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Roland trask

at his homb

THE 10CAL HELD

spent Christmas

tmerado, N. D

Missis Huldah Cjigstad and
Edith Dah .were at Thief River

'Falls between trains last Friday

Mrs. G: N,

Maty Anderson

River, Fricay.

Find out

only $2.50.

short visit

twecn trai

Hooper and Miss

were at Thief

Union Commer-

cial College 'can 'hely you. Board

Catalog free.

ildom has a . fortune : been

reaped off 160 acres' of I land in

a. i ingle season but j iWilliam

Brejkke of Neilsville-is
j

probably

only man in the 1 state of

Minnesota who has performed

that feat Brekke owns' 160

acres, adjoining the village of

Nellsville.
-

thafarm he harvested. 20,800

bushels of potatoes which he
contracted at $1.15 a bushel.

Th i gross income waaj$23,923.

Thi ! land averaged practically 181

bushels per acre, amounting to

$2C 8.—Red River Review, Hen-
drt m.

Alton Jackson! was here" for a
{

be-withj his folks,

lis, Mlonday.

Miss Etliel Patterson left last

Tuesdaj tcj resume

at the St.

her

tloudj Normal.

studies

The personal property list of

taxes for the 'village is published

in this issu|e of the Spectator.-
j

Waiter tyere tame oyer from

'Warren on'.NewYsar day for a

<\ brief vigit at home. He return

'"• ed to Warren, the same evening,

Mr.'and Mrs.l Joe Glackin re

turned last; week from points in

Iowa' where Miey have spent

the past'mbntK with relatives,

i

'
J

i

:
_

-\

OmGunstad ind P. Burstad

drove to Thief River Falls to

attend a mectin i of the county

.' Board, TuesdayA j_

Mr. I. B.1 Fisher- arid . fajmily[

left Inst week fcr their home "at

Mankato after spending' Christ-

mas hero at the! A. H. Pitkin

home

The plant

Falls Gazette is lo, be improved

bx the installation of a morlern

•/

^notype which

<ation liext week
.vill be in

'

The Spectator

of Old English t; 'pe to its equip

ment. This typ » is suitable for

cards, fine letter leads, wedding

announcement a id invitations

has added a line

THJEP BIVEB FALLS BFG.

CO., PHUT CLOSED

' 'he plant of the Thief River

Fa 1 Mfg. Co., has been closed

do vn by the concern's directors

foi various reasons.

Slack business conditions is

given as one of the reasons and
its prpbable the plant will not

re- dpen for some time.

Betnrn to School

Ruth Martz, Agnes Burkee,

Bl inche Hoff and Martin Loberg
who attend the Moorhead Nor-
mi il returned to that place last

Ti esday to resume their studies

af ;er having visited at their re-

sp :ctive homes here during the-

holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Berkhall

wi sre host and hostess to a: num-
be r of their friends, at the Bert-
hs II home1

,. Friday evening. 7 .

Pate {Anderson came downj
fir om Holt to take in the dance!

F -iday .evening. He returned

h imethe following morning.

P. J. Gustafson, a prominent
Rjiver Falls farmer, was in the

llage last Saturday and while

hjer.e enrolled as a Spectator sub
s :riber.

The Synod and Norwegian
I utheran churches in this village

have consolidated and services

are now conducted in the Luth-

erhn church. ,
'

.MissLillie Joh ison wentSatur-

day morning for a visit with Miss

Sejrna Hoff, who is teaching at

White Earth. She returned

Tuesday evening,

Miss-Huldah Gi

„i_ day for Moorhead to resume her

studies at the
•*' spent :a day

^rookstoh while

Normal. She

^ith friends at

enrou te.

. Mr. and Mrs.

returned Friday

where they Bpen

the homo of Mr

is affording him

igstad left Mon-

Joseph Hauge left Saturday
fpr Nymore, a suburb nf Bemidji

v here he operates a "jitney" bus

ne. Joe recently underwent an
operation for the removal of his

tmsils and is just recoveripg

f rom the effects. •
!

If you want to li re in the kind of town
Like the kind >f town you like,!,

j you clothes in7a grip •'

-And-starttm t long, long hi&.t
j.

Youjll Only find vhat' you left be|ind, ; '

.

. For there's no ;hing that's realty new. •
j

•

It's a knock at yourself when yoii knock ylour town,

isn't the toijra—its YOU. ^j i

Real toyms are riot made by men afraid
"

' Lest somebody else ge't ahead.
':'

When everyone works and nobody shirks
'

You can raise a town from the dead,
j

And if while you make your personal stake,

Your neighbor can (make onertoo,

Yourtown will lie what y.ou want to see; -
,

, It isn't the town—it's YOU; '•

®<XX>

Personal Prefer

Tax Lik For the

Vfllage Of 1st.

Hilaire,

In wlu
minu

—The Commonwealther;

=<XKX§)

\aberg )laf

Allen, H.R.
Almquiit, J, A.
Benson, S. S.

Ofit^-ii artth B.

Brink';;C. W.
Brink '/'N ictor

Albert ]lrink

Burkee. B. O.

Dahl.J. 0.

DahliD, .

Engebrc tson and Aasebv

Fellmar.G. I.

Uigstad K. O.

.

Georget , Henry
Gunstac , Arthur

QunBtac , Oscar
j

llage, M. R.

Halvon on, Christ

Hanson Andreto

Hanson, John
Hauge,

Bed, A

Hooper
1. O. 0,

Ira- Carpenter

from Crookston

Christmas at

and Mrs. C,

"steed" ar.d a fancy cutter that

pleasures these days while the

•roads are unfit to travel !with a

Ford, )

a great

A deal is beirg made by the

School Board and G. Bajkko

whereby the scl lool will receive

r title to the enti « two half b'ocks

on which the school building is

located.

.- . Sickenipg huadaches,
|

consti-

\;
pation, indicaU unhealthy corl-

t, Jition of ''atom tch and bowels.

*!/«ollister's Roc! ;y Maintain Tea

assista the bowels to work natur-

ally, thus aiding your health in

,
general. Begii to-night. For

1

sale at Jhe ffodel Drug Stor^

26-29,

Make The

Resolution on

Tht New

Leaf

I^ight

And Bank

With

The

OLD

RELIABLE

R.L
J.

HogBtrom, A, P,.

Holmes
;
Edith Mrs.

G. W.
|

F. Lodge V

Jackson Bros.
|

JohnBon, Carl

Johnson, Ina Mrs.

JuBt, Emil

Lazar, David -

LobergiLars A.
Lundberg, Peter

Maakrud, John
Ma'rtz, Mrs. C. H.

Martz, Glenn H.

Martz, Joe
,

Mathson, Ole

McKercber, B. J.

Motherhead, Gus
,

Nelson, O. F.
.

Olson, A. Rev.;

Olsen, Henry 'A.

Nelson, N. A. !

Olson.Wm.
Patterson, 0. J:

Patterson, Uaniel

Pitkin, A. H.

Bed Lake Milling Co.

it.. Hilaire Co-Op; Creamers
i.sa'n 24.23

St. Hilaire Farmer's Co Op
Elevatof 'Jo. 86.13

St. Ullaire Retail Lbr. Col

Sandberg, Ohas. <F.

Satterberg, Adolph

Satterberg & Burstad

.

Seayerson, Albert

Soderberg, Fred

Stromberg, John .'• j

Wallln', Richard ,'

Whalen, KT.j '"

Wilson.A. S,
!

Wilson, Hitns -

Total
i

Tax

14.76

9.07

13.35

•,6;fl2

:

:

'4VK

13.64

iA2
6.62

8.41

; 1.19
•'

4.57

4^.34

37.54

122.73

100.l'4

5.1&

11,67

5,85

9.14

1.79

2.72

T t93

13.57

6.51

9.93

20.40

- 2.18

33.10

2.71

1

13.79

199.77

3.58

17.15

16.75

25.62

9.73

;66

103.98

26.02

28.20

25.36

2.'44

18.67

97.71

'14.10

2.91

13.11

203.94

48J03

The Minnesota Uegiilature

opened its -fortieth session: at

noon, Tuesday. January 2nd
Every member responded to roll

call with thejexception of Repre
sentative O.'T; Stenvick, of this

district, who broke hisjleg in an
accident.at Bagley three weeks
ago and is still confined^, to his:

bed. Ralph J. ?arker] Of Spring

Vjalley, was elected speaker of

the House with only two 'oppos-

ing votes.. It is reported that

some ' radical changes Jin road

laws will be made at this session

and these 'Will be awaited with
interest.

15.80.

School

G. 0.

Proceedings of

Village Council

Regular meeting of the Vill-

age Council of the Village of St.

Hilaire, held at the Village.Hall

January 2, 1917..
|
Meeting calied

to order by the President. ! :

^Members present, Dahl, ^Hed,

and Fricker..

'

-
.

;yM ..'

The minutes of; last^r^gular

meeting 'was read,'and b'n^motibii;

duly made and (amediappFOved/

'lo^^is'bin%;'''.Gtist"''Luii3Sers

for $4.00. be changed to $6.00; :,

On motion -duly made and
carried the following' bills

allowed:
!

Red River Power Co.

Lights for Dec 1916
"

John Forseen,

Salary and Labor

The petition . of the

Board and Mr. and Mrs.

Bakko for the vacation of ^Dak-

ota Avenue between Block 42

.and 43 and the alley in Btock ' 42
was read.

Councilman
. J. . C. i

Dahl,

seconded by. Covtncilmin M.
Fricker introduced the. fbUqwing
resolution andmoved its adoption

Be it Resolved, By the Village

Ccuncil of the Village of St
Hilaire, Pennington County,

Minn., that it is deemed expedi-

ent to proceed ^with the petition

of, Independent School District

No. 102 Of Pennington County,

Minn., and others, for the; yacar

tionofthat certain portion- of

Dakota-Avenue' and the; I Alley

thru Block' -42: of the original

Townsite of StV Hilaire described

in said petition; and it is hereby

ordered that said, petition be

filed with the. village recorder

and that the "notice, of hearing

thereon required by ' law ' be
given at the expense of 'the

petitioners and that said petition

be heard at a : regular meeting

of the village.council to be. held

on the 5th day of February 1917'

Motion carried' ! Unanimously.

Resolution declared passed.
:

.
:

.

Atfest: ."'"""-';;;'
'.V-

; Mike Fricker, ; .Recorder. :

i A.' J. Hed, Pres. bf , Council:

On .motion duly made and/ car-

ried meeting"adjourned.

M. Fricker, |j'A,
:

-J,

Pave Surprise Party

i
The G. W. Hooper

this village was" the. sqene of a

very pleasant surprise

Monday, evening

some friends of 1 Mr
dropped in to spend

ning and,to help him

party last

whpn ' thirty

Hooper

the eye-

celebaate

the fifty-seventh birthday. Mr.

unawares,

proceeded

Hooper caught

rallied promptly, arid

to make everybody-fe& at'home:
; A gatneof progr.essjve}i^hist;

.was^attfrtedy^d/sthe ;Wwmpany^

Mrs. Hooper and her charming'

daughters served' a. da :nty ;iunch.

After lunch, .Dr." Swanson, on

behalf of the self-invi ;ed gu'estis,

made. a neat, little speech

presented Mr. Hooper

watch' as a remernbfa
:

ncb : £rom
his numerous friejida

Mr, Hooper, ribt.tobeoutdqneV

responded with appropriate ; re^^

marks-arid expressed1 lis.: tnapks
and appreciation ;for tfie

well as the gift.- •
"

..

He ; inferred/ that

possession of a riew.

fpoa ' with' little

and
a fine gold

these! demands willv^^aiited

by^hfs loggers.

prospecj.. triac 1

being

watch,

would have moreK'time"' to keep
in step with the/'mu.\emeiits ?bf.

his friends in eyery esse",. -T|
..,

Later in the eveniig,. cigars

were passed and- the.^ assemblage

proceeded to ''smoke'- Mr.

Hooper, so as to preserve him for

future birthdays.'

After wishi-g their

hostess many happy

the day, the guests departed for

their homes:

An interesting fact,

to the guests Monday

since come to light.' it

occasion was also the

Parfysjat

Miss Gertrude' Hooper: .entee-V

fained a number of'-lady.:,friends'

ait her home, Tuesday; ^evening.

Various gamra werejjplaye^/andi;

a fine lunch w!ks ^erved.'-TThe

ladies report a :

,
very enjoyable

time.: :

'"j"' '.'"

home in

.'All logging camps in the vicinv-
.

ity of Gemmell . and - Blackduct .;

;

have closed down on: account of 1

i-
\

the|activities of tne;t. -W. W., in- •

"

attempting r. to - hrgajiize ->he r

workers. .'•'. A "..

'

On Tuesday over 100 strikers

from camps around Gemmell.took

possession of ai freight /train

bound for Bemidji and informed.

.

the train :crew that 1 Key did not

intend to pay.fares..
i

They-arrivbd at B smidji Tues--. .

day evening and we -e met at the ''.' J

deppt by the Chief of
|
Police, .

56f "l::

deputies and h'undredsoi armed .

'

citizens, bent oil keeping order at f
'

any cost
-''-.'

The unwelcbme visitor's took up
-'

quarters in the. I. W.
j
W. head-

quarters opposite the Markham
Hotel." No demonstration was
madencir is any expected as the -,

'

strikers are greatly outnumbered.

A large force of heavily armed
men are guarding the property

of the Crookston Lumber Co., to

prevent any tlaniag'e being done. '
,'

The clogging ' companies Have .

appealed to. Gov; Burnquist' for

.

protection and b'e has taken the -

matter under adviseraent.- -.,. -

^!*TE5itnk'erfe^S%ndv an in- . . _
jaBBBftno^WWsjaninon^r^'nm.&teftT"?/^S|

hour dayv: .jt^vicel a imonth

days, oleiiri bedding' and sanitary



Trade at

. . .1

Our stock of high grade fur-

niture was bo agfe^ before tne

rapid rise in j rices. You can

nrnke a big swing byrpur^

chasing your furniture here,

Buffets, Sideboards, Dressers

Commodes, E eds, Matresses,

Springs, Dining Tables and

Chairs, ftockins, Big line of

other chairs, w,ardrobcs,

carpets, etc.

Everything priced lower thaA

it could be bought for whole-

sale now.

FEEDING iwonk

Effi-Suggestions For I nc -eating
;

-cienoy of Draft Animals!

In order that the teatjresnlts be ob-

tained,
j
the matter of feeding work

horses ! sbonld -, be well understood,

writes |Dr. W. M. : Jurim . In |orange

Jndd Farmer. : Feec lngj should be In

accord with the Uni . and quantity of

work performed by the animal. An
understanding of thi arrangement of.

the digestive eysten and proportions

of the digestive organs" is essential.

Work horses and m lies should be wa-

tered frequently during warm weather

and always before fnedlng rather than-

HORSES.

seen^voniyiBy,. stemraimf
[He 'alpnejkii£te/^erei h1si?mlne|was;

?Bltuatedi^^ aidiitbeWveoirlto^tOifo'nh
a plan by which le'jmlgiS convey "Its

Holmes Hdw.
Sigstad, Prop.R.

The.

I | ..| . l .. [... l . !.. <..... |
,.

I
.. •.. n| 1 . 1

& Furn. Co.

L. Holmes, Igr.

n | I . J I . . 1. . !. .. I .

Churches

j>

i

PnHud Luuitran Cbnrcb

;-vic?s in the Lan itad church

nekt-CuAday Jan. 7, t.t 10:3C a.

Ami ;.i the local church the

same day at 3:00 p. m.

A. H.'Bergford,
Paitor.

Scud: Elim Blsslon Cbnrjsb

Services in the Eastside school

house. ' Sunday Jan. 7th; at

lltOO a. m., and in the local

church' at- • 7:30 1 p. m,

All are < ordially invited 1

.

J. G. jWilson

Pastor

jWhat appears to be a

calamni ;y often opens the «

latger and better thinprs,

has pro 'cd the case with

Mankat) Commercial -Co

Their nr agnificent new fire-

building and " up-to-date

lrlent fi

burned

rreat

ay to

Such

the

lege.

proof

equip-

r excells' those that were

Get their new ca alog.

Adv. :2-25.

i When
wooden
nrouia

Making Curry.
;

making curry always
spoon.

.

' Iron spoons spjftl'Uho

f the spices.

River Falls News
'

I
i- j

:

Ole Olson and Miss
j
Anna

Olevin of Goodridge, visited alt

{he Hans Hogquist home bntWeen
Christmas and New Year.!

Ben Brevik entertained a num-
ber of ryoung people on Nev
Year's Eve. A jfine time wai

enjoyed by all. |

Leonard Erickson calle4 at this

Hans Hogquist home Monday

evening.
'

M
Carl,Anderson visited | at B.

Peterson's on New Year Da: r.

'Miller Peterson called at Jan]

Hogquist's Monday evening

Carrie Hogquist ana - -

went to Goodridge Monday

take in the New Year dance

that place.

Admirers of the
tfoat It has more
than the other
that it la of klnde
more' eaBlly brt

The Shire croa
Shire blood will

l the offspring*. SI
-keepers. The atal

Shire.'

Shire horae.-clatm
vitality and' vim

draft breeds
|
and

disposition and
n

;
to harness.

well because
impress itself on

are also; easy .

loniplctured.ls'a /

XI

use

The 8ommo In Anolent History.

The river Somme, In France, Is thi

classical Samara that played on Imj-

j-ortant part In the earliest recorded

annals' of old Gaul. Jt gave the ancient

name or SamarobrlTa to ] modern

Amiens, where Caesar held aj meeting

or the Gaulish tribes In the autumn or

B. C. 54 and In which he made bis head

quarters during* the following winter.

It was from the estuary of the Somme.
aceordlug to a plausible theory, tha)

Caesar started on his second lnvasloi

of Brltalri.—Westminster Gazette.

T
Gold Sea 1 Flour

We handle it bapauee it is tbe BEST-

Coal Coal Coal

all varieties.
' /: f

/

FARMERS' C(

The elevator hi is a large supply on Hand of

Order your winter supply from'

^

F03

True Economy

OP., ELEVATOR GO.

afterward. The quantity or Ifeea nec-

essary to enable the anlmal/to per-

form the required amount- of york -Is

governed by Beveralj factors/.The kind

of work, the speed [at which It is per-

formed, the age, wjelght/and type of

tie animal, the care. exercised by the

driver' the adjustment/of harness and

load, climatic conditions, character of

feed, all have a direct; bearing .In. the

matter. Animals driven at hjgh speed

and ;

. those doing/ heavy hauling and

other fpngh work, such as grading!and

lumbering, reffulre| more, feed than

those I doing /ordinary farm or town

work. . / |
|

Tonng^growlng animals require more
feed, inprder to kee^p lip the. processes

of growth and development, than ani-t

malsjofj mature age doing the 'same

kind/and same amountlof work. ;-^
'

'•

111 many .Instance's llghtweIghV;anl-
i

mals.hcted by
|

nature' only for, 'Ught

.work, are put at work in which weight

Is a considerable factor—1. e., plowing

and lumbering. Naturally the extra

effort required of the lightweight ani-

mal must, be compensated with addi-

tional nourishment,
j

Feedstuff's that contain an excessive

amount of woody' or fibrous
j

material

are difficult of digestion and dangerous

on account of the likelihood !of caus-

ing.obstruction of thej bowels; Bulky

and innutritions foods are not fit for

work animals. DlgptJAn of Buch foods

may be carried on better by animals

standing at rest than; those at work.

Moldy, dirty or otherwise spoiled feeds

should not be given' to horses or mules.

Such feeds are dangerous and often are

the direct cause of I serious illness and

death of animals.
|

The best results are obtained by feed-

ing grain three tlmps a
1

day and rough-

age once a day. Divide, the. grain as

follows: One-fourth for morning, half

at noon, one-fourtb|at night. Roughage

Is preferably ,fed at nighttime!

Regular hours fot feeding and work-

ing are essential. The system of the

animal accustoms [Itself to a routine.

If feeding Is irregular, the best results-

cannot be expected.

Default Saving "b|Vn-b3adeSUi;';tIie

payment of ihe|sumi of jstne^'jdpllara

which became due uu ;the flrstiday pt

May A.'JJ. 19lS,aud:i8 dueaud-clain'P

ed to be due at the date 'of thlB notice

upon a certain mortgage duly executed

and delivered by l'tiiljip-: Edgier • anil.

Maggie Edgier, his wife; "mortgagors,

to Merchants State Banlii of Red'take

Pblls, Mlndesota, a corporation,'; inort

gages, bearing, date the/5th:' day oi

May, 1915, and with a power of; sale

therein contained, duly-recorded in the

office of the Register of (jJewla iu ai.a

for the count; ofl'ennjngtoh, State vl

Minnesota, on the 3rd day of August,

1915, at one o'clock, p. ml, |n Book 53

of Morlgagtis, on page 250 thereof;

which said mortgage was- thereafter/

duly assigned by saidMerchants State

Bank, Mortgagee,, to li. 11. .iacitson

Assignee, by au a&clgnmeiitin writing,

duly executed, dated Uecemuer/.21st.

1010, recorded in tho' oilice jot saiti

ttagisler of Deeds ou the 22ud< day pi

December, 191\J, at 8:00 p'clocit, a. M.
in Book 56 of mortgages, oil page\2S3^

iliereof; aud whereas, pupsumit to th<

terms and coudiliuns ut/suid mortgrige,';

uy reason of said default, the wliolt

principal sum of 6uiuyniortgage. lowit,-

the sum of. forty live dollars, (Slo.OOj

Oecamb at ouce dne and payable, and

was and is hereby so declared by saiu

mortgagee and/assignee; aiid whereat

there iB a,ctuaily due'aud claimed to be

due and payable, at the date of this'

notice upuli said m»rtgaee the sum ol

lotiy fivj/doilars, with. Interest thereon

at teu per cent per annum siuce the

llist day of May; 1910. and th'j , furtbei
1

sumyof thirty live'dullars, forty cents]

(S^o.40) with interest thereou at sixpe'L

:it per annum .since May- lirBt,
1916J'

he latter amouut' being .for interest

jlald by Baid mortgagee and assignee

under the terms of said mortgage upoil

a prior first mortgagee of six hundred

dollars upon s did land, default having

been made in the payment of same adu

in said amount by said mortgagors;

the total amount due and claimed to

be due at the date of this notice being

the sum of eighty four and 82 lOOthB

dollars, (884.82;."

And whereas, the said power of sal

has oecorae operative, and no action oi

-proceedings haying been instituted at

law or plherwiseto I recover the debl

secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof.
' '

Now, therefor, , Notice is hereby

givijn, that by virtue of the power ol-

sale contained; in said mortgage and

pursuant to the statute . in such case

made aud 'provided, the said mortgage

first described will be' foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and

conveyed by said mprtgage,.io\v,ifc,- the

north half of southwest quarter, (n^
of swJi) of section twenty seyen (271.

in township one hundred fifty three

(153), north of range thirty niue (39),

west, in reniiinglon County, State ol

Minnesota,- which sale will' be madi

by the Sheriff < of said Pennington

County, at the front door of the Court

house in the City of Thief Bivei

Falls.-in said; county' .and State,: on

Tuesday, tho 13th. day of February!

1917,| at two o'ciock, in the afternoon

of'said day, at public vendue, to pay

the, Said debt of eighty four and 8^

lOOlhs. dollars, and interest .
from

dale ot this notice as aforesaid, and

taxes if any, on. (.said premises,

and. an attorneys .fee of twenty

live dollars as stipulated in and by said

'mortgage, and ; . the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

!at any time within one year from date

of Balea's.provide'd by law. . .25 0.

Dated December 28th. 1916\

H. 11. Jackson,

Assigneeol Mortgagee

tOU;

lbcaUpn to, hjg,. v>lie; wlthont any^ one
eise-miSe'rslMaJngl^e Stifeptloii.'.

- P?fiei^asohs.foF
fc

tila Were' several.!

In the first place,.lt'le Bhonld die he
wished bis wfteiv'to

|
lnhjerlt bis- mid.

In the secohdi'ineV felt pure" that he
was 'bebigjwatctied,!; ana If he were
seen- gomgctoftlie nlme!:he might be
foUbwedahdiThavlngi^ tins revealed its

locality,-be pjpout of the| way In e'rder

that •his imnraerers wpnld the more
eaBlly, appropriate ie

;
;He resolved to

make one trip, fix Its location; then
await means, for Its deyeopment-.j

' On ! his arrival he lob ted over'.fthe

ground fop the purpose of leaving a
marie that, would not be jrecognlzett as
'suchj Of course he must give his wife

the general locatloni^tlie exact spot

would be Indicated b'y a key which ah?
alone wbjidi recognize. He could" not

give herihis key ln]a lelter any .more
than: he could give her the exact loca*

tlon of hls.flndj fqche

With,! JOAli: AEPEICAgil6^JS,ya8;they

.

cannot 'xeach. 'the seatTfof 4ther<usease.
CatarrlvSaJa, local raisealie„-:greatly; m-
nuence i-by IcdnsOtHtiontil! cohdltlonsxnd
In. ordi r ito; cure !_«"you fmust: take van1

Interna i remedy. - HaU's 1 Catarrh -Medl-;
ctae is WkeD Internally ahdl acts thru,
the bio )d on the mucous .surfaces of the:
system *l Hall's Catarr^ 1 "oflI",I«» wfla -

prescrl led by one of thi
in.thu country for ye „
posed Qfjsohie of the bestJonics knbwri.

ibest 1physichina .
-'.;:'- ^

rH
It isVMmi.-H-v!^£^f

•—^; T-.t—T^-- —. ">w wi»i.-ujnlcs khbwri.:- .-.T\V-t.-«ii

combined vrtth some of the best. blood -sSv
Durlfleila.l ..The nerfent combination of

'
= ''-~«s

means the wfie spcodlng c f one's mooty—milrfng every doHar do foil duty
uxi jttting In return aa wtk e that wul sitkfy you in evtrjr way.m

:' WHITE

,

b a teat DUgaln because it it sold at a peptdar
price | feecatac it ghrcs you tflf Uodotiewidg
you deilgtitmi became U wfll rimM the work
quicklyMot thoroughly and giveyou a life time
oi»tjaictory»trvlct|btcau»e rtslmprovcmenti

• wiUerubkyog to do thingsVfilrh rant be done
on any other macmnei becauxlt^dH pleaseyou
vim ill fine finbh and beauty oi taromlture.

In ihoif you -will find the MTiitt reihbie.aad

dVelrsHe tram every point"of'vlrw. • ..

Be sure to see tie TUie ejealef who will be dad to (bmr.you boitr jood a
machine the White Is. Ii then is no Wtdte dealer niaoV.wrtteui direct roreat-

alcfS.. edono(Klltoc«ib[houm. Vttritoe arid Rotary SfcuttUrilachlncs.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ' OEVELAN|D,a

ALFALFA HAJY_F0R HOGS.

Excellent Feed Foj- 8wlne When Pair

tures Are
j

Running Short.

'

Selling alfalfa) bay to the hogs for

$25 a ton sounds like, a good business

proposition, particularly when crops of

three to five tons |
to the acre can be

grown annually1

, says: Farm and Fire-

side. Hog feeding test* made by tbe

New Mexico experiment station show

that when no. pasture Is available al-

falfa hay fed to hogs in connection

with grain concenl rates will give good

results.
j

'

These experlmeits; ehow that 585

pounds of good alfalfa hay. will make
100 pounds of gab
er 600 pounds 01

Ohas. £. Bougl

Attorney fir A8|signee.

Red Lake

or save to the feed-

grain concentrates

composed of grouid barley and wheat

ihorts. The hogs ujed In these ex-

periments wetghecl 170 pounds at the

beginning' of the

gain per.day for a period of thirty-six

days was two-thltds pound a day on

alfalfa bay,

«.»-iN/A: NEL50N
pounds and of s

beginning of the

test. The average

ground barley and

wheat aborts ration.

When the hogs were-fed silage In

place of the alfa fa'hayHhe gain of

the alfalfa hay, fed hogs' was $28.82

greater for each carload fed. Stated

differently, the al alfa hay that had a

commercial value of $10 a ton pnd fed

to the hogs In cmneceton wlfh grain

concentrates gave the feeder $15 profit

per ton oh the h« y- [":

The alfalfa hay consumed by 'the

bogs during thes< experiments 'consti-

tuted nearly one[third by ! weight of

the food eaten. The .average dally

consumption- of a ifalfa hay was three

lage five pounds by

hogs that weighed 170,pounds at the

expirimenti

HOW a M

Falls, Minn,:

believed bis

mail would/be watched and:.riurloinea.

indeed, he Jhad experimented In this

and found-tteiexperlmental letter bad
been opened. i'V I.; ! ' ' : .-

Grosvenor laid a sbhemo to guide his

wife to his mine, and it was well that

he did so;: for two days ilater he was
arreBtedon a trumped up charge' by
conspirators, who gave tjim his' choice

to await a trial fdr which they had
manufactured testimony .or to hand
over his mine to them.
Mrs. Grosvenor, woo was a smart

woman, oh receipt of the letter an-

nouncing the find went to' several cap-

italists and secured from them an

agreement that If the proofs were sat-_

lsfactory they would form a company
for Its development. ,

|ThiB done, ribe

went to Colorado,
j

On per. arrival she heard of her hus-

band's arrest She waB permitted to

see himj but he dare not give her any
Information

j
as to the location, of the

mlne,.for he felt sure that there would

be' listeners ireadyjto receive' and avail

themselves ! ot what, he said. Mrs-

Grosvenor took In' the situation, and? a

hint her ' hUEiband - gave ' her told her

that if she- looked for the property she

would find it At least she would find

guidance. He dare only say to- her,

"South side of Indian gulch, a mile up,

from the month."
Mrs. Grosvenor !Bet put for the. gulch

and en reaching it strapped a pedem-
eter about her waist and .walked the

mlie.lt Indicated.' Then 'she began te

search fer a clew. In' a wood she

found nn the trunk of .a tree the bark

chipped off to form an arrow, which'

pointed up the. side of the gulch. She

set' out In the direction indicated and;

attar proceeding a few hundred yards,

cafiie to a sandstone cliff, on which

h& been carved a- tomahawk, the hah-

dlS ol ;

.which pointed along tho cliff

eastward. This ied her to a post ou

which there Was a gross. In tho post

was a hole. . Ten feet from the post

was 'another post with two crosses, on

Ifi one above and another below a hole:

This seemed to iend the matter, for

the woman saw no further .guide

mark. • Presentiyl It occurred to her to

Ibpk through -the hole in the upper

post, and hereye caught ,the hole In

the'lower one. The second was much
larger than the jflrst and through it

^he saw a stake. 1 Putting It up, on the

lower part that had been:

In the ground

ivere.the mltials lot her name, J. T. G..

Jane
Turner Grosvenor.

Was this- the location of tbe mine
r were there further guides? On a

tree near by was cut a finger, pointing.

Sirs. Grosvenor followed its direction

till she came to some loose earth ;and

stones, under which she found a itck

and shoveli
\

: She Inferred that the stake indicated

the mine, and the pick' and shovel

were fer'her use. With them she re-

moved some specimens, of ore and re-

turned to the placo 'from which she
had started. She at once had her

specimens assayed, andtbe? gave : the

same results as those taken out by
"her husband:

It was some time before there was
.any profit in the mine, but it came at

Inst An- soon as those who had been
at the . bottom of . Grosvenor's arrest

learned that this mine had passed Into

the hands! of a compnny tbey with-

'drew their, charge, and heiwent frea-

CI

ine Was

By BARB.SARA PHI 'PS

Generally .Magnified. .

"Mamma, what's 'a| peck, b* trou-

ble 7"' "Xbout a thunbleful,*my dear

child."—Exchange. ''
'

Tom Grosvenor was a prospector, in

Colorado In the early days when the

country was wild and the people were

ns wild as the country- Tom had left

a wife in the east and had gone to

the gold fields to make his fortune.

Many a hole he had dug and abandon-

ed', but at last, one day while working

nil nlone with his pickj be unearthed

some quartz that looked peculiar. He
took it to au assayer; aud It analyzed i

$400 to the ton. •""'..

It had been arranged between Tom
and his wire that if be found any val-j

uable property he was to send -her a

description of it, the. facts stated be:

lug certified by others, and she wasto
Imake an effort to .get capital, for its

development.- .As soon as be got -the.

assayet's
:

report on' his specimens he

wrote- her an .
announcement [t>t. the

fact, stating that he. Would.send fur-

ther information later.-

Colorado in those days jvas full of

claim'jumpers, and drosvenor realized

the "Importance of. keeping his find: a

secret Unfortunately one,person, .the

n6sa'yer, .knew, that [he had- struck, ;lt

rich', and the .'knowledge ilrSl a' new"

and valuable find had been made- got

out through j him. . Tom saw?that;the

preservation nj bit prpperty ceu.d^e
s^nij^m^xELE. I

purifieia.J The perfect
the iQiTedlents.in Ball'
eln6. Ie ^fiat produces
results In: catarrhal conditions.
teatimc tiiala, free.
P. J. C 3ENET & CO., Props., Toledo. O.
All E niggists, TSoii ' L.
Hair, .Family Pills 'for constipation.

Catarrh Medl-^?•'.*£&£
such wonderful- :

.V:TV';~"
*— Send.for

:^*c^ J

500L HALL
nice, quiet

upend the id' e hours.

Soft Drinks
. | ;- . -j.

""

Cigars, Tobaecos

FruitsCandies,

Fresh Malt,

kindialways on tap."

Hansojj

jpiaee to

'

1

?:-'.'
'

^
i

-•

''the good

! I

)

/

e have it

! CANDIES

I
FRUITS

! SOFT DRINKS

|

' MAM

.

,'

TQBACCO & ClGARS
GROCERIES

:'NUTS["
'••

BREAD and,

BAKERY GOODS

NANS WILSON

J... -j

/

PiipTURES
J dp all kinds, pf cabinet

l! and postal work. Atsp

have a fine lineof picture

frame rboldirigsT .:'
: :

I
\Vlien yon. '.want any- .

thing iu this line; call h

on : ':
. : :

John A. Hansen

Photograper
Phone No. 12

V

Your buildings against loss

by ' fire. ^Policies written ,iri

the best companies. •

Think of what a telephone, wprild

mean to you in case of sudden illness,

accident,
,
fljeior as means'pf com tnpnl

cation aocialjVi ^..Uan you i really iake

the risk of being:: without one? ^We
wlli'be.pleased to talk the matter".iver

with'yon,and; axplaiu: tbp_ roanyj. ad

vantages; of": the> telephone) at':" any

time, :-L~£S

AUTO INSURANCE

ispecialty

Gigstad J;
armers State Bank

1. IDALHIN
\LOONPECTIONERY '• ji

f

-

SOFT DRINKS '
'•

SltiARS .'''.-.
'

:

POOL ROOM -In 'Qprineotipn

'

Chas. :
XA. Pitkin

-i

-
• ;•!•

. .

• -m
ATTORNEY; AT LAW ^

•McGinn Block • j"....^

THI^F RIVER FALLS, MINN

ATTORNEY AT .LAW

COUNTY jATTORNEYv
•.[

;
Scan'dia ''Block j -

:

Thief River Fills. Mirin.
- ..*: ^. :./.'- ?r:' '>5

v
J1 ;

^:'t:^.-^-^i\**l-
'

: -

</.
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On Advertising

• Thss paper has been blessed

with a generous advertising pat

ronatre by the businessmen o

the village. In the coming yeaf

we hope to have' even more: Th
merchant who advertises show

by that action that he is back o:

the liie he handles. Lookwher<

you may and you will find adver-

tised goods taking a lead over

the other. The progressive mer-

chantof today sets aside a 'cer

tain percentage of his gross

receipts for the purposeM adver-

tising; Any advertiser in these

columns will do exactly as h(

claims. We bar liquor advertis

ing, as we|l those who fall to live

up to their promises, from these

columns. Any advertising appear-

ing herein is strictly "on the

square' ' and we recommend it,

and will vouch for its honesty.

The Speetatpr cover.) this portior

of the c»unty "like a blanket'

and for that reason we cannoi

admit any but honest adver

tisers. Look over our list; yoi

will find them to be reliable

concerns.

.

' A Resolution

A very good resolution for

most anyone to adopt in 1917 is

to Save. Save a little part, oi

your weekly,or monthly income

and put it in one" of the two

excellent banks here in thi:

village*. More money is mad<!

by hailing' ready c:ish to tak'

advantage of opportunities when

they come, .than in any othe-

way.
|

How many times have wo no,t

sa'id "If I had had the money.

Golden
1

chances to "feather your

nepf'.'or the means to gratifi'

some big ambition ' are withi i

your grasp if you only wijl

SAVE A LITTLE.

The successful mm or wonun
'. has little tinie or inclination to

belittle the efforts of other

They are too. busy carving o it

their own little niche to pern it

them to feel enviois of someo la

else's Buccess" It some peoi le

would; exercise tjvn'r brains is

much • as their mouths, the re

wouldibe little call for envy a id

more successes.

A good sized crowd attenc ed

the Mine Coming Ball at The

Imperial last Friday even! lg.

All reD>rt having a fine tipr.e.

The resulf of-our little rtbtice,

in a previous issues, asking those

of our readers who knew them-
selves to be in arreas, to advance
their subscriptions to the "paid
in advance" clasg, has met with
agenerous 'response. ' We have
long boasted the ..best list

' 'good payers' ' o'frany paper

this part of 'the state and jthe

goodly number of subscriptions

paid this week adds to that jbe-

lief. Contrary to general opin-

ion, there is but very little profit

in publishing a paper in a small

town but it is gratifying to feel

that our readers • have our

interest at heart in' coming: in

promptly when we send out ,our

request.. No better class
j
of

people exist than those in-jSt

Hilaire and southern Pennington

County and we will endeavor
j
to

give them just a little more the

coming year than we have been

able in the past.
j

.

We hope health. happiness and

a full measure of prosperity will

be your lot in 1917 and the Spec-

tator, as a paper" voicing the

wishes and desires of the people

of this community, will do all! in

its power to be of more and
better use 'than ever before.

Thanking our readers for

favors, we are,

The Spectator:

Newspaper Wins Case

Recently the publisher of jthe

Huron Stato Spirit sued a subscri-

ber who refused to pay for ^he

paper and secured a judgment
for the back subscription amount-

ing to $8. Costs were added and

the subscriber had to pay these

too. It was a test case. There

are no Federal postoffice rulings

which exempt a man from the

payment of any amount of back

subsciptjon to a newspaper, i A
subscipfion debt is las valid as a

grocery bill 1 and in collectible

undertime state law.—Brookins
Register.

On account of an accident Rep-

resentative 0. T. Stenvick,

Bagley Minn., representative

from Clearwater, Pennington and

Red Lake counties has been

excuse from the .'first three

weeks 6f the Minnesota legisla-

ture.

Oonntjr Board Beets

The county Board is in session

at,Thief River Falls this week.

.1. S) Roy, the new commissioner

from this district has entered up-

on his official duties as a member
of the Board.

THB TI0L__.%
fiuf-twar v.'At

River Falls

lob b
Thief River 1?alls,' : flirra., : Jan.

1.—At the last . meeting of the

city council President -C.

Aekermari resigned, s s he is going

to St.. Paul. to. reside, F. Et

Herijick, jwho two ye irs ago was
president of the ouncil,

tendered the positioi but .declin-

ed.

This is the second, time : within

two months that vac mcies in the

council have occur 'ed due to

similar causes. The: unexpired

term is for but ore year, at

which time the entir i council -r,e-
:

tires under the pres mt charter

of the city' but which it is

desired to change

half of the members
of office at one time,

elections every alternate" year

and for four year ^periods. This

that but,

will go out

making the

bill is now being

presentation to the

lature.

irafted for

state legis-

Here For A Week

ymg

Dr. D.

troupe

is playi

at the Imperial

doctor is

remedies

years.

birds

LaFountain,

trained

a weeks'

this

also selling

the same

with his

and dogs,

engagement

veek. The
his line of

as in past

New Clerk of Conrt

, Vdolf Eklund, successful candi-

date for Cferk of the District

Courtlit.bhe fall election, assum-
ed the duties of his new position

this first of the year.
"

A Nefe Telephone Line

A new telephone line' on the

ea it side of the river has been
partially completed and the fol

pleted and the following named
persons now have telephones,

: phris Bothman
' 'H. L. Hanson
Pete Johnson
Oscar Haugen
ptto Johnson

' Ira Carpenter

.

1 Herman Jepson

^flartin' Hanson
W.P. jWilson.

This line will be Extended to

Hazel.anl to other subscribers

as
|
soon as weather conditions

wi 1 permit.

St. Hilaire Telephone Ex

Both batiks were
in observanceday

Day,

No Work In The Woods

A number of men from here,

who left for the woods ,out from

Bemidji, a couple weeks ago

returned this week. They state

that a woodsmens' strike is or

in the woods and that practi-

cally all camps have close closed

down. -' '

.

Stanley Michalski, who visit-

ed in this village over Sunday
returned last Monday to Thief

River Falls where he is employ-

ed in the construction of a bridge

over the Thiet River.

T
Roller IFeed Grinding Outfit

jThe new up-to-the-minute roller process of (rinding feed save* yoaone-
balfof what it now ixnu you to feed jrour stock. Will grind twice as fast with
tame power, e> the iieat burr or e [one mill ever made and does not heat the
feed. Has feat cajneity. very limple, grinds Boa or coarse, (equina little
power, baa no burn or other pan 1 to be constantly wearing out, also grinds
corn-meal and gral am. Will h st a life-time. Made' in all sizes from the

Just to the largest. Sold wit 1 or without engine. Big money In custom

R.R.Howall&CdJ
BfluVuF»OTURE«» I

IHEAP0LI8, Mill.

Carried m stock hy
yourjttwn and sold

:

txchjsiveiy b*

Ni A. NELSON, Agent
ST. HILAIRE, MINN

of

losed Moh-
New Year

the

Police

A Stoiu of; an American

.V^lio Protected a

j
Russian Girl.

Bb ELINOR MARSH

While the last Bus: Ian revolution

waa coming on, Alan T lorpe, a young

American; in what wai then St Pe-

tersburg jwas walking on the street

one day when suddenly he felt a band

on his arm, a soft, small hand, evi-

dently belonging to ja voman. Glanc-

ing sidewW, be saw a girl seemingly

about twenty years of age. Looking

up eppealingly, she buixledly spoke a

few words In the Russian language In

a low tone. Thorpe ivas connected

with ata'agency of ah imerlcan busi-

ness house ln
: St Petersburg and had

lived In Russia long eiongh to speak

the language pretty we'll.

"Give me your protection," said the

glr'.. "I am followed and may. be ar-

rested."!
,

'

"What do you wish me to do?"

"Say that I am your torife." '

"Why do. you fear arrestJ"

"I am supposed to be a revolution

'1st."

"I am an American.

Russian, I doubt If'—

"All the better," .said the girl hi

broken English. "Sou I telng a foreign-

er, the police will be. all

|cbYered.tbe"rV.ana you^dpfHol'-.teow
what It ls'-you will be really surprised.

The police will thus- be the more read-
ily convinced that you did .'not put if

Ithere yourself." '.-'.;
...

!'

; "Suppose I 'refuSe to acknowledge
;you?" .''-

.

!' ;.';:*''

j !'In that case, if the; arrest me, 1

!am lost." " ;
;

i. ''What do you mean?"
;

' "I shall spend the rest of.-my life In

;Slberia."
.

':

i
.

;
This surely was an unfortunate post-

Uon In which to be placed—an at-

tractive girl pleading for a' chance to
;avo!d a lifelong Imprisonment, endan-
gering the liberty of tie man she asked
to help her. Thorpe was an; American,
full of chivalry. He knew that the
iSerislble thing for him to do was to
disengage himself from the girl and
ileave her to take care Of herself. But
:he coulot not bring himself, to do this.

It flashed thronfeb his mind that it he
became Involved he would And a way
;"out of the trouble. He haa the rights
iof any foreigner, and he -was hot In-

terested In the revolution. He might
suffer Imprisonment for a time, but he
swonld eventually be able to'provethat
ihe'iwas not a revolutionist j It needed
jonly this reasoning, in addition to the
ipleading face turned up to his and the
'feeling of the little nana on his arm,
ito win him to the girl's purpose.

;
When his Jmlnd .was made up.' he' pe-

|gan to talk volubly In English to his
1 companion, poinUhg out various ob-
ilecta as he passed them with bis cane,
ias though he were conducting her
through the city as a stranger. Occa-
sionally he used the words "my dear,",
but It is doubtful if the two were un-
der surveillance or, if so, whether they
were understood, for a Russian police
officer Is not supposed to know Eng-
lish. The girl, too, played the part of
a visitor to the city, regarding with
interest the objects pointed out and rfr
marking upon themJ
"Are We going toward ^our home?"

asked Thorpe In a whisper.

;

"NO; take me to yours."
f

This staggered the. American, but he
remembered the great stake of a life

Imprisonment, in the Kara': mines for
the girl lie was aiding, and he led the
way to his lodgings; He was about to
pass into . the -house where he lived
svhenan officer stepped up to him and
said very civilly In the Russian tongue:
"Have you your passport .with you,

sir?" ,

Thorpe, who was^ never without his
passport, took It from his pocket and
handed it to the .officer, who looked
at it and from It, to him. Seeing that
the description tallied with the orig-

inal, the officer handed the document
back to Its owner, then asked: ...

"May I see madaine'a passport*?"

"What aqes he say?" asked the girl

of Thorpe, pretending not' to under-
stand. J ..

uHe wishes to see;your passport"
"Oh, it is In my trunk. Ask him to

come in and I will show It- bi him."
' By -.itblti Time the ' dfflcelr'; waavcpri-

vinced^that'' the pair . wereVAimerican.
travelers. He went Into the house ana
remained' with Thorpe In a reception
room while the girl 'ascended the stair-
case ostensibly to go to her room to
get her passport Thorpe, Jwho. knew
that she would not come back, engaged
the officer's attention by asking him
questions. .The man vyished to stop

the girl, but refrained from doing so
until it was too late. ThorpS, who
knew that when fc

the officer was con-

vinced that his' supposed j wife would

-

not return he would toko, him into

custody, was In agony. He remember-
ed the girl's slipping something Into

his pocket and knew It fvould .be found
there. . All this seemed-too.mnch to do
for a woman be had never, seen before,

and he was tempted to free himself at

once by 'declaring th,e. deception*;' but,.-

whether It was wlse'"or unwise,- it-was.

now too lale; and. he refrained. -,'J..-

For awhile ufterj the' girl : had- gone,

upstairs Thorpe talked 'volubly to the

officer, intending to give ber as much
time SB possible- to 'make' her escape.

During this period: Thorpe was think-

ing how she could get away:' There
was ,a rear staircase by : which she

might descend into a back yard- and
thence gain another street But it

duoe taken
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::^w Year Wish

'feace on dearth--^Good fill To Men"
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all whose hearts are not

Vin their poeketbooks will; join/in this:

wish. '.. In the New- Year may you
"

• ' ' I' I' • 1" -i 1
'i

-''

enjoy a prosperity built not upon
'

:

th-e shifting sands*'* of war,, but

to

live." :

:l

war,,

"serviceupon the Vsolid rock of

the Gommunity in which you

:.. Your Efruggist,
j

:

'

;
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fnl in arresting your wife. 1

"Where did you learn English?"
"I speak sevefal languages. I have

been In Englanfli 'I- 'once spent some
months there.'

The girl withdrew tier' hand for a

few moments, and Thirpe felt- some-
thing drop In the side

overcoat
"What's that?" he.as|ieaV

"Nev§r mind what It

Ton being a

thamore care-

I-

.
fatl5'er*s estate. T am now a steady,

escape
j worker for the cause. But 1. expect to

j

V^ -; r- -.--;-. -£•:-> --'.-,.
=-.- SS Bbe be taken Intinie 1

and: sent to Siberia."
!M<* -..E»ergln&fjom.l.tt(a;scnt-.;i have made manyinam»w. escapes and'
she ran to tl?e ne?t-bnl]dlpg, which . 9hon,a haTe beentakoh when I attach-

.

'

;

.ed myself to yon had It not been for
'

. the stupidity of the officer who oV
manded thy passport. "I Save stopped
you to thank yonfor-what'you did for

•itartsd ' I
rhe and to snyi thkt yohr property~wlli

„?: „. „„*„ . I

'

. J, «k be returned to yon. -Yon are hence-When some time had passed and the .

,ortb wh-,
i8 ,n^^ fltf^.^ rf

her previous absence Tfom Tielpw she
had.; lnvestlgatea. the route of. escape
b3r

;
the_roof.and' now kept! oh

rea'cj
"" '"" ' —"'

tie.

was but a few feet lower,..Jumped
down' on to it, ran over several iinild-

uigs of the same' height and disappear-
ed down the scuttle of the fifth house
from

j the one from which; she -had
IJ

was likely that there were ;etbers\ onv ter. . They had been on. thb track of a
the lookout and It was. possible than woman they knew well.: This one they
her flight by this route woulS' be later-

cepted. Other houses about-the.same
height as the one' they" were in .'flanked

it, and sbe might escape by the roof.

In any 'event if she succeeded Thorpe
would be left to the mercy of the Rus-

sian government
; 1

What was his amazement to see her

re-enter the room, i —
L

-
*

"My dear," she sajd„ '.'I wish you
would go upstairs and see-: If you can
And my passport '

I thought II left It

In my trunk when I went out and,

though 1 have turned everything up-

Bldedown, I haven't found It I think

that':l must have placed lit in your

trunk, but It Is locked and;! could'not

open it Go and see tf it is not there."

What could her . return mean but

girl did not return Thorpe -.began'' to

show signs ofYimpatienee. He pro-
j

j£" ',

posed to go after her, but. the officer.

Interposed. Thorpe waiffed' a ^Uttte

longer, then Bald: '

|

:

- "I, fear that if I do not go. up at
once I shall lose my valuables."
".Why so?", asked the officer. "Sure-

ly your wife would' not i steal from
y6u."..'W.- :-.-.;

j

'

"She. is not my wjfe.. .1; never.saw
bee before today; She Joined the on
thastreet t presume shells"— .

ji-The '61Hcer.jv.alted
:..n'ot.to heat the

.resj,.hut.springlng up, ran' to the door,

43,T0.a shrill "~whlstletthen I rah, up-

stairs, followed by several-other men.
• - Every room In' the bouse ,was searcb-
ed.'lnclu'dlhg Thorpe's apartments." Be-
sides his overcoat several articles of
faiue were, 1 missing. He was aston-
ished, thinking that, afterjali, he had
been robbed by a woman .whq- bad
worked on his sympathies tor the pur-
pose. But the police : disabused- his

mind of this theory. They kn6vr bet-

did , hot kn6w, but while chasing,the
other had come to suspect her. She
"had" fooled them by piadhg herself un-
der. Thorpe's wing and pretending to
be ids wife. But.Thorpe was believed
to' be entirely lnnocentrlh the matter
and was not troubled even toimake an
explanation.

;

.
;
: ,\

""\ '.-

.

:

One day Thorpe was accosted 6n the
street by an old wbmanlipho'askea'for
aims. He was turnlr/g away from her
when she saM In £fow tone:
"I am the girl, you saved from, Sibe-

ria." -:..: ;

;.

Thorpe scrutinized her and saw that
her white hair was a wig; the wrin-
kles in her face were skillfully

1

painted.
He asked.her to give him an acconnt,
of herself since he saw her last After'

that she had found that she could not totting hinrhow. she "escaped

sacrifice her 'benefactor and bad come tinned:

back to permit him to escape instead _.......
of herself? He was not to be placed- coafpocket was a. bomb. :

I

in the' position of accepting such

sacrifice from a voman-i'Taking a

bunch of keys from his [pocket, he

banded them to.heVt telling ber to go
herself and look fqr her.passport In

his trunk. She demurred at first, but

when he handed he'r Ms overcoat, askr

ing her to take it up with, her, Bhe cpn-

sented and again left the; room, with

the coat on her arm.
If the officer had any suspicions they

were luljed.by the: woman's return.

she cpn-

"The 'article I.slippedfln your over-
Malrpocket was a. bomb. ':ibad:re-
celyed it a few minuses before I ioined

cause of

was per-

passport

wasmh-

Aha when she left the roonr'a

you from av worker?.'in-;the''.

Russia's UberaUonl £When -fj

mltted to go upstalrs'
r
fbr my^

J -could have escapedrbut -I;

wllltng-.to leave ybu;;:my-
;

benetactpr|;

(
with the. bomb .In ybur^qvercoat'fpocIrS
'et Tour asking me to carry ybouj'coat
upstairs solved the' problem., [i

1 robbed
you of certain arriclesYthat' It might:
appear to the police that i;was. i,conv
mbn thief who had,-decelyed you?^"6^'-

time with .Thorpe's coat there was a

great relief in her teart The moment
sbe was but of th) officer's: sight she

put ber. hand in th 1 pocket' of the coat

to assure herself ;bat what she- bad
placed in It c.wasistlU -there, ;Sfie.'fe|f

It and hurried on
she did so to hsriAWnCr^on^jiiurlh'f. i'"'

'a.j\;;;j:.->;^>^jj

the revolntlonlsts qnd hnve nothing :to

She turned away from Thorpe, and
be never saw of heard of her again.

MEATS
Choice

4

W
line of fresh

salted meats.

SAUSA€ES and HA1BUB6EB

,
'.;;;.' ASPECIAITT

Iffe also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

^>^

iStflL&ON

Wire You¥

Letlus wire youKjlace'arjd equip

it with up-ta-da^e fixtures.

Our prices on this-wbi,k-are' -'<-r
)

as it can be done. '
,

_J.T ';•-
'

; :••;
;-;.. '

*

We handfeiafullline of electric-

al appliiances^': .

..-'' .':.
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ADVERTISE

The "Old

many years

ir«iiii)K with the

build iip yaur ow i community,

larger and better

I
:-

use we sell Bpnest Goods at Honest Prices

are willing that people shall know us as we

Stand has been doing business

that principle. Do youroh ._.,._..,-

"home" place anil thereby help

Our. stock is

than ever. :- f.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIC. MINN

ajwiagiaiBraia^'jaiuiMMwippff

L. M. Healy, aged

resident of Red Lake

Red Lake county, dief

at the,Home pf his

Healy,' at Red Lake

90, oldest

Falis and

Tuesday
spn, E.j L,

! Falls. The
retrains ;were taken to Fairtjault

foijrjterrnent. j

Favorable comments are heard

on every side for [those people

who have cleaned their walks

for the convenience of -the

public. It would be : i good idea

for everybody to get in

game.

The Best Our in the World
j

\»|on't stand up long unless it is
j

looked

over regularity by a skilled meohariio and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The Oarage is equipped with, the best of

tools and a skilled man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.

We also handle a complete line of aspes-

Bori.eb and supplies. : : : : :
: :

:

\

The Garage
Q. i.FELLMAN -•-' Prop.

the

'By Luke McLflkej

CopyrlgM^loiS, tha OlnoiuBttt
^iniiulrer ,

• Offlcers-elect of the I. 0. .0. F.,

and Rebekah lodges will be in-

stalled in their respective offices

at a joint installation ceremony

to be held at the 1..0. 0. F., hall

this evening.
j

John Anderson, a
|

former St.

Hilaire boy, was visiting friends

in this village, last.v.

Alton jjackebn' of

spent New Years

home of his parents

age.

Cr'ookston

Day at the

in this vill-

Mis3 Ethel Patterson left

Tuesday to resume

at the St. Cloud Normal

eek.

' Vaoati in.
||

Vacation ta a humbug, a j-deluslon

audJi snare. Each year you ;start out

smiling and say "Pooh, pooh fi to aull

care. You buy your railroad tickets,

and you load yourself with
j

bait, for

something tells you that thisjjyear the

fishing will be great. Youj live on

gnats and horseflies, and you] sleep on

a hard plank, and all day ;jong you

slave and sweat beside a' river bank.

You catch a lot of chiggeri prickly

heat and sunburned pkin, and .then old

Poison Ivy soon dissolves your cheer-

ful grin. You sit up nights to scratch,

and to return home Is your wish, for

you've, .caught almost everything, but

not a doggone fish. Vacation is a hum-

bug, a delusion and a snare, but next

year you'll start out (gain and try your

luck .elsewhere.

"'-•.'•
Wujf!

Poor Henpeck's life 1b one long fight:

His wife sure gabs a heap; '

She talks all day, aid then at night

She argues in. her Bleep.

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the

Bray Mutual Fire iiasuranie of

Pennington and Red |liake^un-
ties will be he.ld\in St 'Hilatfe.'on

the 8th; .day;; of Jariuary J1917,
beginihg^at

(
tyo'crockf a. ni[ fbr

the purpose of electing o:Rcers

for the coming year aVid to tran-

sact any- other businessjthat may
come before said meeting.

John 0. Swanson,
/ 'Secretary.

her studies

School

iThe next number of the

Lyceum course will appear in two

eeks.

Farm Loans!

farm lAansat.theWe want
lowest rates.

Houston & Bjirden,

Red LakeFaJls, Minn.

A. Berkhall, fhe'droggiatTfhtif.

been- busy'taking", enventi^y.i.bl

his stock the past week. •

? falter Berg came Monday
frormiWarren' to .spend Ne^

;^

Yea^sCay athis home here.'" He^
"*

lef* Tuesday: ;viaV Crookstcn to- 1

resume hisduties atWarren. ,
*

Mis8-Huldah Gigstad enter;-

ltained-a number of friends at
24-26

j
i,er home last'Saturday evening.

Progriesfive whist was the diver-

sion after which a dainty lunch

was served! .
'

•'
,

:

I

Mean Brutal

"It must be lonely for you Blnce

Mrs. Gabb went on her vacation," re-

marked Mrs. -Naybrjr. "I suppose you

miss her a great deal, don't you?"

"Not at all," replied Mr. Gabb.. "I

keep the phonograph running day and

night."

A Snapj'
j

What, is known as the Eastman

Farm, 2 miles east of St. Hilaire.

Write to. J. D. Housten,

15-tf ;/ Red Lake Falls, Minn.

Uncanny Knowledge.

How is it that the ants always know
where tie picnic is going; to be?—Pitts-

burgh Post.
:

! !
-j

A. P. H4gstrom is deserving of

much credit foi" the excellent

condition of the walks around his

place of residence. He has about

300 feet of walk to keep . dean

and it, has been free from snow

sincethe first snowfall. 1
•

'

.<"

•V

i*

A meeting of the

cil was held Tuesda:
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Have it Delivered
HOUSEWIVES, AVAIL YOUR-

OFF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

your grocery wants and

SELF

Make up a list of

'phone thetn in to

order' promptly,

to go shopping

us. We will deliver your

Don't brave zero weather/1

en cur nUUyah- is '- - -
^

1

village coun-

;• night.

My son, you shoulc

You'll find thla is

For If you have to

You're liable to c loke.

I

Advice.
not UBe.blg words;
no Joke,

swallow them

Headquarters ,
for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,. Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

The W Be Fool.

turn In time," ob-"The worm will

served the Bage.

'.'So will the flsh If-you keep him long

enough," replied the fool.

Rusila'e National Anthem.

The Russian national anthem Is the

only national hymn which was adopted

1 s such In open competition. Until the

(jlme of the Emperor [Nicholas I; the

English "God Save tbelKlng" had serv-

ed Russia, but Nicholas determined to

Institute e genuine and native Russian

anthem. He announced a competition,

open to all muslcianB.i for an original

national hymn. A musical committee

reduced the thousands of entries to

fwo, and between these, the" tvorks, of

Glinka and Lvoff, theiczar himself' de-

cided. The highly martial character,

Evlth the drums and, trumpets, of

Lvoff's comppsltjon won the Imperii]

jverdlct, and it was decreed as hence;

forth tie Russian national anthem.

wliffl

An enterprising burglar

Is William Henry Crow.

He broke into a baker shop
' And got a lot of dough.

[Jackson Bros.
"THE QUALITY GROCERY"

0*O*»O*O04O*O*040*O*C

Paw Knows Everything.

Willie—Paw,.what Is the age of dis-

cretion? I

Paw—That Is . when n man gets old

enough to keep his mouth shut when

he has nothing to say, my son.

What's the Fare to Wyandot?

John Sanford owns a fine thorough-

good as can be seen.

MEALS & LUNCHES
AT.' 'ALL ^OTJRS
AFTER DATE. :: ;:

bred male cow as

In the township.—Wyandot
Republican.

D.BERGMAN&CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN,

. Deal direbtirifli the largMtandoHleithonie
In the West Bighest prlcei and Immediate
cub reWnuv Write tor: price lilt, tan and
poll information,

Custom df

and; Thoir

Solicited. .

FiarmerB

Families

REGULAR MEALS SERVED
THREE TIMES ;T>AILY -

• A Clean" War.m Place

to Bring Your Friends

iMrs. lna Johnson
prop.; •

•J\

Dear. Luke—So
Oh, Very Weill

Hub—Tho doctor say Jf I keep) on

working at thla paco after money I

Khali be n wreck at forty-five. Wife

.Vcvcr mind, dear; hy that time '

ahnll be able 10 nffonl It. — Boston

Tranacrlpt.

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilalm, Minn.

What He Learned.

; "And vi hat did you learn at school

today?" 1

"Oh, all about the myths and' god-

desses and. things." \

"And what about them?"

"I forgot them—aU but Ceres."

"And who was she?"

"Oh, she was the goddess of dress

making."

"Well, how. In the world"—

"Well, teacher said she was the god-

dess of sewing and ripping."—Chicago

I Herald. 1
''.,

Wit and. Humor.

The quality of wit exists wherever

Imagination percolates through the un

derstanding; the sediment is the grain

gold of wit But the cmallty of humor,

depending upon various moral straits,

exists only wherever ja broad imagina-

tion Is combined with a svfeet and tol-

erant moral sense that is devoid of

malice and alluncharitableness and at

peace with all mankind. A petulant

egotism may exist with wit, but never

with humor. • * * Where there is

no sense of Incongruity there can be no

sense of humor. That sense is man's

expedient to make his mortalityiendur-

able. The laughter of man is the con-

tentment of God.—John Weiss.

'

(O.) Union-

many things I've

heard' which in your life liave oft oc-

curred. One says you're tall, one saya

you're short, one says yourj.wife writes

your report. Another says you're

slight and grave!.(another says you

don't behave. I'jm^puzzled much to'

know the truth.
|

For my own part I\

would forsooth be mighty gl$d to see

your "face. It's surely nice in any case.

But If you pose and give away your-

photograph eachjblooming day to all

that read you'll cease to be that every-

lasting mystery.—Dee Dee.

lives at

Birth of a Thunderalorm.

It Is not unusual for the careful ob-

server, to see a 'thunderstorm born on

the square, granite

peak, In Colorado.

head of Longs

First, out of the

Is She?
Dear Luke-^-Ann Angel

Crooksville; 0.

Things to Worry About.

The Blscayan dog flsh cannot bark.

Namea la Namea.'
Rana Bear of BerkeleyTSprings, W.

Va.

1

'*':

Build It ofiWhite Pine
Whether you'ro goint to build a home, barn,

garage, or henhousejWhite Pine will give you

longest service and greatest satisfaction.
f

No wood equals White Pine for all exposed sur-

faces. Three centuries of building experience in

America prove this. Jt does not warp, sag, twist

;
.or split after years Cjf exposure even in closest

mortises and in delicate mouldings. ''- 4

Its popularity has never » a«ed eihee the Pilgrims used iu'

but many people who Inow the desirable qualities of

~ White^Pine v

fbelieve it is difficult to obtain. Such ia not the cats, as

Itbe ample etocka in our yarda bear witneaa; And. its

longer service makes it m< »t economical, even at a alightly

Ufber 6l»t coat.

Cat our ptieea on thia-knui of all atmctural woods and—

Byou don't already knov ita advantages-let us tell yoo

sore about them. • , ^^^
It oca la no more to buy y >ur lumber at home—olten leaa—

freifht eonaidered, and ym can see what you get bejora)

m pay for it. Then. 1 00/ we are "on the ground ta

gsm you—alwayi aa nea^ as your phone. • '„,.".-

Lumber

"

i
s

blue sky, a slight mist seems to gather

In a few moments, while you watch

It, it becomes a tiny cloud. This grows

with great rapidity. In five minutes,

perhaps, the mountain top is hidden.

Then, .out of nothing apparently, the

cloud swells and sweeps over the sky.

Sometimes In fifteen minutes after the

first tiny fleck of mist. appears It Is

raining In the valley and possibly/

i
snowing on the mountain. In half an

!
hour more it has cleared.—San Fran-

cisco Chronicle.

uever chased one In her life.

Ji

Dr. C; Swanson

PHYSICIAN and 8DBGE0N

Office at Residence

SECRET SOCIETIES

O. O.F. Bt, Hilaibb LOdob No. 147—Meets
at their hall every' thur^
day- Y*B,t ia£ mdmI}era are

ordlally invited to attend

lljFBlCKEB,8eo." |\ J.. BAHAN,;N. G.

<3C^ S

W. A. DAMP 3SM| -Meatsai
Odd Pellowa Hall erbry first

and third Tuesday of ever;
month. VlaltiDS-nelshboraarp
aordlallylnvltedtoatt'end. -.

- '' . OABI. Jb'lIKSON. V. o.

. o.&ffAlteon.Olerk.

Our Daily Special.

The man who is tod bW to tell hla

trouh'les seldom has any ta tell.- .

Luke Mo'Luke -Saye:

The old fashioned girl who had to.

walk over to n wall when :she,wanted

to strike a match now has a daughter

who doesn't even; have to raise her foot

when she scratches the match on the-

side of her skirt!
.

' . '

What has become' of the old fashion-

ed red and green glass jars with the

lights behind them that used to stand

In the windows! of the old fashioned

drug stores? |

'

. There ' are other disappointments In

life. But thelblg disappointment

comes when you| try to judge a woman
by her telephone voice.'

When a bachelor has lived thirty,

years he is thirty years old, but when
a single girl lives thirty years she 1b

twenty-two years bid.

They are .wearing the skirts so short

that some of the corn feds should be

compelled to ^nrry horse tilanketa' and

tuck them around their linees when

they- sit down In a public place.

. The lnd who gets bjack spots to front

of his eyes from overeating always pit-

ies the lad who gets pink snakes In

front of his eyes from overdrinking.

About this time of year some of the

June brides are wondering how the

animals they married 'ever managed
to dodge the dog catcher.

.

'"" When we do not like a man we al-

ST. IU LA I HE' LODGE KUMBhR 17IH

Modern BroiaetbHoet,America', meet
at 1. 0. 0: F. pall on 2nd, and 4th'alun

lays of each month. I Vlaltra'g membeVp ai
-' *-•*{<

"

ways tell other

never think of

self.

The man who

men about it, but- we
telling, the man bim-

Breakiast—-of all the meals—is the

one you all like to eat toge'ther. If

"you" are but. two, of if there are

big or little kiddies,
!

you :

|
want

mother to be with you. '
.

."

';-:
j

^th^;;.- :

,

:
'

Electric
. .-'A. '

'

:

-

Breakfast

[Appliances

Such jas" toaster, grill' or percolator

it is possible for you a

to breakfast together--

together.rN'p jurhping

ing out for toast^ hot coffee or cakes

Electrical appliances save steps

\ .- "

i'
. <

:

1 to sit down
and STAY,
up and run-

Isn't ifraid of his wife

either isn't much of, a man pr he hasn't

much of' a wife.

The man who carries the butt of a

Flor de Glue faptory cigar into a Street

lad who gets -mad be-

cause he has to sit beside a ,'man who
is carrying home a mess of limburger|

RIVER



THE LOCAL FIELD

D. Patterson,

River, Tuesday.

was ' at . Thief

Col. ThoB. Whalcn was in the

village'- attending to business

matters, Tuesday.

Arthur Hendrickson is visiting

with friehds. and relatives at

Bemidji and Nymore this week.

•/ Bandmaster Lonson was in

town Monday to attend regular

rehersal of the Marine Band.

t- Bill Cuno has accepted a posi-

tion at Sa'tterborg's livery- and

commenced work Mondaj

.

,. Mr. and Mrs. Q. Sevre visited

at the Andrew Simonson

south of town last Sunday.

Dos'.t forget to hear

Payr e next Thursday.

Na!sh Bros, are busy cutting

the annual ice crop for the vil-

lage.

The Lutheran Sunday School

will meet in the Synod Church

next) Sunday forenoon at 9:30.

In this'issire of the "Spectator

.will be/found statements from

both local banks. It is interest-

ing to note that both banks are

growing in spite of the fact that

there was practically no crop last

fall ana that two new banks

in the

year.

Aildy Dahl left last Saturday

for Glasgow* Mont, near which

place he has taken a homestead.

' —~/' :;
'

•s. Arthur Itt'ner and daugh-

of Cass Lake, are here for

a vii it at the home of Mr. and

li-

ter,

Mrs

A
you

Peter Simonson.

business education will help

Attend Union Commercial

home College, Grand Forks> Board

!$2.f0. Catalog free. 27-28.

Miss Cleo Amble came Tuesday

from Grand Forks to visit a few

days with Mr, and . Mrs. James

Amble. '
,

After spending twoweeks here

j\withiftos Mother, Ed Anderson

\ left Morraay for his home at

' Argyle, Minn.

7

have been established

territory within the past

An. accurate barometer of local

conditions is found in bank state-

ments. If they show an[increase

it is because conditions are good,

if a loss, it is on account of slack

business conditions.

To judge by the statements

published today, business! must

be exceptionally good in spite of

the many adverse conditions. No
one can make a mistake by pat-

ronizing the home banks which

are botn flourishing and among
the soundest in the Red River

Valley,
|

Osear/Gigstad returned to his

studies at the N. W. School of

Agriculture at Crookston, Tues-

day/after spending the holidays

at l»is (home here. . .

V
K. 0. Gigstad of St. Hilaire,

arrived hen", Wednesday morn-,

ing to view a prospective, ditch

east of here. — Eleven Towns.

milch

few
FOR SALE:-A good

cow, coming fresh in

days.

Dan: T. Whalen

lenry Olsen has had his resi-

de ice wired for electric lights

th s week. The work was done

bj Wheeler and Livingood, ot

Rid Lake Falls.
•

,

'

A Special entertainment con

si iting of a sacred concert and

Removing picture "Ben Hur"
was given by the Dr. Fountain

show troupe at the Imperial last

S inday evening.

Miss Edith Dahl, who has spent
j

the holidays here at the home of

her parents, left Saturday ;
even-

ing for Shelly where she is a

member of the teaching corp3 in

the public school:;.

After spending the Christmas

vacation at the home of his

parents south of town, Ralph

I.oy has returned to the Univer-

sity of North Dakota to resume

his studies.

-

' Mr. and Mrs. D. Collins and

^rlimily arc spending the week at

/ Rek Lake Falls, on a visit with

Mrs' Collins' parents.—Warroad

Pioneer.

K. 0. Gigstad was home for

Sunday this week but left 'again

Mpnday morning to attend to

some ditch matters in the vici-

nity of Goodridge.
i

The Young Peoples Society of

the Scand. Mission Church will

serve a lunch at the Rest Room,

Ffiday, Jan., 19th beginning at

2:30 p. m., and continuing until

all are served. Price 10 cents. 1

Here From Canada

Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
j

Dainard

arrived Friday from The Pas,

Man., Canada, for a visit with

relatives and friends. 5 They
have visited with their daughter

at Port Arthur and with friends

at Fort Francis while enrbute

here. Mr. Dainard holds down

a responsible position as super-

intendent of <& large savjrmill con-

cern at The Pas .where': he and

Mrs. Dainard . have made-*" their

home since leaving Fwjt Francis

about a pea> ago. "
f

--' J
^ M

-
"* :

*-*V
" jm- "- ""'<*

Audit Board leets

The Board of Audit! for

in the village lasts' Monday?

the purpose of auditing*

books of the company for

past year, I

; Joint Installation .

.':.,

Officers-elect for the coming

terms of; the I. 0. Q. F.. and

'Rgbekah (lodges wem installed

into their|respectiv'e offices ;
at' a

joint installation ceremony given

atthe lodge rooms last Thurs*

day even^ngf '

.'i .

The I, 0, 0. F. officers .imVtal-

led were;p.
j

: ' •/;-.;'..

D. Lazar^N. G.

W. R "Wifcks, V. G.

MiFrickek Setf'ty

D. Patterson, rreas.
'

: \
'" '~

Afte&he I; 0. 0. F- installs-

ation w^siompleted the follow-

ing officer elect of the Rebekabj

degree;were installed.

Mrs. C% Gunstad, N. G.

Mrs.- Jf A? Bahan, V. G. i

'

Gertrudejrlooper, Sect'y , . \

Mrs. .LA; Hanson, Treas."
(

:After the installation cere-,

mony^rthe'.Rebekahs served a

dainty /lunch. The baUuice

of the: evening was spent in

music^arifceards.

.

, I

'

This is Hie first occasion, of its

kind everfheld in the village and

all lodge members hope it will

become an annual affair.

International Falls, MiirifeJan.

8.-4itMess a quantity ;of"'wood

puipi.is, received by th% .^Inter-

national Falls paper mill of the

Minnesota & Ontario Power
company today, the mill will be

forced to shut down temporarily,

according to S, W. Backus, vice

president of the company';

The activities of the
j

I. W. .W.
agitators in this section 6f the

state are said to be responsible

for the shortage of wood nulp.

A large number of Middle

West and Southern daily news
papers receive their paper supply

from these mills.

Much credit is due property

Holders for the prompt way they

removed snow from the walks by

t heir places. -Main and Water

streets are in especial good cohdi-

t ion, the walks being clear almost

their entire lengths.

for,

the

the

Examination Saturday

.A Civil Service examination for

rural mail carriers will be held at

Thief rRiver.'- Falls, Saturday.

From the elegible list of contest

ants at this examination will .-be

selected a carrier for route N0.-2

from St. Hilaire.
j

. To'Vacate School Lot
.

The local school board have

presected a petition to the village

council asking for thei vacation

of certain;avenues and Alleys in

the blocks occupied by the school.

The schools-ill benefit by receiv-

ing'several ioSs.J..jnt_the school

blpcjisjsiuchI are now owned by,

Geo. Bakko.

Charles. Payne Coining

Charles Payne, one! of Wis-

consin's foremost citizens, and

rated as one of the best inform-

ed lecturers appearing .before

the Anjerican public today, will

deliver one of his- famous lec-

tures a i the Imperial on Thurs-

day, Jsnuary 18. This is the

third number of the !
Lyceum

course contracted for 'by the

Ciyic and Commercial clubs of

the village. Mr. Payne has a

real message to the- people of

St HHaijre and no one should

fail to jhear this truly great

lecturer;^ v,

, Mr; and.Mrs.' M. McAndress

were host andlhostess to a large

number of : their friends froth

this village and surrounding

country at a party given at the'

McAndress home ' last Friday

evening. < i.. Dancing was the

main amusement, and, for those

who did hot dance, games pf

cards were in operation.
1 Hi. Roth and Mr;. McAndress

tripped the' "light and fantastic"

in the latest approved style just

to "show ' the younger element

that they jwere as spry as . of

yore., NJpt to be outdone in this,

repect, Henry Bkiska, O.

'Aaberg, Mrs! McAndress aridi

other? executed a few fancy

steps to prove they ,too, were
:

as'

young as ever. -j

At midnight the hostess, •

assisted by other ladies of the

partj^served a. very fine lunch

which was greatly enjoyed.

,
'SsS-v!

m

IS

m

January Thaw

A genuine old timi January

thaw occured; thff- fore'-^art ot

this weekr /Sleighing;] .where

there
1

*' is snow, has I'hnproved

greatly since the thaw,

the

and

^Jnieter In .The Woods

The woodsmen's, strike in;

woods
'

' around Blackduck

Gemmel'has quieted down; 'and

many men are returning' tp

work. ' No fpMher trouble, is ex-

pected,- according to papers pub;

lished in that district
-

' ?

r Mrs. Bseiie Entertains

Mrs. N.Beebe^ entertained a

number of her frierids'among the

young ladies at.her liome aweek
agehlast evening. A very enjoy-

able time i?-reportedi

•^

ger of the Jeffe'riotfHighwayi is'

working north again after- three

months spent in the ' south, ac-

.cording to a letter ireceived by

R, B. Millard, otthe Minnesota

branch Of the association.

Mr. Clarkson also states, that

the first order of. metal signs are.

not up to contract and that a new
lot has been.ordered which ,

will

reach th'ese-parts.so'me time in

the spring.

Sickening headaches, consti-

pation, indicate unhealthy cort-

Jitionof stomach and bowels.

Hollister's Rocky .'Maintain Tea

assists the. bowels to work natur-

ally, thus aiding your health in

gjeneral. Begin to-night For

skle at The Model Drug Store.

26-29,

t -^.-^ •*--**-*.-»^*.

t Special
t '-..i.-.r^—i.' SPECIAL

First William Fox Feature

SATURDAY] JANUARY

"THE PI^UNDERER"

Teachers Leave

St. Hilaire's delegation of

teachers, employed in. different

parts of this and adjoining

states, who have been here for

the holidays, have all laft for

their schools.

Killed At Labi Park

Aypungman.by the name of

Danielson, of. Gonjvick, met a

horrible death atLake Park last

week when he was ground to

death beneath the N. P._ flyer.

Part of the remains were strung

along the tracks fof a distance

of over a hundred miles.

.

;;
... Hop*;

-

j....--
A .womaB'-.too^t^lier-'hiisbaiicI tova

piloted alienist for what seemed to ben
beginning psychosis ' and to. decide

Whether .he should be placed-in a sani-

tarium. : After a iengthyi consultation

she drew the.pbysieian aside and asked
him impatiently for liisirerdlct He
responded, "TJiere are hopes, madam,
but it;..U at present only a snrmlsa."-

MsdlealjPIckwlck.
'

We.are:jLel<is..."iet.not;the sun go

down on youtwrath." . This, of course,

Is best.-but as It generally does I would

add, "never 'act ' or Write till it has

done so." This rule has saved me from

many an act of folly.-- M;is .wonderful

what a different view-we take of the

same event a:day after it has hap-

pened.-^Sydney Smith.-- -i.. .:

WontsJtora. State Earms

ed a bill to the senate asking for

an appropriationjof $20,000 for

the purpose of establishing four

more state \ soil demonstration

farms, two for st-uthern Minn-
;

esote and one each in the north-

west and southwest counties.

Snaps

Shown In

In Five Parts, Featuring Wm.
• Great Photo-Play,

Fkrnum, Star Actor of The

the Spoilers."

J
ADMISSION 1

I

i

The Old Reliable is the popular

bank. Why not patronize the

bank your neighbors do?

Prudence is simply good sense

—sense tosee; sense to; know;

sense to do. It foresees, pon-

ders, plans—often plans a sav-

ings. Account.

Onr Honor Boll .1
..'

Thefollowing subscribers have

paid subscriptions this week, for

which they have our thanks:'

Ed. Anderson, I. Carpenter,

Jalmer ' Johnson, A, Berkhall,

D. Patterson; P. J; Gustafson,

Joseph Hauge, N. E. • Beebe,

Adolf Eklund, Ole Larson, P. N;

Dainard, M.;R. Hage.

'

Do you. want to see a picture fill of excitement? Full

life? Full of thrills? Then see "The Plunderer.'

A Virile Bel-Blooded Drama ( f Beal Men And Women

of

O AND 15

LAUGH! LAUGIH! LAUGH! •

WEDNESDAY JANUARY ij
h
7

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in the 2 Riel Feature. THE BANK
JUNGLE COMEDY, jFeatuiing "NaDpleon the! Great

& Sally. His Mate' It

'WILD
.Trie Famous Keystone comedies.

NOTHING BUT FUN

J-%.^%. <%.-%.

lii^HtU t

WEST LOVE" Screaming Comedy. One of

ADMISSION

will make '.you ; scream.

IN THIS SHOW
OAND 15

Your personal property taxes,

are payable any time before

March 1st;. Bring in your card

with the stated amount of taxes

and;we will .do the rest.

The world owe* every man a

living, but he must.hustle like a

trooper to collect it ATittle of

that living laid aside on the

Corner, how and then, with its

liberal rate of interest, 'makes

the Old Reliable owe you

living and there you will

collectiojns,deai>easy,

•- porocTbf.Habit.

"I wasnt" always :

l(ke thtt, lady,*'

said the -wayfarer at:ihe back door.

"They was a- time when I had every

ihlng money can buy."

!: "You poor man! How did you come

to this?"
'; '''', '

i 'Til tell you, lady. My wife used to

keep me on the go all the time. One

week It would be Newport and the next

week-it would be Palm Beach or the

Adlrondacks or else Europe, accordln'

to where the society folks,happened to

be goin'. We spent all qui money that

Way, and'whenlt waa allgdnelwasso
used to traveln' that i just naturally

couldn't stop, so I took to,trampln'."—

St Louis PosWMspatch.
'

,

1 .School Be-Opens

The village schools re-opened

Monday noon after having teen

closed two weeks' during the

holidays.! Those teachers, whe
spent 'the Yuletide season at

their respective homes /outside

village^ returned ;on the morning

train, Monday, in time to take

lip thfeir' duties.
'

.

fjfl

' Betnrn To- Fargo; ,.

Missis Mabel and Inez Patter-

son, Who teach in the public

schools of Fargo, and Miss Olive,

who attends high school, at the

same place.'left Saturday even-

ing for that city after '- hayjng

spent their Christmas vacatioivat

their home here.

Born to Mr. and

Olson, on

thafc| Daby boy-

find

Mrs. 0.. K,

Masquerade Ball

7 Hazel,; MiirnT^
|

Sat, Eve.| ^an. 20.

Prizes will be awkrded to^ the

.most comical and .best dressed

couples in costume. No dancers

without: masks- allowed on the

floor before supper. Everybody

welcome. .

'.'"<

OWMWJWW

We
L*t:

BeMiises

Monday morning a I

nerchants

Bank.

State

St, Hilaire, Minn,

M. Lund was at Cass Lake

last Week end to visit with his

sister 'who 'resides near that

place. This is the first time

the brother and sister have met

since Mr. Lund left the old

country thirty soi le years ago.

Mr. Lund returnep here Tuesday

morning.. .

This is a'strong, careful; safe and successful insti-

tut\pn.. lfisa growing, active, up-tondate bank; in

every particular;.^- Your accountjwill Be^iappijecij-

. ciated by^the bank,, and your interests will;/always

be (arefa^4cen^jie
:

red. v Our pfficers are- alKwell

bankers,. -»ii Qur3Sn:eqtor8 are all well khwn, -well-

to-db' business mem • If you. are not a customer

of this Banlt,let'this be your invitation to become, one.

\i

Farmers estate Baiik
ST HILAIRE

-•; MINN;^
+Qto*O*i*B*04q*blQ^
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vapid rise in

muke a big

Trade at Home

'Our .stock of high grade fur-

niture was bought before the

prices. Yon can

saving by pur-

chi sing|your furniture here.

Buffets] Sidiboards, Dressers

Comn.Vdes, Br da, Matresses,

•SpiiiifeB, I iking Tables and

Ohairs, Rockery Bij; line! of

Miss Ruth Anderson has been

past
>
week with

<iih^r-

• carpets, etc

Everything

it (ould le

salu now.

lis, waidiobes,

1

1

priced lower than

L ought for whole-

Holme? Hdw. $ Furn.

K. 0, Glgsfad, Prop.

l> i ;! * >-|. <il'.. I I 1 I I !>• » "»—*

L. Holmes, Hgr.
f

|
.i I I • !

20 Years Ago
0. W. Brink shipped a carload

of cattle lo the St.J'aul markets,

this week.

J. A. Dainard leaves t<x?ay fqr

th 3 vicinity of Stephen where he

will remain about three weeks

buying up and shipping cattle.

Quite a few . farmers of the

town of Rocksbufy were in the

village last Saturday ard com

looking up county

spending the

Mrs.: Q. B. Peterson. . -,

Adolph- Brevik has recently

returned to his iparental home in

i

River Falls after a four years

sojourn in Canada.

Max Reich of Ptummer called

at Miller Peterson's last Wednes-;

day. " j

'

THERE ARE NONE SO BLIND

Sleighing is' ilright .but snow

drifts occasionally assume trea-

cherous forms which can not

be easily discerned by. the light

of the moon. iSome of our young

people encountered one of these

last week but jwe refrain from

mentioning any names. The

result may be conjectured.

John Brevigleft last Wednes-

forMilbank, !S. D., to resume

his duties aS teacher in the!

public schools at that place.

John Hogqiiist was about to

depart for '^emidjil| last week

but abandoned the project upon

learning of the unsettled condi-

tions existing there,
|

STAND BACK MEN! .DON'T
CROWD.

If you wisli to dress a la mode,

boy's, get a ! pair of crocheted

overalls. They, re is the latest.

Miss Ethel Palmquist who has

been attendihg the
A

Gustaviis

Adolphus College at St. Peter is

spending her vacation at home.

Of the condition of ;
Farmers : State

Bank of St. Hllilre,! Minnesota,: ai

close of business on' December 2Jtli,

1916. .

T
'

Date of Report by Bank, January.

4th, 1917.

'

;RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts,

Overdrafts.

Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures

Duefrqm Banks,. .0,080.30

Cash on Hand. ..*.. .3.762.86
• :

Total Cash Assets

Checks and l!ash Items. .....

faid out for Expenses, etc.,

in Excess of Earnings....

Mortgage Fofclosiife Sale ';

Default having 'been made ia the

payment of the sum of nine dollars

which became due oh the first day. of

May A. D. 1916, and is due and claim

ed tube due at the date of this notice

upon a certain mortgage cjuly executed

and delivered by; Phillip: Engler and

Maggie Engler, his wife, mortgagors,

to Merchants State Bank, of Red Lake

Falls, Minne'sota, a corporation, mort-

gages, bearing date the ,5th day of

. 1 May. 1915, and with a poYver of sale
8,8

' therein contained, duly recorded in the.

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the county of-I'enningj;cn, State vt

61,458.'69

2,394.20

10,043.16

187.39

71.79

Total

LIABILITIES

Mlnues'otal'oh the 3rd daj of August

1915, at one o'clock, p. m. in Book. 53

of Mortgages, on page 250 thereof;

which said-. mortgage wa i .
thereafter"

duly'assigned by. said MefchantB State

H. Jackson,

Enthusiasm) properly directed, •

can work wondera. Enthusiasm
is a virtue rarely to be met with

in' seasons of calm and un* '

. ruffled prosperity. Enthusiasm

r
:

flourishes in adversity, kinollee-

in the; .hour of danger and

awakens to dee'da of renown.

. The terrors -of persecutioni»nly

„ serve to quicken the energy of Its

purposes. It swells in proud In-.

\ tegrity, and, great in the purity

| of its cause, it can scatter de-

| fiance amid hosta'of enemies.—

* Dr. Chalmers. \
/

Capital Stock'....'. !•

Surplus Fund. •— .-••• ••

Undivided Profits, Net, None

Deposits Subject

.

to Check 21,718.97

Cashier's Checks.. 603.42

Total. Immediate
Liabilities: 22,322.39

pletcd the incorporation

| at Warren

Irmtters.
j

j

Certain Thief River Falls

parties started a rumor tend ing

to discourage the mill
j

company

from'buildingjat this point.

Chas, Rapp was president of

ihe village Council
.,!!

The Churches

the

of the

D. J. Arpirucame up| from

Citba.
i

January came in wet aridiiild

Mike Wilmes opened the

Rocksbury Mutual Hail Insurance| Falls hotel atjRed Lake Falls.

Harry Ives; was pushingAssociation

, O. W. Brink witnessed the

Fetzsimmons exhibitiorj at St.

Paul Sun liy evenihg.

Mis? Mary Kyle.; teacher of the

Primary Department of our

schools returned to her field of

labor Monday.-

Wheit was C5c, Oats, 12c

'; I'.utter, 12c, Eggs, 15c, Potatoes,

, Mc,
'

'

Henry Olson occupied

over the Bjerk buildirif

.

M. E. Hoff was laid up

the

pen as editdrjof the Spectatir.

Rumors of war with Spain

were current

Sam Dainard was at [Croooljston

attending to business.

rooms

/

_ as a

result of being kicked tjy a cow

Three carina la of Washington

Fir lumber arrived for the new

mill.

Swan Ander33ii, of \talie

Are We Really.Mualoal?

We Institute muBlc In our

schools and display our Interest

once a yesr—at graduation time

seo that our children take "muslc.les-

sons" and Judge the result likewise by

their. capacity to play Us occaslinally

a very nice little piece. Men, in partic-

ular-all potenUal singers and

much needing to sing—look upoi

Scand. Eliin, Mission Church

Services at Black River Chapel

next Sunday at 11:00 a.
r m. sind

in local church at 7:30 p. m.
|

Rev. Arnquist of Milaca, will

assist Rev. Wilson at both ser-

vices.

J. G. Wilson,

i Pastor.

Tinre Certificates . 33,975.20

Total Liabilies....
:
56.297.59 56,297.59

Total - - - :
70,697.59

Amount of Reserve on hand 310,231.55

Amount of Rissrve' ',,
. Required by Law 84,3i.7.W

State of Minnesota, . (

County of Pennington \

We K. O. Gigstad, President and

Olaf Aauerg, Cashier of the above na-

med Bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of

our
;

knowledge and belief.

K. 0. Gigstad, President.

Olaf Aaberg, Cashier.

Correct Attest j Cephas Swanson
Two Directors ( A. S. Wilson

Subscribed and sworn to before me

| this 4th day oi January, 1917.

(Seal) E, t), BURKEE,
. Xotary Public,

Pennington County, Minnesota,

My commission expires June 3rd, 1923.

United i
Ltthwan Church

Services in the ' local *• church

Sunday Jan. 14th at 11:00 a. in.

and in the Hamar church the

same day at 3:00 p. m.

A. H. Bergford,

! Pastor. X"

Statement
Of the condition ofMerchants State

Bank of St. Hilaire, Minnesota, St.

Hilaire, Minnesota, at close of busi-

| ness Deca-nber 27th 1917. :

Date of report by bank, January 6th

i9i6.
-

"

;

, •
.= "

. . ;

"KEibUROES

Loansitmfc Discounts...:.— 150,18J8;86

Overdra'ttf
'..'

.i. '.'... "08.00

Bsnkinit House, Furniture „
and Fixtures..:.. ..: 4.O0IU0

Other Real Estate ....:.... 1,6U0.00

public

In It

We

very

It as

a sllgbtlv effeminate or| scarcely nat-

ural and' manly thing to do. finale

is, in short, too much our inversion and

too little our salvation.—Atlantic

12,862.69

7,006.87

Gold Seal Flour
We handle) it because it i3 tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply.from

FARMERS'

Guessed Wrong.
j

Captain (to new recruit)—Always

remember that a soldier's first duty Is

prompt and 'unquestioning obedience to

his superior. Recruit—And I Joined

the army to get away from my -wife!

—London Opinion.

I He 8aved it.

Tommy came back to school after a

siege of toothache and a visit to tio

dentist. "It's too bad you couldn't

have saved Itlie tooth,'' said the teacher

sympaUieUcally.
j

"Sure Isaved'tt!" was Tommy's tri-

umphant reply.. And he fished the

trophy out; of his pocket—New York

Press. i
j

.

19.869.56

762-74

777,329.16

True Econobiy

CO-OP., ELEVATOR 00.

Jfo'ke of Beiring \Upm- Petition

To Vacate Certain Portion of

Dakota Avenue and
Alley-

means theWbe so* «Ung of one's rnooqr—mskfag every aollu do fall**y

and getttoj In returnin aitkk that wfil satisfy jxm la evwy wiy.

* r WHITE.,
[i k a real bargain btcioa it t» sola it ft populs'

price » becKoe rt ghretW the ktod of sewing

youdcUght Ira btcwnertidU tam out thejwork

quicklyand thonugUy. and giveyou a, fifc tine

of satkftctory •ervicobtcaas* its Imprereinaits

vQ enable youlo dothJncewfdencarAfsctaa

on any other cssebnwibccatMttwmnfaaseyou

with Us fine finish and beauty of its furniture.

In short you wttl find thellfcte' reliable and

desirable from ererf point of view. <., f ^

White dealer whb will be gtad toae^wtww «ood a

H there 1>no WUte dealerhandy, write us dercct for eat-

, catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary ?hunl» Haddnes.

Be sure to see the

machine the Vhtte b.

elop, Tedo not sell

WHITE SEWIf fC MACHINE CO. a^^AWp>a

FOR SALE BY- N. A. NELSON

NOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the petition of independent

School District N(J. 102. Pehnirif?-

Iton Counb. Minnesota, by A, SV

Wilson, I
President of Board .of

Directors, and GteORGE O. Bakko

has beenl ordered jfiled. with .the

undersigned Village Recorder,

praying
j

for the vacation of

Dakota Avenue between Blocks

42 and 43 of the Original. Town

site from the ncrth line of Second

Street to the
1 north line of Third

Street in said Original Townsite,

alss thelalley through Block 42

of the^Q'riginal Tpwnsite of St,

Hilaire.; Minnesotai^'.

. Notice is FurtheifGiven, That

hearing! upon such petition will

be had before the Vulage Council

at a regular meeting^ thereof to

be heldjon the fifth dgy of Febru-

ary 1917, at the
j
Coutcilj Cham-

bers in jthe Village HSll' of ; said

Village of St. Hilaire, Minnesota,

at 8:00 jo'clock p
1

. m. All, persons

interested are notified" to| be pre-

sent at'said tirhe.and place.

By order of trie|Village :Counci'.

Mi FmobiR, \\
l

'

Village; Recorder.

Due from Banks..

Cash on Hand....

To*.ai Cash Assets...:...

Checks and fcash Items.

.

Total - - -

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock... I
WW™

Surplus Fund •
2.UOO0O

Undivided Profits, Set 2,o75.87

Deposits Subject _
to Check. 31,227. is

Demand CertiU* \

i
cates • •

-7M.U4

Tocal Immediate £
Liabilities ...... 3l,9i0.80

Time Certiucates. 130.78a.49

Total DepositB . . .
."162,753:29262.753.29

Total - • - - IT^Ol*

Amount of Reserve on HBnd 20,632.30

Amount of Reserve Required _
By Law 10.3IO.W

State of Minnesota { 8B
County of'l'enninton S

•

'. We, Daniel Pnlleraon' Vice Presi-

dent and B. E. Burkee Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to

the best of onr knowledge aud belief.

Daniel Patterson, V. President.

B. E. Burkee, Cashier.
;

Correct Attest I Leonard Holmes

Two Directors i
Daniel Patterson .

Subscribed i»nd sworn to before me

this 6th day of January 19|7.

(Seal) E. O. BURKEE,
: Notary Publip,

Pennington County, Minnesota.

My Commission Expires June 3rd, 1923

70,097.69 Bank, Mortgagee; to B.

Assignee, by an atciguini ut in writing,

duly executed', dated December 21st.'

12,009.00.1916, recorded Irj, the olliee or Baid

2,100.00 1 Ragister of.Oeeds on Hie 22ud. day of

December,' 1916, at 8*0 o'clock^ a. in.

in Book 56 of mortgages, on page 283

thereof; and whereas, jjursuant to the

terms and conditions of said mortgage,

by rea6on of said default, the whole

principal'Bum of said moitgage.toyriljr

the sum of forty; rive dollars, (845.00)

became at once due and payable, arid

was an'd is hereby 60 declared by said

mortgagee and assignee; and whereas

there is^actually due and claimed to'be

due atidjpuyable at the date of this

notice upon said mortgage the sum of

forty flv,) .dollars; with interest thereon

ut ten percent per annum sinae the

first day of May,1916. and tbo further

sum of thirty five dollars, forty cents,

(835.40) with interest thereon at six per

oent per annum since May first, 1916.

the latter amount being for interest

paid by said mortgagee and assignee

under the terms of said mortgage upon

a prior first mortgagee of six hundred

dollars upon siid land, default haying

been made in the payment of sameanu

in Baid amount by said mortgagors;

the total amount due 8nd claimed to

be due at the date of this notice being

the sum of eighty four and 82 iOOths

dollarB,.(884.82;;
' And whereas, the said power of sale

has beooroe operative, and no action or

proceedings Having beeh instituted at

law or olherwise ts jrecover the debt

secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof!.. |:,'

Now, therefor, Notice is hereby

given; that'by virtue of the power ,'of

sale contained in said mortgage' and

pursuant! to the statute io such case

made and provided, the Baid mortgage

first described will be foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and

conveyed by said mortgage,, towit,- the

north half of]southwest quarter, . (nH

nif swJi) of section twenty seven (27>.

to township one hundred ; fifty .three

0.53), north of range thirty nine (39), I

west, in Pennington County,; State of
1

1

Minnesota,- Iwhich sale will- be' made

by the SherifLof said Pennington

County, at the front door of the Court-

house in tjhe City ot. Thief. Elver

FallB, in said county and State, on

Tuesday, the 13th. day of February,

1917, at. two o'clock, in the afternoon

of said day, at public vendue, .
to pay

the said debt of eighty -four and 82

interest from

aforesaid, and

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured :

with LOCAL -APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat ot the., disease.

Catarrh is a local disease, freatly ta-

Suenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy. - Hall's Catarrh Medlr
cine Is taken internally Bnd-acts. thru

t*ie blood on- the mucous surfaces ot the

system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the; best physicians

in this country' for yeare. It la- com-
Lposed of some of the best tonics.known.
combined with some of the *e" 'blood

The perfect combination of

soUlta in caiarrutu vvuwuvu- •,•.—— ^ .

testimonials, free. . , . _ .

vO -.

P J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. .^|

AH DruEgisto, 750.

HaU's Family Pttjs for constipationPills :

~v.

POOL HALL
A nic^ quiet place to

spend the idle hours-

Soft Drinks

Cigars, Tobaccps

Gaudies, Fruits

/

rresh Malt, "the good

' kind always oh tap."

And, Hanson

IOOths. dollars, and

dale of this notice as

taxes if 'any, on said . premises,

and an attorneys fee of, twenty

five dollars; as stipulated in and by Bald

mortgage, and the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one year from date

We have it

CANDIES
(

''"

.' FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
'

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

.. GROCERIES
. NUTS .'.''.

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS ,

H,

HANS WILSON

of sale as provided by law.

Dated .December 28th. 1916.

B. 1J. JackBon.

Assignee. of Mortgagee
,

Chas. E. Boughton,' , ,

Attorney for Assignee.

Red Lake Falls, Minn

25 6.

INSURE
Your, buildings against loss

by flre. Policies written in

the best companies.

Posted.'. I

"Now, Bobble, didn't your,conscIence

tell you you bad done ivrong?" "N'ni

I knew It already."—:Excbange.

AUTO INSURANCE
' A Specialty

'f

Farm Loans'

]
We want farm loans at the

lowest rates.

Houston & Burden,

Red Lake Falls, Minn.

Oallon— ' . .

K; O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

<*.'•

1, DALHIN
OONFEOTIONERY *;.

SOFT!DRINKS .;-

SItirARS ...

'

r

POOL ROOM In Oonnectiorrf

rmM

.. What appears to be a great

calamnity often opens the way'to

larger and better things. Such

has proved the case" with the

M8nkato Corrirn'ercial. . College,

Their magnificent new fire-proof

building and up-to-date equip- ,. . -.

ment far excells those that were vantages of the telephone, Bt

burned. :' Get their new catalog. "PB
f

j
j .

,
Advl 22-25.

1 ST. HLLftj^E TELE

Tliink of what a telephone would

mean to
1jou i^casu of sudden illnesB,

acciden|iHffi^r!aB.meansof comwulit

dat'ion sp0fflK
:

i
«<"i y,

*1

f
eailT^e

the risk
I

of being without i one? We

Willie pleased to talk the matter over

wit^'yon and explain the many, ad-

i' -.. .: '._.—i.„. ot any

EX

Chas. A. Pitkin

^ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn . Block - '

THIPF RIVER FALLS^MINN

H^tfponnE
ATTORNEY, AT LAW ?^
"COUNTY ATTORNEY ; ''

"^

" Scandia Block '
:

'

Thief. River Falls. Minn.



THE SPECTATOR

O. GtJNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

F.nte
IMre.
waller

red In the pontolltce nt St.' Ill-

Minn., " ncrvnd-cUa* V**p

rubllfthnl every Thur«ilny at St. Ul-

Ulrr. 1'enulnKlun «"»- MIonMotn.

BubirrlLfff nlwulil notify the pub
ll»h'T nn *»r tiofnro expiration of iub
trrlptlon If ilincnnllnuante Is doBlred
piticrwloo tho impiT will be continued
HEMTTANCKH should bo mada b?

prut ft I money order or expro*s oruVr
iiort-tlniM »ubpcrlptlons In
ismpi.

2»o«tt

/

Count; Printing
}

Publishers in Pennington Cp.

have shown a narrow and short

sighted policy, in regard t-

eounty printing. In a majorit;.

of the counties of Minnes'otij,

publishers have- been able to g<

together on this class of wor|

and give it the publicity .
it d

serves. Not so in this count;

however. The Pennington pub-

lishers, with their expensive

plants and big payrolls and fast

climbing expenses, would ratn

m

cut each other others throats aric

'

take work at near or actual cosi

rather than co-operate. Wheth-

er cutting prices, when a major

ity are willing to co-opera e,

will help pay the fast mount; it

payroll remains xo be seen.

Piece of Iljo on the Fvm i

There are many excellent tea-

sons for growing rye-lion the

farm, according to specialists of

the United States Department' of

Agriculture, even through • in

most localities it is less profitable

as a grain crop than wheat Rye
is hardier and can therefore be

grown as a winter grain in cold,

exposed places. It will do well

on sandy, poor or acid land. It

may be sown later than wheat

thus fitting well into the farm

schedule, especially when there

is a rush
1

of work in the
v
fall.

It is attacked by fewer, insects

and disease than wheat, pro-

duces a more, valuable straw,

requires less- fertilizer, .-and being
i

earlier is better as forage an>p.

In addition, in some sections,

the. production value per acre

from rye actually exceeds that

of wheat. This was true in the

rive-year period from 1910 to

1914 in South.Caroiina, Alabama,

Texas, iviinnesota. North Dakcta

and South Dakota.

JL

APuzzling;

Setting a Detective to :

:

Catch a Detective.

By ETHEL HOLMES
M-HiM l't l

' Ii n il 'lI U 'M-
l
-M

'• M

training in.thls rjespect, but why shpuidi

be nave Ilea as~tb the school'where!

he. had studied?-- :

Ijmade nt> progress, after nailing the

lie upon.Mrs. Plxleyand at last deter-

mined to ' makel her acquaintance and
by pretending as*, a friend, or to be

6000 hEED LIST

18 READY

\ THE IDEALI8T8.

Honor to tho Idoalitti, whclh

tr phiioiophara or poets. Thoy

hivo improved ua by mingling

with our daily pursuits, grea*

and transcandant conceptions!

Thay have thrown around our

sensual life the grandeur of

better and drawn 'ua up from
contact with the tomjJoral ami

tha selfish' to communion with

beauty and truth and goodnesi,

—Chapin. V

NEARLY

The Minnesota Crop Improve-

ment Association seed list will

contain the names of- men who

nave good see,d to .dispose of.

The list will be ready about Jan.

15 and can be had without cost

oy addressing C. P. Bull, Univer-

sity Farm, St. Paul, In the

same list will be given the names

jf those having Minnesota No. 25

daxseed fjr. seed; This flax was

ored by the Minnesota Experi-

ment Station, and when first

Jistributed to farmers, returned

a yield neary 25 per cent better

than that of common flax.

MORAL COURAGE. !

Religion glvee a. man the" high-

er moral courage which can

look dangar in tha faca unawpd

and undlemayed; tha courage

that can encounter loia of eake,

of wealth, of friencla, of hie

own good name; tho courjgo

that can face a world full of

howling and acorn — »>e, of

loathing and hate: can aco

thla with a amile and, euffer ng

It all, can yet toil on,

aeloua of the reeult, yet fear

ellll.—Theodore Parker.

iHORT GODBSE

WELL ATTENDED

About twelve hundred enthusi-

istic- farmers land home-makers

ire attending the short course at

Jniversity Farm this week. One

.voman remarked that she wished

it fasted three weeks instead of

ine,

A farmer said it is his first

/isit to University Farm, but he

s going home to boost for the

school and College, i

•A,

Damaaeua 8worda.

It Is seldom timt.a really good speci-

men of a Damascus .sword can be ob-

tained, for the art of working and en-

jrovbig the kind of steel of-which they

ire made Is lost These famous swords

were made of alternate layers of Iron

jnd steel so finely tempered vtbat the

ilade would bend to the hilt without

ireaking.

escribed

record

/

as the traveler with

friendship. He holds 11

in Wisconsin for havifW given

more return date lectures than

any other man who Urn- ever ap-

penrcd in the state. 'lie has trav-

eled all over the world and his

travels have made hiro a wiser

and a better man and leSs/able

to impart of his wisdom and

greatness in an unusual -degree.

Whether he is discussing the

Old 'World or the New, the Won-

derlands of America (>r the An-

cient L'ands of History, he is al-

ways interesting his f udlences.

At The

Imperial liall

Thursday

i
Jan. io.

Climbing tha Alpa.

'ISudflenly the awful thing happened!

Beforo my eyes Ravanel. to whom I

was roped, was BUdlng-Blldlng slowly

but) surely off the rocks Into eternity!"

So- exclaims Miss Dora Keen in the

Saturday Evening Post in telling of a

perilous ascent of the Shark's Tooth
-

.

In the Alps. "All at once I saw him

wheel about "He gave a mighty heave

of bis ax for his life and drove It Into

the snow above his head. The ax held.

Ho had saved himself and us." Silas

Keen found this a ".deep spiritual ex

perience." '

Bird Mualolani. '
,

'.
i

•CO. Bartrum Informs us that he has

beard tbe major tried sung
|
as an

arpeggio by a blackbird.; E, B. Hawes
bas beard a blackbird ' "singing two
triplets, In succession, beginning with

be fifth and going dqwn." I-

M. L. Horenden reports tbataj thrush

tad been heard at Strea£bam -singing

Jie first line of the! tune : of; "Tho
Campbells Are Coming." P. Gj HIgho
if 'Castleacre, Norfolk, bas heard a

hrusb "which frequently repeats the

arpeggio of the major triad,'! 'and H.

C. M. Barton has heard a. thrush "dis-

tinctly whistle the three notes of the

minor subdomlnanf chord, followed by

bo three notes of the tonic.oj tbe rela-

ive major," all perfect—London Mall.

,jA,.*^*A*£ii

Not Rloh Enough to Be Rude.

Newspaper.readers have all been told

that the one requisite for being very

much "in society" in New York is to be
very rich. And the view finds support
It is said, Inside the charmed circle It-

self. At an .evening party with song-
birds from the Metropolitan one of tbe
proudest queens left in the middle of
tho program, «f*ytr Efarpefs Magazine.
A rival, whoafr dislike of ,musle was
equally genuine^ roi'e to* follow her,

but was detained by the gentleman by
her side.

"No, my dear lady," be 'said, "you
aren't rich enough to leave early. Mrs.
A. bas ten times your money—It's all

right for her—but yon must be polite

and stay till tbe end.''

They 6ay a woman can't keep a aet-

cret I can testify, to the fact that one

,

woman I have known! could keep a

secret- so well ; tbat she guided me, a

detective with a reputation for shrewd-

ness, to the detection of the real crim-

inal, I having been set upon her to

expose her, And this Bbe did without

revealing to me tbe fact tbat she knew

him to be tbe man I should have been

after.
|

r

One day I was directed by my chief

to call upon the president of the Third

National bank. I did bo, and he! said

to me: I

"Mr. Williams, we have a woman in

our -employ whom we
j
suspect of em-

bezzling our funds. The case Is a sin-

gular one, andC muBf; give it to you

so far as it has already developed.

There Is a mystery connected with it

which Is very puzzling.

"We had In our employ a man whom
we esteemed very highly. One day he

failed to turn up at the usual time for

tbe day's work. His [wife was; tele-

phoned to know if he was ill. She re-

plied that she was about to telephone

the bank ^for information concerning

him. He had not come home the day
before nor 'during the night She was
terribly worried for fear that some-

thing had happened to] him.

"The person among our employees

who had last seen the man—Walter
Plxley-sald that Plxley bad told him
that he was going to see a man. who.

ovjed him a hundred dollars. He had

hurried away from the bank to catch

his creditor at his office before the

close of* business hours. We learned

from Mrs. Plxley the name of the

debtor and sent a man to him for In-

formation concerning her . husband.

The party said that Plxley had visited

his office in company -jvlth a veiled wo-

man, who had waited for him with-

out The money had been paid him,

and he had been seen
|
to go away with

the woman.
j

"This information communicated to

Mrs. Plxley threw her into hysterics.

"The next phase of (the case wag the

report of one of our bookkeepers that"

funds were- missing
|
from the bank.

My informant, Mr. Carter, told me that

he bad suspected Plxley for some time,

and as soon as Plxleyj disappeared Car-

ter bad made an examination, of cer-

tain books kept by
j
Plxley . and had

fallen upon proof that he was a' de-

faulter. Carter Is,! an expert ac:

countant I have always had great

faith in him. He brought me bis proofs

of Pixley's guilt, which I examined,

and, although Plxley had been doing

all he could to render the accounts

confusing, Carter convinced me that he

was a defaulter. ' ,

"Now I come to the third act of the

drama. Mrs. Plxley, !who had undoubt-

edly been deserted by her husband for

another woman, came to me and beg-

ged for some employment in the bank.

Sbe claimed that as [a girl she. bad at-

tended a commercial college and had

studied bookkeeping] I pitied her and

gave her the position made vacant by

her husband.
|

"Tbe end of my story and the point

at which I wish you to take it up is

a report this morning from Carter that

more funds are belhg taken from' tbe

bank and that he suspects Mrs. Plxley

of being the thief. Tou see from what

I Mve told i-ou that the easels a very

complicated one. While I do not pro-

pose to lay out a course of action for

you, I would suggest that you watch

Mrs. Plxley. This of course you can-

not do in tbe bank/ You can only do

It outside of the bank."

I confessed to the! president tbat the

matter, did look rather puzzlmg. Had
Plxley' not desertedlhla wife for anoth-

er woman I would have suspected that

Mr, and Mrs. Plxley were in league to;

rob the.bank. And yet, Plxley having

done* so, it did not seem likely that;

Mrs. Pixley would
J

work on the same
ground as he. I told the president that

;

[ would first flhd out something about i

Mrs. Plxley. When I had done that I

would proceed to the next step in the:

premises. i*

Iisent aparty'tO|Mrs. Pixley's home
to sell her something, to draw her into

conversation and to ask her at what
institution sbe. had studied bookkeep-

ing. My emissary returned to me with

the Information that Mrs. Plxley had

lookcd;at the questioner concerned, but

bad given- the Merton Business college

as the place where she bad received

Instruction. I at'| once went to the

Merton college and asked to see a rec-

ord of the students!. The maiden name
of Mrs. Pixley did not appear |s hav-

,ng been a. pupU there, and Mr. Mertop

declared, that at .the time Mrs. Plxley

claimed to have been there he did no!

receive women students.

'

So far. so gootSpl had nailed Mrs.

Plxley in a He. This
1

tended to confirm

ine in considertagjsher as guilty. But

why she "shbjld ileal from the same
bank as-"

,her r/htr*bahd was a puzzle.

The only reason X could think of was

that she was enabled through sympa-

thy to secure a place there, which she

could not do elsewhere.

! Another complication bothered me.

Mrs. Plxley was rtported by her fello^v

employees to be a pretty
i
good book-

keeper. She musf have received some

Bmltten.wltb her, to get the secret from,

her.i Under pretense -pf being a bank

examiner /I' became ; faiaiiiar with the

employees,, she among -the number. I;

treated her. wujh.deference and. eyni:

pathy. One,day when she was leaving

the bank after business hours I joined

her land walked with her. Passing a
restaurant; I told her that I was going

in to take a lonely dinner. 'Would she

help- me but with her company? She

consented, and,1 selecting a tabe in a

corner where we could converse with-

out being overheard by others, we dined

together.
I ; . .

I; commiserated -with her at having

Bnch. a husband, expressing .wonder

that any man should desert so charm-

ing a woman. She seemed to feel'svery

bitterly, toward Mm,: but, of course, if-

she were a thief- -us well as -he, it

might be a part of her game to feign

thlb. Tasked her if she-suspected who
was the' woman with whom her hus-

band had gone away, andshe said she

felt sure of the person. .1 1 got nothing

out of her, but : was impressed with

the belief that there was a. good deal

In her, whetherifor good or for evil,

though I did not: feel that. it iras for

evill After dinner. I. escorted her- to

her home andjleft. her at the door,- at

the same time recelvlng'an .invitation

to call upon her.
.'•-•

.

Despite all my efforts I found noth-

ing to implicate Mrs. Pixley, and there

was no evidence at the bank to prove

that she was purloining its- funds,

though the president had put Carter

on the watch for this. After a time

Carter said that, whatever was her

way of taking money, it was' so sub-,

tie that It was beyond his penetration.

However, the cash on hand was con-

stantly deficient and Carter! suggest-

ed that Mrs. Pixley be slniply' dis-

charged without any reason being giv-

en her. The president communicated

this to me, and I suggested! that he

put the matter off. I bad become con-

vinced -that Mrs. Plxley had a secret

I was steadily gaining h?r confidence,

and I hoped' in time she would let

out something. To this he assented.
•

' A couple of days after this . I re-

ceived a note from Mrs.Plxley, as fol-

lows: -
I

-Dear Mr. DetecUve—you are on the

wrong- track in ah'adowinff moj ..Conceal

yourself under tho steps leading up to

the bank tomorrow night (or. rather,' the

next morning) at 1 o'clock and wait Ull

I come. M. D. P.

I cannot teUw,hy, but I was not so

much astonished at this as mlght.be'

expected. I was certainly rejoiced, be-

cause I knew important developments

were to come. At the appototed time

I went to the bank and waited In thp

shadow of .the steps. Ten. minutes

later Mrs. Pixley went up ithe steps.

I joined her. She tapped at the door,

and ^;. was (opened, by -the-, watchman.

We went in] behind the counters. Mrs.,

Pixley opened a safe, took! out some
heivy account book, which \ lald..on a

high desk'fyf her. "!'.'•
,

1

r':^

"How 'is it that! you ban come^hero

at such -a lime.'and. .open this .safej^ I.

asked' her." .. :. ; , ]--..i
-',j

l

-,v

"The: watchman is- in.myise^r'etf 1-

am allowed the combination' of^'tnia

safe, which contains only iooi 5."
-'•'

And here began, the revelation. - I am
something of an accountant',! this, being

one reason why i was put.on the- job..

Mrs. Plxley' spent two hours with me
over, a Bet of books, showing tne that

Carterbad manipulated them to conceal

certain peculations. ' And ine entries

bearing upon them -were so
j

dovetailed

into certain entries in a Bet of books

that had. been kept by her husband as

to make it appear that Plxley was the

defaulter. And I could not see how
Plxley could have shown that he was
Innocent in the matter. I looked aside

at Mrs. Pixley and asked: '

"HotvJ about the woman with whom
ybur>httsband decamped?"
"I was the veiled woman who went

with him to collect the money owed
him,, but I didn!t.go away with him.

One day .he discovered bow Mr. Carter,

to conceal his peculations, had mnnlpu-
i

lated these books. He. came home so

broken down that I, fearing he would
make .a poor showing .under an inves-

tigation, concocted this plan whereby
I might have an opportunity to study

out the problem for film. jThe watch-

man, Callahan, has always heen my
husband's friend and'at. the;risk of

losing his job has admlttedj.me here at

dead of night I have had an expert-

accountant with me at 'times, and to-

gether we have unraveled this conspir-

acy and can make ashowing such as.I'

have given you." -i

. "Where did you get your kno-wledgo

of bookkeeping?" .
'

•

."I studied it after my husband left.

The person you sent to find out about

that caught me unawares. But at the

time I did not know she; came from

you." ,

'

'i
'

"Mrs, Pixley,'"I said admir(ngly, tak-

ing from under ;my coat my.bbdge' of

old Seafc Rttbbers

Gold ..Seal! Rubbeffi and- Overshoes <j

are considered the ifcst to be had in

the liiie of rubber, goodi; In prepa-

ratibiit'.for winter, we have stocked

heayityiiinu this brand of ware. We
have I $11 sizes, from';' the smallest

ctilgjs fhibber to the"'".larRest adult

!size;4.
'--

' 1 .f'.
,' '

Come 'to us for! your footwe4r -we

.hayejno "wariprices"—we are satis-

fied yith our old price. Farm pro-

duce itaken in exchange..

*
,0
;*
o
i*o
*
o
:*
o
*

«.<3*6+b+o*o+o*o*o*b*u^o*o*o ^0+0*0*0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0*0+
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A Nfew Year Wish
j ^ - »

"Peace on Etaftt-Good Will To Men"

We believe all whose hearts are not

iri their pocketiooks will join in this

wish.: In the New- Year may you

enjoy a prosperity built not upon

i4the shifting;- sands'* of war, but

upon trie "solid rock of "service \to.

tlie Community/in which. you

Your Druggist, .

ANDREW BERKHALL

+0+0*0+0*6+0*0*P*0*0*0+0'*0*0+0*OvO*0+0<

ed "Village. It to said, noise is not a

thinker.- A bolt against a fixed object

to evidence a recoil, sick men seek, rfc

lief, npt a ' remldy, ^experience bas
' fought rabble, talk, seldom achieves,
' and .only he who' achieves is faulted

by cries of Cruaify him 4c; yet with

all faulted methods may become tbe

forum of elviltofltion.—Joseph. P. Won-
der, Mayor of Carey.—Cary (O.) Times.

I Man and Plahu.

, Wishes live 'in' the sea, as men do'
"Mr. ; Interlocutor, can ybu teU me 1 ajj^g. tne great ones eat up the Uttl»

the difference Between a.man "who is roneB._ehakeaoeare.
broke and a feather mattress?" ,'

"No, Mr^ Bones, I cannot Will you

kindly jtell us the difference between

a man !who to financially embarrassed

and a i mattress that . is - stuffed with

feathers?" •

:

' '''

;;

"One is hard up -and the other.

^

soft down." .'.''.'
j

"As soon as the ushers have'removed

the arms and legs' from the aisles and

the blood has been- mopped up Mr.

HoSvIand Holler "will render that path-

etic bailad 'Sit Down and Walt For

Nellie,
1 She Went Up to Take

Shave. "

Huhi:
;

\k lazy guv la Mr. Dee:
'. He is the weariest of men.

j

"Why should I mow my lawn?" Bald he.

.

"The srasa will only' grow again."
'"'

The Wise Fpot.
'

"Things have changed since I was a

lad," sighed the sage. "The children

of today never hear any fairy tales." -

"No," agreed the fooL "But the

MEATS
Choice like of fresh

salted meats.

and

married
them.

women are 'still hearing

ssloud
- Woman.

She wears a coat that is 1

You bear it for a- mile, ,

But of the garment sbe is proud;
.'""She knows it is "the style."

SAUSA6ES and BAElliBGLk

A SPECIALLY <L

aaaaaaaaaaaai.

We also carry fresh and salte'd

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : . : ' •

A. S. WILSON

i

' •

'

'
. Wuffl

.-"Were ' .you' ever disappointed. In

love?" asked Miss Gush.
"1 ceijainly iwas," -replied.Mr. Gabb.

"Did the girl Jilt your asked Miss

Gush. '-'.-'.,
,-.

"No," replied Mr. Gabb. "I married

her." ..
.:'-

office and handing it to
j
her.j "I re^

sign in your favor. If I am.wprth $10

a day as |a detective you are-worth a

hundred."
1

As we left the bank |I handed a

twenty dollar bill to Callahan, but he

declined to accept it The'next morn-

ing I called on the bank's president

and was; obliged to confess that my
work had been done by the woman he

had sent me to watch. Carter'siU'ooks

.

were examined without his knowledge.

Pixley was summoned home' by

Wife nndjput in' Carter'slplace. Mrs".

Pixley was given Ave shares of tbe-

stock of the bank, wortli $8,500. and

her husband is' as chipper as before he

was ingubrlops. * ^1
No, sir, I don't believe that a woman

Is any more liable to divulge a secret

than a man, especially when It -be-

comes her Interest to keep It : At any

rate, audi Is my expedience.

Poem's That-. WilULlve. Forever.
There was a young^maid'pf.Dubuque.
Who fell in love .with iuke MoLuke.,
She sent him' ahearl .

Which.was ^teroed-wlth a. dart
j

And said: "Will you wed? Dttn'.t fluke."

—Newark'- Ainer [caDTTriburie.

,

Paw Knows Everythlnai

Willie—Paw, why- lg,

called the head ot the- family?

Paw—Because
bills, my son.

.

Wire
Hous6

Let.us wireyou* piece and «iuip

it with up-to-date -fixtures.

the: husband

foot the

He^-I.np,.}. e,-.. ->-jr- * •
. 1

. Dear Luke—Por'~Se>geant
!at;4rms of

the Names is Nanjes ilub'I ugbilnate

!Seecha Stoppit of Bryoe' Prairie,. La-

crosse county, Wis.—L. <?. Sharpe.

Our prices on this work t&6 lo^;

as it can be donel' "•
,.v.-

:V

'

We handle a full line of elewJc^;

al appliances.



WE ADVE-RTISE

Because we sell Honest Goods at Honest Prices

and are willing

are. The

f-ir many yefcxB

that people shall know us aa. we •

Old Stand has been doing business

that principle. Do your

trading w'th the "home!' place and thereby help

build up yau'r >wn community. Our stock . is

larger and bet :er than ever.

He Losta Rib and-

Got a Wife i:

By OSCAR COX

Vir*nfTfil tyuuuuui *i

P. E. fmidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

MaBKBfi 'lMiWMa wtWMWlHHimWUWMMWaallWi'IWBmn

The Besl Car in the World

Won't stand. up long, unless it is looked

over regula-ily by a skilled mechanic and

ijustments and repairs made,

is equipped with the best of

skilled man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.

VC* f.ao ha: idle a complete line of aeces-

sorieband supplies. :: ':: := '•

:

necessary a

The Uarage

tools and a

^

The Garage
FELLMAN Prop.

*o«5>o^>*o^)*o^>^o*<m>*o >cKK>«>*o«)*o*oHm>»o*afO»o

Have i% Delivered
&~ HQUSEVWES, AVAIL YOUR-

SELF OFF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

Make up a list or your grocery wants and

| 'phone thein in to us. We will deliver your

order promptly. Don't brave zero weather

to go shoi'i ing when cur *•!•»»« is

At Your
Service

T
I Jackson Bros;
t "THE QUALITY GROCERY'^'

I
A Soap

What is known as the Eastman

Farm. 2 miles east of'iSt. Hilaire,

Write to J. D. Housten,

15-tf Red Lake Falls, Minn,

V T

.£

IPOWER OF THE PRE88.

The pre,. It not only frMj.lt

a powerful. That pow»r hi

curt. It I, the proudest that

man can enjoy.- It wae not

granted by monet-ohles, }t wu
not gained for ua by arlatoera-

clei.but It aprang from tha

ptopleV'Tnd, with an "immortal

inatinct, It hat always worked

for tha people.—Baaconafleld.

It ofWhite Pin?

It was ahbrtly.after the great united

drive began on tie part of ttie French

and the English against jthe Germans.

They were bringing the English, wound-

ed/to the rear, where] the Burgeons

were attending to them Jn the recently

constructed hoapjtals. A young'.6fflcer

was carried into one of these hospitals,

where equipment for operating had

been prepared In- advance of the drive,

and laid on the ^operating table. The-

onl/ assistant who could be spared for

that particdlarf operation wbb a Bed

Cross nurse. The patient was in. too

critical a condition to notice bis sur-

roundings.
|

!

A fragment |of a shell 'had struck

the man In the breast and broken sev-

eral rlbB, so crushing one of them that

the Burgeon felt It necessary to re-

move it When the operation was non-

eluded and the patient returned to con-

sciousness he feebly asked the doctor

what he had done. He was told of

the removal of his rib.] He lay quiet

while the doctor attended to another

patient, tanfl whin he returned to ob-

serve the condition of the Bret the

man, who meanwhile had been remov-

ed' to a' camp cot, said to him:
:

i

"Sou. say, doctor, that you have tak-

en a rib from my side.? I

"Tee."
I

.
]

"And this woman," pointing to the

tiurae, "Is the result."
j

Supposing that the patient was de-

lirious, the "surgeon, not willing to irri-

tate him, assented. I

"Well, then, I suppose I'm Adam and

I he woman Is
|

Eve. Were Adam and

2ve married?": "
\

"I don;t know about ]that."

"Welj, in these days couples are

married. Bring a chaplain."

!
The sWeon[ looked from the patient

to the ]nurse. I She was regarding the"

wounded man] with great anxiety. /
j
"Come; hurry up," pursued the pa-

tient. "I may not pull through this,

andil want Eve to Inherit my"proper-

ty, jlf I don't' have a legal heir there'll

be no end of a fight among a lot of

Vultures." j
. / '

;
Again the surgeons/looked at the

nurse. She was: very much affected.

She gave the doctor no clew as to

her willingness to he thus suddenly

married and made heir presumptive

to a fortune.!/
"You're not going to die," said the

surgeon to/the patient, "at least not

of this wound. Yon inay get another

that will carry you off."

"Never mind that. I Ton do whatj
telllyou to do. Get a

1

chaplain." °
""

</kn you agreed}"
|
asked the latter

if the uursel .

j

' Still; he received no reply. But, as-

suming that with a woman silence

girds {consent, be called, a hospital

steward and sent him for a chaplain,

who"Came from one dying man to an-

other whom he thought to be dying.

Kneeling beside the cot, he was about

to offer a prayer when the oatlent In-

terrupted him. ' :_'',}

"Get up. ;I don't want to%e prayed

Into heaven; I want to be married.".

"Oh!" The chaplain looked at the

surgeon for; an explanation. The Sur-

geon looked at the nurse, thereby re-

ferring the! matter to her. The pa-

tient put out a hand, took hers and

drew her toward his cot.
' "Proceed,!' said the invalid.

Since thejnu^se offered ho objection

the chaplain proceeded with tbe mar-

riage! service. He had barely finished

when1 he was called 1 upon to, attend a

man In the agony -of death 'and .was

about! to hurry away when the groom

called him. j

'

I

?'"••..'.

"Hold on," he saldJ "ThebrldePwants

a certificate."
j

•..'•'.

The chaplain, whose' duties Involved

taking down farewell messages, was
provided with writing materials, which

he took out and, using the operating

table' for a deBk, wrote out a certifi-

cate ht marriage, leaving a blank space

for the names. Then he turned to the

newly married couple to supply the in-

formation,
j

'. "Captain Ralph D. Chamberlln,"

said the groom, 'and Lady Gladys

Penn Gaskell." j

.

Both the surgeon and the chaplain

looked from the groom to the bride,

I surprjisfl,'.
I

'
'

! ..

'Witness this ahloii^saldthegioomi

"and idon't'y.oo forget It We two.are

not strangers" By anj; means'.. l.'We

wanted to be married' long; ago but

Lady
:

Gladys' parents had oflier .plans

"for her. Fate'has been a good friend to

us in putting' meYinto the war and mak-

ing her a nurse. ; Bat fate might have

done the trick without playing: this

Adam and Eve game. It doesn't hurt

Eve, but It's, mighty Jjard oh Adam.

Do youireally"think, doctbr, that (I can

get on without her In my breast?"

"No," replied the-surgeon, "you can't

get on without, her, but you won't dife

without your' rib."

Despite the seriousness of the situ-

ation and llbe distressing scenes near

themi. a smile appeared on the faces of

the little group—except the ijride, who

sank on her knees beside her newly

made husband and folded him in ber

arms. - "j
'

By this inBrrtage tbe brlde,came into-

possesslon' of a fine estate which oth-

erwise would haye been nicked to

pieces by a hundred heirs. 8he nursed

her husband to health, but he returned'

to the front, was struck again and

was tkilled: The case is referred to by

those who know about' It
;
not as a

weflfluiir, but a deathbed will. Cap-

tain I Chamberlln could hardly have

made a will at the time, but the mar-

riage "certificate .was much .harder to

contest than the other docufnent.

Bite of Byplay

By Lake McLake

Copyright. 1B1B, the Cincinnati
Enquirer

I Huhl
She th6ught he had plenty of dough,

And she marrled.hlin, much to her wough.
Sold she, "I've been sold;

r thought you had gold, .- -

But you can't even pay what mu/ ough 1"

No Joke. , '

\

'!It says there that when we arel tied

Impressions are' not firmly fixed upon

the mind," remarked the old fogy. •

"Then most of the people who bor-

row money from you are mighty tired

when they make the touch," replied

the grouch.

:
; The Trouble.

"The trouble," said old Ezra Moon,
"With any- aelt made Blob

la that he knocks off work too Boon

And brags about the job." _

. Special Correspondent

At thehome.pf.Mr. andiMri.
Paul Thyfeu was given a pleas-

ant party. . the, occasion, beinsr-

JennieSwanson's birthday. The
room was' "ljeautifully [decorated

for the occasion in white and

red. Th'egueafe'spentjtheaftcr

noon'' in playing games i after

which a swip^us thrjee pourse

dinner was served. Tjhose pre-

sent were; MUsess Minnie, ane

Nancy Hedliind, Agnes pd
Jennie Swanson, Esther Thyfen,

Mable Biirnquist. and; Cornelia

Brevik. ..Miss Swansoh waa.pre-

sented with a mahagariy clbcjc

as a aemembronce |rori her

friends. ......

;

Elmer and Leonard- Erick'son

called at Hogquist's, Tuesday

evening. ! I

Adolph Brevik visitqd at the

Miller Peterson home VYednes

day.

A number of young

spent Saturday evening &t G. B.

Peterson.

: Mrs. H. Hogquist viBited at

Erickaon's Monday. |

Carrie and Oscar Hogquist

attended the shpw at St. Hilaire,

Monday evening.

MEALS& LDNOHES
AT ALL HOURS
AFTER DATE. :: ;:

Custom of

and Thoir

Solicited. '

.

Farmers

Families

REGULAR MEALS SERVED
THREE TIMES DAILY

! A Clean Warm Place.

1 to Bring Your Friends

Mrs- Ina Johnson
I

PROP.
-:.A

f^-.

people
Headquarters for

lie Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.;

Labele on Metal Tops.

When putting up fruit In glasses and

also In tin cans,, says a writer in the

Woman's Home Companion, "I found

dlfllculty in making the' labels stick to

the metal tops. I nsed gummed labels,

!

library pasta and other Btlcky sub-

stances. Still some had to be pasted

and repaBted until time and patience

were both well nigh exhausted. A '

friend, a druggist, came in and with a

nail made a'few Bcratchea'crlsscroBS

on the metal tops and put the labels

on, to stay Indefinitely."
!

D.BER6MAN&G0.1ST. PAUL. MHNN. L

Deal directwith the larmtarfdoldertbonae I

intteWert. Hilhejt.prloes aid lmn«aat.

I

euh relorai. Write for price Hit, tagi and I

fall InformaUon^

•x

A

Paw Knowa Everything.

Willie—Paw, what Is courage?

Paw— Courage Is something that

makes you iorget that you are afraid;

my son.
'

Exoalalor.
;

He. la a fathead aure aa fate
'

75

"And disrepute deaervee
Who tries to guess a woman'a weight
By sizing up her curve's... ."

-.___.:_. „..-'—Luke Mcliuke.

He la a.fool and sure to rage
And much .deserves disgrace

Who tries to guess a woman's age
'By looking at her .face.

,.
;'; : . -F. W. Holly.

Funny.

"That's funny," mused the bud as

he looked up from the railroad folder

he was reading.

"What's funny?" asked the barke'ep.

f'Why; these Pullman prices," replied

the bum. -

"What's the matter with the Pullman

prices?" asked the barkeep.

. "Well," replied the bum, "the uppers

are lower thai, the lowers, and the low-

ers are hlgher'than the uppers." ,

Bnt -before: the barkeep could grab

the seltzer- bottle the bum had escaped

through a. side .door.

-1

Do It

Better"

. Gambling on the Green.

Mere lambs can" gambol on the 1 green.

And It iano disgrace, -:

"
-

But when we humans try It, why,
The cpppera raid the place.

X

Whether you're going to build a_ home, barn,

garage, or henhouse. White Pine will give you ,

longest service and greateat satisfaction.
(

No yvood equals White Pine for all exposed sur-

Kces>- Three centuriea of building experience in

America prove this. It does not warp, sag, twist

or split after years of exposure even uvclosest

mortises and in delicate mouldings. •
-- 4

Its popularity has never waned since the Pilgrima uaed rUI

but anany-poople who know the desirable qualities of

• White Pine •:
'

ffaaUeve it is difficult to obtain. Such ia not die case; as
'

tbe ample atocks in our .yards bear witnen. And Its
'

longer service ^nakea it moot economical, even at a elighrly

'

Ughar firat coat. i

Cet/nr prices on thia king of all atructural woods and—
if yoh don't already know its advantages—let ua tell yoa

about them. ... S)

^1
I

Dr, G. Swanson

FHTSlGtAR and 8DBSE0<I

Office at Residence
''

SECRET SOQIETIE8

It coata nonibro' tobuy your lumber at home—often leee—
freight considered, and you can see what you getlbefow

. you pay for it. Then. (ot>. we are "on tha.gn»uad tg

asm you—aKray1 aa near aa your phone.

isfBilaire ' Retaiin LumberCompanyj

^

d&sy
O.O.F. Bt, HrtaiaB-LODOB No. 117—Meet,

«t their hall every .5Chnre5

day* jvi,ltlugmembera-arc

ordlally. Ipvltedtb attend

U.FRIOKEB.Seo. [

':. J-', BAHAN, S. O.

H.W. aI DAMP S»o Ueeta at

3dd Fellow, ;fTal! erery Aral

and' third Taeaday ot every
month. iVlBlttag neighbors are
lordlallylnvltedtoattend.

; |0AKDj^U»8ON,y.
0.J3ffAHS0Si<31erk. ,y;

T.I lilLAIllil LbDQE 'NOJiaEU?17IM
Modern Brothe'rheo ef^America. ineBl

at 1. 0.0. F. hall on 2nd and 4th Mon
lays of each month 1

. Visiting memborB at

)ordlally Invited to attend.
|

-. -i i.O. STEEK. President.
V N. LARSON. V.K. SWAN?Orl.Sec

la That 8p?

Dear Luke-A. Gjreeh Crabb of Kll

leeB, Tex., has a relative named Adam

I
Crabb, -who Is a pretty good fellow

when you get to know him.—H. 0.

;sjcD. .

!

Poema We Dare You to Read.

Have me do your draylng;
I am always on the Job;

. Tou can hear my mules braying
In a key that will make you Bob,

. To write this stuff is an awful bore,
..

But It will not he done in vain .

It you will remember my. phone la 224

And Babcock Is my name. '
.'j .

—Ada (O.) University Heral*.

•Ain't It'OrfulJ .

Dear Luke—It is estimated that the

light of the north star focused on one

gram of water for a million years 'will

raise the temperature of the water 1

degree centigrade: What are we "go-

ing to do about it?—Harry H. Koehler,

Pgndennls Club, LouisTlllp; Ky, ( .

He's In.
•'.'.";.•'"

Dear'Xukej-How about Um'lMoney
of Wallings Creek, Ky., for treasurer

of the Names Is {fames clubj—8. Q. G.

A Testimonial. .>

Dear Luke MtSluk—What Is madder

with' yufe.joks I. don't see no more in

pnpper. i Iaf so much thay gtre'me

a pane somtimes and i; '.seam Joly

eviry day but before they ealdl use

to be a offel craib. Flees nrlnt more

Joke.—Jim CralhM Portsmouth, 0. ,'.'.,

'.'•." Namesls Namia.
Just Study is superintendent

schools in an Indiana City,.. .,..'-"

' The Purpose of Industry is to make

•people happier-- -to cause them to .have

more—to, help them overcome ' the

hardships of 11%; Industry, to be. true

to itself, must
:

ever strive to improve

product. '

'

:1
-

When Industry so conceives it 'work

it contributes- to the welfare of those it

serves... It.cahrtOt fail to.be an instru-

of good-^canhot fail- to meri'. the kindly

approval of thinking men.
\

i Holding in mind these truths we ask.,

you tp. consider the Electrical Industry, 1

^eafHVmpur belief in the high pur-
'

pose ol^our particular branches of In-
>'

duslry^and^pur determination to further [

their useful achievements;

;'T
'

m
:

piii^pr:comi^n^



THE Imperial
S. S. BENSON, Mgv.

TWO BIG SHOWS:

Thrilling Dramas

and Side-Splitting

A 'omedies.

Saturday Jan, 1%
and

Wednesday Jan.

Any Seat:

Only 10 cents.

1

Ye fire going to experiment.

Wii are going to" try a ten-cent

admission at our shows.
'

The |»wn line road west from

Arne Vik, who is developing, a

fin; farm south of the village,

ha;: enrolled in the fast increas-

ing army of Spectator readers.

Wm. Olson has turned his

blacksmith shop into a "jumper"

manufacturing plant. He has

turhed out eight complete rigs

to date.

iqe young men from this

village ar)il adjoining territory

were at Ttiifef River Falls to take

the Civil Service examination,

Saturday. , .

THE LOCAL FIELD

:\
Only ten cents for any scat

Saturday's show.

at

Alton Jackson, of Oookston,

was in

Monday;

town between trains

Mrs. Glias. Aldrich left Mon-

day morning to spend the ba-

lance of the winter at Bemidji.

Art. Ilendrickson returned

last week from' Bemidji where

he has's|ient ten days with rela

lives. \

laire should be
|

put mi

the coming year so • it

fitj for: heavy .traffic

the Jfall. The county

board lias promised assistancejtp

residents along the rout© for

grading the jroad .and withWa

c|o-operation between St.

and townships iwest
j

of

;here is a possibility ! of

the road' gravelled. ;
It is

early jfor village officials

and thi Commercial Club to take

this matter up now and| push! it

along.

St. Hjli

shape

would %e
during

little

Hilaire

town,

having

not too

Mrs. A. F.'Ittner and daughter

Ali:'e returned Saturday from a

few days' visit with relatives at

St. H.ilairrff They were aecom-

pa't ied bylMiss Agnes Simonson

who resulted her studies in the

hijih Bchool Monday.'—Cass Lake

Tines.

Grand Jurors

January Term 1917. To leet

at 10 O'clock A. 1. on Hon--
j

I day Ian. 2and

In Appreciation

The undersigned wish to ex-

press their appreciation for the

kiridly aid given them thru the

benefit social at Eastside school

and also thru solicitation by Rev.

Wi|son.

The amounts have been receiv-

ed in both cases .and will , be of

great assistance to us for which

are very grateful. -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson.

V
.1. 0, Swanson, secretary of the

Bray Mutual Fire Ins. Co., lias

been ill stud was unable tn attend

the annual mating of the com-

pany lust weeft.

Office Closed

Home on Visit

Mrs. A. Berkhall and children

lea le tomorrow-for a inontth-'s

vist with Mrs. Berkhall's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F-. M
Njje ai Bethel, Minn.

T. H. Bjerke, North

T. K. Kvale, Hickory

John Lundquist, Bray

Martin
1

Hanson, :
River Falls'

Henry) Eliasson, Highland

Tandrhp Saltvedt, Highlanding

M. M. Johnson, T. R. Falls

VV. Fursteneau, T: R. Falls

Peter jWoldness, Norden

John (ji'uirk, Kratka
."'

Ivar Howick, 1'. R. Falls

Edd Hurst, Rocksbury '.

Carl Erickson, Smiley
;

Mike Fricker, St. Hilaire

R. Lajnbert, Thief River Falls

Carl Swenson, Kratka :

He-ry Hanson, Silvertpn

Ed. O'Hara, Thief River.Falls

Herman Liridblom, Bray

H. C. Jarr, Mayfield 'j

Q.Jl. Nftsojj,- Thief . Ripr,<JFaJJsl

Farn^ Crops Show
The Farm Crops Show which

meets at Crookston February

5-9 is offering an unusual lot of

attractive premiums. Space for-

bids enumerating- them all.

Those interested may have a

complete list by sending for it^

&> the secretary. C. H. Zealand.

CORN PREMIUMS-GRAND
CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES

For the best 30 ears of corn

(any variety) exhibited, from

Northern Section, The Crook-

ston Interlocking Cement Stave

Co. , of Crookston donates $200. 00

towards the
|
cost of construction

of oriel' of 'j their 14x30* silos,

priced at| $400. Other sweep-

stake prizes amount to $150.00

For the! awarding of these prizes

the ten comities are divided by

a line.' ; forming the southern

boundary of Red Lake County

into North'em and . Southern

sections. |

'

.

.

56 premiums amounting to

over $?00 are offered for the

various.varieties of corn ranging

in quantities from one to 30

ears. \'.

Other exhibits with value and.

number- of premiums offered,

follow; i

No. of

Premiums

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arthur

and daughter, Mary, i-f Prince

Albert. Canada, arrived Tuesday,

morning, fbr a visit at the D.

Patterson home and with .other

friends. They are enroute from
eastern Canada where they have

been to visit with a brother ' of

Mr- Arthur. They spent a day

at Fargo and at Portland, N. D.,

prior to their coming here,

After inspecting a valuable

trac.t of land j which they own
twelye miles east of the village,

they left Wednesday for Prince

Albert. ''..
«

G. I. Fellman left Saturday

evimingto spend Sunday with

Mi s. Fellman who is a patient

at the Grand Forks hospital.

Go On Strike

„ ,!.,„. •„
, , , iVith zero weather prevailing,

My. delital ofi.ee w.l be closed U janitora o£ apartmeot huild-
for a few days as 1 have been!.__T_J ._ „,.. u „

called hcjme by a death in the

family.

.Deputies In Camps

Armed deputies have been

placed in. lumber camps around

Bena arid other northern Minne-

sota towns, This is fbr the

protection of lumber w.orkers

who claim to have, been- intimi-

dated by strikers. No violence

has occured iti any locality and

the workers claim patrolling ' by

deputies is unwarranted-

Col. Thos. Wjhalen. prominsnt

stockman i
and breeder of full

blooded Clydesdale horses, has

handed us some,very interesting

literature showing the superior-

ity of the' Clydesdales over other

breeds. 'Neither time norl capital

have been spared Jin scouring

Europe and America for geldings

good enough' to "down the .

Clydes." jAltho' there are ten

tiines as many of the
|

other .

breeds the Scottish horse leads

thehijal). He is a perfect draft
'.

horse*- made so by untiring-

efforts of men who have labored

in; ttie 'interest of 'better livet

stock;
|

'

;

Ati the International Lfve\

Stock Show, the greatest; horse
'

show! in the world, the record of
.

'

classes for gekHngs in harness

are filled with Ctyde'sdale vie-
.

tories. The exact figures are as

follows for the years 1900-1913.

f

-Vi

Father Is Dead

Value

Potatoes 17

Wheat 16

Oats 12

Barley 10

Alfalfa • 4

Clover 4

Rye' 4

Flax 4

P. S. Harper, Black River

Albert Gulbrandson, Star

and

l)n. .1. E, Owens.

Dr. H LaFoiintain, who has

conducted a "medicine show"

here forltcu days, left Wednes-

day, with his troupe, for Fisher

where h|c lias a week's engage

nient.

ings in Chicago have gone on a

strike becaus of the failure of

thi;ir employers to meet a de-

rm nd for a fifteen percent in-

crease in wages.
'

]

B- E,' Hackett was a passenger

to Grand Forks .on the south

bound [train, Wednesday. He

went t(J seek medical treatment ^j^
, for an ailment that has bothered

t\\

"liiin tlii 5 winter.

A government investigation

lias hem conducted to discover

the whv and wherefor of high

paper prices.^ From all appear-

ances tjic pi}per manufacturers

have been investigating the limit

of indilrance of all small publi

shers and it is high time there

was something done.

hwan Johnson Dead

. Swan
(

Johnson, an
j
oTd

highly lje'spjec'ted resident of the

Wylie district, died at his home
Tuesday. Details as.to funeral

arrangements are lacking at this

time. - -Mr.
|

Johnson [was weil

along in' vears and old age is

given as the cause of death.
:

- $175.00

100.00

70.00

65.00

25.00

32.00

. 38.00

43.00

The S.toqkExhibit addition, to „| illness. .MrsL Owens.
the BigShow ffi meef^g^wtfl^fftiaSef'n^Danl'^into the'

very hearty reception among the

Stock men."

Dr. J. E. Owens received the

sad intelligence, Monday i even-

ing, that his father, OJT.-Owens,

had passed away at the family

home in Sleepy Eye, Minn., that

day. The old gentleman was a
pioneer of southern Minnesota,

having -, maue his hpme there

since 1868. . He . was hale and

hearty up to the time
,
of ! his

death. Dr. Owens had received

Breed

Clydesdale

Percheron

Shfre -

Belgian

Wirtoad School

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

55

46

1

45

49
4-

17-

46

2

3

2l
3'

1

ByDestroyed

Fire •

Warroad. Mihri.,. Jan. 16.-A
fire destroyed the frame school

building with all its contents.

Monday morning. The janitor

started a fire in the furnace,

leaving the building about half

an hour later with everything

apparently in good order, but at
a letter from him in the morning I

flye 'ciock the two upper stories

mail and in it there was no hint wel.e afclaze.- .-The cause of the

Submarines Coming
\

The Dutchland and Bremen,;

giant merchant submarines,

reported to be on their way

frfim Germany to this county

th cargoes of merchandise.

The first named has made the

|
p before but the latter is cros

si lg the Atlantic for the first

Will Ship Stock <

On Saturday -next week I wi)l

ship cattieifrom this! point. I

will either [buy your stock i out-

right or ship on commission, as

you prefer. Let me know :
how

many and how you wish to ship.

I
' Dan. Whalen.

''BaSato Bill" Is Dead

Wm. Cody) better known as

Buffalo Bill, famous scout, Indian,

fighter and later well known

showman, is dead at . his home

at Deuver, Colo. . ,

Broken 'in health and with

fortune sadly depleted, the

famous old scout passed to the

Great Beyond in a Dart of the

country which he saw as a vast

wilderness in early days.

receed
real

Beyond by about fifteen Imtnths

and Mr. Oweds.has since made
his home with a daughter at

Sleepy Eye. . Dr. Owens ' left

Tiiesday evening to- be

at; the. funeral.

present

Admiral Dewey Died Tuesday

Admiral Geo. Dewey hero -of

the great naval battle at Manilla

Bay 'during the Spanish-Ameri-

can War and present ranking

officer of thaU. S. . Navy, died

at his home at Washington, D.

C, Tuesday evening. Admiral

NOTICE

The Wylie Farmers' Elev. Co.,

will ship livestock from Wylie on

January, 27th; Anyone; having

stock £to ship will notify the

manager or caall 92-21 on the

Wylie line. ' .

;

J

Wylie Farmers' Elev. Co.

• Has Operation

Rev. S. Palm, former pastor of

the Nor. Synod church in this

village and.now located at Grei-

brok, Minn., recently|underwent

an operation at a hospital at

Grand Forks. Last reports are

that he is
j

recovering];

/

MABBftD TODAY

Today at the home of A.r. and

Mrs. M. E. Bjerk occured the

marriage of Miss Minnie John

son to
1 Mr. Oscar Haugen, Rev.

Bdrgford, of the United Luth-

eran -dhurch, officiating. Both

the cc ntracting parties are well

arid fuyorably known. After a

utiort wedding trip the happy

yount; couple will make their

home on the grooms farm south-

east t f town.

Wc join with their numerous

friends in wishing them lifelong

happ ness and prosperity.

I

Has Operation

Sam Brandvold was operated

upon for gallstones at t le Thief

rjiver hospital last Saturday. He
ii doing nicely and strong hopes

ajre entertained for his recovery.

Mr. Brandvold is the father of

rs. Fred Sodefberg,

Notice

I am invoicing<now and expect

t|o close my books for the year

ch Feb. 1st. Parties I hat owe.

r le and have not mac e settle-

rient, this fall, will kindly come

i 1 now and fix up and

the trouble

rnents. .,

28-1

STOP

Banking With Us
>

When We

STOP

Giving You

Is Y,onr Farm Named?

- During the past year some

fifty farmers have named their

places with a distinctive and

appropriate name. This is a

most laudable move and we "ho.pe

to see every farmer in territory

follow suit.

In order to make the farm and

name more closely allied each

farmer should have appropriate

j

stationery with'the farm name

I
printed thereon.' It gives one a

little more distinction to have

them and the cost is small. This

office is prepared,to furnish, at a

nominal cost, anything in this

line on short notice, If your

farm has a name, let us give you

our prices on a nice bunch of

paper and envelopes printed to

your order.

The Spectator.

Dewey was nighty years

at the time of death.

of age

Oklee Boy Shot

Selmer, the 13 year old' son- of

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brekke, of

Roland, was accidently shot by

his twin brother after .returning

from a hunting trip on J^n. 6th.

The bullet entered ;'th'e

wrist, glanced upwards

Sep to- Have "begun'frobl a ' detec-

;

rive; flue. The ' building was

used by the agricultural, domes?

tic -economy, manual training,

and I
physic departments. The

equipment was valued at $3000. j

OO^ndthe building ajt, $7,000, -

The ^insurance on the eqifipment

and building was $4,000. ^x •

Sells Paper

'Editor R. J. Bell, of the Roseau

Times, has disposed off his publi-

cation to J. P. Grothe, of Roseau.

Ill the retirement «of ; Mr. Bell,

the •;northwestern part of the

state ldses one of it's best known,

and a&est editors.

:Mr. Bell's; law practice and
other work have so increased in

volume that he was
f

unable to

give the Times the attention it

should have. -

!

-,r'-

Be In Earl;

"Every advertiser in these

boy's ! columns is reguested, to hand cr

and send in advertising copy as soon

shattered the arm below the.

shoulder. .. ...
!

He was rushed to a hospital

where it was found necessary to

amputate the arm.

as possible after .each
|
issue is

outi .This would simplify mat-

ters for us and will give us more

time to spend on each ttd.

The Spectator.

save me
of sending state-

Service.

rierqhants

Bank.

State

St. Hilaire; Minn.

Buys, Pool Hall

A deal was "completed last

week whereby Chas. Aldrich

becomes the owner of the pool

and billiard hall conducted ;
by

AndrewJHansen. Mr. Aldrich

intends ]to bring his family here

in the spring from Bemidji ;and

expects to make this place
j
his

home.. Mr. -Hanson is undecided

as!to his future location but he

has are excellent offer to re-

enter sawmill work at" which he

was formerly employed and' he

may decide to do so at an /early

date.- •'.-_.. j^

Buy Bank Dijjaf|sj
; When Send=l

ing Away Money i

BECAUSE :—TheXlare they ! are the^ CHEAPEST - : and

BEST wajr. to remit money, and! can be cashed arywhere.

! This bank keeps all paid drafts [on file in the vault, making

.

! a perfect. rec^fpt subject to your" examination aj
:

any time,

! and.we c^h;always" tell you* without stay trouble or. 1 ^d^ape^, }

! whether the party you sent the'draftlto received thii money
'

[.ton the draft. Come in and, get a draft whenryer ^ou have

i. to send money away, '

Farmers State IBank
ST.

oto»otgto*o*o*o*oto*o*o»oio'iio«oy<M»»o«i*o»o<^^

HILAIRE
. /MINN.

4W*»CSk I it^^<---«Littial
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Trade at

Our stock of

Home

high grade fur-

niture was bought before the

rapid rise in prices. You can

make a big saving by pur-

chasing your furniture here.
i

Buffets, Sideboards, Dressers

Commodes, Beds, Matresses,

Springs, Diuing Tables and

Chairs, ltock?rs, Big line of

other chaijiB, wardrobes,

earpets,'etc.

Everything pHced lower than

it could be bought for whole-

sale now.

Holmes Hdw
K. 0, Glgslad, Prop.

. & Furn. Co.
L. Holmes, fflgr..

The Churches >

S.wedish Lutheran Church

; Services next Sunday in

River at 10:30 a. m., and in

church at 3:00 p. m.

|.
A. FNelsun,

!
Pastor.

Blfck
lq:al

i

Scand. Elim Mission Chnrcl

|
Services will be held next

day in the Eastside School

11:00 a. in. and in the St. Hila

church at 7:30 p, m. All

clirdially invited.,

j

J. G. Wilson,

! Pastor.

Doited Lutheran Church
j

i Services Sunday Jan. 21st

the Emanuel Church at 1C

a. rit., and in ^the local chu
1

thJ same day at 3:00 p. m. U

j
A. H. Bergford, '

j

!
Pastor.

•^.~)w-

S<m-

at

ire

ire

Inspiring Him.

".Now, son, take this message quick

iy, win jou;
1
'

.
.1

!
"Sure, boss," sn|,i the messenger boy.

1 ",Iu?t linnglnc you are a dauntless.

Iiom on die villain's Irnll."-Plttsbrjrgii

I'o-C. It T

20 Years Ago
A. L. Arpin was doing busi-

ness in his newly erected office.

P. Dainard and wife were
nicely settled in their new home
near town.

P. G. Paradis had purchased

the old post-office; building.

Frank Mageau completed the

new office for the lumber com-

pany.

-Dave Tozier. Mike Walsh and
Herman Nelson left for the

woods.

misfor

fingers

Will Sorsoliel had the

tune to smash one of his

while moving a car. /
Dr. Watson was up from Red

Lake Falls. •

Everybody Is 8entimental.

The truth Is that we aro all sentl-

mental at heart, whatever our culture,

says Robert SI. Gay In the Atlantic

Monthly. Eren though we appreciate

Brahms, shaE we not find some pleas-

ure In the repertory of tbe ;band or-

gan, and, though we admire Botticelli,

6ball we utterly condemn "Darby and
Joan?" There arc moods in which Jean
Ingelow and Mrs. Hemans are not

mawkish. The thousands still weep
over the death of Little Nell, though
the critics sneer.

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST.

Goal Coal Coal
The elevator has a. large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' COW., ELEVATOR GO,

(Intended for Last Week)

A number of young people

gathered at Lorentson's last

Saturday evening.
; Various

games afforded! the pastime of

the evening. The guests return-
ed to their homes at an "early"
hour, each satisfied of having
spent an enjoyable evening. The
party consisted! of: Missess Cora
and Hattie Dahistrom, Josephine,
Cora and Maljel Ekstrom and
Ida Krttse and

j

Messers Andre,
Marvin and Iven Miller, Elmer
Dahistrom,

;

Emil :

j
Olson arid

Willie Kruse. II
Misses Josephine' and Cora

Ekstrom left for Fargo; N. D.,
on Monday, ccnlemplating em-
ployment at , that .place during
the winter. I |

'

Misses Hazel arid Vivienne
Novak resumed school at Red
Lake Falls, Monday, after hav-

vacation at theiring spent their

home here.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Brandt
and daughter] Ella,' visited at

Lorentson's Sunday afternoon,

Andre Miller, and SamLorent-
son were Red Lake Falls callers,

Saturday,

BrandtMi3s Ella

scnool at : St. Hilaire,

resumed

Monday,
having spent the holiday vaca-

tion at the parental home, 1

R. Lorentson called at Felix
Anderson's Sunday evening.

Festy Ridge is hauling Wood,
that he bough!/ from Mrs. P. A.
Ekstrom. this weekj

Albert Anderson] was; a St,

St. Hilaire caller, Monday. /
Lorentson Bros, sawed wood

for Brandt and ' Schnieder
7
this

week,
j

j
\/

C. E. Olson left for^iis home
stead near America, Minn., last

week, accompanied by Gust, and
Oscar Peterson, who also have
homesteads at that place.

The Y/p. S. had their semi-

annual business meeting at

Millers 1 last Thursday. Officer?

were elected and other business

taken up.
-

Their next regular

meeting will be, at Lorentson

Saturday evening Jan. 20th.

Lorentson Bros, will " grind

feed only on Wednesday of each

week, during the winter.

PRISON DELUXE.

Wrongdoers In Illinois to Have

Modern Conveniences.

EACrTCELL OUTSIDE ROOM.

New Up to Date Penitentiary For Err-

ing
^
Population of That State Will

Cost $3,500,000—Being Built on '«

Tract of 2,193 Acres.

Jollet, in.—Prison cells de luxe—each,
an outside room with carefully washed
air, glass roofs end all modern con-'

venlences—get your orders In early.

That Is what the state of Illinois is

providing for its' erring population. If

there is anything in- modern penal ar-

chitecture thqt has been overlooked

the.authoriUea are anxious toNmow
.vhnt it is:

Each cell will be an outside one, be-

lause.tbe cell houses are to be circu-

lar in form. The new penitentiary is

being built on a.' tract of 2,103 acres

four miles - from the present prison,

northwest of Jollet It is to cost $8,.

500,000, and th,>. foundations of one
/cell bouse have Just been laid,

' .The plan contemplates eight circular

cell houses around a central dining

hall, with which each will be connect-

ed by a corridor. Each 'cell feouse Is to

be 150 feet in diameter-and to aecom
modate 250 prisoners. ' Every cell will

be an "outside" cell,, and its window
will open on the walled In prison yard.

Its inner front will be grassed ln.'-mak

ing each cell a room.
In the center of the celt house will

be an ' observation tower. In this' a

guard constantly will be/«n watch.

From his position near .the center of

the tower he' will be able to command
a view of every celt In thu circular

building. Ho will-keep watch through

slits from a darkened interior,' and the

prisoners will not know which ones

are under suspicion.

The roof on the cell house wlli be of

glass. An elaborate ventilating ayatehi

will be installed. The air will be

/washed and heated. Sunshine i will

reach every, cell. The wlndowa- will-

have steel bars on -the inside of the

glass casement and on the outside also,

lo break out a convict would have to

saw through both sets of bars while

under constant observation.

All tbe cell bouses will be connected-

wltb the administration bulldUig at the

entrance by underground Luunels,

which can be instantly closed in case

of an outbreak. .

On one side of the group of cell

houses will be the chapel and on tbe

other the hospital. Not far away will

be the shops and between the shops

and the walls the pumping plant The
dwellings of the warden and assistant

'

warden will be outside tbe wall pair

the administration building. i

LOST MEMORY AT FIRE.

True Economy
nam the wist ipmrllng of

j

tot fitting hi return an article
f

e'» mooey—maUof every doilaf do full duty
»t will satisfy you in every way.

WHITE .
i a resl bargain because It b told at a. peeotu

mice i because It fives yoa the Undo! tewing
you delight to; became h will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and giveyou a. life time
<ft utttictoty service) because Its Improvements
will enable you todo thingswhich cant be done
on any other nuchlnci became it win pteue you
with ft» fine finiih and beauty o( (t> funnturc.
h abort you will find the^ntte reliable anil

cedrafale from every point of view. 4 i

Be tutt to xe tbe V/tiHe deilf who wfll be glad to abew you how good a_uUncthc'Wbitea. If there It so Xrnitedciier fuu>ly,wrh* us dtect for cat-
alogs. Vedo not sell to catalog Ik ma. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FO i .1\LE BY- N A. NELSON

aji»fi-3sa

'hipped

The Farmers Elovator Co., of

a carload of catttleWylie

and hogs last Saturday.

Fred Lorentson hauled
|

Mr.

Novaks* wheat to market last

week. •

|

.

Wm. Novak; Andre Miller and
Emil Olson had feed

(

ground at

Lorentsqn's last Wednesday.
i

Remember the Y. P. S. meets
at Lorentson's; Saturday evening

of this week.' \ Everybody wel-

come. •

\

i

Mr. ;P. A. Ekstrom and family

spent Sunday evening at Felix

Andersan's. i

Wm Brandt made short call

at Lorentson's Sunday.

"Yes,

Between Them. v
Baid Mrs: Catchem, "those arc

my daughters oyer there on> the sofa.'

They lave half a million between
them." i.

It wis not until they were married

to thos ) daughters that the young men
who overheard the remark found out'

that Mrs. Catchem referred to the rich

old gentleman who sat on the sofa be-

tween tbe girls,
j
Mrs. Catchem' could

not tell a He, but she knew how to

speak the truth to the.best advantage.
-Exchange. ~ .

We
lowest

Farm Loans

want farm Joans at the

rates.
|

' "
.

Houston & Burden,

Red Lake Falls, Minn. ;

. What appears to be a great

calamnity often opens the vvay.to

larger and better things. Such

has proved the case with the

Mankato Commercial College.

Their magnificent new fire-proof

building and up to-date equip

ment far excells those that were

burned. Get their hew* catalog.

After. thiB lroqu6is Disaster Simmons
Forgot His Past Life.

Blngbamton, N. Y.—After being

given up as dead thirteen years, Mil-

ton Simmons of Kokomo, Ind., real es-

tate dealer, has feturned to his mother,

Mrs. Cecilia Simmons of Syracuse. -

Simmons tells a remarkable story of
his loss of memory resulting from tbo

' Iroquois fire in Chicago. He was oper

ating a spot light in the balcony when
the fire broke out, and he was plunged

sixty feet on to the bodies below, but'

was rescued. The fall caused loss' of

memory, and after two months: in a

hospital he recovered, going to Tipton

ind., where he engaged in business

and married. Later -he went Into the

real estate business in Kokomo, where
he now resides.

Increasing pressure on the brain

from the injury resulted in tbe neces-

sity for an operation last winter, and

following this he gradually regained

memory of his mother and bis former

life. .

RELATIVES FIND GRAVE.

Mortgage Forciostire Sale

Default having been.made in the.

payment of the sum of nine dollars
which became due on the first day of
May; A. D. 1916, and is due and claim
ed to be due at the date iff this' notice
upon a certaln;mdrtgage;duly executed
and delivered by Phillip! fcngler and
Maggie'Eiigler, his wife', mortgagors,
to Merchants State Bank', of Red.Lake
Falls, Minnesota, a corporation, mort-
gages, bearing Idale the 5th day' of
May, 1915, aurt^vith a power of sale
therein contained, duly recorde-i in, the
otticB.of the Register of Deeds in (and.,

for the county of Pennington, State u'r

Minnesota, on the 3rd daiy of . August^
1915, at one o'clock, p. m„ in. Hook 53

of Mortgages, on page 250 thereof;

mhich said mortgage w is thereafter

duly assigned by said Mi rchauts State

Bank, Mortgagee* to 11,11. JacKsuii,

'Assignee, by au argument in-writirig,

duly executed, dated December 2l'st.

1016, recorded In the otlice of said

Register of Ueedsi>n'tlie22ud. day of
December, 1016, dt 8:00 o'clock, a. in.

in Book 56 of murlgages. on page 283
thereof; arid whereas, pursuant to thB
terms and conditions of said mortgage,
by reason of Bald default, tbe whole
principal sura of said mortgage, towil,

the sum of forty Ave dollars, (S45.00)

became at once due and payablej and
was apd is hereby so declared, by said

mortgagee and assignee; and whereas
there is actually due and. claimed to be
due and, payable at the date of thiB

notice upon saidj mortgage the sum of
forty flvd dollars,! with interest thereon

at ten per cent per annum- eiuce the

first day of May, 1916, and tho further
sum of thirty live dollars, forty cents,

(S35.40) with interest thereon at six per

cent per' annum since May lirst, 1916-.

the latter amount- being for 'interest

paid by Baid mortgagee and assignee

under the terms of said mortgage upoi
a prior llrat mortgagee of six hundred
dollars upon sdid land, default having
been made In the payment of same and
in said amount by said, mortgagors;
tbe total amount due end claimed ' to

be due at tbe data of this notice being

tbe sum of eighty four and 82 lOOthB

dollars, (S84.82).

And whereas, the said power of Bale!

has become operative, and no action or

proceedings having been instituted at

law or otherwise to recover, the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof. .' i

'

Now, therefor, Notice is hereby

given, that by virtue of the. power of.

sale contained in 'said mortgage and
pursuant lo the statute in such case

made and prqvided, the said mortgage
firBt described will, be foreclosed by a
sale of tbe premises described, in and
conveyed by said mortgage, towlt,. the

north half of southwest quarter, (nji

of sw$£) of section twenty seven (271,

in township one hundred
;

fifty three

(153), north of range thirty nine (39),

west, in Pennington County, State, of

Minnesota,- which sale will be triad?

by the Sheriff of said • Pennington
County, at the front door of tbe Court-

house in the City of Thief Kiver

ij'alls, in said county and State, on
Tuesday, the 13th. day 'of February,

1917, at two o'clock, in the' afternoon

of said day, at public vendue,' to pay
thesaiddebt of eighty fout and 82

lOOths. dollarB, and interest from
date of this notice as a.foresaid, and
taxes if- any, on said' premises,

and an attorneys' fee'-Mof twenty
live dollars as stipulatert^in and by said

mortgage, and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption
at any time within one year from date'

of Bale as provided by law. "
. 25 6.

Dated December 28th. 1916.

R. 11. Jackson,

Assignee of Mortgagee
Chas. E, Boughton, '

Attorney for Assignee.

Red Lake Falls> Minn'.

»***«»»*
'
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LIBERTY. "••' '

God grants liberty only fo
those who love it and art »!-
Vvaya- ready to ; guard - and de-
fend It.—Daniel !,Webitef.|

SEPRETS.

' To tell our own- secrets is gen-

erally folly, but that fojly is

without guilt; to commuhicatu
those, with which we are in-

trusted is always 'treachery, and
treachery, for the most part,

combined with folly^—JohnscnJ -.

i )»*+****••**?***•»***•**—«******%

.'. - «.-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannof reach the Seat of the disease:
Catarrh is a local aiEeaufe, greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to* cure It you must take an
Internal remedy; Hall's Catarrh Medl-
clne"is takeD Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's- Catarrh Medicine was
firescribed by one of the -best physicians

this country for years. It la com-
posed of some of the best tonics known>
combined with* some of the best blood
purlflers. Tbe perfect combination of
the Ingredients Mn Hall's Catarrh Medl-,
cine. Is what produces such - wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Bend- for
testimonials, free. */ -

P.. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
All Druggists, 75r. n
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

in.
, o.-

After a Search of Seventy-eight Years

Marker Is Discovered.

Danville, 111.—After a search of sev-

enty-eight years' by near relatives the

body of Elijah Brown, who left Nash
vllle, Tenn., In 1838 for Illinois, was
found recently near AHerton, 111.

Brown, was a well known Baptlsl

preacher In Tennessee at that time ajnd

Btarted overland to. northern Illfr^olr

with? his wife and seven children, lut

diedlen. route, and his body was burfed

by the wayside.
A. marker was made for the grave,

but tbe place was forgotten. The mar-

ble slab was broken, but the name and
date^of death In 1838 made- Identifica-

tion possible, i

First Fishing at Seventy-three.

Oak Hill, Kan.—After passing sev-

enty-three years without dvlnclng any
sympathy with' the flsblnc/ industry , or

those who related stirring yarns of

Dshing exploits, Mrs. It. M. King has
become, an' enthusiastic convert ' to

Waltonism. Mrs. King was induced' to

go. fishing with some of her neighbors

at a creek and caught three of the

tinny tribe before any other member
of the parry got a bite, and she led in

the number caught during the outing.

J Ad". 22-25.1 pUl,<a nsUitea-

' Calf, Breaks Woman's Led.

Milton, Ore.—Mrs. J. Piepot of the

Ferndale district met with a peculiar

accident when vlsltuig at the home ot-

her daughter, Mrs. Clay, residing a

mile above Milton. She was untying
the rope to change ther pasture for a

calf when tbe animal ran around her,

twisting the rope around her leg in

such a manner that il fracture -In two

Still Unimproved.
- Slasher—I hear that Jawklns has
taken a wife from the washtnb. Stab-
ber—That Is not so. She is there yet

>?«' r^Jra?. ,..«-...£;.-

pool hall;

A iiice,
. quiet : place to

spend the idle, hours. /~.

Soft Drinks •

Cigars, Tobaccos

Candies, Fruits

Fresh Malt, "the good

kind always on tap."

And. Hanson'

'j—

s

rft

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT'

iTOBACCO & CIGAR£
groceries

.

nuts
'

•

:

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS'.

HANS
V

WILSON:

it

)

INSURE
Your buildings against lossj

by fire. Policies written .in

the best companies,
j ,

•
-

AUTO INSURANCE
.. '•'A Specialty '

J
Oall on...

KvQ.Qigstad
.Office as Farmers State Bank

I. DALHIN .:

OON?EOTIONj!RY.

SOFT DRINKS ^
SIUARS. .- ;

'

POOL ROOM In Connection

.Think of what a telephone would
mean to'v6i\rn*caBe of ajidden illness,

accident, flru or as means of comiu'uni

cation socially. Can you , really take

the risk of being wjthoui one? We
will be pleased to talk the! matter over

with y'oii and ejtplaiu the many, ad-

vantages of- the telephone, at any

time.-
;

:';.,_ .'•.-..'.' .-<
:

':.^-.

9T- HJLAIHE} TTE1.E. EX

Chas; A. Pitkin

. ATTORNEY- AT LAW
McQ-inn Block

THIFtF 'RIVBR'FALLS, MINN

H.O; KjonriE
ATTORNEY -AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

,Scandia Block.

•Thief River Falls, Minn.

.

:^*
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Editor and Manager.

Terms :.$1.25 per Year in Advance
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Official
|
Paper of School District

No. 102

tntrrca In tbr poatonlcc at 9t. HI.
lelrr. Mian., li aecuad-clasa mall
nialfrr.

I'nblUkrd cvrrr Thursday at St. III.

lair*. IVtaalastun Co. Minnesota.

Fut'irribfri should notify the pub-
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Tha WIm PelHIehm,
The conduct of a wfse. pollttekui ti

ever" wired" to the present posture of
affairs. Often by foregoing apart be
sives tbo whole and by yielding la a
snail matter secures a great**.—Plu-
tarch. ..•.

/

'\

Is Handed Boasl

Scott Laird, srcietary of the

Thcif -River Tails Commercial

Club, is the subject in a full page

"roast" in a recent issue of the

Twin City Reporter, a sensa-

tional paper issued from Minne-

apolis. 'Y

In its write-up, the Reporter

states Mr. Laird has deserted his

wife and daughter to take up

with another woman who was
employed in his office while he

was editor ot a Winona publica-

tion. His flight from that place

to Oelwcin. Iowa, from there to

Chicago,when his duplicity was

discovered, andNiis subsequent

"bobbing up" in Thief River as

secretary of the Commercial

Club, the story of secret visits

with his "flame", who is employ-

ed in Minneapolis, are graphi-

cally tiiltl in the Reporter. The

above mentioned paper also states

it expects to have the pleasure of

heralding Mr. Laird's disappear-

ance from Tdief River Falls

when the Reporter's story of his

escapades has been properly

distributed in that uity.

8oon Fall Out
"So yon have been camping wtth •

purty ot, friends)"

"WeD* replied the man who tries to

speak the troth and nothing but the

truth, ."we were all amiable enough

when we started, but I can't My we
ere a party of friends when we got

back home." — Birmingham Age-Her-

aid. •.

Temporary Inconventenoe, **

thought you were golngto impure
conditions," said the Impatient man.

" don't Bee what you're done, except

t< get a lot of people kicking."

A eoclal condition/' replied the re-

firmer, "Is like n street In order to

Inprovo It you always have to muaa
up for n little while."—Washington
ah : T

'
.

No -Liquor Ads

A bill has been introduced in

the House of Representatives

whose 'intent is to penalize

papers that carry liquor adver-

tising by 'denying' them atlniis

sion to the mails. While this

will not affect this paper, it is,

nevertheless a b!o\y at news-

paper.! in gei.er.il and a step

towards eliminating the luauted

freedom heretofor enjoyed by

the American press. Let pro-

hibition win or loose or

its own merits. This attemp tc

muzzle the press should mee
with h determined insistence.

Courtship
By ETHEL HOLMES

The Secretary of the Commer
cial Club at Thi-.'f River Falls oc

cupiedjthe attention of the Twin

City llepoiter for a full page

write up in its last week's issue.

We are not intimately acquainted

with Mr. I/iird, but must say it

looks decidedly bad. He is toe

man recommended by brother

Cutter, and we have alwajs had

our doubts alnut the latter gent e-

ninn'slability to judge character.

We understand that there are a

few more 1 prominent citizens of

Vthe same place who would be ic

corded equal notoriety if thetrifth

was kiio.vn.— Eleven Towns

Tha Thumb.
Tbumtis have been appreciated ever

since the
1

world began. The. ancients

uied to call tbe thumb the other band.

Barbarous kings used to swear and

make compacts by their thumbs. In

ijome It was a sign of favor to wrlnf
and kiss the thumb, and of! dlsfivor or

disgrace to Uft It up or turn lt'out-

ward. A man who was hurt In his

thumbs was excused from serving In

tiio Roman wars. Some of the scoun-

drelly citizens used to cut oil their

thumbs so as to remain at home and
Kct'rlch.

Making Salt.

Great improvements have been made
In the methods of making high grade

salt both by the- grainer and vacuum
lian processes. The mechanical grain-

< rs In which the brine enters the plant

md Is not touched by human bands un-

it It Is almost ready for shipment are

narrels of ingenuity. Fine table salt

s now made almost exclusively by
rocuum pan processes. These evap-

orators have so greatly reduced the

cost of making lino salt that the old

time methods long ago passed Into his-

tory.

The 8ea Wolf.

Among the most ' destructive Inhab-

itants of the ocean Is the sea wolf, a

kind of dolphin, which attains when

full grown a length of fourteen feet

When a mother walrus sees a sea wolf

she endeavors to throw her ctlb on an

Iceberg, if one is near./ Falling this,

sbo gets It on to her head and swims
with It above water. But often this

does not save It. Diving far below,

tbo fish of prey comes up with tremen-

dous force, striking the mother and

Jolting the cub off ber'head Into the

water.

He Fixed* it.

The wife of n well known Broadway

'[ire^s agent was complaining tbe other

evening becauso she. had to wash the

dinner dishes.
'

"Woman always gets tbe worst of

marriage." she said. "This housework

Is destroying my good looks. I think

the old rime is right"

"What old rime?" asked her husband.

"It goes like this: 'Husbands and

cooks, husbands and cooks, when a g'rl

hiairlcs she loses her looks.' " *
"You l|nven't got It right," he replied.

"It ought to go like this: 'Husbands
and cooks, husbands and cooks, when a

girl marries she leaves off her looks.'
''

-New York World.

By M. QUAD

A DAY'S RECORD.

Let every dawn of morning bl

to you at the beginning of lift

and, every setting sun be to yo

as its close. Then let every on

of these short lives leave somi

sure record of some kindly thing

done for others ae well as somi

goodly strength or knowledge

gained (or yourselves. — Johr
Ruskin.

I
(WV»e»#»+»»»ee»**««#ee«»#jei««aj

American Homes.
Before 1 come td America I fancied

that I should find one -long row of

apartment houses extending from New
York to San Francisco, some of them
palatial, but tawdry, others lowly and
some squalid. This Idea was partially

formed from reading in your own jour
nals of your lack of home Ufe as com
purcd with our preponderance of It In

England. On the contrary, I found in

the localities I visited much that we
con learn from you Americans of

tiomemaklng and of home living. The
amazing thing to mejls what your wo-
men accomplish in the actual building

of their homes, and that, too, with

small means—Lady Inez Stuart In

Countryside Magazine.

Gabriel ilartel painted pictures for a

living, but made a very poor one. At

last be gave lt'up and became an in-

structor In his art He was now a

widower, an aid man, and bad .one

child, a daughter, Winifred, about

twenty years old. The rooms In which

ho lived and gave lessons, were In a

studio building tor personiTof his pro-

fession. J
'

One spring morning Winifred was
sitting by an open window In the liv-

ing room, facing the street, making
clothes for herself, for her father had
no money with which to buy them.
She had a very sweet face and as

she bent over her work formed an at-

tractive picture. Beardslee, who had
Just returned from Florence, Italy,

where he had been studying and was
considered a genius, saw the girl at

the window, ; and—;well, be fell In love

with her. I! don't mean his love was'
full fledged the moment he laid eyes on
her, but tbst Is when It. began.

He noted the position of the room
In wblch she was sitting and, crossing

the Btreet, entered the studio building,

mounted the stairs and proceeded to

the door leading to tbe room. His
1

ob-

ject was the; acquaintance of that 'girl.

How he was to make It he didn't

know, hut he was full of assurance
and resource and trusted to these land
luck. On the door was painted, ' Ga-
briel Martel, Instructor In Painting."

Opening the door, he saw Mr. Mqrtel
standing over a small boy whom he
was endeavoring to teach to draw! the
outline of a goblet Winifred' sat Jh

an adjoining room.
"Beg pardon," said Beardslee; "I am

desirous of taking some lessons in'

painting."

"Are you a beginner?" asked the In-

structor.

"Oh. no! I have hod Borne practice."

;
Martel stated the terms, which ^rere

satisfactory, and Beardslee said he
would take a lesson then and there.

He Bat down at an easel faced toward
Winifred.

'

i

As soon as Martel had disappeared
BeardBlee took out Borne pieces of {thin

Ivory he had In, his pocket and began
to paint a miniature portrait of Wini-
fred. If his love for. the girl was not
yet full fledged, his love for his! sub-

ject was. At any rate, he made one
of those rapid strokes of 'genius which
Will sometimes come without the slight-

est effort, but which will elude an
artist on more pretentions work. Mean-
while other pupils had come ln,'i and
Beardslee beard Martel talking to

them. In this way he kept a knowl-
edge of the Instructor's position, | and
whenever be came near the screen

Beardslee would bide the miniature

and begin to daub on tbe subject as-

signed him. But be bad asked that he
might not be disturbed, and his In-

structor did not visit him till after he
had finished the miniature sketch

1

.

a] few days later Winifred was look-

lng|over the art columns of a Sunday
paper and saw among the pictures of

moment reproduced there a picture

called "At Work," by the newly ar-

rived celebrity Clarence Beardslee. It,

wos| a girl sitting by a window sewing.

The work was valued at $1,000.

"Isn't that like this window, papa?"
she! said,, showing It to her father,

"and tha't work stand Is an exa< it re-

proctuctlbn'of mine."

"And the face is yours, too," sal d the

parent
"it Bays the picture will be on exhi-

bition at GambreU's for a few days.

I'm going to see it."

The same afternoon she visited Gam-
breU's picture store, and there wes the

miniature, into which tbe artist had
found room to give a suggestion tf the

window and the work stand. Sk > had
no sooner looked upon the face cf the

girl than she recognized herself. The
likeness was perfect. She stood look-

ing at It In a dream of wonder!

There Is a break In the story 'rhlch

cannot be supplied. When Winifred

went home to her father •happiness

bubbled up in her like a -spring of

limpid water. She had seen at. the

picture store the would be pupil (ft the

day before. The break In the story Is

how did he come to bo there when she

waB there? Nobody but himself knows,
ond he has never told. All Winifred
said to her father about the miniature

was that It was a rare work of art

Tha Dairy aa a Temple.

The people called tbe Todas, living

In tbe Silglrl bills, India, have a curi-

ous religions ritual evolved out of the

ordinary operations of tbe dairy. The
priest'ls tbe dairyman, and the temple

Is tho dairy. Only the milk of the sa-

cred buffalo Is churned in tbe dairy

temple. Tho milk of buffaloes that aro

not "sacred" is churned in tbe front

part of tho huts In which tbe people

j
live. Tbo dairy temples are of differ-

i ^4t****«****»»***»*****»*»***«\**% l ent degrees of sanctity, correspondin;

/

ENTHU8IA8M.

Ejithuiiaim, prop»rly direct, d,

cm work wonders* Enthutiaim

it .. virtue rarely to be mot wi :h

in
|
taaiont of calm and u »

ruffled prosperity. Enthuiiaim

flourishei in adversity, kindles

'

in- the hour of danger aid

awnkepe to deeds of renov n.

The terrors of persecution or ly

serve to quicken the energy of ts

purposes. It swells in proud rv

tegVity. and, great In the pur ty

of jits cause* it can scatter i e*

fiahee a.nid hosts of enemies;.—

Dr. Chilmers.

to the different degrees of sanctity of

(lie buffaloes tended in each. Even tbo

vessels used In a dairy temple vary in

|
sanctity, those that contain the milk

! being more sacred than those that only

j
receive tbe products of the churning.

8EN8E OF
r

DUTY.

The sense of duty Is the foun-

tain of human rights.^ In other

words, the aame inward princi-

ple which teachea tha former
bears ' witnese to the latter.

Dutlee and rights must stand

iand fall together^Willlam El-

lery Channlng.

The minx had brought It home with

tier.- -

There Isi more that does riot appear

In this version of the story, ant. that'

Is, What was golngon between B jards-

lee and Winifred* during the next

month? at the end of which Mar el re-

ceived the surprise of .his life. His

former pupil of one lesson enter »d his

Instruction room and presented a card,

on which -was the name Clirence

Beirdsleei Martel looked at it then

up nt theivlsltor and wondered f one
or tho other of them had not lost bis

senses. . 1

.

Winifred, ran- from the other room
nnd wrapped both arms around 1 er fa-

ther. ' -
;;

"I came.-' said Beardslee, "t» ask

rod. Mr. Ma rtel, for your daught ;r."

'JMy daiig} terl T&jn, GJarenee ! ieard-

^lee!" j

-'
• ".

- -
".

•!Yes."
{''.'"

'- .
'-

Then Winifred explained m liters,

which it jls not necessary to explain
iero. for ; they are explained already,

except the breaks, which ln-cnse of

lovers no dne can explain but them-

selves. '
*

"The Worker" remains, the best ot

Clarence Beardslee's small offbanjl hits.

It Is a ecm.

,^ - t ii_>i->.ijAi--iti>y»,-^v -vii

»

Among the applicants answering, the
advertisement of Klein & Kllppert fof
a stenographer was Miss Rose Wil-
liams of a suburban

:
villnge. Both

partners .were old bachelors, and'when
the advertisement was Inserted Klein
said td Kllppert:

"There will probably be a hundred
girls come tomorrow, and "as I know
more. about human nature than you
do I "will see them and pick- out the
one wo want"

, "But as I know more about stenog-
raphy than you'do It should he left to
me,tr was the reply of the partner.

They wrangled over the matter for
ten minutes and then agreed that both
should receive and question the ap-
plicants. When Miss Hose entered the
ofHce each partner said to himself.that
she would do, no .matter whether Bhe
knew anything about stenography or
not. .Each tried .to Impress upon her
mind the fact that he was fatherly
and kind hearted and wished to run
an orphan asyifim. Klein wanted to
offer her $20 a week, and Kllppert
waited to offer $5 more, but they final-

ly Bettled on $15 to start with. When
the "terms had been settled and the
applicant had departed, to reappear
on the morrow, Klein bitched about
on his chair for a couple of minutes
and then said:

"As my room is rather the largest
and lightest I am willing to make a
place for the young lady. Did you no-
tice 'the lines of .sorrow around her
young mouth? I shall Bpeak very gen-
tly to her.

1 '

"There Is a &ne, light space in my
room for the yonng lady," replied
Kllppert, "and I will take her In there.

There Is a sad look about her eyes, as
If she bad some great grief, and I
shall not expect her to do much work."
They disputed for half an hour over,

the point, and next day Miss Bose
was given the hall between tbe office

rooms of the partners.
, ,

At half past 1 o'clock Klein called

the stenographer Into his room and
dictated d letter and then said:

"MIbb Williams, your work has prov-

ed so satisfactory that your salary is

raised to $18. per week."

She expressed her thanks and beck-

ed out, but scarcely had five minutes

passed when Kllppert called her In to

ask If Bhe was satisfied with her sal-

ary and to add befoie she could reply:

"You take hold 'of tbe work so well

that I shall make your salary $20 a
week."
Klein bad been ln'the habit of leav-

ing "the store every afternoon at half

past 4. ,'On this occasion be hung
about until 5. Kllppert and the em-
ployees left at half past 5.. Kllppert
sauntered after the new stenographer

to see what car she took. He had just

[ascertained when he encountered bis

partner. They eyed each other sus-

piciously for a mlnutc-nnd then. lied.

Each had a ready" excuse on his.

tongue. Next mcrnlng nt the store

tho senior : partner calle'd the"' 'Junior

partner Into' his room and- gravely

said:. ''
.

' : -

"Mr. Kllppert; I should" be grieved

to know that you were following Miss
Williams to the! car. but. the, mote l

think of it' the more auspicious your
conduct^appears.'.' ; •.'.-
"But what were you dojng there?"'

was promptly asked. .' ".
...

"Business unconnected witbthe store-

called me to the:spQt."": .;,

"' "
;

"Same here." .. . j-.-" '
'''•

Each one had bcefti. wonderlug how
he could circumvent the othor and in-

vite the pretty stenographer otit to,

lunch. vThe thing was flually settled

by the senror partner, who Bald:

"I would'suggest that neither of'u's

ask the young lady to lunch. She
might misconstrue our action."

"

"Just what -1- was abbnt'-to suggest.

We will go out together," as. hereto-

fore." -
'

But things rankled- in the mind of

the senior partner. As a matter of

fact, be bad gone to the car half "an

hour ahead of! the girl to make sure

that she took the right one for heme.

The Junior partner had come upon him
and wronged htm In thought. He-dld
the only' thing he could' think of to get
even. He called^ Miss Rose In and
raised her salary to $22 a week.

The Junior partner* was hot at all

satisfied with the situation. He bad
followed the stenographer, to tbe car

to see that the bookkeeper, who was
known to be .a masher, didn't do the

same. There, he had met his partner

and hod been looked at distrustfully.

in wronging him the partner wronged
Miss Rose, and he called her In and
dictated a fictitious letter and added:
"1 am pleased to say. that our work

was never so well done -before; and I

wish to Inform yon that your salary

has been advanced-to $25 per week."
' Miss Williams came to her place on
a Wednesday, On Saturday afternoon

there was a half holldrfy, • Oft Satur-

day afternoon also Mr. Klein met Mr.
Kllppert In the village where the Bto-'

nographer lived." Each wanted to ask

the other whathe was doing, there, but

:be didn't ask. ; Klein' finally took KHp-
pert by the arm and walked him to the

ear. and when both were seated ari'd

headed for the iclty he said:

'

"Kllppert. Its hard times in. busi-

ness." - j
'.''-•.' ':"•[..

"Ton bet!" ['.
"'"j

"We don't need a stenographer."
\

'"Noft In the least"

"We can. save that $2S por,Treee"."iy.-

"Every cent of It." ".
' ''

And on Monday morning Miss Wil-

liams received a letter from the flrni

that owing to her Inexperience ]her

services would no longeibo require^.

Gold.S§>! Rubbers' and. Overshoes

are considered the best to', be had in'

the h*rtteVf=pt,ubber goods. ' In prepa-

ration3or winter, we have stocked

heayilyjh this* brand of ..ware. We
have;.• -all'- Isiies, from the smallest

child's" rub"ber .' to the largest adult

Cpme tp.us for yojar footwear, ^we
hiyeno "war prices"—We are satis-

fied with our old price. Farm pro-

duce taken in. exchange. -.

!

T "

QLEMATHESQN iRD

_„-.iv . &
HAZEL §:-

ST. HILAIBE H
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The New Pharmacopia.
''.>• '-.'/

An-^ the 1 National Formulary,

prepared by the/pharmacists and

doctors ot U. S., is just out, and

Whiskey, Brandy and Wine is

omitted frcm its great, work,, be-

cause they have been declared
if . -

"..--
useless as me.decine. 1

Therefof it will be impossible,

• even on a Doctors prescription (to

get any of the. above in St. Hihire

- Model Drjugj Store, because I* will-

not stock it.

Andrew Berkk.lL
;
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By Luke McLiike

Copyright, 1816, the Cincinnati
- ?minirer

the Wise .Fool. |-

"A man Is soon forgotten after he Is

dead," sighed the sage.
'

"1'es," replied the' fodl,' "unless'.yon
happen to marry blsr-widow.t '

" v"
;-

... ,

r
syCCE88. :

8hoy< me a young man who
has not suoceadad at first and
has then gone and riaan and I

will back that man to do better

than those who tuooeed*d,atthe

first trial,—Chartee James Fox.

*»*»**-#*•*etf«j«e>eet»;s'e'»e>e>ew»««e1 |

"!
. wuffi •

!

A dozen times at least rve met
This tre'cWled Daisy Decks; -

Her Bight Is not defeotlve, yet
She's always wearing specks.

Hazardous Occupations.
joyriders." -" - - -,.

Afflnltles;..,.^,,_.„:':^.- '".-;-. ".".-

Peacemakers, . -. -.;-

Innocent bystanders.

Husbands.

',
'

8hould8ay Nott'
Tes, scarlet Is a pretty shade,
'A color expert epeaks, "

.; '

• Sut that's'-no reason why 1 a -rnald
- . Should smear It on her cheeks.- -

' remark-

|
' No Joke.

.

"This Is a queer old world,

ed the old fogy.- . ^
"It certainly Is," agreed^ the gronch.

"We1

spend half of "our flme^trylng to

Bave time and' the other half trying to

kill the time we have saved." ' \

|

Sett a Good Example. \
His mouth Is bigger than his head,
.'.Tet he te never heard; '.

The oyeter leaves his thoughts unsaid;
- Ha never says a word.

I

:

• . Gone, i 1

What has become of the old fashion-

ed freckle faced boy who always bad
one big toe tied up In n ira'g and who
always had two bullseyes In the Best

of his pants and., who ^always sold,

"Yes, sir," andV'No, Bit," when yon
spoke to him.?—Luke McLuke.
-He's dead, Luke-rgathered. to bis fa-

thers. We' all remember, him. He was
an' admirable .valet .a lovable, vaga-
bond; full of Initiative, native - bide-,

pendence, perseverence "and shrewd-
ness. ^ He was mischievous, but not-

cruel; self assertive, but. not saucy.
Full dress for him consisted of a pair
of cotton trousers, a check,shirt, one
gnllus and a straw bat; and this prince^

ly ralmeut was always. -so weather
worn and disreputable In- appearance
that the ordinary boy, of today would
have outshone him in high 'society.

Nearly always he. was politej to his
elders and superiors, and',hls' serlons
business was getting on In -'1116.—

Marlon (O.) Star. I-

MEATS
1

" - -
- "

•:•'- -,
-

Choice line of fresn and

.
-

. salted meats. .

SAUSAGES and 1 HAMEUEGEE

A SPECIALTY

We ilso carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

A. S. WILSON

Corroborative Detail.
"Had that talkative woman any

proof to offer that she had really
climbed the Alps?" !

'
'

"Oh, yes; she wore a. Swiss' dress,
and'her chatter- was an avalanche of
words."—Baltimore American. -

Wfre Your
House

Let'us wire ycui l-iice- fnt" i.e.'

it with up-to-dat* fixturtf

.

Our prices on -this w.utk sub \

• 'TBs it can be coiie^

We handle a fulj line, of electric-

„ al appliances; •
!

.':

Red Lake j.Falls

Electrical <Co.

» Phpneyour watts to No. 34---

4

} -4
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WE ADVERTISE ...
,

n" "

.
.;

I Because we sell loneat Goods at Honest Prices

i and are. willing that people shall know us as we

are. The "Old Stand has been doing business

' for many years on that principle. Do j/qur

trading wUh the "home" place and thereby heb

build up ynur ojvn community. Our stock is

larger and bet'or than ever.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYL1E. MINN

atitiaiar, »!ftfiRRn!ftfiiHi'i;!W!RRiw!

Playad With Fir*. A

,'"She talked to htm just t^let him
know she wasn't afraid of old baohe-

lore."

'

j

"'tea."
,

j

"And he talked to her Just to let her

know that he wasn't afraid olj wid-

ows." ^ '

"Well?"

"Oh, they are married now."—Boston
Transcript ^

The 8en.lbl. Girl.

"She's a mighty sensible girl."

"That so?"

"Yes. The man Bhe is to marrj

her if she'd have her dlamon 1

now or ubb the money to buy

thing for their home Instead."

"And she took the furniture?"

"No; she took the diamond

Detroit Free Press.

asked

ring

some-

ring."—

By I like MeLnke

Copyright, 1915, the Cincinnati
Enquirer

Sucl
He Is a
With mt

For when
He will

r|PiririCUC<nrii.

The Best Car in the World

V'ou't stand up long unless it ib looked

over regulii ily by a skilled mechanic and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The Uarage is equipped with the best of

tocls and A skilled, man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.

Wo also
1

hundle a complete line of asces-

Borieb and supplies. : : : : :
:

:

:

The Garage

Blueberry Bushes.

Under mieb. favorable conditions as

exist inithe Tine bnrrens blueberry cull

ture fs hi be classed bb to the age, of

Its first -bearing not with the slow

fruiting apple orchard, but w
quick fruiting peach, with this

tant difference, however, that while

the peach tree remains In vigorous

fruiting condition for comparatively

few years the blueberry busi with

suitable pruning bids fair to

man's lifetime and even longer.—Na-

tional Geographic Magazine..

i . Bronze Casting.

The art of bronze casting was intro-

duced into Slam by the Chinese in the

eleventh century.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks; Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars;

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection]

I

nervy
a Langwidgel

man. Is Llrom;
lie mftkes^a lilt,

ypu try tor-jstt on him.

»ot Etantl for iL -I

Huh!

"Do you know that there* were more

than 40.00Q homicides hi this country

Inst year?" asked the old fogy.

"I wondered whiit became of nil the

book agents,',') e'ommented the grouch.

M.. E.
•-

'i -

BJERk

"Give nie
The clerk

"About a
I have a

th the

impor-

Paw Ki

Willie—Paw,
Paw-^An o

$i0 for fishing

road fare Ju

sort advertl!

Wuff!
tome insect powder,"

nalrl Mr. Morse.
ollar's worth Will 'do

ouggy horse." '
:

\
[nows Everything.

, what Is an optimist?

i itimist is a man wbo pays

g tackle and 550 for rall-

;t because a .summer re-

good fishing, my son.ises

Write Yoiir

"Wonders

A Kino's Ratort.

Hume In his "History of England"

after describing the reign of Charles

U. says, "It has been remarked of ':clnlmed the

Charles that he never said a foolish

thing and never did a wise one—a cen-

sure which, though too far carried,

seems to have some foundation in his

character and deportment."
j

When the king was informed
-
of this

saying he observed that the matter

was easily accounted for, for his dis-

course was his own, but bfcs actions

were the ministry's.

i
1* Build It ofWhite Pine

y

Whether you're going to build a home, barn,

garage, < >r henhouse, White Pine will give you

longest service and greatest satisfaction.
, (

No wood equals White. Pine for all exposed sur-

faces. Three centuries of building experience in

America prove this. It does not warp, sag, twist

or split after years of exposure even in closest

mortises and in delicate mouldings. *-- '•&

Jt> popularity has never waned since the Pilgrims used itjl

but many people who know tho desirable quahBea of

, \Vhite Pine *
k

i thieve it is difficult to obtain. Such is not the case, u
the ample stocks in our yards bear witness. And its

longer service makes jt moat economical, even at a slightly

higher Wrat cost. ' I

Get our prices on.this king of all structural woods «nd—
if you djm't already know its advantages^-let us tell you

more about them.

,

•* •

\

It cbatajno more to buy your lumber atjiome—oftenje

frtight|con>idered. ana 3

I

I

: Official Oath In Siam
If any form of oath Is calc dated to

impress ope, that which/is p 'escribed

to the state officials of Slam is likely

so to do
Each official on taking thq oath of

omcohas to say: "May tho hood flow
;

from my veins; may crocodiles devour

moi'may I be condemned to carry wa-

ter to tne flames of hell in ves sels with-

out bottoms; after death may I enter

into tho body of a Blave; may I suffer

I think I'll

Own Safety First Pome.
not
die,

awat

Established 1897

SHIP YOUR

HIDES
FURS etc.

D.BERGMAN&CO.
ST. PALLL, MINN.,

Deal direct with the larueat and oldesthjraie

IntheWeit, Highest pricM and Immedlat;

cash returns. Write for price list, tagi and
full information.

MEALS & LUNCHES
AT ;'-;Al!.L HOURS
AFT|!R DATE- ,:: "•

Custom "'• of Farmers:

, and . Thair . Families

Solicited. ;". '
•'.

'
;'

REGULAR MEALS SERVED
THREE TIMES DAILY

A Clean Warm Place

to Bring, Your Friends

Mrs. Ina Johnson
PROP.

. fly.

The yVise Fool.

never cease!", ex-

sage. "It says here that

a method his been discovered where-

by a man an get drunk by absorbing

the rays of 1 he sun."

'That's nothing," replied the fool.

'I know lots of people who get drunk

by absorbing moonshine." '.'

Looks.

„ .^wed-Misa Mabel Lee. .

For, though sho'doea no cooking-.

She certainly looks good to me
Becauso 8ho Is good looking.

,C'mon In, Ival

Dear Lukc-^How about, Iva Broome

of Buckeye take, 0.,' for housekeeper

of the Names Is Names club?—J. W. B.

Oh, Vory Well!

Tho trees can't move or walk around
" Because their roots stay In tho ground,

And ao It seema hard to .believe

That every year wo see them leave.

—B. T. Longfellow.

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
The hsw up-to-the-minute roller process of grinding feed saves yon one-

bell of what It now costsyou to feed your stockJ Will grind twice as fast with

same power, as the best burr or stone mill ever made and does not heat the

feed. Has great capacity, very simple, grinds fine orjeoarse, requires little

power, has no buns or other parts to be constantly wearing out, alio grinds

corn-meal and graham. Will last a life-time. Hade in all sizes from the

atnallast to the largest. Sold with or without engine.' Big money In custom
/ ,_ grinding. The Roller

THE "ROLLER MILL WAY" IS fffc Mill Way Is the- only
*HB ONLY WAY TO CR1MD FEED Jfyf\ Sai•»-*» way.

R.R.rlowellSiCo.

MANUFACTURES.!"

MINNEAPOLIS. M1RR.

into tne Dooyo, a siave; may 1 »uu«.-
ond- Goers and Rate and

7

the harshest treatments during all Ome ^ ,^ l M bm ^ Ow<msborb,

?<

yi.~$:

A

'I

i

1 you can seo what you get before

you pay for it. Then. too. wo are "On the ground" ta

B ypu—always aa near aa your.phone.

In years as numerous as the sands of

all the seas; may I be rebirn deaf,

dumb and blind and afflicted with dire

maladies; may I also be tmjown into

Norok—the lower regions—and tortur-

ed by Prca Yam If I break this oath,"

A Well, Weill' I

Deaf Lute—Are you . aware that

Ky.?-TC< D

Tho Enraptured Reporter./

i^E INJURED. /', '

Hiss Feral McLaughlin, music teach-

er of Bradner, not hurt, but hysterical.

—Fostorla (O.) Review,

,di..

St. Hilaire Retail i Lumber Company

' Are New Yorkers American?

The most New Yorkisb of ladles,

wbo, after an excessively trlef, gay

winter at home, habitually betook her-

self to tho Riviera, to Londo 1, to Par-

Is and to the usual spring summer

and autumn haunts of European ele-

gance, was once asked by an intelli-

gent and curious foreigner s ime ques-

tion concerning the fiablts and customs

of her I compatriots. Shepaused.medl-

tated prettily, says Harrison Rhodes

In Harper's Magazine, and then made
a profoundly significant reply.

"I'm. not sure," Bhe 6ald, "that I'm

the best person to ssk. You see, I'm a

Xew Yorker, and I know so few Amer
leans." .

A Snap

; What is Known as the Eastman

Farm, 2 miles east of St. Hilaire.

Write to J. D. Housten,

|">-tf Red Like Falls, Minn.

bANTWHALEN
!
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

I

j

I
! St. Hilaire, Minn.

Sickening headaches, const:

«

pation, indicate . unhealthy conr

Jition of. stomach and bowels.

Hollister's Rocky Maintain Tea
assists, the bowels to work natur-

ally, thus aiding your health in

general. Begin to-night. For
sale at The Model Drug Store..

26-29;
.

:

. .

A business education will help

you. Attend Uniori Commercial

College, Grand Forks.
,
Board

$2.50. Catalog free. 27-28,

I
Have it Delivered

jpj
. l-i)

I

HOUSEWIVES, hVAIL YOUR-
!*' SELF OFF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

Ib
; Make u'n a list of your grocery wants and/

|o
: 'phone them in to us. We will deliver your

fi; order promptly. Don't brave zero weather

;q
! to (roshorping when cur rlQiivori- is - /• -

At Your
Service

Carried In stock In
your town and sold
exclusively by

N. A. NELSQN.j Agent
ST. HIL'AIR'E, MINN.

OiieW /•;, ,

I.uka had a rotten fishing trip.-;

And yet he should not, quibble.
' For when a sucker /holds the rod

Tho wlso fish ne\;er nibble.
-lc. w. Hall.

" May All Her'Days Be Calml

'

At the home of' the editor Miss Lake

Erie Salyeri gave an entertainment ta

honor of herV fifteenth birthday.—Eas?

Kentucky J^ews

^
. /

Dear Lukt
, "Would a
Once he

/

Oh, Shuxl

mister miss a miss .
-i

d missed her with a 1- S6?
--W. ,»t..C.

Earlies Maps
The Inventor of geographlcsl mapB'

and charts Is- said to have been the

celebrated Anaxlmander 0! Meletus

who lived about the year frfO p, C
though, of course, there

less uncertainty about the matter. We
know that maps exxlsted among the

-Greeks as early as 400 B. C.( but even

amoDg so intelligent a people as the

Greeks It waB Impossible,'oving to the

lack of -geographical ^noT 'ledge, to

bave more than a vagus outline of the

world around the great sea. The first

tolerably accurate map of the world

was not forthcoming until 1559, and

that was necessarily only In part.

much of the earth being then un-

known. /

Or, G, Swanson
/ ..

!-.!'
PHYSICIAN and 8BB6E0N

Office at.iResidence

SECRET SOCIETIES

. 1
'.

O. o .P. St. Hilars LOdoh No.' 117—Meets
at their ball e -Ory ThureJ

k dfy< Vlsltlaff n embers are

ordlally invited to attend€&Xy
U.FEICKKR. Beq. J, BAHAN, N. O.

M.W.A.OAMP9ft!« MeotMi
DddFelloWB tiall

and third Taeadiy, of every
month. \Ultlnff

I IJ U| D» OSj
eurhborsare

Jackson Bros.
"THE QUALITY GROCERY" S

cordially invited tD attend

OARL J9UN8OH, V. 0.

O.JffAKSOH.OUrk.

ST. HILAIRE IjODGE NUMBER i.TOl

Modern BrothBrheo of Ajuerica. meet
at I. O. O. F. hall on 2nd and 4th Moo

lays of each month. Tlflltlnj! membBra ar
jordtally Invited to attend.

C.STEEN. Prealdett.
N N.LARSON. V. If. S\. ANSON. Sec

(IQvsHc Toilers -afciS SSS
leooad and fourth Fridays at their hAll

vlsltln members oordlallr Invited.

Otrsi LbsdbSro, ,: MlKs Fbickeb
rresldSB), ' -

. . »«oret»ry

I;
:

Names Is Names,

/The milk agents of the.Erie railroad

in New York city are Mr. Cow and Mr.

Bull, and the milk 'agent of the same

railroad at Cleveland; O., Is Mr. Calfe.

I-
;

•

.

.' •'.:
-'.

-..p

An Electric Sign
\\

Our Daily Special,

wbo marries- for

erery flrat

Any too

earns it

-uke McLukefSays:
When we know anything good about

„ .. - forget to mention it to oth-

Butvh'en we know anything bad

about him we. get a megaphone and

let the worid know it.

A man'iyill stand In front of a bar

for three hours and enjoy it " But if

he has to stand in a.street car for ten

minutes on his -way home he gets hlghj

ly Indignant I - •
'

J
. The girls' bDve'jnst as many freckles

.1 ever, bu|t you can'rtee thekn through

theenamei'and powder.- ,

The. man who grips' your fingers un-

til they, hurt Is a pest, but he has It

all 'over' the man :'who takes, hold of

your hand] with a paw that feels like

a dead flsn. I I

-There are about 978,65*,237 ways to

get Into trouble. But talking too much

Is the easiest way.- i
[

What has become of the old fash-

ioned girt |who. used to help mother to

wash the dishes? -j

Every day you say,
j

"Oh, it will be

no trouble] at alii" when you know that

It is going! to be a whole lot of trouble.

The reason why a woman marries a

man who looks like something the cat

brought in is- because, she Is afraid

some othe: woman will marry .him

A womt n can sneeze and pot make
herself offensive, but when a man
sneezes p :ople begin to hunt for rain-

coats and umbrellas. }
\

It Is hi man nature to wait until a

man hasr't any teeth; before you offer

him a bo le.

Hare you ever noticed, that the man
who is ki own as a walking dictionary

Is usually too poor to; ride?

Where two or three iwomen-are gath

ered togt tier some other woman Is

getting a bood panning.
' The fel ows who have 1910 models

In wives ind autos spend a lot of time

admiring {the 1915 models.

Capitalizes D^rkHours

I

Dark stores are hidden !*as sjicces-

.

fully as the proverbial needle in the hay

stack.. '
.

"
.

Light stores, particularly those with,

a 'flashing electric sjgn, stick out on top'-

•of the heap.

Patrons do no', have, tp look for the

light stores- --they. can't miss them.

That's why electric, signs, concealed

electric window : and. modern' electric

store lighting denotes the] prosperous

store. i

TelepKpne 1.8-2 today for any assis-

tance j*fth y!ou lighting or sign plans..

v
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Two Big Shows!

Thrilling Dramas

Side-Splitting

Comedies

/Saturday Jan. il
i

and

Will Urge Gravelling

Locat member's of. the Jeffer-

son Highway Ass'n (and repre-

sentatives of the village will go

to Thief River Falls] next week

to meet the county board ii} an

effort to secure an appropriation

for gravelling one riiile of high-

way north of town.

Wedii

THE

st. HiLAiRE, Minnesota, thursda"? jAnuary 25, 1 917.

Hii Gueit.j

Wllllcrl guess my dad must have

been n pretty bad boy. Tommlc—What
makes you think •that? Willie—Be-
cause he . knows exactly what ques-

tions to ask me when ihe wants to

know what I have been doing—Puck.

esday Jan

Any Seat>=ioc

LOCAL FIELD

Mrs. Ina Johnson yyas at Thief

River Falls Saturday^

Sam Benson went to Crookston

ast evening, returning today.

Letter From California.

The Spectator is in' receipt of:

,letter from Andrew Soderberg,

of Keriman, California, in whict

he sends greetings to numerous

friends in St. Hilaire and vicin

ity. Mr. Soderberg states thai

they have started plowing ou'

there, which, is quite different,

from present conditions here.

Mr, Soderberg"writes : a vex:'

interesting letter which . ws
would like to publish were.ifhot

for our lack, of space ; at th.i

time. In connection with thl

letter, Mr. Soderberg also qua]

ifies for a place on our Honor

Roll for which we are duly

thankful as he has been a con-

stant reader of Spectator for

sixteen years according to our

records.

6. N. Employe, Born Same

as lames I

Crookston, Minn
Coleman Kelly, f
section foreman

Northern and
day as its late

uiftTQRlCM-
TFTT

NUMBER 29

mu [

Hill, Succm

1 Jan, 2Sl.'4

ir forty years

on
J

the Great

born the same

president, Jpnies

his: heme
Kelley w;

J. Hill, is dead at

Euclid, near here

a pioneer of the Red River Via!

ley. He is su ;viyed by- .
twi

sons, M. J. and P. C. Kelley }

conductors on the Great North-

ern. It is planr ed to have a

special train bring the remains

to Crookston for burial.'

Chas. Aldrich left this morn-

ing for Bemidji to attend to

matters of business.

_.
• Stanley Miclnelski was at

''\county scat, Saturday.

the

On account yf the heavy snow-

fall further ue it, the trains hayi

been la'e eve'j.- day this week.

"Smear" in gttting to be

quite a pastirrfc among the young

men th<se col<) winter evenings.

The regular monthly meeting

of the -creamery board was held

at the creamery, last Friday, i

The Hi (1 U:\ic

have their rev

in opeialiun.

Falls Gazette

iiut/pe machine

Mike Fricker, as a member of

the grand jury, has been at Thief

River the past few days.

Antdn Skottnm, of Terrace,

Mont., is here for a visit with his

father, brother and friends.'

I

Bays Residence

Rev. J. G. Wilson has purchas-

ed .the Hoff residence on south

Main street from Mrs. Clara

Hoff. He intends to remodel tl e

place to some Extent and will

occupy it with his family as soc n

as it is vacated which will

some time in March.

K. 0. Gigstad went to Thief

River Falls to look after sbmp

ditch matters, Monday morning.

EmM I/irsm and Alfred Lind-

qnist were in town doing a little

trading. Monday.

NfIs Johnson went to Thief

River Falls Tuesday morning to

attend a conferance of the Swed-
ish Lutheran Church. i.

Quite, a few of the younger set

from here attended the m: :.si|iier-

ade hall at Hazel last Saturday

e yen i nft.

The N'or. Syr, .d Ladies Aid

ill he entertained at the home

The village of Warroad has

adopted the Australian Ballot

svstem for use in their village

elections in future.

Fred Dammon and E. IS.

Hackett' were at Thief: River,

attending a case in district com}t,

Wednesday.

Esther Person left Tuesday

for Crookston where she will

visit with her sister, until

spring.

be

Elver Falls News
1

' -IA number of . young people

spent Sunday evening af A.

Aug. Erickson

Miller Petereqn called at the

Hans Hogquist

evening.

Burstad Bros.

home, Tuesday

have been out

sawing wood, this week.

A large number ofy oung fotes

attended the masquerade ball

at Hazel, Saturday. A; fine

time is reported by all,

John Hogquist spent Sunday

at Aug. Erickson 's,

- Perfect Attendance
;

-

The following boys 'and^. girls

have neither been! abseijfcj nor

fardy during the first halfof.the

school ' year and arte therefor

ptitfed to be-entered' upon' our

Perfect attendance record. -

;

M 1st. and 2nd. Grades

Beinice Bjerk, Thomas Hovet,

;Ed'wi"Ittner,'Alec Lazar.

3rd. -,and 4th. Grades •

Selmer Aarestad, Amanda Aare^

tad, Harry Just, Dorothy Olson',

'earl Simbnson.

5th, and 6th. Grades,

eona Allen, Sylvia Aarestad,

i'hurman Aarestad, Walter,

Bjerk, Alice Fricker, Nora:; Just,

Leo King, Norman Olson,

Harvey Olson. "-*...

|

7th and 8th. Grades •

Clara Fellman, Esther Hovet,

Tessie King, Mabel Loberg, Sam
Nelson, Nels Nelson.

9th. and 10th. Grades '

Hazel Goings, Harriet ' Jackson,

Ellen Nelson, Selina/. Simonson,

Laura Simonson.

Third Lyceum lumber

The third inuinber of the

lyceum course was' given at .the;

Imperial Sail last ThursdayJ

evening. This number was a

lecture on Hawaii by Chas. A.

Payne, of Wisconsin, Sterpp-

tican vieWs of Hawaiian scenery,

some ot the most .beautiful in

shown. Mr.

in connection

the world, ' Were
Payne's lecture,

with the pictures Was one of the

best ever delivered here and

was thoroly-; enjoyed by an

audience that' packed the hall.

His graphicjjescription of. the

natives, flowers, beautiful
i

-

ery and exquisite

lasting impressioii.and there' is

no ..doubt Mr. ;Paype will be one

of the attractions

winters cot

secured.

'

PaulThyren, Otto Anderson

and Arthur Swanson were busi

nf Mrs. 0. Sherva on Thursday,

February' 1st. All are welcome.

the St.

will l-e

Fiincttri ferv.ces for the late

Swan Johnson were conducted

by llev. I
NMs'in at the Black

llivcr e leivh last Sunday.

The ; i nual masquerade ball of

Missis Gertrude Hooper, A.

Rushfeldt and Annie Fellman

were at Thief River Falls be-

tween trains, Saturday.

New Minnesota School

"^
Jackson—A new consoHdatsd

school district, comprising thirty-

five sections, having an assessed

valuation of $684,838, comes irto

existence as the result of an elec-

tion in.Jackson county. '
A bond

issue will be made to provide for

a building, to open next fall with

150 pupils and five teachers.

Dr. J. E. Owens returned 1

this morning from Sleepy. Eye
where he went last week to

•ittend funeral se-vices for his

father.

Mrs G.

Tuesday

I. Fellman returned

from Grand Forks

Hilaire Fire Department'

hleld on Friday evening

Feb, Kith., this year.

FrcdjUlrich, a prominent River

Falls farWr, has purchased a

line team of draft horses from

G. Moth|erhead. in this village.

' The
tnct (,'ciurt l

Falls,

siding.

uiiiary term of the Dis-

open at Thief River

e Crindcland is pre-

where she has been a patient at

the hospital,

improved.

She is greatly

atness callers

Wednesday.

The j Basket

Westeriund's, last

well attended

Red Lake Falls,

Social at John

Friday, was

Creamery

A meeting of

scen-

music made a

on ^ next

if he can be

Meeting .

farmers living

Special Correspondent .

Elias Peterson • was called to

Thief River, las ; Tuesday to act

asbne:^f thes_; ur.ymen.. ^n_ itbe

Grand' Jury-. :

"
:

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denhart

and Mrs. Fred Eils made a shprt

cail at the Osca • Peterson home
Thursday eveni ig,

.

Fire Prevention Boot's '

: Don't put ashes in wooden

boxes orj barrels. Use metal

cans.

Don't throw hot ashes against

fences or: builds.

Don't fail to burn all rubbish

Watch it, and be sure the fire is

out before you leave it. . j-

Don't burn rubbish near fences

or buildings.

Don't permit rubbish

tributary to Hazel was held at

thaiplace last Saturday to con-

sider the advisibility of organi-

zing a creamery at that point.

No definate conclusion was
formedbut S Jcammittee was
appointed to canvass that section

to ascertain if th are was enoiigh

stock to make the project a- pay-

ing venturi. I

League) Meeting

.^The Farmers' Non-Partidan

League will hold a public meet-

ing in the Imperial Hall on Tues-

day Jan/30.. Live topics will be

discussed by able speakers,

Come and learn l.o'w the farmers

of North Dakota overthrew ;he

yoke of the political "bosses

Remember the day and date,

adv. 29

A Palm Social will be given at

the Ed. Aubol school house next

Jlllll!

Envelopes with your return

card printed thereon, cost very

near trie same in quantitias as

vou pay now buying them by the

hunch.

Saturday evening,

program will be

the pupils. Everybody

Ladies bring lunch for tv,

short

rendered /by
come!

to be

winter.

Wolves are reported

unusually numerous this

They are very lean which is due

to the difficulty of running dowp
rabbits as the snow is not

enough to bear a wolf

will hpld a rabbit

Mr. and Mrs.

turned to St.

Wm. Lindahl re-

Hilaire last week

after having spmt the past +wo

weeks at the Br ace and Peterson

hom?s. Mrs. lindahl' also spent

emidj-.^where she

the C. Lindahl

qvi

Billiten

Is the Old Reliable your bahk?

Earn some, spend less, and

place the balance to your credit

on the Corner,

hard

but it

You always feel

the i Old Reliable.

Rev.

. eenger

A. F. Nelson was a pas-

to Thief River Falls,

Tuesda 1 morning. Hj
atter.<

Conference at that place.

Parti

,to thj

better,

village

it's si

/

the Swedish

went to

Lutheran

Initiate

:ular attention is called

absolute necessity of

roads leading into this

If St. Hilaire is to have

are of the trade that

rightft lly. belongs to it in this

•erritoy, steps must be taken

the coning year to insure the

construction of at' least two

One of these should be

the tounline road west and the

other ijhould go southwest.

One
j

At a meeting
1

of Rebekah

Lodge No. 40 last Tuesday eve-

ning, one new member, Miss

Sinclair, was added to the fast

increasing membership i
of that

lodge.

A luncheon and social "hop"

was enjoyed after the business

had been concluded.

friends and transact your busi-

ness at our office. •

at home
Meet

at

our

Any bank's business depends

upon its
:
assets. Our growth

shoivs assets ligures do
.

express,
j

The confidence of

"community; ths long list

accounts;
j

the high standard

not

the

of

of

and our ever ast-

demonstrate
our

j
dealings,

ingj growth

personal assets. We are

Gibralterof this territory,

too large,

us. Write

Ours is

HOTICE i

!
The Wylie Fanners' Elev. Co.,

will ship livestock from Wylie on

January, 27th. Anyone having

stock . to ship will notify the

manager or caall 92-2i on the

Wylie line. i

:

Wylie Farmers' Elev. Co.

transaction to

too! smalj for

wire us; visit us.

open door.

'iigh

the

No
none

us;

the

rierchants State

Bank. St. Hilaire, Jiinn,

a few days at B

was a guest at

home.

Martin Peterson was an river

Sunday guest a,t the Dahlstrom

home in Black Xiver. '/

Wm. Bruce ttansacted business

at St. Hilaire, Tuesday. /

Mr. and Mrs • J, W. fDe'nhart

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar(Peterson

attended the Married Peoples

dance at St. Hilaire, : Friday

evening. They report having

spent an enjoyable evei ing. /

The Masquerade given by/ the

Club at Haze! Saturday Wye./ was

well attended. The Eritjkson

Orchestra assisted by

Traskof St. Hilaire fdpjjshed

the music. Mrs.- J. W. Detihart

carried off first prize as,? best

dressed ladj. J. Hogquisl as

best dressed gjhtleman and\ Mr.

Johnson of Thief River ~

^

Vl-

most comical:

'

0. Keller w is fortunate in'

curing, a large wolf last weekU

Mrs. Oscat Peterson spent-

Tuesday afternoon with he?

ter Mrs. Bruc i.

Carl Allberg spent Saturday^

or greasy rags to accumulate.
|

Don't use ooal oil .to Elart a

"stow &in&'fr':"~ r-'"""-'v ";...--•—
Don't try. to start any fire with

coal oil. It iS dangerous.

Don't polish! a stove while it

is hot. ;

Don't fill an oil or gasoline

stove after dark. If you must

fill them, never do so w.fiile

lighted, as the flame mignt set

fire to the. vapor in the air and

ignite the oil, causing an explo--

sion,
I

HT&~Fiiie Ti;ne

A community dance' Was given

aUtb.e opera! house last Friday

paper I evening that ,ia considered by'---- &e

Will Move West

.Mrs: Clara Hoff arid children

will leave sqrrie ti.me in March
for Seattle where they will make
their home with

father, M. Lund.

Mrs. Hoff's

Heavy Snowfall

Minneapolis was visited^- by

the worst snow storm , in' its

history last Sunday whein ;;6ver

seventeen inches of snow fell.

. Street car and other, vehicle

(traffic was .tied up and many of

Rfplarid the public schools were com
pelled to close. Traffic , was ; re-

sumed yesterday and todayf but

miny of the trains on roads lead

ing into the city are 1 still far

behind
;
their schedules.

' Mask Suits

(

We will take orders for

uerade costumes for the

man's Ball |A.U" Orders

be' in by Feb, 12th.

29-3t
J
Jackson Bros;

mas-
Fire-

must

II

Partnership Plan Proves Success

to William H.

Red

evening

home.

A meeting

at the M. Peterson

Farmer's Club Hall at Hazel, last

Saturday! aft« moon for the, pur :

pose of organizing a creamery or

cheese factoiy. Mr. McCarthy

of St. Paul gi ve a very, interest-

ingtalk on dairying, after which

a committee was appointed to

canvass the community fc r sub-

scribers for

Miss Ethel

efthe' Thi

spent faundajy

home,

According

Brown, manafeor 'of the

River Power Co., subsidiary of

the Northern Sites' Power Co.,

the 'partnership Iplan now in

vogue, started iy the company

in June 1915, is a gr«at success.

More than $11250^000 stock is

now held by 2,000 or more res!

dents of the cities and' towns

served.

was held at the

tock. ['

Keller, student! at

River high school.

at. her parental

Biiy Bank
j

Drafts

ing Away Money
'

! ''';'wfiY
* \ -'•.

I : , 9
".'3 ^'!

;
rV \

BECAUSe^rTiheyarethev are-the^ CHEAPEST and

BEST way to'rerhitmohey,' and can. be cashed.- anywhere.
]

This bank keeps all paid drafts on file in th<| vaults making.;

a perfect receipt subject to your^xaminati^n-at.: siny,
:

- time,.
:

;

anil we can al^ayi tell you, witrlout any trouble pr. red tape

. wh
1

ether the partly] you sent the dr.aft'to received! the money-

! on' the draft. 'Come in andget a draft whenever you have

! to Isend money away, '•
•

Farmers State Bank
*o*o*o*9*o*<i*o*o*o*o*o*o*q*e¥o*o*c*o «>*c$6+o4o$<*<i*Q

§it. hilaire
» minim:

m

those who..'attended, ito be
best given here in years, • .,.t-

—

:-nSrptnineni iajkners^with their

.wives and a 1 goidly representa-

tion of local jcitizens tripped the
' Tight and fantastic' 'until mid-

»

night' when a
j

luncheon wa*s

.served. After lunch the merry-

makers danced until two o'clock.

Before leaving the hall, the .

gathering, decided to , organize p 1

dancing dlutiand tdhave another,

dance oh February 2nd. A. S.

Wilson was appointed president

and Dr. C. Swansen. Treasurer.

»o*04jo*o»otb»o+o»o*o*o*«+o*b»o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o»o*o+o*o

When Send-

'^'



\s\i Named?

Have you named your

farm yet? We can fit

you out with appropriate

ci.ve .pes and letter-

heads if you have. It

Ii looks better and costs

hut' very little. Your

cir-U' >vil' haver prompt

, attention' if you place it

« ith us.

The, Spectator.

Coining to
Thief River Falls

DR. J. E- DORAN
The Specialist

HVio litis, In.lntUiirheii [tinf

l.ivime t'vom llw Stale .Hal

Hoi nl if'. Ualicul Exam iner i

I 'isit tin' Different Towin

in Minnesota

NOTICE

-Notice is hereby jriven that the

share holders of the. St." "Hilaire

Co-operative Creamery Asa'n will,

hold their annual meeting in the

Village hall of St. Hilaire, Minne-

sota, on Monday, February, 5,

l917, at one o'clock p, m. For

the purpose of hearing reports of

the business transacted during

the past year, , and to elect offi-

cers for the coming year, also

tVtransactjpth'er business that

may come before the meeting.

All share holders are requested

to be present as business of great

importance may be brought up

at tliis meeting.

Nels K. Anderson. .

Secretary.

•tut

cul

to

TltKATIXU DISEASES WITHOUT
SUUOEUY

Will lie At

Evelyn Hole', Friday, Febr

16th-

Office lliiura 'J <i, m. to p

•iiary,

ONE DAY'ONLY

iXXXXHSO- >000«000<>00000000g

I

Devils Dreams

If your business is not worth

advertising then advsrtise it for

sale. We get you coming and

going. |
;

WHY WORRY over the piece

of coal when you know the ice-

man will! get you when coal

worries are over.

Did you ever notice how fast

the woodpile goes while it is

still unpaid for?

Don't get the ,
idea that a

banker hates the sight of money

just because he is compelled to

handle it all day.

Old Doc Yak had a snap chang-

ing his milllion as compared to

our connecting with one.

Dr. Duran Is a regular graduate Id

iiudiclric and surgery, licensed by the

.tile uf Minnesota and having

iiittirtrily from 'the Minnesota .State

Hmi.i oi jlmiicul Examiners (Itinerenl

Mo-inn i" visit [iroiessioimlly in; I'D

lurunt towns uuu eUiea of Uib Btate.

i. Her. In M nhoi'all consuliatioD, ex

iiiniiLiinm aud iwlvice Tree.

Dr. ll.iran does not operate for ap

IH'iiiliL'itH, gall Mimes, tumors, goitre

nr i-erulu foiros of cancer. Diseases

of 'the stomach, Intesllnea, liver, blood,

tltln. nerves, heart, spleen, kidnivs or

bladder, catarrhal deafness, rhteuma

tisni.sclalica, bed- wetting, leg 'ulcers

weak ^ingB and those afflicted with

Inn* Standing, deep-seated (jhronic

diseases, should not fail to call.

M»rrled ladies muft be accompanied

l.y their husbands and miuorii with

llielt father. 29-3

int. J. K, Doiian, 336 Boston Hlock,

Minneapolis, Minx.

i

Tht Price ofLovs. ; I

Sa< s an advertisement In the London

Express: •Mary—Waited three hours

hi appointed spot until questioned by

mspli I'jus polii-eniin. If this Is the

price nf love It Is too heavy a one for

mo to pay. Farewell, rotts."

Origin of a Scholarship Fund.

Journalistic exposure of frauds and

swindles la nothing new. Seventy-five

years ago the London Times exposed

a conspiracy to d>fraud bankers out

of a million pounds sterling, many

thousands of which had already been

obtained. One of the gang later

brought a libel stilt against the Times

and received an award of a farthing

damages.
! A great popular subscrip-

tion to meet tie expense that the news-

paper incurred in defending the action

brought a goodly sum. The Times,

however,
|

refused- to accept It,' but

founded with it two school and hos-

pital scholarships, which are still

awarded.TYouth's Companion.

Pi^oqeedihgiSvOf

School Board'
r ;T ..-'• .v.; -.-. 1'n

Regular meeting ot trustees of

Independent School Dist No. 102

held at the office .of the clerkj

DecJ27tbJ Minutes of last re}

gular and special meetings read

arid approved. Motion .made and

carried that we go on ' record iii

approval of a special state tax, in

mills, to take place of biennial

appropriation., - The following

bills were,.on motion duly made
and carried, allowed: • 'j

School Supply! Co., supplies 1.61

N. [W. School Supply Co. " 3.56

N. 'J. At derson. recording 1.25

Spectatqi, publications etc. 15.20

I The fo lowing resolution was
offered by Dr. C. Swanson and

seconded by 1$. 0, Gigstad:

RESOLVED, that the board

of directors of ilnd. School Dist.

No
1

. 102 if St.
1

Hilaire, Minne-

sota, accept the proposition

of,G*eo. Bakko to procure the

vacation of that portion of

Dakota Avenue between Secor.d

and Third Streets in the village

of St. hilaire. and,., deed it's

right, title and interest of the

property! to bel vacated, to said

Geo. Bakk-, free and clear ;of

incumbrince, I
in enchange for

lots one, two, three, four, five,

twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two

twenty- ;hree, twenty-four, (1,' 2,

3, 4, 5, 20, 21; -22, 23, 24) ;
in

block. f{)urty-two, (42) of the

original Townsite of St. Hilaire,

to be deeded said school district

by good) and! sufficient deed of

warranty. •:

'

Be it Further Resolved, That

the president of said school

board be authorized and directed

to execute the necessary and;

sufficient contract, embodying
|

the tej-ms of said proposition

with said Geo. Bakko and Chris-

tine Bakko, his wife. Resolution

carried unanamously.

Motiin made and carried that

the Board approve the contract

executed by the clerk and' presi

dent of the Board in behalf of

school district No. 102 with :Geo

Bakko and Christine Baakb.
|

On motion duly made and

carriec , meeting adjourned.
'

Dr. G, Swanson, Clerk. !

=0R MATINEES.

Qown Doslflnod For

Dai orative Afternoon Use. . /

Brown chiffon velvet nnd. satin com-

bined feature this frock, trimmed with.

velvet buttons and narrow eordings.

' Default having been . made" in the

payment of the sum of nine dollars

which became riue'oo the first day ot

May A..I>. 1916, and is due and claim

td to bejdue at the date of this notice

ujlon a dertaln mortgage duly executed

and delivered by! Pnillip Engler and

Maggie Engler, jiis wife, iaiirtgagdrs,

to' MerthantB. State Bank, of Red Luke

Falls, Minnesota, a corporation, mort-

gages, bearing date the Sth day of

May, 1915, and with a power of sale

ship tow*

HIDES

A bit

neck,

gives

ty

The Cai'tilian Parliament.

The term "mother or parliaments,"

applied to England, Is not' quite cor-

rect. Spain had a parliament nearly

a century before England, meaning

by parliament popular representation.

Such an assembly was" convened In

Burgos in 1100, while England's flrat

assembled at Leicester in the middle

of the thirteenth century.

The Castlllan parliament did not re-

ceive hereditary nobles. It was left to

Ensr'.and to do that and to give them

berdltary legislative powers, which

were denied them by the.Castlllans.

, ot "seaskin bands the Lanvln

md a toque of the same velvet

an airship effect that is very nat-

girdlo is velvet ribbon.The

CHILDREN'S TOYS..

Mr. pie Faldeland of Grygla,

Minn., says that Dr, J. E. Doran

nf Mir nnapolis has entirely cured

him of his trouble and that he

will cl eerfujly give a testimonial

•o this effect to anyone who will

callffiit. !

We take jpleasure in announc-

ing Dr. Dorans next visit to Thief

River Falls.! Evelyn Hotel, Friday

February 16th.

to 6 p m. I

Hours 9 a.

.
29-3

Sold Seal Flour
We handle it Decause it is tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator Has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' CHfc,' ELEVATOR CO.

"I think It'B a mistake, old man, to

quarrel with everybody In town."

"What do I] care?"

"You
1 may care If you ever want a

Jury trial for anything." — Louisville

Courier-Journal. -
.

True Economy ,'.

.

meant the wh* spending M one's money—nuUng every dousr dofuB Arty

and setting la return an utfck that •will mbtf yoo In -enry way.m
r WHITE.

[ i U a real bufain bcauM U b aoU at a, eopoltf
' pricei beane it gir« you the kmd oi inrfaig

yoo delight In) \xcum tt will turn out the wtxk

qulchlyand thorooghly and ghre yoti a lot time

of utkfictory icrvkcibacatae Its ImprowmenU
wfllesabk yoo to dofhlngawhich cantbe done

on any other machlsct beeaajw tt wffl nleueyoo

with *» fine finbfi and fcca«tr ot'taiumttare.

In ihort you wffl find the-T/hhe reliable and

dtairable from crery point of view. (
'

Be eure to we the Thlte dealer who wfll W glad to ihe^yoo few good »

machineIhemheu. BuV»bi»yfliatdeatanai^,wih^iWee»fof eat-

alop. TedonoUdltoeaujoghooiefc Vlhtatef andRotafyShoMleBJaehlnee.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO< OEVELAND^a

/FOR SALE BY- N, A.. NELSON

SiWer Cleaned By Boiling It

An easy and effective method

of cleaning tarnished silverware,

by be iling jin a soda and salt

solution in contact with a ;
clean

piece of aluminum or zinc, is

reconmended to housewives by

the United [States department of

Agriculture. The necessary

materials jare " a graniteware

cooking utensil deep enough, to

allow the silverware to be cover-

ed by.the solution; a tlean piece

of aluminum or zinc, preferably

the formerj; and baking or wash;

ing or washing soda. The^ solu-

tion, consisting of a teaspOon-

ful of baking or washing^ soda

and a like 'amount of table salt

to each quart of water, is

brought to a boil in' a granite-

ware or enameled utensil, A

sheet of ajuminum or clean zinc

is dropped in. Tha tarnished

silverware is then immersed in

the 'solution so that it is in con-

tact! with the sheet of aluminum

or zinc. The tarnish sould dis-

appear in a few seconds, i The

silv :r object should should then

beiemoved from the .solution,

rinsed, and dried with a soft

cloti.

Loeso is Learned In P|ay Leave an Ey--

erlasting Impression Upon Character.

A child's -play Ib really its most im-

portant business, for in It the exercise

necessary for the growing body Is ob.

tolned, and at the same time'lessona

are learned which leave an everiasfc

ing impresa'on the character. For thjfj

reason It seems almost Incomprehensi-

ble that any mother should be satisfied

to provide her children with toys that

vitiate its good taste or by a too com-

plete mechanism deprive .
their owner

of the joy of achievement, the necessi-

ty of using his or her| quick wittedness

or In agtnstton. :

Theresa no need to give a baby one

of these repulsively ugly rag dolls with

staring eyes and distorted . features

when there are lovely, cuddly bunny

rabb ts with bright colored coats and

dear soft little doggies which can be

held in their little master's arms as he

goes off to the by-by land, and these

pretty toys will be cuiavaUng his sense

of proportion and artistic truth and at

the same time "giving him a soft cor-

ner jin bis heart for his four footed

neighbors. :

'

From Japan comes a very complete

set of doll's furniture which would de-

light any small hdmemaker. It is cut

out [of a solid block of Wang Yung

wood and can be reassembled Into n

block again by the use of a little pa-

Uence and ingenuity, a fact that makes

It a most Instructive toy, carrying out

the Montessorl game 'of solid3 In a

more advanced and more interestlng'

fonn. !
' .

Another fascinating toy which would

bring joy to any little boy and to a,

good, many girls is a carpenters blue

apron with a wide I
pocket, In which

there Is a very complete set of diminu-

tive^ tools, and for the more domesti-

cated wee lady there..is a doll's dress-

making outfit put up, in an attractive

boxl .

:

'With toys such as these; not to men-

tion
1

the better known games In which

many can take part, a child can at a

very small cost be taught to educate

Itself unconsciously, learning lessons

that are of far greater value for after

life than many of those given In the

classroom. -

tljerein contained, duly recorded in the

ottice'of the Register ofUeeda in and

for the county of I'ejinington,. State uf

Minnesota, on the 3rd day of August,

1915, at one o'clock, jii. tn.j in .Boot 53

of Mortgagee, on page 250 thereof;

which said mortgage was thereafter

duly assigned, by-said Merchants State

Bank, Mortgagee, to R. H. Jackson,

ABalgnee. by an asciguiueut in writing,

duly executed, dated Depember 21st.

1916, recorded in .the oJBce of said

kagister of Deeds on the 22ud. day of

December, 1916, at 8:00 o'clock, a', in.

in Book 56 of mortgages, on page 283

thereof; and whereas, pursuant to the

terms aud conditions of said mortgage,

by reason of said default.
1

the whole

principal sum of said mortgage, towit,-

the sum of forty five dollarB, (345.00)

becamit at oncejdue.and payable, - and

was and is hereby so declared by said

mortgagee and assignee; and whereas

there is. actually due and claimed to be

due and payable at the date, of this

notice upon said mortgage the Bum of

forty fivo dollars, with interest thereon

at ten per cent per annum siuce the

first day of May, 1916, and tho. further

sum uf thirty live dollars, forty cents,

.(S35.40) with interest thereon at six per

|cent per. annum since May first, 1916,

the latter.amount being for 'interest

paid by said mortgagee and .assignee

under the terms of said mortgage upon

a prior first mortgagee of six hundred

dollars upon sdidjiand, default baying

been made in the payment of Bathe and

in said amount by said mortgagors;

the total amountjdue end claimed to

be due-at the date of this notice being

the su'ni of eighty four and 82 lOOths

dollars, (S84.82;.

!

'

And whereas, the Baid power of sale

has become operative, and no action or

proceedings having been instituted at

law or olherwise] to recover the debt

secured by said mortgage or aDy part

thereof,
| . ! .

Now', therefor, Sotice .is hereby

given,' that by virtue nf the power of

sale contained in said mortgage and

pursuant to the statute in 6uch case

madeand provided, the said mortgage

Brut described will pe foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and

conveyed by said mortgage, towlt,- the

po,rth half of sputhweBt quarter, (nH
of s\i}i) of Bection twenty seyen [2t\.

in township one hundred fifty three

(153), north of range thitly nine' (39),

west, in Pennington County, State of

Minnesota,- which sale will be made
by the Sheriff of 'said Pennington

County, at the front door of the Court-

house in the City of Thief River

t"all6, in said county and State, on

Tuesday, the 13th: day of iFebruary,

1917, at two o'ciock,.in the tafternooh

of said day, at public vendue, to pay

the said debt of 'eighty'four and 82

-lQOths. dollarB, and interest from

dale of this notice as aforesaid, and

taxeB if any, on said premises,

and an attorneys fee of twenty

live dollars as stipulated in and by said

mortgage, -an,d the disbursements-

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one- year from date

of sale as provided by law. ' 25 6.

Dated December 28th. 1916. .

;

Ft. 11. JackBqh;

Assignee of Mortgagee '.
.

Ctias. £. Bdughton,

Attorney for Assignee.

Red Lake FallB, Minh.

ST. PAUL. MINIS. /
DceldlreAvrlft^slsOTStenaoldeghMie

lntheWMtt HlBhesttiio» «»fl >™55?£S
cash retami. Write for price list, tsxi ana

faU Informsnon.

'

... ' .:
'''

1

Headquarters tor

Ice Cream,' Soft Drinks, Candies,

Fruit, Tojjacco, Cigars -

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. I&JERK

iHow's yon/iwlfe?"

. "She's hhylng constant trouble with

her head."! .'

'ICah't the doctor helpher?",

'No; nobody but the milliner."—Lon-

don Tit-Bits. !'-.-.

POOL HALL
iA. nice, ! quiet place to

'spe|nd the idle hours.

I I"'

""

\ Soft Drinks

! Cigars, Tobaccos

Candies, Fruits

Fresh Malt, "the good

kind always dnDap."

And. Hanson

We have it

CANDIES \

FRUITS

SOgT DRINKS .'

MALT . ».

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS !' >

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSulf

K

"
i '/

Foolish Question./

Aunt—Were you named after your
father? ..jimmy—Of course. ' He was
•born before I was.—New Xork Times.

'

•«,liY-.lW.l.yili^.»

To Cloa'n Feathar -Pillows,

^leathers that have lain for any

lenrth'of time In pillows should] be

washed. To do the work In the best

possible manner open one corner] qf

Vak pillow and pour boiling water in

upin the. feathers.- This makes them

a wet mass, and they are. much more

easily handled. Remove them and then

wish them thoroughly with soap and

wnter, being careful to rinse then? In

several waters. .Then put.tbem back

into the washed cover and hanglnjthe

sun where they will dry and be 1 ght

and fluffy. In this way none of the

feathers are lost

."JM&§fe?!

Your buildings againtvb loss

by fire. Policies written in

the-.best companies:

|AUTO 1INSURANCE I

A Specialty .
. j^,-

i M :

Gallon...
•!"'.

K, O. Gigstad
Office ait Farmers State Bank

H
O
N

1, DALHIN
OO^IFEOTIONEttY '

SOFT DRINKS

ISIiJ^.RS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Baked thdian Pudding.

Scald one quart of milk. In a double

boiler, stir In gradually five tablespoon-

Culs of granulated Indian meal-and

coik twenty minutes. Add three ta-

bl spoonfuls of butter, one- cupful
:

of

molasses, one teaspoonful| of salt,|6ne

add one-half teaspoonfuls of clnnamonj

brie-half teaspoonful of ginger andltwo

beaten eggs.' Turn Into a buttered

dish, pour one cupful of cold mUk oyer

the top arid bake about one hour;

Think^of r-what a telephone would,

mean to'iyou in case of sudden illness,

accident] fire or as means of corauiunl

pation stjcially. Can you really take

the risk of being without one? ,We

will be pieasek to talk
1

the matter over

with.ydu and| explain the many ad-

vantages pf
|

the telephone,' Bt- any

time,

J3t; \\\ tJlRE: /J1ELE. EX

A Pitkin
r

Ittornby at law. •

McGinr Block. -.'-V

THERF RiVBR FALLS, MINN

h. o. KjonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW-. ^
COUNTY ATTORNEY:; ~"-|

SCandu Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.
:

'
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MEATS
Choice^ ling of fresh and

salted meati.

SAD8A6E8 and HA1BUR8ER

A SPECIAL!Y ;

We alio carry fresh and Baited

ttiti. Canned goods '.and

!*' Vegetables. : : :

A. S. WILSON

Wire Your
House

Lctlus wire your place and equip

it w th up-tcr-date fixtures.

Our prices on this work are low

1 as it can be done.
. i

We handle a full line of electric-

1

al appliances.

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,
Editor and Manager.

I erms : $1.25 per year in Advance

Official .Paper, of the .Village
'

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

1 Enter*
ilrr.

matter.

ed In the poitofflce, 'at St.
Sunn., aa •aceoad*eIaaa i

t Pnbllihed ever? Thnradnr at St.
tire, Fenolncton Co. Minnesota.

; Subscribers should notify the pub-
Isher on- or before expiration of sub-
crlptlon if discontinuance Is desired.
Ihcrwlse the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be made by

ostal money order or express order.
> iri-Mme subscriptions in 2-cent

tamps. I . .

If.it can be proven that Con-

jressmen have been ! getting

"tips" on market conditions and
lave profited by ^speculations

oased on these tips, then there

ire going to be a! lot of candi-

dates for Corigressi in the next

:atnpaign. , '

Made It ::

Without Being

Known

By ETE HOLMES *>

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

If you want' to qatch a certain

cind-of fish. you use a certain

,<ind of bait; not all fish bite! at

ill kinds of bait. Not all peop e

espond to every advertisement

The newspaper is a medium
ndispensible to the majority of

idvertisers, because of its wide

ind repeating circulation. As a

promoter- of trade and profit

newspaper advertising is no

longer an open question, that

.5, when done hi a practical and

intelligent manner, and pays

oecause of its effectiveness and

cheapness. , ,i

=y==

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wllh IAXJAI, AI'i'l.lCATIONS. as tlicy

cannol reach the a.-.it of the. dlHeaee.

Catartb Is a local dl.*.-;i :.\ urcatly ln-

flurnced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal rotn?dy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Mall's Catarrh Medicine w.is

r
described by one of the best physicians
n thla country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonlca known,
combined wllh some of the best blood
purifiers. Tho perfect combination 'of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine la what produces auch wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonial*, frve.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
All Unresists. IS.-.

.

Hall's Family Plils for constipation.

Belief In Ghosts.
'

In most of the oriental countries, nu-

mbly In Clilnn nml In many quarters In

Europe,' tho Ijcl'ef hi gliosis is still ac-

tive, quite ns much 'so as it was n thou-

sand rears ago. The peasantry of Rus-

sia and especially of Siberia, are In con-

stant dread of ghosts, and much of

their time Is :
taken up with devising

ways and means of safeguarding them-

selves against (heir visitations. Not

even In the United States of America Is

the ancient superstition defunct. The
negroes are' notorious -believers lb:

ghosts, and* thousands of white people
remote from the center of intelligence

are still the Tlctlms of the old idea.—

New York American. .j.

* 1+Cj+o-r-u-i.o-l.o-r-o.l-o-l.o.r-ui-lJ i

o
'0-1-0 --.•O'l-O-i'O-i-o-r-O.r'O.r'O'i.O-i.O-r-O'i.O-r'O-r

The New Pharmacopia
j

And the National Formulary.

pharmacists and

is just out, and

Whiskey, Brandy and Wine is

great work, be-

been declared

prepared by the

doctors of U. S.

omitted from its

cause they lave

useless as medeqine.

Therefor it \v

V

11 be impossible, *•

even on a Doctors prescription to
•

t
%

I gct'any of the above -in St. Hilaire
§

? . Model Drug Store, because I will *

? not stock it. • +
o . .

o

i Andrew BerkKall. f

*
. r n t

o+o+o+o+a+o+o+o+o+o+o^o>t*ojf o+p+o+o+O'i'O+O'fO'fO'fOvo+O'J'O'*

Gold Sezil Rubbers

/

Gold Seal Rubbers and Overshoes

are considered the best to be had in

the line of rubber goods. In prepa-

ration for winter, we have stocked

heayily in this brand of ware. We
have all sizes, from the smallest

child's rubber o the largest adult

size.

Come to us for your footwear -we
have no "war prHce3"—we are satis-

fied with our olji price. Farm pro-

duce takenih exchange. >

OLE MATHdSON iAHD

HAZEL

ST. HILAIBE

»
Wilbur Bumes els a scholar was not

a success. Two afternoons out of five

he was sure to be kept after school

for not knowing his lessons. His teach-

ers were all the more severe with biro

because they knew that If he would

study. he might be one of the best

scholars In' his. class.

The reason Wllbjur did not study was
that he possessed.a gift for that which- 1

absorbed his attention Ifrom his les-

sons. If his teachers had examined
his books instead of examining him at
the end of the term they would hsvp
learned the secret of 'his failure. Thp
flyleaves and margins were coverep
with little sketches. If Wilbur fan-

cied a particular, subject there were
few pictures on the Book; if be dis-

liked It there were many. He detested

'

grammar, and the book from which be
studied this subject was literally cov-

ered with ; sketches of flees and fig-

ures.
;

'

i
.

I

When it was finally proved that no
one could beat what Is commonly call-

ed education Inti young Burnes and
his predilection for art became notice-

able' he waa advised to go to an art

school and learn to illustrate books.'

This was easier said than done, for his

mother was a widow, and there was;
no money in the family to pay bis tui-

tion! However, he was so captivated

with the idea of! being, an artist that

he concentrated his efforts upon mak-
ing a sum by hard work and saving

to put him through the school. This
was the only period In Wilbur Burnes'

life In which he ever worked, for,

though ho afterward srjent much time
at bis easel, he could not be said to be

at work. Indeed] I so absorbed was he
that be often fou|d It difficult to drop,

his brushes.
1 In the same town where Wilbur went
to school was a I girl, Miriam Trask,

who seemed to understand him and
had a great admiration for him. When
he was spoken of as a dunce s'he would
retort that the day would come when
those who decried him; would be glad
to stand In his sjhoes. - When Wilbur

i

was graduated fr)m the art school she

wrote him asklilg If there was not
some way by which she might earn
money connectec with! his profession

in tho city. He replied that tho only
way he knew of vas by being ar model.

Miriam pvssessec la beautiful neck—In-
deed, thlsrfcatiire was considered

artistically perfect—and Wilbur sug-

gested that she might earn something
by permitting artists to use It for* a
model, explaining to her that no one
.person combines perfection In the dlf-

jferent parts of the body and artists

lare obliged to get a hand, a foot, a
Jbustfrom different persons.

Mlrlam
:

concluded to go to the city,

and Wilbur soon succeeded In securing

jher engagements sufficient to give her

a bare living. She did not associate

with other models, nor did she enter

socially Into that bohemlan life for

which artists and those associated

with them are famous.

One' reason especially that she kept

to herself had Induced Miriam to go to

the city. She was absorbed In Wilbur
Burnes - and wished to be near him.

Wilbur and she had been chums as boy
and girl, but when he ] went to the art

school he was bo absorbed In his pro-

fession that she passed out of bis

mind. On her arrival in the city this

Intimacy was renewed. Wilbur could

not paint at night and found her com-
panionship Just what be wanted. He
had little taste for bohemlan life and
spent many of his evenings with her.

Beauty is one thing, and. Its recogni-

tion is another. There are artists who
have produced beautiful things that

they have kept unsold for years and
then have parted with them for a song,

while an ordinary picture or statue or
story or poem may secure an enormous
fictitious' value. Wilbur Burnes mod-
eled In.clay, and his works were highly

commended by those who knew their

value; but being forced to rely on

their Intrinsic value, they remained un
sold. i.

'

Miriam recognized the merit of his

productions and wondered why others

did not recognize it as. well as she.

The fact tbat he could produce such

beautiful things- heightened her inter-

est in him. and. the fact tbat be could

not sell them strengthened her love for

him. This sympathy.
]
which was very

apparent to Wilbur, drew him toward

the girl who gave it, and. while a

man's love Is not so 'deep as a worn

an's. It was generally: understood that

only the want 'of the wherewithal to"

build a home prevented the couple from

marrying.

Wilbur Burnes. having a studio full

of his art productions that be cotiltl

not! sell, became discouraged. He had

so far concentrated his attention upon

ordinary' work to make, money enough
to pay blB way through the art school

and he began to think that be must
drop what he considered a pleasure

and take up what was real work In

order to avoid starvation: He 'was

really hungry, sometimes* not having

the; wherewithal to pay for a meal
Miriam -was making; a modest living

not only by .sitting to bave.-her neck

and bead copied, .but -by. her needle,

and' would have been glad to relieve

whatever of hli wants the misjbt to
able to do, but : vhenev.er he was ban-
griest: he kept a vay from. her.

One-day he told her that be was
thinking of giving up art and seeking

a position In commercial life. Miriam
was aghast at such a proposition and
endeavored ' to {prevent Its adoption.

She told him that be would never per-

manently succeed In business;. -that «B
sbtra'jas'he'had Satisfied his immediate
wants he would begin to pine for his

profession, thus Interfering with bis

business career,] but if be would stick

to bis artistic work he would ultimate-

ly succeed. I

. Whether,.it was discouragement or
the want of proper-food, Burnes fell

111. Between a nalechum and Miriam
he was cared :or. Miriam produced;
the funds that were absolutely neces-.

sary, "and IWUbir was Induced to ac-

cept them jthroi gh Miriam's colleague.

He could not bring himself to accept
money from a rlrl, but would take it
as a loan from

; i man. ; In this way he
was kept from jeing turned out of his

room, and! whs t little food he could
take; was proviced.

But his
]
Illness lasted vtoo long for

Miriam's slender purse. The day came
when she J was obliged to go hungry
and ran behind In her rent. This she
kept 1 from 1 Wilbur. What shelfeared
was .that she wrald not be able "to pro-

vides bls'necessi rles. . -, . .. .

There was at other matter that per-

plexed Miriam. Even if she were able
to provide; the needful she knew that
If Wilbur beca ne aware of what she
was doing be v ould prevent her doing
any! more for him on account of pride
and an unwllll igness that she 'should
deprive herself on bis account. There-
forejshe had managed to:persuade him
that the sums expended were from his
own' funds. But this.- could not go on
Indefinitely; an|d there was. ni|ed for
for greater expenditures thanbefore.
One day. Wiljbur's- male chum, .Cun-

ningham, brought him ;a number of
articles that had been greatly peeded,
besides certain delicacies. He told
Wilbur that an aunt of bis had died
and: left him ]a legacy. Wilbur, as
usual, protested, against the obligation
he was incurring, but Cunningham de-
clared that he| would soon be ap and
could make it good if he saw fit, though
the lender might! some day become the
debtor. • •'

I
•

But the principal result of this lega-

cy from Cunningham's aunt was adoc-
tor, who wasj called in and under
whose care Burnes began to improve.
Miriam continued to nurse bun. and,
though he was ignorant of the pecu-
niary obligation be was under! to her.

he was drawtj still. closer to ber by
these attentions. A professional en-

gagement pre-ented her being with
him; till after 11 o'clock in the morn-
lng.jbut-by hoc n she was preparing his

luncheon. Indeed, all his meals were
prepared by he r.'

[

'

1 W'thln a ferW weeks after Cunnlng-
hain received his. legacy Burnes was
on. his, feet ngilu. Miriam had exact,
ed a.promise Irom.hlm that when be
got well' he. wMtld' resume hls'artisUc

occupation, ' an i "after being keptjfrom

it for so long an Interval be renewed
his efforts wlti a.keener Interest .Be-

fore his illness he bad submitted a de*

sign for a statuary group to be placed

on Ithe facade of. a public liullding.

The award had been given by political

influence, but wblle'Burnes was on bis

back a protest had been made' by par-

ties interested, and a committee of

.artists ' was I appointed to select the

best intrinsic design. .Burnes' group
bad been selected, and tie was to be
paid a handsome sum for it

j

About this {time a painting of St
Cecilia, something after..the style -of

Baphael, was exhibited, which 1

attract-.

ed especial attention among lovers of
the. higher grEdes of- art Certain art-

ists who were intimate with 'the pro-

ducer of the picture, not feepgnlzing

the model as that of any of those ob-

tainable- and. noticing its remarkable
Madonna-like expression, endeavored

jgT anticipating your, -ftiture

needs, in Envelopes^ Letter-

heads, ! Noteheads, Statements,

. Biillie&ds, I'ruleri and unruled
' "papers bf.all kinds. ;Thia class

of stock is steadily -'-. raising - in

price and tiid.s |air, to go^ still

further. . •

' '-

We have a large ampunt on
hand that will go at ^qld prices

cut after this is gone we will be
compelled to raise; Order now.

Spectator

®okX>

':'®

-ooa®

|
Swedish Lntharan Chnrch

Services next Sunday in the

local church at 10:30 a. m. and
the Clara church at 3:00,p. m.

\ ! F Nelson,

Pastor.

Scan! EHm mission Church

Sunday Jan. 28. - Services

will be held in Black^liver at

11a.m., and in St. Hilaire at

I pi m. All. welcome.

J.G.Wilson.
'. Palstor.

On th* Read.
"Whenjl was your age I worked four-

teen hours a day," said the' worried

father.
' r

. I

"

"Weuj what of itr replied the young

genUemabr who| squanders both Ume
andteoney.- |'|| I

:

"Nothing much, ohly when yon get

to be my, age thafls probably what yon
will have, to do:V—London Mail.

What appears to be a great

calamnity often opens the way to

larger anc] better thinjre. Such'

has proved 'the case with trie

Mankatb Commercial College.

Their magnificent ne.w fire-proof

building and

Every man bux'ut times in^lils m'iutl

v*hat he should Be, but .Isthe Ideal of

not
I

burned: Get;

iipto-date equip-

ment far excells those that were

their new catalog.

Ad«. 2235.

But the artist

to learn who bad posed for the picture.

refused to satisfy them.

Since only, he and the model herself

knew of her

got out One
need of a mod
the matter so

denrlty the secret never

artist 'who was [sadly In.

»1 for a Madonna, probed

far as to learn that the

painter of "St. Cecilia" had 'given >
check for $1.0 X) to a man named Cun-

ningham. Th j Investigator asked Curi;

nlngfaam wha ; the .thousand dollars he
got from the artist, was for. and he re-

plied that an aunt had died and left

him a legacy and that it had been paid

through the artist But the Identity of

the model for "St Cecilia" was never

discovered.
'

The selection of Wilbur
j

Burnes'

group as tht design for the public

building- mad. i his fortune, jvithln

week after the fact was announced
that he wbb the successful candidate

for the order all the choice (rite that

bad' been accumulating^ in bis: studio

;
for years were removed by purchasers..

;There was ore statuette that was not

sold. It was given to Miriam.

The first thing that Wilbur Burnes
did after receiving pay for his success-

ful competltkn was to reimburse Cun-

ningham for .his expenditures while

Burnes was 1 1. Cunningham -proposed

to; turn, the amount oyer toj Miriam,

but Bhe declined to receive It. and It

Electrit 5igrs

Capitalizes Darl^Heurs

succes-

ln the he

Dark stores are hidden ?*£s

fully as the. proverbial ndedle

-stack. .--_ -pi..
.'• ' -i :•'

;
Light stores, particularly those- with

,.a "flashing el'ectric sigri, : stick out on top

of the heap,^

!} Patrons do no', have to look for.

light stores- 1-they can't miss

I j

That's why electric signs,,

electric window and

$tore lighting denotes the

the '/{

theem.

condealed-

modern electric

store.

was given to

titute artists.

The seconc

after Burnes
was his ma]

a cbarltable fund for des-

occurrence of[moment
pecuniary- good fortune

Triage with Miriam. Oh
their wedding day Miriam. \ti the full-

ness of her lave, told Wilbur the whole

story of her conspiracy with |Cunnlhg-

ham and bis great kindness and of how
tbje expenses Jof bis illness bad brought

her almost to her ilast cent :and de-

spair when I y a lucky chnnce.Bbe en-

gaged to pise as St Cecilia and

|; ; Telephone 18-2 today for

tartce v\ ith you lighting oir

prosperous

any assis-

sii;n

'?1

plans.

earned enough to tide them
their trouble i to health and
and prosperi' y,

-jAnd Wilbur ever after callid bet hia

•Ulttle saint'

VMii^mA \-̂ xAM^i^^^:^^^^^^

s

r^i^taUAflaMtafta.

oyer all

lspplnesa

1 Rl^Rl^ER
POV^iR:G©iVVPANY '.--•

-"-.:;!
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ISEJ. . .WE ADVER

Because we sell Hor est Goods at Honest Prices

and are willing .that people shall know us as we

are. The "Old S and has been doing business

for many years c n that principle.
;

Do your

trading w'th the "home" place and thereby help

build up yaur own community. Our stock is

larger and better tr an ever. I

.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYL1E, MINN

HOST OF

f It Is "High," Is It the Fault of

the Woman? -

'LEA FOR BUSINESS SYSTEM.

Instead |of Cheerfully Paying For Un-
warranted Raises In Food Nscessa-

ri«sr Why Not Ask Your Dealer For

the Reason? .

5 nRfiRKtaaaaawaaaMaaaiaWjat^^

nam

The Best Car in the World

!
'

''
!

V'on't stand upj long, unless it is looked i

otfer 'regulurily by a. skilled mechanic and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The u-arage is e quipped with the beet of

tocis and a skilled man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.
\

We also handld a complete line of asces- <

Boriea and supplies. : : : : • :
'•'•

The Garage
Q. I. FELLMAN - :-

: - Prop,

:
. .i

Sci^njtific

Farming

SPREADING MANURE.

Si

!' Build It ofWhite Pine
Whether you're going to build a home, barn,

garage, or henhouse; White Pine will give you

longest service and greatest satisfaction.
|

No wood equals White Pine for all exposed sur-

faces. Three centuries of building experience in

America prove this. It does not warp, sag, twist

or split after years of exposure even in closest

mortises and in delicate mouldings.
_
4

Its popularity has never waned since the Pilgrims uied iti!

but many people who know tho desirable qualities of

-. WHiTfi Pine
'believe it is difficult to obtain. Such is not the case; a*

the ample stocks in our yards bear witness. And its .

longer service makes it moat economical, even at a slightly

higher first cost! •

Get our prices on this king of all structural wooda and—

if you don't already know ita advantages—let us tell you

more about them. »
I

It costs no more to buy your lumber at home—often Use—

(night consideW, and you can see what you get beton

jou pay for.it." Then. too. wo are "on tho ground • to

you—*1» ajttlas near as your phone,
j

I

i

Woman Is blamed for everything,

sooner or later. Starting with that af-

fair of the apple and through all the

Intermediate ages, the charge that "she

did it" pops up every Uttie while.

Among the many accusations brought

QgalnBt the twentieth century woman
Is her responsibility . for the high coat

of living. Yes, reallyl

No oiie has actually come out and ac-

cused her of boosting prices, but the

slern, practical minded investigators

say that the increase la due largely to

her easy going way of saying "All

right"
I

instead" of "Why?" when heir

butcher or grocer or dry goods dealer

tells her that his particular commodity

has gone up In price.

Ever Blnce prlces^commenced to in-

crease efficiency, experts and farsee-

[ng economists have been scolding

away at woman because of her lack of

Interest In the matter In a broad sense

and her inertia about adopting pre-

ventive measures. ; They claim that

Just so long as woman shops In her

present careless fashion, taking the

dealer's wordi about the weight, quali-

ty and value of her purchase, so long

will she be exploited by the unscrupu-

lous. '!. •

.
•• i

For Instance, iff. a woman would

make it her business to know- the legal-

weight of all dry measures, she would

not stop at thinking that the last bush-

el of potatoes she bought looked light.

She would know the exact weight, nc-

cording to accurate scales, and would

let the dealer know she knows. Sbo

would not be content with making the

outrageous number of clinkers in her

last ton of coal the subject of tea talk

with her neighbor. .. She would have

her coal dealer on the mat and remiml

him that she had paid him for coal to

be 'burned, not fori stones to clog her.

grates and choke her fires.

Sho. would read i
the labels on all

packaged goods, . know exactly how
many pounds or ounces each package

rontalned and consider whether she!

would gain or lose In quality and quan-

tity by purchasing the same goods inl

bnlk. In short, she would be on the

Job and would run her marketing on a

business basis, aud her conceited action

would put a stop to the, in many cases,

unwarranted increase in price of the

necessaries of life. ..
'

There remains, however, -just enough

truth In the accusation to make her

sit up and take notice and own'to her-;

self that a belter knowledge of mar-

ket quotations, a little more business^

like I attention to the details of pur-'

chasing on her part might make things

easier oil around,
j
The Idea is worth

considering, anyway.

{to Stand Long It Loses

Plant Food Value.

fessor

State "Ai

The

If Allowed
Much

Most! Kansas farmers recognize tho

value of mtjnure 111 maintaining the

fertility of the soll.i but few| take the

proper precautions to prevent losses lu

this valuable byproduct, nccor-dlng-to

B I Throckmorton, associate pro-

of agronomy in (liSKKansas

grlcu'llurol college. :-
1 J

rnhnjire should bchaj/led out

and put on the soil as soon' after being

formed as convenient, the sooner the

better,
1
,' said] Professor Throckmorton.

"If manure Is allowed- to stand as long

os six' months it loses -more than BO

per cent of its plant fqod value.

"Manure may be stored iu|n manure

pit Blturftejl [conveniently near the Iinrn.

The pit nesd not be.iextiensive. It

may consist of a. cement floor and ce-

ment sides (wo or more feetjbhjh. The

will, or course, depend on

of manure formed on the

of oypla^

|

By Luke McLnke

Copyright, 1815, the ""-frimtl'
j

.

Enquire^ - :

|

Paste This In Your Bonnet.-
' Loose chatter' you should always shun,

I

.You'll find this Is a fact:

Theiless you have to say. my son,

- ! The less you need retract.

~Tj
I

' . 1

[ i
Paw Knows Everything.

jWUlie-raw, -why 1» It that music Is

tatoxicating? .' j' .
.

!

raw—Because ft Is written in bars,

S son. 7
j j

Shuttle,
j

- -_'

Bhejiras a temperance advocate,

\
One of thio old teetotal girls;

iTetjthts Ib perfect truth! I state— >

She wore a bunch of corkscrew curls.

.

Ilnoculation

For Love
By SADIE OLCOTT '

dimensions

the amount

'
I

!

i

Kin.
, 1 . t

I

"One touch of ' nature makes the

whole iworld bin," observed the old

fogx;'
"

;.

'.

"

j

! "Maybe," replied the grouch, '.'but I

notice that about HO per cent of the

people are the 'poor relations of the

other 10 per cent."

!
.

-.

~
1

1 You Know. Him.
Beware the- lad who brags and blows'
And wanta to hand a'dvlce to you','

' For he's the mutt who
(

iIway.B knows
-. "vyhat other people ought to do.

,

Located.

Dear Luke—The old! fashioned .man
who carries a pocketpook that opens

up tike an' accordeonj Is the probate

judge'of Mercer county, O'.—TV. L. J.

Dr. DInshiore bad sent away the last

patient from his morningconsultatiori 1

and was preparing to make his daily

! visits when his colored housemaid came
in with a shai lefaced look. •

,

"What is it, Sue?"

;
"Mars .Doctuh," she said, "can you

inoculate anybody with a sickness?"

"Certainly."

Sue looked to -every direction except
the doctor. I

" '

"Come," said .the doctor, "there's

something on -your mind. Out with It."

"I hearn tell, Mars Doetabi dat lnb
is a disease."

|

"Well?" said the doctor, becoming
interested.

I "I hearn te 1, too, dat long ago dcy
was lub pathos and tf any one took

de potion dey (was in lub. I been think- :

in' dat yo' might gib de disease that
.

way somehow.."'

"Ton! mean that you are in love and
wish me to make- the man you love

5"^

love you."

"It's! about
-V

3at," Suer confessed In a

H'uhl
|

His life Is one long round of sighs,
' jl'epea'rt of Mr. Pan(;-
For he's a man who) alwayB tries

;
To do the things he can't.

! j

EaBlIy Identified.

Twenty dollars reward will be given

for -Information leading to 'the recov-

ery! of four bead of Uorses of the fol

lowing description: They were all

wearing] halters wh:n lost. W. <*.

Wright, Kandahar. — Kelliber (Sas-

katchewan) Journal,

'n

What a Change Since Thenl

Apropos of the present high cost of

living, a resident of Boston recently

found a letter dated! Sept. 5, 1S51, in

which the writer] lists tho prevailing

prices of food, complaining that "the

cost of living.is golug up." . Flour, ?.i.70

|ier barrel; potatoes, 00 cents a bushel:

butter, 12',i cents a pound; eggs, 5 cents

a dozen, and cheese, S cents a pounil.—

psteoiinthictMagnzlne.

PIT SITUATED -CONVENIENTLY

KEAR THE; nABN.

farm. Sutb a pit retains all the excre-

ment, with a small loss in food value.

It need not be cpvered."
|.

Kot only are many large stacks of

manure accumulating on !too large a

number of farms in this state, In the

opinion of Mr. Throckmorton, but

somo farmers hove invested in- costly

equipment; in the way of tracks, trol-

leys and sowers to dump the manure

luto adjacent creeks, or rivers.

Such a practice Is both ' dangerous

and wasteful—dangerous because 11

polli tes the streams and shallow wells

for the- 1 farmer farther down the

stream, forcing him to use Impure wa-

ter, aud Uiakiug it easy for the spread

of contagious diseases; Tasteful be-

cause plnnt food is' being placed where

It will be lost Instead or being return-

ed to (he soil which produced the

plant The time is not far distant

n-hen
v
the. former will hpll in high re

gard- his' predecessor, wto .conserved

the! nviii nble food supply :bpth for'

himself a ad for posterity. '

.

Spread the manure as ft 'Is formed.

> make liur phinet a.

nine and happier.dwelling

for th'tse who come after us, if!

fur ourselves. - Oliver Wendell

llulmev.

Via.

DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

olc*o*cto*o*o*o*o*oo+c*o O*O*0K)*O*O*0*0K«>O*O*O*0

headaches, consti-

pation, indicate unhealthy con

Jitioii of stomach
j

and bowels.

Hollister's Rocky Maintain Tea

assists the bowels to work natur-

ally, thus aiding your health in

general. Begin to-night. For

sale at The Model Drug Store.

26-29,. .

'
j ,1

A business education will help

you. Attend Union Commercial

College, Grand ..Forks. Board

$2.50. ' Catalog free. 27-28.

and

"
- !• Th*t So?

Dear Luke:
Give »a the address of Oswald Betts,

Who does notjbarn more than he gets;

We'tl r ilke to Jearn fropi that lucUy alob

The method by which he' holds his job.

j

—The iWHIIne Worker*

|
Put on Them Thor% Chains.

Dear Luke—Did ypu know that I,

Skldmore of Lebanon, O., is a chauf-

feur?-^ N. P. J

.*'!
. , Names Is Names.

.(-Dear Luke-^reeii jOata Jlvea at Me-
jktnney, Ky., and his brother, Shell

'Oata, Uvea at Danville, Ky.

Things to Worry About
ThVklng of Siam

behstea'd.

has a solid silver

fessor T

How They Live In Amsterdam.

Housing conditions in Anisterilnra

among the wealthy are peculiar. Very

frequently men of large business af-

fairs have their residences iu their of-

fices and warehouse buildings. The up-

per floors are elegantly fitted up. while

.the lower floors rire occupied as' office

quarters, or the lower floors are used,

for residential purposes and the upper

floors are warehouses. These bomes

front on the canals. Household fur-

nishings, merchandise, etc,, are, hoist-

ed to the upper storlc3 by block and

tackle. An ingenious mirror amingc-

rneut in- -the windows furnishes persons

.vh«) live above the first floor u \ic-« uf

;bn strei't :ii)vl of] any one liu^in^ tjio

.ooriiCil. '

too

spread it evenly.

irockmorton.-

manure distributed Is putj oii the field

•enly and ; loo
|
thickly. If

p thickly' It will "burn",and

and have a

put on grow-

tons to the

spread tf

thui los'j .-it's nitrogen

harmful ulTeet where It is

crops. Five to ten

advises- Pro'

iCfocb of the

sufficient amom t for all but

l\iaby farmers

lag

acre is a

the very poorest soils.

are putting fifteen to twenty tons to

the] acre when greater results might

be had vith one-lialf- the| amount that

they are using.

Our Daily

Luck and women
Changeable thlnga In

Speoial.

are the* most
the world.

Paste These Facts In your Hat.

p. Settle runs a grocery store -in Day-

ton, 0.; Charles Determined To Win
Anderson is an electrical contractor at

Sidney. O.; A. Swindler is an under-

taker at Montgomery. W. Va., and the

Bushwah drug: store|is located at Iron-

ton, O. |.';U'--

Luke McLike 8ays:

The old fashioned woman who used

bake all her own Bread and biscuits

now- has a / married daughter who
what ber husband

voice. scarcely audible.

:

"Whom are you in love with, Sup?'* -

"I don't like to tell .dat. Can't yo'

gib me de potion to gib to him?"
."No;' I^should have to manage the'

case myself. If you'll tell me his name
perhaps I can; do something for you."

"I reckon it s Sam."
"MrJ Trotter's Sam?"
"Yes, Mars Doctab."

\

The doctor' i eyes expressed amuse-
ment.! but he kept a straight face, al-

though this was. scarcely necessary, tov\

Sue never once looked at him. Pres-
ently he went to a medicine case,, took J

'up -a (bottle and poured a little- of its

.contents Into n viaU Then, handing
It to Sue, hefeald: j

"

.
,

"The nest time Sam conies to see-you

:tnd asks for a drink of water or cider—
in fact, anything lo drink—pour some-

of this Into It. It will jnake him slckj

Appebr to be much frightened and tele-

phone for me." ,

1

"Yes, Mars Doctab, \ do dat"
It was not long before the doctor was,

called. upon to cure Sam
:
o'f the effects

it the dose Sue bad given (he man she
'

loved. He examined his patient care-

fully and gave him something to settle

his stomach then, pricking his arm
withjia lance :. drew a. little* blood.

."Sam.11' he said, "I'm going to test

this 'blood f >r the disease you've got;

Come and s;e me tomorrow morning. .

and I'll tell you what it is."' , .

The next morning Sam wasperfectly
'

well, but curiosity and. fear drove him
into Dr. Dim smore'S office. He was aid-

mitted in
:
his turn, and when the phy-

sician bad felt his pulse end tested bis

temperature with a mouth thermome-
ter tie looked .'very solemn.

''Sam." he said, "you've contracted a .

serious diser se."
'

"Fo* de La wd, Mars .Doctab, is It

gwlne to kill meV k

"Not unless it drives" you to suicide.

in itself it I is not fatal, but It'some-

times drives persons to do very foolish

things. It will on rare occasions throw
the [patient into a fever, a hysterical

condition. In. which be will act like a

lunatic. Yen have a little of itbat fe-

verlsbness about you now."

"L
!

a" sakes. Mars Doc-tan! What yo'

call
L
dat disease ?"-

"Araorma lla."

j
"How yoi know I got dat'?"

-The doct<r.took down a bottle from
'

a shelf, pu : a drop of rainwater on a
bit hf glass, put the glass on a mlcro-

sit^pe and after adjusting a focus told
*

Sam to look into the Instrument: The

\..

[ ,

•/

it Delivered
HOUSEWIVES, «VAIL YOUR-

SELF OFF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

Make una list of your grocery wants and

'phono them in to us. Wc will deliver your

order rromptly. Don't brave zero weather

In w> Rfioi'iiinfr vvlien f ur A-»'i"Bn- is -;- -

At Your
Service

Dr. G.Swanson

PHYSICIAN and SD16E0N

Office at Eesidence ;

Cover Crop's and' Soil.

"When ;reen orgaiilc matter, such as

Is obtained from cover crop, Is used to

loam a soil it is Important that the soil

be kept well Irrigated after' the cover

crop Is [towed or disked in. The rea-

son for this Is that the ammonifying
bacteria require an abundance of ,wa-

ter. and ammonlflcatlon ! Is. the neces-

sary antecedent to nitrification of the

organic

1 when It fs applied to the soil

patter. In dung| the ammonl-

flcatlon las already taken place In tie

heap, and when It is applied to the soil

tlie amnonia is absorbed by the Boll

and can then be nltrlflejl. Not under-

standing this has frequently led to the
' cbndemi ing of cover crops by growers.

Jackson Bros.
'THE QUALITY GROCERY"

\

\

SECRET
j

SOCIETIES*

O. O.F. Bt. Hiiaibb LOdob No. HT—Meets
at their hall every Tbnrs}

day. VisitlnB members are

oralally Invited to attend

M. FBICKKB. 8ec. !
J. BAUAN, N. G.

M.W.A. CAMP3MU -Meots SI

Ddd Fellows Hal) every flrst

and tblrd Tuesday, of every
moatb. \lsittnR neighbors are
lordlaily Invited to attond.

! oabi. JpnwBow. V;. o.

-O.B<rAH80H.QIerk.

UILAI11E LODGE HTJMBKlt 17UI

Modern Brotherhno ef America. inoet
_

atl.O. O. F. ball on 2nd and 4th Mon
laysuf each monlli. Visiting members ar

lordlally Invited to attend."' ' c.STBEN. President.

>l N. LARSON. V.|l'. O HWANSON.Se;

M .. i!fI^si A«- St.Hllnlre.Oonn-
5Q»StlC TOl'ers on Nonrameetf
leooiid and tourth Friday, at tbelij-tsll

Vlsltln members oordiallr InsJltBd. •:! 1

I
ftssldast.

' Some' good brood sows.

Feeding balanced ratio is.

A dairy association.

Glenn, attractive farmsteads.

Two pjood live stock books,

improved barns and fences.'

Lenfn ng how to jddge live stock.

Comir unity cow testing associations.

Better sanitary surroundtagStWr-llve

stock.
I

- •'
;

*i
A small flock of sbeep. """ r"'

A cojnplete set of jfarm account

books. ,

'!
A few gallons of crude oil to kill Ucs

on live stock. ' I I'

'

Making the boys partners in the

farm by giving them a. lamb or a pig:

machinery

thinks that dough 1;

euniii, aud she spends.

JA liiiiu will tip thesame waiter a

qijurter every day i^the week and
tlilnk nothing of It. But if he gives

bis wife a quarter on Monday and she

asks for another quarter on Friday, he

wants to know what she did with the

quarter he gave her last Monday.
'A fly ' has some human traits. He

Isn't satisfied to mind his own business

arid! deep out of - trouble. , He insists

on 'buzzing around' your; face and an-

noying you until ypu swat him.

|

A man seldom thinks seriously about

marriage until after be is married and
Is compelled to.

J
'

"

!
You will often discover that your dis-

tant relations are too close. -

I A woman always feels sojry for her

husband when shel realizes-how miser-

aljle he would be| If he had married

some other woman'. 1
'! During the first three weeks of mar-

ried IKe a man tells his wife every-

thing he knows. jBut it IB different

later on. -
|

-

When you have rheumatism the other

fellow can tell you ten sure cures for-

|t But when the other fellow gets It

the only remedy he can think of is to

sit down and holler.
' Before yon get them they will be-

lieve anything you tell them. And
after you get them they, won't believe

anything yon tell them.
Ton can't always Judge by .appear-

ances. The man who Is wearing shabby
clothes may be that way because hjs

rhoney Is all Invested at 6 per cent.

|
Art may be long. But artists ,are

oflen Shorfc!1^"'
!

!; Once in.Awhile a liar! comes along

j^ho deserves'k* lasting rrjonunient asa-
jbenefactor of mankind. .For Instance,'

itWre is the lad T^ho started tie sfojry

that tobacco' smoke. 'is necessary' 5 to

keep the house, plants in good'-condi :

jtionV '::..'..!
Tou can run Into debt But you have

to" crawl out 1

Education Ib a good thing unless -you

are trying to, leari*(o likeI
garlic.

darky saw
ming about

"Now. Sam.'

don't wish

lot of monsters swim-

said the physician, "t

to sci^re you. but you are

looking at'a dropjof your own blood."

Sam coll ipsed, and the doctor held

him up.'

"All diseases nowadays, Sam, are

caused by germs. Those creatures a"re

the' germs of amormania that have got

into your blood. . When a man falls in

love with n woman they take posses-

_

slrio of him and"

—

"
.,'

"But I hain't in lubl with any wo-:

man," protested Sam.
"I didn't- say you were, Sam;-at.least

you don't know it The disease hasn't

developed yet When it does you'll find -

out that you are In love and no mis-

take.
' If there Is no response' to your

love you'll suffer from a sort of lu-

nacy." ";

. .MFo' de Lawd.
!"

'jThere Is a. medical theory, Sam, that

like cures| like." continued |[Dr..~I)Ins-

mdre.' "I tan take some of your blood

and inject it Into the veins ,of tlie

woman yon love"'— ^

'

• "But I Hain't in lub."

"Yes," ypu are, Sam ; you're in love

with a good girl. As soon as these

monsters I have shown you develop—
there's only a dozen How ;. in a few
days there'll be a million—you'll have

a regular attack of amormania." !

"Wha{ l! do den?'" cried Sam. aghast
'.'Unless ^our passion Is returned you

will act like a lunatic . They elL dp.

N'ow, I'll tell you what 1 propose to d.p.

I can inject some Pf your blood into
t

the body of a nice girl. This will give '.

her the disease and she'll love ybu des-

perately..! TUen, we shall naye a cafifp

of .'likexuresliite.' ".
' -.":

.

f'Mars Doctah.you- do dat right off."

said Sam, baring his arm.

The. nest day Dr. Dinsmore called

Sam and Sue together in his office and
told, then that they were both about
to come-down with a case of amor-/
mlania and they hadbetter get- mar-'

ried at-:qnce. Sue needed' no persua-

sion, and Sam thought a.marriage with
Sue far. better than a term in a luhatiq f

asylum.
' " '

'-''
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Imperial

No Shows

will be

Given

Until

Saturday

10

THE

Last Thursday's St. Paulj Dis-

patch published the following: j

"There should be universal

marriage laws in all states -to

eliminate secret marriage and the

union of defectives and persons

under age." C. KJ Seraling of

Ada so declared Tuesday at the

annual convention of Jthe clerks

of district courts of Minnesota.

Under the present conditions,,

improper unions are numerous,
he said. The clerks' assu<!iation

d pted a resolution recommend-
an amendment to the Minnesota
marriage laws to require| both

man and woman to appear before

the clerk when the license is ob-

tained. The clerks ; agreed this

would eliminate many of the

evils complained of."

{NORTH ROAD

TO BE GRADED

A Word To The School officers

OCAL FIELD

Don't miss the Pptter-Depew

:\-Trio at the Impeiial, Feb. 6uh.

this wee

in to rel

Farmer! ac busy hauling corntec

k,-; i.Moiv will be shipped

eve the feed shortage.

Wi' lifive .-in unexceptional])'

(inn bunph of counlry corresp

dence thi3 week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Haugen
turned- yesterday from their v«d
ding tri|i to Lake Park and 6 her

central 1 linnesota uojntg.

Crowi in" feature of th.

Do you know that the State

paid for the year before last only

eighty cents on the 1

dollar

aid for our schools and that for

last year, 1916, and this

State

year,

County jBoard Promisus Aid For

Grading One Bile North

Of Tillage
j

Several citizens representing

the village, Commercial Club

and Jefferson Highway Assoc!

atioh'met with the county board

at Thief River Falls last Tues-

day to urge the. gravelling and

grading of the north road from

the McAndress farm
j

south to

the village limits.

!

The Board, after considering

the matter, agreed to grade the

road;this spring and jpromised

to exert all efforts to! have it

gravelled next fall after the

roanbed had settled. I

ennlngton iCounty

Finds Many True

Thief Rivjer Falls, Minn. , ; Jan,

27.—The grand , urvqi Penning-

ton county, which jwent
I

into

of| a

18

in

NEXTM0NDA1

Annual Meeting Promises To Be

largest Since Creamery

Was Organized'

jof DeerPark.

Lyceum course. Pottle - Depew
'>io-at the Impeiial Tuesda'

i'eb. r,ti

After! b'ing ill for abmit

nonth, John 0. S'.vanson was

un iM.ond.iy for the first

ince the holidays.

a

in

time

The

formed

ng ar$

lilaire

Thei

Spectator has been

that several new bdild

contemplate.! ,for St.

the coming summer.

ewly organized damjing

club will givg a dance at

Imperial

ning.

Hall, tomorrow

1917, It will i be only seventy

cants on the dollar?

The State'.; has promised. 100

cents on the dollar State aid for

yoar school, and it is up to you
to see that the district gets it.

- If the State fails to keep its

promise, yon will have to| raise

your local taxes to make up
what you do not get but is kept

back. I think that all proposed

building or enlargement of our

state institutions should cease

until the promise of the State to

its rural schools has been ! fulfil-

led. Write |your
|
senator and

representatives about the matter

of supporting a law for looking

toward a relief'of our schools.

|
E. A. Mostue.

Alttend Banqaet

0. Aaberg,.
;
of the Farmers

State Bank, and E; 0. Burkee,

of the Merchants \ State
[
Bank,

attended ajmeeting of the Pen-

nington County Bankers ! Ass'n

at Thief River Falls last Friday

evening. A [banquet was given

at the Evelyn Hotel after the

business session had been' com-
pleted. I

j

.

""

It lis understood the
i i

expects to gravel and

flrst-'class shape that portion

the Highway within the

ate limits.

village

put in

of

corpor-

Kills Wildcat!

A son of Halvor Hanson trap-

ped a wildcat near John Swan
son's place last week,

j

This is

the only specimen killed in these

parts for many years. !

Tested

DrL L. Staar, the Optometrist,

will be at the Central
!
Hotel on

Monday-Februaryi.12th.,;,:jEJyes.

tested' and glasses . scientificallv

fiteed, Remember the day and

date. i

_ Adv.!?0-31

The annual meeting
shareholders of the )St.

Co-operative Crean/ery

aticai will be held in the

session at noon 1 londay adjourn-

ed Friday, night after! returning

nineteen indie ments 'aggijist

seventeen men ts follows:

Alex Welsn, ! abduction

female under ; ;he a'ge of,

years and alleged complicity

the theft of wirL ! | :

'"; -

Ralph Bennet, alleged sales

of liquor in dry territory'.

Earl Long, alleged complicity

in the alleged theft of wire from
the local telephone company.

Pat Mahone'and Leonard Du
Chatop, alleged complicity, in

j

the same wire
|
theft, .j.

Ed. j Geo. -and Steve ' Singer, ,,.,,.
1-cendiaryism in the township

,

at the loca
J

Plant'

of the

Hilaire

Asspci-

village

hall next Monday.. At that time

will be read the. annual; report

which, this year, will be a detail

ed report of the best year ever

enjoded by the banner co-oper-

ative creamery association of

northern Minnesota. All records

have been broken for proouctifm

as well as prices for the product

Some of the progressives

n" t~ "
"j'r J tt ! ii

' j ! among the shareholders have.
Peter and John Hoyen, alleged , -,, ., . , „.,.!.„

<~ i- j u'->« *
i plans up their sleeves" +k=«-*«>iii

treating and bootlegging.
I
•

Andrew Letvig of Bemidji,

alleged "blind pigging."

The last two to be indicted

were two employes of Howard
Gesellj one colored"'' and the

other white,

were indicted on a i charge

alleged illicit selling of liquor.

These last two

Serial Story Coming

of

thatiwill

mean much to the future of the

corporation and these will be

discussed at this meeting.'

"Wis -.Killed By Train

0. T,' Owens, father of |Dr. J.

Owens of this village.
I
whose

death was chronicled in . this

paper two weeks ago, met his

death as the result of being run

In aishortrrim'e the Spectator ' down by a passenger train at

willicommence'fhe publication of : Sleepy Eye. A neighborj'of Mr.

At the
|
Owens had passed away a couple

appear days previous and the body was
a highclass serial story.

the

eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Sigfred Johrson

have gore to Montana where

they e%pect to locate a suitable

homes lead.
j

Pete Simoism is managing

the Mathvm store here this week

'tyhile Mr. Peterson is doing jury

duty at ihi' county seat.

John .1. Johnson, well known
Wyandotte fanner, paid this

office a pleasant call Friday and

incidently enrolled in the Specta-

tor family.

A

The ! Cigar Fakir

Some of our neighboring towns

have been visited byajparty look-

ing for a location for a cigar

factory. He has a hard luck

3tory to tell 'and always has a

bunch of. poor ''ropes" to dispose

off so as to finance- His proposed

venture,
|

!'

If this specie of Rafter should

land here, merchants are warned

to beware; Such swindlers,

should be taken to the village

limits, given a good trouncing

andbetold'to "beat it" in a

hurry. :
'

|

'

I

Johnson Bros, have been in

town with their saw rig the past

week:

A
Get

take

pricis,

Iu,st Beceived

carload of wire and
your orders in

advantage
:

of

N. A

eary

the

nails,

and
low

Nelson.

same time the paper will

as-a six page paper and will con- 'being! shipped to another point

timfeas such until the story runs .Mr;'
f
Owens had been to the ea oj-jsev. r. xiiicksob, oi

out at'liaistl

New and' interesting features 'respects to the deceased and was

wilF-be added from time to time ;
Returning home when he met his

and it is our intention to give

readers more w iolesome reading

for their money than ever before.

A large number of

Non.Partisan Meeting

•farmers

to near

Walter Quist. of Thief River

Falls, came down Tuesday noon

to attend jthe Non-Partisan

League meeting at the Imperial

Hall that afternoon. /

-r-¥-
Ole Vigen, of Keewaiin

Minn., who I purchased a fine

quarti r of land south of tpwn

last Ml, is the latest addition to

our fust grqwing list of sub-

scribe rs.

|

SPECIAL EDITIOr

The Grace City*N. D., Gazette,

edited and published by Julius

Peterson, fromerly of jthe Spec-

tator, came ,out -with! an eight

page industrial edition last week.

Trie paper was replete with

cuts showing the marvelous pro-

ductivity'of North Dakota soil,

a fine lake view and views
,
of

some excellent farm buildings.

Judging by the write-up of the

village it must be "sotae place"

and it is quite evident that Julius

has not forgotten the art of

"making- a spread" when there

is occasion for it.

were in town Monday
the lecturfl'igiven by a speaker

from Fargo. The non-parttsanL
tjUC£ a -gIancillg blow

feature appealed to most of

audience but t iere were -

-who thought 'the

advocated, a trifle

The speaker

form and delivered a

speech.

to the "paid in

-A. Larson Passes Away

After an' illness of over a
yeifs' duration,

|

Albert Larson

passeel awaiy last Friday after-

nogii at his home on north Watef
Street. His demise was not

unexpected, as his condition had.

been such the past month that

.

death was expected at most an}'

.time. '
.

| j

•
i

Mr. Larson was born in' Swe-
den on April, 20, 1889 and was
27 years and ten months of age

at the time of death. He came
to this country in 1904 and made
his home st Lockport, Til. Later

he came toithis village tp make
his home with his brother, Rev.

Frank Lifson, who was pastor

of the Scand. Mission .Church

h»re at that time, Four years

ago he was united in marriage

to Miss Tyra Wallin, daughter

of Mr. gnd Mrs. R.' Wallin, of

St. Hilaire. Tp this union, one

child, a son, was born.

Mr. Larson was . always an
active and! ambitious young man
and tho' only 27 years of age,

had mastered three, trades but

his health was such that he was
very often unable to engage in

any of them; He accepted these

adverse conditions Without com'
plaint, endeavoring to live a
righteous life.

Besides his wife and little son,

he leaves two
:
brothers. Rev,

Frank arid Gust| Larson, of this

village, and four brothers in

Sweden, to mourn his - untimely

death. '
'i -.

'

Funeral services were held

from the"Scand. Elim Church on
•konday. Rev.i J. Wilson, assist-

ed by Rev. F. Erickscto, of

" ".%

i

/

own death.

The old gentleman was a trifle

hard of hearing and this; coupled

with some trees obstructing the

view of the track's, is given , as

the probable,reason why he did

not percieve; nor hear theincom-

ing train until too late.

the

some
'Tmeasures

too radical.

in excellent

goodvery

I;:

Our Hinor BoJl.j

The following list, are

names of old subscribers

have advanced their subscriptions

the

who

pilot of the engine

was instantaneous-

and

He was

by the

death

advance" class.

The CivicClub was entertained

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
|

B.

E. Burkee last Friday evening,

Owing to a plugged flue,

postoffice force was smoked

Fridav. i

'

Neil Dahl lleft Thursday for

Malta
1

, Montj, near which place
r

he has a homestead. He has

accepted a proposition to manage

a large ranch near his claim and
he will complete arrangements

for taking this over before he

returns here.

the

out

Supt. E. F. Wheeler, of the

Red River Power| Co., was IP
from Red Lake Falls on Saturday.

He read meters and attended to

others mafters while here,
i

The Spectator received a large

shipment of supplies last week.

As the source of pupply is rather

uncertain, we arei, fortunate in.

getting tnis lot wnfch will last

about two months.

.

New Coins

We Have

Just Received
i

i

; A'

Shipment

Ne^v Coins

and, 'also a goodly bunch of new
readers, obt in ed since! .the last

publication of the Honor Roll.

The generous response of
j

our

readers to bur appeal made I the

first of this year is very, gratify-

ing and we express our thanks.

Owing to the promptness of

our readers in advancing 1;heir

subscriptions, we'are enabled to

add an extra jfeature in| the way
of a good serial story, an account

of which is found in another

column. Below is our 'jgilteclge"

li3t for this week: . .

Nick May, Rev. A, |Berg:brd,

B. E.! Burkee, |H. L. Hanson, J-

S. Roy, M. Drake, A. Vik, R. L.

Hauge. W. A. Arthur,- J.| H

Less Fire Loss

A rbport issued by the State

Fire Marshall shows there Were'

fiifteen fires in Pennington Co,

in 1916, with an aggregate loss

of $11,450.00. During the pre-

vious year there were 16 fires

and the loss was $45/457.00.**y*

Sister Is 111

'i

of the deceased filled the church

edifice to overflowing and num-
erous beautiful floral tributes

banked the'.beir .of the departed.

Interment was made at the

Eastside Cemetery.

'

I Great Drawing Card : r.

The Dog Derby race, promoted

by the management of the St.

Paul Outdoor Carnival is attract-

ing
. i great deal of attention in

this part of the state. "

Sevfer^I dog teams, starting

from points in Manitoba, are

competing for the liberal prizes

offered. ,

r

rierchants

Bank.
===

State

St Hilaire, Minn.

Johnson, Fred

num, Andrew
Ulrich,

v
01e |Bra

Soderberg, Fred

;Dammon, Elmer Hatkett, Jj. • J.

Johnson, Ed. Aubol, Paul Olson,

Fred! Beig, Ole Vigen, Henry.

Blaska.

Mask Suits

. A. H. . Pitkin . .'jlft
;

Monday
evening for Sumper Iowa., in

responfe to ' a message

his sister /was very ill at her

home at that place
1

. He. is ex-

pected home the latter part of

this week, I
.

•

' The last njimber of the Lyceum
course will Bje next Tuesday.

Fractares Leg

Clemens, theiyoung si-n of Mr. :

and Mrs. K. 0.! Gigstad was the

vi'ctim of an unfortunate accident.'

yesterday. While nlayiugin the

house with a little companion, he
fell in some manner and broke a

stating leg above the knee.

Dr. Swanson; was called to set

t]he limb and trie little chap is .

now getting along as well as

could be expected. /~

.

»0^»0*OK»0'K>^«>*0*0*«*6*OtO*0*0*0>OtO*0*<>'

We Have lit•[

I

We will take orders

uerade costurnes for

manjs Ball,

be in by Feb.

29-3t

for mas-

the Fire-

All orders [must

ll2th.

Jackson Bros.- '

We have money to loan at all time's on personaf note'

farni mortgages, chattel mortgages, and city proper!;

Our rates are.the best, our terms most liberal. We mak
a specialty of making farm loans, and any one having

old loan to rpnew, or a new loan to get, will save money b

calling on us and get our rate and terms.

. We selHfiekffe" erjrthe Scandinairian

and if you have anyJjjeiatives youwantito
.

in and we will attend to the matter for you.'

Farmeps State
g ' STJ HILAIRE, MINN.
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Coming to
Thief River Falh

DR. J. E. DORAN
- The Specialist .

i

I.' "A» Utm.lii .Iiillmviinl llii.i'rem

I ir.-u*t: /runt IlirSlnlr Metlknl

iUi.tr.1 ../'. Hitlic.'il Ksuiiiiitir? to

I l.iit tin- l> J/'iirnl Joints,

in .Hiniies'itn

hm.aiim; diseases witiio-ui

st'UOEUV
I

Swanson
iVylie, Mill

of Assements ' Levied

Year

—-JfONT/' i

1 POTTER DEPEW COMPANY
,

~-~_This extremely popular company had twice ;as many calls for

engagements this year as it is able to .fill, and no wonder, for Mr.

DePew is a violinist whose reputation precedes him wherever he

goes, and the Potter sisters are already well known in Wisconsin:

Mm Betty Potter, cellist and soprano; Miss Opal Potter, reader

and accompanist,
i
The program consists of a rare variety of num-

bers, readings, instrumental music, vocal music, and sketches.

! Will Be At The

Imperial Opera House

Tuesday Evening February 6th

Actual eaih balance on hand
and In Lank as shown by
statement December 31 'of

.3 2,081.01
•nt

pluvious )•

Income Daring Year IS 16
i

Cash received as lirst pay-
ments on Policies issued

during the. year. . L565.51)

Cash received. froon Assess- .

raents levied] dnrjng " pte-
vious years.. ...... j

204.05

Total amount of cash rcceiv* i

ed during the year ,..'.. S 1,109.64

T"tal cash including balance
' on hand from previous

yoar... ..'.• •' ..'J..8 3,860.03

Disbursements During I Year 1916

Mortgage ForalbsUre Sale

Default having been 'blade in trie

payment of the sum of nine dollars

which, became due on Itbe first day of

May' A. I). 1916, and la due' and claim

ed to be due at the date of thiB jiotice

upon a certain mortgage duly executed

and delivered by., Philjip i
'Engler and

MaggleJGngler; his wife,} mortgagors,

to Merchants State Bank,' of Red Lake

Falls, Minnesota, a corporation, mort-

gages, bearing date the; 5th day of

May, 1915, and with] al power of sale

therein contained, duly recorded in the

office bf the Register of ijeeds in and

for the county of Pennington, State id

Minnesota, on the 3rd day of August,

1915, at one o'clock, pj ni.i in Book 53

of Mortgages, on :page|250 thereof;

which Baid mortgage
duly assigned by said

Bank, Mortgagee, to

Assignee,- by an asGignrnent'in writing,

duly executed, dated! Il.ecember 21st.

1916, recorded in the office of said

Hegistor of Deeds dn the 22nd. day of

December, 1916, at ii:00 o'clock. .

J
a. m.

in Book 56 of mortgages, on page 283

thereof; and wherea'sj pursuant to the

terms and conditiunsof said mortgage,

by roason of Baid default, tlje whole

principal Bum of said mortgage, towit,-

the sum of forty live dollars, , (345.00)

became at once due ind .payable, and

was and is hereby so declared, by said

mortgagee and assignee; and whereas

thereafter

Merchants State

U.I1L' Jacuson,

J, lyti Utile

Will lie At

Friilay.

Kith-

I[nam U it, in. 'to O // III.

Febrdnrtj,

(INK DAY ONLY

IT. Derail i»u regular graduate

ii

id »urgery, licensed by the

ut Miunrsula and hi.vlug

liutity Irum the Minnesota statt

llnrcl.if jledical Examiners iltin;reui

^1 l-> vioil prulcssiunally Ilia i'u-

.utuin luwus and cities' of the itutt-.

i.llvth lo .ill who call cuusultation

iiiiiiii.iliuii and tulvice free

ilr. I> irali dots nut operate 'fol

iiilicila, gall stones, tumor?,

,r cc-rtuiii lurms id cancer. U\

.flthe dlouiach, intestines, liver,

i till, nerves, heart, spleen. kidneVs

Madder, cnlirrhul dealness. rhijuma

limn, m'u'.icv tied- welling, leg

u.-.ik MiuH iiml those alflicied

I Hi!.', standing, deep seated e

ill.easja, bbunlil not fail to call.

Mprried ladies uiust.be aeeoiu

I.y "their husbands and luinuis

th> ir father.

l'ii;. ,1. K; ptiitAN, SSH Boston 1

Minxi;.m'<ilis, Minx.

River Falls News

ap-

uiLtt

.: ebuefc

jloud,

ulcere

wilh

irouu

l>anifcd

with

WJCK,

/'.

KO^ICE

Notice is^heroby jriven thitthe

sharu holders of 'the St. Filajre

Co-operative Ci e'impry Ass' n y, ill

hold tl.eir annual meeting i l the

l'.UT, at one o'clock p. m.

the purpose of.liearing rept rts of

the business transacted c uring

t'ne past year, and to ele :t offi-

c ;rs for the coming year, also

1 1 transact other business that

may come before the meeting.

All share holders are requested

to be present as business of

importance may be brougpt up

at tliis meeting.

Nels K. Anderson.
• Secretary,

B. Brevik and Miller Peterson

called at H7 Hogquist, 'Saturday

evening.

John Hogquist visited . at

Herman Burstad's; Sunday.

1 The roads were fine last Sun-

day and there were many people

out enjoying the pleasant weath-

er.

Miller Peterson was a busi-

ness caller at Plummer, last

Thursday. .

j

B. Brevik called at P. Thyren's

Sunday.
j

C- A. Swanson visited at the

Palmquist;home Sunday.
j

Olaf Burstad returned last

week from Flem, Minn., where

he has been employed since last

fa)l. He is now busy with the

saw outfit; !

Mabel Erickson called at the

G. B. Peterson home, Monday.-

Mr=. tf. B. Peterson and

Mabel Erickson called at Dag-

ger's Tuesday,

Paul Thyran drove to Bed

Lake Falls last week.

! Carl Gustafson returned from

Iowa where he has made an ex-

tended visit.

Hazel News
i .

•

,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borgie

delightfully entertained a num-

ber of their friends Friday eve-

ning! at the Soo Hotel. The

occasion was the first anniver-

sary of their marriage.

The Wide
j

Awake
(

Farmers

Club will have their annual

meeting and ' regular monthly

meeting at the Hazlsi Hall on

Tuesday evening, Feb, Gth.

A stock buyer from the Cities

shipped two carloads of cattle

from here to St. Paul last Satur-

day.
;

there Is actually, due
due and payable at

notice upon said mortgage the sum of

forty flvo dollars, with interest thereon

and claimed to be

the date of this

To the 'American People:

The Secretary of Uie Novj has awarded
'contracts amounting to over $3,000,000

to a British bidder for 14 and 16-inch

projectiles'for the Navy becauseofcvery

much lower prices' ottered by the. English

bjdders.

We Know nothing of the basis .upon" which

the British bids were made, but the pub- -

lie in entitled to. know the-facts upon

ffhich we olirselves bid for this work.

Two yearajSBo we look .contract*

to make 4,200 14-inch ijhells at a -

price of $1,51S,000. Up to now
.not a single shell has been ac--

ceptedj by the Government, .
al-

though we have expended, in ^-**

wages, materials, etc., on these \ ,*

ordcraj$522,881, and we have not

receive^ a SINGLE DOLLAR on
Uicse contracts.

Id additioD..a liu-ral mtirpreuiUoi, rtt

» the contract miaht make us liable lor

penalUea amouiitinK u> $67S.U1S.

In jtlie light of our experience, and hav-
ing no other basis, we bid for 16-inch

Bheus' approximately the same rate per

pound as Ihot which- the Navy Depart-

ment actually awarded a 14-inch shell

contract one year Hgo. '

|>.
; .Bethlehem' Steel Company

CHXS. M. SCHWAB. Chairman
EUOKNE G GRACK. Prcaidcnt !

X
u

Paid Losses remaining un
paid frtira previous yea'r.

Paid LosseB incurred during
the year J... 2,311.00

at ten per cent per annum since the

I lirst day of May, 1916. and ths further

30.00 i
sum of thirty live dollars, forty, centB,

I (S35.40) with interesjl thereon at six per

Ileturn Premiums paid to

Policyholders ....'

Paid (Jo nmissiou and ex-

penses to Agents,

Paid Agents fur 'adjusting

Losses .j

—

Paid Dir setors I...

Paid President

Paid Secretary...' I...

Paid Treasurer —
Paid FJiel..'.. i....

Paid Poitoge !

]

Paid for Printing '.

) Paid Ac vertising

Office Supplies,

—

urarice Department
Paid for <

Paid Ins|u

pees

.

Paid Livery Hire... .......

Paid Board of Auditors...

Paid Stite'. Tax ., ..:..

Total amount of disburse-

ments' duriLg the year.... 8 2,974.44

Actual] cash balance on hand
und in bank at end of year S 886.21

9.03

275.00

10.00

'24.a

48.00

119.53

61.22

1.00

10.00

44.08

2.50

5.25

2.00

8.00

6.00

. 7.23

Village hail of St. Hilaire^ Minagrl . Andrew Burnquist and family

sota, on Monday, Februaijy, " 5, visited at; Paul Thyrens, Sunday,

For Mrs, E. R. Titus returned to

to her home at Medera, N, D.,

Bray Items

Delia Hanson has been visit-

ing with ner aunt, -Mrs. O.

Pederson, the past few days.

Jla Olson, who has • been em-

ployed atLeeJBryson's returned

home Saturday. !

-

iMiss Selma 'Sylve'rness spent

Sunday at the S. Olson home,

|. JA few of
|

the young people

called at Alfred Lindquist's last

Saturday evening.

"Grandma ' Person is ill and

unable to be around this week.

.

Geo. Hanson caught a wildcat

in a trap last week.

Asseis Other than Cash

December 31,

XONE
1916

Liabilities,

after

sister,

great

DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Decemcer

NllNE

31, 1916

POLICY EXHIBIT

Policies in force December
31, of I previous year,! 1,147

Amount of Same J ... . 81,701,981.00

year ;.-. .......l...

Amount of same
i J.

203
426,U34.U0

Total! Nd. of policies

Amount of same..

Deduct Policies, expired'

1,410
2,131,915.00

In

brief visit with her

Mrs. P. Burstad and at

Brevik's her parental home.

Taking care of oneself is the

first requisits of taking care of

others.

Mr. and Mrs: J. J. Johnson

entertained a !few friends at

their home last Sunday evening.

Games were the diverson, after

which a fine luncheon was

ssrved. :
Those present were:

Amanda and Annie Johnson,

Mary and Henry Rohr, Emma
and Ida Johnson, Oscar Johnson,

Carl Swanson,
j

Henry, Herman

and Ed. Sandberg.

The British Seas.

The seas around the coast of the

British 'Isles are mostly narrow. The

greatest width of the English channel

is between Portland Bill and St. Malo,

146 miles. It narrows to twenty and

one-quarter miles at one point In the

strait of Dover. The distance between

Great Britain and Ireland is even less.

Tor head is only twelve miles from the

nearest point of the Mull of Cantlre.

Between Camsore point and St. Da-

vid's head, In 'wales, forty-seven miles

is the least breadth of water. I

anh ceased to be
duringUhe year.

Aulount ......

and amount
force at end of year
December31. 1916..

imountof same..

Claims presented

during the year
Ampuot of same

Loss

Am,

Stute
Count!

Losses paid iu full.

force

188
270,351.00

viz.:

1.222'

..14

1,8)31.501.011

V

2.31LC0

cent per annum since May lirst, 1916.

the latter amount being for interest

paid by said mortgagee and assignee

under the terms of said mortgage upou

a prior iirst mortgagee of six hundred

dollars upon sjid land, default haying

been made in the payment of same and

in said amount by said mortgagors;

the total amount due and claimed to

be due at the data of this notice being

the, sum of eighty four and 82. lOOths

dollars, (S84.82;. |

-''

And whereas, the said power of sale

has become operative, and no action or

proceedings having been instituted at

law or otherwise to recover the debt

secured by said m Htgage or, any part

thereof. .i
I
.- -

.

Now," therefor, Notice is hereby

given, that by virtie ofi'the power of

sale contained in said 'mortgage and

pursuant to the statute in such case

made and provided, the said 'mortgage

lirst described will be foreclosed by a

sale of the premise's described in and

conveyed by said mortgage, towlt,- the

north half -of Bontbwest quarter, (n}'j

of swJ4l of section; twenty seven (271,

in township one hundred fifty three

(153), north of range thirty nine (39),

westj in Peuniuglon Uouuty, State oil

Minnesota,- which sale will be, made
by the Sheriff, of said Pennington

County, at the front door of the Court

house in the City of Thief River

Falls, in Baid county and State, on

Tuesday, the 13thl day of February,

1917, at two o'clock, in the afternoon

of said day, at public vendue, to pay

the said debt of ;eighty four and 82

lOOths. dollars, ' and interest from

.date o,f this notice' as aforesaid, 'and

taxes if any,-
'

'on . said premises,

and an attorneys fee of . twenty

live dollar's as stipulated in and by said

mortgage;, and '. the '
- disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one year from date

of sale-as provided by law. * 25 6.

/Dated December 28th. 1916.

P. II. Jackson.
I

"Assignee of- aiortgagee '

Chas. E.'Bougbton,

Attorney forj Assignee.-,

lledLake Falls, Minn.

Established 1887

SHIPY0VB

HIDES
FURS etc.

D.BERGMnN&GO.
ST- PAUL, MINN.

Deal direct itijb the lawtestand oldesthoMB
in the West. SiElicst prices and immediate

cash retu^aB. Write for price list, tags and
fall inforjnaUon,

. i

Headquarters for^
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCIJ ROOM, ' In Connection.

M. E. BJ ERK

We have it

CANDIES

(
FRUITS .

"
'!" '

SOFTDRINKS
MALT

TQBACCO& CIGARS
GROCERIES

. NUTS '".

BREAD and

UAKERY GOODS -

HANS WILSON

.14

mnt of same. 2,311.00

'/

Titles In Spain.
j

The Spanish I military attache said at

a dinner In Washington:
j

|
"Yes, Spanish titles are elaborate. 1

heard recently of an American! girl

who wrote home from San Sebastian

tp her millionaire father:
j

,

Well, I'm |engaged to three dukes,

Ave marquises, seven counts, .'four

barons and a don.
1

'"What on earth do you mean?' her

father cabled.

" 'Don't get excited:

'It's all one man.
Potrolt Free Press,

she cabled back.

He's^a Spaniard.' "—

Mr. Ole Faldeland of Grygla,

Minn., says jthat Dr. J. E. Dpran

of Minneapolis has entirely cured

him of his trouble a&d th^t he

will cheerfully give ^testimonial

to this effect to anyone who ;
will

call for it. ! . :
I

We take pleasure in anndunc

ing Dr. Dorans nest visit to Thie:

f Minnesota ) ..

i of Pennington S ./

Xels K. Anderson, President, and

O. Swanson. Secretary of the

Mutual Fire Insurance Corn-

being duly each for himself

John
Bray
paby,

deposes and says, that they are the

described officers or !said (Jdm-above

descii

prope

and that on the /thirty-first day

all/ of
pany.

of December '7.
last,

Ded ussets weri

ty of said .Company.

ciear from any liens o:

excep: as above atatedj, and

foregoing statement, with
:

ules and explanations llierej:

ed, annexed or'referred to, are a

-' " - Ibe

River Falls,

February

to 6 p. m.

i^ s5a*Ji*si»

Evelyn Hotel, Fnda
16th. HoursJiia.

;

29-3

~

Subscribed an

this 29th day of

the above

the absolute

free and

rjclcims thereor,

that the

the sched-

contain

full

Assets,

Disburse-

and correct exhibit of all

Liabilities, Anc iroe aud

mentt, and'of tt e condition and affairs

of
\

the s/id C>mpany on the esid

tnirty-fitfet day nf December last, and

for! IW year inding on that day,

according to the bes*. of their informa-

jnowledge and -;
belief, respect-

Opals are a mingling of silica, flint

and water, and tielr Iridescent are Is

said to be. due to the presence of the

water. '

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fife. Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
' A Specialty

Gallon---- , - .
' ';.

fe Q.Gigstad
j

Office ac Farmers State Bank

els K. Anderson, President

John O. Swanson. Secretary :

i sworn to
r
before

January lUl".

E. BDRKEE,
Notary Public.

My.Commissioi Expires i)ec. 5th 1911.

U DALHIN ,|

CONFECTIONERY '
. '!

SOFT' DRINKS "
|

SlttARS w' I . .
. j

POOL ROOM In Connection

Think' of what a' teleplione wotjld

mean to joj^Jn case of, Bjudden illfie

accident, fire or, as means of commiini

cation B,oo]ally. Can yoa- really

'the risk of being without one? W

will be pleased to talk .the matter oyer

with you and -explain the many ad-

vantages of the telephone, at any

time. ...;'.'.'.

take
i .

IVe

CHas/ A. Pitkin
;

.ATTORNEY- AT :LAW I

|
MoGrinn Block

j

THIPE,Riy.ER FALLS, MINN

h; o. KjonriE
/ATTORNEY. AT LAW
GbUNTY ATTORNEY.

ScANDiA Block-

Thief.Riv§r Falls. Minn.
.

,



*3?>r^5

MEATS
Choicb line of fresh and

salted meats.

SAUSAGES and HAIBllRGEB

A SPECIALLY

We a so carry fresh and salted

fisfe, Canned,

Vegetables.

goods and

A. S. WILSON

Wire Your
•

// House

I-ct*ii3 wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Dm inices on this work are low

as it can be done.
,

Wo ha idle a full line of electric-

al appliances. /

i

O. QUNSTAD, Publisher,

j

Editor and Manager.
J

Terms : 51.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Villa,,-

Official Paper of {School District

!
r No. 102 :

Entered In, ibe poitofttce at/ St, Hl-
nlre, Minn., 1

am' "aecoiid*clpas
"

matter.

Publliihed every Thumdny| at St. HI-
aire, I'enDlnfeton Co- Minnesota.

'subscribers should notify, the pub-
IsUer on -or before explTation of aub-
icrlptlon if discontinuance ,ia desired,
jtlierw.se the paper, will be] continued
UEMiTTANCES Bhoiild be made by

)(>stnt money order; fir expreis order.
rj'trt-tlme subscriptions in 2-cent

stamps. / I

/

THAT.; /HIGH COUNT8.

What is/ it thai counts in the

colonial /city? Only that good

^vhich, Is done for ths love of do-

ing it. /Only those plans In which

the welfare of others Is the mas-

ter thought. Only those labors En'

which the sacrifice Is greater

thAn the wages. Only those gifts

./

lp which the giver forgets him-

self.—Henry van Dyke.
\

\
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THE LAW.

The first step out of barbarism

is the recognition of law.' Prim-

itive man knew only his own de-

siros and the measure] of his

power to gratify them, but' ev-

ery forward step in civilization

brings new laws and constantly

increasing readiness to obey

them. Man's mastery of self

means self enforced law.

PROMPT DECISIONS.

Learn to act promptly.' In t'i r

affairs of this life a prompt de-

cision is often more important

than * right decision. One. man
maVes up his mind and acts, jt

may be wrongly, but if so ho

finds but his mistake, corrects

sncl retrieves it before another

man has acted at all. It is pos-

sible to waste a great amount -of

time by thinking and still more

by talking over, actions. 'Learn

to act promptly.;

Riveri Falls and
|

Wyandotte Items

Miss Lena Peterson will leave

Wednesday for Crooks'ton,

where she will be the guests of

friends for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson

attended ; funeral services for

the late Albert Larson at St.

Hilaire, on Monday. :

Mrs. Wm. Bruce • entertained

a few ladies at a luncheon,

Thursday afternoon. Her guests

were Mrs. Fred Eils, Mrs,- J. W.

Denhart and Mrs. O. C, Peter-

son. I

The tJ J. Sumpter family

were Sunday guests at the J.

Prodger home.

Martin Peterson had the mis-

fortune of twisting his thumb

Dut of joint in trying to remove

the belt from a gasoline engine

while in
j

motion. Altho it is

painful at present, Mr. Peterson

expects to be' about his duties

in a few days.

Miss Lena Peterson had as

her Sunday guest, Miss Mabel

Larson of Thief River Falls.

The hay and feed situation

seems to be be the main argu

ment, amongst the farmers

these days.

Elias and Oscar

transacted business at

aire on Friday.

Frank Bothman, of

aire, called at the 0.

home on Monday.

Elias and' Lena Peterson and

Mabel Larson drove to Plummer

Sunday, where they visited at

the Bert Roese home.

Mr. anil M^- Wm. Bruce and

Mr. and Mrs, 0. C. Peterson

son were! guests at. the N. Lin-

dahl home in St. Hilaire. Sun-

day. Mrs. Lindahl also received

medical treatment for her arm.

J. Dwire was a business caller

at the Ml Peterson home, Satur-

day afternoon.

Several of the farmers in this

vicinity attended the Non-Parti-

san League Meeting at St. Hil-

aire, Tuesday.

;X^. J.^-^J-i.^^^aatitg»

WINTRY' LUXURY.-

Here 1* a| MotorcoaJ For!-

Solid Comfort This Season,

^Built In tiers
|
ot rmiskrat and con-

trasted with real sealskin,:whlch;'gives

the! fan ;
coffs, deep collar and -smart

Peterson

St. Hil-

St, Hil-

Peterson

®<H*0=

SAVE

-V:
i-

•,,V

gY aifici^atiDg foxkr ftttgre

- ne^is^iijfc. Envelopes, Letter-

headsi^^&oteheads, Sfetemepts,
. Billheads, ^rulecj. and .unruled

pacers of ailjiarulhV, '•;. This' class

o|f 4t6ck isf'stea'aily raising in

price and ;
;blcTs fair -to go .still

furtljer. ..._..
rt

; •

T We' hsye.a large amount on
handtthatrwill go at old prices

ciitafteV this is gone we will be
compelled to raise. Order now,

The Special

®ooo= =000®

ton A SPIN.

belt, this ultra motorcoat comos for

Juveniles. jThc fur cap, with goggles

built init, Is ei pecially intcrestlug.

A HOMEMADE FIRELESS.

WE BEEDi THE BOSIBESS

Di^gs
Wo can sell cheaper than" anywhere else,

because we specialize. Specialists in thpir

trado have their names on the books . of

wliolosale dealers aa such, and are given

prices that are right, because years of specif

alizing means knowledge, a
i
great step

towards successful rol ailing.
.
Don't, forget

ti Mii
THE STORE THAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR

ANDREW i3ErtKHALL
I !,
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The Churches

. United Lutheran Church

Services in the local Church

Sunday Feb. 4th at 11:00 a. m.

An offering to the Home Mission

will be taken up at this meeting.

Services in the Hamar' Church

the same day at.3:00 p. m.

A. H. Bergford,

i Pastor.

\ 20 Years Ago
Wheat was 65c per bushel.

: W. A. Arthur and wife were
transacting business at the

county seat.

Brink Bros, were making
nnmerous improvements on their

building. •

1'he local camp of : M. \ W. A.
installed officers for current term.

Red Lake Falls was visited by
a fire that did 45,000:00 damage.

Chas. Tedford purchased the

sample rooms of J. A; Dainard
and took possession that week.

Death by Pslion.

In Greece pol;on was the favorite

method of capita punishment and of

suicide. Valerius Maxlmus relates that

he saw a "woman of quality in the

Island ! ot Ceos who, having. lived hap-

pily for' ninety (years, obtained leave

to take a poisonous draft lest by living

longer she should happen to have a
change' in her good fortune."

Tying the Knot.
v

"Tying the knpr is more than «
phrase among the Hindus. The bride-
groom in Hindustan hangs a ribbon
around the bride's neck and ties a. knot
in the end. Which Beals his jfate.

Should the young lady's father decide
that he is parting with the brid^ too
cheaply he may| forbid the tying cere-

money, but once the ribbon la.knotted
the bridegroom has no escape. 1

o^6+0'Fo+o^.o.t.o^.o^.o+o^.o^o.I*o-l o4.r+o^.o^.o^.oH.o4.o+o^.o.^o4.o4.o^i
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Swedish Lutheran Church

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Swedish Lutheran . Church will

meet at; the A. P, Hogstrom

home Friday, February 2nd.

Services in the Black River

Church Sunday Feb. 4th at

10:30 a.m. There will be a

Young People's Society in the

Church in the evening at 7:30

p. m.
,

A. F. Felson,

Pastor.

f
—
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Buy It For Less

prjitWhy pay top
8ood3, hardware
can mako a saving
for less. With <

a greater buying

if we only had t

maKe a saving

quantities and we
alWg to our
for less at

/

os for groceries,- dry
crockery when you

hy purchasing from us

x two stores • we have
power than would. be_

establishment. We
purchasing in large

are passing thatl saying

You can
j

get ;
, it

a,rid

iy

Scand. Elim fflission Church

Services in the Eastside School

house Sunday Feb, 4th. at 11:00

a. m., and the local church the

same day at 7:30 p. m,

J. G. Wilson,.

Pastor.

customers,

OLE MATHESON
HAZEL

AND ST. HILAIRE

>l.l.T-.> IU-" -Jill

In Mourning For Tigers.

The Mosa-Aroi, otherwise -known In

Darrang as 6agh-l-aroi, the tiger folk,

a subtrlbe of the Bara race, still regard

It as the correct thing to go inlo mourn-
ing tor twenty-four hours whenever a
tiger dies near their village. Solid food
is tabooed. Then at the end of the

Fast there njust be a general cleanup,

the floors and walls being smeared
with a mud, clothes and brazen uten-

sils' being thoroughly cleansed in run-

ning v, a'ter . and earthenware vessels

that have been used at all being ac-

tually broken and thrown away. Last-
ly, santl-jal, "the water of peace," is

drunk and- 'the flesh of a sacrificed

fowl or pig eaten by all the -clansmen
in common.

A Stout Woodtn Box, Old Newspapers^

I and Hay t is Chief Requisites.

A] flreless co< iker is almost a neces-

sity in the up :o date kitchen, but the

expense is-a'se -ious'c.onsideratlon with

the' young hcusewife. However, a

very satisfactory substitute can bo

made at virtvally no cost and will

prove 'an- economical ineans'of boiling

and stewing.

Get a woodeA box with a hinged lid

line it with ne vspnpers or packing pa

per; then cove: thoipapers with baize

.or. felt. Cove: the" lid inside in the

same manner. Press enough hay firm-

ly into the bottom of the box to form

a compact layer six inches deep; Fill

the box with hay, pressing it well

ngalnst the sic es, and mnke nests for

the pans or" c l'sseroles you -intend to

use, leaving- a lartition of hay between

them and a jpace of six inches be-

tween the top ot the pots and the box

lid. To. fill thi i space you malce a mat-

tress-llke cusj ion. of baize and fill it.

tightly with hay." It must fit the top

of the box tightly and be sls-iuches

thick.. See tte contents of the pans

are absolutely boiling when put In, If

opened -during cooking they must be

reboilqd. .

You :can mi.kq e,asily -anyiklnd ot

stew, o£ mea:, .game- or poultry, by

cooking it ovor the
-

flre in the -usual

way for twe; ity . minutes and- when
boiling putting it into the hay- box,; cov-

ering it with: he -cushion, shutting up

the lid and -lei.vihg it six- hours. Len-

til, pea or mi sod vegetable soups re-

quire thirty m nutes' boiling on the flre

and four,hour i In the-hay box. Boiled

meat requires thirty minutes' boiling

for a small jo ht and forty-five for one
of Ave pound: and four to five hours

in the bay bo; . Beefsteak pudding re-

quires an' kon :'s steady boilihg on the

fire and four to five hours in the hay

box; suet pudding the same: Soft veg-

etables, like potatoes,; and cereals, like

rice, sago, ta >iocn, "macaroni, ..require

five minutes' boiling and one and a

half hours in the box. Haricot beans,'

lentils, carrot j, turnips, require tweh-
tylminutes' bulling and three hours in

the box. Ot tmeal porridge can be
cooked fifteen minutes on the fire, then

left all night In the. box and be given,

five minutes < n the fire before serving

at breakfast. Any -kind of fruit can
be stewed in the hay box. It is best

to
I

mnke a si -up of sUgar and water,

add' cloves, lemon or any flavoring

liked, bring t ) the boll, add the fruit

and let it simi ner ten minutes; put into

the cooker and leave three hours.

Small fruit ta kes less time. Any dish

tbpt Is (o be eaten hot must be brought

toithe boil a ter taking it Out of -the

ha'y box before serving.

"T

POWER
Fuel CQst is(ohe of

the important costs.

tin

but rates fore

ingenera

Ciiildish Modes,
For the very small girl the Bhort

one piece smock over bloomers is a. fa-

vored play costume and-is made up In

all the sturdier tub stuffs, with touches

of smocking, :rbss stitch,- feather stltoh"

or other embroidery" or with .tiny _ con-

trasting bind hg.
'

We are to

energy remain
same in spite of advances

cost of fuel and in the cost

and in the cost of^ nearly

item in the .manufacture of

power

Metric

in the

of fuel

every

power.

This is one advantage to the

us^er of .central station dowe-r—

Guaranteed full and reliable service

at a less cost than he can

his own requirements. .

supply

There are many
j

other] advan-

tages. When in need of power

for any-purpose telephone 1 1,8-2 for

a complete report.

A bout Rockets.

ie "pocketed" the coming
season, as never before, and who will

admit that this fashion feature.can fail

and Inspire in our hearts

very strong and substan-

WS& RIVER
POWiReQMPANY



WE ADVERTI

Because we sell Honest Goods at

and are willing that people shall.know u's as we

are. The "Old Stand has been doing] business

for many years on that principle.
[
Do your

trading w'th the "home" place and thereby help

build up yaur own compuruty,

larger and better trfan ever.

Our stock is

CUPID'S QUICK
I WORK
i _,

'

j
By BTHEL HOLMES .

:

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN

unjEnnr.jBKErenf.'jaiagRgrKaMfiUMiiaiafeiawa'jmmuvammxiiinnra,

T

The Best Car in the World

Won't stand up long unless it is looked

over regularity by a skilled mechanic and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The Parage is equipped with the| best [of

tools and a skilled iman is in charge of the

repair department !to attend to your wants.

We also handle a complete line of asces-

soriec and supplies. : : : : :
:

. •
|

:

:

The Garage
i.FELLMAN - -- Prop.

Let us Help You, Plan

This

L

Year's Improvements

It's good weathesto

plan, improvements. •.

Just as soon ;
as soon

as you get your ideas

in shape, come in and

talk them over with us.

Uoeour office as your

own. \ye are here . to

. help you think to the

best advantage and plan
,""• economically.

All our information plans, figures and evperience are

at yuur service. !
. i

•
.

Use us-we can save you time, bother and ; money.

St. Hilaire Retail Liimber Co.

ST. HtiiAIHE, HIHII. :

r

j>

Threadt •• Complexion Charms.

Tho girls of Roumanian country dls-

IH<"ti lake (treat pride In a clear,

lf>nlthy complexion, and Just' as tho

ejirto In our own rural district! ai gen-

erntlon ago would get up before brlsak-

rii-t and steal down unobserved on tbe

fjr?t clay of May to wash thetr|fr«l[les

utvny In tbe dew of tbe morning fllajthe

lilrls of Roumanla take red and white
threads, twist them into cords, from
vhirh tbey suspend coins around their

ji-'ti. These talismans they, wear
from the dend of winter to the! moment
tiny »it> the Drst blossom of spring,

feeling sure that thereby; they will

ifiiarniitt'G themselves a milk white
complexion, rosy cbeeks and ^ubylips.

~Ntuliuml Oengrapblc Magazine.

Dogs and Porcupines.

No matter bow many lessODS n dog
has received, i it Is a peculiarity long

noted tbat It will attack a porcupine

every time it is met. A setter or point-

er after partridges; just as a halt or

full blooded
;

hound after deer, will

throw himself oq a porcupine every
time it Is seen and immediately set up
tho same familiar howl of dismay.

When cornered tbe porcupine rolls uu
into a ball, hiding legs, head and belly

and presenting nothing except an ani-

mated, cactus. It -has the faculty of
loosenihg.its hold on the quills, which
are imbedded; in pores in its skin, and
tbey come off and stick to another on-.

Ject at the slightest touch.—Exchange.

Arthur Armstrong was driving up

grade in his motorcar and nearrog a

sharp turn.

I Toot! IToot! Toot, toot, toot!

i On the other side of the anmmlt the

ground fell off. A motor was coming

us> at the accelerated speed used, by

til chauffeurs to hni climbing. At the

•rkeel waa a girl, the only occupant

Not being quick; enough, in turning or

not having the ;Strengthj' she shot ont

on to the wrong aide of the road—on
her left.

Armstrong's car received the blow
on the bumper and was not injured.

The girl's car wbb put out of commis-
sion, and tbe girl—well, the girl waa
caught In Amstrong's arms. But it

should be noticed tbat Armstrong was
a famous baseball catcher.

"Are you 'hurt?" he asked anxiously.

"I think not," she said, but sbe lay

limp in the stalwart arms. Armstrong
looked down into her face anxiously.

Her eyes were closed. His lips we're

within an inch of hers. He reduced

tbe interval to zero.

"Oh, my! Good gradousl" she ex-

claimed, starting up and looking at her

car.

"How fortunate!" said Armstrong.
"Fortnnatel Do yon call that wreck

fortunate?"

"I mean that yon are not seriously

hurt." • \ '

"But my brand new car Is ruined."

"Better that than yon should have
been killed or mangled. Had you been

thrown against the car or hadn't miss-

ed the wind shield by a hair's breadth

you would have been killed. As it

was, being thrown Into"—
He stopped short"

.

"Oh,: dear, what am I going to do?"

moaned the girl.

"I'll; take you home. My car Is all

right."

"But mine—whet shsll we do

with It?"

Armstrong looked puzzled; They Were
In the country, far from, any . town.

"It's off the road," he said, "and won't

endanger any one. We'll go to the

nearest garage and have them send
ont for It But I'm afraid it isn't

worth
1

hauling, in."

This being the only thing that could

be 'done, she consented reluctantly.

Armstrong got out of his car, gathered

up her belongings, then, returning to

bis car, pushed a button, pressed a foot

brake, made other starting moves and
began to descend the slope before blm.

Tbe girl caat a lingering look at the

wreck and wiped away a tear.

There la every reason to believe that

Cupid \had sat beside the girl and
caused the disaster. Else why should

it have occurred; and why should she

have been shot Into Armstrong's arms,

being JUBt enough upset to lie there

long enough for him to kiss her ruby

lips? . And there Is every reason to

believe that Cupid, having caused the

collision, hopped Into the rear seat o£

Armstrong's car. At any rate, every-

thing from that moment was beauti-

fully arranged to hasten a union be-

tween these two young persons,

In the first place^it was late in the

afternoon and growing dark. As soon

as he had started Armstrong pressed

a button to turn oh his lights., No light

»me.
: "That's bad," he said. "The shock

must have broken tho electric connec-

tion."
'

If Cupid was managing the affair

this was his most important work. -No

one but a fool- dare run an auto at

night without lights. Another clever

stroke was that Armstrong bad no

skid .chains, and there waa a lot of

Ice on the road, which, being of as-

phalt, was thereby made very slippery.

In addition to this, the country was

hilly and the road full of turns. The

time was late in November, and with-

in twenty minutes after the collision

darkness fell over tbe face of the land.

Coming to what looked through the

gloom as if the road suddenly ended—

It was a sharp turn—Armstrong pulled

as far out of the road as he dared and
stopped. I

"It'll never do to go ady farther In

his machine," he said.
|

"Ob. dear, what shall we do?"

"We must find a bouse. And 1 don't

see any"way but. for us to' stay there

and go on in I he morning."

"That would be, impossible In my
case."

"Why bo?

After some! pressure

that her fa her

French. Tbe
gent notions

be girl said

and mother were

French have, very strin

ins to a girt being away.

from home, unaccounted fori overnight

Her life woul Ibe blighted.

"We'll bavt to find a house, all the

same." said ' Armstrong: ,
j'Tbe rest or

It we can settle 'later." '
<1

Leaving tbb auto, they went back

over the road, having seen a light

some distance to the renr. Maybe 11

bad been .put out. At any rate, they

didn't find it. They, wandered for,

miles before a bouse, darkened, loomed

up before tbejm. They werp lu a small

village. Armstrong banged, nt the door

till a man opimed it.

"Got a parson in this place?" Arm
strong asked

Right over there In the house across

TO BUILD SHIPS

1 AT COST PRICE

; -X-0^A >
•

QetlilBhem Sleel Will Make Of-

|
far to Uncla iam.

BIDS Oft INCH NAVY SHELLS

the street."

The couprel went to tho parson,: call

ed hini up ni d were married

It is questionable whether Cupid ever

did quicker work than 'this. From the

moment the rtrl was pitched into Arm
strong's arms till tbey wore pronounced

ninu and wl e was Jusjf six hours and

twenty-five mlnulcs.
j

Bits

By

Paw

of Byplay

Luke McLuke

CopyrlgKt, 1MB. the Oinoltutttl
Ehd/iMrer

Ha Chancrf-For Profit-|li[Tn*eiri" Under

Present Testa, Graoe Says—PosslbU

,
Explanation of tit• Prions Made by an

i English Firm Whloh Bide Under All

j
Amerloan Manufacturer* .-

Speaking recently before the Terra-

pin Club of Philadelphia. Eugene G.

Grace, President of ' the Bethlehem
: Steel Company, .sojd .in part:

t

In a peculiar sense Bethlehem Steel

serves the American people:

|! For example, though we have been

able to obtain In Europe almost eny-

price, we have adbered, In our charges

to the United States Government, to

ihe basis of prices established before

.'(he war began.

jj
We agreed—If the Government would

[abandon Its plans for a Federal plant—
jto mnke armor 'for our Navy at any
iprice the Government . Itself might con-

'tiderifair.

jj
Our ordnance plants are 'at the' dis-

posal of the nation at a fair operating

ibost*. -plus » small margin; thus Baving

jibe Government Investment 'and de-

preciation.

,. We^iid onjthe new battie%i»iseri

sums which Navy department experts,

after examination tit our DOOkf^round-
-tronld yield af profit of less* ttian ttft

"fcer cent We agreed' to assume risks ,

for increased costs of materials and:la--

bor, that made it possible' that these'. .

contracts might yield no profit what-,
ivier. '.

j
' '„ "•

i The costs ran beyond the amount ap-

preprinted byjCongress.on the basis of

the cost estimates made a year ago.

And because shipbuilders could not

alter the inexorable cost facts and re-

duce bids to
j
early estimates of the

Navy Department tti£ prices are called
"exorbitant"!. ,-' '

It would be' a real advantage to be
relieved of this naval construction. Thi
profit from ltij cannot possibly amount
to much, and jibs responsibility is enor-

mous^
J.

['

.We have determined to make' this

offer to the American Government '

1

"If you wilt build two of the battle-

cruisers in Government navy yards,

we will bulldll the other two at the as-

certained coslj of building the ships In

the Government yards, without addi-

tional expense or commissions of any

kind. We will also contract to have

our' ships re« dy for service ahead of

the Governmj nt ships."

o. o-o ooooooooooooo o-o

r
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POULTRY PICKINGS.

Fact.

Most every man hopes for the best,

We'd like Jo- (lodge the needa that; tet-

ter,

But when wi! get It we don't rest,
t

VFe wishiWje'd hoped for soraethins bet-

ter.

Knows Everything.

Willie—Paw, what Is an optimist?

raw—A*n optimist Is a man who lends

money arid expects to get it back; my
son.

V

Huh!)'.

A talkative bnrber named Barks,

Was shaving a fellow named Parks.

Sald Parks, "Say, you mutt,
Please keep your mouth shut;

I cHn't stand your cutting remarks."

I

Tho Wise Fool.

"Self confidence is n great thing," ob-

served the sage.

"Not when tbe chauffeur Imagines he

can run his car up a telegraph pole,"

corrected the fool.

Should Say Not.

"You get st.ort measure from some men,"
Complained old Mr. Hubble. 1

•But there Is no short measure when
Tou get a peck of trouble."

lays 3,000

to perfect

and a hei

Mary
And

It w

Oh,

Great Scheme.
What has become of the cheerfnl

Idiot?" asked the old fogy. "I haven't

heard of'ltm for months."

Why, he Is busy, with a get-rlcn-

qiilck sch >mo." replied the grouch.

What 1 1 It?" nsked tbe old fogy.

"Some ojne told him that a queen bee

eggs a day, and be is trying

a cross between a queen bee

replied the grouch.

Wuffl
haH a corn fed calf,

I will state right now,
If that calf keeps on growing

111 soon look like a cow.

Have it Delivered

SELF OFF

Make un a

'phone them

Dr, G. Swanson

PHYSICIAN and 8DB6E0H

Office at Residence

_, the Horrid Wretches! '

jTwo arned men held up Robert J.J

Cramptou in front of his home, 1030^

Wilbur avenue, yesterday and. took his,

wrist wat;ch and $20.-Cleveland Lead-

er.

Just Like the Men,
Dear Luke:
The women are a funny lot,

They'd rather gab than stir the pot.

But when It comes to' eating they

Are always on the Job to stay.

-L. McE.. Mansfleld, O.

Names Is Names.
Pleasant : Trouble was arrested

Covington, Ky., last week.
I

Queer.

.

. matter what the price.

Nor where they put the pads;
rt' doesn't

Somehow
Ae they

-Boy, Page Mr. June Bugi
!

Dear' Luke—There Is an unclaimed

letter for Mr. June Bug in the post-

ollice nt Portsmouth, O.

HOUSEWIVES, AVAIL YOUjl-

SPECIAL [SERVICE.OUR
v.,

igt ot your grocery wants and

in to us. We will deliver your

order prompl ly. Don't brave zero weather

to ko shoppirta when cur lUHvarr, is - - -

m At Your
Service

. Pay as

easier.

(I SECRET. SOOiETIES j

0. 0.P- St. HlLtlBB LODOB Ko. W—Meets
,

(
„ at their hall. every Thura}

' ' -^^_ft^v aaT* Vleltllig members are

£^™'"V«J ordlally tovlted to attend

SI.PRIOKEB.Sec. J. 'BAHAN, N. O.

M.W. A. CAMPSS5U -Meets ai

Odd Fellows Hill erbry first

and third Tuesday ot every
month. Vlsltlngnelgbborsare
sbrdlally Invited to attend.

t . OAHt, JpRHBOK, V.. O,

D'.SiiriSSOK.oiijrk: ' ";

'

-T UILAIUE LODGE NDMBEtt 171)4

- Modern Brotherneo ef America, meet
at 1. 0.0.?. hall on 2nd and 4th Moo

! I lays of each month. .Visiting; members ar

I UordlallyinvlUdtoattend

Jackson Bros.
- "THE QUALITY GROCERY"

sordlally

N N.LAHSON^v'.'p'.' "'o'SWANBON.Ses

M -,,. (ST^sl*-- St.Hlialre Ooun-
BQ^StiC T-OllSrS -oil No. 109 meets
Jecond and fourth Frtdayi at their, hall

Vlsltln members cordlallrinvltea^ - -

A
science

wrong.

A girl

her for

About
a little

1 One ot tbe special necdB of the' ne^w

navy is slxteen-lnch guns—guns Bhtty

rect.long and capable of hurtling a

2000 pound shell with 8ucb power and
accuracy ob to bit a 50 /oal square tar-

get fifteen miles away.

[

We have undertaken voluntarily to
|

[construct, at a cost of $4,500,000, a

plant fitted to build slxteen-lncb guns.

Under no conceivable circumstances

can orders which we may receive for

this plant pay even a fair return on

the Investment.

Considerable, comment baB been made
upon the fact that a British manufac-
turer recently bid less thai American
manufacturers for sixteen and four-

teen-luch shells for the navy.

I am unable to state the basis upon
which tbe English bid vjas made.' It

should be remembered, however, that

this bid was for a specific shell, sam-
ple? of which are being 'sent over for

test—a. test not yet made
1

.

. Two years ago we took an order for'

iwOT fourteeri-ineh armor-piercing shells

at a contract price of' $Y0S,O0O, to be
delivered within a certain time or we
had to" pay a large penalty.

The only specifications for making
these shells are that they shall be

of a certain size and must pierce

armor-plate at a certain velocity on im-

pact! It Is impossible to' foretell the

exact conditions of the tests.

We,bad made large quantities of shells

In the past which bad been accepted.

But In placing this particular order tbe

Department altered the angle at which

the tested sheas must pierce armor-

plate. The result, however, has been

absolute Inability on our part to pro-

duce ip any qnantity, shells which' will

meet these novel tests. ' :ln fact, we
know of no process, of. projectile-mak-

ing through which It Is possible to pro-

duce in quantities shells ^hlch will

conform to tbe requirements. ,

The result Is that up to now on that

contract of $788,000, we have put Into

actual operating expense 1447,881.. and

have been penalised for non-delivery

$495,744., a total of $043,625., with no

receipts whatever.

Do not make the mistake of

keeping taore birds, over- until

tl* wlntel] arrives than you can

properly take care of.

Now Is the tinie to look care-

fully over the winter quarters of

the hens for any leaks in the o

roofs, sides, etc. °
',-Those who breed,white blrdB -o

'i
should be sure that tbey have.

o

' njenty ofj shade while molting.

»' Feed very sparingly of yellow o

i corn; none Is better than too o

) much..'
j]

.°

> Look after tbe shanks of your o

> older, birds. See that tbey are o

3 clean! If yon note any rough or o

3 scaly crtpttotis get after them o

3 without ['delay. °
3'. Look a"nd see if the dust bath o
3 is clean.' °

o Don't j;
!eed ' poor, cheap meat o

o scraps. It has caused tbe loss of o

o many chicks this season. o

o
- I •

" : •

°

OOOOOOOOOOOOO. ooooo.

/:
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Excuses Unnecessary.

"Does -your husband ever tell you'

when be stays out late at night that

it washecaase somebody gave an Inter-

esting talk at the club?"

"No.". .
* •.'

"How interesting !
' Doesn't he ever

Tglve you any excuse at all or make any
explanation?"

"Never. I He works on a morniitg

newspaper.!'—Pittsburgh Telegraph.

'.-
• [Tho Gold Louis.

1

The. iSrcnjch- coin known us the louts

d'or. was jlrat ' struck lu 1041 under

Louis XIIL .Whltf; it has not been
'

coined siude lTt>3, )l"ce the execution

of Louis XR'I., the humo is often given

to the tweiity franc picte. or gold na-

poleou. while- the vulue of the louis

fluctuntca.lit may l.e roughly, estimated

as about si of United States) money.—
Indianapolis News. ' ;

Khute Nash had charge'* of

the pool i oom last' week during

the absei ce of Mr. Aldrich.

readings

features

High c ass musical selections,

and other interesting

at the , next Lyceum
number text Tuesday..

your clothes don't look as nice

did in the ads.
i

|
Things to Worry About

Astronomers claim that tho Great

Dipper will disappear In 2,800 years.

Our Daily Special,

you go and the going wlll.be

Such was the experience In the light

of which we were called upon recetui-

ly to bid for slxteen-inch shells.

We bid on these shells at approxi-

mately the' same rate per pound as

that of a fourteen-lnch shell contract

of one year ago upon which the Gov-

ernment awarded contracts.

We have not the slightest idea what
profit there will be in the making of

these. shellB. We do not know that

there will be any. There Is no certain-

ty, that It would be possible for us; to

deilver a shell to meet the test .'-'

For officers in the Navy to assume
that any bid made under Such condi-

tions la "exorbitant" la utterly unfair.

Secure! a good position, -"At-

tend Union Commercial College,

Grand Forks: Board 2.50.. Send

for free catalog. 30-31

]
leep, eat, work. Bad
and liver. Hollister's

ountain Tea induces'

stful sleep, gives' you

te. -Tones, .
stimulates

and strengthens the stomach and

liver, regulates the bawels.. You

will feel]better right away. For

sale by the .
>

Model Drug- Store. ; £0-33.

Can't

stomach

Rocky
sweet, ri

Vdf. appei r

Luke Mcl.uke.8ay>:
single man bos to have a con-

:o tell him' when "be has done

A married man doesn't need

one. He has a wife'.

'

Everybody seems
'f
to like dandelion

greens 1 ut the men who have lawns.

Love's young dream ends when
lovey's i noring wakes dovey up.

never misses her class at: the

gym bet au'se mother wouldn't get any
exercise if she didn't do the house-

work.

It takes a mighty good liar to sit

down b >sldei a pretty girl and talk to

{an hour and say nothing,

one man In a million can carry

cane around with him and not

look like a
Ton hear of other things. But you

never 1 ear of a: man working himself

to dent i'when hels working for su'

other man.

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
lb» n.w np-to-the-mtout* rolto process't^fcJ^lrf^.TStSiS

ball of what Itlmnr costs you to feed your stock. Will grind tricesm '•*«*
cams power, as tho best burr or stone mill: ever made and does .not neat toe

toed. Sas great capacity, very simple, grinds fuio or coarse, requIresHttte

power, has no burrs or other parts to be constantly wearing out, also, grinds

SrnSeal and tfabani. Wul last a life-time, .Made>
iin all sizes from tha

smallest to the largest. Sold with or without engine. Big money tacustom
1 grinding. The Roller

Mill Way is the only

way.

R.-R.Howell&Co.
VANUFAOTUREN -

HIHNEAPOLIS, HIM.?

l^^w^T^feJSS^g

NELSONI Agent

V Carried to stock la

your town and sold
exclusively by ''-
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Speciall

Special!
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Italy's Shores" <

nantic Drama Kuaturing

Novuk and Hoy Stewnrt.

YjVh^c Smithy" A
nrily that "HI makui

JO).

M //r £«/ 7'/'c" ('no

nous Mmikvy Comedie:

Ho

reels)

Jam-

To^er

you

'unrig Alexander ilia Great:

trained Monkey. It will

yottr sidis. '

6f the

Feu-

The

Boadg Kept Dp -By

. ... ..Special Workers

^Secure Title To Lots

At. the regular.meeting of the

Thief River Falls, Minn. Feb.
|
village council, Monday evening,

3.—The board of county com
missioriers of Pennington county,

have passed • a resolution that

certain portions of the state road

system in this county be main-

tained the coming year I by five

patrolmen at a salary jof $115

per month from April 1 to

November 1, with duties pre-

scribed by the State Highway
Commission; that the balance of

the state roads be dragged at

the rate of 80 cents per round

trip mile,

split

Lookiuver the above program

And you will decide you cannot

itfTorcl to mis6 it.

Admission 10c £c 15c

NO [SHOW WEDNES-
DAY FEBRUARY 14.

Chr. Halverson was at Thief

River last week-end.

Miss Rushfeldt, AltoOlsen and

Elizabeth Johnson were] at Thief

River between trains, Saturday.

.•V

THE LOCAL HELD

Sam Benson1 was a passenger

on the north-bound train, Satur-

day,
j

0. Brevik was in town having

some dental work done by Dr.

Owens last Saturday.

the petition of School District

No. 102 and Geo. . Bakko, asking

for the vacation of certain

avenues and and alleys in and

adjoining the block occupied by

the- school, was considered.

There being no objection enter-

ed, the council granted the

petition. Simultaneous with

the action of the council; School

District No. 102' became the

owner of ten lots along the

south side of the school
|
block

and Geo. Bakko acquires title to

the avenues vacated. The school

district is now the owner of the

entire block on which the school

building is located as well as

several lots in the block- across

Minnesota Avenue. This will

be ample ground for all purposes

and will make a fine site for a

new school building which will

no doubt be built in the near

future,

VILLAGE ADOPTS

NEW BALLOT

Elections ' Willi Be Conducted

Dujjer J.ustraillauPlan L

Ii Future

Mr. and M-s. K, T. Dalager

are the happy parents of q fine

baby sun lioni last week.

St. Hilaire is fast gain ng a

reputation fur having the best

kept walks of any town in, this

part of the State.

Nojw comes the cheerful t dings

that garden jseeds arc goins| to be

higher tin's season than usjal

Albert "Knlp is keeping up his

wolf ;huniin[{ activities this win-

ter as usual! He was in
[

town

with thrc? (Jarcasscs this wee

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Young and

son, who have visited at the J.

Gunstad home east of town, re-

turned to their home !at Thief

Riyea Falls, Saturday evening.

St. Hilaire bids fair 'to be well

represented at the Farm Crops

show at Crookston this week.

A number of our young farmers

nave signified their intention of

attending.
,

;

American Vessel Sunk

The American steamer Hoiisa-

tonie has been sunk by a Ger-

man submarine near the

Scilly Islands. This is the first

American vessel to be sunk since

the German undersea campaign

has been in operation.
J

Dr. J. Owens has fitted up

comfortable and* neat office rooms

over the Aldrich building" ' A
largely increased patronage is

rewarding .his efforts along this

line.

/

Rejoins have been securjed at

at the Centjal Hotel for dressing

roonis for those who att'.rjd the

Firemans Mask Ball, Feb. 10.

Chr. Halverson.

left Tuesday for

Falls where he will

temporarily;.

the jeweler,

Thief River

bo employed

Mr. Patton is contemplating

the erecti'in of soma new build-

ingH.on liisfarm west of; town,

some time the coming spring.

Sfipt. E. F. Wheeler,

Red River ] Power Co.,

town bf-tween trains n|

He attended the annual

of the creamery association.

We have received several com

pliments on the excellence of our

country news |las|t w^ek.^i Our

efficient corps of correspondents

are doing fine • work and ; their

efforts are appreciated;

Hartman' Loses Race

Fred Hartman, the only

American entered in the Winni-

peg to St. Paul Dog Derby Race,

failed to; maintain the lead he

gained in the latter part of the

race. - Albert -Campbell, Cree

Indian, is the winner.
~""~

\

Altho'j Hartman lost, asfar\as

positions go, he is far

ahead of his competitors, finah\

cially. He was given several

purses while enroute and other

purses amounting to over a

thousand dollars are to be
,

given

the plucky American.

. The villiag > council, by a reso-

lution passed at tjteir meeting

last Mbndaj, have decided to

adopt the Australian Ballot sys-

tem for villag e elections, 'the same

toj take effect at once. The

annual electi >n this spring will

be; conducted under this plan,

Candidates for village officers

must file wit i the clerk; at least

one week be: ore election; paying

that officer a fee of $1.00.

rThe same' aws as now- apply

torgeneral el >ctions will govern

the village e ection. • The' pas-

sage !of this resolution dots

away -with the annual caucus

which has bt en a time honored

institution sipce the village was

organized.

fixed at the sum, of -One = collar,

and] thatMid' vapatiori. shailV^;:

tak| effect :until;sUch;flum:0f
;6^

dollar shaljfhave first ' been ' de|

posited, in the treasury, of th|

village. - ,

,'.-'" •?

•RpllGaUr; - . '^V ;P-.

Councilmen voting, yes:. 'All ••

Councilmen voting no: \ None
1

Resolution declared passed.

1
1 Attest:

A J. /Heel, .M. Fricker,

[President.
,

;. Clerk

Councilman Fricker , secorfded,

by bouhcilman Dahl introdu.ce'di

the following resolution and;

moved its adoption:

Be It Resolved; By the Village

Council of the Village of St Hil-

aire, Pennington Co;, Minnesota,

that this village adopt and
hereafter use the; so called

"Australian Ballot System" for

the purpose of electing.all village

officers, until otherwise deter-

mined by orninance or resolution

by said village council.

Roll Call:

Counciln.en Voting Yes: AH
Councilmen Voting No: None

Resolution declared passed.

Attest:

?3jrpt .Wheeler informs us that

jshe^Red Riverj Power Co., "is

considering ai| "cooking rate"

for'electric service in this vill-

age,' This jwould apply to

families usihg^current for cook-

ing and other' purposes. Thel

same, rate as'j now in -force,,

would be charged for the first

twenty-five
1

Mlowatts and three

cents for feafch kilowatt after

that. : Ten peirjbent,' discount for

.cash will apply to both rates!

The company is considering '.this

rate and may put it into effect

this year.

L.

-4m

Has Hood Poison

T. H. . Jac kson, formerly a

barber at thi s place and who
'
is

now located in Montana, is a

patient at the Rochester Hospi-

tal. He is s affering from- a case

of blood poisoning. His numer-

ous friends here hope for a

swift recovery,

A. J. Hed, M, Fricker,

\ Clerk,

no further busi-

ness Council adj6urned. !

A. J. Hed, 1 1 M. Fricker,

I President. Clerk.

J. Hed,

President.

There being

t
Our Oldest Subscriber

Washington Adams, well

known and i highly respected

farmer, dropped into this office .

Monday and I qualified for our
'

Honor Roll.
|

Mr.' Adams -has '

been a constant subscriber to the

'

Spectator since it was'first estab-

lished, thirty-six sears ago. • He
subscribed the first time when
the paper was publis ed by. Mr.

MeKenzie, and has had .it con-

tinually since?that time.

Mr. Adamslalso has the honor

of teing/the oldest settler in this

part of : the country.' He and
John Nelson- arrived here' the

samey summer but Mr. Adams
claims the priority.

The northern part of : this

county is considerably worked up

over some proposed ditches.

There seems tobe a difference of

opinion as to the feasability -of

the ditches and legal btepVare to

j be taken to prevent their con-

struction.

Eyes Tested

Dr. Li Staar, the Optometrist,

wiirhe at the Central Hotel on

Monday! February; 12th. Eyes

tested and glasses scientifically

fiteed, iRe.member the day and

date, i Adv. 30-31

Proceedings of

j,JtiUage Council

;
Regular rr eeting of the Village

Council of the Village . of St.

Hilaire held at the Village Hall

February 5t 1 1917. .

, : Meeting c tiled to order by the

President, ;
All members pres-

ent. •
. i

I

On motion duly made and car-

ried^ the . fi Upwing bills; were

allbweii:
;

•

' '
- j •

Swan ITohns >n, eight cords

of rock ;
.

j

John Forseejn, Salary and
labor

j Kbistad,- Cleaning

S. Amble and Son are planning

extensive operations in their

Park Ridge Nursery the coming

year. They have a large number

of orders on hand to be f lied and

shipped the coming season.

izzai

Uncon'

v, made
ifortable

We call the attention of our

readers to the advertising of the

St Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.,

in this paper. This company- is

a reliable concern and has a re-

putation for doing exactly as

they claim.

BUDGET

A brisk young

things generally

in the village last Sunday. Snow

was piled in huge drifts in some

places while in others the ground

was spent bare.
|

j

The six year report of the

Northwest Experiment Station,

Crookston. 1914 to! 191fi is ready

for [distribution according to

infojrnation received
|

by the

Spectator,

Care oi Thanks

We wish to express; our most

heirtfelt thanks to our friends

for their kindly assistance dur-

ing the last illness and after the

death of our I beloved husband

and father. W» also thank the

friends who 'contributed the

flowers at th^ funeral. Our

debt of gratitude to these friends

is greater thari we can ever re-

pay. •
!

Mrs. A. Xarson and son.

Knute!
. well

ArntjBraniim, Cleaning

well and ( ther labor

0. Guiistad! published pro-

;
ceedings : foi\ -December
andJannsry

St. Hilaire!

It is a small volume

/

of 1(2 pages and gives a full

statement of work done and

ts obtained. Th,e station

authorities will send this report

ireo to those who are interested.

Drop a line to the Superinten-

dent] requesting a cop^. It is

hoped brief extracts from lead-

ing projects may oe b-ought to

the! attention of our readers"

frorVi time to time.

. Found

A bird dog came to my place

this week. . Owner tain have him

by proving property, paying for

keep and advertising.

! Albert Kolp, -.

We pay five per cent on Sav-

ings deposits, Have you a Sav-

ings account? If not, why not?

Your neighbors know that we
make good

;

our promises. Try

US. ! y-

SelectJ your bank and stay wit-h

it. Select the one that gives the

best security for deposits, and

has the ability to meet the re-

quirements of its customers with

loanable funds. A bank should

always
j

give preference' to its

customers. The Old Reliable

recognizes this obligation;:

We are honest when presenting

the staferhent that the 01d Reli-

able is conducted primarly in the

interest's of the stockholders (so

is every other well
;
managed

bank) but fully realize
,
that our

own prosperity is founded on the

prosperity of our customers and

so work with that end j in view,

caring for their varied
j
interests

promptly and efficiently.

Can
:
w%db any work: for you?

meiit,- attending, fire

ForseenbiildioK\
.

' 20.50

K. 0. Gigstad," Funeral

expenses
a pauper

Red
J
River

;
Lights fcii

:or.D.A.\White

Hearing oi the vacating pro-;

:
Teed Hill For Sale

1 have for sale, cheapi one six

inch single burr, J. I. Case feed

milL Suitable for grinding feed

for home usej
;

Elmer Johnson. > 31tf

.

riei^chants State

Bank.

Towhsiteo:

sota,' be an

declared v;

And ibe

St Hilaire, Minn.

39.C0

17,00

1.00

1.50

i Creamery Meeting

The annual meeting of j share-

holders of the St. Hilaire, Co-

operative Creamery ' Asa'n last

Monday passed off quietly. Aside

trom one 'or two minor changes,

thlfr«fBiti«f^«iBasi

for 'the 'coming year,

ofBrink was elected a member
the board of directors,

Power was given the board to

negotiate;for a suitable" site for

the creamery and it is possible

that a new building will be con-

templated later. '.'''

• The annual , report .was read

"and was highly satisfactory; It

will be published at a later date,

Rumor has it that the association

intends to extend it's scope of

operations the coming year.

Dump Potatoes

Three hundred' thousand

pounds of potatoes have 'been

dumped in a '"mine" and allowed

torot near Montreal, Canada,

so that food interests could keep

up high prices on that com-

J- "6. W. paperreport. The same condi-

tion prevailed on
.
the P.icific

coast some [years ago when
several trainloa^s of lemons

were dumpe'd into the Pacific

because theytliable to glut the

ifnSi-ket and lower prices. .

8:25

Fire Departs
" at

Power
January

Co.,

59.00

'

26.73

ceedings, of

District No.

Bakko was
no objection

seconded by

berg introt uced the

•resolution apdimoved

tion. ; ' Be

in saiid Ori

all of the alley running

said Block

Independent ' School

102 and George O.

offered, there being

3, Councilman Dahl

Councilmen Satt'er-

followiiig

its'
: adop-

t resolved, by the

Village Cou icii of the Village

of St. : Hilai: e, Minnesota, that,

all that por ion of Dakota Ave-

nue extending from the north

'of .Second Street! north

between Bl icks 42 and 43, of jthe

Original To wnsite of St. Hilaire,

to the' n.ortl dineNOf Third Street

*irial^T6wnsite and
through

42 of said Original

: St. '' Hilaire, Minne-

Ithesarne hereby is

catedj

it further resolved,

Linton Help?

The Spectator desires corre-

spondents in^very township and

village in,this part of Pennington

County. We have.no ineahs. of

knowing who will act in that

capacity. If you can furnish

short, snappy and reliable local

news from your locality, let us

know andwe will, make you a

proposition. If you know.anTOne

who would make a good corre-

spondent let us know and we
will take it tip with them.

Above all, don't fail to appraise

us of any interesting news in

connection with ; yourself . -and

family." We want this kind of

. , _ . , news but in, most . cases people
JUSt; Keceivea

expect us tojpry it loose with a

A carload of wire and nails., crowbar. Don't pattern after

Get your orders in eary and the Groundhog, we will appre-

Observe Blue Laws '

Observance iof old -Blue Laws'

in North Dakota is being forced
c

b;r- state officials. As a result!

p-actically every place lof- busiL

tiiiss in thar/state is conipelld eto

close on Sunday.- Newspapers,

cigars and softflrinks come under

the ban. • i

•

m

take advantage

prices. •

of the '' low

N. A. Nelson.;

date your items even tho' tnere

is six weeks

in sight,

more cold weather

thatlthe valu^ of the pjemises

so vacated, in vitjw of the fact

tihatlthe use of said street .and

alley so va :ated is of no public

benefit anc is used exclusively

by theiowi ers of .the property

petitioning for such vacation,, be

0^«>*OfO*OK>*0»0*0*0«««(»0«M>0*0*0*0*0»0*0*0*0*0»0

We

Our rates

r

farm mortgages, .chattel

are the best,' our

i oh personal notes,

and city property.

terms most lirjeral. We make
- a specialty of making-farm loans, aoc] any. one having an

old loan to renew, or a new loan to get, will save money by

X calling onl us and get our>ate and termsij

5, |
We| sell tickets on:the Scandinavian :

American line,

| andj if you h^yetiinj&relati'vles youWan't to| send ' for, come

5 'in arid we wilt^ Attend to thei matter fof you.
^

.*• _ .

f FiaifmQrs '[Stat© Bdiik
ii "[- -"

- ^ -d^I;--Hll^iri|lW^"_.iyi_lljl"i
,

«."-

XA
1r^*0««^«r<Otb^Kr^'»^



We can fit

out with appropriate

envelopes and

heals if you have. It

It looks better arc!

but

II

very little.

orlirwil' have, prompt

attention if you place it

u it li us.

Tin? Sfuc'^tor

costs

Your

doming to
Thie Ri.er Falls

DR. J..EJ DORAN
The Specialist

7i« Him. In .'Iiclhnrizcd liincrent

MedianliMeusc Fivnl the Stub:

Jtuitrttii/'AlcUieaL E.van titers to

I -i-ii tlf D'/l'ereiit 1

iii.Uinncsuta

lltr.A uxu .i.-k ••!;> w
L'lJ'.iEUV

Quite a few in ,'this vicinity

have been ill with LaGrippe
nis winter.

The hardest blizzard in years,

visited this vicinity; last Sunday.

John Nelson, who has been

employed in the woods, returned

tPjhis home here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.Nick Schalz are

the proud parents of. a nin<fThyren
'

s
-
Friday'

pound baby boy, born Jan, 31st,

Martin Anderson, who has

assisted at.tLindblom's while

Henry Lindblom has been doing

jury duty aiJThief River Falls,

returned to 0. K. Sevre's last

week,

Henry Hanson drove to Thief

River, Wednesday and returned

Friday.

Oscar Sevre, who has been

staying at A. Olsen's place, is

now at John' Seaverson's doing

chores while the family is

down with LaGrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Charter en-

tertained a number of friends at

cards last Saturday . evening.

A fine time is reported by those,

who attended.

IT1I0UT

Will He At

I'.acltjn Untc , Friday,

Offi-

Pcbnumj,
10th.

Ifjus it a, m. td<> p. m-

.ONE DAY ONLY

I

Dr. Dorunis;. regular gra

j.tiliiiiiL' and surgi'i*), inteiisi*

,t JU- <>f MlllUfHUtU mid

luale iu

by tht-

-mi iuiil> > r*.u ih.' Miriiits-jla Mate
/» ; • it indi Kxuiiiitn-r«(ltincrfiit

-•- i) i hmi |ir iicssionalli' Ui.i i*u-

.. hi i .iiu-i i in.'* .| the Btati-.

.>.fvr» in rtll whucall ruusultutiuu, ex-

ii'irn-ittiMti dinl i><iviL't* tree. !

I Dr. D-ran ilues nut operate fur ap-

|n-Q(i:t il.x «tt'l hiniiiH, lumurfp guitrt

yr i'tTUiu mnna «f eaticer. Ui&euat-b

Of iu ii-iiuurii, inUniiiirs, livt-r, bluud.

iklii, iM-rvett, htiirt. tHilcfti. kiil|ie\s ur
i

<
i

bladder, ;ratarrlml Ut-ufnesB, rheuma-
tism, Bciallcu.Njcd-ivetliiig, le^ulcerfi,

iveUK Un^n and those alfliclen with

I'thkE bt.-iiuliiiR. deep stated chronic

i.i»ta5t"i, hhuiilii not (ail tu call.
|

ii'rrit'd liiilit*b must be accompanied

by Uu-ir hu>buti(Js' uud niinurs with

llielr ratter. I 20-3.

Oil. J. K. DOHAN, 330 llOSTON JJLOCK,

liNNKAroLis, Minn. !

Diicord,

arc tlione tvrip ion on tbe

fcwl the wife; I

i

illod tbe husband.

Put \\\ua piece are they

\Vlmt

i:tu::i* Hinging;"

"A duet,
1

"1 tuo\v

'.lir:lny:'j

"Tbo oin» «jj tbe rlKht is staging

H< to. Sv.Tt Homo,* but I jnever

•ixmI I 'int 1 1; In j; the other one's slug-
.*" Vd.iIicr'K Sintcsmnn. '

'

Didn't Llk* the Lackeyi.

;

Tbe late John Hciicnsc Jesse, tbe

jwj-p kii'rrn n nth or. bad an aversion.

I
tliouiitJiJK ton positive 'phobia, for the

fnjuotis lirUlsli Jennies. He wus known
I "jptntid In St. J nines' atreet on a flraw-

lii I? room da;-, nt tbe edge of tbe j curb,

in Ll wltti tbe end of bin 'stick, which
liq dipped j:to tbe road puddle,

Those in, this vicinity that

heard the Nonpartisan. League
speaker were favorably impress-
ed.

|

• " / ' /
Born to /Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Dalager, on Feb. 2, a bouncing
baby

|

boy. Both mother and
child are doing well.

John Hogquist visited at Paul

The Gustafson.boys were busi-

ness callers in Terrebonne,
Saturday.

Esther
, and Carl . Anderson

visited at the Peterson home
Sunday.

Alex Erickpon and; Johannes

crer, and i

i- Important

soil also,

carbonate
Ust'jof fer

carlibnato

tbo lunrieulato slocklnc* of the

tluiiblcK. who. as he well knew,

daub
pass-

lU'ive fr<i|n their stations, ac-

nipiinrtug the act with much oppro-

jbilouH la LK'inge.
]

J.)ANT. WHALEN
!

li! i

I,TC'L'.::fiED AUCTIONEER
')

SI. Hilaire, Minn-

Black River

There are only twenty-two

"labor" days in February thanks

to our two great Presidente.

TheScand.. Elim Ladies Aid

was entertained by Mrs. Felix

Anderson last Thursday.

Miss Eda Brink, Crookston

"hello" girl, visited with rela-

tives here last week. She was
accompanied by Miss Esther

Thyren. i;

It is natural that a human
acquires the habits of his associ-

ates, good or bad. If you have

a grouchy neighbor ? Nuff-

said!

Sam and Fred Lorentson were

callers at Felix Anderson's Sun-

day evening.

What do the patrons on route

No. 1, think,uf our j.mail fa.cil-,

ities? Throe' davs^aftet we
maila letter we shall stiil have

ample time to go 10 Red Lake

Falls and add a P. S. to it, and

our newspapers are little more
than history sheets.

Andre Miller had feed ground

at Lorentson's Wednesday, last

week. '

What's the matter with Wylie,

Polk Centre, and Sanders? We
would like to have your news

and views. Be neighborly and

wriie once in a while.

Acityl.ne and Air.

In a mixture with air tlio smallesi

amount of acetylene capable of propa.

gating dame U 2.53 per cent and tbe

largest amount la about 73 per cent, ac-

cording to tests for the United States

bureau of mlucs. Unmixed with air.

acetylene Is explosive under a pressure

of three to D»e atmospheres when an
electrical spark Is passed through It or
when a platinum spiral Is heated In It

Calcium carbide in a mine brings little

risk when the material Is ' carefully

handled.

Mr. Ole Faldeland of Grygla.

Minn., says that Dr. J. E. Doran
of Minneapolis has entirely cured

him of his trouble and that he
will cheerfully give a testimonial

to this effect to anyone who will

call for it.

We take (pleasure in announc-
ing Dr. Dorans next! visit to Thief

River Falls.
1

Evelyn Hotel, Friday
February 16th. Hours 9 a. m.

. , . i caruonate
Hogquist drove to Sr. Hilaire, hardwood

Monday.

Alfred" Blixt called at the

Burnquist home, Sunday.

The Ground Hog froze his

"snout" last week so it is very
doubtful if he'll reappear, even
in six weeks.

The rabbits in this section of

the state seem to be rapidly de-

creasing. This is also true of

last year, and according to infor-

mation from the Department of
Public Health they are infected

with
|

parasites which have form- obtained,

ed cryst-like masses inside the englneera
body. : These parasites result

per
j

so sel

farm Bincc

has
;
seem; ngly

homemadt
Nowadays
only too (

Contain Pty'o.phorla. Acid and

Deal ofiLime.

Aatiury,' Texas etation.)

Thei wriler suggests the systemaUcj

preservntic n of. wood ashes in the
(

country' to vns and villages as well aa

iu the farmsteads of. the country. Aj

good hardwood 1 ashes wiU

weigh- about -forty-lslght pounds and

wuljcontaip about four, pounds of pot-j

otash lye Is, of course, not

pure
1

potas i, but wl it commercial pot-

ash—that iji, carbonite of potash—sell-

"_ cents a pound lifajbehooves

householders everywhere to'save and

care tor tqelr wood ashes from stove's

Leacl ed wood ashes aire

of small vhltie fori potash. They con]

tain oonsidjprablc phosphoric acid, how]

great deil of lime and have

physical effects upon the

The present war prices for

3f potash take it out of the
1

ilizer materials. It Is this

of potash only that makes

ashes so
1

very valuable' at

the present time. Ill ashes thnt have

been rained on are| practically just as

much leached ashes as the leached

ashes from the old fashioned ash hop|

3om seen nowadays on the

cheap commercialized soap

made tbe making of

lye soap a useless trouble,

iu towns and Villages and

ften on the farms the ordt^

nary hous ;hold ashes are dumped in a

pile; in the back yard, open to the

'aln's to i rash them perfectly free' of

the
j
vaiua >le potasti lye in the course

of the wli ter. j
;'

. i

Asatlsfi ctory commercial process.for

theiseparition of Ipotash lye in a rea-

sonably p ire state has not as yet been

But the potash famine has

turned the minds of many: chemical

to hardwood ashes as a pos-

out Therefore it will be a^ , sible way
from rabbits eating the eggs of saf0 rl8k V farmcra t0

,
UceP

,

thc1'^c 6b» «* wooa nsiK s perfectly dry or leach them
in some, however,

'tapeworms,

have been found general pul-

monary infection by bacteria.

Eating the rabbits then isnot a

pleasant idea to contemplate.

A pleasant surprise was given

Cornelia Brevik last Saturday

evening whena crowd of over

twenty walked in and made
themselves and . others feel at

home. The crowd quietly ap-

proached the door and at a given

signal, with Mabel Erickson and
Mrs. G. B. Peterson leading,

opened the' door and broke the

tidings with song and laughter.

The evening was spent playing

games, telling stories and pro-

phesying. After a luncheon Mr.

E. H. Stephens was called upon,

with fitting words he gave a

short talk and in behalf of the

guests presented Miss Brevik

with a beautlf u,l lavalliere as a

token of their remembrance.

and store the lye for this coming de-

maud or ijse them directly for fertiliz-

ing rmrppi

to 6 p. m. 29-3

Sold Seal Flour
j

Wo handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coal
Tlio elevator has a large supply jon hand of

]

all varieties.
. Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO,

The S» Lily.

The sea, lily so exactly resembles the

common lily, that it is. difficult to real-

ize that it Is an animal ;nnd belongs to

the starfish family. It has a stalk two
feet long, with a disk for a body. The
tentacles close round tie disk, which

has a mouth, and completes tbe decep-

tive likeness. They are tbe oldest form

of animal life on earthj and their fos-

sils are called "stone lilies." These

creatures were believed to be plants,

and many people still refusi to believe

otherwise.—London Standard.

i Up to Dnt«, Anyhow.
' "What are you, my man, a plain

tramp?"'

•Tou might aay so, mum. Or if you

wishes to follow the plan so prevalent

Iheso days of giving everything a spe-

cial name"—
"Yes?'!

"Tou might call me an inefficiency ex-

pert"—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

FARMERS FIGHTING BLIGHT.

jy Gardeners Try Selecting

Hardier Seed.

Some, oil the most successful market

gardeners in northern New Jersey have

been cspirlmentiiig recently In com-

bating 1)11 ;ht in lielr plants by select-

ing for so :& purposes only those plants

which shiwcd the strongest growth

anil the g entest freedom from disease.

[|. W. DeBaun, extension specialist of

the New Jersey State Agricultural col-

lege, bell ives that this is. the propel

procedure in the case of many market

crops, tie advocates,, as better (ban

spraying and other dftect methods of

preventin; vegetable Wight, more at-

tention tc the vnlue'of developing dis-

ease rest! ting strains- from which to

produce ssed. '

[

The faim demonstrators in the or-

ganized c runtlea' are telltng the grow,

em that beans growjn • from a crop

which ha I rusty
|

pods wjll very prob-

ably proi uce a crop with similar de-

fects anc with
j
fewer beans, while

clean seec . has every chance of produc-

ing a clet n crop. The agricultural ex-

statlou at Ifadlsou, Wis, has

iroduced'u strain of Danish

esistnnt to one of the chief

Ich theTpattent.cabbage head

known as "yellows" or "fUBa-

Meanwhile the Maryland sta-

perlmeut
recently

cabbage
Ills to wl
is heir,

rtuni.'

tloh is ex lerlmeniing to produce a wilt

resisting :omato.
|

A' devlc

pump, a

Effective Fumigator.

. consisting of a large bicycle

Ire chamber filled with burn

yaiz&p-u:.. : .-.^A'i uttfeii-fciii*'

Think of what a telephone would

mean to you in case of sudden illness,

accident, fire or as means of conimuni

cation socially. <Jan you really take

the risk of being without one? We
will be pleased to talk the matter over,

with yon and explalti the many adj-

vantages- of the telephone, at any

time.

ST. HILAIRE TELE. EX

i for

All those' in thejwatchtowers
have prjoclalmed the coming, of -this

enemy to full skirts since? last Septem-
ber, but only ia.- limited

:
segments, of

society 'was the news acted upon. |The

manufacturers': had the,] jmaterial for

full skirks.-the average'Wnman wanted
full skMis, the wholesale houses, turn--

ed them out by the thousands, and it

was only left to the exclusive women
and thejr dressmakers. to] cut down the

width aid lengthen the tfem.

The question which will. soon 'con-

front eery Woman is [whether ]-she

wishes lo change the sii wnette of
i

her

skirt or go on wearing It until It is

ready to he discarded. One cheerful

feature of the return to -the slim' stl:

houe'tte.ls that a full skirt can be cut

iuto a narrow 'one with ease.

That t arment known "as the outBlde

blouse, which is merely a short,'

twelfth century chemise, has grown
quite Important and pop^la'r since the

large shops copied the exclusive

French nodels and placed them with-'

in the reach of the nverage purse..

Womei like I them. They are more-'

becomln ; than! the white shirt waist,

and. they do hot make demands on
one's piirse for laundryl They 'have
a thin lining of their ov n,. which js a
boon to the woman wto has neither

the. time nor the money to arrange a
vast vnHety of expensive underwear
which shows ! so through the

1

thin-

blouse. ,

'
'

.

Thesej outside blouses ire worn with
skirts that are not of th !ir material or

color, s^) this makes for economy and
comfort" at once. So ft r they are in

chiffon,
|

embroidered in silk floss or

bullion thrcad.jbut therelare some very

.

smart Anes coming in polorcd satins.'

The sleeve is half length or long, but
the latter should be chosen for every
occasion except one's own dinner ta-

ble. Tne neck is cut'ln the renaissance
fashion. In fact, the extraordinarily
high collar, standing or 1

- turned over,

has given way to the flat', twelfth cen-

tury ne ;k Hue.
|

-
'

This is cut in many ways. Thedress-
mnkers do not hold one down, to the

verltab e renaissance. Jenny has tak-

en up :he Italian dccolletage for the
daytlni ;, which Is cut in the form of a

generosity

to its funds
by Ms yearly subscription

Preient,' but Misplaced.
A young matron who has been at-

tending a ;ooklng school proudly In-

vited her irother ;to enjoy a spread
-which she 1 ad prepiired all by herself.'

"Do you still have your old falling

of forgetting to put salt in things?"
the brother asked.

.

•

"I don't t link so." /

"But really, sis, there Isn't any sal,t

in these po atoes." '

. -,

"There m ust be."

"Taste tli -m." .

' The your, g matron, tasted the pota-'

toes, assumed an attitude of deep
thought, then cheerfully exclaimed:

delta.

fabric,

A new gown which she Bends
over, which was copied from a' Rem-
brandt portrait and which is of black
panne velvet with girdle and, arm
pieces of black satin,

|
has no orna-

mehtat.on at' the neck fine. The' vel-

vet is ;ut to the base of the neck at
the batk, then out on each side to the
armpit I and goes in. a straight line

across the chest below the collarbone.

CHIC MODEL

Fop MidwinterThis Chines* Effect la

Wear.

Oriental in design and blue/velvet In

this smart bat' takes, a-' deep

D.BERGMAN&CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN,

Seal direct vtlth the lareestand oldesthemse
tH the Wesu Highest prices and immediate
cash returns. Write for price list, taes and
: ull Informitibn,

Headquairters for

Ice Crear i, Soft Drinks,! Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.
'

LUNCH (ROOM; lln Connection.;

M. BJ ERK

hose used in smoking

moles and the llke.-p-

ist, 'i

I

For Laying tfeni.
j

ration consisting of

a protein supplement is more

economic ll uncle- usual market condi-

tions thah a/mlsture of several dlffer-

; hens-In winter Is

tests at the Ohio

scrap bavje given

returns ns a ration

s, bran, middlings,

:al ja nd meat scrap. Thej hens fell

Mile, ration had access to self

1 oppers containing a dry mash
eight parts of ground corn

-... barts of meat scrap analyzing

per ( cnt protein. They receded

nauch corn, -fed in equal 'por-

Ue\litter. twice daily, as they

co isumea' of the mash and also, had

. . .. lyster shells. f\-
i

'he he is fed the variety ration laid

more ege s, hut not enough more to pay

tor, the djttra cost of their feed. Tank-

sklmmilki as well as meat

scr^p,.ar » recommended to be fed with

P1QDANC* ITBELT.

band of stltehery on its flaring brim.

Nothing can be Jauntier than the tie

and pose of the velvet bow which sits

atop the round crown. ,

laying hens.

Wintar/ Lanib Ration,

A boOc ration |for winter, feeding of

lamba coasters' of clover or alfalfa' hay
two ppui ds, root^ two pounds and corn

silage\ t\ o pounds.! Should all of the

above Vo ighage not be available a Urn-

int of grain mixture composed
mris o'sts .and bran Is to be

:ee"p tht( Iambs growing steat

lly and h \fair flesh. Lambs made over-

..the first /winter will not a >

~i necessary for tho breeding

rket lambs.

j
.E"arly Marria0es.

Dr. jwillinm Lee Howard is authority

for the statement that, if a girl marries
at eighteen her offspring" are apt to

bo totalfy unfitted to struggle with the

problems of the world. At the «ge of

twenty-one she may give birth to at

least Dne child of high efficiency, but

those that were born before or after

will, lo unfit! When parents are too

.young, the girl under twenty-one and
I'he man under twenty-seven," the off-

are too often delicate, and
malformation and Idiocy are common
among tlio offspring of too young par-

ents. .

A Fi'ench .authority declaredJthat the

Ideal age for parenthood is thirty-three

years In njen and twenty-six -years in

women. *'• "i*- -

Put

pork t

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

iSOFT DRINKS '

- |- JULT. .

TOBACCO & CIGARS
,

GROCERIES
NUTS

UREAD and
BAKERY GOODS •

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your bv ildings against loss

by fire,

the best

'if
Policies written, in

companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A.Specialty

Oall bn.

Office at' Farmers State Bank

0. Gigstad

i; jDALHIN
OONFEQTIONERY

;

SOFT DRINKS
SIUARS -^

POOL ROOM In Oonnection

Chak A. Pitkin

' -:..A; • ., :
.• ;

t " - . -.;.

Homemade. Sausage^ -

hny scraps .of unused- meat
tbrougb the meat chopper aud .grind,

an cjnual amount of fat aud lean' fresh

o add to it. Mix two tablespoon-
fuls of cracker crumbs for each cup-
ful |flf

^ aud |

meat,
ouliry:

with an 'egg,

fry.

season jvith salt, pepper

seasoning to taste, blnd-
shape into cakes *nd then

LAWATTORNEY AT

McGinn Block/'

THIF.f|rIVERFALLS, MINN
-f

J.

h. o. KjqnriE
ATTORNEY, AT /LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

ScANDiA Block •

Thiel-River- Falls,' Minn. :



JES and HA1SBUB6ER

A SPECIALTY

We also carry Iresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

A. S. WILSON

Official Paper off the Village

Official Paper of School District
•

. No. V>2

Entered In the pout office at St. HI-
n Ire, Minn., a* aecond-claNi mall
m itter.

/
Wire Your

House
I.ettus wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Dm prices on this work are low

ns it can he done.

We hanille a full line of electric-

. al appliances.

!»

:-\

Red Lake Falls

'

Electrical Co.

l'lionc vnur wants to No. 34

PulillRheil every Thursday at St. HI*
"re, PennlnKton Co- Sllnneaota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
iber on or before expiration of sub-
rlptlon If discontinuance is desired,
herulse the paper will be oontlnued.
ItlOMlTT^.NCES should be made by

pbslal inonev order or -exprtus order,
rt-lime subscriptions In 2-cent

amps, i i
.

President Wilson is receiving

support from every side. Fac-

tional and political issues have

teen laid aside and the American

people stand united in the ^sup-

tort of the -President and his

policies.

The prices on commodities

necessary to sustain life, have

alien since traffic overseas has

Stopped. It is not at all improba-

)le that relief from high food

irices is in sight for the Ameri-

can people.

We recall at this time,

president's warning not to

:uvss or argue the relative merits

of warring nations, their prowess

>r power. No one benefits by

such discussion and it may cause

hard feelings.

-j_

Stale ofObln. city of Tololo.
Lucas County. *r.

Frank, J- eh. m-y makes oath that lie
Is senior parlnrr of the firm of F. J.
Cheney tc Co.. djlnff business In the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that cald firm ulll pay the suni ofONK HUNDRED DOLl.AltS for ea'll
an.l . very ra.-«- of Caiarrh n :a i c-annat b*>
rured by the use of HAI.I/8 CATAftllH
MKDICIKK. I-IIANIC J. CHK.NEY.
Sworn lo before mo ond subscril e<l In

my pnsenr.t- this rib day of n*"cmber.
A. I). ISK 7 A. W. OI.EASON.

IRi-all .Votary Public.
Hall's falarrh Mrdlrlne is in,>:en In-

ternally hnd acta throuch th-* rtl.io«l on
the Murcni" Furfa.es r.f iho Pysb in. Send
for testimonials, free.

1*. J. "HKNKY & '"I.. Toledo. O.
Sold by nil dniKCtsts. 75c.

Hall's Family 1'Ml* for constipation.
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the

dis-

The sympathy of the entire

nuctral world goes out to the

warring and starving nations in

Europe. The common people,

who have no voice in whether

there shall be war
1

or when it is

to' stop, are bearing the brunt

the same as usual. Millions of

woman and children are starving

and homeless in Europe today in

order that some of the "royal"

rulers may gratify their lust for

power. '

And Now What? \\'\
"' A breaking 'of diplomatic :'re-.

lations is not an act of war : but,

as diplomatic ;
language has it,

an 'fact short of war", '

Of course that means that it

is next door to war. It means,

in effect, that the United States,

in view of Germany's conduct

andits disregard of unquestion-

ably lawful /American rights,

fihds it impossible longer to

continue to associate, with her.

War may or niay not wcorne of

it.
|

If Germany commits no overt

act, such as unlawfully sinking

an American vessel or drowning

Americans on nuetral or belliger-

ent [vessels that are proceeding

in accordance with recognized

laws of. war, then the mere

breaking of relations may be all

there is tout.

If Germany is wise—and wise

she is, although how much the

desperation of her situation may
have drugged her wisdom we
do not know—she will . avoid

such a conflict if she can. Even
though American vessels proceed

in defiance of her orders, her

submarines may pretend they

did not see them. In that way
hostilities may be postponed, if

hot altogether avoided.

If it comes to a state of war

between this nation and Germany
what we shall do about that will

depend upon the situation. It

may be that if it is clear that

there can be no world peace and

no assurance that world law is

worth more than a scrap of

paper until Germany is subdued

by force, it will become our duty

to do all that we can to make
the- war [short by helping to

bring about that consumation.

In that case we shall have to

contribute men and munitions

and ships to the business of

subduing .Germany.

HERE WITH HER SON, OWEN.

Plans

Cou
to Write tnd Lecture In !Thli

atry With tie Hope of Interesting

here, said Mn. Skefflngtoa.

British gov'ernmt nt refused to gfte me
a passport, 1 but \l waB determined to

Us" in theiFutuie Freedom of Ireland.

Is an Intellectual Type,

lira. F. She^h; ' Skeffington, widow
of the Irish edlBir -who was executed
In Dllblln on Ap 11 25 after the Upris-

ing headed byj . 31r Roger Casement
has come to this country to write and
lecture about the oondlUens which led

up to| the death Jfj her husband. ' She
Is living In New York with her seven
year-old son, .Owen.-
"I am not willing to tell how got

The

Photo by Amer can Press Association.

i .,
'

I

MRS. ;1\ SHIJEIIY SKEFFINGTON.

come' to the United States and tell the

It may be on the other hand, reorJie auput m;

uerman
know uow long ,

depend upon ho ,y my work progresses.
'

I learned- h 1 it about the art !of dis-

that beyond seizing

ships in our harbors and helping

the Entente allies with supplies
_ Jj ]:,. *u— — :ti u« ~.n*-u;«~

S-O^O-rO.I-O'l.o.r-a-rO-l-O-l-O-r-O^O-fc
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WE NEED ' THE BUSINESS $

.1

Wo c;iu sell choiipsr

because we specialize.

than anywhere else,

Specialists in their

trade have their names on the books of

wholesale dealers as sj

prices that are right, b, cause years of speci-

alising means knowledge, a great step

towards successful ret

Tl Mii

OS

jch, and are given

iling. Don't forget

THE STORE THAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR
A'NDREW BEAKHALL
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Buy it Fuf Less

Why pay top prices for groceries, dry

goods, hardware and
can make a saving b;

for lesB. With our
a greater buying po

if we only had one

maKe a saving by

f 'VI

OLE MATHESON

mmsammm

and credit, there will be nothing

we can do.. The Allies apparent-

ly have no serious lack of

soldiers, and none that they,

cannot supply. So far navies i

have been, useles; and at any

rate there is navy enough in

Europe to handle Germany's

fleet if at- this late date a use

is found for navies.

America will continue to hope

that war will not be necessary

—

that beyond what'we have done

in breaking off relations with

Germny :it will not be necessary

for us to act. We have willed

no war, we want no war, and

war is not our business. Yet if

war comes, if Germany . forces

upon us the duty of entering the

conflict in Europe, we ought to

get into it vigorously, and help

shorten .the agony 'and waste of

it if we can. That we shall not

do unless we have to do it. On
the Whole it is improbable that

that this need will come. But

if we have to do it, we should

do it in a
1

way that will count

acccording - to our potential

strength]

Our plain duty today is to

continue hoping for the best and

get busy preparing for the

worst.—Duluth Herald.

guise frrfni

resorted to

easel ,:Wlth

th » suffragettes, and I

Scessful disguise in this

ij boy it was moije'diln.'

cnltj but 1 mani god, to gef him through
too. I left D lblin .while theJ'Pplice

ny house.
.

"Then- jsomeT here/in Great Britain'

I secured a' pas sport" and- underian'ias-

suined name ca ne to this country."--

Mrs. Skeffiugt in said there was much
that would intejrest the American peo-

busband's death audpie

the

ton

ant

P

crockery when you
purchasing from us

uwo stores we' have
.ver than would be

establishment. We
purchasing, in large

quantities and we arj passing that saving

along to our customprs. Toucan
for less at

A German medical authority says

that. fifteen minutes' exposure to the

sun's rays during an aeroplane flight

at high altitudes will kill all the tuber-

culosis germs In a man's system:.

That's Enough.

"Mrs. Wiggins says she doesn't be.

lleve more than half the gossip she

hears about her neighbors."

"Perhaps not, but she ' always be-

lieves the worst half."—St Louis Post-

Dispatch.

about her
causes leading up to It. Skefflng-

was Mne of the more conspicuous

-British pr< pngandists of Ireland

and fought agt inst the enlistmeut of

his jcountrymen under the flag
-

of Great
Britain.

Mrs. SIJefllng{ton,

black haired',

her. sorrows, is

once—frail, but
lerest n [large

Irish nationallF m,

who is an alert,

railing woman despite

intellectual in appear-

tall. She hopes to in-

number of people in

wringer simply

to I the rinse.

w

out of this to drip dry.

For sweaters

HAZEL

ST. HILAIBE

Night In theArotlo.

Viewed solely as a matter of optics,

the arctic night ls as dark as any-

night. Explorers In high latitudes say,

however, that there .are many allevia-

tions of tne-obscurjty. The stars flash

keenly, the moon ' comes along in a

regular succession of phases, the snow

surface relieves the gloom under con-

ditions' of the utmost absence df light,

and the aurora borealls is the finest

kind of an illumlnant Explorers all

agree that their men pass the winter

night without much -difficulty If only

there are means of amusement

flannels, > but w
ing them fold

piece' of cotton

piece of an old

the wringer,

spread .a sheet

cle
1

loosely upo
other sheet,

dry if spread o

not bang them

For

will

in

still

gY tanticipatibij
|

your future

|

'

I negdsTrip.'Envelopes, Letter^

I

' heads;' ::N6tjBheads, Statements,

,
Billheads, Tuled and unruled')

|

papers of atl^n.ds. ' -This class
.

' of stock is.''.Bt'eajdiiy
,: raising

j

price,andsbiciy>fiair to-igo t'

!
further. v--."

'"%*
'[:

•-.
I--- .. - m- -

.
.-

1
• We; have -ft large, amount

handthafevfillgo ;at old prices

but after th'is is gone we will be
compelled to raise. Order now.

fThe Spectator

00-0= =00-0®

TflE Chuechbs

Scand. Elim Mission' Church -

There will be n|o services con-

ducted Sunday Feb.' -llth 1

, as I

De attending

at Thief River Falls at thatjtime.
.' Wilson,

Pastor.

the conference

a. m., and in the local dhurch at

8:b0 p. m.

A. H Bergford,

i Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Chnrch
I

!

'
'

I

Services in the! Clara Church _
next Sunday Feft 4th

j

at '10:30 :'e7anafoimedTh7airo7namS
a. ny, arid in the local church
the same day at 3:00 pj m.

I

FLANNELS.WASHKG
U

—*—
Easy Way to Cleanse Sweaters, and

'Unders!' Without Shrinking Them.
For flannels piake a lukewarm suds

pure; soap, add a ta-

ammouia for each pall

flaunels in this ten or

then .souse them till

(do not rub). Wring
the clothes wringer,-

arm. water and again

Corinthian Brass.

That which was known- as Corinthian

brass Is said to have been a mlxture,pf
gold, silver and: I brass. There Is -a,

legend, to the' effect that when'Mum--
uiius. destroyed the cfty of Corinth by
fire the conflagration melted all met-
als; .which ran down the streets, and

.
fue three mentioned above ran togeth-

A.F.

United Lutheran Church

Services" in the

Felson,

..Pastor.

I

Lanstad Chtirch
husband's murder, for

amounted to. I don't
wm,reuiain. That win Sunday Feb. llth at 10:30 a. m.

.. Locating the Cat.

An absentmlnded professor! rang the

bell sharply,, and! the maid quickly re-

sponded. .
' /

"Jane, please tafce the cat out of th*

room. I cannot b ive it making such a
noise while I' am at work. Where is

It?" he said.
|

]

"Why, sir, you
j

are sitting on tti"—

London Telegraph.

Vour Best Salesman|=
Modern Electric

Lighting

Proper illumination 1 by-anearts of up-to-

date attractive store lighting fixtures will

ie\\ your amerchandiserquigker

with some goo

blespoonful of

of
j
water! soak

fifteen minutes,

the dirt |is ou
tbem through

rinse lu I luke\j

put thein through wrhiger. [If you
have only a ew pieces nnd [do not

want to' botler with the tub and
lift them from the suds

iter and hang them up

knit or crocheted Jack-

ets and the lik 3 proceed same as with
wring-

some
ben it comes to

each article In

such as an apron or a

sheet, and put through

To dry, if. it is
j

sunny,

in the sun, place artl-

i it and cover with an-

E it is cloudy they will

ut in a warm room. Do
out.

Baby's Crib.,

Baby's crib it made up with a

late as to det

3 much
hils as is given to the

bell of the eldt rs. Day slips with the

envelope flap
1

1 re used ,on the diminu-

tive pillow, at d a sheet is generally

embroidered a id scalloped to ' match.

Another pillov, case that was finished

with a perfect y plain hem had a de-

sign with cntrork relieving its sim-

plicity. The sheet carried out the same
scheme of emb roldery.

than hours^f| sales talk.

It will give your store an! irresistible

atmosphere of progress and reliable, ser-

vice which will show results io ! the cash'
I

''.:.'"'
drawer.

Cranberry Tarts.

Line the bottom and sides of small

tart oricake tijis with a good pie crust

hot oven for seven to

ten minutes, until the pastry is done.

Have ready cr inberries cookedj soft in

a |
sirup of eq lal parts of sugar and

Pill tie tarts and put back

and bake for fivemin-

POWift COMPANY

and easier

New SemnDirecj:

Electric Light -fixtures

furnisn a

colors in

gloomy s

information.

soft pleasing
1

light

their true values-.-and

ladows. Gall us for

tjhat shows

dispels all

complete^

;. j l



Because

and are

are.

for many years- oh

trauipg with the. "home

build up yaur own c >mmunity,

larger and better thkn ever,

v KJclGfcf til iTCnUoowiiinaeiawi*

people shall know] us as we

The "Old Stand has been doing business

that principle. I Do your

place and thereby help

Our stock

E. Smidesang &| Sons
' VfVLIE.

the Best Car in the World

Won't stand up long unless it is looked

over regularity ay, a skilled mechanic and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The'uarage is equipped with, the .best of

.tools, and ajskil.ed man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.

We also handle a complete line of aBces-

sorieb and supplies, j :: :: -. := ::

The Garage
Q. I.FELLMAN - »' -.« Prop.

I

been sick with LaGrippe

past week. , .' . I

The Wide Awake Farmers

Club expects a carload of corn

in a few days.'

Lena Peterson snooped at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Tuesday.

After spendjng the week-end

here with friends, Mabel Larson

left Tuesday for her'-, home at

Thief River Falls.
;r

'

W. Peterson has been confined

to his bed by a severe: attack- of

stomach trouble,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Rbese

of Plumrner. were visitors at

the M, Peterson home, Monday.

Frank Peterson is busy haul-

ing cordwood to St, Hilaire.

T. J. Sumpter was a caller

Hazel, Seturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruce

were callers at 0. Peterson's

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Keller ' at-

tended the club dance at St.

Hilaire, Friday night.

,

Iver Rolstad and Carl Alberg

were callers at M. Peters s,

Sunday.

T. J. Sumpter was at Thief

River Falls, Monday.

J. Denhart returned last

Thursday from a trip to Fergus

Falls.

|partrbf nejxt week. Jor her home
farewjell

at the

Miss! Lowe, Tuesday;

The hours were spent

five hundred. ' and a

was served at, a

surprise pariy was given

home of,

night.

playing

dainty luijich

late hour

Trie guests were Misdes Laura'

Jacbbson; Marie Weien, Virginia

Smith. Nettie Evans, Martha and

Julia Joh; 'mizyh, Mathilda Ham-
melin, Clura.and Amanda Hagen

Haltie B, orning and Josephine

Lowe. The guest of honor was

pres6nte( with a' hand painted

teaset.-

Despite a cut in admission, S

Benson, 1 nanager. of the Imperial

is putthif : on. more aiid better

pictures it his showhouse than

ever bef< ire. With the; admission

at lt)c th 3 .sh ->w deserves liberal

patronage' when jthe high qualitj

of the pi :tures are considered

Is Your Barn Going To Be Large

Enough For 1917 Business?

J Barns are going ti be very imporant buildings this

year-more important perhaps than they have ever been.

Live stock and grain of all kinds are likely to command

rdcord prices this y'ear, and it's only those who are

equirpsrl tx>T>roducej heavily at lowest cost that are going

Splendid Number
The Potter-Depew Trio; who

appeared here Tuesday evening

as the last attraction on the

Lyceum Course, gave a* very

creditable performance.. ; The

Potter sisters as musicians

readers and impersonators were

excellent.

Mr. DePew is a violinist of ex-

ceptional ability and his sacred,

classic and popular numbers

were well received as Was aP

tested by a number of encores

during the program. This com-

pany of high-class artists will,

in all probabilities, be a feature

on next winter's program as

they will be with the lyceum

bureau another year.

td get the lig profit*

.

If you need a new barn, see us.

If your present biirn will do with'

-AND SEE. US NOW.

These are the daj

with other work in

Our complete se'r

riady for immediate action

St. Hilaire

remodeling, see us.

s to plan—you ate going to be rushed

a few short weeks.

and new stock of material is

Chr. Bothmann was elected

member of the creamery board

at the annual meeting, Monday.

Samuel

There Was Good Lack ,;;

I In the.Name

By CLARISSA MACK1E
X

Ha was not

ily, .Irailt

tanned by
keen, dark
he 'wore his

Bemidji Pioneer.

I-

I - !• -

Mrs. John.E. Peterson return

ed Satur iay morning from Gary

Minn.', v here she had spent

few day,f.visiting with relatives

Mrs. A, P. Hejrstrpm entertain

ed the Swedish Lutheran Ladie

Aid at her home last Friday

afternoc n,

Tollefi Thompson, of Spooner
1

,

arrived Wednesbay to' attend to

business .matters

acquaih :ances. i

and renew

Last jFriday was . Groundhog

Day. If Mr. Groundhog is any

weathei prognosticator, we are

due
1

for another six weeks of colli

weather i

There ' being* no, school') . near their

home, the Arnolds, concluded to employ

a tutor.; ,'j
."

| ; ..
:

'' [

The first tutor engaged; for the Ar-

nold children was Samuel, Wtanontb,
a divinity student; Mrs'. Arnold's

|

sis-

ter Anne, who was glftedfwith an| un-

usual amount of beautyj set off byj nu-

merous accomplishments; sent jblm

away in six- 'Weeks ."with; a flea in his

ear." Anne declared' tiat It wasinot
her fault; that Bhe could hot help] the

reverend gentlentan froni falling in

love with'.ber.iand she could not marry
every man who wanted i-jr.

Mrs. Arnold, who, being a woman,
was versed in the" tricks and manners
of her sex, knew better. She'Saiv at

once that Arihe was as! much bent on'

bringing down Mr. Warmouth as he
was willing to be brought down. How-
ever, the children must have a tutor',

so after the first had departed another

was engaged. Mrs.. Alrnoid was op-

posed to the second one] oh the ground'

that his surname was Samuel, and
(here was bad luck in {he name. . She
had not mentioned to her husband; that

she blamed bis sister jtor' captivating

the tutor, and Mr. Arnold naturally

considered. her reason. absurd, and, as

ho expressed it, "woman's logic."

Whether Mrs. Arnold's reason was
the correct one 'or not,] the result was
that the second Samuel met with the

same fate as the first

"I told you so," said

her husband. i

"Told me what?''

"That there was bad luck for 'us in

the name of Samuel." .

"Nonsense! More likely it was be-

cause his other name was Green."

"Maybe that's the ijeal reason," re-

piled the lady demurely.
j

Mr.! Green had given] as a reason for

bis going that he had found his studies

would require more time than he could

spare
1

for his duties as tutor. He had
recommended a friend for hte succes-

sor.
|
Whether he had an '. object In

recommending the man he did, wheth-

er heitold his friend his real reason for

Mift-inii Jff loSEeoV'over her 'eye*

lasses. '4["you ; -.dbn'ft:jAnri?, dear,

away yon g< 1 to Aunt -Bebfecca's."

"Horrors! I will be goojl,". projjfced

Anne,- "and: i ihe tripped awayjonlj,
< poke her pffetty head inside the di

. again. "I dp hope he Js musical,!'. Bbi

: flashed atj|them before she' disap}.

peared.

That evening the new'tutpr arrived:;

The cjorrimunity Dancing Club

gave another of th.sir popular

dances it the Imperial Hall last

Friday evening. About
l

thirtJ'-

five con plf s attended and a fine

time is reported. . . |

i

Hazel News

Dr. J. Owens returned yester-

day from Grand Forks where he

has attended a district meeting

.of the State Dental Association

Retail Lumber Co.

st. hilaibe, num.

Or, G. Swanson

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Olice at Residence

Then H» Went.
Saplelgh-I hope, Miss Ethel, 1 am

not taking up too much of your valu-

able time. Miss Ethel-Oh, 1 assure

you, Mr. Saplelgh, that the time 1

spend with you is. [of no value what
ever.—Boston Transcript.

i

'

«OK tO*0«0*OW40tCf0*O*OH <fo*o+o«o*o4o*o+o*o*o*o»oto

I
Have it Delivered

9 :3T HCUSEVVIVES, AVAIL YOUR-

J SELF OF? OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

6 Make up a ist of your grocery wants and

o' 'phone then in to us. We will deliver your

J order prom itly. Don't brave
1

zero weather

p to-go shopping when cur :*J«var»- is { - -

At Your
Service

Jackson
. "THE QUALITY GROCERY','

Hask Suits

We will take orders tor

uerade costumes for the

man's Ball. ' All orders

be in by Feb. 12th. j

2J-3't Jackson Bros,

WIL]

At
Hazel

in the

they

at this

An i

week
season

ip the

] lail lastlTuesday, farmt rs

ricinity of -Hazel decided

pould erect a .' creamery

place the coming spri

:e house' will be built next

and ice' enough for |[a

s run will be packed. The

creamery building jyill not ^>e

startec until .-tl}e fr^st has left

the ground. It is expected the

new ci ncern will be ready for

mas-

Firje-

must

Resolution
Councilman Dahl seconded by

Councilman Satterberg, Introduced

the following resolution and moved

its adoption.
!

Be it resolved, by the Village

Council oi the Village of St. Hilaire,'

Minnesota, that all that portion |of

Dakota Avenue" extending from the

north line of Second Street, north

between Blocks 42 and 43 of the

Original Townsite - of St. Hilaire,

to the north line of Third Street in

in said original townsite, and all/ of

busine

lowing

for this year.

Pres

V. Ires., Iver Rolstad

Sect'.y, 0. J.

Tress,, Wm.
Din

04O'4O*0C>«H3«M0«0*0*0+0* 0*040*040*f>«<H040t»»04040*

the alley running through said block

42 of said Original' TownBitB of St.

Hilaire, Minnisota, be, and the same

hereby tSj declared vacated.

And be it further resoIVed.Zthat the

value of the premises so. vacated, in

view ofithe fact that, the, use of slid

street and alley bo vacated is of no

public benefit and Is Used exclusively

by the owners of the property peti-

tioning for such vacation, be fixed

the sum of one dollar, aud that said

vacation shell not' take effect^ until

such sum of One dollar sbalUrmve

Brst been deposited iu the Treasury

of the Village.

I llolICall:
' COuncilmen Voting Yes—All.

Counollmen Voting No—None.
Resolution declared passed.

Attest:

A, J. Hed, .
M. Frlcker,

Pie3ident.
i

Uldrk.

Sec

tend

BUILD. CREAMERY

meeting held

Mrs. Arnold to

very tall and rather Btocfc

He . had a clean cut face-

lun and wind, lighted by

syes. , Anne liked the way.

clothes,' and shocked his

brown, capkble looking hands. S.he

also liked the direct glance of his eyes, S-

but there w»s nothing softening in his

glance whef it rested upon her lovely

face.

Therein iky "the oddity of thq new
tutor. . Mr! iNewroan was politely; In

different to Anne's charms, even-when,
she played the harp, "which wa> b'er

chief accoi pllsbment When a'ceom-

panled by iher clear, sweet soprano the

results hafi been disastrous indeed to

the other S imueis.

"Well. Ai ne. how do you like, him?"
asked her brother-in-law one morning

as they.stjod on the veranda watch-

ing Newiri n and fhe Uttle boys, rac-

ing across! ;he lawn to the boathouse.

When the! hree white clad forms had

disappeared Anne shrugged her shoul-

der impatiently. !
='
;

-'r

. "He's peifecHy hateful!"' she flared,

and then ri in away to the rose garden

to hide the telltale .tears that filled her

merry eyes

Mr. Barm el Newman had been quite

frank In e: :plaining to Anne that the

rowboat w raid not safely carry more •

than three persons, and as he was
teaching her nephews how to row and
manage a ] boat, her presence among

. ]

them would be exceedingly awkward.
Anne had tossed her dark, bead and

turned away, but there was a bewil-

dered .look] in her pansy brown eyes,

for she was not accustomed to recelv-
^

Ing rebuffs! ' . "'
.

"I wonder why he doesn't like me?"
she asked] herself for the hundredth
time since breakfast. Anne leaned

over the jflrtlflclnl pond and stared -at

her reflection hi the still water. "Cer-

tainly I Bin not homely," she Bmllede
vainly, and lost her balance.

She would have tumbled ignomin- i

iously int< the pond had not a strong

hand gras )ed her arm and drawn her -jf]

back to sa :ety; -j .:

.

"The m rror in the music room is

Jess bazar lous," advised Mr. Newman
j

with a Uulzzlcal glance, and Anne
blushed hAtly. '

• {

"Please don't do that again," .«he -

saldrashlr.

•^'Dq whpt7 Rescue you. from dan-

ger?" j

"Yes. J would rather fall In and bo

drowned; ban be saved by youi" she

cried flercsly.

"I will remember," he said gravely,

and passe I Into the house.

Instant!.' poor Anne was smitten •

with shan e. She flew. to her room and
battled wl :h a new,' strange misery, for

v

retribuUqr had come upon gay, light
"J"

hearted rAnne Cummlngs. She bad
fallen in' love with the new tutor, and

leaving the Arnolds, does not appear.

There may have been revenge In his

recommendation,

When Mr. Arnold Reported to his

wife jthat the new tutor's name was
Samuel Newman she was overwhelm-

ed wiith, consternation.

"Not another Samuel?" cried Mrs,

Arnold, aghast,

It's- a fact This makes the thlrdihe evidenced, not the slightest Interest

js about

is a list

May, 1st. F61-

of officers elected

Anton Peterson

Peterson

Reigert.

ctor, Chas. Carlson

The , Wide Awake Farmers

Club 1 eld their annual meetiig,

Tuesdiy evening and elec;ed

the fillowing; officers for the

erisuir g year;

Preii., Iver Rolstad

V. Jres., Martin Peterson

Seci'y, J. W. Denhart

Treis., Hans Kolseth. .

A gsneral discussion followed

the e lection and later in

eveni lg

serve 1.

a fine luncheon

are a good 'position,

' Jnion Commercial College,

Gram I Forks. .Board 2.50, Send

for free catalog. 30-$l

Can't sleep, eat,| work. Bad

atoms ,ch" and liver. Hollistjr's

Rock/ Mountain Tea [induces

swee\ restful slee>, gives lyou

ah appetite. Tones, stimulates

and e trengthens the stomach and

regulates .the bawels. You

will fjeel better rigijt away. For

sale 1 >y the

.

Model Drug. Store.

the

was

At-

tutor| to bear that name. Sounds

harmless enough, doesn't it?" returned

her husband! dryly.

"They are qulte^ Inoffensive. •
It is

Anne! who makes all" the trouble. I

shall send her away.jbefore.Mr. New-
man arrives! We simply cannot have

her flirting with him.
|

You know when
Mr. dreen went awayjie recommended
Mr. Newman for the position."

j

"I know," i nodded'Slr. Arnold
, "Both the other Samuels resigned

broken hearted1 and we must keep Mr.

Newman during the summer. The boys

are not making any [progress In their

studies. It 'Is settled now. If Anne
cannot behave herself she must go

away and give the children a chance, to

absorb a little learning."
-

Mrs.. Ar-

nold'-s plump countenance Bettled Into

Uneslof severity.
r

"Too much gooseberry," said Mr. Ar-*

hold ] thoughtfully. 'Max and Bobby
didn't make much headway ln.thelr

studles with Sam dreen murmuring
German poetry in Annels pink ears. I

don't know: what we shall- do, Maud.
?our sister is an arrant little>flirt, and
the enly cure is -for her to fall violently

In love herself." .
: V

"I wish she would,' sighed Mrs. Ar-

nold, "but she won't. I^n'ever saw an-

pthe • girl : with her pfopenBity for

changing a perfectly agreeable young

man| into a pestiferous, lovesick ninn^."
' "Who Is a ninny?j* inquired- Anne's

fresh young voice from the doorway.

"I hbpe you and William are not quar-

reling," she added in a shocked tone.'

William Arnold grinned at his' sis-

ter-! l-law. i

'

"Tdu know Maud and I never quar-

rel unless we are, discussing your

fauljs." !'..!
"Eave I any faults?" inquired Anne

sauolly. "Well,, you may as well mark,

one for me now. I listened to what

you were saying about the Samuels!"'

"Anne Cummingsi" exclaimed her

shocked Bister.
I

' i'

"I I did. Really, It Interested
1me more

tharj it possibly could either of you.1

?

"In what wayt"'!'

"Why, 1 am likely to fall to love with

any one' of the tutors, it really is WU-.
liam's fault for selecting such perfect-

ly fascinating tutors
1

, as if It mattered

to'! Max or iBobby what a tutor looked

like] Now,] Mr. Robinson was cherubic

looking, and Mr. Green was a poet's

dream!" cried enthusiastic Anne. "Now,
dear brother William, is the new one

niceT' '| •
!

'.-;

; "I.ihaven'£§5eei£ Mm," (returned Mr.

Arnold, "wipfan amused tanllej' "Ah a

matjter of fact Anne, I engaged alf "of

these young men byletfer. I've en-

gaged Newman for the snjnmer months.
In the fall be la to take a: secrettuy-

shin In Washington! Alt I ask is that

youjlet the poor fellow aipne.Vj \
;, "Of course I ahall," said Anne, with

dignity.

*!'

in her—indeed, appeared to disapprove

other.
j| j

.

Verily; t would appear that the third

Samuel jv as to avenge the wrongs of

his prede esso'rs.
'

Mr. Ne jvman was gracious to Mrs.
Arnold, [cults chummy with her hus-
band and devoted to bis small charges,^k
who ador id him in return. But it was •\^
apparent !to the entire household that' ^y":

he 'was 1 (different to Anne.
The Ar loldS were amused, at the sit-

uation lit til Maud guessed Anne's pitl-

ful.secretj "I am glad he is goingnext
week" she said one September day.

"I believe I will take Anqe on that

coaching I [trip Monday," ' said WUllam.
with" Btra'nge gruffness.

"William, you're a dear," and his

Wife kissjed him. -
_

.

"Poor
|J

ittle Anne!" he murmured.
"It's a pity. 1 really like Newman bet- -

ter than] the other two. H^ is more,
manly an 1 'Independent and has bound- i

. ;

less amtltlon. You never can tell

where a :bap like, that will stop. Not
ahort of the top. anyway. Just the"

fool. 8rtc hand to, guide Anne."

_ "1 sunt ose It Is Just as well for Anne,

to leani I hat she can't play ,wlth fire," I

sighed A^ me's sister, "but these life les-

sons arenso hard and leave such a bit-

ter tangjj'

The next morning Anno went tiptoe-. _^

Ing dowjn! to the water's edge. She was ,^
a trim' figure in her bathing dress. The

'

water, was warm' and inviting, and
Anne wis a fearless swimmer. /
Max and Bobby were digging in the

sand, and Newman and William Ar-

nold-were playing tennis.

"I win swim put to the 'float and rest

>whlle,|lshe thought

|

Her vfjhlte arms cut the water with

long, even strokes. The. tide was run-

ning BWiftly, and Anne felt strangely

tired. There came'a sudden chill, and
then the agonizing cramp that render-

ed 'her
[
belpless. Her arms flew up,

and shje cried out once before she

sank, "Samuell,"

When] she came to the surface Bhe _
saw a ^ hite clad form plunging m'adlr " ' X ,

through] the' water toward her. Down,
down, down she went
When![ she came to the surface, weak

and helpless, a pair of strong arms
j

were ready to bear her safely to land: ;i

"Dear little Annel" murmured the

third Samuel as he staggered across

the la^n vvlth her wet head pressed

against his trembling lips.
,

After awhile,^when tdry(Vand warm
again,] 'tbey£ met << on ttbe veranda.

Samuel Newman took Anne's little
. %

.

hands j a his and- sought her shy eyes',

with M3 own grown; very tender. ;"I J-«
'

tried h^rdnot to fall in love with >j.^k

1



SATURDAY FEB. 17

The Famous Universal

gram.-Presents

Pro-

Tim Great Screen Star

HERBERT RAWLINSON

/In That Thilling Drama In 2 act;;

/ "THE'CRATi/'

r

"Captain Kent's Seals" (1 reel)

Featuring a ttoupe of

trained seals.
i

"Was She A Vampire" (1 reel)

Well, the Groundhog was right

after all. \

Don't

Admission 10c & 15c

PleasingMi: s
|

This

Program

Arnc Vik and son Edward
were at Thief River. Falls last

Saturday. a

Alfred Anderson is assisting

at the 0. Hallstrom farm this

week. .

Chas. Aldrich was at Thief

River Falls between trains,

Monday.

Stanley Michaelski, who was
an over Sunday visitor here, re-

turned to Thief River Falls,

Monday.
i

THE LOCAL FIELB

Carl Simonson, Who has been

located at Hinsdale, Mont., is

now back at Malta, Mont., where

i he went last! winter.

FIRST ANNUAL

POULTRY SHOW

\ Henry GeorHen

neW counter to his

ment.

has added

store equip

Dr. J. Owens attended to busi

ness matters at Thief River Falls

Tucsdui'.

John Mortenson returned

Saturday from Crookston where

he had attended the Farm Crops

Show.
j

Quite . a number of farmers

returned Saturday from Crook-

ston, where ithey had attended

i the Farm Crops Shows.

County Association' jWill Be

Organized At The County

Seat ;
j

i

-

?

i \ '

Poultry raisers of Pennington

will be interested to knqw Mat
on March 2nd, at the Auditorium

in Thief River Falls. the first

annual poultry show 'will take

and an association will be organ-

ized.

Prizes will be/given to winners

in each of the standard .varieties

of chickens. A pen will consist

of one rooster and two hens or

one cockeral #nd two pullets.

Prof.- C. E. Brown, the poultry

tnanjof the N. W. School of

Agriculture at Crookston, will

judge the birds. ; •

Men of long and varied ex"

perience in poultry raising will

speak on that subject. Poultry

raising has become a very im-

portant industry in this county

and I it is hoped that poultry

lovers will attend this meeting*,

and lelp organize fo^ the future.

River- Falls, received, a

telegraph; dispatch from Hon.

Halvor Ste inerson, last Thursday
evennig containing the informa-

tion that the Senate, amendment
to Ferris! Bill had
Senate and House and would
come| law when signed: by
President!

The act

follows:
:

is substantially

the

be-

the

as

Any .person having entered

under the I homestead laws I and

paid a price of or greater than

$4.00 per acre for any land I
em

braced in a ceded Indian Reser-

vation, shall, upon proof of such

fact,

the

they

be entitled to the benifi'tsof

homestead
|
law, providing

as

STOCK

ANNUALMEET

Hotet Stockmen
;
Coming

'

Address; Meeting At

Thief Biver

To

have

stated above, or, that their

! Mrs. Chas;

|g. W. Hooper,

and Miss Rushfeldt,

Patterson. Mrs.

Annie Fellman

were at

Faimbrs in this vicinity arte

busy these days laying . in their

next summer's. supply bf ic?

Thief River,1 Saturday.

Miss Gladys Konzen returned

to her duties as teacher in the

D. Lac-ir him re-arr^ed the
j
c*opfcen schools after spending.

interiot'.of his place o
:'

and it prevents a very

appearance.

/

Chas. Aldrirh has improved

the appearance of his pool room

by'insiallationlcif the bar fixtures

that formerly were in the Mar-c-

'lusiness Sunday
creditable

that formerly wen

liam Hotel.

and Mri. M. Di

parents of a baby son bop
February,

I child are

Mr.

happy

Monday
Mothei

well.
\

The Ladies of

Lutheran Church

akc are t le

at her home
this city.—Hallock News.

ioth

12th

doi ng

the !

will

!wcd sh

serve

room (fn Friday

bodj lyelcouie,

ind supper at the li-st

Feb. 23. Every

See the Kent troupe of Trained

Seals, Saturday,
;

the most re-

markable aiioimal act ever pro-

duced. See them juggling the

fire brands. 1

Another Lycenm Course

This village, is assured another

Lyceum Course for next fall and

winter. This winter's course

proved such a success that the

Ladies Civic Club concluded that

another one would meet with

approval. The Extentioh Divi-

sion of the University of Minne-

sota ~who?-furnished the.enter*

•iainment this winter, will also

present, the course next fall.

Their features were so excellent

that it was thought unwise to

change to some untried concern.

Five high class attractions com-

pose the next course.

BI

RED

paid the full price

mer entry1 has not been cancelled

for fraud,

Th'e effect of this bill is that.it

will give all ' settlers on the

Eleven Tcwns, who did not lave

a homestead before filing on the

Eleven Tc whs, an opportunity to

make another homestead entry.

for-

The Pennington I County Live

Stock Breeders' Association will

hold its annual meeting in Thief

Falls at 11:00 o'clock on

Saturday March 3rd. ; At the

same time and place the Guern-

sey, Holstein and Shorthorn

Societies will also
|

hold ! seperate

meetings. An attempt! will '
bp

made to organize for the I block

system of purchasing sires.
1

O. Aaberg was at Thief River

Falls between trajns last Friday.

K. 0. Gigstjad acted as cashier

at the Farmers State Bank

during Mr.! Aaberg's absence.

0. I> esheini, who was employ-

ed in the Spectator
1

office ast

fall arid who is now located| in

Dakota, is expected here fob a

brief visit next wpek.

Sat Benson has installed a new

Frank Effinger, proprietor of

the "Smoke House" at Thief

River, has purchased a similar

business at Stillwater and will

remove there' with his family

next spring.

H. 0. Jackson and L. Holmes

are among those called to thief

River this week to do special

jury duty.

FIRE AT

LAKE FALLS

Professors

of the College of Agricul

Prof.

McKerrow
;
and

Gay,

trire, Prof. Hoverstead, 'Haney

of North Da cota and others will

deliver addresses,

Nc stockmen can afford to be

absent—there will be something,

of value for all

Owners of Bed Lake

Gazette Suffer Loss of

Plant.

at Red
morning,

Falls

Fire originating in a pool room

Lake Falls early this

completely
.

. dest coy ed

the GazetteIh'ai'buildi'ngyaiW

office adjjoining.

The fire gained such heat w
thai the Gazette . force vere

unable to save anything

a fejw valuable papers, from thjeir

safe. Their new linotvpe

chine, installed about two y
ago and costing over $2,5

NO CuBBENT!

The electric current! will be

turn;d off Saturday afternoon

for about two hours to enable

our line crew to replace broken

insu ators. This I work cannot

be done unless current is off.

Red River'Power. Go.
I \ l

---si
i

Herman Fellman, who is em-

ploy ed in Mjinnoapplis,
j
came up

/"JJnless! something unforseeh

occpru-.to delay matters, it is not

im'JjroDable that jSt Hilaire will

have a new school building the

coming year.

During the consolidated school

agitation last spring, the local

school board made application to

the state for a lojan to finance the

proposed building but' .for some
reason the consolidation proposi-

tion failecrto materialize at. thyst

time. The letter produced below

shows the application for loan

has been approved and this

money can be used for building

a village school,
j

,

February 8, 1911

Dr. Cephas Swanson;

Clerk School District No. 102.

Pennington County,

St. Hilaire, Minnesota.

Dear Sir:''- (

•. Your^application for

a loan . from the State for

School District No. 102.

Pennington.County, in the

amount of $5,000, was duly

approved by the State Board

of Investment on February

5, 1917.

The bonds will' he

made out and
j

forwarded to

you for execution soon, but

the money will not be avail-

able until ^sorne tirde next

last week and expects jto spend

fall or later.

Yours trulyi

J. A. 0. Preus,/

State Auditor.

a month at his home here.:

ria-

eeks

is a

Missis Ann Patterson and Fern

Doyle, teachers in the public

schools' at
]
Thief River, spent

last week-end here at the home

of the former. They, returned to

Thief River. Monday morning.

total loss.

The Ladies Civic Club was

entertained at the home of Mrs.

0. Gunstad last Friday evening.

A Lincoln ! program was given

and a very enjoyable evening

was spent by the ladiesJ

electrical appliance in connection

with (lis mulinn picture ir.acbine

that will greatly improve it's use-

fulness as well as make a sub-

stantial saving in electrical cur

rent.J

The Spectator has an

citing bunch of news

Polk
j

Centrt this week.

rangements

maintain a

dent in that

inter-

com
Ar-

toarc being mad
regular correspm
township.

Christine and Clara Pederson,

who were, over-Sunday visitors

at their home here, returned to

Thief River Falls, Monday, to

resume their studies at the

HighSchobl.

Business is booming at the

St. Hilaire Retail Lbr. Co, yard

jn this village. Manager 0. H.

Olson has sold some good sized

orders and has many more in

sight. Barn orders are leading

all others which is a very good

indication that the dairy industry

is going ahead.

at

sei-

Will Publish Serial

The Spectator is making

rangements for publishing

ial story some time this ..m^njth,

We have two stories under

sideration at present and on^

these will run. -Either of

stories, if purchased in

00

con-

of

;he

i

'

would cost our readei

$L35 or|ten cents more thapl a

years subscription to the'Specfa'p

tor,

Another Garage

It is being rumored aboul; town

that another garage will be built

Essay-iontest d ~« t

Ar/essay contest that'is awak-

ening considerable
|

interest

ameng thej rurail school pupils

of Northwestern| Minnesota pro-

vides $i0.00 each as prizes for

two interesting [subjects, ' The
firs; contest is| operi to boys

reg alarily enrolled in a one or

twe room rural school during

the term [of
' 1916--1917. The

subject of this
1

essay is the

"Advantages of
j

ah Agricultral

Education. '|!. Trie prize of $10.00

is offered
j

by -friends 6f the

Northwest School of Agriculture.

The second contest is open to

girls regularly enrolled in a one

or two room rural school during

19l|6»1917. 1 The subject of ' this
' "The Advantages of S'eturing

Home
$10.00

Miller

essays

words

School Training in

i.

comingthe

the increased

nextsummer
move,

i

spring,

traffic

No
thru

wili warrant the

/

i

Andrew Berkhall left Friday

evening for a brief visit alj the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

M. N.ve at Bethel, Minn. Mrs.

Herkhall arid the children have

spent the past month at that

place. '

Mils Edith Dahl, accompanied

by a friend Miss Dahle. cane up

from Shelly and spent the week

and here at the home of the

former. On account of " the

Lincoln's Birthday iholiday they

were enabled to stay until Mon-

K. 0. Gigstad retutned last

week from an extensive inspec-

tion tour
|
of some proposed

Judicial ditches, Mr. Gigstad

has acted in the capacity of

viewer of many ditches this

fall. I" \

j

Found

A bird dog came to ;my place

this week. Owner cart have him

by proving property, paying for

keep and advertising. ;

j
i

Albert Kolp.

HAS EARNED

THE TITLE

The

Old
i

-.

Reliable

doubt

here

Making."

is offered

of

must

each.

Leave For Dakota

Dr. Lund, the Thief River Falls

office

Paul

throat

.place,

for Mc

here last summer, and Dr,

son, an ear, eye and

specialist also of the same

have left Thief River

The -prize of,

by Mr. A, A1

.

not

Crookston.
j These

exceed 3000

Tafces Cold Bath

Emit Just took a plunge in the

river Tuesday that wiil remain a

mejnprxwitrri im&ffS'l^dtiiM-
While haulirig water from the •

opening left by the ice cutters

below the race his horses
Nbacked

out onto the tfc : n coating of ice

and broke thru, With assistance

from the ice citters, Mr. . Just

managed to extricate the team

and sleigh. A lide frora the ex-

periance and cold bath neither

Just nor the tea^a are any; the

worse' for the accident, -

'

:

'f'

More Stock Coming

This paper has been informed

on reliable'-autnority that some
big Shipipentspf full blooded, live

stocic wfti be" made Into St. Hil-

aire the* coming spring.
1 Two section of land west of

town will be turned into stock-

farms and other parties ' east of

town are contemplating going in-

to the dairying industry ot a

large scale;

They must be , sent to

the County Superintendent to be

submitted by the County. Super- . .

. . , .
i

I .;' y" ,. ; the U. S. Batt esmp Maine was,
intendenttoa committee which ,. T . tU u-t,™ „*

Ji.i blown up in the harbor at
will have charge of the &wards.

19th. Anniversary

It was 19 yeirs ago today that

Write to

tendent for further information.

the County Superin-

»0*0*0*OtO*0»o*0*04!o«0*«*0*0*0*0*0*0«0*0»0*0*0*9*0*Q

Veigh, N. D., where
decided1 to locate.

they have

Feed Mill For Sale '

1 have for sale, cheap, one six

inch single burr, J. I. Case feed

mill. Suitable for grinding feed

flerchants

Batik.

Will Build Barn

John Naplin, a prominent far-

met in the Black River district,

was in town last week and. pur-

chased a large bill of jumper from 1

the St Hflaire Retail -LtJ'r. / Co.
j

As soo i as weather conditions

pirmit, Mr. Naplin Wjlll/com-

n.ence erecting a huge slack Barn

his. alace. The.new structure,

in add tiori to other bui,4d

the farm, will make

place one of the fihelsi

farm

Havana, Cuba;; The blame was
laid to Spain and the Spsnish-

American War; resulted. ' •

We Have It
I

We.have money.to foan at all times o t^persQnal notes,

mortgagesj: chattel mortgages', anti.'city' property.

Our r ites are' the best, our terms most liberal. We mak<

a specialty jof making- farm loans,. and; any lone having an

old lorn to renew, or anew loan to get, wili,|save money
'1—

callin i on us-and' get ourjrate and term's.

We sell tickets onI the- Scaridinayian

and if you have any| relatives you want to

in and we will attend to the matter for you

American'--line-,:

bend for, • come

Farmers State Bank
ST, HILAIRE, MINI

-?4

i
•'

>.
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Is It Named
Have you nsmed your

farm yet? ' We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have. It

It looks better and costs

but very little. Your
•

i i

order will have prompt

attention if you place it

with tw.
I

'

\

The Spectator.

Alfred and

son were at

Centre

Henry Hallatrom,

Henry Melin and Alfred Ander-

the Farm
Show at Crookston

They: were' well pleased with

the show and intend

next winter.

last

Crops

week.

to go again

. Martin Erickson is busy haul-

ing hay, He jsays sleighing is

good, especially around the

hay stacks. • ..'
I

C. R.' Melin is baling
7

straw

for shipment in the hear future.

Alfred Anderson hauled cream

from the local station to St.

Hilaire last IMonday. Cream
receipts are steadily increasing.

Mrs. M; Miller left for Fargo,

N. D., last Friday, where she
will visit with relatives.

A. Skottum is attending to

Oscar Carlson's farm chores,

while the latter is doing jury

duty,at Thief River;

/Alfred; Anderson called- at

Lorentson's last week while
enroute for tHallstrom^s after

having attended the Farm Crops
Show at Crookston.

Walfred Wahlbeck sjjent last

week with friends at St: Hilaire.

Tvventy Years
I Ago News
ki-irtin E. Holt leased the St.

G^Naplin lef
1 1

some time

IlUiro I-Ved Mill. !

ago and has npt returned. His

I. „. , . friends have a suspicion as to
A.P.chewasgo>ngtoopen a^

cauge rf ^ pro]onged
i.i«at market at that time. ; ,

abgence and are gettjng ready
I. D. Converse, who was (writ-

; ^ offier congratulations when he
in? a history of Polk County, was returns j

.

in town netting material for his, __j
purpose.

/ | j How would
1

it be to start a

A son cam': w bless the home farmers club in this locality and

of \'r. .-itid Mrs. K. Q. Gigstad. have a Farm Crops Show of our

•Geo. ( ssman, the* hide
t

and own in St. Hilaire next fall? A
fur buyer, waj making

I
his hus'ling community- like this

trips as usual. .
| should be neard from once, in a

Chis. Rapp was presidant of
|
while.

;

ths village council.

Wo It on the new dam
prorre3sieg.

Land was selling in

ity: t from $4.00 to $6.00

acre.

Wh?at was 65c a bushdl at

thdt time.

Construction wcrk'on the

.awmill was started and

being pushe J.

Harry Ives was kicking a|bout

the unusually heavy snowfall

Misses Nora and Vivian High-

berg visited at the home of Mrs.

this local-
Hallstrom last Sunday afternoon.

and about the

oral.

weather in gen-

Eggs were lCc a dczen.

$t. Hilaire was enjoying

extra good service put on bj

Great (?) Northern.

per.

new
was

Alex
1

Melin made a trip to St.

Hilaire last Saturday. It was
cold but Alex can stand a lot of

that
:

Lorentson Bros, sawed wood
for C. 0. Swanson, Thursday of

last week. _ .

Wm. Noyak has thirty-seven

head of hogs that he intends to

ship thru The Wylie- Farmers
Elevator Co. . next Saturday. .

ja'.B5fjjj

Hazel ;ws

The three youngest Siitapter

children have been very\ sick

the past week, "but at this \writ

ing are much improved

Mr. and Mrs. O. Peterson

were entertained at a three

o'clock dinner, at t\\e. Wm
Bruce home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred jEils and

baby son who have beer visiting

at the J. W. Denhart home for

the past two months will

Monday for St, Paul foi

visit with relatives, before- leav-

ing for their home at Pipestone,

Mrs, Eilaand Mrs. Denhart

sisjters. ' 1

•

leave

a brief

There will be a Hard Time

Felix Anderson

caller; Saturflay.

was a Wylie

Claus Adolphson, Andrew
Erickson, Wm. Novak, C. W.
Johnson and Ed. Moreri, had
feed ground at , Lorentson's,

Wednesday last week.

Wm. Brandt was a St.

visitor, Friday

Hilaire

dance, in :
the Hazel Hall

evening February 17th,

the Club.

ANDYMII
DESPERADO

i'Bj

V

ESTHER VANDfVEER

Saturday

given by

J.i Dwire was a caller at the

T. J. Sumpter home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. „ Keller -and

Mri and Mrs. O. Peterson were
pleasantly entertained! at the

J. W. Denhart

i evening.

home Monday

River Falls News
i

i

-

I

Alfred Blixt left last week
I for Superior,' Wisconsin, where

Butter was a shilling a pcJund.
!

!»
e ex

J]
ect8 ^ be employed dur-

ing this year.

some

the
1

all

Lbout

other

G. B. Peterson drove to Plum-

met* last week.

Mr. iand "Mrs. Herman Jepson

u'Vift'te'Trom 'Lreaka^T inquaruhTg"
' were yisitors at Dagger's home

8oapttone,
' In (be jirodllctlon of soapstonb tbo

United States rauks first amon;
'otlntrlcs, and Virginia produces

IJventy times ns much as tlio four

producing states—Maryland, North' Car-

• •Hun, niiode Island and VermoutJ Tbo
nrtylng,

luting Into slobs, manufacturing and Monday,
i|nll trarisportatlnn Is so great pa to

ii-ivler success In tbo Industry a njatter

• if jtklltrut tnanlpulntton. The value of

tliij stoua is In large measure prjopor-

liripitc to the work done upon lrj. In
till rough It Is valued at $2 or less a
(•til, but when pawed into slats

jaltiR Is Increased , to about (15,

^i|on made Into laundry tubs it

• ttiiln a yalrte of about $30 a ton.

Leonard and Erickson are

busy sawing wood, they finished

at Miller' Peterson and P. J.

Gustafson's last week.

A little infant son of Mr;

Mrs. Albert Anderson died

Friday.
:

and
last

Carl Alberg was a Sunday
evening guest at the 0. Peter-

son home-

Miss Manda Peterson returned

Wednesday
where she

A girl about Bixteen years old was
walking along -a road when she saw:
a. man coming toward her. The mo-
ment! she caught sight <jf the flgnre
and a certain swing therjs was In the
walk) she started. He was some dis-

tance from- tier, and she.lhad time to

pull herself together beforeithey met,

"Can you tell me," she.'asked, "how-

to get to. Hoslln?"

"You'r » goin* the wrong way for

Roslln. It's a. couple.
of;

miles back
of you."

"Oh!" exclaimed the girl:

walking jaway from It all

"I'm goin' In that direction,

you the way."
"Thank you."

Aajthejy walked along
upon 1 ordinary topics,

man said: ,-

""Ain't you afraid to be walkin' along
this road all alone by' yourself7"

"Why 'should I bo afraid?"
"Oh,.tbere's lots o' rough characters

In these parts. Some -of 'em might
harm^you."
"I've heard that"Andy Miller has

beenjseen about here lately."

"Who's Andy Miller?"
'

"He's, [the man that killed Cyrus
Borden.'r •:,-

'Who's Cyrus Borden?'

I've been

the time."

I'll show

they chatted

Presently the

PRACTICAL- ECONO,.

If you would 'succeed in busi-

ness never spend a cent lYiore

than you earn. No matter how.

small y'oii- earnings, you should

master ti :is ar*. I. use the word

(Visedly, as ho many
rr en appear to fritter

tliout so much is j-'l

I their earnings.—Mar-

a. - .

"art"

young-

away
th,ou«ht i)

'•halllFie -1

; AV,

Worry
men and
asserted

humor" \

case of

mon hou

scope,

proportions,

troubles,

eions tt-

nearly

-in every

to see it*

come wo

w

lU.ING WORRY.

s an evil that is killing

women every day. It is

thatfc a keen sense of

cure any ordinary

\jvorry. Look At a com-
lefly through a micro-

it assumes horrible

- Magnify your own
land what- huge dimen-
by assume! There is

'

ways, something funny

serious -situation. Try
The. best way to over-

•ry is to attack it/indi-

and

"Why he was a man that lived Just

from Crookston,

had
,

attended the
I

F. Lorentson was selling ,„ ... ~ . . . . .

„ . , , t,- ,, , ,
° Spelling Contest,

,

given in conT
Bright as Day" amps, asti t . .. u ^ ^ I ,,- I

,

6 J * '

nection with the Farm Crop
ee "

Show, Miss Peterson represent-

District No..: 6 jof Pennington

County.
Name two opposite ilouns:

Ans. -The Public and The Press.

Eighty per cent of the people

of N.
|
D., wants a new constitu-

tion. They can't have it how-
ever,, because the "Big Biz"

senators wont allow them to vote

on it.; What is the government
ofN.D? Certainly not the ma-

jority of the people but the "in-

visible" but invincible Wall St.

We're all in the same boat, —
save the capitalists.

Several farmers commenced
hauling ice for the new
on Monday.

creamery

Martin Peterson ; was a bus!

Government by the Peopl*. ;'

lie llrst attempt of govornmo it ,hj

l«?ople l>cKun in America wtB'ln
II, wlien Sir George Yeardley was.

fciit from England as governor <f the
it nomown colony. His charter

iMtil that be should call a few ciosen

lufn, two from each of the clever

1'iiBha Hint coiiKtltuteil tho colony

in, ctlnff, which was known as the as-

ulily, was held at the church, with
Hi • Kovcnuir and his council presiding.
Tl}tw4.' who came from the bormghs

culled burgeKsJ>s, nud tho asscm*
I,! -. which met every year, was ntyled
Mi Ikhiw of ImrRes.ses. At this r^criod

tliis whs the only Kngltsh colony in

A iH-rir.i.— .S|K»kaiio Keview.

l)ANT. WHALEN
(LIOEN8ED AUOTIONEEE

St; Hilairt), Minn.

Herman Burstad has put four

teams! on the road, hauling hay

from west of St. Hilaire.

Its

and
may Carrie Hogquist visited at the

Erickson home, Sunday.

Bray Items
Elmer Hanson left Saturday

for L. L. Brysnn !s where he

will be employed for some time.

Mr- and Mrs. 0. Sevre called

at the H, Odelin home Friday

afternoon. I •

pro-

C. Dalager recently added

some more to his flock of blooded

poultry. The last fowls were

shipped from the southern part

of the state.
1

,

bor-

Tho
Herman Burstad called at

Thyren home, Sunday.

the

Bertilda Peterson .was an over

Sunday visitor at her parental

home : and returned to her school

Monday.

Most of the farmers at present

are harvesting their wood.

"One method of overcoming

frequent spells of fatigue (lazi-

ness) while cutting wood is to

sharpen the stumps."

Iver Johnson and sons, Arnold

and Gottfred returned home

Friday from Crookston where

they visited relatives and also

attended the Farm Crops Show

at that place.

ness caller

Monday. '.

in- St. Hilaire- on

Julius Peterson called

J. W. Denhart home,

evening. !

at the

Saturday

Miss Ethel Keller resumed

her studies at tlie Thief River

High Schoool, after
j

spending

Sunday al her parental: home.

The new ice house for the

under construe

-

creamery is now
tion, and will be completed in

few days.

-"i

Nick Schalz drove to St. Hil-

aire, and Thief River Falls,

Monday.

Liquid Fuel Oils.

It has been shown that oil with n

flash point of 230 degrees F. wiU not

Ignite If Sred into with a shell, and ifj

dynamite Is exploded In a reservoir,

of this oil it only throws up jets ofi

oil which do not Ignite. The only flau-j

gerons liquid fuel oils are those which
have not parted with . their volatile]

Inflammable gases, such as absolutely)

crude oils.
j |

In all ordinary commercial fuel oils

these portions are removed, i and the'

oil Is safe and contains no power ofi

spontaneous combustion. Oil with al

flro test of 180 degrees to 200 degrees

F. Is as safe as coal, and It will not

Ignite when Btlrred with a redhot poker

nor when hot coals are thrown in It

- Window
[

Leaves,

Six species of plants thit possess

window leaves have been discovered in

South Africa. They are 'ail stemless

tuoculents, and the egg
j
shaped leaves

are Imbedded in the ground, only the

apices remaining visibli;. toe visible

partof tho leaves Is flat cr convex on
tho surface and cojorh ssj so that tl e

light can penetrate it a ldjl-each the in-

terior of the leaf below which Is green

oh the Inside. With t ia bxceptlpn of

the blunt apex no par >r tb'e leaf Is

permeable: to the light, jelng surround-

ed by the soil In which (lb. is purled.

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it b Bcause it is tne BEBT.

Coal Coal Coal
iupThe elevator has a large supply

all varieties. Order, your winter

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.

on hand of

supply from

A Doubting FaUisr.

George ManvlUe Fenn/'was In the

Reform club one afternoon, says

London Journal, when
/
ho noticed that

an old gentleman, a friend of his, was

looking rather perturbed, so he. in-

quired If there was anything the mat-

ter. "Well," said the d!d gentleman]

"the fact la my son has got a play,

coming out tonight, and I fear It will

be, a ghastly failure. He can write

pretty little plays when he likes, but

this one he has written la a nonseh]

sical iort of a thing, and I'm sure II

won't do at all. However, I suppose

I must go and see It." The son

name was WUUam S. Gilbert, and tbtj

play wai "Trial by Jury,'^ _^ \

Persian. Lamb-' Fur. .'

term astrakhan is used

outside o' Roslln."

"What did Miller kill him for?"

"Why, I suppose It was to get his

money. But he didn't get it after all.

Mr. Borden kept his money In the
chimney1

, and Miller didn't look for It

there."
.

-At this the man showed interest

"How do you know all about this?"

"I'm a friend of Maggie Borden, Mr.
Borden's daughter. She told me all

about it"

"I, suppose since the killing they've
put the money in the bank." .

"No; Maggie says they keep It' just
where it was. Nobody would think of

looking
|

there for It it's .behind a
loose brick." .

|

~

The man smiled, but took care that

the girt didn't* see his smile. Surely,

she was the quintessence of Innocence;

They walked on together, till they came
to a crossroad a short 'distance from
Roslln, jwhen the man turned off, leav-

ing the |glrl to pursue her way alone.

"Goodby," she. said. VMuch obliged

to you for showing me the way."
The murderj oi Cyrus Bordeu was

one of the most cold blooded that had
ever been known In those parts. He
had drawn $2,000 frtoin the bank with
which i to pay off a

j
mortgage. The

same night Some one broke lnjo his

house And demanded at;the point of a f

pistor^he money he| habV drawn from
the hank. Borden/ refused and at-

tempted to defend himself. He was
hilled tiy the robber, 'who then made
a senrcli for the money. He failed to

find it and departed empty handed.
Mrs. Borden was away at the time

with her two younger children,. Mag-
gie being at home with her father.

Maggle| did notj know anything about
what had occurred until,she was awak-
ened by the robber. searching for the

money
..j

Opening her door, she heard
him ransacking a bureau drawer. She
could see the flashes of his dark lan-

tern, bat not him. She turned on the
lights, and,he fled.

Maggie ran to her father's room and
found him lying dead' on the floor.

Maggie's description of the murderer
tallied Iwith ttiat of aj notorious des-

perado] Andy Miller, who had terror-

ized the country roundabout and had
been seen near Roslln.

, Justice at the
time was administered; in that region

i>yj members of a vigUance committee.
They searched for Miller, but he was
too smart for them. He would appear
when they were not looking for him,
but would be conspicuously absent
when they hoped to find him.
The night after the, peering of the
man and the girl on the road the man
about : o'clock walked) past the house
where the murder hag 1 been commit-
ted. Not a light was to be seen In it

Seeing something white on the front
door, he drew near It and saw. that it

D.BERCMAN&GO.
1 STl PAUL. MINN. '

Deal direojjwlth tholargestandoldesthonie
In the West Hiehest prices and immediate
caah-returosL Write for price list, tacs and

I full Information,

Fastening Batterjr W res,

There are two ways of 'icing alnrost

everything, arid this is as ?i dally true

of fastening battery and\ :c 11 termln il

wires. One way is wronir, and the

other Is to twist the bar, i; aid 'of the

wire around the terminal i ca the; hands
of the clock move and the ntughten up

the nut • The reason for chis.ls be-

cause the screw thread Is right iianl-

ed; therefore the tendency of the tlght-

enlng-'nut will bej to twist pe wire
around the terminal tig iten than It

was." Should the wire be twisted tlio

other way the nut would tend to ' un-

twist It, and it would sip under the

nut i and very likely get. a very \po >r

hold.—Exchange. '

.

Headquarters for >'

Ice Crear i, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, To jacco, Cigars.

LUNCH iOOM, In Connection.

Hi. Ei. BJERK

We 'have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS !

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS
I

HANS WILSON

vl

The term astrakhan jis used for

coarser grades of, Persian lamb fur,

which Is made from the pelts of a kind

of black sheep. The skin's are mostly

Imported . from Bokhara! They are

from still born laihbs or, from lap) bB

killed before they. are. a week 'M'.d.

Tho curl : of 'the wool is lost sb tie

Iambs grow older, and [a tight ctirl

covering the skin, uniformly is what
the |furrlers seek. The skins are' vari-

able In quality, and the traders graie
them according to the closeness aid
particular character of the curl as will

as ihe fiir's lustre. Dyelbg Is used to

give an even coloring. and make tie

skins more lustrous.—New York Sun

INSURE
Your biildin^s against loss

Dlt of paper on which was writ-

to Aunt Mary's. Will return at IS

was a
ten:V
Oone

o'clock,

','Whtt luck!" said the man to him-
self.

Going around to the rear of the
house, he tried a wirjdow sash and
found It unlocked. He had only td

raise it to Btep Into the wlnd,ow and
And himself in the kitchen. Flash-
ing a light, he' saw that the stovepipe
enter© 1 'the chimney. Passing Into the

Mvlng room, he found] an open fire-

place. Stooping and flashing his light

up the chimney, he began to feel for

a Ioo8» brick. J

1'Coi is out o' that!" 1

The man turned and saw the room
lllumt lated and half a cjozen men cov-

ering him with revolvers. One of them
had already relieved Sim of his re-

volver when his back iwas turned to-

ward them. [

j'Andy Miller, you're aught at laBt,"

said the leader of the ivlgilance com-
mltte^.

; |

. "How did you get on to me?" asked
the man„^ita as-a sheet

'

,

I'Maggle,-, conje here.'' 1
,

,
The) glrf-artio,

v
liad ilncliilred the way

to Hoslln and told him: her innocent
-sti}ry [appeared.

,

'.
;.

li; ..
|'

"You were trapped b'sjthls brave Ut-

tie girl, who; Is the: daughter!of tho
man yon murdered. Shewas Bmart
enough to do: what was too big a Job
for us." '

Half an hour later the desperado was
dangling froai a tree!.

by flre

the best

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Oall on..

k,
Offibeai

I.

AT

: CO

Policies written in

companies. .

/*-

0; gigstad
Farmers State, Bank

DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT D 1INKS

SltJARS -
POOL' BOOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATT(i)RNEY AT LAW
*

• IcGinrj Block

THIPF RIVERFALLS, MINN

0. kjohhe
ATTORNEY AT. LAW-

NTY ATTORNEY "

Scandia Block •

River Falls. Minn.

-...-.'S_«



SAUSAGES and HAHBUBOEB

A SPECIALTY

We alto carry fresh and salted

fishi | Canned goods and

Yegelibles. : : :

A. S.,WILSON

Wire; Your
J House

l>ct',iis wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full lhe of electric-

al appliances.

Official

Official Papii

Entered In
Jllnn.,

milder. \

I'lilillaheil eJery T»nx»ilar nt St. nt-
re. rennlUKton Co-

|
Minnesota.

lb

er of 'the Village
r of School District

No. 102

he postoffice at St. Hl-
aa aeeood-claaa mail

riubsorlbcra Ishotild notify the pub-
her px\ or before expiration of sub-
IriUon If discontinuance la desired,
icrwlse the paper will be continued.
tUMITIMNCES nhoald be made by

no^titl moiu'v order or express order,
trt-tttne subscriptions in 2-cent
nips. '

I

i
Red Lake Falls

f\ Electrical Co.

I
Phone vnur wants to No. 31

Stair- e! Ohio, nty of Toledo,
Lucas County. t«.

Frank J. CI:- noy m.-ilfa oatll that ho
. la lenlur partir-r o£ llitj llrrn of F. J.
Cheney & Co., dolus: l)U8lne-«s In the Cltv
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that nal>l firm will pay the nuin of
ONK IlUNIiniCI) DOLLARS for ea.h
and .very ra.i> of Cutarrh that rannot b"
rur.d l,y tin- line of HALLS CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CIIRXEV.
Bwoni tt> before, ma and subscribed In

my tirrscnri-. thh filli day of n- i-omber.
A. V/. VU A. W. OLEASON.

IB.!nl> I Notary Public.
Italia Catarrh Medicine la taken in-

• 1' molly nlid arts through the niood on
the llueiii » Hnrfaeef of tbo Syst- 111. Send
for teatlnloiil.ili. lr<<

"
'

" >do. O.

Stand By The in. S, A.

n these xroublesohie times it

be looves every true citizen of

tin; United States"jto stand by

thi-ir country first of all. It

mikes no difference if you

ynpathize with one or the other

uf the warring nations, your

loj alty to the country in which

yoi live should be your first

thought. You will gain nothing

bv criticising the present admin-

istration if its course does not

\g ree with your point . of view.

This country, is for Americans

who believe lh the; country and

thjj way it is governed.
' Let us hope and Ipray that 'we

jma'y not be embroiled in the

great conflict now
j

going on in

Etlrope, that, as a neutral nation,

It Can Be Done

Since the action of the . State

Board of Investment in granting

application of the St, 'Hilaire

school district for a $5, 000.00 loan

to be used for building purposes, •

the local district is in position to

make good it's offer to donate

approximately $10,000.00 towards

building a consolidated school in

this village/ Now is the time,

for citizens and members of out-

laying districts to come to an

understanding on trie question.

Consolidated schools are springs

ing up all over the state and in

all cases, are a success.

There is no reason to

other than it would be a

here.

It takes good schools to,make a

good community and here is a

golden opportunity—owing to St.

Hilaire's liberal offer—for the.

formation of a fine consolidated

district. It is not a matter for

hasty opinion, it should be con-

sidered from all angles and in-

formation should be gotten from
some place where consolidated

schools are actually in operation.

It is time to lay aside all petty

prejudices and tu work for - the

good of the community as a

whole.

believe"

success

What Happened When a Curious Little

Pereon Lifted the Lid—Many Woee
Came/ Out to Sadden the People of the

World—An Odd Garden In Germany.

Tonight, said Uncle Ben, to little

Ned arid Polly Ann, I am gOlng^ tell

you a story
i that has come down from

antiquity.

P—
It

A PEEPING GIRL.

is about

\vq may be in a position to help

'

f. J'. .'IIKNKT 4 CO.. Tole,
_. .

Soldlbjjall ilruCKlata. 75<\
tyaltfs Family 1'llls for constlpapatlon.

! the suffering and starving

|
humanity made so, by the rav-

ages of war,: but,
i
at the same

i time let us stand united to

|
prevent sucli conditions in this

^1 ,t>0+&4*UTO+0.*.'OTO*i'tvl.
o
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TAXES ARE SOON DDE AND WE NEED THE "BUSINESS
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The state owned paper mill

qrojeet should have the support

of every publisher in this state.

Many papers will be forced to su-

spend this year all on account of

greed on part of paper manufac-

turers.

Probabilities of this • nation

entering the war against Ger-

many are becoming more and
more remote as each day passes.

Were the people given a chance

to express their preferance thru

a vote, there would be no war.

The Duluth Herald, Minne-

sota's greatest daily paper, car-

ries more up-to-the-minute news
and better expressed news, than

any other paper in the state.

"

Drugs
We cun sell cheaper thjin anywhere 1 else,

Specialists in jtheir

on the boolrls of

because we specialize.

trado have their namos

wholesale dealers as suih, and [are given

prices that aro right, bociuse year,s of speci

alizin'i} means knowledge, a great
j

step

towards successful retailing. Don't forget

TI Mii wm sip
THE STORE THAT DON'T STCJCK LIQUOR

ANDREW BErtKHALL!

u^-6+o*t*o<«r^o+o+o^O'i«o^o^o<«o4'o4«o ,l*o^,o^:0*i«o4,04, o*i,o*I"0»J,p»I'04,o-jr
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A MANLY ONE.

What Sonny Boy Will Wear In th«.

Springtime.

For early spring wear comes this

small coat of tweed, cut with a pointed

Buy It For Less

Why pay top price:

goods, hardware and
can make a saving b;

for less. With our

a greater buying po

if we only had one

mane a saving by
quantities and we ar

along to our custom

for less at

for ' groceries, dry
j

crockery when you '

purchasing from us i

wo stores

rer than
we ; have

j

would be

establishment,
j

We
j

[purchasing .in
j
large

passing that saving

rs. Tou earn get it

Curiosity Is wanting to know about

things that don't concern you^ It near-

ly always ge:s folks Into, trouble.

Pandora. I think I shall

have to tell you about her.

Pandora was a lovely young <3reclan

girl. She had everything. that heart

could wish for when she was born.

The gods who lived in their beautiful

place q'n.Mou'nt Olympus had each! giv-

en her a splendid birthday present
She received beauty from. one,, health

from another, talent from another! and
so on.

{

'

', I
:.'.-[

There was one old god, thougb, !.who
thought ho : would play a joke on 'the

others! So ho waited until the other

gods had all given. their gifts, and
then lie gave Pandora the gift of curi-

osity.
|

-
j

Though Pandora as she grew up was
found

I
to be gtven to poking her pretty

little nose Into things that didn't con-

cern her and asking so many questions

that her guardian, old Epimetheus, was
often 'greatly put out, she was such a
charming girl and so clever that he
overlooked this Jittle fault. •

Now, little faults sometimes make
as great trouble as great big naughti-

nesses, and; in .Pandora's case! this

turned out to be especially true.

Old
j

Epimetheus had stored away in

a safe placed in bis house n. very costly

vase,
j
The :vase was always covered

and in a place where ho one was allow-

ed to jgo. , (

Pandora often ..wondered about the

vase, I and she asked
1

Epimetheus so

manyj questions about it that he

thought it- wise to lecture her |every

now and then about staying out of the

- roonx'in which the vase was kept.

The more he warned her not
:

to go

near |lt the' more curious she became

about the vase.

"I don't see how one little peep] could

hurt it or me," she said to herself.

So jone day when Epimetheus was
awayr from' home '

Pandora - crept into

tneroSnC'i ' '"
'

'" :
' ' j'

Pandora
;

[crept', behind the curtain.

[ There stood the vase in the iiorner

i
covered with a dark cloth. She lifted

'. the cloth arid then started as she heard

a queer humming :and buzzing jinside

the vase. !

J
.

'

Carefully) she lifted the lid, b(it be-

fore khe could peep in a dark winged

thing had darted out,and then another

nnd another.
j

Pandora was Sq frightened that she

did riot know what to do. Epimetheus

rushed Into the room, but the vase was
nearly empty. Only one little sprite re-

mained in the bottom of the vase. His

name was Hope. Care, Sickness, Pov-

erty and all sorts of evil sprites had

flown away to wander about the world

since,! but we still, thanks to- Epi-

metheus, have Hope .with us to com-

us when the evil sprites are tor-

:lng us too much. j

®o-o-a

future

Letter-

heads, Npteheads, Statements,"

Bflib.eads,| SulgfJ '_, and unruled
papers of ialI;fcih4B,- This . clajss

of jstobk jiB;lSea|$iy raising in

price and
j.bias fair' to go spill

•further.',
j ;

.'.';
J|' :

:

. We. have a large amount
hand that;.1 vill go at old prices

but after this is gone we will, jbe

compelled to raise. Order now.

The Spectator

-•"a

=<xx>®

Aurora Borealit.
Manifestations of aurora borealls are

commonly visible in America as far

soutl as 40 degrees." At 40 degrees
latitude auourl ten auroras are visible

in a year, at 42 degrees about twenty
nnd 45 about forty, while between the
latitudes of BO and -00 degrees, the

they
night.

zone
may

of the greatest frequency,
be seen |a!most- any clear

South of 40 degrees they are] rare.

Tail of the Ptarmigan,

One of the most entertaining of| chap-

ters in natural history, is that which
relates to the many curious means that

birds and certain animals possess of

deceiving the
j
eyes of. their enemies.

Attei Uou inn?- he called to the follow-

ing r >markable Instance:

Wten the ptarmigan puts on its win-

ter d -ess it has a black tali. One might
suppose thai this would attract atten-

tion to the bird crouching on the-anow;
but, ] n .fact, itj serves for concea ment.
Every projection on a snow field casts
a dark shadow, and that Is what the
tail cf the motionless ptarmigan' looks

like, the body of the bird resembling a
mere hump on the white background.

Properly
Two women v

marital troubles,

the way, what-is
now?"
"Oh," said the-

found tellin' whit'
next election.

1

."Then he's a prophet?"
"No, he ain't

Is concerned, he's

Charged.
•e discussing their

when one asked, "By
your husband doing

other, "he's a-settin'

;'b goto' to happen

OLE MATHOT HAZEL

ARD^ST. HILAIRE

THAT BBOAU BACK.

yoke, a demlbelfc and patch pockets

and finished with big bone buttons.

Please observe that the socks are em-

bellished with clocks.

For
;
Winter 8pprts.

In Bport suits homespuns. have. a big

place In the very smart tailored (salts.

Wool velours are seen In verjf gay
tints, but wool velours in a gay tint

does not look garish or bizarre. These
suits are made for the Canadian and
the northern United States resorts.

With their big rolling capelike collar

and deep cuffs of fur they have a lot

of Btyle.

fort

men

An) Interesting Garden.
:

One of the most interesting gardens

In tie world, to children [at least, is

one In Berlin. The owner of the place

has adorned it with statuary that ev

ery child would be glad to see, because

:fl

So far as this family

:

a dead loss."

lUsdd t» It.

"Most taxpayers accept the expense
of municipal park ivays and similar mu-
nicipal beauUflcations like the brutal
husband." -,'

The Speaker was Frothlngham Dodge,
the Boston municipal reformer.

"To tie young wife of this scoundrel
a gentleman said:

'''Weren't you) terribly frightened
when the bull stamped his foot and
bellowed at you on account! of your
new scarlet cloakj

"

" 'Oh, no,' "she answered. 'Sou see,

my husband stamped and bellowed
Just the same When the cloak vcame
home with the bill.' "—Detroit Free
Press.

£

Your Be^t Salesman-

Modern Electric

«ng

Proper illumination by n^eans of up-tof

Bate attractive, store lighting fixtures • will

sell your merchandise quicker and easier

than hours of sales talk.

It will give yojur • store an irresistible

alxnpsphere of progress and re iab'.e ser-

vce' which will show results in the cas,h

draweif

New
EFectric

Semi=Difect

Light Fixtures

furnish a soft pleasing, light that
.
shows

dispels ah

cemp' te

colors in their true values- -and

gloomy 1

shadows^- Call us. for

inform-ation.
:

j
STATUE OF BED BIDING HOOD.

theije he has placed groups of fairies

andj pixies and all sorts of the queer

littlp people that children love. A nota-

ble piece of sculpture in the garden Is

that depleting Little Red Biding Hood
andj the wicked wolf. Every child has

read that I fearsome story and rejoiced

thai the little girl was saved from the.

fangs' of :(|he cruel beast\
.".''•

RED RIVE^
PGWE(? eOMPkNY

;:^4

'.-;'-ĵ i-
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1
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Table Talk Brand
FANCY

ASSORTMENT

:mSPECIAL DEMONSTRATION SALE

FRUIT

Perfect Trait Packed in Heavy Syrup.;
SATISrACTION
GUARANTEED

One Can. Xo. 2H Table. Talk Sliced Pineapple

n.-.eCitn.Xo.H Tabff Talk Strawberries
\

I

O.-n- Can Xu. ? Table Talk Red liaspbe&fes... . ;

;

OneCanXu i^Tabtf. Talk Sliced Peaches

One Cm, Xo. -'!• Table Talk Peeled Famy\Apricots-

r

tie S1.H0

)sm» tuuwRT, &aiimftfx^RfW!Rsw,'Jwavw,

P. E. Sm

Sl.lOI iir Can .Issnrhnen

linjti '«)• Retail 1 al

N'iits Consul nur I'OlUU CENTS per can,

desang & Soils

Swedish Lutheran Chnrch

.

Services in the Black River

Church next Sunday at 10:30

a. m'. The Young People Society

will meet in the Church at 7:30

"p. m.

A. F. Nelson,.

Pastor.

this

! +*#+ +** + + + + +

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE,

Alfalfa, corn and wheat.

combination and establish a
advice

Dnlte,d Lutheran Church

Services in the local church

Sunday, Feb. 18th. at 11:00 a,

in. An offering will be taken
s
at

this meeting for the Home Mis-

sion
1
,

Services in the Hamar church

the same day at 8:00 p. m-

A. -H. Bergford,

Pastor.

**•T *»• V. i

*l

Grow

prosperous mixture is the

+ of H. H/Jjefiters, superintendent

+ of large dairy farms at Plains-!

f borp, N. J. He says:
|

•J-
"The growing of alfalfa, corn

+ and winter wheat or rye not only

f makes one of „the best combine} *
* tions of crops to maintain and +
* increase soil fertility, but it will +
•!• give us the greatest, number of

!• pounds of digestive nutriment

h per! acre at a lower cost than any

f ^ other combination that is

f today."

*
* + *

FARM WORK IN WINTER.

The Best Car in the World

Von't stand up long unless it is looked

over regularily by a skilled mechanic and

necessary adjustments and repairs made.

The liurage is equipped witbA the best
j

of

tocls and a skilled man is in charge of the

repair department to attend to your wants.

Wo also handle a domplete line of asoes-

sories and supplies. : : : : : : j

:

The Oarage

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids for buttermilk sur-

plus at the creamery, will be

received by the St. Hilaire Co-

operative Creamery Ass'n up to

1:00 o'clock on Monday, Feb. 19.

Bids may be handed in at

Creamery or mailed to the board.

32-lt Board of Directors.

jffi

+
+

known +
+
+

MSt»l«»M»M«»M«»«M»»»

A Double
>ement

lust Received

A carload of wire and nails.

Get your orders in eary and

take advantage • of the low

pricos.

N. A. Nelson.

S. Benson is making arrange-

ments for a serial picture which

he intends to run at the Imperial

next month.
j

Mrs. J. Sieff and baby daugh

ter came Tuesday morning from

Red Lake Falls for a brief visit

with Mrs. Seiff's parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. S. Wilson,

• Secure a good position, At-

tend Union Commercial College,

Grand Forks. Board 2.50. Send

for free catalog. 30-3,1

Can't sleep, eat, work. Ba<

stomach and liver.
[

Hollister'fe

Rocky Mountain Tea induces

gives you

stimulate!

id You Want or Need

A New Barn Last Year?
Then you will a most HAVE to have it this year. The

prospects for a bit and PROFITABLE farm year were

newr better than right now. And those farms that

mi1 equipped with modern barns—barns that are light,

well v entilateJ aid warm^a're naturally going to get the

best results. You. know that better than we do.

.Our point righ; now- is that you should PLAN YOUR
ir v.- barn right row. Waiting until spring is

J

going to

delay you seriously. Our office is the place to talk it

vhat you will do. Our new stock is arnv-

from the miils now, and we are ready to help in any

possible.

sweet, restful sleep,

an appetite. Tones,

and strengthens the stomach and

liver\ regulates the bawels. You

will feel better right' jaway. Foi

sale by the
| |

Model Drug Store. 30-33.

Many Tasks Can Be Performed In Cold

Weather. |

The work which cannot be done

while the ground Is frozen compre-

hends a large share of the field opera-

tions, says Professor H. C. Taylor in

the' New York American. Some of the

activities which one Is in
|

danger of

postponing too long and, for this- rea-

son,' suffer loss are potato digging, beet

lifting and fall plowing. Every farm-

er Bhbuld be informed as to the time

of year the ground actually freezes

enough to stop these lines of work

and bend every effort to have all work

of ' tl is nature out of the way before

that date. The fact that the perma-

nent freeze is some years much later

than the ordinary should riot be used

ns a reason for delay. The[ good man-
ager keeps step with nature, but tries

to keep considerably ahead of the dates

when a given task may bc| performed.

The general rule in autumn is: Work
which cannot be done whenj the ground

Is frozen should take precedence over

work which can be done later,

'in the corn belt, where the ears of

corn are husked and the 'stalks left

standing, com gathering 'is an Impor-

tant! task which may he performed

when the ground is frozen but which

should be completed before a heavy

snow fallG. It is the fear of snow and

severely cold weather that impels the

corn farmer to bend every energy to

clear the Held of corn before the 1st

of December or some other date fixed

by the experience of the
|

community

as the time when there is great danger

of weather.which will stop|the work. .

There are many tasks which can be

done in winter and while the ground is

covered with snow. Examples
j

are:

Hauling and preparing stove wood,

hauling and storing ice, visiting the

herds of successful farmers, attending

the farmers' course, reading books on

the culture of crops, on the breeding,

care and feeding of live stock and on

tho best methods of marketing ^arm

[.roduce. This is the time; of year for

the farmer to work a short day.j'take

time to Improve his mind and to enjoy'

life. |_
'

Apple Barrel Press.

The top and bottom of this pressnre

open rings which engage jthe top and

bottom of the barrel near- the [edges

It Ended Differently From
What Might Have Been

Expected
j

By F. A. MITCHEL

:;«
I
Walter Jones was standing on the

deck I of a steamer afiqut to sail for

Hongkong intently watching the gang-

plan^. Belated voyage'rBjiwere elbow-

ing their way lip the; nay'row
1

passage

against those who were going jasbore

in obedience to the call tojdo so.j Jones

^vas |watching for Evelyn Smlthson.

They; were lovers. The girl's parents ob-

jected to heir union on the
1

ground that

she was :oo young to marry. Walter

<ner and decide

I.'- ing

|

v. a j'

St. Hilair Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, IINN.

G. Swaiison

Make up a list of

phone

SURQE0N

Residence

Punishing the Ladies.

Female cousptrutors ngufust It

Itnwllii.smi

C. "to tin

III. of Ks.vpt, says

tondcinucd iu l'J50 D.

lude of keeping a .beer lion:

was thought siillii-lcu

luilli'S of drliracy ami

imcses

, were

: servi-

wlilch

: ptinitfhmiMit for

reliiieun-iit."

<O»*0«C»0»0tO»l»0W*O«IM *C*O*O¥04<3*O*0i'O*O¥0*0*O*O

A Comet's Three
j

Parts.
j

A comet has three parts. The nu-

cleus Is the bright, starlike point which

is the kernel, the true potential comet.

Around tills Is sprea'd the coma, a sort

of luminous fog, sbudlng from the nu-

cleus nud forming with! it the head.

Still beyond Is the delicate tail, stretch-

ing away Into space. Atid this to the

world iu geueral Is the comet itself,

though aiwuys the least dense of the

whole. I.

Sometimes entirely wanting or hard-

ly detectable, the tall is

tension millions of

Although usually a

light, comets have been

tewerthan six tails.

again an ex-

miles- In length,

single brush of

seen with no

if Pelivered
HOUSEWIVES, AVAIL YOUR
OFF

I

OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

your grocery wants and

Ihcm in to us. We will deliver your

order promptly. Don't brave zero weather

to go shopping when r.ur H.ilivarv is

At Your y
Service

Bishops and Mustaches.

Shall we ever see the day of a bishop

with a mustache? At present, of

course, he may only wear a mustache

chaperoned by a beard-jbyj an unwrit-

ten code. The present 'bishop of

Chelmsford was the possessor of a lux-

uriant mustache until his elevation to

the episcopate, when It disappeared

arid permit them to spring. The- fruit

lsjsettled first by, rocking and then by

'slowly applied pressure.-j-Agrlcultural

Digest.
I

j

Liming Alfalfa Fields. •
|

Lime should be applied after plow-

ing and preferably three or four weeks

before, seeding, in order that It may
luo vyuwyu^, ...~- — -— .-.- r income from frequent barrowings thor-

The bearded Judge we_have had with ouguly incorporated with the soil. It is
—1.-V...I 4..j~-

often practical, especially when using

Jackson
|

Bros.
THE QUALITY GROCERY"

us 'for years, but the mustached Judge

Is a comparatively new arrival. He
came, In with Lord Justice Philllmore

and was followed, hot long afterward,

by Mr. Justice. Shearman. As for dop-

tors, a generation ago a mustached M.

D. would have been openW the charge

of unprofessional conduct — London

Chronicle.

Eggs of the^Quillemot.

The guillemot is distinguished among

British birds by the,fact that its eggs

vary more In color than those of any

other species, ranging from dark red-

dish brown to pale green,
j

The female

guillemot lays only one egg at a timf

;

but, like the miother of-mri only child,

she pays great . attentlo&| to* it
"*

hatch It she hold* It between her legs

as Bhe sits facing the cliffs. Taking

the eggs is a regular profession

some places, such aa at Flamborough

Head, where the birds" congregate ' n

great numbers. The alburaen obtained

from them is said to be used in clarify-

ing wines and In the preparation jif

patent leather.-jLondon standard.

ground limestone, to apply the lime to

the crop preceding, in order that there

may be time for it to become thorough-

ly available for the alfalfa. Lime may
be applied with a manure spreader

or fertilizer distributer or lime distrib-

uter or even by hand. Any method

that spreads lime uniformly and at

low cost 1b' satisfactory. [The fertiliser

distributor will spread only about 1,000

pounds per acre. When the inanure

spreader is used for lime a thin layer

of fine straw of barnyard litter should

be placed upon the table 'of the spread-

er!' before loading^ the lime. Burned

lime must be ground before it can be

spread with either the 'fertilizer dis-

tributer or the lime distributer. The

caustic effect of both burned lime and

slaked lime makes them disagreeable

to handle. The regular^manufactured

lime distributer Is the most satisfac-

tory tool to use for spreading, but

where lime is used only, for small

fields of alfalfa it might not prove

practical to purchase one of these ma-

chines,

bad been offered a position In a branch

of the mtrcantile bouse b? was with In

Hongkon r. He and Evelyn bad agreed

to go the'e together without their par-

ents' knowledge or consent, be mar-

ried bn the steamer and after crossing

'the Pacific take up. their residence in

the orlenf. ' :
J

'

The last passenger had hurried down
the gangplank, and men were lining

up on each side to 'pull It oh to the

dock:. Jones made a dash .o get ashore,

but was Jstopped by a stevardess, who
saidlto him:
"Are you 'the gentleman who was to

meeta lady on the ship?' .:'

"Yes. jWhere Is she?" \

The woman led the way to a Btate-

room, where he found a. girl In a high

state ofj excitement, but;.she was not

Evelyn Smltbson. The two stood look-

ing at each other for a moment in a

paralyzed condition.

"This |ls not my husband," said the

girl ito the stewardess,
j

'

"Nor niy betrothed." |

.

• .

There-was a brief explanation. There

were two runaway matches, and only

half of each couple seemed to have got

aboard. \

Jones ran up the companionway and
found the ship out in open water. To
get ashore would require a boat He
spent Borne' time trying to get one, but

the officers were so busy that they

paid no I attention to him. This gave

him time to think. After all, wouldn't

It be as I well for him to make a virtue

of necessity and go to China ? Perhaps

Evelyn had backed out at the last mo-

ment Perhaps her intended flight had
been discovered. In any event, the

elopement had miscarried, and she

would cloubtless be prevented from
seeing him or communicating with him.

Better let the matter rest for a year

or itjvoJ So he decided upon doing

whatihe could not very-well help doing.
- The first thing he did- after coming
to this decision was to go down into

the cabin to make inquiries -whether

the party of the first part in the other

elopement had -found' her lyusband.

She was in a state of terrible distress.

He was to have come aboard' secretly

as she had done—she had been veiled—

and they were to meet ~ the I
moment

the ship left her moorings. |~It was
now well- out In the bay, .and' he had

not appeared.
|

Here were two disappointed persons

suffering from' a like cause. Naturally

the young bride, having qo one else to

sympathize with her, turned to Jones.

She poured her story into his ears,

and he listened to it as a fellow suf-

ferer.
|

|

'

Mrs.H- Stanley was twenty years old.

She had no fortune, but the man she

had married an hour, before the ship

sailed was rich. His parents were
opposed to his marrying a poor girl

jnd had forbidden . the ;
match. They

had decided to-be married-clandestine--

ly and make a voyage to the Ha-
waiian Islands. By the time they re-

turned] the groom's parents would like-

ly have decided to forgive him. The
bride's parents were delighted with

the match, and from them no forgive-

ness was required. Mr. Stanley, Sr..

must have 'got on his 'son's track in

time to prevent his sailing with his

bride If not In time to prevent the

wedding.
^

Mrs; Stanley's case was infinitely

harder to bear than Jones'. He hap.

not been married; be was gotoig to

Chlna| to assume a lucrative position

and might be reunited in time with the

girl of his choice. Mrs. Stanley was a

bride separated from her husband im-

mediately after her marriage, obliged

to go to an Island in the middle of the

Pacific ocean where she had not a

friend or acquaintance.'- She had fery
little jmoney with her, her husband be-

ing expected ito provide.'the' necessary

funds. .'-y

There are Inumcrous crossroads in

the .domain |of fate. Sometimes at

these crossings there are collisions;

sometimes parties expected to meet

on one of them fail to connect In any
eveni, the changes that occur at such

points are at tim$s remarkable.- The
case. 'of these two couples who aimed to

sail by the* same steamer was one of the

mosb' productive of results on record.

Jones and Mrs. Stanley were unex-

pectedly bound together,' the man on

the eye of. ; a-union with another Wor

raanr the -womari very shortly after

having.'takenr another man as her wed-
ded husbantj. H ever, there was any-
thing' to produce sympathetic relations

between two persops^it was this simi-

lar' misfortune. Mrs'. .Stanley waa a;

yery| attractive woman. Jones wasaq
excellent man. well educated, refined

and 'possessed the faculty of leader-

ship] He was going to China to carry

out important plans of the firm with

which he was connected. : He was Just

kind of man a woman distress..

..i|w|' :, ..sjsmamm

JivJ,.,;.y!'fU.,,aT ... . ,., - ,.

lone* at onto 'offered to supply Mrs. -

Btaiaey.with fell the furida she nseded.

This was no sacrifice or risk ^f*t Urn;

forthe lady told him'that the tndmeat
'

she reached JHonolura ahe .would cay

ble back; to America for monfty, But
It put her under an obligation to JoneS.,

and she..waslnnt^rallj" grateful. -The
voyage to Hopolulu is a long one, and
the two, being . without other friends

or -acquaintances on the vessel, spent
much time tojgethor. •

After the first shock at their, unfortu-

nate situation was overithcy subsided,

into enconjiurns upon, their respective,

partners. ' Jones tired of this first and

.was gljid w|en his companion "lave •

over
;
exparia ing. upon her husband's •

noble qualities. It soon seemed l/ke

a widow extolling the virtues of'her

first husband 'to her second.

The voyagf .was favored with pleas-

ant weather, and the two, having notbf

Ing to do but idle away their time on

deck in comfortable steamer chairs,

were not lorib In becoming reconciled

to the situation. Then came moments
when they fcelt a shock in realizing

that the frightful separation,they were
enduring wajs losing its frightfulness.

One day whfen the water was rough

and Mrs. Stanley was kept In her room

by seasickness Jones walked the deck

disconsolate,||thinklng of her instead of

his Evelyn. On another occasion, when
Mrs. Stanley, after seeing Jones stroll-

ing along I ie side when the shh>

was lurchlh;, heard the cry of "Man
overboard!" she paled, fearing that It

might be Jones.

'When the vessel reached Honolulu

Jones decide d that it would be neglect

of a defenseless woman, to leave his

companion without seeing her com-

fortably sta ted on her return Journey.

Since his slip Bpent but half a day

there, to do jthls bo must remain over

.

and take another, passage to Hong-
kong. In any event, Mrs. Stanley de-

termined to I wait the arrival of the

next .steamer,.from America, which
would doubtless bring her advices from
her husband and her family. In such

a complicated case nothing could be

decided upon" cablegrams!

When thejnext mall from San Fran-

cisco came in ft brought two letters for

Mrs. Stanley—the one from her hus-

band, the b]her,from her parents, who
had become.; aware of the contretemps.

The latter [Inclosed a draft for funds

and advised her immediate return,

which wasjl indeed what was to have

been expecied. The former Tetter con-

tained a great shock- for the bride. '

'

Joseph Stanley wrote his newly made
wife that lus father, having suspected

something pas in the wind, had em-

ployed a detective to shadow him.

Stanley hap avoided the detective so

far as to be married, \but the detec-

tive had ciught him Just as he was

about to enter the dockhouse to board

the steamer; This was by way ot ex-

planation. [The letter went on to say

that, being taken to his father, he had

been told that unless he consented to

an annulment of his marriage the for-

tune that would be his—a million dol-

lars'—would be left to a cousin, Robert

Stanley, wfiom Joseph hated.

Since he [had not been brought up to

earn his living, a due regard for his

bride as well-as himself compelled him

to submit. His father had held a will

he had made In his hands, ready to

destroy It, waltlng.for his son's deci-

sion. Whin it was given he was re-

quired to sign an application to the

courts for 'an annulment of his mar-

riage.
.

Jones rec eived a similar shock In a

cablegram intended to intercept his

voyage fro;n Evelyn Smlthson asldng

him to -await advices at Honolulu^

When the idvices came they revealed,

a greater v\ eakness on the part of Eve-

.lyn than ;oseph Stanley had shown.

The morning that' Evelyn was to have

sailed, wltt 'Jones her mother, seeing

that she was agitated, pressed, her to

tell her wlat was on her mind. Eye-,

lyn weakened and confessed what Bhe

was about [to do.
•

*"
.

Of course the confession was tanta-

mount to a. backdown. Mrs. Smithson,

anxious to be rid of a man whom she

did not with her daughter to marry—
at least uof then—refused to send word

to the steamer that Evelyn would not

sail. '

. .
-

'

Jones arid Mrs. Stanley having re-

ceived theit letters by the samesteam:

er read thepri in the letter's private par-

lor at thef hotel where she .stopped.

Jones finished reading his letter first

and waited for his companion to do

the same. I When she did she handed,

her letter to him. . He read it and look-

ed up at her. Se'elng something en-

couraging [in her eye he went to her'

and—kissed another man's wife.

Now, bail Mrs. Stanley not been a

marrledi woman Jones might have mar-

ried her ajid the two could have con-

tinued this double Intended wedding

journeys condensed Into a single one.

But Mrj;.-.'Stanley was tied to. another

man, and jhere was nothing for it but

to return to America and procure an
annulment .of her marriage before they

could be u ilted.

Making a virtue of necessity, they

made the long voyage from Honolulu

to New ' 'ork, contenting themselves

with spooning on deck. - But on reach-

ing home [they found that Stanley had
taken'-tlme by the forelock, "and It waa
no great-interval between .their arrival

apd their jmarrlagej

When, the law' permitted the union

1̂

I 1--

/

A- £

ot ;Jones and Mrs. Stanley they con-

sidered the rAatter of a wedding Jour-

ney. ;.But

hey they
having had a courtship Jour-

concluded .that they did not

need anything.^abre in' that line.

zest had been .taJJen > atlj and
The
both

agreed, that they would prefer to go

from the church to their own ho&e.
This the;! did, and both declared It

preferable, to the wedding journeys
they •'had Intended under different -con-

ditions.

To complete the bouleversement nnr-
thls 'story Stanley should

have marjclcd Evelyn Smlthson.'

.\ -
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See The Famous

Universal

Progam

High Class

j

! feature
j

i

and

Comedy Films

Sa^, Eve. Feb. 24.
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Ben Lonson returned to Thief
River Saturday after having
assisted tpe local orchestra at the
Masquerade Friday evening.

OMISSION 10c & iijc

if LOCAL HELD

C. Bothmann, Lena and Frank
Bothmanii returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives at

Germantown. '

t

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hartwick,
of Ramona, S. D., are guests at
the hom<j of their daughter,
Mrs. M. G. Drake, west of town.

After spending a few days
here with [friends and relatives,

Tollef Thompson left last week
for his home at Spooner, Minn.

Lake Falls,

home of

week-end.

-I

"Peggy" Nelson was at Thief!

River Falls between trains, j

Saturday. "
. ! i

Mrs. Chas. ; Patterson ~ and
daughter were Thief River

! visi-

tors between trains, Saturday.

jElmo Svenson was at Thief

River Falls, between trains.

Saturday.

The United Lutheran Ladies'

Aid vill be entertained at' the

home of Mrs. A. S. Wilson on

Friday, March, 2nd. !

'Craven Calloway came down
from

Mrs. Carl Krueger, of Red
, visited here at

Mrs, J. Bahan
the

last

'X

M. Drake leaves next week
for Madison and other points in

South Dakota where he will

ittend to matters of butiness,

Coal is a| scarce article in St.

|

Hilaire this week. While no ac-

StaJnluy Michaclski returned ,tual suffering will result from
to 'Hjk'f River Falls, Monday. Ithc shortaee.' a great deal of

: incom'eniance is being experianc-

Rivcr cdvM.

Mask

The

Drake wa.i at Thief

between trains. Saturday.

Wj lie liaii

gatio 1 here

Hall

11 luiyo cized dele-

fur the Firemen's

iht Fiidny cvuiling.

Smidesang & Sons, of Wylie,
have somejvery attractive prices

in their advertisement in this

paper this

able firm is

Fireman's Annual Mask
.Ball dre.v a g'oud pized crowd' iii

spit'.- pf the Inclement weather
last Friday evening.

business with

week. The old reli-

a good one to do

Thief River Falls, Friday
toj attend the Masquerade Ball.

He returned to Thief River

Falls, Saturday.

;

WOMAN STARV-

ING IN NEW YORK

Miss Gladys Konzen, formerly

a teacher in the local schojls;

now teaching at Stephen, visited

friends in the city the firstof the

week. —Warren Register,

i ~'

, E. jF. .Wheeler was up from
Red Lake Falls, Saturday, attend-

ing to matters in connection with

the electric line. He returned

home the same day,

John Kohickson lis hauling

lumber for a large 'addition to

his barn. He will commence
work on it . as \

soon as

weather conditions

Mrs. A

TI19 train ^vas several hours

Fergueson and son,

permit:

—

:

:— . 1

We call the attention of our

readers to the auction sale notice

of • Lee Bryson in . this issue.

Some extra fine stock will! be
Theo. Sandmoen; arrived 'Friday sold. Anyone needirfgairy jwfil

Terrible Conditions Bevealet

When Woman Call For

City Aid

The price of food has been
raised to a .prohibitive figure in

New York'City and as a i result

there is untold suffering among
tfiej poorer classes and families of

workingmen. Last Monday over

300|women assailed the city • hall

demanding relief from. Mayor
Mitchell'

The high cost of living, coupl-

ed with a scarcity of fue, has
been exceedingly hard on the
working [class and the city Food
Commissioner and others con-

template! drastic action to- secure

relief fo the sufferers.

lowers projector •
j

"j/;

Installed At ilmperjai

A deal

whereby S,

was closed? Monday;
S. Benson, ..manager

jf| the Imperial Opera1 - Hijuse.
purchased for Wsshow-jhousei a
Powers 6a motion picture pro-
jector,; with full equipment.
The equipment which is listed

at| better.

16. The

Board Recommends

Larger Anto

Red Lake Falls, Minn.,

county

Lake

board of

missioners of Red
met

Tax

Feb.

com-

county
in special session at the

court house yesterday and desig-

nated for improvement in' 1917
the state road between Red Lake
Falls andj the county line on the

north. Repairs to the bridge

over the Red Lake river arid the

reduction|of the famous Skala
hill-will Cost about $5,030. The
board voted to recommend the

from the'r home at Rainy River,
Ont., Can. Mrs. Fergiieson is

the owner of the Central Hot°l
late If it Saturday on account of an(i she is here to look after mat-
litems of ctinnectinor trains at tors in connection with that
Crookstou. i

. place. I

Mrs. 0. Yoincr and son return-
, Mrs. Fre'd Sandmoen left

/.|1 to Thief Kivcr Fal's, Monday
|

• onday for Duluth where she
after having visited here a fewj will consult an ear specialist 'for
days at the Gunstad homo.

: |
her young child who has been

!

; j
suffering ijvith an infection of

Wilson returned, the ear. She was accompanied
i Thief River Falls! by Mrs.

j
Edward Thompson.

attended a two- who also took her son Elmer, for
he Missi< n medical treatment. — Spooner

• News.
'

be repaid: for attending.

S. J. Amble, who has made his

home with his daughters . at

Grand Forks this winter, return

ed here Wedne day to spend the!

balance of the winter. Mrs.

Amble expects to remain ! in

Grand Forks until spring.

Rev. J. G.

Monday from
'

wlwri lie Inn

weeks conference of tfc

Church;

Harry Jackson came down
from Roseau lasfj Friday !and

assisted the local orchestra at

the Masqerade that evening. He
is visiting at his parental home
here a week before returning to

his duties at Roseau.

COMING! COMING!

COMING!
i

;

'!.
' Reverend Cyrus Townsend Brady's

1 island
J
of RegeriBratlon

Kirst of a series of nine Vitagraph Bine Bibbon Fea
lures tobeshoy at Imperial, to be announced nex
week. Watch pn- the dates. Every one is worth
coming miles to see. This is "Big City Stuff" arid
we are securing- them for St. Hilaire at the risk o{
financial loss.

Watch p>r herilds containing Ithe story. See ths lire at sea, the
earth quake, th& attempted rescue, the charming love scaites, on the
Island, the arrival of the U. S. Cruiser, etc;

mperial Tljeatre -j - One Night Inly!
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 28,

ADMISSION 10-25

/

asaipassage' the -r-brll "proyidini7 B^niffedT lair

for {he raising -of thestatej auto*

mobile license fee to $5 a year.

than $800.00 i includes

an electric..' motor, automatic

loop sette f and fire shutter. The
installment of this equipment

w^ll put tl le popular. St, Hilaire

play hous i in the front ranks, of

Northern Minnesota playhouses.

Mr. Benson hopes to have the

machine i ^stalled and in oper-

ation by ijexp Saturday evening,

OERGEN BUYS

HOllES STOCK

February 24th. Owing! to the

fact that ;he machine'

put in by an expert it

possible to haye it.

before.

R. L.

New Machinery and Complete

New.

Messers

ners of

Passes Beyond

After ah illness extending
overj a period of seven

the last four months of

had confined him to his

years,

vhieh

bed,

A. H Gunstad, • father jof the

Spectator editor and [foreman,

passed away early this morning
at the family home across the

river.

Unless plater arrangements are

made, funeral services will be

conducted atj the home on Satur-

day afternoon. Owing
1

to the

lateness w" are unable to I. pub-

lish a suitable obituary in this

issue but will du so next week.
i

First Rainfall

The first rain this yea
last Friday evening. It

at about supper time and
tinued until eight o'clock

the wind
|
veered

., to nortl

turned it into" a snowstorm

fell

started

con-

wheri

and

,We Thank Yon

The Spectator is gratified over

the numb ;r- of renewals during

th^ past week. Many of i those

renewing
this

have been readers of

paper for over twenty years,

After .spending the winter
here!, Mr. and Mrs. William

Lincahl left Tuesday for . Ross,

Mini., where Mr. Lindah. will

have charge of. a" creamery the

com ng season.

Miss Eda Brink left Wednes-
day
which place she has a homestead.
Her

1

her

A
this

i
!-^L^-jLnilila«i(l|Ai...-iiii.«ii.

I !

-4--

for Jordan, Mont.,

claim is

brothers,

bird

Found/

dog came to my
week.' Owner can have him

close to. . thcjse of

Tudy and Elmer.

place

is to be
! .

.'

was im-

opetation

F. GAZETTE

Equipment To

Installed

Christie

the Red
&

Gazette, whose plant

stroyjd bj

Cutten,

Lake Palls

building and have gone
Cities to negotiate fdr an
new equipment forthe Gazette
The Gazette is being printed-at
the office

j

of the Thief River
Falls News-Press until such
time that a temporary plant can
be installed. 'Christie &

j
Cutten

contemplate a fire proof build-

ing, new presses and expect to

install anoi;her. linotype bimilar

o thi one destroyed.

las Also Bought . Building And
^ill Eepiir and Bemodel '

Same In Spring
'

A deal waa closed the fore part
of this weejk . whereby Henry

.

Goergen became the owner of
the Holmes" (grocery and hard-
ware stock as well as the Holmes
building on the corner south' of .

the postoffjeei Mr. Goergen is ,

busily engagea in , invoicing the
stock at p'resent and will take,

possession as sdon as this work
is completed. 'He expects to put
the building i i first-class repair
in the spring and will remove his

general merchandise stock from -

his old location into his hew pos-

session. Mr. Holmes retains his

furniture and undertaking busi-

ness next doo • to the Spectator

office and maj decide to make '
-

radical chang ss as to stock and.

building'late*

estate tax list

on.

Tested

We have ""completed our real

for 1916 and in

the same.bres th- we may. state

3f this—Sibntb, is

Thief piver Falls

Publisher Is Dead

Mark C.. Cutter, editor and
publisher of the News-Press at
Thief River Palls died suddenly
in the lobby of the LaSalle

1

. hotel

in jChicago from an attact of
heart trouble last Monday even-

ing, according to reports.
'-;

Anotherreport has it ttat he
was found dead in bed. Which
of the two are '.correct, we "are
unahle to state. !;' ^ I. .

Mr. Butter had .attehded; a
meeting -f ttne Minnesota Edi-

torial association in St. Paul last

week and went from there to

We have cd : structed a simple
contrivance--- whereby we are
able ftTTtstr-jseeds,. This will

appeal to the; farmer who is

preparing; his grain for the
spring, seeding,- Any farmer
who wishes tdilearn the percent
of germination of the seed that
he intends; to I

j

sow may obtain
this information by simply bring-

ing a haniful I! of tach kind of
grain thaV he' '• wishes to have
tested inlo the Old Reliable and

'

at the end of [five' or ; six days
we will be able to inform you ,

whether or not you have seed •

that is going

good growing
present

to insure you &
crop. With the

of seed grainsprices

and quality considered it may be
of profit to you to have your seed
tested) and incidentally we may
state that we shall be'^glad to do
this work free of charge.

Chicago on a business trip!

The

flerchah

Bank.

its State

St. Hilaire, Minn.

<«M*o+o*o+o<j^>«QVo+o*o*a:«MO*o>o+o*o«o* >*o«o«<j»o*o*o*o

e CpnsideratioiT

The child "with its henny savings bank,;
The ladywith her pin money sayings,
The .small.map wit h !his small roll,

The big.wan ^vith his big roll, I

The big hiar1 who applies, for a big loan,'

The small rrian Wh supplies for a; small loan;

The lady with/herjehurch subscription list,

Thiismall boy;with school entertainmen ; tickets,

The child with society entertainment ticlcets

Each^^5^coTtlid*the1same considers te consider-

.
ation and extendeotthe most liberal treatment con-

sistent with good profitable banking.

Fapmens State Bank



Nainep

Have you named

yet? We' canfarm

I
you out with appropr ate

! envelopes and letter-

! heails if you have. It

I
It looks better and cost9

j

but; very little. Your

i

order wil 1 have prompt

j

atienfin if you plaqe it

'

with us.

|
The Spectator

We have

CADDIES
FRUITS

SOFT'-DRINKS

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES

NUTS
BRE^D and

BAKERY GOODS

hAns wil&on

our

fit

it

M
Wm.; Novak shipped thirty-five

lead of hogs tD So.jSt. Paulmar-

Kets thru the Farmers Elevatoi

Co.-; at Wylie last Saturday.

H. 0. Anderson is haulint

wood from Adolphsan's.. .'_

C. Adolphson was a Wylie

caller, Saturday. I

F. Lorentson spent a few days

at Novak's last week,

W. Brant,- P.'Wiess and Ed.

Moren had feed ground at Lor-

entson's, Wednesday.

Frei Westphal, the- stool

buyer, was here last week h.

quest of stuck but the Elevatoi

company are strong competitors

in thsit line in this vicinity.

L. McKerney was at Wylie,

Ric and Fred Lorentson spent

Sunday evening at the home oi

Felix Anderson.

She groundhog's reputation a?

a weat'.er prophet was shatter-

ad last Friday when the ther-

mometer , registered 38 above.

JMve hours later, however, Hon.

G- Hog had reason to appreciate

nis decision of Feb. 2nd as a

genuine old time blizzard was

raging and the mercury hat

dropped to 18 below.

lotte and

Hazel NeWs
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Peterson

i-eceiveda message from Fort

Praneis last Wednasday i stating

that their daughter Mrs. C. Julin

wasseriously.ill. Mrs. Peterson

left immediately for her bedside

Her many friends here are hop
ing for her Bpeedy recovery,

Mrs, J. W
(

. Denhart and Mrs
F. Eils spent Tuesday- afternoon

.'at the J. Drjire home, 'i "|

Mr. and.^Irs. William Bruce

and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Peterson

wer,e guests at a 1 o'clock dinner,

at the N. Lindahl home; in StL

Hilaire. giv^n in honor of their

son and wifp, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lindahl, who left Tuesday for

their future; home at Ross, Minn.

Leonard Nelson and Hjalmer

Peterson returned from ; Kelliher

last Tuesday, where they have

been the past six weeks doing

contract work in the woods. |

Pete Kolseth transacted busi-

ness at the county seat last Fri-

day, i

Mrs. T. J. ' Sumpteri was
home

Melhi

frohi

Winter is still holdi'nglout and

bids fair to remain with us foi

awhile;

Gust Naplin is back home

again. He returned safe aric

sound.

Carl.Swanson'and 0. R.

shipped two cars of hay

Wylie this week.

Martin Erickson has been busy

hauling hay this week!
- A. Melin is contemplating rej-

nWdeling the second story of his

residence. Alfred j Anderson

looked it over this week with

view of taking the contract.

Roller Feed Grinding
I ,The wnp-to-^niinrtaionaipiocefsof ftUdtag fad save* you one-

toilf atJh&ti mwbSdiioa to teti your stock. Will grind twice as fast with

523l Sm areatabaclty.veiy ttmple, .grind* Bnb ot coarse, requires mue
^SS?b^GS2e^tt»tar wnsuntHr wearing .out. al» grinds
i»1.»,i«.»»uihi.j«

i

«u»i
fiHast » life-Bine. Madelin all sizes from the

-- -
--"-*'- Big money In custom

grindibg. The Roller

Mill Way Is the only
way.

IJUWW, MOB NV UUUOJU.JVL
corpimeal and graham.
smUlast to.tne largest! Sold with or without englrii.

INSURl
'Your |buildinga against lost

[by fire Policies wr cten in

tha btJst companies.

Oall on..

AJUTO INSURANpE

A Specialty

Wylie News

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, of

Cheyboygan.Mich.. are guests

at the honie of Mrs. Martin's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dree-

lan./

Henry Fink made a trip

Wylie, Friday,

P. A.. Hallstrom, who has been

River Falls

retu rhed home

M,

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

l| DALHI
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

8MARS
POOL BOOM In Connection

State i of Ohio. City or Toledo,
Lucas County, ss. 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
la senior partner ot the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the City

of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of

ONE i HUNDRED DOLLARS for each,
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.' PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is }aken in-

ternally and acts through the' Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send,
for tesUmonlals, free.

! F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c
Ball's Family Pills for consUpstion.

;
Condiments!.

Douglas .lerrold omre went to a partj

at which a' Mr. Pepper bad assemble

nil his friends n ml on entering tin

room salil to tils. host, "My dear Mr
IVpper, how Kind you must bo to Hue

hII yotir frlimdy niiinleri-il!" I

caller at the Denhart

Saturday, afternoon

Ole Mathson and his Uvo clerks

are laid up with the mumps.

Elias Peterson was a business

caller at Thief 'River Falls lajst

Wednesday.
j

Carl Albergltfs bought an in-

cubator, and intends, to go into

che poultry business.

Wm. Bruce was a caller at

Peterson's last Friday,

Mrs. J. W. Denhart, Mrs.

Eils and Mrs. Wm. Bruce wer«

entertained at the 0. Peterson

home Friday.

Miss Lena Peterson entertain-

ed several of her friends' at

luncheon last Tuesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs, F. Eils, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Denhart, Mr. and Mrs, ' 0.

Peterson,- Ed. Karwand snd

CarlAlberg.

Bob. Nelson was a caller

Hazel last Friday afternoon.

Andrew Hansen, of St. Hilaire

was a caller at the Wm. Bruce

home, Sunday evening, while

enrout to Plummer, where he

spent several days or business

on the jury at Thief

the past week,

last Saturday,

Mrs. Victor Sandberg, Edla

and Mabel Hallstrom called

the 0. Hallstrom

Wednesday afternoon

Sandberg will return

in Canada, Sunday,

accompanied by her sister.

Hallstrom, who will visit at the
i

'

Sandberg home.

The Farmers Elev,

Wylie, shipped cattk

$>d. St. Paul, Saturday.

Nels Johnson ma'de a business

trip to Wylie, Saturday.

Lee Bryson and |Alex Melin

i

home last

Mrs.

to her home
She will be

Edla
i

•

Co., at

and hogs to

testing the seed corn'. - By clos-

ing a deal last week, Ernest

Erickson became the owner, of a

calf. Ernest is an
j
experienced"

stock man and ! will no- doubt

make a showing
j

next fall.

Horace Dalager is a new man
in this section and not being

familiar with climate conditions

will, this year experiment with

two breeds of chickens to deter-

mine which is the most profit-

able jin this latitude!

Let us help these. Big Little

year, be-

at

Chas. A. (Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block [, ...

THIPF RIVER FALLS,JMINr

h. o. KjbnriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
'Scandia Block -

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Headquarters for!

Ice Croam, Spft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM. In Connection.

M. E. BJERK
DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Citntionfvr Healing on- Petitum

to Sell, Mortgage or Lease
j

Land, . .

Estate of Sander Engi bretson.

Stiile of Minnesota. County of Pen-

nington, In Probate Court:

In the Ma'.ter of the Estate 01

Sander Engebretaon

The State of Minnesota to Arri'

Kngebretson, Bergit Slssen. OIo EuKe

brelion, llaagen Engebretaon, Aroi

E. Vi< and all perBODS interested li>

the Bale of certain lands belonging U
said Estate, Tbe petition of Arne E.

Viji an representative of the aboy*

named Estate, being duly filed in Uib-

court, representing that it is neceBaarj

and for the best interesls of Baiii

estate and all interested therein thai

certain lands of acid decedent describ-

ed therein be sold and praying that a

license be lo'Arne E. Vik granted to

sell the same:

Now therefore, : you, and each ol

you, are hereby cited and required t>

6how cause, if any you have, befon

i this court, at the Probate Court Kootrjf

in City of Thief Uiver FallB, County

of Pennington. State of Minnesota,

on the 20th day of March 1017, ai

1:00 o'clock P. M., why prayer of sah;

pt tition Bhnuld not be granted.

Witness t|ie Judge of said Court,

and the seal of said court, this 17th

day of February, 1017.

WILUELM: MICIIELET,
(Conn Seal) J udge of Probate Court.

A Roar That' Failed.

There Is a plnyful apologue by Wen-

dell Holmes about a great experiment

that was to be mado oni a universal

scale. He describes mankind n*
t

ar-

ranging to combine on a Certain Neiv

Year's eve to raise a shout In unison,

to see If it would teach to Mars]
.

It

didn't, tor the simple reason that when
the crisis arrived there was no cry at

all: everybody was too busy listening.

What Good-lsithe Weather ouroaur

This questWis likely to be asked In

more or less querulous tones whenever

the local weather prediction falls, as it

.often does. The inquirer overlook! tbe

fact that the weather bureau has much
more Important things to foretell ^han

ordinary changes of weather.' It pre-

dicts with certainty great windstorms,

destructive floods, severe freezes and

other atmospheric visitations that en-

danger life and property on a large

scale and collects climatic statistics for

scientific agriculture.—Popular Science

Monthly.. . .

"
-

History. '

j

The real history of the human] race

is the history of tendencies which are

perceives by the mind and not of

events which are discovered by the

senses.—Buckle.

Historical facts should not be a bur-

den to the memory, but 1 an illumina-

tion of the soul.—Lord Acton.
1

History ought surely in some degree,

If it Is worth anything,
j
to anticipate

the lessons of time. .We shall all no

doubt ba wise after the event
j
wo

study history that we may be wise be

tore the event—Seeley. ;

took iri the auto show at. Grand
Forks last week. . | ..

Lee Bryson hauled cream from

the local station, Monday. i

The Y. P. S.- of>the Swedish

L ithern church held a business

meeting and election of officers

at the church last Sunday..'

I

Mrs. Victor Sandberg': and
children spent a few days visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Naplin and Miss Amanda John

son last week. '
'

i

A number of

spejfit Tuesday eve

Domstrand home.

reported-a fine time

;

Mr. and Mrs. :tfels .,Person

yisited at J. J. Larsjon's Wednesr

day afternoon.
j

I

Mrs. C; W. Johnson and Miss

Amanda Johnson were visitors

at the Swan Johnson nome
Tnursday afternoon.

.
j

.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Naplin

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs
Charlie.Johns;n

Men win a prize next

come scientific farmers and

The Essay Contest

Considerable interest is being

taken in Jfthe Northwest School,

of ' Agriculture essay contest.

The prizes of $10.00 each are to

be offered. , . One to boys and

the other to girls. The boys

will write on "The Advantage

if an ^gricultral. Education."'

The girls "will write on "The

Advanta re of- Securing School

•raining in Home Making." The

awards will be made during the

latter part of March.

young folks

ling at the

Everybody

The undersiyB
farm, 1 1 miles

5 „miles west
west of St

of Wylie, oil TUESDAY,
tb.6 following list of live siock; and chattels:

1 pair Black; Mares, wht. 30:00. One in foal
Jf

in

1 Daif Grevs. 1 mare. I eeltHinsr wht. 3100,

i

Gold Seal Flour
j

We handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal Coi
The elevator has a large supply on* hand of

all varieties. Or ier your winter supply from

FARMERS' CO

I Coal

OP., ELEVATOR CO.

River Falls News
A number of young folks

drove to St. Hilaire' Friday eve-

ning to attend the masquerade

ball. They reported a good time

in spite..of the' fact that the

jweather man sprung an unpleas-

ant surprise on tliem. Carrie

Hogquist was one among those

wlio shared hono's; with the

prize winners. -

Leonard and Elmer Erickson

called at Anton' Peterson last

Wednesdej.

The box social at JohnWester-

lund was well attended. ,

George.Haupt drove to Plpm-

me'r, Monday.

Some time has lapsed

we heard from tne Big

The Origin of Carrier Pigsoni,

The origin of the use: of the ct rrier

pigeon is lost In obscurity, but the first

people ot whom we have any record of

employing it are the Greeks. By them

it was used -with great success, and the

knowledge they had acquired they im-

parted to the Homans/liiyho firstjitised

it as a message bearer stbout 120 ydars

before the Christian era. About 800

years ago pigeons formed part of

telegraphic system adopted by tbe

Turks, who erected high'towe.rs-lliirty

or forty miles apart. Tlfey wen pr5-

vided with pigeons, and sentinels stood

constantly ready to secure the mes
sageM ns tbe birds arrived,— i.pndott

Standard. !

in November. x
<

I Heifer, 2\\ years old-bred

1 Heifer, 2 jyears old—bred

14 head of young; s'.ock-

2 Duroc Jersey brood|sow£

I John Deere Binder,
J7

foot. cut

1 " •
I ."; :

Disc

1' " .-., "Ij Cultivator
.

[ "
''';

"; Hay Rake

1 •

"'''
"! Gang Plow, 4 in,

1;
"•

:
• ": Walking Plow, 14 in.

plans.

since

Little

This,Men and their

however, does not iindicate that

they are inactive |for most of

them have already made ar-

rangements to cultivate small

tracts of land I
In some^ in-

stances, perhaps, the signing of

contracts still remains. ;The'

following will givel you a faint

idea of their plans; .

\

Delford Stephens will special-

ize in potato growing and
j
has

surveyed and marked a quarter

acre tract! He has employed

Stanley for six months. Mel-

fogi Peterson has taken |into

partnership his Mother Joseph

and will; raise pigs, Melford

won a prize last year and. with

his experience should make .this

Co., a success. Edg^ar and Lloyd

Peterson have rented a quarter

acre, each, and are
j
at present

pair Greys. 1 mare,

Mare is with foal

pair BaySTJl mare and 1 gelding, wht. 2600>-

spri.ng: colt,

cows, fresh last Decem'bef, Bred to freshen

cut

I,

new

1 Minnesota Mower, 5 foot

I John Deere Sleigh, 7 fooi:.; .j"
v

j

/

1 Cutter •

|

1 Triple Box
2 Wide tire wagons

All the above are practically

200 bu. 1915 Oats

About 300 bu. 1916 Oats

About 300 bu. 1916 ^arlev

About lOObu Eeed Wh.eat

About 20 Tons hay aud miiilet

i
Other articles too Mumerous to mention.

'/*%

/.'

TER&: Usual termB, Aluiiounced at safe;

LEE BRYSON,) Owner,
Col/ C. Hitchcock ' Bv^Burkee <

.]: - JAuctioneer .". !:'..'
- Clerk.

r



SAUSAGES HAHBUH6EB

SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

! fisb, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

WILSON

Wirb Your
House

Let'.us tare jlour place and equip

it- with up-to-date fixtures.

Oui rio

We htimlle a

Red

n this work are low

{is it can be done.

full line of electric

Official
|
Paper ot the Village

Official Paper, of School District

! No. V)2

Entered In the ,pos<office nt St. Hi-
re, Minn., eeond-clBM mall
itter. I

"

PnblUhm every Thil.r«a«T «t' St. HI-
IMre, rennlnvton CoM Mtane«otB.

!Subscribers shouia Jnotlfy the pub-
her on or before expiration ot sub-

rlptlon It discontinuance Is desired,.

herwlse the paper Will be pontlnuea
REMITTANCES ahollld be made by
ami money order or express prder

;

tagps in education that it freely

offers to its 'boys and girls of

the cities and towns, and makes

it possible for the rural children

to get] this education without

severirjg the sacred ties of home,

this boasted democracy of
;
ours

is but a delusion and is in fact

a government for the benefit of

the favored few instead of a

government OF THE PEOPLE,
BY TIfE PEOPLE, AND FOE
THE PEOPLE."
Until the farming community

wake up to a realization that

thev are a unit in the community
i. ?scheme -that the cities and vill-

al e ppliances.

T Lake

Electrical

l'\v nt yuur wants to No. 34

Falls

Co.

PATRIOTISM.

Let our object be our country,

our whole country and nothing

but our country. And, by the

ble iting of God, may that coun-
try itself become a vast and
ip! njdid monument, not of ,op-

. predion and terror, but of wis-

don^ of pflato and of liberty,'

up< n which tho world may gaze

witi admiration forever.— Daniel

Wi bster.

* i+ori'fl't'u •;•'.)•*• u
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TAXES ABE SOON DUE AKH

Drugs
Wo can sell cheaper

because we specialize.

trudo have their naaes on the books of

wholesale dealers as

Drices that are right,

ulizlng moans knowledge,

towards successful re

t= MS!
THE STORE THAT D

ANDREW
+
o
t»-:-c-fo.>D-:-o^.a.i.o4o^.o..*-o-:-o-l-o.!.0'

Why pay top pric

goods, hardware an

Middle'River has recently in-

stalled an electric light plant

vnd service at some business

houses has already started. .

Why Is It?

To the casual observer it

appears a waste of money to drag

out the terrn of court as it has

been done this spring, Why, in

the name of common sense, are

all those little "pinwheel" cases,

the "circunstantial evidence"

cases, with nothing to back them

up, and, other trival matte-s that

should be thrown out of court,

strung out from a day to

and four times that long?

The people of Pennington

County who have to foot the bills

for this "horseplay" should de-

mand an explanation.

On Consolidation

"UntiL my state and your

state provides for its country

boys and girls the same advan-

three

ages' are another unit—that one

cannoi very well exist without

the other and that a spirit of co-

operation should exist between

these units, not only in a business

way, but, in educational matters,

then, and not until then, will the

children of rural . districts -be

given the same opportunity for

an education as the children in

cities and villages, No one can

deny that this is an era of

specialization.

To succeed, one must special-

ize. To specialize, one must be

educated in his or her particular

line. JRural children fall short

in the specialiazatlon scheme by

the lack of school facilities. To

provide proper schools is the pro-

blem confronting us. Consolida-

tion is
1

solving the problem in

this state. It enables a com-

munity to provide a BETTER
school, better facilities for reach-

ing the school and promotes a

community spirit.

]

Friends, it's time we regarded

this matter in,an unabiased way
and came togather for a friendly

discussion as to ways and rqeans

of providing a good school

for the children of this commun-
ity. • __ :

Clean The Walks •

Perhaps it is inconsistent to

continually call attention to side-

walk ^conditions in the village,

but some householders have al-

lowed their walks to drift up and'

become almost impassable during

the past three weeks. Everyone

s'nould take pride in having clean

walks.

As Important .as'tha Caraful Cujtlva

tlo'n.ofvtne Corn Crop.

The winter care of the flock. id Just

as Important as toe careful cultivation

of the corn' crop. This Is the growing

season of the lamb crop to *e harvest-

thesprinjr. .
j

The condition or the amount of; flesh

the ewes are carrying must guide the

feeder. Ewes In good condltl&njneed

not be fed grain until about a month
befoije Jamblng, when they should

gradually jbe accustomed, to grain.

Ewes in thin or poor condition should

receive from one-fourth to one-naif a

pound of grain a day. Straight' corn

Is not the best grain ration. The 'grain

feed should contain some of the jblood

and muscle building material. A ra-

tion |of six parts corn, three 'parts

wheat bran, one part linseed oil cake,

by weight,! has beent proved very! satis-

WE NEED THEi BUSINESS

than anywhere else,

Specialists in their

ailing.
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FLOCK IN : WINTER.

gTi apt|oipatirig your future

needjifti In Envelopes, Letter-

heads, "vNoteheads, Statements,
BniKeaa^-f filled and:, unruled
papers of a|i kinds. This, class

of stook' is^Bt^dily raising in

price.and; bids^JTair" to go still

further. ."'•"
|| .'. ~

.

We t aye a large;amount ; on
. harid:ttiata*rill go -,&t old 'prices

> but -after' this is gone we will, be
compelled to raise. ; Order npw.

The I Spectator

(5)0-0-0=

such, and are given

ecause years of speci-

a great step

Don't forget

ON'T STOCK LIQUOR
BEAKHALL

• O+O+O+Ofl.0*0+04.0^.O^.0^O+04.O^

m
w

It For Less

Too ffluch For Her

j
Unobserved and unannounced,

the president of a church society

entered the composing room of a

newspaper just in time to .hear

these words issue trom the mouth

of the boss printer:

Billy, go lo the devil and tell

him to finish that 'murder' he

began this morning. Then 'kill'

William J. Bryan's Youngest

Grandchild and dump the 'Sweet

Angel of Mercy' into the hell box.

Make up that 'Naughty Parisian

Actress' and lock up 'The Lady

in Eit Boudoir.'

j

Horrified, the good woman
fied.^-Philadelphia Public Led-

ger,

factory. A ration of equal parts by

weight of corn, oats and bran Is good.

This sheep should receive as
j
much

clover or alfalfa hay as they will eat

Tho amount of hay eaten can (je cut

down by use of corn silage or corn

stover.. Two pounds of clean.
!
sweet

corn
j
silage can be used to replace

j |0n
about one |pound of- hay. Weill cured'

corn
i
stover la also relished by the

ewes. Ordinarily there Is little dan-
ger of the' sheep eating top . much .of

It If hay is' fed once a day. "The! great-

est danger, of corn stover comes from
making lt|the exclusive feed. Itinder

this condition compaction with!, other

attendant troubles will often result

Glean salt and wafer should tie kept
before the

|
flock always, and the! sheep

should always have a dry, well bedded
floor to He on. The sheep should all

bo able to cat at the same time with
|.out crowding.

WAR

Hatch Pallets In * Early I boring

Poultry owners who wish to

obtain eggs in the fall and early

winter should arrange to tia'tch

their pullets in March or April,

asy specialists in the department
of agriculture, Washington, D.

C. Birds hatched in March or

April will be well matured, in

the fall. . The rest is a I matter

of proper housing, feeding, and
handling,

j
The chicken house

should be
j

comfortably
i

warm,
well ventilated, and clean. The
feed should include beef scrap

or similar material. . There
should be temptation to exercise

in scratching over clean litter

on the floor. \ .

j

The Churches

aI

Swedish Lutheran Ghnrcfa

Services in the Swedish Luth-
eran Church in St, Hilaire next
Sunday at 10:3 ) a^ta,, and in

Clara Church at 3(p. m.

F. Nelson,
:

Pastpr.

«_'

Scand. Elim Mission Church
"

_

Services inJ the Black River
1 Church Sunday Feb. 25th at-

11:00 a. m., |and in' the local

church at 7:30] in the evening.

J. G. Wilson;
; Pastor.

The daughter of today wh6se mother
has to wash all the dishes &j|l have a
daughter of her own some day to raise

in similar idleness.—Florida Tlmes-Un-

chap

with

AND AGRICULTURE.

There Must Be a Sufficient Live Stock
Population, I

pamphlet put out by the publicity

department of! the International Live
Stock exposition contains the] state-

ment thatj the European war concerns
every American citizen and that its

beneficiary in • a commercial

Not a Necessary Evil.

"As. a matter of fact," remarked the

who seemed to be communing
himself, "the world .could get

iloud Just as well without him."

"Without whom?" queried the party

with the butt in habit.

"Tli'o man who never makes a mis-

take, ' replied the noisy thinker.—In-

dianapolis Star.

m
3S for groceries,

d crockery^ when
can make a saving ty purchasing from us

for less. With oui two
a greater buying piwer

if we only bad one

maKe a saving by
establishment. We
purchasing in large

quantities and we aire passing that saving

along to our customers. You. can ., get it

for less at

OLE MATHN

O

dry
you

stores we have
than would be

/•

I Street Venders In China.

On : of the characteristic features of

street life in a Chinese village Is the

large -number of small tables or stands

alonj ; the street kept! by venders .of

pean its, cakes, confectionery, fruits,

'lie like, on which the goods sold

are 1 rranged In small piles for sale at

a small price—a handful of peanuts for

10 cash, for example; a handful of

lichees for 10 cash, or a cent, and so
on. jPassersby put down their 10 cash
or cent pieces, pick up their purchase

and proceed to consume It

don

Extravagant.

A certain man who returned to Lon
from! South Africa a multlmlil|on

;aire after five years' money making In-

cited a friend to visit his mansion In

pars; lane. The^riend was expatiating

(

to other friends' upon the glories of

the lestabHshmenf—the marble balls.

Itne Turkish carpets, the gold plate.

J

"Aiid, my boy," be said, "he's got a
mint 0' money. Why, he's got a Itu-

bensji a Vandyke and a Landseer."
'Extravagant bounder!" said one lis-

tener. "What does he want three cars

must Inevitably be the United States.

"This is an accident which we as the
friends of ! mankind deplore, but which
as a nation of producers we are. com- 1

pellcd to regard as an extraordinary
opportunity for the expansion 'or our
productive industries. * •-» Pending
the settlement that cannot be long de-

ferred, our business is to build up and
proportion our own Industries so that
we can bo prepared to accept |our re-

sponsible position as a producer of the
commodities which millions of

1 people
will] expect us to offer. Such! action

will; reward the world In general and
us in- particular. Our first step 1 should

be fundamental. Agriculture
j

is our
basal industry. At present it is un-

balanced. : one sided and unstable; it

lacks meat milk and wool, runs large-'

ly to starch and Is deficient In protein.

It li like a sandwich inadequately but-

tered or poorly chinked with nieat A
self sustaining agriculture Is econom-
ical y impossible without a live stock

population sufficient to balancelit"

Japanese make a waterproof leather

with many uses from the hides of sea

lions./. •- '
1

Land.covers£9 per cent of the earth's

area; and 14 per|cent of the land la less

than BOO feet above sea level.

.; T

Your Best Salesman
Modern Electric

V

Lighting

WINTER CARE OF POULTRY

Now that real cold weather has come
tbe poultryman mus£ pay particular at-

tention to! the warmth and conlfort of

bis hens if he would continue x> have
fresh laldj eggs.

A[ Bpray! composed of crude carbolic

acid and kerosene, :equai parts of each,

makes a deadly solution for lice, mites,

fleas, etcj found In the poultryj house.

Spray onbfe every. Week -or ten days
andj clean! out the bouse after spraying

The care and attention given the

fowls during the winter will {largely

determine the eggs yousget Of course

one' should not expect tbe hens to lay

every month during the year, but good
carp win ^usually bring reasonable re-

sults during tbe winter.
j

The incubator has many things In its

favor for batching, 't does not trans-

mit: lice and mites, nar does It get tired

of 'the hatch and leave the eggs to

spoil. If jyou do your part in 'regnlat;

lug! the temperature.the Incubator will

take care'oMhe batch for you.

Proper .illumination, by mea;is of up -to'

date attractive store. lighting fixtures wi

sell your merchandise quicker a d

than Hours of sales talk.

It will give your store an irresistible

atmosphere of progress and reliable ser-

vice which will show results in the cash

drawer.

New 5emi-Direc

<* Electric Light Fixtures

furnish a soft pleasing light that shows

colors in their true values- -and
j

dispels all

gloomy "shadows. Call us ,|for complete

.information..:':,:' ">
.

.
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FANCY FRUIT
ASSORTMENT

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION SALE

Per est Trait Packed in Heavy Sjrnp. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Inc Can .Vo.

p..f Van .Vo.

fJne Cmi .Vo

J)ne Cun Xo-

'Jnc Vim .Vo. i!}i Tu

'ire Cmi .Issortme

ll'ii'u'.iir Retail I'd

2)i Tabic Talk~S\iceil Pineapple

2 Table Talk Struwberties '

'

Table Talk Red Raspberries-

i",i Tu >lc Talk Sliced Peaelies

'ile Talk Peeled Fancy Apricots-

•it $1.10

hie- 81.30

Cbu<umc>> FOL'H CENTS per can.

P. E. Smidesang &''.Sons
WYLIE. MINN

raaaaMgftaaaaiBga'Jgiiaraf^^

••QCEffl!

The. Best Car in the World

V'on't Ktund up long unless it is looked

over rejjularilv by a skilled mechanic and

nc;cebsary adjustments and repairs "made.

Tho tfarago ik equipped with the beet! of

tocls the

G. I

and a skilled man is'in dharge of

repair department to attend to your wants. '

Wo also handle a complete line of . asces-

sorieb and supplies. : : : : : • :

:

The Oarage
FELL/WAN -' - - Prop.

jx^rrprsmsn aaai SSEB9

Oar Honor Boll

Below is published a list of

those of our subscribers who
havei paid their subscriptions in

advance since the last publica-

tion of .our Honor Koll;

Chas. Patterson, John Konick-

son,
j

N. J. Anderson, Knute
Nash, Wash.- Adams, J. C. Dahl,

H. Anderson, Henry Olson, P. L.

^nderson, Harry Johnson, Miss

Edith Dahl, John E. Peterson,

Issac Baker; L. T. Bergh, Lind
Bros:, Martin Hanson, C. Bbth-

marin, H. B. Albn, August
Dahlin.

. Send; Greetings

The Spectator is in receipt of

a letter from t,. T. Bergh, for-

merly of this Village, now locat-

ed at South Fork, Sask. Mr.

Bergh sends greetings to all his

old friends and acquaintances,

in and around St. Hilaire, thru

these columns.

fetsofByl#

|
By Luke McLuke

Copyright, 1915, the oWsnatl
. Bnauirer

-i

that he
remarked

•<..- Huh! |.

"Smith is always saytog

would rather fight than eatt
1

Jones.
'

" .
.

!' - ff

."I don't blame him," replied Brown.

"I had dinner at his house one night" •

Writ* Your Own Spring Poem.
_, ..... .-.A.... flower*,
"""!"'"

.'. ".'..'. '.....trees;

. bowerm,

. breez*.

-Cincinnati Enaulrer.

Playing For

j
;

By EUNOR MARSH

decked With' artificial flow-

Notice To Creditors

Having disposed off my hard

ware and grocery business, I

request all those who know
themselves to be indebted to me
to call and settle their accounts

on or before March. 10th.
j

3£tf I K'. 0. Gigstad.
!

What Machine Rust Will

Cost You T lis Winter

n l knowYj.'ii >vi|i|

Hit* fallow ll'JVV. V

I'i.V.N' TO lllll.l)

Hi li'(,'|!i-ht pjtl ul 11

ill i few short weeks ir your machines are buried In

un'l slop Hie loss for this winter but you can,

V MA'JUI.M-: SHED THIS SL'RING and stop

e lobs ill years to come

i

Inst {Received

A carload of wire and nails.

Get your orders in eary and
take advantage- of the low
pricos. '

I

j

: N. A. Nelson

tier lialr was
era.

The cafe tnble screened by rubber trees;

Her hand contained three acea and two
bowers-

The gaTne created quite a little breeze.
j'

. —Newark (O ) Advocate.

j

Permanent Headl

•"American Killed In Mexico!'

"rtiirry Thaw Seeks Release!"

"Didn't Know It Was Loaded!"

"Husband Shoots Wife's Afflnltyl"

".Toy Ride Ends FatallyJ!"

j

Ho, Hum!
This. la a sad old world, fhat's true,

[It tnakei a fellow frown,
F;or. while MlBfortune sticks to you,

MIsb Fortune turns you down.

Oh, Fudge!

Joined the Shakespeare club last

week," saltl Miss Gush.

"How do yon like Shakespeare?'

c'd jilrs.- Tart,

"Oh. It Is just lovely

Horses for Sale

Two young mares and one

young gelding for sale. All are

sound in every way. Will • sell

reasonable. 1
33-34 Freri'Soderberg.

;

Teed Mill For Sale

i| have for sale, cheap, one six

inch singleburr, J. I. Case feed

mill! Suitable for grinding feet

for home use.

Elmer Johnson. 31tf.

Although most of the cities In Japai

have good sidewalks, modern slrno'

paying Is practically unknown iu tin

empire.

Miss Gush,
anything!"

A Policeman's Life

IsNotaHappyOne
i By M. QUAD

Copyrighf 1916, by the McCluro.
- Newspaper Syndicate. -

-

• exclaimed

I think he Is' too cute for

v Express.

"A husband's always broke," said Ben.
'{For, when. man gets a mate,

She will express a wish and then
He has to pay the freight."!

'Some Appropriate War Names.

Dear Luke—Tho nances of, cities

mentioned in the war news nre certain-

ly appropriate. There are Boom, Lodz,

Rouen, Warsaw, Din-ant:! Bixschoote

and Searborougb.-

Ky;
'

•W. H

Interred with
As a Rule,

Tho good that men do Is

their bones,
And the good that they don't do Is chis-

eled on stoncB.

I

:C„ Danville,

|Try This on Your .Fish Hound.
The way 1 break my dogs from run-

ning after nutos and vehicles Is to run

over them every time 1 can with both

wheels.—Breeder's Gazette.

Names Is Names.
Early Tease lives at Arcanum, O.

Secure a good position, At-

tend Union Commercial College,

Grand Forks. Board 2.50. Sent

for free.catalog. "
30-31J

11; |,ultii.jr a f.-w dollars into a bhed this spring, you' can save one

In I wo MiMlrt'd ilulla rs every year— I he largest part of your aqnual

iii-w 'u.icliiuu and im chine repair bill

l;)n* lime In lignre

C.jine in and let's

Can't sleep, eat, work. Bad
stomach and liver. Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea induces

sweet, restful sleep, gives you

an appetite Tones, stimulates

and strengthens the stomach and

liver, regulates the bawels. You
will feel better right away. For

sale by the.-^a ,-,

Model Drug Store. 30-33.

Improving on- Luke's Junk.

Dear Luke—You ran [a rime about

Shed tears for Mr. Bpffln, for first of

all he got a cough, and
cofliu." Now,,what we
is was it the cough that carried him off

or|the coffin they carried him off in?-

Hops,

then he got a

want to know

[
Things to Worry

There are no moving
lniJerusalem.

j

Our Daily Special.

The liniment usually gels the credit

that belongs 'to 'the rubbing.

this out Is right now.

Igure it out -no<:harge ror this.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumb

' by

A be* Ik* found oxte

!
lildi |l:iliis of I-xuador

•••liestiii-l. Is fat

lliu ciimitrv.
,.

i

,
i

ST. HILAIRE, HIHN,

I-
islvDly on the

roasted like a

the natives of

South Amtrican Horses.
In many South American countries

[bo horses go unshod or with shoes on
l be forefeet only.

*0<-0*0+0<-0*OfrO*6*0*04-0*0*0 o*aK>*o^o*o*o*o*©>©*o*o«o

ave
.:•.!' HOUSEWIVES, tVAIL YOUR-

SBLI-' OFF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

Make m a list of your grocery wants and
'phone Lhem in to us. We will deliver j'our

orner promptly. Don't brave zero weather
o a topping when cur «V.i-»ri- is - - .

At V.our

SerVice

Aladdin Mantle

Lamps

Burns Kerosene

TWICE THE LIGHT ON HALF
- THE OIL.

,.
i

j

CLEArf,'^. ELEGANT,

|NO NO' Sat"' NO ODOR

SIMPLE SAFE

About,
picture shows

' Luke MeLuke.'Bays:

A high school princess may not be

able to get thirty-five in her other les-

sons, but~she never foils to get 100 In

her daucing lessons.
|

Some'men seem .to havo-marrled so

they could have some one around on

whom they can lay the blame when

anything happens*
|

,We hate -to- be grouchy, but this

would be a better world H the. linger

howls were served before meals in-

stead of after meals. i!nd a towel and

a |caKo o.E soap should alccompany each

finger bowl.

The most conceited people are those

k ho know that tu'ey are not.

A man- usually walts| unUI his wife

"i is acquired the middle aged spread

and has a flock of crow's feet under

her. .eyes before he discovers that he

might bave married a wjoman wbo was

y mngor and better looking.

Friends are nice things to have, but

one enemy In good woijking order will

g ve you more free advertising than

1,000 friends.,:
|

- A woman's Idea of the simple life

Would be to live-in a SlO.OOO bungalow

with a garage'in the rear and to have

four -maids do the work and to ha*e

a liveried flunkey at trie front door to

tnko cards from callers]

Every woman knows < that if she

bought a noisy hat her husband, would
I . . .

' . _ __ , J.« that

GUARANTEED

LAMPS AND SUPPLIES

HANS WILSON
St Hilaire, Minn.

AT

>l

Jackson Bros.
"THE QUALITY GROCERY"

c-tc>»a*0+04040«0«040+ 0+O40*0+0*0404CHO*H©<C

Fred Lorentson

l DISTRICT AGENT

Wylie, Minn.

get mad. And she a so knof-s that

when her husband sees another wo-

man wearing a noisy hat he thinks

b ie looks fine in it

. Friend husband can hang around his

net booze bazaar and orate for five

hours. And when he gets tome friend

wife can orate for five minutes and

say more than friend husband did in

the five hours.

Some of the biggest lies In circula-

tion are the ones that are backed up

with affidavits.

Some men haven't any homes. And

other men are married to suffragettes.

I Maybe It is only pre] ldlce, but some-

how or other the man who carries his

change in a purse always seems- to

fjate to open It.

tTs ordinary mutts have somethingto

be thankful for. Mighty few richmen
enn bring a poor mar
dinner table.

«

..Miss Wlnterton was an Inveterate

gambler. .She" Inherited ,820,000 from

her .mother, which, was? invested at

5-per cent interest, giving her a thou-

sand a year, ihis was) not enough.

She could not possibly get on without

two thousand. She- gambled and lost

all her money except a tew thousand

dollars,
j !

Steady, glrlB-make good wives, and

there Is not much to be expected from

unsteady ones. A gnmblerls not like-

ly to make a sntisfactoiiy companion

for n man. Nevertheless! men nre not

prone to tfyarry a woman because she

is! steady.; They marry| the ^oman
Who fascinates them, and a reckless

woman is sometimes moije fascinating

than a careful one. At'any rate, Fred
Mollneaux fell In love with Miss Wln-
terton and asked her to' marry him.

But he. was poor^a^^d she ^declined, him.

Had he been wealthy she would have
married him, because .she liked him.

iBut'-Mbllneaux did not "know this. .

:
Molineaux went away. Everybody

said that: he could not remain, in the

Bame place with the girl who had re-

fused jhim. This was before she In-

herited ' her S20.00O or had taken to

.

gambling. One day several years later

,116 returned. • [

!
. One :eyening the two met at a bridge

party and were .opponents In a four

lhauded game. Miss Wlnterton took

$200 away with her. Mr. Mollneaux

:told her he had brought back with

him several thousand dollars and
would be pleased' to have her win it

from him. She said she would rather

win some one else's money, but he in-

sisted, arid she Consented. *

When they sat down to cards Moli-

neaUx asked his opponent what game
{ she preferred. She chose bridge, and
they began a two handed game. Moli-

nenux told her he couldn't lose his mon-
ey to her fast enough without playing

high.
!
She was not averse to this, and

they kept "doubling" and "going back"

till j there was much money passing.

But Instead of Miss Wlnterton win-

ning Molineaux's money he won hers.

She was reduced to a few hundred dol-

lars, the remains of her Inheritance,

when the luck turned and she began

to win, and it was not long before she

had recovered all she had lost to him.

From. this time on Mollneaux play-

ed, with apparent Recklessness, which

would have indicated to an uninter-

ested: observer that he was playing
purposely to, lose. :A thousand dollars

of his money went; to Miss Wlnterton,

thenj another thousand and another

till $4,000 had changed bands. Then
he drew five $100 bills from his pocket.

"I thought," said Miss Wlnterton,
"that you hod brought : back only a

few thousand dollars."!
,

"I jam riot yet at the end of my pUe,"

ho replied, dealing the cards.

'

-Mollneaux continued to lose steadily.

His adversary expected; every trine Bhe

made' a ; big haul ' he would announce
that he had been frozen out But his

funds seemed to hold jout amazingly.

The. more Miss Wintert'on won the

more
I
excited' she became. The more

Mr. Mollneaux lost the cooler he ap-

peared, : When Miss Wintertou bad
won '$10,000 she was so absorbed In

the game that she ^forgot about her

opponent having jonly a few thou-

sand.) She played high* but Mollneaux
played higher. Occasionally he won.
They had beeu playing many hours

when^Iiss Wlnterton paused to count

her winnings. She had won $20,000.

"How would you like to throw a hand
nt poker double or quits?" asked Moll-

neaux.'

Miss Wlnterton caught " her breath.

She had regained the ;
amount of her

legacy. Should she stop and live on
$1,000 or risk all by trying to secure a.

sum that would satisfy her—$2,000?
She was under the influence of the

.gambling demon. . !

"Suppose you lose," she said doubt-

fully,: "have you the money to pay?"
Molineaux drew a ! certified check

from | his pocjtet for $26,000 and laid it

on the table. His adversary looked

surprised.

;"I thought you -'were; poor?" she Bald.

i"Since I -saw you last I have made
this money. I have come back to"

—

He paused, uncertain how to finish.

"Buck' against me. :Tour purpose is

or was -to clean me out, then offer to

take 1 care of me as your wife."

"Proceed with the game and you will

know my object. Is It (Jouble or quits?"

She peered into his face, endeavoring

to read what was<at the bottom of all

this. ;' It was inscrutable. Then she

said

:

"Double or quits it is. Deal the

card's."
j

;

":He dealt her a pair of tens and scat-

tering. ; His own cards were all scat-

terti|g;
' She called fqrthree cards, and

he dealt 'himself a new hand. Throw-
ing his cards on the tabli face up, he
showed rising high^ Miss Wlnterton

turned;her. cards overland showed two
tens-! Xmp»rturbably as ever, Mollneaux

pushed 'the. check ;
over' to her.

It was only at the latter part of the

play that Miss, Winterton's attention

had been directed to
j

whalO was going'

on between her and a. man whoha'd
proposed to her.! Somehow uow-'sh^
forgpt;Whtt?£he^iiad won In his possl-

f

,m

"My son,
j
began the officer 93 we

walked hisj^eat together, "when you

see a;'patr< lman sauntering along the

streetmmTiiwinging his club you think

to yourself piow easy he earns his mon-

ey. It; is iot so easy when you come

to understand everything. I may not

make an a Test once in two weeks of

an offender jagainst the law, but I am
busy all the time, and you shall hear

about it," ,' '

"In the fl ^t place it seems to me that

four out of five families have a row
three or four times a week.- In jvinter

I do riot hear so much, but in summer,
when . the windows are open, I hear

much more than I want to.- The'&well-

'ibg houses on my beat are mostfy three

stories and') of brick. The first story is

occupied, as a rule,' by bookkeepers,

salesmen^ and the like, who. can afford

to pay about §20 a month. There are

two' families above them which b'elohg

to the laboring class.

. "I am sauntering along my beat' and
the first floor family are at supper
when I hear the husband 'call out:

"
'Maggie, what in the devil do you

get such mjeat for?'

[•>

tileobjefcl

VA're' jjou cleaned out?", she asked.' |>
''Tea; I made this money on a. spec-

ulation and came back to lose it to

you.j I am going away' again to make
some more, and when I have made :

it

I am coming back to
1

lose that to yon
too."

--if:
"^foJ^you*^fl;riot,

,
.

, she said.

Anojhe didn't He married her,

It was ail I -could get with the
money you left mc.'

" 'Then why didn't you run in debt a

little?'
j - -

" 'Because we owe now more than we
can ever .p'iy.'

" 'Don't lyou concern yourself about
what I can pay or cannot. This meat
isn't fit for a dog to eat! It is all bone
and fat arid gristle.'

" 'Well, you must eat it the best way
you can. j.I am always pinched for

money and always bnve to buy the
cheapest things. We'have got. to keep
you well tlressedt you know, and the
rest of uslmust wear our old clothes.' ;

" 'Darned if I don't wish I had never
married !'

" 'And so do I, for that matter.' _,

"And then I hear the husband shove
back from the table, and 1 In a' .minute
more he Is on the street and walking
away. Half a block below I hear an-
other row*-

"You may say, my son, that these
family skeletons do not concern the pa-,

trolman on the beat, but they do Just
the same-l About three out of five of

tbem end] In a row iu which furniture

is smashed -and blows are given and
taken. Then it is his duty to make his

appearance and take a hand in. We
try to be peacemakers, but it often hap-
pens that we have to take' the whole
family to

j
the station. Wives drink as

well as- husbands; and when it happens
that both, have been drinking they are

j

very hajrd to handle. When they ap-

1 pear in court nest morning one "or the-

I
other has-a black eye to be ashamed of,,

and they are so repentant that his hon-
or generally lets them go on suspended
sentence. There Is another thing, my
son, that may surprise you. Take them
as they run on any patrolman's beat in

this- city and not one out of five chil-

dren up to sis years old has learned

the number and street of his home.
As sure as they get three or four blocks

away they are lost They can tell the

first name "of the father or mother, but
that is the best they can do. It would
take a father or mother about fifteen'

minutes to teach a child the street and .

number, but they don't do it! It would
take about ten minutes .to write the'

address down on a card and^sew this

card to their clothing, but they never

take this precaution. When a child is

lost the first step of the mother is to

find me. She seems, to "think I ought

to know eyery child on my beat.

"I can't leave my beat to goTiuntlhg

up lo^t children, and so 1 send her to

the station. Nine times out of ten I

have got to go looking around after

my regular hours of duty. Sometimes

I find the child not more than two
blocks away, and sometimes I have to

hunt for two hours, with my feet ach-

ing as if somebody had clubbed them.

I tell you' as a fact that not one moth-

er in ten can so describe a lost child

as to make easy work.of finding him or

her. " We will suppose that a* woman
comes running up .to me to say that her

little girl, five years old, is lost I must
first calm her. for she is greatly exclt-

ed| and. then the conversation runs

about as follows: ' \ '

" 'When did you miss your girl?'

'"About two hours ago.'j
"

." 'What was the color or beiShalr?'
" 'Brown; sir.'

" 'And were her eyes blue or black?*

"'I can't be sure which 1

, but I think
they were black.' V,

" 'What sort of a dress did shehaye
on?'. ,"...' ;/"'

" 'A brbwn calico.'-
" 'Did she have.shoes oh?'

'

" 'I think not, sir.'

" 'Did she "wear any sort of a hat?'

'"No," sir/
; _'

.
" 'la she a good sized girl

j
for her

age?' :*'

" "Many people have taken
1 her for

ten years old, sir.' v
"I take all; this down in writing, but

I am pretty sure that It Is useless/

Four blocks up my beat I come across

the lost| girl.*,' $ge ;h"a^wdlked and
walked .untJr'she 'has become;. weary
and Is sitting on. the curbstone to rest

Her, hahyher eyes, her size, her dress,

are
1
all different from what the .mother

-

described them, and yet she is the lost

girt When I lead her back to the cor-

ner front which she can see her house
she is all right If I hadn't happened
to pass her the hunt might havo gone
on for'.two or three daya," |.

/'

v
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Mrs. A, C. Kviness, of Middle Club Secretary To

River, visited with friends here
I | leave CrOofcston

this Week -

Crookston, Minn. \
Feb. 28.-

J. M. Cathcart,' who has been

secretary of the Crookston Gohk

mercial club for. the| past three

years, will sever his relations

with that organization at the

end of his contract time. May 1

While Mr. Cathcart has been

contemplating a
|

change for

several weeks, the announemeiit

was not definitely made public

until today. He
j

has several

propositions under consideration

relative to his future work.

Mrs. D. Patterson and Mrs. 0.

Gunstad were at Thief River

I Falls between trains, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferdie Bijpwn, of Thief

River Falls, spent last week-end

hfire at the Brahum home.

iSat. Eve. Har. 3

ADMISSION 10c & ISc

THE LOCAL

v

Rev. A.' Bi'i-gford

Monday from Gatzke

concluded services, la

Ole Gunderson, ai\ aged resi-

dent of the west side, is very ill

and small hopes are entertained

for his recovery. .

The Swedish Lutheran Ladies

Aid will be entertained at the

Rest Room by Mrs. A. Svenson

and Mrs. 0, W. Brink on Friday

March 9th. Everybody welcome.

Lee Beebe is back to school

again after an illness of several

days duration

FIELD

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

,

church will hold their regular

business meeting at the home of

Mrs. Follensbee on Wednesday,

March. 7th.

After {spending ja few days

here at the home of his parents

Joe Hauge left today for Bemidji

where he operates an auto bus

line.

Books

"Yellow Menace"

Yejrtnre Should Be Rewarded

j[j Liberal Patronage-- Story

In The Spectator
j

.

lis*i

'

i

•/ -'?-(*.
' Sells Qarag^'

In a deal', mgde'.rttiis
|
we'ek^

Erickson Bijps.,.of.Wylie, become
the,pwners of the^ garage i builift

ing'arid equipment owned by Gi

I Fellman.' The new.proprietdrs

contemplate several changes^but

will maintaiuithe garage at the

same place:

Citizens inspect

Eldred Schools!

, 3. S. Benson, manager of the

Imperial Opera House', has decid-

to take a "deep plunge'j jinto

ths motion picture game. '
He

has macle a move which means a

big undertaking in a town thp

siie of St. Hilaire. He has] book-

ed the ("Yellow Menace,'] that

jcteen-episode, thrilling serial,

Mrs. A. Fergueson and son.

"

i Theodore, who have spent a week

returned here visiting with relatives and

where he : friends, left Friday morning for

it Sunday. I their home at Rainy River, Ont..

! Canada.

village election

n March 13th

Neil Dahl returned Friday

from Montana where he went

some weeks ago to attend to

matters in connection with a

ranch he has leased out there.

C. Halverjsnn. the jewalor, was

down from [Thief River Falls last

Friday and Saturday

The annual

will take place

this year.
i „ . , _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Rux have

,, T , i i r. •
i ! issued invitations to a number of

M. Lund returned Friday morn- 'f ." .

v
,

a
. .. .• ., _ „ ...

„"
r i . u i th" r friends' to their silver wea-

lrig from Ca-^s Lake \v.n=r.? he has L "
. u„u ;„ ™... .

.."
.

i.
. H n:r anniversary which is on

HenryjGoergen :s busily en

gaged m clearing out all surplus

stock in the Gigstad store which

he purchased last week. • G.

Motherheadis assisting at the

Gigstad store and Josephene

Branum at the old
j

stand during

the time the sale is in progress

I

visiteJ at the honi • of a sister.
din? anniversary

; March, 5th

Buildings

According to reports; three

sets of 'farm buildings will bt

erected : south of town this

spring. Ole Vigen will build on

the quarter section he bought

last fall and two other
;

parties

owning land south of this
,
tract,

will build this year. !"''.'.

$

St. Hilaire bends Delegation

Glean Some First-hand

Information

To

the

tre-

has

six-

each,

every

'presented by the Unity Sales

Corporation.

|The serial is fresh froii

big cities and has made :i

m'endous hit where ever, it

been shown/ It consists of

teen episodes of two reels

one episode to be shown

Saturday evening. The pjot of

trie story shows a plan whereby

the yellow races had planned to

destroy America.

First Show Sunday Barcli 18

|The first episode of this thril-

ling serialwill be t hown at the

.Imperial on Sunday ; evening,

March 18th. '. It will be be

necessary to show the, first

•

I

. episode on Sunday evening as

Catching Cuttlefish.
tue opera house was rented for

CuttleBsh require deft hanailng. The n,
evening, before this

hair which consists of n rough chunk
oaiuiuajr 6 ,

of n'sh fastened to n hook or even tied serial was booked.
,

Every, man,

to n string. Is not dropped over the woman, and child in this vicinity

side to be swallowed] but to excite the should make it a point I to be

[ustutory organs of the cutties and to
ft ere for the first episode.

II I

Woman Has Both

Feet Amputated
Roseau, Feb. 28. -Mrs. Fred-

rickson who lost her way in a

storm west of Williams a short

time ago, had both feet amputa-

ted at a Roseau hospital aftei

every contingency was ;used to

save them. Both of her handE

'were frozen but they will noi

be cut off, declare physicians

here. .
'

'

I,

Antly No and -r, who hu b?en

employed ;it Ray, Minn., this

winter, ret irned hone last Satur-

day morning.

/
A. Berknall is making arrange-

ments to handle a li|:o of wall

paper and paiuU (.he coming

season.

A shortage of coal is. causing a

great deal of worry and incon-

veniance in the village this week.

Farmers having dry cord wood to

sell could help matters by haul-

ing it in as soon as possible.

be slowly pulled up! until those mol-

,

JusKs -have reached the surface iu' a;.j

jVaij
.' attempt .to erabrace..lt rx?ith.-thcir^

lout arms. Then tola moment a gaff

lunged into the leathery mantle of

would be diner, land the creature

Olavus Uboie

eastern North Dakota where h

h ; school for a lumberhas laugh

of years

visit! at th
I

came last

,i T. M. Bi

The Crookston Circuit of the

United Church meets in St. Hil-

aire, Rev, A. H. Bergford,

wel| known thru pastor, March 6-8. Topic: Luke

15:11—32, introduced by Rev,

iveek

revik

for •

home,

is unceremoniously flung into the boat.

Mangltd His Name.

A bert ' Bigclow Fninc In his boolt

'The Boys' Life of Mark Tjvaln" tells

in' anecdote of Hark Twain's disap-

pointment when he found that his ear-

Iv dream of literary fame was de

stroyed.
;
He had written an article on

the Hornet disaster—a vessel burned iu

the Pacific—and to, his great delight It

had been accepted by Harper's Maga-

zin >. In imagination he had seen his

„.._ , .. nano. in every stylo and size of type

J K Lerohl. Opening sermon but1

, when the number appeared Mark
"

Twain had been changed by the printer

into Mark Swain.March 6thatll;00

R. Gronseth

by Rev. J.

Too Slow For Him.
"Now,, old boy, here are the step-

ping stones to success—industry, .fru-

gality"—
"Stepping stones? Gee whiz, dad.

show me the speedway!"-—Loul»vllle

Courier-Journal.
I

i

Story in the Spectator

'Besidestgiving - the ^petjiple;-,pi

St Hilaire : the opportunity ; to

see this great serial in (motion

p Ciure, arrangements have 'also

b Jen to run the continueil story

o'the serial in the Spectator.

This will give added interest to

the pictures, and will aiso gjve

those who ..should happen ! to

miss, seeing some of the episodes

the opportunity to secure vJhe

'missing links" by reading the

-In ah' effort- to convince the

free holders in the outlaying

districts that consolidation fcf;

schools would be to their benefit

as well as tha^; of the village,

the local school board 'sent a

delegation of! nine citizens to

visit the consolidated school at

Eldred, south of Crookston. Th6
party, eonsistsjof two members

from each of four districts and

one from, the-village.

They left Wednesday evening

and expect to arrive home -Fri-

day morning: sifter having spent,

a day and an,evening making a

choro examination of the school

and its plan of operation. Mr. >-

Hooper represented the local

district.
'

,'

:

Appointed Carrier '

Iyer Lind has been °notified

that he is the choice of the Civil

Service. Commission for rural

mail carrier on Route 2 from St.

ailai.-e which position was

;hrown open by the death of

Vlartiri Hoff last falK

Mr, Lind is making ariange-

-nents to take up his duties and

story. . Watch far th^

caapterin this paper. ^

opening

SPECIAL NOTICE

Oxyins? to a change in the dates of our

oi Just Wednesday, Feb. 28th, the
J >

I

"The fsland ot Kegeneiation" and

tisianfl ot BBgenBratlon'

iontract wi*h the

^ I droiiter yitagrnpJi, "The Badge of Courage" was shown

advertised for

I

Will be

/

it

Produced the Vits graph Pictures to the show goes

irlcini y.

"U...

liown at the Imperial Theatre' Wednesday

;
Special Notice

We' will discontinue

Gash Rebate or Glendel

dates after the 20th. of

Those; holding
1

certificates should

turn them in as soon after that

date as possible.

Jackson Bro3

I

par Shortage

IJBeing Relieved

A great improvement is noted

in transportation conditions thru-

; out the entire country. Con-

'gestion and car shortages, due

fo abnormal condition

giving

certifi-

March

34-2

short
Special Notice
Below I give you a list of tht

pictures booked from "Thr
, ,

Xjr^ater J\!iija^a^»yffli;pp^tj^ ^.-euBbiw-^i^Ute'-fluit^nmbtena-,

will move into town in a

time.

«tnud, but I don't thiiik It is worth S3.

Salesman — Why, "madam, the very

first"umbrella that is left in tt may bi
worth more than that.

March 7th. Admission 10c

».»»>

•25c

1 in ' the

eastern states and |seabpard

cities, have been relieved some-

what and traffic is being resum-

ed. ;
Terrible conditions' exist in

New York, not from lack of food

in the country, but from a lack

j)f transportation facilities to get

it there. Many tities rapqrt a

Lhortage of fuel and circular

letters recoiyed here today,would

indicate the food situat On ik be

coming badly straine^

eastern states.

distributers of toe high
r
est das

films on the American market:
i

Mar. 7. Island of Regeneratio

.". 21; Great Divide

Apr. 4j Those Who Toil

"18, Island of Surprise

May 2. Juggernaut
;

" 16. Hero of Submarine D 2
" 30. Hole in the Wall

June 13. Combat

The above featares are con-

tract pictures.
,
They can not bt

classed
:

witli thie ordinary fea-

tures. The'total cost of present

ing one of the above features it

more than twice the 'cost of at

ordinary show. It will, there

fore, be necessary tpj'charge t

little . more than , -the:.' regulai

admission prices for the presen-

tation of the above. -But I know
that the show goers of -.St. Hil-

aire and 1 vicinity: appreciate tht

real high class! films •-and there-

fore, I have taken a 'chance at

booking, the above. ' I have,

however,
'
contracted for «e|.n pl.rhailtft

above features, subject to can- ' lcl *»la,"-c»

cellation, in case thej do not

oay.

S. S. Benson, Mgr.

as.
:

-

;
:

Good As

Its

V Name .

the
Old

Reliable

c

*><; -

State

Bailki St Hilaire, Minn.

T
i «

M

'The Island ot Regeneration" is a picture

class. You can not afford to miss this picture,

it, that it is| one of the most impressive pi.tur.s

of St. Hilaire and

of thie same nigh

You will say, after seeing

you have ever seen.

I Speeding Up
"Wje're speeding up."

"Yes. indeed! But why, the an^

noun :emeut .now?'.'

was Just thinking that when I

a boy /rattier used to otter boys

watches it they Kvoildn'tj smoke

until they /were twenty-orje.'!

"Well'/"/ / ... ~

"Now tie age limit has i been cut

down to ek-hteen."-Detrolt Free Press

"I

was
gold

the

©o*o^)H>to*c^p|*oio»o*e*o»o«>*o*o«o*o»o»o*P*o*o*o*o

|The Same Consideration . I

The child with its penny savings bank,

The lady-;wLth her pin money savings,-

1

1 The smalljjian with.-.his small roll,
|

.

; The big,man-"with h'is big rofr,
.

|

"~
•

^

-". The big-maWwho applies for a big loan,

: The small m^h.who applies for a small loan,

; The lady withiher church subscription list,

The small boy with school [entertainment tickets,

:
The child with society entertainment tickets

Eacha?«ae96rflgd the same' considerate cohsider-

|

atiori and Extended.the .most liberal; treatment con-

! sistent with good profitable banking.

Farmers State Bank

-A
, --Vi

i

\.
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\k It Named?

^wif^fWn^^^?^t

\
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i
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w

H ave. you named your

firm yet? We, can fit

ym out with appropriate

envelopes; and letter-

'

heads if tyou have. It

looks better ar-d costs

it very little. Your
•

I

r wil 1 have prompt

altentwn if you place it

ith us.

The Spectator.

We have it

CANDIES I

FRUITS
j

SOFT DRINKS
' MALT

J

TjOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES)

NUTS
BREAD and

I

BAKERY GOODS
j

1

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the beBt companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on.

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

.
. ._... L ; 1

DALHlS
i' 'NFEOTIONERY

koft drinks

bihArs

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

i ..)K .EY AT LAW
McGinn Block.

THIRF RIVER FALLS, MINN

us

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the friends and neigh

bora who so kindly assisted

during the last illness and after

the death of our beloved husband

and father.

Mrs. A. H. Gunstad

and family.

swE?

There was ft tlofe :vfh.en, the Turkish
government Imposed the death penal-

ty on persons caught trying -to smug-
gle out of the, empire the best breeds
of Angora goats.

Legal Notices
Slate of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, bs. . '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bythouse of .HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of -December.
A. D. 1SS0. A. W. OLEASON,
(Seal)

j
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-
ternally and acts^through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free. I

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all drugglstsj 7Ec.
Hall's Family Plus for consUpaUon.

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration

Estate of Alexander Samuelson

State of Minnesota, 'Jonnly of Pen-

nmgton. Id Probate Court.

In the matter of the Kstate of

Alexander Samuelson; Decedent.

The Stats of Minnesota to Emma
Samuelson and Charly A. Samuelson,

and all other persons interested in the'

granting of administration of the

estate of said deredent:

The petition of (Jharley A. Samuel
son having been Hied In this Court,

representing that Alexander Samuel-
son, then a resident of the County of

Pennington, State of [Minnesota, died

intestate on the 31st day of October

1914, and praying that lettlers of ad-

ministration of hiB estate be granted to

Charley A. Samuelson and the Court

having fixed the time and place for

hearing said petition.

Therefore, You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to show
cause, if any yon have, before thia

Court at the Probate Court Hooms, in

liie City of Thief River Falls In the

County of Pennington, State of Minne-

sota, on the 28th day of March, 1917,

at II o'clock A. M., why saia petition

should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Saal of said Court, this 28th

day of February 1917.

W1I.I1ELM MICHELET,
f.'mirt Stall Probate Judge.

(>. A. Xaplin,

31 Attorney for Petitioner.

Black River
'-- '

.

fjfeorge Brink spent a few
days here jast week visitirg

relatives anc? incidentally hunt-

ing wolves in this vicinity.

Elmer Dahlstrom, Ferdy Fred-
ricksbn and Fred 'Lorentso'h

were callers
|

at Albert Ander-
son's, Sunday.

Andre Miller, the Watkiris

representatiye, returned home
Friday, after having canvassed
injPolk County a few weeks.

Glaus Adolphson was a busi

ness caller in St. Hilaire, Satur-

day. A. j •

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Anderson
ciiled at Ekstrom's, Sunday.

Mrs. P. J. Anderson was a

caller at Claus Adolfson's Mon-
day,

. |

p. Lillebohad.feed ground at

Lorentson's last week.

Waifred Walbeck is staying it

C.'A. Mejin's:at present.

Judging by the food riots n
our large cities, the Germs n
blockade was declared none too

soon. The cry ,for bread is not
be'eause bread is not available,

but because prices are'prohili-

tive. It seems as tho. Uncle
Sam will have to do some 'tell

arithmetic to keep pace with n
his own boundaries^ We are • n it

pessimistic, but believe Uncle
trying to dodge the inevitabl

viz: We must have govern

ment control over the most im
portant industries.

h. o. KjonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY
• Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minh

Hadquarters for

lei- ('" in. Soft Drinks. Candii

'. '. '.ta.ee . Cigars

LUNCH ROOM. It. Connection.

M. E. BJERK
DANT. WHAIJEN

LICENSED iUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

4_

<•

,J

Citation, for Hearing oil Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or Lease

Land

Estate of Sander Engebretson.

State of Minnesota. County of Pen

nington, In Probate Court:

In the Ma'ter of the Estate of

Sander Engebret6on

The State of Minnesota to Arne

Engebretson, Bergit Sissen, Ole Enge-

bretson, Haagen Engebretson, Arne

E. ViK and all persons interested in

the sale of certain lands belonging to

said Estate, The petition of Arne E.

Tik as reprrseutatwe of the above

uarued Estate, being duly tiled in this

court, representing that it is necessary

and for the best interests of said

estate and all Interested therein that

certain lands of seid decedent describ

ed therein he sold and praving that a

license he to Arne E. Vik. granted to

eell tliesatae:

Nuvv thereti.re, yuu, and each of

you, are hereby cited and required t<

show i-ausi-, if any you have, befurit

thin court, al the Probate Court Kooms
in City of Thief River Falls, County
ol Pennington. State of Minnesota,
.in Hie 20th day . of March 191", at

l.-Ou o'clock P. M., why prayer of saia

petition should not be grunted.

Witness the Judge of Baid Court,

and the seal of said court, this 17th

day of February, 1917.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate Court.

P^PP^lIf

Gold Seal Flour
i

«

We handle it because it is tne BEST-

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator his a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' CO OP., ELEVATOR CO.

Polk (Mre
busy

farm
Peter Hansel has

unloading ' a carloa

plements this -wee]

,

Fred Westpal shipbetila carload

of[stock last Saturday;Y
,

'

Miss Annie Brand t\ made

short stay at her homei Thurs-

day-

: Mr. and Mrs. He_nry Schneider

are the proud parents of a
|
baby

*\i
. ; ;

. . ;
.

,

Mr. Edward Moran was- a

Wjyh'e caller last Saturday, . '.\\ •.

Misses Ida and Isob'el Moren

arid Clara Eckslein- jvisited with

Amanda Johnson Sunday
noon.

Edward Frickson

caller last Saturday.

after-

was a Wyh'e

River Falls News
Mrs. Stephens, entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Jepson' last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peterson

visited at Paul Thyren's home
Sunday.

OlafandEdd Burstad called

at Durheim last week.

Arthuf 0. Swanson hauled

wood to School No. 133 last wee 1c,

0. Ubee visited this week it

the home of Brevik. Mr. Ub se

is a Nor^h Dakota pioneer- peda-

gogue, having been in school

work over thirty years.

A sample of wheat from this

vicinity was sent to the Seed

Laberattry of the Minnesota

University, to be tested as to it's

fitness for seed wheat. In addi-

tion to the final report of germi-

nation, the following information

was received: "It would not pe

advisable to use this wheat for

seeding purposes as there is a
very small percentage that would
be at all fit for such use." The
sample was perhaps slightly be-

low the average wheat of this

section last year,

They also suggested that the se

desiring to purchase seed wheat
write to Prof. C. P. Bull of tjhe

University Farm, who has on re-

cord a lint of grains from differ-

ent parti of the state suitable for

seed purposes.

Bray Items

LAST WEEK'S NEWS
Mr. A. Erickson called at H.

Odeliens one day this week.
i .

| [

;

Mr. and Mrs. Olaus Sevre arid

son, Clarence visited at Odeliens

Sunday. I;
|

'

|

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Olson

are the proud parents of a .baby

girl born on Valentine day. i

|f
THIS WEEK'S 'NEWS

|

|.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dimmbn
called at Thedore Anderson last

Monday,' •
j

.! Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

son Amie and, Ida Olson helped;

Grandma Torson celebrate her

85tth. birthday last Thursdayi ,
•

j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.Limblom,
son Carl, Mrs. C. P. Swanson
and Mrs. John 0. Swanson were
visitors at Nick Schalz one day
last week.

I

Elmer Hanson called at A.

Olsen's Saturday evening.

j

Mrs. Iver Johnson who has

been on the sick list is . now imL

proving. :
,

Halvor, Henry, George and

Delia Hanson and Selma Silver-

ness made a pleasant call at Emil
Larson's Saturday evening.

Mi shrooms and Oxygen.
A curious way of removing oxy;cn

from the air by the, aid of n plan, is

thus described: Inside n glass bell Jar.

suspended over water, Is placed . n

mushroom, and sunlight Is allowec to

fall upon the plant. The musbrtom
absorbs the oxygen from the air in

the jar, and the carbonic acid fori led

•luring the process is absorbed by the

water, which gradually rises in the

jar to one-fifth of its height. 'Che

mushroom at length dries up, but its

animation* Is only suspended, as iiav

be proved by introducing beside it n

green, plant, when it will: recommence
to vegetate, being nourished' by the

oxygen exhaled from the. ; fresh plant.

"Frauenlob."
j

The light cruiser Frauenlob was one
of the most oddly named wars lips

afloat, a'u early, meisterslnger, Henry
of Nclssen, sang the charms of worn-
nhbood so assiduously that he cam: to

be fcnown as Frauenlob, .and on his

death in 3318 his body was carried in

state by women to his grave in'S:ay-

^nce cathedral. IV'hen flggt it was de
cided to build a .German '.fleet the wo-
men of Germany raised a large :on-

tributlon toward its cost by special

collection i among themselves. To
rbmmemt rate their efforts a cruiser

launched in 1853 was called Frauen-

lob, and the name has since been b< me
by Ave other warships.—London Chron-
icle.

^i^aui.
.-?- '-.-.S>; li-SsiAt-.teEHa

Snubbed the Czar.

jPnderewski once dared to affront !the

czar, with the rwiujt. that ho soon} re-

ceived a uotu commanding him tb.leave

St. Petersburg, where he had been book-

ed for u liuiiihcr of concerts, within

tnx'iity-four hours. Tie czar .had sent

for hhu anil paid him a neat compli-

ment, but is said to have received the

chlUy response, "Sire, 1 am a Pole."

to

Just Wanted to Know. ,

'Say, pop,' is it true that a shark has

turn over before it can bite?"

Yes."
.

|

'And do you think It has to turn oyer

drink, 'too?" !

|

'I don't think so. Why do you nsk?"

'I was just thinking of Uncle
Henry." .'.'-,

I

;

['What about TJucle Henry?"
{"I have often heard you soy he drinks

like a flsh, and I'-'was'just wondering
If it* is because he tnrows back his

lit ad until he nearly lies on bis back.

—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Dr, G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

' Office at Residence

Wire Your
House

\ j_. i

Letlus wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electr c-

al appliances.

Red Lake

Hectrica

to No. 34

Falls

Co. !

: THE UNIVERSAL CAR

830,8 1Y—represents the actual number of cars manu-
factured by us since Aug. fist, 1916, and delivered by
our agents to retail buyers]- .1

This unusual fall and witrter demand for Ford ears
makes it necessary for us to confine the distribution of
cars only''to agents who. have orders for immediate de-
livery to retail pustoraers.

j

We are issuing this notice

I jjto.intending buyers tliat thley
(|

may protect themselves-
' against delay or disappointment in seoiiring Ford cars.

If,'therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car,'"

we adAise yon to place your order and fake \delivery

now. Immedfate urder3 will -have prompt attention.

Ejel»y in buying at thia time muy cause yon to wail
several months. Enter your order today for immediate '

..delivery svithlyour authorized Ford aeent listed below,

'

) Runabout S345.UO, ! Touring Oar S360,
PRICES fUoupeletSoOo. Town <)ar 8505, •

'

) Sedan 8845. f. o. b. Detroit

N. A, Nelson
ST. H1LAIRFA MINN.

i

raraiMl

Buy It For Less

Why pay top prices for groceries, dry
goods, hardware and crockery when you7

can make a saving by purchasing from, us '

for less; With our two stores we have
a greater buying power th'an would be

,-L
if we only had one establishment,

saving ' by purchasing
WeH

make a saving ' by purchasing in large

quautities»and we are passing that saving
along to our customers. You can g3t it

for less at

:'W

OLE MATHESON HAZEL

AND ST. HILAIRE K- 1

tO^.O^.O^O'i-O^'O+O^O^.O^.OvO-I'O+OyvO^.O'l-p^-O^O^-O^.O^.O^O^O^.O^O'Jt

Treat Your Seed Grain
~T

It does not pay to raise foul weeds and
grass with grain at • present prices. SOW
CLEAN SfcED. Treat it with a formal-

dehyde solution before seedingj thereby de-

stroying ithe germination properties Of such

foul seed the frnninS mill will not take out.

Above all, use the best solution you can get.

We carry nothing but the highest grade of

formaldehyde. i

Tl Mii fe Si§
THE STORE THAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR

ANDREW BERKHALL

A

o^« o«J«o 4*o4-o4»O •}»0*f'o^«o *I»o*f*O 4*O+O »fO+0 •!*O^'o4*O •!•O •!•O •&O*hO '

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
. lie new np-to-the-nflnute roller process of grinding feed saves yon one-
naif of what It now costs you to feed your stock. ;-|VUl grind twice as fast with
same power, as the best burr or stone mill ever made and does nbt heat the
feed. Has great capacity, very simple, grinds fine or coarse, requires little
power, has no burrs or other parts to be constantly wearing out, also grinds
corn-meal and graham. Will last 1 a lifeitime. ! Made in all sizes' from the
smallest to the largest. Sold with air without engine. Big money in custom

"ROLLER MILL WAY" B '

jgfc S^^.Bh-^nSONLY WAY TO GRIND FEED &]R *"" ™By '" "la "^
way.

R.R.Howell&Co.
MANUFACTUREIII ;

.

WNNEAPOLIS, NINJit

Carried In stock hi
your town and sold

bad 187!
|

exclu&ively.by i.

N.;A, NELSON Agent v

i
S..T. HILAIRE, MINN.

• .. I
I ' - (
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THE VILLA JE OF ST. HILAIRE

Annual Statement of D, E. Burkee,

Couhtj of l'ennlngton and State of M
hi in: as such Treasurer, and the resour

an*l their respective amounts; and, als

the purposes fur which the; paid, for

Year .Month

19111 Feb. il

••
|

April li

••/.lutif TO

••', .Iiilj.11

Day Of Whom
Received

Theo. H. Liden, Co

State of Minnesota, 2

. Theo. II. Liden, Co
April

fj2
County Auditor, A

Muy29-' 0. 11. Peters. ]

July'il •' ". •

Town of River Falls,

Merchants State llanl

Treasurer of the Village. of St. Hilaire,

innesota,' of the moneyB received by

es from which the same were received,

i, of the amounts paid out by him, and
the year. inning February nth 1M1".

AmountOn V'ha'
Account

By balance cash on hand,

Treasi, Town revenue etc.,...

Sept. 19.

Nov. il

I

1311 Feb, 6

19ltV

I VH!

'HUT

Feb. 1!)

April t

Feb.

Year

nit..

l ......

UK

Merchants State Bank
To balance.

Tot

percent on Fire Ins
K
. .

.

reasM'own revenue- etc

proprlatlon . for rebuilding

North Bridge.

fine ,-

Irddlng and brushing road. .

.

Loan for payment interent

on bundB, .

.

Mike Pricker, For Vacating proceedings to March
1st 19H ,

for interest on dally balances

il vouches general funds.

. I'Ot'It FUND..

Balance cash on hand,

1.0.0,1". Lodge, Wood for urs. G. Nelson
No. 041, 81.75

Balance cash on
1

hand, Poor Funds

Mon h Day To Whom l\i(d

Mi
I ......

r.. tr >.

l

ml-,!
ItMl'i,

April

April, 1

tprll. I

Vi 1 I I

M'

M'
MmiI
vpnl
A|.rll

VlTll

Will
\|.nl

\pnl
At III

April

April

April
April

April

April

Ai.nl
April

Mill
April

\t.nl

April

M.-rrlniiK suit- Haul;.

AliTchallt* Sliili* Hank.
il. I. I'elliuun, r.jal

ri. (iiilislail, IMilj., pre*
Kli'il K.ilMail, Work
J. .Iiii li.r-ivn, Mar-lia 1

ll.il lll\.T Pnwir i:....

• In-. I'llkln. l..'pal -.

W.ill-M- -. Hunlh K ?t<

J. .lili r-.r-irn, Mar-tilljl

lltm-r i lialfl. . W
t:m:.-l)r.'t-.in r; A

11. 1 liiv.-r P. .wrr
liiniil Palli-r.-.m, 'i>jii

i arl John-oil. JuilEr-

P. .-iuaoi,.

irv nl-')li.

Ml I'..r«.fl

Wallin. 1

linrki

cl.rk
>li-mlipr

Mir.Oia
ill...- ot

< Prk
. r.unslad. Pilb. I>rnf-

. -iiii-11-..ii. Jiidr

-. W.I-..H. I >r.

. I. ivllltnll. I 1

i. nil. i Yr.

Ailvanre
Ailvanci-

P'llllffS..

•I.-

alary. ,

il'ltl lilll .

nu-.'S

Ill ink.4

-alary

For What Purpose

pi iiay bonds. 1 90S
In j.av bunil.-t 10 10

. .
lull

, ...... _ SOIS
IDI i

: 1915
19K.
1017
.1048
1940
I OTi II

toil
tOIiO

Lumber .

P lillii? Villafe Hall

i i'.'iiii. iiifciniK t95:i

r election I»5<
il.-ry i llfaliti omccr .105:.

In. iril or health 19SG
salary, cle 1057

lirtlon I95S
election 1059
.1; Financial slalemrnl 1960
• liViu.n |

.loci

rt pre-. Vill. i>iiiiu'|I. ele I9i'.2

.iMieilliian. etr

nail.

April

1'j|r„ June

tytr,

|itr,

p. II.

I J. .111. Ma ill! nil. I \r
I It. P. Unr!,..'. Trn

I IP il liner I'.iu.r o..

I ll.il lliv-r pi.w.r in.

t ll-'il lllver I'.m.T i"..

I llenrv ntinMa.l. I.al

I II. nim-lail. Pniilini-

I Allien J-eaver-lill. Hal
I Ji.lm Idr-i'.-ii. Siltrv

I I'.pr Llllnlbi'l't.'. I.lln

I Arthur r; n.l. |..,|i,

I \. > iltrrli.rjr, I»rai.-riir-', labiir

1 --I. Hil.tli'.- I.tir. P.... Pan lier Top
l A. \. A.'Nnn. l.ul

t ip I. t'.lliiiati. i.nl. 1^1:

.'.I .MpllJlll- "-l.tf llailk.

r. he. I iiii.t P.nv.-r p.')..

r, A. A. .Ael-nn, livtntiilt

., IP I. lellMllll. Te.llll

t. \. r. linn. Tw.i in.', i

.'. ii. ilnieli.I. Pup. pr...'

.'. SI. lint ne ll.'l. I.lir.

i', Sen r >k'.ll.|ll. Pill

'. HIP. Snillii:. I.Me.r

i. IJ.-rn ". IPlll-l.ll. Pill'

,jlli('lllinli, etr.. ..,

alary.

reel litlil tor Mar.
st-eei hi'tit fur April

ii in Tor Vlll, Hall April

.lleiti.TK

-I II. 111". I'

I

PI'..
in If..

fir.,
I '.p.

-.-
1

<-..

1)1...

I -'If..

r.|.,.

I'M I'..

r.p,.

p.p

.

PI.,.
lip..
r.p,.

I ''IK
p.p..

Jnh-
July
July

llil.tal A't'l.T-nll.

J.,e Maru,
k.ihlail ti

Jnhii I'.ir.em. Si

-I. Illliire lire

J'.lin klni.*. Pale

'..

r. Tor April

timber Tor hriilK 1 '.

for April

N'.rtll llrlilpr..

ele . ..

ll-ilnii'll.ili ot >. Hn
.11 in lull tor May
anil rn*e

\v..rk

le.k salary etc

...'Illir* fur May
:.. . Lumber

...tor.J

...tor.l

. 1905

...1900

...I907

. loss
I960

. .19711

.1071

...I97S

...1973

...1974

...IU7.Y

...I07f.

...1977

...t07«

.1070
...tVlPJ

...1983

.1981
...19S5
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Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District
•

I No. 102 .

Entered In the postoftlce at St. Hl-
Inlre, Minn., Ibb «econdvcia«B mall
matter.! I*

Published eTerr .Thnraday at St. BU-
lalre, Pennlnirtbn Co- Mlnneaota.

' Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription if discontinuance Is deBired,
otherwise the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal- money order or express, order,
short-time subscriptions in 2-cent
stamps.! - I

I

Public Sale

A public sale yill be held at the

farm of the i ndersigned on the

SEM of SE« of Section 24, town-

ship of River Falls, three miles

southwest of Hazel and one-half

mile southeast of the Swedish

Lutheran church, on Tuesday,

March
1

20, 19i7, when the follow-

ing goods will be sold:

Three mules, two horses, seven

cows, six heifers, one red bull,

wo fall calves, five spring

chickens. The

includes binders,

calves, about 70

machinery

drills, {cultivators, harrows, wa-

gons, buggie

mowers, etc.
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5.80

28.69

100.00

0.25

2.03

1.00

2.00

9.50

4.50

13.10

42.03

3. harness, sleighs.

In this sale will

also be included a new .kitchen

range,' cream separator, sewing

machine, parlor table, oak ' cup-

board, oak rocker, steel "" couch,

new bed stea'd ahd spring. Also

some seed potatoes.

'

Usual terms will be offered

and a free lunch served at noon.

Paul Borgie will act as au-

ctioneer arid the Citizens State

oank of Hazel as clerk. '

JOHNj J. JOHNSON,
34-35 pd..

A. H, Qumstad
Funeral services for the late

Mr. AJ H. Gunstad, who passed

away (last Thursday morning,

were held from the family home
on Saturday afternoon. Rev.

Follensbee, of the M. E. iChurch

officiatJed.

.- Mr. Gunstad, who had been a

resident of £ t Hilaire for se'venr

teen years, came to this village

with his fair ily from Buxton, N.

D., I

The deceased was born in Nor-

way, coming to this country with

his parents while still an infant.

His early days were' spent in

Wisconsin and from there he

wont to Fillmore County, Minne-

sota where he made his home
prior to moving to North Dakota.

As one
1

of the early settlers in

the Red RiVer Valley he had

seen and ind ured many of the

hardships sc common to the life

of a pioneer,

During th 3 past 9 years he had

been practically an invalid due

to a severe :ase of rheumatism

which
|

brou j ;ht on complications

resulting in his death. Besides

Mrs. Gunstad, he leaves a family

of nine children, five sons,.

Henry
1

, John, Arthur, Oscar and

Fred, all of this village and four

daughters, Mrs. O. Young, of

Thief River Falls, Claraand Rose

who reside £t home' and Lillys-

wKo is teaching at Rosewood,

Minn-i to mourn his departure.
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'Here Lieutenant," saticl General Btan-
cor, "I wish you to carry a message to

lie commander of tie BUgarian forces

iperating on our right,
i
We are within

uilf ardbzen miles of thtm, and it iB

lecessary that we come together; There
s no road leading in that direction, and
you'll have to go on foot'.' Bnr/the moon
is nearly full, and your wiv trill he
Jightepl.* Here is the 'written message.'"

|

Lieutenant Obermeir- tookjrthe mes-
sage, paiuted and left his] superior,
starting at once. The general had
spoken! correctly, in saylngAtnat the
moon j*as nearly full, but when. Ober-
meir got beyond the tip of .the\ army's
wing:he looked up to see tha't\a film

of mist was spread over it and 'the Bky
kbout.jit \ V
|

"WeU," he said to- himself, "I\ shall
cast no shadow. Tonight I am not my-
Belf. |l feel as I did after

1

that' last

Wound when the pluck ,had gone out of
me. In other words, if I should see

my shadow it would frighten me." \

|

The country through which he walkr
ed was no man's land. It was sparse-

ly settled with -peasants, hut war had
driven most of them away. What else

was there was probable, hut not cer-

tain—that is, a sniper lying in wait
for any enemy. One passing would
pot likely receive a challengej; he would
be more apt to receive a bullet. The
jway, too, was rugged. Nature had not
pmoothed the country, which was up
and down grade, rocky, covered with
iecayed trees, and, to naake

1

it worse,
war had filled it with shell holes.

The lieutenant had come to a com-
paratively level sweep whea, looking
down on the ground before h m, he saw
what seemed to be his shadt.w cast by
the moon—such a shadow as the moon
would throw covered with the thin

gauze that partly obscured it * Turn-
ing, he looked up to where the moon
should be. . It was not there. Turning
again, he saw It overhead and slightly

before him.
j

"Surely," he said, "that cannot be a
shadov cast by the moon,

j
Shadows

are or. a direct' line with the' light that

makes them." He looked dovn in front

of him again. There was that dark
something, shadow or whatever it was.
But it- was not well defined. ^-Indeed, it

was like a film of darkness. He turned

his eyes upward to see what was caus-

ing it There was nothing ir the heav-

ens except that pale mist, which dim-

med the moon, and a line from the

moonifor'med an angle with tie shadow.

The warrior trembled.

Why was It that in battle he could

stand up against shot and shell with-

out a quiver and here in-perfect sUence,

with not a. creature, so far as he knew,
to harm him, he was shaking like a

leaf -in the wind? ,|.

In !the distance was a light. He
blessed it and hastened his pace mak-
ing straight toward it The 'nearer he
camel to it his fear grew less. And
when suddenly he heard "Who comes.?"

in the' German tongue and heard tHe

click of a rifle, instead of fearing a

picket might shoot him before he could

make himself known he felt': brave as

a lion.

The lieutenant was taken' to head-

quarters,, delivered his message to the

general commanding and was. about to

set out on his return when the officer

said to him: ..
J'

"Why not return with us, lieuten-

ant? We shall move to make a Junc-

tion with your force at daylight"

"Obermeir would gladly have done as

the general suggested. But there is a

professional pride among soldiers that

must be maintained. The lieutenant

was afraid of his sbadowr h it he was

more afraid of an imputation of cow-

ardice, not 'so .much from his com'raded

as from himself. He thanke 1 the genj

eral and set off on his walk back to his

own command.
The atmosphere bad not changed ;!

there wns the same mist ove ' the .face

of the moon. Obermeir.wotiM not look

for his shadow. . Why? H > said to

himself it would be cowardly to do so.

Then it occurred to Him that it would

be cowardly not' to look for, it The

moon was now at his back. With a

dread he could not control he looked

down before him. There was jthe black

thing, denser if anything, than before.

He shuddered.
(

But' he trudged on, trying
j

to make
himself think that some' peculiar at-

mospheric condition caused his shadow

to be out of place. Many things cause

refraction of light. One thing he had

often noticed himself. An oar dipped

In water will appear to be broaen at

the point where it touches the surface.

His efforts to explain away^ha mys-

tery a cere futile. And had he satisfac-

torily explained them to himself it

woult not have helped the burden. that

lelghed him down. The journey home-
ward seemed longer than tils going.

This was doubtless that the farther he
went the stronger the spell under
which he staggered. Yes; he staggered

noWj his eyes held by an invlslblepow-

er on the black mass before) him,

which constantly grew denser, and
larger, too, till there was
'

ibotirj him that it did not fill.

At' tiaylight the Germans m arc ted to

leet the Bulgarians. A shor : di itance

from where the 'Germans starlet} they

gY '-. anticipating ydur future

nee^iin Envelopes, • iJetter-

heads^?N6teheads, - Statements,
Billheads,^|W3jecl,. ; and unruled
papers of all,fe'm&8£. This I class

:
of; stock _'is:;steadriy raising in

' pTicer. and';- bids fair';' to go' still

further. "
'•'•' ''$?• '

'

. We. haye a large;Mbdunt on
haridtnat>07ill go , at oid prides
but after this is gone we wilt be

,
compelled to raise. Order i

^The Sp^ctator

®o-oo=

The ChurcBes . .

.

Scand. Elim Mission Church

Services next Sunday at the

Eastside school at 11:00 a. m.,

and in the local church at 7:30

D. m.

The Ladies Aid will serve

lunch at the Rest Room at from
1:30 p. m. to 6:00 p. ni. On
\yednesday, March, 7th. Every-

body welcome.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

United Lutheran Church

Services in Immanuel Church
Sunday March 4th at 10:30 a. m,
In the Synadical church in St. :

Hilaire the sam* day at 3:30

p. mi

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

The Conebo,
Yahua tribes

still wearing

=ooo®

Shippo, Cocoamo and
of Amazon Indians are

clothes of grass. r :

MEATS
• '•] .. •

Choice line of fresh and

salted meatsi

SAUSAGES

.' A
r and HA1BUB6EB

SPECIALTY

A. Si

We also cjarry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

WILSON

Ypur Best Salesman
Modern Electric

r

• Proper illuminiation by mesons of uprto-

,|
date attractive store lighting .fixtures will

j

sell your' merchandise quicker and easier

Ithari hours -of ^ales talk.

It_will give you'r store . in irresistible

atmosphere of progress and reliable ser-

j

vice which will show results in the cash

!
drawer.',. . J .

New Semi-Direct

Electric Light Fixtures

furbish a : soft pleasing, light
;
that shows

colors in their true values- -and dispels all,

gloomy shadows. Call us fo|" compete

informations •
!

''-'

$m RIVER
POWER COMPANY



Do You Need A Better Hog House?

You know that the

liklelv ave you to get b g profits

better your equipment the more

And you sure want

It won't cost you ar

hd.? improvements you ought to have.

Wr

e can show you a

SEE US NOW.

;he big profits this year,

ything to get figures on whatever

his cl< ithes always seemed to bcj

variety of modern plans too.

Ned Bartholow ""and ijis fl<">«e<

Sarall Stevens, were on a railway train

entering the city of New York. They,

werelto be married -in a month, an*

Ned having business in the metropolis.

Sarah had decided to go
j

down with

him and spend a few days there on the

matter of her. trousseau, r

|

Shortly before reaching the Terminal

the train ran into a tunnel. It was a

short tnnnel, and no lights were lit

Most of the passengers, thinking that

they were rolling into the station

arose from their seats and' crowded

into the aisle, Ned afa iSarah amorig

themnmber. When Ned percetved,.tbat

the train was in tie dark he ebnelud-

Having bought the Gigstad

j

Caleb CuihTng't Drett.

Caleb Cusnlng's peculiar manner o£.

dress and his eccentricities were*fre-| me xmm wu3 m ^ uuin ^___
queritly the subject .otnewspaper arttj ed ^ tate a ulSs. Drawing Sarah to-

cles.i Although quite a large and portly? war
ij

him, he pressed his' lips upon

man 1 hie Mnthpa fllwhvs seemed to bd i,n™ •

.

'

Retail Lumber Co.

HILAIBE, DINN.

or throe sizes too large for him

„„u of the cheapest material. He aly

ways durlnj both' summer and winter

wore a large cloth cap pulled close

down on hi! head and altogether look

ed anything but the brilliant juris

and! diplomat. One day, after reading

in iunusually caustic comment upon

lis
j

dress, be remarked to a friend,

•I guess by the time that fool is. as oljl

is I am he will care more for comfort

ban fashion."

.1 Table Talk Brand

shot out into

Ned a young
indignantly.

sen

FANCY FRUIT
ASSORTMENT

SPECIAL D EMONSTRATION SALE

P..-;3.t Fruit Packed, in Heavy Syrup.

ruble Talk Sliced Pineapple

TublcTalk Strawberries

i "able Talk Red Raspberries

Table Talk Sliced Peaches

Table Talk Peeled Fancy Apricots-

five Can Assortment SLlO

] "alue SL30

FOUR CENTS per can-

Out Ciin .Ytt- 2'/i

II .e Cau.Yu.J
One Can Xo- 2
(hie Can. No- 2'A

Oii.'.CanXo.SH

llrgu'ar Retail

S ives Consumer

jnidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

fa» fnamfi ^sismniiikjismi

Wyandotte and

Hazel

pa.';

"eterson, buutermaker

of hit

spent

the 0.

.va= a gueqt

er Sunday.

! . . j. '>V. Denhs.rt

Satur ay afternoon a|t

t

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

ly-ed«rick\.th» Great.

Frederick the Great looked with sn-

rene indifference on all that his ens-

mles mightnay of him. One day as 1 e

rode through Berlin he saw a crowd of

people staring up at something on the

wall and bn sending his groom to in-

quire what it was found it to be a cari-

cature of himself. The placard wjis

so high that it was difficult to read it,

so Frederick ordered it to be placed

lower in-order that the people •
might

not have to stretch their necks: The

.vorus w< re hardly spoken when, with

i joyous Idiour, the placard was pulled

lown anc torn into a thousand pieces,

.vbile a hearty cheer followed the king

s bo rode away.

Hdrse3 For Sale

Two young mares and

young gelding for sale. All

sound in every way. Will

reasonable.

33-341

hers. ,

Sarah, to his astonishment, broke

away from him, at the same time ut

tering a cry. The train

the! light and revealed to

woman looking at him — — ..

Sarah was standing a yard away frijm

her! fiance. J

The young woman who had
,

kissed," seeing, the astonished expres-

sion on Ned's face, broke into a smile.

Ned Waslin a dilemma.! He couldn't

apologize ^without saying that he liad

kissed the wrong woman. So he said

nothing. The smile on the girl's face

changed to a 1 frown. Sarah, not un-

derstanding what had happened, look-

ed! curious.
I

The .train stopped in the station, and

the passengers poured put on to the

platform. The kissed woman alighted

before Ned and Sarah, and Ned kept an

eye on her as she walked out of the

station a dozen yards (ahead of him

When she reached the sidewalk' she en-

tered a taxi. Ned made a mental note

of its number.

'

|

Fate has so many nelsons' affair's in

its hands that it starts- things, fhen

leaves the persons themselves to work

out the problem, though fate will take

ajhantl at any time in any of tholmil-

Hons of life's real stories. Ned Bar-

tholow felt that he owed the ladjr he

had kissed by mistake ail apology. Since

ho could not'well have made one in the

groceries,

off

'

'.he

I am-

all surplus

hardware

of hardware and

o-oiriff to< dispose

' goods, especially

which I intend to close out,' at

. heard off prices.

Everything must

NOW IS

YOU TO

must be vacated so it can be

and repaired.

TIME FOR
IN A SUPPLY of staple

Resale prices.

anything

:! un-

go- -the building

raised

THE
LAY.
aoods'

P.
coming

at less tjian whol

Make a list of ar

probably want the

Briny it in and I wil

that will intereslj you.

Watch fcr tatti©? amncitaireiciememts meat we^k

H

you will

season,

make prices

cne

are

,̂iTiSlI^mKJ!ni!ES!S!IWPIfl

sell

:
Fred Soderberg,

News

Sa

l

i.civ.iu h'lmf.

us-. Emma Lindanl_ _ _ arriver

urday evening from Bemidji

wicre she has .spent

two months. She is visiting a

the home of her sister*, Mrs, 0.

Peterson

Uohn Gilbert of Wyandotte,

passed away last Morday night

death being due to h^mmorages,

Frank and Walter Peterso

were Monday callers at St. Hi.

aire. . !

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Bruce spen

Sunday aftrrnoon at 0. Peter,

30ii's,
;

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. Peterso-

were callers at St. Hilaire, Mon

lay.

the pas;

Notice To Creditors

Having disposed off my haro.

ware and grocery business

request all those who knov

themselves to be indebted to

to call and settle their account

on or before March. 10th.'

33-tf K. 0. Gigstafl

of which he has been

for the past few weeks. He
a sufferer

T, Lodge

of Thie.

few days

"tiend, Mibi

leaves a wife and son to mourn

his loss.'

jLena and Junius FJeterson

tended the I. 0. G
Nalnal last Sunday,

Miss Ida Larsen

i:iuv PUIb, spent

lai*. week with her

Le *a Petersen.

Jost Received

A carload of wire and nai

Get your orders in eary

take advantage of the

prices.

N. A. Nelson

' Dominica haB a boiling lake of unj

known depth.

Tobacco ashes, it is said, contain 2<

per cent of potash.

Teed Dill For Sale

1 have for sale, cheap, one

inch single burr, J. I. Case ^

—

jnill. Suitable for grinding teec

for home use. ,

i Elmer Johnson. ,31tf.

six

leec

Today's Markets

No.

No.

No.

No.

1 Wheat
2 ,.

lFlax
2''\,

.

_ Bar ,ey

Oats

Ryo
FeeHWheat
Bran

Shorts

Butter

Egts..

',$1.68
'
1.6E

2.61

!'2.5t

J .91

'-.4!

1.3S

1.29 to 13'

1.90

1.95

.31

.31

\laddin Mantle

Lamps

3urns Kerosene

Have if Delivered
• :-*/" HOUSEWIVES, iVAIt. YOUR-

SELF 3FF OUR SPECIAL SERVICE.

Make ud a list of your grocery wants and

'phone them in to us. We will deliver your

order promptly. Don't braVe zero weather

to go shopping when cur AMvtorr is - - -

At Your ; ,

Service

Jackson Bros.
,

' THE QUALITY GROCERY".

: .

' 'I

i-ni
.,p-.i.i.. .

!

tav„-.

rWICE THE LIGHT ON

,
THE OIL

40*0*9*

1ALF

CLEAN, ELEGANT,

NO NOISE, NO ..
ODOR

SIMPLE SAFE
J GUARANTEED

.AMPS7 AND SUPPLIES AT

./HAN? WTLSON
St. Hilaire, Minn

Fred Lorent
DISTRICT AGEN(r

Wylie, Minn

[g&ii&ta

[li-esence of Sarah it occurred to him

that possibly he might do so whenS arah

was not present. ,At any ratc.hc fixed

in memory the number of the ta\icab

in which the lady hW been driven

away and as soon as he had disposed

of Sarah went to the cab company's of-

fice, asked that the number be called

in and when the cat] came paid the

eabmim a dollar to tell him where be

had driven the lady. !

|

: Another strange thing is that fe do

things for one reason ^linking that we

are doing them for another. Ncdlcould

have let the matter drop, or he might

have sent a brief explanation by mail

—that is, after getting the lady's name.

He did neither. He jcalled at the ad-

dress the cabman gave him that very

evening and asked for the lady who

ihad arrived-dnring the afternoon on a

'train. "I
,

The truth is that all this part |of the

story might as well he condensedjinto a

: few words. That kiss in the dark was

a feast for a god,- and' he wanted janoth-

er one from the same lips. He could

kiss his fiancee all he liked. _' Possibly,

that entered into his
1 reasons for wish-;

iug.to kiss another |woman whom ho

had no right to kiss. 1

.

'The lady entered the room wonder-

Ingly niid, seeing the. man who had

kissed her, blushed. That was the most

unfortunate thing she could have done.

It doubled Ned's desire to .k ss her

again. ' .1

"I have taken the liberty to come

without permission,", he said, "to make

an explanation." |
• -.

i

' '

The lady dropped her eyes to tne

door and waited. Ned had intended

to tell her that be was engaged to the

ladv who bad stood near him Ion the

train and to confess that the kiss had

been' Intended tor her. But how could

he hope for a duplicate kiss after mak

ing such an avowal? The "«""

changed his tactlci entering

on,a tissue of lies.
Ji

"I bad noticed yon," ho said,

o*o*o<.o*o*o*o*o*o+o4.o+ . *o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o.*o*0*0*0

Luke MoLuke Says:

Most married women lose their good

nature long before they .lose their good

looks.

Always try to remember that if yon

keep your mouth closed other people

wlil be compelled to agree with you.

alost of the brides who are light

housekeeping manage to turn out some

pretty'heavy food.
'

I

Wait about a month and you will dis-

cover that you won't want the' thing

that you feel you can't possibly get

along without today..
j |

X. man imagines that courtesy com-

peis him to pay another man's car fare.

But a woman can see just as much

sense in paying another woman's

grocery bill as there is in paying her

carfare.

Before she marries she Is a princess.

And after she Is married for a little

while she resigns as a queen'.', But after

about ten year's of married life and

raising children you could' walk Into

tlio kitchen and your first guess would

be that she Iji the lady who is -doing

fbe washing, and the second guess

would be that she is the lady who Is.

getting six bits a day for scrubbing the

woodwork.
Thereason why a girl knows that sho

has Titian hair is because everybody

else thinks it is red. ^_ ,

Ami. it you only knew It, there are —;|

mighty few people who do not live In
I

j

glass houses. j'r

A man thinks it is polite tos'ny that
,

he isn't hungry when he sits down ,10
j

a table. But a boy thinks it is a darn

lie.
'

.The reason why a woman knows that
;

her hair is her crowning glory is be-

cause she IS always bawling for a new

liat with which to hide it . v

We clo n'ot believe in long engagi ^

ments. But n fellow ought to give «Vx
giri a, few sample lessons before he ^

scamp
instead

"sitting

You will

son

in the car not far from me
forgive me,' won't jjou?"

"Proceed," said the girl.
|

"How could I help admiring one to

whom admiration Is due? Your liquid

eyes, your glossy hair, your"-

paused.

"What? ,i

"Coral lips. They took me hp like a

whirlwind and niade me dizzy

know not what I did."

He paused. The lady's eyes were

still fixed on the rug on which she

stood. •

"Do not stab me by saying that I

am not forgiven."

There was no reply
.

"Does this silence mean that I

to be treated as I [deserve?"

He made a step toward h

did.not move. !

"Have you no reply?"

Still' silence.

He turned and, went to the door,

where he paused and looked back.

She stood as if waiting for something.

He returned to her and for the second

time pressed his lips on hers. I

There was a reason for the jbreaking

of the engagement between Ked Bar-

tholow and Sarah Stevens. jHe Bald

it was financial losses; The real cause

was that the

Sarah entered

two minute
' At any rate, th

asks her if she thinks she could learn

to love him.-

~We will ne^er believe that there was

any spring in
r
1915. We didn't get a

single almanac displaying the signs »f

the zodiac around a young man who is

wearing open faced anatonfy.,.

j— WATCH FOR— j

^yellovyjMenacej
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thelOcalHd
Mrs. Martin Hoff visited

relatives at Middle River

week;

with

this

A. 'Berkha 1 left Wednesday

evening to attend to

mutters in Minneapolis.

lmsi

AtfiiOB Burkce returned

clay from Moorheail where

has completejl a course at

State) Normal School.

'

A on-

she

the

K. j). Burpee was at Thief

Kiveij Falls list Saturday. 1 le is

compiling a tlix list for use at

the kink.

Allk-rt Nash, whi has

employed in the woods

winter, returned home last Tues-

day, i

Mr. and Mrs. L. Giese

Euclid, who have visited at

.lackson home, left Monday

evening for their home.

been

this

of

the

ELECTION COMES
j

NEXT TUESDAY

Fir3t To Be Held Since The

Austrilian System Was
Adopted.

The annual election of village

officers will take place next Tues-

day. A. J. Hed, present presi-

dent of the council, has no

imposition, J. C. Dahl, G. Fall-

man and A. Salterberg have

filed for councilmen, M. Fricker

will have opposition as L. Peck

has filed for the clerkship, B. E.

Durkee is a lone candidate for

t-easurer and Carl Johnson is the

only man who thought the asses-

sor job was worth while. • With

a contest for only one position,

the election promises to be a

quiet affair,

s Oscar Gigitad, who is ati end-

ing the A. C. at Crookston. i pent

last week-end at his home in

this village.

Another of the l
opular club

dances was given at' the imperial

last Friday evening. A fai

ed crowd attended in spitje of

the inclement weather.

Candidates

promise to be

for village

nearly as numer-

ous {his year as in the

The hew ballot sy$tejm is

ing with approve

syst

vaV.

Andrew Hall returned

Friday from Keowutin,

where he has spent the

at the home of his i^on,

Hall.

Growing Old

ollire

past,

meet-

/

lust

Mjnn
winter

|

Arthur'

Chas. Aldricii left! Wednesday

evening to spend a few days at

his home at Bemidji. Knute

Nash has charge of the pool

room during his absence.

Fred Sandmoon enjoyed

pleasant visit with his faLher

this week. Tim old gentleman

came up from the' lake district

where he is holding doJ.vn a

valuable claim. -Spooncr News

Aahurg's Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Aaberg were

host and hostess to about twenty

friends and business associates

of the former at their home last

Saturday evening. The party

was intended as a surprise on

Mr. Aaberg, the day before

boihg his birthday anniversary,

b-jt this was not known to the

guests at the time. After a

discussion on current topics a

game of progressive whist was

arranged as a diversion for the

evening. At midnight the cap-

ablejhostess, assisted by -Mis&is

Alsaker. Rushfeldt and Sinclair,

served a splendid luncheon which

was greatly enjoyed. Later,

cigar3 were passed and a social

smoker was enjoyed until the

guests departed for their homes.

Mr. Aaberg's numerous friends

wish him many happy

of the day and hope

observe them all in St.

Darling, I am grovririg old,
v

And the house is damp and cold;

i-ltir the furnace fire I pray

It is fading fast away. .

Yet, my darling, well Iknow, I know,

Cash is scarce and cod is- low; -

On the sea of life aflo it, .

And the coal trust has my rbat.
.

Molly, if I had my way
I'd go back to burning hay;

But, alas, to spoil my fun,

It is twenty bucks a tin;

!J3o whichever way" I turn, I turn,

There is nothing fit tc barn,

Anthracite to lignite < lust.

But feeds fat the fuel trust.

Darling in-that realm below,

Where nobody shovel s snow,

And the wicked wretch endures

Those exalted temperatures.

Poal is plenty and to spare, to spare,

Lucky dog who enters there-

Feeds the furnace day and night -

Fuil of semi-anthraci «.

Darling, let us not prolong

This despairing fuel-3ong;

Passing cold discomforts by
While we wait for next July.

Summer suns willshiie again, again—

We can shiver through till then—
But the coal trust ah; 'how

Has us—stir the furr ace now.

—Doc Bixby in Nebraska Journal.

And Cold

Consolidation ..^

fleeting floriday

returns

he will

Hilaire,

Bahan Eesignes

J. Bahan, local agent for the

G. N., has handed in his resig-

nation to take effect some time

this spring. While he has no

definate plans for the future,

he' expects to remove further

east where he would engage in

farming.
'

Next Monday at 2:00 p. m. a

meeting will jbe held in the

village hall to. discuss consoli-

dation of schools. Supt. N.

Thorson, of Pplk County, will

deliver an illustrated lecture

bearing on that subject. Every-

body interested should plan

which pro-

instructive.

SHQW PATB.0RS. NOTICE

Starting with the 'week-

gi ming Sunday, March 18th,

attend this meeting

mises to be

Remember the

"A. Wagner, who has been

^

Rev. M. iljerde, of Halmu, was

here Tuesday to Thursday after-

noon this week, attending the

circuit meeting of l he -Crookston

Circuit of the l.lni.ed Lutheran

Church which was in session

hern on tlios- dat;

/

The IMPERIAL

See The Famous

Universal
i ?v

Program

High Class

|

Feature

! i

and
i

•

Comedy Films

Sat. Eve. Marl 10,

Washed Over an Isthmui.

In October, lKJi),'-u wonderful ma-
rine disaster ncjurred ftt Chesil Beach.

'i'uu ships were driven ashore, and
nine '-f tlk-iii 'were smashed to fire-

v.ck.iI. Tim tenth vessel, a craft of 500

l-iiis, was thrown by ji wave over the

1'i>nt:li fn'in tin: West bay and floated

i'tl. into (lie smooth waters of Portland

Uo;tds. In Hits voyage— short but cx-

luiunUnary—she crossed right oVerthe

i-itliiims hIoiik whi'.h now yuns the

London mid Southwestern line and the

Kind's highway. — West inLuster Ga-

ri'tte.

very

day a'nd date.

Mrs.

visiting at the

left Saturday tor

Mentor,' Minn.

L

Bahan home,

her home at

IMPRESSED WlTullARM HOUSE W
ELDRED SCHOOL

Consolidation of V Schools

Viewed From Different

Standpoint

Is

. A delegation of citizens, repre-

senting school districts No! 178,

277. 54, 24,.and 102, consisting

of the following: G. W. Hooper,

O. Carlson, A. Avelson, H.
Blaska,.Ed. Aubol, F- Erdman,
Gust Erickson, A. Mortenson,
Aug. Svenson and J. S. Roy, the

latter returning from a trip to

the southern part of the state,

viewed the consolidated school jat

Eldred lastThursday and Friday.

They went at the request of

the local school board who are

endeavoring to secure consolida-

te

BURNS DOWN

tion of

above.

Practically

the districts named

March
thje opening date for the great

serial "Yellow Menace} ' and

ur til further notioe, j shall give

oily six regular shows iat the

Imperial, per month. These will

h( given under the following

pi in: Shows will be given every

t
Saturday evening, when we
si ow the "Yellow Menace" and

evary other Wednesday, starting

Wednesday March 21st. ' I am
| doing this for the roasonl that I

wjuld like to have as few shows

as possible interfere w^ith the

Yellow Menace" serial, which

I am anxious to have every one

spe on Saturday evenings, and

all objections to

cosnolidafion Were dispeiledlafter

the visitors had viewed the school

and had made a thoro examina-
tion into the- cost of maintain
ance,' transportation and opera-

tion. The delegation all. were
favorably] impressed with the

Eldred school and agree that a

similar one is necessary here.

They were given very fine treat-

ment and shown every courtesy

while at Eldred and are loud in

their praises.

While probing the transporta-

tion problem, ^ the committee

record of attendance of. pupils

transported by busses is consider-

able higher than those in the vil-

lage where Uie busses do not

operate.
;
The members of the

delegation think the proposed

school will cost a little more than

is being ipaid at present, but,

that the many extra advantages
gained will more than justify the

additional first cost.

'

^mm

Crow Quills Make the Best Pens.

\ quill peumakir says that uo pen

will do as One writing as the crow

quill. .It requires the assistance, of a

i ruroscope to make a proper pen out

i." siirh a quill, but when made it: is

of wonderful delicacy. The microscopic

writing told of in books of literary

Special Show

Friday Evening

! i
i

Friday Eve. March 9

"King of the Rails"

Will be Shown by

RedRivurPowerCo.

I

At The Imperial

iiutll.

ities was nil done with a crow

The steel pens of the present

have very tine iwlnts, but somehow a

I. nor point can be given to a quill than

las ever been put on a steel pen, and
lor delicacy nothing can equaLit. 1

And Wed. Ma
ADMISSION 10c &

1:1 ....-.viii.

r

15;

. English Surnames.. I :

The following list of surnames acta-

ally extant In Englttd today was com.

posed by an official, .in Doctors' Com-

mons who bad uts own.- name cbafiged

by law:
.

As.se, Bub, Boots, Bones, Beast,

Cheese, Cod, Cockles, Ducce, Demon,
Dam. Drlnkmilk, Fatt, Frogge. Goose,

(linger, Ghost, Gimlet, Gready, Ilugg,

Hump, neadacu, Jug, Jelly, Kueebone,

Kidney.- Leaky, I-nzy, Mug, Monkey,
Figheadi Poker, Radish, Rottengoosc,

filings,

Mall.!

Swlnc' and Vittles.—London

put at

day.

DON'T

Three fil ms showing

every use to which
electricity is being

where, to be frank, I

attendance, I know
people

H. Peterson Loses Home

In Blaze. Last Sunday •

< Horning

Fire originat: ng from an over-

heated stove in the kitchen, com-

pletely destroyed the home of C."

H. Peterson five miles west of

town at io o'clock last Sunday

morning. Mrs. Peterson, who is

bedridden, was carried out by

herjsons who fortunately happen- •

ed to be at home when the fire

started. '

|

Members of the family manag-

ed to save quite, a few pieces of

furniture and clothing but were

unable to save any part of the

dwelling.

Mrs. Peterson was brought to

town and is now staying at the

Gustaf Anderson home. A small

amount of insurance was carried

but this is not jsufficient to cover

either house or contents.

Something New

The Ladiesj Civic Club are

mating .tentative arrangements

for a .museum display to be

given at some time this spring:

They intend to show a collection:

the present

need the

tiat the

of this town 'and vicinity

\jrill appreciate my venture in

bringing this high class serial

i: lto a town the size of St. Hil-

aire.

S. S. Benson. Mgr.

Dec] amatory. Contest

I A declamatory contest! similar

to those recently held at Grand

Forks' and Crookston, 'will be

conducted here between |the 9th

snd 10th grades of the local

school on Friday, .uarch!23.

Three contestants frdmj each

i
jrade, will compete. Winner of

;he first prize will have the

ionor|of bestowing on his or

ner class, a silver cup |
Cash

prizes will also be given.

Six! pupils from each

will appear in the semi-fitial

contest and from these I will be

chosen three to represent their

respective classes in the -final

contest. Out-of-town! Ipedple

have been secured to judge the

relative merits of the contesting

teams.

Box Social

There will be a Box Social at

the I. Carpenter home southeast

of town on Friday evening,

March 16/ If parties desiring

to go, will be. at Pitkin's store

by 7:30, transportation will be

provided for them. Everybody

bring boxes and corns and' egjoy

a sleighride.

|

grade

of antiques, heirlooms, rare and

unique articles a full announce-

ment of which will be made at

a later date.. _«-;....,, . _ '.

,

„

Alton I. Jackson came up from

Crooksfon- on Monday and visit-

ed here; with his parents. He

left the same day.

'Buys Residence

A deal was concluded last

Monday whereby Alfred Benson

became the owner of the . Bahan
residence property on Water

::;. .-As
.

Good

As

'It's

Name ,

The
Old

I .

Reliable

Street,

choicest

This is one of the

properties in <he village

and a good investment.-

Herchants
i

•

Bank.

State

St. Hilaire, Minn.
i I

i Tne Same Consideration

MISS THIS
SHOW

Admission 10c

Watch for Handbills.

_!&£, Hiiik ijiiajai -'Tlrtii ^-L

A party of local Masons were

at T lief River Falls last! Monday
ever ing to attend a meating of

the Masonic lodge. ChEsPatter--

son rnd D. Lazar were initiated

into the mysteries of t le third

degree duririgthe evening,..

':!

jThe child with its penny sayings bank,

jThe lady with her pin money savings,

The small man with his small roll, j,

The big man with his big roll,
I

" ?
The bigman who applies for a big loan, •

The small man wno applies for a small lpani
^

Thelady with her church subscription list, . . .

The small boy with school entertainment tickets,
|

The child with society entertainment tickets ^ »

Each are/ac(jeWed»thesameoonsiderate Icohsider- »|
„ ation and extended the most liberal treatment con-

. .
.j'sistent with good profitable banking. :

i

-'

Farmers State Bank
|

ST. HILAIRE, MINN,
j |
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Is It Named?

Have you naried your

e can fitfarm yet? \V

you out with appropriate

envelopes ancj letter-

heads if you

It looks better

have. It

and costs

c
but very little. Your

order wil' have prompt

attention if yo[i place It

with us.

The Sp ita tor

Legal Notices

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, bs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
la senior partner' of the Arm of

that he
P. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the? sum pf
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the ubo of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.1

Sworn .to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A.' D. 1886. A. W. GLEABON,
(Seal) . . ,. Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for teBtlmonlsls, free/

"
|

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo. -O.

Sold by all druggists. 75c. |

Pills Tor constipation.

W

i

Rural School No es

I by i

Ball'« Fatplly Pill

O<fO<{<O^C>4*O>fO^O^0^0>!*O4'0^.C fro*

Nufie for the Rural School

Through the co-operation with
j

the

State Boird of Health, the I'enniigton

Uountj health Association has se'c iire.1

the ser; ce of a nurse for the rural

schools. This movement was made
possible b; the selling of Red Cross

s^als last December. The rural schools

are to be complimented for the int iresti

taken an i it is through their.gener isity

Citation fur Hearing on Petition

< for Administration-

We have it

CANDIES
FKUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO &
|

CIGARS

GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS"

hans Wilson

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by Are- Policies
|

written iD

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
l

A Specialty

Eslute of Alexander Sam nelson

Stale or Minnesota, 'Jonnty of Pen-

nington. In Probale Court.

In the matter or the Ksute of

Alexander Samuelsoii, Decedent.

The Slate of Minnesota to Emma
Siimtieison anil Churl y A. Samnelson.

and all other persons interested in the

granting or administration of the

estate of aaid decedent:

The url-lion of Charley A. Samuel

sou liu.-inir been tiled in this Co irt.

representing that Alexander fcamuel-

8ou, then a resident of the County of

Pennington, Stale of Minnesota, r|i°d

intestate on the 31st day of October

1014, and praying that lettters of
.
id

ministration of his estate be g anted to

Charley A. Samuelson and tl)e Courl

having fixed the time and, place

hearing said petition.

Therefore, You, and Each

are hereby cited and required

cause, if any you have, befp:

Court at the Probate Court Unjoins,

IheCity of Thief River Falls, In

for

pf X

8hW
.his

in

the

County of Pennington, State of Mirine

sola, on the 2«th day of March, 1 117,

at II o'clock A. M., why said petitiun

should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Saal of said Court, this 28th

day of February 1917.
|

W1LIIELM MICIIELET,
(Court Stall Probate Judge.

0. A. JJaplin,

M Attorney for Petitioner.

visit the

with the

iug week

that this

will

in purchasing these stamps
service ii secured.

Miss <J ara Henderson, R. M.
rural Schools in conjunction

Co Superintendent the com.

To what extent this I will

be done will depend on the extent of

the work ineured in the various schools

visited, the weather conditions, and

lastly, on the funds available.

Teach -rs and school patrons
j
wjl|

subject and the

called for.

The pupils should ie nstrueted how

to fill out "briaf'- on the. examination

paper when handed irti They should

designate the place' of bJtamination by

giving the number of the: home dis

trict, not tho name ofMschool. The

teacher for school must mark such

paper In the lert hand . clflum'n of the

class .list; also to wt

pupil on said class list;

will be class lists suftic'.en

so that each school havi ng

examination can have ttiei

Teachers wili marl!

their papers to this office

than March 27th

There is an excellent) chance for

countv graduation exercise this year.

Respectfully Submitted,

E. A. MOSTUE.

aid malt

the first

rially in the success of Ithis

initiatory movement by si low-

ing a rec e'ptive attitude in folio ving

the instructions given. This is a pre-

carious Lime as the health conditio is in

our cmi ty are not good.
.
Scarlet i ever

aud other infections- are threatening

our scht olB. For these reasons a yiBit.

Leting nurse is now doubly welcome,

us make- the moBt of it in the prblec

tion of our homes.

Examinations

The Sta e High School Hoard' exatain

Citation for Hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or Lease

Land

ations w
23rd.

ill be held on March 22

These examinations are

and

now
and

the county, Uponj llheui

a part of the regular Bchool plan

work o
*

depends

of Study

the completion of the ,Cc

for the rural schools,

Tne schools having pupils listed for

examine tion will close for those days

while tho examinations are goin;

school' work and examinations can

not be c irried on at the same time.

There are about thirty-eight exajnin

the

Oill on...

|

K. 0. Qigstad
' Office at Farmers State Bank

1

1. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. f^itkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

rlll'P RIVER FALLS, MINN

h. o. kjohhe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls Minn.

Headquarters for

Irji (•• :ti>. Soft Drinks. Candies

•j -i
;

. Iiibiicc, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

Estate of Sander Engebretson.

Suite or Minnesota. County of Pen-

nington, In Probate Court:

In the Ma'.ter of the Estate ' of

Sander Engebretson

The State of Minnesota to Ami-

Engebretsnn, liergit NiBSen, Ole Enge-

brel'-on, llaagen Engebretsnn, Arm-

K. VU and all persons interested in

the sale of certain lands belonging tu

suid Estate, The petition of Arne ]i.

Vik aB ir-presenuti/e of the above

named Karate, being duly Hied in this

court, representing that it is necessary

and for the best interests of said

stale and all interested therein that

certain lands of Bcid decedent describ-

ed therein be sold and praying that a

iicense he to Arne E. Vik granted to

sell the same:

J>'ow thereforo, you, and each of

you, are hereby cited and required to

show cause, If any you' have, befori,

this court, at the Prubate Court Dooms

In City of Thief River Falls, County

of Pennington, State of Minnesota,

on the 20th day of March 1917, at

l:OU o'clock P. M., why prayer of said

petition should not be granted.

Witness the Judne or said Court,

and the seal of said court, this 17th

I day or February, 1017.

I WILHELM MICIIELET,
, [Court Seal) J udce of Probate Court.

ations tiiat have been requested in

various schools. Ab the county is

limited ;o only twenty exams., it is

obvious that some schools will be

grouped together. Some teachers'

therefore, iu order to take the ex ims..

mustgc with their pupils to some

adjoiniig school district and there

jointly i onduct the examB.

'The t iacher in the districts' nimed

below * ill conduct the examB., inj the

presenc i of the teachers if grouped as

designated.

The schools In which examinations

will be peld are as follows:

Distr ct

228 I 57

57 (

48 I
Herbert Race, Teac ler.

70S

56(56
47 S

59 ( Agnes Aubol;

M

251
I

219 ( Anna Rust,

135 (

119)101
191 [ j

166 ) Erick Anderson

Con.

Unorg.

V-
E. BJERK

DANT.WHALEN
r

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn

Eiuhllibad ia>7

SHIP tour

HIDES
FURS etc

h.,TO»..

D.BERGf
ST. PA1

Dal dlnot with th
In Ida Writ. Hlshe
cash mural. Wrila
rail lnformftUon,

rIAN&CO.
JL. MINN. .

b Unrit and oldesthome
t prices and Iramedlat*
for price list, tan and

Gold Seal Flour
it because

1

it is tne BBSf.We handle

Li

Coal Goal Coal
The elevate r has a large supply on hand •of

all varietiei Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' k0P„ ELEVATOR CO.

.riill.-.- JwiJuS-.l

61)147
147

[
127 \ Mrs. Hilda Sande

611) 180

180
[

7 \ Selma Silverness

818 "'-

3Sj A.O. Halvorson

41
Hannah Halvorson

11) 11

31(
63 I Annie Haugen
-\

163 ) 18

13 ST. It. Falls U.S.

102— W. H. Weeks, Princ pal

6)154
154 S Stella WidneBS, Tetacber

54 ) 73

73 J
Olara Linde

10—Ida Folkedal .

04—Clara Lnberg

09—Nor'o Highberg

2si—Anna Tandberg

50—Julia Griebrok

133—A. 6. Brevifc

125)35
35f
39 ) J. W. Erlandson

Public Sale '

A public sale will' be held at the

farm of the undersigned on . the

SEM of SEK of Section 24, town-

ship of River Falls

southwest of Hazel and onef-half

imile southeast of

Lutheran church,

March 20, 1917, when the follow-

ing goods will' be sjld:

Three mule3, two horses, seven

cows, six heifers, one red bull,

itwo fall calves, I five spring

jcalves, about 70 chickens. The
machinery .includes binders,

drills,' cultivators^ harrows, wa-
gons,, buggies, harness, sleighs,

mowers, etc. In this sale will

'also be included a new kitchen

range, cream separator, sewing

;rrtachine, parlor table, oak cup-

board, oak rocker, steel couch,

new bed stead and spring. Also

some seed potatoes.

Usual terms will be offered

'and a free lunch served at noon.

Paul Bbrgie will act as: au-

ctioneer and the pitizens State

bank- 6f Hazel as clerk.

JOHN J. JOHNSON,
34-35ipd.

A bird dog came to .'my place'

this week. Owner can have him

by proving property, paying for

keep and advertising.

Albert Kolp.

Why pay top prices, for groceries, dry

goods, hardware and crockery- when^ you

can rnak'e a saving by purchasing from us
'. for less. With our two stores

a greater buying power ithan would be

if we|only had one establishment. We
maKe a saying
quantities and we are passing that saving

albng to our customers. ~
for less at .

.

Inst Received

•A carload of wire and nails.

eary

the

Get your orders in

take advantage of

prices. . -,

N. A1

. Nelson,
I i .

and

low

Notice To/ Creditors

Having dispos'ed/pffi my hard-

ware and grocery business, I

request all those who know
themselves to he indebted to me
to call and settjlej their accounts

on or before March. 10th.

33-tf K. 0. Gigstad.

"This opcrntins

does rhake lots if

what they can t o.

"Well, but cor|

it really forces

bis own horn."

i 'motorcar certainly

men/ conceited about

si ler /the opportunities

oi , a /man for blowing

Dr. G.

MOTfflMSMi

. HAZEL

AND ST. HILAIRE

Bray Items
Mr. and Mrs. Olaus Sevre

visited at the Andrew Simon-

son home south of St; Hilaire,

Sunday.

Annie Blom, of Rosewood, is

a visitor at the Edd Crown home.

Mrs. Paul

ter Pearl are

Alfred Olson.s.

Albert Seaverson

his mother, Mrs.

Sunday. i

i Ila, Edna,.Yvonne Olsen

tloff and datigh-

now visiting at

visited

Anne' Broten,

land

Swanson
id SURGEON

J*, ii. Exams, to be held iu cistrict

designated above name of teacher.^

The ether districts grouped with it

are designated by their number.

Exanilnatlan paper will be sei.t out

from ibis office if requested in timej

as to tie amount needed to cover the

want Ifor. the respective suhools.

Teachers Bhould not fail to make tin

request in time. The graded and the

codboI dated schools are expec ed tc

tarnlii their own paper.

Thi sets of examination qu istioni

will t s sent in time to fach teachei

deslg iat«d to conduct an examii ation

Jets will contain a program

and rules for conducting

'Teachers will please study

rules carefully, parti iularly

the teacher conducting the

not fail to fill ont and'|return|

6ertiBcate" on back of tne pro

Tho
class tats,

the exam
these

must
exam
the

gram

i j

-
i

•"
'

if&3£j*}i£22£5i&ib

n
noting exactly the time for each ^

PHYSICIAN

Office ail Residence

Wires Vour
House

Letjus wire your pi:

it with up-to-datl

and equip

;tures.

Oscar Sevre wfjr'e guests at f the

John Seaverson home in Rocks-

bury, Sunday,
j

Quite a few from here attend-

the Brysoh Auction Sale last

Tuesday.

Gordon Olson and family fromVl«.i

Hartland, Minn,

Sunday evening' to

future

farm.

home

arrived here

make their

on the S.
r

Mork

Horses For Sale

We always have • good ' horses

for sale or trade. Also have a

registered Pereheron Stallion

for sale. Every horse guaran-

teed to be as representeed. ' .'

35-38. pd • Sieff Bros.
.

Red Lake Falls, Mum. .

I

Mrs. De Fashion—Wbore's tbe morn-
tag paper? Mr. De F.—Whjit on earth
do yoi^ wnut with the morning paper?"
Mrs.; De Fnshion^-I want to see .if thg^
playj we witnessed last night was god5^
or baa.—New York Weekly.

Trea Your

o

o

o
+
o
*
o

o

Seed Grain

Our prices-'on this wbrk are low

, as it. can be done.

We handle: a full line of electric-

al appliances. , .

Red Lake FaDs

Hedriqal Co.

Phone your w^nts to No. 34

It does not pay to raise foul weeds and

grass with grain at present prices. SOW x
CLEAN SEED. |

Treat it .with a formal-

dehyde solution before seeding, thereby de-

stroying the germination' properties of su^h

foul [seed 'the frnninS mill will not take out.

Above all, use.the bes^ solution you can .
get.

We carry nothing but the highest grade of

formaldehyde.
.]

j

_'
:

'

*
o
*•

o.

o
4-
o
p-
*

*
o
*
o
+
o
;*

,

o
*:
o

THE ST6RE THAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR f |
ANDREW BERKHALL ,'..*'.

o.^o4.b4>o*i>.o*J'0 >i*0 (!>o4*o4<o*{>o<i'
,

o4<o ai*p*S*0'S.o<^o^*o*I*o4>o4*o4*o4*o*f6^
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ANNUAL CREAHERY REPORT

Boport to the Annual Meeting

Creamer; Association Held in £

1917 ol the Business

of the St. Hilaire Co-operative

:.- Hilaire, Hinn., February 5th

]one in the Year isi6
,

Total Amount of Cream ro:elveil

AreraKe test; 1VJ.S9 percent.

Total Amount of butter fat received ;.

Total llutter matte and suld

Over run on churn

1IUTTEU SOLI) No. of l'i

itultcr sold out of Statu 2

Duller sold In the Stale

llntter fold lo rations.-:

Other receipt!, salt, oil, butttrmilk etc:—
• TOTAL 2

Received interest from Bank
Supplies paid -Sinking Fund •

Average price received fur butter. :10

MoNKV 1'AIl) OUT

l'aid to lliitturniaker

l'jiil llutterntaker'a Helper's Sahiry

l'aid Secretary's Salary

Paid to other oilicers salaries including:

raid fur fuel

l'aid for butler luljs

l'aid fur ^ali, butter, and dairy salt

I'aldfor lee

l'ai.l for Oil

l'aid l'atrons with butter, saltt, nil end

1'jld f'»r miscellaneous

l'aid I'utrons by check

l'aid ijjto sinking Tund

TOTAL

Average cost making pound bulter...

Average price per pound butter fat ..

Supplier on hand

•y^-pR**^--}

'/ '} ^H!i'''^
'

#§l'ff^^

(15,333 lbs. Increase over 1915.. 90,529

.13730.2
"

>3,GG5 lbs.

47,901 lbs.

lirids

1.929

1,500 -

4'i30

3.0ti5 " •

29,757

360.48

6.80S

Amount

374,839.24

1,638.80

1,413.91'

' 938.39

GUNS11AD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Official Paper

Terms : $1.25 pi :r Year in Advance

Official Paper of. the Village

]f School District

No. 102
II -

Entered In th
Inlre, Minn,
matter. -

Si

A
postofflce at St. Hl-
. Recond-clitia mail

Pnbllalied- every Thnrsdar at St. Hi-
laire, Pennlntton Co- Minnesota.

; cents.

)F (iESERAL FUND

station agent

butter milk

. .'14.7c

. S799.0O

MXK1N<; I'l'.Mi

I'ash on hand at llic beginning of llio ; ear

Time deposit' in Itank

Keceived Iroin bulter fat

Itecei^id from two shares Pold

Iteceive.litiitiresl on cash deposit in bank

TOTAL
All) OCT OF

l'aid Insuraiii'M

l'aid T.txe-.
|

l'aid Itepairs

I'aidi lor ue\T inachiuerv

I'aidjfoj ilrillini: new well

l'aid Incidenlal exiien^is

lllvidends on Ins (.hares

l'aid fur supplies out ol sinking fund

Cash <Jn Hand, cash and time deposit:

TOTAL

S 7,8830.40

135.00

622.21

S 7,9587.61

1,320.00

634.22

284.90

455.23

470.30

1,435.84

605.19

55.47

5415

2,148.12

595.42

69,751.80

8 77,870.04

1,717.07

79,587.61

887.03

1,072 "j0

1,(W2.07

50.00

135.00

r-INKl.St; FUXU

3,810.60

liil.OO

50.06

/ 155.18

04.52

085.34

- 129.71

1.15.00

022.21

1,905.54

8 3,810160

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontinuance 1b desired,
otherwise the paper TVlllibe continued.
REMITTANCES! should be made- by

postal- money order or express order,
short-time subscriptions In.. 2-cent
stamps; I ,

Tf

SverFdls Neiwi

'J J
foil trie past

Jjohn Hogquist visited at

Monday.
;

KredHalonen who _ .__

mojith, 'has been employed .

G. B. Peterson, leaves this wee
Fr^d contemplates, taking land

this month.in
G. B.j Peterson and I '.. palager

attended the poultry show*.' in

Thi,ef Rijver last Saturc ay.l They
joined the orginizatioh reported

as interesting meeting sjn|d| / Mr.

Daiager

prize

iLeertahryoungma;! [reported

robin I thishaying

yeir; the

turkeys

yard.'

coi rse [of reasoning,

Citizens are facing a very ser-

ious situation as a result of a

shortage of coal and wood. Not
a pound of cos 1 can be had and

none is due to arrive.

The wood
growing tense

situation

as the

is also

snow is

deep in the woods and wood is

hard to get oil. Farmers hav-

ing wood where it can be reach-
M

ed, are urged to haul it in,

FOR RENT

lots. • The hou

Ings are in fir;i

-The seven room

house on Minnesota Avenue,

usually known as ithe Mike

Anderson property, with twenty

;e and out build-

class condition.

Owner wants place rented before

April 1st. Inuuire of S. S. Ben-

son. St, Hilaire. Minn.' 35-2t-pd

/

captured 1st,

grasped

seen the first

following

were killed

Taking; the

, a , -I--TT-

coi elude the robin had, |bepn

to nischief. Now if

3rd.

light! two
aHay barn

ordinary

Anq\ may}

the war spirit! and want

YOU SAVE MOJiY

"gT antjgipa,tiDg your future
needs,

-

;:

''in Envelopes,. Letter-

heads, 'Noteheads, , Statements,
Billheads, '*«Jed and-, tinruled

papers of all kijads. . This class

of stock' -,is'v steadily raising is ,

price and bids fair to go i still
*

further, '-
-|j

• ';

.

- - We' have a large amount on
•nandthat

:
will;go 'at old prices

but after
1

this is gone we will be
compelled to raise. Order now,

:

•'

'"'I "•

The Spectator
to' ict like that, then stoop!

Roain

Black Rivel

:ffissl Ella Brandt spentt over-

Sunday lat Jier parental ! nom ;,

resuming school studies afc St.

Monday. !

Ekstrom, E. Olson

R.| Lorentson were Red
callers Wednesday

Hilaire,

lb. e!

Falls

week,

Town

'fc

13th
1.

'peace
;

election March
Attend,! and choose your

advocates."
il > -|

Wm.j Brandt is busy logging at

present! He is going to have

some lumber sawed at tie Lor-

et tson mill.

Courty Supt. Mostue visited

th e schools here last week.

Wm. jNovak was a Red Lake
Fills visitor one day last week.

The Ladies Aid met Et Mrs.

P
,
A. Ekstrom last Thursday,

Sam; and Fred Lorentson call-

ed at Miller's Sunday evening.

Nels Peterson made a Itrip to

Rsd Lske Falls, Saturday.

F- Lorentson reports a 1 98 per

cent germination from a test of

No. 4 'feed Marquis wheat.

Moren
callers

---
::

of Ali Singh, Stu-

dent of, the Occult, and His Helpless

Victims Who Die by Slow Po

*rt^^A^^^^

.. ;L IJL :- J.-;.

This Newspaper For

Episode and See the Ai

the

maz-

;q Watch

Opening

ing Pictiire Play Starring Edwin
Stevens as Ali Singh.

son!!

"THE -YELLOW (MENACE"
w • , *%v.«viwt %M«mMMiimm ^**%**>**»***»***%%**«*m*«»****%**w*'w%**v**%****»wi MMmu%mmw(

:lU Ui/-Ld^i&i^^ i £uU,.

Polk Centre

®cxx>=

The (Dhurches . ...

United Lutheran Church

Services in the local church
next Sunday March Uth at

11:00 a. in., and in the Hamar
Church at 3:00 p. m.
The Ladies Hid Society will be

entertained at the Lars Loberg
home, Friday March 16tb.

, A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Scand. Elim Mission Church

Services next Sunday at Black
Riverichapel at 11:00 a. m., and
in the local church at 7:30 p. m.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

=000®
^

dfor 10:30 a. m. In the local

church at 3:00 p. m.
A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

I

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the; Swedish
Lutheran Clara cburch next Sun-

MEATS
Choice' line' of fresh and

]

salted meats.

SAUSAGES and^HAHBUHBEB

A SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

A. S. WILSON

Hjalmer Johnson and
were Red
Fiiday.

Lakt

Edward
Falll

Charlie and Amanda Johnson

vjsited with Mrr and Mrs. S. J.

i^apliri's Friday afternoon.

Mr.
J

and Mrs. Nels ' Person
isited with Mrs, Ed Person

1 uesday.

Oscar Lindquist was a Wylie

caller! Friday. -

Mrsj C. W. Johnson called on

h|er parents Friday afternoon.

Miss Amanda Johnson

Your Best Salesman—
Modern

Light

i een
|

visiting with Miss

rjallstrom for a few days,

and Mrs. Nels

Melin

Mrl Highberg was a Wylie

(jailer Saturday.
II

E. A. Mostue the school super-

itendent has been around visit-

jMrJ

isited with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Friday evening.

has

Lille

Person

ing some of the country

this week.

schools

Special Notice

We
I

will discontinue

Cash Rebate or Glendel

t af-es after the 20th. of I March.

"hose| holding certificates should

turn them in as soon after that

giving

certifi-

i late as possible.

Jackson Bros, ,34-2

. lousehold floods At Private Sale
:

'

j
|

.
"

}

i

Haying disposed of my resi-

dence property, I will offer at

private sale, all my household

ijoods' including stovesj tables,

chairs etc. I have nothing but

I
food

rery

lectric
i,

ing|

Proper illumination by means of up-to-

date attractive store lighting fixtures will'

sell your merchandise quickerj and easier

than hours of sales tal|c!
J

;j

It will give. your
:
store anj irresistible

atmosphere of progress and reliab.e ser-

vice which will show results in the ?ash

drawer.

New Sem
Electric Light

furnish a soft pleasing-

colors in their true values

gloomy

informat ion.

-Direct
i

'.

Fixtures

light
-j
that shows

-and dispels all

shadows. Call us for complete

RED RIVER
POWiR COMPANY

articles and. will ei

reasonable,'

J. A. Bahan,

St. Hilaire,

fSJX*,&K*&>tt%

i ' them
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fcven at Half of
v

Present

Prices Eggs A

IcHsaI
Sale of

Grade
horn

Shupshire

Ews.

re Valuable

If y«ii were sure of getting present prices .for, all the

cggi you couid produce with a good flock of chickens

.ii..< \e«r you probably would not hesitate long about

la;, in >t plabs for goini into the egg business right.

But eggs at one-third to half less than present prices

will i,e piofitible and' wi-ll worth working for; especially

if they aro merely a side line.

Pure-bred and
Milking Shorli-

Uattle and

Breeding

Modern chicken houses are -a very necessary feature

opn'iitalieuRgoroduction and should be given very

•:ir I'll! ::lEelllli>h. \,

i.;s are in d-mind this winter -'.ve

] them built very soon.

YOURS.
j

Retail Lumber Co.

<-M. l'u! altfiitiDh

Suci) chick -ii lious

e.\pi:ct to see a lot o

SEE US ABOUT

St Hikire

for me. "Why not retalnltte name of

Warfleld instead of the; names of the

j

successive huBbands?
'

J

"Is your mother president of a wo-

man's organization for propagation of

.

the
1

votes for woman's cause?";

"No. Mamma doesn't take any, inter-
J

estiinthat."
'

'
!

'

. I

"Well, I'm sorry that you have im-

bited such notions"
j

j

'

i''Why, dpn't you think women ought

to vote?" '

'-
: !

:

'No. I'm an anti. I don't like that

sort of women. I'll never marry one

them.

ST. HILAI8E, HIHH.

A

oil-

.l.ii 1

I

|..i

Of >„„„.
,

The child's attention was attracted

from me to some one who entered the

room at the moment Turning, I faced

a' young lady. •

! VGood morning, Mr. Ellis," she said,

putting out her hand. "I'm Jim's sis-

,

ter Alice. We've'heard aj lot about you
,

from Jim and have wished to see you

for some time. Run away* Imogen."
•

j
Imogen went'out of .tlje room, leav-

1

big me alone with her older sister.
\

After a few general remarks I asked : .

' "From whom docs the] little girl im-

1

b be, her prejudice ngainst men?"
; "Has she such a prejudice? She cer-

ti inly cannot have imbibbd it from me.

I have no such prejudice myself."
: Other members of lhe| family came

into the room, and the matter of wom-

an's aspirations wasi not again meh-

t oneil. We all wentl in to breakfast

together, and my visit had begun.

If Jim had Invited me| down for my
company he inust

|

have been disap-

olnted. I. spent most 'pi, my time with

I

He Wa» Misinformed.

•ulltlc-luii U generous avoirdupois

.nil the i-illliir's ollico

. frouu.
j

nndersliiud," said he In n slcn-

,u tnli-i!, -tint youse bad a piece in

i
|.it|H-r riiliiii' me u liai

.nil liuve Ihil'ii uilsinf

;i mil tin.- editor taluil}

|iiiI,IIkIich only news."

>rincd. sir,"

"This pa

If you sthnd pat a girl will onfcnge

liMNi-lf in you. and If yon run she will,

von for breach of promise, so

ivli u'm Hie use. You mlsht as well

n chance and shoot the moon.

Tin* pnnh of the fellows who are

lini-l; if ynii limy ct't you to the front.

lmi yon trnn't stay tberf long.

Mlinllr5 your own hiislnesa anil keep

lim your house clean will

try more thnn wnvln

Bag.

help the conn

he grand a\c

I >l P. E.

Horriblo Crime.

"Not long ago," said a Judge, "a col-

ored woman came into court to see

what could be done about securing a

pardon for her husband, who was in

Jail.

" 'What was your husband sentenced

for//" I asked.
•• 'All ain't sbuah, jedge. but Ah

thinks 'twuz cmblasoument!' " was the

reply.—Case aud Comment.

Boatswains' Whistles.

Hoatswnlus in our navy have as part

of their uniform a lanynrd on which

in a silver whistle of a peculiar shape,

uiily used in the navy. A boVn of

Ibe old sirhuol who could trill one of

these whistles In a heavy gale of wind

wus a Jewel and was always looked

upon wlih envy. Cor he was the only

man uu board who had the prerogative

ot whistling.—New York Sun.

Smidesang & Sons L>*
WYLIE, MINN ^ | 2

M<s>w <$© they get

£
!

FrsOT.3: 13j ilia anewBr is-

i

Kabo
Tltr /.in

Corset
floilrl Corset

COCK LACE

Hut not at

III' If t;it to

hit; 11 l>r

11 >'!. \i<t fn A

aim , ; t > >'!.')
1 1 »r

>mi ;ire Mi rt* uf

liLfiin . ami )i

it. di*. fur uihih

ijhu iiiadt* it |'i

yo.iri.eil. W
ol niDilt-liiig

ro S5 oo
FRONT LACE

WednEsday MarchM
—r— '

i

At pur farm on Sec. No. 10,

Towhship pf Louisville, Red Lakej

County, 3 miles east of Dorothy
I

on the N. P., and 7 miles norjth

wast of B ed Lake Falls on the

G. N. and N. P. railroads. I
>.

We wil sell at public auction,

on the above date; our. , entire

herd of 42 cattle, which includes

5 pure bred milking Shorthorn

cows (all young) 2 yearling bulls

and two I bull calves, all pure

breds, 15 strong grade Shorthorn

cows, 12
|

grade heifers and 6|

young bu lis.

The fo indation of this herd

from the best milking Shorthorn

herds in the state and the cows

are all heavy milkers and bred'to

pure bred sire to calve between

now and May, 1st.

Breeding Ewes i

We are' also offering for sale; a

large flock of extra good grade

Shropshire breeding ewes, bred

to lamb about May, 1st.

We have also, 18 Duroc Jersey

brood sows, safe in pig, our I en- |a vailed myself of

tire outfit of farm mares, horses

and colts, harnesses, wagj-ns,

farm machinery, corn and hay.

working [ tools, disc drill- land

1 harrows
1

] manure spreader, ! gas

I
engine, fanningmill, blacksmith

outfit, cream separator—in fact

everyth ng that go.es to male j: up

a well-equipped farm.

Conveyances will meet}
i

all

trains at Dorothy and Red Lake

Falls, oh' the day of sale, and

will convey to and from sale, free

of charge, all patrons thereof.

Free||lunch will be served.

REMEMBER, EVERYTHING
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-

EST BIDDER,- NOTHING WILL
BE RESERVED.

j

iJlNNIHAN BROS. Props.

the prospect of" possessing, one of.

the' most unobtrusive, self abnegating

young women I had. -e.yer met.

I was graduatedVan June land went

to the city. There i' encountered a con-

vention of suffragists. On fde day fol-

lowing my -arrival there was a large

feminine parade. Curiosity jted me'to

stand on a curb and view the proces-

sion. What was my surprise to see at

the ' head of oue ; of
)
the .divisions,

mounted astride. In man's riding cos-

tume, my fiancee, Allcej Warfleld!

As soon as Iwas apprised ;of her re-

turn to her home 1 called.

"Why hnve you concealed! from me
that you are a "suffragist?" I asked.

••I haven't concealed^ .1 have merely

not mentioned it. The morning after,

your arrival I heard j]ou say to Imo-

gen that you would not marry a suf-

fragist. I determined tbntyoh shouia."

And she had her way. All women

do. before marriage and after mar

rlnge. Why they want any more of

their way. If.that were] possible. I con'l

imagine.

Horses For Sale :

Two young mares and one

young gelding "for sale. All ;afre
'

sound in every way. Will sell--

reasonable.

33-34 | Fred Soderberg. j

Aladdin Mantle

Lamps

Burns Kerosene

Harness For Sale

'

I have good harness on hanc

for sale at .all. times. See me
before you buy.

Dan Whalen. 34tf.

TWICE THE LIGHT ON HALF

THE OIL

I is sister, who wosj a, very pretty and

(therwise attractive girl! T saw noth-

ing more of Imogen, I but became so

wrapped up in Allfe that I forgot to-

pursue by inquiries as to whom the.

child had drawn her ideas from with!

regnrd to men. Her mother was a;

very feminine woman, and, as for Alice,;

she was gentle as a|dove. At any rate,

if she regarded men as tyrants she

surely excepted me, for she accepted

every attention I gave her, and when I

left the house the day before the open-

ing of the new year ij certainly had

'made myself an object of interest to

'the rest ot the farhily| Us a possible

fparty for the oldest daughter.

I When the spring recess occurred I

.. failed myself of [it to go down arid

'sea Alice again and proposed to her.

'Il was duly accented and reiolced in

Todays Markets

li 11 r
•

Vi "V

out (1

*

mys.fonicfmies
a skilled and
id vurtcticrr.

futhi.niiible coascllrre

cursi'ts made to ord»*

usiiUs in style and I

11 e.ite the corsrtiere)

ml skill. The fact is

ssible by furnishing ibe living model for the flltingp

i- Rive yuii the same advantage by.tne KAUO system

live inudeis of every conceivable weight, height and

plicate figure is among them—and instead of 325 you

Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN.

Where Did She

GeUt? :

By ALAN HINSDALE j'

No. 1 Wheat
No. 2 (1

No. 1 Flax

No. 2 „

'Barley.

0|ats

Rye
Feed Wheat
Bran

Shorts

Butter

Eggs.

:

. CLEAN, ELEGANT,

NO NOISE, NO ODOR

'

SIMPLE SAFE
1

GUARANTEED

LAMPS AND SUPPLIES AT

j
' HANS WTLSON

p

St. Hilaire, Minn.

V

1.401
Fred Lorentson
' DISTRICT AGENT ;

.

' Wylip, Minn. /&

GOING!

-\

GOING!

GOING!
Big crowds are thronging our store

are eagerly snapping up the bargai

CIean=up Sale.

daily

ns at

and
our

Look at these Bargains
II2 Pounds "of Granulated Sugar

\

6 Bars ^Toilet Soap
i •. • -

28c coffee, Now

\t5

i^>ra*c^o»OK)«0*0*C«0»0«0 0*0*0*0*0*0>0'»0»0*0|0»0*0

It's The Waste That Counts

IN
tl cse days of steadily increasing prices it is

necessary that one gets everything paid for.

Anj kind of waste is just like adding that much

to the cost of an article. That's why we. insist

on ge ting goods of rroven reputation and quality

for out customers. They are cheapest in the end.

Surely nothing is saved by buying at as low price

if half of the purchase mUst be throwft afway.
v
or

if it tikes twice as much of itr to arrive^at a

certain result, If you are particular what you-

feed ^ our family, let us fill your grocery ordere.

JACKSON BROS
THE OVAUTT STORE .

PHOXE

ili.

0»0<04<»>*0*>*04040«04Q4b* 0»0*©*OK»«d*0040* HO404O*

3S.

Jonee

Smith
name

field.

Jim Warfleld and I were chums a

college. |and Jim invited me to spent

the hoi days with him. We arrived late

at night. The nest morning Iiarosi

early and went downstairs.

In the
1

library warming her bands be

fore anjopen Are was a little girlabou ;

nine years ot age. Her young face wa^
the very antipodes of the familiar

wltcb. warming her hands, but' there

was in it an intelligence beyond the

child's |year8. I i

"You're Jim's chum, aren't you?" she

said. I
'

,

. "Yes,)' 1
I

"In your college are they all men?."

"They are."

"Men think they know a lot,
1

don'l

they?"

A-hi! I perceive that you are on<

of. the votes for women party, or your

mother is. Since. you. are too iyoung

to hit upon this reform, yourself

presume you get it from mamma. 1

She neither affirmed nor. denied this

but continued her anathemas, upor

men.

'Dor't you think that when I a wo
man n arrles it's mighty mean that she

j should give up her name and be tagged

j on to ler husband?" she asked!

If that were not done, what] -Would

i bo the names ot the children? What's
your first name?"
"Imc gen.'

"We 1, suppose you'grow-up and are

marrlc d. But perhaps since you' don't

like men you won't ever be married.'

Tes , I will. Do you think I want to

be an old maid? But I won't, take my
busbn id's name, though."..-

Y01 '11 be Imogen Warfleld. No
siippoi e you marry a man of the name
of Brc wn. What will your daughter's

be?" i
..

I

"Shi '11 be Imogen Brown-Warfleld."
An i-suppose she marries Mr] Jones.

What will their daughter's name be?']

Wl y, it can be Imogen Brown-

Flardwa're, Tinware
1

Cutlery, -Silvers

Pain',s, yarnish, Glass,
TV '- , -1 -~- "

Nains, jBolts, Dishes

way below cost.

1.00

22C

aie,. Guns, .
Shells,

Building Papers. Window Screens,

£

and crockery.

Prices Are Shot To Pieces

We are; determined

cost is no object

aire and vicinity be

to clean jup this s

Never again will

All going at prices

*

tock in

djie

a hurry < so

people of St

x

offered goods at these prices.

Warfleld."

Anl suppose this girl marries Mr.

What will be their daiigbter-s

Come Quick! Do^t Delay

You will have to h urry to get in on

dns. Thsy are going fast.

.OSS IS YOUR GAIN

Imogen Brown-Jones-Smith-War-
But she needn't keep them all

She.bui''be.tlie 6amoa8 I am—toogm'^j
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HILAIR

THE LOCAL FIELD

l|.'ll.-=0

R U going see 'em the 30th.

Not War, but you can't

the "Awkard Squad" the

ST. HILAIRE,

miss

30th.

River F:

Silt unlay.

i was at

between

Thief

trains,

\
.1. Hahan and family expect to

h'livo in a siliort time ;

for New
York Stale where .Mr.! Baban
v, ill engai r-; in fanning, i

>Mrs. 0. !•'. Post arid son,

/',".\ lis. cit' Tliii'f Hivor. visited

with relatives here the fore part

c.;' this week.

After spending last week-end

i here with relatives, Mr. and Mrs,

1
0. Young left Monday for Thief

I River Falls.

Court will be in session the

30th. The breach of promise

case 'tis said will be sensational.

Henry Goergen is advertising

for bids for lepairing his store

building which he purchased

recently. .

' Al:"ivd Anderson leaves this

w< ek tn commence some carpeii-

t<T work lit the Melin farm west

i if town.

Mrs. Chas. Aldrich has leased

the Anderson building and ex-

pects to open a restaurant there-

in in the near future.

Oust I Arson hns taken a con-

art to re-boil

.vnH by A.

midji.

1 a hotel building

If. Anderson at

Mi

Her

Agnes Ru«hfeldt

guest last

mother \vlio was cnroute

visit willi friends at Till

had as

week-end, her
from a

-#ills ti

N.'.-inn.

S<

/

.ln-;il

ler home at f„
River

;iwley,

I'.-dun left 'Monday

A. I'.' llo'.'strom left

I'm-'Ci r-i.iid Forks t iseek

ti- limii. The I former

ay have to- un'diTgo an oper-

Chirps

A ller-i i ,-• man who was to.)

Ml to ni'i.

nc or lie, but liar;igur

ifcuiv.

You can't f. (il naturi

on ever Sri

i|;d i.osi-.i.

I'liii;:! The .season of

r. s ami i mining nose-

Did

prohibitionists with

balmy

Miss Lilly Boehm, who is

tnaching in the town of Smiley,

spent last week-end and Monday
here at the home of her sister,

Mrs. R. McKercher.

Anton Thompson^

Anton .Thompson,

this plane, later of Spooner and
now located at Bemidji, was
united in marriage to Mrs. Bessie

Anderson at Baudette a j.week
ago Monday. They were attend-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomp-
son, brother and sis :er-in-law of

the groom. The young couple

will make their home at Bemidji

where the groom holds a rsspon-

sible position with the Crookston

married

formerly of

Lbr. Cc. Numerous
St. Hilaire join

is frierids

iln extending

m

felicitations and best wishes,
i

Leaves Fori Visit
;

Glenn Martz left , Monday for

Duluth and the TJwin I Cities

where he will attend to matters

of business and visit friends,

He expects to take
j
a

:
trip

1

over

in Wisconsin before
ii

returning.

A Splendid Picture

The motion picture "The King
of the Rails" shown here last

, Friday evening for the Red River
Gust Larson has purchased the Power Ca _ was l^n exce i lent

old Svenson school house arid has;
pjcture . It showed the con-

wreckedpt for the lumber in it. 1 sttuction of the new electric
He intehds to build an addition

, i
Jomotives from Bhlop to rails.

BIG MEETING

HERE MONDAY

Citizens Hear A Tory Intresling

Talk I On School

Consolidation

A large number of farmers and
citizens of the village attended

the consolidation meeting at . the

hall last Mpnday. Supt. Ts.

Tnorsen, of Crookston, was the

principle speaker. He discussed

the school situation from every

angle and spoke highly of con-

solidation, stating that was a

great success
1

.wherever he had
seen it in operation. After Mr.

Thorsen/s speech, several local

Entertains fiebekahs

The lady members of the local

Rebekah Lodge have organized

a social club among their -num-
bers and intend to have a sdeia]

session a mont j. The first jbne
occured last Se turday when -they

were entertained at the home pi

Gunstad. A very erijoy-

was spent after

which a luncheon was ;serjyed

The ladies hive dubbed their

new club the "L W. W."

Mrs. O,

able afternoon

Train Kills Hogs

A bunch of togs belonging -to

Dan Whalen vi ere run down|i by
the north-bound passenger train

as it was near: ng the station
j
last

Monday. One hog was cut; in

two parts and five others were

, ,
i

i

so badly injured that they were
people, some] of whom had been !

dispatched,
with the delegation to Eldred,

|

to his barn with the material.

A party from Crookston is

moving onto the Edgington farm
in Sec. 3f> of Sanders. He is

bringing in considerable live

stock and machinery.

Emil Knsrud is making pre-

parations to remove his horses

ind farm machinery to Cadallac,

Sask.i Can., where he expects to

,'ither buy or lease some land.

Lee Bryson reports a very suc-

cessful auctian sale at his place

ist week. Everything brought

. good price, especially the

cattle.

lie a j'ij "I loser, but don't

:ii;e it a iiabitJ .

I >»] you Know that a winner

•\i r kijoi -l.s a knocker never

'I here

L- ll.l I

I.I.IAIII

On

Icrchants State

Btink. SI. Hilaire; Minn

Ifil reasons why 1

ml; with Till-: OLD
• ci 1 1 1 can't think of

noy.-.

Walter Berg, who has for the

past three years been employed

;it the Peoples Trading Co., this

city, has resigned and leaves this

evening f jr Minneapolis, where
le will enter the employ of

Wyman-Partridge Co., a whole-

sale dry goods concern. Walter

has made many friends since he

came to Warren who will be

sorry to see him leave. How-
ever, he has always been faith-

ful in his work, alert at aU times

to better himself and pick up
ideas for the benefit of his" cus-

tomers, and as the opportunities

in his new position offer him
miich to be gained by the

change, we are pleased • to see

that be is making this move.
Warren Register.
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First

Episode
[Will

Appear
Sunday
Evening
March
Ii8th

Musi

It portrayed, graphically,

coming power, electricity,

showed it in active

with steam and

the

and

competition

brought out

many points where it proved it's

superiority. The picture was
interesting as well

structive.

Will Rebuild

Herman Peterson

was destroyed by

Home

whose home
fire a week

ago Sunday, is making arrange*

ments to re-build a

larger scale than

stroyed.

gave short talks in favor of con-

solidation. After the meeting,

lunch was served in the hall to

all who attended, by members of

the Lacjies Civic Club.

as very in-

home on a

the one de-

|

In Wyoming

We are in receipt of a card

fronuG. Clair Jones, a former

local boy, who has traveled ex-

tensively with a mi sical concert,

company during the past year.

Clair is now located at Green

River, Wyoming., where he is

employed by the Union Pacific

Railway.

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids will

by the undersigned

and lots, across the

ed by the late Mr.

Bids will b° opened

High bid takes the

must be sold to close the

A. P. H-'gstrom

A. Satterberg

Following is

officers electee

Dies At Hospital

John GundeVson, whose illness

was chronicled in these columns

last wepk, died Sunday at the

hospital at Thief River Falls

where he tad been taken for

medical treatment. Mr. Gun-

dtrson was an old resident 'of

this pai t of- the country. He
once ov. nedj a ifarm northwest lot

town which
J

he sold when he

purchas ed his residence property

on the westside where he .has

made his home for many years.

He was unmarried and leaves no

relatives in-' this-coiin-try but- has-

a sister in Sweden. He was i78

years of age at the time of death.

Funeral services were conduct'

ed from the Stand. Mission

Church on Tuesday afternoon,

Rev. J. G. ! Wilson, officiating.

Interment !was made in the
I

Swedish Cemetery east of the

village] according to the last

wishes of the deceased

Clerk, Anton
surer.

Justice, Aug-

0. Odegaard
constables.

Election Returns

a list of township

atin River Falls

the spring election" Tuesday:) Ed
Roy, Supervisor, G. Erickson,

Anderson, . Trea-

VILLAGEEECT10N

HELD TUESDAY

AU Present Officials Who
Filed For Re-election

Are Returned

Paul Borgie, Assessor, and

Svenson, Justice,

and Wm. Bruce,

The annual - village election

last-Tuesday was a quiet affair

due mainly to the ijew ballot sys-

tem.'with which the voters were
unfamiliar. The following village

officers were elected to serve the

coming year: A, J. Hed, Presi-

dent, A. I Sa'tterberg. J. C. Dahl

and G. Fellman,
j

Trustees, M.
Fricker, Recorder,' B. E. Burkee,

Treasurer, Carl Johnson, Asses-

sor. O.lH. Peters and 0. Gun-

stad, altho' not on the ticket,

were each elected to the office of

Justice of the Paace, there being

no candidates on the ticket for

those offices. Two candidates'

ran by the stickerimethod but as

these were scattered, neither

succeeded in getting a majority.

Mrs. A. Klindsworth, of Grand

Forks, is a gu :st at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Burkee: I

Card of Thanks

be received

for the house

tracks, own-

Gunderson.

April, 1st.
|
communications without exe'ep-

place as it , tion,

estate.

j
could hot use it

. 36-3t. ; signed

! in from Wylie last week but
L - :i

as it was

We are about to show the first episode of that great serial which we have advertised so long, The

it's

any

Kindly Take Note
i

i

The Spectator adhers to

policy jof riot publishing

communications that are sent| us

unsigned. We. require (the

writer's signature, not necess-

arily for publication, but as a

protection for ourselves. Any-
one wishing to contribute articles

must s gn their names ,to their

A nice news letter came
we
un-

I wish to express, my sincere

thanks to those who assisted in
'

' late Mr. Guhder-

son during his last illness and to

those who assisted with funeral

arrangements

P. Hegstrom.]
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\ The Same Consideration

Baker Buys Willmar Paper

C. R. p. Baker,
|

former publi-

sher of the Red Lake Falls

Gazette] has purchased the Will-,

mar Republican-Gazette from J.

Brynildsen, according to an

article in the Willmar Tribune.
'

Mr. Baker's many friends will

.

be pleased to know that- he has

re-entered the newspaper busi-

ness and wish him success in his

new venture.—Red Lake Falls

Gazette. .

j

-

Watch for posters announcing

all the
|
stunts booked for the

30th, i

I

|

!.

The eiild with its penny savings bank,

The' h dy with her pin money savings,

The small man with his small roll,

The big man with his big roll,

The b g man who applies for a big loan,

The snail man who applies for a small loari^

The 1; dy with her church subscription list,
^

,

The s nail boy with school entertainment tickets,

The c lild with society entertainment tickets

Each are accorded the same considerate -consider-

ation and extended the most liberal treatment con-

sistent with good profitable banking.
.

'

Farmers State Bank !

ST. HILAIRE, MINN/
; l

«oVo*o+o»o*o*o*o+o+o*<}K *o+o»o*e*o*o»o*o»o*o>o*o+o*o

Special
admission
Price to

This famous serial is fresh from the large cities and has

shown. The
the Spectator.

made a tremendous hit where ever it has been

first chapter of the story appears in this issue of

After the first episode the admision price
!
to- "The Yellow

One chapter will be shown every week in the order the pictures

appear at the Imperial. Read the story and see
|
the pictures.

The story and pictures will be run for the next sixteen weeks.

The pictures will be shown every Saturday night, after the

first episode.
j

iftWBaaisyaaaaiiaMaaia 'jaeiiiraaii^^

Two Whole Shows Will Be

Menance" every Saturday evening,

account of the small size of
j
the town

class of the serial.

' FOR POSTERS AND ADVERTISING

will be :10c and 20c ,on

and exceptionally high,

WATCH
DON'T FORGET THE OPENING DATE'

SUNDAY EVENING MARCH t8

Given, One at ,7:30 P. M., ahd One at 8:45 i THE IMPERIAL

Episode
Only
ioc|

To AH
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Legal Notices
It gained?

|

Have you named y<ur
]

farm yet?j We can fit

you out with appropri ite

envelopes
I
and letterj

. heads if you have.
(

It

It looks better. and cists

but very I
little. Your

order will hava proiipt

uttmtion if you plac^ it

wit i us.

the S|p:cta|tor

JitiitioiitfuriiirihiJ '"' J'rlilimi

fur Miiiiuisiritlioii -

yVe have

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS

MALT
'j'OUACCJO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

. BREAD and

liAKEKY GOOipS

HANS WIL

t

Estate uf Alfxam'i^r Suinnc-lsmi

Stale of Miuni*siita,! ''oiiuly yf Feu

imKluli In l'ruhatejcmirt.

In
1

- the mutter of 'he F.-H-te 01

viexauder Saiiiu'elsuii, lle-jedent. .

The Slate of Minnesota to F.nimt

Stinu>'i-«m uml Churiy A. Samui-lsnii.

iud all other uersuiis inleresled in tin

framing «r" ""
mlniinlsVrsitinn

•stale of s-iel decedent:

The pet-lion n( Chlirley A. Samuel-

< in hai-inu been lihjl in this Courl

represenlinii that Alexander Ninitiel-

iin, then a resident of Hie (Vunly "'

iViiiiinclen, State of -Mm mln. ili" 1

intestine on tlit- 31st day ol' Uctuhe

'tUH. and pfajfiii; that lelllers of

iiinislraliiinnl his eslule he (/ranted Ii

'hacle> A. Sanm-lslm nn.l Ihe Cuiin

•iiivlni' fixed the liilie anil place fn-

hearing saiil petition.

'I heri-l'.ire. Yon. nil.; Ivaeh of- Yon.

ire hefl.y cited anil required In shoe

ansi-. if any vmi have, b-.-fiire the

Conrl at the 1'rolnte Court I! is, ii

Ihe t'nv of I'luel" lltvr I'al

Coiintv of .[Vnniiictun. Stat'.

sajitl C
,

this.

mri.

2SU-

la. oil ihe 'iiith il-.il- of

ii II o'clock A. M..|«hy

,hoiil(l imt he granted.

Witnkss. Ihe Judge of

mil the s.ial uf.saiil Court

lay of Februarv 11)17.

wn.iiKLM miciiflf.t,

(Curt Siuli l'rohale

O. A. Xapliu,

;|l , Allurney for I'etilioncr

8

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire. Folicies written in

the best companies.

iAUrO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, O.Gigstjad
Office at Farmers State Bank

Mortgage lunrcJositrr Sale

Default having been made in the pay

Dient ol the kiiiii of Five hundred ten

and No : 100 Dollars [j?5liUW], which

is claimed to he due and is due at the

date of this notice upon a certain.

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by 0. U Petersen and Klsie M. lVter-

sen, his wile. Mortgagors, to tin-

Citizens ^tutu JJar.k of Thief River

Fails, [a corporation under the 'Laws

or the Stale of- Minnesota], Mortgagee,,

hearing dale the 14th day of Novem-

ber, V.H'J, and with a power of sal*-

tlierein contained, duly recorded in

the ollice of the Kegisler uf Deeds

in and fur the County of I'eMiiingtoii

and Slate of Minnesota, .on Ihe

lfith (lay of Novemher 1«I2

M., in

'iU \ 100 .Dollars (S112.5P).

iied lo be due and is till

of lids notice upon,

gage, duly .executed am
CliiTord Shosten and l|l.-

wilV, Mortgagors, to t

Citizens Slate Bank of Thief Hiv

Falls, ta corpuraliuu under ihe La
of the Slats Vjf Minnesota), Mortgag
heiring dale' the Ut day of November,

lilt."), and with a power of safe tlierein

ivmlained, duly recorded in the ollfce

ot" ihe Hegisier of Deeds- in a ltd

tlie County uf 1'eiiniugton and ^tatt

Miiinesijta, on the 3lsL day

December 1010, at .4:30 o'clock L\

in Book 54 of Mortgages, on page

AND WjlEUAS, The said Citiz

late liank of
j
Thief Hiver Fails.

l cnrpiiratnm under the Laws of the

l:ite of Minnesota), thu Mortgagee

idd Holder of said Mortgage, has tl'iilj

does hereby elect to |de

.s In th«

of Miune-

Mi.jrli, 1H17

said pditioi

lectecl and

whereas t

rtil ttj he d

lave the w iole principal sum
Mortgage <J

of this in

;ondiliont

ue and pavahle at the o^ate

if, under the terms and

)f said Mortgage and the

m*er of sale therein contained;

.ere is actually due and claim

ue and payable at ihe dat

[the sum of

Dollars

Kigbt hunt

nlere^t thereon at the rate of Ten
per cent |

M Nove.nl.

r annum I rum the 1st

er 1915. the further sum
fhirty-two and 50 j 100 Dollars (£3:

.villi jnteri

Ten (10)

I .st day
l"u

and ' No
whereas tt

t thereon at the rate

r cent per annum from

December, liiltf, und
n of One hundred tw

ii)0 Dollars [SISJ.tO]

aid power of s?le

become operative, and no aclior

procee-liilt having been instituted

law or otherwise, lo recover the

secured* bjj said Mortgage, or any

thereof

Now, 'I

BV(il\'F->,

; Hi-

red

\ ittt

(10)

Jay

of

.50)

;
oi;

the"

.the.

cnty

and
has

3Kl->

wer
niiiiEFonE, Notice Is II

That by. virtue of the pi

of sale contained in. said

and purs lant to . the statute in

ase made and provided, the saj^t \

Ije
foreclosed by a sale o

:

the

leseribed iu and conveyed

Mortgage,

such

gaga will

premises

by said Mortgage, viz:

The Si

North wt

numbered
|.-,) ol

llnndrec

Uange '1

l-'ilth

f the

Lots

Five

One

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

SIUARS
i

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A,

ATTORNEY

! 'McGinn

Pitkin

AT LAW
Block

1,0. KjonhE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandia Block

Thief RiverjFalls. Mjnn
—r-g

at 8:<*l o clock A

Hook ; of Mortijages, on nage 1(11 and

no action or
;

proceeding having heen

Instituted; :-ut laiv or-' otherwise, to

recover "ihe .tlcliL secured by
.
saiil

Murlgageor any part lln-reul'.

NOW, TllKllEFUHK, XllTICE. Is

llKiir.iiv (livKN, 'J'lial hv virtue of the

power of sale eontaineil in saiil Mori

gage, ana pursuant to Ihe statute in

such case made anil provided, the said

Mortgage will lie foreclosed hy a sal<

of the premises descrilieil iu and

conveyed hy said Morlirage, viz:

Lots numbered Seven |7] and Kiehl

[H] iu liloek nuinhered Seven (7| in

l'orler't Addiliun to the City of Thief

Hiver l-'alls, according lo the plal

thereof on lilo and of lecord in the

ollice of the Register of Deeds in and

for said I't-nniugtun County, Stale ol

Minnesota lyine and being in Penning

THIF.P RIVER FALLS, MINN I ton County and State of Minnesola,
1

wilh the hereditaments and appur

tenances; which' sale will be made by

theSheriltof said Pennington County

at the rront door of the Court House,

in Ihe City of Thief r'livcr Pulls iu

said County and State, on the 2nd day

of May 101", at IO:i!0 o'clock A. JL, ol

that day, at public vend no, to the

highest uidder for cash," to pay said

debt of Tive hundred ten and Xo |
UKI

Dollars ]S,"il0.00), and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on said premises, and

Twerty-nve mil No ! 100 Dollars

[625.00), Attorney's fees, as stipulated

iu and by said Mortgage in case of

foreclosure, aiul the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any tfmo within one year from the

day of sale, as provided hy law.

Dated March 14th, 1!)17.

Citizens State Hank of

Thief Hiver Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm llichelet,

Atlorney for .Mortgagee.

Thief liiverT'alls, Minn.

utheast Quarter (SEJ4) o

st Quarter (XWJj) and

Three [:!], Four [I] and

ion Six [Ii] iu Township

l-'ifly-threu [1531 2>"or

liirty-nine (39) West' o

rineipal Meridan, conttj

152.50 aires, more or less, according to

the Cov ifnment Survey thereof
;
lying

'ennington County aiul 1

Jlinnesota, with the herjidita.

ilul' appurtenances; whicli sale;| April 1st.

linng

FOR RENT:-T|he seven

h f
|! house on Minnesota Avenue,

u, (
. usually known as

Anderson property, with twenty

lots. The house and out build-

ings are in first class condition.

Owner wants place rented before

Inquiije of S. S. Ben-

wiii he 6i'adu by the sheriff of- saidi; son. St, Hilaire, Minn. 3b-2t-pd

Penning l,uii County, at the front] door

and dt'ii

Stale of

inents

of the (.

Thief li,

Slale, o

1 1 jXI o'l

public l

for casl

tholisal

[Sl,ll|i2.

if any;

and No
neys fe

Morlga

the di

subject

.within

as prov

Dale/I

irt House, in the City of

iyer Falls in said County and

Ihe 2nd day ot May, l'J 7, at

>ck A M., of that day, at

ndue, lo Ihe highest jiikf

to pay said debt o One! sound in every way; W 11

Headquarters
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCrl ROOM, In Connection

M. E. B J E

DANT.WHA.LEN

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Mian-

all varieties

FARMERS'

for

Candies

RK

To
No
No.

No.

No.

Gold Stial Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coa|f
?* I*

The elevato^ has a large supply on hand of

Qrder your winter supply from

CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.

befoi

Household Goods Al Private

|
Having disposed of my

dence property, I will offer- at

private sale, all my hous:hold

^oods including: stoves, ts.bles

chairs etc. I havej nothing^btn

good articles and will sell

very reasonable,

- - J. A

, at

lebl

part
Special Notice

We will discontinue

Cash Rebate or Glejidel

Jcai-es after the 20tb..i of

Those holding certificate!

turn them in as soon after

date as possible.

Jackson Bros,

giving

certifi-

March.

snould

that

.
Horses For Sale

Two young mares an

rj
:

young gelding for sale. All

sixty-two and in ;
100 Dollars

t'l. and interest, and the taxes,

u said premises, and Fif

100 Dollars [fel.OO], Atlor

,
as stipulated in and h" said

iu case of foreclosure, and

biirsumenls allowed by law

lo redemption at any lime

io year from the day

i^led by law.

March 13th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank o|

T'jief Hiver Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhel li Michelet,

All iruey lor Mortgagee.

Thief Hiver Falls. Mini

reasonable.

33-34

dry

goods, hardwaEa_4fid orack|er7 when you

can make a saving by puWhasirig from us

for less. With our two sjt\res we have

a greater buying I power Iman would \be

if we only had one establishment. We
manef a saving

quantities and w
along to our customers:

for less at

by purchasing in large

ej are passing that saving

You can get it

BB*f

one

are

sell

Fred Soderberg.

day's Markets

L Wheat'

1 ..

iFlax

2 „
:

Bailey

Oats

Ryfl
'•

Fe^d Wheat
Brrti

Shcijts

Bu' ter

Egra.

Foaiid

A bird dog canre to my place

this week. Owner jean hjvehim

by proving property, paying for

keep and advertisirig.

Albert Kolp.

Harness For Sale

I hWve good harness '
on

forsae at all times.

$1.(38

1.6'5

2.(54

2.59

•¥
.48

1.39

1.40 to 1,44

1.90

1.95

. .35
' .30

lust Received

A carload of wire anc

Get your orders

take advantage I

prices.

in

of

N. A. Nelson,

Dr. G. Swaiison

PHYSICIAN ajid SURGEON

Office at Residence

LE MATHESON AND

HAZEL

ST. HILAIRE

nails,

eary and

the low

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
The mw up-to-the-minute roller process of grinding feed saves you one-

half of what It now costs you to feed your stock. Will grind twice as fast with

same power, as the best burr or stone mill eve
:

r made and does notheat the

feed. Has great capacity, very simple, grinds fine or coarse, requires little

power, has no' burrs or other partB to be constantly wearing out, also grinds

corn-meal and graham. -Will last a life-time. Made in all sizes from the

smallest to the largest. Sold with or without engine. Big money in custom

THE "ROLLER HILL WAV IS
TUB ONLY WAY TO GRIND FEED

grinding. The Roller

Mill Way is the only
way.

R.R.Howell&Go.
MANUFACTURERS

HIKHEAPOLIS. HIM.

e| ynu buy.

Dan Whalen.

hand
See ine

34tf . I

ST. PAUL, MINrV
D*kl direct with th«l«r«wUnaoldlatho!i«B

In u> (Vcit. BIshMt prices and Imrnr -
-

cash i rtnrai. -\Vrlte for nitoa list, ttr

full ii rormaUon.
'

Wire Your
House

Let^us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out prices on this work

as it can be done

We handle a full line of

al appliances.

Red Late Falls

Electrical Co.

are low

electric-

Carried fn stock In

your town and sold
exclusively by

N A. NELSON, Agent
st! hilaire, minim.

jsQi.O+0+CH.O*O*O*0+O*OTO*O*O0*Q,*O*O+O+O+O+O*O*O+O+O+O*

£ ' *

1

Treat Your Seeil Grain ^ I

Phone your-jvi ntsto ; ]*v^i>.

:
'

•
'

! i
' "

It does not paj to raiselfoul weeds and ;

grass with grain at present prices. SOW
CLEAN SEED. :

Treat it with a formal-

dehyde solution'before seeding, thereby de-

stroying the germination properties of such

foulseed the frnninf mill will not take out.

Above all, use the best splutfon you can get.

We carry nothing but the highest grade of

formaldehyde.

THE STQRETHAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR
j

VANPREW BERKHALfc- ; J J
.

o-i.O*04-0*b4«o''i'.04,0+p^O^O*p'l»0*0

i- .

.

l-o^o+o*oii'p*o4,o*9^p'>o*0'fci"i
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Stale of otild. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, u.
l'rWt J. Oli'-ncy makes oath that hi

In senior p.irlnfr of the firm of F. J,
Cl.mii>' & Co.. doing bualness In the Cltj
of TctiJo. County and Btate aforesaid
iii..! ttmt unhl firm will pay the sum o
ONll lilll.S'DrtKD DOLLARS for eacl
ami if. ry imp of Catarrh that cannot b.

'.':':.'}j '.
V
.H"' Y" of HALL'S CATARRI

Jlf.-OTCINE. [ FRANK J. CHENEY.
Kwnrn to before me and subscribed Itmy tifi'Hencc,

"*' --•
- - -

A. iV.r-M.
(H.all

Hnll's
cTniUly

this Clh day of December
A. \V. OI.EASON.

Notary Public,
llnlls Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

i Mliotls Furfures of the System. SenS
for liaMlinonlnls. free.

rV J. CHi:.S'KY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold l.v all i.ltimilsts. 75c.

Half's I'umlly i'llls for constipation.

Horses For Sale

We always have good horscjs

for sale or trade. Also have

registered
j

Pereheron Stallidn

for sale. Every horse guaran-

teed to be as representced.

:)5-:# |k1 I Sif.ff Bros.

Red Lake Falls, Minn.

Aladdin Mantle

Lamps

Burns Kerosene i bill is pending in the state

legislature which provides for

publishing the Session Laws and

TWICE THE LIGHT ON HALh Pl'"P°sed Amendments to the

! state constitution, in pamphlet
THE OIL

CLEAN,

KO NOISE,

ELEGANT,

NO ODOR

SIMPLE SAFE

GUARANTEED

LAMPS AND SUPPLIES AT

'jHAXS WILSON
St. llilaire, Minn.

Fred Lorentson
DISTRICT AGENT

;
Wylin, Minn.

>0't'Ov3*O4'G>f.O'!'O*>O'!'O*O':-CH*

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,
Editor and Manager. .

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
{

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Knferctl hi the
(aire. Mlun., an
matter.

INlbllHbril every TliurHiltiy hi St. III.
lulre, rrluiliiKtuu to- MluueflOtn.

Subscribers should notify the pub*
lifehor un or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontiliiiante Is desired,
otherwise tlie paper will be continued
P.E.MIT'IWNL'ES should be made by

postal money order ur express order
short-time subscriptions in 2-cent :

itiimjis.

! form and provides for their dis

[distribution thru county auditors

in place of thru newspapers.

This is clearly a move to curtail

publicity of state affairs in which
the people'are vitally interested.

The measure is pushed in the

guise of an . economy measure.

As it will cost nearly as much to

publish in this form as in the

one used at present, the economy
part is rather vague. The people

i have a right to know what the

legislature is doing atid to de-

i
iirive them of the convenience

of getting it thru their news-j

papers is not going to meet with

the approval of the public. Any
senator or representative voting

for this measure should ' hear

from home

manner.

RiverE ills News
Mr. and Mrs. A. Satterberg

and Mary Alberg visited at F.

Saiterberg's Sunday.

Ruth Anderson and Mabel
Erickson we« callers

;
at i the

Peterson home i

Rev. : LerohJ from Starbuck

was a visitor a Dalager's home
last week.

i

j

Miller Peterson is hauling lum-

ber for a newlbarn to be erected

as soon

permit.

as weather conditions

He It is chosen a site

which will be annear the road

ideal location.

E; H. StepHens and Bernt

Brevik decreased the fuel short-

age in St. Hilt ire by two cords

of wood. They reported the

rojjds "rather soft.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Burstad and
daughter visited al the Brevik

home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Thyren
visited at Buracmist.

(jlornelia and Bernt Brevik

called at the Burstad home Sun-
day, evening.

|

If we are going to fight, why
not let it be against flies, germs,

obnoxious weeds; for social and
economic improvement, and let

the munition maker's sail their

boats at their own risk? . .
j

i
1

1

I

Mabel Swanson ' who attends

St.j Hilaire Hi*h School vLited

at home Sunday.
j

»rO+0'I*0':.0*0*0

a substantial

Black River
I r-

Hazel and iVivienne Novak
came from Red Lake Falls

Thursday to spend a few days

at their home here.
I

|A number of young people

were entertained at the David

Rux home, in Sanders, Sunday.

F. Lorentson was a Red Lake
Falls caller last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- Felix Anderson
called at EkstrW's Sundays.

Wm, Novak
sick list but is

at this writinK-

Lawrence McKirney
Wylie caller Saturday.

Thei Farmers Elevator ', intends
to ship stock next Saturday.

1
1Charlie Schnieder and C. W.

Johnson had feed ground at

lastLbrehtson's Wednesday
week, i

C. E. Ekstrom, who, has. been
seriously ill, is reported improv-
ing.

|
I

F. Landman was a Red Lake
Falls 'visitor last Saturday

Ethel Anderson is home again
after having been employed at
tr e Bryson home for some time.

R.
j

jLorentson, Mrs. P. J.

Anderson' and sons visit jd at
Miller's Sunday;

Bray News
Mr. and Mrs. C. Charter and

children visited at the home of J.

Lipdquist, Saturday.
\

A dance given by Chrisj Kruse
and Harry Hackett at M. Ander-
son's place was well attended
and greatly enjoyed.

• Joe ,Glackin hauled hay to

Thief River last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindguist and
daughter, and Mrs. ' 0. {Torsen

visjited at A. Olsen'slast Sunday.

Lida pison. visited at E. Lar-
son's,! Sunday.

Miss Selma Silverness was a
visitor at the S. Olson home,
Sunday,

Peter

were at

Mrs.

Mork's

and Henry Lindblom
Thief River last

j

week.

L. Dimmen called at

last Sunday.

T. Larson, of Thief River,

vis ited a few days' here w: th his

brother] Emil,

'. ^rank' Hoppe was a caller at

the N. Schalz home last week.

h?rs been orif the

much improved

The Next Big

"The

Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

Great Divide"

Picturizised From the Great Play of ths

Title, By William Vaughan Moody

Do you want to see a truly western picture, full of

Same

ile and excitement, and still possessing the tou<:h of

lushes', quality and refinement? Then see

feature. "The Great Divide" was produced in

section of Romance and S

of the Colorado. Can you imagine a

for a Great Western Phol.o-Play?

cenery, The Grand C .nyon

Watch for Posters and Heralds

Imperial T

better

leatre Wednesday

Admission io==25

crrO+o+o+o+Ot|-o+o+o+oi'0-i-il-i'0-'-ci'i-o+o-ho-{'0^o>J-q^o*o*o-i-o*o^o-Ko+o+b+o*0'i'0+o

..ilLL^ijUiij: *--: ileJ^Lif^L- .-r-ii

this

that

scene-

March 21

0*0+0*0*0+0*6

fn

il Mrs,

'tfiss

ith

La

isit

'oik Centre

Mrs. Martin Jasper came up
m Crookstbn Monday to make

®ooo== =0-00®

YOU SAVE MONEY

gY anticipating your future
needs in Envelopes, Letter-

heads,
I
Noteheads,

j Statements,
Billheads, ruled an'ef . unruled
papers of all kinds.;

.
jphi's class

of stock is steadily raising in
price and bids fair to go, still

further.,
|

:
'

V ; :

1 i IWe.(have a large atnobnt on
nand tlmt will go at jld prices

but after this is gone ye {will be
compelled to raise. Cprder now.

.®OOh>

The ect

The Churches

United Lutheran Chnrch

Services in the Lanstad Church
Sunday, March, 18th." {at 10:30

m., and {in the Synodical
Church uJ the village at 3:00

o'clock the same day.

The Dorcas
j

Society meets at

the Lars liobersr home Saturday,

March, 17th. at 2:00 p. m.

A Wc
Is it not

deal?

Tears ago—not
dren spoke

"mamma.

rd For an Abused Man.
time father had a square

Mr.

visited

with her parents;

Nels Person. ,

JLillie Hallstrom

Miss Mabel Hallstrom

Wednesday afternoon. |

.fir. G. W. Johnson was: a Red
ka Falls caller Tuesday.

3mil Person and Harry
j

John-
Thief River

I Falls,

callers' Thursday. '

j

'. rlrs.! Charlie Johnson has been
yirig with her daughter . Mrs.

E. Naplin for a few days.

UrsJ C. W. Johnson visited

with Amanda Johnson Tuesday
afternoon.

I ii

Mr. jJphn Naplin was a Red
Lake Falls caller Friday.

I i

ilr. and Mrs. O. C. Swanson
visited with Mr. and Mrs
Mi plin Tuesday.

Use
forcible.

Ana
!>nd bj

them

tit

Short Word..
abort words. trbey are more

John

hen, too, if you -are' getting

ho word you can crojvd more
into an article."—Pittsburgh

The Snail's Horns.
A snail's manner of withdrawing his

horns is very interesting. He does not
pull them back bodily into, tlielr re-

ceptaclesi but turns them inside out,

just as one sometimes turns
gcrs of a; tight glove.

the fln-

Gonsolidation of schools,
J

is the

all-absorbing topic these| days.

Some farmers are opposed to it

from the standpoint of taxation.

Why is it the average {farmer

will willingly co-operate with

his neighbors to market his.

grain arid stock, to make his
1

cream into butter, but will hesi-
'

! !

tate . to] co-operate with these

same neighbors in the matter of

educating his chilnren. St. Hil-

does not desire consolidation

merely! .because it needs' a new
schoorj-jwe are going to build

wh«ther we consolidate or not—
but if wje DO consolidate

have a| BETTER school

we can

at the

same price and at the.same' time

give the people around £t Hil-

aire the.same school advintages

asiwe iave, without it costing

them more than a fraction more
than t|iey are paying now for

H. Bergford,

Pas^r.

tor

'*"?£

-M -

=<jo-o(t)

The Chinese custom of burning small
pieces of gold leaf on various anniver-
saries sacrifices several million dollars'
worth of the metal annually.

.

'.

-
l I-" T~ "

many—our chll

to and of ns as ["papa" and
as case and gender might

be. Now we have dignified "mamma'
into "mother," but poor "papa" is rob-

bed of ev< n that small dignity. He's
just "daddy."—Life.

MEATS
Choice andline of fresh

salted meats.

I

i

SAUSAGES jand HAHBUE6ER

A SPECIALTY

We also! carry fresh anU salted

fish, {Canned goods and

-Vegetables. : !: :

Your Best Salesman—
Modern Electric

than

It

in$

Proper illurnination by means of up-to-

date attractive store lighting, fixtures will

sell your merchandise quicker

hours of iales talk.
'

j

will give jyour store an

atmosphere of[progress and|

vice which will show results
j

drawer

and easier

irresistible

reiiab.e ser-

furnish a

colors in

in the cash

New Semi=DJrect
'

-
i
A

ectric Light Fixtures

softjpleasing light that, shows

their true values- -andL dispels all

gloomy shadows,

information. -

;

Call us! for complete

1ED MlVER
P0VJER COMPANY



Do

A

1't You Really Need

lew Home This Year

Haven't you needed

invent you put it olf

jiiildb

We know ol several

it for the past

waiting for a

year or two arid

favorable time to

is a guest fit M
for a| few days.

Rev. Nelson,

conducted seiyices

^hursh, Sunday

I Oi car Peters- >n has been

ill tl: e past weejk but is now

proving.

Mr. and Mrs

families who are in tfris situation

they have
ind some of them realize that this is the year

>e n waiting for.

-High prices for a 1 farm products.

- Building material at LOW prices.

To put jff building your new home may iprove costly.

The thing to do do new is come in and look at house plans.

You can easily find o-ie in our plan books that will/ appeal

to you and come wit! in your price range. It won't cost

evening

P W. Peterson

for Grand Porks

St. Hilaire,

at Clara

very

im-

J. Denhart' call-

Due from Banks... 8,400.44

Caption llani 2,348.07

Total Ca
Checks and Cash Items.

ed ajt 0. Peterson's, Saturday

left Tuesday

to consult a

you anything to look

St. Hilaire

at these and get our figures • and it

will help you a great deal in deciding what

this year. Come sf)on.

you will do

Retail Lumber Cp
S|T. HILAIRE, MNIi.

j

Almost 8orry.

The Wldow-These lav yer bodies

flue KdliiuurKh nro near drivhr me

dull wrnnglln' nboot this bit o
-

proi:

crty nn' that, till I while i wish Sni

ili'tK bad never deed at n'.—Loudon

I'm.

:

|

Paid out

Deposits

Assets.. 10,748.51

Expenses, etc.,

in Excisss of Earnings

LIABILITIES

Capital ^tock '..

Surplus Fund ;

8,542.48

10,748.51

2,!125:3li

105.97

;8,i)8Ci.3"

12,000.00

2.400.00

physician in regard to his health

which has not 1 1 been yery good

lately. He returned Friday and

is f;eling better.

After visiting with friends

here for a feW'days, Elmer Lar-

son left Wednesday for his home

at Thief Riverl

I

Mabel and Enima Nelson left

Friday forHanden, N. D., where

thejy will be employed the com

ing summer.

'eterson Bifbs., are drilling

Subject
to Check 24,405.23

Cashier'sl Checks.. 2,200.22

Total Immediate
Liabilities. 20,005.45

Ti ne Certificates.

.

.T7,il20'!)2

Tctal Deposits ... 04,5*1.37

Tottl - - ,-

I at the P

The Wide Awake Farmers Club ciaf .jjaberg, cashier or the above

held their Regular meeting' aie|d

iveak

,/

Resourceful

Father- There, now:

and crippled that calf wi

founded stone throwing

B-m (who haw studied

Well, we run make
Ida pelt.—Farm Life.

Familiar Stuff. !
I

"Vou ore paying no attention either

to the opera or 'the conversation. Dops

nothing interest you?"

"Xuiv. I've l^enril that gossip Mfs

Flubdub is relaling almost us often

I've heard Ai'lai'— lMttshurgli Post.

' ,'ou've gone

h your eon-

effleleucy)—

limp leather of

A Feat cf Horse Riding. \
At Nowmnrk >t, England. May

1758. a wager was laid by a youug WO

man that- she j
won Id ride on boric-

back l.OlKl miles In 1.00(1 liuura. She

wi-uuipllslivd the Teat in a little nijirc

II one third of. the time uumed

P. E. ^midesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

of Reserve on hand 81.1,073.8'

mount of Reserve Requir

ed by
[
Law

Amonnt
A

W, Peterson farm.

weak ago Tuesday. A fine pro

gram was rendered after

a I
lunch was

Ruth

which

served. Ellen

Sumpter and

slate ofj Minnesota, ( „„
Oonnty|of Peunington y
We, k. O. Gigstad, President

81,580.37

iS,flS0.37

S 5,090 31

Peterson,

Oscar Johnsrjn were the serving

committee

Wm. Bruce haUled creanrfrom

the Wyandotte station to St. Hil

aire, Monday.

The Farmers Club will give a

dance in the' Hazel' Hall on Fri-

day eveningl] March, 16th.

Martin Peterson transacted

business at Plummer, Saturday,

. amed Bank, do solemnly s^ear

the ab|jve statement is true to

test ofjour knowledge and belief.

K. O. Gigstad, President.

plaf Aaauerg, Cashier.

Correct Attest'} A.S. Wilson
2 directors j A. II. Pitkin

Subsciiljed and sworn to jefore me March
this 11th day of March, 101"

[Sea )
IS. K. Hurkee

Notary Pub'lir,

Pennington County
1

, Minn.

My commission expires Dec. 5, 1917.

i

Regular meeting of the Village

Council of the ! Village of St..

Hilaire held at the Village Hall

ikarch 5, 1917. !

.

:

Meetings called to order by

President. ;

! Atl member present.
.

! Minutes of last regular meet-

ing were read . and on motion i

duly made and carried approved

as read. On motion duly made

and carried the following bills

were allowed as read. i.

Red River Power Co.

Lights for February i 26.73

WlS-NottCo.; , I

12 ft. 3 lb. Section hose 41.72

Walter S. Booth & Son |

For Supplies
j

! ;

Charles E. Bdughton
,

Legal Service j

'
:

O. Gunstak,; I
i

Publishing (proceedings

for Feb., and Treas-
urer's Statement

!

John Forseen, :
.

':

Salary for February 15.00

. On motion ; duly made and

carried R. J. McKercher and O
Gunstad were ^appointed to serve

as judges and Elmer Burkee as

Clerk, at the coming village

election. . I

On motion duly made and

carried meeting adjourned.

M. Frickerl
!

A. J. Hed,

Clerk.! Pres.

1.10

75.00

niversal

Feature tjnd Comedy

Film.

Show is Given. on

Friday Instead

of Saturday On ?

Account of

Opera House Being

Rented For

Saturday Evening

ADMISSION 10c & 15c

29.00 iday mar.
X

that

the

pressidn on me.

I remember well that one day I found

myself in boy's clothing at the gates

of the chateau in which I was born. I

asked a mnn passing who lived there. .

He said that 1 an army contractor had

bought the place from the government,

which had confiscated it after cutting

on* the head of its owner, the Duke of

Montinnrville. Most women would have

burst into tears. Instead, I was en-

raged

"This is a

thew Si

Freque tly tlie answer is

Kabo
The Live

BACK LACE

Corset
loilrl Corset

up to ss.oo
FRONT LACE

Hut lint alh'tiys, sometmics

iltiygo tit a fkilliit mill

high iiriird cursclicre-

If yon go fo a I nshionalile roasetiero

and pay £2*» for -orsela made to order '|

you are mire of results in style and 1

ligure, and yo i give the corsetierej

credit for iimum al skill. The fact is

ynu made it |,u iBible by furnishing the living model for the fitting—

yourself. W>- give you the same advantage by tnij KAIU) system

of modeling on live models of every conceivable weight, height ai|d

figure- your di plicate figure is among tlnm- and instead of 823 you

pdj up to 93.

Eyes Tested

I will be in St. Hilaire on Mon-

day, March;! 26. Office at hotel.

Eyes testedW glasses fitted.

||
Dr. L- Staar,

|

1

1

Optometrist,

Min
Mar

Don't t'urget the Box Social at

lhe I. Carpenter home east of;

lown on Friday evening, March,|

.6. Wait for teams at Pitkin';)

:ornerat7}.30p. m. 36-adv.;

Scand. Elim Mission Cnurcn
,

Services next Sunday at the

Eastside school house at 11:00 al

m. Rev. Werklund, of Drayton;

N. D., will conduct same.

Services in [the local church at

7:30 p. m.

>i

i

Bank Statement
theStatement of

Menjiants State Bank,

lesota, at close of

ph fth, 1S117.

U ite of Report by Hank

1917,

liESOUCES.

Loans and Discounts. ..

Overdrafts..

—

—
Backing House, Furniture

and fixtures.

Otlier Keai Estate. .

condition of

5t! Hilaire,

jusness on

I

UU!
Casl

Notice' To File Claims

Any pei

signed not

A. P,

Smidesang & Sons
WYUE. MINN.

+Oi

It's The Waste That Counts

IN
tl cse days of steadily increasing prices it is

necessary that one gets everything paid for.

Anj kind of waste is just like adding that much

to tht cost of an article. That's why we insist

on g( tting goods of rroven reputation and quality

for o ir customers. They are cheapest in theend.

Sure y nothing is saved by buying at a low price

if ha f of the purchase must be thrown away or

if it akes twice as much of it to arrive at aj

certt in result, If you are particular what you

feedlyour family, let us fill your grocery. (Order?.

I JiLcKSON BROSl
L

THE QlULlTr STORK • VHOXE .%i

Wont
"Why

All cordially invited

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

March 15,

32,:«2.1S

3S2.5T

i.OOO.flO

l.liOO.OO

from Banks,

on Hand
n.328.77

4,870.(11)

To al Cash issets 22,:W!

Checks and Cash Items..

Total -

LIAU1LITIPS

Capital Stock

surplus Fund..

Undivided I'rolits, Net...

sun or firms having

claims agsjnst the estate of the

late John Gunderson, are request-

ed to present same to the under-

later than April, 1st.

Hegstrom, Adm. 36-3

Deposits Subject

o check"

Demand .
Cerlili-

•ales -.

Tiital Immediate)
[liabilities

.7;) 22.WJ.7SS

•102.011

181,OG(!.57

10,000.00

2,000.00

2,!)5<J 25

20,

I told

Too Far With Advice

doi't you tnnke your wife

throw tbat|bnt away? It makes lier

look silly

'1 agree with you perfectly

her the same thing, but she"—
|

And whv don't you trade that mo
torear of yjiure In for a good uneV lit

Missouri river stow.''
|

"Now, look here! Don't you get fresh

about that| ear! Why, you're crazy!

That eor'a la. whang—1 wouldn't taki-

oh f/ood night! There's no use talk-

ing to a ijlauicd fool!" — Indiiuiiipulis

News.

r.io.llo

80(1.71

Bids Wanted

The undersigned will receive

sealed b'ids up to the ; 25th.- of

11917 I
for repairing the

building known as- the Holmes

store. Work will consist of tak-

ing up lloors ;and re-laying same,

cutting off uprights Iten inches,

stubbing sanie, putting in new

sills and ; floor joistsj cement

founda ;ibn deep enough to • sup-

port . the '! building, taking out

front Hid replacing
j

defective

material with' new, replacing the

front, straightening,
]

braceing

and otherwise putting the place

in first-class shape, ; and ' such

other work as is deemed neces-

sary for. a good job, Undersign-

ed wil' furnish all material.

Work is to be commenced as

soon as pi acticable and shall be

finished June 1st. 1917. Repairs

will be made 'on front or main

building, size 24x40, only.

Balance of building is to be cut

loose :'rom main part but is not

to.be -epaired.

Complete details can be had by

prospective bidd?rs by calling on

the undersigned at his place of

business. !

Right reserved to Reject any

:«,:B0.fHi

Time Certificates?. 135,727.211

Tn.al Deposits...

Total

10B,lOTj32-lCfi.l07.32

181,000.57

or all bids.

Henry Goergen,

! St. Hjlaire, Minn.

Mr.

Amount of Reserve on 1

AJmonnt of lieserve Itequir-

lly Laiv ...

and 2li,:)30.02

10,770.11

Easily Quieted.

Newly' Wed—\Vhii t makes tllo

baby yell In llbat way. dear? Mrs. X.

W.—Ills tecr'll. lovii. JIl-. _N. W.-Oll.

if that's all I'll run for! a dentist nud

have jtlieln
'

lout. - Loudon Saturday

lournal.,
i

' "
. -

i

^ ate of Minnesota. / |g
'

County of 1'enniugton j
]'

We Daniel Patterson, Vice President

and 15. E. Biirkae, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly, swear that

tlie above statement isj true to i
the

best of our knowledge and belief.

Daniel Patterson, V President.

B. E. Burkee, Cashier,

vlorrect Attest) Leonar(l,u
|

oln<es

Tivo Directors i
Daniel 1'altersoiu

Subscribed and sworn to. before me

th'is 13tlf day of March, jl!U7. •

(Seal) E- O. Burkee,

fiwiis Organs,

yiusic bfB always played an impor-

tant part In the life of the Swlss
;
peo-

ple. .'The invention and development

of the bellows. Its cotablnation with

the electric motor, the application
|
of

electric Releasing apparatus, from

which theife was but one step to the

keyboard«,«»i. Sworked by electricity-all

these brought organ building in Swit-

zerland to a high degree of perfect on,

thus carrying Its repute Into foreign

Swiss organ builders be-
-

the
countries.., .

came worm renowned. Since 1864

oldest two, Swiss firms engaged In mat

Ing these nstruments have finished al-

most l.odo organs with single,

draulic and bellowa working.

by-

Notary

j

Pennington County

dy commission expires

Public.

Minnesota.

June 3r(U 1023.

Woman
ighwaymati

!By ESTHER VANDEVEER

world of robbery," I said,

and I will'rob like the rest."

I stole. a pistol, but I could fin* no

ammunition to steal and had no money

to buv anv.j But I soon bad money

a-plentv, fork lay in wait for the con-

tractor wb/o occupied my birthplace,

and whence was being driven Into

the gate by I
his fat coachman I stop-

ped the con'ch, ordered the driver to

dismount from the box and, opening

tlie door, presented my unloaded pis-

tol nt the occupant and dcmnndctl bis .

money He happened to have, a well

filled purse, which ho tremblingly

handed, me.:
,

I found monejvmndo by robbing so

ensv and so lucrative that I bought a

horse and equipment for the road. I

did not think to- wear a, mask. I had

no cause to hide my visage. I was

the daughter of a duke, but not a soul

In Franco knew me. as such or knew

me at all, for that lnntler. I robbed

only nt nlslit, and no one could see

my feature's In the darkness.. One

higllt. I stopped a coach, and after re-

ceiving the contribution of a man In

it nud. was about to turn away he

said*.

"Madnmolselle.. I shall know, that

voice if I over hear it again. You arc

not n mnn, but n'woiuan."

"1 care not .'if you do," I replied,

"nor It you should see my features or

know who lam, for mine is a wrecked

life. I would it had been ended, as

was my father's, on the guillotine."

"Who was your father?" he nsked.

But I could not bring myself to 'let

him know of the disgrace I had

brought upon my family, and., putting

spurs to my horse, I rode away.

A love for a life of adventure grew

upon me, and I caught the spirit of'u

Claude Duval.

Hearing ithat a ball was to be given

by n person whom Bonaparte bad en- l

:riched as. King Louis had enriched my
father, a desire seized me to attend it

dressed in the apparel of jny sex.

Donning, nn ,ordinary woman's cloth-

ing, J went to Paris and bought a cos-

tume fit for the rank to which I wits

entitled.- jOn the night of the 'ball I

hired n coach and a maid and when

the cutertainment was • in full swing

drove up to the door, alighted, went

to a robing room and then down into

tlie drawing, room to the host nnd

hostess, who .were receiving their

guests.

Madame looked at me In wonder,

having never seen me before nnd un-

certain whether I had been bidden or

bad- come; without nn invitation. Her
husband,

-j
who did not know all the

guests, looked at file curiously. Their

son, a ninn nearing thirty years of

ago, gazeil at me with admiration ns

well as surprise.'

'Tardon me," snid his mother. "I

do not recall your, features."

"1 am the Duchess of Mout-what-yo'u--

Jike." I replied.

All looked nt me in astonishment.

/

=»

No Time.

"My tailor has promised' to have my

suit done tomorrow."

"Do you think he'll give it to you on

time?"

'Oh, no; I'll have to pay cash,

ton Transcript
j

-Bos-

Star Stones. '

1

Both rubies and sapphires are occa-

sionally met with ns |"star stones"-

that Is, opaque gems, showing the per-

I'ect steely rays of a star. A star ruby

Is excessively rare, but the star sap-

phire Is "fairly common.

I dpuht if lUiany women have made 8

greater swing of the pendulum of social

couditiou than I. In the yenr 1700 1

was put into a crib draped with brus-

sels luce. My father, the. Duke of

Montimin-ille, was
1

n -favorite of King'' AH loosed nt. me in astonn

Louis XVI., who jshowered him with] but I saw the younger man start. He
favors. Teli years! later my father had : recovered his equanimity at once and,

gonejdowu In the reign of terror and I offering mo his nrni, led me avfay. As

was an exile. '
!

I
!
B00n as w-e -were out of hearing he

But I had in me the blood of war- i
turned to me and. said:

rlorsf The great Turenne was nn an- 1 "I told you that I would know your

cesto'r of mine. Naturally wluin I found voice should I ever hear it again, and

that] I could not^mallo a living as a to convince you that I was right you

woman
j
I turned: to 'the career of a are the highway ^oiaan who robbed

manj I would haveifougut for France, me of 10 napoleons a few months ago.

'

but niy ancestors had served their coun- • I tried' to disengage my arm from his

try liuder the royal standard bearing that I might toko|tp flight, but be was

the fleur-de-lis. If I (louned mail's at- stronger than I -mil held me.
,

tire il must fight under the tricolor for "Fear nothing, he snid. I will keep

the usurper Bomtparte, who,' was em- 1
your secret.". •.

pero'r by virtue of'.the blood of the king.? I "ever again donned man s attire.

No, [f! would not gb'ln o the army. My victiij. persuaded me topermit him

Bit I resolved* to retnrn to Francs- through his father to plead my cause

Hovplimade my ,'wayl there I can now with Bonaparte, who was endeavoring

hardly ! recall- I had become so used to conciliate the old nobility of France.

L iardsWp hat' todays I traveled » the end I received back a pjj-tlon.

on foot, ttaUights I slept in woods, my of »y cstate. including the chateau...

breikfasts of berrhis, my dinners-, and I now live there peacefully with

whin' I had then-e-glven by somekind- my hushand, whom I robbed on the

iy. fai^ex'a..wJtS; mage. Sfl
lasting im- ,

SlSMvay. ........

V



Germination tests of

seeds o! this locality

have b$en found to

rang? Lorn SO percent

to©?psr.ent
j
A list

chowlng tha various

teste of seeds may bs

coon at

MEOTANTS STATE
BANK

St. Milaira, Minn.

THE LOCAL FIELD

The vaudeville booked for the

Iijith promises to be a hummer.

Gust Larson attended to mat
6rs of business at Thief River

Hills beuveen trains, Tuesday.

Watch for posters that

tell you "what's doing"

30th.

will

the

FORSALE:-A bicycle used

two summers. Inquire at the

Telephone Office.

Hear tha songs and see

graceful dances executed by
Rube Octette.

the

the

Rev. j»i. F. Nelson attended

the mission meeting of the

Swedish Lutheran Augustana
Synod held at Kennedy la6t week.

Miss .Edith Dahl arrived Satur-

day morning to spend the week' ^The aged lady has
end here at Ihe home of her steadily \he past v*

parents.

Uno Swanson returned' Friday

from Ray, Minn., where he has

been employed in the woods the

past winter.

Repair Garage

Erickson Bros, w io lately pur-:

chased the garage from 6. Fell-

njan, started repair! rig their place

this week. They 1 ave built a
new office room anci will make
other r changes. They expect

to <*arry a full and complete stock

of autoa.cessorles of all kinds.

The gara re will be in operation

in ashbr; time.

Mrs.

Is Near

Oliffgard,

Death

an old and
highly respected resident of this

village,' i 3 near dea ;h's door as

the result of a prot acted illness,

been failing

r __. ..inter": despite

the best of care and the end is

No mail was received from
Minneapolis last Saturday owing

to snow blockades on the lines

leading out of the Cities, •

i
A r. gidar met linn of the (!om-

il Club was held at the

hall fill'!;. lay evening.

u can

cbing

. alford to miss

vaudeville at

1 npciial Ibll the 30th.

the

the

Mrs. D. Patterson land Mrs
Klierva spi-nt Monday at

—*inw. Svenann farm home.

Swanson Bros., '. owners of

Sleepy Hollow Hall, have bills

out announcing a dance at that

place next Saturday evening.

First showing of the Seasons

t.asest Spring Millinery Styles.

Prices to suit all. Full line of

Bradshaw pattern hats, at

37-tf Mrs. L. Holmes.

Mrs. (!. Fellman and daughter

Mildred, lift Tuesday for Grand

lUrks.

C. Halverson, the jeweler,

thc >came down fromjThief River

Falls on Saturday << evening to

attend to repair work here, He
bft again Monday.

expected

Co
Late Sinday afternoon March

18th,

Mrs.

at any time,

lins==

;he home
Benson

of themarriagi

Amelia Collins, to

Rev. A. H. Bergford, of

United Church, performed

ceremon

immediati

in the

friends of the contracting

parties.

The bride wore a gown of

Crepe de Chene and Georgette

railway strike!

Dialled o

The Pennington County

Old

Railway Managers Grant
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The threatened railway strike,

scheduled to commence Tuesday
morning, has been called off by
the brotherhoods upon the rail-

way managers granting their de
mands for an eight hour day
with ten hours pay.

An embargo h- d been placed

upon perishable articles so none
wbre received or shipped here

during the conference at Wash-
ington which has been going on
for a weekJ The embargo has

now been lifted and shipping is

fast getting back to ' normal.

Possibility! of this country enter-

ing tile world war, and the

resultant urgent need of tran-

sportation' facilities, is given ' as

the cause for prompt settlement

of the' impending strike.

Settlers Society

Plans arenow: under way ;for

the permanent organization! of

the Pennington County Old
Settlers Society land a meeting
will be held' at! Thief River Falls

on Sunday afternoon to complete

the organization. Any person

who has resided in the territory

now ..embraced
I in Pennington

county for more ;than twenty
ears, or who came tb this section

irior to or during 1897, but who

ERSKINE SCHOOL

TO CONSOLIDATE

crepe and was attended by
l

The Ladies Civic Club will

Meet at tile home of l)r. Sw.in-

8' in, this
!
evi'iiin:r in! place of

tj/i'inoiv'ts citable the ladies to

lend the Declamatory contest

t'lmorrotvievening. I

Another club dance was given

at the Imperial Hall last Satur-

day evening. A good sized

crowd attended and' a fine time

is reported. >

Edith Dahl
groom.

in appropriate costume and

attendee by Selmor Benson,

brother uf the bride.

A wedding dinner was served

immadiatly after the
- cermony

and the oridal pair

evening for a trip

:
The cc uple were

of many useful, h'andsome and

appropriate gifts from friends

and relatives,

The Ladies Aid of the Scand,

'im church will meet Friday

to: no at Mar., 30th atjtho home
Mrs. Fi L. Larson. All aie

•Inure.;. 37-38

V{Episode

J!
Of

The
YelloW
Menace

Saturday Map 24
! and

'

Sunday Mar.

An agent of the -Northwestern

Electric Co., of Grand Forks,

\.a.s in town last week looking

for prospective users of current.

This concern also handles a light-

ing plant fur farm homes.

Theo. Benson, who is employed

in St. Paul, arrived here Sunday

for a brief visit at home. He
came over the Soo Line, there

being no trains on the G. N-., on

account of the heavy enow storm

further south.

Our Honor Boll

Below we publish a list of

as, been absent for
]
any' period

and is'now residing in the terri-

tory prescribed is: eligible^ to

membership and is urged to at-

tend the meet rig next Sunday.

There are a large number of

people living inj.the vicinity of

this village, a:;; well as in this

part of the co mty who are urged
by the commi ;tee to attend and
present their 1 ipnlicatiohs. 'The

annual dues a -e fifty cents, pay-

able in advance.

On Tuesday evening, April 10,

the first annu il re-union of the

society will be held in the audi-

torium at Tiief <River' Falls.

There will be- cards, dancing,

social visits and a 'smoke party',

and the event wil) be. opened

with a shrt program. J An
assessment covering the expense

Consolidation Meets With Appro-

val In Polk County

V,illage

OrjN

Spectator subscribers who have i
will be made, jand the individual

Miss
|

paid their subscriptions to date

a sister of the and in advance since the last

The groom was attired i publication of the Roll. To

was I each and all of them we express

a our appreciation.

I Each issue of the Honor'Roll
is a bit of additional evidence

is

le'ft the same
to Winnipeg,

recipients of

that our big and growing" list

amounts will not be more than

fifty cents.

The membership in the society

includes the male members of

the family who are eligible

under the con stitution, this con-

stituting an ["active member-
ship:-?'-- -Associate ' memberships

composed! of 'he most substantial :
are given to the spouses of active

apd prompt paying subscribers members, and these may - be-

of any
;

paper published in this

county. :
I

'
'

I

March 10th Dist. 164, 170
!

and^69bya vote of 72 to 44

decided to consolidate "-ith the

Erskine Dist...No 230. this,

being the seventh consolidation

to carry in Polk county. Only

the country districts voted- on

this proposition and it then be-

came subject to the action of the

Erskine Board of Education

which passed- a resolution ap-

proving the resolution of con-

.

splidation, thus making possible

one large district which is to

take care of the school needs of

all patrons belonging to the' con-

solidated, district, both in grade

work and high school course. A
system of transportation will be

established whieh is generously

aided by the State in the amount

of 6c per fhile per pupil each

day one way. Under ordinary

conditions this aid will cover the

cost of the transportation. The
present school building at

Erskin will be remodeled to meet

the requirements for a larger

school.

Seven or eight farmers living'

outside of the consolidated dis-

trict are seeking admission to the

new district and it is expected

theywill go -before—the county

board of commissioners to be set

off from their old districts.

come- active by payment |of the

annual dues,

All who desire further; infor

or who desire to present
|

Theo. H.lLiden, W. P. Wilson

Aug. ^venson, H. M. Babcock, mation

After Itheir retuijn from Winni- ;

K, 0. Gigstad, S. J. Amble,; JB.
their applications for member-

peg, they will make preparations
'.
H. Piersdnj C. L. Hansen, H.'O. -ship, are urged to notify

j

Kjomer

to remove to Malts, Mont., near Jackson, John' Norman, Geo. |H. ,F. Mussy, sec-etary pro fem, at

which place the groom is mana- i Hanson, !Miss Annie Fellman, Thief River Falls, as soon as

ger of a|large ranch.
'

Rev.,J(I. Gjprde, W. J. LaBree, ] soon as possible. There
1

is no
Both Mr. and Mrs Dahl have ;j[ A. Bahan, O. K Sevre, Her-

1 reason wh g( Hilah.e
IK

itg

a host of friends in this village 'man 1 Jepson, Mike Fncker, Gusti ., ' .• ',
i I ,. :

...X.i -. .-I-.- : :.L:._iri ,,-J- V ™ t
ft w

i

tributary territory should not be

Albert! we" represented, and the Spec-
and vicinity who join in—wishing

;
Erickson, A. R. Jones,

them al the joys of wedded life
!

BrinkJ Emil Larson,

and hope prosperity wi

The biggest scandal of the

season! . Dolloy sues Dennison

for breach of pro nise. Court

is in session the 30th, and one

laugh that reaches from ear to

ear and lasts-two and one half

hours is in store for you.

The Sophomore class of the

I >cal high school drove to Thief

River Falls last Friday evening

them. iThe bride has

her brother in the postoffice for

the past two years and by her

unfailing courtesy has won a host

of frien'ds who are loath to

her depart. The groom is a pro-

young man who is

attend Nelson,

assisted

J: R. Larson.

I

Election In

The! following is

I

gressive

rapidly making hil way in the

world and willmske a success

at whatever he miiy undertake.

We join with nun erous friends

of khe 1 appy youn? couple in ex-

tending felicitation

I WO
Sunday

730

Show
Eve

and 8:

25

ung

;5

t » attend the high

play "Strongheart"

place. Prof. W,

Misses Alsaker

lecompanied the party

school

at

class

that

Wicks and
ind Johnson

GiVo Farewell Party

A farewell part]' in honor of

Special Husjc

Sunday
i

Adm. 10-20

Miss Hannah Gustafson, of

Thief River Falls,! visited here

with Miss Annie ! Fellman and

Mrs: A. Larson last Monday and

Tuesday. She was enroute to

Denver, Colo., for a visit with

friends.

/,
tMo

Wed.,

Show
March 28

Fred Soderberg and Adolph

Brandvold left.j Monday for

Rudyard, Mont.,
j

for a couple

weeks visit. The latter has

made his home in
1 Montana for

the past five years and owns a

fine half section !
of land near

Rudyard. He is well pleased

wi

silver knives and forks. The
afternoon was enjoyably spent

in playing various kinds of

and contoEts, after whichgames
a delicious lunch

Notice to, File' Claims

climate and short; winters.

Any person- or firms having

claims against th 3 estate of the

lateJoiinGunderson, arerequest-

r ed to present sanie to the under-

ith that country both as to I signed not later than April, ist. 'imem sers

1

Brfly

a list -of

officer's elected in Bray township

on
seei I,, 1 . . , ..

' at thei annual spring election

March' 13th
1

.

tator urges all who are eligtble

to notify the secretary at once.

A social dance was given at

the home ofEmil Larson in'Brav

Supervisor, John Scholin

Clerk, Harry Hawkinson.

Treasurer, R. Larson.

Assessor and Justice,

I Emil Larson.

Constable and Poundmaster,
i I Aug. Dahlin.

Messers Emil Lai son and Oh'r.

Perro. 1, Justices of of the peace,

in Bri.y have made a standing

,
offer to officiate, free of charge,

[at the first, wedding to take
Mrs. CaraHoff, vho will leave '

]ace \nt^t township this year.

in alshorttime foi Seattle where |jjr; Tjarsolj states he has several

she will make her future home, I pruSpLcts in View who contem-
was gijen last Thursday after-

1
plate ^king advantage of this

the Dr. Swanson '

Thursday after

noon at the ur. Swanson home-oppor^un j t^ but they
"
apPear| to

byMeddameaSws.nsonandS. M. he somewhat bashful; Mr.
Hoff. Some thirty friends ^nUn is

j

making preparations

andj neighbors cf Mrs. Hoff to sel
;ve summons on the recal-

as a citrant swains to show cause,were present and

token 'if their est :em, presented :

any they have> wny they should
her,a fine set set; of Community not avail themselves of the gen-

of the

last Saturday

number of

that neighbor

evening. A llarge

3 dung folks.; 1 from

iood attended, and

all report a good time.

Eyes
j

Tested

I will be in 3t. .Hilaire bri Mon-

day, March, 26: Office at hotel

Eyes tested a id glasses fitted.

Dr. L. Staar

Optometrist.

% The Same Consideration J I

was served.

erous offer ' on part

justices.
!
Interesting develop-

ments will no doubt result in

Bray| when the legal machinery

gets into motion, i

P. Hegstrom, Adm. 36-3 ipresent.

Business Meeting

A business meeting of

Scan' 3. Elnn Mission church,

be held ail thie church at 1:0Q

on Friday, . March. 23.

are requested tc

illrs. Elemsrud Dies At

Crooksioa ' Hospital

After a short- illness, Mrs.

Erick Klemsrud of Crooksti-n,.

died March, 14th. at the Betheoda

hospital at Crookston. She had

undergone an operation the week

before. The funeral took place

on Monday this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Klemsrud

formerly made their hom • on

their farm southeast of this vil-

lage and a host of friends in this

vicinity are-pained to learn of ner"

sudden death. S .j 1.j ve . .v.i

daughters and her .u.^ba id to

mourn her departu'v.

Bids Wasted

Sealed bids will be' received

by the undersigntd for the house

and lots, across the tracks, o.vn-

ed by the late Mr. Gunderson.

Bids will b°- opened at 1:00

o'clock p. m. on Monday Apr. 2.

High bid takes the place as it

must be sold to close the estate..

A. Satterbirg 36-3t.

.
/• '

-'
-

'»!

The child with its Denny savings bank, .

The lady with her pin money savings,

The i mall man "with his small roll, , X
The big man with ijiis "big roll, " .^

The l)ig man who applies for a big loan, ..
The smalljman wh j applies for a small loan, *
The • ady with her church subscription list,

The i'malli boy witl 1 school entertainment tickets, 2
The :hild !with society entertainment tickets *

Ea.ch are accorded the same considerate_ consider- 2

atior and !extehdefl the most liberal treatment con-
(

*

sisteit with' godd profitable banking. .'
; ' -?

Farmers Stat© Batik 1

I

ST.; HILAIRE, MINN. '•'.:,

|



i> Named?

rive you named your

lonu yet? We cai fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and Utter-

heads if you have. It

It 1 looks better and [costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt

attention if you place it

with us. |
s

The Spectator

Legal Notices

Citation fur Heaving on Petition

jur liliiiinistratioii

We have it

1:

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GI OCER1ES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOOl}S

HANS WILSON

State of M
tin- hHli iluj

Estate of , ohu Gilbert.

• stale ul Minnesota. County of l'en>

ain^luii in I'robate-Uuuri.

In the Mailer of Ihe Estate of John

Uilberl, Decldenl.

The State 'ul Minnesota To-Elizabeth

Ann Gilbert; Ernest Unbeil, William

liilbert and Loie Swale, and all peraoni

interested iij the grau.iug of adininisj

(.ration or liie estate of said decedent

The pelijion of Wiliiiin Gilbert

having been tiled in tins Court, repre

a^ntiug Ihit John Uilberl, then i

resident of |he (Jouny ol l'eiiniugton

ineaota. died intestate

payment of

twelve and
which ia cla

at the del!

certain Mor
delivered bj

Shosten, his

Mortgage b'orclusiira Halt

Default having been made in Hit

the sum uf, one - hunilrei!

50 1 100 .Dollars (dll2.50)

med to be due and lis dm
uf. litis -nuii'ce' upon

tgage, duly ' executed am
Cliiford;Shosten a,tid Idi,

wife, Mortgagors, 11 to the

Citizens Stajle Bank of Thief ltiver

Falls, (a coi poratiou under trie Laws
of the Slal'd of Miunesota), Mortgagee,

beariug dats the 1st day of November,
1U15, and with a power of sale j thereto

contained, duly recorded in the olliee

of the Hegi Her of Deeds iu and for

of Pennington and State

— the 31bt day of

D15, al 4:30 o'clock ! IV M.,

of Mortgagee, on page 93.

HERAS, The said Citizens

of Thief Hiver Falls,

INSURE
jYour buildinga against loss

by Are. Policies written in

the best companies.

u f" February ldl], and

proving that letters uf administration

or hit> estate be pranlril lo William

Ullhert oiiuitlu- Ouri Having li.ied th •

lime .uid iiiace tor liearing eaijl

petilinu.
[

Therei. ire. Yon, Hiid Each of Yol

are'liareby cited and required to sliojv

cause, il uo'v >ou have, m-l'ore this

Court at thf Probate Court ltooins i

the Court House, in ihe City or Thu

Hirer Falls 'in the County of Feinting

ton, Slate of Minnesota, on the 14t i

day ol April 11)17, al ten uVlouk A. M
why jaid petition should not be gran

ed.

Witness, the.lujge of said Cour

and the Seal of said Court, this, lit

day of March l'.H'i.

W1LHEI.M MIC11ELET,

(Cmirt Seal) Probate'Judgj-.

J. M. Bishop,

Attorney lor Petitioner.

the County c

of Minnes jta,

December

in Book 54 <

AND Wl'

State Bau<
(a corporation under the Laws; of the

State of .dinnesotal,
:
the Mortgage

and UolUe of said Mortgage, has duly

elected am does hereby eject to ll

lare the whole.principal sum of said

Mortgage due aud payable at the date

of this not

conditions

this notice

aud
interest tl;

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

1st day ul

further su \

and No
j

wnereas tl e said

become oje

proceedinj; t

I. DALH

I

N
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

SIUARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

!has. A.

ATTORNEY

''cGinr

Pit

AT HAW
Block

:m;pp river falls

II. 0. KJOHIflE
ATTORNEY AT IjAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

hirf River Fulls. Minn.

in

MINN

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the pay

ment of the 6iim or Five hundred w
and No

j
100 Dollars [8510.00], which

is claimed to be due and iB due at the

date of this notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and' delivered

by C. b. Petersen and Elsie M. Peter-

sen, his wire. Mortgagors, to; 'the

Citizens State HaLk of. Thief 'ltiver

Falls, [a corporation under the Laws

of the Stale of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing dale the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1912, .and with a power of
j

sale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the office or the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of Pennington

and State; of Minnesota, on the

loth day of November 1912

at 8:00 j
o clock A. M., in

Book 7 of Mortgages, on page 104 and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted,! at low or otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof. '
;

Now, TiiKHKKoitK, Notice [is

I1kiii:iiy C-iivKX, That by virtue of the

power uf sale contained in said Slort

gage, alio pursuant lo the statute in

such case iha'le and provided, the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by . a sale

of the premises described iu and

conveyed Ijy said Mortgage, viz:

Lots uiimliered Seven [7] and Eight

[8]in liloiik numbered Seven PI] '»'

Porter's Addition to the City or Thier

Hiver Falls, according to the plai

thereof oulllle and oi lecord in the

olliee of the Register of Deeds in and

for said iVniiingiou Counlj', Stale ol

.Minnesoiailyiiurand being in Penning

ton County and Slate of Minnesota,

with Ihe heredinments and appur

leliauces; which sale will be made by

tlieSh.-rilToi'said I'eniiington County

al the I rout door of the Court lljiuse,

in the City or Thief ltiver Fal|s in

said County and State, on the 2nd day

of Mav 191", at l(l:iil) o'clock A. it, ol

case mads
gaga will

by said M
The Soi

Northwes
numbered

[5] of Sect

Hundred
Rauge Tl

Fifth Pr

of the

we do not

ice, under the terms aud

f said Mortgage and the

power of sble therein contained; aud

whereas tuereis actually due and claim

ed to be dee and payable at Ihe dale of

he sum of Eight hundred

W0 Dollars- (SSOi'.Utn, wi'th

eon at the rale of i'eu (10)

per cent pk annum Irom the :1st day

of Novem i;r 1915, the! further sum of

1'liirly-twi and 50
|
100 Dollars (532.50)

with internet thereon iat the rale (if

I'eu (10) pT cent per annum rrom Oie

December; 191'i, and the

u of One hundred twenty

(00 Dollars [3120.1.0]
' arid

power of sele litis

srative, and no action

having been instituted, at

law or otherwise,- to recover the debt

Becuredbi ^aid Mortgage, or any pari

thereof:

NOW, TilEREFORE, Nol'iCElS HElilv

byOiven JEliat by virtue oTthe power

uf sale contained iu said Mortgage,

and pursuant to the statute in such

aud provided, the said Mort

>e foreclosed by a safe of the

premises lescribed in and conveyed

jrlgage, viz:
r

theast Quarter (SKM) of Ihe :

,j
Quarter (NWJ-4) and l.pts

Three [3], Four [1] and Five

ion Six [(>] in Township One
Fifty-three [1531 North jof

i'rty-uine (39) WeBt of the

Black River
.! .

', '-
i

F\*Landman has' rented

Dat Whalen farm and

to occupy same as soon

Latham vacates.

Because

"dye:

news.

1(1. L. Latham went
ville, Sunday, for a

stuy.

Eorentson Bros.,

wo'pd at Wylie last w
Town election passed of quiet-

ly. |The elections were as follows;

R. Lorentson,- Supervisor.

James Dreeland, Supervisor.

Felix Andrew, Clerk.

Albert Anderson, Treas.

Sydney Harper, Justice.

Andre Miller, Constable.

E. W. Latham.

sale March 29th.

to make his future

S. iDakota.

.

Walter Rhodes, of

was a visitor at

last week end.

A n Easter program and supper

will be given at the chapel,

are not informed as

details.
i

J

C, 0. Swanson
horse from Millers last week.

S
Another good bill,

tax, has been murdered,

an eye on your representatives

in both houses and
i

not vote right, let us

the next election,

Several Black Riyerites

entertained at the

Ortloff home in S;

day.

jThe town-elects met at the

clerks office Tuesday to qualify

for their respective offices

ncipal Meridan, corvtain'ng

152.50 acr{;8, more or less, accordiug

the Goveiament Survey thereof ly

and 'oeinf |n Penningtun County dad

State of Minnesota, with the ih^redita-

inents anji appurtenances;, wlifch sale

will be mf' '" ••"• u'-"'* "' "'''

Penningt

ide by the Sheriff of Slid

>u tjounty, at Ihe front d

oftheCoirt House, in the City

Thier Riyer Falls in 6aid County

in 2nd day ot May; 1917,

ck A M., of that day.

ior

ol

ml

al

al

lilue, to the highest bidder

)ne

ars

to pay said debt of

sixty-two and 97 ! 100 Dol

1; and interest, and the taxes,

!n said premises, aiid Fifty

100 Dollars [55.1.01)], At.or

State, on

llSJOo'cl

public ve

for cash,

thousand

[81,082.117

if any

and >J
o

1

ueys feci as stipulated in and by said

llortgagi in case of foreclosure,
,
uid

the disl u'rsements alluwed by I

subject o redemption at any t

within ore year from the day of

as provided by law.

Dated |i\iarch 13th, 191'

Citizens State liank of

T^.ief Hiver Falls,

!A cSrporaiioi

• Mortgagee.

Wilhelm aiichelet

Attorney lor Mortgagee

"liet River Falls. Minn

.|
Recently something happened

thats puts one in mind of the

gentlemen (?) who dictate the

Vjwar" headlines in our fore-

most (?) newspapers. Some-

body, according to good author-

ity, in a recent dreamy saw a

squadron of German war-planes,
1

1

i
i

presumably ready to drop bombs
on bur fair

somebody" _.. .,_

seen flying kites the

little
I

town.

in question

day

nous to this dream. Is

jueer how the brain will

jerate when "dreaming?"

"Is Jinks enjoying bis autoinobile?"
"1 dou't see how he can lie, lie'.'

1 nd it for three months, and lie tell:

nie'it has ncyei* cost him u single tine.'

Baltimore Americnni

The
had

pre-

nt it

exag-

sg

1-

m
m
m

Why! pay top prices for groceries, dry

gooes, hardware and crockery when you
can iia.ke a saving by purchasing from us

for less. With our two : stores we have

a greater buying power: than would be

if we only had. one establishment. We
maise a saving by purchasing in large

quantities and we are pajssrag that saving

along to our customers. You can gat it

for less at .

g&—

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
j
Lucas County, aa.

I

I
Frank J. Cheney majieg. oatli that he

is senior partner o£ thje firm of
j

F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business, in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm >*ill pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured bv the use of H.VLL"S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

.

! Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1SS6. A. "W. GLEASON.

! (Seal) Notary public.

! Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces/of

j
the System. Send

for testimonials, frefc. / !

F. J. CHENEY &JCO., Toledo. O.
Sold by alt druggists,/ 75c. I

Hall's Family Pills fpr constipation.

mmm

spr

of

Eiocliua In -Wyandotte

Fallowing is

officers elected

HAZEL

ST. HILAIBE

mm m®$mmmmsm

ng election

Vyandbtte:

CJlerki J. R.

Tireas., John

Assessor, Davidj Haugeil

Justice, Elia[s Peterson.^

a list of ^township

the annua,)at

in the townehio

MNS

Supervisor, H. R. Kolse|h

Larson -r

E. iPetersoir

Oqc Way.

Pn. 'vhy do ,y,iiu 'ihsixl

lug wlri'ii Mr. Ili'in'cy > nil

"Veil. Aliiuslilef. I ddu'l

ni my sing

i.* Uie fel-

miiu- vij^ht out

l'.i|slon Trim-

Notice

All bills due- Engebretson &.
A'aseby are-payable to Arne Vik,

Administrator, St. Hilaire. Time
i -.

will be gi"en to April 25th to

settle these accounts.

;7-4i.
*

1
11

Safety First.

\Vif« (at luiiliii^hii- John, (here's a
1 urfjlur in tin* Ihmiso. lie's coming up
lliti fronl. siniiii. IIuli--Thnn we'll go
timvn Un> hack. >>t nir.s. There's no peed
of our hiring ci-iiwded when there'a .

Truuserlpt.



. QUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.!

Terms: Sl.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official ll'aper of School District

No. 102

lltilrrfii In
nlrr. >llun.
umlrr.

]

in-
fill

I'tihfUHTfl r\rtr Tliurmln
luuliiii To- Hill

»-l 41.11a utinulfl notify the pub
iii Li-fore expiration of sud-
r <lliv:<inUlll.;inie ll desired
tin-- (tapt-r will be continued

Ki:.\ll'l I'.tNCiiS should be made b>
nil n: >noy urder or express order,
t-tlhc subscriptions In 2-cenl

kl.-iln[>a

/inilllliVIIU'llt.

Kin cr Huns

'
l

afternoon.

Mrs. C. W.
Ananda johnsojn visited

Mrs. S. J. Larson Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Me in spent a

duys at C. R. Melin's last week

Mrs.

tfuldah

a1 ternoon with Mrs. S. J. Larson

Martin

Person

and Mabel Hall-

nday afternoon

Keijit'senlative Oscar T. Sten-

vick is author of a bill which

amends the re-apportionment

luu, so that this district, the

Sixty-fifth, would have two rep-

resentatives instead of one. -

Gonvick Iianner.

IBray News
Mr. unit Mrs, J. Clack in and

cliildnj.i. Mr. ami Airs. J. Lund-

<piUt visited at the C. Charter

Udiiio. \\'i tlncM-lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalzlanti

Lida
:0Uon called at A. Olson'i.

Stinda.'.

Mis f Kmnia Broten visited

with Tilda Hrjndrud, Sunday.

II. [Olson, ofTiiief River, and

C'onriio Kooning, of Nuinedal.

calltd at t'nc Selmer Olson home.

Sunday.

Job Osness was a visitor at the

liraitdi iid home, Sunday evening

Casper (Jsncss and InRvalo

Morleiisoii let't Friday • for Mon-

tana where they have secured

t^es of Independ

trictNo. 102 held

effice, Feb. 28th

riembers were

Hooper and A.

president being

nson visited with his

folks,] Sunday

Mm. Ole Kooning, John and

Sophie Konning were visitors at

the home of Ole Osness last Sun-

day. :

Ai-rdnlliiL- l'i mi ntllrhil Herman test,

in-tw'iik.-* ..f teleplirine wires over n

i-lty ti'inl to illniiiihli llic danger from

Ihiiiiiilm:.

Jasper and

spent Friday

Sunday
with

after-

Alfred, Henry
strom spent Su

aj. Highberjr's,

Edward Johnson visited

Eldward Moren

npon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels . Person

ere Wylie calle -s Friday,

Miss Lillie Jjhnson visited

ilh Amanda Johnson' Tuesday

Edward Moreij was a Wylie

cidler Saturday.

8YN 5P3I8. S

Mr. Tnomas H. Clark, United States

consul . at the Ch nese treaty port of

Hankot worried ov r the activities of All

Singh, -who has' bu{ ceeded In banding to-

gether the antagon stlo races of the . far

east, writes to Erro: Manning, confidential

state department igeht at Washington,
All Singh's niece. Mile. Najla, :1b being

educated at Vassar college. A riot breaks

out, which 1b quell id by All Singh, who
seems to bear a chE rmed life.

FIRST
[Corji

EPISODE
eluded]

"The Higlier Power"

proceedings of

School Board
Regular meeti ir of the Trus-

ent School Dis-

at the clerk's

The following

absent: G. W.
§. Wilson, The
absent, N. A,

Nelson was appointed temporary

qhairman.

Thi following bills were allow-

ed as read:

ii. W. School Supply Co.

supplies •

l^Iodel Drug
supplies .

nd. School Service,

supplies.

I J. of Minnesota,
supplies .

.

B. Orp,
pamphlets

Store,

CHAPfTER III,

All Singh All Powerful.

VEN In the storm and stress of

the moment, when the hot blood

raced in th ) veins nnd the devil-

ish glamotr of war. tinted the
,

most commonplade incidents with its
j

plexed mind anger was-strfiggllng with
gratitude] "Well, well," he continued,

I tryjlng tp| pass off an- awkward situa-

tion, '."at any rate, that man saved oar
lives! So now, boys, let's give him

7.99

2.10

1.00

2.00

7.50

On motion du y made and car-

ied, meeting at journed.

Dr. C. Swanson, Clerk.

Special meeting

Special meeting held at the

Village Hall, March, 0th., at 8:00

m. Meeting called to order

y President A, S. Wilson. The
resident statet the purpose of

he meeting was to pass resolu-

ions authorizing the president

nd clerk to sign the deed con-

eying the vac tted portions of

he streets adjicent to the school
',_ '" "- ~~ J

ChristineGee i.

who moved it> adoption

seconded by G.

carried unanam

andgrounds to

iakko.

I The following resolution was
introduced by K. O. Gigstad

W. Hooper

jusly.

and

and

Whereas, In lependent School

Aladdin Mantle

Lamps

Burns Kerosene

TU'tCIC THE LIGHT ON HALI

THE OIL

j

CLEAN,

NO NO SE,

ELEGANT,

NO ODOR

SI illPLE SAFE
GUARANTEED

District No. 102 of Pennington

County, Minn., did on the 18th

day of December, 1916, in accor-

dance' to a resolution therefore ad-

opted, enter into a contract wi th

Geo. O. Bakko and Christine

!3akko by the [terms of which
said George and Christine Bakko
agreed to convey to said School

District, lots lj2, 3, 4, 5, 20, 21,

£., 23, 24 in Black 42 of the

Original Townsite of St. Hilaire

in consideration of said school

district procuring the vacation

of that part of Dakota Avenue
between blocks 42 and 43 to the

north line of Third Street in

said Original Townsite.
,

And Whereas. Such vacation

proceedings having been made,

Geo. and Christine Bakko haye

Serial Produced
Film Company

Copyright, 1916, Serial Rim Company
, "I want! to thank you from the bot-

tom' of my heart in behalf of the inno-

cent pebble you have saved from a

.cruil death," he began, advancing
with outstretched hand and evidently

anxious to give the* other every; credit

for {what |he had done. "TVe can talk

later about compensation and that sort

of tbing.j and—er—you may be ajjle to—
er-jbelp !ln fixing—er—responsibility!"
The consul's gift of glib Bpeebh fail-

ed jhim iwhen it became .
increasingly

manifest jthat he was being snubbed
decisively. All Singh ignored the prof.

[

fered hand. He listened to Mr. Clark's

I eager wprds with an air of freezing in-

i difference. As the last syllabi's died

:
away oil [the American's disco icerted

lips All Singh drew himself up grand-

ly, |lncll led his head in a slight but
truly regal bo

(
w, turned on his heel and

strode iway as swiftly as lie had
come.

."jWell, now, what would you say to

ttint*f" cried Mr. Clark, in whose per-

uncanny sheen, it] was borne in on ev-

ery observer that 1 11 the while All Singh

treated his own followers or dupes as

though they wer< so many sheep, his

attitude toward tlie ^whites was rather

that of a conquer ir who saw his plans

balked than of ore who really regret-

ted so much lame itable bloodshed. Ho
used words of s nooth apology, It is

true, speaking in ixcellent English and

with grave courte sy, but his air of ma-

jestic aloofness w as repellant

After a contem] ilative glance at Ma-

jor Cameron, hs eyes sought Mr.

Clark. Oddly erough, he picked out

the ! consul unerringly. Yet the two

had never met previously, and Mr.

Clark, like every other civilian pres-

ent, was disheve ed and bloodstained,

his clothes were torn and Boiled and

his usually good humored face was
disfigured by a g lme of dust and per-

spiration.

I deplore thli outrage," said All

Singh slowly, add fesslng tho consul and
Indicating the corpse laden battlefield

and distant bazas r by a sweeping ges-

ture of his left ho nd. "I am sorry that

these fools have been led awny by a
madman. You hive punished them se

verely already, but that Is only what
they deserve. Y< u will, of course, rep

resent the mattci fully to the imperial

government, whl< h will order the prov-

ince to pay amiile compensation for tho

deaths, personal Injuries and loss of

property caused I ly the riot Tho ring:

lenders, too, wll; bo dealt with by

Peking, but I stall now make an ex-

ample of the imt ecile mainly responsi-

ble.'

Without waltinW a word of acknowl-

edgement from I be consul, ho turned

and shouted In n mighty voice:

'Come hither, Yong Ll!"

The Buddhist priest rose from tho

ground arid crept forward. All the fire

and ifury of fanitlcism had gono out

of the man. He was now a whining,

crawling, fear i tricken object. His

eyes no longer d irted flame, but lifted

themselves dcspilrlngly to All SIngli

with the abject s irrender of an animal
AU Singh, ga :ing on the cringing

wretch with th i

'' cold and merciless

eyes of a snake about to strike some
quivering rabbit, disdained even to ut-

ter a command.
\
He merely made n

curious semicircular sign In tho air

with one hand, a. sign which Mr. Clnrk

alone among th< ^vhite men interpret-

ed correctly as ii dlcnting the crescent.

The priest, cov erlng In manifest ter-

ror, spread wldt 'his arms, as though

to nhow that hi; carried no wonpou,

whereupon All Singh drew forth n

flashing sclmltai and thrust its Jew-

elec handle towni'd Wong T.l.wbo took

It In o half pnlsl ?d grip, yet seemed to

faltjer and once nore dared to-look at

tills Implacable ludge In piteous sup-

plication.

All Singh's lip ! curved in a disdain-

ful smile, a sm le which conveyed n

pre iter threat than many an emperor's

fto-vn, and. again be mnde that mys-

terious sign.

Wong Ll hesltited no longer. With
a queer anlnwl-1 ko yelp, he seized the

hilt of tbe st "ord in -.both hands,

placed tbe point against his heart nnd
drove U home with a force which
actually sent tpe keen blnde clean

three rousing cheers!'

The response was well meant,' though
hardly so vigorous In volume as would
have been tbe case were All {Singh's

nttirudej jess ungracious." Nevertheless

the imen jcheered, and the women Join-

ed in with more enthusiasm, since they

bad necessarily missed some {part of

the curious little episode which suc-

ceeded the blare and thunder of the
battle. -:|

"•'-.
, All Singh must have heard the^cheer-

Ing, but |ho did -not look around. His
tall figure was already well on the way
fovVard jtbo city. There was a sinister

el( nientj jln tho inflexible purpose be-

in yed by bis every movement- 1 Many
among Jtbo onlookers confessed after-

wi rd that tho mere sight of a man's
sv\ Ift, undevlntlng retreat afterjhnving

the Northwestern
Agriculture.

We hav« had

about ha/ing

' Berglund brothers are- hauling

their hay this week.
;

;

Rev. W< rkluhd of \ Drayton,

N, Dak., assisted the {presiding

elder last S wday,

Alfred I Uixt yisiteil at the

Burnquist \ ome ;Sunday.

Walter S' yansbn returne'd from
CassLake where he jhas been'

employed ti lis winter.
| j

Mrs. ;G. 11. Peterson {visited at

Erickson's aome Tuesday,'

A numbe : of young folkjs drove
to St. Hilai :e last Sunday! even

ing to atter d the opening feature

of the Yellow Menace,
j
They re-

ported a go ad show, and {having

the opportt nity; to read tlie' story

in our lotal paper makes,' it

doubly intt resting. {'
j-'"

Mr. and Mrs. Dalagervand

Scant]. Elim mission Church

Sunday
i

March 25

Services at the. Black River
Chapel!at 11 a. i.m. In the local

Chureli at 7:30 jp. m. / You are

cordially invited to ^these meet-

[j: G. Wilson,

1 Pastor.

10:30

Clara

p. m.

d/Oscar Brevik visitedCornelia at

at Peterson's Sunday.

K. Dalas;er has-dug; a

well withput
j
striking

16 ft.

water,

to the belief that "'the

ng dry."
I j

This leads

state is go

Lemley : Dobspn won first prize

in the Pen nington county essay

contest which was conducted by

robin. "i This time, however,

was a Ford,

We alw; lys have good

for sale ot trade. Also

LAMPS AND SUPPLIES AT

HANS SVTLSON

St. Hilaire, Minn.

y red Lorentsoi^
'

DISTRICT AGENT

Wylie, Minn.

tendered to sai

of Pennington

sota, a deed t(

described, tog;

1 DistricjtSchool

County, Minne-

the lots aboye

ather with

their right, til^ and interest in

and to the alley in said block 42.

Therefore,

that the President and

Independent S
102 be authorized and directed

to execute the necessary instru-

ment of conveyance to said Geo,

arid Christine Bakko of said

portion of Dakota Avenue and
execute such other and further
instruments as are necessary to

complete the terms of said con-

Be it resolved

Clerk of

ihool District No.

registerec

for sale,

teed to be

1 35-38 pd

School of

the second report

['.first

it

seen
j the

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the local church on
Friday! March 23rd at 2:00 p. m.,

and also on Sunday the "25th at

a. m.
Church

Services in the

Sunday at 3:00

L F. Nelson,

Pastor.

?• . RIGHTS OF MAN.

: Tlie sacred 'rights of mankind
-are

{
not to . be rummaged for

"among old parchments or mus-
ty records. They are written, as*

with a 6unbeam, in the whole vol-

ume of human nature by the hand
of divinity itself and can never be
erased or obscured by mortal
power.—'Alexander Hamilton.

. Egg gnmts were celebrated by the

ancient. Roe inns in egg shaped arenas,

tho winners receiving -baskets of eggs

us prizes.

Horses For Sale

Percheron

Every horse

as represevnteed,

.jjie-ff Bro^

Sed Lake Falls,

'I

>.-

horses,

have a

Stallion

guaran-

"

f •

Choice line of fresh

salted meats.

SADSAGES and HAMBURGER

r
|

A SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods' and

Vegetables. :
"

: :

Minn. -

S. WILSON

The Modern
(juardmn of th0

Happy Home

Thj§jre are- fe#r
|betfer

through his body. All Singh stooped

over the fallen nan.- placed a foot on

his breast and iritbdrew the scimitar,

which he wiped on his victim's clothes

before returning ;lt to tho scabbnrd.

Then be growled a deep throated or-

der:

"Back to your kennels, dog's, and see

that yon stop tb ire!"

Every man vho coald move his

limbs hastened ' o obey. Though their

prophet spoko now in Chinese, all

Jeemed to understand. They slunk

off—stolid Man(hu, haughty Pathan,

alert Jap and savage Dyak alike.

Here was their naster, and tbey knew
it Within sixty

arrival on the 6

seconds of All Singh's

:ene of all those thou-

sands of natives there was not one

left In the vie! ilty of the
!
consulate.

except the hu.i)< reds of dead and the

even greater" oumber sol seriously

wounded that B ght was Impossible.

:

Mr. Clark bnitled forward. In the

exuberance of lis relief helforgot for

\ he knew or suspected

deadly things concern-.

'Come hither, Wqng Lil|"

ifome so opportunely to their help was
licit the least disturbing feature; of an
incident "rife with strangely dramaUc'
.-juggcsilvcncss. -

j

|

["By Jove! Fancy that!" muttered
Major [Cameron, seemingly talking to

himself. "Arid I nearly shot the

jiiigl^cr!"
\

j
The, Englishman's exclamation served

:is comic relief. The tension was dis-

pelled. A flood of excited talk broke

oose.;
j

'
'

You can tell your people to go home
iow.'I iwent on the major, patting the

:onsuijreassuringly on the back.! "Han
Coi will remain quiet fo'r-anotbei^ twen-

y years. If you like I'll get my Chinks

o round up a gang of coolies and have
;liese swlue buried." A Jerked-;tbumb

ndlcat!ed tlie dead men cumbering the

awn and roadside. "They'll jbe glad

)f thejjob nnd c'anpay tliemselves.by

ootln

.vise.

safeguards 1

thd outs.ide

hor

L
me.

against evil

than go:

inflinnuences

rht:lpfhting in

fronp

the

Lght
eys

thin
and al eys is the be

crime experts. the wur.d

sireeLS-
•\3(V!;rrn

h. in
solve

the J home
har;d problem; for

as attrac-

Li
helps to

parents

tive for

ItAd
wiser expenditure' of a few' cents a

thai the cost' of Electric service.

Electric V\finng costs less than a

by making the .home

the children as any other place.

the

dav

fcult to think to
1

think of
I

..- H:

suit of clothes. •' Ask us how.

tbe dear departed..•UfJSjju are

Clark, you'll leave that iyonng

tsslstant of yours to look after mat-
.ers here and come with me to the
lub,! where we can get a bath and a

I'm feeling] peckish. .{Haven't

bite, since early breakfast"
Clark, who vvas old enough to

R^D RIVER
ppwgR:COiViPANV;

good



It's Just as Wei to PLAN
To Your New Granary NOW

' You are planning to put in a big acrea je and
j

that

means with even an avenge season that you must heavy

BtoraRe capacity.

,1 Come in and talk grmary design, construction
1 and

cost with us while you are' waiting for the snow to go.

No obligation of course but you can get the figures

and be ready for work a; soon as you want t) start.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, BIIBH.

terrlfc strain of the last hour, joined

hla friend as sofh. as he had locked

up his desk.

fray with difficulty

through the crovi d of residents, many
of vjhom wantep to wring his hand

while others were
9 the day's extraordl-

entered the pleasant,

shady room whic 1 a few short minutes
earlier he Imagined he would never

see again. Its f imlllar contents look-

ed' strange In lis eyes. It was as

though he had come back home, safe
afler a long, journey

ands.

There on the te ble lay the unfinished

letter to Errol Manning!

In t lankfulness,

anil ma to dlscu;

nary events, he

and sound,

through savage

Elect Officers

The annual meeting of tbe

Ellin illusion Ladles Aid' was

at IhcJA. Salterberg houm last 1

and the following olllcers elected

Mm A. Salterberg, Pre?.

Mrs] It. VYallln, V. I're's.

Mr*. K. Lurson, Sect'y. .

Mrs, 1*. Luhdbtrg, Treas.

The report read showed the

I'.iiilniiuled about SloO.UO lor

l>nr|iof'js the past )ear whicl

[t'luarkuUiu record.

qcand.

held

ri.lay

I After spending

(guest at the S

a week here as e

BeQBon home, J. J

•'Jollins left Mondjay for his borne at

(llendive, Mont

d had

church

.vim .). Lal'mMe, of Crooks.on, is

h gui-tl <it the home ut her

Mr. and Mrs, II. Wihsuii, this w
parents,

Uk.

Miss Agnes Hurkeo left

morning for Cireeubush

hat accepted a position as

the public schools,

Monday

where she

:her

Wa

my, college cnun

ter the battle of

"Shucks! You'

The temple of

destroyed by Ki

ned Off.

Well, father, low that I'voAnisbed

e I've decided" to en-

life."

i'u too young yet to be

thinking of getting married!"—Brown

big's Mnguziue.

Solomcn's Temple.
Jerusalem was built

by King Soiomoi B. C. 1000 and was

lg Nebuchadnezzar of

tea in

Babylon 15. C. 580. It was rebuilt by

Zcrubbabel B. C 534 and partially de-

stroyed by the I oman general Pompey
In B. C. 03. It was rebuilt by King

Herod B. C. 21 and wns Anally de-

molished by the Romans under Titus

A. D. TO.

P. E. Srriidesang & pons
WYLIE, MINN

moned him to

Errol Mann]DC, conAdentlal diplo-

matic agent in the seiTlce of the Unit-

ed S.tates goveriment, seemed to be

much intrigued by a cablegram from
China, which lud been forwarded by
Washington to ids flat In New York,

It was a fine morning. Air like cham-
pagne and a sutlit sky Invited him to

the links, but Manning was seated at

a spacious desk in. his comfortable 'li-

brary, and he sighed at the bit of bad

luck which had Just compelled him
;
to.

remove n bag 01 clubs from the wait-

ing car and tell the chauffeur that his

services would not be needed at pres-

ent.

Manning, howjever, was devoted to

his work. Aftei the first spasm of an-

noyance had paused be searched n let-

ter file for certain papers-and gave his

mind wholly to the puzzling task

unexpectedly Imposed. The cable

gram itself looked innocuous euough
It read:

T
CHAPTER IV.

All 81nah Outwits the Law.

BE 'measures coucerted ty Man-

ning and Kemp for the discom-

fiture of All Singh were as com-

plete as was humanly possible,

though I their plans were .somewhat

balked at the outset by an accident,

supposedly due to tire, which had put

ihe. Moyitia's wireless. out of coniinls

slop. But the vessel herself was re

ported safe, and her latitude on a date

subsequent to the mishap shoved that

she had! suffered little if any, delay.

ll was noteworthy thai All Singh

had chosen the loug roule via he cape

in preference, to the most din ct jour

ney by
elsco.

chat a

way of Honolulu to Sun Fran
In Jill proUability he reckoned

man of bis social importance

ngton, D. C. Oranges
province. Extraordinary

No. 9i. Wash
ripened In Chlsan
crop, 148.

Simple as th » words seemed, they

w_ere evidently connected in some mys-

terious way wit j the letter which Con
sul Clark was writing when ft san-

guinary riot bioko out In the treaty

port of Han Koi. That letter was
lying on Manning's table. With it

were copies of the voluminous report

setlt by the ecnsul to the American
ambassador in I 'eking and thence trans-

milted to tbe state department ; at

Washington.
But the dry

ment dealt only

of them, except All Singi himself,

spoke English, and he {remained so

aloof from »very]one onboard that I

was never able to exchange a word
with him. His secretary had a fair

knowledge of French and was able by
that means to make known their com-
mon wants to thejstewards. They nev-
er went asnore at any pojrt touched
during the tun. So far as £ could tell

they dispatched yery few letters, and
certainly received none, because the
purser acting on my instructions; kept
a sharp 'lookout | in that respect in

fact the voyage was most : uneventful

until three days ago, when a fire broke

out in the stokehole and spread very

rapidly to some
j bags of jute In the

forebatch. ! It was discovered at once,

and all danger vanished within about

five minutes. But there was. a deuce

of a smoke, while it lasted, and, of.

course, tbe nffatri caused some natural

passengers.

the least

t for those

excitement
;
among the

There wouldn't hove beet

panic, however, -if It wasn
infernal Chinks. Talk abou tbe China-

man being impassive and larallstlfv 1

have never -met such a set of cowards
In my life.

|
All. Singh himself was one

of the worst. -He and his gang set up
such a hullabaloo that they frelghten-

ed the women and made matters worse
by trying to rush one ofjj the boats.

I tell you. slr.lthnt I was half Inclined

to Buspectj some trick orj; other, and
took good core to remain cjbse up" with
them during the whole affair. Some of

the Bhlp*s iofflcers got wind of what
was going on, and tackled them rather

roughly, meaning to lock jtbem up In

their cabins until they were quieted.

as dust 'official state-

with ascertained facts,

wtiereas the more personal document

delved Into speculative theory. Yet

the worried consul had not added ma-
terially to the missive left uncomplet-

ed when the first shot of tbe riot sum-

action. He simply re-

ferred Manning to the official version

Mil*.

I Mwould
States

[Spea

would

Najla Getting Orders From Her
Uncle, All Singh,

gain admission to the United

more easily in the east than in

dng generally, such a belief

be well founded. But he was

g@t

their fiijpiras?

Frequently the answer is—
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of the incident .forwarded by tbe em
bassy and add id an explanatory note

to the effect tl at a man nnmed Tong-

'•-u, a young C linese of good standing

who had secretly become a Christian

ind was employed in All Singh's pal

ace, had disappeared suddenly.

"I fear the wofst," wrote Mr. Clarki "It

'

was he who kept me Informed as to mys-
terious goings on In that quarter. I

;

had
much faith in hla- shrewdness and good
Judgment. My ojn-n analysis of All Singh's

character and attributes was based solely

on Tong Fu's estimates. I am now con-

vinced that he has forfeited his .life to

the cause of pre gress, because ho was one

o£ the younger ind enlightened reformers

who look for the regeneration of the In.

dustry of their country rather by frater-

tcrnlzlng with t ian by keeping aloof from

or being active y hostltle to the thought

and spirit of th i west At this dato I can

only add that A t Singh seems to be assist-

ed by a sort of informal council made up of

delegates from the various eastern races

He affects to consult these advisers. In

reality they are tho merest puppets of his

will. I believe he man, In addition to his

other powers, an oxerclse mesmeric In-

fluence to an 'extent thnt would surprise

even Professor Charcot of Paris. Nothing

could be more Illuminative than the ex-

traordinary effect he produced on -natives

and white men alike In the very crux of n

deadly struggle . His amazing dominance

at that momer t has impressed mo more

deeply than any other phase of a most

alarming arid Significant chapter In cur-

rent history. : tell' you -again, Manning.

1 dlBtmst and fear All Singh."
j

The youthful diplomat's thoughtful

face showed that he at least did not

regard the consul's warnings as the

rnporlngs of :in overwrought imnglno

(ion. Ho hac underlined certain: pas-

sages when 3rst the letter came to

hand, and see ncd now
;
to ponder these

again with painstaking deliberation

Ho was absoibcd In the task when a

servant enter Ml anil announced ivlsl

tors.

Manning rcsc, with a smile, and

shook hands with Captain Kemp of tbe

N'ew Tork police, with a nod of cheer

fill recognltio i for the smart lookinc

men in unlforn who accompanied him

Kemp had bten specially detailed by

the commissi mer to obey Manning's

behests in ev ;ry particular. His Bur

prise may be well Imagined, therefore,

when Manning handed bim thnt lnno

cently worded cablegram from Peking

"fs China tolng to compete in the

fruit trade aiainst Florida ns well as

California?" demanded Kemp.
]

But that vas only Manning's little

|oke. The d( coded text read very dif-

ferently: i

Errol Mnnnl .g, Washington, D. C. All

31ngh sailed On steamship » Moyltla for.

NeS York with numerous retinue. Have

placed detecth e on steamer to kefcp, track

at him. Thonas H. Clark, United Stoles

consul, Honko
Kemp whistled.

"Ohl" he cried. "So we have to try

our teeth on something tougher! than

oranges?"
,

"Things look that way," said Man-

ning "Are these your assistants?"

"Yes," saldjtl.e other; gazing around

on bis attentive subordinates. "I can

depend on th ;m thoroughly. Each mar,

may be relied; on to take charge Of the

squtd and a :t on his own responsibil-

ity If he knows exactly what has to be

done." ' i

,

'

"That is \:by I have sent for you

month g," explained Manning

"lull up your chairs, ; boys;

, D this matter fully. |But 1

inupt warn 3ou nt the outset that we'll

bo' kept busy guessing and must not

ik altogether to the law to help us

We ha re only one clear and defl

n?te Instruction from Wnshlngtoh. All

riot be allowed to land in

couutlpg without the deep seated, if

anxiety of Consul Clark and the

pUlsing energy of Manning. Such were

tho precautions taken at the port of

N'ew York that it seemed to be almost

Impossible for a rat to win clear of the

Moyltia without failing to fall into the,

Jaws of the legal terrier in the shape

of. a policeman.
|

|

Manning was armed with full au-

thority. Every Chinaman—indeed, ev-

ery individual of doubtful nationality

•[found on board the Moyltia would be

arrested and kept under lock and key

until his previous record and the good

faith lot tho. business which brought

n'im to America had been thoroughly

investigated. A government launch

would ferry Manning himself and Cap-

tain Kemp, with a number of Bharp

dyed jnssistants, to the ship/a Bide si-

multaneously with the port authorl-

l!«s. I

•

I

--

Nevertheless Manning felt, a certain

'uneasiness. The consul's letter had
affected him more than he cared to

confess.
j

.

' One
1

Item therein he -had not com-

municated to Kemp. All Singh's niece,

Mile. Najla—her French sounding de-

scription was that generally adopted

by young ladies from the fa'r east who
seek 1 education at western ; colleges—

was a friend of a young lady, Marga-
ret Bronson. In whom he took more

linn a passing interest

The oriental girl, it appeared, was
emnrkable for her grace and beauty,

ler features were of the pure Grecian

,

ype found among the highest caste of

JlndiiB and attributed by ethnologists

o the racial influence of, certain lost

eglons belonging to Alexander's 10,000.

.Margaret Bronson, daughter of a well

known banker, was noteworthy, even

In N'ew York, for her beauty and

imrightliness. These two girls, strik-

Ing exanijiles of femininej charm in

kieh opnositcs'ns east ond
]

west, bnd

been insensibly attracted to each other,,

iind Margnret In tin expansive moment
bad conlidui] to Manning that she was
'almost Jealous" of the interest taken

by Najla iu his portrait. |
.

Manning had not thought It neces-

sary to give these personuljaud confl-

Ijentlal details to tbe police captain.

Indeed, lie meant to efface himself and

use Kemp ns a figurehead, (so that All

Singh should uever know whose hand

it was which had really struck him.

Once the man was safely deported

and the Chinese government became
officially responsible for |his future

good behavior there would be an end

to his activities.' since Pelting usually

fuiails such trusts by decapitating the

legatee.

Nevertheless the young diplomatist

felt nervous and ill at ease, and his

well helm

There was n .regular row 'near the

boat, which they were trying to Bwlng
on her davits. All Singh was pushed

against n Btancblon, which broke sud-

denly, and bo 'fell headlong mto the

sea with a fearful yell. I saw him
swept away, as the ship was. traveling

fonrioen knots nt the time, and it Is

believed thnt he;Wos Btruck by the pro-

peller, because
;
wo found, his blood-

stained tnrban floating In the water

That was a good twenty minutes after-

ward. The captain turned the ship

In a circle.; and; lowered a boat almost

at the exact spot where the man had
fallen overboard."

"Good!" -chortled Kemp. "1 know a

few Chinks downtown In New . York
whom I would like to get rid pf as

easily." j .

-
.

"There'sj one curious thing, sir,"

went on the detective. . "It was found
that the stancliion against which All

Singh was leaning had
;
been filed

through and was calculated to give

|

way under the least pressure."

Manning ^ would have -been "better

I pleased bad' this evidence of prior evil

intent notj been forthcoming. If was
disconcerting, if only by the sheer ab-

sence of motive. But there could not

;be tbe slightest donbt that tbe detecV

. ; five's story was true. Not only did

[the ship's [log record Its bald features,

'but two of theiofflcers-corroborated II

In every detail.!

Though
i
both Manning and Kemp

i felt that
j

fate ; had made their ' task
! easy, they relaxed none of the precau-
; tlons devised earlier. Not- only was
the list of passengers scrutinized most
thordughly, but the gangways were
watched for hours after the ship had
tied up. !

The poilce boats, too. hung about
until night fell. One sharp eyed

watcher thought he. saw a man's head
in the water, nnd the. launch darted

rapidly In; that ^direction, but the placid

surface of the Hudson remained undis-

turbed, jit - was evidently fl false

alarm. j

"
| -I

So Manning
j

went homo to his flat

and slept the [sleep of the care free,

conscious; thnt he had left no stone un
turned In! the performance! of his duty.

Next morning two communications
reached hlra which seemed to have
some slight benring on (All Singh's

movements. Kemp phoned to say that

a notorious half caste known as Hong-

kong Hnrry had been "seen In the vi

clnlty of
,
nn opium joint [kept by Ah

Chow.
i j

;

"This giiy is a dope fiend." explained

(he police capinin. "He is a wonder
fill nthlete nnd has got away from my
men several limes by Bcaling wallffand

climbing
|
fain pipes in

During dinner there was some serious •

talk between the banker and his guest

as to |the opposition to Senator John-

son's anti-alien bill which bad sprung

up in certain obscure, circles iu Wash-
ington.

"But they can't do a thing." an-

nounced the eider Brouson confidently.

"I am backing Johnson for all I'm_

worthl and there isn't a man of auy

real standing in. Wall street who will

not snpport us thoroughly. We ore

convinced that the safety of tbe coun-.

try is bound up in this measure. Peo-

ple In tbe east do not begin to raihnm

the depth and sincerity of the western

feeling, against oriental Immigration.

It is Just the same." too. in Australia,

and western Canada England has to

tackle this problem with even greater

care than ourselves, owing to bet* alii-
'

ance with Japan, 1 tell you, boy, it's

a big; thing."
,

"Tlje death of All Singh .relieved ns
.

:

of one difficulty." said Manning cheer.

fully.
1 "He had got our tionsul in Han*

koi 'thoroughly scored. * * * By. the

way. ;
Mnrgaret. I forgot to tell-'ynu

thnt your friend Najla Is none other

than (All Singh's niece."

"Oh," cried the girl, genuinely dis-

tressed, "surely there Is some mis-

take!} Najla has a most charming

nature. I can hardly believe that sbo :

•could be' mixed up with a horrid per-

son like All Singh!"
' Manning laughed heartily.

"She's only! his niece!" he cried.

"Perhaps she takes after her mother,

who must have Iieeu a person of taste,
'

since
1

the daughter was so quick to .

find excellence in my photograph."
' It was' a moonlit night. The leivers

were leaning on tho veranda rail and
sufficiently ,clo"se together'] that speech

could be conducted in whispers when
-Wlllard' Bronson came hastily out of

the interior of tbe house. :

"Come at (ince. you. two," he snld.

'Father has just yelled out thnt he

wants all of us in tho library."

Sensing some new evi]. .Manning
grasped Margaret's arm, as though to

protect her- from o hidden menace, and
tho jthree hurried to Mr. Bronsnn's

sanctum. They found the old man
gazing alternately nt nil open window
audjn knife .sliclciiiL' in tbe chair in

which he had been seated.

"Just look at that!" he -cried excit-

edly. "I' was reading here quietly

when I felt a thud ngainst tho back
of my chair and on turning, round dis-

covered that knife with a letter tied

to It!" .'

"A letter?" gasped Manning in swift

dismay. He was horribly conscious

that somehow or other be bad failed

In the performance of n national duty.

"Yes," said the banker. "Here it fs."

Tbe four people, grouped closely to-

gether, - forgot for a few seconds that

they oETered n tempting target to the

miscreant who had thrown the knife.

They-read:

Withdraw your- backing from tho ene-
mies of the Aslatio races or/face destruc-
tion.; THE HIGHER ONE.

"Good God!" blurted out Manning.
"All Singh is nllve aud in New York!"

Mnrgaret Bronson. suddenly dis-

traught, threw her anus ubout her fa-

ther ns though to protect him. Her
brother, a youngster of quick decision

and utterly fearless, sprnug through

tbe open window in order to search

thejgrounds..

Ho" ran swiftly across the lawn,

plunged through a hedge of laurcis-and

reached the open roadway: hence he

was just iu time to see a slim, agile

fig'-irc jump iuto nn automobile, which

in\ifta>'&
{i-i^/urJd^iSiaS t

dliiji_-z.iii*i&-b

this

gravely,

we'll go lntc

Singh must
the United States."

m& J£jjjg£^y-^ggjj=^

profound thankfulness may
agined therefore when the detective

who bnd made the voyage| from China

met him with the reassuring statement

lhat All Singh had fallen overboard

In
j

midocean and was juudoubtedly

drowned, j. .

Manning could hardly trust his ears.

'/Are you quite. certain," he said, fear-

ing lest, the man should be taking for

granted s"bme strange occurrence

which, while circumstantially exact

might leave a loophole for the seem-

ingly impossible to ba'pneri.

'SThere' can't be the least doubt about

It,
!

sir," answered the detective. "P»-

haps I had better tell you Orst what

took place, and -then you can question

the ship's officers on any points whtcli

may seem doubtful. All plngb occu-

pied, suit F on the promenade deck.

Two of his personal attendants slept

on mats outside his stateroom, while

others were distributed In various parts

of the ship. I kept a close eye on the

lot and can give you a diary of their

actions. every day since the vessel left

Canton,' They kept very mnch to

themselves. So far as I can tell, none rapidly

g&sii

way tbat

would seem possible only to n monkey
He dresses well. Just like the overage
romiff New Yorker, nnd rather looks

lown oo a dyed In the;wopI Chink llkq;

\h Chow. So I'll have him watched.'*

•Quite i right," agreed Manning
Even though "All Singh |be dead, we
may learn something about bis schemes
!iy grabbing hjs associates! I wish now
(hat we liad let some of [those China-

men Inud. It! might have been useful

to follow, them. Anyhow,' let me know
IT anything. turns up." !

."

The other minor circumstance was"

a note from on official of Vrfssar col

lege, who in response to Manning's in

quiry wrote that Mile. Najla had left

the college three days ago. and her

M*esent jwherenbouts
\
were unknown.

Tanning resolved that the young lady

should b'e traced. '

j

. He was about to ring up Kemp again,

when another call on tbejphone divert-

ed his attention. Margaret Bronson
was asking him to come out. to their

place at! lrern Brae, Long Island, and
spend tlie evening. ' i I

Mannliig forthwith : bundled up his

documents, locked, his desk and bade
a manservant pack his grip. An hoAir

later he' was at Fern Brae, arriving

there in} his ear'to 8n(l jiVillara Bron-
son. the| banker's son, returning from
a ride, white Sister Margaret was on
the porch to greet both, I

The two yo.ung. men Ishook bands
heartily and Wizard affected a deep
interest] in the/n^Teting between Man-
ning and Margaret; Manning/ how-
ever. to|ok him by the shoulders and
pushed him aside, pretending to snatch

a kiss
|
from ' Margaret by . stealth

Yonng Bronson laughed and ran up the

-steps: | .

'

!
-i

Tbe ^fternoon and evening passed

for the loversiiat any rate.

V
L_.

/

j

- Ma.-yaret Bronson.

instantly made QlT nt a. great speed.

It was" impossible to discern the num-
ber uf the- car. but be recognized tho

beat. of Ihe eugine and knew that be

was listening to n well known ma-

cnlne, which could hopelessly outpace

any of the three cars in ihe Pern Brae

garage.

Forthwith dismay and confusion re-

piacedjhe placid charm' of life in, the

banker's house. *. Monning v
,res6rved to

return Instantly to New York. Watch-

ing bis opportunity, be confided io

•v7illord Bronson the nbsolute necessity

of maintaining a strict guard on 'the
'

house that night . .

jThen he set out The fight between

Ml '"Singh and himself bad begun In

deadly earnest How would it end?
j" ITo Bo Coutlnued-1

i

?*
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THE LOCAL FIELD

A liorkhiill. the drupiist is

iteinp'ating a trip to iHinne-

ili;; this week.

Mrs A. S.

ii'lay v.i'li

Sieff, at i

Wilson 'visite

her d uightei

C"d Lake Pali:

] over

Mrs.

i\ privati' ilmvo was civ

niimiiiT »f young folks

Imperial Hull last Tli

uning.

The Ladies Aid of the

im church will meet
'ternii'm Mar., 30th at th

I'.'iom, All are welcome.

Glenn Mart?, returned W

A

from a visit to the so

rt of thu

isconsdii.

state and poi its

I. IX Housccn, of IJed

.''>. wa< in the villajreW

iitturiding to matters of

The "rural routes frotji

ace nw in an impassabli

tion this week and as a

ere r; a dearth of

'.vs.

Mrs. G. Fellman

Forks this week.

Grand

The baseball team and sup-

porters are practicing daily on

their home talent pl£ y which- is to

be given tomorrow evening.

Mesdames Gig: tad

entertain the Ladies

Nor. Synod Church

at the Gigstad homd.

ndpled will

Aid of the

jn April 5th,

A rainstorm las!t

woi ked wonders in

hard undercrust c f

clearing the walks f

Saturday

cutting the

snow and
ram ice.

The Misses Miklr?d and Ella

Huseby of St. Hila

day morning after

delightful weeks

Spooner News.

Mrs.. E. T. Wateman enter-

tained a few of her

Saturday afternoon

of her daughter,

Borneman, Jr. — lis Hock News,

After spending the past winter

at the homes of the r daughters

at Grand Forks. Mr. and Mrs,

S. J. Amble returned

Tuesday.

re left Tues-

spending a

Msit here.—

friends last

at the home
Mrs. H. B.

home

;n by

at the

nsday

{jcand,

riday

Rest

Ed. Burstad, Arthur Swanson

and Geo. Brokhert left Monday
for Havre, Mont. They will

view the country and 'possibly

locate homesteads.

A. Berkhall is rearranging his

place of business aid expects to

put in a larger line

Korstad '.Bros, former clothiers

at Thief River Falls , are contem-

plating locating in Montana this

spring!

Mr. and Mrs. Cjhas. Aldrich

have their household goods into

and are now occupj ing the rooms

over the billiard ha

son of Mr.Harry Fellman,

and Mrs. 0. Fellmin, left Satur-

day with-, the Hoff party for

Seattle, Wash,, where he expects

to secure employme nt.

Ole. Mathson wasl in town

ing his personal attention to

local store last wee i during

absence of Ed. Peterson who was

in Dakota.

this spring.

giv-

the

the

Everybody should make it a

point to remove ife and slush

from from their walks now that

thawing weather

Pedestrians will appreciate this

on part of propertj owners.

The river has rai sed consider

able the past few

count of- balmy weather,

weather continues,

no doubt be out of

by the 15th.

After a short vis t here at the

home of his parent

son left Monday
where he holds dovrn a responsi

the Deibold
Mrs. A. Berkhall and son

Paul, -Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. J. ble position with

LaPlante, Mrs. Chas. Patterson- Safe Co.,
i

ind daughters, Leora and Gail,

Misses Alsaker, Sinclair and E. F. Wheeler "jraa up from

|

Rushfeldt were at "Thief River Red Lake Falls on Monday. He
trails, Saturday, read meters in tovn and went

south to cut the jower line to

allow passage for Ford Bros.,

who are moving al barn across

the line.

nes-
1 Kails between

Jthern I

ln
. We desire to make it known

Lak

edni'K

| lo 'he ladies of St.

vicinity that a w
Hilaire and

II appointed
p

! Rest Room is maintained in Thief

in basement
under Lam-
Ladies from

this

con-

sult

cbuntry

Kivus Falls, located

of, Scandia Block

bert's Drug Store,

out of town will be welcomed by

the Matron in chars e and every

possible effort made

to their comfort

! Woman's Club,

i Thief Rivei

to contribute

Falls, Minn.

has started.

days on ac-

If this

the ice wi

the channel

Declamatory

Contest
The High School Declamatory

Contest held last Friday between
pupils 'of the high school grades,

created a great deal of interest

and was a treat for those who
attended. The hall was nicely

decorated for the occasion a'nd

the contestants, coached by Mrs.

C. A. Pitkin, were in excellent

form. /

This was tjh.e first contest i of

its kinfi ever held in St; Hilaire

and it is hoped the contest will

becom j an annual event.

Dorothy Martz was' awarded
the firs^/prize and Elizabeth

Johnsf n was given second place.

Supt.i J. H. Hay and Rev.

Parish of Thief River and Supt.

Speece of Red Lake Falls acted

as judges in the contest,

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dahl re-

turned Thursday from Winnipeg,

They are busy making prepar-

ations to moye to Montana in the

near future.

Tom

i, Theo.. Ben-

for St. Paul

The second episode of the

Yellow Menace' serial story

was shown at the Imperial

Saturday and Sunday nights.

The pictures are exceptionally

good and the Imp :rial deserves

more than the usual amount of

patronage for pujtting on this

class of pictures.

:M.

Hovet believes in pre-

paredness. Last spring he was
marooied on "the "island" by

the bridges going out.
•

This year
t
Ue has provided him-

self with a boat to use in case

the sane conditions will prevail

Ba :k From South Dakota

Civil Service Examination

A Civil Service examinaton
will be held in ) Thief River Falls

on April 14, 1917 for the purpose

of filling a vacancy in the post-

office at that place. Male citizens

of 18 years of age and over

eligible to take
1

this examination.

Full information can be had: by
addressing Sect'y Eighth Civil

Service, District Postoffice, St.

Paul, Minn,
i

Two This Week :

"i

Owing to a lack of instructipns

from the concern furnishing

plate matter 'for the 'fYellow

Menace"; we published one page
of the story to correspond with
the films on the opening night

whereas it should have' been 'two
pages. In order to have each

week's story
j

correspond - with
the pictures, we are publish ng
two episodes in this issue which
will make it come out correc :ly.

Getting' Supplies

Ed. Erickson, the new proprie-

tor of the garage, is fast getting

his place in shape for spring

business. He has received

several ' shipments of supplies

and has a big order of tires

other/ material on the road,

and
i

C. Drake returned last

Thursday from Madison, S. D.,

where he has been attending to

business matters. He was snow-

bound there for several days

and c£ tried back with him, four

pictur ;s showing the condition

of the streets in Madison after

the bi r snow storm that swept

oyer that country. Snow is piled

as high as the second story
|

of

some
|

of the buildings. Mr.

Drake was agreeably ' surprised

to find practically no snow here

upon his return.

Point to Set
Edgar Lewis' Masterful Production

By DANIEL CARSON GOODMAN

An Epic of Capital, Labor

The World Famous

Gall For Recruits

Pr-iident Wilson has issued a

call for 20,000 men for the navy

to bring it up to full authorized

strength of 87,000 men. In the

mean while thirty-two regiments

of Ns tional Guard have received

orders to mobilize for police duty

in various states.

back

Removed To Home

Roland Trask, who has been
ill the past week, has develdped
symptoms which usually accpm

typhoid. His mother, came
from Emerado,

. N. -
, D. ; I on

Mrs. Qliftgard

Died Sunday
After an illness of over three

months, Mrs.- Stina Cliffgard

passed away at the home Of Mr.

and Mrs. Gust Larson last' Sun^

day afternoon.'

She had
j

been very ill the past

ten days, taking no nourishment

and death jwas expected hourly.

Mrs. Cliffgard and her husband,

who preceeded her in , death

several years ago, were among
the earliest settlers in this part

of- the county. They formerly

resided on ; what is now the P.

Johnson farm, later moved to

town and built the home wherein

she passed away.

'Mrs, Stina Cliffgard was born

in Varmland,' Sweden,' in 1840

and was 77 years arid 3 months

of age at her death.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.

Gust Eriekson; a brother, And.

Bjornquist; both of -this place;

a sister, Mrs. ' Ole Guttormson,

•jf Cando, N. D. ; and an adopted

daughter, Mrs. H. Opperud, of

Litchfield,
s
N. D.; to mourn her

departure.
x

Funeral services were held

from Scand. Elini Church on

Tueeday, Rev. J. G. Wilson,

assisted by Rev, F. L. Larson

officiated. Interment, was made
in the.Swedish Cemetery east of

the village.!

pany

over

Tuesday-and-decided-to-takejhi|m

home which- was done yesterday
BVom all indications his case is' a
mild one and his numerous
friends here hope tu see :him

in a short time.

Card of Tlinaks

We take this method of ex-

pressing our thanks to friends

and' neighbors who kindly assist-

ed dunng the .last illness and

after the death of our beloved

mother and sister.

.

• Mrs. Gust Erickson and family

Mr. Andrew Bjornquist.

Then you are going to see'm jthe 30th

promise "that

two hours.

and Love, Featuring

Star, Nance O'Nie

Imperial
One Night Only

Wednesday

k.n i..i-i,- —

Theatre

Leaves For Ballard

After disposing of her house-

hold goods at auction sale Friday

and 'settling up other affairs,

Mrs. Clara Hoff and children,

accompanied by. the formers'

father, «.. Lund, left Saturday

evening for Ballard, Wash?,

where they will make their home
in the future. .

During the years Mrs. Hoff

has made this village her home,

she has made many friends who
will view her departure With

regret. j'

.Mrs. Hoff has no particular

plans for the future hut will

make her home with, her father

for tie time being.
j

is the sincere wish of Mrs.

s many friends here (that

VOL1* W'liThe fellow's

scream for

Three shows

25 cents:

The proceeds go to the Base

Club arid the Fellows expect

see everjy live citizen .present.

Help the boys boost and they

in ' one—All. for 15 and

Ba'l

to

et 'm know that we

nap:

are on

will

the:

S3EEK3HSHErl

*0*OfO*0*0*0«5*0*0*0<-0»«*0*0'*0*:0>0*0*0*C*OK)*0*C-H)*0

It

Hoff

she

and

will 1 be pleased with

coasl; country and that success

happiness will be her lot.

Tilu Working

the

The.new drain tile put in

fall is doing good work
spring. ;At present the ti e is

last

this

Farmers State Bank

Oi

Welcomes and appreciates your business whether

large or small, and
developed during the past eighteen months of con-

stant, considerate,

splendid endorsfeni' >nt of its most satisfactory service

St. Hilaire

believes its extensive resources

conservative accomodations, a

"to the people of St Hilaire and \jicinity.

Grow with a gro ,ving progressjve bank,

your banking bjisiness with the

Farmers Stale

and do

1

-S?



I l|IWi«M ^ra^frw|?E'-reh.-Tl

LIs It ISaiiied?

' Have you named your

farm yet? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and
j

letter-

heads if you have. It

It looks better and costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt

attention if you place it

with us.

The Sp?<itator

Citation for h

for *ii ministration

Estate of Johu Gilbert.

Slate of Mint esota. County of I'en-

mte Court.

John
uinglon in Pro

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

|

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

j

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

seniiug that

resident of the

the litlli day

earing on Petition which 1b claimed to be due and is due

Default hav

payment of the sum
twelve aud

hundred

Dollars (8112.50),;

- Auditor Pennington County.
(Official Seal)

Approved Feb. 7, 1916.
: LYNDON A. SMITH,
;

Attorney General.

In the Mattel of the Estate of

Gilbert, Decedent.

The Stale of Minnesota To Elizabeth

A mi Gilbert, E neat Gi'ibert, William

Gilbert and Loie Swale, and all persons

interested in the grayling of adminisj

tr,iliun of '.he estate til said decedent:

The petiiioi of William Gilbert

having been til ;d in tnis Court, repfe-

at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed and

delivered by Clifford Shosten and. Ida

Shosten, his v ife, Mortgagors, to the

Bank of Thief River

Falls, (a corporation under the Laws
of the Stats o ' Minnesota), Mortgagee,

bearing date jhe 1st day of November,
a power of sale therein

y recorded in the office

of the Kc-gisu r of Deeds in and for

the County ol Pennington and State

of Minnesuti, on the 31st day of

December 3915, at 4:30 o'clock l\ M. :

,

NOTIOE

l'Jlo, and will

contained, du

luhn Gilbert, then

County of l'ennington,

Slate of Minnesota, died intestate on

if February 1017, and

praying that letters or administration

of his estate lie 'granted to Wlllintn

Gilbert and III > Court having lixed the

time nnd place for hearing Eaid

petition.

and Each of You,

d and required to show

j ou have, before this

robate Court Hooins

Therefore, }

are hereby cilt

cause, il anv

Court at tin- 1

INSURE

the Court lloi.se, in the City of Thief

Iti 'i-r Falls in tile County of t'enning-

iiesota, on the 14th

prii hi; i, at teii o'clock A. M.,

why said petition should not be grant

ed.

Witness, tlie.Iulge of 'said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this Villi

day of March 1917.

WlLHrJLM M10I1ELET,
Probate Judge

J.-M. liisiop,

Attorney for Petitioner.

ton, Stale of Minn

dm- of April l.l;7,

(Court Seal)

in Book 54 ol

AND Wil
Stale !3ank

Mortgages, on page

SKAS, The said Citizens

of Thief Hiver Falls,

Jilortgag

Default hav

(a corporation uiider the Laws of the

State of Minnesota), the Mortgagee

aud llolder.cf said Mortgage, has duly

elected and does hereby elect to de-

clare the ivlule principal sum of said

Mortgage du > and payable at the date

of this notict, undef the terms sua"

conditions ol said Mortgage and the

power of salt therein contained'; and
whereas ttier i is actually due and claim

ed to tie due and payable at the dale of

this notice tl esiim of Eight hundred

and no |
luf Dollars (S80ii.UU) witli

interest Ihernon at.the rate of Ten (IQj

per cent per innuin from the 1st day

of November 1915, the further sum of

Thirty-two 8 nd 50 | 100 Dollars (SM.oO)

thereon at the rate Of

:ent per annum from the

37-3;

Foreclosure Sale

ng been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of Five hundred ten

and No i 100 Dollars [8510.00], which

is claimed to be due and Is due at tlie-

dale of this

Yjur buildings -against loss

by Are. Folicie3 written in

the beat companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

dall on...

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

by C. L. Pete

sen, Ins wifi.

Citizens State

notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

fsen and Elsie M. Peter-

Mortgagors, to the

Back of Thief River

Falls, [a corporation under the Laws

of the State of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing dale the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1912, and with a power of 6ale

therein conti ined, duly recorded in

the office of the Register of Dee is

in and for thi County of Penning! in

and State pf Minnesota, on tfie

15th day

at 8:00

of November
> Clock A. M.,

I. DALri
CONFECTIONERY
"SOFT DRINKS

OMARS
POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A,

.
ATTORNEY

McGinn

IN

Pitkin

AT] LAW
Block

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINI*

h. o. kjohhe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls, Minn.

1812

in

Book 7 of Mortgages, on page 184 ai

with interest

Ten
J
(10) per

1st day of December, 1910, and the

further sum
and No | lOfl

whereas the

of One hundred twenty

Dollars [313U0] and

said power of sele lias

become oper itiVe, anil no action or

proceeding having been instituted, at

law or other

EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION.

Office of County Auditor, Oounty of Pen-

nington, 8tate or Minnesota—••.

TO CLAHA W1NSOIE
• (1) You are hereby notified thai he

rollowlo? pieces or parcels Qt land s! ti-

nted In Hie County or Pennljigton, Stole

or Minnesota, and known and described-

as. follows, to-Tvil: Lots. SI; and 2-2
'

Block 78 In St. Hllalres Townslie Coin

pany's lsl Addition jo St. HUalre, Minne-

sota Is now assessed In your
|

name.
|

(2) Thai on the 12th day of May,

I o 1 3, at -a sale or land pursuant to Un-

real estate lax Judgment duly given ami

made In and by the District Cnurt In said

County or Pennington on .tb.e : .14th- day or

March, 1913, In proceedings! 10 enrorce

the' payment or tales delinquent upon
real estate for the year 1911, Tor said

county or Pennington the above described

pieces or -parcels of land was offered for

sale, and no one bidding upon said oiler

said pieces or parcels, was bid In for the

State or Minnesota tor the sum of (80.621

slxly-lwo cents.
f

'

(3) That thereafter, and ,on -the 14th

day ot August, 1916, lhe sa|d pieces! o

parcels not then having ' beijn redeemed
from said sale, was sold and] conveyed a

public sale by the County Auditor or said

County pursuant to the order and direc-

tion or lhe Stale Auditor, or Minnesota

and pursuant to the slalunvitb an aclua'

purchaser Tor lhe sum. nf Three Dollar;

and -Fifty-nine cents. |
..

H) That the amoilnt required to jre

deem said pieces or parcels oT land rroir

salil sale, exclusive or the tosls to occriu

upon .this nonce, Is lhe siim |(S:l.50-li)U)

Three Dollars . and Flfly-iillie cents, anr

Inli'resl at the rale or 12 per cent jpei

.annum nn (SS.SO-IOO), Three - Dollars,

and Firiy-nlnc cents from said Ulli jda>

-tit August. 1 9 IB, lo Ilic day suclliro-

demplion Is made.
| |

(5) That the tax certificate or sale. Is-

sued to said purchaser has ibden presented

In me by Hie liolder thereof, and .tills

notice requested.
(61 That the lime ror the redemption

or sifTct pieces or parcels of land from

said lax sale will expire (61)!) days arid

lhe service of this notice, and the nllnsr

nr oroor or such service In
j

my ordce.

WITNESS my hand . and
|

omclal ,'seal

this 1Mb day or. August, 1916. j' -

T. P. ANDERSON, j

Auditor Pennington County. Minnesota.

(Olllclal Seal)

Approved Feb. 7, 1016.

•LYNDON A. SMITH,
Attorney General.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

830,817—represents the actual number of cars manu-
factured by ua since Aug. lsf*, 1916, and delivered by •

our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford oars

makes it necessary for us to confide the ,distribution of

cars only to agents who have oteTers for immediate de-

livery to retail customers. , We are issuing this notice

to intending buyers that they may!" protect themselves .

against delay or disappointment in seouring Ford cars.

If, therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car,

we adAise you to place your order and take delivery

now. Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

Delay in buying at this time . may cause you lo wait

several months. Enter your order today for immediate

delivery with your authorized Ford aeent listed below,

( Runabout S345.00, Touring Car 83G0, .

PRICES -j Coupelet S5U5; Town (Jar S595, .

(Sedan SB45. f. o. b. Detroit

NJ A. Nelson

\t

ST. H1LAIRE MINN.

3S-3I

vise, lo recover the debt

secured by s lid Mortgage, or any part

-thereof;
\

Now, Therefore, Notice Is IIeiik

by Given, That by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said .Mortgage,

and pursuant to the statute -in. sucb

case made aid provided, the said Mort-

gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the

premises described in and conveyed I office of County Auditor, County of pen-

by said Mor gage, viz:
'

j

! nlnaton, State of Minnesota—as.
j

The Soulli east Quarter (SEM).of the • TO K-NUT.J.'BJOItKNESS.

NOTICE of EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION. '

Northwest quarter (NWJ^) and Lots

numbered 1 hree [3], Four [4] aud Five

[5] of Seclio i Six [6] in Township One

Hundred Fijftyithree [153] North of

Range Thin y-uine (39) West of the

Fifth Principal Meridan, containing

152.50 acres, more or less,, according to

the (ioveraioent Survey thereof lying

and 'oeing in Pennington County and

State of Minnesota with the heredita^

proceeding having been

law or otherwise, to

said

no action or

instituted, i

recover the) debt secured by

Mortgage or nny part thereof.

'

!

< Now, Therefore, Notice
j
is

Hereby (Jn EN, That by virtue of the

power of sale cutilained in said Mort

gage, aim pin suanl<to tlie statute in

such case hiale anil provided, the said

Mo..n ,.k'.'
v. t i >' foreclosed by a sale

oft-Hieypfen'i ses .described in and

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

Lots numbered Soven [") and Eight

[8] in Mock Inumt.ered Seveii [7]
:

in

Porter's Add tion lo the City of Thief

River Falls according to the plat

thereof on lilt! and of tecord in the

oflice of the Register of Deeds in and

for said Pennington County, State of

Minnesota ly

ton County a id State of Minnesota,

with the lie

tenauces; wh
theShernfof

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinkd, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars I

LUNCH ROOM, In Crinnection.

M. E. BJERK
DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED. AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

ng and being in Penning

reditaments and appur-

ch sale will be made'by

said Pennington County

at the front i our of the Court House,

in. the City of Thief Hiver Fallal in

Ba'id County i nd State, on the 2nd daj^

of May 1917, it IO:UO o'clock A. M.,
\

ol

that day, at public vendue, to' the

highest bidder for cash, to pay said

debt of Five nindred ten and N o
1
100

Dollars ]S51000], and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on said premises, and

Twerty-five anl No | 100 Dollars

[S25.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by sai 1 Mortgage in case of

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by la,W| subject to redemption

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, ts provided by law.

Dated Mar :h 14th, 1917.

Citizens State Rank of

Thie River Falls,

A Ct rporation.

Mortgagee.

WilhelnJ.lIiihelet,

Attorney f >r Mortgagee. 36

I Thief Hiver Falls, Minn.

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator has a large suppl; ' on hand of

all varieties. Order your winte supply from

FARMERS' cJ

1.-.. ii

OF., EliVATOR p.

IL' Jt^SM.X-Stfi

It For Le

m

March. 191

lhe payment
real estate

County or rjcnnlnglonjlhc above described

pleec or parcel of land was offered r u-

sale, and nd one bidding upon said offtr,

said piece ir parcel, was bid In .fob tl io

Slate of llnnesola for the sum if

(SO.51). Fiiiy-onc cent

(3) Tha
day of August, 1916. lhe said piece ir

parcel hot
from said

hen having heen redeemi

;ale, was sold and conveyed

lars and Tl

Interest nt

annum on
Tlilny-thrci

or Aug-usl.

dempllon Is

(S) Tim

tnents and appurtenances; whicli sale

will be mads by the Sheriff of saijl

Pennington County, at the front door

oftheCoun House, in the City ol

Thief Uivei Falls in said'.'County and

Stale, on th s 2nd day dt Hay, 19! 7, at

lljXlo'cloci A M., .uf that day, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, t) pay said debt of One

thousand sixty-two and 97 ! 100 Dollars

[Sl.OBi.lfi), tnd interest, and the taxes,

if any; on said premises, and Fifty

and No | K J Dollars [35-1.00], Attor

neys fees, as stiiuilated in and by said

Mortgage in ease of foreclosure, and

the disbursements allowed by lav

subject lo redemption at any time

within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.

Dated M irch 13th, 1017.

I Itizeus State Bank of

Tbief River Falls,

J. Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm s.iclielet,

Attorn sy lor Mortgagee.

Th ef River Falls, 'Minn; .10

EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION.

Ofnce of Cdunty Auditor, County of Pen-

nlngton, State of Minnesota—ss.

TO TITLEV & SIMPSON

(1) You arc hereby notlucd that Ibc

following nlpcc or parcel or land sllnattil

In lhe Coolly or Pennington, stale pr

Minnesota, .nil known and described as

follows, to-' fit': Lot 13 111 Block 78 11

St. Hllalres rownsllc Company's Fi'rsl Ad
dllion* to S. Illlalre, Mlonesota, is now
assessed in your name.

j

(2) Thai on tbe isih day 'of May.

1913. al a :alc of land pursuant, lo Un-

real estate lax Judgment duly given and
made In and by Hie Dlstricl Courl in said

Counly of fcnnlnglon on Hie I -I 111 day of

{ 1 ) You are hereby notified that; tlu

rollowlng piece or parcel or| land situated

In the County of Pennlnglon, Stale of

Minnesota, and known and
j

dcscrlhed

fallows, Ic-wll: .Lot 3 inj Block 65 In

lhe Original Townslie of St.; Illlalre, ;Mln

ncsola is now assessed In yoor name.)

(2) That on the 12th
[
day or jMay

1913, at a sale or land pursuant to the

real estate lax judgment duly givenj-ani;

made In and by the Dlslrlclj Court ln
t

said

Counly or Pennington on Hie will day o!

March, 1913, In proceedings lo enforce

lhe payment or taxes delinquent upon

real esiate-for the year 1,911V for
I
said

Counly of Pennlnglon lhe above- described

piece or parcel of land was olfered Tor

sale, and nfi one bidding upon said pUcr

said plccc'lor parcel, was hid in ror the

Stale or ^Minnesota for
j

the sum or

(S-J.26-100)( Two and 26;-10tl Dollars.

(3)i That therea'rier. anl on the 1
14th

day or August, 1916, the

parcel not then having

rrom said sale, was s'old

:l public sale by .the Counly Auditor of

the]
said piece or

1 een redeemed
and conveyed

said County pursuant to :hc order, and

statute^
of Four.

direction or the Stale Auditor or Mhme
sola, and pursuant .to. the

actual porchaser ror -the sum
Dollars and .Nineteen cents.

(4) That the amount required lo re-

deem said Piece or parcel or land

«airt sale, exclusive or lhe costs to accroc

upon this notice, Is lhe sum <S4.I9-|IOO).

Four Dollars and (Nineteen
|
cents, and In

teresl al lhe rale or 12 per cent per an

num on (SI. 19-100), Four Dollars} and

Nineteen cents from saldl Uth' day or

August, 1916, to the. day such redempilon

U made. I . L ,

(5) That tho tax cerlUlcate or sale Is

sued lo said purchaser has |hccn presenlcd

in me by lhe holder thcrcor, and ""
notice requested.

,

(0) That the time Tor jthe redempUon

of said piece or parcel I
or land

said lax sale will expire C60) days

lhe service or this nollcc,| and the

or proor of sucb service jn my onto.

WITNESS my hand and omclal seal

Ibis Uth day of August, 1916.

T. P. ANDERSON!,

Auditor Pennlnglon -County,

(Omclal Seal)
Approved Feb. 7, 1916.

LYNDON A. SMITH,
Attorney oeneral.

In proceedlogs lo. enforce

or taxes; delinquent uprn
for lhe year 19 It, .for sad

thereafler, and ou the 14

at public s: le by lhe County -Auditor ir

said -Counl) pursuant to lhe order al d

direction or the Stale Auditor or Minni-

sota, and p irsuant lo lhe statute, to ;n

actual purclaser for the sum of Two D<

lrty-tln*ec ccnls.

rrom
arier

filing

-Minnesota.

138-31

To polish a black marble clock rub

•with olive oil and finish with a clean

chamois leather.
J

. j

Todays Market:

No. 1 Wheat-

No. 2 „
No. 1 Flax

No. 2 „
Barley

Oats
!

Rye
Feed Wheat
Bran
Shorts

Butter

Eggs.

98-to

I

$1.76

1.73

2:71

2.

.94

.51

1.39

1.82

1.90

1.95

.35

.25

m That the amount required to n-
dfpm said llece or parcel or land from

said sale, e: elusive or lhe costs lo accrue

upon this nillce. Is the sum U2.33-100).
Two Dollar; and Thirty-three ccnls. and

Hie rate or 12 per -cent per

S2.33-ino), Two Dollars, and
ccnls. from said j-llh rtpy

1916, lo the day such re-

made. .'

J

I lhe lax rertinralQ or sale ls-

d

to "me by iho liolder

jsted. i I

t lhe time for the redempilon

or parcel or land from

, will expire (on) days arier

of tills notice, and jilic llllng

such service in my omce.

sued lo sail I
purrhascr has .been presented

to me by ific holder thereof, add this

notice reqii

(6) Thi

or said plcfcc or

said lax sa

lhe service

or proof o „..^. , - -

WITNESS "my hand and official seal

Ibis Uth diy of August, 1916.

Established 18jTf

SBIPYWR

HIDES

Why paly top prices' for groceries, dry

goods, hardware and crockerj when you

can mak!e a.saving by purchasing froin us,

for less. With our two stores we have

. a greater buying power than would be

if we only had one establishment. We
make a

|
saving by purchasing in large

jjuantiti.es and we are passing that saving

along toj our customers. You can gst it

for less at . . . .
i

•
.

OLE SflATHESGN AND

HAZEL

ST. HILAIHE

HdslWtl

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
I
The new up-to-the-minute roller process of grinding feed saves you one-

half of what it now costs you to feed your stock. Will grind twice as fast with
same power, as the best burr or stone mill ever made and does not beatthe
feed. Has great capacity, very simple, grinds fine or coarse, requires little

power, has no burrs |or other parts to be constantly wearing out, also grinds

corn-meal and graham. WUl last a life-time. Made in all sizes from tbe

smallest to the largest. Sold with or without engine. Big money in custom
grinding. The Roller

Mill Way is the only
way.

R.R.Howell&Co.
MANUFACTURERS

BINHEbPOLIS. Hrtit,

I

FURS etc.

D.BERGMftN&CO.
ST. PAUL, JVUNN.. |

In the West HIshMt prleal •*?&£"*«*!
ouh returns. Write- tor price; list, tad and

fall Information.- :

'

EitiMlilml 18T»

Carried In stock m
your town and sold
exclusively by

\,

N;i-A. NELSON, Agent.

i
STi HILAIRE, 'MINN.

I

i«a*0+0*0+0*0<!o*0*0*0»0*0*0^*0*0*0*0+0+0"f;0*0*0*0*0+0*

Treat Your Seed Grain

ItJ dies not paj to raise foul weeds and

: grass With grain at present prices. SOW
CLEAiNi SEED. Treat it with a formal-

j-.dehyde solution before seeding, thereby de-

! stroyingj the germination properties of. such

j;f6ulseed the frnninS mill will riot take out.

|
'Above all, use the'best solution you can get.

iWe carrr nothing but the highest firade of

;
formaldehyde. j

THE STORETtlAT DON'T STOCK LIQUOR
Mf/UK V» BERKHALL

, . .-:.- :' " ."- '•;':' "':'/
-

''" *'
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6YNOP8I8.

Tliutn.-vi II. Clark, United Btntc«

, ul :u tbo ChlntM treaty port of <

ulloil .\<)rrl,.<l over llio activities ol All

v.!,,j ban nucoieUed In bantling to-

r llio rcitaBunlBtlc races ot the far

v rlt.* tu Krrul Mnnnlng. confidential

,(,. .Irojrtliitnl client at Washington.

Miner,-, nice. MI'lo N»)>»- .'». '"""':

il.,| ut Vari-nr i-oIIeRc. A riot breaks

»l,kli In n.Rllcl l» All Singh, who

.?!., loir u .harmed life. All Singh

I „r t!.,- 1-lilie.l male.. Manning takes

,,„,„..,. in l,W entry. Ills reported

, \li HI.,.:.. I. dnmncd. It later dc-

- , ,11
;

.,l-.»n» 4 runo. that All Singh
'".

,,.'.- I'nlt-l Hlati-«. Ho threatens

!,'„ of 'milker llruiiron'o daughter.

, who li a chum ot Mile. Nn)la.

:i'nli|g ami Margaret Bronson nro

Ci the girdeli when they nro rcn-

.1 - t mi, • i'.ui. Margaret Johnsnn Is

till
•'. "., a Vni-i'-.e Joint In New York.

w . r.i .!,,. Ir he 1 '! as a hostage until her

fci'-.-r v. it! .|mwi hi!, rapport ot Senator

J,, >-'..,>» jnll-allen hill. Manning nnd

y.iL- ..:'llmna.ili reicuo llio girl.

bIiow. because Xnjla was the only one

who ipokc In English. Sbo rescued

me. tc d. from one beastlyj man-a sort

of tin IB. who frlghtene'

just b!fore you came."

llroison was beglnriln{{ to give bis

sister ami May Mannlui

cuunt of events leading

nn Al Chow's Joint when the telephone

Jniiglij.1 nil interruption. Kemp wnaon

the n'ire, dernnnefjiig instant speech of

Manning. '

"Are you alone?" inquired the police

enpta In.

••No," wns the answer: "I am- In

Mr. Branson's library. and we are all

gathered here."

•I thought I'd better vnrn you that

e something very unplcnsant to

went on Kemp. ' All Singh has

..„.. at It again. Then "a a call from

Senator Johnston's bouio, and 1 fear

the worst. 1 n:n Just gong there. It'B

nil l.ong Island, nhou midway be

tweejn here and Fern. I rne. Can you

rom me uunaj- _.

H was undoubtedly the senator's

voice and he must bay; been in mor-

ij] uiuu-a =""
| tal anguish 'ere that telrible cry was

;u me terribly I wrung from his Ups. The two men
"

rushed to the door, but faired to open

it as the lock was a strong one, and

the panels were of he ivy mahogany

In response to their frenzied shouts no

answer came from tbs interior. By

peering through the keyhole they

, i detailed ac-

t p to the raid

1 ha

say,'

been

I

THIRD EPISODE

The Poisonous

Tarantula

nice ; me there In unit

"Yes," replied Mnnnll
n hour?'

speaking in

n vrjry' casual tone. II<) stood up, and

CHAPTER VII.

'Senator John«ton'» Fate."

m UMSUtKT IIHONSONS lerrl-

1/1 I ]:<! n.lu-ntiircs served nt

ll |,' u .
t ,„i,. i-.-efiil purpose-tlicy

1
threw iltilit .Mi certain dark

In \H Singh's ulclci ground plot-

,„l ,!,„. helped I" i-lcnr some of

l|,e.l„M. li-ni M.-.iinltia'rt l.tnlu-

In Hi,- llr-l h.-tan.-e Margaret \

.,„„. „..„. ilu,l llie beautiful cast

,rl. Mil.. Ni-jla. had either but hl|r

,.„ ,-., r,,:ii|,!cl.-l.v .,r w

iy| I,- llill

his liilet. unemotional manner effectu

ally concealed the new dread gnawing

it 1 Is heart.

"I am wanted nt Senfitor Johnston B

place." he went on.

with me, Rronson?"

"Ilnthor!" cried the y uing banker.

The two girls, of course, imagined

Unit Hie business wrjs semlpolltienl.

They lilllo dieanie-1 th

man elilelly respot

i nt til

lost Inh

g unde:

Mnig.ir.-I. ,|n,

,. . Inwr.l iviis

l,.„l neve,

ll,,.*.- .Ir.

Inl.

••HHn't

IvV iu.p:

-Why.
1 .might

ri-la-u-.l !

r,.h-.i-,l

that !

1.,.,-n l, i:i

llln-iiy. I

rl.l r... .in

l,i„,iglil

I'"' I

giir.l.Hl I

C.I Willi ii

/

dful

.ll.iuellnll Ihe piilnl by

,|,ilte sure Unit NaJIn

re.„glil/.ed her during

h.iiirn In All IMiow's

rsonal
,„ appeal to her. 1

.1 Mainline,

f ,.,„i|.ji. 1 did. The mollieill

-Iglii ,,f her I was Intetisely

~[
fill Mir,- Unit 1 woiildi.e

,,ii.c wllh an ex|,lnimtl"»

(tnimrdliiiiry mlsiiike had

Insleiitl of being set nt

ivi-v,r. I was shut In " n°r '

,„.| n'lllinimli Ni'.lhl herself

,,„:,i,Uiy „f f I. "Id, h she

i. t„ take, she simply disre

• i-arn, si. appeals nu.l listen-

•Ulinlis. |,n//.ll-,l fXlH-CS '

tain-

mull

thai

la In liis

-,, sll,-,

„l

ul

Illllg

III.-,

,|.,iil.|*.lli fin" "as in a liyiniiille

• (.r.il.e'ln Maiming. "Anions

„ i.|...i.!i.s whenever any pinn oh

-i .L-nmalidlliB Influence over the

.„!,. ii uinv liu taken for granted

iii.-iiiieik- power playa no sitinll

m< .
I makeup. Probably

e lias Investigated these

,,s iin.ro fully it "ill be

i.very hiiinnn being sends

...nil ntira somewhat akin

:i.- waves flowing from ^i

itl„-i and varying In hitch-

In.li,, n -nils vary In power.

n.ly admit the rnet In our com-

...h W,- talk of peoiile being

.- i.r lepellenl. and what are

illiles but the poslllvo nnd

,„: .,,.,.. ,,,,1,-s ..f eU-i-trlrllyV"

".\i,-!m.ii i„>-illve or negative, .lack'/

|,il„ .1 iluv Manning.

-|. nil...." giliin.d young nrnimnn.

..,; Ji in, ihe one that HIS In best

Willi y->ur i-iillil."

Maiming frowned al such frlvolllle

-In ,',i illng "'.Hi AH Slug" ne'

vc p
,,, mi.,. Int .-.Mint a great inniij

Ihi.-1 i„,t lilllii-rl" ilrenmeil of In on,

i.h.l.H- |-ln ." he -aid seriously. "I see

, ,.w ||.l!le |.':illily II <• '"" "m""

, , ,
:

. i
,

- > i for a real and mere'

ii-.-alnsi tin- leading men of

mlrv lie kll'iwi <|lllle we 1

iiiIHIoih don't eoiinl. In Anie-.

„ hi. own laud, llio milllituOe

Ii, hn.l.-rs like so many flocls

a s! re

isla

was pteclona. They were

to devote more than a tt

a matter that was trtvhy

peculiar. The senator th

and card on the table, aid work was

resumed.'

'

About an hour later the secretary

was dismissed for the ev

Johnston locked himself

far too busy
w seconds to

if somewhat
rew envelope

mihg and Mr.

in the room.

CHAPTER VIU. !

"A 'Matter of Seconds."

ENATpn JOHNSTON'S death

created a rare commotion, al-

. though its more sensational

,! aspects were avoided by the to-

tal suppression of any public reference

to A'ii Singli's nefurious gang.

By this time, of course, the serious

nature of the Eastern Menace was rec-

ognized fully by the authorities. Offi-
with strict injunctions tl at be was not

. „slllf.cu >„.v VJl ...

To he disturbed until the time came for
\M6om. both in Washington and New-

his ^eSrelor Wasalngton. The y 01-k. was thoroughly aroused, almost]
his departure .— r He ana tUe „|nrnied. The! state department ap-

«<rer, iind-Hnrig him back Into the cor-:

neri -wbllB the| britler was sternly re-

i mlnaedi of hla fluty. ;Then Manning.

; x .-j v. '
! gave his attention to the girl's uncan-

comforteble when ra dres^ea and l^lng ny-worfls. |
-

'

• bed propped up bjj plllqwB, she went- •r^ba.^note Is this yon are speaking

j her room, taking the bjqk with |her. j^ty he cried, his thoughts Instant-

She had hardly rei umfflher reading
jy jeyexting to that cnrlons blank and

when Margaret Bronson dame in. ,Odd- rented sheet ;of paper i
fodnd on Sen-

'ly| enoogn, sleep had desertea Mar- ator' jonnrtotfs table. '
.

garet tlie moment sh^e sought It With rjiie'iintier oTerheard;

secretary dined alone

r^ranTofS^'ufiTwto. % .'ffi^SS"? ~t ISStft. since no|S""Sat

°

(

seemingSl
y
meanlnBl,S good purpose could be served by scar-'

^r^r^f^^'^Sult to believe

garet rne muuiem oue ouugui .^ .. »r—

wakefulness came a 'renewed desire for

a chatj Nevertheless May was
j

bent

on reading her book and gavejonlyja

larhied. Thel state department ap-|
] aesu|t0

L
y need t0 for friend's" words

proved Manning's sugBestlon that tlie|
j WWU) Ue7 wcre

- ^,^ tney heaird

»'«, "^ —
,

• . , „,„_ wr.n organizeo or ueiermineu, vuuiu ooi
|

j.u.«..»uu.b .^ue«—>= «--- —•
peering through the keyhole tney

fl fi

°
hts the clvic power of trie Margaret had to run for it She had

could discern the sen itor lying tace
viewea in broad daylight and just gained her own room when she

frightful truth,

slble for the in-

I"

to.Iii.tlon of

law into the li

lead In Ills lieaii

down liy the hand

li-ssly. inurderi'd a

, -iireei- and in the '

live and useful Ii

"The closest laves

the affair was wri

penetrable niysli-rj.

nous auti-allcn

..... was then lying

iVill home, stricken

of All Singh-ruth

the helgiit of his

a-y priiae of nn oc-

ligniionsliowed thai

;:ppcil in almost lm

The selintor nnd

tnry had been hard 'at work

In the library, sine, .lohuslon wns Jour-

,. ,ying lo Washinilon Hint night, and

a good ileal of col li'spnndcnee had to

1 ,r lo his lii-iiaiture

i line, though rath

nig wind was lilow-

.1 trouble Hie two
bntlei- opened the

lelter. when a swirl

al papers off the

innMii'i say that when
„-,- reporters conic along,

Ibri.l.e In I'.musoll.

-\K Ihe truth nnyliow. and no

k.„4

,o traii'-iuillel in

The weatlier w;

r elillly. and a si

illg. w-liieh tlld I

v-,,rl;pi-s uiitll th

i-M r to bring In a

ing gust swept st-

tiihl

"That's pretty tierce,

ilor. wit.li a siuil

.ill tile windows.

Tile sectetai-y

pains In lovlt Hlv

Hie blinds, so Ilia

proved coiiclusiv

said the sen

'Yon might close

Hmwn." •

obeyed nnd was al

.latches nnd draw
this trivial incident

•ly Unit the room

o 10

that better than 'he experienced

.„.
,
,|lsi Public opinion can Iw mi|n-

"iif-i,.iiiii-il In- exactly the same means

us ilio used' l.v n clever merchant

kelllii- Ills wares Hut let's keep

llii.^n«liii.'s In hniidniul drop theojll

in far iw you Could judge

gar{l. dws -Ml Singh depend wh
Mir-

n liy

has he any rel liy

•ec-

llllliself. ol

,. r nsslstaulsV"

ip girl nbitnnslv slniildcreJ nt

Hot, of some of Ihe sinister shapes
-"- - •

L dur
w's

rlt-

/

ind

am
jolt,

the

til'.^i

clc\

i'

w'l'i e'l'i had lllltcd" before her eyes

In- her Imprisonment In AU (.no

,1,-li. but nerved herself to Bpcak

l.-aliy.
'

-I regnnlcd most of tlie men

women as mere fnnntlcs whom their

lu-isier could conlrol as ho wlshied,

he wilil. i boosing her words with (fare.

"Nulla, of course, stood npart 1

sure she Is nut ncllng as her true

Hut that ninn you fought with

moment after Najla and you broight

n4 into Hie corridor strikes me ns a

dan-croiis person Indeed."

Ah: Hong Kong Harry?"

oh. Is ihat his norae? Of cou -se 1

htiir.I no names. So far as 1 was

perned everything passed la (Offib

.J

I

T ••aii: i^i^iM

mid not be cuter l'.I fron| without

"si-ir." lie said,

1,-oklng one."

"Well dressed

"Yes. sir."

Tlie secretary

iloyer In puzzled

.... . too, that,

the! miscreant could long conduct his

moielike biirrowings uudeteeted. When

all i [is said and done New York Is a

Teat cosmopolitan city. Its life pro-

ceeds along the ndcepfed. lines of good

order and regulations common to' all

civilized j

communities. It 'did -seem,

therefore, frankly impossible -that any

horde of malefactors, no matter how

well organized or determined, could set

the men come in and go to their rodhis

"Nov£" chirped May gayly,- "If.'ypn

don't want Errol. t'cj catch yon In- that

very attractive night suit you had bet

ter skip, because he will be In hereiln

a
1 minute to kiss me good night"

;

I "That's a mere ejscuse to get rid; of

me,'.' pouted Margaret I

j
"Oh.- is It? I'll showlyout" Before,

the more staid Margaret conld stop her

May had called tier brother's i name
fondly:, -_j

|

i'
Threatening vengeance next; day,

"Its "a letter for yonj sir," he broke

-

In. "This young lady brought it near-

ly two hours ago.- She said there was

no answerJ I noticed that she seemed

very Upset but could get nothing ont

of her." 1 I „ . .

Again a peculiar coincidence flashed

Into Manning's brain. A. woman who

aid there was "no answer" had also

Tlie senator ope icd the letter, w-hlch.

Ihe manservant explained had been

brought by a Irdy, wllo. would not

wnlt for on am wer.- .Mr. Johnston

found only n blink -card inside the

.nvelope.
*
Natui- illy he was greatly

airprised nnd tiirncl Hie card back and

front in close exunllnatlon.

lying a Joke on me,"

"What sort of lady

downward on the table, with body

and limbs contorted ani in an attitude

that betokened either Insensibility or

death.

In this crisis both sectary and, but-

ler lost their heads. Instead of bat-

tering In the door bj main force or

breaking open the window and thus

effecting an entrance from without

they telephoned to police headquarters.

Manning and Kemp therefore were

literally the first on the scene when

the police effected an entrance. They

were able to verify the secretary's

statement that each irindow wns clos-

ed and bolted, while the senator him-

self had locked the < oor. They were

told of course, the stcry of the scented

note and examined it :nriously : Some

how the harmless looking envelope,

with the blank rectangle of white

cardboard which It dontnlned, seemed

now to be endowed with sinister im-

port But they coult make absolutely

nothing of It nor cculd a doctor dis-

cover the cause of diath. There were

none of the symptons normal to heart

seizure or brain paralysis. The unfor-

tunate-man might hive been bereft of

life by an act of God!

The doctor even murmured some-

thing of the sort w lereupon Manning

said savagely:

"It Is more like an act of the devil!

This is the handiwt rk of that human

flend All Singh!"

"What do you mjan?" Inquired the

surprised medico.

Recollecting himsilf, Manning prom-

ised hnstily that le would explain

later.
,

"Meanwhile," be said, "I shall be

glad if you will conduct a postmortem

and ascertain beyotd doubt the Imme-

diate cause of death If not the- actual

agent which brought it about I

The doctor noddrjd. He understood .

that grave national interests were. In ;

all probability bound up with Senator .

Johnston's disappearance from the po-

litical arena at thai, moment I

"I will do what I can," ho said, '
and,

If necessary, will caH In the leading

'

toxlcoldglst In New York."

"You are inclined to suspect poison,

then?" inquired M inning quickly.

"Well, yes. This is the work of some

deadly agency. l»ok at poor John-!

ston's face. Even aow, though relaxed,

in death, it bears an expression of;

agony and terror." .

Manning picked up the scented note

„galn. This- time ho sinelled it more

gingerly.

"Do you think there can be any-

thing harmful In tjliU perfume?" ho in

quired.

"I should imagine not" said the doc-

tor "You smellcd it, as well as the

senator," ho adced, turning to Mt.

Rrown.
"Oh, yes; I thh k I handled It mor

!

than he did," was the answer.

"And you hav i
experienced no i 1

effects?"

"Not,In the least"

The doctor shook his head. *t

present It is an insoluble mystery."

! So they left It at that though Man-

ning and Kemp, assisted. by Bronscn

and several experienced detective*,

'

scrutinized every inch of the room ai d

left hardly a- tilt de of grass unturnid

on tho lawn duts.de the windows.

There was lltt e result .
Apparently

nt some recent date some one had

climbed or ntte npted to climb tola

water pipe. . Obtain-

ing » .u—^., -jiy followed tills fatal

clew nnd found a piece of soot soiled

silk thread neai the chimney, which

ileated With the library Are

place. That wis all. These, things

might have bem purely '
accidental.

The thread .was light enough in tex-

ture to have been swept on to the roof

by the very gu: t which disturbed jhe

senator's papers

.

i

The searchers came away awed, al-

most panic strcken by this now
_

in

Singh's power. They

leave the house for the

state. Viewed in broad daylight and

tested by! the tenets of common sense.,

such ]a theory was frankly farcical]

And yet ii senator, a leader among hiif

people, was lying dead, two well known

detectives were in -their graves., nrjd

Margaret Bronson had been rescuifjl

with difficulty from a fate worse than

death! i
.'

.
|l

.Thnt was the other side of the prob-

lem—It's! nightmare slde-the side tvP

don from the 5,000,000 Inhabitants

I

Orenter NewiYork, though It was pn!|i-

fullv vivid in the eyes of the small

official coterie charged with its solli

,lon
- '

: • .... v
The senator's death had brought a

Bronson, Sr., posthaste to Washin

ton. As Willard Bronson wanted

keep in close touch with events

New York, his' sister was Invited

spend a! few days with May Manning.

It was deemed best that- the girls

shouid dwell under the same roof and

!

be efficiently guarded. Unknown; to
|

themselves, they could not stil-a yard

without being shadowed by detectives

, Nothing of any importance, however.

Iiapponed during tlie day following

Senator Johnston's; death. The ;two

-his saw little of cither Manning or

iBronson. rriioy passed many busy

.hours doing nothing in, particular, and.

as a natural consequence, .were thor-

^tughlv Iworu out
|

.

:

Soon nfter dinner Margaret Bronson

Ifelt so
\
sleepy that she nodded over a

Ibnok nnd wanted May to talk, so^that-.

she might keep awake. May Manning,

however, was deeply Interested In a

novel' and refused to be drawn into

!' conversation, whereupon Mnrgaret al-

most' liulTotl. bade her good night and

went, to her room: thinking she would

be in Ibed nnd asleep within qnnrter

of an hour. May bad settled herself

I
cozlly binder n reading Inmp'whcn the.

butle'r'came In. I

• "A lady' has Just brought a note for

, Mr. Errol." he said. 1

1 "A ladv?" inquired May. rounding-

hcr eyebrows. "What sort oflajly?"!

"A dark slight, foreign, 'lookiujg;

voung person, miss. She seemed]to he:

a bit flurried too. I sort of fancied

sheldidn'-t want to leave the message

at first, but she changed her mintl,

however, stuttered somethlug about

there! being no answer and raced off

at oiice, though I asked her to watt

iintlll 1 had scon you."j

"Why me?" demanded May.

"Well, miss. I thought you

cure to let her know! what time yon

expected Sir. Errol home." I

The girl took the note from the btit-

Icv'sl hand and examined it curiously.

The superscription was In n feminine

handwriting, and she [ascertained that

[just gained her own room when she

heard i Errol Manning crossing the

landing and entering his slster's.apart-

ment
j
It was easy! to follow his move-

ments: He drew a chair close to the

bedside, laughed cteerfully when May
told him how she had routed her com-

panion and after a brief conversation

went
|
to the window land -opened; It

probably at his sister's request as jthe

night was warm land jthe air In {the

room rather sultry. I

J

He left the wmflow [open, but drew

the blind and was lri his own room

: again
1 when a piercing scream came

fromjthe front of the bouse. Apparent-

ly some woman was shrieking in mor-

tal agony and fear, and the sounds of a

scuffle on a. flight of |steps leading to

the porch.dlspellel any doubt as to the

exact locality whence the alarming cry

came.
I

Stuffing a revolver
|
into the breast

pocket of his dre ssing gown, he raced

downstairs.- followed] almost Immedl

ately by the Bronsons, both brother

and'lslster. As May's room lay,'at the

back of the hoiise. phe either heard

nothing of this commotion, or If the

hurried passage of jfeet in the hall

caught her ears she! merely imagined

that some Joke v as toward, since Mar-i

garet might hav; been caught by one

of the young men while -endeavoring

to reach her rooin|agaln. ,May ,had, of

course, completely; forgotten the letter

meant for her brlother.

The butler Jol led

hall . nnd tore open

might

"Go at once, or you'lj be too latol" she

-cried.

notS at Senntor Johnston's

he .demanded

his master In the

the. front

whereupon the noonllght which

door,

flood-

ed ithe front of the house revealed a

singular and dh concerting sceneJ

A slender, we 1 dressed girl was ap

pnrentl,v-cngaged'in|a violent struggle

with a young nan who was -endeavor-

ing to carry her .off and atithej same

(eft

house.
"Where Is it now?"

sternly.
"1 gave It to Miss May, sir." said the

bulleiv "She. put It In a book and

took It to her robm.-i'

Evidently Ithe half fainting girl on

ihe chair understood the man's words.

"Oh. bo quick.
|

be .quick!" she

screamed. "Go at [once, or yon will

he too late!"
j

Awnrk only of some deadly and im-

palpable evil that |lhieaiened danger

to his sister. Manning raced upstairs.'

Be was followed by the Bransons niiti

.

the butler, the last mimed falthf^ll

servant being much more con.-erned iis

to the safeguarding of his yuung mis-

tress than the. maintenance of wai'-h

.and ward over his jprlsoner. .

May Manning screamed, in
.
quick

Ing to carry her on ann at irue. same »"»j '"" = r-i-

I
titne smother !ier despairing appeals alarm when her brother tore iulo the
', - -mn.n nnrl sw tched on the elwitrh-

stance, of All

were about to

'Somebody Is l>

'

lie laughed at la:

was she, Jenkins

Jenkins raised

his mouth.

"So far ns I was nble| to observe,

was n mighty good

reflective hand to

night when Ma ining was called to the

telephone. His servant « man ln

n-hom he reposid great confidence, told

him that a cabl igram had arrived from

China. I

It Is In clpier, sir,", went on the

the circumstances I

Justified in deciphering
man, "and lr

thought 1 was

It."

"Quite right

now Joined his em-

1M„, , scrutiny of the card.

The senator looked up at Brown with

quizzical smile.
|

',

"She must be a singularly discreet

young perann," ic said.; "I guess this

affair Is more ii your line than mine."

wouldn't lave her call here, at

any rate, senate r." retorted the young-

er man.
,

Then Ibey both noticed thnt the card

emitted a peci liar scent. But time
might now be allvel

forjrsslstance. .. ]'
.j I

Manning was quick to act In such

circumstances; " He'- raced down the

steps, caught tie brutal assailant In a

strangle hold a Id compelled him to let

go. Bronson to'rjk'the. fainting and al

most unoohcoiclils girl In his arms and

left his friend sfree to deal with the

rufllnn in tbeVgiy [he.deseryedj .
Con

scquently very fewlsecoiidsejapsed be

fore Manning I n'd ijls ndversnry pinned

io the ground, with the breath
|

almost

hoked out of him.j Then he rose and

handed the revolver to the butler,

"(let this Tel ow on his feet." jie said,

-and Jab the puizzle into the small of

his back. Make it clear that- y^ou will

siioot at the slightest sign of ygliness

on his pnrt. JNnw! Bronson, carry the

girl inside, the! house. I'll ring up

Kemp. We must Investigate thjls affair

mlly. Unless I am -greatly mistaken ii

menus mischief."
\

lie w-as not yeti inclined to breathe

lie half formed suspicion that the two,

.people who had engaged In a furious

struggle nt such a jute hour outside bis

front door wbre none other thiu Mile

Xnjla. All Singh's niece, nntl Hong
the half enste degenerate

lieutenant of thf higher

u

Kong Harry,

unci trusted

jrllC.

It must hi remembered tbn» hp had
11—L t— nliuiiimctnniilii!

icon them
which varle

gree from

[oriental nttl

to be tiling

Ah Chow's

the place

I

earlier in circumstances

1 to in extraordinary de
those obtaining at that

moment. Then Najla was dressed in

„,,u...... ...v, ^. Hong Kong Harry nnd

Figured on the scene only long enough
floor! of

terior . of

blinding

headlong to, the

joint, and the h

.„ wns' filled with

smoke. In the bright light ofj the halt,

however, one gh nee at the |
faces; of

the girl and her would be nbdllctor told

j
hlm'that his lntu Hon wns not nt fault

The butlejr backed Hong Kotig Harry

Into a corner, and the man's pallid

. features! were so] convulsed; with rage

,- , . „ _„ that ManrJliiB was .certalh; some vile

A Young Man Was Trying to Carry.on ^^ J,,^,,,,.,:!^ so ieiy because of

J i a Slender Girl. / ; .-the, serearli uttered by the! girl.- If

the sealed envelope contained a stiff
th ,|t we j.e t her intent couldf hardly b

:ard. Probably it
||
was. i/othing,more ' - r .. .

i -. -- . .......

v, u.l=..=-- Is It from Han Koi?"

Yes sir, and its contents are so se-

rious that I hive been trying for; the

last hour to get yon on the wire, jit's

from Mr. Clark and reads, 'Hamilton

Johnston figures after Bronson] on

All's list'
"

i

The receiver dropped from Man-

ning's nervons Angers.
;

"Good God!' he muttered, placing a

mmy brow, for he
|

war

unnerved by this;, on

"Am I fighting ajmah

3e seems to have even

hand on his c ammy brow, for he
j

was

almost utterly

expected blow^

or a devil?

anticipated

reached

warning. Had it

Johnston

important than a social /invitation or

au appeal for a tfabscrfption toward

some more or less Weful charity.

i "My brother will not be |home for

another hour,'' sheJsald at last "He

and Mr. Bronson ate/ dining together

at their club, but hells sure ,to come to

my room and sayj feood night; before^

be retires, so I'll jutt shoVe the note

Inside this book, andVitker/e Is then no

fear that 1 shall forfeel Ao give it to
;

liim." I \ / . I ,/ • j
The butler bowed and Withdrew, and

May resumed her.jreatll(ig. For some

renson. however.; the pVinteM /page no

longer held her :
attention jso closely.

She seemed to detect .aV'ratnt though.

rather pleasant odor, from' the (letter,

which sheer feminine cuAlobrtty/<moveel

her to open. But she resisted ithe lm

pulsei Not only bod she too right to

pry into her brother's affalfSi/but his

l'
position as -a secret servWe, agent on

the diplomatic side tenderer' <•*- »™

I respdndence nbsolutely invlii,--

' Tliinklng she would perhaps ,1

liar were pw "^. i...^»> ^«"."i" .-
-

criminal of if she hnd Indeed lent her

self to All Singh's campaign jif murder

her resolution liael- weakened at; the

crucial |mi|ment.] What then was the

project ' which she had helped to de

feat? Wbo was threatened? Were

there other, agmts of the Asiatic's1

malign jlment lurking about the neigh

borhood df the house?: .
j

It was tard to guess accurately; but

every precantto > must be ijaken.j He
was aboiit.to go to the telephoneand

summon I the police when 'the
,
gtrl

whom iBijonson had placed lln a £halr.

was recognized by Margaret. ,;j:

rrohably the latter's startled- cry—

"Najlai tan. It possibly be you?"—
brought back I o semiconsciousness a

mind weakened by hypnotic sugges-

tion audi strung almost to frenzy by

the fightj on th'e steps^ Be -that as it

may, Najla gazed around i.wildly and

outrlyec to gasp: * ,

j

'
!

letteri— the ! polspned i notej

Thank God. 1 was In

room and switched on the eleettriv

light
'

. j

"Oh, what Is Itr. she shrieked, lay-

ing down the botik she Was reading

and staring at him. and the others in

wide eyed amazem'ent -; v .

Bronson was the first- to notice.

a

most disagreeable looking spider crawl-

ing slowly across
|

the table on which
,

the girl had placed a reading lamp at

the side of her bed. Without a mo-

ment's hesitattoni he seized a band

mirror nnd battered the noxious lite

out of the Insect At the same mo-

ment Manning saw that a hidden silk-

en thread attached to one of its legs

stretched across the room and through

the open window. Willard, knowing

that his friend bad given bis revolver .

to the butler, ran to the Jwindow. tore ,

the blind aside and fired at i) dark

form which he detected In the act of

scuttling across the lawn toward a"

shrubbery in Ithe rear of the house.

The man, whoever ha might be. stum-

bled, but uttered no cry and. recover-

ing his feet again, plunged into the

bushes before Willard could fire a sec.

ond time
'

Manning had 'now noticed the but-

ler's presence and premiptly ordered

him back to his deserted post In that

respect, however, the man's concern

for Miss Maji's wel) being proved dis-

astrous, because both Najla andfHong-

klng Harry had vanished, and Man-

ning himself, running Into the street

In quest of the escaped prisoners,

heard : the hum| of a high power car

dying away in the distance.

By the time] Police Captain Kemp

arrived it was possible to form a fnii-ly

lucid land connected Idea of a mon- ^

strous outrage, which began with Sen-

ator Johnston's death and .might have

ended with the slaying of a girl wholly

'ignorant of those high questions 'of-

state I
policy In which All Singh pro-

fessed himself, so deeply Interested.

Cause and effect now stodd revealed*

An Inhuman wretch, slopping short of

no means, howsoever malevolent to

achieve his. aims, bad devised some

scent which sttraeted to Its victim a

peculiarly deadly species Of tarantula

found only In ithe deserts of Manchu-

ria. I One of these terrible insects had

stung Senator Johnston. Another

would have bitten May Manning with-

to ajvery few seconds^f the moment

ner brother, burst Into ber bedroom -

But the poison was not meant Tor

her I It was' Intended for the man

whom All Singh recognized ns a foe-

man1 worthy of his steel In a word.

I jt w'as only the unneconntahle hesltan

cy to bbey'a brutal will shown by that

unhappy creature, Mile. -Najla. which

saved May Manning's life or perhaps

ttnv of her brother ''.-,-
And yet the strong arm. of the law.

WB! ;

palsied, i
The Menace still spread]

fts dark shadow across America New,

Yore blithely unconscious of the doom

decreed by a foul intelligence. awoke|

a new day of activity, and pleasure]

•king. All unaware (he. citizens ofj

„„'empire city were plcknicklng on. the,

' crumbling crust of a volcano.

[To Be Continued.)
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SECOND EPISODE

"The Mutilated Baid"

men of enstcm races a id greeted Najla

with on assumption cf quality which

was tio less galling than the fulsome

admiration ho tried to [convey.

This weft Ny mixed assemblage had
not recover k1 from tlie surprise and

dismay enured by tile news of All

Singh's dea:h when |tbe higher one

himself rose In their midst. Like Nep-

tune from be sea, be came dripping

and undraped; but. jvliether clad in

magnificent

loin cloth. .

Ici-of men.
gravely lifft

veypd (he n

;

with an aui

lii'HH smile.

What, it:

nttlre or naked save for a

1! Singh (vas ever a mas-

He saluted bis niece with a

tloi.ate ibnuner and sur-

t of the motley gathering

ised und fjllghtly contemp-

CHAPTER V.

-All Singh Strikci."

T-was nut until long afterward that

Manning understood tbc true In-

wardness of All Slush's astound-

Ing appearance In New York. If

irer man was dead and drowned at

sea surely tbia eastern adventurer had
been thoroughly disposed of. (Vet here

he was, not only alive, but actually es-

tablished in the United Stated in such
presumably secure position.' as to

launch threats iignlnst n financial lu-

minary llko .Mr. Bronson!
The explanation of this seeming

contradiction, however, wan simple

enuugb. The arch plotter ha 1 provld-,

t*d himself with a double! A work in

the stokehold of the Moyitu was a

1. Qst-ur of unusually tali statt re. This
man changed places with All Singh at

t!*e required time, wore big princely

garments and conducted himself with

the same dignified reticence Which his

master had shown throughout the voy-

ua*. Moreover, he committed suicide

cheerfully at All SlnRh's bebojst.

Indeed, the gravest difficulty encoun
tcrcd \,y the authorities In i heir Oght

pt;:ilu*t the new anarchy wan found In

the readiness with which iti disciples

- eacrith cd their lives In ord^r to save

Its arch priest.

It was an easy matter for All Singh
himself, taking his turn wltl the other

bctrrlmed nondescripts feeding coals to

the furnace, to cause tho Iro which
h'd to tho sceno described >y the de
tp-'tlve.

Manning nsccrtnlned, too, that Najla

loft Vnssar hurriedly In compliance
with uti urgent summons frx

etc. Some of her fellow st

tired (Mat she had been mis
Hi at case during many day
ronfli!cd lu no ono, and her
part'ire mme as n surprise.

I i'u* trnlnlng of an Amt|:

• r-Ity nnd the close Iiitim

ltd AmerlcaL girls of her own age

. •"Pd thp worst posslblo prelude to

.. .irtive- share In All Singh's ncfarl

mis designs.

Possibly the unhappy glr suspected
'.-. i-nrst. hut iho claims

<re strong, and gratitude.

''art. since All Slnph ha

*'h*rard hand tho necessary ex-

It might

m her un-

idcnts no-

roble nnd
s. but she
secret de-'

Ohvlous-

rlcan unl-

icy of life

of kinship

too. pin ye<l

1 met with

li," be sneered, "had you.

begun ti» djmbt so si on? Did I not

premise to ho bore on this day, and
when has my word hem broken?"

Ills uplifted hand siayed a depreca-

tory murmur.

"The timd for Idle talk has past," be

said. "I am come to put In force the

principles hi Id down by tho honorable

council of ten. You know what I de-

mand—unquestionable; obedience even

unto death. I That Is

for fault or failure,

must be ready to die t

live, and life means
less.

He turned his plercl lg eyes on a deb-

onair little

;he penalty, too,

The' Individual

tat the race may
rlutnph, nothing

Not for

bluff answer.

how?"
'I can no

yon in tw( hours.

Where
manded S

bock on It? hook.

"Out to

brother.

"Plense,

play, and
town first.

y
it she had
of the real

ch the man

•'ves of her college carrei.

li'sumed, of
|
course, th

"t the slightest
j

knowledge
nature of the campaign wb
had undertaken.!

Yet her heart tuusj>
/
have quailed

-hen first

::nmed In hi

itri Joint w
itnsnvory Oi

tide water
*quat. tumbledown building seemed
inly to contain n wretched store, whoso-

dusty and fly bitten Junk :ould not be

wnrth' more than a few dollars, all

told. The apartment cnte-ed from tho

street was dark and forbidding and
evil smelling enough, but these un-

pleasant features seemed only to be

accentuated by further progress. The
p!a<-e was frequented by the lowest

type of Chlnamnn and nlsct of white

wastrels whose sole aim!" In life was
to stupefy their senses by drugs.

It WA4 throiich such n] doleful and
affrighting environment Rlint the girl

was led when she made herself known
to Ah Chow. But n genuine surprise

nwalted her. At the ba<jk of the ten-

ement nnd overlooking the East river

was a stilt of apartmentf* go spacious.

well lighted and luxuriously furnished

Hint the transition from the Interior

smacked rather of necromancy than of

everyday cxlstenco in stahUNew York.

Hero, too, the girl found men of

eastern mien and garb, gathered to do
homage to her uncle and apparently
anxious to* treat her with the respect

and grave courtesy due fto her lineage.

The ono Jarring note In n company
which might have como straight out

of tho pages of the "Arabian Nights"
was struck by Hong Kong narry, the

half caste whom Police Captain Kemp
had summed up very accurately as a

dope fiend.

This degenerate possessed that un-

usual combination of personal attri-

butes, an unsound mind In a sound
body. 'Although his bpiln was atro

"Great heavens!" he cried. "Wrier*"
Willard and! Mny7"

popular i:i the polllltj-il nnd/soelal cir-

cles of Washington.
"1 shall now rc.tirelK) my room and

assume a more PeJlriLing appearance,"

he said, his umntieij offering a fine

blend of grncwusuesp nnd command.
"Kre tny r^furn see that you have in

rendinps^all details as to the present

pmsrpels of the nntiallcn bill Intro-

diiprcl liy Senator Johnstone."

hi"je and o'iber quaintly Interesting

farts \ver<k gathered by Manning from
the lips of various witnesses, but not

ui'iii ho had undergone many an anx-

ious hour nnd escaped death a score

of times. He had hardly reached his

flat that night, howp\jer. before Police

Capluln Kemp cleared up one point

"I phoned Fcm Brae," said the lat-

ter, "and they told nie you were back
in New York. I thought you would
like to know that Hongkong Horry
jumped into n high pewered car, which
was evidently wnitii

Hie Brooklyn bridge,

!nto Long Island shor

fonlcht."

'Thanks!" said Manning, who could
now be fairly positive as to the Identi-

ty of All Singh's . n essenger .to the

banker's house. "Do i*t let your men
relax their, vigilance. I'll jjive you a

•all early In the morn ng."
Never was a man! more irresolute

{linn Errol Manning rit that moment.
When he retired to rest, however.

Manning was ntmosi convinced thai

All Singh would sobii be in his power.
.tut with daylight came dubiety once
:norp. nnd his sister Slay, a pretty and

eon, - soon dis-

ense.

he! cried, bouncing
rfyly Inlo tho room at breakfast time,

yon had gone to

is real mad that

me. Anyway, I

stay the night.

-Have you and
1 How Is Mr

\\'Illard been pick

ig for him ne:ir

and pnssed over

ly after 8 o'clock

phled by stimulants an

slight but perfect phj
1 narcotics, his

shine had not

yet given way to the poison. In hap
.lor circumstances be night hare be-

rnme an athlete of International fame.

Ho, of courte, affected to despise the

norp. nun nis sister May, i

ivaelons girl or ehlhteet

•nvpred I hat he was 11 at <

"Y\*hy, Krrul," she crie

"the bu(!pp told nip

I'eni P. raoj and 1 w
vou h:i(]n*ti brnut'ht

thought you would
Whnl's the matter?
Margaret jquarreled

.'tronsoii? And ha
-d for the n:)]o team?
"One question at a time, sis," laugh

:1 Manning, "or am,l to answer the
only Impor^npt one?"
"About yon and Margaret?" she ro-

^tcJ.

"No; about Willard]" he sold.

She seated herself nnd began In

our nut the coffee.

"Where I'm cnnoptJiPd John WH'ard
iron:on ui-psn't nmmiU to n row of

':-*ans:'* s|i? announced -decisively

"What 1 want to l^now Is why
nme home.'

"Inislness." was th{* laconic nnswi

sary arra tgements
most seciecy and

The tele ihone rang, and even tho
impassive features of diplomacy we^re

not proof Ojgauist the spasm of anguish
which wr mg Manning's soul when
Bronson's igitated voice reached him.

I'm sony to trouble you," said the
banker, "hut I want you out here
again. I }mve had another wnrnlng

i4
Johnstone [withdraw his bill this morn-
ing."

"Toil wlrt not take any action, I sup-

pose?" lnqiired Manning.
a million Chinks!" came the

"What can they do any-

even guess.. but I'll be with

are you going. Errol?" de-

ny when the receiver was

Fern Brae again," said her

may I come?" '

'

"Not tod ty. girlie. This Is; work, not
must make u call down-
You can arraugej.witu Mar

gnret to £ave you over later in the
week.'

Manning! intended to look In , at

Kemp's ot lee_ before crossing to Long
Islnnd. Steps must be taken at oiiee

to protect [the Bronsons. and the neces-

required tho jut-

en re, neither : of
which essentials was wholly attainable

conve; srition over the wire. : In

planning 1 is own movements, however,
he left ont of count the element] of
feminine grille. When he reached Fern

was there to meet him!
surprised, of course,' but ;b!

lively slst?r*s presence did not really
raatter-lii deed, it might be helpful
since the wo girls would be constant-
ly togetuef, thereby affording each oth-

assistance in tho event 'of

ard occurrence.
j

matters had developed
night Kemp reported that
Ford, one of his best and
jle men, was missing. Such
t was almost unprecedented.
ord knew how important It

he should keep In ^constant

Brae Mny
Ho was

er mutual
any untow
Moreover,

during tin

Detective

most rella

an Inclder

because, I :

was that

Seizing

girls wer
banker st

had been
the house

touch.wit! i headquarters.

ajn opportunity when ;tbe

i ! not in the library. Ithe

owed Mnnnlng the working
an electrical arrangement which

devised for the protection of
from burglars.

Wo Iinve a pretty hefty Airedale
terrier, top," chimed lu Willard Bron-

'IIc's ns suarp as n needle, 'nnd

i trnnger can come near [the
house without his . knowing It and
barking.

approved of the precau-
tions, bu

, determined to remain
guard. hiiAself. He was sure that! AH
Singh's t jreats were not idle ones.

When the Menace made itself felt its

first blow} would be struck at I

Brae.

was right--" Nothing of the

Son.

never

And ho
least Imp >rtance happened during] the

day. Thj weather was particularly

fine, so tlie young people pnssed; the

whole of heir time lu the garden, May
Manning lffectlng a mischievous inter-

est In the stolen talk between
j
her

brother a id Margaret, yet not neglect-

ing her otvn opportunities when along
with Wlllird Bronson. The family Iliad

gathered In the library after dinner

and were discussing some topic of| the

day when the loud harking of the Aire

dale terrier caught their ears.

Mnnliin ; was instantly on the alert

and went out. followed by the younger
Bronson. The girls, of course, could

not understand such precipitate action

and stroiled after the men, butdldjnol

go farther than o shrubbery ' which
shut off the lawn from passersby on
the highway.

\

There seemed to be no reason for the

dog's excitement, so tho two young
men returned to the house. Manning
was about to catl the girls In when
Hie electric alarm sounded. A hnsty
pxamlnatlon showed that some one
must have climbed n fence In the 'rear

of the premises, and the men made off

once more, assured this time that their

search would not be In vain.
]

Too laie. Manning realized that a

trick might have been pin .red upon
him. Asia matter of fact, he ascer

tallied Inter, that Hong Kong Harry
had set tne alarm In motion deliberate

ly. Uunwing back to the library, he
[

heavens, Willard," he cried.

where a e Margaret and May? They
were standing near that summer house
i minute igo!

The bn nker heard those agonized
words aid rushed out. Heedlea'sl of

possible ' 'onsequences, the .three imen
examined the eummer house and shrub
bery,.but could find no trace of either

missed the girls.

'Great

>f tho gins,

Hastily

lanterns.

more exl nustive search. By ' chance
while passing the summer house Man-
ning look ?d In and to his utter amaze-
ment san his sister stretched motion,
less on tl e floor. Y'ct, unless he were
uewitchet .. be "was absolutely positive

that the >lacc had. been empty a few-

minutes <arl!er.

May Mi nnlng was not dead nor even
Injured, but had been rendered In-

sensible by some stupefying agent.
While th i butler and a maid were en-
leavorinj to revive her In the library

ivery ine l of ground around the house
was exa nlned afresh for traces ' of
Margaret

;
|

'

But po>r Margaret was gone!- All

Singh ha<l chosen his first victim. ']

W%
iti

persons

seious 1

help. H
dealt w
and, no i

er. or

wished t

Ujat. highly

iiimmoning the servants with
they began a further! and

CHAPTER VI.

The Raid/'

ON May Manning '-was at

last able to speak sheitoh3

how she and Margaret!, had

been pounced on by some
Unknown nnd rendered uiicon-

re either could scream jfor

first question naturally

the fate of her companion.

latter how greatly her broth-

T^ lllard ' Bronsoii might have

) keep the truth from-iher.

desirable course was iren*

flered Impassible by (reason of , the
i

banker's grief:

Manning himself, apart from ! his

lover-rlike distress because of Marga-
ret's incomprehensible disappearance,

was maddened 'by the sheer helpless-

ness of his position. Ni ;ver before had
he encountered any crl niual organiza-

tion which showed such devilish in-

genuity as that headed by All Singh

nor one that possessed a tithe of its

resources. A species of sorcery seem-

ed to blend with the
j

latest develop-

ments of science in this malefactor's

schemes, which were, invariably

thought out by a master brain and car-

ried to a logical conclusion by un-

scrupulous satellites. .]
- '

[

;' In which direction should the gang
be sought? . Whither might they have

conveyed Margaret Bronson? Was she
even alive? I

:

;
Manning could have wept in abject

despair. For a time he vailed bitterly

against the limitations of man's intel-

ligence, so blank wan 'the darkness
which the eyes of his mind failed to

'pierce. Yet when the s|mile suggest-

ed Itself" to his tortured brain a gleam
of light dispelled the gathering stupor.

He bethought himself :of the dog!

Forthwith he raced out madly, calling

on Bronson to bring a leash.

The Airedale, let loose from his ken-

nel, showed great excitement and be-

gan at once to pick up p. trail In the

neighborhood of the summer house.

Seldom at fault longer 'than a few sec-

onds, the animal led the two men to

a deep ditch at the back of a clump of

trees, which screened tlie banker's rest-

denco from tlie northeast wind. Here
a cunningly dqylsed trench had been
scooped out under some thick bushes,

and indications were n'otilaeklngthat

May Manning had been bidden there

before being carried back to the sum-
mer house. Such a proceeding was]
indeed wholly unnecessary. The girl

might well have been left until she

was found or regnhied lier senses. It

seemed to be just
3
pnrrV and parcel of

the Illuslveness and/mystery.
Beyond that point tlie dog could go

no I farther. The/ hppe which had

sprung into sudden life died as quick-

ly.- There could now/be no/reasonable

doubt that Mai/garet| B/onson had

been spirited bodily/ awatf from Fern

Brno. .Defeated nnd slck/at heart, the

sen rchers. returned ito tlys library, but

Manning's wits /were at once spurred

Into tackling tut exigencies of the rao-

iummoned to the tele-

reached him with a

Kemp and his men' were \ready for':

ment by being
phone.

Kemp's volet

tone of fright,

"Ford's body
announced the lollce captaIu.."Ho was

has been recovered,"

drowned, poor
doubtedly rendered unable to t

before being tl rowrn into tho
1

fellow; but was *un-

truggle

water,

ns the fingers oi both hands ai'e crush-

ed to a pulp, at d the doctor says that'

the injuries lycre inflictep
,
before

death.**

Manning bit lis lower Hri savagely
in tho effort to restrain 'his tongue. He
almost shirked the dreadful task of

announcing Margpret Bronson's/ uncer-

tain fnte.

"But that Isn't hll," Went on Kemp,
evidently laboring! under the stress of

deep, emotion. "Hennessey is missing
too! You will remember, Mr. Maiming,
that Ford and Hennessey were the two
men specially detpiled - to watch Ah
Chow's joint!."

Then was MannlAg galvanized Into a
frenzy of resolve arid action.

"Great heavens," [hip cried, "that may
be the very place to] which they, have
taken Miss Bronson! Never mind expla-

nations now. Kempl! 1 Collect a strong

Mffi^
A Polica Launch patrolled the Water

Front.

*quad of men and river police. I'll be

with you as fast as my ear can travel."

His disjointed words [created a great

?ommotfon in the room: opt he could

only announce a vague
something definite being done. Putting

an arm around his sister s shoulders,

he was about to give her i reassuring

klsB when his hand encou itered some-

thing which resembled a piece of fold.

ed! paper tucked into trie back of her

blouse. .A second later be was reading

a note which had been sent to Mr.

Bronson In this novel wu . ty ran:

I hold your daughter as'a losfage pea<l-

iriff your solemn promise to lave the anti-

alien bill withdrawn. You tr iist obey. By
that means alone will you Eecure her re-

lease. THE HIGHER ONE.
Here, at ajaysrate, wasl convincing

proof of AH Sipgh's handwork. With-

out a moment of unnecessary delay

Manning and Bronson hurried to New
York.

[

them; but Mannblg^ would not intrust

to in y ordinary detect ve the! chief role

In tile projected ,raid; j -Yielding:, how-
to Wliiard'siurieucy, be consent-

ed t( allow his friend to share his task,

and the two hastily donned the rough
garb, of " longshoremen, soiling their

fates and hands to be
1

In keeping with
the {-haracter. Then the whole party,
numbering :some twenty nil told, were
rushed to the east skip In automobiles.
Tie night was fine and moonlit, and

the police therefore liad every chance
to o iscrve any suspicious persons who
mlgit emerge from the opium .den into

the street
j
Kemp posted his men at -

eacl
:

strategic point and kept'a strong
posse under his immediate command.
A ] ollce ihmu-b ! patrolled the water
frort It |did indeed seem humanly
Imp jssible.iiiow for any one to escape
fion Ah Chow's establishment that

night. j, I
j

.

When assured [hat the trap was se-

cure; and vrell contrived. Manning and
Willard, simulating a! state of semi-ln-
toxjcation.r lurched through the door-
way Into the. dingy shop*ud stumbled
along a dark passage at the rear. A
Chiliaman appeared.
'"JYhat you wantee?" he cried.

"You malice two pill ready one time,"
growled Manning. "And be quick
about it, you yellow son of a gun. or
I ciittee off your pigtail! Savee?"
Tpe man[ gave way before them, and

they lurched Into a! darkened room
filled with the faint, choking, brain
stupefying; odor! of : burning opium.
Here by tlie light of a small lamp the"

custodian surveyed the pair and was
evidently satisfied that they, were gen-
uine patrons. Without further demur
he jerked a thumb toward a couple of
empty bunks- and began preparing the
long, small bowled pipes beloved of the
dope fiend. Carrying out their seir.

-Imposed roles with a thoroughness?
bom of p.. desperate resolve to gain
admission to the inner recesses of the
den before warning could be* given, the
two young: men tumbled into the bunks,
took the pipes and soon simulated the
besotted condition of the other- occu-
pants of the fetid apartment
Kemp's .orders w;ero strict and tin

mistnkable.
j

.

While the police would arrest any
person leaving the place, they were
neither, toj show themselves nor take
any overt [action until there was some
sign of disturbance :lnternally. Both
Manning and Willard were armed, of
course, and the former carried a whis-
tle of peculiarly peuetrating shrillness,

by means :

.of which he would, if prac-
ticable, -summon 'help from without.
The two;had endured the.vile atmos-

phere of the den for many minutes
"when a muffled scream reached their
eai's. Restraining themselves with the
utmost difficulty, they waited until a
man who- had just entered was led to

an inner door by the.Chlnoso attendant
Then they sprang up, ran to the same
door on tiptoe and, Ifinding it locked,
burst it open. . Without any. hesitation
they plunged into another passage,
dark as the tomb itself, along which
they heard the patter of slippered feet.

A door at some distance was flung
wide open, and a stream of light api
peared. At the same instant Manning,
who led, closed with a strongly built
Chinnmnnnnd had to smash the fellow
hi the face with the butt of his re-

volver before he could free himself.
Willard, however, dashed on and faced
Into the lighted room, where the first

object bis startled gaze dwelt on was a
richly attired man : seated in much
state behind -a carved table. Two
'amps revealed an apartment of almost
barbaric magnificence. It Contained
several other men and two women
•lressed like odalisques, but Willard
'.iad. eyes for none save the personage
whom he (instantly recognized as All

Singh. Leveling "bis revolver and ad-
-aneing wjithout hesitation, he cried:

"Now, you scoundrel, you have to
nswer to me for.my|sIst'er!"

The mm at the table seemed to sur-

ey:the iiifrnder with scornful Indif-
- prcw ;

e.
..

An almost imperceptible
'.lovement of bis, right hand caused a
ranlonr o open, lienenth Bronson's
'eet Wl h a heartrending yell the

• ningstcr fell- through it, being utterly.

unjile to save himself by- a sidelong
iring, an 1 the door [closed over him.
Manning, now freed from his nntag-

. nlst. took warning by his friend's fate
ud [leaped clean over the dangerous
pace,- being set iipon Instantly by the
their men in the room. A tremendous
trng'-de took place.. Tables and chairs
•verj; overturned, and in the melee a
.imp fell and exploded. The scattered
il took fire, the flame caught some
npestry. 'and the dry boards which
oriued a party wall were ablaze wltb-
n.a few seconds.

.

Exerting his strength to the utmost
lanning contrived to fling off his as-

liliints. Deciding- instantly that to

oninin there would be only courting

lie fale wjiich had befallen poor Bron--

on.! while the outbreak' of fire now
endered the presence of the police ab-

otutely necessary, he lenped back over
hafc portion of the, floor in which he
'tnew the trapdoor lay and gained the

-

•onnecting "passage j again. There he
-vasj free to' place the whistle between
"its lips anil blow Its shrill summons.
When hb re-entered the opium den

he was amazed to see the.two bunks
on ;which he and Bronson had been
lodged move forward bodily as though
a portion of the wall was swinging on
hinges. Backing away from the pas-
sage, with revolver in readiness in

ense of attack from that quarter, he
watched the phenomenon of the mov-
ing 1 buriks;taud was hardly surprised
as .some one entered-the room througn
.this secret doorway! He expected to

see: some sinister-looking Mongol, how-
ever, so' Was astounded when a wom-
an In eastern garb appeared.
"Come quickly!" she said, speaking

In excellent English, though her ut-

terance was broken and hysterical.

"Follow me! You -may be just in

timer* ; j

-

He did not hesitate:an instant now,

but I darted after - this strange . gnWe^V- .
'<&$

He had not gone many feet along a [ }sj»

broad and fairly well lighted corridor \. |j»
before a young man, rathei* fashion- 1

ably attired, whose sallow features (

were apparently convulsed with rage,

tried first to intercept the girl ;and

then 'closed with him.
j \

The ensulug struggle was short 'and \
decisive.' Manning was ferotloua as i;

a wounded tiger now. He was sure "
v

that the; scream he and Bronson heard

had been uttered by Margaret. He be-

lieved, too, that Willard Bronson had
gone to a horrible death In some slime .

filled dock w.hich led under tlie house j

to a pair of smolderipg and forgotten "
i

gates leading from the East river. So . v

he was imdowed with the strength of**"" *

ten men; and Hong. Kong Harry, ath-
f

"You may '

M-

"Come tjulckly!" she said,

bo just in tims,

leto though he might be, was no match
for him, hut was flung aside like some *i

crushed insect
|

-A. second later Manning leaped [into,/
a smoke laden room and clasped Mar/
garet Bronson in his arms. Happil'p
though the girl was distraught with
fear, owing to the sudden hubbub, and *

weak from want of fond, since she had
eaten npthlng while confined in that
prison house, she retained her senses.
"Come at once!" shrilled the weird .

being Who bad rescued them. "This
way there ore light and air!"

They obeyed and found themselves
on .n narrow balcony overlooking the
river. So relieved were they at seeing
the moonlit sky once .more that they
did 'not realize the girl's departure un-
til the door was closed on them. And
at that instant Manning saw* the po-
lice launch. ..--*

"Draw close in!"' he shouted.) "I._^
want you to take this lady on board."

"~"

Margaret Bronson. leaning against
"'

the railing in sheer exhaustion, |was
aware of something moving in the; wa-r-

ter beneath, nnd a faint cry reached*
her. It vvas her brother's voice.

"Is that you. Manning?" he gurgled.
*For God's sake, help~mel" .

Manning went over. , y
'" "Hold on, Willard!" he cried joyful- .

ly. "Assistance is close at hand. . The
police launch will pick you up."

It was dark down there beneath t!

balcony, but the moving motor reflect-

ed a dim radiance, and Manning could
make out that his friend was endeav-
oring to reach a stout beam which,
stretched crosswiseyibout a foot above
the surface: Somefhlng peculiar in its . t

appearance and iirtho.arrangement of s

another similar benm several feet high- I

er up caught his eye, and by the most "

{
fortunate of inspirations he remem- ;

bered bow Kemp had told him that =

Detective Ford's fingers were crushed
;

to a pulp before 'the life was choked
out of him in the swirling waters.
"Stop, Bronson!" he shrieked in a

very delirium of fear. "Don't touch
that beam, whatever you do! Swim
a little to 'your right I can get down'
there and help you out"
Taking"Mnrgaret with him to the ex- -

treme end of the balcony and handing
her the revolver, which he bade; her
use wit.uoi t hesitation if threatened,

he climbed down a couple of crossbars- *

and caught Bronson's hand. The lat-

ter, little thoworse for his immersion,
was soon -standing by his side. ^J
-By this time the police launch had f^i-

crept In, and tne three reached, its

deck in; safety. Before leaving 'that
111 omened house, however, - -Man-
ning <- examined an arrangement of
levers" which had caused him to : yell
that warning to his friend. As Ah '

Chow's den was now- blazing merrily
in tts> interior and on the street side,
the high mounting flames threw a lurid
'glare on the water front, so there was
no difficulty- in discerning a fiendish j

device which permitted the upper j

heavy beam to drop when the' lower. \

one was touched.
'

/Bronson and some of the police join-
ed Manning lu' examining this infernal
contclvanfe. which, taken in conjunc-
tion with the trapdoor, probably es-
pl-inedjthe manner of Ford's death (it

may be, stated. here that Hennessey's
body, similarly maimed, was found
h(ter)i when a cry from one of the men
drew their attention to the river.

/ A rfast moving patrol launch had shot

out from yet another dock beneath Ah
Chow's! Ill -omened dwelling and was
now vanishing into the night. It took

the police launch some precious sec-

onds to jbnek out and turn. Once bead-/-

edVfor itlie open : stream, bowever.-tbe
upeedy

|
little vessel leaped into its

stride, jbut the other craft not only
gained a considerable start, but hope-
lessly outdistanced the pursuer even
when the race was fairly under way.

,, Manning cursed beneath his breath.
"That: fiend. All Singh," he muttered,

"has all the resources of the devil, his

master!"
' A '

'-.-..
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MEATS
Choice lini

salted

SAUSAGES and HAMBURiiEB

ol (resb

1 meats.

A SPECIAL!

Y

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : .• :

l'libllMhcl every Tliumdny at St. Hl-

nlrr. 1'rnulnBl.i.i Co. Minnesota.

Lorentson',s Friday to see

saw mill in operat on

F. Lorentson wi s a caller at

E. \y. Latham's Sunday.

Suba-rlliura should notify the pub-

Islier on or before expiration o« aub-

H'rlptlon If illsconllniiain-e IB. desired.

Aliorwla.-itl.e paper will be continued.

Ill-'MlTTANCES should be made by

,o»t:ii iiKMioy order or express 'Order

-iH.rt-tlPid Bubscrlptium In 12-cent

stamps. .

|

Miss Anna- B
papied her sister

hiRetoSt. Hjlai«,

turning the.same day.

C.' McKirney celled at Lorent

sons last Friday,

iaire Sunday,

of Louisville,

,;hers, E. W.

called at

the

THE CHURCHES.!.

•andt accom

Ella, in the

Sunday; re-

Swidish Lnthe>an Chord i

Services in the St. , Hi

churclil Friday March,; 30th,

2:00 o'clock p. m.i and also!

Sunday April, 1st, at 3:00 o'c\o-cli

p. m.'j. V -

.;
'

.

Services in the Black Ri !

church Sunday April, 1st.

10:30 a. m.
;' A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

United Lutheran Church

Seryices in the .
Synodical

.ALL
iHOME
-PRINT'
^mS^3

in

church. Sunday ; April,i 1st. at

11^00 I a m.
;
Services' in the

Mrs~P J. Anderson visited at Hamar church in the ; afternoon
?

at 3:00 o'clock
Brandts, Sunday rfternoon.

The people ate considerably

interested watchi ig the (jlifferent

newspapers to se e wha,t stand

they take regarding the Farmers

Non-Partisan Lesgue.' All news-

papers not depending on Wall

St.
I

for a "meal ticket" had

better proceed w th caution, ere

they "walk the i lank."

: ir

lud

There is a little relief

for publishers in that pap^r

be a few cents a-hundred

next month. Now ihe

ture is cooking up a few

laws to cut off some little

revenue in other directions

case of "out of the frying

into the fire.

More settlers are coming in

and more would come if we had

good schools. Many people do

not view consolidation as an as-

set from this standpoint.

sight

will

lower

legisla-

new
state

A
pan

Services in ; the Immanutl

enure i Thursday April, 5th. at

11:00 a. m. The Dorcas Society

meets Saturday March, 31st. at

the Pirsonage at 2:00 p.' m.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

WILSON

The man who gets mad at

what the newspaper says about

him should return thanks three

times a day for what the I
news-

paper does not print about him—

facts that the editor knows and

which would make interesting

reading did not the editor sup-

press it out of the kindness oj

his heart—ThejWarren Sheaf.

|

Polk Centre

Mrs. Martin Jasper and son

who have been \ isitirig with Mr.

and Mrs. Nels P jrson. returned

Friday to their, lome at Crook-

ston.

Mr. Hanson viho is the owner

of the S. J.' Naplin farm came

up Tuesday from Minneapolis to

make his home there.

John E. jPersdm from Chicago

came up and spent a day visiting

witn his [.sister Mrs. Charlie

Moren.

Mrs. Highbejrg visited with

her mother Wednesday.

Miss Amanda^ Johnson is" at

St! Hilaire, keeping house* for

Mr. Hegstaom {while Mrs. Heg-

Scand. Eljm Church

Seovices next: Sunday in
j

the

Eastside school at 11:00 a. m|, if

roads are passable. Services in

local church same day at 7:30 p,

waFlmpllcalea in tne jrevurnlio^ va&

would be dent to Siberia. She would

much rather" be executed, she sa$, for

not even death could be as hbrrljjle 4s

Siberian eklle. ; The missive closed

with this statement: "Only onej|thing

can save ine—money. The police may

be1 bribed, but, alsis, it- would ierjnU-e

an enormous Bum to tempt thein!" '

It mbney would save iher she%as as

gtjod as sayed, fpr:moriey;
was nijthlng^

,to BUly. He had heard that gra^t per-'"

vaded all !offlclais:ln Bussla andwas

not surprised at the lady's statement

Taking his winnings of the night be-

fore, more thaniSO.OOO rubies ($25,000),

nq 'marched boldly up to the ihouse

where the captive was held and rang

the belL The'summons was answered

by one of
|

the men who had arrested

the lady. |
Billy tipped him the; wink

and was admitted. Then he said that

he would (-phy a Jarge price for the

freedom of the prisoner. The man
I listened without! reply .till Billy offered

6G\O0O rubles. The man said that he

must divide with many others and the

sum.would not go around. Billy final-

ly. closed with him fat 80,000 rubles.

It was I
arranged that BUly was to

call for the prisoner that evening In a

closed carriage.
|
She would be releas-

ed, and he would pay the .money. At

the hour appointed Billy called. The

lady, veiled, appeared at the door and,

accompanied by one of her captors,

went to the carriage. She raised her

veil so that Billy could see her, face,

arid Billy handed thb man a i
roil of

-bills. Then the pair were
:

driven

away. |

||

-.
" '

The lady's gratitude' was Billy's roi

ward. She asked- to be taken to a

v Episode 3 of

i
;

'THe
Yellow ;3

Me n ace

An Easter program and supper

will be given in;the Black River

Chapel on. Sunday, April 8.

Admission will; be 25c Every-

body is welcome to attend.

J. G. Wilson,

I
Pastor.

Featuring

Ali Singh

ONE SHOW. Saturday Night-

March 31. ' 8:00 p,. m:

'

TWO SHOWS, [Sunday Night""

April 1st
" 7:30 and 8:35.

Admission io=2oc

An Episode

In Petfograd

By" ELINOR MARSH

strom is at Minneapolis

medical treatments.

, Swansi
and SUB6E0N

at Residence

n

so often

llieui )u

Wii^e Your
House

Lft'iis wire

it with

your place and equip

,-to-date fixturesU>

Oui prices

as i

We handle

a

Red

Expanrling Opals.

j
The rciisuu \\\\y mml* "re -_ .

J

lust from ilu ir M-iiiiif,-s ts' tlnu ihiiy ex

[.;in.l v.iih iniii nunc I.Uuu cJ^it |irn

| |
tillllS f-t '>ll< .* JiU'l C(HlSI'l|IIL-|

'

••pen ll'f K'mI uliiiti ln'Uls

plaiv.
"

!

! Somewhat.

iTIIlis—W'lliit sy.slcin tin those mill-

lary upniplancs iwirU nnV CIHII«—Oui-

person runs Ihu inm-lilne. n'ml Hie oth

it in just nn iiP.scitpr. hut bulb of Ilicu,

lljjl.t. Willis- I .siiu; just HUe lielni:

"mari'lnl.-Tiili'il" lllaile. '
I

I

Tact Required.

i'I suppose that i aiosniansuip requires

that you understa id human natures"

VOh, yes. Some people If you recom

mend one brand of goods will Imme-

diately demaud epme other."—Kansas

City Jourual.-

ThiTkT
Poets that can

'ile of those w
tliem nre better

:iever succeeded

on this work ai

can be done.-

a full line of electric-

appliances.

Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

l'lione your wants to No. 34

low

• Horses Tor Sale ,.

We always have good horses

for sale or trade. Also, have i

•egistered Percheron
]

Stallion

for sale. Every horse guaran-

teed to be as re'presenteed.

35-38 pd Sir.ff Bros.

Red Lake Falls, Minn.

ill rig of Poets,

lie killed by the rldl-

uo do not undcrslaud-

dead, and they have

in saving their lives

•jy.thelr explanations. The world will

never kill a poet because lie is an Im

lglst or n vers 111 riste, but there Is one

Lhlng that It surtly will do-,It will kill

ii Imagist or a vets llbrlsto because

m Is not a poet.-JNew Kciiublle.

Fear of tho Tree.

The flrst expe imeiits at tree plant-

i ig hi Loudon

iged. A. D. W
were sternly discour-

•eistcr tells us in Town

Planting that when Loudon built bis

Souse lu Porcbcster terrace, Uay'swa-

-tbis was In the thlrtics-hc plnut-

d a sumac by the side or the path op-

posite.. The action was met by prompi

ind triumphant jppusltlou on the pail

,f tlie district surveyor, wht.ise com

ilaiut was tliat it wus "liliely to sliudc

he pathway anil keep it Uuiup." IP

he end the' tree had to go.

/

Setting Eggs

From prize winning.

full-Hooded Buff 6r-

pingion sti-ck. Orders

can jbc filled at any

time] Price per settjng

t.f 15 eitgs, $1-00. Call

Harness For Sale

I have good harness on hand

for sale at all times. See me
before ymi buy.

Dan Whalen. 34tf

Peopl

There is no pi

inwllllng to let

9 In Books.

sscssion people are so

one have as an ituagl-

latlon. In pr'lv ite friends will tear

Notice

All bills due Engejjreti

Aasebv are payable to

Administrator, St. Hi

will be given {to Apr

settle these accounts.

37-4c
:

j

tson &
Arne Vik,

re. Time

1 25th to

ilaii

book to shreds

trait- they can

t^ose of authors

[lead critics '•nil

they have trod

hat the folk of

from the cartt

There seems no

coder that In o

;een or heard, o

ind all so real

phor )on St. Hil-

asaire line or address

below.

Oarth E. Roth
Rouiei 2 St. Hilaire,

Minn.

ijLU

State of Ohio. City [of Toledo.

Lucas County, Bfl. .

Frank J. Cheney [makes loath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co.. doing business In the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,

tind that Bald firm will pajy the sum of

fred Kirklhnd

llil'J Liiai oaiu in in urn t"

ONE HUNDRED DOLL.
and every case of Catarrh
cured by the use of HALL

BS for each
hat cannot be
S CATARRHcured uy me ua« ui njiuu u w.Jt*»»t«v,

MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.ir#ui^iiiu. * ».....*» *

Sworn to before me and
my presence, this 6th day,*,.

A. D. 16S6. !
A. W 6LEASON,

(Seal) |
i

Notary Publl

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
ternally and actB through
the Mucous Surfaces ot the

for testlmanlalB.1 fre.3,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., V '.edo. O,

.Sold by all druggists, %Q.
Hall's Family [Plus for constipation.

subscribed in
of December,

taxy Public.
Is taken In-
the Blood on
SyBtem. Send

During the I>

than a eenturr

principal camF

they had mueji

gambling, due
making amon

and the mayo
French goveriment

Among

-UiiitxitiilsijjtlfeiS

taking

to, discover somcj por-
:

rccognbte. and in the

. famous enough to' bo

il the ground wherever

in uu eltort to |irove

heir fancy were drawn

rather than the nlr.

ineons-of convincing a

writer's head are con

itantly a thousind faces ho has never

t, all subtle with istory

that they often mako

lis dally waking seem a dicam.-fWin

n- Atlantic JJontbly.

Prisoners of Verdun.. .. -.
.

[

apoleonic wars of more

ago Verdun was the

for Britons taken pris-

oner by the French. The confinement

of these prisoi ers was .not strict, and

1 leisure, it is said, for

lng and even for love-

the damsels of the

province. Vert un was even envied for

getting the "k;ep" of these prisoners.

of Mctz petitioned tbe

share- of

these desirable Britons

was Lord Yaimoutb, said by some to

orlgital of the Marquis of

steyne In Thackeray's "Vanity] Tnir"

and of Lord Monmouth in one of Dls

raeli's novels.

i

Billv Oglethorpe was In a casino in

fetrogrnd where the lilgh dignitaries

of tlie capital were wont to "buck the

'tiger!" aud, since he had unlimited

-means, he won a pile of money. Sit-

•tuig'opposlte him at the table was a

very pretty woman, who was bbserv.

ant of Billy's winnings. Presently she

said something to a man sitting near

her. He arose and went out. After

awhile lie returned aud whispered

something in the lady's ear which ap-

peared to agitate her profoundly. Then

came two men who touched the lady

on the shoulder: With despair writ-

ten ou her countenance she arose and

wasHibout to accompany the men from

the cashio when she turned and cast

an imploring glance at the American.

Then she turned and went out with

the men.
Billy hurriedly scooped together the

pile Pefore him and followed her. At

the, door the men put her Into a car-,

liage and before getting in themselves

slipped a pair of handcuffs on her.

She bad just time to give Billy one

appealing look when tbe carriage was

driven away. BUly called a cab and,

slipping a handful of rubles into the

coachman's palm, told him to follow the

carriage and on no account let it get

out of his sight. Then lie got in the

cob.

The carriage drew up before a house

that might have been a dwelling or

might have contained offices. The lady

was taken from the carriage and es-

corted between" the two men
:
into the

building and the door was. shut behind

them.
. , ,

The youug American was uncertain

what next to do. The Russian revolu-

tion was then on- and many arrests

were being made. Quite likely the lady

was a revolutionist. Billy accounted

for the circumstnnces attending her ar-

rest as follows : While she was watch-

ing Billy win money she had been cast-

ing furtive glances at the entrance of

the casino. Doubtless Bhe was fearing

arrest. She had sent the person with

her out to see if there was dauger. He

had returned and informed her that

government officials were without This

accounted for her agitation. Such was

this very natural explanation of what

bad occurred, and BUly was satisfied

with it

.

'

•

He did not see that he could do any-

thing in the matter until the next day.

So he went to his hotel and to bed.

But slumber did not Oome. He was

haunted by that appealing look.

JTue next morning "he went to the

hbuse where the woman had been taken

and stood looking at it for some time.

Presently the object of his Interest

came to a window. Billy was standing

where she could not very well help no-

ticing him. When their gaze met she

gave him that -same "imploring look.

Billy pointed to the door, menning-

"Shall I enter the house?" The woman

shook her head, meaning "No." Then

she went away from the window, but

soon returned and, folding a. bit of pa-

per, she raised the sash aud dropped It

on the sidewalk below. Billy crossed

the street, strolled past the house and.

as he did so, stooped and picked up.the

paper, which he read. ;

He. Was Informed, that the writer

.house, where she would remain con-

Iccalcd till she could escape from. Bus.

sin. Billy was granted permission to

|-o tiiero to see-her the next day.

Billy made tljo call, but did not gain

admittance. He surmised that the

lady had found it expedient to change

l\cr quarters."
,]

r
!

He did not see her again for several

years. Meanw;hi!c he bad been to-.

America! and various other countries.

His second meeting with hcri was In

the Cosl 10 at Pctrograd. Slie was bet-

ting high. Bil)y asked who she was.

.

The pel son be asked replied ; with a

shrug or the slioulilorsl ' ''.-!

Billy (oncliitled Unit he bail been- vic-

timized, il
. j

i
|

;
...

Platinum.
;

-

j.

Piatli urn was so named by the Span-

iards cu' lu.'cu tut (if .its silvery ! color,

"plata,'| signifying silver. Itj.was dis-

covered in flu: sand of tlie river iPiuto,

in Kuutli Auk rica,-.aud was unknown
in ldirpja! uiiiil 17-U, when 1

ilj was an-

no'i|u.cl'd.iu.Ulltia'sil:u:i-ative-oC his'voy-

age to 'eru. In 1S27 Dr. William Hyjle

Wi.illus.uu rei deled, it 'malleable and
ductile

Exactions of Possession.

tt takes a great deal of boldness,

mixed with a vast deal of caution-, to

acquire a great fortune, and then it

takes ten times as much wit to keep

It after you have]got it as it took to

nnike U.—Mayer A. Rothschild.
|."

.

Sympathy.

ihe Optimist—Oh, there is more sym-

pathy iu the .world than wo have any

idea of. -

_

The Pessimist—Xes; ever hoUce how
mauy 'people wTeep at weddings?—Phil-
adelphia :Eccord. I ^

We

Everything O. K.

Your letter came. Glad you bought

a team of horses,
j
Hilda Is sick.

.
She

has diphtheria, aiid she will die, I

think. Clara died this eve. She had

It too. AVe are quarantined. Five of

Fisher's family have got it. My wife

Is sick. She hain't got it If this tbi'pg

get3 worse we may have- to get a doc-

tor. -Them trees are budding good.

Everything O. K—Chicago Tribune.

feking

Gbhisumer

Youi*

You know that>hile the prices ;of nearly everything

else have gone up alarmingly the price of Electric Service

still remains low. '

;"'
.

| .[

Every item entering into the cost of servic h:.s c'in bed

upw^ris—in some cases doubled and tripled. i

We ire fighting th'ese high costs by trying to overcome

their effects by vrjiume of business, and by every tested

netho'd of Sefficiency and fconcentrated purchasing power.

The actual manufacturing of Electricity is only one of

the m my elements of the cost of' the. service which we

are selling you at tied prices. It is only a part of the^

total expenss. i

| )
.!.';.

As long, as rates 'are not raised we do not expect you to

become greatly interested'in our problems. You doubt-

less have enough! of your own of .the same kind. Never-

theless we want you to know that our company is dealing

with a similar situation.
! ,

IN GUR MUTUAL INTEREST _WE.

'

HAVE RESOLVED: TO WIN

THE FIGHT '
:

M

RED RIVER
POWiR CbMPANY



Are You Going Into The

Hog Business {This Year?

as hav

The country needs all the hogs that can
\
be raised

this year and is willing to pay for them generously as you

know,

Never before have such prices

e licen paid durins tre past few weeks.

The only reason

and vc ry high prices

.ery indication

high prices for hogs

ra se ih'em economic?,

:
Good equipment

for such | rices is a shortage of hogs

tor beef and eggs.

ni.w seems to puint to continued

with good profits to those who can

Hy.

is an absolute necessity to economical

hog raising and we can help you build the right kind of

equipment economically. Come and talk -with us.

Retail Lumber Co.

THE LOCAL FIELD

ST. HILAIBE, MINN.

Celebrities.

Tile finest— 1 wish to present Mr.

Spmuicr. lid Is the engineer vrlio con-

Htrui'tH allvllie most wonderful bridges

In the world. Hostess - So^ glad to

know yog! You must lei me Introduce

you .(o Professor Spades, who teaches

lirldtfe to our club. You bridge <|x-

I>ertK ought to be acquainted.—New
York Globe.

Radium the Metal.

As a metal radium has been Isolated

only once or tivlee, anC few people

bare seen It The metal Is described as

having n white, metallic luster. Ea:

ilium Is ordinarily obtained from its

ires In the form of hydrous sulphate,

chloride or bromide, and it is in the

form of these suits that It is usually

sold and used.—London Standard,

Harold Ho
to Crookston

K. 0. Gigs tad went to Crook-

ston, Wednesday, to attend to

business matter's.

me was a passenger

on the south-bound

train, yesterday.

i

i

"A polished rascal. 1 cull him."

"Ife's, a pretty smooth article, ai

right"

"I latways thought be was a slipper}

rustomer to deal with "-Boston Tn\n-

••rint. i

S

"I've" got a lot of beaus on my string,"

said the pretty candy clerk. "Have
you?"
"Well. I do have a lot of callers on

the line," admitted the central girl.—

rtaltlmorc American.

The regular meeting of the

village schoc 1 board was held at

the clerk's office last evening.

with

FOR SALE:—A bicycle used

two summers, Inquire at- the

Telephone C ffice. •

Dr. C. Swanson is a busy man

these days,

but what he

country.

Hardly a day passes

is called into the

P. 5:;. Smide^ng & Sons
iWYLIE. MINN

A contractor from Red Lake

Falls was hire Wednesday look-

ing over thje Goergen building

with a view

i

th®w figunip©§?

Frequently the answer is— •

Kabo Corset
The. Live Model Corset

UP TO $5.00 I

BACK LACE FRONT LACE

Hut not always, som<:tiiUcs

thvygo to a skilled and
high /tii'jed corsetierC'

If yon go to a fashionable

and pay tf'ij for corseld mudi

you are sure of results

llgure, and you give the

credit for utiueual skill. T

for repairing it.

of taking a contract

that

River

purchased a short time ago.

Aarrestad owns another

at the same place but has

experianced trouble in securing

sulta )le renters- so decided to

move, back and give the farms

personal attention. The
Aarrfestad family have made
many friends during their short

in St. Hilaire and their de-

parture from among us is viewed

regret.

Mrs. Fergueson Is 111

Wprd has been received here

Mrs. Fergueson, of Rainy

Ont, Can., who visited

here, a short ago. is very ill with

typhoid fever. According to

the ' report, her condition is

serious but further details are

lacking.

SFDT, OBCUABD.

First showing of the Seasons

Lasest Spring Millinery Styles.

Prices to suit all. Full line i of

Bradshaw i attern hats, at

37-tf Mrs. L. Holmes.

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids will be received

by the undersigned for the house

and lots, across the tracks, own-

ed by the late Mr. Gunderson.

Bids will be opened at 1:00

o'clock p. m. on Monday Apr. 2.

High bid takes the place as it

must be sold to close the estate.

- A. Satterberg 36-3t.

Erick KleWrud. of Crookston,

was here last week looking after

matters in connection with a

farm which, he owns southeast of

this place.

coa6etlero

de to order

style and

rorsetiere

The fact ie

ijuii ' ade it possible by furnishing the living model for the fitting—

you •••'!. We give yon Hie same advantage by tne KAIiCJ system

or n, urn liu^ on live models Df every conceivable weight, height and

Hume •jcinr duplicate llgure is among them—and instead of S25 you

pu) up to S5.

P. E. Smidesang-& Sons
WYLIE. MINN.

not appear to be urgent The aggre-

gate losf in- neglected orchards la ap-

pn]llug. ! .

A new Maine orchard of fifteen acres

about which reports ate made has been

brought I to a point where 1,000 1 apple

trees pay nt the rate' of ?500 nn acre

net. The trees are Mcintosh, Baldwin,

Gijavensieln, Wealthy! Duchess, Rhode
Island Greening, Spy, Hubbardston and

King. The trees are now elgbtjyears

olcl. The orchard has been thoroughly

cultivated every year! from April- 15 to

Ang..l with a! double disk harrow and

a sprlngtooth harrow. The above tools

have both wille extension's which al-

low them to I work close up to] trees

and keep the horses well clear of .Umbst

Trees hnve been carefully pruned ev-

ery whiter and sprayed four times In

"the season. A crop of rye mixed with

crimson and
|
white clover Is seeded

Aug. 1, and so far excellent returns

have resulted from henyy crops of

green mauurel A high grade of com-

mercial phosphate is sown broadcast
| ns jit i3 to raise children in one.

Loyal.

"I have no patience with Dubbins.

He sneers at Velasquez."

"\yell, I don't care much for foreign-

ers myself, but if Velasquez is a friend

of yours I don't blame you for.getting

sore." .

The Hunter.,
J

Henry Goergen will commence

repairing h s store building I as

soon as wei ther will permit,
j

He
expects to occupy it with his new

stock along about June, 1st,

Rev. J. C . Wilson has obtained

posoession >fthe residence* pro'

perty which ,he recently purchas-j

ed'from Mils. Clara Hoff. Rev.|

Wilson contemplates building

an addition and will wire the

place for electricity,

Mrs. 0. Opperud and Mrs., H
Opperud, at Litchfield, N. D.,

and Mrs. Johnson of Thief River

Falls, were among the out-of
r

town people who came to attend

funeral services for the late Mrs!

Cliffgard, jfuesday.

It's The Waste That Counts I

The larg> ; barn in the rear " of

A.

last

1

N these tlays of steadily increasing*prices ' it is

necessary that one gets everything paid for.

An) kind of waste is just like adding that much
to the cost of an arjticle. That's why we insist

on getting goods o : rroven reputation and quality

for our customers. They are cheapest in the end.

Surely nothing is saved by buying at a low price

if half of the purchase must be thrown away or

if it takes twice asi much of it to arrive at a

certain result, If you are particular *what you

feed your family, let us fill your grocery .-orders.

the prope

"

JiBerkhall

) I Saturday.

ty occupied by
' fas moved oat

Robert Ford has purl-

chased it ahd is moving it onto

his farm west of Albert Kolp

place.

Notict

TIIK OVAUTY STOKE
JACKSON BROS.

rirojv'E. 38.
I

040»0*0*040*0*040*0*04040^ O+O+O*O+O«CH<H0+Ot >*0«G

The chase Is among the best of all

national pastimes. It cultivates that

vigorous manliness for the lack of

which in a nation; as in an individual,

the possession of no other qualities can

possibly atone.—Theodore Roosevelt

Persiflage In the Kltohen.
-

Sugar Spoon—I'm one of those golden

spoons that get born, in people's

mouths. Boiling Pin—Tot? haven't got

anything on me In the wealth line.

I'ml rolling In dough all the time.—St

Louis Globe-Democrat

j
Aoouraoy.

"Has the line been busy?" asked the

man with a nickel poised between his

thumb and forefinger.

"No," answered the precise operator.

"The line wasn't busy, but I was."—

Washington Star,

j

Luke McLuke Says)

. The old fadhloned mnn who used to

raise imiskiuelons (o feed to his hog3
now hns a sjon who* pays 25 cents, a
throw for alleged cantaloupes.

Be good to your mother, boy. The
rest of tbe'|vorld is busy examining
your fauUs.w.th microscopes. But your
mother looks through the big end of a

telescope wh in she Is looking at your
faults.

A rosy cheeked corn fed girl never

got that way from nibbling at canary
birds' tongues or mocking birds' eye-

brows. And she' never got* that way
from eating sardines out of cans. She
can usually put an awful dent" into 'a

mess of corn beef and cabbage, and
what she can do to a plate of pigs'

knuckles :and kraut is a crime. And
yon never saw a corn fed who wasn't
a good-

cook, i

"

Some men (join the army when they
want to be [ordered around day and
night, and other men get married.

After you ,h!ave lived in one for awhile
you' will discover that it is almost as
dahgerous :

'to; raise your voice in a flat

To File Claims

!

Any periun or firms haying

i
claims aga nst the estate of thje

lateJohn Gunderson, are request-

ed to present same to the under-

signed not later than April,-
j

1st.

A. P. legstrom, Adm. ^6^3

The Dover) strait is only twenty-one

miles wide it Calais, which city has

been connected with Dover by cable

since 1851.

Conversational Pitfalls.

First Girl — You remember Kitty,

Fowler, don't you? Second Girl—No.

First Girl-Oh, you must remember

Kitty. She was the plainest girl in

Blaukriile. But I forgot—that was

after you left—Boston Transcript

A Student of Human Nature.

"Did.you see the boss?"

"No," replied, the messenger, "but I

saw a feller that's tendln* office fur

him."

"Sow do you know he wasn't the

boss?" ill
"No real boss would take a chance

on bebV as fresh as that guy was."—

Washington Star.

Just to Look Wise.

- "Why,do you lift the hood and stare

at the englne7 ' You know you don't

understand it'*

"I know I don't I guess I do it for

the same reason that a man reads

through' about eighty pages of the 'ab-

stract of the lot he la buying. He
doesn't understand it but he thinks he

must read lt
M—tSetroit Free Press.

In May, and !two tons of lime to the

acre are applied in July and thorough-

ly worked in.
[ |

j

The lime and the phosphate are.

s( wed by one man, who has a" Scotch

sewing sheet] around hisj neck -j which

holds forty pounds of lime,. and jtbis is

s( wed' broadcast with both hands. A
respirator and goggles are worn, -and

In this way tlie lime can be sowed over

eiery inch of ground without any in-'

jury to branches from machinery.

With one boy ou the dump caft one

nxan puts on jail' the lime in th'js way
111 a day nnd.a half. -All the trees that

are bearing are thinned I twice.; Last

year' at seveuj years old a large number
of Mcintosh] Duchess and Wealthy

were heavily! loaded, and this year

there was a full crop. All the .
trees

ore kept low |heoded and; pruned toal-

Jow passage for orchard tools. A. num-
ber or western fruit growers have been

astonished at tbe size of trunk 'and

linb growth jfor such young trees, and

it has been bard to convince some of

tlijm tbat tlie trees are only! eight

years old. U
j.

The fancy apples at present are sup-

plied to private parties; and a New
York trade will be w.orked up. 'One of

the principal: helps has .been the use

on the same steady team and teamster

far a number of years. A majority of

teamsters do
(

not realize
j
the irrepara-

ble damage to a young.tree as the re-_

silt of a heavy iron" tool blundering.

Into it "
. |

.

]

The orchard. Is laid out' on a side hill

ficing the southwest No cultivated

ci ops have been"' grown between the

rt ws, and every ounce of benefit has
buen forcedjinto the trees, 'which are

a 1 object lesson for admiration! to the

h mdreds of automobiles that pass

dilly. One jword as regards renovat-

Irg_oId orchards, of which there are

Nn any all over the country. Three years
a; jo an old orchard of sixty trees that

b id not for years borne well was plow*
ed up and given tbe same treatment
an the young trees, and now the old

trees have just yielded a paying crop.

V any old orchards can be rejuvenated

a id placed on a paying basis in Bbort

,u'der. ,

| ;
;

|

Numerous Instances can be cited of

s iccessful fruit growing in thelcentral

west The' lake climate is fororable

t<|> apples and cherries as well .as fruits

gmerally. Some of the' finest] cherry

a id apple orchards in the country exist

oi both sides of Lake Michigan and
a so In the Lake Superior region. When
tie trees are properly cared for these
crops run froth* $800 to $000 an acre-

If all the
j;
human pests were com-

peiled to wear labels you imagine that
every •man in town but yourself would
be labeled.

you would ho the very

pest catcher;- wouiW ta;

You hover.

But ni June
ieju* of a June bridegroom,

two later on you will

se£ a sheepish looking lad pushing :i

baby buggy
him.

A man can

his snoring,

that tie is t^e bi
;

house. .

When you
bargain finn

But the chances are thut

first party
;

the

H

ilong the street, and that's

keep his wife awake with
but he can't convince her

noise around their

<)

The Round Headed
j
Apple Tree Borer*.

The round! headed apple tree borer

nay be greatly reduced.in numbers by
destroying the common service tree

\ hen in proximity to orchards. It has

een found that the tre|e is a favorite

food plant of the insect

realize that all women are
Is you are not surprised

when' 'you got n look at the men they

marry.

When staples go up In price your
grocqr is this first to hear of it/ but
whensfaplek go down In price your
grocer Is the Inst to hear of it.

The
j
bride .often turns out* to be the

best man at the wedding, but the

groom doesn't find it out until later on.

The old " fashioned bashful young .

man who would call on. a girl for sev-

en! ruonlhs and fidget around trying to

work : up en nigh courage to hold her

hand now h is a son who meets a girl

n't! 8:30 p.in. and is engaged to her

and has hor on his lap at p. in.

The; world] may reneg on other things,

but you can bet that you will get your

fujl share of criticism. '

Tbe! silks f ported by an affinity may
dazzle a mai i

when he is flush and out

joy riding, mt his wife's old apron

sure looks g>od when he is broke and
nursing a big head.

Meii Jike.io talk about the women
swapping go ;slp. But the truth of the

matter is that' every wife 'pities a lot of
"

other imurrie 1 women because-of things ,

hejr tjusbant has blabbed about the .

other I womei 's husbands.

Cheer up!
;

Maybe you. are not as

badly off* ni; yon imagine. Many a

wealthy mar , would give a whole lot to

be^TTble to.carry your appetite tntojjn

dlhlug room.

He may grudge her other things, but

a man is usvally willing to let his wife

ha've all the religion in the family. .

Maybe if ! the 1915 June bride would
take, a good! look at some of the 1000

models she; wouldn't feel quite so sure

that she isn't going to get fat and slop-

py looking like her mother.

Before he gets her he likes to bury
^

his face in her fragrant hair. After ha
"

gets her he cusses .a blue streak-every

time he discovers one of her hairs In

tb'ecomb.-: ;

•-.

i Things to -Worry, About.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

0\

n

- -.. Our Daily Special.

SVe all kn )w how to do a thing bet*

ter than the irian who is doing it
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Episode 4 of

The
YeSloirV

enace

Featuring

All Singh

ONE SHOW. Saturday Night

Apr. 7. 8:00 p, n\

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

April 8th

7:30.and 8:35.

Admission 1020c
NO SIIO'V WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Patterson

were guests at the Hooper home,

Sunday.

Mrs. Walliri and daughter,

Hazel, were at Thief River Falls,

Monday.

Miss Gertrude Huoper

Friday for a few days visit

friends at Crookson.

left

with

Mrs. John Moore and Mis. W.
P. Wilson were at Thief River

Falls, between trains, Monday.

Miss Anna Johnson returned

Monday from a visit \vith her

sister at Minneapolis.

on the Gust Nat lin place, west

of town, brought with him Over

twenty head of :ull blooded and

high grade Hols ;ein cattle. This

party had ovef
1 eighty head

where he came

ed off ail-but th

herd,

:rom but dispos-

e finest of his

FARMERS

We call the ittention of all

farmers in the proposed consoli

dated school district to the action

of the local school board in re-

gard to future election of officers

THE LOCAL FIELD

l-'ruiik an

hern ilUii

re;i:iii)Mg tfi

Mi.U'.-s J

Iiothmann

"Monday.

Gust Larson hav<

<l the contract foi

e (ioergen buililiii;

Prof. W. R. Wicks attended

to business at Thief River, be-

tween trains, Monday.

Mrs. 0. Gunstad and

Patterson were at Thief

Falls. Monday.

Ethel

River

Ivor Lind, carrier on route 2

has made his trip mornings

lately on account uf poor roads.

for said district

solidation. Re id the school pro

ceedings in this

P. Burstad h is moved into the

Brant residence recently vacatec

by Rev. Wilson

Several pen

attended the

;he lower Falls

nnic- Stokkstad and

ere at Thief Kiver

The Swidish, Luteran Ladioi

Aid will ht- entertained at thij

liest Uoiiin on Friday afternoon

April jlUtli by Mrs. P. Swansor

usedl-'dlt S.il.Iv.-Slightly _.

Monarch (Remington Co.) visib e

TypuwiiUor. Phone or writ-
1

-,

0. lircvi!;.
1

Stanley Michalski, of Thief

River, spent last week-end here

visiting friends. •

Miss C. Neilson, the music

teacher, made her regular trip

here from Red Lake Falls last

Saturday.

Paul Roy, W
Harry Ortloff

River, betweer

Miss- Julia Erickson C9me
Saturday to spend the Easter
vacation with her parents who
reside west of town.

Mrs, Anton Anderson and
daughter, Clara and Hazel

Hanzcl of .Wylie, visited with

Mrs. Ina Johnscn. Sunday.

Conditions of the fields in th

vicinity are such that l'arme

expert to start spring work ne::t

week

tlie(.'. I/. Hansen, president of tl

Merchants State Bank, came

down frnni Thief River, last

Thursday to attend a stock

holders meeting of that hank

After spending- the winter

mon|lis at the home of Mr. anil

Mrs. Jens Nelson at Baglny

MissiAlico Hall returned h

Ti;ciilay.

Aftor visiting here with

parents, Mrs. .1. LaPlante

Monday for her home at Grot

ton. She was accompanied

her sister. Mrs. McAllister

daughter, Muriel.

Miss Father Brink returned to

her home at Grand Forks ast

Thursday after visiting a moilh

here at the home of her brother-

in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrr

.1. A. Alni<|uist.

Miss Ethel Patterson, student

at the St. Cloud \ Normal, came
Saturday to spend her spring

vacation at home. ,
I

FOR SALE:

dog. Call at

particulars.

es at Halstad

spend the Eister

her home he'reL

Miss Gladys Konzen spent Sun-

day at her home here, ' returning

to her duties at the Stephen

schools Sunday evening. -Ha!

lock News.

with "Red
tried to ' 'put

evening

tempt.

but

ler

left

ks-

hy

and

Andy Berkhall left Sunday

night for Minneapolis. He is on

a buying trip and expects to add

some new lines to his drug and

sundry stock.

Tracy Peterson came Thurs-

day from Thief River Falls

where she is attending high

schoM, t? attend
|

the funeral

for her brother.

Mrs. Olson and daughter, of

f'rookston, who have visited v ith

Mrs. Olson's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. P. Smidesang at Wylie, eft

for home Saturday. Her mother

accompanied her to Crookstoi

.

M. Avelsgaard, a member of

the N. D. National Guard and
who recently returned from the

Mexican border, was a week-end

guest at the hotel. I

Lasest Spring

Prices to suit

a Recruiting

Station at No. 304 Mar-

quette Ave., Minneapolis,

and branch offices at Giand
Forks, N.'D. -

in case of con-

spendtheir Easter

their homes here. •

ons from here

1 loxing match at

last Tuesday.

lliam Engh, and

were at Thief
trains, Friday. ,:

Ford Roth his leased the Kolp

farm east of town and will

reside there,th; coming summer.

GA Farewell Party,

A farewell party was given

last Thursday evening by the

I. 0, 0. F. and Rebekah lodges

in ihonor of Mr. and Mrs. J. A,

Bahan who are to .leave shortly

tomake their future home in

New York state.

Progressive whist was the

diversion of the evening. At
11130 the ladies of the. Rebekah
lodge served a delicious luncheon.

After lunch. Dr. Swanson on

behalf of the'Rebekahs." presen-

ted Mrs. Bahan a fine set of

silverware as a token of remem-

brance. Both Mr, and Mrs:

Bahan responded to presentation

remarks; making neat speeches,

anil stating that their decision

to move was not actuated, by

any local condition but was the

result of a desire on Mr. Bahan's

part to engage in farming in the

east where he owns a farm.

The latter part of the evening

was spent in 'dancing and sing-

ing old time songs in which all

took part.

I

Hiracle Wheat's Worth Questioned

Seed, wheat advertised as mir-

acle, Alaska, or Wonder
and- claimed to produce

yields »f grain

purchased by Minnesota farmers.

Claims that this wheat is superi-

or in yields to the wheats com-

monly

Garth Roth has .some extra

fine hatching e rgs for sale. Look

up his ad. in tjiis paper if you

are interested.

as Marquis, or BluestemJ can not subjects. The closing number
be substantiated. Fuf^h'ernjore,

the milling quality of this wheat

is very poor.—jA, C. Amy, Uni-

versity Farm; St, Paul.

should

wheat
large

not be

grown in] the state, such

t . Big Crowd at PUy

t The.opera house was filled to

the brim last Friday evening

when. .the. Baseball Club. gave,

their home talent play "The Case

Against Caseyi

"

The prograrn" opened with a

funny sketch entitled "A Dutch

Cocktail" in wjhich E- 0. 'Burkee

and Myles Jackson were the

characters. This was followed

by a lone acjt playlet entitled

"The Awkward Squad'.' or "The
Dogs of War.'f an act chock '.full

of laughs. The' next number
was a local hit selection by the

Rube Octette in which the Ladies

Club - members were taken as

School Board
Proceedings

-A fifteen months

old, full blooded Scotch Collie

this office for

Miss Marie r iooper, who teach-

came Tuesday

vacation

Signs of Spring:

BelAw are given! al list of

infallible signs of spring. Each

or any of them is * sufficient to

convince the most skeptical that

the season of balmy weather is

due;

Chas. Aldrich made
1

a

!

: trip to

Red Lake Falls by "Ford" this

week.

The crows

force. '
j

j
I

Andy Berkhall has taken

his hi ating stove. .

ICn ite Nashj has -shaved

topoj' his cranium.

Nev spring coats are! in

denco. '
j

.

i !

Th.3 "kids" .are. [ playing

marbleSvfor "keeps'

are. here! in full

was a one act jplay entitled "The^
Case Against Casey" one of the

funniest and most laughable acts

ever put on here by local talent.

Every member played his part to

perfection and created a good .

impression. Musical selections

by the Peerless Orchestra were

interspersed thruout the inter-

missions and added greatly to
-

the enjoyment of the evening.

After the piirformance, a socia 1

dance was given to those who
cared- to' stay. The ball club

realized over ; thirty-five dollars

from their efforts which will

give them a nice start this sea-

sonl

A certain party, heavily laden

Lake
one

Joy

over'

Juice"i

on a

local merchait last Saturday

'ailed in the at

First showiig of the Seasons

Millinery

all: Full

I egular meeting ot the Trustees' bT
I nc ependant-School District 102 held

at he clerks otlice March 28, l'J17.

Meeting called to order by I'res.' A. S.

Wilson. All members present except

Biskey and Gigstail. The minutes of

the last regular and special meetings

were on motion duly made and carried

ap >roved as read:, .

The lollowing bills were allowed

O. Gigstail,

supplies

Arjthur Jac'ubson,
wood 30;00

Albert Seaverson,
hauling wood 12.50

3tj ililaire Spectator,

|
prihtiug.

St! Paul Book & Stationery Co,

Buppties

A

Styles,

line of

Bradshaw pattern hats, at

37-tf. Mrs. L. Holmes.

Ed Hauskt

Follstad farm

has leased the

south of town and

will move thee this week. Ed

expects to lea

to look aft<

interests in C mada.

re about the 10th

r his real estate

The members of the Scientt

class of the high school went

over to the Allen home last

Thursday to judge some cattlej

They were in charge of their

teacher, Prof. Wicks.

/

Oscar Gigslad returned Sa|i

day from Crookston where

has been a student at the North

west School of Agriculture,

Oscar was among the class

thirty-five that graduated from

that institution

intends to put

last week.

his agricultural

knowledge to a practical use by

engaging in farming this year,

u.A- %&::uA:^.,^

of

He

K 0. Gigstad was atCrookstor

last week to attend the gradua

tion exercises at the N. W.
School of Agriculture. Oscar

Gigstad was a. member of the

graduating class.

Neil Dahl left Monday for

Malta, Mont., near which place

he has leased a ranch and also

has a homestead. He shipped

out some household goods and

tools. Mrs. Dahl will follow the

latter part of this month.

offers you both.

flerchints

Bank.

out

the

Spring Vacation

The annual spring vacation in

the local schools commenced last

Monday and will continue until

next Tuesday.;

4.04

3.00

3.00

Miss

Miss C. Alsaker will spend the

weekatiher jhome at

A. Rushfeldt left

for her home at Hawley and

Miss Sinclair! left for Argyle.

The balance of the corps will

spend their vacations h&e.

AND YET==

The best ac vertisement we get

and that no n oney can buy is the

public cotiver iation, gossip, ru-

mor, recommendation from

friend to friend; neighbor to

neighbor. When this priceless

advertising Dower' is started,'

nothing can i estrain the success

of what it favors. Ask your

neighbor abo it us.

Business is sensitive'-going

where invited—remaining where

appreciated. We invite it—su-

perior servic; will show appreci-

ation. The >est capital is proven

experience— with a fair surplus

of courtesy. The Old Reliable

S. Wilson,
money advanced vacating
proceedings 1.00

JThe following resolution offered by

Dr. 0. Svanson who moved its adop.

tion, was seconded by N. A. Nelson

and carried unanimously

Whereas, the question of consolida

tic n of districts 54, 24,227, and 178 With

Independent school district 102 of St

II laire, Minii., may Bhprtly be brought

before the voters of the districts

vclvedand Whereas, district 102 .is

desirouc, of having the management of

the new district, if formed, performed

in a tm\nn»r satisfactory to the rurai

districts:

Be it therefore resolved that we the

members of the school board of Inde-

pendant school district 102 of St. Ilil-

aire,. Minn., pledge ourselvss to use all

tile efforts we may posesa towards

electing a majority of the members of

t> e school board for thtf consolidated

district from the rural districts.

A. S, Wilson, Pres.

Dr. C. Swanson, Clerk

K. 0. Gigstad, Treas.

N. A. SelBon, Trustee

• Geo. Biskey, ' "

G. W. Hooper, •'

Od motion duly made and carried

Warren Wicks was'engaged as prin-

c pal of schools ftr the coming year at

a salary of eleven huudered dollars fur

the year and to be given a vacation

six weeks during the summer.

On motion duly made and carried

the following teachers were engaged

Benson,

Saturday

Ernest Peterson

After a losing battle with the.

dread disease, tuberculosis,

Ernest Peterson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Peterson passed to his

eternal i est on March, 27. The
young msunyas barn June 13,

1896 and was 20 years and nine

months of age at death. He had

failed steadily since last fall and

during the winter months, was a
'

patieht at the Sunnyrest Sanitorr

ium at Crookston. .Besides his

parents he leaves two sisters to

mourn his untimely departme.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed from the family home. {Satur-

day afternoon, Rev. J. G. Wilson

of this village officiated.

Receives Appointment

Albert Brink received • official

notification Saturday of his ap-

poin:ment, by Governor Burn-

quis : to I the ^position
j

of State

Boiler Inspector for the 65th.

distiict comprising Jthe! counties

of Pennington, Red! Lake and

Clearwater. The position is a

A. IS. Wilson visited at the

home of J. Sieff at Red Lake

Falls, Tuesday. -.
;

'

M. Frickfjr and daughters went

to Thief River yesterday for a

visit

good

mak 3 a first-rate inspector.

Plan Big Loans

Washington, March 31.

thar

State

St. Hilaire, Minn;

fjor tlie coming year:

Lillie Johnson, 7th. and 8th. grades,

-at a salary of 865 a month,

lata Alsaker, 5th. and 6th. grades,

at a salary of 860 a month.

J/essie Sinclair, 3rd. and 4th. grades,

at a salary of S60 a month.

Agnes Rushfeldt, 1st. and 2nd.- grades,

I at a salary of $60 a month.

I On motion duly 'made and carried

meeting adjourned.

Ur. C. Swanson
'

. Xjlerk:

one and Albert will no doubt

More
$2,000,000 will be' loaned

o_ut' iy the Federal loan bank the

com !ng year ! to , intepsify the

farr ling industry, the larm loan

boaid announcedtoday.

with'' relatives.
l

«*o«>»OKHG*o*o*o*o»o*«*o*o«>*o*o*o*o*o»o»o«m:*o*6

Now Assistant Cashier

At a stockholders meeting at

the Merchants State Bank last

Thursday evening, E. O. Burkee

was elected assistant cashier and

in recognation of good service,

was given a substantial increase

in salarv. This move on part of

the stockholders is commendable

as Mr. Burkee is certainly de'-

serving of promotion for his

efforts in"' behalf of the "Old

Reliable.."

The Farmers State

!
Of St. Hilaire

Bank

Welcomes; aiid appreciates your business whether

large or smalljj and believes its extensive resources

developed during the past eighteen mouths of con-

stant, considerate', conservative accomodations, a

• splendid endorsement of its most satisfactory servics

to the people of St-Hilaire and vicinity,

GrDw with a growing progressive bank, and do

yourjbankinglbusiness with the

Farmers State Ba

s*6*o*o*o*o*o*o*o»o*o><co*o»6*o*o*o kj*o*p*o*o*< <>«
ST. HILAIRE MINN.

r



Is It Nained?

Have yju. named your

farm j et? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have. It

It looks better and costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt1

attentkm if youplace it

with us

.

Ths spectator-

Legal Notices

Citation for Hearing on 'Petition,

' for Administration

We have it

CANDIES

FRUITS

SCFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES •

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE

Estate of John Gilbert.

State or Minnesota. County of l'en-

alngton in Probate Court, i

lu the Matter of the Estate of John

Gilbert, Decedent. ..! ':'_:
\

Tbe State of Minnesota To Elizabeth

Ann Uilbert, iErneat Oiibert, William

Gilbert and iioie Sroale, and all persons

interested in the granting of adminis;

tration of the estate of said- decedent:

The .petition of William Gilbert

having been tiled in tnis Court, repre-

senting thati John Gilbert, then a

ri-si'denl of the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate on

the 19th day of February 1917, and

praving that letters of adrainfstration

of his estate 'be granted to Wiilinm

Gilbert and the Court having filed the

time mid place for hearing said

petition.

Therefore, Yun, and Each of You,

ire hereby cited and required to show

cause, if any you
i

have, before thiB

Court at the Probate Court I Robins in

the Court House, in the City of Thief

KWer Palls in the Count; of Penning-

ton, Slate of Minnesota, on the 14th

day of April 1917, at ten o'clock A. M„
why said petition should not be grant-

ed.

Witness, the Jujge of Baid Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 17th

day of March 1017.

W1LUELM M1CHELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

J. M. Bishop,

Attorney for Petitioner. 37-3

Mortgage J wclosure Sale.

Default having been made in the

]
layment of the bi m o'f one hundred

I waive and 60 1 1 10 Dollars (8112.50),

vhich,iB claimed o be due and is due
ut the date of this notice upon a

ertaih Mortgage, duly executed and

lelivered by Cliffi rd Shosten and Ida

ihdsten, his wife,

MtizenB State lie

of the Register oi

the County of Pi

of Minnesota,

Your buildings against

by
|

Are. (Policies written

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on.

K, 0. Gigsta^l
Office at farmers State

Iosb

in

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of Five hundred ten

and No 1
100 Dollars [SSIOJUO], which

is claimed to be due and is due at the

date of this notice uponj a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. L. Petersen and Elsie M. Peter,

sen, his wife. Mortgagors, to the

Citizens Stale Batik of Thief River

ed to he due and

this notice-the bi,

and no
1
100 D

interest thereon

per cent per ann

Mortgagors, to the

nk .of. Thief River

tiY :

\

:
i T. P..ANDERSON.: '•'.

Auditor Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Olurtal Seal)
_

:
' -

Approved Feb. 7, 1916. . r

lVndon a. smith, i

Attorney Oeneral. .

38-3t

Falls, (a corporation under the Laws

'inn

of the Stata of M nnesota), Mortgagee,

bearing date the : st day of November,
1915, and with a | ower .of sale therein

contained, duly r< corded in the oltice

Deeda in and for

nlngton and State

the 3Ut day of

December 1915, aL 4:30 o'clock P. M
In Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 93.

AND WHEELS, The said Citizens

Thief River FallB,

(a corporation udder the Laws of the

State of Minnei.otaV the Mortgagee
and Holder of said Mortgage, has duly

elected and does hereby elect to de.

clare the whole [ rincipal sum of said

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION.

dffloe of Count? Auditor, County of Pen-

ngton, .State of Minnesota—as.

i TO CLARA W1NSOLE '

.

Bio
pany

J) You are hereby notified lhat the

rolliwlng pieces or parcels or land sllu-

ale< In the county or Pennlpgton, Stale

Minnesota, and known and described

follows, to-wlt: Lots S( and 22 In

:k 78 In Si. Hllalres Townstte Com-
lst; Addlllon »o St.; Hllalre. Minne-

sota" .Is now assessed in your; name.

(2) Tliat on the 12th day or May.

iot'3, at a sale or land pursuant to the

real estate tax Judgment duly given and

made In and hy the District (fowl In said

County or Pennington on ,the ;14,th day or

.March, 1913, In proceedings to enrorce

the] payment or taxes delinquent upon

realestate for the year 19)1, ror said

County or Pennington the above described

pieces or parcels or land was offered Tor

sale, and no one bidding upon said offer

said pieces or parcels, was hid in for the

Stale or Minnesota for the sum of (80.62)

sixty-two cents.

(3) That thereafter; and :on the JJtn
Mortgage due anid payable at the date i day or August, 1916, the said pieces

of this notice, u ader the terms and
conditions of sai 1 Mortgage and the

pouer of sale the rein contained; and
whereas there Ut dually due and claim

payable at the date of

m of Eight- hundred;

parcels not 'then having been redeemed

rrom said sale, was sold and! con/eyed ai

public sale bv the County Auditor or said

Coiinty pursuant to the ordef and direc-

tion ot .the Stale Auditor or Minnesota,

and pursuant to the statute, ,to an actual

purchaser for the sum of Three Dollars

and Fltlyfnlne cent:

U) That the amount required to re-

llars (SS00.00) with) deem said pieces or parcels or land rrom

it the rate of Ten tlOV 1 sal I sale,
;

exclusive or the costs to accrue
.

len uui
up Jin tl)ls

, nollcei |s Ule sum .(W .50 ., 00) .

jm from the 1st tlayj
I Thj-ee Dollars and. Finy-nlne, cents, and

of November 1915, the further sum of i interest at the rate or 12 per cent per

Tli!rt« l»n»iirtVllimn„ll»r.r<!T;^m
il™lm ™ (83.09-100). Three Dollars,

1 hirty-two ana w
I
iuu Dollars («KM.i>l>)j

and FJriy-nine cents rrom said t-sth day

with interest thereon at the rate ofjof " * "

"*"" J"~ """'' ~"

Bank

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

DltJARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT I4W
McGinn Block

I'HlKF RIVER FALLS, VIINNII.
iji. 6. KjonrtE
ATTORNEY AT LAW:

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.

i1

Ice

adquarters
Citato, Soft Drinks, Candies

Frt it, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, .
In Connection.

M. E. B J E

DAN T. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Mini

Falls, [a corporation under the Laws

or the state of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing date the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1912, and with a pover of sale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the oilice of the Registet of DeedB

in and for the County of Pennington

and State of Minnesota, on 'the,

15th day of November 1912

at 8:00 clock ,A. M., in

Book 1 of Mortgages, on page 164 and

no action or proceeding haying been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to

recover the debt -secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice is

Hereby Given, That by virtue of the

power of sale contained in said Mort

gage, ana pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the said

Mortgage wi' ut foreclosed by a Bale

of the premises^ described in and

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

Lots numbered Seven p] and Eight

[8] in lilock numbered Seven [7] in

Porter's Additiun to the City of Thief

River Palls, according to the ph/t

thereof on tile and of record in pie

office or the Ki-glster of Deeds In and

for said Pennington County, State of

Minnesota lyine and being in Penning-

ton County and State of Minnesota,

with the hereditaments and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sheriff of Baid Pennington County

at 1 the frutit door of the Court House,

in the City of Thief River Palls in

said County and State, on the 2nd day

of May 1917, at I0£0u'clock A. II., of

that day, at public vendue, to the

highest bidder fori cash, I to pay Baid

debt of Five hundred ten and No
1
100

Dollars ]SS10.00], and interest, and the

iOr taxes, Ifany. on. said premises, and

Twerty-live aud' No I 100 Dollars

[825.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by said' Mortgage in case of

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided'by law,'

Dated March 14th, 1917.

Citizens State Dank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation, i ^
Mortgagee,

i

Wilhelm Uichelet,
j

Attorney for Mortgagee. 36

Thief River FallsJ Minn.

RK

Ten (10) per 'cent per annum from

1st day of Deci mber, 1916, and the

rurther sura of 3ne hundred twenty

and No
I
100 I ollars [8120.C0] and

whereas the saic power of sele has

become operativ 1, and no action or

proceeding having been instituted, at

law or otherwise, to recover the debt

secured by Bald Mortgage, or any part

thereof;
;

N ow, Theref ore, N oti ce Is H ere-|

by Given, Thai by virtue of the power

of sale contain! d in said Mortgage!

and pursuant to the statute in aucU

case made and provided, the said Mort-

gage will be fori closed by a sale of the

premises descril ed in and conveyed

by said Mortgage, viz:

, The Southeast Quarter (SEJ4) of the

Northwest Quarter (NWji) and Lots

numbered Thret [3], Pour [4] and Five

[5] of Section Si:: [6] in Township One
Hundred Fifty- :nree [153] North of

Rauge Thirty-u ne (39) West of the

Fifth Principal Meridan, containing

152.50 acres, mo e or less, according to

the Governmenl Survey thereof lying

and being in Peiningtpn County and

State of Minnesjta, with the heredita-

ments and apt urtenances; which sale

will be made b' the Sheriff of said

Pennington Cot nty, at the front door

of the Court H luse, in the City of

Tftief River Falls in said County and

Stale, on the 2n I day ot May, 191.7, at

ll.-uO o'clock A M„ of that day, at

public vendue, lo the highest bidder

for cash, to p;.y said debt of One
thousand Bixty- wo and 97 \

100 Dollars

[81,062.97], and nterest, and the taxes,

ifany; on saic premises, and' Fifty

and No 1 100 DWIara [S50.00], Attor>

August, 1910. to the day such re

the demptlon' is made.

t5) ; That the tax certlncare or sale Is-

sued -to said- purchaser has ibeen presented

to|me hy the bolder thereor, and ,thls

no Ice requested.

G) That lhe time Tor the redemption

or said pieces or parcels or -land rrom

said lax sale will expire (00) days after

tin service or Ihls notice, and the riling

or proof or such service In my omce.

WITNESS my hand and ordcial seal

Ihls Hth day or August, 1016.

f
•

'

T. I\ ANDERSON.
Auditor Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Omclal Seal)

Approved Feb. 7, 1016.

J/VNDON A. SMITH,
,

Attorney General. .38-31

NOTICE OF

nilated in and by

of foreclosure,

neye.fees, aB eti

Mortgage in cat

the disbursements allowed by law;

subject 10 red

within one year

smplion at any time

from the day of sa e,

as provided by Caw,

Dated March

Citizens State Bank of

Tbiel River Falls,

A Corporation,

Mortgagee.

Wilbelm aiichdlet, '.
'

_,

Attorney lir Mortgagee.

^

Thief I ivcr Falls, Minn;

NOTIOE OF E) PIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION.

I

Gold Sdal Flour
We handle it because it is the BEST-

Coal Coal Coa|
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties Order your winter supply from

FACERS' COOK, tLtVATOR GO.

Office, of County
nington, State

TQ TIT

(1) You are

following piece
In Hie County
Minnesota, and
fallows, to-wit:

St. Hjlalres Tow
dltlon to St. 11

assessed In you
(2) That on

1913, at a sale

real estate tax

made In and by
County of Pcnnl

Auditor, Oounty of Pen-
of Minnesota—ss.

EY & SIMPSON

hereby notllled that t'hc

ir parcel of land situated
or Pennlng;ton, State or

known and described
Lot 13 in Block 78

isite Company's First

Ialre, Minnesota, is i

• name.
the 12th day or Mfry,

of land pursuant to

(udfrment duly Klven e

igton on the 1 4th day

day or August,
parcel, not then

from said sale,

WITNESS my
Mils uti) day o

Baid

and

13th, 1917.

-EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
REDEMPTION.

Office of County Auditor, County of Pen-

nington, State of Minnesota—es.
j

TO KNUT J.,BJOHKNESS

(1) You are hereby notllled that the

To lowing piece or parcel or land- situated

the County of Pennington, Stare of

nnesoti, and known and described

rollows,. lo-wit: Lol 3 in Block 65 In

the Original Townslte of St. Hllalre. -Min-

nesota is now assessed In your name.

(2) .That on the i2lli day or May
1813, at a sale- or land pursuant to the

real estate tax judgment duly given and

mlide In and by the District Court In said

cAunty or Pennington on Hit; Hth- clay or

Mnrcli, 1013, In proceedings lo enrorce

tlio paj-ment or taxes delinquent upon
real estate for the year 101-1, for said

County or Pennington the above described

piece or parcel or land was offered Tor

sale, and no one bidding upon said offer;

said piece or parcel, was bid in Tor the

Siatc or Minnesota Tor the sum or

(82.20-100) ( Two and- 26-100 Dollars..!

1(3) That therearier, and on the Hth
day or August. 1916. the said piece or

parcel not then having been redeomed

rrWi said sale, was sold and conveyed

a public sale by .the County Auditor of

s;ld County pursuant to the order and

cl rectlon or the State Auditor or Minne-

sota, and pursuant .to Hie statute, to an

ahual purchaser, for the sum or. Four

Dollars and 'Nineteen cents.
;

I (4) That the amount required lo re-

deem said piece or parcel or land" from

sfjid sale, exclusive or the costs to accrue

upon this notice, Is the sum {$4.19-100).

E-'our Dollars and Nineteen cents, and In-

terest at the rate of 12 per cent per an-

num on ($4.19-100), Four Dollars, and

Nlneleen cents rrom said 14th day or

August, 1916, lo the day such redemption

is made. . , .

i

(5) That the la* certificate or sale Is-

sued -to said purchaser has been presented

to me by the holder thereor, and this

notice requested.
,

** „ ;

(6) That the time Tor. tho redemption

or. said piece or parcel or -land rrom

said tax sale will expire "(GO) days arter

the service or this notice, and the filing

or proor or such service In my omce. :

|
WITNESS my hand- and omclal seal

this 14th day or Augusl. 1016.
,

j

T. P. ANDERSON. I

Auditor Penning on .County, Mlnnesolfa.

/omclal Seal)
j

Approved Feb. 7, 1016.
; .

: LYNDON A. SMITH,
Attorney General. 38-31

the Disirlct Court in.siid

March, 1913, li, proceedings to enfo ce

the payment o ' laxcs delinquent ur

real estate, for the year 1011, .fdr said

County or Pennl lgton the above described

plcec or parcel of land.lwas offered for

sain, and no on t blddingfupon said offer,

iald piece or pircel, was bid in for the

State or "Mlnn:sola Tor the\ sum
;

or

(?0.M), Flf4y-cnc cents.

(3) That th irearter, and on the Mill

016, the said piece or
having been redeemed
was sold and convej ed

of

said' County 'pujrsuant to the order tmd
at public sale by the County Auditor:

: To polish a black marble clock rub

with olive oil and finish with a cleau

chamois leather. ' "
'

, -
j

Todays Markets!

y*

Buy It For Less

Why pay top prices for groceries, dry

goods, hardware and crockery when ypu
can make a saving by purchasing from us

for less. With our two: stores
j

we have
a greater buying power i, than would be

if we owly had one establishment. We
maue a saving • by purchasingi in large

quantities and we are passing that saying

along to our customers. You can get--it

for less at ; .

QLEMAiTHESON
HAZEL

AND ST.HILAIBE

i i

I>ew. Zealand has a waterfall, the

Sujlierlanil, 1,904 feet high'.

sharper is a keen man with a dull

conscience.—Chicago News.

direction or thej Stale Auditor or Mlnne
sola, and pursuint to the statute,

actual purchaser tor the sum or Two Dol-

lars and Thirty three cents,

(4) That th s amount required lo re

deem said pleci or jfarcel or land frbm

said sale, csclus ive or the .costs to accrue

upon tills notice, Is 'lhe sura (|9.33-top).

Two Dollars an 1 Thirty-three cents, and

Interest al the rate or 12 per cent per

annum on (82.: 3-100), Two Dollars, and

Thlrly-lhree celts, rrom said t4th day

of August. 101 i, ,to the day such

demotion Is mac e: . ,

(5) Tliat th ! lai rerUBcalo or sale is-

sued to said pu chaser has Jieen presented

to me by the- 1 alder thereor, and this

notlco requested,

(6) That in

nr said piece

said tax sale w
the service of

of proor or su ll service in my. omce)

No. 1 Wheat
No. 2 <',

No. 1 Flax

No.; 2 „
Barley

Oats

Rye
Feed Wheat

'

Bran

Shorts

Butter

Eggs.

$1.76

1.73

2.71

. 2.66
•

; .-94

.51

1.39

90tol,82

1.90

1.95

.35

.25

my little

to be when"

His Choice.
Spindly Old | Man—Well,

mt n, what would you like

you grow up?
Little Man—I'd like to be a nice old

geitleman likb you, with
do

lime Tor the redemption
- parcel

' or land rrpm

II expire (HO) days aricr

his notice, and tho nllns

iiand and omclal seal

Augusl, 10 1.0.

EitsbUihed 1807

SHIP VM«
i

HIDES
FIRS

D.BERGMAN&CO.;
• ST. PAUL, iWINN.

! |.

Deal dlreot with taiUisMtaiidoIileithoiuj
Inttl«T?Mt Hlshett prfoM »nd lmmedntj
ciih retnnn. Write forprlM lUVtM" «no

foil Information, - -- i ' ;

Gross inconsistency.

't)id you get your piano on the In-

stallment plan?"
x

" res, but the manwe bought it from
det lined to follow his own rule. He
toclc it away, all at once."—Atlanta
Cohstitution. I

\
L

\ Wise Rot.llndl

Reginald—Darling, I see i by the pa-

pei s that\a food expert says that: it is'

possible for a family' to live on $4 a
we ek. Do Vou

j
think It possible ?

I losallna—No; dearest, but I'll be a
sls:ertoyou[ ;

'". He Lumped it.

'My ..coffee is: not quite sweet

one ugh," remarked Tie.^ -.

SVell, If you don't like it I suppose
'11 have- to dump/It,"- said she, with'

imlle, passing 'the-loaf sugar his

you

way.

but walkaround and ask questions. American.

I

Impecunious irritation,

"fou say the couple quarreled on

tht it. honeymoon?" . ? '

Yes.' Tou! see,' they hadn't much to

start with, and the. honeymoon bad

notnin' ,to go:; to Its last quarter." — Baltimore

*,^^.04-0«}'04*O4>0«I'O'J»0't04'Clt«Oi«O ,i'O0«I-0*!«0+0^-0'^o4'0^O^04,0'i'0^0+0*

Parasitds

Giye your cattle, hogs and chickens a good dip-

ping this spring to kill any i ar'asits jwith which

they! may have become alfjeoted this winter.

Doing this will miminize danger of disease break-

ing but among! your stock. This is also

season to tone'up your stock by a liberal

stock tonic. '. 1
,

We carry a big line of Kreso Dip for

and disinfecting and and full line of ;the

Dr. Hess stock tonic and remedies,

a

use

good

of

I

li rts Bii sis

dipping

famous

NDKEW behkhall

O4'0*p*o^o+0'i'b^o«*o+o+o+0'!'04,o*0'!*o+0'fro+o^'0'l»o4'0'i«o^o+0'>
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The world's turpentine output e&
ceeds 25,000,000 gallons annually, ths

Uniteil States being the greatest prp-^/

ducing nation. -

j

A.Jewel.
"Are you satisfied with your new

maid?". -
i|

"Very. She's too old to get married

and too" fat to wear iny- things, bo I

think we'll be nbie to keep her.":-De-

troit Free Press.

•

j
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f
-M.nW'ft'^

wai no other practlcabli

apartment was devoid o

ing lighted by a skyliglt In the root.

But It did contain a telephone, and In

response to the naif caste

'

she told him that If he

force the door she would summon the

police,
j

At that he laughed derisively.

"A nice one yon are t<

in' cops' here!" he yellei ;.

nncle say when 1 tell hi n that? How-
ever, I'm through with tjalk. Yon must

A either let me In quietly

The Great Unity Serial Produced comm' to you.-

,« #-, • 11 Tim r\ She made no answe

:

the Serial Film Company '

m
by

By LOUIS TRACY

Btatea
Kan

8YNOP8I8.
Mr. Ttiomai H. Clark, United

conaul at the Chinese! treaty port o'

:.ul. vrorrloJ over the activities of All

Blnich, who liaa succeeded In band tig to-

gether the antagonlitic racea of Jhe far

eait. write* to Errol Manning, confidential

tlato department agent at Waahlngton.
All Blnsh'a niece. iCme. Najla, li being

educated at Yaasar college. A riot breaka
out. wltlch 1» quelled by All' fling i. who
aeematto bear a charmed life. ' Al Singh
alia for the Uni;«l Btatea. Manning
taken etcpa jo prevent till entry. It la

'. It liported that AH BlnghJ la drowned.
develupa that thla woa a ruae,

Singh la In the United States. He

later

tfiat All

threat-

ena the life of Banket Dronaon'a daughter,

llargnret, who la a chum of Mme. Najla,
|

ij/.v Manning and Margaret Dron ion are

/jiking In the garden when trier »"
rn.dcred unconfldouai Margaret Bronaon

I. taken to a Chines* Joint In Neif York,

where ihe la field am a hostage uhtfl her

father wlthdrawa hla support of

Johmton'a aintl-allenj bill,

yuung UronSon rescue the girl.

Juhn»lon Is found deftd In the

Najlu aiives her old fflenda from o

fate She ixplalnt [that Scnatoi

fctona death was brought abou

jwjisoiious Inaect. [

Senator
Manning and -

3cnator
library.

|

Imllar
j

John-
j

by

FOURTH EPISODE

The Plot of a Denion

CHAPTER IX.

Najla'a Ordeal,

m MANNINGS greatest difficulty

(1/1 In tho opening phases of tlie

A * 1 debt npnlost AH Slnflh was

>, |imvlilp<] by the extraordinari-

ly "complete nrpnnlzotlon at tie dis-

posal of the wily Astatic.

Ou the nlKlit afier May Ma mine's

amazluc rem-ue from that ijorrlble

tarantuln-au ImiUent which.' It will

1k> remembered, was duo solely to

Najla'a emergence from a hypnotic

Energetic Than Was Hla Wont.

truuif-All tiltigb-mct bla myrmidons
In tho house wbero bo bad temporarily

tnkcii 'refuse.

Najla was there, nttlred now In'cast-

erti KorruoulB. With her waa an

rM|a||Hf(ue named Kntlshn. a handsome

cren Mire. Ilnely proportioned and de-

Mili'd liciirt nut] mml to her master.

Jlons Knuz Hurry, too. was present,

.yjt he aeriiHil (» be divided between a

whiile-'nnie nwi> of All Singh antt an
lnfntnntl-ili for Nnjla which betrayed

it'ilf In every sidelong glance of his'

dnrk i-U'i \

'1 lie men of the company wcre'Chl-

iich)>. .Im>ftne*e nr enstern nondescripts,

nppiircntl,T the most unreliable set of

mural* uhlch could be collected
j

for

any undertaking of n seminatlonnl pur-

port.
\

'

j

All Singh greeted this strangely
1

as-

sorted group with a manner moro ani-

mated atid energetic than was
|

hla

wont. Hitherto be bad loomed among
them llko an emjjeror. Now, dropping

that somewhat stagey role, be conduct-

ed blinacir as a man of affairs, who
"felt that even n lawless campaign

must be conducted In a businesslike

way.
|

Ho dlsregnrdod the deep salaaming

with which he was received and stood

for a moment looking Bxedly at bis

niece. She. poor girl, dreading tbnt

ho was about to subject her to ft mes-

meric Influence abo was powerless to

resist, gnued at Mm aa a bird might

start at a snake already poised

strike. She could qot tell how much
be knew of her seeming transgress

of tho previous night 0ong K<ng
Harry, of course, should bare inform

i blm. but she Imagined that the. le-

Copyright, 1916, Serial Fflm Company
mlscartiuge of the attack oo Manning

by attributing It (to the chance pres-

ence In a bedroo
t
m of the intended

victim's sister. Luckily, hla some-

what lame story whs borne out by

the thugs deputed to control the ter-

rible spider's morements. All Singh

may therefore bovey guessed at bis

niece's defection, aln'ce the latter was
wholly unable to conceal her hatred

of the task Imposed on her. But be

did not know. At any rate, he said

nothing as to the failure of his plans.

Indeed, bla opening words dealt with

the future rather than the past

"I have reason to believe." he said

slowly, "that we each and all will be

In real danger If we remilIn here. At
present, owing to conditions which I

am not free to explain, we must con-

tinue to work secretly, and It would

be fatnl to our sacred cause If the po-

lice were to raid thin house and there-

by deprive, me of the services of even

n few of my most faithful followers."

Every orio saluamed again. They bad

looked for
1

blame, yet bore was this

mysterious man dealing out prnlse and
commendation.

"You must therefore prepare to

leave nt once, for the houseboat ou the

sound." be continued. "You. Katlsba.

will comb with me In the first car.

You, Harry, will remnin until the Prln-

cess Nnjla has mnde preparations for

her departure and accompany her in

the car which will be placed at your
disposal. There must be no delay. Be
good enough to prepare nt once." .

He did not address his niece direct-

ly. He even smiled at her as he left the

room. Rut All Singh's smile was more
terrible .tunn another man's frown.

Tho girl went listlessly to her room
and began packing a trunk. She was
ko absorbed In a mournful. reverie that

fiho gave! no heed to tho comings and
goings of the other Inmatesj She was
not even aware that she had apparent-

ly been left alone In that abode of mys-
tery until a knock sounded on the lock-

ed door.

Since an unhappy fate bad bound np
her lot with that of her uncle she

dreaded any Bummons whlcb demand-
ed her presence. She could never tell

what new and utterly repugnant serv-

ice might be required of her.
j

Worst
of all, when BubJected to hypnosis she
could not remember bow her time bad
been occupied. Bo she listened, now
;>efore answering and waa at once

el struck by the eerie silence that
j

pre-

vailed. However, she Imagined [that

Katlsba was claiming admittance^ be-

cnuse. desplto the nature of All Singh's

dread, ermrd to the United States, it

might • •«- be admitted that he
nmlntii /-potlc sway among his

ruffians, iin.i i< woman was safe from
them.

So she opened the door, only to find

Hong Kong Harry's pallid face thrust

clnso Into hers. She endeavored to

shut him out, but bo stopped her by
n ready foot ngalnst the Jamb.
"What are you- glvln' me?" be de-

manded roughly. "Why can't you be
reasonable an* listen? You know your
life Is forfeit if I breatho a word of

Inst night's doings. But AH Singh
will never know If you make it worth
my while to keep a still tongue."

The unhappy girl realized only too

well that she was In this degenerate

youth's power.
,

"I om sorry ,'*, she faltered. "I didn't

mean to Injure you, but It was bard to

find . myself plotting evil against

friends who bad been very kind to me
while nt Vnssar."

Encouraged by] her manner, Harry
put bis arms around her.

"Ob. you must not do that! You
really must leave me now. You un
ilorstand. If my uncle were to think"—

Before the man quite understood
« lint she was up to she bad pushed
him out of the room and the door was
locked again. Then the girl flung ber-

sclf on her knees und burst into a-

storm of tears.*

After a time she catmed herself,

changed her clothes, as Bbe would be
less conspicuous In a European cos-

tume when traveling with her unde-

sirable escort In an open car, and com-
pleted her packing. Again sounded
that sinister knock.

"Who Is there?" she sold, quaking.

"It Is I, dear one." replied Hong Kong
llnrw's high pitched voice.

"WJiat do you want?" she cried.

"Well. It's time your boxes were
loaded on to the car, and there'B no
one to carry them but me." ho said.

So she admitted him. Instead of

busying himself with her baggage,

ftowever, the intruder sat on a table

and lighted afclgarette.
;

"We ain't In such a hurry as all that
Najla," bo chuckled.

{

"I Insist that wo leave at once," she
pfii<l. trying bravely to maintain a
bold front

"Oh, cut It outl" ho muttered. . 'Tm
not the sort of a guy to waste time in

chasln' a glrL"

He rose and approached her, trying

to contort bis scowling features into

an amiable grin. She did not more.
but awaited blm, cowering, and he,

[
rending

,

submission In
]
her attitude.

or take what's

Again and

again he stormed at hfer, alternating

threats
|
with wild prote itatlous of the

lore with whlcb she baa Inspired him.

Then there was a sllei|ce for a little

while, but , the respite

duration. Hong Kong

back, this rime armed

with Which he proceede 3 to batter the

door from off its binges

Najla! hesitated no ldn

ed to the telephone, sea ehed frantical-

ly for i a number and

chance -bit,to that whit h communicat-

ed direct with Police Oaptain Kemp.

He, worthy man, was puzzled by the

gixl'B frenzied appeal fo* help.

"I'll he with you as fast as a car

can travel," he announced decisively.

"Put up the best flgbt 3 on can for five

minutes. Gain time bod ebow, anyhow,
and I'll take care of tb^t thug for the

next twenty years I'

He had not far to gri. The address

given by the girl was < n the east Bide

of New York and situs ted -only a few
blocks from Ah Chow'g burnt out opi-

um den. He clanged the receiver back
Into Its book and was giving emphatic

Instructions to some of the men on
duty when the phone cang again; • By

exit, and the ' broke jdoip the 'door, threw 'asMo the

windows, be-

talk of bring*
!

' "What will

ax and leaped at her, Bhe did not flinch,

but gijappled with him resolutely. Of
course' she had no real chance 'if. the

struggle jwerel
!
unduly ptolohged."' It

will b^ recalled that her assailant- of-

fered: the| raref 'combination of a
1

half-'

caste dope fierid^ who was also by way
of being jan athlete and was actually

an acrobat of no mean pretensions. "

was of short

Harry came
•with an ax,

;er. She dash-

by fortunate

sheer force of habit

though] Important Indeid must be the

message which would have detained

blm then. Yet strange to say, he was
compelled to listen because Manning's
butler was talking, and the man's news
was almost as dramatic as that flashed

across the wire by
Najla.

I

"That you. Captain Iiemp
the voice "I'm speaking
Manning's bouse He
your place already anji

you in a minute or two,

he lifted it,

the despairing

" inquired

froui Mr.
has started' for

d will be with

Mr. Willard
Bronson went out bjv himself this

morning without -telling any of us
where he was going, and it seems he
caught a glimpse of Ah Slngb passing

In a car. He followed in a taxi and
has just phoned from Jameson's gro-

cery store, on the Jamaica road, Long
Island^ where be win leave further

news as to his whereabouts. Have you
got that?"

"Guess I have," said Kemp laconical-

ly, banging down the instrument again.'

He could well have dispensed with
the chase of All Singblat that particu-

lar moment When aJKwas said and
done the jnaster criminal must surely

full Into the police net sooner or later,

and there was, a naiaeless dread in

the voice -of the unhi ppy gbrl which
Unpolled him to lose lot a second In

going to her assistance . However, the

unavoidable delay wllch ensued be-

fore the official automobile was^ready
gave Manning time to arrive.

After a hasty consul ation it was de-

cided that two policemen should ac-

company Manning to the rendezvous
on Long iBland nam >d by Bronson,

while; Kemp himself iind some of his

trusted' subordinates should race at

top speed to the house which All

Slngb had evidently 1 een abandoning
when the young banker saw him.

It was highly probable that Bronson
was not mistaken. H s had looked the

arch conspirator straight in the face

before falling through the trapdoor In

/generate Was keeping bis knowledge I waa taken slightly off hla guard. Bhe

In reserve; meaning to use It as a wlilp1 ! ducked !
under his arms and ran

whereby to compel her to ylald to lis through the open door,

attentions.
||

1 She sped Into' the room which All

Therein aha was right Hong Kcng I
Blngh used as a sort of pfflce and con

Harry bad not

Singh's anger, he had explained, the Hflng Kong Harry reached It. There

;.wlL

spoken. Braviijg

. itl

trlred to lock and bolt the door before

CHAPTER X.
DynamiU.

HEBE was; a most horrible drum-
1 ming In the girl's ears and er-

l' \ erythlng in the room was be-

I

ginning; to swim before her

eyes when Hong Kong Harry's clntch

suddenly! relaxed and she found- her-

self held gently jin other hands, while

the kindly face of Police Captain
Kemij loomed through the gathering
mists.

Regaining her senses by a violent ef-

fort, ;the| distraught girl gazed around.

The tumbled apartment seemed to be
fllledjwlth policemen, though, in fact
therej were, only four. The police cap-

tain himself was supporting her. A
burly: constable held Hong Kong Harry
In a grip from which it seemed impos-"

sible' ] that the sllmly built half caste

could; escape.

Ho^g Kong Harry's eyes were ablaze

with fury because of the police inter-

ference, but Kemp only surveyed fclm

with calm contempt
"Why ;are you buttih' in?" screamed

the prisoner in a shrill 'falsetto. "I'

only wanted her, to
v make good her

promlse'of a kiss. Ask. her, herself if

you donjt believe me."
The girl was about to utter an Indig-

nant protest ! when Harry, who had
achieved1 his object by momentarily dis-

tracting: his captor's attention, wrench-
ed himself free and dived head first

against ]a panel in the wall. It would
seem that be literally meant to dash

his brains out. But the panel yielded,

he vanished from sight anrf was in-

stantly bidden. The hidden door was
governed by a spring.

Kemp swore volubly at the police-

man who had allowed the prisoner to

slip out of his fingers. The man him-
self was greatly annoyed. <

"Confound the Chink!" he growled.

"He's worse ^han an eel. But I'll get
blm this time, cap, and bold him, too,

or know the
:

;reason why!"
Drawing aj revolver, the man thrust

the'pane) open with a foot and peered

into the dafk interior . of a sloping

wooden chute. Harry had gone that

way bead first but the policeman

elected! to travel feet first. He did not

hesitate; however. Within two Bec-

ondsof |the half caste's disappearance

the vengefulj pursuer went after bim.
But Ail Singh's resources were mani-

fold. At the foot of that strange exit

was. mooredj a fast motorboat which
Hong Kong Harry cast off the Instant

he|entered it He was already start:

tngjtbe; engine when the policeman
flopped into the East river with a loud
splash,' aWd long before the latter^could

make tihown bis plight the "boat had
vanished upstream.
After some minutes the discomfited

policeman rejoined bis chief and ex-

plained what had happened. Though
Kemp;wa8 very angry, he had the, rare

faculty of smothering useless rage, so

It was with' bis usual placid air that

he gave directions to the dripping con-

stable for theldlsposal of Najla, who
was to be accompanied by a patrolman
In a taxi to Manning's residence, while

the police captain himself, with the

two other policemen, made In hot haste

for a ferry and the Jamaica road,

Willard Bronson had- not erred when
lie believed :.that the man glimpsed in

the interior ofj ^ fast moving automo-
bile, whs All Singh. After a moment-
of indecision tie young banker, eager
to avenge the attacks on his sister

and .bis fiancee and spurred no doubt
by the sporting instinct which took Joy
En outdoing Manning and the detec-

tives at their own game, hailed a taxi

and bade the driver follow up the now
distant car. i

Every true chauffeur seems to have
been reared, on a racetrack. This one
entered Into tie spirit of the chase at

once and contrived, to overhaul, the

nuorry. Bronson, however, did not let

enthusiasm outweigh discretion. He
realized quite Well that no Bmall risk

attended his present venture, nor was
tie blind to the obvious fact that a
criminal like kll Slngb, flying across

country in broad daylight, would sure-

ty keep a sharp eye on any car which
threatened pursuit
The : run led through a sparsely in-

habited country, undulating in char-

acter and well wooded. From the top

of each slight eminence Bronson usual-

ly contrived to glimpse the car In front

as It tore up the opposite hill. At last
while

;
passmgj through a particularly

densejclump of trees, where, however,
the road was ) fairly straight and laid

bare a vista of half a mile or more, be
found! to his |sur£rise that the other
car had vanished.

Bronson, sharp wltted young Ameri-
can though; he was, could not hope to

match the master mind of the Yellow
Menace in subtlety and resource. Not

pjke caused by the catastrophe (jrick-

Uy tho debrlt of the car did not ea ch
fire} bad - barely subsided when jAll

Singh, I accompanied by iKatTsba and
onej of his Icntthroats, crept from; :a

neighboring [cleft and-. surveyed
handiwork. In' literal fact the brldjge,

which
I
carried a private iroad thrbt gh

a remote district bordering Long. Is-

land sound,] had been prepared l(ng

ago for the dastardly purpose to which
It bad been put that day:;

'i!ll Singh lscowled derisively: as he
gazed |at the two men.

!
The . unfortu-

nate cnauffe^r: be disregarded. .

-'

'jJThis Is Bronson," ;he said, ibmding
over the young banker's' body. i"Man-
ninW will be the next Here is tie trap

ready baited| for him." ;
''; 'I

" ed jjameson's
rafti

store

."Do you think: any one can overhear.

ns,arr. /:].• ;, ih- .:;-. v_

"No. I--listehea carefully. Footsteps

.

ascended " a {wooden
j

j stairs, which
'creaked."
": .«Well,CI^ve:a notion we can do some-
thing? My wrists are tied, but my fin-

gers-are. loose. And those clever guys
never^thought of taking my gun from
me.: Ifcl/oll over to you 1 guessil'can

fix things so that you'll
j
be at Ubertyjln.

a few 'minutes." >l,

• "For heaven's sake, tfon't wait!" said

-Manning at once.

So It came to pass that others than
the championsi'of" law! and order coin-

mltted'fooUsh mistakes that day: Man-
nlng and his- ^talwart

1

aids were soon

free of their bonds. Best of all, ea<h
was armed with a loaded revolver.Manning teacbed

jaboutbajf an hour after the passing of" After a hurried consultation they de

jthetwo earn.
:

NThe grocer had over-" cided to attack rather, than await Uie

heard :hls caller's excited words' and coming of Alii Singh and his myrmi
was naturally Interested in the.matier.Ydons'. ,

I;
|

soijhe w«.s aple to give accurate direc- i
The; men grunted

;
their approval,

tlons. i The police chauffeur needed] no j
These stocky New , York policemen

bidding to hpt the trail with the maxl- ! weresore because of their mishap, unci

iniim Ipower ;of his machine. • while Ithey would be hard to stop now. |

!

many sharp eye.s scrutinized the dusty
road for the broad tracks of the differ-

ent. Bets of tires. Consequently there

Braving All Singh's f hger^ Hong Kong
Harry Had Nit Spoken.

the burning bouse. Manning himself

.'lad seen the man; tb< ugh not so clear-

ly as bis friend, and All Singh's fea-

tures and appearance were so remark

able that any mlstafte on Bronson's

part was unlikely!

Meanwhile Najla hid nerved herself

for Ihe supreme strt ggle. The mere
cons Piousness that h ?lp was at band

inspired her. Her eistern birth bad

endowed her with a lltheiand sinewy

frane, while the. ope 1 air
j

life of Vas-

Bar :ollege had helptd to develop her

mu8nles In a way never idreamed of

by girls of her age n arediln the ener-

vating atmosphere of Asia.

Wien at last Hang Kong Harry

only were All Singh's various retreats

protected by every kind of devilish de-

vice, but the shrewd oriental bad al-

ready! sensed that he was in danger
and bad even guessed correctly The

mission of! the pursuing automobilltit

I. A pigeon
more real

was wholly at his mercy,
pursuing a hawk bad a
chance of success. ^
. Theitaxi sped on merrily,- and the in
dicator showed forty miles an hour as

It dashed oh tn' a trestle bridge.' Then
for one of the| two men In the' car eter-

nal night fen, while • the other was
hurled Into Insensibility. The bridge

yielded, the vehicle fell sideways Into

adeep and reeky ravine, and Instantly

became a litter of shivered woodwork
and twisted steel. Thje chauffeur, was
killed

|

outright Bronson. fortunately

thrown clear, lapsed into, unconscious-

ness after a few feeble efforts to rise.

Jt-was well

semblance iol

nlng made no
indeed, forever

cerned—it wou
iiad triumphed.

bro-

car

to a
With

that

The Police Captain Himself Was Sup-

|
J

porting' Her.

\vas no mistake as to the route.
. I lttle

Ifjnny time was lost and in due cturse

the horrifleiLparty came upon the

ken trestle and the dismantled

with its see ningly dead occupants
i.jrhe'nature of the chauffeur's irij trie's

pjitced his fate beyond doubt but Bron-

son showed signs of life when moved
and indeed muttered some dlsjo nted
words whi :h faintly -indicated vhat

had happened. They Carried him
stream, bat led his head and face

water and were.delighted by his si eedy
recovery.

{"Never m ind me. Manning," he urged.
"Find All Smgb. I shan't object to a
nip on the Sead if It contributes to his

capture. Clo after him." I'll remain
here and pt t Kemp on your track whed
lie arrives.' ; :| i

'

|

Then, thf dhy being! destined appar-
ently to .be one of blunders and disas-

ters', ;Kemp and tho police divided their

forces whte searching the wood be-

yond! the 1 ayine. As! a consequence
they

j

were attacked [separately!! and
oyerpowerel. In thU way Manning
himself ant two" policemen werejstun
ned {vith b ackjacks, tied securely, and
brought In Ignominious defeat to All

Singh's hoi seboat \j
j

|

They we: 'e barely able to note
the craft t rooiny old vessel desgned
more for comfort than ease of move-
ment was moored in a secluded Icreek

and well 1 idden from observation by
trees and t rushjwood before being hur-
!ried Into a dark bole, where their cap-

tors .dump: id ttiem without ceremony.
Singularly enough they were not gag-
ged;! &nc* when their wits returned
were free to converse In low tones..

I^A disjointed talk was interrupted by
the ppenln t of a doorl All Singh en-

tered. He unfastened some shutters

and permitted a flood of light to [pene-

trate the d irk and evil smelling cabin.

|
"So," he muttered vindictively, gaz-

ing ! at Mi nning with basilisk eyes,

'j'yours is tie bright intelligence i lepnt-

ed. by the United States to safeguard
the illves ind I liberties of the great
white pe'or le of the ^est?"

'

. Each wo d ct t like a whip, but Man-
-'— — — reply.] For the lme—

so far as he wai con-
d seem that All Singh
He refused to demean

himself bk bandylngj empty ttreats.

but faced bis enemy unflinching y, be-

ing resolved, If Ibis last hour had really

come, to d e like a man.
!
."tflnd 11 necessary to teach ycu and

your .
mule 3 a little lesson." went ,on.

AH Singh, and [his utterance held that
cola and nerclless quality which might
be expected from a] rattlesnale en-
dowed with a faculty of .8 leech.

{'These mm w}th you, mere hirillngs.

shall die >y the. knife, speedily ' But
Jrou,' Manr Ing, kvlll be dosed wit l slow
poison. Each lingering moment will

bring its : lew, torture. I, give sou an
hour to « fleet on these things. Then
the |en5 n ill come for the otbe «; for

yon it will be tie beginning of tl e end.

I have s token, andj what I . lay Is

Sonir.
I

- !

|

Yet stri re asj he might he could not
quell :

the braye_ and steadfast soul

which gazi id at blm through Manning's
eyes.' Thlii resistance!seemed tojannoy
bimi* He:nhttered some Arable words
_.^.l^ j-j

uijg a
| curse, "closed the

and went out" eavlng
utter darkness,

'

that he thus offered; the

death. The dust and oil

which sounded
phutters again
the prisoners in

little white th ire was silence.

^neiof ihe
:
-pol cemen spoke

; m
iant whistier.

"Say, Mr; Manning '"he hissed,

you-i all right?'

iFor a

-Then
a slbt

At the top of the creaking saugwja
they gathered on a small lundii,::. ii?-

yond which lay a door,
j

Haltius i lijft-

Manning put an ear to a chink \(y ,i .

fancied.he could detec't|tbe mnveiuj-m
of .some person or persons witliiii

Then he heard All Singh's voice speiik

ing In a sonorous foreign language.
;

He hesitated no longer. Turning ihc

i
handle of the .door,

; he applied his •

\
shoulder at the same! instant. - There

I was a lock,- but the ancient woodwork
yielded! and he burst 'into a saloon, u
fairly- well lighted place equipped as a
laboratory. '

i

-

Katlsha, a handsome odalisque, stood
to the right,

j

On the farther side
1

of
the table was] seated All Slngb. and
the eyes of the startled pair met the
vengeful looks! of Manning and the po-

lice. •
'

. ;

j

"Bonds up, both of
|

you!" shouted
Manning.

;

AH Singh rose, but did not obey them-
order, so Manning fired at him point
blank. The 1 higher one," however, hod.
anticipated that bis enemy would shoot
without further parley. He sprang
aside just, as the hammer Tel] and- at
the same, moment smashed one of [the

retorts on the table.
, There was n

shnrp explosion almost rivaling ;tbe

noise of the revolver shot, and the' su-
loon was fllledjwlth blinding smoke.
Manning and the police spuing for-

ward, but found their patli obstructed
by chairs.- Katlsba ' flung herself at
the American like h wildcat

,

Ho
oueht to have shot her, but Ills gorge
rose nt the thought ^of killing a wo-
man, so, in defiance of bis owu specific

orders, he threw her Jaside. Neither
he nor the police lost more than o cou-
ple of seconds, yet that precious time
sufficed to snatch All Singh rroin their
grasp. They searched vainly through
the smoke, but could find neither Kilm
nor the woman.- since, the wooden
walls -of the houseboat, like those of:
every .other den prepared for the use
of tie gang; -contained secret exits
which could not be easily detected. .

"Make for the deck!" shouted Man-
ning. "He, can't get] away • from ' us
now. Once we're in the open nir we
must shoot any one we see lowering
a buat or crossing the shoreward gang-
way." -

;

;

But another surprise awaited the

three when they reached the upper .

structure. ;Kemp and -his men were
crossing -from the mainland, and none
of the houseboat's numovdjis- denizens
were In sight. It was a' profound re-

lief, of course, to meet with such wel-

come re-entorcements. Manning and
Kemp, with- whom had come the vnli-

'

ant souled Bronson. were actually

planning^ a! systematic search of the
craft from:stem to stern when a .fire,

obviously caused by some chemical
agency, broke out on board. .

"We'd better beat it to the bonk."
advised Kemp. "If that devil intends

to blow himself up there's no reason
why we. should go with him. and it

would be quite impossible for any, one
to get away without our knowledge"
Manning

|
agreed.- . In all probability

they wiuild incur great and' needless

danger by! remaining. So all hands
made toward the shore and took up! a
position in which they were uot only :

reasonably; safe, but could wnteh de-

velopments. Kemp's- surmise was cor-

rect After a few seconds of n rapidly

spreading fire, the houseboat was shiv-

ered by a mighty explosion.
'

As the turmoil subsided and I lie wa
ters of the creek grew placid once

more Kemp eyed the vessel's sunken
remains frith much satisfaction.

"Well, that's the end of an awkward
bunch," he; said cheerfully. "I'll get a
boat and some grappling Irons uow.
and maybe well be able to attend All r

. Singh's funeral." i. ,

Suddenly! Mnnuing'jS clean cut; fea-

tures showed some measure of anxiety.

He drew apart from the others and lis-

tened with; much Intentness. Then he
ran to a nelghborlngjbluff from which
the wide expanse of the sound could be
viewed. He came back after a, few
minutes. -;

;j

"A motorboat is .speeding north;" lie

said thoughtfully. "I suppose it would
be absolutely Impossible that'Ali Singh
should have escaped, aud be on board

-Of her?"
,|

';

"It, simply couldn't have happened."

vowed Kemp. "Wpy. man, we. saw
the whole thing blown to smithereens
before our -very eyesi"

'

But nothing,, was- {impossible to All

Singh, who. "even when his best; laid

scheihes were defeated, seemed to rely

on an almost .diabolical luck. As a

matter of cold fact.be wiis huddled up
In thV boat , seen byj- Manning.. When
Hong kong'Hurry escaped from Kemp:
apd .his' men the half caste hurried lo

Long Island sound to apprise his

master of Najla's "capture." Thus by

Idle chance; as it were, be arrived in

the nick of, time tcJ pick up both All

Singh and -KatlshaJ who were adept
swimmers and able to travel.-an at-;

most nnbelievable distance Oiider wa-
ter.

I'
V.J! .;

j

:'< '.:". -;

[To Be Continued.]
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\Easter (gladness

J rrost the windr ilopei m «t bells

were I ringing;

A skylark'! long came downward,

dear 'and gay,

J^nd myjfull heart broke forth In joy

and ringing,

J

This Easter day.

^Iy risen Lord, 1 felt thy atrong pro.

tectlonl

•aw thee (tand among the graves

today;

I am the Way, the Life, the Resur-

rection."

I heard thee say.

the burdens I had carried

an April

And all

sadly

(jrew light as blossoms or

spray;
i

My cross became a atari; I journeyed

gladly

This Easter day.

t

ecru,
I

I wish I might Bee hem," said

child, mill unothrr in swered,

think II ijmst have been thj liltle linn

lhnt xpriing nut of Hie Jl

« lien I wanted tn liulld my

The other children laiicnoil mill re-

pented till- saying, and whjn Ibe dilkf

tV.iti'e bnik unharmed fmni

mill look! away Ills wlfi

In' their pilhiro on Hie

Ills wife U't apart n fund t

nlpcr hush

t thiTe.

the war,

ii nl clilldreD

upper Ithlne,

lie expend-

•>!' year Ui giving the children

nf the village which hnd slieltered the

royal children during the war a feasl

of i ecu 'nl Kinder. The custom wns

unread In Hie duchess
- own domains

snil by I decrees It spread over the

whole country, the eggs being oonsid-
' . I . . . . .. l nlfl

red n symbol of dellvernn e from sla

HOW UNBELIEVER SAW LIGHT

Recognised Work of God In the Beaut)

and Fragrance of Floy/era

Church.

In

I dncej heard a story at out a man
ivhd win n confirmed unbe lever. Hlf

wife, in earnest Chrlstin i. tried tc

pet him In uttend church services, bul

in! stubbornly refused to inter a re-

Ulflmis iieeilng of iiny kind. And sc

If went fur ninny years, until out

liiHer nnriiliig his wife with teart

In her o; cs begged him to go to churct

with In-:'.

"Hubert," she said, "I kmw that yon

Id not kielleve—In anything I know

ibat ynll do not want to believe In

Ill-think Hut won't yoi, 'come to

lurch this morning—Just to give me

. ensure**"

And the man promised t< go ;
prom-

lied reluctantly,] and though he vat

i n unbeliever he did not t rcak prom-

I <es, bo he went!

The church wis very beautiful llinl

Caster! morning. The air I was filled

ililh the perfuraoj of many flowers, and

ns and palm: nodded cheerily to

ach oilier. A treat bouquet of lilies

Inoineil fragrun ly at the knnn's very

ibow, ! and n Jar of golden-hearted

iulslcs! smiled in at him. -everywhere

le looked there were flowyrs; simple

[eld flowers, and rarer,

EASTER IN GERMAN!
—i—

Children Have (First Place in thi

Season's Celebrations in

Tyrol Region.

THE far-famed region of the Tyn!
is-one of the mos,t superstition

. countries lb the War: zone. O:

The evening
,
before |Easter coinpariit s

of Tnvslclnns In t queer garments still

go about; the,' country singing Eastcji

hymns. In accompaniment to mellov-

voiced guitars. |On hearing, the mus

at the door everyone comes out an

Joins in ,the chorus, all rejoicing to-

gether In the happy day.

In the ' most
j
remote districts the

"Easter riding" Is yet customary. Tl e

procession starts from the tiny ton

Easter morning with the people wal

log behind priests and crossbearera on

horseback, ' and; goes ,
cross-country

through the fields, begging the bless-

ings of heaven upon the hnvests, and

filially returns to the Httie church with

the cross above it, for a brief service.

Germany is a Protestant nation, and

its l'resbyterlans and Lutherans do n|>t

celebrate Easter in realistic ceremo-

nial as do the Catholic countries, but as

the Germans' Christmas celebrations

are flrsl In the Christian; world becalt -e

of their, close association* with ch 1-

ilrcn. so on Easier It is the cblldrju

who have first place In the observances

of the resurrection. Innumerable toys

and trinkets are sold to friends and

relatives of the children. Every ojld

womnn In the market place ofTers fpi

sale oil kinds of eggs In all colors, of

candy, porcelain, glass, chocolate and

even wood.

The German children have never a

doubt but that the hares lay the Eils-

ter eggs, and they love to hear of tpe

legend which German mothers tpll

them of the Duchess Ilosnllnde von

Llndenburg, her servants, her family

arid the Easter eggs. Along the Rhine

this pretty tale is as common nt Eas(er

as W'^heiSBtory of -Kris Krlngle |at

Christmas 'time.
I

The duchess, It seems, had to flee

with her family, and servants, from the

family castle, during a cruel war, and

they found refuge In a mining village,

where tlie people were very sympa-

thetic, hut the fnre offered to the high-

born family was wretched to the taste.

There was never a piece of meat, rmr

fish, nor even on egg. There was

no poultry in the whole town.

Soon, when the old and trusted serv-

ant of the duchess went forth to get

news of the master's fate in the war,

he was told to get a coop of fowls, for

the general good of the village. Such

strange birds hnd never been heard of.

He wns able to do ns she wished, and

when a brood of young chicks |on-

H 8

Memories of
Easter Days
AbTER memories, past and

I resent 1 Tenderest vanities

f earthland, fragrant with

tie odor of Annunciation

1 lies and bound about for-

(ver, with a scroll bearing

words of p -omlse I
J

Long ag< the gowns whose soft bar-

monies del ghted have faded ; with .tlie

pear"ed"in afew weeks "afte/h'is recura I vanishing years have gone the dainty

the village children were greatly i ex- '•""• *"<""<

And the

cultivated

man, leanljig bock in

Ills sent, felt a great peace) steal over

him.

All through the service hi sat there,

luk-t. And at the clnslii;

ink his wife's nrnl, and

;enlly dnv.ti the Howe

lisle. When they wen- walking home,

iilone, under tlie hrlzlitnijsa of the

'ip.lnglituu sky, be suddenly spoke:

"My dear," he said, "l)ils Easter

;
ii'ii-nlnc bus done

in-. I have seen tb

hymn he

;ulded her

-decorated

Cited.

The fair lady now snved up eggs|for

some time, then invited all the house-

wives of the village to a feast, when

Bhe set before them 'the eggs cooked

In various ways. When Easter ap-

proached she Vns eager to arrange

some pleasure for the qflnlnt ljttie

children of the town that? had shel-

tered her. As she; bad not even nn

apple, n nut-or anything that children

clamor for, and she1

rt'.d have eggs In

abundance, she could only offer tiem

theart- \

She tnld them when they came troop-

ing In that "cess are the first reviving

of spring," nnd since she had colored

the eggs witli mosses and bright-col-

ored rags nf lovely; dresses she hnd
' onee worn, she contldued the figurative

;
story-telling by saying that "w nter

! had laid aside its colorless mantlej and

being decked out In colors of

love tokens] and the lover; still the cov-

enant remi .ins and the golden glory of

tlie promt
I am thje resurrection and the life

!'

Far nbo -e the high-backed pew the

minister's .voice intones the Easter

text.

Stretch as she may her fat little !nr gay, bright colors. (As If the new

chubby nick, baby Anne cannot sue Easter dress had not been^chosemjis a

the mlnlst ir; so she gives herself over special test of becomlngncsij wli

s of glories of her new Eas- iong, slender polonaise and perky lit-

war; now
great! thing for the rainbow.'

llcht—ii hellevel"
| After llie church-service all the chit

Ills wife cried out In Joy. "wlint droll, together with tlie duchess' own,

.viis it thai made you believe?" she were led into a neighboring njrood,

tlnto-d; "was It the music, or the whore she tnld them to make nests of

|

moss, mid come buck to the wood pftet

1 the mnh '

a dinner nt her house. When they did

all massed return, to their great Joy they found

colored

S'TIUnll. or—

V

"It was the flowers," sal

-"ftly. "When 1 saw them,

mgi'ifc-'r 111 ibeir hcuiity

i ml fnigraiicr, I suddenly

mly n great and wonderful

uive made lb"Ul.'—-Mar

•li-r. Ir.. In the Christian

ind purity

knew thai

(Ind cnul'J

:ir«;t E. Sung-

raid.

In enell ni-st five beautiful

eggs, on one of them a rhyme being

written. I

' "How wonderful the hens of the

duchess must he to lav such uretts

OCHIMI : of sweet Saint Charity

Peal soon that Easter morn

When Chrjst for all shall risen be

And in all hearts new |born

!

That Pentacost when uttjsfcance clear

To all mtn shall be given;

Wnen all can say My Brother here.

And here: My Son in heaven.
-JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

^^^[^IS^ki^riiiiltSa:

Lilies of Peace
01 beautiful Easter lilies that

open your
|
hearts, today

In the dusk of the proud- cathe-
dral, or the. village chapel
gray,

|

""
j

I look at your creamy pe&ls and
your buds of pearl and
snow,

|

:

I

And thitfk of the stifling trenches
o'er the I, wide- Atlantic's

flow,
j

Where the soldiers wounded and
weary, unshaven and un-
shorn,

Crouched like beasts in their bur-
rows, wake to the Easter
morn, ^ -

j

And their only Easter anthem Is

the . rumbling
j

cannon-
wheel,

j

And in place of the" Easter lilies

are rowB of cruel steel

I think of the ruined altars with
broken debris strewn,

The roofless walls that, totter
a-gape to the

j
sun and

moon,
I

. The bella In the battered towers
that hand so sad and still,

The silent pipes of the organB,

, the darknjess and the'chilj,

The empty aisles and the silence -

where once the musla
poured,

In a silver flocd of gladness to

greet the risen Lord,
And kneeling among the lilies

fragrant and pure and fair.

The white nnd wondrous lilies, I
breathe an Easter prayer.

"Lord of the "Vister morning. In

thy coi • .nsslon great.

Bind up the blc-edlng nations and
- cleanse their souls of hate.

To Europe's jnrar-worn people
their ravaged homes re-

store.
J

And bid tlie fields of battle grow
bright with flowers ones
more;

j

And let these jEaster UlleB that
gloriously unfold

Beneath the painted window of

saints In blue and gold.

From snow-capped Fujiyama to

purple isles of Greece,

\ Bear through the world- a mes-
sage of everlasting peace."

—Minna Irving in Leslie's.

m

m
BV

a(ioth;'r

hi£h
:

cut " <

one to

!]

the olli'ir: "Surely heaven is

aiding. low.! Tills is.nOre th:in life/

.'be mo mlfcht dreamt en the lilies, and

tlie woild was young— ;o young—

r -!•• *

Then camp a day
embied, and then were still. They

went to| tlie valley of tenderness'

He stayed nt the gate,
vo

Ml o£ 'dcatli.

;t she went in.

nd'lo,'

;.»» '-'V-': -.- ' '

1R0UGH TH^i VALLEY I

. ; I'-— !:.' '

Only Tpmpdrarily Closed , Are the

Gates Between Mortal and-

immortal Life. *

P"|PTTERE canie a day when the lilies.

civ gjad. Tfiey t vo hud met und
icir-aouis were one. It was. a

hjgh tlijiie for liiui, for he was loving

bettbr. than himself. Itwas
time! for her, :or lt

;

was tlie

of faith. They said the

GMd
® What tld

:day
the

We' com|o
tar;

when the lilies

And f the li'.les were

liie gutus Iwting wide and:tll.

le cnuie blick. Wrestling with the

;ier.iy find nl.-ide her pale ; talking with

od hall.nin'iiu her white. In her soul

tilings! that neverf could be said,

ndiu.her anas wim dud's gift to her

nd her -gift to nun. It was a won-

rous hic'h
j
time for them, for they

.-ere lirce.j. The twn|n were giving

iieinsi' ves in order that unolher lni'sht

e. At d they walked together through

lie iiii is, sayim; the *>ne to the other:

•Miracle of miracles! Thai: which §
rfect-.lms been made more per-

The jollier

ptin-e."

so gljid.

ilow-gnlherlng tears of iige; stfaight-

vay a bundle of chiffon nnd siitin

ihook Itself away from her Iijp and n

lender little rosebud face framed inn
•rushed, berufllcd little- bonnet of

lainty rose pink looked lovingly into

lers. ' .-.
,T -;

i'r-

\ "Granny crying?" she begged. "Little

inne naughty? Little! Anne sorry;

Jon't cry, granny." f

"Granny" Anne of seventy smiles

through :
•

"I am -the resurrection and [the life."

It is "Mistress Anne" nov, if you

jlense, In the old family pew : her

lusband on pne side of her nnd her

•hlhlren on the other like heads upon

i illy stalk, who .. smiles in happy

'.bought. \
How Jack had laughed at her co-

lucttlsh confession that she hud chosen

Mack for her hew Easter gown sinco

sheWas afraid she 'was too old nov/

they shall

forever.

their

was|

Arid!

happiness, .but

the lilies were

.._ ngs of- reverent
;

glnd- ..

ncs& are voiced by the bells :

;

tha'£ ring
A eumrabns to men to gather to-

In tho courts-of :
Christ,

King! ;:..'
to our" dear Lord's, al-

what brightness greets -

\is ;bcre!

The gloom-of the winter has van-
ished and beauty Is every-,

where, -
.

-

O beautifbl, beautiful JIliea.-Tvliat

truths you typify! -

Tou seemed to dle.ln the autumn,-

and yet you did not die.
-

"Alleluia!" the choir Is chanting,

with Joyous, Jubilant voice,

"The Lord is risen,Js, risen! , Re-
joice. reJoice,"reJolce!"

"He Is risen!" O glorious, mes-.

sase! "He lives who once
wa3 dead!"

And hearts.^hat were heavy with,

sorrow hear and are com-'.

for
1

ted.

From the censer cups of tlie lilies
' rise scents of myrrh and
balm, ,

And t-hej soul, like a larlc. soar's

upjward. winged with the

,
Easter psalm.

And on tjie Easter morning, while
joyful voices sing.

Tou repbat to all the lesson of

. tho miracle of spring.
- Prom* the tomb in which men-laid

him the stone is i rolled

away, '?

the Christ they sing of

i |liere in our 'midst today,
nesford in the Chris-

tian Henild.

Thei canio a (lay when all the Kllcs

n tlie garden trembled, and tlien were

so still. The tlivoe wrestled in

•kness. They three were s-.vept

e valley. Theyltwo fought and
'( to linve and tci|hold their own.

twoj " stoud aild waited aiyl

d. !Tlien I be' two conic back:

le gates were closed.' And the.

vere: still—-yet still.

Significan

It

against illi

wash ones*

fallen on I:

» the two wen t| away,; hand In
|| u order tc

througli the lilies. They were

—so i lonely. The sun was gray.

le heart of life|was dead. Bur
they said, the one to the other: "God
was good to send the little messenger,

even hough tlie message was so soon

said.

And lo,

spirit

us be glad,

from the lilies came their

cliiid to walk with them. And
h'lft'e their own forever and
/There shnllj be no jfenr, and

tears shall grow- sweeter and
sweeter.—lienry M. Edmunds In In-

dianapolis News.

nnd encouii

and cliecys.

of Easter Wafer,
d to bo a preservative

ss for llie wli-ilo year to

If In snow or rain, water

ister. In Saxony the peas-

ants also bring Ibeir hnrsos into tlie
'

water, to wird off sickness from them.

The Enste • water, however, has vir-

tue only yheli. while drawing it, tlie

wind is di e east. So fur is this, car-

ried in (In northern parts of Kuropi

that,..-who i the spring is backward

and the Eistei- wale:-; still ice-bound
' the pious! folk liri'.-tU thrniigh tlie icr

bathe In the streams. Offer

rent numbers gather on < the lsink:;

iige the bathers with shouts.

New Life, Hopes, and Expectations.

-as anVarious
of those profou
hind ' the;

church, tl

Is of resii

spiritual i

Its physic il reality

all-zing thp prom!

re the interpretation ;

nd meanings lying bt -

historic observance of.ths

e essential feeling of Easter

[•rection, of new* life, of new
hopes arid expectatinns. and to .,th s

rophecy the springtime lent

.Tneiousiy pictor

.f fniili.

to thought

It*; a round, pink-iacea mum- :ie oows eveiiwueiu u»c* |ne-- ^..^w.,

en she is, sitting straight and proper puffed, bouffant* underskirt!) Ilhere

as becomi s her years ; .she counts ex-

actly five In a new little gown, low of

neck nnd short, of sleeves, and a very

round, sh irt, little skirt ; a monstrous

.scoop bonnet, tied with fat pink little

'iiows und ir her fat, pink little chin,

Admiring contemplation of her two

white-stoi kinged legs, projecting from

beneath i duly starched pantalettes,] Is

Intermlnged with plensed anticipations

of soon leholding the fat pink, also

green, blue nnd red eggs, awaiting her

at home lfter the Easter service.

The ml lister's voice soothes like lap-

ping waves; of a sudden the proprie-

ties of 1SB are forgotten; little Anne's

gulden li?ad falls against her grand-

mother's shawled arms, and she

sleeps i

"I am he resurrection and tlie life t"

Again the words of the Easter text

foil upt n "Miss" Anne's ears un-

heeded.
This fenster a lover in uniform

stands by her side; about him all of
j

her thou ;bls center.

His gl t Is tlie nosegay In the silver

dower Ik Ider that dangles from the sil-

ver ring on her finger.

Tlie new Easter toilette is even a

thought >f hitn, for were not its beauty

and its :
oodishness planned to win fa-

vor in h s eyes?

Sliver poplin It Is, with a tight-fitting

waist, rointed In front nnd in bnck,

but its lull splendor reserved for slilrt

"(fects, if yards of close-gathered, glis-

tening breadths, falling over nn

enormoijs crinoline, but lifted on one

sldefc

satin .

ncnrlct chenille confines her black

curls, a id scarlet ore the loops of vel

vet that fnll in a curtain from the

back of her tiny triangle of a bonnet.

The minister and his woijld are so

far awi y,

Life- and the Joy of Easter lilies,

and lovi \ are so near 1

K,' .

";-? ir-var X

in the tit

with wlqe

royally.

Haaln the Words of ;the Easter Te)A

I

'•
!

I

i>'as no confession' of
;
years

•'capote" of glittering Jet,

aows of filmy tulle,
j

J

I The test had succeeded

To John and the children, she wou

always be ever lovely, eyer young.

L i ,,,

"Granny's Heart s Ease 1
'

'

The Joy of all the! Ensters that a

3ead and gone were! not! sweeter thin

her smile, for Is not' "baby Anne" tlie

joy of the new, the "earthly alwayji"

at "Granny Anne," and full recom-

pense?
| | I

"I ami the resurrection nnd the life 1'

The 1 ttle black-draped figure of the

little oil lady In the high-backed; pew

straightened perceptibly nt the words

of the nlnlster as he read his Easter

text. !

For i n instiint her face against the

crepe <f the mourning veil she wore

gleamcl like a lamp of alabaster ; then

the fin n/s went out in grief, for the

losses rf tlie years ; the husband, the

little oi ics, the bitterest loss of all, the

ooy—h ir first horn—who died at Si-

bonoy. , , .,

Trenhlingly,she strives to draw the

mdorniyig veil across her wittered,

ireinklid little; old face to conceal the

/

Easter jNight

The Imu «re done; Uio Ayei uid;

- The moon iiM filled h« homt

And in the tolemn aight Hvalch ( .

Before the Easier' mom, '

So pure, no still the itany^heavea.

So hulked the brooding iir,

I could hear the nveep of «iWel"i whip

If oosiucUld earihwudiue.

—Edna Dean Procter,

Ours is a dark Eastertide and a scarjlet spring, •
.

But high up by Heaven's gate all thejsalnts sing,
..

Glad for the^reat companies returning to their King! , *

Oh, in youth thei morn's a^ose, dusk an amethyst.

All the roads from dusk to dawn gayly wind and twist—

Tha old road to paradise, easy is It missedl ,

i
:

i
I

I

'
- - .

But out oh the y/et battlefields few the roadways wind

(One to grief, one to deatri, no road| that's kind).

The old road to paradise, plain it Is to find I

(St. Mar in In his colonel's cloak, J >an in her mall,

Dav'din his robe and sword— none, there be that fall

—

Down tho road to paradise they stand tolgreet and hail I)

Where the dark's a terrorj-thlhg, imp a hope doubt-crossed

Where the lads! lie thinking long out in rain and frost,

There they find' their God; again long ago they lost.

T -|
! *| ' -.-_'."

Where the night comes cruelly, where the hurt men moan,

Where the crushed forgotten ones whisper prayers alone,

Christ along the battlefields comes to lead His own.

Souls that might have withered In ^orld's hot glare,

Blown and gone like shriveled things dusty on tho air,
,

Rank on! rank they follow Him, youbg and strong and falrl

Ours Is a sad Eastertide ind a woejful day, .

Yet high! up at heaven's gate all the saints are gay,
_

For the old roa'd to para'dise^'tfs'a crowded way 1 ;

\ •

0i;

,1
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ll.tion If discontinuance; la desired.
i.-mvIs.. 11m* impel- will be continued
KKMITTANCES should be mnde by
glut money order or express order.
Tt-llm\i subscriptions In 2-cent

sltimps.

.V l lTn"i

I. llnW.Mlli
\--:i-l|.|. ii

of Mm lire.-

SMITH.
M..IU-I

MEATS
Choice line ol fresh and

salted meats.

SAB3AG2S and HAMBURGER

A SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goops and

Vegetables. : i :

A. S. WILSON

Wm. Crown was

last*w( ek:

Miss Tina Swansdn who
a eourc e at the A. C

,

ston returned home

Edna called at the

home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A,

called
|
at the Ho vor. Odelien

home Saturday aft< moon

Mr. and Mrs. Joljn

ofRocksbury and

Brotei. v^ere guests

Olsen home Sunday

took

at Crook-

Friday.

daughter

Schalz

Mr.

blom,

quists

Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Lind-

and Mrs. John 0.

Tina Swan-
Alfred Lind-

Dr« G. Swanson
^PHYSICIAN and SDBGEOH

Olficy nt Residence

Senator R. C. Dunn, a news-

paper man, who proposed a bill

to have the constitutional amend-

ments published in book form

a id distributed, instead of hav-

ing them published in all the

papers of the state, lost his bill

in the senate, thanks to the good

judgment of the people who
vere sent to St. Paul to repre-

sent the people. .In the first

tjlace. the book form business

would cost the people of the

state almost double the amount

c f money, and the newspapers of

the state would lose this revenue.

\,lliich they rightfully deserve.

Such legislation as has been at-

tempted in the last few years

against the newspapers of the

country, is probably aimed to de-

itrny rho'pdople's eourcesof in-

ormation, "the newspapers,"

iy taking from them resources,

.vhich in times past, has been

in able assistance to their exis-

tence. Senator Dunn, as a

newspaper nisii, should feel

'proud" of his bill.— Brainerd

.lournel-Press.

and

Mr.

Swansjon and Miss

sonsoii's called at

Sunday.

and Mrs, Nitjk. Schalz' and

son Devon made a

to the county seat,

Emil Larson w&s
caller,' Saturday.

Casper Osness w|io left a week
ago for Montana,

tention of fmdinjj

counfry, returned

well satisfied. He
country better now
he left,

jusiness trip

Tuesday,

a Wylie

with the in-

a better

home Friday

reports this

thaii before

Wire Your
House

lA't'us wire your place and equip

'

it with up-to-date fixtures.

who has

nson's for a

her home at

at St.

Polk Centre

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson

were visitors at ^Tels Person's,

Sunday.

Miss Ragna Lobferg,

beeti atC. W. Jot

week, returned to

St. Hilaire, Friday

Hjalmer Johnsoji was

Hilaire, Friday.

W. Domstrand returned home

Friday after having been employ-

ed in the woods dtfring the past

winter.

Arved Peterson, who has been

employed in the w oods near Big

Falls, came home ' Tuesday

Mrs. Henry F iik', "who has

visited her parent i at Fosston,

returned home Wednesday.

A number of thp

enjoyed a social e

home of Hjalmer

Sunday.

"

Alfred Hallstrotn

Hilaire, Friday

Out

We hi

prices on this work are low

us it can lie done.

iridic a full line of elcctric-

I at appliances.

Red! Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

'Phone your wants (6 No. o4

'

Setting Eggs

From prize winnintr.

full-blooded Buff Or-

irrpton sti-ck. Orders

be filled at any

Price per petting

of,15esrgs, $1,011 Call

pll'ineilOOOon St. Hil-

aire line or address as

below.

Harness For Sale

I have good harness

for sale at all times,

before you buy.

Dan Whalen.

on hand

See- me

34tf.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas Gounty. es.

Frnnk/J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senj^r partner of the firm of P. J.

Cheney & Co.. dolns business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
mid that said liim will pay the sum of
ONK lilJ>.-riItno DOLLARS for each
mi, I evt'iv rasi' orCa'arrli that cannot be
cured liv'theuac of HALL'S CATARRH
Jir.DIClNI-;. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before 1110 and subscribed In

my pr> seiicc, tills fib day of December.
A. D. 1SSS. A. W. CLEASON,

iSi.-ill Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts throilch the Blood on
the Mucous Suir.u-es of tho .System. Send
for lestlinonlnls frc

P. J. CHUNKY & CO., i- l.cdo. O.
Sold by all drucirists, '5c.

Hall'B Family l'llls for constipation.

River Falsi News
E. H. Stephens

caller in Thief

Saturday. ['

Johannas
{
.Hoghuist was one

among maiiy who were stuck

in a snow drift last week

Carl Swanson returned Satur-

day from Cass L ike where he

has been employs d, this winter.

(LAST WEEK'S NEWS)

Mr. and Mrs. 1 tiller Peterson

are the proud pai ents of a baby

boy born March, 18.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Satt.erberg

Linduuist

Seaverson

Miss. Emma
at the Alfred

10:45 a.| m.
evening.

There will;be a program in the

Blach River Chapel at 7:00 p. ni.

25c for the supper and program
All cordially invited to our meet-

ing, i

J. G. Wilson,
:

j

PastorJ

Buspeided
'

liolenl it?

time I

^ould see }t. on

mas my astonishment to see my locfcjt

to her neck. Jim hail-

No; le had simply apiiro^

prlate^ it as comikon proper^ between'
brothers. JHe kiew very well that I

bis ^rl and would

at

United Lutheran Church

Services Easter Sunday
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon. '

Services at Hammar church

the same day at 3 o'clock. V

Services at Lanstad church jat

10:30 a.m. Monday, April 9.

1

The Ladies Aid will meet at

the parsonage Friday afternoon,

Apr. 13th.-

i

•

i
A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

know Ithat Ihe hajd taken It There Is

nothing llKe eteallng about that
j
It

la simply claiming one's own.
(

.
j

-
[

I

Thesis m|st have been the dawn of

manhood lnme, for when I was about

to blurt pot: thaf the locket belonged
.tb^inet'I'.iiBtralned myself. I took a
mijehrmore honorable 'way—so I con-

sidered lt-rto repossess myself of my

Swedish Lutheran Chnrchi

' Services In the local church Jon

Friday, April, 6th. at 10:30 a. lis.,

and Sunday, April, 8th. at 7:30

p. m
Services in the Clara church

next Sunday April, 8th. at 10:30

a. m.

;

A. F. Nelson,
j

Pastor.

young folks

rening at the

Johnson last

at St.

New Tat At Creamery

The St. Hilaire Creamery

Ass'n has lately installed a new.

Wizard vat of 500 gallons capa-

city.
|
The new machine is a self^

circulating, combination pastuer-

izer and cooling vat and is the

latest in the line of improved

creamery machinery.. . The

creamery was fortunate in secur-

ing it when they did as the pur-

chase price has been advanced

property.. JI asked to be permitted to

examine the locket, and when it was
t andett to jme I decllneii to return it

Lucy—that wad her name—upbraided
i ie and called upon Jim, who was pres-

ent,-^' secure the r'etuhi of her treaa-l

ixe.'. jjlm was in a fix. He took I me
asldejand pffered rde a scarfpln and a
plated gold chain if I would let |tho

matter stand forj awhile as his gift to

LiicyJ I ttjld him tbatjtf he would add
a red cravat of! his that I coveted 1

vould .condone his offense and leave
i he locket In ' his girl's possession.

:iaklng a jvirtue|of necessity, he yield-

ed to| riiy flinty terms,' and I returned

ihe locket; to Lucy.
j

j

That. was many years. ago. ' I have
torgojtten [what became of the locket

iut it is my Impression that it never
lame' back to mk, though Jim, changed
us girl very soon after his stopping
ny mouth with jhls pinchbeck Jewelry

md a well worn neckile.
j

Then came my turn
j
to get a girl. I

ivlshjl could fetfl toward a woman to-

lay as I felt toward that girl. Phoebe
svas her name,

|
and I considered

\
her

radiantly beautiful. I: have since seen

a picture of her taken at that time,

ind I have been surprised to see tuat

she was red headed, freckled and snub
aosed. I

J

;

. I lnvitejl my girl to
1

go to ride with
me.. Unfortunafely I |did riot keep my
Intention from Jim, and the day I drove
up to the house of my ladylove he
drove up there, too, with a chum of his

In a rattlftrap two wheeled gig. i

"Go away," I said to him. : =
;

;

He laughed at me.
]

" " : "'^ ' and begged. He was
I went into the house

This being
had ever taken a girl

and his friend was positively horrible.
' Phoebe saw them and realized what
they were'pp to, but pretended not to

notice them.;; When I jlrove away they
"

followed me, ' but after awhile they -

turned <fn a difterent ljoad.

. I inwardly- resolved |that when I.re-

turned I would kill Jim. Yes, I would

ldjli^lwl & J ^crs hafaged tot murder
liw<mld.die in a goodj cause. Bnt Jim
knelfyWelieiibugh the storm that would
burs&upon him and -!kept out of my
jvayitni njy rage had cooled. When I

;

saw thhn next he was sitting on the

pbroh'under.our bedroom window. 6o-

lh^to;the bathroom, t, filled a bucket

of water, carried It to; the window and
dropped the contents on.my recent torJ

m'entor. -
JMy affection for Phoebe proved as

short lived as my resolution to commit
murder. I don't remember any ending;

it simply slipped away| into oblivion as

6 her matters of great moment at the

time pass out of our llyes. As Jim and
I grew older bur' outward

j
treatment

o! each other changed. But our in-

No Best isreea. .
-

There is no one "best" breed or va-

riety* of fowls for any purpose. The
usefulness of any flock depends almost

as much on the way It is fed. bred and
cared for as upon the variety.

Friendly Candor.

Is he a.friend of yours?"

"Well, he seems to think he is. . He
never meets me without feeling that it

is bis duty: to tell me something' that

will lea-*e me unhappy for the rest of

the day." !

I

I

sShe Flarie Up.

"Housework can be made beautiful,"

read hubby from a magazine.

|

j'TVhat's the idea '" demanded his

badly overworked wife. "To wash the

ilishes in rosewatef, hey?"—Kansas
City Journal.

Spiteful.
.

At a local picture show a painter

lung a. notice under his highly prized

landscape, "Do not touch with caues

>r umbrellas." Spne one who was
tot an admirer qf h s works added to

he notice, "Take an as!"

I threa't^jed

not to be moved

ti

nnd brought out Phoebe,
'the first time I

„.. . ... „„„ _,„^ ,
to ride, I! suffered with a painful em-

OVer $100 Since this one Was barrassment. but the
|
presence of Jim

bought.

was a business

River Falls,

Setting Eggs For Sale

I can furnish a limited amount

of setting eggs from full blooded

Buff
|

Orpington chickens. Get

your order" in early. Deliverys

made now.
Carl Johnson,

39-40pd. St. Hilaire, Minn.

I"

! GOVERr MENT.

Government ia lot reason; it is

not eloquence; it is forcel Like

fire, it { is a- dangerous servant

and a fearful master. Never for

the mo
:

ment should it be left to

irresponsible action. — George'

Wash'-ngton.

Notice.

All bills due Engebretson &
Aasebv are payable to Arne Vik,

Administrator, St. Hilaire. Time

will be given to April 25th to

settle these accounts. i

37-4c -*.!.

i

Order l.imitiii'j Timr Id

Claims mill fur Hearing
Th'rrrim

.

File

entertained Mr.

Satterberg at dir ner Sunday.

P

cah

tii :ie.

Garth
Rfjute 2

E. Roth
St. Hilaire,

Minn.

Kslaie «-f Alexander Saniuelson

state ol Miniiisot i, County ol l'ennin|-

lun in I'robali: I'uur:.

In Hie Mailer of the Kstale of

Alexander !-araiielsuii Decedent.

|
Letters of Administration this day

J

haviiii- been granted to 'Jliarley A.

j

sainuolson.

I

It is UudeiikI), that the lin-.e within

1 which all'credilors of the above named

decedent may present claims against

Im.cstate in this court, be, and the

sa'me hereby is, limited to three months

Iroin ami after tho date hereof; and

that Monday the 0th. day of July HUT,

.it 111 ui'luck A. M., in the Probate

Court Konms, al City of Thief lliver

Kalis in said County, be, and tiie same

hereby is. fixed and appointed as the

lime and place tor hearing upon and

Ihe ' examination, adjustment and

allowance of such elaims as shall be

presented within Hie time aforesaid.

Let iiulh-e hereof be given by the

publication of this order in St. Hilaire

Spectator as provided by law.

Daied March 31st. 1017.

,1'J \Vilh"lm Michelet,

tCour t Seal) J udge of i'robate

Peter Erickson

is visiting this w :ek at the home

of his uncle

Mrs. G,

Aug.

and Nannie Erickson were Sun-

day callers at th^ Miller Peter-

son home.

John Hogquist

caller in Bemidji

Clean-Up

Last spring tl

Club in'augeral

campaign that

results in the

nd Mrs. Adolph

A Sketcti of

Twin Brothers

By F. A. MITCHI

^

We kre Maying Your

Fight«/Vlr. and ^Mrs.

Consumer

of Minneapolis

Erickson.

B. Peterson, Mabel

was a business

last Friday.

Herman Jepso i purchased an

auto last week.

Every

upwards

- ,v

Yjou know that whjIeitKe prices, of

else have gone up' alarmingly

still remains low.

the price of Electric Service

item entering into the cost of

-in some cases doubled and tripled.

We are fighting these high costs by

Campaign

Ladies Civic

a clean-up

orked surprising

ondition of the

streets arid alleys in general.

One is badly n jeded again this

spring and it is a be hoped the

ladies will take i

up and paint-up campaign,' if

given encouragement and viewed

in the right li rh't, is for the

betterment of a: iy town and in

XL.sfci-Usitii

—r-
7~r

It is sweet and melancholy
back lu memory to our homes where
we were j-ouugsters. We/did'not.real-

ize how happy we were or- at least

bow bappy we should h lve been.' :
I

was one of twins, Ton /and Jim.

I was, Tom; When Jim and I were
between fifteen and Blxt :en we/ were

like one person. And y itj'one /seeing

us together would never have /consid-

ered us as such. We Were /always
quarreling or seemed to qe quarreling.

With others It would.hav* really been
quarreling;-wlth us there -taB'rio quar-

rel at all. We were speaking In; a

language we both understoou perfectly.

I remember waking up oke morning
and seeing Jim at the dresser putting

on a shirt that.I had kept laundered to

wear ou an especial occasion.!

"What In thunder are you fjolng? ' I

yelled.

No answer. , \ /

"You blankety-blank robberAif you
don't put that shirt back in thejdrawi

I'll get up and break every "—
'

'

your body!"
Jim had tbe shirt on and wasltylng

my best cravat around his neck.i '

I launched anathemas and jh]

without number, but they availed

nothing. Jim went out with myvap-
proprlated toggery, and I turned qyer

for another nap. . y

When we were about sliteen Jlmibe-

came enamored ,of a girl exactly ol

age. I remember that she wore
hair in a number of beautiful curl

.There was something bewitching: :

her tossing them aside when tBey got

in her way. Just aB soon as Jim lost

his heart;ito her iny wardrobe became;

especially! subject to his depredations,

I had a weakness for iewelry. I had

the r effects by voiume of business, and by

method of efficiency and concentrated

The actual manufacturing of Electricity is oi.ly oi,t

the

are

total expenss.

As long as rates are

become greatly interested in our problems.

less

thepess we want you to know that our

with a similar situation.

nearly! everything :

Service! has climbed

trying to pvevc- me

purch: M

many elements of the cost of the

selling you at fixed prices

service ' -which

It is only a part of

v

of

we

the

not raised we do ijot expect you to

have enough of your own of the same kind,

You

companyMs

IN OUR MUTUAL INTEREST WE
HAVE RESOLVED TO WIN

THE FIGHT !

RED RIVER '

Rd\vER;e©iWP^NY

doubt-

Never-.'

dealing

X*

X:

. n

:<--.-

3



Saving Time In The Barn
T<me ai d 'abor r-ororriy ure going to- be so important in

firm work this year that the investment of a new barn on
many farms is goin ? to be necessary this year before the

big profits can be ralized.

Farm labor is very likely to be scarce just when it willj

be nee lei the m )3t in i the farmer whose jbarn is so ar-

ianir<d and equipped that he can take care of trie most
stuck in the least possible time'and with the least hired

help is the fanner who is going to cash in the biggest on
this year's Kisiness.

;

We are helping seme farmers plan just such barns now.
We have the materhl in stock now for a few barns but

shortage later because of the bad rail-tlureis apt to be a

|

rand conditions.

We advise you to

!
material at. once

St. Hilaire

plan YOUR barn NOW and get the

Retail Lumber Co
ST. HILAIRE, DINK.

To read the newspapers intelligently

a man must have a vocabulary of. at
lust 2.000 words. I

Complicated Jod.

Dobson- -There goes riggers, the ex-

H'rt nccijiilniil. They say lie's going
cnijy. JolMon-Whot's the trouble

IidIisiiii—Hp'h been trying to (tralgliten

•nit his 'wife's household accounts.—
London Telegraph.

Eailor.

"So your doctor ordered yob to give

up smoking, drinking and late hours.

You'll have to change your entire mode
of living,

1

won't you?"
"Sol much, I won't. I'll change doc-

l»r*."-St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Word has been received from
Emerado that Roland Trask's

condition is about the same
when he left. No further

velopmentshaveoccured. Roland
and his mother extend th

thanks to friends here for their

kindly interest and help while
Roland was here.

as

"Japan has more telephones than
the rest of Asia.

The total forest area of Canada
ir>2,035,!)93 acres.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN

Frequently the answer is

Kabo Corset

BACK UCE

The Live .Model

up to *s oo

Jlutiiol altvnyt, sometimes
they go to a tkil'td and
high priced ci/rsetierc-

"orset

FRONT LACE

If yon go to a faehionatle coasetlere

uud pay 823 for corsets n ude to order
you are sure of results in style and
llgutf, and you give the eorsetiere

credit for unusual skill. The fact is

yonmade It possible by 'urnlshing the living model for the Otting-

yourseir. We give you the same advantage by tne KABO system

of modeling on live mode Is of every conceivable weight, height and

tlgure—your duplicate figure is among thorn—and Instead of S25 you

pay up to 85.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN.

Thursday warwelj attended and every
thing jorough

; a good price. Some of
the machinery sold for -a good deai
moie than it lost when new.

Fred Landman is busy moving hii

machinery atd household golds to the
Dan Whalen farm, which was recently

vacated by Mr. Latham.
|

Felijc Andtrson.a prominent Black
River farmer purchased a tine Shorl
horn cow at the sale.

Richard an iFred Lorentson^ called
at Latham's Saturda) evening.

Miss KIJa Brandt came from St.

Hilaire Frid ly to spend the Easter
vacation at het pareutal home.

I

An Easter itance will be given at tlie

Wylie hall Apr. 9th. Good n-usicand
a good time i issured. -

j

Ed. Moren

split his wooc

August Anderson, under the direc

tiun of furem

a position as

atWylie.

Ed. Olson

an Dreelan, has accepted

igent for the G. N. It. H

SandiTS, Sunt ay.

A program

be gi\en at tl

April 8th. AI

and Easier supper will

e.Chapel Sunday evening
arc welcome.

FORSA],E:-A bicycle -used

two summers. Inquire at the

Telephone Office,

JaneMiss
i

very
~

district No,

will leave

Neptune.

The
Club held

meeting

er and pupi .i

dered a fin?

committee

Mrs. S,

Peterson,

night

L

aid

new crearr

April 3rd

the creamery
about May

ia helping Mr. Brandt
this weetf, ' '

called on friends

Wyamjotte and

Hazel News
Tuff completed a

successful term of school in

65, Tuesday. She
shortly for her home at

Wic e Awake Farmers
tieir regular montrrly

Tu|esday. The tearjh-:

ls of Dist. No. 65Jren-

program. A serving

lonsisting of Mr. and
Sheggrud and Mrs. 0. C.

s jrved lunch at mid-

The boar i of directors of the

ery associatian met
decided to' have

ready for business

15.

The darning party given at

the Club H; ill by Mesdames Den-

hart and Peterson, was well

attended. The St. Hilaire Peer-

less Orchestra reneered excellent

music for t le occasion.

M. Buhlnan, ef. Long Praire,

Minn , has been secured as but
termaker f^r the new creamery,

ai Ha zel,

Migs Antjie

from

been employed

months,

Sandberg is back

Crookjston where 'she has

during the winter

NOTE

Other interesting personal

items from Wyandotte had to be

omitted this week on account of

the news arriving on our press

day.

Roy Walhn arrived yesterday

Minneapolis for a visit atfrom

his home in

r«j*o*o*o*o*o*oK +o+o*o o+o+p+o+olo+o+o+o+o+o+Ofo

, It's The Wlste That Coiints

IN
these days <>f steadily increasing-prices it is

necessary that one gets everything! paid for.

Any kind of Waste is just like adding that much
to the cost of art article. That's why we insist

on getting goodp of rroven reputation and quality
for our customers. They are cheapest in the end.
Surely nothing is saved by buying at a low price
if. half of theTH rchase must be thrown away or
if it takes twici as much of it to arrive at a
certain result, If you are particular

j

what .: you
fe< d your fami v, let us fill your grocery Orders.

iTACKSON
THE QUALITY ST

0+0+0+0O4040+040+0 'O+O+Of

BROS.
'ME

I
1'HOJfE 38. I

0+0+040+0+0+0+0+0+ vfo+a+oS

I

The Garage

Now oi en for business

under new management

Repairs
Repair,

executed

'and

•vyork all all kinds

with promptness

dispatch.

Vulcanising andj valve 're-

grin ling a specialty :

Bring ir

it put

ditioh

this village.

your[ car and have

n first, class con-

fer the coming;
\

season if

The: Garage
ED. ERICKSON, Prop.

Highwayman
By ESTHER VANDEVEER

I doubt if many women, bare made &

greater swing of the pendulum of social

condition than I. In the) year 1790 I

was put Into a crib draped with brus-

sela. lace. My father, the Duke of

Montmarville, was a favorite of King
Louis' XVI., who Bhowered him with
favors. Ten years later my father had
gone down in the reign of terror and I
was an exile. ! j

' •

But I had in me the blood of war-
riors. The great Tnrenne-was an an-

cestor of mine. Naturally when I found
that I could not make 'a living as a
woman I turned to the career of a
man. I would have fought for France,
but my ancestors had Berved their coun-

try-:uuder the royal standard bearhag
the fleur-de-lis. If I donned man's at-

tire I must fight under the tricolor for

the usurper Bonaparte,\who was em-
peror, by virtue of the blood of the king.

No, I would not go Into the army.
But I resolved to return to France.

How I made my way there -I can now
hardly recall. I had become so used
to; hardship that the days I traveled

on; foot, the nights I slept in woods, my
breakfasts of berries, my dinners

—

when I had them—given by some kind-
ly fanner'a wife, made no lasting im-

pression on me.
, I remember well that one.day I found
myself In boy's clothing at the gates
of the chateau in which I was born. I

asked a man passing who lived there.

He said that, an army contractor had
bought the place from the government,
which had confiscated it after cutting

off the head of its owner, the Duke of

Montmarville. Most women would have
burst into tears. Instead, I was en-

raged.

"This is a world of robbery," I Bald,

"and I will rob like the rest"

I stole a pistol, but I could find no
ammunition to steal and had no money
to buy any. "But I soon had money
a-plenty, for I lay in wait for the con-

tractor who occupied my birthplace,

and wben be was being driven into

the gate by his fat coachman I stop-

ped the eoacb, ordered the driver to

dismount from, the box and, opening

the door, presented my unloaded pis-

tol nt the occupant and demanded his

money. He happened to have a well

filled purse, which he tremblingly

banded me.
j

I found money made by robbing so

easy and so lucrative that I "bought }a

horse and equipment for the road.1 )l

did; not think to wear a mask. I had
no cause to hide my visage. I was
the daughter of a duke, but not a soul

In. ! France knew me ns such .or knew
me at all, for that matter.!. I' robbed
only at night, and no one could " see

my features. In the darkness. One
night I stopped a coach, and after! re-

ceiving the contribution of a man In

ft and was about to turn away 'he

said:
|

"Madamolselle, I shall know that

voice if I ever hear it again. You are

not a man, but a woman."
j

"I care not if you do," I replied,

•'nor If you should see my features or

Unow who I am, for mine is a wrecked
life. 1 would It had been ended, as

was my father's, on the guillotine." '

"Who was your father?" he asked.

But I could not bring myself to let

him know of the disgrace I had

brought upon my family, and, putting

spurs to my horse, I rode away.

A love for a life of adventure grew
upon me, and I caught the spirit of"u

Claude Duval.

Hearing that a ball was to be given

by a person whom Bonaparte had! en-

riched as King Louis had enriched;my
father, a desire seized me to attend it

dressed in the apparel of my sex.

Donning an .ordinary woman's cloth

ing, I went to Paris and bought a cos-

tume fit for the.rank to which I was
entitled. On the night of the ball 1

hired a coach and a maid and when
the entertainment was in full, swing
drove up to the door, alighted, went
to a robing room and then down into

the drawing room to the host and
hostess, who were receiving their

guests.

Madame i looked at me In wonder,
having never, seen me before and un-
certain whether I had been bidden or

had come without an invitation. Her
husband, who did not know all. the

guests, looked at"me curiously. Their
son, a man nearlng thirty years of

age, gazed at me' with admiration as

well as surprise.

"Pardon me," said his mother. "F
do not recall your features."

T am the Duchess of Mont-what-you-
Uke," I replied.

All looked at me in astonishment,

but I saw the younger man start He
recovered his equanimity at once and,

offering me his arm, led me away. As
soon as we were out of hearing he

turned to me and said:

"I: told you that I would know your
voice should I ever hear it again, and

to convince you that I was right you.

are the highway woman who robbed

me of 10 napoleons a few months ago."

I tried to disengage my arm from his

that; I might take to flight, but he was
stronger than I and held me.
"Fear nothing," he said. "I will keep

your secret"
I never- again donhedj mam's; attire.

My victim persuaded ine t0:permlt him
through his father to plead my cause

with Bonaparte, who was endeavoring

to conciliate the old nobility of France.

In^ the end I received back a portion

ofj my estate, including, the chateau,

arid I now live there peacefully- with

my husband, whom I robbed on the

highway.
.

^

The. effectiveness of limestone *
is dependent upon Its fineness as *i*

well as upAn its purity. Testa at *
the; Ohio experiment: station] in- •$>

:dicate that limestone ground to *
the ordinary degree, of fineness •$?

Is satisfactory for correcting soil *fr

acidity. ] .j.

More'than three- fojir'ths of the +
.coarse limestone app led in these 4
tests still remained In the soil *
unchanged after two years. Ma-. *
terlal coarser than one-twentieih +
Incjh has little immediate effect 4
.chemists, dis the experiment stk-.*!

Hon say, because it cannot be as *
thoroughly; distributed • through- •$

out the soil and therefore eannoj/ *
actl as quhjkly in correcting acid 4»

conditions 'us more -finely ground *

*

*

*

*^* *******!*******

terlal.

pass fifty mesh uud 35 per cent

to pass lfJO mesh Is: considered

satisfactory for all practical" pur-

poj

Fplae

at

having
Limestone as market-

100 per cent to pass
ougb/a sieve with; ten meshes
:he' linear inch, 50 per cent to

DISEASE OF CRANBERRIES.

Blossom Has Caused Consider-
le Loss In Various Sections.

t^reppjreci by United Statea department of
agriculturei]

Craijberry plants In Wisconsin and
t( a less. extent in Massachusetts, New
J»rsey, Oregon and Washington have

b icom ) affected In ' recent years by a

nlse blossom" disease, which In

aces has 'caused considerable loss.

The disease appears to bring about

retrogression of the floral parts of

riiany if tbe
; blossoms jof the affected

arits to foliage leaves, the resulting

"false blossoms'* failing to " produce
fnit The 'affected plants have a

tsndenjy to develop lateral branches

f-om ihe usually latent buds below
the fruit buds. These lateral branches

a*e sleider and weak and fail to pro*

d jce n irmal flowers or 'fruit In other

instances the end of! the flowering

spobt, Insteod of forming a fruit bad
for the next season, as under normal
cpuditi ms, continues to| grow and pro-

duces ^ long.i slender runner. The re-

these abnormal developments
cranberry plants in bogs where

s tit of

It that

tils cialformatlon9
:
occurs generally

siow
f >rmln

TRANSFORMATIONS OF FL0WEBS OF THE
CRANBERRY AFFECTED nY THE DISEASE.

nn excessive growth, usually

a deep,.dense mags of vines.

Tbe tause jof the false blossom dis-

ease Ie not certain, but specialists of

t ie dei artmeht who haye made studies

or ihe abnormal condition believe it 'to

be due) to a 'disturbance of tbe nutri-

j-
on ofj the plants. No evidence has
een found tbnt insects' or fungi cause

I ie trouble.
[
Malformed plants when

'flnsphiuted jand kept |under more fa-

oruble conditions tend to return to

tie normal form.- It is therefore sug-

gested 'that owners of bogs, in which
t ie plants are affected by the disease

take steps to] make thej soil and nutrl-

e conditions for the plants as fa-

orable ns possible. Tb!ls involves Ban-

ary njensures, such as clean, cultlva-

on, thorough drainage, pruning and
fertilization, where needed. In cases

* 'here half or more of the plants In an
area are affected it is best to mow off

tie vines, properly drain the. bog and
apply ground rock phosphate, which,

I; is bilieved, Is beneficial. In cases

'here the disease has
[
a considerable

. evelopment jit will probably be best

(3 scalp the bog and replant with

t ctiltlijj vineai. It is not known wheth-

r diseased vines may transmit the ab*

ormality to [normal
1

;

plants, but at all

vents diseased plants 'should. |)e care-

fully avoldedlln- making new plantings.

Doctoring f?owIs For Simple Colds.

With simple colds it Is usually an

ehsy matter jto doctor i fowls. |
Warm

lousing and protection i from cold and
vet Is a proper treatment. One grain

of quinine may' be given to each adnlt

t iwl slnfferl'ng from
|

simple cola"

ivheru 1 here are signs of stufliness the

c res an I thel nostrils may be Washed
c ut. one j or twice daily with a 2 per'

c ?nt ca -bollcl acid solution or 3 per'

c mt boric acid solution! Witch hazel

tas alst been found effectlvo.
|

Imme-
late st ;ps ; should be jtaken to bring

f>wls tack, to goodi health,
j

Simple
olds leid to more troublesome onea
and mal :e an opening! for roup to creep
1 lto the flockj The early symptoms of
a II three of these troubles are anproi-
i nalely the same. Birds badly affect-

el; with
t ie rest

amlned.

cold

of the fowls and regularly

should be! Isolated from

FOUR WOMEN
STRIKERS

j

ByM..QUAD

Copyright, 191C, l>y the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

After due mature deliberation Mrs.
Henry Skaggs sent her son. Sammy,
with three written notc-3 to three wives

In the neighborhood—Mrs. Perkins,

.Mrs. White and Mrs. Davis. They
were asked to call at her house nt 2
o'clock in. the afternoon to help bring

about a social revolution for the beue-

the female , sex - all "over theSt of
world.

When the hour arrived the three wo^
men also arrived. They were . very
busy women, but anything that prom-
ised to benefit the sex aroused their,

sense of duty.

"What I !\ave to sny is this," began
Mrs.' Skaggs as she took tbe floor and
cleared her voice. "The men are on a
strike east, west, north and south.

Some are [striking for higher wages,
but most, of them want eight hours'

work- a day. Their claim is that no
man can work more than eight hours
a day and do his best and grent num-

.

bers of them are completely tired out
when the eight hours have expired.

"Have they, given a thought to us
women amid all Jills turmoil and
confusion?: Not a. thought—not even
one. We [arise at o'clock in the
morning and are through with our
housework

j

about 9 in the evening.
That makes fifteen hours' work for lis;

.

and most of the time >we are on -our
feet. Poorjman! He can't work more
than eight [hours a day without being
tuckered out, and he thinks we can
work fifteen without having the least
cause for Complaint. So it has always
been and always will be unless we go
at it and raise a revolution."

"Let us raise one!" was shouted in
chorus.

I

"That's what I wanted to see you
about, and I'm so glad, you agree with
ine. We shall raise a revolution. We
will raise it right here and now! From
this village it will spread all nver the
known world, and if our sex in Eskimo
land a^3 well as nt home do not bless us
they deserve to be slaves forever."
Sorthought Mrs. Peckins, Mrs. Davis

and Mrs. White, and the four women
then and there entered into u consplrn-.

cy and perfected the details. Each oho
pledged herself to die rather than sur-

render, and each went home with a
grim look on her face.

What, befell Mrs. Skaggs befell the
others. When her husband came home
that evening she , met him with a
query:

j

|
"Henry, you are on a strike for eight

hours n day?" -
.

"Yes, dear/^_was_the reply. .
.> .. . - -

' ••WelI,".Tr:wan"t"to say to you that,

beginning Wednesday morning, I shall
go on a strike myself. If you feel that
you can't Y'ork more than eight hours
ajdny I feelithat I can't either. I work
almost double that now and have work-
ed so ever since we were married, and
it's no wonder I look like nn old woman .

nt my age of thirty-eight. Have you any
reasons to advance why I should not
strike?" |

["Not a single reason," ho replied
when she expected him to advnnce a'
dozen or more. "Your work is hard
and long, nud if you can manage to

make it easier I shall do all I can to

encourage you." ' -

Mrs. 'Skaggs was much surprised
and put out by the altitude of her
husband, but she was grimly deter-

mined to' carry out- the conspiracy.

When Wednesday morning came she
said to her husbaud across the break-
fast table:

j

["Henry, this is the day."
"Yes, this, Is the day," he quietly

replied. ,
j

'

/
' '..

j"But you will be home to lunch) ns
usual. But after- that Is cleared away
tlie strike begins."

Soon: after 2 o'clock and just as
Mrs. Skaggs was getting interested in

a! hook Mrs. Jinks, a colored- wo-
man of very' ample proportions, en-

tered tbe house. She was chasing the
three Skaggs children before her, and

,
as she took off her hat and mnde her-

self nt home she said to their mother:
["Dose chill'en need to have dar ears

cuffed, an' I'll make a great improve-
ment In less dan a week.' Dis floah
needs sweepln'", a'n' I'll tackle dat fust,"

["And who[ on earth are you?"' de-

manded
:
the surprised Mrs. Skaggs as

she closed her book and stood up.

|"Why, I's Mrs. Jinks, of co'se," was
the reply. '

[

"But Ii didn't send for you."
"Of colse.nbt, but your husband cum

fur me an' said I was to be de second
relief. I :cums on at 2" o'clock an' leaves

at 10. : Dat makes my eight hours, an'
durln' my time here- don't you have
loo much'to say about things. 1 knows
all about riinuin' a bouse an' don't

need no bossin'."

"Now," then, Mrs. Jinks, or what-

'

ever your name Is, you take yourself
right out ^f here or I'll have a consta-
ble

-
take you. Yot} are not wanted

here, and it's singular that my hus-
band sent youJ''

"But you is all tired out wid your
work an' am slrlkln' fur eight hours,"

was the repIyA
"And. I'll be striking you If you don't

move on. When it is time to get sup-

per for my husband I shall do so."

When Slr.i'.Skaggs came home he
found'a-'better suppe'r than usual" pre-

pared for him, and his wife had slick-

ed up a little In matters of dress. All

he said as he took his accustomed seat
was:

i

"I see, dear, that you have won your
strike, and ii am glad of it."

'

Mrs. Skaggs looked nt him indig-
nantly and reproachfully and made lib

reply. She had gone back to Bfteea
hours a day.

?

K
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THE IMPERIAL

Episode

Th
Yello

/ Menace
Featuring

Ali Singh

ONE SHOW. Saturday Night

Apr. 14. 8:00 ?, m,

TWO SHOWS, Sunday *|if?ht,

April 15th

7:30 and 8 35.

Admission IO-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

THE LOCAL FIELD

Clonn Mart/, left Monday

.sonic surveying work at T

0. Gunstad' attended to

ne.-s matters at Holt, Fridaj

C. Halverson, the jeweler, was

down from Thief River, Monday.

Mrs, Chas. Patterson Awas

Thief River Falls, Monday.
at

M. Drake and family

guests at the Patton home,

day.

were
Sun-

Chas. Biglow and family were
guests- at the Allen home in this

city last Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Carlson' left lues-

day for Erskine for a visit with

her parents.

. Mrs. and Mrs. Gust Larson

are visiting at the home of G
Erickson in River Falls!

to do

Iden.

bubi-

A. S. Wilson has added a] fine

"computing scale to the rquirnient

of his moatjmarket.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Peck

the happy parents of a son

April. Uth.
!

are

born

Lilly Gunstad, who is teaching

at Rosewood, spent last week-

end at her home here. !

Mrs. Martin Bjerk went Mon-

day to Thief River Falls for i

visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs

th i parents of a

Mkrch, 31st.

The Ladies' Civic

theentertained,at

home last Thursday evening.

Breaking speed

hand in hand w ith

of the auto season.

3. Benson ar

attended to bus

Thief River Falls, Friday

.0. Kaugen his been on the

sick list this wejek but is recover-

ing.

Miss Edith. Dihl, who teaches

at Shelly, came
h^r Easter vacation

her parents.

Miss Lilly Be

her Easter vacation at the home

Albert Brink left Monday for

St, Paul to attend a meeting of

state boiler inspectors.

Glenn Martz has joined the

ranks of "flivver" owners hav-

ing recently purchased a Ford.

Lee Bryson, formerly located

west of this city, came Monday
to attend to business matters.

St. Hilaire is showing a patri-

otic spirit by displaying the

U. S. flag in many places.'

of her sister,

cler.

cently accepted

Rev. J.

0,

L. Boure and brother arrived
1

Thursday from Illinois and will

make their home on a farm west

of town.
j

Mrs. McAllisjter an^I daughter

re turned [Thurs day from Crook-

st on where the y have been guests

at the LaPlant i home.

/

Mrs. Win. Olson and chi

visited at the Avelson home

of this city 1 st Sunday.

dren

west

E. 0. Burkee has!; greatly

proved the anpearance ol

roadster by a coat of paint

1'OK SALE:-Sllghtly

Monarch (Remington Co.) v:

Typewi liter.

0. BrevikJ

Phone or \frite,

FOR SALE:-About 100

of good white seed potatoes

Joe Martz,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

All the teachers returned

their vacations, Monday

ing and

Tuesday.

school was resumed

lm-

his

used

sible

bu.

from

Mrs. Sherva and children

were Sunday dinner guests at

the home of Mrs.
|

Ina Johnson

last Sunday.

Miss Agnes Burkee left Mon-

day to resume her position as

teacher in the Greenbush

schools.
|

Mrs. G. Fellman returned

Saturday from Grand Forks

where she has been a patient at

the hospital. I

FOR SALE :-A fi fteen months

old, full blooded
j

Scotch Collie

dog. Call at this oiflce for

particulars.
\

Mrs. A,

Crookston, vis

Larson from i

evening.

Chas. Benson are

daughter born

Club were
D. Whalen

limits come
the opening

d Harold Holmes
ness matters at

Friday to. spend

here with

ehn is spending

Mrs. R. McKer-

TOWN LINE ROAD

WILL BE GRADED

County Board Promises Aid

For Opening West Road

To Traffic

The County Board at its regu

lar meeting this week, was
visited by a . delegation of

farmers, living near the town-

ship line road'between Sanders

and Black River west of this

city; who made application for

county aid to grade that road

west to the ridge. It was de-

cided to ! expend about $800.00

on the road which will put it in

passable! condition for traffic

this summer.

J.

G.N.

New Station Agent!

Ifahan, local agent for

son,

Down

Down
Mr.

place

Miss Agnes Uurkee, who re-

a position in the

G'eenbush schools, was home for

the Easter vac: tion.

G. Wilson is building

an addition to tie residence pro-

perty which he purchased recen-

tly from Mrs. Clara Hoff.

Young iassed thru here

FHday in charge of a carload of

machinery bound from Thief

River to Muntana.

Unst Observe Law
.

j

All persons of foreign birth

are warned by a government
order not to discuss war issues,

commit any act tending to show
loyalty to any foreign power,

utter treasonable remarks or

offer any insult to the American

flag under penalty of arrest.

Americans are warned not to

molest or antagonize any foreign

born or unnaturalized citizens

for' any reason except those

named above.

the

Ry. Co, who handed' in

his resignation some time ago,

was f ilievec Friday by A. Cari-

vho has been stationed at

sr, Mflrin.
I Mr. Carlson

was f
'
irmerl r located at Warroad

and a; Badger before going to

Carlsin is a 'married man
and will mace his home in. the

^ahaif residence: which will be
week. He is a

pleasant gentleman to meet and
be hoped the new
be satisfactory and
decide to make this

and it is to

positi in wil

that he will

his his jhome permanently,

UNITED STATES

DECLARES WAR

State of War Now Exists Be«

tween United States and

.Germany

Start Spring Work

MaW farmers in this vicinity

have starte^ spring work arid

seedi: ig .will be general the last

of this.weel: and first of next.

Plowing was started west of
town as early as ten days : ago.

ilce leaves Channel

'A good priutcr is truly a mnn uf the

highest type. He attends to his own
cuse and makes It a rule never to |n*

out of sorts.

A heavy wind served to loosen

the it e in the riyer channel Sun-

day 2 fternoon and it begun %o

move the dams. Hugh cakes

crusted in a fourty foot section

of th 3 dam and
j
opened a large

gap i n the center of that| struc-

ture. Th4 race received its

annual buffeting but is standing

up under the strain. No damage
was done to either of the two
bridges alt 10 they received some
hard jars from the ice.

Miss Eva Buck and Mrs. E. B.

P'Niell left Friday evening

a visit at Red Lake Falls.

for

Ebbighausen, of

io ted with Mrs. A.,'

Friday to Saturday

Olga Olson, Clara Andersop,

Clara and Chr stin^ Peterson and

Gertrude BIasI:a, who attend the

Thief River Fills High School,

came home Thursday to spend

the Easter vacation.

The Swedish Lutheran* -Ladies

Aid will he entertained at

Kest Room on Friday after loon

April llith by Mrs.

Selma Simonson

ployed at Thief

visited dtj her, hot-

Sunday,
j

f.
' Swa ison

who is

River

e here

the

em-

Falls,

over

theAfter a! week's visit at

home of licr parents west of this

place, Veifna St. John left Mon-

day! for Crookston where sne is

ttendingiflchool.

Mrs. E. 0. Burkee, Dorothy

and Ruth Martz and Annie

Stokkestad were} among those

who were at Thief River from

here last Thursday.
,

First showing of the Seasons

Lasest Spring Millinery Styles.

Prices to suit all. Full line of

Bradshaw pattern hats, at
,

37-tf. Mrs, L. Holmes.

Rev. and Mrs. ;
Frank Larson

left Saturday for! Roseau where

Rev. Larson has accepted a call

to fill the pulpit 'of the Scand.

Mission Church.

Fred Soderberg returned last

m Montana where

c over' the country

of locating. He

Thursday froi

he went to loo

with a

si ates there aie some good places

o'lt there but

tiling as there

a 5 to his homestead rights

lid not file on any-

is some question

G. W. Hooper sustained a dis-

located should er and was badly

bruised in a runaway last Thurs-

'av. The act ident occured westday

ohtown wher ; Mr. Hooper had

gone with hi; > mule team and

some" supplies

the telephone

What the

Old Reliable

Means to You

After spending her Easter

vacation here with her parents,

MissCleo
1

imble, left Ttlesday

to resume her school duties at

Grand Forks. I

/

Ethel Patterson and Mildred

Fellman left Saturday for Fargo

for a visit with Mabel, Inez and

Olive Patterson.
|

Miss Ethel

will go from there to St. Cloud

to complete her; term at the

State Normal School.

-U-

Huldah Gigstad, Ruth Martz,

Blanche Hoff and Martin Loberg

left Monday for Moorhead to

resume their studies at the

Normal after spending their

Easter vacations here.

Mr. Hellerud and i family, 1 of

Shelly, arrived Friday and have

moved into the ! Arrestad resi-

dence on Minnesota Avenue. Mr.

Hellerud purchased this property

last fall in connection with a sale

of his farm near Halstad to Mr.

Aarrestad.

o

sive

Herchants

Bank.

Rev. F. L. Larson of St. Hil-

aire has been engaged to take

temporary charge of the Mission

Friend church in Roseau. Rev.

End Mrs. Larson will arrive soon.

Roseau Times.

Y. P. S. Meeting Postponed

The Y. P. S. meeting announc-

ed to take place at Miller's next

Sunday has been ^postponed in-

de'finately,

Statement of Tbe Hangement,

Ownership, Circulation, Etc.,

Required by The Act of

Congress of August, ?A,

1912 of the

At 1:13 o'clock- last Friday

afternoon,' President Wilson,

issued a proclamation to the

American people, declaring a
state of war exists between the

United States and Germany and
at the same time issued, orders

.

for the navy to -mobilize* for war.

Sieze Tueton Ships

Immediately after the Presi-

dent's declaration, all German
vessels in American ports, ninty-

one in all, were ordered siezed

and the crews interned.

Recruting offices! havp heeri

opened in all principle cities

thruo'ut the country and tbe

government proposes to raise

and train an army, of 500,(000

men in addition to the National

Guard and regulars Who have
received mobilization orders.

:

—^-
r-

A. Hesby, of Shelly, was a

guest at the Hooper name, Frir

day.

%Yi Jewell Party
j

Leafa lattevson entertained

ten little girl friends Thursday
honor of herj little friend Leqna
Baton, who! wi|l soon leave '.with

her parents for; New -York. A
real 'grownj-up" party was given

including -games, contests, lunch.

favorsan
delight of

4

Robert Jackson, of Red Lake
Falls, visited at his home h

between trains^ Friday.

I
i

'

"

John Draeger, of Red Lake
Falls, passed thru the

Friday.

to make repairs on

line.

J.

destThe

The Strongest

The Most Aggres-

State

.St. Ilijaire Spectator puJHshed weekly

at St. Hilaire, Minn., lor April. 1, 1U17,

State of Minnesota 1„
Oouuty of Penniugtun \

ItSeffre me, a Notary Public in and

fur .ths~' State and county, aforsaid,

personally appeared O. G-uh^tad, who,

having been duly sworn according to

law, deposes and says that he is the

owner of the St. Hilaire Spectator and
that the following is, to the best of his

knowledge and belief, a true statement

of the ownership, management and

circulation of the aforsaid publication

as required by tbe Act of August, 24

1912 embodied in section 443 of the

Postal Laws, Co.wit. -

That; the' names and address.es of the

publisher, editor, managing editor and
business manager are:

Publisher, - O. Gunstad,

St, Hilaire, Mind.

Editor! Same
Managing Ed. "

Bus- alauager "

I

The owner is,

O. Gunstad, St, Hilaire

That tbe known bondholders, mort-
gages, and other security holders hold

ing 1 per cent
j
or

amount of bonds,

securities are,| ; None.

(Signed)
j

O. Gunstad

j
Sworn to and subscribed

this 5th day of April 1911,

Olef Aaberg,

Notary Public,

.

PenningtonjOounty, Mind.

My commission expires Jajp. 12,

Aga

music, much to

the little folks.

the

village,

New Blacksmith

i formerly • connected

witn the Aga Machine arid Boiler

Works at

moved here

Thu rsday.

Nelsoh

Thief River: Falls,

with his family last

He will occupy the

residence iproperfcy

.Minn.

more of the total

mortgages or other

The Farmers State Bank
; |

t)f St. Hilaire §

Owner,

before

at the W. Olson black-

H.

nortjhjof tlpe village and!

employed

smi1;hshob,

penanced
smithing

will

Birthday Part/

A few of Hans Wilson's nu-

merous friends gathered at his

homejla8t evening to help him
properly observe his birthday

anniversary; Hans has a birth-

day every year.the same as other

folks but in place of gettiiig a

year older each time, he gets a

year younger. At this date he

claims to be 54 years young and

some of his friends fear he may
grow ;young so fast that he will

be unable to,vote in a few years.

Those friends who gathered

for this occasion spent a most

delightful evenirigai. whist which

was followed by a fine luncheon

for all present and later by a

smoker for the gentlemen of the

party. Mr. Wilson was given a

suitable reminder of the occasion.

Those present were: Mr. i and,

Mrs. A. S. Wilson, Mr, and Mrs.

D. McAllister, Mr. and -Mrs. S.

J. Amble, Henry Olson, Carl

Johnson, Harold Holmes.

be'

Mr. Aga is an ex-

man both in black

land boiler workand will

be d valuable addition as a cit

of the vil age.
i

,

,

Buys New MacVine

R. Wilson representing the C.

I. Johnson Mfg. Co. rf St. jPaul,

was in the village Saturday^ and

while here sold the Speitator a

new paper cutting machin?! The

new one has many improvements

not found on our old machine

and will be a valuable addition

to our line of high class machin-

ery.

Welcomes and appreciates your business whether

Urge or small.land believes its extensive resources

t eveloped during the past eighteen mouths of con-

stant, considerate, conservative accomodati6ns, a

splendid endorsement of its most satisfactory service

1 o [the people of St. Hiiaire and vicinity. -

Grow with aj growing progressive bank, and do

;
rour banking business with the

Farmers State Bbi



Have ,'ou named you: 1

farm yet? We can fi

:

you out with appropriat*

;

envelopes and letter-

heads if you
|
have. It

It looks better! and costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt

attention if yqu place

with us.

I
he

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims and fur Hearing
' Tliereon.

|

Spectator.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS I

'' BREAD and |

. BAKERY GOODS,

HANS WILS

INSURE
Your buildingu agaimt loss

V y fire. Policies writjten in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANQE
. A Speoialty

Call on...

K, 0. Qigstad
Office at Farmers State

il. IDALHI
CONFECTIONERY
ROFT DRINKS

POOL BOOM In Connection

abtive named

laims against

be, and tlie

Estate c-f Alexander SamueUop
Stute of Minnesota, County of Penning

ton in 1'robatB Court/ '.

|

•';

In the Matter of- the Estate of

Alexander Samuelsou Decedent. •

,

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Charley A.

Samuelson.
j

It is Ordered, that the tjxe within

tvhichjall creditors ot the

decedent may present i

his estate in this court,

same hereby is, limited to
1

three months

from and alter the dats hereof; anil

that Monday the 9th. day of .July 1H1T.

at 10 o'clock- A. M., in the Probate

Court Ruoms, at City of Thief River

Falls in Baiil Comity, be, and the same

hereby Is. Hxed and appjiuled as the

lime and place for hear! ig
;
upon and

the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claim i as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notire hereuf be given by the

publication of this orderjin St. Hilaire

Spectator as provided byjlaw.

Dated March 31st. 1011

:ti) \Vilh"lm Michelet.

(Court Seal) .Judge of Probate

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Bank

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

l H I 'IP RIVER FALLS, MINN

h. p. KjonriE
ATTORNEY AT L^W
fOUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandia Block

Thiif River Falls. Minfe

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

ibncco, Cigars

ROOM, In Connection.

3. B J E ^ K

Fruit, T

LUNCH

M.

DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaira, Minn.

Default havinu been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of Five hundred thir-

teen and 50 100 Dollars [85l3.5U]i which

is claimed to be due andlis due at the

date of Ibis notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. L. Petersen and Elise M. Peter-

sen, bis wife. Mortgagors, to the
|
thereof;

Citizens State I5ar.k of] Thief .Kiver

Falls, (a corporation under the Lrfws

of the State of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing (late the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1012, and with a power of sale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the ollico of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of Pennington

and Stale of Minnesota, on the

loth day of November. 1912,

at 8:00 o clock A. M., in

Hook 7 of Mortgages, on page 104 and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted, at law or
|

otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof.

N(I\V, TllEKKFOKK,
|

NOTICE IS

Mekeby Given, That by virtue of the

power uf sale contained in said Mort

gage, ann pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of tlio premises described in and

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

Lots numbered Seven [7] and Eight

[8] in Ulock numbered Seven [7] in

Porter'6 Addition lo the City of Thief

Kiver Fall,1*; according to the plat

thereof^orrlir^ ami of record in the

oinceofihe flegisler of Deeds in and

Tor sail Pennington County, State of

Minnesota lylne and being in Punning,

ton County and State of Minnesota,

with tlie hereiiiUuieiits and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sheriff of said Pennington County

at the front door of the Court House,

in the City of Thief River Falls in

said County and state, on tho 29th day

of May. t()17, at '.OAO o'clock A. M., of

that day. -at public vendue, to the

highest niililer lor cash, lopay said debt

of Five liu: dred thirteen and 50 |
100

Dolhirs ]Sil3 50], and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on said premises, and

•ty-live and No ! 10J Dollars

[S25.00], Attorney's Tees, as stipulated

in and by said Mortgage io case of

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated April 7th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank of

Thief River Fal|s,|

A Corporation.
J

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm llichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee

Thief River Falls, !i

40-7

Scientific tests have shown that In

occupations employing tho larger mus-
cles women tire more rapidly than
men. while in work in which smaller
muscles are used they are more effi-

|
dent i

Mortgage tForclosai-e Sale

Default havin ; been : made in the

payment of the mm of one .hundred

twelve and 50: 1 100 Dollars (8112.50),

which is claimed to be due and is due

at the date o this notice upon a

certain Mortgaf e, duly executed and
delivered by Cli ford Shosten -and Ida

Shosten, his wire, Mortgagors, to tlie

CltlzenB State Jank of ' Thief River

Falls, (a corpon tion under the Laws
of the Stats of Minnesota), Mortgagee,

bearing date th 1 1st day of November,

1915, and with s, power of sale therein

contained, duly recorded in the ollioe

of tlie Register of Deeds In and for

tbeCounty-of ['ennington and State

of Minnesota, on the 31st day of

December 1915, at 4:30 o'clock P. M.

in Book 54 of j lortgages, on page
AND WHE'lAS, The Bald Citizens

State Bank of Thief River Falls,

(a corporation inder the Laws of the

Stale of Mlniesofa), the Mortgagee

and Holder of mid Mortgage, has duly

elected and dot 8 hereby elect to de.

dare the ivholf principal sura of said

Mortgage due md payable at the date

of this uotice, under the terms and
conditions of slid Mortgage and the

power of sale t lcrein. contained; and

whereaB there!; actually due and claim

ed tu be due at d payable at the date uf

this notice the ium of Eight hundred

and no ]
100 dollars (§800.00) with

interest thereon at the rate of Teu (10)

per cent per annum from the 1st ' day
ofNovember 1 )15, the further sum of

Thirty-two aw 50
|
100 Dollars (832.50)

with interest tl ereon at the. rate of

Ten (10) per ce it per annum from Tthe

1st day of De;ember, 191D, and the

further sum of One hundred twenty

and No | 100 Dollars [S120.C0] and

whereas the said powor of sele has

become operative, and no action or

proceeding having been instituted, at

law or otherwi le, lo recover the debt

secured by sail Mortgage, or any part

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
i

. REDEMPTION.

Office of County Auditor, CoJnty of Pen-

|
nlngton, State of Minnesota—u.

'

;
TO CLARA WINSO

! (I) ' You are hereby notlljed that the

following pieces or parcels of land sllu-.

ated ii) the Counly or pennlnsion. Slate;

or Minnesota, and known and described

as rollows, to-TVIt: Lots 2 1 anil 22 tr

Block '78 in St. Illlalres Townslte Com-

pany's 1st Addition io St. Hllalre, Minne-

sota Is now assessed In your name.

,| (2) ', That on the lath dhy of >la S'.

1013, at a sale of land pursuant to llic

real estale tax Judgment duly given and

made in and by the District Court in said

County ot Pennington on .the Hith day or

March, 1913, In proceedlngSj to enforce

the payment or taxes delinquent' upon

real estate tor the year 19]M, for said

County or Pennington the above described

pieces or parcels or land wa^ offered Tor

sale, and no one bidding upon said offer

Said pieces or parcels, was b|d In Tor the

State or Minnesota for the sum- or (80.02)

ssxtv-fwa cents.

I (3) That thereafter, and jon the 14th

day or August, 1916, the said pieces oi

parcels not then having been redeemed
Urom said sale, was sold andf-conveyed al

public sale bv the County Auditor of said

County pursuant to ilie, order and direc-

tion or trie Slale Auditor or. Minnesota

and pursuant to the statute, j.to an actual

purchaser .for tlie sum or Three Dollar;

and Finy-nlne cents. |"

(-1) That the amount required lo re-

deem ' said pieces or parcels pr land rron:

said sale, exclusive or the coals to accrue

upon ilhls nonce. Is the sum |(S3|59-100)

Three: Dollars and Finy-nine cenls, anf

interest at the rate or 12 per |cent pel

annum on (S3.59-I00), Three -,
Dollars,

and Firtv-nlne cents rrom said Hth day

or August, 1916. to ihe day such' re.

dempllon Is made.
]

(5) That the lax certificate or sale Is-

sued to said purchaser has been presented

lo me by the holder thereof, and this

notice requested.
;

(6) That the time for the redemption

or said pieces or parcels of land rrom

said lax sale will expire (0(1) days arter

the service of this notice, and the filing

my |
office:

official seal
or pi-oor or such' service In

WITNESS my hand and

Uils nth day or August, 1916,

T. P. ANDERSON,
Auditor Pennington Counly, Minnesota.

I0ini-i.il seal)

Approved Feb. 7, 1916.

i.yNdox a. smith,
Allorney General. 3S-3I

N ow, TnERi fore, Noti oe Is H eke-

by Given, That by virtue of tiie power

of sale contained in said- Mortgage,

and pursuant i o the statute in kucIi

ase made and provided, the said Mort-

gage will be ft reclosed by a sale of the

premises deBciibed in and conveyed Omco of county Auditor, county of Pen-

by said Mortgige, viz: nlngton, State of Minnesota-

The Southeast Quarter (SE>4) of the to knut j. bjo'hkness

Northwest (Jutrter (NW>4) and Lota

NOTICE of expiration of TIME OF
, redemption..

numbered Thr ee [3], Four [4] and Five

[5] ot Section ; ix [6] in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three [153] North of

Range Thirty. nine (30) West of the

Fifth Principil Meridan, containing

152.50 acres, more or less, according to

the Governme it Survey thereof lying

and being in 1 ennington County and

State of Minn isota, with the heredita-

ments and a ipurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington C mnty, at the front door

of the Court ilouBe, in the City of

Thief River Falls in said Cuunty and

State, on the Snd day ot May, 11)17, at

lluO o'clock i. M., uf that day, at

public vendue to the highest bidder

for cash. . to pay said debt of One

thousand sixt ;-two and 97 | 100 Dollars

[Sl,U62.!i7], an I interest, and the taxes,

if any; on bi id premises, and Fifty

and No
|
100 Dollars [85.1.00], Altor r

neys fees, as ; tipulated in and by Eaid

Mortgage in case of foreclosure, and

the disburse nents allowed by law;

Biibject lo r idemption at any time

within one yen from the day of saje,

as provided b ' law.

Dated Manh 13th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank of

Tbief River Falls,

A Corporation. .

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm iiiclielet,

Attorney lor Mortgagee.

Thief] River Falls. Minn; 30

notice of

Gold Seal Flour
Wie handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal Coal Coal

EXPIRATION OF TIME OF
IEDEMPTION.

Office of Coun .y Auditor;- County of Pen-
nington, SUte of WlnnoBota

—

bb.

TO T TLEY & SIMPSO.N -

(1) You.a'c hereby noiilletl ihul the

rollowfne piece or parcel or land situated

In lite Counl]' or Pennington, Slate or

Minnesota, am. known and described as

rollows, to-wi : Lot 13 in IHotk "8 in

St. Illlalres Ttwnsllo Company's First Ad-

dition to' St. HUalre. Minnesota, is now
assessed In y< ur name.

(2) That in the 12lh day or May.

1913, at a sale of land pursuant to tin?

real estate ta: Judgment duly given and

made In and In-
tlie District Court m said

Counly of Pennington on tlie Hth day or

March. 1013, in proceedings lo enforce

the payment' or laxes delinquent upon
real estale To: the year 1011, Tor said

County or Pennington the above described

plcec or pare '1 or land was offered Tor

sale, and no ( ne bidding upon said offer,

said piece or parcel, was bid In for ih».

Stale of Minnesota for the sum of

(9(1.5 1), FlMy
(3) That i

day of Atigus

one cents,

hercaHer, and on the 1 Jin

1016, the said piece or

parcel nol th«n having been redeemed

from said sal

31 -public sale

said County

deem said pie

said sale, excli

upon this notli

Two Dollars
interest at lln

annum on (9*2

Thirty-three
or August, i

dcmpUon Is m
(5) That t

sued to said p
to me by the

notice request

(6) That
or said piece

said tax sale,

the service ol

( | ) You are hereby nolllled thai thr

following piece or parcel or
j
land" sltuatet-

in Hie Counly or Pennington, Slate ol

MinncsoM, and known and
[
described a.;

follows, ic-wlt: Lol 3 in Block 05 U

the Original Townsllfe or St. Hilaire,, -Min-

nesota is now assessed In your name.

(3) That on the 12th day or May
19 1 3, at a sale or land pursuant to tlir

real esiatc tax judgment duty given am'

made In and by Iho Dislrictj Court in said

County or Pennington on ilif nth day ot

Maroh, 1913, in proceedings to ehrorce

the payment of taxes delinquent up/ir.

real -estate for the year toll, Tor said

County or Pennington the above described

piece or parcel or land was offered Tot

sale, and no one bidding upon said offer,

said piece or parcel, was bid in Tor the

State of Minnesota Tor 'the sum or

(*a.2G-100)( Two and i!G-100 Dollars.

(3) That thereafter, and -on the i'4tb

day or August, 1916, the said piece or

parcel not then having been redeemed

rrom said sale, .was sold and conveyed

at public sale by .the County Auditor or

said County pursuant to the order and

direction or the State Auditor or Minne-

sota, and pursuant .lo..the statute, to an

actual purchaser Tor the sum of Four

Dollars and Nineteen cenjsl v

(i) That the amount -required trf re-

deem said piece or parcel or land Tron

said sale, exclusive or Ihe cosls to accrue

upon this notice, is the sum ($1.19-100).

Four Dollars and Nineteen cenls, and In-

terest at the rate or 12 per cent per an-

num on (§1.19-109). Four Dollars, and

Nineteen cents from said
j

l-ilh day or

August, 1915, lo the day such redemption

li made.
j

'

(r.) That the lax certificate or sale Is-

sued io said purchaser has been presented

to me by the holder thereof, and llilf

notice requested.

(0) That the time Tor the' redemption

of said picre or parcel or 1 and.
v rrom

said tax sale will expire, (Gi>) days artei

the service or this notice, and the nilnp

of prnnr or such service in my oiilcci

WITNESS my hand and official seal

(his 1 lib day or August, I9tfi.

. T. P. ANDERSON,
Auditor Pennjngion County, Minnesota

'Official Seal)

Approved Feb. 7, 19 10.

LYNDON A. SMITH.
;
Attorney General. 38-.3J

was sold and conveyed
by the Counly Auditor of

ursuant to the order and

direction or tie State Auditor or Minne-

sota, and-' pursuant to the staiuie,; to an

actual purchaser Tor the sum or Two Dol-

lars and Thirl. '-three cenls. ;

(O That lie amount required \ to rn-

:e or parcel or land : rrom
s|ve or the costs to

j
accrue

>, is the sum (^2.33-100),

d Thirty-three cents, and
ii} rate of 12 per :c«fnt per

33-100), Two Dollars, and

ents, from said Mill day

16, to the day such re-

ide.

le tax certificate of sale Is

jrchaser has Jjeon presented

holder thereor, and
.Kl-

the time Tor the redemption

ir parcel of lann Trom
111 expire (CO) da\

An ounce of happiness contributed

to 'another Is a pound atlded to your

Today's 1
No. 1 Wheat
No.2 „

No. .1 Flax

No.2 «
Bailey

Oats

Rye
• Feed Wheat
Bran

Shorts

Butter

Eggs!

rkets

$1.92

1.89

2.88

2.85

1.03

.57

1.59

90 to 1.82

1.90

1.95

.35

.22

uy It F&r Le
s

Why pay top
,

prices for groceries, dry

goods, hariwaiPB and crockery when you r*-

can make
for less.

a, saving by purchasing from'us
Witn our two Istoies w^ have V

a greater buying power than wguld be

if we only had : one establishment. We
maice a "saving ,by purchasing in large

quantities! and we are passing that saving^-

along to our customers. Tou can get it

for less at :

. . .

r

OLE MATHtSON
H4ZEL

AND ST. HILAIRE

Roller Feed Grinding Outfit
The new up-to-thej-mlnute roller process of grinding feed saves you one-

naif of what it now costs you to feed your stock. Will grind twice as fast with
same power, as the best burr or stone mill ever made and does not heat the
feed. Has; great capacity, very simple; grinds fine or coarse,. requires little

power,' has no burrs or jother parts to be constantly wearing out, also grinds
corn-meal] and graham. Will laBtra life-time. Made in all sizes from the
smallest to the largest.' Sold with or without engine. Big money in custom

way.

R.R.Howell&Co.
' MANUFACTURERS.

MINNEAPOLIS; HIND.

SUP YOltt

HIDES

? I

Carried in stock In
your town and told
exclusively by

^

\

n. a. Nelson, Agent

tob.Q.>OvO^O^'0'I*0^'04,0^0»t»04'.0'i«0^v04'0«fO^O*j*Ci*i'0^0*i-0»I*0»l*0^'0»I*0'J*

Destroy Parasites

Give your Seattle

ping this spring to

they may have

Doing this will miminize danger of disease; break-

ing out among youir stock. This is also a good

season to tone up jjour stockby a
1

liberal use of

stock tonic,

We carry k big line of Kreso Dip for dipping

and disinfecting and and full line of the famous

ST: HILAIRE, MINN, >*•'

hogs and chickens a good dip-

kill any parasits with
,
which

become affeoted this winter.
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;
8YN 3P8I3.

Mr. Thomas H ciar% United Statei
consul m ih*> Chinese ir&ty port of Kan.
not. worried

|

ovtr the activities of All
Hlngh. who has lUt-tecded In banding to-
gether the •titaKonlsilc rnces.of the far
«n"t. wrliea to Krroi Manning, confidential
Male department itaent at Washington,
All Singh's niece. Mme Najla. la being
educated at Vat-Bar college A riot breaks
out. which lijquolltd by AH Singh, who
aeema to bear a tWarmed life. All Singh
nili Tor the t'nl ed States. Manning
takes aieps t^ prevent his entry. It Is re-
ported that Ml Singh Is drowned, ll later
develop thai thlsTwaa a nine, that All
yingh la In tl|e Ifniied States. He threat-
ens thtj life o^ Hnnfcer Bronson'a daughter,

chum of Mme Najfe-
Mnrsiirei Urnnson ure

t;irdcn when they ore
. jn Mnrcarel Bronnon
se joint In New Vork,
as a hontuKe until her

father withdraws jils support of Senator
JiihiiMnn's antl-alrn bill Manning and
ynuna Dronson rescue the girl Senator
Johnston la found dead In the library.
N'aila aave* tter old friends from a similar
late She explalr s (hut Senator John-

M.irxaret. wl o Is a

Ma* Manning and
walking in ^he
rendert'd unccum-li
la tiikt-n to a Chlr
•tier* «he Is held

The butler rauiq In with a rdepram.
which Manning upcneil In n ranter of
fnct way:

| Telefrnjiiis rent-bed dm fre
qupntly. Ifnr the nmst purt rimy were
from WnsU limitiq -mill were roijiini-ted

with ofQrtal business for wbirb the
post is often ton sow itixl I lie Ions dl.-T

mine telephone hm unreliiible. But
ttla face blnnclipd jus he read.
"UockI he;ivtMisH he hltirti'd out. !n-

vohnrtnrily utti>rltiu Ills though s. "All
Slncb is Ht work u^niin!** .

By tbU Itlniej \Villnrd* Bmhfton hud
entered the mum I He hurried forward
with euiphiitic niiljelief on his I ps
"Tlntl's luipcissihie!" be cried. 'Didn't

aion's death was
poliK.rious Insect,

makes violin^ lov

after All Singh.

brought about by
Hong Kong Harry

vi to Na|la She la res*
cufd from his! clutches by Captain Kemp.
Uronuon's nutomoidie Is wrecked In cIjam

ivho again escapes.

blm hlbwu tp with

spread

yotitifi

FIFTH EPISODE

The Haunted House

No
CHAPTER XI.

Respite.

UMNO, a iiorlud uf nearly three

D weeks nulling was heard of

Ail filnnb or Ilia projects.

Though Lite vigilance of the an
ihnrltlcs wan ulit relajed for a mo-
ment, MnunluJ wus heglnnlDg to

hreiithe rreoly njjaln.

The Itruiisuus Btlll Iked In Manning's
huine In New York, wliich wus deem-
ed a safer abode thnti their owu coun-

try residence at Kern Brae. Long Is-

land. Tlie elder Hrunson had sailed
fnr London twli days after his son's

escape from deiliii und the hlowlng up
or the hoiisehoilt

A* the days
sigh nr the V

passed and no further
luw Menace was forth-

coming Mannli g's spirits nrose. The
weather was
having decked
the gorgeous
Mower. It

tine, an early summer
New York stale In uli

irodlgailty of leaf and
[•* n time for happiness

I lit- mutter.

herjsret. Smiling, Picked Up the Re-
ceiver.

and love. There was every prospect
of a double wedding when itronson re-

turned fru n Kiigluml. Wlllard and
May were already engaged, and. al-

llioiiyh tlier kept their own' counsel In

there could be little doubt
that Margaret llrntison and Krroi

Manning ouid soon exchange their

pllgliled rbws.

IV'Slhly lie presence of Najla In the

.
Innise was res|mnsllile for some de-

gtee nr heiilnnry on Margaret's part.
'ri-.neh M itrinlnc himself harbored no
. If the fact, the sharp ties
of Ihe woman had detected certain
sure Indications of a hopeless Infatua-
tion mi the part of the handsome east-

cm girl for tlie good looking young
American c IplomaL
Cuming t ito his library on a glorious

June mulling In order to glance
through hlii lelters before going down
town. Mai nlug no more anticipated
that a netvera of horror and tragedy
wait alioiit to open up before bis feel
than tbal an earthquake should sud-
denly cleato the lawn In front or the
bouse.

Margaret, ho bellerod, was talking to
|
brought May and Najla runntog

7
io~ber

Najla In her room, while ho heard Wll \ side.
: - '

lard Bronson and his sister coming
; "Oh. listen to this!" she walled. "Mr

downstalra, Ho was sure, without,
I Kemp says that the^e has been an an

looking at
|

them, lhat Hronson's arm i tomoblle accident at Tappan Rrrol
was around May's waist, while the ' and my brother are Injured. He saw.
girl, Bs^iibal. was chattering like a -Come at once. Po Ice chauffeur srtU
tuanile. Hje could not help smiling. brlif yon here.'

"

we ourselees see
his tioal

I'm answer Manning silently

the telegraph form before the
blinker's eyes.

[
while May J annln:

in-ered curiously oyer her lover sshoul
der They read

Senalor Stevens or Oregon, a pronounced
supporter of the anti-alien law, was ns-
eusslnuted last rilght. It Is a mysterious?
alTalr. but similar in| many respects to ihp
death or Senator! Johnson in New Tcrk.

The message |waB signed "Wolrntt,'
whom Manning knew as a trusted its

slstant to an under secretary ul state
Again Bronson

I protested, though
with less conviction In his voice.

"This simply cauit be true," he s:ild

"How could Alljsingh bav<s escaped'/"
Manning shook bis bend despond

ently.
| |

.

Margaret and Najla come In, and
they, of course, were upset by the
news. Najla ln|pnrtlcular, whope high
Btrung, nervous temperament had been
yielding to the

J

plqasnnt environment
!pf n delightful home, showed lristan,tly

that she shared Mnnnlng's suspicions
as to her uncle's' survival. Sho had not
scrupled to hope that the man was
dead. He no longer Dgured In her
mind as n revered relative. ' Rather
was he n monster Incarnate, c ghoul
who preyed on bumnnlty.

Maunlng depreca cd any prolonged
discussion.

J

I

"We are only guessing at the best,"
he said despondency. "I must see
Kemp nnd carry

1

or an even more ac-
tive campaign, [if only we could dud
that motorhoat

|
In I which Hongkong

Hnrry escaped tor ;lay hands on the
half caste himself 1 should feel more
Batlsfled. Are you t!wo going out7"
"Yes," said Marga|ret "We shall be

In your car, and wp do not Intend to
leovo tho main streets."

"That's all rlgnt,'| nodded Manning.
"I don't wish to alarm you, but com-
mon prudence suggests that no precau-
tions should bo relaxed now."
The girls went oJT In the car, nnd

Manning rang up litmp. He had made
in appointment anp was descending
the Steps wltll Itronson wben n detec-
tive mot them and announced that the
police were still conducting an: active
search for both Finn ; Kong Hnrry nnd
ilie launch.

"That's good." siild Manning. "1

nas Just talking to ^lr. Dronson about
hot 'very thing.'!

The nin/i saluted and withdrew. ~As
iliey turned Into the road Manning
ind rtriuisnu were surprised to see the
•nr ruining, back, iji'njla was the Drst
to allcht She was greatly agitated.
"Oh. Mr. Mnnnlngj" she cried. "I am'

sure we wei-e being followed by an
iiltniunblle contain ng some of All
:ingh's men."

Manning glanced down Ihe long road,
"There Is no othi'rj

le said.

"Nn; they left us
•livlnus tllilt wc Wf
•Well." lie said,

"

iut wlial' I told y
igo. You are safe

enr in sight non

as soon as It was
e coming home."
lie fact only bears

in a few minutes
here, and it is al-

niost Impossible that you should be at-

•acked In Central park or Fifth ave-
mn. Be careful
ilKiut yon and trust

In hot know."
The girls decided

contemplated shopp
morning. They won

last moment some
seemed to stir Manning.

"I think." he snld
betler keep close Indoors while Wll
lard and I ore out

Keep your wits

no one whom yon

not to pursue the
ng expedition that

Id remain nt home
with May So the men left them with
an affectionate farewell. At the very

vagtie foreboding

gravely, "yon had

Perhaps this trag-
edy of Senator Stevens' death may be
cleared up during the day."

All three girls promised compliance.
To make up for lost! time the men toe*
Ihe cor.

[

No other "nplensont Incident marred
tfiitt I.Ti. ; morning) After a long coi-
ullntlot.-wltli Kemp, Manning nnd
Bronson went hnme|for luncheon. The
meal was Just ended when the tele-

phone rang, and Manning announced
olntodly that the missing motorhoat
had been located on the Jersey shore
of the North river,

j

"Wo are to Join Kemp and the police
at once," he Bnld. "J.'ow. girls, be goo*,
and maybe wo shall soon all be
happy!"

, . .|
'

Two hours Inter the telephone rang.
Margaret Brunpon.. smiting, picked up
the receiver. Her shriek of dismay

yoi," sobbed

ito keep a

•"Or tonise we'll go with
the dl itracted May.
The butler was.Instructed, r „

sharp eye for the' police automobile,
and the girls; had hardlyl donned their
street attire ;wben the machine was
annou iced. Sure enough! a man In of-
ficial uniform arrived. 'None of his
dlstra ight passengers noticed that he
was somewhat careful .to

1

keep his fuce
averted. — '

'

i

!

i

Najli kept her wits about her 'better
than he others. For one thing she,
poor creature, was notlflylngto the
side of an Injured lover; for another
the eastern temperament: is fatalistic.
- Be t wt as It may, Najla was the one
who d Lscovered that, although the sup
posed official:. automobile was disre-
gard!! g the city's speed regulations
durluf a swift rush north; another car
was f illowlng In their wake and held
wlthh a distance of a hundred' yards
or so brough every twlsti and tlurn of
the ro id.

; I
I

Her suspicions once [aroused, she
gave, closer heed '

to the pollcemij-n
cbauB;ur. Somehow the shape! of the
back ijif his head, the ve 'y set: or his
shoulders, suggested a horrid, douut"
Unquestionably he was hot oast In the
mold lor the average well ! built arid
athletfc New York policeman. Yet site
*

' herself to be calinl realizing tileforced

and were prepared to carry' them out
no matter what the personal cost
All Slngb waited until tne closed) ear

had disappeared in the distance. Then
be entered the other 'machine,- w lose
chauffeur was -almost recovered irom
the strangulation he bad been enb ect-

ed to. & -

"Take off that accursed nnifo
growled AU Singh, sbakinajglSfeg ich
ed Sst In the -direction of an uncon-
scious city. "Though It, has served me
well today, I hate the r'ery sight oi ltf

ex.

fuct

by
city

Sun Enough, a Man In Official Un
form Arrived.

folly tt any precipitate act .When,
howevjr, the man turned jjhls head at
a bent in the road and stole a swllt
look at the pursuing car abe recognize 1

the fe itures of a Mongo^ and'' kne 1 r

then Hat her' worst fears, were Just

-

Sed. Hut she did not lose net* self coi

trol. Iostlly untying her motor veil,

she wilspered to Margaret Bronson.
who siit uext to her:

"I hive been thinking for some min-
utes that we have fallen 'into a trap.

I am juite sure now. Ofir driver Is

one of All Singh's men, and there are
probably others in a car behind us."

Margaret despite the terror whici
left hir face wan and drawn, strove
to compose herself.

j

"Cno't We make the man! stop by.slf -

nnling to the first pollcemau ;we meet?

'

sheganped. !

"Bet :er 'than thnt" mm tared Najli
determinedly. "I'll twls: this veil

round jis neck and choke )im until h)
lets gn the wheel. May can drivt.

Tell ber to spring forw ird and b;
ready to steer the instn it she see

!

that tie chauffeur is In ny power."'
As sion as May Mnnnini; showed b,'

her blazing eyes and tense attltudi
that si e was ready to take her part in
a desperate attempt to rid herself anl
the ot'iers of All Singh's gang. Nnjl i

leaped up, and with lightning like
movenents or her deft bauds garrot-
ted the chnuffeur. In an nstaut May
was at the wheel.

Unfortunately the girls were In i

'ourinj car. so their peculiar action)
vould be noted by their pursuers, win
forthwith threw aside all pretense anil
iiegan" ;o race In dead earnest Marga-
ret Bn nson, watching them, soon real,

ized tl:at the other car was the faster
ir the wo..

j

The chase did not lost long. Though
day tid her best, urged] thereto by
Marga et's despairing Warnings, the
hapless rugitives were swiftly", over-

hauled Some one. a maujjwhom Mar-
garet : Bronson believed wrs^Ali Singl
hlmsel , sprang from footbonrd to foot
board and grasped May Manning's
wrists In a clutch or stee . She wap
forced to let go of jhe steering whec

.

'which her nssailnnt scizedjnnd mnnij-
ulated until the speed slackened. Oti

ers cnioe to his usslstauce
1

. and Najla
.'md to

lu

time et eh of the three girts|wos gagged
and bound and thrust into the second
car, a limousine with blinds closely

drown So swiftly and|[ mercilessly

was the capture effected flint none o[r

them mrdly uttered a stream.; And
Marga: et hud not erred in [her recogni-

tion of All Singh. It wns| indeed the

master crimlnnl In pers'on who was
condor Jug tills rnldT

He c

CHAPTER XII.

A Night of Horror.

THE Chinese excel as. a rec$ in

the construction of secret

its and entrances. This
is known to and accepted

the chiefs of police in every large _..,,

which contains a Chinese quarter. lit

the densely crowded communities of
China itself the local authorities,
whether native or foreign, regard It as
a truism. -

'J
The reason Is not for to seek. China

Is essentially a democracy governed
by an autocrat Every Chinaman' be
he princely born Manchu or the veri-
est coolie, emulates the Napoleonic sol-

dier who carried In his kn»psack a mar.
shal's baton. In effect the way Is al-
ways open from the gutter to the high-
est post, and as a consequence When
the Chinaman bands with his fellows
in one or other 'of Innumerable^secret
societies he Is well aware that he
to protect himself from officials ofj his
own kith and kin.

This explanation Is necessary if

would regard in Its true light the
ure of some of the smartest members
of the New York ppllce force to dis ov-
er All Singh's temporary headquariers
in a tumble downj.house standing for-
lornly in the midst of a New Jetsey
marsh. The den was there, yet they
could not find it >

The simplicity of the ruse adoped
was its chief feature. When Cap aln
Kemp's men came upon the empty ino-
torboat tied to a rotting pier Ip n
narrow creek it may be taken for
granted that they made a most t lor-

ough search of the neighborhood. Not
content with bis subordinate's report
Police Captain [.Kemp brought a un-
ntng and Bronson to the place ind
conducted a second and even more ex-
haustive search.

Standing well back from' the s! ore
and screened from view by a clump of
trees was the house which the detec
lives had already visited, tt bad teen
deserted a generation ago. Its st lira

were broken, Its flooring decoyed, nid
not ii window was intact Never lie

less, although a number of sharp eyed
uud keen wilted men satisfied them-
selves that the building was untenunt
ed. as a matter of fact more than ence
they were only separated by a nor -o'w

wall' from a group of desperate ind
well-armed scoundrels who might ms
ily have gained the upper hand Ii a
light.

All Slngb'. It has been seen, was nb
sent but Hong. Kong Harry, once Najla
was removed, gave bis chief unfailing
service and could be. trusted to l;ad
the gang with skill and devotion. la
tisba. the odalisque, too, was a jl old
and shrewd woman. She, like the nth.
ers, carried n brace of heavy caliber

reroiveiS S.n^ would have fought to a

finish.

However, the search party withdr aw,
little! dreaming bofw near they iad
come to their quaroy: They took avay
the tnotorboat and returned to hew
York. Obviously the whole afternion
had [been wnstedj/ and the two yoiing
menLdid not reach Manning's reside ace
until n late hour! They were met by
an amazed and /mystified butler, vbo
hnd [devotocl/the/best port or the day to

preparations for the reception of his

master and/Bro'nson as dangerously in-

jured men./ By this time the man liod

learned to/ dread anything out of the
common course which affected :he

Manning or Bronson household.

"Why, slr,'^ he cried, gazing at M in
ning with wide open - eyes, "the'tnle
gram saM that you and Mr. Broni on
were nlllbrpken to pieces!"

."What/ telegram?" demanded Man
nlng tni tantly." "And where la Miss

d ,the others?"

hree young/ladles went off

ei seV to t delusion, ijren' BTem'pj a
ill se jofflcerof [roilce;- admitted! tbatjhe
hai snared iln that pwjeaome ballucl-

jiaJor.
: He, -be it* remembered, '] had.

ie er set eyhs'^n [All Si tgh, yet be (Ie ;

i eijibe 1 the qan so acct rately tfiat his
Hendk were stuubed.
Manning was tn'e, first to recover his

vlts.

It

jeen,

Tjhls

ng a

may bave b'een. It must halve

* pipe dream!" be said savagely.
human Uend Is credited with be-
mahatma.

: consul Clark said
io uething as .to bis. myiUe powers.l. I
loit-hjelteveiln snob tilngs.' In our
;r ef We have subjected ourselves to a'
in icotisclnus Ihyphosls. It ig strange
levnnd words. I Unow thls,ii t am t0

ijeited [to- many more of these
lorrors I shall goimad!'

It snould he Indted'h

goblin of sin-porter of the night,

Ister import.
j

The unhappy prisoners, of course,
we,re completely ignorant of- their

better case and almost equally nt;t

tain as to the -fate In store for tbeis^^
1

They could not guess, poor creati

that a stalwart officer "of the
States army lay in an adjoining
In an equally deplorable plight.

[

•Soon after the departure of (be

lice a detachment of soldiers ma r|r

along the road which All Singh's a
mobiles bad. traversed. The romp
was engaged In scouting opera t!

and Captain Downing ordered a ii

as the men bad been kept continue

ly at work during some stren'r

hours. Dismounting, he handed
rems to an'orderly, lighted a cigar
strolled a little way up the road.

tlclng the recent tracks or two atl

mobiles, he . wasssurprlsed on comine
ere In passing to the place where tbey bad stopped

f
lhat the three girls, pen in a wretched' "nd turned. There seemed to bei no. »

in lerground [dungeon, law AH Singh •
rea=on why cars should visit that fleso^

;

lbnit that same time. He appeared 'a 'e 8V«t, so he examined the ground [

iiudeul.v among them, flghtened them w"° 8°me curiosity.
[

Imidljtilly by his thai gnant expres- As ," happened, he bad some experl-
Inn. nnd then was not. No. door had ence ot Induin warfare, and his traln-
ipened or closed. He wns;merely:a ea eyes s00n detected signs In tbe^; bro-

ken reeds and crushed- grass which n-
dicated that a numerous party

[
had

gone off Into the marsh while taking
every precaution to obliterate their

wtereii bouts.! They knew not how-tie tracks
- Unfortunately, he did: not

rats might have turned since their cap- summon his men, bit continued the
'tne.

i
I I

.. :i Investigation alone.

>d.

;ho

God. man, what. are you tn k-lan, n

relax her grip on the chauffeu
[ihenomenally short sp'ore of

osed the door with
: p bang.

Cross the river by the Torrytown
the driverferry." bo Instructed

.Make sure thnt you are not fojluvrei

Yon"— and he nddressed nnothor ma
seated by the chauffeur*! side—"b
ready; to about dead an;- nne win
shows the slightest sign of iiiterfei

ence.'

Both men raised their ;1ght liand

and In lli'nted a rresentlhy a sllgh

gesture, • All PIngh's lieljiers neve

May—ai

"The
once, si .

"Good
j
ing abo it?'

|
The t ittjer ran to the library table

and plcl ed up the telegram which Mar-
garet B 'orison' had left there In tier

agitatioi
.

! One
. ,
glance revealed the

i dreadful! (truth. Ail .'Slngb had tj-l

umphed I again. He
i
had completely

fooied tl\e authorities' and. worst [of

all, he noW held threes' hostages. '

j

j
Kemp was summoned immediately.

' But what\ could he/do? What could

{

any man do against/ the fiendish Intel-

j

ligence or tlie ASiatJc?

j

The sheen hopelessness of the quest

j

nffeeted Manning and the others. They
|
sat with bowed beads as men, stricken

|
witli mortal ^disease. fThey had notjb

{Ing to say, loo schenie to advance
They could simply! wait and wait, yet

without hope of result
r

j
'

•

And then -.a strange thing happened,
me. of those madly Improbable occur-,

reuccs against Which the ordered brain
revolts, yet of sneb seemingly tangllile

reality that thetuhwilllng senses are
compelled to accept It I

.

Somehow—why,\ none of them could

explain subsequently — they became
aware of a sinister presence in the
room. They lookedVup, each moved by
the same Impulse.Vand fancied tbey'

saw All Singh -standing tn the arched,

passage which led from library to ball!

Maddened by the vision and swayed
by some uncontrollable ' Impulse, both

Manning and Bronson! drew jtbelr re-

volvers and fired.
; \

As the smoke cleared! each
eled be could detect a-sneerlhg 'smile

on the shadow's "face,: a jjmlle wbl^b
merged at once Into a scowl of In! f

fable hate. Then the frenzy Wsse 3

and they knew that they bad shot at
ghost! . ' \ \

In broken, halting . wordst they cob

son: drew pelr re

redieacb man fap

tost Into a [cellar which contained'

a

i1c ;ety bed and dirty mattress, their
airs and ropes were removed, and
hi y were left alone, fr< e to exchange
:u< b heartbroken confidences as tbey
•aied to utter. '

I
I

^et what could they say? How
Id they dare to hope? All Sihgb

eemed " unconquerable. When be
truck it wusjwith the swift nnd mer-
'Utjss swoop of nn eagh. They were
pepping In abject despair when the
loor of their cell opened and Katlsba
ntered with the[ same wo men who
ind accompanied the gir s In the car.
Ajfter a baleful: glance, at Najla [the

idoHsque commanded ea;h of the prls
in^rs to drink the conients of three
ong. slender glasses. Fearing a drug
>r some deadlier poison they refused
tt fivau but the woman Insisted ifith
rach a threatening air that they yield

The liquid was not Wmful. bow-
er. It was some eastern compound
b ch exercised a prompt and most
neflcial effect on their, vitality, but

lo fheir dismay' Nnjla was led forth,
while Mnrgiiijet and May were again
eft in the darkness of o.|tomb. I

Apl Singh's niece found herself In the
iresenee of

j

her Implacable uncle
rh^re were mnny[ members of the gaug
In ithe room ito which* she had been
Jroiight '

|
•

|

A[t first AlljSingb glnrid at Nnjla In

i sjlenre tbntj wits demoniac In Its sav
lge exultation: The man was nbW
utely devoid pf human i entlment
")Vhy are son persecu Jng me?" she

™iled, "Wljat have I done that I

tld be subjected to si ch misery? 1

ve no shnije in your plnns. 1 am
inly a girl who wishes to pursue her
ituillesiin peace. I am not concerned
n i ny quarrel between 'vest and east

ou are not. here to [lead for raer
but to listeu to your sentence!"

"You. a princess

woman of my
would have be-

fh»y Fancied They 8aw All Singh
Standing In the Archi d Passage.

ira^ed me to my bitterest enemy! And
vhy

(

? Because you love
At that Najla winced,

ind
[ dealt her! a blow,

o the ground and tried

eet in 8liecr abasement,
d 1 er contemptuously.
"You fool!" be growlejl. "Did you

not know that 1 con retd ajl hearts?
Vhy should you tliit " r. \ < alone
mlg
At

l}d:

(d a
I IB

he man!'
as though be
She collapsed

to touch his

out be spurn

it escnpe my all seen g eye-?'

that one pother In th

Qorig Kong Harry'f
greenWh tint, and K itlsha. watch-

i

bimjmnlerolently. sniled In sour
atlsfaction. '

Your [fate {Is fixed.'

ijingb. sneaking as though he were a
Judge vested with super! umnn power.
Yon will die! by slow forture,.

he
|
wrenched from

Before your vile

i room quail-

face assum-

wlll

rack.

I ito everlasting gloom yAu will suffer
diorp than any! of the wh te oppressors
3' my people Who have already dared

spoken. Le't't» cross my path. I have
l|t be doner
Heedless of the girl"?, frenzied
creams, two'of AIL Singh's satellites

tragged her back to.tbe cellar.; where
he

|
was flung to the teider care of

Margaret and May, themselves to Little

Lire

you on the
spirit Is sent

Soon he found himself staring
abandoned* house, and there eouhJ
no doubt that the trail led In that __
reetion. Though consumed with curi-
osity, he suspected no real danger.
Why shonld be? Why should any offl-

cer of the United States army guess
that his life was In perl] merely be-
cause" he chose to Investigate such a
slight yet bewildering circumstance as
the presence or n mufiied trail across
a New Jersey marsh?
Wholly unknown to Captain Down-

•Ing, however, stealthy eyes were
watching .him from the brushwood.
Before he had the least realization of
danger lie was pounced on, choked
brutally and dragged Into an evil smell-
ing passage, whence he emerged iirtbe
presence of All Singh.
The astounded prisoner fancied he

had tumbled headlong into some scene
from VTbe Arabian Nights." .He was
fared by a tall and imperious person-
age attired to ricb garments of eastern
fashion. His captors were men whos^
language and dress suggested the Ciyl?
ton Bazaar rather than a bleak pa^ch
of New Jersey. And, most amazing
thing of all, he personally seemed. to
he nn object of common hate merely
because he wore the honored u inform
of his country.
"Who are you?" demanded All Singh

scornfully.

"If you want to know my name"

—

began Captain Downing.
"Perhaps it' was an Idle question,"

said the other, with a bitter and cyn-
leal smile. "What does it matter to
me whether you are captain or prl-
vate? . You are my enemy, nud that
suffices. You, as well as another, wl!
serve my purpose. I shall lake rare!
that your employers learn your fateV^
Without another word All Singh'

strode close to the 'astounded prlsnuer
nndniegnn to tear off the Insigulaof
his rank- and the buttons of his uni-
form. _ Too amazed at first to resist,
the soldier's spirit sonu refused to sub-
mit to such Indignities. He wrenched
himself free nud endeavored to deal
this madman a knockdowu blow.
But the effort was In vain. A dozen

hands grasped his arms and legs, his
sword aud revolver were siiutcfiwl
from him, and hp was thrust into !cl

underground chamber similar to tb£&3
ocebpied by the three girls. !

When his prolonged absence led to
uneasiness the men of bis Company
searched Ithe road aud adjacent
swamps. Naturally, they went too far
at first when It became evident that
they must scour the land at a point
nearer,to their baiting place daylight
was railing, and it was wholly impos-
sible to detect any footprints which
might have led them to their leader's
prison house. '

So All Singh now bad four captives
In his bands. One was doomed to
death. The others might, orcordingjlo
his mood, be either killed outright W
kept in vile durunrc to nit us jinw'ns
In^the nmnzing game' be was playing
wltll the government of the United
States. I

After a wretched night Wlllard Bron-
son awoke to a new day of misery and
foreboding. His first care was to ask
Manning and the butler if there Was
any uews. -^
No; nothing had been heard rrom><'

Kemp, and from him alone might aify
definite tidings be looked for. .

I

Bronson returned to his room and
began to dross. Then be noticed a let-

ter ou the-fable. It had not been there
the night before, and the handwriting,
whlrh set^forth his own name, was
strange to bis eyes. Confronted by
such a mysterious missive, a man in-
stinctively looks around ns though lo
learn Its Jpurre. and Bronson then saw
that a window pane bad been re-
moved, obviously to permit some one'
to thrust buck the holt and raise the
window.

I

He tore open the envelope. A sheet
of note paper bore- In Ink in a mat?'
eallgrapby the following words:
vytilard'Bronson-My hand lias reach!

out.to London. THE HICIHER ONE.
-Beneath was a rrudely- drawn rres-
rent and (lie young banker was- only
too well aware of ihe significance jof

that ominous sign

He rushed into Manning's room, and
together the two examined note and
envelope. Tlie butler was summoned
merely as n matter of preriantion. but
he, of course, knew nothing or t'be

uote. ' "' "1
iThey were still discussing It-each
than dreading to voire the horrible sig-
nificance of the threat-'when a i-obie-
grnm was delivered ut' the. house, jit'

wna addressed to Wlllard Brouson from* „
London nnd runiained the terrible tofofg
sage:

'
|;'T

Tour rather has Been "assassinated. 'No!
motive ror crime can be ascertained, and' :

police bave no clue.

ITo Be Continued.J._
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Adolfson and

Lorent^

callers,

Choice line of fresh and

1 sailed meats.
|

!

"

SAUSAGES and HAOBVEGER

A SPECIALTY
I

I
i

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables^ : :\ :

n, s, WILSON

Dr. G.

PHYSICIAN

Ortico

Swanson

Bay At Home

The above caption is one that

will apply to merchants as well

as those who are not in the jetail

business. There is no question

but this would be a better :own

if all goods used here were

bought locally. Tlte; local mer-

chant can and does sell as

i cheaply as the mail order he uses
; and furnishes a bettor quality of

goods.

|
The merchant uses all available

i means tn combat the mail order

evil, as it applies to his own Dusi-

ness, the local newspaper- takes

up the cudgel to aid him, but,

' when a salesman fur some outside

,

printing concern cotnes to :own

:

he usually leaves with a few fat

;

orders that should have gone to

, the local printer. A salesman

was in town this week "and the
' above took place.

l.UT when it. comes to spread-

! ins the gospel of consolidated

schools or anything else for the

betterment of the village then

those same people, who patronize

and SDB6E0N

at Residence

Mrs. Brandt aid daughters

Anne and Ella visi :ed at Lorent-

sons Jlast Friday ev ening.

The Ladies Aid was entertain-

ed '

b'y Mrs. Ds hlstrom last

Thursday.

Lorentson Bros autoed to

Red Lake Falls. Si turday.

Ed. Moren was i , . Wylie caller

Friday.

Carl Hoppe, formerly of Thief

River Falls, last

his family into

owned by Albin

previouslv vacant.

M. L. Latham and F.

son were St. H laire

Saturday.

C.jE. Ekstrom and Etnil Olson

autoed to Red Lake Falls, Satur-

day,] where Mr. Ekstrom traded

his old Courier car fjr a Ford,

which, indicates that Mr. Ek-

strom wants to bejup-to-date.

Lcrentson Bros, ground 100

sacks of feed Wednesday last

weelt. They will net grind any

mori! feed for some time at least

as they are going to use the

pow :r, an 8-16 Mogul Int., for

field work. '.

Vivienne Novak returned to

Red Lake Falls. Monday after

having spent her Easter vaca-

tion at her home here.

A large crowd attended the

Easier supper and program at

the chapel Sunday evening ,the

affa r netting the church a neat

little sum.

Iven Miller- was on the sick

list ast week.

Most of the farmers are now
busy in the fields.

Albert Anderson, another of

farmers has

Aug. Moren was at St, Hilaire,

tytonday.
•':

After spending ahout four

months visiting friends and rela-

tives in different paits of this

s tate, .
Anna Johnson returned

home Monday.

Mr.
j
and Mrs. John Naplin

visited at thehome of P. Swan'
$on at St. Hilaire last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Larson,

^lr. and Mrs. 0. Lindquist and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson

were guests at C. E. Naplin's

Friday.

Annie and Ella Brant and
lillie Johnson visited the school

: n Dist. No. 94 last Wednesday.

Carl Person and Geo. Fink

returned 'Saturday from Big
'

?alls where they have been em-

ployed in the woods.

Services ii

school' ho use

Serves it

at 7:45 p.

the Aug. Eijickson

at 11:00 a.m.

the local church

J. G: Wilson,

. Pastor.

Esther
j

Higbber^ of Warren
ind Ray Highberg, of Hatteh,

IS. D., are spending their Easter

racationsiat home. They will

•eturn to
I
their school work the

atter part of the week.

P, A. Hallstrom was at Red
Lake Falls, Saturday.

Oscar Lindquist was attending

:o business matters at Wylie,

Thursday

our prominent

ordered a Ford.

Wire Your
louse

j

not

:iews-

by

work

will

H
I.et'us wire

it with up

jiir place and equip

to-date fixtures.

\
the mail order concern, dc

hesitate to ask the local

|

paper to help matters alon

|

a DONATION of space and

I
to push the project.

Any' business man who
buy printed matter from outside

concerns when be can get the

same article at the same price in

his home town, is showing some

mighty poor judgement.

We thank bur lucky stars there

are only a few isolated cases

this kind in St. Hilaire air

hope to see the day when
will be none.

Oui prices o i this work are low

as it can be done..
|

Wo handle a Full line of electric-

al appliances.

*\

Red Lake Falls
i

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No.
(

34

of

d we
there

River Falls News
. Alice Erickson returned Mon-
day from Red Lake Falls where

she has made an extended visit

wit i her uncle, Chas. Fellman.

Miller Peterson commenced
woijk on his new barn Monday.
He has employed Leonard Erick-

son as carpenter.'

Cscar Hogquist is up again

after having been on the sick

list a few weeks.

Iver Lind made his round with

a car Monday.

laul Thyrei i called at M.
Peterson Saturday.

Carrie Hogquist and Mable

Erickson were Sunday visitors

at Otto Anderson's.

Those interestel in a

Sweqisb Lutheran Church

Services in j the Black River

Church njext Sunday Apr. 15th

at 10:30 a. m. •

There will' be Sunday School

in the-local church at 2:00 p. m,

and will be followed by services

at 3:00 p

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

1916

1917

United Lutheran Church

Services jn

Church sit 10:30 a.

Services in the

Immanuel

Synod

the

m,

local

Church at 3i00 p.m.
|

Meetir g of the Ladies Aid' has

been postponed from the 13th to

the 20jhJ when they will meet

at the parsopage.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Setting Eggs For Sale

I can furnish'a limited, amount
of setting eggs from full blooded

Buff Orpington chicken^. Get

your order in

made now,

early. De iverys

Seeing Eggs

39-40pd.

Carl Johnson,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Notice

All bills due Engebrelson

Aasebv are payable to Ar ie Vik
Administrator, St. Hilairs .' Time

will be given to April ?5th to

settle these accounts.

37-4.

From prize

full-blooded

/

winning.;

Buff Or-

pington stfck. Ordersj

can be filled at any

time. Price per setting

of 15 eggs. $1.00. Call

phone 9000 on St. Hil-

aire line or address as

Mow.

Garth
Route 2;

Harness For Sale

I have good harness

for sale at all times.

j
before you buy.

Dan Whalen.

hknd

See me

34'tf..

EDUCATION.

Education gives fecundity of

thought, copiousness of illjstra

tion, quickness, vigor,

words, images and illustr.'

it decorates every commor
and flives itho power of 1 rifling

without being undignified

absurd.—Sydney Smith,

in a wheat

growing contest should write to

C. H. Zealand, of Red River

Valley Development Association,

CrAokston, Minn.
]

Mike Olsen rented the farm

owned by E. Klemsrud.
[

Mr. and Mrs. Dalager were

visitors at the home of Stephens

Sunday. . I

After a severe tussle, Ernest!

Erjckson, Delford Stephens and!

Edgar and Melford Peterson

killed a gopher.

Wyandotte News
Edwin Sandberg, spent Sunday

with Virgil Denhart.

John Duire has been intertain-

ing his nephew from the south-

ern part of the State, this week.

Julius INelson is one .of the

many farmers
I

who believes

dairying is more profitable then

grain raising. He has I added

twenty seven Grade Holstein

cows to his herd.

Wm. Bruce and O. C. Peter-

son were' business callers at St.

Hilaire Tuesday. The former

having purchased a cow there.

Miss Lena Peterson shopped

and visitJed with friends at Thief

River between trains Wednes-

day. . I

Carl Alhberg;left for/ Minne-

apolis last week, to haye/ some

dental work done.
"

" Mr. and Mrs. C. Aid

and Dr. I Owens of St

,

autoed to Hazel Sunday

Roy Sumpter; returnei

after spending
j
a few

the Elmer Kolp home.

George Peterson aw
Sumpter attended the

Club at Valhall Saturday

PauJ Borgie was tryirii

his new Eord Sunday.

Sylvia
1

and Wildavene Dehhart

were Sunday afternoon gilests

at Kellers;

Elias Peterson, called on oui

new neighbor: Mr. Hadsall, \or

Sunday; ,;

j

Etheljlfeller, student at' t!

T. R. FfHigh school is spending

Another Viewpoint.

Clara— ; overheard Mr." Btmberly

say to a 'rier a the other evening tnat

I was a pretl y young lady. Maudi
Well, yoi arj pretty young; but, of

course, sou ire growing older each
day.—Chicago News.

-'.. BEOEIPTS •

Oct 7 Tickets sold
• committees 185.75

Dec. 4 Door receipts 8.50

Jan. 18" ';'!'
7.00

Feb. 6. " " 8.00

$209.25

DISBURSEMENTS

Oct. 7, University
Lyceum Players .... 50. 00

Oct 7, S.\ Benson
for hallrent 5.00

Oct 7. O. Gunstad
for advertising.. . . 2.00

Dec. 4, Mr. Burg- .

derfer, Lecture..;.. 25.00

Dec. 4. S. Benson
for hall rent 5.00

Jan. 18. C.A. Payne
iliustrated Lecture 30.00

Jan. 18. S.- Benson
for hall rent.... .. 5.00

Feb. 6. Potter-De-

Pew Trio, Concert 35.00

Feb. 6.
' S. Benson

for hall rent., . 5.00

Feb. 9, O. Gunstad

Advertising & print-

ing 1.50

163.50

Balance'cash on hand 45.75

.Suttor- So j

broker's,

bonds

Like Errand.

Brlggs—I'm going to my
I want to t et rid of some
Where are yoi off'to?

Griggs- -To my divorce lawyer's,

want to get rid of some bond's too.—
Boston Transcript.

ou told your father thai

year. Wha

[•. Settlement Day.
s

"In onr town we are celebrating the

one hundredth anniversary of our set-

tlement."

'That must be a great place to live

in—where you huve to settle only once

in a hundred years."—Life.
x

Good Business.

"Why do you keep that clumsy Walt-

er? He breaks a tray of dishes nearly

every da'y,"-

"Yes, and it keeps our patrons amus-
ed too.' Beats any cabaret feature."

-Philadelphia Bulletin.

,

I was eirningi $4,000

did he SB y? J
The Girl-He said bo knew y|ou were

gettiiig tuat much, but he doubted you v

wereeaining It.

&

II

Life's Circle.

In the journey of life we often travel

in circles; therefore do today the good

that is in yolh Blant your blossoms.

You will come back to them by and by.

It is the beauty g£ the things you do
today that has most to do "with mak-

ing beautiful your tomorrow. One of

the blessings of sunset is the memory
of what was planted In the morning.

umihated Show

Cases Sel}

fancy,

tiona;

thing

,

Bray News
Mr. and Mrs- Esgood anc

children called at the
j

A. ' Olsor

home last Wednesday.;

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ander

soh called at the N|ck Schal:

home Saturday evening.
j

Lydia Ortloff visited with

D:lia Hanson, Friday, and Satur

di.y. •
i

A large crowd| attended ths

dtince at the Martin Anderson

pface Saturday evening. Every-

body reported a good time.
1

1

Louis Dimmen and family

were guests at the Sever Dim-

trjen home in Nordeh. Sunday.

Conrad Ronning of Numedal

spent the latter part of the week

ap S. O. Olson's.

Mrs: Johnson and son Albert

Norden, visited at Halvor

Hanson's Monday.

her Easter vacation with her

parents,
1

Mrs. and Mrs. C: Kel-

ler.

Ed. Karwand was an over

Sunday guest of his parents at

Thief River Falls.

Mrs. O. C. Peterson; entertain-

ed at a six o'clock dinner Sunday

evening.. Her guests were: Mr-

andJMrs'. Wilbert Roese of Plum-

mer, Mr. and'Mrs. Wm.- Bruce

and; Miss Lena'Peterson. !

Ethel Keller was a guest of

herjfriend Lena Peterson Satur

day.
;

• •

|

Mrs. A. Hansen and littte son,

who have been the guest of her

sistjers here, returned to St. Hil-

aire, last Thursday. She will

leave in a few weeks, to join Mr.

Hansen at Williams, where they

will make their, future home.,

Sylvia Denhart was a caller at

O, C. Peterson's Saturday after-

noon. :

'<
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sound selling

merchandise

now with

Case Fixtures,

you can g^ye your goods a more

attractive -appearance than ever.
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low cost of
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Make Eggs
Part of Your

£ind Poultry A Bigger

Business This Year

with mpat prices so high

there will be :
thousands

of people who will use

more egg3 and poultry

than ordinarily aid this

is very likely t) keep

prices up to a profiitable

figure all spring and

summer.

And next fall anl winter there is good reason t) believe

that last winter prices are likely to be repeated:

: the profits from such prices and one big
Yi-u smely want

nec?ssity to get th >m will be a

MODERN CHICKEN HOUSE
Let ur help you plan it now so that you can get

chicken and egg g.me right this spring

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

into the

ST. HILAIRE, miKN.

Horse Breeders

Tne pure- bred Perceheron

stallion "Johnson" rail stand

at St. Hilaire during the pre-,

sent breeding ' sea: ;n on

Saturdays, Sunday a id Mon-

days until further notice.

J. Seiff, Mg :•. 40-tf

Careful About Himsolf.

Husband— I suy, how many l's In bil-

)lil
Ions? Wife—One, of course. You t

ino how to spell It yesterduy when 1

wlis writing. Ilusliiinll—All, but I'm

writing now. anil that mnkes all

difference.—1-ouilon Punch.

Scotland has the Hrst drawbridge In

the world In which all tl.e work of
o|icnliiK and cliwlug It and guarding
li-iflk- over and through It Is done by
electricity.

Nothing Free.

"Wlinf graceful, free movements

your daughter makes In her dancing,

Mrs. .Imnpup!"

"They arc no free movements," re-

plied the Inily shortly. "Vr'e pay her

teacher a dollar u lesson.'

She Felt the Same.
lie gnzed longingly into her eyes.

"I am very, very fond of you, Miss
Evelyn," lie whispered.
"Then we shall get* along wonder-

fully. I am very fond of myself.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Hie Limit.

"Did young Spender illsten to yon

all when you spoke to hIm~about :he

bill he owes lis?"
i

"Oh, yes! He paid close attention."

Proceedings of

Village Courici

Regular meeting of ' the . jvillag<

Council of the Tillage of St. Hilaire
1

held at thb Village Hall April 2, 19n!
Meeting called to crder by the

President. ; '

1

Members present, Hed, Dahl; Salter!

berg an 1 Fricker. H •
'

Members absent, McKereher.j I

Minutes of last regular meeting read

and on motion duly made and' carried

approved us read.
J

I

On motion duly made and: carried

the following bills were allowed.
j

Red River Power Co., :

]

Lights for March ...!.. 20.73

A: II. Pitkin, '

; i

]

Merchandise J.. 4.65

J. C. Dahl, ,

-]'< '

|

14 year salary councilman..... 5.00

A. Satterberg, J. \

>£ year salary councilman..... 5.00

A, J. Hed,
:

;.;> ear salary councilman...!. 5.00

M. Pricker, i

Postage, and 4 months salary
as clerk... ,J . 18.52

b*. K. 13urkt>e,
;

One j ear salary as Treasurer. . 40.00

B. O. Biukee, '

One day, clerk of election.... 2.25

II L. Holmes,
.

j

One day, Judge or election j.. 2.2

Dr. C. Swanson,
One year salsry, health officer 4.00

Knute Kolstad,
!

Labor .',. i.ob

John Korseen,
Salary and Labor . .18.2)

G. I. Fellman,
Work with team 5.35

O. Gunstad, - .

Filing blanks, village ballots,
and publishing proceedings. L 7.0U

Councilman Dahl, seconded by

Satterberg, offered tne following reso
!

lotion and moved its adoption.

Whereas the question of consolida 1

ting School Districts 54, 24, 227

17S with Independent School

102 of St. Hilaire, Minn., may
be brought before the voters

districts involved and whereas
Village Council of St. Hilaire

"Humph! That's

pay."—Exchange.
all he ever will

Natural Result.

Magistrate—"What' happened to the

prisoner after lie had been in the t ra-

ter for half an hour, 08 you say, cling-

ing to the piles?

Policeman—He was very wet, yer

afiner—Exchange

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYL1E, MINN

their Siguures?

Frequently the er is

Kabo Corset
Tltc Live. Model

BACK LACE
UP TO *S.OO

Corset

FRONT LACE

But not always, si inctinies

they go to a skilled and
high priced corsetiere.

lalleIf yon go to a fashionable coasetiere

and pay j?2o for corsets made to order

ynu are sure of results

ligure, and you give

credit for unusual skill

n style and

t le corsetiere
j

The fact is

you inade it possible by lurnishing the living model for the fitting—

yourself. We give you the same advantage by tne KARO system

of modeling on live models of every conceivable weight, height and

ligure— your duplicate fig

pay up to ?.">.

ire Is among thorn—and instead of S25 you

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WyLIE. MINN. •

Bits of Byplay

By Luke McLuke
I \ —
Copyright, 1916, the Cincinnati

1 Enquirer

dead,

nappe;

i

The Wise Fool.

'A man la soon forgotten after he Is

id," sighed the sage.

'Yea," replied the fool, "unless you

;n to marry his widow."

WuffI
X dozen times at least I've met
THls rreckled Daisy D?cks;

Her sight Is not defective, yet
She's always wearing specks.

Hazardous Occupations.

Joy riders.

.

(Affinities.

Peacemakers.
Innocent bystanders. .

Husbands.

Should 8ay Not!
Tes, Bcarlet Is a pretty shade,
A color expert speaks,

But that's no reason why a maid
Should smear it on her cheeks.

No Joke.
(

"This Is a queer old world," remark-

ed the old fogy.

|"lt certainly is," agreed the grouch.

"We spend half of our .time trying to

save time and the other half trying to

k [11 the tlm^ we have saved." >

and

District.

shortly

of the

the

de
Birous of having the management of

tJiii-Dew district if formed, performed
in a manner satisfactory to tl e rural

disliicts.

Ue it therefore resolved that we the

members of the Village , Council
pledge ourselves to use all ihB influ-

ence we may posess towards electing a

mujority of the memhers of the Sfhool

IJoard of the consolidated -\ district

from the rural districts.

Roll O^jl " '

Councilmen voting yes:—Hed, liahl,

Satterberg and Fricker;

Councilmen voting no:—None
Resolution declared paBsed.

|

(Signed) A. J. lied,
|

President of

Village Council.

(Attest) M, Fricker,

Clerk.

There being no further business,

tneetiug adjourned.
j

M. FricKer, A.J. lied,

Clerk. President.

Regular! meetihg of the- ! -Village

Council of the Village of St. Hilaire,

held at the Village Uall April .'!, 1917.

Meeting called to order by the

President. 1

All members present. ;

The minutes of the meeting held

April 2, were read, and on motion

duly made and carried approved as

read. j

On motion duly made and carried

the following bonds were approved:

Sets a Good Example.
His mouth Is bigger than his head.
Yet he is -never heard;

The oyBter leaves his thoughts unsaid;
He never says a word.

j

Gone.
WlmtjUas become of the old fashion-

ed freckle faced boy who always had
one big- toe tied up In a rag and who
always had two bullseyes In the seat

ojf his pants and who always said,

'jYes, sir," and "No, sir," w,hen you
spoke to him?—Luke McLuke.

I He's dead, Luke—gathered to his fa-

thers. We all remember him. - He was
an admirable valet, a lovable vaga-

bond; full of Initiative, native inde-

pendence, perseverenee and shrewd-

ness. He was mischievous, but not

cruel; self assertive, but not saucy.

Full dress for him consisted of a pair

of cotton trousers, a check shirt, one
gallus and a straw bat; and this prince-

ly raiment was always so weather
worn and disreputable In appearance

that the ordinary boy of today would
have outshone him in high society.

Nearly always he was polite to his

elders and superiors, aild his serious

business was getting -on In lifc-

Marion (6.) Star.

JJ. E lliirkee, for S3U0O.UO with

Patterson; and K. U. Gigslad

surities.
j

M. Fricker for 8500.00 with A,

Wilson and D. Lazar as surities.

O. H. Meters for 8500.00 with, 11.

Uurkee and L. Holmes as surities.

G. 1. Fellman for 8500.00 ! with

1).

Dr.

It's The Waste That Counts

IN
these days of steadily increasinpfyrices it is

necessary that one gets everything paid for.

Any' kind of waste is just like adding that much
to the cost of an Erticlo. That's why we insist

on getting goods of rroven reputation and quality

for our customers, They are cheapest in the end.

Surely nothing is saved by buying at a low price

if half of the purchase must be thrown away or

if it takes twice as much of it to arrive at a

certain result, If you are particular' What you

fped >our family, let us fill your grocery order?.

JACKSON BROS.
THE (JI'MJTr STORE P-1WXE ,5,9.

0+0<'0+0*0-»0*0+0*0+04CHO*0+ 0*04O*0*0404O+0+0* VKHcWo*

JL

C. Swanson and O. G.unstad as surities

A, Satterherg for 8500.00 i
with D.

Lazar and 1. Dahlin as surities.

Ou motion duly -made and carried

the President was authorized to

appoint the following coramitties:

Poor Committee — Satterberg and

Fricker

Finance—Dahl and Fricker

lload and- Bridge—Satterberg and

Fellman.

Board of Health— Or, C. Swanson for

3 years.

Motion duly made and carried that

the license fee for. pool and billiard

tabies be used at 810.00 per table per

year according to ordinance No. 12 of

this village.

Motion duly made and carried that

no pool or card playing be: tolerated

in public places on Sunday.

Motion duly made and carried that

the poll tax be tixed at 81.00 or : one

day's work. '

i

On motion duly made an

meeting adjourned.

M. Fricker, A.

Clerk.

In Mourning' For Tigers,

The Mosa-Aroi, otherwise known in

Darraug us Bngb-1-aroi, the tiger folk,

a subtribe of the Bara race, still regard
it as the correct thing to go into mourn-
ing for twenty-four hours whenever a
tiger dies near their village. Solid food
is tabooed. Then at the end of the

fast there "must bo a general cleanup,

the floors and walls being smeared
vith a mud, clothes and, brazen uten-

sils being thoroughly cleansed in run-

ning water and earthenware vessels

that have been used at all being ac-_

tually brokenrt'ud thrown away. Last-

ly, santl-.ial, "the water of peace," is

drunk and the flesh of a sacrificed

fowl or pig euten by all the clansmen
In common.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., dolne business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, frfj,

F.-J. CHENEY & CO., V »edo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills /or constipation.

Ilinoculation

For Love
By SADIE OLCOTT

j

Dr. Dinsmore.had seat away the last
mtient from his morning consultation
ind. was preparing to make his daily
'Islts mlien his colored housemaid came
a with- a shamefaced look.

Whit Is It, Sue?"
Mar i Doctah," she said, "can yon

nocula :e anybody with a sickness?"
"Cert linly."

Sue 1 lokcd in every dlrectlc n except
:he doctor. y

Com;." said the doqtor, "there'i
iometh pg on your mind. O^it with it"

I beam tell, Mars' Doctahi dat lub
a a disease." ' ^

:

"Well?" said the doctor, becoming
interested.

'I uearn tell, too, dat long ago dey
was lub potious aud If any one took
le potidn dey was in lub. I been think-
In' dat yo' might gib de disease that
way somehow." !

"You
|

mean that you are in love and
wish me to make the man you *ove
love you."

!

"It's about dat," Sue confessed'in a
voice s :arcely audible.
"Wnom are you in love with; Sue?"
"I don't like to tell dat Can't yo"

gib me de .potion to gib to him?'
No; I should have to manage the

case myself. If you'll tell me his name
perhaps

j

I can do something for you.'
' "I reckon it's Sam.
"Sir. Trotter's Sam?'
"Yes, Mars Doctab.'
The ioctor's eyes expressed amuse-

ment, but he kept a straight 'face, al-

though this was scarcely necessary, for
Sue nevjer once looked at him. Pres-
ently Le went to a medicine case, took
up a bottle and poured a little of its

eontens into n vial. Then,! banding
It to Sue, lie said:
"The next time Sam comes to see you

and asl:s for a drink of water or elder—
In face,

of this

CUPID?S QUICK
WORK

By ETHEL HOLMES

V

called

strongs .

iously.V
were tI

anything to drink—pour some
Into: it It will make him sick.

Appear to be much frightened- and tele-

phone for me." j-

"Yes Mars Doctah, I do dat."
It wi s not long before the doctor was

upon to cure Sam of the. effects

of the close; Sue had given the: man she
He examined, his patient care-

ad gave him something to settle

loved.

fully a

his st miach, then, pricking! his arm
with a lancet, drew a little blood.

"Sam" he said, "I'm. going to test

this blo|od for the disease you've got.

Come and see me tomorrow morning,
and i'l

1 telllyou what it Is,

" The iext morning Sam was perfectly
well, lut curiosity and fear drove him
Into D •.] Diiismore's office. He was ad-
mitted in his turn, and wbcnj the phy-
sician had felt his pulse and tested bis

tempei riturp with a mouth thermome-
ter ho looked very solemn.

[

Sain," lib said, "you've contracted a
serious disease." I

Fo' de .Lawd. Mars Doctah, Is It

swine to kill me?"
j

Nol unless ft diivos you to suicide.

In ltsulf It is not fatal, but "it some-
times li'lves persons to' do very foolish

things
[
It will on rare occasions throw

the pi dent into a fever.' a hysterical

-

condil ion, in which he will act like n
lunati(v |Vou have a little of that fe-

The

d carried

J. Hed,

President

A Judicial Reproof
A justice once reproved a* would be

suicide thus: "Young man, you have
been found guilty of attempting to

drown yourself In the river. [Only con-
slder what your feelings would have
been had you succeeded.'!

>±U .1 -_i..-_i:*—!_«; ik-i zt&Jl-.-.U. -i./"

The Garage

Now open for business

under new management .

Repairs
Repair work all all kinds

executed with promptness

*,- and dispatch.
;

Vulcanizing and valve
.
re-

grinding a specialty

. Bring in your car and have

it put in first, class con-

dition for the coming

season

The Garage
ED. ERICKSON, Prop.

verisliness about you now. 1

sakep. Mara Doctah!- What yo'

ca'U'dntj disease?'

Anormaiiin."
"How you know I got dat?"

doctor took down a bottle from
a shelf; fiut a drop of rainwater on

1 a
bit of glass, put the glass on a micro-
scope and after adjusting a Tocus told

Sam tojlook into tlie Instrument. The
darky saw a lot of monsters swim-
ming about .

"Now, Sam." said the physician. "I

don't wish to scare jou, but you are
lookii g at-n drop of your ow i blood."

Sam ^collapsed, and the doctor held
him \ p.

"Al (diseases nowadays, Sam, are
cause :i|by germs. Those creatures are
the gjrms of amonnanla thai have got
Into .-our blood. When a man falls in
love ivith a Woman they take posses-
sino ofjiiin aud"

—

"But I hain't in lub with any wo-
man, ' protested Sam.

I lidn't say you were, Sam ; at least

you don't Know it. The disease hasn't
developed yet. -When It doeslyou'll find

out "hat you are f.n love and no mis-
If there is no response to your

you'll suffer from a sort of lu-

take

love

nacy
<\F

"T
like

mon
and

27

de Lawd !"

iere is aimedical theory, Sam, that
cures like," continued Dr". Dins-'

I can take some of your blood
inject it into the veins of the

wonjnn you love"—
"Eutil hain't in lub."

"ues, you are, Sam; you're in love

with a good girl. -As soon as these

monsters I have shown *yon develop—''

there's, only a dozen now;; in a few
days there'll be a million—you'll have
n regular attack of amormaiiia."

''T,
rhrit 1 do den?" cried Sam, aghast,

"t'nless your passion is returned you
will act like a lunatic. They all do.

Nov, I'll -tell you what 1 propose to do.

I Ci.n inject some of 'your blood into

the body of a nice girl. This-.will give
her the disease and she'll love you des-

peri tely. Tben we shall have
of ' ikq cures like.'

"Mars Doctah, you do dat right off,"

?ald Sam, baring his arm.
The next day -Dr.. DJnsnore called

Sam and Sue together, in hit; office and
told! them that theyj/were both about
to come down with/; a case of amor-
mai ia and they had jbettei get mar-
riet at once. Sue needed no pcrsua-

j
sioi , and Sam thought a ma
Sue, far better than a| term 1

urn, /asy

/

riage'witb.

i a lunatic

Arthur Armstrong was driving up
grade in his motorcar and nearlug a
aharp turn.

'

Toot! Toot! Toot, toot, toot!

On the other side of the summit the

ground fell off. A motor was coming
Op at the accelerated speed used by
All chauffeurs In hill climbing. At the

yrh^i was a, girl, the only occupnnt
Not being quick enough in turning or

not havlngrthe strength, she shot out
on to the wrong side of the road—on
her left.

'

.Armstrong's car received the blow
on the bumper and was not injured.
The giii's car was put out of commis-
sion, arid' the "girl—well, the girl wns
caught [in Amstrong's " arms. But it

should be noticed that Armstrong was
a famous baseball catcher.

"Are you hurt?" he asked anxiously.

"I. think .not," she said, but she lay

limp In jthe stalwart arms. Armstron:
looked down Into her face anxiously.

Her eyes were closed. His lips

within an inch of hers. He reduced
the interval to zero.

"Oh, my! Good gracious!" she ex-

claimed, starting up and looking at her
car. .

"How fortunate!" said Armstrong.
"Fortunate! Do you call that wreck

fortunate?"

"I mean that you are not seriously
hurt."

"But my brand new car Is ruined."

"Better that than you should have
been killed or mangled^ Had you been
thrown against the car or hadn't miss-
ed the wind shield by a hair's breadth'
you would have been killed. As it

was, being thrown into"

—

*

He stopped short.

"Oh, dear, what am I going to do?"
moaned the girl.

"I'll take you home. My car is all

right."

"But mineA-what shall we do
with it?" J.-

Armstrong looked puzzled. They were/
In the country, far from any town.
"It's off the road," he said, "and won't
endanger any one. We'll go to the-
nearest garage and have them send *

out .for it But I'm afraid it isn't

worth hauling in."

This being the only thing "that could
be done, she consented reluctantly.

Armstrong got out of his car, gathered - '

up her belongings, then, returning to

his car, pushed a button, pressed a foot

brake, made other starting moves and
began to descend the slope before him. -

The girl cast a' lingering look at tho
wreck and wiped away a, tear.

There-is every reason to believe that
Cupid had sat beside the girl and.
caused the disaster. Klse why should
it have occurred, aud why should she . _
have been shot into Armstrong's arms,
being just enough upset to lie there

long enough for him to kiss her ruby
lips? And there is every rcasbn to

believe that Cupid, having caused the
collision, hopped into the rear seat of

Armstrong's car. At any rale, every-

thing from that moment was beauti-

fully nrrariged to hasten a union b&r

tween these two young persons. V.
In the first place, it wns late In the •

afternoon and growing dark. As soon
as he had started Armstrong pressed

a button to turn oa his lights. No light

came.

"That's bad," he said. "The shock *"

must have broken the electric connec-
tion."

j

If Cuplfl wns managing} the affair

this was his most Important work. No
one but a fool dare run an auto at
night without lights. Another clever

stroke -was that . Armstrong had no
skid chains, and thero was a lot of

ice on the road, which, being of as-

phalt, was thereby made very slippery.

In addition to this, the country was
hilly andVhe road full of turns. The
lime wasAate in November, aud with-

in twfenty \iiuutcs after the collision

darkness fell over the face of the land.

Coming to what looked through the

gloom as If the road suddenly ended—
it was^a sharp turn—Armstrong pulled
as far out of the road as 'he dared and
stopped.

"It'll never do to go any farther in ->^

this machine," he said.

"Oh, dear, what shall we do?"
"We must mid a house. And I don't

see any way but for us to stay thero
nnd go on in the morning."
"That would be Impossible In my

case." " '

"Why so?"'
,

After some -pressure the girl said
that her father and mother were
French; The French have very strin-

gent notions as to a girl being away
from home, unaccounted for, overnight.
Her Ufe would be blighted.

"We'll have to find a house, all tho
same," said Armstrong. "The rest of .

It we can settle later." '

Leaving the auto, they went back *^T*
over the road, having seen a 'light

some distance to the renr. Maybe it

had been put out. At any rate, they

didn't find It They wandered for,

miles before a house, darkened, loomed 1

up before them. They were in a small

village. ArmstrongTianged at the door

till a man opened it.

"Got a parson In this place?" Arm-
strong asked.

-

"Right over there In the house.across

the street." \

^

The couple went to tho parson, call- .
'

ed him up and were married.

It Is questionable whether Cupid ever \
did quicker work than this. From the
moment the girl was pltehedlnto Arm- >

strong's arms till tbey were pronounced
man and wife was just sis hours and .'*

twenty-five minutes.



The
Yellow
Menace
Featuring

Ali Singh

ONESHO.V. Saturday Night

Apr. 21. 8:00 p, m.

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

April 22nd

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

and Elsie Alberg were to

Rivfer Falls, Thursday.

After a brief visit here, Joseph

Hajige and Miss Alice Hauske

left Friday for Bemidji.

lyiiss Mildred Swenson shopped

at Thief River Falls last Wednes-

day. .

THE LOCAL FIELD

Miss Bessie Avelson was

. Thief River Falls, Monday.

at

Ole Peterson, of Hazel, autoed

to this city, Saturday.

Ralph Roy camo Saturday
"^ from Grand Forks for a short

visit at home.

Olson

Thief

GustNaplin and Paul

were business callers at

Riyer, last Wednesday.
. e.

rs. Albert !Larson anil son,

Kenneth, left Saturday
|
for a

vis it with friends at Crookston

and Warren,

to

Miss Anna Patterson returned

Thief River Saturday after

spending her Easter vacation at

home.

Iver Aaseby, of Thief River,

attended to business matters in

connection with his lumber yard

heVe, Friday.
.

'

Are you contemplating to

»nlist? The country needs you.

Inquire at the Po3t Office.

/
Cora Just

Grand Forks

'ays.

left Monday
to spend a

for

few

Mrs. D. Patterson and Mrs.

0. Gunstad were .at Thief River

Falls, Monday.

"It (a state of war) will involve the

immediate full equipment of the

Navy in all respects", President

Wilson .told Congress, ."but, particu-

larly in supplying it with, the best rijeans of

deaiing with the enemy's! submarines,"

H§ M©im

adian govern

effect on the

Congress can supply

MEN MUST VOLUNTEER.

You can enlist at the

at 305 Marquette Ave.

stations in:

St. Paul, Minn: :

Dulnth, Minn.
Brairiard, Minn.
St. Cloud, Minn.
Fargo, No- Dakota
Granii Forks, No. Dak.)
Min'ot, No. Dakota.

money and matarial, but;

Navy Recruiting Station

'

Minneapolis or" at the

POST OFFICE

BUILDING •

)

United £ tates and United

,

markets to C inada.

The cuties removed are 45
cents a larre! on flour and 10

cents a bushel on wheat. Owing
to the shortage !of jVisable supply

•rys, .it is 'not ex-in both noun'

pected the action

ment

Patriotic Parade

A pati iotic parade took
!
place

here today ii

children

number
The pa
school h

Imperia

which all school

teachers / and : a
|

large

of citizens took part,

ade started from the

Duse| and ended .
at the

addresses • v

oW*040*oW»0*0*0*040*0*0*0>040*0*0*04£>*0*04040>0>

J.- Gustafeon- and family qf

Btmidji. are guests at the home
ol John Norman south of this

city.

Harold Aga came down from

Tjhief River, Wednesday to visit

itf! his uncle, and aunt, Mr.

nd Mrs. J. Aga.

M|ss Marie Hooper left Tues-

day evening to resume her

school duties at Shelly.

Mrs. M. Hyland left Tuesday

evening for Minneapolis lor a

short stay.

John Swanson has purchased

the Andrew KoUtad place across

the river anal has taken posses-

sion.

Commercial Club Proceedings

-Whereas, thelqjjesfiori of con-

solidating school districts 54, 24,

227 and 178 with Independent

School District 102 of St. Hilaire

Minn., may shortly be
1 brought

Htllj where stirring

: delivered.- A
great mhmb^r of Iflags were in

evidence and the hall wasj pret-

tily decorated for the event.

before the. voters

involved and
Whereas, District

of the districts

102 is de-

Miss Marie and Kate Thill, of

Thief River, were guests at the

1 ome of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Allister the later part of

week. /

Mc
last

A sub-recruiting station has

jeen established at the St. Hil-

lire Post Office.' Any infor-

mation desired in regard to

Enlistments may be secured

there.

S. Writer, who has visited a

»Jhe S. Benson home the past

week, left Tuesday sor his hom^
at Ada.

j

Rev. Frank Larson of St. Hil-

aire arrived here last week and

is serving the Swedish Mission

church temporally. He may be

called as permanent pastor latter

on. —Roseau Times.

Mrs. C. AJ Pitkin, of Thief

River Falls, yisited at the A. H
Pitkin home here, Tuesday an

Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Spiff, of Red LaWe

Falls, visited here at the horr

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. Wilson, the latter part
-— last week.

sirous of having the manage-

ment of. the new district, if

formed, performed in a manner

satisfactory to the rural districts

Be it therefore resolved that

we the members of the St. Hil-

aire Commercial Club pledge

ourselves to use all the efforts-

we may posess towards electing!

a majority of the members of

the school board for the consoli-

dated district from the rural 1

districts.
'

- A. H. Pitkin, Pres. '

K. O. Gigstad. Sec.

!
Carload of Fords

'

i N.|"»V : Nelsonr th e" hustlrm*

Ford agent in this city, received

a carload of Ford cars Tuesday.

These cars were all sold before

they arrived here and more have

been contracted for to be deliver-

ed later. ; Under a new ruling|by

the factory Mr. Nelson is unable

to carry any cars in' /stock and

must have signed orders fur 'cars

before the factory will make

shipment.

Of

Harold Holmes, Louise arid

Sam Benson autoed to Grygja

last Sunday and on the retu

trip were accompanied by Olfa

Fricker who visited with I

parents the first of this week.

If more enlistmer ts

can be secured in St Hilaire

yVcruiting officer will be sejnt

/'here to examine the applican

If qualified, he will secure trans-

portation charges for them
Government; expense, to

nearcBt recruiting station.

Jw»,-a

Andrew Hanson returned

Thursday from Williams where

he has been employed. He ex-

pects to be employed in the

Engler mill at Baudette this

season.

Mrs. J. G. Borgen returned. to

Grand Forks, Thursday, after

having visited with her parents

west of this village. She v was
accompanied' by her sister Miss

Lydia Johnson.

Mrs. J. Bahan and children

left Saturday fori Ambrose, N/

D., where they will spend a

month with Mrs. Bahan's parents

before leaving for their new

home in New York.

Dan Whalen shipped a carload

of stock to So. St. Paul. Satur-

day. :

Sam Benson returned last week

from ' somewhere in ' Beltrami

County.?'

at

the

John Heisler, C. Heiler and

E. Morical came to this place

Monday from Blackduck. They
are staying at. the Allen home
and expect to locate here. Their

families came Saturday evening

over the Soo to Hazel.

The International Lbr. Co. mill

at Spooner will not be operated

this season on account of a short-

age cf logs.
!
This meaps a great

deal to Spooner as the mill gave
employment- to about seven hun-

dred men when running two

shifts. !

You can judge our future by

our past.

Big enough to accommodate

you; not too big to appreciate

you.

All banks are good, some vers

good, but the Old Reliable is

better.

We tell you what we will do

and we do what we tell you.

Before placing your land loar

you had better see us. We are

in a position to save you some

money.

We endeavor to do such bank

ing as will allow you and. us to

sleep well at night and keep

wide awake by day.

Lyman Peck is shingling his

place of abode, the Collins house,

on north Water Street.

Cats

The k-ive'

channel th'r

£b.e4ara»t

three feet a

cut acros.s,

sible for

New Chaiinoi

:• |has cut a I new
(i the. grade north - of

m»^
r
r4o.weEec - -

.;Knute Nash left

Tuesday.

Chas,

Badger

looking

on the Jefferson Highway

Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom returnee.

Monday frcm Minneapolis

she has''

I

treatments

Mr. and

The Social Dance Club gave

another dance at the Imperial

Hall, Friday. 1

Clara Anderson., of Wylie, left

Monday for Thief River, where

she will attend high school.

lerchants
i

•

Bank.

Ed, Erickson has wired the

garage for electric lights and

power and will have service in a

short time. ,
-

turned

Forks where i they have visited

friends

Mrs. Chelin, of Thief River

Falls, was here last week in-

specting her lots on Water Street

She may decide to erect a

residence on the lots this spring..

A. S. Wilson is having his

meat market reshingled arid . is

making other repairs. He ex-

pects to put in a new floor later

in the season.

BUY BLOODED HORSE

A deal was made last' Sveek

whereby If'red Landman and

Waifred Walback befcame the

owner bf the pure bred Clydes-

dale stallion "Gladstone"^ for-

merly owned by Col. Thos.

Whalen, breeder of pure; bred

Clydesdale horses.

of the
j
Can-

will have any
market at present.

and it is possible ;they may visit

here again before leaving. '

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bahan
leave with best wishes of the en-

tire comniunity

and happiness in

back east.

I

—-

—

for prosperity

their new home

I

5 soon; as

it will

esidehts

the rivei

be impos

across -the

river to bridge the cut ancl as

result they ,vill have to cross!

north bridge to come to "town:

the

for Bemidji

Glenn, a contractor from
as here . Wednesday

over some grading jobs

een taking

ANDREW SIHI0NS0N

Andrew Simohson, a well

known citizen of River Falls,

passed away at his home south of

this cityjlast Saturday evening.

Tuberculosis, with which he had
been afflicted for some time, was
the cause eff death.

Mr. Sjmonson Fwas 54 years

and six months of age at death.

9e had been a resident of this

community for 18 years, coming
here

:

from Otte<°tail County. He
was a native , of -Norway and
came to Ithis country in 1881.

j
*

He leaves a widow,_ one son,

Henry, and six daughters. Five

of the daughtersjreside atjhome,

the other being Mrs. O. K, £e.vre,

who resides noijthwest of this

iyi~ r
/...; v !. -^ '". '.'••

Funeral servijees were1 held

from the home
Derland of Th
officiated. Inter

in the Eastside demetery,

services w<

Tuesday,.. Rev. "

ef River Falls

ment was made

where,"

medical

Mrs. S. J. Amble -re

Monday from Gran. 1

relatives.

Several larties of young folks

from h?re attended the .dance at

Sleepy Holbw. hall last Saturday

evening.

New Settler

L T. Mear-

s arrived last week
with a carload of machinery and
household god:ls from Colo,'

Iowa. He ?nd his brother-in-

law have a fine half section of^

land out in Bray township. He
will erect two se ts of buildings

and make other improvements

there this season. riis family

will arrive later;

Likes The Paper

In remitting ijo'r another year's

subscription toj the .Spectator,

of Bradford,

fine piece of

district, says

Mr. and Mrs-
|
0. Strom and

family of Biwabik, Minn., are

herefcr a visit with Mrs. Strom Is

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Swari-

san, and also at the home . of C
0. Swanson near Wylie.- •

D. Kissinger

'

A.

111., 'who owns
land in the Wyl
"It is with niuch pleasure I

read your worthy paper and it's

always a welcome visitor

office.'

it my

After a short visit.at her home '"

near here, Miss Julia Erickson ,

left Saturday for/Moorhead to

resume her studies at the Normal

school. i

i The farmers State Bank §

Of st Hilaire

(Welcomes and appreciates your busine ;s whether

eves its extensive resources

; eighteen months pf con-

latofi-oi- small, and bejie

de vfeloped during the past (

stint,''' considerate, conservative accomodations, a

si lenctid endorsement c f its most satisfactory servics

to the people of St. Hi aire and vicinity.

Grow! with a growinj ^progressive banl^.

with the'



Is It Named?

Have you named yi

farm yet? We can

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have.

It looks better and -costs

but very little. Ycur

order will have-prorrp

attention if you place

with us.

The 'Spectator.

Legal Notices

Order Limiting Tihie to iMle
Claims and fur Heuriiig

i Therein*.

IK

If

We have i

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Estate of Alexander Sarnuelson

State of Minnesota, County of Fennini;

lun iu Probata Court.
J

^
In tbe Mailer of the Estate

Alexander Sarnuelson Decedent.

Letters or Administration this dsy

having been granted >to Charley J..

Sarnuelson. '"'.. I

It is UKDered, that the time with n

which all creditors of the above namf d

decedent inay present claims against

bis estate in thlB court, be, and tie

same hereby iB, limited to three mentis

iroui and after the date hereof; ai il

that Monday the 9th. day of July 1M17.

at 10 oVluck A. M., iu the Probate

Court Rooms, at City of Thief RWer

Falls in said Coiiny, be, and the same

hereby is. Ilxed aud appointed aB the

time aud place for hearing upon and

the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claims as shall

presented wltMii the time aforesaid.

I.el notice hereof be given by tjie

publication or this order in St. Hllatre

Spectator as provided by law.

Dated March 31st. 1917.

39 Wilh-lm Michelet,

(Court Seal) Judge of Probati

INSURE
Your building* against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the beBt companies,

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Mortgage Forclosiire Sale

. Default having been made in the

payment of tbe sum of one hundred

twelve and 50 |1Q0 Dollars (8112.50),

which is claimed to be due and is; due
at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed; and
delivered by Clifford Shosten and Ida

Shosten, his wife, Mortgagors, to the

CitlzenB State Bank" of Thief River

Kails, (d corporation under the Laws
of the Stats of Minnesota), Mortgagee,

bearing date the 1st day of November,
1915, and with a power of Bale therein

contained, duly recorded in the joilice

of the Register of Deeds in and for

the Counly Of Pennington and State

of Minnesota, on the 31st day of

December 1915, at 4:30 o'clock Pi M
in Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 9!

AND WHERAS, The said Citizens

State Bank or Thief River JFalls,

(a corporation under the Laws of the

Stale of Minnesota), the Mortgagee

and Holder of said Mortgage, ha? duly

elected and does hereby elect to de

dare the whole principal sum of said

Mortgage due and payable. at the date

of this uotice, under the terms •: aud

conditions of Baid Mortgage and the

power of sale therein contained:

whereas there inactually due and

and

laim

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the pay

ment of the sum of Five hundred th r-

teen and 50;10U Dollars [S513.5U], whujti

Is claimed to be due and Is due at the

dale of this notice upon a' certtliu

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. L. Petersen and Elise M. Peter-

sen, Ins wife. Mortgagors, to Ijhe

Citizens Slate Bank of Thief River

Falls, [a corporation under the La^v6

of the State of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing date the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1912, and with a power of sale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the ollice of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of Penning!'

and Slate of Minnesota, i on ihe

15th day of November. 19,12,

at 8:00 o clock A. M.,

Book 7 of Mortgages, on page 164 and

no action or proceeding having b^en

to

Call on...

Kl O. Qigi
Office at Farmers Siate Bank

I. DALH I

N

CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

BIUARS

POOL ROOM In Oonnection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIPF RIVER FA LiLS, MINN

Instituted, at law or otherwise,

saidrecover the debt secured by

Mortgage or any part thereof..

Now, Therefore, Notice

Hereby Uiven, That by virtue of

power of sale contained in aald Mori

gage, ana pursuant to the statute

such case made and provided.'ttie s

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a f

of the premises described in

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

Lots numbered Seven [7] and Ei^ht

[8] in Block numbered Seven [7]

Purler's Addition to ihe City of Tl ief

ed to he'due and payable at the dale of

this notice the sum of Eight hundred

and no
|
100 Dollars (S8UO.00I with

interest thereon at the rate of Teu (10;

per cent per annum from the Is : day

of November 1915, tbe .further stim of

Thirty-two and 50 ] 100 Dollars (532.50)

with Interest thereon at the rajle of

Ten (10) per cent per annum from Ihe

1st day of December, 191H, and the

further sum of One hundred twenty

and No |
100 Dollars [8120.CO]| and

whereas the said power of bpIb has

become operative, and no action or

proceeding having been instituted, at

law or otherwise, to recover the! debt

secured by said Mortgage,. or any part

thereof;
|

Now, Therefore, Notice Is Here-

ny Given, fMat by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said Mortgage,

and pursuant to tbe statute in such

ase made and provided, the saidMort

gaga will be foreclosed by a sale of the

premises described in and conveyed

by said Mortgage, viz:

Notice Is hereby given that default has

been' made In 'the condition's or a certain

mortgage made and executed by EHzafcetn

Mor'an,; Oeo. Moran, ~ her husband,, Eliza

Paranleau, Dan Paranteau,, her husband
and; George. DeLaurle, a single ' man, in

ravor or the 'First .National Batik or. Tlile'

River Falls, Minnesota, dated on the 22nr

day or Julj'. -.1015, and recorded In til-

bmce 6'r the negslter or Deeds! In and ror

rennlrigton County, Minnesota, on Hie

50th day or July, IJ915, at II. o'clock A.

M./and recorded in Book 54 or, .Mortgages

page "13, that the .premises described In

said mortgage are situated In Ihe Cdunly
or Pennington and State or Minnesota, and

describes as .follows: Lots One (1) am
TwoiaVm Block One (t), Riverside Ad
.rtillori'jb. the City or Ihler. River Fall.

Pennlnglon Conuly, -Minnesota, accprdlnt

to the oniclal plat thereor oh
1

file and of

record in the om.ee or the Register or

'Deeds Ifi and ror Pennington County,' Mln
inesota-.'That the amount due and clalmeC

]to'toe\doe on said mortgage at this date

with interest ;ts the sum or One Hundred
Sixteen and S9-I00 .Dollars (811.6.89).

which said sum Is now In derault. Tbir

on or about the 24 th day or January, 1917
the above described mortgage was. roi

3 valuable consideration, duly sold,

dorsed and assigned- to H. Andenson whe;
;is now the owner and holder thereor:

which, said assignment was duly filed in

the omce of the Register or Deeds In ant'|

ror the County or Pennlngtbn, state

Minnesota, on the 24th day or March,
1017J

at 8:00 o'clock A. M., and was duly re
;

corded In "Book 50 ot Mortgages, page]

365. ,

NOW THEBEFORE. -By virtue or the]

power or sale contalned r ln said mortgage;

and other powers therein contained, and
pursuant to ihe Statute In such case made
and provided, and no acllon| at law
otherwise having toeen Instituted on salt'

mortgage, said mortgage will be lore-

closed by a sale or said premises at pub-
lic vendue, to tbe highest

j
bidder rot

?nsb, by the Sheriff or Pennington Counly
Minnesota, at the^front door or the Com-'.

House In the City or Thler River Falls In

said County and Slate, on Monday. lh<]

1-ith^day or May, 1917, at 10:00 o'clock

In the forenoon lo .satlsry
j
the' amount

then -due on .said mortgage together will!

all Interest, taxes and costs, and the costs

and attorney Tees as provided by law. sub^
Ject to redemption at any time within one
year rrom ihe date or sale.

|

Dated March' 26, 1917.
!

i

/
H. ANIJERSON,

j

Assignee of Mortgagee.

38-6t. O. HOWARD^ SMITH,
i

Attorney for Assignee or Mortgagee;

in

lid

ale

and

American Homes.
j

Before I came to America I fancied

that I should And -One long row oj

npartmetit houses extending from-N'ow

York .to San Francisco, some of then)

palatial, but tawdry, others lowly and
I some squalid. This idea was partially

! formed from rending in your own Jourj-

The Southeast Quarter (SEJ^)bf the! nnls of your lack of home life as com-

lat

H.jo. KjcnnE
ATTORNEY At LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

SCANDIA BXKJIT

Thief River Falls. Minn.

Uiver Falls, according to the

thereof on lile aud of record in

oOlce of the Itegister of Deeds in

for said Pennington County, State

Minnesota lying and being in Penning

ton Counly and State of Minnesita

with Ihe hereditaments . and app

tenances; which sale will be madt

the Sheriff of said I'ennington Cou jty

at the front door of the Court House,

in the City of Thief Kiver ' Falls

the

and

or

by

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, [Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM

M. IE.

In Connection.

B.J ERK
DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

said County and State, on the 29th day

of May, 1917, at 10*0 o'clock A. M. of

that day. at public vendue, to the

highest bidder for cash, to pay said i ebt

of Five hundred thirteen and 50 1
100

Dollars 1S513 50), and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on said premises, ind

Twerty-live and No 1 100 Dol ars

[825.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by said Mortgage in case of

foreclosure, and the disbnrsemt nts

allowed by law; subject to rederop.ion

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated April 7th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm liichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee. £0-7

Thief River Falls, Minn.

St. Hilalre

Gold

Minn.

Northwest Quarter (NW'J^) anu^ Lots

numbered Tjiree [3], Four [4] and Five

[5] of Section Six [B] in Township One

Hundred Fifty-three [153] . Noj-th of

Range Thirty-nine (39) West of the

Fifth Principal Meridan, containing

152.50 acres, more or less, according to

the Government Survey thereof! lying

and being in Pennington County and

State of Minnesota, with- the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County, at the fronf door

of the Court • House, in the City of

Thief River FailB in said County and

State, on the 2nd,day ot May, lij!7, at

11W0 o'clock A M., of that day, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of One

thousand sixty-two and 97 !
100 Dollars

[81,002.97], and interest, aud the taxeB.

if any; on said premises, and Fifty

and No 1 100 DollarB [S50.O0], Attor

neyB fees, as stipulated in and by said

Mortgage in case of foreclosure and

the disbursements allowed by law

subject to redemption at any time

within one year from tbe day df sale,

as provided by law.

Dated March 13th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm Michelet,

Attorney lor Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls. Minn; 36

pared with our preponderance 92 it sr

England. On the contrary, I found lii

the localities i visited azeb that we
zpii i&.rz from yo-.; Americans of

/uimemaking and oi home 1 living. The
nninrioj? thing to me Is what'your wo.

aien accomplish in the actual building

of their homes, and that, top, with

small means.—Lady Inez Stuart' in

Countryside Magazine.

Persian Lamb Fur.

The term astralthnn

coarser grades of Persia

which is made from the pelts of a kind

used for

lamb -fur.

3. are mostly

They are

from lambs

week old.

lost as the

tight curl

of black sheep. The skins

Imported from Bokhara,

from still born lambs or

killed before they are

The curl of the wool is

lambs -grow older, and
covering the skin uniformly Is what*
the fdrriers seek. The skins ore vari-

able In 'quality, and tbe traders grade
them * according to tbe closeness aud
'particular character of the curl as well

as the fur's lustre. Dyeing Is used to

(?i.ve an even coloring and make the

skins more lustrous.—NW York Sun.

A Comet's Three Parts.

A cOmet has three parts. Tho nu-

cleus is the bright, starlike point wblets

Excuses Unnecessary.

"Does your husband ever tell yon

wben be stays out late at nlgbt that

it was because somebody gave an inter-

wtlng talk. at the club?"

"No."
|

"How Interesting! Doesn't he ever

give you any excuse at all or make any

explanationl"

"Never. He works on a morning

newspaper."—Pittsburgh Telegraph.

is the kernel, tbe true po

Around this is spread the comu, n sort

entlal comet'

from the nu-

it the head
of luminous fog, shuding

cleus and forming with

Still beyond- is the delicate tail, stretch-

ing awoy into space, ^aud thus to tb»

world In general Is the comet Itself,

though always the leastj dense of the

whole.'
j

Sometimes entirely wanting or hard-

ly detectable, the tali is again -an ex-

tension millions of miles in length.

Although usually a single brush of

light; comets have been
[

seen with no

fewer than six tailB.

Scientific tests have shown that in

occupations employing tbe larger mus-
cles women tire more rapidly ihan
men, while in work in wbicb smaller

muscles are used they are more
cient

We handle it because it is tne BEST.

Coal

Seal Flour

Coal Coal
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply from

FARMERS' GOOF., ELtVATOR CO

A Kins'* Rttort.

Home In hia "History of England"

after describing the reign of Charles

II. says, "It has been remarked of

Charles that be never Bald a foolish

thing and never did a wise one—a cen-

sure which, though too far carried,

seems to havo some foundation in. his

character and deportment."

When-tbe king was Informed of this

saying he observed that the matter

was easily' accounted for, for- his dis-

course was his own, but his actions

were tie ministry's.

Birth of Thunderstorm.

It li not.nnusual for the careful ob-

server to see a thunderstorm born on

the square granite head' of Longs

peak, In Colorado. First, out df the

blue sky, a'slight mist seems to gather

In a few moments, while you watch

it. It becomes a tiny cloud. Thisgrovfs

with' great rapidity. In five minutes,

perhaps, the mountain top is hidden.

Then, out of nothing apparently, the

cloud BWella aud Bweeps over the Bky.

Sometimes In fifteen minutes after tbe

first tiny fleck of mist appeare it Is

raining in the valley and possibly

mowing on the mountain. In half an

hour more it has cleared.—San Fran-

cisco CbronlclsT

Government. by tbe People.

'Hie first attempt of government by

the people begun in America was in

1019, when Sir George hfeardley was

sent from England as governor of tho

Jamestown colony. His charter pro-

vided fnat he should call a few chosen

men, two from each of the eleven bor-

oughs that constituted the colony. Tbe

meeting, which was known as the as-

sembly, was held at the church, with

the governor and his council presiding.

Those who came from the boroughs

were called burgesses, and the assem-

bly, which met.every year, was styled

the bouse of burgesses. 'At this period

this was the only English colony in

America.—Spokane Beview.
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Give your cattle, hogs and chicken? a good dip-

ping this spring a killany parasits iwith which

they may have become affeoted this winter.

Doing this will miminize danger of disease break-

ing out among your stock. This is
j
also a good

season to tone uj r your stock by a liberal use .
of

stock tonic:
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SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Thomas II. Clark. United States

coi.sul at the Chinese treaty port of Kan.

Vol. worried over the activities or Alf

SluKh. who h.in succeeded! In bnndlnff K>1

rether the arilaitonlstlc races of tho far

t.ist, writes m Krrol Manning, conudcntIa|

-state department ncent at Washington,

All Slnth's niece, Mnie. Najla. Is being

educated at Vnmr college. A rlol breaks

out. which Is <iu«ll«l by All Blnsli, who

icenis to bear n cliartncd life All Singh

talis for llic Culled States. Manning

takes steps to prevent his entry. It Is re-

l-uted that All SlnKh Is drowned II later

develops that this was a ruse., that AU
KlnKh Is In the United States. He threat-

ens the life of Hanker Orons.m's daughter.

M.-ircaret. who I* n chum of Mnie. Nnlln

May Manning and Marcaret Hronson arc

walking In the garden when they are

rendered unconscious Margaret Bronson

Is taken to a Chinese John In New York,

where, she Is held as n lioslage until hei

father withdraws his supjwrl of Senator

Johnston's antl-allen hill, Manning and

young Itronsoo rccoe tho girl. Senator

_ Johnston Is found dead
j
In the llbmry

Najla saves her old friends from a simllal

fate. Sha explains thai Senator John-

ston's death was brou«M about -hy I
|

poisonous lorect. Hong Kon': llarr) |
HmU3,

makes violent love to Najla. Sho 18 r;s .

cued from hit clutches by Cuptaln Kotnll

Ilronsnn'a atlloinnl.lle Is wrecked In c'.iast

after All Singh, who a-talh csc.ipefl. Sena;

tor Stevens, an advocate ]of the antl-allen

_Iaw. Is assassinated. Margaret Hronson.

Najla and May Manning uro deioy. .1 l[

an auto ui'il kidnaped. jDankcr ln-cnron

IS assassliuled.

had (justed to- the protectlpn of the

government <if the United States.

The weather was line, and one of the

windows In the room was open at both

top and bottom. The house, being an

old one, was pot' fitted with electricity,

but depended for Its lighting on incan-

descent gas.] After a time all other

lights were extinguished save the read-

ing lamp on the table, and he fell

asleep.
[

He could not guess that a pair of

almond shaped eyes, gleaming from

swarthy features, had watched his

every mo'vement from the cover of a

clump of shrubs on the lawn. When
it was

1

evident tbnt the inmate of the

.
room was asleep a slight, active form

what was happening to her She could ', crept closer to the window and peered

only remember afterward ' -that her -[„. Then the lower sash was quietly

arms and legs, began n crossing move-
1 drawn down and the upper one raised,

ment. • Thus the right arm nnd right
\ a simple proceeding which seemed to

leg were drawn steadily to the left, give much satisfaction to the lurking

SIXTH EPISODE
.

The Torture
Chamber

CHAPTER I Jan.

pUjIa's Terrifying Ordeal.

tllUUill AH SI114I1 Bloppl-d

of no IttrUir^m i<

nuts It W it Till.

.in lho«e day

,h..r

l,|;iln lii>

St llu-niieelvilhle

that liny num.

even a Mongol fiiiuil e. should adopt

the horrlhlc expodlon

woman. Yrt this Is

did to lilt own nlo c.

When the unhappy

into tho tni-turo chum!
.*>' illlalod with four

Thirdly l"ko In Its gri

She found lioriclf In

riKini devoid "f any

lln'-M s.-ivo n i-urloip

-ali'O, Hoinoivlmt 10-

wlikli >l

Troiii 11

. of tortnrln:

what this llonil

Sht:lrl wns hrnu:

or her eyes wito
tlmt she could

wwitne features.

11 large squnro

fiiriilluie or tit-

looklutr contriv-

tnldlng n loom.

»l In tho miililli' nf tho floor.

lout wooden plntrnrm rnso

two ho. ivy uptight

golhor In Ills- i-onto:

iilltl'lo-il to

:. it hiir I

llenius iKillod to

j
'1'hoy wore nl<n

porpondl- nhir slnni'lilon

It- length. At tho linrk

of llio Ik

. Imh ioiii

I HI I) mo
p'HMT Ol

Nljhl

mm n pnueiful gear of iron

ivleil with n' pulloy. ivliioh In

nllii.li'Hl 1.1' 11 Iwctity In

while her left arm and leg were pulled

to the right.

Forgetting all else save the blind de-

sire for life, sho uttered Bcream after
| mcter.

scream, each more piercing in Its in- jje turned
tensity and calculated to stir the pity

of any man who had not a heart of

(lint. All Singh was immovable. He
had deliberately condemned his niece

to death In this most loathsome and

degrading form, and it was actually

part of his 'horrible project that the

sounds of her agony should strike ter-

ror Into the breasts of (ill who heard. -

And then when the torture was be-

coming almost unbearable, when the

chains were taut nnd the great beams
exercised a pressure to which steel

bars, let alone a woman's delicate

must have yielded, a miracle

happened. The motor stopped! For.

somo Inexplicable reason the electric

current had failed!

At that Instant the girl fainted. Ail

Singh snarled furiously at the man in

charge of the dynamo. .

"I cannot understand what has gone

wrong. O mighty one!" muttered the

thug nervously. "This motor seems to

be In perfect working order. I have
tested all the connections, and there Is

no fault."

All Singh worked the governing

switch backward and forward, but the

dynnmo did not respond.

"There Is a temporary breakdown in

the electric supply." he growled.

"These white devils are incompetent,

oven in their own scientific achieve-

ments.' Take that poor fool nwnyand
let her chosen friends learn from her

own lips what It coals to defy me.

Make nn occasional lest of the electric

supply. When It returns bring her

!
hank hero, nnd the torture will pro-

ceed."

I Picking her up roughly, the men enr-

| rled her to tho cell In which Margaret

nnd May lay quaking. When her

friends saw the limp form stretched

on the cot they deemed -her already

dead. Though their eyes were stream-

ing with tears, they strove t6 ascertain

the nnturc of her Injuries and quickly

discovered the brutal marks of iron

j
rings on wrists nnd nnkles.

[
However, she slowly cnttio back to

, life again, awaking into n world of

'delirium and pain. At first her eyes

;|
fulled to take In her surroundings, as,

'

even In normal conditions, the gloom

[of the place rendered nil objects indis-

tinct. When she heard those well re-

'membered voices and realized that she

Itvas no longer in the torture chamber

[die fancied in her Innocence that All

Singh's resolution had given way.

1 And how had that failure of the dy-

inmo been brought about?

Two people had listened to Najla's

.(bricks, but with widely different feel-

ings. At one door of the torture cham-

ber had stood Kotisha, the odalisque,

ller every feature .showing malign sat-

llfaotlnn'at the belief Hint she need no

linger fear n beautiful rival, who also

threatened to become n renegnde. In

n\ neighboring passage lurked Hong

Kong Harry, and the man's writhings

betrayed the mental torture ho endur-

ed nt hearing the dying wrenms of the

woman he loved.

At last apparently, he could endure

thp strain no longer, but dashed away

like one possessed of a devil. Ttunuing

loin cupboard nt the end of tho pas-

sage, he secured a pair of rubber gloves

anil a strong wire cutting Implement

loft there by the men who had con-

nected the electric supply with the dy-

•innio. Thett he raced out to allo-
graph pole, not that nearest to the

house, but one well hidden among
trees.' -

Athlete that he was. Hong Kong
Hairy found no dlfllculty in climbing

ihelpole. Active ns n monkey, he was
uovi swayed by the strongest of all

human emotions-arid this degenerate

possessed n heart, though It was atro.

pluml by years of debauch nnd contin-

ued drug inklng-thc desire to save the

fel

lit!)

ghoul, who straightway went to

basement, forced open a small window

and made his way unheeded to the gas

off the gas, waited a mo-

ment nnd turned it on again, by which

Tm done for, sir! 'Some guy phon-

ed a call for Sir. Planning. I waB go-

ing to tell him when"

—

The man's-jvoite failed, yet ere the

mists of death clouded his brain for-

ever he understood the vital impor-

tance of passing on the message he

had received! Thus, In faltering ac-

cents, ever becoming more weak, fie

recited Hongi Kong Harry's words.

Bronson,. of course, grasped their true

significance. jHe, with the others, had
examined that very fireplace. Even In

the horror of the moment -he recalled

its peculiarly^ massive and Immovable
aspect He felt the butler sinking un-

der his bands and, despite tie dark-

ness, realized that the poor fellow was
dead. Laying him down, he leaped to

the library door, being aware of a new
dread because of. the disturbing . fact

that Manning hail not^put in an ap-

pearance.

Holding his breath, Bronson advanc-

ed into the room and discerned his

friend's body sprawling across the ta-

ble almost in the same attitude as Sen-

ator Johnson's after he had been stung

to death. The. young banker's first

thought was to turn off the gas. Then
he seized Manning nnd dragged him
forth, never halting until they were in

the open air.

CHAPTER XIV^
A Drawn Battle.

Hong Kong Harry been con:

cut !to keep locked in his- own
breast the secret of his Inter-

ference In Najla's behalf All

dynamo worked freely
, and the "great:

beams began to" cross 'Before, how-
ever, his linrts wure siiyjectetl to any-

real Btraln, All Sligh itopped the ma-
chinery and plckel up a' shallow dlsn
containing some c ear iquid.

! He han-
dled it very carefully and arranged It

on] the platform of the rack. J Then he
spoke:

j

'With your eyes yon saw," he said,

"aid with your feffeiiinate face'yoU;

may have attracted' a foolish' wnmnnv
desire, but your half

wholly Christian,

acid reaches your

Realizing now
store for him.

so,

foolish woman's:
breed's heart is.

ivhen this nitric

horrible fate in

Kong Harry al-

Singh could

he might h

never have known, though

lve suspected, the means

Bronson, Thrusting a. Revolver In His

Dressing Gown, Started For the Stairs.

effective expedient ho hud' unquestion-

ably doomed Maiming to death, be-

cause the: unllghted lamp was now

pouring forth a mcphitlc vapor which

would not only assist the drowsiness

already overcoming him. but ere long

must poison his lungs and paralyze his

brnin:

Ali Singh knew well '
how to exact

tho utmost service front his helpers.

The wretch whom he had commission-

ed to kill Manning In this way wns an

outcast Japanese, once employed in

the gns plant operating the supply to

Manning's house.

It was only a matter of a few min-

utes before the poison would do Its

work. Manning's life literally hung on

a thread when.tho telephone Jarred tho

silence of the night and awoke the

sleeping butler. The man listened for

a moment, but failed to hear, ns-he ex-

pected, his master going to the instru-

ment So he ran hastily downstairs

nnd picked up the receiver, to be as-

tounded ^J.v a strange, foreign voice

saying excitedly:

"Tell Sir. Manning to come at once

with a big posse of police to the de-

serted house In the New Jersey marsh

which he visited yesterday. The wom-

en nre here. Never mind who I am.

I'm giving you a straight story. Tell

Mr. Manning that he must force open

the fircpince in the back parlor. He

will find n passage leading to All

Singh's |secrct bendquarters. What-

ever voudo,' don't fall to let him know.

More' than one life depends on this!"

The astounded butler beard the dis-

tant receiver bang down, on its hook

and renlined that his informant, who-

ever be might be. dared say no more.

He left the instrument and turned to

enter the library, a flood of moonlight

rendering hall and stairway sufficiently

by which the electric cable was cut

Of course the expert mechanic in

charge of tile dynamo was not long in

locating the fault ond came back to

his master! with; the startling news

that there was a traitor in their midst

since It was easy, to-.see that the wire

had not snapped accidentally.

Hong Kong Harry, unable to contain

himself at jthe thought that now he

would surely be able to claim Najia's

gratitude, had crept to her cell, and

thrown himself by the side of the

couch on which she. lay quivering with

pain. At first he was regarded with

loathing by! all three girls, but his fran-

tic protestations induced an unwilling

belief.

"It was I, dear one. who snatched

you from the rack," l)e vowed passion-

ately. "I heard your screams. They

drove me nearly mad. . So I rushed out

and cut the wire which governed that

horrible mnchine. You must see how
that 1 nm your slave forever. 1 risked

death itself for your sake. Will you

not give me one kind look from those

beautiful eyes?"

It wns clear enough that the man's

help had come In the nick of time and

Niijln would not be.human if she re-

fused lilin some meed of gratitude. Her

drawn face softened, and she held out

a limp hand.

"Thank you," she sighed, "I am in-

deed much Indebted to you."

lie: grasped her hand feverishly as

though dreading she might draw It

away agaiti nnd pressed the soft fin-

gers to his lips.

"I hnve done more than take you

from the torture chamber," he mut-

tered huskily. "There's a telephone

in this! bouse, and Manning, the detec-

tive, now knows where you are. He

will be here soon. You will all be res-

cued. But' never forget, Najla, that I

did this for you."

Margaret: and May were spellbound

with surprise.- Little had they expect-

ed succor from such a quarter. Najla

was nboutlto say something, but Mnr-

"nret Bronson Interrupted her with a

sharp cjnculntion which drew all eyes

lo the door.

It stood: ajar. Against the small

rectangle of light thus visible were

silhouetted the head and shoulders or

a woman iu eastern garb. Hong Kong

Harry sprang up and whirled to the

doorway with an almost Incredible

alacrity. But Khtlsluv was too quick

for him. jWlth a mocking laugh sho

slammed the heavy ddor In his face

They heard the key turning in the lock

Hong Kong Harry's always livid

features now assumed a greenish tint

for he. better than any, understood the

horrors iu store. But with a really

splendid effort he regained self con

trol. I

"This isithe end for me." he mutter

ed. "I'll lie a dead man in a few mill

utes. At any rate. Naj'.a. you will nev-

er again doubt my devotion!"

- The hapless girl on the couch burs'

into a new paroxysm of grief, wblli

her terrified friends mingled their tear

with hersj .

Hong Kong Harry's forebodings

were" only too well warranted. Sooii

footsteps wefej heard, tho door war-

opened, and lour men o :'ered. Two

facs only the heart

will be left as all else; Yvill be obliter-

ated.

the

Hong
ternately yelled for mercy and shrieked

curses at his tormeitor. All Singh
seemed rather amused. He even wait-

ed- a minute or tjwo t.s though enjoy-
ing the tiradel Then he touched the
switch, and the jrack commenced its

slow motion again.
,.

. May Manning
j
had' kept her wits

about her when the door closed on the
hapless man, who, from being an ene-
my,-had become a friend. Even in the
stupor of tbe moment she fancied that
the' lock had notjeaught properly. In-

vestigation showed that she had not
erred; and. the deft "use of a hairpin

enabled her to open the door. .

- [Desperation lent her courage. She
sped along a dark. passage and up a

Vfindlng stairs, emerging into a small
room some thirty feet above the ground
level. But there was a window, and a,

stout wire, coming th rough the branch-'

es of a tree, was aitached1

to an in-

sulator within reach. I

I Hurrying back) to her friends, she
convinced them that hey might escape,

if prepared to make l daring attempt.
Twisting the sheets, m the pallet, into

a rope, the three g rls went' swiftly

and silently to the :00m, opened the

window and attache 1 the rope to ihe|

staple of the Insulator.
|

;

>'
. •

j

1 May did not hesitx te fa second. She
swung her lithe yoing-.iwdy outward
and commenced the descent. She and
the others feare 1 th ituhe rope might
break. But it held stanchly. It was
the staple which gai e way, precipitat-

ing the girl to tie ground. ere she had
covered half the dist ince. :

I She fell light!; , however, picked her-

self up and. realizing that -further de-

lay might be fatal, waved! a hand, to

her terrified friends above and vanish-

ed among the frees. Theyj knew that

she*was going to brng help. Perhaps

it was better soi EJv en though they all

got away, they night be retaken,

jwhereas a rescuing force; would not

'only safeguard
[
them, but capture the

'miscreants responsible for so much
crime and disaster.

Meanwhile there

dying bntler. Willing hands [helped,

and the spring which permitted the
ponderous stones to move was found.-

7

Mannmg sprang into the passage thus
revealed. Hunning along fearlessly, he
came to All Singh's room,- whence an
ppen door led into the torture chani- .

ber. Bronson and Kemp were close

behind, arid the ghastly apartment was
'soon filled with amazed and horrified

men. Policemen carried; out many of

Ithii;wounded Asiatics. .They examined
the tack and the motor, and Manning
picked up a -woman's comb from the
platform.: '-.'"'.
On' .such frail foundations

j
did the

two ffriends build up a new edifice of
hope! And the search of that marvel-
ous ^underground residence was resum-
ed.i'There were evidences in plenty of
recent habitation; but, other than the
gagged and bound Captain Downing,
no living soul, either man- or women,
could be discerned. '

,

In the back part of the upper house

a detective had found the broken wire

and the rope of sheets by which May
Manning had escaped. None knew,
then, of course, that an acbidejil so

terrifying nt the time was simpl.vjirovi-

.dential in its effect, because the dyna-

mo qnce more ceased' to work, and
Hong Kong Harry was thus saved,

temporarily at any rate, from the ter-

rible retribution planned by 'All Singh.

'Another man, stamping 'upon some

boards at the end of a passage, found

that they emitted a hollofp - sound.

Tearing them aside with an improvised

crowbar, the police peered down into a

tunnel. Manning was advised imme-

diately, but some inspiration bade him
resist the. Impulse which vfjould nat-

urally have led him to take up the'

troll at the significant spot

"Let some of your men explore the

passage," he said to Kemp. "You and

\

was another dra-

matic element [in tie situation which

the arch conspirator had no knowledge

of. By fast car ana speedy motorboat

the forces of ijie Rtato. wore lmrodiui.

to that dreary, marsh. Police Captain

Kemp broughtl a strong body of uni-

formed police,
j

but
I

he mid Manning
were agreeably, surprised by a notable

accession of strength in the shnpe of

the company mj sold

the early hours of

search for their lost

The men were su

ers who had spent

the night in vain

captain.

•e, of jcourse, that

some evil had befallen their leader,

since he would never have; left them in

that mysterious fasl ion. They assum-

ed that he must ha'o become stunned

by falling on a rock and, : subsequent-

ly, while making half j
conscious efforts

to regain the road, slipped into one of

the quagmires with, which the piece

abounded.
Manning's assurance that their cap

tain's fate would bo cleared up by an
assault on tho deserted house was re-

ceived at first with hcredullty

"Why. sir," said n noncommissioned

officer, "we've| searched every Inch of

that ruin. It contains 'nothing but

rats.
,

.
,

"You're not far wrong," was the bit-

ter answer. ("But the rats we shall

-"^r-

s.t One Door of th» Torlurt Chamber
Stood Ket.ths, tho Odiliocjuo.

°

• null-* In nihil wise that she was

for. ill on to bor hack, while tho cross

oil iniinai'liii hold her down. She

nhrlekcd wildly for: mercy, her Incoher-

ent phrmu-H nlteriinlliig between an ap-

,pcal to the Almighty for succor nnd n

' broken plon to All Hindi that be should

'•pare her unofftnillng youth.

1 "You wretched apostate!" he scowl-

ed at her. "Call on your Christian

Cod for mercy! You will get none

from All Singh!"

At another sign from their leader

the two men in charge of tho rack ad-

justed tho shackle, while the ruffian at

the motor threw ) It Into gear. All

Singh touched a (witch on the wall.

«nd the ponderous beams began to

more slowly. By this time Najla was

almost

a delirious

riblng with Incredible swiftness, he

•nt n wire, thus bringing about a total

cssntlon of the electric current.

Sliding quickly to the ground, he

•need back to the house, replaced the

-loves and pincers and hurried off to a

room in which he knew there w;as a

<ocret telephone. Making sure thnt he

had
j
not been followed, he loc' ed the

,loor, nnd searched hurriedly in the tel-

ephone book for a number. Then he

rnng up Errol Manning.

Now, nn extraordinary state of af-

fairs existed In Manning's house. The
young diplomat had persuaded Bron-

son 'to go to bed. To all appearance,

nothing could be done thnt night either

lo spread farther afield the almost

hopeless search^ for the three girls or

ascertain the full facts as to the death

of Sir. Bronson, Sr., a catastrophe so

cruelly described lu the curt words of

a cablegram from London.

Manning himself wns .In an extraor-

dlnnkly nervous state. A wearied

body craved for rest, yet an excited

limit 1 refused to give In

visible.

He! bad his hand on the door whon
uiiciitu _ . .

he became aware of a sinister shadow
scls,ca Hong rjonB Harry's arms, while

stealing! swiftly upon him and. having (i^tj,,.^ covered him with revolvers

bitter reason to dread such apparitions ' -

in the house ever since All Singh In-

truded his blighting personality into

Xew York, grappled instantly with one

whom he suspected ns nn assailant

Unfortunately the butler, a valiant

-wuled fellow, wns taken nt n rtlsnd-

vnnlnge. Ere he could close with the

threatening specter he was stabbed

twice nnd fell in the hallway, uttering

a yell of agony.

Now. Bronson, too. was uwakened by

There was no [struggle Not a word

wns spoken. After a last lingering

dance at Najla Hong Kong_ Harry

went out- with' his captors, knowing

"ull well that resistance was useless'.

He was taken straight to that awfu

"obm in which reposed the rack. All

*lngh awaited him. The expression of

the higher one was as inscrutable as

that of tie sphinx, but Katlsha. who

stood near, could not repress a tri-

umphant! smile. At one stroke she had

\

the telephone nud. hopjng such ajaie
nrad ber riTaps fBte and punished

the man] who[ had been so purLllnd

that he despised her exuberant charms

All Slrigb regarded the prisoner for 1 levlls must

summons meant news from the police,

came to the door of his room ahd listen-

ed. Thus he was.aware of the strug-

, ale ond. thrusting a revolver in his

dressing gown, started for the stairs.

j
Osaki; the Japanese murderer, dared

hot tackle the newcomer, but tore

undly at the lock of the outer door,

which he succeeded In opening. The

action led to his undoing since his
sheeV d'eberation he now made a vol

body was outlined ngnlnst the brilliant lA ^ t .J,^,. ,,„ „„„ .„onn atmnned
~ Bronson had no heSl-

now dig out from Its foundations are

of peculiarly dnns erous species. TJn

less lam mistaken tve shall find there

is a nest of Chinks and! Malays, and

every man among tl em is a criminal of

the worst sort Tell your men to be

ready with both ifle and bnypnst.

They must take as many prisoners! as

losslble, but any man who resists
|

or

'ries to escape must be shot or stabbed

without hesitation."

The astonished soldier saluted.
|
It

was easy to see tha
:
he remained quite

incredulous, but be arranged, his men
in a cordon" jind clnsed in behind Jthe

police. • At that yery moment May
Manning ran up.

Day was b renkin :, and a cold; clear

iigiit rendered all flings! visible within

1 sufficient rodius to prevent .even

I'u'.iblt from dipping through the ever

narrowing r ng ui seeu.- The ruined

bouse remained sili nt as the grave.-yet

;iy this time Manni ig was so cognizant

if Ail Singh's methods that he was -

mre of mai y stealthy
;
eyes marking

the advance of the troops. Nor was .'

he mistaken. Si^y was sent to
j

the

waiting cars^ and flic attack began at

once. As the first policeman dashed

ip the steps] leading to a tumbledown
reranda a shot rang out,. and the man i

fell with a.
I

balled through his shoul-
|

der. That tocsin of war astounded the

regulars andj brought an amazed curse

to the lips of the ^ergeant. .
• I

'Now, what do you think about

Policsmen Carried Out Many of tha
A

.
.

Wounded Asiatics.

I and Bronson will mnke for the river. .

Somehow 1 feel thnt All Singh will

choose tbat outlet." .

There was a sound common sense

behind his words, bccaitse the tunnel

undoubtedly led In the direction of the -

bank. Even while the three men were

running to thb police launch they heard

a shrill whistle, which was the signal

agreed on if the police in t jie motorbbht

saw anything that excited their suspi-

cion,
j

Sure enough, another launch, with a

closed-iu cabin, was speeding swiftly

upstream at a distance ofl n quarter of

a mile or more. Tho chase began, and

it was quickly evident that the police

boat would overhaul the other craft

wlthin.a few minutes.

A policeman crouched in the bow
held a noose in readinesslto cast on to

the first,8tanchion that offered, and he

was actually measuring ,
tho distance

for the throw whon the leading boat

disconcerted him by stopping suddenly

and'swerving to the starboard. Then

it actually backtid. being handled by

some one who displayed both skill and

daring.. A slight, dark skinned form,

rose in the stern and flung a noose,

apparently with the unbelievable ob-

that?" he. went

a few moments with a eontemplatiy<

glance.
|

i

A gruff command sent two of hlr

slaves at the half caste's.wrists, and

arms. A third man grabbed tie un-

happy youth's ankles, and. although in

have ihin close!"

A volley spurted in iflnme from -an lasso our propeller, which' is, now foul
•* r f— , -__.. ST.. 111 sV^Un linlf 111

upper story^ and three soldiers were

hit But tbisir comrades were not jslow.

to retaliate and la coypte^oT^ nonde-

script figures pltcned rieadiong^over a

small balustrade \ybichlran around the

eaves.

Manning and Brbnsori exposed them

prob
, , .. 1.1 -*i„„ «# ,

headlong down the steps.
om presented by the abduction of

|

ne
ôn^n trjC(] , ra|s0 tbc dTing„ut.

Ihtit struggle, he was soon strapped
moonlight, and Bronson had no nesi-

t0 the raL, bnt face downward. wher>- """""Vangw Iwlttl a TckTess'ne- eyeTat "the fast disappearing boat

**»£ ?I^: ™If,o
0t
rn-nfn fwToo - Najhf had been placed thereon 4»

i^ orewTpVest fromteml ! wMch contained ndt on y his lieioved

hut continued »>>a the Japanese spun round twice
hut continued ^ ^ ^ ^^ anfl ho tammei

Insensible.! Her lit» breathed
J|nr| „ rct Br0I8Uli . nf ,,,3 0Wn sister I

j
. ,

fl om bR>.

ous praver. She did not Know
| aoa ^ tllc UUUapnr eastern girl who jr^jl. 1

her backj. ;

~< ;i
|.

Hong [Kong Harry hoped 'aiatnst.
ersnaaea nor

hope th^t tie apparatus would not
ft^ t0 enter

move, hot he was. quickly undeceived. ^ ana^ to u e stone flreplaep de-
|

The cable had

x£0ki£&j^i&fJ-iiM^^B^^^^^

I.
3

e£t of making fast to tho police boat.

The watchers were so taken aback

oy this amazing incident that they did

• not even shoot the fellotv. Then the

minister craft, from whicjll the shrieks

of Margaret and Najla were distinctly

ludible. draw away nrain and" Han-

ding wr-* ed whv the patrol boat

j
was slow i.iV Mug up the chase.

He learned the bitter truth only too .

'

speedily. The- captain] approached

with a look of utmost dejection on his

t weather beaten face
|

"We're bested this time, liomloniou
."

Gee, but those ie said quietly. "Thatrasial wns -n-

too many for us. He: managed t"

ed by the- rope: It will take half an -

hour's work to clear the tangle. ^nnd_

even then the shaft may 1

This was too" much for ?

collapsed to a seat in a s

ical and mental exhaustion.' while

Bronson could only stare with hasgard

be twisted;"

Manning. He.

state of phys-

whlch. drew a protest from Kemp.
Manning, howeyer, was neither t<„, . sister and her friend, bnt the mls-

rratrained.""^ was |
creant who: had doomed their father

ie dismal back; par- t to a terrible death.

[To Be Continued.]
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Services in local churcfr next

Sun lay at 7:46 p. m., and in

Blank River chapel at 11:00 a. m
same day.

The Y. P. S. will have a social

at the'Aug. Erickson schoolhouse

Saturday. April 28th. at 8:00

m.

3. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

Swedisb Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in local

chjirch at 10:30 a. m. Sunday

school after services.

Services in Clara church at 3:00

p. in. the same day.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

The Greenbash Tribune bas

purchased aty jesetting machine.

This will be a irreat improvement

for that enterprising journal and

Bro. Umpleby is to be congratu-

lated.

High Cost of Living

The high c(J3t of living

x those in moderate circumstances

and the "cost of high living'- for

those better si :uated, is going to

be the all absorbing topic of con-

< Notice

All bills due Engebretson &
Aisebv are payable to Arne Vik,

Administrator, St. Hilaire. Time

will be given' to April 25th to

settle these accounts.

37-4c

A. Lindquis't visited with his

brother, 0. Lindquist,- Tuesday.

Alfred and Mabel Hallstrom

were at St, Hilaire, Thursday.
7

Nils Person sawed wood for

Oscar Lindqbist, Tuesday.

Harry and Lillie Johnson were

at St. Hilaire, Tuesday. .

Anna Naplin visited at P." Hall-

Strom's last Thursday.

Henry Fink called at St. Hil-

aire, Friday.

Carl and Arvid Person .were at

Red Lake Falls, Wednesday.

Amanda Johnson, who has

been at St. Hilaire the last two

weeks, returned Home Saturday.

Arvid Person left Wednesday

for Fort Francis, Canada.

' Martin Ericksor, and Hjalmar

Johnson were attending to busi-

ness matters at Thief River Falls,

Tuesday. I

Road are drying up and spring

work is on in full blast in. this

vicinity.
. _

improved

the appearance of his house by

building a gable and re-shingling

it.
-'"

.

Mr. i.nd,Mrs. .0. C; Peterson

were Sunday callers .at . Julius

Nelsoms.

Kate Arveson and Marjtin

Mattso 1 visited at Julius Nel-

son's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Keller and

at,-St

)lp and

Harness For Sale

I have good harness on

for sale at all times. See me
before ynu buy.

Dan Whalen

hand

34tf.

River Falls News

Todays Markets

versation the

winter unless

wake up and

economy.

riant

Every fam ly in this

should make i ; a point to

and main taiij a

coming fall and

the people will

practise ~a little

A Garden

city

plant

garden Uila:

season. Prices on all foodRtufls

are higher than ever in the

history of the] country and bid

fair to go still! higher. I

A small patch of ground, pro-

perly cultivated, will supply the

vegetable needs of the average

family and will mean a big

, saving later on. Everything

that can be nised in this section

should be cultivated with a viewj

of raising a s lrplus. Select seed

carefully and! give your plot all!

the time you [can spare.

Warning is being issued to thi

people by tie Department 0:

Agriculture tbat a food shortagi

may ci.me ev ;n in this land 0:'

plenty and it behooves everyon^

to do what they can to preven

it.

No. 1 Wheat
No. 2 „

No. 1 Flax

No. 2 „
Barley

Oats

Rye
Feed Wheat
Bran
Shorts

Butter

Eesra.

$1.92

1.89

2.88

2.85
' 1.03

.57

1.59

90 to 1.82

1.90

1.95

.35

. .25

Foo lih Expense.

TopptnR—Tlii) doctor says I can t

play golf. Braiolc—You didn't paj hlin

a foo for thnt?-Bo»ton Tranacrlpt.

Dr. 0. Swanson
PHYSICIAH and 8DH6E0B

Office at Residence

What's the Answer?

He—And what do you want for your

birthday? 8he-Really, I don't want

anything. But I know you will buy

mo soraothlng terribly nice and ex-

pensive and new, you're such a dear,

reckless boy.—Princeton Tiger.

Mr, Palmqiiist purchased an

auto last week.

Ruth Anderson visited at the

home of Aug, Erickson Friday,

The many friends of Alex

Erickson are glad to learn that

he is recovering from his recent

illness.

John Hogquist will be employ-

ed by G. B. Petersonithis season.

Henry Nelson of Plummer and

O. Henderson of Fedral Dam,

Minn., were visitors at Peterson's

home Sunday.

Minnie Hedlur d was a visitor

at 1'hyren's horn 3 Sunday.

Olaf Burstad tnd Ben Malla

left last week for Montana where

they contemplate filing on land.

Mr. and Mrs. I Peter Burstad

and Cora Brevi^c were Sunday

callers at the Burstad home Sun

day. ,

IWhen you feel like "Falling

In" don't do it, -

attended the club dance at

Hilaire last Friday eve. -

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Kolri and

son were Sunday dinner guests

at the iT. J. Sumpter home,
j

Ole Mathson is buildii g;
1

garage and store room a i

rear of his store in Hazel.

Mabel .Larson returned t«

home at Thief River Falls,

day evening, after the guest

friends here over Sunday.

A. G.Parker of Bemidji,

his crew of men are here, work-

ing with the dredge. They

remodeling it into a caterpi

in place of using track,

Julius Nelson is contemplatin
1

erecting a large barn on! hJ

farm this summer. It will solv

the problem of properly csjrin;

for his large! herd. '
•

J. W. Denhart was a busines

home heie.|

Alfred Ande -son! Elmer Dahl-

strom aid Edward Erickson

were visitors ap Lorentsohi's' :last

Thursday evening.'

Milton and Lesley Harper

callers at Wm.
evening.

Walter Rhodes

were
Novaks Sunday

and
!3<

erne

atLatham >f Lot isville visited

M. Lath tms last week. .

('.•!

Victor Loreitsoti was a Red
Lake caller Saturday.

Miss Jessie Latham called at

Wahlbecks Thursday evening.

i

'I.

Wm. Novak
school, play,'

College,!" at Red
evening.

/ Wm. Brandt

Ford car.

I The Y. P.

attended the High

"Ki'cted but of

i.Or'9'n of a Scholarship Fund.

'

Journalistic, exposure of frauds ana _

, ^Indies is nothing new. Seventy-five

ytfars ago'the London Times expose'd

a conspiracy to defrauds bankers out

of a 'million pounds sterling, many ..,

thousands of. which had alreadybeen

obtained. One of the gang later

brought a libel^suit against the Times

and, received an award of a farthing

damages. A great popular subscrip- •

Hon; to meet the expense that the news-

paper incurred In defending the action ~

brought a goodly sum. The Times,'

caller

Plummer last Friday.

at the Thomas home near of-Wednesday as iheretofore.

Not the Same,
nt's the difference between ad

mission to a picture show and 1

sion t ) the penitentiaryV
I give it up."

One is;I0 cents and llle other

-St. Louis Post-Dispatch

t "11„ tLirlt,, I however, refused to accept it, but
LiaKe. • iJxiaay j,,.^^ WitD it two school and hos-

pital scholarships,, which - are still

swarded?—Youth's Companion.
has ordered a

S.

8oapstonCs

... . • In the production of soapstone the
will meet

,
at

Dnltefl gtateg ranlS3 flrst among all

Millers Sunday evening April 29 - countries, and Virginia produces about—n_i— 1 twenty times as much as the four other

producing states—Maryland, North Car-
All are welcome.

A party of young people were

entertaned at the Landman

home Sunday evening,
>

,

1

,

.

-Qn account of the approaching

busy Reason the Philhormony

liand, 1 as their practice: at the

chapel 3unda," afternoon' instead

Mrs Latham . and David: Bull

of Louisville visited at M. L.

Lathams Sunday,

Rawlins Novak and Fred

Lorentson cs.lled at Wahlbecks

Sunday evening.
; .

'

dlina, Rhode Island and Vermont The
waste from breakage in quarrying,

sawing into slabs, manufacturing and
Bnal transportation Is so great as to

render success in the'industry a matter

of skillful manipulation. The value of

the stone is in large measure propor-

tionate to the work done upon it. In

the rough it is valued at $2 or less a
ton, but when sawed into slabs. Its

rniue is increased to about $15, and
when made into' laundry tubs it may
attain a value of about $30 a ton.

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY
-I

.

To Consult An- Emir

nent Specialist

Aultralia'a Lyre Bird.

The lyre bird of Australia Is a noted

mimic. In the early morning hours it

Is at Jits best, duplicating the whistle

of a locomotive, the barking of a dog.

the call of a magpie and the buzz of a

circular saw In varying tone.

SURPRISE PARTY

The numerous friends of Mrs.

B. Walseth.assem.bled last Tues-

day afternoon at

Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson, where

prise was given

Wire Your
House

Let!us wire your place and equjip

it with up-to-date fixtures,

Out prices on this work are 1 >w

as it can be done.

We handle a full linejof electjic-

. al appliances.

!'/
Red Lake

Electrical

Setting Eggs

From prize winninjr.

full-blooded Buff Or-

pington sti-ck. Orders

can be filled at any

time. Price per setting

of 15 eggs, $1.00. Call

phone 9000 on St. Hil-

aire line or address as

below.

Garth
Route 2

E. Roth
St. Hilaire,

Minn.

the home of

and Mrs. Otto

a pleasant sur-

Mrs. Wal-

seth, the occasion being her

birthday anniversary.

I The afternoon was spent in

spent in conversation and music

after which a delicious luncheon

was served. Rev. A. H. Berg-

fprd was called upon, and

fittingly gave a short talk, and

in behalf of the guests, present-

ed Mr. Walseth with a beautiful

set of silverware as a token of

tjieir remembrance.

Those present were; Rev.

A. H. Bergford; Mesdames

August Swensoh, R. L. Hauge,

Peter Johnson, H. L. Hanson,

Ole Johnson, C. Bothmann, H.

O. Haugen, Herman Jepson,

Otto Johnson and the Misses

Mildred Swenson, Emma John-

son and Alice Hauske.

tin;

H 3MEJ LIFE, r

To a 'y( ung'j person afflicted^

tent JR. L. Stevenson

wrote

:

"I gather

dep-essing.

Falls

Co.

Phone your wants to No,

MEATS
Choice line of fresb

salted meats.

and

SAUSAGES and HABBUBeEB

A SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. :

WILSON

On the Safe Side.

Mother—If I give you a dime now,

Charlie, will yon keep it to put in the

I late on Sunday,; or will you spend it

Eelflshly on yourself? Charlie—I will

let you know, mamma, after you have

liven it to me.—Chicago Herald.

Powder Dust.

She—I'm tired reading these silly

books where a smile always creeps

! lowly and softly over the heroine's

I nee. He—But ifj it went any faster it

night stir up a terrible dnst—Prince-

op Tiger.
j

Plain Speech.

"I'm a plain spoken person," said the

iggresslve man,

"That's lucky. You're at ..least one

subscriber who s tves the telephone op-

Ih [Thief Riv.>r Fails. •

Since his last visit many inquiries

as to when he is going to [return

have been received. Ou his last visit

to Thief River Falls his rooms were

thronged with, patients, as will no

doubt be the case on hie. coming trip.

Unjder the law of the great state

of Minnesota, Dr. Dorati is specially

licenced by the Minnesota I State

Hoard of Medical Examiners to visit

professionally tho principal !
towns

and cities of the state i(itinerant 'li-

cense), lieiug so legally authorized

giveij him standing that gains

conlideucB of the people, saying

thing about the mapy satisfied pa-

tients he. has in every part of the

state, under his system of treatment

without operation.
|

Dr. Doran has be"n a resident oi:

Minnesota for; many years" and has

devoted nineteen years' uf his pro-

fessional
!
life in the study and' prac-

tise of cluonie ailments. With his

vast! experience in this line of work

for these man> years enables him to

combat chronic diseases, of . which

be makes a specialty.

WJe will take the liberty to publish

a fewextract8 from letters recently,

written by a few of his many pa-

tients: .
.

Mr. Fladelarid of Urygla.j Minn.

vice president of Citizens State R»nk,

writes he is entirely eured| of his

troubles, and that there is no testi-

monial that he would not cheerfully

give. ' '

Clara Storholf, Laneboro, Minn,

writes she is cured of goiter.
j

li M. Thorough, Jasper, Minn , H. 2,<

Illuminated Show
' S

'

Cases Sell the Qoods

;rator the troubl

)eat your number.*'—Exchange.
3 of aBking you to re-

Into a marriage

practically sold

"That's queer.

Disagreement.

I heard Billin ;s forced his daughter

with a rich creditor—

ler." -

The newspaper, ac-

counts of the wddding say he~gave her

away."—Baltimore American.

sayii Dr. Doran cured his 12 year old

boyj of bed-wetting. .1

jjohn Swedin, Thief River Falls,

Minn., being cured of chronic stomach

trouble.

- Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson of

Qukmba, Minn., write they are very

happy and feeling tine.

Simon Thompson, Kindred, N. D.,

R.!f, D. 2, cured of chronic appendi-

citis'. . .

-•
•

!

Rev. WilliB T. Inman, JBertum,

Minn., feeling line; recommended six

others for treatment. .

Selma Seaverson, Evansvilie, Minn.,

writes Dr Doran i'.ured her, land, she

has referred others for treatment".

Mrs. Loren Severson. Courtney, N.

D, says she was cured several years

ago by Dr. Doran. .
!

Dr. Doran will be one day] only at

Tiief River Falls, Hotel Evelyn Irom

n'nein

id that your home is

Every one'sjhome is

depressing^] I believe. It is ,your

diff cult du :y toimake It 'less 60."

Eggs of tho Guillemot.

'Ilio guillemot is distinguished amc ng

British birds by the fact that its ejgs
;

vary more in color than" those of apy .

utiier species, ranging from dark red=^

dish brown to pale green. The female

guillemot lays only one egg at n time;

liut, like the mother of an only child,

she pays great attention to it To"

hatch it she holds It between her legs

as she siLs facing Ithe cliffs. Taking

the eggs is a regular profession in

some places, such as at Flamborougb.

Head, where the birds congregate In

great numbers. The albumen obtained

from them is snid to he used in clarify-

ing wines and in the. preparation of

I
patent leuther.—London Standard.

senseIt 5s simply: sound selling

to make- your merchandise

its best, j And now with

Electric Show Case Fixtures,

you can give your goods a

attractive appearance than

Eiright Show Cases Make

Sales Easier j

of

Case

If

We -will explain .the

these new I
Electric

Fixtures.

look

new

more

ever.

cost

you

representativei will

over your , sho#
•..-'

i
i.. -

needs

store.

low

Show

prefer.

call and

our.

case

withf you—right in

Be. sure, you

RJEDRWER

go

lighting

your

I

phone today.

tm

i

-..*

'--.v*»

- m

-->m
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We Want Your Business

' We are still in the "infant claBs" as far as

,fcge is concerned but are out of swaddling

|olothes when it comes to BUSINESS.

Vo offer cur customers every courtesy con-

sistent w'.th sound banking and* endeavor
,

to

treat them right. '
'

-^

You are cordially invited to open.an account

with this bank,
~"~~

G. W. Hooper and family auto-

ed to thief River Kails, Sunday.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the Rest Room
Eriday April 27th.

, Henry Goergen- has bought

the old Spectator building and

lot next to his recently acquired

store building.

! The First fete BankWYLIE, BIHN.

»-> P. E. Srtiidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

theSr itigi

Frequently the tjhswer is—

Kabo Corset
The Live Mo(l\l> Corset

up to $t
FRONT LACE

Bid not ulwnyslspmetmics

theyjto tn a skilled and

h\£l* priced eorseliere-

If yor go In a fashionable coasellere

and piy 825 for corsets made to order

you u e sure of resu ts irt" style and

llRiirr, and you give the roraetiere|

creditor unufual sUiil. The fact is

yuii itiHde It possible
1

by furnishtng.the living model for thj! fltting-

yourstlf. We givr you the same advantage by tne KAliO system

of modeling on live models of every conceivable weight, height and

ligurel-ymir duplicate figure is among thom-and instead of S25 you

pay up to 85.

D. McAllister . has purchased

the Hanson residence on north

Water Street and is busilg en-

gaged in renovating it before

moving in.' '

0. Aaherg and family accom-

panied by Mrs. A. Berkhall,

tended a sacred concert given at

the Synod .church at Thief River

Falls, Sunday evening.

Donates Use' of Land

The Crookston Lumber^ Com-

pany [has given permission to

the Commercial Club atj Crook-

fton jto,' parcel out the land

owned by them, .arid formerly

used W sawmill purposes, /to

any citizens in that city Vho
wantfaacts for gardening pur-

poses! They donate the L use
j

of-

the land in order to givejimpetus

to the home garden campaign

launched in that.city. /I
j

j

TheCrookston iLumber Com-

pany also own land in this city

and at Kelliher, Which' .it is

ikatedirithe Crookston' Times,

j
has been turned vover/ to. the

I

clubs in these two ftlaees to. be

at'
I
used for the same purpose^

,' No doubt, some of flhej citizens

of St. Hilaire will aAail /them-

selves of this opportunity as

Farmers

We respectfully call your at-

tention to the resolution passed

by the Commercial Club at i£s

last meeting. It will be found

in another column. .

FOR SALE:-A four room

house and four lots, situated in

the south part of this village.

Will sell, very reasonable either

cash or time; Call at this office.

FOR SALE:-About 100 bu.

of good white seed potatoes.

Joe Martz,

j
St. Hilaire, Minn

soon as Sect'y Wicks \receives

hotice from the compan;

Mrs. A"nna Martz, Glehri. and

Joe Martz, Fred Motherhead and

Lulu Allen were dinner guests at

the' J. Moore home, Sunday:

In California^
j

Tie Spectator is in receipt ]pf

a le ter from L. TV Bergh who
fort terly lived'hers and later

Jmflved to Canada'
:
Mr. Bergh

states he has Irente'd '. his Can-
ada n land and has removed to

Fait Oakes, California, where
he' will beplnased to meet any
frie ids from this section who
hap pen to be in the west.

Mr. an d Mrs. Dageland and
are

at the N. AJ Nelson

family of Cumberland Wis.,

•guests

hon^e.

Fighting a Railroad

By M. QUAD.

Copyright, .1010, by the McClure
I^ewapapcr Syndicate.

J**

Uncle Sam's investments In forests

are 'winging direct returns' which are

increasing every year. '

if

tr

Bits of Byplay

C5p;

FOR SALE:-Slightly used

Monarch (Remington Co.) visible

Typewriter. Phone or write,

O. Brevik,

O* P. E.

It's The

I

lSmidesang&,Sons
WYLIE. MINN,

Surprise Party;

Last Thursday evening jMrs. Seil

Uahi was pleasantly surprised, at the
(

Nome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i\.

lienson, by a number of young people

rrom this village and vicinity. Game.'

of various kinds were played and. Mist

Inez Hansen rendered several piano

selections.
|

Mrs. Dahl was given a line casserole

and a sandwich and salade Fet as a

token of remembrance of the occasion.

Dainty refreshments were-served at a

late hour after which, with many

wishes for a happy future, the guests

departed for their homes.

First showing of the Seasons

Lasest Sprit g Millinery Styles.

Prices to su t all. Full- line of

Bradshaw pattern, hats, at •

37-tf. Mrs. L. Holmes.

©©OK>*0*0»0*< i«0»0*©*0*0 ©O<K)*O*0*C»0*O*0»O>O*©»g

Waste That Counts I

FOR SALE:—Have three or

four houses in St. Hilaire for

sale. Anyone interested can

have particulars by writing to

A. F. Hall,

41 tf. Grygla, Minn.
]

By Lake McLuke

;fct, 1016, the dmdirzuitl
Enquirer

Paw Knows Everything.

WilUeJPaw, jvhat is n close relation?

Pf w-rA rich uncle who -won't stand

for t touch, my son.

"Vhat

Betchal
you will paddle your canoe

J.nd never stop your speed to not*,

won't be lonff, my boy, till you
Will own a great big motorboat.

\

Preferred,

sort of a creditor is a- pre-

ferred creditor?" asked the old logy.

\ "A creiitor who never duns you, I

guess," replied the grouch.

N these jlays nf steadily increasing' prices it is

necessarl that one gets everything paid for.

Anj kind of waste is just like adding that much

to the cos . of an article. That's why we insist

on gett.ini: goodB of rroven reputation and quality

for our customers. They are cheapest in the end.

Surely nothing is saved by buying at a low price

if half of the purchase must be thrown _away or

if it taken twice as much of it to arrive at a

certain result, If you are particular what you

feed \ouf familv, let us fill your grocery orders.

I JACKSON BROS.
| THE QUALITY STORK 1'HOJfE 38. Ig

©oVo»o*o«o»o<o-o*o»040*o* o*o*o«a»04fr»<>»CHO*v»o*o*o«

Horse Breeders
|

The pure bred, Belgian stallion

"Asia" will stand at Satterj

berg's barn' in St. Hilaire on

Friday and Saturday of each

week. ; ,
]

Beebe, Enright & Nelson,

41-42 Ownersi

lacobson-Backlin

On Sunday April 8th occured tht

marriage of Laura Jacolison to Nor-

man R. Bucklin of Crookston. The

ceremony was performed at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrf.

John Jacobson. Hev. William Jobush

of the Presbyterian Church, olliciated.

The young ouuple were attended b;

Miss Loreta Billy and Ben Jacobson.

fhe home was prettily decorated for

the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Bucklin

will make their home at Eveleth where

the groom ha* accepted a good

position.—Kveleth Times,
j

|

,. On His Mettle.

T^m Tomklns was as true as steal,

His Irbn will scorned strife;

H)s nerve was brass, ho couldn't feel

The hard wear of this lite.
-

I

Huhl. 1 ',-•'

The investigator who Tvns visltinf

the penitentiary, stopped in front pf the^

cell occijpied by No. 2323. . (

"And what hrought you here, might

I i sk?" queried the lnvestigntor. .

"I merely, followed' my doctor's ad-

vice," replied No. 2823.
' Wnat did your doctor ndvise you to

do?" asked the investigator.

'He told me to take something every

night before going to bed," replied No.

2323.

WuffI
•True EnE'ian sparrow-can'tsuDtract;
And he can't add." said Meyer;

" And yet we can't deny the fact
; he's some multiplier."That

fflrs. Hammer

Mrs. Hammer, who formerly resided

here with her son. M. Hammer, and

who has since lived at Thief Hiver

Falls, passed awa; in that city Tues-

day. morning.'

Funaral services were he d at' Thief

lliver Kalis' today and interment was

made in the Eastside cemetery here.

Johnson- Willard.

JIss Itosalla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Johnson of. Sister Bay, Door
county, and Clifford Willard, son cf

M:. and Mrs. William Willard of Con-

cord, were united in marriage at the

M>thodist Episcopal church parsonage

in) this

terprise.

city.—Oconomowoc (Wis.) En*

Is That Sol ,,,,..

Dear Luke: . . ~ - j
'

J

There was a young lady named Harriet,

-

Who had far too much fat to can-let

3he was a corn fed,

As Luke McLuke said.

But who on earth would want to marrietT
—H. C. Smith, Columbus, O.

Lu"4.i) f.'uw...,, —
Krank !j. Cht-ney nakes oath that he

la aenlor partner of the <lrm of F. J.

Cheney ft Co., doing business In the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,

and that aald nrm i-lll pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured hytheuae of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bwornlto before me and subscribed In

nr Druence, thla «(h day of December.
A. 6. 1«8«. a! w. oleason.
(Seal) I T Notary Public.

Halls Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally, and acta 11 irouBh the Blood on
the Muooua Surface ; of Uie System. Send
for teatlmonlsla. fr

F. J. CHENEJf ft CO., V ",edo. O.
sts. 75c.

s for constlpauon.
Sold by all drunr
HaJVs Family Pll

The Garage

Now open, for business

pnder new management

Horse Breeders

, The pure br ed Perceheron

stallion "Joh ison" will stand

at S t. Hilaire

sen; breediiig season on

Saturdays, S

days until

inday and Mon-

further notice.

J. Siiff; Mgr. 40-tf

Towne—My wl c never likes me to
refer o her age.

funny
ma to

that way

t

remember
gets b *d If I for

during the pre-

Repairs
Repair work all all kinds

executed with promptness

and dispatch.

Vulcanizing and valve rej-

grinding a specialty

Browne—My wife's

She doesn't want
her nge, and yet she
;ct her birthday.

Some Important Information For

People Who Want to Build Homes

The building season is almost! on for this year and with

Bring in your car and have

it put in first-class con

dition for the coming

season

The Garage
ED. ERICKSON, Prop.

it comes a condition in the

that has never been known. before, viz:

—It is almost impossible

lumber and building market

to get deliveries of material

I

from the mills. There is plenty of i lumber .
being

or to be sawed but the railroads can't get it

lumber yards.

Just now we have a fair stock on hand—could fill

or four house bills complete-and we get in a car of new

stock now and then but we are hot all sure about the time

of delivery of other cars we have ordered or what we may

order from now^on.

but thoi

sawed
to the

three

Ouchi

LukJ! McLrike in the Zinzlnriatl

Kquir; says Jnck Cass lives in Dres-

den, !)., and the Dresden Tinnscrlpti

snys, "Why, Luke, how can he be in

t'vo places at the same time?"—Zanee-!
lie KM Signal.

Names Is Names,
I. Water lives at gripping Springs,

Tlenn.

I Pones You May Want to Read.
pear Luke:

Iait really so silly

For lovers to hug and kiss?

Sure, o ilookers may Brow chilly.

But the sp'boners are warm with bllsa.'

, -I. -P.

Things- to Worry About.
The smallest cows in the world are

found in Samoa.

improve
;
soon who

see

Procrastination spmctlmcs sares a

man from making n fool of himself.—

Florida Times-Union.

We hope conditions will

want to get their'homes up early tliis spring should

us at once.

Lumber is not highNOW but price advances may

any time.

St. Hilaire Retail
|

Lumber Co.

HILAIRE, 1BIHH.

Our Daily Special.

Many are out for the dougb, but few
^et the cakei

Luke McLuke Says:

Toii are in the same fix as a ibig

Iengue player. What you batted in

1909 |isn*t going to hold yout job for

you in 1915. i

Wh'at has become of the old fashion:

ed gjrl .who;, thought It jras a great

honor to have the smallest waist^
I own ?

A. man is as old as he feels when lie

rakes up injthe morning. A woman la

nd old as she looks when she wakos

ip in the morning.
There are jail sorts of neighbors in

he world, including the woman who
jets mad because thej little squalling

jrat next door cries and disturbs Fido

vheij he is
j
taking his beauty nap in

;he afternoon.

Fori a little while she lingers at the

front window and watches for her bus-

Ynnd because she love^ him so. But
ater on she lingers ap the front win-

low arid watches former husband be-

cause she ia afraid he is flirting with

ionu of the women in the neighbor-

aoocL
j

-. " •

Ths reason why everybody talks at

once ,at a gathering 9f women is be-

bause that {is the only
1 way to get a

word in edgewise^

Tyhen the surveyors for the B. and B,

railroad reached within a mile of the <

to\tn |of ScovUle they were stopped by

the- owner pf a farm, who threatened

them] with an 'action 'for trespass it

they set foofion his land,-

It -j\-ag old Ransome who had lived

On- that farm since he was bora and
was now over sixty years old. Boy
and man, he had been known as stingy

and mean, and no. one had ever dealt

withliim a secoqd .time. His wife was
about like him in' her disagreeable way.

The two seldom or never disagreed

with, each other, [but they disagreed

with everybody else.

The
j
town of ScovUle wanted! that

railroad and wanted It built at once,

but there was old John blocking the

way and his old wife- backing him up.

It must cross" his
i eighty acre farm to

reach the town. The surveyors argued
arid coaxed, but ltjwas of no use.

The railroad finally guarded its sur-

veyors and the line was run, but that
was only the beginning of the fight

It collected Its forces and began the

grading. Old John was out there with
his gun and his wife was there with a
club, but the- lusty rden laughed at,

.tiiem-and carried: them off the scene,

and In a few weeks, there was the

hooting and tooting that the old couple

dreaded to hear. They would not sell, .

I
and the railroad

(
waited for them to

I propose some sort of settlement
[There was a highway about a quar-

ter of a mile to the south of the Ran-
some farm, and the new raUroad cross-

ed it at a level.
|
The soft earth was

soon gullied out by the wheels of the

wagons, and this {left the tracks three
arfour inches above the surface. When
old John observed this he yoked up
blls oxen and hitched them to his wag-
on, and went afier a load of wood.-
When he returned with it to the cross-

ing he stuck there. The oxen could not *

pull the wagon across the rails. The
old man sat. down to patiently wait
for a train to come along. One appear-

ed In sight In about an hour and found
its progress blocked. It took all the
train hands and some of the passen-

gers to boot to get that wagon across

the track. There was fuming and
threatening, buti old John was very
quiet and calm. .He repeated this per-

formance once a day for a week. Then
the railroad put down planks and the

scheme was defeated.

"Well, we'll have to try some other

trick,*' said the old folks to each other.

And-ao n rcoult of their planning they
went out at night with a big pall of

soft, soap and smeared tho rails for a
distance of thirty rods. The next train

that came that way did not whizz past:

it stood still and whizzed, and it took
the.best part of an hour and a barrel-

of sand to make the wheels go round
! again and have a grip on the rails.

j

Old John was arrested for this soapy
[trick, but they, could prove nothing
ingainst him,- anil he was discharged
jfrom custody. After this a new at-

tempt was mode 1

to bring nbout a set-

tlement, but it was doomed to failure

fromJthe start. Then came another
adjpeijture. Old jlohn cut the grass in

his meadow, and while drawing it to

the. barn to store away he drove across

the track at a point on his own farm
and a wheel somehow came off the

w,agon and dumped hay and vehicle In

a grand heap. There was just time to

get the oxen out of the way when a
locomotive of a | freight train plunged
Into the mess. "Hay and splinters flew

over half the county, and the whole
train was derailed ot a cost .of many
thousand dollars to the company.
.There' were two lawsuits begun im- *.

mediately, one
j

by the company to

make the old man pay damages and*

one by. Old John to collect the worth of

n wagon and a (ton of- bay. The rail-

road folks could not show any scheme
on his part and was the loser in its

suit. A jury also held that an en-

gineer wlio would slam bang into a

load of hay in
t

broad daylight should

be held responsible, and Old John got

about three limes the value of . the

property destroyed. /

By and by when the pumpkin season'

had come old . Mr. Ransome i$lndly

permllted a passenger train to run iuto

a wagonload ofjtbem—that is, his oxen
stopped to rest when the wagon was
halfway over the track. J3e was heard

shouting at them at the top of his voice

and seen to flourish his gad in
N
an ex-

cited manner, but he was, forced to es-

cape to save his own life. Pieces of

those pumpkins wore picked up miles

away, and a week- after the wagon
was wrecked. again, and one of (he

oxen was converted into fresh beef.

Here was groundwork for another

lawsulC and thb jury decided that any
railroad that would strive to lessen the

pumpkin crop ought to pay for it right

smartly.

It is" very probable that the old

couple might have returned to the soft

soapf trick if they had been given more
.

tlmp, but fate willed it otherwise.

They were coming home from a call on

a neighboring- farm, and it was a

gusty, rainy night. As they approach-

ed the 'crossing they saw the light of a

locomotive approaching, but defiantly

kept oji their way and were struck-and*

hurled into a field and both instantly

killed. No one in ScovUle was mean
enough to say they were glad of It, but

the B. and B; [railroad saw its chance

and moved .quickly. Before It could' be

sued by the heirs it went into court

ugalnst Itself and was legally permit*

ted to settle the claim for $5,090.

: They Bay that the ghosts of old Rau-

eome and his wife haunt the farm, j

v
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THE IMPERIAL

Episode 7 of

The
Yellow

/ Menace

Featuring

Ali Singh

ONE SHOW. Saturday Night

Apr. 28. 8:00 pm.

TWO SHOWS,| Sunday Night,

April 29nd
|

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

K. 0. Gigstad was

Riyer between trains.

at Thief

Tuesday.

The north bound passenger

train was over two hours late,

Wednesday. t-

. The garage and D. McAllister's

residence we're connected up for

electric service last week.

Arne Vik attended to business

matters at Thief River' Falls,

Monday.

Miss Margret Kruse returned

Monday from a visit to Thief

River Falls.

Bay Day Party For All

YC'U are cordially invited to

attend the MAY DAY P.ARTY

to be giv&i at the imperial Hall

on Tuesday, i' May 1st,

by the Ladies Club.

Entertainment will commence

at 8:15 p.m. Everyone is re-

quested to come early and help

sing [the opening song 'America'.

Drills and a MAYPOLE dance

by tile little folks will be features

of the evening,
j

LUNCH will

be served and a (good time is

assuj-ed those who attend.

Admission will . be 25c for

grown-ups and 10c for school

children.

Old Office Being Razed

Thejold Spectator office, whelre

in.Harry Ives;held forth during-

the many years he was publisher

of this paper, is being torn down
this week. !

' '

It was .purchased a short titae

ago by Henry Goergen, who owns
the adjoining property. The bid

office is a well known landmark

as it has beenlon it's present site

for over thirty years.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Larson

came Monday evening from

Roseau for a short stay here.

Hannah Miller came

Wednesday from Shelly

she teaches school.

home
where

THE LOCAL FIELD

lver Lind sLent last Sunday

at his home northwest of town

Miss Agnes

Lilly Johnson

River Falls, S;tu

Rev. A
services at hi

Marshall

Bejrgford c:nducW
lie Gatzke parish in

Cour ty last Sunday.

Wm. Cuno

Montana whe

to locate a

left Monday for!

ilre he will endeavor'

tead.hone

/ Ed. Hausk

/ left yesterday

S steads near

Canada.

Mr. and

who are visi

S. Wils.in h

with Mr. and

Red Lake l'a

Mr. and M
arrived this

aire, They

their hom^
News.

Christ

visited here

brother, M
,

of this week
*-. Tuesday.

Rushfeldt

were at

irday.

Mrs. Sales and Louise Wilson

were callers at Thief River Falls

Wednesday.

The village board of education

held it's regular meeting at Dr.

Swanson's office last evening.

After visiting here with her

parents for a short time, Louise

Carlson left Monday for Crook-

ston where she is employed.

Will Print Earlier

A:'ter this week we will endea-

vor :o have the Spectator in the

mails in time for the routes on

Thu -sday morning in place of

Friday as has been the custom.

Any one having news itemsshould

havu them in not later than

Wednesday afternoon and adver-

tise: 's are urgently requested to

hav i their copy in by Tuesday

nooi whenever possible.

jnd

Thief

A transient barber from Thief

River Falls assisted Duccan

McAllister at the local shop the

last week-end.

Chas, Aldrich is making ar-

rangements to open a restaurant

in connection which his confec-

tionary and soft drink stand.

and Chr. Peterson

for their home-

Shaunavon/Sask,

M
iting

rs. I£ Brenner,

here at the
j

A.

ome, spent Suday

Mrs. J. Sieff at

Is.

lhe Ladies Aid of the Nor.

Synod Church will be entertain-

ed at the Rest Room on May 3.

Everybody is welcome to attend.

Everybody can sing if they

try—bring yonr book -come to

the May Day Party at 8:15

SHARP.

The biggest

Appointed Depnty

While here
|
this week sheriff

Andrew Johnson appointed Axel

our village marshal as one

deputies in this section1 of

this county, 'it was found liec

essary from the fact that many
matters Often

j

requires .
the

presence of two ! deputy sheriffs

and with J. R. Dundas of Bau-

dette [and Axel Rod, on the job,

the peace I and dignity of jthis

'section of 'the county should! be

well cared for.—Spooner News

I

"
I i

~~

; many Improvements

A careful reader of this /paper

will no .doubt be imprepse^

event attempted

since the i establishment of the

Jeffersonj Highway from 'W
1

inni-

Orleans with be

held this Isiimmer when . a great

Sociability Run will be made
from Winnipeg to' New Orleans,

and return. I

j

Four cars w^ill leave the Cana-

dian city! on the morning of May
14 and will rhake Thief River

Falls the evening of the

day. A night stop will be

in that city and the cars, .. ...

make an early start next norn

ing, arriving here at 8:3"0

Plans

provide

the visifprs when they

here.

The return "trip will be

the first car will

same
made
will

„ a.

ire biiing formulatjd

& suitable welcome

Will Improve

Tne creamery board at it' s last

meeting decided to paint the

creamery building and make

son e other needed improvements

next month.

in June,

m.

to

to

irrive

Prospects Bright

Prospects for a good season,

were never better .than this

spring.. Seeding operations are

progressing very satisfcjetorly

despite backward weather and a

great portion of the I crop is in

the ground. That part of the;.

territory lying west .and south-

west of town is "ahead of that

east and southeast,, but' with

favorable weather , the next -

week, spring work Will be finish-

ed in all parts. '
.

j

A smaller acreage of wheat

than usual will be seeded which

is due to a shortage
j
of suitable

seed. Oats and barley will have

a large acreage. .,

each trip, the cars

intervals

and short

ten

talks

vith

the number, of impto.Vem'ents

noted about; town. TJieve I will

be some new; buildingsV erected

here tliis summer and many more

improvements will be mafleyN St-

Hilaire;suffered a set-baClK when

the saWmill moved out somtej ten

years ago, but, it is fir.ding\ it's

stride again and will undoubtedly

takejit's place among the. [most

progressive : towns in northern

Minnesota in the next two or

three years.;

made
arrive

here at 0:45 on the morning of

June 28,. On
will arri ve. ir

minutes each

will be made
party.

With one o|f the finest

of roads in

travel over, l;his county should

by members of the

strips

the northwest to

impress the

effort should

Find De"ad Infant

The dead body of a two-weeks

old infant was found in a field'

adjoining the cemetery at Thief

River Falls last week. A post

mortem examination revealed

that death was caused by a

blow • on the head' with some

- 0.

visitors and

be made to

them a befitting welcome.

Initiate One

At the regular meeting of. Iris

Rebekah Lodge last Tuesday

evening, one candidate, Mrs. H.

Wfson, was initiated into the!

mysteries of the order.

;

'

"I. Recruits Leave
The initiation ceremony was '

i
! .

followed by a dainty luncheon A number of young men

served by the ladies of the lodge. jTh.ef River, Falls who have atel|

;
joined either the army or nav^

for the period of the war, left

last evening for the trainingEggs Wanted

1 will buy eggs for cash or in

exchange for goods. Highest

ms rket price paid

A Berkhall 42.

•s

week
Andrew Hai son

from St. Hil-

plan on making

here.—Spoiner

Bjerk, of Bemidji,

it the home of his

aftin, the fore [part

He left for home

Three inches of wet, soggy

snow fell in this part of the

state Tuesday night and Wednes-

day morning. It has practically

disappeared at this writing. .

Mrs. Chr. Peterson returned

Thursday from Thief River,

where she has visited -her daugh-

ters who attend high school at

that place.

A. Berkhall has leased the

new residence owned by the St.

Hilaire Ret. JLbr. Co., on north

Broadway and expects to occupi

it the first of next month

Bring song books containing

patriotic ai)d national songs

when you come to the May Day

Party at the Imperial Hall May
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson were

at Warroad last week to pack

and ship their furniture from

that place to St Hilaire. They

will take up their residence in

the house recently vacated by

the Bahan family.

Since the roads have

as to make autoing a pleasur

placeof hard work, N.

son has been turning

cars to those who orderetl

early.

dried so

e in

Nel-

Ford

them
ou:

/
D. McAllister is making num-

erous improvements on h s resi-

dence property on Water Street.

He has moved the ice house,

boxed in the porch aiid will

paint as soon as weathe^ condi-

tions permit. .

U . ,lWi'. jJiMi

Charley Brink of St. Hilaire

who has been visiting at the

William Nelson home left on

Tuesday for Montana where he

expects to spend the summer.—

Spooner News.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Strom and

family, left Tuesday for their

home at Biwabik after having

visited here at the home of Mrs.

Strom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L. A. Carlson.

Perse nal Endeavor*
"My face is my fortune," sal* the

girl, wit u the c azzling complexion.

'Terniit me," replied Mr. Dustln

Stnx, "to extc id the coniplinif nts of-

a

Bclf made man to a self made woman."
—Washington Star.

stations *o which they have

assigned/

been

Free Garden Plots

Any person wishing to garden

any part of the old mill site

any vacant lots belonging to

thsCrookston Lumber Co., in

this village, can have same

portioned to them without

charge by calling on the under-

signed.

O. H;. Olson.

"Are

and a comfor

Valuable Guidance,
your children much of a help

\"
''Yes,

tin Hie n to tell me where
moving pictures are to bo
Washington Star.

No Farms For Sale

Several parties have been in

tins vicinity the past ten days

tiyingto buy improved farms,

Up to this time they have met

w ith very little success as those

farmers who have their lands

nder cultivation are not very

H. J. Mears, one of the| new

settlers that arrived this month,

has erected a temporary building

on his land northwest of
;

town

and is busily engaged in getti-g

things in shape to put in a crop

before commencing the erection

of two new sets, of buildings. .

)i-o than (twice as wide as Niagara
falls and fully fifty feet higher, the

falls; of Iguazu, in South Ainer en, are.

one of the great natural wonders of

that continent. -

Veterans-

'Aud pray^ madam," asked the pen-

sion examiner, "why do you think your-

self; entitled! lo a pension?"

'My husband and I fought all through

tiio war," was the reply;—Philadelphia

Ledger.

much inclined to sell at this time

of the year.

18 to dl©iiAt

every

give

blunt instrument,

emaciated condition

it was evident that the

had been starved (
since

From the

of the corpse

child

birth

Then the Bouncer.

"You can't < rder me around/' declar-

ed the pew -silesman. "I take orders

fromiDObogy.' .

"You demoi strated that on your last

trip," said th s boss, coming In at this

Juncture."—Liulsvllle CourierrJournal-

with intention of ending its life

in that manner. An investiga-

tion is being conducted and

officials are in hopes of bringing

the guilty parties to account for

the dastardly crime;.

. Scand. Eim Church

Sunday April 29.

Services in the Aug. Erickson

School house at 11:00 a. m.

In.the village at.7:45 p, m.
•-•:A social entertainment will be.

given by the Y. P. S. in the

A. Erickson school house April

23. 8 p. m. All Welcome.

J. G. Wilson,

, Pastor.

lndeeiT. I can always depend

Buys Fine Gilf

Mikje McAndress, breeder o"f

full bloodec Shorthornfstock, is

belhver in buying the

market for his, f: herd.

le bjught a fine bull

a firm

best i i the

Last week
calf from B . McKercher

at the rate af a dollar

for tile animal. The McAndress

farmj one nile north of town,

has some o: the best bred stock

in Pennington County

certainly a

prising owner.

Literary

Explaining It.

penn'orth each of liniment and

liqi id cement, please."

Vie they! both for the same, person

or shall I wrap them up sepnratoly?"-

"Well, I duuno. Muvver's JroUe"er

teapot, so she wants the cement

far.ver wants the liniment,

murver broke (
'er teapot

Ma1

!! Gazette.

but

'E's what
•Pall

If every rose has its thorn, how

about thoso flowery beds of ease?—

Philadelphia liccord.

the Imperhl

ning The

Notice

I just received a carload of

good dry cedar fence posts. I

will sell the 4in. posts for 15c

and the 3in posts for 12c.

If you are in need of any posts

get your order in early.

• Otto Eckstein,

42-3t :
Wylie, Minn.

Announcement.

Dr. Owens has removed his

dental office to the rooms recent-

ly vacated in what is k low as

the Barber Shop building, side

entrance.! Will . soon .
start an

educational campaign pirough

thecolums of the local paper

especially bearing oh the care of

childrens teeth.

The Farmers State Bank
f

j Of St. Hilaire |

Welcomes and appreciates your busines i whether

flerchants

Bank.

State

Card of Thanks

We extend our
;

heartfelt

thanks to those friends .vho as

sisted us' during the last illness

and after the death of our be-

42

;Ki?A
,

Avi^m»^sBa^l^a

the best

found."—
It is somewhat curious that tlin

places of the highest and lowest. I111-'

midity in the United States are both

in Texas.

Bnys Blooded Bnll

' N. E. Beebe was up to Middle

River last week to attend a big

auction sale of pure bred stock

i
which belonged: to to the firm

paying of Nordlund & Schenky at that

pound place. Mr. Beebe purchased a

fine roan Shorthorn bull, a-splen-

did animal, which was shipped

here Monday.

credit to its

and is

enter-

Society Entertains

Th 3 eigh t grade pupils were

gues;sof ;he Literary Society

at a janqu :t and social dance at

Hall, Friday eve-

banquet was held at

the

the

7:30 and tl e latter part of

evening was given over to

amu semen ; program.

Can Carry
I

Soldiers

Permission was. granted by the

U. S. governm-nt this week to

the Canadian Northern to carry

Canadian soldiers in, uniform

over its lines in the stites: Prior

to declaration of war against

Germany it was impossible to

ship the Canadian warriors over

this line as it wojild constitute a

breach of neutrality, but now it

I is different.—Spioner News.

x

resources

of con-
large or small, and believes its extensive

developed duringthe past eighteen months

sfant,; considerate, conservative accomodations, a

splendid endorsement^ .its most satisfactory servic

td. the people of St. Hilaire and vicinity.

I Grow with a growing progressive bank

y rar banking business with the

fapmpps State

and. -.do
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Is IJ: Naijie^?

named

farm yet? We can

you out with appropriate

envelopes and! letter-

heads if you have. It

Ii looks better and ct sts

bui Very little. Ymr
order wil 1 have! proript

attention if you place it

* ith us.

The Spsctator

AYe have il

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims and fur [leering

Thereon.

CANDIES
FRUITS

s!OFT DRINKS I

MALT
J

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES I

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Kstate of Alexander Sarauelson

Male of Minnesota, County of Penning

ton iu Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Alexander Sarauelson Decedent.

Letters of Administration tnis day

having been granted to Charley A.

Samuelsun. .

It is Ordered, that the time within

which all creditors of the ahove named

decedent may present claims against

his estate in this court, be, and the

same hereby Is, limited to three months

Irmn and after the date hereof; and

that Mouday the 9th. day of July Mil.

at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Probate

Court Rooms, at City of Thief Ill/er

Palis in said County, be, and the same

hereby is. lixed and appointed aB the

lime and place for hearing upon and

Ihe examination, adjustment and

alltiwaure of such claims aB shall be.

presented within the time aforesaid.

I.ei notice lii-re. .f he given by the

publication uf this order in St. Hilaire

^peciatur asprovided bylaw.

Dated March Hist. 1917.

:19 Wllh-lni Michelet.

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate

itate of Minnesota
t onnty of Pennington

j

District Court, Fourteenth Judicial

(Hstrict. !.

In the matter of the Petition of Frad
hoderberg to vacate the plat known as

Morgan's Addiiion to St. Hilaire in

Pennington County. Minnesota.
!

To the Honorable Andrew Griude-

lind one of the Judges of the 'above

i amed Court . - I

Your petitioner respectfully 'repre-

tents aud shows to the Court:

[1] .That the petitioner is the owner
if the following described real estate,

i itnated in Penuing.on County, and
Siate ol Minnesota, to wit: all of

Jorgau's addition to St. Hilaire, which

addition was laid out and platted! on

he 13th." dav of August 1883, and Is

iHualed aud platted on the boutheast

[uarter of the Northwest Quarter

I SE)i SWJ4I of Section Seven' (7j in

L'uwushtp Una Hundred Fift/-Uo

152) North of Hange Forty-three.' (4:i)

tVest in said County and State, and is

lescribed as follows, tuwit, Beginning

INSURE
Your biildin(?u against

ty Are.

the best

Policies written

companies.

loss

in

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Mr.j and Mrs. Herman
visited at' the 0. Burstadfs home
Sunday evening.

; Misses Jennie andA gnes Swan-

son were; Sunday visitors' at Hed-

lund's.
|

.

"
' '

|

Arthur! 0". Swanson.was a busi-

ness visitor in Thief River Falls

Monday,
j

. ! -

! Mrs. P. Burstad visited at her

parental ;home Tuesday,

One's idea of the nature of a

thing always determine his atti-

tude !af miiid toward that place

or thing. Therefore, let us hark

backja few.years and note the

wonderful progress enjoyed in

this and other townships during

recent years. Roads have.under-

gone unbelievable changes', Corn
a the Northeast ;NE) corner uf saidj^ no m0re an experiment but can
U-aet, thence West along the H line a';^

profltable grown '; A,fa,fa

of Baid plat ia

Call on.

k.
Office at Farmers State Sank

0. Qigstad
Ba

I. DALH I

N

CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

I

fJItiAKS
I

POOL ROOM In Connection
I

Chas. A. Pitkin

i ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block'

TH IFF [RIVER FALLS, MlNN

h. o. Kjonne
ATTORNEY AT LAW|

. COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief RiverlFalls. Minn.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars
|

LUNCH ROOM In Connection.

M. E. B J E R ^
DANT. WHALEiN

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the pay-

ment or the Bum or Five hundred thir-

teen and SO;. 101) Dollars [8513.50], which

is claimed to be due and'is due at the

date of tliis notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. TL. Petersen and Kllse M. Peter-

sen, his wire. Mortgagors, Tyv^the

Citizens State ISaLk of Thief River

Falls, [a corporation under the Laws

of the Slate of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing dale the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1U12, and with a power' of sale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the ollice of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of Pennington

and Stato oE Minnesota, on the

loth day of November. 1912,

at 8:00 o clock A. M., in

liook 7 of Mortgages, on page 1B4 and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof.

Nmv, Tiikuefouk, Notice is

Hf.iikhy Given, That bv virtue of the

power of sale. contained in said Mort

gage, ana pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premies described xiu and

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

Lots uurubered Seven [7] and Eight

l»] in lllock numbered Seven [7] in

I'orler's Addition to Ihe City or Thief

Uiver Falls, according to the plat

thereof on tile ami of record in the

ollice or ihe Register of Deeds in and

for said I'enningtou County, Stale or

Minnesota lyinzund being in Penning-

ton County and Slate of Minnesota,

wilh Ihe hercdiUraents and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sheriff or said Pennington County

at the front dour of the Court House,

in the City of Thief Uiver Falls in

said County and State, on the 29th day

of May. 1917, at IOKiO o'clock A. M., of

that day. at public vendue, to the

highest nidder fur cash, lo pay said debt

of Five bin dred thirteen and 50 1 100

Dollars 1*513 50). and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on 6ald premises, and

Twer-ty-live and No-! 100 Dollars

[825.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by said Mortgage in case ol

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any lime within one year from tht

day or sale, as provided by law.

Dated April 7th, 1917.

Citizens State Hank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm Michelet,
I )

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

listaucb of 873' feel, 'thence at righli,
i

, , , . ,, -

uigie souih 1300 feet, thence East along |

and other grasses are gradually

.he a line 814 feet, thence North i:«s! replacing wild hav; many farms
eei to the place oi beginning.

j

stocked with blooded cattle, hogs
[2] Thai the said plat u. nuv and tor and

j
chickens. Most prominent

, number of years last past has been ^^ hich perhapS , most
used and occupied ijy th* petitioner for i i i ,, , ., , ,

arming purposes, and that all the! recently; built and modern are on

nreetBaud alleys in said plat, except: the I following farms: Rohr,

ihe street known as Second Streel are ' Sandberg, Thyren. Kpnickson,

Hatipt,
[
Mortenson, 'Johnson,iiaeiess lor the purposes for which they

[were laid out, and have not for a long

eriod last past, aud are nut uow used

spublic highways, or for the purposes

!for which they were originally intend-

ed.

[3] That the

HaugenJ Peterson, Malla, Bur-

jstadj Dann, and numerous others.

A number are under course of
i'

construction. This year will also

aforesaid Second' street
!

iplace on record a few residences,

continuation of ihe Une being built by Aug.; Ericksoii
main street known as Broadway ;ruu

uiug North hhd South through' said

Village uf St., Hilaire, aud .that tiie

same is SOJeel'in width. That a por-

tion of the same' is now- used by the

public as a traveled highway; '.hat a

strip uf land four rods wide in the

center of saidSecoud Street is sullicieut

for Hie purpLse of such public high-

way,
j

/ .

14] That all taxes, impositions and knock,

assessments, laviedur assessed on said

above described plat or addition have

been paid. '

"iVllKUEFOKE, Your petitioner prays

the order of the court vacating the

said above described plat, and adjud-

iug the title toall streets, avenues and:

alley's therein, except said Second

Street, to be in your petitioner.

Dated this 19th. day of April, 1917.

. II. O. Kjoinnjo

Attorney for Petitioner,

Scandia Mock,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

State of Minnecta )

County of Peunington J

FRED SODEKUKRU being, lirst

duly swum on his oath says that he

which deserve mention because

he has spared neither rrioney nor

workmanship to

pughly mudern.

also:ha v:e disadvantages but they

are in all corners of the globe.
I i !

Boost, Build and Beatify—Don t

make |
it thor

Of course we

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY

To" Consult An Emi-

nent . Specialist

In Thief River Fails.

Since his last' visit many inquiries

llo when tie is going to return

is the petitioner described in and who ' have been received. On his last visit

makes the foregoing petition;' that he . to Thief jKiver Falls his rooms were

has read the same aud knows the ! tnroiiged with patients, ! as' will no

contents thereof and that the same is.

true.

. Fred Soderbtrg. j.

Subscribed and swam to before me
this 19th day if April 1917.

E. O. Burkee,

Notary Public,

Penning on County, Minnesota.

tMy commission expires June .Ird 1923)

NOTICE OF mORTOAOE

SALE.

FORECLOSURE

Gold Seal

40-
-

Sausage of whale meat la made to

Norway.

Minnesota receives 10,000 new set-

tlers yearly.

Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST-

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Ordet your winter supply.from

FARMERS' COOP/. ELEVATOR CO,

Notice Is hereby 'given that deranlt has

been made In Ihe conditions, or a rerlait

mortgage made and executed In- Klizabetl:

Moran, Geo. Moran, her busband, t:liia

Paranieau, Dan Paranleau,, her lui^banil

and George DpLaiirle, a single limn, h
favor or the Flrsl National Hank or Tiller

River Falls. Minnesota, dated on Hie 22ml
day of Julj-; loir,, and reenrded iu lln

omcc or the. negsllpr or Deeds, in and ror

Pennlnglon Cooniy. Minnesota, on Ihe

20111 day of July. 1015. al 11 o'clock A'

M., and recorded in Honk r,4.or Morlirairts!

page 13, lhal Ihe premises desn-ihed In

said morlpage are siuialed In Ihe r.onniy

or Pennington aml-Sla'lc or Minnesiita. and
descrlb«l as follows: Lots One (I) and

Two (2) in lllock One (I). Ilivcrslile Ad-

dition lo the City or "llller Hlver Fall:.

Pennington, Conuly, Mfnnesota, according

to the omclal ; plal Uiercor on Hie [ and or

record in the. omre or ihe- Register or

Deeds 111 and for Pennington Counly. "Mint

nesota. Thai llic amount due and claimed

lo Jjc due on said mortgage at this ilal

with Interest Is lite sum or One Hundrefl

Slxleen and 30-100 Dollars («HG.St>>,

which said slim Is now In deraull. Tlia^l

on or. about the 2ilh day or January. IUI7,

Hie above , described mortgage was. rof

a valuablei consideration, duly sold, en-

dorsed and assigned lo II. Anderson who
is now Ihe owner and bolder tberebr,

which said assignment was duly nled In

the omce or.. Hie Register or. Deeds In and

ror Ihe County or Pennington, Slate ;or

Minnesota, on Hie 241lt day or March. 1017

at 8:00 o'clock A._M.. ^nd was duly re-

corded In Book 50 or Mortgages, page

305.
NOW THEREFORE. Bj; virtue or the

power' or sale contained In said mortgage

and other powers therein contained, and

pursuant lo the'Statule In such case made
and provided, and no action al law ;or

otherwise having fceen insltluled on said

mortgage, said mortgage will be rore.-

closed by a sale or said promises al pub-

lic vendue, lo the highest bidder Tor

casli. by the Shcriir or. Pennington County,
Minnesota, al Hie Jrool door or the- nonrl

House In the City or Thler :lllver Falls jin

said County itnd Slate, on Monday. Ihe

Itlh day or May, 1017. al 10:00 o'clock

In Iho rorcnoon lo sallsry Ihe atnoitul

then due on said mortgage : logether^.w)tb

all Interest, taxes and costs, and the cos^s

and attorney Tees as provided by law*, sul

Jccl lo redemption al any time within

year from the date or sale.

Dated March 30, 1017.
II. ANDERSON

Assignee or Mortgage

38-01. 0. IIOWMID SMITH
Attorney for Assignee or Mortgage

doubt be the case on hit, coming trip.

Under. the law of the; great state

of Minnesota, Dr. Doran lis specially

licenced; by the Minnesota State

Board of Medical Examiners to visit

professionally tha principal towns

and 'cities of the state (itinerant li-

cense). Being so legallyj authorized

gives him standing that gains the

contidcuo! of the people, saying no-

thing about the many satislied pa-

tietits he has in every part uf the

state, under his system of treatment

without operation.

Dr. Ubrau haB be»n

of his pro-

life in the study and pr;

With his

resilient of

years and has

Minn

liln py

,.v

Minnesota for mauy
deviled' nineteen years

fessional

Use of bhtonic - ailmeuts.

vast experience in this line of work

for these, man) years enables him to

combat i,chronic diseases; of which

he makes a specialty.

We will take the libetty to publish

a few extracts from; letters recently

written by a few of his many pa-

titijls:i

:

.

'

,
M/ilFladeland of Urygla, Minn.,

vice president of CitizenB State Bunk,

writes] he is entirely cured of his

troubles, and that there is no testi-

monial that he would not cheerfully

give', i
-

Clara
j

Storhoff, Laneboro,

writes she is cured of goiter.

E. M. ! Thorough, Jasper, Minn., K. 2,

say's Dr- Doran cured his i2 year old

boy of bed-wetting.

j|ohn
j
Swedin, Thief Uiver Falls,

Minn., being cured of chronic stomach

trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. David* Johnson -of

Quamba, Minn., write they are very

happy and feeling line.

Simon Thompson, Kindred, N. D„
U. F. D. 2, cured of 'chronic appendi-

citis.
|

'
'

I

Rev.
I

Willis T. lnman, Bertum,

Minn., feeling fine; recommended six

otherB for treatment.' '

;

Selma SeaversontBvanBVille, Minn.,

writes i)r Doran cured her, and she

has referred others for treatment, -

Mrs. Iioren Seyerson,' Courtney, .N.

D., says she was cured several years

ago'jyiDr. Doran. "..-.;
Dr. Doran will be one day only at

Thief Uiver Falls, Hotel Evelyn from

uine in! the morning until eight in

the e'veniDg. Triday May 4.



O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Kufrrrd In (be poat office ( St. 111-

Inlrr. Minn.. * •rronii-rlaw mall
tUNllrr.

fiifalUhrtl every Thai-mUr «* St. HI*
lalre. I'enulnnton <-'o~ Minnesota.

Hul'B'rllM'rs jtlinuld notify the pub-
' ll-lur un or before expiration of sub-
rrtpitoti U dUcontlnuante la deilred.
oi'-rrwiBi- the I'ttDcrl will l»« continued
ItHMITTA.NCKS should be mndo by

(Miami money order or expr«u order.
nh'irt-tlrne
Vjiinpa

.* _ or expr«u order.
ubxcrlptlonB In 2-cenl

/

Seed All To i Can
i

Bulletins are being issued by

the U. S. Government. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, state Uni-

versities and private individuals

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Hallstrom

were Sunday callers at A. E.

Anderson's in Bray.

Clai(a Wahlback visited with

Mrs. . ohn Naplin Monday after-

noon.

A lirge crowd of young people

gathered at the John Domstrand

home last Sunday evening. A
fine ti me is reported.

Mr. and Mis. John Naplin

and (jhildren visited ' with Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Swanson at St.

tfilaii o, Sunday."

Mils Amanda Johnson spent

a few days of last week visiting

with her sister Mrs. C. E. Nap-

lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strom and

children of Biwabik spent a few

days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

John Naplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson

are the proud parents of a baby

girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson;

Mr. Nels Johnson; Hjalmer,

Edvard, Anna, and Amanda

Joh ison were dinner guests at

C. W. Johnson's, Sunday.

Marry and Ethel Johnson

•.vere shoppers atWylie, Wednes-

day].

.nnie Brandt made a trip to

VVjlie, Saturday:

calling upon the

as large dn acreage as possible

this spring to offset a threatened

Every available1 food shortage.

farmers to seed

synopsis. r

Mr Tliomas H. Clark. United States

coniml at the Chinese treaty port ot Kan-

Icol, worried over the activities of, All;

Singh, who has succeeded In banding to-

gether the antagonistic races of the far

east, writes to Efrol Manning, confidential

state department agent at Washington.

All Singh's niece. Mme. Najla s being

educated at Vassar college. A riot BreaKs

oul which is quelled by All Singh who

seems to bear a charmed life. All Singh

sallB for the United States.' Manning

takes steps to prevent his entry. It is re.

ported that All Singh is drowned. It later

develops that this was a ruse, that All

Singh Is in the United States. He threat-

ens the We of Banker Bronson's daughter.

Margaret, who Is a chum o( Mme. Najla.

May Manning and Margaret Bronson are

walking in the garden when they are

rendered Unconscious. Margaret Bronson

is taken to a Chinese Joint In New
.
York,

where she Is held as a hostage until her

father withdraws his support of Senator

Johnston's anU-allen bill. Manning and

young Bronson rescue the girl. Senator

Johnston Is found dead in the library;

Najla saves her old friends from a similar

fate She explains that Senator John-

ston's death was brought about to a

poisonous insect. Hong Kong Harry

makes violent love to Najla. She Is res-

cued from his clutches by Captain Kemp.

Bronson's automobile Is wrecked in chase

after All Singh, who again escapes. Sena-

tor Stevens, an advocate of the onti-allen

law Is assassinated. Margaret Bronson,

Najla and May Manning are decoyed In

nn auto and kidnaped. Banker Bronson

is assassinated. Najla 1b put on the tor-

ture rack. She is saved by Hong Kong

Harry, who Bhuls off the electrlo current

May Manning escapes, but Margaret and

Najla are still held .prisoners.
j

%
rtfrc shuiild be seeded and whon

that is (lonf, try
1

to bring addi

tional acres under cultivation. It

is not necessary to seed only

wheat; oats,' b ifley, potatoes or

anything that lias food value can

be planted with! a reasonable as-

suraco of the owner receiving a

good price for yhe crop. Every

family in this
1

village should

make arrangements to put in a

garden. Ground can be had free

oi charge by [applying to che

" Commercial Club. Every man,

woman and child is urged to do

his or her "bitY by raising some-

thing for foodj
.

Brayj Items

''Ed. Ciown cil'ed on C. A.

^NVlson last week.

Mr. and iVrs. Halvor Odelien

visited at the Albert Scvre home

in Sanders last Sunday.

Herbert Nelson caught seven

cub wolves last week.

Mrs. Henry Lindblom autoed

to Thief Kiver Falls, Monday.

Seeding U in full blast in this

vicinity. Wheat and oats are

nearly all seeded,

.Mure thnn 100 patents linvc been 1

suctl by the .United mutes for ilevk-es

Intended to harness the power of sea

wares.

— i-

Jr. C. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SUH6E0N

Office at Residence

fyandotte News

r. Hogquist and son John

attended to various matters of

business at Thief River Falls,

Monday.

Mrs. J, Carlson and Grandma

Larson of Hazel were Sunday

afternoon guests at the J. Sheg-

rjd home.

Dr. Gambell of Thief River

was called out to the Alhberg

firm Monday to see Miss Anna

ho was taken suddenly ill.

Mrs. 0. C. Peterson spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

J alius Olson-

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Denhart

a nd baby were Sunday guests at

l|t C. Kellers.

\V. B,-uce transacted business

at St. Hilaire last Saturday,

Mr. Noland of Hallock, has

opened a restaurant in the old

Vfjgnuson store at Hazel.

J. Duire and W. Denhart are

ousy hauling hay from the John-

!Dn farm.

Mrs. W. Bruce and Mrs. 0.

C. Peterson were entertained at

the J. Sheggrud home. Monday

Rev. Nelson of St. Hilaire

conducted services at the Clara

Church Sunday afternoon,

Carl Alhberg has disposed, of

his team of mules to 'J. Johnson.

T. Hadstill and family attend-

ed sei vices at the Methodist

Church in St. Hilaire last Sun-

day.

I N. Lindahl'of St. Hilaire is

spending a few days at the 0.

C. Peterson home.

Mr. Jonas of Thief River

Falls has commenced work on

the foundation for the new
creamery at Hazel,

seventh Episode

Drop of Blood

Wire Your
House

Letlus wire your place and equ p

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Oui prices on this work are lew

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electr

al appliances.

Red Lake Faljs

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 31

Wood can lie hardened and water-

proofed by boiling for a tew minutes

in olive oil.

CHAPTER XV.
' High Explosives.

MAXWELL JUDSON, a man

who In many respect* might

figure as oile of America's

most remarkable citizens, ja

pure product of American lite and con-

ditions, bad passed all his days In an

atmosphere of gunpowder and high ex-

plosives. He thought in terms of

chemistry. No wife and children had

boon permitted to deflect the compel-

ling purpose of bis mind, a purpoBo

which had recently been achieved by

his discovery of a combination which

ho named quadrlnollte-tbe most pow-

erful eiplostvo known to man.

The secret of Its composition bad

not yet been given to 1 the world.
j

To his friends, wbb knew liim as, n

mail of towering Intellect and dynamic

mind and will, It seemed singularly In-

consistent that he should have nn In-

terest and belief In things occulfsec-

ond only to his falthjlu chemlcnls.

Bat, In reality, the one was n conse-

quence of the other. Having discover-

ed !so many apparently impossible won-

ders in the world of matter it seemed

to him clear that there must be qtlte

as! many problems to be solved in :he

uncharted realm of the spirit.

When, as ho was! sitting at break-

fast one morning in his New York

residence, his butler brought him a

note of invitation to^a conference with

a noted Buddhist disciple, mystic and

seer, Anola Cban by name, bis Inter-

est was at once aroused. So, after he

bod written a few; important letters,

glanced over, with conscious pride.ihis

formula for the explosive that was to

wipe war forever from the face of the

globe and replaced the precious data In

the trunk where be left tbem whei he

was absent, lie betook hluiself to the

address named' on the card In oTde • to

look over the ground and decide for

lilmsolf if the "seer" wore genuine or.

merely one of the 'many fakers who

abound and flourish, wherever credu-

lous people are to be found.

[The door of a stolidly respectpble

looking house In West Tenth street

was opened by a servant in eastern

dress who admitted him, after parley,

to the audience room of Anola Chan.

Ill was a long, spacious apartment,

draped In marvelous oriental embrold

erles, the floor covered with magnifi-

cent silken rugs.

Another man ln_ rich eastern gar

ments entered, salaamed and ceremoni-

ously announced, "It will: be conven

soothed by another; world-lullaby. But

still his mind clung to its own Identity.

At length Anola Chan rose ana. pro-

ceeded jytth majestic mien toward a

curtained recess at one side of the

room, beckoning; Judson to follow.
" Within were a divan-and a small

tnblo upon which was' placed a ma-

chine that was n riddle to .Judson, who
was. unfamiliar with the apparatus of

hypnotism, though he had studied Its

theory.
|
It whs an arrangement of re-

volving |mlrrored disks with an elec-

tric bulb so
i

placed as to reflect the

light in; the mirrors and shade it from

the eyes! of observers. .
j

By a
|
slow gesture Anola Chan sig-

nified' that Judson should take posses-

sion of | the divan. He did so, and the

oriental 'then! started the machine and

bowed
|
himself out. turning out all

lights save that of the- machine, and

leaving JUdson to the insidious, en-

chanting sleep which gradually encom-

passed! him. ! .

Anola Chan—ho; other than the ba e

ful All' Singh—found Maxwell Judson

a dlfflc lit subject. Tbe man's, iron

will was' tob well regulated to yield

readily! to tjbe hypnotic deviltries of

the oriental and when he awakened

from q 'sleeA and All Singh demanded

the formula of the explosive he refused

with a fine scorn..

All Singh's resources, however, were

practically unlimited. One morning

Judson 'found himself at the mercy (of

an ingenuity which Mephtsto himself

could scarcely have equaled. • He was

strapped in] n straitjacket.and placed

on a l|idd In All's house. Katlslm. the

beautiful ''odalisque, who bated him

with surpassing hatred for foiling the

designs of her lord and mentor, rolled

up.his shirt sleeve, muttering the while

in n menacing tone. Najla, who bad

ngnlnjbeeu reduced by her uncle's hyp

notlc :
powers to a passive, will-less

slavedom, stood near with a case or

•surgkjal Instruments. The man's ago-

nized glance roved from the one wo
man 'o theotber.

"What fiendish plan is afoot now?'

bo demanded of Najla.

The girl's, eyes held a dazed, unsee

lug expression.

"I don't know." she answered dully,

"He is coming soon."

- All .Singh entered. Over his arm he

carried something that) appeared to bo

a'baudage.
"About that formula, Mr. Hudson,"

be began. "I dislike to appear Impor

ttinnte, but I have need of the' thing,

and what 1 have need of is mine-
sooner or later."

All Singh turned to Najla, who" hand

cd him the surgeon's case. Carefullj

ho selected n knife, felt its edge with

obvious relish and commanded ' Ka-

tlsha to bold firmly the victim's right

Sweditt

Services

at 10:30 a.

.The Y.I
Black River

next Sunday,

iuwer,n Churchy

in Black River Church

m. next Sunday.

We contract for tubular; wells

at from 2 to 6 inches in diameter

ALLVvyOR%! GUARANTEED
Call at Spectator office

42;3t 'or address.... . .

GERLASH A. HALVERSON
BED LAKE FALLS, MINN.'
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Posts are not all alike.

look out

Be Ckrefu. in Buying Posts

EvU .though! the price may be the same or a little less

for qu'ality.

'tpay you to put up posts of inferior quality just

cent or two on them and you have to replace
It won

to save £

their seen

Wo.guarantee you posts that are cut at the right time

and from the right quality of tree.

W 5 won't accept any other kind and; we won't Fell- you

any oth;r'kirid. '
,

Come and see our stock and get our price before you

• order or buy.
j

!;.!.'! •

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, MM.

MEATS
Choice line of fresh and

salted meats.

SAUSAGES and HAMBURGER

A SPECIALTY:

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

you

lson

A. S. WILSON

lent for the esteemed one to see

tomorrow at 3 of the afternoon."

j

With a tingle of anticipation Jit

departed, tbe fact that the seance

postponed serving only to whet his np

petite.

(The next afternoon found him prompt

at the rendezvous. : Seated cross legged

on the throne In the sumptuous audi-

ence chamber, he Baw a tall oriental of

imposing presence—a Moor, to judge

by (lowing beard and twisted turban

magnificently attired, who first

mltted Judson to a prolonged

grave Inspection and then motion

him to be seatedi There being „..

chairs, the Inventor bad no option but:

t!p sit on some cushions Btrewed on the;

Ioor
in front of the throne.

;

For some moments there was
j

pro-;

ound silence, a Bllence which palpltat-'

ed with mysterious currents. Judson

could feel them beating on his temples.

Then Anola Chan, still gazing fixedly

it him, recited In a peculiar monotone

lotne words In a 'strange' and musical

.1 ongue which strongly affected Jndson 1

end gave him tbe Impression of being
I

subv
and'

!d to

no

Kati'sha Gloated Over HIi fait' Dimin-
iihing Strength. !'

nrmJ Then, with cold deliberation, he

mad: an incision above the wrist

The Icy sweat of anguish gathered

on Jud^on's forehead, and he winced,

but made no sound. Was thls-vampire

about^.to suck his lifeblood? In Tlew

of what had already passed, no hy-

pothesis could be too farfetched. He
braced himself to utter no moan, what-

ever should happen. But after a pause,

which seemed eternity, to the 'suffer-

ing spirit of the bound' man, the sol

disant surgeon took up the handage,

whlth he had laid on the bed, ind be-

gan bindiilg the wound.
|

"I have no more need of you," he

said curtly to the two women.. They
salnamed and 'left the room. Then

All iiscarded something of his noncha-

lance. .He leaned over the bed, and

his cold, enake-Uke eyes held' an evil

gilt er. i . .

"Understand, yos fool," he Bcowled,

"th. tt I v|ant the formula of quadrino-

lit? and I will bare .It—at any cost to

foul I do not seek yonr life, Indeed,

Wa@ Ycumr lornae Tiime^-Ap1
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Small Investment in

Eleetpic Wiring

Male* it easy to keep children, interest-

ed at home. ,, ;...-.

Makes- it easier to do: the ' housework.

Makes the home more comfortable and j

convenient, more cheerful and inviting.

i
-

|

:

" '

i

*

Wire Yotjr Home Time

April 15 to May 15

L
'

.

'

~'i .'•' : "••| -.'
I r

offers a Splendid opportunity to have

your house wired ,'at^ bargain '

j

prices.
I i I *, - -

During this special event the eontrac-

-S

tors will
l

doryour wiring at

figure possible.

the lowest

RiyER
P6\VER COMPANY

.
'.'.
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3We Want Your Business

I am careful not to kill you,

you would be no use 'to me.

We are still in the "infant claBS" as far as

age iB concerned but are out of swaddling

clothes when it comes to BUSINESS.

\°9 offer cur customers every courtesy con-

sistent with so md banking and endeavor to

feat them right.

f?ou are cordially invited to open an account

with this bank.

! The First State Bank&s

contrivance on, your; arm will speak

for me. By Its alii you will

ton drops of blood every half boar, no

more., no less. 1 am iwllling

you as soon as you -Inform me ^yhere

for dead
But that

lose just

to release

You will

ndson tbe

dP. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

they get

th<sw Si

Frequently th«l answer Is—

Kabo Corset
The Live Mulct Corset

BACK LACE
UP TO $8.00

FRONT LACE

But not always, somctmies
they go to of skilled and
/iij</t priced corseticre-

If yon go to a fashionable coasetiere

and pay 825 for cofsete made to order

you are sute of results in style and

Hgute, and you give the corsetlere

credit for unusual

P. E.

skill. The fact is

you made it possl )le by furnishing the living model for the Otting—

yourself. We g ve you the same advantage by tne KABO syBtem

of modeling on liie models of every conceivable weight, height and

Ogure—your duplicate Qgure is among thorn—and instead of 325 you

pay up to 85.

Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN.
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It's TU Waste That Counts

IN
thesis tlays of steadily increasinglyrices .it is

necesss ry that one sets everything paid for.

Anj ki id of waste is just like adding that much

to the ccst of an article. That's why we insist

on getting goods of rroven reputation and quality

for our < ustomers. They are cheapest in the end.

Surel^ nothing is saved by' buying at a low price

if half of the purchase must be thrown away or

if it iakes twice as much of it to arrive at a

certain result, If you are particular what you

feed yo ir family, let us fill your grocery order?.

JACKSON BROS.
THE QUiiLirr store PHONE 38.

Suite of Ohio, C ty of Toledo,
Lucu County, u)

. L
Frank J. Chcrey makes oath that no

la stnlor partnef- tt the (lrra of F. J.

Cheney A Co.. d0ln I business In the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,

•nd that said (lrm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by tho uee! ot HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this «th day of December,
A. 6. ISM.

|
K. W. QLEABON.

(Beal) Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Medicine B taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaoes of the System. Send
for testimonials! Ire-

# . ^ -

F. J. CHENEY It CO., V '.edo. O.
Bold by all drugjrlsu. 75c
Ball's Family IP 111

Horse

Saturday*

days until

U for constipation.

Breeders

The pure) 1. red Perceheron

Btallion "Johnson" will stand

at St. Hil( ire during the pre-

sent breed ng season on

, Sunday and Mon-

The Garage

Now open for business

under new management

• Repairs
Repair work all all kinds

executed with promptness

and dispatch.

further notice.

Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf

The United

wna for abon t Ifty countries.

Pico Turqnluc, Cuba's loftiest sum-

nit, la more tlu n a mllo high.

:

States makes the steel

Vulcanizing and valve re-

grinding a specialty

shall And the formula,

save yourself much by telling me at

ouce.'

Helpless rage drew from .1

groan which physical anguish hud fail-

ed to elicit
|

.

.

"lu the east we have a proverb." he

said, " 'If Allah wills It the "no" of

today Is the "yes" of tomorrow.'

"

And with these words he left his

victim to futile meditation.
|

Hours of horrible mental anguish

succeeded. Worse, far worse, than the

cutting of sharp pain wos[ tbe slow

advance of a weakness which threat-

ened to rob .ludson of all fortitude and

power of resistance. And. to odd to

bis torture, that harpy of tbe cast.

Katlsha. sat and gloated over bis fast,

dimlnisbing strength, reminding him

of some great sleek cat watching with

malign anticipation for the] fall of a

wounded bird It bad discovered flutter;

lug desperately on a branch ljust out of

reach. !:

Then, as his weakness ' increased!

came swirling dreams which chaseil

each other in and out of his bralu-

dreams of all the wonders he ha-j

planned to accomplish through the per

feetion of his Invention. .[

In the heart of these dreams, how
ever, there lurked always, behind some
heavy veil or bank of cloud, the sinls

ter figure of All Singh. A]nd 'when il

emerged and fanned him with Its fetid

breath he would wake wltb a start to

find Katlsha leering at hiin in expec-

tant trlflmph. I

She would demand of him in some
[eastern tongue what he knew to be a

surrender of his precious
j

secret, and

each time that ho managed to shake

his head in negation he wondered if

the nest awakening would find him

nerveless to defend his treasure ami

the welfare of mankind.

There came a nightmare that out

distanced all the others,
j

lie fancied;

that be could see each drop of bloodi

as it was drawrffrom the fast thinning]

arteries falling—a. horrible toll!— Into:

the band of the enemy of mankind.!

He waked in agony from a vision

which seemed to him prophetic. With'

his life would vanish Tor ]nll time the

secret of the completion of his; inven-

tion, his creation.
j

-
'

Hoping to temporize, in broken words

be signified to his hated jailer that no

wished to speak with her master. He
was too exhausted to note her'baleful

joy at his surrender and
j
fell back tu

a faint on tbe pillow. <

Burning with eagerness to carry to

her sovereign lord^the glad news of

Judson's conquest, Katlsha raced

through the hallway in search of All

Singh. :|-
j

She found him in his laboratory

wearing a mask and with a glass globe

In hia hands, which, on! hearing her

message, he deposited carefully on the

table. Then be quickly removed the

mask, picked up a small case and- fol-

lowed her to -the room where Judson

lay unconscious. I

It took some time to revive tho far-

spent man. All Singh at onco remdy-

ed the bandage arrangement; then he

took a hypodermic syringe out of its

cose and injected something into the

wounded arm. But tho drug was very

slow in taking effect, and he began to

fear that he had done ibis work top

thoroughly. Not in vain.
1 however, had

be counted' on the iron constitution of

tbe Inventor. After on anxious inter-

val the faint flicker of an eyelid show-

ed that strength was returning. Soon

the weary! eyes opened and looked

with shuddering abhorrence into his.;

"You have regained your senses?"

sneered All, with a mocking smile. J

"I'm ollj In." faltered Judson.' _'|l

ran't stand any more. Give me some-

king to drink." ;

; |

"The formula must be;, forthcoming

:rst." ,

'!"'

I

"I'm too: -weak." gasped .ludson. "It's

.•ritteu out"—
i

I

"Where i is it?" demanded All Singh,

onceallngi his engerness with superb

plomb. j! I

"At my ! house—in a ; tin box—in I a

unk in,my workroom"
j

Tbe oriental produced a notebook

d wrote therein Judson's address and

.-octlons] as to the particular room in

lilch the precious secret lny bidden!

I assume that the trunk is locked.''

• went on. "Where arc the keys?":

•It's not locked." asserted Judson as

Idly as' his stnte permitted. A ray

hope peeped up In hlin. But It was

ithlcssly dispelled by All Singh.
; ;_

"You lie." he replied
|

calmly. "And

ou lie poorly, aV you ]dogs of Chris

' ans ever do."
j . j

He clapped bis hands, and two of his

bugs come at tbe signal. He hade

:hem search Judson's pockets for the

keys, which were soon produced. Their

owner's crestfallen countenance ,
was

proof enough that they were the rlghl

ones. All Singh took tho keys, ordered

that the straps of the .straitjacket jbe

unfastened and bowed a ceremonious

farewell. i

i i

In reality. 'nothing was further from

Mi Singh's mind at that moment. He
was. |iu fact, weighing the pros and

cons of several methods whereby these

helpless girls could be usedjto strike aj

lasting terror into the hearts of ErrOI
i

Manning and the authorities of the;

United States.
.

''-'';

At last, apparently, be determined!

what course to puisne and uttered a,

sharp command to a couple of the

wretched minions who were so ready

to obey his every behest. He spoke In

an : eastern tongue.' which' Najla, of;

course, understood, but Margaret Bron-j

son Bhrle.ked iu natural terror r wlieuj

the
1 men seized her; dragged her for-:

iwoi-d and held her right arm bared

while All Singh plunged a hypodermic

syringe under her delicate skin.

The pain was negligible, however.;

and ' she calmed herself on realizing

wlereupcn be was dragged out like so

mi ch carrion,
j

'

[

'*-
-.

• 1 jiter tjhat day a patrolman, loung-
ing throigh ajhot and dusty beat on
ths west side of the' cityj came upon a
ha If demented: girl.. whom, be at once^
reiognlzed us.Margaret Bronson! Full'

descrlptlAns of ber and Najla and
Hong Kong Harry bad been circulated
by tbe police department.
'Che pi llcemWs first; care was to

ask how she came to be in that par-

tic ular p ace.
j

She coulil only give a
ra mbllng

lulled a

Ct ptain

There,

thetic

3iup.

and Incoherent answer, so he
taxi jnnd took : ber to Police

Semp's headquarters,

after a few minutes of symv
attention by the astounded

stle was joined by ber lover

d brother.

She could simply smile in a

way
ei :her.

vt cuous
tuning

Her brother
kissed her tenderly. Tbus, merely .by

chance,

vial con

bodice.

She did not recognize

and utter words of- no

took ber In bis arms and

is it |were, he felt the 'small

scaled in tbe breast of :
her

After a hasty ' consultation

wjlth a r. olice surgeon called by Kemp
ltj -was

:

( eteralined' to risk tbe use of

the antidote, I which , had apparently]

been sec reted ! ou her person by some
friendly baud.
Evidently All Singh's concoction held

a] rare and subtle drug, because Mar-
caret's enses came back with: aston-

ishing rapidity. Soon she was able to

He Spoke in an Eastern Tongue, Which
. Najla, of Course, Understood.

that the dose was probably nothing

more harmful than raorpljia.

Najla know better. She was now
fairly well acquainted with the man's

recondite methods and had noticed that

be took the dope from n 'particular pi-

geonhole of many in the big roll top

desk which formed partjuf'.tho furni-

ture In the laboratory.

;Sho happened to he near it and with

a; swift, stealthy movement suggestive

of her own eastern blood Inserted a

band- In the compartment land drew

forth what she knew she would find

there, the .antidote for that/ particular

poison, since it was important that Ali

Singh should always be fable to restore

as well as destroy hist victim's con-

sciousness.
|

; / '_
!

I
Affecting the utmost concern for her

friend, she ran to her, thrust aside the

thugs and, while Qiugliig| a 'Protecting

arm around Margaret's* neck, ^outlived

to slip a small phial Into hfir bodice.

It was a desperate exlpe(llenlf,'but she

never knew when opportunity might

come to their aid. Sevjcral/ times al-

ready had they beer snatched' from

tjielr captors by Man llflg'sjunflagglng

devotion, ond should tljcy he rescued

agahi she would ha- eptbel means of

counteracting the noxious afeent, what-

soever It might he, wl icii ber uncle had

introduced into the girls sptcim
1 ~ " ' jnekt, however.

cjndlNnjla found

irhlgly ./to All

Scfon she pass

:e to
1

that. of

iwoke luto o

^Inib's taunting

!
Her own ordeal cone

Margaret was led off

lersolf yielding do:

Singh's mesmeric eye

d from the rcceptlv

Tilling compliance,

lew world, with Ali

.vords ringing in her

Your love of Maur h

Ian creed Is hot fo gott

give det tils of her captivityAlp to the

moment when All Singh applied the

hypodermic, syringe.
!

Thence iforthi however, her memory
was a bjank, so Wlllard and Manning
tiok her away, -while Kemp detailed

sjme of his most experienced men to

ciake a house to bouse visitation in

tie district where she was found on

tie off chance that some clew mlghl
1 e fortV comirig.

In its way jthis was a fortunate de-

islon. Before night fell a detective

liad actually
|
located tbe dwelling in

'vblch Anolai Chan; mystic and seer,

1 ad conducted the seance which prov-

ed so disastrous for Judson. The wo-
man who bad rented tho rooms to tbe

.'oothsayer whs quite comihunlj'ntive.

,

The detective asked to he allowed to

ixnnihi't. the rooms which these strange

oilgers had hired and was permitted

lock the" doors and take away the

toys, n consequence next day, when
dargaret and May Manning had been
ransfe

Chan
mil.

Anola
brought the

pearauce.

boring doctor, thinking he would there-

by gain on the telephone.

. Judson was conscious, .but very

weak. In fact
i
this 'man of Iron

physique ond unusual mental strength

was nearly at death's door; Neverthe-

less he contrived to whisper a few
broken but lucid words. Their mean-
ing was terribly clear.

Tbe immense importance of the for-

mula, though apparent enough, did not .

weigh In that mortal hour against the

signs of imminent collapse. —
;Tbis poor fellow may. die before the

doctor arrives." said Manning hoarse-

ly.: "We' 'must enddtvor to keep him
alive by stimulants.' Run into the din-

ing room and bring .some' brandy,

which you will find on the sideboard."

Bronson obeyed, switching on the

jlghts as he went Tbe weather was
sultry and several wiudows were open,
but at that instant he gnvef(Seed to

naught but the nei-essity of keepiug
the breath iu the inventor's body uutil

a doctor could minister to him.
'

Disposing. Judson's head in a 'com-

fortable position on the back .of the

chair-Manning raced out to join in the

search. Luckily for him and the youug
."banker, the spirit could not he found .

so readily us be 1 imagined, since it hap-

pened to be hidden away at the back

of a cellarette behind some bottles of

liquor. Tbus there was a delay, and
the incident undoubtedly saved both

their lives.
,

'

Unseen even
j
by the watchful eyes

which scrutinized every passerby in

a comparatively open residential sub-

urb, Houg Korig Harry and an as-

sistant thug had crept by devious

ways to the shrubbery bounding tbe

lawn on .which the library windows
looked out. j

They saw the commotion and turn-

ing up lights and indicated to each
other with malevolent scowls that 'the

time was now ripe for their purpose,

[

which, it may be sure, could only be a
deadly one.

In truth, the unhappy half caste

now. became Ali Singh's willing slave

again. ITaving been brought to the

requisite degree of subjection by en-

forced nbstinci ce from opium, be was
forgiven bis treachery, provided he un-

dertook- to obey all orders in future

witliodt question or discrimination.

y

\

'roil to the coniparativu safety

)f a seaside
j
hotel, Manning was able

o Insp ct the place' minutely.

He picked up Ali Singh's falsa-beanl

wondering who and ' what
might he when Kemp
news of Judson's disap-

Tiiereafter events moved

Ho gave the
forthwith permitted to indulge iu the-

drug to such
shreds of mo

rapidly By means oC tho neero-

nancei's note, found in Judson's U-

irary, und tho facts supplied by Jud-

rion's valet it, was easy to connect his

vanishing with the farreaehing pur-

poses of AH Singh. •

But detopflvos nnd pnllro nllko wore
. They tiad not the slightest

t> the Asiatic's present w'here-

pledge gladly and was /
tn extent that the few
al sense he possessed

nd the Chris-

You are

Ydu will do. my
devotion ;of

then, O prln-

bowed deep-

ture of each

mock-

I shalj

before

;
to mother

entered

,yeBring in your car and ha:

it put in first, class con-

dition for the coming

season

The Garage
ED. ERICKSON, Prop

Before marriage her lips are sweet as

honey; afterward her tongue; JBtings

like the bee.

CHAPTER jXVI.
!

Ths Death That Comes by Night. .

ALI
SINGH had spared the lives of

both his niece and Hong Kong

Harry. It was not that his dire

purpose relaxed, but because he

needed tiem that such: unwonted clem-

ency was displayed.! Tho uuhanpy

Najla. owing to her predisposition to

yield to hypnotic influence, wos ever

an easy, subject She. and Margaret

Bronson were brought into the
j

pres-

ence of the master flend and subject-i

ed by him to a! long and penetrating-

scrutiny, j .
'

(
:

The man was thinking deepl.y, bnti

neither of the girls could even begin to;

fathom his purpose. Poor creatures!

They imagined he was planning

torture which would eventuate In tlietr

doaib.
' "" T

:be slave of my will,

iidding with tho failatk

i true oriental. Salai\m,

ess of the east!'

Tho girl rose to her feet,

ly with a sweeping fees I

hand, sank on one knciila id, taking Ali

Singh's cold fingers in l\erji, pressed ber

ps to ihem,

"Go!" he commandedU^-ilh

lug smile. "When I nepoj you

h-end for you.

She had hardly left tlrp,\room

Ali Singh strode swlfll]

door and Ihrew It wide.) ft He
a chamber reeking with the ftjmesj of

opium.

A weird scene met his dVcs. Hong
Kong Barry, securely ' lnsh|ed (to iron

rings in the wall, was \v\rithingj In

agony and shouting like. a Imanlac.

Vet beyond the constraint \of thr

manacles the half caste was notj'in

physical pain. He was suffering from

a
1

'torment only to bo coniprehendecl

by those who have seen a dope Dent

deprived of the means] of gratifying r

bestial craving. Directly in front ot

blm stood n table with,' n plentiful sup

ply of opium, together with the lami

used for cooking the deadly little pills

His condition was pitiful, but exeit

ed no pity. All Singh' looked at bin

lixediy, and Katlsha, | who seemed te'

become aware of her leader's presenci

iu the room, crept In w^lh catlike tread,

her expressive features showing' tba

the depth of Hong Kong Harry's tribu

latlon was the measure of ber own joy

At the sign from Alljsingh tbe oplurji

smokers removed thej pipes and dru

and then unfastenedj the- half
'
caste,

who Instantly threw' himself on hi

knees and besought AJl Singh either

to give htin opium or kill him. H
groveled on tbe floor! (ike n fawnin

dog. but his mnster spurned him. wit

contemptuous feet and) sljouted to ths

others:

"Away with the tra|ltdrous wrctct

Not yet must his agony he soothed
"

The two men lifted Hatjr.v to his fee

He shrieked In a sIjHIV falsetto an

ishin ; In at

were completely ntvophted. He hnd
been told, too, that his love for Najla
was mere folly , since the girl had only
hoodwinked him in order to save the

life of the man to whom she was .real-

ly devoted.

It' was therefore with a sort of

ghoulish glee that nong Kong Harry
undertook to -kill Manning. Needless

to say. an infallible means was sup-

plied by All siugh.

The two crept from the shrubbery

and ueat'ed the open window. The^
ihearri- distinctly arannins's urgent re-

quest for the' brandy and realized tnac

"

he was supporting the moribund .lud-

son. In the distance they detected the

hum of a carirapidly approaching and

believed, rlghjly as It transpired, that

Kemp was bringing the police surgeon.

So it was now or never In this terrible

game of life and death, Bronson might

escape, but Manning could not.

.

Taking n'spiierical object from a box
carried by his fellow thug. Hong
Kong Harry balanced it carefully on

three fingers and a thumb, iwlsed it for

the air and : (lung it into

sJsly on the soft carpet,

so constructed that

an instant iu

the room.

It fell noiscles)

but was evidently

\

Margaret Was Led Off by One of Ali

[Singh's Minions.

could only await his next
with
of ts possible information ns

grim resolve to avail them-move
selves

they night Of course they could not

guess that the trunk bad already been
rifled of its: formula.

Mm li as Manning nnd Bronson wish-

ed to remain with! Margaret, they de-

termine! that their place was in New
York »nud resolutely set their faces

against the girl's : loving appeal that

they shoull not re-enter a house which
held so many ghastly memories for

both jfamil'ies.
|

- They feit, howcyer, that All Singh

wouljl certainly niake another attack

on Maiming himself and trusted to

their own] shrewd wits to defeat It

Therefore] while availing themselves

of Kemp's offer to station a strong

gunrel both in the interior of Manning's

house anil in Its ylcinlty.-tliey did not

surrduud the place with an impenetra-

ble screen, because by so doing they

might be [denied the help they looked

for from their enemy's unsleeping mal-

ice.

In consequence
J

n far was able to

dash up qlose to the poreb after dusk

on the following evening, and two men
could Hft|a third—a man obviously so

weak that he could not stand—place
blm Ion the stepsjring the bell and go

off again jwltbout ,being intercepted,
j

A few seconds .'later Maxwell .ludson

wo's found where! the. thugs had laid-

himJ Thtre was no written- message

in ' lils clothing.
|
Ali Singh's handi-

work was writ plain in the unfortu-;

natej scientist's enfeebled body and

shattered] wits, j

:

!.

Kemp.happened to be in the house!

at the" moment So when Judson was

lifted! by 'gentle hands and placed in a

chajri In {he library the police captain

dashed f)jt
posthaste (6 fetch a nelgUT

it turned over while describing a para-

bola] - At. that identical Instant Man-

ninz ran out of the room In order to

assist ids frimd in searching for tho

brandy.

Poor Judson alone knew just what

had happened. Possibly Ills trained ob-

servation, qiiick to observe develop-

ments in test tubes oud- retorts, may -

have told him the new and now ivre-

j
sistible fate which had leaped on him

'

out or tile night. Tile truth will never

bo- known, though those who found

jiim lritc'r judged horn his attitude that

be. had tried vainly to vise, but only
r

succeeded in sprawling, face down-

ward, across] liie table.

Be that as. It may, the denouement

enme quickly! enough. Bronsou, watch-

ing Manning as lie withdrew the de- -

canter of brandy from its hiding place,

seized a gh.ss and turned in the difec-
'

tion oT tbe .library. He entered tho -_

room only to reel back with one hand

to his mouth and nostrils, while with

the other hc|clntelicd bis friend's, arm.

"Out of this. Manning!'' be gurgled.

"Quick—chlorine gas!"'

They raced into the open air, but

bad to -leave the-, porch and stand in

the driveway before the noxious fumes

ceased to have any effect

A car drove up and. Kemp sprang

out followed by the doctor. The lat-

ter at once
t
agreed with Bronson's

opinion that] the house, by some inex-'

plicuble means, had beeu tilled with

the deadly vapor of chlorine. Many
minutes elapsed before they mlgtyt

dare a cautious entry. At last, owing

to' the existence of so many opeu doors

and windows, the pestilential atmos-

phere cleared, and the four men, jolo>

ed now by. several detectives who bad

vainly, searched the grounds for signs

of prowling
j
miscreants, reached the

body of the hapless inventor}

He was quite dead, his poor, worn

features showing the excruciating tor-

ture which is the outcome of chlorine

poisoning. The closest scrutiny failed

to reveal the slightest trace of the

means whereby the gas had been in-"

traduced into the library. Manning,

looking at his friends with a face of

scare, could only mutter:

"All Slnghj again. This wqs meant



THE IMPERIAL

j Farmers in this vicinity

busy seeding this week.

Andy Norander was at Thief

River Falls, Monday,

Episode 8 of

The
Yellow
Menace

Featuring

AH Singh

ONE SHOW. Saturday Night

May 5, 8:00 p, m.

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

May Gth

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

THE LOCAL FIELD

Mrs. A. Larson and Son return-

ed Wednesday from a visit with

friends at Crookston and Warren.

Just received a cofnplete line

of gold band dishes.

Jackson Bros.

Mr, and Mrs, A. F. Hall autoed

down from Grygla. last Sunday.

Gust Larson commenced work

Monday at repairing the Goer-

gen building. i

Wm. Cuno returned Monday
from Montana where he had

been to look fur a homestead.

Mrs. Chas.

Thief River,

Thursday.

Patterson

between

was at

trains,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seiff and

daughter of Red Lake Falls,

were guests At the A. S. Wilson

heme last week-end.

.Gertrude Blaska, who attends

high school at Thief River, spent

last week-end here with her par-

ents,

Won't Get Deficiency

The Warren and other school

districts that congratulated

themselves upon the legislature's

including the million dollar state

aid deficiency for the past two

years in the 1917 appropriation

bill will be keenly disappointed

when they learn that Gov. Burn-

quist has vetoed that item.

The governor also vetoed the

$100,000 for a dining hall at the

Crookston Agricultral
j

school.

The items he cut ont of the gen-

eral bills aggregate a lit|le over

$2,000,000. Aside from the

school deficiency item,: we do

not believe there will be

general criticism of the

nor's slashing of the appropri-

ation bills, His veto of
[
the bill

providing for an inventory of

the state's natural resources

comes as a distinct 'surprise, it

not having been forcasted by

anyone.—Warren Register.

Conscription Adopted

The selective conscription bill,

providing for compulsory military

service, was passed by Congress

last Saturday. '-
!

"

Under
I

the provision of 'this

bill, which is now law, all male

citizens between the ages 21! and

26 will be liable to service. !

An; army of 500,000 men will

be selected for training at ence,

another of the same size in '
six

months, another in one year and

so oh until two million menj are

under arms. It is'expected
|

that

the listing of eligibles will begin

MINNESOTA:
HISTORICAL,.
SOCIETY-

, NUMBJSR 43

Tie May-Day Party

One o: the most pleasing affairs

ever attempted in this city was
the May-Day party, given "at the

Imperial Hall last
\

Tuesday

evening

in a short time and from these

at all I will be selected the*first cohtiri-

gover-igentl Sixteen large
,
training

camps will be maintained inldiff-

erent parts of the country. Ac-

cording to the -last census of

population, St. Hilaire will be

reqt ired to furnish at least ten

men for the army of two million.

Inga Follstad left Saturday

evening for Cummings, N. D.,

where she will be employed this

summer.

Law Supplemenis

With this weel:s issue of

Spectator will be

ment containing

the

found a supple-

laws passed by

and ajfter

while lunch

Miss Mary Anderson return-

ed Saturday from Caribou,

Minn., where she has completed

a term of school.

the special session in 1916 and

the regular session in li)17, of

the Minnesota Legislature.

As these supplements contain

many important laws
J

and are

of general interest for reference

purposes: they s lould be preser-

ved. - •
I

Herman Fellman le

43-2

Monday

for Minneapolis who^e he will

be employed this sutnmer. _;

Sheriff W. J. LaBree, of Thief

River Falls, attended to business

matters here, Thursday.

G. W. Hooper left Thursday

''for Crookaton to attend to mat-

ters of business.

Ole Vigen, of Keewatin, came

here last week and is now bnsy

working on his farm. He is

going to builJ on his place in a

short time.

by the Ladies'" Civic

Club. The I rogram was opened

by tl e . . audience : singing

'America." This' was jfollowed

by threi; patriotic slides
j

showing

the national :olors| which drew
a prolbi ged applause from those

present,

A Me y pol i dance, participated

in hy tsn little girls dressed in

white, vas one of rthe first num
bers an i this was followed by

a miliary drill, a folk dance, a

pne act play et entitled
j.
"A Re

by Elizabeth

Hendrick-

hersal, '! a' duet bj

Johnsoianc Arthur

son wa > anc ther very pleasing

number. T le orchestra furnish-

ed mupic during intermissions

Gets Big Returns

Pennington County :
will re-

ceive very near $15,000.00 as its

To Barnesville

„ delegation of ladles frofri

here left last evening for Barnes-

ville
1

to attend the seventeenth

annual convention of the District

Federation of Women's! Clubs

which convenes in that/city/ on

Thursday and Friday .this "Week

The local Ladies' /Civic IClu

bee ime affiliated With the (state

org -anization last year, and was

rep -esented at/the district mefet

ing held at/Thiet River (Falls/ a

year ago/' Those

Ed. Erickson has ordered a

new spotlight for Ford cars that

bids.fair to become popular. A
sample will be on display at the

Garage scon. I

FOR RENT:-A six room

house and four lots on South

Broadway. Will be rented

reasonable.

43 K. O. Gigstad.

share of State road and bridge'

fund this year. This county

pays into the, sta.te approximat-

ely $5,000.00 and receives the
j

siim as stated above,
j
In. some

j

of the larger counties and cities *

conditions are reversed.

represent the St

at barnesville are:

Big low, Mrs. B. E. Burkt

A;| IS. Wilson and Mrs

sof

att

Carl J.ohnson attended an

assessor's meeting at the county

seat, Thtirsdey.

S. Amble left Monday for his

annual trip thru western N. D.,

in the interest of the Park Ridge

Nursery.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Larson

are moving to Roseau where Rev.

Larson has accepted the pastor-

ate of the Mission church.

Roy Wallin left ' Monday for

Minneapolis where he will be

employed as repairman in a

..garage the coming season.

A large assortment of alumi-

num ware in stock. Prices very

reasonable.

Jackson Bros. 43-2

Mrs. Peterson and sister of

Duluth, arrived Friday .for an

extended visit at the home of

their parents, Mr- and Mrs.

John D. Johnson,

A dancing party and luncheon

was given in honor of Miss

Gertrude Blaska at the M.

McAndress home last Friday

evening. Several auto loads of

local people were present.

H, P. Boukind, of Eldred, wasj

here this week conducting a
|

series of meeting in favor of con-

solidation of schools. Mr. Bou-

i

kind has had considerable exper-

|
iances with consolidated schools

and is considered an authority

on that subject.

Earning a Spanking. .

Mrs. llrown—I was downtown yes-

terday. I didn't know but' I might

moot you. Mrs. Greene—I was down-

town, too, nnd I'm nwfnlly sorry J

didn't see you. Little Johnny Greenc-p

Ma, dou't you remember we saw Mrs.

ilro'wn's dog and you said: "Comt,

Jet's hurry nwny from here. That old

oat must lie somewhere near." What

old cat did you mean, ma ? .
1

Victim of Tyhoid

Elmer Olson, a young man
who had been employed at Eck-

strom's west of this place, died

at the l'hief River hospital last

week from typhoid.; Funeral

services were held by Rev. J.

Wilson from the E. :
Eckstrom

home on Monday. ', Interment

was made in.the Rux cemetery.

Animal Doctors In China.

Because of the fondness of the Chi-

nese for animals the veterinary sur-

geon forms a class by himself. He

treats horses, mules, donkeys, camels,

cattle, dogs, cats, birds ;nud goldtlsh.

He has four ' princlpnl prescriptions,

each consisting of about a dozen dif-

ferent drugs and each efficacious ac»

cording to the season of the year. Ab-

scesses are punctured with steel nee-

dles, of which he has various forms.

Dried lizards are good for horses 'suf-

fering from pulmonary troubles. In

giving medicines to ' a hbrse a special

bit is used, by means of which the an-

imal Is tied up, nnd the concoction Is

poured into the mouth with nu ox

horn fashioned into a ladle.—Exchange.

the entertainment

was t eing served by

the Civic CI lb to the huge: audi

ence which filled every available

sea* in the hall. The party was
a suc« ss be th fee m a financial

standpoint and otherwise and the

ladies are tc belcommended for

their e itei't rise i:i getting! it up.

Hqoper-Hesby

Off-Friday last at .Thief River

Falls, occured the marriage of

Miss Marie Hooper to Alfred

Hesby^ of Halstad. They were

attended by Miss Coral Hooper,

a sister of the bride, and Nor-

man Patterson..

The bride is a ^daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hooper of

this' place and has grown to

womanhood here. The groom

is a rising young business man
atHalstead.

The bride has taught school

at Halstad the past two years

and has gained a large circle of

friends at that place as well as

hers. The numerous friends of?

the bride wish her and her hus-

band all the joys, and happiness

attending married life.

The young couple left on

the Friday evening train for'

Halstad where they will be at

home to-their friends after June

1st: .

- '
,

-

i%

iti.

true love never does

uoijl thing. When n

inus things running too

. ..... to get boi'ed and

'—Kansas City Journal.

-mging by ^wisting

shing woolens. Be
the soapsuds by

. Will Have Deiate

Pupils of the local high school

and pupils"representing the Red
i Lake Falls High School will meet

in a debate at the Imperial Hall

next TuesdayEvening.

Unbelief.'

"And why are you in prison?"

"I'm the victim of unbelief, ma'am."

"Unbelief?"'

"Yes, ma'am. I couldn't convince the

jury that I was telling the truth."

—

Detroit Free Press.

5he latterhemg ur\ab)e-to

_..jnd, : her place was

Mrp. G:JW- Hooper

tea"-iaivic'-ctub-

griat deal for the better^jri&nt

jivic conditions in this Vi|la:ge.

it was organized

delegation will

dojibt receive inspiration

th: district meet to spi

clt b on to greater efforts

th 3ir chosen work for the com'

ing year,

of

sirice

this

e ; *h06ertin %&

sHe;

zen

Useless Information.

"How old are you?" asked

prisoner" who was under

tifv stealing.

I dunno."

Wli^n were you born?'*

'What's the use of my tel

}

His idea of a Miracle.
'

'You say there are no miracles now-

adays?"
)

. do, most emphatically." • -

'j'YVliat, for instance, would you con-

sider a miracle?"
J

, If a man should make a fortune in

New York and then go to Chicago or

Pittsburgh to spend it I should con-

that a miracle."—Brooklyn Citi-

aoout my birthday? . You ain't going

to make me a birthday prescrjt,

you?"—London Telegraph.

IS jln doiiMj'

Hans Wilson left Monday

evening for Fergus Falls

he called as a juryman at the

spring term of the United States

court. The calander will in all

probabilities be a
j

short one this

term.

Her Specialty.

"I thought you said George had mar-

rlcd n 'good manager."

"He did."

"I called on her yesterday, and the

house was in terrible disorder.. It look-

when ed as If everything had been left to

take care of itself."

"But you should see her managing

George."—Chicago Herald.

l judge

Arrest

g you

are

^tThe Irriperi

Friday.. May nth

/

v;. L. Hansen, Scott Laird, J.

Bratrud and others from Thief

River W2re in this city last even-

ing while enroute to the Aug.

Svenson school wiiere a Larger

Crop meeting was heki that

evening.
j

Notice

I just received a carload of

good dry cedar fence posts. I

will sell the 4iff posts for 15c

and the 3in posts for 12c.

If you are in need of any posts

get your order in early.

Otto Eckstein,

42-3t ' Wylie, Minn.

ffengMw

rierchants

Bank.

State

Bids By Contractors

Sealed bids will be
1

received by

the Board of Supervisors of the

Town of Smiley at thtl Town

Clerks Office up to 2
j

o'clock

A', m., May 22nd 1917, for 3408

cubic yards ditching, and con-

struction of road between sec-

tions 19 and 20, in Smiley, Pro-

ile can be seen.at Town, CJe>-ks

office, and at Spectators! office

n St. Hilaire.
|

j
Also 80 lineal rods of Pitch at

\ comer between Sectioris|9 and

16; a\id 50 lineal rods djteh be-

tween Sections 26 and 35 com-

mencing at the/N, |W. corner- of

SecJ 35. Said
f

a.tches to be 8 ft.

wide on top, 2 feet deep, with a

1 to; 1 slope. The Board reserves

thejright to reject any or bids.

JIM. Theige, Town Clerk.

}43-3 Thief River Falls,

Rl 3. - Minnesota,

0^>^0*0*0^4<>*OK)«<l»««<)^«3^*0^'» ^» ^* ^^*f i

i-ii.' I . Mi>-l^'-l.
,:

- V.-ri,.
ai:-J^lrfei-iiit5£ k^^'iii.i&i^i

Still we giw."and;there is a reason for our steady

ind satisfactory growth. The fact that we are

growing sofas t indicates that the public mind has

not lost sight >f the essential, -'requirements that

make a bank sound and safe.' The principles of

conservative banking that have governed our de-

velopement in the past will.shape our future policy,

Grow with a growing, progressive bank, ar d do

your banking business with your "Home Bank."

5
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Is [It Named?

Have you named your

farm yet? We fit

you but with app ropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have. It

It looks better arid costs

but very little] Your

order will have prompt

atte ition if you place it

wit! us.

The Spectator.

Legal Notices

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

Notice of Application to Vacate\i*y of August, 1915, the eajtl piece or

Flat and Adjudge and Deter-
mine Title \to Streets, Avenues
and Alleys Therein.

1

We have it

CANDIES
J

FRUITS I

SOFT DRINKS

MALT
\

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
\

NUTS '

,1

BREAD and I

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire- Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

I
KJ 0. Gigstad

Office at Farmers State Bank

I. DALHIINJ

Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum uf Five hundred thir-

teen and COJIOU Dollars [S5I3.5U], which

is claimed to be due and iB due at the

dale of this notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. L. l'eleraen and Ellse M. Peter-

sen, his wife^ Mortgagors, to the

Citizens State BaLk of Thief River

Fallp, [a corporation under the Laws

of the State of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing date the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1U12, and with a power of Bale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the Register ' of Deeds

in and fot the County of Pennington

and Slate of .Minnesota, on the

15lh day of November. 1912,

at 8:00 o Clock A. M., in

Book " of Mortgages, on page 164 and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, Theiiekohe, Notice is

IIkhehv Given, That by virtue of the

power of sale contained in said Mort

gage, ami pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the said

Mjrlgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and

conveyea by said Mortgage, viz:
|

Lots numbered Seven (11 -and Eight

18] in Block numbered Seven ["] in

Porter's Addition to the City of Thief

River Tails, accurding to the plat

thereof on file aud of record in the

oBice of the Register of Deeds in and

for said Pennington County, State of

Minnesota lying and being in Penning,

ton County and State of Minnesota,

with the hereditaments and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sherilf of said Pennington Couuty

at the front door of the Court House,

in the City of Thief River Palls in

Bald County and State, on the 29th day

uf May, 1917, at 10:C0o'clock A. M., of

that day, at public vendue, to the

higheBt bidder for cash, to pay said debt

df Five hundred thirteen and 50
|
10U

Dollars ]S">13.50], and interest, and the

taxes, if any, on said premises, and

Twerly-iive anl No ! 103 Dollars

[325.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by said Mortgage in case of

fnrtcloBure, and the disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated April 7th, 1917.

Citizens Stste Bank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm Hichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 40-7

Thief River Fails, Minn..

State of Minnesota '

:
j ,

County of Pennington'
| j

District Court, Fourteenth
|

Judicial

District.
I

'-
''

Notice is hereby given that at the;

District Court Rouih in the Court!

HouBe in the City of Thief River

Fails, County of Pennington and Stale

of Minnesota, on the lirst day of the

June 1917 general term of saiil Court

towit, on Monday tne25th day of June

1917, at 10 o'clock in the [forenoon

of said day, or as soon the reafler as

counsel can be heard, ;the undersigned

who i> the owner of the lands to be

affected will make application to I thej

said Court for an order vacating! the

plet hereinafter described, and adjudi^

catiug'the title to all streets, , avekiues

and alleys, except Second Street llierej

of, to be in *.ha" undersigned.
I

The said plat or addition so to be

vacated is situate in. the County of

Pennington and State of Minnesota,

and is described as follows, towit, All

of Morgan's Addition to St. Hilaire,

according to the map. or plat thereof

on lileand of record in the cilice of the

Register of Deeds in audi for said

County and State.

That said plat or addition is located

in the Southeast Quarter of the North-;

west Quarter (SEKNWJ^) of Section

Seven (7j in Township One i Hundred

Fifty-two (152) North of Range Forty-

three (43) West in said County and

State, and i is described by metes

and bounds: as follows: Beginning

at the Northeast 'NE) corner of said

tract, thence West along the }i line- a

distance of 873 feet, thence at right

angle South 1306 feet", thence East along

the % line 814 feet, thence North 13011

leet to the place of beginning.

Dated at Thief River Falls, Minne-

sota this 19th day of April 1917.

• FRED SODEHBERd
Petitioner.

U. 0. Kjomine,

Attorney for Petitioner. 43-:

parcel not then having oeed\ redeemed

from said sale, wps Bold andT conveyed

at public saje by the Obnntyi Auditor

of said County pursuant tqVOTiej order

and direction or the.State aWitor ot

|ylinuesota, and pursuantVto .
the

statute, to an actual purchasei for the

sumof One Dollar"and Forty-eight

cents. r . \

I (4) Tnat the amount requited to

redeem Baid piece, or parcel ojt\ land

from said Bale, exclusive of the\\costs

to accrue upon
(

this notice, is the\ sum

1(31.48) One Dollar and Forty-tight

;cents, and interest at the rate ot. 12

per cent per annum on (S1.48) C^ne

'Dollar and Forty eight cents, from

said 9th day of August 1915 to the

day such redemption is raaiie.

(5) That the tax certificate of sale

issued to said purchaser has
1

been pre.

senled to me by the holder thereofTanl

this notice requested.

(G) That the time tor tie redemp-

tion of said piece or pare si of lend

from said lax sale will expire (60) days

arter the service of Wis notice, and the

tiling of proof of such sarvjice in my
ollice.

Witness my hand and official seal

this 13th. day of April, lfll";.

GEORGE DUPONT
Auditor Red Lake County,

43.3 Minnesota.

-

By Z. A. Chartier,

(Official Seal) .
Deputy.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION

TIME OF REDEMPTION.

OF

MORTQAQE

SALE.

FORECLOSURE

CONFECTIONERY
RpFT DRINKS

BIUAKS

PbOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
! I

•

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINN

that

land

h. o. KJonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block >

Thief River F^lls. Minn.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection,

M. E. BJER K

DANT. WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration

EBtate of Christian A. Skeie

Stute of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Christian A. Skeie Decedont.

Th3 State of Minnesota to Ntckolat

C. Skeie, Albertina LaTBon, Caroline

SwatiBon, Anna Skeie, Christine Lind-

holm, Ida Stolke, Otta Amble, Ella

Skeie, Od Skeie and all persons inter

ested in the granting of administration

of the estate of said decedent:

The petition of Nickolai C. Skeie

having been Hied in this Court, repre

Benlingthat Christian A Skeie,; then

a resident of the the County of
\

Pen-

nington, State of Minnesota,
i

died

intestate on the 17th day of December,

1913, and praying that letters Of

administration of his estate he granted

to Nickolai C. Skeie and the Courl

having fixed the time and place for

hearing said petition.

Therefore, You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to show

cause, if any you have, before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms
in the City of Thief Hiver Falls in the

County of Pennington, State of Minoe

eota. on the 26th day of May 1917, at

10:00 o'clock A. M„ why said petition

should not be granted.

. Witness, the Judge of . said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 26th

day of April, 1917.

WILHELM MIUHELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

S. M. Koefod, Esq.

Attorney for Petitioner,

Baudetle, Minn. 43 3

Notice Is hereby Klvcn llnl ;tler.iiill bus;

been made In the condition^" or a termini

inorttrairc made anil ex.iTUted liy Elizabeth

Moran, Geo. Mnran, her husband, Eliza

l'aranleau,. Dim raranleau,. her hushand,

and George DeLaurle, a single man, in

favor or the First National Bank or Tliter

River Falls, Minnesota; dated on the sand,

day or July, 1915. and recorded in the

onice of the negsller or Deeds In and Tor

Pennington County, .Minnesota, on the!

20th day of July, 1015, al I) o'clock A.i

M., and recorded In Hook :»4- of .Mortgages,

page 13,- thai the .premises described In

said mortgage are situated in| the. County
or Pennington and State- or Minnesota, and.

described as follows: Lois One (1) and

Two (2) -In Block One (I), uiverslde Ad-I

flitlon to the City or Thler lover Fall*.

Ponhlnglon Conuly. Minnesota, according

'to the omclal plat thereof out Me and of

record In the omce or the ;neglsier or

Deeds In and, for Pennington County. Mini

nesota. Thar the. amount due and claimed

to ,he due on said mortgage in ibis dale

with Interest Is llie sum- or One Hundred
Sixteen and 80-Kin Dollars («1IG,S0).

which said stun Is now In deraull. Tim

t

on or about the 3.4th day or January, lot";
1

the above described mortgage was, ror

a valuable consideration, duly sold, en-

dorsed and assigned to H.. Anderson who
now the owner and -holder Ilicreor,

which said assignment was duly Hied in

the omce or Ihe Itegisler or Deeds In and

Tor the. County or Pennington, Stale; or

Minnesota, on ttie 2-nh day or March, isr

ll 8:00 o'clock A. M., and was duly re

corded In Book 5 or Mortgages, pag

Mi. >

NOW THEItEFOntv By Virtue or the

power of sale contained In said mortgage

and other powers therein remained, and

pursuant to the Statute In sin-ii case made
and provided, and no action at law

otherwise having been Inslltuleii on said

mortgage, said mortgage will be ror
;

closed by a sale or said premises at poli-

tic vendue; to the hlglipst
|

bidder r<

-ash. by the sherirr or Pennington County.

Minnesota, at the front door of the Court

House In the City of Thier Hiver Falls in

said Counlv and Slate, on Monday, llie

Hlh day or May. 1017. hi loiiin o'rhK-k

In Ihe forenoon to satisfy : the amount

Ihen due 6n said mortgage together with

all Interest, taxes am] costs, and llie cosis

and allorney Tees as provided by law. sub:

Ject to redemption at any time wllhln one

year rrom Ihe dale or sale.

Dated March 20, 1917.
'

II. ANDERSON,
Assignee of Morjgagee.

38-01. ' ' U. HOWARD SMITH, -'

Attorney Tor Assignee of Mortgagee.

Office of 'Jounty Auditor
)

County of Red Lake f ss

State of niiuuesoia )

To St. Hilaire Townsite Co.

(ll You are 'hereby notilied

the following piece or parcel of

situated in the County of Pennington

formerly a part of Red Lake County

Stale of Minnesota, and known, and

described as follows, to'-wit: Lot SI

Block .16 of the Original Townsite or

the Village of St. Hilaire Minnesota.,

-is now assessed in your name.

(2) That'on the 8th. day of May;

191)5, at a sale of land pursuant to the

reai.estate tax judgment duly given

and made in and by the District Uourt
r

in said County of Red L,ake on the

23rd day of March, 1905, in proceed-;

logs to enforce the pajment-of taxes

delinquent upon real estate for the

year 1903, for said County of Red

Lake the above described piece or

parcel of land was offered for sale,

and no one bidding upon said offer,

said piece or parcel, was bid in for

the State of Minnesota for the sum of

(81.04) One and 4 | 100 Dollars.

[3] That thereafter, and on the 9th

day of August, 1915, the said piece or

parcel not then having|been redeemed

from said sale, was sold and conveyed

at public Bale by the County Auditor

of said County pursuant to the order

and direction of the State' Auditor or

Minnesota, and pursuant to the statute,

to an actual purchaser for the sum

of One Dollar and Forty -seven cents.

[4] That the amount required to

redeem said piece or paicel of land

from said sale, exclusive of the costs

to accrue upon this notice, is the sura

[•51.47], One Dollar and Forty-seven

cents, and interest at the rate of 13

per cent per annum on [S1.47], One

Dollar, and Forty-seven cents, from

said 9th day of August 1915, to the

day such redemption is made.

[5] That the tax certiOcate of Bale

issued to said purchaser has been

presented to me by the holder thereof,

and this notice requested.

[G] That the time for the redemption

of said piece or parcel of land from

said -tax sale will expire [GO] days

after the service of this notice, and

the riling of proof of such service in

my office.^

WITNESS my hand and official

seal this 13th day of April, 1917.

. GEORGE DUPONT,
[Official Seal] .' Auditor,

,

; Red Lake County, Minnesota.

By Z. A. Chattier,

43-3 Deputy.

1&-:

\

TEND TO YOUR, OWN BUSINESS!

•:;

"It is evident to every think-

ing man, thatouri industries, on

tt e farm, in the ship yards, in

the mines* in factories, must
bis made more prolific anrj effl-

ei
|

ent.'[-7<';w„, Prjisiifcii.t Wilson's

tVessage to the Aineriean.l'cople,

Attend to your particular busi-

ness and business in general

will take care of itself. From
here a id there come rumors of

slacking and need! for' stern re-

trenchment. This is hysteria,

not common sense. Business is

as fast

unfounded! stories are

energy

eyolveji them, turned to produc-

tive labor. :

|

;
Turn a deaf ear to

:
IDLE talk.

• We riust all bejup and coming.

We m ist co-operate! and concen-

t ;ate to push things

.

Ie economical, it is

economy is one .pi ase of Effi-

ciency. Bijt it is; well to. remem-

ber that ''Economy is the

good and will be better

as such

supressed and that the

ANDREW BERKHALL, The Druggist.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION

TIME OF REDEMPTION.
OF

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST.

1,Coal Coal Coal
The elevator haf a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Or<ler your winter supply.from

FARMERS' CO OF., ELEVATOR CO.

Office of County Auditor
County of Red Lake
Slate of Miunesota

To St. Hilaire Townsite Co.

(1) You are'hereby notilied that th

following piece or parcel of land Riti

ated in the County of Pennington

formerly a part of Red Lake County,

State of Minnesota, and known and

described as follows, to-wil:

Lot 10 (ten) lilock 3li of the Original

Townsite of the Village, nl St. Hilaire,

Minnesota. ', is now assessed in your

name.

(21 That on the,8th day or May 1905,

at a sale of land pursuant to the real

estate tax judgment dulyj given anil

made in and by the District Court ib

said County of lied Lake on the

23rd day of March, HHS," In proj-

ceedinga to enforce the payment

pf taxes delinquent upon
;

real estate

for the year 1903, fur said! County < f

Bed Lake the above described piece

or parcel of land was offered for Bale,

and no one bidding upotil said offe
',

said piece or parcel, was bid in for the

State of Minnesota for the sum

(81.04), One and 4 j 1Q0 Dollars.

(3) That thereafter, aud on the 9th

FOR SALE'.-A four room

house and four lots, situated in

the south part of this village,

Will sell very reasonable either

cash or time, Call at this office,

Harness For Sale

I have good harness on hand

for sale at all times. See
.
me

before you buy.

Dan'Whalen. 34tf.

We must

true, for

judicious expenditure of money.'

Every where in our great ,

country we want Development,

not Retrenchment. "Put on

more speed" should be our slo-

gan. We must plant more,

grow m jre, harvest more, build

more, advertise more, buy and

sell more, be BIGGER and bet-

ter Business Men-DO MORE.
The European War has tau'ght

us that for every man at the

front there must be ten people

at home at work to support him.

The Nation looks to the Far-

mer. Upon the farmer falls the

greatest obligation. • Of course

they must continue to get the

highest prices for their products.

I advise'you to raise all the hogs

and chickens you can.x .

Park, Davis & Co. and Hess

& Clark stock and poultry tonics,

and remedies are carried in

stock here and if you cannot get

proper results from your stock,

come in and see me.

We can all help our government by

improving that which you are doing

work' produce more.

FOR SALE:-About TIJC) bu.

of |good white seed potatoes.

Joe Martz,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

FOR SALE:-Slightly used

Monarch (Remington Co.) visible

Typ'ewritter. Phone or -write,

O.Brevik.

The Springfield rifle has more than

100 parts, and it requires more than

1,400 distinct factory operations to pro-

duce the finished piece for Uncle Sain.

.. ;.r.ii£';iru'j
!

&'i33slsi&

working harder—

and making your

Wire and Nails

Products of all kinds are going to be high

this yew and it will be good policy to

house them carefully.

If you Contemplate any building, we can

furnish nails at the lowest prevailing price.

If you intend to do any fencing,' our prices

on all kinds of wire will interest you.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned.

OLE MATHESON
HAZEL

ST. HILAIRE

All the Words A" There.

"The trouble witii ! you," remiirkcd

the Mont friend, "is* hat j'ou haven't

improved your opport inities.*: ;

"That's the trouble with most peo-

ple," t eplied ^Mr. Crump. "The whole
dictiorary full of words has been at

everyb xly'a disposal, [but nobody else

put- 'en together the way Shakespeare

did."—.Washington Star."

Glass. Windows.

The lirst glass window in England

was put up iu aiL abbey aboutthe year •

CSO. Gluss windows, however, did nof^
become general, for many. huuUren

years, and as late as 1570 the glass

casements at Alnwick "castle, the Duke
of Northumberland's seat, were regu-

larly taken down wheu the family was
away from home. :



TREAT SEED POTATOES

. nt- Prevalence of Scab on the. High-

Priced Seed Potatoei Thli Year

Makei It Imperative That They Be

Treated With Chemlcala Before

Planting.

INatlaaal Craa lajarmaml Sarvlet.l

While the operation of treating la

comparatively simply^ clone attention

must be given lo the direction and de-

tails followed absolutely. Your tare-

levies, may mean ruin of the po- 1 eradicate unless the modified hot wa

r ,t„„.rer to children or stock, ter treatment Is used. This is a deli-

Don't Gamble With Your Corn Crop.

Teat Every -Ear Before Planting:

Every Weak or Dead Ear Means

.Dollars Less at Harvest

[Natlanal Crop Improvement 8«rvlec.l
j

uuu» ™ ,
It 1b a known fact that the simple

., j ii »n „ „r =m ,,,= Ordinary '"Me act of testing all seed corn be-
the .^.eauon^ »auj.

ft

Ordinary ^^^^^^^ „,

Barhiy Is comparatively free from

diseasis and insect enemies. It Is,

howev ir, affected with rust and smut,

but m t to the extent that oats are

usually affected. Little has been done

regarding the prevention of rust,

but (onslderable has been done In

smut can

malde lyde treatment the same

oats, put the loose smut Is hard to
;

tatoi-s or danger to children or stock.

Simply—Be Careful.

According to your conditions and

equipment, the seed potatoes may be

treated in crates, loose In barrels or

in jacks. Treatment must be done be-

fore the potatoes are cut or sprouted.

The commonest method la to mix

one pint of formaldehyde (be sure It

la full strength) with thirty gallons

or water. Soak the seed stock In this

solution for two hours, Just before you

are ready to start cutting. This solu-

tion may be reused two or three

times. If no time In lost between

batches. On* of the easiest ways is to

place the solution In a barrel and

place a sackful of potatoes in II at a

tiX.e.
' I'nirnsivp sublimate Is an excellent

'clu nilrnl to use, and will kill rhlzlc-

tonia ar. well as scab, but it Is a dead-

1

1) pnlmn and must be kept where chit-

ilr.'M nr Mock will not cot It- All ves-

sels liHi-il with this material should bo

carefully rleamil afterwards. If you

prefer till!", use four ounces of cor-

n.-ivi- sublimate to thirty gallons of

Witter, anil soak the potatoes for an

limir and a half. The powdered chemi-

cal -lioulil first be. dissolved In hot

wal'-r anil ttn-n added to tho main

solution. I)" not use metal vessels. Af-

ler iri'ntlnK. Hie potatoes should be

l.ti.mptly washed in clean water until

all trams of the solution are gone, and

tip -y they should lie carefully dried,

lln- mmmh-[- the better.

It only takes a little lime and very

Mile money to treat all your seed po-

lames by eillu-r method, and It pays

Id:: In larger yields of better potatoes,

fri" from dini-ase.

tie com crop and will pay the farmer

about five times as much per hour
;

for

his labor as -will any other farm labor.

There Is nothing hard about it,' all

methods of testing seed-jcorn are easy
... j t ..1,1 ha Hone I

memous-or testing se
cate uroposItlon and should be done

| ^^ Y£m cah the ker .

carefilly. Place the barley In gunny

sacks and submerge In cold water

from seven to twelve hours. Remove

hour, then sub-

MONEY FOR.FARMER8.
[Natlonn' Crop Improvement Service.]

j

Many' of pur farmers will not'h&ve

money enough to put in a maximum
'crop. This; should not r be the case. Of

'course, iduring this war excitement It

Is pretty bard to get onyone to do any-

thing but
|

run around in circles, but

the greatest business problem we 1

Probably the Most Serlo is Handicap

to Put In'Maximim C

Year Is the Scare

Farm Labor;

[National <irap jmprovemen

Many a good crop [will be ruined be-

labor at the

and drain for ono .

mergi for five minutes in a barrel of

hot v ater. held at
1

a constant temper-

ature of 130 degrees Fahrenheit The

water ought to be thoroughly warmed

before putting in the barley because

It will cool off the water. Boiling wa-

ter ihould be kept near at band

which can be added at Intervals which

keep the temperature nearly

ant, but should never be allowed

.erne into direct contact with the

grain as its vitality will bo injured or

dcslj-oyed. Ho careful that your ther-

moiicter Is correct. You ought to get

youJs tinted at the creamery or the

chetlse factory. ,

Alter Ibis treatment the grain

shotld be spread upon the barn floor

to fool before sowing. It should be

sown the same day or not later than

nels In blotters or "rag-doll" testers

at home, making them yourself, or

'you can Invest in a commercial test*

er that will last for years. Your agri-

cultural college, county agent, or the

U. S. Department of Agriculture at

Washington will be glad to give you

full particulars.

Seed testing will stop one of tiese

leaks in farm practice that change

gain Into loss. Figure out for yourself

how many hills the six or seven hun-

dred kernels of corn from a dead or

weak ear will plant, and figure out

how your corn yield will drop If two or

three, or a dozen, or maybe fifty such

ears sbould get planted.

day after treatment, for if you

t look out it will swell and start

.prout and II will be hard to get

hrough the seeder.

l the treatment for smut, formal-

yde Is the most desirable as it Is

t to handle. Smut is not so very

in barley this year, which is for-

beeausc if you wish -to make

a r/rofit on a crop you can put It in af-

all other rrops are planted, except

n and potatoes.

the

don.'

to

it

I

del

le

bail

tin at

LOCAL LEADERSHIP

Profit In Flrat-Clau Seed Corn.

f*l,ti->>t ceo Iwereveinenl ftervlrr.l

I have lii m ahle to raise 30 bushels

of c-linlre lied cum on an ncre seed

pint. For IMs '-ceil 1 received an

average of ^ e" p-r bushel, which

iii.-ihi-s a n tern nf »105 for this seed

aliiT'e. In Rdillllen t" <0 or 50-odd

Inn-lei- left ler fcdlnc nnrpnses.

I have black ham soil that has al-

wavs bee n In the highest state of

fertility. I npplv a heavy coat of stable

manure In the fall.
1 plow the field early '

In the -iirlnc. disk four t'mes and har- ;

row until a firm seed bed Is obtained,
j

For seed. 1 used eighteen of the
j

choicest, highest testing seed cars ,

which I could secure.

lln May 2Ht I planted, chcrkinq

I

corn Into hills forty-two lnrr-.es each
;

-7.MV. At thl« Utile I drilled In 450
|

pounds per acre of a hk-b-erade for-
:

tll-zer. The corn was given the very 1

be.-l of rare, and as a result of this

Intensive -iilflvat'nn and the balanced .,

ph'ntfond rat.'on. It matured hv thr

ir,th of September, at which time 1

picked the seed corn and put It or, 1

ilrvine racks In a heated drying house

so as to be In first-classed conclll'mi

for buyers.— Heiron J. Black, Burling-

ton, Wis,

Somebody Must Take the Initiative-

Are You Willing to Serve?

INatloaal Crop Improvement Serviced

Many agricultural plans aro like a

si y rocket. They make a fuss going

and blow up a few stars and

descend like the stick. The reason of

II is Is because few men can make a

continued effort. They will get up a

I! lie scheme but at tho first dlscour-

.ement, their energy wanes and

ere Is nothing to show for their ac-

tivity.

Yel It cannot be said that this sort

energy is wasted. Like the over-

I: pping waves of a tide, public opin-

ion is being formed. Things which

re ignored when crop improvement

I ezan lis propaganda-, are now adopt-

1 as a matter of course.

Local leadership Is the weakest

mt In this work. Somebody must

ike the initiative but it is not neces

y that one man should undertake

whole thing, in every community

re aro bankers, commercial clubs,

larmers clubs, granges, institutes, mill-

grain dealers 'and public lead-

er various kinds who can unite

Ir efforts on a few specific things

BY-PRODUCT STOCK FEEDS.

[National Crop Iraproveaient Serviced

A lot of well-meaning folks think

that just because certain materials

are left-over's from the manufacture

of food for humans, that It is "waste"

and of no value for stock jfeed. Nothing

Is further from the truth. In very

many cases, the so-called "offal" left

after the manufacture of flour, malt-

ing, corn products, breakfast; foods,-

etc., are the best of stock feeds, and

can be bought economically and fed to

bring a profit to the farmer. The man

;

who turns up his nose at the thought

of combining by-products with silage

and other low-priced meat producing

foods, is behind the tlm'es and usually

fails to show even interest on his mon-

ey at the end of the year. Feeding

whole grain, whelherj it be corn,

wheat, rye or oats, 1b
! wasteful and is

robbing man of his rightful preroga-

tive—that of taking tljat part of all

grain adapted to his needs. It is easy

lo find out the protein [content of any

article, or mixture, of stock teedstuffs

now on the market, and it is merely a

matter of the farmer figuring out the

worth of the foods on their nourishing

power, and then - to I
purchase that

which will give him the most econom-

ical feed. In practically all states, all

feedstuffs must be labeled with their

food content—for those who .wish to

see, the facts are printed.

ops TbiB

ty of

THE VALUE OF BARLEY.
[Natlppat Crap Improvement. Service.]

In the United States aiid Canada,

barley^is used as a feed for.farm ani-\

mals, less than one-tiird • being used

fori malting. A limited amount is used

in the preparation of breakfast cereals

and for pearled' barley. "Our farmers

are learning the value of barley as a

part ration for' dairy cattle and young

stock; and much more. will bo used as

, animal food in the future," sftiys Pro-
'

feasor! JR. A. Moore, t!.e' greatest bar-

ley breeder In the world.

In' many states barley is quite gen-

erally grown as a hay and feed fdr

..
I
horses. When used as a liny it is cut

in the milk stage shortly after heading

and cured like timothy and blue grass.

have is to, finance our farmers so that cause farmers cannot, get*

they can get tie maximum results tor fight time. There are
|

two times -of

themselves
j
and jfor our community, the year whet more labor is absolute-

We believe! that if, the banks will ask jy necessary—at see i time and at har-

young farmers and tenants who have vest . while our farmers need .men at

not established their credit, to make other tImes ,,f the year
t

these are the

a statement regarding what they want tw0 crucial ;

leriods

to do. with! the money, that they will
j

^s It is to Lhe interest of every per-

take very little
j

risk in advancing I SOn jiving in this county to produce a

whatever! money; any farmer will in-
j
oumper crop this year, w,e must do all w thjnk^ ag hav p,,pFe o£ barlev

telligently luse this year. : we can to help the farmer and per-
j

.

important because all

. It is true that the federal reserve haps the m0 , t important) thing we can .'
ht has f^OTer bcen planted

banks will) re-discount farmers' paper, d0> i3 t0 flni him right help of the a<.rH,Be lum

but they! do it entirely on the credit
| r |gnt class. .

|

of the bank asking for the re-discount, v There are bree c asses of farm help

We believe that our business men _m Tne re^^ firm hands who are

would be very glad to pro-rate any
| going to be rather scarce. (2) There

loss that; any bank would make in ex-j
ar6i however, a great many men who

tending loans to any farmer who worj£ m factories, in wholesale houses,

wants to Increase the production of
| iTive teams and pther, occupations

who could ioss'ibly' be spared during

the rush seasons. 1 . 1b the duty of the

commercial
to make a 1

his farm: even though' his land may be

mortgaged all that it can stand.

Especially: In those counties where

county agents can advise and O. K.

the project, our, bankers should have

no hesitancy in furnishing whatever

money may be required. There is very

little risklhecause the world Is short

of food and everything will.be high
ra jBe(] on larms who will volunteer

Tor this year and probably several
t0 help the farmtrs out during the

years to come. rush. This is the greatest work our

1 business men can accept to show their

clubs hnd.Jnanufacturers

st of these men and offer

them for detached service when 'ur-

gently need id. There is' a third, class

of labor which is very efficient and

that is men

NEXT YEAR'S CROP

Let Us Begin Now to Organize for

More Prosperity!

tNMhnal Crop Improvement Service.]

It Is brie of- our American traits to

Epeed tin to high tension for a few

of affairs who have been

patriotism at this time:

to other crops or that will need re-

planting, for any reason, could ho put

into barley at a clear profit.

When tie grain is used as a feed,

It is either fed whole or the kr--<°s

-crushed by passing between
_
rollers.

If finely ground the gluten there !n

makes a sticky mass as soon at it is

brought in contact with moisture arc! .

it is riot then readily masticated or di-

;

gested. Only a limiteM amount of bar"-

ley is exported from -the United States

and the export consists largely-of a

mixture. of varieties as feed.

A Repot t on Rotation of Crops.

[National Crop tnprovement Service.]

The' tenth annual report of the

North
1 Dakota Demonstration ;Farm«

In rettdy fojr distribution. The |. crops

davs and! then, to relapse into our old. are rotated on th ise farms. The re-

"easv-goirig" iabits. If we can only suits Indicate that a rotation of crops

learn bv| experience that wejnust or- pays,
j
The avera.de wheat yield wat

canize I against emergencies of all 29% bushels. This wheat was in most

kinds for peace and war, this excite- casesj followed by corn that had been

ment will not have been in vain. It manured,

will do;llltle good to shout at the far- 37%,i rye

mer through a megaphone. He knows I acre. ;
The

business and Is doing just as good farm is! given In the report as well as

field was handled

LE

Oats Sf'% bushels, ;
barley

21%; alfalfa 2% tons per

rotatiolt practiced on each

aacoui.t of just how each

BARLEY NEXT TO CORN.
tHatlQnal Crop mprovoment Service.]

Barley has a feeding value next to

corn! Inijeed sojne feeders place ,1[

In

ind nflcr successfully tackling one

reblem be strengthened to tackle

Tillers.

/ PROPER SEEDS

There l» SUM a Fair Supply Quickly

Available.

I Sfatlaaal Crea latrraveaieal Service.]

A creat ninny of our farmers will

ml plant 'heir full acreago-thls year

on a'cnunt of a supposed shortage of

M-'-.K We are Informed by the whole-

s.il- seedsman in the country and the

var'nu- experiment stations in tho

stale-, ihat there Is still a moderate

supply of pedigreed barley and certain

kinds ol corn on hand (or quick ship-

tnent.

I'i

• I in

n Is going to he the hardest

nbl-iin. However. In most In-

nance.-. rnit3!oi"; can Co In last. The

advantacv of n stafe" Potato Growers'

A.-o ' " :

than

rlatlpn was never more apparent

nov*J
.

JOUR PLATFORM.
INilieeil Cntt lei vrn>rm»et Srnkr.l

Tie- fm|r fenilapientals -following aro

bi-lni: lailcl-l where rraln Is a factor:

"vl-'lr.t. -l-'stahlls'iinenl of one variety

of ei'h kind of seed best adapted to

.e II rwiil climate.

j-vr-ond. The fanning and cradins

I,, nli-nhi a uniform seed, free froir

tra.li. Immature grain and weed seeds

Th'rd.-- treatment of grain diseasci

by use of loruialdehyde, etc.

Fniirlh. Testine. for vitality of al

see. |- wrtb the assistance of theschoo

children of the community.

WHISKERS ON BARLEY.
IHelleeel Crap Impreveaitnt Serviced

ronslderable complaint has bceji

made In the past on account of the ol

noxious character of tho beards

— barley during harvesting and subsi

qucnt handling. This objection has

been largely removed Blnce the Intro-

duction of the binder, self feeder a:

taehinents lo threshing mnrhlnes an,d

self straw stickers. There Is lltl

danger In using the straw for fecdirj;

or bedding for stock.

Fanning and Grading Seed Barley.

fNatlonal Crop Improvement Service.]

Not nearly enough attention is given

to getting the uniform size of seed

grain! especially Is this true in barley,

whore it is Important that the germ

inatldn should all tate place on the

same! day. Therefore, the kernels

should be of the same size and weight.

The yery largest should perhaps be

removed as well as the smaller ones,

leaving the seed plump and uniform.

It is jtrue that small seeds and giant

seeds will germinate! but the plant

food contained .therein will undoubted-

ly make an unevenness in the matur-

ity at harvest.

his

as he can under the circumstances. If a detailed

there Is any improvement to be made, "

it is to improve circumstances. Our

prosperity depends upon the prosper-

ity of the farmers and it Is our duty to

get him ;the best price possible consis-

tent with quality. If we want the far-

•mfcr to do better, we must do better '

ahead of torn Soif pig food and at tin

by\him. However, he can find no com-
; pres^n t prices, barley will make as

plaint about the present prices nor fot , much and; more profit than wheat. The

several years to come. We may be wheat crjp has' now "gone to the

too late to do very much more this
.

jury." We cannot do much more about

spring, although we still have barley, wheat but we havfe two or three weeks

corn arid potatoes to put Into the' yct m oner to put all of our acreage

ground,
i

We should organize for serv- renja jn ing into barley.

Ice in this county and get ready for i Barley Is more profitable than oats,

early fall -plowing after harvest.
J-jn

ract, yery few farmers make any

CORN ROOT WORM

200,000,000 Bu. Lost to Corn Crop

Annually by This Pest.

[National Crop Improvement Service/!
•

The damage done to corn in tho

corn belt is estimated to be 200,000,-

000 bushels annually. In our mad

scramble to get corn into the ground

this year, we do hot want to overlook

this tremendous waste. Next to poor

seed corn. : the corn root, worm is the

greatest source of loss to corn. The

rerhody is .the rotation of crops. Never .

grow more than two crops of corn con-

secrtively on the same gj-ound. It you

had corn'root worm bad last year and

It is too late to put In anything else,

'.eii-l-ad better change to barley. Your

seedsman can still furnish you with

-lon-e excellent seed barley. If you do

•>i!t in corn on that land, be careful to

i'Iv» your land more than a usual

^reparation. The time, is late and we

will have to bend every energy to

plant our corn crop.

HORSE LABOR ON FARMS.
(National Crop Improvement Service.)

On the grain rami the heaviest

v-nrk for the horses comes In April,

y nnd in August, September and

Oi-iober. The rest of lhe time there

practically nothing for the horses

I'i do. But enough horses have to be

kept during the year to take care of

the work during these busy months.

When averaged up the horso on the

rraln farm only works tlrree hours a

day. These figures we're secured in an

investigation by the Minnesota Exper-

iment Station, under tliij direction of

Thomas Cooper, now director of the

North Dakota Experiment Station. In

this same Investigation It was found

that when the crops ate diversified.

the horse labor is bettejr distributed.

There Is less work for lie horses in

f;e seasons that are tl e busiest on

11-graln farm, and here is work

or the horses when there is no work
for the horses on the all-grain farm.

MORE BEANS.
[National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

A fanner In Hubbard Co., Minn,
planted .twenty acres of beaea from

which he received 377 hushGls, selling

tin in In the field for $1,185. This is

net the highest record.]

The Michigan men and the Colorado

men and, in fact, all states aro turning

to beans with a great deal of success.

There are three main principles to

be observed in the control of weeds.

They are: first, preventing the weeds

from going' to seed on Jhe farm; sec-

ond, preventing the weed seeds being

brought to tbe farm, and third, in the

cane of perennials, starving out the un-

derground parts by preventing them

frnm making lop growth.

i
' ROTATION LEASES.

!

[Natlanal Crop Improvement Service.]

There is nothing which endangers

America so much today as our very

much abused farm tenant system. We
ought to have something in every

lease which will protect land and pro-

tect I
tbe people as well .as posterity.

Year to year tenants who scratch a

little and move away, should be com-

pelled to settle down and landlords

should be be compelled to make a

time
1

rotation lease. It is easy to talk

about compelling this and compelling

that! but we mostly are a very sloppy

people whoso motto Is "the easiest

way! is the best."

If we let our soil run downi our

whole structure will fall. In order to

ohtnin a larger yield of grain, this soil

must be fed. Tho colleges and experi-

ment stations beyond the Mississippi

river are entirely too timid about

preaching soil conservation. In fact,

all of us are rather prone to tell our

audience what we think they would

rather hear.

FARMING COMMUNITY QUESTIOjJ

[Netleaal Crap Improvemeat Servlee.l

Far be It from us to urge tho far-

mers to do anything more than they

arc already doing, but In rase any f>f

VALUE OF STRAW.
(National Crop Improvement Service.!

I Don't bum that straw stack. You
might just as well burn, up dollar bills.

In addition to returning actual fer.

tlllzing elements to the soil. It adds p.

• large quantity of immensely valuable

|
humus, If carefully spread over the

fields.

KILL THE WEEDS.
INatlonal Crop Improvement Service.]

"Spring plowing, or disking, as soon

as iho weed Beeds have germinated, is

usually a profitable practice. Where

small grain is to be sown, the sowing

should be done soon after plowing;

but where corn, potatoes, or the

sorghums are to be grown, there Is

often a period of several weeks be-

tween the time of the germination of

the weed seeds and the time when the

season is sufficiently advanced to

plant the crop. This period sbould be

utilized as far as possible for the de-

selection of weeds before the crop is

planted. Much labor in keeping the

THE BARLEY ACREAGE.
INatlonal Crop Improvement Servlee.l ;

In 1915 we raised nearly 229,000,000

bushels on 7,000.000 acres. We did not

fare sol well in 1916 on account of the

bad season. On seven and one half

million! acres we raised 181.000,000

bushels. The price of barley will war-

rant a 'large increase in the acreage

this year. Forty-eight million bushels

of barley were malted and about 25,-

000.000' of that 48,000,000 was sent

hack in the shape of feed to the farm.

As an| economic problem, it would

seem that the high price of barley for

malting would greatly offset any feed-

ing-value, if any, lost thereby.

The i
season for planting barley is

one week late, and therefore, barley

can be put in to advantage up to the

10th of May, and perhaps the 15th. It

is generally the best farm practice to

put barley in just ahead of corn plant-

ing. There is less labor in producijg

a field of barlev than a field of corn

and a I
great deal 'less risk. If you are

short of labor on your- farm it will pay

you lo put in some barley.

If y'ou put in all of your crors and

still [have Borne land idle, both oats

and lljarley .can he sown for hav or

green) feed which will be immensely

valuajde tills year.

SI ILL TIME TO SOW BARLEY.
[National Crop Improvement Service.]

The seeding time of barley should

be done litter than that of oats or

spring wheat,' as an early spring frost

is more detrimental to young barley

than to other small cereals. The sea-

son is usually a week later. In Canada

barley Is sown up into June, but that

is not advocated in this country. Still,

the second or third week in. May will

probably be safe this year. _^

A drill or broadcast seeder Is com-

monly used and the barley is sown

at the rate of 114 to 2 bushels to the

acre! Where it Is desirable to seed the

land" down to clover and timothy. 1 to

Hi bushels of seed barley as a nurse

money ot t of oats under the. best cir-

cumstances and
j

very few barley far-

mers ever lose
i

money on barley.

There is always! the fascination of get-

ting a fancy, price for fancy barley,

and! aith iugh less than one per cent

of all gri ins are! used for malting pur-

poses, tie additional price which it

gives to barley over oats always

makes noney for the farmers. Wiile

perhaps one. per cent of . the grain

crop is
' lsed In brewing, the loss of

feed valie is much smaller because

fully ons half goes back to dairy far-

mers in the form of dried grains and

other, by products, which for feed pur-

poses is among Ithe best available.

no knowledge
land.

crop' is sufficient.

TEST BARLEY.
INatlonal Crop Improvement Service.!

All seed barley should be tested for

vitality before sowing as tbe seed is

quite frequently injured by heating in

the stack or bin. If the seed is of low

_, _._.. vitality and does not test 90 per cent

crop free from weeds' during its gTow-+it should he regarded as inferior and

ing period can thus be saved."—

E. C. Chilcott, agriculturist in charge,

Washington, D. C.

AMOUNT OF SEED CORN.
[Natloral Crop Improvameat 8erviee.)

From twelve to fifteen ears of seed

our farmers are prevented from plarit- com are required lo plant an acre. All

lr 5 their maximum acreage throuih corn should be germinated right now

/ .• lack of money, labor, power br In order, to test its vitality and you

r seeds It Is a public question nnd lo should throw out every weak, ear you

ought to help them solve It Immell- can find. It will not pity you to plant

B l,,i y
1 poor corn this year,

> ^.Al^iuAii^iiik^^^^U^

LOSS FROM BAD ROADS.
[National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

The U. S. Department of Agriculture

estimates that the farmers of the na-

1 tlon are annually losing $250,000,000

! because ot their Inability to market

their produce at certain times of the

year. Counties which are rich In agri-

cultural products are burdened vflth

bad roads and It is of much concern

to the farmers to see to the building

of good roods. Good' roads, 365-day

roadB, are Insurance for continue!

community prosperity.

[For

"corn"

bread
gone

"Dry Farminn" Needed Everywhere.

INaMonal C-on Imr.rovrmenl ServJte.T

When we say ' "dry farming we im- -

mediately begin to think of .the. west-.,

ern plains where the 'rainfiU! is de-

ficient. We all admit that they should

lake unusual pains in conserving their

moisture. *
'

Well we ought to be ashamed of

ourselves in the humid territory.
•

When comes along a year like this,

wo think we are terribly abused and

yet. in any of tills territory we have

bad more rain than Western" Kansas

and Nebraska gets any year.

'Therefore, let us take dry farming

methods to ourselves. Because in.

Fome vears the rain comes when we

want it, is no excuse for neglecting

conservation o'f moisture.

What is this dry farming? Let ua

take It up with the clubs and make it

an institute subject. Let us get our

best farmers to agree to practice it.

There Is no drought year In the corn

l-e't which does not have more moist-

ure than necessary, if conserved, to

aise a crop of corn.

BARLEY YIELDS.

[National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

•Regal-ding, the best yields of bar-

ley, we will say that this is rather a

difficult thing to give because the

yield sometimes depends more upon

the threshing 'record. However, the

average yield of pedigreed, barley of

members of the. Wisconsin -.Experi-

ment Association was in 1913,' 31 bush-

els, 191' , 33.S bushels, 191fj, 37.5 bush-

els. The yield for 1915 is the- average

from' over 260 members reporting.

Some ol the highest ones are as fol-

lows: G), 57, 56, 55, 53 and 45 bushels.

It is impossible to. state what has

been tie highest ylejd in Wisconsin,

but It link some of these yields for

last yet r, which was .a very good bar-

ley sea son, are quite reasonable, but

do' not i loubt tjtdugh that there may be

larger fields than these, but I have

of them."—J. J. Gar-

BARLIY NOT A HUMAN FOOD

[read Cereal It Is} Little Used.

Ai An Animal Food ft is of

Sreat Value. :

|

[ Jattonal ' Iron Improvement Service.]

ence of

barley,

but as

brought

many
of holy-writ, wasus'ed as a

cereal;

centuries barley, the

but it. has :
practically

ut of nne, except that
I
Norway

arid S-jveden use it in their|peculiar

bread lisks, -vhich are about '[ the size

and si ape of phonograph record.

Barlby in itself
:
does not make a

goot bread flour and could; be uti-

lized (nly by mixing it with
j
wheat,

something which the American miller

cbnsid jrs deE ecratipn of his shrine. It

has a jeculla r flavor and is just as dif-

ferent from wheat bread, as either

corn ( r rye,

I!

But as a jstock !feed, it has many
irierits . As the kernels are too hard for

some anlma' s to relish,
t

it rimy be

seed should be purchased.

CORN CULTIVATION

Crop Can Be Greatly Benefited by

|

Continued Cultivation.

i [National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

It Is a debated question whether

or riot the mulch conserves moisture,

but] a shallow cultivation surely dees

Klll'thc weeds- and any farmer who is

energetic enough to kill the weeds

will get tho best crops. There Is stil'

tlm'e to plant barley ahead of yotti

corn. Don't allow an acre to lay va-

cant this year.

|

If finely ground

a sticty mats as

rind this peculiar

diffieuit to make it

crushed by passing it between; rollers.

been
soups
food,

unles; >

throuj

we as American people are on

the vferge of starvation, we will never"

use barley as a regular, diet!

itA^r^i\mifA«

the gluten makes
soon as' it jisVwitfti

property "niakes-:;It

into good bread.- Its

main ise In the American kitchen has |

to use it .as pearled barley in

It Is usee some in breakfast

a malting process, but

POWER ENOUGH

Work Your Tractors Night and Day

-and' Plow Every Acre.

. [National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

Manv farmers will- not be able- to

nut In their whole acreage on accounts-

nf the lack of' horses or other power;-.

F.very tractor in this county should

work night and day as long as there

remains an acre unplowed. There Is

still time to put in barley, and corn

andi potatoes, all three' of which are

worth almost their weight in gold. We
appeal -to every tractor owner to offer

Its services to any man who will not

-e able to get his soil prepared other-

wise: -

.

' .

BARLEY VS. WHEAT.
[National Crop Improvement Servlee.l

Barley at 60o per bushel will profit-

ably compete with wheat at $1.00.

Were it! not for the sustaining influ-

the high prices for malting

It would compete with oats,

it is the crop of barley for 1915

$122,500,000.00. The price of

barley is now $1.20 to $1.50 per bushel,

but takng $1.30 as a basis, the 1916

"rop of " 186,000,000 bushels, would

bring $234,o6o,000.

Yields of 40 to 50 bushels oLbarley

per acre are not uncommon and as

just a feed value, this means a hand-

some return to the grower. But In ad-

dition to this, there is always the in-

centive of raising a good crop ot "su-

perior barley that can be sold for

malting purposes, at advanced prices,

and a good yield of malting barley

will Hold its own with any other crop.

t

: MONEY IN BARLEY.
[National Crop' Improvement '•"'"•I . . . .

Those who have been disappointed

'ri getting spring wheat seed are ablo

to still' make an even more profitable ,

crop by putting in barley. The Wiscon-

s!ri Experiment Station with head-

ouertei-s at the University in charge

of R. A. Moore, can furnish on tele-

gram orders pedigreed barley by! ex-

press 'in almost any quantities. jThe

seedsmen are well supplied with 1 this

seedi and farmers who have otherwise

Idle land, can still make barley-raising

a great success. Barley should be a

leading crop wherever spring wheat

can be grown and in |many cases fur-

ther south where other crops may
have! to be plowed up.

'•«

u
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consul *t the Chinese treaty port of Kan-
kuU worried over the activities of All

Gltiffh, who haj succeeded li^ banding to-

rilhur the antagonistic races of the far

eust, writes to Errol Manning1

, confidential

si.Ato department agent atjWaahlngton.
All 81ngh's niece, Mme. NttJJa. is being
educated at Vassor college. JA, riot breaks
cut, which Is quelled by All Singh, who
teeir.i to bear a charmed lite Ml Singh
fc.Mls for the United Btatfes. Manning
takes steps to prevent his entry. It is re-

ported that All Singh is drofned. It later

develops that this was a ^use, that All

r'ingh Is In the United Btntea. He threat-

en* the life of Banker Bronsbn's daughter,

Mancnret, who in a chum of Mme. Najla,

Slav Manning and Margaret lironson art

walking In the Knrden when, they art

rvnrtmrU unconscious. Margaret Bronsor
Is taken to a Chinese Jointjln New York.

there she Is held as a hostage until her
dither wlilidniwi his support of Senatoi
J'hnkton'n antl-allcn bill. Manning nn£
jounK lironson rescue th« girl- Senatoi
Johnston Is found dead In the library.

Najla saves her old trlemlsj from a similar

fate. She explatna that (Senator John-
ston's death was brought about by n

poisonous Insect Hong
J
Kong Harry

makes violent love to Najla. She Is res-

cued from his clutches by [Captoln Kemp.
Bronson's automobile Is wrecked In chase

after All Singh, who agalrj escapes. Sen-
ator Stevens, an advocate of the antl-allen

law, is assassinated. Margaret Dronson,
Najla and May Manning are decoyed In an
uuto and kidnaped. Banker Bronson Is

assasalnated. Nujla Is put on the torture
nick. She Is saved by Hong Kong Harry.
who shuts off the electrlp current. May
Manning escapes, .but Margaret and Najla
are still held prisoners. |Jn order to get
the formula for a high explosive All Singh
kidnaps Maxwell Judsoi, an Inventor.

Najla saves Hong Kotjg Harry from
death. A policeman finds Margaret Bron*
son, half demented, on the street

EIGHTH EPISODE

The Time Locked

Bom)
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Luck.

really eminent

ri couhl not be

CHAPTER
A 8troke of

TFIE death of a

man like Juds
- boshed up. GJently as tbe au-

thorities desired to withhold all

knowledge of AH Singh's evil deeds

from the public, the claims, of the law

bad to be met, and ltlwasiuilte Impos-

HiMo to conceal the met that a great

Inventor's life had been cut short by

murderous hands.
Of courso certain phases of the In-

quiry were sedulously^ concealed from
a flbxirp eyed press. The kldnnpingot

Judson, the JJit Hess means by which
tho formula bad been wrung from him
and his enfeebled Co ldltlon when ad-

ml tted to Manning s house— these

things were mode ki own to the coro-

ner', but not given In evidence.

The medical witnesses, however,

were compelled to sti te that the cause

of death was nolsoilog by chlorine

gas, and this ugly revelation, coupled

with tbe fact that several persoua of

note had died sudd inly of late and
ihnt the same act oi government offi-

cial* and police aut joritlcs had been
luoro or less connec ed with the sub-

sequent Investigation *, set up a certain

suspiciousness In the minds of tbe most
nlert set of men In \ow York.

; Hence from this itage onward the

fight of law and ordi r versus scientific

j anarchy entered on a new phase. It

remained to be seen vhetber or not tho

assistance of Journalistic allies would
be valuable to Manning and tbe police.

Over nnd over again in the modern
history of crime newspapers have un-

earthed rogues when detectives have
failed.

Matin In/ wns deep y troubled by the

Immense significance of the few words
which Judson's lips faltered ere the

end came. Manning had uever*before

beard of quadrlnolile.-and no expert

In elthe^ the army or navy department
was rwafe of Its existence.

No matter what thi cost, that formu-

la must be wrested out of All Singh's

possession. Washington was iqulte

cmpbutlc on tbe point No expense,

no loss of time, no cost of life or limb

must be allowed to weigh In tbe scale

against the urgent ^ecesslty of pre-

venting tbe manufacture of quadrlno-

llte by any nation which might con-

ceivably become hostile to tbe United

States,

A high official came especially from
Washington to New p.'ork to look into

matters. Errol Maiming had not lost

(he confidence of his chiefs, but It was
natural enough that men BUtlng In of-

fice cbalra in the capital should come
to believe that there was a screw loose

somewhere when outrage after out-

rage, even murdor after murder, should

take placo In the veijy heart of a civ-

ilIrod Icountry and yet their prime au-

thors remain undetected. /
TbUi waa not overstating the case.

Manning and tbe police had very little

to show for their [efforts. A few

haunts of tho bnndUs had been de-

stroyed, a few wretibed Asiatics el

tber killed or lmprls med, but of All

Blngh| himself and hit chief associates

It might fairly be sa d that they had

neverjraot tho police dee to face with-

out completely bcstlnj them.

"\V<( simply must li? bands on It,

and that Is all (herd is to It." said

Washington emphatically, and blue-

coated New Tork vowed by all Its gods

that this, thing should be.

It was therefore with an almost fero-

cious Joy that Police Captain Kemp
regarded a prisoner whom Detective

Bemlsh brought In from the Christo-

pher street ferry. Tbe man was a

Chlnnmnn in European dress.

Manning had come at once when the

arrest was telephoned to him. Conse-

quently he arrived at Kemp's head-

quarters almost at the same moment
qb tbe detective and bis captive.

No sooner was it evident that this

man refused to answer an interpreter's

questions, having at the outset dis-

claimed all knowledge of English, than
theitwo chiefs of the departmental In-

quiry threatened him with the worst of

penalties should he remain obdurate.

When he refused steadily to give any
account of himself Kemp ordered the

detective to force open a cheap suit

case which the man hod been carrying.

Instantly the situation developed into

lurid drama. When the Chinaman saw
what Bemlsb was about to do bis Im-

passive mien disappeared, and he seem-

ed to cower with fear. His manner
deceived even the astute Kemp, who.
moreover, like Manning and the others,

hod his attention momentarily distract-

ed by the detective's discovery of a» let-

ter, written In Chinese characters.

which was secreted in a fold of Borne

garment.

With lightning-like rapidity tho ori-

ental twisted himself out of Kemp's
grip, the police captain having clutch-

ed him by tho shoulder to lend em-
phasis to a promise of dire punishment
should he persist in refusing to answer
questions. Springing bnckward, tho

man drew a knife which ho carried In-

side his waistcoat.

Luckily Manning, sensing danger

from that sudden movement, acted on

Impulse nnd delivered a crashing blow

on the Chinaman's jaw. The man reel-

ed against the wall oud, seeing In n

finsh that the now warned police bad
drawn their revolvers, changed bis first

Intent, which was clearly meant to

atone for l>is failure In a mission im-

posed by the higher one, nnd burled

the steel In his own heart.

Hasty examination showed that the

would be assassin had given up the
: ghost almost instantaneously. Kemp
summoned n couple of attendants and

;
told them to place the body In n cell:

' be sent for a doctor as a matter at
' form. lie and Mnnning then scruti-

nized the letter eagerly. It wns un-

decipherable by their eyes, of course.

quiet hotel on Staten Island. A noh-

fashionable locality bad been chosen
as their retreat -

The one thing which Manning Im-
pressed earnestly on Bronson was that

the,news of Judson's death should bW
j

kept iWm, his sister. By gentle ai4

tlflce, therefore, she was prevented
from, reading tbe newspapers) Willaraj

Bronson
j
having evolved some fanciful

theory that by avoiding eye strain she'

would recover the tone of her shatter-!.

ed nerves. In consequence, while for-;

bidding the printed word, he encour-'

aged her to show some interest in the.1

Bhlpping which lay nt anchor in the
vicinity of tbe quarantine station, and
even took the trouble to obtain from]

thelr ;
Long Island residence s pair of

powerful" and clear binoculars. With
these she amused herself for a couple
of hours on the afternoon following

the gas tragedy.

Suddenly she uttered a startled ex
claniatlon which brought Bronson am
May Manning to her side. Her :wni

features looked frightened and there

was.a look of alarm in her eyes. She
handed the glasses to May.
;
"Be quick!*' she sold. "You see that

small cargo steamer lying at nncho
out there? A launch Is approaching

ed ^WTork'noliceTboatr'.lii tfea^onse

to a hall from th'e 'vesseC' Soon they

were scrambling up.a snip's ladder

and were Confronted by a sulky look-

ing" man who announced that' he was
Captain Welsh, arid demanded thjelr

business. -'
., J .

-
.

':.(-;
Manning quickly brought him' to .his

senses, and the captain, sullenly led the

way aft to his cabin..; At his order a

swarthy foreigner, apparently, a Turk,

was brought In. '.'
| !

"Here he isl" muttered' Welsh. .
j"l

didn't think I was doln' wrong toy

takin' good money; to carry a Turk
back to his. own country."-
• Tbe Turk, whose name was Ahmed,
seemed to be sublimely unconscious of

any hazard. He bowed ceremoniously
to the captain. As hestraightened him-
self the irrepressible Bronson clasped
bis arms and waist In a bearlike hup.
"Now go through him!" he snouted.

"Where's tbe use of wasting time,

anyhow-?" : I 1

The follower of the prophet at once
began to fight like!' a I catamount, but
he: was powerless In] Bronson's grip,

and a couple of detectives also took a
hand. In an inner pocket of a vest-

like garment Manning found a sealed
linen envelope. He. tore it open, and
there, wrapped In parchment for addi-

tional protection, was! tbe formula! of

quadriuolite!
j

.

j

Both Bronson and the police were
so highly strung by] an unforeseen
stroke of good luck that their atten-

tion wandered for an instant from the
prisoner. The man waa quick to take
advantage of it He iducked, squirm-

ed like a weasel and] darted aloug a-

gangway.
j

I

Without tbe slightest hesitation he
dived overboard. It happened jby

chance that a drifting cloud tempo-
rarily obscured the" moon, and, {al-

though the two launches promptly
scoured the sea in search of the fugi-

tive, they found no Blgn of him. In-

j
deed, tbe general belief among 'the

' men was that the wretch had struck

the chain of the anchor and had sunk,'

never to rise again. \

HongJKoiig Harry took

; The intoxication fof Najla's

c ose to' hand
t lOUgQ

presence hadj

viewed
with a

fdteful

the on
moved

weakened; and he re-

PoMcb Captain Clutched Him by
the Shoulder.

it with a man standing up In tbe stem.
Look at him and tell me who you think

it is."
j

Her astonished friend obeyed. She
.adjusted the glasses and, in her turn.

uttered n half suppressed scream.

"Why, it's Hong Kong Harry!" ste

whispered.

"I was sure It was he," snld Mar-
garet excitedly, "but I couldn't trust

my own eyes. And you have seen

him nearly as often as I. Wlllard,'"

and she turned to her brother, "do you
think you would recognize him?"
"If lie was half burned," vow;d

Bronson eagerly, and he, too, peersd
through the glasses.

"There's not the slightest doubt

about It," be said after a prolonged

scrutiny. "This must be attended to

at once. You two keep a sharp look-

A'

but It bore nt the foot n crudely drawn I ou t while I bent it to the phone."
crescent, nnd they hod only tod valid

reason for being certain that the mis-

sive emanated direi-tly from the arch-

conspirator.

Manning hurried away In order to

have the letter translated. He -bad

hardly left the otllce when nnotlier de-

tective entered.
j

"1 want' t<» report something that

happened on Hie corner of Tenth street

and Sixth avenue," he said. "I was
standing there with Friedmann! when
wo noticed a smart looking ,young

Chink, dolled up considerable, and

halted him. But he spoke good Eng-

lish nnil whipped out a card which

showed that his name was LI Hung
Wu. secretary. Chinese consulate. New

With Almost Ferocious Joy Captain
Kemp Regarded the Prisoner.

Tork city. I was for holdln' him, but
Frledmaun said that attaches of for-

eign embassies and consulates were
not subject to the civil authorities. So

I let him go."

Kemp frowned.

"You acted wrongly, Kerrigan," he
growled. "You ought to have induced

him to come here till I gave him the

once over. Don't let that occur again."

And, Indeed,, if ever autocracy was
Justified Police Captain Kemp's czar-

like order could hive home fruit that

day, because Hong Kong Harry, bad.

contrived to slip through the bands of

two of the smartest men in the police

department
While the foregoing dramatic inci-

dent was unfolding Itself at police

headquarters the Itronsohs and iMay

Manning were taking life easily in a

Manning had just returned with the

translation of AH Singh's letter when
the telephone bell Jangled on Kemp's
table. Soon the two men were made
aware of Margaret's remarkable dis-

covery. They promised to communi-
cate with Bronson as soon as their ar-

rangements were perfected. While n

police launch was being got ready they

bent over the translated letter. It

read:
;

Judson Is no more, nn<5 I have now In

my possession th£ exact formula of quad-
rinollte. It will bo sent at onco to tho

Council of Ten. "Owing to police activity,

I shall take the utmost precautions. Prob-
ably a reliable messenger will sail from
New York on board ono of the many
tramp steamers now In or near the port.

When nnd how this will bo arranged fate

and my own care will contrive. I

A few minutes later Bronson toldfew minutes later Bronson

that Hong Kong Harry had gone jou

board the ship and climbed to the

bridge, where he and another man, i

presumably the captain, were en-

gaged In close conversation. Some-

thing changed hands. What it was
could not he determined at the dis-

tance, but a reasonable hypothesis

suggested money. At any rate, Hong
Kong Hardy soon took his departure.

re-entered the launch nnd set forth

rapidly in the direction of New York.

Kemp at once blazed instruction?; to

a downtown waterside station that

this launch should be picked tip r.iid

followed, but not intercepted. How-
ever, tbe chase failed. No launch of

the supplied description entered eitlier

the Hudson or the East river that aft-

ernoon from the direction of Staten Is-

land,
j

Manning and Kemp now laid their,

plans with the utmost care. Not only

did a couple of gunboats slip their

mooring3 unobtrusively, but enough

speedy launches were requisitioned by

the police to make it a matter of sheer

Impossibility either for any one
|
to

board the suspected ship without be-

ing seen or for the vessel herself
!
to

avoid- being overhauled if she sailed" nt

-a moment's notice^ -
j

About 10 o'clock at night a small

rowboat crept out of tbe shadows and

approached the ship's side. The throb-

bing engine of the launch which con-

tained Manning, Bronson nnd Kemp,
together with a score of well armed po-

licemen, ;
suggested the panting of a

greyhound straining nt the leash. But
Manning mennt that there sbouldj be

no mistake thus time. His well thought

out scheme wns that tbe boat should

be allowed, to: disgorge its passenger

and return close to the shore before [be-

ing captured. Then when fear of pur-

suit would have died down In the

breast of All Singh's emissary a quick

dash would put the party in control of

the ship, while a launch on cither side

would mnke sure that no one escaped.

Every man In the party was agog

with anticipation when Kemp answer-

CHAPTER XVIII. I

Najla's Pretense and What Came of It.

LI SINGH'S hypnotic Influence

over his niece was weakening.
He did not know it, but tbe

subconscious revolt In the girl's

soul 'was nn ever active agent in sap-

ping' his power." She herself became
aware of the fact and hailed It gladly.

But she took the utmost enre to con-

ceal,jany hlut of growing deliverance

from that hateful thraldom. By main-
taining a rigid control over each look

mid gesture she aetuajly. managed to

deceive All Singh's basilisk scrutiny

no less than the Jealous watchfulness

of Kntisho.

Tbus-she was compelled to simulate

Jby when her very heart wns torn 'with

apprehension. Her lips had to be

wreathed in smiles when they were

quivering with fear. -
' .

i

When Ahmed,, the young Turk, in-

trusted by All Singh with- the convey:

niice of that thrice precious formula.

returned to bis master (the man was a

first rate swimmer and had dodged the

police boats by long sustained divfes)

she overheard his explanation and real-

ized that All Singh well knew to whom
was owing this serious discomfiture of

one of his most important projects.

She gathered, too, the nature of the re-

venge planned forthwith by the master

(lend.

Hong Kong Harry and Ahmed were

intrusted with its execution, tbe one

being spurred on by the hope of ex-

terminating a rival and the other by a

burning desire to wipe out a failure

for which he was not really responsi-

ble. Then" Najla realized the fate In

store for Manning and was forced to

face a problem which many nn unh'np-

py woman Is called on to solve—Was
her love so great that she would sacri-

fice herself In order to save the loved

one?

She wns present when All Singh ex-

plained to his assassins tbe action of

j the Infernal machine which he bad de-

vised for the sloylng of Manning.

Fearing lest some incautious word or

look might betray her secret, tbe girl

withdrew to nn nnte-chnmber screened

from the laboratory by heavy curtains.

There she waited to make herself ac-

quainted with the, fiendish plot nnd, in

the extremity of her distress, conceiv-

ed the thought that Hong Kong Harry

at least might be suborned from his

ghastly mission. j .

She took the earliest opportunity of

meeting him privately. Concealing her

detestation of the^-man,
|

she placed a

timid hand on' his hrm and gazed up

pathetically Into bid wondering face.

"Harry," she 'said brokenly, "you

have often told me—thatjyou loved me.

Well, I'm inclined to tru^t you"—

the history: of the past month
certain

1

clarity of {mind of which
ttos'e y ho knew him best would hardly
Ahem capable!. He realized* then that
poor N ijla was making him her dupe.
He e"en appreciated the depth of her-

sacrifice, butjthelow emming of a de-

generate led him to ah unforeseen and
decision. With Manning dead
» grertt obstacle;! would be re-

from [the path of any one en-

armored of Najla. while it was essen-

"~'*to :he half caste's own career that

his acl levements should earn the par-

dpn twice granted by Alt Slnch..
' Singularly enough,- Hong Kong Hnr-
ond his rtssistaut found no difficulty

apironcmng Manning's house un-

s;en. - As ; usual, all windows on the

ground floor jwere open, and the very

fict that the residence^ was occupied

ty a dufflcfent number of armed men
t) defeat a score of assailants tended

t) make easy! the execution of the dia-

lolicalj project batched in All Singh's

li iboratory.'
j

Ahmed; toof was burning to /wipfe out
tie disgrace of his own failure to es-

cipe from the United States, so that

to crime was eyer planned more thor-

oughly. ' '
!

They timed the operation with real

skill. 1 Climbing. Into the library while
Hong

j

Kong Harry guarded the door.

nvolver in hand', Ahmed fixed a high
explosive bomb, with clockwork at-

t ichmbnt, beneath the Utter of a
vaste; paper

j

basket lodged, in its ac-

cjustomed nook under Manning's desk.

The uifernal
|

machine was set to ex-

plode fifteen minutes later, at an hour
v rhen I Manning and Bronson were
isually seated in 'the room chatting

over a cigar andwinding up the day's
\ 'ork.

Those sinister shadows vanished as
silently as they had come.

t
From a hid-

ing place at a considerable distance

they -\Vntehed tbe room and were over-

joyed when the two young men enter-'

ed, drew up their chairs and. began
c iscnsslug the ever" present problem
tf All| Singh's-' whereabouts.
Suddenly the watchers were given

cause i for alarm. Manning was called

to the; telephone, and Hong Kong Harry
shivered with dread lest some accident

might; deprive him of his vengeance

He threw his arms around her and

drew her close.

"Do you "mean that?" he whispered

In ecstasy-

For the first time she permitted him.

to embrace her..

"Yes." she crooned. "This time I

promise* Irrevocably to Be yours. But

you must prove your love. Margaret

Bronson Is my one true friend avail

Vie. world. She Is engaged to
_
Man-

ning, and they would have been mar-

ried now were it not for her father's

death. If anything happens to him It

Will kill her. Ton must: save him.

Warn him of this plot, 'and take care

that he escapes, and I am yours for-

ever."

Hong Kong Harry's sallow features

blanched with fear. He'well knew the

"penalty of any fresh failure in his

fealty to All Singh. Yet he was de-

lirious with joy at Najla's surrender.

He felt her swaying.hi his arms, and.

lifting her heed tenderly, he kissed her

on the lips. Then, afraid lest.Kntlsha

or some other of All Singh's cohort of

spies might have seen this love making,

he turned and ran.

I That evening when tbe hour fixed for

the attempt on Manning's life was

'Warn him of this plot, and I am your's

j
forever."

Iternlly ' ot
|

the twelfth hour. He
rould not toll, of course, that Police

iiptalu Kemp was merely sending .in

he usual report forwarded at the close

)f each dayJ Manning continued talk

ng into the Instrument for some time,

jut finally Ireplaced the receiver on
:he hook, turning to Bronson with
:ome casual

|

remark,
j

Hong Kong Harry
I

glanced at the
luminous dial of a wrist watch.
"Only three minutes more now and

those two guys will be blown to eter-

nity!" he muttered savagely to Ahmed.
The youtig Turk grumbled, some

Phrase as (o these things being the

will |of Allali. I

NeVer has the name of Allah been
profaned iii worse clause, yet never

has
j
providence inter *eued so merci-

fully!. Hours before Jargaret, seated

on the vernndn of he hotel, was left

mom'entorlly by May Manning, while

the latter gave direct Ipus as to their

evening meal.

The -girl jrose listlessly and
!
picked

up a newspaper which another- guest

had jiiscarded. She began perusing its

columns with lack luster eyes when
suddenly her. attention was caught by

a detailed account of] Judson's death

rend how her lover, questioned by

coroner, -stated tils emphatic be-,

lief 1 lint the chlorine gns was intended

for iim an|a not for [Mr. Judson. but

avowed himself unable for reasons of

state to divulge the reasons underlying

this view.

So

fourd her- 'friend- in a state of uncon-

-whcirjMay Manning returned she

trollhble excitement. Nothing . would

suffice but [that they must bothJeave
at oncejin jn fast car for the nearest

station whence a train- would reach

New5

York. <
I

So the two girls set; out on n tedious

journey. As the train drew near the

Staten Islnild ferry they saw n ferry

boatl just stas-.ing for New York, ami

Margaret suffered the almost unbeara-

ble agony -of waiting. .At last, hov

ever, another ferryboat b'rdugut Jhefh r a
across the upper harbor, and then'be-^' "f
gau another )ou£ journey uptown. x,.«£f3'\i
These delays- and- rrequent .changes.-

were very trying; hut. hnppily^fof "ber>, v .

self and the 'two men whose'lives:were? _.-..
'£'

even tnen -trembling- In the balance,"' ifi

Margaret Bronson did not realjy know*.--,

the vital importance of her self 1m- :'

posed journey. •
i ...

'Arrived at the nearest uptown sta-.^
thm, from which Manning's house was
distant n mile or more, they met with
a. stroke -'of good; fortune. A tasi had
just deposited a fare in the vicinity

and was In the very act of starting

back downtown when May Manning
ran up.' Yes. J'he machine was at lib-

erty*
]_

With a gasping thankfulness- whlch_g,
each uow shared alike, since Margaret
had infected the younger woman With
her own frenzy, the two girls entered
the vehicle and bade the diiver'take
them to their destination us speedily
as possible.

When they reached the house they
fouud It lit up. but the front door had
been locked for the night. Margaret,

-

nerved -to a marvelous energy by her
forebodiugs. ran up the steps and •

pressed an* electric bell. .

The men in the library heard it

Bronson Jumped to ; his feet with an\T
air of surprise, almost of alarm'. .. .\

"Why," he cried, "that must be Mar- "^ -

garet! She always rings three times.
What can have happened tto bring her
here at this hour?" •-

Manning, win wns just sealing, a
letter, threw it on the table and w*ent ...

out with Bronson. They crossed the "

hall quietly and anticipated the-serv-
ant who wns hurrying to answer the
doorbell.

Most fortunately the structure of the
house interposed n solid: wall between
the front door and the library, and. al-
though tho door of the latter room
stood open, it really abutted on the
foot of a staircase. Manning's hand
was actually on the latch when -a tre-

mendous explosion shook the air. ex-
tinguished every light In the house nnd
brought ddwn nearly n third of the
building In absolute' ruin.

.'*"'"

Manning and llrnuson were blown
against the door, but the former did
not relinquish his grasp on the handle >
and tore It open, simultaneously selz-_<

lng'his friend and dragging him into*

the comparative safety of the porch.

The darkness was Impenetrable be-

cause the air was thick with dust, and
as they stumbled forward they tripped

over the debris of the porch and near-

ly fell headlong. But even in that

mad turmoil Manning caught Mar-
garet's shriek of dismay. She was
quite dose at. hand.. He caught her

and said as calmly as might be:
;

"Don't give way now", dear. By.some
miracle you came here nt the right mo-
ment, nnd your brother and I are un-

injured."

The girl, however, swooned In hl3

arms. He could vaguely distinguish ^
the lights of the tax! as by thrice for- ^^
tunate chance the driver had resisted

his first impulse and did not make ofC- ^^_
as fast as the machine could take him.

Bronson found May on the steps and
told her to re-enter the auto at once.

Then Margaret was lifted In, nnd,

while Bronson mounted guard over

them with a revolver. Manning went
around the rear of the bouse": to ascer-

tain what*, casunltles, if any, bad been

sustained by the servants and the de- -_

tectives on duty.
'

* J
No one was hurt, boyevcr. The man

who had come to answer, the bell had^
been blown back violently nnd

#
flung

headlong Into n passage. But he fell

on n rug nnd was more frightened than

hurt.

The. police of course promptly re-

covered their self posgesslou and. in-*

stiiuted n close search of the grounds,

carrying electric torches nnd ready re-

volvers. But no trace could be found

of tho perpetrators of this latest out-

rage. '
.

'When the fumes of dust and smoke
had subsided somewhat it was possible

to noie.lhe havoc caused by the bomb.

.The library Itself nud'n bedroom^ over-

head were completely wrecked, and an
overhanging portion of the roof was In

Imminent danger of collapse^,threaten-

ing to add to the unimaginable ruin.

A sharp willed detective dispatched

two uf his collengues to scour the

neighliorhood for' a couple of props

whereby the tottering roof might be
shored' np. thus preserving any traces,

if such existed, of the means employ-

ed by the desperadoes to destroy the

building.
,

A crowd gathered, for the noise ot-.

the explosion had reached to a consid-

erable distance, nnd speculation as to

its cause ran rife among the Inhab-

itants of the district One of .Man-

ning's neighbors bad already rung up
the fire brigade, and an engine and
hook and ladder dashed up within a
few minutes after the alarm was given.

Nothing of tangible value could be
done that night, however, so Bronson
undertook to convoy the two girls to a
hotel, where Mnnning promised to join

them later.

Margaret's fainting fit did not last

long. Notwithstanding all the tribula-

tions she had endured, she was endow-
ed with a fine physique

-

#
and perfect

health, and the very stress of her'

mind provided a speedy restorative.

She was overjoyed on finding that

her loved ones were snfe, but the oth-

.

ers.far more than she herself under-

.HoM the extraordinary nature of the

tngnonition which .brought her post

haste from the far away Atlnntlc coast

of Staten Island to the ^northern part

of New York.
'

"It's n fight to a finish now." Bronson
contrived to. whisper to Manning "be-

fore 'the taxi went off.
*

"Yes." came the savage assurance.

"AH Singh and I seem to be at close

mips, and he must be feeling the

strain. Surely our luck will turn some
time, nnd we'll be able to put- that

devil Incarnate out of commission!"

[To Be Continued.]

_?>.
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Same Here j

Far be it from us, in time of

war, tc^ criticise the president,

but if lie prevents one T. Roose-

velt from marching as close up to

the enemy as he wants to we will

not be the only one to get ' mad
about it:—Warroad Pioneer!

Peace to its ashes. It did not

do very much harm, and it did

some measurable -good. It is

to be commended for many of

the laws it did not pass and for

some of those it passed. It kill-

ed some valuable legislation and
it rode rough-shod over some
that was decidedly shady. . It

gave us a chance to make Minn-

esota dry, for which thousands

of mothers and children will

bless ,it. It failed: because of

lack of vision, it succeeded where

it did succeed because of the

presence of human sympathy.

As a body it was certainly not

vicious, perhaps in that respect

it was the best legislature that

ever sat in the capitol. It was
weak, not because it lacked ideas

or ideals, but rather because it

lacked leadership. Too many
ideals spoil a legislature, too

little leadership of the big, com-

prehending kind, likewise spoils

it.

The Minnesota Legislature of

1917 was doubly spoiled, and yet

there are those who see in its

work and in the promise that it

has for the future the beginnings

of a brighter day.—Farm Stock

And Home.

Demand Prohibition

Demands for state and
tional prohibition are growing

(Jaily since the declaration c f war
and the people of the United

States may see it in operation in

a short time. Hundreds and

thousands of
[

men are engaged in

the ; manufacture and sale of

liquor who could be profitable

employed elsewhere. If prohibi

tion goes into effect these men
will be released and will help,

materially, to meet the labor

crisis.

Polk Centre

Mrs. C. A. Melin visited with

Mrs. C. R. ,
Melin, Wednesday

afte.-noon.

Mrs S. Johnson and Lillie and

Ethel Johnson visited Mrs. C. E.

Naplin Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lillie Hallstrom spent

last Saturday afternoon with

Nora Highberg.

Airs. S. J. Johnson and sons

Willie and Edwin visited at the

Swan Johnson home last Sunday.

S. J. Naplin and Anna Naplin

spent Thursday afternoon at

Charlie Naplins.

Charlie Johnson and Amanda
Johnson were at St. Hilaire,

Friday-

Miss Amanda Johnson spent

A wolk killed one

son's sheep Monday.
j

Miss Bertilda Peterson visited

at home over Sunday.

Hans Hogquist called at Erick-

son's home Monday. !

The Young Peoples Meeting

given under the auspices of the

Mission Church was very well

attended. Misses Esther Thyren

Jennie Swanson and Minnie

Hedlund entertained.

John Hogquist is applying a

coat os paint to the school house

which agreeably improves ; its

appearance.

Mr. and Mra Stephens and

family autoed to St. Hilaire,

Sunday.

I
Agnes and Arthur 0. Swan-

son are on the sick list week.

Mrs. Brevik visited at the

Dalager's home. Sunday.

(Paul Thyren hauled a load of

wheat to town Saturday.

Mabel Erickson visited at the

Dalager home Tuesday.

iVat is this year met der.vedder

man wrong?

Friday evening (at 8 o'clock)

May 11, there will be given, in

the Aug. Erickscn school, a

short . program by the school

followed by the following speak-

ers: Supt. E. A. Mostoe of

Thief River Falls and. Prof.

Dalles L. Keck of the Red Lake

Falls High School. Prof. Keck
will talk on the subject of Agri-

culture.

leaves

Miss EthelKeller resuTried her

duties at the Thief Rivjeri Falls

High School, after spending

Sunday with her parents here.

lj[r. and Mrs. Wilberjt Roese

of Plummer visited at

Peterson home, Monday,

Mrs. Ole Odegaard

thje M.

deilight-

of her

Saturday

Prohibition will divert enough

foodstuff from the waste {)f the

!

Tuesday with Li i lie Johnson."'
liquor traffic into legitimate use Mr and Mpg ^ Person and

Mr. and Mrs. N. Highberg visit-

/

to give every one of the 'twelve

million men in the . armies

of our European allies a

pound loaf of bread every day.

There is no further excuse for

the existance of the liquor in-

dustry in this country. Food-

stuffs are mounting to heights

beyond the buying power of the

average worker and still there

are millions of tons of foodstuffs

uselessly wasted in the manu-

facture of liquor that never has,

nor never will, do any good in

helping to reduce the cost of

living which is soaring. It is to

l>e hoped the government will

take action soon-

it Is believed Hint |more

found en* tin* tiranil Dunks
foiiuillniicl tlnin In uny jilhci

the world.

fisli arc

of New-'

part of

Dr. G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SDBSEON

Office at Residence

Wire Your
House

Lct^us wire your place ard equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out "prices on this work

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of

al appliances.

with Grandma
afternoon.

Person- Sunday

Brides Hard to Digest.

"What's that:'" said the genial old

uncle to the recently married nephew,
"lloing tu sue fin- u divorce? Oh, non-

sense, lu.v ho;,-—nonsense! You don't

luinu- uliut you're talking nhout! I

expect you've hail a silly little lovers'

'lUiiirel, and now you think you'll nev-
er he happy iiyain. You go away and
think it over. Why, it was only last

week Unit you said you ioved her so
much that you felt you could have
eaten her!"

"Yes, I know. And now I wish I

had!"—Exchange.

John Hogquist leaves this

week for Canada.

|G. B. Peterson was sawing

wood this week.

Monday, Mr. E. H. Stephens

and Berent Brevik were on the

track of the wolf that killed Mr.

Olson's sheep, but while they

were scouring the woods and,

digging every suspicious looking

barrow at. a rate that would set

a: trench digging machine in the

back ground, Mr. Wolf outwitted

them by escaping into the soft

-field where its pursuers could

not follow.

Elias Peterson, was a business

caller at the Pete Engelstad

home near Thief River Falls,

Monday. ';

Miss Hilda and Anna Alhberg
spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Denhart.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Miss

Clara Dahl shopped and visited

with friends at Thief River,

Friday of last week.

T. J, Sumpter called at Hazel

Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson

shopped at St. Hilaire, Monday.

fully entertained several

friends at a luncheon

afternoon.

Mrs^A. Jensen arrived ! from
Cropkston last week, for a i

brief

visited a!t the home of her! par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Gilbertspn.

' Mr. and Mrs. Keller and Mr.

and' Mrs. Denhart attended the

surprise party given in horior of

Misls Gertrude Blaska, at the

McAndress home near StJ Hil-

aire lastjFriday night.

Tjheo. Altendorf the Watkins

man.of Red Lake Falls, canvass-,

ed this community last week

Last Sunday evening at Thief

River Falls occured the marriage

of Miss Louise Engelstad to Mr.

Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-

son) will reside at Thief
;
River

Falls. They have the' best

wishes of their mady friends

hers for a long and happy
wedded life. i

Cscar Peterson attended to

bus iness matters at St. Hilaire,

Moiday. |

Mrs. Gilbertsori and Mrs. Jen-

sori were entertained at the

Bruce home Satuiday afternoon.

< Anton Peterson was a St. Hil-

aire caller, Saturday. [

Mr. and Mrs. Aug.

entertained at a 1:00

dinner last Sunday,

guests were Mr. and

Gltwve'i Mr. and Mrs K.

and Mr! and Mrs, Brekke.

Miss Mabel Larsen of

River Falls is. the guest

friends here ror a few days.

twenty

Corf] mumoft services

stad churcl) at 10:30 a.

vices i

3:00 p
Ladies

S. Ber

noon a 1 3 o'clock. The
Society meets at the , Y,

Mrs.:

at Lari-

m. Ser-

i the Synodical .church at

m,

jMd willmeetJlat the

son home]on Friday after-

Dorcas

ome of

Saturday,

Nelson,

Pastor.

Otto Johnson on
aftern )on at 2 ofclock.

A. H. Bergfprdr

.
! Pastor.

with fli ty-eight.

A rose diamond is shallow, with
four facets: a brilliant- is deep,

ire low

idectric-

'allsRed Lake

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to ^ *. 34

Well Willing

We contract for tubular wells

at from 2 to 6 inches in diameter

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call at Spectator office

42.3t or address:...

GERLASH &. HALVERSON
RED LAKE FALLS, MINN.

MEATS
Choice line of fresh

salted meats.

and

SAUSAGES and HAMBURGER

A SPECIALTY

We also carry fresh and salted

fish, Canned goods and

Vegetables. : : :

A. S. WILSON

Roese

j'clock

Their

Mrs. H.

Steen

Thief

of

A Deed of Daring,

Asked what was the bravest deed be
had ever seen, Lord Roberts said he

remembered that while be' wits on bis

Bray Items

If. Higgehboth&m, of Red Lake
Falls, was in this vicinity with

a couple of land buyers,
j

Thurs-

day. J
".'"

A picnic was given school dis-

trict No. 149 last Friday by Miss

Brandrud, the teacher, and pupils

of !the school.
. f

Harry Hawkinson made a trip

to 1st. Hilaire, Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson

visited at Glackin's Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson
spent Sunday at the Iyer Johnson

home. -

;

'

, Will and Casper Crown; Emma
JNettland, Edith and'Chas. Lind-
1 qiiist autoed to A. Lindquist's,

Saturday evening. '
j

•

Tina Swanson left Friday for

Thief River where she jwill be

employed this summer. !

Mr. H. Odelein called at A.

: Scand. Eilm Church

Services next Sunday in Black

River Chapel at 11 a. m. afhd in

the l3ca! church 7:45 p. m. The .

eastside Ladies Aid meets at the

home of Paul Thyren on May, Ifi.

J. G. Wilson,
|

Pastor, i

The Zulus like to sing, but their sing-

ing and music are uulike those of any

otEer tribe or nation.

How Is Your Roof?

HAVE YOU LOOKED
IT. LATELY? .

AT

way to Liiicknow his forcewas stopped Olson's last Wednesday.
by a walled lnclosure. A Utile soldier,

a Punjabi Mohammedan, seeing the

difficulty, endeavored to open the door

which barred the way. When he tried

first to draw the. bolt one of Iris hands

was cut off by one of thejeneroy; then

he managed to unfasten the bolt with

his other hand, which was subsequent-

ly nearly severed from the wTist.

A. State of War Exists

The best efforts of the United

States ar,e being expended to

guard the portals of our glorious

country.

I
The human mouth is' the gate-

way of the human body. The
greatest care should be taken to

guard this, the greatest of all

portals, against germs, foul mat-

ter, etc. that will mix with our

food at its very entrance, to

befoul our physical body and
weaken -and at\ last, destroy.

Keep the mouth and teeth clean.

"Cleanliness is next to Godli-

ness." It will pay great rewards

to all to watch the columns of

the Spectator from week • to

week. The best instructions on
care of mouth and teeth by the

greatest medical scientists
; of

the world will .be given - thru
these columns. Adv. 43

Mrs, J. Glackin entertained a

number of ladies at her home last

Thursday afternoon.. The time

was spent in needlework, and a

luncheon was served later.

Ths Old Order Changes.

The old Scots parliament decreed that

"golf and football shall be utterly cryit

dime," and today the Scots parliament

does not exist, while football! and golf

have inherited the earth.—Dundee Ad-

vertiser.

'Wire Yoror ffiteime Tim®—Apr. US' 'to.HIay US.

Small Investment in

Electric Wiring
; j i '

"

Make it easyito keep children interest-

-

=d at home;., j
;

!

Malces : it easier to do -the housework.

Make's: the home more comfortable and

convenient, more cheerful and i'nvitinp-.

I

A Fast Talker, i

The orator spo^e about the things

h^ had not said, tile things he did not

believe and the things he would not

do. "That fellow," observed the sailor,

"is talking at the rate of about thirty

knots an hour." .

An IncautiouB Burglar.' --

'A rnirn who Is given to doing odd

jobs about 'bis house was very proud

of a bit of painting he had accom-

plished.
;

_;

About midnight 'following tie coiri-

iilelion of the outside of the- house he

was awakened by a noise. Creeping

tol'thc window, ho looked out and, to

his horror, saw a burglar climbing, up

a ladder to the second story window.

('Look out there!" yelled the. house-

holder to the burglar. "Look /out for

the paint!"—Exchange.
;

Know whether it is going to

stand the next few months

of storm, wind and heat?

Get a ladder and look at

your roof closely now and

if it is going to' need atten-

tion, get the shingles and

do the job before house-

cleaning and before some

unusually heavy storm •

makes trouble for you thru

your roof.

"SAFELY FIRST"- is a

very wise way to deal with

htrase roofs and our new

Extra- "A" red cedar

shingles are the best remedy

for weak or doubtful roofs.

Let us show them to you..

Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, BIINH.

Wire Your Home Time
i" .

. i
.

!
I April 15 to Ma>xi5

offers a splendid opportunity to have

your! house wired at -bargain prices.

Doling this special. eyent the - contrac-

tors willdo your wiring at the lowest

figu'e possible'.

.

.-' "
"

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

•Af-



Two Reasons Why—

i

t

t

t

This bank aims to give the best service consistant

with sound banking.I We number among our cus-

.' tomers and shareholders, some df the most substan-

tial and influential cit zens in the community.

The first statement is our reason fori asking you to^

do business with us aAd the second is a "hunch" for

you to do so.

First State Bank wyiie, Minn.
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FROM THE
DEAD

A Plantation Story of

Before Me Civil War

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

We are heavily stocked

with high gride goods bought

j

before the raise

YJou can save big money /

on Hardware, Tinware, Dry

Goods, Clothing and other goods

>y doing your trading

here.

{
In Alabama In ante-bellum flays was

a fair plantation comprising many hon-

ored acres and many hundred slaves.

On an elevated spot stood the mansion,

a great square bouse with "galleries"

surrounding every story and shaded

by high trees. In the rear were the

homes of the negroes, a lino of cabins,

kept clean by frequent coats' ot white-

iwasb. The plantation, now cut up, Is

the site of large cotton mills.

This property was owned by a child

>lx months old. Its grandfather and

Us father had both died within a brief

period, leaving a young widow, mother

of the heir at law, as his guardian and

manager of the plantation.

Edward Le Mbyne, this child's un-

cle and brother of his father, was a

scheming man, who, under the pretense

of assisting his Blster-in-law in the

management of her property, establish-

ed himself in the house and assumed

control. Mrs. Julian Lo Moyne, the

widow, had not Invited him to do so,

but, being a very gentle feminine per-

son, had not the will power to prevent'

him. Edward Le Moyne in his youth

had been wild. Indeed, ho had dis-

graced himself, and his father hod

willed the property to his brother Ju-j

Uan. When Julian died and Edward

commenced the role of assistant to the

mothcr.of the child, who had luhcrlted

the property, the mother was sure his

object was to get rid of the belr that

be might become the owner himself.

Edward Le Moyne bad married nj

woman beneath bis family, by whom

he had a son. Had Edward brought

them to the plantation to live Mrs. Juj

Uan would not have had the will pow:

er to prevent his doing s6. Instendi

he established them in a town near Im

and Mrs. Julian knew very well that

the next move would be; when Ed-

ward had got rid of her sou, to the

manor house. -

"

I

As might have been eipecled, the

*OV P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYUE. MINN

«x

Clair closed the door and spent half
j

an
|
hour deliberating. At the end of

that time he took the Jewels; to Miss

Archard and told her how he had come

by ithem.' She had experienced enough

of Le Mbyne's attentions to her to di-

vine his: object. Then St. Clair took

the Jewels to Le Moyne. whom he

found with several of his guests, and

told him where he bad found them.

Le
1 Moyne colored and stammered that

some of the house servants must have

stolen them and temporarily hidden

them in St. Clair's room. ' '.

. ''You He!" said St. Clair. "I saw you

come to my room and place the box in

my drawer."
;

te Moyne raised his cane and struck

hlB accuser, St. Clair attempted to

stWke back, but the others interfered

At that time In the sputii such an

affair must be settled uuder the code

duello. The accusation nfjnlnst Le

Movne could only be wipsd out In

biood. He knew that it could net be

wiped out at all. There was not one

of his guests but would believe the

word of St. Clair In preference to bis

own.

I With the dogged spirit !
Hint pos-

sessed him Le Moyne proposed thai

(hey should settle the affair at once.

St. Clair was agreeable, uiul though

jho others present advised idcluy, the

two principals were too" liot for It

ttaplers were the weapons must used,

and there was sufficient space in the

room where they were. The adver-

saries, In shirt and trouscrs.faccd each

other, swords were handed, them ami

they began to fence. - '

I.e Moyne, true to the instincts of

his race, was cool. Not' even the truth

I
of the charge could unnerve him. St.

i Clair, on the contrary, was so shocked.

1 so indignant at the .base attempt to

put a stigma upon him nml rob him of

the girl with whom he had Just plight-

ed Ills troth that he fought wild. The

result was that in a few minutes he

received a sword wound in the side

which took him out of the light

He was carried to his room and a

surgeon sent for, who pronounced him

in danger of his life. Of course, re-

moval was out or the question.

The first Miss Mellaril heard of the

matter was that her lover had been

stabbed by. her host and was lying in

his chamber in a critical condition.

She flew upstairs and in another mo-

ment was bending over him. •

"Why," she 'moaned, "did we come

Into tills house?. It Is accursed."

At the moment an. old negro woman

entered and heard the words.

"No, missy," she said, "do house ain't

cu'sod. Hit's de people
j

in It. Don'

worry, honey. I had a dream las'

night I dreamed I saw a p'cesslon

goto' to a grave takln' a -baby coflln

CARE

Red Cross

Army

DEPOTS

Train

IN

iporl

FOR TROOPS

Prepared For

of Million:
I

ALL, BIG! CITIES

on Needs, of Men and

Distribution of Supplies In

Camp, Evory Military

Hospital and Also at' Every

Agents to F

Su perviee

. Every

and Nava
Army-Baie.

Washington. 4 The American Red

Cross is rushing to completion prep-

arations for service. At a moment's

notice, according to Miss Mabel T.

.BoaVdnianJ head of tho Red Cross

enough -mi :ses and supplies would be

available for an army of 1,000,000 men.

'Announcement was made, that the

Itcd Cross| supply service, with central

depots and warehouses in nil the prin-

cipal cities of the United States, has

been orgn'ilzcd.i Us purpose Is to for-

ward and distribute all gifts and coni-

tinerieun troops and military'

is the healthiest training for

every'individual, ao is it the beat

disoipline of a state. Honorable

industry always travels the same

road with enjoyment and duty,

and progress is altogether im-

possible without, it.— Samuel

Smiles.'

for:s for

hospitals.

I ranch

tal Ilshed

engo, D

- Modern Kitchens.

The back to the kitchen movement

should receive an impetus from the

difference Uetwcen the modern kitchen

and those in which our grandmothers

used to, work. There is a great ad-

vance from -the old fashioned stove

which was constantly fed with wood

or coal and the modern gns or electric

stove; also the kitchen cabinet saves

many a step, and aluminum utensils

Vie kept clean ;much more easily than

those of copper or iron. The modern

housewife iias n picnic compared with

her grandmother—rbrthind Orcgoman.

M

headquarters have been es-

ln New York, Boston, Chi-

\ New Orleans and San

child fell ill. Edward Le Moyne snw ^ ^ saw ,em buryln.
fle com.n . Den

him lying in his mother's arms uncon- _,.....

scions. She accused him of having

TRICKS JNJHE AIR

Ruth Law Urges Stunts to Train

War Aviators.

SAFE WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

Men Who le Better Dodger, Who
Most Trick. Up Hit Sleeve, Is

Who le Going to Win—Declare^

veneed 8ehool For Flying le Abso-

lutely Eteentlal.

Washington. — Thnt sort of (iylns

which most Americans regard as dare-

devil trick work In, a'onnllng to

Ijiw, holder of the American n

record, who recently returned

three months spent In French u

centers, absolutely necessary

men who encages in o battle In tl

•There really Is n crying need 1

Kuth
i istop

from

otion

" tu.°
e air.

Ii this'

country for the establishment or a

school of advanced Hying." said Miss

Uw. "Ilcfore nn aviator Is prepared

lo engage another tiler In hntllo be

should know how to loop the loort. do a

noso or vertical dive, execute a tall

spin, n tall slide or any other of the so

cnlled stunts."

Miss Ijiw Is herself an expert at all

these stunts, which have caused spec-

tators to gasp ln'uwD nt her daring.

And so her next remark seemed rutber

surprising.

"Noun of these stunts is dangerous

when properly done." she continued.

"I went to the French flying center nt

rnu, where some .TOO or more nvlntors

aro learning this sort of nlr work. This

is the only school of ndvanced flying In

France, anil It is from here that the

lighting air men nre graduated. All the

nvlntors In .France have advance work

before they are sent td the front. It-

would be suicide if they hadn't.

"Fighting In the air Is fighting for

position. Consequently It Is largely a

|
business or dodging. The man who \.\

'the' better dodger, who has the most

tricks up bis sleeve, is the man who Is

going to win. I have seen men stop

controlling their machines altogcthe.

and simply fall through space for sev

ernl thousand feet.

"The point of this, of course, is to

give the oppostog flier the Idea that

the plane has been struck. The oppos

ing aviator, thinking ho has put his en

emy out of commission, will start

away. Then the plunging air man will

switch on his power, regain control of

his machine and overtake his enemy

without tho latter knowing he Is ap-

proaching. Sucli tactics unturally are

used ot great altitudes,"

MUST TILL THE SOIL.

German Sailore at Fort McPherson

Help to Feed Themselves.

Atlantn.-Tho 411 German sailors

who are now prisoners of war at Fort

Mcl'herson will soon be engaged in

tilling the soil in order to lncrense the

production of food crops in this coun-

try ir present plans lire carried out. II

was .stated that the authorities arc

only waiting until all arrangements

can be mode tor compensating the tier-

mans for Ibclr labor, as required by

Internationol law. A strip of land will

be given them nt the fort or near by.

nnd every effort will be ninde to raise

at least enough food to feed the prison-

ers and enough to core for United

Slates soldiers, too, If possible.

The Germans now no longer salute

Old' Glorv, as was the case when they

flrst arrived. 'Since the declaration of

war they keep in their quarters when

the flag is lowered.

' Explained.

Alice (modestly)— I can't Imagine

why he should, but he wants to marry

me. Marie-He told me, dear, he ad-

mired you for the clever way you ex-

tracted a proposal from him.—Boston

Transcript.

poisoned the boy and, summoning

more fortitude than she hod displayed

before, ordered him out of the room.'

Quailing before her, he retired. Twfi

days later he saw a little coflln carried

to the family burying ground on a hill

near by, followed by the widow and n

number of her house servants, who

were devoted to. her. When she re-

turned to the manor house she packed i

her belongings and the saute day took
|

her departure. ! i

Edward Le Moyne took possession
|

of the plantation, brought his wife and
|

son, then ten years old, lo the mansion

and lived there a lonely life. None of
|

the neighboring planters would have

anything to do with him. and his slaves

hated blm., :

" Twenty years Inter Tils son. Tom.

who hod come into possession of the

property, with a view to establish re-

lations with the neighboring [planters

gave n ball. He was no better liked

than his father bad been, nnd the ac-

ceptances were few. Nevertheless

they were sufficient for a mcirymnk-

Ing. Among (he guests was Proctor

St Clair, a young "man who had been

reared bv a relative and was extreme.

|v popular on account or his high sense

of honor, . Ills Independent character

aud other manly 'trails. Another guest

was Caroline Archnrd. the belle of the

countrv round about. Tom I.e Moyne

was ambitious lo win this girl, think-

ing that a marriage with her would

gain him on entree Into the aristocratic

families In bis neighborhood. -

But hardly had the guests arrived

and the festivities begun before
|

Le

Moyne observed that Miss Archord

was manifesting a decided preference

for young St. Clnlr. The 1 rails of; the

father showed themselves In the sou.

He resolved to work by underhand

means, relying largely un assurance lo

carry bis point. When his guests were

ready to depart he. invited them all

to remain as a house party for as Jong

as they would. A dozen accepted,

among them Mr. St. Clair and Miss

Archard. both secretly desiring to

avail themselves of the opportunity to

be together. Le Mxiyiic was especially

urgent that St. Clair should remain,

promising him every facility for enjoy

ment.

Le Moyne used his privileges as

when dey all go way I saw de baby

rise out o' de groun', an' he was grow

ed .to be a fine young man. An' he

ole mammy!
my neck an'

lief.

The
posal

to assign himself in all rides, drives

and other amusements lo escort

Archnrd. Nevertheless he saw

the moment she was free she and St.

Clair seemed to fall together natural-

ly One morning after breakfast St.

Clair returned to bis room for some

article of clothing nnd was hunting for

It In the closet when, hearing a .stop.

he turned and saw Le Moyne ;come

quickly into tho room, pull out a bu-

reau drawer, drop, something in It and

retire hastily, as he had come in. St

Clair, being In the closet, had not been

seen A moment after bis host had

left the room he went to the bureau

drawer and took out a small box con

talnlng several articles of Jewelry.

He was filled with astonishment,

horror and indignation. It wa|i evi

dent tp him thnt Le Moyne had iloced

the Jewels In his drawer, intendW to

accuse blm of having stolen them. St.

-m^M^^^^imfi

said, 'Mammy, my dear

He' put his arm around

said, Ts come of age today

'i know wha' de dream meant Don'

yo' worry, honey. Hit's all comln' out

right" ;

The lovers well knew! the supersti-

tion of the colored race
1

and thought

nothing of her words. But her predic-

tion that It would all come out right

proved true. It was a ;month before

' St. Clair could be moved, nnd during

this period Miss Archard came every-

dav to nurse him, though never once

did she delgii to notice Le Moyne. One

day. shortly before the surgeon gave bureaus for

permission for his removal, the negro

who hod told her dreomj came Into the

room In which St. -Clair was lying.

Miss Archard sitting beside blm. The

old woman locked the I door nnd ap

nrooehed the bed with) her finger on

her lips. '

"Is It de llf oh August?" she asked.

"Yes, aunty."

"I.ls'eu! 1 got a secret I'm gwlne to

fell ni'. I promise missy I nellber tell

(will ills day. cos dls dejdoy yo', Mars'

-t'liilllt"— n
•Julian! I'm not Julian. 1m Proc

lor. Something Is the matter with

roil, oiinly. You're gone daft."

•.Ins' vo' wait, honey/ Mars Julian

vo' tweniv-o'ne years ole dls berry day

iiccknn 1 ought to know. I'm yo

mammy." - . . .. .

By Ibis time she hod caught their

iitielitl'ou.
~

|

• : Yo' ma. she lib lieah. an' Mars Le

\Iovne Mars Tom Le Moyne's father,

he' come in .to run de plantation.;

Missv 'frald her baby |glt poisoned so

Mars Le Moyne 'ml own de prop ty.

Yo'.' de hubs-, git sick. Missy t ink

Mars Ix! Moyne poison yo'. So she

p-etend yo- dnld. She git a coffin, an
|

she fill it with stones, an' she said tc(

me: 'lu henh Is de proofs flat my ho>j

Is not In de coflln. Yo'll know nl

about him. an' on do (if oh August)

IS-, vo- tell blm who be is. Dm lie

kill claim de plantation his ownself.

When the old woman finished, tin)

lovers, whose eyes had been opening

wider with every word, looked at each

other hi astonishment.

"Aud this is the mystery that hap

been hanging over me all my life.
1

said Julion.

"And I believe It's all true," addep

the girl, clasping her bands and drav

ing a long breath.

"Well, aunty, or, rather, my dear

mammy, you've kept the secret do

long; keep it longer."

"Dat I will, honey."

It was more than a month later,

when one night Proctor St. Clair ap-

peared as a resurrectionist on the h II

near the plantation and took up a lit-

tle coffin lined with lead. In it were

stones and the 1 proofs of the identity

of the child it was supposed to con-

tain. The proofs established the fact

that Proctor St Clair was Julian Le

Moyne and heir to the Le Moynees-

late.

He dispossessed his cousin, took pos

session of his property and married

Caroline.

The Club
\

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle-. Hour

MEALS
Meals and Lunches Served

at al-1 Hours-

'ranclscol ' From these centers the

:olIection|ana preparation of supplies

n- smaller towns and cities will, be di-

•ectedJ All the work is under the di-

rection of tho American Red Cross

through the department of military re-

Fme StbcK of Cigars, To? /
baccos, Candies, Fruits and

.Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection..

Chas. Aid rich, prop.

new service will be at the dls;

,._ of any individual or organiza-

tion, seekuig to aid those who enlist.

In every training camp, every military

nnd naval hospital and 'at every army

base there will bo agents to report on

the needs of
1

the men and to superego

the distribution of supplies.' The New-

York brnneli of the lied Cross supply

service willjbe under the direction of

Otto T. Baijnnrd, a banker, who will

devote nil his lime to the work.

Behind the field organization will be

„ collecting and forwarding

supplies. These will act uuder the. di-

rection of a central office In Washing-

ton, which will bo in close association

with the War and navy departments

and with tile Council of National De-

fense.
]

i

By this plan It Is expected to elimi-

nate much waste from misdirected or

uncentriillzed effort. Effort will be.

inadf to! prevent overproduction. of cer-

tain articles and shortage in others.

Thro igb reports rrom the field ngents

at tlie distribution points .the central

slatilm will know where supplies ale

Insufficient mid where there is a sur-

plus.!
i

'

Tile Red Cross supilly service is of-

fered as a convenience to patriotic

and I relief| societies |
throughout the

country. Such societies ,
may distrib-

ute supplies neeording to well outlined

specfllc-hticins. Attention, as far as

possible, also will be paid to orders or

requests for special articles. Raw ma-

'teriqls purchased will|be obtained from

.the jeutral depot nearest their destiua

tion

Qorse Breeders

The pure bred Perceheron

stallion "Johnson" will stand

at St. Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until further notice.

J. SeifF, Mpr. 40-t'f

:\
:

host

Miss

(hat

S100 Reward, $100
Tile readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn tliaL there Is at -least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able lo cure in nil its stages and

that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

influenced bv constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment. .Hall s

Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

faces ot the System thereby destroylne,

the foundation of the disease, giving tno

patient strengtli by building UP the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doing Its

worlt. The proprietors have so much
fnith In Hie curative powers of Halls
.Catarrh Medicine that they offer One.

Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 16c.

GUARDSMEN WEAR RUBBERS.

Army ShoeB of Bay Stato Troops Wet

|
^Through by Snow. f

'B >stpn.-fTbo Massachusetts nntlonal

guardsmen wore supplied with rubbers

for the first lime. Rubbers nre not or-

dhi iriiy port ot a guardsman's equip-

ment, ! as
j

tho heavy army boots ore

decnietl sufficient protection in all

Uinlls of weather.

The slices, howoveK were wet through

by \a fall of snow\ nnd at the request

of. the commanding officers the men

were, isui plied with rubbers by the

Massachusetts com uittee ou public,

safelyl

000000000000,000
' o

AT 120 GAY LOTHARIO o

IS WOOING A WIDOW o
I— o

IVhoellng, \V.
!

Vn.-One bun- o

driid 'aud twenty years press o

lightly qn the Jheart of .lolin 6

Drysdale of Guyandotte, W. Va.,
1 o

who is "sparking" a widow, with

every I chance of success. Drys-

dale, with the fervor of a Romeo, c

doclnies the object of bis affee '

mmfc

1

'

.

The Garage

Now open for business

under new management

Repajcs
Repair work . all all • kinds

executed with promptness

and dispatch.

/'

Vulcanizing and valve re-

grinding a specialty

Bring in your car and havej

it put in first-class con- '

dition for the coming

., season

tlons_ is "the purtiest gal in the

neigh jorliood" and wants "all

tlie boys" to see him "hitched."

000

• I . -

The Garage
WD. ERICKSOlSLProp.



IMPERIAL

Ella Brant spent last week-end

he home of her parents near

S

N.

Episode 9 of

The
Yellow
Menace

featuring

Ali Singh

_ SHOWS. Saturday Night

May 12, 8:00 p, m.

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

May 13th

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

Dahl

Sol

Benson and family and Mrs,

Dahl were guests at the J. C.

home last Sunday.

ilartin Loberg, who attends

Normal at Moorhead, came

Monday morning to assist

h spring work on the farm.
home

Rebekans- Have Vistor

Iris Rebekah Lodge of St. Hil-

aire was honored this week by a

visit from the Vice President of

the Minnesota Assembly, Mrs;

R. Roddenmaker of Minneapolis;

A special meeting was held Tues-

day afternoon and practically all

members attended to greet the

distinguished visitor.

WILL SEEK NAVY
1

RECRUITS HERE

;Plga Olson and Clara Ander-

1, who attend school at Thief

River, spent last week end at

th sir homes here*.

D- S,

Miss Edith Dahl returned

Saturday from Shelly where

sle has completed a term of

si hool.
'

Garloid of Cars

K. A. Sundahl, the hustling

Overland agent at Thief River

Falls, unloaded the first of. a

series of carloads of Overland

cars at Thief River last week.

Mr. Sundahl will demonstrate

the new cars to any prospective

buyers here.

and Ebl-a Walback were

River between trains,

Ellen

at Thief

Saturda;

Mrs. Chas. Patterson and

Miss Agnes Kushfeldt were at

Thief River, Saturday.

Mrs.

Saturda

Mrs. J. LaPlante, of Crook-

si on, came Saturday for a visit

here at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson.

L. Giese autoed over from

Euclid and spent Sunday here at

t he Jackson home. He was ac-

ompanied home by Mrs. Giese

who has spent several days here

this week,

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Burke'e

autoed to Red Lake Falls, Sun-

day.

Recruiting Officer Will

Here Sunday To (live

Information -J

Notice is hereby given to
j
all

property owners in St. Hilaire to

clean up their premises, put same
in presentable] condition and haul

out attruBbish before May, 15th.

On this day, the
1

annual inspec-

tion of streets and alleys will be

made by the board of health.

Dr. Cl'Swansoii,

Health Officer 44-1.M -
I

Mr. and Mrs. S. Skattum are

the happy parents of a daughter

born Tuesday morning.

A salesman from Grand Forks

vas in this city last week selling

stock in the new Northern Pack-

ng Co.. which has been organiz-

ed to build and operate a packing

louse in that city.

M. Highland returned

from .Minneapolis,

where sjie has been for medical

treatment.

0. H. Olson attended to mat-

ters of business at Fargo, Mon-

day and Tuesday returning .
here

on Wednesday.

Not ce has ' been received by

the local Post office that Mr. F.

J. Oliver, recruiting officer for

the U. S. Navy, will be in Saint

Hilair ;, Sunday afternoon, May
13th. I The purpose of his visit)

to this city is to secure enlist-

ments' for the Navy, and also to

give any information to prospec-

tive recruits,

All |young men of St. Hilaire

and vicinity are urged to come in

and tet acquainted with Mr.

OliverJ He will be in a positicn

to answer any question that you

may want to ask and also to give

you detailed information regard-

ing the subject of enlistment

which will be of the most valu-

favorably known in

Hendrickson-Bnsse .
i

r i
i

i

At the.home of Mr. and Mrs,

Ole ilendricksdn of Jadis.j on

Tuesday. May, 1st. occured the

marrjage of their daughter, Caro-

line'Isabel, to| Fred W. Busse of

Wanjoad, -Th'e;bride is well and

Roseau and

able nature

The dance given at the hall

last Friday evening was well

attended and a good time is

reported.

J Several people from here at

/ tended the Loyalty Day prograrr

and witnessed ihe big parade a

Red Lake Falls. Sunday.

The ladies representing the

local Ladies' Club at the district

meeting at Barnesville held

Thursday and Friday last week,

returned home Saturday morn-

ing.

Quite a few citizens are avail-

ing themselves of numerous op-

portunities offered to secure free

garden plots and as a result there

will be more gardens in St. Hil

aire this year than ever before.

Sir William Usler, the greatest

authority abroad on internal

medicine said just recently,

"'There is not one single thing

in preventive medicine that

equals Mouth Hygeine and the

preservation of the teeth.

"

G. Fellman is driving- a new
" car.

Mr. Busse is a general merchant

of Warroad, in •which town the

happy couple Willi make theiif

home. —Roseau (Times.

Mr. and Mrs.; H.
j

Jeuson, Mr.

and Mrs. G, Wnalen, Miss

Hapson and; Miss| Satre, were

Sufiday dinner guests at: the

M. L. McAndress home
_____

Baseball Game?

0. Nesot, Dr. Nesse and

llalverson autoed down from

Thief River Falls last Sunday

and spent a few hours in this

place.

A. F. Hall autoed down froiii

Grygla last Sunday for a short

visit with the folks here. In

deal mudu last w eck, Pat tradtjd

his two residences in St. Hilaire

for land near Grygla and has

later sold the land.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson,

accompanied by Mrs. 0. Gun-

stad, autoed to Maple Lake

yesterday morning to put in the

summer garden at the Patterson

cottage.

Hans Wilson returned Monday

from Fergus Falls where he has

serVed as petit juror in the U. S.

District Court. On account of

the busy season it was found

expedient to try only a few cases

and court adjourned to June

19, to enable the jurors to com-

plete their work before being

called again.

|

Jots
;

Look up that insurance policy.

Maybe it expires today.

'•Men may come and men may
go" but you will always find the

Old Reliable on the Corner.

The Old Reliable is known to

be a bank of the people, oper-

ated for the people and recog-

nized; by the people as b«ing

Better.
j

We; are busy and are compel-

led at times jto burn the mid-

nightoil. But we are willing to

be! more busy by taking on your

banking business and ' giving it

careful, personal attention, all

day, every day. .

Maxwell

St. Hilaire Wins Debate

In k debate Tuesday evening

between two members of the

Freshmen class of the Red Lake-

FalW High School and two mem-

bers ;of the Freshmen class of the

localj high school, cm the question

"Resolved, that the United

States should adopt a permanent

Since everybody has removed

their storm windows and doors,

put in most of their gardens and

cleaned up theirj yards, there

ought to be something going .on

for Sunday

lierchants State

Bank. St; Hilaire, Minn.

compulsory; universal system! of

military training." the local de-

baters triumphed. .

'

!
Esther! Malmquist and George

Wilson represented St, Hilaire in

the debate and took the negative

side (of the question.

Red Lake Falls sent up a

large delegation and these,
;
to-

gether (with local people, filled

the Imperial Hall to overflowing.

Botli sides -advanced splendid

arguments but those of the Red

Lake contestants were unable

to stand the "submarine" pro-

by

S.

Benson acted as chairman for

the evening and Dr. C. Swanson

and JO. Brevik, of this city and

Miss Lou Green of Red Lake

Falls, acted as judges. ' A debate

of this sort is the very best kind

of training for the joung stu-

dents and it is to be hoped more

BIG AUTO RUN

NEXT TUESDAY

Biggest Sociability Ban Evor

Pulled Off Comes Next

Week.

The Jefferson Highway, Asso-

ciation TJouble Relay Sociability

Run from Winnipeg, to New
Orleans and return, as announc-

ed thru these columns some time

ago, will be made from the

Canadian city next Monday. The

cars will stop at Thief River Falls

on Monday night and will arrive

here Tuesday morning 8:30 a. m.

Some of the . rnost prominent

people from Winnipeg will . be

among the party and residents

of this city should tpfn out to

give them a befitting welcome,.

The first car will arrive as stat-

ed above and the others will ar-

rive at inteivals of ten minutes

e
!

ach. Short addresses will be

made by parties in each

Everybody turn out.

car;

A Good Idea

A citizen has suggested that all

afternoons besides • owners of stock, chickens and*v» _»..»_,, -.—.-. ~ T — -

the contemp ation of these duties dogs be required to "keep them in

as has been ;hp'only excitement
j

suitable .inclosure this spring ''in

this spring. jThe ball' ground.-place of allowing them to run at'-

has dried up land is in fairly [large. More gardens than ever

good! shape for a ganie. We. before will be planted and stock

are i;eady to annoc nee a game— I and chickens running at large

bring in the date i nd names cf
j
will cause a great deal of ' dam-

teams.:
. j age. -, .. -j

I £

Forward March!

cess

the

of argument adopted

St. Hilaire debaters.

Still wejgrow. and there is a reason for our steady

and satisfactory: g'owth. The fact that , We are

growing so fast indicates that the public mind has

not lost sight of ;he essential requirements that

make a bank souni and safe. The principles of

conservative banking that have governed our de

velopementin thepast will shape our future policy

G -bw fllith a growing, progressive bank, ar d do

your banking business -with your "Home Bank."

_'

s

Farmers State Bank
of them
later.

tan be araanged for

+c+q»o>o<>0*o44>to+o+?+o+<

THE IMPERIAL

Arc You Prepared Against the Time Which Comes to Every inland Wome^When Choice Must Be Made Between

=RIGHT AND

ST. HILAIRE, MINN
cc*p»o*_>o*oi i>o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o

WRONG*

/

THE S10RY OF TH3 MAN WHO CAN AFFORD TO PLAY "THE GAME" AND THE

GIRL WHO NEVER CAN.

THE ONE BIG SCREEN HIT OF THE SEASON

.

CCT I JOHN MASON, America's Foremost Actor
bhh

i ALMA HANLON, The Sweetest Girl of the Films.

THE PICTURE THAT TEACHES A G iEAT MORAL' LESSON TO YOUNG AMERICA

ONE Nlir ONLY; FRIDJ^ ijlp llth, 8:15 P. ffl.

I ADMISSION

I

1
if.

I

8

^.*}££&:Q£&:3:e:"J:2;S;

..VL...
:
,>UL-k'a-tt-ij_j-feU-fr^^^n^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Is It Named?

Have you namec your

farm yet? We < an fit

you out with appnpriate

envelopes and lettcr-

head9,if you hsve. It

It looks better and costs

but very little Your

order wil 1 have prompt

attention if you ilace it

with us.

The Spedfator

Legal Notices

Jfvtiee of Application to Vacate\^y of August, J915, the said piece ir

Plat and Adjudge and Deter- j
parcel not then hiving been] "d^med

mine Title to Streets, Avenues
and Alleys Therein.

'

We have it

CANDIl'S

FRUITS

SOI'T DRINKS

MALT
TOBACCO &

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD
BAKERY

CIGARS

and

GOODS

HANS WILSON

Mortgage t'orjiclosure Sale

Default having been made in the pay-

ment or the sum or Five hundred thir-

teen and !so;,10U Dollars [8513.50], which

ia claimed to be due and is due at the

dute or jlhis notice upon a certain

.Mortgage, duly executed andidelivered

by C. L.: I'eler6e*n and Kllse M. Peter-

sen, his wile/ Mortgagors, to the

Citizens Slate BaLk' or Thief River

Falls, [a corporation under the Laws

ot the .State or Minnesota], Mortgagee,

bearing date the 14th day of Novem-

ber, 1912/ and with a power of sale

therein contained, duty recorded in

the ottlce of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of I'enulngtoo

end State of Minnesota, on the

15th day of November, 1912,

at R*0i o clock A. M., in

Hook " of MhrlgagfB, on page 164 and

no action or -proceeding having ' been

instituted, at law or otherwise,, to

recover the debt secured by said

Murlijage or any .pari thereof.

XlltV, •TllKIIEHOKK, NllTIUK IS

IIkukiiy liivr.N, That hv virtue of the

power of sale contained in said Mort

gage, aim pursuant to the statute in

such c.ise made and provided, tho said

i Mjrlgago will be foreclosed by a sale

|
uf the premises described in and

|
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

.Lots numbered Seveu p) and Eight

[8] in Mock numbered Seven [71 '"

Porter's Addition to the City of Thief

River Kails, according to the plat

thereof on iile and of record in the

bllice of the Register of Deeds in and

for said Pennington County, State of

Minnesota lying and being in Penning,

ton County and State of Minnesota,

with the hereditaments and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sheriff of said Pennington County

at the front door of'the Court House,

in the pity of Thief River Falls in

said County and State, on the 23th day

of May, 191", at 10:00 o'clock A. M., uf

that day, at public vendue, to the

highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt

of Five hundred thirteen and 50 1 100

Your buildinga against loss
jj n ar6 jsr>13.50], and interest, and the

hy Are. Policiep written in t8XMi if any, on said premises, and

Twerty-live and No 1 103 Dollars

[825.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

iuaudbysald Mortgage in caBe of

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by law; Bubject to redemption

at any time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated April 1th, 1917.

Citizens State Rank of

Thief River FallB, -

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm Ifichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee. - 40-7

Thief River Falls, Minn.

INSURE

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

k, o.
Office at Farm

State of Minnesota
County of Pennington .

District Court, Fourteenth Judicial

District. .

'•

Notice is hereby given that st the

District Court Room in the Court

House in 'the City of Thief River

Falls, County of Pennington aud State

of Minnesota, on the first day of the.

3 une 1917 general term of saiil Court,

towit, oil Monday the 25th day of J line

1917, at Hi o'cluck iu the forenoou

of Bald day, or as soon the reafter
:
as'

counsel can be heard, the undersigned

who is tlie owner of the lands to be

affected will make application to the

Baid Court for an order vacating the

plsl hereinafter described, and adjndi-

callng'ljhe title to all streets, avenueB

and! alleys, except Second Street there

of, to be in '.tie u'ndersigned.

Tlie said plat or addition fo to he

vacated is situate in the County : of

Penuington aud State of Minnesota,

and Is described as follows, towit, All

of Morgan's Addition to St. Hilaire.

according to the map or plat thereof

on Iile and of record in the ollice of the

Register of Deeds in aud for saiil

County and State.

That said plat or addition is located

in the Southeast Quarter of the North-

west Quarter (SE><J N W'j-J) of Section

Seven (7; in Township One Hundred
Fifty-two (152) North of Range Forty-

three (43) West in said County and

State, • and is described by metes

and bounds as follows; Beginning

at the Northeast ;NE) corner of. said

tract, thence West along the \i line a

distance of 873 feet, thence at right

angle South 1306 feet, thence East alung

the % line 814 feet, thence North 130i

leet to the place oT beginning.

Dated at Tbief River Falls, Minne-

sota thie lflth day of April 1917.

FRED SODERBEUa
Petitioner.

II. O. Kjomme,
Attorney for Petitioner. 13-2

from saidsale, wrs sold and conveyed

at public sale by the .County Auditor

of said County pursuant to the order

and direction of the State Auditor of

llinnesota, and pursuai t to the

statute, to an actual purchase for the

sum of One Dollar and Forty-eight

centB.

j

(4) That the amount -equired to

redeem said piece or parcel of land

from said sale* exclusive of the costs

to accrue upon this notice, jis the Bum

fsi.48) One Dollar and Forty-eight

•cents, and interest at the \
rate of 12

'per cent per annum onj(s51.48) One

JDollar and Forty eight Icents, from

'said 9th day of August 1915 to the

d«y such redemption is made.

(5) That the tax certificate of sale

^issued to said purchaser has been -pre-

|sented to me by the holder thereof, ana

this notice' requested.

(0) That the time tor . he redemp:

lion of said piece or parcel of laud

from said lax sale will expire (6)) days

after the service of this notice, and the

filing of proof of such service in ni>

ollice.
" '

Witness my haud and ! olllcial seal

this 13th. day of A pril, 1917.

GEORGE DUPONT
Auditor Red Lake jcourity,

43".3
i

Minnesota,

(Olllcial Seal)

My Z. A.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION

TIME OF REDEMPTION.

Chartier,

'.- Deputy.

that

MORTQAQE

SALE..

FORECLOSURE

igstad
s State Bank

ft
Chas
ATTORNEY

McQini

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINN

ATTORNEY
COUNTY

SCANDI.

Thief River

Fruit, Tobacco,

LUNCH ROOM

HINI. DA
CONFECTIONARY
SOFT DRINKS

BKiAKS

POOL ROOM \n Connection

Pitkin

AT LAW
Block

h. o. Kjonne
AT LAW

ATTORNEY
Block

Falls. Minn.

T
Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Cigars

In Connection.

M. E. BJERK
DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED APOTIONEER

St. HilaW Minn-

Citation for Hearing on Petition

fur Administration

Estate of Christian A. Skele

Stale of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

Iu the Matter of Ihe Estate of

Christian A. Skeie Decedent.

Th3 State of Minnesota to Nickolai

0. Skeie, Alherlina Larson, Caroline

Swanson, Anna Skeie, Christine Lind-

holm, Ida Stoike, Otta Arable, Ella

Skeie, Od Skeie and all persons inter

ested in the granting of administration

uf tlie estate of said decedent:

The petition of Nickolai C. Skeie

having been liled In this Court, repre

sentinglhat Christian A Skeie, then

a resident of the the County of Pen-

nington. Stale of Minnesota, died

intestate on the 17th dBy of December,

1U13, and praying that letters
:

of

administration of his estate be granted

to Nickolai C. Skeie and the Court

having lixed the time and place ,
for

hearing said petition.

Therefore, You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to Bhow

cause, if any you have, before
j

this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms

in the City of Thief River Falls in
;
the

County of Pennington, State pf Minne-

sota, on the 26th day of May 1917; at

lOflOo'clock'A. M.,,why Bald petition

should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 28th

day of April, 1917. i

WILHELM MICUELF.r,
]

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

S. M. Koefod, Esq.
j

Attorney for Petitioner,
|

Haudette, Minn. |43 3

Notice is hereby given that clcraull hn3
;

been made In the conditions or a cerlalh

mortgage made and executed by EIUaoctn
:

Moran. Geo. Moran, her husband, Eliza'

Paranteau, Dan Parantcau,, her husband,!

and George DeLaurle, a single man, Iri

ravor or ihe First National Bank or Tiller;

River 'Falls, -Minnesota, dated on the 2Snil

day or July, 10 15, and recorded In Ihe

office or Ihe Reg-slier or Deeds in and Tor,

Pennington County, Minnesota, on the

2Gth day or July, "1915, al II o'clock AJ

M.. and recorded In Book 5-1 or Mortgages;

page 1 3, that" the .premises described ,
lit

said mortgage are situated in* the .County

or Pennington and State or Minnesota, and

described as roilows: Lots One (1) and

Two (2) in Block One (I). Riverside Ad-

dition to the Ciiy or llilcr River Fain,

Pennington -Conuty, Minnesota, according

to the omclal plat Ihereor on nie and; or

record In the omce or the Register or

Deeds in and Tor Pennington County. Min

nesota. That the amount due and claimed

lo *e due on said mortgage at this dale

with interest Is the sum of One .Hundred

Sixteen and 80-100 Dollars (SI IO.RO>;.

which said slim is now in dcraull. Thai

on or about Ihe 24th day or January, 1917,

Ihe above described mortgage was. Tor

a valuable consideration, duly sold, en-

dorsed and assigned lo II. Anderson -who

Is now Ihe owner and holder Ihr.rcor,

which said assignment was duly nlcd in

the omce or Ihe Register or Deeds In and

ror the County or Pennington, Stale or

Minnesota, on the SIth day or March. 10.17

at 8:00 o'clock A. M.. and was duly re-

corded In nook 56 or Mortgages, page

365. ;
'

NOW THEREFORE. By virtue or Ihe

power or sale contained In said mortgage

and other powers therein contained, and

pursuant to the Statute in such case made

and provided, and no action at law or

otherwise having been instituted on salt!

mortgage, said mortgage will he Tore

closed by a. sale or said premises at nub

lie vendue, io . the highest bidder ror

"ash by the sherlir or Pcrtninglon County.

Minnesota, al lhe front door or Ihe courl

House In Ihe Clly or Thler River Falls In

said County and Stale, on Monday, Ihe

14lh day or May. 1917, al 10:00 o'clock

In the forenoon lo satisfy, the amouni
mortgage together with

aod costs, and Ihe costs

as provided hy law. sub-

ject "to redemption at any time within one

year rrom the dale or sale.
j

1017.
II. ANDERSON, !

Assignee or -Mortgagee.

. G. HOWARD SMITH, i

ror Assignee or Mortgagee.

then -due on said

all Interest, lascs

and attorney fees

Dated March 26,

38-61.

NOTICE OF; EXPIRATION

'TIME OF REDEMPTION.

Ollice of ooiiuty Auditor
Conuty of Red Lake
State of Minnesota

To St: Hilaire Townsite Co.

(1) ;
Y.ou are hereby notified

the following piece or parcel of land

situated in the County oE Pennington

formerly a part of Red .Lake Couuty

Stale of Minnesota, and
j

known and

described as follows,. toS-wit: Lot 'J

Rlock 30 of the Original JTowusite of

the Village of St. Hilaire Minnesota;,

is now assessed in your name.
!

(2) That on the 8th. day of May,

ISIjo, at a sale of laud pursuant to the

reai estate tax judgment duly give.ii

j and made in and by the District Court

in said County of Red Lake on the

23rd day of March,! 1U05, 1 in proceed-

ings to enforce the payment of taxes

delinquent upon real, estate for the

year 1903, for . Baid .County of Red

Lake the above described piece or

parcel of land was offered for sale,

and no one bidding upon said offer,

said piece or parcel, was bid in for

the State of Minnesota for the sum of

(S1.01) One and 4 1 100 Dollars. |'

[3] That thereafter, and on the 9th

day of August, 1915, the said piece
v or

parcel not then having been redeemed

from said sale, was sold and conveyed

at public sale by the County Auditor

of said County pursuant' to the order

and direction of the State ' Auditor of

Minnesota, and pursuant to the statute,

to an actual purchaser
;
for the sum

of One Dollar and Forty-seven cents.

[4] That the amount required to

redeem said piece or paicel of land

from said sale, exclusive of the costs

to accrue upon this notice, is the sum

[81.47], One Dollar anti Forty-seven

cents, and interest at the rate of 12

per cent per annum on [-31.47], Oo,e

Dollar, and Forty-Beveh cents, from

said Oth day of August 1915, to the

day such redemption is made.

[5] That the tax' certificate of sale

issued lo aaid purchaser has been

presented to me by the holder thereof,

and. this notice requested.
_ ;

[0] That the time for the redemption

of said piece or parcel of land from

said tax sale will expire [60] days

after the Bervice of this notice, and

the filing of proof of such Bervice in

my ollice.
|

WITNESS my hand and .official

seal this 13th duyof April, 1917.

GEORGE DUPOST,
[Olllcial Seal] Auditor,

Red Lake County, Minnesota

By Z. A. Chartier,

43-3 Deputy}

My, Wholesale Jeweler will be here in a short, time

and if there is anything particular you want, I
make .

lih appointment thereby you will have over. $100,000

Dollar stock to select from. I

j

We carry ia high grade, good line at all times, and

know you can save by buying right here. 'We do

-all kinds of ;Watch and Jewelry Repairing 4pd at

reasonable prices. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

iVhen I guarantee anything, I mean it, and I hack

:t up.

Atadrew Berkhatl

o<.o+o+o4.o+o*o*o*o4.o*o*o4o4.0*0*04.0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*

OF

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEST.

i

"****$

Coal Coal Coal
l

'

;

The elevator has a large supply on hand of
j

all varieties. Order your winter supply.from
j

FARMERS' COOK, JHLtVATOR CO.

OBice of County Auditor)
Count? of Red Lake v s

Slate of Minnesota )

To St. Hilaire Townsite Co,

(1) You are hereby notifled^thal the

following piece or parcel of land situ-

ated in the County of Pennington

formerly a part of Red Lake County,

State or Minnesota; and known and

described as follows, to-wit;

Lot 10 (ten) Block 38 of the Original

TownBit'e of the Village nl St. Hila re,

Minnesota., Ib now assessed in your

name.
' - (21 That on the 8th day or May 1905,

at a Bale of land pursuant to the real

eBtate tax judgment duly given and

made in and by the District Court] in

said Connty of Red Lake on jthe

23rd day of March, -li |05,-'ln' pro

ceedings to enforce the paymjent

of taxes delinquent uporf real estate

for the year 1903, for said County! of

Red Lake the above described pjece

or parcel of land was offered for sale,

and no one bidding upon said offer,

said piece or parcel, was bid in for

State ofi Minnesota for the sum

(81.04), One and 4 | 100, Dollars. ,

(3) That thereafter, and \ on tne

FOR SALE:-A| four room

house and four lots! kituated in

the south part of} this village.

Will sell very jreasinable either

cash or time, • Calljlat this office,

Harness For

I have good'harrte!

for. sale at all. tihn

before you buy,

Dan Whalien)

FOR SALE:-About\l 100

of good whiteiseed potafo.es. :

Joe Martz;
i- St. IHilaire, Minn,

*
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ence Wire and Nails !

i

Products of all kinds are going to be high

. this year and it will be good policy to

house them carefully.

If yori contemplate any building, we can '

furnish] nails at the lowest prevailing price. •

If you intend to do any fencing, our prices

on all kinds of wire will interest you,

A dollar saved is. a dollar earned.

FOR ,SALE:-Slightly used

Monarch (Remington Go.) visible

Typewritten [Phone or write,

O.Brevik.
I

I. i

The Springfield rifle has more than

100 parts, and jit requires more than

1,400 distinct factory operations to pro-

duce .the flnishett piece tor Uncle Sam.

OLE MA

Well prilling

We contract for tubular wells

at from 2 to 6 inches in diameter

WORK j
GUARANTEED

at Spectator office

address

MEATS
Choice and

.BED lAKE TALIS,
;:-,-! II-.- • .

MINN.

v.: ,
>' il

!- ' 1

Dr. G. Swanson
PHYSIjBIAK .and SUBGEOH*

Office at Residence

line of fresh

salted meats.

SAUSAGES and HABBUBGER

A SPECIALTY

We also {Carry fresh and salted

fish, (Canned goods and

Vegetables, : :
'-'.';:
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The Great Unity Seri

/

SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Thomas II. Clark, tlntttii states

consul at the Chinese treaty port of Kan-
kol. worried over the activities o[ All
Bln«h, who has succeeded It banding to-
•eiher the antagonistic r»c<s ot the far
east, writes to Errol Uannlnr, conndentlal

".',V
,
».

ll">
f
rtn"nl *•" ' Washlneton.ah Blnjhs niece, Mme. N»]la, Is being

educated at Vaaiar college. A riot breaks
out. which la quelled by All Blngh, who
seems to bear a charmed II le. All Singh
sails for

j the United Stat is. Manning
takes steps to prevent his entry. It Is re-
Ported that All Singh Is drowned. It later
develops |hst this was a ruse, that All
Singh Is In the United States. He threat-
ena the lire of Banker Bronsun's daughter,
Margaret, who Is a chum ot Mme. Najla.
May Manning and Margaret Bronson are
walking m the garden when they are
rendered unconscious. Margaret Bronson

By LOUIS TEACY
al Produced

by the Serial Film Company
Copyri<hf. 1916, Serial rnm Company

upon, Willi trne oriental fatalism, An-
Died; and his felow tbug resigned
themselves to a vigil which might last

all day and far Into the night
1

It took Manning
1

fully two hours to
reach Fort Wadswortb. Once arrived
there, however, he was soon closeted
with Captain Randolph, one of the
most -capable of the younger school
of American army officers whose work
lias won the golden opinions of every
experienced soldier In the world. Ran-
dolph was concerned, though not seri-

ously alarmed, when he rend the tele-

gram. I

"We may as well be candid about
this matter," he sold. "Our coast de-

ls taken tb a Chinese joint lb- New York, fenscs would hardly amount to a row

rVi'hl! -iiJ!
,leld

,°," * no• t*', unl» her of beans against modern guns.j Many
i'h-nVto^".".".'...'^ bT^MannlnTa'n; «* «nr <°™ ""-ere death traps. In
young Uromon rescue the girl. Senator ' nct - lf 'be war department begins at
Johnston Is found dead lh

I
the library, ontfe to put our defenses in order this

Najla saves her old friends from a similar very plan which has been stolen would
fate Hh< explain! that Senator John-
Bton'a iitkih wn brought! about b^ Q
polaonod»

I Insect. Hon* Kong Harry
makes violent love to Najbk. 1 She la res-
cued from hla clutches by Captain Kemp.
Uronion'alnutomoblle Is wrecked In chaao
after All 8tnch, who again [eiwopea. Sen-
ator fiievuna, on advocate of the anll-allen
Inw, is oitsasilnated. Margaret Bronson,
Najla amr May Manning nri decoyed In an
auto nndjkldnnped. Bankpr Branson is
nuaaulnalffd. Najla Is put bh tho torture
rack. She Is saved by Hong Kong Harry,
who shuts ofT tlie electric Ictirrrnt. May
Mnnnln* enenpts, but Mnrgaret and Najla
are mill held, prisoners. In 'order lo get
Hi* formula for n lilgli explosive All SinRh
kMnnps Maxwell Judson. on Inventor.
Najla savf-a Hong Kong Harry from
death. A pollccmnn finds "Margaret Bron-
son. half demented, on the street. A Turk
•>niM::..iy of All filn«h. about to put to sea

be the most misleading thing that
could foil into thk hands of the fen-

emy." i

"But there Is a very serious.side to

it," said Manning gravely. "Whether
useful or not, tup plans have been
stolen."

|

"Oh, yes, that's where the shoe
pinches! It Isn't [plensant to reflect

that traitors ore actively nt work in n
government ofllce.

|
I'm very glad the

department Kent you here today, fan-
ning. • * • Theije Is something else,

whk-h I suppose I ought to tell you."
Itnii'lolph rose from the office chair

In which he bad been sitting, lighted
a cigar and gazed thoughtfully through

with the formula for the Juflaon explosive, ,ne ^ lndow at " bastion ou the oppo-
Is overp«.\,errti and the formula recover- "He »Wc of the paved courtyard in

,ed. lions Kong Harry pro
h\\p> lln<4 M-itinlng. Instead
to kill Manning with a bomb.

nines Nnjla to

c attempts

NINTH EPISODE

The Crystal
Globe

CHAPTER XIX. t

A Near Thing]

BY (b(s tJmq
1

It had become1

evl- :

dent to tlie authorities that In
'

the struygle agaliist anarchy
j

tho nnnorj> of the law must be <

reenfon id hy Jiuiiic of; AH Singh's

:

\vcn[roiiH.| Hitherto Manning nud the i

[Millie lutd fought In the open; now i

they opiHMod gillie to gillie, since it

wbh Imperatively necessnj-y that Man-
lilng'tt private residence shimld at least

Imj safeguarded from the! Increasingly

dangerous ouira^rs pin lined hy the
/Ijhltlen enemies J»f the stiite. In con-

fluence the hx'illlly of Ills new nhodc

y win kept an absolute secret lu the In-

ner clrclq of officialdom.

He rented n house In Rtvcnlnlc o ve-

nue, but the locaj tradesmen knew him
only by I tic nonjo of tho previous oc-

cupant, which was also retained in

the telephone book by arrangement.
Moreover, tho house and lis grounds

were cunrded no [closely that no suspi-

cious person cuiiltl loiter In the vicinity

(it nny iQoiiieut Jof Hie day or night

without bWng nrrcstcd anil compelled
to cxpi.tlti his business, liven the car-

ri'spondfiicc of (he various' members
of the hmisclioUl jwns dellv Ted at their

known address and brough in by plain

clothes men.
j

It was n Flnjulnr fact, therefore,

that Idlo clinnci* and deadly intent

Hhotild coml)lnp In revealln ; Mnnning's
reslilejue lo an linplncnbl ; enemy on
the hiime day null hour.

It IiapiK'iiL-1 Hint Ahmed, the young

i
Turk, with another of All Singh's cut-

HiroaK bail beca assigned the (risk of

wntchim; n certain main r»nd In the

*iVir(licriipiirt of the city

Tho tiiiu was simply burning with
fiinriih iil.r.cnl. The one consuming nlt-

Jc t i.'f tils life i mv was to atone for

double failure iy destroyhiiL' tho offl-

I'tl win tin his ni gust master had such
n-iison to dread,

uiatter »if sheer

Bronson dcetlng pastManning and

It was. jlierefore. n

luck that he should
Bronson dcetlng past

In a fast m<'vlt t* car, which turned
I'enue before It had

Here, t ion. was a

shrewd v Its of the

d without error!

Into Itlvvnlftlc

sped out of sigh

rlcw, which the

urictital Inlcn ,rPl

Itcasonlng that

nbly return by t

incd hid himself

-«. while his companion essay
circuit with the

mutely attained

age nt Inched to

muling himself

Manning In the

»f the latter conjlng In to

nl-out his cnr.

Tho young diblomat faa<

stepped out of hi

Manning would prob-

10 wny he came, Ah-
ntnong some bushes.

;d n wide
abject, which he ultl-

of entering the gnr-

tbe housa and con-

here so as to attack

not Improbable event

;lve orders

scarcely

i car beford a special

messenger handel him a telegram. It

wns from an unr crsecretaryjat Wash
Injjton nnd read

Plsn of, eastern coast defenses stslen
from wnr d>partmt>nt. Consult 'with Cap-
tain Randolph at J/ort Wadsworth lmmi-

l

y* So long befort tho Mobommedon'a
" liorao Hart time to maturo lila would
Ix) victim raced, past again' at full

liocd In n downtown direction.

Ilronson. for b a part, undertook to
rertnln

fuui »—m- t. .i. .1 .. — niiu turvo iiilh una u Damuor or COD*•pod .wy in an. tb.r maeblnd wh.t». ^^ ^a,^^^ mm DQt^
Mannbg trni

which his quarters were situated.

Manning realized . the cause of the
young officer's difficulty.

"Hold on!" he said with a smile.
"Before you give me your confidence
you oiiRht to see my credentials."

-lie produced certain letters from a
pocketbook and handed them to the
soldier. After n few minutes of close
scrutiny Knndolph turned with ao air
or relief nnd caught Manning by the
shoulder.

"Why." he cried, "you're tho very
man I want. Now, I'll tell you Some-
thing really worth while, and you will
understand just why the war depart-
ment sent you hero. I have nearly
pcrfepted n new disappearing gun with
an effective

,
range of twenty-four

miles. A working model is housed In
(lint very bastion across the way, but
my drawings nnd specifications are in
an office on the eighteenth floor of the
Chemical building in New York. If
those plans were stolen, Manning,
there would be something doing!"
This Information was startling In-

deed. Manning at once gave his as-
tonished

v
hearer a fairly comprehen-

sive resume of All Singh's activities.

They discussed ways nud means for
a time. Then Randolph took his new
friend to. tho bastion, unlocked a closed
casement and showed him n model of
(he gnu.

Subsequently the two went to New
York nud overhauled Captain Ran-
dolph's offices In the Chemical build-
lug. The drawings of the gun were
kept in n safe when not in use, and
Ihrce doors with excellent locks would
hare to be forced before a thief could
.oven begin the slow nnd difficult task
of eating a way through steel walls
with a high pressure burner.

Still, to make assurance doubly sure,
the inventor decided to station an
armed sentry In the hallway between
U In the evening and In the morning
until his secret had passed out of his
own control into the bolted security
of a government arsenal. He made
the necessary arrangements by tele-
phone and remained in the office until
the first guard was posted by the non-'
commissioned officer In charge" of the
small s<iuad detailed for the duty.
Other matters detained Manning

downtown. It wns night and bright
moonlight when he felt himself free to
give his chauffeur the gladsome direc-
tion, "Home."
Meanwhile there had been consider-

able excitement In Riverdnle avenue.
Bronson. too. had been kept away from
his sister and tho sprightly May a good
deal longer than he anticipated when
leaving the house. As a peace offering

he called In nt a noted candy store and
bought a big box of chocolates. His
mind was running, however, on the

grave news of the day, and after hous-

ing his small runabout In the garage
he actually left. the parcel under the

Bent. He remembered It Instnntly aft-

er being hugged and reproached by
two young ladles, who protested that

they hntl been quite unable to eat even
their own share of 'a dinner provided
for four.

'

"Gee," he cried, making off in a hur-
ry, "If I haven't got a bend like a time
ball!"

"Why a time ball, WUlardr shrilled
May.

"Because it works only once a day,"
he shouted over bis shoulder.

Nevertheless that head of his was
sufficiently active to note that the door
of the garage was slightly ajar, where-
as he had certainly closed It after put-
ting the car In Its corner. He switch-
ed the light on

' and glanced around
wlthlalert eyes, t

The garage was empty, however. It
was a large, square building, equipped
with tbreo pits and a number of cup-

itbly bide any hmhan belngrand.'Wll-
lard saw at once, that each of the pits

was empty. He Was puzzled, but al-

most succeeded In
1

persuading himself
that his recollection was_at,fault" Still,

luckily forhlmselfphls wits were Wide
awake, and; as he

;
approached the car

to retrieve the forgotten parcel he was
half unconsciously! ready for some un-
toward development •

And, Indeed, it \ was well for him
that this was so. The'lnstant be stood
on the step of the vehicle and looked
Into Its Interior his eyes met those of
a brown skinned man whose body was ,

bent double close to the steering pll-'

lar. -
. j

The oriental uncoiled himself like a ;

snake about, to strike, but Bronson
was slightly the quicker, and the two
closed In a frenzied struggle in which
the . young American was the hun-
dredth part of a second ahead o~f bis

opponent, because It was the Asiatic

and not be who had really been taken
by surprise.

' / .

They swayed for a few seconds. In

a desperate struggle until I Bronson
took a chance and delivered a crash-

ing blow on hla assailant's jaw, which
sent the man reeling against the hood
of the engine. /'

Then the American whipped out the
revolver which he never failed to car-

ry nowadays, but bis lithe adversary
came at him again, grasped his right
Wrist and essayed some jiujltsu trick

which was meant to paralyze the
throat nerves. It was only partly suc-

cessful, though Bronson reeled and
was not able to stop a heavy punch
from the oriental's disengaged band.
Yet, though he could not point the re-

volver, bis finger was on the trigger,

and he fired three shots in quick suc-
cession, thus giving an alarm, which
brought Police Captain Kemp and a
number of detectives rushing from the
house like so many angry wasps. •

The thug, who was evidently well
versed In the highly effective method
of self defense perfected by the Japa-
nese, managed to wrest himself free

nnd leap for the door. - It wns not
Bro'nson's life, but Manning's, that he
sought, and his sole object now was
to escape. But the shooting had upset
his calculations. He ran straight into

the arms of a policemun and wns
knocked down nnd handcuffed in a
trice.

At that instant another shot rang out
at some distance. Its sharp thud
smote the air viciously, and, what was
of sinister significance, the only

sounds which followed it were the
diminishing beats of a motor engine
being stopped with emergency haste.

Yelling to the girls that he was all

right, that they were not to bo alarm-
ed, Bronson ran after the police, .who
had vanished instantly in the direction

of this new danger. As he reached
the gate he saw two of them tearing
open the door of Mnnning's car, while
Police Captain Kemp and Detective
Dugan were pelting dowu the road ns
fast as their feet could carry them.
At his first glimpse of Manning's

pallid face and collapsed form IU-on-

son's heart nearly stood stilt, because
he was sure that his friend was dan-

gerously if not mortally wounded. In

verytruth. Manning did look ghastly,

and his pallor was only accentuated
by the vivid moonlight. But he raised

himself in a way that seemed almost
miraculous and contrived to gasp:

"I'm not hit! It was a close call.

TJie bullet lodged in my cigarette case.

and the punch knocked me out for th."

time." *

Another shot 'was heard nnd yet a

third. The terrified girls and the two
men were eagerly canvassing the'de-

gSspe^^^^^m^

"He won't dodge a cop or a car any
more," said. Kemp grimly.

tails of tbe dramatic Incidents wliicli

had taken place almost simultaneously,

when Kemp came back.

"Did you see tbe fellow wbo shot
at you, Sir. Manning?" be inquired
coolly.

."Yes. It was Ahmed, tbe Turk, wbo
dodged -us on board.- tbe steamer. He
ran close to the car and wns nearly
run over. He meant to make sure, ij
suppose."

|

"Well, lit won't dodge cither n cop
or a car any more," said Kemp grimly,

j

He nodded to. a white faced ohnuf- I

feur.
'

'

"
I

"Just run down to tbe corner," be
said. "You'll And Dugan arid another
man there, nnd they'll tell you where
to take the body."!

:[ CHAPTER XXiK
• Twice Foiled.;'"

WIIIlB All Singh's! 'hiijelrogT

were spending: and .. being
spent in his service ' the

I arch conspirator himself tad
adopted a. very unusual i method of
discovering Manning's wherea'bouta.
Tbov gh bis mesmeric lnfiuence over'
Najh: was weakening, the girl was
still powerless to resist when be de-
liberately, concentrated his; extraordi-
nary powe're in a direct personal sub-
jection. | .

; ;

'. ". 1

He assumed, . rightly as! it proved,
that she woujd^be an excellent 1 medi-
um ;or tbaf peculiar development of
tbe ( ecujtfwliich snatches "glimpses of
actuijlty from tbe shaded depths of a
crystal globe. ; In tbe result, -when the
unhappy girl was; compelled to'come
under tbe spell of those magnetic eyes

>¥:.

r™rr"7~y*™^-**™>»**»a»**
:

m^mrnsm

-m
I

eight: the coEtenta of tie :ofllce ".were

;
distinctly reassuring. . 'On j",tables -and!
In cases were displayed a quantity of:
quaint vases arid oriental^ ornaments

1

of hammered brags and bronze. The
outer room :wasYai'mos£ crowtfe'd with'
rolls of carpets, iinan inner room two
dusky skinned attendants wereirolling:
a

:

magnificent; rug,
; wnich baa seeming-

ly been spread for inspection by "B0me :

possible buyer! i: j
; ..i-

: -[]: ' yXL

)
wasJbrqyvn .open nndj-Mannlng, Broil-, ?
Son and Randolph faced him withiiev-'^
eled Revolvers. ^.''- -,'• '_"

Manning
i
bold a -iiiifiie whistle be-'

"

:

•tweeu his lips hud blow Ibe shrill sig- .7

na( which,summoned ICcnip uii.-l his as-.
,

sistaiits. But AH Singh's dus|ieradi^»
were

;
never of. the rriiigiiig criminal

-type which'.yields like a whipped dog .";

wfien : cornered by the law. They all y
:
produced automatic: pistols and opened

""

nre.-'V'.r'.
.

--",..
Bronson affected to. be-jin 'a'\great. Eor'tuhnte'ly;

'

'they ;iiit wildly. but
hurry. Saying thai he Bad jujst come nelthe'ir.Bnnddlphil^n'MaiiniiiK missed,
in for a gllmpseiof.the goods jcnrsb'o'wr and t^vo: tbuss'rol)cJ.jqvor.-eiMier'dead

. arid would pay !anotber visit 'later" in! nv-M'v&te rr«i,rf >-.<,..'.' ii.

order to give them1

-a'- more detailed
examination,

j

he [passed iiastiiy into
each Of four rooms.! '.

'

'] -

•.All doors Vfjere.opehi ThereiTvas no
concealment of anything and; jso far!
ds be could judge, n'o menrig of! hiding- , „ .-

even a- dwarf, let alone." a iman!-of All"
'

'Suishett: the light. Instnntly Manniu
Singh's-TOmiiiandlng

1

stature.

Puzzied.butj convinced that itaymori
Almonte- at least was .a iarmless'in-
dlvldual, Bronson- bowed himself out,

j

promising to call again on a. day when
he was less opeupled.. For! once, how-,

j ever, his native wit had failed him,.

;
because AJ1 Slngb was actually rolled

I
up (n : the carijet which the! two! assist-'

[
ants were manipulating. He iriurried

j

away and startled Manning by! a sto-.

ry wilch began convincingly enough,'
but ended lamely. ! j

-

:

' As a measure of precaution; It was
decided to investigate the > recent his-
tory of Mr.JEaymon Almonte. In:

qulry elicited
ifrom the house snperin-

• tendent that |the curio Importer had
rented tie offices on tbe i nineteenth
floor only a week earlier, but his stock
bad come from a well known Fifth
avenue bouse, and It was [understood
that he was ireally i bringing close to
tbe haunts of men with money goods
which they could not. be persuaded to
waste time oyer by going uptown.

- There was,
suspicion in t

an emporhin

or'dyhig. Hong Kdng Hairy now gave
a

?

flue exhibition of that morihey-lite
atbletictsm for w^liich he was noted.
The man seemed to be -able to' use his ,

feetnimost as well as bis bands. With
a"Eick lie-sla'fiYtned' ili"? .door of Ibe
Inner jofllee and simultaneously cxtin-

NajlE Was:Powerle8s Under Ali Smgn'a
Magnetio 'Eyes.

and ordered to peer - intently ii tc

globe while focusing her though a
Errol Manning, she described hi i

IngB svlth remarkable accuracy.
True, tbe .impressions were ficetug

and not continuous—that is to

she saw blm in his car.. She sav
car tirn into Riverdnle avenue (v. bjlch

she named, greatly to Ali Sii

male'olent satisfaction) and witue^ec
^''ITliki's murderous nttnek.

Tb ! sight gave such a shock to\fici

subec nscioiis soul that All Singh
to' us a every atom of bis amazing
powc r to keep her under control.

succeeded,;! with the almost humoroiiis
resul : that he burst into a flame of
fury on learning that -a. dreadful en-
emy bad escaped once more, and this

Mme by the merest accident
;

Bm , ns though to atone for such n
disai pointlnont, he had achieved his
one great;: object, because' tbe girl's

revolitions! during the trance cleared
a'l-nj the i fog which had wrapped
Man; dug in impenetrable secrecy dur-
ing the past fortnight.

Ali Singh smiled with fiendish! de-

light]

"I

mutt
watt
seiisi

work
nient

and Bronson had forced, tire door again
and dashed Into the r;)om,' only to find
it .empty; though a llgurc- was seen
poised for a second nn Hit- sill of an'
open 'window ere II sni-,n

:
- nut and

downward on a dangling wipe. -

Manning Ored and Willi J-.J..J effect,
because tbe man let. jftf-his-llukl and
was crushed Into an; nuivcngnlzable
mass on the pavementifar'beuer.tli. It

was only, natural to beiifvc that Hong
.Kqng'Harry had nt last paid the just
penalty of bls'man.v mKt>e-.!s. nnd the
victors in this brief but live!;- skirmish
heartHy congratulated each other over
an unquestionable success.

"I suppose we haven't by 'any cbnnce
got hold of" Ali Singh himself?" In-
quired Randolph, turning over- with
his foot one of tbe dead orientals.
"No,[' said Manning, "he seldom' ap.

pears in person. But ve have struck
a snrewd blow in robling him, of bis
most trusted' lieutenant. a y half caste
named Hong Kong HaVry.r
• '.'Wa's that • the follojiv ybu shot at"
through the window?'] inquired Ran-
dolph.!. • ' '>

"It must have been lie. . He wns tbe
only one" we saw in tbps room." .

"It jwas difficult to discern things
through a gimlet bole." said Randolph,
"but I've a sort .of notion (hat ihere
were at least four meu engaged on this'
job."

j

•

"Whoever It wns," . |»roke in" Bron-
son, "he is securely anchored iu the
street.; I'll just go down and look him
over."; ', .

He. hastened out, and Manning clap-'

ped a jbahd.on Police Captain Kemp's
brond ! shoulder.

"

"Not so bad this tinie. old 'sport!"
he said gleefully, "lr wo hadn't been
prepared ot every print All Singh
might really have got nway with the

think I've got him this time
red, ; stroking his . chin as

icd Nnjla slowly regaining! ner
. "Tills has been a good day's

It was indeed a real achieve-
thnt :a .translator in Washington

should bo able to secure tbe plans of
the eist coast defenses. Not that]they
are worth touch, but it Is well to know
Ihe Cull extent of tbe enemy's unpre-
liareijnnss.' 1 The really big thing !nbw
is that new/giiri. I must secure' tbe
drawings,

. no matter what the 'cost,

tjnnclrifiolite would have been useful?
but the master gun is absolutely cs-

spnti; 1 to our cause." "

j

There could be no doubt that! All
singl wns not only one of the inost
resourceful, but most daring scoun-
drels Hint ever lived! Were it other-
wise lie would surely never have !ven-

tured, to outer the Chemical "building in
brond daylight nnd actually take1 the
elevator to/the nineteenth floor. ! Yet
he. did that very thing, though' !well

a warp of the risk he was taking. :

Manning wns frequently' in- com-
munication with Cnptnin Randolph
and was closeted with him one morn-
ing in the! Chemical building when
Ilronson called. The- young banker
was ! nisy ami did not remain long. l_He
wentj out,

j
meaning to descend tofthe

afreet nnd an upgolng elevator stop- ;

ped for ah instant .at the eighteenth
,

floor | to permit the egress of a pretty
'

nnd iwasp
; wnisted stenographer." !

Bronson ;wns man-enough and young !

enough to have an eye for the girl,

but as the door closed behind her 'and '

Ihe elevator -was already in swift flight

.

upward he chanced to glance Into it
.

and -tared strnlgbt into tho scowling
eyes of All .Singh.

|.

Thi> elevator stopped at; the next 1

Coor. Listening intently, he fancied
j

he could detect the firm, even tread of !

a man's footsteps crossing the lobby
in tlie direction of a suit which must
be- located above Captabi Randolph's

j

however, an element of
le merie location", of such

above Captain Ran-
dolph's office, so a smart detective was
detailed to probe -more deeply into Mr.
Almonte's pnjst. Nothing! of conse-
quence happened that day. but a set of
dummy plans were stolen from a
pigeonhole in; the office during tbe
Course of the following night

|
Randolph (summoned Manning at

once, and a searching inquiry was be-
gun. The set of sentries who bad been
on duty, were: paraded,_and one man,

.
after some hesitation, made a! rather
shamefaced confession. .

j

"I wns on duty between 8 and 10.

sir," he said. |"tt's slow work up here
at night, ns there is nothing to see and
no one to -speak to. . I know that

:
.smoking is forbidden, so I took care
list night not to have' any cigarettes

in my pocket) I! hadn't been on the
post, longer than five minutes when a
guy come down the stairs and crossed
tbe lobby to the elevator. ; H(; palled i

out" a hdndkei'chi.ef and n box of ciga-

1

rottes fell on| the! floor, scntterin' the
.contents in nil directions.! He apolo-
gized and laughed about it. When he
had picked 'cm np he rang jfor the I

elevator and went-dqwn. Then I no-
ticed thnt a cigarette bad rolled close

to the stoclTof my gun. I'm so -ry, sir,

but I smoked it". !

"Did you?" said Captain Randolph
grimly. :

'
.

"Yes, sir," said the man . sheepishly.
"What's worse.. I. sat down arid-'werit

straight off to! sleep." .' |

Randolph nodded to the sqrgeant

'

who bad brojught in the j- squad. He ,

had beard enough. He knew now that
oven a trusted sentry was not proof

,

against All Slngbls guile. ! I

"By Jove!" jgrowled Manning when
|

they were alone, "this is All ^Singh's
'

[handiwork without n doubt. Bronson
was not mistaken yesterday."

j

Then Randolph smiled, and scratch-
ed the back of bis bead as was his
habit when thinking deeply. -

."'It' would bt flue If we could make
a, killing in this office," "he said. I

'

•' "Why not?"j aSreG4 Manriing. "Let
us think this matter out clearly: Aiove
all things, we must avoid

;
precipitate

'

'

action. I'm almost convinced that our
friend Raymon Almonte Is mixed up -

in the business somehow.- 'Surely we.i
'

can Idevlse ji 'thoroughly effective !

mconfe of watching him "and {at the '
Hon9 Kong Harry Began a Systematic

si/me time safeguarding, your office."
s..~h -i .>-» n™i.

Jlph's

office.

Bronson was mvariably a creature'
of .impulse. : Instead of "summoning'
Maiming, he! raced up' the neighboring
stairjyny nud was confronted oy , the
legend "Rnyinon Almonte. Importer of"'

Oriei tnl Curios," blazoned ori the frost-

ed gjnss In the upper part of a door- I

way!

He tried to enter, but the! door' Was
locked. Then ho rapped imperatively.

AitciJ some little delay he was admit-
ted, and a foreign looking man Invit-

ed him politely! to step insldej AKfirst
|

The engineer officer smiled: "again.
•'Good stuff!" he cried. "Let's try it

now." ' -
. .

[ j

As a preliminary, Manning sum-
moned Kemp] and Bronson.

! Later,
they

.
called the ofllce ' superintendent

fn counselarid, with his connivance,
secreted such a number of, police and
detectives in the 1

building that any
raid on Captf in Randolph's quarters
on that or an; cither night ,was bound
to be defeated.

. Hence when a window1- ;was! raised
cautiously on the nineteenth, floor

shortly before! midnight. the resultant
creaking set- tie nerves of twenty men

;-on edge.
*

At that Instant a whistle shrilled
fj»m the Interior. Kemp :! inserted a
key in tbe door, turned Ihe lock and
dashed in. followed by his own men
and tbe sentr.j.

The lights were full on In the inner
rooms, and a lively struggle was In
progress, lull sed, no more -realistic

jcene hod ever been provided by any
criminal drnnn in the history of New
York.

'

Hong Kong Harry and his associates
bad lowered t lemselves by a rope from
the upper sfojy :and. opened the winV
dows of Captain Randolph's office by
means well known to the fraternity of
burglars. Orite inslde._tbey set aboiit
their operatiois with a speedaiid thor-
oughness whlih argued cai;eful Iptepa-
ration. Hong Kong Harry nnd'a'Chiria-
man, who was affcrwin'dj roL-ogrilzed
as an expert locksinilh, -tackled the
safe, while a ban who had served an
apprenticeship! in an archlteit's office
and was conse<iuently well iacqiiainted
with the natue of plans arid speciflca-:
tions, began' a; sy_«temctie| scarchTof
desks and drawfrs'jHe was actually
approaching ^nJielb'se'tfin! 'eaptain Ran-
dolph's 'private, :joom '—*---' iC -

-»---

Search of .the Desk.

drawings tonight, trie had succeed-
ed. I'm afraid

.
I should have, resigned

my position."
'

f

"No need for thnt, lot any rate."

laughed Randolph. "If he had blown
up the whole Chemical building while
I was absent be couldn't have fouud
the specificn tions of my gun after a
ten years'- search iu the ' ruins. He;
cause, why ?

ft The only perfect draw-

'

ings were in my pocket all the tinie.

They never leave my possession."
With an almost boyish triumph which
neither Mrinning nor Kemp begrudged!
him, be drew a. sealed packet from the
breast of his tunic and waved It in

their faces.

So far so. good. The night's achieve^
ments- were ', somewhat •discounted.' -

however, -when
.
^Bronson returned"

breathless with the information that
tbeman who had fallen headlong into

the" street was not Hong Kong Harry.
The. half caste's escape was never

satisfactorily explained. The only
plausible theory was that.evolved.by
-Manning after a prolonged examina-
tion of the building. It was shown
that the ropes used by the miscreants .

dangled to n depth of of least half a
dozen stories. If the jtsvo men used
the same rope.' with Hong Kong.Harr.v,

-leading the descent. It was possible

that the falling body of his companion
had missed blm, and in the darkness .

and", confusion., he was not "detected

when Manning and the others ldoifed

out _ Evidently, too, he had entered'

some !other ..office by a ;wiridow. and
contrived ultimately .to slip"ontpf th.e..

building by way of the basement.

That wa's
:

only h thefry. The great

.

fact remained thnt'a;;b

preparedness! had at -I ist rtbbroughly

t of A'merican i

/
' 'yM
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Two Reasons Whp-»
*{

5

i

i

1

T lis bank aims to 'give the best service consistent

with seund banking. \
We number among our cus-

tomed and shareholders, some of the most aubstan-

tiallund influential tilizens in the community..
.

,

The first statement is our reason for asking yorr tq_.

- d.> business with us ahd the second is a, "hunch" for

you to do so.
.

.

. . -

.

DAIRYINGAND

SOILCULTURE

First State Bankwyne* Minn.

E. Sitiidesang & Sons
wVuE. MINN

FEED FOR CALVES.

Grain and Roughage Should Be Pro-

vided at Two Weeke of Age.

[Prepared by United States department of

agriculture.)

'Usually a vigorous calf begins dur-

ing the second week to pick at tlie bea-

ding or other materlal/wlthln Its reach,

and nt that time both grain u'nd rough-

age- of the best possible quality should

be provided. Clover bay, alfalfa hay,

or. If these are not available, the most

palatable roughage on hand, should be

given the calf alter the second week,

according to farmers' bulletin 777. If

alfalfa is used care should be token

that It does not cause scours. This feed

should be fed sparingly at first and in-

creased only after the calf gets accus-

tomed to It. The essential points are

that the roughage be of good quality

and kept clean. Hay should he fur-

nished nt first only a handul at a time

arid placed so that it cannot get soiled.

A latticework rack of aietnl or wood

Is useful If It is placed liish enough

from the floor so thut'the calf c.innol

soil the hoy In any mariner but still

bare It within easy reach. For the first

six months at least the calf should re-

ceive all the roughage of good quality

that It will eat up clean. The quantity

taken up to trie time It Is one month

We.H'aveHadl
--.-Military Trd

the Edut

ling a Finishing Cour&e in

ition of Young Men.
I

By HENR?
Conference Con

.jWISE WOOD,! Chairman,
j

nittee ;ou National Preparedness.

The Federal Goy-_

eminent waajform-

ed by the thirteen

colonies expressly

;
for. the purpose of

enabling them.. to

. make a common
defense. It be-

came a- defensive

i union. Under the

Constitution' .
the

Federal Govern-

Repairing

men.t to [(defend,, the. States from in-

vasion, and the Federal' iGovernment,

in 1792, ji had provided ;the national

force already described .to carry out

this purpose. But this force, as wei

have seen, the States have permitted

to die; and in jits stead each had cre-

ated for its protection a little army

of its own, called a National Guard,

and in so doing had taken over from

the Federal Government! to own de-

cern- tense, to] be . maintained; at It's own

ment not only cost, and had ; assumed also the duty
" "

guaranteed each of defending the. Federalj Government

H. A. W. Wood a„ ta aeainst inva-

We are heavily stocked

with high gride goods bought

before the raise

You can iav.e big money

on Hardwa

Coeds, Clothi

I
!--

e, Tinware, Dry

ig and other goods

by doint, your trading

here. '

P. E. Smidesang & Sons

Send your watches and

other' jewelry repair

work to Neset's jewelry

,

store at Thiei River.

Falls for prompt and'

satisfactory, work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Bank Report
lllon of

ilaire,

niesota,

Statement of the condil

Merchants Slate Hank of St. 1

MliitiiBi'a, St. Hilaire, Min

at clone ot business on Mny 1, 19 .7

Dale ol Report by HanK Mijj 8th

ion.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts

(iv^nlNfls

Htoklnii House, aVurnitiirr

and l-'lxtures

Other Ileal Eblate

Din- from lianka.. a'.4!W.53

I'ashiln Hand.... 3,744.41

Total Cash Anels 24.234.H7 :!4,234.97

llheckB anil Ca9h Ileuid...

,0111.09

530.51

[,000.00

1,600.00

10,no5.0o]

2.000.00

773.6

TOTA I- 81^1,185.32

LIABILITIES

I'ipHal Stock

Surplus Fund

D^positB Subject

;
to tlheck 31.I14S.83

Urinsnd Certin-

! cates 3,334.40

: Tolal Immediate
Liabilities 34.V83.2U

' TtmJ Ortillcalvs. . 130,3 203

Tola Drpoaila.... 171,185.32

TOTAL
Amount oflteserve on hand 825,008.68

811,00809
Amo'int ot Reserve Ki-qnlr

! td liy Law

Bank Report
statement of the condition of

FarmerB Stole Bank of St. Hilaire,

Minnesota, at close of business on

May lsVl917.

Dale of Report fcv Bank May 7th,

1917.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.' ..... 61,120.59

Overdraws 827.16

Bankinz House, Furniture

and Fixtures 6,561.46

Due from Banks ...6,823.89

Cash 011 Hand 4,086.13

Total Cash Asst-ta.. 10,910.02 10.910,02

Checks anil Cash Items 296.83

I'aid nut for Kxpenses, etc.,

in Excess of Earnings 693.09

880,409.12

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 12,000 00

Surplus Fund 2,400.00

In the accompanying Illustration

ot sanitary quarters for dairy

"calves are shown concrete floor,

clean bedding and plenty of light

and ventilation. Sllaee and eraln

in concrete feeding trough in, front

of Incloaure.

Thus had
1

the Federal Government and

the States exchanged ^places. In their

military [relationship. ; ij

The consequences of this surrender

of military' power by life Nation are

now seen to he exceedingly hazardous

to the national welfare.;; to be nearly

Insupportable by the States, on ac-

count of the heavy financial burdens

involved I and to be 1" inequitable to

those- who compose these little State

armies. [There b therefore substan-

tial agreement among jail who have

studied [the subject that there must

be brought about the immediate adop-

tion of it broad and equitable military

system which shall be wholly national

In character.

Democratic Military Structure

As the foundation of such a system

already exists In the Fedorat law, as

n shown above. It remains only

for the nation to build upon that .foun

datlon a modern ^democratic military

structure, and to remove such Legis-

lature's, restrictions : as prevent the

compulsion of every man of military

age and: fitness to serve beyond the

borders of I the United States- n

Mexico, for [instance, :lf need should

there arIse-4-as he imiist now serve

within: his own territory. -

Universal [liability: to military serv-

ice being fixed in the[ law, the question

now arises,) shall woi trot train our

young men in such :a manner that

they will be the more able to per.

form effectively the !

patriotic duty

which the law has bound upon them,

with the maximum of comfort and

safety for tliemselves?]

The education of a youth to become

State against inva-

sion, but It forbade each to maintain

"troops or ships ot war," except with

the consent of the Federal Govern-

ment,
[

Thus, the States surrendered Into

the hands "of the Federal Government

the function of their defense, and in

return the Federal Government guar-

anteed to eaph State seturtty from

Invasion or insurrection.
|

.
•

To make good Its guarantee of

• security, Congrehs, . In 17.92, enacted

that all able-bodied male citizens, be-

tween the ages of 18 and 45. should

constitute the military forces ot tho

nation, and it made each liable to

military service within the confines

of the United Slates. This still la

the law. as perusal ot Section 57 of
_____

UievAct of June 3rd, 1910, will anow
| ^ s)]own abQVC ,t romalns pn„_

In order that universal liability to,
naUoi to bniW upon that;foun^

service should be made effective, Con

Olaf

Jeweler &

Thief River

Neset
Optometrist

Falls, Minn.

gress, under the law of 1796. reenacted

in 1908, and widened in 1916 to In-

clude the National GuArd and Its

reserve, gave to the President tho

power to call lor service the entire

male citizenry of military age and

fitness Ih the event of .
invasion or

insurrection. This power the Presi-

dent may exercise without further act

of Congress.
|

Defense a Federal Function

Thus the Federal Government waa

created for the military purpose of

defending the States, its President

was made Commander-in-Chief of the

army and navy, its first president wan

a military man, and its clUzens of

proper age and fitness-were bound, Tta eiUtttlon 01 a joiiu, iu „----

each to fight In the common defense I

lltel
L te and useful]| citizen already

Itiwlll therefore be seen | that at root,, conpute0ry. Modern conditions 01

j ._. .i„u„ o military nation, .„._ ., . „j n,.> tin! 1 shall be made

The Glute \
RESTAURANT AND. POOL.

-, hal,l :
f

A Good Place to Spend That

.. Idle Hour
r '

-

MEALS
Meals and Lunches Served

at all Hours

Fine StocK
j

of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and /
Soft Drinks.

171,185.32

1 183.185.32

Deposits Subject
to Check 20,924.40

Cashier's CheckB.. 561.25

Total Immediate
Liabilities 21,485.65

Time Certificates. 44,523.47

Tolal DepoBits.... 06,009.12 60.009.12

TOTAL ' 8 80,409.12

Amount of Reserve on hand 811,200.85

Amount of Reserve Requit-
ed by Law '. 8 4,804.45

President.

Statu of Minnesota,
j

I

(Viutity of PenninifloD )

We, Daniel I'attetnon, Vice 1'resldeDt

and [II. E. Burkee, CaBhi :r of the

abore named Bank, do eoletcnly

•wear that the above all tement is

true'to the best of our knev lodge and

. aml|bellef.

Daniel PallerBon, Vice

B. E. Burkee, Cashier.

Cortect Atteat: l Daniel Pi ttereon

[Two] Directum) Leonard jtklaies

Subacribed and sworn to before me
thla'sthday of Mar 1917.

[Seal] , E. O. Bnrkee,

Notary Public,

Paanlnglos County, Minnesota

My commlnion explrea J a 1

State of Minnesota ( „
County of Pennington (

le 3rd 1023

Natural Longlnpj,

However old, bumble, pi

afflicted we may be, ao

bearta preaerve the

life they preaerve alao, ah

tha: pale ember, a atar

Iud [toe for.appreclation

We, K. O. Gigstad, President, and

Olaf Aaberg, Caahlet of| the above

named Bank, do solemnly ' swear tha,

that the above statement :
is true to

the best of our knowledge and belief.

K. O. Gigstad, President.

Olaf Aaberg, Cashier.

Cortect Attest: [ A. H. Pitkin

Two Directors J A,S. Wllpon

Subscribed and sworn to before me

th|B 7th day of May 1917.
|

[Seal] E. O. Burkee,

Notary Public,

Pennington CountyjMlnn.

My commlaBio'n expires June 3rd, 1923.

old Is very small. The rack should bp

emptied every day and fresh roughag

supplied.

Silage may be given after the calf Is

one month old, but the utmost caiie

should bo observed to be sure that it Is

fresh from the silo. For this reason

very young calves, except in the bani s

of a very careful feeder, should not 1 e

fed silage, as It ferments rapidly.

If the calf has access to a good pas-

ture during the first six months it need

not receive other roughage. Pastures

used in summer should contain plen y

of shade. It Is not advisable, however,

to have a calf under two months pf

age on pasture In the early spring.

Wheat bran Is eaten steadily by

young calves. Inasmuch as one of tjio

essential points is to Induce the calf
(

to

eat grain as early as possible, bran jln

manv cases Is one of the Ingredients

In the mixture. Corn, a feed very cojn-

monly found on the farm, has an ex-

cellent physiological effect upon cattle

of all ages and to a great extent may
take the place of the fat removed fritni

the mill:. It Is therefore one of the

very best grains to use with skimmllk..

Experiments in Virginia tend to show

that corn fed to calves should |be

cracked rather than finely ground.

Cracked corn and wheat bran there-

fore should be the basis of the Ked

mixture. Ground oats are very gtod

for the purpose, but they are not grojwn

on the farm so commonly as corn ijnd

In many cases cost much more per imit

of feed' than corn and bran. The fol-

lowing mixtures are recommended: .

Three parts cracked corn and fie

part' wheat bran, three parts cracked

corn, one part wheat bran and onojpart

ground oats: three parts cracked born,

one part wheat bran, one part ground

oats and one part, linseed meal; five

parts cracked corn, one part wheat

bran, one part ground oats and .one

part blood meal; oats, ground.
j

When tho calf Is in its second wjeek

It should begin to receive grain, nnd

when one month old it should
|
eat

about half a pound a day. ' After this

time the quantity of grain may be

gradually increased, feeding tho calf

all that it will take until three pounds

a day Is reached. This will probably

be some time during the third month.

Grain when fed with separated milk

should never bo put Into the milk.

we are essentially a military nation

in 'the democratic sense [of the phrase,

and that we are subject, today^as

ever, to compulsory military service

within onr own territory, upon call

of the Commander-in-Chief.
-

This Is a sufficient answer to those

who claim that, In our making the

necessary modern preparations for de-

fense, we are departing' from non-

military traditions, to become a,mill

tarlstic people.
'

While the Act of 1792 made every

man ot military age and fitness liable

to Federal military service, it dele-

gated to the several States the mili-

tary organization of these men, and

it granted to the States the power

to make exemptions.

The history of New Yorlfc which Is

In this respect substantially that of

all the States, illustrates how badly

the States fulfilled the military dutieB

1 laid upon them by the Federal Govern-

ment In New york there was at first

an annual enrollment, In 1846 the

Legislature granted exemption from

military duty to everyone upon pay-

ment of a fee of 75] cents a year.

Enrollments were then made to be-
n^

cur hiannually; next, to occur at every he
_ _ . 1 _ 3 a_n TlTT anrnltmPTltl •

AUTO LIVEEY

Auto Livery in Connection.

r

life dfemand that he|| shall be made

also - iiighly efficient in Paf! -^
moralf and discipline. And the se-

curity of the nation requires that he

shall he- taught to perform, with ease

and precision, on i land or sea. the

military service the law and national

security demand of him.

Experience and .Intelligent observa-

tion have shown that this training

should he given not [later than when

the youth closes his common school

careef, and that it[ should he treated

as a finishing course in physical de-

velopment.: character building, the

military sciences, land patriotism.

Merely Educational Extension.

Thiis. universal :
military or naval

training should be treated merely as

an extension of a: youth's customary

cours'e of
:

studles,[ aW it aho«ld_b.

given1 him at the expense of the Fed-

eral (Government, to whom he owes

allegiance. With I

his clothing, keep,

and instruction furnished him gratis

his parents will be relieved of his

of maintenance during his train-

probably for the . first time In

his life. 'When a |yo"th so;;.'™"6 '"

steps from his training camp pr ahlp,

Chas.Aldrjch, prop.

should becur oiannuaiiy; iiBAv, «.y «
_
- ne piiuu,^ „.- r

fifth vear, and. finally, enrollment! heal!jhy. alert, and
! . . _ j, ,.. .L—n„ nail rtf lllfi ..< ait-d l-'anlD,

start

And,

lean

effici

In

of

tary

were to be had only upon call of the well

Governor. No Governor. I believe,

ever has called an enrollment. Mean-,

while, the non-service tax was re-

duced to 50 cents, and shortly there-

after it was abandoned. Thus died

the' Federal Militia! which had been

created tor- the National defense.

Protest Against/ Military Laxity.

During the disintegration ot the

Federal militia a /.Volunteer force

sprang up, as a priest against the

military laxity of the authorities. This

force was accept id/and subsidized by

the States, and b icfme what is known

as the National Guard.' Having no

standing under hb Federal law the

guard was a hi dy wholly ' local In

character, and. wis, no/ recogn zed by

the Federal GovWnmfent until- early

strong, straight,

disciplined man,

,imea..u -m=. Hie- To 8U*"
every American hoy Is entitled,

what Is morej important if we

fitted to enter

Horse Breeders

The pure bred Perceheron

stallion "Johnson" will stand

at St. Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding season .on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until further notice.

. J. Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf\

are'io retain our! liberties, the Amer-'

youth will. thus have become an

ent soldier or isallor.

order to meet: the requirements

our [' situation,'! therefore, two
Or ;

our ;
Biiimiwii.,1 ,«... .

changes must he made In our mill-

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers I of this paper will be

pleased to -learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure In "all its stages ana
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

influenced by constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment Hall s

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on:the. Mucous Sur-

faces of the System thereby destroying

the foundation of the disease, giving tne

patient strength by build ng up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietors have so mucn
faith In the curative powers of Halls
Catarrh Medicine that they offer. One
Hundred Dollars for any case Oiat It fails

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 76c

In the present cfentnW.

The ConstltutioV. While forbidding

the States to mainVali; tr|oops or shipa

#_,„ ..f »Wa ennaent Of COK-
Of war (without the

•xeas) had bound the

ges iiiuml no w»»- — —:-

Ln . . system. The law must extend the

llahilltv. of our citizens for military

service so that their service shall not

be 1 mited by our borders, and It must

Inaigurate military: training for all

yom ig men.
| j

'
•

Ir conclusion, I cannot refrain from

quo .tag [the war-wise words of that

beloved 'soldier of [the Revolutionary

period,: Light HorBe Harry Lee: A
Government is the; murderer of- Its

citizens which sends them to the field

untaformed and untaught where they

are to meet men of the same age ana

strength! mechanized by educatloa
CUUBGUI. VI- ~„« OH* "*»"'[ "'- '

j

Federal Govern- 1 anS discipline forjbattie.

l .JJJiJ^^III ^ |^ ^^ ^*^^*",>, >*****>*,** >**,> ^*****'

1, desolate,

ong aa our

feeblest spark of

rerlng near

.
ghostly

affection.

plain

ired,
aidai

It la believed that the. observatory

at reklng is tne>ldest In the world,

having been founded In 1279 by Kubla

Khan, the first emperor of the Mogul

dynasty.
j

The normal temperature of horses,

men and tigers la about the Bame.

THat of chickens Is 111 dpgrees F. and

that of* glowworms only 74.

. riilkii

N
Feeding Dry Cov/b.

Dry cowa can be maintained on

and Bilage or roots. It Is profitable,

however, to feed cows a sufficient

amount of grain during the dry period

to have them in good physical condi-

tion at calving time. Cows should be

dry for six to eight weeks prior to

calving. It does not ply to have
'"—

dry tor a longer period.

hay

:hem

i OUR "OWN

(The failure to heed th

untdld t

warning by iKlpline ha» cause^i Great Britain.

ByRUDYARD K1PUNQ

uttering. Shall ^

KW
d.S^-rw

r.^
r
fnterand'.Fg\^

Till ye'sald of Strife, •What Is It?" of th !

T ye made a sport ofjyqur saninken hosn

Ye stopped your iears^tV »•"> w=mln»_vi

Ye set your, leisure ho
:b'& llhe warning—y6
1 be^oi^

i

their ton and

HEADS

e also be bllnd7)180

athers, ringed \l y your leaden; seas,
dowh at ease;

.

1 me Sword, "It ts far. from our ken;"
hos s and a: toy of your armed men.

- - woiild neither look nor head

—

youV lusts above their need. '

" •- ~rr\\ \ ;t t ~
!

delusIonA yrholly. bellevttit a 1 He,
'

land- lay
V 'fenceless, and ye 3et the months go by

jy wonder;, hoping som,e saying sign-!-

-fn the lee-, of the forespent Line.
:

1 \ \ x *

Given to atrong .delusIonA wholly bellevttijiaMle,

Ye saw that the te- fl ,nwV 'f*"**!"" ™* "« "«- *

Sfi^eSWiSSrn Uiriee'- oTthl fo&entfi.rne.
fc

.

:

Idle—except for your boasting—and what Is [your boasting worth
If ye grudge a year of service to the; lordliest" life on earth?

Rut vr sav "It will mar our comfort" j
Ye say. "It will "mlniah bur trade.*

-
-rait tnr the scattered shrapnel rte.*-^-

-But ye Say. II Will mar uui i-umiuit.
1

Do ye wait for the spattered shrapnel |i
^" '.v.. i__. -«J son In Rnitthwnivl whfl
,„. low, rea.guiXH iu ouu«.v.«« ™.

ffi
S
aouht tl" yraVVe

ha
ko>

S
abRiute; stronS. and. wise:

matter your heart has desire/ ye haS-fe not] wlthheldf from your eyes..

JDiJiirMXi.'. rt" iiii»wnw «««

If, It Will liuiiiuii- uui U««'
learn how- af gun is "laid?nn va wait for the spattered snrapnei ere. ye learn now- a gun ia ihju:

Fnr the low red glare to southward when the raided. coast^towna burn?

. Srght
e
ve%a?l fave on that Jesson. K

but liU t time t^IearnO.

l^###W*WJ^«-W^**<***ff»J

.1. ..'..
Now open ' for business

under new management

Repairs
Repair work all all kinds

, executed with promptness

and dispatch. |

Vulcanizing and valve re-

grinding a specialty -

Bring in your car and have

it put in nrst.class coti-.

•' dition for the coming

I

season'

The Garage
. KD. ERIGKSON.Prbp.f-"

>*fc
'"1
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i:ntrrn1 In the poifuftlre at St. HI-
Inlrr," Ml tin.. um\ nccuutl-clriM mall

mnltrr.
{

l'ul»1l»bril c^crjri Tliurmlnr nt St. Ill-

lalrr, I'miilUKtou l'u. Jllaueaotn.

Sii1>>-t11<<t.i Bhuulil notify the pub
It- h- r on ur bt'tute expiration of aub-
•v-ni'tioii if tiiicontlnuonte la desired
ti!n'twl"c trie ()u|)cr will be continued
ItKMITTANL'ES' should be made bj

IKnial iiwMity order or express order
fttn>rt-tlir.t lubstrlptlona in 2-cent
wimps,

f

Proceedings of

Village Council

Mrs. Neil Dahl and son,

Robert, left Monday, for Malta,

Mont,, near which place Mr.

Dahl is operating a ranch. They

will make their home on a home-

stead adjoining the ranch.

Preserve your own, and so

help to preserve the youth,

health, beauty and happiness of

our race by attending to this

very important question of tooth

and oral bygeine'. Keep the

oral cavity clean and the teeth

free from decay.

The local banks have received

telegrams from Secretary

McAdoo of the Treasury that sub

scriptions would be received up to

June 15th for the two billion

dollar Liberty loan. This will,

bring three and one half percent

interest and everyone investing,

will be helping to do their bit in

cirrying on the war for human-

ity and the welfare of mankind.

Let your banker know, how much

you can take.

Carl Gustafson went to. Can.,

Monday where he will assist his

brother in the management of a

large farm owned by their

father. , '

Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Stephens

and family visited, Sunday, at

the home of Mr. Marse.

Paul and Erick Thyren autoed

to Red Lake Falls, Sunday.

Carrie Hogquist left for Thief

River Falls where she will

remain this summer.

Mabel Erickson called at G.

B. Peterson's home Mondav.

Walter Swanson drove to Red

Lake Falls, Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. Geo. Hauyt and

family autoed to Red Lake : Falls

Sunday.

Mr. Parker of Bemidji is hay-

ing a dredge hauled out to

Peterson where they will com-

meuce this week to clean and

shorten the creek.

Chas. and Roy Sumpter will

be employed by Mr. Parker this

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Satterberg

and Mr. and Mrs. H. Burstad

autoed to Thief River Tuesday.

Peterson and MabekLar-
sen visited with Mrs. John Peter-

son Thursday afternoon.; !

Bruce spent Thursday

with her .sister Mrs. 0. C. Peter-

son. I

Mrs. J. W. Denhart and Mrs.

T. J. Sjmpter shopped at Thief

River Thursday. •[

John

proud owner

Ford.

Peterson

of a

is

brand

ithe

new

Mrs. Karl Peterson and : child-

ren* of Fort Francis; came Mon-
day for a visit at jthe home' of

Mr, ard Mrs. A.' S. Wilson. A

Regular meeting of the

Village Council of the Village of

St. Hilaire, held at the Village

Ilnll May 7th. 1017.

Meeting called to order by

the President.
" All members present.

The minutes of the last regu

lar meeting were .read and oi

motion duly made and earned

approved as read. i

On motion duly made and car

ricd the folowing bills were

allowed:

0. (lunstad, Pub. proceed

ings for April 8.50

Ole Branum,, labor 4.0)

John Forseen, Salary and
Labor I

.17.20

burstad & Satterberg. on

3

road drag, one gal. oil 28.10

Merchants slate Bank,

To freight ibills 1-40

Oscar Hauge, work, man
and team

j

7-20

Partridge Stamp Co, For

Village Seal . 2.14

Rke River Power Co.
/'' Lights for April 20.

The bonds of O. Gunstad t

$500.00 with L. Holmes and

surities, was a

Notice

I just received a carload

good dry cedar fence posts.

of

i

15cwill sell the 4in. posts for

and the 3in posts for 12c.

If you are in need of any posts

get your order in early.

Otto Eckstein,

42-3t Wylie, Minn.

Just received a complete line

of gold band dishes.

Jackson Bros. 43-2

FOR RENT:-A six room

house and four lots on South

Broadway. Will be rented

reasonable.

43 K. O. Gigstad.

if

Announcement

I wish to announce to my
friends in St. Hilaire that I am
now associated with the Neset

Jewelry Store in place of Wold's

as heretofore.

I shall be pleased to meet any

St. Hilaire people at my new lo-

cation in Thief River Falls.

Chr. Halverson,

Thief River Falls, Minn. 44-45

Bids By Contractors

Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Supervisors of the

Town of Smiley at the Town

Clerks Office up to 2 o'clock

p. m., May 22nd 1917, for 3408

cubic yards ditching, and con-

struction of road between sec-

tions 19 and 20, in Smiley, Pro-

file can be seen at Town Clerks

office, and at Spectators office

in St Hilaire.

Also 80 lineal rods of Ditch at

i corner between Sections 9 and

16; and 50 lineal rods ditch be-

tween Sections 26 and 35 com-

mencing at the N. W. corner of

Sec. 35. Said ditches to be 8 ft.

wide on top, 2 feet deep, with a

1 to 1 slope/ The Board reserves

the right to reject any or bids.

J. M, Theige, Town Clerk.

43-3 Thief River Falls,

R. 3. Minnesota,

Eliaii Peterson was seriously

kicked by a horse Wednesday
evening. Dr. Gambell of7 Thief

River was called and at this writ-

ting, Mr. Peterson is improving.

Mr, land Mrs. W. Bruce, and

Mrs. 6. C. iPeterson spent Sun-

day ati St. Hilaire. '.i|
'

".

A fair sized crowd attended

the Farmers Club last Tuesday

evening. Frank Peterson' and
Lena and Manda Peterson' were
on the serving committee,; Their

next meeting will be held Tues-

day evening June 5th, when
they will decide on their annual

picnic.

Mrs. O. C. Peterson and her

mother Mrs. N. Lindahl of St.

Hilaire left Monday for Grand

Forks, where the latter is to

undergo an operation. I

Robert and Mabel Nelson

autoed to St. Hilaire Saturday

evening. Oo their return !they

were] accompanied by Miss

Emma Lindahl, who spent Sun-

day at the Nelson homei

,

Andrew Nelson was a caller

at O.l C. Petersons Sunday.

Martin, Julie and Lena Peter-

son autoed to the Peter Engel-

stad home, Sunday. •
'

Never taSe a' cold bath ivhenyoo are

fatigued and never stay In a bot bath

after you begin i o~ feel tired. :
Fifteen

minutes l&long enough for any bath.

v. Th6 8ong;[Bir"dV[Mood8.
j

.

All' our birds use what we "call their •

voices,, just as' we use ours, loi',ttie>'

purposes of expression generally,. and:!

am convinced that bird so lg -proper,

though oftenest the express! >n of some

phase of the tender passion, is not coh-

fined to such expression. In a limited

way birds have their lyric and their '

dramatic moods, their serious and their'

comic songs, their' recitative and their

pratoricalTnetbods. Bird song has come,

it seems to me, in response to a growth

of.the natural 1 desire for a means of ex-

pression. Language is the highest mode
of "expression, and bird song is a beau-

tiful' and witchingybut very imperfect,

language.-!-Thomsff Sergeant Perry.

A large assortment of alumi-

num ware in stock. Prices very

reasonable.

Jackson Bros. 43-2

You are

Seeding

Planning and

Big Crops

room to

i;d

(iunstad

proved.

Motion du y made and carricjd

that all fences and obstructions

be removed from all streets and

alleys in the Village of St. H 1-

aire.

Motion duly made and earn

that we advertise for 100 yards

of gravel to be delivered pn

Broadway befoie July 1st, B<ds

to be opened June 4, 1917.

Motion duly made and carried

that tire Treasurers salary be

fixed at $40.00 per year,

the Clerks salary at

Motion duly made and carried

meeting adjourned.
K
M. Fricker. A. J. Hed

Clerk. President.

Bids Tor Gravel

Sealed bids will be received

by the Village Council of the
1

Village of St. Hilaire for 100|

yards of gravel to be delivered

in Broadway on or before July

1st, Bids to be opened Monday

June 4th, 1917.

Council reserves the right tp

reject any or all bids. 'j-

41 M. Fricker,
|

Clerk,
i

Bray Items

Holt

Wire Your
House

Lct'us wire your place and ciuip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Oui prices on this work are

as it can be done,

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Sow To Kill the Cabbage Maggot

The flies that lay the eggs

that hatch maggots that eat the

cabbage may be destroyed with

a spray made of three-fourths

of an ounce of arsenate of lead

paste, one-half pint New Orleans

molasses and one gallon water.

This mixture should be sprayed

on the plants from May 1 io

May 20. If the weather is clear

the plants should be sprayed

once a week, If the weather is

rainy, the plants should

be sprayed after every rain.

A second brood of flies appears

between July 1 and July 20. The

spraying should be repeated at

this time;

A few drops of the spray |on

each leaf is enough to attract

the flies.—A. G. Ruggles, Minne-

sota Experiment Station.

C. A. Nelson antbed to

on a business trip, Sunday.

Emil and Richard Larson made

a trip to Wylie,. Saturday.

Mrs. John 0. Swanson has

been very ill but is reported

better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin

are the proud parents of a baby

boy, born to them recently.

Mrs. Nick Schalz entertained

a few of her . lady friends at

I
needlework, Thursday after-

I

noon. ' A dainty lunch was also

served.

Lloyd Crown, of Thief River

Falls, visited at the parental

home, Sunday.

Alfred Olsen, 41fred- Lind-1

quist and Nick were Schalz at

the C. Person home Sunday.

Arthur and Henryj Lindblom

called at the Nelson home, Sun-

day.

Alfred C. Olson and son r

Ralph, made a trip to Wylie,

Monday. ',

V. M. Higginbotham and J.

Helm autoed to this vicinity

last Monday, with a land seeker

from Illinois.

Halvor Hanson visited at the

Andrew Johnson home last Sun-

day.

Ole Osness made a flying trip

to St. Hilaire, Saturday.

Emil Larson, ' the assessor of

Bray Township was making his

rounds last week.

Polk Centre

Lillie Hallstrom and Nora

Hignberg visited at the Mosbeck

and Hanson homes, Wednesday.

Eg Moren was at St. Hilaire,

Wednesday. ~
j -

M ss Nora Highberg left; Fri-

day for St. Peter where she will

visit with relatives, and friends.

The Y. P, S. of, the Swedish

Lutheran church will meet at the

Cha's. Johnson home Sunday

evening, May, 13. All welcome.

Hjalmar, Edward and jAnna

Johnson visited at P. Hallstrom's

Sunday afternoon. I

Miss Clara Loberg finished her

term of ^school in Dist. No. 94

lasi Friday and-she left for her

home at St. Hilaire the following

Are you- arranging for granary

of them?!
.

;

HERE ARE TWO IMPORTANT
THINGS TO REMEMBER: '

,

i
I

'
'

•

!

1st.
|
You can't wait for the crops to mat ire before

you prepare your storage room. You won't have time

then. !.!
.

|

2nd.
\
Even if you could wait, there is gravfe doubt if

you could get the material then because it's hs.rd to get

it now olving! to railroad conditions and it's 'lively to-be

next toj impossible during and after harvest.

Bettei see !us at once about any material you
j

need

fix up permanent or temporary grain storage cipacity.

take care

to

St. Hilaire Retail lumber Co.

day.

Churches...

ST.iHILAIBE, ffllNN.

Wire Yma Monro Time—Apr. B§ to.

A Small Investment in

Electric Wiring

Mak

United Lutheran Church

Services in the local Church

Sunday May 13th at 11:001a. m.,

anfl in the Hamar Church

3:Q0'P. m., the same day. I

Services in the Imanuel Church

Thursday

a. m.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Scand. Eilm Church

Services at Eastside jSchool

next Sunday at 11:00% m., and

in! local church at 8:06 p. m.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor. .

e it

^
merebt-easy to keep children

ed at home.
I

Makes it easier to do the holisework.

Makes the home more' comfortable" and

convenient, more cheerful and

Wire Your Home Time

April 15 to

/

yl

''?*
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You Cannot Afford To Be
Without Ait

We will back up your credit with our own
I

. You will have the

You hardly realize! how it

.: I

car

is pai

two-tr

i .

dfor

It Is So Easy
FOR EXAMPLE

YOU BUY===

One model 85 Overland at

Freight, Factory to you

Insurence against fire and theft

$895.00

'

65.00

• 26.85 !

$986.85
\

You pay us the low rate of 6 per cent

YOU
O

car : r • -
' r

We back you to pay

in ten months

It's Simple

Our prices are right
|

i

IB as [id
' Meeting All Requirements- in P

Don't be A Slacker Get A Car

rds of the cost to you'

; pay===

neJthird of $986 when ypu take

interest on the

$328.67

this balance'.

balance

658.18

Convenient

Our c^tls are right

$1980
race and Quality

NORTHWESTERN
K. A. SUNDAHL, flgr.

GRAND FORKS OVERLAND CO., Distributors, GRAND F^)RKS, N. D.

Overlands

mJ\ ^4^'^^^-^^Tji"^Miitf^''N^ta^fc
'

Your Credit is Good With Us

AUifjp CO,
Thieif River Falls, Minn.

Willys-Knight
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L. .._—

isode io of

The
Yellow
Menace
Featuring

Ali Singh

2 SHOWS. Saturday

May 19; 7:30
]

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

May 20th

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

s at

lugh-

Jliver

with

IT. M
ast

con

byi

Miss llesBie Avelson \v:

Thief Kivcr Falls, Monday.

Mrs. (J. W. Hooper and (I

ter, Coral, vv< ro at Thief

Falls, Saturday.
(

Mrs. P. Burstad visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Brevik, east of this village

Sunday.

Hans Wilson has improved the
- interior appearance of his

fectionery and restaurant

new wall paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odepaard of

Ha;el spent Monday eveni lg in

this vilhge \isiting wit'i friends

and relatives.

Lily Just spent Sunday

.parental homo in this vi

/.She is employed at Thief

FaIk

Kli.ii llendrickson returned

home Tuesday from Sr.

where she has finished teaching

a term (if school.

Mrs. Chelin, of Thief

Falls, was here Monda}'

i t 1 or

lla^o.

River

River

and

1 uesilay

matters.

iittunding to business

Mrs. J. Sieff and daughter

returned to lied Lake Falls last

Sunday after having 'isited

here at the home of Mr], and

Mrs. A. S. Wilson.

Carl Nelson returned, Monday,

from N. ID., for a visit :it

home of his parents, Mi

^ Miv. N. A. N'.'Uon, in thip

Nigc.

Mrs, Jna Johnson the

hotel proprietor has closcfl

'

i)tel and f xpects to mov
the louse formerly

Rev. Frank Larson.

the

and

vill-

local

the

into

occupied by

Tis

Known

As

The

Old

Reliable

./
Herchants

Bank.

St

WillBakke, of Thief River,

was a visitor at the G. Fellman

home, Thursday.

Garth Roth is hauling out

lumber to be used for building

on his place.

Miss Lily Gunstad finished

her term of school at Rosewood
this week and is expected home.

Mrs. A. Larson left this morn-

ing over the Soo for Superior,

Wis., where she will be employ-

ed this summer.

Nels Johnson has taken pos-

session of his residence on Water
Street which was recently va-

bated by A. Berkhall.

FOR SALE:-I have some
ewes, lambs and seven small

pigs for sale.

•15-1 Dan Whalen.

The Y. P. S. of the Swedish

Lutheran Church had a very

successful meeting at the Rest

Room last Thursday evening.

I will ship stock from St. Hil-

aire next Saturday. Those hav>

ing stock for shipment, will

kindly notify me beforehand.

45-1 Dan Whalen.

Miss Carrie Simonsoh, who
recently fiinished a term of

school at Hackensack, Minn„-

returned to her home here Ufis

week. /'

Persuant to a recent order of

the village council, all fences

and other obstructions in the

streets and alleys of the village

are being removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Simonson

left Saturday for a visit at the

home of their daughter and son-

in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Gjerde at

Halina, Minn.

Manager W. H. Brown, of the

Red River Power Co., was here

Tuesday looking after the in-

terests of the company while

enroute to Thief River.

Mrs. Ina Johnson has leased

Ilia Synod parsonage which has

een vacant since Rev. F. Larson

moved to Roseau. Mrs, Johnson

intends to occupy the place in

the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson visit-

ed at their former home at

Orskine last Sunday evening.

They returned in their Ford

car which they had stored at

that place.-
'

Judging by the amount of

refuse and rubbish being hauled

out this week, there will be very

ittle for the board of health to

order out after the annual tour

of inspection this spring.

Gardening seems to be the

all-absorbing topic these days,

Every available tract fit for

gardening purposes is being put
in so there will be no shortage

of vegetables in St. Hilaire this

fall.

G. Brevik and !P. Burstad left

this week for an auto trip to

western North Dakota where
they .will visit relatives. Mr.

Brevik will be gone all summer
but Mr. Burstad will spend only

thre or four weeks there.

A large crowd attended the

presentation of the "Libertine"

at the Imperial last Friday even-

ing. The picture was a high

class production and in keeping

with the excellent shows usually

put on by Manager Benson.

0. Wi Brink shipped a carload

of livestock and machinery to

Montana last Saturday.; The
btock and machinery will be

taken out to the homesteads of

Tudy, Elmer and Eda: Brink

near Jordan. George Brink had

charge of the shipment.

I

Enlists in Nay;

Quartermaster Oliver of the U.

S. Navy, while here last Sunday
in quest of recruits for that

branch of the service, received

one enlistment.

C, Ed'. Erickson was the only

man who saw fit to volunteer

his services to Uncle Sam in the

great emergency confronting the

nation. Ed. enlisted as second-

class fireman for one of the na-

tion's battleships or cruisers.

He passed the examination and

left Monday evening for Grand
Forks from which place he will

be assigned to a training station

"somewhere in the east." To
Mr. Erickson falls the honor of

being the first man to enlist from
this place. Several othersJiave
taken the matter of enlisting

under advisement and will no
doubt respond to the country's

call in the near future.

te

St. Hilaire, Minn.Mil

Appoint Begistars

Codnty' 'Auditor T. P. An'd<

son and Sheriff LaBree ] were In
this p ret os the county last week
for the purpose of appointing

and swearing in the townrijfiip

and village
1

clerks as registers,' to

act in connection . with county
officers fori registering names! of

those 'eligible for military Ser-

vice under the compulsorj

vice law. .v Altho no tim

!

been let for registration

,

expected same will be ahnc unci

in a snort time. Townshi p an;

village clerks being in pose essii

of the polling lists of thei •

cmctsjand-being posted; or

is, ana who is not
; eligibli <,

considered the best fitted

the work. Village GRe:c

Frick^r was' appointed for

Hilaire.

New Manager

S. F, Daniels, formerly with

the St. Hilaire Retail Lbr. Co.

at Argyle, arrived here Tuesday
mornifig to assume the manager-

ship of the local yard. Should

Mr.' Olscn decide not to return,

it is very likely Mr. Daniels will

be located here permanently.

He is a very pleasant gentleman

to meet and it is to be hoped he

locates here.

New Signs

The new metal signs for mark-

ing the Jefferson Highway have

been placed along the route in

this part of the county. They
are {very artjstic and substanr

tially made.

I

Illegal Hnnters Fined

Red Lake. Falls, Minn,, May
II. 4-Herbert C. Arlt and C. W.
White of Plummer were arrested

by Deputy Game Warden William

Munch for hunting prairie chic-

ken out of season. When
brought before Justice E. G.

Buse they pleaded guilty and

were fined $10 and costs each.

The shooting took place last tall

after the season closed.

Lands Fine ' Position

Harry Miller who has repre-

sented the Swift , Packing Com-
pany in this pare of the state

for many years, has severed his

connection with that firm and

has] accepted a position with the

National Candy Co. He will

remove with his family from

Thief River Falls to Duluth next

month and will travel in the

Iron Range country. Harry's

numerous friends here wish him

Short

bers of the party after

they

Fallal

mile

Satui

talks were made by

proceeded to Red

car,

rjien-

sr ii( h
Lake

tie

•Mis.

Arthur Anderson

Arthur Selmer Andersoi

;

one year old son of Mr.- an(

.

Andrew Anderson who res icle

northwest of town,

day after a short illnejss,

Pnuenonia.

Funeral services were coAd u< t-

ed 'from the home on Ttjesdpy

and i nterment was made
Riveisids Cemetery . north

the village.

Bids Wanted

Bids will be received

Creamery Board at the Ore;

May 21st for the painting o

Creamery. The Creamery
will furnish the paint.

Board reserves the right tjo

ject any or all bids.

Nels K. Anderson

Socretarj

Into Bnn Thru Here

The Double Relay Sociability

Run ever the Jefferson Hie hwfiy
from Winnipeg to New Ofl

started Monday morning
the fcrmer city. The cars

p'ed atTnief River Fal

Mpnd iy night arid the fira

;

carry] ng General Manager
Clark, of the Highway, ai riv^d

here Tuesday morning at

minutes before schedule

The second and third cars

ing tl.'e mayor of Winnipeg
Shaw, of Thief River and
noted men arrived after tho

parture. of Mr. Clark's

flOW TO AVOID

FU^L FAMINE

Railroad and Warehouse Commis-

son Iisae State-

ment

(
Warning has been issued by

the Minnesota Railroad and
Warehouse Comnjiission to the

fuel consumer of the Northwest
that the fuel situation next winr

ter may be more serious than the

trying time of the past season,

thru a variety of causes.

Measures h ive been taken by
State and Federal officials to

start a big movement of coal

from the 'mines to Duluth for

distribution, butj this move is

only half the solution of the pro-

blem. Small dealers and consu-

mers must co-operate to' fill local

X

m
tim e.

:ai'f frL

Din

In Officers Beserve
; --?' '•

- •

O. H> Olson, manager of the

local yard ofthe St. Hilaire Ret.

Lbr. Co., left Monday evening
in response to a message calling

himto'FortSnelling: " :

Mr. Olson had" mad.e applica-

tion for a position in the Officers

Reserve and it was in connection

with this that he was called. Mr.
Olson has seen four years service

in the U. S. Army and was sta-

tioned in the Phillipine Islands

during .the insurrection some
years ago. He is thoroly con-

versant with all phases of mili-

tary training and should land a

good position if experiance and
fitness have any bearing.

No word has been ' received

from him at this writing but we
hope to have definate information

as to his whereabouts and desti-

nation for our next issue.

lis yards and home bins.

The Commission urges dealers

and consumers to place : orders

fcr delivery now and there is no
more favbrab ie time for delivery.

The U. S. Shipping Board
have taken action to prevent

l-'lrst Girl—My motto Is, aim lilgh.

Second Girl—That accounts, I sup-

pose, for the way you arc throwing

yourself at tho head of the new mln-

!
Inter, who Is over six feet.—Boston

t
Transcript !

the best of success.

New Addition

A new. addition, 8 ft. by 30 ft..

is being built to the Spectator

office this week. The new 'room

is made necessary by the addi-

tion of several new machines to

equipment. When finished,

entire building will be given

a coat of paint which will add

greatly to it's appearance.

our

the

The Ladies Civic Club was
entertained at the home of J.

Almquist last Friday evening.

Visit at Thiof Biver

A delegation representing St.

Hilaire IrisRebekah Lodge drove
to Thief River Falls Tuesday eve-

ning to visit with the members
of the lodge at that place and
to meet the> president of the

Rebekah Assembly of Minne-
sota, who was on a tour of this

part of the state and who met
with the Thief River lodge that

evening.

iUK. jlisfe.ittaflt, ,iy);-^s.ztf,s*s*';i>. ^jti^m^ami

Eiderdown Is one of the poore
Sudors of neat, hence Ub use ai

Covering.

CO 3

i bid

How Are Tonr Bheumatics

I
Rheumatism has been ex] >lait

,

ed bj dampness and fog, lis in

England: by a rice and tea i die ,

as in' Japan; by eating too riiuqh

meat as in the United Stare

At last we have an internatiopi

expla nation of this universal dis •

comf >rt.
j
It is a pus sac somq-

whers in the body, which
stantly leaks minute particals

poisoi into the system. Infecj^p

teeth and tonsils cause about

percent of all cases of Rheuma
tism,

The blood will carry certair

chemical products of the germs

and pile them up at some
venient dumping spot;': perffer-

ably

This

the heart or the jpitjts

explanation of the di?e&s«

also explains
;
why rheAimiit

medi lines, of which maitkiiijd pai

absorbed oceans, so seldom

It argely transfers the

ment of rheumatism from
phys ician to the dentist,

thecjral cavity, tonsils arid

clean and do away wi

boats hauling grain and iron ore

fiom Duluth to points

east, to returi "Light"

of waiting fo • a jcoal cargo

the "up" trip, as has been

Harder-HicSalski

Announcemets have, been re-

ceived by several local people of

the marriage of Miss Tillie

Harder to. Stanley Michalski,

which took place at Thief River

yesterday. The bride has imade
her home in this village for

several year and her parents

. , reside near town.j She is a

. . , most esteemable young lady and
instead . , ,, . ,-. . , , ,

is held in hign regard by her

numerous friends here. The
, . ... .i T,i i. j! i groom is a very progressive

custom this spring. Plenty of '

r 6

on

the!

coal will be landed at Daluth' to

supply the er tire! Northwest if

enough orders <can be secured

to keep the docks clear to handle
the incoming cargoes. Railway
officials have assured the Com-
mission that 2ars'will be avail-

able to handle the traffic across

their lines:

people of the

Cpnsumer,

you going to

It's up to

Northwest,

in St. Hilaire,

co-operate?

the

Mr.

are

is a

young man and is employed by
a large contracting concern at

Thief River Falls. We are not

informed as to where they will,

make their home but it"

will likely- be;-, at ,
Thief

River. . Many friends of both

bride and groom, in St. Hilaire,

extend hearty congratulations

and best wishes for a happy
future. i

"• •

First Ball Gamo

The first ball game . played on

the local grounds this season

took plaqe last Sunday between
a pick-up team |of St. Hilaire

ball tossers and the Thief River

The game was
errors as is usual

Falls' Tigers

replete with

in first 'of the
j
season games,

The score we s fairly even until

the' first half .of fihe last inning

when the lo :al jbbys landed a
few good ones arid ran in sev-

eral scores. The final, tally was
il to 6 in favor of St. Hilaire.

O. H. Olson, manager: of the

i3t. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.,

yard, was called i to Minneapolis

on business matters, ' Friday
evening. Tom Hovet had charge

of the yard during Mr.- Olson's

absence.

A,Blngle nest of the Australian bush
turkey has been found to weigh over
five tons.-

-

No Convention

Work has been received that

owing- to war conditions, the

State FirerhaiVd Conyention

.

which was to have been held at

Montevedio in ' June, has be"en

called off. ' -',

Hrs. Fergue^on Better -

Mrs. A. Ferguesbn, who has

been very ill at her home at

Rainy River, Ont., is slowly
'

recovering. She is able to 'sit

up arid' there are bright pros-

pacts, for complete recovery..*

This will be welcome news
r to

Mrs. Fergueson's numerous
friends in St. Hilaire.

.

•

i Setting Eggs For Sale

iPure bred Rose Comb White
Wjandotte and Single Comb
White Leghorn, setting eggs

for sale. Fifty cents a setting.

Mrs. K. Dalager, •

|

R, 2. St. Hilaire,
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Still we grow, and there is a reason for durlsteady

a'nd' satis factory growth. The fact that we are

growing so fast indicates that the public mind has

not lost sight of the essential requirements; that

inake a bank sound and safe.;. -The -principles of

•

conservative banking that have governed ' our de-

velopement in the past willshape our future jpolicy,

r
Gr 3* ' with a growing) progressive bank, ar d do

your banking business 5 with -your "Home Bank.'V.

Farmers State Bank



Have you named your

l'urm yet? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

It

costs

Your

heads if you have.

li looks better and

but \ery little,

order will hive prompt

attention f you place it

with us.

Spectator

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO &. CIGARS

GROCERIES |

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HfiNS WILSON

INSURE
Your buildings against

by Are. Policies written

the best companies.

loss

in

AUTO .INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K. O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

I DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

BlliARS -_

POOL ROOM In Connection

claimed to be due and Is.due at the

dale of this notice upon a certain

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered

by C. L. Petersen and fclise M. Peter-

sen, hia wife. Mortgagors, ; to the

Citizens Slate BaLk of Thief River

FalK (a corporation under the Laws

of the state or
.
Minnesota], Mortgagee,

beariug date thai Hih day of Novem-

ber, 1912, and with a power of Bale

therein contained, duly recorded in

the ollice of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of l'enningtou

and .Stale of Minnesota, on the

loth day of November. 1012,

at 8:00 o Clock A. M„ in

Book ' of Mortgages, on page 164 and

no action. or proceeding haviug been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to

recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, Thkiikfore,' Notice is

lli:ut;nv Uivkn, That by virtue of the

power of bale contained in said Mori

gage, aim pursuant to the statute ii:

such case made and provided, the Baid

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

uf the premises described

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

I Lotsi uumbered Seven [7] and Eight

[&] in Block numbered Seven ["] in

Purler's Addition to the City of Thief-

River Falls, according to the plat

thereof on file and of record in the

olliceof the Register of Deeds in and

for said Pennington County, State of

Minnesota lying and being in Penning-

ton County and State of Minnesota,

with
j

the hereditaments and appur-

tenances; which sale will be made by

the Sheriff of Baid Pennington County

at the front door of the Court House,

in the City of Thief River Falls in

said County and State, on the 29th day

of May, 1917, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., of

that day, at public vendue, to the

blgheBt bidder for cash, to pay said debt

of Five hundred thirteen and .50 1 100

Dollars ]3513.50], and interest, and the

taxeB, if any, on Baid premises, and

Twerky-flve Rod So |
100 Dollars

[825.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulated

in and by said Mortgage in case of

foreclosure, and the disbursements

allowed by law, subject to redemption

at aiiy time within one year from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated Aprii 7th, 1917.

Citizens State Bank of

Thief River Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilnelm llichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Office of County Auditor
County or Red Lake
State of Minnesota

To St. Hilaire Townsite Co.

(1) You are hereby notified that! the

following piece or parcel of land situ

ated in the County of Pennington

formerly a part of Red Lake County,

State of Minnesota, and known
described as follows, to-wil:

Lot 10 (ten) Block 311 of the Origina

Townsite of the Village ni _ St. H ilaire

Minnesota., Is now assessed in 'yon.

name.
(2l That on the 8th day or May 1905

1

,

at a sale of land pursuant to the; rea

estate tax judgment duly giveni ant

made in and by the District, Court

said County of Red Lake on th

23rd day of March, 1!'05, In pro

ceedings to enforce the pay'raeh't

of taxeB delinquent upon real estate

for the year 1903, for said County .in

Red Lake the above described jpiece

or parcel of land was offered for sale,

and no one bidding upon said joffer,

Ctias. A.
i

ATTORNEY

Pitkin

AT LAW
Block

said piece or parcel, was bid in. for' the.

State of Minnesota for the sum i|f

(31.04), One and 4 | 100 DoilarB:

(3) That thereafter, and on the 9th

day of August, 1915,'th.e said piece

parcel not then having been redeemed
from said sale, wes sold and- conveyed

at public sale by the County Auditor

of said County pursuant to the lord

and direction of the State Auditor !6f

Minnesota, and pursuant to! the

statute, to an actual purchase for till

sum of One Dollar and Forty-eigpt

centB.

(4) That the amount required

redeem said piece

from said sale, exclusive of the
1

cos

to accrue upon thiB notice, .is the'

(81.48) One Dollar and Forlyjeight

cents, and interest at the rate of
\

.2

per cent per annum on (31.48) One
Dollar and Forty eight cents,

j

fro n

said 9th day of August 1915 to tho

day such redemption is made.

(5) That the tax certificate of sale

issued to said purchaser has been pr i-

sented to me by the holder thereof, ai i

thiB notice requeBted.
{

(6) That the time tor the redemp-

tion of Baid piece or parcel of land

from said tax sale will expire (60) days

after the service of this notice, and t le

tiling uf proof of such service in my
odice.

Witness my hand and official seal

this 13tb. day of April, 1917. j
;

GEORGE DUPOKT
j

;

Auditor Red Lake County,
i

43-3 Minnesota,

By Z. A. Chartler,!

(Official Seal) Deputy

40-7

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION

TIME OF REDEMPTION.
OF

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration

McGinn

THIFF RIVER FALLS,

h. o. KJonnE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MINN

EY;OUNTY ATTORN
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

Estate of Christian A. Skeie

Slate of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Christian A. Skeie Decedent.

Tha Stale of Minnesota to Nickolai

C. Skeie, Albertina Larson, Caroline

Swanson, Anna Skeie, Christine Llnd.

holm, Ida Stoike, Olta Amble, Ella

Skeie, Oil Skeie and all persons inter

ested in the granting of administration

of tho estate of said decedent:

The petition of Nickolai C. Skeie

having been filed in this Court, repre

sentlngthat Christian A Skeie, then

a resident of Ihe the County of Pen-

nington, State of Minnesota, died

Intentate on the 17th day of December,

1913, and praying that letters of

administration of his estate be granted

to Nickolai C. Skeie and the Court

having fixed the time and place .for

hearing Bald petition.

Therefore, You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to Bbow

cause, if any you have, before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms
in the City of Thief River Falls in the

County of Pennington, State of Minne

sola, on the 26th day of May 1917, at

loiflO o'clock A. M., why said petition

should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of Baid Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 26th

day or April, 1917.

WJLHELM MICIIELF.r,
(Court SeaU Probate Judge.

S. M. Koefod, Esq.!

Attorney for Petitioner,

liaudette, Minn. 43 3

for a week.

Miss Annie' Peterson Marrived

from Grand Forks Monday morn-

ing, after spending: ithe Winter
months there. I . ! \

Mr, and Mrs. ^T. J. Sumpter

were dinner guests at the Elmer
Kolp home, Sunday.

j

Harvey Kerhri was entertained

at the Sumpter home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larsen and

children of Thief River, were

Sunday guests at Martin Peter-

son's; ' ill
jMr.and Mrs! John Peterson

autoed to Plumrrier, jwhere they

visited at the Alfred Bergdahl

home, one evening last week.

Mrs. C. Carlson and i Mrs. J.

Carlson visited with Mrs. J.

Peterson, Monday, i

A. Roese and son Clarence are

busy clearing land they purchas-

ed last spring,
j

Thjey plan on

building some time in the "near

future, which will make a great

improvement for this /commun-

»* .;/'
Peterson

Lirldp

V'3+p+04.04.0^0^.04-0*0^-OvO^O+0 0*i.O*0+0+0*tO.|.0^.0^.0^.04, 0'5.0»I*0^»

that

land.

and

9

of

Office of 'Jounty Auditor)
County of Red Lake [ ss

State of Minnesota )

To St. Hilaire Townsite Co.

(1) You are hereby notified

the following piece or parcel of

situated in the County of Pennington

formerly a part of Red Lake County

State of Minnesota, and known
described as follows, to-wit: iLol

Block 36 of the Original Townsite

the Village of St. Hilaire Minnesota.,

*s now assessed in your name,

(2) That on the 8th. day of Mjaj,

19115, at a sale of land pursuant ;to the

reai estate tax judgment duly; given

and made in and by the District
\
Court

in said County of lied Lake on the

23rd day of March, 1905, in proceed

iogs to enforco the payment of taxes

delinquent upon real estate for jthe

year 1903, for said County of [Red

Lake the above described piece or

parcel ot
t
land was offered for sale,

and no one bidding upon said . olfer,

said piece or parcel, was bid
;
in for

the State of Minnesota for the sum uf

(31.04) One and 4 |
100 Dollars. '

|

[3] That thereafter, and on the 9th

Mrs. O. C! Peterson and
mother, Mrs. N. Liddahl of St.

Hilaire, returned from Grand

Forks, Wednesday/ evening,

where the latter went to con-

sult a physician. 1 hey Will leave

this week for Minn :s polls, where
Mrs. Lindahl, will if ten a hos-

pital, r
Mrs. Wm. Bruce andj Mr. O,

C. Peterson
|
spent Tuesday

afternoon with LenalP 3terson.

PolkCei

. Hilaire,

aturday

day of AuguBt, 1915, the said piece or

parcel not then having been redeemed

from said sale, was sold and conveyed

at public sale by the County Auditor

of said County pursuant to the o der

and direction of the State Airditor

Minnesota, and pursuant to the stat ate,

C. A, Melinlwasat.Si

Monday. j

C. W. Johnson left

for St. Paul.
I
He will vfeit with

his sister, Mrs. E. ; Gahlon at

Alexandria, while enroute.

C. J. Person of Maddock, N,

D., autoed here Saturday for a

visit at the Swan Johnson home.

Miss Anna Johnson visited

with Mrs. C. Naplin.j.Friday.

Clara Walback visited at her

home, Saturday afternoon.

)
Mrs. J. Johnson, Harry, Lillie

and Ethel . Johnson, 1 Emil and

Carl Person made
j

a trip to

Crookston Sunday afternoon,

! The Y. P. is. held at. Chas.

Johnson's last Sunday evening

was very well attended.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

Andrew Berkhall

F

on Can Save Money

Silverware and Alarm
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Buy you Jewelry,

Clock; at home. .

We do all kinds of Jewelry and

repairing at prices

Watches cleaned

Main Spring

below the

watch

average,

?1.00

$1.00

ence
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Wire and Nails

If you

Products of all kinds are going to be high

this year and. it • will be good policy to

house them carefully.

If you contemplate any building,

furnish nails at the lowest prevailing price.

intend to do any fencing, our prices

on all kinds of wire • will interest you,

A dollar saved is a dollar^rned.

MATHESON AND

HAZEL

ST. HILAIBE
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TENTH EPISODE

A Message From

the Sky
-f6

CHAPTER XXI.

An Export Pupil.

TIM'.ltr.
tv« n lime not «» '°'

ago "hen :i race niocttiiv

l,oiischumps—tlmt most deli

fill nf the mnliy sylvan rotrejlts

which grn.-e tin' environs nf Parks-
|

used I" bo regarded as 11 t.v|il«-ntly Cos-

mopolitan gathering. Men nml women

LOUIS TRACY
Unity Serial Produced
Serial Film Company

bad Just been entertain ng All Singh,

the yellow, menace, .who le strange; do-

ings were even then ,'att acting a_good

deal ot attention in the WibUc press.

The one dominating fact which

stands out boldly .from| each page ot

All Singh's amazing record in the TJnit-

edl States is the extent Of his influence

over the orientals domiciled in ' this

country. Hundreds of ijeople were ea-

ger to help him, although they could

not i
possibly have had the '

slightest

Inkling of his designs. Tor instance,

he experienced no difficulty in getting

SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Thomas H. Clark. L'nlled States

consul at
I
the Chlnceo treaty port of

Ilankol. worried uvtr the activities or All

Btnjh. who hna succeeded In banding to-

gether the 'antagonistic races of the lar

r.in, writes to Krn*l Manning, confidential

i..ilo department "agent at Washington-
All Slngh'a niece.

I

'Mills. Najla, Is being

educated at Voirsar college A riot breaks

out. which Is ouelled by All Singh, who
mmmiis to bear a charmed life. All Singh

nails for the United States. Manning takes

r-.eps to prwent his entry. It Is reported

hat All Bingh la) drowned. It Inter do-

.clups that this wan a ruse, that All Singh

s In the farted States. Ho threatens

.he life of Hanker Uronson's daughter.

Margaret, who l«!» chum of Mile. Napa.

May Manning and Margaret Ilronson are

•valklng In the garden when they nro ren-

.:«rrd unconscious. Mnrgnrot BronioiT Is

i .ken to n Chinese Joint In New iork,

vhero she Is held, ns a hoslngo until her

t.ilhcr withdraws his support of Senator

Johnston's nnll-allcn bill. Mnnnlng am.

-. .ung Urunson riiscuo tho girl. Scnntoi

.illusion is found dead In tne library

.'alia naves her old friends from a slmllu

fate. She explains that Senator John

li.n n death .was brought about by n

|..il: iiius Insect; Hong Kong llnrr

it;. i violent love to NoJIn. Sho is res-

mic.I frnnl Ills clutches by Captain Kemj

.

Ilionnii'H automobile Is wrecked In chaste

nfl.-. All Singh, who again escapes. Set

.itor iieven". an advocate of the nntl-nllc

i.,w Is ss-nsslnntcd. Mnrgnret fironsoi

N ijla mid Mav Msimlng lire decoyed In n

unto and kldnn[*il. Hanker Hronsoii s

i.paasslnated. Najla Is pul on tho torlurjo

u-k fclie Is saved by Hong Kong Harr:'.

wh., Hulls off the electric current. MoV
Manning escapes, hut Margaret and Na] a

nr« sllll held prisoners. In order to Got

tho fnrinUl i for u high explosive All Hm*
kidnaps Maxwell Judson, on Invent"

-

.ValU >IM'i llpng Kong Harry fro n

Jealh. A polhentan nnds Margaret Bro-i-

son. Inlf iluiientad. on Hie street. A Tu<k

eml—arr ••< All Hlngh. nbout to put to !»

will, tliu fonmila for tho Judson cxplosH

Is overt.ott«;>'d nnd the formula rceovei"-

e.l lUiri: K.og Harry- promises Nulla }r

„„, rir'l Mann'riig. InsloTid ho attempt
v
io kill flsiinli'i; with a bomb. All Singh

clans f. M"-:l the diarchies of n ncv gd

There li n pistol light b-twi-en All Slngl

mlrhins nvl ..111. us of till law on tfie

nineteenth Hour of all office bulletin:

All Hnii'l.'s n» .i arc routed.

Copjrrjjht, 1916. Serlsl IHm Company

than eat—I might almost say, than

He uttered the concluding words

with a quiet sincerity which supplied

an index of the man's character. He
was not boasting. He knew

j

thnt

death would come sooner or later.

"How many times have you been up,

Wall}-:"' Inquired Mr. Wilson.

The aviator laughed.

"Ask me something easy," he said.

"Honestly, I couldn't tell you within

n couple of hundred flights. Say 2,000.

liven then I am underestimating. Why,
I shall probably make six flights to-

dny. I'm going up now with a me-

chanic. This machine Illustrates a

new stream line principle. It is, as

you see, a tractor, nnd the swirl 'of alr^

from the propeller blades is deflected"

in such a way that the body travels

almost in n vacuum. It Is supposed

CHAPTER -XXII.;

Manning's Decision.

NOTABLE military tournament

was taking place in New S"qrk.

„, _. ---.-- ln'which! _^ jj BrV5 anrj the next words froze on-
the lovers distorted .to their hearts" ^ y^V :

|.

content, .' r
| I' For the first time in his illfe Manning

Margftret Branson's health wasjpracrl becam(i wholly Incapable1

of- reasoned
acally quite restored, and.'tie hand of-

lhought. or ;decistve action. Even Brou-
Ome'.had healed the cMel bldwhifllct-

son was conipe]led to ignore; his own
ed on brother ftnd sister by; their fa-

f, jjpr and dismay nnd strive to rouse
tier's death. <pne evening, when the ujopther from the deathly coma-whlch
girls had Just gone Into the-garden and jg^gfi t0 i,aTe seized hiin.

the men' were, waiting in the Ijall to- .^j this crisis the imperturbable tem-

manding individual prowess.
J I'

The four young people gave them-
selves up to an afternoon of undiluted

enjoyment, yet even Manning would
have been amazed if he knew that' All

Singh and a number of impasBlve'but
distinguished looking orientals were

Again and Again Errol Manning .Had

Gritted His, Teeth and Clinched Hli

Hands.

Inlervslid in sport would nssi lile

there from nil purls of Mm world, ami

/

Ire Hie handiest monoplane in ex-

istence. Anyhow, let's have a rook."

lie climbei Into tho well and adjust

igh

cd Ills goggles. A slim youth in over-

pvery Ivpenf litmiaiilly might be
|

,il nut by the skilled ethnologist

lug the iimrse of n short stroll thro

lawns nnd paddocks. ,

Hut n mighty rival to the sport of

kings lias arisen. ' Aviation, cspool illy

since (lie outbreak of the war In jEu-

rope. 1h cnpluHng man's Imagination,

anil (lie conquest Is ever l.eenullng

more compli'le. At any Hying ground

iiotvaday.i. e>|ieclally III America, |t U
no unoiiiiiniii thing to lind In n small

gimip of enthusiasts, perhaps numdier.

lug n soon- or le-s, representatives o]

Just ns many tuitions. Therefore.

Waller 1). Sawyer, n lean nnd weather

Is.ateu air pilot who Is famous through

out two is.utltienls. was by no in

surprised when bis friend, John

son. Introduced two Orlentnl loi

geiitleiann one lino morning whei

it

large

ino-

.011 g

came

nvlalnr wns wntchlng sumo niech mbs
ailjinllng an engine lo a iiincbifc In

whl' h lie was Interesleil.

Wilson, a porlly man of lnlddlrj age

Jnviiil or fai'i" nnd of ngreenbl

meunor, had "prosperlly" writ

nil over lilm. He hnd evlilenllj

loreil from New York I" the

Idanil Hying ground. With him

two men. snllii" faced but cxcecdl

will gpsiineil persons, who seen ed lo

l.o tat.cn hy (lie aninialed siotie.

Mr. Wilson was evidently on

of friendship,'wlih Mm great Hint . I

•i;..o.l inornlng. Sntvyer," In said!

chiei fully. "I want: you lo meet

Sopor guesailn, n gentleman fn m the

l'hillppliies. '. His nephew Is keen lo

Hurl a I'lllpiuo school of aviation.

Will you give him some Idsjoiisj.'
-
"

•Sure thing." agreed Mr. Sawyer.

"Any one lirtniglit by yon is welcome.

Wilson."
|

Si-uor Qucs.iiln wns ccrtaliiH n re-

markiihlo lonklng man. Over tllx feel

In height nnd of commanding m en nnd

illgnllled Waring, nisi strong, [deeply

II 1 faj'o wnuld have nttrnelejl ntten-

lloti even tit a crowded reecnlion In

the White Hniise.

"I'll lilkc care of your nephew- all

right, si'nor," said Sawyer, ")vnd I'll

alls followed quickly. The short grass

of Ihe nviallon held wns beaten flat

by Ihe staccato- belching of tho ex-

hnust, nnd the beautiful plane seemed

lo lift Itself off the ground ere It had

traveled ten yards. Up oud up it

wont in nn nlmost perfect spiral, until

It became a mere Bpcck in the sky, yet

Ihe radius of the circle described over

the heads of the onlookers had never

exceeded 150 yards.

"flood work!" cried Wilson enthusi-

astically, "now high, now, do you

think?" he demanded of one of the

wntching mechanics.
"(luess he's above Ihe 5,000 feet

limit." wns the quiet answer.

"This his first trip in the machine!"

"Yep."
Mr. Wilson turned to Senor Quesadn

and his nephew.
"Some nerve!" lie enld admiringly.

"Marvelous!" ngreed Senor Quesadn.

The nephew, a squat little fellow

who dfrTered almost absurdly In every

physical respect from his stately uncle,

I
muttered something in a foreign lan-

guage and wns obviously delighted

with the exhibition. Sawyer came

•nnie
' down In n inngulucent spiral volplane,

n „i
v I

and so steeply bad the aeroplane
~ ' ' climbed that It must have described

nearly the same pnth In the downward
flight. Sawyer landed Just where he

Pr
* ' had started, almost to n foot.

.'am

Wil-

ling

the

tri- ne! to risk bis bones ni

tin-in Is 'necessary. You see, iflthough

tho flying machine lias now

y more

./

become

a verv jierfect article; nnd every test

suggested hr human ingenuity Is ap-

plied In
1

each part of It, no man can

|ieer beneath the polished BOrfnee of

wire or
1

slinft. We hnven't yet sue-

reedeil 'in making' a block of Blecl

which will show a fibrous fracture

throughout. So, llttla flaws creep In

now and then, nnd n;re apt to make
themselves unpleasantly apiarent at

the very Instnnt when an unusual

slrala Is being Imposed. Hot -ever, wo
conirivfs to, double tip on pur safe-

guards.' I, personally,

ii-. n' ti ,\i 'iht £i.'A*£.

would sooner fly

All right, eh'/" be cried to the wait-

ing group.

The young Filipino muttered some-

thing to his uncle, nnd Senor Qucspda
smiled indulgently.

"My nephew wishes to know when
he c-iu take his first flight?" be said.

"Let him come here tomorrow at 0.

I'll give him a run In tbls machine it

he likes."

The would be aviator evidently un-

derstood so much English; at any rate,

ho grinned nl! over bis broad face.

Soon afterward the two orientals left

Ihe aviation ground.

When there was no fear of being
'

overheard the older mnn spoke, and
his American friends would have been

'

vastly surprised If his words had
reached them.

"The foolBt" he muttered scornfully.

"They ore ready lo lay bare their most
precious secrets with all the vainglory

of a precocious child. I wonder what
Ihey would think, Sato, If I told them
thnt you equal, if not surpass, the

great Sawyer himself. Play the nov-

ice well. Much depends on you. As
booh aa they learn to trust you alone

I'll send the plan of the coast defenses

out of tho city to a distant port."

Assuredly Mr! Walter Sawyer and

his friend, John Wilson, would have

iicen the two most surprised men in

New York it made aware that th»y

a respected and Influential Chinaman j cd by
.

to Introduce him to Mr. Wilson, though j
paredness."

]

Manning and. Bronpon

hlslBnonsor well knew that he was J
brought their

j
fiancees ,to the show

neither a Filipino nor entitled to call |
anl wfere roused by it to a real enthn-

hlmself Senor Quesada. slasmJbecause the army had notionly

Again and again Errol Manning had organized a fine professional dlsp ay,

gritted bis teeth and clinched his but wps se^atite best in events| de-

hands when confron:ed with All

Singh's resourcefulness.

No modern man could bring himself

to credit the scope of All Singh's activ-

ities. Who might guess that while a

plausible and well spoken gentleman

was winning the favorable opinion of

Shrewd men like Sawyer and Wilson

bis hirelings were even then torturing

Hong Kong Harry In the most brutal

way?
|

No blood stained pirate, waging un-

scrupulous war against society, wns

ever more barbarous than All Singh..

Because the unfortunate half caste

had failed, through no fault of his

own, to take Manningjs life when the

Intker's residence was blown up he bad

to be punished.

The unfortunate half caste was

scourged with lead laden leather

thongs until his buck and shoulders

were a mass of rajv and bleeding

flesh. He was not even gagged. His

heart breaking yells were allowed to

mcunt up from a cellar until they

could be heard in the distant room

where Najla was hopelesBly plotting

and planning some means of escape

fnm a loathsome environment.

The poor girl was driven nearly

frantie by these plteojis screams. She

fe 1 on her knees, raised her clasped

hands and murmured |a frantic prayer.

After a time, when her senses re-

fumed, she was aware that tho af-

frghtlng sounds had. ceased. Was
Hong Kong Harry dead? If so, she

had lost with that poor wretch the

one friend she could pount on even to

the small extent of| help given be-

cause of her own pretense that she

might be induced to regard him as a

lover.
|

Tho house seemed deserted, out NoJ-

lal was bitterly aware that she could

not stir a step out of [doors without be-

ing seized and gruffly bidden to re-

main. SU11, sheer feminine sympathy

overcame fear, and jshe crept into a

passage leading to Hong Kong Harry's-

qi arters. As she drew near she heard

him sobbing in hysteria and, to her

deep distress, detected also Katlsha's

si rewlsh voice when! the woman bade

hi na' suffer in silencoj as she was tired

ni d needed rest. . .

Najla ventured closo to the door,

which was not closed, until she was

a^ile to peep into tile Interior. Hong
Kong Harry was tied to a bed. His

ai ionized wrlthings could bring no re-

11 if , sluce ,each movement caused the

cords to cut further into wrists and

aikles. Kntlshn, to all appearance,

v as furiously angry with him. Pre-

s imably she had not slept during the

night nnd somewhat resented the or-

der which placed tier on guard over

tie prisoner,
|

At last, muttering [her anuoyonce, the

oialtsque rose, .obviously Intending to

abandon her post for the time. Nnjla

s led. swiftly into holding. When Kn-

t sha's slippered feet had descended o

r elghboring stairs the girl ran to her

own room, procured a Jug of water, a

tjwel, some eau do cologne, a pot of

ointment and a- few| grains of bromide,

nnd with these . restoratives, the only

simple remedies she could lay hands

en, hurried back.

Hong Kong Harry was delirious. He
leemed hardly to recognize her. Prob-

J.bly in his dazed brain she figured as

in angel, if any such heavenly nppnri-

llon be concelvoble |to a debased mind,

lidding him lie still, she loosened his

>onds, bnthed his clammy face, made
dm drink a strong dose of bromide

ind essayed to tend his drcadfnl inju-

•lea by applying the obitment nnd a

weak solution of tile eau de cologne.

She was busily engaged on this task

;

3f mercy when the shuffling of Kati-j

iha's slippers warned her of the wo-|

man's return. She[ knew exactly whatj

lo expect when Kntlsha came in, soj

determined on a fcuse as bold as it;

wns effective. Seizing, a piece of thej

cord which had lashed! the prisoner to,

his bed, she placed herself behind fhej

half open door, antl'-whcn Katisha en-j

tered threw n hoojse around her neck

and half strangled the astonished

creature before giving any word of

explanation.
J

In fact, she handled her captive so

roughly that the woman nearly faint:

ed and allowed herself to be lashed to

a chair without making any effort at

self defense.
' Paying no further heed

to her, Najla went on with her mln

istrntions lo Hong

It was part - of that new lm- .
. .. .— .— , —

. - ,

,pulse in the national life eve-it- "K"' cI6are .
Manning was

:
summoned ppjainentiof Police Captain Kemp was

one man's clarion caUfor "pre-, to the telephone. He heard an .nn- m^owi.- Almost within a few sec-

onds " he !
succeeded in alarming the

seated in a "lofty apartment house
wtilct commanded a tiew of the pa-

rade /round. - •

In very, truth the higher one was
watching both troopB'and crowd with
a | measuring and wary eye. He] dis-

liked
|
this preparedness notion- most

heartily. '

-
j

!

Sato, the aviator, stood next to All

Singnj and was evidently taking notes

suggested by bis leader. : This went
on fj>r some time^ There was a long

pause! and AU Singh seemed to listen

to the enthusiastic cheers which greet-

ied a! 'particularly fine bit of artillery

riding when six guns executed) a dance

at a [fast gallop to the llvely-Tnuslc of

a : band, i

; .He turned and addressed his confed-

erates.
| ,

";
;"We must fight against this new
movement with all the -resources In

our power,", he said emphatically. "We
need not depend wholly on ourselves.

There are millions of aliens in;' this

coui try equally anxious as we 1
that

the United States shall not learn its

real strength until too late. Luckily

for us, this nation is peculiarly sus-

ceptible' to the plausible arguments

of quacks: and faddists. We must form

pence societies and persuade others to

form them."

j

He bowed gravely and made the sign

of the crescent. The others salaamed

in silence and answered with the; same

sign. Then All Singh and Sato|y?ent

out]
j j

.. H-
'

|
They had pressing business with a

highly respectable and
j

quite unsus-

picious bouse agent In the Rlverdale

district. In literal fact
j
the archcon-

spir'ator had formed the most (auda-

cious project which had emanated thus

far from a brain fertile in evil schemes.

1 At the back of Manning's house and

occupying the next lot stood a; hand-

some residence with spacious grounds.

The owner had gone to the Adiron-

tlacks for the summer, and, by (some

•means' never laid bare subseqnently,-

IaH I Singh discovered that the [place

was to rent. He got into communica-

tion! with the agent, supplied him with

unquestionable references both
|

as to

means and standing, and actually com-

pleted the transaction while Manning

andihis friends were enjoying the stir-

ring spectacle provided by the soldiers.

Thenceforth, during many idays.

there was peace.

Manning and his helpers never re-

laxed their efforts to trace IA11 Singh,

but! the yellow menace seemed tq have

shot its last bolt Not the slightest

sign of renewed activity, was forthcom-

ing- '
j

;'
i

'j
.

T!iere was a 'reasonable chance that

Alt Singh might have gone westfeither.

.to Chicago or. even as far as the Pa-

cini slope. Washington; too, came un

der notice as offering a likely' scene

for his sinister activities. ;.Conse-

quently full confidential reports' were

sent to the chiefs of police ih| every

where thc^ Asiatic anarchists might

known voice saying eagerly:

. "You ought to meet Captain iKemp
at South Ferryj its quickly as possible.

Leave at once.j He will have no time

to communicate with! you. There is

news of All Singh."
|

After that, silence!
f

Manning- astounded' Bronson '>y'.bis

desperate attempts to extract further

Information, but the ioysterlous speak-

er had evidently quitted the lnstru-

ntent' : Manning, however, well aware
that similar measures had proved

fruitful in the past, ,was readylto be-

lieve that either Najla- or Hong! Kong
Harry had inspired this present one.

He '.told his Servant^ to have
|
a car

brought around at once and explained

to Bronson and the' excited girls that

at last there was some prospect of

successful action. I

|

Goodbye were laughingly said, and

the Itwo young men' entered the. car

and were, soon speejllng along | River-

side drive." They did hot even wait to

telephone Police Captain Kemp.| When
ail was said abd done, the run to South

Ferry would
j

consume at least forty

minutes, and they did not wlsh|to lose"

a second. Moreover! If such urgency

was not really called for they! would

Kong Harry. When
at last he was able to He down In

some degree of comfort the girl fumed

to Katisha, who

I shall tell All Singh
your duty, and none

knows better than you what that

were working normally aguln now.

hnd now- recovered

her wits, and' was looking on with a

red and lambent gleam in her black

eyes.'

"I defy you to "do your worst!" cried

Najla passionately. "I am now going

to set you at liberty, but don't you

dare Interfere adabi with this poor

fellow. If yon do

how you failed In

means. He will use a laSh on a wq-

mnn Just aB readily as on a man. Dp
you understand

Her hands sought Najla's throat, bat

she thought bettt r of It and left the

room thoroughly < owed.

Hong Kong Harry watched the two

women with glazed vision, but his wits which occurred about, that time the
j

j>, .

'

m Jlj- ihe
manifest discomfort of - sitting' in a

Goodbya Were Laughingly Said.

feel happier watching the time at the

point of departure' rather ttian in an

uptown garden. !•
|

Their surprise may well be imagined,

therefore, when they saw Police Cap-

tain Kemp standing on the sidewalk

near Grant's tomb and eigdently deep

in' discussion with. a. poflSa; ^sergeant

The mercurial.'Bronson- leaped, ouf of

the car before it: waa b§ught.to a

standstill, j
- -i '

"

"Why," be shouted,, "we are sup-

posed to be beating it to South Ferry,

where we- have to: meet you 'on a" rush

call!" •
.

i

-

j-

"Nothlng doing," sal'd .the laconic-

Kemp. "Who's been stringing you?"

"Some one phoned me fivp minutes

ago," said Manning. "I tried my best

to find out
;
wbo it wns, but couldn't

get a reply.'] .

.

I

Kemp's expressive eyes', gleamed
with suspicion. I

"If you've] been sent to South Fer-

ry," he said "it's very evident thai

your right place. Just now lsj.Rlverdale

avenue^ Quick! ' Let's go there. Nev-

er mind the
|
traffic cops. I'll deal with

them." :'
i

'
j

|

Manning and Bronson now shared

the police captaln^s evident alarm, and

the car made the return Journey at top

speed. Nothing' iii the appearance of

house and
;

grounds excited suspicion

as they turned in from the avenue.

Two detectives were seated on the

front porch {smoking at ease, while the

'mtler was ijust crossing the hall with

n laden tray in Ithe direclion of the

-awn at the] back.

The three men tumbled out of the

car, raced up the steps ami made for

the rear of; the house, their chief»con

cern for -the moment being the safety

of the. two girls, jln order to reach tht

lawn they had to pass through the li

; .brary, and Manning's eye caught a

folded paper lying on the table, a pa

per which he did not remember leav

ing there. He picked it t p innd wa
aware of a terrible forebo ling at th

first glimpse of a scrawled sentence.

And, indeed, ills worst fears wet

!
justified, because! he read:

I

Errol Manning—The-woman you love I",

In my power, your) sister as well.

!
j

1. AjLI SINGH.
And there, too,Lwas the deadly syn

bol of the crescijnt, a slgnLwUlch^cor.

veyed' to the young ma'u'sj almost pa

ded brain :a suggestion -'df'-every^thlr

that Is .vile, and loathsome! and -terrif;

Ing. He reeled and clutched the tab':

to save himself from falling. By th:

time Bronson hid returnpd and wr
shouting madly:
"Heavens! Manning, where are th

During These Quiet Days There Was a
• Good Deal of Lovomaking.
j i i

left unturned in the effort to ferret out

All Suigh's lair. But it. remained un-

luckily true that no one harbored the

fantastic notion that .his new! head-

quarters might actually: be ]located

within a stone's throw of Manning's

own house. '

;

jburing those quiet days there.wasa

good deal of ; lovemaklng. The men
were able to dine at home most. even- ..

lae!lv( .I1 1UUI1111I1B „.uere ure lu
logs,, and in the spell of hot weather , , Th„r0 |3 ucItUer sig^t nor sonil

- ^

butler says"-

household and extracting such few

facts.as wore available. Unfortunate-

ly tiify were altogether negative.

May Manning had requested the but-

ler to bring some teed lemonade, and

the man was actually on his way to

the lawn when the car. dashed In. The
police had heard nothing whatsoever.

The locality was quiet is a grave at

that hour, and it was literally impossi-

ble for any one to pass along any road

In the neighborhood without beiqg sub-

jected- to close; if unobtrusive, surveil-

lance. ' " " '

i

- - -

But the girls were gone! They had
been spirited away by All Singh, and

ttje man himself had not! scrupled- to in-

.

dlcate their fate in the ]grlm words of

the note.,
j

There could be no doubting what he .

meamt by such a phrase !as."the woman
you love." Manning was his enemy.

Manning was the man, he wanted to'

crush, and what better means might

be devised than the kidnaping of Mar- '

i
-

garet Bronson? On this occasion, how-
ever, he had taot been content with one
hostage. Poor May had been taken,

and Willard Bronson -realized only too
"

well that she would not be spared a
second time.

j

As usual, Ali Singh had so contrived

matters that inquiries by the police

were; thwarted during jmany valuable

hours. It was night,. and the mystery
of darkness enhanced their difficulties.

Yet, in the most favorable conditions;

it is hard to see how they could be ex-

pected to find out that a deep tunnel

had been driven from
j
the cellar of a

neighboring house, stretching to a coal

chute in Manning's dwelling under
hundreds of feet of gardens and road-

way. There was not the slightest sur-

face indication of any such moleliko

burrowings. Indeed, the existence of

this treacherous sop was only made-
known some days later, when ah as-

tounded house agent visited the premi-

ses which had been unaccountably va-

cated by i the latest tenant nnd came
on tons of earth heaped high in every
room.

I

*
;

:

. Twentyrfour hours of frenzied but
useless search followed. Manning,
physically incapable of further effort,

was Beated on the lawn with his equal-

ly disconsolate friend when Kemp and
a detective Joined them. The police

I

captain indicated by a hopeless gesture

that there was no news. No one spoke.

In that bitter momentjwords were hol-
1

low and meaningless. !
:

Nevertheless their bitter reverie was
•distracted- by a very :unusual sound

—

unusual, that Is, in a suburban resi-

dential quarter of the city. It was a
bright moonlight night, and they heard
distinctly- the steady engine beat of on
aeroplane in rapid flight.

The noise came nearer and nearer

until a graceful monoplane literally

swooped down on them from the sky
and neared the lawn at such a pace

that the four men ran [to the shelter

of the veranda to escape from being

crushed to death by.the falling ma- .

chine. True, the engine was still throb-

bing rhythmically, and it did not ap-

.
pear, that the aviator^had lost control.

B'ut in any event it: was a mosg un-

nerving incident, and they looied. at
.

each .other lu a stupor
|

of amazement

when the plane, having almost brush-

ed, the tops of the trees near the house,

swept up ngain and vanished as.quick-

ly as it had come.
j

They saw, too, that the daring bird

man bad dropped something into the

garden. Manning, recovering his selt

control by a marvelous effort of will,

was the first to reach nud pick up the

mysterious package. !
It was an arrow

shaped shaft of wood heavily weight-

ed, ami a letter in a
I

linen envelope

wns tied around it.
' Then they knew

without being told who|had dispatched

rhnt aerial messenger! puce more they

pored over AU Singh's ill omened
.

scrawl. The higher one was quite ex-

plicit. He wrote: •
; -

Torture and death await your sister and

Mnrsarot Bronson unless you surrender! .

yourself to me by 8 o'clock tomorrow

evening. A trustworthy guide will meet

you at 243d Btrcet and Broadway at 7.30

n m Of course you will come alone. /

Any effort on your part to make an ar-

rest or be followed by your own agents

will simply hasten the fate "f the two

women.
Bronson and the police captain were

literally stunned by ! this extraordinary

experience. But Manning remained

strangely calm. .He folded the fateful

missive with fingers which did not

tremble in the least and placed it un-

ler a paper weight protecting a little

pile of official documents from any-

itray gust of wind which might blus-

ter through the hoUBe.

He was so unnaturally quiet, his air>

» studiously businesslike, that Kemp
?yed him narrowly and drew a pace.,

nearer as though ready ' to prevent

tome untoward act. :

But Bronson, almost on the verge of

lysterla, could not restrain himself.

"Don't look like' that. Errol!" he

/elled.. "Arid say something, man! If

you don't I think.I shall go mad!"

Manning stretched out a hand and

-aught his friend b]y the shoulder/ .-=
,;

"It's ail right, Willard," he said very

,

uiietly. "Of course, I'll save the girls.",

"Save them! Good God, how can
[

you or any of us bo sure of doing
j

that?" .. ;.
-', ' "

,

' : !'

"Quite easily," said Manning, still;

speaking -in an almost unconeernedf

way. "I'll' obey All. SIngh!>I 'shall

give' myself up to the yelldw-menace!"

.: ilo Be Continued.]
,
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Two Reasons Why™

This bank nims to give the best service consistent

with sound banking. We number amonp; our cus-

tom rs and shareholders, some of the most substan-

tial and ii flu

The first s

d'J business

you to do so.

P. E

V
with

on

(locd

;:ilial citizens in the community. .:'•

itoment is our reason for.asking you to

ith us and the second is a "hunch" for

First State Bankwy i ie,Minn.
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:)ii car. save big money
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here.
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Woodoraft League Urges Boys and
Girls to Help Nation.

Ernest Thompson' Seton, chief of the
Woodcraft Lea rue of America, has sent
an appeal to the members of the league
asking them to shoulder the hoe land
"hoe your country's way to victory" hi

the campaign to Increase the 'food supr

ply of the na,ti )n. The league believes

that "potatoes may decide ..the great
war" and urge i boys and girls wishing
to become "potato patriots" to Join

1

the
Woodcraft pot ito clubs.

Each patriot will agree to plant
raise not leBs than fifty hills of
very necessary vegetable and donate
the receipts to some worthy war fund.
Those who Joli. will receive a club|bul>

ton and complete Instructions for plant
Ing and caring for their potato crop.

I

An American flag and a Woodcraft
League Potat( club pennant wil) be
given to the >atrlot raising the best
crop from 230 square feet Groups of

five will receive a charter personally
signed by Eincst. Thompson SctonV
Free seed potatoes for planting twen-
ty-five hills iWjill be given to the first

hundred applicants.

BOARD FOR WAR METALS.!

Members to Dial With Supply of Brass
and Aluminum,

Washington. -To deal with problems
of brass and i lumlinim supply for the
army and nav;- the Council of National
Defense create d two committees to a
In conjunction with the raw materia'
committee of the Civilian Advisor!
Commission. The two new committees
are expected o bring highly valuable
technical information to the army mid
navy. Committees to deal with other

raw materials vital to the conduct of

the war are being fonned and will bu
announced' In ti>r.

The two committees nnnouncGd fol

low:

Brass—Char es F. Brooker and C. I>

Goss, Water! ury, Conn.; Lewis II

Barton Hazelton, Home.
Bridgeport,

Jones, Detroit

N. Y., and F\ .j. Kingsbury
Conn.

Aluminum—Arthur F. Davis, -New
York; E. E. Allyne, Cleveland, and Jo
seph A. Januey,' Philadelphia.

JAIL DE LUXE, BUT EMPTY,

Smidesang & Sons
WYJE, MINN

40 SUBJECT FOR MIRTH

Westchester Offers Marble Baths, Etc.

but Can't Get Convicts.
, .

New York.—V. Evcrit Maey, multi-

millionaire co nmissioner of correction

of Westchester county, has taken over

the new pen! entlnry de luxe at; East

View, but he cannot get any prisoners

to mi it

There are plenty of Westchester men
serving sentences—200, In fact—but

they were committed to Blackwell's Is-

land for their full terms, and : there

seems no legal way to transfer them,

New York wobld like to let go of them,

but enn't. Mr. Macy need^ at 1 least

forty at once! or there will.be lio gar-

den truck in the summer, there being

no one to plant the garden.

The prison bas marble shower baths,

writing desks! renl linen for the tables

and pretty much all the comforts of

home except freedom.

German vsAmerican

Results ofTwo Radically Different Systems in

StartlingComparison—Strategy. Most Import-

ant Factor in; Making Hhtory of Nations.

By REAR ADMIRAL BRADLEY A.

Formerly Aide for Operations, U.

The ' most im-

portant element

connected with.

a

navy 'is the strat-

egy Which
J

directs

it, In accordance

with I
which . its

laid—
prepa-

before

Bradley A. Flske

position, its alms;

plamj are

plana tor

rations-

war and plans for

operations during

war. ' Strategy is

to a 1 navy • wha*

mind is to a man.

It determines its

character, its com-

and Boi far as ex-

5tra egy

FISKE,

S. N.

show that Germany, like all

'er Belligerent Powers, has been

ternal conditions will permit, the re-

sults which it accomplishes.

One dislikes intensely to criticise

his own country, even to himself. But

when a naval officer isfitudylng-

he should continually db^what must
be' done, in order to protect his coun-

try from attack by some foreign fo3,

It would be criminal folly for him to

estimate the situation otherwise than

honestly; and to do this, it is neces-

sary to try to see where his coun-

try is weak and where-, strong, rela-

tively to the possible foes in question,

j If we do this, and compare the stra-

tegical.methods employed by—say Ger-

many and us—we are forced to admit

that the German methods are better

adapted to producing economically a

navy fitted to contend successfully

in war against an enemy. In Ger-

many the development !
of the navy

has' been strictly along the lines

of a method carefully devised before-

hand; In our. country no method what-

ever is apparent, 'at least no logical

method. Congress,: and Congress alone,

decides what vessels and other craft

shall be built, how many officers and

men shall wear the uniform. It Is true

that they consult the 'report of the

Secrelary of Navy, and 1 ask the opin-

ions of some naval officers,;
7 and It is

counts

the Otli

adding! units of material and person-

nel to
|
her navy- much more rapidly

than they have been destroyed

well as perfecting her strategy, under

the Influence
j
of the war's stimulus.

Leaving out of consideration, however,

what she may have! been doing since

the- war' began, and neglecting any
unauth'enticated accounts of her stat-

us before it started, we- know positive-

ly that in 1913 the maneuvers of the

German fleet were executed by a force

of 21 battlesllips, 3 battle cruisers, 6

small cruisers', 6 flotillas! of destroyers

(that is 66 seagoing torpedo vessels),

11 submarines, an airship, a number
of . aeroplanes and special service

ships, 22 mine-sweepers—all in one
fleet, ail under one admiral, and ma-
neuvred' as a unit.' This was nearly
three years ago -and w i have never
come anywhere near such a perform-
ance,

j

in January, 1916, the United
States! Atlantic fleet capable as to both
material

,
andj personnel of going to

and . maneuvering together, con-

sisted! of 15 1 battleships and 23 de-

stroyers, 2 mine-depot
j
ships and l

r

mine-trainingl ship, and (4 tugs fitted

as mine-swe,epers—with no subma-
rines, no aircraft1 of any kind, no
scouts [unless the Chester be so con-

sidered -which was cruising alone off'

the coast of Llboria, and the Birming-
ham, which was the flag-ship to the

destroyer flotilla). This was the only
fleet that wfe had ready to fight in

January, 1916; because, although more

Bids By Contractors

Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Supervisors of the ^ >

Town of Smiley; at the Town
Clerks Office up to 2 o'clock

p.-rri., May 22nd 1917, for ,3408

cubic yards ditching, and -con-

struction of road between sec-

tions 19 and 20, in Smilej, Pro-

file can be seen at Town Clerks •

office, and at Spectators office

in St. Hilaire.

Also 80 lineal, rods of Ditch at

i corner between Sections 9 and
16; and 50 lineal rods ditch be-

tween Sections 26 and 35 com-
mencing at the N. W. corner of

Sec. 35. ^ .Said d.tches to be 8 ft.'

'

wide on top, .2 feet deep, with a
1 to 1 slope. The Board reserves
he right to reject any or bids. •

J. M. Theige, Town Clerk.

Thief River Falls,

R. 3. Minnesota,-

,

43-3

FOR RENT:-A six room
house and four lots on South
Broadway. Will be rented

reasonable.

43 K.-O. Gigstad.

battleships could have
coram Ie sion, this could have been done
only, by putting out

certain smaller vessels

Thy Suiiot*—There Isn't much I cjui

Krlcnd (oxntnlnlnK piiotojjraph)-Ay. 'Bay f»r myself. I'm Just a plain cltl

It's no no lint], rJVnnlihbut you're look- |*en itml n 'Inxpiiyer.

dour. "- - n*"" B '-"
*lnir| no dour. mon. Why dldna ye

ninlle n wpo bit?
j

Itnnald—Smile! D'ye ken 1 had to

piiy Iwa aliUHngs fot 'cm?—London
Tatter.

Thy Slie-A taxpnyer. ch? lucome
tax or dnc tax?- Pittsburgh Chronicle
Telegraph.

!
Whtrt She Failed.

Rht'd drive a golf ball good and far;

Of thin I've oft heahl tell.

She'd drive n coach or nuto car:
1

She'd drive a bargain well;

Blio'd drive the chickens off her place;

!
Bhe'd da this without fall.

She'd drive a horso aj any pace,

|

But couldn't drlv-! n nail.

—Yonkcrs Statesman.

Trapped Her.

Wife—What would you do. John. If

you wore left o wldowbr? t

Hub -t suppose thd same as you
would do If you were li'ft a widow.
Wife—Oh. you horrid wretch! And

you, told me you could never care for

nnyU dy else!

A Vain Compl intent.

"My, you look nice In that new sujlt.

father!"

"You're too late, Ethel. Tour mo
er said It first and took all the change
I had."— Browning's Magazine.

Careless.

Joumoymon number (scratching bis

head)—I como back fcr something I

(ergoU but 1 forget wot It was I fer-

KOtl
|

Master PIurubcr-8ny. Jim. If you
only knew as much about the rest of

the plumbine business you'd bo Inval-

uable.—Exchange.

Song of the Bullfrog.

The froB eat on the Illy pad
And wooed the pollywog.

He asked her In his manner sad
If she'd be Mrs. Frog.

"Yea, I will wed you." eho replied.

"Your greenbacks come In chunks.
And I'll delight to bo the bride
Of one with lots of plunks."

—Exchange.

BOY STUCK IN BIG GUN.

With the Help of a Rope He Came Oul

!
All Right.

'South Bethlehem, Tn.—The Bethle-

hem Steel works recently forged the

first sisteen-hich gun for the United

States nnvy, 'the second made In this

country. The first one, nJsb cast; here,

guards the Atlantic entrance to the

Panama cannl and can Are n shot nl

most sixteen miles.

A slender apprentice wonted to have

the 'honor of
J

having crawled tlirougl

the sixteen inch naval gnu. It wnsu'l

nn easy job to work himself along, am"

halfway through he got stuck nnl

yelled for help. Some of the men! want

ed to pull him out backward, but one

of the mechanics sympathized with the

boy and pushed In a rope from the

front. He managed to get it around

his shoulders and eventually londci

head foremost.

been put' Into

of commission
such as cruts-

and the battle*

NOVEL RECRUITING METHOD

The Optimist.

Doc (to patient with broken leg)-

llow are you this morning?
rntlent—Oh, can't kick. — American

Boy.

Much Ado.
My barber makes a great ado,
Gets into quite a Jam, "

But I suspect that bis Bhampoo
Is mostly sham.

—Kansas City Journal.

Premier of Australia's Plea Given Dra
matio Effect.

London.—Dispatches from Australia

describe a scene that occurred in Syd-

ney while Tieuiler Hughes, was nd
r

dressing n crowd of 20,000 people aud
appealing for recruits. As' lie was
speaking some troopers of the Ugh:

horse led into the squnre fifty riderless

horses carrying white cloths Inscribed.

'Who will fill nn empty saddle?"

"Tou are living," Mr. HugbosJpIcnd

cd. "You are Australians. Your conn,

try Is In danger. God will be with you,

Within twenty minutes every, horse

had a rider, and the Jangling bits and

the clattering hoofs had roused the

crowd to a state of Intense excitement.

Ills expected that this dramatic inci-

dent will help In stimulating the re

cruiting campaign. .
j

true that the Secretary of Navy gets

the opinions of certain naval officers

including' the General Board, before

making his report. But both the Sec-

retary and Congress estimate the sit-

uation from their own points of view,

and place their own value on the ad-

vice of naval officers. And the advice

of these naval officers jlsj not so val-

uable, possibly as It might be; for the

reason that it is really: irresponsible,

since the advisers themselves know
that It will not be taken very seri-

ously. The difference, between the

advice of men held responsible for

the results of following their advice,

and the advice of men no,t so held

responsible. Is well recognized; and

Is discussed fully in the reports of

the Moody and the Swift Boards on

the organization of the Navy Depart-

ment.. Furthermore, our officers do

not have the machinery of the Krieg-

spiel to help- them. It Is true that

at! the Naval War College, a war-

game- apparatus Is Installed and that

war games are played, arid war prob-

lems are solved; but theV.offlcers are

very properly engaged In' the regular

work of a war college. In educating

officers in the principles of warfare,

and have little time for other work.

It Is also true that the war games and

problems there do lead occasionally to

recommendations by- the War College

to the General Board: as to various

matters; but the connection between

the conclusions of the VVar College

and the decisions of Congress via the

General Board and the Secretary of

Navy is so fragile and discontinuous,

that it may truthfully be said that the

Influence of the war I games at our

War College has but !a ,
faint resem-

blance to the determining force of the

Krlegspiel in Berlin. I :

A Suggestion From Franco

It Is often said that Germany Is an

empire and the united States a re-

public, and that therefore the military

And Get Rid of Both.
They say that "care will kill a cat"j -

How great were our delight
Could we fling down our care and kill

The cat that yowls at night!
j

—Boston Transcript.

His View.
"I cough a great deal."

[

"Try rubbing your throat with gaso-

line." • .
.;'

i
I

"Huh! Td as soon cough as honk';"—

Kansas City Journal..'

methods of Germany cannot be em-

Exactly.
Tho way to live on forty cents

A day, or so they say,

Is first to And a way to get
Tho forty cents a day.

—Houston Post

EVERYBODY KNOWS HIM.

Lloyd George Now Discovers He Had
Hundreds of Schoolmates.

London.—Lloyd George told a: frienji

the otter day that he was beginning t a

think that he had had almost as many
schoolmates 'as there .were passengers

on the Mayflower, which carried tbje

pilgrim fathers to the American coast

In the seventeenth century.
j

,

The premier made this observation

after the amusing discovery that Be

bad thousands t>f schoolmates when lie

was a schoolboy in Wales: .He saidtue

attendance never exceeded thirty, but

that almost every day his mail
;
in-

cludes a letter from somebody' who
*cins by saying, "I was once at school

with you."

oloyed here. The Inference is not

necessarily correct. I owever. as Is

shown by the excellencyj of the army

of France, for FranceJ although a re-

public, insists that military strategy

only shall control and direct the army.

The American Congress^ can do the

name with the American Navjr. Wheth-

er Congress shall so 'decide or not

-.tie decision Willi undoubtedly be wise'-;

and we of the navy will do our ut-

most to make the navy all It should

he. In this connection, it should he

noted 'that;

1. Germany has been following

certain strategic, system regarding the

navy; we a system different from that

of any other navy, which has been

used now for more than one hundred

and forty years. Both systems have

been in operation for a time sufficient-

ly
' long to warrant our comparing

them, by comparing the 1 results they

have achieved. .
i

.

2. The German navy has been In

existence a much shorter time than

the American navy,
J

belongs to a

much less populous and wealthy conn-

try, and yet is not. only"30 per cent,

larger in trained personnel, but if we
Judge by the maneuvers carried on
In both peace and war, Is

1

much better

In organlzat'on, morale, !and capacity

for doing nav»l work, npon the ocean.

We do not. of course, know, what Ger-

manv -has been. doing since, the war
kegnu on August 1„ 10J4; but all M-

erers, and gunboats'

ships would jhave had .'to be put into

commit sion very hurriedly, filled up
with men fresh from other ship's, and
no ino-e ready to fight In the fleet

against an enemy (whose ships were
fully manned with well-trained officers

and men, accustomed jto the details

of their respective ships, and acquaint-

ed wit i: each other) tlian the Chesa-
peake was ready to fight the Shan-
non. I- v

3. In case our system is not so
good as

:
that of—say Germany—or of

any other country having a system
equally^ excellent, wo shall never be
able to contend successfully against
that navy,

, under equally -strategic
conditions. Unless we liave an excess
over her In numbers otj personnel and
material sufficient to counteract our
inferiority in efficiency! :

Strategic System |the Crux.
The effiiciency of a navy or an army

Is exactly what the strategic system
makes it. kleven thousand Greeks
under Milt lades, highly eff'fefent and
thoroughly grained, defeated 100,000
Persians at IMarathoiL-l A Greek fleet

under [Themlstbcles defeated and al-

most destroyed a much! larger Persian
fleet at Salamls. With an army of less
than 35,000 men. -but highly trained by
Philip of Macedon, his (father, Alexan-
der, It onVjj twelve years conquered
ten of the most" wealthy and populous
countres of

j
the world.

|
Caesar, Al'arlc,

Attllai Charlemagne, and all the great
military men from the greatest an-
tiquity down to tho present moment
have trained. and organized bodies ol

soldiers and sailors. Under systems
suited

|

to the times, and then- waged
successful war on peoples less militar-

ily elWcipot: Cortez conquered Mex-
ico, and Pizarro conquered Peru; the
British. French, and Spanish subdued
the Indians of North America, and
dur!ng| the latter half of the nineteen-
th century pearly all the land in the
world that |was "unoccupied" by. Eu-
ropeans, or' their descendants was tak-
en in possession by European Powers.
Great Britain I;, now mistress of about
one qtiarterlof the land and the popu-
lation jot the globe. Russia, France,
German, and the Uniteli States govern
most ,pf the remainder.
These- results were brought about

almost solely by the exercise of mili-
tary force :j-and of tliis force, physi-
cal courage was not

|
a determining

Send your watches and

other jewelry repair

work to Ntstt's jewelry

store at- Thief River

Falls for prompt and
satisfactory work;

"

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Olaf Neset
Jeweler & Optometrist

Thief River Falls, Minn.

\

The Club

IESTATJRANT AND POOL
HAbL

k Good Place to Spend That*

Idle Hour \
MEALS,

deals and Lunpiles

.. at all Hours

Served

?ine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY

&.uto Liv.ery in Connection.
I' . .

Chas. A.drich, prop.

element, because it was jus't as evf
dent in the; conquered as In the con-
querors. The determining element
was strategy that (under the behest ol
policy^ prepared the military and nav-
al forces tn material

|
and personnel

before- they were used, and directed
operations,

[

while In.iise.
Of all the single factors that have

actually and directly I made the his-
tory of the world, the most Important
factor has

j
been strategy.

I CiyiLlAN IS RESPONSIBLE.
"In time of war the civilian as much

as the soldier Is responsible for defeat
and disaster. Battles are not lost
alone, on the Held; they may be. lost
beneath' the dome of the Capitol," thev'
may he lost In the Cabinet, or they
may be lost in the private office of
the Secretary of War. Wherever they
may he lost, It is the people wl.o suf-
fer and the soldiers who die. with
the knowledge and the conviction that
our nJHttarj- policy la a crime against
life, A crime against property, and a
crime agailist liberty. The author has
availed hlDiself of his privileges as a
citizen to expose to our people a sys-
tem fwhlch, . If not abandoned, may
sooner or later prove fatal. The time
when! some one' Bhould do thlB baa
arrived." i—Tjpton,

Horse Breeders

The pure bred Perceheron

stallion- "Johnson" will stand

at St. Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-
days until further notice.

J.Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf

. $100 Reward, $100
The readers ol this "paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's

Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and .

acts 'thru the'Bloied Qn- the jMucoub Sur-
faces of the Systehvvtherebyit.destroying
the foundation of fhe*arsea£c.! giving the
patient strength by building up the con- -

stltutlon and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they, offer One
Hundred Dollars for any. case that It falls
to cure. Send for list' of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 76c. -.--
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Announcement

I wish to announce to my
friends in St. Hilaire that I am
now associated with the Neset

Jewelry Store in place of Wold's

as heretofore.

1 shall be pleased to meet

St. Hilaire people at my new

cation in Thief River Falls.

C.hr. Halverson

\ Thief River Falls, Minn.

lo-

44-45

Bids Tor Gravel

Sealed bids will be received

by the Village Council Jof the

Village of St. Hilaire for 100

vards of crate) to be delivered

in Broadway on or before July

1st. bids to be opened Monday

June 4th, 1!>17.
}

Council reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.—
41 M. Fricker;

Clerk.

THE, DAIRYMAN.

Above all things let no one
pester the bull. Nine out of ten
cross bulls are made so by wrong
treatment on the part of Borne
one who either does not think or
who does not know any better.

The sire which has brought
you good calves is worthy of the
best cere you can give him.
Don't keep more cows than

you can feed well. A few cows
well cared for will make more
money for you than a lot of half

fed nnlmuls.

Feed tho cows at the same
time each day and In the same
order, llnlilts are formed quick-

ly, and changes and disappoint-

ments cut tho profits.

Toed the cattle all you can af-

ford to during the time they are

nt pasture, as that helps to keep
tlie pastures In good condition.

Voluntary Military Service

Has Always Been! a Failure
1

' — H| -

|

'"'•-'

It has Wasted.Lives and Prploriged Our Wars
—Militaryj Mistakes thatihave Jeopardized

the Life ofthe Nation.

(Compiled from Upton's Military

History of. the United States)

TREATING OATS FOR SMUT.

BimpU and Effective Method of De-
stroying Fungus on 8eed.

Treating oats for smut requires no
Implements or machinery more compli-

cated thnn a scoop shovel or sprinkling

can. The formaldehyde treatment has
proved to be more, reliable and much
cheaper than any of the commercial
preparations.

Perhaps the easiest way to treat oats,'

says W. E. Hanger of the Ohio State

university, Is to pour them out on a

clean floor and sprinkle them thorough-

ly with a solution consisting of a
pound or pint of formaldehyde and
forty gallons of water. It will usually

renulro nearly a gallon of the solution

per bushel of oats. After the oats are

thoroughly moistened they should be

heaped and covered with sacks or blan-

kets for three or four hours or over-

night. They may -then be raked out

into a thin layer and dried. In no
case should they remain in the pile

more tlinu fifteen hours, as the germi-

nation of tho seed Is liable to be In-

jured.

If they are sown the day after treat-

ing It will be necessary to set the drill

(o sow two more pecks to the acre

than usual on account of the swollen

condition of the oats. If they are re-

sacked the sacks should have been

soaked In the same solution. Brills

should also bo thoroughly sprinkled

with the solution.

"Enormous and unnecessary sacrifice of life and treasure has

attended all our armed struggles," dec' ared| Major General Emery

Upton, in his Military Policy of the United States. The waste of life

and treasure, which |he shows with starting clarity, has been, in tie

main, the result of dependence upon the Volunteer military system.

BAD FLAVORS IN MILK.

/

Scrap Iron Wauted
I will pay 5.50 per ton for scrap

iron delivered at tho tracks or

May 29th. tnd 30th.
j

Those having scrap irpn for

le please notify the undersign-

ed before hand for particulars.

Arthur Hendrickson]

St, Hilaire, Minn. 31-tf.

Coming
Dr. L. Staar, Optometrist,

will be in St. Hilaire, Monday,

May 18th. Eyes tested and

glasses gtted.

15-2t Dr. L. Staar.

in.'

"A Soft Arwwar/'
s'.rnnwluit ln< tk-ss youth litid taken

iiiiwurriinUil liberty In criticism;:

ih-\t lint of n laily friend, mid she

ivns ill. » nt t'> .lily tlint she wns not

In,Until in lie illrliiti'd tu by nny man.
•| du nut [ti»I'"sl"- she bPiJtin, bul

li<> ltiti-rru|i|ril Iiit.

s. If \'in diil," lie murmured, "I should

li-rl-iliil.v h:i.y -Yes!'"

.Vnil liU ofieiise was forgiven.

Dairy Cattle Should B» Prevented

From Grazing In W«dy P««turei.

Don't let your dairy products taste of

-

weeds or grass If you can avoid it. Be-
euuso butter fat absorbs flavors, par-

ticular caro should be taken In han-

dling milk, cream and butter, according

to N. E. Olson, Instructor In dairy hus-

bandry In tho Kansas State Agricul-

tural college.

The principal flavors derived from
feeds aro the weedy flavors. In tho

spring creameries have trouble with

the wllil onion flavor. This is some-

thing that tho farmer cannot prevent

uud is caused by early pasturing.

Another common flavor is tho half

•-'rasa flavor, produced from green feed

in the early spring. It can be tasted in

milk, cream, and also in ice cream. It

Is found in practically all dairy prod-

ucts in the spring.

Tho method of preventing these flav-

ors Is keeping tho cows from eating

weeds. Weedy patches in pastures

should be fenced off 60 that tho cows
cannot get lo them. Other flavors aro

produced through tho feeding of alfalfa

and silage. If sllago Is fed It is advis-

able to feed It after milking rather

than before. !

Wire Your
House

Let!us wire your place and equip

it with upto,-date fixtures

Tho Pur. Brad la Valuables

Tho pure bred Is valuable because he

has been bred for so many years with,

nut tho admixture of any other blood

and because each male representing a
pore breed Is possessed of the power to

transmit the breed characteristics of

his kind. Pure bred also means that
there Is a continuous line of pure bred
individuals back of him. It must be
remembered that where grade stallions

|

or grade bulls are used no progress Is

made. It U the prepotency of the'

breeding that makes it possible for the
Angus bull to sire a large proportion of

black polled calves from different col-

ored or horned native cows. The pure
bred Is valuable in grading up. The
progress In grading ceases as soon as

the pure bred sire is discontinued!

Whether or not an enormous and

unnecessary sacrifice
|

of life and

treasure will attend the pTOBecution

of the war upon which we are now
entering depends in a large degree

on whether or not Congress Is guided

by the mistakes made in other wars

or whether it ioIIowb! the makeshift

courses that civilian Judgment so

often substitutes for military knowl-.

edge. . .

I

The volunteer syBtem was a failure

In the Revolution because men were

Bnllsted for short terms of Bervlce—

ilxty and ninety days, a period too

short to enable them
|

to be moulded

Into disciplined soldiers.

The weakness of short enlistments

crippled Washington from the very

moment he took command at Cam-

Bridge. He had 17,000 men before

aim;! but aB their terms of enlistment

did not cover the time required to

turn recruits Into disciplined Boldlers,

one of his firBt duties was to have

provision made for another army to

take : the place of that which should

Boon leave him!
|

From the beginning to the end of

the struggle almost 400,000 men were

called outV yet notwithstanding this

formidable number—]™ paper—the

most men that Vv"ashtngton could get

together for any .one battle was 17,600,

while as a rule the fighting strength

of his command was so' far below

that ]number that an alert and aggres-

Blve
[

enemy had many opportunities

to terminate the war at one stroke.

If.ffor illustration, Howe had struck

at Boston, the cause would have been

lost.] Washington fully expected the

enemy to take advantage of his well

known weakness and to strike a

crushing blow.

JMany Enrolled; Few Ready

Blind to the difference between men
enrolled and men developed Into sol-

diers, CongresB pursued Its weak
policy; and though

|

In one year it

summoned 89,600 men, Washington's

fighting strength before Princeton and

Trenton was only 4,01)0!

Churches.;.

United Lutheran. Church

The Ladies Ail will be enter-

tained at the Rest

May i8, by

Mrs. P. Burstad.

The Dorcas

MrsJ
Room Friday

Brevik and

Society will 'meet
Saturday May] 19th at the home
of Mrs. Kallsjnd. I

H. Bergford,

!
i
Pastor.

Scand.

capture of Burgoyne at Saratoga, and

the caiture of Cornwallls at Yorktown,
the latter event made possible only

by the co-operation of a French army
and a French fleet! ;]

It 1e a far cry from the days of the,

Revolution to this day, hut—just !as III

was done then—eminent civilians jln

legislative halls can substitute their

own mperfect conclusions fori ;the

judgment of men of military knowl-

edge £ nd wisdom, and by doing so may'

decree . their countrymen to needless

death and their nation to years of war.

:
In the War of 1812

|
!

The volunteer system • failed In' the

War '(if 1812 even more Blgnally than

In previous !years. Great Britain hajljin

Canada at the declaration of war 4;500

effective troops; our standing army
was '(

,744 strong, and widely scatter-

ed. C ongress had authorized an army
of 35, )00 six months' before, but

i
the

measi re did not succeed. We were
unabl> therefore to take advantage

of the enemy's weakness. Adequately
prepared, we -could have ended

|

the

war in one campaign of six months
again it so

j
small a force. In theory

and In legislative action we had abun-

dant roops, but in reality we hail no-

thing.
[|

JThf militia inglorlously surrendered

at Detroit; 4,000 suddenly broke Into a

panic at the sight of a prairie fire] In

tlie West and rushed home In disor-

der; and Gen. William Henry Har-

rison's army of 10,000 was ineffective

and 1 ebelllous.
] |

;On the Niagara frontier a few regu-

lars and militia crossed to Queens-

town"; drove the British out', and later

lost the battle because the rest of the

mllit: amen refused to go but" of! the

State.'
'

] j

"

;In 1812 we had 65,000 "soldiers"

undo' pay,' while the British had but

1,200 men' In upper Canada. The
American loss In killed, wounded and

prlso iers in the various actions of jthe

year was about 2,300, almost two vic-

tims for every one of the enem^ in

uppe ' Canada!
j

The disgraceful failures .at the be-

Eilm] Church

Sunday May 20.

Services in the Black

Chapel at 11:00 a. m.
Services in St. Hilaire at 8:00

p. m.

J. (S.Wilson,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

-Services in the Clara Church

today, May 17th at 10:30 a. m.

Services in the local Church

'Sunday May 20th at 10:30 a. in.,,

and in the/Clara Church at 3:00

p. m., the same day.

'

. A. P. Nelson, \

Pastor.

Couldn't Vou Make Your

Barn Work Easier?

With an unusually

prospect for extra help

figure out some change in

thithe

i-ou\

This failure to have a properly or- !The disgraceful failures .at tnejoe-

ganized army was the result of mill- ginning of the waf were added to and

tary]leglslatlon by "a
1

body of citizens I
culminated in the capture and burn-

Out prices on this work are low

it can be done. '

We hand!; a full line of electric-

U appliances.

Red ! Lake Falls

Electrical CoJ

Phone your wants to No. 34

Aids to Corn Club Work.'
educational moving picture films,

Illustrated postera and Instruction

sheets will be added as features to the

corn club work which has just been
transferred from the state board of

agriculture to the Ohio State univer-

sity. In nddltlon, visits by university

representatives will be made to local

club meetings of the boys. The clnbs

which nre to bo formed will consist of

from eight to twelve boys, who will

meet regularly to study corn problems

and talk over their experiences! Inas-

much as arrangements already have
been modo for offering the prhte trips

lo Washington, they will be carried on
this year In order to save disappoint-

ment, according -to Clark S. Wheeler,
director of the Agricultural college ex-

tension service.

Keep Machines In Repair.

A Colorado expert reports that more
than 40 per cent of farm implements

examined during- a May and June In-

vestigation needed repairs. And the

owners admitted it Only 18 per cent

of the smoothing barrows had ever had
their teeth reversed or sharpened.

Some of thein had been In nse [twenty

yean.
1

who! in their Individual experience

were totally Ignorant of military af-

fairs."

The cost of this mistaken policy

In money and In discipline was enor-.

mous. Men came and went, consumed

public stores, created a spirit of In-

subordination, often, indulged in

shocking lawlessness, and presently

returned to their homes, having done

little besides taking up the time of offi-

cers; and being a charge upon the

public treasury.
|

'

But deplorable as was the waste In

money, It was nothing In comparison

with the evils it spread. Two of the

disasters are sufficient to show the

far-reaching effect of the mistaken

policy.

In the campaign of 1775 the only

Important offensive movement under-

taken by the ColoniBts was the inva-

sion! of Canada. General Montgomery

crossed the frontier and Invested Mon-

treal. General' Arnold marched

through the fwllderness of Maine to

Canada. They Joined forces, attacked

the stronghold. Quebec, and the as-

sault failed... 1 Sixty' [
Americans were

killed or wounded; [between ' 300 and

400 were made prisoners; Montgom-

ery lost his life.
j

The failure was due to tha circum-

stance that the attack- was made at

an Inopportune time. The terms of

enl stment of nearly] all of Montgom-

ery^ men were about to expire, and

he knew that they would Immediately

leave him; hence he; determined upon

a final stroke ere his force dissolved,

though his military; Judgment would

haye dictated otherwise had he been

matter of the situation.

The second misfortune occurred In

1777 when the American commander

was unable to grasp the great fruits

of jthe American victory over Bur-

goyne at Saratoga!

The latter's army
Invested by a total American

of. 13,200, and surrendered.

Why the War Was Prolonged

Ordinary military wisdom would

have suggested the
j

immediate trans-

fer of thlB army, flushed with the In-

spiration of a victory, to Philadelphia,

where the British army had establish-

ed jltself; and had this been done there

Is every reason to believe that Howe
would have been defeated and the revo-

lution would have ended there Instead

of 'dragging along for five more years.

The transfer was not made because

the] army was again dissolving.

Th» contlnuatlon| of the war for

another five years cost at least $300,-

000,000, exclusive of the loss of lives

ana- the Interruption; of Industry. Yet
this mistaken policy was destined to

be repeated In another generation and
on a larger and more destructive scale.

Notwithstanding the employment by
the Colonies of almost 400,000 men,
says Upton, there were but two mili-

tary events that had a direct bearing
oa the expulsion of the British—the

lng of the capltol at Washington In

1814, after a force of militia, supposed

from its numbers to be adequate, had

fled before the Invaders.

All the mistakes of the Revolution

had
were

ters

lost

been repeated, and new mistakes

made In the oonduct of the

struggle In 1812.
j

The System Was Wrong
Civilian Judgment in military mat.

had once more prolonged a; war,

an opportunity, and lgnorantly

sentj-many men to their death.

J

Throughout the War of 11812 we Jem-

ployed from beginning to| end 627,654

troop's to cope with the enemy's Mrce
of less than 16,500 men for two ind

onejhalf years; .

t

!
The United States can

j

never main-

tain] its place In the sun by relying

upon
with

volunteers. Now it Is' atj wai

nations who know that the vol

unteer system is a dangerous! and

fanciful policy. We must meet jthen

with [a system as good' as their own.

[

' Lessons From CIvlj War
J

The volunteer 'system failed intht

Civ 1 War and prolonged that struggle

of 5,791 men was
force

heavy acreage seeded and

not any too bright, . can't

arrangement ' or enlargement

of your barn that will help you do more work easier and

in less time and thns save expense and still take good

care of yqur crops and stosk?

If you want any help in figuring out such changes or
'Q

of^improvements we will be glad to give you the benefit

our experieoce in helping others.

Some NEW barns 'are going up. If you need an

entire new barn we- advise you seeing us about it at once

as material is hard to get now and may be HARDER to

get later on. ! .

St. Hilaire Retail-Lumber Co.
ST.' HILAIRE, BIBN. ' ?

Put

Upton declares that If thej Governmen
had had 20,000 regulars

j
at the 1

first

bat le of Bull Run the Rebellion would
have ended with that battle—-there

woild have been no four years. of

Civ l| War. Instead' the Federal! Gov
ernnent had 28,568 raw [troops,] men
enl sted for 90 days, who were' sen!

Int( jbattle because the .North desired

to ret some service out of them tiefore

they].were disbanded! !

. I

;

I'pton makes no criticism agalnBt
the valor of the Individual volunteer
but against a system which wasted
l^ves of men whose personal bravery
and

]

patriotism is unsurpassed. 1

The bounty which rose to its great-

est height during the Civil War testi-

fiei jln another way to the failure of
the volunteer system. It sprang from
a policy that was organically wrong in
that] It- failed to Impose military duty
eqi ltably upon all men of] military age!

The volunteer system compelled the
patriotic man to sacrifice his time fo:

'

the benefit of others no more liable t<

service than himself and it put thi 1

go'ernment In the position of pm-
chaalng what it has always had thi

rig it to demand. 1 '

RIGHT OF COMPULSORY
8ERVICE.

;

"It may be laid down as an
axiom, based upon

j
historical

proof, that any Government
which foregoes Its rights to com-
pulsory ml|itary, service, be-
comes more and more enslaved

py depending solely upon volun-
tary military Bervlce Induced

1

by
gifts of money, land and cloth-

ing." '

'

-hievilR»i!.i i^ti-.|j£*'iafci1 .£lii.

Snap Into Your

Attack

Your clerks display the snap of

attention, courtesy and service.

Your counter and' window dis-
-.].'.

I

i'

plays show jthe snap of quality

and attractivness.
,

Ycur sign, window and post light-

ing should have the snap of bril-

liance 'and invitation which only

ele c ric advertising cau give.

OiT.sigu and commercial lighting

expert will be glad toj help plan

an i efficient and economical in-
1

-
1 1 -

'

stallation for you. .H

red river
powerCompany

-

v
1

r

i-

—

.*?
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OVER LA

\N AUTOMOBILE
teed service behind

RV

purchased

it is like

Sometimes he goes and sometimes he don't."

Service such as Overland Dealers are offering

helping hand wherever you may be. •

ever

When he don't go

rywhere. ;A ser\

Parts

Every Overland dealer in

service is backed by the Grand Forks Overland

Willys-Oveiland Co. with a $360,000 stock at M

Free mechanical service firs I ninety
* • .

:

i
i

ot sale on defective parts. ;
Said service to be given by dealer frqit.

with

R

U E

a

no guar

astus" mil

an-

is the time you will appreciate

ice :that will reach out to you

le.

this territory
|

in giving
Co. with a $30,000 stock an'd back of them, the

inneapolis, with! facility for quick shipment.

Service

days from date
whom you purchased your car.

One from date

ks

year
ments on defective parts. All adjustments made

waiting. No goods coming C. O. D. No adj

long distance telephone bills, and days and weel

small. This means a saving of days and dollars

expec'. to by an automobile*

Where the average! service takes days, weeks

of hours or less.

Overland Cars=^=

of sale.; we mike adjust-
by us at Grand l^orks on day parts arrive. -No

usting parts months later. No large telegraph and

of waiting for the part, regarcUes of how large or

and should receive first consideration by those who

and months, Oydrland service is only a matter

Overland Service
A Combination Unequaled Anywhere

Buy an Overland and get ttye Utmost in Quality

NORTHWESTERN
K. A. SUNDAHL, flgr.

and Service

CO.
Thifef River Falls, Minn.

V

\

>

.
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THE IMPERIAL

/

Episode n of

The
Yellow
Menace

Featuring

Ali Singh

•1 51 10WS. Saturday Night

May 2G, ,7:30 p,

Sunday Nit*

May 27th

7:30 and S:35|

it,TWO SHOWS,

Admission 10-2OC

NO SHOW WEDNESDA

Gertrude Hooper was at Thief

River Falls, Wednesday.

Albert and, Iver Lind autoed

to Thief River, Wednesday.

Emil Just and son, Harry,

visited relatives at Red Lake
Falls, Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Jepson

are the happy parents of a son,

born last Sunday.

Elizabeth Johnson and Gladys

Sherva were at Thief River,

Sunday.

Mrs. Sheggrud, of Hazel,

visited at the Aldrich home here,

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanfeon

and children were at Thief Rtver

Tuesday.

G.W. R. Wicks and
Hooper attended to business

matters at Thief River Tuesc av

Dan Whalen shipped a carload

of cattle and hogs toSo. St. Paul,

"Tuesday.

W.

M,-. and Mrs. A.

autoed to Thief River,

evening.

Carlson

Saturday

Miss Olga Flicker returned

Saturday from Grygla near

which place she has finished a

term sf school.

Mrs,

Two Burn To Deatb

Ole Nelson, wife of a

farmer near Goodridge, and her

1 yes r old child were burned to

death in a fire which destroyed

their! home last Friday.

The woman was at work a dis-

tance from the house when she

noticed it was aflame. She hur-

ried home to rescue the child and

perished in the attempt. Her

husbind and three other children

were; away from home at the

time of the unfortunate occur-

ance,

Mrs. J. Sieff, of Red
Falls, spent last week-end

at the home of her parents,

and Mrs. A. S. Wilson.

Lake
here

Mr.

Mrs. Ina Johnson has vacated

the hotel and has taken up her

residence in the house recently

vacated by Rev. F. Larson.

Henry Goergen is erecting a

warehouse on the north side of

his store building on South

Broadway.

A. P. Hegstrom has been very

ill the past week. He is a little

better at this writing but is still

confined to- his bed,

Iver Aaseby, of Thief River,

of bus ness

/
attended te matters

re, Monday

The Scand. Mission Ladies'

Aid will be entertained at (he

Rest

May.
Room
25th.

Friday afternoon.

Miss Mary Anderson left

Wednesday for Grand .Forks

for a visit at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Giese.

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this means of

expressing our most sincere

thanes to our friends and neigh-

bors who so kindly assisted us

duriig the last illness and after

the c eath of. our beloved baby,

Aurther. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Anderson
• and family.

Miss Edith Dahl, Ida Kalland

and Eliza Hendrickson were at

Thief River between trains,

Monday.

Reg stratum Set

June;

President Issues Call To

ter For Selective

Draft

President Wilson has Issued
proclamation calling on all male
persons between ;he ages of 21

and31 in the United States to

registt r for selective draft jand

has se '; June 5th, as registration

day.
|

]

-

'

J j

;

On that day all men Within

the ag 38 named above will pre-

sent themselves to the village

clerk, if a resident of this ivill-

age, or to the township ' clerk,

outside

village or

The time

;

;Of

city.

:and

shall

The regular monthly meeting

of tt e creamery board of direc-

tors was held at the creamery

last Monday. Aside from other

business, they let a contract for

painting the building.

Lena, Peter, Thorvald, Rose,

Ben, Ingvald and Clara Rindahl

came last Sunday from Fosston

for a visit at the Carl Johnson

home. They were accompanied

here by Eva Johnson, who has

beer visiting at Fosston for a

few weeks.

Miss Lily Gunstad returned

Thursday from Rosewood where

she has completed a term of

school.

•v»-

Jibs

With all grains soaring it the

present prices, you undoubtedly

intend to insure yoiir growing

crops apainst hail. See is for

particulars.

Concentrate your! atLcntion

upon your own business, which

is the host. Concentrate your

. business in your own community,

Vhicli is the best. Concentrate

your monev in the Old Reliable,

which is BETTER.

We never "grunt" ajtho we
are open seven hours per day

for business and get-

full share; tl

S. F. Daniels, who had charge

of the local lumber yard during

the absence of Manager Olson,

left Tuesday for his home at

Argyie.

"rooting'

ting our

have no sgneal coming,

Geo. Biskey had his face badly,

skinned and was otherwise bruis-

ed . in a runaway accident last

week. Two stiches were neces-

sary to close a cut in his chin.

On Lin©
Memorial

Da;

Any farmer or'' farmer boy

wishing to enter the First Na-

tional Corn Show of St. Paul to

held Dec. 6th-15th kindly call

at tie', Farmers State Bank of

St. Hilaire for particulars. No
entry fee is charged. No ex-

pense except sending 10 ears of

corn to the First National Bank

of St. Paul. Silver Loving Cup

first prize from from this dis-

trict.

if a resident

an incorporated

for registration,

place of such -registration

be between the hours of 7 d. m.

and 9 p. m., at the registration

place wherein they have

permanent homes! No 'one,

except officers and enlisted [men

of the army, ravy,
;
marines,

National Guard a id naval militia

while in the service; of : the

United States,' an i exempt from

this order. Failure to register

is punishable by)

for one year and

imprisonment

ifter that shall

be subject to immediate draft

into th
T" "'"' ~" 1

e army.

any excuce—every man
ages mentioned ] in the order

MUST register,

These who are ill or those who
are absent from their permanent

resid jnce place s!iould
I
apply

the county auditor

tions

agent.

arc always out on all

looking for farm loans

surance. Can always lijid

while serving the best

of our ever increasing list of
—

" depositors, for a personal chat

Call and see what we
for you. In part, as follows

Make farm loans to suit you,

Make personal loans at reason-

able rates, Fay your takes, Keep

your valuable papci)s: Issue

drafts, And promptly

Hnrt la Auto Spill

Two young men driving a Ford

car bearing an Illinois license

tag, were injured when their

auto turned turtle a mile north

of town the first of this week.

One of the men was so injured

that it was necessary to take

him to a hospital.

clnsti

lenru

o.vo.

;y or state.

to

The
the

at jPliunmer

The ba'1 team, 'j
|
accompanied

by a number of faijs, journeyed
over to Plummer last Sunday
play the team at that place,

score was a tie! at the' end of

ninth inning so it i'.was decided

to play an extra one. This] re-

sulted in a victory jfor Plummer
by a 9 t68 score. iNext Sunday
the team is scheduled to play at

Euclid.- . The I lbcals have jhad

very Utile practisejbut expect to

put up a good 'exhibition of

national game when they

the Euclid team next Sunday.

the

met

this

0. H. Olson Is Back

0. H. Olsan returned

week from Fort Snelling where
he was called in connection with

his application forladmittance *o

the Officer's Raserjve Corps. ! He
passed the physical examination

without trouble but failed to pass
oh account of having some teeth

missing. Ole' says he is going

to try again at sortie future

when another- call >is made.

date

"

'.Big Tire At_6ary

. The entire business district of

Gary, a xown south of Fertile, on

the-N. P., was wiped out in a

fire Tuesday morning. Only, two

small buildings are left standing

in that section of the village

where the fire occured. Nearby

towns sent assistance to the

stricked village. The damage is

estimated at $300,000.00 and may
go over that figure-

Suffers Stroke

Grandma Loberg, mother of

Mrs. Branum, Lars and Ole-

Loberg, suffered a stroke of

paralysis while at the home- of

the latter last Saturday. One
arm and part of one side is para-

lyzed but she is able to converse

and retains her mental faculties

which are unusually bright for

a woman of her advanced years;

she being near 94 years of age.

While complete recovery is - not

looked for on account of her age,

it is stated this stroke will not'

necessarly prove fatal.

Illness is! not

beiwe:en

for

how they may register

Let no one fail in

instruc-

by

this

to

j'1

The Perspective of Light.
: j

Velasquez recognized that light h

and illuminates the air; ;henc<

lie wis the first to discover a new kin(

:

of p nspoctlve. Slen long ago hat;

Hi to make lines vanish from! the

to make the : igures diminish iii

size and shape as they reeedej froni

the front and to explain the distance

by contrasts of light and shade. JBu;

he discovered the jerspective of light

By the most delica & rendering of: the

quantity of light .reflected from each

and every part of [the room and
|
the

Ugurjcs and objects! in it he has given

to the latter the reality of form lane

to the room its appearance of hollow

Brother Is 111

Sever Skattum received word
last week that his brother,

Halvor, was ;seriqusly ill in a
hospital at Kansas City. §ever

left at once to be with his1 broth-

er.

I

8oft Iron Horseshoes.
In Spain vers few jhorseshoers hate-

forges in their shops. They make
their .shoes without the aid of a fire,

a- possibility largely
j
due to the pure,

soft, ductile . iron primarily mdnufac-
turea' with- .wood and charcoal.

I

Decoration Day Evening Program"

The students of the High
School Department will render

a patriotic program May 30 at

8:15 p, m., at the Imperial Hall.

Everybody come. Popular Prices.

Ba B« Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba Ba so'
'

The Mothers

OftheArmies

collections sent us.

this an not "grunt"

;/
Herchants

Bank.

,~i ili
- * -^te*tf I *•-; -i-i.i. ...jj'fctY^1*-^^^'-

Care of Teeth

It is a startling fact that 50

pet-tent of the post-mortem ex
:

animations made at one of the

largest hospitals in New York

City reveated that death was

not due to the original diagnosis,

but was directly attributable to

a diseased condition of the teeth.

lieglect of Teeth

More fatal than alcoholism.

Dr. Osier is quoted as saying.

"If I were asked if more physi-

cal diterioration was produced by

alcohol or by defective teeth, I

would unhesitatingly say defec-

tive teeth. " These are opinions

of men high in the medical pro-

fession and need no- comment.

The prove anew, the wisdom of

the old proverb that "an ounce

of prevention is wprth a, pound of

cure," and that care of the teeth

and mouth should be taught

from early childhood^ for there

lies the root of almost any phisi-

cal disorder.

Teach the children for "as the

twig is bent, so the tree is inclin-

ed."

A^y
I,-. ..^cfefija^j*.

|

Notice

On June. 1st, a penalty of 10

per cent is ac ded ;to all unpaid
ReaFEstate Tax, but in case one-

half the ammountof the tax on

,

any real estate shall be paid be-

!

fore June 1st. of each year I then

no penalty is. added, providing

that the remaining half of I said

.tax shall bejpaid before the 1st

day of November :of each year, if

said remaining on|e-half of said

'

tax is not paid before 'November
1st of each year, then a penalty

j

.of 10 per ceht is
j
added to the I

one-half of said, tax remaining
unpaid. Taxes become delin-

quent on the 1st day of January
next, when an additional penalty

of 5 per cent is added. Tax
1

sales'

take place on the! first. Monday
of May following -and the amount
of sale dravp interest at the rate

of one per cent a
1

month
redeemed,

within three

We

until

If not ledeemed
years from the date

of sale, all lands become the ab-

solute property of the sta'te or

purchaserr

Respectfully,

Theo.jH. Liden

County Treasurer.

The mothers of the armies

Iii churchyards' old' they]

sleep,

No more to wake and worry,

No more to watch and weep, .

.For rust has spiked the can-

non
And choked the bugle's throat

And hushed o'er hill and val-

leil

The drum's defiant note.
.

Then sent them forth to battle

From many a cottage door,

The sons they loved and cher-

ished

And feared to sea no more;
They sat by lonely heartli-

stones

And waited, sick with dread,

To welcome back the crippled

Or mourn the hero dead.

From Maine, with pine trees

girdled,

To Georgia's cotton snows,

The nation's soldiers Jnvouao
TillGabriel'strumpetolows;

On fields that once were crim-

son

\ The yearly crops Increase,

And daisies in the trenches
" Are weaving flags of peace.

But when with fragrant blos-

soms
We deck the blue and gray.

Oh, ticine a deieu garland

Upon Memorial day—
A tribute to the mothers

TTho c.ich with bleeding

breast

Gave freely to her country

Iter dc(vcsl and her best.

—Minna lrring in New York
Press.
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Money to *Loan
o*o»o-»o*p*o*o*o

-.[

have

of interest,

money to loan at all times at reasonable rate

and on terms to suit the borrower, and we

willconsider it a favor if you will come in and ask • us

for the use of our money. • -. i

W€ jalso pay a liberal rate of interest on time deposits,

and will ask you to come in and get our rate before

going elsewhere.;with your money. i

Farn Loans is our: specialty" and you will save money

by placing your
(
loan; with^us. . I

'
.

Bu d up'jyour honie coSmunify- by doing your banking^

busir ess with your/' 'Home Bank'T

Farmers State Banki
ST. JHILAIRE, W1INN. |
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with

Have you

farm yet?

you out

envelopes

heads if

It looks

but very

order will

attention i

with us.

named your

We can fit

appropriate

and letter-

have. It

better and costs

little. Your

fyave prompt

you place it

you

The s >ectator.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES •

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

I

INSURE
Your building!) against loss

by Are. Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Oall on...

K. 0. Gi&stad
Office at Farmers Istate Bank

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
ROFT DRINKS I

biUABS i

POOL ROOM In Connection

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale :

Default having been made In the pay-

.nent.of the sum of Kivu hundred.thir-

ceen and MJIOO Dollar»'[65l3.60]; Which

is claimed to be due andjiB due at the

late of this notice upon a certain

..lorlgage , duly executed and delivered

uy C. L. Petersen and Elise M. Peter-

sen, his wife. Mortgagors,', to tin-

Citizens State Bar.lt .0^ Thief Uivei

t'all!, [1 curporatiun under the L<twt

jf the State of Minnesota], Mortgagee,

oearing dale the 14th day of Novem-
uer, .1912,- and with a power of salt

therein contained, duly recorded ii

the olllce of the .Uegister of- Deedt

in and for the County of 1'ennin'gtoi

ind Slate of Minnesota, on thi

l.'jlh day of November. 1912

it Stf) clock A. M., ii

Hook 7 of Mortgages, on page 164 ano

no action or proceeding having beet

:ostiluu-d, at law or
J

otherwise, l<

recover the debt secured by sail

Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, TiiEHiiVoiiE, ' Notice [is

iIkkkiiy Gives, That by virtue of thi

,iuwer „f bule cuulaiued in said Mori

-jagr, aim pursuant to Hie statute .ii

-iiL-h case made and provided, the sail

.\l orange will be foreclosed by a sal

-it. the premises described in an>

con veyea by said Mortgage, viz:
{

Lots numbered Seven [7] and Eighi

[8] in lilock numbered
|
Seven [7] u

Porter's Addition to thejUity of Thie

ttiver Pails, according to the pis

thereof on file and of tecord in th<

oilice of the Uegister of Deeds in an<

for said Pennington County, State

Minnesota lying and being in Penning

ton County and State of Minnesota

with the hereditaments and appur

tenances; which sale will be made
theSherilf of said Pennington Count;

at the front door of the. Court House

in the City of Thief River Falls li

said County and State, on the 29lh da>

of May, 1917, at lOiOOo'clock A. M., p
that day, at public vendue, to th<

highest bidder for cash, to pay said dep'

of Five hundred thirteen and 50 1 10

Dollars ]S513.50], and interest, and thi

taxes, if any, on said premises, am

Twerty-live anl No 100 Dollar.

-25.00], Attorney's fees, as stipulate!

in and by said Mortgage in case 01

foreclosure, and the disbursement:

allowed by law; subject to rederaptloi

at any time within one year from t n

day of sale, as provided by law

Dated April 7th, 1917

Citizens State Dank of

Thief Hiver Falls,

A Corporation.

Mortgagee.

Wilhelm llichelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 4(

Thief Kiver Falls, Minn.

Bids For

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINN

6-avel

be received

E. -E. Morton, of Grand Fork^,
agent for a grader, was in th

township this week.
' Mrs, Dimmen of Norden,
visked at the D. Dimmen home,
Monday. ,

:

John Swanson hauled cream
from the Bray station to| St.

Hilaire, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz ! ar d
son were visitors at the \ T.

Anderson home home, Sunday.

Geo. Hanson captured eleven

wolf cubs last week.

Walter Olson, who has been
employed at Big Falls, returned
home Mohday.

A crew of men from Esplee
arrived here this week with a
tractor to break about a hundred
acres on the Bergen farm. ;Tle
owner will put it into flax,

Gordon Olson and family were
quests at the A. Olson home,
junday.

Emil Larson was awakened
the other night by the barking

of his dog. Thinking he was
receiving a visit from chicken

thieves he hurridly summoned
assistance by 'phone and set out

to apprehend the prowlers. Upon
overtaking the parties .they

proved to be the school tea'chei-

and some of her pupils who were
out hanging May baskets. Eniil

is training his dog so the mistake

will not occur again. •

Ho 8uipectad.

'Tapa, dear," said the anxious daugh-

ter. "You must not worry because Har-

old is going to marry me and take me
far away from you and mamma."

\

"Oh, a little thing like that Isn't gof
Ing to worry me," replied the fond par-

ent, "but If be ever does anything that

will cause you to come back to us aga
I'U certainly do him bodily injury."-

St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Lindahl of St.'Hilaire,

accompan ed by| - her son-in-law

and daughter; Mr. and: Mrs. 0.

C.| Peterson, left last Friday

evening for Minneapolis where
Mrs. Lindahl will undergo an

operation atone ofitheihospitals.

Her many friends wish her a

speedy recovery. !l

Martin Peterson transacted

business at Thief River Falls,

Friday. I

j

Miss Emmie Lindahl jf St.

Hilaire, is staying at the 0. C.

Peterson home during the ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs.; Peterson.

Julius Nelson was a I Hazel

caller Monday morning. I

Elias Peterson and N. Iiindahl

aatoed to St. Hilaire ; Monday.

Misses Mabel Nelson |and Leial

Shafer and Messr's Robert Nel-

son and John Hanson autoed to

Thief River Falls Saturdajj after-

noon, returning in the evening.

Miss Lena Peterson land aunt,

Mrs. P. W. Peterson: shopped

Thief River Falls lastj
j
Tuesday.

George Peterson spent Sunday

evening at the 0. C.j ,
Peterson

home. I
:

Misses Sylvia and Wilaavene

Denhart spent Saturday I after-

noon with Miss ; Ethel Sumpter.

'• Miss Mabel Larson of Thief

River was a week-end guest at

Martin Peterson's. j

:

Miss Emmie
with her sister,

Lindahl

Mrs. Wm
visited

Bruce

last Tuesday afternoon.

John Peterson
1

autoed to Plum-

mer Friday evening,
|

Misses Lena
j

Peterson and

Mabel Larson [called! at Hazel

Monday afternobn. :

!

Sealed bids will

by the Village Council of th<

Village of St. Hilaire for ^OC

yards of gravel to pe deliverer.'

in Broadway on or before Julj

1st. Bids to be opened Monday

June 4th, 1917.

Council reserves the right tc

reject any or all bids.

44 M. Fricker,

Clerk.

Wool (Wauled

I will pay the highest ^narket price

for wool

store at

delivered at either my
St. Hilaire or Hazel.

• I BUY FOR CASH ••

OLE MATHSON
ST HILAIRE & HAZEL

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is trie BEST-

Coal Coal Coal
The elevatbr

all varieties-

has a large supply on hand of

Order your winter supply.from

CO OK, ELtVATOR GO.

The volume of water flowing

Texas rivers Is very variable,

Id different seasons of the

also In different years.

J !:

in the

aot only.

butyear,

Liberty Loan Bonds

TO YOU, CITIZENS OF PENNINGTON COUNTY:-

Your COUNTRY is calling YOU!
. Your Country is at war 1 with a powerful adversrry. Your
services are needed NOW by the United States of- America.

Your Government must have money to pay for the war
and must borrow it from yc u. The Nation gives you in

return a Government bond, a written promise: of the United

States to repay you your money at a future fixed date, with

interest until paid at 3i ajyaar, interest paid you every six

months. ,

These Liberty Loan Government Bonds are backed by the

total resources of the United States, THE RICHEST
NATION IN THE WORLD

,

Subscribe your share anc protect your Country; help fur-

nish food to our allies, and STOP THIS WAR. Buy. a bond

—buy all the bonds you can afford—urge all; your! friends

and neighbors to buy their share.
|

Your service is as necessary. as the soldier's. He can't

fight without your help, i j

j
j

Let's tell Uncle Sam we are with him to the last trench.

Show the rest of the Country where Pennington Co. stands

Through its regular '.-channels the Government has

DRAFTED the banks of this State to assist in placing the

Liberty Loan Bends. This- service and the efforts which is

made by the banks
|
is furnished without one.'cent of

cost to the government and without one cent of profit to

the banks. It is a patriotic duty which they are discharging

and it is up to every loyal citizen of whatever! nationality

respond.

The Government does no ; [expect you to do the impossible,

but it DOES EXPECT you to dp "your bit": Be ^prepared

to buy your bonds when called upon by the solicitor^ of
|

the

Liberty Loan Committee,! orj better still, make application

today thru your bank. .

'

\ \

!

j

.
;

J

DON'T DELAY,
:

all applications must be in Washington

by June I5th.

Libert;

ty to.

Loan Committee

Merchants State Sank 'of St. Hilaire

Farmers State Bank of „ •,

Citizens State Bank\of Hazel
Farmers State Bank ofMavie
Farmers State Bank of Goodridge

Goodridgc State BanJc >

Citizens.State Bank of lliief Bwer Falls

Peoples State Bank of 7, —"«.- „

First State Bank of.';,, „ •<

First NationalBank of",},t ,, „

*^$6*o*o<}*o>fro*o$o$o*ho >PO$o*o«>ro*o$o$o*o*!*o>i<o$o*!*o>$*o>!*o-!>o>3*

Graduation Suggestions . .

.

GOLD LAVALIERS FROM $2 TO $25
flings and Necklaces Perfume and Toilet Water

Bracelet Watches Stationery

Brioches Manicure Sets Pins, Fobs

Combs & Brushes Fountain Pens

(jjhains! Young Men's Belts ,
Hand Bags

St, Hilaire Souvenier Spoons ' " Mirrors

Pennants Bill Books Cuff Buttons

Picture Frames ,
Braclets

Books : Lockets .

' Flashlights

French! Ivory Goods Etc. Etc.

S

*
o

*
o
*•

I
GET YOUR ORDERS EARLY

WE ENGRAVE FREE OF CHARGE
' °

Can save you money on ail' your watch and o

jewelery repair work. All work guaranteed. , o

Andrew Berkhall I
,, ': *

G4-0*04>0*O+O+0*0*O*0*O+O+04«O*O4'b*a'l'0»},O*0«i»O4'0»fr0»fr0»$'0«*

Fence Wire and Nails

Products of all kinds are going to be high

this year and' it will be good policy to

house them carefully.

If you contemplate any building, we can

furnish nails at the lowest prevailing price.

If you intend to do any fencing, our prices

on all kinds of wire will interest you.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. -'^

OLEMATHESGN
HAZEL

AND ST. HILAIBE

Well Drilling

Wje contract for tubular wells

at from 2 to 6 inches in diameter

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call at Spectator office

42.31;
I j

or address....

GERLrtSH & HALVERSON
'RED LAKE FALLS, MINN.

Dr.! {!, Swanson

Fresh Fish

.We 'Willi have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer
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Two Reasons Why--

This bank aims to give the best service consistent

with sound ban! ing. We number among our^ cus-

tomers and shareholders, some of the most substan-
•

tial and influent

The first statement is our reason for asking you to

al citizens in the community.

dn business witty us and the second is a

you to do so.

'hunch" for

General Grant

In War Time
-

BRITAIN NEEDS 5,0001

AMERICAN

Filrst State Bank wyiie,Minn

—
' l -

' r

IP. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE. MINN

We
with hig

. You
on Ha

Goods,

hv

Gl

are heavily stocked

grade goods bought

Defore the raise

can save big money

rdware, Tinware, Dry

othing and other goods

doint> your trading

here.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINK.

Returning the

!
Battleflags

I
RECEIVED a number of letters

from General Grant during the
'

.war," Bald the general's cousin,

Mrs. Louisa Bo;gs, several years ago.

They dlscussec in a loving way ibis

wife, children and bis friends in |St.

I,oul8. Be never went Into detail con-

cerning the great work In which
J

he

was engaged. For all nn outsider might

know he was quietly working out s<|nio

ordinary business matter. In one
{

of

bis letters to me he closed by remark-

ing that he had a 'big contract
|

on

hand,' and was' looking forward with

pleasure to the family reunion when

be got through. The .'big contract' was

the annihilation of Lee's army. The

letter was w'riten during the terrible

campaign In the Wilderness. .
|

"General Grant's letters were In har-

mony with his social life. When he

was home on a visit he rarely Ms-
j

ciissed the tremendous problems that

were confronting him. He took the

greatest interest in the children, and

would devote mast of his. time lo dis-

cussing with them how they were get-

ting along in school and other matters

connected with their progress.
\

Of

course, there were during these times

greot numbers) of visitors constantly

calling to see him, but I rather think

these visits bored him. Not far from

our house was a large, rather impos-

ing three-story building. Most people

who came out in search of General

Grant would select that at a venture,

because it was much larger than; our

house. The lady, a Mrs. Taylor, jover

there told me one day that she bad a

good mind to put up a sign something

like this:
|

j

" 'General Grant doesn't stop here.'

"General Grant never told any of us

what he hoped to do, not even when

his largest campaigns were under may.

We gathered our war news from the

papers, not from what he* told us. I;

do not recall that he was ever visited;

while In our house at St Louis by a'

news reporter 'requesting an interview.

He may have talked with some news-

paper men, but doubtless they got; very;

little from him if he did. He was one
(

of the closest jnen concerning the war
that you could (magine. Tou mustn't

get an idea that General Grant was,

morose in those days. He wasjklnfl

and courteous jto all, and enjoyed social

Intercourse with friends in his quiel

way. I never! heard hita use an; oatl

or slangy expression, nor have I hear<

men who knew him to' say he did.

"If there was any particular subjeel

upon which General Grant could havo

been said to be deeply interested.asidi^

from his military career, it was bis

family.- He was the most devoted' man
I ever met, arid as loyal to them .as he

was to his country."
: : . . _ i

!
-
-'>'

Sib, Arthur Lee Says

Combat Germany's

of Starvation,

N
mi Will

Plan

London. — "Five :tiious^nd_ sMtied

American fanners; on- English soil

would go a long •way toward^ombat
tag Germany's plan' to starve is Into

submission through
j
her submi rlnes,"

Sir Arthur Lee,
;
li<jad of: the newly,

formed food production;department,told

an American newspaper jcorr jspp'nd-

ent. "I told you recentiyV-'iSlr Arthur

continued,, "that we] intended ^o bring

from Amerlca'sonie 2,C)60 t^o,ctor.pl6w8

for right, plowing. We need the. skill-

ed American farmers to supplement

Ihem."

Sir Arthur knows America. He mar-
ried an American, Miss Both Moore,

daughter of ,T. G. Moote of ' New Tbrk,

and he has spent mnrijvj'e'nrs .in the

United
1

States: bavliig been British mil-

itary ntlnche with tile United States

army thirlng Uie CpaniETi-xmeUcan

war and ilater military attache at the

British ismbassy in Washington. ?Bp
has /seer [-service hi the'\present : 'wa'r.

His present post' is an, outgrowth of

the ibtei
!

BiiBed submarine warfare be^

gun on Feb. 1. Sir Arthur is ctiargecf.

with the|glgantic task ofj making every

available 'foot 'of soil produce its maxi-

mum amount of food.
I

"I have' great respect for the ability

Of the American farmeri" said Sir
:
Ar^

thur. "ijhave seen him at work, and I
know that everything he does spellB

efflciencj. That's why we would like'

to have so many of him in the present

crisis.

farmer has • revolutionized

methods. Like! the American
"Your

farming
in all other walks of life, he is contin-

ually on the" lookout for a more effi-

cient way in which to do things. The
result is that he has* the most modern
agrlciiltirai implements in the world.

With the se and his natural bent for in-

dustry ?e sets the most out of his

soil."

Up the Spout.

"Does your watch go?"

"Regu arly,' dear hoy—every
day!"—London JlaiU j

nAMMMMnMhiKhh
Memorial Song

ON a number of occasions the news-
|

pnpers hove nnnoi need the re-

Inrn to the survlvo "s of the Con-

federacy of flags which were captured

during the War bctwee 1 the states.

The passing of more tht n flfty years

since the close of that tremendous
t

•tniKglehas quenched tlic animosities

which It hod engendered, and the peo-

|ilo of tho north have mauy times

utretched forth n fraternal bond to

tlie |>co|ito'of (be south The hand
lias itocn grasped in the fame spirit in

which It was extended, U it there have
,

been rnthcr few Instance] where can-]

tnrcd northern flags have been return-

1

ed to tbe Burvlvors of the Union canse.

Now comes an Inspiring illustration

of the growth of this spirit of frateml-

'

ty on tho port of tho boys who.wore'
t he grny. Becent dlspatct cs announced
I ho return of tho battle torn flag of

tho Seventy-sixth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, wblcb was ca itured In a

,

sanguinary engagement at IUngold 1

(inp, On. Tho Ohio regl nent beld its |

nnnusl reunion at Newan, and one of

the pleasing features of tbe occasion

was the presentation to tho regiment

of the captured dag.

There Is not nn Amerlc in worthy of

tho namo who will not f ;el a warmer
thrill of Americanism as be hears of

such Instances as this, widen set a new
peal ujton tbe reunion ofi tbe once di-

vided sections. Tbe bitterness which
was aroused by the action of President

Cleveland wben his first official act

wna an attempt to return to the ex-

Confederates some captured battle

flags but long since died away. That
was thirty-two years ago, a genera-

tion of human life, and opinions have

undergone a most gratifying change
during those years. Thcro Is no dis-

honor in theso exchanges 1 of fraternal

nmcnllles,- which should 1'go on until

tho last vcstlgo of ' Intersections! feel-

ing has been wiped our. The time
must come when there will bo no more
"trophies" of Uio vlctory| of one see-

' tlon of Americans over another.

A Truly Amlriun JDsy

An English officer viewing the cere-

monies of Memorial day turned to a

Chicago mayor and thus remarked:

"Not In all Buropo is tjiere a cere-

mony so Impressive. Here it Is not

only a beautiful tribute ta brave men,

but commemorative of the fact that

the country passed lhrou;h a great

crisis and was saved, dls irovlng the

world's assertion that a rei rubllc could

not live. The healing of that breach

made America immortal, et ;rnal. And
the sign of this Immortallt, ' Is a rose-

bud, tenderly dropped upon a grave."

jafaa Lril^v,:'^^. .A,uiL-^:.:t^i^S^i^^itk'\^i^ftitM^
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1The Veterans!

Mon-

Whiter the snow on tho brow
of tho brave.

Brighter the freedom of him
who was slave,

Deeper the rust on, the sword
in Us sheath.

Steeper the pathway, more
faded the wreath,

Dearer the names on the an-

nils d/'/ame,

Truer the friendship of those

who remain;
Fainter the colors of Hue and

of gray.

Fainter tho drumbeats as

years roll away.

"Rut the star spangled ban-

ner in triumph shall icaco

O'er the land of the free and
the homo of the brave.1 '

Over tho battlefields of north-

land and south

Bong birds are nesting In

dumb cannon's mouth;
Corn grows and wheat waves

where vast armies trod,

Flowers have beautified bat-

tle tramped sod.

Silent tho bugle and silent^ the drum,
* Where bullets whistled the

ta honeybees hum;

l Lei loose the white dove,

jsi war's thunders cease,

m Unshotted cannon proclaim a

fc
wide peace.

* "And the star spangled ban-"
ncr In triumph shall wave* O'er the land of the free and

** the home of the brave."
is*

M Pluck from the royal blue

Bn Aeavens each star,

ta Set them in crowns for the

m braro O. A. R.

f^ Oheers for the living and

fc fear* for tho dead,

te
Cover with flowers each hero's* deep bed,

** Mitcolh and Grant, Sherman,* finerldan and oil,

* Warriors and loved met
* icho'ue passed tjie dark pall,

f* In grand review, north and

m south both so dear,

) Prompt in the roll call of

ytl hcat-en with "Bere."

*~ "And tho star spatioled ban-

^ ncr in triumph shall wave™
O'er the land of the free and* the home of the brave."* —Professor W. If. Hull.M

Breilau has a paper chimney wilch
Is fifty feet high and proof against

they're

AAAAAA

A

marchingEvery year

slower,

Every year they're stooping lower,

Every year the lilting music stirs the

hearts of older men; !j

Every year the flags above them
j

Seem to bend and bless and love

them

As if grieving for the future when

they'll never march again!

Every year that day draws nearer,

Every year the truth is clearer
j

That the men who saved the nation

from the severance of the

sword

Soon must pass away forever

From the scene, of their endeavor,

Soon must answer to the roll call of

the angel of the Lord,

I

Every year with dwindling num-

ber,

Loyal still to those that slumber,

Forth they march to where already

' many have found peace at last,

And they place the fairest bios-

: . soma ;
!

O'er the silent monld'ring bosoms

Of the valiant friends and comrades

of the battles of the past.

I

!

Every year grow dimmer, duller

TatteredVflag and faded color;

Every year the hands that bear ttiem

find a harder task to do;

And the eyes that only "brightened

When the blaze of battle light-

ened,

Like the. tattered flags they follow,

are grown dim and faded
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life today.
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fcr collection. . . I
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Most of theproceeds of this first offering will be loaned

by our Government to theAllies— bjit not a dol!ar|will leave

this country or pay. for other thin American products.
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Ice "Cream) Soft Drinks, Candies
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Sfe Hilaire, Minn.
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Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.
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Send your watches arid

other jewelry repair

work to Neset's jewelry

store at Thief River

Falls for prompt and
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Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Olaf Neset
Jeweler & Optometrist

Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Y
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Idle Hour
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'
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The; : readers of ' this paper win be
pleased to learn = that there Js at least

one dreaded disease that science, baa
.

been able to cure In all Its stages and
that is (S&tarrh. 'jeatarrh ;bettig 'greatly

Influepced by : constitutional; .conditions

requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is: taken internally and
acts, thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of tho System thereby destroying
the foundation of the.disease, giving. tlie

patient sft-engtlv bybuIldIng.up-the;coh-
stttutlon and'asslstlng nature In doinglts
workJ . The- proprietors..have so much,
faith i

In' the cUrarlvV powers of ' Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that thejr' ;on:er'!One-
Hundred Dollars for anyfCasethat l^.fails

to cure'. Send for Jfst of, festiinonlais.* .

AddressP. J. CHENBT & CO.. Toledo,'
Ohio.' Sold by all Druggist, 7l>c -•
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tat« department
All Slash's niece,

By ^pUIS TRACY
The Great Unity Serial Produced

by the Serial Film Company

Clark, United States
roiuul at the Ctilicu treaty port of Kan-
kol, worried ove^ the activities of AH

who hat eacceeded In bunding to-

gether the antagonistic races of the far
east, writes to Errol Manning, confidential

ocent at Washington.
Mme. Najla, is being

educated at Vatiar college* A riot breaks
out, which Is quelled by AH Singh, who
seems to bear a (inarmed life. All Singh
alia fur the United States. Mnnnlng
takes steps to prcient his entry. It Is re-

ported that All Bliich Is drowned. It later

develops that this was a ruse, that All

BJsgli Is In the Lotted States. lie threat*
ens ihs life of Hanker Bronson's daughter,
Margaret, who Is Jo chum of Mme. Najla.
May Manning and Margaret Bronson are
walking In the garden whin' they are
rendered unconscious. Margaret Bronson
Is taken to a Chinese Joint In New York,
where rhe Is held! ns a hostage until her
father withdrawal his support of Senator
Jommtnn^B nntl-oUen bill. Manning and
younj* Itrnnson rescue the, girl. (Senator

Johnston In fount! dead In the library.

Najla favra her oU friends from n slmllai

fjite. She explains that Senator John-
Hntl'ii death w.-uj limught about' by n

polaoneim ln-ect.| Hong Kong Harry
makes vloti-nt love to Najla. She Is rea-

med from hh clutches by Captain Kemp.
Hrnnson'n nutomomle In wrecked In chaso
afl^r All Hingli, who acaln escapes. Sen-
ator Sieved \ tin advocate of the nntl-nlien
law, |« nfcaK-lnntrd. Margaret Hronson,
Najla and Mnv Mi) n nine are decoyed in an
mm it and kidnaped. Banker Bronson Is

on;nssln;i|«d. Najla Is put on tho torture
rack. Hho In saved by Hong Kong Harry.
who shuti* off the electric current. May
Manning escape*, but Margaret and Najla
uro Mill held prisoners. In order to (ret

the formula for n high eiploslve All Singh
kldnapa Maxwell Judson, an Inventor.
Najla naven Hong Kong Harry from
death. A policeman finds Margaret Bron-
sonv half demented, on the street. A Turk
emls.-'iry of All Singh, about to put to sea
with the formulu fur tho Judnon explosive,
Is overnowiTfd nrid tho formula recover-
*»]. Hon* Knug Harry promises Najla. to

mv« Krrol Mnnnlng. Instead ho attempts
to kill Maiming with n bomb. AH Singh
and his rulnl'inn iitc.it nn nlrfhlp. Nnjla
saves the life of Ilruig Kong Harry. From
tho airship All Klngh wrathTulIy vloiva a
military t'itirnarm>Mt In Niw York. May
Manning ntid Marfan- 1 Itronton nro again
kl'liiipnl. Mii'inlng decides to glvo him-
self up to All Kingli to «avo the glrlu.

Copyright 1916, Serial Fflm Company

mkseif. The girls ore missing and oar
search continues with unabated vigor.

If All Singh keeps bis part of the bar-

ge In-fsomehow 1 feel that the scoun-
drel will never break his pledged! word
— hey should be in your bandsl safe

ELEVENTH EPISODE

The Half Breed's

Hatred

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Hostages,

WHEN Mnnulnf announced that

ho was prepared lo give hlrn-

w>lf Into Hie hands of. All

Singh on the ItDpHed condl-

tlnn (lint Margaret Bronson mid IiIh r1h-

Icr would be set nt liberty his friends

refused nt first to take Mm wrlously.

Kemp st'lred Kutno I'lelo^l lo ncird lli«*

detective away, and Wlllnrd Bronson

fnnhuitli protested with a certain dc

icrco «if bent
"You mid I are exactly in tbe same

b<mt. old fellow," be Bald. "What hits

you hlM me.. If I believed for a mo
iiieiit that All 8!ngW would keep bit

Mm re of tho enmpaeft I'd give myself

up to mi vp those glrlsV Dnt be won't.

lie funn tin- pursuit you have organ-

I'.<<<1 inn] Is taking thin meana of stop

ring II."

"What would you have mo do," de-

iiiainh'd Mnnnlng nadly—"remain hero

Ignore All Slush's letter and calmly
tal:e f<>r»fn:mtcd Hint nfter 8 o'clock

tomurruw nl^ht Margaret nnd'Muy will

he t'irturcd to death?"'

"Xn. n"t that." put In Kemp sagely.

"We'll Ui Hume nunc to queer All

fiiuyli. Vou must let the police follow

you. Mr. Manning. I can't go (u the

commissioner and tell lilm that I al

Imved a government agent of your

Mainline to make n death' larpiln with

AH Sln«li on the off chance that he

may miry out hh threat a^olnst the

two y<,tiuK Indies."

"Ktinp, It Imi'i fair to tiylst this hor-

rll-!e Mttuitlxn Into n merely nlil.lal of-

Tilr." pnih-MiM MaiinhiB lassiomitely.

"Vou knew an Well an I ilo that All

Flngh will niunler both girls without

htruple. t'an't you read his fiendish

l-tirte-r? If I pay no heed to that

ii le he will kill one of them—my sis-

ter. prohaWy—make certain that" I ac-

cept the KluiHtly evidence of tbe deed

and offer the home terms for Marga-
ret'* life. Let there be no further

doiiht or. argument as to this matter.

I'm colng to that rendezvous tomorrow
evening nt 8 o'clock, and I appeal to

the friendship which has bound us In

.
no common tie that neither of youshal
Interfere with me. You two must for

get that I ever received All Singh*;

note. 1 tihall leave this house at the

•PIKilnted hour, oftcr giving my Pen-

ant some ordinary and plausible pre

text, and thenceforth disappear. Gocx

flod! now caa either of you pretem

that any other course Is possible?"

With a calm despair which shower
how completely his mind was made ur.

Manning turned to tho table, Mruek it

match, and before Kemp or Rronso i

could prevent him had set Are to A I

Singh's fatefulraessace.

"There." he said qulclly. "That de-

stroys tbp evidence. I shall not forget

tho meeting place—Two Hundred anl

Forty-third street and Broadway ft

7:30 p. m. Nojr. understand me, hot

of you," and lie banged his fist on tfc

table In a sudden gust of furious one

ct "you
1

don't know a thing about ths*" * J *. i.Li_ 411 CI....1. ..J

d sound, late tomorrow night' You
wbuld then," of course, obtain! from
them all the particulars they are able
to, supply and take such action as you"
think fit The point Is that youj muBt
uct he guided by prior knowledge. I

an sorry to impose this condition, but
wjat else am I to do? What else

cculd any man do for tbe sake of two
w)tnen he loved?"

>emp sat down heavily. The burly
pdlce captain was beginning to feel

the strain of life. He didn't mird the
dt ngers attending the chase. Such
tl: lugs were part and parcel of his pro-

fession, but he was sick at heart on
account of this cold blooded compact
It was not that he feared the conse-

•luences officially, since Willard ;Bron-

sdi might be trusted without stint in

such n matter, and the detective had
Ii irdly understood what he might have

erbeard. But he felt that he was

!'

^lug beaten on his own ground tiy one
bom he designated- as a "Chink,"

id I he thought rankled.
|

By this time, too, Bronson knew that

nnnlngLwos not to-be diverted; from
tiis purpose. Further, he knew; that

Manning wns right and insisting on a

line of action which he himself would
llave followed If faced by any| such

frightful alternative. Hia brow whlten-

t d with repressed fury, and be clench-

ed bis hands In a very agony of im-

potence. -* I

"We nil seem to be mad," he cried in

i|n eerie whimper. "Just think of

It! A murderous minded Asiatic can

come to New York, kill and burn and
igrturc and thieve as he^chooses, yet
men of intelligence like ourselves,

ineked by all the power of tbe state,

nn do nothing to checkmate him. I

nn beginning to distrust my own pow-
I feel like a child in the grip of

t tiger. Here are May and Margaret
Is prisoners again, and you, Man-
ilng, talking of giving yourself up as
hough you were a criminal who,, had
esolved to let tho law take its course.

1 toll you"- »

An outburst of Bronson's was ended
ihruptly by Kemp's curious actions.

The police captain had whipped out a
revolver and wns gazing- sternly

through nn open French window. The
tthers wore startled in their turn

when they saw Hong Kong Harry
lauding on the veranda. The man

irrangement litweeo All Singh aid Bronson, mercurial as ever, uttered a

joyonp whoop, but Kemp.ioweiing his
still regarded' [the newcomer

with. bold suspicion. '. ]''...''

' "Yo l seem to turn your'coat every
twenty-four hours,""he"said. "What
tin's happened today that you should be
oh our Bide?"

I

Hoi g Kong Harry'a face darkened in

a vindictive scowl. He rose, threw off

his c iat unfastened a collar and .tie.

drew bis shirt partly off and exhibited
his lacerated back to the three men.
"There's your answer," he muttered.

"It's plain English, I guess."

The man's torn flesh offered an ap-
pallln'g sight The actual wounds
causejd by the brutal beating he had
suffered were marked] by half healed
sears] but the black and purple bruises'

wherever the surface of the skin was
unbroken looked even! more sinister.

With] a twinge of pain he slowly re-

placed his garments. {

"That's what I got because the bomb
which wrecked Mr. Manning's house
did not kill him at the; same time!" he
snarled. "I was sentenced to' be flog-

ged to death and would have handed
In my checks long ago 1 were It not for

Najla's help. I owe her. my life, and
I haye come now to| pay the debt
I don't care what you do to me for all

that has gone before. |Put me in pris-

on or sentence; me to the chair If you
feel that- way about it,|but first let .me
get even with' All Singh, and 1 can
do that only by acting iwith you. That
fiend isn't fair even to bis own friends

and helpers. I stuck to him through,

thiekjafld thin, exceptjwhen he-began
torturing Najla. I couldn't stand for

that.
'
What man could have looked on

and seen the woman lie loved torn on
a rack? Yet that ls| -just what he
threatens now to those two young
ladies. Trust me, Mr! Manning, and
you, Mr.. Bronson, ana All Singh will

bo your prisoner tomorrow night."

There was no withstanding the

man's deadly earnestness. Oven the
convinced, and
law and order

Hong Kong Harry Was Looking at

Them With a Strained Fixity of Ex-
pression.

was looking In nt them with a strained

ixlty of expression.

"It's all right," he said quietly. "Let

me come in. I wont to tell you things."

Manning, who hnppened to be near-
est, leaped forward, caught' him by the

•-hoiililer and dragged him ronghlyinto
ilic room. i

"We have no bargain with you, at

any rale," be stormed. "You are a

traitor both to us and to your cut-

throat roaster. Don't think you will

reri'ive either trust or mercy here."

"Steady, Mr. Manning," counseled
Kemp, who was Impressed by Hong
Kong Harry's confident air. "Let's
hear what the dog has to say, any-
how. Now, sit there, you," and he mo-
tioned the half caste to a chair. "But
ipfore you explain your presence I

want to know how you got past our
tiiiards."

"Easy enough," said Hong Kong Har-
ry nonchalantly. "I Just crept through
the tunnel which communicates with
your coal cellar, lifted the coal chute
and crept nround by tho rear of the
House."

I

"Tunnel! Whut tunnel?" demanded
three astounded voices at once,

j

"The tunnel which All Singh drove
from bis house to yours and through
which be took away his prisoners. Oh.
I know nil about It! You needn't; glare
ot mo like that I'm with yon now,
heart and soul. Read this and perhaps
you'll begin to believe In me."

J

.

He took a folded note from a) breast
pocket and handed It to Manning, to
whom It was addressed by name. It
read: I

Dear Manning—You and the glrlJ can be
saved If you follow the bearer's Instruc-
tions. Sincerely yours, NAJLA.
After one hurried glance Mnnnlng

read tbe brief message aloud. WUlard

skeptical Kemp was
the representatives of

were soon deep in consultation with

their enemy's one time lieutenant.

With restored sanity came the know!]

edge that the Interests of , the state

were paramount Every other person-

al consideration, of course, impelled

Manning not to lose a) moment in res-

cuing Margaret Bronson and his sister.

Though the girls might not be in real

Jeopardy until the expiration* of the

time limit set by Alt Singh, it was
certain that their mental sufferings

must be almost unbearable. So It was
a cruel necessity which decreed that

All Singh ought to b'e lulled into a.

false security. I

If, however, he was allowed to as-

sume that Manning would accept bis

conditions and offer himself as a pris-

oner on the following evening at 8
o'clock, not- only would it be possible

to capture All Singh himself and the

whole of his gang, bu : the authorities

would be .given ample' time to perfect

their arrangements. -
_ /

Seldom, if ever, have three men
weighed every circumstance in a tick*

Hsh undertaking with such scrupulous

care as those three gave to their proj-

ect that night After|a little while it

became abundantly clear that Hong
Kong Harry bad resolved to make n

clean breast of things! Not only was
ho .quite outspoken as' to All Singh's

present intentions aiid whereabouts.

but he cleared up Imany doubtful

points connected with earlier episodes.

That was Kemp's way of testing him.

If the man told the |truth about the

past his information! as to current

events became all the! more reliable.

So they perfected a scheme which
seemed almost infallible. They re

viewed it from every- conceivable stand-

point, yefi :could find no flaw. Double
and treble safeguards; were invented.

If All Singh escaped this time he
would have to pass through cordons

such as no mortal man had hitherto

met and broken.

They . realized that In Hong Kong
Harry they bad nn invaluable aid.

Through him they learned many of the

daring plans of All Singh and how he
managed to escape detection In his dia-

bolical schemes.
None of tbe trio slept many hours.

Flong Kong Harry, still enfeebled from
his wounds, was sent to a bedroom
and attended medically, but the. oth-

ers could not bring themselves to sep-

arate until long after
j
midnight, when

Kemp Insisted that they must snatch
the rest urgently needed if they were
to be ready for the serious fray plan-

ned for the succeeding evening.

So a new day wore slowly till th'q

fateful hour when Manning, alone and
unarmed, waited at the corner of Two
Hundred and Forty-tihird street and
Broadway and admitted his Identity

to a short, stockily built oriental who
approached with a* pleasant grin on his

broad face—being, in fact, none other

than Sato, the aviator—and said in a

confidential undertone:

"You Mis'r Errol Manning, 1 t'ink?'*

j
"Yes," was the cam reply. "Are

you All Singh's messenger?'.'

At the sound of that name the ori-

ental's eyes- took on n look of scare.

He bowed and made.an almost imper-

ceptible sign of the crescent It seem-

ed that the confederates held All Singh

In such awe that they never alluded

lo him by name.
"Very well," said Manning calmly;

"lead on. You need not be afraid of

being followed._That policeman there,"

and he nodded toward a patrolman

standing in the middle of the road,

"has not the least notion who either of

us is. Are we to wait?"
"A leetle way," said. Sato, whose

knowledge of Engllsli had evidently

Improved since he began taking avia-

tion lessons. "You wilkee front of me
one block-^so." And he pointed west
Manning obeyed inswntly. He looked

at his watch. It was then twenty-nine

minutes to 8. In twdnty-nine minutes

his own fate and Margaret Bronson's

and his sister's and All Singh's might

be determined. He might fall. Even

| the girls 'were In grave danger.

CHAPTER XXIV:
~ Victory, But— ;j.-~--

Tjfive mlirates to 8 ;the door of, the"

room in which the two girls

were confined -was !flung- open
without warning and;All Singh

strode in. He had Just placed Najla In

ajtrance.
" ;

! \.

. Two [orientals entered .at Ithe same
time and stood by the open door as

though! warned to remain on guard.

AU Singh crossed to a window and
looked |out He! placed his feet well

apart
j

and clasped [ his hands behind

his back. He^ was evidently deep- in

thought nnd it was not to be expected

that either of the terrified glrla might
fathom; his recondite and crafty pur-

pose.
|

jThey knew nothing "whatever,
of the ghastly compact he bad offered

to Manning. Poor creatures, they jm-

.

agined'he was even then determining
their |own fate, whereas In reality' It

mattered no more to All Singh wheth-

.

er they lived or died than that the
next gale should bring down a couple
of withered leaves from a. plane tree
in front of the window.
[They Bprang up In -terror when he

entered, but were so overwrought with
mere

;

physical distress that they col-,

lapsed again to the bed on which they
had been seated and waited In a stupor
of silence the pleasure of'their jailer.

jThe very presence of All Singh was
overpowering. The girls never knew
what his next move would; be. Not a-
gleam

|

of consolation was to be found
in his; stolid countenance,

j
!

.
Ever and anon 1 their fascinated eyes

would ; wander from the Btbiid Asiatic
faces! of the guards to the erect and
domineering figure of the man whom
they bad been taught by

j
bitter, cir-

cumstances to regard as the personifi-

cation; of evil. !

j|
Hisiicomplete immobility and air, of

absorption were more affrighting than
almost any words of threats. The un-

known, when it prolongs danger, Is |far

more :i awe- inspiring than actuality.

Probably neither of those two timid

and highly strung girls could have
withstood the strain for long. It! Is

not surprising, therefore, that they
screamed shrilly when Manning was
brought In by two other orientals. I

His j eyes were bandaged, but |hls

bandsl were free save in the sense that

each arm was tightly held by his
J

es-

cort
.

! He recognized their voices,] of

course, andbls expressive; lips opened
in a reassuring smile. *'

I

|"Bdn't be! afraid now, girls," he said

quietly. "Nothing very terrible Is -go-

ing to happen. I am here; of my own
free yrill, arid you will be set at liberty

quite soon. ! I have All Singh's guaran-

tee asj to that, and I believe the scoun-

drel Will keep his word." f

j

;Ali Singh himself, listening with a
grim smile, stepped in front of the cap-

tive and tore the bandage; from his

eyes.
(
With a gesture he J Indicated

tliat itbe guards were to {stand clear

and ; block tho doorway. So, at last,

E^rt^ planning and All Singh came
face to face.

i I

JTo-alJ appearance each wns unarm-
ed. 4*he American, after a BWlft glance

nt Margaret and May, as Ithough bid-

ding them be calm and not Interfere,

met ills enemy's gaze with a steady
and frank defiance which was |not

without Its spice of curiosity. This
was the first occasion that he had been
ableiljj scrutinize his antagonist's fea-

tures {at leisure. That he personally

n[as jin a position of Imminent peril! did

not weigh with him in the; least It

might be the Higher One's Intent to

strike him dead then and there. If

that] were so not all the resources of

the Tjnited States could intervene to

-=ave him. But he fancied; that such

was not the man's design.
| |

i It was almost a certain
!
thing, he

thought, that an effort would be made
to extract from him.,some [guarantee

of immunity—even some pledge of gov-

ernment, action favoring the mysteri-

ous" cause which had converted
'
this

man into a political manlac-^and . if

that! were so it would mean a long
discussion, from [ which the girls wduld
necessarily be excluded, j

.

[

! Jtj was a supreme crisis, because

open 'second that passed drew 'ever

closer a ring of steel and lead from
wblc|h neither AH Singh nor any oitj his

•?ang might hope to escape. Above all

else It behooved Manning not to 'give

hi3 enemy the slightest Inkling of that

vylilcli was; about to happen. His} ex-

pression must be;inqulring rather than

confident. He had come there ostensi-

bly to place himself In the hands ofjone

who had sought his death many times,

aiid tne sole consideration for this self

overcome and
faint at any mdment
In that, mome it;

All Singh, conducted
ner that was
Btead of keepli;

drew near ant i

which he affected!

'May Manning
wild hysteria,

threw herself

His knees "in."

'

Bhould spare
He flung her

scornful gestur^4hat
was offensive,

a |small table,

pistol from a p(

table, stooping

his watch. At
action, which
was about to

Margaret Bronson

la;

her

to sink In a

of seeming triumph
himself in a 'man-

deeldedly theatrical] In-

aloof, he. actually
produced a watch,
to i scrutinize closely,

yielding suddenly to
sprang toward jhtm,
iiisifee^ and clutched

ifahtlc- appeal "that be
brother's life,

j

-
.

-

off,| Indicating by a
her very touch

Placing himself behind
le drew an automatic
cket and put it on the

once ; more to. consult

sight of that o|dious

ijnplted that the judge
bpcpme the executioner,

tore herself; free

f-;. ?yJ? •'!<-.r.v>. rWr»v

thesneriacing act was the freedom of

iwo girls.
|

•
[

'

;
So t he seiise of overpowering cariosi-

ty wt s really helpful, since It ena' fled

him to looi AH Singh squarely In the

cyo while his brain. tried: to estimate

the resources of the" most subtle mind
\vhicl he had ever encountered or was
trer likely to encounter though he

lived far beyond the allotted age of

man.
'

JAII Singh; on his part, surveyed Man-
ning • vith a sphinxlike smile.

j"You accepted my word, then?'t he
said, speaking somewhat offhand idly

and inplylng that be merely stated a

trulsi l. ! j

("Yes," said Manning.

"Velr well. Bid farewell to these

womtju. . You will die within five niln.

utes! I swear by the crescent that: our.

sister] and the other one iwlll be sent

to your house In safety!"
;

I

Manning professed to take the heart-

less t end seriously. He went to -1 lar-

ghret Bronson, who was; now neirly

fainting with liorror, for "It wns a cruel

tiling] that! her: lover should Be teen-

I

tencel in her hearing, and placed] his

arms around her.

He tried
I
to comfort her with tender

word j,. because he did not dare Ti hls-

per the. least hint that rescue wai at

hand Bonding her in close embi ace.

he bide b!er try to be of good-c'ieer

and stretched out a hand to bis sis eta

shouder, since poor May "was equally.

'Vou will die vfithln five minutes/' said
Ali Singh [grimly,

from Manning'! arms and flung herself

between the two men, meaning to in-

terpose her owibody as a shield for

her lover. In her tcspair she upset
the table and swept the pistol'to the
floor.

All Singh tigered an angry growl,
and one of his

1

birel^gs ran forward
to recover the weapon. At that In-

stant "Willard Bronson ran in and
shot dead the man whose hand was
already on the but- of tlie pistol.

Bronson was followed by Police Cap-
tain Kemp and two detectives. '

'

At once there broke forth a scene of
Indescribable, confusion. Uniformed
police semed to appe ir on every hand,
and All Singh's bodyguard, pouring In
from all quarters until they numbered
n score or more; putjup n desperate if

unavailing fight. '.-•
Manning endeavored to close: with

Ali Singh, but found |his adversary far
more powerfutjtuan he anticipated and
versed in every secret of the. eastern
wrestler. Satrf, too,| who ran to his
leader's old at tht> first sounds of con-
flict, was active as an eel and lithe as
a panther. In this sort of rough and
tumble fight at close quarters his Jiu-
jitsu training rendered him almost
formidable opponent] end not even the
stalwart. New York|. policemen/ than
whom no motfe athletic, force exists",

were able to hpld him, while, unlucki-
ly, none of their shois took effect

It must be remembered that Manning
was unarmed and that Bronso'n and
the two girls were, klso crowded into
a compWtLvejly ;

ijnj&il room, a fact
which rendered promiscuous shooting
entirely" out of Itbe ques'tionr" Some one
had turned out! the lighte,,.and the
melee was so fierce' in.an arena not
fitted for such, a rough and .tumble
struggle that Manning. was the only
one who realized that Ali Singh had
succeeded In g'tting through the open
window.

I
- . |

.

Of course tbe -young American had
had no opportunity of making himself
acquainted with fhe |topography of the
house. He cojjld only tell that lie was
on an upper n't or, and his first.imp'rcs-

slon was that' the nrchconspirator must
have Jumped iieadlong to the ground.
"Quick, Kenp!" lie shouted.' "Ali

Singh has jus t leaped through that
window! Foi heaven's sake, : make
-iure of him!"

I i > .

Kemp, his eyes blazing with the in-

tensity of his! onging to send a bullet

through that cetestable skin, raced to

the window aid looked ont He did'

not fire.: but| rnnished, and was fol-

lowed linmedl: tely by Bronson, Man-
ning and! a couple of

j
detectives.

:

They found i lionise]ves on a wooden
veranda,- and; Kenipj shot .<it a- figure

which was ev m then swinging- Itself

off into space on a| -branch of a tall

tree. By tills time it was quite dusk.,

and- the Tioitce captain did not -know
"whether he 1 1 id hit, or missed. The
branch, lightcied ok Us load; came
oack. -against he rail of the veranda
with a swish of leaves and twigs. One
of the detectiv js, an active fellow not-

ed for his' fe its in. the' gymnasium,
seized it wltliiut a moment's : hesita-

tion and leaped out
As . his body curved- toward the

ground a shot

had the mbrtificattyn of seeing the'

man drop and "
~~

crumple Tip.- There was
more shooting among the trees; arid

Kemp, rendered desperate by the -no-

S.lngb might :agalh" elude

<ut contradictory! orders

q jesttous.. -. He'?biide :his

; .and shoot at sight any

tio.n that All

bim, bawled
and ' useless

men stand fi

one who attenpted
their line and
rected them
neath. . Tbei
and fro and f|

the .shadows
rang out nt.

and a speciii

was heard, and Kemp

the hearts of the three men who were?:-

Bo^&eenly set on the master mlscre*;.

ant's, capture and destruction. \ .

,

When the tension became unbeara.-.

hie they left the girls In charge of
some policemen and raced downstairs;
Soon they found themselves in the.
midst of a veritable crowd of police,

many of whom were wounded and
some seriously Injured.

At-leasthalf .a. .dozen.,Asiatics wera
stretched on the ground lifeless, or In."

'

sensible, and twice aa many prisoners,

were already handcuffed in pahs. But
there was no AU Singh among them!
Kemp raged like " a

.
madman. His

usually placid .temperament yielded to
the strain, and he bawled lurid wordr
Which none of his subordinates bad
ever before heard oil hKiii'is'. In truth,
he was Inclined to blame himself Tor
the contretemps, feeling that he". ought -

to have made sure'of the prize the in-

stant he entered the room, bet-ausc'lie

had been.giveu just one glimpse of All

Singh when the latter sent }.;a"niti:"ig

reeling against the wall.

Of course lie would base tal;c:i a ter-

rible chance in firing' at thai moment-
because the ' two men and the girls

were bundled . together in a corner;

But, no matter who suffered, he ought
to4jave stopped with a bullet tbe ca- .

reer of the criminal whose nii'iv exist-

ence was a national peril.

Whilehe ivas alternately swearing at
his men and himself and. racing about
an overgrown garden in-furious spcei-b,.

he met two detectives conveying Hong
Kong Harry, since tbe half caste ran.

no small risk of being shot by one of
the police Who might not. have recog-
nized him.
"It's no good, Cap'!"" cried Hong lions

Harry despairingly at sight of Kemp.
"You've missed him again. Thanks to
that cursed Sato and. his own good
luck, he's got clean' away." '

"How?" demanded the Infuriated
Kemp.
"In an auto."

"Impossible. Three of the fastest

cars in New York are waiting to take
np the. chase."

"Only one car was in tha"t road, and
it can't move with two front tires shot
to pieces."

Kemp rushed off. He meant to fol-

low the trail in the two uninjured
cars.' But the half caste' felt sure that
the higher one would elude pursuit
How often had the afiroit scoundrel ex-

tricated himself from even 'more
threatening surroundings! Therefore
was Hong Kong Harry sick nt heart.

Were All Singh dead or a manacled
prisoner he would have felt himself
reasonably safe; but, as matters now
stood, he realized that he would sure-

ly become the object of the higher

one's signal vengeance, since there

could be no doubting the identity of

the traitor who had brought the

hounds of the law to the conspirators'

lair at such an opportune moment
Hong Kong Harry racked uis.-.braln

for some way to', explain to All Singh.

The more he thought tbe more hope?

less the outlook seemed. He felt that
his doom was sealed. The only doubt
in bis: mind was the method of torture

that Ali Singh would adopt The halt
'

caste was in the' depths of despair.

Of .course Margaret-Bronson and May
Manning were blln£ to every consider-
ation but the supreme consciousness
(hat they were safe and in their lovers'

\

to break through,

tn. the same breath di-

) search the" parden be-

miK-h. running -to

nsmodje shooting]among
but t le revolver shots

er in( reaslng distances,

of -foreboding gripped

\

Jronaon and the Two Girls Wore
Crowded Into a Small Room.

, inns. Surrounded by dozens of stnl-.'
, .

...vart policemen • it. seemed- almost in-. ..

joncelvitble that only a few. minutes'

earlier they had' been expecting to. see .

Errol Manning-shot. dead- before, tbetr
;

rery-eyes. Even -when Nnjlu. trem-

bling and distraught, was escorted j

•roni a cellar in* which she bad taken "',

refuge when the firing began. ' they

•ould not understand why she should
;how every sign -gf.terrprrat the"news
hat Ali Singh was not captured.

;

"Oh, even yet you do not "know that

dreadful man!" wailed, the girl. ''He

..vill be worse than ever a fref"tonight's"'

/

failure. He counted so surely on get-
'

ting Mr. Manning into bis power that

.'lis anger will pass ail bounds. 'What
"'

went wrong? -It- seemed to be Impos-"-

sible that he should escape if Hong
Kong Harry carried out the lnsfruc-'

fjons I gave him."
"Don't blame "me, Najla," broke hi

the half caste furiously, "I'll suffer

more for this : blunder than, anybody
else.''-

.'.""'"
Manning,' oniy too well- aware that

fate had cheated him badly in an hour

which promised magnificent achieve-
-

ment, turned to Bronson.
* fIt- Is too bad!" 'he muttered^ "We •

had,a grand chance, but If eluded'OS."

Once more we huve-to face tbe'Y«llow-

Menace!" -'-" ..>•-

"I don't see any reason to howl," said

Bronson stanchly. "We've Whipped
him again. We've got him on the run;

He*sbeaten^ Errol, and 'he knows it

Kemp may be at hiiu -jiow good an*

hard!" .; \

ITo.Be Continued.!-;,.
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Churches

United Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in. the

Synod church at 10:30 a. m., and
in Lanstad at 3:00 p. m. Services

at Hamar church at 10:30 a

on Monday May, 28th.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday at Black

River at 10:30 a. m.
Mission meetings will be held at

the following places: Black

River at 10:30 a. m., Wednesday
May 30. In the local church at

the same hour the 31st; an,d in

Clara church the same hour,

June 1st.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

A Hippy Paraphrai*.

The ri'tort courteous In the pijra-

1'liniKo IukouIiius has seldom bad liet

l.r Illustration than In the story that

lifter the slsnlng of the treaty of Ber-

lin Herr von Klderlen-Woceliter pre-

ruled M. Jules ('million, Willi wlinin

ho bad oi-^'oilnled the treaty, a photo-

graph Injuring the Inscription. "To jmy

iimUtile frloud and terrible enemy/'

To \vhl<:h M. ('nint>on responded by

S present Iiik his photogrrnph Inscrllied.

VTo my terrible friend and amiable

enemy."

Wire You
House

Let]us wire your,place and equip I

it with up-to-date fixtures. I

Scand. Eilm Church

Confirmation services at

next Sunday. Services in

evening at 8:00 o'clock.

J. G. Wilson.

Pastor,

10:30

the

Caught on the Fly*

"You are nothing but a big bag of

wind," sneered the smart aeroplane.

The balloon In Its indignation swell-

ed visibly. "At least," it retorted, "I

am KOir supporting." — Boston
j

Tran-

fiurlpt.
!

Going It Blind.

At n military dinner the following

was on tho toast list of a veteran's

health: "May this hero, who has lost

one eye in the glorious service of his

beloved country, never see distress

with the other,"

Hut tin- person whose duty it was
to rend -the toast changed the senti-

ment nwl caused no end of merriment

by unintentionally omitting the word
"distress," bo Hint the toast read, "And
may lie never see with the other."—Ex-

change.

tiver Falls News
Mrs. Hana Hogquist called

Anderson's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson

and Mrs. Gustafson were Su--

day visitors at Albert Nelson.

Mrs. Miller Peterson visited

jat;the Eriekson hone, Sunday.

' Ruth Westerlunc. visited at

Petersons this week.

Louisa Franze of Battle Lake,

Minn., is visiting with .her sieter

Mrs. Dalager.

The dredge crew struck frost

last week and tried to blast, this

failing, it was necessary .to close

for a week.

School closed last Friday.

Theboys have declared war

on Igophers and ctows. Keep

it tip boys, they are our enemies,

shoot them at sight!.

G. B. Peterson and Lennley

Dobson called atth jBrevik home
Tuesday.

Dcn't rob the bird of its nest

boys,

'fis cruel, heartless and wrong:

Bejsides we take from the world

boys,

bird with a beatiful Song,

d'ss Bertilda anil G. B. Peter-

son drove to Pluminer Sanday to

witness the ball game.

A. Bjornquist and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul| Thyren auto-

ea out to Argyle Sunday, morn-

ing.

Mabel Eriekson visited

Mrs. G. Peterson the past week,

turned Satiir-

River Falls,

where she visited relatives.

kk-ki- kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

Boys of

'61 Wete
Real Boys r

culty with Which you
tend, Mrs. Kinder,

with the servant girl

"Preventing tie, g.jod ones getting

married." 1

have had to con-

n your straggle

problem?"

Too Bad.

"Sou say Mabel eloped with a' young
man wben-she was out west?" j^TTes." -

"So she was taken with him?" '. "I
]

should say bo. They ran Into a cyclone

and she was completely carried away
with him."—Florida Times-Union. *

Out prices on this work are

as it can be done.

We handlu a full line of electric-

al appliances.

/
Red Lake

Electrical

low

Fills

Coming
Dr. L. Staar, Optometrist,

will be in St. Hilaire, Monday,

May 18th. Eyes tested and

glasses gtted.

45-2t Dr. L. Staar.

Co.

Phone your wants to No.
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Closing

On

34

Scrap Iron Wanted
I will pay 5.50 per ton for scrap

iron delivered at the tracks on

May 29th. tnd 30th.

Those'fiaving scrap iron for

sale please notify !the undersign-

ed before hand for particulars.

\ Arthur Hendrickson,

'

St, Hilaire, Minn. 34-tf.

¥¥¥¥
,

¥ ¥¥)rmvVf¥¥mm¥¥,YT
Q'uflfkisb is often expressed that

^j |

there are; so many! veterans ^ of

|
pie civil war still living. The

fact |is that the war was fought^ at
least; .on the northern Bide, by boys;
Of ffle 2,159,788 enUsted there were
only [40,020 Who were over;twenty-flve
years old. The official figures of

|
the

age at! enlistment In the civil war were
read in the house of representatives

1 by
Joseph G. Cannon, and they are as fol-

lows: ';

Those 10 years and under..
Thosp 11 years and under..
Those 12 years and under...
Those 13 years and under....
Those 14 years and under...,]..... 1,523!

Those 15 years and .under.......... 104,937

Those 16 years and under.... ' 231,051

Those 17 years and under.... 844,891

Ihose 18 years and under...; 1,151,438

Those 21 years and under (these 11

two classes make the total num- !
I

ber| of enlistments) ; 2,1E9,79B
:

Those ;22 years and over (these two II

classes make the total number of '

enlistments) .'.;..-. 618,511

25 years and over...L...... - &,626Those

It

ment
llstments were of boys eighteen [and

will bo noticed from this state-

that the greatest number of len-

' "CVS!

WhyTjou

Your New

Alma Burstad re

da^ from Thief

pornelia and Bernt

called at the Stephens

Saturday evening.

i Mrs. G. B. Peterson

children visited ;it the

Eriekson home Sunday

Out Sale

Lumber

Commencing Monday May 28th
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Polk Centre

Mrs, Peter Swahson from St.

Hilaire has been
|

visiting with

hejr daughter Mrs.[ John Naplin

this week.
i

!

Mr. and Mrs. S.i J. Larson left

Thursday for Crdokston

they will make their

summer.
j

|Mrs. Henry Fink spent Friday

afternoon visiting with Mrs.

Nels Person.

Henry and Herald

drove up to Swan
Thursdayi-evenihg:

Mrs. Chas. Johnson visited

wthMrs.C. E. ilaplin, Thurs-

ds y and Friday,

The Y. P. S. of the Swedish

Lutheran Church will- meet at

11 all lumber

Yard

where
home this

Hallstrom

Scholins,

Should Build

Home This Year

Business the country over, not counting war

is good I and the best authorities agree that if

should end.soon, business will continue good

Itime to come, probably several years.

business,

the war
for some

The reason

Brevik

home.

Swan Scholins Sqnday evening

May 27th.

Miss Amanda Johnson visited

w ith Mrs. C. W. Johnson Friday

afternoon.

[Lieutenant William B. Gushing-] (the

-herb ot the torpedoing of the Albe-
marle, was only eighteen years I and
Ave months' old when the clvll.-jvar

begpn and twenty-two when he per-

formed his famous feat.)
:

j

under. In a great number of [cases

these boys became officers before [tliey

were twenty, some of them even reach-

ing the rank of captain. The methods
of war have so chnnged that in future

armies there must be a far greater! por-

tion [of mature men. There must|be a

large number who can handle the in-

tricate, complex and death dealing ma-
chlnery and cugiues of destruction.

But as far as the civil war was; con

cern ?d tho Oghtlng was done by boys,

and the phrase "boys of 'Gl" is
:

a lit-

eral expression of the truth and not

metaphorical. There are still 400,000

of lllein alive. !

for this is the well known shortage of food
t

and geieral supplies the world over—a shortage which is •

going io take' some time to make good.

Prict s for all farm products are almost certain to stay

at a high level this year anoVperh ps next.

Lumber has only just begun to advance in price.
1

;

When 1 he war is over and reconstruction begins there

is no telling where prices may land.

Therafofe with business good and prospects
(

flne for

its con iniiing so and with lumber no higher than it
(

is

just now, we believe you have very good reasons for

building your new home at once.

Bett ;r talk it over with us now.

N." I. Bemember the car shortage is
1

seriously slowing

up the delivery of lumber from the mills and the demand

for lunber is such that stocks go fast and they will go

faster as soon as the season advances—another good

reason for not delaying.

!
' '

St. Hilare Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILA1BE, MM.

HOUSTON APPEALS TO

NATION FOR BIG CROPS

Intensive Cultivation Qrsatest Aid

Farmers Can Render Country.

— | Ii you arc in need of lumber don't miss

this 1

thing is

in the Aaseby Lumber

in St. Hilaire.
I

lg "cleanup sale.

to be sold. Come early

!

and. get what you want.

IVER AASERY, Owner,

Washington..— Secretary Houston

ai rain appealed to the country to make
e' ery effort to raise adequate food

crops this year not only- for the United

S ates' needs, but to meet tho requlre-

m ents of the entente.

The Importance to the nation of a
generous food supply for the coming
y< tar cannot be overemphasized In view
oi' the. economic problems which may
a] lse as a result of the entrance of the

United States Into the war," said the

"wretary." "Every effort should be
[ade to produce mere crops than ore

teded for our own :
*equlrements.

["Many millions of people across the

s^as as well as our own people must
ly in large part ui on the products of

our fields and ranga. This situation

will continue to exis t even though hos-

tilities should end Unexpectedly soon

since European prod iction cannot be re-

stored Immediately to its normal basis.

"It is obvious that the greatest and
n ost Important service that is required

o: our agriculture under existing con-

d tions is an enlarged production of the

si aple food crops. Because of the Bhort-

a fe of such crops practically through.

out the world then

f o+'+d+o+o+o-fo+o+o- •o+o-r",*c*o.fro+o+o+o.K>.;.o+o+o+o+0'rO->u

\Ux

Mr future of ex<esalve production,

si ich as sometimes h is resulted in unre.

n uneratlve prices to producers. This
if particularly true

Memorial Day
Sentiment

MONUMENTS perish, and their

dust is blown upon the "broad

I bosomed air," but sentiment

"lives forever. The magnificent mate-

rial lot Greece tumbled away, but her

fancies are alive. Strife, battle, bttter-

nessL are forgotten; love Is eternal, and
glory lies in the grave of the valiant.

Yesterday the' country was a[ great

commercial giant, conquering now ter-

ritory. Today it is a sentiment, scat-

tering flowers upon the gravesl of Its

heroes. j-

.[

On the sidewalk, viewing the; Me-
morial day parade, stands an did worn-

nn, dim eyed and tottering. Hetjyonn^
heart flutters with the thrill bf the

scene, and her poor old mind jgropes

bacit to a day years ago, when she saw
her son,

[

glowing, handsome, |p :oud,

marchlng[ beneath that same flag. One
nlgut a neighbor came and, stammer-
ing,; told her that he had fallen with

the
|
brave, and to her the world was

blotled out. She heard ' the. shout of

of the cereals and
o ; peas, beans, cowjjeas, soy beans and
biekwueafc 1

is no risk in the

Your clerks display the. snap of

attention', courtesy and service,

ar counter and window dis-

plays show the snap of quality

aneL attractivness.

Your sign, window and post light-

should have the snap of hril-

hance jand invitation which only

ele j.ric advertisingcan^give.

Ou r sign and commercial lighting

expert will jbe glad to help plan

efficient and economical
1_an

and,

her,

and

ictory as her heart beat-Mow,
sorrowing, dead years fell upon
and to God she cried/for mercy
for

j

|
consolation. Today, she places a

flower .upon - the grave -of a stronger,

the son of somo .other poor old[ woman,
andlin her heari she says:

j

[

"It was well. Our loved ones saved

thefcmntryv'
|

:

•

No, of/Memorial day you |cari say

notllltjg new. But of eternal truth

andlbeauty should we expect that any-

thing new should be said? [w> hear

thotmuslc,
— --- "'- -L~

/hall

in-

stallation for you.

RED RIVER
POWER CdMRANY

'£&
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OVERLAND

CON F.I DEN
The Willys

the preseti

The

Overland Company was the! originator of

t popular plan of selling automobiles

Partial Payment plan

the average buyernTHEIR confidence in

was so firmly fixed they decided to offer

the now poplar way of buying cars to the

motor buying public.

BECAUSE— It is possible for everyone to have a car.

BECAUSE- -It causes

c

nTHE Instant popularity of '.his ph
' reflects the public confidence in Overlar

Ian

public conhdence inAJverland

for our sales have ej.ceeded all expectations

.

arid they are still buying—WHY?

no financial embarrassment

BECAUSE—You have paid for |the car and scarcely realize how it was done.

Th^ Popular Way

We have the same confidence in the car we sell

We are backing up this car with a service policy t

Service By The Willys=Over

Service By The Grand Forks Overland Co.

Service By Overland Dealers! Everywh

One year guarantee on all parts. Immediate adjustment on > any

defective parts by dealers. No weeks of lays-ups and waiting for

parts.

Confidence in the

All Sizes
i to 7 Passenger

Confidence in You

OVERL^N^
WILLYS=KNI$rtT

K. A. SUNDAHL, Hgr.

GRAND FORKS OVERLAND CO

that we h

lat proves our

and Co.

at ^ Per €©nt

ave in you

confidence

A

ere

/A large stock of parts carried by the Grand Forks Overland Com-

/pany at all times. A standing invitation for you to come and let

' us make any minor adjustments without charge to you.

Confidence in the Willys-Overland Co. ' Confidence in their product

Partial Payment Plan

AUTO CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

, DistitfbuWs, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

All Prices

$695 to $1950

\

s

\

/*"**.
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THE IMPERIAL

/

Episode 12 of

The
Yellow
Menac

e

Featuring

Ali Singh

2SllOVJ'S. Saturday '|
Night

June 2, 7:30 p, m.

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

June 3, I

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY

Henry Luttmer was at Thief

River between trains, Monday.

Herman Ortloff has purchased

an Overland car thru G. Fellman.

G. Fellman has laid a cement

walk around his residence and is

making other improvements]
v

j

A. P. Hegstrom is able to be

up and around after a serjous ill-

ness of two weeks duration,

The Synod Ladies Aid
meet at the home of Mrs. Halvor

Haugen on Thursday, June

will

DEVELOPMENT

MEET IN JUNE

Associations Plan Big Time

At Bed Lake Falls

lane, 27-28

7th.

N

The\ illage schools
j
will close

Friday this week for the annual

summe • vacation.

A. Hbndriokson is loading a

carload'of scrap iron for, ship-

ment this week.

Garfield Akerberg, of Bemidji,

was here this week attending to

matters in connection with some

land east of town?
j

Mrs. Kruse, a former resident

o£;St. Hilaire and now located at

Bemidji, came this week for a

visit with friends.

Henry Goergen is busily en-

gaged in moving his stock into

his new place of business this

week.
j

The Ladies Aid of the - Scan

Elim • Mission Church will be

entertained at the Gust Erickson

home Thursday June 7th.

H. Goergen is painting the

exterior and is also doing

inside

ttore bjilding.

Two proceedings for vacation of
" '" "i HiV-

iit tl/e

plats in the townsite of St.

11 have -rparipg

;rm of court this year.

aire w
June f

/;

Mrs

decprating in ms
some
new

The [regular monthly business

iicetirgof the M. E. Ladies'

Aid will be held at the parsonage

June 6 at 2:00 p. m.
j

Od Skeie, a former St. Hilaire

boy, graduates from the Baudette

High School this week with the

highest standing in his class.

Hiss Alida Peterson

a, the eldest daughtei of

Two

The joint .meetings of. the

Minnesota Red River Valley De-

velopment Ass'n and the Red
River Valley Live . Stock

Breeder's Ass'n forlthis summer,

Swill be held in Red Lake Falls on

'June 27 and 28. The first car of

the
|
Jefferson Highway New

Orleans-to-Winnipeg Tour is

scheduled to arrive 'at Red Lake
Falls at 5 p. m. thejfirst day and

prominent members of the party

will fleliver interesting addresses.

L. \y. Hill, president of the G.

N. has made a conditional pro-

mise to attend and 'speak.

: The detailed program for this

meeting will be issued later.

! Indications i>oint to a large

attendance and the! best' meeting

in the history of the two organi-

zations.

I

Ali

Mr! and Mrs. j. P. Peterjsqn,

passdd away Thursday at

sanatorium near Bemidji wit

she was a patient, of tubercu li

Thepfemains were shipped

last (Friday and funeral ser

were| conducted by Rev. N^li

on Monday. Interment

made' in the cemetery, near

Biack' River church.

Thje young lady was an

cial

folk

.and

[avorite among the ybiltij r

in the Black River diitfic

ler untimely death, has

a pall of gloom over her

friends. This is the

death to occur in the Petfei

fami

first

The village council has pur-

chased some fine guide posts for

t'ne center of the streets; They

are made of iron and make a

fine ornament.

j

Win Game At Enclid

; The St. Hilaire baseball team
met' and defeatec. the Euclid

team on the Euclid diamond last

Sunday, i'he boys report having

a fine time at Euclid.

Mrs. D. Allister and daughter

E. F. Wheeler was up from

Red Lake to read meters and at-

tend to other business in connec-

tion with the electric service,

Monday. I

left Monday for

visit at the J. LaPlante home,

Edith Dahl will

short time for a visit

brothers in Montana.

was their son, Arthur,

a daughter, Esther,
j

frjrefe

moil ;hs ago death blairtie

anot ler son, Ernest. The
J

sytr

path y of the entire comrr unit y

is e};tended

Peterson in

and sorrow,

for

was
first

Crookston to

leave in a
with her

luarterrriaster Oliver, U. S. N.

was- here yesterday in quest of

recruits for his branch of the

H. Hanson, of Crookston,

came Wednesday for
|

a visit at

the home of her daughterj Mrs.

H. Jei son,

Dan Whalen purchased a fine

seven pnssehger touring car

while in the cities last week,

drove the new car home.

He

Gust Fellman is branching out

as an auto dealer. He has

taken agencies for several

makes of machines and has

sample cars in stock.

The new cl-eamery building at

Hazel is rapidly nearingj com-

pletion, the machinery is on the

grounds, and the new concern

will operate in a short time. ,

LOST:—A small black Cocker

Spaniel, near St. Hilaire. Ans-

wers to the name of "Dick".

Likes children. Reward. Notify

A. Howe, Lotus Theatre,' Red

Lake Falls, Minn. 47-2t

y in a few short

to Mr. arid Mrs,

their sad affjiqtiop

Tuesday Stock Trail.

Uhder
j
a new arrang( njenjt,

stoc c trains will be ru* oi i

line on jTuesdays in place;

Commenceme

NINE GRADUATE

FRIDAY, JUNE 1

»
1 Exercises

Be Held In Imperial

Opera House

Will

many years. The chan

made a week ago an

train was run last Tuesday.

Sate rdayp as has been the < uBtc m [boara of education, will

Begistration For Biver Fplls

Registration in River

will be held in the Aug. Sv]

school house.

G. Erickson,

ClerW

;
A class 6f nine pupils will

graduate from the Eighth Grade
of the St. Hilaire schools this

year. They I are: Esther Hovet,

Hazen Waljih, Tessie King,
Eunice Peterson, Sigard Engh,
Hazel Wallin, Frank Johnson,

Mabel Loberg and John Hurst.

.The.comnencement exercises

will be held ill the Imperial Hall;

Friday even: rig, June, 1. A.fine

program has [been: arranged for

the occasion by the pupils and a
great many nvitations have been
sent out.

;
H. 0. Kjobime, of Thief River

Falls, has beed secured to deliver

; Cbmmnnity Picnic

The third annual : Community
Picnic in Pennington' County

will be held in the grove on
:
the

Ed. Aubol farm north of this

village on June 14.

A committee was appointed
.

two weeks ago to select a loca-

tion in this-pailf of the county

and they decided as above. The

.

place chosen is an ideal one for -

a gathering of this kind.

the address

who attend,

ordinary in

dress.

Pres. A.

which assures those

something above the

the way of an ad-

Wilson,

:?f
lis

is on

Tuesday,

of the

present

the deplomt s as has been the

custorii in tl e past.

Industrial Exhibit

An, industrial exhibit of ar-

ticles made in the manual train-

ing and sewing departments by

pupils of the local schools, was

held at the school Monday after-

noon. Several articles were dis-

played.that would do credit to a

much larger and better equip-

ped school than the local one.

The exhibit Monday is a fore-

runner of what could be done in

case consolidation of schools

should be made,

Host Register

June 5 is the day set

S, be-

A new perforating

'and paper cutter

been added to the

this office.

machine

have recently

equipment at

' The postoffice w as closed dur-

ing! the greater part of the day

and carriers did not make their

im tes yesterday in

of Memorial Day.

in this

of thi country. I While

with |h<; exception of rye,

fine, a pood rain

would be worth its

Ratyi is badly needed

part

crops

are looking

shower

weight in g<{>ld

FOR SALE:- :Two good cars,

one six cylinder. seven passen-

ger Enger and one Ford. Both

cars in fine shape and must be

seen to be appreciated.

Dan Whalen. 47-tf.

/

Tis

As

A delegation of Odd Fellows

representing the St. Hilaire

lodge autoed to Thief River

Falls Tuesday evening to assist

in putting on some degree work

with4he lodge at that place,

O. Quamme, a farmer living

east of Hazel, was badly bruised

and cut abojit the head in a run

away accident which occured

near the Eastman farm near

town, Monday.

observance

i

Mrs. Gjerde, of Halma., has

recently undergone an operation

at the Thief River hospKal. Her
many friends in St. Hilaire will

be glad to learn she is improv-

ing.

Flattering Comparison.

"Arc you foud of grand opera?'

"Sea," replied Mr. Cumrbx. "N£xt.|to

the cheering at a ball game, the noisi

good chorus can make Is abou;

most inspiring thing 1 know 0}

Washington Star.

Tho Old, Old Story.

What did you do when your hi

oan 1 told you the old, old story?"; V

ij told him to shut up before hejwai

hair through."
Why, what a funny way to reply to

a ctnfesslou of love!"

Oh, is that what you mean? I

thought you meant the story he told

last night when^he came home from a

time with the boys."—Houston Post.

A local "kid" ball team jour-

neyed over to Thief River Falls

Wednesday and trimmed up a

similar aggregation at that place

by a score of 21 to 22 in a ten

inning game.

Broken beer and whisky bottles

thrown out by reckless joy-riders

filled with the fluid extract of

"lersonal libertyi' cause many a

sober man the price of a new
tire.

nerchants

Bank.

State

Some dry folk in wet towns

have cold feet and hide their

light under a bushel; not|so with

the wets; they usually show their

colors even to the ends of their

noses.
I

St. Hilaire, Minn.

I A Red Lake Falls auto contain-

ing five passengers, came to grief

near the second railway crossing

north of town yesterday when
they attempted to round the cor-

ner at full speed The car

badly smashed but the occupants

.escaped injury.

±^jtj&f.mj\;>~~i>\-'±ik-i}
t
ki*x^te! &&SAM&

3ever Skattum returned this

week from Kansas City where

he was called by tha serious

ill less of his brother. Halvor is

re covering from his illness and

expects to come here for a visit

soon as he is able to travel.

Dainty Feet.
1 Pwo old farmers were seated in the

parlor telling of their experiences In

life.
|

'Talkln' o' long feet, I Been some
t'c ther day that both together made a.

yi rd," said the yonj iger of the two.

'Humph!" replied

saw a man .whose

the other. "1 once
feet were so long

tlat he had to back} up to the door to
1 )en boxes and give a

knock at.lt"—American Boy.

Tho Drum Major.

T: ie dignitary known as drum major

wa; not generally recognized in the

English army till the close of the

reign of Charles I. Corporal punish-

ment up to the time of William HI.

wa j executed by the provost marshal*

am his deputies, but afterward the

drimmer was intrusted with the\tnsk.

Among the records of the Coldstream

guards Is an order that "the drum ma-

jor he answerable that no cat has more

than nine tails." In 1001 a drum ma-

Joi of the army received Is; Gd. per

dlcm.—London Mail. :

Entertain At Cards

Missis Gertrude Hooper, Agnes

Rushfeldt and Jessie Sinclair

entertained some thirty of- their

friends at a whist'parry given at

the Hooper heme Saturday even-

ing. A very enjoyable evening

was spent.' A delicious luncheon
'

was- served at midnight.

on which al . men in the U,

tween the ages of 21 and 31 must
register • under the Selective

Draft act.' :.--
No .ese&M- rinf^eLvJcgpt soldiers

and sailors'ji ow in active service,

will be alli'ved. It makes no
difference if a man is a citizen or

not, he must register if within

the proscribed age. Registration

clerks will be on duty at the re:

gularpolling place in every vot-

ing precinct inj |he country.

Failure to obey ..or attempt to

evade' registration, is punishable

by. a years'. imprisonment.

,J ,

The Crown of Hungary.

The crown of Hungary was: -once

witiim an ace of lauding iu Loudon.

\V 'en Kossuth struck his famous, blow

fc
;

Hungarian liberty in 18J9 he ob-

tancd possession of the' crown, and

when compelled to flee the country he

burled It at Orsova. Four years later

flood made him fear for the safety

of the precious diadem,- and he gave
lers for it to be disinterred and

brought to him in London. Uhfortu-

>lf tely one of bis messengers talked in-

di icreetiy of his errand,] with tie* con-

seiuence that the" Austrian govern-

in 'nt gained knowledge
1

of the secret

ai d unearthed the crown on Sept. 8;

1SJ53.—London Telegraph.

his country,

at least,

Ole Andei son, a well known
farmer Iresidjng west of town,

came in Wednesday for the pur-

pose of sut scribing for.?i00,000;

00 worth of Liberty Bonds,

Both barlks were closed during ins dignity and the tone of intellectual

the day so Mr- Anderson was

Imitativo Animals.

Some animals have wonderful pow-

ers of imitation. Dogs, brought up iu

the company of cats have" been known
to acquire the trick of licking the paws

and then wasbinpthB fase^jWJieii^u.,

,

cat has"Beenlatfght to sitfup for her

food her kittens have been kuown to

imitate her action. Darwin tells of n

cat that was in the habit of putting,

her paw into the mouth of a narrow ,

milk pitcher every time she got the

chance and then licking -the cream off

her paw. Her kittens soon learned the

same trick.—London-Telegraph.

His Word For It. -

There was an old lecturing dominie

who was strong in astronomical simili-

tudes and calculations. "Arcturus," ha

would declare, "is 792,048,925 miles

distant from the sun." /
"But, dominie," some surprised au-

ditor would interrogate, "how in the

world do you arrive at these*speciflc

figures?"

Tho answer would come with crush-

denied the honor of investing his

surplus change for the benefit; of

superiority: "I assert it, sir. Disprove

It if you can."

for the time being

Irritating.

James Toyn tells of a whist player

being told iby an opponent that he

coujd always I tell by his face when he

bad a good band. This he resented? ex-

ceedingly and applied to his partner
for a refutation of it, but he was only

still more irritated by his form of cor-

roboration- "that he had never noticed

any .expression In his countenance
whatever.

! Siamese Drug Stores,
j

Siamese drug store is a curious

place. Almost ail of the drugs on sale

ai e| In a crude form, and' tho shelves

anil pigeonholes that line the sides of

the] shop are filled with billets of' wood
that are supposed to be medicinally

valuable. Then ; there j are heaps oil

bines of many kinds of animals, the

si ulls of monkeys, the; claws of the

ti;er, horns of buffaloea, tusks: of ele-

phants, etc, tied with straps into bun-

es. In addition, you will find pack-

ages of snake skins, bodies' of jinsecti

aid many, familiar spices, such as

coyes,; auspice, nutmegs, caijdamom

seed, etc. .: These latter are in; large

"Magic" Cloths.

! Many housewives gladly pay 23 cents

for so called "magic" cloths, as they

. are very useful for silve* and other

' metals. Being dry, they do not soil

i the hands or clothing and do their

I work until the cloth itself wears out.

To make such a cloth take one quart

of gasoline, one-half pound of whitius

and one-eighth ounce of oleic acid, mix-

ing all together and shaking well.

Soak pieces of woolen 'cloth in the

mixture and hang them in the opeu ak-

in a shady place to dry. When tho

cloths are dry the "magic" qualities

have been given to them, and these

they will never lose. The material

must he wool.—New York Globe.

Money to Loan A J

We have money to loan at all times at reasonable rate

of i iierest, and on terms to suit the borrower, and we
will consider if a favor if you will come in and ask us'

for the use of our money. .

We also pay a liberal rate of interest on time deposits,

and will ask you to come in and get our rate before

going elsewhere with your money.

, Farm Loans is' our specialty and you will save money

by placing your loan with us.

Build up your hbme
:

community by doing your banking

business with your "Home Bank".

Farmers State Bank

-D

1

:#



ItIs It Named?

Have you named your

farm yet? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have. It
i

It looks better and costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt

attention if you place it

with us.

The Spectator

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD' and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Legal Notices

Koine of Applica'inn. to Vacate
Plat and .Idjndge and Deter-

mine Title to Streets', Avenues
and. IIleys Therein.

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by Are. Policies written

the best companies.

St-ite of MiuuesoU
U unity of Bennington

District Uoutl, Fourteenth Judicial

District.

Notice is hereby given that at the

jDistrict Ciurt Jiouui iu
[
the Court

House Id the Oily of Thisf River

Falls, CcunlT of. Pennington and State

of Minnesota, ou the lirst day or the

Juno 1911 general term of [said Court,

towit, on Tuesday the 2Clt>!day of June

1111, at 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon

of said day, or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be heard, the undersigned

who is the owner of the lands to 'oe

aftVcteil will make application to the

said Ouurl for an order vacating the

plat hereinafter dtscriued, and adjudi-j

catiuit tlie title t" all streets, avenues

ami alleys, except second Street there-'

of, to lie in the undersigned.

The kuiiI pi--iL or addition so to be

Notice of Application To Vacate
PlatAnd Aajudge and Deter-

mine Title to Streets,

Avenuet
Tl

and Alleys
ercin

Fourteenth Judicial

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Oall on... •.

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State B ink

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

HliiAKS .-

POOL ROOM In Connection

vacateil id s tuale in the

1'eiiiinitjtiiii and State of

and is described as follows

of -durgan's Addition in

according to the map or

County of

Minnesota,

towit, All

St. Hilaire^

plat thereol

BATTALION OF GIRLS! JO

!

; PATROL JERSEY COAST

tlie otilce of

and for said

on file ond of record in

Register of Deeds In

County and Stale.
j

That said plat or addition is loceted

in the Southeast Quarter or the North-

west Quarter (iE<4 NWJjf| of Section

Seven (") in Township One Hundred

Fifty-two (152) North of Uange Forty-

three (111) West in said County and

Stale, and is described by metes

and bounds as follows:
[

Beginning

at the Northeast (NE) corner of said

tract, thence Weft along the ijj line a

drslance of 873 feet, thence at right

angle Soulh 1300 feet, thence East along

the %i line 814 feet, thence
j

North 1306

feet to the place of beginning.

Dated at Thief Itiver Falls, Minne-

sota this 19th day or April: 1011.

FHED SODEKBEHU,
Petitioner.

II. O. Kjomme,
Attorney for Petitioner.

State of Minneso
County of Pennington

District Court

District.

Notice Is Hereby (liven, lliat at the

District Jourt Hoim in the Court
House in the city ol Thief Itiver Falls

Louuiy of Pennington and State of

Minniie.oU, on the lirst day of the

June 1911 regulai term of said Court,

to wit, on Tuesday, the 20th day of

.1 une, 1U11, at 11) o'clock in the fore-

n ion or said dayjyr as soon thereafter

as counsel can be heard, the undersign

ed, who is the onjner of the lands to be

affected, will make application to tlie

said Court for an order vacating the

portion of the plat hereinafter describ-

ed, aududjudicating the title to all

streets, avenues and alleys, except as

hereinafter noted, to be iu the under

signed.

The said portion of piat or addition

so to be vatMled is situate in tlie

Couuty of Peiiu ngloii and State of

Minnesota, and is described as follows,

towit: The west half tincluding lots

13 to 21 inclusive! ol Block 30, and the

west half (Including luts 13 to 21 inclti

sive) of Block 23 in St. Hilairo Town-
site Coiupauy'6 Second Addition to the

village of St. Hilairo, according lo tlie

plat thereof ou lile and of record in the

ollice of the Register of Deeds in aud

for 6aid County and State.

No application is made to vacate

Main Street, or any portion thereof,

lying north of said block 30, nor the

alleys running north and south through

said blocks.

Dated at Thief Uiver Falls, Minne-

sota this 28th day of May, 11111.

John 11. Follstad,

Petitioner.

II. Q. Kjoccme,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Chas. A. Pitki n

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINN

The Box Tortoise.

The box tortoise possesses a singu-

lar defensive apparatus: iThe plastron

or shell covering the'under part of the

body Is so formed that its front seg-

ment can be drawn upward to protect

the animal's bead, the head meanwhile

lielng drawn back under tlie carapace

or shell ou the back of [the tortoise.

The upper and under shells then meet

In front, forming a kind of box In

which the creature is unassailable.

When the danger Is past the reptile.

relaxcR a muscle, nnd the raised pnrt

of the plastron falls, allowing the head

and forefeet to come forth. This mov-
able plate js fastened to the plastron

by a strong hinge of elastic ligament.

Governor Accepts Offer of 8ervlces

Made by an Instructor.

Trenton, N. J.—New Jersey will

probably be the only Btate In the Un-
ion this summer- to have a! coast pa-

trol guard composed entirely of young
women. Miss Ethel A. Grosscup,

daughter of State Purchasing Agent
Edwnrd B. Grosscup, will be in charge
or n battalion of 200 girls 'who will

have a camp at Seaside Park and who
willspeud the entire summer in coast

pntrol duty nnd training in Sued Cross
work. J .

i
Miss Grosscup Is a teacher of phys-

ical training In Holllns college,. Holllns,

Vn.. one of the largest girls' (schools in

the soulh. She is already drilling daily

n battalion of girls, using [tlie Major
Moss military code. She has volun-

oered to Governor Edge and Adjutant
leneral Barber to establish fa camp at

Seaside Park and to patrol' the coast

luring the summer months. I

Both Governor Edge and Adjutant
'General Barber have already approved
if the plan and have agreed 1 to fnrnlsh

?nmp and garrison equipment The
amp site will be on land

j

owned by
\Iisa Grosscup. r

Miss Grosscup's offer was accepted
Ijy the governor nnd adjutant general,

nnd the glrlB hnve received the-permis-

slon of their families to take part in

the service. Miss Grosscup laas been at

Holllns college for the ln6t 'year. Pre-
vious to that she studied in Madrid
and made the trip home through the

barred zone.

Bible Stops a Bullet.

Follansbee. W. Vn.—Tne Rev. Arthur

C. Palmer. * Free Methodist minister

here, owes his lire to his Bible. This

developed when he turned over to the

police several threatening communica-
tions promising to "get him sure" If

he does not cense his efforts to reform

tlie city. The Itev. Mr. Palmer was
shot from ambush ns n result of these

throats, the bullet lodging In his Bible.
«'' i' it i-nrried under ills arm.

I

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims, and for Hearing
'Thereon

Estate of John Gilbert

State of Minnesota, County nf Pen-

nington in Profjafe Court.

In the Matter jof the Estate of John

Gilbert, Decedent,

Letters of administration this day

having been granted lo William John

Gilbert.
j

It Is Ordered, that the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may

j
present claims against

'his estate in this court, be, and the

same hereby; is, limited to -Six (II)

months from and after the date

hereof; and thai Thursday the 22nri |1

day of November 1911, at ten o'clock

a! M., in the Probate Court ltooms,

at Thief River Falls iu said County,

be, and the Bame hereby is,
' lixed and

appointed as the time and place for

hearing upon and the examination,

adjustment and allowance of such

claims as shalll be presented within

the time aforeseid.

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of Ihis order in the Sr.

Hilaire Spectator as provided by law.

Dated May li|th 1011. • 17-13

WILHELM MICHELET, j

(Court Seal) I
Judge of Probate.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH TO

BEAT GERMANY IS URGED

An Appeal For Mobilization of Sa-

vants Is Sent to Allied

I
Countries.

Wool Wanted
ism

I will pay the highest market price

Ifor wool delivered at either my
ihtore at St. Hilaire or Hazel.

•
I BUY FOR CASH ••

OLE MATH SON
ST. HILAIRE 4. HAZEL

Not an American Proverb.

Homer sometimes nods, even nowa-

days. The Saturday Review is respon-

sible for the statement that the prov-

erb "Honesty is the best policy" was

improved iu the United States into

"Make moneyj-honestly If you can,

but make it." Qulntus Horatius Flac-

cus was not -an American- citizen mid

the great American republic was not

thought of for| a good many centuries

after he penned his famous injunction,

"Rem facere, jrecte si posses" (Do a

thing, but do It right if possible).—Lou

don Globe.

Rote to the Occasion.

"Papa, will

penny?" asked i

.it

ii Gold Seal Flour
We handle it Ibecause it is tne BEST-

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator 'ias a large' supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply.from

FARMERS' CO OK, ELtVATOR CO.

.rU, .•kfesii&IU&2

Washington.—An appeal fop an Inter-

national mobilization" of scientific re-

search facilities to aid in the defeat of

Germany has been addressed to the

scientific societies of England, France.

Italy nnd Russia by Dr.
j
George B.

Hale," chairman of the Rational Re-

search Council, recently created to

work out with the Defense Council

technical features of military and in-

dustrial problems. \

Dr: Hale, who is foreign secretary of

the National Academy of Sciences, sent

this cablegram to the Royal Society of

England, the Academle des Sciences,

Paris; iho Academle des Sciences, Pet-

rograd, and the Ac'ademia ' del Lincei.

Rome:
"Tlie entrance of the United States

into the war unites our men of science

with yours in a common cause." The
National Academy of Sciences, acting

through the National Research .Coun-

cil, which has been designated by Pres-

ident Wilson and the Council of Na-
tional Defense to mobilize the research

facilities of the country, would gladly

co-operate, in nny scientific researches

still underlying the solution of military

or Industrial problems."

Leading textile experts have offered

(o the Council of National Defense
their services lu mobilizing the coun-

try's textile resources for war. Alex-

ander II. Meyer of New York lias put

forward n plan to make available for

(he council a 'vast amount of informa-

tion
\
concerning textile supplies. Let-

ters have been sent to GOO department-

stores asking if their buyers may serve

as advisers in purchasing and inspect-

ing government supplies.
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Graduation Suggestions..

.

GOLD LAVALIERS
!

'•

Rings and Necklaces

Bracelet Watches :
.

-

B'riioches Manicure Sets
-

Combs & Brushes x

Chains Young Men's Belts

St, Hilaire Souvenier Spoons
•'

*
o

Pennants •

Picture Frames
Books

French Ivory Goods

Bill Books

Lockets

FROM ! $2 TO $25
-Perfume and Toilet Water

', Stationery

Pins, Fobs
' Fountain Pens

Hand Bags

Mirrors

CuffButtons

Braclets

Flashlights

Etc. Etc.

BABY IN A BASKET.

you please- give
1 me a

the kid.

The father I was annoyed—not be-

cause of the demand, but because of

the triviality [of it- He thought the

child was growing up—and behold, the

child waB aliU begging for pennies. He
protested. !

j

"Look here.'f he said, "you're alto;

getber too old to be coming to rue for a

penny. I'm ashamed of such childish'

ness in yon! Sly goodness, when I was

your age I"—
j j

"Listen, dad," interrupted the'Tioy in

a gruff voice.
|
"I didn't know you felt

that way about it, old scout. Slip me a;

dollar, will you?"—Cleveland Plain;

Dealer.
|
-

Keeping a Secret.

Sir Frederick Bridge, the famous .or?

ganlst of Westminster abbey, has

keen sense of | humor. He was once at

a dinner party when he was much

bored by a loquacious guest. At length

the stranger became so bumptious that

Sir Frederick! asked him if he knew

much about music. "Bather; I should

think I do," | was the reply.] "Come,

now," said Sir Frederick, 'Itell nie

what are the four resolutions of the

dominant seventh.'' "Tell you what

arc the four 'resolutions of the dond-

nant seventh?" echoed the ignorant

one haughtily. "All, I could iu

away tlie secrets of our craft in/in

circumstances

Congressman Doolittle- Reaches Home
With His Wife and Infant.

Cottonwood Falls, Knn.-Congress-

man Dudley Doolittle of this district

arrived from Washington recently. Mr.

Doolittle was accompanied by his wife

and baby daughter,, Beverly, who was
born at tlie capital and is

: just two

months old.

When Congressman and Mrs. Doolit-

tle left Washington they were in some-

what of n dilemma to arrange for the

baby's comfort ou the long journey

home, until finally they hit upon the

plan of carrying her in a market bas-

ket.

The big market basket was pur-

chased and a soft tied of pillows and

quilts made In It The scheme must
have struck' little Miss Beverly's fancy

lust right, as she Blept most of the

lime in it on the trip.

-GET YOUR ORDERS EARLY

AWE ENGRAVE FREE OF CHARGE
' Can save you money on all your watch and

jewelery repair work. All work guaranteed.

Andrew Berkhall
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ence Wire and Nails

Products of all kinds are going to be high

this year and it will be good policy to

house them carefully.

If you CDntemplate any building, we can

furnish nails at the lowest prevailing price.

If you intend to do any fencing, our prices

on all kinds of wire will interest you.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned.
;/'

OLE MATHfSON

Boy "Holdup" Gets Spanking.

Danville, 111.—A youthful hlgbwujv

man who undertook to hold up Theo-

dore Swindall, a resident of the south

side, was Wiken across the knee of the

intended vk?tlm the other night and

spanked. Tye boy* was about thirteen

or fourteen years old and; confronted

Swindall as he was.on his way home.

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO
o .;! o

O FIND $50,000 HIDDEN °

O IN HOME OF RECLUSE P

o —

—

o

o Hnverstraw, N.T. — Although 6

o Frank Grimes, ' a recluse of o

o Grnssy^PoInt, near Hav'erstraw, o
o was bel/cved to have died penni- o

o less, relatives who searched his o

b house found $25,000 in money o

o and securities and realty deeds o

o worth as much more. The search- °

o ers dug up seven dustj covered o

liank books. They will continue

the hunt for further treasure.

HAZEL

AND ST. HILAIBE

Well Drilling

We contract for tubular wells

at from 2 to 6 inches in diameter

all Work' guaranteed
Call at Spectator office

42.3t or address....

GERLASH & HALVERSON
RED LAKE FALLS, MINN.

Dr, G. Swansoii
PHYSICIAN and SDE6E0N

Office at Residence-

Fresh Fish
^

We will have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods
Fish everv Friday

this summer *

fl. S. WlLSOH

iot

:ibib
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The Grea : Unity Serial Produced
by the
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LOUIS TRACY

Serial Film Company

{SYNOPSIS.
.Thnmrm M. hark. United States

rurmui ni ilic t'hltiffr treaty port of Kan-
kr.i. «irri..l over tho Activities of All
Kli'.Rli, wlio li.itt mec**<!c<l In hanilinff to-

i::tlwr il:n niHiiBonUUc races ot the fai

«\ift. wtHca to Knol Manning, confidential

»tnt" "lfpartnitut njjpiit at Washington.
Ah Sini;]»fi niccf. Mrnc. NaJIri. is being
« liic.iU.l nt Vam.-ir Allege. A riot breaks
..ul, ulilch Is nuHlfil by All Slnch, who
m. in* to I.M.r n charmed llfV. All Slnch
#mIH fc-r the 1'nllM Klalefl. MnnninR
.il.cn *u-p* to prt-v.iu liU i-ntry. It Is rr-

mrir.l that All KIiikii I* drnwnr.l. It later

'•vr](.[i.i thnt tlilj* wnn .1 rune. Hint AH
t; n>K»i 1* In tim It. It--! iitaii-s. JIo ihrcat-

i«- 1HV ft j:.iriU< r llroiiftirs daughter
ant. nlm lb n rhum of Mme. Najla
MniiTilnK ami Margaret Hrunsun an
n.: In the iranlm when they nn
i-l iinnitiri !uu.i. Margaret Urnnt-oii

. |:i\<n to a Clilr.rfo JMnt In New York,
l..ri' ph.* I* hi'M nn ft Imetant! until lip

it'.t nltlnlnLun Irin rupport of Senator
i-'lin mo, ,,, tmil-ull-ti 1)111. MnnnlnK onjl

>'MitiB Ciniiff.ii tcs<:uo the girl, firnarur

J..t.i.-t--.n In fniiri'l tj>m. in the library.

N.ili five* bur obi friends from n similar
fi(o .^iie explaliiJi that Sen u lor Johii-
f'o!i*h <lfatb Mas ' ttniii;bt about by Jn

['.|i-'iinij» Inie.-t. limn* Koni; HarTy
Tr.tk.i \|.-!.ht ]n\r. to Najla. Hli- hi ret-

i-'jc«l from hi* rliitrlic » hy Captain Kemp.
Hn'ri-'i.,*.^ (iiit(.!ii'-biiL' Is wreck e<l In clinic

Mt-r All Sltik-b. «h'i again escapes Scn-
i'tor St. \*ut>, nn advocate, of thi- untl-allen

! i-*-, 1-4 h "ii-iin.itfvl. Marcaret Iirniiscrn.

N ill. i mhI M:>y Manning arc tlecnyed In an
.Mit.i ninl kl'luajicil. Hanker HroiiFon :1e

.i-t.i^'n.iiM] .v.ijia In put on the torture
i ul:. f-'hc In i.nc.l l.y Moiik K.mi? llnrry.

who fIiIiik off tin* <*!<*ctrl<; curnnl. May
Muritilio: ''• ape:', but Margarel'nnil N'liJIn

nr» Mill b--l,l prisoner*. In order to Rtt

llio formula for a )il;1i rxploslvo All Hh»,*h

hid nap.* Maxwell Jmlfoit, nn Inventor.

NiJI.i Five;' Ilnnn, Koiik Harry from
ihiitb. A polH^rnin funis Margaret Broil-

f'li. half .brnrnti'l, on tho utreet. All

Hl|n;li n!;-l hl.'i inlnlonn Ftt-aJ un nl'r?lilp.

'Niil.i i iM-n i ho (iff of llony Kmvi Harry.
t\..m il'» nlr.-hlp All Sb'.^U wrathfijlly

\kwn n military tntirniin< nt lit Xow Yfirlt.

May M it fin. I MuriMift I'ironKoii |ir.>

nn'ln l;:lii ii'tf'l .Mannliik' <lc:i(I.^ to f^lvt

bill. If 'ij Ml .SliiuIi to f.wc llti- pirln

]l(,n:: Ki-n^ II irrv. 1. tuporarlly <K-ser:Iiip

All Hliu-h. u-'.U t'aptnln Kemp how t.- .Int-

uit All .-• i n^i'. Mantling *: i
v

.
< lilrnr- If|un

At ,
Ho- polln

1 it'le. Ma
.-I, bin All .

w

i tharnu-l llf.l. i

In. T
im' ami tl

:h, win: reein

In cscar

r TWELFTH EPISQDE

The Affair of

The AeropJanb

A
CHAPTER XXV.1

Hong Kong Harry's Lap;c.

1.1 SIMill wi;. lllliliMlliti'llly I!

Icvrr iu:in nml uwcil liH oiiiny

.i-!|,ics In ; l|ilKH|,')l "fllhli.,11

;;.T.

n"i

imii

ndiulliii-.s iiixl (ili^Til.-i

/.u n f.,ui»l In i, :ii' ninl tliPjMiln,

liliml. Hut. In Jn li'-'i' I" MlimiliiJ! »i"!

t |i<- |,.iliiv, It must lie a>lifiit tt-.l Hint

tlulr iMii-my win vitj

coin In tlio nlr on the 'licnds I win,

tnlls j-ou lose' principle." lie salil

quietly. "Of course, our friend All

Slnpb linn lieen nt It ngain. We shall

never have n uioment's peace until that

urnu Is burled several feet deep. He Is

the one rerson In the world ,for whose
benellt I would like to see a revival of

the old time sentence, when a malefac-

tnr iiuilil be not only hanged, but

ilr.iwn mid quartered."

NnJI.i had entered while he was
spcaklnc. A flicker of fear showed In

her eyes when she heard the uamej of

All SuikIi.
'

!

'"YVIuit has happened now " she ask-

ed tiluornusly.
|

Though Manning reposed the utmost

confidence in the girl, ho would have

been better pleased had she not ap-
peared at that inopportune moment.

Ho was exceedingly anxious not| to

offend her delicate susceptibilities, I for

the very reason that she was all .the

more likely to Imagine herself nn|ob-

ject of suspicion because of her rela-

tionship to Hie arch enemy of her

friends ami her adopted nation. ^Tet

there could bo no denying that her

pr"sence In the house was a source of

weakness, nnd It was not quite fitting

that she should become n repository of

nfllf_i.il secrets. So he fenced with the

question.

"There Is nothing very definite this

time." he said, nffectlng a nonchalance

he was far from feeling. "All I want
you girls to do la to remain home and
keep out of mischief. While you; are

In this house you are perfectly safe.

All Singh cannot attack you here; un-

less be hires a smnll army. I'm Just

gi'Ini: dnwntown now to make some in-

quiries. You can expect me back for

luncheon."

lie went out with an airy handshake
nf farewell, and the others were quick

to take his cue, so no further refer-

ence was made to the Washington
message, lbit Nnjln's eastern intelli-

gence was far too alert to be deceived

sii easily. She scented some mystery.

.Manning's haphazard words, no ;less

than the momentary constraint shown
by Margaret and May, puzzled nnd
distressed her.

j

Her friends recovered their poise in-

stantly and endeavored to distract her

attention by some light hearted chat-

ter, but, try as they might, they could

iH,t remove the girl's sense of Isolation.

Tor an hour or more she hroodedlmis-

erably and, by a curious trick of 'fate,

plaicd herself in a receptive mood nt

the very time Hint All Singh had re-

nlvi (I once more to bring her within

the spell of bis hypnotic powers.

The outcome was wholly 'unforeseen

ami qulle extraordinary. Police ;Cap-

tain Kemp called, nnd Bronson! was

changed N'ajla'a nature" so unaccount-

ably.
I

"0n,1 she walled, with a .tearful

break In her voice, "she 1b hypnotized

again, i All Singh can exert very mar-

velous mesmeric power, and he Is will-

ing now that Najla shall
j
return. Oh,

save her, save her! She will dle_when

the trance passes and she! finds herself

In thai} man's hands once; more."

Bronson and Kemp could not refuse

tho evidence which thus
I
materialized

before] their very eyes. They raced

after Kajla, overtook her at a street

cornerland, each seizing an nrm, com-

pelled her to come back with them.

She fought furiously, screaming pro-

tests in some strange eastern tongue,'

and a number of detectives had to in-

tervene and restrain the crowd which

had gathered around, since a good

many people believed that the two men
were DI treating this pretty woman
and ail attempt at rcspue was Immi-

nent. ,

It was a distressing scene. Even

when the girl was seated again In the

sitting room she refused the kindly

ministrations of her friends and strug-

gled frantically to free herself. Man-

ning's foresight had warned them long

ngo that some such uncanny manifes-

tation was possible, and a skilled alien-

ist had] given him a hypodermic syringe

contnlrlng a powerful sedative. Bron-

son ai plied this now. After awhile

Najla iubsidcd'into a death-like coma,

from which she revived fully twenty

minute's later. She was then In her

right s mses, and her agitation was pit-

iful onfhearlng of her narrow escape.

This lexcltement had barely subsided

when Manning telephoned for Bronson

and Kemp, lie wished them to accom-

pany him to the aviation camp without

delay.

By tacit agreement they decided not

to tell him of Najln's uncanny experl

ence. The strong for,ce of detectives

guardlig the house might be safely

trustee to prevent any dramatic devel-

opment, and both Margaret and May
ed not to let Nnjla out of their

In that disordered brain there was.

room for inly one motive at a i time.

His doniiiatlng thought at the mci-

ment was to avenge himself ]<m the

white raice from which he was so: hope-:

lessly slju ; out.. The detective jmaoje;

a; terrible mistake In letting him go

free. Even May Manning, could she
have knovn the. outcome of that most
displeasing tribute to her good'looks,

would have endured the man ja little

longer, foe it was now literally a mat-.

feet wltiont knojwiig exactly how to

regulate the. gyroscope, which is sup-

posed to insure perfect stability In any
conditions of wind, weather or speed."

"Exactly," broke In Manning eagerly.

'You've touched 1 he spot,.Mr..Graham.
If your Stability Je Ice is liable toi get

put of order at >? above a height of

2,000 feet it could easily be fixed, I

suppose, to bretjk down at a much
lower altitude."

"Why, certainly," said the astonished
lieutenant.

"And what woti ldlbe the result?".

The plane woulcji : side slip and fall

like a stone."*

The lieutenant did not move. He ad-

dressed himself seri ously to the major.

"You know :wlia); this means, sir?"

he Inquired.

"Quite," said the major calmly. "The
facta -are very Binple, Graham. No
one is allowed ev in to- go "near that'

machine unless ycii or I accompany
him. Therefore,

j
If by some iilcon-

ifiHi fnJ

uuiiaui-ui-ly by fortune. Tims in Hit

ii-iiuirliiilile liiilileul wlili-li 1-aine [nfler

iiur.l tn be ilas-eil by guvvriiwo it < lr

i-b-s as "ihe iiHalr nf the acti'iiliyie" li

v.as Hie sliiuiihir I'l.iijmu tliin if Inter

nali', ii.il i',lili'M as i-f-*iii'ili-tl lly tin-

Male ili'i>.iltlui-!lt I't Waslilllgtiilljllllil a

• It uu insi.ii.-.| I'lile of fully "li I he pan

nf llnuu Kimi: Harry which saved tin

Kulilliii: splill'i'i' Hie Yellow "leim

fri'tn siir 1 i-eftnln death.

. sVHmn In the hl-lnry of natl<

, any Ininnrtaiit event brought t

pi. li III nsinrlcil tillles. \Vn«blin

i-lnll-M-. pnilll-piinueil tin' notl"U

hlsll ami llilulily illl'lniua.y

• II, ly be afTi" led by the

lialf ea^lf I 'lilualiian 111

I'nlli-e t'a|,|aln Kenq
In tbe stlnliu'i

lis I

netlH'i

imi. n!

hat II-

ijlil !».-.

.. rles nf a

i- Y. iris, bu:

ivas uniitltnaver

I liinniiuge that If Wash
II Irjil l.ept. IIS ilil'lnlliall,' linger

,r tbevple llmig Kiilig llnrry'H an

unol'l lint h.ne cut 'illnn^ I lee 1"

I ill., teniiie nf a New .ler.- >• nins

unil" Anil Hi'.-. |..lnl Is thnt. thijw'iirtliy

Ki-inp knew Juvl what he was] tnlkiir-

nl-.Mll. uitereas' Waslilngtnn Juul lt^

lif.nl III Ul,' limUs.

Tin. tmtilile bf[:uii one niornljig when
Mainiiir-' rei-clved n telefiram from tb,

Mate ilfl'Iiltlllelit- It teail:

"InfiiMiialliili teu'lved here rtnlllts t,

the belief lll.lt I lie nt'ents of ill] Aslatt

mi, If ty with wbli-b y..ir-are already

luailiteil will mako nlbnid at
' the lat

\ lu:-t

tl

steal the drawlii;

of arm)- aernplane n|w lieln

nviatl.ii

snspeft

friendly

promi!
sight.

Now
Hnrry
camps
rangei

escape

peelted

The Detective's Strong Hands on Hh

at this period Hong Kong
had, so to speak,

I
a foot In both

As a subterfuge it was ar-

that ho should make n dramatic

from tbe police while under the

observation of a couple of Asiatics sus-

Throat Compelled Him to Desist.

ter of
|
seconds whether All Singh's

earthly career should end beyond all

doubt or that the Yellow Menace
should bo spared to work further mis

chief.

HE

sing the

ceivable chance ,a ;couple of Asiatic

thieves sneak paptV.our sentries, open
the door of the jsied, climb into the

nfachine, start the engine and make a

test flight, it won|t be our fault if they
break their necks, will it?'

The young officer was puzzled, but
made no further -p :otest.

Come with ice, gentlemen," he
said. "You are ta king in riddles, but
I guess I'll put reeks in the road for

those enterprising thieves you speak
of."

[

'

He led the party to a. shed which
stood well away f 'pm the main grpup
of .hangars. It Vos separated by
couple of hundred yards from a high
wooden fence, ant L the guide explain-

ed that not only nkust two visible sen-

tries be passe'd before any ' one could

even approach the

and three men wore always on guard

CHAPTER XXVI.

A Matter of Stability,

information brought by Hong
K mg Harry reached MannlnB
at an opportune moment. The
ge veniment agent 'was

j

discus-

Washington telegram with

the officer In command at the aviation

grounds

tempt l

C-st i>i»

ti-ie.l on the
|

covcninient

nn, umls. We have reason t

-"uit the representative of a

[ ,iwer will be lassnclated In this nt

tcini't. Tlieref.ire. In onler to avoid

crave International complications,

arrests slinuld U' made. Arra I'-'ements

are left to your nbsoluto i Iseretlnn

Cnuiniuiilfate Willi enmnianiljint. nvia

(Inn fcTiiuinl, who will place hlmsolf en

tlrely at your disposal."

.Maiinlnit smlied bitterly ob rending

this gminled order. It wan no thorough-

ly nlllclal and noncommittal. Washing

•a inlsbt Just ns well have said can

iv:

\Yc sliall hold you rcsranslblo II

<>so dniwings are stolen, hi t your po

S Imi In'thla department wll be vacat

!
/ If tlmro Is tho slightest llplomatlc

iturbaace as Iho result of your et

Manning's own comment after ho
liml read the telegram to Bionson and
the two drill, summed up tho situation

In n phrase

"My beloved cblefa always tosa

jj**a&lfc

The Girls Could Not Remove Najla'i

Sense of Isolation.

telling him nbeut the telegram, pur-

liosoly speaking In an undertone' while

they lounged over a vcrnndn rail, when
a startled exclamation from Ills sister

roused the young banker to turn sharp-

ly and gaze Into the sitting room.

Nnjla was staring Into space with an

uncanny fixity. The girls addressed

her, but she either paid no heed [or ex-

hibited .a repulsion which was so op-

posed to her usual gentle and friendly

attitude that they were astounded, and
.Margaret uttered tbe cry which had
'reached her brother's ears. Bronson
ninl the police captain hurried in, and
\he former spoke to the girl with his

wonted checrlness.
j

"Why, what's the matter, Najla?" he
cried. "Are you seeing things this

uinrning?" :

]

She gave htm a swift look of marked
hatred, as though lie,were some bitter

rnemy who was forcing his presence

upon her. Then, apparently making up
her] mind, she rose, angrily Bwept aside

tho. hnnds which would bave detained

her and hurried to a stand in the hall

nn
j
which she bad placed a bat and

Jacket. Tutting on tiiese outdoor gar-

ments, without any effort to {adjust

them neatly, she walked rapidly

lliriiugb the front porch and made in

Hid direction of the street.
]

Margaret Bronson was the first to

realize the dread influence wnJcii bad

of being All Singh's spies. He
was thus enabled to make good a story

of fordblo detention, and his protesta-

tions of zeal, in tbe service of the

Hlghe- One earned himtnt any rate, a

respite from the sentence of death still

hangb g over his Jiead. :

By 1 his means he contrived to he a

very i seful ally of the police, and the

men on duty at Manning's house were
not su -prised when the half caste made
a furtive nppearnnce early that same
aftern )on. None Imagined that he was
using his partial liberty to Indulge in

his favorite, drug.

.The object of his present visit, too.

was lo important that; it completely

(llsarnJed even Margaret Bronson and

May jjlanning.

"All Singh has been taunted for his

failures by tbe Council of Ten," he de-

clared excitedly, "so he has sworn that

he ' himself will steal ; not only the

drawings of some new jneroplone now
bolng| tested by the war department,

but will nctuolly get away with the

machine itself. He Is on the job now,
so I came here as quickly as possible

to let Mr. Manning know." —
Novf, this story fitted, in aptly with

the Washington telegram. Margaret

and the detective went to the tele-

phone, which was loeaied in the hall,

meaning to ring up every possible cen-

ter where they might get In touch with

Manning himself or with the military

authorities. Thus, by
j

accident • as it

were,] the half caste and May Manning
were left alone in the sitting room.

The man eyed her furtively.

"Where's Najla?" ho said, after an
awkward- pause.

j

"She's lying down," (explained May
civilly.

|

"She's beautiful, isn't she?" he said

thickly.
|

. . i

"Oh, yes; I've never seen any eastern

girl who approached her in looks."

"But you. too, are Iovply, though in a

different wny," he went on.

May blushed and tittered. The last

thing
1'

she expected to hear from Hong
bTong Harry's lips was- a fulsome com-.

pliment of that sort. Suddenly she be-

came' aware that the man was staring

at her in a fixed Hiqngh steaithy man-
ner that was most objectlonnble. She
was eo surprised ot first that' she did

not titter a word. Then, to her very

great alarm, she found that her voice

had tailed her.
j

The spell broke when his clnwlike

hnnds encircled her waist and neck.

May's' startled screams alarmed the

household. Margaret and the detective

were
1

the first to appear, followed- im-

mediately by Najla and a couple Of po,

llcerneni Even then tile halfcaste con-

tinued his attack until the detective's

strong hands on his throat compelled

him to desist.
j

Unfortunately the official knew that

Hong Kong Harry was a valuodiald In

the bunt for All Singh, so he did not

lock the halfcaste lip, but was content

*,o Inflict a merciless beating, after

which he was allowed to slink away.
"Ypu needn't worry any more, lla-

dles.t' said the representative of the

law-.J meaning to console the. fright-

ened girls. "I've given that pup some-
thing to remember. Next time he st>es

you he'll cringe like the cur he is.'

That was all very [well. The man
ought to have realized that even

cringing cur can inflict a dangerous
bite]

I

Maddened by the beating he had {re-

ceived, with every vile impulse stirred

intoja frenzy by the drugs in his sys-

tem/ Hong Kong Harry slunk away ln-

tll he reached a garage. There he
hlreel a car and had not gone a couple

of blocks before be seized the surpri led

drivpr and threw him bodily Into be
street.

Thenceforth he had the car to Irim-

rare rate in fbe
direction of the aviation camp.

Inside, while yet

trolled 'the public

the other side of t le boundary fence.

While they wal
nlng reviewed the
The soldier

amazement.

;cd, therefore, Man-
situation in detail.

listened with growing

and endeavoring to find out.

fts exact significance ""when a tele-

phone icall from his own house warned

him that! All Singh was even then on

the way|to carry out a daring [scheme

which' contemplated nothing less than

the theft! of the actual aeroplane itself.

j
The gray headed major to; whom

Manning made known this extraordi-

nary news smiled- sarcastically on

hearing !it

]
"Why,' he said, "it's just rubbish

to tell me "that a few Chinamen and

Japs can pass my sentries, rush the

guard] vfhlch is always in charge of

the shed and get away with a highly

complex! machine like that in question.

Even n| these go-abead days therejare

things] which prove a trifle too hard to

swallcw. This is one."
.

|
]

"Ne -ertheless, major, you ' had bet-

ter ch ;w on the notion," said Manning
pleasan :ly, knowing full well how dif-

ficult it is to persuade men long ac-

eustoned to running In departmental

grooves that civilian intelligence may
occasionally find a loophole In pitt text

books) "Knowing All Singh as I do,

I can fissure you most earnestly that

the attempt will be made. Moreover,

I: will very nearly succeed. His proj-

ects - jiever underrate, the dUBculties

ahead! I Take it from me that he is

thoroughly well Informed as to the

nature and extent of your safeguards.

No—\k ine finish, please"— because

the mijor'wns evidently inclined to

argue] "I admit that, your men will

:iboot [a ly suspicious strangers at sight,

but th: t is exactly what we do not

wish el me on this occasion."
j

"Let sue remind you again of Wash-
ington's definite Instructions that no

arrests are to be made. And what
more] c lectual way of arresUng a man
than sllopting him?"

\

"I don't quite see what you are driv-

ing rit. ' said the soldier testily. "My
orders nre explicit enough. The ma-
chine nust be protected 'at all cost.

My reeord would be clear If I shot a

seeretnry of state who tried to enter

the linngar without permission."
\ |

.

"Bettor do that than embroil Wash-
ington] with some foreign power,"

laughed Manning. "We want neither a

court, martial nor a judicial Inquiry.

ry fits in with som
mess the other

fellows, a Captali

ested in a big gnu

have no doubt yon

we are forbidden

tilings." '

j

The other shot a

him.

"Guess I'd be

shed, but a corporal

another sentry pa-

i'oart which lay

By Jove," he said at last, "your sto.

2thing I hoard In tbe
eniug. Ono of our
Randolph, is inter-

and"—

Were It not for the stringent orders

received the soldiers would undoubted-

ly have opened fire without further

delay. In the circumstances all eyes

watched eagerly for developments.

One of the Japanese emitted a low
whistle, and Manning fully expected

to see All Singh's tall figure surmount- .

ing.-the fence. ?At that instant, how-
ever, the chng-chus of another anto-

"

mobile driven at high speed sounded
from the roadwnj*. This second car

stopped; and there was some seeming
indecision which necessitated the Japs'

listening to instructions given through

a chink iii the fence.

They ran swiftly and stealthily to

,the shed, peered in through the door-

way, and, finding the" place empty,
ivanished within. That.they knew their

'business was soon manifest, because

the loud roar of tbe aeroplane's engine
showed that they had not lost & sec-

ond in entering the machine. It was
a particularly daring exploit which
they were attempting-'-nothing less, in

fact, than starting a plane from tho
interior of the shed, whereas, ot

course, the nsual procedure involved

its careful wheeling' out into tho, open
by hand.- '

.

However, the maneuver succeeded.

The white wings emerged, gathered.

speed quickly and soared upward at a
remarkably steep angle. At this stage

of the game Bronson for
- once received

tho shock of his life.

He knew that within a few seconds-

he would see that almost perfect] crea-

tion hurtling headlong, to the ground
and crushing into irretrievable ruin,

while among its debris would lie tho
mangled bodies of two human beings.

Such a spectacle was thrilling and.un-
nerving, more so perhaps in anticipa-

tion than in reality. His amazement
was unbounded therefore when he
heard the lieutenant say coolly to tho

major: - .

*

"Isn't she a wonder? No vibration,

very little noise and smooth as a hawk
in flight We've got the real thing this

time, sir."

These seasoned warriors were sur-

veying matters solely from the profess

"Just so,!'
:
interrupted Manning. "I

heard the truth, hut
;vcu to talk of these

shrewd undertook a(

ter say no more,

.{^i^^U^i:^Jrf&ra£li

came the dry comment.' "But If any
Chink monkeys ^ith this machine aft-'

er I'm through with it ijll do him more
damage, than even .Captain Randolph's
gun if lired at any reasonable range."

So complete were the precautions

adopted by the military authorities,

that each sentry had to be assured .per-

sonally by -Lieu'enani Graham that

the gentlemen in'hls company were
authorized to pas 5, and the same proce-

dure was adopte 1 bef< re the corporal

In charge of- the shed would open the

door.

Manning and Bronsojn examined the

model aeroplane

was a monoplane of

and beautifully proportioned, the white
curving wings lijarinj a close resem-
blance to the pin ons o ' a hawk spread
in full flight. But th » vital spirit of

the machine lay] in a gyroscope boxed

in beneath the pilot'f seat and gov-

erned by a secondary battery, which,

though supplied from the engine, nev-

ertheless stored enough electricity to

operate a srabilis ing device for half an
hour or longer Iter the, motive force

was shut off.
*

Lieutenant Graham] was a quick

with curious eyes. " It

>xceptional size

Tills
j

scoundrel, All Singh, and his as-

sociated must be got rid of quietly.

Xow[ if would be a fine bargain for our

government If the machine were
broken up, provided Ali SIngti wentj to

pieces (with It."
[

The :major stroked. his chin thought-

fully..
| ,

"|

"I I think I get you," he^said. ["The

loss fqf one machine won't cripple the

department at all. In fact, this partlcu:

lar planeJs purely experimental,] and
one or two small defects have already

been
1

detected which must be put right

when
j

the new models are built Just
wail; a minute, will you?" i I

He dispatched ah orderly with ames-
sage.jand n smart young officer of the

flying; corps was brought in. |-

j

"What was it you were saying tho

otliejr day about the erratic control! of

the [stabilizer above 2,000 feet, jLleu-

teunnjt Graham?!* Inquired.the major.

The . lieutenant darted a surprised

look! 'tit his chief and a hlgtly suspi-

cious
j
one nt Manning and Bronson.

even though the strangers wee v'onch.

ed fojr by the presence In uriform of

the ;eblef of the aviation grounce and
Police Captain Kemp, v'-,;

-' \ -

j

"Oh, it's nil'.right"' smllfed his su-

quired Bronson,

opened a small

the machine, re^

iiga'in'.*- "I've re-

om 2.000 to 500

worker. He simply

shutter in the flj bij of

adjusted a coupl ; of screws^and tested

a sparking plug.'
]

"That's all rigid t,j* lie'sa?d
vcheerfully;

closing the shutter

duced -the altltide' ft

feet It Isn't cei tain to act at' 500, but

it's a sure thing at (00, as I discov-

ered nearly to fiy!cost the other day.

Luckily, havingl he principle at my fin-

gers' ends, so tc speak, I was able to

keep. things goitg until I planed down
to.a denser atmosphere."" •

M
Is the device} ]reallyj practicable?

who had a

in-

zest for"

aviation and wo 3 only restrained from
taking up the at seriously because of

.the financial interests] which came un-

der his control yhen his father died.

"Oh, yes," carie !

the] emphatic assur-

ance. "At fifty feet in 'the air this ma-
chine will liters lly hojrer,' and that is a

great* step in alvance of all previous

records- I have thrown a dummy bomb
into an ordina y bucket, and I need
hardly.explain vhat that implies."

Admiration for
:

the graceful plane

had to yield, however, to" stern meas-
ures for dealing with Ali Singh. As it

was imposslble||tuat United States sol-

stand by and al-

be stolen under
as neither their

period "These gentlemen: represent

warn
will
» I

he
Washington and are here to

that a determined attempt
made today to steal our plane

"W H be: made within theih>rir,j*

reeled Manning gravely. .'.-. '. i I

tAi lieutenant was evidently skep-

tical; but contrived to conceal bis feel-

ings'; his real concern -being! that the

machine's secret devices .and defects,

should he discussed so openly)
|

"That being so," he sald.qaijetly;*Tm

for any onj who f<wa g' iove; 2XW0

diers should literally

low the machiiiei to

their very, eyes,- and
chief nor Manjrilng wished to subject

the men. to some; unknown danger at

the hands o.f Ali Singjh and bis confed-

erates, one sentry was dismissed, while
the corporal' and ;

his squad were m-
structed to hide. |Th]e remaining sen-

tries, on each side of! the fence, had to

take their chance, since it would be

equally absurd jio leave the shed wholly
unguarded, anrj any such circumstance
would certainly arouse suspicion in the

crafty mind of the higher one."

There was a long ^nd icdiou.u wait

for all parties! At lost. the..tbrobbing

of a motor wis hcjird' on the outer

roadway. That, after a pause.;n dark
iklnned face appeared over the fence

and a small pnpanesei leaped down.
crept behind a sentjry I box and was
quickly followed by a fellow thug,

whereupon the two! officers, no less

than the corporal and his men, had
the mortification of seeing the sentry

leaped on. stuiefied by .some scientific

pressure oii nt rve feWers ujid arteries 1^ the arch fiend whom hestUlregard.
and left lying on the ground like one I ^a as his master. ' :.

dead.. ..;.., -:>x ';;;•;../-* ;.L "-;... w.T

C

: ^.^To BeCph^uedi;

The Japanese Aviator Lost No Tims
Entering the Machine.

sional point of view. The fate of tho
two thieves, was not their affair. What
mainly concerned them was the fault-

less performance of t.he machine.

Up a nd- up climbed the plane, which
traypleu steadily in a straight line, the

ctei\r object of its pilot being to get out
of sight from the aviation ground at

the earliest possible moment. While it

was yet not more than three or four
hundred feet from the ground Manning
asked anxiously if Lieutenant Graham

J

was'quile sure that the stabilizer would
fail to act.

.
j

The soldier laughed grimly.
. , --.if-.

"You make the mistake of -every novi

ice. Mr. Manning," he said. "Just as

people on the surface overestimate the

speed, of an automobile .and think it is

traveling sixty miles aii. hour when It

Is really going thirty-five to forty; sj) It

is easy to 'exaggerate height. But you
can come out into the open now: Those
chaps can't see us, and,you'll 'have a
good view of the grand smash. They
ought to fall somewhat s,hort of that
dump of trees over there."

Sure enough, a few seconds later the

•splendid poise pf the aeroplane seemed

to be disturbed. It. fluttered and lurch-

ed with tin uncanny suggestion ot a.

bird shot dead in midair.* Then it took

a long dive of nearly a hundred feet,

and began turning over and over.' Two
black specks fell out, and from each

speck appeared four waving antennae.

"There they go!" said the lieutenant

nonchalantly. "That's the way a poor

devil's arms and legs behave when he's

making the last drop. I can't account

for it myself. I suppose It means loss-

of muscular control or something of

the sort." .

The thud of the falling machine as It

struck the hard ground reached the-ob-

servers distinctly. At the same time

they became aware that two automo-

biles were rushing off In frantic haste.

.

Bronson's hand fell . on Manning's

shoulder.

"We've missed AH Singh again, old

fellow," he said, "but- 1 guess we've

given him the scare of his life."

. Manning, whose high strung temper-

ament had been strained unduly by tho

extraordinary sight of the falling plane

and' the two whirling bodies, contrived

to keep his mind on the one ever pres-

ent topic.
'

"Ali Singh must have been warned
somehow," he said gravely. . "We sent

those two poor brutes; to their death,

yet we have missed him. I wonder
what happened."

"I wonder," said Bronson. - •

When they reached nome and heard

the story of the attack on May Man-
ning by Pong Kong Harry they under-

stood. The half caste had avenged tbe

beating be received by saving the life

^rr
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This hank aims to give the best service consistent

with sound banking. We number among our cus-

tomers and shareholders, some of the most substan-

tial and influential citizens in the community.

The first) statement is our reason for asking you to

i busineai with us and the second is a "hunch" for

you to do so.

First State Bank wyiie, Minn.

Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN

\Ve are heavily stocked
j

high grade goods bought

before the raise
|

ou can save big money

on Hardware, Tinware, Dry
j

; Good:?, Clothing and other goods

by doing your trading

here.

with

1

?

H P. E. Smidesang & Sons
WYLIE, MINN.

Returning the
|

I
Battleflags

KB MlMMCinMMhMM
5 Memorial Song

NVN a number pi" occasion^ the news-
'

papers bave announced the re-

turn to tbcj survivors of tlie Con-

federacy of flags! which were captured

during the warj between the states.

Tim pawing of more than fifty years

•luce the close
|

of tbnt tremendous

•tnlggle has quenched the animosities

which It bad engendered, and the peo-

ple
j

of the north have many times

stretched forth a fraternal hand to

tha'.pmple of the south. The band

baa been grasped In tlte same spirit In

which It was extended, but there havo

l*en rather few I Instances where cap-

lured northern (lags have been retr.rn-

ed to the survivors of the Union cause.

^*ow comes an
1

Inspiring Illustration

of thu growth of jthls spirit of fraterni-

ty on tho part of the boys who wore

the gray. Recent dispatches announced

lbs return of tlio battle torn flag of

the Bcventy-slxth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry, which ^vas captured In a

sanguinary engagement at IUngold

Rap, Ga. Tlio Ohio regiment held Its

annual reunion at Newark, and one of

th« pleasing features of the occasion

was the presentation to the regiment

of |tho captured flag.

There Is not an American worthy of

the name who will uot feel a warmer
thrill of Americanism as he hears of

such Instances a> this, which set a new
seal upon the reunion of the once di-

vided sections. The bitterness which

v. ns aroused by the action of President

Cleveland when his first offlclal act

wna an attempt
\

to return to the ex-

Confederates some captured battle

Hags baa long slhce died away. That
u-jis thirty-two years ago. a genera-

j

lien of human life, and opinions hare

undergone a most gratifying changel

during those years. There Is no dU-j

honor In these exchangee of fraternal!

amenities, which should go on until

tlio last vestige of Intcrsectlonal feel-

ing has been wiped nut Tbe tlmo

must como whenjthere will be no more
"irophles" of tlie victory of one sec-

linn of Americana over anotbrr.

Whiter, tho snotp on tho bro\o

of tho brave,

Brighter tho freedom of nffn

tcfto tens slai-c,

Deeper the runt on the sword

in its sheath,

Sleeper the pathway, mofe
faded the wreath,

Dearer the names on tho act-

uals of [time.

Truer tho friendship of those

irfto remain;

Fainter the colors of blue and

of gray,

Mia
IS
IB

n
n

Fainter tho

years roll a

drumbeats
cay. :

"Rut the star spangled ban'

to

J

A Truly Amsrlean Day
An English officer viewing the cere-

onlci of Memorial day turned to a

Chicago mayor and thus remarked

:

j"Not In all Europo Is there a cere-

mony so .Impressive. Here It la not

only a beautiful tribute to brave men,

but commemorative of the fact that

tbe country passed through a great

crisis and was saved, disproving the

world's assertion! tbst a republic could

not live. Tbe healing of that breach

a sde America Immortal, eternal. And

tile sign of this immortality Is,a rose-

bud, tenderly dropped upon a grave."

L:.-4rJx4auaiia^fe L-'i

ncr in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and

the homo of tho brave."

Over the battlefields of norfa-

land and south

Song birds are nesting

dumb cannon's mouth;
Corn grows and wheat wa\>es

where vast armies trod.

Flowers have beoull/Ied bot-

tle tramped sod.

Silent the bugle and silent

the dhum,
j

Where bullets whistled

honeybees hum;
Let loose the white dove,

war's thunders cease,

Vnsholtcd cannon proclaim a

iclde peace.1

"And the star spangled ban-

ner in triumph shall wc ve

O'er the land' of the free imd
the home of the brave.'

Pluck from the royal Hue
heavens each star,

Set them in 'crowns for

brare O. A, R.

Cheers for (no Htilnp

tears for the dead.

Cover with flowers each hero's

deep bed,
\

Lincoln and Orant, Sherman,
Sheridan and all,

Warriors and loved

who've pasted the dark sail,

In grand review, north

south both; so dear,

Prompt in ;fjft« roll calf of
1 heaven with "Bere."

.

"And the star spangled

iter In triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free a-'

the home| 0/ the brorei"

—Professor W. If. fftiB.

of thew

winning bk

•arid you"

day. is Liberty

Liberty

being sold

people of the U lited States means

that the

$20, or

family

In aski: lg you to

lUT 1spend your money.

Btiy Your Share Now
fT^HAT Ameiica may strike the

\vs for the liberty

• government calls

today for financial volunteers. To-

Loan Day. ' The

)f $2,000,000,000

the 100,000,000

share o
: each individual is

the equivelent of $100 a

subscribe to the Liberty

Loan you • Government does not ask you to

first step in this war.

now and the Imperial ' jerman Government

should win this war tr

would be the fate of ti

Today you share in

nat on—the richest in

heel of die Hohenzoll

yoi would have no ch

be done with your pr Dperty.

taken from you by foi ce.

:

j

DO YOUR SHARE

j
Every man, womar

it his duty to subscribe

Instead it holds out an

and ;
invest It offers

of the resources of the

world—bonds which can

purchase several bon

these bonds in full co;

"I
;

follows:

Payment for a

opportunity to save

bonds backed by al

richest nation in the

be immetiately tuned into cash — which

Davs3K'& interest—and which are exempt On application $ 1.00
v ' '

,! , On June 28th 9.00

from all {axes except those on estates and oi july 30th 10 . o

On August 15th 15.00

On August ?0th 15.00

l s money will be spent in
. i "^77^7

Plus accrued interest

inheritanc es.

Every cent of th

this country for supplies for our soldiers an 1

for materials for the Allies. This will hel ? payme„t August 30th.

your busi less.
J

WHAT LIBERTY BONDS ARE

Libert' bonds a; e United States Govern-

ment Bohds securdd by, all the resources of

the Federal Goveri
, if i

•
,1

multiples of S50 and bear interest at the

rate of 3

ds

nnum, payable semi -ah-

5 aiid June 15 of each

Is mature in 30 years and

>y the Government in 15

should the. Government put out any

interest rate higher than

close of the war,

will immediately becomi

I!

hi *aMM tap*MMam
Brcslau has a

la fifty feet blgb

fclr-Li.'. -aXil^uL^i

hian

e fate of your home

e homes of Belgium,

the prosperity of your

:he world.. If the iron

;rns should conquer;

oice as to What would

It would be

and child should feel

lomet/iiifcto the Liberty

Loan^ If you canm it buy an entire bond

yourself, club togetht r with your family and

You can pay for

in five installments as

£2.00
18.00;

20.00;
30.00:

30.00

5100.00

$500
Bond
S-10.00

90.00'

100.00
150.00
150.00

stooi
Bond
$ 20.00
180.00

. 200.00
300.00
300.00

$500.00 S1000.00

to be I settled with final

ment. They are issued

*/iio per

nually December

year. T 'hese bor

may be edeemed

years.

future is iues at ar

3j4fo tefore the

"Libert r Loan"

convcrti lie into higher rate bonds.

IEMEMBER BELGIUM

and that means every one

is at war today for the pn

Don't wait for anyone to ask you to buy

bond. Go at' once to your nearest bank,

or post office and subscribe. This bond

issue is your chano: to volunteer. If this

I

'

!
'

i

money is not raised by bonds, your govern-

ment will he forced to draft it in the form

of taxes.
i

1
|

TODAY IS LIBERTY
LOAN, DAY

As you lay your lowers on the graves, of

tiosewho in the pastihave given their blood

for your country, leclare

that you too will gi"e' the

devo-

; Send- your watches and

jewelry repair

toNeset's jewelry

j
at Thief River

for prompt and

satisfactory work;

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

other

work
store

Falls

/*

Olaf Neset
Jeweler & Optometrist

Thief Eiver Falls, Minn.

I

- -

Thfe Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL :

Good

baccos.

Place to Spend Thai

Idle Hour

,aK

MEALS
Meals- and Lunches Served

a,t all Hours

Fme StJocK of Cigars, To-

Oandies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aidrich, prop^

Horse Breeders

The
j

pure bred Perceheron

stallion "Johnson" will stand

at St> jHilaire during the pre-

sent! 'breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until further notice.

J.Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf'

In a German, familj came tojme and

said, "Will you borr

barrow?" and when

he said, "I mean, can I

youyV-Outlook.

>w mc your wheel-

he si.w me smile

end It from

youthful ardor

him.

"Thnfs all Very well, Jack, all very

pretty, but do you think we can live on

love and kisBear

"It's much
else is either

or tainteaT'

body's.

the' safest—everything

adulterated or poisoned

be ;
exclaimed. -Every-

Practical;.

Little Alice wrote the hWitattons for

her birthday party, and when the little

guests arrived at the appointed time

each came with a gift for tie hostess.

Alice upon seeing her mother's, sur-

prise said: :

"It's all righti mamma. They are for

me. |I put in every letter

ing, 'Please bring presents.

an.ote.say-

•il
"

"

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will ba

pleased to learn that there 'to -at least

one dreaded' disease that^science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that to catarrh.- Catarrh -being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions

requires! Constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh MMedlclne Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of i the. Byatem thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the\
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution (ana assisting nature in doing its
work.- (rhe ;proprletor8* J have so much
faith Inl! the curative powers of, Hall's
Catarrhs Medicine that, they, offer. On^
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure;| Send for list of testimonials.
-Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio; Sold by all Druggist, 75c

4 -
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Hen Wanted

Wno have had some experience

in the lumber business arou id

sawmills, or YOUNG MEN w^io

are anxious to learn the lumber

business. Wages good, steady

work. Board and Room $6 00

per week.

International Lbr. Co.,

Spooner, Minnesota

Notice

By resolution passed bj . ihe

County Board at a special sess on

held on the 15th day of May ihe

County Auditor was instructed

not to pay any further bounties

befor wolfs until there will

money available from the

to meet such payment.

Dated at Thief River

Bray Items

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Petersoi i

and sen, Lewis

Mapledale, Can.

ing with relatives and friends.

and
are

State

Falls

Minn,, this 10th day of May;

D. 1917,
'

T. P. Anderson,

County Auditor.'

Th« Jocular Sleuth.

"Dei jr.ni ni! Hint man over there)"

Tin- world fnni'jiH detective spokt

it whlspiT. anil hlsifricinl looked nil

]y r-'iintl, si'riitliic'n mystery.

"Vi-." Im- replied, Just as cautions

•'Well, Ih-'.i il professional former

'•'I'lieii why tlon't you arrest hill?'

i
nsked liN rrlcml in surprise.

^ The world fatuous detective grin

\ ni:i.'riiviiiliii;ly.

\ "riin't:" lie Mild briefly. "It's

ttrenkliiu' tlie liuv lo innke liorsesho

— EicImiiiP'.

led

not

Be Bailt Ad Empire

Bat Neglected Teeth

Dr. Ch'as. Mayo, . who yas
called in consultation, said the

late Jamos J. Hill was suffering

rom a common bowel trouble

attributed to bad teeth,
|

ihe

poison from which had reached

and infecteed the bowels result-

ing in fatal complications.
|
The

above is simply to illustrate: still

further the terrible penalty at-

tached to a simple and common
offence, the neglect of timely

attention to the the teeth, adv.

John Running,

calledlat the H. Hanson

Saturday evening.

The
with

Thursday May 31.

Numedahl
horn

Mrs.

Alettn

Ladies'

Mrs. L. Brandrud

A. Olson,

Olson and

meet
nex

Walter an

Mrs. Pat|l

Ortloff autoed to

day evening.

Wm. Johnson, a young main

from Esplee and. who| is emplo:

ed on a tractor operating ne4r

here, had the thumb of his le

hand nearly amputated when

was caught in a gear in trie

machine. He wasj taken

Thief River where several

ches were taken to close tie

wouni He will be unable |o

work for some time.

Walter Olson left Monday

Red Lake Falls where he will be

employed after

home

Mr, and

and famiiy

A'nderson's,

Mrs, Signed

visited

Sunday.

at

Myrin
N. K.

Fundamental Principles That Al

Owners Should Know..

Recently the North Dakota
meat station has undertaken the dis-

sent inatlon of Information • having to

do with the prevention of losses among,

colts. i

'

'

According to the teachings of this

station, the early troubles of the foal

are] apt! to he navel ill, constipation

and scours. Navel ill seems to [be

caused by germs that get into the body

through! the navel cord at birth. To
guard against it have the colt dropped

in a clean stall or In a pasture.

Overland car3 moving fast, It

would seem trom the number of

new cars seen on the highways

to day, that nearly everybody is

buying an Overland car. They

.seem to have a car for everybody,

ranging in price from $695.00 to

$1930.00, seven distinct models,

and the local dealer, K. A. I Sun-

dalil of Thief River Falls, is cer-

tainly doing his share in the way
of selling Overland- cars, and

seems to be taking the lead, the

same as Overland dealers else-

where. In an interview with the

dealers of this city, they inform

Out prices on this work are low i me tnat more has to do with the

Wire You
House

I/et|us wire your place nnd equip

it with up-toj '.ores.

as it can be done.

We handle a full li ic of electric-

al appliances.

Polk Centre

Edi Moren was at Thief Ri^er

Falls[ Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ericks

were
1

at St. Hilaire, Friday.

Amanda Johnson visited wjth

Anna Johnson, Sunday.

The Y. P. S. held at Swjan

Scholin's last Sunday was Well

attended and a fine time/ is

ported.

RiverFalls News

LUMBER
It's tr

fedMrs. K. Dalager, entertain

a few of -her friends Friday

afternoon.
j

Anna Dobson is visiting with

O, Swansdn

Red Lake Fal

Electrical Co.

Plume your wants to No. 34

purchaser buying Overland cars

is the mere fact that they are

getting better service, bigger

values for the dollar than is

offered by any other automobile

manufactured.

I

;

A Tidbit Reserved.

Wife—Here are some household bills

Unit came iu today, dear. Hubj—Hang

it I Why can't you wait' until Tvc had

my dinner? Wife—I was goingj to give

you my own hills then.—Boston Tran-

script.
'

^'j-i-n-i-o-i-o-:
u
+
o
•I

o

OvO-1-O'rO-l'O-I'O.t-O ;-o-r*o ivo-I'O'I-G-I-O'I'O''rO*i*b*rO*0-I'0'l'C-!*0'I*

her sister Mrs. C
Black River,

Misss Franze and Cornelia

and Bernt Brevik visited at the

P. Peterson home |
Sunday eve-

ning.

Elsie Alberg called at t;he

Burstad home Sunday.

Churches.
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Closing Out Sale

On Lumber

Commencing Monday May 2811)

Oil all lumber in t

Yard in

It vou arc* in nee

ic Aaseby Lumber

St, Hilaire.

of lumber don't miss
I

this bi<r cleanup sale.

earlyEven-thing is be told! Come

and get what you want.

V
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The experts of the United States

department of agriculture, advise

farmers to keep only tho best mares
and to breed them only to sound,

pure bred stallions of the pamo.
The hiare shown is a Perchenn.

/ There isn't much qurstion about good profits

time to cone in

The big 1 question with most farmers is—how many hogs

can I raise] and how can they be raised at the lowest) cost.

IfEEDIN.G and HOUSING /

are receiving more than usual attention this Season believ-

ing that you maj? have some plans in mind for thfvimprov

ment-of your hog buildings and feeding arrangejmeiis,

we want you to know

T: IE REAL FACTS ABOUT

ULumber prices right now are not high.

have gone up a' little lately, but they are still wayil below

the compa 'ative level of wheat, torn, hog and beef prices

as you well know. ' i\
. T i

BUT—the unusual demands for lumber, due to heavy

general bdsiness and unusual war dfmards, is almost sure

to put lumber prices higher, and perhaps soon. And
remember) that when the'war is over thern will bej a tre-

mendous European demand for lumber which mav make
prices still higher,-

Buslness in this part of the co mrry is good and' will no

as soon as the big government loan begins

it will right here where the world s food

crops arelbeing grown.

'

The safest and wisest thing for every one who has any

building o: improving in mind for this year or next is to

doubt imp "ove

to circulate, as

DO IT NOW

r-

Swedish Lutheran Church

Mission meetings in the kjcal

church at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.

and 8:00 p. m. Thursday

English services in evening.

Mission meeting in Clara

church at 10:30 a. m. Friday

Services next Sunday in Clara

church at 10:30, a: m., and

local church at 3:00 p. m.

i
A. F. Nelson,

! Pastor.

United Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in the

local church at 10:30 a. m. ,
and

in Immanuel at 3:00 p. m.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastolr.

eady-been broken that close or closer,

siring dipped iu a mild disinfectant

tied nuput the end of the cord nnd the

curd painted, over with a mixture com-

prsed of one pnrt of the tincture of

lollnc and three parts of glycerin once

a Jay till It dries off. The udder should

be rinsed off with a weak disinfectant,

too, before the colt is allowed l:o Buck.

The first milk or colostrum! is laxa-

tive and usually cleans the digestive

tract within' six to eight hours. If the

bowels do not move n laxative as two

ounces of castor oil con be given and

a couple of ounces of warm water with

a lililo glycerin Injected into the rec-

turn. Jt is hard to determine whal

causes scours or diarrhea In each Indi-

vidual! case, but the common causes

are changes, iu the composition of the

nlare's
1

milk: due to nervousness, over-

work or changes in feed, allowing the

colt lo! gorge itself from the full udder

of a mare that has become qulto warm
from overwork, and from filth In the

fond,
j

'

i ;

IwAioh the colt is four weeks old il

will begin to eat a little grain; whole

oats ale the best- The colt should have

a! chaiico to nurse every two| or three

hours juntil it Is about three months

old. This is also for the go6d of the

liiare, as her udder will fill up in

about jtbreo hours,, and if the|colt does

not nurse or the inarels not milked

tiicre s danger that the udder will be-

c'omo damaged and the milk- flptv so

Ifssemd that there will not he enough

for the colt.
|

1

I If cow's milk must be fed dilute

ll with nbout one-third water and two

level tcaspoonfuls of sugar] to each

quart. Ordinarily n colt should nurse

until It is six mouths old, when it con

lie weaned without any
|

Betback.

Grain should be fed, as without it a

good growth will not result.' JThe valu-

able imported horses that baye been so

much In demand in this cojntry are

fed g-aiu from the time they are old

enough to eat till mature.

St. Hi aire Retail Lumber Co.

A man acting a

feel la never a

!
See us as soon as you can,

ST. HILAIBE, HIM.

cheerfulness bedoesn't

ery good nctor.

The Chinese elnim to have invented
swords 4,000 yer rs ago.

One bus to spend soi ninny years
learning bow to be bappy.—Eliot

! Carrots, boiled and raasbed, are a
gbodsubstitutc for puinijldii pies.

IVER AASIiRY, Owned
+o+<,+o+o+a+o+o+o+o+o*o+fM

Room For a Large Company.

A little girl had been reprimanded

by her mother for telling a f'alsel ood.

Where do you think little folli go

to that tell such stories?" asked the

mother.

"I don't know," said tho little girl

unconcernedly. "The same place big

folks go to, I suppose."—Chrl itian

Herald.
'

._

Extinguishing Burning Liquids.

Siany people have often woni ered

why It is permissible to use water for

extinguishing some burning liquid i and

nor. for others. For Instance, wm er Is

efftctlve for extinguishing burnli g al-

cohol or acetone, but quite the re rcrse

lnlthe cose of. gasoline or oil. The

difference Ues in the fact that 'rater

mies readily with, the first two liq-

uids, while gasoline and oil d( not

mix with water, but float upon It i sur-

face and are tbusi. scattered ojer a

large area.

Inoculation For Alfalfa.
'

Inoifulatiou for alfalfa may best be

lccompllshed by scattering! over the

nrea to be seeded surface soil taken to

he depth of four or five inches from

mother field upon which the crop has

iieen I previously successfully grown.

The .soli should bo broadcasted at the

rate of from 230 to GOO p|ound3 per

itcre and harrowed in immediately.

The spreading should take place on a

•loudjs- day; or late in the afternoon, as

liicV. sun's rays are destructive to the

germs.' Soil from the roots of sweet

clover plnnts also will lniculate al-

falfa] Core should he taken to avoid

Introducing noxious weeds or fungous

diseases. !

Barley For Fowls

Barley is only a little, inferior' to

wheat in reediug value 'for fowls, and

as tlie price generally Is lower than

either wheit or oats„lt can often be fed

to excellent advantage.. No one grain

should be; fed to the exclusion of nil

others, .but If you have plenty of bar-

ley or can get it at a comparatively

low price a scratch grain mixture car-

rying 50 per cent of barley impractical

elec

Qui

exppr

an

stal

iric advertisiu

the snap

and ser

window
attention, courtesy

Your counter arid

pla3s show the snap of. quality

and attractivness.

Yoi; i* sign, window and post li

ing| Should have tlie snap of

harice and invitation which

g cau give,

sign and commercial lighting

will be glad, to help plan

efficient, '•and

ation for you

economical in-

RED RIVER
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A Guarantee

Consider what a guarantee lit is

backed by a company with 68,000

A guarantee so broad in its policy

of motor car buyers are recognizin

portance of this feature.

A guarantee covering a period of

parts of Overland cars. .

.o o\\ n a

000.0b asset!

car

that
|

thousands

r the
|

great

one year on

For Permanent Satisfaction

This is virtually :a fact. The cas

balance you payiin ten months practically takes care of itself.

You havs the car, you have the p
owning an lane

The tremendous b
facilities of the Willys-Overland Co.

makes Overland values standard the

You have the Overland

'Distributors and dea

up this guarantee to

I

in the

• immediate service in

ifsj everywhere ready to back

i

.

! ' .

'

I

fortifying this guarantee is a large stock- ofj parts

hands of all distributors and dealers at your

case of need.

A record for service

^ dustry.

Buy an Over land on Easy ferriis

i layout is so small

second to none

easure, you have the service and
j

satifaetion of

withoutdisturbing



THE IMPERIAL

Eunice 1

Lind was at Thief River

Falls, Friday.

V

Episode 13 of

The
Yellow
Menace

Featuring

Ali Singh

2 SHOWS.

Cha3. Aldrich and family, ac-

companied by Eunice Peterson,

aulloedfto Bemidji Saturday and

returned Sunday.

Louis Giese and brother, Ed

autoed over from Grand Forks

last Sunday for a visit at the H.

0. Jackson home, ,

Hew Residence

Mrs. Chelin, of Thief River,

will soon commence erecting i

new residence on her lots next to

the K: 0. Gigstad home on Water

Street The location is one of the

be3tintbwn.

Roland Trask is. back at .
his

old job at the barber shop after

an illness of over a month.
|
He

.lurie

Saturday Night

9, 7:30 p, m.

came over from his home
(

Emerado, N. D., Thursday.

at

TWO SHOWS, NightSunday

June 10,

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-2OC

[Louise Hurst, who has atte ad-

ed school at Red Wing, Minn.,

returned Friday .to spend her

summer vacation here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Hurst.

Schools Close

closingFriday marked the

the village schools after one

the inost successful
j

terms'

their ]history. Miss| Rushfeld'

left the same day for her hom<:

at! Hawley, Minn., and Misi

Alsak'er went to spend the sum

mer at her home at Benson

Mr. and Mrs. Rustebakke ami

the A1

aberg family were former^

neighbors in Iowa.

iMr's. 0. Post, of St. Paul, is

visit witihere [this week for a

relatives.

Gust Fellman and K. A. Sun-

dahl, agents in this county [for

Overland cars, have sold a num-

ber of cars the past ten days and

have several good prospects

further safes,

Miss Carrie Simonson' was

Thief River Falls, Thursday.

Miss Julia E ickson, who

tends th" Moorhead Normal,

turned home Friday.

LOST:—A small black

Spaniel, near St. Hilaire.

were to the name of

Likes children. Reward.

A. Howe, Lotus

Lake Falls, Minn

Co

for

Ground was broken this wee k

for a| new residence to be erected

by Mrs. Chelin on her Wat^r

Street lots.

:ker

A.ns-

Dick".

Notify

Theatre, |fied

47-2t

Mr . and Mrs. 0.- Sullivan aid

family of Crystal, N. D.. a-
visiting at the home

Andress. this week.

of M. Mc

...J

Mr. and Mrs. M. Drake \yere

at Thief River between trains,

Friday.
j

"'
Miss Luba Peterson, who lhas

l>cen employed at Grand Forks,

returned to her home near here,

Friday.

Forest fires' are burning iri the

country around Warroad, [Bau-

dette and in the virgin timber

around the Red Lake

heavy rains come soon,

of dollars worth of valuable

her will be destroyed.
j

/

Mrs. Ed. Aga and Virginia

Aga of Thief River Falls

over night guests at the

a homo.

vere

lake

A cement door was laid in the

new addition to the Spectator

otlicc last week and a handy

house built on the rear of the lot.

U iless

millions

tim-

,

The Y. P. S. of the Swedi sh

Luth. church will be entertain :d

at Anton E. Anderson home next

Sundav afternoon June 10th at

3 o'clock. Everybody welcorrje.

FOR SALE:- Two good cars,

one six cylinder, seven passen

ger Enger and one Ford. Both

cars in fine shape and must be

ppreciated

Dan Whalen
Iseen to be appreciated.

A.

huiUli

en hou

:iusel>y is contemplating

f g a machine shed, chick-

. 47-tf.

Miss Inez Hanson, who has

visited at the home of her sister,

Mrs. H. Jepson, left Friday for

her home at Crookston.
[
Miss

Hanson has recently completed

a term of school in the
1 Aug.

Svenson district.

Josephine Low of Bemidji :'e

turr ed to Red Lake Falls, Fri-

day after- visiting at the

Simonson home; She was fpr

merlly a St. Hilaire girl.

LIBERTY BONDS

SELLING WELL

St.

ed satisfactory

Hi! aire
|

People

liberally. Will

Alloted Quota

Subscribe

Meet

the Ed. Aubol

Solicitation for sales of ;thej

government; "Liberty Bonds is

meeting with far better success

this

Arrangements have

y for.

progress-

the big

[COKNCEM
Community

1

pic: lie to be held' in

Grove, north of

than was anticipated- for

section
1

^ A!

. S. Wilson, who, has

devoteii several days to sa e of

the bonds, states that St.: Hilaire

will Undoubtedly subscrite' a

greater amount than that alloted

to the village according to popu-

lation. Bcjnds were taker and

paid for by practically every per-

son: approached on tnat subject.

There! is ajgreat deal of satisfac-

tion in knowing that St.
[

Hilaire

is doing it's "bit" in: luying

bonds| and j.there is even moje

satisfactioh in that the vill ige is

doing more than was expected of

it. ! Ihe total amount subscribed

town on.Thurs:lay of next week.

The committee in charge is able

to announce receipt of word
from W. A. McKerrow of the

State University Farm and con-

nected with the dairy division of

the U. S. Dept of Agriculture,

and also. F. IJB. Hills of the

American Guernsey Cattle Club,

both of whom jhave promised to

speak on da dajjry matters. Judge

F. T. Wilson, who, is well known
thruout this part of the state for

together with names of
[

subscri-

bers,

early

will! be published in an

issue.
i

Crop Prospects

A tour put into the coun ^tri-

butary to St Hilaire reveal s some

very fine prospeuts for a good

crop this year. The grain s com-

ing up fine and looks hsalthy

Rye is suffering some from a lack

of rain but.other grains ai e hold

ing up very well. . Should rain

cc-mean time to preveit the

plant
|

roots from drying

thereare chances for

George Fricker returned Mon-

evening from Spooner, where

he attended the graduation exer-

cises of the Baudettee High

School.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Pattersjon

and family autoed to Maple Lake

Monday, to put their cottage; in

readiness for their occupaijcy

about the 15th. of this month.

iji-e and expects to nake

other improvements on his fine

farm ninth of town.

Miss Kuth Martz and Blanche

who have attendciIlofT,

State

returned home Saturday to

the summer.

the

Normal at Moor)iead.

ipend

Mrs. L. Giese came Thursday,

from Grand Forks for a visit at

the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. 0. Jackson. She

was accompanied here by her

cousin, Mary Anderson, who has

[
visited at the Giese home the

past two weeks.

Iltnry Kolstad returned Friday

'\f/oin Fort Snelling whee he

went to take an examination

prior to enlistment into the U. S

Navy. He failed to pass tn ac

count of inability to distinguish

colors. .

As

i

Kolstad and Hovet have laid a

new cement crossing betwean the

garage and Goergen corners and

have some more to put in. Vil-

age authorities intend tol prose-

cute anyone running heavy

machines across walks without

fust planking them in the future.

Several crossings have been ruin-

ed in this manner the past three

years.

Ole Vigen is busily engaged in

Iding again after being laid

by an attact of rheumati; im

He expects to have the in me
forhfs buildings up withii) a

shprt time.

:slr. and Mrs. H. Rustebatke

of Callendar, Iowa., were gu ;sts

at the Aaberg home here the

fir »t of the week. They will jisit

\y Herchants
Bank. St. Hi|airc, Minn,

State
•
_

..'. ""~i

OUR HONOR ROLL
Below is a list of our subscrib-

ers who have paid in in advance

since the last publication of the

Honor Roll. Advertisers will

notice the names are those of

people who are desirable cus-

tomers and whose custiom is

well worth while advertising for.

Gust Larson, .Carl Nelson,

Knute Kolstad, Adolf Avelson,

John Gothier, J. D. Johnson, A.

Bjornqtpst, Ed Hauske, P. Bur-

stad. E. 0. Burkee, A. D. Kis-

singer, Chr. Kruse, A. Dreeland,

A. Bodin, Henry Goergen, Ed
Moren, G.Lindquist, G. Biskey,

Mrs. Wahlback, Erickson[ Brosj,

W. R. Wicks, J. Hedlund J. J

relatives at Thief River

Gr

Io

and Forks before returning to

va.

LiOST:—Set of auto tools and

cr ink for Enger car. Tools v 'ere

loise in box so they will be fc und

scattered. Return for rewaijd to

Dan Whalen,

St. Hilaire, Minn." 4&-tf

.

than average crop this year,

"Bub" Jackson Enlists

Robert Jackson came up

Red)Lake yesterday for ;i brief

visit at his home here,

has Jenlisted as a' Yoeman

U. S. Navy anl expects

calls X soon to a training

in i-chode Island where

take a
j

years training

entering active service.

inggoodj connected with the Red

River Power Co., at Rec

enlisted Jat the same time

similar position.

and

Miss Gertrude Hoopsr and

Mary Anderson were at Thief

River Falls between trains, Mon-

day, i

.

out,

larger

from

his activities along community
life lines, has also signified his

intention of being present and
talking on th s subject, which

has become a ^obby with him.

Several sport events will also

be staged, and a general good

time is in store for all those jwho

attend the bif • picnic. Flag Day
is a most appropriate day for an

occasion of th is kind and it is

hoped that people from all parts

of Penningtoi County will gather

on that date,

AT DflPiRIAt

Diplomas Ire Granted To Eight

Graduates FninT..

Eight Grade x

Commencement exbrcises for

the St. Hilaire schools were held

a* the Imperial Hall lajst Friday

evening. The commencement

address was 'delivered by Hon.

H. CKjomme of Thijef Riyer.

His address was in the nature of

a patriotic one and especially

appropriate considering present

conditions. ' The program open-

ed by. a song "Summet Days" by

a chorus consisting of seventh,

eight and high school grade

pupils. I

The address of welcome . was

given by Mabel Lobeite, and the

Class History by Eunice Peter-

son, Esther Hovetj, valedic-

torian of the class) read an

essay on "The Immigrant Pro-

blem',' which was verjy good.

Other features on tihe program

consisted of a piano solo by

Hazel Wallin, ' an J essay by

Sigurd Engh, a duetj by Eliza-

beth Johnson and Alta Olson, a

reading by Tessie Kiftg.the Class

WillbyHazen Waller and song

: 'M

I

"America,

the chorus,

thp BeEUtiful"

At the ( lose of

Robert

in the

to
|

be

school

le will

before

S. iLiv

Useful Hint F ir the Bean Grower

The high p rice of beans has

brought in tl e market beans of

indifferent quality for seed, and.

beans from California and other

western stites. Prospective

bean i. growe rs: should be very

careful, therefor*, to have germi-

nation tests made before they

plant! their b sans and should re-

fuse absolu «ly to buy beans
|

from California or ' other Pacific

I coast states. -Beans raised in the

west require from 125 to 145 days

to mature. This is much longer

thani the growing season in

Minnesota and such beans plant-

ed here are said to be practically

killed by frqsts before they ma-

.

ture.[-A. q. Amy, University teaching corps for their

Farm, St. Paul. :

exercises, the presentation of

diplomas: was made by A. S.

Wilspn, .president of the school

board: The exercises rriark -the

closing of one of the most sue

cessful terms in the history of

the St. Hilaire schools

^ great deal of credit

Lake
for a

! The Y. P. S. will meet at the.

home of Mrs. P. A.! Eckstrom

Friday •'. evening • this week.

Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roth were

ht st and hostess to a numbe : of

friends at a dinner party last

Sunday. Among those present

were: Dr and Mrs. E. F. Djann,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck and daugi iter,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roth and

Mir. and Mrs. Sullivan and

dren, Mr.

Andress.

Hellerud, A. P.

Clara Hoff.

Hegstrom, Mrs

and Mrs. Mike

son

chil

Mc

G. W. Hooper, and daughter

Kjoral, left Friday evening for

Madison Wisconsan via "hief

River Falls. The former will

receive medical treatment ' vhile

the latter will visit at the homes

of her brothers, ,Chas. and John

Hooper. They were acconjipan

ied as far as Thief River

Miss Sinclair who left foi

home at Arygle.

I A Holy Chinese Cit '.

|
One of, Uie least known cities of

[china is[ Urga, where sand, squalor

and holyi men are the precomlnaUng

features. ; TJrga lies at the edge
;

of a

desert In north China, and Its people

aremost un-Chlnese in^appe irance. It

is said that erery third man met there

is a lama. The chief lama In Urga is

as great a personage in th > north as

theDalai lama halt a continent away.

Thousands upon thousands of lesser

lamas adore him and tensoi thousands

of the populace in their tun adore the

tesser lamas. There is also a college

Vorithe Btiidy of religion; in Urga
that men in all stages of; holiness are

present in great numbers. There are

frequent festivals. •

A Fieh That Looks Like Seaweed

It is a well known fact that many

insects, birds and animals :
laVe a way
foliage and

they
j

seek

by!

of simulating leaves, twigs,

tall
I

grasses among which

shelter, but who ever he«d,of a fish

"imitating! seaweedV The Australian

sea
|

dragon is a kind of sei horse, but

one; strangely transformed by extrava-

gant trappings, it is 'so: Ichly orna

mented vjlib loose and flap: ilng ribbons

of skin that it looks like a bunch of

seaweed jwhen traveling hrough the

water, and the ravenous wolves of the

searching for food nil y pass it a

dozen times a- day withou

:

her!! that; the! innocent looking

j
weed is really a fish,

Dangerons[ Sport

form of sport, has de-

veloped among the boys of St.

Hilaire that wilf result in a fatal

accident to someone unless curb-

ed,
j

The one referred to is that

of boys on bicycles "hookingon
to autoes. The [boys make a
practice of ridihg|. up, behind a
swiftly moving car and catching

hold of the top or backs of seats

and (coasting along with the car.

It is no dot bt, an [exciting sport.

but.it is very dangerous and
should.be 6 iscouraged.

toward that end. <

break down in the

at Red Lake Falls,

exercises were held n the dark

but thisj did not rj Jtract from

the enjoyment of the occasion.

by

the

and a

due the

efforts

Owing to a

power house

iart of the

Gets Write-up

The last issue of the Em-PeC6
Paper News, a trade paper issued

by the Minneapolis Paper" Co,

contains a fine picture of our;

new buirding and a neat little

write-up on the iprogress made
by the SPECTATOR since it was
taken overiby the present owner.

Cultivate Early To Bj UThe Weeds

Weeds are traitors to the nation

in time of war. Thay consume

soil moisture that'should be sav-

ed for the food crops and they

choke back such crlops, causing,

enormous annual losses.

Growers of corn and potatoes

can prevent much of this waste

by proper 'cultivation, setting the

shovels of the cultivators to

throw in little ridges oyer the

rows. Then the flblds . may be

harrowed crosswise frequently.

This will stir the soil over thesoil over

plants and kill anyj] weeds that

started Harrowing
until corn or

- j

may have

can be continued

potatoes are several inches -.high,,

~~~'
i

;

'

—

~
: E

suspecting

bltol sea-

i

•

il!

As a progressive! citizen by opening an

account with a progressive bank. Our; big

lisli of patrons is the best proof we have to

offer, tb at this bank dpes business the way.
i .

•

.' i
!

you would like to have it done. We satisfy. -

Farmers State Bank
I

ST. HILAIJRE^ MINN.
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Is It Named?
i

Have you named your

farm y«-l? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you have. It

It looks better and costs

but very little] Your

order will have Iprompt

Ht'ention if you place it

with us.

TJis Spectator

Legal Notices

Xotire ofi Application fo Vacate

Plat and Adjudge and Deter-

mine Title to Streets',... lvenii.es

ami Alleys Therein. \

iiwai.mai

*Ve have it

CANDIlfS

FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES

NUTS '

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Stile of Minnesota
Comity of liennington

District (Jouit, Fourteenth Judicial

IllBlriut.

Notice Is hereby given that at the

District Court Room in
|

the Court

House in the City of Thief River

Kails, Cr unit of Pennington' and State

of Minnesota, on ihe first day of the

.lime UK" general term of said Court,

tiiwit, on Tuesday the 2Clh|duy of June

1J17. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

of said day, or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be heard, the undersigned

who is the owner of the lands to 'oe

ullrctrd will make application to the

said Court lor an order vacating the

plat herrinaller discrioed, and adjudi-

cating Ida title to all streets, avenues

and alley", except Second Street there-

of, in lie in the und.-rsigned.

The said plat or addition bo to be

vacated la s flute in the |l'ouuly of

l'eiiiiiiiRlon and State of [Minnesota,

1

ami is ik-scribed as followf.towit, All

St. llilaire

plat thereof

UNSURE
Your buildings: against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

of Morgan's Addition In

according to the map or .

on lile oiid of record in the ollice of

Register of Deeds in and foe said

County and Slate.
|

That said plat or addition is loceted

in the
-

Southeast Quarter or ihe.North-

west Quarter (SEMNW^l of Section

Seven (7) in Township One Hundred

Fifty-two (152) Nurth of Range Forty,

three (4.1) West in said
,

County and

Slate, and is described by metes

and bounds as follows: Beginning

at the Northeast (NE) corner of Baid;

tract, thence West along the }i line a.

drstance.of873 feet, thence at right

angle South i:)06 leet, thence Kaat along

the Yi line 814 feet, tbence North 1306

feet to the place ofbeginning.

Dated at Thief Uiver Falls, Minne-

sota this 19th day of April 1017.

FUEI) SOOEKBEHG,
Petitioner.

II. O. Kjomnie,

Attorney for Petitioner.' fi

Notice of Application I.

PlatAnd Adjudge and I
mine Title to Streets,

Avenues and Alleys

Therein

State of Minnesota
County of Pennington

District Court Fourteenth

District.
t

I -

Notice la Hereby '(.liven, tl

District Court lt'oom in

House in thB city ol Thief Kiv

County of Pennington and

Mmiinesota, on the first di

June 1917 regulai term of said

to wit, on Tuesday, the 2(itb

J uue, 1917, at Id o'clock in I

noon of Bald day, or as soon I

as counsel can be heard, the m
ed, who is the owner of the lai

alfe'eted, will make application

said Court for an ! order vaca

portion of the plat hereinafter

ed, and adjudicating the I
'

'

streets, aYenues and alleys,

'hereinafter noted! to be in tin

signed.
|

The said portion of piat or

so to be vacated is situati

County of Pennington am
Minnesota, and is described

to wit: The west half ;inclu(

13 to 24 inclusive) of block

weBl half (including lots 13 to

sive) of Block 2:i' in St. lXila.ii

site Company's becond Add
village of St.' Hilaire, according

plat thereof on lile and of

ollice of the iRegister of Deed s

for said County and Stale.

No application is made

\icate

efer

tlia

the

if

udicial

at tie

Cou t

ar Fal 8

S)tate of

uf lie

Court,

day

fore-

ereaft

dersig

ds to ie

to tie

ing t

describ-

to

epl

under-

it on

' rec jrd

addition

in the

State lot'

follows,

ing lots

and the

24 inclu
... I

1 own-
to the

to the

in the.

l and

AUTO INSURANCE

A Spe :ialty

Main Street, or any porliot

lying north of said block' 30,

alleys running north and soutli

Baid blocks.

Dated at Thief River Fall!

sota this 28th day uf May, 111

John 11. Follstad,

Petitioner.

II. 0. Kjornme,

Attorney for Petitii

at)

Call on...

K. 0. Gigstad
Office e c Farmers State Bank

1. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY

I

SOFT DRINKS

BXU.fl.KS

POCJL ROOM In Connection

On Rearing Daughter!.

Another thing that makes ua tired is

the mother who goes to her daughter's

room at 10 o'clock In the morning and

says, "Get up, dear; jour breakfast Is

ready." Our Idea la that daughter

ought to be fetching battercakes In

from the kitchen at 7:30 and getting

the old man In good humor for bis

day's work—Houston Post.

of Jlilm

this day

jam John

is

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
1

McGinn Block

THIF.F RIVER FALLS, MINN

Game Increasing.

The gratifying announcement

made by wild game conservation socle-

ties in different parts jof thc^Unlted

Slates that game Is no lunger decreas-

ing. With the rapid clearing of forests

and with loo lax laws [fur the protec-

tion of birds and animals the country

apparently faced, until a few years

ago, the extermination of wild life.

Reforestation and tho setting apart of

large forest reserves have helped in thje

work of conservation. JTbc result will

bo more noticeable from year to yea:.

In many sections of the country, toi.

laws have been passed supplementing

tho federal migratory bird provision,

which insure valuable and timely pr>-

I rcctiou.—Christian Scienco Monthly

si

aimi

sail

J>

Ji

Ha,ve Your

JOB WORK
Done At

THE SPECTATOR

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it, is tne BEST.1

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter .supply.frpm

FARMERS' GO0P.,ULtVAT0R CO

Order Limiting Time to Tile

Chains, and for Hearing
Thereon

Estalo of John Gilbert

State of Minnesota, Conn

nington in I'robate Court.

In the Matter of the Eslatje

Gilbert,; Decedent.

Letters of administration

having been granted to W
.Gilbert.

|

It Is Ordered, that the

which all creditors of the at

decedent may present cla:

his estate in this court, be

same hereby is, limited

months from i and after

hereof; and. that Thursday

day of November 1917, at

A. M„ in the Probate CoiuH

at Thief River Falls in

be, and the same hereby is,

appointed as the time and

hearing upon and the

adjustment and allowance

claims as shall .be presen

the time aforesaid.

I.,otjustice hereof be givfm

publication of this order

Hilaire Spectator as provided

Dated May H'tli 1917.

WILHELM MICHELF.

(Court Seal) Judge o

nrrrc^u eestst?
Way of the W

A strange thing about waves' thatj

are rolling in from the sen Is that tbey|

bring no water with th;m. Whilej

these mad waves are rolling in aj piece

of driftwood may fide tb mi steadily

and make progress awa; from the

land. This Is for the ensou that

waves are made in the ery way

wrinkle may be pushed aiross the la

blecloth with a peucU lull Dnt.| Thi

tablecloth docs not advfti co, but the

ridge, because of a force bearing oil

It, goes forward.-New Yo -k Tribune.

Ill
The Crumbs and th

Eat tho crust of bread

to the crumb. This la the

London Lancet. This ft

medical publication says

shows that "the crumb c

average 43 per cent of m<

the crust contains only 20

One Important dietetic

tween crust and crumb Is

the former contains

amount of soluble

to the action of Intense

crust receives compare^

crumb during baking,

crust has a more _

flavor than the crumb, a

is attractive ana which

flow of digestive Juices.

3 carbohy drates

htot i

pronoi need

At the Equator In

There are only two sei

and tne dry—at the earn

The former is tho summ

laBta eight months. The

averages from 110 to 125

renhelt The other foui

the cold or dry season;

mometer rarely goes bel(

Fahrenheit During the

Uvea live in houses

of bamboo and roofed

as soon as the rains s

some time around June

their towns, and set out

and jungles. The few

nlshlngs are transported

if the women and

Polk Centre

Nora and Markup Highberg

returned .home Wednesday after

having visited with relatives at

StL Peter.'

Lily and" Mabel ' Hallstrom

were at Euclid, Friday after-

noon. I

Mr: and Mrs. Lillebo are the

happy parents of a bi.by daugh-

ter.

JHjalmar and Ania Johnson

visited at Hallstrom
1

s, Wednes-

day evening.

Edwin Sorvig visited at the

home of his parents at Erskine

last week. end.

I Revi and Mrs. Moody and

children visited at the Chas.

Jbhnsen .and C. W. Johnson

homes,- Wednesday and Thurs-

day.
:

Begisteration Quiet

No demonstrations of any kind

marked Registration Day here

Tuesday.;! About thirty men
within the proscribed ages pre-

sented themselves to be register-,

ed according to the president's

proclamation. All cards from

this section were sent to the

county auditor Wednesday morn-

ing,

Churches .v.

Services next:

River church at

TheY. P.S.

i vacato

Lhereof

nor l/iu

through

'LUiune-

Wyandotte

Peterson-Larson

Last Wednesday at the

Ice
'I

The M. ft

calte and

cake, 10c.

Cream Social

Ladies' Aid will give an

ice cream sbcial on the church lawn

Friday eve ling, .Inn* 15 Icecream,

oll'ee 15c. Ice cream and

Everybody welcome. AdV;48

'
'

•

'

Ij

6;
Swedish Lutheran Church

3unday-in felack

16:30 a. m.

j\
pill meet at the

home of Anton ;E.- Anderson at

3:00 p. m. the same day.

,A. F. ' Nelson,

Pastor.

United Lnthferan Church

will meet
(

the home;
The Dorcas Society

Saturday June 9th at

of T. Hove;t.

! A. H.

News

Synod

bridejwore a white ;affeta

with lace and carried a bridal

boquet of roses and lilins-of-the-

valley.

. Miss Lena Peter's m. sister of

iho groom, and Mis 3 Ida Larson,

sister of the bride, acted as

bridesmaids. They

in rose colored, cr

George Peterson ar

wand assisted the groom.

were dressed

jpe-de-cherie.

d Ed. .Kar-

me within
J

ove na ned
|

against

and
LO

the dale

the kncl

n o'clock

Ro >ms,

Coi nty,

lixed

place

examination,

df such.

ed within

the

and

for

by

the

by

the

St.

law.

47-3

A reception was held at the

home of the bride End the young

'couple received many! beautiful

knd useful gifts. T ley will make

their home.on the groom's farm

two miles east of Hazel. Nu-

merous friends'-in this vicinity

extend best wishes

Mi-, and Mrs. J. 'DehharJ were

Si* («)
|
Sunday visitors at jthe C. Bensen

home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lazar of St

Hilaire, attended
(
the wedding

reception given by Mr. and Mrs.

E. Peterson at the Hazel Hall,

Saturday evenings

Carl Alhberg purchased a

from D. Whalen last week.

Miss Lydia Dahlstrbm and bro-

ther of Black Rive|r, were Sun-

day guests at M. Peterson's,

Mrs. O. C. Peterson returned

Tuesday .from Minneapolis where

she has spent the past ten days

I with her mother vho is a patient

linoneofthe hospitals at that

place.

church at Thief River occured the

rnarritige of Miss abel Larson

to Elias Peterson of Hazel. Rev.

I. T- Aastad performed the cere-

mony in the presence of about

fifty relatives and friends The
gown

How Popular Songs Are Boosted.,

In the American Magazine is an ar-

ticle by e; M. Wlckes called " 'Putting

bver" Popular Songs," In which he de-

scribe's the way that hoped for "hits"

are folstei on the .public with the aid

of actors and vaudevillians.

"The pli )iic seldom takes to a song

without first bearing it from the other

side of th'i footllgbts. The publishers,

knowing this, often pay theatrical per-

formers for singing their songs. The
rate of payment ' rauges. from §5. to

$100 a w;ek, depending on the per-

former's standing. Now when a pub-

Usher's plunges to tho extent of buying

up 200 or 300 acts, as some of the |big

ones do, lo may .lose a goodly sum if

the song
:

does not make a big hit."i
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'To bo

earn wh it

- to spenc

upon the

Bergford,

Pastor.

RI.GH.1ji LIVING.

honest, to bo kind, to

t he Ihonestly can and

a little less; to make

wholij a family happier

for hia jpredekces to renounce

when that shalj bo necessary and

not to be embittered; to keep a

fow friends, But these without

capitulation; above all, on the

6ame grim condition, to keep

friends with himself—here is a

task for all a man has of forti-

tude and 'delicacy.—Stevenson.
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ft"

CASH FOB EGGS

J.O^-o^-O'lrO^.O'l-O*

my
I

for

for

5T, !

I'robate,

Bray

I call the
j

attention of

aimer friends to the ahpive.

will take eggs in exchanjge

>oods or willj pay CASH
them. '(. '

'

I Do Not Issue Due Bills

Andrew Bei*l:hall
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

.o*o4»o4«o^o4,0'fo«i«o*64'04'04'C*o*o+Q*o«>o4'04«0'J«0«&0*0*o«»

terns

Are You Going To

Crust.

preference

idvice'of the

liondoil

tjbnt analysis

coitainslon an
IstureJ while

per cent." '

t itTerence be-

the fact that

increased

owing
which the

With the

Moreover, the

bready

flavor- which
stimulates the

Vfrica.

ons—the wet

or in Africa.

r season and

thermometer'

degrees Fah-

months are

ind the tber-

w 70 degrees

rains ;the na-

prlncipally

leaves, but

op. w-hich is
1 t

they deserl

I or tlic! forests

i.usehpld fur

011 the head

J. A. Nelson of Garfield, Minn

was here the last part of the

week looking after his farm.

Mrs. Riggeson of Crookston,

visited at the Theo. Anderson

home, Thursday und Friday.

Miss Selma Silverness closed a

very successful term of school in

District No. 180 last week and

left to spend the summer at her

home at' St. Cloutl.

A number of ypung folks were

entertained at the '.G. A. Lind-

qu'ist home Wednesday evening.

Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Pederson,

formerly of this-jplace
;

and now

residents of Madledalcj, Can., are

here visiting relfftives.
1

Mrs. .Agneta Torsen entertain-

ed a large numbjer of relatives,

Sunday afternoon, in honor of

her daughter an 1 son-in-law, Mr,

and Mrs. G. Pederson.
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lumber,*At the present price

not pay to let buildings

Before you buy! paint anywhere,;

priae.'comein and see our line,

the only complete stock in St. Hilaire

Hazel. Both exterior and interic r

, paints in any quantity or color.

unpainted.

at any >

e carry

OLE MATHESON

Paint?

Joe Osness,

his mother and

Lars Brandrud,

iccpnipanied by

Mr. and Mrs.

lutoedto Hazel

for a visit with the

daughter,

Sunday.

Mrs,

Jones—That was
oh.mean men the

Oscar

latt.er's

Wilson,

Hit Them Both.

a scathing sermon

jarsorigave us last

Sunday: Wonder what Smith thought

about It. Brown -Singular! I met

HABITS.

arefully watch your habits in

thi forming. Nottjftig is easiir

to form; than a habit. The fin t

ad ion breaks a path through a a

un :rodden wilderness.; the next

wi lens it; the third makes [a

trodden highway. To beware of

evil habit is as important as

form a good one. ! '

Dr. CSwanson
PIIYSIPIAH

Office

and SUB6E0N

at Residence. '-_.

/

:V

>«Sjl

Wejisvill have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every: Friday

.
J this summer .,.

V
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By, LOUIS TRACY
The Great Unity Serial Produced

by the ISerial Film Company
Copyright, 1916, Serial Film Company

SYNOPSIS.
Tljomaa II. Clark.Mr. Thomas II. Clark. United Stat^a

consul nt; the Cliineee treaty port of Kao
kl, worried ovfcr the activities of AH
SInrJi. w|io bus' pucecedeJ In bandinc to-

trlhtr Die nntaifontMfc racea of tho fijr

east, writes to Krrol MannlnR. confidential
|!

»tat4 departmciit tiRent ot Washington. I

All Hiiish'n niece, Mmc. Nnjla. is bcint,*
\

educattd r.t VnMar college. A riot brenlja

out, which Is quelled by All SUiRh. who I

term* 10 bear nicliarmed life. All Sinful !

develop* that tl

Kim;li l.i In tho I

BallH fof the Ifnlled States. Manning
taken etc pit to pr-vent his entry. It la r<

-

portal that All Elnr,h Is drowned. It latdf

"lis was a ruse, that A 1

L nltrd Statfls. Ho threat-
ens the llfw of linker IlronHon's daughter.

MarKnret, who I:

Slay Manning m
tvalkiinr In tho

n chum or Mme. Najli

id Margaret Uronson ara

parden whrn llu-y »nn

ren<Jer<d unconncloua Mnrparet iironsoii

I* taken to a Ch nese Joint in Nov.- Yorlt.

where ibe Is hebl ns a ImMarro until h'jr

fathor Wlthdrawi Ills support of Ernat'jr

Juhridtnii's untl-ilten bill. Manning' niA
younc ibonson
JohtiBtcit In fou

escue tho clrl. Bcnatdr
id dead in tho librarr.

Najla bows her old friends from a Hmllaf
fate. S(io cxpl

death
j olminoun
Mnkrn violent love to Najla.
t u^d frt(i) hl.t

llrnhMt:

Ins that Sonntor Joint-

dacity to present himself once more at

Manning's residence In quest of Najla,

though he knew that Bronson would
probably give him another unmerciful
beating for the outrageous insult he
had offered to May Manning. :

In Hie very truth the balf.cnste was
not In liis right senses. At that time
lie must have been literally living on
drugs, and his weak*"braln yielded to

nny emotion which appealed
|

to be-

sotted and sordid Instincts. No better

example of the anomalous position he
occupied could be given than the

strange scene which followed Ibis re-

appearance in New York.

Najla, as It happened, was ill in bed.

Tim strain of life bad reached a point

for this persecuted girl at which a doc-

tor had ordered complete rest and ab-

sence of noi.se. The medico would not

even allow her to read.

When, therefore. Hong Kong Harry
crept sheepishly into the porch and
asked to be allowed to see Najla he

«M, brought ^about byj*
W;|S promn[ ,y grnbl>od by a detective

ho l.H r

rlbtrt.cn by Cnpliiln Keu
. _ aulonU'lMlo In ivreckt'd In <li

iiflir Al( Hliu:h, *-lm nr;aln es-np-n.
l»r Hlrvfn-. ini ( ilvnrala of tho nntl

law. I* n>:a: 'Inrit'il. Mai^arft I'm
ntid May .Mantiln? uro I'.cny

ut)i arid lil'liiapcl. I

,".'{;

l< nt.-:

turn t

Many Mi
SUv Mnriiiinc e;

Nnjli i

' it:. | hi

I ,\. .i Hip J|fr nf )\

\h" filnl.lp

lltnrv t-

iinkcr Uronsdn
itnl. JNajki Is put en the tor-

Hh#» .i.t pavril by Il-ini; Koi j;

i i-liut» off tin- cU-ctrh* nirrei

Ma "It J • 1 M
l.ldtnr.-l. M

I|..n

tti:-

.:.:|.

1 - ll.

I'lpfc

and Imuled into the dining room, where
Manning and Ilronson, with their re-

jipct'ttve sisters, were seated at break-
fast.

At the flirt glimpse of the half caste

Ilronson sprang tip with obvious Intent

t<> take liim on to the lawn- and inflict

(he chastisement which the young
hanker was Itching to administer^ Man-

ap*1 ?. but Mar^irr-t and
II I eld i»rI:<onrr.«. All Kinijll

an olrrlili>. Na! i

Konr HniTy. I'r. in

nu-ti wratlifiilly vh. «.= a

nt In New Vnrk. M^y
,-irrr I:rM|]f.-ii »\c
tu; (l<:cldr:i to Rlv.j

to inve lli^ trltl.-.

.Irt Ken
rllv il"

li l.o*

• hl:n-

In.

i (in;;

:
JCo II .

Mji mill-

!!

Ma-
! !(!

In*:.

iti rtff '
c'"'!"*

T.hl(h liad l»c

litli'lit. phins-

I

of All

\ .ki

H.irry u\\f-

j S:ni:Ii';( men v.-

1

l.lllf.l whrn tho i

fix. -1 to full tit n

u <-.irlli.

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

Submarine

of nil |ini|iniil'

CHAPTER XXVII.

Th« Hall Ciito Rcuppcars.

k T III!- |.i-ri.il In llif lii I'Tv n

A Sluuli'.s mill <.:f Il-.i-s

^"^ Illirrlh'S of Allii'llinii 'II

:» nl:i of mi A-

1 mi import i

n tin- jibi-c Us |!

Il>al mini In tin; i-miiiiiilnliy.

Ions Kniii: jlnrry «nn n /ktsoi

no ii'<onul, clilior In Sun' l'r::nri

wlii-ri' ln> \yih born nii(I lir<il. 01

Now Vnrk, \vlicrr lie jlnil linrimi

liliinlnl I mil III Hie linnilt of hi

Iit. Slorcon'ij liy Hill thne

inslo -wiim liiitlnl liy nl'ii''. Hi

ln-tr;ijT«l All (Sln^li llino nnil

n^nlli. tili'l ll"! latter wns well iv

uttermost, but Manning's keen €yes
bad detected that Hong Kong Hi rry
was

1

suffering from delusions and gu ght
to be kept under restraint, even for

own miserable sake.

"Take this fellow away and have
blm| jailed without bai on a charg: of
disturbing the peace,

given the- policeman. ^

ijwo policemen took

ry to the nearest pol

and charged him as directed. The
cal

|
Inspector; however, did hot qaite

appreciate the importance of the

rest Naturally enough he looker]

thej man merely as a

had committed
maddened by drugs,

Hong Kong Harry exhibited ont

those fitful glimpses of reason and
manded that he he

phone to a lawyer the Inspector c^uld
hardly refuse^

|

The number given by the half ckste

was really that by which he could < om-
municate with AH Singh. So the I lgh-

er |one was promp"tly| informed of his

assistant's plight Now, it sultedf All

was the order

Hong Kong Har-
ce station bquse

lo-

on
dope fiend, vho

some excess w bile

Therefore, when
of

de-

allowed to fele-

fouc i of her oI<l time imperl
' Sit down and don't move!
sligl test movement on ypui
fire straight at'your body.;

not sven stand up!*'

1 Assured that her friend icduld carry

out ier part of the program,
out on a self imposed mission

I"
hU nia.s-

. 1ln> half

iille

.eat

of the la-t. v. Iiilf hi

.N.-iJIa'H filenilH bail Kivi-ii w

;

idly. Vet in ('•ti-ideriiig Hit! ctirfi

ly interwoven jiu'1 refor.tilln iiiinai.s of

AH Singh's roii-hidliiK cMapaih-s it N
inipo^lble ni'tjt'- 1»« struck l.y 11m fu.-t

llilt IlnsiK K'nn; llauy iiniinlaii e<l

fr-oiliol'l In l> tli <;)ni]

Hi- Inhl a priearloiii ppn-Ji. It Is

All SIiikIi.

Ii.mI

lin.-

Singh is after a submarine now,"
said Hong Kong Harry.

nil)? barely succeeded- in grasping his

frii'iid hc-fore Willard's fingers closed

on the miscreant's throat.

"Yon must control yourself/' whis-

pered Manning emphatically. "Remem-
licr that tlitH poor wretch is hardly re-

sponsible for ids actions, and be may
bo biiiiKin^' us invaluable luforuia

lion."

"Hut the scoundrel isn't fit to be at

laive," protested Hronson.

"I'erlmps you're riglit there," said

,
Miinulii?. "I'll hear what he has to
say and theii have him arrested. All

j. right; hrini; that whelp in," be con-
tinued, addressing the detective who
w'ua holding the half caste in no uncer-
tain way.
lions Kong Harry's ordinary bang-

.
('<•;; look was accentuated by the fur-

i tive glanee.s he east around the room
in search of Xajla. He ignored May
.M:mn:iis entirely, being well aware
that r.tonson was longing to beat hi in.

"I want to have n word with you,
Mr. Manning." lie said firmly, pulling
himself together with some show of
lnavado.

"Well, what Is it?" was the stern an-

Hong Kopfl Harry Alwayi Cow^rad Be*
tare AH Singh.

and on three occasions nt te lKt All

Hns'l had doomed him to death, while
the police hail arrested him i

times, but ho. managed to wrij glo out

of bis dlllieultles by making
mcfijl o.i n spy on each side.

lunlt^r or thd aeroplane, for instance,

All Singh was certain that 11a aide

had betrayed him, yet ho could not

tleny| the validity of the man's pica

that |were It not for tho fact of his,

I long Kong Horry's, presence n Man-

iilnjfB h'iuso at a critical moment AH
Hlngb himself would have osc< nded in

tho new loeroplano and, been Straight-

woy daat «1 to atoms.

Bln)iUr)y the creature had the an-

dozen

himself
I if tlie

"Can't I sod you alone?"
"Xo: what you have to say must be

said openly."

"Oh. very well! All Singh Is after a
^tilunarinc now."
Only that morning had an intlma-

lion reached the authorities that an
effort, might possibly be made by the
agents of a foreign power to ascertain
the secrets of a submarine vessel which

1 been perfected by an inventor
named Smlthson. One of the latest
submersible* built for the navy was
equipped with Mr. Smlthson's device,
which consisted of n drastic develop-
ment of the air lock principle. The
dfsign was regarded ns so important
that the plans were always lodged in

•i safe deposit vault, while the subma-
rine Itself was guarded night and day
by sentries nnd a patrol boat
"You must speak more plainly," snap-

ped Matmlug harshly, concealing the
snrprise he undoubtedly felt "What
do you moan by saying that -your
scoundrelly master Is after a subma-
rine? Where Is the submarine stn-
1 Iniied? And by what method con he
possibly obtnln any information con-
cerning It?"

"I can't tell you much," was the
dogged answer. "I only know that
tho vessel Is moored alongside pier 8
of the navy yard and that All Singh
has assured the representatives of the
council of ten In America that he can
get on board and probably tako her out
to sea." ,

This Indeed was serious news if true.
In any event It mast be probed to the

Singh's purpose at that moment that

Hong Kong Harry should be fre > to

come and go as he chose, so the irch

conspirator bade Katisha don Euro-
pean dress and hasten to a lawyer. He
supplied the "woman with ample funds
to provide hail for such a minor charge
as that recorded against the prisoner.

The outcome of this unforeseen de-

velopment early in q. day destined to

bulk large in the records of the Yellow
Menace was that Katisha and her man
of |iaw arrived quickly at the police

station, and the advocate had no diffi-

culty in proving Hong Kong Harry's
rights under the constitution to be bail-

ed I out provided substantial security

were offered.
J

-

The police lieutenant opened his

month widely enough, naming what
he| thought to be a

|

prohibitive sum,
and was correspondingly chagrined
when Katisha produced a wallet and
handed over the fuli amouut in hills.

There was nothing for It but to accept.

Tho woman was given a receipt, and
the prisoner was freed.

The two got rid of [the lawyer quick-

ly land hastened to AH Singh's head-

quarters. The master had gone, how-
ever, so Hong Kong. Harry retired to

his own room, professing that ho* was
tired and needed rest. In reality he

took a further dose
|

of opium, which
served rather to stimulate than stupe-

fy him. He sneaked out and actually

made his way to [Manning's house

QgOin! .

This time he did not risk an open
appearance, but surveyed the building

with a view toward guessing, if be
might, the "whereabouts of Najla's

room. On the second story above the

lawn, two windows
j

stood wide open
beneath heavy shades, nnd, even while

he. was striving to pierce the Interior

gloom, he saw May Manning appear
atjone of them.
She gazed out, but Instantly turned

her head with some cheery comment
to I an invisible listener. Straining his

ears, Hong Kong Harry thought be

heard Najla's voice,
j
That was enough

for him. He bent his wits instantly to

the problem of gaining an entry Into

tbkt particular apartment without be-

ing observed and stopped.

It should not bo forgotten that the

was really a marvelous acrobat

could climb like a monkey, Uo "he

determined at once tp- swarm up alrain

pipe, from which a precarious footing

on n narrow cornice above the lower

tic r of windows might enable him to

ci ng to the sill of [the window jfroni

w lich May Manning bad vanished.

The- feat was highly dangerous] but

qi.Ite practicable, and the "fact that it

wis carried out in broad daylight

fr rmetl, oddly enough, the surest safe-

guard against detection, since the po-

lice In charge of thd villa were^on the

qui vive- for human beings, but not

for monkeys or birds, and it did seem

a I reasonable thing
j

that Najla's bed-

room was safe from marauders of any
species short of those two.

[The girl's distress 'and fear may well

be imagined when,
|

as she was lying

In bed, her attention was attracted by
_aj slight noise, andj she found Hong
"ivong Harry creeping across the car-

pet, having evidently entered by the

window.
]

The man was glaring nt her, nnd„ al-

ii ougb bis manner seemed to indicate

tl at be intended no harm, she scream-

er! loudly. Her cies brought May
banning running from -a neighboring

room. She acted w th a force and res-

o! ution hardly to bo expected from an

I

a snail runabout with jgreat skill,

thou gh with Uttle regard for speed reg-

ulatibns, she hurried to the residence

of E artweU SmltljBon, the in rentor.
!

Shi was well acquainted jWfth Smith,

son, so, finding the door of

wldt open, had ho hesitation! In cross-

ing f .jspacious hall and makli g straight

for i,he room which the inventor used

as ai office.

The door was guarded by heavy cur-

talm , meant to shut out nois

actuilly had her hand out
then i: aside when she heard s voice the
men sound of which almost! froze her
heart with terror. And In- very truth

poor May had good reason to pe scared,

because the person then engaged in

close conversation with Mr.
|

Smlthson
vns none other than AH Singh!

msness: -

At the

part I'll

fou must

May ran
Driving

and she

to. draw

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The Air Lock.
F ever a girl had cause jfor alarm

it was May Manning at that mo-
ment No more astounding thing

could have happened. -

It was a pity, of course, seeing how
hings had turned out tha: she left

\ajja in such a predicament!, but that

could not be helped. This present dis-

covery transcended in impo tance ev-

ery personal consideration. Moreover,.

ever if Najla's powers failed and Hong
Kong Harry attempted to escape; the

somd of a pistol shot would not only

>ring plenty of help^ but send a score

>f detectives scouring the- lawn and
ihn bbery surrounding the'lhouse.

Bt t May did not devote much thought

o Ler friends' difficulties.: Tjhe impor-

ant thing now was to hear vithoutbe-

seen and then steal away as quiet-

s she came.
SI te soon picked np the drift of the

:alL between the two men. All Singh,

jf course, had called on th: inventor

In t n assumed name, and evidently fig-

ure 1 as a very important pe son, prob-

nbl, representing himself a* the pur-

'chasing agent of some eastern govern-

ment She gathered that be was pur-

posely deprecating Mr. Smlthson's scl-

ent Oc ideas, and It soon became ap-

parent that the other man (was putty

[tn his hands, since he defended the air

loci

It s

mjin

and c

pening that d iy with a vengeance. Mr,
Smlthson locked the front door behind
him! For so ne reason; probably by. a :

subtle
. contrt Ong of All Slngb, the.

building seen Led to have been emptied
of all its ore! nary oecupauts. So the
girl found h rself trapped,, since the
only, windows -left- "open were well

above the grc and.

She heard ji car arrive froin some-
where and dr ve off again and was pro-
foundly thankful that her own little

runabout
j

was standing on the other

side of the street and would hardly at-

tract notice. But she was now. as ea-

ger to be'igoie as she had been to re-,

.main while iJi Singh was wheedling
Smlthson lute the right 'frame of mind
for his nefarous purpose. A window
lnlhe'hail seamed to be at a practica-

ble height,' ynt, being In tlie house of

an inventor, v as secured by same tricky

device which no ordinary person could
hope to mani >Ulate.:More by good luck

than good mmagement the girl's fin-

gers pulled a string in the right direc-

tion and she was able to raise' the
sash. I

Soon she was In her car and speed-
ing' along the roadway. She did not
know where

|

to go,' but her Intuition

pointed to the 'wheel. ' tracks of "All

Singh's automobile as the surest guide.
She knew tiat the submarine base
was not in tlje navy yard pf Brooklyn,
but far up the sound on tne mainland
side, and the tracks led in that direc-

tion.
j

'

i

There had. )een a shower recently, so
It was not diBcult to detect the marks
of two rear lires of different patterns,
and she was *ewarded for ingenuity by
seeing a fast' traveling car at the far-

ther end of
|

the first long, straight
stretch of roild encountered.
But there vrere more uncharted .rocks

ahead.- Mays car could neither over-

take nor rival the high powered ma
chine in whi jh jyi Singh was bringing
Smithson to. possible death and certain

disgrace. Tlie higher one. reached the

base fully t[en minutes ahead of hi:

pursuer.

Moreover,

nary Item of the . dqy'

were promptly bailed ind steamed in

closer. As soon as they knew that

something wob wrong if 'boat ^as Iow-

erect and a thin wire ca )Ie was attach-

ed to the submarine's :onning tower,

which was just disappearing.

jThe sailors had to.bej

matter. : These undervj!

capricious creatures
'

—

fouling of the cable

:
principle with more rehemence

fully intotbn l discretion, and went so

Uettils of an Intricate subje :t that the

listening girl could not! fpllowl him
nt (ill.

Bit her nimble intellect appreciated

the real purport of this talk u.d sensed
Its ijreat danger. All Singh was pump-
ing Smithson dry and then by obtain-

ing facts which should ceitainly not
lie made known to any one.

bad! cnouglL An unforeseen develop-

ment which arose suddenlV was far
worse.

*
-

'

'

"Ifll tell you what I'll do
cried Smithson heatedly,

Singh had politely but firmly negatived

some theory voiced by this inventor,

'Till take you to the navy yard and
show you the principle aerially! In op-

erat on! Seeing Is. believing, Isn't it?

'^ot always," was the smooth an-

with you,"

after All

andIt experienced

grl.

Being a woman, she was inclined to

be a little unjust

the

"I shall be delightecswe: •.

pan;

you
awli

every navy owns its own pet baby in

you, Mr. Smithson, tut I warn
now that you will find me a very

tvard persou to convince. You see.

air lock, but no one has yet sue*

cootlcd In perfecting a devic

able

the -essel and rise to the si:

fion one cause or another

ablcl and sinks."

"Confound you," stormed
'1 ell you
win?"

b, yes."

ery well,

ehoi gh to' obey my Instructions you

will

will

side

jAl.

boh up to the surface

in a few yards of the

which the vessel will

Of course the depth

grer t, but you surely can

somewhat frail

in- ner judgment

Those stupid police have bungled

;ain," was her first wrathful thought

as she took a loaded revolver from

the drawer in which' it always reposed.

Covering Hong Kong Harry, who real-

ly gave her very little heed, she cried

shrilly:"
|

"Hands up, or I shoot!" .

Those ominous words penetrated an

atrophied brain, arid he started back

from Najla's bedside with every as-

pect of alarm.

I "Don't point ^thatj thing at me. I'm

(ot doing any harm," he whined.

"You're just going to stop here till

y brother arrives," said the girl

bravely. "Najla, don't you think that

yjou and I can bundle the situation?

The police seem to [muddle everything

tuey touch. «If you feel strong enough

tb keep this villain covered with the

gun 'and don't hesitate to. fire at him
should he show the slightest sign of

molesting you or endeavoring to es-
j

cape I'll chase Errol in my car. 1>

know where he is, >r, at any rate, can
j

soon get to know. I shan't be long,
j

it means only ten minutes or a quar-

ter of an hour."

Najla sat up bravely enough.

"Yes," she said confidently, "I'll do

that.

has
the

free

j which en-

the crew of a submar ne to leave

I've done it!

then. If you

rface when
she is dls-

i

Smlthson.

. Can you

have pluck

like a cork

may along-

1 e sUbmerg-
tvtU not be

fee that the

principle is the same whether you are

beni'uth twenty feet of water or 200."

I concede nothing," salt All Singh

quietly.- "I must he thOr nighty con-

vhucd, Mr. Smithson. botl personally

and by the reports of tv« of my as-

sist ints who will come w th me, but

uh( need not make the. dei cent on the

first occasion, as I fully recognize that

yon will not care to throw open] your

sect Ms to promiscuous insj ectloni',
1

'Oh, I want to be abeveboard in

everj respect!" cried Smjfthson. "It

always been well understood by

naval authorities that

to exhibit my invention,

department would keep me banging

Then, bending a (Vrathful glance on

^jj^ ijr-rtlNiTi i

abo it for the next twenty
didi't stir them into con]

arousing the fear that I nay sell to

some foreign power. You quite under-

staijd, Mr; Maznan, that though I shall

show you my air 'lock in oi eratlon and
absolutely prove its efficiency and sim-

plicity, I'll not tell you bov it Is done
That will only be revealed

eminent which purchases tjhe rights in

my (invention."

"You have only to convince me. Mr.

Kmithson," conceded All

ciously. "After that negb lations will

be carried on in a businesslike way.'

• "Gome along, then!

time?" said Smithson.

To May's horror/the two men rose

and evidently hitended '• leaving the

room by the very door - bi ihlnd ^vhicb

was biding. Bufc Jiitr eyes badshe

been busy as' well as her e

hod
hall.

noticed a couple of c
One of these was!

repository for coats an,(

might well he visited byi

parting from the house

AH Slngb and bis host

and umbrellas from the

do: et '

other and was overjoyed on hear-

poor May fo

very first se

path with
her to stop.

It was us
the man tin

sister nnd t

mendous im
er, show Hi

sending n mi

mnnding the!

careful in this

ater "craft are
'

up the slightest

ht prevent the

boat from
7

rising, 'thiis.lbrhigins about
a! real disaster. All tint was possible

now was that the "pafro lnuuih should
keep in tonch with the submarine, fol-

low her closely, and je at hand to

board her when she i os s.

i
Naturally no one c"( till be sure as to

the 'precise facts. Toe men -afloat

shouted.that they ha 1 seen Mr. Smith-
son bring a stranger on] hoard and de-
scend into the interior of the subma-
rine, leaving the altlok open. Soon
afterward two other men followed.
and, as these were aho unknown to
the patrol, a close watc i was kept.

iTbe newcomers cjosjed the airlock

behind them, and the ubmorsible be- -

gan to sink at once, quite natural

performance which I lulled oven the
slight suspicions raised >y the fact that

Smithson was accompanied by three
unknown individuals!

There was nothing to lie done now
but to wait Air bubbles ni:d patches
of oil, floating lazli.yfn the surface.

showed the whereabouts of the sub-

mersible. It happened! by chance that

tier two periscopes wera not mounted,
so those on board must! be in complete
ignorance of the preparations made
above for a warm reception the mo-
ment the vessel reappejjircd.

j

Thus half an hour passed, a half uour
of inaction, though of] tense expecta-
tion. Then a strange thing happened.
A man's head and shoulders shot into
sight with a dolphin-lik

I

Sinithson's presence con
voyed the conspirator past all manner
of guardposfa and sentries, whereas

jnd the way barred by the
try, who stood across the
xed bayonet and forced

doss to- try and convince
t she was Mr. ManuingV
e : hearer of news of tre,

fortance. He did, howev
H bo was not a fool by
sscugcr to the officer coin

I

guard.]

Though skeptical] this gentleman so

jthe girl's story as to con-far credited

duct her to £h'e office of the common
dant, where

to accom-

Ished' again, only to
couple of seconds.

j
It was Smithson. Bl<iod was stream-

ing from his forehead and flowed in

such measure once he remained on tlie

surface. that his fcain'es soon became
unrecognizable. Buttle fact that he
Was swimming with strong, steady
strokes showed that hi; womid. though
ghastly, could not hi very serious.

Soon, gasping for brea i, he was drawn

^
effect nnd vnu-

[appear after a

boat and brought to the

patrol, natuntl-

what Hie ex?

Tho Comman
burst as tl

wrought

1probably

lant Regarded May's Out-
Vaporjngs of an Over-

nd. '

I must be

Ournavy

years If I

petition by

Why waste

would t.

meant delayl

that even tl e!

not be move!
automobile,

most hyster

be found. All this

and the girl knew bitter-

ly that AH jfeingb worked with precl-.

sion and dispatch.: Still, she realized

|
best; of submarines can-
with:the expedition of an
\, though excited and al-

( al, she poured forth a re-

markably It i"jd story when admitted
at last to rpe serious conclave then

between the naval men
and the representatives of the secret

service.

The commtihdant and bis second in

ommaud, ttn'ugh polite, "were evident-

ly inclined

us the vapp

son and Pql

itherwise,

"cd the na\

ivity.

Therwhole
ommissiom i

?d en route

side .which

of a submaji

tp, regard May's outburst
ingsjof an overwrought

niud, but Mi timing, no less than Bron-

ce Captain Kemp, knew
did their earnestness stir-

alj officers into instant ac

to the scoffet

hould have.

then slowly.

rhorities foi

lay.

Doubt sWi
\yhen they

irs, and she

(Jsets in the

evidently a
hats and

any one de*

So she Ichose

taking hats

neighboring

in experimental dive tha;

tly grew into conviction

fame on the bodies of two
marines win se duty it was to guard
each end of

iiad been
resembliu;

had traveled

recognized 1

anj It was

sinking of

larty; re-enforced by non-

officers and men gather-

hurried, to the pier along-

Mo curious superstructure

r)ne, which has suggested

the shape of a coffeepot

been visible. It was oral

nous that tli* conning tower was even

submerging, since no ar
rongoment hoid been made with the-an

Jie littler pier. . It wns.'hs
j

ertained subsequently- that, these men
lit from behind by missiles

qarts.j and a doctor who
extensively In the far east

o effect of a blowpipe.

In the offi ig stood the patrol boot.

evident that her officers

and crew were simply interested in the

t is submarine as an ordi

board
quay.

At the same time another bout, laden
with officers frOnTTific i

ly eager to ascertain

traordinary incident' Was,- pulled along-

side, and "the -whole
Ij
party gathered

around tlie inventor. Smithson was so

exhausted tlutt he cot Id hardly stand
and was evjdently .ei feobled by loss

of blood from a deep cut, which one of

the officers contrived .o bind up with

a handkerchief, but hd could not be re-

strained from purring forth an amaz-
ing narrative

J

"I've been bunkoed j i broad daylight

by a set of Chinks," lie said brokenly,

"a feUow who called himself Mr. Maz-
nan and sold he was the agent of

the"—
|

-

"No names here!" Interrupted Man-
nlng^emphatlcally.

|

Smithson seemed to be puzzled for

a moment but grasp 2d tbe^ essential

fact that his statements must be -

'

guurded.

"Well, never mind about names," he
wheezed. "This Marian brought the

]

best of credentials. He showed me
|

letters of introductic n from men I

know quite well. HJt wever, let's get
away from that, nd played me for a

''

sucker, and I fell at once. I actually*^
invited the swine to come and see my
air lock In operati* n I brought him
on board, meaning to give a partial

demonstration witt out actually sub-

merging, nnd. to my
j

complete aston-

ishment, two little brown men crept

down below after -us J 1 was about to

protest when one of cm laid me out
with a spanner, givin* me > this." and
he touched ids bandaked head signifi-

cantly. "The next jibing 'I -knew I

was being garrotted.
|
But 1 managed

to keep my wits. I had been a fool,

but was willing to pny a fool's price.

If only they didn't liill me outright 1

resolved to lie doggo
j

until the chance
offered that I migbfj smash the, air

lock control. Once that was goue ev-

ery one on board was .doomed, of

course, except- the man who might
contrive to creep IrJto the nir lo;-k

chamber. And I meant to be that

man too. Yes, by. gnsh, I did! And
I won out gentlemen. Those three"
devils were so keenl to get the ship

tinder* way—tet me| tell you,v they
.knew .all about the machinery—that
they took it for gran lied I was a goner.

They had to go forward, you know, in

order to use the sinking pumps, and
then came my opportunity. I bust the

control with the same spanner whict
nearly bust me and jmade a jump foi

the ladder. I couldu't resist givin'

them one shout, so [jthat they might
know what was comin* to them!"
"And what is that|" broke in Man-

ning, with an eagerness which reveal-

ed an almost agonizing hope that his

troubles and those of Ibis country might
he at an end.

The inventor .was jsurprised, almost
pained, that any one.jshouhl not know
the true effect of hisl contrivance.

"Why," he sboutedlin a- queer, crack
ed voice, "there's1 not bnough air in

that submarine at thib moment to keep
the life in a white|mouse for more
than a few minutes; She'll not rise

now until she's hauled up, and you'll

find three dead men! aboard of her

—

the one. that I tookj! care of and his

two pals." . j

"What do you mean by the one you
took care of?" said fanning.
"Oh, I forgot," was the airy answer

"One of the little fellows ran after me
and grabbed my ankljb, so I soaked him
on the *head with tlie spanner and
drove It ha an inch of more."

'At lastl" breathet 1 Bronson."

The words sounded like a prayer of
thanksgiving, a pray \v which Manning

l was now surely

\

/
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Overland Cars

territory to

because the

cash to pay

need for anyone

::et along without

do not have the

\

I Will

o ne

for it.

in

a car

ready

Sell You An
Overland

paymp

month's.

<J)f the

nt (

I al

icst cars made, for a small

)\vn, the balance in 10

Have the Uke of the Car==Pay When
Your

also

Crop is Marketed

handle the Maxwell, Chevrolet

Stud

sizes,

onsir.

actua

these

they :an do, before you invest.

Q
Dealer in Autoes

and

of

Come in aild

sample cars.

inker cars.

lorscpower

jv big range

and prices.

ook over the line of

I will' be glad to dem-

te a ly or all these makes under

road conditions. Ride, in

cars and see for yourself what

There are more ways than one

to be patriotic. I Those who

cannot shoulder a gun and fight

the nation's battles that way,

can do as much for^heir country

by raising foodstuffs. Do your

"bit' by keeping the garden

free from weeds. In doing so

you yill be performing a patri-

otic duty that will benefit your

country and yourself.

Liberty Bonds are eagerly

snapped by citizens of this part

of the county. It is not so much

wha( you can afford,, in buying a

it is the length you are

ng to go for |the good of

country. From a money-

ng standpoint, the. bonds

perh ips will nut pay you as

mucji as you could get other-

but, unless you engage in

in adtual service for the nation

you must expect to help pay the

expejnses of those j
who do the

fighing.
j

bond

,

willl

your

mak

.1. Fellman
St. Hilaire, Minn

the

sider

Take

services

Wednesday by Rev. A. H. Berg-

ford, interment took place at the

Greenwood Cemetery

River FaJIs.

at Thief

HalYpr «F. Tor&tveit

Halvo'r Torstveit, a well known
farm of Rocksbury, died

j
I at. his

home Sunday after a shjort i)l-

ness, of chronic Bronchitis' Very

few knew he was ill and the

news of his demise came as a
.1

•
i.

surprise. .
j;

Mr. Torstveit was bornfin Nor-

way in 1848 and was over 68 years

of age at the time of death. Be-

sides his wife, he leave's I several

children to mourn his: death.

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday by Rev. A. H. Bergf3rd

and jr. terment took place

St. Pauli Cemetery.

get into the house Without invitation and all they

a loose fit! ing screen or a small hole in the wire,

If any cf your windows or doors are not properly pro-

perly protected, see ue at once for new screens and be-

ready for

best of you.

St. Hi

the flies and mosquitos BEFORE . they get the

aire Retail Lumber Co.
^S^HILAIBE.. HIKN. .

'

;]'. •'

lei

Mail Order Evil

Many merchants complain

encroachment of the

of

mail

order houses on what they con-

their private preserves,

for instance the Sears

Roe irack concern—they are get-

slie

marry

IVhera woman hasn't anyihtag else

to -\vo -ry' about she worries because

f^ejs sure her husband would
again if she should happen to

die.—Detroit Free Press.

at the

(\

is flirt-

Finai Wind-Up Sale i

I \|ill have some lots of demen-

sion lumber left this week that

wi 1 be sold very reasonable to

the first comers. Everything is

go ng out this week. If you

ne 2(1 anything in this line, do

no^ fail to come early. Your
LAST chance -to buy good lum-

ber at half the present market

price. , DON'T DELAY.

COME AT ONCE.

wner

6«O«0*O*»><H0*O*O*<»C>*O4C>«O*04O«C>*6404040*O40*0404O*

IX »iuk ,A...Lu

tingj nearly as much cash trade

out of this territory as do the

horre stores. Back of this con

dition there must be a reason

The! mail order houses have

never sent an agent or travelling

mantosolict orders for them.

Thdy do not send the goods

before they have the cash for

them. Why. then, should they

get the business? The answer

is simply that the mail order

houses use liberally i-f ink and

paper to spread their claims. To

advertise by word of mouth is

as intiquated as the ox team is

as a mode of travel. Why
shculd a merchant persist in

kesping goods on the shelves

month after -month, year after

yeriv and pay 8 percent on

money to keep them there, when

a little advertising will move

tht m? Is it not better to have a

clem, up-to:date stock to du

bu iiness with than where half

th£good.sare old?. 'Any mer-

chant worth the name can tell

yoi the answer.

Look into any store that is

a non-advertiser and see if you

can spot any last year's stock on

the shelves.

Bulls For Sale

1 have one three year old bull,

weight 1700, one three months

and one) two months old bull

calves, all registered roan Short

hum stock, for sale. I also have

a few two year old fine grade

heifers, due to calf in 2 months,

which I will sell reasonable.

'

Mike McAndress.

Route 1 St. Hilaire, Minn.

48-tf.

Inconsistency

When death or old age

ing with us, isn't it strange how
far we will travel to reach and

how gracefully we will -give up

our good money to al famous

surgeon, without a positive

assur ince of value to be receiv-

ed?: ;l

Hov we will keep theivesibule

of ou • homes in perfect repair,

and a How the veestibule, of " the

hurra n body to get in the most

disreputable condition, .tracking

filth ill through our bodies.?

i How we will replace a broken

or m: ssing door step tojfaciliate

the' entry into our homes, and

allow food to enter oui
j

stomach

contaminated and half masti

catec due to missing feetti or

diseased mouth?
Moral:—Don't strain

and swallow a camel.

Gonsistancy, thou

Wanted

Who have li ad some experience

in the lumbeij business 1 around

sawmills, or YOUNG MEN who
are anxious to learn the! lumber

Wpgesl goodj steady

land Room $6.00

business,

work. Board!

per week,

. International LbrJCo.,

Spopher, Minnesota,

^
the-

AVOID EXCESS.

Keep up your" spirits by good

thoughts, enjoy the pleasant com-

pany of your best' friends, but in

all enjoyments bejtemperate. In -

this regard wisdom dictates that

your rule of life be moderation.

at a gnat

jewel!'

Wire Vbiir

House

Adv

Let us wire your place

Out

and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

prices on this woik are low

as it can be done. <

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake

Electrical

Phone-yqur wants ti

p^ws seaatti

art a

Notice

By resolution passed bj

County Board at a s[ ecial session

held on the 15rh day of May the

County Auditor was; instructed

not to pay any further ; bounties

for wolfs until thisre. will ke.;^

money available from the State*

to meet such payment.

Dated at Thief I River Falls
,

Minn., this 19th iky. of May, A;

-D/1917> ).'-} -
'-

T. P. Anderson, .

County Auditor.
'

Little Elsie—Let's play .keeping boiise.

11 be tlie lady of- Hie house. Little

Margie—Anil what will] I lie? Little

Elsie—Oh, you'll be another lady coine

to call on me, and I'll Ipreteud to be
glad to see you—Chicago.News.

I . - (

ruse
holds

w all

at-'

THE "HIGH VISIBILITY" of the Electee

R )6f Sign "makes it one of the simplest and

most effiective methods of modern Publicitj

Peo lie look at an Eiectric sign, becaus

tl.ey must look; because background

tlje eye with strong insistence.

Ah Electric sign in a! prominent place on

yiur store is the best and most economical

advertising in which you can invest.

Reflector and flood lighting of painted

signs have also proved Ivery successful i

tracting 'attention. The cost is"very moderate.

Wei will be pleased tj talk over with you

ahy time any matters pertaining to Electrical

advertising.: ,
»

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

at --/:'

#

' fi



BOY PATRIOJ DIES

Defending Fort, Rock Rolls Down

and Crushes Him.

YOUTHS WERE PLAYING WAR.

! f

airman Army CompoMd of Nol»h*»r-

hood Lada Who
j

Had 8ptnf Much

Timo Drilling— Maurice H»llow«y

Would H«v. Nothing to Do With

Gam* llnlMl on American 8ido.

New Vork.-Maurlcn Hnllowoy, as

lojal a patriot of nlni years ns ever

moid four feet two 'Inches In stockings,

lust bis life valiantly I

defending Fort

America against an onslaught of Ger-

man Infniitry.

The fort was an Irregular shaped

bon Idcr
j

weighing upward ot s0°

l^iunds, set Into an cfeliteen foot em-

Imukiuent on the Boijtli side of One

Ilundredl and Elglity-flxlh street, £00

feet wi'st of St. Xlcholos avenue. The

elnliankinent sloped diiwn from n vn-

'

i nut lot iju which the lloya of the neigh- I

liorhood jilny and hadllls foot close to
j

the cenieiit Bldcwalk. I
I

LThe litnnan army yn» composrd of
|

rjclglilKirliood IncK who since the Unit- ,

(il Ktntija entered the European war I

linve spent much of their spnrc time i

' drilling and plnylng war gomes. Many
|

of Ihem would piny they were soldiers

on one side or the oilier, hut not so

Slaurlce. He must always bo on the

American side or he jvoulil have noth-

ing to do with the game. Ills one great

fear was (hat Iho war wouldn't last

long enough for him to get into it.

As usual, the lot
|

was Oiled with

small soldiers Intent upon trench war-

fare, assaults In tho| open and aerial

observation by means of kites. Tho

rock serjved as Fort America, and, as

usual, Maurice was a ra|mbcr of tho

beleaguered garrison, making a limt

desperale stand.

When tho great assault came Mau-

rlco wan, standing on tho big rock, o

wooden sword In his hand. Beside

him wore Donald Williams, fourteen;

of 507 West Ono Hundred and Elghty-

alxth
'

afreet and another lad of the

same age.

Suddenly as tho assaulting army was

charging up the Btona loosened and

started Mown the dccllnej Young Wil-

liams Aid tho oticr lad Jumped, and

the army Bcatte'*"l. Maurice was ei-

ther toi small to .flake the leap or too

frightened to move. Ho tried to keep

his footing, failed, and tho rock shot

hlht forward to the sidewalk. In an-

other Instant It was npon him, pinning

bim bcieatn.

Tho screams of the boya brought Po-

liceman Glbney of tho West One Hun-

dred and Bevcnty-Bcventh street sta-

tion at d Maurice's father, John Hallo-

u real estate operator, of 632

Dno Hundred and Elghty-slith

. t The men, with tho help of other

policemen, lifted the rock and removed

the en shed form. Ho was dead.

Feed and Feeding

THE DAIRY RATION

Feeding Tables Hard to Fpilow on

Account of Variation of

Ingredients.

[N.tlMUl Crop Imprortnwn^ BwrlcO

For many years feeders have en-

deavored to use ;po-called standard

tables ;
showing trie theoretical num-

ber of pounds each of so-called di-

gestible protein, . fats and carbohy-

drates. These methods are fatally

defective for the following reasons:

First, the tables call for so much

digestible food. If 'there was such a

thing as digestible food It might fur

nlsh a basis to go by, but digestible

food Is really apparently digestible,

food, In that It disappears in the bodyj

Just what. use Is made of It Is not al-t

i
ways clear. Some of It turns Into gas)

I some Is converted Into heat, and much

I of It is used In the labor of digesting

and handling the food. In tha caBti

of straw and similar material, nearly

I all of its energy is used up in the

j
labor of digesting It, leaving little or

! no net gain. Straw should be re-

I

turned to tho soil. Take two samples

of dried barley grains, each contain-

I Ing tho same amount of digestible.

| food, and one will give twenty more

therms or heat units than the other.

One hundred pounds of digestible

'

food derived from roughage is about

equal to eighty pounds derived from

grain, so if we add together things

which are unlike, we get no tangible

results. It Is like adding so many

pounds to so many gallons. So, the

digestible basis of figuring rations Is

very Inaccurate. The correct way lj),

first, to ascertain how much protein

and energy a cow needs to sustain

lite and keep weight. You can get

this from your experiment station,

and ascertain how much is necessary

to make ono pound of milk of a cer-

tain fat test, and then feed her as

much protein and energy as Is needed

to maintain her and supply food for

as many pounds of milk as she pan

make.
j

This Is a very .difficult problem

and few can do it, and wo challenge

any two men to tackle the same prob-

lem under tho same conditions and

arrive at the same result.
|

|

We cannot tell unless we try to find

•jut, jthot a cow will hot give niore

milk on more feed, or maybe as much

milk on less feed. So feeding Is large-

maintaining a uniform" product ;By,

using these i cientlflcally prepared

feeds, many a herd has doubled I its

yleld> and prollts. There are some

painters who (an buy lead, oil and

dryer and mix and match their own

color uniformly but the best painters

of today have learned .that mill-made

brands are much better than any4

thing they can mix with a paddle;

The same Is t me In' fertilizers to a

great extent. In mixed feeds there

can be no economy in home mixing

because the mixing factories, being

near the large markets, can utilize

by-productB to the very best advan

tage. Home mixing cannot be accpm

pllshed-at one-tenth of a cent per 1

lb..

•jeBldes the result Is never twice alik '.

and cannot be without the help of
f

laboratory.

ENTS AND
TABLES OFDIGESTIBLENUTRl

ENERGY VALUES

Complied From Henry & Morrison

1915 Edition, Massachusetts 191^1

Annual Report, Pennsylvania

Bulletin 114.

[XaHonil C op lmproTemmt Service.]
"

Corrections.d—Armsby
k—Kellner.

Digestible Total
Pro-Nutrl-Thermi

way.
West
street

are

will

this

Fod
Fodder, wet.

Stover, med.
Stover, wet.

"NliVER >GAIN_SOClETY."

Formed to Dofct Congrossmon Who
Oppoud War Resolution.

Mllv aukce, Wls.-A new national so-

ciety, tho Never Again society, has

been formed, with Its first branches in

Milwaukee and Madison, and the name

of tbojbranfti wherever formed is to bo

that of tho words "Sever Again" with

tho appended namo of a congressman

who vjotcd against the president's war

declaration. /
The society was first formed in Madi-

son ns the Never Again Nelson branch,

and fn Milwaukee there are two

brandies, one/named each for Con-

gressmen C'arj- and Stafford. Buttons

, will s»n be displayed by those pledged

never tn voto foriUiiej^fccongrcss.

The ondcrs win try to bate similar

cliibs formed In tho other districts of

. the country wliSsS^congressmen voted

against the president.

GIVES FOUR SONS TO ARMY.

M*t!d«n Woman Proud to Do Hor Duty

to Country.
'

Hartford, Conn.-If all the mothers

In the country were like Mrs. J. W.
Cyphers of Merlden tho ranks of tho

army and navy would be filled and the

United 8tates would have several

armies holding thq trenches in France.

Mm. Cyphers' father was In tho

t'nl«n army in the civil war, and her

huhlinnd served In tho navy. Three of
'

her (our sons have left for the regular

army training Btallon at Fort Slocum,

N. V. The fourth boy Is already a

merdbor of the Second Connecticut In-

fantry.

Tile mother, as proudly as any ma-

tron] of Sparta, said she waa happy to

, knov sho was doing her duty to her

i country.

HEU LAYS EGOS IN TREES.

Disastrous For PliMraby and Fatal

For Eggi.

Washington, N. J.—A hen named An-

astasia, which belongs to Dr. Thomas
U bedrlck, has formed tho habit of

laying her eggs In trees, a method as

fatill for the eggs as it la disastrous

for the passersby.
' She has already destroyed 100 eggs

In this manner.

ly experimental, as no two cows

alike.

However, the law of. averages

hold, and the feeder can save all

trouble and much loss by feeding a

ration which his experiment station

has In most cases made, say three to

tour pounds ot milk for each pound

of mixed feed."
-'

'

There is one thing certain. jThe

more solids and fat In the railk.j the

more feed needed per pound of milk.

So, a good mixed feed which Is prop-

erly combined and all the roughage

she will eat will greatly simplify your

feeding problem and a very little; ex- Rutabaga

perlmentlng will soon show you 'how Mangels

much concentrates each cow needs to Silage

produce a ma-vlmum yield.

WRONG FEEDING METHODS.
IXa:lun*l Crop ltnprovrai.nl Bmlcl j

There Is an old story about a ship

captain who had a medicine cheBt. A
sailor was sick and he found that No.

47 in bis book was the indicated rem-

edy, but alas! the bottle of No. 47

was empty, bo ho took equal parU ot

No. 40, which was strychnine, and

No. 7. which was carbolic acld,| and

added them together and made Np. 47

—and 'the sailor died.
,

The application of thiB old stoiy la

fat many a feeder will think that if

llttlefof cottonseed or oilseed meal

Is goffn, a whole lot will be Tietter.

And. like the man who put the green

spectacles on the horse and fed him

shavings—just after he got him

trained the horse died.

It is human nature to experiment

in feeds, and the poor cow haB ti suf-

fer, for an overdose or an unde rdose

before the proper ration is <stnb-

llshed.

Kind of Feed
Corn Meal (dry)

Corn & Cob Meal

Hominy Meal
Gluten Feed.

Gluten Meal
Corn Bran
Wheat .

.

Red Dog Flour.

Flour Mid.

Standard Mid.

Wheat Bran
'

Wheat Mix. Feed 12.9

Oats 9f
Barley .

.

Malt Sprouts

Brewers'

Buckwheat .

Buckwheat Mid
Cottonseed MeaL
Cottonseed Hulls

Linseed Oil Meal 30.2

Beet Pulp—dried 4.6

Corn Dlst. Grains 16.2

Rye ..../. j.... 9.9

Eye Dlst; Grains. 8,4

/ CORN FODDER
med. dry. 3.1 53.7

.... 2.2

dry 2.1

... 1.4

HAYS
Timothy Hay... 3.

Alfalfa ...J... 10.6

Red Clover J ... 7.6

Clov.fc Tim.,Mxd. 4.

GREEN GRASSES
Alfalfa . . . i . . . 3. 14.6

Red Clover! ... 2.7 17.1

Mixed Hay ... 2.2 flT.l

Timothy . . 1 . . . 1-5 22.2

ROOTS AND SILAGE
Sugar Beet I . . . 12 14.

Potatoes .J 1.1 lf-1

Proceeding s cjf

Village 1 Council
Regular meeting oi the Village

Council ef the Village M St. Hilaire,

held at the Village jl all. June 4th,

1917. .
j; ;i-

All members present

The minuteB if the last; regular

meeting were read
j
and on motion

duly made and carried approved as

read.
j,

i

On motion duly ma le and carried

the following bills wen allowed:

Red iliver liower Co,
Lights for May

j

S 26.73

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
As.perbill i

12.60

O, Gunslad, I'

Publishing proceeding! for May 3:00

Henry (joergen,

tees of

Supplies as per bill

John Forseen,
Salary and labur for

Motion duly made

200

, i

/
May

!
W;80

rid carried/that

Proceedings of

School Board
laimtfevingipf the tftis-

Independent School Disk'

102 hell at the Clerks office May
23, 191 ij.. | Meeting, called .to'

order I y pres. A. S. Wilson. All

members 'present,
j

The follow-

ing toil s were onj motion duly

made i nd carried allowed:

Allyti : ind Bacon, book' 1.35

Chas. L Pitkin, legal work 15.00

Chas. kribner's Sons,; book 1.11

Northern School Supply Co,

/F0R-RENT7jrA '?six- ropiri:

liouse and four lotsr.on- South-

Broadway. 'Will be rented

reasonable.

43

<£*

K. O. Gigstad.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Sofjt Drinks, Candies"

Eruit, Tobaccpij Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection.

M . E; BJERK

Supplies

— -, T - : -y
wo purchase three "keep to the/risht"

aigiiB for Broadway j

n

;/
The bidB of Cad i'< rson/'for gravel

at S1.24>t per yard |w is/accepted.

Councilman dalterbifg, seconded by

Councilman Dabl Introduced the fol

towing Resolution

adoption, /
Be It Resolved

Council or. the VUlae i

Minnesota, that ttie.

walk described below

end

as unsafe and unlit a i a
{

public walk.

\z/.U the Fidejvalk or the south side

of Block 39,

.'St. Hilaire.

moved
I

Its

tfy the Village

of St. Uilaire,

following Bide-

be condom med

Original- Townsite of papet ing and varnishing of seats

l.

l.i

9.4

7.4

17.7

19.08

kit
IS

1(

FIVE POUNDS OF MILK ON
P6UND OF GRAIN. I

INitloti.l Crop Improvement (.'ervlre..

C. H. Packard, of Delavan, ^Vision-

sin, a progressive and practical dairy-

man, was not satisfied with his ra .ion

of home-grown feed. Although

mixed his ration with brains
|

an 1 it

he
iwn
3rst

Ann
I he
An
dei

by

Waltad For Her Fifty Ysars.

Scnmton, Pa.—"This Is the woman
I've wanted to marry for dfty years,"

pro idly declared Evan R. Jones, sev-

cntr-two, recently when he called on

niarrligo license clerk with Mary
Deacou, seventy. Both are real-

dents of this city. They were married

the Ilev. W. B. EdwardgjOf the

Taltraiicle Congregntlonil church.

DIFFICULT TOMIX FEEDS

A More Scientific Result Can B( Pro-

duced By Machinery.

tNiUontl Crop ImproietBcnt Serrlc*.]

As no two lots' run alike, it Is very

difficult to mix straight by-prc ducts

of oats, barley, rye,
I

corn, cottoi-seed,

flaxseed, etc, by measure, becaus > it is

purely guessing. Only a few yeats ago

intentional fraud {or unlAtentlonal

carelessness was the rule. Before the

feed laws were passed, each manu-

facturer adulterated all the trade

would stand.
]

Every car. ot feed sold to the con-

sumer Is not analysed, and the farmer

cannot become a feed expert because

ho has no laboratory. Not one car

out ot five hundred Is offlcla ly In-

spected. In the old days country

millers were throwing feeds ttgether

with no knowledge of feed ami were

ruining valuable cows and mak: ng the

farmer poorer. In tlhose days tie feed

tables were wrong, the feeds didn't

nt" the tables-, the digestible analysis

method was incorrect; feed, standards

for animals were not agreed ui on nor

complete; the animals didn't

standards; the. buyer didn't

what was in the'.feeds he bought to

mix; and there was an unavoidable

variation in the concentration

feed.

seemed to tie theoretically correct

thought he
1

would try out his

mixture in| comparison with a

class dairy feed. Much to his suri rise

he found that he could savr a lout

five lbs. of grain per cow per day and

nearly B cents per cow. He
|

fig ired

his' own grain at prices much bdow
the wholesale market and bought

j

his

mixed feed
J

at retail.

Also when his ration was figured

cording to ^rmsby or Energy method

his mixed feed proved to be tie right

combination to make a balanced r; tion

with his own farm roughage.

EXPENSIVE PASTURE.
[Nilloml Crop Improvement Service.]

When you stop to consider! that an

acre of pasture will feed a cow

Motion carried unanimously.

On luotiou duly,; [made and, carried

;he Village aiarsh'p'll was instructed to

j
serve notice on par :ies owning real

estate fronting or abutting said side-

walk, to have the old sidewalk retnov

ed and new cement siiewalk con-

structed in place of same, within 40

days from date thereof, or I > pay the

e*penee ot constructing sai I sidewalk.

The new cement w ilet to be 5 feet

vide and 5 incheB tliek, ! 'he bottom

to be one inch of coarse sand, 3M|
inches of concrete of <ne percert

cement and 5 percent sanp ind % inch ,

linish of one percent ceil ent and 2

percent sand.
j

Ij

Motion duly made and V irried that

the President appoint a cor imittee of

three to make arrangements to have

a 5 ft. by 24 ft. ; t ulverf (placed on

South Broadway i '.'he president ap

pointed Dahl, FelinJan, and Fricker

.On motion duly made

carri^i meeting adjourned.

Dr. C. Swanson,
f - Clerk,

The

fered

(JudgJ.

milk

leben

ONE

On motion duly, made
meeting adjourned

M. Fricker,
Clerk.

i

he

and catried

3.00

Imption duly made and

, T
,
Clara .Alsaker, was en-

gaged to jteach the upper inter

media ;e grades including-sewing

at at [a |. salary of $62.50 per

mom!
On motion duly made, and

carriel I
unanimously Hulda

Gigstticl was engaged to teach

the upper grades al a salary of

$65. OC , per month j

On motion duly made and

carriald Mike Flicker was en-

as school janitor at a

salary of $60.00 per month .for

ten n pnth, this to include sand

DANT.WHALEN
LIOEJNSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

H; o. kjonriE
ATTORNEY, AT LAW
COUNTY* ATTORNEY

Scaniia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.

and

\

Leben of Biblical Days.

refreshing draft which Joel of-

to' Sisera "in a lordly dish"

v, 25) was a preparation of

well-known in the east and called

The method of preparing it is to

boil i he milk over a slow fire, adding

l small quantity of old leben or

other acid in order to make it

to it

some
coagijdate.

-! Equipped.

"D you think your wife would excel

in statesmanshlplif she had an oppor-

tunity r\

•Y s,'! replied Mr. Meekton. "Hen

rlett is not only a powerful hand in a

regu ar ; argument, but she has gifts

for

mak
prolonged discourse that would

her a wonder at filibustering."—

Washington Star.

Send your watches and

other., jtewelry repair

work to Reset's jewelry

store at Thief River

Falls for. prompt and

satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed'

; on all repairing. /

Olaf Neset
Jeweler] & Optometrist

Thief River Falls, Minn.

ve can prove to you, is

many others, that we have the

general banking business, that

claim, that we can .and will treat|you right,

appreciate small accounts as wslljas

that we s and ready to exteftd
!
- to

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

facilities for

done to

j
doing

\4
every courtesy consislant with sound banking.

First State Bank|vyiie, Minn.

but

itons.that that same acre will raise tenj

of silage during the time the cow is

feeding on it, it woujd seem Hint

grass cafeteria would be the mo^t ex-

pensive way to feed your stock

MORE FEED, MORE MILK.
[NlUontl Crop Improvement Serslce.l

Cowb of a decided dairy typo will

return the greatest profit when fed

to their full capacity.—Nebraska Ex-

periment Station.

These conditions

of the

have been

I overcome through the Joint at lion of

'

the government and state exp iriment

stations and the; tolxed feed ;manu-

facturers who have, every, facility for

t

^--* ».-». -».-».]%•%. -^-*--»^»- '

-»--"

P.
|
E. Smidesa

[KaUonll Crop Improvement See ice.

Ordinarily, silage will correfcl the

it is

pur
tendency to costiveness. When
not sufficiently effective for thli

pose, add enough old process oil jmeal

to keep the droppings moderately

soft,' hut not necessarily loose. Usu-

ally all that is needed' is to ire ease

the allow »nca of concentrates.

There are always two sides ti bvery

question.
|

It the government li isists

on more bran in flour, bossy !wl 1 have

I to turn to still more artificial b ran

Wheat bran Is a dear feed

'and rye

nomlcal.

largely

by-products, are mo]
J arley

eco-

Foverty holdB a mortgage

feeder who can Bee nothing;

price. Some feeds are as cheap

as other at »25 per ton.

>n the
tie I

at f60
lut

When lyou buy hay for cowfl it us-

ually costs more than grain by-prod-

ucts, alt lough It costs half aii much

tig
WYLIE, MINN

we dp exactly . as we
that we

large ones and

our customers,

5

A Good Ip.laoe to Spend Tha-

Idle Hour \
MEALS

Meals and Lunches

at all Hours

Fine

Served

\

StobK of Cigars, To-
.11-'

bacoos, Candies, Fruits and

& Sons *Oi

We. are heavily' stocked

wit i high grade a;oods bought

before the
|

raise

Vou can save big money

•on Hardware, Tinware,
\

Dry

Goods, Clothing aod other goods

by doing ybuii trading '•.-.-

'herei! •

Soft Drinks.

I' AUTO LIVERY .

Auto Livery in Ccrineotion..

Chas, Aidrich, prop..^

P.

Horse Breeders

The pure bred Perceheron

stallion '(Johnson" will stand

at St.'Hilaire during the pre-

sent Jbreedmg season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until further notice.

:Tj. Seiff, Mgr. -40-tf.

E. Smidesahg &;S<mis .

«&
WYLIE, M

$1Q0 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased tp learn that there la at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional-., conditions

requires constitutional treatment Halt's

Catarrh -Medicine is^takenJnternally and
acta thru the Blood on tfie/ Mucous Sur-
faces of thjaV SyBtem thereby destroying
»hi>'fniin>htlnn nf tha rHaaann tritrincr tha

Jl ana assisun^ nature in doing Itsl
work: Thei proprietors have so much.*
faith In the curative powers of Hall's i

Catarrh Medicine -that they- offer Onei
Hundred* Dbllara for any. case that It falls: •

to cure..,.Send for Hat of testimonials;:''
Address F; X CHENEY & CO. i,Tolea

,

d7~
OhloL Sold by all Druggist* 76c .

oflJ



THE IMPERIAL

boost the Red Cross work by

seeing the "Red Cross Nurse."

Mrs. J. Aga and children visit-

ed at Thief River Falls, Friday.

/

Episode 14. of

The
Yellow
Menace

Featuring

Ali Singh

1 :,now. Saturday

June 16,

Night

7:30 p, m.

Night,TWO SHOWS, Sundjiv

!

June 17, .

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

See the "Red Cross Nurse" at

the Imperial, Wednesday, June,

20.

Anton Peterson, of Wyandotte,

is driving a new Chrevolet car

which he purchased recently

from G. Fellman.

Mias Huldah Gigstad has ac-

cepted a position to teach the

seventh and eight grades in the

St. Hilaire school for the coming

term.

Norwegian

Churches

St iPaul, ftjinn.,

delegates from all parts of

and Canada

To Unite

Three thou-

The village council took action

at it's last meeting to have a

cement walk laid on the south

side of block 39 to replace the

wooden walk.

"Do pour bit.
1

Cross Nurse.

River church.

The old barn in the rear of D.

Lazar's store was moved out to

Glenn and Clint Martz' farm

west of town last Thursday.'

Albert Brink furnished motive

power with his steam engine.

sand

the'Jnited States

are here to attend a joint meet-

ing if the three branches of the

Norwegian Lutheran church,

called for the purpose of Effect-

ing :i' union and the formation of

a single church. \

The meeting began today and

continues until June 15, when
final! plans for the reorganized

church are expected, to be com-\

pleted.

The csnsolidation of the three

bodies—the Norwegian Lutheran

synod, the United Norwegian

Lutheran churches and the

Kauge synod, will) effect 3,500

congregations. .Tjbe three
branches now are divided merely

on doctrinal differences involving

principally the distinction be-

tween the "high" and the "low"

church. The plan [to unite has

been decided on after many con-

ferences during the last decade

and

church will be purely a formality.

ef 12

Euclid Wins Game

The ball game Sunday resulted

in a victory for Euclid by
(

innings were evenly

in th:

assisted by their umpire,

aged

to 9. The

a score

Wen
but

eight inning/ Euqlicl/ ably

to fill the bases an

seveiJE.1 scores. Considjerfng

Euclic had a league

this game, St. Hilair

good showing.

\ |

Henry Goergen exp

doing business in his 1 1« w
ing rjjext week,

See the Red Missis Inez and Mabel Patter-

son, who have taught in the

public schools at Fargo the past

term, returned home Saturday to

A new set of farm builnings apend tIleil. sumrner vacation,

an- going m> out near the Black I Miss 01jvei who hasattended the

|
Fargo High School, returned

with her sisters.

. Chas. Aldrich, Ole Mathsnn

and O. Gunstad autoed to Wylie

to attend to matters of business,

.Friday.

Construction work on

Jefferson Highway from

county line between here

Red Lake Falls has made

the

the

and
that

Fourth of July is "right around

the corner" again and not a.

word has been said about cele

bratingj
j

[part of the road impassable.

' Traffic is now going around the

old Wylie road until the grade

has been leveled,

M. Frickerjis busily engaged

h\ decorating! the residence on

John Maakrud's farm south of

town.!
i

Carl Johnson,

is around this

personal property,

there are quite a

families and n lot of

perty in the village.

village assessor,

week assessing

He states

few poor

cheap pro

Foundation has been laid for

Mrs. Chelin's new residence on

Water Street and work on the

frame will lie under way this

week; Contractor Larson ex-

pects to have the building com-
pleted early in July.

A hundred loads of gravel will

be hauled on the streets of St.j

Hilaire this summer in order to
1

fill some soft spots and put the

street in good repair where

tiling was laid last fall. About
twenty loads of gravel and about

twice that amount of earth fill-

ing has been hauled to date.

1 Fine Grade

Chas. Glenn of Badger, Minn,

who has the contract for grading

the Jefferson Highway from the

Red Lake county line south to

Enright's corner, is making an

excellent job. This strip of

road when levelled and surfaced,

will be one of the finest roais in

Northwestern Minnesota.

: Not a single farmer

plained about the hea

pour of rain Monday.

!v
,

Otto Lauritson of Thft

was a' visitor at the Sher
the latter part of last we

Amanda Benson visitei

and relatives at Halstadj

day .nd Sunday.

Red Cross Week

The president has proclaimed

the week begiriing June, 18, 1917

as Red Cross! week and; Gov. J.

A. A. Burnquist of Minnesota

urges.that each person in our

state aid the committees engag-

ed in the collection of needed
funds and respond especially

d'iring the said week to this i ap-

peal in such a way as to show
the spirit of loyalty and. sacrifice

which has ever characterized the

people of

Ladies' Civic

to be

/build-

coin-

down-

River

i home

friends

Satur-

Minnesota. The
Club are engaged

lilliun Dollar

This portion of the was
visited by a rain the ijnd of last

week that is worth a \ much to

growing crops as Minnesota's

share of the Liberty Loan. Pas-

tures have suffered from lack of

rain and grain, was showing

yellow around the ' roots before

state

the rain came.

Cora Ekstrom left Saturday diamond. T
iL

for Fargo, where she is

cd. Jshe was accompanied

her sister.

Band Concert

The Phil Harmony Band of

Black River will give a concert

at Hazel on Saturday evening,

June, 16th. The boys expect a

bigi crowd and are pruparing to

show them all a good time.

Walter Berg who is employed

at Minneapolis, visited at his

home in this village, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. OJ Haugen, Mrs.

Halvor Haugen and daughter,

and Roy Johnson autoed to Hills-

borp, N. D., Saturday.

John Weeks, pioneer merchant

of Si ooner and well known to

mab;' St. Hilaire pepijle ,who

have been at that place;

his home June 3rd.

A i lance for the benefit of the

Haze 1 Creamery Ass/n was given

at the Farmers Club I Hall at

last Saturday svening.

al auto loads of young
Hazel

Seve

peop

Mi,

ed te

visit

visit

The fine new residence being

constructed on Herman Peter-

son's farm west of town will be

completed this week. The house

is a two story one and is modern
in every respect. Alfred Ander-

son, who has the building con-

tract, says the building is one of

the best farm residences in this

part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Al F. Hall, of

Grygla, are the proud parents of

a baby girl born to tkem Tuesday

June, 5th.

The Ice Cream
was to have been

M. E. Ladies Aid
j

the '15th

been postponed indefinately,

Social which

given by the

has

auto

has

gett

orde

t
—-

"Do Your Bit"

By buying a ticket for the

big five reel photo=play;

_ "The Red Cross Nurse"

Given for the benefit of Red

|
j

Cross work by the Ladies'

Civic Club of St. Hilaire

Louis Cathelineau, Arthur

Hanson and Henry Kolstad left

Tuesday for Casselton, N. D.,

where they expect to find em-

ployment during the summer.

\/
Imperial Theatre-One Night Only

Rev. A. H. Bergford is in at-

tendance at the joint meeting of

the three branches of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran

is in session

week.

at

Church, which

St. Paul this

D. Patterson left Tuesday for

Minneapolis to represent St.

Hi)aire I. O. O. F. Lodge at. the

annual meeting -of the. Grand

Lodge, I. O. 0. F. of Minnesota

which convenes this week.

IverAaseby has disposed of

his lumber stock with the excep-

tion of some dimension. . He has

also sold the mill

expects to vacate the mill site in

a short time.

Wednesday,
I

Admission*
June 20th.

=io and 25c

Mr. and Mrs.

Chu

Saloons will only allowed to\b;e to be presentlat this game,

open from eight in the
j

inornin

to ten at night under a n sw rti

ing by the Minnesota Publi

Safety Commission.

in raising money for Red Cross

wcrk by two worthy methods
and their efforts should be re-

warded by liberal patronage.

Picnic Today

Weather permitting, the Community
Picnic will take place in the grove on

Ed. Aubol's farm today.. Prominent
speakers will be preseut and ft will be

well worth while to attend.

Ball I Same Sunday

Next Sund
Gophers will

sniplcy-: ways had a f lirly fast team
claim to have

ay the St. Hilaire

try conclusions with

the Terrebonne team oh the local

irrebonne has al

and

Mrs. Temple's . Telegram

'Mrs. Temple's Telegram"

funny farce, is to t

at the Imperial

June 18.

The cast is

Hall,

made
talent at Thief River where the

play was presented

evening, Their appearance in

this village is under

the Ladies' Civic

a
presented

Monday,

up of local

last Friday

auspices of

Club. The
proceeds will be used for Red
Cross work.

|The cast of characters is es

follows:
Frank Fuller......... themas Stauffi

Jack Temple
Capt. Sharpe.

Wigson
John. Brown
Mrs. Jack Temple
Dorothy

II. Z Mitchell

..Lawrence Hertnanson

C. A. Pitkin

. A. Swanson
•.Una Nelson

Olive Booreri

an unusually good

line-up this season. Every fan

in town should make it a point

died at

e'from here attends.

and Mrs. A. Carlson auto-

Erskine,. Saturday

with friends. Mrs
rems ined at Erskine for

while Mr.

retui ned Sunday:

Gi st Fellman. the

salesman, has sold

he had in stock a week
:aken in several more since.

He s tates the only trouble is in

1

j
TIME TO GARDEN

\ Those whe have been discour-

aged this sp: ing by a lack of

'moisture' to nake good gardens

a^d who stil wish to do what
they «an* to relieve the food

shortage,' -" should plant as-

much early garden truck as pos-

sible now. There is still time

for a great [many varieties of

vegetables to mature. Beans

will do very well and are practi-

cally a sure irop now that dan-

ger of frost is over. ;

for a

Carlson

a short

Carlson

hustling

every car

ago and

Fine;

The Red'

whose build

New Home

lake Falls Gazette

ng and equipment

was destroyed by fire .this spring

ng cars fast enough to fill

T le Swedish . Lutheran Clara

are building

will be the

Minnesota.

be built of brick • with

stone trimmed front.

ment underj

will b3 used

storags. A):

zettei is lo

quarters at

a new home which

finest in northern

The new pkee will

Bedford

A base-

the entire building

•for pressroom and
present, the Ga-

:ated in temporary

;he courthouse.

ch hear Hazel,, will

picnic at John Peterson's place

Tuesday the 26th of Ju|ne. Din-

ner .will be served. T le Ladies

Aid auction sale will be held in

the afternoon Ice cr jam and

other refreshments [ will be

served.

;

Committee.

have a

machinery and

Otto Johnson

returned Tuesday evening from

Bemidji, where they have visit-

edjrelatives and friends. They

We're accompanied by Myrtle

Berg, Mrs. Johnson's niece, who

The Womans Club will hold a

fcee' exhibition of old a id inter-

esting articles of all kinds, at

|the Rest Room, on Friday. June

29th. begining at 10 a. m. and

[continuing all day and; evening,

TheClub will be very glad to

havbany'one send ir articles

they would like to ex! libit and

goo^ care will be taken of every-

We hope every me in the

tow!i and country will 1 Jan to at-

tend sometime during the day

or 1 vening. The exh bit" costs

you nothing, but as U is
: Red

Crois Week, tne club it rill have,

in t le Rest Room a (Free
;

Will

Offf iring box, into wjlich-lthey

wot Id be pleased to haye visitors

drd > their mite.

This collection will

to t he money the club

to Ifelp the Red Cross.

Ladies' .0

A carload

Engebretsoii

shipment to

real estate

Mr. Nelson

of splendid

west of th«

Mrs. Frank Fuller. .»' y :tle Hasmussen

Mrs. Brown.

Chas.Mrs.

day eveningfor

where she will

Rebekah.Lodge No.

ing of the

Assembly which

week.- She is also

friends at different

ehroute.

Edith Nelson is home

Laura Stoppel

where she has attended Gustafus-

Aldolphus. OolleRe.

spend the summer with

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 2fe

Patterson left Sun-
Minneapolis

present Iris

40 at a meet-

Minnejscta Rebekah
convenes .this

isitirig with

points while

from St. Peter

expects to

her parents,

son.

You couldn't take the conceit out of

some people with a surgical operation.
'

—Philadelphia Record,
j

- •

j

of lumber from the

Aaseby stock

was loaded here this week for

Grygla.

0. B. Nelson of Bode,' Iowa,

came Monde y to look after his
;

1 Sanders township.
;

Dwnsa half section

'arm land north and
Bert Pearson farm.

\

If M

Emm
Adk

Mdglul)*

Merchants
i

•
ii

Bank.

State

St. Hilaire, Minn.

o

Register

As a progressiye citizen by opening an

account with a progressive bank. Our big

list of patrons is the best proof we -have to

. offer that this bank does business the way

you would like to have it done. We satisfy.

:-s

Farmers State Bank
HILAIRE, MINN.

.-'=3]

-Wl
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A Construcllire Criticism on ttis

House Revenue Bill.

LOANS BETTED THAN TUXES

Fiv» Reasons Why Excosslvt Taxts at

tha Outsat of War Ara Disadvantaga-

Dua—Graat Britain Exampla Worthy
of Emulation—How tha Taxes Should

Os Apportlonad. I

By EDWIN R. A. 8ELIGMAN,
McVlrkar Proreaaor of Potltlcal

\

Econ-
omy, Columbia Unlvrrajty.

i

On Muj* 23, 10n, the Bouse of Rep-

reiODtallvea passed an act "|o provide

revenue (u defray ,war expenses and
fur olber purposes-'' In tbe original

bill as presented by tbc Committee of

W'ny* and Means, t!he additional reve-

nue to be derived wps estimated at $1,-

8lo.42O.000. The amendment to tbe In

tome tax, which was tacked on to the

bill during tbe discussion In tbe (louse,

una expected to yield another $40,000.

000 or $50,000,000.

In discussing tbe House bill, two
problems arise:

I. IIuw much should be raised by
taxation?

II. In what manner should this sum
be ratacd?

I. H-m Much Should Be Raised by
Taxation?

_ How vrns tbe Osuro of $1,800,000,000
arrived at? The answer Is simple. When
i ho Secretary of the Treasury' came to

rxtitnnte the additional war expenses
for the year 101718, he calculated that

they would amount to Rome $0,G00,-

000.000. of which $3,000,000,000 was to

Ik> allotted to the alllrs. and $3,000,-

000,000 was to Imj utilized for the do-
nipsllc purposes. Thlnklnff that It

would bo a fair proposition to divide
this latter sum between loans and
(axes, ho concluded that the amount
to Ikj raised by taxes was $1,800,000.-
<«00.

There are two extreme theories, each
of which may bo dismissed with scant
rnurtesy. The one is thot all war ex
(Huidlturca should bo defrayed by loa.ns.

and the other Is that a'l war expendi-
tures should bo defrayed by taxes
Kiich theory Is untenable.

It Is Indeed truo that tho burdens or
the war Bhould bo borne by tho pres-
ent rather than the future generation;
but this does not mean thut they should
lie borne by this year's taxation.

I

Mcf.-tlngall war expenses by taxation
make* tho taxpayers In one or two
years bear the burden of benefits that
ought to be distributed at least over a
decode wttbln tbe same generation.

In tho second place, when expendi-
tures approach the gigantic sums of
present-day warfare, the tax-only pol-

icy would require more than the total

surplus of social Income. Were this

absolutely necessary, the ensuing hav-

oc In the economic life of the communi-
ty would have to be endured. Rut
wbero the disasters are so great and
at the same time so unnecessary, the

tax-only policy may be declared Im
practicable.

Secretary McAdoo bad tho right In-

stinct and highly commendable cour-

age In deciding that a substantial por-

tion, at least, of the revenues should
be derived from taxation. But when
he hit upon the plan of 50-50 per cent,

that Is, of raising one-half of all do-

mestic war expenditures by taxes, the
rpiestlon arises whether he did not go
too fnr.

Tho relative proportion of loans to

taxes Is after all a purely business

proposition. Not to rely to a largo ex-

tent on loans at (he outset of a war Is

a mistake.

Disadvantages of Excessive Taxes.
The disadvantages of excessive taxes

nt tho outset of the war are as follows:

1. BxceBSlve taxes on consumption
will causo popular resentment !/

2. Excessive taxes on Industry will

disarrange business, damp enthusiasm
and restrict the spirit of enterprise at

the very time when the' opposlto la

needed.

3. Excessive taxes off Incomes will de-

plete tbo surplus available for Invest-

ments and Interfere with the placing of
the enormjous loans which will be neces-
sary in any vent

- 4. Excessive taxes on wealth will
cause a serious diminution of tbe In-

comes which aro at present largely
drawn upon for the support of educa-
tional and philanthropic enterprises.
Mdreover, -these sources of support
would be dried up precisely at the time
when the need would be greatest

6. Excessive taxation at the outset of
the war will reduce the elasticity avail-
able for the increasing demands that
are soon to come.

Great Britain's Polioy.

Take Great BrltaWas an example.
During tbe first y^ar of the war she
Increased taxes only slightly, in order
to keep industries going at top notch.
During the second [year she raised by
new taxes only per cent, of her war
expenditures. During tbe third year
she levied by ' additional taxes (over
and above tbe pre-war ' level) only
slightly more than 17 per cent, of her
war expenses.

If we should attempt to do as much
In tbo first year o the war as Great
Britain did In the third year It would
office to raise by axatlon $1,250,000,-

000. If,|tn order jo be absolutely on
tbe safe; side, it seemed advisable to

Increase tbe sum to $1,600,000,000, this

should. In our opinion, be the maxi-
mum.

In considering tbe apportionment
the extraordinary burden! of taxes
war times certain scientific principles

aro definitely established: I

How Taxes 6hould Be Apportioned.

(1) Tbe burdeu of taxes must bi

spread as far as possible over th]

whole community so as to cause eacl

Individual, to share in the sacrifices ai

cording to his ability to [pay ; and a
cording to his share In tbe Government

(2) Taxes on consumption, which arj

necessarily home by the community ai

large, should be Imposed as far as poa

tlble on articles of qua si rlusury rathe;

ban on those of necessity.
|j

(3 1 Excises should be Imposed as far!

is possible upon commodities In the

'lands of ; the final consumer rathe-
.ban upon the articles which serve prl

narlly as raw material for furthe;

Hoductlon.
j

<4> Taxes upon business should bi!

imposed as far as possible upon nei;

earnings rather than upou gross re;

•elpts or capital Invested.

(5) Taxes upon Income which wll

uecessarily be severe should ee botl

differentiated and graduated. That is

there should be a distinction between
mrnedaud unearned Incomes and then i

should be a higher rate upon the larger

ucomes. It. Is essential, however, nol;

o make the Income rate so excesslvi

is to lead to evasion, administrative

lifflcultles. or to the more fnndamenta
ejections which have been . urged
ibove.

(Hi The excess profits which are due
fo the war constitute tbe most obvlom
;tud reasonable source of revenue dur
Ing war times. But the principle upoi
which these war-_proflt taxes are laid

must be equitable in theory and easily

calculable In practice.

Tho Proposed Income Tax.

The additional income tax as passer

by the House runs up to n rate of 6t

per cent. This Is a sum unheard of ii

the history of civilized society. It inns

be remembered that it "was only aftei

tbe first year of the war that Greai

Britain Increased ber Income tax to tbi

maximum of 34 per cent, and tha

even now In the fourth year of the wai

tbe Income tax does not exceed 42^
per cent

It could easily be shown that a tai

with rates on moderate Incomes sub
atuntiaUy less than In Great Britain

and on the larger Incomes about ai

high, would yield only slightly less that

the $532,000,000 originally estimated it

tho House bill.

It Is to be hoped that the Senate wil
__

reduce the total rate on the highest in

'

comes to 34 per cent, or nt most toM
per cent, and that at the same time 1

will reduce tbe rate on thje smaller k>

comes derived from personal'or profes

slonal earnings. /
If the war continues We ehall have t<

depend mora and more upon the In-

come tax. By imposing excessive ratei

now we ara not. only endangering thi

future, but are- inviting all manner <r

difficulties which even Gr«at Brltair

has been able to escape.
s

Conclusion.

Tbe House bill contains other funda -

mental defects which may be summed
up as follows

:

(1) It pursues an erroneous principle

tn imposing retronctive taxes.

(2) It selects an unjust and unwork
able criterion for the excess-profits tax

(3) It proceeds to an unbeard-o
height in the income tax.

(4) It imposes unwarranted burdens
upon the 'consumption of the comma
nlty.

(5) U Is calculated to throw business
Into confusion by levying taxes on gross

receipts Instead of upon commodities.!:

(0) It fails to make n! proper use of

stamp taxes.
\
/

^
(1) It follows an unscientific system

in its lint rate on imports.
J

(8) It Includes a multiplicity of petf
ty and unl iterative/(axes, tbe vexatious^

ness of which Is'out of all proportion to

the revenue they produce.
j;

• * ./ • • '• • * :'

The fundamental lines on which the

House/bill should be modified are sum-
med /iip herewith:

j

(li The umount of new taxation

Rhould bo limited to $l,250,000,000-tK>r

,
at the outset to $1,500,000,000. To dp
more than this would be as unwise as
It is unnecessary. To do even this

would be to do more than has ever
been done by any civilized Govern:
ment in time of stress.

(2) Tbe excess-profits tax based upoi

a sound system ought to yield about
$500,000,000.

]
j

(3) The Income-tax schedule ought to

be revised with n lowering of tho rates

on earned incomes below $10,000, and
with an analogous lowering of the
rates on tbe higher incomes, so as not
to exceed 34 per cent A careful cal-

culation shows that an income tax of
this kind would yield some $450,000>
000 addlt!onaL ['

(4) The tax on whisky and tobacco
ought to remain approximately as It is,

with a yield of about $230,000,000. [i

These three taxes, together with the
stamp tax at even the low rate of the
House bill, and with an improved au-
tomobile tax, will yield over $1,250)-

000,000, which Is the amount of <money
thought desirable. >

f
The above program would he In har-

mony with an approved scientific syi

tem. Jt will do away with almost al

of the complaints that are being ur|

against the present It >vill refralj

from taxing the consumption of tl

poor.

It will throw n far luiurter hurdel
upon the rich, but will not «o to tbi
extrcmes of confiscation, it will ob-
viate Interference with ju^nwa anh
will keep unimpaired (lie wfol pro-
ductivity of the community.

]
It will establishes- Just U'amc be-

tween loans and taxea .and will not
succumb to the danger of approaching
either the tax-only policy or .'h<- loari-

only policy. Above all,: It will keep
an undisturbed elastic margin, which
must be more and more heavily drawn
upon as the war proceeds.

Wyan|otte News
John Peterson. Elias andtoscar

Peterson autoed to the river for

a fishing trip] Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denhart
were guests at the Kuhn's home
at Plummer, Sunday.

Walter Peterson, accompanied
by Miss Hilda Platland, autoed
over from 'Gully last Sunday and
spent the day at Walter's home
here.

;

A large crowd attended the
opening dance given by the
creamery association at Hazel
last Saturday [evening. C. Angles
Orchestra of Thief River furnish-

ed music for the occasion. L.

Hauske of Halstad, Dairy In-

spectator for this district, and H:
O.Kjomme of Thief River, were
present and delivered addresses
on dairying,

j

Frank and George Peterson

spent Sunday with friends at

Thief River. On the return trip

they were accompanied by the
former's mother who has spent

the past week at that place.

J. Dwire [and family spent
Sunday at the Sumpter home.

Aug, Roese and sons are busy
hauling gravel for a new set of

buildings which they will erect

soon.
I

Mrs. 0. Peterson, Mrs. Elias

Peterson and Lena Peterson

and Lena. Peterson speptfSunday
evening at the J, Denhart home.

Wm- Bruce cajlefl at the 0. C.

Peterson honWounday.

Miss Engeborg Peterson re-

turned^) Grand Forks Monday
morning after a yisit here with

her parents.
|
She attends the

Aaker Business College at the

Forks. I

~)rder Limiting )Tlme ]to File
Claims, andfit Hearing

': Thereok
; j:

Eatale of John Gilbejt j

State of Minnesota, 'County of Pen.

lington in Probate Court,

In Vie Matter of the

iHbert, Decedent.

Letters of administralio:

laving been granted to

ilbert'.

It Is Ordebed, that

vhich all creditors of t le apoye named
lecedeut may present; (

lis estate in this couri , .

lame hereby is, limted'

nonths from and alter

lereuf ; and that Thai sda;

lay of November 1917J at

\'. M„ in the Probatt Ci

it Thief River Falls ii i bs

le, and the same nereljy is,

ippointed as the time i and ;
Jla

tearing upon and tl: e e ee mi
idjnstment and aliovane > of

ilatms as shall be pieserjt(d

;he time aforesoid. -j

Let notice hereof . be givt

publication of this crier i

Uilaire Spectator as p[r ivlde i

Dated May luth 1917

WILHELM MICHEL:
Court Seal) Judge of

Doing Big Business

In this issue will be found an
ad. setting fourth facts concern

ing the business methods adopt-

ed by the Mathson stores at -this

place and Hazel. Mr. Mathson's
business is increasing by leaps

and bounds. ' /
Starting a few years ago with-

a small retail grocery busiaess,

hehas addediline3 and progress-

ed until today he is the sole

owner of two fine stores. If

square and honest dealing is go-

ing to work toward further

expansion, Mr\ Mathson will soon

be represented in every town in

this county,
j

Is It Named?
Have you named your

farm yet? We can fit

you out with appropriate

envelopes and letter-

heads if you. have. It
j

It looks better and costs

but very little. Your

order will have prompt

attention if you place it

with us.

The Spectator.

i if John

i his day

Willi! m John

ne within

We have

CANDIES- :

FRUITS !

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

[

TOBACCO &]

GROCERIES
NUTS

' BREAD
BAKERY

Set of auto Wpls.. and

crank. firEriger ca?. Tools were
loose in box so : they will be found

scattered. ; Return jfor reward to

Dan Whalen, )'

St< Hilaire; Minn. 48-tf.

jDr. p|
[physician and 8DB6E0N

Office at Residence
*3

Gold Seal Flour
We handle it because it is tne BEBT

Coal Coal Coal
The elevator has a large supply on! hand of

all varieties. Order your winter si pply.from

FARMERS' CO OK, bLhVATOR CO,

CIGARS

and

GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your buildings against losi

by Are. iPolicies written ii

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Oall on...

K. O. Qigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

I. L)ALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

8HJARS . ~
i

,

POOL ROOM In Connection

o '

GASH FOR EGGS

I call the attention of

farmer friends to the above

goods or

Ih'em.

my
I

take, eggs in exchange for

will pay CASH for

I Do Not Issiie Due Bills

Andrew Berkhall
!..' DRUGS AND JEWe)_RY
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SYNOPSIS.
Mr. •rtionma II. Clark. United Slatel

fori'iil ai tt.e Chine**) treaty port of Kan-
k I. uiirl.il ovtr the ucllvllles of AU
t'lt^h. ^lio has succeeded In banding to-

itthtr llie antagonistic races of Ihe far

(..)•. writes to Errol Monnuis. cenllilcntlal

Itito dtp.u Intent agent at Wnilllnston.

.'..I Slnitra niece, Mina. Najln. '» b°ln*
t.:i:tat<« nt Vnttsar oulleb"). A riot broaKS

I
«•. v.ljlcli 15 quelled liy All Slnsh, who

Iriina lu Uar a cliarmed life. AU Slnah

i
:•!'.! fir Ilia United 8m;es. Manning

I :•!.-» %itpm to prevent his entry. It Is re-

ed ihat All ShiBh l» drowned. It later

;li.pli that thla nag a ruse, that All

I'll ;h l» In the l.'nltid States.- He thrcal-

: tl.o life of Danker Bronson'a daughter.

ML.rcnrtt. sliu la n chum of Mme. Najla.

Min- MinnlnK and Marcorct Bronson are

t'.i:l!:lin| In the (nrilen when they are

Copyright, 1916. Sarial TOm Company

coultl not "possibly hih|c escaped

l.<:

M ill"

J O'lUM'

the

very self confident Smlthson was dim-

foimdeu when be heard what bad t ar>

pened, tbougb be quite candidly ac-

knowledged ' that the thing could be

done. .
:

I

'

Tbree days later Manning knew

certain tbat All Slngll was at large

again. It was ascertained, almost

cbance, tbat a package of telegrams

In duplicate had been purloined frop a

^iivenimeiit office, and
"

apprised of the tlieft

l.Mtrcl unconscious. Mnr.caret Bronson

i t<i a Chlneso Joint In New Tork.

In- I» held as a hostage until her

v.llhdraWB his support of Senator

n'B untl-allcn bill. Manning and

ltionson rescuo tho girl. Senator

niti n Is found dead In tho library,

jla ilavca her old friends from a similar

fair, phe explains that Kcnator John-

smii'i death was brouKht about by a

1'il-ondui Insect. Hour Kong Harry
i.iakenlvlolent lovo to Najla. Eho la rea-

iuiiI Horn Ida clutuhca l>x Captain Kemp.

I'i.'ii>-,|i'« uutomobllo In wrecked In chaao

alter Xll Singh, who attain escapes. Sena-

inr Stervtinr. nn advocate of the antl-allen

lu-.v, 'A iirj-assln-iicil. Mnrcaret Bronson,

.\u)lo V"d liny ll'annlng are deeoyed In

an nnlf) and kidnaped. Hanker Bronson

h Birasslnated. Najla Is put on the tor-

unn rick. She Is Baved by Hong Kong
HurrvJ who shuts off the electric current.

Mi. y Mantling escapes, but Margaret and

N.i.'lu iro still held prisoners. All SWgh
ar<l bin minimis steal nn airship. Najla

lav. a Ihe, life of Hong Kong Harry. From
Iti.' airship All Slngll wrnthfully views n

itilltltirk- tournament in New York. May
111 ig ntnl Margaret Uionfcn are again

aid. Manning decides 10 give him-

to All Sleh to pave the girls. Iloig

Harry, temporarily drsrrllng Al!

tells Captain Kemp how to outwit

gh. Manning gives himself up. At

;il tho police rush In. Thct« Is n

furim-n battle. Mnnnlng and the girls nre

rr.-'cu<f!. but All Singh, who seems to bear

a charmed life, sgaln escapes. Although

Najla la nt the Manning home. All Singh

c.-rasl nially manifests his hypnotic pow-

irn overVer. Hong linns Harry attacks

Mnv Manning. A deUcthe saves her nnd

re'enrjs Hong Kong Harry ntter n beat-

lu :. t"'° °< A " Singh's men who steal

mi acfop'.ano are. killed when the machine

which] had been fixed to fall nt a certain

Ixl.-hi plunges to earth, lions Kong
H.irryf tells Errol Manning that All Singh

plana to deal a submarine. All Singh nnd

two (if Ms men nre trapped In the sub-

marine, which la sunk. All Singh ap-

paren ly l» BUrely dead now.

lis objf.t. because among those i

ociim.Mil* were some

Hie faet that Mnxwell

1 self In darkness, choking for air, and

so paralyzed by scientific pressure on

nerve centers and muscles* that .ha

conld make no effort whatsoever to

free himself.
\

I

He was guarded closely. TVfaen All

Singh came Into his quarters and a

search revealed the fact tbat the foi

mula was noli on his person All Singh'

auger knew no bounds.

He went out iua towering rage.
I
Al

though fulfilling instructions already

THE EEST DAIRY

Made From'- Grain

Human Food

Been Taken.

By Prof. F.

Life and Product.

National - Crop ImprtiTemcnt

.^A ration 1b divided into two parts:

By LOUIS TRACY
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From Which tho A Dairy Ration Has Two Main Uses— Scientific Nomenclature Reduced to

FEED

D. Fuller.

[Notional Citai lmpi .vtioi-nl feervlee.l

The reason why the best dairy
|

DOUBLE DUTY TERMS siED IN FEEDING L
-

. . u «z

The part heeded to

keep the animal alive.

needed
lik<i

The part

I

maintain or

[KaUotiat

Stockfood
chief parta

Ever
(

y-Day Meanings.

feeds are less expensive than the same stored up material

grains on the farii is because the
,

meat ()r milk,

principal elements o|f human food are

to make
wocl, fat,

tliewateraid minerals. They are:

I Protein", (containing nitrogen),

muscle former.
containing nitrogen).

bath. Tbe oihers vanished; but a half

caste lingered and, although Cook

could not stir, bont over him with

the ' scowls and 'curses. To the soldierjs

mnuy wutcufbl eves on 'the patrol bjat
j

real amazement no sooner were they

had any one thought ofWu a fancful alone than the man's manner charigoj

means 'of escape as that suggested by
|

"Jly name is Hong Kong Hurry/' ij

the uavnl officer's tlieiry. Even

i Fat .^(not

„„i . , , , ,- j, „ , .
:

fuel or fattening substance.
Mil)t is roughly in solids, ona-thlrd cartbhydUes (meaiiing made of

, . . m, , , , „.
"»t and sugar.-

rbon hyaj30gen and oxygen),
feed The by- . The casein in milk can only be fur-

Thesa th|ee substances are called

ills, glucose fac-
.
nished by the protein in thp

i
food. !

organi0 m̂ tter. because they will

burn.

Manning, when
soon understood

which set firth

Judson, til.

fnlc:l inventor of quadrinolitc. hnt

l.i

Kllgh.
All Sll

mutteredi ' You will have henrd 9t

me from; Mr. Manning. Don't spea

I see it is so. Trust me and l'llsat

you!"
i |

Cook Bmlled gratefully, and' he .was

left alone. But now, realizing that l;e

had met!a most unexpected friend, be

east, but how
furlough.

of qundrlnblitc

FOURTEENTH EPISODE

lie Strange Case

oi Captain Cook

CHAPTER XXIX.

Quadrinolite Again.

(VEX wllh the best nnd most up

tn date "f appliances It is no

ensy mailer to raise n sunken

siilimnilnc. During tho early

dny« of tiiidcrsea navigation, when

Hit"* uiiinnny crnft were In the ex-

liirliiifiitnl slai:c. it unfortunately hap-

pendd that the motive power failed on

niuiiv Ixrats. with Ihe result that they

coi'lil nit rise after being submerged.

It! will be recalled that in most in-

Btnti.*c* the doomcil vcs'cls with their

crcii's were not liroiiglil to the sur-

face! for many days, if not weeks, after

llielr disappearance.

Sonic have never been raised. They

are'sllll lying nt the bottom of the sea

where they sank nnd slowly subsiding

Into the sand or bod of ooze, from

which they cannot be hauled.

\yiien, therefore, the navy men who

had witnessed All Singh's drnmntlc at

lack on Smlthsnn'n submarine '"'''

welly Intrusted tbe formula to

iicplicw. Captain Ralph Cook, 1-lev-

I'tith United States cfivalry, recejntly

stationed In the far

back In New York on

The mere meution

awoke Manning's liveliest suspic

nnd brief Inquiry showed that

Singh's agents were already devi

sum; attention to the young eat

officer. Manning did not lose a sef.

in gelling to work. He at once

n succinct note, whicli read:

Dear Captain Cook—Circumstances
mo to believe that an oriental desperado

named All Singh, who
|
was nctually re-

sponsible for your uncle's death, has learn-

ed that you have tho formula of quadrino-

llto In your possession. |
He will certainly

try to get it—Indeed, . he Is trying

Guard the documents
j

carefully, n

Slngll Is a wonder worker and ban his

spies amfngents plantejl everywhere^ As
official business culls roe out of town In

the morning. I nm nsklng Pollen Captain

Kemp to go to see yoii. I nm sincerely

yours. ERKOL MANNING.

Captain Cook was seated that even-

ing in his silling room In tbe hotel

when Ills nllentlon was caught jby a

noise nt Ihe wiffdow. j
It puzzled him.

because his room was on the tenth

floor, but the newborn suspicion en-

gendered by tbe revelations made by

Kemp and tbe others led him to pay

particular heed to anything out of tbe

ordinary. When a second time some-

thing passed tlie wlntlow, striking the

glass gently, but unmistakably, the sol-

dier hesitated no longer, but ran across

the room, threw opeb the lower half

of the window and leaned out.
|

All Singh's crafty helpers hnd fore-

seen tint he would do just that [tiling.

A lasso fell from the floor above, [coiled

with lighlning-like rapidity around his

neck, and, at imminent risk of [being

strangled mi the wnv, he was; hauled

bodiIy"lo the next story. There.j while

struggling back to consciousness, he

was stupefied witli'it narcotic nnd hur-

riedly arrayed In eastern clolhlng. In

consequence the cm spirntors jliad no

difficulty in removing him from the

hotel on the 'pica that one of their

i are ever made intt

products of cereal'Iiii."". e>—r — ---r - -
-

i

torles, . malt housed, etc.i -constitute
,
The fat and sugar may^ be derived

often more than -i)0 per [cent of the ' from either protein, fat or carbo

total bulk of mixed (dairy feeds of the . hydrates,

better class. '

j

If d cow' has the ability to give 50

These oats barley and corn by- pount s of milk containing two pounds

products aru considered by experts in -of casein, and only gets| enough pro-

animal nutrition is v*fy valuable , tein }o make one -pound of casein.

feed materials. Aflef these cereals are
j
then ihe will only give 25 pounds of

hydrates
ground in the manufacture of alcohol, milk _

i , ,

for which the use is growing more im-
|

A lalanced ration Is pne that has

uortant dally in tie arils,- the solid : just the exact amount of protein, fat

residue is dried in
!

jacuoj and is then
,
and carbohydrates that the cow

known as "dried [grains!" If made '.need!.1 Just what this is we cannot

from corn, these grains contain on an
;
ever i ay exactly, because the amounts

average of ahdutjlt) per cent crude
j
vary from week to week and no two

protein and 10 per cent crude fat. If
;
cows are alike, nor are feeds alike,

made from rye, wiile valuable, they

are of somewhat 1

, lowerl feed value.

The barley residue contains over 70 ; food to make tbe greatejst amount of

per cent more . cflude protein than
\
milk without the cow losing weight.

A commercially successful ration Is

2roD ImpTOTement Serr'M.l t"

consists briefly of three

>r -compounds, omitting

Mineral I latter 1b called Inorganic.

An antmal can live on protein alone,

but would hot under normal condl-

tiousi beeaise protein (or albumen) r
is only found mixed with fat In the

case of meet and with fat and carbo-

lE

Hong Kong Harry Was Able to Close

With His Assailant. r

(

!

was calmer and, so long as he dill not

struggle to free himself, his bonds,

though Irksome, were not very painful.

There was much coming and going

In the passageway of All Singh's hotlse.

Captain Cook was taken,

something important was

A telephone was secreted in

cupboard, nnd All Singh.

per cent more . ci ude protein

wheat bran and tv, ice as much crude

fat. In feet, th.iir food value is

largely increased i y thej process.

All these products are widely used

by the 'best dairy ileedors and are re-

lied , upon very e: :tensiyely in milk

production. There is no doubt of tlie-

fact that If the sii pply of these prod-

ucts were radically limited or entirely

exhausted, it wouli have a serious ef-

fect upon the: mtlk[ production

throughout the
|

country and the

dairymen would i ave one more bur-

den added to the} • already overtaxed

strength.
j

. j

Cottonseed meal is composed prin-

cipally of the kernel, with such por-

tion of the hull as! is necessary in tjho

manufacture of oil. Cottonseed meal,

If choice, must contain at least 41 per

cent crude protejji. id Is one of the-

richest of all feeds in this substance

and carries about 8 per cent crude

fat. On account of its extreme con-

centration it cab bo fed only in, lim-

ited quantities i nd always In con

junction with so ne products to fur

nish bulk. This meal is an important

ingredient in tianyj manufactured

feeds.

cereals. ' Fimillar examples of pro-

tein are wl ite ot egg, lean meat and

the gluten whlchr can be chewed out

of wheat, 'at .or oil we all know.

Carbohydrates include sugar,

starch, cellulose, fibre, gums, etc.

To keep alive and not lose weight

an animal tnust have small amounts

.

A. iracttcal ration is [one that has-
of

'

teIn ^nd larger amounts of fat
flic ent protein and enoug li total

Q
-

capbohj(drates. They serve ag

building m Uerial to replace worn-out?

tissue and jflesh and also to furnish'
[

power (en rgy) to move, work, and

do all the nslde work of the body.

The ash
|
or mineral matter lur-

nishes bone material and is also nec-

the ease of plants and

tbe one that makes the|raost milk or

profit, keeps the. cow he'althy and en-

tile use of the most roughage,

the hay and ensilage :. cow can

vill keep her alive and make
: 15 pounds ot milk. Any more
has to come from grain or grain

essary but

bohydrates
mal needs
but- plenty

ables

Al

eat

abou
milk
feed,

Tl e farm can usually raise carbo-

bydr
ensilage! and, outside of clover, peas,! ^"unborn
etc., protein can usually be bought'

chea per than It can be Jralsed.

Tl^e average price of protein feeds

20 per cent digestible, protein

about ?25 to $35 |par ton before

war, but . the prices are much
er now, while hay (clover) with

per 'cent digestible protein bus

rated at $10 per ton, so the pro-

to which
Evidently

toward,

a sort of

whose tall aud saturnine ligtire wjis

not to be mistaken, bad used it sev-

eral times during the evening. Then

Hong Kong Harry appeared, waved bis

hand to Cook and took out the- tele-

phone, giving a number with matketl

Impntlence.

At ihat Instant Cook noticed a door

opening furtively, and Sato's head up-

peareil. For once the smile bad quit

the hum's face. It was

with

was
the
higli

6%
beei

teih fend at $4 would

replaced
' ion'.

milliter had fallen II

on to a linspitpl.
: Manning wishing fjor some reason to

have a pd-snnnl ehi

officer culled on him

mill must be tuk

I with the

unexpected
tl:

young

y, nnd
at. al-

told

Mnnnlng that In the conditions they

would gnnrantre to have the vessel on

tho! surface wllhln two hours he was

Inquiry led to Iho discovery

though Ciipl'aln Cook was supposed to

be in his room, no jmswer wa^ forth-

coming on the telephone. Producing

his authority, tbe .veiling diplomat per-

suaded Ihe manager to have the door

opened.

Of course Hie suit of apartments was
empty. There were no Indications of

any struggle. Captain Cook's military

enp was lying on the table am >ng Ills

papers, but the yoking ollicer limself

was not to lie found anywhere.. Police

Captain Kemp. sum|noned hastily, help-

ed In the inquiry; and it was quickly

ascertained that a number of Asiatics

who had vanished [when one of their

party became 111 had occupied the room

above Cook's. This fact led
|

to tbe

correct Interpretation of the open win-

dow, and the two men were regarding

about the same as c.lnv

furnrsh protein

ar at $10.

to

1 to

Over-

t he

.Inn

and
this

icry.

t he
hone
isail-

for

Hong
uggle

crentlv relieved. Truth to tell, ho each other with feometbing fkin to

1

All singh stretched ]
dcspalr-for they deemed never to be

wanted to see

dead, and In this somewbnt drastic

wlfh he was most thoroughly seconded

and supported by his friend Bronson

and rolloe Captain Kemp,

the superintendent of the yardln-

ablo to foresee their enemy's strategic

moves—when Bronson raced In with

extraordinary news.
|

"I knew you were here, Manning,"

he said, "and that Kemp wjis with

vltod his visitors to come

anil partake of a meal of some sort.

Finer- every one showed signs of the

Ftraln to which he had been subjected.

They had just risen from the table

when a midshipman arrived with the

news that the submarine had been

brought up much more rapidly than

wns anticipated, owing, to the diving

operations being facilitated by the

i„ til. offlco you because they told me at the police
tO 1118 OUKL '..,,.. .. . „„|„t, .„ moh

station, and it was as quick to rush

here In the car as to phone."

Manning read lit his frlen l's face

that something dramatic had b ippened.

"Tcll me," he said stoically, 'is Mar-

garet In their hands again?"

"Not quite so bad," was the answer,

"but bad enough. They've got Najla."

I It developed that the three g rls went

nnt for a walk/ the detectives follow-

felt awire hawser attached to the conning
)i)g close ^ina,' when each

tower, but the closest search revealed
pr |ck |ng 8cnsation in the thoulder.

only two' bodies' mi board. They had been hit with darts. When
riolh were undersized Japanese. One •

tn(,

'

olber two regained consciousness

man had died from a fracture of the NaJ |a wag gone

ikull. the other from suffocation, and

torpedo lleiitennnk was of the opin-

ion that the third occupant of the sub-

marine had been idiot [out throngh a

toniedo tube. This feat wns quite pos-

sible. If only meant the complete and

Instant exhaustion of the limited sup-

ply of air left In the vessel after the

demolition of the air lock and the rc-

Kiiltant sacrifice of his life a few min-

utes earl|cr thnn would otherwise have

been the case by tbe man who releas-

ed the living torpedo.

Manning's face blanched as he lis-

tened. Ho groaned aloud. It seemed

almost as though he had been guilty of

norne derellttlon of duty. Strong swim-

mcr though All 81

CHAPTER XX*.
In' tpa Toils.

CAPTAIN RALPH COOK of the

Eleventh; United States-

may undergo adventures galore

ere he retires from th i service

of his country as a major general, but

he will surely Jiever cxperleice more

exciting tlmes.ithan the da^-s which

I followed his capture by AU S
' He was whiskeld out of tbcj

! some" means which he never rightly
'

understood. A sort of conjurer's trick

was practiced on him. At

ment he was simply gazing

.# might be; be |
the night «<1 tie next he[ ft und him-

man s

l.uow by a look of angry suspiit

'Cook ;did not know whether or ne t ti

wuru[ his [friend, but decided that in

terference just then would simply s

to betray the rnct thai an undersl

Ing existed between Iheni, so remnlm-il

silent. i

Hong Kong llnrry obtained tbe mini

her be wanted nnd was so cage

give a message.tbnt he noglectc

lake precautions against being

heard. Cook heard dislinclly win

was saying.
'

"Watcli out for yourself, Mr.

nlng. ,Ail Is now In New York,

Captain Cook is a prisoner In

house, which is situated"—

Sato leappd like a panther sprtilglni

on his prey, but Hong Kong II

wnrned by some sixth sense tin

wns In danger, dropped Ihe tele)

and was able to close wHIt his

nnt. Snto yelped something In

elgn Inngungc. The astounded prison

er could not follow Ihe words, or

course, but it wns easy to gather their

drift. It wns as though the infuriat

ed Japanese had said plainly

"So you nre the trallor! I hnvc sus

pected you for a long lime. N

make ah end of you!"

But tbir Jap was no match for

Kong Harry- After a sharp stl

the.Japiwas strangled to death, ami

Hong Kong Harry convinced Ali Singh

that the
1

Jap was n traitor.
;

Naturally poor Xajlu could not come

under her wretched uncle's dread mes-

meric control without yielding. Hence,

to her
)

friends' great surprise.' Ali

Singh sent her back to them, and she

was actually being greeted with Joy at

the moment Manning received that

mvsterlous telephonic message, from

Hong Kong Harry. The way in which

it was broken off showed that the half

caste had either been disturbed or at1

tacked.)

Bronson, seeing something peculiar

In Najla's manner and noting lier re-

luctance to part with her bat, a large

and handsome piece of millinorv, was

assured that she wns still In n ranee.

He examined the hat, and bis suspi-

cions were aroused, so he caused tbe

girl to |be taken to her hedroon . She,

at once fought furiously.

When matters had somewha calm-

ed down tbe object concealed in the

hat was examined. It proved 1 1 be an

infernal machine operated by ijlectric-

Ity. Iti contained a selenium £el I which

would I
have completed Its circuit and

exploded a charge of fulminate )f mer-

cury when exposed to a Btrontly con-

centrated light.

Then Margaret Bronson remembered

that oh tbe previous evening just such

a light, coming she knew not whence,

had darted through the open window

HOME MIXED [FEEDS.

[Xatltmat Crop: [nwrorenwnt Henlce.J

When a man undertakes to mix his

own rations, whit does he do? He
buys straight fee Is. Take cottonseed

meal as a comn on example. There

are a great many different grades of

cottonseed meali and the man who is

looking for a 16 v-priced feed is sure

•o get a low grale. The demand fo

cheap feeding in gredlepts has- caused

the quality to be gradually whittled

down. Consequently the farmer

nearly always works with .feeds which

are" poorer than he believes them to

be. He does nt t get! adequate state

protection becai se inspectors do not

gp to a farmer's barn to draw sam-

ples, and even if they [did. it would be

hard to get a complete chain of evi-

dence. ! .
|

A farmer has no facilities for hav-

ing his feed analyzed and he doesn't

know what he is wording with. The
analyses of mi>ed feeds costs about

ten cents per to i', and if every farmer

will read the various. bulletins from

the agricultural colleges be will Boon

know those brands which can be de

Buy Proper Feed Stuffs at

Random.
[NKIleiml Crop improvement Servlce.1

There aVe not a dozen feed stores

in the country that: carry in stock all .

the ingredients of a. first-class mixed

feed at. all times aud at reasonable

prices, ana usually they do not carry ,.

feeds of Che same high" quality usedV,-;'

by the mixers who work scientifically

through aj laboratory. This is human
nature. Competition compels a dealer

to sell the! cheapest quality. The best

quality of feed is seldom carried, be-

cause the average buyer will not pay

„ t „ .. the highest price. A good many ex-

Feeds vary in their nu- periment
|[

stations in a general way

ve values, some being better tbau will advejeate that a farmer mix all

average and some not as good, his own feed, but they are human like

cows vary in their ability to di- the rest at us and they will use recog-

gesl; and transform nutriment. These nized brands in their own feeding .

conditions' make it necessary for the operations rather than go to the trou-
:

ler to use a good deal of judgment ble and take the time to follow their

not follow too blindly the sugges- own advice.

'

r.

nor

DIFFERENT COWS, DIFFERENT
FEEDS.

[National Crop Improvement Service.]

o suggestions that we can

any other formula tbat can be

made can be followed] to the letter as

a druggist follows thei prescription or

a-p lysician.

trit

the

am]

fee

anc

tions of others.

pehded upon.-' There is no doubt that

farmer can save money by selling his

cereal crops acjd buying mixed feed.

Cornmeal, oil
I

meal

meal are all high, bu

ot barley and rye are

able in price.
;

Corn has become costly largely due

to the demani.

Americans will have those meats at

almost any prifce. This puts corn on

a meat basis; end _t)fe dairy business

will have to fajl back on the by-prod-

ucts of grains.

GIVE COWS PLENTY OF WATER.
[Nlllonal CI .p Improvement Servlce.1

When cows are ln|full milk they re-

quire plenty ot water. It. Is stated

authoritatively^ that'eows in full flow

of milk will consume 50 per cent

more water than when dry. . .|

Poor feed st lis to poor feeders.

one mo-

out Into

for a'

ly disturbing Incident; but, thinks to feed, they

their

Kong
caped

owil watchfulness ami Hong

Harry's warning, they had e«-

again.

Only that part of; the feed that di

gest.is of use—the rest is rnostly fcr

tilizer materia

Foods with

always the ch

Cows won't

and air.
j

cause of the

horses and
j

Starchy feeds

steers. That

few seconds. It was a Itrange- \
oats are gene -ally demanded for horse

for

and cottonseed

.'the by-products

all morei reason-

pork and beef.

abundant in nature. A
growing animal needs plenty of pro-

tein and ash (bone food) and of car--

BUYING
Difficult to

and fat. A grown-up ani-

: ess of either the first two,

of the last two. A preg-

il needs plenty of food for

young.

FEED INGREDIENTS.

Any|good stock feed There

is ileoomraended as a {base, to be sup- experiment stations which are kept as

plenentHd by home-grown roughagti. sort of a clinic for professors to praa

Tacen From an Article by E. S. Sav-

age, Professor of Animal Hus-

ba.ndry. New York College

pf Agricu tiire.

[National Crap Tmiirovc

are a good many herds at

tice theories upon. The poor brute»-

a good deal as guinea pigs

On the other-CONCENTRATES FOR RATIONS - -^ practlce

hand, at jthe experiment stations are

to be found many of the finest ani

mals ever bred.

The mixed feeds of the first grade

can be fell alone or in connection with

home-grown corn, oats or barley. To
\ good rule to follow in all rations d this widens your ration, and it is

o have at least three plants repre- correct to do so if it will reduce yi

'sfl'i ted in the ration.
|
There are seven cost of feeding. Mixed feeds, therl

fa; tors which should be considered: fore, are' largely a matter of arith-*

(1) Bulk, f2) Digestibility. (3) Rela- metic.
tJon

omen I Service.!

I!

between the digestible protein You can usually get the result for

i carbohydrates and fat, (4) Vari- less moA'ey than by feeding more ex-

e't: '. (5) Suitability of tbe feeds to the pensive Igrains separately.

animal and product, i(G) Palatahility, i .

||

;
-.

) Cost.
j

ITHE MANUR.AL INGREDIENTS OF
L ,.• „. .„ „-„i As an example, choosing the cheap-

1

j
FEEDS.

at the present prices of grain any I ^ fê ds . relatively | consi(Iering raa
I [XLnRi c™ imn^^t sm.*,]

mirial values, suitability and all,' we l
Nitrogen is the most important and

wpuld recommend tliefollowing mix- most vaJuable fertilizing element sup
:

of grains as suitable for dairy P 1*^ b
y|

feQds
-
and ^ ia ia this ele'

cbws at present prices:
t

ment that they show the greatest

i00 pounds distiller's dried grains. I
Variatio^."

ioo pounds ^uiti-n feed.
1 The .Connecticut Experiment- Sta-

300 pounds wheal- l>r:in or brtnvcra '

ied grains.
100 pounds hominy; feed.
300 pounds cottonseed or oil meal.

No protein- no casein; no casein-

no milk; not; enough protein—not sr

much milk; aljso n'oi enough feed—nol

so much food

the highest protein and

highest analysis are usually but nol

;apest to use.

milk out of water

SALT FOR CATTLE.
[Xatlmial Crop !in;>:wemeiii Smlce.] .

Professor Henry j^ays that a cow
requires three-quarters of an ounce
pi r day per 1000 lbs. of weight andj

sljx-tenths of an ounce per day per 20

milk. Therefore, a cow which
weighs 1200 lbs. and:-giv6s 30 lbs. milk

should have 1.8 ounce salt. It must
be remembered, however, that salt is

generally included in high-grade dairy

f6eds: It is well to give cows access

to extra salt. They will take what
their roughage demands.

tion stales that it was found that the

.average! mixed fertilizer contained

j
2.95 pet cent nitrogen and showed in

| a table||that eighteen of fifty-two dif-

ferent feeds contained 3.93 per'cent.

[Nitional I rop Improvement Seirlcc.]

Starchy fetds like jcprn and oats

often sell as high as protein feeds be-
1

.demand for themTfor
other work animals.

'are also good-to fatten

Is why they are .often as

THE PRICE; OF FEED.;
[National Crop Imtirnrement Service.]

Peed Is handled 'on a smaller mar-
gin than coal, ton for ton. The retail

f ied dealer who buys in carload lots

can sell as cheap as
1

the manufacture!

can in less-than-carload lots, the dif-

fsrence in freight rates being the

t eater's gross profit. In nearly even
iistance, a group of farmers. can or-

( er their feed, through a dealer, in

arloads and make! a material saving,

"he difference in [freight alone will

i how a good profit:

Take the chill offjflie drinking water
i cold weather and cows will "drink

nore and produce 'more.

high in-pricejis dairy feeds, which are

strong In protein.

LNatlonal i ;rop Improrement Serriw.]

Home-grow a grains can often be prof-

itably traded! for protein" feeds. While

aie nearly always too ex-

pensive for ; dairy feed. Oats by-prod-

ucts, however,, are very useful for

I !

Among this llst*is cottonseed and lin-

seed msals, gniten seed, middlings, .'-

brewers' and distillers' products, and
a few of the feed mixtures. It" is ob-

vious, therefore, that a wis* selection J'
of feeds enhances the value of th£*iJA^

manure
1

' and consequently plays >iih^
Important part in farm «!Conqmy.

[BARLEY PRODUCTS. :_

[Rational Crop Improvement Service.]
j

Profi J. P. Street, in tho Annual
Reportjj of the Connecticut Agricul- \.

tural Station for 1912, says: "Thai. j

malt sprouts should receive more con- |

Bideration from dairymen, especially

In comparison .with many of the pro-
prietary mixed feeds containing only _
from one-third to one-half as much
protein as' malt 'sprouts, prices being
considered."

He also states that dried brewers'
grains! prices considered, in connec-
tion w|lth the feed's high analysis, is

one oC the cheapest high-grade fet^s
on the market. -

WHAT'S IN A MIXED FEED?
'[National Crop Improvement Service.]

A high-grade mixed feed suitable

for ajiy kind or breed of dairy co\£

should have high protein content/ _.

, with an exact digestible analysis. It-
figure too-fine on rations, caQ ^ mIxed with corhf oats> bar] _

3e liberal but don't overfeed You I

,
A -thfir forage, wh^ch. should be

:an kill all of your proht by feeding grow Ji

'

upoV thfr farm, provided the
pjore than the cow- can assimilate.

| mlxtuy
e would save the farmer any .

„. ., . ~_ t . c _ n
! money. Asa nile; the ingredients of

[National Crop Improvement- Serrtcc.] ' , . LT , . , - -,, ,,„
The human element In dairy feed Is the Highest grades are corn, distillers' .

(Important. Two men may have the *»»£. gluten feed, cottonseed maaJ, "

same equipment, one make good homlhy meal, malt sprouts, brewerK
money, the other fail/while both are- grain*, linseed meal, pure wheat ^rari; >-
supposed to be-feed'tng by the same

;

ana salt. The best grades contain-no >;.

System and the same tables. - I cheap fillers of any kind and so the
food Is highly concentrated and

iHorse sense Is good cow sense*: ^roughage can be supplied at home.
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Dairying, bank accounts, fine

home, autoes and good roads go

hand-in-hand,

around St; Hi

we have them
aire.

all

Automobile!, are getting to be

a common method of travel

among the farmers of southern

Pennington county. While it

may seem queer to some it can

truthfully be said "thecow is the

mother uf the auto."

A Pennington County man has

discovered a safe and sure way
of combating submarines, says

an extAiantre.

It is cei tainly wonderful what

visions some people have, and,

what dreams they dream in spite

of the fact that Pennington is

a dry county.
|

Curtailment 1 of rations, as

.. proposed by the U. S. food com-

mission, will be of very little

interest to publishers in general,

if the 10 per-cent tax on news-

print, tax on advertising and a

raise in second-clss mail rates, as

ha3 been advocated, all go into

effect.

A It is not the Democratic or

Kepublican parties in the present

crisis, it is the American party.

One for all and all for one.

It is hard for a red blooded

American to be forced to listen to

some of the utterances of the

radicals. There should be some
method of curbing the most ra-

bid ones until after the war.

and

the

Polk Centre
.; I

Alfred, Henry, Martin

Mabel Hallstrom visited at

Hanson home, Sunday.
: Chas. and Amanda Johnson

visited with Hjalmaf .and
Johnson, Saturday.

Miss Lillie Hallotrom has
her guest, Miss Carrie Eisen
Gar}, Minn.

Albin Adolphson arrived Satur-

day from St Peter and commenc-
ed teaching a term of Swedish

school at the Lutheran Church,

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Johnson

and family visited at the Swan
Johnson home, Sunday.

OJ Lindquist and family were
guests at Alfred Liridquist's

home, Sunday.

Bray Items

At Thief River Falls last

day occured the marriage of

Miss Clara Granum to August
Crown, son of EM. Crown. I The
bride is a popular young

|
lady

and
,
has been employed as

cashier at the Oen Mercantile

Co. The groom is a prosperous

young business men at "JThief

River. They arrived here Tues-

day for a short visit at the pome
of the groom's parents. |They

will make their home at JThief

River Falls.

Swed.

Lind-

J

^only commodity

irient free

The Spectator, in common
with practically every paper in

the country, published over a

page of advertising for the Liber-

ty Loan in the past month. This

was done gratis for the United

States. Publishers have been

asked to donate their space, their

to the govern-

or charge. To the

eternal credit of the publishers

be it paid they responded to the

call and have given freely.

In return for this service which

•is worth untold money for the

country, Congress is considering

ways and means to burden the

papers by unjust taxation. It is

proposed to tajtadvertising, tax

mailing by a zone system similar

to that used for parcel post and
to hamper publishers in other

—ways.
The government recognizes

the value of advertising and still

would cripple the seventh largest

industry in the country by a

taxation so unjust as to be ridi-

culous,
j
Munition, clothing and

other manufacturers who furnish

supplies for the army are not

asked to giva their goods free of

charge and then be taxed to the

Jflniton output. It seems the

- publishing businass is to be the

goat for Congress in their tax-

ation madness.

Iv-iU,

TrieY. P. S. of the

Lutn. Church met at (!,

quist's, Sunday. I

Among the Brayites who were
in St. Hilaire Monday werej H.

Hanson, H. Luttmer and A.

Olson.
'

J

John Jenson from Sandera was
here recently giving "our super-

visors" a few points on how to

build roads and how culverts

should be filled.

Martin Anderson, who is

ployed at J.
I Peterson's,

Bray visitor last Sunday.

Mr. Nybergiis erecting a
set of buildings and is making
other improvements on his~farm.

The rain Monday was worth
it's weight in gold

trict.

A. Olson and Ole Johnson
at Thief River, Tuesday.

Andrew Johnson and family
of Mavie, were guests at E.

Ruud's home, Saturday.
'

A few people fnm this locality

attended the church and Sunday
School School picnic at P. P.

Swanson's in Numedahl,
j

last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Sevre

were at Thief River Falls, Satur-

day,
j

Henry Olson and family,
!

Mrs.

J. Forseen and Mrs. 0. F. Post
were guests at Alfred Olson's

Sunday. Mrs. Post visited at

the Nick Schalz and John Peter-

son homes before returning to

town

Why Teelb Don't Last

The teeth are the only organs
in our bodies that are not auto-

matically restored by natural

phenomina (cell combustion and
multiplication.) Atom by atom
the entire body is renewed every

seven years, the teeth excepted.

The teeth are denied this favor

and are called upon to render

services as one of the most valu-

able auxiliaries is restoring . the

other parts of the body, at the

expence of exposing themselves

to the most distructive influences,

mechanical, chemical, and patho-

logical. The teeth depend upon
YOUR timely attention, only.

Don't argue with nor advise

your dentist. If you doubt! him
you are "Barking up the wrong
tree and better move along."

The patients can get off any
where they please and pay for as

far as they have gone or get a
first class passage straight

through to well preserved teeth.

"Any fool can cut prices, BUT,
it takes brains to make the better

article.

United Lutheran Church

SeWices will be conducted in

the following
j
places,

June 17th;
j

Lanstadatl0,30a,

Hair ar at 3:00jo. m.

St. Hilaire Synodical Church at

A. iH. Bergford,

Pastor.

All societies or church organi-

zations who are indebted' for use

of Rest Room are jrequested to

pay the small accounts before

June, 25 when we must remit to

owner of building. After this

date no one will be allowed to

keep
1

key for building for longer

time
1

then the
i day building is

rented. -

j

1 The Spectator.

Men Wanted

. Who have had some experience

in the lumber- business around

sawmills, or YOUNG MEN who
are anxious to learn the lumber

business. Wages good, steady

work. Board and] Room $6.00

per week. .
'

International Lbr. Co.,

Spooner, Minnesota.

Bulls Fori Sale

I have one three year old bull,

weight 1700, one three months

and one two months old bull

calves, all registered roan Short

horn stock, for sale. I also have

a few two year old fine grade

heifers, due to calf in 2 months,

which I will sell reasonable.

' Mike McAhdress.

Route 1 St. Hilaire, Minn.

48-tf.

How Unfortunate.

"Wbat happened?'
"Automomblle accident 1

"Got run over, I suppose."

"Nope. 1 Just met a fellow that I

ran over once, and he
|
recognized me/'

—Exchange.
j

Chas. A. jPitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block .

THIEF RIVER FALLS, 'MINN.

Wire Your
Hoiise

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be jdone.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

matter how, much feed Is placfed before
him; consequently the quantity may be
said to be unimportant—a handful of
scratch grains to a hundred clucks wjll
suffice. Once he acquires thejtaste for
food, however—say when he is about a
week old—he seems to concentrate his
entire 'attention on It, andltnen tie
feeding should be done judiciously.
lianjr people are In such a [hurry to

get the chicks growing, that they start
to feed them as soon as that are re-
moved from the incubator. The chliik'

system] Is not ready for food at this
time

t
hence It results In bowel trouble

or Indigestion, and very oftenipe cnlck
dies. The last development In Incuba-
tion prior to breaking tie shell Is |the

embryo chick's absorption ofltne yolk.

The. picture of the hen and
here shown was taken ati'
perimental farm conducted
bureau of animal Industry;
States department of
at BeltBvllle, Md.

chicks
ex-*

.

ay the
United

1 lighly nutritive material Is calcu-

or three:

Is strong

of other

lated to sustain life for two
days, or until the chick
enough to walk about and fprage for
himself.

Positively there Is no need
nourishment at this time, an 1 to sup-
ply my will invariably wtrk more
harm than good. The absorpt on of the
yolk is nature's provision, with which
It is folly to Interfere. Water with the
chill :aken off it may be used freely! as
soon as the chicks are remo red from
the ncubator, but care slould be
taken that the little fellows do not
walk w In it and get wet
. Drinking water should be I ccessinle
at all times, preferably in Bh allow [re-

ceptacles or in fountains made for the
purpose. If the fountains art allowed
to go dry and the chicks become thirsty
the attendant Is In for trouble. When
the water is given out again t ie chicks
will pile up around the fountains

j

in
their eagerness to quench th jir thirst
and will trnrhple each other a id splash

id chicks

to cause
cases! »'

In the water. A. lot of drench
will result, which Is very apt

and death. Then again,chilli

cramps are caused By letting the chicks
become thirsty and then nil

water.

hovel

and
and
should

The

111

not

Is tb(

of

' Hti er

every.

Healthy Chioka Are Lively,

Botb hover and run must
clean and frequent disinfecing
contrpi disease. Short, dry

for keeping the chicks'
'vnrm and for absorbing

the run for scratching
he supplied fresh

:hicks as they grow
scratch the short litter, vigorously
tbrov, it in piles and in every
but that is a part of their but
devel jping strong 'bodies for
maturity. When chicks are

run or fly or scratch e

matter. Much activity

healthy conditions.

up on

be kept

will

In the

feet dry
excreta,

purposes,

day.

will

and
< tlrectlbn,

iness for

efficient

inclined

imethlng
Is a sign

older

Handling Chicks at Nlcht
Cblclis should be allowed ;t> harden

for fq/ty-eight hours or a little longer
befors being transferred from Incuba-
tor t > brooder and should lie trans-
ferred at night They will then hot
wander away from the heati and be-
come chilled, as they are liable to do in
SnyliKht By morning they will have,
become accustomed to the location of
the source of heat so that they will re-
turn^oit Involuntarily when cold, i

Profit In Big Breeds.
The heavy breeds of fowls are not to

be overlooked In making a "choice ?of
stock, for most profitable resnlts have
been obtained from the'Brahmas, Co-
chins and the Langsbans. WJ en prop-
erly I apdled these fowls are e ipable of
prodt: cing excellent results! for farm
poult y raising, i .

Tht
down
ons t ».

- Fowls In the Orohard
fowls are helpful In

such Insect pests that!

the trees, and when'aUbwed
freedom of the orchard they

percentage of their

droppings. of the fowls are'

as fertilizer to the trees

tare

rwil
'food,

keeping

Injur!.

the

gatlier

-'The

bene-

"Mrs.

Tel0grani

A Clever Farce Comedy

Thief River Falls Talent

JJnder Auspices of The

CIVIC cliIjb

Monday, June 18

, UADIES
!

Imperial Hall,

Admission 15 & 35 Cents

THE "HIGH VISIBILITY" of the Electric

R)of Sign makes it .one of the simplest; and

most effective methods of modern Publicity.

People look at an Eiectric sign, because

trey must look; because background holds

tfc e eye with strong insistence.

An Electric sign in a prominent place on

y'c ur store is the best and most economical,

at vertising in which you can invest.

Reflector and flood lighting of painted jwall

siijns have also proved very successful in at-

tr icting attention. The cost is very moderate.

We will be pleased to talk over with you at

ar y time any matters pertaining to Electrical

ac vertising.

RED
POJWER COMPANY

.

li-

ft

'
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Notice To Ice Bnjers

Nlcll|)ls knew n pret-

saved his life

and looklnc up

i It wos n

n poor medium
ide: perhaps It

rate, be

'Jsscd her.

Ise of Mr.

li ivi- .irr.iliu.'il

. »• O ill-.**- lill)l'

1*1' <>t I in> In,

.jim lh*. for *l:lr>

„ Rive a

, ol iiv \\li

Itt. ivilirll

Tims,* ivli'

ire

p,H-i:ii

|.nr.

„..„,!

pm-
ili Kiuall I. ils are required In p.

,,f .lie per eiit.

Aiiln.r ll-i,ilri,ki,on.

HOW SHE
CAUGHT HIM

By ELINOR MARSH

Ilnlph Nk-liolH managed to get

lug 10 nn Illness nml In tbe spring was
uulrrt'd liy IiI.h physician to the coun-

try. He found quarters with n private

rmnlly In a fnrniliiR district nud In or-

der to net (tic lwneflt of exercise In the

ojm'ii air volunteered to assist In pre

paring the soil for the next season's

rropH,

The first thing tbe country people

thereabout knew of Nichols* presence

n in nu ft lliem was seeing what they

took t<> be a new farm hand working

In the fields, fur he donned a farmer's

nltire and worked like any otber man.

He wns a good looking chap, and It

wiih uot long before the young women
l«egan to take notice of his existence-

Certain men, Instigated by their wives

nntl daughters, Invited him to "come
ami see the folks." But Nichols re-

plied to all such Invitations that he

was In the country for his health, that

It was best for him to go to bed early

and It would not be convenient for

him to make, calls. This was token

for an excuse. It being supposed that

he dhl not <*nre to associate with the

formers' families of the region.

lint Instead of lrrlUUng the young

women It innde them more desirous of

securing some notice from Mr. Nichols.

Indeed, there was scarcely one of them
but nourished some plan In her breast

for breaking through bis reserve.

One day Nichols was trudging across

a fletd to reach the plnce of his work

when be heard n woman's voice cry:

"Look out!"

Inking aside, he saw a girl running

toward him with a pitchfork. At first

he fancied Unit she was looming to

attack him nud wondered what might

be tbo cause of her hostility. But,

hearing the thud of hoofs In another

direction, he turned ogohi and saw a

hull rowing toward liltn. The girl was

much nearer to him than tbe bull.

Nichols now took In tbesttuaUon. He
hod entered on Inclosure where tbe bull

bad been turned out to pasture. The

girl bod seen his danger ond, snatching

up a pitchfork, bad run toward him.

The principal question In bis mind was
which would Tench him first, the girl

pr the bull. If the hull won the race

he would bo gored and probably killed.

If the girl reached him first he would

probably Im» wife, for the mill was not

likely to Impale himself on the prongs

of a pitchfork nnd If he did he would

not be capable of doing any harm.

Nichols ran toward tbe girl, keep-

ing one eye on her nnd the other on

the bull. As; she nenred him he held

out his hand for the pitchfork; but, In-

Mtend of giving It to him, fihe planted

herself between him and the brute.

Whether the bull, which had.kuown.hcr

ever since be was a c

account of the ncqua

he prefer rod not to

pitchfork docM not mat
short and nurveyed

though simply curion

they had Invaded his

"Go to the barn,'*

Nichols. "I will cover

Nichols uttered n

asking for the pltchtyr

toward the barn back'

girl, till both reached

the building. Into wl
[ton red.

Then Nichols. * seeln

was about to fuint, ci

arms.

Tbe next thing

ty country girl who
was opening .her eyes

Into his face, I'crunp

'/allon that words wer<

for expressing gratlt

tvaa Impulse. At an;'

her nearer to hhn am*
Now came the mirpi

o!s' life.

"Tell me." he paid,

to show my. grotitud

have done for me."
She blinked her eyes, looked

rhe lofl. looked to t
* *

'

left, ilirii r-tnii-ht at

Iter.

"Come and see me,"
"Come and see you!'

"Yes."

"What has Uiat to

tude?'

"It'll make all the

rlous.'

"ITumpb!" said Nichols, standlijg her

an her feet "it seems to me thnt's n

very poor way of showing gratitude.

: Isn't there something I can d6 for

I

Wouldn't you like to| be helped

l

enreer or something?'*

j ".Inst you come and see me,

, enough." I

1 "I'll be at your house tbls evening

early.
1

The girl seemed wrapt In the hjlea of

getting ahead of tbe other girls,

no sign of any ulterior motive,

ertbeless she had won much more than

gratifying so ignoble an ampitlon.

Nichols called that evening nnd

ilf, deserted on

i nee or because

wltiji the

er. H? stopped

the couple as

to know I why
domain.

|

said the girl to

yonr retreat"

of prjtest,

k, but wilked
rd, as dil the

i side door of

ich they ( isnp-

A BANG FOR B1NGS.

It was very late when Mr. Bligs

came home. To bis great annoya ice

he found that he had forgotten his

latchkey and was obliged: to ring pie

bell.

Mrs. Blngs opened tbe window.
"Who's there?" she inquired.

"Ifs me, love," said Blngs.

"Where have you been nt this

of night?"

"I've been, sitting up with a
friend, my dear."

"Oh, you have,' have you?" snoifted

Mrs. Blngs.
|

"Well, you'd better go
right back to him. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself to desert him at

this hour."

Then she slammed the window ddVn
and reUred.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

t me

ilck

Talked Even
Mr. Styles—So

]

yi

dentist all the afternoon?

Mrs. Styles—Yes,

"Well, there's one
couldn't talk much
bag on your teeth."

"Oh, yes, I could,

dentist said he ne
who could talk like

—St. Louis Post-Dlspatcb.

lear.
|

'

thingjceVtaln; you
vhen he was work-

ji

Do you know, the

er saw a woman
me with her eyes."

many
other evenings, nnd when a fello^v per

mits himself to spend the pr

pnrt of his leisure time with oi e girl

that girl will get him If she wants
him.

j

It happened that the girl in tils In

'tance was the daughter of a cltv bred

P. d. 5midesarig & Sons
WYLIE, MINrl

riving

Ner-

man. who had retired early In life to

the country, nnd had 'sent his children

to Hie best schools. But it Is a qats

lion If Nichols would hare failed to

show his gratitude to; the girl wio bad

saved him even If sbo had been one of

tbe crudest Instead of Uie most refiner"

of the rivals.

To Slop Hiccough..

Simple cases of hiccough an

relieved by such measures as lucking

Ice or taking salt oiid vlnega •, says

the New York Medical Journal Pull

lng tbe tongue forward and hoi ding it

for some time. Is an effective

lire. Sometimes obstinate bicci ugh is

relieved when tbe patient Is strong

by having him hang with th • arms

extended and grasping some bmm or

pole, so that bis feet] do not- torch tin

door. With all tbe abdominal muscle

tense, have him hold Ills breath is Ion

an possible. Snerchig Is very i fib lee

in crrtnlu eases since It is til ' e\a

ipp-slle to hlciouplK being a siul>'

expiratory net.

Fis

"You bet

Pittsburgh

Found Out.
Smith said he could not (lino

Because he had the gout."

Brown called and did not find him
Bo thus he found him out. r '

-Cornfell Wi( i

P.

often

iroced

We will have aj>J3!

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

Al
in a

of

iron

(old,

Buried In Stylo.

la, who died in 453,]was interred

coffin' which wa's inclosed- in one

one of silver and a third' of

With his mortal remains were
inteJTed the spoils of the! enemy—har-

embroldered with gold and stud-

with jewels, rich silks and what-
had been taken most precious in

palaces of the kings which the
had pillaged.

nesi

ded
eve'i

the

Hurls

FQRTJlENT:—A. six'• room )"

?iouse and four lots on South

We are heavily stocked

with high grade goods bought

before the

You
raise

can save big money
dware, Tinware, DryonJIai

Goods, Clothing arid other goods

jy doing your- trading

here.

IE. Smidesang & Sons

j Don't Want Your Business

J

Unless we can prove to you, as we have done tc

many others, that we have the facilities for doing a

general banking business, that we do exactly as we

claim, that we can and will treat you right, that we

appreciate small accounts as well as large, ones and

that we stand ready to extend to our customers,

every courtesy consislant with sound banking. 'i

I

I First Stale Bankwyiie,Minr^

) >rf.'ii-Wliy^*£afc2jj

Deferred

J

the Guaranty

Guaranty
Plan

Payments On

Desired

For the benefit of those who desire to purchase their car

on deferred. payments, we have [arranged with the Guiran

ty Banking Corporation, of Chicago, Illinois, By making

a vary nominal payment down you can pi. rchase your

on the GUARANTY PLAN and obtain immediate

session. The transaction is purely one between yourself,

Banking Corpora'.ion, and us, as we use no

recorded instrument, or recorded lien, Come in and let

us explain to you the GUARANTY P/LAN, and

there is rib occasion for you

purchase price before buyirg a

K. A. Sundahl,

THIEF- RIVER FALLS,

Grand Forks

DEAL

gg£i ^BheawsaaSi

Oi

Broadwav.

reasonable!

43

Will be rentei

K. 0. Gigstad.

y-j--
rieadquarters for

ii

Ice Cream, Soft Brinks, Candies
Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars;

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. BJERK

Overland If

car

pos-

to wait until you have the

OVERLAND.

why
full

gRs !
G. I. Fellman,

; pST.| HILAIRE, MINN.

Overland Co., Distributors.

DANT: WHALEi\r~
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St; Hilaiie, Minn,

H..b. KjonriE
ATTOBNEY AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

3 candia Block
Thief RiverFalls. Minn.

\

Repairing

Send your watches and
othei jewelry repair

work to Neset's jewelry
store at Thief River
Falls! for prompt and /
satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed
on all repairing.

qiaf Neset
Jewbijer & Optometrist

Thi'es River Falls, Minn.

RESTAURANT ANDi POOL
HALL .

A Good Place to Spend Thai

Idle Hour

bacoos

e Club

T MEALS
Meals and Lunches Served-

at all Hours

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

Oandies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Livery in Connection.

Chasl Aidrich, proji^S

Horse Breeders

The i ure bred Perceheron

•scallioi i ' 'Johnson' 'will stand

\ at St.? Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-
days luntil further notice.

.

J
J.Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf-

300 Reward, $100
The readers of. this paper will ba

pleased to learn that thers Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able) to cure In all Its stages and
that Is jcatarrn. Catarrh' being greatly
Influenced] by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and
acts thru {the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving th<?
patient strength by building up the con-'
Btltutlonajnd assisting nature In doing Its

le proprietors have so much
he curative powers . of Hall's
ledlclne that they ofTer One
dollars for any case that It fails

. .Bend for list of testimonials.
AddressjF. X. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo:

Ohio. SoM by aU Druggist, 78c.- -

work,
faith in
Catarrh
Hundred
to cure.



THE IMPERIAL

/

Episode 15 of

The
Yellow
Menace
Featuring

. Ali Singh

1 SHOW. Saturday Night

Juno 23, 7:30 p, m.

TWO SHOWS, Sunday Night,

June 24,

7:30 and 8:35.

Admission 10-20C

Mrs. Alfred Lindquist and

baby wtru passengers on the

north bjuhd train, Monday.

; Eu'Gieie

Euclid for a

last Sunday.

autocd over from

visit with friends

Ed. Erickson, Fred Gunstad,

Martin Loberg and Harry Ortloff

autoed to Crookston last Sunday.

A. Carlson has had as gutsts

this week, 1

his father and sister

frum Erskine.

Nora Ju.it and Mrs. 0. Carlson

left last week for a visit with

their si Uer, Mrs. Steele, at Red
Lpke Falls.

/ George Erickson, a cousin of

Mrs. J. A|mquist and who has

been employed at the Lardy

farm, left Friday to join the U,

S. Navy.

LOST: - Gauntlet glove on road

east of C A. Lindquist farm in

Iiray. Finder please bring to

this office or notify V. Lorentson

Wylie Minn. 50-tf

Ole Mathson shipped in'a part

carload of flour here Saturday.

Henry Blaska is driving a new
Overland car which" he purchased

from G. Fellman/lately.

/
David Soderman is assisting H.

Goergen in -moving his stock and
may accept a position at Gper-

gen's for the summer.

The annual meeting of direc-

tors of the Farmers' Elevator

Co., will be held Friday this

week,

A heavy frost Thursday night,

killed some early garden truck

and froze down a considerable

acreage of potatoes.

Miss Ebba Walback and Eliza

Hendrickson left Monday to I at-

tend summer school at the Moor-
head Normal School.

Swanson Bros, are going to

give a big dance at their Sleepy

Hollow Hall west of town on
July 4th.

It seems this section is to be
especially favored with rain.

Three fine showers in a week
has helped crops wonderfully.

County Treasurer T. H. Liden

passed thru here Monday while

enroute from Moorhead to
|

his

home at Thief River Falls.

Sam Benson bought a Chevro-

let car from G. Fellman last

week and went down to
,
Red

Lake Falls and drove it home,
Saturday.

Construction work is well !un

der way on Mrs. Chelin's new
residence on Water Street jand

Contractor Larson expects
]

to

have it completed in record time,

Mrs. Carl Johnson and daugh-
ters, Eva and Lilly, left Wed. :

for

Fosston to be present at jthe

marriage of Miss Minnie Rose,

a cousin of the Missis Johnson,

which takes place this week,

They expect to be home Friday

or Saturday.

The Community Picnic

Th 2 Community Picnic given

at ISd Aubol's grounds last

Thursday was a! grand success.

For £ time it looked as' tho' rain

woul i fall but the clouds cleared

away making the day an ideal

one for such a gathering. Large
crowds of people ;from Thief

River and the northern part of

the county as well as' practically

everybody from this section,

ire in' attendance. Addresses

were made by W. A; fticKerrow

of the State University Farm, F.

B.' Hills of the American Guern-

sey Cattle Club, Judge F. T. Wil-

son o'f Stillwater and others.

Several sport events such as

egg and pie races
|

and others

were staged as oneiif the means
of amusement. A ball game be-

tweeji the Thief River Falls

Tigers and the St. Hilaire

Gophers was playedjin the pas-

ture ot near the Aubol residence-.

''Spi ball" Wilson, on the mound
for St. Hilaire, pitched a splen-

did game and shut the Tigers out

without a score.' The final tally

was 9 to 0. Buses carried picnic-

ers from Thief River and this

place to and from the grounds
during the entire day.

Fire At Diddle River
i

A fire at Middle River, Tues-

day e vening, destroyed the Red
Lake Falls Milling Co., elevator

togather with several hundred

busbils of grain. The* blaze

threatened other part of th'

town and assistance was asked

for from Thief River, and that

town responded by [sending up
an ei gine on a special 'train - on

the C-. N. The blaze was gotten

unde : control before it had a

chanie to spreaJ.

Miosis Lilly Gunstad and

Nett e Johnson left Saturday for

Crookston where they will take

the t jachers' training course at

the Northwest School of Agri-

culture this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aubol, Mr.

and Mrs H. Nrlson and family,

Mr. and Mrs=. W. Adams, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Hanson and family

were guests at the H. Jerson

home last Sunday.

s Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Thompson
visited here with the latters

brother and sister, Ole Mathson
and .Mrs, Chas. Aldrich, the last

week-end. They .left Mondav
tor their home near Grafton.

N. L>.

The Luther League of the

Swedish Lutheran Church of St-

Hilaire will hold a festival at; the

home of Aug, Svenson, residing

i mile south and 1 mile east of

St. Hilaire. Sunday, July 1st at

2:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

50-51..
!

M. McAndress is remodeling

his barn, putting in cement foun-

dation and floors. He intends to

erect two pit silos latter) on.

When finished, the barn will be

one of the most up-to-date dairy.

and stock bams in Pennington

County.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burkee

and infant son left Saturday

evening over the Soo Lino for a

visit with friends at Minneapolis.

Mr. Burkee returned Monday
inorning but Mrs. Burkee will

make an indefinatc stay.

A spectacular runaway took

place on Broadway last Mondav
when a team belonging to a Mr.

Anderson, south of town, took

fright arid struck out for home.,

They ran down across the

bridge in front of H. Olson's

place and headed south for the

bounty ditch. P. Bumtad started/ in pursuit with his fcord and
caught up with them near the!

bridge where he managed to

head them into the field where)
they were caught,

was done'.

"I

The Womans Club will hold a
free exhibition of old and enter-

esting articles of all kinds^ at
the Rest Room, on Friday, Jui

29th., begining at 10 a, m.
|

smd
continuing all day and evening.

The Club will be very jjlad to

have any one send . in/articles

they would like to exhibit and
good care will be taken of every-

thing. . Wo hope everyone in the

town and country/will plan tlo at-

tend sometime
,

or evening.

one of

rto 3 in

he best games played this

jotir-

Wln AtGooiridge

The St. Hilaire Gophers
neyed vo Goodridge last Slinda^

and defeated the ball team at

that place by a score of 10

or theseason. Dr. Owens,
mound for St. Hilaire, showed
up in h is old form and pitc led&
master y .

game. This c mpjed
with ejtra -good support .c

the gai le from the start

game ^as about even up
the ninth inning when St. 1 lilaire

lambasted the ball at' wi|l and

ran in seven scores,

Hrew Small Crowd

"Mrs. Temple's Telegri ,m" a
home tilent play by Thief

people, which showed at the Im-

perialifast Monday evening, drew
a small crowd on account cf

inclement weather. The

was staged under the direction

of Mrs, C. Pitkin and was
sentedhere under auspices

the Ladies' Civic Club,
jj

The play was good, fiill of

nched

The
until

the

play

pre-

of

pep and should have uh

edly had a packed

the weather.

Miss

visited

doubt-

hall but for

who
home

A lane Brido
;

Alice Thompson,;

at the C. Johnson}

three years ago, was uni ;ed in

marriajje to Mr. Herman Be-

hernns at New Richland, jplinn.,

lastwqek. The young

will mi

Minn.

couple

ke their home at Austin,

False Report

Are^drt'has been'curre^t here

the pasjt few days that Dr,

formerly of Warren and

Grand Forks, had

John Bratrud. a brother

Mil and Mrs. I. A. H. Johnson

left- Wednesday evening for

Minneapolis in response, to a

mess ige stating theformers' mo-

ther lad had both arms broken in

a fal , The aged lady.was sub-

ject 1;o fainting spells due to an

injury to her spinef which left

her r early helpless
|

some years

ago. Her age/ and nature of

the racent accident leave very

little hope for her recovery

Bratrud

now of

away,

of the

and he

lector was here this week

Last

Mrs. H
toW.
Falls!

Thousands ' jwill'

summer nieetiigs

Summer Meetings

To Be Big Events

attend the

of the Red
River Valley Development Asso-
ciation and the Red River Valiey

Live , Stock Breeders' Associa-

tion at Red Lai :e Falls, Wednes-
day and Thursday, June 27 and
28. Every cotmty in the Valley

is planning to send large dele-

gations to . the meeting and a

fine time
]

.is ' assured . for all.

Automobiles wi 11 bring thousands

of people if th)e weather is fair

for the roads to Red Lake. Falls

are in excellent condition.

Presl L; W.|-Hill of the Great
Northern;! Ji D, Clarkson,

general manag. sr'of the Jefferson

Highway;; Premier Norris of
Manitoba, Ex-Mayor Waugh of

Winnipeg, Commissioner Thos.

Johnson of Winnipeg, Col. C. W.
Ames of the plinnesota Public

Safety! Commission and many
other noted speakers will be pre-

sent iMusic will be furnished

by the Oklee and Plummer
Bandsj the Crookston Juvenile

Band,and the Liberty GirlsDrum
Corps of Crookston,

The local coi lmfttees are bend-
ing every energ y towards prepar-

ing for the bi i event and jno

stone will be eft unturned
j to

make the meetings the largest

and most succ< s ssful ever held I in

the Valley. 1 1 lursday a. delega-

tion from the Red Lake Falls

Commercial Club visited the

Pennington County Farmers'

picnic at St, Hilaire and were
promised a laree delegation from
toja/countyr. L

stated Dr. Bratrud was
alive and in noimmediate'danger.

Kalland-Ianda

Thursday afternopn oc-

cured llhe marriage of Miss Ida

Kallaftjl, daughter of Mf. and

Kalland of this village,

Janda of Thie:

H. Wilson was called Monday

to Fergus Falteto sit as a mem-

ber^ f the grand jury at the sum-

mer term of the U: S. District

Court.
^z_—!

—

Thfe regular June) term of the

District Court HyiU open at Thief

River Falls on Tuesday, June 26.

/ Th* 8p«ctroicop«.

Originally the spectroscope was ap-

plied < nly to chemistry and in that lim-

bed feld proved Itself an invaluable

accurate analysis. By holding

Bunsen flame'' aj platinum wire

molstiued by contact yrith-the skin the

preset ce of a few grains of salt swal-

a few minutes previously can be

detectjed -with the spectroscope. In^

deed, so wonderfully refined is the

work of the spectroscope chemist that

be cm discover in -a substance the

presei.ee of one three-millionth of a

of metal.

luring

exhibit: costs

you nothing/but as it is

Cross Weeis, the club will
j

in the Rest Room a Free

Offering box, into which
woukr be pleased to have visitors

drcjp their mite.

collection will be

the money the club is

:

aid it

in

lumlr

other

A Real Gas Plant.

There are two varieties of gas plant.

One 13 a manufacturing establishment

when i coal is converted into gas for il-

ating and heating purposes. The

variety is a real growing plant

called the fraxlnella. |Few know why
the fi axinella is called the "gas plant"

is because at certain times jt re-

volatile oil that actually lg-

[f allowed to come In contact with

H» Won.
Thb Magistrate—This lady ^ays that

you tri ;d to speak to her at

way station.

The . Accused—It was a mi (take,
j

I

was loc biug for my wife's yoc ng niece,

whom .'d never seen, but wl o'd been
describ id to me as a ha'ndso: ne blond

lady
|
with classic features, lie com-

plexion perfect figure, .beautifully

dressed and—
The Complaining Witness -I don't

care to prosecute the gentlem in.
.
Any.

one mi ;bt have made the si .me mis-

take.—Pittsburgh Cbronlcle-T slegraph,

An Insaot Gunntr. ;

Mahj) Insects have Borne i leans of

defeusi from their natural enemies,

none of which is more . curl ).us than

that o a small beetle whiih, when
closely pursued, discharges i puff of

poisonc us vapor with a distinct detona-

tion. I Jndoubtedly In many jistances

this ai Is the diminutive gnnr er In his

escape mainly, in ; all probablity, by
Etartln 5 his pnrsuer and cau

cullar

known

The
nology

which

in the

Num irons

River

Both young people are

and

;oin in

They
Thief

well at d favorable knov,

numer >us frionds here

extending felicitations,

will make their home at

River Falls. .

Oversubscribed

; Reports'from National Reserve

Banks on the Liberty Loan which

)

closed June, I5th., spow the loan,

to be oversubscribed] to the ex-

tent of five hundred) millions or

more. Secretary Wan. McAdoo,
in a recent statemen ;, thanks the

press of the; United] States for

their efforts which n ade possible

such a liberal response to the, ap-

peal of the government, for

financial assistance.

i

The Exhibit

Next week, the E adies' Civic

Club will have their exhibit of

old and interesting
|
articles, as

this issue.stated elsewhere in

The proceeds of the play last

-evening and whate\

in frqmvtfte exhibit,

for fied
:Cross work

with the state organization. The
purpose is a most laudable one

and everyone shbuli do every-

thing in their power |to encourage

the club hi their efforts and help

along the good wore.

«-^ m
;

Tisit Al Wilson's

DouglasE. Brown and family

and Wm.
:
McFarland arrived

here Friday fo - a visit at the

home of Mr. and Mrs.- William

Wilson east of town, j They left

Tuesday for their homes .; at

Callaway, Minn. Mr. Wilson

accompanied them to that place

for a short vis t and will return

the last
!of this week.

I

I

To Eveleth

Mrs. G.JLindquis;
1

ren, Mrs. iV. Brink

Jacobson left Monday evening

for Eveleth and.otl

the iron range for

relatives and friends.

Baseball Games

The St. Hilaire Gophers will

play ball at Angus [next Sunday.

The team has nkde arrange-

ments . toj _meet t ie _G: odridgB

July Fourth.

Editor M. Widsten and son, of-

Warroad.j autoed ! thru here

Wednesday on their way to

Crookston. Mr. Widsten states

the roads; are in ex

tion'up to Warroad

Br may come
will be used"

in connection

and child-

and Mrs. A.

£r points on
visit with

lellent condi-

\

the rail-

ling him
to abaidon the chase, Fron this pe-

icquirement thls.little

as the bombardier beetle.

A Cycle.

word "cycle.". Is used'

to denote an Interval <

certain phenomena alw lys recur

same order.

in chro-

f time in

fellow is

Raises Fine Bye

The" Holt Weekly News statea

in it's last issue that A. R. Jones

had brot in some samples of rye

raised' on his farm near that

place that measuredjfour feet in

length and had good'heads, all in

spite pf the dry weather. He has

a fine Stand which fs the - result

of thoro cultivation, Mr. Jones
has always admired speed in con-

nection with Horseflesh and • now
that he has undertaken' it with
grain, '

interest ing developments

can be expect id. .

\

12 M

Luck;maybe a

"lefts'* before th

: Y©l!Jr .

MsfigMD©]?

good master, but as a
flerchants State

master his pay days are uncertain,
j

Shoes were not made in "rights" and
s nineteenth century.

Batik. St. Hilaire, Minn.

..,-( ;
-i

'

Why It pays;

J
''

li"

•'
•

'''' '• |

'

1-' '
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Ask Your Neighbor==His answer j

.;' -K •

'
"

!''''
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. '

'

"

will cjoiivince ^ou that IT

business with===
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FIFTEENTH EPISODE

The Ray of Death

I

CHAPTER XXXI.

All Singh'i Double.

Was u peculiar but Interesting

fad. which would sound almost

ludicrous iu conditions less fraught

should

nerve3

-U

As a matter of tact, itae nearly

brought about the death or capture »f

All Singh himself. The higher oie

was eager to witness tb : success of 1 Is

Infernal machine and md got to t le

place by means known only to hlmsi If

eren! before Hong Kong Horry reach 3d

Manning's house. An lttack In force

by the authorities was the last thing

that lelther All Singh or his assistants

expected.

All Singh, attended by the ever faith-

with danger to the community, ! '« Katlsba, ran intd an adjoining

that bcth Washington and All Singh apartment, abandoning the two Japs

suffer from a had attack of to their fate. Manning headed the

Man- Party which reached the laboratory
about the same time.

nlnic bH-amb owore of departmental I
and bad no sooner entered the n6m

Iirllallnii wieii he received a telegram

m>oii niter Cnptnln Cook's rescue. Ho
wjw ti lktng to Bronson and Tollce

.Cxptaln Kemp In the hall of his house

v.- hen ft telegraph' tiiesseiiirer handed

liliu one of the familiar yellow envcl

«| k?h.
I

H^rjad:

Tim delay in thn rupture of All unron
cloimUe. Mexican nml oUut difficulties

dcmaiiij Imniediuto nrilon.

The lounp dlplomiitlc neonfa some*

what Pallid face flushed with annoy-

anr-o. |ThlJ was the first time he hnd

riTi'lrnl anv such curt messngp from

hW Hiipcrinrs, and ho well knew that

a M-lfl Miflicleiit understrrctnry was

Hlinply tddf Inir n lnirdci. «'f respoi.nl-

hillty t," "lljcr shoulders.

Uronficni, who wore the milform of

an lnrijnlrrrApta.il, his repiment linv-

hit,' vohintct-red for service on the Tex-

an Iwrler. Inushed dryly.

"If Is any cniisnlntlmi fnr'you. Er-

. ml." le Hihl, "you will notice that

U'nshlimton says noihlne- about put-

ting ni other mnn on the Jnli."

"Ill h'11 you what." broke In Kemp.
"You ninst n*»w allow me to work

tnlncilln my own way. Mr. Manning.

I know you don't like the third degree,

bill thin 1h rt case which calls for It."

Though convinced In hi* own mind
that .VII Singh had failed In bis enm-

j

pnlL'n.All Maznau's loyalty both to the

run ii aiid to n hateful cause never fal-

1 ten-d for an Instant. He was rather

amused, therefore, when Police Cap-

tain Kemp came In with Mnnnlng and

UronMMi and a couple of husky detec-

tives and bejian to Muster and threat-

i'ii. He did not reveal his knowledge

of AU Singh's movements. He actual-

ly (rented the burly police captain with

contempt.

Had All Maznan seen All Singh at

that time he would have found his

leader in tfje throes of despair and In-

decision. The edict Issued by the

council of Iten had dealt the man a

hard blow.'. His pride was bumbled.

I'allure wan written large on bis hag-

Knrd cheeks.

Toward evening Wlllard Bronson.

who was now In camp with Ids regi-

ment at Bcekninn, obtained a few

hours' leave and dined with his Bister

and his friends. Hu looked very smart

In his uniform, and May naturally was

exceedingly proud of him. Margaret.

I'm. as the day waned, seemed to Im-

prove, so It was quite a happy party

which Police Captain Kemp disturbed

by rushing In with the exciting an-

immiiu oment that he had seen a couple

of orientals sneaking Into a neighbor-

ing house, and lie proposed to raid the

place forthwith.

They were Just about to start when
Hong Konn Harry, torn, disheveled

and wild eyed, dashed up In the hired

auto and blurted out one of bis fan-

Tha Edict of the Council of Tan Dealt
All Singh Hard Blow.

laslle revelations in which truth and
nonsense were often bo curiously

mixed.

Tin* half caste wrung his hands In

despair.

"If you don't believe rae we arc all

i|one|for!" he yelped. "Follow me, and
I'll

rooni.

"B
sal

any
now
ror,

est

sko you straight to All Singh's

We can rush the place and
mak » an end of him.'

'lug him along," Captain Kemp
'Let two detectives be detailed

to watch him closely, and put a bullet

through him should ho attempt to es-

cape."

As thiB command was given in ttie

prisoner's hearing It was assured that
ho would conduct himself properly. At

rate, he seemed to be most anxious
to rehabilitate himself In their fa-

and there could not bo the- slight-

Jouht lhat when the police had
forced the main door of the suspect-

than he closed with ohe of the little

brown men. while Branson tackled Ihr*

other.

The Jnps were evidently unarmed,

so neither of the Amcricnns used he

revolver he carried, and Bronson mm
aged to stretch his particular quarry

fiat with a well aimed punch.

Manning was not quite so fortunate.

nis opponent apparently wanted, to

encage In a wrestling match. Sudden-

ly he became aware that ho was yield-

ing to n curious lethargy.

Maiming felt dazed and rnther sick,

and a mist seemed to 'obscure his sight.

Indeed, within n few seconds orcn ob-

ject n close at hand grew blurred and

InrllsHhct. TTe was compelled to seek

aid. and Bronson led him forth Into the

nlrht air. 1 I

Xeither man treated the matter as

serious. They assumed that some nr-

terlnl pressure was| responsible and

that nVsoon as the blood began to

flow freely again the trouble would

pass. They were far more Interested

in the outcome of the chase, and it

was annoying to hear Kernes savage

attack on a detective who had allowed

nong Kong Harry to slip through his

hands during the excitement. -
j

All Singh had escaped once more^ if,

indeed, he had ever been in the house.

In fact. Manning, Eiore bothered
|

by

his enemy's persistent! good luck than

hy the strange disability which had.

overcome him personally, inclined to

the belief that Hong Korit: Harry

meant to lead them to the right place

In the first Instance,
j

Not until he reached! the well lighted

interior of his own house did he real-

ize what had happened. By, that time

ho could not see at nil.

"Great heaven, I am blind!" he cried.

At that moment, when his very soul

was crushed. Manning became aware

that n woman's soft arms twined them-

selves around his neck1 and a woman's

voice whispered softly:
|

"Errol, darling, no matter what the

doctors say, we* will .be married to-

morrow,, because you'll want me more

than ever now."
j

j

Margaret was never more lovable

than then. Hot tears scalded his eyes.

He could not speak, but only drew her

to him. ; !

CHAPTER XXXII.

Wherein Chance Plays a Strong Hand.

T was only a theory of Manning's—
evolved long after the event, but

he held to it stoutly—that Najla's

devotion to Margaret and himself

was chiefly responsible for the failure

of All Singh's Inst daring strpke. Per-

haps this may be true. It is possible,

again, that there may not be such an

element of Idle chance in the; ultimate

triumph of good over evil as would

seem to bo the almost inevitable de-

duction if All Singh's flual humiliation

and defeat could be laid only to such

a trivial cause as the weakening in-

fluence over Nnjla and her consequent

return to her friends.
j

Najla reached the Manning house too

late pven to witness the marriage cere-

mony which united (he man she loved

to her own dearest friend.
,
But the

Inherent fatalism of the east came to

her stead In that trying hour. No one
-could hove congratulated Manning
more frankly nor kissed Margaret with
such real heartiness. She learned that

they were to sail on the St.- Paul and
that Mauniug might regain bis sight.

She learned also that May and WU-
lard were to be married and that Wll-

lard would have to leave his bride al-

most at once to join bis regiment.
Breathlessly she told that All Singh
had deputized a desperate band to

"get" Manning.
j

'

{
It happened that a number of per-

fectly respectable Chinamen and, Jap-
anese were traveling' by the St. Paul.

Some were men of Importance and at-

tended by secretaries and
,
personal

servants, and It "was manifestly ab-

surd that Kemp's cohort of detectives

should he expected to treat all these

orientals as potential assassins. J\
Very thankful Indeed wenr Iboth

Manning and the police captain; that

Xajla was present.
j

"That man there!" Najla exclaimed.
"I'm sure it is Hong Kong HarryJ He
has not turned yet,! hut one of the

men with him saw Mr. Manning, and
nudged him." !

At that instant Hong Kong Harry
iilmself wheeled about. \

\

But tho half caste's roving glance
fell on Najla instead of All Singh's

intended victim. Instantly his vacil-

lating mind changed. Najla! was the

last person he expected to finii on
board tho ship, and his muddled brain

now conceived the notion that she in-

tended to leave America with1 her
friends, but might yield to 'an impas-
sioned plea that able was really his

wife by reason of the promise and the

interrupted ceremony.

Margaret shrieked, realizing that he
husband had jbeen in deadly peril witt

out her
|

knowledge. But Kemp an I

his men leaped and seized not only th \

two thugs, but Hong Kong Harry hini

self. |
|

Hong Kong Harry wrenched himself

free, sprang to the ship's rail and made
a magnificent leap to the pier. Here
he was headed off by several policemen

and Bteyedores. He knew that lie

could not possibly break through tlie

barrier after* . barrier which must te
sui mounted ere the comparative safe-

ty of the streets might be gained, so

he turned and ran like a hare to the

pier end and dived into the Hudson
river. :

j ,
- -

At that moment the great surprise

came. Margaret, who had been fo-

cusing her marine glasses on the dl-

mlnlshing figures of her friends, hap-

pened accidentally to fix them on a

passing tugboat. .Her cry of amaze-'

nient startled her husband .and jft-

tracted the attention of mnnyamoijg
her fellow passengers.

"Why, Erro]." she almost shrieked

"there are All Singh and Katlsba!"
'

posal

ers.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The CUrchod Hand of Despair.

EFOItE leaving the pier Police

Captain Kemp saw to the (

of the manacled pris

He then took Nnjlaj

Manning's house and was discuss

with the girl! herself and May Mami
the provision of some new and inac

cessible abode where the bride to
1

*

and her eastern friend might dwell)

molested. . •

j

He was called to the telephone, 't

an excited voice came over the win
"Mr. Manning has just sent a w re-

be

nd

less which seems to have been dis-

patched soon after the St. Paul reach-

ed the Narrows. It rends as follow:;

'All Singh and Kattsha discerned cleirly

by Margaret and self on board tug C:

P. King, going bouUi oft pier 41. Officer

on watch agrees that tug is probibly

I

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Adminystrdiion.

Estate of J.ohn Gc nderson
itata of Minnesota)
County of Penningt >n,

In Probata Court:

In the Matter ci tie Estate of John
(iunderson Decedent. '!

The State of Minnesota To Inger

Brita Uunnarsdotter and ;
all persons

interested in the grauting of adminis-

tration of the estate of said decedent:

The petition of A. |P. Hogstrom havr
ing been hied in this court,,.represent-

ing that John Guu'derson, then a resi-

dent! of the Count]' of I
Pennington

State of Minnesota, died intestate on
the nth day of M«rth 10lf] and pray-

ing that letters of administration of his

estate be granted tb

and the court havin
and place for hear

Therefore, You. Ard Each
ing sjjidf petition;

Adolph Satterberg"

g' fixed |tho ti-ne

:

. A. Naplin,

Attorney for Petitibrer.

hereby cited and required

cause, if . any you have!

court at the Probat ! Court
the city of Thief Kiver Mai

County of PenLing on State

sota, on the 14th day of J

10:00 o'clock A M„ why
should not be gran 1 ed.

Witness, the Judge of feaid Court,

and the Seal of said Court this' 15th

day of J une 1917.

W1LL1A

f You, are

to show
lefore this

Rooms
in the

of Minne
1017, at

8a)d petition

INSU

LOST:—Set of auto tools .and

cranl; forEnger car. Tools were
loose in box so they will be found
scattered. Return for reward to

DanWhaleri,
St. Hilaire, Minn. 48-tf.

[

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offirie at, Residence

Gold Sea 5 Roup
-

'

iWe handle it because it is "toe BEST. •-

Coal CoaS Goal
The elevator has a large supply on hand of

all varieties. Order your winter supply,from

MMICUELETS;
Pre l)i le Judge.

|

Court Seal.)

Your buildings agakn

by fire. Policies jr~
!

the best companies,

heading for
12:30. Sailor

open sea. Time off Battery
believes Cyrus P. Kins usual-

ed

thru

lotuo tho half caste led them
igh Its devious passages with

confident celerity which was most help

fol.

Even In his dazed state be realized

that Manning's murr er -would 'be I fatal

to this suddenly ;fo
s
rjned project.' In-

stead, therefore, of
program arranged
thugs he grabbed fach of them by
an arm, impelled them violently for-

ward and shouted ti Kjemp, whom lie

had discovered by t lis time.

carrying out the
with his fellow

"Here you are!

There are no others.

Take these

Mr. Manning will

two!

ly docks near small wharf north of Sjiuy-

len Duyvll. MANNING."
Kemp ran out like one possessed or

a fiend. He leaped into the waiting

car and bade the chauffeur beat it to

n pier where the fastest police launch

in XewYork was ever in readiness.

Now, no ordinary tug and certainly

not the Cyrus P. King could hop ! to

average more thaii ten knots for a trjp

of any considerable length, so it be-

came merely a matter of computation

as to the exact hour when the higher

one would be overtaken. '•

A shot, purposelyWide of the mark,

was fired from the launch, anl
prompt answer came in a scatt ;red

shower of! bullets which splashed

against the steel hull.

The police wanted no further esjeuse

for drastic action. They opened Are

and were soon rewarded by seeing

splinters flying from their quarry.

Inexperienced though he was, the

worthy police captain contrivet to

lodge the first shell between wind and
water in the hull of the Cyrus r. I :ing.

The comparatively small missile must
have started a couple of planks be-

cause the (loomed 'vessel began tp fill

and sink.

Kemp saw the woodwork cruhible

beneath AU Singh's feet, and a falljng

mast struck the man on the heat . "ere

the swirling waters closed over him
forever.

J

j

The police captain's last sight it All

Singh was
1

dramatic in the extreme,

Though trie man must have
j
been

stunned, some subconscious instil ct of

unappeasable hatred caused hill to

clinch his right hand and raise it In a

final deflnnce. That clinched fist sank
slowly. Kemp yelled Instruction ; for

the launch
|

to turn, and a couple t f his

men leaped overboard, strivlnj: to

reach the drowning man. But neither

suc-

waa
the maneuvers nor the swimmers
ceeded. The hand vanished. It

the last vain threat of the Yellow:

Menace,
j

The news of- All Singh's

death was 'flashed by Kemp that

Ing to Errol Manning and his wi
Margaret wept in sheer joy.

indeed, the future was bright

st loss

isten in

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

O/Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

•fr )*0*0+0'i'0'i'b 1to*0^0'tO*0+0*J'O ti'C

:ejrtaiii

iven-

!e.

flow,

The
black cloud with its lurid Ugh ning

and
none

shafts had gone forever. Care

sorrow must come—what life has

of tbese?-jbut existence would n6t be

made intolerable by All- Singh an 1 his

gang.

"Dear," |she" murmured, resting, .her

head on Manning's shoulder, "I shall

be quite happy now when Dr. Cliarlot

says you will recover your Bight

Her husband laughed.

"I can see you," he whlsperei-

'What more do I want to c ee?'

TEE ENS.
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Get Your Paris ween

p-i-o*o+o -J-0+0*0-j.O-frO l

\

I have laid in a large supply of Paris Green

in anticipation of a brisk demand this sum-

mer. The supply is running low and there

is doubt about getting any more, as the mar-

ket is nearly cleaned up. I carry the only

genuine Paris Green and will sipply my cus-

tomers at low price as long as it can be had.

Get your supply now. We will reserve it

for you if you wish.

Andrew Benkhall
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
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We Want *>

U Restores kinds

all we
are paying top notch prices for

of farm produce and we have a market fo

,
.!,!. '

•

can get; j- ;

On the other hand, with a TWO stor'fel buying

powkr we are ;able to buy goods lower than anyone else

Thi:; islthe reason Mr. Farmer, why we can
[
pay you

a higher pricelfoir your produce and still sell you goods

fordessithan othdrs. Our big lines of groceries/ hard-

ware, dry goods, 'shoes, harness, crockery, wire, nails,

building papers,

kindred lines are

We
;

to

faints, wearing apparel

the best We can buy.

a'rid other

Both Stores are at Your Service

ST. HILAIRE
MirjiN;

auto - service

transfers " of

the other,

tpre cat) be

maintain an

make quick

goods from one store to
i

I ' .',
\

Your order at either s

filled from our TWO stocks without

. Anything we do r

stoclL will be ordered for

service will deliver mail

orders and collect : any

ot have in

you, Our

or 'jphone

produce you

wish to sell in the territory; I tributary

to the HAZEL store. Allme ask is

a chante to you that we can sell
.
you

goods for LESS andean pay HIGHER

•prices for your produce,) ;han any

other mercantile concern in Penning-

ton County. We appreciate your

business and" -will treat 'jyiyu. right.

j*o+'o*d+o*Offrd*o*o$o.*o+o*o*b*o*o fo^o*o*b*6*a*o*o*o*o*6 s-o*a*o*6*6*'»*o*S
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lalrr. ' Minn.,
niutttri

I he po»t office at SI. III-

i Hccuntl-cUia moll

I'tihlUfaril rvrrr Tliurmlnjr ot St. III-

Inlrr, I't-iiuluul"" *-'«- Minnesota.

Iutm hIuhiUI notify tin; pul>-
or tipfore expiration "f sub-
If iltfcoiitlmiunt «_ U desired.

• the pupt'P will he conlinuod

i-h-.rl-tlm
i.iint 1*

houM 1>e made Iiy

nler or express onli r,

bubhtriptiuna In 2-ccnt

/

but for the assistance

given without charge

press of tnis country, the Liberty

Loan would have been a
;
failure,

England has been convinced of

the power of it's press both in

raising money and securing re-

cruits for the army. This coun-

try will perhaps beefme aware

of the power of the printed word

before this war is over. In the

meantime, Congress is doing

everything in it's power
'

to

cripple the printing and publish-

ing industry in the United States

by legislation.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many kind friends

and neighbors who sot kindly

assisted us during the last illness

of our beloved husband- and

father. We also wish to express

our appreciation for the many
beautiful floral tributes.,

Mrs. Sam Brandvold

and family.

Two yeara ago the St. Hilaire

Creamery Association held a

picnic in the Benson grove near

here and it was rumored at that

time that the creamery picnic

was to become an annual affair.

In spite of jthe fact that this

picnic was a great success and

one of the most enjoyable gath-

ciings ever iioUl in this part of

the county, (here has been none

since. A meeting of members

of the local
' association brings

together dairymen and others

interpstcd in dairying whose

iutcrests are identical. No other

kind of meeting can produce

such a feeling of good fellowship

or advance the spirit of co-oper

ation so much as a picnic. It is

not too late to have a picnic this

summer-say about July 4th.

Our national holiday would be

a splendid day and a picnic

would furnish both recreation

and amusement here at home.

We stand ready to do our share.

Can you suggest anything?

Lilly Hallstrom land Carrie

Eisen visited with Amanda John-

soi, Wednesday.
]

Miss Selma Hoff, of St. Hilaire

is Waiting at C.| Naplin's this

week.
|

. The Swedish Luth

will have a picnic jat

Sijnday, June, 24.

welcome.

Edward Johnson

K -use attended the band concert

at Hazel, Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Johnson,

Mrs. Swan Johnson, Harry,

Euhel and Amanda Johnson visit-

eq at the S. J. Johnson home in

nders last Sunday.

Y. P. S.

Highberg's

Everybody

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

31UAKS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Parents Duty

Do parents realize that it is

necessarv for the "first" teeth

to be saved as long as possible,

until the contour of the face and

lines of the features become

fixed? The health and regular-

ity of the permanent teeth de-

pend largely on the heed given

to the "baby" set. The beauty

of your child, the beauty and

health of your grown son or

daughter may be made or marred

by your knowledge or ignorance'

of this important point. Child-

hood is the impressionable age,

and if children are taught the

importance of properly caring for

their teeth it will become a habit

that will last through life and

save much suffering and expense.

Most of us are familiar with the

old story that "because of the

nail, the shoe was lost, because

of the shoe, the horse was lost,

because of the horse, the rider

was lost, and because the 'rider

was lost, the battle was lost. So

with our health much depends on

little things. Take care of your

teeth.

FOR SALE:-Eight room,

house, newly built, stone founda-

tion and celler. Eight good lots,

small barn. Everything in best

of shape.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson,

St. Hilaire, Minn. 50-3.

Wyandotte News
Miss Lilly Benson is the guest

of her friend Sylvia Denhart

tt is week. '

j

Miss Olive Lai-sen of' Thief

R ver Falls is viisting with her

si iter Mrs. Elias Peterson for

a few days.

Oscar J. Peterson is the proud

owner of a new Ford.

Mrs. W. E. Roese of Plummer,

was pleasantly surprised in form

of a shower Tuesday afternoon

by several of her; friends. The

afternoon was sppnt in conver-

sation , and needlework, after

Which a deliciousj luncheon was

served. Those
J

present were:

Mrs. Elias Peterson, Mrs. H.

Qleuve, Mrs, A. Roese, Mrs. 0.

Peterson, Mrs. J, Peterson, Mrs.

Denhart, and the Misses Olive

Larsen and Lena Peterson.

Last Saturday at high noon at

Gully occured the marriage of

Miss Hilda Flattland to Walter

Peterson. Walter was formerly

assistant buttermaker at the St,

Hilaire Creamery and is now
buttermaker at Cully. , Numer-
ous friends in this vicinity ex-

tend congratulations. Those

who attended the reception from

here were: 1'heiP. W. Pedersoii

Albin, Keller, A. Peterson, J.

Peterson, A. Roese'farhilies and

tn e Missss Neva and Ruth

Sumpter.

Mrs. W. Bruce left Monday
evening for Minneapolis. She

will return the latter part of the

week, with her mother who is

now able to be up and around

after a serious operation at one

of the hospitals there.

Mrs. A. Roese, Mrs. 0. Peter-

son and Lena Peterson autoed to

Plummer last Friday where they

yisited with friends. .

l'a

;wo poundsof seed|t< the acre

is < nough if sown.broac cast.' If

the, turnips are put in v ith drills

rows should be from 24 to 30

inches apart. This wil'

a r alf pound of seed to

if hey are carefully so\krn'.- Tur-

nips need very little c\j ltivation,

His Language Outclassed.

A party of New Yorkers nrere hunt-

ins In the "phiey goods'' >f Georgia

an 1 bad asan attendant; ai old negro
\vl ose fondness for big woi as is char-

acteristic of tbe race. One ( f the hunt-
knowing the old Africai 's bent, re-

mi rked to hiin:

Dncle Mose, the indentations in ter.

flrma in this locality rei der travel-

ing in n vehicular conveyai ce without
springs decidedly objectionable and

nful anatomically. Don'

Uncle Mose scratched hit left ear a

moment and replied, with a slow shake
.of his woolly head:

Mistah George, the. exuberance of

yo: l words am beyon' mah jurydietion."

call
|

for

the acre

I

: you think

Hen Wanted

Who have had some experience

in the lumber businesp around

sawmills, or YOUNG MEN who
are anxious to learn the lumber

business. Wages good, steady

work. Board and Room $6.G0

per week.

International LbiL Co.

,

Spooner, Minnesota.

Balls For Sale

|I have one three yea- old bull,

weight 1700, one thres months

and one two months old bull

calves, all registered;nan Short

hi rn stock, for sale. ' I also have

a few two year old fine grade

heifers, due to calf in 2 months,

lich I will sell reasonable.

Mike McAndress.

Route! St. Hilajre, Minn.

*f4cUf, r--

\/

Removed To Ne\y

!. Store

I announce to my patrons that

I Iiuvti removed my stock into my
new store known as the Holmes
building on the corner a block

south of my old stand.

In addition to my former lines,

I will handle hardware and paints

of which I have a big stock. 1 cau

sell groceries, dry goods, shoes,

mens wearing apparel, hardware,

paints, stoves and other general

merchandise at a LOWER price

than any mail order house for the

reason that my stock was bought

before prices raised to their present

heights! Let me give you a price

on your next order.

Henryj Goergen

Bray Items

K. Knutson of Grygla, visited

with his sister, Mrs. H. Odelein,

'. ast week.

Joe Seaverson, who has been

umnloyeri at Overland, N. D,

returned home this week.

Henry Olson' and John Hanson

of St. Hilaire, autoed out in this

vicinity, Tuesday.

John SchoHn has recently pur-

chased the O. P. Johnson farm,

Mrs. Harry Hawkinson [enter-

tained a number of lady friends

at her home, Thursday.

Clarence Charter and Nick

Schalz each bought Chevrolet

cars from Gust; Fellman at St.

Hilaire last week.

Alfred Olson
j

autoed to Thief

River last Thursday..
'

Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Ppderson

and sons, Angus and Curtis, of

Mapledale, Sask., spent the last

week here with relatives and

friends.

We have

Fix Up Your Granary While You - ',

Have Time andean Get the Material

!
:

:

:

•
'!

•' -
p!

'*
:

Ydu have put in more seed than usual this;) spring.

You a -e expecting big crops— everything loi-ks (favorable |

right: low,
.

'
j

-

'!

You probably haven't any more granary space
;
than is

necessary for an ordinary 1 crop if you have that much.

You won't have time to enlarge or build new wnen your
crops are made and even if you did, have time then you
might) not be able to get the material then.

j

Lumber as you know is in tremendous demai d every-

where right now with railroads' in bad shape to make
deliveries and this condition will be worse instead of

better about harvest time.
|

The only safe way to do is come in at once and get

your granary material and get the job done wljijle there

is time and material to do it with.

Delay may cost you some badly damaged grain.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, ffl™.

it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT 1

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES.
NUTS

BREAD anil

BAKERY GOODS

HANS Wl

Chas. A. tfitkin
i

•

LAWATTORNEY AT

McGinn Block

TtilEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Wire ¥our
Hoiuse

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line

Castor Bean Plants.

The castor bean grows rapidly and

makes an ideal-low windbreak to catch

and stop surface' winds. It will 'also

withstand fierce and continuous winds

in districts baring the poorest and
driest of soils.

When is a misanthrope an artist?

When he draws a long face.

al appliances.

Red Lake

Electrical

Phone yourwanfs

Fans

Co.

SON

What Lucilli Wore.

I sent Lucille a red, jred rose—
With girls I ne'er 'could cope,

' But if from other no>v'rs-she choso

Tills one. then T might hope!

She wore my rose upon her breast.

But, oh, the horrlalthlnE!

Upon her hand, be it confesst.

She wore my rivalfs ring!

I —Town Topics.

Selfishness.

"What is it," inquires Winfred Black.

"that makes a house la home?" Well,

j Winnie, dear, Just between ourselves,

'a'lew of the things that make a house

. a home are a good nijtured little wlfey

who knows how to .'broil a steak, and

., cook a pau of biscuits, a snug easy

i chair for a fellow to sink into after his

Old Johnson—Want mah daughter, evening meal, a- self'|j stoking and self

eh? How much do you owe? ! shaking furnace; a self emptying rc-

Chevellier- Jackson—Fifteen cents. I
frigerntor pan, a self propelling lawn

Old Johnson—Increase it to S2,.show ' mower and a landlord who reduces the

some financial talent, den call again. ! rent at least Vmce a year-Springfield;.

Exchange. ... 1 Union.

iusiness

fixtures.

u\

Thr

!M~

beer

of electric-

THE' ' 'HIGH ; VISIB' LITY' ' of the Etectric'

Roof Sign 'makes it one of the simplest and

most effiective'inethods of modern Publicity.

-People Iqok at an Electric sign,

they must look; because ' background

the. eye with strong insistence.

An Electric sign in a prominent place

your store is the best andi most economical

advertising in which you can invest.

Reflectorandj flood lighting of painted

signs have also iproved very successful in

' tracting attention. The cost is very moderate.

We will be pleased to talk over with yo i at

any time any matters pertaining to Elect

advertising, :
j

: .

.use

Holds

wall

at-

ical

REbl^VER
POWER eilWPANY

' -A

J



STORY OP
a! ghost

Tbe Scene Is Laid la Ger-

many During tbe Pan-

European War i

i

.

By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

The Qernian people are supposed to

be phlegmatic. On the contrary, they

are very emotional.

The Germans are especially fond of

what la mystical. Yonng persons of all

climes are given that nay, but Ger
many la

(

tbe home of secret societies

composed not only of young men, but

of those Who are older.

Ilelnrlcb Borngesser and Carl Frei-

berg wero regular students at the

University of Heidelberg, horogosscr
was a merry chop, always ready for a

Joke, while Freiberg was of a serious

cast. ilorngesscr u-iib a member of a

corps whoso business It was to prac-

tice on one another with tbo short

sword. Freiberg was a member of tbe

society for psychlral research, whose
object It was to discover some tau-

glblo link between tho uinterial anil

the spiritual world.

Tbo studentB of the university fre-

quented a wine and beer bouse presid-

ed over by a man nnmed Becker. His
daughter Bertha, a clrl of seventeen,
was accustomed to wait on those who
gathered there. She was a Madonna-
llko creature, with large, serious eyes.

and there WftB a reserve about ber that

prevented thoso she served from the

usual Jollying that young men arc apt
to give a waitress. The only person
wiio or.er tried It was Borngesser and
he called to ber faco n look so pained,
so entirely opt of keeping with his ban-
ter, that ho nercr tried It again.

Freiberg occasionally went to Beck-
er's place for his beer. It was soon
noticed that (ho was tbe only man who
frequented the place with whom Bertha
would converse. What the secret of

;

this willingness was no one could tell.

|

All were equally respectful to ber, but
If after sho llod set down their wine or

|
beer they tried to detain her by a bit

I
of chat Bhc [would Invariably bring It

I

to a bait ani| leave them. In time sho

(

received a nickname from the stu-

dents. It wall Lady, Purity.
Neither Borngesser nor Freiberg

I

*vu.t of the nobility, but Borngesser

I

umpired to be an officer In the army.
Both young uen served their term In

!
the military service, but Borngesser
wa.i doomed to disappointment in se-

curiiii: a com nlsslou. Tbe officers were
upi'Olntcd frc m tbe ruling class.

About tho time these two young men
were [wiving the university tbe pan-
European war broke out. Borngosser

-

s
attempt to rally Bertha Becker bad
affected her so much that It sank
Into her heart It was as If be bnd
broken a fragllo vase. There was no
aiwr In her manner toward him. It

wua simply that tbo had been hurt.

Btruugo as It may appear, It Irritated

him. He was Ignorant of what this
Irritation meant, but It was plain to

others that It waB tbo awakening of a
passion for tbo girl. When bo was
hurrying away to tbe war he found
tlmo to stop at tbo wine bouse to say
coodby to her. He might as well have
said goodhy to a stone.

But when Frellwrg bade her goodby
It was very different. There were few
words spoken between them. Indeed,
Bertha Bpokc not at all. Carl simply
said goodby, with a pressure of tho
baud, while she said goudhy with her
whole soul through her eyes, and wben
he hurried away to the rendezvous she
followed him with those samo eyes
while he was In sight.

Ilorngester and Freiberg were In dif-

ferent regiments, but bard fighting

commenced at once between the Ger-
mans and tbe Belgians, and tbe corps
to which

,
they belonged, being deci-

mated, were Joined In one. and thus
the two young meii were thrown to-

gether. Borngesser
1

seemed . to ;
know

that Freiberg had obtained a success
with Bortna Becker, which was denied
to himself! .Nevertheless be maintained
tbe same, friendly treatment of Carl
that be bod borne toward blm at tho
.university. Ilelnrlcb hod often rallied

Curl ii|wii bis predilection for "ghosts,"
ni he railed It and on one occasion,
changing from banter to a serious
ini-lo. bad said:

"Carl, suppose we make an agree-
ment."

"What agreement?]'
"One which will satisfy either you or

inej of your Mlef In a hereafter and
Its

j

connection with mortals still on
earth. I pro|>ose that whichever dies
llrtf shall npticar to the other."

;

" have no objection to that," replied

(ail.

" 'cry well. It Is understood and
ugtiwl that If I. Ilelnrlcb Borngesser,
die -before you I will In somo way
ma ie you sensible of my existence."

"And I will do tho same by you."
V hen the two men were In Belgium

which was never seen before In war)
Trains loaded with wounded began to
leave the front for Paris, and for Ber-
lin, while thousands of' dead bodies
were thrown Into trenches or burled
separately as those attending to 'tbe

dead and wounded found time. jHefn-

rlch Borngesser was reported - among
the missing, which meant that be had
been either killed or fatten prisoner.
But the Germans were at that' time
driving the French back !on Paris and
were themselves losing ifewj If any,
prisoners. It was they who were tak-
ing prisoners. Borngesser's friends
therefore gave him up for dead.
Carl Freiberg was badly wounded,

and with many hundreds of others wis
sent eastward. His home was at a
little town near Heidelberg, and after
a few months In hospital he receive
permission to go home

j
till be was

ready to return to the front After
regaining his strength be concluded to
go over to Heidelberg and enjoy I a
glass of wine served by Bertha Becker.
He found few persons in the place, nn'd,

as for Bertho, she was workingilh an
ammunition fnctory. I

But Bertha came home rit night, and
a few days Inter Carl went to Heidel-
berg again. Bertha bnd returned nnd.
seeing the soldier limping up the walk,
inn out to meet blm. There had bein
no li'vemnklng between the two, but
now. meeting after all that had hap-
nei.ecl, what was In both drew! tbein
togc.her. They flew to each other's
arms.

It was now autumn, and tho summer
was dying by gasps, ns It usually does.
There would come a cool snap—a whi-
ter skirmish line—followed by ! a re-

turn of worm weather, then another
colder period, which would after a few
days give ground before another!warm
invasion. Carl and Bertha, when the
evening was not too cold, would skt

out on a bench In the Beckers' private
garden, as lovers have sat on garden
benches from time immemorial, lock/
Ineach other's arms.
The time was approaching when Ca:

would haTe to go back to the front.

His* first departure had not troubled
him, for be had not then been aware
of his love for Bertha; but now a re-

turn to that which was almost certain
death or maiming was awful. He. was
not thinking of bis owu sacrifice, but
of Bertha's. Whenever be spoke; to her
of re-entering thoso dreadful scenes
she Jwould cling to blmjas If he were
about to be dragged away to'execu-
tlon.; '

1
One nlgbt they were [sitting In the

garden together when they received a
shock. Tbe darkness was relieved by
a moon nearly full shining oui of a
clear sky. The lovers were sitting in a
bower open only to the front. Sudden-
ly a figure appeared at this opening.
"Heavens!" exclaimed Bertha. : "It is

Hcinrlch Borngesser!"
There was Just enough light of thu

moon shining full upon the. figure t<>

show the features. The face wail
deadly pale, there was a horrible rec

gash in the cheek and a bandage acros:

one eye.
j

i

Carl was visibly affected. Was thlf

really the man who bad promised If II

were possible to prove to him that the

dead may communicate with the living

and had now come back to keep hi*

agreement? One would suppose that s

mind leaning toward a belief hi ghosts
would accept the figure ns the-splrltual

body of his returned comrade. But
now that a test was put on his credit

lily Carl doubted.
j

The ghost stood for a moment facing
the ' couple, then resumed its L pace
across tbe opening. As It passed out
of sight something fluttered from It to

the ground. Carl run to it and picked
it up. Holding it In the moonlight be
read with difficulty:

j

"1 forbid tho banns."

Bertha was near a state' of collapse.

Carl turned to ber and, taking her In

bis nrms, endeavored to reassure her.

"What is on the paper?" she asked
faintly.

|

.
"Nothing of moment" replied Carl.

But she Insisted, and he was. obliged
to tell her. She Bank; bnck oil the
bench and covered her faco with her
hands.

]

"We must part," she moaned. I

"Not by this command." i

"He has come back from the other
world to warn us. It Is not God's will

that we should live for each other."

"Sweetheart," said Carl, "there is

something wrong here. If he had real-

ly como back from the dead I would
have felt the presence of a splritj On
the contrary, I felt tbe spirit or a liv-

ing man."
"How do you explain his coming?

Did he not perish on the battle field?"

"I don't believe be did! He was re-

ported arnong'the missing. I believe
that he was made a prisoner and es-

caped. I am sure it was he in tbe
flesh."

i
j

Time proved that Carl was right
but months passed before the matter
waB explained. Borngesser had been
token prisoner, but had got away from
his captors, bad bidden In a wood and
burrowed Into tbe ground. After many
efforts to return to his own lines, from
which he had been driven, he bad
finally succeeded. He had sought
Bcrtba and found Carl in -possession,
Taking advantage of this agreement
be bad yielded to a temptation to sep-

Hcinrlch reminded Carl of their agree- orate Carl from ber
meat and added : "This fighting Is

getl Ing thicker every day. I have a
feeling In me that I'm going to be
donned, and that before long. So you
may expect to see me, my boy,! for I

•ball certainly keep my jiledge if I
pasa into another existence and am
able to excite the senses of a mortal.
My own theory la that I cannot; that
you' have no sense that will enable yon
lo lie cognisant of me, a spirit" !

"That It "what wo men of psychical
research are endeavoring lo deter-

mine." replied Carl.
j

Immediately after this dialogue there

began that ncrlfloe of life, the Uke of

Borngesser returned to tbe front and
neither Carl nor Bertha ever saw blm
again, for lie was killed In one of the
attacks the Germans made to possess
themselves of Calais. But before this
fatal ending he wrote, Carl, confessing
the deception!

Before Carl went back! to the front
be married Bertha. "His experience
with a spurious ghost turned him from
bis disposition to dwell upon the mar-
velous. Carl was so badly wounded
bb to unfit him for active service, so
he was discharged. Then he married
Bertha and settled down In Heidel-
berg u a tutor.

***** *******
-
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' *
THE

| STOCKMAN. *
1

•* A long pig has the framenp for
+ a big hog. It la the farmer's work
* to put on the right kind of -sld-

* ing.
; j- ;

* When not at work have a blan-
ket handy to throw over the clip- *
ped horse, and he will not take *
cold. ! | *
.If lambs are due to arrive the $

caretaker should visit the flock *
once or; twice during the night *

* Pigs have Bhort legs nnd not .*
+ much strength. They can't wal- >
* low around In long 6traw. Hun -<•

* the straw through the cutting *
* box and then Bcatter it about the- *
* pen good and deep. *
* There will be no delays In the ~i
* spring work If the work teams ,*
+ are properly prepared at the *
* start .

• }.

* If a ewe loses her lamb keep-
* be» milking; as a foster mother. *
* *

AMERICAN SEED FOR

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY

[Prepared by United States department of
agriculture.]

No grave difficulties,, it. is 'believed,

stand In the way of the domestic pro-

duction of high quality sugar beet seed

sufficient In quantity to meet the needs
of this country. Until tbe outbreak of
the European war, however, the Amer-
ican beet sugar Industry was almost
entirely dependent for Its seed supply
upon Europe. Since that time efforts

.have been made to Increase the produce
tlon of sugar beet seed In the United
States, but the Supply Is still so limited
that several American beet sugnr fac-

tories were idle Inst year for this rea-

son.
. ,

For this condition of affairs there
seems to be no good reason. In practi-

cally all instances American grown seed
has been found to be superior to the
Imported. From an agricultural point
of view, the whole problem appears to

be largely a matter of planting greater
acreages in this country. That this &as
not been done before Is due almost en-

tirely to the low price at which seed
could be obtained from abroad.

Tho production of beet seed requires
two seasons of growth. The mature
beets rcsnlting after ono season from
the seed must be harvested, the leaves
removed and the roots carefully siloed

with a dirt covering to preserve them
In a dormant condition through the
winter. These roots are planted at the
earliest possible time the following
sprlng-and rapidly produce seed stalks
from tliree to Bhc feet in height These
are -harvested with a sickle at the
proper time and the seed carefully

threshed, cleaned and cured.

Because of tbe fact that little atten-
tion has hitherto been given In this

country to the produclon of sugar beet

The Way to Bi k* Bunt.
To make baked bea is Soak one and;

one-half puts of am all white beans

overnight in Boft wabi r.

ing drain and parboil

to crush the beans,

torn of a bean pot several slices of ba-i

con (salt or fresh pork), then put In]

about half the beans, over which sprin-

kle salt, a heaping spoonful of brown]

sugar or New Orleani molasses, then;

more slices of the bi icon,

place tie rest of tbe;

In the morn-i

but not enough!

Place in the bob-!

Over thisj

betas, with the;

salt sugar or molasses and bacon on;

top. Cover with soft

at least eight hours,

better Jf baked all day,

ter as needed.

water and bake;

though they are

Add soft wa-

The illustration shows one of the
many widely varying types of sugar
beets found in commercial fields of
this country.

, I

seed, there are no
:

distinct types of
sugar beets in the country. In -many
fields, whatever the name of the so-

called variety grown may be, from six

to twenty distinct types of beets con be
found. In fact It Is said scarcely two
beets growing side by side in the same
field have closely related external char-

acters of leaf or root, and tho quality

of roots varies in both sugar nud ;

purity.
j j

Tbe first step In tbe development of;

a permanent beet seed Industry In this]

tountry, therefore, is the development;

of true types with
j

reference to both]

sugar beets and seed stalk production.

I

As the domestic beet sugar Industry;

now represents, an investment of more
than $100,000,000, itlis obvious that the
proper development! of such an impor-

tant element in it as the seed supply \

should receive the greatest attention.

About Jnfertlle- Eggs.

It Is a mistake to assume that In-

fertile eggs cannot spoil. They will not

spoil in the sense that fertile oggs be-

come heated or partly incubated, but

, tnelr contents will 'evaporate and b6-

oome watery, and If they, are allowed i

(o remain In a] damp, musty cellar or;

adjacent to; vegetables or overripe fruit
]

they will absorb these objectionable

odors and 'thus contract a very bad
flavor, and they are subject to mold
and bacterial contamination the same

Trick of the - F lokpocket

For safety's sake the pickpocket sel-

dom works single nan led! He usually

works, with a couple <f "screens," who
plant 'themselves ln

: !?rbnt!of the -in-

tended victim. If th< "Job"' Is a diffi-

cult one they carefully jostle him at

the critical moment in order to distract

his attention. A t&i orlte trick in

dense crowd Is to tip i.'man's hat over,

as though*accldentally . His bands nat-

urally fly up to set ii;

they should go straight to; the watch
and tho money pocket. If your hat- is

knocked off in a crowii make sure your
money pocket is;Bafe

about the hat. If you
yon may catch a hand

!
POI80N OF WORRY.

I

Wo -ry is one of the few thing*

that we can lay down a- law:

agairJst, at it Is absolutely p'oi-'

tonots. Unlike other poisons, it

does hot stimulate, but lit a de-

pressing, paralyzing and break-

ing up poison. It it a sheer

Waste' of energy, and life, would

become a great deal more bear-

able if only people would, take

things philosophically as a mat- -

ter of course.—Eustace Miles.

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies
Fruit, Tobaccof Cigars.

LUNCH ROOli, In Connection.

M. E: BJERK

before troubling

are quick enough
there.

If you are not

cultivate It antil you a

.script

satisfied,with your lot

re.—Boston Trail

We will have a

variety of ftresb
i

Lake of the Woods
Fish every Friday

this summer

S. WILSON

I

,

I

Horse Breeders
The
stallion "Johnson", Pedigree

J>fo.

No.

at St

sent

pure bred Percheron

61,442, Registration

2803, will: i stand

Hilaire during the pre-

breeding season on
Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-
days until further notice.

J. Seiflc, Mgr. 40-tf

Stallion Registration Board Li-

;
cense Certificate of Pure-

J

!
I bred Stallion.

i The pedigree of the stallion "John-

son" (01442) owned by Percheron Horse
<)o.,;(J.l>. Houston, Secl'y) Red Lake
Falls, Minn. Cpuuty of Red Lake.

Color, iDark grey, Markings, stars

todiBtripes, Breed, Percheron, foaled in

"the vcar!l908. Sire. Blacklist (43315),

Dam, (Lily von, 35716), has been examin-

ed at the College of Agriculture,-.Divi-

sion of Animal Husbandry, and it is

hereby certilied that the said stallion is

of p.ure preeding, is registered in a

studboofc recognized by the Depart
merit of Agriculture, Washington, 1).

C. [The above named stallion has been

examined by A. T. Ostendorff. a duly

licensed veterinarian) and ! is reported

freej from infectious, contagious, or

iransmis'sable disease or unsoundness,

andjis licensed to stand for public ser-

vice; in the State of Minnesota.

Signed
|

T. JJ. Haecker, Professor of Ani-

mal Husbandry and Secretary

Stallion Registration Board, Saint

Paul, Minnesota. •'
!.'

.

Don't Want Yourr Business

Unless we

many others

,

general banking

claim, that

appreciate

that we star)d

every

ve can and will treat you right,

accounts as well as 'arge onessnail

courtesy consistant with sound banking.

First Sifate Bankwyiie, Minn.

Of P.;.E.S

can prove to you, as we have done 1

to

that we have the facilities for doing a

business, that we do exactly as we
that ;we

and

ready to extend to our customers,

,
FOR RENTi^-A •', six

"

'' -room'
house and four, lots ' on. South
Broadway., Will be rented
reasonable. u

& ;.- IK. 0. Gittstad.

"•~-.il

-4,

DANT WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hiia-ire, Minn.

ho. KjonriE

COUNTY
' Sc

Thief

SCANDIA

River

ATTORNEY--AT LAW
i ATTORNEY

^Jlock

• Palls, Minn.

Repairing

Send your.
!watches and

other jewelry '•

repair

work toNeset's jewelry
store 'at

j

Thief River
Falls for] 'prompt and
satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed
on all repairing.

Olafi Neset ]

Jeweler cb Optometrist-

Thief Rivisr Falls, Minn.

The Club

A Good Place to Spend That

Mia Hour

Smidesang l&! Sons
WYLIE, MINN

We are heavily I stocked

with high grade goods bought
before the jjaise.

Yoji can save!big money
on Hardware, Tinware,

Goods, Clothing and other goods

by doing your trading

here. !

AUTO LIVERY I

Auto- Livery in Ocnnection.

Dry

Smidesang & S6ns

Chas. Aid rich, Prop.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of -this paper will be

pleased to. learn tijat there Is at least
one/nreaded disease that science baa
been able to curelln all Its stages and-
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being- greatly
Influenced by conaUtuUonal icondlUons
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is! taken Internally and
acta thru the Blood; on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the founaatlon-of the disease, giving the
BSr,e5tLstre5B"1 b» building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its
york. The .proprhHors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medlclnef that they offer One

.

Hundred Dollars for. any case that it failB
;

to cure. Send fori'llst of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
i™""*

High Class

Job Work

^'\D|>ttep- : -

4

/

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL.

\
MEALS

Meals, and Lunches Served

at all Hours

Pine StocK bf Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

Soft brinks.
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See the relics and heirlooms at

the Host Room, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hellerud.aulo-

cd to Twin Valley and visited

Willi friends there last week-end.

Ali Singh dies in Episode Six-

teen of "The Yellow Menace."

Do not miss the exhibit ot cur-

ious at the Rest Room, Friday.

Be at the Imperial Saturday

and Sunday to bid farewell to

Ali Singh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson spent

Saturday and Sunday visiting

friends and relatives at Erskine.

"Bob" Jackson visited at his

parental home Monday. I

Sam Benson and R. Trask

spent Thursday evening at Thief

River Falls.

Mrs. W. Adams,

lin and Mrs. R.

Mi's. R. Wal-

Nelson were

shoppers at Thief River Fallr

Monday.

Young Woman Dies

In Tbie! Biver Falls Depot

Thief River Fa' Is, June 23.-

Mrs. Charles" Davis, aged: 21,

suffered a stroke at the Soo depot

last midnight, while waiting for

a train. Death ensued before

the arrival of a physician. She

was on her way home from -Du-

luth, where she had been in a

sanitorium for tuberculosis. -She

arrived here at 7 o'clock and was
to have left at 3 this morning.

She lived at Caribou, Minn., and

leaves a husband

year and a half old

and a son a

C. L. Hansen, of the First

National Bank at Thief River,

attended to business matters

here Tuesday.

Mrs. J, Walback left Tuesday

for a visit at the home of her

daughter at Crookston.

erneiWalter Soderuerg left via Soo

for Bcmidji last Wednesday to

visit with relatives.

I. Aaseby ^vinds up the affairs

at his lumber yard here this

week. He has sold everything

including the mill which was
bought by 0. Haugen.

Mrs. I). Patterson

tors, Mabel and Ann
day far Maple Lake.

and daugh-

left Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson

autoed up from Maple Lake to

attend to their garden here,

Tuesday.

Mr. and M'rs. Fred Soderbeg

and son Francis were Sunday

dinner guests at the Charles

Frickson home in Rbcksburry.

Mrs. Frank Berglund and
children arrived Saturday from

their home at Mclnnis Creek,

Ont., for a visit ; with relatives

here. They expect to stay for

two weeks or more.

PROHIBITION COMING

The government Food Bill,

with a clause attached to prohibit

the manufacture of liquor from

food stuffs and giving the gov-

ernment power to commandeer

stocks cf liquor |now on hand

same to be used for war purposes

has passed the House. The bill

will now go to the senate where

some changes will probably be

made but there is a strong belief

that the prohibition portion will

hold.
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Donble Belay Rijn

The party of promii lent Can-

adians and officers of tli i Jeffer-

Highway Ass'n who |are

mailing a return trip from New
Orleans to Winnipeg ! over the

Highway, -.will pass tiiru here

this morning after having stop-

ped at Red Lake yesterday after-

nooi. In addition to those mak-

ing the down trip a month ago,

Wa ter Parker, General Manager
of the New Orleans. Association

of Commerce, and other promi-

nent men from New Orleans are

making the return trip,

Will Build
:

A Mr. Schulltz, owner of the

qusrter section lying east of

Sar i Thompson's farm, was here

last Thursday lookingj over his

property. -He is well pleased

wit h. conditions here ai d expects

to erject a new set of buildings

on the land this coming -fall.

A. P. Anderson a prominent

Wyandotte farmer, paid this

office a call last week and while

here stated that

in his township

crop prospects

were never

better than they are this season.

N. A. Nelson is building an ad-

dition to his machinery building

which will be used as a garage.j

All Ford agents are required to

have garage facilities for storing

and repairing their cars.

lllaking Fine Gride

The travelling public will re-

ceive an agreeable surprise when
the y have occasion toj :ross the

new grade on the Jefferson High-

way south of this place.

(!has. Glenn, the contractor orl

thi s stretch of road, i has built

sot le of the best roads in north

en Minnesota and this job is" to

be no exception in the patter of

go id work.

.

II. Wilson returned Monday
from Fergus Falls v.

a membi'r of the

summer term of the

trict Court

here he was
nry at the

U. S. Dis-

It costs you nothing to see the

curio exhibit. If vou care to

contribute to Red Cross work

you can do .so. Rest Room, Fri-

day.-

Mrs. A. Anderson and daugh-

ters, Pearl and Thelma, of Wylie,

were guests at the home of Mrs.

Ina Johnson, Sunday. The tatter

will remain for an indefinate

stay.

Sells Many Autoes

G. Fellman, local agent for the

Overland, Chevrolet, Maxwell

and Studebaker cars, is making

a record for auto sales. In the

past two weeks 1 e has averaged

a car a day and expects to con-

tinue at the sam; rate for some

time.

The excellent crop prospects is!

largly responsible for the rush to

buy at this timeJ As many cars

will advance in price next month,

.its. C. Aldrich.

Jo mson and Mrs. Sheijva autoed

to . Hazeliota^ahorti ;.isit, 4ffitlx

friends, Thursday. '

Mr. Fellman is

effort to secure orders before the

raise comes on.

The Luther League of the

Swedish Lutheran Church of St-

Hilaire will hold a festival at the

home of A ig. Svenson, residing

,

J mile sou ih and 1 mile east of

St. Hilaire Sunday, jjulv 1st at

2:<X)'p. m. Everybody, welcome.

50-51.

People in this vicinity who put

in large acreages Of potatoes this

spring, need have no fear but

what they will be repaid for

their efforts Persistant rumors

have been afloat that potatoes

would sell at a lower price than

has prevailed in years. Large

produce concerns in southern

Minnesota are already contract-

ing for crops and are paying

over a dollar a bushel for. the

spuds. Everything-else in farm

produce will be high in propor-

tion so those who would neglect

their gardens on account of ru-

mors of low price3, may be com-

pelled to pay top-notch prices for

their supplies.

at Cass Lake, is

fine new brick

bending every

New Bank Home

The Cass County State Bank

Lost Instrnmeits

Some miscreant entered

Skeie home on Saturday and ap-

pr ipriated . to themselves Od'si

splendid clariohpts,

moving into a

building which

has been erected for its use.

Owing to a delay in shipment of

fixtures it was necessary to pro-

ones until the

arrived. When
the new institu-

if not excell, any

vide temporary

new fixtures

fully equipped.

tion will equal,

bank of its size in Northern

Minnesota.

The Cass County State Bank

was organized by C. L. Hansen,

president of the First National

jit Thief River and the Merchants

iktate Bank at St. Hilaire.

NUMBER 51

Becruiting Week
'i

Pres. Wilson has desigiriated

the period June 23 to 30 as Re-

cruiting week thruout the nation

and especially urges all unmarri-

ed men between the ages of 18

and 40, who have no dependents,

and who ^re not engaged in per-

suits vitally, necessary to the pro-

secution of |the war, to 'present

themselves Ifor enlistment,
i

'dur-

ing the week designated, to
1

;
the

number jofj 70,000 men. This

number is needed to bring every

regiment! of the regular army up

to war 'strength. MEN ' are

needed and' needed bad.- It we
can hoid the line line in France

this summer and fall we will win

Senator Lobeck Coming

Minnesota's

advocate,

Sen. E. E. Lobeck

greatest prohibition

will address the p« ople of St.

Hilaire at the Imperial. Hall,

Tuesday evening, July 3rd.

Senator Lobeck has spoken on

the question of prohibition thru

the Northwest United States and

Canada and is considered one of

the. best informed)
|
Prohibition

speakers appearing on the lec-

ture platform in this country to-

day. '

|[

We are going to vpte on

stitutional Prohibition

Mrs.

next yeat

France cannot

Everybody

but England ! and

do this alone.

should urge those

who are elegible^to answer the

call of the nation. The reader

of this is jist as much interested

as anyone n this country. This

is not a one-man war but a war
ofthiewiole American nation,

Do what you can and urge others

to do the same. Quick action is

necessary if we expect ' to suc-

ceed!

year—hear Senator

all the information

lecture is free.

Lobeck,

^ou can.

Con-

next

get

His

Large Crowd

The "Red Cross Nurse" a mo-

tion picture shown for the bene-

fit of the Red Cross||work by the

Ladies' Civic Club, at the

Imperial last Wednesday even-

iiii '

"
ing, was very we
When all expenses

club will receive a

help on their work.

patronized,

are paid, the

neat sum to.

Ina

tw

fe ils the loss as he is

pi lyer.

The culprit if found

soundly punished.—The Spooner

N iWS. . :
I

!

Mr. and Mrs. P. Anderson of

Maddock, F. D., were guests at

tr e home of Anton ' Aubol last

Thursday and Friday.

Crop Prospects

the

Oct

Ali Singh tries to escape in

the Sixteenth Episode but fails.

M
Selmer Rosette was a business,

caller at! Thief River Monday.
I

Wash. Adams was
county seat, between

Friday.last

diligeht

shculd "be

flood

the

at the

traims,

Angus Wins B^ll Game

The Angus ball team won from

the St. Hilaire Gophers by a

score Of 10 to 2 on Angus grounds

last Sunday. The JAngUs teajn

was reinforced by [ 'a Crookston

only

E merliol5eTg?Tsme^iatHtlay-

from Stievens, Minn., for a visit

at h s home here.
;

The new owner-of the A. F.

Hall residence on Water Street is

building a
!

kitchen in the rear of i
during the past

pitcher and had

positions in their

professional players,

aire's line-up shov. ed

of their regular players

«amp^ JEheJSavi ers„will

Goodridge'at Thiejf"* River

on July Fourth;

filled in other

lline-up with-

St. Hil-

four

.

the

Miss Cleo Ambh
tended school at

place and is making
improvements.

other
|
home Saturday to

mer.

,LL
o

Our Business Is Bank

plar "..

Falls "f

7
who has at

Grand Forks'

term, returned

spend the sum-

\ .

ng

Interviews with many farmers

ellct'the information

p ospects were never better than

a . present. Rye and

suffered somewhat from a lack

o.
! moisture earlier ih

that crop

hay I
have

the season

b it other crops are copiing along

fiiie. Continued
j

coo weather

has kept the crops frrjm growing

but with

month, a
a 3 fast as they should

v arm weather next

bumper crop will undoubtedly be

r aryested this fall.

X
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THE YELLOW l^ENACE'f ;

IMPERIAL THEATRE, Two Nights, Sat Jiine 30, Sun. Ju

Two Shows Each Night-745 an* 8:50 P. M.

In the!

I

i The Sign "Bank" does not make a^ank and is ofte:

misleading. It requires time, energy" close attention to

business, substantial capital and ripe experience^ in banking

to make a bank. We claim, without blushing, sill the essen-.

tials necessary to make our business that of banking, and

teride'r our patrons a service thoroughly seasoned by years

of experience, backed by a substantial capital and surplus.

: Do your business with "The Bank That Does JThings."

Farmers State
I

I ST. HILAIRE, MINN.

I
i 1 -

1
-

I

16th arid Last Episodci of |

1



) Wyandotte News
j

Bray Item?

_J
Clarence Koese was pleasantly

surprised by a few of his friends

-fijst Wednesday evening-, the

ofcasinn being his birthday anni-

versary. G imes were tho diver-

sion of the Evening, after I
which

a dainty lunch was served. Mr.

Roese was presented with a

he uitiful cu T and collar set as a

token of rej nemberance.

Wm. Brufe transacted business

at St Hilaiie last Friday.j

Miss Ellejn Peterson was honor

guest at a parcel shower, given

at the Roesi home, last Wednes-

day evening. Her marriage to

Mr. Clarence Koes» will take

place Wednesday June 27th.

C. Keller purchased an Over-

land car from G. Fellman last

week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson and

children were Sunday
;

dinner

guests at the J. Carlson home.

Mrs. Chas, Julin and litHe son

arrived from Fort Francis last

Saturday to bu present
!
at

Ro"se--Peterson nupitals

also to visit her parents Mr.

Mrs. A. Peterson.
;

Mesdames Elias and; Oscar

Peterson aiitoed to Thief River

Falls last
j

Friday where they

spent the day with friends.

Polk Centre l

Lars Brandrud called at the H.

Odelein home, Sunday.

• 0. Sevre, who is employed' at.

the R: Miller farm near
\

Angus,

visited with his parents in Nor-

den last week-end.
j

Mr, and Mrs. N. Schalz and

Mrs. P. Ortloff -and daughter

autoed to Thief River, Monday.

L. Dimmen hauled hay to

Thief River, Monday.

H. Luttmer has purchased a

new Maxwell car.

Nada and Aleda Olson; called

on friends in Sanders, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Crown of

Thief River visited at Ed.

Crown's and also took in the pic-

nic at Highberg's, Sunday.

This township was well repre-

sented at the church picnic held

at Highberg's grove last Sunday.

A delegation frim Thief River

bound for Red Lake to. advertise

tte big Fourth of July1 celebra-

tion at the former place, stopped

here a few minutes Monday

evening and favored the villagers

with a band selection.

the

and

and

Churches...

Three more of our progressive

b isiness houses carry advertising

it this issue of the Spectator.

All these concerns are reliable

and deserve your business from

point of merit.

Ctution for. Heari ig
for Administration

Estate of John Uuiweraop

Statu of Minnesota.

County of Pennington

In Probate Court.

In the Matter cl tlje Kstijteof

Gunderson Decedent/.

The State" of Minnesota

Brita Gunnarsdotter and

interested in the grating >f adininis

._L.i— ~e «!— An *n »n «F oat 1 rlpppriRnt
[ration of the estate of Bai I decedent:

The petition of A. P. Hog strong hav-

irg been Hied in this

After the Engagement

Ring Plan For

Your Home

irg that.John Gundnrson, then a resi-

dent of the County of Pennington

Si ate of Minnesota, died mtestate on

tl e 11th day of March 1911, and pray

ir g that letters of adminisi ration of his

eitate.be granted toAdolp 1 Satterberg;

a id the court having tixei the time

a id place for hearing Si id petition;

'I herefore, You, And Each of You, are

hereby cited and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hallstrom

of Chicago, are visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hallstrom.

Albin Adolphson was at St.

Hilairet Saturday.

Mra. EmU Gahbh and children

of Alexandria, Minn., are visit-

ing with Mrs. Gahlon's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson.

MisB <innie Moren, yho has

attended college at Fergus Falls,

arrived home Saturday to spend

the summer. She visited her

brother at Webster. Vfis., :

and

Minn.,

Ecand. Elim Church

Mission meeting will be held

at the following places from

June 28 to July 1.

In Black River Thursday even-

ing 7:30 p. m. Friday 10 a. m.,

and 2:30 p. m.

Saturday in the Eastside school

house at Aug. Erickson 10 a. m..

and 2:30 p. m. and in St. Hilaire

8 p. m. Sunday services at 10

a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 8:00 p. m.

You are all 'cordially invited to

attend these meetings.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

UC1CUJ MlliU uuu
ckuse, if any you

churl at the Probat

court

oi\, Petition] LOST:y-Set of auto' tools I
and

crank forEnger car. Tpols|were

loose in; box so they will be found

scattered! Return for reward to

I
DanWhalen,

. !

St. Hilaire, Minn. 48-tf

.

John

To Inger

ill persons

represent-

Dr. C. Swanson
, PHYSICIAH and SUR6E0H

. Office at ReEidence

required to show
have

'robate Cour

t)ie city of Thief liijver tails in the

bounty of PenLington Sts te of Minne

Jota, on the 14ih day or j'uly 1917, at

[0:00 o'clock A M..|why |aid petition

jhould not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said JCourl

ind the Seal of said Ooujt, Ibis loth

,lay of June 1917

WILLIAM MICHELET
Fro' wle Judge.-

O. A. Naplin,|

ittorney for Petiti'orer. (Court Seal.)
|

before this

Rooms in

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife

Fkvorite

FARMERS' COOP,, tLtVATOR CO.

! I

to+oil.o*o+o*o+o+o+o+o.t.o*o+o ,^;;o*o+o.*o+o*o+o|.o*o+o*o+o*.
o

:

,

'

I I . '
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INSURE
Tour buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

sister at Alexandria,

after school closed.

The Swedish Lutheran congre-

gation will have a picnic at the

Highberg farm on July Fourth.

Program starts at 11:00 o'clock.

Everybody welcome.

Scrap Iron Wanted

I will paj $8.00 a ton for scrap

iron ' delivered at Sti Hilaire.

Sheet iron and tin not wanted.

I also buy copper, brass, zinc and

ragsJ
|

Arthur Hendrickson 51 tf.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday at 10:30

a. m.
The Ladies' Aid announced to

meet with Mrs. S. J. Amble has

been postponed indefinately.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

We can help you.

We make special efforts to

olease newly wedded couples.

We Can Furnish Everything

For One Room or

a Mansion

Holmes Furniture

Store.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Call on...

K. O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers ptate Bank

1

FOR SALE:-Eight room,

house, newly built, stone founda-

tion and celler. Eight good lots,

small barn. Everything in best

of shape.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson,

St Hilaire, Minn 50-3.

IK6IBetter Teeth And A Stronger

Bace

Napoleon said:— "An army

travels on its stomach." Mo-

dern science goes him one better

and proclaims that a people is no

stronger than its teeth.

Osier, Murphy and other mas-

ters of medicine and Surgery,

have told the world that if

general health is to be right, the

teeth MUST be, and the world is

commencing to take its teeth

Bjriously.

Recognition of this fact is

widened by the inspiring coun-

1ry-wide movement for more or

less compulsory regulations of

the care of childre'tjs teeth.

Lending their influence to make

the movement forceful
r

are the

nations greatest thinkers and

educators— in the dental profes-

sion and without.

From every state conies reports

of, dental societies and American

dentists' voluntering to aid in

establishing clinics in schools to

afford every child the mental and

physical advantages that attend

tooth soundness.

i Kedp the oral cavity

Central Station Power

Demonstrates Its

Worth
From Every Angle

FROM economy- to reliability-through

every step of production-through

every phase of operation, power from

Central Station excels.

Today particularly, with coal prices

doubled, and other commodity costs

correspondingly high, Central Statiou

Power is unparalleled from the stand-

point of economy, i

The present users
|

of Central Station

Service offer a basis on which you

judge its merits.

Why don't you take advantage of the

experience of our power engineers-the

information they can give you.

Wedding Gift Goods

I have a fine line of silverware and jewelry

suitable for wedcling gifts«and for prese

purposes. Large line of high class silver

sterling and plate. Out glass, odd silver

white ivory goods, rings, watches and

dainty brooches; pins and lavalliers.

Bring your jewelry repairing to me for

and satisfactory work.

When you think of jewelry, remember t

line is at

—

intation

n both

pieces,

many

prompt

ie best

I

Andrew Berkhall
h

DRUGS AND JEWELRY ,

5 i

!
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clean and

the teeth free from

ypu Will "do your bit

itreng hening the race

RED RIVER
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.V

UR stores are paying top. notch prices for all kinds

o
v
:f

can ge]t

On

farm produce and we have a market for al

power

This

the other

we are able

the reason.

we

nand, with a TWO store buying

to buy goods: lower than anyone else.

Mr. Farmer! why we can ; pay) you
1 his is tne reason, ivir. jra-nuei; wny wv. >-«•" f"r j--

a higher price for your produce and still sell you jjjoods

for lesj than others. Our big lines of groceries,

ware, dry goods] shoes., harnessj crockery,' wire,

building papers, paints, wearing apparel .and

kindred lines are the

maintain an

make quick

goods flom one store ;toj the

Your order at either i store

filled frim our TWO, stocks

- delay,

stock,

service

orders and collect any prodiice you

j rill be ordered for! yoij,

will deliver mail

Our

'phone

best we can buy.

hard-

nails,

other

/
-4-

Both Stores are at Your Ser#

transfers of

other,

can be

without

Anything we do not lave in

service wish to se.ll in the territory tr butary

to the HAZEL store. All we

a chance to you that we can

•goods for LESS; and can pay HIGHER

ask is

s'ell you

an anyprices for your produce tl a

other mercantile concern in i^snning-

toii County. We appreciate your-

business and will treat yoji

*
o
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o
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o
*

o
*
o
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Ike pOKtofflrr at SI. HI-
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I'libllabnl rlrrj Thor«<lar at .St.

Inlrr. IVnulnulun I <•- Mlnneaola.

(Tlln-: h i-lMiulfl notify tht pub
tmfurc expiration of Hub-

IT (tlf>r<>iitlnuiini<> la desired.
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l(i:_MITTANCK8 -Htinulcl be mnde by

lirth

[nl»till

»h<»rt Urn
•tumps.
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K»ii)scrlpilons In 2-cent

Advertising Pays

In arecent issue of the Spec-

tator appeared an adv. offering

cattle for sale and another adver-

tising for a Jost glove. The gloye

was restored to it's owner the

day following the appearance of

the ad. and the party offering

cattle has already sold several

head as the result of his advertis-

ing.
\

Advertising is the Spectator

reminds us of the assertion made

in connection with sales of a cer-

tain brand of tools "the result is.

remembered long after the cost

is forgotten.

Improve; Paper

Kditor Umpleby of the Green

bush Tribune has recently instal-

led a Linosrraph typesetting!

machine and tl:e new method of

setting has greatly improved the'

appearance of that paper.

CHALLENGE.

lie leu htr rick tho «ult he weara
And Htmtvd to it attraction.

He Ictfl Iter cIiooeo lils ties and aweanl
His Inmost satisfaction,

, He Icta her dress him In his stead.

But lie will never let her
Adjust'hls hat upon his head
Willie ho can do It better.

He tells her often that her taste

In every Instnnce proves her.

He slips ills nrm obout her waist

And tells her that he loves her,

Anil ho can trust her
1

with hla llfe-rr

But when he's buttered that on
He will not trust his dearest wife

.

To put Ills meanest hat on.

Oh. wife, whose husband makes you feel

Thnt pity for your neighbors,

No matter how ho loves you, he'll

Improve upon your labors,

And though one moment makes you glow
The next one will deny It:

Tou cannot place his hat Just ho.

What? Don't believe me? Try ltl

—C. C. Jones. In New York Times.

**+***
'

'

i

*> POULTRY NOTE8; *
+ *

Neatness is the basis of profit

* able work with poultry. *
# There Is an excuse for dust In *

the hennery, but not for cob- <•

webs.

A turkey hen seldom broodB

her poults on the same spot

more than one or two nights.

Don't put too many chicks with

one ben or in one Brooder just

because it is warm weather. The
<» result may be disastrous.

+ For general farm purposes—

+ that is, eggs and poultry com-

* blned—the American class of

* fowls offers the greatest oppor-

+ tunities,

*
4*****************

Eodel 6oildlng

Cashier 0. Aaberg of thej

mer's State Batik, has

several requests for plans of

bank building from banking

cerns who contemplate bull ding

in different parts of the state.

The Farriers Bank building

built according to Mr. Aaberg's

idea of a model bank and th it he

hit on th > right idea is evidenced

By reque its for his building' >lans

by others in the same busipess.

CHICKS.

Harold B»rg has leased the

Middle River Pioneer from R- V.!

D. Ciirr and is getting out it

newsy and good looking sheet.

Resenting the Insinuation.

Does It Pay?

Many a merchant has asked

himself this question in regard

to advertising. Some have hit

the right solution and are known

as leaders in their respective

communities. Others aijain.

plod along in the same old rut,

sincere in their belief that ndver-,

"rising is an unnecessary expendi-

ture. They fail to see that

manufactuaers are spending

millions each year to create a

demand for ccrtian goods. It

pays tliem to do so, The mot':

chant carriers these lines and

receives a certain benefit. But

Um does not move more than

Am advertised lines. How about

the others? A merchant can

lav off his help and save money)

using the same lino of reason as

lie does about advertising. If a

non-advertiser had a certain

amount of help and knew he

could handle twice the volume

with that help if he could get

the business, would it pay him

to increase his business by ad-

vertising?

Congress has taken up the

matter of prohibition during the

period of the period of the war

and a bill providing for such a

step has already passed the

bouse. That a large amount of

„-JbodstulT is converted intu lipuor

chch year goes without saying.

If prohibition can be put into ef-

fect by legislation, now, it will

become permanent. No commu-

nity or state that has prohibition

for any length of time, cares to

go back to the old order. Re-

ports from European countries

show a better class of citizens,

more savings and better living

conditions since "booze" wps

banished and there is no reason

why the same condition should

~~*nat prevail here. "Prohibition

now and forever" in place ^of

"Prohibition during the war'

should be the aim of every citi-

zen having the best interest
|

of

this country at heart.
j

An Exception.
|

Johnnie's father had a comfortfuhi

Income that did not require thnt ho

Ktioiild have any settled occupation,

nml the only thing in the nature of

/ >rk [hat Johnnie had ever seen him

f il.i was to write checks. At schooj

Mary announced that her father was a

doctor.

"My father Is a lawyer," said Ed-,

ward.
Johnnie thought a moment and then

aid: "My father pays bis debts."—

Bt. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Poultry Raiser Found It Valuable' In

Preventing Bowel Trouble.

About two years ago I read a recom-

mendation for using sour milk as a

food for young chicks. We bare ex-

perimented along that line and can

truthfully say that the results haye

been highly satisfactory. But instead

of feeding the raw clabber we scald It

and make it Into cheese, writes a cor-

respondent of the Farm and Fireside.

In "this form it is more convenient to

feed, and the chicks like it better. The

beneficial effect seems to bo equal, to

that claimed for It in clabber form.

In 1918 we fed all our young chicks

the clabber cheese as a regular part of

their ration until they were about

three weekB old, theu gradually substi-

tuted whole wheat, but continued the

clabber cheese until the chicks were of

good size broiler age. After that we
continued an occasional feed of the

clabber cheese whenever tho mUk sup-

ply allowed. Not for years was our

BucceBS as good in ralBlng chicks. We
lost not more than one or two from

bowel trouble.

With our 1010 poultry operations we
were also successful, but our losses

from bowel trouble among the chicks

w'os somewhat greater than in 1016. I

believe the reason was owing to a scant

supply of milk and the unusually rainy

season.

It is a relief to have bit on the right

Idea for preventing the serious loss

from bowel trouble among chicks, and

we cannot speak too highly in praise

of it ..

For Sale Cheap

new Sharpless

cream separator, 650 pounc

pacity ttat we will give son.eone

a bargain on, for cash. Machine

is brand new, never been I

This is one left in our stock] and
any-

very
as we do not handle them
more, w<; will sell this one

reasonal le. •

B olmes Furniture Store

51tf.

Wire Your
House

i The Family Friend— I suppose yon

iliiff your baby to sleep every night

The Prima Donim— Indeed, no! When
I fihiff people don't go to sleep. jThey

»!t up and take notice.—Boston Globe. -,

Draw 'tho Line.

We lovo to read tibout the now,
From wnra to mere frlvolltlCB,

Rut Hpare us tho Informant who
Itofern to "newest novelties."

—San FranclBco Chronicle.

Let us wire your place and

MATURE HENS BETTER

SITTERS THAN PULLETS

it wi ;h up-to-date fixtur js,

Out prices on this work ar[e low

i & itcan be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red

He
Phone your wants to N<

A Difference.

j'Don't you think ns n rule the pub-

lic tnke to niitonmhlles?"

"Well, sumo aro Impressed with

ihein mid some nre struck by them."—
I.nUlniore American.

Revised Again.

I nhot a golf hail Into the air;

It fell to earth, I know not wherei
"

1 only knew, with woe lmmenae.
That sixty cents Is sixty cents.

-Oraruland Itlco In New York Tribune.

Personal Attention to

Telephone Orders

All poultrymen agree that the gen-

eral purpose breeds, Buch as the Ply-

mouth Bocks, "Wyandottes and Rhode
Island Reds, make the best sitters. The
lighter breeds, Buch as tho Leghorns,

Camplnes and Hamburgs, which are in

reality known and classified as non-

sitting varieties, are too nervous and
flighty for hatching purposes and are

seldom used on that account.

Furthermore, they ore so small and

so closely feathered as compared to a

Plymouth Rock, Orpingtou or Brahma,
that they are incapable of covering a

large sitting of eggs or to brood a large

(lock of cblckB.

It is economy to set large hens, be-

cause they can cover more eggs than a

small one, but this point must not be

carried to the extreme of using clumsy

hens. Clumsy fowls are apt to trample

and kill tho chicks before the little fel-

lows are strong enough to get out of

the way, or the heavy footed hens are

likely to smash the eggs while moving

about on the nest ' The hen that Is ob-

L-.i'.jU^liativiiK

We always have in stock a

complete line of the purest

food products. i

While we prefer a personal

visit to our store, a telephone

order is carefully attended to.

If you want anything in the

grocery line, ring us up.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

Phone 38

The breeds of fowls-most popular

for general purpose or for meat are

any of the American or English

breeds, as the Plymouth Rocks,

Rhode Island Reds or Orpingtons.

The most popular breeds are the

Single Comb Rhode Island Red,

Barred. White and Buff Plymouth
Rocka, Buff and "White Orpingtons.

The bird shown Is a Barred Plym-
outh Rock cock.

Lake

ictrical Ci.

equip

ing the past

And labor

cheap next year as now.

Your new
year. ,

BUILD

Better Nit Put Off

You are very apt to regret it if you put it off until

It's true fiat building material has gone up SOME
fewi weeks but we don't believe it

up nearly as much as it will go up next ysar, rossiblyj this

isn't likely to be any more plentiful

home may cost you a great, deal more,:

IT NOW AND SA^E MONEY.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber

falls

Cars

Next month '.here will be i raise on all makes of

and I am passing the

ed amount

price BUT

You

served to leave and return to her nest

with the greatest care and precision

and to step lightly is the bird to select

for sitting.-

Older fowls usually make better sit-

ters than pullets for the same reason

that the heavier breeds are more de-

pendable than the Mediterranean varie-

ties. The younger fowls are naturally

more high strung temperamentally arid

more unsophisticated.

Some hens are quiet and docile and

that In spite of everything yon do to

them they will remain on the nest with

the greatest fortitude and determina-

tion. Others ore wild and nervous and

will take Sight at the approach of the

attendant These rattle brained hens

are not to be intrusted with eggs. They
will make poor work of hatching, and
later they will beifound Incompetent to

manage a brood of chicks.

at once.

There are

34

are

ST. HILAIRE, niNH.

Den Wanted

Who have-ha( . some experience

in the lumber business arouiijd

sawmills, or
1YOUNG MEN who

are anxious to 1 jam: the lumber

business. Wages good, isteady

work. Board £nd Room $6.00

per week. I

Internati >nal Lbr. Co.,

i-Sp>oner, Minnesota.

Co.

*i

Balls For. Sale
. : I'

I have one three,ytiar old bull,

weight 1700, one three months

and one two months old bull

calves, all registered ijoan Short

horn stock, for sale, jl also have

a few two year old 'fine grade

heifers, due to calf in! 2 months,

) which I will sell reasonable.

Mike McAndress!
- Route! St.

48-tf,

Hi aire, Minn.

wore along so prospective.buy

e

rs

will be aw aire of the raise.

I have sevejral cars orfhanjlnow and can secure a limit-

on short notice

Must
If you contemplate buying

advantage in waiting. I

You. can havejth

cars
h

u

that

cm deliver a car to your home

e enjoyment put of [it NOW.
no delays. No tiresome waiting.

A Wide Rahge of Prices

needs and at

reach. I have|

You can secure a car suited to your

passenger road iter, to

senger, six cy inder.

a seven pas-

Complication!

an unpreden

Eor cars, makes future

deliveries douttfulJ If you want you '

car to use tt is summer .and fall,

PLACE YOUI : ORDER AT ONCE.

in freight service and

dated demand] to

a price within youi

everything from a iwc

1 will glad to demonstrate eitlifer

the Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overla id

or Maxwell at your
j

home. Dor.t

delay to long—you may be dissapoi it

edin the, matter of delivery. Cirs

are going UP, not down, so it will be

to your advantage to. buy NOW.

•;$



LOCAL NEWS

plenty

ail

! J. C. Dahl was at
j

the county

seat, between trains, :Monday.

.

PETEBSON-ROESE

At high noon yesterday, at

"Grandma" Peterson had her j^ bome °f the.bride's parents,

'

I
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson,

residence shingled last week.

facto -y that they

Ford carsito supply

nWls in July. : A ship-;
i i.

ment of these cnrs.is now on

the road and will arrive hire

about July 10 or shortly

ihereaft'jr.
\

Iver Lind visited at his

wv
est of town last Friday.

home

I Oscar Carlson was at

Tniefx Eiver Falls, between

trainsAMondav.

N A. NELSON,
Ageni.

A cement walk was laid around

the Swedish Lutheran parsonage

last week

Mr. and Mrs.\V. S. Wilson, George

Wllran, Mr. aniTMra. J. Sieftand dau-

chler returned Holiday from an auto

irip lo Dakota whera^ chey visited with

relatives.

Fresh Fish

We will lmve| a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods
i

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

Mr. and Mrs. A.\ Satterberg

and Mr. and Mr3. 0> Gunstad

autoed to Maple L»ke last Sun-

day and spent the day fishing.

Pr«ctio«

Little Alice wtote Va i Invitations for

her birthday party, and when the little

guests arrived at the

each came with a gift

Word has been received\ here

that Robert King, a son of \Mr.

and Mrs. John King of tjiis

village, has enlisted in the Army

and is now training at Fort^

Bliss, N. M.

in Wyandotte, occured the mar-

riage of their, daughter, Ell an,

to Mr. Clarence A. Roese. a wel

known young farmer near Hazel

The wedding service was reat

by Rev. A. F. Nelson, of St

Hilaire, in the presence of im
mediate relatives of the contrac

ting parties and about seventy

-

five guests. A wedding dmne
was served immediatly after th

;

ceremony.

The bride is a very popular

young lady and is held in hig 1

esteem by all who have the

honor of her acquaintance. Th
groom is a progressive youn

farmer and is making a succesp

at his chosen vocation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roese. will be i

home to their friends afler Ju

25, on the groom's farm wheife

new buildings are being erected

for their occupaucy.

A large circle of friends join

wishing them all the joys ai d

happiness attending married life.

Alice upon seeing h sc mother^ sur-

prise said:

"It's all right, mamnJa. They are tor

me. I put In every ill tter a! note say-

ing, 'Please bring pres aits.

A Battle of U nguages.

Tlree or four lane lages
j

strove for

mastery In ancient Ga al, which Is now

I'-rance. German wa i spoken by the

12,000 Frank Invaders .
Popular Latin

was spoken by 0,000,0 K> Gallo-Romans.

the language of

Low ll_
Literary Latin was
the church and of hiterature.

Latin was afterward the language of

the administration,
j

German was the] i rst to succumb,

In four centuries it |:eased to be un

derstood by the
j

soldiers, and in

seventy years more it had
:

become an

object of ridicule. Ilut it ^urvlves in

more than 900 words .expressing tie

things of govcrnmei t, ' law and war

and thus forms no inslgnUlcnnt part

of the French langua se.—London Mall

appointed - time

tor the hostess. •SOFT

suja:

POOL
SUJAHS

T

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO &
i

CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD' and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

The annual meeting of the

Farmers' Co-operative Elevator

Co., was held at the village hall

last Friday afternoon. Aside

from the regular routine, no

special matters were brought up.

The company is looking forward

to a successful season.

Hjalmar Johnson drove thru

this village Saturday with two

fine cows and a calf which he

had purchased
;

at the M
McAndress farm that day. Both

cows and calf are high grade and

will make a valuable addition to

the herd on the Johnson farm.

IMPROVING ROAD

Thru the efforts of Gust Fell-

man, local good roads advocate,

I

in offering to co-operate with

! Black River Township in putting

the west of town road in pass-

able condition, twelve to fifteen

teams from town and the town-

ship named have been working

the road this week, It will be

in good shape in a short time.

Mr. Fellman i3 deserving of a

great deal of credit for his

efforts for better roads.

\ EKSTROM-LOBENTSON

\At 1 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon, occured the marriage Df

MisS\Josephine Ekstrom, daugn-

terof\Mrs, P, A. Ekstrom pf

Black River, to*Mr. Fred Lorent-

son, a prominent young farmer

near Wyhe. Ths ceremony to )k

place at the^Ekstrom home a id

the service was read by .Rev. !J.

G. Wilson of this village.

Both bride \ind groom are

popular and highly respected

young people and\ they have a

host of friends who join in <x-

tending felecitations and b :st

wishes for future Xhappineis,

The. young couple will make
their home on the groom's fa -m
south of the Lorentsori Bras

place and will be at home to

their friends after ^August -first.

When the Gui ar Arrived.

The advent of the English guitar In

the eighteenth centu y caused the dls

appearance of banlores.j poliphants

and similar wire Btrnng instruments,

or, rather/ It supplanted! them, for,

owing to the use of fingers, the Eng-

lish guitar, though smaller, could be

used for accompan: lng the voice as

well as for solo pi rformances. The

Instrument, which had a decorative

appearance, is frequently! depicted In

the portraiture of
j

t le eighteenth cen-

tury. It was made In various sizes,

two of the smaller ' to be. managed by

young ladles fioin i even to ten years

of age, the other bj| ladles of ten and

upward."

1

OUR
ARE LQW

\ij&

Clever Dwarfs.

Illdmrd Gibson aud his wife, who

flourished In the seventeenth century,

were a remarkable pair of dwarfs,

quite apart from their inches, which

combined barely made up seven feet

Both were clever painters of minia-

tures, and Gibson was drawing mas-

ter to the daughters of James II. At

their wedding, which was arranged

by Henrietta Maria, Charles I. gave

the bride away, the queen placed a

valuable diamond ring on her finger,

and Edmund Waller, the court poet,

wrote a poem In honor of the occa-

sion. Gibson was seventy-four when
he passed away, while his widow died

at the advanced age of eighty-nine.

DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY

DRINKS

IS .:..'

ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block;

THIE|f RIVER FALLS, MINN.

FOR RENT
house and
Broadway,

reasonable.

43 ! " -

i;6om

South,-'

p-A six

four lots on

(Vill be rerjted

K. 0. Gigstad.

Headqu

M. E.

Srters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies
Fruit, Tobacco; Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

BJER

Horse Breeders

The pure bred Percheron

stallion "Johnson", Pedigree

No. 61,442, Registration

No. 2803, will
\

stand

at !>t. Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding ' season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until further notice.

J.Seiff.Mgr. 40-tf.

Stall

The

Dam.

ed at

Passing of the Locomotive,

Our country is
j

v itnessing a '
silent!

revolution in motiv< power which will

appear more interes ting to future gen-

erations than it doe i to our own. Sub-

stitution of clectriiity for steam on

railways is going : orward rapidly in

all parts of the Ian 1. Some years ago

it was estimated th it it would cost the

railroads $500,O00io6o to put their loety

motives on the sera] i heap and electrify

their lines. The expenditure is indeed

very heavy, but wl en the money out-

lay is measured agiinst the many ad-

vantages, including cleanliness,, speed

and resiliency, it s, after all, but a

small price to
j

p|ay. — Philadelphia

Ledger. .

ment

C.

lipen

free

DANT.
LICENSED

WHALEN
AUCTIONEER

Sfc: Hilaire, Minn.

K

h. o. KJonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTYi ATTORNEY

Scandia Block.

Thief Rijer Falls. Minn

Mil Registration Board Li-

ease Certificate of Pure-

bred Stallion.

pedigree of t>ie stallion "John-

son" (bl442) owned by 1'ercheron Horse

Do., I I.I). Houston, Secl'y) Red Lake

Falls Minn. County of Red Lake.

Col >r, Dark grey,- Markings, stars

and s ripes, Breed) Percheron, foaled in

the T^ar 1908. Sire. Blacklist (43315),

(Lily von, 3571G), has been exatnin-

the College of Agriculturo, Divi-

sion )f Animal Husbandry, and it is

herel y certiiled that the said stallion is

of pi re breeding, is. registered in a

stucujoob recognized by the Depart-

of Agriculture, Washington, D.

1'he above named stallion has been

Jewelry

Send yoljir watches

other

and

V

exari ined by A. T. Ostendorll. a duly

ied veterinarian, and: is reported

from infectious, contagious,

trans mtssable disease or unsoundness,

and s licensed to stand for public ser-

vice in the State of Minnesota.

Signed •

T. L. Haecker, Professor of A ni-

mal Husbandry and Secretary

Stallion Registration Board, Saint

.'aul, Minnesota.

HUSEBY-F1NST4D

At the Nor. Lutheran parson

age in this village, yesterday

morning occured the marriage of

Miss Mildred Huseby, daugt ter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Huseby of-

Rocksbury. to Mr. Helmer Fin

stad of Highlanding. Rev.
j

A
Bergford performed the .cere-

mony that made the happy yo ing

couple man and wife.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Finstad

well and favorably known in

village and both have a host ._

friends who wish them smooth

sailing on the sea uf life. They

left Wednesday evening for

Highlanding where the groom

owns a fine farm and where ^hey

will make their home.

are

this

of

We Carry^ In Stock

Everything For an

Automobile

Our Patrons Are Our

Best Advertisers

The Oarage

Ed. Erickson, prop.

Th* Fountain at the Corner.

Beranger is best known for his bac-

chanalian songs. One night be was at

supper with Dnmas the elder. The

younger Dumas, who waB present, was
passing through his college course and

at that period was exhibiting those

characteristics which unfortunately

developed in later life. Noticing that

Ueranger had drunk only water, he

somewhat indiscreetly asked, "Where
do you obtain, M. Beranger, all the

wine which we find in your songs?"

The poet's reply was, "From the

fountain at the corner, my boy, and

you would do well to make that the

source of your inspiration."—London
Spectator.

What le a Bath?

'TtTiat Is a bath? Is It the simple

bath of hot or cold water and soap,

or the Turkish bath of hot air or the

Busslan one of steam, or the mud bath

of St. Amand-les-Eaux, or the com-

pressed air bath of RelchenhaU, or the

baths of wine favored-by famous beau-

ties, or the sun bath of modern by-

glenlsts, or the Laplander's plunge into

tho hot blubber of ;a Just killed whale,

or the bath of asses' milk, to provide

which for his consort an Ear! of Port-

man bongbt cheap; the Portman estate

north of Oxford street as a farm to

keep a herd of asses? Now, which of

these, think you,
'

Chronicle.

Knew Her Tastes.

"You should get your wife to super-

vise your eating at all times."

"But, doctor," exclaimed the dybpep-

tic, "a man can't live on pickles and

olives and mayonnaise dressing ai a all

that sort of things."—Washington

Is a bath?—London

Sneezing.

Sneezing Is a grippe germ's wjiy of

expressing its soul and the price

pays for having a nose. It is su lerln-

duced by Snuff, red pepper and Russian

conversation.
• A sneeze In New York is o lly

sneeze, but a sneeze in Bnssia IT lan-

guage. Don't sneeze there unless you

know what you're talking about.

All humans are equipped with

ers. Most sneezers are single sh<ltj but

occasionally you find a man wh i fires

both barrels at once.—Topeka State

JournaL

Another Vanishing Race.

The Hawallans, when they follow

the American Indian at last upi n the

road that- has no turning, will leave

only a little wild music In the i lr be-

hind them as a memorial. Th y are

an Incurably ingenuous people, gifted

with qualities that might be v< lnable

as a leaven in this tumultuous world

If they were more widely cultti ated—

idyllic faith, generosity, creiullty,

courage and a love of beautiful uings.

It Isn't surprising that attribut a like

these should have served them poorly

In these times of kultur and counter

knltnr, of speed and efficiency a id the

exacting demands of industrial proc-

esses.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

jewelry repair

work toNeset's jewelry

store at Thief Riv«r

Falls for prompt and
satisfactory work.

!

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all r< pairing.
.

Olaf Neset
Jeweler & Optometkst

Thief River Palls, Minn.

Ah Accouht With Us

A bank account with a live bar k, stamps a person

a progressive citizen. This ba ik extends to it's cus-

tomers, leery courtesy consists .nt with sound banking

nd invito you to open an account.

Money To Loan At Reasonable Rates.

Interest Paid Qn Time Deposits.

FirsfvState Bankwy ne, Minn.

Star.

midesartg & Sons
WYLIE, Mir

Don t Serid\Away

Without first\asce]'taining if you

caunpt do better 'a; home. Bring

order and let

us give you a frrice. Our big

04 P.

stoekl was boughl^

went sky-high anrl

are; going to

all kinds of farm i(r

change for goodsaud\pay highest

mark et price for same\

For] Jigger- And .Better Values,

Go! To j.

.

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

Good Place to Spend

Idle Hour

MEALS
Meals and Lunches Served

at

Fine Stoi

o*

For Anything

n

before goods

our customers

benefit. We take

oduce in ex-

all Hours

« of Cigars

baccos, Oandles, Fruits-and

Soft Drinks.

AU'TO LIVERY

Auto Livery \n Connection

Chas. Aldrich,

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that ' there Is [at least
one dreaded) disease that science has
been able td| cure In all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being] greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucpus Sur-
faces of thef| System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up Mie con-
stitution and I assisting nature injdoinglts
work. The !

proprietors have so much
faith -In the: curative powerrf of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address PJ| J. CHENEY & COi Toledo.

"Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c

ThatJv

To-

Prop.

E. Smidess ng & Sons

High Class

JobWork

Done

^at~

The Spectator
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Iff Hun

f j Sam Benson is having a new
j

: fire escape stair built in the rear

i

: of the Imperial Hall.

/

Herchants State
i

Bank. st. HUaij, Minn.

M. Fricker and Hans Rud
were at Thief River Falls be

tween trains, Tuesday.

Mrs. Alec Johnson arid daugh

tor of Crookston. was a visitor

at the home of her brother, Ole

A. Anderson, last weekUnd.

D. McAllister is improving the

apoearance of his residence by
applying a coat of paint. Mike
Fricker is" doing the work.

H. J. Hanson and Mr. Sargent,'

prominent farmers northwest of

town, have each purchased

Studebaker cars thru G. Fellman]

John Konickson has joined the

rapidly increasing ranks of auto

owners by purchasing a Maxwell

Edward Anderson of Argyle,

was here last week-end; for a

brief visit with his brother,

Alfred Anderson.

Havy Wants Hecruits

The'U. S. Navy is still short'

many thousand men to properly
\

man the ships now building to be

ready for war service the latter

part of this year. The Navy
heeds REAL MEN-red blooded

Americans who are willing to do

their bit for the good old U. S.

A. There are some ex-Navy

men and much good raw material

in this vicinity that would be of

great aid to the country if they

would come forward and volun-

teer. The Northwest has never

been found wanting when the

Nation needed men and it needs

them now.

M

Great Activity In Trade Since

Crop Prospects Have

Improved
j

St

terr.

Col. Thos. Whalert, thejvetern

stock man from south of town,

was in the village attending to

business matters, Monday.

Miss Olive Patterson c^ime up

from Maple Lake, Tuesday

morning to. spend

with friends here.

the

The regular monthly meeting

of the village school bofird was

held at the clerk's office last

Wednesday.

Fourth

Mrs. ! John Walback returned

Saturday from Crookstcn where

Bhe visited at the home' of her

daughter for a few days

/

Suptl E. F. Wheeler,

,Red River Power Co.,

of the

in

town Friday reading meters and

looking over the lines.

Mrs. I. B. Fisher and children,

of Mankato, Minn., arrived here

Saturday for a visit at the home
of Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Pitkin,
j

Mrs. J, H. Johnson and child-

ren of Dodson. Mont., arrived

Saturday for a visit at the home
of Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs,

Carrie Berglund.

The Ladies Aid of the Mission

Church will meet at the rest room
Friday afternoon, July 6th, at

2 o'clock. Mrs. Norman will

serve. You are are cordially

invited.

Has Great Eye

In a recent issue we had a

small article concerning some
excellent rye raised by A. Jones

at Holt, Minn. Immediately

'after reading the article, Axel

Jacobson hustled out into his rye

field, grabbed a bunch of his

grain and struck out for town to

prove to any doubters that this

section can excell any place on

earth in raising rye. The sample.

Axel brot in and which is on dis-

play in our window, measures 5

feet and 3 inches in length and
it is not a picked sample either.

Axel says that if his rye keeps

on growing as it has the past

two weeks, he will have to bind

it with two twines to the bundle

and the twines five feet apart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pitkin of

Thief River Falls, visited here

at the A. H. Pitkin home last

Saturday evening.

NY FARMERS

BOY NEW CARS

Hilaire and^ the adjacent

jtory is right up and coming

in tl'e matter of buying automo.

biles since the prospects for a

goj([ crop became apparent after

rain two weeks ago. More
autc s can be seen on the streets

than' ever before. Every farmer

in t!ie country has either bought

a car or is seriously contemplat-

ing guying one. The
j

auto deal-

ers ia the village are : scurrying

around trying to get enough cars

to fill orders they have on hand

many more orders' are ready

be taken. Thoroughbred

stock, big cream checks, good

crop^ prospects are doing their

share to boom business in every

lineland it can truthfully be said

there is more business Idone here

than ever before. Another indi-

cator of prosperity is the number

of suildings going up in the

country. Go where one pleases,

on ( very side there arenew barns

houses being erected. Un
all signs fail, this section is

lor the greatest [period of

North Dakota State Fair

July 17 ta 21 are the date's {set

for the North Dakota State Fair

at Grand' Forks, this year.

People from this vicinity who
have visited previous fairs at the

Forks are Well pleased withjwhat

they saw and the; treatment ac-

corded them. The Fair this

year promises to be better than

ever and all who can possiblyget

away, should attend. Next to

our own State Fair, the Dakota
fair isthe best state exposition

in the Northwest.

and

to

The great evangalist Rev. E.

A. Skogsberg of Minneapols

will preach in the Mission,Church

in St. Hilaire, July 6 at 8: p. m.

Come and listen to the great

speaker.

George Paulson of Haiel, left

Monday for Paxton, Mont.,

where he intends to dispose of

a piece of land he owns [in that

vicinity. L

The Ladies Aid of the Scand

Elim Mission Church will meet

at the home of Mrs. Hedlund on

Thursday July 12th at 2 p. m.

Everybody welcome.
j

Robert Jackson, of Red Lake,

spent last week-end here at the

home of his parents. "Bob" is

expecting a call to enter the

naval forces of the United States

in which he enlisted a month

ago.

Roy Wallin. who has been

employed in a garage at Minne-
apolis this summer, came home
last week to spend a few days.

We acknowledge with thanks,

a social visit from Mayor J. J.

Power of Langdon, N, D., at

this office on Monday this week.

and

less

in

prosperity in it's history.

New Telephone Line

The St. Hilaire Telephone iEx.

completed- tpeir new line to Hazel

last week,

This line Was started last < fall

but owing t > extreme cold wea-

ther, work was delayed until this

year. Not Dnly will the linepro-

vide service, for residents along

the line, bu t it will be

convemanc*

occasion to

Hilaire;

for the

of great

business

people in Hizel who often have

3all up parties in, St.

The exhibit of curios an<J{ rare

articles made at the Rest Room
by the Ladies Civic Club last

Friday was a great L success. iA
large number, of Indian relics,

old pottery, old laces, guns, an-

cient books and boxes excited

quite
1

a ; lot of comment from

those who viewed them. A book

of letters from a Givil'War soldier

to his parents 'and wife, was

very interesting,
j

Old . coins,

Confederate money, Mexican

currency, old country"wraps and

lace articles were there in profu-

sion. Hundreds ofnpeople from

town and country viewed theex-^

hibit during the day. A volun-

tary contribution box for Red

Cross relief funds was placed in

the room and a neat sum was

realized from thidj source. No
admission was charged anyone

for viewing the exhibit As the

first uhdertaking~j|of it's kind

ever held in St. Hilaire, this one

was a 'great' success and the

Lidies'i.Club is to be congratulat-

ed for their enterprise.

Many At Bed Lake Falls

Infant Dies

St. Hilaire was strongly repre-

sented at tt e combination meet-

ing and Chs utauqua held atj Red
Lake last week. Those ;who

attended w^re well pleased ;with

the entertainment and loud in

their praises of the hospitality

shown by jthe citizens in the

neighboring city.

Alfter a short illness, the in-

fam; son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.

Burkee, died Monday afternoon.

Funeral Services werexonducted

froih the Burkee home Tuesday

by

A lady, working in the interest

of better moving pictures, ad-

dressed the Ladies Civic Club at

the Rest Room. Wednesday
morning.

"\

Arne Vik has purchased a fine

Studebaker car from G. Fellman

and is busy learning the whys
and wherefores of the mechanjfal

portions of the machine,

Miss Inez Peterson and Mr.

Raymond Peterson of Minne-

apolis, arrived here , Sunday
morning, via Soo, and will spend

their summer vacation at the P.

Johnson home east of this vill-

age.

Joseph Haugo autoed over

from Bcmidji last week and

spent a few days here with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Lj

Hauge. He left Sunday for

Bemidji.

Emil Carlson and family

and Ed. Carlson arrived

Monday from their homes at

Eveleth, Minn,, for a visit at

the Carlson parental home in

this village;

Mrs. S.

ren have

B. Swanson and child

visited the past two

weeks at the home of Mrs.

Swanson 's sister, Mrs. James

Amble. The left Saturday morn-

ing for their home near Rhoda.

Minn. I

'

The stock yards belonging to

the G. N. have been painted

white for sanitary reasons. If

the price of stock keeps mounting

at the same rate as in the past

two years, a tile floor in the stock

yard would not be out of place

for the expensive bovines.

A very successful picnic was
held at the Aug. Svenson farm
last Sunday. Altho' the day

was somewhat chilly, everyone

enjoyed themselves to the

utmost.

A. H. Bergford. The

renlains were interred in the

Swedish Cemetery, east of the

vill ige. Mr. and Mrs. Burkee

have the heartfelt sympathy of

the community in their hour

trial and sorrow
j

of

Give Reception

and Mrs. Clarence A.

i Here For Visit

JohhH.-yohnson, formerly a

resident of jSfr. Hilaire and who
in early days was employed at

the Rapp & Post store, came
Tuesday, from Dodson.. Montana
for a visit with friends and rela-

tives here. Mrs. Johnson and

three children came last week
and are yis ting at the home of

Mrs; Johnson's mother, Mrs,

Berglund,

Gophers Win From Goodridge

: At Thie'f River F^lls

The St, Hilaire
j
Gophers de-

feated the Goodridge team at

Thief River Falls yesterday by

a score of 5 to '4. The game

was evenly played i- wjth Good-

ridge slightly in the lead, until

the last inningwhfen the .Gophers

.took a spurt and landed the

game as above jstated. Dr.

Owens was on the mound^for

St. Hilaire and pitched excellent

ball.
!l

Roese, whose marringe took

plate Juiie, 27 in Wyandotte',

gave a reception to over a hun-

dred of their friends at. the .-hall

at Hazel last Saturday evening.

|

From Langdon"

Mayor JJ J. Power and family

of Langdon, N. L\, autoed here

last week and are guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. iWash

Adams. M: -

s. Power was, before

her marriage, Miss May Sorsoliel

a daughter of W. Sorsoliel for-

merly of this village. In . addi-

A strip of road east of the

John Konickson farm ' has been

graded and put in shape for

travel. Completion'of this grade

makes roads excellent out to the

Plummer. road.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
j
H. John-

son
1

returned Monday morning

from Minneapolis where they

have spent a week visiting at

the home of; Mr. : Johnson's

mother.

The Woman's Club wishes to

thank every one' who kindly lent

articles of interest for the

exhibit or helped in any

way to make it a success-

ful eyent. If any article has

not been returned to its owner,

or any one has recei red an article

not belonging to him, please

notify our President, Mrs. Big-

low, at once, that .the mistake

may be rectified.
'

G. W. Heoper and daughter,

Coral, returned Saturday faom

Madison, Wis., where they have

spent the past three weeks.

They were accompanied by Mrs.

John Hooper and child, who
will spend some time visiting at

the Hooper home.

/
H. 01sen

f

the hustling piano

and sewing machine agent, is

doing a big business this year.

While Mr. Olsen's business is

done without ostentation the

sum of his yearly Bales will con-
pare favorably with any business

in this village.
j

__a„

I

Seven auto loads of tourists

comprising the Jefferson High-

way Sociability Tour party mak-
ing the tour from New Orleans

to Winnipeg, passed thru here

last Thursday morning. Mana-
ger Clarkson, of the Highway,

arrived first and the other nota-

bles shortly after. They report

fine roads the entire! distance

from "Palm to Pine" j

Gust Fellman arrived here

Sunday evening from Minne-

apolis driving a new Studebaker

cai and making the entire dis-

tal ce, 362>miles, at an average

of 24 miles an.hour. He reports

excellent roads along

ami says crops are looking fine,

Sealed Bids Wanted

The Township of River in Red
Lake County will receive sealed

bids for road construction work

up to 2 o'clock p. m., on July 21,

1317. Profile and specifications

are on file and may be seen at

the office of the undersigned.

I The Board reserves the right

tp reject any or all bids.

Paul Thyren,'- .

Town Clerk.

m

the route

Mrs. Chelin's new
on Water Street is

completion and

wi 1 be the most

this village.

residence

rapidly : near

when finished

modern house

Rags Wanted

We will pay 5 cents a pound

for clean cotton rags, delivered

t.t this office. We will not'accept

wool or dirty rags at any price.

The Spectator.

Missis Fern McCaffrey and

Mabel Foss of Grand Forks, are

here for a visit at the S. J.

Amble home.

tion to his iuties as Mayor
grain dealer at Langdon,

Mesdam

Brings More Cars
II

/i

G. Fellman and one of the

Helm brothers at Red Lake,' left

Friday evening for Minneapolis

to get twe^new Studebaker cars.

These cars are sold and there

were none to be had closer than

the warehouse at Minneapolis.

Mr; Fellman is breaking all

records for auto sales this season

He has sold a lar re number jef

cars and is doing some tall hust-

ling to get cars enough to fill the

orders he has on hand.

and
Mr.

Power also, supervises farming

operations ,-on two fine farms
which he owns in the vicinity of

thatthriying city.

Return Home

V. Brin^- A. Jacob-

son, G. Lindquist and children

returned 'irriday from' Eveleth

and other points on the Iron

Range where they visited with

relatives,

$ . i .. .
•-'

Our Business Is Banking

Fords Coming
am informed by the Ford

dor Co., j that
; they will

out Jenough
|

cars to

supply ALL orders in July. .

[have a Icarload ; of these

popular cars in transit and

they will be here ip a short

|time. ; .

j
.
52J

N. A, Nelson, Agent.

Henry Kolstad

son who are empl >yed at Mapel-

ton, N. D., came Monday to

spend the Fourth at their homes

here.

Euclid, autoed over to spend the

Fourth here wi

Jackson family.

The Sign "Bank" does not make a bank

misleading. It requires time, energy, close

business, substantial capital and ripe experience in

toimake a. bank. We claim, without blushing,

tials njcessary to make our business that
j

of

tendei our patrons a service thoroughly seaspi jd by years

of experience, backed by a substantial ca|

Do your business with "The Bank That 'Dpes

Farmers State
ST. HILAIRE, MINN.

Notice

There are still

tiuns owing rent

Kindly have these

July i5.

The

some orgariiza-

::or Rest Room
paid before

\

I'
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Polk Centre

Mrs: C. E. Naplin visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson'i

Thursday afternoon.
|

Kuward and Annie Moren at-

tended the picnic 'at AL Swan-

gon's east'of St. Hilairei Sunday

afternoon.
J

Mrs. C. E. Naplin and child-

ren, Mrs, E. Gahbn and children

and Amanda Johnson and Mrs.

Chas. Johnson visited with Mrs.

Swan Johnson, Wednesday after-

noon.
| \

A bunch [of young people en-

joyed Sunday evening at Hjal-

m.ir Johnson's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson

< mertained a number
|

or their

ielativ«s Sunday afternoon. The

itfternonn was spent in conver-

sion and playing games and

everybody, present reported a

line time.

Miss Huldah Person returned

from Crookston Friday. She

has spent a week there visiting

with Mrs. Martin Jasper.

Scrap Iron Wanted

I will paj 58.00 a ton for scrap

iron deliveied at St. Hilaire.

Sheet iron and tin not wanted.

1 also buy copper, brass, zinc and

rigs.

Arthur Hendrickson 51

Bray Items

C. Lindquist, of Bray, was

elected a director of the Wylie

Elevator at a recent meeting of

stockholders of that concern.

Jce Glackin and family were

guests at C. Charter's last Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Olson and

daughter autoed to Wylie, Satur-

day.

0. Norhagen. 0. Opseth, A.

Samuelson and J. Seaverson

visited friends here, Sunday.

Miss Esther Crown visited at

C. Person's Sunday.

A new house is being built on

the Geo. Swanson farm.

Miss Clara Ruud,
,

who has

been employed near *ingus, re-

turned home last week.

Gust Swanson, who has been I

at Baudette, is home for a visit.

Mathilda and Selma Mork, !

who formerly lived near here

and who now live in the town of

North, spent a few days with

friends here this week.

Walter Olson, who has been

employed on highway construc-

tion work near Crookston, is

home to spend the Fourth.

The 8olar Plexus.

The Scriptural expression "bowels of

compassion" is Justified by the discov-

eries of modern science. Whenever

anything affects our nerves we feel it

more or less In our "Innards." It is

th ; solar plexus which is concerned

in such emotionalism. Of course in

Its elf it cannot feel, but it sends mes-

sages to the brain, which Interprets

them as coming from there. The solar

plexus is a mass of nerves and nerve

structures in the abdomen at the back

of the stomach.—New York Tribune.

•Mon for Searing on
for Administration,

Ei tate of John (iunderson

Stat ) of Minnesota, :

CoU ity of Pennington,

An analysis sho.ws that the body of

e starflsh contains nearly 5 per cent

nitrogen and a quantity of phos-

phoric acid.

LOST:-!
crank

loose in box
scattered

tf.

FOR SALE: -Eight room,

house, newly built, stone founda-

tion and celler. Eight good lots,

small barn. Everything in best

of shape,

Mrs. H. F. Hanson,

St, Hilaire, Minn 50-3.

PAY UP.

Proof Positive. .

Mrs. Dc Pretty—Horrors! That wo-

man who Just passed Is a young man

In disguise. Ilusband—Well, well!

How do yon know? Mrs. De Tretty—

She looked at my face Instead of my
dress. ^

Harmonious Help.

Stage Manager—Now, don't forget

what I told you about speaking in

trumpet tones. Actor—How can I for-

get those trumpet tones the way they

have been drummed into me?—Balti-

more American.

In; 1'roba'te Oourt.

in the Matter oi the Estate of

Gurderson Decedent. . -j

Tie State of Minnesota To
Brita GunnarBdotter andjall persons

inte\ested in the granting jof. adminis-

tration of the estate of said decedent:

Th({ petition of A. P. Hogstrom. hav-

ingbeen filed in this court, represent-

in'gUhat .John Gunderson.j then a resi-

dent of the County of
j

Pennington

Stale of Minnesota; died intestate on

thefllth day of March 1915, and pray-

ing that letters of administration of his

estate be granted to Adolph Satterberg;

and the court having fixed the time

and place for hearing said petition;

Therefore, You, And Each of You", are

hereby .cited and required to show

cause, if any you have, before this

coin at the Probate Court Rooms in

the city of Thief River Falls in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota; on the Uth day of July 1917, at

10-00 o'clock A M.. why jsaid petition

shjjuld not be granted. ;.

Witness, the Judge of said Cpurt,

arid the Seal of said Court, this loth

day of June 1917.
j

WILLIAM M1CHELET
Probate Judge.

0. A. N'aplin, !

A toruey for Petitiorer.
j

(Court Seal.)

Dan

o!f autotools and

for Ehgerj; car. Tools were

so they will be found

Return for reward to

Whalen, |*

St, Hilaire, Minn. - 48-

Dn. G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SUB6E0N

Office at Residence

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's
;

.

"

li

Favorite

A:

FARMERS' COOK,

INSURE
"Sour buildings against loss

by fire. Policies i
written in

tie best companies.

The Resemblance.

Tonelier—If the earth were empty In-

side It would resemble— Scholar-A

razor, miss. Teacher-A razor? Why,

Teddy? Scholar-Because It would be

hollow ground, miss-London Tele-J

graph.

If we had a river like the Amazon

stretching Inland from New York the

••realest ocean steamers afloat could

sail through the United States as far

us Omaha, Neb.

We positively guarantee ev.

ery bit of furniture that leaves

our place.

Dining Room, Parlor and Bedroom

Sets Oar Specialties

Holmes Furniture

Store.

Oali on...

Subscriber - Why Is my paper bo

damp every Issue?

Editor-Because there Is so much duo

on It-nttflbursh Dispatch.

Just So.

Tho onion diffcra

From the pcaeh;
. Pew peoplo of

The onion screech
In rime or sons.

But fortune always
' . Makes amends,
And those who are

The onion's friends

Are for It strong. .,

—Kansas City Journal.

Central Station Power

Demonstrates Its

Worth
From Every Angle
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Buy Your Paris Green

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

K. 0. Gigstad
Dfflce at Farthers State Bank

+
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There is gping to be

advise you to! lay in your

available. Protect you^

ness and disease

disinfectant.

a shortage. We
supply while it is

stock against sick-

by using Kreso dip andft

I am buying eggs and paying top; .prices

for them as usual.

' a*o-to

Andrew Berkhall

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

*0*0*0* *0* ., *0*0*0*0*0*0*0^
o .•-.'

II

We Want

Idealization.

"Do you moan to tell mo you never

went to n circus In your life?"

•'Never."

"Hilt your business la designing the

pictures tliey put on billboards."

• "That'll why I never ro to a show.

It might hamper my imagination."—

Washington Star.

MuIIht (entertaining several guests)

-Would you llko-cako or pie, Willie?

Small Son-I'vo forgot which you

told me to'.—New York Globe.

A Society ' Romance.
Blie thinks lh.it he makes love divinely,

And she's a particular belle.

At dancing they Bet along finely—

He suits her exceedingly well.

But ever there's some disappointment:

In vain tor perfection we seek.

There's nlways a lly In tho ointment—

lie's gettlnu nine dollars n week.

-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Sure Sign.

"Ijook at those lowering clouds!"

"iion't worry. It won't rain."

"Hut there Is every indication of It"

"Yes. but I loll you. It won't rain.

I kiow Iwcaiise tfcln Is tho first time

this! week I remembered to bring my

umlirella with mo."—Baltimore Amer-

ican.

FROM economy to reliability-through

every siep of production-through

every phase of operation, power fronr

Central Station excels.

Today particularly, with coal prices|

doubled, and other commodity costs

correspondingly high, Central Station

Power is unparalleled from the stand-

point of economy.

The present users of Central Station

Service offer a basis on which you

judge its merits.

Why don't you take advantage of the

experience of our power engineers--the

information they can give you.

RED RIVER
PO\VER COMPANY

of farm produce

can get.

On the other hand,

kinds

and we have a market for all we
UR stores are paying top notch prices for all

power we are able to

for less than others.

store buyinwith a; TWO
buy goods lower than anyone else

This lis the reason, »|ir. Farmer, why we can pay you

a higher price for yojar produce and still sell- yo^j goods

Our big lines of groceries,!! hard-

wire

*

*
O

ware; dry goods, shoes., harness, crockery,

"

building papers] paints, wearing apparel

kindred "lines ar;e the: best we,c«jn buy.

anc

Both Stores are at Your Servi

nails,

other

ce

service

goods from one store to

Your order at either store

filled from our TWO
|

stock 3

delay. Anything we ^0 no ; havje in

you, ! Our

or 'phone

stock, will be ordered for;

service will deliver mail

orders and collect any priducej you

ST. HILAIRE
MINN.

lo^o^olo^o^ao^o^

other.
I

can be

without

wish to sell in the territory tributary

to the HAZEL store. All vie ask

a chance to you that we can sell you

goods for LESS and can pa;i HIGHER

prices for your produce than any

pother mercantile concern in Penning-

ton County. I We appreaate your

business and will treat you ..right.

OLE MATHSON
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THE 'SPECTATOR
\"

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: Sl.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper [of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

r.titrml In Ibr
litirr, Minn., hi
nmltrr.

i»ttimi-r nl St.
Hrvitud-vlnnm I

Churches...

old

aliril rtrrr Ihurniliijr at M. III-

*riiultiuli<ii lu. Mlnntatitn,

nor r« HlM.iil.l imtiry tlinj |iub-

>h or l,rfoitl f xplmllutl nq Hub-
iull If! itl^i-nllltlMllllUr Is OlHtrod.

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday July 8.

There will be a fest at the

Thyren home at 2:00 p.m.

The Ladies Aid will meet at

Mrs. Hedlunds. July 12. at 2:00

p. m.

You are cordially invited.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

What a Great

PeriljDid

By P. A. MITCHEL

I
* **r will he contlnUi

KKMITTANCCS filiuulri be miulc by
*\-\\ tmn>*y mil«r i>r t?xi>r«-*H orJ<
M.rt-nmr 1 h-Ihki}.

• .-.-
:iiii[>h.

i.itlona 2-cent

Norwegian Lntheran Chnrch

Services in the Immanual

Church Sunday July 3th at 10:30

a. m., and the Hamar. Church,

the same day ac 3:00 p. m.

The Dorcas Society will meet

Friday July 9th, at the Ed.

Aubol home.

A. H. Bergford,
v

Pastor.

Organized labor'is making an

attack on the prohibition porttion

of the Food Bill now before the

U. S. Senate. Just where labor

has derived any benefit from

saloons ai'd liquor, is hard to de-

termine.

Tats and Leans Play Ball

A very interesting ball game

was staged on the local diamond

yesterday when the fats and

leans met in combat. With

such warhorses as A. Pitkin,

D. Lazar, H. Goorgen, Chas.

Patterson and other ex-leaguers

taking part, it was a very good

exhibition of the national past-

time. The leans managed to

grab off the long end by an

unprintable score.

The school consolidation propo-

sition will soon be up to the

\yoters in the districts effected.

" It is to be hoped that every

voter will consider the benefits

derived from consolidation,

rather than first cost.

The draft of the first half

million men for war service will

be conducted under the same

system as used to select jurymen,

according to statements of the

daily press. Numbers will be

drawn and all registered persons

giving cards with thosa . num-

uers will be chosen.

Manchurian Walnuta.

The Miilutiurlaii walnut Is called tile

Knullih viiliml hi the United States.

It Is fiiuinl cniwlni! wild in the hill

mimtry "f not t hern Clillui mid In Mnli-

rliiirlu. II Is lli'irnimhly iicdlmiiteil to

the severe winters there.

Prudence.

'•SonielimeB It Is wis© to ray noth-

ing." ,

"Yes," replied Mlas Cayenne. "It

may enolite one to avoid betraying the

fact thnt one hu nothing to Bay."

—

WoBMiigtnu Star.

Hakes Fine Speech

A large and interested crowd

turned out Tuesday evening to

hear Sen. E. E. Lobeck deliver

his Prohibition lecture. Senator

Lobeck is an able speaker and is

considered one of the best tem-

perance speakers appearing on

the American platform today.

He handled his subject with

ease and delivered a most con-

vincing lecture.

A large number of local people

celebatedthe Fourth 'at Thief

'River Falls this year. Aside

from a little "roughneck stuff"

shown by spectators at the ball

game, everyone from here had

a good time.

Aa "Home, Sweet Homo" le Sung.-

She liml u voice like n siren, and

whin she sun;; ".Mid play snres, sand

pulaccs, tho lii'imi a roaine, lie It averse

oh hum hull, there snow piny sly

(-••mil," and so on to the conclusion,

there wasn't a dry eye In the room.

Peor Policy.

I know women who consider it their

sacred duly to tell their husbands every

unpleasant thing thnt has happened in

the house the minute they put their

foot across the doorstep, after a day's

work.—Dorothy Dlx.

wwwMvwwwwwtwwwwww

SAFE ANCHORAGE.

Build your moral houie locure-

ly. It were pood for man to have

tame anchorage deeper than the

quickianda of this world, for

the* drift to and fro 10 ae to

afno alt conje

Fair Treatment

to All

». bi onjecture.—Curly la.

FORGET THEM.

If you would increate your

happiness and prolong your life

forget your neighbors* faults.

Forget all the slanders you havo

ever heard. Forget the fault-

finding and give a little thought

to the cause which provoked it.

-/-

IGNORANCE.

Ignorance believes itself totbe

fated to remain in the ipot

where it was born and to follow

throughout life the occupation tio

which it was bred. Do not live1

in Ignorance.

/

: 7"

LAUGHTER.

Relieve the tedaion of' life now
and then with * hearty laugh.

Laughter ie a mott healthful ex-

ertion. It it one of Ithe 'greatest

helpi to digeation J#ith which I

am acquainted, and tho custom

prevalent among our 'forefathers

of exciting It at tab»> by jesters

and buffoons was founded on true

medical principles^—Or. Hufe-
land.

If you send your child to our

store you can rest assured we
will not abaseyour confidence.

The most complete line of

pure groceries in town.

Fruits in season.

GIVE USA TRIAL ORDER.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery .

Phone 38;

Nothing will suddenly draw people

together a8 danger incurred in compa-

ny. Men who have stood shoulder to

shoulder in battle, men and women
who have incurred shipwreck, all who
have escaped perils wherein, each has

stood bravely up in the fight for life,

can never meet again without an ex-

change of heart thrills.

While superintendent of a mine In

New Mexico, anding it necessary to

descend to a town where we did our

banking, I started in an ore wagon

drawn by mules. I had hardly got

seated before I saw a girl* In a short

skirt and iarge felt hat carrying an

easel under one arm and a box of

paints under the other coming toward

me. She said she wished to go down,

and I handed her into the seat beside

me. Sho was an artist from the east

and had come out to sketch. I little

thought that at the journey's, end we
would be firmly locked in each other's,

arms and our courtship would have

lasted less than half an hour.

We were obliged to pass through a

gulch so narrow in parts that there

was barely room for a wagon, the

rocks rising precipitously on either

hand. Through it the creek when it Is

not dry trickled over sand and stones.

There Is a defile on the route about a
mile long, and when one enters it there

is no possibility of getting out except

at one end' or the other. By the time

we bad entered the upper end of this

defile we had got acquainted and were
chatting glibly.

On turning a bend we noticed some
cattle near the lower end of the gulch.

They had been down to drink at one of

the lllttle pools in the creek bed, but
werie getting out as fast as their hoofs

would carry them. Our driver uttered

an exclamation. Then he pulled up
the tnules, jumped out and put bis ear

to the sand.

"A. cloudburst!" he cried, white as

tho snow upon the mountain top, and,

thinking only of saving himself, de-

tached one of the lead mules, sprang
on its back and away he went llckety 1

spilt without so much as giving us

another word. I knew what a cloud-

burst was and that in a short time a

wild torrent would be tearing its way
along where we were. Jumping from
the jwagon, I detached two mules and
called the one word "Hurry!" to the

young lady. She knew something was
wrong and -sprang down beside me.
Without a word I lifted her and put

her astride one of the mules. I be-

thought myself of the whip. I reached

for it, then bounded on to the other

mule I had loosened, and we galloped

I

awi y.

I :ook position behind my companion
and} lashed the mule on which she rode

wit iont cessation. The first sound we
hea rd—and we heard it soon, too—was
a 1 )w murmur, as of a far distant

etojm. Then came a sound of the rush-

ing of many waters. I cried to the

gir not to look back, but I was too

latav She took one glance, what blood

was left in her cheeks left them, and
she' gave a spasmodic grasp at the har-

ness and collar before her. I half

thought she would fall, but after the

first stroke of terror she recovered her-

self and never once lost her nerve.

What she saw was a wall of water

and sand blocking the gulch and mov-

ing
1

toward us with terrible rapidity.

Less frightful would have been the

leops of a hungry Hon. It was push-

In/ before it logs, rocks, anything, ev-

erything that It found in its way.

There was every chance that wo, too,

would In a few minutes be struck by

the turbulent mass and become an in-

sensible part of It

Somehow I forgot myself in my In-

terest in the girl. It seemed tp me
that I must save her. It was not that

I was brave, but an object made me
insensible to fear. I lashed her mule

with all my strength and until a

mighty roar from behind drowned my
voice I yelled. We bounded over rocks

without knowing that they were in our

way; we jumped over logs that on an-

other occasion would have seemed im-

possible. We must rely on the agility.

the sure footedness of our mules. Ev-

ery moment I dreaded to see the ani-

mal before me go down, but I thanked

heaven that our mounts were of that

hardy," sure footed ' species. Nearer

came the din. Perhaps we would have

been overtaken sooner had not the tor-

rent now and. again been for a moment^

stayed by a sharp bend in the gulch.

Tlien It would hurl its advance mass

against the rock,- recoil and recom-

mence its downward course.

We reached the mouth of the gulch.

On either hand the ground sloped up-

ward. I yelled to the girl to turn her

mule aside, but the din, now only a

few yards behind us. drowned my
vciee. The mules both knew as well

at we where safety lay and with

scarcely any abatement of speed dash-

ed up the Incline, while the horrible

monster that had been pursuing us

whirled on with a disappointed howl.

When the mule before me stopped I

das otf my own and beside him just

tr time to catch the girl as she fell in

a faint I held her in my arms till

she came *.o herself and then burst

firth Into a torrent of such devotion

a i I might have used to one I had

k iown and loved for an eternity. We
were made one by that frightful tor-

rent .

-

Years have since passed, but not yet

has either my wife or myself passed

beyond waking suddenly hi the night

by the faprror of that mad rushing of

waters behind ue.

.

intent ' daughter, autoed here

from C rygla on Tuesday eve^

hing t( celebrate the Fourth and

for a visit with relatives.

. We
cream

pacity

abarg

as we
more,

reasor

Our

For Sale Cheap

have a new Sharpless

separator, 650 pound ca-

that we will give someone

ain on, for cash. Machine

is brai d new, never been us^d;

This is one left in our stock and

lo not handle thetn anyr

we will sell this one very

able.
j

Holmes- Furniture!Store '

51tf. i
!

Wire Tour
House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

prices on this work are low

as it can be donei

HbW One Farmed Paid For A

Bam Without Getting It

This pai ticular farmer was feeding quite a bunch of

live stock, Heiused a straw shed and an old board

for wintei shelter.
ii | j

i . .

He
1

figu'es this spring that if he had had a good

he would ' lave saved enough to have paid for a good

—about $: .500 i j this man,s> case,

That's i , case of false economy—trying to make

quat'e bui' djngs do work that they can't do,

It's a p etty ?ood idea to figure those problems

closely an i not make any mistakes.

Perhaps we can help youifigure out your barn problem,

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, JUHH.

shack"

barn

barn

inade-

out.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances. | ,

Red Lake Tails

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

j

Car^ arb

Men Wanted

Who have 1 ad some experience

in the lumbe business around

sawmills, orYOUNG MEN who

are anxious t > learn the lumber

business: Wages good, steady

work. Board and Room $6.00

per week.

International Lbr. Co.

Spooner, Minnesota.

Balls For Sale

I have one three year old bull,

weight 1700, one three months

and one two' montlis old bull

calves, all registered roan Short

horn stock, for sale. |l also have

a few two year old fine grade

heifers, due to calf in 2 : months,

'which I will sell reasonable.

Mike McAndress
Route 1 St. Hilaire. Minn.

48-tf,

rs
1 b(L'a raise on all makes of

word along so prospective buyejrs

Going

This nlonth '.here wi

and I am passing the!

will be a\v are of the ijaise

I have several cars' oh h;.nd now and can secure a limit-

ed amount on short notice that I can sell

price BUT—
j

You Must Act
If you contemplate buying a car this year

advantage, in waiting. I

at once. You can have

There are no delays.

can deliver a car to your hot

the enjoyment out of, it NOW.
No tires0me waiting.

'

A Wide Range of Prices

You can secure a car suited to y >ur

needs and at a price within ysur

reach. I have everything from a I wo
passenger roadster to a seven ias-

senger, six cylinder. Complicati 3iis

in freight service and an unprec eh-

dated demand for cars, makes' future

deliveries doubtful1 If you want your

car to

PLACE YOUR ORDER'AT 0NCE.

I will be glad to demonstrate eitber

the Studebaker. Chevrolet, Overli nd

or Maxwell j.at youri home. Dcn't

delay to long-you may be dissapont

edin the matter of delivery. Cars

are going UP, not down, so it will be

to your advantage tp buy NOW.



1'iauos, Organs,

Sewing
Machines

Whpn you are in the mar-

ket for a musical instru-

ment or a sewing

macViinr,' rlnp me a card

or call. I can pive you

an\lling you want in

these lines at the price

y.-.u want to p;iy. Libera)

allowances on nld instnij

mcnts or.machines. You

pet the best wlien yoi,

deal with
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H.
St.

A. Olsen,

Hilaire, llinn.

A YOUNG
HOSTESS

She Entertained a Great

Man Unawares

Bj F. A. HITCHEL

to

Fresh Fish

We will have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

;, SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

"Is this Mr.

When You Leave Your Cat

With Us Our Workmen
Give It the

CLOSEST INSPECTION

Before you go on a long

run let us look your car over.

"Safety First" is the best

insurance.

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO
!

The Garage

Ed. Erickson, "prop!

"Gladys," said John Oldershaw to

Ills daughter before settlug out from

the family residence In tile province pf

Ontario, Canada, "General Herbert. Is

coming to see me this morning by ap-

jiclntineut to talk over military mat-

ters pertaining to our Canadian part

in the great war. I have been, sum-

moned to another conference of equal

Importance. I must rely upon you

keep the general engaged until my
return. We have Important matters

to talk over, and 1- don't wish him to

leave without our having the con-

ference.'^

"What kind of matters?"

"Herbert has been fighting" In Bel-

gium nud has greally distinguished

himself. I need the information he is

able to Impnrt. While recovering from

a wound he has been sent over here

to Instruct us In the needs and neces-

sities of the Canadian troops at he

front."

"How long will you be gone, papa?"

"It may be an hour; It may be all

day."

"Well, papa, I'll do what I can with

him, but I don't see how I, a mere

girl, cau entertain a general."
|

The last few words were not heard

by the father, who was hurrying away

to catch a train.

Gladys Oldershow proceeded to (ex-

ecute certain household duties which

devolved upon her as her father's

housekeeper. They were not onerous,

aud did not take up much of her time.

When she had finished them she went

out on to the porch and lopked about

her for Borne out of door occupation or

amusement The croquet ground look-

ed inviting, and, taking out a box of

halls and a mallet, she went there and

began to play alone. But she found

playing croquet without an opponent a

very unsatisfactory amusement, Jand

was about to glvo It up when, looking

aside, Bhe saw a small, slender young

man whoso clothes fitted him badly

looking, over the fence at her.

"Beg pardon," he said.

Oldershaw's place?"

"It 1b."

"Is he at home?"
"No, be has gone to the city.

The young man looked disappointed.

He asked how long Mr. Oldershaw

would remain away.

"Rather expects a man to see
|

him

today, a general who has come back

from tho war. Father told me before

going to tell this man that he might

be gone nn hour and he might be gone

all dny." >

|

A curious expression passed .over the

stranger's face at tho mention of the

great man who was exacted.
|

•

"I dou't know," he said, "that Mr.

Oldershaw will have any time to devote

to mo, having the general with him."

Gladys mado no reply to thlqj she

evidently thought f"
~

right

"What Is your Idea of a generals

age?" he asked. .

Glortys considered the question

levant but concluded to. answer It She

said a general must bo an old man;

forty at least.

"I think I'll wait awhile," said the

little man. looking Interestedly at the

nearby tennis, court.

•Yon might put in some time at ten-

nln," suggested Gladys; "that Is, If you

play the game."
|

"One can't very well play tennis

without nn opponent," was tho reply.

Gluilys told him that she was disen-

gaged and would accommodate! him.

She procured a rocket for hlmj and.

climbing the fence, ho took position for

the game. He appeared to be an ex-

pert player, but was at a disadvantage

In getting over tho ground, dragging

one log after him with some slight dlf-

tlculty. I

They ployed several sets, and during

tho time occupied In doing bo Gladys'

opinion of her opponent was being im-

proved. He seemed to be rather gentle

for a man, hut amiable as well, and he

was quite original in his way of say-

ing thlugs.

The game was interrupted by t le ap-

proach of a very large man with gray

moustnehios, in uniform, -who 81 opped

and asked It Mr. Oldershaw was at

home.
"Are you General Herbert?'

Gladys.

"No, I am Colonel Waterman.
"Papa expects General Herbert to-

da}\ I supposed you were he."

The colonel passed on,, and Gladys

turned again to her opponent in tennis

and suggested that ho might be tired

and would like to go the house and

rest He admitted that it was rather

tiresome playing with a game leg, as

he called It and he wouldn't mind a

rest Indeed, he seemed to be qo ite ex-

hausted with the efforts ho had made.

Gladys led him to the porch, pointed to

a swinging sofa, and when he sa ; down

on It insisted that he lie at full

and covered him with an afghan.

"I think you played too long,'

said.

"Tennis Is an active game," was his

reply.'

Gladys went into the houso and

brought out some refreshment for him,

of which he partook and seemed

stronger.

"What made yon think'that man who
asked if your father was at home was
General Herbert?" he asked.

"Oh, he was so big and fierce look-

ing. Then, too, he was about the right

ge for a general."

"All generals are not old. There are

generals In the armies in Europe not

over twenty-five years of lage." *

"Why, . I thought the-captalns and

lieutenants were about- that age."

"Usually they are, but sometime^ a

.man gets to be a general earlier." '

"How does he do it?"

"Oh, he loses his head and does

something he wouldn't dare do in his

calmer moments. It is mistaken for

nn act of bravery, and they promote

him. If he does it often enough nnd

doesn't get himself killed he may reach

the grade of general."

"I don't think that's a very nice way
of putting it."

"Its about true.

"How do you, a civilian, know any-

thing about such matters?" There was

a touch of irony in this.

"Oh, I have friends who have .been

there." _^
"I suppose they wouldn'r^tnko you

In the army."

"Why not?"

"In the first place, you're lame; be-

sides, you don't look very strong. And;

all the soldiers I've seen are rather

large men."

"I don't fancy," said the little man,

"'that if I were to present myself for

enlistment as I am today I would be

accepted. I couldn't even be a private

In the rear ranks. Funny, Isn't it?"
j

Gladys did not see anything funny

about It, but she refrained from saying

so.

"I wonder," she said instead, "whal

Is keeping General Herbert? Fathej

said be had a special appolntmentl"

"I wish for your sake," said the littlj

man, "that General Herbert hod conn

Instead of your humble servant!'

"I don't"
"Why?"
"How do you suppose a girl like me

could entertain him?"
The little man laughed.

"What amuses you?" asked Gladys.

"That you should suppose that a man
Is a great big nWe' creature covered

with glory simply because he is a gen-

eral. How many generals' reputations

have lasted as long as that of Alexan-

der Pope, the poet, who hnd a miser-

able body and never a well day?"
1

1

"Papa contends," . sold Gladys

thoughtfully, "that persons ndmiri

their opposltes. That evidently isu t

true in your case."

"I don't deny thnt I would prefer

more imposing stature."

"I don't mean that at all. What I

mean Is that you, a delicate, sic

man, don't seem to set any great store

by bravery.'

"There are different kinds of brav-

ery. Moral bravery is always admlr i-

ble. Physical bravery is as liable to, lie

found in a savage as hi the most cli 1

llzedman. That it Is akin to the con r-

age of a beast Is evidenced by the fa :t

that most men when they go Into

tight are frightened out of their sense's.

When they-get Into it their brutal |n

ture comes to the surface and thfy

fight like brutes."

"How do you know how men fejel

when they go Into" battle?"

The little man showed a bit of coin-

but was eqqal

SItrAKS

DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY I

DRINKS !

Wifey—Do come over to Mrs. Jones

with me, Frank. She'll jmake you

feel just as if you were at home.

Hubby—Then whal:, on earth is the

sense of going tljiere.? -! Pittsburgh

Press. !

ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Blockj

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN
f

rse Breeders

F0RRENT:La' six nom
house and four ldts on South >*

Brjjadway, Will be J rented"

reasonable.
,

43 . K. 0. Gigstad..

Headquarters for

k kIce Cream, §of it Drinks, Cand

Fruit, Tobacco! Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. 8 J E R

The

lrre-

pure bred ; Percheron

LICENSED

stall on "Johnson", Pedigree

No. 61,442, Registration

No. 28d3, . will
j

stand

,at S . Hilaire during the pre-

sent breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days i until further notice.

J. Seiff.Mgr. 40-tf

Stalliin Registration Board) Li-

ee)isc dcrtiflcate of Pure-

bred Stallion.

The bedigr'ee of the stallion "John-

son" (6 .442) owned by Percheron Horse

(Jo.,- (J

Gladys—Dad, what Is a stake horse';

Dad—A stake horse, my dear, is the

edible horse of Europe—the kind they,

cut steaks from. SecV-Boston Globe

old
Trouble

j
En6ugh.

"You're looking awfully gloomy,

top. What's the trouble?"

"Trouble enough, old top. Me valet's

sick, dontcherknow. and I. don't know

whether I've got on the proper tie and

socks that go with' the suit I'm wear-

ing."—Browning's Magazine.

One pair of potato beetles may have

00,000,000 descendants in a single sea-

son.
I

D. Houston, Secl'y) Red Lake

DANT.WHALEN

K

AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

H^o.KJonriE
ATTORN] 5Y AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scanhia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn

Falls, Jinn, i County of Red Lake.

Colo , Dark grey, Markings, stars

and sti ipes, Breed, Percheron, foaled In

the veir 1908. ' Sire. Blacklist (43315),

Dam, ( Lily von, 3571G), has been examin-

ed at tie College of Agriculture, Divi-

sion o Animal Husbandry, and] it is

herebj certified that the said stallion is

of yur 3 breeding, is registered! in a

studbt ok recognized by the Depart-

ment if Agriculture, -Washington, V.

C. T ie above named stallion has been

examined by A. T.'Ostendorll. ja duly

licensed veterinarian, and Is reported

free Irom jinfectious- contagious, or

iransi l'issaule disease or unsoundness,

and iE licensed to stand.for public,ser-

vice liUhe State of Minnesota,

Sijgned
|

T|L. Ilaecker, Professor of A ni-

mal Husbandry and Secretary

S' alllorj Registration Board] Saint

1'kul, Minnesota,

Repairing

Send voir watches and

other jewelry repa r

work to Neset's jeweliy

store tli Thief River

Falls far /prompt aid'

satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Open I An Account

tjbe

saw
iOn

kept

with
con-

asked

length

she

to feel

fusion at the question, but was equjal f
to the occasion. [

He said that he jh: id i

read a great deal nbout soldiers,
j

So hove I," the girl retorted. "Wh
I read about n battle I always wish| I

were n man nnd were in it.
1

"I once read a description of a [but-

tle written by a man who.hnd|]ist

come out of it He was writing at the

field hospital where the surgeons wijrc

at work. His battle pictures made mo
glad that I wasn't in it."

"Oh, 1.suppose if one is not"'—

She got no further. Hearing

gate close; she looked around and

hor father hurrying up the walk

reaching the veranda he said:

"I am sorry, general, to have

you waiting for me. But I see that my
little girl has taken good care of yo i.'

"Your little girl has knocked mo put

at tennis." '

j

|

"What! Tennis? With thnt wjodnd

of yours? Gladys, what in the world

did you permit General Herbert to

play tennis tor? You have endangered

hls'llfe." -

|

Meanwhile Glndys stood mute)

astonishment, to say nothing of

fusion. It is said thnt all the scenes of

a man's life are rushed before his! eyes

when he is drowning. Certain It is that

everything Gladys hod said to Geniral

Herbert came up to mock her.- He
came to her rescue. "

1

1

"Oh, Miss Glndys didn't know thi 1

1

was even a soldier. She has an [exag-

gerated view of what a general she uld

be and what many of them are,|ii am
sorry to say—an old fool too old to

fight and too stupid to show cithers

how to fight But we have been bet-

ting rid of those fellows on the| other

side, and nearly all our generals are

now good men. As for me, I have nev-

er yet had a general command, and

I'm not in a hurry to get one. a. bri-

gade is all I'U get, anyway." |j

Gladys retired, leaving her father's

guest to instruct him with regard to

the necessities of the Canadian jtriiops

at the seat of war. By dinner time she

had recovered from her embarrass-

ment, and General Herbert had become

In her eyes a greater man than 1- he

had appeared as a six footer, hojted

and spurred, covered with decorations

and swinging a.big sword,

So long as Mr. Oldershaw was pres-

ent Gladys was tongue tied. But i fter

dinner the father found it neces inry

to attend to certain'matters that ci.lied

him to his study. This left the ;ei

eral and Gladys alone, and she! came
out from her shelL '

General Herbert -has since rejoined

the army and left a bride in Canada,

nee Gladys Oldershaw.

sjtamps a person as!

c extends to it's cus-

ith sound banking

A bank account with a live bank

a progressive citizen. This ban

tomer?, every courtesy consistai t wi

and invites you to open an accot nt.

Money To Loan At Reasonable Rates.

I

Interest Paid On lime

First iState Bank

P. E. Smidesang
WYLIE, MINI*

With Mi
J

01af Neset
Jeweler & Optometrist

Thief River Falls,- Minn.

X.

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

i

Deposits.

Wylie, Minn.

A Good Piace to Spend

Idle Hour

That —

& Sons

Don t Send Away Iw AnylMgg

Without first ascert

cannot do better at

airling if you

home. Bring

in your next mail crder and let

price. Our big

before goods
us give you a

stock was bought

went sky-high

are going to

and bur customers

benefit.
' We lake

ail kinds of farm pipduce in ex

change for goods and pay highest

marketprice for same

For Bigger And Better Values,

Go To;.. !

40* P. E. Smidesang & Sons

MEALS
Meals anld Lunches Served

; all Hours

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AU|TO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Ocnnection.

Chas. Aid rich, propy
$100 Reward, $100

The reader^ of this paper * will be
pleased to lekrn that there la at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced M constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the! Blood on"..the Mu'cous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the fouridatloh of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up] the con-
stitution andlasslsting nature in] doing Its

work. The ^proprietors have so much
faith In the/curative powers of Hairs
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case tijat it falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. [J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 76a. *

High Class

lb Work!

Done
-V

«at-

TheSpecta

K
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The Scan. Mission. Picnic at

the Thyren home last Sunday

was a success from every way.

ST.: HILAIRE, MINNESOTA,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Severson of

Deer River, have visited at the

home of R. L. Hauge the past

week.

"Peggen" Nelson came Sun-

day from east of Thief River to

fake part in the ball game.

Mesdanies Gigstad and Hed
will entertain the Synod Ladies

nid at the home of the latter on

Thursday, July 19.

FOUND:—A lady's coat Von

road west of town. Owner can

have same by calling at this

office and indentifying property

and paying for this ad. 1 tf.

Sam Benson autoed to Red

Lake Kails, Saturday.

J. D. Houston of Red Lake

Falls, attend to business matters

here. Saturday.

Roland Trask left Monday
visit at his parental home
Emerado. N. D.

H. F. Hanson, who manages a

larne grain farm at Mapleton,

N. I)., spent; the Fourth here

with family. '

.

Mr. A. C. Firk of Duluth,

Minn., was a puest the first part

.of the week at the P. Johnson

home.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Giese and

Ed. Giese left! Friday for their

home at Euclid after spending

the Fourth here at the H.

Jackson home.

After visiting a week here

with his parents, Roy Wallin left

Sunday evening for Minneapolis

where he is employed in a large

auto garage.

came

daughter

Wednesday from Red Lake
for a few days visit with Her I

parens, R*r. and Mrs. A. 'S.

Wilson. •

Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Johnson

and family and Mrs. 0. Gunstad

left;Wednesday to spend a few

days 'at the D. Patterson cottage

at Maple Lake.

Harry and family , visited

leek-end at the L. N. Peck

home in this village. They left

Monday for their home at Crook-

ston.

Rev. P. Lindberg, a former

pastor of the Scan. Elim Mission

Church in this village, conducted

seryices at the local church this

week,

After spending the past two

weeks here at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Wilson and other relatiyos Mrs.

J. LaPlante lefi Friday for

home at Crookston!

her

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg

and daughter, left Sunday

evening for their home at

Odanah, Wisconsin, after having

visited the past week at the

home of the former's mother,

Mrs. 0. Sherva of this village.

James Amble is wearing

smile
1

and passing, the cigars this

week' over the arrival of a

daughter at his home last Satur-

day.
|

Mother and child, are

doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Warren

anddanghter arrived Tuesday

by auto from their home at

Hysham, Mont., for a visit at

the A. S. Wilson home. Mr.

Warren reports fine roads along

the route they traveled.

A
;

number of local businessmen

were at Thief River today to at-

tend a hearing on petition to

vacate that part of the village

plat known as Morgan's Addi-

tion to St. Hilaire.
.

hphers Defeat Angus

In ;h 3 fastest game played on

the k c: J diamond this saason,

St. Hilaire defeated Angus last

Sund ij by-a score of 7 to '4.

Angvs brought along; their

umpire—the same one whose

work 'was so rank in ths game
at Aiig is a few weeks ago—but
upon h s making a rank decision

in ths second inning, he was
called out of the game and

:
a

ThiefOliver Falls man substi-

tuted!

Dr ()wens, on the mound for

St. Hihire, pitched a masterly

game s nd was given good sup-

port, -.' Several times during the

game i Ingus managed to get a

man as far as third base and

once they had the bases filled

with b it one man out. Owens
was ec ual to the task, however,

and m inaged to pull out without

allowing the visitors a score. A
series if errors in the latter part

of the game allowed the visitor's

to score four times. St. Bilaire's

line-up was as follows: Owens,

p. Neson, c. Hall, 'lb. Wilson,

2b.
Jj

Callaway, 3b. ! Trask, ss.

Wallir, If. Brink, cf.
1

!
Dome-

stranc, rf.

From

Mr. and Mrs,

Tacoma

G. Lindberg and

daughter, Mart ha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Miller of Tacoma, Wash,,

visited there last; week at the P.

Swanson and CvSwansonlhomes.

They {were °? ] their way to

Chicago to atte nd a convention

From there th< y intended to go

to Washingtoi, D. ,C.,j New
York and othei eastern cities be-

fore returning to their homes at

Tacoma.

Misses Carrie and Pearl Simon-

'son of St. Hilaire arrived Friday

for a visit with their sisters,

Mi's. Al. Potvin and Mrs. A. F.

Ittner. — Cass Lake Times.

Mrs. Frank Berglund and

children, who have visited at the

home of Mrs. Carrie Berglund,

left Thursday for their home at

Mclnnis Creek, Ontario.

Property owners should trim

the trees in front of their places

at this time of the year. It is

especially unpleasant for anyone

to be brushed by low hanging

branches after a rain. A few

minutes work by each property

owner will relieve this condition,

Harry Elmquist and sister

have bfien visiting relatives in

this vicinity for the past week.
1

The former left Tuesday for his

home at Bemidji but the kuter

w ill spend another week here.

The Elmquist family formerly

resided in St. Hilaire.

I Chas. Glenn has about com-

pleted his grading contract on

the Jefferson Highway south of

town and expects to leave with

his crew unless something else

turns up in this vicinity.

i

Eyes Tested

Dr.jL. Staar, Optometrist, will

be at the drug store on Monday.

July 23. Eyes tested and glasses

fitted. Remember the day and

date. 1-2

FOUND: Aside curtain for

Ford car, found on Water Street.

Owner can have same by prov-

ing property and paying for this

notice.

The Spectator.

The old Goergen store building

on north Broadway is being torn

down this week. The material

has been sold to a farmer south

of town. Wrecking of this

building removes another old

land mark in St. Hilaire, the

Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastman

farm, two miles east of St. Hil-

aire. Farm has good house and

small barn. Will sell on easy

terms. Either 80 or 160 acres

as purchaser may wish. One

eighty is under cultivation and

the other is wild land. For

Wire Fence and Lightning Deadly

Wire fences increase the dan-

gers' of livestock during! thunder

stores, unless the fences are

cartel' illy "grounded," say

specialists at University Farm,

St. Piul.
|

Such fences may be grounded

by running a No. 8 or | No. 10

galvanized iron wire- from each

strand- of,tb& fencer jintb 'the

ground. The wire should
,
be

twisted two or three times about

each strand and should reach to

a depth of four or five feet into

the ground. If the soil is par-

ticularly dry the wire should be

sunk much deeper. It should

always reach down to moist soil.

A crowbar may be used in mak-

ing :he holes. Projecting points

above the fence will help to rei

lieve the electric tension and pre-

;' the lightning from striking.

F eld fences should be ground-

ed- every 20 rods and fences

abojit barnyards and : feed lots

•y 10 rods at least.;

Draft Nest Week

According to authentic reports,

the draft, selection 6s the . first

half million men for army service

will be commenced next week...

The draft will be conducted un-

der what is known as the ''jury

system." Lists of I registered

men in each state, haye been re-

arranged under a system of num-
bers, Copies of lists of each

voting precient are posted, in a

cqnspicious place in
J
each pre-

Each name is listed undercinct.

.
Thirty-sik Years Old

With this iss ue the' Spectator
enters! upon' the thirty-seventh

year of it's existance. Founded

before; there vas any railroad

nearer than Crookston—when
St. Hilaire wis but a ; trading

post.and triers! were no other

towns in what today is Penning-

ton County—vhen there'was no

newspaper pu ilished in this part

of the state, it has survived the

test of time. Starting ! with a

second-hand Washington hand

press and a "shirttail" of type,

in small and cramped quarters,

the Spectasor has progressed

—

slowly at times—until at' the pre-

sent time it is located in its own
modern building and is equipped

as well or bet ;er than most coun-

try papers i> i a town the size of

St. Hilaire.

It has emerged ' from the

"readyprinf class and is now
published wtolly in'thisi village.

What the future may ihave in

store for us is a closed book but

letit'suffice ,o say that if the

Spectator pr igresses as ; fast in

the, hext&u

•

1years,as'3.t has- .in'

the past four, both in circulation

and equipment, we will be satis-

fied. We extend our thanks to

bur loyal list of subscribers and

advertisers whose patronage has

made possib e the publication of

the paper in this village.

a.number different than that on

the registratoin cards} As each

number is drawn at Washington,

every man in the country hav-

ing that number is drafted.

Claims for exemption must be
IL

made with the county auditor,

sheriff and county pliysicianwho

compose the county

board, not latter thar

after the drawing.

I All numbers in St,

oyer five hundred. Every man
liable to draft should watch for

the numbers drawn jand if ex-

emption is to be claimed, he

should be ready to present such

exemption

five days

Hilaire arek

building being over thirty years ' particulars call at the

old. 1-tf . Spectator Office.

'
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Coming! Coming! Coming!

DeLuxe Edntbton.

U

Her American Prince"

Elaborate Pictunzation, From the Great Stage Suoe3s, Based Upon

Celebrated Novel of that Name' by Oarl Herbert

The

Youthful Blackball. •

;rcy Paul—Believe me, dearest, I

love you alone. I

T He Kiddle (from behind the screen)

-Nothing to it. Bis. He'll never love

yol alone til] he gives me a quarter

for candy.—Puck. ;

Memories,

;

Lives of small hoys oft remind us

Of our childhood flays sublime,

When our mother left (behind us)

Palm prints underneath our spine!
' —Cleveland Plain Dealer,

/

WATOH FOR POSTERS AND HERALDS

You Can't Afford to Miss itl i Worth Coming Miles to Seel

IMPERIAL THEATRE
SATURDAY, July 14, at 8:00 P. M.

'

Admission

-+4

SUNDAY' J
.
ulv 15tn

>
7:30 and 8:45

10-dOo

1 . 1 . 1 ] .-l .-l-. i ! 1 «- 1 1 i i I . i . . ! . .i^i. ! ,
.!
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The Way to Do It

He made an after dinner speech

And made an awful hit I

He proved to every one and each

That he knew when to quit
—Detroit Free Press.

claims

time.

within the

Several auto loads of local

residents attended

Robinson Circus at

Wednesday.

River Is Ilow

The Red Lake R
point is the lowest si ice the dams

were built here some twenty-five

or more, years, ago.-,

'{ion is due largely

{hat the river has cut around the

lower dam which has brot the

river to its natural

A real diplolmatis a man who sends

nineteen roses to a woman on her tuir-

ty-flrat birthd ly. I

Exactly.

"What is tie Bret step to take wheu

you want to

"Baise the

jive a
wind.'

r ef Suggestion.
ny heart," he whispered.

Gazing* in her lovely eyes.

•Weil," th i maiden answered calmly,

"Why dc n't you advertise?"
-j-Boston

: Transcript

T iking the Lead.

a da^yg to lead, but this

o much—er—doo much in-

"I Wnted
iawg has t<

alviduality.

"How's thit, Cholly?"

"He insist j on leading

ville Courlei

Safety Firrt.

Mose—To' ain't gwine send dat ar

rAule by parcel post, are yo'?

Pete—SuttJngly.
j

Mose-^What mall? Ah don't want

him in the same mail bag with these

here eggs nohow!—Exchange.

CI eap Amusement.
I often thit k I'd like to farm.

That sets my friends to winking.

Perhaps I'd, fall, but Where's the harm.

In thlnkiig?

Tie
|

False, i

'

Patience-(How is she jwearing her

hair this seison?
'

Patrice—(h, pinned on} as usual!>-

Yonkers Sti tesman. '

, All Upset,;

How did you manage to keep awake

during Professor Dlggs' lectures?"

That was easy enough.1

Tes?"
'My wife forced me to go, and I was

mad I couldn't sleep.'"

Ajge-Herald.

'—Birmingham

Parlor Scene.

•TIs sweet to iove.

But oh, how, bitter
(

To have her folks

Peep In andltltterl
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Si

misleading.

big blowout?'

—Baltimore Amerl

prescribed

the Yankee

Thief River,

ver at this

' eval.

Don't fai to see

the b ig

Univeisal

Progr am
Wed. Ji^ly 18

8:oo P
Endorsed

me."—Louls-
Jouraal.

City Journal:

n,

by the

Minn. Feder-

ation of

Woman'ik Club

IxWPEMAL;

THEATRE
Adm. l(-15c

I ; T
l

i

Our Business Is Banking

ijrn'T

o+o+o+o

[d is often

ttention to

in banking

,11 the essen-

hking, and

tender our Jpatrons a service {thoroughly seasoned by years

of experience, backed.by a substantial capital aijid surplus,

Things.
;

Batik" does not make a bank' al

It requires time
1

, energy, close

business, substantial capital and ripe experienci

to make a bank.
;
We claim, without blushing,

tials i lecess ary to make our "business that of b:
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Pianos, Organs,

wing
'

|
Machines

When you are in the man-

ket for a musical instru-
'l .

'

ment or a sewing

machine, dn-p me a card
I

[

or call. I can Rive you

anything you wimt in

theije lines at the price

you
I
want to pay. 'Lihera

allowances on old linstru-

ments or machines. You

get
;

the best when you

deal with
|

v

H. A. Olsen,

SI. Hilaire, Slinn.

We will liav

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

Wyandotte News i

The "Wide Awake'l Farm'ers

Club, had their annual Fourth: of

July celebration. A large crowd

attended, games and races of I all

kinds were participated in during

the day. A dance in the eveqing

closed the program

Mrs. Denhart and Mrs. Bruce

were entertained at the 0. Peter-

son home Friday. !

j

Carl Alhberg and the 0. Ort-

loff family autoed west of
|

St

Hilaire last Sunday where they

spent the day at the H. Ortloffi

home.
I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson and

children autoed to Melvin Satur-

day to spend Sunday at , the

Gustafson home at that place.
\

Miss Lena Pettrson arrived

home Tuesday from Minneapolis

where she visited with friends.

Shi- also attended the I. 0. G.

1'. Ludge Convention, to which

she was a delegate.

Fine new buildings, are being

erected on the Eiias Peterson

farm, which will make a great

improvement to this community.

Miss Neva and Euth Sumpter

visited at Hazel Saturday.
|

Misses Myrtle and Alice Fell

man of Red Lake, spent the

Fourth of July at Anton Peter-

son's.

Alpha Sjoberg arrived from

Crookston Friday, and will be

Churches...

Scand. Ilia Church

Services Sunday July 15 in the

Black River church at 10:00 a. m
and in the local church at 8:00

p. m.

The Ladies Aid will meet with

Mrs. Hedlunds
;
Thursday July

12th. ! .

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Communion services in the St

Hilaire church Sunday, July 15,

at 10:30 a. m. Services ihe same

day in Clara church at 3:00 p. m
•The Ladies Aid will meet with;

Mrs. C. O, Swanson Friday, July

13th.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in th

Synodical church at 10:30 a. m
and in Lanstad at 3:00 p. m. the

same day.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor

Sealed* Bids' 'W n

The Township of R vjer/in Red
sealed

dn work

July 21,

1917. Profile and spfe'ci ications

are on file and may bel seen at

the office of the undersig led. i%_^_.

Lake County will receive

bids for road construl

up to 2 o'clock p. m.,

The Board reserves t]

to reject any or all bid!

Paul Tl

• iTowi

LOSt:—Set of auto tools arid

crank i orEnger. car. ' Tools were
loose ir box sothey will be found

scattered. Return for reward to

DanWhalen,
St. Hilaire, Minn. 48

Dr. G.

PHYSICIAN

Office at

right

For Sale Cheap

arpless

We have i

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES

|

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

guest at the M. Peterson home

for a few days.

Mrs. C. Julin and little sons

returned to their home at Fort

Francis last Friday after having

been the guests of her parents

here for the past two weeks,

Ed. Karwand. cashier of the

Citizens State Bank at Hazel,' (re-

turned from atrip to Minneapolis

and Montana last week.1 Ed.

Brevik assisted at the bank dur-

ing his absence.

|
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dwire shop-

1

ped at Hazel, Saturday evening. I

Mrs. J. Gilbertson and rieice

visited at the Bruce home Mon-

day.

Martin, Lena, Annie, Fred,

Frank and Manda Peterson and

the Misses Lydia Dahlstrom and

Martha Albin, autoed to Grand

Forks Sunday, where they spent

Bray Items

Mr. andMrs.'Eackettof Safi-

ders are the happy parents of a

son born to them last Friday

A concrete bridge is beirg

built near the A. P Hegstrorn

and G. Johnson farms this week

A. Olson and Ed Sevre auto

to Thief River Sunday afternoc n,

When You Leave Y:ur Car

With U» Our Workmen
Give It the

CLOSEST INSPECTION

the day

friends.

with relatives and

Women like attention, mid wires are

women,
|

A clean life never needs nny Tyhlte-

wnshlnx.
!

Judges ancTGIovea.

In tlie oldi'ii days judges were for-

bidden tt> wear gloves on the bene i foi

fear or bribes being dropped into them;

hein-o Ihe custom of presenting a Judge

Willi a pair of white gloves! when he

has no i-asijs to try.

A barn is being built on the G.

Swanson farm in place of a hoi se

as was stated in last weed's

issue.

Miss Nora Anderson, who rss

been employed as nurse at Gn r d

Forks, returned home last w^ek

for a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dimmen c ill

ed at the S. Dimmeji home, Sin-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz spent

the Fourth at Thief River,

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Andei

and Mr. and Mrs. G. Pederson

leave Wednesday for Gilby, N.

D.,' for a visit with relatives,

A picnic was given at the

Gordon Olson farm the Fou ;th.

pa-

5wansoq
and SURGEOS

Residence

/

|
Cjpen An Account With Us

.We have a new
cream separator, 650

parity that we will give sbhiedne

a bargain on, fori cash. Machine

is brand new, never beenUused.

This is one left in our stocli and

any-

very

as we do not handle them

more, we will sell this one

reasonable.

Holmes Furniture Store

eitf

.

persioct as

cus-

A bank account with a live bank, stamps

a progressive citizen. This bank extends to it's

tomers, every courtesy consistant with sound banking

and invites yon to open an account.

Money To Loan At Reasonable Rati

Interest Paid On Time Deposits.

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

8XUARS .

POOL ROOM In Connection

First State Bank wyis

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o*
o
*
o
*
o

Buy Your Paris Green NOW

!

There \a going to be a shortage. We
advise you to layjin your supply yhile it is

available. Protect your stock against sick-

Sho Lays Down tho Law,
I'pnst—You say your v.-ifo went to

college before you married her?

sonbeak—Yes, she i did. "And
thought of taking up lawT "Yes; but

now she's satisfied to lay It doiyn."—

Yonkers Statesman. !

!Mm-
she

Horse Breeders

The pure bred Percheron

stallion "Johnson", Pedigree

No. 61,442,' Registration

No. • 2803,
|

will 'stand

at St. Hilaire during; the pre-

sent breeding season on

Saturdays, Sunday and Mon-

days until
j
further notice.

J. Seiff, Mgr. 40-tf

Stallion Registration Board Li-

cense Certificate of Pure-
bred Stallion.

Ihe pedigree of Ihe Btallion "John-

son" (61442) owned by Percheron Horse

Co., (J. D. Houston, Secl'y) Hed Lake

Falls, Minn. County of Bed/Lake.

I Culor, Dark grey, Markings, 6tars

Abo^^;"p'eople"wer;'^^^^^^^"^
Dam, (Lilyyon,3o716),/nasbeen examin-

ed at the College of/Agriculture, Divi-

sion ot Animal Husbandry, and it is

hereby certilied'that the said stallion is

of pure breeding, is registered in a

studbook recognized by the Depart-

ment of/Agriculture, Washington, V.

C. The above named stallion has been

examined by AJ T. OBtendorff. a duly

' licensed veterinarian, and .is reported

free from infectious, contagious, or

iransmissable disease or unsoundness,

and is licensed to stand for public ser-

vice in the State of Minnesota.

Signed ,

T. L. Haecker, Professor of Ani-

mal Husbandry and Secretary

Stallion Registration Board, Saint

Paul, Minnesota.

o*0^04«04'0*0*0*04'0*i.O^.O

among whom were: Ed. Os;

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Aljfred

Olson and family and J. N"'

A fine time is reported.

Scrap Iron Wanted

I will paj $8.00 a ton for scrap

Hil

Not So Wrong.
A Russian applicant for naturallza

tion papers was asked, "What is the

constitution of the United States j"

"Rugged and healthy," he answered.

Of course there Is a laugh, but still he

said something.—Washington Herald.

Kri.w Her Mamma.
Policeman—AVell, my little dear. If

you cnu't tell me jour mother's name
or where she lives how are we to fina

her? Little Girl Cost while butyBhop-

plng)—Jes* put me in a shop jimdow
an' mamma Ml be sure to fhianie.

iron delivered at St.

Sheet iron and tin not war fed.

I also buy copper, hrass, zinc and

rags.

Arthur Hendrickson

Learning from othflr people's [mis-

takes would be easier if we dil not

all feel too smart to make mistakes

like other people.

aire.

y .

51 If.

.^^•^•^•^•^•*I-»-«^»»J«-»-4*-«--!';«'4* vf •M-J-»-I«»-i-'

\ HONES

PYORRHEA

The White Plauge of The Teeth.

The great difficulty with pyor-

rhea is that/coo frequently the

disease is^riot recognized in its

.incipient or very early state.

The early symptoms are a sensa-

tion^akin to.itchihg in the gums,

enderness at one point in the

gums and a tendency to bleed-
all little points which are apt to

be overlooked but should be

easily discovered by the dentist.

Pyorrheahas caused
\
the loss

of more teeth than all other in-

fluences combined
j
including

decay. Until recently its orgin

has been obscure and
j

its cure

doubtful. I

, iji^U^^i^^b-iiiit^i^i/^^r^A^ji

HONES
We have not boosted the piic

of our stock

briees went intb

bought

one mighty got d reason jw

should make your dollar do fujl

by trading with

Highest market

OLE MATHSO
Hilaire & Hazel,

effect.

us.

price

ie
?

Minn.

*

ness and disease

disinfectant.

K

f\

by using Kreso dip and

I am buying eggs and paying

for them as usual.

cop prices

Andrew Ber
AND JEWELRYDRUGS
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Central Station Powei^

Demonstrates Its

Worth
From

FROM econonjy to reliabi

Every Angle

ity-through

eve>y step of production-through

every phase of

Central Station

operation,

excels.

power . from

coal prices

f-H—

•

!
*»

! "I"

Today particularly, with

doubled, and other Commodity co-sts

correspondingly high, Central Station

Power is unparalleled from Hie standi-

point of economy. I

|

The present users of Central Station

Service offer a basis on which you

judge its merits.

Why don't you take advantage of ihe

Experience 'of our power ehgineers--ihe

information they can give you.

RED RIVpR
POWER COMPANY

A\
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THE SPECTATOB

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor a%rl Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advanc

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School Distrid

No. 102

i:nli-rrd iln cbi- |M.«liilHrr M SI. H
\tr. Mlin.. r.» »r«-»od-eU»» nml
Mllrr. [

|
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Ki:.\ll'l'L'.\.NCi:s hIiuuIiI he made
•ti.l ini.nty- ni. 1.1 or exiiro-HS ord
i.rl-tlin.l :

HulnHTtplionu In

Loosen Up

Since the entry of the Urji

States into the world war

high prices of all commodjitii s

since this country has under

taken to feed the Allies, i
u"-

has been a throwing tendenc

curtail all expenditures by a

majority of the people,

have the idea that we are ficir g

tdd

and

tine

:o

aire

liorri'

a period of hard times and

it is necessary to skimp

save. This is a great mist ike

-

one that European' .
cou'itr

have found to be impract-:bl>

itJT.'^T-T}."'^''"'

Millions of people are now en-

gaged in industries where there

were thousands before and these

will have to be fed. Raise more,

earn more and spend more— but

spend wisely—should be

slogan.

Papers merge

The Roseau County Times and

the Regiun have consolidated

and appears now as the Roseau

Times-Region. Roseau is too

small for two papers, neither

getting more than barely enough

to exist, but under the new. ar-

rangement that enterprising

village will be assured a first-

class paper and it should recipro-

cate by giving it a liberal patro-

nage. '

Notice •

There are still some organiza-

tions owing rent for Rest Room.

Kindly have these paid before

July 15.

The Spectator.

tint

and

ns

itrits

!e
—
a

ejry

;incss

tines

hoi Id

for the re:ison that jt me

curtailment of tranV in

line. Scaling down bu

means lower wages, hard

and suffering, True, we i

not waste in any form, neitler

should we be so narrow vijiioijed

that the welfare of other

' '

is not to be considered,

cally every business inst

depends in a measure upc n

success of others so if any

forced to the wall, others will

follow as a matter of

Let us not make the mis',

.thinkijig hard times are i^pon

/ and thereby unprepari

'
selves to take part in the

prosperity that is sure

before the conclusion of t

ieo])le

l'racti-

tution

the

line is

si

of

us

dm
gene/al

cijmie

lis v

mwtvMiwtwwtw »wtw

Fair Treatn|ie}it

to All

Polk Centre

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gahlon left

Friday for their home at Alex-

andria, Minn., after having

spent two weeks here at the

Chas. Johnson.

Hjalmar Johnson was St. Hil-

aire. Friday.

Edward and Annie Moren

drove to Red Lake, Saturday,

Harry and Alice Elmquist of

Nymore are visiting here with

relatives and friends.

Albin Adolphson completed his

term of parochial school at the

Swedish Lutheran church last

Friday.

Misses Amanda Johnson,

Mabel and Lillie Hallstrom and

Alfred Halstrom left Saturday

for Roseau to attend the Luther

League Convention held at that

place. They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Mosbeck were

at St. Hilaire, Friday afternoon.

'Tfien 'you a3mHTtEat the telegram

Is aadressed to your'

"I suppose so; that's my name."

The chief opened the telegram and

read it aloud. The words were as fol-

lows: "A basket of peaches. Sugar to

rand pies. Monkey with a cocoanut

How about tho xinegar? We'll do the

Job 17, Bob. Raspberry jam. Tra-

la-la!"

|
"Perhaps," he said; "you can inter-

pret these cipher phrases and tell us

what they mean."

La sakes!" exclaimed the young

woman. "How did you get hold of

(hat?"

"Now, see here," said the Interview-

er, "I wish you to understand In the

beginning that you can't throw us off

the track by any assumption of Inna

cence. Those sentences mean some

thing. Tell me what they stand for."

"Of course they do. And what they

mean is for me. I'd like to know

what you have to do with it?"

"lou'U And before you get through

that I have a great deal to do with it

There has been bomb manufacturing

in your building. Look at that!"

He drew the picture of the head

.with the scalploek.

"Good gracious! You don't mean"—

"Oh, I know what It stands for. But

never mind that. 1 am going to read

the telegram to you, and when I read

a sentence I want you to tell me what

It means."
"But it isn't for you; it's for me."

"Do you refuse?"

"Of course I do."

"Very well, then, yon go to Jail."

This staggered the poor woman. She

told the chief to go ahead; She hadn't

the key with her, but she thought she

could remember it.

"What does 'a basket of peaches'

mean?"
"A thousand kisses," said the young

woman, blushing.

The chief, not believing that she had

given the true meaning, tried to brow-

beat h'er to make her do so But she

stuck to what she hnd said and he

uoucluded to take down her interpre-

tation.

"Sugar to minced pies?"

"Love to baby."

"Monkey with a cocoanut?"

"Papa is very lonely."

"How about the vinegar?"

"Arc you well?"

"Will do the job?"

"Will be home on the 17th of Feb-

ruary." .

"Raspberry jam; tra-la-la?"

"Sweetheart, goodby."

The interview ended by the young

woman explaining that her husband

was a militiaman on the Mexican bor-

der. They had been married a year

iind had never been separated before.

The wife had asked *for a code by

which he' might tclegranh her as be-

i arae a young husband to his wife.

The Indian's head with a scalploek,

which had been mistaken for a bomb,

had been drawn by her little brothel.

i

Her story was finally accepted.

horn s tock, for sale,

two year

heiferp, due to calf in 2 months,

I will sell reasonable.

Mike McAndress.
j

J
Route 1 St. Hilaire. Minn,

-tf. !

\>rds Coriiihg

T am informed by the! Ford

Mof;or Co., that they will

out enough cars to

ALL orders inj July,

i a carload of
j

these

popular cars in transit and

they will be here in aj short

•time.
.

. .;52.

N. A. Nelson,. Agent.

expensive

—The?
-They

:
—They
"Thty

' And tht

should pu
hardwooijl

cleaning

as the

A Suspicious

Telegram

By PERCIVAL HITCHLEY

:hild i> our

assure 1 we
dence.

/

If you send your

store you can rest

will not abuseyour zonfii

The most complste lirje of

pure groceries in tqwn.

Fruits in season.

GIVE USA TRlAL ORpER,

Jackson Bros

Q rocery

Phone 38

V
Li..

"Mr. Jones," said the chief of the

secret service bureau! "I wish you to

go to 370 North Chestnut street, And

Mrs. Ethel Itoylston and bring here

here, with informiftion as to her sur-

roundings."

"Ves, sir," said Mr. Joncsj and away

ho went., q
lit one hour ho returned with a

delicate young woman who wondered

for what hi tho world she.was wanted.

She was conducted into a handsomely

fuiulshed office aud told to wait there.

Mr. .lones i "ported to tho chief as rot

lows:

"She lives In aa apartment houst

of small suits to rent for $30 a month.

She bus a baby a few months old.

Her mother lives with her and does

most of the work. I told them that

I was a building inspector and ordered

them out of their Hat while I made
an InspecUon. I found nothing sus

plclous."

"Not even a stick or dynamite?''

"Not a vestige."

"Any room look as if It bad been

used for a workshop to make bombs,

for Instance?"

"No, sir."

"Anything that looked as If It could

tie used to contain acids?"

"Nothing, unless the' baby's bottle,

which smellcd rather sour."

"Did you search for correspond-

ence?"

"There was nothing that- looked as

If it might contain correspondence—no

desk, no cabinet There were a few

sheets of writing paper in a table

drawer and this."

He handed the chief a piece of paper

on which was a drawing of a head-

likely an Indlon-with a tuft of hair

growing from the top and which might

bare been a scalp lock. The chief

took it. Inspected it and put it in his

wallet.
i

"Then you found," he said, "no; evi-

dence of anything wrong?"
i

"I found nothing, sir. But you know

these people arc careful not to leave

•nythlng around that will Incriminate

|
them. If i

this young woman Is work-

lug with lawbreakers of any sort she

Is quite likely a medium of communi-

cation for others."
j

"Quite right. Jones. We will Inter-

rogate her."

They passed Into the room where

tho young woman was waiting for

them. In order to Impress her the

chief looked very grave. Producing a

telegram, he showed her the address.

"Why. that's me." she said, her face

llebttnc with pleasure.
'

JJen Wanted v

Who have had some experience

in the lumber business around

sawmills; or YOUNG MEN who

are anxious to learn the lumber

business. Wages good, steady

vork. Board and Room ?6.00

] ier week.

International Lbr. Co.,

Spooner, Minnesota.

French compulsory education laws

apply to all children between six aud

'twelve years of age.

Wire Your
House

Let: is wire your place andtaquip

ill with up-to-date fixtures

Out prices on this work are l|>w

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.
|

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

P'lone your -wants to No. 34

take lots of time,

tale lots-of cleaning

don't look good.

dtn't last.

ese i re all the very best of reasons . why you

it in hardwood floors throughout the house, for

r
floors are easy to keep clean..require very little

materials, always look! good, and wear jas long

lei; us give you price on each, room

the kindof flooring that will look best

room.

your

each
Call and

:

house fo: • 1

particuU r i

No cost or obligation for such figures and you dught to

have thern whether vou decided to put floors in or not.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co
ST. HILAIRE, MNN.

Gold Seal Flour

M.-"--" r '

;
p.

The Housewife's

I

Favorite

FARMERS' CO OP., tLkVATOR CO.

Gars

This month '.here will t e a raise on all. makes of

and I am passing the wjrd along so prospective

will be aware of the raise.

hand now and can secure a. 1

:11 at the
I have several cars on

ed amount on short notijee that I can

price BUT—

You Mu^t Act

at once.

There are no delays

ng a car thisj year there, is,

I can deliver a i
car to. your

You can havithe enjoyment outjof.it

No tiresome waiting.

iii
If you contemplate buy

J
> i . .-. <

advantage in waiting.
'

Wide Range of Prices

'.!.'. ..'I

-r

Aii-i

We positively guarantee ev-

ery bit of furniture that leaves

our place.
_

You can secure a car suited to

needs and at a price within

reach. I have everything from

passenger roadster to a seven

senger, six cylinder. Compli

in freight: service and an

dated demand for cars, makes

deliveriesj doubtful. If you want

car to use this summer and

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT

Dining Room, Parlor and Bedroom

Sets Our Specialties

Holmes Furniture;

Store.

I

buye

cars

rs

mit-

old

no

iome

NOW.

I will be glad to demonstrate either

the Studebaker. Chevrolet, Overland

or Maxwell -at your home.

ications delay tolong-you may be dissapoint-

unprecen

your

your

two
pas-



I .

pub
Jim

i rdlo Uli|>n.

labor .....

Picar tlaaee,

team work.

John Korseene.
salary and labor

Martin L>ber«.
labor.. J

Gnntef Anderson,
labor

I.xit. CorruBatefl CnlVtrt
.^fnifap'ths, .1 "'iter p
right" signs

H*"l Hivei I'uwpr Co.,

liphis for .Inne.

On ninilnii duly macie and

Hip Oiunnil ileciifwl !u build

((airway on Village Hill

(In motion duly mai

thi' clerk Was inetructe

llivre KaliB and Interv

26.75

carried

. new

i|h and berried

I to (jo t<^ Thief

iew the

Atlorney on legal luul er.

On motion duly made and

meeting adjourned.

.l.J.Unl, i-V- Fri

I'rtiidcnl

Binders and Dower: i

See the Minnesota line before

buying a mower or binder The
new binder has many in prove-

j 5
mentB not found on the old ones.

You can make a substantial

saving from prices asked 'or the

"trust"' machinery by purchas-

ing the Minnesota mowers and!

binders. Come in and spe the

new binder. j

*

1-tf N. A. Nelson

SALE;FOR
house, newly bui t, stone

-Eight

tion and celler.

Entail barn. Everything

of shape.

Mrs. JH. F. Hanson,

St Hilaire, Minn

Eight good lots,

cents

rags,

We will pay 5

for clean cotton

at this office. W
wool or dirty raps at anj

Bags Wanted

e will nop accept

price.

The Spectator.

Australia aeems to have an inex-

haustible Bunply of marble, which is

found there in many colors in addition

to pure white.

3ounty

carried

From the seeds of the castor oil plant
a German chemist Las extracted what
is said to be the most powerful poison
known.

•This world owes every one a liv-

ing."

"True, but neither £ou nor I seems to

he a preferred creditor." " '

m

script.

-Boston Trau-

went sky-hihg and our customers

are going to benefit. Wje take

all kinds of farm prodi ce in ex

change for goods and p|ay jhighest

market price for same

dant.Whalen
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaii
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ker,

Clerk: Pennington

room,

'ounda-

n best

50-3.

round
delivered
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Bigger and Better

Nojexpense has' been spared

i arid

For Bigger

G0T0L.

Bettor Values,

E.| Smidesang

Thief River Falls

Entertaining

More and larger premiums are offered than ever

before and the co-operation and assistance of the

farming community is earnestly desired, not alone

in a large display as heretofore of farm products,

but in advice and suggestions that will be of value

in future fairs.
,

The increased attention to dairying and stock-

raising in this and adjoining counties, for which they

County

& Sons

h. o. KjonnE
ATTORNEY

j

AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandia Block
.

Thief River Falls. Minn.

Minn-

Jewelry

Repairing

*0^O%>04*0^0+o*0*0-5*0+

Than Ever
to provide ajfine

Features

line of Ext ibits

Agair.it the Law.
"You can't send that mourning out-

Dt by parcel post"

••Whyj not?"

"Great Scott, Woman, can't you sec

for Itself U*b black mall ?**—Baltimore

American.
I

WfiKlilngton and

each other aftci

ashingtor and Jefferion.

Fairly close neighbors as tley were.

Jefferson never saw
Wanhlnptoh retired

frcm thh presidency, nearly tnree years
liefore bis death. The two men were
nut un friendly terms at that {period.

Revised,
j

"Manlma. can me and Tommy have

omc cake?" asked little Ruth.

"Not [unless you ask grammatical-

ly." replied her mother.

"Weli. then/* Bald Bhe, "may I have 4

a piece! of cake?*—Dallas Nejws.

There Will Be

Live Stock, Horses, Mules, Cattle, Shfe

Grains, Vegetables, Farm Machinery

chandise of! Every Description, Pastry,

Needlework, and Art Production,

Colli^tor-Um going to print a book
of i!ra<ll>4ata pictures, and ;ron*re go-

hik' to jlw on the front page. Egotia-

tlral JCopat—Say, bow mucti would 1

have to owe to get on the cover?—Chi
i a bo Nawc.

.1

INSURE
lYourj buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Call on..

K. Gigstad
Office at Farmers Sta« Bank

Louis Gertson, the

Has been secured for a

flights above the Fair

Equals t i.e Best—Excels

Aviator

senes ot

Grounds.-

the Rest.

An Appeal

are so well adapted,, called for a mote complete and

axtended premium list for stotk, arjd the sum devoted

to this purpose has been increased. |ln! addition a

prize of twenty-five dollars is offered jfoij the best ex-

hibit by a Farmer's Club as a small ; recognition of

i the community in

Association with

; valuable cup as a

the value of' these organizations to

general. The GuprnBey Breeders'

commendable public spirit, offers a

trophy.

Fine Displays of

Swine, jPoultry.ep

Vehicles, Automobiles,
*

I

|

j

:

,

Preserves, Pickles, Canned'

together with jmany other

Fair

Before

Pigeons, Pet Stock,

General
;

Mer-

Goods,

things.

Great Western Carnival Co.
.[' .

•"'•.
Will show at the grounds: from July;

31 to Aug- 4 >
inclusive],

RefinedMoral anc

>

to the Farmers

We especially urge every farmer residing in this; community to

least one department, for by doing lo you will feel a personal interest in.

success of Ian organization established wholly fo|r your benefit.

0«WC*flWOI««^*«r«IO«WOWCW

-..J flrk.*; A^j-'Hii J bbi&asir. t$A

AUG.-.1,

%&a' "r-ilfi-fi

2, 3, 1917

:nv
;

^§.^i

, day and night.

Shows Only.

exhibit in at

the
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Send your watches and

other jewelry repair

work to Neset's jewelry

store

Falls

at

for

Thief River

prompt and

satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Olaf
JEWELER &

Neset
Optometrist

Thief River Falls, Minn

The C1u|j *JHir-

RESTAURANT AND POOL
I!

HALL

Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

II

MEALS
deals and Lunches Sejrved

at all Hours

Fine Stock of Cigars,

baccos; Candies, Fruits find

I Soft Drink's.

AUTO LIVERY
! j

Auto Livery in Connee tion

Chas. Aldrich,

I

$100 Reward, $100
' The readers of this paper will be
pleased to. learn that there Is a1. least

pne dreaded dfeease that science has
been able to. core In all its stagos and
teat hi catarrh 1

.] Catarrh being greatly
influenced- by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucoiq Sur1

jfaces 'of the System thereby destroying-
She foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength! by building up tl e con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its

[work. The ^proprietors have so
""

ifalth inthe curative powers of L

—

'Catarrh Mediclhe that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It faila

to cure. - Send jfor list of testimonials. S
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

(Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 7Gc.

\'

To-

Prop.

pA

Hi^h Class

Jod Work

Done

=at=

The Spectatprl
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Y©M]P
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Herchaiits Stfrte

Bank.

and Sunday July 22nd:

rotund

jovial travelling salesman

>n his cus-Thief River, called

tomers here Friday.

A dandy soaking lain fell

day and the tame ha,y is

better than at any

this season.

Fri-

looking

other time

Alton Jackson,

spent the fore part c

here at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H.

of Crookston',

f the week
his parents,

Jackson.

. Hilaire, Minn

Fred Aubol went Tuesday to

(irand Forks to attend the s tate

fair at that place.

. ai id C. Person, of

a;d new cars from

(ently,

Stokkestad left

jrand Forks U
to attend the

Fink Bio.

.Wylie. purehaa

(}. Fellinan re(

Mi:-J Annie

Tuesday for

visit friends apd

state fai

0. Muugen has on

this ofliCi.', a I'm

raised on hU p ace

town.

ai

The Spectator has

'head" this w

display

sample of alt nlf:

southeast

>ek. The oldT
. 1,-is done service fur thirty

years and is a little the v>

for wear.

N. A. Nelson received a

load of Ford cirs Mondry m

I1PV

onft

-si>

orse

ing. Tlksc ni

for some time

rapidly.

y Mrs. A. F.

'TlaiighU.'r and

Tuesday fur

visit at the L.

week.

FOUND:
Ford car, font

A side curtain

d on Water Sti

Owner can have same by

ife properly

notice.

K»v. Wils..

play at the

i'UK measuiin

in diameter

yolks. The I

• •:•—l—!-•+-;

.•ar-

>rn

been ord

and are going

Hall nnd in

(race Hall

(Jrand Forks

Gieie home

nd paying for

TheSpectate

i has had on

rug store, a 1

D. McAllister arid daughter,

Murial left M^daj for Balfour,

N. D., to visit with relatives jfor

a few days.
[

Several auto losds of local

people were at Red Lake Falls

Tuesday evening to witness the

presentation of the photo play

"Womanhood."

The Mission Ladnes' Aid will

be entertained by llesdames G,

Fellman and A. Sitterbery, at

the home of the lal ter, on Friday

July 27. All welcome.

Miss Nora Johnson, who is

employed as a nun e in a large

Twin City hospital came home
Thursday to spend a well earned

vacation of three veeks.

LOST: -A child's slipper,

the road between the Otto John-

son and I. Carpent 2r farms .east

of town. Finder please leave

at H. Goergen'sstjre.
|

Old Pioneer Died Friday

Mrs. Randi Loberg, better

known in this 'community as

Grandma Ijoberg, died Friday at

the home of her son, Ole Loberg,

where she has made her home

for many years. The aged lady

suffered a stroke of paralysis a

few weeks ago and this, coupled

with extreme age, is given as

the cause of death.

Mrs. Loberg was born in Gul-

dalen. Norway, on November 4,

1823 and was 93 years 8 mo. and

9 days of age at the time of her

death. She was married to

Arnt Loberg in 1847 and came to

this country In 1880. Her hus-

band died twenty-five years ago

and Mrs. Loberg has since made

her li ome on the old farm where

they first settled after arriving

in America. Up to a few weeks

ago, she was well and as able to

Gust Wilson son

Mrs. J. G. Wilson,

last week prior to

of Rev. jand

visited here

eaving Thurs-

I here with his parents for

ant

left

to

ths

f(

ee

W'O'

tlii

day to join Compa ny 1 Minnesota

National Guard which has been

called into service

Ed. Carlson, who has visited

the

left Saturday

, where he is

employed as yaramaster .for a

large mining concern. .

•

0. H. Olson, minager of] the

local branch of the St. Hilaire

make her way as well as any

person a score of years; younger.

At the time of her death, Mrs,

Loberg was one of the oldest, if

not the oldest, person in Pen-

nington County.

Funeral services were con-

ducted at the home.Monday, by

Rev. A. Bergford of the Nor.

Lutheran Church, of which the

deceased had been a lifelong

member. The remains were

laid to rest in the Riverside

Cemetery north of town.. Mrs.

Loberg leaves three sons, two

daughters, twenty-eight grand

children and twelve great grand-

children to mourn her departure.

Her! sons are; Lars and Ole

Loberg of St. Hilaire and Elias

of A!noka, Minn. The daughters

Mrs. Branurn'of this village

and Mrs. Williams of Sebeka,

Minn.

Brooki Wins
\\

In tfe hardest fought game on

the local grounds this season, St.

Hilaire 'was defeated by the fast

Brooki [team by a score of 5 to 2,

last Si hday.

The Brooks aggregation is com-

posed' if picked men from 'Brooks,

PlumrJer, Terrebbne, Thief River

and R id Lake Falls and have not

gamethiB season,! They

manaj ;ed to score four times in

thejfii st inning which was due

largely; to an error on part of St.

Hilahfe in not making clear the

ground rule which permits onlyj

two bases on a hit across the

railroia tracks. Two of the

score i were brought -in in this

manner. After the first inning

the G ophers had the best of the

argument thruout the' entire

game^they scoring twice to the

victor's once. Dr. Owens, pitchj-

ing for St. Hilaire, was up to his

old time form and pitched a

dandy game. ' The unfortunate

error of neglecting to state the

ground rules, lost the game for

St. Hilaire. A large crowd at.

tended the game and interest

was at fever heat thruout.

Cons dering they wereup against

a pic ted nine from five different

teamsUnd lost thru a "fluke,

"

the Gophers made a remarkable

showing.

sociation in Pennington County,

will be held at

grounds a mile and a half

of St Hilaire

26. Governoi

iri Thursday, July

iiyDn J. Frazier

of North Dake ta will deliver the

address of the

The
much

Nonpartisan

deride 1

a

organization, is

gaining new Members in this vi-

cinity every c ajf and, unless all

signs fail, it will have to be reck-

oned with in ^" A:"i— * *"*-- J -

this state as it has in North
it controls practiDakota when i

cally all the
;
lolitical machinery

of the state.

a chance to s >e

Nonpartisian

1 1
past two weeks,

oiil. for Eveleth, Minn

Ret. Lbr. Co., at! ended to busi-

i
ness matters at |x>ints along the

Warroad line last week-end

the first of this w

ir over nine in:li2s!son. He will remain

ihd containing l|ir

en that laid

egg is certaii ly not an 1. W

•-**•-*-•—!- •-!— -~3-« -.-1-

ei this fall to operate the threshing

that 'rig which he ovns in partner-

ship with his brothers.

bad charge of th» lumber

during his absence.

Knute Nash returned Monday
I evening from Bemidji where he

lployed at the Crook-

and

eek. W. Wicks

yard

Mrs. Davie

left Tuesday

home at Fargo, N. D.

Will Bnild Bridge

The county commissioners have

taken action to build a bridge

ovef the Red Lake River- at

Highlanding. The settlers in

that pare of Pennington County

have fought for years for a

brieige over the river at High-

landing and the action of the

Board meets with general appro-

val

Picnic July 29

A picnic will be given at the

A. Svenson farm, on Sunday

afternoon July, 29. This picnic

is to be given for the benefit of

.the Cemetery Association and

the proceeds will be used fpr

puttjrig the cemetery in a better

condition. The cause is a worthy

one and all who can do so, should

aitetid the picnic.

Beware

A party

ciis-ihas been emp
s ', sto'n Lumber Co. mill this; sea-

,at ibome

Dr,

be at

July

fitted

.

date.

Drowns In Thief Biver

Ejfran, the 17 year old

Dance!

Gust Larson Is 111

ust Larson was taken sudden-

ly ill last week with stomach

trouble and grew steadily worse

until late Tuesday night when

his' condition became such that

it was deemed necessary to re

move him to a hospital. He was

taken to Thief River that night

and it js reported an operation

for removal of a tumor in the

stomach, was performed yester-

day. Last report has it he is

getting along very well.

The biggest

the season

Tomori

Friday,
Given For

A

U Best

vkll be

Dai ce of
!

given at
j

THE IMPERIAL HALL
3w Evening

July 20th.
The Benefit of

The Baseball Team
Music will be furnished b; j i he

St. Hilaire Peerless Orchestra.

Re\.

in

citj

into

mpn
wa
hour

Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastman

farm, two miles east of St. Hil-

aire. Farm has good house and

small barn. Wil\ sell on easy-

terms. Either 80 or 160 acres

as purchaser may wish. One

eighty is under cultivation and

the other is wild land. For

particulars call at the

1-tf
j

Spectator Office.

Eyes Tested

,. Staar, . Optometrist, will

the drug store on Monday,

23. Eyes'tested and glasses

the Aubol picnic

north

day.

League,

The picnic will

give the fartr ers in this vicinity

and hear the first

governor ever elect-

ed in any stkte in the Union,

The League i 3 a live and growing

farmers' organization and far-

mers should attend ' the picnic

and find ou: !the truth about

what it has done in North Dakota

and what it rpeans to the farmer

in the future

I Erick E. Anderson

.Erick -
: Anderson, son of E.

Anderson, a former resident of

River Falls and who now resides

atShauriavon, Sask., Can., died

at the hospital at- Malta. Mont.

,

on 'Saturday, June 30 from

cone'er of
j

the stomach. The

young man had been in poor

health the past five years and

left home but a month ago to

stay' on! his homestead near

MaHa. ; Erick was born near

herd on October. 16. 1890 and

lived here with his parents until

19ld when they moved to Can.

His fa'ther was the only mem-
ber of the family at. the bedside

when death came.

The remains were taken to

Shaunavori and laid to rest in

the Hillcrest Cemetery at that

place beside his brother who
passed beyond fifteen months

agol He leaves his father,

mother, two brothers and two

sisters, to mourn his untimely

departure. The sincere sympa-

thy,
1

of n'utnerous friends of the

Anderson family in this territory

is extended to them is their hour

of sorrow and trial.

Lazar and children

for-a visit at her

The Peddler

Don't forget—there is no show

Saturday July 21st and Sunday

July 22nd, at the Imperial Hall.

Remember the day
1-2

and

son of

and Mrs. G. Larsen of

Thibif River Falls was drowned

:he Thief River near that

llast Sunday afternoon.- I
He

earjiii up but once after his dive

the water. Help was sum-

ed immediately but the body

iving at Mcintosh

received a letter from his sister

at Onawa, Iewa, in which she

stated a pari y of German ex-

traction had sold court plaster

^cpntainingr. Leprosy germs . to

residenta of that place. A warn

ing was issued by papers further

south 'about two weeks ago that

another man had been caught

doing the same thing in one of

the southern states and when

this latter [party was spotted,

one of his plasters was examin-

ed.and found to contain germs

of the loath some disease. Both

parties mentioned barley escaped

lynching at the hands of infuri

ated citizens. Attempts to

spread gerr is of the mosj; loath

some and iicurable of 'diseases

by this m sthdd, is- a heinous

crime and i nyone caught should

suffer the ejxtreme penalty with-

out delay.

New Spring Board

"Butch" Wilson was around

last week listing all the "boobs"

who were in favor of installing

a.spring bpardat the end of the

sluice in the old ..racev^vEvery-

bb'dy seemed "tickled to donate

for such a v^orthy purpose and

the board is now' put in place.

As the w,ater in front of the race

is ! about .fourty feet deep.' it

makes an ideal place for' diving.

not recovered for over two

s and then only |
after per-

sistent dragging. Funeral

vices were conducted yesterday

m the church of which

s father is pastor.

the

,|. ! ! ! l-.-l. I I l- '

I -

,a;u'l)Lw:

. t. 1
i 1 1

.i
|
...|...l. IM"I ' I"1>

Card of Thanks

We take this method of ex-

pressing our heartfelt thanks to

our friends and neighbors who
kindly assisted us during the

last illness and after the death

of our beloved mother and

grandmother. We also thank

those who t contributed floral

tributes at the funeral.

Ole Loberg and family,

Lars Loberg " "

Elias Loberg " ''

Mrs. Branum " "

Mrs. Williams " "

Edwin Oien

Edwin Oien, son of Cornelius

Oieh a well known I Rocksbury

faijmer, died Thursday from

tuberculosis. The young man
was 18 years of age and an only

son. j;
.

]

funeral setyjees were conduct

ed 3y Rev. Jerdee, of; Cass Lake,

,at the St. Pauli church
|

last

j

Saturday afternoon land inter-

ment took place at the cemetery

near that church. Edwin leaves

his 1 father and three: sisters to

mourn his untimely jieath. The

sineete sympathy of numerous

friends and neighbors is extend

Grekt Bye; Field

Since the appearance, in these

columns, o : a story of remark-

able rye raised near Holt, Minn.,

several people have bi-ot in

samples of rye raised near here

that beat i nything ever raised in

Northern Minnesota. A. S. Wil-

son has ry^ ! on his place that is

about seve i feet high and still

growing. Mr. Wilson avers that

unless his grain stons. growing

he will find it necces-

Dany

t fail to;see the

ig Universal

ram Wednesday

July j25th, 8:00 p. m.'
!' I

! Endorsed by
I' :| ; -

Minn. Federation
"

- of ,-.- "

Women's Clubs

Imperial Theatre

very soon,

sary to disbense with a binder

altogether and' cut it with an ax,

ed to the Oien family in

sad bereavement.

!>.vi!&&U«i&Al&iidikain^MM

their

ADM. 10—15c

No Shows

Saturday & Sunday

this /week

Oertainly you do, as

ai aple proof that the people of St. Hilaire and

icihity know where'to do; their banking busi-

Kicked By Qorse

Ole Anderson has a small bone

broken in his left forbarm as the

result of being kieiked

he rse,-Monday. The fra

ne t serious but it will prevent

Mjr. Anderson from [performing

ai y labor for. some tirtje.

bsb, and our list of custom

if you have too much money, bring it to

audit you -want moneyi cone to us for. it

(Your business is always
"Home Bank"

4
HILAIRE,

rmers
ST.

ers is growing every
h

appreciated by your.

IMINN.

Blank



f
lHanos, Orgaa^,

Sewing
Machines

When you are in the rcsr-

ket for a musical in stru

merit or a :ietfing

macliine, <ln-p me a ca,rd

or call. I can give

anytl ing you v;.an|t

those lines at the

you want to pay. L}bejra

allowances on nld

.
;ments or machines,

net the *best wliei ji»i

deal with

list

v.

5

! H. A. Olscn,

I I St. Hilairs, Mina

Fresh Msh
irarwrywwoi

In the Matte
; U undersoil Dei

|

Letters Adi

, having teenlgr

|

berg. .

It U OnoEl

which all eredl

{decedent may
I hi9 estate in' tl

I

same hereby if,

Order Limit ng Time to- File

Claims, knd for Hearing
'. "hereon.-

Estate of John Guuderson.

I

State of Minnesota, County of Fen-

!
nington in I'roiiale Court.

Polk Centre

of the Estate of John

edent.

inistratioo this day

anted to Adolnh Satler-

Wje wil! have

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every 1' ru

us summer

A. i WILSON

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRIN}

MALT
TdBACCO & CfGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD anfl

BAKERY GOQDS

»y

ED, that the time within

ors of the above named

present i-lairus against

is court, be, and the

limited to three months

from an I aftet the dat?- herrof; and

that Wednesd iy the nth day of Octo-

ber ion, at 10 o'clock A. M., in
: the

Probate Court
1

liooms, at city of Thief

Uiyer Falls in said County, be, and the

same hereby is, llxed and appointed as

the lime and place for hearing upon

and the examination, adjustment
I

and

allowance of such claims as shall be

presented witliin the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by! the

publication of this order in St. H laire

spectator as provided by law.

Dated .Inly Hth 1917

W1LI1ELM M1C1IELET,

ourtSeal) Judge ol I'robate.

2 3t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moren were

Sunday visitors at C. Moren's.

C. Naplin and E. Johnson were

at Grookstonand Grand Forks,

Sunday.

Nels Person has invested in a

Chevrolet car.

A large crowd of young people

spent Sunday evening) at the

Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Naplin were

guest3 at C. 0. Swanson's, Sun-

day, i

'

Annie Moren spent last week-

end with Ethel Palmquist at

Plummer.

Amanda Johnson and Alice

Palmquist visited at the G. W.
Johnson home, Saturday even-

ing.

E. Person was at Red Lake,

Monday.

Ed. Moren was at St; Hilaire

Monday.
I

Mrs. C, W. Johnson, Irene

Johnson and Ferdie Fredrickson!

were visitors at F. Anderson'. .
1

Sunday. I

Crop Estimate

According to the I government

c rop report recently issue 1, this

state will have twice as- much

\ rheat as laBt year, twice as much

ats, a million more bushels of

rjye, 60 per cent more potatoes

nd quite an increase in flax,
j

increase in

fray is the only crop estimated to

be less than last year.

Order Limiting Time to \File

Claims, and for Hairing
\Thereon.

Estate of CljriBtian A. Skeie. !

State of Minnesota, County of
j

I'en

nington it- l'robale Court.
j

In the Matter of the Estate of

Christian A. Skeie Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Nickolai C.

Skeie. i

\

It Is Oiidkiied, that the time with-

in which all creditors of the above

named decedent may present claims

against his estate in this court, be., and

the tame hereby is. limited to Six Ijt)

months from and alter tile date hereof;

and that Thursday the [24th day of

January 1918,! at 10:00 o'clock A. M., In

the l'robale Court Hooms, at Thief

Kiver Kails lif~saiil Couuily, be, and the

s.iuie herebyjis, lixed and appointed as

the time and iplace for hearing upon

and the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claims as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid]

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in the "J5t.

|
llilaire Spectator," J a weekly news

pjper, as provided by law.

Dated July nttjliin.

W II,HELM M10 IIELET
("outt Seal) Judge of Probate.

2-3t.

FOR SALE:-Eight' roomji

house, newly built, stone founda;

tion and cellev. Eight good lots!

small barn. Everything in best

of shape. "
.

-
I

Mrs. H. F. Hanson, !

St. Hilaire, Minn 50-£

arid a F6 :d,

tion, for

Roticei

them-

clves to be indebted to the Red

,ake Falls Electric |Co.,' for sup

;
ilies obtained at this office, are

cindly requested to] pay the small

|
imounts before the end

month when a report of

roods must be turned in

company. I

of

all

to

this

sold

the

7 passenger Enger

both in good cbndi

sale, very reasonable.

DaiiWhalen.

|
PHYSICIAN and

• Office at Residence

•^--^k-^-*--^^^-*^*.-*. ^••^"*-«

Open An Account With Us

Albert Brink, State Boiler In-

spector for this district, jis busily

engaged in covering his territory.

Balls For Sale

F

bank account with a live bank, stamps a person as

progressive citizen. This bank extends to it's cus-

tomers, every courtesy consistant with sound banking

aijd invites you to open an account.

Money To Loan At Reasonable Rates.

Interest Paid On Time Deposits.

I have one threej year

weight 1700, one three

and one two months

calves, all registered roan Short

horn stock, for sale. I ilso have

a few two year old fine

heifers, due to calf in 2

which I will sell reasonable.

Mike McAndress. i

Route 1 St.! Hilaire. Minn

48-tf.
!

old bull.

months

old bull

grade

months,

rst State Bank wyiie, Minn.

t

Department of Education

Program tor Examinations

For

COMMON SCHOOL

CERTIFICATES

Lincoln High School Bnilding

Thief Hiver Falls, Minn.

July 30, 31 and Aug. i, 191

ave You Boulght Fly Dope?

jEvery dairyman pan increase the

Citation for Hearing on Final

Account and For Distribiitioi

Estate of Alexander Samuelson.

Slate uf Minnesota, County of Pen

nington in I'robate Court.

In the Mailer of the Estate of

Alexander Samuelson, Decedent:

The Statu of iiinnesuta To Emma
Samuelsou, Charley A. Samuelson

and all persons Interested in the. linal

account and distribution of the estate

of said decedent:

The representative of the abbve

named decedent, having Bled in ibis

Court his linal account

nation of the estate of

of tbeadminis-

said decedt nt,

Each of You,

together with his petitibn praying lor

the adjustment and alliwance of said

tinal account and fur distribution

the residue of said estate to the persons

thereunto entitled

Therefore, You, and

are hereby cited and required to show

cause, if any you have, before this

Court at the I'robate Court Rooms, in

the City of Thief River falls in [the

County of Pennington,' State of Minne-

sota, on the 11th day of August 1917;

wt 10 o'clock A. M„ why said petition

should not be granted!

Witness, The Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of Bald Court, this 11 th

day of July 1917.
j

•

W1LHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seai) \

Probate J udge.

0. A. Xaplio,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Monday July30 : - ^

i. M.—8:00 to 8:45 Enrollment..

—8:45 to 9:15 Spelling.

—0:15 to 10:00 Penmanship.

—10(00 to 12:00 Arithmetic.

'. M.—1:15 to 3.00 Geography.

—3:00 to 4:00 Composition.
' —4:00 to 5:00 Reading.

Tuesday, July 31 :

A. M.—8:90 to 9:45 U. S. History

—9:45 to 11:30 English Gramma
--11:30 to 120) Music.

P. M —1.15 to2:45 Physiology-Elygien^

-J2:45 to 4:00 Civics.

-44*0 to 4:45 Drawing.

Wednesday, August 1 :

A. M.-48:00to8:30 Enrollment.

-8.-30 to 10:15 Geometry.

-}l0 .-15 to 12:00 Physics.

P. M.—1:15 tc 2:45 A Igebra.

--2:45 to 4:15 Physical Geo
\

raphy or General Hisuir;

-U:15 to 5:15 Agriculture.

If Geography, Phisiology-Hygieni.

or Algebia do not require the full -tim i,

the remaining time may be used |f<

the subjects that follow.

Applicants must bring ink. pen, and

pencilB.; Renewals will be taken $t

this time. A Btate fee of 50 cents

charged on Enrollment. .!

i+-t+«j*'»'*»+"'*- ,-+ , ""l-"'*- , '*-,+**

HONEST

Damaged Fehders,

Blowouts

Or Any Auto Trouble

Remedied Here Qujckly and

Surely

We Sell Tires and

The Oarage

Ed. Ericksoii, prop.

.',!.'ArAi 4 r'AaU

23t.

.
Scrap Iron Wanted

I will paj $8.00 a ton for scrap

iron delivered at St. Hilaire.

Sheet iron and tin
1

not wanted

I also buy copper, brass, zinc and

rags, i

Arthur Hendrickson 51 tf.

Gasoline

HONEST

According to a lately issued edition

of a dictionary, there are no^ 451,000

wprds In tie English language.

Btick a pen nib that has become; cor-

roded Into a raw potato several times.

This will make the nib as good as new.

A drug said to be potent In bring-

ing immunity from mosquito bites is

oil of cedar.

The first torpedo school of the TJpited

States navy was established
|
at fJew''

port, It. I, in 1869.

prices went into,; effect,

one mighty good

should make you

by trading with i|s

Highest market

Sealud Bids Wanted

The Township di River in Red

Lake County will receiye sealed

bids for road construction work

up to 2 o'clock p. p., on July 21,

1917. Profile and specifications

are on file and may be
(

seen at

the office of the undersigned.

The Board reserves ithe right

to reject any or all bids.

PaulThyren,

!
Town Clerk.
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mibi yield of his

good brand of jfly

Erom bothering

they are feeding or in the barn.

Call here when you heed anything

in this line—we carry the best in

stock remedies and fly dope.

For Sale! Cheap

We have a new: Sharpless

cream separator, ^650 Dound ca-

pacity that we will give someone

a bargain on, for cash

is brand new, never been

This is one left in our stock

them

Machine

used.

and
i

as we do not handle them any-

more, we will sell this one very

reasonable. |
'

Holmes Furniture Store

51tf. .11

,i

J

.I.o4.ci+o*o*o.i.o*o*o*o*oii.o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*
!^H*'

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY;
SOFT BRINKS

E31UABS

POOL ROOM In Connection

DIM

Chas. AL Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

1j.^...^.-j..^..+..+,

AT
GOODS

PRICES

I
' -i- 'f

ie*d by using a

dope to keep flies

the stock while

in

Andrew
DRUGS AN

Berkhall
D JEWELRY '

Bad! Better!!

Best!!

LIGHTS LACKS "PUNCH'

People pass such windows

nothing to attract the-, eye.

We have not boosted the price of any

of our stock bojaght before

This

reason why
dollar do full

present

alone is

you

seeing easy and HOLDS

X=Raj|

without noticing them—there is

GIAIUNG LIGHT HURTS IEYE SIGHT

A brilliant light attracts uttentioh to itself instead of tp .the

goods in the window—blinds the eye—makes seeing diflcult.

BRIGHT LIGHT FROM CONCEALED SOURCES

commands attentiony-dis jlays the goods , beautifully—jmakes

THE CROWDS.

Lighting

from concealed sjurces gives you the best light at the lowest

cost. *
j

j

'..:.'.-.
X-RAY Reflectors, the Show. Window Searchlights, are

most powerful reflectors made and they
.
last, indefinitely,

hide the glaring lamp, and on account of their scientific design

concentrate all the light on the merchandise on display,
j
None

is wasted on the ceiling or sides of the windows nor on -the side-

These reflectors are the standard for window lighting.

Marshall Field i& Co., -Chicago, used 1500 X-RAY Reflectors

stantly for thirteen years' and when a.few of these
.
were

by dsinterested ! engineers in Cleveland, it was found they had not

lost one per cent in refJecting afficiency. X-RAY Reflectors are

the enly pure silver plated reflectors which last indefinitely.

RED
POWER

RIVER
OMPANlV
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the

They

con-

tested ,^r-
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SPECTAT

O. GUNSTAD, Publisheij,

Editor and Manager,

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Adv ince

Official Paper of the Villa ;e

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

i:ntrrrd In Ihr pimliimre at S

Inlrr, *flnn.. ns srculnl-closs
ui.ttrr.

I'tiltllibnl rirry TburNilnr at S :,

Inlrr. IVnuluKlun *'«- Mluuesol

III-

mult

Sii1.f.,tIIii rn MwmiM notify Ihol pub-
ll-li< r ">il or l.vt<ir« I'Xptnitlun oj sub-
»-<

i Ei-tir>:i if hrcoJillnirtnLr Ik lUnlriMl.
ullfrv.l^i- !hf p-ipvr will be cunlJiiui-d

lli:.MrlTANCi:S nhuuld be mil le !»•

Imnl.il ni'nit?j aider itr exprftis order.
' hltort (huff subscriptions In p-cent
• linnpn.

I

parts of\the country, anyone

caught in aNdirty trick like the

above is very\likely to "disap-

pear" and it\certainly serves

them right

Binders and Bowers

See the Minnesota link, before

buying a mower or binders The
hew binder has many improve-

ments not found on the old om

You can make a I
substantia]

saving from prices a^sked for the

"trust" machinery by purchas-

ing the Minnesota mowers and

binders. Come in and see the

new binder.

1-tf N. A. Nelson.

ladder to the top rang and could climb

no higher. She married the rajah, and
the bride and groom left Rome Just

iln time to escape the count and the

fluke, who had. finally succeeded in

raising the funds necessary for the
journey to Rome. As to the prince,

the rajah sent him a gem worth $100,-

000, which healed his wound. ',-

One morning several years after this

I happened a young woman appeared at

a blown out oil well In Pennsylvania.

In the pale cheeks and anguish stamp-
ed features no one would ' recog-

nize Madge Houghton. Having got in

the rajah's way, she had been ordered

poisoned, but had escaped and made
heKway to' America. In her purse

were\n few pieces of silver, all that

was left of; her fortune in oil. But
she still owned the farm.:

"I'm goln^f back to gorden truck,"

she said.

And she dld,\nd lived happily ever
afterward.

BACK TO TIE

I.ast week there passed thru

Montana un there way to ; Bul-

nian colony in the state of Wash

ington a carload of little lelgian

children, ull under fourteei years

of age, every one of whoi i had

suffered mutilation in som ; form

at the hand;) of the Germap sol

die re.

. Kvery pithetic little body bore

the mark of brutality of the Ger-

man soldi 1
.
1 is, who were acting

under orders of the ( ernian

gener.il staff. Some lad s

hand gone, -others one o • both

cirs. The little boys 1 ad all

been mutilated in an unit entail-

able manner.
— Kremlin Chancelor, M mtansi.

liy Oscar

Madge Houghton when -the well

bored on her father's farm began to

rpout hundreds of barrels of oil a do^

wna seventeen years old. She was
rent to boarding school, but found the

life there' too confining for ' one to

whom a beautiful world had been sud-

denly opened, and at the end of the

first term sho went home.

But In this short time Madge bad

picked up various items and bad be-

come eugcr to see the world. She

appeared In Paris under the chaperon-

age of a lady sho had met on the out-

wurdvoyago who took pity on her,

considering that she was on the.

straight road to perdition.
j

In Paris nt tbo races which she at-

tended with a party of Americans
stopping at the same hotel with her
Madge met Count (or so caUed count)

Itivicr, and a proposal burst forth as

suddenly as the oil that had made her

rich. To jump from the raising of

cabbages to wealth was pleasant, and
to Jump from plain Madge Houghton

1

to Countess Rivler was another de^

Ifghtful rise. Madge accepted the

count at once. r
\

Madge did not consider that there

was any occasion for delay, , and the

nuptials were about to be celebrated

when the Duke D'Alger caught sight

uf Madge at the opera and, - bearing

that her Income was several hundred
barrels of oU a day, straightway .se-

A Tragod;

"How's that black am
yours?"

"Dead."
"Dead?"
•"Yes; swallowed a bunch of

keys, and they wound him up."-

State Froth.

tan dog of

Beating Him Round the Bush.

atch

ems

Ellcgilmate Contests

- - The Warroad Pioneer states

there arc some parties

River Falls who make a

of Iwatching homesteaders in thi

north country and on the slight-

est pretext are starting contests

for the purpose of i fYectinp

"settlements" by whit h they

"get something out of it" or of

/getting possesion of tl e place

' and locating a new .homesteader

on it. The Pioneer is indignent,

and, rightfully so. In) certain

Thief

practice'

;p lnnulr-L-ured an Introduction. Madgi
cd as to the difference In rank|between

a count and a duke and was told that

counts wero plentiful, while dukes
were few, therefore Bupply and de;

maud made a duke Infinitely more dej

slrublc than a count /
D'Alger lost no time in proposing to

Madge and was accepted,

was to get out of- her affair

tftunt sho did noli, know, nor did she

tlnd n way. To escape her two fiances

-lie lied one night by train jto Italy,

llcr lovers were for some tlmo igno-

rant of her whereabouts and after

(Ley found out w^re delayed) in going

How she
with the

nv
MM*
iinuM

husband's old clothes; mum?
Housewlffi—My husband) has no old

clo ;I es. We've only been married ihree

years!—Boston Globe.

How Wo Honor tho| Dead.

"V^e honor our heroic -and patriotic

deE d Dy being true men, as true

by faithfully fighting the battles of

oui day as they fought the battles of

tbelfc day.—Rev. Dr. David Gregg.

"My wife didn't -want to move, bat

I did. So we compromised."

"How do you mean?"
|

"Well, we changed the furniture all

around and imagined we were In a

new house."—Philadelphia Record.

Rehearsed Dialogue.

The world's a stage, and people there
Poetic fictions still pursue

And notify a man with care

Of things that he already knew*.
—Washington Star.

Brief.

- A jarvey who was driving through

the streets of Dublin met with an ob-

struction In the shape of a man riding

a donkey. If brevity is the soul of wit

Pat's remark reaches a high standard.

It was:

"Now, then, ypu two!"—London Tit-

Bits.

Yoiif
\House

Let us wire your, place and equip

lit with up-tbrdate fixtures.

V||

prices on this work- are

as it can be done.

We handle a full line: 'of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake

Electrical

Phone your wants jto No. 34

Butter,

Cheese and

after her from the want of funds. This

suve Madge some respite. :

Unfortunately fcr her peaces of mind,

In Rome the Prin:e Caracollnl caught

shut of her and heard the
|

story of

hor wealth. But lie got it mixed. He
understood that sljie was the [owner of

a machine for making barrels; that It

would turn out a

day and each bar el was worth a dol-

lar, ne at once solicited an Introduc-

tion.

Now, in Italy ^tljere as many princes

as there are counts or dukes In France.

Hut Madge was told that a prince was

tin* next highest rank to a king. In

her childhood she had read o* princes

and princesses hi story books and how
princes had married peasant girls. To
tep from a pardt n truck raiser to the

was captivating.

They are always fresh.

milk of

Moreover,

head that she mi
•:vss~ to a queen.

long hi proposing

forthwith neccptel.

princes

she gt^t the idea Into her

;ht rise from a prin

The prince was not

to her, and he was

Madge made
that sbe would
Ilt'r ardor, however, was somewhat
'himpened by bis aaulns her for a

miall loan, and saon nfter her engage-

ment an Indian -ajah, who was stop-

ping nt the same hotel with her on the

Rs-quiline hill, br )ke Into her plans.

The rajah saw
ball of thj hotel

taken it Into hi i

/

COFFEES, TEAS

Groceries that are

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

Phone 38

SPICES,

pure. .

but Madge did

It was explained

was a ruler In

equivalent to a
Madge's fortune

;is a huckleberrj

This was the

liavc been affec

been that the ra

like a picture oi

and an evil eye

in her route to

. However,

iJJUIHUji

x/c AiiL, Jr. -i-* i •+&* :<ti» ttt-jit

thousand barrels a

Love and Marriage.

"Why won't you marry me?".,

"Because I don't love you."

"Why need that matter? We'd sim-

ply have a five year start on half the

people in our set"—Louisville Courier-

Journal.

*'I have Just been buying sou e in

dated stock."

"And you knew itT'

•'Of course I did.. My purchases

were toy balloons for the kids."—Bal-

timore American.

You Ask Why These

Women Are Smiling

and Happy

solemn resolution

stick to CaracollnL

Madge in the dining

me day when he had
head to dine there

instead of his ifooms. He ! knew or

caied nothing fir her barrels of oil.

but Madge had < n her a thousand dol*

tier pretty complexion

rould not be spciled liy thejcosmatlcs

sbe used. The rajah sent one of her

suite to ask for an Introduction,

The upshot of this matter was that

the rajah asked Uadge to be his wife,

lie probably me int ope of bis wives;

lot understand it so.

to her that the rajah

ndla, and she would
uc what in other countries' would be

pjeen. As to wealth,

ivoutd be to the rajah's

to a watermelon,
first of all her pro-

posals that seenjed to come from the

heart "of the pr< poser. Madge might
ed by ft had it not
[ah looked very much
Bluebeard in a story

book Madge bad possessed when she

was a child, lo be a queen would
be delightful; bit to be the wife of a

fat black man vith piratical whiskers
vas a stumbling block!

mpplness.

Ma lge_ Jmfl_climbed _tho

The improvement.of plants and flow-

ers by select on and crossing is as old

gardening itself.
:as the art of

The Song
best known

of the Bell," Schiller's

)oem, eame to him as he
was inspecting a bell foundry.

Fcjlls

Co.

Gold Seal

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERSVCQOP.

This mpnth

are

:

and I am passing the \a

Flour

at™ co.

'.here will De a raise on all makes of

ord along so prospective buyers

Must Act
If you eon template buying a car this year

iiaiiiuaL*Mlii&iiiaiil&i

They have just ordered some

of our latest stock of furniture.

We specialize, in parlor, bed-

room and dining room: sets.

We also have odd pieties of

furniture.

Holmes Furniture

Store.
;

advantage

at once

There are

in waiting.

qu can have the enjoyment

Ci delays.

ide Range of

You can secure

needs anil at a

reach. I have eyei

passenger roadster .„.

senger, six cylind«v\

in freight service and

\ car suited to

withinince

'jlhing from k two
a seven pas-

Corhplics tions

an unprecen-

dated demand for cars, makes f iture

deliveries] doubtful. If. you want

car .to use this! summer and

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.

Dealer in Cars

m

I.

cars

will be aw are of the raise.

F have several cars on hand now and can securea limit-

ed amount oh short notice that I can sell

price BfjT-i

I can delilver a car

out of it NOW.
No tiresome waiting.

there

to your home

Priced
your

your

I will be glad 'to

the Studebaker..Chevrolet,

or Maxwell

,.f.
delay to lohg^-you may be dissa

ed in the matter of delivery,

demonstrate either

at your home.

Overland

Don't

jioint-'

Cars

your i

fall,

!

are going UP,! not 1 down, so it will be

to your advantage to buy, .N(5W-.

CALL, WRITE OR 'PHCMME!

iilairev

V

'•s

Linni



School Picnic

A school picnic will be given

ty the Nor. Lutheran clurch at

the Martz farm Sunday,

at 2:00 p. m. A program will

be given and lunch will be serv

el during the afternoon-

are welcome.

0.

mersai'tile business in'

laee

visit

Mr.

Here For Tisll

F. Post, formerly in the

July 22

this vil

was here this wedk for a

A iriends.

:c * Thief
with relatives and

Pu-t is now locate

Uivdr Falls

Feonlnglcn Com.lj

Ajgust 1. 2 and 3 a

Fair

• ; the days

County

ling to a

manage-

FPt or the Penningtoji

Fail this year. Accor

sialem»nt of the fair

ni'iit. this year's s low will

t . lipse anvthinn in for Tier years

rind bids fair to be the best held

in this part of thestat?.

George Gibeau, connected with

the Red Lake Falls Electrical Co.,

Was in town Mbjnday wiring the

new Chelin residence for electri-

city

After visiting here the past

All two weeks at tie home of Mrs.

Carrie Berglund, Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Johnson and daughters

left Wednesday for their home

at Dodson, Mont They spent

a day with re latives at Fisher

while enroute.

Harry Jacksin, who is employ-

ed in a barber shop at Roseau,

came Tuesday to spend a few

days at his home here. He ex-

pects to take in the Fair at Grand

Forks before returning to Roseau

Missis Mabel, Inez and

Patterson came Friday

Olive!

from day

Maple Lake and spent the week-

end here. •
j ,

Churches...

wl

^.Sauske returned : Tiurs-I Sam-Bei

from Shaunavob, Canada Iters of bus

Ere he has a homestead. I

ithisjweek.

Swedish Lutheran Church •

Services at Black River next

Sunday at 10:30 a.' m., and in the

lecal church at 3:00 p. m.

: A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

next weak.

To 8 iva Money.

Mark Twain's rules for savtag money

leuipted to part with

-easure were simple.

If an article

paid for
|

by

er bullion of

Wyandotte

when one was

some of his

Here they are

To save half vhen you are flred by

an eager Impulse to contribute to a

charity. -wait anl count forty. To save

three-quarters ount sixty. To save it

all count slxty-1 ve.

house for three

no pleasant acq

News

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the Hamar church

Sunday, July 22 at 10:30 a. i

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

'You mean t< say you lived In one

Tpp fx.lltiliintl'in of fn rlr nrriir:ite

renlnln ban convinced scientists that

. Iliqe has been no npprw lable change

In (he i llinate or nortliefn Europe In

JX»> years

In some purls of China

costs ho many tnels It 1

weighing out so much sll

• given Oneness

An English scientist I: of the opln-

I

Ion that If the radium bi tied In the in

leilcr of the earth Is eqt

to that In the surface ricks the worm
j

v.-|U grow hotter In line Instead of
J

*o+o+o+o+c+o+o+p*o+o*o*o+r >+o J-o+o+c+o+o+D*o*o*o*o*o*o

colder.

years and cultivated

jalntances? Why:"
Ex-was cultiiatlng my voice,

change

Scand. Ellm Church

Services-next Sunday by Rev.

Drotts of Viking, at the A. Erick-

nm school at 11:00 a. m., and in

ocal church at 8:00 p. m.

Rev. J. Wilson will conduct

services at Viking next Sunday

ind his pulpit here will be filled

by Rev. Drotts of that place.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

son attended to mat-

iness at Minneapolis

We Dnn'jt Claim To
j

Carry Everything |

But what we/ ;do carry if the bes

FOlR RENT-.-A six rpotri;

House and four lots on South

Broa&way. Will! be rented

reasonable.

K. 0. Gigstad.

Before you
7 &W that mail order | DANT.WHALEN

or buy ahUliere else> let us give
|. LIdENSED auctioneer

you our br|ces. You will bt
—

-

prised howl reasonable you

buv right. heVe at home

with othqr

satisfied

can

The

"Old Statjcl'/i has doni business

Lave been

you try it?

afticl they-

Why don't

P. L
Wjyli

'©04P*040*r>»&»0*0*4

Minnesota.
|

j.j.o+o*o*o*0*o*b*0*o:ftpVr'0< .0*0 Q.tu.tb+O* *^* ''-0* * '*' * * *
i*

+
I o

lii hi nor uf .Miss Sjhla Uenliart aj +
pl^saut surprise patly was given at +
her liumjliltl Saturday night by about

| J
Inriy ofltec friends, tin occasion teing j°

M^r hlrlhiljy unniversa y. Games and
|

o

music wer;| the ofcaaloi of the evening |*,

after whiclj a delicious luncheon «a8J
+

wived Miss Denharl was presented +
vt ilh a bealitlfnl luvall er, and a

;
neat °.

little sum if money, ai a token of love
| g

aid retuenllieracce in he esteemj she

Is held by Iter many fr ends.

Miss Alpha Sjouerg eturned to her

l.oiim at Crookston lust Friday, after

having spent the past two weeks with

lunula hare.

Mrs. (J. (.'. Peterson and Mrs Uruce

siiupptcl and vlBiled a: St. Ililaire last

Friday.
|

The (\ Keller, W. Reigert and .1.

l)i-uhaUf families aut ied to the sand-

F^ennington Coup
Thief Riyer Falls

Bigger and Better

rjdgc. Sunday where

picnicing and pickli

lliey Bpant the day

g June berries.

Lydla llahlstrotn was an over Sun-

day guest! at the M. I'eteMun home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellai I'eierson, Martin

Peterson and Lyilia Dahlstroro autoed

uni ay innrning, where

t ie Confirmation
to Thief Hiver Su

they attended

services »l the Nor. Synod church

.luhnstjn Bros, autoed up

(iraud Forks Sundi y and

day at trie Sumptei home.

John Alfson and Hoy Suinpter spent

Bunday at tho rive .fishing.

W. Ur ice transa ted business at St.

Ililaire last Fridaj

.

Again ' pyorrhea

The liunian bod ' is a machine-mar

veloiis 111 construe ion, hence lire. The

il ow neglect of the

i rther proof of the-

BllmenU that I"

teeth are but a

cycle,
j

! Autointoxication is

iNiilure to rid the

the effort of

human machine of

iiy furelgh or do rimental substance.

The aecumulatloi of tartar (a deposit

it the necks of teeth,

ground for germs,

lavorable conditions

iolsons.1 The white

I Inod try to kill or

of lime salts) abo

'afford a camping

i Uerm*, uuder

(produce toilne (

corpusulsof the

carry away the g rms and the poisons

I are absorbed a

'stream, 'lhens

raent If the auti-

hlood.in theelti

the machine in

id enter the blood

oral core for such ail

loxin produced by the

il ot Nature to keep

epair. Call on your

Urs. The rejuli

result of neglert

I.

L^i.

tip from

spent the

No expense has been spared to provide a .fine line of ExV

an(d Entertaining Features

More arid larger premiums are offered than ever

before and the co-operation and assistance of the

farming community is earnestly desired, not alone

in a large! display as heretofore of farm products,

but in advice and suggestions that will be of value

in future fairs.

The increased attention to dairying and stock-,

raising in this and adjoining counties, for which they

Li

denllBt or physic,an and learn particu.

uf sin is death; so the

of the teeth is body

ailment*, death i r loss of Hie teeth.

There Will Be

Stoek, Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Pigecjns,

Than Ever

sxtended premium list

are so well adapted,; called for a mc re complete arid

to this purpose has been incr

prize of twenty-five dollars is offer id for the best ex-

hibit by a Farmer's Club as a sim 11 recognition of

the value of these organizations to the community m
general. The Guernsey Breeders'

commendable public jspirit, offers 4,

trophy

Fine Displays

Headquarters for

Ice Greatn, Soft Diinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Ci&ars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection.

ME. B JERK

St. Hilaire, Minn,

onriE
AT LAW .

.COUNTY ATTORNEY

tji.-O. KJ
ATTORNEY

& Sons,

SCANDIA Block

\ Thief River Falls.. Minn

[Repairing

Fair

Before

ibits

for stotk, ar d the sum devoted

In addition a

Association with

valuable cup as a

C rains, Vegetables, Farm Machinery,

:handise of Every Description, Pastijy,

Needlework, and Art Production,

Louis Gertson, the Aviator

Has been secured for a series of

flights above Ithe Fair Grounds.

Equals the Best—Excels the Rest.

INSURE
Your buildiiijjs against 1osb!|

by fire. P< licies written in

the best cor ipanies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on—

K. O Gigstad
Office at Fa rmera State Bank

iiL

An Appeal

We especially urge every farmer residing in this community to

least one department, for by doing so you will feela

success of an organization established wholly fojr yciur benefit

Vehicles, Automobiles, Gem

Preserves, Pickles, Canned.

together with !
many .other

Pet Stock,

;ral Mer-

Goods,

things.

Great Western Carnival Co.
•

.
I

!

I

i

Will showiat the grounds! from July

31 to Aug.! 4, inclusive, day and night

Moral land! Refined ; Shows Only.
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Send your watches and

other jewelry repair

work toNeset's jewelry

store at' Thief River

Falls for prompt and

satisfactory
1

work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Olaf
Jeweler &

Neset
Optometrist

Thief River Falls, Minn.

The

\

'Vo'

Club ::&**;

IRESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL
| .

Ml

A. Good Place to Spend "Jjliat

Idl'e Hour

MEALS
Meals and! I Lunches Served

at all Hours

Fine Stocn; of Cigars, To-

baccos, CalhdieB, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTX) LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

to the Farttiers

exhibit in at

personal interest in the

Chas. Aidrich, Prop.

— * \

o
. . !
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$100 Reward, $100
The readers I of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la a^. least

one dreaded disease- that science has,

been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

influenced by I
constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment. I
Hall's

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur-

faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation; of the disease, giving the
patient Btrength by building up the con-

stltuUon and assisting nature In doing Its

work. The proprietors have so .much
faith In the curative powers . of |

Hall's

Catarrh Medicine that they ^olfer One
Hundred Dqllara for any case.thatjlt fails

to cure. Send for list of_tesUmomalB.
Address PJ J. CHBNET>& CO.. Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 18c.

High Class

,o+o*o
!*o+o*o*o*o**o4o+o*o*o+d*o*o*o*p*o*o*^

Job Work

Done

-=at==

Th4spectatar
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Merchants

Bank

Don't forget to'
1 attend

Nonpartisan picnic|;today.

A new stairway was built

the village hall thisjweek.

at

"Other Peoples Money'" at the

Imperial Saturday And Sunday.'

E. Klemsrud of Crookston

wan here Friday loo cing after his

farm property in R ver Falls.

The Black. River

meet at the C.

home a week from

f . P. S. will

Eckstrom

next Sunday.

E. F. Wheeler of the Red River

Power Co., wasinitjwn attend-

ing to business matlers Tuesday.

StJ

State

Hilaire, Mipn

at ,ThOlga Swenson. was

River between trains, TaesdaV.

"Other Peoples Money"

hold you spell bound.

ill

.1. A. Conwell, of Daveoport

Iowa, was here Wednesday loo]

ing after some real estate which

he owns-suuthwest of this pla

Mrs. D. Lazar anil son return

ed Tuesday from

and Fargo where th

ed relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Tialrtz' returned

Tuesday from Ltftoy. unnn,

where she has beep

relatives.

F. L. Graves

was a guest at the

Johnson-Hosendahl -

Miss Lilly Johnson of Berjs-

ford, S. D., a niece of P. John-

son
1

of JRiver Falls and who has

been visiting here this summer,

was married to Ben Rosendahl,

a.pfominent farmer residing near

Thief River Falls, last Saturday

afternoon
-

|Rev. Barackman

performed the ceremony at the

Presbyterian parsonage at Thief

River Falls.

Emma Johnson of this

was bridesmaid and

Callaway assisted the

The young couple left

NON

Grand Forks

sy have visit-

visiting with

of Crookston

,

3. J. Amble

homo in this city,

last Friday,

between trains

A special meeting of the Com

Pure apple juice cider vinegar

and also Heinz Pickling vinegar

at— Jackson Bnos.

3-tf !

mercial Club was
evening. Matters

the Ioeal school

leld Tuesday

pertaining, to

were discussed.

Mr. and

autoed up

Monday

Mrs.

from

to look

Dr. L. Staar. ihceye specialis

»?as here Mondu'y on his reguli

trip. He now stops at the Drujg

store in place of the hote 1
.

I). McAllister and daughter

Murial returned Saturday fro

Balfour, N.-D.J where they

Bpent a few days at the home

Wi: McAllister's p-ii-ents.

na\ e

<f

garden at this pla :e. They

turned to the lake,

Miss Annie Stok testad return-

ed Monday from

where she has bee i in attendence

at the State Fair

visiting with frien 3s.

Judge Peters is

to his bed. He hds

this spring and has hardly been

LOST:--A brass ,
autorr.obi e

whistle between the village an!

the Beebe. farm. Finder please

return to Ford JKoth or leave a t

the Spectator u lice. Howard £

We call the attention of oujr

readers to the notice of special

election published elsewhere i

this issue. Oily voters in dis

tiicts adjoining the local distric

will vote at this election.

0. Young returned Wednesday

from I'lentywood, Mont., whei

be has been employed th

spring. He reports the crops

be practically all burned out

*Hhat vicinity.

Sea the ,<5rset Mutual

Waster Picture

"Other People'!

able to be around

previous to this si ell

A grading crew

grading machine

engine, have bee^i

north road to

corner this week

road will be graveled this fall

The new
the road by

ditci

Cla
1

a

along the section

mile south in Wy mdotte is

unleveled. The Iredge working

on the ditch com -act is standing

as a result of lab >r shortage.

Money"

Imperial Theatre

Saturday July 28th|

Sunday July 29th

Adm. 10 and 20c

/ Everyone should s(e

this high class

feature.

4L

A new grade!

below Smith's hji

the bridges on tr

into Red Lake

ears were st

ground at that j)|aint last

day evening.

from N. A. Nelson.

Miss

village

Craver

groom,

the same evening to spend a

week in the Twin Cities. Upon

their return they will make their

home on the groom's farm two

miles south of Thief River.

PARTISAN!

PICNIC t6day

Will

Gov. Frazier of North

Deliver an Address

At the Grounds

The hi? Non-Partisar

announced in last

the Spectator,

the Ed. Aubol/picnic

north of this/ village,

of

as

issue

place at

grounds

today.

Gov.)

Dakota
L. Frazie/

Picnic Next Sunday

The Y. P. S. of Black River

will give a picnic at the Chapel

next Sunday. The program will

commence at 11:00 o'clock and

will continue during the after-

Music by Black River

Refreshments served.

noon.

Band.

All we come.

D. Patterson

Maple Lake,

after their

Wednesday.

Grand Forks

nd has been

I and confined

been ailing

PENNINGTON CO.

FAIR NEXT WEEK

present,

the hones,

people a

county

sented.

for the

be held

state.

Carnival Company And Baces

Wjll Be Among The fflany
;

Attractions

Arrangements have been com-

pleted|for. :.the- big-• Pennington

County Fair which will be held

at Thief River Falls on Aug. 1,

2andJ3. A carnival company

with a nice line of up-to-date

attractions, has been secured to

"If ypi:

had an ere for girls.—Exchange;

When[ A
fined all

a 2 byk
trolt Fte

Notice

the

furnish attractions on the

for a milinth

operating a

vith a Rumley
grading the

le McAndress
This strip of

grade i

church

line a

long

and

half

still

grounds.

The
1

first and second day will

have the horse racing program,

baloon ascension, and aeroplane

flights by aviator Louis Gjertson.

Automobile and motercyele races

will be among the attractions

the last day. In addition to

this program, there- will be

industrial exhibits, stock shows

and a big exhibition of grains

and grasses grown in this

county. The Fair will be bigger

and better than ever this 'year,

nothing has been left undone to

make it so and those who fattend

can be assured they will see the

best of everything.

Dakota

picnic,

,
week's
takes

Gophers Win Again

The St. , Hilaire Gophers de-

feated Goodridge last Sunday
on the local grounds in a 12

inning game by a score of 10 to

9. Dr: Owens and Fred Wilson,

a hew man, pitched six innings

each for the locals. The game
was well rlayedj but a couple

fumbles by the locals allowed

the visitors more scores than

they should really have had.

St. Hilaire's line-up was as

follows; A. Brink, F. Wilson,

BEMIDJIMM

BURNED DOWN

Fire

W, Domestrand,

Wilson, M. Jackson, A,

E. Mears, H. Follstad.

Dr, Owens, L.

F. Hail,

North

kill deliver an
1

;
address

and other prominent men|. con--

nected 'with the League will be

A general discussion of

aims and ambitions of

the Nonpartisan League will be

held. F lans have been made to

accomodate a great number of

, id this portior o£ the

b|ids fair to be well repre-

E. L, Quist, organizer

League, arranged for

this meeting as well as others. to

h different parts of the

Flora.

"Have you noticed our

here?"
!

ai;ked the professor of

to the nefr student

mean the one

Bora about

botany

Coming, "Other Peoples

Money" Saturday and Sunday.

D. Collins, ofj Warroad, was
here, this week, looking after

his residence property.

Is Believed To Be Of

Incendiary Origin.

Huge Loss.

July 21.-

Crookston

to be the

in the

Bemidji, Minn:,

Sawmill:No..1 of- the

Lumber Co, here, said i

second largest

United States, was completely

destroyed by fire late tonght.

The blaze is suspected to have

been of. incendiary origin! It

broke out under the log jack in

the front portion of th'e mill at<

1-1:20 o'clock, and within three

minutes the flames had forced

Miss Alice Hall : was taken

su

last

physicians,, was taken to the

hospital. She lis how
.
out of

danger and slowly recovering.

their way through the

In 20 minutes the

roof,

entire mill

had] been reduced to ruins. Many

iddenly ill at Thief River Falls of the workmen,, who |were busy

st week, and, jupon advice of at the time, had great difficulty

of lumber

with white
Bpats, I have," replied the student who

man talks about [being con-

day in a stuffy office; and

woman' tells of being cooped all day in

house both are bluffing.—De-

j Press.

( I Special School meeting

For the Purpose 'of Voting on,

Question Of School

Consolidation

DRAFTDRAWING

IS COMPLETED

This

The drawing

Official List Will Arrive From

Washington last of

Week

in making their escape from the

burping building.

Tjhe large amount
in jthe yards surrounding the

mill was saved, largely due to

the fact that a heavy rain began
to fall.

Several suspicious characters

are said to have bee n seen in

the neighborhood oi' the mill

shortly before the outbreak of

of the blaze.

The mill was own^d by| the

Shevlin interests.

,of names to de-

Farm For Sale

is being |built

and between

e road coming

Falls. Several

llfcd in the] suft

Satur-

Mrs. H. Kalland was at Thief

River between trains, Saturday.
Minn.

Eight cars bel >nging to mem-

bers of the Alb^ -t Farmers' Club

of Jarvis towns! ip in Red Lake

County were he e last week to

haul out a large purchase of

I twine which they had bought

Benefit Picnic

A picnic will be given at the A.

Svenson grove next Sunday. The

proceeds of this picnic will be

used for beautifing the Eastside

Cemetery grounds. Much work

is needed to put the grounds in

good shape and this means is

taken for raising part of the

amount needed. Everyboby

should turn out and help a worth

cause along.

Mr. Mclntyre| of Grand Forks,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. F.

Pervis of that c

Amble, who has

the home of th

here last Sunda

day at the S. jj

ty and Miss Cleo

been visiting at

> latter, autoed

/and spent the

Amble home.

Mrs. I. B. Filiher and children,

the home of)

parents, Mr,

'Pitkin. ;

.iCii-'J

who have spent the past week
with friends ir Crookston, re-

turned here Tuesday to spend

the balance of their vacation at; spectator.

Mrs. Fisher's;

|nd Mrs. A. H. |

The Fountain at the Corner.

Beranger is best known for his bac-

chanalian songs. One night he was at

supper with Dumas the elder. The

lyounger Dumas, who was present, was

Ipas8ing through his college course and

at that period was exhibiting those

characteristics which unfortunately

'developed in later life. Noticing that

Beranger had drunfc only water, he

soinewbnt indiscreetly asked, "Where

do you obtain, M. Beranger, all the

wine which we find in your songs?"

The poet's reply- was, "Prom the

fountain at the corner, my boy, and

you would do well to make that the

I source of your inspiration."—London

Notice is hereby given that

Special School Meeting; of the

legal yoters of school j
Districts

No. 24 and 178 and parts of No.

54 ancl 166 of Pennington County

and Dist. No, 227- of Penrjington

and Re 3 Lake Counties, Minne-

sota, is called to be held at the

Village Hall. St. Hilaire. jMinne-

sota.
I

pi Friday, the 3rd day of

Augusl;, 1917, between the hours

of 9 o'clock a. m., and| 2 o'clock

p. mil. for the purpose of voting

on the proposition of i consolida-

ting tt e above said school dis
r

tricts 'vith School District: No.

102, (Pinnington county, JMinne-

sota.

Dat^d at Thief River Falls,

this 23rd day of July,

1917.

E. A. MOSTUE,
County Supt. of Schools,

3-4 Pennington County.

The State Fair

In; s|pite of the fact
j

that the

Uniiel States has actively enter-

ed i at a the world war 'and that

the st ites have been busily en-

gaged mobilizing their shares of

troops, the government! officials

are jafixious that trie fairs and

expositions be held as usual. The

Minnesota State Fair, therefore,

will te held September
j

3 to 8

and, iccording to officials, it ;Will

be bi rger and better than ever.

Special stress will this year be

laid upon the production of all

thing s which can be used as food.

Liveltock exhibits will be bigger

than in previous years;
j

Machin-

ery \ nil also be exhibited on a

larger scale and horticultural,

agrk ultural and all other -fea-

ture! of the annual fair will: be

enlaiged.

ft*

service under the draft or con-

scription act, was held at Wash-

ington, D. C.[ last Saturday.

Every number! was drawn so

every registered man will have a.

place on the list. •
|

The first call for men to pre-

sent themselves for! examination

will perhaps be made at the end

of next week. I The official list

has not yet arrived at the county

seat so no authentic list of those

called can be published until it

arrives which will not be before

early next week.

In this issue jwill be found a

complete list I showing exactly

how the numbers were drawn
at Washington! Being as Pen-

nington County's highest regis-

tery number ig 883; no numbers

higher than that \yill effect this

county. William Kruse is the

first man called in the county

and Iver Lind, Harold Holmes,

Ben Lardy, Dan Johnson, Elmer

Burkee, Joe Martz, Paul and

Harry Ortloff, Geo. Norander

and Olaf Nelson 1

are I among
those whose numbers are posted

in the first lit 1

' on [the unofficial

list. . Some changes may be

made in these, however, when
the official list is posted next

week.

j.ne urawiu^uL "?««=» v» "<=- we have &r g
-
a]e (foe Eastman J

aire,

smjall

Farm has good house and
barn. Will sell on

terms.' Either 80 or] 160

as jpurchaser may wish,

eighty is under cult vation

the other is wild jland.

particulars call at the

1-ts Spectator Office.

! Do You Know Where To Rink? I

"-U-

iuioiiskfiiifcii tidi-ajM

In some parts of Russia gold has
been mined without interruption since
1744.

Wl

The fact that the .govern!

1 have exhibits

nukis the fair more

than

ti;-ii\'nM-&*i>> i'

Jl

this year

important

in' previous years,

tt&pmMM

ent

t

easy-

acres

One
and
For

¥MW©I^iSll

Wifgdinug^dlaLy

, 1st

©.(OHO) Pi

m

Imperial jfheatre

(J3m. lOj-ISe ^ .

Oe rtaiply you do, -as our steady growth

amp le proof that the pe'ople' of St. Hilaire and
vicinity know where tq do ;their banking busi-

ness, and our list of customers is growinjg every

day.

JIfy.ou have top much money; bring i

and if you want money, come to us for it.

Your business is always appreciated by your-

"Ho:ne Bank'' ';..,

Farmers State Bank

to us.

0*0*0*0 >0'K>*0*C*0*OK>*0*C*OK)>6*0+0<

ST. HILAIRE, Ml NN..
:
r

'"?



When you are in the nur

ket for a musical in: tru

mcnt or a seeing

machine, dn-p. me a

or call. I can give

anything you want

those lines at Hie

you ivant lo pay

Pianos, Orgahs,

Sewing
Machines

LEfcA NOTICES

Order I Limiting Time to File

Cl,awu\
f
and for Hearing
Thereon. i

Estate of

,

card

you

|

in-

irice

ra

ailovrances on old

inenis or machines,

get !he beat when

ileil with

itirstr'

H. A. Olseij

St. 'Hilaire, IGin:

Fresh

We will havsia

variety of f;esh

Laluj of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

e have

tru-

You
.

you
i

i

Slate of M innesota, County of Pen-

nington in 1'

ohn Gunderson.

rebate Court. \\

In the Mailer of the Estate of John

Gunderson ljecedent.
|]

Administration this day

granted to Adolph Satter-

ber 1017, at

Probate Coi

Itiver Falls

Fame hereb

the time an

and the exa

allowance o

presented w
Let notice

publication

Spectator a:

I

Wl
;i ourlSeal)

is. nxf

1 place

riiiiHlio

Order Li niting Time to

it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOpACCO Si CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD anc

BAKERY GOljlDS

HANS WILSON

itiver Falls

naner. as i

JJ

i Court Seal)

Let's Make Your Auto

GOOD AS tm

Citation,

Accoun i

Estate (':

Slate uf

uington ii

In the

Alexande

Letters

having been

berg.

It Is OaubiiEn, lhat the time Within

which all crt iitorB of the above named
decedent rut ? iiresent claims ag'ainBt

his estate in this court, be, and] the

same hereby ib, limited to Ihree months

Irom andalerthe date
- hereof;||aDd

lhat Wednei lay the nth day of Octn-

l) o'clock A. M., Iii
1 the

t Rooms, at citv of Thief

3 6aid County, be, and the

is, lixed ami appointed as

ace for hearing upon

ion, adjustment
|
and

such claims as shall be

.'thin the time aforesaid,

hereof be given by, the

if this order in St. Hilaire

provided by law,
j

ated.luly Ulh 1917.

HELM MIOUELET, '

Judge of Probate.

2 St.
i

File

Claiifts, and for Hearing
Tlureon.

Estate of Christian A. Skeie'.

Male of S Innesota, County of I'en

uington ir : probate Court.

In Ihe Halter of the Estate of

Christian A! Skeie Decedent

Letters'oli Administration this; day

laving beeii granted to Niekolai C.

^keie.

It Is Uioered, that Ihe time with

in which ' a \ creditors of tne above

named decedent may present claims

state in this court, be. and

, _lted.to Six III)

n and after the date hereof;

ursday the I 24th day ' of

'.H. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., in

against his

ihe same hireby is, lira

months fro

and that T
lanuary ID

.he Probati Court Rooms, at Thief

in said Couuly, be, and the

atne here ly is, lixed an 1 appoiuted as

the time ai d place for jhearing upon

and the ex ruination, adjustment and

lllo.wunce if such claims as shall be

presented rithin the time aforesaid.

Let noti< u hereof be given Uy the

publication of Ihib order in t'je "St.

Hilaire Si;ctator," a Weekly news-

rovided by law.
,

ated July nth 1917.

JBray Items

(Too late for last week)

Everybody in this vicinity are

busy picking June berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.i Sande,

agents for aluminum ware' gavel

a demonstration to a number, of

people at the Iver Johnson homes

one day last week.

Mr.; and Mrs. Sven ThoresoiJ

of Viking called on friends here

Tuesday. I

J. Glackin and family autoed

to Thief River Sunday to spend

the day with friends, i J

Emil Larson and son Walter

made a business trip to the

county seat Tuesday.

John Lundquist and family, G.

Charter.and family, Nick Schalz

and family and the Emil Larson

family spent Sunday at Maple
Lake and Crookston. They
made the trip by autoes.

(This Weeks News)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Glackin and

family autoed to Rollis, Minn, to

visit relatives last Sunday.

H. Hanson made a trip to Thiei

River Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Olsen accom
panied by their son Ralph anc

daughters Cleo and. Nora, anc

Mr. and Mrs. G. Pederson 6:'

Sask., Canada, autoed to High
landing to visit the H. Eliasoi

and Narveson homes Saturday

They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnsqij)

and family of Mavie visited wi

relatives here Saturday and Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osgood callcjd

at G. Olson's Sunday afternoon.

Paul Ortloff visited at the A
Olsen home Sunday. I

A, Ericksbn of Sanders Twp.

called at the H. Odelen horn

Monday.

Wyandotte" .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert E. Roese

ire rejoicing over! the arrival of

W1I.1IELM MICtlELET,
Judge of Probate.

Forgetful Walter (to diner who has

. ordered)—Beg pnrdon. sir, but are yp l

the pork chops or the boiled cod?-

Pall Mall Gazette.

'for Hearing on Final

I and For Distribution,

'

: Alexander Sarauelson.

Miunesuta, County of Pen-

Probate Court.
|

Malter of the Kstate of

Samuelson, Decedent:

account acd distribution of the estate

cedent:

[ resentative of the above
jf said di

The ri

named dt

Court his linal account

traliou oi| the estate of

togelhtr

the adjus

iinal accu)iiil and

the resid

villi his putiti in praying lor

menl aud allowance of said

f said estate to the persons

thereuntil entitled;

Therefore, You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited aud required to show

auv you have, before Ibis

he Probate Court Rooms, in

if Thief River Palls in the

County cf Pennington, ptate of Minna

sota. on I ho lllh day of August 1917;

^1 10 o'cl ick A. 11., why 6aid petition

>t be grcnted.

vYitniss, The Judge of said Court,

aud the jital of said Court, this lltb

ily 1917.

ILHEL.M SUCHELET,
ial) Probate Judge.

Sapliri,

cause; if

Court at

the City

day of J

W
(Court S

0. A.

Atti rney for Petitioner.

Reasonable charges for com-
plete overhauling.

We can fix you
part of a machini ,

up with any

Tires, Guoline and All Accessories

TheQa rage

Ed. Erickson, prop.

I wil

iron d

llprap Iron Wanted

jpaj $8.00 a ton for scrap
j penci|9 Ke„ ewal3 will be taken

I also r.

rags,

of a die

port, R.

H/h. i^

The .Slajtb of Miuuesiita

jamuelso

To I
Emma

Charley A. Samuelson

ind all ptjHsons interested in the final

fur

cedent, having bled in this

of the adminis-

said decedent,

distribution of

' Department of Education

Program for Examinations

For

COMMON SCHOOL

CERTIFICATES

Lincoln High School Bnildiiig

Thief Biver Falls, Hum.

July 30,. 31 and Aug. 1, 19IU

23t.

Monday July 30:

A. M.—8:00 to 8:45 Enrollment.

—8:45 to 9:15 Spelling.

—9:15 to 10:00 Penmanship.
—10:00 to 12:00 Arithmetic.

1'. M.—1:15 10 3.00 Geography.

—3:00 tu 4:00 Composition.

—1:00 to 5:00 Heading,

Tuesday, July 31:

A. M.-8:90 to 9:45 U. S. History.

—9:45 to 11:30 English Uramm|ar

—11:30 to 12:00 Ilusic.

l>. M —1.15 to2;45 Physiology-llygiejie

—2:45 to 4:00 Civics.

—4:00 to 4:45 Drawing.

Wednesday, August 1:

A. M.— 8:00 to 8:30 Enroliraeut.

I
—8.-30 to 10:15 Geometry.

—10:15 to 12*0 Physics.

P. M.—1:15 to 2:45 .Algebra.

—2:45 to 4:15 Physical Geoja

raphy or General Histoy.

—4:15 to 5:15 Agriculture.

If Geography, Phisiology-Ilygieie.

or Algebia do not require the full tine.

the remaining' time may be used

the subjects that follow.

Applicants must bring ink. pen.

alivered at St.

Sheet i -on and tin not

Hilaire.

wahted

uy copper, brass, zinc and

this time. A state fee of 50 cents

charged on Enrollment.

Ar :hur Hendripkson ' 51 tf.

Accon ing to a lately . Issued edition

iou&ry, there are now 450,000

words ii the English language.

Stick i ..pen nib that mas become cor-

roded in to a raw potato several times.

This wl! 1 make the nib as good as new.'

A dm g said to be potent in bring-

ing imi lunity from mosquito! bites Is

oil of ci dar.

The a st torpedo school of the United
States i iavy was established at New-

I., in 1869.

I, DALH I

N

CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

S3XUAKS

POOL ROOM In Conuectibn

Clias. A. Pitkir

/ ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

cars'forIsale

I have

and a F >rd, both in good condi'

of'. Miss

Dahlstrom

Black River

at

^. bank account with a live bank, stampsja person as

progressive citizen. This bank extends to it's, cus-

tomers, every courtesy consistant with sound banking

£nd invites you to open an account.

Money To Loan At Reasonable Rates.

Interest Paid On Time Deposits.

a 7 passenger Enger

a son'Sunday July 22nd. tion, fo:

Fred Buhlman spent Saturday

[evening at the*Surnpter home.

Anna Alh'berg departed Mon-

jday evening for] Shaunavon,

Can., where she will spend the

summer with friends.
i

Anna and Luba Peterson were

Sunday dinner guests

Emma Sandberg.j

Lydia and Elmer
autoed over from
Saturday evening Jand visited

the M. Peterson home. I .

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Peterson

and Mr. and Mrs] E. Peterson

autoed ts the W. ;E. Roese home
Sunday.

[

Miss Emma Sandberg is a

guest of Hilda Alhberg,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hed and

Mr. and Mrs. jK. O. Gigstad

autoed over from St Hilaire,

Saturday evening and were pre-

sent at the surprise party at the

Alhberg home. ,

Chas. Sumpter is assisting. at

the Hazel Creamery for a. few

days. j- .:

'''

•The Denhart family were en-

tertained at Sunday dinner at

the Carl Benson
|
home. *

Neva, Ruth, Roy and Chas.

Sumpter, Fred JBuhlman and

Hjalmer Peterson, autoed to

Maple Bay Sunday, where they

spent a a very pleasant day.

About seventy relatives and

friends surprised Mrs. Alhberg

Sunday evening and presented

her with a neatj sum of money

for a wheel chair, which will' be

a great benefit for her, as she

has been sick with rheumatism

the past three years, and is now
unable to get around. At mid-

nigh a lunch wajs served, after

which the guests departed, wish-

ing Mrs. Alhberg much happi-

ness.

sale, very reasonable.

Dan Whalen.

Df. G.

tHYSICIAH

Sipsoi)
and SURGEOH

Office ait Residence

Open An Account With Us

First State Bankwy i ie, Minn.

'-!-••+•.*•..l-.-i-.-j. .-J.-.-

J*-

4

\

Polk Centve

Lydia Adolphspn came Monday
to spend her vacation at C. W.
Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Naplin

visited with Mr.; and Mrs. S. J:

Naplin Sunday afternoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindquist

visited with relatives in Bray,

Sunday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moren and

children and Miss Esther Moren

autoed up from
,

Webster, Wis.,

to spend a week visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. C; Moren!

Hjalmar, Edward and Anna

Johnson called |at C. |Moren's,

Sunday.
.

|

Mr. and Mrs,1 C. E. Naplin

visited at the ! Swan
;

Johnson

home Sunday afternoon;.

apd

at

In modern war it now costs on the

average about 513,000 to till a man.
In the Boer war this expense ran up
to nearly $40,000.

'.

j

.

A, "snunterer" in the old days wns

one who had made a pilgrimage to the

Salute Terre. the Holy Land. The con

nection between the word and place Is

clear. ..

I
!

Hewitt—My wife has 17,000 ques-

tions to ask before going on a journey.

Jewett—Mine too.! If she were about

to take an arctic trip she would want

to know which was the sunny side of

the north pole.—New York [Times.

,.-£-»..j-.-g-a *3$T*1». '

1 ' I '
*'> ' * 'I 1 ' '

J
'-,*i-•!

GOODS

I

hlONEST
A T

HONEST PRICES
We have not boosted the price or any
of our stock bought before present

prices went into effect. This alone i 3

me niighty /gobd reason I! why you
should make your dollar do

ay trading with us.

!

||

Highest markejt price

f.
{•

4-

i

f

t
+/

full duty

produce.

OLE MAT
St. Hilaire & Hazel,

{»••*{* i^-»^-»«jwi fr»+'4;^

DIM LIGHTS LACKS "PUNCH" '

People pass such windows without noticing them—there i is

nothing to attract the eye.

GLARING LIGHT HURTS EYESIGHT

A brilliant light attracts attention to its elf instead of to the

f ;oods in the window—blinds the eye

BRICHT LIGHT FROM CONCEALED SOURi

Pester—if you wouldn't make
sucha fuss about it I could go on the

stage and be a Celebrated movie ac-

tress. I . I .

Mr. Pester—Me| make a fuss! iWhy,

I'd be tickled toideath to see yon busy

through one wholg reel—and silent, too!

—New York Globe.
J

mosl

hide

cone

Bad! Better!!

Best!!

commands attention- displays the good

seeing' easy and HOLDS THE CROWDS,

X=Ray

7

Minn.

.-3-~i.

malces seeing difficult.

ES

beautifully—makes

:CES

\

'

I

Lighting
: from concealed sjurces gives you the bpst light at the lowest

cost.

X-RAY Reflectors, thj Show Window Searchlights,

powerful reflectors made and they last

the glaring lamp, and on account of their scientific design.

jntrate all the light

walk. These reflectors are

on the merchand:

is wasted on the ceiling or sides of the windo ,vs nor on the

Mar shall Field & Co., Chicago, used 1500 X-I AY Reflectors con-

stan tly for thirteen years and when a few of these were :ested

by disinterested engineers in Cleveland, it was found they had not

lost Dne .per cent in reflecting efficiency. X-

the jmly pure silver plated reflectors which la it indefinitely,

RELJ STIVER

POWER COMP

ar£

indefinately.

se on display. None
see-

the standard fcr window lighting.

JAY Reflector! are

->4

the

They
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ELECTIVEm

Order for Liability for Serv-

ice Established by

Historic Lottery.

258 FIRST NUIABER OUT

Secretary Baker Takes Out Ini-

I tial Number—Dr iwing Con-

I

tinues All Day I riday and

Throughout Night.

Lonj List of Number* Given In Order

» Drawn, From Which Those Who

rs-sui
317-87-10

til—9111:
323—£321

.

!•.'--39-J6

333-2756

337-10325

m-yy.'s
J45-5654
119-4115

173-5392

357-47970

J61-90S7
365-055S
363—797

S73-140
377-1538

sn-ecm
3*5-8793

sao-st.,
393-7349
397—458}
4"'i-7s*o

407-32*5

409-77719

413-3063

i:l-i«
"

4277-£S5S

4?3-i4*4
431-72*5

417-7ie.'l

w-vo,
447,-r.l 11,1

4(9 -2-:l Q
l

(-.:- r-:s

lil-nl

T:^T"!f^jl5Wl

*-3 -ill}

407-911*

41 1 — K-lbS

415-6*'K

jm-'il
4'73-77S7

sa- . . -

3-4-*33lS

f^lO
3B-27K

340-170

141-183
345-1*
352-S5
3367-52'

3 tJ74
34-3B
Ji-931

3:r-
X:-
3<!« • 4>lj

3-S-1:

:r.;-i7*

316- 741

!

4.-1- 43' 1

4CI4-.IE

Will Be Called

Flrit Army
Seleotied.

Washington, July

fur ilu- IiIk United

nut completed lint

morning. Tin1 dmu
Friday morning,

throughout, Jhe day
g.lhcr ll»r>00 nun
from llif big flsh he

to Serve In

Will Be

21.—The rirnwlns

Slates army was

arly Saturday

In;; began lit 9:45

and continued

mill night. Allo-

i^rs were drawn
nvl. K was officially

stated that the II -st 1.000 numbers
ilrawn represented

OKI men. nnil It

I probable that met
number ilrnwn at

will he rallcil be I

I
board fur the fl'i t

, eight numbers wer J

I ly by Secretary <u

|
Chamberlain of

>mmlttco. Congn i.smnn' Dent of the

house iiillltary

Warren and It(

ranking* nilnority

:ommlttee, Sennlor

presentntlve Kahn,

nembers of the sen-

MiiJ. ri'en. Task •

chief of stuff of

Knoch Crowder,

adjutant general

more thnn 1,000.-

1s not considered

representing any

r the first 2,000

pre any exemption

nrniy. The lirst

drawn respecllve-

'.Vnr Baker, Senator

pejiate military

Ale and house Military committees; 657

H. Bliss, acting

he army; Ma], Gen.

provost marshal of

the nrniy; and M ijor General McCain
of the army. After

the first eight nulnhcrs had been drawn

the regular tellers took hold, and

worked through until the long task

wns completed.

In only n sum 1 number of the larg-

est districts will the numbers above a

few thousand a feet registrants. Of

the 4.ri57 registration districts

throughout the c nuiitry the largest has

something over 10.200 numbers, while

the smallest ha only about 185. and

the average Is nbout 3.000. As the

drnwlng proceei ed, 157 numbers were

withdrawn befcro one low enough to I

nlTort the smal est district came out.

It was 12(1. placing 4.557 men number-
|

•il l'-ll on tholJ local lists as 107th In

order of Imblllty.

The followltlg list shows the num-

bers In the order In which they were

drawn. The first number In each case

ropnvonts the order In which the see-

olid, or red-lii : registry, number wan

taken from til • bowl. Four numbers

are given In each line. Beginning

with the flrit number, which waa

drawn by Secretary Baker.

5t7-0f«
cyi . .,

6"77-r 2'

fJfl-7 1!

f.13-8 1!

fl7-f 1
K21—2>P
S25-SH
r??-7e7
rii>— >1'S

en-*." i

r,!i-fi
wr—lM
rip-
cr.3-

fifii-h:i'

c",-f»qi7
66i-i
673— 1...

677— 13! 3

esi-fp J

6*5—40: 2

es«-ty 4

67'3->Btl

/ 617—46 8

701—411 7

70.7-D> 7,

70?—41 0,

713—TV ;?

717— rll 2.

721-1 ) <
72-'- ij:

733-
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taa-Tie

1243-6913
1247-4869
1251-6443
1265-7878
1289—1900
1163-360
1267-6306
1271-671
1276-10446
1279—7636
1283—704
1287-8035
1291-72
1295-3934
1299-7977

- 1303-S921
1307-466
1311-112
1316-8126
1319-6934
1323—2063
1327-6011
1331-8517
1335—805
1339—10151
1343-10096
1317-981
1351-3535
1355-8480
1359-2303
1363-2121
1367—12S7
1371-5072
1375^-7380
1379—1142
13S3-10131
1387-4811
1391—7224
1395-2796
1392—2654
1103-4486
1107-327
1411-5010
1415-2765
1419-7651
1123—3417
1427-9451
1431—9602
1135-4524
1439-6350
1443-7143

1447-957
1451-7699
1455-7166
1159-1112
1463-3921
1467-68C6
1471-10383
1475-S264
1479—43S3
1483-5351
1487-1355
1191-9515
1195—4729
1499-4330
1503-15S5
1507—10059
1611-1221
1616-1102
1519—7645
1523—8379
1527-9917
1531-8732
1535-154
1539—9S53
1543-10351
1617—1057
1651—1926
1555-9624
1559-1073
1563-3016
1567—5901
1671-199
1575-3S8
1679-4416
1583—7074
1687—1888
1691—5675
1695—3906
1599-10074
1603-5619
1607—1698
1611-S062
1615—3814
1619—1866
1623—1730
1627—3369
1631-10324
1635—10475
1639-6850
1643-S754
1647-4929
1661-2591
1655-7485
1559—705

1663—1346
1667-9341
1671-9969
1675—2263
1679-1957
1683-4584
1687—7780
1691—7152
1695-8690
1699-4371
1703-1566
1707-3347
1711-10180
1716-2937
1719—1943
1723-6825
1727-10273
1731-3735
1735—1783
1739-5199
1742—6408
1747-7347
1751-6668
1755-^-8611

1759-7268

1763—4239
1767-6679
1771-1250
1775-1195
1779-2406
1783-8123
1787-10154

. 1791—7503
' 1795—2994
1799-1628
1803-3043
1807-707
1811-2559
1915-3279
1819—1002
1823—9931
1827-5878 -

1831-368 '

1635-9192
1839-3995
1813-320
1817-3411
1851—1547
1855—4939
1859—8051
1863-7472
1867-5244
1871-919

'

1875-10174
1879—1919
1883—2105
18S7-6678
1S91-73S
1895—6373 -

1S99-5037
1903-8396
1907—8869
1911-3549

. 1915-1097
1919-9501
1923-9399
1927—7310
1931-6-6
1935-9102
1939-5077
1913-9077
1947-2323
1951-121
1955—1223
1959-9166
1963-6066
1967—4503
1971-7228
1975-4351
1979-7570
1983-2283
1987-6540
1991-6801
1995-6708
1999-4660

mv\

1220-7738
1221-7007
t__-S91
1232—1366
1236-4607
1240-2396
1244-7944
1245-637
1252-6071
1256-2870
1260—9247
1264-1557
1268-4817
1K2-1873
1276-6257
1280—1513
1284—8557
1288-1013
1292—1053
1296-8630
1300-6109
1304-1709
1308—8252
1312-7*5320

1316-8346,
1320-3320,
1324-2116:
1328-5376,
1332—7150,
1336—11 I

1310—3096
1344-6349
134S-SS68
1352-6604
1356—10353
1360—10180
1354-6131
1353-9313
1372-3006
1376-4472
1380-5852
13S4-2439
1383—6 !

1392—3658
1396-6140
1400-9918
1404-8707
1408—3915
1412—1031!
1416-6129
1420-9456
1424-7154
1428—664
1432-93

:

1436-lOCOi
1440-530S
1444-4229

1448—7736
1452-4715
1456-4913
1460-2462
1464—6042
1458-10012
1172-30911
1476—10274
1480-2184
1434-7651
1488- 97SS

1492-103J
1496-7047
1500-2190
1504-1S12
1508—9229
1512-6918
1516-9857
1520-556
1524-1565
1528-2109
1532—8142
1536-6348
1610^-10291

1544—St
1548-5950
1552-9733
1556-9153
1560-4992
1564—5971
1568-4195
1572-3784
1576-8641
1580-6075
1584-1716
1SSS-6538
1592-3350
1596-8952
1600-6271
1604-9639
1608—5697
1612-7113
1616-aOO
1620-00139
1624-E5:
162S-50S1
1632-410231

1036^383
16404-86
1614 "

2141-2585
2145—i8;5
2149-S055
2153—1188'
2167-8450
2KH-6432 .

2166-6223
2169-176
2173-5220
2177-3582
2181—6113
2185-6121
U8S-7166
2193-6138
2197—8578
2201-911
2205-6793

2742-8747
2iitt-»le4
2150-7001
2154—1407
2158—7033
2162-6105
2166-667

"
2170-3378
2174—300 '

2178-278
2182-3481
2186—7099
2190-1622
2194—9292
2198—2461
2202-3214
2206-6613
2210-9665
2214-1172
2218-3778
2222—1924
2226-6956
2230-4169
2234—10423
223S—5402
2242—4727
2246—19
2250-6351
2254—4573
2258—4565
2262—9225
2266-9438
2270-9811
2274-4358
22755-1660

22S2-7383
22S6-4677
2290-1043
2294-9343
229S-9091
2392—557
2306-4173
2310-1433
2314—622
2318-585
2322—7474
2326-2071

164S-49p2
1652-J9817

1656-44068

166047133
16644-3802

166S-[4287
167242835
1676410302
16SO-L3915
1684+8504
16SS-US91
16924-2023
169649687
170045643

170H5365
170843701
17124-S24S
1716-161)8

1720-3199
1724-S552
1728-2941
1732-122
1736-7493
1740-8937
1744-3673.

174S-J939
17524J22
1756-3216
17C0—k>26

1986-2732
1990—4859
1994-5185
1993-7841
2002-6475
2006-6792
2010-6530
2014-2370
2018-8814
2022—8642
2026-1510
2O30-3S05
•2034-6765
2038-6824
2042-2693
2046-4198
2060—4865

18044t9C04
160s4t7Sil

1S124J99S6
1B1646172
1S204J2957
18244SS73
is2s4hioi
'16324-974

183641-4302

18404-5333

1814f6107
1S4SJU072
1852-8-8355

18565-10293
18604-1010
186li74S0
1S4SSJ-91S-

18721-S5E0

1S76J-S351
lSSOl-2476
lSSll-814

188SJ-10264
1892f-95T2
1S96J-53S6

1900r-S717

1928-9304
1932—1191
1935-1231
194<j-7292
1944—1360
1948—7129
1952—2536
1956-8524
13C0-2655

196J-7692
1968—1537
1972-7943
1976-8514
19S0-1114
1984—6S40
19SS-1616
1992-822

2213—4546
2217—2623
•-21-6O05'
2225-6230
2229-5240
2233-1214
2237-6288
2241-2857
2245-1357
2249-2793
2253-2700
2257—9794
2261-5048
2265—5175
2263—1160
2273-6672
2377—5065
23S1-10029
22S5—3996
2289-7979
2293—10153
2297—6062
2301—5305
2305-6701
2309-5127
2312—1798
2317-2408
2321-6650
2325-8808
2329-3619
2333-8855
2337-1077
2541—7863
2315-3708
23I9-S451
2353-2666
2357-5931
2361—5325
2365-S58
2369-8553
2373—2144
2377-1439
2381—5546
23*5-6050
23S9-2360
2333-2677
2397-9SSS
2401—138
2405-9S46
2409—1757
2413—5158
2417-3902
2421-6711
2425—4530
2429-10215
24S3—4891
2437-8S36
2441-8811
2445-8119
2449—7597
2453-331
2157—1068
2461-9757
2405-4540
2169-8278
2473—5744
2477-6339
2481—6712
24S5-S0SS
2189-8502
2493—6311

.

2437-5808
2501—1872
2505—6331
2509-10365
2513-7638
2517—715
2521-961
2525-3708
2529—1651
2533—1777

2537—10207
2541—7407
2515—4742
2549-4937
2553—5724
2557-5645
2561-8772
2566-6177
2569—5741
2573—7368
2577—9993
2581—5631
2SS5-S75
2589—10052
2593—4155
2597-714
2601—3083
2605-9689
2609-86
2613^8612
2617—1291
2621-871
2625-7888
26'_-2563
2033-1556
2637-2159
2611-8540 .

2845—4251
2619—0221
2653-9199
2657-9937
2661-1520
2665t-40*7

2659-4138
2673—C052
2677-3937
26S1—3S79
26S5-1393
2659-4749
2693-10206
2697-7879
2701-6993
2705—1850
2709—8703
2713-6826
2717—6101
2721-9554

2725-10087
2729—1260
2733-3258
2737—2375
2711-5950
2745-S073
2749-3316
2753-675S
2757—2221
2751-5137
2765-7577
2769—1691
2773-5S37
2777—5320
2781—2165
2785-2480
2789—5363
2792-4262
2797-5230
2S-11—67,45

2334—1464
2338-1961
2312-8495 ,
2346—10483'
2350-781
2354-5304:
2358-1415!

2362—3623
2336-10230
2370-323
2374-6202
237S-S139
2352—8553
2386-5434
2390-1551
2394-1303
2308—963
2402-7361
2406-878

!

2410—441

:

2414-7717
2418-4267
2422—1345
2426-0151
2430-9246
2434—7509
2438—1152

. 2442—43SO'
2446-23
.2450-9519
2454-1881
2458-3337
2462-2617
2466—3362
2470-2790
2474—5526
247-—444)5
2482-9020
2456-10393
24BO-197S
2491—5729

24SS-2933
2502—10185
2506—8501
2510—9765
2514—1019
2518—4878
2522—10418
2526-6823
2530-4402
2534—349*
2538-9763
2542—5008
2546—2436
2550—1407
2554—6610
2558-7481
2562-2386
2566—6687
2570—103
2574-16250
257S-11U
2582—6704
2586-7661
2590-2893
2594-3677
2598-1528
2602—7790

114S-7S52
lit—7621
il-^4731

„55^-6KS
2169—2346 '

2162—2234 -

2167-7904 .

2171-2147 .

2175-r8342
2179—2177
1183-3295 :

2187-1021
2191-1240

;

2195—5182
2199—524
2203—5211 :

2207—6172
2211-9721

:

2215-632
2219—1851 .

2223—10498
2227-9699
2231-T-1139

2235-6732
2239-2312
2213—1952
2247—7855
2251-6302
2255—2185
2259—1707
2263-8652
2267—2039
2271—7239
2275—1192
2279-6688
2283—4813
2287-9193
2291-0785
2295-6099
2293—7071
2303-2886 .

2307—1652
2311-2143
2315-5119
2319—3005
,2323-4178
2327-6947
2331-10223
2335-1257
2339-9905
2343—9423
2347-5138
2351-5490
2356-2(61
2359—6557
2363-1634
2357—S838
2371-1343
2375-6158
'2379—9106

23S3-857
2387—9030
2391-1101
2395-2151-
2393-8145
2403-8859
2407-^059
2411—9110
2415-5571
2419-6594
2423-880
2427-7470
2431-5805
2435—5222
2139—3012
2443—4596
2447-6998
2451—6300

;21«-1!11
'2148A-234
2162—7618
1166-10008

1164—2213
2168—1995
2172—3086
2176-6063
2180—2432
2184—10287:
2188—6693
2192—6298
2196-6974
.2200—2111
2201—8111
2208—9831
2212—1003!
2216-1517.
2220-6816
2224-S93!
2228—SOOO
2232—6663:
2236-336 :

2240—7037
2244—212
2248-8
2252-2954
2256-7772

8070-7837
3074—1107
3078—8825
3032—5145
3086—1170
3090-7890
3094-9743

80«t-6207
7)071-6226
3076—9273
3073-8766
8083-8519
3087-8467
8091-6734

2610—7792
2614—4303
2618-8479
2622-1341
2626-6249
2630-7245
2634—7618
2038—8161
2642^4889
2646-7892
2650-1043

• 2654-1934
2658-8902
2662-5659
2666—6057
2670-6184
2671—9522
2678-1156
2682-67-29
2-786—3190
2690—1693
2694—3847
2598—4841
2702-3375
2706-7086
2710-9673
2714-8505
2718—2013
2722—1721

2726—7147
2730—4222
2734—7660
2738-10422
2742-9232

2746-t5236
2750—8070
2754-6861
275S-7201
27C2—9812
2(65—5967
2770—3201

.

£771-8430
2778—5753
27I.-2—7558

2785—8169
2790-1CS6
2791—5672

2159—1108
2163—2489
2467-9S37
2471—9328
2475—4301
,2179—7333
2483-492
24S7—6254
2491—2199
2195-9966
2199-3228 ..

2503—10072
2507-6040
2511-1747
2515-1442
2519-6942
2523—539
2527-6025
2531-8286
2535—SS80
2539-6037
2513-562
2547-7499
2551—3948
2555-50
2559-5421
2563—9515
2567-3253
2571- -2025
2575-1315
2579—5390
2583—8087
2587-9447
2591—1780
2595-5521
2599-6834
2603—4890
2607-5961
2611-1997
26UV6274
2619-2973
2623-4029
2627-8494
2631—9357
2635—6736

2264—9805
2268—2872
2272—4217
2276-3313
2280-306
2284-9384
2288—6101
2292-6633

2312—1640
2316-6608
2320—2878
2324—2191
2328-7378
2332-5853
2336—5505
2340-9122
2344—2616
.2348-2561
2352—2131
2356-2690
2360—1036
2364-7874

"

2368-6018
2372—8595
2376-2491
23S0-1S04
2384-9923
2383—10168
2392-6314
2396-5146
2400—4966
2404-4091
2408—10310
2412—9865
2116—7234
2420-8636
2124—1776
2428—6417
2432—10037
2436—3144
2440—5373
2444—357
2448—1173
2452-4101

- 2456-6797
2460—3551
2164—5716
2468—2794
2472-7608
2476—1910
2480-7835
2484—6307-

24SS-1201
2492-665
2496-6227
2500—6354
2504—800
2503-6064
2512-1447
2516-8941

2617-2212'
2651—1606
2656-9791
2659-7330
2663-2137
2667—7016
2671-3644
2675-2427
2679-6458
2683-6416
26S7—7948
2691—9956

2070—10221
2074-2430
2078-8330
2082—9756
2086-7538
2090-9432
2094—4005
2098-9266
2102—7508
2106-8716
2110-3566
2114-7886
2118-1774
2122-3515
2124-6918
21245—5487

2131-6519
ninio

2007-6613
2011—4892
2016—1421
2019-6009
2023-8140
2027—3290
2031—4129
2035—470
2039—312
2043-1507
2047-3427
2061—1729
2055—2953
2059—6883
2063—4886
2067—191
2071-3865
2075-9119
2079-9074
2083-9161
2087-8096
2091-763
2095-3587
2099—5011
2103-5032
2107—168
2111-6386
2115-6015
•2119—424
2123—10256
2127—3629
2131—9779
1135-9953
2119-1180

-44-8835
2023—1091
2032-2139
2036-7483
204(5-6647
2044—6007
2048-7230
2052-9477
""56-3341

""
-1284
-5593

~ -9570

72-6971

177

-™ -2871

2J92-9577

2(96-130
2110-2546
2 04-1936
2 0S—6402
2 12—1023
16-1932
20-4314

. 24—9720
2 23-8686
2 32—8270
2 33—8438

»40-UtJ

&&U

2505- -

—

2569-3354
2813—57.61

2317—fi-'tfS

2521-6S1
2*75—10300
2S29-3S27!
2533-69.3
25-37-4515

2*41—9S6S
2815—7973
2S4J-E7S5
2*53—10356
287,7—51.55

2*.01-3.'19

2565-1121

2S63—7916
1*72—1290
2S77-113
2SS1-1678
25S5-2031
2S-9—6334
28713—S910

2*97—1004
2901—9906
5505—1575
2909—7(52
2913-6013
2917—667S
2921—SI'S

2925—2650
2929—S743
2933-5351

I
2937—3628

I 2911—780
! 2945-6433

2919—90771
2933—7907
2957—3088
2961—6955
2965-267
2909-9838
2973—1550
2977—3277
2*81—421
385-6974

. 29S9-10340
2993-6286

2997-10801
3001-7777
2005-169
3309—5617
3113-2S60
3017-1177
3:121—8176

S925-8148
3029—3769
3;33-3550
3C37-C47S
3341—4871
3145—10150
7019-4522
3052—6930
JKS- -3322

1051-9954

25L'2—SI54

2S"6—9147
2S10—103*5
2814HS77
2S18—9256
2522-9105
2526-72705
237O41CO20

S3 142145
2S3S7-;3156

2124»78
2SI64S551
25504"155
2*5449146
2*£t_iS50S

2862—3520

2566-f5550
2S704-66O0

257l4'033;
£678410311
25S24S079
28564-10137

2590-T-5G91
• I594-.-725

' 2S984-9392
2K24-2K9
29064-6580

2910r5107
2914f»S57
231Sr-10168
2222—1601

2326J-1571
'

297044625
2931-3675
2958r-52W
2912—1571 •

29IC—9343
2950—6305
2954—1075.

2958—1183
2962—2179
2956—5023
2970-7558
'2974-2509
2573—5775
2982—8057
2986—5567
2990-3784
2994—940

2998-2840
3002-5448
3006-3412
3010-9879
3014-4514
3018—6S55
E022—90S5
3026-7632
3030 -7697
£034—2920
3033-8753
3742-6201
3046—1633

3C50—5463
3054-6852.
3053—4099
3002-8638

-,4;^!^7>f';V4E

2699—3967
2703-6113
2707—4179
2711-4970 .

2715—7602
2719-6397
2723-655
2727—978
2731—7323
2735-9391
2739—9382
2743-10320
2747—4946
2751-3022
2755-8443
2759-6077
2703-5618
2767—5543
2771-4066
27754IOO35
2779-4001
2783-7561
2787-9355
2791—2058
2795-8711
2799-8112
2SC3-7877
2507—3933
2811-2593
2.S15—5550

2fcl9^-5195

2523-54207

2S27-7-64I9
2831-^-6889

2535-UlOl
28334S654
2S43t-3294
25474935
2851—2(91

2863+-2S44
2857—1150
28714-6479

2S754&952
2S79J-6355

£553r-5653
:5877-5536
26911-1472
£SS5j-77,9S

2659—4250
£i:j'—1777
2t07—1521
19ML-3S80

S1SJ-2222
291i(—1034

2923—5470
2927—6723
2331—1337
2535—7450
2939—5647

' 2943—1626 .'

2917-10286
£951-9310
2955—9642
2959—1842
2562—4397
2967-5204
2971—6792
2975—7766
27170—567

29S3—4736
2987—2565
2591—10173

2S5J5—7SS5

2999-2281
3O03—125I
31*7-6136
3011—2501
3015-3740
30)9—1153
3023-9196
3027-3344
3031-7308
3035-73719
3039—7659
3043-3162
3(147-7220
3051—1702
3055-9184
3059-9757

H6S-4024

2524-6490
2528-7931
2532-10160
2536-1596
2640—7637
2544-4299
2548—9233
2652-7773
2556-4333
2560-6860
2564-8307
2568—4326
2572—7248
2576—1261
25SO-1979
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9325V5478 9326-8696

8167-3127
8171—7073
5476-6085
8479-6156
8153—8303
8187-3691
8491-7148
8495-5788
8499—5385
8503—6022
8507—4952
8511-3243
8515—1233;
8519—5586
8323—2215
8527-6089
8531—6316
8535-10089
8539-6761
B54S-826
8547-8536
8551-1296
8555-8061
8559—2891
8663—1093
8567-6589
8571-7382
8576—8243
8579—6088
8583-6620
8587-6036
8591—10391
8596-1945

8807-9194
8611-1768
6675-9073
8619-9816
86273—7306}

8472—4343
8476-318!
8480-2189
8484-647
8488-6761
;8492-1126
8496-8867
8500—1286
;8504-9524
8508—3645
18512—4305
;851«-6745
!8520-5735
8524-3627
8528-884
8532-10246
8536—8798
8540—7986
8544—7737
8548-4467
8552—4022
8556—9503
8560-8903
8554—1708
8566—7621
8672—7351
8576—10299
8580t-24

'

8684-6378
8583-7974

9329—3075
9333—4603
9337—3268
9341-3408
9346-2263
9349—7093
9353—3874
93137—1826
9361-1263
9365—5511

. 9363—3101
9373—10139 9374-t334
9377-6415 9375—83!
9381—3278 ""
9366-7443
9359—3227
9393-2170
9397—8828
9401—6990
9106—3269
9409-6635
9413—6571
9417—78 THIS—341!7>

9421—4829 9422—SS93
94253-9748 9126-5713
9429—7921 9430—9362

MS—1041 9434-3072
9437—8771 9138-6598
9441—1667 9442—3177
9445—1229 94463-4885

9449-3897 9150—6096
9455—6S3' -9154-1052
9457—3401 9458—6575
9461—7422 9462—412
94652-996 9406—8433
9469—4809 9470—6776
9478—3767 9474—9373
9477—301 9478—1056
9481-733 9482-2133
9485-2909 9486-8461
9489—7828 9490—5B7
8493—3739 9494-9S09
9497—10491 9498—2115
9501—9403 9502—71786

9267-219
9271—7925
9275-3944
9279—204
9283—10S5
9287-6163
9291—SOS
9295—9923
9299-7476
.9303—9714
9307-6695
9311-6548
93!5-%63
9319—1851
9323—279S
9327-S936
9331—7626
9335—419
9339-3794
9343—5916
9347—5209
9351—7197
9355-197.
9359—6560
9363-9282
9367-4873
9371-5983
9376-8623
9379—8301
9363—9238
9387-9588
9391—2923
.9395—8857
9399—5093
9403—1001

! 9268—25701

I

92772—3959
: 9270—1603!
1 9230—10181
9254—921

I

9288-5798
9292—1182
9296-3527i

. 9300-139
9304-9350
930S-S417,

1
9312—2S9S
9316-tOlH
9320-2401
9324—6569
93775—1005!

1
9332—10316
9330-8375

1 9340—2843 -

9314—7350
9348—9230

i 9352—2530
1 9356-338!
! 9360-1351
; 9364—2931
1 9368-4719
9372—1193

i 9376—2996
9350—9169

1 9381—10464
9385—5797

. 9392—1779

]
9390-386

1 9100—1186
9404 "

10145—1261
10149-6018
10153—77'

'

10157-2357
10161—7612
10165-1S69
10169—290
10173-399
10177—7454

.

10181—1753
10lS5—251
10189-2437
10193—6511

10164—227
-G924 10168—7333
-2611 10172—5059

10175-7-3233 10176-9614

10179H332 101S0—1328
101S34-6S95 101S4—9006

S*-673 101.95—3773

9107—10482] 9405-8748
9411-1710

j
9112-1017!

9416—10172, 9116—232
9419-2583 ' 9420—6738
9423—6520

;
9424—2631

9127—8513
1
9125—703

9431—1704
I
3132—6754

9435—101047 9136-5998
9439—6046 1 9140—6249
.9443—9223
9447-6317 1

9451—614 '

9455—1602
9469—5653
.9463—2417
9467-4703
9471-3541
9475—4341
9479-9919
9183—6781
9187-1044
9491—7609

!

9195—8213
9499-3468

9444-8387
9448—2571
9452—3422
9456-6773
91603-8163
,9464—1026
9168—1838
9472-9877
9476—10191
9480-8721
9484-2424
9488-2651
9432—7554
8496-9741
9500-5607

10170-7195 10171-
10171—2161
10176-5253
101S2—3461
10180—448
10190-9707 1019145987 10192—6012
10194—10332 101957-3913 10199—464

10197-5532 10195—730 101994-3998 10200-3510
10201—1178 10202—1083 10203^1072 10201—110
10205—8422 10206-E020 10207-512 1026S-9117
10209-8205 10210—1935 102113-6650 10212—2631
10213—7600 10214—6542 10216^-2251 10216r-1850
10217—5500 1021S-6755 10219-7693 10220-894
10221—7012 10222—718' 102233-752 10224—227
10225—1869 10226—6092 102273-6924 10228—7333
10229—290 10230—7495 10231—2044 10232—5059

10233—399 10234—2404 102357-3733 10236—3614
'

10237—7451 10233—5253 1023!1'-43:I2 10210—1323

10241-870
" "-"

'

"

10245-7612 102111—23S2
10249—838 10250—155S
10253—3055 10254—9295
10257—2940 1025SV-25O0
10261—1185 10262—2720
10265-6318 10266-7143

10212—9130 102131-6718 10214—3328
--" 102477-1124 1024S-7622

102511-1841 10252—1259

10255f-1253 10250—10109
102707-6878 10260—2422
102637-10450 10264—4467

10267J-5270
10263—7440

10269—4393 10270-10125 1027i|-2520 10272—3121

10273—7596 10274-3437 1027T54-11SS 10276—3443

10277—120 10278-7994 1027|!-3550 10280-134
10281—6065 102S2—250 102fSf2210 102574—2294

10255—S125 10286—9165 10287f-8320 10255—7761
102789—021 - 10290—3105 102911-660 10292—3961
10293—2465 10291—2562 102931-3298 10296—8888
10297—1402 10298—1319 102994-1737 10300—1060
10301—2176 10302—1293 1(-3I|34-7219 10304—7551

10305-485 10300—6866 103074-0392 10308—T7SI
10309—7172 10310-8161 103114-3075 10312—3248
10313-2 10314—2S19 103154-1135 10310—8038
10317—2048 10318—9157 103191-6401 10320—8605
10321—7320
10325-8160
10329—5484
10333-215
10337-385
10341—6936
10345-3652
10319—1137

10322—5329
10326—7123
10330-9104
10334—9200
10335—1418
10342-1681
10346—3661
10350-4069

l(j323f-10106 10324—5851

103SH171 10328—3297
103311-264
103SB-50O
1033446969
103431-3
10347--22S5
103514-9557

10332—1058
10330—5982
10340—1130
10311-8530
1034S-3459
10352—710

9605-8616
9509-9787
951S-1911
9617-3768
9521—9059 .

9506-SJB
9510-7866
9514-8701
9518-6892
9522—490

9526—1792 9526—8163
9529—4474 9530-1431
9633-9166 —
9527-3500.
9541—5075
9545—1802
9549-7397
9558-8578
6657-6486
9561-4695
Ke-uTi

9511-7926
9515—3039'
9519-14107
9523—340 '

9527—4513
9531—5353
9635-727
9539—6583.
9543—4047:
9547—9125
9551-9561

j

9555-9706
9559—255 :

xa-tm
{

5H7-1569J

9512—7724
9516-6266
9520—937'
9524—3576
9528—6662
9532—8569
9536—401
9540—8577
9544-719-
9548-515
9552—1661
9556-7841
9550—9887
9564-6031
9568-061

10353—1793 10354-10041 10335HO099 10350-3367
10357-678 10355—118 10359—3115 10300—2149
10361—S241 10302—1473 10363—1693 10361—701
10365-508 10366-605 103574-6551 10368-4497
10369—1195 10370—8925 103711-8785 10372—737
10373—1132 10374-5872 103263-2349 10376—2025
10377—7781 10378-9719 10379—6700 10350—3343
10381-8287 10382-9050 1C3S3—7827 10384-220
10385—7615 10386—2979 103S7—3815 10368—313
10389—304 10390-2980 10391—6748 10392—9138
10393—1169 10394—3035 10393—10126 10396-3184
10397-4378 10398—9527 10399-6373 10400-5219.
10401-9703 30102—5033 1O403—576 104M-3S4
10405—3231 10406-8800 10407-9666 10405-3631
10409-6648 10410-188 104J1-S052 10412-956

10413-2098 10114-471 10416—3473 10116—4000

10417—3040 10418-8420 1009—42415 10420—4352

10421—8180 10122—6162 10423-8102 10424—9824
10425-689 10426-6734 104M-5370 10428—3136
10429—7746 10130-3S91 10431-9750 10432—2980

10133—2160 10434-698 10435—8516 10436-3565

10437—10107 10438—261 10433—9724 10440-3267

IO441-S670 10442—4742 10443-907 10444-6684

10445—1895 30446-6464 10447-7916 10448-1330

10449—9019 10450—172 10451—5655 10452r-7261

10163-6060 10454-6366 10465—1733 10456-5829
10467—7973 10458—7983 10469—1918 10460-200

10461—2636 10462—376 10163—8328 10464—192
10465-7958 10166-7806 10417-1622 10168-233
10169-8550, 10470-4613 104 [1-3211 10472-5890
10472—3807 10474—2093 104 6-^977 10476—7%
10477—3065 10178-2218 10479—2S04 10480—9248
10481-1522 10152-578 .104 3-2753 10454-3172
10485-^2957 10486-1662 104 7-6494 104S3—203
10489—1870 10490-fill 10191—403 10192-196"
10403—3810 10494-7253 10496—3379 10496-2991
iMt7-2305 1049S-2O30- 10499-2780 10600-SiU

\
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il In Ilic pilHllllllC* III St

linn.. II* t.«M-iiuil-i-ln« '

$10,000.00 as

and are, here in

tjhey have been,

St. Hilaire. . The

greater burden will fall on the

local district;

will receive the

benefit without

of the bonus,

tial standpoint,

that the district^

local one will bt

tjie rural (districts

same identical

paying; a Icent

from an impar-

it looks to us

adjoining) the

passing up the

chance of a lifei ime if they ' vote

down consolidation. !

Trim Tbi

t

Property own
in front of the

see that they

Braaches

srs having trees

r places should

ire trimmed so

they do not became a nuisance to

pedestr ains.

It only takes la few ' minutes

time to <lo it anijl it will improve

the appearance of any property.

WHEN TAM UAS SCORED.

A pompous lalid

man to do uild Jo

Patriotism and Profits

"Patriotism leaves profits

fif the question. Iii these

of our supreme trial, when

are sending hundreds of th

sands of our young men acr

the seas to serve a great caufee,

no true man
to work for

who stays

them and

beh:

sust tin

thern'liy his labor will ask

•self wnat lie is personally

to make out that labor." —

dent Wilson's Address of July I]

CONSOLIDATION?

On Angint •'> the question

consolidating those districts

joining St. Hilaire with In

pendent District No. 102 in

city, will be 'brought before

volors .if the rural districts,

present it looks as llio' the
|

. position will carry by a co

lortahle majority. Whin ope

considers that St. Hilaire

olTeriiig a site, its old buildi

and entire equipm ;nt :

?.V)(HI (ID in cash as a bonus

the consolidated school, in c;

it is established, tl.erj appe;

to be a mighty good reason

its passage. At no place in this

state has any district or distrii ts

been offered approximati

going

Pre si-

Willlo—Why k
bond's heller hu

Dad— 1 suppoB !

/

titty.—Pittsburgh

You k i{j

I love 1

1 don'

I've love
1 eauM

I've love

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

Grouch

I've love
Slio tic

I love lv
T .1ftii J l

"Oh. I Just

UVE STOCK SHOW WILL BE ONE

Minnesota State Fair To' Co-opejrate With Government

Officials In Campaign To Save The Fast Diminishing

Producing Herds—Stock Exchange To Be Hteld

To Bring Buyer and Seller Together.

advertised tor a
and an old fash.

1 Scottish wodtby applied.

Tlit' laird Interviewed hlrn per!sonal-

wasi pleased with bis acquire-

ments and promis :d biui the situatiou.

What's your niuie?" he asked.

"My uauie is Ti

UriLj!i. sir."

Oh. that's too ljiug a name!

.vmi Old Tom.
Vena weel, ,si r. But what mlcht

tlu-y <-u' you. noo

Oh. my name s Nicholas Duff Gor-

don MclCen'/.ieV

"Losh 'nie! Ve could na' expec' me
an iwful long name as

uimas Jcems Pitten-

I'll just

;One of the mo»t .important features

of the Minnesota State Fair, which

thi« year is to be held September 3

to 8, and which is to be conducted as

a government "Food Training Camp,"

will be the livestock exhibits,
j

These exhibits have alwayB been an

Important part of the State Fair, but

they are made doubly important this

year because of the fact that the

great world war has for several years

been draining the supply, especially

in America, which has- been 'obliged

to feed the world almost from the"

very start of the struggle for human-

ity.

Realizing the great necessity of pro-

ducing and conserving food, the gov-

ernment officials at Washington ,have

joined the movement recently start

ed to make the fairs and expositions

throughout the country centers where

the people can he taught these things.

Especially are the government offi-

cials eager to stimulate the raising of

sheep, swine, horses, cattle and poul-

try and they will leave no stone un-

turned in the effort to produce great-

er efficiency.
r
.'o this end the State Fair manage-

ment has offered Inducements in the

way of attractive premiums for the

best iir the various branches In the

livestock department.

A Livestock Exchange.

Among the various features which

wilt interest those -who are interest-

ed in the raising of stock ana also

Uiose who attend the wonderful shows

held each year at the fair, will' be the

cattle exchange, which is to be locat-.

ed near the livestock pavilion. This

exchange will serve a double purpose;

It wlil bring together men who have

high grade cattle to sell and men who
wish to buy such cattle.

The idea of instituting a cattle ex-

change was originated by Prof. H. H.

Klldes, head of the dairy husbandry
department of- the Minnesota Collega

of Agriculture, who is recognized as

one of the best authorities in the coun-

try on the dairy -industry, and who
has long realized that stringent mea-

sures must be adopted If the produc-

ing herds of the country are to be

saved. ' He is authority for the state-

ment that the dairying industry of

the United StateB is being seriously

threatened by the rapidity with which
tho herds are being killed off and that

ling must be done at once to In*

upon the people thatijthey must
do th

1

sir share or there will be a dis-

astrpi b shortage of food from those
sources.

"

(

wonderful opportunity afforded
the government to spread the doctrine
of prqduetlon.ahd conservation of food

;h the big state fairs] and expo-
will doubtless do inore than

somel
press

throu
sition

anything else .to remedy the situation

whict exists, at present and which each
year has been getting more serious.

First Training Camp.
At [the Minnesota State Fair, which
t( be the model "Food Training

Cam " for' the country and which
will le copied by the other big fairs

and expositions, thousands of people
from all sections of the Northwest will

gath r and to these persons will he
givei the urgent message of Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson—that each and
every individual in the country mmrt
real!: ;e the importance of and must
do . h' Is Bhare in producing and con-

servi ig food if America, and her al-

lies
|
ire to win the- titanic struggle

for c emocracy and humanity.
Fa 'mers and stock growers all over

the ''Vest will doubtless take advant-
>f the opportunity to [show their

stocl this season. The State Fair of-

ficial i are of the opinion that the live-

stock

any
tfons

start

age
have

Se

See the M

Horses For Sale ;

'

.
.

I have ajteam of, mares, three

years old, coming four, fane, is

black the: oiher Ibay, Weight
about 1200'lbs apiece. Will sell

reasonable;

Fred Damrrion,

Route 2 St. Hilaire; Minn.

3tf.

LOST: -A child's slipper, on

the road between the Otto John-

son and I.iCarpentsr farms east

of town, i Finder; please leave

at H. Goergen's store.

Wire
HoUse

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out

Binders and| lowers
L

nnesota line before

buying a mdwer or binder. The
new binder has rriany improve-

ments not found on the old ones.

You can make ;a substantial

prices on this

as it can be

wprk are low

done.

We handle a full line of-electric-

al appliances.

saving from prices, asked for the

"trust" machinery by purchas-

ing the Miniesota mowers and

binders. Cpme in and see the

new binder.

1-tf N- A. Nelson. ' he as rich as all Europe.

Red Lab Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

If our country maintains its present

pace it will in the next half century.

a wife called her hus-

f, dad?
It's because she Isn't

satisfied with splitting his salary fifty-.

Dispatch.

Wry Worry?
I love he-, that la all:

vv as much as L
that Is all.

know why.

her ever since

t her eye.

1 licr ever since

She- pa seil mo by.

I her ever since

I my tie.

bans it all!

know wily.

t. Louis Poat-D spatch.

. Animals,

lovo animals.

show this year will far surpass
ret held, despite the; war condi*

and that the campaign already
id by the government to encou'r-.

jroduction an.d conservation will

its' effect.
,;

j
hretary Thomas Canfleld of the

Mint esota State Fair is optimistic oyer
the irospects- of the big annual shdw
and lelieves that, with the government
behli id it to the extent of sending sev-

eral exhibits and also speakers the
1917 State Fair will be the best ever.

'V re are doing everything In our
power," said Mr.\Canfield,| "to encour-

age! the raising and showing of live-

stock of all kindB. We want to co-

oper ate with the government so as! to

stimulate activity, especially in the

ng of stock. No efforts will jbe

spared this year to make the displays

in 'the different departments of the

livestock section the best we have ever

We have experts who this year
gl7e their co-operation in every

possible way and, I believe, the 're-

sult i of the fair will be evident
j
In

next two, or three years.'

had.

will

the

Sells Bnll To Enolid Farmer

M. McAndress, well known
stock man and breeder of full-

blooded stock, recently sold to

the Buffingtjon Farm at Euclid a

three year old registered Short

Horn bull "for the price ot

$200.00.

He also disposed of two grade

heifers to Hjalmer Johnson of

Black River, receiving $90 and

$75 for them.

Mrs,

A.

Don't

you';" iturRlcdjtlio sweet young thing.

"Sure. Let's have a Welsh! rabbit,'

said Ihoacconin odallng youth.f-Prince.

ton Tiger.

Ne' er Worked.
I never IV unto my wife.

I would lot be so brutal.

And. onyl o\v. In married life

I've alw iys found It futile.

-Delrot Free Press.

The Farmers. State Bank is

having a sewer tile laid from the

basement under their building

to connect with the street tiling.

the

heme-

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS.

Everything in the grocery 1
ine.

Everything pure.

Jjackson Bros

Grocery

Phone 38

Feather Your
Nest!

i

Sunday At Maple* Lake
j

Sjeveral auto loads of St. Hil-

aire
1

people were at Maple Lake

last Sunday. The day was ileal

for picnicing, swimming arid

other diversions. Among those

it down were: Glenn

Malrtz, Lydia Kolstad, Grace

Rajl, Agnes Burkee.j Mr. and

B. E. Burkee, Mr. and Mrs.

S. Wilson, George! Wilson, D,

Laiar, Ed. Erickson.ilver .
Lind,

Mi 1 and Mrs. G. Fellman, Mr.

an! Mrs. O. Gunstad,

Miidred Fellman and

tei son. !

R. Trask,

Olive Pat-

oam Benson has built a new

de :k and approach for his mov-

ing picture machine at the Im-

perial Hall so that it: can be en-

tered without going thru the

hail. . I .

Mrs-. Fussoody—It's so hard to

choose between these hats. I wish

you'd offer a suggestion.

tier llusbar d—I think the one you've

already decided on Is by far the bet-

ter one.—New] Vork Globe.

"Efllclency
Tliis dallj

Id Moderate.
eillclcncy!"

cry eavo he.

He'd try e: oh day to find a way
For more

He can't € ijoy his money now,
The iiobr benighted oaf.

Ho made h pile, but had meanwhile
Korgotlei bow to loaf.

-j|-oulsvlllo Courier-Journal.

Heard All About Him.
"Dobsou?

|
I hardly know hint!"

'Why.' he t aid that he was thorough-

ly acquaintei. with you!"

po married my formerUo
wlfc!"-

Is.

-Puck

.

Wi

efficiency.

M. Drake and Ole
j

Larson at-

te ided to business
j

jmatters at

Tllief River, Wednesday.

.

Not the Little Things.

It Is the little things; in this world

ths.t cause us the most trouble."

Not in my businessi" replied the

>e clerk. "It's the 'liig things the

ncrs of which want to put Into little

sll ies."—Houston Post
j j

Nerve.
{

|

tndy—Why do you give me this bit

o:' paper? Tramp—Madam, I do not

Hie to criticise your soup, but it is not

11 1 e mother used to make. Allow me
t< give yon her recipe.—Fliegende Blat-

tek !

Disturber.

The man (who likes to hear himself
Voclfcra e with lusty glee

You'U find most likely Is an elf
;

Who lac ;s all senso of harmony.
—Washington Star.

i A man
home.

1 Let as help to make yours

beautiful.

j

Parlor suits, carpets, rugs,

dining room sets, lonnges,

bedroom sets.
I

Holmes Furniture

Store.

and
to get

Build A Garage

and

DO YOUR BIT.

New more than ever is the importance emphasized of

large crops. A shortage of crops in the Unitec.l States would

mean less cliance for America and her allies w win the war

for Humanity. Every man and boy |who is unable to go to

the tranches to fight for his country should do his bit by
helping on tie farm. The Minnesota

j

State Fair, Sept. 3 to 8,

Is doing everything it can to encourage food prodution and
conservation. You should not miss the big fair!!

Automobile Prices Are Going Up Too.

next year you may find! it almost out ofj

a new car.

the question

Dear Friends.

Tess, what do you suppose? A
. 'ange man tried to -kiss me!" Jess

red excitedly. ;;

How interesting! |He must have

en a very strange man, dear," Tess

sVeetly replied.—Chicago Herald.

i

Always tho [Way. "

Mr. Flatbush—Has tie new girl come

3f4t7
;!:"

lira. Flatbush—Certainly ' she has

d< me. Can't you smell something burn-

iog in the kitchen?—Yonkers States-

man. >;

We; can help you plan just ths kind you wa
and give you close figures on !the material.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co

give your'present garage the right kind of protec-

tion and care so it will do good work and lookj good for two

or three years more.
j

Yodr garage should have
|

—A cement floor with drain
j

—Plenty of light and be
'

—built to keep out as much 'cold as possible,

We have handled a great many garage bills

kinds
1

of construction

including all

at and need

ST. HILAIBE, IIMH.

Will Take Tim..

'Can you shave me hi ten minutea?"

ds|ked the customer,
j

! .

'No, .1 can't," replied the barber.

f'Why not?"
||

.

l"'Cause I've got top much to tell

ion."—Yonkers Statesman.

Gold Seal Flour

The Hous6wi|

Favbrite

FARMERS' CO OP.,

re's.

TOR GO.

.'.* r
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An Episode qf

War
By WARREN MILLER

Wiii'ii 1 wn« a l»y I wns fond

pcrlmenU In

mine who liu

of CI-

enonta

Conoia Garcia

By ALAN HINSDALE

pliyslcs. nnd n cl um of

1 the name tastes nod I

rlj.mil up u Wire between our fesnec

tiw llura'W.

When Hie [lan-Euroncnn wnt broke

out I win a! nev.s|iB|ier report er anil

was wilt over to describe whit wn»

o-i iirrliih' V>'e reporters nt fl -st did

licit net much chance to send ho me nnr

lnriinuatluii, hut nfler awhile the ceu-

K--n-lilp lie«'ame more liberal, mil we

were neeonlrrt Kroaler iirlvlltiti's. I

was ulili the enlcntii allies, and nc

ln'iiE as I did not attempt tn i et nny

thins IhruliKli surreptitiously 1 got on

vi ry well.

line nlitlit after a blc flcht I vns per

ni.iud to hleep In n bouse occi [lied for

military purposes. There was a guard

a! rait it. selllrles walking "n J'e four

si l-K During the night one if those

siiiuiilar

Van Amber 5 was cut out for a globe

trotter, but about the time he was

ready to trai cl the pan-European war

brake out. i be concluded to take

loi.k at trench, warfare in France and

went to Pali 1 for that purpose.

Paris has ilways been attractive ,to

Americans, 1 nd Van Amberg after a

brief visit to the scene of Dgbtlng lin-

gered in the cnpltal. He bud nothing

to do, nnd S itnn finds plenty of work

oIlivldewcH happene 1 which

ha <• given rise to the saying

stianger than fiction." I v as lyln;

"Truth

for Idlers. 'J he flend did no

the America 1 in his own p

son. Ho die it nil through

favorite mix linry at times

fernnl majesty.

Van Ambirg formed

is . .

on a inallri'ts placid on the I uor very

11" ir a partition wall when 1 heard u

lnpiilng. evidently In • the aljolnlng

rcmni. It wiis not long before 1 renllz-

ii( that some one was using 1 10 Morse

alphabet. It bad been ma iy years

siii'.u I had used it myself, but I

numbered it sullkicntly to read the

'unrilK. 'Tni gone up: .I'm pine up:

I'm guild up!" repeated many limes.

With u fountain pen I al fays car-

ried 1 lapped out the question :

'Who nre
!

you, and what's the mat-

ter)"

A reply come that the tap wr was a

Crniian prisoner of war, hut lie did not

nay why he was gone up. I 1 hen asked

hi in why It was that n Gem an prison-

er used the English languog ^? He re-

plied that ho" was an Am irlcan de-

scendant of Cermaus; that b had come

to Europe to light for Gcr nony and,

having fallen into the hai ds ot tho

llrltlsh nrmy, he wns tryli g to oi«n

communication with some me of the

Americans then lighting <n the on

tente side.

When I told him that I wns an

American newspaper corres londent be

gave mo moro of his confide ace, admit-

ting that he had been nrrjsted as a

spy and would doubtless be ihot on the

morrow. When I asked If he was

guilty of tho charge he 1 aid, "That

remains to lie proved." That reply was

but common prudence. My next ques-

tion was, "Whnt Is your name?" to

which ho replied, to my gfeat amaze-

ment, "(leorgo Ktelger."

Now, George Stclger wasj the person

with whom when we were boys I had
,s-neil telegraphic commi nlcatlon: I

auce of oih

about town
ingtodo.
One day

getlier In a'c

Elysees. A
S iiin'sb casl

Gravolet. Vi 11 admired the b

dark eyes

olfered iill)>

cepted the f

Gnivolet af

the lady led

1 ud hair, nnd lis friend

mi Introduction Van ac-

ivor only too readily, nnd

er n brief interview with

tlie American to her table

op
coiitlrmed this fact by a fe

then told him who 1 was.

quickly flashed messages

mo that he bad undertake!

si-nice work, had been

handed and would undoubtedly suffer

the death penalty.

All other considerations

fore the fact that a frieni

IuhkI whom I had not sei n for years

was In presenco of death. How could

I save him?

It was about 11 o'clock

It occurred to me that th ro might be

time liefore day for Georj e and mo to

cut our wny through the

each other. 1 proposed

gave you t

ihing like

her and h

'-no else."

"Whom?'
'A mem

ijraeiug ur

v questions,

A few moro
ind he told

somo scout

caught red

vanished be-

of my boy-

it nlgbt nnd

pnrtltlon to

!hls to him,

They are

ilia's reioins.

Here Is

in his fini

lm( ho said Hint his pockfct knife jhad

been taken from him. I examined
t lift partition nnd found n crack in the

piaster. Tliis was a grei t advantage.

I carefully brnko awny : mall bits of

thO hard surface till I

tin) lath and widened thi

I liud made It sufficiently

h piuo's body. I then

Intli with a sharp knlfo

had reached
aperture till

largo to pass

ut away the

carried,
[

and

It was not n difficult prbtess to repeat

the work on the other Blilo of the|par-

llll'ui. All this t ncconjpllsucd with-

out nny considerable nolao and crawled

through to my friend.

There wns but one n ethod of fur-

ther procedure. George must attempt

to go out as myself, if he could do

so
f
ho could get by tho guard by using

my [lass. He was at few Inches taller

thao I and wore a board. Fortunately

1 had my baggage-Jo, riult case—with
nip. In which were shaving materials.

George removed his beard—or rather

1 removed It for him, slnco bis band

trembled too much to accomplish the

work—and we exchanged clothes.

By this tlmo It wai nearly dawn,
and George, putting up the collar of

my coat to conceal his features, bade
uic goodby and sallied forth. His

life depended on his passing the guard.

There was an excellent chance that

no one below was awake; if so, the

guard wns the only danger. If it were
safely passed George with my pass, 10

long as ho was supposed to be I,

could go whero bo liked except to toe

front.

From the moment 110 left my room

I listened In terror I for somo sound

mat would indicate 1 bat ho had been

stopped. None came Daybreak and
having heard notbin : for an hour, I

believed he had escaj ed.

\Ot course, when m part In tho mat-

ter was discovered anathemas were
heaped upon me. was put under

arrest and was obll ;ed to prove that

I

I

bad no other Into est In It than to

save a friend. I had plenty of evi-

dence to Bubstautlattji that I was what

I i
pretended to be. [and after a long

pfcrlor of incarceration I wbb released.

The next time I saw George sielger

was n year later, jl was walking on

When
out who

:

went to

be was

i=»

Churches...

t come to

oper per-

Cupld, a

of bis In-

Jules

the

Gravolet

Iso with apparently hotli-

ne two were dining tp-

ifc located on tl

very pretty wc

of countenance

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the Clara church

next Sunday July 29th at 10:30

a. m. J

I

There will be a picnic at the

A. Svenson school house Sunday

afternoon, to raise funds • neces-

sary to put the Eastside Ceme-

tery in good condition.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

ncqualnt-

a man

e Champs
man of. n

bowed to

auty with

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday July 29.

I
Services in Black River : 11:00 i

a. m.

In the City at 8:00 p. m. .

All cordially invited to attend,

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

and gnVo b(m the promised mtrodnc-

tion.

Seuorlta ( oncla Garcia was a typi-

cal Spauiare . There was nothing pas-

sive about lier; on tut contrary, she

was nggresiive. Sbo did not wait to

be wooed: s 10 wooed.

After the Manor she Invited the two

men to go with her nnd her mother,

who was lining with her, to their

apartments. Gravolet excused himself,

but Van nee epted. He spent a delight-

ful evening and when be came away

ho was Int ixlcated Willi love for the

ixloned Spaniard,

the beginning of frequent
olive eompt

That was
t

_

visits, rides] nnd Walks ou the part of

American with Senorlta

le I
day when he was din-

•ayolet. unable to speak of

Matches can be waterproofed' by dip-

ping them In melted paraffin.

j
Tlie fellow with something to |Sell

(should never wear a long face.

Careless Instruction.

"Experience Is a great teacher."

"Maybe," replied ' Mr. Growcher.

"But I don't quite see why the inno-

cent bystander always . seems to get

the hardest lessons." — Washington

Star.

Swift Living.
.

*

Stranger—1 surely smell something

burning.

Old Comer at Swell Resort—It must

be money. Nobody ever burns any-

thing around here but money.—Florida

Tlmes-TJulou.

does Bump
right, I guess,

political party

3ou*t worry about anything unless

ycu are paid -for it.

Pne United States contains about

2QO,pOO stammerers.

Political
' Leuder^-Hov

stud? Heucbman-j-All

H)e belongs to the same
we do. Political' Leader-Coufouud

it That's no sign. Is the with us or

against us?—Puck.
;

' i i

Located.' !

Tell me, where Is fancy bred?'

ed the poet. .

"Ilere's my card, sir.

rietor of the bakery

specialty of ours."

Journal

( mor of

|
happy.

the youug
Gorcla. O
lug with G
anything oi any one except the Span-

sigh-

' said the pro-

'fancy bread a

—Louisville Courier-

I I

KpEP CHEERFUL.

It is not the truth to say that

'kind wards cost nothing." Ev-
ery |wei.ry, sorely tried, disap-

vexed spirit knows hours

when t^iey cost more than hu-

unaided could

are all the more
valuable for that. Do not let dis-

appoint went or reverses sour

your nature.

man »i *eetness

give,, bl t they

I.

i FOR RENT:-!
house 1 and four

(Broadway,

'reasonable.

!43

A .six

lots oh

room
South

Will be rented

K. O. Gigstad.

s>

Headqua
Ice Cream, Soft

Fruit, Tobacco, tligars.

Drinks, Candies

LUNCH ROOM;

It Is estimated that the annual loss

rlcullure in tills country" from the

lrechitions or Insects and indents Is

^lO.OUO.tXiO.dOO-nboul 51 a month for

ry man. woman aiid child in the

lfited States.
j

I

MAKE HOME jHAPPY. !

Do not bring ill humor into the

home. It is our. own fault If we

are bad tempered, and it is easy

by tact to turn aside the ill

others.

I hu-

Make home

INSURE
!

•

Your| buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies..

AUfTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

rters for

In.Connection.

M. E. BJERK
DAN T. WHALEN
LICENSED AluOTIONEER

'

I .
'

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Call on

Office £,t Farmers State Bank

O. Gigstad

H. O. KiJonnE
ATTORNEY • AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandia. Block

Thief River! Falls, Minn.

iard. Grave let said to him:

"I am very sorry, my frieud. that !

is introduction."

"Why so >"
I asked Van with some-

ilorm In his manner.

Your biart is evidently 6et upon

r ,beart is set upon some

asked Van, paling.
j

>er! of tho corps leglslntlf."

Van Am icr'g wilted. Then suddenly;

The plum, which was among the ear
lie.st of fruits to be cultivated and was
raised when Thebes. Memphis and Da-

mascus were in their glory, also grows
wild in Asia. America and southern

Kurope.

lie said:

"Are yon sure?"

"Perfect y.j

"I can't bollev it Only laBt oven!

log I told her of my lovo and asked

her to b»j ny
1

wife. She ndmittcd that

ihe loved nle, but took my proposal

under con liileratlon."
j

"Vou w 11 believe nothing till it is

proved. ] u this you are' like all mem
I can pro i*o what I say, but to do so

J

I must g(t letters of this other suitor.

Be Wise!
Young women and young men

Simula" be wise and secure a know-

ledge of bookkeeping, shorthand,

typewriting; The war has created

an extra demand for young people.

The Union Commercial 'College,

Grand Forks, N. Dak., can train

you in a short lime and at a small

cost. Board only S3.25. Send for

free catalog.—Adv. 3-8.

We Donft Claim To
i

;

i

Carry Everything
i. |-

[
,

.

•

But what we! do carry! is the bes .

Before jyou send tnat mail order

or buy anywhere else, let us give
|

you our prices. You willjbe sur-

prised how l-easonabie, you can

-buy rig-ht' here at hbraeJ The

"Old StaoxH has done business

\

Send youii ! watches and

other jewelry repair

work to Meset's jewelry

store at
j

Thief River

Falls for I prompt and

satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

with other and they

satisfied. Why don't

have been

you try it?

$ Sons,

loiked in n desk iu the senor

where Sntan begau to gel

i ork. Ue sang In Van Am-
herg's cai * t oiillnuolly, ".Open the desk

ami coii' Ince yourself tbnt aho is

cither trui or untrue to you." lie had

the rooui where tho desk

wns located' nnd could go there when
the occupint was out.

If yoi don't wish to confirm or

dlsprovo what I sny," said Gravolet,

procure for me the key. to the desk

and I wll c^t the proof for you,

[
P. E. Smjdesarig

j Wylie, Minnesota.

o o*04" •$>o4*o4«o*o*o+0+04- «fo* o«J

This Kcenled about as demeaning as

himself. He declined. But
time he called on Senorlta

wns not at home, and her

: gone out w-itl) her. A
stood near and, taking a

£e made, an impression of

This was as far as he went:

it 'intend to go so far. and to

truth he wont no farther

doing it

the next

Gnrcin s^ie

mother
wnx can

bit of It,

the lock.

lie did n

tell the

Satan bald tot through with him.

Hrnndway In New
Bhould come Falling

but the German
When h»* saw m*> ht fell Ihto my armH

aod nearly crushed

bog.

York^ when who

down the street

:ret service man.

me with a bear

^L

ie Raw Gravolet again he let

; was weighing on hla mind.

He confsssed what be bad done, but

avowed his Intention to do no more.

Gravolet did not argue with him. The
two were jdlnlng together, nnd some-

how the wine got Into Van's bead. He
sleep in hla chair, and when
awakened by a shake from; a

waiter (Iravolet was not there.

Van < mburg, wondering, staggered

out of the cafe, called a cab and was
driven to bla rooms. When he awoke
the neifc morning he thought of the

wax im )ress!on he had made. He felt

for it 1 1 bis pocket. Intending to de-

stroy It It was gone! !

He b* ;an to worry. Something must
be wroi.ff. Gobig to a cafe, he break-

fasted
j

and about 11 o'clock In the

morninj: went to the apartments of

SenoritJ . Garcia. He found only her

mother.
|

"Where It the senorlta?" he asked.1

• The \ omau gave him n look of con-

tempt i nd repulsion, but said nothing.

"Whe re hi the senorlta?'* he repeated.

"Dea« ."

"Dead!"
"She waj not my daughter. She

merely rented rooms of me. We were
out lab lait night When we came In

we fon id an officer and soldiers here.

Gravot t was here too. He bad open-

ed the desk and taken pnpera which
contain ed much Information of the mil-

itary ondltlon of France. They took

the ser orlta out and shot her."

Van tmbergfel] In a heap. The wo-
man p it him to bed and called a doc-

tor, "be patient had brain fever.

When he became convalescent ^he |tn*

quired for Gravolet but no one know
oAvthb ig about hir-.

f

Gray>let waB in the French secret

seirlce

.v-.-.i-OrC^C^O^O+O^O^+O* ** *^*04
)
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The Pennington

Thief RNr Falls,

Best racing prog

and interesting

Premiun

,. --i I ' i 1 1'. ' ;-'i r '' 'V, ;'' .1 ,t-'I 'yic

SEE
i

i

The Prize=winning full blooded

he
v
Aerial Flights

The Grain and

Take a Couple days off and see Northern

riinnesota's Greatest County Fair!

^

?+0*C*0+0*0*O*0*O$o*o*g*MCo*o*o*o£.a*o*o*o*o*o*o
tu, •

. f .";-"

"h

Root Exhibits

Olafj Neset
ll! -

Jeweler & Optometrist

Thief Riyer Falls, Minn.

The! Club

RESTAURANT AND
J HAbL

Fair

3.

am in the history o£ the Fair. New

features. Earge
j

and varied exhibits,

list is larger than ever 'before: j

POOL

A Good Place to Spend That
I

Idle Hour

Meals and

IJIBALS

Lunches

\
'Y.t

Served

at all Hours

Pine Stocld| of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

Soft 'Drinks.

stock

It's Bi£ger=It's Better

LET'S GO

AU 1

Auto "Liverly

IP LIVERY
OoDneotion.in

Chas. i^Jdrich, prop.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded dbease that, science
been able to cure In all Its 'Stages
that la catarrhJ Catarrh being .

greatl#
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous _

faces of the System, thereby destroying
ther foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength] by building up the]con-
stltuUon and assisting nature In doing Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer

'""*

Hundred Dollars for any case that It

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c

has
and

One
fails

Hig

Jon

h Class

)one

at=

Work

TJhe Spectator



School Board Exonerated

There has been talk of blam-

ing the schojl board in Dist. 54

for approving the cutting off of

a part of the district in the pro-

posed consolidation of schools

around St. Hilaire.

The facts in the case are these:

On July (ith Supt. Mostue ap-

proved the plan and urged its

adoption. On July 11th C. C.

Swain, at the head of consoli-

dated schools in Minnesota also

rave the plan his hearty ap-

proval. Over one third of the

resident freeholders of Dist. 54

signed a petition, for consolida-

tion, cutting off part of Dist. 54.

Aftir this had been done on

July 18tH the School Board of

Dist. 54 gave their approval to

the proposition.

Now anyone can readily see

that it was practically the duty

of the board to approve of the

cutting off of the dist., after the

matter had been approved by

the Co. Supt., by C. C. Swain

and by over one third of the

resident freeholders.

Furthermore the parts set off

are fully provided for school

facilities and the residents there-

in did not want to become part

of the consolidated district.

The School Board acted with

impunity and justice to all con-

cerned in the atfair.

[Jo not blame the School

board.

manager Giarkson

Manager Chrkson,

Jefferson Highvay, accompanied

son autoed here

next meeting o

:

tion, Mr. ant

left shortly bef

Lake Falls and

the highway fi rther south.

Want Gnarante

' Price o'i

Fargo, N
price of $2.7E

wheat at te,rm

lishment by th

other products

limit of 25

for grading

mended at a

Interstate Co

Pure apple juice cider

and also Heinz Pickling

at— Jackson
3-tf

vinegar

vinegar

Bros.

Theo. Sandmoen of Spooner,

Minn., was in this city a short

time Wednesday. He is taking

in the Fair at Thief River and

will later go to Fargo.

/ Rev. W. Follensbee and family

who have spent the last three

weeks at points in southern

Minnesota will return the latter

part of this week.

emment was

;

lish elevators

other termina

prohibit food £

by Mrs. Clark

from Thief Riv >r Tudsday morn-

ing. An informal meeting of

citizens was held at the Pitkin

store to hear ar advertising pro-

position Mr. Chrkson had to put

up to towns alo l'g the Highway,

had been ex-

taken under ad-

the Commercial

ELECTION INFORMATION

Valuable

After the matter

j
plained, it was

visement by

Club and will bje brot up at the

that organiza-

Mrs. Clarkson

are noon for Red
other points along

3 Wheat

$2.75 Per Bnshel

D.—A guaranteed

per bushel for

nals, the estab-

; government of a

maximum pri :e: on flour and

of grain,

:ents per

and a

bushel

wjieat was recom-

meeting of the

Operative associ-

ation here yesterday. The gov-

lso asked to estab

at seaboard and

points to take

charge of grai i exchanges and

peculation.

Lidding is ant

Kale takes place,

its modern

AuguBt fith is the date set for

physical examination of the

first thirty men^cut of a list of

158 from which will be chosen

Pennington County's quota of

8!) men for the army being raised

under the selective draft plan.

Thirty will be examined each

day until the required number
is reached.

Newslets

We refer you to our state-

ment in this issue and let you

judge whether or not we have

earned the title '•The Old Re-

liable". We consider this a

verv go^d exhibit as to public

confidence.

J. A. Convj

Iowa, owner

Information

School Consolidation

Will be Held Fridav, August 3.

WHO ARE VOTERS'

Any man or woman who is a

for Voters in i whether or not they wish to con

lection Which

r jsident in the territory

e fected; which is Districts No. 24 ar d 178, parts of 54 J and

1 56 in Pennington Comity and Distj.
j

No. 227 of Pennington

id Red Lake Counties4and who ar i otherwise qualified to

vote at any school election, can vote at this election.,
j

You must be a freeholder to pi rn the. petition but jNOT
» T^ »,«,, nya o -irnf/i*. of orn, littler nloofinTl TTnil P. A7*Jt ) vote. If you are a voter at any

OTE AT THE SCHOOL ELECTIO ST.

WHERE TO

«LL district will vote as ONE
fjxed by County Superintendent of

Village Hall at St. Hilaire from 9:00

ABOUT THE TAX LEVY

Owing to lateness of the seasc n no buildings can. be

(fected this year.so no bonds will

Any levy made next year for schocl| purposes,

collected until in 1919 or two years from now

BALANCE OF >OWER

Will Sell Pine

Announcements have been

made that son e seventy million

feet of standir g timber on the

Red Lake
j
Inpian Reservation

will be sold Sejpt. 26.

This tract of timber is consi

dered one of tne best now. stand-

ing in this stap and some lively

cipated when the

Bemidji, with

ihill and excellent

railroad, the litter now skirting

the edge of the tract to be sold,

will undjubte lly be one of the

strongest bide era for the stump-
age.

Favo -s School

VOTE

and the polling place is

School. Vote in the

A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

bs floated until next >year.

will riot be

The rural districts will have

school board. They will be the

and cost of buildings. Rural con

maintain this majority if they work

do so.
;

-

These are the facts. Let

vise. Any reliable authority

: nformation as is outlined above.

lore Troops Arrive

Another contingent of Ameri-

troops arrived safely in

France last week. All

ger ts now across the

have arrived there without mis-

hap despite all efforts of sub-

marines to waylay the ships

they travelled on.

been
i

Atlantic chen

gerir

. ell of Davenport,

pf a farm in Sec.

14 Black Rivijr, was here last

over his property

of having it out

week lookin

with a view

under cultivation. He was very

much interested in the proposed
consolidation )f schools and ex-

pressed hijnsi If as being greatly

in favor of it.

Your money planted on the

Corner will guard you against-

Fire, Frost, Burglars, Pick

pockets. Footpads, Tornadoes,

Cyclones, Hail, Relations, Sick-

ness, Carlessness, Death.

Services at

Rev. W.
nounccs thai

pulpit at the

next Sunday

the H. E. Chnrch

3. Follensbee an-

he will fill bis

ocal M. E. Church
it the usual hours

Chas. Pat erson and family

returned Sati rday evening 'from

a ten days' . vacation at points

along the'Du uth line of the Soo.

''The bank that always treats

you right: known everywhere

as a "Safe Bank"; and called by

ics friends "The Old Bank".

It is notorious for giving a square

deal to every, man; has more

customers than ever before in

its history; and wishes, very

much, your business.

Mrs. A. ! I. Gunstad, . Lilly

Gunstad anc Carrie Simonson
were at Thie f River Falls, be-

tween trains.

J. D. Pa

flerchants

Bank.

State

St. Hilaire, Minn.

and Norman
left Tuesday

Between forty

loacls of members
River Falls lodge

way and their

to Maple Lake w

arranged for a picnic.

Gust Erickson

River Falls,

Monday.

Sons of Norway Picnic

and fifty auto

of the Thief

Sons of Nor-

families, passed

thru here Sunday on their way
here they had

was, at Thief

between
I

trains,

fell,

other election you CAN

What Will lit Be?

On Friday tl is week, the peo-

ple residing in any, of the four

school districts adjoining St. Hil-

aire, will have

express their

an opportunity to

wishes as to

a majority on thej new

I< tiding factor as to size

munity can ALWAYS
together and choose to

K one convince you other

'will give you the

solidate their divers districts

with the local one; In case con-

solidation is effected, this com-
munity will undoubtedly have as

good a school us any in this part

of the state. <- Better schools are

needed—everybody agrees on

that point—ar d the proper me-
thod of gettin i them is by con-

solidating several small districts

and making one good district.

This plan has been followed

with remarkable success! in other

states. State! aid
|
to this class

of schools is far . more than to

any other and the tinie is not

far distant when the State will

cease to pay aid to the small

one room schc ol and will apply

the money new used for such

purposes, for aiding consolidated

schools. St, Hilaire is offering

Hot Weather

! Saturday established a record

as one of the hottes];, if not the

hottest, day ever : recorded in

Northern Minnesota. 109 de-

,

grees, in the shade, was the

highest recorded. A hot wind

from southwest m ide it very

unpleasant during the afternoon.

Grain in this vicinity did not

suffer much damage but in other

portions of this state and from

North Dakota comes reports of

great damage.

the farmers a

and cash,

here.

to

splendid bonus; in

the shape of grounds, equipment

locate the school

No one should vote either

way without giving this matter

consideration. I Good

Ta laple lake

;Mr. and Mrs. j. Fellman,
.

Mildred; Fellman, jGrace Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. B. IE. Burkee,

Agnes Burkee, Gle in Martz, Mr.

and.Mrs'. A. S. Wilson, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Satterbetg, -Mr. and

Mrs. D. Whalen and family, Mr.

and Mrs. O. Gunstid, D. McAl-

lister, R. Ti-ask, jjJMartz, John

Motherhead, J. J. Hellerud and

family, Mr. and Mrs. H. MBur-

stadandMr. and|j|Mrs. Frank

Satterberg were among those

who spent Sunday at Maple

Lake.

serious

schools for this community
far too important a matter

be lightly considered. ! Think

twice and vote right, .

:

I I •

blasters Contain Germs

Go|irt plaster, said
j

to have

distributed by
|
German

•

c

"

ontjn. ; agen is, have been found, on

ical- analysis,

s of tetanus

contain

lockjaw.

Atto ney General Gregory warns

the public to use court plaster

bought from reliable sources

only.

Hard Hit By Draft

Unless exemptions are granted

in several cases somej farmers

in this vicinity are going to be

hard hit by the d :aft call expect-

some _instances

is badly needed
this.week., In

an onlyfson, who

at home, is s lbject to call.

CUT THE
Many lots and

in alleys aie in

Fatally Injured Carrying Water

Tlief River Falls]
j

Minn-
Johr J. Berg of Excel township,

whih carrying twol .pails of

water to the barn to [water his

horses, suffered

Notice

During the month

only one picture

given each week: I

given on Saturday]

S.

of August

&how will be

They will be

nights.

I. Benson.

WEEDS
vacant spaces

an unsightly

jNursery. Mr; Amble states that

crop conditions sre not extra

good in the territory where he

stayed.

condition on abcount of a heavy

growth of w lat is known as pig

weed. If this [year's crop is

allowed to h aturje and seed,, it

will be twice as hard to eradi-

cate them n sxt year. ' Owners

of lots shoul 1 cut the weeds on

their proper ;y and the village

authorities should • have them

cut on public grounds^

S. J. Amble returned

from western North

jwhere he has beer

the interest of hi$

striking his

a stroke and

head against

one if the pails and when picked

up a few minutes later passed

Monday.

Sam Benso l and E, O. Burkee
autoed to Re< 1 Lake Falls, Fri

day, to attenjl to business mat-
ters.

Notice of Special School meeting

For the Purpose of Voting on

the Question Of School

Consolidation

i

Notice is hereby given that a

Special School Meeting of the

legal voters of ; school Districts

No. 24 and 178 and parts of No.

54 and 166 of Pennington County

and Dist. No, 227 of Pennington

and Red Lake Counties, Minne-

sota, is called to be held at the

Village Hall. St. Hilaire, Minne

sota. on Friday, the 3rd iday of

away. He was 58 years of age,

having been born in the old coun-

and coming several years

He leaves a widow andago.

three sons.

;terson, of Dodge
Center, Minrj., came last week
for a visit wijth his sons, Charles

at this place. He
for his home.

I

Missis Eliza Hendrickson and
Ebba Wahlb ick returned Satur-

day from M( orhead where they
attended the summer course at

the State N( rmaL

August, 1917,

of 9 o'clock a.

Between the hours

n., and 2 o'clock

p. m.. for the j urpose of voting

on the proposition of consolida-

said school dis-

tricts with Schbol District No,

102. Pennington cjounty, ! Minne-

sota.

Dated at Thief River Falls,

Minn., this 23ifd day of
;

July,

1917.

E. A.

. .1.:

iiiVJ^iiiMhL.^t: MJ&aii

3-4

A|

san

New Swimming Place

new swimming place, with

bottom and not 'lover five

fe!etj deep at any place,' has been

staked out below -the raceway

Teachers of cooking and house-

hold economics living in North-;

westerd Mir nesota are wanted

to help orgaiize
I
canning clubs,

conduct can ling demonstrations,

carry on "Community Kitchens"

and teach tl e war-bread recipes.

If those who read this notice in

the Spectator will communicate;

with their ounty chairman Mrs.|

Chas. H. Hi.lgrin, of Thief River i

Falls, the work pf food conser-:

vation will be materally promot-|

ed. Do this now. Our large;

surplus ot vegetables
i
must be 1

conserved o r much will be wast-

ed.

Imperial

Friday

Dakota

canvassing in

Park Ridge

Theatre

The Mutual Film Corporation

Presents \:
'•

"Bonds elf

Deception''

he use of ladies
j
and girls

wjhd desire to swim. A dressing

room is being built which will

be a great conveniance.

Every means have
1

been taken

to make the place safei for any-

one who may care to use it

MOSTUE,:

A- Gripping Tal

I

side,

it

3 of the

And

Fire-

Dad'S Darling:

Daughters"

Comedy that Will

Scream

Saturday

NO SHOW

Gtain. I0«20e-

o

Do You Know Where To

j

Notice j.
|

The picnic which was announ-

ced to be held Aug.j
1
5 by the

Eciind.Elim Mission
|
Church has

be£n postponed until later on,

account of the
j
Pennington

County Fair in Thief River Falls.

County S lpt . of Schools, . I N,

Pebnington County. Ciookstpn,-retimed

ii.,

Julia Erickson, Nettie Johnson

and Lilly Gunstadi
j

who neve

at ended summer school at the

Certainly you do, as our steady ' growth is

ample proof that the people of St. Hilaire and
vicinity know where|to do their bani ing busi

ness, and our list of customers is growjing every

day.

"f yqu have too muph money, bring

and if

it to us.

you want money, come to us fo f -it.

Tour business iB always appreciate i by your
"Home Bank"

Make

Aug. 5-

SUNDAY

Bank?

W. College of Agriculture at

:. ; .^vi&

home;- Sat

Farmers
ST. HIL/iiRE,

6*o*ofoto«6»e*c

MINN
Bank

4o*0*6^o*of6>o*b*q*o*o*o*o*o*9*0»r>>f

'. "";—

M
M.



'ianos, Organs,

Sewing
Machines

When you are in the mar-

ket for a musical instru-

ment or a sewing

machine, riVp mo a card

or call; I can Rive 'you

anytime you --want- in

these iints- at the price

you want to pay. Libera

allowances on old instru-

ments or machines; You

pet the best when you'

deal with

I
H. A. Olsen,

St. Hilaire, nine.

Fresh Fish
|

We will have a

variety of fresh

Lakehof the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

Let notice

;CourtSeal)

Order Limiting Tlnti to File

Claims, and for Searing
Thereun

Estate of Je hn Gunderson.

Stale, of Mil nesota, County of Pen.

uington in I'r< bale Court.

In the Matt ir of the Estate of .lohn

Gunderson Di cedent.

Letters Administration this day

having been granted to Adoloh Satler-

uerg.

It Is Orde tun, that the time within

which all cred itors of the above named

decedent mav present claims against

bis estate id tiiis court, be, and the

same hereby iB. limited to three months

from and aft r the date hereof; and

that Wednesi ay the nth day of Octo-

ber 1111", at li o'clock A. M., in the

1'robate Cour . Rooms, at citv of Thief

liiver Falls ii said County, be, and the

same hereby is, lixed ami appointed aB

the time and place for heariug upon

aod the exan illation, adjustment and

allowance of mch claims as shall be

presented wi bin the time aforesaid.

LoanB and Discounts

Overdrafts

Banking House
and Fixtures.

the condition of

Merchants State 3ank of tjt J Hilaire,

St. Hilaire, Minnesota, at close of

business on July 25th, 11)17.
\

Date of Report by Bank, Jul/ 30; 1017.

RESOURCES

171,085.69

251.03

Furniture:
4,000.00

Other Real Estate
,

1,600 00

Due from Banks . . 8,911.02;

Cash on Hand.j.. 4,853.46

hereof be given

publication of this order in St.

Speclatur as provided by law.

Ijfted.luly 14lh 1917.

by the

Hilaire

Total Cash ABsets
j

13,763.08

Checks and Cash Items ! 714.54

Total - - ! 131,4 llt.34

L1A

Capital Steels.

Surplus Fund.

(Undivided Profits,

iDeposits Subject

j
to Check.

[Demand ' Cerijfi-

[cates . .

.

ITotal Immediate
Liabilites

BILITIES

Net.

10,000.00

2,000.00

i
62.12

Statement of the condition of
:

Farm-

ers' State Bank, St. Hilaire, jMinn.,

ill close of business on 'July 25th
j
1917.

Date of Report by ijauk, Jely 30,

1^17.
'

|! i

RESOURCES
lJoanB and Discounts . .j. . : . . 70,208.72

Overdrafts
i

1,270.91

Bonus and Securities. ..!...... 560.00

Ranking House, Furniture
1

and Fixtures...'. . , !J

I lie from Banks.
ash ou Hand.

1,696.39

3,734.93

Total Cash Assets.

Checks and Cash Item's

Paid out for Expenses'
r

in Excess of Earnings...

Total

LIABILITIES

WII HELM MICHELET,

Time Certificates

Total Deposits

Total

Judge of Probate.

2 3t.

A. S. WILSON

Order [Lilniting Time to File

Clainis, and'for Hearing
! Tliercon. .

Estate of Christian A. Skeie.

Stale of Minnesota, County of Pen

niiigton ir 1 robate Court.

In the Hitter of the Estate- of

Christian A 'Skeie Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day

having beet granted to Nickolai C

Skeie

It 16 OnrjERED, that the time with

in which a 1 creditors of the above

named dece lent may present claims

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS iWILSON

istate in this court, be, and

the same lit reby is, limited to Six 16)

months fro n and after the date hereof

and that T! lUCBtiay the 24th day .
ol

January 19 8, at lOflO o'clock A. M., in

the Probata; Court Rooms, at Thief

n said County, be, and the

same liereiiy is, fixed and appointed ai

tbe time ai d place for hearing upor

and theex iminalion, adjustment anc

if such claims as shall be:

.vithin the time aforesaid,

e hereof be given by the

publication of this order in tbe "St

Hilaire! Spectator," a weekly news

paper, as t rovided by law,

l^ted July nth 11)17.

HELM M1UI1ELET

against bis

allowance

presented

et nutti'

We Are

WII
(Court Sea )

Up to the

for Hearing on Fina

Accoiulfand For Distribution

t|t Alexander SarauelsoD.

Minnesota, County of Pet

Probate Court.

Matter of the Estate of

Samuelson, Decedent:

The Stale of Minnesota To Emm:

Samuelso i, Charley A. Saniuelscn

rsous Interested in the linil

account a ad distribution of the estate

of Raid dt cedent:

The representative of the abo

nameil decedent, having filed in this

Citation

Estate

Slate of

niugton ii

In Ihu

A'lexande

Minute In All

Automobile Parts

Court his

tration ol the estate of said decedent,

villi his petition praying lortogfthtr

the acljus;raenl and allowance of sjai

.... ., .._.. ~...l r... .llclrlhnlinn 'i

linal accu

tbe resid

ihereunt"

There!

are herel

cause, if

Court at

the City

Cuunty ii

sota, on

at 10 o'c

and tbe

day of J

\\

(Court:

O. A
Alt

When you

with u* you cdn

that it will conic

cally a neio cm

leave your auto

re*t auured

out practi-

Cheap rate*
care, i

t

LET IUS SEND
CAR

r Mtorage and

FOR YOUR

Stage

what
trumpe

The Garage

Edl Erick »on, pror

^•>Ji.ti.'

Two
parlor

life.

TalBJtn'

t'other

yard

\ii

Judge of Probate

2-3t.

35,051.59

35,594.74

. 143,762.48

. 179,357.25 179,357.22

- . - 191,419.34

Capital Stock

surplus Fund.

. deposits Subject
to Check 21,243.47

Amount of Reserve ou hand 814.482.62

Amount of Reserve Requir- '

by Law .1 - -
j
911,459 49.

State of Minnesota ) !

County of PenMngton (

03
|

:
i

We, Daniel Pattsrson, Vice Presi-

dent and B. E. Burkee, Cashier of the

above named 1 rnk. do solemnly swear

ttiat the above statement is
\

true to

tbe best of our knowledge and belief.

Daniel Patterson, Vice Pres.

B. E. Btrkee, Cashier.

6,551.48

5,431.32

66.44

966.24

I have a 7 passenger Enger

and a Fo: 'd, both in good condi

tion, for pale, very reasonable.

•Dan Whalen

8 85,074.09

12,000.00

2.400.00

jasbier's Checks.

Dotal Immediate
Liabilities

lime Certificates

Total Deposits

• Total

'449.85

2l|693.32

4^980.77-

70 674.09

- S 85,074.09

iraount of Reserve on
1

hand S 5,497.76

Amount of Reserve Requir-

70,674.09

ed by Law r
State Of Minnesota

S 5,055.8

PHYSICIAN

Office at

and SUB6E0N

Residence

Thor Smidesang

says

Daniel, Patterson.

Leonard Holmes.
Correct Attett
(Two) Directors

Subscribed and Bworn to before me

this 31st day of July 1917.

(Seal) E. O. BURKEE.
Notary Public,

Pennington County,; Minnesota;

My commissit n expireB June 3rd, 1923!

County of Pennington ).
|

We, K. O. (Jigstad, President and

Olat. Aa'jerg, Cashier of the above

darned Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement!
|
is true to the

best of of our knowledge and belief,

K O. Gigstadj President.

Olaf. Aaberg, Cashier.

Correct Attest: ) Al S.Wilson,
(Two) Directors ( A 1

. H. Pitkin.

Subscribed andBwprn to before me

this 30th day of July, 1917.

(Seal) . E. O. BURKEE,
Sotary Public,

Pennington County, Minnesota.

My commission expires June 3rd, 1923.

Room Fin- Large Company,

A littlfe gir had been reprimanded

by her mother for telling a falsehood,

"Where do yon think little folks go

to that tell ?uch stories?" asked tho

mother.

"I don't loiow," said the little girl

unconcernedly,

folks go to

Herald.

"The same place big

I suppose^"—Christian

His Word For It.

There was Ian old lecturing dominie

who was strong In astronomical simili

tndes and calculations. "Arctorns," hi
j

would declare, "Is 702,048,925 mllei

distant from I he sun."

"But domlile," some surprised au

dltor would nterrogate, "how In th

world do you arrive at these specif]

figures?"

The answer would come with crust

lng dignity a id the tone of intellects

superiority: "1 assert it, sir. Dlsprov

It IjC you can.

'

Dual account of the adminis-

id

in. I and for distribution [of

le of said estate to the persons

entitled;

re, You, and Each of You,

y cited and required lo sbiw

any you have, before t lis

the Probate Court Rooms, in

of Thief River Falls in I he

f Penuingtou, State of Min ie-

the Ilth day nf August 1917;

ock A. M„ why said petit

should rjol be grcnted

Witness, The Judge of said Court,

Seal of said Court, this ljth

uly 1IH7.

1LHELM MICHELET
eal) Probate Judge.

Naplin,

jrney for Petitioner. 23t.

Prudaooe.

"Sometimes It Is wise to say noth-

ing.'

Tea,

may be

replied Miss Cayenne,
able one to avoid betraying

fact Uit one haa nothing to say.

Waahb gton Star.

Another Vanishing Race.

The HaWnans, when! they follow

the American Indian at last upon th

road that his no turning, will leay

only a little wild music in the air be

hind them aj a memorial. Theyiar

an incurably Ingenuous people, giftc

with qualities that might bo valuahli

as a leaven In this tumultuous worl:

If they were more widely cultivated-

Idyllic faltii, generosity* credulit,

courage and a love of beautiful thuigb

It isn't surprising that attributes likt

these Bhould have served them poor

in these times of kultur and count

kultnr, of Breed and efficiency and thi

exacting demands of industrial prop

Philaldelphia Bulletin.

Harmonious Help.

Manager—Now, don't forget

told you abont speaking in

tones. Actor—How can I for-

get thobe trumpet tones the way they

have b;en drummed into me?—Balti-

more A merlcan.

Dainty Feat.

)ld farmers were seated in the

telling of their experiences In

long feet, I seen stone

day that both together male a
laid the younger of the two.

"Hnn phi" replied the other. "I once

saw a man whose feet were so ong
that h< had to back op to the doop to

knock fKit"—American Boy;

/?*:

"Frauenlob."

The light cruiser Frauerilob was o

of the most oddly named warsbi

afloat An narly meistersingcr. Hen

of Nelssen, Bang the charms of woW
anhood so assiduously tliat he came

be known as Frauenlob, and on

death in 1318 his body jwas carried

state by women to his grave In SIn>

ence cathedral. When first It wasde
elded to build a German fleet the vc
men of Germany raised a large cjiii

trlbution toward Its cost by speUnl

collections among ..themselves. fXo

commemorate their efforts a cruiser

launched ii 1853 was called Fraubn-

lob, and the name has since been bo lie

by Ave othe r warships.—London Chron

tele.

I. DALHIN
OONPEQTIONERT.

SOFT DllINKS
j

BiaABS
j

POOL BOOM In Connect j

Chap. A. Pitki^i

ATTORNEY- AT j
LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, W§^.

Washing the Dlshoa.

The most sanitaryj way of washing

dishes takes tile dish towel out of the

kitchen, in the best equipped hotels

and hospitals dishes are sterilized by

stenm and dried without
,

handling.

The nearest approach to this method

In the average kitchen is to! wash the

dishes with plenty of clean 'hot water

and soap, to rinse them with more hot

water, stack them on edge in a wire

basket, pour n kettlt of boiling water

over them and set them aside to drain

dry. i
|

A Battle of :
Languages.

Tlree or four languages strove for

mastery in ancient Gaul, which is now

t'rance. German was spoken by the

IL',000 Frank invaelers. Popular Latin

was spoken by 6,000,000 Gallo-Romans.

Literary Latin was the language of

tbe church and of literature. Low
Lntin was afterward the language of

the administration.

German was the! first to succumb.

In four centuries it ceased to be un-

derstood by the
j

1 soldiers, and in

seventy years more It had become an

object of ridicule-. I

; But it survives in

more than 900 wjirds expressing the

things of government law and war

and thus. forms no insignificant part

of the French language.—London Mail.

t

!The

BANK
at

WYLIE
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5 per cent
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[Time

Deposits
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Canning TJime

Here.

DO YOUR BIT" by helping p conser-

vation of food. Oan everythini

that; will help out
j

with

supply. Many vegetables are now

Is
I

you can '.{

your winter food

ready to

put up. We haye !a large stock of preserv-

ing jars in all sizes, caps] rubbers, spices and

other necessary material

St. Hilaire & Hazel.

/

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

UMlliHHIUaBM

Your Best Salesman==

Modern Electric

Lighting
.

I !

:

' M :

'

Proper illumination ;by meajns of up-to

date attractive store lighting fixtures will

V

sell your merchandise
.

quicker

thian hours of sales talk.

It will give ;your store an

at nosphere of progress and ieliable

vibe which will show results in
tU "

and easier

rawer.

New.

Electric

Semi=Direct

ight Fixtures

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Furniture

ore.

Holmes

furnish

colors

a soft pleasing light
j

tha
J

. shows

lin their true values—a jid dispels all '"Tl

gloomy shadows,

information.

RED RIVER !

POWER COMPANY

irresistible

ser-

the cash

X

Callus, for complete

X..



[The first thirty men will

been examir ed. If th

i

1 to 1
•.'58—William Henry
158—Ole Gerhard Tiutic, City.
854—Arthur Stenb* g, city,
783—Carl John Mel iy,

S37—Harry Bakkcn. "

337—Albert Leeland
o"6—Harry Itobert
375—Martin Adolph
509—Willis Henry
564—Herald Lionel

Itihire.
596—parry Milton
536—Iver Kmit l.ind. _..

r. 48—Bernard Micha:! Lardy, St. Hllaire

1*6—Slgward Wolc ,
Hlghlandlng.

00.
Frcd.Kruse, Wylle.

city.
city.
st. Hllalre.

'richard, City.
Hallstrom, Wylle.

itoese, Pluramer.
Wilfred Holmes, St.

roseth. City.

St. Hllalre.

784—Oscar Vlfrness
-.\orman -T. Pc erson. City

-Arthur Henry
r,IC—Clarence Trui lan McCully, City.

373— Enill Engmw
775—Charles Albert Dlcken, City.

4SC- " "" '" '"
-Knutc 0.
James J.

Sun;

do—George W.
hid—Oicar Loyd C
;,(i7—Clirenre AlTr
job—lunicl Alfred

-liert .vewell ' horsiad, St.
i :i . ......
..el

—

aw 0. Oranti
in—Warner Nelsop,

r.'Li—Joseph Osne
M (—Hen Marls. PI

4 :i:t—Harry Oliver
Hi—Hruben It. Bu

i<7—Knutc Dalile,

city.
CI IV.

Si. Hllalre.
miner.
Harfcett, Wylle.

Hllalre.

Irle.

. ... -John 0. Pavli, City,

ilu—fielmer nichaid Lund, Kraika.

132—Waller Olson, St. Hllalre.

ih—A\el William Crown, Wylie.
r,r>2—Daniel A. Kel ey. City.

Viy—Duncan Davis Stanton. City,

cot—Jnns iPcieraoi Lyngen, City
r.,i.-—Lmlvlg. Chrlsi?nson, City

I-*?—Henry Oscar
-*-•—

m:i—George Gust;

-Klmer A. Sir ind. Mavie.
McCreaiy. city.

Oscar A. Me
Walfr I. IK;—Soimcr Hist i

-

,

—Henry E. IK It. City.

Paul Andrew Orllorr,

. -Simon Henr:
770—carl Arthur
t^?—Lars Heckm

-l.iwreni'i

City.

Helgeson, Kratka.

Thune, City.

rstleln, CUy.
rney, CUy.
' Itoese, I'luinmcr.

Johnson, St. Hllalre.
Hllalre.

SJolsvoId, City.

:T Peterson, Haiel.

I I7--H-Iinpr Uigwld FlnstJrt. High-

landing'. '

ros—Maurliz W. 1 rink. City.

vt,i—virtor Johns n. City.

7:.—Henry N. Pe trrson, llhodi.

:7i»—Samuel Loul; Pojie, Cliy.

7.>i_T.illark Frol ncsB. City.

7*r,—oior ?3muel;on. City
i."*n— frank Jacob lace, Erie.

7:,7—Junes E. W; Iker, City.

•tv.ft—Edwin J. Ilnjltad,

;i:i;>—Ouy Plersnn
379—Albert 0. Or i

'.(.»—Elmer Oscar
IP I—Gustav EmJl
^7 1—Eugene lUtl'i

::•.'—Jnsrph Alfrf
'

29*—Italph It(W,
(,-,:•—Palmer iu-Ih

:ip-Joseph Tors
72r..„Jnlin Kd Nil

-.Mrolaus p.

St. Hllalre.

egaard. St. Hllalre.

Burker, St. Hllalre.

Ttlopm, Rosewood.
i'. City.
1 Marir. St. Hllalre.

;t. Hllalre.

rt Drooten. City,

vellj St. Hllalre.

on. iClty.
?chalr. Wylle.

I.*,?—jh-nrv Seinn r Rolstad. City.
*-.—Hismus SHr -er Rnsctt, St. Hllalre.

rui—Alhln C. Jn nson, Goodrldge.
<tn»—Osrar A. Me by. City.

' " tie Hall, City.

CHy

St. Hllalre.

7 1—iienrv Theo lore 1 Swenson. City.

Theodore Schultz,

— Keep This List for

Peterson,

Swjinsnn. St. Hllalre.

Swanson, City.
City.

Albert* Herman3on. City

749—Frank Lee, :ity.l

2-,—oito Christ an J\
nnnrirldgft.

7-'0—Huber* W. Cauflln, City.

I S3—Sam. Marrl i Johnson. City,

r.ft—Stuart \nz is McLeod, Goodrldge.
790—james lien' son,

|
City.

:,—Herbert J. tfearsc. Wylle.
nr.o—Emll Zlntei St.lHIltlre.

M—jnhn Arihu Johnson. Mavle.

K7<i—jfi?eph Herry Jicobs, Cliv.

r,49—Nels Ceorpr nelnhelt. St. Hllalre.

I in

—

Ifnrrv Ortl iff. St. Hllalre.

7d—Irwin* Wl tier, City.

71 1—r, r i J. oisi n, city.

BO—Henry Johi ion, IClty.

ftiR—Arthur Getrire flreenscth. City,

cg^—nilmore IP rman' Husby. City

?ftO—Carl Osc:r Slfrfred

Wylle.
r,s;,—Walter Jm fr. CHy.

' U 10" to 200.
335—C.arih Roll. St. jllililre.

»03—(iusiave I* irsonj Erie.

341—Hennle Od 'paard. St. Hllaire.

ngt—Jtilin Sclia t, City.

353—Albert Frc J Berg, SI. Hllalre.

637—Maurice I eonard Swanson, City.

3flO—Michael L o Howie, St. Hllalre.

571—Percy Lai ib. City.

488—Ole Yates ind, F.r'e.

704—Ole C. Gr nnum; City.

72—Henry Ily and. Rhoda.
356—0. George Noranjder, St. Hllalre.

11?—Helmer H lgeson. Kratka.
128—Christian Olof Wold, Kratka.
r,79—Lloyd Hgi nett George, Cltty.

nor>—nicJtard 1! . Ross. City.

li—ousiaf Il?rman[ Akerlund, Wylle
303—Harvey C trnellus Johnson, St. Hll-

alre. !

t—Swan Aui ust Seholln, Wylle.
327_Wl)llam .auncc O'Brien, Williams
664—Oscar At ilerson. City.

.

83—Edward ; tucy. Erie.

3 45—Carl Iver Anderson. City.

103—George F oppe, Erie.

-

sin—oiof Frit lofT >"llson, SI. Hllalre.

154—Jesse Frc it, Kratka.
51—Charley Macek; Mavle.
717—Alfred n odeson, city.

30—Albln Wi hlbacK, Red Lake Falls.

189—Richard > ioldcnl Poston, City
388—Syvcrt Hinson.lGcrmanlown.
773—Hltmor Ara. City.

C08—Isedorc ( ooperman. City.

40fl—Lewis Li vl Kinirsley. St. Hllalre.

ilO—John 0. Toss. Ooodrldge.
25—p. The<w ore Johnson. Wylle.
392—Peter Sc talt, C|ty.
383—Norman Stenberg. City.

&88—Robert I ranklin Anderson, City

856—Elmer A AdolpJuon, City.

705—noy sill man Hawley, City.

578—Leo Jam s Fahfiy, City.

132—Olof Su sdahl, Erie.
642-^Andrew A. Prestebak, City.

881—Aiel Wlllamsoii. C4ty.

700—Abe S. upero. City.

897—A'Kred lenson. St. Hllalre.

391—JohanneJ Carl os Hogqulst,
Hllalre. I

73fi—NHS KlOip. City.

707—Carl VKken, City.

168—Harvey LUbol. St. Hllalre.

380—Arthur Witlhelm Hogqulst, St

Hllalre.

C56—Claud V. Hampson, City.

814-^John Hofseth. City.

738—Eddl Od flln. City.

B4B—Harry > elvin Llllemnen. City

191—Knudt I'tson Omlld, Erie.

221—Harris ! mltn. City.

«08—Henry 1 ollenon, Ooodrldge.
822—FrederKk E. Proti, City.

504—Theodoi e Cornelius Olson, Plum

470—Ole HtWorson, City.

312—Mlcb»el Sub*. Haiel.

90—nichard John Prestebak, 0oo(

191—Howard Conrad Carlson. Rosewood
477_GHberi Frondabl, Erl?.

753—Joe C. Iivoril, CJty.

ISO—John R i»ud. Erie.

858—Loren (. Dillon. Jlty.

tM—John Alolph Anderson, City.

424—Charles WIHlim Peterson, Wyllf.
840—John H Hay, City.

A57—Henry 7t. Hoard City.

1T6—Russell Conner. City.

300—Edwirdj Minimis Engle, St. HI

Ire.

278—AKred Fink, Wylle.
524—Owen Airred Olson, Ooodrldge.
532—Alvin Benjamin nockne, Goodridg-e

33G—Huber Buck, St. Hllaire.

212—George G. Swanson, CHy.
49—Jerauslu E. Hruby, Mavle.
8—Joseph P. Glacken, Wylle.

305—Edwin Nordlund, Hazel.
j,57—Airred Edwin Carlson, St. Hllalre.

C22—Leon Abartz Babcock, City.
585—George S. Poston, City.

781—Mckolas Woldorr, Cliy.
323—Oscar Carl Peterson, St. Hllaire.

857—Andrew Hegtvedt, CHy
438—Euno William Swanson, Si. Hllalre

878—.Nils Erlck Erickson. City.

441—Levi Ester Dahl, City.

880—Joseph Cernoucek, city.

357-f-Erick Herman Fellman. St. Hllalre.

23—Casper E. Crown. Wylle.
331—David Burnquist, St. Hllaire.

iU2—Henry Arthur Dalillu. Erie
565—George n. Erickson, St. Hllaire.

800—Royden William Belcher. City.

201 to 300.
7tj—Hlldur W. Peterson, City.

530—James King-, St. Hllaire.

mo—Willie Randorf, St. Hllalre.

562—Albert Walter Brink, St. Hllaire.

OU t—Olav Alfson Gauslaa, Erie.

102—Eddie Arveson, Erie.

S75—Arthur Swariz, City.

7ti—Homer Franklin Mussey, City.

$,&—Mat. KazmusukI, Rhoda.
S7 1—William W. Pricliard, Jr., OPy.

. 71—George Peder Olson, Rhoda.
555—Edward Lorran Vlk, Si. Hllaire.

50G—Frank William Peterson, Pium-
mer.

877—Julian R. Sauvangcm, Cltj-.

435—Alexander. Swanson, SI. Hlbire.
r,31—Lenard Gerhard Johnson, Cliy.

713—George C. Loken, City.

450—Elmer Ray Rockwell, City.

'tl3—Eddie Halvorson, Kratka.
725—Henry Carlson,"" City.

ir,6—William Jcsperson, Plummer.
soil—Knut Mclby, city.

~so—Allie Warner, City.

267—John Edward Johnson, Wylle.
^ 67—Doris Provencher, CHy.
121—Elmer Earnest Easiman. Cliy.

jr.o—Willie Johnson, Cily.
436—Sophus Henry Ness, St. Hllaire.

39G—Anton 0. Fortune, Germaniown.
862—Phillip Lundbej-,?, »:ii.v.

2:,7—John Olson Ronnlng, City.

155—Axel Ilorgie, Hazel.
28;—christian Thome, Erie.
133—Sugurd Slgurdson, Hlghlanding.
807— Carl David GustaTson, City.

8C7—Ferdie A. Brown. :iiy.

185—Jens Krlstlan Kierk, City.

265—Oscar Harry Johnson, Wylle.
• 285—Erllng Grlnde, Erie.

-,60—Edward Oiler Johnson, St. Hllalre.

303—Carl Eric Anton Alherg. Hazel.

r,G3—Victor Guthard Brink, St. Hllaire.

211—Benjamin E. Ilolhum, CUy.
116—Andrew Lasdi, Kratka.
843—Wialler Adolphson. C.ii

2211—Elmer E. Anderson. Cliy.

HO—Earnest H. Johnson, Wylle.
200—Edwin Roy, St. Hllalre.

750—Fred C. Kraemcr. CHy.
;.S—Arthur H. Strehlow. Mavie.

150—Edward Klemmentson, Sunbeam.
19—Henry George Lutmer, Wylte.

400—Herman Theodore Swcnson, Si.

Hllalre.
i—Sclmer N. Olson, Wylle.

115—Robert Zavoral, Erie.
832—Antohny John Mix. Cliy.
206—Frank Laflex, City.
228—Vlgn E. Rinstad, Cily.
136—Jonnie E. Nelson, Hlghlandfng.
872—Arthur Roy Berg, City.
43n—Palmar Emanuel Ness, St. Hllalre.
328—Julius Conrad Olson. Plummer.
96—Edward Dempsey. Rudell.

I C24—Axel Anderson, City.

i 570— John August Wassgrcn. City.
1 544—August Lundberg. St. Hllalre.
< 747—Joseph Schuyler Sehmliz, City,

i 138—Frank Zavoral, Erie.
1 01—Charley Wlllard Hegslrom. Kraika.

838—Rny Lamont Erlcson, Cily.

i
<*>35—Ralph Maihews, CHy.
861—Emll Hcdlund, u!tv.

| 633—August W. Crown, City.
712—Charles C. Schwariz. Cliy.

I 17—victor Fredolph Anderson, Wylle.
1 802—Sidney Swan Burton. Cily.

;
691—Hilmcr o. Fln3and, Cltty.
378—Anion Elan, City.
237—Edward Leroy Elerson. City.

422—Julius z&ver. City.
619—Elmer Roll, City.
344—Arthur Torstveit. St. Hllalre.

824—Fred W. Borgen, CUy.
442—Arthur Bernhardt Anderson, City.

202—Elmer J. Ecklund. City.
164—Snarle Solomoud Tvedten, Rhorta.
268—Edward Berglnus Sorvlg. Er3kine.
272—August Frank Hoppe, Wylle
866—Eugene LaCoe, city.

593—Joseph Gerhard Norby, City.

407—Arthur Odness Olso, St. Hilalre.

262—Rasmus Marlus Hanson, Wylle.
883—Engvald Everson, City.
769—Jacob C. Greeagle. City.

.776—Joseph Gustavus Weeks. City.
56fi—Christian Bang. City.

58t—Axel Henry. City.
311—Ruperth Wlllhelm Nelson. St. Hll-

alre.
124—Halvor Olson. Hlghlandlng.
48i—Oliver Tommerdahl, Erie.
744—Henry Raymond Pope.

In Pennington

report for physical examination on August 6 and thirty eacli day thereafter until 178 men

county's quota of 89 men has' not been secured by that time, a seconc call will be issued

Reference-

A avle.
Cily.

CUy.

Wylier
Mavie.

ty.

Hllalre.
drldgc.

29—selmar Wahlback, Red l|ake Falls.

533—Howard Yohn, Ooodrlcge
M4_^A.ibert J. Zavoral, Erie
1st—Max John Oehrts, Kratka.
fll—Emll Edward Ludke, J

0()3—Thomas Henry Chlttick,

6?s—Oluf Larson jAanstad, (;!

200^—Oscar C. Paulson, City.

777—Loyd L. Zeh; City.
33—Edward -Moren, Wjile.
32—August Nester Andersen
^3—Alexander Swensgaard,

'

7^8—^William A. Teal, City.
362—Oscar Guy Johnson, C

air,—Matt La coej City.

3^1—carl Henny Wlbergr, S
52o—Edwin Chrlstlarison, Gtc
64—Julius Swensgaard, Mavl

3 £2—Lloyd E. crown, City.
•224—Theodore Omundson.
Sia—Oliver Chester Wilson,
7 52—peler 0. Myrum, City.

4 19—Henry Erickson. City.

tl—Leslie D. Harper, Red
18—Frank Vatava,. Mavle.
38—Oscar France Carlson,

7[(2—Alex Welch,' City.

,

640—-Carl Theodore Tanberg.
1^7—EJnar Jensoh, Hlghlanc
668—Jim Thomasi City,

-iver Sedig, Rhoda.
7rl3—James S. Prichard, Cltfy.

noy A. Melz, City. I

473—Knut Thompson Berg. \r\
H7_Halvor Henry Halvor3on
86—John Houfek, City.
;o^Axel Wilhclm Swanson

if>7—Abraham ! R.' Johnsrud.
-Stephans, Tichi. City,

ir.—Clarence 'Aga, City.

jo—John Nelson, Sunbeam;
; 33—Olar J. Erickson, City;

8—John LiidvlR Lobcrg. S :. Hllalre.

1—Casper Lee Welner, CI y.

401 to BOO.
5—Antony Lucian, City
3—Thedeore Lee, City.

ys—Otto Julius Johnson, Si. Hllalre,

29—Elmer Augustcen Ols> " "" "

aire. .

94—John Buznay, Germaniown,
-Frank Gordon Cress.
Dakota.

-Albert Moerigen; CUy.
-Bjorge Newton, City.

-Oscar Knhison, City.

-Carl Johiin Swanson. \

-Carl Oscar Johnson, S
-Claud A. Bar'Iott. City

02—Gunvold, Storhaug, CI ;y

32—Leonard Morstad, Cilji

-William Pan Dras, CI .

„. -Curl August Hellquest,[Cliy.

98—Alfred G. Adolphs, CUy,
99—Carl Frederick Erickson, City.

lty.

City.

City.
ng.

Erie.

Wylie.
Goodrldge.

ylle.

. Hllaire.

ty.

City.
St. Hllalre.

Kratka

Erie.

St. Hll-

... Walter Edward Bens,
,61—James Arthur Amble,
or.—Osmond Ordahl. City.

45—Olof Velhelm Oveson,
98—Albert Arveson, Nepiu le.

to I—Edwin Halvor Olson, city,

>SG—Adolph Melvin .Iverson El

44—Samuel D.'Ttouze, Goodrldge.
26—Albert Moseld, Cily.

7—v4clor E. Seholln, Wylle.
146—Halvor ortelle, CU.
{98__Rlchard| Airred Ericksjon,

aire, i

• it—miius Knntson. City.

147—Phillip Bryant,' City.

102—Edwin Carl Karsvand.
26—wilhelm Alfred Adolp ison, Wylie.

(562—Layman Wlllard Fossi m, City
17-,—_Tarje nolsland, Erie.

64i—Charles! Mtlion Lowry,
230—Sidney ;S. [Eells, City.

r,2—Airred Sienberg. CUy,
82—Oscar Loflhus, Rhoda
178—oie Larson. Erie.

170—M-irtin Liirson. Erie.

55—Hugo Richard Mentzel, German-
. town. \ - ,

,

92—Lee Clarence Bradley.
161—Henry Waller Jonas,
i—Henry. Rye, Erie.

574—Arthur: Sophus Alnes.j

Hazel.

City.

City.
Zlty.

4U—Albert Lind, St. Hllalre.
703—Stephan Harry Williams, City.
307—Earl Oscar Jenson, Hazel.
560—Benjamin Gage. City.
553—Oscar Haugej St. Hllalre.
625—Ingwald Husby, City.
402—John Oscar Amble, St. Hllalre.
459—-Floyd Howard Lane, Kratka.
1G1—Ole^Heglandj Rhoda.
189—John Airred [Fonnesdabl, City.
659—Peter Gcrhart Peterson, City.
3C1—Elmer Emanuel Johnson, St. Hi

aire. I

709—Beijt Gehardf Anderson, City.
129—-Theodore Elvin Tollerson, Kratk
213—Charles Ernsl, City.
405—Lars Johan jStenseth, City.
163—ole Myrum,

I
Sunbeam.

665—John Paul Hagen, City.
105—Henry Meyer, St. Hllalre.

250^Forrest Everett Hedrlck, City.
329—Oscar Theodbr Haugen, St. Hilalr
628—Anlhur F. LiiBudde, City.
426—Gust Adolph' Peterson, St. Hilalr
823—Oscar Adolphson, City.
246—David Samuelson, City.
73 1—Olor Helmer! Sorenson, City.

C82—Robin Theodore Llndahl, City.
768—Win. H. Sp.anheim, City.
627—Glenn Ira Richardson, City.
99—Arthur Arveson, Neptune.

365—Francis John Aithorr, City.
144—^iig Thorsoh Vabl, Kraika.
55 1—Charles Clinton Martz, St. -HUaLrtY
756—Lcrby T. Tollund, City.
428—WaUred Carlson, St. Hllalre.
821—Frank "Moravlc, City.
850—John Moravlc, City.
523—Chester Gilbert Tvedt, Goodrldg
855—Henry Louis Mahom, City.

669—Thomas J. llourek. City.

-104—Thore Skorriedal, Wanke.
Mo—Glenn Hovat Martz, St. Hllalre.
79—Ole G. Hanson, Rhoda.

579—Ellard- Johah Iverson, City.
7 40—Omer Anderson, City.
83—Rennerth Bbl3tad, Rhoda.
142—MHcn Oscar Austin, Kratka.
640—narencc Wlllard Anderson, City
559—Oscar Gunstad. St. Hllaire.

788—Claranee Mr Jubb, City.
703—Edward Seycrson, City.
r,:t!—oscar Kolstad, St. Hllaire.
119—Herman Elmer Bly, Goodrldge.
630—Raymond Martin Herron, City.

S03—Otto Emanuel Augustson, -City.

135—August L. |RoIand; Erie.

64S—Carl G'lman Gulrud, City.

643—William John Poura, City.

291—HalTdan Hdnson, Erie.
si?—nnv Pedro! Halseth, City.

554—August Hsdor Soderman, St. H
nlm.

|

454—Johnnie Nelson. City.

13—Elmer Martin Hanson, St. Hllaire.

20—Lnrivig Lutmer, WTylie.

835—Nils G. Olson. City.

467—AK Odin BJcrge, City.
319—Leonard Ansgarlus Erickson.

Hllalre. |

131—Carl Slgvard Klemmetson, Kratl

601 to 700.
-TargeL Tharaldson Uppstad, Sit

beam. I

'

315—^eb Ira Carpenter, St. Hllaire.

476—Sven Fr«ridal, K/rle

313^-Frank Slnkye, Hazel.
270—Henry Leonard Melln, Wylie.
513—John Lunilbcrg, St. Hllaire. .

397—Charley Hanson, City.
339—Arlo Shoopman, St.- Hllalre.

.

348—Gustav WUken, St. IHlalre.

3IS—Elmer Ferdinand Erickson, St. HI
aire. 1

516—Robert Jasperson,
491—Joe Efdelbls, Erie
720—Samuel Edwin Llnd,

190^—Caii Oscar Bloom,
i279—Oscar J. Stenvick,
ft$44—Stanley Felix Mlchalsbj
i

7 l6—Carl H. 3ung, City.
37—.Arthur Avelson, Wylle.
(13—Emll Welo, St. Hilalre.

697—Alfred Haugen. :CIly.

2 10;—Herbert R. Conner, City

Plummer.

"

City.
Rosewood.
Erie.

i:ity.

.

674—Arthur: Sophus Aines,! City. 381—Perry N.l Johnson, City.
372—Albert William Wlberg. St Hllalre. 594—Arthur fJ Llden, CUy.

1 Lake Falls.

Hllalre.

i 301 to 400.
582—James Arthur Dahl, City.
829—Lyle Warren Manther, City.
240—Joseph Meyer, CUy.
499—Fredolph Thoodui-e Anderson, Erie.
590—Frank Sullivan, CHy.
444—Selmer Mathlas Berg, CHy.
636—-Mike Dellcb, City.
735—Math Andrew Styrvold, cits'.

634—Ludvlg Larson, City.

32C—Harley Irvln Kuhn. Bemldjl.
447—Elmer Anflnson, Hazel.
76—Edwin L. Lande, Rboda.

672—Roy Lambert, City.
393—syvert Forthun, Germantown.
851—Guslar M. Frltag, City.

158—Omund C. Moy, Sunbeam.
778— John Davis, City.-

1—clarence W. Charter, Wylle.
187—Charlie Johnson, City.
52—Ludvlk Hruby, Mavle.

105—Louis vettelson, Rudell.
650—Ephralm Oliver Thompson, City.
830—Richard 0. Battelson, City.
36—Victor Emanuel Lorentson, Wylle.

352—Halbert Halvorson, City.

418—Edwin Godrred Person, St. Hllalre.
456—Smith Calloway, City.

806—Walter E. Smith, Cily.

.

416—Alvin Olayklaras Olson, St. Hllalre.

6 1 7—ole Ferdinand Larson. CI ty.

5S6—Airred August Tvedt, Goodrldge.
609—Berlin L. Backe, City.
613—Halvor Steenerson Stanton, City.
316—^Herman Jepson, St. Hllalre.

274—Henry HJalmer HallMrom, Wylle.
546—Peter Burstad, St. Hllalre.
766—John S. Collins, City.
734—Arthur Casper Orannum, City.
511—Joseph Marls, Plummer.
205—Thales Aasland, City.
343—Hans Loken, St. Hllalre.

8A0—Carl August Johnson, CUy.
460—Severt Edward .Brekke, Kratka.
427—Elmer Bemhard Dahlstrom, Wylle.
666—Ora J. Stiles, City.
241—Herman Stucke, City.
40—Milton R. Harper, Red Lake Falls.
57S—Adolph O. Teslow. City.

loo—WHIle Vottelson. Rudell.
157—Morris Nelson, Sunbeam.
936—flans Jacob Hanson, City.
314—Bert Ostvolden, City.
620—Joseph Herman Johnson, City.
647—Willis Hardy Akre, City.
864_Berger Wold, City.

Wherever the word "City" aj pears after a name, such

42—Herbert P. Harper, Re
(31—Max Fred Crause. St.j

106—peter Theodore Hyland, Erie.

639—Henrv L. Anderson, City.

425—Nils Arihur Peterson Wylie.

obn A. Dahlen. Wylie.

423—Adolph John Wold. S;. Hilalre.

462—Oscar Omundson, Ctly. . i

238—Robert' Earl Elorson, IClty.

176—Roscoe Scott Ritchie.1 Olty.

415—Joseph Welo, St. Hllilre.
.

400—Theodore George /ndersdn,. SI.

Hllalre.
453—Odin Adolph BolstadJ City.
og4—Edwin Salmer Erickson, Erie.

408—George Anderson, St.1 Hllalre.

804—William Edgar Monks City.

230—Ralph Aasland, City.

!

271—Fredrick August Hop )e, Wylle.
375—Schuyler Satre, St. Bllalre.

65—Louis Swensgaard, M:vie.

282—Jerry Adams Race, Erie.

751—Phillip Schmilz, City.

6)5—Walter Robert Patterson, City.

455—Peter A. Skjerplng, (lty.

833—Haakon John Grlndal I. CUy.
483—Theodore' Sunsdahl, trie

88i—Ben 0. Thompson, C ty.

346—Henry Oen, City. I

457—Olar Snettlngri HazelJ
62—Engual John HofTland Kratka.

207—Oscar Stavaas. City.;

67—Ole Ncsland. Llllo.

646—Gustav Adolph Sollom, CHy.

52S—John H.Rundhund, Goodrldge.
77—Harry;Stucy, Erie.

,-,99—Maurice Giller. CityJ

248—Martin SJostrand, CM. .

521—Alf Augusj M. Olson, Goodrldge.

695—Peter Conrad Neste.J :ity.

6U—Peter ;E. j
Stevens, CltSr.

160—Peter H. Johnson, RliDda.

033 oustaf Edmund WaHl n, Goodrldge.
817—Alfred Stenc. City.

|

59—Albert Ptacek, Mavle
815—Harry L.j Schuster, C ty.

612—Jack 7hersky,. City.

869—Charles 0. Resner, CJl y.

764—Lester Champlln, City.

359—Elmer Robert Loberp St. Hilalre.

.724—Erllng Dahl, City, f
497—George M. Clcmmensin. Erie.

6fi7__Ingwald Hartwlck Eo isum, City.

601 to 600.

1

463—Oarl Johan Skjerplng, City.

84—Thor Bolstad, Rboda.
531—Henry Bennett Rockre, Goodrldge,

468—William John Wlntti, City.

859—Clarence Bensio.t, C ty.

663—Orval A. Herron, City.

469—Slgwald:BJorge, City .

245—Joseph Jopingdal, CI y.

580—Air John Borry, City .

351—Ernest Bernard O'Nflll, City.

94—-Carl Clemenson. Ruaill.
148—-Oscar Edwin Clemm tntson, Sun-

beam; I .

14—aeorge Odte Hanson, St. Hllalre.

.109—Oscar Taraldson, Krs Uca.

782—^Roland A. Head, Cltty
251—Peter; Martin JorJngdai, city.

180—Ole Andrew Skaar.lClty.
598—Francis John Burns, City.

825—Oscar Carl BakkenJ 3|ty.

658—Golman Martlnus Bit len, City.

631—Joseph Ferdzock, 01 y.

879^—Everett Jacoby. Crty.

746_^james Havei, City. 1

655^—Llndon H. BarnardJ pity.

S83—Ernest Richards, City.

830—Richard A. Olson, City.
791—Harry Everet Emery, City.

69—Lars IHyland; Rhodfc
845—Omer Williams, Citj.

873—^Allen Adolphson, Clt '.

790—Antone Erteland, Cliy.
174—Hans Wlken. City,

j

310—Bennle Emll; Johnao ir St. Hllalre

St. Hil

491—Kim 1 Dapletson Erie.

95—peder Melhouse, Rudell.
-t9S—^Kdlbjorn JLovsta.l, i\rle.

545—Myles Herman Jackson, St. HUalfe,
92—iver I. Wcstby, Ansiad.

831—Flnid C. Car.penter, City.

30C—Elmer Arisgarlus Svenson, St. H
aire. J

317—Selmor S. Benson, St. Hllalre.

690—Olof Nordhagen, City.

so—Joseph Hruby. Mavle.
044—ilver K. Sande, Cltty.

153—Walter L'endebeja, Kratka.
231—Cnrl Edmund Olson, City.
. 34—Emll Olson Ranslng, Wylle.
.761—Arihur Ambrose Moran, City.

787—Joseph Knapp, City.

080—Osrnr Martin Evenson, City.

8t—Edwin Syyersrud, Rhoda.
288—Edwin T-rbrnmes, Erie.

S26—Albert Sa'uter, City.

296—Annand Oscar Brevlk, St. Hlla
489—^Herman Sundsdah1

. Erie-
380—^-Axel Engielstad, City.
395_LAhdres Breznay, Germantown.
27—^Samuel Theodore Loretsbn. Wy
547—^Duncan McAllister. St. Hllaire.

884—^-Albert Sanden, City.
708-^-Arthur Parnel Fox. City. .

132—clarence I
Mennls, Erie.

589—Howard E. Gesell, City.
834—Ben Lonson, City.
325—Charley Orvllle Sumpter. Hazel.

289—^-Stevens Kasso, Goodrldge.
443—HJalmer Hostvet, City.

24—Andre Miller, Wylle.
779_Fred Liemers, City.

558—Arthur John Hendrickson,
aire.

389—'Leon Lendobja, Kratka.
728—^Alvin Andrew Larson, City.

690—Mark T. |MuFarIand, City.

uo-i-Albert Otto Causln, Sunbeam.
482—Henry Svare, Erie.
97_LRobert Dempsey, Riidell.

219—^Ole Knutson Lerol. City.

693—Lester E.' Gesell, City.

839—Frank J. |vorllcky, City.

45—Merlin Guy Rouze, Goodrldge.
605—Henry FJ Erickson, City.

687—Ole Haugen, City.
186—Sam. Lars Sorenson, City.

541—Hllmer Leonard Nelson. St. Hltytre

247—Henry Arthur Olson, City.

ng—George Adoirin Simmons, Olty.

684—Edwin Frederick Dahl, City.

253—John Martin Tlcbl, City. "

263—Albert Philip Boutaln,. Wtflie.

577^-Arthur W.
;
Williams, City.

732-i-Oscar Skogstad, City.

66i-^-Jbhn Aahdahl. City.

727—Peter Aalby. City. ^
584-^-Frank Edward McKnlght, City

496—Gilbert Q. Hanson. Erie.

8U^-Ralpb Bj Lightner, City.

12—Henry Julius Hanson, Wylle.
748-^-Ray W.[Munt, uw.
108—Theodore Rustad, ErJe.

178—Gustav Monsebraten. City.

377—Fred Koop, St. Hllalre

9-^-WaIter F. Rux, St, Hllalre.

347—Edwin pen, City.
70-i-John Singer, Rhoda.
16-^Carf Ar-thur Anderson, Wylie.

595—iver Austad, City.

789—Peter -Etteland. City.

849—Oscar E- Erickson. city.

134—Olor Kohjellen, Erie. .

507—Max H. I Goldsmith, City.

374—John P. Kelson, city.

.r 7{ri to 800.
173—Sam. Johnson, City.

184—sigure Samuelson, City.

-19—HaroM H. iSplnk, City.

166—Andrew
474^AUgUSt

Faragen, City. .

Oswald Schneider. Eri

60—Oliver Gilbert Holmen, Mavle.

5lg_-ThoIDas

person is a resident of Thief River Fall&

C. Quarnme, Plummet.

759—Martin Johns on. City.1

'

208—Aimer F. Ferig, City. !

293—George 0. Vraa, Erie.- i

771—Mlnton Hoard, Clty. !

785—William A. Warner, I CItyj
404—Fred William Meyeri St. Hilalre.
137—Oscar Hesblem, Hlghlandlng.
369—Fred Rockstad, CItyi

~
•

575—Otto C. Parbst, City.
277—Christian John Francis Kruse,

Wylie. " - ... I

4.11—Edward Natanel 'Johnson, Wylle.
80—Eugene Dempsey,' Rudell.

266-4-WJlHam Leonard Dbmstrand, Wylle
123^-016 J. Olson, Hlghlandlng.
249—Iver Thorder BuggeJ City.
204-j-Peter Jorde, City,

j

387-4-Elias Stokke, City.
139-i-John H. Hesby. Kratka.
57-f-Anton KoUan, Jr., City.
i5Q-j-George Borgle, Hazel.
419-i-Rudolph Carl Julius Landman, St.-

Hilalre. . |

1974-John E. Johnson, City.
3384-Ford Roth, St. Hllalre.
i 65-j—Gilbert Relersgaardl Rboda.
767-f-Harry C. Warner, City.

334-i—Paul M. Engelstad.l City.
386-^—Edward 0. Heiren, jClty.

!

252^—Ar-thur Conrad Larson, CUy.
78—Ole Gunderson, Rhoda.

'703—Elmer S. Stover; City.
644-j—Harold Page MHlerJ City. 1

683—Ray James Lundquest, City.
412^—Oarl Emll Eckstrom, St. -Hilalre.

301-r-Lars Daniel Bodln.i St. Hllaire.
733J—Ole OlTerdahl, City!
587—Jesse E. Douglass, IClty.

828-—R. Dell Smith, CityJ
490i—John Eldelbls, Erie.

J

340—Anton Johnson, St.1 Hllalre.

700—Theodore Bernard'lJensen, Cliy.

729j—Alfred Cornlliusi 0] Dahl. City.
401 —Enoch Albert Swanson, St. Hllalre.

TioL-Ain Olor Anderson', City.
5't5L—John Theodore Hanson, City."

255J—Albert Clarence Fbrsland, City.
568;—Leonard .DuChampJ City.
53$—Albert Seaverson, St. Hllalre-
22:—Clude Iven Martini Wylle..

17i;—carl Invold Bra ting-, City.
*

234—Oscar Cornelius Eggerud. City.
;53—George Gustave Schumandt, Mavie,
276—Louis Bountaln, Red Lake Falls.
774—-Arthur Leon CarlSbn, CUy.
439—Sigurd Leonard lilnd, St. Hilalre.
820—Andrew Yuske, JrJ
225—George Eben Borden, City,
517—Robert Nllson, City.
85—Edwin Bammerudi Rhoda.
73—Boleslow*Szymanskl, Rhoda.
610—Matbew James Elsenpeter, City.

' (52—Mckolas Olson, Kratka.
520—Palmer 0.

:

, Tvedt,; Goodrldge.
28—WaUred Emanuel- Wahlback. Red

! Lake Falls.
j

688—George Aspelund, 1 City.

:

472—Irle jGotrrled Iverson, Erie.
484—Tharrald Tharraldson, Erie.
722—Milton Mike Lleb'erman, City-
314—Frank Jacob Bathman, St. Hllaire.-

162—Sam Myrum, Sunbeam.
181—Albln Olie voldnes, City.
632—Morton F. Johnson, City.
590—Age.-Cl pecker. City.
243—Peter Omundson,] Cliy.

686—Edward Aga, City.
170—Lanritz ingvold Brateng, City.

367—Knute Flatland, City.
; i

651—Henry Albert Windmlller, City.

324—Roy -Albert Sumpter. Hazel.
502—Hubert Jacobson.! Erie. 1

;

723—Anton A. S. Carlson, CHy.
101—Carl Tlegen, Erie.

1 16—Louis Lacount,- Hlghlandlng. ,

795—Arthur J. Louze.lCIty.
J

I

535;—Andy Wlllard Norander.USi. Hll-

aire.
j

;

!

103—Olof, Lappegaardj nosewood.
333—Elmer Husby, Stl Hllalre.
853—Hans 0. Angell. |Cltv.
794—Evart Russell Clark, City.
235—Henry John Peterson, City.
330—Emll Arthur Erickson,; St. Hilalre.

147—Klttel Brekke, Kratka. i

30—Helmer Peter Schneider,: Wylle.
653—Adolph Lanska, .City.

\

-j

273—Alfred Gerhart Hallstrom, Wylle.

801 to 883.. j

670—Claude William JBlunt,! City.
510—Ernest William iHedin, Plummer.
35-r-Davld Alfred Lorentson,: Wylle.

765—Ludvlg- Christian Nlelson. City.
47—George 0. -Wagner, Goodrldge.
Ill—Albert Halvorson, Kratka.
.364—George Waller Johnson, St. Hilalre.
125—Tom Olson, Hlghlandlng.
522—Hugh Wesley Smith, Goodrldge.
466—Theodore Martini BJerge, CHy. •

74—Clarence Syrtvet, Llllo.

626—James TodroiT, City.
591—oiur M. Thompson, City
503—John Carl Larson, Erie.
295—Carl Martin Jacobson, Er
865—Louis* Flnsand, CUy.
177—Nordal Leland, City.

l
r67—George Mossestad, Route l, Cliy
201—-Elnar Soderberg, City!
141—-Elmer Claude Reamer, (Kratka
754—.Harry A. Nllson. |City. !

842—John Thomas Majeres,) Cii/ .

708—Carl Henry Hermanson, Cliy.
495—Joe Stengel, Erie.
68—Eddie Hyland, Rhoda. 1

654—Floyd Sidney Patton, city.

366-r-Thorwald Uan, City.
| .

537—Edward Truen Erickson, St. Hll-

alre.
:

!
-

'

i

66—Ernest William Otsselquist, Rhoda.
718—John Heider, Jr.-,

1 City.-

752—Elmer Earl Swenson, City.

227—Wialdie Chrl&tlanson. City:

290—Gustar Clarence; Halvorson, Erie.

399-^Capl .Hugo Swenson, St. 1 Hllalre.

281—Herbert Everett j Race, Erie.
448—Uldrlck Erickson, City.-

1

673—Carlle Johnson, i
City. 1

|

464—Alfred Gustav 1 Skjerplng, CHy.
730—John Elmer Blomquest, city.

HO—Edwin ' Sylvester Rowberg, High-
landing. :

I ^ !
I

512—Ellas Anton Peterson, Hazel.
370—John Martin Gran, City.!

143—Torgus Hammerstvedt, Kratka.
120—Elnor Hendrickson Morken, Erle. ;

434_jesse M. Tborstad, St. Hilalre.
256^—Oliver Olson Ronnlng, Oity.
•621—Albert Oswald Johnson, City.-

660^Elmer F. Ohm, (City.
485—Carl Vaek, Erie.

!
2-rJohn N. Wilson, (City.

264—Emll Pearson,: Wylte-
215—Henry Hoyum; City.
500—William Meyer, 'Erie.
385—Joseph. Resner, iClty. :

3—Edward W. Osgood, ; City.
710—Fred Lawrence Quale, City.

678—Rod! Wuckeevich, City.

1 18—Harvey Bly, Kratka.;
701—Edward Thomas Lacy, City. -

508—'HJalmer Constantlne : Peterson,
" Hazel/ :

I

j

505—Nils Alfred Rolstad, City.
737—Robert Howard) BurreHi! City.

220—WlU Earnest. Smrth. i
City.

819—EUlng 0. Iveraon, City. I

30*—Bred Sherman Bulman, Hazel.
• 87S—Leonard Erickson, Clty.|

.

38i—Tony Kozojed, IGermantown.
188—-Nels Monsbraten, City.

471^—Stephen Laubacb, City,
j

689—Oscar Frederick Halvorson, City.

698—George Howard! Smith, .City. .

.

261—Herbert. Josephl Garceau' Wylle.
• 172—Gerhard Hanson, City.

200—Eber Bertrand 1'Conxlln.l City.

376—Elmer Satre, St Hilalre. J-
102—Amert Lappegaard, Rosewood. .

233—Melvan Morstad, City: -I .

796—Manley c Robinson,; City.

;
578^—Edward P. Brevtg, City.

203—Albert Parath, City.; .

: 611—Maurice Hartford Possum.
-403—Rudolf JabTlnsk. Sti HHalre.
196—ingeberl D^rdabl, City.
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2-cent

lore Information

Referring to rece it articles' in

this paper regarding mouth

gene and the many
orders

often symptoms of

mouth, we have ret eived numer-

ous letters from dentists

very imminent practicing phy-

sicians, many commending, and

others condemning
because they did

strongly enough th : dangers

lurk in moutl i

Many suggested

preventative hygei le to the |end

that intelligent earn of theYteeth

from childhood ma:' result Hn a

happier and health er race. This

article will appear soon

watch the Spectato

your health.
t

langers, dis-

diseases which

trouble in the

the articles

qt emphasize

and teeth,

article!

and preservi

Official List

The official list

order of draft ir

County is publisled in

issue of the SPECTATOR,
list is a copy of the

from Washington and is correct

in every way. Lists issued pre-

vious to this one. are notauth'en

tic and for that rea son should pot

be relied upon. All

men in St. Hilaire

who are within the

this list, have received notices

by mail to appear

tion. ; Thirty will

atThiet River Fills.

power,

ojsn as a

X

"This flag which we 1 onorand

under which we serve i: an em-

blem of our unity, ou;
1

our thought and purpi

nation. It have no othjer char-

acter than that which we give it

from generation to generation

The choices are ours. It floats

,in majestic silence alove the

osts that execute those choices

whether in peace or in

vr:i J.

PICNIC, A SUCCESS

The Non-Partisan picnic given

at the Aubol grove last Th jrs-

day, was a pronounced success,

A large crowi was in attendance

and the weather was ideal. Gov,

F.razier and other prominent

North Dakota State officials de-

livered interesting and instruc-

tive addresses. Many people

came away with the impression

that the Non-Partisan League

has better aims than is usually

credited to it.

county, each day intil the re-

quired number is reached.

Look for your notice and

sure to appear at t le time state<3

therein. Failure to comply with

borders is subject tjo heavy

alty

Is Oat

showing the

Pennington'

this

This

one received

registered

and vicinity

first 178 jon

for

be

examina-

examined
for this

\!
\ School Mneting

be

pen-

Woodrow Wilson,

the United! Stales.

"The liberty

first in the mil d of ever;

war.

Pres dent of

loan sh )uld be

; citizen

as the mist pressihg step

tablish-

/

now
toward victory! and thee:

ment of a lasting peace. The

obligation to subscribe r'sts es-

pecially upon the members of

the League to Enforce Peace.

"Victory means in thei • view

something more than e\ en the

success of the United btiles and

our allies. Service to ih< league

is inseparable from service to

our country, a id tne way \o serve

our country just at this

to buy her bords." -Will

*(ift, ex-Presi lent of the

States.

lme is

am H.

United

One of our , exchanges

that it will refrain, in

ture, from publishing

notices for any persons «

not subscribers to the

paper for the reason thi.t

non-subscribers are deal

way and notice of their d

not codsidered as news

Taking Hit Measure.

"1 wont f> liny n present

fiir a young innn."

"Yes. mUi. Wlmt kind

would you like:"

"Why. n ln'ok f»r a young

"\Vill. Iiut what kind of

mun

;

"(ih, ln-'H lull nml linn llghl

iii» nlvnys wears blue uccklips."—Ixin

* ejuu Saturday Journal.

Here to Recuperate

Halvor Skattum arrived here

last week for a visit with his

father and at the home of his

brother, Sever. Halvor is slow-

ly recovering from a serious ill-

ness contracted while he was

employed in Kansas City, Mo.

Bray
and Mrs. C. Aij.Nelsoft

at the A. Olsen and 0. R.

homes Sunday

and Mrs. J. Schalz

son oi Silverton, Mr. and

A. Lo lze, Peter and Susan Schalz

and H r. and Mrs. J. BJ Schalz

of Thi|ef River were guests at

ck Schalz home Sunday,

and Mrs. J. 0. Swanson

theN
Mr.

attent ed the picnic at tbe

River

Car ; and Henry Person

Bray

Wa
near

A nieeting in the interest] of

consolidation of sc tools was held

in the Imperial Hall last

ningJ A large number of people

were present. C. C. Swain,

head of consolidated schools^ in

Minnesota, was the first speaker

and handled hra subiect inj an

interesting mannjr. He was
followed by C. L> Hansen, Rev.

Barackman, Supt. E. Mostue 'and

Senator D. P. O'Neill of Thief

River Falls and a M^. Mattson

connected with the public schools

at Royalton, Minn.

Al the speakers brou

points in favor of

ed to

week
his fi

/ Mrfe.

guests

;ht

consoli

dation in an effective manner..

goqd

Miss Nora Johnson left Tues-

day to take up her duties as

nurse in the Swedish hospital

at Minneapolis after spending a

twr. weeks vacation at her home

in this city.

Mrs. I. B. Fisher and children,

who have visited at the home of

Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr.
j

and

Mrs. A Pitkin, left Tuesday

evening over the Soo for their

home at Mankato, Minn.

states

(jhe fu-

cpituary

ho are

home
such

any-

mise is

The following St. Hilaire

people were at Thief River Falls

between trains, Monday: Olga

Swenson, Nora' Johnson, Elisa

Hendrickson, Alma Engh, Ida

Engh, Clara I^oberg, Nettie

Johnson, Martin Ldberg and 0.

Young.

-} ~ —

out

Visit at Gigstad's

Mr. and Mrs. Seaverson arid

son, Albert, Miss Gunda Hilman

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 'Daniels, Tru-

man Daniels, Mrs. 0. Narvesoh

and daughter, Emma, .. Guy
A.ub)l and Miss,Dorve, all Crook-

ston people, autoed here last

Sunday and spent the day at the

K. 0. Gigstad home.

and £

D. Patterson and family re-

turned Tuesday from Maple

Lak'i where they have spent

the summer at their cottage.

WHERE did you

get this de-

licious tea?

The benefit picnic given at the

Aug. Svenson farm last Sunday

was well attended and a neat

sum of money was realized.. The

proceeds will be used for im-

proving the cemetery east of

this city.

Polk Centre
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson

Amanda Johnson drove to

Chapel Sunday afternoon.

LOST:-

risitors Sunday,

ter Olsen who is employed

Louisville, spent
j

Sunday
here jvith his parents.

J

I

DelJ Cork and Mike Ault auta

Red Lake. Falls
j

Sunday
afternoon.

,j
I

Eri ik Ruud had a telegram last

from Grand Forks| stating

ther had suddenly
j

died at

his home there. He left Monday
after toon returning the latter

part i if the week. . . i

j

and Mrs. H. Odelien were
Sanders visitors Sunday.

Melvin Wood has as

ihild's slipper, on

the road between the Otto John-

son and I. Carpenter farms east

nder please leave

atH. GoergeVs store.

Binders

this week, her

ister of Crookston.

her

mother

Wyandotte
Anjnie and Oscar Johnson and

Edwin' Sandberg were Sunday

even ng callers at the I Denhart

home.
!

...... . .|

Mi ss Emma Sandberg left last

Monday for Paxton, Montana,

wheie she will spend| the re-

main der of the summer
J
with her-

brothers. ;! Jj
j

j

M- Peterson's.are entertaining

theit cousins Ethel arid Henry
Salh nan of Chicago. Thjby /

'

and Dowers

See the Minnesota line before

buying a moi per or binder. The
new binder has many improve

ments not found on the old ones.

You. can mike a substantial

saving from prices asked for the

"trust" machinery by purchas-

ing the Minnesota mowers and

binders. Copae in and see the

new binder.

1-tf N. A. Nelson.

handle a full linejof electric-

al appliances

Red

Electrical

Phone lyour wants to No. 34

If our country maintains its present

pace it will in the nexdjlhalf century

as all Europe."be as rich

Contented Chickens Are

The Eg

And it

riveq Friday, and will yisi

for

and

St.

the

t here

ome time.
I

/
j

Tie R. Ness and Gustafsbn

families autoed up froiii I rskine,

Sunt .ay and spent the day

Peterson.

M •. and Mrs. Denhar t

ente rtained at the Rehr

Sunday.

F. Buhlman was a ! S^tuijday.

ever ing guest at the

home.

M rs. 0. Peterson and

Petf rson spent Wednesda;

noon with Mrs. Wm. Brucl

Mrs. Denhart's paren

Pipestone, Minn., and a

of Kansas City, Mo
Wednesday morning,

visi ; for some time at

har;home.

S rlvia Denhart is spendi

few
at.PlUmmer.

they we
an extn

low COS'

Producers

does't take much to make
even in he winter time.

—A warm house

of sunshine

—Just eiough: fresh air

—Prope • carei'arid feeding

and all ;,re easy to furnish.

If eggs are jno higher in pripe

3 re last winter they would be well worth

effort to secure all your chicken that

Lake Falls

Co.

n

!:l

chicken contented

coaxed 1 ;o produce.

. The chances are for

winter.

even better

this coming winter than

making
can be

prices this

Is yot r chicken house warm enough,, properlj^iventilat-

ed, sunny enough? Is it large enough and well arranged?

We can help you plan and figure a
j

good one

DO IT NOW.

-.-! - ' .

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

hair, and

The Fountain at the C( rner.

ll.r.ni^T Is hest known f r Ills line'

rliiinalliiii Mjiiim. One nU'ht he wus n»

mimjut Willi Dilinus Ilia L' ik-r. Tlie

\"iiiii;iT I itiniJiK. wliu wu« [ii I'SL'lit. was

|iii.-*l!ilt tluoll^b hts t'ollt*|.*e

lit lliat perlml win

t'lianicd'rlttli'H which

lit?

ilu

nr.so and

eshlbfting thusa

'ortuuatcly

dcrclopnl In later life. Xc living that

llcrnnpcr hml drunk only

auiiipwliat IndlBcrectly nski

lo vuu obtain, M. BcranRpr, all tin!

winu which tvu tiud In your

The imol's reply was.

fxuntnlti at the corner,

mugs r

from thd

boy, ami

vi.u wiiilld do well to mal n tlmt th,

noilrce of your Insplratloi

Bptclalor.

water, liu

1. "Win

I.ondo

Roie to the Occaii an.

•'1'ipa, will you pleaso give me

pennyt" usIukI Ihe kld.|

The father was annoy ;d-not

run of the demand, bud hecouse or

tlii. triviality of It. Ho (bought l|i

;

tlilld nil growlug un-nni behold, tlib

ihllii was Htlll begging for iicnules. U >

pruiested.

Look bere.M he said, you're alt(-

/

1

-i ilier too old io be comun to mc for i

1 ' ii liny, I'm «Bhamed of aich clllldlsl-

iii»h in you! My goodness when I was

jour ugc 1"—
;

'

"Listen, dad," Interrupt d the boy in

n gmff voice. !"I dldn
-

t know you fe't

lliat Way about It, old aco it. Slip me |a

ilolUr, will your'-Clelcland Puu>
Dealer.

Hilaire Sunday to attend

picnic held at A. Svenson's.

^Teddy, Maurice, and ChrisT

tene Hanson visited with Lilly

Hajlstrom and Martin Erickson's

Snnday afterson.

Tne Swedish Lutheran Sunday

school will have their picnic at

N. Highbergs Sunday August

12t l. Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moren

and children and Miss Esther

Moten left Friday morning after

ha ling . spent a week visiting

with Chas, Moren's. Mr. - and

Mrs. Chas. Moren accompanied

them as Alexandria. They re-

turned home Monday.

- A large crowd of young folks

spent Sunday evening at the

Chas. Moren, home.

Edward Johnson was at Red

Lake Falls, Saturday evening.

Willis Branrit visited with his

.parents, Sunday afternoon,

'^uliAMhA i-'-ii/t^Jvi^,

That question often is caked

of oar customers.

We carry a complete line

of groceries.

GIVE US A CALL.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

Phone 38

WiiXt^.i^j^^iiiM st&.{'2
l

'k2ii

CUver Dwarfs.
j ,

Blchard Gibson and his wife, who

floirished in tie seventeenth century,

were a remarkable pair of dwarfs,

te apart from their inches. 1 which'

combined barely made up seven feet

Both were clever painters of minia-

tures, and Gibson was drawing mas-

ter to the daughters of James :II: At

thiilr wedding, which was arranged

Henrietta Maria, Charles I. gave

th£ bride away, the queen placed a

valuable. diamond ring on he^ finger,

anil Edmund "vVaUer, the court 'poet,

w^ote a poem In honor of the: occa-

sitn. Gibson was seventy-four when
he] passed away, while his widow' died

at the advanced age of eighty-nine.

coming

at very

S ubscriber — Why is my paper so

da: np every issue?
|

1 iditor—Because there Is bo much due

it—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

' Just 80.
'

The onion differs

From the peach;
Few people of
The onion screech
In rime or sons.

But fortune always
Makes amends,

\

And those who are
' The onion's friends

Are for It strong.
—Kansas City Journal.

Just to Look Wise.

Why do you lift the hood and stare

the engine! You know you don't

urjderstand It"

|I know I don't

same reason that

The Minnesota State Fair Food Training Camp,

will He a short course in Fcrod Efficiency for wpr

dant rood is necessary if we; are to v^in this war.

Food Training Camp and learn how you may best do your pait

In cor Bervine our food sunDlies-
j

iept. 3 to 8,

[en. Abun-
Attend the)

Gold Seal Flour

frhe Housewifi

Favorite



INTHIEST

President

A:

mm IN TOOD <jffl~

Wilson And Food Administrator Hoover Back

Movement To Utilize State Fairs And Exposition!

Food Training JCamps—People To Be

Taught To Produce And Conserve

Chiircheb...

The Food Training Camp to be con-

ducted In connection with tho Min-

teaota State fair. Sent. 3 to 8, Is ex-

petted to prove one of the strongest

card! In tile government's food con-

servation campaign In thlB section of

the countir; I
I

The food 1 training carop movement

It gathering force every day; pnblic

Inlqreat Is bscomlni!; nroiiBcd; pracljc

ally- every [organization In this iUat6

taking part In the food conservation

work Is co-operatlnr to make the camp

a success; 1 the e>rernmcnt has en-

dorsed and Is now helping to direct

tho movement and the exhibitor? at

the fair are offering to do their share

In making It a success. '

Practically every department at the

talr|j»ill take a part In the work of

food training. Virtually all of the ex-

hibitors will, In their displays, lay

emphasis upon the
1

necessity ot con-

serving our food supplies. Lecturers

and demonstrators will be on hand to

erijalj the food problems which now

toO^ont the American people, thejilan

belof. not only to Impress upon, all

visitors to the fair, the necessity of

makltu an economical use ot food) but

to show specific ways In which every

man, woman and child may do a share.

Government Enthusiastic.

The government, particularly. 1 1 en-

thuslsstlc over the possibilities the

food training camp offers for teaching

food efficiency. Not only Mr. Hoover,

food administrator, but President! Wil-

son, himself, and the Department of

Agriculture have endorsed the (jamp

It Is the plan of the government to

make the most of the opportunities

offered by sending out, lecturers and

demonstrators to speak at the! fair,

and by arranging a series of eihlbitB

• by the different government depart-

ments, Including the Army, Navy, Ag-

ricultural and Mr. Hoover's food de-

partment.
jThe government sees In thai food

. tr lining camp, for one thing, the pos-

sljlllty of reaching. In a result-getting

manner, the men 'and women of the

n ral districts and from the farm. This

h is been one of the governments big

p oblems In Its food conservation cam-

P >lgn.

The people of the cities It Is not so

difficult to reach because of the many

clubs and other organizations which

already exist and which have taken up

the food conservation work. |As a large

part of the attendance at the Min-

nesota State Fair comeB from the ru-

ral districts, the food training camp,

the government believes, offers a good

opportunity to reach them with a di-

rect appeal. •

For, It Is necessary that they ha

reached if the fruits and [other food

products, grown in abundance, are to

be saved and prevented from going

to waste.
;

The livestock exhibits and the ex

hibltBland demonstrations to he put

on by' the dairy department of the^ held
University Farm are other depart-

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday Aug. 5. Services will

be held in the Aug. Erick-

3on school house at 11:00 a. m..

and in the village at 8 p. m.

You are welcome at these
j
meet-

ings.
'

I j .

The picnic which was an-

nounced to be held Aug.! 5th has

been postponed.

J. G: Wilson,/

Pastdrv

Norwegian Lutheran Church

the

•London

will kindly attend.

Services at 3:00. for the Oak

Ridge congregation in north

church.

A. H.'Bergford,

Pastor.

Services next Sunday in

United church at 10:80 a, m.

A business meeting; will be

(

immediately after the

University Farm are other depart-j|
serv jces at y/Mcti matters per-

tnrnts in which valuable food em-;
, . . . ,

dencv work will be done. The direc-| taming to union of the two con-

tors of the fair are urging a greaterj|o-regatjons will be discussed. ,

production of meat by working.tor;
|

|

M b6rg of the Tjmt6(l church
large exhibits of livestock so that the,.,,,. ,, , ,

farmer may study the different types

and breeds and decide as to which 1b

best for the purpose.

To Develop Herds. 1

Much of the effort of the University

Farm will- be directed to the develop-

ment of more efficient dairy herds and

to the utilization of all possible dairy

products. Much milk, especially skim

milk, goes to waste in this state every

year, and the dairy axhibitB will poibt

out the way to make use of all ttila

food which Is now^belng wasted.

In order to make the food training

camp the greatest possible success in

order that both the government and

the people may derive the maximum
benefit from it, the Minnesota State

Fair directors are endeavoring to make

the exposition a record breaker in all

departments this year.
/

As one way of encouraging attend-

ance, plans- have been outlined for ma-

terially Increasing- the exhibltB, and

a greater variety of amusement and

entertainment features have been se-

cured. •

Auto raceB, aviation, vaudeville, and

a number of big spectacles, Including

the "War of the Nations," a glgantlo

display In which the famous British

tanks and the other great forces of

modern warfare are seen In action,

are some of the entertainment fea-

tures.

The Fountain at the Corner

Beranger is best known for h is Uac-

hanalian songs. One night he was at

rapper with Dnmas the elder,

.•ounger Dumas, who was present, was

lasslng through his qollege course and

it that period was' exhibiting those

lharacterlstlcs which' unfortunately

ie'veloped in later life! Noticing that

Jernnger had drunk ionly water, he

somewhat indiscreetly- asked, '[Where

do you obtain, M. Beranger, all the

wine which we find in your songs?"

,
fflie poet's reply was.. "From the

fountain at the corner, my boy, and

you would do well to make that the

source of your Inspiration."

S pectator.
|

Siamese Drua olores

A Siamese drug store is a curious

rilace. Almost all of the drugs on sale

n re In a crude form,; and the shelves

and pigeonholes 'that line tbe sides of

tlie shop are filled with billets of wood.j

that are supposed to be medicinally

-

valuable. Then, there are heaps of

bones of many kinds] of animals, the

ikulls of monkeys, the claws of the

liger, horns of buffaloes, tusks of ele-

phants, etc., tied with; straps Into bun-

dles. In addition, you will And pack-

age's or snake skins, bodies of insects

tnd mnny familiar |spices,. jsuch as

loves, allspice, nutmegs; cardamom
in large

keep cheerful:

It is not the truth to say that

"kind words cost nothing." Ev-

ery weary, sorely tried, disap-

pointed, vexed spirit knows hours

when thoy cost more than hu-

man ewsetness unaided could

give, but they are all the more

valuable for that. Do not let dis-

appointment or reverses sour

your nature.

.
.Sneezing.

Sneezing la a grippe germ's way ot

expressing its soul and ! the price man

pays for' having a. nose.
;

It is superin-

duced by idmff, red pepper anflBusslan

conversat on. ,

A -meet fe in Kew York' is only a

sneeze, but a sneeze in Russia is Ian

guage. lon't sneeze ttiere unless you

know whi t you're talking about.

All Iran ana are equipped with: sneez-

ers. Mos t! sneezers are single shot, but

occasionally you| find a man who fires

both barrels at once.T-Topeka State

Journal.

INSURE
Tour buildings against loss

by fire; Policies -written in

the betjt companies.

.house l

Broadway,

reasonable.

43 1

Will

K.

six room
on South

be rented

0. Gigstad.

>'

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.
.

LUNCH ROOM, ffin Connection.

=ced, etc. These latter are

jpeu boxes and give a balmy odor to

the atmosphere of tbe store.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Oall orj

K
Office

O. Gigstad
it Farmers State Bank

— : H j

" ~ ~

Paini Your Barn 1

This

liocal Field

Suet Wheeler

Eiver Power Co.

of the

was in

Be Wise!

Red
this

ty checking meters, Saturday.

Mrs..
1 A Potvin and Carrie

Simonson visited with fr ends

ajt Red Lake Falls last Friday,

rind Saturday.
[

'

The Ladies Aid of the Swed-

1

i ih Mission Churfch will meet at I

tie home of Mr. and Mrs. John

P. Johnson Tuesday August 7, >

Crop prospects in this pa't of

Bennington County are very

rood considering adverse weath-

'r conditions. On a trip out in

he district adjacent to Wylie

a week ago the writer had an

opportunity to see many promis-

ing fields. While all grains are

not good, an average crop can

be expected in this territory.

The

Suitor—»o you told your father that

1 was! earning J4.0Q0 a year. What

did hcj say?

The Glrl-no said he knew you were

Bottliil: that much, but he doubted you

were famine It.
i

j

A Happy Paraphraee.

retort courteous In tbe para-

ph rasi Ingenious has seldom bad bet-

ter IllustraUon than in the story that

after he signing of jho treaty of Ber-

lin U !it von Klderlen-Wacchter pre-

dict M. Jules Canibon, with wBm
le ha 1 negotiated tht treaty, a photo-

graph bearing the Inscription, "To my
nmLal le friend and terrible enemy."

To nblch M. Ca,mbin responded by

prese itlng bis photdgrnph Inscribed,

"To my terrible friend and amiable

enemy."

"Magic* C oths.

Maiy housewives gl idly pay 25 cents

Our Honor Boll

The large number of subscri

bers who have called and advan-

1

~
ced their subscriptions recently

j

without any solicitation on our

part, is very gratifying. Wej

publish below a large list of both

old and new subscribers who

have qualified for the Honor Roll

in the past few weeks:

G. Haupt.
.'

I. Dahlih.

Geo. Fink.

i
A. Peterson.

David Lazar. >

Chas. Johnson.

John Forseen.

N. J. Highberg.

Dan Whalen.

Albert Berg.

Henry Simonson.

J. Scholin.

O. O. Maaland.

Lars Luberg.

Alfred Aubol.

Ernest Johnson.

J. A. Conwell. I

C. OJ Swanson.
'

Chas.] Samuelson.

A. *w. Anderson.

John Strom.

H. Tussling.

Young women and young men;

should be wise and secure a know-;

ledge of bookkeeping, shorthand,'

typewriting. The war has created

an extra demand for young, people.'

The Union Commercial
1

Oollege,

Grand Forks, N. Dak;, oan train

you in a short time and at a small

cost. Board only S3.25. Send for

free catalog.—Adv. 3-8'.

Fall

At present lumber

buildings ijpaint your

bdst investments

We have a lot

bought last.year,

M. E. BJERK
DAN T.wIhALEN -

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. HilaireJ Minn.
Mi

h. o. KjonriE
ATTORNEYMAT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandw Block

Thief River Falls. Minn. .

\

prices^ to

one of the

can

barn

you

off

that |we can

at the bid price. Better look; over

your outbuildings and see 'what

you need in paint. . We can: sup-

ply you and do it right

o+o+o*o+o+o*o*o+o*o*o*o+i*

*

I Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastman

farm, two miles east of St. J-Iil

aire. Farm has good house and

small barn. Will sell on easy

terms. Either 80 or 160 acres

as purchaser may wish. One

cloths, as they

lilrer and other

........ »

for so called "magic

nro very useful for

metals. Being dry, Chey do not soil

tbe hands or clothln ; and do their

work until tbe cloth taelf wears out

To make such a clott take one quart

of gasoline, onc-balf p >und of whiting

and one-eigbtb oonce o C oleic acid, mix-

lug all together and shaking well.

Hoalc pieces of wool< n cloth in the

tnlituro and hang tier i in tbe open air

in a ahady place to Iry. When the

cloths are dry the "isaglc" quaUties

have been given to tiem, and tbese

they will never loae. The material

mnsl be wool.—New T^rk Globe.

eighty is under cultivation

the other is wild land.-

particulars call at the

l-ts Spectator Office.

and
For

Roee to the Occasion.

"Papa, will you please give me a

penny?" asked the kid.

The father was annoyed—not be-

cause of jtbc demand, but because of

"the
tbe

He

the triviality of It He thought

child was growing up—and behold

cbild was stIU begging for pennies,

protested.
j

"Look here," he ssid. "you're i ilto-

gether too old to be coming to me for a

penny. I'm aBhamed[of such chn(ilahy

ness in you! My goodness, when I

your age 1"—

"Listen, dad." interrupted the b
a gruff voice. "I didn't know yr
that way about it, old scout t)Hp tbe a

dollar.

Dealer.

:wlll yonr-HElevelaml 'Ilain 1 +

.

.
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P. E.

5 Wylie, iVlinnesot£L.
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^

:e.

paint,
!

sell

& Sons,

The Pennington
Tnrfnv! TToday!

County |Fair

Tomorrow S ^>

Last two dayLf of the bigli of

Fair. St. Milai re should

tion of t4 prizes«}BE THERE
YOUR SHARE

The

Pennington County

have a liberal por=

TO GET

SEE
The Prii|e=winning! full blooded

jThe Aerial Flights

[jrain and Root Exhibits

Take a Co 4p!e days off! and see Northern

stock

Hinnes ota's Greatest County Fair!

It's BiggeWt's Better

vin |
felt I o

?* *c*b*o*o*o*ow*ow*oli*oo*o*oio^

• ;t; :'K

LET'S GO

Repairing

Send your watches and

other jewelry repair

work to N^set's jewelry

store at j Thief River

Falls for
|

prompt and

satisfactory! work.

.Satisfaction guaranteed

on all repairing.

Olaf! Neset
Jeweler & OPTokETEisT

Thief River Falls, Minn.

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
| -. EAL.L

A Good Place to Spen'd That

Idle Hour \
MEALS

*
o
*
o

. *
o
*
o
*
o
*o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
*
o
4
o
*
o
*
o

-*

jtfeals and Lunches Served

at all Hours

Fine StooK of Cigars, To-
I

•
S

baccos, Oandies, Fruits and

Soft! Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Liver}
|
in Connection.

Chasis. illdr

$100',1

ildrich, prop.

eward, $100
The readers <if this paper wl!l bs

pleased to learri that there ia at least
one dreaded disease that science has
ibeen able tQ cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh.]] Catarrh being greatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment Hall's

Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on- the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying'
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength|,by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its .

work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75c.

t

High Class

Job Work I

Done [.

=at=-
!

J^heSpectator
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We Sell Money

A Complete

•Stock Always

On Hand.

/ We Back Your

Judgement

Try Our

Prices i

flerchants

Bank.

Sta

ST. HILAIRE, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY AUGUST

TDUST
Picture.

'is a Mutual Master!

See it:

Bed Gross meeting

The Pennington Chapter of; the

! American Red Cross has started

St. Hilaire, Mil n.

Don't fail to see "DUST'
the Imperial Saturday. !

\ The Farmers Elevatorj Cj
making lip a shioment [of li

stock for next week.

Mission Engh left VVedres-

day for Hillsboro, N. D., \vh|ere

she will be employed.

Mrs. Chelin came Tuestiay

from Thief River Falls to attpnd

to matters of business ' at

place. ,
I

i his

Miss Huldah Gigstad leftMm
day evening for Randolph, Mi in.

where she will spend: a lew

weeks at the home of her sisj.er,

Mrs. A. Edstrom. I

/ 5**

REC

IMPERIAL
A.DMIS *ION--l

Friday Evening i.ugust 17, at8

1

/

Music

Tete-e-tete

Ninety and Nine

Ain't it Fine today?

Piano Solo

My Mate

Musical Monologue

Piano Solo -

Woman—A Study

Two Houses

Sonnet on Stewed

—From Lyrics of i

Piano Solo

at

Rev. H. If. Johnson, of Minne-! an active campaign
apolis, canm yesterday for a visit 1

with his relatives at this place.

Ed. Karwand, the Hazel hank-

er, autoed over from that

on Tuesday afternoon.

place

Od. Skeie arrived Saturday

erening from Spooner for a

visit here with relatives.

David Burnquist returned

Saturday from Crookston where

he has been employed the
|

past

month.
j

Rev. Alex Sand and family, of

Annandale, Minn., came Monday

for a visit with Mrs. Sand's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Svenson,

Lem Quillen, one of the old

time travelling salesman in this

section, called on his customers

here last Thursday.

to acquaint

the people of the county : with

Red 'Cross work. In carrying

out the plans of the Chapter it

was; thought best to organize

branch chapters at Goodridge

and St. Hilaire. A committee

consisting of Geo, Johnson, Mrs.

D. Shaw, Mrs. J. Charest, Mrs.

H. Pratt and Scott Laird has

been selected to attend to the

matter of organizing the branch

chapters and they will be in

this city Monday evening, Aug.

13th for that purpose. As it

will be but a short time before

some of the boys from here will

be called to the front, more 1 in-

terest will be shown in this

work. Those interested are re-

quested to meet with the com-

mittee on the date named.

Do you enjoy a high class

photo-play? See "DUST": at

The Imperial, Saturday Night,

Fall

last

was
the

Thiif

must
juics'

week.

Land on Wet Goods

Thrfee places suspected
j
of

venpipg booze • at Thief River

were raided by the police

I'riday. Plenty evidence

found to warrant holding

larties. Judgiqg. bv the

nunib ;r of auto, loads! of liquor

pass ir g thru here and bound [for

also >t

9, 1917.

classirepair aijtd expect

for business

Among othei

River last week, there

lave been plenty of 'ijoy

in that city during Fair

Pair Was A Success

County Fair at! Thief

Falls last week was a
success. While the

The

River

great

hibits

in pre vious years,

tions were better,

card was especially good as were

ex-

were not as numerous as

other! attrac-

The racing

Miss Anna Patterson returned

home Thursday atter spending

a week with friends at Thief

River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Wilson,

of Cror.kston visited at the home
of the former's brother, Hans
Wilson, in this city between

trains, Friday.

Gust Larson, who has been

seriously ill at the hospital at

Thief River, is steadily improv-

and expects to be home soon.

This will be welcome news to

his many friends as for a time

small hopes were entertained

for his recovery.

ITAL
8E

Under the Auspices of

THE LAD: ES CIVIC OLUB

For Benefit o: THE RED CROSS

OPERA HOUSE

clock.

Miss Cleo SavE n Amble, assisted by

Mrs. L. F. Be ese, will render the

program. as follows:

—

The old Soil building atWylie
has been wrecked for the lumr

ber in it.

Judge 0. H. Peters is able to

be around again after an illness

which confined him tjthe house

for over two weeks.

Miss Selma Hoff returned

Monday from a. visit with friends

and relatives in Michigan, Wis-

consin, and in this state.

- Practically all rye in this vicin-

ity has been harvested and

harvesting of other grains will

start this week.

a cloi

fifth

their
i'

more
ganie

I Will Open; Elevator

The Red -Iakej Falls

[Co., owners of the south

tor, are having it! put

NUMBER

Milling

eleva-

in first-

to open

i a short time.

improvements is

a new drivewky.
j
They|will also

build an addition to their ware-

house to furnish
j

the! necessary

room for their flour and feed

business. Mr. Nels Behoit, of

Red Lake
manager and

ground. Mr.

perianced gri

Fills, will |be

is already or

local

the

Benoit is[ an ex-

in buy,erj having

been 1 employed by the
j
company

for many seasons and is well and

favorably known in this vicinity,

Election -Was

The election held

the proposition of consolidating

Dists. No. 24, 178, parts of 54,

1J59
and 237 with Independent

Dist. No. 102, held s
j!
the village

h'all last Friday resu ted :'- - J~"~

1J49
votes were cast and

these was a . blank,

for and against the proposed

plan,

The elevator

business as

starts.

will

soon

The regular monthly meeting,

of the village council was held

at the village hall Monday eve-

ning.

le airplane flights.

Gophers Trim Grygla

Th( St. Hilaire Gophers met
and defeated the Grygla team
on loeal grounds last [Sunday.

1'helf rst two innings were very

interesting and for a| time it

looke 1 as tho the game would be
seone. In the fourth and

innings, the locals found

batting stride
.
and landed

thati enough to cinch : the

Owing to the inability

of sbine of the St. Hilaire players

to be present, two young men
were impressed into service to

to hold down right and center

fields whichthey did with credit

to ih s team. A. Hesby, of Hal-

stadj who was visiting at
j

the

He if et home, did ~th'e I 'iwirim'g'

foi £ t. Hilaire and pitched ah

ex:e lent game. ; I

The final score at the end of

the i lerry-go-aroiind was 11 to

4 i ti :avor of the locals,
j

The

Gryf la boys are true sportsmen

day the

The,

open for

threshing

Season Ends

The ball game played last Sun-

last one

team has

,

ed and no further games will be

solicited. As all

reside here it it is

Pure apple juice cider vinegar

and also Heinz Pickling ^vinegar

at— Jackson Bros.

3-tf

£

Mrs. L. F. Boese of Grand

Forks, cameJSaturday for a visit

at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. S. J. Amble.

Ed. Carlson, who is employed

at Eveleth, arrived here Wednes-

day on a combined business and

pleasure trip. He will return to

Eveleth the last of this week.

and ilayed a nice clean

?

<£

Selected

Andre Miller

R. H. Davis

Douglas Malloch

Sextette from Lucia

R. W. Service

James Whitcomb Riley

Selected

Nixon Waterman

Kate Jordon

'runes—

'Lumberjack"

Billy Brad

Sheridans Ride

Music

Wm. F.Kirk

Selected

Sunday night a slight frost

visited this ssction. While it

did no damage to grain and

most of the garden truck, it

killed beans in many instances.

LOST—Bunch of keys, on

the road between St. Hilaire

and Thief River Falls. Finder

kindly return same to this office.

5-tf.
I

A nice rain yesterday after-

noon and evening has brightened

garden truck up wonderfully but

this part can stand a great deal

more rain without being flooded,

Ellis Parker Butler

From the "Norsk

Nightengale's Historical Tales"

-
"'

- Selected

The grading crew on the. Jef-

ferson Highway has transferred

its scene of operation from north

of town, to the road south and

down to the county line.
; They

have graded up the "angle"

south of the county ditch bridge

so the turns are not so abrupt.

pick

arranged but this is improbable.

El

up game or# two^ may be

for this

disband

;he players

possible a

The Recital

game.

Horses For Sale

'.'. Have for quick sale., several

head of. good horses.. Prices

will range from $50.00 to $200.

Any me who can use ary of ! this

stock, will get a big snap on it.

Ccm 3 and look them oyer.
;

j-,f Gust Fellman.

Accapts New Position!

&.J F. Hall, who has held a

posi ion as cashier of a bank at

Gry; rla the past yearj has re-

signed there and accepted anew
pcisi tion at Belgrade in] the south

central part of this state. "Pat"

hi a sold his residence property

ardreal estate at. Grygla and

exp jets to leave there in a short

tim:. ;

performanci

above the oi

the'accomps

no mean at

.F.

the

Boese,

Ladies

Tie .-

to vote

leaving 74

sewhere in this issue appears

a complete p rogram fori a recital

to be given 1 y Miss Cleo Amble,

assisted by Mrs. 1 L,

under auspices of

Clu.rj.
!

The proceeds from! this perfor-

mance will.te used for Red Cross

work byjthe Ciyic Club;'. A great

dealfbi'inter jst is being aroused

by the fact that the program will

be given by St. Hilaire talent.

Miss Amble has I grown to

womanhood in this village. She
has studied elocution under, yri-

vate instruc ;ors and
College, Ui.iyersi.iy

Dakota. E or the

semesters st e was
Kingsbury; lead of the

sion department of the

Barnqnist-'Blixt

On Saturday, July^l, at the

home of Rev. J. O. Lonnquist of

.Vshland, Wis., opcured the

:narriage of Miss Mabel Burn-

quist and Mr. Alfre i.Blixt, both

former residents of St! Hilaire.

'Among trios-* preser t at the cere-

mony were; Mrs. -Albert Larson

pi St. Hilaire and Miss Bernie

Peterson of Chishol i, Minn, The
young couple spent a few days

at the Lonnquist home prior to

Reaving for their fu iiire home at

Superior. Wis, Thsjgroom is a

son of P. A, Blixt, jjwell known
here where he made his home
pr many years. The bride is a
daughter of Andrew Burnquist,

a well known far iier residing

east of this, city, Numerous

friends in this vicinity join in

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Blixt

lifelong happiness.

at Wesley
of North

past three

under Nella

Expres-

Univer-

sity. Of a yery pleasing person-

ality and address, Miss Amble
will no doubt make her mark ' in

her chosen Work. Altfao' this is

her first public appearance, the

it if

ati

. LjJUkiditii. ^"JJijt'i vK?i&: mU &#y

M
i.

Mrs. A. Berkhall and children

left Thursday with an auto party

from Crookston for a trip to the

southern part of this state. Mrs.
Berkhall will'spend a few Weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F.'M. Nye, at ;

~

Minn.

promises ito be far

dinary. Mi-3. Boese,

uistj is i. pianist of

ility and ! needs no

St.introduction to the people of

Hilaire.

Team Takes

Popular Route

That the Jefferson Highway
is fast becoming a jiopular tour-

ist route is proven jjby the num-
ber of cjgrs

.
.passjrig ..thi's, way.

each week. This | week a. car

passed thru here that bore ah

Arkansas pennant

pennants carried,

cars are from soiitl?

and Dixon lire,

Judging by

inany of the

of the Mason

Prize

Tell Your Friend^

High Class'

See Winniferd Greenwood and

Franklin Ritchiu, In the

Famous Mutual Master

Picture

'DUST'
In 5 Acts

About This

Show

Take Examinations

li the young men included in

tttej first draft call in this county

bive taken the physical examin-

aiinsat Thief RiverJFalls
j

this

wejk. With few exceptions the

njep from this section] are stand-

high in the examin-very

ins.

L

A general purpose team owned
by Gust Fellman, took first prize

in that class at the

last week.

Thursday,

county fair

Ladies lid!
I ;

I i

The Nor. Lutheran Ladies' Aid

will be ent jrtained [at the Carl

Johnson home in this city on

August 16.

Lands Good Position

L. N. Peck has been appoint-

ed carrrier on route [No. 2
|
run-

niAg north from Thief River

I a Us on the east side of Thief

jE.I /er and-back into town on the

vfest side. He has secured a

si table house and expects to

ii live there with his family the

last of this week or first of next.

Yk Know Where To li Bank?

Imperial Theatre

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Aug. II-

Two Full Shows
ll

P. M.

8:00—9:15

No shows on Sunday During

August

»o*o*o>o*o*Qto+c*o4{3*o>e<M>^M>«e'»o*0'K»o»o*o*o*o-»oto

z

(Prof, and Mrs. W. R. Wicks

^i e the happy parents of a jbaby

c i ughter born to : : them ; last

Saturday at the hospital at Thief

RJver Falls,
|

|

Emil Just autoed ;t» Red! Lake

! ? alls Tuesday to attend to mat-

Oertainly; you do, as our [steady growth is

ample 'proof that the people; of St. Hilaiim and
vi oinity know where to do iheir banking busi-

njssj and our list of custbmersisgrowini; every
'

d&H '!

1,1 - i

'•'"
If you have too much money, bring it] to us.

a id it you!want money, come to us for ill-

Your business is always appreciated by your
"Home Bank"

Farmers State Bank I

:1



Pianos, Orga

Sevin
Mao-hinds

Whon you are in t

ket for a musical

merit or a

machine, ilri-p me

or call. I can

anytling you

these lines at tli

you want to pay.

allowances on old

mcnts or machi

Ket the best

deal with

gwe

win

lines,

wl en

H. A.

81. Hilalre,

_J .

We have it

OUen

Citation for Hearing on, Petition,

for Probate of Will

Estate cf Samuel A Brandvold

Slate of Minnesota, Com ty of Pen-

nington In l'robate Court.

In Ihe Mr Iter o'f the Estate of

Saniuei A. Ilrandvold Decedent.

The State of Minnesota To Maria

Sophia JHrandTold, Amelia Soderberg,

EuReuiA Becker, Uarla Becker, Sam S.

Brandvold, Adolph Brandvold. .John

Brandv M, Anna Nelson, and all per-

sons interested in the allowance and

tubal? of the Will of sa d decedent.

The petit lun of Fred Scderberg be

ing duly tiled in Ibis Coiir :, represent-

ing that Samuel A. Brand 'old, then a

resilient or the County or Pennington

Stale of Minnesota, died en Ihe 3rd day

of June 1011, leaving a last Will and

Testament which is presented to this

'Jourt with said petition, and praying

that said instrument be a lowed as the

last Will and^Testamont if said dece-

dent, ami tlial letters testamentary ,be

issued thereon lu Fred Soderberg.

Now I'ltKUKFiiiiE, You, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cause, if any you have, before

this Court, at the Probate Court

KoouiB, in city of Thief River Falls

County of Pennington State of Minne-

,ota, on the 1st day of September UHI.

at 10 o'clock A. M.. why the prayer jof

said petition should not be granted.
|

Witness The Honorahle Wilbelm

Michelet-Judge of said Court, and

seal of Bald Court, this 7tb day

August 1911-

W1LUELM MI
Pribate Judge

HanB O. njomme,
Attorney for Petitione

5

JHELET,

(Court Seal)

3t.

CANDIKS
FRUITIS

SOFT DR
MAI/

TOBACCO &
GROCERIES

NUT J

BREAI)| and

BAKERY

NKS

CIGARS

GOODS

Notice for Publication

Department Of The Interior

U, S. Land Office at Crookston, Mlnne

sola. August 7, 1917.
j

NOTICE i6 hereby given that Frank

L. (iahlbeck, of Red Lake Falls,

Minnesota, who, on August 3

made Homestead Entrk No. 011060,

for Lot 4, Section 18, Township 152 N,

Range 45 W, 5th Principle Meridian,

has Idled notice of intention to make

Three Year Proor, to establish claim

to the laud above described, before

Register and Receiver |of the Uil

Slates Land Ollice, ,at Crookston

Minnesota, on the Uth day of Septem

ber, 1917.
[

Clalment names as witnesses:

Willie Boulan, Andiew J. Kropp

Fred Coe, Matliew Jem en, all of

Lake Falls, Minnesota.

Proof made under Act June G,

PETER M. R1NUDAL,
! Register.

First publication , Aug. 9, 1917

Proceedings of

Village Council
i I

Special meeting of the Vi|lag9Coun

cil of the Village of St. Hilaire helji

at the Village Hall, July 30th 1917.
|

Meeting called- by the' President

upon the petition of Councilmen Oust

Fellman and JVC. Dahl for the pur-

pose of providing a relief from dam-
ages, for Mr. Hoss Kronkhfte, which

may accrue from the grading of state

road No. 1, running thru the N. E. M
of the S. W. H of Section 7, Town of

ltlver Fulls.
j

Meeting called to order by the Presi-

dent. :

All members present,
j

Moved by Councilman
j

Dahl at d

seconded by Councilman; Salterberg

that the following resolution be

adopted.
j [

We, the undersigned members of

the Council of the Village of St. Hil

aire hereby assume any and all liability

for claim for damages due to the

the grading of the portion of road

through the N. E. K of the S. W % of

Sec 7, Town of River Fails, on ac

couni of Village not having title

the laud over which the: grading

being done, and hereby agree to pio

tect and save Ross Kronkhile (whuin

we have employed, for the sum pi

375.00) to'damages to said land whicl

is now or may hereafter be made

the nwnej of said land.

Roll Call:

Councilmen voting "yes'

Councilmen voting

Resolution declared carried.

A.J. lied, President.

J. C. Dahl.

G. I. Fellman

Adolph Soderberg

M. Fricker, Clerk

On motion duly made' and carrie|l

meeting adjourned. !

M. Fricker, . j

A. J. -Hed,

Clerk. i
Presiden

An Allegory

Several members of {he local (socall-

;djl. W W's were Bitting in the balniy

lunshine and breeze of the beautiful

lugust morning (the| morning after

;he ball game) when ona.who had been

sitting on a box of questionably stabil-

ity, broke thru the topjof the box, thus

causing a great commotion among his

feet, handB and especially his nerves.

The commotion being transferred

thru the numerous nerve trunks to the

gangelon and out to the different fibrils

that anastomose under the cuticle, and

GARS IFOR SALE
! :

I

.: i

I have a 7, passenger Enger

andaFird, both' in igood condi-

tion, for sale, very reasonable-

Dan Whalen.

fingers and toes

Isaid lingers and

"J

' — All

— None

the

ited

Red

1912.

HANS WILSON

Everything |0. K
Tour letter cuine. Glud you bought

a team of horses. Hilda Is sick

has diphtheria, and she will

tulnS. Clara died this eve. She

It too. We are quarantined

Fisher's family have got it. My
Is sick. She hain't got It. If this

gets worse we may have to get i

lor. Them trees are budding

Everything O. K.—Chicago Trlbu fe.

The
Catching Cihtlefiih

Cuttlefish require deft handling

bait, which consists of a rough i:hunk

of fish fastened to a hook or even tied

to a string. Is not dropped over the

side to be swnllowedj but to excl :e, tho

gustatory organs of the cuttles end to

be slowly pulled upl until those mol

lusks have reached tbe surface in a

vain attempt to emb ace it with their

'ong arms. Then In a moment a gaff

is plunged into the li athery maujtle of

tbe would be diner, and the creature

la unceremoniously fl ing Into the boat.

15 !0

8.M

39,10

2( J29,

2i.0O

Regular Meeting

Regular meeting cf the Villas «

Council of the Village of St. Hilai e

lbl4, held at the Village Uall August 6(h

1916. I

Moetlng called to order by i\

President.

All memberB present. ;

On motion duly made and carri

the minutes of the last regular

special meeting were approved as real

On motion duly made and carr^d

the following bills were 'allowed:

William Olson, repairs I

G. 1. Fellman, Housingj Chemi-
cal Engine

j

Carl Johnson, Assessing Village

and cutting gra«s
|

Kolstad & Hovet, Labor and
Lumber I

W.S Nott Co., Acid' and soda

for Chemical i

It. J. McKercher, ;i year salary

as councilman and jone day

Judge of Election
j

John Forseen, Salary and labor 2(

Oscar Hauge, Man and) team

OhaB. Sandberg, Man and team

and etc.
j

Ole liranum, labor

O. Gunstad, Publishing proceed-

ings and etc.,

B. E. Bitrkee, for freight bills

Ross Kronkhite, for grading road

Red Iliver Power Co;i lights for

July

On motion duly made and cai

meeting adjourned,

M. Fricker, A. J. Iltd,

Clerk, President

She

d,te, I

bad
Five or

wife

thing

doc-

good

formed a tingling to

hitherto unknown to

toes'.

Said I.W.W. is considering a' damage

suit against one of tho other members

who was sitting on a' chair fotj the very

evident reason that
j

if the one who

broke thru the box had been sitting on

on a chair he would riot have broken

thru the box. A word to the
j

wise is

sufficient, This is not an alibi, but an

allegory.

Way of the

Adv.!

Waves.;

A strange thing Jabout waves th»t

are rolling in from the sea is that they

bring no water with them. While

these mad waves are rolling in a piece

of driftwood may ride them steadily

and make progress away from the

land. This is for tbe reason that

waves are made in! the very way a

wrinkle may be pushed across the ta

blecloth with a pencil laid flat The

tablecloth does not

ridge, because of

It, goes forward.-New York Tribune.

advance, but the I

force bearing on

I

hot open
I

checking account

with

An Incautious Burglar.

A man who is given to doinx odd

jobs about bis house was very proud

of.n bit of pointing he bad accom

plUhed.
|

About midnight following the com

pletlon of the outside of the house he

was awakened by la noise.; Creeping

to the window, ue| looked out and, to

his horror, saw gjburglar climbing up

« ladder to the second story window.

"Look out there!" yelled; the house-

holder to the burglar. "Look out for

the paint!"-Exchange. _ ;

2(

.50

.80

.00

73

rlried

Do you

Do you

Do you

need repair*?

need tirei?

need gasoline?

RING US UP
The Garage

Ed. Eii ickson, prop

,.-.U<

When tha Qui :ar ArrivedJ

The advent of tbe English guitar In

the eighteenth centu -y caused tie dis-

appearance of ban Sores, pollpbants

and similar wire strung Instruments,

or, rather. It Bupp anted them, for,

owing to the use of fingers, the Eng-

lish guitar, though smaller, could be

used for accompanying the voice as

well as for iOlo pi rformancesj The

Instrument, which had a decorative

appearance, is frequently depicted In

the portraiture of the eighteenth cen-

tury. It w«B made1

In various^ sizes,

two of the smaller '['to be managed by

young ladles from seven to teri^ years

of age, the other by
1

ladies of ten and

upward."
|

.

At the Equator In Africa.!

There are only two seasons—the wet

and the dry—at the equator In Africa.

Tbe former Is the summer season and

lash) eight months,
j

The thermometer

averages from 110 to 125 degrees Fah-

renheit The other four monlhs are

the cold or dry season, end tie ther-

mometer rarely goes below 70 degrees

Fahrenheit. During tbe rains the na-

tives live In houses made prb.clpaliy

of bamboo and roofed with leai es, but

as soon bb the rans stop, which Is

some time around June 1, they ' desert

their towns and set out for the forests

arid Jungles. Tbe lew housebuld fur-

nishings are transported on thu heads

of Ute women and children.

Extravagant.

. A certain man who returned to Lon-

don from South Africa n multlmili on

aire after five years' nlonev inakin

vlted a friend to visit his munsior

Park lane. The friend was espntl: •

to other friends upon the glories

the establishment—the marble hi

the Turkish carpets, tile gold pla(c

"And, my boy," he said, "he's i

mint o' money. Why, he's got o

bens, a Vandyke and n Landseer.

"Extravagant bounder!" said one lis

tener. "What does he want three

for?" 1

PREVENTIVE

A good place tbjslart isin the nur-

>ery, and all
j

parents, especially

mothers, and nurses as well as the

physician, should be learned in tbe

care of the infants mouth and feeding.

Modern science' proclaims "That a

people are no strouger than its teeth',

tnerefor build the^infant sound and of

good health and his teeth will be in-

surance against Ifuture defectiveness

of the body. The 6rst teeth begin to

come into a cleanly oral cavity with

nothing to contaminate or corrode the

sensitive (baby Iteeth) primary set,

and they will be cleanly wholesome

grinders of the
1 older chlld'B more

solid foods and ihe food will paBS on

to the stomach and on to the whole

body, a clean, well masticated morsel

that shall build a
1

clean, sound body of

strong, robust physical manhood. As

your children are passing babyhood,

have a sign mad^ on their washstand

—'•Don't Forget to Clean. Your Teeth

and be Sure to Turn out the Water.;

(To lie Continued) Adv.

We Have theVery Latest

In Dining Room Sets

«ost

AVOID EXCESS.

Keep up your spirits by go

thoughts, enjoy tho pleasant co n

pany of your best friends,.but

all enjoyments be temperate,

this regard wisdom dictates

your rule cf life be moderation^

t'ji-. -Ji - l-T- -.'..::u:-'i

I. DALH I

N

CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

smAKS
POOL BOOM In Conne|otion

Has

men

Dr. C. Sanson
PHYSICIAN and SUB6E0H

' Office at Residence

The

BANK
I
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DO YOUR BIT" by helping in conser-

vation! of food. ' Can everything iyou can

that will help out with your, winter food

supply,

put up.

Many vegetables are now ready to

We have a large stock of

r

preserv-

ing'jars in all sizes, caps, rubbery, Epices and

other necessary material.

OLE MATHSON
St. I Hilaire & Hazel, -

j [
.

Minn.

Electric CostsLight

Less than E|ver

Before

The past 20 years have witnessed a steady decrease in the

««,., of EleJtric Serve. Rates have been rejfluced as regularly

as warranted—the volume pi light produced. bjf
a unit of current

beenmore than trebled bv the invention ojE and the improve-

its
1

made in the Mazda lamp. ' One dollar, today buys ten times

that

Chas. A.

ATTORNEY
McGinn

Pjtk

AT-. LAW
Block

THIEF RIVER FALliS, MINN.

±X~
:^£i*>&ii

It pays to employ -Electric Service in yojur home as fully as

possible,
i

Dozens of Electric Appliances -the Vacjuum Cleaner, Iron,

\jasher, Fan, Sewing Machine Motor, Range, Table Appliances,

;c, have

Avail yourself of their many.advantages NOW.

All our f irniture; is of supe-

rior quality.

At itbie same timie our. prices

are right and within the reach

of all H |

.

'

We have] everything for 1he

home.

Holmes furniture

Miore,

asWch Electric Light as it purchased a few 3 ears ago.

Other Necessities

Cost More

In the same span of years, from 1896 tq 1916, the

'iiifing, on the other hand, has gone steadily upward,

cl >thing, fuel, rent, taxes.! etc.. have advanced from 50

p^r cent or more.

Consumers of Electricity will find that jheir

bills on an 'average amount to only a fraction jnore

cint of their total living expenses.

cost of

FoodT

to 100.

been perfected for your convenience and comtort.

Electric Light

than one per

RED RIVER
POWERCOM1PANY X
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Success Will Cime

As noted elsewhere

issue, consolination

failed to materialize at

tion last week on account of a

not dis-

strivinn

Thief River Falls,

day.

DickAyers and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Russels Conner

were very pleasantly entertained

at the Ed Osgood home. Sunlday.

Gorden Olsen and family
|

and

the G. A. Lindquist family spent

Sunday afternoon

Olsen's.

Horace Prue of Thief River

Falls is employed at the jLars

Dimmen home.

Louis Dimmen called at Sever

Dimmen's. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Odelien
|

call-

ed on friends in Sanders, Sunday

afternoon.

Quite a few from this vicinity

attended the Fair at Thief River

last week.

Guests at the E. Ruud home

Sunday were: Fremont Sever-

son an family of Wylie, Andrew

Johnson and family of Mavie

and the Sven Thorson family,

Conrad Sande family of Viking.

in this

d]f schools

the elec-

tie vote. This should

courage those who an
- for it, however, as ma >y things

\ have b(|en learned by this elec-

tion that will prove useful in

further efforts along the same

line. Some years igo when

consolidation was voled upon,

the question was snored under

by the: opposition. This time

the story was different. While

the object sought, was not at-

tained, much has been gained

by knowing the strength of the

opposition and most of their

reasons for opposition Many
"*~

of the most strenuous objectors

have been misinformec as to the

cost of jmaintaining a consolidat-

ed scljool and objec: because

they think taxes w*ll be too

SOLDIERS ABOARD VATERLAND

Gorman Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry

Found on Big Steamship.}

Ilobokcn. N. J.—Twenty-live German
soldiers 'in full uniform were

|

found

on the lilg liuer Vaterland In Ho-

buken. They -were discovered bjj a cus-

toms guard in a cabin of the liner.

Some of them were infantrymen, oth-

ers artillerymen and a few cavalry-

men.
,

Ilut—they were made of tin.

The box of them, which had appar-

ently been left behind by a youthful

passenger on the liner's last trip here

delightand put aside by a steward to

ome future small posseuger, was taken

I o the pier with other articles, and Col-

lector Malonc was notified.
|

The collector decided to present them
lo Commodore linns Ruser. Jr.J son of

Hie Vaterlond"s captain, who is living

with liis mother in Iloboken.
|

Young
Commodore nans was delighted with

the gift, mien he opened the box he

asked if it was Christmas. ;
i

HEARS HIS WIFE PREACH.

Overworked Minister's Place Taken by

Spouse, Congregation Is Pleased.

Chicago.—Most innrricd men hear ser-

uons noil nro glad they are delivered

in private. "But the' Rev. O.

hicll bthers have had it dinned liim cUurcIi, probably is one of

Iiirdun, pastor of tbe Evanston Chris-

the few

/
into their ears that St. Hilaire

favorslconsolidation injrely as a

means: of getting n ;w school

buildings. Both of these con-

tentions are wrong anil any one

entertaining them shculd easily,

be convinced that suih is the

case, if properly apprc ached and

providing they are amendable to

reason.

Objections coming f-om people

outside the proposed district,

should not be taken seriously.

Some bf them are fr^m people

who are opposed to all forms of

progress and who hav ; no inter-

Falrleo

German Arrny Composed of Neighbor-

hood Lads Who Had Spent Much

Time Drilling— Maurice Halloway

Would Have Nothing to Do jWlth

Game Unlets on American Side. ;

New York.—Maurice Halloway, as

loyal a patriot of nine years as] ever

stood four feet two Inches In stockings,

lost his life valiantly defending] Fort

America against an onslaught of Ger-

man' Infantry. ;

The fort was an Irregular shaped

bowlder weighing upward of 800

pounds, set into an eighteen foot em-

bankment on the sonth side of One

Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, 100

feet; west of St Nicholas avenue. The

embankment sloped down from { a va-

cant lot on which the boys of the neigh-

borhood piny and had Its foot close to

the ^ement sidewalk.

The German army was composed of

neighborhood lads, who since the Unit-

ed States entered the European war
have spent much of their spare time

drilling and playing war games,
j
Many

of them would play they were soldiers

on one side or the other, hut not so

Maurice. He must always be on the

American Bide or he would have noth-

ing to do with the game. His one great

fear was that the war wouldn't last

long enough for him to get intpjit.

As usual, the lot was filled jwlthi

small soldiers intent upon trench war-

fare, assaults in the" open and aerial

observation by means of kites,
j

The

rock served as Fort America, and, as

usual, Maurice was n member; of the

beleaguered garrison, making] a last

desperate stand.

When the great assault came Mau-

rice was standing on tbe big; rock, a

wooden sword in his hand,
j

Beside

htm were Donald Williams, fourteen,

of 5G7 West One Hundred and
j

Eighty-

sixth street and another lad; of the

same age.

Suddenly as the assaulting army was

charging up the stone loosened and

started down the decline. Young Wil-

liams and the other lad jumped, and

the army scattered. Maurice] was ei-

ther too small to make the leap or too

frightened to move. He tried to keep

his footing, failed, and the rock shot

him forward to the sidewalk.; In Jin-

other instant it was upon him; pinning

him beneath.

The screams of the boys brought Po-

liceman Glbney of the West One Hun-

dred and Seventy-seventh street sta-

tion and Maurice's father, John Hallo-

way, a real estate operator, of 532

iVest One Hundred and Eighty-sixth

street The men, with the help of other

policemen, lifted the rock and removed

the crushed form. He was dead.

for which the use is growing more im-

portant daily in the artijj the solid

residue is dried in vacuo,' and is then

known a3 "dried grains."| If made
from corn, these grains contain on an

aversfee of about 30 per] cent crude

protein and 10 per cent crude fat, If

made from rye, while valuable, they

are of somewhat lower ;
feed value.

The barley residue contains over 70

per -cent more crude protein than

wheat bran and twice as i
much crude

fat. [in fact, their food value Is

largely increased by the process.;

Al these products are ^idely used

by tl e best dairy feeders and are re-

lied upon very extensively in milk

prod iction. There is no ;
doubt of the

fact that if the supply of]]these prod-

ucts were radically limited or entirely

exha usted, it would have a serious ef-

fect upon the milk
|

production

thro lgbout the country, and. the

dair/men would have one more bur-

den added to their already overtaxed

Btrei igth. I
;

j

C ittonseed meal is composed prln-

cipa ly of the kernel, with such por-

tion of the hull as is necessary in the

man ufacture of oil. Cottonseed meal,

if el oice, must contain at least 41 per

cent crude protein. It Is one of the

rich ist of all feeds in this substance

and carries ' about 8 per
j

cent crude

fat. On account of Its i extreme con-

centration it can he fed only in lim-

ited] quantities and always in .con-

junction with some products to fur-

nish bulk. This meal is an important

lngrjedlent in many manufactured

feei

Look Out For Damaged fraiin!

Don*;

the weather.

You
your

nay have to store a large part of your

qwn • farm until the

nen who- over sot back in peace and
•"inirnrt listening to a public preach-

ment by their wives.

-Mr. .Ionian faced the task of a "dou-

ble header" after a week of nightly

HTmnnln;:. lie ^vas aweary. His wife

sympathized. "I'll take your place in

lite pulpit this evening," she offered.

She did It not only to 'friend h'lsband's

satisfaction, but to the pleasure of an

overflow congregation.

est in

affairs,

aged

this community or its

Let no one le discour

over the election. The

hand,

effort:*

HOME MIXED FEEDS.
[National Crop Improvement Service.]

rhen a man undertakes to mix his

rations, what does [he do? He

it and at present prices you don't want to lose

bushel from unavoidable danger of any kind.

Besic es, the country needs

Youi >we it to yourself and

the tre iches—to take every neccessary means

EVER' fTHINCr! you are raising this year,

Get granary or grain bin

here and] we guarantee quick

and a i air price!

A Sure Way to Fflease

Your Guests

result iihows the goal s near al

Let

and

us redouble

crown them

our

with

"*^. success at the next election.

The state law peHaining to

noxious weeds seems to be ne-

glected as as far as this city is

concerned. Pig weeds six feet

high
j

along the maiff business

thoroughfare can hardly be con-

sidered a gooJ recommendation

to tourists along the Highway.

A Correctlor).

Apropos of the difficulties that out

foreign bom friends experience in

learning "United States'! a subscribe;

writes j A boy born a Dane and raised

in a derman family came to me and

said, ['Will jou borrow mo jour wheel-

barrow?" aiid whet

he said, "I
]

mean, can I

yoii?']-U)uUool(.

HABIT8.

Carefully watch you habits In

the forming. Nothlnri is eaeier

to] form than a habit. Tho firtt

action breaks a pith through an

lend It from

"NEVER AGAIN SOCIETY."

Formed to Defeat Congressmen Who
Opposed War Resolution.

]Mllwaukee, Wis.—A new national so-

ciety, the Never Again society, has

been formed, with its flrst branches In

Muwaukce and Madison, audtho name

of the branch wherever formed is to be

that of the words "Never Again" with

tile appended name of a congressman

who voted against the president's war

declaration.

! The society was flrst formed in Madi-

son as the Never Again Nelson branch,

and in Milwaukee there are two

branches, one named each
;
for Con-

gressmen Cary and Stafford. Buttons

will soon be displayed by those pledged

ijever to vote for either for congress.

The leaders will try to have similar

ctabs formed in the other districts of

the country whose congressmen voted

against the president.

untrodden wilderness;

widens it) the third

trodden highway. To

an evil habit is as Im

to form] a good on*.

the next

makes a

beware of

tortant as

I

i.-ifti-<ii iiifctJ) .ibii.

If you are about to entertain,

order your groceries from us.

We guarantee satisfaction.

In addition to staple lines, we
have tasty novelties and knick-

knacks.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

Phone 36 .

GIVES FOUR SONS TO ARMY.

Meriden Woman Proud to Do Her Duty

to Country.

Hnrtford, Conn.—If all the mothers

in the country were like Mrs. J. W.
typhers of Meriden the ranks of the

army and navy would be filled and the

Jnlted States would have several

irmles holding the trenches;in France.

Mrs. Cyphers' father was in the

Jnion army in the civil war, and her

msband served in the navy. Three of

ler four sons have left for the regular

trmy training station at Fort Slocum,

^. Y. The fourth boy Is
;
already a

nember of the Second Connecticut in-

fantry.

The mother, as proudly as any ma-
j

tron of Sparta, said she was happy to

know she was doing her duty to her

country.

HEN LAYS EGGS IN TREES.

Disastrous For Passersby
;
and Fatal

For Eggs.

Washington, N. J.—A hen named An-

astasia, which belongs to Dr. Thomas

L. Dedrlck, has formed the habit of

laying ber eggs in trees, a method as

fatal for the eggs as it is disastrous

for the passersby.

She has already destroyed 100 eggs

in this manneT. .

straight feeds. Take cottonseed

1 as a common example. There

arela great many different grades of

cottonseed'meal, and the' man who is

looking for a low-priced | feed is sure

,o iet a low grade. The demand fo

ch lap feeding ingredients has cau. 3d

tin ^quality to' be gradually whittled

down. Consequently] the farmer

nearly always works witl feeds which

ara poorer than lie believes them to

be. He does not get adequate state,

protection because inspectors do not

go {to a farmer's barn; t >. draw sam-

ples, and even if they die , It would he

hard to get a complete main of evi-

dence,
j

I k farmer has no facilities for hav-

ing his feed analyzed aid he doesn't

know what he is working with. The
analyses of mixed feeds costs about

ten cents per ton, and if jevery farmer

will "read the various bulletins from

the agricultural colleges he will soon

lenpw those brands which can be de-

pended upon. There :is no doubt that

ailthe present prices, of grain any
farmer can save money by selling his

cereal crops and buying mixed feed.

Gcjrnmeal, oil meal and cottonseed

meal are all high, but the by-products

of barley and rye are all more 'reason-

able in price.
i

j

Corn has become costly largely due

tp| the demand for pork and beef,

ericans will have tllose meats at

al|nost any price. This puts corn on

eat basis, and the dairy business

will have to fall back] on the by-prod-

U( ts of grains.

St. Hilaire Retail

"My wife

aginary burglars.".
:And whal

"I always
an imaginah'
City Journal

let any of your threshed grain stay exposed to

railroads can take
1

' care of

crop on

!a single

every I ushel you have raised.

your country^-to the hoys in

to protect

material QUICK,
j

service, the right!

ST. HILAIRE, ;MINH.

do you do?"
:un to the: window and sei >

I
policeman." — Kansas

Hears a good many im- i "There are a lot' of promising young

Get it

material

Lumber Go.

men il this community,!' remarked the

Strang ?r.
[j

"tesl* repliri the ttilor. "A lot of

them are wearing clq|hes that I made
for

i

them."^-Cincinnatl Enquirer.

GIVE COWS PLENTY OF WATER.
tNatlonal Crop Improvement Serrlce.l

When cows are in ful milk ]they re-

quire plenty of water. It is stated

i LUthOritatively that cows in full flow

>t milk will consume! 60 per cent

njdre water than when dry.

Poor feed sells to ;poor feeders.

Only that part of the feed that di-

gest is of use—the rest! is mostly fer-

tilizer material. '
i . . !

No protein—no casein; no casein

—

ni> milk; not enough protein—not so

nuch milk; also not enough feed—not

so much food.
;

Waited For Her Fifty Years.

Scranton, Pa.—"This is the woman
I've wanted fo marry for fifty years,"

proudly declared Evan R. Jones, sev-

enty-two, recently when he called on

the marriage license clerk with Mary
Ann. Deacon, seventy. Both are resi-

dents of this city. They were married

by the Bev. W. H. Edwards of the.

Tabernacle Congregational; church.

1

I
,

Poods with the highest protein and

highest analysis are; usually] but not

a ways the cheapest jto I use. !

Food
We mustthave abundant food'tojwin'this war.

State

Cows .won't make milk out: of water

ahd air. ] 1 ;

IKaUonfcl Crop ImproTement Benin.]

Starchy feeds like corn and oats

ohen sell as high as protein jfeed3 be-

cause of the demand
j

for them for

horses and other |] work animals.

Starchy feeds are also] good jto fatten

steers. That is why! they are often as

nigh in price as dairy feeds, which are

strong in protein. ]
'

I
i

Fair Food Training Camp, I Sept. 3 to

macr^inpry exhibits, will point outj the way to

crop yields from the same) land.

interest in this work. Attend the

PYatlonil Crop ImprorBinent Smlce.]

Home-grown grains can often be prof-

itably traded for protein feeds. While
tats are generally demanded! for horse

feed, they are nearly Ialways too ex-

1 enslve for dairy feed ' Oatp by-prod-

i icts, however.

hulk.

are;, very welul, tor

or defeat—that is the problem that confronts America.
I . L

"-
. . . r^j;..' :J-4.i.:n ...nV TTViw MititipsnfaThe Minnesota

J* through its

obtain greater

Do| your bit bjjjshowing your

Minnesota State Fair.

Gold Seal

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' GO OP.

Flour
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WOMEN AND CHILDREN IMPORTANT

Extra Efforts To B : Made To Have Exhibits At S;tate Fair

Bigger And Bette r Than Ever—Style Show To Eclipse

Anything Y< :t Held—Children's Contests To
Interest Many. •

I
•

Women and children

moat lni|K>rUnt part In tl

nil) take a

e MinneBoto

Staio Fair, which Is to 1 e held Sep-

tember 3 to 8 and whlc i. this year.

Is to bo conducted as a Food Train-

ing Camp In tho voluntary service of

tho government
Kor years past the won en and chil-

dren have done their sh ire to make

the, Minnesota Stnto F'alt the success

It has been, but this y ar, possibly

duo to war conditions, hey will be

railed upon, ob has evirjbody else,

to put forth extra efforts :o make con

dlllpns aB near normal is possible.

Hfcause of a Bhbrtace of materials

for the manufacture or high grade

rlojhlni It has become rjecessary for

to plher nmlerlnls bcsld

ens and other fahrics,

manufacturers to turn tl elr attention

i r pure wool-

i 'hlch. before

tho war, were easily obi ilnable.

Big Style Show.

For some time paBt tin women who

will have charge of th i exhibits in

the women's departmen have been

busily engaged plannln* the affairs

and. while definite plans mve not been

announced as yet It Is certain that

among other things to b ) seen In the

women's building will be a Btyle show,

which will eclipse anything of the

kind yet attempted at tie Minnesota

State Fair. Living mcdels

used to dlBplay the very

Plain sewing will be

will bo

latest styles.

given special

attention this year. Tils feature Is

particularly Important

war has brought about c andltlonB that

bare necessitated dolB

Church

mm*

Frills and fancy things and has r*;

placed them with the simpler and
plainer wearables. -

i ,

Demonstrations will be held along

the line of how to do plain sewing

and how to utilize different materials

which will come into more common
iiBe os time goes on.

Boys' and Girls' Camps.
h

In the children's department there

will be many features of interest.

Among these will be the camp for

farm boys and also one for girls.

Winners in last year's contests for

farm boys in raising pigs, corn and
potatoes will contest for honors at the

fair. They will make up the farm
boys' camp and during the week will

live right on the fair grounds. Great
rivalry is said to exist this year and

it is expected the judgeB will have
more, difficulty In selecting the winners

than for some time.

The girls, who will contest in bread-

making and canning, will also have
their share of attention. These girlB

have already been selected in the va-

rious counties, where they have won
prizes and this year, .with government
officials present, they will doubtless

outdo themselves to produce the beat

possible results. The girls will be

quartered at the State Agricultural

School near the Fair Grounds.

Besides these contests there will al-

STORY OF
A GHOST!

The Scene Is Laid In Ger-

many During the Pan-

European War

By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

because the

j away with

The German people, are supposed to|

be phlegmatic. On the contrary, they

are very emotional.

The Germans are espeolully fond ol

what Is mystical. Young persons of all'

climes are given that way, but Ger

•many is the home of secret societies

composed not only of young men, mil

of those who are older. ,

Heinrich Borngesser and Carl Frei

berg were regular students at the

University of Heidelberg. Borngesser

was a merry chap, always ready for (

joke, while Freiberg was of a serious

cast Borngesser was a member of a

corps whose business It was to prac-

tice on one another with the short

sword. Freiberg was a member of the

society for psychical research, whose
object. It was to discover some tan-

gible link between the material anu

the spiritual world.

The students of the university fre-

quented a wine and beer house presid-

ed over by a man named Becker. His

daughter Bertha, a girl of seventeen,

was accustomed to wait on those who
gathered there. She was a Madonna-

which was never seen before in war.

Crates loaded with jwoundedj began to

l;ave the front for Paris and for Ber-

lin, while thousands of dead bodies

were thrown into trenches pr buried

i eparately as those attending to the

tead and wounded found time. Heln-

i Ich Borngesser was reported among
i he missing, which meant that he *ad
been either killed or |taken prisqner.

iut the Germans were at jthat'tlme

i [riving the French |back on Paris and
- vere themselves losing few, if any,

)rlsoners. It was they whoj were tak-

ng prisoners. Borngesser|s, friends

herefore gave him up for dead.

Carl Freiberg was badly wounded,
ind with many hundreds of others was
lent eastward. His home was at a

lttle town near Heidelberg, and after

few months in hospital he received

permission to go home till he was
ready to return to, the front. After

regaining his strengthjhe concluded to

So over to Heidelberg and enjoy a
glass of wine served by Bertha Becker.

He found few persons in the place, and,

as for Bertha, she |was working in an
ammunition factory.;

j

'

But Bertha came home at night, and
a few days later "Carl

|

went to Heidel-

berg again. Bertha; bad returned and,

seeing the soldier limping up the walk,

ran out to meet him. 1 There had been
no lovemakiug between the two. but

now, meeting after all that had hap-

pened, what was In both drew them
to each other's

be the annual spelling contest open like creature, with large, serious eyes,

to both boys and girls, by which the

champion speller of the state will be

determined. This contest, too, haa al-

ways attracted lots of attention and

this year will be no exception.

I Norwegian Lnthen n Church

[Services next Sunc ay Aug, 12

at 10:30 a. m., in th ; Synodical

Church. A business meeting

will be held immed ately after

the services, at whhh matters

pertaining to union < f the two

cpngregations will b 2 discussed.

Members of the Syi od Church

will kindly attend.

I

Services at 3:00 p. pi., at the

Hamar Church.

! the Dorcas Society will meet

at the parsonage Friday Aug.

17 at 2;00 p. m.

A. H. Bej-gford,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in local (church

Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastman

farm, two miles east of St. Hil-

aire. Farm has good house and

small barn. Will sell on easy

terms. Either 80 or 160 acres

as purchaser may wish. One

eighty is under cultivation and

the other is wild land; For

particulars call at the

1-tf Spectator Office.

and there was.a reserve about her that

prevented those she served from the

usual jollying that young men are apt

to give a waitress. The only person

who ever tried It was Borngesser.. and

he called to her face a look go pained,

so entirely out of keeping with his ban-

ter, that he never tried It again.

Freiberg occasionally went to Bee £-

er*s place for bis beer. It waB-socn

noticed that he was the only man who
frequented the place with whom Bertha

would converse. What the secret of

this willingness was no one could tell.

All were equally respectful to her, but

if after she had set down their wine pr

beer they tried to detain her by a bit

of chat she would Invariably bring|it

to a halt and leave them. In time she

received a nickname from the s ;u-

denta. It was Lady Purity.

Neither Borngesser nor Freiberg

was of the nobility, but Borngesser

aspired to be an officer In the army.

Both young men served their term In

the military service, but Borngesser

was doomed to disappointment In se-

curing a commission. The officers wore

appointed from the ruling class.

About the time these two young men
were leaving the university the pan-

European war broke out. Borngesaer's

attempt to rally Bertha Becker had

affected her so much that it sank

together. They flew

arms.

It was now autumn, and the summer
was dying by gasps, as it usually does.

There would come a cool snap—a win-

ter skirmish line-j-foliowed by a re-

turn of warm weather, then another

colder period, which would after a few
days give ground before another warm
invasion. Carl and Bertha, when the

evening was not tod cold, would sit

out on a bench In the Beckers' "private

garden, as lovers haye sat on garden

benches from .time immemorial, locked

velous.

world to warn us. " i It is not: God's" will

that we st ould live'for each other."

'Sweethiaxt," said Carl, "there

something wrong here. If he had real-

ly come tack from!' the dead I would
have felt ;he presence of a. spirit On
the contrary* I felt the spirit of a liv-

ing man." -

"How do you explain his coming?
Did he net perish on the battle field?"

"I don't believe he did. He was re-

ported among the missing. I believe

that he was made a prisoner and es-

caped. I am sure It was he in the

flesh."
I

Time poved that Carl' was right.

but months passed before the matter

waB explained. Borngesser had been

taken prfc oner, but had got away from

his captors, had hidden in a wood and

burrowed Into the ground,
j

After many
efforts to return to his own lines, .from

which he had, been driven, he had

Anally succeeded. He ;had sought

Bertha and found Carl in possession.

Taking advantage of this agreement
he had yielded to a temptation to sep-

arate Carl from her. !

Borage: ser returned to the front, and
neither Carl nor Bertha ever saw him
again, for he was killed in one of

j

the

attacks tie Germans made to possess

themselves of Calais. But before this

fatal ending he wrote Carl, confessing

the clecei tlon. !

Before Carl went back to the front

he marred Bertha. His experience

with a*. spurious ghost turned him from
his disposition to dwell, upon the mar-

f|0R RENT:-4A
.b(ause and four

Broadway,

reasonable.

43 ;

room

lots on' South

Will be rented

K. 0. Gigstad.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft ©rinks,' Candies

Fruit, TobaccojiCigars.

LUNCH ROOM] In Connection.

M. E. BJERK

Carl was so badly wounded
as to unfit him. for active service, so

he was discharged. Then he married

Bertha and settled down in Heldel-

btrg as 1 tutor.

' American Hom»«.
Before I came tb America 1 fancied

that I should find one long row ot

apartment houses extending from [New

Imitative Animate.

Some animals have wonderful pow-

ers of Imitation. Dogs brought up In

the company of cats have been known

to acquire the trick of licking the paws
and then washing the face. - When a

cat has been taught to sit up for her

food her kittens have been known 'to

Imitate her action. Darwin tells of a

eat that was In the habit of putting \
into her heart It was as If he bad

her paw into the mouth of a narrow 1 broken a fragile vase. There was

10:30 a. m. Rev. A. 3and,

mer pastor will occ upy

pulpit.

I Rev. H. P. Johnson, of Minne-

apolis, will conduct Services at

at

for-

local

Black River at 10:30 a m.

Services at Clara church at

10:30 a. m. by Rev. A F. Nel-

son.

; Sunday school picn c at High-

berg's, in Black RiveV, at 2:00

p. m. Sunday.

A. F. Helson,

Pastor.

Extinguishing Burning

Mimy people have oftc \

why it Ih permLsHlble to u c water for

psihiit'ulshing some burnin

not fur others. Fur Instai

effect Ire for extinguishing

ohol or acetone, but qult< the reverse

»r oil. The

jpon its sur-

thus scatt :red over a

la the case of gasoline

difference lies In the fact! that water

mixes readily with the i rst two liq-

uids while gasoline- and oU do not

mix with water, but float

face and are

large area.

milk pitcher every time she got the

chance and then licking the cream off

her paw. Her kittens soon learned the

! same trick.—London Telegraph;

.

WatSod Over an Isthmui.

In October, 1S31>. a wonderful ma-

rine disaster occurred at Chesll Beach.

Ten ships were driven ashore, and

nine
:
of them were smashed to fire-

wood. The tenth vessel, a craft of 500

tons, was thrown by a wave over the

beach from the West bay and floated

off into the smooth waters of Portland

Roads, In this voyage—abort but ex-

traordinary—she crossed right over the

lathniiiH along which now runs the

London and Southwestern line and the

King's highway. — "Westminster Ga-

zette.

Liquidi.

wondered

liquids and

ce, water la

burning al-

I /
The Perspective of Light /

Velasquez recognized that light -''is

elastic and illuminates the air; hence

he was the first to discover a new kind

of perspective. Men! long .ago had

learned to make lines jvanlan from the

eye, to make the figures/diminish in

stlze and shape as they recede from

the front and to explain the distance

by contrasts of light and shade. But

be discovered the/perspective of light

By the most delicate rendering of the

quantity of light reflected, from each
and every riart of tub room and the

llgures and objects in' It he has given
to the latter the reality of form and
to tbt/rooni its appearance of hollow-

ness^nd -distance. I

Red Lake i^alls Milling Co.

/Elevator

Novy Open For Business

Kindly Call

And) See Us And Get

Acquainted

anger in her manner toward him. It

waB simply that Bhe had been. hurt.

Strange as it may appear, it irritated

him. He was Ignorant of what this

Irritation meant, but it was' plaln| to

others that It was the awakening of a-

passion for the girl. Vyheu he was-

hurrying away to the/war he found

time to stop at the wine house to pay

goodby to her. He might as well have

said goodby to a stone. -
|

But when Freltierg- bade her goodby

It was very different There were ^ew
words spoken between them. Indeed,

Bertha spoke not at all. Carl simply

said goodby, with a pressure of Itbe

hand, while she said goodby with (tier

wholesoul through her eyes, and when
he hurried away to the rendezvous she

followed him with those same eyes

while he was in sight.

Borngesser and Freiberg were In dif-

ferent regiments, but hard figbing

commenced at once between the Ger-
mans and the Belgians, and the corps

to which they belonged, being deci-

mated, were joined In one, and thus

the two young men wTere thrown 1

to-

gether. Borngesser seemed to know
that Freiberg had obtained a success

with Bertha Becker, which was denied

to himself. Nevertheless he maintained

the same friendly treatment of Carl

that he had borne toward him at' the

university. Heinrich had often rallied

Carl upon his predilection for "ghosts,'"

as he called it and on one occasion,

changing from banter to a serious

mem, had said:
J

"Carl, suppose we make an agree-

ment"
J

•

"What agreement?"

'

"One which will satisfy either you-or

me of your belief In a hereafter and

Its connection with • mortals stll on

earth. I propose that whichever dies

first shall appear to the other."

"I have no objection to that," replied

Carl.
j

"Very well. It is understood and

agreed that If I, Heinrich Borngesser,

die before yon I will in some way
make you sensible of my existence."

"And I will do the Bame by you."

When the two men were in 'Belgium

Heinrich reminded Carl of their agree-

ment and added: "This fighting is

getting thicker every 'day. I have a

feeling in me that I'm going to be

downed, and that before long. So you
may expect to see mej my boy, for I

shall certainly -keep my pledge |lf I

pass into another existence and' am
able to excite the senses of a mortal.

in each other's arms.

The time was approaching when Carl

would have to go' back to the front

His first departure had not troubled

hfm, for he had. hot
j

then been aware
of his love for Bertha; but now a re-

turn to that which Was almost certain

death or maiming! was awful. He was
not thinking of his own sacrifice, but

of Bertha*s. Whenever he spoke to her i

of re-entering those dreadful scenes

she would cling to lilm as if he were

about to be dragged away to execu-

tion. '

. |

'

; ,;

One night they iwpre sitting in the

garden together when they received a
shock. The darkness was; relieved by

a moon nearly full
|

shining out of a
clear sky. The lovers were setting In a
bower open only to 'the front. Sudden-

ly a figure appeared jat this opening.

"Heavens!" exclaimed Bertha. "It hi

Heinrich Borngesser!"
v

There was just] enough light of the

moon shining full upon the figure to

show the featuresi The face wa«
deadly pale, there was a horrible red

gash in the cheek and a bandage across

one.eye.
;

j

„Carl was visibly^ affected. Was this

really the man who|had promised if it

were possible to prove to him that, the

dead may communicate with the living

and had now come] back; to keep his

agreement? One' would suppose that a

mind leaning toward a belief hi ghosts

would accept the; figure as|the spiritual

body of his returned comrade. But
now that a test was put on his credu-

lity Carl doubtedi; -| j .

The ghost stood for a moment facing

the couple, then 'resumed its pace

across the opening.] As it passed 1 out

of sight something fluttered from it'to

the ground. Carl ran to it and picked

it up. Holding it In the moonlight he

read with difficultly:

"I forbid the banns.'

York to

oalatia!.

B

PANT.WHALEN
LICENSED ktJOTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

h. o. |jonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTYJ;

|

ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn,

\

Jewelrj

airing

Sau :Francisco, some of then)

but tawdry, others lowly: and
ome sqialid. This idea was partially

rormed rora reading in your owd -jour-

nals of
;
our lack of home life as com-

lared t\ ith our preponderance' 0-jlt- Jp

Engiacc.' Oh the contrary, 1 foynd.lu

the localities I visited nrcch that we
c?.v ;*. cz. from yo:; Americans, of

auinemf king and of home living.j The
imafc'o/ thing to me is what your tvo-

si«m accomplish' in the actual building

ol' the!:" homes, and that, too,
j

with

small means—Lady Inez Stuart; In

Countryside Magazine.
j

watches and
repairjewelry

Reset's jewelry-

Thief River

prompt and

satisfactory work.

Satisfaction guaranteed

on. all repairing.

y>

Bertha was near
Carl turned to her

a state of collapse,

taking her In

his arms, endeavored to reassure her.

"What is on the paper?" she asked

faintly.

"Nothing of moment,'* replied Carl.

But she insisted. |and he; was obliged

to tell' her. She! sank back on the

bench and covered her face with her

hands.
J

;

. "We must part " she mo»ued.

"Not by this command.'-

"He has come! back, froil the. other

S'lungi

women and young men
be wise and secure a kiiow-

of bookkeeping, shorthand,

rlting. The war has created

ra demand for young' people.

The I Union Commercial College,

Grand Forks, N. Dak., can train

you in a short time and at a small

cost. Board only S3.25. Send! for

free c atalog.—Adv. 3-8.

.

INSURE
Your

Olaf Neset
Jeweler be Optometrist

Thief Rijer Falls, Minn.

Thdj Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

A. Good Pla|ce to Spend That

Hour

buildings against

by 'Are. Policies written

the best companies.

loss

in

Auto insurance

A Specialty

Call

K. O. Gigstad
Office as Farmers State Bank

PaiMt Your Barn

Thii Fall

At present lumber prices,
j

to

pairit your buildings

best investments yo|i

We have; a lot of

bought last year, that we can sell

at the old pnce - Better look over

your outbuildings ai|id

you;need|in paint

is one of |the

can make.

barn paint,

\
MEALS *

Meals and Lunches Served

at all Hours ! '

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Ga idles, Fruits and

Sof; Drinks.

AUTp LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, prop.

see what;

We can sup-'

$100 iLeward, $100
The readers if this' paper will bo

pleased to learn that there 1b at least
one dreaded d: sease that science has
been able to ci re In all Its - stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constltt tlonal treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the B ood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the -System- thereby destroying
the foundation^ f the disease, giving the
patient strength by building uf> the con-
stitution and asi Isting nature In domgits
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the ci ratlve powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medici le * that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. 2HENET & CO.. Toledo,

Ohio: Sold by t .11 Druggist, 75c..

High Class
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\ 81.25 PER YteAE,' IN

TA.

We Sell Mon^y

A Complete

Stock Alway:

On Hand.

/ We Back Yolur

Judgement

ry

Prices

Our

Merchants

Bank
5:ate

N. A. Nelson received another

carload of Fords last Friday
.

C. L' Hansen, of Thief River

Falls, was in this city attending

to business matters, Saturday.

There will be a picnic at Aug,

Swenson's farm next Sunday.

Good speakers, good lunch and a

good time. Everybody welcome.

Herman Shultz is having a fine

bungalow erected on his farm.

The building will be a seven

room one and modern in every

respect. Alfred Anderson has

charge of the construction work,

St. Hilaire,

\
Local Field

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hajll spent

Sunday at Maple Lake.

Hans Wilson has sold 1

in Block, 33 to A. Satteiberg.

Minn.

is lots

G. W. Hooper and Pi of. W
WickS were at Thief Rive

^ay,

daugh-

for a

Mrs. A. H. Gunstad am
tcr, Hose, left Saturday

visit with relatives at Cuipmings,

N. D.

/

Several parties of yourjg folks

from this city and vicinity, spdnt

y
last Sunday at Maple La

"Pat" Hall is the ownler of a

new Overland "Chummj
ster, the first of its kind

vicinity.

r, Mon-

" Road-

in this

Ordean Olson left F

assist fur a few days wi

work at the home of his

northwest of town

Mike Fricker has harvested' his

crop of speltz which he had on

the school grounds aqross the

tracks.

The Y. P. S. of Bla;k River

will meet at the Alfied Dahl-

strotn home, Sunday evening

A'jg. 19th. Everybody welcome.

"iday to

h some
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bucklin

autoed up from Crookston Sun-

day and spent the day at the G.

Lindquist home. Their son,

Norman, who was visiting Lind-

quist's. returned ti Crookston

with them the same day,

Mr. L. Letskey autoed up

from Crookston last Sunday to

spend the clay at the Carlson

home and also with Mr. Mrs.

Bucklin at the G Lindquist

home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bucklin

and Mrs. S. Field and daughter

came Thursday from Eveleah to

visit relatives, Mrs. Field left

Monday for her home but the

former will spend a few day
here,

Prizes For Patriotic Posters

The Woman's Auxiliary of the

State Safety Commission offers a

prize of $15.00 for the best pa-

triotic pjster made by a pupil in

the public schools of Minnesota,

and $5.00 for a second prize.

The successful posters, and any

others that shall deserve honor-

able mention, will be exhibited

at the Minnesota State Fair.

The following are the- condi-

tions:
j

(1) Only one poster shall be

sent in from each countyj that

one being chosen by the I chair-

man of the Woman's Auxiliary

of the County from among those

submitted to her.

|

(2) Posters shall not be over

2 feet by 3 feet in size.
|

They
may be in color or in black and

white.

(3) Poster should emphasize

the idea .of patriotism rather

than war. They may represent

Columbia, or Columbia welcom

ing many Nations, or Columbia's

resources, or any phase of: patri-

otic ideal the maker pleases.

(4) The posters must be in

the hands of the County Chair-

man, Mrs. H. A. Pratt, \ Thief

River Falls. Minn., by August

24th.

Two auto accidents are record-

ed on the between here and Thief

River Falls last week. Both
cars came very near going into

the big county ditch. Islo one
was injured and damage to the

cars was slight. I

Geo. Brink returned Thursday
from Jordan, Mont,, where he
went early this summer in

charge of a carload of stock and
machiney for Tudy, Elmer and
Eda Brink, who are homestead-

ing near Jordan

New School House

Two school districts adjoining

and including the village of

Hazel have consolidated arid will

commence erecting a new school

at Hazel within the near future.

School facilities are needed in

that village and the people res-

ponsible for the consolidation are

to be commended for their en-

terprise in providing for a good

school,

ORGANIZE

CROSS CHAPTER

fflnch Interest Shown -In

Gross Work In St.

Hilaire.

Pure apple juice cider

and also Heinz Pickling

at— Jackson
3-tf

vinegar

vinegar

Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fel

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilscn autoed

to Crookston, Sunday,

the day with Mrs. J.

man and

Lyman Peck has

the 'Ford recently

Henry Goergen and w
his mail route north

River Falls.

spending

LaPlante.

purchased

owned by

use it on

ilrom Thief

The St. Hilaire branch of the

Pennington County [Chapter of

the) American Red
j

Cross was

temporarily organized in this[city

Monday night by the organiza-

tion committee of the Thief River

shatter. The work of the Red

Cross was outlined and explained

by
|
the committee r members,

while articles made by. the Wo-
man's Club auxiliary were

[

ex-

hibited and created favorable

cominent. J

Seventeen local people were

enrolled as members before leav-

ing' the hall and an [application

was made for a charter- for a

branch chapter.

Dr. C. Swanson was chosen

temporary chairman,
1

Prof. 1 W.

Rj Wicks secretary and 0.

Aalierg treasurer. A member-

ship committee was appointedby

the chairman elect to start an

act ve campaign for 100 members

in St. Hilaire and vicinity.

The committee has already start-

ed work and are mejeting' with

splended success. The following

are serving on the committee;

A. S. Wilson, Mrs- O. Aaberg,

Miles Jackson, O. H.JlOlson, G. I.

EeljmajkJlr^Cj^s! .Patterson,.

B,E. Burkee, 0. Gunstad^ Alta

Olspn and Mrs. B. Eli Burkee..

New Mail

A new mail route is

established from

Peculiar Condition.

Many instances have been re-

ported where new potatoes have

begun to sprout in the ground

on accourt- of the excessively

dry and warm weather. If this

condition :'s general, chances are

that the potato crop in this part

oi the state will not be as great

as at first

The Saturday night show at

the Imperial failed to materialize

on account of a defective electri-

cal connection which prevented
running the machine. The show
was given Sunday evening to a
crowded house.

Mr. and- Mrs. D. Patterson

-and Mrs. 0. Gunstad autoed Sat

urday to Plummer to attend fun-

neral services for the late Julius

Pleth which were cor ducted that

afternoon

Nels Benoit. the

for the local Red L:

w manager

ke Milling

y

Co., elevator is bus

in cleaning up the

getting it in shape f<}r

business.

The Farmers Stati

finished tile draii

from its basement t(

tile and may later pi t in a

plant in the baa ment

ly engaged

house and

this falls

bank has

connection

the street

Fred Gunstad left Monday for

Evansville, Minn., where he has
accepted a position with the

Evansville Enterprise. Fred has

been with this paper for nearly

four years and has had experi-

ance in all lines of such work as

is usually found in a country

office.

anticipated.

ANOTHER CALL

UNDER DRAFT
\

Second Gall Issued For Hen To

Fill County's Quota

For Army.

Penning an County's first call

of 178 men to be examined to

fill the first county quota of 89

men for the new draft army now
organizing

sufficient,

second ca

which will

and 18.

Many men

has been found in-

Mariy of those ex-

amined were found physically

unfit and e, great number filed

exemption leaving the

required n jmber short by many
men. Ore ers were received this

week by county; officials for a

1 of
; 175 men from

be selected enough to

fill out the quota. The dates set

for examination are Aug. 16, -17,
I.-

f

in this city and
vicinity have received their no-

tices to appear for examination.

St. Hilaire js
:
called upon to

furnish twice as many as in the

previous call whilejthe southern

part of the county,- as a whole,

must supply approximately 40

percent of the entire number
called for examination this week.

STOCK SHOW

AND B G SALE

To Be Held In Conjunction With

Bed Lake Coiinty Fair

Sept. 4-J5-6

A calf show ar.'d stock sale

Will be held on the 'fair grounds

at Red' Lake Fall si during the

coming County Fair Sep't. .4-5-6.

|
The sale will be held on- Sept.

6 and is open to

cattle regardless.

owner may reside.

ill kinds' of

: where the

The sale will

Leaves For Eveleth

Ed. Carlson, who has visited

here with his parents for a few

cays, left Monday for his place

of employment at Eveleth, Minn.

His mother accompanied him to

Eveleth where she will visit with

c ther sons and daughters who
reside at that place.

about to

be established from Hazel to

Sunbeam in the eastern part of

this county. Notice? ha7e been

posted asking for bjds for haul-

ing the mail and when the [bids

aye opened and a selection made*

the service will start.. The route

will run six days a week and de-

livery service will be given those

along the route who ! erect
[
and

maintain boxes. The people

alojng the south side ;of the
j
Red

Lake River have bad very [poor

mail service since the country

was settled but the establishment

of this route will give them as

good accomodations as any place

in ;he countv.

Rev. Follensbee and family re-

turned Thursday afternoon from
an auto trip to southern Minne-
sota, Iowa and Nebraska. They
travelled over a large portion of

Iow,a state and visited for some
time with relatives in this state.

Rev. Follensbee reports excellent

roads along the route.

A shortage of hay in this sec-

tion of the country ' may have
unfavorable bearing on the dairy

ndustry unless heavy rains come

soon to improve pastures. Ship-

ments of stock to St. Paul are

becoming numerous and [quite a

large percentage of yearlings are

noted among the stock shipped

out. Stockmen are exhausting

every means to keep the young

stock but unless conditions

change in a short, time, many
vill be compelled to sell in order

a have [enough feed for the

iairy cattle. '

One -of the finest wheat fields

in this part of the county is on
the W. P. Wilson farm east of

this city. Mr. Wilson raised a
fine crop of flax- on the same
ground last year. The wheat
promises to average' over 30 bu-

shels to the acre, judging by it's

present appearance.
j

Julius Pleth, Passes

Julis Pleth, pioneer land man
at Plummer and a former" resi-

dent of this city, died Friday

morning-dffrtheiSoo—flyer" whBe
enroute from

I Minneapolis to

Thief River Falls,
i
He was ap-

parently in good health when he

boarded the train and entered his

berth at Minneapolis but failed to

respond to the morning call at

Thief River. A physician was
called and it was discovered that

he had passed away during the

night. The remains were taken

to Plummer and funeral services

were conducted there Saturday.

The body'wa3 taken from there

by auto to Red!Lake and shipped

to St. Cloud where' interment

took place the/fifst of this week.

The heartfelt- sympathy of nu-

merous friends in St. Hilaire is

extended to Mrs.
|

Pleth in her

hour of trial and sorrow.

be held without expense to stock

owners. This will be an excellent

opportunity for stockmen to dis-

pose of young breeding stock, to

buy or exchange [sires without

further cost than that of attend-

ing the Fair. Anyone having

stock to sell sbouldjlnotify Frank

Jeffers, who has charge of the

sale, so that he ma y have time to

classify and make ists of stock

to be sold.

Special! Special!

Special!

Don't Fail to bee the

Mutual Feature

Harvesting. Starts; .j

Harvesting'of small grains is

general thruout this| district this

week. All rye has been cut and

most of the- wheat and oats.

Corn is turning out | better [than

first anticipated and there are

prospects for a fair yield,

]Vhile there are

fields that will give

returns, there are

will yield 25 or more

the acre.

some wheat

very small

others I that

bushels to

E. H. Stephens has been wear-

ing a broad smile the past few

times he was in town and we are

just informed this week that the

cause of his elation is a fine boy

which- arrived at his home on

July, 31; Mother and child are

doing fine and Mr. Stephens is

already figuring out when he

will have plenty of his own help

to [run his fine farm. -

Leaves For Duty

Robert Jackson, who recently

joined the yoemanry division of

the U. S. Navy and has since

been awaiting a call into service,

received it this week and left

Monday enroute for Mare Island

near San Francisco, Cal., where

he will be. stationed for. the pre-

sent. "Bob" is a sticker for

making good and will give a good

account of himself wherever he

may be or do. .' '

'Flames of

Vengence"

Great

The Feature That

You

'Advertismenters'

The Comedy that Will

You Laugh.

Notice

The members of the former

Synod church of St. Hjjairej and

those formerly belonging to the

United Church of this citjf.-iire

hereby notified that| a meeting

ofjthe members of the above

mentioned churches! .will be; held

inithe United church on Water

Street in St. Hilaire on August,

29' 1917 at 11:30 a. m.i for. the

purpose of organizing the propos-

ed'
" St Hilaire Nor.

j

Lutheran

Church, adopting articles of in-

corporation, electing officers for

th'e new organizations and trans-

acting such other
j

business as

may come before the meeting,

Imperial Theatre
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Aug. 18

Two Whole Shows|8:00 and 9:00

P. M;

10c and 20c

No Shows on Sunday During

Will

also

Please

Make

AugU it.

I -!
Do You Know Where To

Certainly you do, as

amplei proof that the people

vicinity know where to dp
ness, and our list of customers is growing every

day.

If you have too mucin money, bring xt 1 to

:andit:y6u want money, come to us for 5

; 'Your business is ah reys's ppreciated by your

steady growth is

of St. Hilaire and
heir banking busi-

Baiik?

Bed Lake Co. Fair

The annual Red 1 Lake Counts

Fair will be held Sept. 4, 5, and
'

& this year. The
|

management

has secured some very good

'attractions in addition to a strong

racing card. "Better than any-

thing we ever hadflbefore" is the

way they express ftheir' opinion

of this year's fair [down at ' the/)

Falls.
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LManos, (Organs,

S e w i

Mao.hi nes

ng Petition

When you are n the mar-

ket for a musjcal instru-

ment or

fiacMne, dn-p

r call. I can

inytl

ing yot

ht'ie lines at

iu wnrt lo

lilnwances or

nents or machines. You

get the best when you

tle\l with

H. A. %)Isen,

St. Hilaire, fflinn.

sewing

me a card

give you

want in

the price

Lil era

instru-
fpy.

L

nld ir

of Pen-

of

Citution for Bearing on
for Probate of Will

Estate of Samuel A Brand' 'old

Slate of Minnesota, Count]

nlngton In Probate Court.

In the Mrtter of the Estate

Samuel A. Hrandvold Decedent.

The State of Minnesota To Maria

Sophia Brandvold, Amelia Soderberg,

Eugenia Becker. Maria Becker, Sam -S.

Brandvold, Adolph Brandvold. .John

Brandvold, Anna Nelson, and all per-

sons interested In the allowance and

probata of the Will of said decedent.

Fresh Fish

We will have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods
f is\\ every Friday

this summer

'1 he petition of Fred Soderberg be-

ing duly Oled'in this Court, represent-

ing that Samuel A. Brandvold, then a

resident of the County of Pennington

State of Minnesota, died on the 3rd day

of June 1017, leaving a last Will and

Testament which iB presented to this]

Court with said petition, aii'l praying

that said instrument be allowed as the

last Will and Testamont.of 6aid dece-

dent, and that letters testamentary be

issued tliereon to Fred Soderberg.

Now Therefore, You, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required,

to show cause, if any you have, before

thin Court, at the Probate Court

Rooms, in city of Thief River Falls

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on the 1st day ofSeptember 1917.

at 10 o'clock A. M^rthy the prayer of

said petition should not be granted.

Witness The Honorable Wilhelm

Mlchelet Judge of 6aid Court, and the

seal or,Safd Court, this jith day of

Augustl9i7- .
|

/ W1LUELM MICHEL ET,
Probate Judge

Hans O. iljomme,
j

Attorney for Petitioner.
{

(Court Seal)

5 3t-

Emil Larson, Hattie and Dora Lar-
son, and Mrs. ti. Lindquist .visited ;'at

A. Olsen'B home Sunday,

-. -John and Conrad Ronning visited in

Biay, Sunday. '

' I.

Mr and Mrs. H. Odelein called atthe

O. Osness home, Sunday. '
j

Edna and Ila Olsen, who have been

employed in Fort Francis, Out.,_ferithe

past four imonths, returned to their

home here, Wednesday. !

Joe OsiJeSB, Julia Sevre, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Soaverson and children autoed

to Warret , Euclid, Angus and Urook-

ston, Sun lay. :

Mr. and Mrs. A.[01sen, Jtora Olsen;

Mr. anl UrB. (j. Olson and faniiiy

autoed to the G. Wagner home near

(loodridgi last Sunday. .

P, Lindblomaud 11. Lindblom auto-

ed to Thief ltiver, Sunday.

Iver Aasebv, of Thief Elver, was in

thia vicinity, Sunday.

mm
DEMfll

CON' INUE9.

cleanliness

lot'all that

and

CARS3J0R jjXLE

I have a- 7
' passenger .Enger

and a Ford, boih in good conrli

tion, for sale, very reasonable.!

•",". [DanWhalen. i

Mrs. e Tor6on visited her daugh-

ter Mrs. A. Olsen, Tuesday;

Mrs. and Mrs. N. Schalz and son,

Esther. Anaersou and Mrs. Theo.

Anderson were at Thief River Sunday

evening

•jrne mechanics I

irouth and teeth i

quired to prevent Idecay

tlis teeth, altho' it IB a long step in the

right direction, sirgical clesjMiijesa iB

atsolutely necessaro. The decay qf the

'te ith is. caused chiefly
j

[by tHejfor'ma-

'liiu of lactic acid in the mouth' and

'at out the teeth. Thisjis formed 'by, a

piocess of fermentation or decbmpoai-

ti n 6etup by a germ (JBaccHusjLaotus)

T lis softens the enamel of i the
;

teeth

and loosens the enamel rods laiiu bo

affords entrance of girms of decompo-

sition :ifid decay to the body I of the

tooth containing morb I
animal j-

matter

and decay goee on with increased ac-

tivity. A good antisaptic mouth wash

should be used afterUhe mechanical

cleansing to prevent the growth and

multiplication of gerraB ; Other fcauses

of decay will be deallh with later.

Keep the teeth clean mechanically and

surgically.

(To BeContiiued)

You Can't Please

barking businessBut just do you

with us and w?

Will try very hard to please! you.

ft, S. WILSON

We have it

1 CANDIES

|

FRUITS

|
SOFT DRINKS

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Notice for Publication

Department Of The Interior

U, S. Land Office at CrookBton, Minne-

sota. August 7, 1917.
|

|

NOTICE is hereby given that Frank

L. (lahlbeok, of Reef- [Lake Falls,

Minnesota, who, on August 3, 1914,

made Homestead Entry,
j

No. 011060,'

for Lot 4, Section Id, Township 152 N, I

Range 45 W, 5th Principle Meridian,

has Oiled notice of intention to make

Three Year Proof, to establish claim

to the land above described, before the

Register and Receiver . of- the United

SlateB Land Office, at Crookston,

Minnesota, on the 11th day of Septem-

ber, 19F7. [

Claiment names as witnesses:

Willie Bouta'n, Andrew J. Krnpp,

Fred Coe, Mathew Jensen, all of Red

Lake Falls, Minnesota,
j

|

Proof made under Actjjune 6, 1912.

PETER M.- IUNGDAL,
Register.

First publication , Aug
1

. 9, 1917.

FIVE AMERICANS ARE LOST

Steamer -City of Athens Hits Mine and

! Goes to Bottom.

Washington, Aug. 14.—Five Amert-;

can passengers were lost when the

American steamer City :
of Athena

struck a mine and went: down near

Cape Town, South Africa, Aug. 10, ac-

cording to Btate department dis;

patches. Ten other passengers and

four of the crew also were lost, the

dispatches say.
;

The dispatches say four of the

Americans were missionaries and

name Mr. and Mrs. Naygard, Miss Rob-

inson and Carolina Thompson.

TOLD TO AVOID

SOCIALIST »ilEEl

England Forbids Dogates'

doing to Stockh)

'

TROUBLE IS

Ir,! C. Spjibn
PHYSICIAN arM SURGEON

Office at Residence

Everybody.

will,
; be pleased.

OUR RATES
ARE LOW

GUARD YOUH NAME.

A man's nama is jnot like a

mantle which merely hangi

about him end whicji one per-

chance, may safely twitch and

pull, but a perfectly fitting gar-

ment, which, like the ekin, hae

grown -over and over him, at

which one cannot
j

rake and

ecrape without injuring the man

himself.—Goethe.
i

. I

TO CONSERVE FOOD SUPPLY

Petrogrlad Officials May Drive Out Idle

I
Population.

;

- Petrd'grad, Aug. 14—A! partial evac-

uation [of Petrograd by idle and non-

productive elements of the-population,

to alleviate tie economic crises which

daily Is becoming more acute, was l|i-{

vorably considered by the government

at a conference here and the question

referred to the minister of Justice for

approval.
j |

To ameliorate the food shortage

such a measure Is absolutely ne'cefr

sary, according to the conclusions

reached by the government.
|

MACHINES RETURN SAFELY

Two French Airmen Drop Bombs on

German City.
|

Peris, Aug. 14.—Two ;

French avia-

tors dropped bombs on Frankfort-on*

the-Main, one of the most Important
cat iona between tne uriusu auu ««.-

cities of the German empire, having a
Bian goveniments.wlth reference to the

population of 300,000.
1 1 Stockholm conference with a view to

Dissolution of Parliament, him j™
peal to Country One of Posslbiliile

Arthur Henderson; Retired Minister,

Demands Diplomatic Correspondence.

London, Aug. 14.—Andrew Bonar

Law, the government spokesman in

' the house of commans, told the mem-

bers of- the lower house that the gov-

ernment had decided that [permission

to attend the international Socialist

conference at Stockholm would not be

granted to British delegates.

A statement by Arthur Henderson,

the Labor leader and minister with-

out portfolio in the British war coun-

cil, who' resigned Saturday, was ex-

pected in parliament and; it was as-

sumed that Premier Lloyd George

would reply immediately.
:

It was re-

ported that -Mr. Henderson would de-

mand the production of all communi

cations between the British and Rus-

"DO YOUR BIT'-' fry helping in[ conser-

vation of food. Can everything you can

that will help out with

supply. Many vegetables are now ready to

put up. We haya a large stock of jpreserv-

your winter food
"\

ing jars in all sizes, caps

other necessary material

rubbers, spices and

OLE MATHSON
;. Hiiaire & Hazel, j

- Mid

'TN r-

St. ffiialre| & Hazel,

A French official statement announc-

ing the raid Bays:
: |

"In reply for the German hombard-

ments of Nancy -and the region ol

Paris two of our machines dropped

bombs on Frankfort-on-the-Maln. BoiJi

machines returned undamaged." j

STANDARD "ohTsHIP SUNK

Captain and Four Members of. Naval

!
Guard Missing.

Washington, Aug. 14.— Sinking

the American steamer Campania,

Standard Oil tanker, with the probable

capture of Its car/tain and four mem-

A Terror to Oratore. hers ,bf the naval guard by the attack-

A speaker in the house of commons |ng German submarine, was announc-

has to address "the
|
most chilling,

j ed DJ the navy department.

The Campania was the thirty-eight!

American merchant ship destroyed

through the operations of German a|nd

Austrian submarines and raiders since

We Carry In Stock

Everything For an

Automobile

Our Patrons Are Our

Best Advertisers

The Oarage

Ed. Erjckasop, !I5pT

SAi'iaiiiiitii

nerve destroying audience In :be|

world." Even such a cool headed, e ea-

soned orator as John Bright once si Id,

toward the end of his
j

career, too, "I

never rise in the house without a trem-

bling at the knees and a secret w^h
that somebody else would catch the

speaker's eye 'and enable me to
J

sit

down asaln." And JDlaraell, who

boasted that he had no
(

nerves, declar-

ed: "The blare of trumpets, a thou-

sand lookers on, have Induced men to

lead a forlorn hope.
|

Ambition and

one's constituents have induced men
to do a

|
far more desperate thlrg—

speak in the house of commons."

|

The Housefly.

More than one-third of all the kne wn
files belong to one family, Musca, do-

mestlca, or the common housefly. This

fly is perhaps the most cosmopolitan In

the whole order of Insects, being found

in almost every part of] the world. The

eggs are laid In groups, and in a ew
hours the larvae make their app tar

ance.

Each female layB about seventy e :gs

Though the common housefly has t een

"swatted" all over the world, the fly

family shows no slgnB of decrees ng.

The most approved method for its ex-

termination employ [prevention ind

sanitary measures. — Popular Science

Monthly.

Against the Law.
'Ton can't send that mourning put

lit by parcel post'

"Why not?"

'Great Scott, woman,

showing that the premier put a wrong

interpretation on the Russian telegram

he quoted in a letter to Mr. Hender-

son. .i

It seems to be the general opinion

of parliamentary writers that things

will not be. straightened without trou-

ble. The possiblej dissolution of par-

liament to ascertain the country's feel:

ings by a general I
election is suggest-

ed by the Daily News, which supports

Mr._Hendersoh. '

Minn. •

Central Station

for the National

Emergency

Power

i"urear- score, woman, caDjt yon nee

for Itself It's black mall?'-^BalUmore
American.

Hewltt-My wife has 17,()00 qjes-

tlons to ask before going on a jour ley.

Jewett—Mine too. Ml she -were a] nut
to takeian arctic tripJane wpnld V ant
to know jwhlch waa the sonny aid > of

the norih pole,—New lork Times.

<<2£&£&t&&Ql&

the war began.

TWENTY-THREE ARE KILLED

German Airplanes Drop Bombs Fcrty

Miles South of; London.

London, Aug. 14.^-Bombs dropped

by German raiders killed twenty-three

persons and Injured fifty at Southend,

forty miles from London. Of those

killed nine were WomOn and six chil-

dren. "
\

j

At Rochford and Margate, where

bombs also were dropped, compare

'tively small harm was done and but a

few persons Injured.

Dutch Paper Is [Suspended

Amsterdam, Aug. 14l—The Endhove i

Dagblad has been suspended for >

week by the general [commanding the

Dutjch province of North Bradant for

publishing July 30 an anti-German ar-

ticle about the Blnking of Dutch jflBh-

ingj. vesselB.
\

I, DALHTN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

[

SlliARS

PCJOL ROOM In Connection

I

Chas. A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Bfock

THIEF RIVER FAIJuS^MliilN,
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Missis Lowena and Dorothy'

Oakland of Buxton, N. D., icame

this week for a visit at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. Carl Johnson.

They leave here for /Elmore,

Minn, where they will reside in

the future. /

Alton Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

II. Jackson and who is employed by

thoG. N.j at Crookston, tiaB passed

examination for entrance In the nety

draft army arid claims no exemption

s i It is probable he will be in the Brat

l\>lk County contingent which goes

into training next month.

With the draft law in opera

tion. selecting the cream of the

country's young men to fight in

Europe, it seems but fair that the

same kind of draft slvjuld be ap-

plied to capital in order to main-

tain [those soldiers in Europe.

-, Sonje concerns—there are many

\of them -are making! million?

'out of the war by furnishing

suppliev If the young men are

to be taken from their
|

employ-

ment und sent to Franca for ?30

a month, it is only fair for those

who are making enormous profits

by their going, to help finance

the war instead o* foisting the

burden upon the common people

who have a hard enough time to

make buth ends meet withoutany

addi'.joal burdens in the way of

"--excess taxation.

Whatjof the Future?

Wunt eif tlio future? Will it think

us ns strange nod quaint as we think

the past? People lived without Bugar

till the thirteenth century, without coal

till the fourteenth, without butter till

the fifteenth, without tobacco and po-

tatoes till the sixteenth, without tea,

coffee and soap till the seventeenth,

without lumps till the eighteenth, with-

out trains, telegrams, gas, matches
and chloroform till the nineteenth,

without grapefruit, automobiles, wire-

less or aeroplanes until the twentieth.
In a future nge shall we Zeppelin to

Paris from St. Louis for week ends?
Shall we visit liars? Shall we talk

>rltli the departed?—St. Louis Post-

Dispatch.

War of the Spanish Succession.

It would be hard to conceive such' a

combination of powers ns this: On the

one side i'rauce, Spain and Bavarlo;

on the other side England, Holland.

Snvoy. Austria, Prussia, Portugal and

Denmark. This, however, was the

lineup of nations in what is known as

Queen Anne's war. •
i

When King William III. of England

died in Mnrch, 1702, and wns succeed-

ed by Anne, the sister of his wife and

daughter, of James II., England and

France were on the verge of war. The
break come Mny 15, the conflict that

followed being also known as the war
of .Spanish succession. It was in this

war ttiat the Duke of Marlborough

won ids fame.

and Mrs. J. P. Larson

fronijSt. Paul visited with rela-

tives and friends here last week
I-., J:

willie. Kruse visited

friends east of St. Hilaire

day.

Miss

Mrs.

Herr Erzberger, leader of the 'Catho-

lic or Centralist party in the German
reichstag, is still working for a. world

peace. He has. gone to Switzerland,

where he Is .carrying on secret nego-

tiations with Socialists and others

from the warring nations.

LLOYD GEORGE FLAYS

ARTHUR HENDERSON

New Ulm is coming in for a

lot of undesirable advertising on

account of the short sighted

policy of some citizens in resist-

ing the draft. Most of the

names, mentioned in connection

yith anti-draft speeches and

/writings, are German names.

/ It may take some severe mea-

sures to make soire of those

people understand that the

government will brook rio inter-

ference withjits plans.

Epistolary Caution.

Before the customer paid his bUI the

hotel stenographer tore several pages

out of her notebook and handed them

to him. I

"Only the notes of his letters," she.

sold to the next customer. VAb.out

onco In six months somebody
j

comes

along who keeps such a watchful eye

on his correspondence that he won't

even let a stenographer keep his notes.

Of course It is nothing to us, and we
nlwoys give them up when asked to.

I don'tiknow what the cautions folk

do with them—destroy them, maybei
Anyhow, there Is no record of (foolish

utterances left In the stenographer's

books."—New York Times.
j

1

i

i

•i

/

ESS.AVOID EXO

Keep up your Spirits by- good

thoughts, enjoy the pleasant com-

pany of your best friends, but In

all enjoyments be temperateJ In

this regard wisdom dictates that

your rule of life be moderation.

tain

with

Sun-

Lydia Adolphson and
C. W. Johnson visited with

Amsjnda Johnson Tuesday after

noor,

Wyandotte
Miss Lena Peterson will enter-

';he Swed. Luth. Ladies Aid,

material prices will be higher-

next year, ~-

Secretary McAdoo says thab the

will have to spend about ten billion dollars in the

during the next twelve months -jthat mean the

prosperity this part of the country has ever seen.

Everyone should take advantage of this situation

U. S.

greatest

viz:

London, Aug. 14.—The. course of Ar-

thur Henderson in advising the con-

ference of the Labor party to send a

representation to the Stockholm
7
con.

ference has been followed qulpkly by

the tender of his resignation as a
member of the war cabinet^ which con-

stitutes the Inner council of the gov-

ernment, and the prompt acceptance
of the resignation by the premier.

Premier Lloyd George wrote Mr.

Henderson a scathing letter of accept-

ance'ln which he virtually accused Mr.

Henderson of bad faith and duplicity

in tils dealings both with his cabinet

colleagues and with the Laborites and
promptly gave the letter to the news-

papers.

The letter of the premier makes it

plain that the cabinet is opposed to

the (Stockholm meeting and also that

the present Russian provisional gov-

ernment is lukewarm, if not opposed
altogether. The gist of Premier Lloyd

George's letter is that Mr. Henderson
gave the cabinet the impression that

he agreed with them.

They expected him to adviselthe La-

bor (party against the conference and

were' greatly surprised by his change

of front. . '

|

.

Thursday, August, 16, Every-

body welcome"

Mrs. C. Lindahl and children,

Grace and Charles Jr., who have
been guests at the 0. C.- Peter-

son (home left Sunday for (St,

Hilaire where they will visit a

few!
I

days before returning! to

their home at Bemidji.
j

. j

.1
j

I

-

Mrs.S. Mork and daughter'and

Mrs. G. Johnson of Thief Ri|v<

spent Friday at the home of

and Mrs. W. Bruce, j

Edna Larson of Thief Ri

visited Friday at the M. Pete]

home.
|

Peterson Bros., threshed tawe

and barley on the Denhart and

Ahlberg farms last Saturda!

The! yield was light on account

of the dry weather.

Miss Ida Larson,

—Unequaled Prosperity. |
-

j—Comparatively cheap building material and labor, and

get their building plans worked out just as soon as] ossible.'

Let us help you. '
. [

j

St. Hilaire Retail lumber Co.
.

- ST. HILAIRE, fliNN.

>il

A]

Horses For Sale

I have a team of mares, three

years old, coming four. One is

black the other bay, Weight

about 1200 lbs apiece. Will sell

reasonable

Fred Dammon,
Route 2 St. Hilaire, Minn.

3tf.

Personal Attention to

Telephone Orders

KAISER IS INDICTED BY
SOUTHERN JURY.

Jferldian, Miss., Aug. 14.

—

Upon the sworn testimony of

Representative W. W. Venable

of the Fifth congressional dis-

trict the Lauderdale county

grand jury has returned an In-

dictment against William, em-

peror of Germany, charging

"robbery, arson, murder, plot-

ting, bribery and conspiracy, all

against Ithe peace and dignity

of the state of Mississippi."

who
spent her summer" vacation

Detroit,- came Saturday -evening

and is a guest at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Elias' Peterson.

Frank Buhlman was a Sunday

caller at the Sumpter home.

The Wide - Awake Farmers

Club held their, regular monthly

meeting last Tuesday evening,

A fine program was rendered

and(at-,midnight luncheon was
served. Mr. and Mrsl E. Peter^

son and Mrs. C. Keller win fiave

charge of the program and lunch

for next meeting.

Frank and Manda Peterson

spent Sunday evening at the M.

Peterson home. 1

Mr. and Mrs, N. Lindahl and

daughter, Emma, and Leoriard

Nelson autoed out from St. Hil:

aire
1

last Sunday and were dinner

gue'sts at the 0. Peterson home.

Hay and pasturage is scarce in

this vicinity and some farmers

are: contemplating selling some

of jtheir stock in order to have

enough hay for the balance,

A large crowd attended ! the

dance given at the Hazel i hall

Binders and lowers

See the Minnesota line before

buying a mower or binder. . The
new binder has many improve-

ments not found on the old ones,

You can make a substantial

saving from prices asked for the

"trust" machinery by purchas-

ing the Minnesota mowers and

binders. Come in and see the

new binder.

1-tf N. A. Nelson.

Wire Your
House

J jet us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date

Our . prices on this

as it can be

fixtures.

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

MAKE RED CROSS SUPPLIES

Women Err pioyes of Treasury Depart-

ment Doing Good Work.

Washing on, Aug. 14.— Headed by
Mrs. Willis m G. McAdoo, wife of the

secretary of the treasury, about 600

women employes of the treasury de-

partment nave organized for making

Red Cross supplies. They are now pro-

ducing large quantities of bedding,

pajamas, knit goods and other require-

ments of the soldiers and sailors of

the United! States.

Most of the work is done by the

women in their spare time at home.

Practically all of them are giving sey-

LOST—Bunch of keys, on

the road between St. Hilaire

and Thief River .Falls. Finder

kindly return same to this: office,

5-tf.

We han

Red

Saturday night. The St, Hilaire

Orchestra furnished music
j
for

the occasion -

Miss LenaTPeterson entertain-

ed at a six o'clock dinner Sunday

evening. The guests werej; Mr
and Mrs. Dahlstrom land family

of B'ack River, Mr, and Mrs. 0.

CJ (Peterson, G. Peterson, Olive,

Ruth and Albert Gustafson

Melvin., and Miss Ida Lai

WANT SHEEP PASTURE

There will be held in Chicago on

Aug. 21 and 22 the Great Lakes Wool
Convention, the purpose- of which will

be to bring into contact with each

other the wooi growers of the west and

the owners in Wisconsin, Michigan'

and Minnesota of extensive tracts/of

land suitable for pasturing of sheep.

The agricultural commute of the

Duluth Commercial Club in handling

the matter for this section are asking

land owners in this section who may
be interested ; in pasturing sheep to

write them for information.

Three Cities.

Phiiadelphlans claim Jthat Philadel-

phia has the highes/l Revolutionary

hcnors, Bostonians hold that Boston is

tie most famous/Town' In that! line.

rTnlhts every weTk to"the1 making wi
f
1Ie a Iittle

Y*'
m f

i

!orth Carolina

of Red CrqBS supplies.

war 1

-Eieha

sons who wea

lenses may Ik

r spectae es, although the

perfectly ndar ted to tho

needs of the eye, suffer much inconven-

ience and possibly u tlmat ! dnmage

simply ! through not keel lng their

glasses cleanl Btuder U an 1 writers,

lawyers and clergyme 1, bus ness men

and school children vrho u le glasses

rarely keep them cleai^ and 'rom their

I y doudy and grimy state- serl >us injury

* results to tbb cycslgbjt Tie glasses

should bo frequently leaned with al-

cohol, which Is prefcra >le to vater, and

cither tlssuo paper or chami la leather

li better than the usual ban< kerchief,

iiSsiaa3ia^

We always have in «tock

complete line of th

food products.

While we prefer a personal

visit to our store, a telephone

order is carefully attended to.

If you want anything

grocery line, ring us up,

Two German Raiders Destroyed.

London, [kvg. 14,^-Two of the Ger-

man machines which raided- the Eng-

j
lish southeast coast watering places

were destroyed by British naval air-

planes. The official statement Issued

1 by the government says that one of

purest the machihes was a Gotha airplane

I and the other a seaplane.

in the

•

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

PHoue 38

May Postpone Hunting Season.

Salem, Ore., Aug. 14.—Because for-

est Are danger has not been as great

In ten years as It now is State Fores-'

ter EUiott[has prepared a request to

Governor Withycombe asking that the

deer hunting season, due to open Aug.

15, be closed until Buch time as rains

forestalled
!
fire danger. I

Amerltan Ship Fights Diver.
|

Washington, Aug. 14.—A half-hour

engagement between a German sub-

marine and an American steamship off

the coast of Ireland, July 31; was re-

ported hetje. Neither scored a hit,

named Charlotte contends that neither

Philadelphia nor Boston ;can hold a

candle to It in patriotic fame. ' Boston

has its stamp act, Philadelphia its Con-

tinental congress, with. 1 whole lot of

other things, ; while to Charlotte; be-

longs the unique honor of having de-

clared itsj*'eternal separation"
|

from
King George and his henchmen fully a

year and two months before the Decla-

ration of Independence in the Pennsyl-

vania town.—New York lAmerican.: -

I

•dc

die a full.lin

al appliances,

ork are low

one.

of electric-

Lake

ectrica

Phone your wants to No. 34

Horses Fori

I have for quick

Ms
Co.

Sale

sale, several

iead.' of good horses. Prices

will range from $»)i 00 to $200.

Anyone who can u >e any of this

stock, will get a bi r snap on it.

Come'and look the ii over.

5-tf ' Gust Fellman.

Took the Gift Without Thanks.

The name °f W. H. Alexander -is

practically an unknown one in Eng-

land, yet he it was who gave to the

country the enormous sum ofj £80,000

for the purpose of building the' Nation-

al Portrait gallery. The only [recogni-

tion he asked for this munificent gift

was that he might hare an autograph

letter from Queen Victoria giving ex-

pression to. the nation's gratitude. It

is more than remarkable that up to the

time of his death this modest

had not been; granted, and no

tion was made of his handsome gift. It

is surmised that this simple wish was
never laid before the queen.—Pearson's.

request

recogni-

HABIT8,

1 Carefully watch your habits in

Ithe forming.' Nothing Is easier

;fo form than a tiabi: The first

[action breaks a path

iuntrodden wilderness; the next

widens it; the third makes

trodden highway. Jo beware

Ian evil habit is aa Important

to form a good on*.

Safety First.

Wife (at midnight)—John, here's a.

burglar In the house. He's coming up'

the front stairsT Hub—Then we'll go
down the back stairs. There's no need
of our being crowded when there's

plenty of room.—Boston Transcript

Gold Seal

The Anti-Mosquito Plant

In northern Nigeria!; there is a tree

called in scientific language Ocimum
viride, which mosquitoes cannot toler-

ate. Two or three plants kept in every

room and placed along the veranda 'are

enough to shut out trespassing Insects.

A mosquito gently inclosed In a leaf of

the plant will lose consciousness in a

few seconds. The bruised- leaf has ;a

scent not unlike that; of wild thyme

and eucalyptus. The natives of north-

ern Nigeria prefer an ; infusion of its

leaves to quinine in malarial fever both

fqr themselves and their children.

.' Had a Good 0(3iniin of Himself.

Wordsworth considered "The/Excnr-'

sioh" bis best poem. He once^sffid that

when he first though| seriously of be-

ing a poet he looked into himself to see

how he was fitted for/the work and

seemed to find there !/that. first great

gift the vital soul," alstatement which

shows Itnat wbatever]other people may
think of him, he had, a passably fair

:

opinion of himself. He frequently ex-

pressed his opinion 01 his own poetry

and onjee said that Ira had widened the

domain of the poet over a wb.ole field,

deemed' irreclaimable]

! •

11s

-'"-ii
•

Hon1
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A YANKEE
TRICK

By WARREN MILLER

WARS?

as the grown-ups must do their bit for

Minnesota State Fair Food Training

.11 devote an entire department to stimu-

lating interest in chil iron's work and to pointing out ways' in

which the children m ay best serve their country. •

|

The children as well

their country. The
Camp, Sept. 3 to 8, w

Will T«k» Tlm«.
"('nil you shi'ivp me In ten

nuked tbo customer.

•'.\o. I nin't." leplled the
"U'liy not J"

"Vaupc I've not too mu
yon."— Yonfccrrf Ktate.smau.

Churches...

Swedish Lutheran Ciurcb

Services at Black Ri

Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

A picnic will be giver

Aug. Swepson farm ne; t Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

P. Johnson of Minneapilis, will

Bpeak in the English languag:

and Rev. A. Sand, of Annandale

Minn. 1 will address tht gather-

ing iii the Swedish anguage.

Lunch will be served at a uniform

price if 20 cents.

The] Ladies Aid will lie enter

tained at the Swan Wit erg home
near Hazel on Thursda

23rd.

A. F. N

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday Aug. 19.

Services in the Blilck River

Chaptjl at 11 o'clock. '. n the city

at 8 Pi. M. Thursday ivening at

8 P.M. Rev. Nilton a China

Missionary will spea : in our

church. Everybody welcome.

J. G. vfilson,

Pastor.

Washington and Jefferson.

J

Fairly close neighbors as they were.

I Washington and Jefferson never si

efirh other after Washington
j

retired

from the presidency, nearly three yer rs

before his death. The two meu w<

I not on friendly terms at that period.

an

er next

at the

Rev. H.

;\ August

lson.

Pastor.

Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastm
t'drm, two miles east of St. Hil-

tire. Farm has good house and

,mall barn. Will sell on easy

;erms. Either 80 or 160; acres

is purchaser may wish. : One
aighty is under cultivation and

ihe other is wild land.j

particulars call at the

1-tf Spectator Office.

For

Two men were talking about modern

bomb dropping when a third came tip

and remarked that there was nothing

new to him about dropping bombs

over European cities, since he had
:

done some of that sort of work him
self. He admitted that, there was a

difference in the height from which

the bombs -were dropped, but beyond
this thereAas no difference. I

"When the big war broke out," h£
continued, "that Bucked Into its vortex

|
pretty nearly all there was of the civt

lllzed world 1 was third mate of a ship

sailing under, the British flag. She
was owned by Americans, but sailed

under those colors' for the same real-

sons the big ships did—because- shi

could be worked cheaper.

"Now. what I'm going to tell yon
happened on the high seas, and there

were things about it that it was agreed
shouldn't come out. So ail of us who
were concerned in the affair signed !

a

pledge that we wouldn't say anything
about it. _You needn't expect names of

men or ships. "When the war broke

out we were carrying ammunition to

the Servians. "We were on the Adriat-

ic sea with n load of stuff which, if It

had exploded, would have blown us

all into the region of the aeroplanes.
'

"We got the news that everybody

had declared war on everybody else

or was about to do so from an Italian

cruiser going southward, we pointing

j
north. There were warships of dif-

I'

ferent nations in the Adriatic, and If

we met any of them except the Brltlsii

we would be captured sure. . Of course

I we didn't want to. lose our ship and

I cargo, at least the captain didn't, for

' he was one of the owners. But there

we were right in among them and lia-

ble to meet one any minute.

"It wasn't long before we spied on

the horizon a film of smoke, and the

captain as soon as he saw it looked a

bit anxious. Buthe kept right on, for

if he turned back he was just as liable
:

to meet something as bad. We soon

saw that the craft making the smoke
was coming for us, and by the glass it

was plain it was some. sort of a wi r

vesseL ' c
j

"I was standing by the captain, and

he banded<me his glass. I brought t

to bear on the craft and saw a gun-

boat about an eighth the size of oi'r

ship, but bristling with cannon.
|

t

reminded me of one of those little bull-

dogs the ladies use for pets. She fie v

the Austrian flag.
'

j

" 'Captain,' said I, 'It's mortlfyingj 1 o

have -to surrender to a snarling lift e

beast like that. Isn't it?':
j

"
'I don't know that I will surrender,'

loins The Army

George Brink, who recently re-

turned from Jorden, Morit., brot

word that his brother Tudy, has

joined the Signal Corps of the

U. S. Army.
|

Tudy has always been a Jover

of adventure and travel and will

no doubt be able to gratify both

ambitions now that he is enrolled

in Uncle Sam's fighting' forces

He is an ambitious young man
and will undoubtedly [make a

record for himself ere the. war i8

over.
'

Lincoln and a Laugh,

One day when Lincoln's cabinet
met the president asked one of

members if he had read Nasby's lat-

est. Mr. Stanton—austere, stern)

dignified—took the president to

task, saying he ought to be thinking
of sterner things. Mr.| Lincoln
plied:

"Stanton, I think I have the bur-

dens of this nation on my heirt,

but laughter is my safety valve I

am sure that if I couldn't laigh

sometimes I'd Tjust.' " ]
.

A Phenomena

A phenomena] seldom seen in

this latitude at this season of the

year, or, for any season' for thai

matter, was witnessed here Tues-

day evening when the Northern

Lights (<iurora Borealis) over-

spread almost tne entire heavens

in a brilliant display. The sight

was witnessed by many citizens

and speculation- was rife as to the

cause for its appearance.

Whistler"* Idea of Hands.

Whistler, ; the artist,Uaid: "1 al-

ways use Irish models- for ha ids,

with their long, slender fingers and

delightful articulations, the nost

beautiful hands in the world. I

think Irish eyes are also thenost
beautiful. American girls' hinds

come next. English girls have red,

coarse hands; the German girl has

broad, flat handB, and: the Spanish

hand is full of big veins."'

FOR RENT:
house and four

Broadway,

reasonable,

43

Toom
lots ofr South

t
/*\_

Will be rented'' I

K. O.Gigstad.

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies \
Fruit, Tobacco

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. 8JERK

LICENSED

Samples Wanted

We are making a display of

grain samples in our office and
would-appreciate getting samples

of good grain from] anyone.

Sample should be slightly green

and of full length.- From sixty

to seventy good headsj make 8

fine sized grain sample. Each

one will be tagged witli name of

farm on which it was grown and

name of owner.

Norwegian Lutheran] Church

Services next Sund ly in the

United church at 10

An offering will be ta ten for the

organist of the church

Services in Lanstad

the Oak Ridge congr

3:00 [i. in., the same cay.

'A.- H. Befgford,

Pastor.

church'

;gation

"This world owes evei y uue a liv-

lui!."
|

"True, but neither you lior I seems to

\m a preferred creditor."— Uostou Tran
script.'

Tho Pipe of Peace.
I

The North American Indian usu-

ally made his pipes out of a kind of

stone known as red pipe stone, of

which there were large deposits' in

the old Sioux country, and the

Great Spirit is 6aid to have given

his indorsement to this particular

material, which might have| been a I
he answered, drawing down tho cor-

Sioux monopoly, in i these
j
worps :

ners of his mouth. ||

"This stone is red! It is your
flesh. It belongs to

j

you all. Outj
of it make no more tomahawks, war
lintchcts nor scalping knives. Use
it only to make the pipe of ptace

and smoke therefrom when you
would propitinte me und 'do my
will." I

New Bank At Pluinmer

Plummer is to have anothor

bank, articles
j
of incorporation

'

for the new institutionlhavebeen

filed and the bank will! be open

for business in the near future.

Chariots.

Among some nations of antiqjuity

chariots, as elephants among other

nations, may be regarded as filling

the place of heavy artillery, so that

the military power of ajnation might

be estimated by the number o:i its

chariots, Thus Pharaoh in pursu-

ing Israel took with him 600 chari-

ots. ]
• ;•

- !

A Fine Sense of Humor.

The llussiun emperor ilvan IV. once

ordered' one of his high! court officials

to procure for him a measure fill of

fleas, and when the poor man failed

through! the friskiness of the insects in

jumping out of the measure the em-

peror had his head cut off and indicted

a line of 7,000. rubles on the city of

Moscow for its share in the failure.

On other occasions he
j

would wander

iway into the country with some
|

boon

companions mid a few caged bears and

when he came to. a peaceful village

would let .slip the bears and shriek with

laughter as the villagers rushed for

safety or fell victims to ' the hungry

animals.

What of the Future?

What of the future? Will [it think

us ns strange and quaint as we toink

the past? Tcople lived without sugar

till tho thirteenth ceutury, without coal

till the fourteenth, without butter till

tho fifteenth, without tobacco! and po-

tatoes till the sixteenth, without tea,

coffee and soap till the seventeenth,

without lamps till the eighteenth, with-

out trains, tc\egrams| gas,
j

matches

and chloroform till the nineteenth,

without grapefruit, automobiles, wire-

less or aeroplanes until the twentieth.

In n future age shall |we Zeppelii to

Paris from St. Louis for week ends?
Shall we visit Mars?

|
Shall-i we talk

slth the departed ?-St. Loilis Post-

Dispatch.
|

I

Cold Starch.

If you wish to make starch and

let it get cold before starching the

clothes, try this plan: After the

starch is made and while still hot

sprinkle cold water all over the top

as though you were sprinkling

clothes. You will find no scum on
top and can use everjj speck of it.

Had Enough Chin.

Barber—Shall I goj over the chin

again, sir? Victim—So. You didn't

sav nnythlntr very Interesting.—Life.

Now

Red La|ke Falls Milling Co.

Elevator

ppen For Business

Kindly Call

An4 See Us And Get

Acquainted

neLs benoit,
Agent.

" 'What can we do?'
j

.

"He came close up to me and wills-

j
pered In my ear. I went off and sent

! a man down into the hold for some-
thing and ordered another to get .the

derrick we used for loading and jun-

loading ready so that It could be swung
In a jiffy. When the man I had sejit

below canje up he had a box In his

nrma. I told him to put it on the deck

and go aloft on the mast to which the

derrick was swung. He took a rope

with him that he put through a pulley.

"Meanwhile the Austrian gunboat
was coming nearer, stirring up the wa-

ter and making a lot of fuss. We were
flying the British flag, and war had
been declared between England and
Austria. So the gunboat signaled us

to heave to and was getting ready to

send a boat, aboard of us. She was in

command of n little fellow In a fancy

uniform, and he was dancing around

on his deck like a figure in a Pun :h

and Judy show. I

"Instead of stopping entirely our ship

was moving so slowly that it wouldi*t

be noticed that we were moving atj all.

The captain took the wheel himstlf

and steered toward the Austrian^
j

be-

fore the little bulldog knew it we were
drifting alongside of him. I had; tie

box that had been brought on deck on
the end of the rope put through tie

pulley, and it took me about five sec-

onds to run the box up to the man on

the derrick. As soon as he got It le

shinned out on the derrick. '

I signal >d

a man who had the end of a rope at-

tached to the derrick, and, giving It a
pulll he swung the man with the box -

out beyond the gunwale of our ship.

"The Austrian commander of the gun-

boat was jabbering orders to his crew,

fearing a collision, but when we were
about twenty feet from the pesky Utile

thing we sheered off. When we were
at the nearest distance the man on tie
derrick heaved the box! on to her deck.

"Well* I reckon they heard some-

thing drop. That box was full of an

explosive intended to blow up a fort.

The waters divided, and the gunboat

.went down between them to the bot-

tomlof the Adriatic."

"Didn't it jar- your own craft a bit?"

asked the other.

"Well, you see we were on the ed ;e

of (he gap made in the waters. If

we'd have been ten feet nearer it we'd

hav£ been engulfed.

"I don't want you fellows to say

anything about this, because our act

plight hot be considered exactly ac-

cording to the etiquette of war. There's

been so much talk of; brutal warfare

that I wouldn't like to have it known
thai I had been instrumental in serid-

ingja gunboat and crevf to the bottom,

especially after we were supposed 'to

harp surrendered." ]

"What state did your captain hail

from?" asked one? of the listeners,

"tjjonnectlcut"
|

•
•'

|

At Maple. Lake

Harolc^Holmes, Louise Wilson,

Sam Benson, Ruth Martz, O, H.

Olson and Miss Lity Johnson

were among those from here who
spent Sunday at Maple Lake

Mrs. A. F, Ittner arid sons and

Selina Simonsoh arrived Tuesday

from Cass Lake for a visit at the

P. Simonson home.
j

Mrs. G. Larson was ! ac

River Falls Wednesday.

Thief

Mrs. L. Loberg andj daughter,

Ragna, were at Thief River,

Wednesday.
!

Branding Criminals.

Until the end of the eighteenth cen-

tury the prisoners' dock in|m6sf Impor-

tant English law courts was furnished

with an iron upright and collar fixed

in front of the person who was being

tried. If a conviction followed and the

judge elected to' include ja decree of

branding in the 'sentence; that portion

of It was carried out uppn the spot.

The criminal's hand was
I
put through

the collar, which was effectually screw-

ed around the wrist and, the"necessary

branding iron having been previously

heated in the jcourthouse fire, .was
forthwith marked upon the thumb with
the letters which,' the judge 'directed to

be burned upon it.

Be
Young women anil joung men

should be wise and secure a know-

ledge of bookkeeping, shorthand,

typewriting. The war has created

an extra demand for young people.

The Union Commercial College,

Grand ForkB, N. Dak., can lra,in

you iu-a short time and at a 6mall

cost. Board only S3.25. Send

free catalog.—Adv. 3-8.

for

INSURE
Your buildings against "1osb

by fire. Policies; wricten in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
1

A Specialty

Call on...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

"I thought so."

\ Paint Your Barn!

This Fall

Ait present lumber prices,

paint your buildings is one of

best investments

We have' a lot

bought last year,

at the old price.

your

you

to

the

you can make,

of barn paint,

that we can ' sell

Better; look over

hatoutbuildings and see \v

need; in paint. We can sup-

ply you and do it right. .

P. E iSmidesang & Sons,

Wylie, iVl.nnesota.

'©o«o*o*o«o*o*e*^o*o4ewo*<H^o«o«b^o4^^

Cigars,

DANT.WHALEN
AUCTIONEER

S£. Hilaire, Minn.

ho. iponriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTyI

;

ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.

\

Olsf Neset
Jeweler

Thief R
& Optometrist

ver Palls, Minn.

The! Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL

A Good Pit ,ce to Spend Thate

Icle "Hour

Meals and

\
STEALS

Lunches Served

at all Hours
,

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos. Oe ndies, Fruits and
1

. Soft Drinks".

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Lively in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, Prop. #*\

$100 Reward, $100
.The readers |ijf this paper will b«

pleased to learp that there la at least >

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to ctlre In all Its Btages and
that Is catarrh

[
Catarrh being greatly

influenced by 'constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the ^lood on the Mucous. Sur-
faces oC the System thereby destroying ,

the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its

'- The proprietors have so much
""" '- iratlve powers ,of Hall's

ne that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails** -----

for list of testimonials.
ICHENET & CO., Toledo,
ill Druggist, TBc

work.
faith In the
Catarrh Medic

to cure. Send
Address P. J.

Ohio. Sold by

Hiojh Class

JotWork

Done

at™

The $pectaJLor
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Glenn Martz transacted lousi-

ness at Plummer, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ford

the proud parents of a baby

,born to them on Aug 17.

/ Mrs. M. Bjrek and Mrs.

llaugen wereatThief River

Thursday.

are

son

0.

Falls

Miss Ehha Walbeck visited

with Lilly Gunstad the last

end.

here

veek-

The Swed. Luth. picnic li eld at

the Aug. Svenson groye last Sun

day was very well attendee

Mrs. Geo. Prodger and Mrs,

Esther Anderson, of Sanders,

was at Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Pahleni are

the happy parents of a son born

Aug. 15. I

:

Mrs. C. Patterson and daugh-

ters were at Thief River Falls,

Saturday. • -

Lulu Beebe came.Monday from

Mankato where she has been

visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. F. Ittner and children

visited with friends at Red Lake

Falls last week-end.

SQnif

Suha. of Hazel, shopped al

River Falls. Thursday.

J D. Houston, of Red

Falls, attended to business

\ in this city Monday miming,

Mrs. C. : Parker came

from Bemfdji for a visit

home of her son, Chas.

Thief

Lake
mat

K. 0. Gigstad transacted

business at' the county seat last

Saturday.

TheO. Dahl family of Beltra-

mi, were guests at the Martz

home here last week-end. i

Joe Hauge came up

Bemidji last Friday for a

visit at his home here.

ifrom

I
brief

The Recital

A large crowd filled eVery

available seat at the Imperial last

Friday evening to hear the reci-

tal given by Miss Cleo Amble,

reader, assisted, by her sister,

Mrs. L. Boese, pianist. A great

deal, of interest was taken in Miss

lAmbles' appearance here owing

to the fact that she is a St. :
Hil-

!aire girl and this her first perfor-

mance in this city. .
!.

She handled her program in

jin a manner to delight her audi-

ence and which betokened care-

ful training in her art. Inas-

much as Miss Amble is endowed

with a pleasing personality, is

proficient in expression i
and

enuication and has had the
j

best

of training, a brilliaut future

awaits her in her chosen work.

Mrs. Boese rendered several very

fine piano selections in her

usual artistic manner. The

entire program was carried out

in a very satisfactiory manner

and both ar ;ists are to be con-

gratulated |upon their success.

OBITUARY

iBichard Wallin

This community was shocked

Monday to learn that Richard

Wallin had passed
;
away at a

Minneapolis hospital Where he

went
ago^

Friday

at the

Aldrich.

Thor Smidesang, casiier of

the First State Bank at Wylie,

autocd here with his fam Iv last

Sunday, i

Miss Hannah Gustaf: on, of

Thief River, visited with Miss

Annie Fcllman here last Thurs-
~~ day

Esther and Nora

camelastweek from C

to visit at the C. A. Mel

west of town.

Threshing has commenced in

R. Wilson, representing the

C, I. Johnson Mfg. Co. of St.

Paul, was in the city, Monday.

Miss Esther Brink

Forks, is visiting at

o£

the

Grand
iTheo.

Johnson home south of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Groljd. of

Thief River, spent Sunday at the

Chr. Peterson home in this city,

iSrickson

ookston

n home

Mrs. A. F. Hall returned Mon-

day from Crookston where she

has visited with friends,
t

Dedication Day

George Norander was a pas-

senger to Thief River
j

Falls,

Monday. i

m this vicinity. The yield

/ than expected in spite

continued dry weather.

Mrs. Martin Jasper

came Saturday from

for a visit with Mrs.

parents Mr. ami Mrs.

son.

is better

of the

and son

>ookston

Jasper's

N. Pear

Mr. D. Patterson' and family

left Saturday for a s ipplemen

tary vacation of ten daj s duration

at the family cottage at Maple

Lake.

1"

X
XTRA

If you ever had occasion to

test our service (and surely

everyone has) did you notice

villi what care we g ve to tne

smallest details of banking.

j

If you have anytl ing a bank

should take—We* ll
J

take it.

If you want anyt

should have—We've

If its anything

do—We'll doit.

Never bury mcjnejy

safe; grows mouldy;

d:s\i points its owner

for all purposes. Besides, this is

cheating its owner arj

of its legitimate use,

Bring your mon|ey

Old Reliable; we will

\/

work that will pay ycju five per-

cent interest while

while you eat, while

and while you play.

Selma Simonson of
j

Thief

River Falls, spent Sunday at her

home in this city.

0. Aaberg and familv autoed

to Twin Valley by the way of

Crookston and returned, Sunday.

Rev, J. G. Wilson is having a

new well dug on his residence

property this week. i.

Theo Benson, who is employed

by the Deibold Safe Co., jin St,

Paul came up Saturday evening

for a visit at his home here.

Saturday, September 1, has

been offically designated as

"Dedication Day" to be devoted

tofthe honoring of all the; men
conscripted in the first draft,

Pennington county will on that

occasion pay its respects tp the

brave men jwho go to represent

this county in the European

war. There are to be 89 of them,

and they come from all parts of

th'e county"as well as from the

cities. They are "honored'

men, indeed.

This is to be a celebration in

which every citizen, should take

part. The celebration will be

staged at Squaw Point, just

across the river from Thief River

Falls. The spot was chosen as

being about the most central in

trie countyj and easy of access to

every inhabitant.

The program of the day will

'nclude a big parade from down
town to the grounds. A basket

picnic at the grounds with a

special banquet table for the

guests and speakers, will ! follow

the arrival' of the people at Squaw

PJoint Then will come speeches

and a general farewell reception

to the departing men by all pre-

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson

were among those who were at

Thief River between trains last

Saturday.

for treatment six weeks

Mr. Wallin hail ' not been

in the best of healthfor the past

five years bufhe continued at his

trade
1

, as. carpenter, ' until early

last spring when his. condition

became serious..- He sought

medical ' aid at several places

without any apparent relief 'and

six' weeks ago wentto^he Cities,

with; his son, Roy, ' to enter
.
a

hospital. He did not obtain any

relief until he tried a hew treat-

ment method. He gained steadi-

ly until last week when he began

to complain ofpains.iri; his side

andjabdomen. After Ian exami-

nation,, an operation .was decided

upon and he was taken to I the

Nori Deaconess Hospital
;
at

Minneapolis where the operation

was: performed Friday morning.

He failed to rally from the shock

and; complications set in which

resulted in death early Monday

morning. Mrs. Wallin was call-

ed! to his bedside Saturday night

but
1

he was unable to speak when

she; arrived. His son Roy ;was

with him when the end' came.

His daughter, Mrs. A. Larson,

wascalled from Ashland, Wis.,

but; did not arrive in Minneapolis

until too late to see her father

alije.^-Mr. Wallin
j

was a kind

arid i
'considerate husband [and

father,, a conciehtious worker, a

good neighbor, a valued friend,

well thought of by 'all with whom
he

|
came in contact, and his

death has cast a pall of gloom

oyer this community. The re-

mains were brot here Tuesday

morning and. funeral ' services

will be conducted this afternoon.

!kev..'J. G; Wilson.pf this city,

and Rev. F. Erickson of Crook-

ston will officiate and the remains

will be carried to their last rest-

ing place by members of the

I.||0. 0. F. lodge of which the

deceased was a member. Mr.

Wallin was born in Aland, ; Fin-

land, Feb. 7, 1866 and was 51

Mrs. Fallman !was born in

Aland, Finland on iNov. 7, 1853

and was 63 years, 9 months |and

io days of age atj the time, of

death. The Fallman family first

made their home oh afarm squth-

east of town and later moved to

the present place; of residence

just north of the city limits.

Mrs. Fallman was known ias a

kind and indulgent mother, a

good neighbor and was held in

high esteem by those who knew
her. One sad feature connected

with her death jwas thatj. her

brother, -R. Wallin, was -in a

Minneapolis hospital fighting

for his life against an incurable

disease. Neither brother! or

sister was aware of the other's

condition and MrJ Wallin passed

away three days after her death,

not knowing his sister had
j

pro-

ceeded him in death.

Funeral services for Mrs, .'Fall:

: jNUMB.u

Three Tear High

The local high scha 1 board has

recently made arrangements to-

add an extra year of High school

work in the local school, giving

pupils. the advantage'
1 of three'

years training at home in place

of the two year course as

been in

order to

pupils,

•being re

force heretofore. In

accomodate lithe extra

the , assembl |r room is

modeled so it will be.

ten feet I longer, with outside en-

trance! and when completed it

w
(

ill have a" seating opacity of :

50 pupils. An assistant princi-

pal will be secured to

'VJ'icks
1

who will haVe

the High School

man were conducted 'from the

Scand: Elim Mission' church last

Saturday afternoon, Rev. 3. G,

Wilson, of St. Hilaire, Rev. J.

Lundell, Rev. Gronlund and Rev.
Eck of Thief River officiated.

The remains were interred be-

side those of her husband in the

Swedish Cemetery east of town.

Mrs. Fallman is survived by two
children, Annie; and Herman,
who reside athome. three

i
step-

children, Chas. Fellman, of Red
Lake Falls, G. Feliman, of St.

Hilaire and Albert, of Plummer.

On account of the
jj
alterations

necessary to the builling. school

ill not commence until Sept. 10

o'r one week later than usual.

With an extra yesr of school

work, better equipment and en-

larged quarters the :j St. Hilaire

school will be in pos tion to offer

as good a course as jan. be had

m any school in the county.

Plans are being wdjfked out to

have a complete

course a year hence

R 7

School

assist Prof.

j
charge of

lepartment.

liigh school

so those en-

rolling now for theirJunior year,

may be| able to take :j! the Senior

completing this

,jbf -students

sent,

The day

out the styte as

lcwing a

gpverner and the

Board.

Mrs. J. Moore and children

went to Crookston, Friday to

visit over Sunday with relatives

at that place,

ling a bank

?ot it.

iank should

It is not

looks sick;

and is dead

Detlef Dau, of Germantown
came Thursday for a visit at the

home of C. Kruse. west of this

city.

Miss Bertina Helgo left Mon-

day for her borne at Halstad

after spending a week here with

relatives.

will be observed thrii-

a holiday, fol-

proclamation by the

State Safety

On Auto Tour \
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Johnson,

of West Duluth, Mn and Mrs.P.

Hagglund, of Gilbert, Minn., Mrs

J ihl and children, Harvey and

Erma and Mrs. P. Hagglund

autoed here Thursday form

Faith, Minn., for a visit with

relaiives and friends.

years and six months of age at

death. He was married 28 years

ago to Erika Andersdn.at Midland

Mich., where he marie his home
until he came here in :I905.

Besides his wife, he! leaves; four

children, Mrs. |A. Larson,
j

Roy,

Ha.zen and Hazel, two brothers,

Carl and Ferdinand 'and a sister,

Mrs. 0. Lund, jthe three latter of.

Midland,' Michl, toij mourn : his

untimely departure,'; . ;

'

Another sister,; Mrs. Fallman

- Re-building Dill
j

A new sawmill, modern in

every respect, is being built on.

the site, jot Crookston Lumber.
Company's mill-recently destroy-

ed by fire at Bemidji. Trie new7

plant will contain many late im-

provements not found in the old

one.
j

!

On account ofjunequaled facili-

ties for handling the timber un-

limited capital and. close
,
proxi-

mity to the Red Lake .Indian

Reservation, the Crookstoh coin-

pany feel almost certain
;

,that

they will be the successful, bid-

ders for a large amount ;of In-

dian ' timber tp. be sold next

month and theyj are making ar-

rangements with that end in

view. Should *hey secure this

timber, the Bemidji mills iwill be

assured enoughj stock to. keep

course upon

year's study.

I A large number
from tnis city and out of town,

(

wiih thje percentagejfavoring the

latter, fiave signified their inten- .

jtion of enrolling {in the high

school department this year and

more will undoubtedly be heardW1L

from before school ppeus.

Pu« apple"juice jcider vinegar

and also.Heihz Pickling vinegar

at— " ' ' JACKSON Bros.

3-t'f

-H—Hr

Tell Your Frtends
yibout the Mutual Five-Reel

. Master Picture

them running

years at least.

for another ten

d the world

'to The
put it to

The Ladies Aid of the Scand.

Ellm Mission church will be held

at the Rest Room Friday Aug.

31. Everybody welcome. Mrs.

J. G. Wilson entertains.

tyon at th

iver Fa 1

valuation

r;tailme

you sleep,

you work

Herchants

Bank. St Hilfeire,

State

FOUND:-Pocketbook, 1 mile

west of town. Contains mer-

chandise and small amount; of

cash. Call at this office. 7-tf.

was
rJer.'lath

cent arid

L5to30

We are informed that Rev. and

Mrs. A. Olson, formerly residents

of St Hilaire and now residing

at Hershey, Neb.,are the par-

ents of a .baby daughter born] fears

Aug. 9th. ;j

of this city, died last Friday

Fits Here Also

Baise Valuation

The County Board of Equaliza-

eir meeting at Thief

Is recently, raised the

of goods and stocks of

rchants in St,
;

Hilaire,

100 percent. Stoek, furniture

and machinery of the creamery

raided 33K percent, Lum-
and shingles, :25 .per-

horses and cattle from

percent.
;

I

An Auto Club

A suggestion has been made

that this, community iorganize

4n auto |club for auto owners in

and vicinity. With the

i normoi is number of new cars in

t|he territory this year, there ap-

no reason why; a club

' Should not be organized; i

j *." -•
'

ignorant of the serious illness of

Mr. Wallin. JThe \
sincere and

heartfelt sympathyipf the
;
com--

munity is extended to
\

Mrs.

Wallin and childr'ehjin their dark

hour of trial and sorrow.
'

! :l •

nrs.! Fallman

Mrs. Johannah' Fransilia Fall-

man, ouebf the pioneer women

of this section,; '.died Friday

morning after: an extended ill-

ness, at her home north of this

city. Mrs. Fallrnan had been ill

for many months but was con-

fined to her bed but two weeks,

The news-of tierjdeinise came as

a! surprise to manyll people who

vere not aware that her illness

vas serious. Ml!
;
Mrs. Fallman anther husband.

who precede4 her in death Dec,

; !8, 1910, first came to this place

iver thtrty years a^o anc

jpnBidered among: the

lioneers of this^sectt

The village ;council of Twin
Valley has extended the "fire

limits" in that, village. This is

something that every ! village

should dp. There is no excuse

for erecting Are traps noyv that

frame building cost nearly as

much as those that are fire

proof. In the long run fire prpoJ
!

buildings are much the cheapest,

when insurance, is cosidered

-Norman County Index.1

Featuring an. All Star Oast, In-
cluding Tlie Wampus

• Screen Star

MARGARITA FISCHER,
i

' —Supported by-

"' HARRY POlJLARDand
Joseph sin GELTON.

Im penal
)NE NIGHT

Saturday Aug. 25,

Theatre
ONLY

I Do You Know

Oertainly you"do, as our
ample proof that the

vicinity knowjwheriB to'do 1

ness, and our list ofc iBtomerS is growinjg every

day. ' "...1 .'"
I

"•
J

;
'.V j '

'.

If you have too mp ch money, bring it to utf

and if you want money, come to us for it,

Your business is

^Horni Bank"
always Appreciated py your

^Farmers

vV

'^
-4



iimos,

Sewi
Machine

»

rgans,

When yuuuio ir (lie mar-

ket for a music; il instru-

ment or a sewing

machine, tln-p ne a ciril

or call. I can pive you

anytl ing ynu want in

these lines at the price

you wait lo |)iy. Libera

ailn.vnnces on cil'l instru-

menta or machines. You

Ket the be3t when you

il«il with

H. A. Olsen,

I SI. Hihire. ifli.,

LEGAL NOTICEfS Churches...

Fresh fish

We will have a

variety of fresh

Lake of. the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

Citation fur Hearing on, Petition,

for Probate of Will
j

Estate cf Samuel A Brandvoid
]

S.ate of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington f\ Probate Court.

In the Matter of the ] Estate of

Samuel A. Brandvoid Decedent, i

The State of Minnesota! To Maria

Sophia Brandvoid, Amelia Soderberg,

Eugenia Decker, llaria Becker, Sam S.

Urandvold, Adolph Brandvoid. l.lohn

Ijrandvold, Anna Nelson, and all
[

per-

sons Interested in the allowance and

probata of the Will of said decedent.

1 he petition of Fred Soderberg be

Ing duly tiled In thisjCourt, represent-

ing that Sainnej A. Brandvoid, then a

resident or the County of Pennington

Slate of Minnesota, died on the Hrd day

of June 1917, leaving a last Will and

Testament which 1b presented to thiB

'Jourt with said petition, an-l praying

that said instrument be allowed as the

last Will and Testam-jnt of said ^dece-

dent, and that letters testamentary be

issued thereon to Fred Soderberg,
' Now Tiikiiefoue, You, and each

of you, are hereby cited and rec uired

tu show cause, if any you liave, r^efore

ibis Court, at the 1'rubale Court

Ituuuis, in city of thief Hiver \
Falls

County of Pennington State of Mitine-

•o'ta, on the 1st day of September 1W17.

at 10 o'clock A. M.. why the prayer of

said petition should not be' granted.

Witness The Honorable Wilhelni

Mluhclet Judge of said Court, and the

seal of Bald Court, this hth day ol

August ion-
I

W1L11ELM MICUELET,
Probate Judge

Hans O. iijounne,

Attorney for Petitioner. (Court Seal)

5 3t.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services will be conducted at

the Water Street church on

Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 10£0
a. m.' by Dist. Supt. J. Sunheim
D. D. of Fertile.

;

'_';'

The Dorcas Society meeting

schedu ed to take place at the

Gigstaci home, this week has been

postponed to a week later,

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Scand. Ellm Chnrch

Sunday Aug. 26.

Services out in the East Side

school' house at ll:00i a. m.

Ssrvices at the church in town

at 8:00 p. rh. Everybody wel-

come.

J.. G.Wilson,

Pastor

TO SAVE

Tested Recipes Enable

Use of White Flour.

OTHER CEREALS

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday at Clara

church at 10:30 a. m., and in the

local church at 3:00 p. m.

A. F. Nelson,

i

Pastor.

We have it

CANDIES
• FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Xotice for Publication

Department Of The Interior

II, S. I-and Oflice at Crookston, Minne-

sota. August 7, 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given that Frank

L. (iahlbeck, of lied Lake Falls,

Minnesota, who, on August 3, 1014

made Homestead Entrv. jNo. 011060,

for Lot 4, Section 18, Township 152 N,

lunge 45 W, 5th Principle Meridian,

has tilled notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish ;

claim

lo the land above described, before the

Register and Receiver of ' the United

Slates Land Olllce, at Croiikaton,

Minnesota, on the Ulh day of Septem-

ber. W17. !

Claiment names as witnesses:

Willie Boutan, Andrew J. Krnpp,

Fred Cue, MalhewMensen, all of Bed
Lake Falls, Minnesota.

|

Proof made under Act June 6| 1012.

l'ETEIl M. KINGDAL,
j

Register.

Fir6t publication . Aug; 0, 1917.

ffl. E. Church

Dis.t. Supt. S. L. Parish. D. D,

will conduct services at the loca

M. E. Church next Sunday even

ing at 7:30 p. m. Last quarterb

conference will ta,ke place after

close of services. All members

are requested to attend.

ARE

WHEAT

Gut in

USED

Cornmeal, Oatmeal anc( Barley! Found

to Be Good Substitutes In Mak-

ing Excellent Breads.

isued by the Minnesoti Food
1

Committee pith approval

of the Public SarelyjCommlssloB.

The world needs wheat, jit is de-

lending on the United States and Can-

ida for Its. supply. 'America must di-

vide wtiat she haa with the other na-

tions. To enable her to Bavejsufflctent

.wheat, : the University of Minnesota

bread-making| experts have perfected

Liberty breads, each'- loaf of which

saves from 20 to 35
]

per cent pi the

amount of wheat flour usually used,

llere are the proportions for one loaf

of a cornmeal yeast: bread:

I
1'4 cups milk and water,

2 tablespoons sugar.

1 tablespoon fat.

2 teaspoons salt.

% cup cornmeal
'
2 ,

/3 cups flour.

:
% cake compressed yeast.

% cup warm water.

j
Add sugar, fat and jsalt to liquid and

! bring to boiling point. Add

I have a 7 passenger Enger

and a Ford, both in good condi

tion, for sale, very reasonable.

Dan Whalen.

or water.

cornmeal

slowly, stirring- constantly until all is

added. Remove from Are, cool mix-

ture, and add compressed yeast, soft-

ened in Vi cup warm water. Add flour

and knead. Let rise until about dou-

ble its bulk, knead again* and put in

OUR RATES
ARE LOW

Notice of Sale of Property for

Storage Charges.

Notice iB liereby (liven, that St.

Ililaire Farmers Co-operative Eleva-

tor Company, claims a lien ior storuge

charges on the property hereinafter

described, and that such property will

bo sold by the Sheriff of Pennington

County, at Public Auction, at the Ele-

vator or said St. Hiiaire Farmers Co-

operative Elevator, in the vlilage of St.

Ililaire. in said county aud state, on

the 2lst day of September, ltl" at two

o'clock in the afternoou qf said day, to

satisfy said lien and the! expenses of

said sale.

That the amount which will be due
kr such storage on the date of said

sale, exclusive of the expenses of said

sale and the advertising thereof, is the

sum of 822.00.
'

]

That the grounds for said lien are as

follows to-wit: That on .the 20th day

of November 1915, C. O. Elliot, the

owner thereof, left with said lien

claimant one Peerless
|

Automobile

State License Number 87408, for stor-

age promising and agreeing ,10 pa;

therefore the sum of one dollar per

month. That no part of said sum has

ever been paid. '

That the property lo be sold at such

sale is said Peerless Automobile Li-

cense Number 87408. St. Ililaih) Far-

mi rs Co-operative Elevator Company.

Dated August, 16. 1917. j 7 3t.

P1EVE1TIVE
PEMflSTRY

CONTINUED.'

Another cause of tooth distraction

or decaiy is the faulty union of th

developmental, lobes. Teeth grow

from tjiree to live developmental cen-

ters of cells. These ceils multiply an]

differentitate until the lobes nieil

where Ihere should be a perfect union

to form the whole tooth.

Faulty union causes a cervice oi

;

crack from which it is next too inj.
:

possible to extract or destroy the-

germs. j This is rea.iily apparent in the

teeth of the veiy young and if treated

in tim< will prevent tooth decay and

teeth. Can on your dentist fei

further instruction and examination of,

i:l|ildreu'8 teeth. It costs you

"An ounce of prevention is

pound of cure."

(To BeContinued)

pan. When light,

even for at least an
bake in

hour.

Oatmeal a Good Substl

: I I- - —

Dr. G.iwanson
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

] Office at Residence

i

Send in your deposits by mail.

We
j

acknowledge^ receipt promptly:

moderate
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havepopularity

There [is a new oatmeal

, not unlike Graham bread

having a sweet nutty

L by those .who like

i the recipe:

Next to corn in

come oats,

yeast bread
in appearance,

flavor much favored

dark breads. This is

1 cup milk and water, or water.

1 teaspoon salt.

1 tablespoon fat.

2 tablespoons sugar.

1 cup rolled oats;

"2% cups wheat flour.

Vz cake compressed yeast

% cup warm water*

Scald liquid and
j

pour It

rolled oata, sugar, salt and

3land about half hour, until lukewarm.

Add yeast, softened' in the warm wa-

ter. Add flour and knead,

until double its bulk! Knead
place in pan. When light,

moderate oven from 45 to 90 minutes.

Barley Yeast Bread.

Barley flour as an adult human food

has been little kno^n, although' it has

all the properties to 'recommend it to

the family larder. IBarley yeast^bread

over the

fat. Let

Let rise

again and
bake in a

Tre

BANK
A:

WYLIE \

Is

DO YOUR BIT" t>y helping in conser-

jrou canCan everything

with your winder food

vation of food

that will help out

supply,

put up. We have a large stock of jpreserv-

ing jars in all sizes, caps, rubbers, sjjices and

other necessary material.

Many vegetables are now ready to

We have

V

your

nothing.

worth

We Carry In Stock

Everything For an

Automobile

Our Patrons Are Our

Best Advertisers

The Oarage

Ed. Erickson, proF

When It Wasn't Still.

Mrs. Cross—This paper says that! parj

ents should not expect a growing child

to be : still. !

|

Cross—Perhaps not : What I obi

LIVE BRAVELY.
I ,

A
,
good fight it never for ill

day alone. It It for many daya.

And it H not alons for him who
bean its utmost atreis. No man
can live his own life bravely and

quietly and not be an energy of

social good, virtue
j

proceeding

from him to heal some brother's

wounded heart.

A Bachelor's Advantages.

A bachelor Is known by the company

be keeps out of. He Is not likely to

be so lonesome as a 'married man.

And then,
1

again, when he falls ill be

can select the kind of trained nurse

that be wants to wait upon him, where-
i i

i

as the married man has to put up with

the kind of nurse his .wife selects for

him.-'lTbe Bachelor*' In life.

by
i
using:

!
i

of the liq-

MIx into

is leBS

people; in

»ast bread

OLE! MAT
St. Hiiaire

I
& Hazel,

£ha*{h*.^-"-{*-«*{»t •* .•t^«*'-»-»I»»-I«-»-j

Minn.
r

is new and good' and made
1 cup milk and water.

1 tablespoon sugar.

1 tablespoon fat;

1 teaspoon salt.

% cake compressed yeast.

1 1-6 cups barley flour.

2 :
/s cups wheat flour.

Soften .the yeaBtjln part

uid: Combine ingredients,

a dough. Knead and let rise toidouble

original bulk. Knead again 'and put

in pan. When once more loubled In

bulk bake about 45 1 minutes

A Different
j

Rye Brtad

Rye, also generally grown;

pleasing, to the majority of

breads, but here' is
1 a rye y

Cor variety:
i

1 cup milk and ;water.

2 tablespoons sugar.

1 tablespoon fat.'

.

1 teaspoon salt,
j

j

% cake compressed yeast,
j
softened

In 2 tablespoons water. !

|

- 2*4 cups rye flour.
\

2 ]
,i cups wheat flour.

Combine ingredients. Mix into

dough and knead.
|
Let rise until dou-

ble original bulk. Knead again. When
again double in bulk, bake 45 minutes.

Potatoes Used, Too.

The modern conservationist makes
three loaves of potato yeast bread In

this fashion:
,j

% cup milk and water.

4 tablespoons sugar.

4 tablespoons fat.

1%. teaspoons salt.

'/a. cake compressed yeas i.j softened

in ^4 cup water.

4 cups
(

boiled potatoes,

5 cups flour. ;

Combine ingredients. Mix! into dough

with about 6 cups' of the flour and

knead. Let rise until doutle original

bulk. Knead .and add remainder of

"Hour. WThen again double! *n Dulk
'

bake about 1 hour.

Central Station Po^er

for t|hd National

Emergency

our place.

Dining Room, Parlor and Bedroom

Seb 0or Specialties

Holmes Furniture

Store.

A Scotland yard detective recently

stated that the police bad made 113,000

identifications by finger prints without

a'single mistake. ! j
-,-j

In these days of natitml emergency, Central -Station

Service^like a soldier at' his
:

outpost—stands "guard"

oyer the resources of a nation.

Central Station jService guarantees Econo ny

—Economy of Coal, that saves more coal

with.'which to increase transportation

stuffs anl munitions,

-Economy of man-power, by concentration i

releases workers for the many other pressing needs of the

nation.

All of which is aside fron.the direct economies Central

Station means for| your facto^^-economies Jin fuel, labor

and upkeep.

fir1 the railroads

facilities for food-

of effort that

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS^

SIUARS
j

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

Economize for your country

Central Station Power.

and jourself. Use

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY



THE SPECTATOR

Many 'Yoncentious objectors,

"

.seem to think it wrong lo bend

troops out of the country, "hey

seem to forget when troops ' rere

sent to the Phillipine Islinds

Rome years ago and that it met
with approval then.

" A society haS been organ zed

for the purpose; of sending to )ac-

co to the U. S. Army in Fmice
and to see that they are u'ell

supplied with the weed. Miny
cities have bought and sent large

consignments of tobacco to the

trwps and more is going to be

sent. Nothing is too good for

the boys "across" and those \ ho

use tobacco will find it migity

pleasant to be remembered with

~-ji liberal supply from home.

The village council should

Bteps to have all residents I

their livestock and poultry v

in suitable confines during

time of the year when all ga

crops are beginning to ri.

Destruction of a garden me
hfore than a slight inconvenia

/u> the average
j

family in

days of high price3.

tyke

ep

:th-

V

th

Nothing New! Under the Sun

The htriii(;B of blue heads

the iiukIitii girl dims to ward

lirnni-hitiii lire merely new ver

nf the strung of blue bends n

in Kjvpt l.HiiO years before CI"

t.> keep (li^iirt'S of the chest at

p:iv* n writer in tho Philndel]

North Aniericud. The tiny so;

bottle of mercury which she

rii-il to ward off {rheumatics hat

prototype in bottles of n strange

elixir iir-ed in India thirty centuries

and more apo.

(Hint

oil

ions

irn

ist

fay,
hia

led

nr-

its

For Wholeiale Fishermen.

An editor of a Jersey newspaper,

**. a thorough sportsman, is saic

^Suivc received this query froi

reader: "l'leiise advise Die how
dynamite a stream." The newj-pa

|ior iniiii sent tile following ad

- "jj'our sticks of, dynamite are

(ieient. Tie them Eccurely ar

your neck, attach fuse, lift it

run ns fast as you can away f

the water to avoid injuring

other snnkes und reptiles."—

A

liaut.

A Narrow Eieape.

Doctor—You are slightly morbid,

'iiy dear "lady. You should (ook

almut you and marry again.

... Widow—Oh, doctor, is—is tl

proposal?

[
Doctor—Allow mo to remind

madam, that a doctor prescr bes

medicine, but ho doesn't take if.

Boston Transcript.

Her Deer Friend.

"What nonsense all this iB at out

men getting on their knees w len

they propose," said Mrs. Tarslov to

her dear friend. "My husbind

i didn't do any such absurd tl ing

| when he asked me to marry him

/ '"He did when ho proposed to

/Mue," said the dear friend witljout

thinking.

Lots of difference between the w|y n

man U a "good fellow*' and a w
la a "good girl"—whole lota.—Memphis
Commercial-Appeal.

j
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Fantaitio Beauty of

National Monument.

For fantastic outline and brilliant

and varied coloring Mukuntuweap
National monument, in southeast-

ern Utah, popularly known as the

Little Zion canyon, probably equals

any spot on this continent. Recent
visitors have called it "the desert

Yosemite," others "the mimic
Grand canyon." It inevitably) sug-

gests both. "You can't see it with-

out shouting," reports one recent

explorer.

The Mormons of a former gen-

eration chose this valley for a ref-

uge in the event of being driven

from Kion, as they called Salt L*Ske

City, and named it Little Zion. It

is locally called Little Zion canyon
today. • The north fork of the mud-
dy Virgin river flows through it,

and in the spring streams cascade

from the lofty summit walls. Many
fine trees—ash, maple, oak, spruce
and others—grow on the valley

floor.

The canyon is a mighty cleft, bb

if the mountain had been violently

divided to obtain a segment. The
walls are inconceivably carved into

domes, half domes, colonnades and
temples. One gigantic cliff suggests

a battleship and is locally called the
steamboat.

The faces of some of the walls

contain thousands of square feet of

plane Burface upon which the ele-

ments have sketched various figures.

At one point may be seen the pic-

ture of u woman, a horse and a pig,

forming a distinct group. At an-

other an eagle perches, true to this

noble bird's instinct, high upon the

cliffs. At other points crypts have
been formed in the walls by the
shelling off of the stone surface in

which may be seen other forms
seemingly sculptured. Nature seems
to have fashioned bete a fine art

gallery of stupendous proportions.

The coloring is beyond descrip-

tion. Glistening white is the basic

color. Below this a strip of blood
red sandstone has weathered | into

formations resembling those of the

Grand canyon. There are thou-

sands of feet of polished white sand-
stone vertically streaked with
milion, like a Roman sash. . There
arc pinks in endless shades.

The canyon is more than
miles long and from 1,200 to 2,000
feet wide. The neighborhood is

rich in striking phenomena. There
are natural bridges of great size and
beauty. Tbe country was settled by
Mormons many years ago and pos-
sesses much historical interest.

—

Government Bulletin.
;

ten

Hopeless Case. i

"Why don't you vary your utterances

occasionally by saying something opti-

mistic?"
j

"What's ttic use?" asked the gloomy

citizen. "The last time I tried to be

cheerful the neighbors looked at me as

if they thought I was going crazyl I'd

lather be considered sane and ikeep

my grouch."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Telephone Orders

We always have in stock a

complete line of the purest

food products.

While we prefer a personal

visit to our store, a telephone

order is carefully attended to.

If you want anything in the

grocery line, ring us up.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

- Phone 38

^c.r^yiritipwirtfijiMffiaaa

After a short stay

her parents, Mrs. J. Sieff i left

Saturday for her home at ;Red

Lake Falls.
'

S. U. Amble has bought, a new
Ford car which he' will use in

connection with soliciting orders

for his Park Ridge Nursery,
; |

Joseph Hauge left Saturday

for Halstad where he expects to

be

mon
employed

:hs.

during the ! fall

Chas. Patterson left Tuesday

in el arge of some live . stock

\

which was being shipped to So,

St. Paul by the Farmers Elevator

Co.

Miss Ingeborg Peterson, of

Hazel left Tuesday tor Grand

Forks where she will enter upon

a position as stenographer for

the Security Real Estate Co.

All young men drawn from.

here in the second draft Call of

the selective draft, were at Thief

River for examination last

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Oscar Gigstad reports an

excellent yield from some barley

threshed on the Gigstad farm
of fine color and weighs

somewhat more to the bushel

than the average.

The bridge on south Main
Sire 2t is fast becoming unsafe

for traffic of all kinds. A cul-

vert] or concrete bridge at this

in he near

a serious

accident,

place if constructed

future may prevent

Joe Roleau, a former resident

jof this city in early mill days and

since then a resident of Thief

River Falls, has sold his confec-

tionery business in that city and
has ' eft to make his home with

a daughter in Wisconsin.

Ole Mathson, the progressive

St. Hilaire and Hazel merchant,

is maintaining a very efficient

auto' delivery from his Hazel

store and as a result is getting

business from-as far as twenty

milep east of that place.

N E. Beebe is hauling out

material and will soon commence
the erection of reinforced hollow

tile silo on his farm. This will

be the first silo of it's kind in

this territory and will no doubt

create considerable interest

amoig stockmen when it is

finished.

Work has been commenced on

leveling the road along the

county ditch out near Clara

church. The temporary road

used before the grade was in

shape, has been a hard one to

travel so this late work will be

welcome to those who . have oc-

casion to travel out that way.

soul

out.

Let

and

The Explanation of War.

God has ordained that the wick-

edness within U3 shall always find

its expression and punishment in

outward evil. War is nothing more
than a reflection or irriage of the

It is the fiend within coming
Human history is nothing

more than the inward nature mani-

fested in its native acts and issues.

the 60ul continue unchanged,

should war cease, the inward

.plague would still find its way to

the surface.—William Ellery Chan-

A Grievous Errorl

A Labor Day Story

By EDWARD HACPARLAND

called

feared

to trot

Naturally Grave.

"I have here," said the party

with the unbarbered hair who had
ejected his person into the editorial

sanctum when the office boy wasn't

looking, "a little poem entitled 'A

Pauper's Grave.'

"

"Huh!" growled the editor.

"Nothing remarkable about that.

Who has a better right to be grave

than a/pliuper? You certainly

wouldn't expect his mirth to 6lop

over, would you?"—Exchange.

The French national library contains

72,000 books treating of the French
revolution.

Little Mamie Swift waa taken very

ill in the night, and her father was
up to go for the dootor. Swift

the child would die! and began

From trotting he increased bis

pace to a run.
j

;

He |Vas perfectly unaware that 'he

might be taken for a suspicious char-

acter, tearing along at night, cutting

corners to make short cuts and hia gen-

eral appearance, to say. the least, jli-

sheveljsd. I .
|

He heard footsteps behind him, and
they jvere gaining on him. But ;he

thought nothing about it, for his mind
was on his sick child. Suddenly the

pursuer clapped a band on| his shoul-

der odd handcuffs on his wrist
"What's this?" he asked, [astonished.

"Yoii're wanted," replied a policeman.

"Led me go. My child Is sick, and I

must get u doctor." I

"OhjL the doctor racket has been
worked too often! It's no good." I

Swift was In agony, but could do
nothing. He was taken to a police

station, where a complaint of burglary
was ehtered against him.

,
A woman

came to the station, looked at the pris-

oner and said, "That's the! man," and
went away.

|

Meanwhile the mother waited for

the return of her husband with the

doctor! Morning came, but neither

Swift |nor the doctor came. As the

sun rope the child died. ' Then to com-
plete the mother's agony word came
from her husband that while running
for the doctor be had been mistaken
for a burglar and arrested. I

During the day the tolls tightened

around Swift. The rogues' gallery was
ransacked for his picture, and the pho-

tograph of a criminal named Jack
Dowlen, who was the Image of Swift,

was found. The woman1 who had
identified the prisoner the night before

looked! at him again and was surej it

was the man she had caught opening
her bureau drawers and, on being dis-

covered, had run.
|

j

There was never a. Clearer case

against a man. Had he been a gentle-

man he could have proved that bur-

glary was not in his line, but he was
a plain worklngmon and

|

could only

prove jthat his name was on the rolls

of the Carpenters' union In good and
regular standing. But this did not Bave

him. He was convicted of burglary

and sentenced to six years in state

prison '

I
|

The day he was sent up his wife
came to see him; .She knew he was
innocent and had sworn that he had
been,with her five minutes before the

alleged burglary had been nitted

The light of the north star is esti-

mated to be 190 times stronger^than
that of the sua, '_ _-_

&££&

and that he had left her to go for a
doctor' to attend their sick child. The
story would have elicited sympathy If

it had been believed, but it was not.

What [was the testimony ofj a burglar's

wife worth? Nothing. i
|

"Well, Tom," she said to him, "this

Is hard, isn't it?"

"Yes
1

,
Mary, it is."

"Why don't they find a way to avoid

such mistakes?"
|

"I don't know. I suppose they canjtX
. "Maybe some day the .union will

have persons whose business it/ will

be to ferret out such cases as appear
amongj their members."
"I bjJp'e It will."

"Well, Tom, keep,up a gkod/ heart
I'll work for the children."

The!convlct was too dish lartenedlto

make any response to his \ dtp's hope-

fulness. All he said was ij

let go on for the dootor the
be alive now. -

Swift had .served a yeai

when one night a burglar
red handed in a burglary;

pened to be taken to the sai

Swift had -been taken to whety
on his way for the doctor. Tl

the desk looked at him in su:

"Great Scott, man," he exclaimed,
hadn't! heard of your breaking Jail!"

"I haven't broken Jail," said ife man
sulleniy. •

"You were sent up a yeai ago?l That
I'll swear to. What's your name!
"Oh, I'm Patsy Wolff. I might

well own up. I've been;
j

before

court so many times I couldn'tllfc

anybody."

.

j

n
1

!

The sergeant looked puzzled. \|\

"Take him In and lock him np,".\h(

said. "I'll find out about 'the ma:
in the morning."

The next day he learned, that Thon^-l

as Swift, the man he supposed Pats:

Wolff to be, was in the penitentiary.

The picture In the rogues'; gallery was
examined, and it was found that ;

it

might be the likeness of either one! of

the men. It began to dawn on the po-

lice that they had made a mistake. I

A month later, after a great deal| of

red tape had been untied, on the morn-
ing of Labor day, Tom jSwlft was
discharged from prison, 'and, having
reached the city where he: had left his

family, he saw his companion labor-

ers marching. He stood for a moment
watching them, muttering 'to.himself:

"You've lots to do, boys,;hesides get-

ting better wages. You'vegot to Bee

that when one of your number gets

into trouble with the law and is inho-

cent there'll be detectives
1

to find out

where! the guilt, lies." J
Whep Tom reached home he fotnd

that his wife had about come to he
"end it her rope" and. could not have
carried the burden any longer.

"How did they get you>out, Tom?"
she asked.

"The governor pardonedjine."

"And will they punish those who put

you there, for not :taking more care?

"No. They'll be punished In anot ier

world, and maybe they're not to blame.

I don' ; know." •

Our -A- Red Cedars are old

can depend on them for ilong w

They are the cheapest; GOOd
save money

;
in the long run

;our buildings: I

We have a' large stock! on hand

roofing you can use. You
by usiug them- on ALL

St. Hilaire Retail Lumbar Go.
ST. HILAIRE, DIM

When Tea Waa Mediojn*.
["""."

Before .tea becameicheap'enough' to

be considered a drink it was largely

used aa.a medicine. A familiar adver-

tisement in the London Tatler used to

proclaim a "famous chymlcal quintes-
sence; of -Bobea tea and cocoonuts to-

gether, wherein the; volatile salt, oil

and spirit of both" formed "the high-

est restorative that either food or phys-
ic affords." !

Horses For Sale

i l

'

•

!

I have for quick sale, several

head of- good horses. Prices

?vill range from $50.00 to $200.

Anyone who can use any of this

stock, will get a big snap on it.

Come and look them over.

5-tf Gust Fellman.

All the Same to Him.
Provoked to an Impatience that was

little less than monumental because of.

tbe ceaseless reports cjf unimportant
news of the enemy's doings, an army
of leer could restrain himself no longer.

The enemy is continuing to fortify
tbe coast, sir," said the subaltern.

'I don't care If they fittyfy it" roar-

ed the officer; "it'U m
ejee!"—Exchange.

ike no differ-

Binders and Bowers

!

See the Minnesota line before

buying a mower or binder,
j

The

new binder has many improve-

ments not found on the old ones.

You ican make a substantial

saving from prices asked for the

"trust" machinery by purchas-

ing the Minnesota mowers;- and

binders. Come in and see the

new binder.

t-tf N. A. Nelson.

LOST—Bunch of keys,; on

the road between St. Hilaire

and Thief River Falls. Finder

kindly return' same to this office.

5-tf.
!

Let

Ojii prices on this

as it can -be

Wire Your
Hou&e

platius wire your

it with up-to-date :

k are low

done.

e handle a -full line of electric-

al applian

Red Lake

Electrical

e and equip

fixtures.

Phone your wants' to No. 34

Falls

Co.

The bricks of Babylon, were .cement-

ed with hot bitumen, ana at every .thir-

tieth row crates of reeds were stuff-

ed in.
'

, Bloodthirsty Marat. j

Jean Paul Marat was assassinated

July 13, 1793, by Charlotte Corday,

who announced that she had! been
commanded by God to kill the fire-

brand of the French revolution.:

Marat was the most extreme of

the popular leaders in the great
upheaval that made Ifance a re-

public. When other men talked of

democracy and equal rights he call-

ed for blood and revenge.! By
means of a little newspaper called

the People's Voice Marat
|

kept

aflame the resentment against

French nobility and did more' than

any other one man' to bring about

the execution of the king and

queen. .—
i

! Many Languages.

It inay appear strange, but it is

nevertheless true, . that there are

over i 4,000 languages' spoken by

mankind, while the number of dia-

lects exceeds this,
j
There are! more

than
j
sixty vocabularies in Brazil,

and in Mexico the Nahua is broken
up into some 700 dialects. There
are hundreds in Borneo, while in

Austraba there is no classifying the

:omplexities. Let ' us assume . that

Ity dialects on an average' belong
each language, and we have the

^iplossal total of a quarter of a mil-

m linguiaia abilities.

Women workers in.i Chilean factories

are entitled to one hour daily without
loss Of pay in order' to care for their

young children.
'

Diminutive Azjteca.

The feminine direct descendants

of the famous Aztecs j^re tiny crea-

tures, exquisitely formed and re-

fined in feature. . Thjey carry the

head with the upbeaMng grace of

tne full blooded Indian; their skins

are not; red, but a jelear, smooth

copper color that shines like gold

in the Bun; their hairi'iis coarse and

black as ebony, and (they are dec-

orated with bright
I

feathers and

gay ornaments. These women make

the most wonderful pottery that

cimes to us from Mekico, for they

h lve kept the old Azlec forms and

cbcorations in their ^rt, and they

a so weave wonderfu| baskets and

i ) exquisite embroidery.

. Wa
ectoi

Too Long a Wait
"So you're a bill collector, eh?"

'Yes,- sir."
jj

'Do you believe in a hereafter?"

'I certainly'do, bufl'm not going to

wait until then to collect this fiill."—

Detroit Free' tress. f

:

Marking Time.
Recruit (nervously)—Shall I mark

tune with my feet, sir?. Lieutenant

(£ arcastically)—My dearjfeilow, did you
e rer hear of marking [time with the

hinds?. Recruit—Yes, sir. Clocks do
itl—Puck.

As long us there are people who like,

talk about people tkijre will bepeo-
to talk about.pie

One kind of happiness
a:tly at.what point trf [be miserable!—
La Rochefoucauld.

is to know.ex-

Gold Seal Flou

The H^iisewifefs

Favorite

:-^b



Their Hero

By RICHARD HARKLBY

—

*

Bray luteins

Mr. and Mrs. Zeter of

Books fireat Picture

S.Benson this week) booked'•« j t,r all*. nf ' Mnn. ' S. Benson this week boose 1
1 Mr. and Mrs. Zeter ot ;ivion-i .J-,™*,™,"" •" u

. .
. , ; ht.

* the great photo play .
Cmuztr

te^S^iSHS ™»" ^ appear at the Imperia!

BIG RECREATION PROGRAM.

President Wilsjn has said that he favors the continuance

of athletics and sp< rt events during the progress of | the war;

that these things t«nd to make strong and healthy men. The

program of sporti lg events at the Minnesota State Fair,

S^pti 3 to 8, will his year be more varied and much more

attractive than eve:

between horses ant

rices Serious CI large

inois man,

,

-.
,

,

vicinity a Ifsrm, two miles east of St Hil-I
Frank Brown, an II

who worked in this muuw <*t--— _ i ,

few yXrs ago, arr ved here aire Farm has good house and

again tie fore part of this week small barn Will sell on eas>

by Jin company with two terms. E.ther 80 or 160
,

acres

other young men.

their arrival, an

abouts from Sheriff F ellman at

Red Lake Falls. Fro|m reports

Shortly after

enquiry was

One or tbe Idiosyncrasies of youthis

an overappreclatlon o( what is pleasing

to the eye. A boy of sixteen Is more

absorbed In the cut of his clothes than

over again In his life. The love of per;,

sonnl adornment is supposed to remain

with a woman so long as she lives.

Once out of her teens she Is won rath-

er by devotion than good looks. But

a girl from flfteen to twenty is as much

charmed by what Is usually denominat-

ed handsome in a boy as tlie boy Is by

resplendent neckwear. Neither the boy

nor the girl attaches much importance

to merit. i

Tom Berryman, aged eighteen, the

son of a well to do widow, persuaded

bis mother to permit him to give a

house party in her country home, which

she did not Intend to occupy during the

summer. The bunch Tom trained with

was composed of boys and girls of nges

varying from fourteen to eighteen, i

though none of the girls was quite

seventeen. Six boys and Bix girls were

invited to the house party, and allnc-

cepfred at once, for none of them had

ever been so honored before..

Mrs. Berryman had an intimate

friend, a Mrs. Archibald, whose only

son, Reginald, wbb of a proper age to,

be invited to the house party. Mrs.

Berrymnn, desiring to show attention

to her friend, made it a condition of

giving up her country house to her son

and her friends that Reginald Archi-

bald should receive an invitation to be

one of the party.

Tom consented and had been sum-

miw iui uaio clentiy trained in social dealings to no-

, tify the other boys that Reginald Arcbl-

We have for sale, the Eastman
j bnJa belng a Granger, should receive

especial attention from them. As to

the girls, Tom knew that if they did

not happen to fancy young Archibald

they would not be likely to put them-

selves out of the way to do him honor,
j

When Reginald appeared on the

Mrs. Clarence Charter thif |week.

A. J. Dersch agent for the

Raleigh Products of Thief > River

Falls canvassed this vicinity last

week. ".:••.

Sophus Ness of Sanders Twp;

was.here last week.

A large numberiof people at-

tended the dance j:;given I at the

Nyberg place Saturday evening.

At midnight a delicious lunch

was served by the ladies present.

A very good time; was reported.

S. Dimmen and mother called

at the L. Dimmeri home Sunday

tion" to appear at the llmperial

Monday night September, -3rd,

"Civilization" is a -powerful

picture of humanity andj portraj s

the pathos of loye and wan Th !b

spectacular picture is staged t y

Thos; H. Ince with the aid of

the United States government.

In it one gets an insight into mo-

dern warfarej with its attenda it

horrors. Seg the submarines

.FOR REOT:-tj£; ;.six
.;
^QO*"

house and four plots' onl South'

Broadway.
" Wdl be , rented

reasonable.

A
43 K. 0. Gigstad.

Olson

Do not fail to attend the speed contests

also the dazzling automobile races.

Mr. and Mrs.; Selmer

and H. Hanson were over-Sun

day guests with relatives

River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. j- Oscar

and daughter Eloise

River and Mr. and Mrs.

Hanson of Norden Tw
Sunday afternoon at tbe

Hanson home, "f

Miss Ellen Ecklund of. Thief

River visited with her friend

Lvdia Johnson and also took in

the dance at the ! Nyberg place.

Arthur Hanson called on his

be far superior to "The Birth

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Softprinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM | In Connection.

M. E. BJERK

with

action, the| airplanes of every

type; the a'etual sink ng of .a

large ocean Inner loaded

women and children.

"Civilization" is pronounced

by critics, press and pulpit to

Iuc
xar supcuui lu jug *j.

of a Nation" and every foot

ths film abounds with realism.

Watch this paper next week

for further particular. Dop't

forget the date of production .

this, the greatest of all fU

spectacles.

Carlson

of. Thief

Gerhard

spent

Halvor

Of

ex-

to

l.

Farm For Sale

as purchaser may wish.-! One

eighty is under cultivation and
ineir arrival, an om»»j """

, , . .,, , j n„_
received concerning tleir where- the other is wild .land. F

|0
r

\ i:<..,lni >n Anil nf- thQ
particulars call at the

l-'tf Spectator Office

it is understood the

wanted for robbing a

while on the road nea

Falls.
|
They were 1

Thief River Falls Tuesday

loJgedj in jail at that

were later returned tx

by Sheriff Fellman.

nen were

companion

Red Lake

>cated at

and

Card of Thanks .

We take this method of

pressing.our heartfelt thanks^

friends and neighbors who k:nd-

„- , jly assisted during thejlast illness

brother Guy who is working on and after tne death of our be lov

the Miller farm near 'Angus, L,j motherJ We also thank those

Sunday.
|

|who contributed the beautiful

Red Lake

Recital at Hakel

MiBS Cleo Amble will give a

recital at the Farmers Club Hall

at Hazel next Saturda f evening

A dance will be given

recital. As a reader, 1 A iss Amble

is far above the ore

those who attend at Hazel will be

after the

inary and

scene he was found to be what a girl

of sixteen would call handsome. His

complexion was pink and white. He

was rather tall for his age and deli;

cately formed. He possessed a well

turned neck and throat and wore i a

byronlc collar-not at all 'in fashion-

whlch showed the features to advan-

tage. He at once gave the impression

thai he honored the cimpauy In ap-

pearing among them and that be ex-

pected to be treated with especial con-

sideration.
"

:

'

As has been remarked, young ladles

of sixteen are like the fish that go for

the guttering spoon that whirls in the

sunshine at the end of a line.- Regi-

nald's pink and white complexion, his

soft brown eyes, his artistically tnm-

I

•

I bled hair and, nbove all, that throat,

| rising above the broad, rolling collar,

We have for rent, a jquarteri captivated every girl in the party.
We nave lor reiif, ji

MorcoTeri ma admirers were too young

section two miles east irom ai. I

to haTe recelTea proper training! in

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.
, restraining themselves in such matters,

Polk Centre
: i .;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Booth and S. L.

Larson of Crookston, visited at the
1

O. Lindquist home, Sunday.;

The Y. P. S. at ,4;has. Moren's last

Sunday evening was well [attended.

llev. U. P. Johnson, who has visited

floral offerings at the funera

. Annie J. Fallman

Herman Fallman

Chas. Fellman

Albert Fellman

Gust Fellman

Sheep For Sale :
>

I have for sale a
j

fevV high

grade Shropshire rams. Will be
isday, and

go]d reasonabie jf taken soon.;
place and, ' E. H . Stephen. -

:

R2St.Hiiaire,l Minn.

7-3t. .

I

relatives and friends here this week,

has returned to Mb home, at Minne-

apolis. :

Ethel and William Palmquist, EBther

and Erick Tbyreri attended the Y P.S-

here last Sunday.
|

;

Christiue Hanson returned home laBt

week after spending a few dajs .in

Minneapolis. •

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED luOTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

ri. o. iJjonnE
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

x

' COUNTY JaTTORNEY \
ScANDlk. Blo^k . >

Thief Rivel Falls

Buckwheat owes its name to the re-

semblance of its seed to a beechnut;

hence its German name, buchweizen,

corrupted to; buckwheat.,

Mice . '

Themembert of the former: -

Synod church df St. Hilaire and
j

those formerlyfbelonging to the I

United Churchj of this city are

hereby notified that a meeting

of the members of the above

mentioned churches will be held

.

in the United fchurch on Water

Street in St. Hilaire on August,

29, 1917 at 11:30 a. m., for the -

purpose of organizing the propos-

ed St. Hilaire Nor. Lutheran >
Church, adopang articles of hv/ '

corporation, electing officers for

the new organization and trans-

other business as

I

Farm For Bent

assured their money's

enjoyment.

worth of

Renter must move on place this

fall and have eighty acres under

plow. Twenty acres can
j

be

broke for flax next spring. Good

house and well. Barn r6om':will

be provided. Call at this office

8tf.|

Man—So you've been

about your cold. Did

temperature?

Ous-Ah don't know, hiss. Ah aln t

mimed nothln' hut mah| watch yet

Pittsburgh rro»«.

Tho Dame—Little iboy, which Is the

quickest way to get to the railway sta

tlon? I i

'

I

The ' Kid—Run,
j

lady.—Philadelphia

.Record.
I I

Red La|ke Falls Milling! Co.

Elevator |j

Open ForBusiness

Kindly Call

Anb See Us And Get

Acquainted H

LS BENO
Agent.!

T,

and Mr. Archibald at once became their

hero. , 3 _. ! J

Even had the girls refrained from

showing their admiration for ;the

voungster with the pink and white

complexion the other boys wauld

doubtless have discovered it. They

were not envious of him, but bis,! re-

ceiving all the attention to the entire

exclusion of all the rest of them was

certainly calculated to mar the pleasure

of the party. No one of them could

make an engagement with any girl; un-

til she bad learned whether Reginald

Archibald would honor her with a like

Invitation. If a boy were chatting with

a girl she was forever casting glances

at the Adonis, evidently more interest-

ed jn getting him away from the girl he

was with than in her companion,
j

The longer this concentrated atten-

tion of tbe girls upon him lasted the

more Mr. Archibald seemed to consider

It a mutter of course. Instead of point-

ing out to the girls the want of wlsjdom

in their course he rather encouraged

them In following it. Instead of en-

deavoring to be one of the party of

boys he held aloof from them, seeming

to consider the society of girls prefer-

able. On the whole, tbe young fellows

were quite excusable in being up in

arms against both the girls and
|

their

hero for spoiling their fun. I

They put their heads together to con-

coct some scheme to buow up the ador-

able Adonis and reinstate themselves

In the good graces of the girls. • |They

one and- all agreed to act on the old

saying "Absence makes the ieart grow

fonder." The result speaks for itself.

One morning when the girls came

down to breakfast the butler an-

nounced that some of the boys had

gone fishing, some to a baseball match.

The only boy left at home was their

hero.- They had him for breakfast,

they spent the morning with him, the

afternoon, and when dinner tim^ came'

he was still their; only companion.

Long before the shadows of evening

came they found that Mr. Arcfiibald

was a good deal like fish for breakfast,
'

fish for luncheon and flsh for dinner.

At the usual hour for dancing the pho-

nograph was set going, and since there

was only' the hero to dance wlth^and

the girls soon tired of dancing with one

another thW sat around and moped.'

The boy> came in at 10 o'clock to

and all the girls retired to their rooms,

and Mr. Archibald had taken the 9:15

train for home. In the morning, .tbe

girls pouted, while the boys talked of

the enjoyable day ;they had spent as

stags.
'

i . 1 '„".,:

For a few hours; the moping Jpf the

girls continued; then, when the; boys

went out to the tennis courts together,

they were followed by ;a repentant

flock of misses who had concluded that

flyeiordlnary J»ys™ere preferjibteuto

one 'Adonis.

Home From Hospital

Gust Larson returne'd Saturday

from the Thief River hospital

where he has been a patient for

over a month..! While still in a

weakened condition, he is im-.

pro zing and has been advised to

take a long jrest to regain

strength. Gust is at present out

at the G. Erickson home east of

town. His many friends hope

for a speedy recovery.

Be
1 :

Young1 women-and young

shuuld be wise and 6equre a know-

ledge of bookkeeping, shorU and

typewriting. The war has created

an extra demand for young
.

The Union Commercial Coflege

Grand Forks, N. "Dak., can

you in a short lime and at a

cost.. Board only S3.25.. Send

free catalog.—Adv. 3-8.

A New Story

The Spectator {is makiug

arrangements: to run another

serial story the coming fall. It

-will be a' late novel, by a famous

author and would cost anyone

$1.35 in any bookstore iif bought

in book form, it will! be given

to readers of this paper' without

any additional cost

that of the paper.

aside from

The banner of the

by Joan of Arc in her c

fense of the cjauphin,

white flag in French

Your buildings againsl;

by flre.j Policies wriotjen

the best! companies.

train

small

for

acting such

may come be] 'ore the meeting.

Dated at StjkHilaire August,

13, 1917. II

, A. H'J Bergford, Pastor.

1 Adv.- 6-7.

The

loss

in

Club

Virgin 1 Mary, borne
lampaigns In de-

was the first

history.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State

Paintl Your Bank

this; Fall
i:

-

I

•

jj I .
'

|

At present lumber prices,; to

paint yo'iir buildings is one of| the

bes^ investments you can make.

lot of barn paint,Wfe ha\ e a

bought last year, that we can
j

sell

at |he old price. Better look over

your outbuildings and ; see what

yoi need in paint. We can sup-

ply you and do it right

PL

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL

A Good Pliice to Spend Thatv

Idle Hour %..

MEALS.

Dleals aric. ;
Lunches Served

at all Hours

Pine Stock- of Cigars, To-

baccos, Oi indies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

I -rr-. 3

AUpO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Bank

Chas. [Aldrich, Prop.y

flOd Reward, $100
The readert of this paper will ba

pleased to learn that there Is. at least

one dreaded jj
disease that BClence has

been able to cure In all its stages ana •

that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

Influenced by consUtuUonal conditions

requires constitutional treatment Hall's

Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the]ISystem thereby destroying

the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution andl assisting nature In dolngtta-
,

'work. Tho (proprietors have so much
faith in theP curative powers of. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails-

to cure. Se4d for list of testimonials. ,

Address F.Tx CHBNBT & CO.. Toledo; -
Ohio. Sold $y aU Druggist, lio.

rlie, - JVLlnnesotai
:.~i--

,

^-::.
J:^^:.,;

High Glass

jibWork

Done

»at==



Local Fielt

Coming Sat., "The Country

That God Forgot."

Mrs. J. Aga and children were

at Thief Tiver Falls between

trains Friday this week,
j

Miss Agnes Elg, of Dun
N. D.. came Friday to visit

;eth,

with

/
her friend Miss Agnes Aibol,

Miss Nellie Follstad left T
day for Cumings, N. D.

.she wid be employed this

mrs-

v here

fill.

Ed. Karwand, of Hazel, aitoed

thru here Saturday on his way

to Mapie Make to spend Su iday.

Another shipment of typ

material was received a 1

Spkctator office this week

D. McAllister left Tuesday, in

charge of a carload of stock be-

longing to D. Whalen, for South

St. Paul,

Mrs. E. M. Hoff of Park River

N. D., visited at the Dr. Swan

son and S. M. Hoff homes here

the fore part of this week.

Supt. E, Wheeler, of the Red

River Power Co., was here Tues-

day reading meters and making

some alterations iii lead wires.

and

the

Miss Huldah Gigstad returned

Saturday from Randolph. Minn.,j

where she has spent a month at

the home of her sister, Mrs.. A.;

Edstrom !

wedding of unusual interest

that came as a complete surprise

to friends of the /contracting

parties, occured at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkee last

Friday afternoon when their

daughter, Agnes, was united in

marriage to Glenn H. Martz.

Rev.! A. H. Bergfbrd pronounced

the words that made the happy

young couple man and wife

They left the same evening by

auto! for Crookston from where

they went to spend a few days

at Duluth, the former home of

the groom. They returned here

Tuesday this week and will

make their home at this place.

Both bride and groom are highly

resp'ected and popular young

people and hosts of friends join

in wishing them a long and

hapyy married life.

D. Patterson and family re-

turned Monday from Mapli Lake

where they have spent th<

ten days.

\
MrslO. Gunstad spent

week-end at the summer
of her parents, Mr. and M
Patterson, at Maple Lake

Threshing is w»ll under

this vicinity. In most al

the yield will be consi

more than at first anticir

past

last

home
rs. D

way in

cases

Jerable

ated.

terand

Special Attraction

addition to the- Ijigh-class

feature 'The Country That

God Forgot," to be given at.The

Imperial Theatre, Saturdayeven-

ing, there will be another special

attraction. "The Camera Man"
will fce there. He Will arrive

here ,bn Saturday : forenoon and

will :' devote the afternoon
;
to

"snapping" the f'at and
lear If people, etc. ! etc,

St. Hilaire and vicinity,

you ,
. happen to be on our

streets on Saturday 'afternoon

ty laugh, come to Imperial

urday evening. It will be

time of your life. I

The K. 0. Gigstad, A. J. Hed

and Dr. Swanson families, ac-j

companied by friends, autoed to

Middle River last Sunday to

spend the day at the Kviness

home.

Albert Brink, State Boiler In--

spector for this district, has been

down in Clearwater County aty

tending to duties in connection

with his office last week.
|

Picnic For Soldiers

Next Saturday Pennington

County will tender a reception

you r picture will be on the screen.

Yoi r friend's picture will also be

there. If you want a good hear-

Improve School

this week

C Bothmann, I. Carpei

0. Haugen have purchased a

threshing rig and will soort com

mencc a run out east of t >wn.

Mrs. A. Gunstad and d;

Rose, returned Saturday

Cumings, N. D., whe
have been visiting relatives

the past two weeks.

ughter,

from

e they

for

Andrew Berkhall left last eve;

ning for Minneapolis where he

will do his fall buying. Mrj

Berkhall . contemplates stocking

heavier and may decide to add

some new lines. I

Funeral servicss for the late

R. Wallin were conducted at the

United Church by Rev.J. G.

Wilson of the Scand. Elim Misson

Church and Rev. Erickson, of

Crookston. last Thursday after-

noon. The United Church was

Hised because it's seating capacity

was greater than that of .the

Mission Church, Members .of

I. 0. 0. F. acted as pall

and honorary escort,

the cemetery, the "Ever-

green" ceremony and a short

service was conducted by the

Odd Fellows in honor of their

departed brother

the

bearers

At

One conviction was secured

/Ms week for auto speec ing and

more are likelv to follow in short

order unless this practic

continued.

Twenty-seven carliads of

live stock w»re shipped out on

this branch of the G. N. last

week. A large percentage was

yearlings and calves

About fifteen auto loads of Stl

Hilaire people were at Maple

Lake last Sunday to attend the

Reformation Picnic. The Crook-

iton Juvenile Band and
]

several

choirs furnished musical enter-

tainment during the day. 1

',

!

is dis-

Ai visit to the school ..

revealed extensive improvements

being made at the building. The

old stair leading- to
j

the high

school room has been taken put

anc.ajnew stair built outside

with {a covered landing. The

assembly room is ten feet longer

and the seating arrangement has

been altered. When all work is

finished, the school building Will

be in better shape, insofar- as

See yourself and friends, life

size, on the screen, Saturday

nifcht.

E]very person who is interested

the St. Hilaire Methodist

church is requested to attend a

calljed meeting at the Parsonage

on Sunday Sept. 2nd at 10:00 a.

m. |
Come early to church and

attend this meeting. It is called

at (his hour, in order not to in-

terfere with your other arrange-

ments for the day.

Mrs. Chas. Biglow,

Chairman.

for the young men who will con

stitute the first contingent to

leave for service in the rlew

draft army. As announced last

week,, the reception will take

place on Squaw Point near Thief

River. An invitation has ;been

extended to every one of the 89

I of drafted men to be present. Pro-

If minent speakers wjll give patri-

otic addresses and there will be

music galore. Gov. J. A. A
Burriquist has designated Sept.

1st afe "Dedication JDay" to be

used for such' purpose as outlined

above, As many young men

will soon leave from this vicinity,

the people of St. Hilaire should

take a proper share in this recep-

tion. It has been suggested that

all business places close from

1:00 p. m. to 5>or later that all

may have an opportunity to

attend. -

agent 0. H. Olson,

The local

Hilaire Ret,

branch

Lbr., Co

'of the St.

thru their

has taken

a life membership in jthe Ameri-

can Red Gross as m'enibers of tpe

Si. Hilaire chapter. Jin addition

to giving! $10,000.00 fin cashf|»

the.Red Cross as a donation, the

company! is taking, life meinber-

Sat-

ihe

ships wherever

branch offices,

they maintain

,
Inction Sale

An auction sale oi
j

; pure bred

stack will bejheld in 1 connection

with the Red Lake County Fair

on Thursday, bept. 6. The sale

will start at 1:00 p. hi. and will

be the greatest' of h|s kind ever

a'ttempteb in this section of the

country.; This will ae an excel-

lent opportunity for stockmen to

secure pure bred stock.

conveniance is

ever.

ci-ncerned, than

FOUND:-Pocketbook, 1 mile

west of town.. Contains mer-

chandise and small amount of

cash. Call at this office. 7-tf

Civil Service Examination

the U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission has announced an exami

naliorj to be held at Thief River

Falls bn Sept. 22 at 11:30 a.
;

m.

as la 4'sult of which it is expect-

edjto-inake certification to fill a

contemplated vacancy in j the

position of postmaster at Wylie.

Minn. ' Anyone living in
j

the

territory served . byji the Wylie

office and who is otherwise quali-

fied, can take' this examination.

Pare Bred Stock

The Northwest School of

Agriculture at Crookston has a

large list of pure bred stock,

cattle, hogs and sheep, that can

be bought reasonable. At many
places a shortage of.hay arid fod-

der necessitates the sale of stock

and the N. W. School has ' made

a list of pure bred stock that

must be sold. Dairymen who
desire to improve their herds by

pure bred sires can make a sub

stantial saving by getting this

list. V

A Great Pi stare

"Civilization," ore of the best

moving picture productions ever

staged, will.be shovjn at the Im-

nerial next Monday evening.

Elsewhere in this issue, will be

found ah announcement togather

with nric.es. No one should

miss this show.. It will be shown

hut once. Manager Benson has

also booked a series of extra

good pictures of
|

which an-

nouncement wi 11 be made later.

Pure apple juice :ider vinegar

and also Heinz Picl ;ling vinegar

at— Jackson Bros.

3-tf

Dr.

Dr. Starr Coming

Louis Starr, optometrist,

A heavy ram accompanied by

hail, fell in the vicinity of Maple

Lake and as tar north [as the

Crookston road Sunday evening.

The hail was so heavy that in

some instances they drove thru

auto tops. A couple St. ,
Hilaire

cars were caught in the edge of

the storm while returning from

the lake.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will hold

its regular business meeting in

the church, on Wed. Sept. 2th at

2:30 p m. A good attendance is

desired as this is the last meet-

ing of the Conference Year and

all unfinished business must be

closed up at this time.

Mrs. Chas. Biglow,

Secretary.

will be at the drug store in
i
St,

Hilaire on feonday, September 3.

Eyes tested and glasses scienti-

fically fitted. Reirtember
\

the

day and date.

School Opens Sept. 11

The locaT school %ilP open

Tuesday Sept. 11 this year.

Monday will be organization day

and pupils intending to take the

high school course should regi-

ster that day if possible. Repairs

and alterations are being rushed

on the building so it will be ready

on the opening date.

The First Selig 'JRED

Feature Ever Shown
St. Hilaire

if*. : *. ,.l

Notice

The Ladies Aid of the Scand.

Elim Mission Church will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Rev, Wilson

and Mrs, Lundberg at the Rest

Room Friday Aug. 31. Every-

body Welcome.

Adv-8-1

SEAL"
In

Prominent Speakers

We are informed today! that

Hon. Frank M. Eddy and Judge

Grindeland will be the speakers

at the "Dedication Day" picnic

at Squaw Point next Saturday

Will Sell Fords

Henry Olsen has secured the

loi:al agency for Ford cars. He
already busy soliciting orders

aid' has taken quite a number.

H 5 has several things pending

in connection with the agency

which will be announced ' from

ti ne to time thru the columns of

ttye Spectator.

lllnsical Program

Mrs. Miller of the Thief River

Falls music school will present

her assistant, Miss Gaylord, at

the Rest Room, Friday evening

at 7:30. .Music by Miss Gaylord

arid pupils of Thief River. The

New Teachers i

There will be two hew teachers

in the village faculty this :year.

Miss Callie Merritt,|| of Aitkin,

Minn., has been engaged as as-

sistant principal arid|Miss Huldah

Gigstad as 7th and 8th grade

teacher in

Johnson.

place df Miss .
Lily

Farm For Bent

We have for renit, a quarter

section two miles east from St.

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.

Renter riiust move on place this

fall and have eightjr. acres under

plow. Twenty acres can be

broke for flax nextjspring. Good,

house and well. Barn room will

be prjvided. Call at this office.

I

- '

'8-tf.!i

'

f
Chinese Ideographs.

Chinese characters do not ex-

press" sounds, although the pitch ol

the/voice is significant. Their let-

ters are ideographs or writings of

ideas or things. Hence the Chinese

have no alphabet, strictly speaking.

For this reason, says the Popular

Science Monthly, the Chinese must

employ an astoundidng number of

characters. It takes about 10,000

characters to print a hook in the

Chinese language, yet sometimes

an entire thought or a whole sen-

tence is represented by one characr

ter. The word "black" is one char-

acter, and so is "mother,"- "dead,"

"yes," "yellow" and a great many

other words. With such a conglom-

eration, is it any wonder that the

American printer wonders how it is

possible to print anything in Chi-

nese? :

Poor Aim. .

"What is the chief aim of Jobllng's

existence?"

"Making money."

"But he's always hard up."

"Quite true. His aim is poor."—Bir-

mingham Age-Herald.

The Country That

God Fo got"

Featuring TOM IJSANTSCHI,
Who Played The "McNa-

. mara" Part In "The
Spoilers."

A Big Smashing Story of The
Western Wastes And of

a Man's Love For

a Woman:

special!
YOU, taken by

Saturday forenoon,

connection with

. . the regular

show.

PICTURE OF
".camera man,"

I

Imperial

Dublic is cordially invited. Ad-

mission freei

Millinery
On Monday September,

3, I will have on display

at the Peters building. !a
complete- line of high
class millinery. These
are the

J

latest patterns.

You are cordially invited

to attend on the opening

day and see the best in

high grade millinery.

, L- Holmes.

Farm For Sale

We have for sale, the Eastman

farm, two miles east of St. Hil-

aire. Farrii has good house and

:>mallbarn.
,

Will sell on easy

;erms. Either 80 or 160 acres

is purchaser may wish. One

jighty is under cultivation and

the other is wild land. For

particulars call at the

1-tf Spectator Office.

Sheep Forj Sale

I have for sale a few high

'grade Shropshire rams. Will be

.old reasonable if taken soon;

E.H. Stephen, i

-B 2 St. Hilaire, "Minn.

7-3t. i

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday
Two Whole Show

P.

10c an

! No Showj^

3 8:00 and

20c

Sunday

t
' -^-^ ' -'*

'Does your.dog ever growl?" "No.
He knows that my husband has him
hopelessly outclassed."—Louisville Cou-
rier-Journal,

What we think causes more; indiges-

tion that what we eat- Christian Her-

ald.

That times are hard is merely a rela

Differently Expressed,

'Do you think you'lij be successful on

this trip?'

Yes, sir; I'll bring

sure—that Is. the whole wheat

For he. was a vegetarian.-j-Knnsaa

City Journal.

home.- the bacon

Watch This Space
•':.'! ''I'---'

Every ^eek For "he

Next 52 WeekL

Farmers State
! ST. WILAIREJ MINIM:

Theatre

Sept. i,

9:15'

Bank

"-fti

"m



We wil have a

variety of fresh

Lake of t lie Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

A. S. WILSON

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS

MALT
TOHACCO & CIGARS

(JROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

3AKERY GOODS

HUNS WILSON

Xotice for Publication

Department Of The interio
•

U.S. Land O lice at Orookston, N inne

sola. August 7, 1»I7.
j

NOTIUB i« hereby Riven that Frank

L. (Sahlbeck, of lied
|

Lake JFalls.

Minnesota, who, on August 3,| 1014,

made Homestead EntryJ I No.
(J11060,

for Lot 4, Section 18, Township 152 N,

HaiiR«43W, 5th Principle Meridian.

has tilted notice of intention' to i make

Three Year Proof, to establish claim

to the land above described, before tht

lic<rl?ter and j
Receiver of the Uniter

States Land Ollice, at CrookBton

Minnosota, on the llth day of Septem-

liter, lllli. '[ '

Jj

'

Cluimmt n«nnes as witnesses

Willie liontan. Andrew ..I. Kr"pr.

I'red Cue. Mathew .Jensen, all of Re?

Lake Kails, Minnesota. '

j

'

Pmor made liiw'er Ant ihine G,
: 15)15.

1'ETEllM. ItlNuiiAL,
j

i HegiBter,

first publication . Aug. 9, 1917

And the yVay °ne 1" of 0,,
H"!

Tape Was Untiad. f
1 Since the cliief tequirement in a

torpedo boat des'tlroyer is Bpeed,

speed and yet more! speed, it has al-

[i

ways been the aim of nayal con-

I structors to keep the fittings of such
I ' _ ___ l'_l-J- -- -.rt«nir«4-nTlT- TDTTn

'.Yuliee of

Norwegian Lniheran Church

Services in the local church at

10:30 a. m. and in the Oak Ridge

church at 3:00 p. m. '
, Dll „^^1D ^^^ »~ „r

— -

The Dorcas Society, will meetl vessels as light as is consistent with

at the Gigstad home Friday strength^and to dispensejvrtb. all

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

:

A. H. Bergford,

. Pastor. •

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday Sept. 2 there will be

services in the Scand. Elim

Mission Church.

J

CARS FOR SALE

I have a 7 passenger

andaFord^ both in good
1

tion, for sale, very reasonable.

Dan Whalen.

f»rSale of Property

Storagt Charges, j
|

Notice is Hereby Given, that St..

Uilaire Farmers Co-operative 'jEleva-

• or Company, claims a lien tor storage

charges on the property hereinafter

described, and that such property wjll

be sold by the Sheriff of 1'enhlnp.tqti

County, at Public Auction, nt the Ele-

vator of said St. Hiiaire jl*arrr_ers Co-

operative Elevator, in the village of S)I-

llllaire. In said county and state, on

the 21st (lay of September, l!il7 Bt Uj-o

o'clock in the afternoon, of sai(l|day, to

G. Wilson,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next, Suuday in Black

River church at 10:30 a. m.

The Ladies Aid will meet at

the home of Johan Johanson on

Sept. 9.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

I.! DALHIN
confectionery

j

SOFT DRINKS-
'

aitJABS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

fHIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

satisfy said lien and the expenses of

laid sale. i

That the amount which will be due

fcr such storage on the- date of saM

sale, exclusive of the expenses ;of saM

sale'and the. advertising thereof, is the

sum of S22.00
, , ,

That the grounds for said lien arejas

follows lo-wit: That on the 2Ulh day

,.f November M5, C. C. Elljot, the

owner thereof, left with said lien

claimant One Peerless; Automobile'

State License Number 87408, for stor-

age promising and agreeing
J

to pay

therefore the sum of dne dollar per

mouth. That no part of Said sum has

ever been paid.
[ | j

| That the property to be sold! at such

I sale ia said Peerless AJutomqbile 14-

I cense Number 87408. St. Uilaire l-'ar-

iui rs Co-operative Elevator Company.

Dated August, 10. 1U17.
j

7 3t.

IT

Card of Thanks
f •

We desire to express our sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks to

members of the I. O. O. F.' and

other friends for their kindly

assistance in making funeral ar-.

rangements after the death ot

our beloved husband and father

We also thank those who contrij

buted the beautiful flowers at tne

funeral. The assistance given

will always remain a grateful

memory with us and mere words

cannot express the depth of

gratitude.

Mrs.. Richard Wallin

and family

strength and to dispense iwrcn, au

fittings that are not absolutely nec-

essary.
I

I

:•- Some time in the year 1904, says

Lieutenant R H,!| Koberts in the

Army and Navy .Journal, a flotilla

of destroyers sailed from the Atlan-

tic coast to the Philippines by way

of the Mediterranean and the Suez

canal. It so happened that the com:

manding officer of one of the de-

stroyers weighed about 230 pounds.

His two assistants; both of jthem en-

signs, each weighed more.jthan 200

pounds. Out of a; half dozen petty

officers three -were heavyweights,

and in the crew were two| or three

others of the same size,
j

When the flotilla arrived in the

Philippines the weather was hot and

sultry, and the aim kept |
the steel

deck of the vesseljlike a stove. The

vessel's original allowance list had

included one electric fan, and so the

commanding officer immediately

submitted a requisition asking that

a fan be furnished for the wardroom

and one in eacrj compartment in

which the crew were quartered, five

fans in all. '

fl

The request in due time reached

Washington, and! some three monthB

later was returned disapproved,

since the bureau "did not wish to

add any unnecessary weight to the

vessel for feaijj of reducing its

speed:" j, 'i
!

Nothing daunted, the
|

command-

ing officer returned the ^requisition

with a statement thereon of the

weights of himself, his two commis-

sioned assistants and other mem-

bers of the crew |and requested that

one or two of- the heavyweights be

Send in yjour deposits fry mail

We acknowledge .receipt promptly.

PHYSICIAN

:

, Office a

and SURGEON

Residence!

The' .

BANK
|

^ .

'
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PREVENTIVE.
PEMfESfW

transferred, and

ing about one

that a man weighs

hundred and fifty

. pounds be assigned to his place, and

i
further requested that ithe disap-

1 pi-oval of his requisition he recon-

sidered. Needless to say, the fans

were forthcoming, and no one was
' even the command-

CliroulnB hlllK Iwfore we come to

them Is what makes us tired.

Bed Cross nureca In the United States

army have no rank or authority.

nrooklyn has a Methodist church

founded in 1800.

It IS a soft pillow that Is stuffed

with good deeds.

Consecration Is not wrapping one's

Keif in a holy web In the sanctuary. It

In boIiib Into tho world and using every

power for Cod's glory-Henry Ward

Itce'-'hrr.

OUR RATES
ARE LOW

Citation /or Hearing on Petition

for Administration.

Estate of Ole L. Omdahl.
j

State of Minnesota, Oountyjof I.'en-

ningtui In 1'robale Court.

The Stale of MiiinesuU To Mabel

lioisland, Arthur Omdahl, Annie Om-

dahl, .luhr. Omdahl, Sadie
j

Omdahl,

Until Omdahl and all persons inleres'.-

ed in the granting or administration of

the estate of sa d decedent:
I

The pi talon or Mabel Koisland hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-

ing that Ole L. Omdahl, then a resi-

dent of the County of Pennington,

Stale of Minnesota, died intestate ori

Ihe 3th day of .lone 1017, and praying

that letters of administration of his

tstate be granted to Ureng Holsland of

Sunbeam Minnesota and tho Court

having Hxed the time and place for

hearing said petition.

Therefore, You And Each Of You,

ire hereby cited and requiicd to show

came, if .any you have, before this

Court, at the l'robate Courtrooms in

the City of Thief Hivei Ealls in ihe

County of Pennington Stateiof Minne:

sota, on the 2.5th day of ,September

HUT, at One (I) o'clock I'. M., why said

petition should uotibe granled.

WiTStss, tle.Iulge of said Couit

and the Seal of said Court, this 21st

Uay of August 1U17. 8-3t.
:

WILHELSI MICI1ELET,

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Chas. E. Buughten Esq.

Attorney for l'ctlliuner.

CONTINUE!

The teeth being a part of the

human body, require as much

exercise us any other part, arjd

must of a necessity have the

exercise or go into a state pf

disease or decay. Trnro mastica-

tion of every particle of food will

not only preserve the teeth, but

will furnish a better prepared

food to be passed along to help

build up a strorg, healthy body

Gladstone made a life practice

of chewing each portion of fopd

twenty-four mastications before

|
swallowing. The mora simple [or

coarser foods furnish the most

nutriment to the body and tjlie

most exercise to the teeth. The

attrition of mastication will pre

serve the teeth because of aiding

to keep the tooth surface clean

and in affording exercise for jhe

teeth.

transferred., not

ing officer.

iirig"DO YOUR BIT" by helpi

vation of food. Oan everything

that will help out with your

supply. Many vegetables are n<

put up. We ha-y s a large stock

ing jars in all siz'js, caps, rubbers

other necessary naterial

We Carry In Stock

Everything for an

Automobile

Our Patrons Are Our

Best Advertisers

The Qaraga

Ed. Eriekson, pioT

Didn't Stop tho Rain.

About fifty yenrs ago a German,

llclvetlna Otto, stated thatjhe had dlB-

lovcred a means of preventing rain.

He Unlit a plntforrn on which were

placed some huge bellows
[

worked by

sleam nt a very high pressure. These

were supposed to blow away any

clouds gathered above. Otlo maintain-

ed that, these "pluvifuges"j distributed

throughout the town would enable the

authorities to Insure dry feather for

so long ns they thought tit
.
The In-

ventor bore a hteh reputation in the

iclentinc world, and his pluvlfuge at-

tracted attention.
]

But it never proved

practicable, and after a few months'

experiment Otto gave .up trying to fight

the weather.
j

Humility.

Lcnr'n of the seashcll to love thine

enemy iind to nil with pearls the hand

thrust out to harni thee,
j

Be not less

generous than the; hard rock; make re-

splendent with precious stones the arm

which rends thy side. Mark thou yon-

der tree assailed by a shovfer of stpnes;

upon those who throw them it lets fall

only delicious fruits or perfumed flow-

ers. The voice jot all S'ature calls

aloud to us: Sballj man be

refusing to heal the hand which • is

wounded in Btrlklnghim?

one who offends him?—Hajflz.

iSa

the only one

To bless the

We positively guarantee

ery bit of furniture that leave*

our place. 1

Dining Room, Parlor and Bedroom

SeU Out Specialties

Holmes Furniture

Store.

fe^^^^o#^irjj#

.. Smoke,
j

:

One of the peculiar (phenomena

of the arctic Tegions iB "pea smoke."

Explorers tell of a steam, as if from

a -boiling kettle, which) rises from

the water when1 the temperature is

15 degrees helow zero.
|

At 40 de-

grees the snow: and human hodies

emit this vapor; which changes into

tiny icy particles, which fill the air

and make a lignt noise like the rus-

tle of silk. At 40 degrees tree

trunks hurst with a loud report,

rocks break up, and [streams of

smoking water flow from great

cracks in the earth's surface, knives

break in cutting butter and 1'gbted

cigars go out by contact with the

ice upon the heard.

Lamps Guido to Heaven.

Suspended from tall poles that

are to he found on the banks of

rivers in China] are quaint lanterns

that swav hack and forth in the

wind, adding a'pKituresque touch to

the landscape hy day and weird illu-

mination by Jhight, says Popular

Mechanics. Each of these lanterns

has-been placed hy relatives of some

person who has been drowned in the

nearby stream' in the hope that 1i|fe

spirit of 'the deceased; may see the

light as it journeys in search. <?f

heaven, ^i^

Sheridan's Retort

Sheridan was at Brighton one

summer when' Fox, the manager of

the theater, took him all over the

building and explained its beauties,

"there, Mr. ISheridan," said Fox,

who combined twenty occupations

without being! clever in one, "I built

and painted all thesej boxes, and I

painted all these scenes." "Did

you ?" said I
Sheridan, surveying

them rapidly:
j

"Well,; I should not,

I am sure, have known you were a

Fox by your brush !"
j

English Fish Laws.

Fish, becanse of its tendency rap-

idly to decompose, holds a peculiar

position among foods! In England

it is the subject of a 'special act of

parliament. I So long ago as 1698

men knew the evil consequences re-

sulting from 'eating n ackerel of un-

certain postmortem age, so they

passed an act providing that except

during the hours of divine service

this fish could be sold on Sunday.

That act has inever been repealed.

:
Blushing.

Anything
j

that will make your

heart send an extra supply of blood

into the arteries and veins which

supply .your| ^ace ^l"1 blood; will

make you blush. Embarrassment

will do this.l So will anger gener-

ally, although sometimes people get

so angry that the blood is driven

out of their faces. In this case they

are so angry that .their heart- has

stopped beating practically.

Is

.in conser-,

you • can

winter food

ready to

of preserv-

, spices .and

St. Hiiaire & Hazel, Minn.

.J....^**...!..*...*...!—*H

Iron the Cool

Electric Way
V

When
> doesThe woman who

way during hot summer

She must either remain

the atmosphere u

back and forth with weary

It's IHot

her ironing in the old-fashioned

weather! chooses letween two evils,

the-kitchen; wheVe the heat :
makesin

inbearable. or walk to and from another room, ,,

feet; every tim i the iron cools. J

Makes Quick Wort^

Of Ironings
A!n Electric Iron eliminates much of tl e labor in ironing.

Attach it to anyF light soeket-wjiereveritfs.coolest.' iTurn a

switch ani your! iron isi ready to remove the creases from the.

daintiest frills or the he iviest bl jnkets. 1 nd all the time you

are cool and fresh. ] .
!

$5.00 places 1 a laborrsaving Electric Kon in your home.

Telephone your dealer now and arrange to
|

have one -delivered

to your address]

i.r

REpl^IVER
|

SOWER COMPANY
X-
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Some-county and city officials

in southern Minnesota are going

to be reminded in a forceful

that anti-administration

anti-draft speeches don't

this state. Some have been

moved from their positions

all must appear to defend

\ selves from charges made
authorities at Wasliinptor

sometimes nays to play

"clam" ( ame.

and little gon. of

Sunday at the M,

Plummerj spent
Peterson home.

"All We Can Get"

This was the answer of a ccal

baron when questioned as to the

probable price he would ask for

coal this fall. It certainly is

high time the government took

charge of the coal mines and

some other industries that are

charging "all they can getY for

goods the people must have in

order to live. No one has the

right to squeeze people to the

limit for pergonal gain and an

object lesson administered

promptly to these hogs would

J
have a tendency

'within bounds.

to keep

duit So.

"Ton ou?lit to Join our Ami" 1*™
cluli." salil the riunkvllle B trl.

"Whnt tin you do?"

"Oil, wo ninke ohndy anil"—

"Cm. Suit of an AucIul)onbo(i club!"

-riltsliurKli IW

Th,» Exclamation Point.

The cxrlnmntlnn point we prai

For, though lmleec! K'B nmalt
It Klv» a point to IhlnKH that

So olhcr^Milnl at nil!

—Brooklyn

Perils of Travel.

Bulletin—They mot on n r*llro|ii] train

qultp by art-Went, anil In lc

tliroo months they were innrrlo

• 'ynlfiia—Tluit'a what come
liv-tiiii; to take out nn acchlcu

— Now York Times.

Mrs. Paul Borgie entertained

several lady friends at a I party

last Friday afternoon in |honor

of her daughters birthday
!

anni-

versary. I

The Misses Neva and Ruth

Sumpter Lena Peterson Messers

Hjalmer and Fred Peterfon
j

and

Fred Buhlman autoed to Thief

Rive.- Sunday evening were

they attended the movies,
j

Laura Lanager autoed; lover

from Plummer Tuesday, and

spent the day with her friend

Lena Peterson.

A slight frost visited
,

this

vicinity Tuesday night, and did

damage to some of the garden

truck and corn,

Mrs. 0. C. Peterson v sited

with friend' at Thief River Falls

last Friday. His

The "Wide Awake" Farmers

Club will have their regular

meeting in the Hazel Hall Tues-

day evening Sept. 4th. Every-

body Welcome.

Mrs. Denhart and children

visited at the Sumpter home
Tuesday afteanoon.

Mrs. Elias Peterson spent

Wednesday evening with: her

parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Larser

at Thief River Falls.

Polk Centre
Ida Kruse, who is employed at

Angus, came over last Sunday

for a brief visit at her home.

. Will Kruse was home Sunday
for a short time.

;

-

Harvesting is finished in this

1 icality and threshing is on in

full blast.
|

. !

Peter Johnson from east of St!

Hilaire, visited at Hjalmar! John-

son's, Sunday.
j

Chas. Ericksbn was a visitor at

P. Hallstrom's last Sunday.

Albin Adolphson, who
threshing near St. Hilaire, was a

visitor at. C. W. Johnsons home
last Sunday afternoon.

John Schohn and family spent

1 ist Sunday afternoon at the P.

A. Hallstrom home.

Lydia Adolphson, who has
them stayed at C. W. Johnson's for

some time, left Monday for

Litchfield where she will visit

until school opens at St. Peter.

Christine and Maurice Hanson

were visitors at Hjalmar John-

son's, Sunday,

Bray
Mr. and Mrs. H. Odelien were

at Thief River Falls, Thursday.

Arthur Hanson called at the 1.

Johnson home, Saturday,
j

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Osness
j

and

daughter visited at the H. Han-

son home, Sunday.

Tina Swanson, who has been

employed at Thief * River
;
this

summer returned home Friday.

C. Charter and family,
j

Mr.

and Mrs. C. Martin called at the

N. Schalz.home Monday even-

ing.

Elmer Hanson assisted inj har-

vesting at the N. Schalz farm

last week.

Billiards and

Something Else

way
and

in

re-

and

tjiem-

by

It

the

Chance Came With a Lesson

In the Game.

Eagle.

Personal Attention to

Telephone Orders

1

I'oster-You'rc

King mo about our lliiaui l;il

stances. I'd like to know \

do to lielp me out.

Ills Wife—Me! Don't I <li

worrying about our affairs?

burgh Chronicle-Telegraph

Hit Lectur. Notee.

nunort-Wbat did you do fltb tho

cufft I left on the table last night?

land-They were bo soiled I sint them

to the laundry. nuncrt-Tc fods, the

entire history of England was bn them.

-Cornell Widow:

in tho old Bcpulchera nt Thebes,

Kcyiit. butchers aro reprcsinted

Fharpeiiliig their knives on a riund bar

of metal attached to thclt apronil

which from 1U blue color Is ^apposed

\p be Iron, , , „

circuiu

hot you
stock

purest

We always have in

complete line of the

all Iho; food products.

While we prefer a personal

visit to our store, a telephone

order is carefully attended to.

If you want anything in the

grocery line, ring us tip.

^,iv<fc%tt«isitictiw«'»
,»

Jackson Bros.

Grocery;

Phone,38
-..

: -,:-U,:.-,g. ...

By M, J. PHILLIPS i

The trouble was that, while Car-

rick admitted his offense and was

anxious to ./present liis excuse, Miss

Welland by her manner ignored the

existence of an offense and so made
excuse impossible. At first blush that

sounds all right, but it wasn't;

For how could a fellow secure free-

dom from his grievous dungeon

when the pardon board publicly and

officially pretended to believe that

he was enjoying the sweet atmos-

phere of liberty ? That was . the

question which bothered Carrick.

He felt that five minutes' talk

with Miss Welland would set every-

thing right. But she was graciously

and firmly unapproachable. She in-

sisted on treating him just the

6ame as ever, only more so. And
Carrick rattled his dungeon chains,

while Miss Welland smiled sweetly

on Purves Bland.

Carrick wasn't really to blame,

They had been going to the theater

Wednesday evening, after having

waited three weeks to get tickets

because everybody else seemed to

want to go too. And that very

Wednesday afternoon the manager

had sent for Carrick.

"Be here at 8 o'clock tonight,"

he directed. "There will be a spe-

cial/ meeting of the board for the

purpose of discussing your carbon

improvement plan. If we take it

up"— His pompous smile was rich

with promise.

For a young man whom opportu-

nity had seized by the nape of the

neck and was thrusting headlong

into prosperity Carrick was singu-

larly unappreciative. He knew how
Miss Welland was anticipating see

ins "What a Woman Would Do"
and the impossibility of securing

other tickets during the remainder

of the run. Jliss Welland's slight-

est wi6h was more important just

then than a good many other things,

so he mentioned "another engage-

ment."

"Then you must break it, Mr.

Carrick," said the manager quite

decidedly. "Mr. Kern, who is

our president and heaviest stock-

holder, will be here from tho west

tonight on. his way to New York.

He can stay only two hours.' We
can do nothing without his approv-

al. So you see how necessary it is

that you attend the meeting."

There seemed no way out of it.

Carrick wrote a note to Miss Wel-

land, explaining the circumstances,

sealed it and rang for a messenger.

When a diminutive representative

of the A. D. T. arrived CaTrick waB

smitten with a brilliant idea. Why
not send the tickets so she could

go anyway? So he wrote another

note, inclosed the tickets with it and

handed both envelopes to the mes-

senger. And the one containing

the tickets was never delivered.

All unconscious of this fact, Car-

rick went back to the office at 8

o'clock. Fifteen minutes later w.ord

came that Mr. Kern was delayed by

a wreck and that the board meeting

would be held next morning. _

On the chance that he might yet

be in tune to escort Miss Welland

to the theater he rushed off to find

her, onlv to be informed by the

maid that she had gone out. He
went on home then, where he was

promptly pressed into service by his

sister Beatrice, ,who wanted com-

pany as far as Gladys Burton's. And
at tho Burton door they had en-

countered Miss Welland

to fell Eer~*of the meeting

that didn't coine off, but; in vain.

Weeks; of plotting and planning

jnd; writing for opportunities that

never came left him worried aid
hurigr;' looking. Why rejoice ithat

hisj carbon improvement; scheme

was a! go when the only.: girl inrth*.

world]—it had reached that stage—
wouldn't look at him or/jwdrse aiiill,

looked at him precisely as she look-

ed at] everybody else 1 !

'

'

|

But his persistence won finally.

By tile assistance of Dick Sargent,

engaged and consequently sympa-
thetic^, he was assured of a monop-
oly of Miss Welland and the bil-

liard room during a dance at Bur-

ton's one night. Dick promised jfif-

teen minutes if he had to tie Purves
Bland with the portieres. , r

'

"Miss Welland," he began breath-

lessly when Bland had 'been lured

away i by Dick and the future Mrs,

Sargent, "you know tie night 1 of

'What a Woman Would jDo' " \

"But you were to teach me!- to

play billiards, you know," remarked
Miss jWolland. " -

|

.

j

"But I want to explain," he urged.

"I got your note," Miss Welland
reminded him. "And Beatrice ihas

told ihe about the loss of the tickets.

So thatfs all over and forgotten!"

Being equipped only with jthe

slow going mental processes of mere
man, -CaTrick was somewhat dazed

by this information, I^or weeks he

had been preparing himself to take

the enenv/s fortifications by storm.

To find that there was to be no war
was surprising, to say the least;

"You know all aboutjit?" he que-

ried
1

stupidly. I

"Yes."

"And ifs all forgotten?"

"Yes." I

"Forgiven too?" j

"I suppose so."
j

"Then," said Carrick, with a ra-

diant smile and a glint of determi-

nation in his eye, "we shall take up
the billiard lesson—arid something

else." Miss Welland Jchose to ig-

nore the remark.
.

'

!

"First we will send ; the halls to

the lower cushion to see who igets

the, first shot. That is a bank."

"What a funny name 1"
!

"Yes," said Carrick. "The word

is usually applied to the edges; of a

river; also," with a sidewise glance,

"to
j
institutions where young jmen

who are contemplating matrimony

hoard up their money."

"Hadn't we better join the oth-

ers?" asked MisB Wefiand irrever-

ently. !

.

"No; they said they'd be back for

us."' , |. .'

"b-oh! I missed that one," said

theigirl presently.

"You don't hold the stick prop-

erly," pronounced Carrick. "It's

like- this." And he calmly took pos-

session of "both her hands aai they

rested on the cue. !

'isn't billiards very difficult to

learn?" asked Miss Welland.

"Why.?"
.

j

"It takes so long to
J

learn how to

hold the cue I" The lesson progress
5

ed better after that—for a time. .,

It came Carriers
|
shot. \j The

balls had stopped in the form of a

triangle. A clever "draw" earned

him the billiard. Miss Carrick ap-

plauded. • "It came as though a

magnet were attracting it," she said.

"That being my ball," expounded

the teacher, "the 6ame forces act

upon it as act on me. A magnet has

been drawing me for about two

years now. And doesn't the red

ball remind you of some one?] See

how closely it has stayed near your

ball since we've been playing!"

"Why shouldn't it?" queried Miss

Welland saucily as Bhe shot and
missed. "And, anyway, resemblances

have nothing to do with the game.

You're teaching me billiards,* re-

member." , j

"Billiards—and something
j

else,"

said Carrick. "See how the red

ball sulks at the lower; end of the ta-

ble. I'm going to stir it up." I

His ball clicked Miss WeUand's
cue ball gently and! doubled the

corner just in time to be stopped by
it. They met square on itB return

from the cushion and stopped, a few-

inches apart.
|

i
"See how near they are,'' said

Carrick—"no chance
|

for a misun-

derstanding, no opportunity for

theater tickets to get lost enr route

from one to the other. The red' ball

is the length of their world! away.

That'B the way they belong, side by
side, always." i

i"What is it called," asked Miss

^elland hurriedly, "when oi^e ball

prevents the other from going, like

that?" "
i

! ,

i
''That," said Carrick, laying down

his one with a certain finality and
advancing around the] table, "is call-

ed- a kiss!" !'

.
j

[Dick Sargent is in favor of
j
a dou-

ble wedding, "for," he says, "a fel-

If you have, how about a gar »ge? A car depreciates in

value yery rapidly unless it's well housed, and cared for.

:\
|

- -I
I

Temporary shelter may be alright for a time but you

can't take proper care of your < ar the year roundj unless

you have a warm, well buijt ga: 'age,

We have helped a great man; ' car owners with their

garage"problem—have sold a great many garage bills

including all different kinds of construction.

Glad to give you the benefit <^f this experiance

ranging yours,

Every kind of garage material

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber C<k
ST. HILAIRE. BINN,

Horses For Sale'

I have for quick sale, several

head of good horses. Prices

will range from $50.00 to i $200.

Anyone who can] use any of this

stock, will get a big snap on it.

Come and look them over.
j.

5-tf Gust FellmanJ

Binders and Sowers

See the Minnesota line
; before

buyinga mower! or binder. The

new binder has many improve-

ment? not found on the old ones,

You can make a substantial

saving from prices asked for the

"trust" machinery by' purchas-

ing the Minnesota mower's, and

binders. Come in and see the

new binder.

1-tf

.

N. A. Nelson, i

our stock

Wire Your
House

[)UI

Red

liet us wire your place and equip

it witlUip-td:date fixtures.

prices on this

as it can be

We handle a full li

al appliar pes.,

LOST—Bunch of keys, on

the road between St. Hilaire

and Thief. River! Falls. Finder

kindly return same to this office.

. 5-tf.
!' '"

.

!

Electrical Co.

Phone! your wants to No. 34

work are low

done.

e of ele'ctric-

Lake Falls

Tlie psalteries of David were made
of cypress (II. Sam.

]
ri, 5), those of

Solomon of the almug tree (II. Chron.

Is, 11).

Torpedoes.

It costs between. $600 and $1,100

to fire one of ourjargest guns. The
average cost of a torpedo is $1' a

pound, and the usual weight of the

kind in use by submarines is about

3,000 pounds. In a torpedo the

"charge cone" at the apex usually

contains moist guncotton, in which
is placed a tube

j

of dry guncotton
furnished with a fulminating cap

preceded by a plunger, and when
the plunger Btrikes a solid object it

explodes. the charge. The latest

models * contain ! more than -225

pounds of guncotton or some other

powerful explosiye.

The Dominant Air.y

As through an opera runs the

rhythm of one
\
dominant air, bo

through men's lives there rings a

dominant note, softin youth, strong

in manhood and soft again in old

age.' But it is 'always there, and,

whether soft in the gentler periods

or strong amid the noise of the peri-

helion, it dominates always and

gives its tone to! the whole life.

Probably.

"Some people are so inquisitive."

"Yes, but they are usually stupid.

"Stupid?"
|

;

"Yes.- If I were as Inquisitive as you

are I would know everything.M-^Bx
change. !

j

Many an illiterate man is able

make his dollar mark.
;

Chinese peanuts are hand sorted bj

women after being sifted.
: !

That young lndy had smilingly
(

„. .
.

cut short his explanations before low needs the moral [support; of his

they were begun. Later, when he
j

kind in a crisis." Carrick is build-

heard of the nondelivery of the tick- , ing a house with a; billiard room

ets, he tried again. But Purves in it. \ 1^^ .
., ,

Bland was now in the play, and ex- ; _ " "-
i

• I '

"

'

planations Wi^He. He! J^JBjjrd*-!

™ j*™
never saw Miss Welland unless the, :

"• uumi"' u"=^ =»,«».>.
^

hint impervious Mr. Bland was at;
[ The lung capacity ofjthe average.per.

her elbow-. He haunted balls and son is about'825 cubic Inches.

MQitaja^aniJea. fighta in an en-

Gold Seal

The Hoiis^wif

Favorite

What He Rose To. '.

"When his speech was complete

I ; was filled witn evasion.
|

Ho rose to Ills feet) !

Ifot to the occasion. *

:

—Detroit Free Press!

Took His Advice.

He bid his wife She ought to take

cooking lessons."
.

"Did she?"
'Well, yes. She sent for her mother

to come and give her a three months'

;:ourse.f—Exchange.

The
Ton

Queer Fish,

i married man
_ _ i can dispute It

Wje'd better let It

Hot water is his

s a queer -fish,

if you wish.
;o at that,

iabitat.

Kaiisas. City Journal.

f Away.

jfrfek L

The Qostdmerrr-Do;

I'm 1e

The
been
goNeWs,

I get a discount?

ihe tailor trim ming business. y

Tailor—You' pa riri advance, ,1'v'e

tmed eriqugl i already.—Chica-

Flour

FARMERS'M

i

-fii>

..#

tLtVAtOR CO.
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Besblnlion of Condolence

Whereas, The Great

prpme Ruler of the un

in His infinite wisdom

from sinvni: lis

Richard Wallen, worth]y and

teemed; and whereas

ntvl intimate relation

him in Ihe^aithful discharge of thoughts. .You mil reedy.

hs duties asan Oddfsllow and

a? a citizen of our >f eat state

makes it eminently fi ti''c that

«-e record our appreciation of

him: therefor

Be it Resolved, Thai the wis

doni and ability whk h he has

exercised in the aid of

ship by service, contr

counsel; and the hone

able, and upricht life

as an American titizt

held in grateful renjiembrance

and

Be it Resolved, Tha : the sud-

den removal from out midst of

such a life and charm ter loaves

a vacancy and st r.-ow that will

be deeply realized b ' all good

Oddfellows and all i?(od ciiizent

will provi

ur bclovet

of this community and

a serious loss to c

cider; and

B.> it Resolved, Thji

sympathy with thp
1 dece

so

relatives of 111

press: our hope; that

loss to us all may b

for good by Him whp
things well; and

He it Further Resd
copy of thes' re?)',

spread upon the reci

Hilairc Lodge No. 117

V , St. Hilairc. Minr

a copy of these rqso

sent to the widow o

brother; and that a

resolutiono be print

Hilnire Spectator.

St. Hilaire Lodge No.

0. C. F. St. Hilaire

The---

Monday, September 3»"d. One Show Only, 8:

The Crowning Achievement- of the World's Greatest Producer.

Thos. H. Ince's $1,000,000.00 Massive Spectacle

CIVILIZATION
Neper so stupendous! a Production ever More concsived by Brain

'PtitdoesT^he 'Birth of a Nation'"—N. Y. Journal

Amongst the Many Wonders you will see the Actual'

SUBMARINE WARFARE

--And Its Affects as it is now being Waged-

of

is a powerful picture of humanit y that portrays the pathos

the world's battlefields an'd its raging conflicts before your eyes.
.

Every foot of film

_... . , . -i i • i_ J_ _n 14-1>i woollaw Tt". Bl . _ .1 -

of this statling production abounds with realism

and Su-'| Your Ideal

verse has I You will realize the vision (not

removed the idle wish) of your heart, be it

,ltnH,PP ;
base or beautiful or a mixture of

urotner,
, ^^ fm ^ wU1 nlway8 graTltate

es"

j
toward that which youisecretjy must

the long;]ove .
" . - •.. v. _i—

leld wiih

FASCINATING

,u ,v. Into your hands will |>e plac

ed the exact results of your own
that

Dddfellow-

liution and

st, honor-

he has led

will be

which you earn—no more, no less.

Whatever your present environment'

muv be, you will fall, remain or rise

with your thoughtB, your vision,

your ideal. You will become at

small as your controlling desire, as

great as "your dominant aspiration.

—James Allen.

THRILLING

JP RICES: 'S.5Q and -$.75

i
ik®B®®!&mmm3mmBamimisssraw

|j
Not tho Reward of Mont.

TRAINING THE DOG. jl
The young lady! across the way says

$lo a month certainly seems like miser-

ably small pay for brave soldiers, and

for her part she 'thinks they ought to

be cashiered much more liberally.—

ol love and war.

A.MAZIN&

^^S^SMHS^HS^i?^^^^/

Clever Tricks the Animal May Easily

Be Taught to Perform.
j

The best kind of dogs to train; to u(. „„„,„ „,„...

perform tricks are the smaller ones, Cartoons Magazine,

such as terriers, pooHles, spaniels,

collies and dachshunds. The poodle

is the cleverset of all. I

'
I * Perfoct <3°n'l<™"n

Words and Stones.

The home that George Meredith

had built for himself was| rather

•mall, though it was extremply com-

fortable. "It's strange," remarked

a lady visitor, "in your hooks you

describe huge castles and baronial , nuu u.urau ,....., *«. ".«»* —
halls but when you come ,to build lessons have to be taught by a

vou put up a little :houso like this. I tcm. of small rewards in the shaj.

Why' is it?" •
!

"Well," replied the author, with

a twinkle in his eye, "the reason is

because words are cheaper than

stones."

Kindness, firmness and patience

are necessary qualities in teaching a

dog. Nothing can be done by cfru-

elty, and if you lose your tember

you will never teach him anything.

It is very little use trying to teach

an old dog. Begin when he is young

and do not overtire him. Also|do

not overfeed him, for most of the
^ «*
ipe of

Little Elmer—Papa, what is a perfect

gentleman 7 Mr. Broadhead—A perfect

gentleman, my son, is a man wbo when

you start to tell liiin your troubles does

not break in and! try to tell you his.—

Exchange. - ij

in dee]

Ivrea ; co

ised we ex

great »

overruler

doeth all

ed, That i

utions b<

ds of St

I. O. O.

•soU: That

lutions h
' our beloved

:opy of these daughters?"

;dinthe St.

Jade In China

Light green jade is the favorite

gem of China, and it is difficult to

get the 6tone in uncut forms even

in that country. Sometimes a rich

Chinaman's estate
|
will consist in

part of a lump of jade. Sometimes

it can be obtained' in masses weigh-

ing one pound or two pounds. But

even the leading jewelers of Hong-

kong usually obtain it in cut form.

A Mother's Answer]

When Earl Ferrars had been con-

victed of murder great efforts were

made to obtain a pardon, on the

ground that he was insane. His

mother being appealed to and re-

quested to write a 6trong (letter on

the subject, answered, "yfell, but

if I do, how am I to marry off my
London Globe.

. titbits of food. •

,

:

! First of all teach, him to beg by F™^T°bacc9^ Cigars

propping him up on his haunches m * -""" -nnntr

a corner. Yon can then teach him

to shake hands when sitting up

Take hold of his right paw gently

and shake it. Then give him '•'-

titbit. - Now, -hold out your 1

again to him. If he does not

his paw in it gently touch it

hold out your hand again till

$ in LUNCHROOM, In Connection.

M. E. SJERK

147, I.

Minnesota.

W. R. Wicks; N. G.

Dr. C. S vanson.

A. S. Wilson.

M. Frieler, Sec'tv.

Committee.

Daylight and Darkness.

If you want to know how much
of the day is daylight jand how

much darkness at any time in the

year, double the hour when the sun

sets and you will have] approxi-

mately the number of hours of day-

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

"Some men," said Uncle Eben. "over-

works deir piety so hr.hd on Sunday
diit dey feels called on to give It sis

days' rest."

his

hand
put
and
he.

the!

you ',

hut|

dog'

light, or double the hour

sun rises and you will

hours of darkness.

when the

have the

does it. Then reward him at ojaco.

Don't forget in all cases to say

word, of command whenever

want him to do anything.

To teach a dog to dance is nc

difficult as you might suppose,

vou should only try it with a
.

"that has learned some of the sim

pier tricks. The whole 6ecret con

sists in getting him to keep on his
j

hind logs. Hold a titbit so high jthat
]

the dog will have to stand on his

,

hind leg3 to get it. ' Do not letjlum !

have it till he remains on his hind

legs for a second or two and gradu-

ally increase the time. Next move

along a step or two before yob let

him have it, so that he is compelled

to hop a few paces. He willksoon

learn to do this, and you can grad-

ually increase the distance till he is

able to hop across the room.l Be

very careful that you do pot at-

tempt too much at first.
|

It appears rather wonderful to see

a dog shut the door at a word: of

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED!; AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Be Wise!
Young women and young

should be wise and secure a know

ledgo of bookkeeping, shorthand,

typewriting. The war has ere ited

an extra demand for young pel pie.

The Union Commercial Col

Grand Forks, N. Dak., can

you in a short lime and at

cost. Board only S3.25. Send

'free catalog.—Adv. 3-8.

ege,

train

spaall

for

INSURE
Your buildings against

by fire. Policies written

tie best companies.

h. o. kjonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Scandia Block

Thief River Falls. Minn.

Lawyer-

The

RESTAURANT AND
HALL

I

I

1

I
I

It brings Jj!

1
mm

Wicked.

_ -Tour swindles were enor-

mous. How much have you left of the

money? Client-Ten dollars. Lawyer

-Such a spen'dthrift! You ought to go

to jail, and I hope you will—New York

Globe.

Club

POOL

ft. Good PI ice to Spend That^

loss

in

Red Lake Falls Milling; Co

Elevator

Now Open For Business

Kindly Call

And See Us And Get

Acquainted

N feLS BE NO IT,

Agent.

• i&isMtiiti&'-i ' aasiriiioir a£a*fti,>

I Paint Your Barn ;

This Fall
command, but it is quite a simple

trick. It works best with a rather

large dog. So to a door that swings

easily and set it about six ihche3

open Then balance a biscuit ob. the

handle and draw the dog's atten-

tion to it, saying "Shut the door.

He will naturally jump against the

door to get the biscuit, and his

weight will shut it. Then praise

him for it. By doing this several

times a day he .will gradually get to

associate the action with the words,

"Shut the door," and will del the

trlck when told, even though there

is no biscuit in evidence.—fean
_

Ptanoisco Chronicle.

If bread has been baked too brown'

or If the crust has been blackenea in
\

an oven made too hot do not attempt
j

to cut off the black with a knife.; As
(

soon as the loaves
;

aro cold go over

them with a coarse grater.

The women of.Bnyanzi, on the Kon-

go, wear wedding rings of brass
'"'"

ed around their necks.

• Friend (calling on; dentist)—My head

aches terribly. D.entlsUabsentmtndedV

, lyHWby don't you have It out? ;

At. present lumber prices,, to

paipt your buildings is one of ,the.'

best investments

We have a Jot

bought last year,

at the old price.

you can make,

of barn paint,

that we can :
sell

Better look over

Idle Hour \
! ' MEALS
Meals and Lunches

at all Hours

Served

-

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, 0. Gigstad
Office ar, Farmers State IBank

Fine Stock of Cigars, To-
il

*
<

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

1
' Soft Drinks.

AU
Auto Liverv in Connection. -

Chas. Aidrich, prop.

$100
The readerfiue rcuu«it . ui una payer will uo

pleased to lei.in that there is at least

your. outbuildings and see what

you need in paint. We can supi-

you and do it right.
;

i

disease that science has
cure in all its stages and

Uiat .a vaw.: h. Catarrh toeing greatly
influenced by constitutional

J

conditions
requires const tutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medlt the Is taken Internally and
.acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the' System thereby: destroying
the foundation of the disease,' giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
-"*-" J assisting nature In doing its

>roprietors have so much
curative powers of Hall's

uaiarrn mea cine that -they
L
offer One

Hundred Doll its for any case that it falls
: to cure. Sena for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. -.

Ohio. Sold bfr all Druggist, 75c ./-"^a*"

one dreaded
been able to _

that isrcatar: h.

stltution and
work. -. The
faith In the
Catarrh ' Med

i^MiJiKi

'O LIVERY

/

Reward, $100
of this paper will be

Hifeh Class

JcbWork

Done
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s 81.25 PER YEAR, }n
S ADVANCE

Local Field

Mrs. Geo. Bakko wai at Thief

River between trains.

The Ladies Club wil

the 0. Aaberg home c(n

Sept. 7.

/ Chas. Aldrich and f unily

.Jim King au

returned last

lowest it lias

were put in at this point

oed to Bijmidji

Sunday

Rev. J. G. Wilson conducted

services at tte Missiot church at

Thief River falls last Sunday.

Monday.

meet at

Friday,

and

and

The river at this point is the

been sin :e the dams

N. A. Nelson has secured the

local agency for the

Buick cars.

Both banks and ths postoflice

was closed Monday ii) observance

of Labor Day.

well-known

Ed. Karwand, of Hazel, spent

Thursday evening

in this ctiy,

. A yield of thirty

wheat to the acre

from the Martz fa|m

town.

Mrs. D. McAllister and daugh-

ter, Murial, are visiting at the

Ruvis home near Plpmmer this

week.
j

Prof. i.Stromber;; delivered

a very interesting lecture at

Swedish Lutheran

Sunday evening.

/
Ole Vigen has i.

'made and expects to

mence erecting a new
on his farm southwe; t of town

Air. and Mrs. Glen i Martz are

busy moving into the Engebret-

son residence on Witer Street

where they will resk e.

ith friendi

bushels of

is reported

east of

Mjbs Ann Patterson left Mon-
day for Th^ef River at I' which

place she has been engaged to

teach in the public schools. j

A. Bilden, who is employed at

construction work on the Nyberg
farm in Black River, spent Sun-

day here with his familyJ

A. H. Pitkin has purchased H.

Olsen's Ford auto truck and will

use it in connection with

business establishment. !

his

Nels Benoit, manager ' of

Red Lake elevator, spent

Sunday with friends at

Lake Falls.

the

last

Red

Mrs. A. Larson and son

Kenneth, leave today for Ash
land, Wis., where the former

has made her home this summer.

A iter a short visit at the G.

Peterson home east of this city,

Ed. Eide left Tuesday for his

place of employment at Monte-
vedio, Minn.

Henry Kolstad returned Tues-

day from Fargo where he has

been employed on a farm thi 5

summer. He reports threshing

finished in that locality.

:hurch

the

last

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Berg and
family, of Bemidji, came last

week for a short visit at the

home of Mrs. Berg's parents Mr
and Mrs. R. L, Hauge.

A scarcity of help is hiidering

threshing operations in this

locality. Good wages are offered

but everybody seems to be em-
ployed.

basement

soon corn-

residence

Andrew Berkhall is rearrang-

ing the fixtures in his. drug store

to accomodate a huge stock of

holiday goods which he expects

here in a short time.

Andrew Berkhal

Saturday morning from the Twin

(.'itii_'s where he went

day to buy fall stock.

A large number of auto loads

of St. Hilaire people attended

the Dedication Day )arade and

picnic at Squaw Poin ;near Thief

River Falls Saturday

^*
v

Miss Alice Hall .itended to

customers at the dru ; store last

week during the abs< nee of Mr.

Berkhall.

Busine:sS
II V are on the Comer

We u ant business

II V arc iloiug bttsincs\s

,1ml uc will do m\ire

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAndress
and sons Leonard and Earl autoed

Idown to St. Hilaire Sunday for a

visit with Mike McAndress and

mily.—Sunbeam.

returned

last Thuis-

fnr business-

business'

This bunk in age, ii'» fnu.il con-

fess, in- year i, is very old.

11 V thank vnr frill ds fur past

success.

Ind wish them Inth galore.

. I hint's enough to Ipcrsons wise

. Ind therefore, on the sty,

Delween the. lines we advert :
se.

For Business, by anii by.

If you give tliis bank a, cull

On business, now ami then,

We'll treat you til ll both great
anil small,

I'nlitrhj. D' i/e k^en.' Havey,
we mean.

Herchants

Bank.

State

Hilaire,

Henry Olsen, the local

agent, has received notice

a carload of those popular

are in transit for him and

they will be here either the

of this week or first of next.

Ford

that

cars

that

last

Hauske-Tepper

On Monday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed.

Hauske, occured the marriage of

their daughter, Alice, to Mr. E.

A. Tepper.of Bemidji; The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. A.

Bergford, underneath a design of

streamers from which was su-

spended a magnificient wedding
bell.

The bride was gowned in

white voile and worel a veil

caught with lilies-of-the-valley

and carried a shower of bride's

roses and lilies-of-the-valley.

She was attended by Miss

Esther Malquist who was daintly

attired in pink. Mr. Selmer

Hauge attended Mr. Tepper as

best man. Immediately after

the ceremony a sumptuous wed-
ding dinner was served to about

thirty guests. The happy young
couple left the following day for

Stanton, N. D., where theigroom

has recently purchased a busi-

ness and where they will make
their home.

Bed Cross Heeling

A meeting of the St. Hilaire

chapter of the American Red
Cross will be held at the Rest

Room, Monday evening at 7:30,

This meeting is called for the

purpose of organizing a perma-

nent chapter and for transacting

other business. Everybody in-

terested in Red Cross
j

Work
should make it a point to attend

this meeting.

A. J.' Hed is taking in (the

State Fair at'Hamline thisi week
and 0. C. Peterson is managing
the creamery during his absence.

Mrs. M. Gjerde and children,

of Halma, are visiting at the

home of Mrs. Gjerde's parents,

Mr. and Mrs, M. Simonson in

this city.

The Misses Mabel, Inez and
Olive Patterson left Saturday for

Fargo, the two former to i teach

in the public schools and the lat-

ter to attend the state Normal
school at Moorhead,

Local Coal dealers have re-

ceived notice that snipments of

coal would be started this way
in a short time. There

j

is no

coal of any kind in the village at

present but according to reports,

the northwest will be supplied as

fast as the railroads can haul it.

Practically every place cf busi'

ness was closed last Saturday

afternoon to enable proprietors

and employees to attend the De-
dication Day exercies at Thief

River Falls.

Civilization

The photo- play [Civilization

shown at the Imperial last Mon-
day! evening drew .fair sized

crowd and would have had more
but for the busy season in the
rural community. The play was
strong, verile and highly instruct

tive: It showed war! with all it's

attending hdrrors in a" way .that

ma|e a strong impression on the
audiance. The play is some-,
what but of the ordinary in that

j

it sjiows .modern death dealing!

machines in active 1 operation. Itj

was a 'great play
\
and carried

with it a

gotten.

lesson not soon for-

Leave On Tour

Mr. and Mrs. S. ! J. Amble,
James and Cleo Amble, Mrs,
Boesei and children lejft baturday
forj Grand Forks. Mr. and Mrs.
Arrible and James will start out
from Grand Forks; on a canvas-
sing tour in the interest of the
Amble nursery and they will be
accompanied by Miss Cleo, who
will conduct a series

j

of -recitals

and> dramatic readings in dif-

ferent towns along the 'route

they have chosen. I

Elect Officers
j

At the meeting of the-St. Hil-

aire'Norwegian Lutheran Con-
gregation August 20, 1917; the

following officers were elected:

For trustees:
j

B. E. Burkee until the next
yearly meeting in 1917.

Ed. Aubol uutil the
;
yearly

meeting in 1918.

Dr. Swanson until the yearly

meeting in 1919.

Secretary B.Wahlseth.i
Treasurer K. ' 0. Gigstad. .

Deacons:
j

L, Loberg until the next yearly

meeting, 1917;.

J. C. Dahl until the i yearly

meeting in 1918.

R. L. Hauge until the! yearly

meeting in 1919.

Revisors:
\

-

Olaf Aaberg and S. S.- Benson.

j! Leaves For Dakota

Roland Trask left Monday for

McVille, N. D., where he has ac-

cepted a position in a barbershop.

He will aho be employed with an
orchestra at the same place dur-

ing spare time. ''Willie" has

made many friends
i
during his

stay in this city who regret very

much'-to see him leave but who
join in wishing him the best of

success in his new place.

„J_

A Novelty

The "camera man" was in

town Saturday and Sunday snap-

ping pictures of local people

which were thrown on the screen

at the Imperial both jevenings.

Some of the pictures were ex-

caedingly funny and jthe novelty

of it drew good sized audiances

at both performances.

With this issue the Farmers
State Bank starts a series of ads.

that will run over a period of one

year. Watch the ads. of this

enterprising institution—the'y

are worth while.

Another severe frost last

Saturday night put a crimp in

most of the garden truck that

had escaped being froze thus

far. All corn in this locality is

badly frostbitten.

Andrew A. Stromberg, pro-

fessor of Scandinavian languages

and literature at the University

of Minnesota, came Saturday for

a visit at the home of his sister,

Mrs. A. Hegstrom, in this ci*y.

Sam Hauge has accepted la

position at Bemidji and i expects

to leave the last of this week io

take up his new duties. Sam
has learned the buttermaking
business at the local creamery
and is now competant to -handle

a creamery himself,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Odegard and

J. Barry, of Buxton, N. D.,

autoed here Tuesday for a visit

at the home of Mrs. Odegard's

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Quamme,
east of Hazel. The gentlemen

returned the same day but Mrs.

Odegard will spend a, couple

weeks in the Hazel district.

!

" • • I-

Mrs. Walter Johnson and

children, of Tacoma, |Wash., ar-

rived Sunday evening for a visit

at fjhe home of " Mrs.- Johnson's

parents, Mr, and Mrs. G.

Hooper.

She came to Grand Forks on
Sunday and was met there by
her. father returning here the

same evening by jauto, Mrs.

Johnson will visit with friends

and relatives at other, points

before returning to her home at

Tacoma. ' .
j

Julius Peterson, who has pub-

lished the Gazette at Grace City,

N. D., for the njist eighteen

months', has severed his connec-

tion with that paper and will go

farming. In his last issue <>f the

Gazette. Julius hands out a few

facts to the public on what it

really costs to operate a ' news-

paper, i

Judging by the number of cars

carrying banners from ! states

south of the Mason and
j
Dixon

that pass this way each month,

the Jefferson Highway bids fair

to become a popular tourist'route

in another year or two for! people

in the south wno wish to! visit

tte northern states. ,[
|

:

Pure apple juice cider, vinegar

and also Heinz Pickling vinegar

at— Jackson Bros,

3-tf.

long.

me

8orry He Spoko.',

'Aren't you wearing your troosers

> short, sonny?"

'No, dad. I'm wearing them too

. I Just came In to ask yon to buy

a new pair."—Browning'a Maga-

' Join's. National Board

While in Minneapolis last

week, George Wilson, son' of Mr,

and Mrs. A. S. Wilson of this

village, enlisted in the
!

First

Minnesota division of the Nation-

al Guard. George has long cher-

ished an ambition to join the

service in sofn^ branch and he
did not let this opportunity pass.

While he lis not the proscribed

age as yet, he is of right weight
and height to pass. Hetookjthe
physical examination last Satur-

day and in a letter to his parents

he states he has passed and is

now in training.

Hunting Season •

The open season for *' game
birds will open on Sunday; Sept.

16 this year. Local mlmrbds are

already planning on where to; go.

Creamery At Cass Lake

A newi modern creamery plant

will open for business at Cass

Lake. The country in that sec-

tion is ideal for dairying and a'

bright future is no doubt in

store for the new enterprise.

Cass Lak"e will undoubtedly: rea-

lize, in y|ears to come, thai the

dairy industry is far more sub-

stantial and more enduring than

the. lumbering

operates

time.

Fred Ulrich and family nar-

rowly escaped serious injury

when their car turned turtle near

Red Lake Falls last week, ; ac-

cording to reports from that city.

The car was travelling at a fair

rate of speed but in trying to

make a sharp corner, Mr. Ulrich

took the high side of the road

with the above result. Fortun-

ately none of the family were

injured to any extent but the*

new car was quite badly dam-

aged.

there

which
present

The Minnesota Commission of

Public Safety has ! ssued a bulle-

tin warning that for eight weeks
commencing Aug. 21 no fires

shall be kindled in grass, stubble,

peat, brush, slash, or woods or-

kindle any fire except for domes-

tic or industrial purposes >in this

county under pena Ity of a heavy

fine and imprisonment. Firesand imprisc nment.

set by the State Forester ol-

der his regulation and direction

are permitted.

THE

k. e; s.

uh-

IMPERIAL
We have arranged with The

E.-Film Co. to run a

series of.their famous two-reel

features! Do Children Count"

at certain dates thijs fall. These

features! star 'little I flary McAllis

ter, only six yea'ps old. The

first one will be

Saturday and Sundjiy

entitled.

'27 .e Guiding

Every one should

ture. ' In addition tb this we are

also going to show

Linder comedy,

'Max Comes

of

featuring MAX L.

the

shown next

evenings.

Sand.',

see this pic-

the two-reel

Across"

OnefDER,

most farAous screen

'comedians in the world, He will

make yoj scream with laughter.

THE IMPER'AL is showing

high-class pictures. See them.

We apprjeciate youi patronage.

THE IMPERIAL
saturday & sunhay nights.

admTio-20^

FOUND :-Pocketbook, i mile

weiit of town.; Contains mer-

chandise'and small, amount of

cash. Call at this, office. 7-tf.

Farm For .Bent

We have for rent,' a quarter

section two miles east from St.

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.

Renter must move bn| place this

fall and have eightyjacres under

plow. Twenty acres can be

broke for flax next, spring. Pood
house and well. Barn room|-wiil.

be provided. Call at this office.

;8tf. |!
V

; 1 1

Sbeep For Sale.

have for sale ,a
' few high

grade Shropshire rams.. Will be

sol3 reasonable if taken soon.

E
V
H. Stephen,, •..-.•

- R 2p. Hiiaire, ;>Minn,

The man with moSe^ heS^
<savm^ and putting -it lh the &i

THE BEST BQOK/YOUR $OY CAN HAVE- IS liA BANK
BOOK. THERE'S LOTS OF KNOWLEDGE TO BE! GAINED
BY THE POSSESSION OF MOlNEY.

I

.

_YOU SHOULD TEACH YOUR BOY THE BEST|
HE WILL EVER LEARN—"THAT MONEY IS
FRIEND" AND TEACH HIM
BANK. :{.. ;

• SOME DAY THE BANKER.
INVEST.IT AND HE WILL BE

CAN ADVISE
A RICH MAN. -,.,

WE ADD 5 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY.

COME TO OUR BANK;

TO PUT IT

.,, LESSON
._ MS BEST
SAFEi IN THE

HIM

Rti«mei^^*leilB

HOW TO

if



Fresh

We will have a

variety of fresh

Luke of the Woods

Fish everv Friday

this summer

A, S. WILSON

LEGAL NOTICES !Churched.»l

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Order Limiting Time to FUe
Claims, and fur Hearing

Tliereon-

Estatb of Samuel A. Brandvold.

Stale of Miuneaota, County of Pen.

ninglou In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate if Sato

uel A. Brandvold De-iedeut.

Lclleto Testamentary tnia day halv-

ing been gruuled 10 Pred Soderberg.|

It is OuuKittu, that the time within

Hindi all creditors or the abovo uauieU

uvcedent may preseul claims agalnist

hid estate m thin court, be, and the

tame hereby Is, limited to three monjhs

ruin and alter the date hereof; and

that Wednesday the 12th day] of lie-

cember 1917, at 1.CX) o'clock l|. M.,
|

in

the l'rooala Court Rooms, Thief Kiver

halls iu said County, be, and Ihe same

hereby is, lixert and appointed as the

time and.place for hearing upon and

the examination, adjustment and allow-

ance or such claims u.i shall be present

cd wiiliin ihe lime dfuresaid.|

Lei notice hereof be given by the

publicaliou of '.Ihis order in Ihe St

llilaue spectator" a weekly newspaper

as provided by law. I

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
ROPT DRINKS

HIUAKS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Aotice for Publication

Department Of The Interior

II, S. Land Oltice at Crookstdn, Mil

sola. AupUst 7, 1911. '

i

NOTICE is hereby given that Frank

L. (Jablbeck, of Red Lake Falls,

Minncsola, who, on August 3, 1914,

made Homestead Entry. No. 011060,

Tor Lot 4, Section Id, Township 153 N
ItaugeloW, oth Principle Meridian,

has tilled notice of intention to make

Three Year Proof, to establish claim

to the land above described, before the

Iteglster 8nd Receiver off the United

States' Land Ollice, at
1

OrookBton,

Minnesota, on the 11th day of Septem-

ber. 1D17.
i

Clalment names as witnesses:

Willie Buutan, Andrew }. Krnpp,

Fred Coe, Mathew Jensen, all Of Hed

Lake Falls, Minnesota.

Proor marie under Act June 6, 1912.
|

PETEK M. R1NGDAL,
Register.

First publication . Aug. 9, 1917.

Norwegian Lutheran ChWcn

Services next Sunday jin the

Water Street church at 10:30 a.

m., and in the Hamar. church at

3:00 p. m.
j

.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the local church at

10:30 a.m.
;

.The Clara Y. P. S. will meet at

the Ahlberg home at 3:00 p. m.

the same day.
-'

• A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Scand. Elim Ghdrch

Services at the Black River

Chapel next Sunday at 11:00 a.

m,, and in the local church 8:30

p. m.

A picnic and program will be

given at the Wallin grove r>ear

the north' bridge on : Sunday,

Sept. 16 at 1:30 p. mi Lunch

will be served by the Ladies Aid.

Everybody is cordially invited to

attend' this picnic .

>

J. G. Wilson,

I
Pastor.

An Embarrassing

Mista|cb

By OSCAR JCOX

CARS FOR SALEJ

I nave' a 7 passenger Bnger

and a Ford, both in good condi-

tion, for sale, very, reasonable/

Dan Whalen.l

Dated Sept. 5th., 101

1

W1LHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

0-12.

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN.

Too Lata.

"Bay, If you're running to flBh your

Uttle boy oot o' the mill pond you're

too later

"Oh, good heavens'."

"Yep; he crawled out hlaself."—Hi*-

dot'i Magtilne.

The Inventor of the lamp as we know

it, with the wick fitting Into a cylinder

•nd an upward air current supplying

oxygen, la said to have been Alme Ar-

Kind, a Swiss, born In 1755.

PRIEVEMTIVE

BEMTOTRY
CONTINUES.

Dr. Chan. JJ. Mayo, one of Ihe

worlds greatest surgeons, recently said

The next greatest step in medital pro

ress in preventive medicine ihoulrl he

nade by the Dentists. The question

is—will they do it?

Or. Mayo's question is best answered

by observing the results obtained by

the sadly limited few dentists who are c„ „,,„ 1,.„„,

obs?rvanl enough to see the true and peared at the house jwbe

IlitckettB Qrst saw her] at an evening

concert She was listening to the soft

strains of a sonata. There was' dreami-

ness In her pose. Her eyes seemed to

bejlooking at heavenly visions. Wheth-

er or not she was beautiful, she was

certainly spiritual. ;.

After that he haunted concerts for

months, hoping that! he might meet

her. He did not Bui one Sunday

morning, passing a cathedral, he con-

cluded to go In for the service. His

entrance was at the moment of the

elevation of the host All was silent;

th'en the three soft strokes Intended to

concentrate the minds'
:of the congre-

gation upon the solemn service. On
tie other side of the [church waB the

girl he sought She was kneeling, and

her Madonna-like fac'el seemed to glow

In a light from heaven!

[The next time he saw her he was
very fortunate. He| was spinning

through the park In his runabout. Sud-

denly a car coming from the opposite

direction swept past him. As by a

lightning flash -be caught an instanta-

neous glimpse of bis divine face. An
old gentleman sat beside her, and she

was looking at htm with the tender-

ness of a daughter who Idolized him.

|
Iticketts pulled up so suddenly that

he nearly went through the glasB wind

shield, then turned.
;

The road was
narrow, and he was obliged to go for-

jward and back several times before

lie could get around. He succeeded

'barely In time to see the object that

ihold him in . thrall carried around a

corner. He werit around that, comer

on two wheels and at the risk of his

life. Later he saw the car he followed

pull iip before a handsome stone front

residence. The girl helped out the

old man and supported him Into the

bouse. Ricketts noted the number and

drove on.
.

|

By tils time the worshiper was be-

side himself with a desire to know, to

possess, the object jqf bis adoration.

But he was deterred by conventionali-

ties. There seemed! no possible hope

of an Introduction. |
Might /he foot act

through her father?! He cbuld caU at

the house, ask for the old nian/ tell him

that he had seen bis daughter and de-

sired to know her.
| ;

. .

Urged on by impatient love; he adopt-

ed this plan, One'aftefnobn he ap-

"(e had seen

Send in your deposits byjmail.

We acknovvledgi

===Fall

G. Swarison

PHYSiCIAU .andl SURGEON

Office at Residence

>"!:.

receipt promptly.

NK

LIE \

Qoods=== I

for\jfoticc of Sale of Property

Storage Cliarges

Notice Is Hereby Given, that St.

Illlaire Farmers Co-operative Eleva-

tor Company, claims a lien for storage

chargeB on the property hereinafter

described, and that Buch property will

bo sold by the oheriff of Pennington

County, at Public Auction, at the Ele-

vator of said St. Hiiaire Farmers Co-

operative Elevator, in the village of St.

Hiiaire; in eaid county and state, on

the 21st aayof September, liil7 at two

o'clock in the afternoon of said day, to

satiBfy said lien and the expenses of

said sale.

That the amount which will be due

fcr such storage 00 the date of Baid

sale, exclusive of the expenses of said

sale and the advertising thereof, iB the

I

sum of 822.00.
j

That the grounds for Baid lien are as

follows to-wit: TJhat on the 20th day
1^' l\ P F.llinl thft

full possibilities of a.LIMITED special

field, and liberal and honest enough

[0 admit the futility of an attempt to

1<IASTEB more than a rrijction of the

intricate problems of dentistry.
I

'

j
These limited few denti6ts are doing.

it MOW, doing beautiful, endniing,

Jwork and doing it easily, end nre doing

more than medicine, or surgery ever

has done or ever will do towards pre-;

serving the youth, health; beauty and

happiness of our race.
!

Beware of freak dentists and cheap

dental work. An article; will appear

next week in the Spectator under the

heading "The high cost of cheap den-

tistry.

I have stocked heavily oil •win-

ter goods, underwear, blankets,

socks, mittens and other |weaiv

ables. These, *6od 3 were bought

before the recent raise and we
are passing akmg the saving £6

our customers, Don't buy any

fall and winter goods alt 1 any

price until you get onr prices.

You can always save a I lit le

money by trading at - - -

RING US UP
ABOUT

YOUR AUTO

How He Got It.

did Cbumley
,

get all bis

the

Hen1

of November'1915, C. C. Elliot

owner thereof, left with said

claimant one Peerless Automobile

State License Number 87408, for stor

age promising and agreeing jto pay

therefore the sum of one dollar pel

month. That no part of said sum hai

ever been paid.

That the property tq be sold at bucIi

sale is said Peerless- Automobile Li-

cense Number 87408. St, Hiiaire Far-

mers Co-operative Elevator Company

Dated August, 16, 11)17. 1 3t.

"How
money?"
"By drawing straws."

"What! Gambling?"

"No; he used to do Illustrating for a

hat company."—New York' Sun

After the Engagement

Ring Plan For

Your Home

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration.

Estate of Oie L. Omdahl.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen

nfngtou In Probate Court.

The State of Minnesota To Mabel

Uqisland, Arthur Omdahl, Annie Om-
dahl, John Omdahli| Sadie Omdahl,

Ruth Omdahl and all persons jlntereBV

ed In the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent:
|

The petition of Mabel Roisland hav-

ing been Hied in this Court, represent-

ing that Ole L. Omdahl, then' a resi-

dent of the County
1

of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate on

the 5th day of June 1917, and praying

that letters of administration of bis

estate be granted to Dreng Kolsland of

Sunbeam Minnesota and

having fixed the time; and

hearing said petition.
I

Therefore, You And Each

are hereby cited and requljed

cause, if any you have, before this

Court, at the Probate Court hooma in

the City of Thief Itiver FallB in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on the 25th day of September

1917, at One (I) o'clock 1*. M.'.Vny said

petition Bhould not be granted.

Witness, tie Judge of Bald Court

and tbe Seal of saidl Court,

day of August 1917. 1

'

W1LHELM MIOHEliET

(Court Seal) Eiobata Jludge.

Chas. E. Boughten*Esq.
' Attorpey lor ?,tt Uoner,

•—
I" . ... ru

tbs Courl

place for

Of You,

to Bhow

We can help you.

We make special efforts

please newly wedded couples.

We Can Furnish Everything

j
For One Room or

a Mansion

his inamorata alight
1

andjrafig the bell.

The. Madonna girl ahswjerdd thd sum-

mons. Ricketts was: taken/ flat /aback.

He stammered a query If/ the/gentle-

man of the house were at) home. She

said that he was, but sfeldom daw any

one. If Ricketts would state bis busi-

ness she would see. i Rlckfctts feald that

he wished to see theigentlemafn upon a

private matter which night/have im-

portant results for Ibo h of them ,and

one other. The girl i 'ent dway with

tbe message and, pies e'njtly (returning,

Invited Ricketts to follow hdr. He did

so in fear and trehibing, talking as

though he feared somi cne knight hear

bis step.
! I *..',..

On entering the rooio wl ere the ,old

man was Ricketts saw him pa. an easy

chair, propped up with pllows. The

girl handed him an jea r trt mpet; then,

instead of leaving I th : tv p together,

she stood near her f ithej, ready to

minister to bun durinj i h( coming in-

terview. 1 j. I

An old man with ab eir trurhpet,

into which Ricketts' mdst f hout b s re-

quest for one who wW present) and

could hear every w,ord lev< n if spoken

In a low tone! Ricketts jvas nbt up

to such a test. If be hsH nadfhis wits

about him -he might iave invented

some reason for his call btBer|than the

renl one, even If it werelohly; that he

had come to sell plasteri,forj a weak

back. But Ricketts lost rUi head com-

pletely. He could
|

think Aflnp substi-

tute-tor his real:ob]ect Afidlmade a

mess, of tbe truth.
1

\\

"I have called, air," he began, "to say

to you"— |

"Louder, please!"

"I have called, sir, though

to you"— !i •

\ \

.'

"I can't hear you; you mtlBtiraise

your .voice." r \ 1

"Great heavens!" exclaimed WcS
mentally. "How; can I prepare^ him

for what I have to say? Briefness Is

terrible lp this case, hut I must be

brief." Then hej dashed at hla an-

nouncement as a; regiment of soldiers

would storm a fortification.

"I love your daughterl" he shouted.

"What?" !

"I want to marry your daughter!

I yelled Ricketts, coming nearer with ev-

nry statement to
|
the object he had in

view. , !|

That is the worst of saying anything

to deaf persons; it la so hard to make

them hear that one has td cut it short

"I haven't any daughter."

illcketts started as though a mule

had kicked him m the abdomen. His

eyes darted inqulrmgly at the Madon-

na-like ' creature who was taking this

all in. Had It not been for his tell-

tale eyes she might not have under-

stood the situation. As it was, she did.

"You don't hear right, dear," she

said, putting her lips very near the

horn. "The gentleman says he has got

Into the wrong house and has apolo-

gized for his rhlBtnke."

Ricketts understood. He had been

asking an old man for hla young wife.

Red and white by turns, he arose and

beat a retreat.- :
The "girl," a nearer

view of whom indicated a woman near

thirty, followed' him to the door. As

he bewilderingly bowed himself out

she gave him a smile.

A year later the old man died, and

Elcketts married' his widow.

Ole Maihson,
St. Hiiaire & Hazel,

$**»j.»-t----$-»-j*« - ...^.•**~."-i«..-i-.--j^—.>s-i

^

Iron the Cool

/

j» »..$— !» !
« .i«««|

..i

Minn.

i,
i—»«%»»»t»>*!' »«!* >i».»^*.»

**r-

\

Electric

When I t's Hot

ketts

The woman who does

way during hot summer vreather

She must either remain in

the atmosphere unbearabl

back and forth with wear,

her ironing in ths old-fashioned

chooses between two evils.

the kitchen, where the heat makes

!, or walk to and fro In another room,

feet, every time the iron cools.

Makes Quick Work
Of Ironings

eliminates much of the 1 ibor in ironing,

boolest. Turn asocket—wherever it's

ady to remove the creases from the

iest blankets. Anc

to

r

all the time you

An Electric Iron

Attach it to any light

switch anl vour iron is

daintiest frills or the hea^

are cool and fresh.

$5.00. places a labor-siving Electric Iron in your home.

Telephone your dealer now and arrange to have one delivered

to your address.

RED RIVl^R

POWER COMPANY
V
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I'ntrrrtl
lnlrr, Mln
matter.

rnltllvbrtl nrry TliurNdajr at St. II
lnlrr, rrtinlimluii Co. MinneBota.

I it. i oti ..r 1-cr<

. il|.ti<>ii If <1i r>

>'l..| Wl*.' tllf I'll

KKMITTANCi;:
H.tt.ll

uliI notify the put
>t'f pxpinitlon ot sut
nl.tijiH.iiHc Im denire< .

I" r will be contlnu
S, should be made

*> order or expre*n ord>
fiuliBurliitlons In 2-cer t

\

1

If tliis paper seould print

the free publicity dope sent to

"released on receipt", compljy

with all requests for free local;

free publicity for "worthy

causes it would need a coup

national banks to furnish tli

wnerewithall to pay expenses.

The Tope has made peace pr >

posals and President Wilsr

acting for the United States his

rejected the plan, as he shoul

Outraged Belgium cries out i

justice and there ean.be no la;

ing peace until atonement

made to them. This war should

not. last a minute longer th

necessary but let it continue

til a definate understanding

reached.

A

"• Considerable discussion is

ing caused by the Govermejnt

fixing the price of number one

wheat only! Under the grading

act a sprinkling of durhamwhra
reduces the grade of hard whea

that formerly graded num
one under Minnesota grade ru

t? number three or four. 1

mild militate against MinnesDta

farmers and would be even nure

aggravating if price is named for

only number one wheat.

at

at

jer

les,

his

Our Coffee Curejs

a Morning

Grouch

HELPFUL HINTS ON

HOME CANNING

Simple Equipment For Preserv-

ing Fruits and Vegetables,

GOLD PACK METHOD IS EASY

fag. Be especially careful to reraovt,

all foreign planta from the greens.

;

Blanch vegetables and all fruits ex-

cept berries by leaving them from three

to five minutes in clean boiling water.

Remove the blanched products from

the boiling water and plunge them

quickly Into cold water, the colder the

Long Used With Success by Thousands

of Boys and Girls of Canning Clubs.

Washboiler Useful In the Process.

Time Table For Scalding, Blanching

and Sterilizing the Foods.

[From office oC information. United States
department of agriculture.]!

*•> + * + * ++**********
*

|

*
-:* CAN SURPLUS FOOD, BUT *
* " USE JARS AND CANS

|
*

* WISELY. I *
A _ *
* Don't have an empty preserv-

•h iiifr Jnr in your home next fallJ 4
*> There may' be some difficulty 4"

+ In securing cans and preserving <$•

<• Jars. I 4
*• Reserve regular tight sealing *

containers for vegetables, con- 4*

central ed soups, meats and fish. *
Concentrate products so that 4

•«• each jar or can will hold as much *
<• food and as little water as pos- 4*

4* sihle. 4*

•> Put up Jams, jellies and pre- 4-

•> serves in glasses sealed with cork 4*

<: or paper and paraffin. Pack fmit 4*

4* juices in ordinary bottles. 4*

*> Don't can anything tiww-«H be 4*

*> kept Just as well dried or in' oth- 4*

er forms. Dry navy and mature 4*

4* limn beans for whiter use. 4*

•J* Produce In your garden lots |of 4*

•> rabbasre, potatoes and root crops 4*

* that can be kept for the winter 4*

without canning. .
I

4*

•:• "
I

' *
•:* 4* 4* 4* > 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4» 4» 4» 4-

1
•

I

How to Can by the One Period Cold

Pack Method. i I

Dnn't let valuable surplus fruits and

vegetables po to waste. Adults and

children In a very few hours with lit-

ih- other home equipment than alwasb

boiler and cans and jars can preserve

much valuable perishable food for next

winter's use. Succulent vegetables and

fruits are linpogant to health the year

round. See that your table is sup-

plied".

The simple one period cold pack
method described is that taught by
the United States department of agri-

culture for the boys and girls: of the
canning clubs in the northern and' west-
ern states.. With this method [thou-

sands of boys and girls each season
put tip vust quantities of fruits and
vi'gvtahleK. "With this method

;

prac-

ii -iilly every vegetable and fruit grown
in this section can be canned.
The wash boiler method described

in-low is entirely effective. Those who
desire may purchase home size water
>'-.il. stcapn pressure or pressure cook-

cr'canniug outfits, which save time and
ft:el. _(

'

Preliminary Preparations For Can-

ning.

Provide a false bottom- of wooden
lattice work, cross pieces of wood or

coarse wire netting for your clean

wash boiler or other large, deep ves-

sel to bo used for sterilizing.

Till the vessel with clean water so

that the boiling water will cover the

In the case of vegetables AH the con-

tainers! with boiling hot water to which
a little salt has been added.;

Place; scalded rubber rings on the
glass jars and screw down pie tops.

\

Seal
j
tin cans completely. "Watch

them for leaks. As the. preliminary

treatment has taken care of [expansion,

it is not necessary to exhaust the cans.

' How to Sterilize or Process.

Put jthe jars or cans as soon as pos-

sible into boiling water hi a' wash boil-

er or (into your canning device. Let
tbeni process for the time specified In

the table, counting from the time the

water| begins to boll again or the gauge
on the canning outfit registers the
proper! pressure.

Time schedule • given Is based upon
the one quart pack and npon fresh pick-

ed products: .

When processing fruits In steam pres-
sure canners not over five! pounds of
steam pressure should be used.
When processing vegetables and

meats do not use over fifteen pounds
of pressure.

After processing remove the contain-
ers. I

;

•

Tighten the tops of jars immediate-
ly and stand the containers upside
down in a cool place, being careful that

THE BLANCHING PBOCKSS.

The cheesecloth wrapped product: being

lowered Into boiling water. '

better. Take them out immediatels

and let them drain. Don't let then-

soak in the cold water.

From this point on speed Is highly

important The blanched vegetables

and fruits, which are slightly warm,
must not be allowed to remain out ol

the jars a moment longer than Is nec-

essary.

Remove skins when required, and nj

each article Is pared rut it up Intf

Protection For Marines

Fall And Winter Is
• .

• •
i

Very Important. I

The possibility of a shortage of and very high prices for

farm machines of all kinds next

Many factories mav be> commanderred for war supplies.

Iron and steel will be commanderred for similiai

poses,

And as you know now the man

really seriou i

?<

.._ power- of the .qpuntry

will be drawn on heavily for the army.

'

You will need more machines if anything than les^, with

a smaller supply than usual to draw upon.

Protect the machines You Have]

is about the only answer to the problem and a weather--
proof shed is necessary for that.'

There is probably no other building you can put up that

will save you as much money for the next few yearjs

machine shed.

Let us help you plan ;and figure one.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumbe

pur--

if the direc-J'PCJ

DIPPING BLANCHED PBODUCT WHILE HOI
INTO COLD WATER.'

I

proper size and pack directly Into the

clean, scalded cans or jars.

Pack as solid as possible, being care

ful not to bruise or mash soft prod-

ucts, '

|

In the case of fruit fill the containers

at once with boiling hot sirup.

TIME TABLE:

no draft strikes the hot Jars. Watch
for leakage, and' screw covers dowp
tighter when necessary,

j

Store III

coolj dry place not exposed to freezing
temperature.

,;
|

j

Use band labels for cans, 1 being care-
ful not to let the glue get

j

on the
L

Itself, as It may cause rust
. From time to time, especially in yl_

v
hot feather, examine jars and cant

,

making certain that there are no leaks,

swellings or other signs or fermenta|
tion. ; i

There will be no spoilage
tlons are followed Implicitly and the
containers are sealed up tight.

j

Fruits which are put uplwith heavy
sirups can be kept under cork and
paraffin seal. Save all wide necked
bottles, glasses and jars for putting up
fruills. jl

Vegetables, meats and flsh, however,
cannot be kept safely unless they are
hermetically sealed. Reserve regular
Jars|for products that cannot be pack-

ed in other ways. !' '• '

As] there may be some difficulty in

secuilng cans and Jars, dry or keep in

other ways everything that need not
be canned.

/

It makes for happiness fn the

home.

BUTTER, CHEESE, BGGS.

Everything in the groceijr line.

Everything pure.

Jackson Brqs.

Grocery

Phone 33

,^V.<gftfc, zi»:

HOMEMADE BTEKIL1ZING OUTFIT.

Hut water bath, showing a satisfactory

ti'po of wooden rack for the support ot
thu J:irfl. '1

lops of the Jars or cans. Begin heat-

ing the water so that it will belbolling'

violently by the tune the containers'

are packed.
|

j

See that all cans or jars are In good
condition and absolutely clean. ScaW
(hem thoroughly. Use new rubber
rings and .scald them just before put-

ting them on the jars.

Preparing Fruits and Vegetables.

Start with clean hands, clean uten-

sils and clean, sound, fresh products.

^Oirow out all vegetables and frulti

which are withered or unsound] Waal
out all grit and dirt, Jf possible us*

only fruits and regetables ptck*d th*

same day, and never can peas an I con
picked more than five hours.

|

Prepare fruits, and large sizec" ve#
etables for blanching. Remove tl

spots from apples. I

Prepare beans and greens as for cook

^l'^kh!ti^~ltx&Z£Q<rj^<u\b}sJfc &UiiijM

FrulU of All Kinds.
Apricots £
Blackberries T
Blueberries -,j. •

Cherries (sweet) ;

Dewberries
Grapes '.'. .'

Plums
Raspberries ;

Strawberries .'

Citrus fruits .1 ..;....

Cherries (sour) A
Cranberries .J

Currants
r

.'

uooseberrles
Rhubarb (blanch before paring)
Apples

Pineapple •>.

Quince'

Special Vegetables and Combinations.
Tomatoes'
Tomatoes and- corn ;

Eggplant
Corn on cob or cut oft

Pumpkin
Squash
Hominy i

Cabbage or sauerkraut

Greens or Pot Herbs.
Asparagus • I**

Brussels sprouts
Caulltlower ;......'..

Pepper cress ;..:,,.. J

Lambs' quarters
Sour dock
Sr.mrtweed sprouts ;

Purslane or "pusley" .".; ,.;

Pokeweed - •

Dandelion ....: •*;

Marsh marigold i..

Wild mustard j..

MUl^weed (tender sprouts and ; young
leaves) j........

\ Pod Vegetables. }

Beans (lima or string) ;„

Peas ,!!."!."\! !"!!!!!!!!!!!!

Roota^and Tubers, Etc
Beets '. \.
Corrota ..J.........1. Li
Sweet potatoes' ....\. i.i

Other roots and tubers (as parsnips 01
turnips) '. ;•; ;.;..;;..

Soups (all kinds)........ ..\ i.i.

Shejl flsh > J.J

Poultry and game .V, i.i

Pish
Pork and beef..........

I The Donjon.

The donjon, or keep, of the castle

was; a tower within, much stronger

than the rest of the structure and de-

signed as a last resort forithe garrison

when thfe walls and other portions} of

the I fortiflcation had fallen into the

hands of the enemy. The donjon was
generally provided with a jecret exit, a

tunnel being constructed, often many
hundreds of yards in length,, leading to

some concealed outlet through which

the besieged could receive succor or 'In

tlmi pf necessity, escape.

ST. HILAIBE

Poison Ivy Problem.^
Whether the poisonous constituent of

poison Ivy is chemical or bacterial is

discussed In tne Medical Record.

.

Dr. Frost insists that it is bacterial

because of the incubation period, the

complete natural immunity of certain

individuals and that exposure may be

.strictly limited to proximity of the

'plant and for other reasons and asserts

that he has found a form of bacteria

constant on all leaves examined.
J. T. McXalr insists that actual con-

tact with the resinous sap must.occur
and that neither mixing with mercury
nor heating destroys the poisonous
quality of the snp.^ He therefore be-

lieves the action is chemical. '

bum.

Wire Your
Hou^e

Li it us wire your p,la<:e and equip

The Prime Problem.
"Did you ever consider that old prob-

lem of where all the pins go?"
"No; I am going to take up the so-

lution pf that problem as soon- as I

have learned w*here all the dollars go.V

—Houston Post

ii prices on this vprk are low

as it can be cipne,

We handled full li^e! of electric-

/al appliances.

,.T .

*^a

A Bird That Shaves.

The bonmot, a South American bird,

takes a dry shave regularly. The bon-

mot has long blue tail' feathers. Each

quill Is adorned from base to tip with

soft! blue down. This arrangement the"

bird dislikes. Therefore; with Its sharp

beak It nips the quills bare from 'the

base out to about an inchifrom the tip,

where it maintains a neat .oval of soft

blue whisker. Such action seems silly

on the bonmot's part to certain philos-

ophers, though it seems no sillier than

man's action In regularly scraping bare

his < heeks and. chin "while {tie maintains

on 1 is upper lip bn oval; of soft hair

not; unlike the bonndot'si tall oval-
Exchange.

,

|s
;

.

Succeeding In Suooesi.

In building your success there are al-

ways two Important steps connected

with! each separate advance. First

there is the- clear .outlining, picturing,

visualizing of just what yon want land

intend to accomplish, which should be
backed up by your faith, [will, earnest

purpose and afllrmati6nj| of success;

second, the putting into [action of all

your forces to bring aboit the retuhV

Center .your concentratto if
J

your ener-

gy, \

your planning, upon jcarrying out

the; processes by which you expec; to

achieve results. Here wm» tenacity,

the following down of CTerytbing that.

will help on the- desired; -result, will

stio\r cumulative effects e nd carry you
forward toward BUccess.-TNautUus.

Father, what do standing ar-

mies sit on when they are tired?

Fattier—On the seat of war, iny boy.

—Exchange.
'.--''

AH ,Right, After All.-'

"When I was married," remarked
the entertaining guest, "I had but half

a : shirt to my back," and while the

guests were still gasping he said, "the

other half of it being in front"—
Browning's Magazine* *

it with up-to-date

Red Lake

Electrical

to No.

Co.

fixtures.

Falls

{Royal Ivory.
She's neither wealth nor station,

'

Yet she wears a golden c:rown;
She bought It at the dentist's

'

For Just ten dollars down.—Boston Transcript

The area o;! Alaska Is 590,884 square
miles and of the United States, exclu-

sive of Alaska and insular possessions
Is 3,616,484 square miles. x

^jjil^li^^^
T

Ur. Kelly—Only that ye hav* a weak
h sart, me darlint, andj th' leasht ex-

citement's liable to be fatal Oi'd come
out from under this led and let ye

know who is th' boss.—Chicago News.

Equal to I .

Mrs. Crimsonbeak—Y< u

Ii your sleep last night,

Mr. Crimsonbeak—On
"You -were. And yoi

.

J a somebody's beautii

"Oh, yes. I was dreaming about a

c mp I know downtownj and I thought

d Just given him two.'L-Lamb.

u were talking

John.
,

was I, dear?
were talking

black eyes." .

I"
1

fiul

Change.]!)

Ruth Is an alchemist I know,
Ana so I'll have to! drop her,

.

For every time I'miout with her
My silver turtis to (copper.

-St jupids rpost-DIspatca.

•Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife'

Favorite

FARMERS' COiliflii
;'-'.t-'j:""l :<-!*V™^-.UAS^-'.Srt^ -,, :",!>-'>^iir



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NOTICE

to re-arrangement

les iii this vicinity,

HOLIDAY GOODS
la spite of this

saw such display

Owing
ngenci

have Secured the

oi

I

authorized

Corn

From September 10 to 20, the farm

era of Minnesota will have one ; of the

greatest opportunities of the] year to

serve their country on their farm-,

says A. V. Wilson, chairman i of the

State Committee of Food Production

and Conservation. ; }

September 10 to 20 Is Seed Corn

Time. By spending two dayB of these

I

ten in picking and putting away for

next year's use Beed corn, taken from

, tiie standing BtalkB in the Held, every

farmer who grows corn can add five

bnshelB to his average acre yield next

year. This will, mean for Mimiesola

from 15,001,000 to 18,000,000 bushels

more of corn as a contribution to the

world's food supply. Moreover, it

c uring tne absence] of

who is attending the State Fair

assist-

near
Miss Neva Sumpter is

ing at the Brekket homd

Plummer for a few ;
days.

'

i

The Misses Ethel Sallman,

Lena Peterson -and Messers

Henrv Sallman and George Pet-
worlds tooa supply, moreover, u.

; ., . i „ ,.

will mean to the farmer from s«i to erson antoed to Thief River * alls

950 a day for tha time

picking seed corn.

he spends in

Ford i genoy for this territory. II Preparing Boot Crops

I will maintain headquarters

at the St. Hilaire garage.

Either leave call nt garage or

'phone number 42.

Henry A, Olsen,

St. Hilaire, Minnesota.

For Ilarket

As the condition in which root crops

are placed upon the market hus much

to do with the price received by the

producer, W.'W. Cumberland of the

markets division of the State Commit-

tee of Food Production and Conserv

a

tion has prepared a smill bulletin oh

tbe preparation of perishable products

for the market. This bulletin is uasud

udon the actual experiences of succesB.

ful producers and Bhould prove very

valuable to persons interested in the

marketing of potatoes and similar

crups.

Copies of this bulletin may be had

by addressing the offico of publican

'. Uohb, University Farm St. Paul.

Monday evening! where j
they

attended "Freckles" at the

Lyceum. .
i

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. jJ
|

Sjoberg :
and

family aiitoed up from Crpokston

Sunday and where the guests of

friends here. '
i

'

. I

Mrs. Wm. Bruce visited at the

J. Carlson home in

Wednesday afternoon.

Ed. Karwand ispent Tuesday

evening at the M: Peterson home.

W. Peterson was a business

caller at Hazel Wednesday mor-

ning

war, I never

of Holiday

goods as I saw v< hile buying

my Holiday line last week-

U. S. A. tiaB G ermany beat

on Toys this yejar and will

forever.

Lota of it has got Made in

Japan Stamped in it

I will have on Display here

early in Decembar the moBt

complete line ev sr shown in

St. Hilaire. and 7°u 'will

be all welconn to inspect

whether you bu j or not, To

see it will be an education in

itself.

Young or old, it will be a

personal pleasure to show

you how the i .merican Toy

world iB progressing.

It means Millions of Dollars

for the good old U.S.A.

Oome in and lopk it over and

study over it, and if you can

improve or irvent there iB

money in invei ting new ideas

and additions.

It is a great ige for young

/ fellows and ki is, talK it over

with them ane got them busy.

AND. BERKHALL,
DR'JGS. A. JEWiLRY-

For

GERMS AND JELLIES. SCATTERED THE ckoWD.

Items

Farm 'or 8ale

We have for tale, the Eastman

farm, two mile i east of St. Hil-

aire. Farm has good house and

small barn. V ill sell on easy-

terms. Eithei 80 or 160 acres

as purchaser nay wish. One

eighty is unde ' cultivation and

the other is wild land. For

particulars call at the

1-tf Spectator Office. ..

How Mlorobee Aro Mollyooddled

Cultivation Purposes.

Think of cultivating rleadly

germs, the typhoid bacillus, for in-

stance, with aB much care and at-

tention to diet and environment as

would be given to a delicate orchid

or even to a beautiful babyl- That

is what is being done at the (Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History in

New York city, says the Popular

Science Monthly. .

Up in one of the tower
|

rooms

there is a regular miTBery for germs.

They live in tubes, rows on rows of

them, in neatly arranged and| classi-

fied wooden racks. Each tube con-

tains a jelly, and on top of this jelly

is a wrinkled mass of whitish, yel-

lowish or brownish scum. In this

scum are the babies or plants,- as

the museum bacteriologist classifies

them. I

The jelly is made up of meat,

peptone and the extract from agar,

a Japanese seaweed. Some] of the

germs, however, are fastidious and

require egg; others must have

blood; still others need milk and

special kinds of salts. The food

preferences of each particular germ

are as carefully studied and com-

pounded aB are the special dishes in

the diet kitchen of a hoBpital.

Some of the bacteria will [live for

weeks without special attention,

while others must be transferred to

a fresh tube of food jelly every

three days. To transfer them the

bacteriologist in charge
|

simply

touchcB the scum in the tube with

a platinum needle. The bacteria

adhere to the needle, but! readily

drop off
rinto the fresh jelly.' The

fact that 400,000,000 of the] typhoid

bacilli could be packed into a grain

of granulated sugar will give some

idea of the size of the micrdbeB.

Fulton Gave Hl» Auditor! a Scara In

Hla Torpedo Lecture.

Before, he turned his attention to

navigation by Bteam, Eobert Fultoni

invented a marine torpedo which he

endeavored, to dispose' of to the

United States government. Suc-

ceeding in interesting James Madi-

son, then secretary of state, in the

matter, he obtained a small appro-

priation from the government foi

the purpose of conducting some

public experiments. In the sum-

mer of 1806 he invited the high dig-

nitaries and a number of prominent

citizens of New York to Governors

island to see the torpedoes and ma-

Bray
. Walter Olson visited with hit

parents Sunday I afternoon. He

is employed on jthe Jefferson

Highway near Red Lake' Falls.

Charlie Bade and Rueben Rux

were callsrs at ^the Domstranc"

home Sunday.

N. A,
Haze' Farm Machinery and Auto Supplies.

ind will be able

This make

famous

'o supply

of cars is too

If you want a

conditions,

reasonable, one

valve-in-head Buick cars

you a car in short order

well known to need any introduction

car that will give good se rvice under all

one for which you can buy repairs ^_
you can feel proud of be? ig the owner, by Si means

investigate the Buick before jou buy. We make no

extraordinary claims for the Buick— it speaks for it

sblf. Ask the.man who owns one. Drop i i and talk

it over when you are in tie market for a good auto

Nelson
\

i The Swiftest Bird.

Though the petrel Is Bwift, the frig-

ate! bird is far swifter. Seamen gener-

al]^ believe that the frigate bird <an

Btart at daybreak with the trade winds

from the coast of Africa and roost

same night upon the American sh( re.

Whether this is a fact has not b*n
conclusively/ determined, but it is cer-

tain that this bird is the awiftestl of

winged creatures and is able to fly

der favorable conditions 200 miles

hour. Its appearance near land

thought to portend a hurricane.

Not the Reward of Merit.

The young lady across the way says

$15 a month certainly seems (like miser-

ably small pay for; brave soldiers, and

for her part she thinks they ought to

be cashiered much] more liberally.—

Cartoons Magazine;
\

I

''Some men," said Uncle Eben, "over-

works; deir piety so baud on Suiday
dat dey feels called on to give it six

days* rest-"

A Perfect Gentleman.

Little Elmer—Papa, what is a perfect

island to see the torpedoes ana ma- gentleman? Mr. Broadhead—A perfect

chinery with which ms experiments gentleman, my son is a man who when

were to be made. 'you start to tell Mm] your troubles does

While he was lecturing on his. not break in and try to tell you his.—

blank torpedoes, which were large^ Exchange,

empty copper cylinders, his nnmferr.

ous auditors crowded around him. _—._

—

After awhile he turned to a copper u L«.A«U
case of the same description which HeadqUarterS
was placed under the gateway of old j: -:

Castle William, and to which was Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

attached a clockwork lock.
_ ]

I

Fruit, Tobacco
'
"'

'

for

Tha Flret V Yoman Suffragist.

A modern his orlan maket the claim

that Ganger Itilf. the mighty viking,

who afterward became the Unit Duke

of Normandy md the progenitor of

William the C< nquoror, was the orig-

inal woman so fragiit and that It waa

thla valiant r^rseman who aounded

the Brat clarlor call for woman's rights

tea centarlM a ro.

A QrMidaon, Far Removed

Landlord-Yes, Blr; we've |a cente-

narian in this village. Aa a matter; of

fact, this U his grandson—or are you

bis great-grandson, Joe?

Joe—Great-great-great-great
Vlaltor — Oh, come, come

scarcely possible.

Landlord (confidentially) — no uuy.

telling Ilea; he's only stuttering.—Lon-

don Passing Show.

.gr- j-

That's

He isn't/

Among the modem Egyptians girls

generally many when twelvii or four-

teen years of age. At^eighteen they

are regarded "unmajflageable"

"unmanageable."

and

Rid Lake Falls Milling Co.

Elevator j

Now Open For Business

Kindly Call j.

And See Us And Get

Acquainted

L5
Ag
BENOIT,
ent. i

a^ik^yi>i^i*^ >-..*i_ iliS&il&j Mi^SeH

Drawing out a peg
1

Fulton set the

clock in motion, and then he said in
.

solemn tones to his attentive audi-

!

ence: "Gentlemen, this is a charg-

ed torpedo, with which, precisely in
.

its present Btate, I mean to blow up

a vessel. It contains 1?0 pounds of

gunpowder, and if I were to suffer

the clockwork to run fifteen minutes

I have no doubt that' it would blow

this fortification to'atbms."

The circle of humanity which had

closed around the inventor began to

spread out and grow thinner, and

before five of the fifteen minutes

had [passed there were' but two or

three persons remaining under- the

gateway. Some, indeed, lost no

time in getting at the greatest pos-

sible distance from the torpedo, and

they did not again appear on^the

ground until they were assured that

the engine of destruction was safe-

lv lodged in the magazine whence it

had been taken. The local historian S_
of that period remarks:

"The conduct of Mr. Fulton's au-

ditors was not very; extraordinary

'or unnatural, but his .
own compo-

sure indicated the confidence wrtn

which he handled these terrible in-

struments of destruction and the

reliance he had on the accuracy |of

the performance of his machinery.

The apprehension of his fnends sur-

prised and amused him, and he took

occiiBio]b. to remark how true it was

that fear frequently arose from ig-

norance."
.

^_

Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

THE

We do not

meaning of our youth, our joys

or sorrows till

from a distance,

to get them

inheritance.' I

its puro affect!

ever.—Frederio

M. E. BJERK
DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Mjn

Fortune
Fortunes are made in the busi-

ness world. To get. a start you

must first secure a business educa-

tion. Write the Union Cotnnjer-

ciBiCollege, Grand Forks, >.. Dak.,

PAST,

understand the

we look at them

We lose them

back again

deeper way. The past is our true

sacred lessons,

ins, are ours for-

< W. Robertson.

Good Gifts.

. The blessedness! of giving is not lim-

ited to checks and|bank bills. There

are gifts 'that far transcend these—

gifts of patience sympathy, thought

and counsel, ani these are gifts that

the poorest can give.—Lilian Whiting.

The

out

to

for the! r free catalog and' find

what splend9d chances are open

young men and youug women.

Board only S3.25.—Adv. tt 1-2.

INSURE
Your buildings against

by
the

an.

H. O.KJOijinE
ATTORNEY ATJ LAW
CpUNTY;"ATTORNEY

Scandia Block

Thief River Falls, Minn,

Iose

fire. Policies wriutep in

best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Gallon...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

I Thresher's Supplies

'Old Stand" has everythingThe

j

Creating an Impression.
]

">vTiat'» BlgglnB indignant about?'
j

"He isn't really Indignant about any-

thing. The only way;.he can make

what he says seem important is to

act aa if he were angry'about it"—

Washington Star.
j

j

Nodding to Say "Yea."

The idea of nodding to mean "Tea

comes from the opposite of the action

which Indicates a "No."

When the young animal was anilous

tolaccept the offered ;food it made an

effort to get at the food quickly; hence

the pushing forward of the head and

the open mouth- (always more or less

opened when you nod to indicate

"Yea") and an expression of gladness

Ton will notice if you see any one —

'

the head to Indicate "Yes" tbat

lips are^ojpen rather; than closed

that there is always ja smile or an in-

dication of a smile to accompany it.

In other words, the nod to mean "Yes"

only another way of saying "I shall

be pleased.!' S

<

Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

i

.A Good Fla se to Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS
Meals and

Fine StocEJ

Soft Drinks.

sup

feed
needed in the line of threshers's

plies and all kinds of groceries to

the hungry thresher.

Never send away for anything with

out -first getting our prices-in most

cases they are lower than those of any

mail order, concern

nod
the

and

fti^ffiiVrAiiiijtt

••"'

X"

Lunches Served

at all Hours

of Cigara, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, prop. .</

- I
';'

"

$100 Reward, $100
The readers jbf this paper will bo

pleased to- learn that thertf 1b at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrhl Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building.up the con-
stitution andaislstlng nature in doing Its

work. ' The proprietors have so much
faith in the chratlve powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls

to cure. Send ffor list of testimonials.
Address P. JiCHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by fall Druggist, 76a
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Local Field

AltorKJackson spent last Sun-

day here at the home of his

parents.

Mrs. Axel Jacobson was at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Friday.

/ Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Martz are

now nicely settled in their home
on Water Street.

Another heavy frost Sunday-

night killed all garden truck and

corn in this vicinity.

Nels Benoit autoed to a place

twelve niihs west of Ada and

returned last Sunday.

Ed. Karwand, of Hazel, spent

Sunday evening with friends in

this city.

Missis Carrie Simonson and

Clara Gunstad were at Thief

*V between trains, Tuesday.

/ Mrs. J. G. Wilson and children

.J were at Thief River Falls, be-

tween trains, Monday.

School opened Tuesday with!

an enrollment of 140 pupils.

See the announcement on page

3 about the moving pictures and

"Sweden Today" to be at the

Imperial next Monday. I

Ben Hoff has sold bis barber

business to to Richard Joring of

Vikinjr, who takes possession

next Monday. —Holt News.

:

"Png" Smith dropped ! into'

town this. week to greet friends

and to view familiar scenesi He
says he hails from "somewhere
in Minnesota,"

|

Mr. and Mrs. S. Amble, James
and Cleo Amble returned Tues-

day from an auto tour in North
Dakota. They report a delight-

ul trip.

Leonard Holmes has taker

down that part of his barn built

last year and will build a gran]

ary on his farm out of the

material.

John Lcasson left Tuesday for

Middle River where he will be

employed on a ploughing rig for

a couple weeks.

Ed. Erickson, proprieter of

the garage, has been home on

the farm assisting with thresh

ing the past week.

The appearance of both the

Holmes furniture store and the

Spectator offiice have been im-

provecLby the removal of the old

stairway between them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pitkin return-

ed Monday morning from Crook-

ston where they spent hst week-

end visiting friends.

Don't fail to see the moving

pictures of scenes in Sweden

which will be shown at the Im-

next Monday night.

On account of heavy snows

last winter, very little cordwood
was cut in this locality so ar-

rangements are now being made
to ship in several carloads to

prevent a shortage. I

Bed Gross Meeting

A meeting of the local chapter

of the Red Cross was held Mon-
day night for the purpose of ef-

fecting a permanent organization

and electing officers. By unana-

mous vote of those present,

Chairman Dr. C. Swanson, Sect'y

W. Jt. Wicks and Treas. 0. Aa-

bergj of the temporary chapter,

were1

elected to the same positions

in the permanent chapter. 0, H.

dson was elected to fill the

position of Vice Chairman wjiich

was vacant. A constitution was
adopted prior to election of offi-

cers.! -A- board of directors con-

sisting of twelve members, four

eltcted for one year, four for two

years and four for three years,

besides several committees, were
chosen and the chapter is now in

shape to commeece ' active oper-

ation. The membership now to-

tals over 65 members and it is

hoped this
j
will be. doubled by

next meeting which will be held

the second- Monday in October.

|
Hrs. Halverson

I ;
I

A bard received Thursday from
Chr.; Halverson, formerly in jthe

jewelry businsss at this place,

stated that his wife died at jthe

University Hospital in Minne-

apolis on Tuesday morning Sep-

tember 4. Mr. Halvprson and
daughter we're called from Thief

River Palls on Monday night and
arrived at the. hospital a few
minutes before the wife and
mother expired. Funeral ser-

vices were held from the Amor
Undertaking Parlors at Minne- i

apolis last Thursday. .; i

Mr. Halvprson has had more
than his share of misfortune dur-

ing the past few years
1

;: and the

heartfelt sympathy of j! numerous
friends in St. Hilaire is! extended
to him in his affliction;

'
'<

v E. F. Wheeier, of Red Lake

Falls, was in town Tuesday con-

necting up a couple residences

for electric service.

Olo Mnthson returned Satur-

day afternoon fr;m an auto trip

t" the State Fair at Hamline. He
traveled soil!',' over 1100 miles on

the trip.

At a meeting of the village

council last week it was decided

to open the ditch along the road

from Broadway to the. north

bridge.

The Bed Lake: Fair

The Red Lake 'Couuty Fair

closed Thursday last; week after

the most successful Fair in trie

history of that organization. The

stock and grain exhibits were

better than| in former years, the

other attractions were the best

ever shown at Red Lake Falls so

the Fair management have every

reason for congratulating them-

selves on the splsndid success of

this year's show.

O. B. Nelson, of Bode, Iowa,

.

was here
;
last week- watching

threshing operations and attend-

ing to business matters in con

Miction with his farm northwest

of this city.

Albert Rawertz of Red Lake

had his arm amputated above

the elbow last week when
was caught in the gearing of

a threshing engine. He wa i

taken to a Crookston hospital for

treatment.

I"
Mike Hyland is hauling the

mail on route 1 while Carrier

Geo. Biskey is enjoying a well

earned vacation.

Issac Baker, of Warsaw 111

was here last week looking after

his interests in connection with

a farm he owns northeast of

town. He states that conditions

are very much the same in Illi-

nois as here.

Prof. Stromherg. of. the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, will lecture

next Monday night at the Impe-

ria 1 hall. Do not fail to see the

pictures and hear the lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simonson left

Tuesday for a visit at the
1
home

of their daughter, Mrs. Gjerde,

at Halma. Mrs. Gjerde and

children who have spent the past

loins Army Band

card received from Gill' C.

Jones dated at Chicago on Sept.

8, states he is ' oh his way to

Camp Green, Charlotte, North
Carolina as a member!of the 3rd,

Wyoming Infantry Band,
j

He
hasjbeen out west the! past year

and has only recently joined jthe

Army. Gill is a talented musi-

cian and will no doubt make
j

his

mark.

Another Son

Fred Sandmoen. I our ' well

known merchant was passing

around the Havanas yesterday,

the occasion being the arrival of

a son who arrived about 2 a. m.,

that . morning. All concerned

are as well as might be expected-

— Spooner News.

While returning from Red

Lake Falls Wednesday evening,

Alfred Olsen had the misfortune

to be run into by another, car

coming to Red Lake from Holt.

Mr. Olsen was badly shaken up

and bruised and his Maxwell car

sustained considerable damage.

Harvest Home Dinner
j

The Methodist- Ladies ;Aid

will serve 'their annual Harvest

Home' Dinner in the Rest Room
on Friday Sept. 21st. :

Everyone

is cordially invited to come ;and

getj a perfectly good Chicken

Dinner for the small sum|of 25c.

Bnns Car In Biver

Last Friclay while making a
landing from the ferry at High-
landing, Dan Whalen ran his big

Enger car
\
into the Red- Lake

River. The ferry was insuffi-

ciently tied! and the "kick" of

the powerful! car broke it loose

from it's moorings and shot it

back out into the current. The
car remained upright near the

shore and, With the help of a

team, was towned ashore. After

letting out a few gallons of water

from inclosed parts of the machi-

nery the Enger "rambled right

along" none the worse for it's

soaking, I

'

Schools Open

The village schools

Tuesday morning

fallowing teaching < orps: Supt.

fy.
Wicks, Asst. Principal, Miss'

(p. Merritt, 7 and 8 f rades, Miss

rluldah Gigstad, 5 and 6 grades.

Miss C. Alsaker, 3 and 4 grades,

ijliss J. Sinclair, primary grades,

Miss a.; Rushfeldt,
|
Miss Mer-,

Jit
arrived Saturday frem Aitkin,

liss Alsaker came Monday from

Visit At Jackson's
i

-
-

Adolph Giese, Mrs. L. Giese;

Petilla Paul and Kathleen Spil-

laee autoed over from Euclid and

spent the day at the H. 0-. Jack-

son home last Sunday, On the

return trip they were accom-

panied by Miss Mary Anderson

who has been engaged to teach

a school near the Giese farm.

. Miss Ellen Hed, of Winthrop,

Minn., is a guest at the home of

her brother, A. J, Hed.

opened

with the

$

Fast

concerns

Build Ships

Three ship- building

vith headquarters in New York
Oity have" signed contracts to

juild standardized steel ships

::orthe U. S. Government at the

rate of orfe every tvsjjd days. The
i ihips will be approximately 5000

ons each and will be| driven by
lurbine engjnes

I
•

i,i-

have

Mrs. Hesby, of. Halstad, is a

guest at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitkin came

Tuesday evening from Thief

River for a short visit at the A.

H. Pitkin home.

To Be Kept Mum.
"That was a homely woman IJ

you with last night."

"Don't tell my wife."

"She didn't know about It, oh?"

"Oh, yes; slip was Hie womau."-

ton Transciint.

-Bos-

week here,

with them.

returned to JHalma

-CHICKENS-
You may

secure applica-

tions for Hunting

Licenses at the - -

OLD RELIABLE

ON THE CORNER.

\\erchants State

Bank.

George Wilson, who recently

joined the 1st. Minnesota! Infan-

try of the National Guard at

Fort Snelling, came home 1

Satur-

day for a short visit with his

parents before entering , active

service. He will report for duty

on Friday evening.

y

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Chas. Patterson has a reil

greviance these days. He his
material on hand for repairir

the driveway at the elevator bpt

farmers persist in hauling

grain so fast that Charley car

tear up the driveway long enough
to make repairs. , :

\

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoopei
came last Thursday for a|visit at

the home of Mr. Hooper's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, G. WJ Hoop-
er. They left Monday for their

some at Madison, Wis.

..i--.J iii\l£.\..*»JUi-

Grecn.

Owing to Its derivation' the word

"green*' was originally applied to, the

color of vegetation, but not to the color

of the sea. No application of "green"

to the color of the sea is qiicted before

Chaucer, but as early as tlie year 700 It

was used for vegetation. The word Is

akin to "grass" and "grow," which verb

originally belonged to the vegetable

world alone. Vegetables "grew," but

animals "waxed.'' "Green" comes from

an Aryan root, "gbahr," meaning to be

green or yellow, and "yellow," "gold"

and "yolk" come from that samo root

i
Olive Slices.

Delicious :
dishes for afternoon re-

freshment are made Interesting by the

way In which olives ore used with

them. For Instance, cut brown bread,

round loaves, in thin slices, butter or

spread them with cream cheese and

arrange In the center slices of stuffed

oilves in the form of flower petals

about another slice of olive or a tiny

mound of cheese sprinkled with pa-

prika.

The same scheme may be followed

out with salted or other crackers,

spreading them- similarly and decorat-

ing with the Btuffed olives sliced and
arranged In geometrical designs.—Ex-

change. __^_ :
'

Proceedings of

"Village Council
Regular meeting of|the Village

Council of the Village .of St. -Hilaire

held at' Village Hall August i; 1917.

Meeting called to order by the Clerk.

Members present: Fullm'an, i-'rickeri

Dati! and Satterberej.
|

j

.

Member absent: Hed.
|| .

'

!

On motisn duly made and carried

G. I. Fellman was appointed Chairman
of the meeting.

j

;

On motion duly made and carried the

minutes of the last regular meeting

where, approved as readlj On motion

duly made and carried the Street Com-
missioner was instructed to hire men
and teams to open 'the 'ditch on the

State road between Broadway and the

north bridge-
j

On motioD duly made and carried a

resolution was adopted to levy 82,000

for general Village" purposes for the

coming year. i

Un nioliou duly madejfnd carried

tlie Street Commissioner was instruct-

ed to hire teams, to fill thu approaches

lo the bridge on Second Street and the

culvert ou south Broadway.
Motion duly made and carried that the

council appoint an appraiser to ap-

ptaise the damage on the road leading

thru the Arne Vik.land.

On motion duly

the, following bills were
read.

|
j

John Forseen, L

Balary and labor I
!

Oscar Gunstad,

publishing proceedings

Charley Sandberg, .1
j

team work .

•
j;

Aint Branuro, . i

cleaning well -
j

William Engh,
cleaning well,

He .1 Kiver Power Co.,

lghts

On motion duly made and
mteting adjourned.

M. Fricker, G. Fellman,

Clerk. ChBirman protane

In Alaska fish are caught by means
of "a .wheel -which :works -with tie'-cur-

rent of the stream. ...

When his Satanic majesty passes by
keep an eye on him till he turns the

comer.—Chicago News.

•Booze'' First Meant "Drink."

The word' "booze" came to us before

the fourteenth century, seemingly from

the Dutch, in the form "bous" or

"bouse/' At that time, . as " noun or

verb, it meant merely "drink," and to

speak of a gentleman as "bousing"' his

wine was not libelous or even deroga-

tory. Somehow it acquired the added

suggestion 'of excess and bad company,

and by-the time of Shakespeare we find

it In glossaries of the argot of rhieves

and gypsies. The process may be un-

derstood when we think of the sinister

meaning we often attach to the simple

word "drink," which' might conceiva-

bly run the same' course if we misuse

It often enough.—Harper's.

W. W. Active
•

l-i'

Members sf the 1. 1W. W.
jeen unsually active at Fargo

;ind,Glenco this anil last- week.

Pitched battles, have
|

taken place

jetween harvest ha ids and I, W,
N's which have res llted in the

leath of four of the' latter in two

lays.

Miss Sin-ner home at Benson,1

clair from her homej at Argyle

and Miss Rushfeldt from her

home at Hawley.

'

THE IMPERIAL
When the United States

entered the wprM con-

flict, Thos. Edison decid-

ed that he would do
something to help his

country's cause
upon thisTdesirs,

busy and
production of

photo-play, to

ther the American
entitled

Aotinjg

he' got
directed the

a great

help fur-

cause,,

Th« Star Spang eel fanner.

This famous feature,' to-

gether -with ope of the.

side-fapiittirig

HOYT C0M3DIES will

be shown next
|
SATUR-

DAY and SUNEJAY.
Do' not miss thi:

program.

RDMISSION

THE IMPERIAL,

splendid

10-20C.

and carried

allowed as

22.70

6.00

3.15

1.00

1;00

28.73

carried

It Is said that there are as many as
10,000 statues used as-ornaxnenta u'lion

the exterior of the cathedral at Cbar-
tres, France.

it'-

ll*'

ITS A
SURE
FRIEND
DID YOU EARN THAT MO^lEY? WELL YOU WORKED

Pure apple juice cider vinegar'

and also Heinz Pickling vinegar

at— . r Jackson Bi?os.
1

3-tf

Nicholas Romanoff, one-time

czar of all the Russians, has been

sent to Siberia. He: may now
be able to confirm his opinion of

the unreasonableness
1

of his for-

mer subjects in objecting to the

climate of that country,—Gon-

vick Banner. ;
,.-• I

:

!

FOR IT, DIDN'T YOU? WHY CAN'T YOU PUT SOME LITTLE
PIECE OFTT IM.THE BANK E^CH PAY DAY, SO Tr^AT SOME
DAY IT CAN WORK FOR YOU?.

. YOU WONT'aLWAYS BE ABLE TO WORK; EVEN
ARE WELL, THEN IT WILL.BE A FINE FEELING
THE MONEY. YOU BANKED, WHILE YOU ""
WHICH IS NOW. BANK rr:

WE ADD 5 PER CENT

COME TO

Farmers State

IF YOU
TO HAVE

COUt-D WORK,

INTEREST ANNUALLY

OUR BANK. I

MINN,



We will

LEGAL NOtlCfiS |Chuk|ife..t

have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday
i

this summer

A. S. WILSON

Order limiting', Time, tor
File]

Claims, and for Hearing I

Thereon. I.

Estate of Samuel A. Brandvold. ,

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

niogton In Probate Court..

In the Matter of the Estate of Sam-

uel A. Brandvold Decedent. |

Letters Testamentary this day hav-

ing been granted to FredjSoderperg.

It is Oudered, that the time within

which all creditors of the! above
1 named

decedent may present claims jagalnist

his estate in this court, be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three months

from and after the date hereof; and

Norwegian Lutheran Charon

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and

in the south church of the Oak

Ridge congregation at! 3:00 p. m.

thesame day, ;

|

. ! A. H. Bergford,

Pastor,

We have it

CANDIES
FRU TS

SOFT U UNKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

of De-

M., in

that Wednesday the 12th day

cember 1011, at 1:00 o'clock P
the Prouata Court RoomB, Thief Kiver

Fall6 in said County, be, and the same

hereby is, ilxed and appoinltdj as the

time and plijce for bearing upon and

the examination, adjustment and allow-

ance of such claims a3 shall be present

ed within the time aforesaid.

Lei notice hereof be given

Swedish Lntheran Church

Services in Black Ri7eratl0:c0.

The Y. P. S. will meet at Chas.

Erickson's northeast of St. . Hi-

laire at 3.00 p. m.
f

There will be no services in the

local church.

|

A. F. Nelson

Pastor.

the

publication of this order in the "St.

Hilaire spectator" a weekly newspaper

as provided by law.

by

Dated Sept. oth., 191

WITiHELM M1CHELET,

Wyandotte
Org. largon Dies

Mrs. Larson : 'of Hazel, died

Saturday night,! after an illness

of two weeks, djeath being due

to a complication of diseases.

Deceased was 84 years and two

Weeks of age at the time of

death. She was; of a cheery dis-

position and was: held in high re-

spect by all withj whom she came

in contact She [leaves one child

Mrs. J. Carlson |to mourn the loss

of a kind and
;j
loving mother.

Short services '|Were conducted

at the home yesterday and the

remains were i taken to Mar-

quette, Mich.,;
|
for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson have the

sympathy of the
1

community in

their bereavement.

CARS FOR SALE

I have a 7 passenger

and a Ford, both in good condi-

tion, for sale, very reasonab

Dan Whalen.

(Court Seal)

9-12.

Judge of Probate.

I. DALH I

N

CONFECTION!3RY

SOFT DRINKS

BlUARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A
ATTORNEY

McGi

THIEF RIVER

' mlie

i you

i Rial

•That boy of

bowman.''
"What makes

"He gives clrcusia

onr back yard tba t

neighborhood."

"Aren't you
neck performing

lng high jumpsr
"No. Indeed. Hb

eta. Tbat'a why

ral bora ahowmai

Herald.

Spowman.
is a natural bom

Notice for Publication .

Department Of The Interior

II, S. Land Office at Crookston, Minne-

sota. Au l
.'UBt7, 1917

|

NOTICE is hereby given that Frank

L. Uahlbeck, of Red Lake" Falls,'

Minnesota, who, on Augubt 3, 19U,

made Homestead Entry. No. 011060,

for Lot 4, Section Id, Township 152 N,

Range 45 W, 5th Principle Meridian,

has tilled notice of intention
|

to make

Three Year Proof, to establish claim

to the land above described, before the

Register and Receiver of the United

States Land pilice, at Crookston,

Minnesota, on the Uth day of Septem-

ber. ian.
Clalment names as witnesses:

Willie Boutan, Andrew }. Kropp,

Fred Coe, Mathew Jensen, all of Red

Lake Falls, Minnesota

Proof made under Act June 6, 1912.

PETER M. RINGDAJL,
, KegiBter.

First publication . Aug. oj 1917.

Notice

A picnic and program will be

given at the Wallin grove njar

the north bridge on Sunday,

Sept. 16 at 1:30 p. m. The

Ladies Aid will be ordered to

take some cream and lunch with

them for the lunch that's going

to be served.

Rev. J. G, Wilson,

Pastor!

J. Dwire was an over-Sunday

guest at the home of his mother

at Marshall, Minn.

After visiting friends at Red

Lake for a few
1

deys. Miss Luba

Peterson returned home, Friday,

Pay Your
Bills By
eliminate misundersta

Dr. G.

PHYSICIAN

Office ait

CHECK and

ndings.

Open an Account Today,

Swanson
and SUHGEOK

Residence

::he

BANK
At

WYLIE

Pitkin
AT LAW
Block

FALLS. MINN

I

think sor
every afternoon In

are the talk of the

af aid he'll break his

a trapeze or mmk-

lust takes tie tlck-

[ think he's a natu-

"—Birmingham Age-

Do you tjee.1 repairs?

Do jrou.need tire*?

Do you -need gasoline?

RING US UP
The Garage

3d. Eridkson, prop

.
li/i'.lLttif -li

A

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Admi?iiatration.

Estate of Ole L. Omdahl.
|

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington In Probate Court. I

>'

The State of Minnesota jTo Mabel

RoiBland, Arthur Omdabl, Annie Om-
dahl, John Omdahl, Sadie Omdahl,

Ruth Omdahl and all persons IntereB'.-

ed in the granting of administration of

the estate of eaid decedent:
|

The petition of Mabel RoiBland hav-

ing been filed in this Court,] represent-

ing that Ole L. Omdahl, then a resi

dent or the' County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate on

the 5th day of June 1917, and praying

that letters of administration of his

BBtale be granted to Dreng Rotsland of

Sunbeam Minnesota and the Court

having fixed tbe time and place for

.bearing said petition.
j

Therefore, You And Each Of You,

are hereby cited and required to Bhow

cause, if any you have, [before this

Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

tbe City of Thief Rivet bjalls in the

County of Pennington State of Minne

sola, on the 25th day ofj September

1917, at One (I ) o'clock 1'. M., why said

petition should not be granted.

WlTKKSS, the Judge of Baid Court

and tbe Seal of said Court, this 21st

day of August 1917.
|

8-3t.

W1LHELM MICHELET,
iCourt Seal) Probate Judge.

Chaa.E. Boughten Esq.

Attorney for Petitioner.

His Other Copper.

A dog waa In the habit if going dally

to a baker's Bhop. His master would

give him a penny, which he would drop

out of his mouth'on to the counter, re-

ceiving In exchange a penny bun.

One day his master Bald
1

to the baker:

"I should Uke to know how much my
dog really does know. Try him with a

halfpenny bun tomorrow."

When the next day the dog dropped

his penny and only a halfpenny bun

waa given to him he sniffed at it, turn-

ed it over and over with his paw, then

In a dignified manner walked out of the

shop, leaving the bun.
|

In ten minutes he returned, accom-

panied by a pollceman.j-London Tit-

8avage, but 8enislble.

The Jamamadl tribe of the Amazon

region bas a physical test for mar-

riage for men which might be Intro-

duced with profit^ *° *be! race into civ-

ilized society. The prospective bride-

groom must first 'get consent from his

parents, from tbe girl and her parents

and from tbe chief. Then on tbe morn-

ing of the wedding after he has bad

hla bath In the rlter He is taken by the

chief to a heavy log. Tbe young buck

must carry this log on hla shoulders a

fixed distance. If he is unable to do ao

he la not allowed to marry. In this

way Inherited weaknesses and physical

defects are eliminated, and a atrong,

vigorous race la the res dt—New York

fltm. 1

Cleanliness.

Twice or thrice now have we been

reminded that "cleanliness la next to

godliness" Is from John Wesley

not from the Bible, and every tlmp we

vow we will not make the mistake

again. So to Impress it upon our mind

we looked It up In Wesley's works. It

occure in hla "Several Conversations,"

addressed mostly to ministers, which

we advise ministers to read.
|

The

clause in which is the quotation refer-

red to reads "Everywhere recommend

decency and cleanliness; cleanliness Is

next to godliness."—Ohio State Journal

Adirondack.

The word "Adirondack" comes to us

from the language of the Mohawks.

With them It was Ha-de-ron-dack and

meant wood eaters. This term was

applied in derision to a few members

of a once powerful'branch of the Al-

gonqnlns, who were defeated by the

Iroquois and forced to seek refuge In a

fastness of the mountains. Theyj were

in great distress, and it Is saidj they

sent messengers to their victors asking

them to make no further war! upon

them, as they were reduced to the ne-

cessity of eating roots and the bark of

trees. A few of them finally escaped

to the north, and others were cajjtured

and held In slavery by tbe Mohawks.

Mr. and Mrs.iC.Roese are at

home to their,! friends in their

new residence jwhich has recent-

ly been erected! for them.

.

Mrs. Denhart spent Saturday

afternoon with
1

jMrs. O. Peterson.

t

The Y. P. SJ of the. Swedish

church was held at the S. Ahl-

berg home last Sunday.

Miss RoseiiHaaus, of Thief

River, has been engaged to teach

the term of school in this district

which opens Monday, Sept. 17.

\.

Fred Buhlnian was a Sunday

guest at the Sumpter home.

===Fall Goods===

I have stocked heavily on. win-

ter goods, underwear, blankets,

socks, mittens and
1

other weai>

ables. These goods were bought

before the recent raise

Mr. J. Denhart and family

were guests at the Koon's home
at.Plummer last Sunday.

>uy

atfall and winter goods

price until [you get on r prices.

You can always save a lit le

money by trading at - -

Bray Items
Anna Start ; is helping Delia

Hanson during threshing this

week. !

!

A. Lindquist called at the N.

Schalz home] Saturday.

and we
are passing along the saving to

our customers. Don't any
any

Ole Mathson,
St. Hilaire &

s»..fr
...I— .fr

.il..

Handy Candlestick.

An Ingenious method of using a can

dleetlck In the cellar, instead of the un-

tidy method of sticking the burning

candle to a shelf or ledge by melted

Ifax. Is to screw the candle Into a

heavy burr. Such an improvise^ can-

dlestick prevents upsetting, and the

candle can bum down and out w ithout

danger of Are.—American Boy.

After the Engagement

Ring Plan For

Your Home

Mrs. Paul Ortloff and a sister,

Ua Olsen, left Monday for Over-

ly, N, D„ where they will be

employed in a cook car with a

threshing outfit.

Edna Olsen and Delia Hanson

visited at the Domestrand home

near Wylie,! Sunday.

Hazel,

+^J-+-*H-!«<—S-^

Minn.

Albert Seaverson and family

of St. Hilaire, called at the Bro-

ten home, Sunday.

Iron the Cool

Electric Way
\

When It's

Joe Osness, Clara Rund, Edna

andLida Olsen autoed to the

Ronning home in Numedahl last

Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Dimmen are

the happy parents of a daughter

born Sunday, Sept. 9.

Elmer Hanson, who is employ

ed with the
1

Stromberg threshing

machine, was home for a brief

time last Sunday.

The woman who does her ironing i

way during hot summer weather chooses

She must either remain in the kitchen,

the atmosphere unbearable, or walk to

i&2£
>j.!pfe.v

We can helpj you.

We make special efforts to

please newly wedded couplet.
I

We Can Furnish Everything

For One Room or,

a Mansion |

Holmes furniture

Store.

Polk Centre

Mr, and Mrs. Palmquist,

Ethel, William, and Myrtle

Palmquist visited at the Chas.

Johnson home, Sunday.

\ rs. Theo. LaMonte and son,

who have visited at Nels Person's

for a week, left Sunday for their

home at Crafton, N, D.

Miss Anna Johnson visited at

theMorenlhome. Sunday.

Gunard Lindquist and family

spent Sunday at the .
home of

Martin Erickson.

Eunice

Week-end

home,

back and forth with weary feet, every tine the iron cools.

Makes Quick ^ork

Of Ironings

Hot
i

theB old-fashioned

Detween two evils.

where the heat makes

from another room,

An Electric Iron

Attach it to any light

switch and your iron

daintiest frills or the

are cool and fresh.

eliminates much of

socket—wherever

3 ready to remove

heaviest blankets.

$5.00 places a lab

Telephone your dealei

to your .address.

»|>r-saving Electric

now and arrange

Peterson spent last

at the Domestrand

MissLiiv Hallstrom assisted

during thrashing at the Aker-

lund farm; !

.

RIVER

POWER COMPANY

the labor in ironing.

it's coolest. Turn a

ie creases from the

And all the time you ;

Iron in your home.

-XKhaveohe delivered



X THE SPECTATORS DRYING FRUITS

AND VEGETABLESO. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor tjid Manager.

Tcrnib: $1.25 \ er Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper] of School Distr

No. 102

Cntcrnl It

tire. Minn
mnllrr.

the paatafllre «t SI.

• • ecoiid-<:

I'tililUhril rvrrr Thof»d«jr at St.

Inlrr. I'mnlnKlMU Co- Minnesota.

How to Save Surplus Products

of the Garden.

CHEAP AND USEFUL DRIER

yut.m-rilit f f-hniiM nut If y the pjti-

.li. i <<n •! ln'fuif fxpirnlton of t ub-
rii'iiu'i If ill'ictniIlnuaiKi- la deal eii,

h.nvlHi- It,- |.i|kt Will be contlli led.

ItKMl'l TANCKS nhoulil be made by
rnl*r or express or Jer,

\

The Government took ajipro

priate action last week against

the 1. \V. \V. who have been

largely instrumental in caisinp

diaeord and strife among! the

workers in different parts olf the

country. In. raiding heat quar-

ters of the I. \V. W. a 1 )t of

evidence was found whichJi roves

the I. W. W. are in anatioi -wide-

plot to cripple the war act vities

of this nation.

No punishment is too

for this form of parasite ajid the

sooner they are deportqd Hit

better for tile U. S. A.

United States Department of Agricul-

ture Gives Valuable Directions For

Conserving Food by Simple and ln-|

expensive Homo Processes—Different

Ways of Drying Food Products.

[From United States department of agri-

culture.)

Fruits and vegetables may be dried

In the Louie by simple processes and

stored for future use. The processes

are sun drying, drying by artificial heat

and drying by n|r blast. These, of

course, may be combined. In general,

most fruits or vegetables to be dried

quickly must be shredded or cut into

sliced, because many are too large to

dry quickly or are covered with1 a skin,

the purpose of which is to prevent dry-

ing out. When freshly cut fruits or

vegetables are to be dried by means of

urtilleinl bent they should be exposed

first to gentle heat and later to the

higher temperatures. If the air applied

at the outset Is of too high a tempera-

lure the cut [surfaces of tit sliced

fruits or vegetables become hard or

scorched, covering the juicy |interlqr

so that It will not dry out. Generally

It is not desirable thnt the air tempera-

ture In drying should go above If)

degrees to 130 degrees P., and It is bet-

ter to keep It well below this point.

Insects and Insect eggs are killed by

exposure to heat of this temperature.'

It Is Important to know thf degree

of heat In the drier, and this cannot

he determined very accurately except

by using a thermometer. The reason

sun drying is popularly believed to

give fruits and vegetables a
i

sweeter

llavor lies probably in the fact that In

Ilie sun they never are scorched, where-

as In the oven or over a stov > scorch-

ing Is likely to occur unless careful

attention Is given them.

Drying of certain products can be

completed In some driers wl;hln two

or three hours. The material should

These eggs later will hatch out, andl

the worms, or larvae, will riddle the

dried fruits or vegetables, rendering

them unfit for the table. •
I

Fruits and vegetables when dried In

the sun generally are spread on; large

trays of uniform size so constructed

that they can [be Btacked one on fop of

the other and protected from rain by

means of a cover made of oilcloth, can-

vas or rooflnB paper,
j

j

A very cheap tray jean be made of

strips of lumber three-fourths jof an

inch thick and two inches wide, [which

form the sides and
j

ends, and lath

which is nailed on to form the bottom.

Spaces one-eighth inch wide should be

left between the laths for ventilation,

and the trays can lie raised off the

ground by placing them oh polosi or an

improvised trestle. As laths are tour

feet long, these lath' trays are most

economical of material when made

four feet in length.
J

A cheap and very satisfactory drier

for use over the kitchen stove can he

made by any handy
|

boy or carpenter

from a small amount of small mesh

galvanized wire netting and a number

of laths or strips of wood about one-

half inch thick and two Inches wide.

The screen may be lacked directly on

the framework to make the !
drying

shelves, or the framework can be made

to support separate trays. By using

/

Now and then one hear:

one express themselves

posed to the uresent adm
tion. the draft law, tl

activities and most evef

else connected with law

tier. This old U. S. A. h:

very liberal in years past

vidinK ways and means f

same people to make alp

also to prosper. Now w

country is in need of all

they knock it. To the

minded citsz'.-n it appe

criticism is ill-timed and

foundation. If Amer
been good enough for the

before, it should be now

it is int, then the soot

leave, the better.

HOUEUADE nBIER MADE OF LATH AND

WIOE NETTING. i

Our CoffeeC ires

a Morniijg

Grouch

v

/

It makes for happiness in the

home.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS,

Everything in the g rocery line,

Everything pure.

Jackson ikros.

Grocery

Phoned

I
,

i . i .l_^fc'.i-*fc.'' A/-.,.

he stirred or turned several times dur-

ing the drying in order to[ secure a

uniform product.
• Wlieii sufficiently dried flint should

lie so dry thnt it is impossible to press

water lout of the freshly cut ends of

(lie pieces and will not show any of

Ibe natural grain of the frujt on bilng

lucked and yet not so dry that it will

-imp or crackle. It should be leathery"

and pliable.

Preparation of Food For the Drier,

In large factories the vegetables are

put through special shredders uud dlc-

iis net udapted for home use, but

convenient ami Inexpensive machines
v.iil.-li: can be used to great advan age
are on the market. The meat grinder

with its special disks can be used In

certain cases, the common kraut s leer

will rut large vegetables; lnto_ thin

j such as potatoes and cabtage,

anil the rotary hand sltcerjis adapted

for use on a very wide range of mate-

rial. A lurge sharp kitchen knife may
ho used when a handler cuitlng d< vice

Is not available. Care should be t iken

that the material Is sliced thin en ragb

hut not too thin. From nnj'elghth to a

quarter of an inch Is a fair thlcl ness

for most of the common vcgetabl ;s to

bo sliced and dried.

To secure a fine quality of dried prod-

ucts .much depends upon jhaving the-

vegelnbles absolutely fresh, young,

tender and perfectly clean. If steel

knives are used in paring and cutting

have them clean and bright so at not

to discolor the vegetable. The e irthy

smell nud flavor will cling to root crops

if they are not washed thoroughly be-

fore slicing, and one decayed root may
flavor several kettles of soup if the

slices from it are scattered through, a
whole batch of dried material. High
grade dried "root" vegetables car only

he made from peeled roots.

Blanching of vegetables Is considered

desirable by some housekeepers, al-

though It is not strictly

successful drying. Sun
much to recommend it,

quires no expenditure of fi el and there

Is little danger of the pr< duct becom
tng overheated. Dust, however,

ess It Is pro-ers on the product, and Un

tected carefully flies an J especially

certain insects which hablnally attack

dried fruits will lay their ;ggs upon It.

two laths nailed together the frame-

work can be stiffened and larger trays

made If desirable. This form or any of

the lighter makes.of driers enn be sus-

pended from the ceiling over the kitch-

en range or over the oil, gasoline or

gas stove, and it will utilize the hot air

which rises during the cooking hour. It

enn be raised out of the way or swung

to one side by a crane made of lath.

A good home drier is the cook stove

oven. Bitsjof food, leftovers, cspecinlly

sweet cornj can be dried on plates in

a very slow oven or on the back of the

cook, stovel and saved for winter use.

If the oven is very warm the door

should be left ajar and the temperature

of the oven often noted. Trays for use

In the oven can be made from a con-

venient sized galvanized wire screen by

bending up the edges one or two inches.

Good use can also be made of an elec-

tric fan.

Directions For Drying.

Many, of the products for which di-

rections are given here may; be dried

either with or without,,: preliminary

blanching. In such cases both methods

are described.

ALTERNATIVE METHODS ARE
DESIGNATED BY LETTERS A, B,

0,'ETC.
Sweet Corn.

Only very young and tender corn

should be used for drying, and -it should

be prepared at once after gathering.

(a) Cook in boiling water two to five

minutes, long enough to set the milk.

Gut the kernels from the cob with a

sharp knife, taking care not to cut off

pieces of the cob. Spread thinly

trays and place in position to dry. Stir

occasionally until dry.

(b) Boil or steam on the cob eight to

ten minutes to set the milk. To improve

flavor a teaspoonful of saltl to. u gal

lbn of water may be used. Drain well

and cut corn from cob, using a very

sharp and flexible knife. Cut grains

line, only halfway down to the cob, and

scrape out the remainder of grain, be-

ing careful not to scrape off any of the

chaff next to the cob. Dry from three

to four hours at 110 to W5 degrees P.

(c) The corn may be dried tn the sun.

Dry in oven ten to fifteen minutes awl

finish dryiug in the sun. Sun drying,

of course! is not satisfactory in moist

weather,
j

' - '

j

Pack in cartons or boxes; for a few

days to "condition."
j

String or Snap Beans.

All varieties of string beans can be

Iried, but only beans in ideal condi-

tion for itable use should be selected

jfor this purpose.

(a> Wash, .remove stem: tip and

fstrings.'i' Cut or break the. beans Into

pieces one-half to one Inch long and

place on itrays and dry. They also can

be run through the slicer and then

dried quickly.
|

(b) Prepare as directed above, but

mstead 'of
j
cutting the beans thread

them on i coarse, strong thread, making

long "necklaces" of them.j and hang

them above the stove or out of doors

until dry. j
An old fnshlqned recipe

calls for| boiling the pods until nearly

cooketf through before drying.

(c) Wash land string beans carefully.

Tlie ver^ young and tender beans can

he dried whole. Those that are full

essential to grown should be cut in ode-fourth to

drying has one inch lengths with vegetable sheer

since It re- or a sharpj knife. They are then put

in a bat of cheesecloth- or In a wire

basket and blanched in boiling water

gath- for six to [ten minutes, depending on

the ma urlty of the bean. One-naif

teaspoonful of soda may fee added to

each gallon of boiling water to help

set the green color In the beans. He-

move surface moisture by! placing be-

tween two towels or by exposing' to

the suibi and air for a -short time. Dry
young string beans two hours, more
matured beans three hours.1 Begin dry-

ing at temperature of 110 degrees F.:

and rjiise temperature gradually to 145

degrees F.

Wax beans are dried in the same
eras the green string 1 beans.

Peas.

(a) Shell and spread on trays and dry.

(b) Shell full grown peas with non-

edlbl it pod, blanch the peas (from three

to five minutes, remove surplus mois-

ture, spread In single layer on trays

and dry from- three to three and one-

half hours. Begin drying at 110 de-

grees F., raising temperature very

slowly In about one and one-half hours

to 1^5 degrees F. Continue drying one

and 'one-half or two hours at 145 de-

grees F.
|

'

.

(c)| Shell full grown peas, passing

through a meat grinder,[ then spread

on trays' and dry. Whole peas take

longer to dry, but when! cooked they

resemble fresh peas. The ground peas

dry more quickly, bnt make a product

which can be used successfully only In

the preparation of soup or puree.

(d)' When drying the very young and

tender sugar peas use the pod also.

Wash and cut in quarter 'Inch pieces.

Blanch In boiling water six minutes.

Remove surplus moisture and dry .the

same length of time and at the same
temperature as string beans. It Is not

necessary to use soda wben blanching

peas.

Garden Beets, Carrots, Rhubarb, Etc

-Beets— (a) Select young, quickly

grown, tender beets. Wash, peel, slice

about one-eighth Inch thick and dry.

D>\ Boil the whole beets with skin

until a little more than three-fourths

done. Dip in cold water, peel and slice

into one-eighth or " one-quarter inch

slices. Dry two and one-half to three

hours at 110 degrees to 150 degrees F.

Carrots.—Varieties having a large,

woody core should be avoided.

(a!) Wash, peel, slice lengthwise into

pieces about one-eighth Inch thick and

dry!

(li) Clean, scrape or pare. and slice

into one-eighth inch slices. Blanch six

minutes, remove surface moisture and
dry two and one-half to three hours.

Begin drying at 110 degrees F. and

raise temperature gradually to 150 de-

grees F.

Parsnips, kohlrabi, celeriac and salsi-

fy are dried by the same methods.

Rhubarb.—Choose young and succu-

lent growth. Prepare as for stewing,

by skinning the leaf stalks and. cut-

ting into pieces about one-fourth inch

to one-half Inch in length. Do not nse

tin : blade of the leaf.
|

Pumpkins and Squash.

(!) Select sound, well grown speci-

mens. Cut Into strips. Peel these,

remove all seeds andl the soft part

surrounding them. CJut strips Into

smaller bits not over one-fourth inch

th|ck and two inches long and dry.

(b) Pare and cut into! about one-half

Inch strips and blanchi three, minutes.

Remove surface moisture and dry

slowly from three to four hours, rais-

ing temperature from 110 to 140 de-

grees F.

Celery tops, parsley, mint, sage and

herbs of all kinds need; not be blanched,

but shculd be washed[well and dried

in] the sun or in the drier.

Apples, Pears and' Quinces,

Early varieties and sweet apples are

nit well adapted to drying. Winter

apples should be used for this purpose.

Tour country needs every

producing.

There isn't a bushel too.

m

of it should be most carefully protected,

Leaving grain exposed to

short time is risky

uch, therefore every bit

the weather ever

one storm may damage ijt badly.

Portable Granaries or Temporary Grain Bins.

can be built quickly and cheaply and the iaatenal

can be used afterward for other purposes,

' Let us help youWork out

cost-^we can do jt.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

grain protection

for a

at low

ST. HILAIRE, SUNN.

SWEDES TOfiflY
In Eight Splendid Moving Picture Reels

Mid
. Showing the Btriking beauties of

its remarkable industrial and agri

and electric power stations, .military

winter resorts, quaint rural scenes.

Professor A. A. Sternberg of tlio University

traveled extensively in the Scandi

"lecture.

Those films were shown in the

consecutive times to an average a

the Land of the

mlture development
preparedness, 'si

light Sun,

waterfalls

miner and

of Mf
lavian countries last

Minneapolis Audi orlum ten

ttendance of 1500.

esota

,

year

who
will

The Imperial, St. Hilaire, Monday, Sept. 17, 1917, 8:00
P. M. Admission, 10 -'- So cents.
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Wire Your
Hduse

Farm For Bent

We have for rent, a quarter

section two miles east from St.

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.

Renter must move on place ihis

fall and have eighty acres under

plow. Twenty acres can be
|

broke for flax next spring. Good Let iis wire your place and equip

house and well. Barn room will] it with up-^o-d^te fixtures,

be provided. Gall at this office.

8tf. .

'..

[(a) reel, core, trim, and slice one-

fOurth inch thick. Dip in weak salt

solution containing eight teaspoonfuls

of salt to one gallon of water. Spread

on trays and dry. It is; only necessary

to dry' apples long enough for them to

become tough and somewhat leathery.

](b) Pare, core and cut Into eighths,

or core and slice In rings, using fruit

or vegetable slicer. As apples discolor

quickly, do not let them stand long

A
Fortunes are made' in . the busi-

ness world. To get'a start you

must first secure a business educa-

tion. Write the Union Commer-

cial College, Grand Forks, Is. Dak.,

for their free catalog and And out

what splepded chances are open to

young men and youug women.

Board' only 83.25.—Adv. 9 1-2.

Our prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Go.

Phone your wtnts to No. 34

JUST LIKE A WOMAN.

"Ton can't beat.'em," sighed the shoe

clerk", looking mournfully at the feimp'

lnine customer who had just left

"Who wants to beat 'em?" demanded
the sentimental feminist who had just

entered.

"I do!" answered the shoe clerk sar-

agely. "That one needs one good beat-

ing, take It from me. I just fitted a
shoe on ;her foot snugly, and 1 could

see her wince a bit, but she said, 'What
size is that?' And I lied a whole slzie

and said, 'That is a 3, madam.' I

" 'Take'- it away. I wear a No. 21'

says she.

'.' It was a 4 you just took off,' say's

I, telling the truth for once.
" 'I know it,' she explained,

one had stretched terribly!'

land Plain Dealer.

'but that

'—Clevi-

DBYINQ FHDTTB AMP VEGETABLES.

Forcing air at room temperature across

homemade racks with electric fan.

before dtying. To prevent discolora-

tion as the fruit is prepared It may be

dipped for one minute In a cold salt

bath, using one ounce of salt to one

gallon of water. Remove ;
surplus

moisture and dry ii
:

110 degrees to

150 degrees F., raising • temperature

rradually. Dry from four to six hours

ind longer if necessary.

Pears are dried ln.the sarne way as

lpples. They may be-'steamed ten min-

jtes before drying.

Treat quinces the same way ;as pears.

Peaches.

Peaches usually are dried unpeeled,

but they will belbctter if peeled before

drying. -

!

(a) Remove the stones, cut the fruit

Into halves, or preferably Into smaller

pieces, and spread oh 1 trays to dry. .

(b) Cut In halves, pit, lay ,in trays

pit side np and dryi.at same |tempera-

ture'and for same length of time as

apples. _ .

'

His Slow Car.
Redd—I -don't know where all my

money goes to.

Greene—You've got an automobile,

haven't you?

"Oh, yes, but it goes faster than
that!"—Lamb.

new. Theoutfi

a snap if taken

ested, call on{-

10-tf-

lEFpr

The undersigned has a

dog for salebroke pointer

reasonable. If yi

market call on-
" Fred Iiirentson

. 10ft.

When His T
youSmith— Do

don't have any
wife dressed In

Wedderbum—That'

For Sale Cireip

One 8-16 Mogil tractor, one.,

power lift triple gang and some

extra equipment, all in good

shape. The n'lows are practicallvr

will be sold at

soon. IfJ ititer-

N.fA. Nelson?

Sale ,c=>

well

very

ou are in the

.

Wylie, Minn.

*ouble ComeB.
mean to say you

rouble in keeping your •

th^ height of fashion? -

s /what I said. My
trouble comes when I don't keep her

dressed that way.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' GO 0P-, rtTtt



Preventive

Dentistry

You Need Not Be

Si 3k.

Nature is thj Chiropractor's

only aid- adjustments remove

the pinch oh the nerves and
enable nature t> do her part in

making and k :eping the body

well.

Ninety-five per cent of diseases

are due to pressure upon nerves

along the sldea of the vertebral

column. This pressure interferes

with their functions; hence in-

flammation, unnatural action,

pain and distress are manifested

where these hervBS end. All

diseasts are prolonged until pre-

su're u >on these nerves leadinp

to the affected parts is adjusted.

It is tl e business of the Chiro-

practor to release this pressure.

Investigation costs nothing, and

means health and happiness to

you,

Hours: in it. m. to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

or By Appointment

TRUXELL 4. TRUXELL
Doctors of Chiropractic

rilONF. 213

Suite 4, Union Block

Thief Riy.er Falls, Minnesota

Much suffering can be laid at the

door of the inefficient 'dentiBt. The
faith of humanity in phyBiciahB and

dentist's is amaziug. It! is a high tri-

bute totbe profession but often not to

our common sanse.
|

j

If we are to build a bouse we do not

call In the architect whose signjattracts

attention as we pass his Joor.
j
We in-

vestigate many, look up their work and

select ono whoBe work lias stood the

teat of lime and who his proven his

ability. How many dentists even

know bow to properly crown aitoolb.
j

That slipshod work Is Constantly 'oe-

iDg turned out to poison the" Jwearer's

Byslem, impair bis health, provide an-

other occupant for the hospital or an

early resident of the grajve yard, is

disgrace to the dental profession and

sbbws a lack of commor^ sense on part
j

, D. Wilson, Chairman of Committee,

Says Good Seed Adds 15,000,000

Bushels to the
1

Crop..

URGENT DEMAND

W SEED CORN

State Food Committee Appeas

to Farmers to Select Seed

Corn in September.

—
1 ,

NEED IS PRESSING THIS YEAR

of; the people generallv. Bad dentistry

and bad health follow bb Surely as

night follows day. Ttte public has

been misled In many instances by the

titled by the Minnesota Food Committee with approval
j

of ibe Public Safety Commission.
j

An urgent call Is being Issued to

Minnesota's loyal farmers by the Stale

Committee of Food Production and

Conservation to select
j

a large supply

of the : best possible Beed corn from

the standing BtalkB In the field during

seed com time, Sept 10-20.
||

.

A. Di Wilson, chairman of the State

Committee of Food Production and

Conservation, says that by selecting

an ample supply of seed corn In this

, way, the farmers in
j

Minnesota can

i render one of. the greatest possible

RiXji

advertising methods of the quack den
, ice t0 the natlon ana t0 the state

tlBtS. ||l .
.

.
.

I

It Is against these members of trie

profession thai the public Is
j

particu-

larly warned. He is patronized by the

Ignorant stranger or
\
those

j

in vain

search of something for nothing.

Ofteu, when it is too late, the gullible

person who has been ^uped by the

alluring statements of the advertising

quack, bods out, to bis' lasting regret,

how much less expensive In ]the long

run 1b the work of a first-class dentist

First class dentistry

cheaply. Some of our

tinners are receiving at high [as 85O00

for proper reconstruction of mouths of

patients where the-wor

dentists tesiilted.in ta

In dentistry iB decidedly not

teresi-bearing investment,

health, your happiness

will have to pay.

I
germinating power of seed corn Is pre-

served by proper storage, and the fol-

lowing rules are given by the State

Food Committee for tire storing of

corn this year: '

Store seed corn in such a way
as to give a good circulation of air

about each ear. : Do not let. the

ears freeze before they are thor-

oughly dry. Only corn selected

early may be expected to dry he-

fore freezing.

Store the corn in the house at-

tic, or in an unused second story

room if the ventilation is good.'

Cellars in which there is a heating

plant will do if no attic or second

story room is available, In hang-

ing corn to dry, use the corn tree,

or the double or Single string

method. Cheap corn hangers may
be made also from electric welded

wire fencing, or by ' nailing a

chicken wire netting on laths over,

both side's of two-by-fours.

In using the electric welded wire

fencing, cut in strips, leaving a

vertical wire with, protruding

branches. Bend the tipj of the ver-

tical wire into a hook to hang to

the nail and stick the ears of corn

on the branches.

If chicken wire netting is used,

place the ears of corn through the

meshes; if laths on two-by-fours

are used, lay the eaia across the

lath supportB.

Members of a farmers' club or

neighbors may co-operate advan-

tageously in buying
i

wire for

hangers or drying frames.

Change In Fortunes.

He entered the cafe with an air,

seatedj himself at a table with a sour-

ish. The chief of the waiters noted

him and flew to his elbow.

"Give me the bill of fare," sighed the

guest.j

"Yes, sir 1" breathed the waiter. .

"By the way, waiter, your face is

strangely familiar."

"Possibly, sir. Last year"! was a

guest ihere, not a servant But—if you

will pardon me for. my presumption—

I seem to know your face tod."
|

"Probably. Last year I was a waiter

here."

Isn't It pathetic, this renewing pt old

friendships?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The readers of

pleased to learn

$100 Reward, $100
this paper win be

that there Ib at least .

one dreaded disease that sclenoe has
been able to cure in all lta stages and
that Is catarrh,

j
Catarrh being- greatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine] 1b taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucoub Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of tthe disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its

vrorK. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It faint

to cure. Send ft r list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 16c

Population of Denmark. -

The latest Danish census shows the

little kingdom to have 2,920,000 Inhabi-

tants, an Increase of 163,000 souls in

the Are years since the previous census.

The distribution ratio Is seventy-five

Inhabitants to the square kilometer.

Tbe Copenhagen Frederttsberg county

contains 606,000 Inhabitant*-!, e., more

than one-fifth of the total population.

The seventy-four other cities number

604,000 people. Rustic population 1,711,-

000. The three principal cities be-

sides Copenhagen are: Aarhus, 66,000;

Odense, 4S400, and Aalborg, 88,000.

cannot I be done
leading practi

Peppsrm

Tbe preparation of peppermint Is es-

pecially an American Industry. The

peppermint is cut wh m In bloom, like

hay, dried, placed In c ose wooden vats

and steamed. The el cells jrarst, and

the oil passes upward with the steam,

which Is condensed aid conducted into

a receiver, where the oil rises and [is

piped off. It takes about 850 pounds

of dry peppermint to produce one

pound of oil. An acre of land yields

from six to, ten pounds of I oil, often

more, even as high aa fifty pound*,
j

of

lure.

and

Inefficient

[Economy
an in-

Your
your life

nt

Red Lake Falls Milling: Co,

Elevator

Now Open For Business

Kindly Call

And See Us And Get

Acquainted

NELS BE
Agent!

NO IT,

..v.-,Uvi-.-

in the present war emergency. An am-

ple aupply of seed corn is a first neces-

sity for a big crop next year. Good

Eeed corn properly selected and stored

for !the winter means an additional

five I bushels for. every acre of cpra

planted next year, other conditions

being equal. Minnesota plants from

3,00(1,000 to 3,500,000 acres of corn an-

nually. The gain, therefore, would

amount to from 15,000i000 to 17,500,000

bushels of corn—a really splendid con-

tribution to the world's food supply.

There Is a Reason.

Mr. Wilson emphasizes these faots:

[By Selecting seed corn during

seed corn time, the farmer can get

corn that will mature before frost

time in normal years.

By selecting seed corn in seed

corn time, the farmer's seed will

have a chance to dry out before

freezing weather comes, and will,

therefore, survive the winter bet-

ter and show a greater germinat-

ing 'power,
j

'

What and How to Select

According to the experience of sue-

ressful corn growers in Minnesota,

the following rules are suggested by

the State Food Committee to be fol-

lowed during seed corn time:
]

I Select at least fifty eare for ev-

ery acre to be planted next year.

This will allow for re-selection and

the: choosing of absolutely the best

seed corn next spring.
J

Select from a variety that has

been grown in the locality for sev-

eral years, ears that have matured

early on strong, vigorous stalks of

medium height. .
]

|

Select medium sized ears nearly

as large at the tip, as at the butt,

with not more than sixteen or

eighteen straight rows of uniform

kernels. '
-'

I Select ears with kernels that

fill all the space on the col? and

that are about halt again as broad

•at the tip as ati the cap, with

plump tips and big germs. Avoid,

ciiafty, light and flinty kernels.

Fasten the endsi of an ordinary

hack together with a strap. With

[tbe strap over the right Bhoulder

and the sack under the left arm,
]

go out Into the field a Bhorf dls-

itance and work back toward your

|

wagon, filling the [sack as you

[turn. If a large amount of seed Is

[to be gathered, place several bas-

kets on a narrow sled drawn by a

muzzled horse and work between

i the rows.
Hang up to dry every night

seed selected during the day.

will be injured If

piles.

Where and How to Store,

Experience has also shown tbjlt th*

Limited Permission.

Gerald—May I kiss you?
Geraldine—Not much!
Gerald—Well, I only wanted one or

two.—Awgwan.

In Olden Days.
An Irate neolithic man.
His anger to assuage,

Once stoned a peaceful mastodon
CTwas In the stony age).

His simply costumed ladylove,
.Who dearly loved to pun.

Remarked, with sparkling, roguish eyes,

"What has the mastodon?"
—Chaparral.

"White" a Misnomer.

The fallacy of the average English-

man who regards black as white has

been noted by G. K. Chesterton, the

English writer. "People," he writes,

"never ask whether/ the [current color

language, is always /correct Ordinary

sensible phraseology sometimes calls

black white; it certaliuy calls yellow

white and green/white, and reddish

brown white. We fcaU: wine 'white

wine"which is as/yellow [as a Bluecoat

boy's legs. Wd cdll grapes 'white

grapes' which /are' manifestly pale

green. We give

comp'exion is a

horrible title of

more bloodcurdling tha:

Poe."

ie European, whose

sok of pink drab, the

w;hlte man'—a picture

any specter in

Popular Fiction.

"On Time."
"Certainly. I'll Be Tickled to Death!"

"I Didn't See It Myself, but a Friend

Called My Attention to It"

"Ml Pay You Next Week, Mr. Sprig-

gins."

"For Value Received."—Portland Ex-
press.

'

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire. Policies wrioten in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

The inventor t f (the

It, with the wlc

and an upwardVair
oxygen, is s'aid [flp hi

gand, a Swiss,

.mp as we know
F

g Into a cylinder

urrent supplying

e been Aime Ar-

1755.

Q*0*0*0*0*0*0<

Gall on...

K, O.Gigstad
Office at Farmers State

A Scotland Sard detective recently

stated that tbe police had made' 113,000

Identifications by finger prints without

a single mistake.

The Old, Old Scorpion.

Scorpions are
1

! relics of prehistoric

times. "They have been In existence

since the middle Silurian era, and

through all the changes. In environment

In the millions] of yeare which have

elapsed they ave remained practically

the same In structural character, in

habit There is
1

little If any evidence

that these »"l"i als in the past days of

their history have ever gained a liveli-

hood by means other than those em-

ployed at the present day.—London

Standard.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Sift Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

|
;
LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E.

H.O.

Bank

o*c»o*o*o©o*o*<*o*©«o*<>t<y

Thrjsfc's Supplies

The "O]

needed in th

plies and a

the hungry

|m«

Stand" has everything

line of threshers's sup-

of groceries to feediinds.

thresher.

V

&zM$^Mti&*!*Li

Never send away for anything with-

out first getting our prices--in most

cases they are lower than those.of any

mail order concern.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

/

BJE rk\
DANT WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

KjonriE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Scandia Block

Thief River Falls, Minn.

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

Meals and

at:

MEALS
Lunches

all Hours

_-«?

Fine Stock of Cigars, To-

baccos, C andles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

Served

.
AUTO LIVERY

Auto Lively in Connection.



Local Field

Don't forget the chicken din-

ner at the Rest Room tomorrow.

Mrs. Branum was at Thief

River Falls, Fridav,

/
Ncls Benoit spant last Sunday

/vith friends at Red Lake Falls.

Another tractor breaking out-

fit was shipped in this week.

M. R. Hage was at Thief River

between trains, Tuesday.

Olga Fricker left Friday for

Grygla where she will teach a

term of rural school.

Miss Lily Gunstad autoed to

Rosewood and returned Wednes-

day.

Miss Clara Wodahl came
Saturday from Minneapolis for a

visit with Louise Carlson.

Remember the Harvest Home
dinner on Friday. '

i

!

Hans Rud was at Thief

,

Falls. Wednesday.
j

River

Tim Ensrud left Wednesday

for Fort Dodge,
|
Iowa,

','

Mrs. J, Hellerud'and daughter,

Nora, left Wednesday for Hal-

stad.

L. N. Peck autoed down i from

Thief River for a brief visit here,
j

Tuesday, !

Miss Annie Fellman was ab

Tnief River Falls between trains,

Wednesday,

Mrs. Hans Hanson left Wednes-

day for Fargo near where hei

husband is manager of a large

farm.

s C. Halvorson, of Thief River,

/tutoed here with friends and

spent a short time in this city

last Sunday.

Grace Hall left Friday morning

for Mohall, N. D., where she has

been re-engagtd as teacher in

the public schools.

Mrs. C. Brink left Friday for

her home at Grand Forks after

visiting here at [the J. Almquist

^and Theo. Johnson homes.

Miss Carrie S,imonson left Fri-

day morning jfor Boy River,

Minn., where she will teach a

term of school this fall and com-

ing winter. _.

John Maakrud returned yester-j-

day from LaCrosse, Wis., where

he went the fore part of this

week to attend the funeral of

his father.

FARMERS WARNED
,
OF SMOOTH PLAN

Warnings] are being sent out
against representatives of [com-

panies which offer to buy! sup-

plies for farmers ' at unusually

low prices and to sell farm pro-

ducts at attractive
,
prices.

Representatives of such! com-
panies ask the farmers to make
a small cash payment and to

give his note for $50 or $100 ad-
ditional. In return the i com-
pany is to igive its services in

buying and selling fori five

years.
| j

It is reported that some seven

DRAFT ARMY Ml

T0LEAVEFRIDA1

Pennington County's First Con-

[ingest Going To Training

Gamp

Pennington County'3 first

quota for. the draft army will

leavfe Friday this week for

Camp Dodge at Des [
Moines,

hundred farmers have already
Io^- 'Wj? bunc

?
1 fl be

w„ ,-mo-M hv t.MB HP.homi corriposed of 12 men and these
been caught by this scheme.
The markets division of the

State Committee of Foodj Pro-
duction and Conservation. is re-

sponsible for the warning1

;
now

being issued.

Olga Lindquist left Wednesdaj

to take up her studies at Thief

River High School after spend'

ing a week at home.

Ray Lindquist has accepted

Dosition as assistant cashier in

bank at Souris. N. D., and left

Tuesday to take up his dnties.

Miss Louise Wilson left Tues-

day for a short visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. LaPlante.

at Crookston. . , -i .
•-.

/
Missis Ann Patterson and Fern

Doyle, teachers in] the public

schoolj at Thief River Falls,

spent last week-end at the Pat-

terson home.

A. S. Wilson and A. H. Pitkin

left Tuesday in the latters' Ford

for a business trip to Kelliher

and other points in the vicinity

of Bemidji.

Mrs, A, H. Bei

daughter, Dorothy,

visited with relatives

wood and Pelican Rariids, Minn.,

returned home Wednjesdav

ning.

ford

who
and

have

at Under-

Chicken hunting tV is year is

especially hard on digs on ac-

count of the continue! . dry wea-

ther. All hunting logs work

better in early morning when

thore is dew on the grass.

Operation Is Fatal

One of the saddest deaths
that has occured to effect this

community! for a long time, oc-

cured last Thursday 'evening at

the City Hospital at Minneapo-
lis when Agnes Lindquist! aged
24 years, the eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lindquist
passed away following an! oper-
ation. The young lady had been
taking a training course [to fit

herself for the nursing profes-

sion at the hospital when she
became ill about three weeks
ago. Her ondition became

1

such
that her pirents were summon-
ed to her bedside and theyj were
with her when the end came.
Of a sunny disposition and pos-
sessed of a perpetual good na-
ture, she {was a great favorite

among young arid old alike and
the news |of her death cast a
pall of gloom oVer this commun-
ity iphere[ she '.'was born ; and
grew to womanhood. The . re-

mains 7were shipped heiff*Satur-

day morning^ accompanied by
numerous floral tributes

j
from

her co-workers at the hospital

with whom she was a fayorite.

At the funeral which was con-

ducted by ! Rev. A. F. Nelson at

the Black River church oil Mon-
day afternoon, the bier wks lit-

erally banked with, flowers and
wreaths, [tributes from jmany
friends who came from far

BEST STOCK SALE
IN THIS SECTION

willl
|
be chosen from those who

can; best go at this time and
those who have especially re-

quested to be numbered among
the first contingent. !

Among
the young meiufromihis local-

ity who are going are: Iver Lind
Walter Olson, Ralph |Roy, Sel-

mer Rosette, Harry Irtloff and
Em!il Zinter. A letter!;from the
cquhty auditor states] that out
of [these Iver Lind and Ralph

The great sale of pure bred
stock held in connection with
the Red Lake County Fair at
Red Lake Falls was one of the
best and largest sales ever con-
ducted in thijs- section of the
country. The fair management
did a great', stroke when they
made the stock show and sale

one of the' biggest features in
connection.with the -Fair. Many
fine specimens of pure bred
breeding stock were purchased
by stockmen in this vicinity and
many more' went in the north-
ern part of this county. As the
first annual sale, this one was a
hummer and many stockmen
have expressed themselves as
being much in favor of having
the same kind of a sale each
year.

It was largely thru the ef-

forts of Frank Jeffers, Red Lake
county's pioneer pure bred live-

stock raiser, that the sale was
such a success.

FIVE NUMBERS IN

LYCEUM COURSE

Rpy| will possibly be the only
onek to go this week, i The sec-

ond! delegation will not] be called

before; Oct. 3, and date's for later

departures, have not been fixed

as yet. The boys will entrain at

Thief River Falls and]
]

will pass
thru . here to Crookstjon where
special trains will be

j
awaiting

thejin. A large delegation of
citizens from Thief River Falls

and other towns along the line

further north, will- accompany
them to Crookston, returning
the] following day.

! Ralph Roy of this village and
Lawrence Hermanson

I of Thief
River Falls will have! charge of

the] men from this county.

rile ho arrangements have
made here it is expected

citizens will turn out; and give
the.bo.yB a reusing fajewelLand
if £ny can so arrange^! it is hop-
ed a delegation from] here will

go as far as- Crookston.

Mrs. D, Lazar and sons,
]

Alec

and Selmer, left Saturday for

visit at the home of Mrs. Lazar's and'inear 'tcTpay"their"iast 7e"-

parants at Fargo,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peterson

attended to business matters at

the office, of Probate Judge

Micheletat Thief River. Tuesday
1

.

Threshing is very nearly com-

pleted in this locality] Many
rigs have completed their

|
shock

runs are now thr eshing out of

stacks.

V.

Miss Ethel Pattersor

Saturday for Little Falls

left

where

she has been engaged to teach in

specps to her who was beloved
by all. The church, filled to

capacity, did not hold but a lit-

tle more than half of those who
attended the funeral. Forty-
two automobiles were in the
procession! when it left the
Lindquist home ana many more
joined it at the church.

,

After the beautiful Lutheran
service, the remains wer[e laid

to rest in the flower lined) grave
in ilhe cemetery adjoining the

church. !

The- deep and heartfelt sym-
pathy of the entire community
is extended to the Lindquist

family in their great loss.

Child Killed!

While Gordon Olsonij a farmer

west of town, was
[

;unloading

grain at his granary last Friday

his two year old daughter climb-

ed in between the wagon, whetl

an! the grain box. The' father

thinking the child hadgone with

the other children, started the

tes.m and the little]! one was
crushed so badly that !

she died

thi same evening. Funeral ser-

vices were held at Lanstad last

Sunday. .
!

ALWAYS
Always meeting every obligation.

Always trying to Bupply every

banking want of thisccmmunity.

Always following this beaten

paths of financial safety.

Always the friend and promoter

of public and individual enter-

""""
prise. '

Bring in your valuab

and place them in our

vault free of charge.

Earn some, spend

place the balance to ycjur

at the Old Reliable at

cent where you will

' more, spend much less,

much more to place to j

at The Big Little Ban£

/"Corner at five percent

Herchams

the public

term.

schools the coming

Mr. and Mrs. J, Mortenso'ii

and little son returned Saturday

from Minneapolis where they

have visited Mrs, Mortenson

mother, Mrs. Dickenson

"Casey" Brink, who" has been

employed by the Soo at Thief

River, is home for a visit with

his folks. He is one 'of the

drafted men who expect io leave

for encampment in October.

The book of Esther- Is read through

by the Jews In their synagogues at the

feast of Pni-im. It has often been re-

marked as 'a peculiarity of the book

that the name of God does not occur

In It

Bank. St Hilaire, Minn

papers

fire-proof

less, and

credit

five per-

e£rn some
and have

our credit

on the

State

Mrs. L. A. Carlson and

ter, ftjrs. Stockey, came Satur-

day from Biwabik, Minn, where

Mrs. Carlson has been visiting

with her two sons and daughters

who reside there.

John; MaaKerud left

vening for his old home
Saturday

at La-

Crosse, Wis., in response to

message stating that hi^ father

had passed away Friday,

The old gentleman

years of age at the time (if death

and he had been practically bed

ridden for thexpast two years.

Jbti'u S«i r:: f<4Si.j;i*Xrl.it\2'ilAL?ll

daugh

Bed Cross meeting
]

The ladies of the Red! Cross

Chapter will meet in the
j
school

house at 2:00 p. m., on Saturday,

Sept. 22 when material for sew-

ing and knitting will be distri-

buted, and, instructions given;

All ladies not Red Cross members,

but who are willing to do sewing

or knitting for the Red
are asked to come to this

Cross,

meet-

ing and
|
receive

instructions.
'

material and

Splendid Entertainments Will Be

Given Here phis

Fall

Old Timers Here

R. H. Duntley, formerly in the

confectionery business in the

building now occupied by I.

Dahlin, and, "Red" Simonson,

former bartender, back in the old

saloon days, drove up from Red
Lake Falls last Friday to greet

old friends. Both are now em-
ployed at the lower-Falls.

]

both classic

reading and cos-

The ? have a fine

well worth

of a

from

, last

From Illinois

A. D. Kissinger, owner
farm near Wyh'e, came up

his home at Bradford, 111.

week to look after his interests,

Mr. Kissinger reports very good

crops in the Wylie district and is

w^Lple^^d^^h^the^-yifild^jon,

his pkice,

Hunting Season Opens

Hunting season opened last

Sunday and . numerous parties

from here went out after chick-

ens but very few have reported

any remarkable sucess.

While this season has been

favorable for hatching, the

coveys arq small and scarce.

The first number of St. HiL
aire's? second Lyce im Course
will be -given at the hall next
Monday evening. Well pleased

with the quality . jof the last

course and with it's splendid

success, the Ladies Club have
contracted for a course this fall

and winter that is larger and
e]qually as good in every respect

as the former one. The first

number to appear will be the
Schubert Sextette, !a , company
composed of six yoking women.
Their program consists of in-

strumental music
and popular,

turned songs,
program and are
hearing.

Later in the season will come
the Gales with a laige collection

of Indian curios, ||: songs, and
sjtories of the Red/ Man and
other interesting f|atures. Miss
B|lora Prentiss, a rdader and im-
personator of envjable reputa-

tion, will be another number.
The second musical] number will

be the Metropolitan Entertain-

ment-Trio with apnovelty pro-

gram, one that no] one should

fail to attend. Th]e fifth num-
b'er of this interesting course

will be Albert Ed\|ard Wiggam,
one of the best speakers on the
American platform today. His

subject, "Here^ityk" is educa-

tional and something in which

(very person. is interested. ..Ev--

.

ery"citizen who favors clean, in-

structive entertainment should

do all in his powpr to aid the

Ladies Club in making a success

of this course. Such numbers

as compose this Lyceum Course,

if contracted for -singly, would

be too expensive 5 for a town

if this size and the only way
they can be secu

The Welsh language is not closely re-

lated to the Irish and Highland Gaelic,

but is of the same branch as the an-

cient Cornish and Breton languages.

course and for that reason this

one should be pa ionized liber-

ally. Whether or hot we have a

course next year ]depends upon

{he success of tt is one so' be

hooves us\all to help it along.

NOTICE !

[on account of holiday

my store will be clos-

ed all day on wednes-

day, !
september 26th.

DAVID LAZAR

Harvest Home Dinner

(The M. E. Ladies Aid will

de :ve their annual Harvest Home
chicken dinner at the Rest Room
or Friday Sept. 21. Lots of good

things to eat and only 25c per

plfite.
'.

!] Adv.

s ; L_

THE IMPERIAL,
See the little six! year old

MARY McALLISTEB, the pet of

tie public, in the third feature

bi the "Do Children Count"
series,

"Steps To Someiuhere" '

These features are some of the

most beautiful, and still the most

heart-touching, that [have ever

been screened in St. Hilaire.

Adults and children 'should see

them.
.]

In addition to. ths we shall

also show the j
uproarious

comedy of American; life

"A Hole- In The Ground"

It will make you laugh till your

sides ache.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-SEPT.
22ND. AND 28RD.

.

j

'

.

ADMISSION lOJOC.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE. WE TRY

TO PLEASE JYOU

THISISTHEWAYTO

Startyourboy

Bank your money
AND YOU
CAN

ed is thru a

THE IMPERIAL

THESEST DIPLOMA A BOY CAN HAVE IS A
|

BANK AC-

COUNT-THEN HE IS READY-TO FACE LIFE'S BATTLES

ALU THE BIGGEST, RICHEST MEN, ALMOST
1 WITHOUT

EXCEPTION GRADUATED FR^M THAT SCHOOL

PRACTICAL WORKING KNOWLEDGE IS CONTAINED IN II

BANKBOOK. THE BOY WHO] HAS EARNED ONE: FOR HIS

DIPLOMA KNOWS HOW TO
YOUR BOY IN RIGHT NOW

I : •
-

'

j

WE ADD 5 PER CENT

•
'

i .
'. COME TO

FACE THE WORLD. START

INTEREST ANNUALLY

OUR BANK.

Farmers State
HILAIRE, nfttNN

Bank

m:



i ^

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this sumjner

A. S. Wl ,:

We hav; it

CANDIES

FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & (jIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD alid

BAKERY GOODS

HANS W

SON

Estate of Samuel A. Brandvold.

State of Minnesota, County 01

nlngton In Probate Court

In the Matter of the Estate of

uel A. Brandvold Decedent.

Letters Testamentary f lis iijf hay

Ing been granted to Fred soderberg.

It is Ordered, that th j time

which all creditors of the above

decedent may present claims

his estate in this court,

same hereby Is, limited to three months

from and after the date

LSON

withp
named

agalnist

be, and the

hereof; and

that Wednesday the 12ttiday of De-

cember 1017, at 1:00 o'clock I*. |M.,

the Probate Court Rooms', Thief River

Kails in said County, be, and the same

hereby is, fixed and appointed
|

as the

time and place for hearing upon and

the examination, adjustment and allow-

ance of such claims a'i shall be present-

ed within the time aforesaid.

Let uotice hereof be given by Ilia

publication of tills order in the ''St.

Hilaire Spectator" a weekly newspaper

as provided by law.
i

'

Dated Sept. 5th., 1917.

W1L11ELM MIchELET,
(Court Seal) J udge of Probate.

9-12

Swedish Lutheran ; Church

'Services in the -local churct

next/Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

A picnic will be held next Sun

day afternoon at the
j
W. Peter

son farm near the Clara church

east of St, Hilaire.
j

A. F. Nelson,

! Pastor.

I. DAL
CONFEOTIONERjY

RDFT DRINKS

MlUAKS

POOL ROOM In

UN

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY / T LAW
McGinn E lock

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN,

Utterly Useless I lformation.

The eyes of n potntp do not require

glasses.

A derrick Is of no service In lifting a

mortgage.

The Incandescent is not a good gar-

den bulb for fall scttit

Shooting stnra do 11 >t require a con-

stant supply of ainiiiii iltlon.

We do not believe tl; it n second hand

toothbrush Ktnie wnu:

111 eating 11 Ixiwl

gin at the t"p and rat

the reverse.— llostnn

Sulph

Sulphur Ih a *nlld.

enil which Inn been

llest uki-h. It Ih h:ml

tic mill li.ts a iuj*st <i

l*Joliud In vein* or

aetlve voh-aniK's. ';

phur generally mines

Sicily, but large qu

procured frum-v^M'pei

These minerals are lu

ptiur. lieln;; volatile,

which aie conveyed

•.» n innOcn-dir: r>>oi}i

Itnwilery si ite in wh
is eulml llour nf

tllul east into I nis it

Connection

But 8h» la Much the Younger,

This Isn't nearly as silly as In sounds.

We overheard It and recognized Its

wisdom:

I

"I guess George and Betty are going

to be married."

; "What a shame! Those two ought

not to marry."

"Why not?"

"On account of the disparity of their

ages"
i "How much difference is there?"

I "Why, they were both bom on
j
the

same dayl"—Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

Scand. Elim Church

Services at the Black Rive

Chap'el next Sunday morning' at

11:00 a. m. and in the local

church at 7:30 p. m.\ '

The Black River Y: P. S. wi 1

meet' at the And. Erickson home

on Saturday Sept; 22;

J. G.iWilson;

I
Pastor.

1 Both Broken.

jUn Irishman paid a visit to China,

lie was quick tempered, and it was not

long before he had high words with a

native who spoke very broken English.

Seizing a dish from a stall close at

GOOD DEEDS.

A good deed is never lost. He

who sows courtesy reaps friend-

ship, and ho who plants kindness

gathers love. Pleasure bestowed

upon a grateful mind was never

sterile, but generally gratitude

begets reward. Do not be miser-

ly of good deeds, fo'r their fruit

is sweetl

spent the day with friends.

J. Duire returned from Mar
shall Minn, on Monday,

rented a farm at that, place,

will move there this fall
; j

t -

! Mr. and Mrs. Elias

are now nicely settled

new home.

I

Wm. Bruce transacted business

at St. Hilaire ori Monday,

'John Alfson, arid Geo cee Pet-

erson are diggin'g a large cistern

for the Hazel creamery.'!

Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. 0. Peter-

son visited with'
j

Mrs.- Clarence

Roese Saturday jafternoon.

Miss Lily Boehm, of] !St. Hil-

aire has been engaged |to teach

the new school at Hazel r

i Mr, and Mrs. jClarence Roese

attended the Y.; P. S. at the C,

Erickson home last Sunday.

Mrs, O. Peterkon antl Martin

and Lena Peterson autoed to

Plummer last Friday and visited

at the W. Roese home.
|

. i

Threshing is 'almost finished in

-this vicinity, arid plowing has

commenced,
j

;

Mr. and Mrs* Denhart were at

Thief River Falls one dav last

week where the latter had some

dental work done.

Pay Your
Bills By
eliminate misunderstandings.

Open an Account Today,

:he

SANK

WYLIE X
™Fall Qooas===

and the

On being

consul he

hand. Pat let fly with It,

Chinaman's head was cut.

brought before the English

was asked why be had Insulted the na-

tive.

"Sure," replied Pat, "he spoke broken

English, and I just gave him broken

China In return."—New York Globe.

1 really pay.

soup always be-

lownwnrd.rfever

rauscript.

qr.

lumetalllc mhv
iiiowu from ear-

low and brlt-

Tensive odor. It

ifeds. mostly near

le imported sul-

froni Kolfatlo, In

mlitles are also

nnd iron pyrltes.-

aled, and the sul-

lies off In funics,

means of pipes

If left In the

eh it condenses It

phur. If melted

is culled roll sul-

Tha White Nights.

June la the month of tie "white

nights" in the far north. In Finland

one can read a newspaper iii the open

air at midnight, and the sky Is bright

with a tender, gentle radiance. There

Is no break between the sunset and

dawn, and. the same rosy flush serves

{or both. Strictly speaking, summer

in Finland Is just one long [day:
i

The

moment the first star glimmers In tie

sonth It Is a sign that autumn Is at

hand. The long period of light exer-

cises a marvelous effect upon vegeta-

tion, and the leaves of trees grow to

an enormous size. I The development

of plant life Is crowded Into a; few

weekB. but it is nona th« less perfect

for tbat

After the Engagement

Ring Plan For
j

Your Home

Care of Piano: Keys. '

j
:

To keep piano keys white, damped a'

piece of muslin with alcohol and rjub

therA. If It is frequently applied the

keys' will want no other trcatmoit.

If already begun to turn yellow tryi

rubtkng them with a piece of cotton

flannel wet with cologne water. Even

old and discolored ivory may be reju-

venated. An acid, applied repeatedly,

will| usually restore the keys to their

original whiteness. !Cotton flannel

cloths wot with a saturated solution] of

oxalic acid and wate^ and laid upon

thelkeys will remove aU stains. Care

should always be taken in the use of

men a bleacher as this' that it- does not

touch anything from which the color

is not to be removed.
,

[

The Harvest.

Where the river winds through grajssy

meadows as sure as jthe south wjlnd

brings the rain, sounding his .note in

the! reedy alders, the: starling comes

back to his nest again. Are these not

miracles? Promptly you answer, "Mere-

ly the prose of natural fact; nothing

but instinct plain and patent, born In

the creatures, that bids them act."

Well, 1 have an instinct as fine and

valid, surely, as that of the beasts and

birds, concerning death and the life im-

mortal, too deep for logic, too vague for

words. No trace of beauty can pass or

perish, hut other beauty is somewhere

bora; no seed of truth or good be plant-

ed, but the yield must 'grow as ;
the

growing corn.—Bliss Carman.
|

Sennit.

In Polynesia and the Pacific Islands

generally the outer busk of the cocoa-

nut Is braided- into strands of -uniform

texture, known to the natives as sen-

nit and used by them for a variety of

purposes. The framework of their

houses is held together by braided Ben-

nil, and the strakes of their boats are

united by it It is
j

the staple from

which string is made to bind the adz

blade to Its handle and to tie the dif-

ferent parts of their Implements se-

curely together: In| short, whatever

things are nailed or screwed or pegged

or! glued in other lands are tied togeth-

er with sennit by the south Bea is-

lander.

Preventive Dentistry

The human body is like any other

delicate machine.j ! It Is composed of

separate units, all of which must be in

good condition land perform their

separate functions perfectly if one's

health and mentality are to be of the

best.
j

]• 1,

It is au unrefu'ted fact that the gen-

eral health depends laigely npon the

condition of the teeth and oral cavity.

Almost any systemic disorder such as

stomach troublejanaemiai diseases of

the joints, heart and nerve effections

neuritis and neuralgia can arise from

their neglect. Appendicitis, impaired

nenlality, insomnia and seizures of

apilpsy etc. have' been traced directly

to pernicious abbesses of the _teeth

poorly fitted crowns and :slipshod un-

nygenic and unsanitary (dental work

How, oue asks, can an abcees in the

root of a tooth cause disorder in remote

parts of the body.
j

i'us, no matter jwhere it forms, seeks

in outlet. It lias an 'extraordinary

power of worcking thru muscles or

jone tissue, until! it Hndsjan outlet or is

ibsorbed by theiilood. Each tooth is

tupplied with tiny blood jvesselB as well

is nerves and the blood vessels absorb

.he pus around them, as a blotter soaks

ap ink. This toxic poiBon la carried to

.he larger bloodvessels and on into the

.vaole circulatory ByBteml It requires

10 great strerchpf imagination to see

I have stocked heavily ou win-

ter goods, underwear, blankets,

socks, ihittens and othjr wear-

ables. These goods wer 3 bought

before the recent raise

are passing along the sjaving to

our customers. Don't buy any

fall and winter goods at any

price until you get orr prices

You can always save

money by trading at - -

Ole
St. Hilaire &

and we

a lit le

Viathdbn,
Hazel,

|»« ,.|. »»{
-*»j— !— ».., i , ,. i r'.i..i,..i ,..T.

my portion of the body, however re-

uote, receiving thepoiBon, becomes the

ieat of affliction, 1 or why, if the cause 1b

emoved, the patient recovets from his

systemic disturbance of jwhatever na-

.ure. Preserve your health, happiness

ind life by proper

ind mouth. .

of the teeth

If dry earth is wet suddenly the heat

emitted Is due chiefly to the affinity of

potter's clay and humus for water.

That affinity is
1

so powerful that the

two . substances release twenty and

thirty calorie's per every two kilograms.

Iron the Cool \

Minn.

/.

,. ! . ! . ! . .
!
,. ! . ! . ! . ! .,

When
The woman who does her ironing in

way during hot summer weather chooses lietween two evils,

She must either remain in the kitchen, wh ;re the heat

from anotherthe atmosphere unbearable, or walk to and

back and forth with.weiry feet, every timj the iron cools.

Makes Quick work
Of Ironings

makes

room,

the old-fashioned
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Kattrrd In Ike.
I* I re, )l|on., m*
waller.

ecoad-claai

I'ablUhpd rvrrj Thuradar at St.
lair*. l'ettnlnitloD f,"o« Mlnneaota*

HublcrliitTi should notify the tub'
Hour on or before expiration of mb
trrlptlon If (Uncutitlnuaitt.o li des red,
oilnrivliift the imner will be contli ued
liKSMTTAN'CKa should he mad by

I>oitiil tnouey order or expre^n o der,
hurt-time aubicrlptlons In 2- cent
lamp!

/

Note the stock of the noA-ad-

vertising merchant, see the old

unsalable stuff on his shelve: ; and

the general unactivity that pre-

vails around the place. Con ipare

this with the stock and general

appearance of the store b( long-

N

ins to a constant advertiser

note the difference.

This little experience will

ta anj one that it pays to

lise.

and

prove

:.dv(r-

A Blank Mania

Certificate

!ge

It Turned Up a Valid One
After Twenty Years

By F. A. Mitchei

LABOR.

It li ths common doom of hrian

that ha muit eat his bread bj the

•weat of his brow—that Is by

tha |waat of his body or the

sweat of his mind.—Ednjund

Burke.

To Clearly Convey Nowi
"One Who Splits nn Inflnltlv; Etery

Time aiul (.lories In the Job'

"Wlmt do you supcrpnrlsts i lake of

this, which I take from a rep >rt of a

rompnny meeting held recent y:

ill ret 'tor* ileddtil 10 more tlinu double

the curry forword'/' L'nti the

be conveyed n» precisely by pH'servliiK

/

'The

nennluj;

the tnti.'Krlty of the verb;

Chronicle.

Love Birds.

V The Httlo parrots called *'lo

are imtlTes of Africa and arc

in Mud(ignscar. These bin

themRolTes readily to captivity

breed readily In confinement

Ing two broods in a season.

London

e birds*'

i bundunt

jidapt

They
produe-

It makes for happiness in the

home.

BUTTER, CHEE&, EGGS.

Everything in the grocery line.

Everything pur;

Jackson Elros.

Grocery

Phone 3?

i.

Every day the readers of fici Ion de-

mand more and more atorlea Illustrat-

ing what Is happening amoog them. In-

probable happenings are tabooel. Nev-

ertheless ' stories written many years
ago, based on what was then 'a more
or less common occurrence, are still

read. The novel "Jane Eyre," by Char-
lotte Bronte, is one, of these favorites.!

This story Is based on a mock mar-
riage. A century ago British swells

seemed to have no conscience In prey--

lug upon women. Mock marriages
were by no means uncommon. But td-

day we never beaf of a mock marriage.
This Is due largely to a change In the
times. Formerly formal certificates

wero required in marriage. Now any
man and woman can acknowledge be-
fore witnesses tbat they are man and
wife and the law recognizes tie mar-
riage.

' II
During

; the early part of the nine-
teenth century! there was a! noted
case of mock marriage between! a Brit-
ish nobleman and an American giri

In those 1 dayb America was! a new
country, |and Englishmen who came
over hero wefre prone to look down on
Americans. Nevertheless theife were
descendants* in the eastern states es-

pecially, of the younger eons
|
of for-

eign noblemen, who settled Ion the
American coast when the country was
being occupied from abroad, !

dispos-

sessing the Indians.

Edith yun "Wyck, whose progenitor,

Hulleger Van "Wyck, came from Hoi-
land, where Philip II. of Spain was per-

secuting the Protestants, wis a comely
young woman, in excellent standing
socially in New York. Lord John Turn-
bull, a son of the Duke of Averton, vis-

ited America, met Miss Van Wyck and
fell in loye with her. He did not con-

sider a marriage with one who had
neither fortune nor title, but, desiring

to possess her, resorted to a device

which was common at the time—that
Is, he married ber, prearranging that

she should not be able to prove herself

a legal wife.
|

In those days the elite of New York
lived on the southern extremity of

Manhattan Island, the Van Wycks'
home fronting on tho Battery. Young
Lord John courted Edith in the spade
surrounding the fort that gave the

name to -Its location, for It was called

the Battery from the guns mounted on
It. lie was a charming man in every-

thing except morality, and the young
lady fell an easy victim to his wiles;

j

When they were married the groom
haijded the officiating clergyman a pen,

which he dipped Into a gold ink horn
that bore the crest of his family, Bay-

ing that for generations marriage cer-

tificates of members of his family bad
lieen written with Ink from this heir-

loom. No one thought to ask why ttie

young lord had brought such a reile lio

America. There was not the slightest

doubt that he was acting in good faith.

Lord John remained in America three

months after bis marriage, when he
returned lo England without his wife.

He told her that there would be great

objection on the part of his family to

his marriage with an American com-
moner and ho must prepare them fir

the event. Unless he could win his

mother over to his side and through

her influence his father the latter, who
owned a large, unentailed fortune,

would disinherit him.
j

Edith consented to his departing

without her, he promising to return to

her as soon as he obtained bis fathers
consent to receive her. He set sail In

ii British ship, and his young wife tear-

fully watched the vessel from her win-
.dow as it emllcd down the bay. I

A month was required to make a voy-

iipe to England in those days, and
when another month had been added
to the first Edith began to look for|a

letter from her husband. A month
mure passed and no letter came. Sev-

eral more passed and still; no word
from ber husband. At last the poor
woman begau to realize that she was
deserted. She believed that her hus-

band had failed to win bis father's

consent to his marriage and had con-

cluded not to announce It; but, being

nmrricd to him, she hoped tbat at some
future day she would be acknowledged
as hit* wife. >

j

Meanwhile the Duke of Averton died,

and his son, John Turnbull, Inherited

the title. Then, since his record seem-

m1 all right, be was considered a great

catch by young women of the nobility.

One day Edith received 1 a shock
that blighted her life. A London pa-

per cauie to America in which there

was an announcement of the marriage
of her husband to Lady Gladys Arm-
strong, daughter of the Duke of Mil-

ford. That her husband bad deserted

her was a blow; that he had committed
bigamy was crushing.

|

Her family, not being willing to sub-

mit to such treatment, took up the case,

intending to prosecute Lord Averton
for bigamy. The attorney they em-
ployed called for the marriage certifi-

cate. Edith took it out of a desk jin

which It had lain since the marriage
and before turning It over to her father

looked at It What was ber astonish-

ment, her horror, to see that the paper
on which It had been written was] a
blank!

'

|

The poor woman then knew that she

had been tricked. She delayed turning

the paper over or saying anything

i i. , .--(:..
about it till aha bad time to taint A
little boy had been born;to her, and
shejdreaded jtb* fact of bis standing
being known' to! the.world. After de-

liberation she put the paper back where
it had been before removal and refused

to produce it, saying that she; would'

not
j

consent to 'a prosecution of Lord
John. She resumed ber maiden name
and! brought up her son as Francis Van
Wyck.

;

• It l

Twenty years later a young man
stepped into a solicitor's office-in Lon-
don and requested him to demand
of the Duke of Averton £20,000. : When
asked his name and why 'he made such

a demand the stranger declined at pres-

ent to give either. The solicitor de-

clined to take the case, but when the

client said tbat the amount was de-

manded for the support of a rwoman
the duke bad wronged many years be-

fore he consented.
j

Averton winced at. the demand,- but
put on a bold face. He pronounced the

case one of-blackmall and declined to

consider It When the matter was an-

nounced in the newspapers he and his

family gave out that the duke, as Lord
John, had shown some attention to an
American girl be had met In the Unit-

ed States. After a lapse of years she
had concluded to claim that he had
married her.! There was nothing in it

The case, notwithstanding this state-

ment, excited a good deal of attention

hi London society, not because that so-

ciety looked down with scorn upon the

betrayal of women by then* aristoc-

racy—for in those days the British peo-

ple regarded the
-
peccadillos of

!
the no-

bility with far more leniency than to-

day—but because there was a fear that

the family occupying the title and the

property might be dispossessed through
some unfortunate marriage of the duke
wben he was sowing his wild oats.

When the case came to be tried quite

a number of the British aristocracy

were present hi court

"We are prepared to prove," said the

plaintiff's solicitor, "that about twenty-

two! years ago, wben the Duke of Aver-
ton was in America, he married Edith
Van Wyck of New York and lived with
her i as her husband several months,
when he deserted her. The couple

were married by the Rev. Thomas Mac-
Laren in St Mark's church, on a street

called the Bowery. The officiating cler-

gyman is .now dead, but we will fur-

nish a certificate that he was rector

of the church at the time of the wed-
ding. We I Bball also furnish the cer-

tificate of
I

marriage written by said

MocLaren.'.'

The attorney held up a bit of blank

paper. The defendant, who was In

court, looked at it with evident solic-

itors interest

Stepping to a table, the lawyer placed

the [paper under a microscope and said

to the judge:

"Your honor, I desire you to exam-
ine {this paper and give a ruling on it

Is it or is it not a valid certificate of

marriage?"]

The judge stepped down from the

bench and critically examined the pa-

per by means of the microscope. He
saw indentations made with a pen con-

stituting a Certificate of marriage be-

tween Lord John Turnbull and Edith
Van Wyck and signed by Thomas Mac-
Laren. After the examination the

judge returned to the bench. The law-

yer! continued:
,rjVe claim that '.when the marriage

certificate vphs made out the clergyman
was handed on ink horn and a pen by
the! groom, (who stated that marriage
certificates had for hundreds of years
been written In ink from the sold ink
horn. The jclergynian therefore made
outjthe certificate with ink taken from
said ink horn. We claim that the plain-

tiff{bad filled the ink horn with ink

that after a short period became in-

visible. I

"I' have also a certificate from a
prominent London scientist that iodine

combined with starch, called iodide of

starch, will produce on ink tbat will

in a short
|
time entirely fade away.

We1

charge the Duke of Averton at that

time "with procuring the writing of the

certificate with iodide of starch, which
will fade and cannot be reproduced.

I therefore! ask your honor to accept

these pen indentations as a certificate

of marriage between the defendant

and the plaintiff."

While this address was being spoken
Averton turned ghastly pale.

The judge took time for considera-

tion, then ruled . that the certificate

was a valid document
Each member of the jury was given

an opportunity to examine the paper
through a microscope. The foreman
read aloud a certificate given by the

officiating clergyman that he had mar-
ried Edith Van Wyck and John Turn-

bull hi the city of New York on a cer-

tain date, The reading was! effected

by the pen indentations on the paper.

After all bad seen it the judge| instruct-

ed the Jury to accept it as valid testi-

mony.
|

That set led the case in jfavor of

Edith Van Wyck, Duchess iof Aver-
ton. She was adjudged such by the

court, which made the duke ajblgamist

and his London family illegitimate.

The young man who prosecuted the

case was the son of the defendant.

As soon asjhe hod won a verdict in his

toother's favor he entered upon nego-

tiations for
1

the payment by the duke of

an annuity to his mother, and the case

was thus settled. The Duke|of Aver-

ton! was uever brought to trial for big-

amy owing to his influence with the

British cabinet
j

His son returned -to America, where
name.of

?*m m

$W Reward, $100
The readers of this paper win' b»

pleased to learn that there It at least
one dreaded disease -that' )sclehee| nal
been able to cure In all Its stages: and
that 1b catarrh. Catarrh .being: greatly-
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally! and
actB(thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building; up the 'con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The- proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer I One
Hundred Dollars for any case that lt'falls/
to cure. Bend for Hat of testimonials. '

.Address P. J. CHENEY eVCO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist! 75c |

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars!. . |

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

Mt E. BJEI^K

DANT.WHALEN
i'i

. i

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
ii

!

St. Hilaire, Minn-

INSURE
Yojir buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Call on-'

ft Of course you are

iwiliing they should.
;
No dbubt you watah anx-

±

iously for eggs and coax your chiokens in) all the'

ways you know about.

flow About Tonr Chicken House ?

is it all that you KNOW :;t should be? is

well ventilated, sunny, easy to keep clean,

These features make a bv I difference in the

ing|value of your flock A ND, it dosn't
to ipake your chicken ho use what it should

Fix it now ready for win;er and help your
enslto do their best for you when eggs are

We! can furnish ideas as

prices.

well as material

it warm,
, etc?

produc-,

much!
be.

chick-

high. ~.

and

St. Hilaire Retail Lumb
ST. HILAIRE, MIHN

Farm For Bent

We have for rent, a quarter

section twjo miles east from St.

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.

Renter must move on place this

fall and have eighty acres under

plow. Twenty acres can be

broke for flax next spring. Good

house and well. Barn room will

bepravided. Call at this office.

8 tf

.

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your p
it with up-to-date

K, O. Gisrstac
Office^t Farmers State Bank

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L, j

Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS
d Lunelle

at all Hot.rs

Meals and Lunches Served

Fine StocK of Oigars, To-

baccos, Candies, ^ruitB-and

Soft Drinks. i

'

A Fortune
Fortunes ace made in the busi-

jjeaa world. To get a start you

must first secure a business educa-

tion.' Write the Union Commer-

cial College, Grand Forks, N. Dafe.,

for their free catalog and find nut

what splendad chances are open to

young men and youug women.

Board only S3.25.—Adv. 9 1-2.

For Sale Chetp

One' 8-16 Mogul tractor, one

power lift triple gang and some
extra equipment, all in good

shape, The plows are practically

new. The outfit will be sold" at

a snap if taken soon. If inter-

ested; call -on—

10-tf- N. A. Nelson

Oiu prices on this

as- it can be

We handle a full lijie of electric-

al applia

?Mm

.m

Co.

ace and equip

fixtures, i

work are low
done.

iar ces.

Red Laki Falls

Electrical Co.

Phorie your wan;s to No. 34

>Kl^O^OfOfO+O^OO^O^OtO*©*0*0*6*0*O*0*O*0*O*O*O»0*0'

Thresher's

For Sale

The undersigned

broke pointer dog

reasonable.! If you

market call on-

• Fred Lorehtson

10ft.

has a well

'or sale very

are in the

AUTO LIVERY ;

Auto Livery in Connection.

,-..:''iVia6fcj fjwiife&>ftijaife

he continued io live under the

Van Wyck nnd became an eminent jur-

ist I in New York. His mother after

her vindication returned to tier social

position and became u,leader. She died

during the war days of 1803.

since tlien there has been a notable

change in the depredations

young Woods upon tie weaker sex.

Mock marriages ;are no longT perpe-

trated.

Chas. Aidrich, pr0p

Progress. ^!
j

'Willlt, how are you Igettmgi along

in school?" j:|
}

"Great! I can lick three kids who
are two grades higher -up tian me."—
Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Newgilt—Why
toothpick in the

to?

His Daughter—Becaus
as expensive as It Is, II

ostentatious display of

ton Globe.

shouldn't I; use a

restaurant if I want
-I

j, with lumber
looks like an
wealth'.—Bos-

Thres Years Ago |i hd Now.
Mary had a little lamb -

But how that lamb h la grown!
'Now MnryM rather wa k a mile
, Than face 'Vat lamb alone.'

Wylie, Minn.

The "Old Stand" ! has everything

needed in the line cf threshers's| sup-

plies and all kinds of groceries to feed

the hungry thresher. ;

\ Never send away for anything with-

out first getting our pnees-inj most

cases they are lower than those of any.

mail order concern

P. L
Wylie, M

i0>40+0»O^0»O*O*0*a^>*0>O*04»»0*O*C>»0*0*b4O4O*0*&4'i

Gold Seal

The Mows

miRS' co-

Ig & Sons,

innesota.

,« a^A|Biyso



i win

at tli

Kitlu-r

phoiu

NOTICE
Owing to rearrangement of

ngynciis in this vicinity, jl

have f.ecuretl the authorized

Ford Sidney for this territory.

maintain headquarters

St.. Hi) aire garage.

leave call at garage or

number 42.

Mrs. Ote Thorson js reporter
as being/very ill.

CJara ; Ruud assisted during
threshing at the Osness place

last week.

Si

L"

H. A. Olsen,

Hilaire, Minnesota.

We desire to express our heart-

neighbors arid

kindly offices

0. K. Sevre attended to busi-
ness maters at Thief
urday.

|

River Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Charter anii

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lund
quist and son, George, autoefl

to Drayton, N. D., last week

Walter Olsen is spending
few days here at the home of

his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A,

Olsen.

felt thanks to

friends for theii

after the death

daughter and sister. \We
rf our; beloved

their kind words

Mr! and Mrs.

Hew Ban!

Red .L|ake/Falls 'Milling Co.

/ Elevator

Open For Business

Kindly Call

•A|nd See Us And Get

Acquainted

N

/ U«I—

ELS BENOIT,
Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Scalz and son
autoed to Thief River Falls Sun-
day.. ':

''
1

I

Nels Person, Carl (Person and
Walter Zutz were iri this vicin.

ity hunting last Sunday.

State Bank, of

also

desire to thau'k those who con-

tributed the nun erou3 floral tri-

butes at the fi.neral.|:Wjs are

deeply grateful to all friends for

of encourage-

ment which did fnueb M our time

of sorrow.

Lihdquist

And Family.

To Open

The newly organized ; Farmers

Plummer, will

The 1918 line of Buick four and six cylii

. in-head motor cars is cohiplete from every-

Tbey.are correct in principle, have the

and are built to retain the confidence of the

ing public! Nothing better can be bought

truthfull be.said "You get more value for

when you buy a Bnick than; in any other

will be pleased b- show you the latest and

prices on these dependable cars.

•N. A . Nelson

A very sad accident occiired

at the Gorden Olson farm last

Friday afterhon. jWhile Mr.

Olson was unloading a load, of

grain at the granary, his little

daughter, Leona, aged two
years, climbed between the wa-

gon box and wheel,
j |

When about to start the team
Mr. Olson looked about but fail-

ed to see the little one and star-

ted the team crushing the child'

between the wagon,box and foot

board. Medical aid was hur-

ridly summoned butj she was |so

badly crushed internally that

she passed away that evening.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Lanstad church by 'Rev.

A. Bergford last Sunday. The
deep sympathy -of the commun-
ity is extended to Mr. and Mrs.

Olson in their bereavement.

open for busines s the latter part

of this month. They have secur-

ed temporary quarters which are

being rerdecoraled and; will be

ready at the tine stated.

Work will soon be started on a

new building w iich will be corn-

Farm Machinery & Autos.

valve-

standpoint,

material

jm'otor buy-

and it can

monej
car." We
quote you

\
•

i

'
I. -

.

Jewelry and Ivory Goods.

pleted late this

early spring.

fall or in the

now on dismay, con-

specimens to

ijgh grade,

Magazines

For bargains arid club rates on

all kinds of magazines and

'

periodicals call on

Eva Johnson,

'

St- Hilaire, Minn.

11-lt.

!i

Stales

Cne team wo
4 and the other

a small team

For Sale

•king mules, one

5 years 6iA, also

mares, age 7

Our big new line of high class Jewelry

and Ivory goods.

tains some of the finest

be had. Every piece is hi

and, QUALITY has not beer
j

sacrificed

to make tnem sell cheap. Everything

we stock is the "better kind.'

In jewelry repairing we give
(

the hig] lest clasB of

workmanship at the same prices charged- elsewhere

If you want thefor the ordinary kind. BEST, go to

ANDREW BERKHA

DRUGS AND JEWE

Bby Your Gar This

MotorGars

Fall And Save

There will' be no change in'Aie \9 18. Overland Line and by purchasing your car this Fall you will

to fifteen percent on your investment. THIS FACT IS ASSURED

Times are flush, j
Never before, Mr. Farmer,did you market your crop and

prices like the present.

In the last two years motor

automobiles before March, 1st.

1*

,L,

.RY.

*2>*

\"

save from e:

livestock

PRICES ARE FIXED

car iprices have remainec almost stationary
;

but you will see a substantial raise

Get Busy-Call t Us Up-Save Yourself Some Money-Buy your Overland this

fall while the price is low.

K. A. SUNpAI,
Thief River Falls Minn. DEALERS

G.I.

ght

at

on

y\

rjr~**&
'

St. Hilaire, Mini
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Local Field

Miss Eliza Hcndrickson was
at Thief River Falls Tuesday.

/
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Haugen and

Tiara Gunstad autoeJ to Thief

Kiver and return; Ttesday.

The Lazur store

Wednesday while Mr.

_at Fargo.

yv-as closed

Lazar was

Look over the ads, of the live,i
progressive

issue.

merchant i in this

Miss Anna Nelson of Warren,

is a guest at thej honje of Rev

and Mrs. J. Wilson.

Mrs. Miller Peterson and chil

dren returned Wednesday from

Crooknton where: they

ited friends.

N

had vis-

Mrs. Hans Wilson an 1 Mrs. D.

ilcAllister were at Thi;f River

between trains, Wednesday.

Miss Lilly Johnson

home Friday after havii

a few da>B visiting fr

Sanders.

returned

g spent

ends in

Miss Annie Moren lefi

day for Holm City. Minn

iBhe will teach a term of

, -. Mr. and Mrs. Borden, of Red

Lake falls, visited at the C. W.
Johnson home here, Sun< lay.

Satur

,
where

school.

Ole Mathson received h ship

ment of 150 crates of peaches

last week and is busy deposing

of them.

Henry Simonson was at iThief

River between trains, Friday.

Martin Loberg left Friday for

Warroad where he will teach a

term of school.

Miss Mabel Hagen, of Thief

River Falls, visited at the
,
Emil

Just home, Thursday. i

The Ladies Civic Club was en-

tertained at the J, Almquist

home last Friday evening.

. /!

V. Brink and C. Bothman ; re-

turned Friday from So. St, ! Paul

where they went Tuesday with

live stock.!

Ebba Wahlbeck and Lilly

Gunstad spent Sunday at the

home of the former's sister, Mrs.

C. Swansbn, in Crookston. I

Mrs. Ed. Tepper, who
|
has

been a guest at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Haus-
ke, left Monday for Stanton, N.
D,. where she will reside.

I

Mr. and Mrs, Martin bimonson
returned Wednesday from Halma
where they have been guests at

the home of their daughter,

Mrs. M. Gjerde.

A. G. Mellum and A. D,

Kissinger, owners of farm lands

near Wylie, were in this city

attending 'to business matters,

Saturday.

!

.

j

/'is
The potato crop- in this ocality

is not turning out as well

first expected but there \

plenty 'for honje consumpt

N. A. Nelson went

as was

ill be

on.'

:urday

to Grand Forks to attend ta mat-

ters of business.

Monday.

He re.urned

Supt. E. K. Wheeler, if the

Red River Power Co., was in the

city reading meters and attend

Geo, Biskey is back on route

No. 1 after a vacation of
|
two

weeks. Mike Hyland, substitute

carrier, is now on route No. \2 in.

place of Iver Lind, who went in-

to training camp last week.
]

A social "hop" was given at

the hall last Saturday evening in

honor of
j

Private Geo. Wilson

who left the following evening

to join his regiment at Fort

Snelling.

HILAIBE, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 2%, 1917.
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DRAFTEDMEN OFF

TO CAMP DODGE

Large Crowd At Station

Bid Farewell To

Soldiers

To

Twelve men, Pennington

County's first contingent for the

National Army selected under

the draft law, left last Friday

afternoon for Camp Dodge at

Des Moines, Iowa., where they

will take a course of training to

prepare them for service in

Europe. St. Hilaire was very

well ! represented, there • being

four
;

of the men. Iver Lind,

Ralph Roy, Gust Akerlund and"

Harry Ortloff, from here.

A, large crowd was at the station

to bid the boys farewell and to

wish them- a safe and happy

return. A special coach attach-

ed to the regular train, carried

the boys as far as Crookston

where, after a reception by citi-

zens, they boarded a special

train for their destination. Some
fifty members of the Home
Guard from Thief River Falls

autoed down to Crookston to see

phe boys off and to take part in

big parade.

"Bob" Jackson Writes .

In ihe last issue of the Red
Lakel Falls Gazette appeared a

jletter from Robert Jackson- who
is in the naval training camp at

Mare 1

Island, Cal. He describes

'camp| life in detail and says he is

enjoying his experiance.

FIRST LYCEUM

NUMBER MONDAY

Success of Entire Coarse

snred After First

Entertainment !

As-

Thi first number of the Ly-
ceum course appeared ti the Im-
perial last Monday evening.

This lumber, the Shu sert Sex-

tet, was composed of six young
women and their program con-

sisted; of vocal and instrumen-

tal music artd readings] ! The en-

tertainnient was decidedly at-

tractive and the audience, which
filled the hall, showed its appre-

ciation by frequent encores.

Each of the young ladies is a fin-

ished artist and it is to'-be hoped
they Will appear here 1 again at

some future date. Total re-

ceipts for season and single ad-

missions now total well up near

?190.00 which is about $40.00

less than the cost of the course,

but, it is expected this. amount
will be raised before 'the next

four, numbers are given.

Leonard Holmes
new granary on his

of town.

las built a

farm west

Sweden Today . I

The motion picture' "Sweden
Today" and lecture on the same
subject given at the hall Monday
by Prof. A. Stromberg of the

University of Minneaota, drew a
packed house. Prof. Stromberg
spoke entertainingly about . tne
progress made in Sweden during

the past decade and the pictures

showed some huge manufactur-

ing plants, up-to-date railways,

NOMBER 12

DEPARTURE

CHANGED

Drafted. Men Will

October 3. No'

Is Set Yel

great electrical generating plants eeiyed orders from
and some especially fine scenery.

Sweden, with it's numerous
water powers and resultant

cheap electrical energy, is fast

coming to front as a manufactur-

ing country and today is~ifully as

progressive as any other nation

on the globe.

Note-This article was unin-

tentionally omitted in last week's

issue,

In this issue will be found an

article by Ross P. White, agri-

cultiaW director of the Thief
River High School. The article

in question deals with testing

associations and other! matters

of interest to dairymen.

Gets Experience

Fred Gunstad, formerly with

the Spectator, is getting some
real newspaper experience since

taking up his new duties at

Evansville. The publisher at

that place owns two papers, one

at Evansville and the other at

Hoffman. Some time ago the

editor, reporter, printer and
devil of the Hoffman' paper left

for greener pastures and Fred
has since filled those positions.

He states in a letter that the job

is keeping him busy.-

ing to other

day.

matters, Wjdnes

Ccnntruciion work is progress-

ing nicely on Ole Vigen';

farm residence and he

"•*to have it completed befort

Weather sets in.

new
ekpects

cold

Mrs. G. Adolps, of Thief Riv

cr Kails was a guest at the

of her sister, Mrs. M. Flicker,

last Monday and Tuesday

ing.

Fire Insurance

No policy isbued

by The Old Rel able

is allowed to lapse

without the customer

being notified 1 n

ample time to renew.

Remember this \,'hen

insur-you

ance.

buy fire

ilerchants

Bank. St. Hilaire,

home

The chicken dinner given by

the M. E. Ladies' Aid at the

Rest Room last Friday was very

well attended and the ladies rea-

lized a neat sum of money for

their efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hauske, Mrs.

Tepper and Esther Malmquist

were at Thief River Falls last

Friday and spent the day with

Mrs. Hauske's brother, G. Aker-

lund, who left that day for mili-

tary training at Camp Dodge.

Several farmers have written

[to Superintendent Selvig of the

Northwest Experiment Station,

JCrookston, stating they were in

the market to buy additional live

stock that may be offered for sale

this fall, He has inquires for

about fifty head, mostly Short-

horns, and will be glad to put

prospective buyers and sellers in

touch with -each other. Farmers

that feel they MUST sell breed-

ing stock this fall and those who
wish! to buy would do well to

write Northwest Experiment

Station at once regarding this

matter.

Mrs. Harry Beck of .Big Sandy

Montana is making an extended

visithere at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. W.P. Wilson.

Private Geo. Wilson, of Co. I

1st- Minn. Inf., stationed at Fort

Snelling, was home last week
for a short visit with his folks

priorj to entering upon active

training. George stated that his

regiment expected to be trans-

ferred to Deming, New Mexico

in a shor ttime. He leftover the

Soo fpr Fort Snelling oh Sunday

evening.

Gust Fellman received a car-

load of hard coal last week and

and expects another • this week,

All coal dealers have received

information that they will get

coal in a short time. All dealers

have

The old Peerless automobile

owned by C. C. Elliot and- stored

at the Farmers Elevator the past!

year, was sold for storage|

charges at Sheriff's sale Friday.

It was bid in for J. A. Duffy, of

Red LaKe Falls, for the sum of

$54.00. i

j

N. J. Highberg, well known
Black River farmer, is going to

have an auction sale of stock and!

farm machinery on his place

naxt month. He intends to re-

tire from farming.

Next Sunday at 11 ;00 a', m.,

Rev. FollenBbee, of the M. E
church will give his last sermon
before Conference which takes

place in Minneapolis October, 2.

As large a crowd as- possible it

desired on this occasion.
;

Not an Impostor.

A proud young father telegraphed

luo news of his new responsibility to

Ills .brother in this fashion: "A baud-'

some
1

boy bas eoinc to my bouse and'

claims to be your nephew. We are

doing our best to give bim a proper

welcome." The brother, however, fail-

ed to see the point and replied: "I have

not got a nephew. The young man is

an impostor'" ,

War Cries.

In the very early days the French had

had their "cri de guerre," the Scotch

their Blogan and the English their war,

cries, but so many cries were launched

by the different great British lords that

In 1495 parliament passed a special law

forbidding these cries on the ground

that: they produced disorder, allowing

but one battlecry, "St. George and th:

king!".

If

orders on hand which will

take several cars to fill.

County Auditor Ari person re-.

the
-

War
noon to

date of

of Pen-

DATE

AGAIN

(of Leave

Date

Department Tuesday

pos'tpone the departure

the second contingent

nington County's quol a of men
foi] the draft armyun ;il fnrther

notice. The day I set was
Wednesday, October 3 but under

the new orders it is more than

likely the men will not be called

until a week or more later.

Those from this vicinity who
wi 1 go with the nexttjeontingent

are; Walter Olson, jM. Brink,

Semer Rosette, Emil Zinter,

01; if Nelson, D. fflurnquist,

Ja nes King,, Al. Brink, Edward
Vi c, Ruebin Rux, Gujy Pierson

and Oliver Johnson,

# Not Always.j
"They say there's luck In odd num-

bers." ' '
:

"

"I don't believe ' It I Know a man
wi o got nine years .in prison for hav-
ing three wives."—St. Louis Ppst-Dls-

patch.

II Mil IMitaHBBiBMWB Kfc&iagBBl

,-,^^aPE-Sale_,
;^^^,

The/ undersigned has a well

broke pointer dog for sale very

reasonable. If you are in the

market call on—
Fred Lorentson

10ft. Wylie, Minn.

For cut rates on magazines and

periodicals subscriptions and
also special club offers, callon

Eva Johnson,

St. Hilaire, Minn. 12-2

Burstad and Satterberg closed

a deal this week whereby they

disposed of the big tractor and
threshing outfit formerly owned
by M, Drake to R. H, Pierson:.

TiHEIMPER
Next Saturday and

sb^lUhow. a., feature-

interest, one that can!

please you, JAMES
CIJRWOOD'S

THE, DAN1GER
TRAIL]'

A gripping story of t| le North-

land Featuring H.-B. jyVARNER, •

as| the star.

Do you like a feature {with some
excitement? Then see "The
Danger Trail" the story of Love
arid Vengeance, in. the|(Far Nor,th.

A!
Sunday we
of -special

not fail to

OLIVER

SATURDAY AND SUNI
29HT. AND 80?

AY-SEPT.
H.

ADMISSION 10JB0C.

THE IMPERIAL

a little cold water la added -to

waffle
1

batter and thoroughly beaten

the waffles will be lighter and will

brown more easily.

State

'The meeting of the Red Cross

members held at the I school

house last Saturday was I not a:

well attended as it should have
been. Red Cross work, such as

is given out at this time, is

importance and .more [than

LUCK AND LABOR.

Luck ia ever waiting for some-

thing to turn up. Labor, with

keen eyea and -strong will, will

turn up something. Luck lies in

bed and wiahei the postman

would bring •>'"" the n,,w, of *

legaoy. Labor turns out at .6

o'clook and with busy pan and

ringing hammer lays the foun-

dation . of competence,

whines. Labor whistles.

IMPERIAL OPERA

I

HOUSE!

MONDAY. OCT. 1st.

BIUSIC BT THE WELL KNOWN

MORtY'S
Travelling Orchestra.

We Feature; Violin, . Cornet,

P ano, Drums and Bells.

Eajdy the Latest in Dance

Music.

PuriMn

OUR
BANK

IT SOUNDS GOOD,. JINGLING IN YOUR POCKETS? BUT IF

YOU SAVED SOME OF THAT "CHANGE" AND BEGAN, BANK-
ING IT, THEFIRST THING YOUfD KNOW, YOU WOULD HAVE
A FAT SUM THAT WOULD REALLY MEAN SOMETHING.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SPEND 'ALL THAT MONEY CO WE IN

TO OUR BANK AND' BECOME AJDEPOSnOR. THAT rtONEY

WILL COME IN MIGHTY HANDY SOME DAY-BUT-H SLIPS

THROUGH YOUR FINGERSMF'TT ISN'T IN THE BANK

WE ADD 5 PER CENT INTEREST. ANNUALLY]

COME TO OUR BANK.



Fresh Fish

We will h

variety of

Lake of the

Fish every

ive a

fresh

Woods
'. rriday

this summer

A, S. Wl SON

LEGAL NOTICES

We have it

candies
FRUIT5.

SOFT DRINKS

;
MALT

TOBACCO & OIGARS

GROCERIES

! NUTS
BREAD :ntl

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Pen.

Sam-

hav-

I. DAL
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

tUUARS

POOL ROOM In

Order Limiting! Time to File

Claims, and for Hearing
Thereon'

j
,

Eslat6 of Samuel A. Brandvold.

state of Minnesota, Count; of

nington In Probate Court:

In the Matter of the Eetate of

uel A. Brandvold Decedent.

Letters Testamentary ^hls day

lug been granted to FredSoderberg.

IT is uitDEREU, that the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims agalnist

his estate in this court, be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three monthB

from and after the date hereoij; and

that Wednesday the 12th day of De-

cember 191", at 1.-00 o'clock 1». M., in

the I'rohata Court Rooms, Thief River

Falls iu said County, be, and the same

hereby is, lixed and appointed as the

time add place for hearing upoi and

the examination, adjustment and allow-

•ince of Btich claims as shall be present-

ed within the time aforesaid

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication uf this order in the ''St

Hilaire .spectator" a weekly newspaper

js provided by law.
|

Dated Sept. 5th., ISHfi

:
WILHELM MICHELET,

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

9-12

Bray Items
Harry Hawkinson was a busi-

ness caller' at St, Hilaire Thurs-

day.
"

Mr. and Mr.-.. Lower of Wal-

ker, Iowa, visited at the Alfred

Olson home, Thursday and Fri-

day^ _

Mabel Erickson.JManda Peter-

son, Elmer Dahlstrom and

peorge Peterson autoed to Thief

jRiyer and attended. the movies

last Sunday evening.

Citation for Hearing^ on Petition
I

j

for Probate of \ Will-

Eitale of Johanna FranBelia Fallman:

John A. Nelson, of Garfield,

Minn., was in this vicinity last

Monday. ' '

George Swanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls, motorcycled out in this

locality for -a visit with friends

Sunday.

M. Peterson was a guest at

the Dahlstrom home in Black

River last Sunday.

Carl Kraats, of I
Fort Francis,

is a^ guest at the Anton Peterson

home.

• CARS FOR SALE

I have a 7 passenger Enger

and a Ford, both in good condi-

tion, for sale, very reasonable.

Dan Whalen.
\

PHYSICIAN

Office at

Dr. G, Swanson Vr'...<"

and SUR6E0H

Residence

Polk Centre
Martin Ericksoh- and family

visited at the G. Lindquist home,

Sunday. ,

Mr and Mrs. H. Odelein were

callers at the Strandvold home,

Sunday.

0. K. Sevre made a trip

Thief River Falls, Monday. .

to

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson

and daughter, Helen, were

guests at the H. Lindblom homt

Sunday.

tilN

Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn B ock

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN

Your ldei|l.

You will realize t

the idle wish) of yol

base or beautiful or

both, for you will nl

townrd tlmt which yoi

love. Into your hand

cd thn exact results

thoughts. You will

which you earn—no

Whatever your proeml environmen

may be, you will full, remain or rise

with yoiir thoughts, your vision,

your ideal. Ymi w II become &'.

Rmall hs your conln

great ns your dominant aspiration

—James Allen.

vision (not

heart, be it

a mixture of

rays gravitate

Beeretly must

; will be plac-

et your own
receive that

norc, no less.

Stale of Minnesota, County Pen-

nington In Probate Court,

In the Matter of the Estate of

Johanna j-'ranselia Fallman Decedent,

The State of Minnesota To Carl

Johan Fellman.Uustaf Iver Fellman,

Daniel Albert Fellman, Annie J Fallr

man and Herman Fallman and all per-

sons interested in the allowance and

probate of the Will of said decedent:

The petition of Annie J. Fallman

being duly died in this : Conrt.j repre-

senting that Johanna Franselia Fall-

man, then a resident ofitbe County of

Pennington State of Minnesota, died

on the nth day of August 1911, leav-

ing a last Will and Testament! which

is presented to this Court with said

petition, and praying that said
j

instru-

ment be allowed as the last Will and

Testament uf said decedent, and that

letters ot Administration with :ha will

annexed be issued thereon to K. O.

Uigstad.

Now Thebefoue, You, and eaqh; of

you, are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you havej before

this Court, at the Probate Court

Rooms, in City of Thief River Falls

County of PenningtouState or Minn-

esota on the 20th. day ' of

October 1917, at 10 o'lock A. >]l., why
the prayer of said petition should not

be granted.

Witness The Honorable, >Vilhelm

Elmer and Delia Hanson call-

ed at the A. C. Olson home Sun-

day.

Joe Osness and Conrad Ron-

ning called at A. Olson's last

Sunday evening.

Harry Hawkinson and family

were guests at Hjalmar John-

son's, Sunday.

Misses Lorena Lindquist and

Adelia Kruse spent Sunday

afternoon with Ethel Johnson.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson visited at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

C. Naplin, Monday,

Called to the Colors

Deposit your money with us until you' return. It

will be safe and will draw a liberal rate o:

'

Others,

with

—

too. will find it a great conveniar ce to deal

tie

interest.

T

•^BAJMK

At

WYLIE X

Oscar Peterson, of Numedahl.

visited at S. Olson's home Sun-

day and Monday.

L. Dimmen was at St. Hilaire

Saturday.

Wyandotte
Miss Kate Arveson and Mr.

Martin Knutson, well know

young people of this locality

were united in marriage last

week. They will make their

home on the bride's farm north

of Hazel. Many friends join in

wishing them

py married life,

a long and hap-
-jJ

Michelet J udge of said Court, and the

seal "f said Court, this • 25th day of

September 1917. '

;

WILHELM MICHELET,
I

(Court Seal)
I
Probate Judge.

O. A. Naplin,
|

j

'

Attorney fur Petitioner. 12-3t,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-

son came over from Gully last

Saturday evening and spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. Pet-

erson's parents. II

The Misses Ida Larson, Cora

Hanson and Mr. John Eliaspn

autoed out from Thief Riyer

Falls and spent Sunday at the

Elias Peterson home.

Words and Si one*.

Thn hnni" Hint Gee rpe Meredith

had built for him
fiiin!l,|thnugh it was p

fortnble. "Iff

n lady visitor,

describe huge castles

halls, |but -wlien you

vou put up a little hi

Why js it r"

"Well," replied the

elf was rather

:tremelv com-

stranje," remarked

"in ynur books yon

end baronial

i nine to build

1 iibc like this.

a twinkle in lu» eye,

because words are

stones."

author, with

the reason is

cjhenper than

Largeit America 1 Flag,

The cltr uf St. Louis. Mo., possesses

thn lorceHt American (la : in existence,

an far as Is known. It in ISO feet long

and 78 feet wide. , Ea«-h if the thirteen

ntripeil 1h six feet wide, tnaglne a plot

of ground containing 11.710 square feet

— nlmost one-quarter of an acre—and

you will have an Idea of :hc size of .the

flng. When used in para les it requires

MO peoplo to carry It r ut on account

of Its Rreat width It can lot be carried

through many of the t treeU of the-

city.—Popular Science M< nthly.

Harmonioue Help,

Stope Manager—Now. don't forget

what 1 told you about speaking In trum-

pet tones. Actor—How can
j
I forget

those trumpet tones the way they have
been drummed Into me?—San Francis-

co Chronicle. I I

About two
;

hundred people

were present at the picnic given

for the_benefit of the Swedish

Lutheran Church, at the W. Pet-

erson place last Sunday. Over
seventy dolarsi was realized from

the picnic. ',

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

Ironmonger

The word "Ironmonger ' hos as curi-

ous on origin oh any ottac r word In the

English language. It neans literally

an eater of Iron and cari;e to Its pres-

ent use In this woy. Tl ere wag once

a law that forbade buytig fish to «ell

again, and the flsb bawl era, wbo still

carried on their trade in spite of this

.law, were facetiously femed fish eat-

ers or fishmongers, for to evade the

law their largo purchase 1 of fish were

said to be for their own
Gradually the term moiger was ap-

plied to other trades, as

until at laat It came to r lean any mid-

dleman as distinguished from a manu-

facturer and so was applied to, the

dealer in hardware.—Lor Ion Graphic.

T
-.--I'-;

""^ r ."\.;-

>

ilia

consumption.

iheesemonger,

Mabel and Elmer Peterson

who have been employed at Fort
Francis during the sumirier,

came home Friday.

Ruth and Neva Sumpter. wfere

entertained jat the Denhart
home, Thursday.

Ethel Sallman and Lena Pet- b'eeTirnm'ereei

erson shopped at St. Hilaire Fri-

1

day. - 'j
!.

Lamps Guide, to Haaven.

Suspended from tall poles that

are to be found on the banks of

river6 in China are quaint lanterns

that sway back and forth in the

wind, adding a picturesque touch to

the landscape by day and weird illu-

mination by night, eays Popular

Mechanics. Each jof these lanterns

has been placed by relatives of some

person who has been drowned in the

nearby stream in the hope' that the

spirit of the deceased may 6ee the

light as it journeys in search of

heaven.
|

8harldan's Retort.

Sheridan was at Brighton one

summer when Foi, the manager of

the theater, took
j

him all over the

building and explained ite beauties.

"There, Mr. Sheridan," said Fox,

who combined twenty occupations

without being clever in one, "I built

and painted all these boxes, and I

painted all these scenes." "Did

you?" said Sheridan, surveying

them rapidly. "Well, I Bhould not,

I am. sure, have known you were a

Fox by your brush!"

.English Fish Laws.

-

Fish, because of Hb tendency rap-

idly to decompose, holds a peculiar

position among foods. In England

it is the subject of a special act of

'

parliament. So long ago as 1698

men knew the evil consequences re-

sulting from eating mackerel of un-

certain postmortem age, so they

passed an act providing that except

during the hours of divine service

this fish could be sold on Sunday.

That act has never been repealed.

Blushing.

Anything that will make your

heart send an extra supply JSif blood

into the arteries and veiiffi which

supply your face with bliod will

make you blush. Embarrassment

will do this. So will anger gener-

ally, although sometimes people get

so angry that the blood is driven

out of their faces. In this case they

are so angry that their heart has

stopped beating practically.

Tho Tendon Achillea.

Anatomists fancifully coH tie big

tendon of the heel "tendon Achilles,

after the Greek hero.' The mythologi-

cal story goes that his mother, Thetis,

holding Mm by the heel, dipped him In

the river Styx tojmake htm Invulnera-

ble. But Paris inflicted a wound that

proved fatal on the heel that had not

••Ja.**}*t •»!•.• •e|e-»>t|*.a) -•£•••»{••• •t|a>a)>*|*> #<*|a.fr*|*>«.eja.« *|> >|i 14-
\
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===Fall Goods===

I have stocked heavily on win-

ankets,

wear-

bought

and we

ter goods, underwear, b

socks, mittens and other

ables. These goods were
before the recent raise

are passing along the saving to

our customers. Don't buy any

fall and winter goods

price until you get our

You can always save

money by trading at - - -

Ole Mathson,
St. Hilaire & Hazel,

fa. [- »£
-*»I-»-l-*' * —t^e-aK'-tv-^—^-t-^-O-i^**!"'-!—H

• /'

at

a

any
prices.

lit le

Minn.

'^

Iron the Cool
\

When

We carry everything in the

furniture line.
|

Holmes Furniture

Store.

liM^^^^^M^&^kMM

And Winter

on display

-

best line of ladles' and

missis' fall and winter coats I haye ever

handled. New fabrics and patterns.

I have received and have

the largest and

You are cordially invited to come in

and inspect this jine. Sizes and pattern

ito fit any average person, ;f

Prices within reach, dome and see them.

DAVID LAZARi

It's Hot

The woman who does her ironing in the old-fashioned

way during hot Bummer weather chooses between two evils.

She must either remain in the kitchen, where the heat makes

the

:/t

atmosphere unbearable, or walk to and from another room,

back and forth' witfrweary feet, every time the iron cools.

Makes Quick Work
Of Ironing^

1

.*''
1

-

An Electric Iron eliminates much of the labor in ironing.

Attach it to any light socket—wherever it/s coolest. Turn a '^

switch and vour iron is ready to remove the creases from the

daintiest frills or the heaviest blankets. And all the time you

are cool and fresh.

$5.00 places a labor-saving Electric Iron . in your home,

deliversdTelephone your dealer now and arrange to have one

to your address.

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY
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LaFollette, Townley, Vi.nLear

and others, whose trea ionable

utterances in the Twin Cities

last week caused a wave of in-

dignatian to sweep over tie en-

tire Northwest, ought to be jailed

without delay. The> canjnot be

classed as Americans

of their stand, so as energies of

the Republic, they sho lid be

squelched for the good of the

country.

The Humming Bird Fl
Alletcdo uvnslsls, (he wont

cnllwl "liunmiluff bird flower

plains of eastern Turkey, Btnn<

and alone amoug the many
of floral inlinkrj- that have
fled b.r modern botanists. It

tlful hlohfwxn of variegated

total length of the entire flo

about one and threequnrter In

one might Imagine from Its ni

an exact Imape of n nilnlnti

mint; bird. The breast Is g:

ulnR* deep rose color, the

low and the Ijeatl and beak all

black. Ttio only particular In

1.1 not n perfect bin! Is ttiat

gives It the appearance of lu

u ulugle leg and foot.

b >erjn

be< n

I

/
Pop*'* Favorite.

Tope deemed the "Hssay bn Man"

his most polished production, but was

no fond of revising his poetry that the

printed copy contained aln oat one

marginal note for every line If his

wishes had been fully carrle* out the

second edition would have had so

muny ibunfcd as to be prac tically a

new work.

erful so

of the

unique

Imens
clossl-

a beiiu-

ijues, the

or being

lies. As
me.lt Is

re hum-
;i een, the

throat yel-

t lost pure
which It

he Klcra

viiig hut

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

Grouch

It makei for happiness in th

home.

, BUTTER, CHEESQ,

/ Everything in the

Everything part.

grocery

Jackson Bros.

Grocer)

Phone 3i I

Improve the Dairy Herds By Means
of Butter Fat Test.1

Cooperative Cow Testing lAssocia

lions the Popular Way.
j

By Rosa P. White, Agricultural Diri

i

ector.
j

It is the constant aim of all proj

gressive dairymen to improve their

hcijds and this is quite largely ac'j

coijiolished by culling out and disj

posing of the low producing
j

and unj

desirable animals. This is the system
being used at the present |time by
mopt of the farmers of Pennington

county. This method involves a great

deal of guess work. There is a sysj

tern, however, which eliminates the

guess, makes scientific dairing possij

bis on the average farm with very

title expense to the farmer. !

Jt'e
all know that there are certain

racteristics of type, conformation}

itcl, which are desirable in |a. dairy

cow and that a good judge can in a

general way tell whether a cow has
these desirable characteristics and
tin shas a fair idea of the possibilJ

iti(3 of a cow as a" producer. The man
whb milks a cow during lactation per-J

iod; also has a general idea of a cows
producing ability, but the milker or

the
1

judge cannot tell how much but-j

trej fat the milk contains*. Neither
kniws by looking at the cow or the

milk whether it contains 2.5 per cent!

butter fat or 5 per cent buter fat]

The milker goes by the milk flow and
the judge by the type, conformation,

etc, and at best both are misleading
1

although they give Us a basis on

which to work when no better means'

q at hand. Even with the combined
judgement of the judge and the milk-j

er
i
we are unable to do much more

than make a good guess as to!the prof-

itableness of the *-.iividuaIJ There
is only one accuw&i means of deter-!

mining the economy value of a cow
and that is by means of the butter

fat test commonly called the Babcock

:, EGGS.

line.

Test.

When we realize that this is the'

op nion of the best practical dairy-;

men in this country, that one-fourth

af the cows kept on the farm for milk

•jroduction are actually kept at a loss

ind that nearly one-fourth more faH
in

I
producing an annual profit, we

sometimes wonder why more dairy-'

men do not test their cows. The above,

proportions have in the main been

borne out by numerous experiments

conducted by state expert
|
stations,

and by the extension service of some 1

of pur leading dairy papers. In order

to
|
get the best result the ' testing'

should be done not as individuals but|

through co-operation with their neigh-'

bors by forming a Cow Testing As-
1

iociation which ' is a cheap means- of:

letermining the production of the

cows which one is milking.

Historical

The first co-operative Cow Testing

Association was formed in Denmark
in 1895, where it had a remarkable

growth, for within fourteen years

rh'Te were 530 such organizations in

that country alone and as a result

thny had doubled the average pro-

lusion of every cow in Denmark.The
1r;t organization formed in this

jonntty was formed at Fremont
Mich., in 1905. This association was
thn ? means of raising the average

/i( Id of butter fat for all cows enter-

ed 49.5 pounds in four years. Wis-

:o:isin organized its first association

in 1908 and had increased this num-
be • to 44 in July, 1916, and during

the last year, 39 new associations

were formed, thus nearly doubling

the number of associations.' The
Wisconsin dairy farmer has found out

tht? value of an- accurate here record.

!
Minnesota

Minnesota became active along this

line in 1911, when four associations'

were formed and ever since that time'

there has been a rapid growth with-!

in
|

this state especially in the south-|

em half where it is more thickly set-!

tied. We were led to believe that
there were not enough dairy herds in!

this section to warrant an association

but a study of the checks paid the

farmers of this section for their

Jairy products during the past few
months would be enough to convince

the most skeptical that the dairy cows'

of Pennington county must be reck-

on :d with. This is essentially1 a dairy

coi inty and why not get to-gether and
<ji'-e the cow a chance to show her
vvt rth by means of the Babcock Test
and the milk scales and thus bring

th i cow into her own and eliminate

th ! guess from dairying in this sec

tkn?
|

The Plan of Oiganiation.

Under the Co-operative cow testing

A: sociation plan, twenty-five or siji

fa-mere agree to form an organiza-

tiin, hire an official tester who con!

ducts all tests, weighs all feed and
does all of the figuring, leaving the

fa-mer with a complete feed, milk

and breeding record of all animals in

his herd. Each member is furnished

with a neat record book in which the!

te ter records monthly the amount of

milk produced, the per cent' of fatj

pr ce of fat, total value of fat, the!

an iount of feed used, cost \ of all

ro ighage, cost of grain, total cost of

fei d, profit, loss, returns for one dol<

lai 's worth of feed, cost of producing

pa ) pound if butter fat and- thecoet CteyetoiiAPUtoDealer.jH
U:'.-(»i- I>j» -.s/iisst&i, i&Jiitlk iiiiJiUjJ

of one hundred- pounds of milk. Be-

sides this, a complete breeding record

is kept by the tester and is recorded

in the herd book. At the end of the

year a summary of the herds record

is made also a summary for each ih-

dividtt.l. This enables the farmer to

thin out his low producing cows, feed

according to production, and proper-,

ly build up his herd thru the selection

of heifer calves from his highest pro-

ducing cows.
]

Next week I will try to answer suehj

questions as may be asked relative to

the subject of Co-operative Cow Tes-'

ting Associations, thru these columns.

Address inquiries to H. S. Agricul-

tural
!

Department, Thief River Falls,

Minnesota. j

Mrs. Smith—I want a cheap mou«
trap, I please, and hurry up; I. wont tc

catch a train.'

Shopkeeper—My mouse traps, are noi

guaranteed to catch trains, madam.—
London Answers.

I
.

Ohl
"Why In the world does his wife call

him Plcketfence!"

"Well, she says he's easy to see

through."

"I see."

"And, then, he's very useful around
the housel"—Baltimore Star.

I

Foollihment.
A flelder, Joe Williams by name,
Got married and then quit tbe same.

'

He now has a son.
Whose lungs are Al,

> he chases the bawl just the same.
—New York World.

So

The Retort Courteous.
Critic—Well, old man, if you want

my candid opinion of your picture all

I have to say is that if that's art then
I'm an ass.

Artist—Oh, that's art right enough !-

Passing Show.

Very Obliging.

Mr.' Dubb—Bobby, do you think your
father will object to my marrying your
sister!?

Bobby—I don't know, but I'll ask him
if you want me to.—New Xork Globe.

A Quick Recovery.

Mlggleton—It looks like rain. Ham-
baugb—What looks like rain? Higgle-

ton (taken by surprise, but equal to the

occasion)—A shower bath in action.

Certainly.

When first he brought hfs salary home
She smiled and said, "My dove.

Your boss, I'm Bure. will never doubt
I married you for love."

—Detroit Free Press.

The New Republic.

Broadway Pecan—England will soon

be a republic if she changes her money
to dollars and cents.

Fifth Avenue Butternut—How's that

:

Broadway Pecan—Have to give up

her sovereigns.—Lamb.

Uncle Biff Says

—

Cissy Slivers sayB theseinew hats the
girls are wearln' look like flowerpots

turned upside down. -Th' flowers under-
neath 'em seem-to.keep on. bloominV^

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of , this paper will d

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one|i dreaded disease that Ssclence has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh - being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions'
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of\the disease, giving the
Patient strength by building; up the conf
Btltution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Cataph Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls
to cure. Send for Ilrt of testimonials.

I

Address F. J. CHENEY filCO., Toledo
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist;!"°-

Headquarters for

Icecream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, CigarsJ

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. BJERK
DANT.WHALEN
1 . '

II

-

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

i

St. Hilaire, Minn-

INSURE
I ii

Your buildings against loss

by
|

fire.. Policies written in

the best companies.'! !

||
AUTO INSURANCE

i'

' A Specialty

Gall on...

K, O.Qigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

the Club

RESTAURANT AND POO
.HAL.L

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour!

MEALS
uleals and Lunches' Sep

i at all Hours

Fine StocK of Oigars, T
, Candies, Frc

Soft Drinks!

i

- ft
ba-ccos, Candies, Fruits and

AUTO LIVERY '

Auto Liverv in Connection.
» I

'

Chas. Aldrich, Prop,

Appropriate,

Mrs. Bacon—And your husband's first

name Is Wilberforce? .11

Mrs. Egbert—Yes.
j j

"Bather a long name for a small

man."- [I

"Tes, rather." '

"What do the boys call him for short

at the office?"
!

j

"Shorty!"—Yonkers Statesman.

The Way Todayi
The; curfew tolls the knell of parting day;
Along the quiet lanes the-cattle come;

The: plowman puts his Implements away
And jumps Into his car audi motors home.

i —Kansas City Journal.

Makes a Difference.

"One should always serve from the

leftside. That's right, I 1 believe."

"All depends. In serving; subpoenas

you! sneak up from the rear."—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal. I !

! BE CHEERFUli

I

Strive at all times to| be cheer-

ful; What a subtle kind of Heart-

ache yve give others by simply

not being at our best and high-

est, when they have to rriaka al-

lowances for us, when the dark

side is uppermost In <iir minds

and we take their sur light and
courage awayj.-by' eveii [our; un-

spoken thoughts,- gur. a :mospharo.

of heaviness! . Oh,' to ' '" '' "'

Two Improvements [That Have Saved

Farmers A lot Of Money
•Cement

Cement

barn

barn

floors,

yards.

We don't need to say much about barn flocrs for
we believe that nearly every farmer admits that ce-
ment is the best material! for that purpose,
course plank over floors should be laid in-the
for stock to stand and lie on. Cement flooss will not
absorb moisture do not need repairs and renewing,
andare|deathtorats. There's no question about

if

;r

cement barn floors saving you money.

.
But just one word about cement barn yards

least a good wide driveway

Every spring and after

up to the door.

hard rain, the average

or at

barn yard is a mud hole. J :s'nt yours?

A cement barn yard or wide driveway does away /with that. It does away with tramping mui and/
slush into the house. .It does away with the rank/
smell and it does away with the bad looks of aVi
muddy back yard. I

•
>

No it dosen't cost much to put one /in—call and
get figures. -

. I

- i
i

I

Do it now before freeze-up.

St. {Hijaire Retail Lumber Co.

j

ST. HILAIBE, IINH.

Farm For Bent

We have for rent, a quarter

section two miles east from St.

Hilaire.
I
Will give liberal terms.

Renter must move on place this

fall and! have eighty acres under

plow, twenty acres can be

broke for flax next spring. Good

house and well. Barn room -will

he provided. ! Call at this office.

8tf.

A
Fortunes are made in

ness world. To get a

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your plact

; it with up-to-date

and equip

fixtures.

the busi-

start you

must first secure a business educa-

tion. Write the Union Commer-

cial College, Grand Forks, 1*. Dak.,

for their free catalog and find out

what splendod chances are open to

young imen and young women.

Board only §3.25.—Adv. 9 1-2.

Out prices on this wo
as it can be doie,

We handle a full line i >f electric-
**

al appliances.

rk are low

Red Lake

! Electrical

Phone your wants to

Falls

Co.

No. 34

|»0*0»OTfl*OM5*<)tbKM^><^«>*0»0*0*O*fl*O*0*<>*OM)«<)«<5'

Thresher's Supplies

The "Old Stand"

needed in the line of

nd all kinds of

thresher

send away

plies

the

N
out

hu ngry

first

cases

mail o

P

ever

has everything

threshers's sup-

groceries to

or anything w:

feed

th'-

ostgetting our
j

pnces-in ni

they are
1

lower than those of any

der concern. .
|

L Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Minnesota.
"

i

'

Goldj Seal Flour
.'

i
•

TIhe Housewife's

Ravoirite
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The Esterhazy Riches.

The family of Count Maritz Ester-

hnr.y Is prnb.nhly the richest ui thejAus-

trlnn empire, and Its estates, though

'liminlshed In recent tinies, still exceed

the whole of Ireland lu extent aud in-

clude twenty-one couutry! sents, sixty

market towns and over
j

400 villages.

Prince Nicholas Esterhazy. when he
ivas ambassador to England, onco wit-

nessed one of the famous Holkbom
Bheep shearings and told

j

Lord Leices-

ter that be possessed as many Ebep

herds as the earl did sheep.—Westmin-

ster Gazette. 'I

.:.li'l- vi'ii'irifi h

II 1 hi lie^-n fou

i 1 mil oVel

Proof of Visit.

"Ze grand duke Bay he baf been In

America. But his knowledge of your

geography is veryvague.'

"Does he say nothing of our cus-

toms?" inquired the American attache.

"He say everybody lu jyour country

railed him colonel."' I

"He's been there." — Kansas

Journal.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 3:00 p. m. in

the north church of Oak Ridge

at 10:30 a. m.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Scand. Glim Church

Services Sunday Sept. 30, will

be held in the Aug. Erickson

school house at 11:00 a. m. and

in the city at 7:30 p. m. All

cordially invited.

j. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

Mules For Sale

Cne team working mules, one

4 and the other 5 years old, also

a small team of mares, age 7

and 8. for sale very reasonable.

Henry Olsen. 11-tf.

ndiTc'I.

1 tliat olive oil when
i calm sea will begin

iniui-.'

<'!.

llati'iy to lift the fog. 'Crass is-

.Injured by the fog

I. .Mill rl oiilyiu lieu
- vnr(Is have been

i. -c.i.i il-ii.; far away a* n mile, in

ll'n- v.-iili tl>i-
' Ichrlu.-: niii'le hy the oil.

Wl.iJ. or i.iiirie. tc-inl:; t.i counteract

!!:• iflv t of tlio oil. except in the dl-

I,-. li'.ll lu whlrii it is blowing.

fiver l>>To.twij) n-onii'ii are active

rinmTH noil giirdcnprs ill the United

llillB
) I

Tin- first rlinrce of dynamite, as the

iwi'lo.lve Is now known, was prepared

lu ISt&

Clty

Puns on People's Names,

Some years ago a popular form of

social amusement waB found in; ptm-

! nlng on people's names. "Why did

I So-and-so?" "Because Sucb-nnd-BUCh."

! The originator of the fashion was no

! less notable a person than the Quaker

i poet. John Cireenleaf Whlttler. jOn a

i lecturer named Mary Grew, visiting;

Boston in 1871. Whittier
j

wrote a poem,

•How Mary Grew," eacn stanza end-

ing on a variation of the pun:

The world were safe If but a few '

Could grow in grace asjUary Grew.

The Buyer Was "Wise" Too.

There Is n certain store which is said

to make a practice of buying goods

from the smnller manufacturers and

wholesalers at the usual cash discounts,

plus a liberal discount "for trade." A

fur salesmnn working for a email house

was "put wise" to this fact and flted

his selling prices accordingly. He made

his call and sold a pretty fair bill to

the buyer, who announced that the or-

der would Tie subject to the usual dis-

counts plus 15 per cent "for trade."

Td this the salesman inadvertently re-

plied, "I knew that." "Oh, you did,

eh?" came.back the buyer. "Well, then,

you can cancel that order."—New York

Times.

AND. BERKHALL

RU
Epsom Salts

Sulphur

Custoria

Oe a pound.

lOc a pound.

25c' a bottle.

Cascava Aromatic 2

Glauber Salts 7c

oz 25c.

a pound.

An ocean liner was coming across the

Atlantic. In the main portion of the

ship, fitted up with every convenience,

every luxury, were millionaires., and

multimillionaires, aome of whom had

been prominent in -the London social

season, and not a few brought with

them Jewels, a fortune In themselves,

that had blazed In many a ballroom In

England's capital. There was one man
aboard occupylnga suit of apartments

the price of which
I
for a four days'

trip would give a wprkingman a com-

fortable home for a| lifetime. These

people, seemingly regardless of being

suspended between the heavens above

and' the bottom of Ian ocean several

miles beneath them,' j wore their fine

clothes at dinner, and in the evening

ate choice viands, drank the best wines,

listened to music,. flirted, even danced,

while the hours glided happily away to

the swish of the vfaves against the

leviathan's Bide—a gayly careless lot,

seemingly oblivious jtb the cares and

sorrows of this world.J

How different the jmderworld, which

on shipboard Is as far beneath the up-

per world as on land! In the steerage

was many a family (packed" in their

narrow quarters, eating the homeliest

fare, and many, though accustomed to

the ordinary wine lot their country,

were drinking only water, and that out

of tin cups.
|

Among these steerage passengers was

one Adolph Stahr, it; Swede, a young

man twenty-five years old, with his

bride, Amelia, Blx ' years/ his Junior.

They had left their/ native country,

their simple peasant life, to seek a

home in the new world. /Adolph waB a

mason by trade, and! Amelia had work-

ed in a factory in Her ^ative land, be-

coming expert' at Weaving. They had

heard that in Amferlca the' price of

labor had, by the united effort of the

laborers, been raised; to what seemed

to them a very nth figure. Accus-

tomed as they had Seen ip living on a

pittance, they belleited that, receiving

these wages, they lopula save money

enough within a fey years to bnlld

them a home in whicb they might live

comfortably for the rest) of their days.

Anil so, putting together all thelmon-

ey they had with something tba£ their

parents gave them,
|
they set out on

their long Journey for\wbat was-to

them a land of promisei Taking Bhlp

for England, they thers re-erabarked

for America. \'
,

Half their journey; across the Atlan-

tic had been accomplished when one

afternoon a fog settled down oyer the

waters. Fogs on the sea' are dreaded

by mariners; and, althougbttthe dress-

ing In fine clothes,
j

the feasting, the

wine drinking, the). musie.A went on

among the passengers In the main part

of the ship, many, heard the\cpnstant,

deep toned toot-toot |of the fogAwhistle

warning vessels that might Be
\
near.

But at last all aboard the grew, ship

except those whose duty it was to'sail

her were in .their berths. -:. \u
.

.

Suddenly there was a crash-forward,

the sleepers were awakened, all Jarred,

some thrown out of their berths. There

was a mad rush to! the deck, many go-

lug up In their night-clothes, where

they found confusion and saw the

lights of a ship drifting away from

i

,!~~

Spirits of Camphor
per oz. 10c.

Shaving Lotion, per pint 75c.

ljisterine p^r pint SLOG.

Palm Olive Soap
!

per cake 10c.

Palm Olive (Jream

j per jar 45c.

1'aJm Olive Shampoo j

I

j
bottle 45c.

Formosa Olive Oil j

|

per pint 75c.

Milk of Magnesia
|

i
6 oz. for 25c.

The 1918 line of Buick four and six cylinder, valve-

in-iiead motor cars is complete from every standpoint.

Th|ey are correct in principle, have the finest material

antl are built to retain the'eonfidehee of the rr qtor buy-

ing public. Nothing better can be bought anld it can

trithfull be said "You get more value for your' moriej

when you buy a Buick than in any other car." We
will be pleased b- show you the latest and quote you

prices on these dependable cars.

N. A. Nelsoi
Farm Machinery & Autos.

V

FORD CARS
have the agency for FORE 1 car3

in this part of the county and am
prepared to deliver cars within a

short time after tney are ordered.

If you are in the market for a, low

priced dependable auto, let me
demonstrate a Ford at your[home

Henry fl. Olsen,

St. Hilaire, Minn

Hon of coming to a new land a bride
j

widow. As soon as It was known what
labor si] e could do those intrusted with
the work of assisting the women and
cnlldren! who had lost husband' and' fa-

ther secured her a place In mills where
sue could ply her trade, and she be-

came se|lf supporting. Some time aft-

er her arrival in America a little girl

-was born to her, and, although there

! Adolph understood,'

'*S

and,- taking the

was a melancholy in not having
husband with her at the time,

them: Fading into

passed out of signtj

on the bridge coolly

the fog they soon

The captain stood

giving his orders,

1 !' ""''•
*ll

''.The store with the High Grade goods, and better still,

me right prices. Come in and make
|

yourself at home.

Waichos cleaned and guaranteed a year, $1.00 Bain springs* guaranteed a year, $1.00

Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass', big assortment, prices

right.
:

Reliance Line Aluminum ware, the best on earth.

Large line of Norsk and Svensk books at from, 1.0c to

Cranes High Grade Lines iStationery. School supplied

±Msa •rXA;::M:^i.~ iUv AiA?i^m^i£. 'rf
.
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f
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but few of them,were obeyed. "Above

the babel,! was the |wlld cry for help

from the wireless machine. From the

first the crew realized that the liner

had been hard hit, I and the worst was
feared. Those who were sent to ex-

amine the damage ;came running back

to report that the foremost bulkhead

was rapidly (Wing; and that others

astern of it were In danger of giving

way. !

An hour later when it was known
that the ship was ( sinking the boats

were lowered and the women and chil-

dren put Into them.1 The men of mil-

lions for the flrat time in their lives

came to a position where the wife and

child of an emigrant were permitted

to step Into a lifeboat while they them-

selves must remain to go down with

the ship.
j

|

One parting among those who were

to go and those who were to remain

It la the province of this story to men-

tion.' Amelia Stahr clung to her hus-

band and refused to leave him. Tak-

ing her in his arms, he carried her to

one of tic boats, |put her In and be-

fore Blie cnuld get) out the boat was
lowered and pulledj away from the strip.

The gray of t!:j morning revealed

the leviathan a fsw miles distant, half

sunken, resting on the water like a

dying sea monster, i
Slowly she Beetled,

watched by those in the boats, nearly

all of whom knew that some loved one

was soon to go down to death with

-

her. Then raising; her huge stern she

plunged downward, and the place

where she- had been was but a part of

the boundless ocean. :

Safety came fori those (n the boats

In the appearance of- a steamer that

had heard the wireless cry lor succor.

The boats were relieved. of their bur-

den, and those who had left the sunk-

en ship were carried into an American

port .-
1

'-• '*-'

Amelia Stahr on reaching the land

with her fellow sufferers received ev-

ery attention. Brit for .this the case

would have been, hard indeed.,

theless It did
"" *»—•

^• ;G"OM

child in his arms, the three were united

In one embrace. "

| (
'

Stahr after parting with his wife on

the sinking vessel began to think of

himself. First he pltked up a life pre-

server and put It about him. He was
cool and took forethought for a possi-

ble saving of his life. He secured a
bottle of water and some meat and

bread. These, with a small flask of

liquor he had brought with him on his

V
welcomed the child as a memento of

her husband and as a solace in her
loneliness.

|Amelia for awhile had a lingering

hope that Adolph might be picked up
and brought to land by- some; passing
vessel, but as month after month pass-
ed, andl she heard nothing from him
the hope gradually died away. |Sbe

waB well skilled in her work and re-

ceived every, attention and encourage-
ment, as did all survivors of that ter-

rible shipwreck.

|And so time passed. The widow
worked^ hard and saved that she might
educate her child. Amelia was still

ypung bid comely, with the fair hair
and complexion of the people of the
north and a pair of melancholy blue
eyes. Suitors came, but she listened

to none of them. From childhood lahe

had been Adolph Stahr's sweetheart,
and thpre was little prospect of-!her
ever giving herself to any other man.

|

Six years passed. Little Lena Stahr,
who was-now old enough to be amused
by pageants, when a Labor day came
round besought her mother to takeher
to see the procession.

|

So Mrs. Stair, putting on the child's

best clothes, took her into the city and
found a vacant etoop where they would
be sufficiently elevated to see the
marching men. There they waited.

|

The tjhild was .wild with that excite-

ment children of her age display at
some -unusual occurrence, especially a
paradei When necks were craned In

the direction the trades, unions were
expectt i Bhe would shout, "Here they
come!" and when disappointed would
begin 1 1 look forward forthe next fore-

cast of the approach. In this way an
hour j assed; when a distant' roll of
drums was heard, followed by faint

strains of martial musi<-. Th»» ^.ena

danced and clapped hj ta^it iand
laughed with anticipation.

J

At la st came -the band, headed by the
drum' i lajor, whose tossing of -his staff

was'a delight to all onlook5ng children.

Then he grand marshal, surrounded
by his

union after another. When the masons
passed

ranks,

frowd
jeapinj

Journey, he stowed
could on his person,

the deck, gathered- what loose material

he could to make a r|aft.

The latter stood him in good stead,

for, embarking upon

away as best he
then, returning to

it, he managed to

I

The
band,

before

suddenly a man darted from the

pushed his way through the

that lined 'the ' sidewalk and,

over several small boys and'

jUsarrt nging the big hats of a number
ofjvbiuen, clasped Amelia in his arms.~ nan was Atiolph Stahr, herihus-

Amella saw him and knew- hlni

he -reached her. Almost before

bis ax as .were abdut.her she loBft'con*

pcioua less. , Her : first act
-«*-—'--—«-~

paddle himself far enough away from
the ship not to he drawn down with

her when she sank! He was among
a very few who did jso, and soon after

the ship went down he became separat-

ed from that few. | -
|

He saw the steamer that came and

took up those in the) boats, but he had
meanwhile drifted away from them too/

far to be seen or heard, but he rejoiced)

at the knowledge Ithat those In the'

boats, especially his 1 young wife, were

saved. He drifted slowly on till there

was nothing In sight except the sky

and the ocean. . The, sea was compara-

tively calm, and'hlsjjbread and meat he

kept-dry till they had been consumed.

These, with his bottle of water, kept

him alive for three||days—days of hor-

ror, but not bereft of hope. Ships

passed, but they were too far away to
'

be attracted. At last he kept what re-

mained of his strength by an occasion-

al draft from bis flask.

He was passing Into semiconscious-

ness when he was aroused by a shout

and saw a small boat pulled toward

him. He was taken on board a sailing

ship bound on a trading tour around

the worM and found no means for

leaving her and making America for a

long while. Whenlhe did succeed in

this his Amelia had been lost track of

by those who had known of her land-

ing.
'

Stahr did not return to the ranks.

He found something more 'interesting

than parading—a wife and a daughter

whom he had never seen, of whose ex-

istence he had hadlino knowledge. Be-

tween the two,, thefwife leaning on hi9.

arm, the daughter lovingly holding the

hand of her newlm found father, they

.

went to the" motherta home to' lay plans

for their future. ! .
.

Since that fortunate meeting, that

blessed ireunion'^tM .Stahr family take

an.uhusuaV interest in Labor..day, for.

tt Is- their jmain- anniversary. - Had it

not been for that| parade that Mrs.

Stahr and her,daughter/were looking

at, their paths might never have joined.

Stahr called thelrjj meeting a ' coinci-

dence, but Mrs. fjtahr, who is a de-
ls upon it as a dia-

erciful Proyidejicei

the husband andi

s\

^•Sr'
j
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Local Field

Miss Ragna Loberg returned

Tuesday from Minneapolis.
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MondayAlbin Adolphsdn left

f jr St. Peter to attend scdool

/ Mrs. R. L. Haugeleft Tuesday

to visit relatives at Halstad.

N. E. Beebe has comp eted his

new hollow tile'and conc-ete silo

on his farm.

Miss Ann Patterson of Thief

River spent last week end at her

home here. !

Mike
j

Olson left Tuesday

charge of a livestock shipment

from the Farmers Elevator Co,

to the St. Paul markets.

Miss Ellen Hed, who has been

a guest at the home of her bro

ther, A.' J. Hed, for the past two

weens,
|

left Saturday for her

home at Winthrop, Minn.

A new concrete walk was laid

in front' of the Farmer's State

Bank this week. The old one

was broken which necessitated

laying a new one.
I

Dotrald Patterson,

been very ill the past

who has

•week, is

able to be around again tho' not

strong enough to attend 1 school.

|
Bemidji Gets Timbar

At the sale of timber on the

Indian lands on the Red Lake

Indian Reservation held recently,

the timber was sold to the Clark

Pole and Tie Co., of Bemidji.

The timber will undoubtedly be

sawed in the Bemidji mill as we

are informed that the Clark Pole

and Tie Co., is owned and con-

trolled by the same man connect-

ed with the firm of Shevlin,

Carpenter and Clark, owners of

both the Bdmidji mills. Thief

River Falls ha3 had hopes of

securing at least part of the

timber but it seems they are

doomed to disapppintment.

H. Pitkin Dies

From Heart Failure

Tuesday Horning

Suddenly

jtodavbyth« Masonic lodge of

which he-wi ,s a member. Inter-

ment will be made at the, Crook-

jston cemetery. The sincere and

heartfelt sympathy of the; entire

community is extended to Mrs.

Pitkin and :'amily over their loss

of husband Hid father.

Mrs. P. Simonson and

ter, Laura, were at Thie

Falls, Monday.!

daugh-

River

Mr. and Mrs. Steve S tabcski

of Mavie were guests at

Gunstad home; Sunday.

\

the J,

ThiefGust Naplin was at

River Falls attending to business

matters, Monday.

The Black River Y, P.

meet at Lorentson's next

day evening.
;

Mr. and Mrs. D. McAllister

autoed to Grand Forks with M.

Drake last Sunday and returned

over the Great Northern on

Monday morning.

Don't forget that there will be

two entirely different! shows

given at THE IMPERIAL Satur

day and Sunday nights,

both

Attend

Laughlin of

Sea those slde-splitiing

dies Saturday and Sunday

IMPERIAL. :

Miss Louise Carlson le

day to spend a few day

friends at Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. R
Rainy River, Out, autoed down

will from that place and .visited with

Satur- 'friends and relatives here from

Saturbay until Monday when

they left for Winnipeg.

come-

THE

t Fri-

Pass It Along

Now that the soldier boys are

in camp and are interested in

everything that transpires at

home, it would be a good idea to

drop into this office and give us

such news items as you might

have that would be of interest.

All the boys now in camp are

getting the Spectator . and we
want to make it as newsy as

possible for them, Don't wait

for someone to pry the news loose

from you. Hand.it in. We can't

possibly get all items as with the

help we have, our time is limited.

If we happen to be out, slip your

note under the door.

The people of St. Hilaire were
astounded Tuesday morning to

learn that A. H. Pitkin, the most

prominent merchant in this citv,

had passed awav early that

morning following a severe attack

of [heart tronble. He was in

apparent good health Ion Monday
and assisted with threshing out

on jhis farm east of town.

.

During the night he was taken

very ill and his condition was
such that his son; Charles, was
summoned from Thief River.

After medical aid jhad been

secured, he seemed j
better and

went to bed'where he was found

dead about 1:00 a, m.i Mr. Pitkin

was 61 years add 5
j

months of

age at the time of !
death. He

was born in Montpelier, Ver-

mont., where he spent his early

days, later moving to Iowa,

where he engaged! in several

enterprises among which was a

majority o'fi 1

taking into <

that no sch sol had

tained in the west
several yea

Olgaj Fricker returned Monday
from Grygla where she! went

week ago to teach a term of school

On account of local conditichs

with 'the school will not commence

I
until later on

/
Rosttta Lolierg, who

the Thief River Falls

School, was home for ;

visit last week end.

Miss Belinda Nelson left Fri

day forCokato, Minn., wr

will teach in the city schools

coming school year.

A. Patten returned

from Wadena l

was called recently by the

of his father

Helen ami Alfred Rush felt of

Hawley, Minn., visited herewith

Miss Elisa Hendrickscn left; Mr. and Mrs. H. Opperud and

Saturday for Halstad whei-e srejfamilyi Mrs. Ole Opperud and

has conti acted to teach :, term; son Cyrus, autoed over from

of school.
j
tneir home at Litchfield,! N, D.,

! Tnursday and were guests at the

lttends. A. Satterberg home until Mon-

Highiday. .

brief
j

The Engler mill Baudete,

i
togather with Ihe planer, carrps,

, stock and loading platforrrrsr was
Itere she; destroyed by fire last

the
week.

their sister,

last week

Agnes Rjshfelt

•-S\
Mis3 Ebba Wahlbect left

Saturday for Rosewood

she has been engaged to

term of school.

Alice Hall has accepted a posi-

tion as saleslady in the Reylick

Department Store at Ciookston

and has taken up her duties.

v| The two high class sho

given Saturday and

vs to be

Sunday

nights will please you. See them.

WBBI

Tns Knuowiru

/
Herchants
Bank. St. Hilaire, iVIinn

iiliiMu:.;.-^',

where
teach a

Battalion Drill

A battalion drill of the Tenth

Battalion of the Home Guard,

consisting of compamies from

Crookston, East Grand Forks,

Bemidji and Thief
;

River Falls,

is! to be held at Thief River Falls,

Sunday, Occ. 7. An interesting

program of military maneuvers

has been prepared.; It is expect-

ed that Adjutant General Rhinow

will be present to review, the

Guard. No admission fee is to

be charged. In case of unfavor-

able weather the drill will not be

held. The drill will start at two

olclock according to the present

plans. A general, invitation; is

extended.
j

was taken

iriercantile business at Sabula.

Later on, about 25 years ago,

he became interested in the same

line of business at Euclid.

After selling out at Euclid, he

travelled as general agent for

Champion Harvester Company
andyjater re-entered the mer-

cantile field at Keliiher, Mitin^

|
iln March 1909 he |came to St.

Hilaire.to take charge of the

Rapp and Post "store in interest

Mr. and

Annex District

At a meeting of the county

board last Jfriday the petition of

certain freeholders in the west

school distr; ct, known as Carlson

district, ard a percentage of

those in district No. 102, peti-

tioning the board to annex the

FOR SOLDIERS

5
Citizens Given Opportunity

Do Bit For ften In

France
;

former to the latter district, was
taken up by the board. After

duly consid sring the wishes of a

the' freeholders and

consideration the fact

been main-

district for

•s and that the chilT

there all attended

lairs

dren ifrom

school in d istrict No. 102, the

board! cams to the conclusion it

would for the best interests of

all concern id to grant the prayer

of the -petition and such action

By this act of the

County Board, St. Hilaire Inde-

dependent District No. 102 ac-

quires and absbrbes the district

west of town and to all intents

and purpos es is now a consolida-

ted school district.

To

This paper has made arrange-

ments with the largest manufac-

turer of smoking jand chewing

tobaccos in the United States to

accept contributions
j

which will

be used for sending
I
tobacco to

the soldiers at the front. Tobac-

co will be sent without tax, im-

port duty or freight r Every 25c

donated will buy tobacco having

a retail value of 5Qc. Five ten -

cent packages for la quarter-

think of it. In,every kit sent,

will be inclosed i-a postcard,

stamped and addressed to you,

by which the soldier receiving

vour confridution, will be able

to acknowledge receipt of same.

Each kit is 25c. Buy as many as

you 'can afford. Nothing you can

send the soldiers will please them

more than tobacco.!: Others ai e

Stag Party

Mrs. D. McAllister

werejhost and hostess to a num-

ber of young men. friends at a

"stag'-' party given last Saturday

giving their sonsjl won't you

give tobacco? Names of contri-

butors will be published in the

Spectator as they cbine in. Re-

member that by donating thru

this paper you get 50 cents worth

of tobacco for 25l cents, Do it

now. !;

The Spectator.

of Haroldevening jg.. honor

expects" to ieavein aHolmes who v.^^..,*, ™ ......

short time for Camp Dodge

I

is highly probable that ;the mill

will not be rebuilt which will be

! a serious blow to Baudette which
Friday

j
derived considerable! revenue

re he •

£rom the mju being located close

death
to that city.'

Tie IMPERIAL

Hrs. Swanson Entertains

Mrs. C- Swanson entertained a

large number of lady friends last

Thursday afternoon in honor; of

Miss Ellen Hed,! who was a

guest at the home of her brother,

A. J. Hed and who was to leave

Saturday. The afternoon was

spent in conversation, games,

etc., after which a luncheon was

served.

8ATDBDAY Oct. 6th .

The' Yellow
Umbrella

a very pleasing photo-play

featuring Little MARY Mc
ALLISTER.

[

MaxWantsA Divorce

a screaming two-reel comedy

featuring the famous come-

dian "MAX LINDER." This

comedy is a side-splitter.

SUHDAY Oct. 7th.
\—

—

——
i

When Love Is
King

an enchanting FIVE REEL
tale of the legendary king-

Ddn't

From Dakota

Oscar-and JohnrBrevik autoed

over from Medora, N. D., Fri-

day for a visit with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.! M.

Brevik, southeast of town. jThe

former has contracted to teach a

term of school near home i and

the latter lfst ,
Saturday for

Aberdeen, S. D.
;

JHate

WW

JtVft&Kfc

"WJAIT
MUSTY

dom of Wallonia

miss this treat.

While You
one of the famous

SUFFER comedies.

Plan To Attend Both These
Shows. We Appreciate Your
Patronage.

I

ADMISSION ---10&20C.

THE IMPERIAL

Is&i^Midi

8ocial Rivalries.
;

"What's the grouch?"

"General Jealousy," replied the; hoBt-

ess disconsolately. "The young men

are sulking. Each of them started In

to be recognized exclusively . as the

life of the party."—Washington Star.

Deadly Marshes of Siberia.

The largest extent of marsh land in

the world is to be found in the low-

lands which form part of the steppe of

Baraba, between the rivers Intish and

Obi, in Asiatic Russia. The region Is

flat and covered with forests, salt lakes

and quivering marshes, extending over

an area which is not less than 100,00n

square miles. During the summer

dense clouds of mosquitoes float over

the treacherous ground. Immense areas

!of these dreaded urmans have never

been visited by man. The marshes,

treacherously concealed under a swag-

ing layer of grassy vegetation, can only

! be crossed by means of a kind of snow-

j shoe In winter except at the perD o

E .~t„ Ufa _

of a credit bureau. After mat-

ters were . settled, . Mr. Pitkin

purchased the stock and has

since continued the! business at

the same place. He has always

taken a keen interest in the wel-

fare of the village and at times

has done more thari his share to

secure things that tended to

better the town. He is credited,

to a great extent, jwith getting

the Jefferson Highway thru here

and prior to his death he has

been president of the local Com-

mercial Club. He was a mem-
ber of the M. W. A., a charter

member of the Crookston Lodge

of- Elks, and a 32 degree Mason,

a member ofj the Osman Shrine.

He has at all timesj been identi-

fied with progress and advance-

ment, a great believer in good

schools, roads and I at all times

,'willing te help along any worthy

cause. -St. Hilaire suffers a

great loss by the death of Mr.

Pitkin. To mourn his suddeu

and unexpected departure he

leaves his faithful helpmate and

two children, Mrs,] I. B. Fisher

of Mankato and Charles Pitkin,

attorney at Thief River Falls.

Funerai services were conduct-

ed from the home yesterday

afternoon by Rev.! A Barrack-

man of Thief River Falls. All

business houses in' the city were

closed during the
|
hours of tne

As; a slight token of remem-
brance, Harold was presented

with; a fins toilet set by those

present. The evening was spent

in whist after which the capable

hostess served a chicken supper.

and that

i.t Gamp Dodge

Alettei was received this week

from Ed. Eide, a former St. Hi-

laire 'youqg man, stating he was

Blelgard Is Chairman

T. L. Melgard,.JPresident. of

the'Gitizens State Hank biS Thief-

River Falls, hasilpeeh named

chairman of the Second Liberty

Loan committee in] Pennington

County., He has cajlled a meet-

irig of all village and township

officers to take place at the

Commercial Club ropms at Thief

River on Wednesda'k October 10

at 2 o'clock. Allj village and

township officers arb expected to

take part in sale of bonds and

are hereby notified to be present

at this meeting. .

j

now! at C:imp Dodge as a mem-

ber ef the National Army. He

states ths t camp life is agreeable

he likes it fine. Ed.

:l

His TTp on Taxes.

A great Frenchman , Colbert, .
once

said that when lawni! kers levy, taxes

they ought to so plucl: the goose (the

people) as to procure tile largest amount

wasjin thle draft call at Monte: ! of feathers with tuB least possible

vedio, Minn.
I amount of squawking.;

When you plant |orn

you £row corn

funeral so that all' business men
might have an opportunity to

pay their last respects to their

fellow citizen. JLocal Masons

acted as pall bearers,.

As the funeral procession left

Second Streetanditurned towards

the railway station, it passed be^

tween two files of school children

numbering about itwo' hundred in

all, who had been dismissed to

enable them to pay their last re-

spects to Mr. Pitkin whom they

all held in high esteem. f;

They remains were shipped to

Crookston, Mr.
|

Pitkin's old I

home, last evening and ,funeral|

services will be conducted th'erie

4.

WE ADD 6 PER CENtIiNTEREST ANNUM-LY-

COME TO OUR BANK,

Planl-

your
money
in Our Bank
and £row
RICH
WHEN YOU PUti<T SOMETHING, YOU GET SOMETHING.

WHEN YOU PLANT NOTHING, YOU KNOW WHAT YOU GET.

IF YOU SHOULD SOW A FEW DOLLARS Y0U'D|GET A CROP .

IN PROPORTION TO ANY OTHER CROP, YOU CAN SPARE A

FEW DOLLARS NOW AND THEN-WHY NOT FI* FOR YOUR
OLD AGE WITH THE MONEY YOU WILL HARDLYjMISS NOW.
START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.

> .-1
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Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

$100 Reward, $100
The readen of this paper wlti --

pleaied to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease than science has

been able to cure In all it» stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment ^all a

Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucousl Sur-

faces of the System thereby destrpylng

the foundation of the disease, giving the

patient strength by building up the con-

stitutlon and assisting nature In doing Its

•work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's

Catarrh Medicine that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, He.
1

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Prohate of Will.

INSURE
Your buildings against

by flre. Policies [written in

the best companies.

loss

We carry

furniture line.

holmes Fin

Store
The Welsh Imi^iny*' I:*

Inln! to tin* Irish nml II

hut In of tho wiine hnni

rlent i.'ornish nml Breloii

i <;t closely re-

i; Ilium. Gncllc,

h as the am
:
aiiKUogea.

Fresh Fish

«i\We -,vil! h

variety of

Lake of the

Kish every I

this sum inor

e a

fresh

Woods

if rid ay

A. S. Wl

We have it

CANDIE
FHUlTi.

SOFT UMIAKS
MALT

TOUACCO <fc JIGARS

r,UO(.'KU|L3

NUTS
S'.IIKAD jintl

BAKISUY COODS

HANS WILSON

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State -Bank

The Club

restaurant and pool

hall'

A Good Place to Spend

Idle Hour

Estate of Johanna Franselia Fallman.

State of Minnesota, County Pen-

nington In Probate Court.
. ,

:

I In the Matter of the Estate of

Johanna XranBelia Fallman Decedent.
1 The Stale of Minnesota To Carl

Johan Fellman, Gus'taf Iver Fellman,

Daniel Albert t'ellman, Annie J Fall-

man and Hemau Fallman and all per.

aons interested in the allowance; and

probate of I be Will of said decedent: '

The petit on of Annie J. Fallman

b'ing duly filed in this Conrt. repre-

senting that Johanna Franselia Fall-

man,
1 then a resident of the County of

Pennington State of Minnesota, diod

on the nth day of August 1917, leav-

ing a last Will and Testament whicb

is presented to thiB Court with said

petition, and praying that said instru.

ment be allowed as the last Will and

Testament of said decedent, and that

letters ot Administration with tho will

annexed be issued thereon to K. OJ

Gigstad. \l

Sow Therefore, You, and each of

you, are heieby cited and required to

show cause, if any you have, before

this Court, at the Probate Court

Roome, in City of Thief River Falls

County of Pennington State of Minn-

esota on the 20th-. day • of

October 1917, at 10 o'lock A. M., why

the prayer of said petition should nit

be granted. I

Witness The Honorable, Wilhelm

Michelet Judge of said Court, and tl e

ieal nf said Court, this 25th day

September 1917.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(I'nurt Seal) Probate Judge.

O. A. Naplin,

Attorney for Petitioner. 12 31,

Her' little room Sewing. TBS ffan was

still melting, the snow' shining' bright- :

ly. Thinking of the stranger's remark

about her grotto, she turned her head

to look at it, for Bhe could see It from

her window. The snow had been melt-

ed bo far as to leave several hare spots.

On the edge of one of these spots she

noticed a dazzling light made by the

nun shining on some smooth substance.

Isabel's curiosity was excited as to

what this substance was, for she did

not remember to have left any bit of

metal or glass there] in the autumn.

She went out to the grotto, and there

at her feet was a gold piece.

.

She picked it up wonderingly, then

hunted in the snow| for more. She

found' no more, but the next morning

the Bnow had melted! so far as to un-

cover a basket that had been missing,

and it was full of gold coins.

The wonder stricien girl counted

them and found what, was an. ample
' dowry.

She at once connected it with the

stranger Bhe had nursed and put it

away for him, thinking he would re-

turn and claim it But he never came.

Isabel kept it untouched till the next

autumn came on, and then, having

heard nothing from him, she acted oh-

what he had said about rinding her

dowry "when the snow melts" and ap-

propriated it to herself.

of

Thai;

I.SON

MEALS
MealB and Lunches Served

at all Houre

Fine StocK of Cigars, To

baccoB, Oandiesl FruitB and

Soft Drinks.
'

i

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection,

Chas. Aid rich, prop

Dr. G, Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at ReEidarjcj

wasting time In a nuut tnac Were was

not one chance in a thousand of being

successful, he said that life consisted

of taking chances, for no one could tell

what a day or an hour might bring

forth. "Life." he said, "is not even a

speculation. It is sure to end In the

grave." I

This was said with n melancholy

spirit. The man was 111 and. possibly

was influenced by his Illness. He re-

mained a month in Harrison's cabin,

ministered to by Mrs. Harrison arid

Isabel. But he showed such lnterest| hi

Isabel that he fell entirely under her

care. He was delayed by a snowstorm

that came early In the winter, and the

snow was likely tp remain on the

ground for many months. Isabel told

her friend that she regretted ,tbis be-

cause It covered a little grotto near the

house where in fair weather she ufeed

to go and sew or read. He replied

that life was only enjoyed by contrasts

and the longer she was kept out of ber

grotto the happier she would be to get

Into It again. '
|i

When It ceased to snow the stranger

took his departure. Before going]; be

said to her: I

"You will receive a dowry which will

enable vou to marry the man you love."

Isabel looked at him in astonishment

and asked him when the dowry wc uld

come to her.

"When the sun is warm enougl to

melt the snow," was the reply.

The Btranger was such an odd indi

vldual that Isabel thought little of jthls

statement, thfnking that.be was

Brown—What do| you think of my
car?

Jones—I wish I had one Just like It

A chap worries so constantly over a

good one.—Chicago] News.

Identical Result
The' Icebox propagates a chill,'

The furnace holdB a flame,

feut either costs so much to fill

The flniah Is thesame.
! i—Washington Star.

The Boas' Prescription.

Elevator Boy—I told de boss today

I wanted a raise.

His Chum—What|dld he say?

Elevator Boy—He told me to get In

aa' pull de lever.—Boston Transcript

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOP r DRINKS

si'iAKS

POOL ROOM it Connection

Her Dowry

By RUTH GRAHAM

Chas. A.

ATTORNEY

McGinn

THIEF RIVER 1ALLS. MINN

aware of 'whatihe said. She certainly

Information Wanted.
This piece o£ Information

We long In vain have sought:

Precisely how much protein

Is there In food for thought?
:—Los Angeles Times.

AiJoke.

She—I strongly disapprove of leavinp

the word "obey" in the marrlag;e cere

mony.
He—Oh, leave it there, my dear. II

puts a' little needed humor in tin

solemnity.—Baltimore American

not

Pitkin
AT 'LAW

Block

Headquarters for

len Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars. (

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

M. E. 8JERK
DANT.VVHALEN
LICENSED AOOTIONEER

St. Hilal », Minn.

In the Rocky mountains, not far west

of Denver, there lived William Harri-

son, who .had taken his wife and

daughter Into the gold region for the

purpose of looking In the ground for a

fortune. He settled! himself and them

In a log cabin on
!
Clear creek. He

would wash for gold until
|
he found

himself possessed of enough of the

precious metal to keep his family for

awhile, then he would start; out on a

prospecting tour, to dig holes. In the

ground, hoping to find sold in paying

quantities.
j

But Harrison's diggings resulted in

nothing. Each day he became more
disappointed and discouraged.

One day a Btranger came' to Harri-

son's cabin and asked forj a night's

lodging. Mrs. Harrison took him in

and gave him what Bhe had, which

was. little enough, for tbey [were very

poor. Ho was waited on by Isabel at

supper and chatted with her while he

ate. He drew from her ttie story of

her father's efforts to win a fortune

for her out of the ground,! besides a

secret that was unknown io her par-

ents. ' She loved a young
|

man who
was hunting for gold and had achieved

no more success than her father. He
was able to obtain only a

j

precarious

living for himself, and it would be a

Bin for the couple to marry while

doomed to such abject poverty.

The stranger aeemed much interested

Is the girl's story and asked many
questions concerning the. young man.

Isabel assured him; that he was of

good character and not liable to> a

change or one following an ignis fatuns,

since everybody in that region was a

gold hunter. He 'was the son of a
prospector. Therefore he] might be

said to have been bom to the occupa-

tion.
; j |

The stranger seemed to be a peculiar
1 '• -'-

' 'Instead of

did not place sufficient faith in It to
'

It to her father and mother or to 1

lover.

That was a long winter, and her fa-

ther found prospecting difficult oc ac-

count of the deep snow. The fafnlly

pined for the spring to come to reljease

them from their cabin and enable them

to enjoy the out of door life, so Invig-

orating In the mountains.

At last there came a series of ^ arm

days, and the snow began to' melt and

run down the gulches tu torrents It

was so thick that It required tin e to

leave 'bare any of the soil or rucks.

One remark of the stranger IsnMl re-

membered. It was that the longei ' she

was kept out of her grotto the nore
;

she would rejoice at re-entering 1 :

One morning after several varm

days she wasjltHngJW the windc wot

Called to the Colors

Deposit. your money with lis until you return. It

will be safe and will draw a liberal rate of
j
interest.

Others, too. will find it a great convenianjoe to deal

with— '

!::

' :
' Tile

BANK
Ait

Wylie

+...J..+, ,.^....1..^..^..!..^.+.^. 4M-i-.-fr~i-.H~-l.

===Fall '-Goads---

I have stocked heavily

ter goods, underwear, b

socks, mittens and other

ables. These goods were

before the recent raise

are passing along the saying

our customers. Don't

fall and winter goods,

price until you get onr

You can always save

money by trading at - - -

on win-

ankets,

wear-

bought

aind we
to

buy any

at any
prices,

a lit.le

Ole Mathson
St. Hilaire & Hazel,

^^..^t-—fr~fr* * .«*.«•—-!-*-£—-fr-v i- »: .! .-]

8hs Knew Her Country.

In a kindergarten class flags were

shown, and in answer to a question a

little girl gave the response that was

expected of her:

I "This is the flag of my country."

I

"And what Is the name of your coun-

try?" was the next question.

" 'Tls of tbee," was the prompt reply.

-Indianapolis News.

An Unfortunate Moment.
"Dobbins is too fastidious for any

reasonable use. I heard he was to be

married."

"He was, but it's all off. Lovely girl

.oo. Dobbins .would certainly have

married her if he hadn't seen her when

ube looked her very worst"
.

"What was she doing?"

"Eating corn off tile cob."—Philadel-

phia Ledger.

Its

To know

must- go to

To know

go to those

The pains

pleasures

t Tom

-fr~i—r-«-r-H—i-

Minn.

POWER.

the Ipains of power we

those who have it.

-

pleasures we must

who are seeking it.

of power are real, its

Imaginary.

J?

Careful Not to Ba Seen.

"I don't believe in this promiscuous

kissing, daugh :er.

"No, mother.

'

'Why, whei
wouldn't let

yon."

"Well, you _

Harry kiss me
"No, daughter,

very careful."—

you were a baby
Dick and Harry kiss

is ,
- -

X:
dont see Tom, Dick and

now, do you, mother?"

I must say you a-e

-St.' Louis Post-Dispatch.

FSasH

Kid—What part of speech is woman,

uncle?
|

Uncle—She isn't any part of speech

at all. She is tiie whole of it—Pitts-

burgh Press.

And Winter

-Coats-

I have .received and have jon displajll

the largest and best line of ;
ladies' and

missis' fall and winter coats I;havei .ever

handled. New fabrics and patterns. '»-

You are coi dially invited to come in

and inspect this line. Sizes and pattern

to fit any averajge person,
;

|

Prices within iteach. Come anil see jthem.

DAVID UM
' Geneiral Merchandise.

wJ^ik ^'lA^-^i-'i'/'i-ilUfeyioferal&SEl

man with strange; idea's.; , .

berating Isabel's father or ! lerlorerfot

Ifeiis*} x£s&

ELECTRICSERVICE-
increase the Efficiency and Comfort

of your home,
;

.

s much as you need time and la= ^,
bor saving divices in your office'

j

You Need Electricity

In Tour Home

>T If you are not enjoying the many bene-'. j.'

fits of complete electric service' in your "home,

let us tell you of a low cost plan u hich will
*"*

.: .;.

place this economical servant at your disposal

.

..••'''.-'
!

24 hours. a day. ,

•'.'-. !'•"'

'I Call at our office now.

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

H,-
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THE GOLFER'8 D'lEAM.

par

-Ipm©,
am

You may boost his r .

And niay| cheer his

And may strew his v,

With your worldly .

Cut the golf bus's di

la to be three up
In the final fight

For a sliver cup.

Tou could offer him
|
ower

Or n kltiRly crown.
Or iho Joyn of eartl .

Hut he'd turn then

For th<? conctnnt dre i

Of tho polfllnc bug
Is to K< t IiIh ntinio

On n sliver rpus.

;
-Petro t Free Pro*

down.

Couldn't Find Him.

FROM CAMP
Camp Dodge, Iowa.

The Spectator:— I
;

We are now located la camp, and

things are going pretty well.
1 We

arrived here Saturday evening after a

rather tiresome journey. !

When we arrived In Crookston we

were taken to the Commercial Club

rooms where we were Berved a fine

dinner by the Woman'sClub and Red

Cross girls.

They showed us an excellent time at

Crookston for which we are very grate-

rul. We also want to thank the young

ladies of Thief Hiver Falls for thecom-

tort bags which they presented to us

thru the lied Cross. To the folks at

home we extend our hearty thankBand

apprecietion for the things they have

done and for the spirit they showed

toward us when we left.

We are all glad to know the people

at home have our future at heart and

it is up to us to do our Bmall part in

•.he best possible way. The above few

instances just go to show the whole-

hearted spirit that is so prevalent

among the American people. At every

station there was a large crowd to

cheer us ou and to wish us Godspeed.

With regard to the boyB in camp, 1

want to Bay that I have nevei met a

uior'j gentlemanly bunch of fellows in

my life. They are MEN every inch of

them. The buildings in which things

are kept are all open and everything is

lert entirely to the honor of the men.

We have now had two days of train

iug. Everything, of course, iB done by

system and in a hurry. Being snappy

in characteristic of military life.

There are now about 20,000 men here

and everything works like clockwork,

no one is lost and all know what to do.

When the command "Come andjget it"

is given we all know what to do. That

is the signal to let us know the
[

"eats

Mess they call it, Ib ready. At this

time all make a rush for tbei dining

room where we get our three Squares a

day. We get all we can eat of good

c:eau wholesome food.
|

immediately after our arrival we

were taken to the registration ollice

where we got our lirst line-npi They

xere kind to let the Pennington

County bunch stay together] After

supper we were gi\en bed ticks and

ushered to the starw pile to lijl them

and shortly thereafter we were in

dreamland. We are all feeling line

and are in pink of condition. Our

address is Headquarters Co- 352 Inf.

Camp Dodge, le. and any news or

letters from home will be appreciated.

Willi best regards, 1 am,
I

Ralph Roy.

Love Letter

! By F. A. HITCHEL

Fred

dinner

stacks

so far

ReV

school

;The

Ruth

Captain (ira^-1 toll

will and Jim never —

Ilookle-I cojildn't

Captain Cray—Find
Uoiikle—Thill fcllon

phta Hecord.

in iv

Old

you to shoot al

'ed.

hiiu.

who?
Will.—Philadel

son,

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

./

It make* for

home.

BUTTER,

Everything in

Everything

ha ipinets in the

CHI.ESE

tli

;, EGGS.

e grocery line.

purs

Jackson
Grocery

.j^i.tiil £&<!; i

Camp Dodgi Iowa

Septe nber, 26

ThkSI'ectatou:-

As we are now in a more settled con

I'itiun. 1 will rullill my promise| to writ

;

a lew lilies. To begin with, we wer;

given a big feed at Crookston,[the rid :

from there to St. Paul was rather tire

some owing to the lack ofjSleepin:

facilities. At St. Paul about 1:00 a.m.

we were given a light lunch on the

train and then pulled put for camp.

Enjoyed the scenery along the way im-

mensely. Southern Minnesota sure is

a line farming countty and Iowa with

i'.s corn lields, srtetching as far as eye

can see, does not begin to com pare wi^h

it. We got to camp about 8 p. m-

Saturday, aud after considerable- red

tape; most of us were assigned to the

lleadqnartus Cu., one of the best In

the regiment. This sure is a great

place and a wonderful life In this

hudge- podge of people are included all

classes. Here is the aristocrat as well

as the commonest citizen. The most

relined and educated gentleman washes

his '-mess kit" in the same water and

is subject to the same rules and regula-

tions as the most common citizen.

Aside from the military atmosphere

this is a great les&on in democracy.

The ollicers here are exceptional^ nice,

•uost of thorn being very young men

aud there is nothing snobish about

then) at, ail. The one conspiciius

thing about camp is the absence of al)

war talk' the men being long on actioo

and shurt on talk. Of course, the

Kaiser Is the target of a fuv- uncom-

plimentary remarks once in awhile.

There h> one thing that goeB against

the grajn but we are getting used to it

now and that is the dish washing

position. Al first we were| under

impression that it would have beei ..

wise and patriotic act to haye dra :ted

a few thousand of the young women

of the country to attend to these di ties

for us;

1 appreciate greatly your

to send us copies of the home piper

each week. We are very fanxiouu to

hear the news from home In whatever

form it may come. With best wishes

to all, I remain

Bros.

Phont38

Iver Lind;

Headquarters Co

352 Inf. ^. A.

Camp Dodge, Ibwa

The

&i^iSii/;K^^L:^

so called Arabian i umerala

characters 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, h

borrowed by the Arabs along witli

decimal system ot notation iron

Hlptas. ; . ....

%i.i,i™r&£&i &feir*S i

'My boy," said Thomas Bracket* to

his son, Tom, "I congratulate yon with

all my heart on this engagement of

yours to Adele. She is' a lovely and

noble girl, and I am' delighted to -wel-

come her into our family circle. I am
glad to be with yon at this time. It

is very important fc.you and Adele. I

consider marriage' tie most important

avent in one's life. It is, unlike birth

and, death, controlled. I truBt you and

Adele -will take it seriously, and, above

in things, do not fall into that sickly

sentlmentailsm bo common among lov-

ers. Love letters, so called, filled with

gush are especially to be avoided.

Write plain common sense to each

other, with your plans for subject mat-

ter. Confine yourselves In the begin-

ning to; 'dear Adele' and 'dear Tom.'

^bink how stupid it will seem to you

i
later on to come across 'dearest, sweet-

esttAdelel' She will be then a thou-

sand times dearer to you than she is

today, but you will not show it in any

such rldlculouB way."

]
"Didn't you write love letters to ma

When yon were engaged, dad?"

"I don't remember just what I wrote

your mother," replied Mr. Brackett,

trying to think back. to a period when

he was twenty-one. "I was considered

a. matter of fact chap, and I am quite

'sure I never indulged in lovey-dovey

nonsense."

What Tom and Adele'B letters were

like does not .pertain to_ this story.

Quite likely they were "what mOBt

young lovers write.
.

' Shortly before

their marriage Tom went up into the

garret to gather such effects as he

wished to take with him to bis new

home and destroy what had lost its

original value. Rummaging In an old

trunk which contained various family

effects, be came across d bunch of old

papers. Untying a bundle of letters

bound together with a faded narrow

ribbon in lieu of tape, he examined

them, noting that they had been writ-

ten nearly a quarter of a century be-

fore. He read a number of them, then,

selecting one of them, rebound the rest

and put them back where he had found

them. .

The evening before the .wedding the

bride and groom to be dined with the

Bracketts. When the meal was finish-

ed and coffee was brought on Tom

took a letter from his pocket and said

to his father:

"Dad, you gave me a lecture when I

became engaged on love letter writing

which made a deep impression on me.

I found the other day while rummag-

ing among old papers one of those

ridiculous epistles written by some, fel-

low who must have had the lover fever

very badly. It has convinced me that

yon are right. If reading such n docu-

ment prbduces such contempt for the

writer, what would I think of myself

at reading such' a letter written by my-

self twenty years from now!"

Tom handed the letter to his father,

who put on_his glasses and pernsed it

It read as follows:

My Angel-Don't think that I exaggerate

In calling you an angel. I do bo because

you are purer, better, nobler than any girl

I have ever known. I only wish I were

with you now and could tell you so instead

of writing- It. I would take you In my
arms and give you a million kisses. ;

. I Wokea for a letter from you by the

early-mall, but It did not come, so I sup-

pose I'll not get it till noon. I have read

the one received yesterday twenty times.

I put It under my pillow when I went to

bed that it might lead me to dream of you.

It did I dreamed that we were sitting In

a garden of roses, but no rose rivaled the

pink ot your ear or the vermilion ot your

lips.

Mr. Brackett threw the letter on the

table in disgust

"Go on," said Tom.
"Go on!" replied the father. "Go on

through the twenty pages of such sick-

ening stuff! The man who wrote it

should have been tarred and feathered

and ridden on a rail. I pity the girl

who married him. No doubt he tried

to support her writing poetry. Moon-

light, music, love and flowers would

suit him."

The speaker stopped and looked at

those about the board. When he be-

gan to make his criticisms on the (writ-

er of the letter the corners of their lips

took on an upward quirk. As be pro-

ceeded, smiles replaced the quirks.

When he reached the "moonlight, mu-

sic love and flowers" all burst Into a

roar ot laughter-that Is, at except

Mrs. Brackett, on whose face there

was an expression of embarrassment

mingled with amusement
"What's the matter?" asked Mr.

Brackett, nettled.

"Look at the date of the letter, dad,'

said Tom.
The date was examined and was

found to be November, 1892.

"Now look at the signature."

The signature was "Your loving

Tom." :

"By this time Mr. Brackett hao be-

gun to realize the situation, more espe-

daily through the handwriting, which

he recognized as his own.

"Tou didn't exaggerate a bit dad,

In calling mummy an angel," said Tom,

and, rising, he went to his mother, put

his arms about her and kissed.her.

"Can it be possible that I was ever

such a ninny as to .write like that?"

said Mr. Brackett, scrutinizing the chi-

rography. .

"No ninny at all!" cried Tom. "The

only mistake is in not keeping up some

of it You old folks drop it all after

marriage when you should "only smooth

it down. I notice, dad, that when any-

thing happens to mother you have no

more control over your equanimity than

you had over your ebulittons of sentl-

1

stent when you were engaged." J j.
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in the
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guest the Sumptei

•A pe it fire is burning

here a: id has destroyed

of hay and some

Parish

Falls conducted services .

house here, Sunds y

Misses Luba Peterson,

and Neva Sumpter left

Wednesday for Grand"1 Forks,

where' 'they will be employed the

coming winter.
I

.; A series of parties have been

given in this vicinity in lpnor of

Miss Ethel Sallman who left

Tuesday evening for her home in

Chicago. .Mr. and Mrs. C.

Erickson entertained at a 1 o

clock dinner, Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. 6. C. Peterson entertained

sixteen guests at a 6 o'clock din-

ner, Sunday evening. Saturday

night a farewell party was given

in her honor at the M. Peterson

home, about fourty young people

being present,' The evening was

spent in music, games etc., after

whicl a luncheon was
|

served.

Miss 3allman*has spent the past 1

two months here and msjde many
friends who regret her departure

so soon. _. -i

Petersoa-Krats

1 Miss Mabel Peterson !pf- Wyan-:

dotte and Mr. E. Krats of

IHopHns, Minn., were| united

in narrige at Thief River Falls

last Thursday. They
||
left at

once for the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Peterson, where a sumptuous

...... dinner was 'served to

intimate frisnds and relatives.

The young couple will leave

in about, a week for! Hopkins^

where the groom is engaged in

business and where they will

make their home. Hearty con-

gratulations are extenk'ed to the

happy young couple.
||

Into k Sfaevlih Silo.

• That's the only way to save it.

- You can get the plans and material ifor a Shevlin Silo at

'our office today or tomorrow -everything complete.'
,

You can get the silo up in two or three days, ready to

If you don't know just how to handle frosted corn for

silage, you can write at once to the Agriculture College

nearest you or your favorite'farm paper and have detailed

information on hand by the time you get ybur.silo ready to

fill. :

This is the only way you can pervent having a serious

loss from this unusually early frost. Write for frosted

corn 'silage information at once and when you mail the

letter, call and see us about the silo. '

Remember, we can load the silo material on to. your

wagon at once—no waiting.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, niHH.

A clothes basket fitted with roomy

side pockets, in which different gar-

ments and household articles may be

put, saves a hurried sorting. of pieces

on wash day.

Straw was employed by the Egyp-

tians for making bricks (Exodus v, 7,

16). It was chopped and mixed with

the clay to make them compact and

prevent cracking.

.

Farm For Bent

We have for rent, a quarter

section two miles east from St.
]

Hilaire. Will give, liberal terms.

Renter must move on place this

fall and have eighty acres under

plow. Twenty acres can be

broke for flax next spring. Good

house and well. Barn room will

be provided. Call at this office.

8 tf.

honor' of

pro

the

Bray Items
and Mrs. E. [Ruud and

Ray, visited with the A.

Johnson home at Mavie last

Saturday and Sunday!

The dance, given in;

the drafted boys, at the Luttmer

honje'ast F.iday evening was

well attended,
||

Jahn Nelson is threshing flax

in this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G.
[

Lindquist

weile at Thief River, Monday,

Qhas. Nelson lost 60 .
chickens

and some turkeys when thieves

visited his place last week. The

Foi-d in which' the parties were

riding was upset near the Blom-

ber'g home anl some of the

chickens were killed jand others

escaped. !j-

Nada Olson visited jher cousin,

Emma Sevre, last Saturday and

Sufiday.
|

-

Norman and Palmer Voldhess

and N. Monsbroten visited

friends here, Sunday] .

Mesdames H. Lindblom, A,

Lindblom, C. P. Swanson and

Tina Swanson autoed to Thief

River Falls .Sunday. I

J. B. and P. Sehalz visited at

the N, Sehalz home last week.

Mr. and. Mrs. G, Lindquist and

Mr. and Mrs. N. Sehalz autoed

tiJGilby, N. D., for a visit with

friends, Sunday. ||

S. Myrom of. Thief. River Falls

was a caller at N. KjJ. Anderson's

last Sunday, ; ||

'Hattie Larson is staying

Mrs. Nyberg this week.

A Fortune
Fortunes are made in the busi-

ness vorld. To get a start you

must first secure a business educa-

tion. Write the Union Commer-

cial College, Grand Forks, N. Dak.,

for their free catalog and find out

what splendod chances are open to

young men and young women.

Board only S3.25.—Adv. 9 1-2.

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

. it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done.
L

;

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red take Falls

Electrical Co*

Phone your wants to No. 34

\
Threshers Supplies ]

With

Why He Refused.

A young theologian named Fiddle :.

Rerused to accept Ms-degree, '

Tor," said he, " 'Us enough to be FlddM

Without being Fiddle, D. p."
.-Philadelphia Ledger.

The Old Stand" has. everything
|

needed in the line of threshers's sup- |

ies and all kinds of groceries to feed
|

the hungry thresher. ^

J

\. .

|

Never send away for anything with-
|

outfii-st getting our prices-in most

• clses they are lower than those of any .

: mail order concern.

.

| P. E. Smidesang & Sons, j

1
Wylie, xWinnesota.

|

Some Pltoher.

/"That waitress kin shoot a plate of

bean; soup down! the lunch counter and

never spill a bean."

"Yea, bo. She's got perfect control.

-Spokane Spokesman Haview.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

* .1%

m



Red Lake Falls Milling Co.

Elevator I.

Now Open For Business

Kindlyj Call

And See Us And Get

Acquainted

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

dales For Sale

Cne temn wo; Icing mules, one

i yuHrsnld, also

mare?, age 7

and
8J,

for sale very reasonable.

I Henry Olsen. 11-tf.

•1 and the other

n small tjnm of

Churches..

| Scrap Iron

I am about to load my last car

of iroh for this season and need

a few- tons to complete shipment,

If you have any iron, bring it

in no'jv before snow
have

I

j

Entertains For Guests

! Mr. and Mrs. |a. Satterberg

entertained at a six o'clock din-

ner last Sunday in honor] of their

guests. Mr. and Mrs. HI Oppe-

rud, Mrs. 0. Opperud and son,

Cyrus. Those present were: G.

L Fellman and family, Mr. and

Mrs. F, SatterbergJ Mr. and Mrs.

H. Burstad. !

QmmmmwmmvmmwwwwwnmmmmmmmmawI )

Swedish Lntheran Church

Services next Sunday in Clara

chnrch at 10:30 a. m.
Prof. Sjostrand of Warren w 11

speak in the local church next
Sunday- evening at 8:00 v. m.
On Thursday, October 5, a

Harvest Festival will be held in

the Black River church.
.;
Rever-

ends Persenius, Moodj, and
Larson will speak and dinn'er

will be served in the. church.

Festival starts at 10:30.

A. F: Nelson,

Pastor.

Scand. Elim Church

Services in the Black River

Chapel Sunday October 7,

11:00 a. m., and in the village

7:30 p. m.
The Ladies"Aid will meet

Samuel Swengon's October 10

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor

up what you

kllOW:

Arthur Hendrickson, 13-tf,

Tor Sale

The undersigned has a* well

broke pointer dog for sale very

reasonable. If you are in

market call on--

Fred Lurentson

10ft. Wylie, Minn.

Too.flies. Look The Buyer Wa* j'WIie"

and let me j

There Is a certain store which Is said

to make a practice
1

of buying goods

from the smaller manufacturers and

wholesalers at the usual cash discounts,

plus a liberal discount "for |rade." A
fur salesman working for a small bouse

was "put wise'' to this fact and fixed

his selling prices accordingly] He made
bis call aud sold a pretty fair bill to

the I the buyer, who announced that the or-

der would be subject [to the [usual dls-

Horwegian Lutheran Chnrcl

Confirmation services next

Sunday in the local church

10:30 a. m. .. i

Services in. Hamar. church

3:00 p. m..

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor,

For cut rates on magazines and

periodicals subscriptions and

also special club offers, call on

Eva Johnson,

St. Hilaire, Minn. 12-2

Bids Wanted

counts plus 15 per[ cent "for trade."

' To this the salesman [inadvertently re-

plied, "I knew that.'} "Ohi you did,

eh?" came back the buyer. "Well, then,

you can cancel that order."—New York

Times.

Bloodthirsty Marat.

Jean Paul Marat was assassinated

July 13, 1793, by pharlotje CordaVj

who announced that she] had been

commanded by God to kill the fire-

brand of the French revolution.

Marat was the) most extreme of

the popular leaders injthe great

upheaval that made Fnnce a re-

public. When other men] talked of

democracy and equal rights he call-

ed for blood and revenge. By
means of n little

j

newspaper called

the People's Voice Marat kept

aflame the respntmen

,

Was It Given, by .Auto-

suggestion [or an Unex-
plained Spiritual

Power ? '

I
i

at

at

at

Ishls nill he received by th-i schoo

l,(iu.l or luili-pf-ndi'lil Dist. No. 102 of

M. Ililwre for 'yj cords of dry body

|><i|iiiltr Twoud. Hids for tither all

|t.irl itf^lho ahnve, will he received.

ISi.Ih Mill lie opened October 21 at 7::t0.-; —
- •—-t~:-.V" "«. _

,,. ,„.] The l».»r.l reserves the right u> I i

French nobility and did more than

ct anv or all hids.

I Dr. I'. >waiison, clerk 13-tf

i'any other one man to bring about" ' * ' " - king and

GERIVIS AND J ELLIES.

How Microbe* Are Mollycoddled For

]
Cultivation Purpotes.

Think of cultivating deadly

pcrnis, the typhoid bacillus, for' in-

ft.inio, with us much care and at-

.•Milion to diet and environment as

the execution of
|
the

queen.

.- Didn't Slop the Rain.

About fifty years ago a German,

Belvetins Otto, stated that he had dis-

covered a means of preventing rain

He built a platform on which were

placed some huge bellows worked by

steam at a very high pressure. These

were supposed to blow away |any

clouds gathered above. Otto maintain-

ed that these "pluvifuges" distributed

throughout the town would enable tha

authorities to insure dry weather for

so long as they thought fit The in-

ventor bore a high reputation In the

iclentiflc world, and his pluvlfuge at-

tracted attention. Bnt it never proved

practicable, and after a few months'

experiment Otto gave up trying to fight

the weather..
j

- Llnooln and, a Laugh.

One day when Lincoln's cabinet

met the president asked one o! the

members if he had read Nas6y;s lat-

est. Mr. Stanton—austere, stern,

dignified—took the presiden; to

task, saying he ought to be thinking

of sterner things. Jlr. Iiincoln re-

plied: .
[ .

:

"Stanton, I think Lhave the bur-

dens of this nation on my leart,

but laughter is my safety valve. . I

am sure that if I couldn't laugh

sometimes I'd *bu6t.'

"

Many Language*.

It may appear strangej but it is

nevertheless trite,
j

that
|

there are

over 4,000 languages spoken by

mankind, while the number of dia-

j lects exceeds this)
j

There are more

than sixty vocabularies
j

in Brazil,

,., i and rn Mexico the [Nahua is broken
mild no given to n delicate orchid ^ some 70p [aialec'ts. There

>r oven to a beautiful Irabyl That|
are i,unar0 |-

3 in Borneo, while in

Australia there is no classifying the

complexities. Lot us assume that

fifty dialects on an average belong

to each language, and we have the

colossal total of a quarter of a mil

lion linguisio abilities.

h wln'.l'i.s being done at the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History in

y.ovi York city, says the Popular

S'-ifin-p Monthly.
\"p in one of the tower rooms

tlierf is a regular nursery for germs.

They live in tubes, rows on rows of

nieiii; in neatly arranged and classi-

lied wooden racks. Each tube con-

!aiim a jellv, and on top of this jelly

i- a wrinkled mass of whitish, j'el-

lo-.vi.-h or brownish scum. In this

wiim are the babies or plants, as

the museum bacteriologist classifies

them
Thn jelly is made up of meat;

peptone and the extract from agar,

n .Japanese seaweed. Some of the; . y , .«i ., , i- ..

' however, are fastidious and »
.jfe* aJ^K\iMf^00"™

ind $1,100

guns. Tha

Torpedoea.

It costs between $600

(o fire one of ourjlarge6t

average cost of a torpedo is $1 a

pound, and the usual weight of the

kind in use by submarines is about

3,000 pounds. In ' a torpedo the

"charge cone" at; the apex usually

contains moist guncotton, in which

perms,

requite egg; others must have

blood; still others need milk and
special kinds of salts. The food

preferences of each particular germ
nrc as carefully studied and com-j

pnundrd as are the special dishes in

the Aft kitchen of a hospital.
|

Some of the bacteria will live for

wo?ks without special nttentionj

while others must be transferred to

a fresh tube of food jelly every

lh rep days. To transfer them the

bacteriologist in charge simply

touehes the scum in the tube with

a platinum needle. The bacteria

adhere tn the needle, but readily

drop off into the fresh jellv. The
fact that -100,000,000 of thc"typko$

hncilli could he packed into a grain

of granulntejd sugar will give some

idea of the size of the microbes.

furnished with a [fulminating cap

preceded by a plunger,| and when
the plunger strikes a solid object it

explodes the charge. The latest

models contain
|
more than 225

pounds of guncotton or some other

powerful explosive.

I<ct out as much truth in as few
words aapoBi Ihle.

[

Unbridled pi sslon sometimes is equiv-
alent to an evtatual halter.

The biggest waterfalls In the world

aro I he Victoria fulls, on the Zambesi

river. In Africa. The vast mass of wa-

ter plunges super down a precipice over

400 feet deep.

Tha Dominant Air.

As through an operi runB the

rhythm of one
|
dominant air, so

through men's Hvcb thire rings a

dominant note, soft in youth, strong

in manhood andl soft a jain in old

age. But it iB always there, and,

whether soft in ihe gentler periods

or strong amid the noise of the peri-

helion, it dominates always —

'

Whistler1* Idea of Handa.

Whistler, the artist, said: "I al-

ways use Irish models for hands,;

with their long, slender fingers and

delightful articulations, ' the most

beautiful hands in ,
the worl 1. I

think Irish eyes are also the most

beautiful. American girls' lands

come next. T5nglish girls hav > red,

coarse hands- the German girl has

broad, flat hands, and the Stanish

hand is full of big veins."

Chariota.

Among some nations of antiquity

chariots, as elephants among other

nations, may be regarded as' filling

the place of heavy artillery, so that

the military power of a nation might

be estimated by the numlier of its

chariots. Thus Pharaoh. in pursu-

ing Israel took with him 600 chari-

ots.
|_

'Booze" Firat Meant "Drink."

The word "booze" came to us before

the fourteenth century, seemlngl: from

the Dutch, -in the form "hot s'

"bouse." At that time, as ncun or

verb, it meant merely "drink," ind to

speak of a gentleman as "bousin ;'" his

wine was not libelous or even c eroga-

tory. Somehow it acquired the added

suggestion of -excess and had conpany,

and by the time of Shakespeare i re find

it in glossaries of the argot of thieves

and gypsies. The process; may be un-

derstood when we think of the sinister

meaning we often attach to the pimple

word "drink," which might conceiva-

bly run the same course if we nisuse

It often enough.—Harper's,;

gives its tone to

and

the whole life.

^ fedi&fet>*&ftA .^,-Zjijj^6;

TROUBLE8.

In Ufa troublea will com* whloh

look aa If they never would paaa

away. The night and tha etorm

look aa If they would a*t forev-

er, but the ealm and tl)e morning

cannot be atopped.

A Bird That Shaves.

The bonmot, a South American bird,

takes a dry shave regularly. The bon-

mot has long blue tail feathers Each

quill is adorned from base to tip with

soft blue down. This arrnngem mt the

bird dislikes. Therefore with itii sharp

beak it nips the, quills bare frun the

base out to about an Inch [from he tip,

vhere it maintains a neat oval of soft

blue whisker. Such action seer, is silly

on the bonmot's part to certain philos-

ophers, though it seems n'p sllli !r than

man's action in regularly scrap! ig bare

bis cheekB and chin while he maintains

on his upper Up an oval: of soft hair

not unlike .the;
bonmot^ tail ovaL—

Exchange.

'U& wSu0'-^

By Alan Hinsdale

Captain Gifford, commanding the

good ship Nautilus, stood on the porch

of his land home j
overlooking the At-

lantic ocean, his wife clinging to him,

'

loath to let him go. The captain had
sailed several times before since his

marriage, but not dreading any peril

except what has pertained to a sailor's

life from time immemorial. But now
he-was to face a new "danger, a danger
compared with which storm or BUnken

rock was far less dreadful, for a storm
may be weathered and a, sunken rock

may be avoided,
j

Gifford wis to face

the dreaded submarine.

This is why his wife parted with him
so much more reluctantly than ever

before.
|

' "

"Don't worry about me, sweetheart,"

he said. "We have a gun forward and
a gun aft and an ensign in the navy
commanding a crew of., trained gun-

ners. ' We shall |keep vigilant watch,

by day for submarines, and. at night'

not a light will be allowed aboard the

Bhip. I venture^to say that we will

have as good a chance as any subma-
rine that may attack us."

"That is but one chance in two," re-

plied the despondent wife.

"No; I believe we shall have a great

advantage".over [the submarine. We
shall enter the restricted zone when,
there is no moonshine, and, not show-

ing a light, I do[ not believe we shall

be in danger of
I
attack at night. As

for an encounter In the day, by keep-

ing incessant watch we will get the

first shot, for'the submarine, to get our

bearings must do so from the surface.

If we put one shot into her Bhe is

lost, and our gunners are very quick

andfvery skillfull Then, too, she must
attack us when] we present a broad-

side to her, and|we may. show either

stern .or bow. If the stern, we may
run away from! her; if the bow, we
may ram her. There will be- no need:

for ub to put our prow against her'but

once, for she will roll over and go to

the bottom. But remember this—we
may not see a submarine."
° "But suppose she sees you before yon
see her ind- has time to send a shot

at you before your gunners are ready
to fire."

.
I "

"Don't worry about that, my dear.

We shall always be on the alert. From
the first light of dawn to the closing

in of night our lookout and our gun-

ners will keep their eyes peeled for

them."

It was with such hopeful assurances

that the captain sought to comfort hlB

wife. Finally she released him, and!

he started for his ship.
j

The Nautilus passed through the dan-J

ger zone safely.
|

Not even the tip of a;

periscope was seen above the surface

of the water. Captain Gifford on en-[

tering forbidden waters followed rigld-j

ly the course laid down for him by the

British admiralty, and It was to this

fact that he owed his safety. The
crew and the gun squad were of opin-

ion that all a ship need do to escape

being sunk in the danger zone was to
(

adhere to Instructions. They! 'heard

of ships being torpedoed by.disregard-

ing them, but not of ships being wreck-

ed that observed them. ."

;
,

It was to this opinion that was due

some laxity on the return voyage
Captain Gifford did all ! he could to.

counteract thisj disposition, constantly^

watching the men for breach of the

rigid system of attention to duty he

had instituted.1 He found the work
very wearing, and the night his shin

was leaving the zone, having been

long/Without sleep, he turned in for a"

brief rest. j

t

It was about 'three bells in the morn-

ing that the captain awoke He was
astonished to

|
see his

;
cabin faintly

illuminated and horrified as well, for

he had given the strictest orders that

no light was to[ be allowed on the ship,

and here Was light in his own cabin!.

But this was not all that amazed the

captain. His ^wife was standing be-

side his' berth.[
|

"Great heavens, Lucy," he exclaimed,

"how did you come here?"
|

"There is a submarine a few miles

distant. When day. comes and your

ship will be ivislble you will be in

danger."
. j |

Now, the captain had been so prrj-

•foundly sunken in sleep that he saw
this scene but half awake. By the time

he had become fully aroused the illumi-

nation of his cabin had faded, as well

as the figure 'of his wife. Naturally

he ascribed his vision to nightmare in-

iuced by his mind being absorbed in

the danger through which his ship was

passing. It was yet several hours be-

fore day. hut so v-.;d was bis dream,

or whatever it w=s, thct he arose—he

was in his cloth-ug—and went on deck

to see if the watch were doing then-

duty. The sailors were alert but the

men on duty at the guns were dozing)

.While Captain Gifford regarded the

vision as the creation Of his own brain,

lje had a feeling within him that It was

» real warning of danger. At any rate,

it served as such. He ordered every

man on deck and instructed the oflicer

commending the ' gunners i
to have

|

a

man at the
1

breach of each gun, ready

to fire instantly on sight of an enemy.

It was stllldark, the sky covered with

clouds,, and nothing would be discover-

able for more than an hour! During

the Interval the eyes of every man on

the ship were peering in different di-

rections,- taking in the whole periphery

of the ocean, ready at the first glimmer

The 1918 line ofBuick four and six cylinder, valve-

in-head motor cars is complete from every standpoint:

They are correct in principle, have the finest material

and are built to retain the confidence of the motor buy-

ing public, Nothing better can be bought and it can

truthfull be said "You get more value for your money

when you buy a Buick than in any other car." We
will be pleased ti -show you the latest and quote you

prices on these dependable cars.

",.- N. A. Nelson
Farm Machinery & Autos.

FORD GARS
I have the agency for FORD cars

in this part of the county and am
prepared to deliver cars within a

short, time after tiiey are ordered.

If you are in the market for a- low

priced dependable auto, let me
demonstrate a Ford at your home

Henry fl. Olsen,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

of dawn to see an enemy if one ap-

peared.

But the heavens above were black
and the ocean .beneath was black. If

a periscope were raised above. the sur-

face it would not have been seen. The
ship wa& painted a dark lead color,

which rendered it Invisible against the
sky. .

Then the clouds to the eastward be-

came a trifle lighter than at the other
points of the compass, and .slowly the
dawn began to make sky and ocean
visible.

At eight bells—the bell was not struck
—a man in the rigging cried out:

"Submarine on the port bow half a
mile away!"

t

-Ten seconds later the. forward gun of
the Nautilus boomed. The. shot flew
above the water and ricocheted when
some thirty yards from the submarine,
passing clean over her deck, which
was but a few feet above the surface.

The submarine dived. It was prob-
.able that she had been taken by sur-

prise, but must have got the bearings
of the Nautilus. Within two or three
minutes a torpedo came through the
water a few feet beneath the' surface.

It would have struck the ship in the
stern had not Captain Gifford given an
order to put the helm hard down,-
whlch was turning the ship to sail In
a circle about the submarine. This
had moved the stern away from the
line of the torpedo.

Captain Gifford, having moved from
the position' he was* in when the sub-
marine had him sighted, believed that
it would be necessary for it to rise

again before Bhe could locate his ship.

He kept his course till he had com-
pleted a semicircle, when the periscope
of his enemy appeared about 1,000

yards dead-ahead. The marksman at

the bow gun was very quick in sending
a shot at her. Whether the shot hit

her or not was problematical, for in-

stead of completing a rise to the sur-

face she went under.

Captain Gifford concluded that if she
had not been disabled she would send
another torpedo to him or rise to get
a better sight of his location. .He con-

cluded that It would be safer to keep
right on his course toward her.- If he
turned .he. must, expose a broadside,

whereas by heading for her he would
expose only his narrow bow and might
have an opportunity to ram her. , A
ripple in. the water a cable's length
from the ship on the starboard side
and running parallel with it indicated
that the enemy had risked a shot, but
had gone wide of the mark.
The Nautilus kept on 1 her course 'on

a guess that she was making for the
submarine,, the bow gunner

(

ready to
send a shot the moment the periscope
of the enemy.-; showed Itself. It did
not show itself, however, till the Nau-
tilus was within a few yards of "it

;There was a bump, and those on the
bow of the Nautilus saw a Bharkltke
body roll on Its side,- turn turtle and
disappear.

A shout went up from the Nautilus'

Sew, for allkney <;hBt fiipV i^p^their

j6\

ship were saved"." In ";1Be"shlp
l

s wake
the surface of the water was covered

with oil,- indicating that the submarine
would no longer trouble them. .

However, being still on the verge of

the danger zone, Captain Gifford kept

a strict watch during the day, and
when night fell the Nautilus mingled

with the gloom, not a light being si

on her.

When Captain Gifford passed to safe"

sailing his mind naturally reverted to

his waking in the night and his warn-
ing vision. Since the warning had un-

doubtedly saved his ship and its crew
he could not consider it a blghtmare
or a dream. His wife's face and fig-

ure, a look of terror in her eyes, were
vivid, while, her warning words still

sounded In his ears. At the same time
the captain was not naturally disposed

to refer the matter to any cause except

his own presentiment He finally settled

down to this view, believing the pres-

ence of the submarine near his ship

and his dream, or whatever .it was,
coincidences.

When the captain reached home he
found his wife's nerves much broken
down, so much so that he -did not for

a time refer, to his narrow escape. He
asked her why she had worried her-

self into so deplorable a condition, and
she replied that one night she was
seized with a foreboding that a sub-

marine was lurking near the Nautilus y!

and as soon as dawn appeared would
undoubtedly attack the- vessel. An
overweening desire seized her to warn
her husband. She then passed into a
trance. She seemed to be flying over
the ocean at night, reached the Nau-
tilus, saw .-the drowsy gunners and
passed down into her husband's cabin,

where she warned him of his danger.
When Bhe [awoke

1

in the morning her
nerves were unhinged and had remain-

ed so -ever since.

This information staggered the cap-

tain|s rational view of his warning.
That he.had- produced it by anxiety,

that his wife should bare produced
the complement of his part in the
matter also by anxiety, did not seem
to fulfill the conditions of a warnlna^"^'^
aream or autosuggestion. Furthermore,'
the warning proved to have been need-
ed. Without It 4he Nautilus would
doubtless have been sunk by .toe' sub-

marine. |

When Mrs. Gifford recovered her

health her husband told her his part

of the story. Since then there are two
opinions of the matter in the Gifford

family. Captain Gifford attributes the
warning to autoiuggestiqn and coinci-

dence..' His' wife believes that Bhe was
endowed with power to know of bis

danger and. to'go and warn him. . Both
have' their adherents.
But, granting this, bow did she go?

Surely it will not be admitted that bei^
body was!' transported over several fisl
thousand' miles, and that without her
being conscious of it. But the soull
if It Is "a soul.it ls.not material.' : Anl'
why should not a;, soul move •'as.we P
as "frire'S-sa' electricity? ' ""..- •';

•"••"•
'\^;-^m ' •""
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Local Fieli

John Foncen has had a hew

shingle roof laid on his residence.

Misses Agnes Rushfelt

Gertrude Hooper were at T

VJliver Falls

Saturday.

between

Peat and woods fires around

Holt have burned considerable

area and destroyed hundreds

hay for pcople'm that section

of

Plan to attend THE
1AL both Saturday and

Both bills will please you.J

Among those who hvve pur-

chased Ford cars Tecently from

Henry Olsen are: J. 0. Swanson,

Knute Finstad and Peter Nelson,

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Larson

down from Roseau lastwere,

week to pack their household

goods for shipment to that place,

They have lived in a furnished

apartment this summer.

"When Love Is King" shjwn

at the Imperial last Sunday eve-

ning, was a very fine picture i.nd

was viewed by a fair siaed auui-

iryMrs. L. Giese and Miss M
Anderson came over from Gr^nd

Forks Saturday to spend

week-end at the Jackson hohie

the

Ajn<

Miss Lilly Johnson, who
ember of the teaching staff

s a

in

the public schools at Fossjon.

came Friday evening over

Soo and spent the week-end

her home hore.

Clias. Pitkin, son of the

A. H. Pitkin, will have chdrge

of the store until further nrrengei

merits arc made. The store

now open and doing business

usual.

* Dr. C. Swanson has had a ce-

ment foundation laid this veeK

and will bdild a combination

garage and woodshed in the rear

of his residence on north Bi oa<J

way.

According to late reports', the

Engler sawmill at Baudette

which was recently destroyed by

fire, will be rebuilt. A pulp mill

and sash and box factory to

handle by-products of the mill

are also contemplated.

From Camp

The Spectator is in receipt of

i short letter from Harry Ortloff

,

who is at Camp Dodge as a mem-

ber of the National Army, in

which he states that the boys are

doing fine. They have plenty of

amusement at camp and also lots

'of exercise. Harry states they

Iplay foot ball, horseshoe and

'attend the movies during even-

lings. There are 150 men in his

camp and most of them are from

this part of the stats. They are

looking forward to the coming of

the next bunch from here.

the

at

funeral At Craokston

Funeral services for the

A. H
Cbesterman chapel at'

Cro6kston|statesttia^his_^™n* ™» _*

Resolutions of Condolence

Whereas, The Great and Su-

Gleno Martz had Ihe misfor-

tune to have part of bis potato

crop frozen Sunday night, They

were planted in light soil and

the heavy wihd on Sunday, iifter-

noon uncovered some of them so

they froze during the night,

Mr. C. L. Hansen, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Casperson and family of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and! Mrs.

J. Hesby and children of
|

Hazel.

Paul Ruy and the Peter Jphnsori

. !
family w ere guests at the Otto

; Johnson home last Sunday.

SunMiss Emma Johnson left

day evening over the Sop. foi

I

Garner, Iowa, for a visit
j

with

I

friends. She will also visit at

i points in South Dskota before

! returning home.

Pitkin were held

late

at the

To Camp Cod;

In a letter from Private Geo.

Wilson dated last Sunday, he

last Thursday afternoon. The
service was under auspices of

the Qrookston Masonic lodge of

whic i Mr. Pitkin was amember
Interment

Croo

auto

took- place

cston cemetery,

loads of St. Hilaire

attended the services,

at the

Several

people

Dr.

will

fitted. Examination
;

vouri eyes bother, come

day

/
N. A. Nelson is making

<\irations to build • n additi

his residence. Foundation

been laid and a new ki

addition will be commened

soon.

Miss Florence McAllister

Saturday from Grand For' is to

attend scluio

winter,

home of

Allioter.

I here this fol

Shu is staying a

bur brother, D

. .. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Amble and

daughter, Cleo, were called to

Grand Forks iast week I in re*-

spouse to a message stating that

Mrs. Amble's brotner had died

[
suddenly at that place.! After

attending the funeral Monday

! Mr. Amble returned home

pre

n

has

chen
;

----—-,
!

very I Wednesday morning but Mrs,

! Amble and Miss Cleo remained

came

,

for a longer visit.

and

the

Mc-

WE DO THIS
AND MOR

both foreif

DR. SPOFFORD the well

known Optometrist, wishes

to announce that he will re-

sume his trips to the

of northern Minnesota

near future, Watch

paper for announcement of

exact dates later. |
14tf.

cities

in the

this

k
Issue drafts

\ domestic,

Issue travelers check:

point on t no Globe.

Lsue letters of credit.

Make farm loans that suit

Make accommodation

tide you over a dull per

Pay five percent on time

cat' s.

Pay five percent on der

our Savings Departme it.

Make collections.

Write insurance, both

»•>. fire, and see that youV

does NOT lapse.

Draw up contracts of

and

to any

you.
lians to

iod.

certifi

nsits in

life and
policy

ill kinds

/

for your accommodation.

Provide a room for you and your

friends! to transact ,'our pri

vate business with everything

fur yourconvience,

Plug to uphold the name of

the Old Reliable and to make

you feel at home wit l us.

Think business, talk business,

push business and d<ji business

all the lime.

Herchants

BankJ. St. Hilaire, Minn.

<:*$&

State

Proceedings of

Village Council
Kcpular meeting of the village coun-

cil uT the Village of St. Hilaire, held at

the Village Hall, Oct. 1st.
[

Meeting culled lo order by the presi-

dent,
j |

All members present except council-

man I'ellman.
| ]

On mutton duly made arid carried,

minutes of last regular meeting were

approved as read. On motion

made and carried the following

were allowed as read:

M. Kricker,

six months salary Clerk, I| day
Hoard of equalization and. one
day al Tbiel Hiver Falls' and.

pustage
j

A..J. lUd,
six mouths salary, president,

one day board of Equalization

A. Satlerberg, J
;

six mouths salary as council-

man
i C. Dahl,
six months salary, councilman 5,00

John Forseen,
salary for Sept. and labor

Carl Jolim-on,
man and team labor

O car Gunstad,
publishing proceedings

N. A. ^elsun,

as per bill

Red Hiver Power Co.,

lights,

Motion made and carried to

two Ave foot culverts in creek

Broadway in place of old brdge.

On motion bnly made (and carried.)

meeting adjourned.

M. Efricker,

Clerk.

preme Ruler of the universe has

in His infinite wisdom removed

from our. midst our; esteemed

and valued citizen, Alfred H.
|

Pitkin; and whereas the constant $200

and congenial association with

him as a resident and co-worker

of our state and village, and as

president of our Commercial

Club, makes it appropriate that

we record our deep recognition

and apprciation of all he has

done for the development and

improvoment of conditions in

this community, and the great

loss that we have- sustained in

his sudden demise; therefor

Be it resolved. That the ear-

nest and sincere efforts which he

contributed for all branches of

local betterment, and the honor

able, honest, and upright life he

has led as an Aiherican citizen

be held in grateful remembrance;

and ..
_

. . ,,

Be it resolved, That the ' sud-

den removal from our midst ot

such a life and character leaves a

vacancy and sorrow that will be

deeply felt by all good citizens

of this community, and will prove

a serious loss to the Commercial

Club; and

"Beit resolved, That in deep

sympathy with 'the relatives of

the deceased, in! their great

bereavement, Aye express our

hope'Jthat such a loss to us all, be

over-ruled for good by Him who

doeth all things well; and

Be it resolved.That a copy of

these resolutions be spread upon

the records of the St. Hilaire

Commercial Club; That a copy of

these resolutions be sent to the

widow of our beloved citizen ; and

That a copy of these resolutions

be published in the St. Hilaire

Spectator.

Dr. C. Swanson,

S. S. Benson,
"

W. R, Wicks,

Committee.

Soldiers Library Fund

lolleotion among the school

children for the Soldiers Library

Fu'na, netted $7.60 and this, to

gathsr with a donation of $25.00

by the Ladies Civic Club, has

been] forwarded to the| County

Chairman. This' is w|ell done

for St. Hilaire as 'the quota for

Pennington County is only

leave Wednesday for Camp Cody,

New Mexico and that he would

like to have his Spectator sent

there. If the regiment left on

schedule it will about have

reached Camp Cody when this

appears in print. George's ad-

dress is Go. F, 135th. U. S. Inf.,

Camp Co'dy, New Mexico.

Red Cross *

00.

Dr. Staar Coming

L. Staar, the Optometrist,

be at the Model Drug Store

on Monday, October, 15. Eyes

tested and glasses scientifically

free. If

in. 14-1

Leave for Hankato

Mr. anal Mrs, I. B. Fisher,

who came last week to be pre-

sent at f ineral services for Mrs.'

Fisher's father, A. H. Pitkin,

have left for'their home at Man-

kato. Mr. Fisher left Sunday

oyer the Soo and Mrs. :'! Fisher

left Tuesday afternoon oyer the

Great Northern; '

Miss Louise Carlson returned

Monday from a short visit with

friends at Cfookston.

Don't forget that twb distinct

programs are shown
j

at THE
IMPERIAL, Saturday and Sun-

evenings.

t

Rev. A. H. Bergford autoed to

Cropkston, Tuesday, to attend a

Minister's Conference held at

that place.

jNotes
\

Regular meeting of St. Hilaire

Chapter was held at the village

haU last Monday night. 13 new
memberships were turned in

which makes 74 in I all. Mes^.

dames 0. Aaberg.B.jE. Burkee,

C. Swanson and O. Gunstad

were appointed a committee to

solicit for new members. This

committee will call on you in a

short time if you have not already

joined the Red Cross^ Do your

bit. .. -.

All ladies, whether Red Cross

members or not, are requested to

meet at the A. S. Wilson home
nextSaturday afternoon at ' 2:00

o'clock sharp. Bring thimbles

and sew for the soldier boys. A
"Hoover" lunch will be served

at 10c each, the proceeds to be

given the Red Cross with which

to purchase supplies.

A list of all work completed

and turned in to the Chapter,

will be published soon.

The Ladies Club have donated

$25.00 to this Chapter and, as

prices of material are high, • this

was a great help.

Roots NeedsGoodJSoil.

any people do not rea'.ize that sub-

is not suitable for placing over the

:s of trees, plants niid [vines when

3 are transplanted. Such suhsoU is

nearly :always found around the foun-

dation walls of dwelliiijis:; When the

cellar was excavated, nohmntter how
many years ngo, the subsoil was used

to grade the ground around the wall.

One reason why roses and vines do

nos grow and live when planted In this

suijsoil is that the soil Is! too Impover-

ished to give the trees a start. There
nro| many instances where nursery-

n are bhinied for the lack of success

transplanting trees when the fault

with 'the planter.-Tree ,Talk.

Of

STATEMENT Ofc

management,

Etc., Required by

Of Congress, Augl

Mrs. E. M. Erb of Minneapolis •

will address the Thief River"

Falls Chapter on Saturday eve-

ning, October, 13. : Those who

can arrange to go should hear

Mrs. Erb speak on topics of in-

terest to the Red Cross.'

St. Hilaire Chapter.

SHIP.

C rcnlatiop,

Act

24, 1912,

S8S5393E93ES

dji'y

bills

33.12

8.110

5.00

&£kii&bdix£i&~*!&iiiiiiit&'±.

20.45

!.00

1.75

5.15

I

20.72

place

on

me IMPERIAL
SATURDAY, Oct. 13

"Plac® In "The Sum"

A very -pleasing two-reel fea-

ture, starring little MART
McAllister-

"lay And Night," a two-

red comedy that will produce

thegoods-

SONDAY, Oct. 14

"The Final Curtain"
I

A drama of gay Broadway
featuring Arthur Hoops and
Alma Bunion, in five parts. -

State,

the St. Hilaire: ; Spectator

published weekly at St.V Hilaire,

Minnesota for October, lst/1917,

State of Minnesota. '

County of Pennington

Before me, a Notary Public'

and for said County
j

jand

p :rsonally appeared O. Gubstad,

mho having been duly sworn

according to . law, deposesV\ and

says that he is the Owner oi\the

St. Hilaire Spectator andUthat

the following is, to the bestt of

hlis knowledge, and belief, a tVue

statement of the
j
ownership,

management, etc., of the afore-\

said publication for the date

shown in the above ,
caption, re-

cjuired bv Act of: 'August 24,

1J912,
embodied in 'section 43,

Postal Laws and Regulations,

Gospel of Shiftlessness.

A labor leader at a labor banquet de-

scribed slufUessness.

"Don't be shiftless," he said. "Don't

Join that great family of shiftless wage

earners whose gospel seems to be:

"•Monday, plenty? Tuesday, the

same; little on Wednesday; nothing on

Thursday; don't worry about Friday,

for tomorrow you get your pay.'

"

Emerrjejicyjlation of\the Marines.
• "The emergency ration "carried by- the-

United States marines when on duty

is a substantial one. It enables the sea

soldier to stick to his guns and keep

up his physical strength when cut off

from tie' base of supplies by the enemy

barrage lor other causes. Every ma-

rine on expeditionary duty is supplied

with a half pound tin case containing

a two days' supply of food, consisting

of chocolate and a condensed meat and

vegetable compound that may be made

into soup or eaten raw if there is no

opportunity to prepare It

As It Seemed to Him.

Watts—Isn't that ridiculous? I mean

that girl across the way. I'll bet my

hat she isn't a day 'under nineteen

years of age,, though Bhe is dressed in

fourteen-year-old style.
'

Potts—Well, 1 don't suppose it is her

fault She either has a big sister "or

the daughter of a widow.-Lon-'farm, Come and see her.

one
6 and 7

reasonable if

Team Foj Sale
;

Team, heavy draft horses

mare,, one gelding, age,

years. Will

taken soon.

Chas. Sar.dberg,

14-2. . St. Hilaire, Minn

Cows For Sale

.Fine milk cow coming fresh

in December. This is a splendid

animal good enough for any dairy

she is I

Henry Olson. 1,4-tf.

to wit:

of

"Outs
class comedy-

h a high-

We-ara slwwing high-class anil

clean pictures, Imping to please

you. We appreciate your pa-
tronage.

THE IMPERIAL

I The names and addresses

the publisher, editor,1 are;

|
Publisher, O. Gunstad, St.

Hilaire, Minn. . !

j

Editor, same.

Owner, same. \\

That the known I
bondholders,

nortgages and other security

wlders holding or owning I per-

:ent or more of total amount of

sonds, mortgagees or other se-

curities are:

There are none,

O.j Gunstad,

Sworn and subscribed before

me on this 3rd of\ October, ;1917.

Seal OlafAaberg

Notary Publid, Pennington

PUT YOUR MONEYIN OUR BANK ANDYOUR VALUABLES IN

OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS THEN YOU WILL KNOW
WHERE THEY ARE; THAT THEY ARE ALWAYS SAFE; THAT,

YOU CAN GET THEM WHEN YOU WANT THEM.

!

iMONEY AND VALUABLES KEPT IN THE HOME MAKE YOU.

NERVOUS. YOU CAN'T GO OUT WITHOUT FEELING THAT
SOMETHING MAY HAPPEN TO THEM WHILE YOU ARE

GONE. FIRE MAY BURN THEM OR BURGLARS MAY STEAL

•THEM.' -,--.•

RENT A BOX IN OUR SAFETY bEPOSIT VAULTS AND HAVE
PEACE OF MIND.

:

•

,

..- >•



Let Us Mike Your

. \

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will b«

pteased to learn that tjiere It at least

one dreaded disease that science, has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh bein^ ffreatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional ^treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sui>
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up I the con-
stitution and assisting nature Injdolnglts
work. The proprietors! have so much
faith in the curative 'powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that

I
they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls

to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENET & CO:. Toledo,

Ohio, Sold by all Druggist, 75o| o

INS

. We carry everything in the

furniture line.

H.ilmes Fjurniture

Store.

Buffiulo it Cauie.

"What rnuseil J

I In- Duii't Worry

Your buildingu
I
againBt loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

I

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

LEGAL NOTICE!

Citation for Rearing on Petition

for Probate of Will.

Estate of Johanna Franselia Fallman

State of Minnesota, County Pei-

nington In Probate Court.
j

In tbe Matter of' the Estate I
Df

Johanna i-'ranBelia Fallman Decedent.

The State of Minnesota To Ctrl

Johan Fellman, GuBtaf Iver FellmiiD,

Daniel Albert t'ellman, Annie J Fa 11-

man and Herman Fallman and all per.

sons interested in the allowance and

probate of the Will of said decedent

Thepetitionof Annie J. Fallm

being duly Bled in this Conrt. rep

Benting that Johanna - Frans'elia Fall

man, then a resident of the County of

Pennington State of Minnesota, did
on the nth day of August 1917, leav.

iag a last Will and TeBtament wb ch

is presented to this Court with slid

petition, and praying that Baid insl :u-

tnd

tiat

Oall on...

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

ihca to resign from
ubV"

Trlplrta."—Bo Hon Transcript.

We wi

variety

1 have a

of fresh

A. S.

Lake of i,he Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

The Club

RESTAURANT AND
HALL

POOL

ment be allowed as the last Will

Testament of Bald decedent, and

letters ot Administration -with t*ho will

annexed be issued thereon to K.

liigslad.

Now Therefore, You, and eaclj of

yuu, are heleby cited and required

show cause, if any you have, bel

this Court, at the Probate Court

Uooins, in City of Thief River Fplls

County of Pennington Stale of Mi

esota on the 20th. day

October 1917, at 10 o'lock A. M„
the prayer of said petition should

be granted.

Witness The Honorable, Wilh

Michelet Judge of said Court, and

seal nf said Court, this 25th day

September 1917.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

O. A. Naplin

Attorney for Petitioner. 15

O.
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A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

i

MEALS
Meals and Lunches

at all Hours
i

Served

WILSON

We lave it

CANDIES
F WITS

S0F1 DRINKS
HALT

tobacco & cigars

groceries
:*uts

BR SAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Fine StocK of| Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.
!

AN EPISODE
OF LONDON
SOCIAL LIFE
By WARREN MILLER

3t,

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Liverv in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, prop

Dr. G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SDB6E0H

Office * at Residarc i

A clay pipe may be used as a cruci-

ble for melting Gmall quantities of

metal. Tbe stem Is broken, off and a

plug fitted Into it

I. LALHIN
CONPEUT: ONERY
SOFT DRI >JKS

S1UAKS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas
ATTOF NEY AT LAW

IEF

M

A. Pitkin

:Ginn Block

THIEF Rl^ER FALLS. MINN.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobicco, Cigars.

LUNCH R )0M, In Connection

Wyandotte

Little Mildred Denhart has

been very ill thelpast w eek bnt

is now on the road to recovery.

Luba Peterson is visiting

friends at Thief River for a few
days,

Mrs. 0. C. Peterson and Mrs.

W. Bruce shopped at Si. Hilaire,

Friday, I

Winslow Coker'a ancestors were lion-

don swells. Coker himself was born

poor in America, but before he 'v'as

thirty made an enormous fortune.

Then he went to England to occipy

the family's former position.

He said nothing there about his

wealth, but announced that he wis a

Coker, with a view to gaining, If the

name would assist him, an entree to

society. Some remembered the I'osl-

tion held by his ancestors, but no one

seemed to take htm up on account of

it Then he mentioned his wealth,

but even that—at least the mention of

It—made no impression on society^

Finally he fell In with Sir Thomas

Spottiswoode, an Impecunious buronet,

who told hmi that to get into society

he must spend money and spend it in

a way to accomplish the object he de-

sired. Sir Thomas offered to direct

his expenditures for a consideration.

A bargain was struck by which Sir

Thomas was to receive 55,000 for him-

self and an unlimited amount fo • so-

ciety. /
The beginning was a dinner, given by

Coker, tie Invitations to which yrere

given by the baronet. He. knew those

in society "who needed money and paid

liberally for acceptances from the right

people.- Among those invited were

Mrs. Mulholland and her two daugh-

ters, Lillian and Grace, aged respec-

tively twenty-four and twenty. C oker

was by no means an unattractive nan,

and Grace Mulholland took a fancy to

him. But in sending checks Sir T iom-

as made a mistake. He sent a sep-

arate check to the mother and each of.

the daughters. Grace Mulholland had

been unaware up to that time hov • her

mother maintained her social position

in the face of poverty and was i ldig-

nant She sent her check right pack,

and to Mr.. Coker himself. '

J. Dwire is hauling his .house-

hold goods, stock aed machinery,

to St Hilaire srom where it will

be shipped to Marshall, Minn.,

where the Dwjre family will

make their home.

J. Denhart went to |St,

with a carloadf of slock

Saturday and returned Tuesday.

The regnlar Club meeting has
been postponed,

|

on account; of

weather, until Tuesday1

, Nov. 6,

Paul

lsat

A fair sized crowd attended

the dance given by Elner Peter
son in the Hazel Wall last Satur

day night Angell's Orchestra

of Thief River furnished music.

' Coker said nothing about :the matter

to his social .manager./. He .felt sure

that in the main the baronet vitas man-

aging well, and thta turned out to be

the case. Coker] after a few months

got beyond the people he had invited

to his Bret dinner,! though ,111 rare in-

stances he met the|Mulbollands. After

a time he brokel through the coolness

with which Miss 'Grace treated him,

having, excused himself for his action

toward her on tile
|

ground that he had

desired to enter London society and

had placed the management of his en-

tree into tbehandslof another. In time

her prejudice vfas worn.j away, but

scarcely before the American rose to a

social position so| high that he was

quite beyond the Mulhollands, and he'

never met them.|
{

;

Coker Bpeht several years in London,,

reaching the topmost round of the so-

cial ladder; then] at thirty-four, be bad

exhausted whatever pleasure there had

ever been in it ior him. He resolved

to return to his
1

native" land and lay

ojit for himself laj career. What that

career was has nothing to do with this

story. Shortly before leaving he was
driving by tbe house where the Mul-

hollands lived and saw a red flag fly-

ing. Upon inquiryjhe learned that Mrs.

Mulbolland's management of her af-

fairs had not been a financial success

and the home Iglven the family for

services to the state by the first Mul-

holland must golby the board.

A few days later Coker sent out in-

vitations to a farewell dinner. It was

a souvenir occasion—that is, a souvenir

was to be given! to each guest He
sent an invitation[ to the Mulhollands,

writing one himself for Miss Grace,

begging her to accept If she declined

he would consider the declination to

mean that she had not forgiven him

for that which he never would have

permitted had he (been previously hon

ored by her acquaintance. She wrote

an acceptance,
j

saying that she had

never blamed him and, to make him

feel comfortablej about the matter,

would keep the
1

souvenir intended for

her as a memento of a very pleasant

acquaintance.

When the dinner came off every one

was surprlsed'toj see the Mulhollands

tor they had not|been able financially

to keep up their social status, especial-

ly with the set in which Coker now
moved, not even by the mothers ques

tionable methods! Several young wo-

men present who had endeavored to

snare the wealthy American wonderec

when they saw him singularly defer

entinl to Grace Mulholland.. The din

ner was a splendid affair, and th<

souvenirs were! very costly. They wen
brought in for a last course, and whei

the covers werej removed many mag
nificent jewels

j

glistened 'In the lights

Ail were handdome except that of

Grace Mulholland, which' was a glove

bos containing jajdozen'pairs of gloves
{

She smiled sincere thanks, considering

her comparatively valueless gift t.

reparation for thi check that had beei

sent her. A
\

When she/got home she took out the

gloves, and with the last. pair came a

false bottom to
1

the box, it having been

glued /to the gloves. Beneath was a

foldea paper of
i
legal appearance. It

was a deed to [the Mulholland home
.made out in her name.
Many a painter would have been

pleased to catch the expression on

tbe girl's face] at this mark of devo;

tion of the man for whom she had had

a fancy from the moment of their first

meeting. It required two days for her

to come to aj decision to return the

deed to the donor with a note ex-

pressive of her
1

deep gratitude and sav-

ing that she could not accept such a

gift from any: man not of her own kin.

But she afterward accepted it from her

fiance.

Called to the Colors

Deposit your money with us until you: return. It

will be safe and will draw: a liberal rate of interest.

Others, too. will find it a great conveyance to deal
.

with

—

. The

I
BANK

•".: '
• .At

WYLIE

.Ah

*^J^.^I»»^J»».^..^..^«-|«4^-«^i^f^»^A^-JiU-f«»-}-i-J-»-J««-I-»»I^*.

K
™Fall Qoods=== fv

I have stocked heavily ou win-

ter goods, underwear, blankets,

socks, mittens and other wear-

ables. These goods wei;e bought

before the recent raise and we
are passing along the saving to

our customers. Don't buy any

fall and winter goods at any

price until you get onr prices.

You can always save a lit.le

money by trading at

/ .

Ole Mathson,
St. Hilaire & Hazel, Minn.

^.««j» i> t-*—j» «i-« •* "5-.H—*M—

f

»S~-j-.-i-. > * ••:••**

Birds That Carry Their Young,

The woodcock, it is said, has been

known to carry !away her young when

threatened with danger. She places

them on her spread feet pressing them

between the toes and the breast,

naturalist says! many woodcocks also

carry their young down to marshy

feeding grounds in the evening, re-

turning' before} dawn. In fact they

have no meansiof feeding then? young

except by carrying, them to their food,

for they conn]o]t convey then: food to

them.

Mad* of Fossil Ivory.

A curious jewel box made of fossil

ivory by the natives of Siberia is lis

the Museum of Natural History; in

New York. The sides and top are com-
posed of flat pieces of ivory and are

carefully fitted together, the corners

being dovetailed. ' They have carved in

them scenes of the northland.'the front

Bide representing a- hunter returning

from the chase riding a reindeer. The
box is made from the tusks of mam-
moths that have been buried for ages
beneath the ice in Siberia. Some of

these tusks weigh from 200 to
;
300

pounds. Elephant's tusks furnished the
ivory for the Jews. Solomon made bis

throne of it—Christian Herald.

A mule makes no headway while he

Is kicking j neither does a man.

One worker in ten in;.the. United

States belongs to a labor union.

\

A Mystery of Paris.

One hundred thousand dollars was
offered in 18M for the recovery of ail,

t

American schoolboy, Webster Conk-'

ling, who mysteriously disappeared in

Paris. The boy, fifteen years old, was ,

on bis way to the St Lazare railway
station in Paris in company with one
of his schoolmasters. The master lost

sight of the boy for an instant and,

turning round, found that he had dis- -

appeared as though the earth had
swallowed^ him. Conkling's mother, a
wealthy widow, began by offering S5*,

000 for his recovery and then increases^

.

the reward to $100,000. The money^L
was deposited at Munroe's bank in the ^;
Hue Scribe, but never found a claim- .

%>

ant

The phoebe bird is dull gray and
white; big, dark head; dashes for flies

from perch and returns; loves bridges

and old buildings. Its note is like its

name.

wwfiK ifiuainiaiiUMUMUiaiUMigffla^

A

have spent 18

H
years in the drug and jewelry

^ business and consider my first class experi-

ence as a pharmacist my biggest asset as a

merchant. If one does not know how to buy, it

is h,ard to sell right,
j

i .. . .

Buying goods has been my specialty and you

can come in and look my lines over,
j
I ask for

businsss on the bed rock basis of Better Values.

Jewelry—Silverware—Fancy China—Drngs

]|,

Watches repaire 1 and all work guaranteed.

25 to 50 percent cheaper than anywhere else.

Dr. Staar, the optometrist, will be||here Oct,

15. If you need glasses, come in and see him.

ELECTRICSERVICE==
increase; the Efficiency and Comfort

of your home, '

As much as you need time and la- A
bor saving divices in your office^

You Weed Electricity

In Your Home

If you are not enjoying the many bene-

fits of complete electric service in your home,

let us tell you of a low cost plan which will

place this, economical servant at your disposal

24 hours a day.
.

Call at our office now.

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY
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, Mutter.

(he poMtunire nl Si. III-
MCCOnd-ClBRV 111*11

rubltahnl r\rrr Tbnrsilar nt Nl. Ill-
Inlrr. I'm ul union t'o- Mlunrautti.

HuhirrltiiTit slinuld nntlty the pub-
llfln-r tin or befcire expiration of sub-
*< ri|.l Ion If illMcuntliiiiiiim- In dtPlreil.
t>Oi«rwlN« (he diper will lit* continued.
ItlvMITTANCKS Bhotiltl be made by

jmjsI/iI iiM<n*<y owl^r i»r exprns ordrr.
ttiiirrt-iliiiL* subscript Ions In 2-ceni
•t^inpu.

/

\

The socond'Libcrty Loan- bond

sale will start soon and a more
extensive campaign will be made
that during the sale of the first

Liberty Bond issue sale. Every-

body should arrange to buy at

least one bond. You don't do-

nate a cent when you a bond.

They are like cash and unlike

cash in that they are easily con-

vertible and draw interest.

Our Fint Colm.

Tbo first t'V.cs really deserving" tlic

name of l.'iilti'il Htotcfl colnopc were
ntnirk tiff as "pattern pieces'* by Den-

Jamlu Dudley at tbo Inattention of

ItolKTt Morris find were laid before

con^resM in 17STI us ypechuciiH of wlml

the riiinaKe »ln>uld be. They were a

"mark" mid u "<|iiiiit" and are thus <lc-

Ki'rlbed: The "mark"—.obverse, an eye.

the renter ft a (clnry, thirteen point.-.

cri'SH ri|uidlHtant o <*fnle of as luuuy

iiturH. The *'(|Ul:it" Is H.inllur In ile-

nlfii, (he valid' on reverse being noted.

./

Tho Gulf Between
To net I.h easy, to thlnU Is hard; to

act accord in c to our thoughts Is trou-

bleKome. Every l>c;:lnnln.',' I* cheerful;

tho threshold In the plate of ex;ectn-

tlon. The Itoy stands astonl-died, his

i Impressions fiuideldm; he learna sport-

fully, Rcriousnexs c»i*jhs on hi in by sur-

prise. Imitation is Item with us; what
should bo lmitate<l is not easy to dls-.

rover. The excellent is rarely found,

more rarely valued. Tho height charms
us. tho steps to It do not; with the sum-
mit In our eye wo love to walk along

tho plain.—Ooethe.

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

Grouch

We will sell at public auction on our

farm 'known as the old Naplin farm, 6 and

one- half miles north of Wylie, 12 miles west

of St. Hilaire and 8 miles east of Euclid, on

Tuesday,k 16, 17
THE following:

1 Horses
2 BLACK MARES, in foal,

10 and !4 years old.

1 BLACK MARE, 12 years
'

I

olf
3 GELDINGS, 8 years old.

3 URAYS, 8 years old.

) COLT.

13 Milch Cows

3 HEIFERS. '

5 calves.
2 registered bulls.
1 .STEER.

It make* for happiness in the

home.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS.

Everything in the grocery line.

Everything pare.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

Ehonej38

12 Hogs

a BROOD SOWS -16 PIGS

Free Lunch

Noon.

Machinery
0NE4r-H0RSE DRILL.'

ONE 2-HORSE! DRILL.
1 CUTTER.
3 SLEIGHS.
3 DOUBLE SETS WORKING

HARNESSES.
1 GRAIN BOX.
1 CORN BINDER.
1 PEED GRINDER.
1 STEEL TANK.
1 LARGE STORAGE TANK.
1 POWER WOOD SAW.
Other articles too numerous

to mention.

1 JOHN DEERE BINDER,
nearly new.

3 WIDE TiRE WAGONS.
1 SPRING WAGON.
2 HAY RACKS.
1DISC.
ONE 3-HORSE HARROW.
1 DISC HARROW.
1 MOWER.
1. GRINDSTONE.
ONE 13-INOH GANG PLOW-
1 CULTIVATOR.

Sale at 11 o'clock

TERMS:--A11 sums of $10,00 or under,

cash; over that amount time will be given

until Nov. lst,| 1918 on good bankable

paper bearing 10 per cent interest.

HANSON BROS. Owners

COL. G. A. HITCHCOCK, E. 0. Burhee.

Auct Glerk.

Bray Items

Oscar Swanson purchased

new Ford car from Henry Olson

last week.
j

0. K. Sevre.hauled grain to St.

Hilaire, Saturday. I

J. B. and John Schulz visited

at the N. Scbalz home, Saturday.

Miss Olga Lindquist, iwho at-

tends the Thief River High
School, spent last week-end here

with her parents.
|

Guy Hanson, who is employed

at Angus, spent last Sunday
here,

j

A dancing party was given at

the S. 01sonJ".home lastj Sunday

e /cning. Those present were:

Elme'r.i Delia, Guy, George Henry
and Arthur Hanson, Chas. Badie,

Walter. Rueben and Harry Ri x,

Walter, Edna and Lida Olstn,

Nellie Domestrand, Ljdia and

Esther^ Ortloff and Annie Stai k.

Supper was served at midnight
and a fine time is reported-

I 8e.lins Wax,
Sealing wax In the present form was

first noted in London In the middle

tbe sixteenth century. A sort of ea th

was used by tbe ancient Egyptians

scaling [papers and documents.

Egyptians placed such eaijth on
boms ol cattle; and upon it was stamp-
ed tbe seal of tbe priest [Thus w;re
identified the cattle to be used in (be

kctjfic«)8. i

riitiitiui^.'hiajtrf&^tikd&t'M

Polk Centre
!

Lilly Hallstrom left Monday
for Crookstou where she will

visit for a few days.

Hjalmar, Edward and Anna
Johnson were at St. Hilaire,

Sunday evening. ' .

|

Mrsr M. Sasper and son, who
have visited at the Nels Person

home, left Saturday for their

home at Crookston.

A number of young folks

visited at Hanson's last Saturday

and report haviug a fine time,
j

Mr. and Airs. S. J. Johnson,

from Sanders, visited with Mrs.

Swan, Johnson. Sunday.

Oscar Lindquist was at St.

Hilaire, Friday. '

Alfred and Mabel Hallstrom

were at Thief River, Friday.

P, < A. Hallstrom was at St.

Paul with a carload of stock last

week and returned home Friday.

In

Tho

PEACE OF MIND.
j

Peace ie better than joy. Joy is
j

an uneasy guest and is always on

;

tiptoe to -depart. It keeps us

:

ever fearing^ that the next mo-

ment it will be gone. Peace is

not so. It comes more quietly, It
I

.ataye more contentedly, and it.

never exhausts our strength or I

gives one anxious thought. v

girl sat before a table In the libra-

ry <Jf her home studying her lessons, re-

ing the conjugation of Latin verbs,

children are wont tqdo when en-

dea roring to stamp anything on • their

met lories, she beat her breast with her

rigl t hand and rocked to and fro.

'Amo, I love. Amas,
J
thou lovest.

Am it, he loves. Amaxnus, we love.

Am itls, you love. Amant, they love."

Npw, this girl was anything but a
child. She was. eighteen years and six

months old. She was petite, and the

fashion for women's dresses was that
thej skirt should not reach much below
thel knees. Her father was colonel and
quartermaster of tbe army and station-

ed in a city where supplies:were being
collected to be sent to France fori the

usejof the expeditionary force there. A
young soldier had come to the colonel's

house before office hours on army busi-

ness and was waiting to see.him in the
living room, which adjoined the library

whi ;re the girl wbb studying. She knew
of tbe young soldier's proximity, '

but
shej was pretending that she supposed"

herself to be alone. . .

Vfhen she conjugated the present

tense, of the verb "to love" a second time
sbejdid it h> thiswise:
"Amo, I love. Amas,

|
tliou lovest

Amat, she loves. Amamus, we love.

Amatis, you love. Amant, both love.

Lieutenant Bob Blackstone sat wait-

ing! for Colonel Henderson to come,

do' pnstalrs and listened to what he

sui posed was a little girl studying her

lesions. He was of the senior class In— - university and was one of the

large number of graduates who :had

donned khaki uniforms before grad-

ua ion. He did not need to 'be a good
La:ln scholar to know that tbe pupil

ha 1 conjugated the verb wrong. Step-

piig to the portiere, he raised it , and.

saw the child, as he supposed, study-

ing. She started at seeing him, but

thi; action was feigned, i

'i say, little girl," be; said, "you're

conjugating that verb wrong. Amant
doesn't mean both love. It is they

love."

' Dear me, how could I have made
su & a mistake! Are you sure it Isn't

bo h love?"

"I ought to know. I took a prize in

college for a thesis written in Latin."

Miss Henderson's eyes, which were
large and expressive, were brought to

bear on Lieutenant Blackstone in a

soli: of wonderment Presently she

said:'

j'DIdn't the Romans have any ex-

pression for both love?"
i-

j'l don't see;" said the lieutenant,

"what that has to do with your les-

son. 'I take it your task Is to learn to

conjugate the present jtense of the

verb to love. You have it right except
the last word, amant [Which means
they love instead of both* love."

iWhat does amat mean?"-
jHe loves." I

\l thought it was she loves."
;

jit means either he or she loves."

Doesn't it mean be and she love?"

Hardly. It means but one person."

And does amant, mean they love

each other?" .

No; it means several; persons love.

It doesn't mean that they love each
other. It means tbati each person
lo ;es some one else." .;

How do you know that?"
I can't say I do kaovr It I confess

that I don't remember ever hearing
tie question brought up! They might
loye each other, mightn't they?"

jlf they were both very nice.*'

3e looked at her searchlngly. Her
glince was fastened to

|
her grammar.

It Was beginning to dawnjupon him that
he

I

was not teaching a schoolgirl, but
that a schoolgirl was chaffing him.

||Let me see the text" jhe Baid, bend-

ing over her shoulder,
j
This brought

hi^ face very near hers.
'

{then a heavy footstep on ttfe stairs

betokened the approach [of the' colonel.

Blackstone beat a hasty retreat Into
the other room, closing the portiere be-

hind him. The child in the library

w^nt on conjugating the,verb "to love,"

but when she came to amant she In-

variably gave it "both love."

|When (Blackstone had! transacted his

business with Colonel Henderson he
took his departure, receiving at the
same time an invltatlonj to dinner, the
same evening. The little; schoolgirl had
stung him, and when lie returned to

camp he had forgotten all the colonel

had told him. What nonsense 1 To be
turned topsy turvy by a kid studying
trie rudiments of Latin I

Bob got himself up hi; evening dress

for the dinner, taking as- much pains
to beautify himself as if he was to meet
a

!

(

woman Instead of a kid. "When he
was formally presented to "our little

Billy" she looked more like Miss Wil-
hehnina Henderson, which .she 'really

nras. Bob didn't know what to say or
what to do. But the colonel, led the
way to the dining room, and there was
nothing for Bob to say or to do till they
reached the board, and then Miss Hen-
derson made it very easy for him.

|"Have you been graduated this year,

Mr. Blackstone?' asked! Mrs. Hender-
son. , .

'

|

,"I have—only a few.weeks ago."

|"Our little girl was graduated last

'year. She should have remained ;at

school longer, she is so childlike."

Did she take any honors?" asked
Blackstone dryly.

' 'Only'one—a prize In Latin, I be-

lieve." •

'

. .

j

•

41 have no doubt It was wen *
Miss' Henderson followed up her ad-

vintage widi Lieutenant Blackstone
a id won him as well as (he Latin prize.

jOf all the big commodities lumber is today one of
the cha'epest of not THE cheapest.
jit is true it has advanced SOME in the past two

years, but not nearly so much as has wheat, corn,
hogs, cattle and all farm products.
And it is quite reasonable to expect that in the

near future—perhaps not .until after the war—this
b g difference in price levels will be even up. This
means, no doubt, that lumber will then go up.
We don't KNOW that will happen and if] it does,

we don't know WHEN it will come.

;

We DO know that lumber prices today are com-
' paratiyely VERY CHEAP and ' that wise] builders
will get busy with their improvements wh^Ie it IS
c'leap.

You will get a square-deal in quality and price
from us every time.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co
ST. HILAIRE,, IIHR.

Parsnips have been used at different
times for the making of both bread
and wine.

We always love those- who" admire
us; wejdo not always love those whom
we admire

Farm For Rent

We have for rent, a quarter

section two miles east from St.

Hilaire. Will give liberal terms.

Renter must move on placed this

fall and have eighty acres under

plow. Twenty acres can be

broke for flax next spring. Good

house and well. Barn room will

be prjvided. ; Call at this office.

8tf.

There Is a false

vanity, a false glory
false grandeur wblct
false virtue which Is

false wisdom which
Bruyere..

modesty which Is

vhieli is levity, a
is -meanness, a

hypocrisy and a
is prudery.— La

Wire Your
House

Let lis wire your

it with up-to-c

Opportunities

Bai ks, wholesale houses, and

business concerns of all kinds want

young men and women with a

businBss education. The U. S.

gover imeut wants thenrt in large

numbers. Write the Union Com-

mercial College, Grand Forks, N.

Dak., for their free catalog and And

out how to qualify for one of these

positions. Boards only §3.25.

—Adv. H-lt.

Out ' prices on this work are low

as it can he done.

place and equip

date fixtures.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical

Phone your wants to No. 34

+0*0*O*0*0+0+0*0*0*0»O*O»O+0»O'0*O*0*O«}*0*0*O+O*0

Threshers Supplies

The "Old Stand" has "-everything

needed in the line of threshers's sup-

ies and all kinds of groceries to feed'

the hungry thresher,

Never send away for anything with-

out, first getting our. prices—in most

cases they are lower than those of any

mail order concern.

. L Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Mirinesota.

0**O*OK>*O0^Wfiib*p*O*0K«O*0*0404<>*0«O*040*0*040*O4i

Gold Seal Flour

The
i

Housewife's

Favorite

"•-''$

!

i



An

Red Mike Falls Milling Co.

Elevator

Open For Business

Kindly Call

d Pee Us And Get
I

Acquainted

N K
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Ag
BENOIT,
ent.

ma

ron
i tnv last ctir

Churches
I :mi :i

<if to': l"i tiii- s-asoii ;nid need

a few t«r.sti> coiv.plqtc shipment,

ll > mi lime a. iy in

ill M'lU' UI'lMV Slill'tV

up what V(,u liiivf

hllii'.v,

Arthur Hewlric

i. briiiK it; Harweglan Lutheran Church
ftjes. Look Communion services in the

arid let me Water Street church 1 next bur.

day at 10:30 a. m. |

,

Services in the Lanstad church

f Oak Ridge congregation

«s<m. 13-tf.

t.a;;ar.mc

Tor cul r.'.te.s on mjwizines and

I
in. iu-hIs t>til-:;cri itions and

:: n special club nlTc s, call on

Eva Jolinso l,

St. llilairi, Minn. 12-2

Bids Want id

lii Is will In- rec-lve.l by t'11 nehoo

I. .....I ill lnil-|nMi(l-iit II >t. No. V<2 ol

m. Ilil.mr r.ir Tiii funis nf dry bwiy

I
ul .r w.iml. Ilnls fin either all

I
.hi ui Ilio iiIh.vi'. nil lia rewived.

Ii.i!i. will bi- n|..-ii'il iii-1'iln-r 24 at T-'tf)

|.. mi. Tlii' hoard icsiTifs the right to

t J..-1 .tnv i.r .ill bill

llr. <\ Miaiisun, c l-tIc

"There Is a

the Affairs o

Tide In

{Men"

Dy OSCAR COX

I it in ii"t mi educated

no Unowh'd:

l:t-:irtl "r iv;id the i

ir.cnl: "There Is a tide

men whl'-li. taken nt tb

in fortune." Tills is n:

l;i tr;:ih\ Sinn* It ni

to my rune It Is qulto s

From my l;oyhood I

Imnl work. Hy hard

iiiim and have

f literalUm'. but I once

•Hawing state-

n the affairs of

: Hood, tends on

literary stock

piles especially

ilHVient for me.

was averse to

work I mean

drnilgrry. I lUhik that If I bad been

l.->rii the jiri-si-Si'iit of i

<"IIi[i:|]iy I might ii.ivo

nli.ilily. I question

f\li(\*l'-ii' c would ha>

'Ihi- n-.i*m I Ml.
Tile liniMly bi'osted id

nil.!.' in^hion 1 took

n duck iltws t»i water.

My
;

hit liiintlini. so

nwi*re of what I wn
tin* I'rnfi-ssloii

licnn my earner lu lil^llne at eight-

c"ii years of nm* ami

f-i.r yi'ars. There
nttnrtlve fur nie In I

I don't IikiI: back to

r.T It merits. lis

were nt times iitti'ii<'tl

ll^l 111'MII nil fon|

ID' 1

(listi'irt I luid

n:i'.' tiiiilirifiiily far

\mi::!i1 not be ivo'jnh

fi-U'Iei* »:is hanging

I-.nt >t a railwjiy car

A 'id It w.v* b'T- lit:

nfi -Ir ('(•!; me lip ni

tit b-riune.

1
1 nt* d.iy I v.n* rhlh

nf a i

:

pan* * ar. whi* li v.-

r\;ii'e s i-nr. Sii'ldeii

thruti^li mi oifii liMd

api<lie 1 and Ilio train

My favorllo metlipd of wetting out

rked dry Into

from It that 1

eil as an old of-

to the under

t the tide of my
d carried me on

k on the bottom

I \w\h Irx.itdl under the bag-

next behind the

y while passing

the brakes were
enme to a stop.

I .»* juried thnt It wo ild proceed In a

few ninmi'iiis, but It

nlmt forward. Till

I tint the train intent

up. I put my head o

jret a glimpse of wh;

13-11

3:00 p. m., the Fame day,

at

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the- Black (River

church next Sundayj at 10:30 a.

m.. and in the local
f

church at

3:00 p. m.
|

I

The Clara Ladies Aid will meet

October, 17, at S. Ahlbergjs

A. fJ -Nelson,

Pastor.

The Grand Duke Nicholas, who;com-
manded the armies of Russia in the

world's war for the first two years

and was tlien deposed by the czar, will

doubtless be rated by* historians! as ni

great military leader. Sent to the Cau-

casus, be was equally successful in that

field.

"When the grand duke was going

southward to his new command he
was traveling alone and incognito one

day in a railway carriage In which
there was a young man in the uniform

of a lieutenant of engineers. The grand
duke, who Is a very tall, spare' man
of serious mien, leaned back in n cor-

ner wrapped in bis cloak. The lieu-

tenant, on the contrary, was alive to

everything about him and disposed to

be garrulous. He told every one in the

compartment thnt he had just beenl

graduated from the Russian military!,

school for officers and had been or-j

dered to engineer duty in the army in'

the Caucasus. At this the grand duke

looked at the young man and said:

"You must have been a good scliolai

to be appointed to the corps.of en-;

glneers."

"I stood first in my class."

"You will serve on the general staff?'
;

"I suppose so. What do you know
about the army, sir? You cannot bt

a soldier or you would be in uniform.'

i

"Almost nny civilian could tell yoi

that the engineers require a scientific

education. It is an engineer's part to

think; the other corps of the! army
have only to die.'

"How about the generals?" asked ^the

lieutenant

"The generals are tb act."

Scand. Elim Church

There will be no services next

Sunday, October, 14,

J. G. Wilson,

I Pastor.

Abel Hawkins was an inventor. He
made several very valuable inventions;

but, not having the capital to put them

on the market, he was obliged to con-

fide his secret to capitalists.; As soon

as the capitalists' got the secret they

found a pretext to use the ,
invention

without paying a royalty : to the in-

ventor. , Finally Hawkins Jdetermlned

that if he made another invention he

would keep his secret until he had se-

cured a legal contract for the manu-.

facture of the article In question.

The next tiling
j
he" invented was a

powerful explosive. ;
He offered it to

the United States 'government and was
referred to several ordnance ofilcers

who would witness ! a demonstration.

Hawkins made some of the, explosive,

fired it from a1 cannon and sent a hun-

dred pound shot farther than one had

ever been sent {before. So pleased

were the ofilcers' with the test that

they recommended the purchase of the

Inventor's secret at once.

At that time, July 1, 1014, the gov-

ernment was troubled to find work for

the few soldiers .it had. They were

called upon to do civil work in emer-

gencies. The president called the

.soldier the nation's jhandy man, mean-

ing, for instance, that if a flood

came and destroyed a town the sol-

dier could put up tents and otherwise

provide for the sufferers. As to' fight-

er, he was not expected to hurt any

one; his duty !was only to succor. The
"consequence was that Abel Hawkins'

invention was pigeonholed in the war

department, there being no |use for it

Hawkins died suddenly on July 30,

The 1918 line of Buick four and six cylinder, valve-

in-head motor cars is complete from every' standpoint.

They are correct in principle, have the finest material

and are built to retain the confidence of the motor buy-

ing public, Nothing better can be bought and it can

truthfull be said "You get more value for your monej

when you buy a Buick than in any .other iar." We
will be- pleased t<- show you the latest and quote you

•prices on these dependable cars.

N. A. Nelson
Farm Machinery & Aiitos.

"Just bo. If the grand duke had nclj. 10". «je toy the European war broke
1

out. Had- he been alive to; intrust his

manufacturing

managed it ad

f Vven lack of

r*
i
downed me.

Is Is that when
into n respon-

t the duties as

f
1
r

itiid.

ns I was
led me to

of a trnmp. 1

followed It for

ij something so

that even now
It with the hor-

cry discomforts

re. Real trainp-

llil not Interest

throiir.ti J";e passengers for l'je»r vaiua-

i)le.5. One mnn was hammering at the

rear door of the express car. It was
evidently locked, and he could not

open It. Another man climbed up be-

side him. and they consulted as .to

means of forcing the door. Both scan-

ned the ground beside the train for

lonip .
implement by 'which to* effect

their purpose. One of them spied about

100 yards from the car a log.
j

Both men Jumped down and hurried

•ownrd this Implement.

nere came the opportunity] of my
life. What other robbers there were
were In or about the I rear ca^s. The
engine and express car were unguard-

ed. Like a flash of lightning] an idea

entered my head. I was not ten yards

from the rear end of I the express car.

Leaving my hiding place, I got under

the<yir, crawled to the
1

rear end, mount-

ed the platform and released the brake.

This I accomplished without |the men
who were going for their battering ram
seeing me, for their,hacks were still

toward me. I

Jumping down on [the side of the

train that put it between them and me,
r made a dash forj the locomotive,

climbed Into the cab and turned on the

steam. The men had reached the tie

and were lifting it on to their shoul-

ders. They had barely succeeded in

doing so when they ! saw a widening

ldn*t. I heard a

{Digested to me
have been held

it where I could

t was going on.

I couldn't kpo much I cfore or behind,

but one thing I saw very plainly—

a

nmf.ki-d man with an enormous revol-

ver In 1i[h hand hurr ing past to the

rear.

A nhort distance n lead of me—the

express car wan direct Iy over -it—was a

rn'tle guard.. It occi

from it I cciuhl see wl

I mnde my way to 1

and bid behind

rred to me that

hout being seen,

dropped down
: enco beside It

From ln'tween the Ima nls I had a good

view of what was goh g on.

The engineer and fin man were climb-

ing down from the loc jraotlre cab, be-

ing Jmlneed to do so at the point of

two pistols In the hai ds of one man.
Ha drove them back, where be was
Joined by another men. I conld see

do more train robbei s and believed

that the rest of the nag were going

gap between the express car, and the

train. Dropping their burden, they ran

for the part that moved. One of them
ran so fast that be 'tripped jand fell.

The other kept on and, catching the

handrail on the rear platform of the.

express car, managed to swjing him-

sejf on. I

I

It seemed reasonable to suppose that

he would climb over the car and shoot

me as he came. I bad no weapon, so

i prepared for defense with a [chunk of

?ool. But I did not need it. |The man
did not appear. The noise of the en-

gine nnd car prevented my hei ring any-

thing that might be
1

going <n in iny

rear, but after having run-some five or

six miles at sixty miles an hour the

song In the cab .sounded a signal; to

stop. Not knowing who had given; it,

I kept on, but presently rounding a

curve I saw the express agent on the
platform of his car.j I Blowjed dofrn,

mil he came forward. He told me that

when the train moved be ventured to

open the front door and tber (the rear

door of his ear. He|held a <ockedj re-

volver in his band and, seeing a robber

an the rear platform. Bhot htm before

be could defend himself.

I had saved $50,000 dollars from the

robbers. Being asked what the com-
pany could do for me, 1 saUL I would
like a job that would keep me moving.
They made me conductor of! a grarel

,train and boosted me rapid

now president 6f'U«3 wad-
When Farineill 8ang.

Probably the highest salaried must-

clan in the post was Farirelll (1705*

1782), the male soprano, v bo cqred

King Philip of Spain of 1 Is melan-

choly. The king retained him at
~

yearly salary of 50,0^ franc i

ed In the recent push of the Germanp
on Warsaw he would not have been

deposed from the commnnd of the

army."

"You do not consider a successful rfr

treat evidence of generalship, I sup-

pose?" '

[

"The grand duke was at fault in not

having prepared the ground behind

him. The books I have been studying

lay great stress on a general having

ample defense ready in case he Is

forced back."
|

"In other words, he should ba^e

eyes In the bock of his head as well

as in front?"

The lieutenant looked at the. grand

duke inquiringly. '

"For my part," the grand duke coi-

tinued,"I don't believe the books hereto-

fore written on the conduct of war are

of any value.

"What, then," asked the lieutenant

"is the use of military schools?"

"They are no use in teaching the art

of war. They are useful In preparing

men to use such methods as their nat-

ural fitness for war may suggest."
'

"Then I am to understand that

who have been educated in the science

of war, am no more fitted to be a gen

eral than you?"

"You assume to be better fitted for

leadership than the grand duke."

"How so?"

"You have criticised his leadership

the recent campaign.'

"Well,"" rejoined the lieutenant

thoughtfully, "may not I, who have

recently studied the art of war,

more familiar fwlth it than the grind

duke, who, I presume, studied it some
thirty years ago?"

"There Is no such thing as the

of war. There is that,which we
sume at different periods to be the

of war, but these assumptions nre con-

stantly changing. The great Napol :pn

demolished the art as it existed at the

beginning of his career and mad;
(

new one. At present there is one

of war on the Russian frontier and
other in the west. Our enemies have

developed a new art of war in

present struggle, based largely on

entitle discovery. This scientific dis-

covery, or, rather, development, of nat-

ural resources has changed war
land as the battle fifty years ago
tween two American ironclad vessels

changed it on- the water.

The lieutenant's eyes and mouth
this time were wide open with as bn-

ishment nt listening to this mnn with-

out a brass button on his clothing (lis

course upon the nrt of war. I

- «Jh

.What ttood Is the Weather tiureaur

This question is likely to be asked in

more or less querulous tones whenerer

the local weather prediction fails.^as it

often does. The inquirer overlooks the

fact that the weather bureau has much
more Important things to foretell than

ordinary changes of weather. It pre-

dicts with certainty great windstorms,

destructive floods, severe freezes and

oth«r atmospheric visitations that en-

danger life and property on a large

scale and collects climatic statistics for

scientific agriculture—Popular Science

Uontbly.

\
The Estet'hazy Riches.

The family of Couut Malltz Estor-

hazy is probably lie richest In the Aus-

trian empire, and its estates, though

diminished-ill recent times, still exceed

the whole of Ireland in extent and in-

clude twenty-one
market towns and" over 400 villages.

Prince Nicholas

.ivas ambassador
Esterhazy, when he

to England, once wit-

be

art

by

"I thought^ sir," he stammered, "that

[ had learned something about wn : at

the military school. I admit I am im-

bltlous to lead a great army, bin; In

any event I shall not do that for per-

haps twenty or thirty years. By that

time what I have learned will likely be

obsolete." *

"You have learned what there li to

be learned up to the present war. 1 akc

care to notice as the years slip by
those develcpments that tend to nod-

ify the past."

The grand- duke wrapped his c! oali

nbout him, leaned back again In his

?omer and was soon asleep.

When the lieutenant arrived at his

post of duty he was sent by the chief

of engineers one day to the general

tbe

his

the

headquarters with a message for

general commanding. What' was
astonishment, his horror, to see in

tall, spare man with grizzly ;
whispers

uke
hnd

who received ulm the Grand I

Nicholas. He remembered that he

unwittingly criticised his comma ider

his

5en-

him

and the uncle of the emperor, anc

knees knocked together. But the

eral gave no sign of remembering

and received his message without re-

ferring to having conversed ^rith him

once.
t

^
; I

The next day; the lieutenant race Ived

an official document from general lead-

nnarters. He opened It with !treml Hug

hands. It was a 'notification of

Taction-

secret to any one it would have sud-

denly become very valuable. He had

written his secret In cipher, but had

left no key to the cipher.
]

He left a widow and a daughter,

Ethel, seventeen years oldJ Ethel ex-

plored a tin box in which! her father

had kept what few valuable papers he

possessed and there foundj the cipher.

It was a string of words without any

meaning.. Ethel saw at a [glance that

she would not be able to translate it.

There was a chance that a chemist

might do so, for there vijere in it a

large number of chemical terms. But

Ethel did not dare show it to a chem-

ist for fear he would steal the secret.

She had her father's want of confi-

dence in his fellow beings.;

Besides, sue Baw no probability of

selling the invention to any but a for-

eign government, and she had no

means to got abroad and reach any of

the powers at war. Therefore she put

the cipher back in the tin box and took

it out only once in the riexl two years

to show to Oliver! Steadman, a young

man to whom she |was engaged.

Meanwhile Germany began to sink

ships, and Uncle Sam began to grow

wrathy. Oliver Steadman advocated

trying to do something with the inven-

tion, but since the United States was
not at war he received no encourage-

ment, even if the cipher could.be Inter-

preted. It seemed hard that so valu-

able a process should not be utilized,

but there was no help for;it .

Then"came the breaking otrelations

with Germany, followed by ardeclara-

tion of war on the part of the United

States. , j'
|

One day a message came to her moth-

er in an envelope bearing; the Btamp of

the postofllee of Hongkong, China. It

was from the postmaster of that city,

who wrote that there was a letter in

his ofnee held for postage and had been

thus held for a long while. The letter

had been mailed at San Francisco, ad-

dressed to Sirs; Abel Hawkins, New
York city, via Tokyo, Japan, Hong-

kong, Aden, Port Said, Gibraltar. If

she would sendj.the necessary stamps

he would forward the letter.

None of the parties concerned could

see why any such letter should 'have

been sent in this [round about manner.

However, the expense of getting it be-

ing small it was Idecided to send the

money to secure it!

Meanwhile the
1

;

government of the

United States was getting ready to

kill as many Teutons ns possible and

was looking forj an explosive that

would carry a shell further than any

possessed by their, enemies. Some one

In the war department ran upon a re
:

port of the test made of Abel Haw-

kins' explosive and sent |him a formal

request to come to Washington. Haw-

kins, not having lived long enough for

the United States to need his invention,

:ould not . respond, but ! his daughter

went in his stead. 1 She received an of-

fer of a million dollars from the gov-

, ernment for the cipher formula and ac-

cepted it at once. But no. one was

found to intc-pret it, and the govern-

ment was or: a nillllon.
j

Not long after ItWs the letter from

Hong Rons was; i'-kmIvsI, and it con-

tained the key t> the cipher in ques-

tion. Hawkins bad chosen this original

method to lock
;
up hUJ secret for a

length of time. .!
'

The government offered Ethel Haw-

kins another million for the key and

she was tempted] to teach a lesson, bat

honesty prevailed; and she. turned over

ncssed" one of the 'famous Holkham
sheep shearings ind told Lord Leices-

ter that he possessed as many shep-

herds as the carl

iter Gazette

BUSINESS WILL j

country seats, sixty

did sheep.—Westmin-

CONTINU

The business formerly conducted

A. H. Pitkin will,, fce continued by

estate; I will be assisted by H.

by

his

A.

Olsen in its management. A full stock

ol all lines will be carried as before.

CHARLES A. PITKIN,
SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR.

the key gratis.; I.

Some months after this pome one In

Washington stumbled on t)ie report of

the test made' of Hawkiris' invention

and, not knowing that $1,000,000 had

already been palid *>r the secret, offer-

ed another n,000,000 ' for it- Ethel

wrote that she would not know what

to do with any more money and made

the government a present of the secret.

The patriotic gift was telegraphed, at

once to all the newspapers in the coun-

.-^-»..%.-». •^•-»S-». -*.-*.-»

GUARD YOUR NAME.

A man's name, is not like a

mantie 'which merely hangs

about him and which one per-

chance may safely twitch and

pull, but a perfectly fitting gar-

ment, which, like the sl'.in, has

grown over and over him, at

which one cannot rake and

scrape without injuring the man
himself.—Goethe.

Utterly Useless Information.

The eyes of a potato jdo not require

glasses.

A derrick is c|f no service in lifting a

mortgage.

The incandescent is not a good gar-

den bulb for fa I setting.

Shooting stars do not require a con-

stant supply of ammunition.

We do not be ieve that a second hand

toothbrush store would really pay."

.

In eating a lowl of soup always bar

gin at the top « nd est. downward, never

the revei'se.'--BL>toii. Transcript.
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Local Field

The Swedish Lutheran

have a festival at the Rest

October, 2G.

will

Fbom,

/
Mrs. 0. H. Burstad of

mcr is a guest at the hoi

her son, Pete Burstad. this

The Ladies Civic Club wi
entertained at the home of

C. Swanson, Friday.

lum-

3 of

eek.

I be

Mrs.

Wear D'Ancons made to

sure clothing Fall and \\

samples on display at Ja

Brjs. 15tf.

Oscar Gigstad has as his

this week, his cousin 0. G
of Bowman, N. D., who
last Friday.

1'he first snow this seaso i fell

mea-

inter

:kson

guest

gstad

came

\
last evening, and it is sti

ing today. About 4 incees

come down so far.

The Mission Ladies Aid will

be entertained at tne .Hans J

Hanson home north of tovn on

Friday afternoon. • OctJ 26.

Everybody welcome.

The Red Cross gathering

lunch at the A. S. Wilson

last Saturday was a pronounced

success and over ten dollar 3

realized from the lunch fo

Cross benefit.

Satu

Mrs. S. J. Amble and
ter, Cleo, returned

from Grand Forks wher
were called last week I

death of Mrs. Amble's

fall-

have

Tarn In Work

The local chapter of the Red

Cross turned in to the
j
county

chapter at Thief River Faljs thd

following finished articles this,

week: 24 shoulder wraps, 6

pairs bed sox, 12 pairs hospital

leggings, 2 pairs knit sox,2pairs!

wristlets and 2 knit mufflers.

Andy Berkhall, the hustling

pharmacist, has on display, the

largest line of holiday goods ever

shipped into St Hilaire,
|
While

everything is not unpacked, he
has about all available space in

the store filled.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Aaberg, Clara

Alsaker, Mrs. 0. Gunstad and

Mrs. C. Biglow autoed to] Thief

River Falls to hear Mrs.
|

Camp-
bell of Minneapolis address the

Red Cross chapter at that place

on matters of importance con.

cerning Red Cross work,

.'iiss. Gertrude Hooper! left

Saturday for Madison, Wjsi, for

a visit at the homes of her bro-i

thers, Chas. and John. She was
joined at St. Cloud by her sisterj

Mrs. W. Johnson who will alsc

visit at Madison before

ning to St. Hilaire.

retur

and 1

home

was

Red

Mrs. Ole Vigen came Friday

from Keewatin, Minn,, to join,

her husband who has a farm
1

west of town. Mr. Vigen has

recently completed a fine resi-j

dence on the farm and is busy
getting his household goods in-

stalled.

i laugh-

rday
\

they

y the

b-othe

/
Chas. Biglow left Fridby for

ftilmoro City, Iowa., while he

will spend a week at thtj home
of his parents.

Mrs. M. Hyland and Amanda
Benson left Wednesday for a
few days visit with relat ves

the Twin Cities.

S. J. Amble, proprietor of the

Park Ridge Nursery, is making
preparations to fill orders for

nursery stock for fall shipment

into North Dakota. Mr.
J

Amble!

njoys an extensive patronage in

hat statewhich is largely due

,o the excellent quality jof his

stock as -well as his tireless eff-

orts to please his customers.

D'Ancona, the house of quality

tailoring. Guaranteed a; to fit,

workmanship and satisfaction

Jackson Bro

Age'its.
15-tf

Bills are out announcing ar

uiction sale of all stock, machi
lery and household goods on the

* j. H. Prodger farm south of

Hazel on Saturday, October, 27.

After the sale the Prodger

family expect to leave for New
York state where they will make
their home. I

Mrs. Henry Swanson and Mr.

and Mrs. Hilmer Swanson came
Monday from Watford City, N.

D., for a visit with Ole Anderson

and other relatives in this vicini-

ty. Hilmer Swanson is called in

the first draft and
j

expects to

leave for camp in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson left Tues-

day to visit with ' her people in

Wells County, N. D., for a few

days.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere

appreciation of the many acts of

kindness and respect performed

by so many of our friends and

neighbors in the hour of uur

recent bereavment.

Mrs. A. H. Pitkin
]

And Family.

Second* Lyceum Number

A fair sized crowd witnessed

the second number of the

Lyceum Course last evening in

spite of the inclement weather.

The Metropolitan Trio are rSyal

entertainers and the audiance

was well pleased.

Follensbee Leaves

Rev. W. Follensbee and family

left Tuesbay for Barnesville

Minn.,to which place he was
transferred by the M. E. Confer-

ence held recently.

Savage, but Sensible.

The Jamamadl tribe of the Amazon
region has a physical test for mar-

riage for men which might be intro-

duced with profit to the race into civ-

ilized society. The prospective bride-

groom must first get consent from his

parents, from the girl and her parents

and from tlie chief. Then on the morn-
ing of the wedding after he has bad
bis bath in the river he is taken by the

chief to a heavy log. The young buck
must carry this log on his shoulders e

fixed distance. If he is unable to do so

he is not allowed to marry. In this

way inherited weaknesses and physical

defects are eliminated, and a strong,

vigorous race is the result—New York
Sun.

Do Your Bit;

Mbst people imaginejthat they
have done their duty when they
have donated a dollar to Red
Cross and have purchased a
Liberty Bond. The latter is a
wise investment, not a; patriotic

donation. The former does . not

amount to a great, deal, for any
individual, The men i now in

training and those who are al-

ready across the Atlantic are

worring for us—fighting our
battles and are therefor entitled

to everything in the way of com-
fort this country can produce.

"Btsiness as usual"' 'and "let

George do it" has never won a
war: In providing comforts for

enlisted men, nothing pleases

them so much as tobacco. The
men] in France cannot buy Ameri-
can tobacco at any price so it is

up to the American
j

people to

supply them. Have you donated

youi two bits toward that, end?
The Spectator has arranged to

receive; contributions and for

every quarter received it guar-

antees to send fifty cents worth

of tobacco to France. Every
quarter you give willl supply a
soldier with.a fifty cent' kit of

smokes. If your name is not on

our list this week, don't fail to

have it on the next one.

oitk

be called to immediate account.

There is nothing to prevent
people from' making articles

similar to those produced bv the
Red Cross and selling them for

their own advantage; thereby

subjecting the Red Cross to un-

just criticism but the use of the

emblem in connection with such

sales is contrary to law and will

be vigorously prosecuted.

Q* HEADACHES
I
The best medical authori-

ties [claim that most I headaches

are caused by defective eyes.

Properly fitted glasses cure these

headaches. Improperly fitted

glasses often.do harm.]

See Dr. Spoftbrd, " the; skillful

Optometrist/at Red Iiake Falls,

Noy* 1st. and at Ihief Riyer

Falls, Nov. 2nd. 15-1.

Arthur Jacobson left

for Eveleth where he

employed by one of tl

. mining concerns this

\Art has had considerabln expert

ance in mining and ex

land a good position

- -J.L-
"Shall we be more tei der of

our dollars than we pre of

the blood of our Sons

William (! Jir.Adoo

BUY YOl

Monday
will be

e large

winter.

sects to

Mr. and Mrs. A. Satterberg

autoed to Li tchfield and! Berlin

N.D Saturday for a visit with the

Opperud famiiy at the former

place and with a sister of Mr
Satterberg at the latter. 1 They
returned here Tuesday evening

after a most delightful trip. I

R

Liberty

Bond
TODAY

At The—

Herchants State

Bank. St. Hilaire, Minn.

8ennit.

In Polynesia and the Pacific islam

generally the outer husk of the Cocoa-

nut Is braided into strands of uniform

texture, known to the natives as sen-

nit and used by them for a variety of

purposes. The framework of their

bouses is held together by braided sen

nit, and the strakes of their boats are

united by it. It is the staple from

which string is made to. bind the
1

adj

blade to its bandle and to tie the dif-

ferent parts of their implements se-

curely together. In short, pvbatevej:

things are nailed or screwed or pegged
or glued in other lands are tied togeth-

er with sennit by the south sea ii
lander.

I

Population of Denmark.
The latest 'Danish census shows the

little kingdom to have 2,020,000 inhabi-

tants, an increase of 103,000 souls in

tbejflve years since the previous census.

The distribution ratio is seventy-five

Inhabitants to tbe square kilometer,

l'he Copenhagen Frederiksberg county

contains 603,000 inhabitants—L e., more

thai one-fifth of the total population.

The seventy-four other cities number
604,000 people. Rustic population 1,711,-

000. The three principal cities be-

sides Copenhagen are: Anrhus, 66,000;

Odense, 45,000, and Aalborg, 38,000.

1 IMPERIAL
Saturday & Sunday Oct. 20 & 21

"The Cats Paw '

(5 reels) an enchanting story

of double identity, featuring

Miriam Nesbit and Marc

Mac Dermont "Showing

Some Speed," an uproarious

Musty Suffer Comedy.

ADM. 10~20c

Wednesday Oct. H

Didn't 8lop the Ralri.

About fifty years ago a
I
Germai

Helvetins Otto, stated that be had dis-

covered a means of preventing rain.

He built a platform on which were
placed some huge bellows worked by
steam at a very high pressure. Tbese
were supposed to blow away any
clouds gathered above. Otto maintain-

ed that these "pluvifugea" distributed

throughout the town would enable the

authorities to Insure dry weather for

so long as they thought fltl The In-

ventor bore a high reputation in tie

scientific world, and his pluylfuge a :-

traded attention. But it never prove 1

practicable, aud after a feTy month i'

experiment Otto gave up trying to flgl t

too weather.

. I.. ".I; - : -..'

I liilitii:!*: LVliiiAJu'ii'a.i^'-i:J'. il
i:

"The Craving"
(5 reels) featuring WILL-
IAM RUSSEL. An intense-

ly interesting drama of a

strong man's victory over
;

himself. Learn about the

life in a miningicamp.

"Bungling Bill Burglar"
a farcial comedy featuring :

PADDY Mc GUIRE.

ADM. I0~2uc.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR

;

PATRONAGE.
j

THE IMPERIAL

Proprietor-Get out of this! Don't

you see my sign, "No Fishing on These
Grounds?"

[ |

Fisherman—Yes, but I'minot fishing

on the grounds, I only want to fish In

the water.—Brooklyn Eagle.

All the states took official action upon
Washington's farewell address, and
sevej-al states did the unusual thing

stating

for the

A Lie Railed

A story has been circulated

that articles made by and
Red

' Cross have been
sold and offered for sale at diffe-

rent places. No articles of any
kind turned in by Red Cross
workers tiaye ever ,been sold.

A'Qvonej making remarks of this

kind which tend to discredit the

the work of the Red Cross should

The Tobacco rand

The VSammies" in France have
bten informed that they could

expect regular shipments of their

favorite tobaccos to cheer them
while on the firing line or resting

after a hard days work. ' It's up
to you dear reader to help along

so the soldier boys won't be dis-

appointed. Your 25 cents will

furnish] enough tobacco for one

soldier for two weeks. Don't sit

back and let someone else do it.

This is as much your fight as

anyone else. If we can't do any
more, lets furnish the smokes.

Thief River Falls, Oct. 12.—

A

change has been made in« the

time for holding the winter term
of court in Pennington county,

and the session will convene on
the first Tuesday m February
instead of in January, as hereto-

fore, '

[! .

This change was deemed advi-

sable because of the tact that tbe

Pennington county tjerm has sel-

dom^been completed!;! before the
Mahnomen term was scheduled

to begin arid considerable busi-

ness had to be postponed in or-

der to enable Judge; Grindeland

to open at Mahnomen on the

specified date. This'hasnecessi-

ated a return trip to'jth'e city for

the closing up bf the^ work. ^Un-
der the new arrangement it will

be possible to finish the term at'

one sitting.

business of utmost!

will be transacted,
j!

Rev.

.creek,

pulpit

year

week,

New Sinister

T; 0. Thompson of Deer-

Minn... will occupy, the

ithe' M: ff. church this

is expected here this

of

and

part of theirof having It bound as a
laws.

Quails, part of the food of the chil-

dren] of Israel when in^thej wilderness,

are still numerous in Egypt and during
their yearly migrations descend In

swarms. • '
.

!

Limousines with roofs [made of eel-

Ion, a material resembling glass, are
much used in Germany. Cellon Is

stronger than glass and Is better suit-

ed to this purpose. '
;

!

! A Roar That Failed.

There is a playful apologue by Wen.
dell JHolmes about a great experiment

was to be made on ja universal

He describes -mankind as ar-

ranging to combine on a certain New
Yeai's eve to raise a shout in unison,

to s^e if it would reach] to Mars. It

t, for the simple reason that when
the jrlsis arrived there Vas no cry at
all; e verybody was too busy listening.

that

scale!.

Different Now.
"He seems to be quite, a big man In

politics low. I suppose: he has got

over bis old habit -.iOf Btooping. for

bribes." '
•

" ^ .
'

"Oh, .veB. They hand them up to

him now."—Puck..

Team,

mare, i

years,

taken

14-2.

Team For Sale

v Business Besting

.

The M. E. Ladies Aid' will*-:

hold their annual business meet}
ing in the church Friday. Octoi

ber, 19 at 2:30. AH- members
are urged to be

f
present as

importance

, heavy draft horses, one

Je gelding, age.tff' and 7

Will sell reasonable if

son.

Chas. Sandberg,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

A Duty And a Privilege

Tne people are called Jdn to help with
the second iiond issue of

I
the LlUEli-

,TY LOAN and will mot be found
wanting, The organisation work in

the Ninth Federal Reserve district is

complete. il

In every country ajnd town loyal

citizens, women as wei' as men, are

making preparations ti' do their share.

.The least that we who i stay at home
can do is to help f urnis i money to keep
our boy in the field •fell,, clolhed and
armed while they fight! for us. Can
you step into a bank a ew 'doors from
home aud in buying a toad that, is as

good at gold and. pays you i ' percent

imagine you are making a sacrifice?

What does that meacjiii comparison

tb Iheimen who ate giving perhaps

their legs, their arms.ptheir lives, if

necessary? Or how does the simple

act of making a safe hitestuient slack

up with the giving of toe selected men,
many of whom left their families and
good business to go to military camp??.'

There is uo 'comparison. There is.*'

no excuse. We must buy our LIBER-
TY 130NIM and he glatt that we are

thus permitted to help] Think of a

man who can't or won't- liuht for his

conntry,a'nd then turns his back on

her securities. .

CetrMch-puidfe-
it can't be -c$brie,

OOT-Banffisa
afePl&cefor
- - -- oney.

The Coffee Percolator.

When the glass top of the coffee per-

colator gets broken it Is not necessary

to dscard the percolator or even go to

the i spense of getting a new top. Take
one of the small glass tumblers, that

chee se comes In and insert It In the

percolator. By doing this you will

find that yon will have a percolator

nearly as good as a new one.

In the construction of their nests
blrdit generally avoid bright colors,

which might possibly lead to the dis-

covery of their place of abode by an
enemy. "...
The sea is often lnmmons on summer

nights because the phosphoric add
contained in decaying Jellyfish, being

deprived of oxygen, Is converted into

phosphorus. This unites;with the oxy-

gen of the air and becomes luminous.

j
The Donjon,

!

Tile donjon, or keep, ^pf the castle

was; a tower within,
:
much stronger

than the rest of .the structure and de-

signed as a last resort for] the garrison

when the walls and other portions of

the fortification had fallen Into the

ham Is of the enemy. The donjon was

gem rally provided with a ]secret exit, a

turn el being constructed,', often many

nun Ireds of yards in length, leading to

som > concealed: outlet through which

the besieged could receive succor orv.in'

tJm< of n««sslry/esca'pe|
|

;;
'"' "

SEE WHAT HAPPENED TO HIM.

WELL; HE WASM'T SATISFIED TO LEAVE IT IN||THE BANK
AND ADD TO IT AND LET IT GROW. HE HAD THE "GET-IT-

IN-!A-HURRY"IDEA SO HE TRIED GAMBLING WITH HIS
GOOD, HONEST MONEY AND NOW IT BELONGS TO SOME
ONE ELSE.

j

1

IF HE'S GOT THE HEART TO START ALL OVER [AGAIN HE
WILL LEAVE IT IN THE BANK WHERE IT WILL GROW.

WE ADD 6 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUAiJlY-

COME TO OUR BANK.

-St, HILAIRE,



YOUR COUNTRY
CALLING YOU.

9

Uncle San needs your spare cash. Others have

given sods to the cuuse. Those at home must fur-

nish tiie r mney to carry on the war. Call at this

bank and urange to aid your country by buying a

Liberty Er>nd.
!

First State Bank',
Wvlie, Ninn.

\

IS

P ic

A Youthful
J

Philosopher]

. By F. A. M1TCHEL j-

•!-•-:• •-:--I— •* —r —I- *—I-.-;—]-—;— !
., . —1-~;~

: It Will Pay You
i

, i.

To anticipate your needs of win-

othiiig and buy them now.

are shooting upwards

ri^hi, along. Some lines we have

now cannot be replaced at any

price . Look ahead and lay in a

supply now while it can be se-

cured.

We buy poultry, hides, furs, and

all kinds of farm produce,
j

Ole Mathson,
St. Hilaire & Hazel, Minn

.-•.-+.. ..^..u.^I.t-1^4-^-. ! .-! .': ! .!. ! . !»

A MytUry of Paris.

One hundred thousand dollars was

offered In 1S»4 f"r the recovers- of an

American schoollKiy, Webster Conk-

\\r.g. who mysteriously disappeared In

rarli. The boy. flttecu years old, was

on Ills way to the St. l.aznrc railway

station In Paris In company with one

of hi* schoolmasters. The master lost

sight of the boy for an Instant and.

lunilnp round, found that he had dis-

appeared as thonsh the earth had

swallowed him. C'onkllng's mother, a

wealthy widow, began by offering $5.-

Ooi) for his recovery and then Increased

the reward to tioo.000. The money

was deposited at Munroe's bank In the

Ili.c Scribe, but never found, a claim-

«nt.

Poison Ivy Problem

Whether the poisonous constituent of

poison Ivy la chemical or bacterial is

discussed In the Medical Record!

Dr. Frost Insists that it is bacterial

because of the Incubation period, the

complete natural immunity of certain

individuals and that exposure may be

strictly limited to proximity of tie

plant aud for other reasons and asserts

that he has found a form of bacteria

constant on all leaves examined.

J. TV McNalr Insists Ithat actual con-
'

tact with the resinous sap must occur

i and that neither mixing with mercury

nor beating destroys the poisonous

quality of the sap. He. therefore be

Uevea '-be action is chemical.

"Will, I havo decided to break • our

engagement"
j

"What have I done to"—

"You have done nothing. My decision

arises simply from worldly wisdom,

lou have 'no Income except what you

earn In the way of salary. In case you

lose that we will he beggars."

"How do you know that this is

worldly wisdom? How do you know

but that my marriage with the girl 1

love will prove a stimulus which will

lead to fortune!" •
!

'

"I don't, but I know., that a bird In

the hand 1b worth two in the bush."

"Who Is the bird in the hand?"

"No one. I am simply breaking with

you on account of lack of provision for

marriage,' not that I have a more ad-

vantageous offer."

"You will not lack for offers."

"Nevertheless my heart is yours."

"Well, Lucy, I commend this world-

ly wisdom of. yours, though it comes

from a girl barely eighteen yeare old.

There Beems nothing for me to do but

to accede to It. To attempt to force

myself upon you under the circum-

stances would be to drag you down to

my level when by marrying a man of

means you might rise to his level.

This I am unwilling tot do. Moreover.

I suppose we must get romance out of

our beads"—
"Out of our hearts, you mean."

"Out of our hearts. You will become

one with the man you marry; I will be-

come one with the girl I marry, and"—
"Soon forget me in her."

The tone In which this was spoken

was not philosophical; It was regret-

ful. '

,

"That"s the natural outcome of such

cases."

He put out his hand to say goodby.

She took It, with a sigh. He bent for-

ward and kissed her; then, with sim-

ply a goodby, to which there was no

response', he took his departure.

A week later he received a note from

her to eay that there should be an ex-

change of letters between them. If

he would call with hers she would

have Mb ready for him. When he ap

peared he wore an officer's uniform.

'You are not going to sacrifice your

self in this horrible war?" Bbe said.

"I'm going to fight on the side of thfe

allies and the United States."
|

"They say that of three men who pi

to the>war only one returns."
J

"That may be, but it Is my duty ti>

go." I -

"Why. la It your duty to go to the

war?"
!

"Because I am an ablebodied young

man. It is the duty of all such to rej-

spond to their country's call."
\

There was a silence between them

tor some mlnuteB, at the end of which

she Bald:
|

"By this act you have widened the

breach between us."
j

"I did not suppose there
;

was s

breach between us. I thought that

you did not wish to Incur the responsi-

bilities of matrimony without a per-

manent Income."

Bray; ItiBmB

Joe Seaverson, Ha
k
01sen and

Mrs. P. Ortloff who have been

enployed at Overly, N. D.,

r itumed home Tuesday.

R.' Hanson and; Miss ;

Delia

were at Thief River, Tuesday.

Hi Olsen of St. Hilaire sold

I 'ord cars to A. Lindquist and H.

Odelein lost week,
j

EetyUs Make Your

Home

Oscar Sevre of Angus! spent

Sunday here with his parents.

J. Osness and :
H. Odelein

sittended- an auction sale near

Warren last Tuesday arid the

atter bought a Guernsey cow.

Paul Hackett and Ida

employed at the
j
Miller

near Angus, autoed here and

spent last Sunday .with their

parents. ' '

|

Kruse
farm

John Schalz and! family moved

onto the J. B. Schalz farm last

week. They formerly! lived

northeast of Thief JRiver.i

We offer One HunAedM>Wj*"?!!
'-

tor any case of Catarrh that, cannot no

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. \

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

6y catarrh suffererslior the pastthlljy-

five years; and has bicome known as tne

most reliable remedy I for Catarrh. Hali s

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

the 1 Mucous surfaces) expelling the Pol-

son from .the Blood land healing tha dis-

eased portions. II

;After you have taken Hall's Catarrh .

Medicine for a short] tune you will see a
Breath Improvement! In your general

KaMbV Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

S£e at once and get|rld of catarrh. Send

Vfc^V^CX).. Toledo. Ohio;

! Bold by all DrugglBts. 7W.

S\

Banks, wholes' le

busiueBB concerns

young men and

l)usin3sB education,

government wants

numbers. Write

mercial College,

Dak., for their fre%

out how to qualify

positions. Boarp

—Adv. U-4t.

J. A. Nelson
;

j

of Garfield,

Minn., spent the! latter [part of

the week here looking after his

farm interests.
|

j

We carry everything In the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store!

Wire

houses, and

of. all kinds want

women with a

The TJ'. S.

them in large

the Union Oom-

3rand -Forks, S.

catalog and tind

for one of these

'.only 33.25.
\

Walter Rux and Mr
while' out in the Ford last

ran over a dog and landed

Charter

week
their

:ar in the ditch,
j

Some damage

was done u> the car but .'the

occupants escaped with a few

scratches.
j

H
1

Your
use

Pat Rorark of Thief River

autoed out here last Sunday to

call on friends,
j |

'

John Nelson finished threshing

Saturday and moved his machine

to Thief River. •

|

Polk Centre

Alfred Malmqhist of !
Portland,

Oregon., has been visiting rela-

tives here this week. .

ntrm&uwstBawmK

ELECTRICSERVICE"
increase the Efficiency and Comfort

of your borne,

ik s much as you need time a id la-

bor saving divices in your effice

on J^eed Electricity

Your Home

If you arc not enjoying the many

fits of complete electric service in your

let us tell you of a low cost plan which

"place this economical servant at your d

21 hours a day.
j

Call at our office now

bene-

home,

will

;posal

RED RIVER^

POWER COMPANY

"Yes, and now you are going- where

there are two chances In-three of your

being killed." •
;

h
"In the one caBe it Is a matter of

choice, In the other a case of duty."
[ |

"When do you go abroad?" she asked

mournfully.' ||

"Tomorrow afternoon about 4 o'clock.

I suppose. But yoij,. must not say any-

thing to 'any one about our sailing.

Nobody in.America Is to know It TJhe

departure of our troops is only known
to the higher officers."

'

J

Seeing a package of letters on a ta-

ble, he took It up and left another

package In Its place. Then 1

be said

goodby and was leaving when she laid

a hand on his arm. He turned. She

was looking at him wistfully.;
|

"I thought we had said goodby." he

said!.
\

She made no reply, but there was the

same wistful look. He kissed her.

"Tour eighteen-year-old philosophy Is

not, working well. You need to brace

up," he said. Then be departed. |

The next morning she appeared at

the barracks where his regiment was
housed and asked for him. An orderly

was sent to find him, and presently he

came.
"Well, I can't 8tand this. Since you

are going to France to be killed I want

to be your wife."

He regarded her with a melancholy

seriousness.

"Yon are taking upon yourself a

great disadvantage. Better follow your

phlloBophy. If you do, ten years from

now yon will be a happy wife and

mother. If you tie yourself to me"j-

"I'm going to tie myself to you.'
j

"There 1b no obligation, there li no

duty"— I

"I care nothing about my duty. You

and I are one, and even the;war lend

cannot separate us."
|

He caught her In his arms and when
he released her called In a stentorian

voice: .

|

"Orderly, go find the regimental

chaplain and ask him to come he » at

once." !

j

The chaplain came, and the two mho
had already been one in heart were

made one in law. A few hours [later

when the regiment marched to thtjjiblp

that was to bear It to France, attended

by mothers, sisters, wives and sweet-

hearts, these two, a bride and groom

walked hand in hand.-
j

"What an Inglorious ending of your

eighteen-year-old philosophy!" rei nark-

ed the groom. "Nevertheless it w»s

true wisdom."
I "It was trie nonsense," replied tha

bride.

Cora Eckstrom is staying with

Mrs. C. W. Johnson this week.

The Rosendahl family of War-

ren were visitors at the' P. A.

Hallstrom home! Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. JN. J. !
Highberg

and daughter left Monday by

Ford for St. Peter where they

will make their home in the

future. ! i

Fresh M
We will have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

Let us wire yoiir place and equip

it with up-tor
date fixtures.

I

Out prices ori this work are low

as it can be done.

5 .
'

We handle a full line of electric- /

al appliances. \

A. S, WILSON -

Red Lake
j

Electrical

We have it

Phone your

The

Mr. and Mrs. AugJ Scholin

visited .at the! Swan Johnson

home, Sunday.
\ . j

Chas. Boothear.dS.J. Larson

visited at Oscar Lindquist's last

Sunday.
I \

Miss.Lilly Hallstrom returned

Thursday from

she has spent

with friends.

Crookston where

the jpast week

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
"' MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES .

NUTS '
x

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

/-

Falk

Co.

wants to No. 34

3
Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAL.L

A Good Pla 3e to Spend That *^,

Idle Hour

Meals and

at

IDEAL'S

Lunches; Served

ill Hours

Fine StooK

baccos,

of Cigars, To-

Gabdies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

The Pipe of Peace.

The North American Indian usu

ally made Mb pipes out of a kind of

stone known as red pipe stone, of

which there were large deposits in

the old Siouxl country, and the

Great Spirit is
j
said to have given

Mb indorsement to this particular

material, wMehj might have been a

Sioux monopoly, in these words:

"TMs stone is red.; It is your

flesh. It belongs to you all. Out

of it make no more tomahawks, war

hatched flnr scalping; knives. Use

it only to make the pipe of peace

and smike th'-refrom ,
when you

would propitiiil-j me 1 and do my
;

will."
I;

I

Expected.* 'Long Life.

The expiration of a ninety-nine year

lease 'of a London building recall* a

story Mr. Gladstone In the height of hl«

Irish crisis toli of another lease. A

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
8IUARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Your
by Are

the best

Scottish friend of the S.:0. M., decid-

ing to abolish lends' on' his estate, of-

fered Instead a generous form of lease.

The first highland farmer to whom the

new terms were explained resolutely

refused. "But, ;consldeR you can have

a lease of B9a ! yeargJ'l The old man
shook his head. '

i"Na, na; time soon rlnr

awa"," he retorted.—London Opinion.

The best excisensuaBycovers «, lot

of poor effort

Headquarters . for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars

LUNCHROOM, InConneetion.

ME. BJ,ERK

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

.St. Hilaire.^Minn.

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Liver? in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, prop.

4n

INSURE
buildings against loss'

Policies written in

companies.

Call on...

INSURANCE
(Specialty I

K. 6. Gigstad
Office at E armers State Bank

, tt * li i - . .

•
.

] i

.

~

ISr.
. i Swanson %

PHYSICIAN and SUB6E0H
,

. '-. Qffiioai.at Residence
; ,

;',-'
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THE SPECTAtOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Kafrrrtl In' Ihr poafoOlre at St. Ill'

lalrr. MIbb-. Ma Bevood-claBB moll

fiiblUHrfl every Taaiaitar at St. Ill

talrr. IVaalniston Co. Mlnn.aotn.

€rinid-.YD.u
;.c-:'6SffiRSiilS

KuM«'rtb^r» Bhould notify thn ptib-

liMhi/ nn or before expiration of sub-
krrlfillon tf littcontlnunnte Is dcelrtd.
ptU«rwl«o the pnper will be continued
lU.MlTTANCKS ihould be made by

pf><<t;il mttnoy order or expr»>** order,

P hot l-t line subscription! In 2-cenl
.stamps.

'AVE •feed

!

Personal Viewpoint.

money in many different ways by grinding j

home by our modern, scientific roller process. Save the

miller'.! profit, thfellong l.iul to mill, gasoline and time.

Feed efficiently and economically. Moke the best use of your

grain and add tow or income V grinding your feed in a

HOWELli RollerFeedMill
Grinds twice as fjst and at half the expense with

tiic same power required by the best buhr mill. No
buhrs or'stones td wear out. Will not heat the feed.

Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same prin-

ciple as
1

large custom mills. Will grind Grr/iam and

Rye flour. .

Made Iai3si'iej.-any capacity—a eke for any engine. -

R. R. HOWELL & CO., Manufactiirer
Established 1B69 '

j

Mi insapoIU, Minn.

Carried in Btock in your town and sold exclusively by

Love Letter

By P. A. HTTCHBL

HI8 WARNING. :
'

Two men wore engaged on a road re-

pairing Job. The elder of them Iwant-

ed a imp, and so he told his mate to

keep a good lookout for the bossj while

he bud a nap in a cabin close by. i .

An hour bad passed, and, happening

to look around, the one at work saw
the boss about fifty yards off. He dared

not go and warn his mate for fear of

being seen. !

Catching sight of a boy who waB
passing by, be quietly told him jto "go _. , , . . ., . ., -

and awaken that man In yonder cabin [leave, Wltn nlS iamuv lor nislior

Wyandotte

Chas: Sumpter left Tuesday

'or southern Minnesota and

joints in Iowa where he will visit

: 'elatives.

and lell him the boss Is coming.

To his dismay, the boy walked up to

the boss and said:

"Hey, mister! There's a man] asleep

In that cabin. Go and tell him the boss,

la coming."—London Mail.

Win. Bruce will sell his effects

nt auction sale on Friday, Oct.

26 and shortly tnereafter will

ner home at Georgetown,

rado.

Colo-

Cleric -.-Mnn does not live by Incad

jllonr, you know.

Mlllloiinlro-I wish lie did. My tool

rornerlne; activities arc entirely confin-

ed to wheat.—New York Globe.

Th« Riant 8ort

Boy— 1 want to buy some paper.

Dealer—What kind of paper.

Hoy—You'd bettor give me flypaper.

I want to mako a kite-Pearson's

Weekly.

Precautions.

Lives of (treat crooks all. remind us

Wo should work with Kreatcst care

1*51 departing leave behind us

i Thumb prints on the silverware.
—1-nmb.

Hem Get Results.

"I have my hentt set on hnvlng n

poultry ranch."

"Well, having your heart set is all

rlcht for a starter. Better pot J'™'

hens set neJt."- Louisville loiirler-

Jouroal.

Worso and Worse.

Mrs. Penman-Why do you look bo

id, dear? v
Mr. Penronn-Tbc editor has rejected

my story und sent It back.

I'm sorry, d'enr."

"Yrs, It's really too bad."

"Is thill III" r.-SKoii be i.av for re

Je-tlng I', ilt.ir'i"- i-'t. Lo'-i:- r-.>.'t-ni-

p.lh'li.

Tbe Rroldem of Deciding Whether

To Build A Home Or Not

Mr. and Mrs. Kaats left Fri-
! day for Hopkins where they will

make their home.

Emma Lindahl of St. Hilaire

was an over-Sunday guest at the

home of her sister, Mrs. 0. C,

Peterson.

John Alfson, Geb. and Julius

Peterson attended the "Boosters

Farmers Club" at the Halverson

school house last Saturday

evening.

Ethel Keller of the Thief

River Falls High School is teach

ing our school here this week.

Mrs. Elias Peterson was taken

suddenly ill Monday evening and

was rushed to the hospital at

Thief River where she lies in a

very critical condition.

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

—7-

Losing His Grip.

Orlnne—I am beaming worried about

my left ear.

Barret—What's wrong with it?

"I seem to be losing my grip with it"

"Flearlng defective?"

"Oh. no; my hearing is all right."

"Then what do you mean by losing

your grip with It?"

"I dou't seem to be able to hold

pencil with it any more."—Youngstowe
Telegram.

True Enough.
It Is easy enough to be happy
When life Is a bright, rosy wreath.

But the man worth while
Is the man who can Bmlle

When the dentist Is filling- his teeth.

Martin Peterson is home with

his threshing rig after a success-

ful season's run.

Mrs, W. E. Roeseand baby of

Plummer are guests at the M,

Peterson home for a few days.

Hazel News

Miss Gina Hestikind and Mr.

P. Nelson of Hazel were married

recently at Thief River Falls by

Rev. I. T. Aastad of the Synod

church. They will make their

home at the Soo Hotel in Hazel.

Numerous friends extend con-

gratulations.

The Hazel Creamery Ass'n

will hold U special meeting Satur-

day to decide whether or not to

accept cream and operate their

plant this winter.

The Misses Ida and Clara

Melbo from North Dakota

attended the wedding reception

at the Soo Hotel, Saturday eve--

ning.

Patient—Doctor, I often feel like kill.

Ing myself. What shall I do?

Doc—Leave it to me. I'll fix you u^.

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

It make* for happitets in the

home.

BUTTE&, CHEESE, EGGS.

Everything in the gi ocery line.

Everything P«r*-

Jackson
Grocery

Phone 3$

Clever Campaigner.

Marie Willis (at tbe beach)—Kit is

quite a clever social general. I

Jane Gillis—Yes; Bhe went through

Inst season's campaign without the loss

of a man.—Life. . !

He Beat It
Said he. "Your rug is on the Una
And I will gladly beat It I

If you will band me out a lunch
And give me time to eat It"

Bo when his hunger was appeased
He quickly left his seat, '

;

And he did exactly as he said.

He beat It—down the street. ,

—Pittsburgh Press

Willie and "It"

Willie—Fa is going to let you marry
sister.

Mr. Snooner-How do you'know?
WUUe-Ue said after all It jwas bib

ter than noUlog -Bpata^Ttaflscript

,,-_j. .M.'hiiftjkiii JiiJilii:

Ed. Karwand spent last Sun-

day at his home in Thief River!

Ole Odegaard transacted busi-

ness' at Thief River Fallsi

Saturday. I

School opened in this district

last Monday with an enrollment

of 18 pupils. Miss Lilly Boehm

of St Hilaire is the teacher.

Miss Lilly Boehm attended the

Teacher's Institute at Thief

River Falls, Friday. I

|'My boy," said Thomas Brackett to

his oonl
1

Tom, "I congratulate yon with

all myjj heart, on this engagement of

yours to Adele. She. 1b a lovely anil'

noble girl, and I am delighted to wel-

come tier inlo oar family circle. I am
glad to! be with yon at tils time. It

is very,;Important to yon and i&dele. il

consider marriage the most Important

event In one'B life. It Is, unlike birth

and death, controlled. I trust yon and
Adele will take it seriously, and, above

all things, do not fall Into that sickly

sentlmentallsm so common among lov-

ers, liove letters, so called, filled with

gush are especially to be
jj
avoided.

Write
I

plain common - sense;'; to . each
other, jwlth yonr plans for subject mat-
ter. Confine yourselves in ;the begin-

ning to 'dear Adele' and 'dear Tom.'
Think |how stupid it win seem to yon
later on to come across 'dearest, sweet-

est Adele!' Bhe will be then a thou-

sand times dearer to yon than she is.

today, bnt you will not show It In any'

such. ridiculous way."
j

"Didn't yon write love letters to ma
when you were engaged, dad?' '

j

"I.d m't remember'Just what I wrote
your mother," xeplled Mr. ; Brackett;

trying to think back; to a period when
he wa j twenty-one. "I was considered

a matter of fact chap, and It am quite

sure ) never Indulged in! lovey-dovey

rionseise." •
\

'[.

j

:' Whi t Tom and Adele's 'letters were
like toes not pertain to this story.

Quite likely they were what most
young lovers write. Shortly before

their marriage Tom went up into the

garret to gather such effects as jhe

wished to take with him to his new
home arid destroy what had lost Its

original ,value. Rummaging in an old

trunk which contained various family

effect i, lie came across a bunch of old

papers.
|
Untying a bundle

|

of letters

bount. together with a faded narrow

ribbon in lieu of tape, he examined

themj noting that they had|been writ-

ten nfeaily a quarter of a. century be-

fore.! He read a number of them, then,

selecting' one of!them, rebound the rest

and put them back where he had found

them)
|

The evening before the wedding the

bride! and groom to be dined with the

Bracketts. When the meal jwas finish-

ed aiid coffee was brought on Tom
took a letter from bis pocket and said

'

'to hiffather: j.
|

[ "Dad, yon gave me a lecture' when I

became engaged on love letter writing

which made a deep Impression on ine.

I found the other day while rummag-

ing among .old papers one of those

ridiculous epistles written^y somejfel'

low who must have had the lover fever

verylbadly. It has convinced me that

you ire right. If reading such a docu-

ment} produces such contempt forj the

write, what would I think of myself

at reading such a letter written byjmy-

self twenty years from nowl" j

Tojn handed the letter to his father,

whomut oh his glasses and! perused It

It read as follows: . p
|

My Angel—Don't think that it exaggerate

In colling you an angel. I dp so because

you are purer, bettor, nobler tJian any girl

I have ever known. I only jwlah I jwere

with you now and could tell you so Instead

of writing It. I would take you In my
arms and give you a minion kisses.

|

t looked for a letter from you by tha

early mall, but It did not come, so Ij mip-

poso I'll not get lfUll noon.
1 1 have read

the one received ysfterday twenty times.

I put It under my pillow when I went to

bed that it might lead me to dream of you.

It did. I dreamed that we were sitting In

a garden of rosea, but no roBO rivaled th.

pink of your ear or the vermilion of your

iipsy
I

'
.

Mr. Brackett threw the letter on the

tab e in disgust

"Go on," said Tom.
"Go on!" replied the father,

through the twenty pages bf such! sick-

ening stuff! ,The man w|ho, wrote it

should have been tarred arid'feathered

and) ridden oh a ran. I pity the girl

who married him. No doubt he [tried

to support her writing poetry. Moon-

light, music, ,love and flowers would

eulj: him."
.

j
j

The speaker stopped and looked at

those about the board. When he be-

gan! to make his criticisms on the|writ*

er of the letter the comers of their lips

took on an upward qnirkj ! As he pro-

ceeded smiles . replaced;
|
the quirks.

When he reached the "moonlight, mu-
slcl love and flowers" all

j

burst into a

roar of laughter—that Is; all except

Mr!s; Brackett, - on whosp face there

was an- expression of embarrassment
mingled with amusementJ

;

j

'|What's the matter?",' aBked Mr.

Brackett, nettled.
j ;

JLook at the date of tie! letter, |dad,"

said Tom.' .'

The date was examined and was
fo^nd to be November, 1892.

'fNow look at the signature."
|

The signature was '.'your loving

Tom." |
]

j

By this time Mr. Brackett bad be-

gun to realize the situation, more espe-

cially through the handwriting, jwhich

hej recognized as his own) .

You didn't exaggerate a bltj dad,

calling mummy an ang^' said Tom,
or d, rising, he went to his mother, put

hty arms about her and xlssed her.

Can it be possible that I was ever

sujch a ninny as to write like that?"

said Mr. Brackett, scrutinizing the chl-

rrapby. I

'No ninny at ail!" cried Tom.
j

"The

liow to

is one that bothers a great many families.

Every family Wants a home of their own but juet 1

go at it is a puzzle and it is d. puzzle principally because of

a lack of information on plans, material and costs.

And it was to help people with just such information

that the
j

St. Hilaire Service Department

was organized. . i
•

Plans, information and figures are a part of lumbe^ busi-

ness and we have developed our service department

lines that we find the most necessary to fit the want|

desires, of our people,
,

It doesn't cost anyone a cent to use this service depart-

ment. You don't even have to be sure you really want to

build. If you just want to see some plans so that you can

think and talk with your family about it intelligent^ call

and see us. -

.

We are ready to help you in any way we can froi

thinkirig stage to the' actual building stage.

along

and-

St. Hilaire Retail Lumbei
ST. HILAIRE, MM.

£'"""i*—»iwFiwHW |.iHwripipipinnrirpr'pririnFEtc
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JewelryIrugs
A
«d

I have spent 18 years in the drug and jewellry
1 business and consider my first class experi-

ance as a pharmacist my biggest asset as
|

merchant. If one does not .know how to buy,

is hard to sell right.

Buying goods has been my specialty and ybu

can come in and look my lines over. I ask far

businsss on the bed rock basis of Better Vain, '.s.

lewelry-^Silverware—Fancy China—Drugs

'...
\

Watches repaired and all work guaranteed.

25 to 50 percent cheaper than anywhere else.
|.

-

Dr. Staar, the optometrist, will be here Oct,

15.- If you need glasses, come in and see him. I

"Go on

.0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0««*0»©*0»040*0*0»0*0'fO»C.

Save A Little Monby

.Ybu can save a little money on

"" every thing you would purchase

from a mail order house by buy-

ing it at home.: .
Most of our

stock was! bought before the raisje.

.We can save you money. Try jit.

I
-^-^^.•o-a*--*. j!

. , , . j
'

.'- •
•

|i. '

P. E. Smidesang & S|ns,

Wylie, iVlinnesota.

t«o*o ^Q^0(y*O*0*0*0*O*0*O*0*O*&*e>*CHK>*040* 04O404O*!

One Way to Help.'

Tou can dp a lot of good in this

world by Just making sure that other

people won't have to knock off work

to come over and help you out of

trouble that you've foolishly gotjnto.

—Detroit Free Press. '
•

\

only mistake is in not keeping up some

of it You old folks drop It all after

m irriage when you should only smooth

down. I notice, dad, that when any-

thing happens to mother 'you have no
m ire controlover your equanimity than

yi n had over your ebulltlans of senti-

mjent when you were engaged.'' \_^_
|
|,j

Gold Seal Fiouit

The
j

Housewife

fARMERS' CO^tiP^



Now

Red Mke Falls Milling Co.

Elevator

Open For Business

Kindly Call

And See Us And Get

Acquainted

NEKS B E N I T,

Agent.
j

fcaLT." ...Churches./.
1 am pl>out to load ny last car

of iron for this s«asoi| and need

a few tjins to complet

If you pave any iron

in now before snow

ui> v.l.ul you have

knmv.
\

Arthur Hendrick

shipment,

:

bring it;

! lies. Look

,

Norwegian Lniheran Cht rch

Services in Watdr
End let me church next Sunday at

j Communion services in Hawar
church at 3:00 the same day.

A. H. Bergfoi d,

Pastor.

Mr*. Smith— 1 wai'it n

Imp. please, and hurry u

rulill • Irulu.

Mi"l<kf-rprr—My mouse-

piumilitefd 10 i-nte-h trail

I.onduli Answers.

Oh!
"Why In the world does his wlfo call

Mm Pk'ketfence''"

"Well, abe snys hp'ri |ensy to see

through."'

"I *«."

"And. then, ho'fl vpry i seful around

the bouse!"—Ralllmore St lr.

Foolishment.

A (IcMt. J'jo Wllltama >> nome,
Gut marrMl and then qujlt the game.

Up now has a eon,

Wlioso liniqs nro Al.

So h« clmKfs tlio bawl Jt it the same.
-New York World.

The Retort Cour eoui.

rrltlP—Well, old mnn. If you want
m-.- randld opinion of yoir picture al]

I have to say Is that If tint's art then

i'i i tin nss.

Artbt-Oh. that's nrt r cht enougbl-

l.i'^:u« Show.

Scand. Elim Gbarcl

Sunday, October, 21.

Services in the East

schoolhouse at 10:30 a. m
in the local church at 7:30

raps are not

s. madam.—

J. G. Wilson,

I
Pastor.

Swedish Lniheran Church

Services next Sunday

local church at 10:30^. m
in Clara at 3:00. The Lad es Aid

at Ahlberg's has been postponed

to a week later than: announced

last week.
'

I

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Unele Biff 8eys—

A Blank Marriage

Certificate
j

It Turned Up a Valid One
After Twenty Year*

By F. A. Mitchel

Street

10=30

Side

and

. rn.

in the

and

.'.!r. I.ulili- Iloliliy. di

rnllitiri Mill ohj'v! |c. n;

|..:.ilt'i

I.nj.ljjy— 1 dnii't know
If joli|waiil nip In. -N'p^-

A Quick Rec >very.

MlMlcUm-ll looks 1

b-Wh-Wluit hviks llk<

ton (tnki'ii \>y «urprlsp.

ocrasi nil—A *ho\ver \v.il

you think youi
marrying your

hut I'll ask him
York Globo.

Certainly.

Whro Aral he brought ila ealnry bime
Hhe aiDllctl an<l paid. 'My dove.

Tour l*>s«i, I'm wo*-« Hill never doubt
1 married you for lov -."

-Detroit Free PreM.

kc mm. Ham'
rnln? Mlftrle-

ut equal to the

h In aotloD

Cissy Sllvere aaya these new1 hata the

girls are wearin' look [like flowerpots

turned upside down. Th' flowers under-

neath 'em seem to keep on blpomin'.

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.!

AdlrondaoH.

The word "Adirondack" comes to us

from the language of
|

the Mohawks.

With them It was Ha^e-ron-aackahd

meant wood eaters. !
This term was

applied In derlalon to
1

a few members

of a ones powerful branch of the Al-

gonqolns, who were jdefeatea by the

Iroquois and forced to seek refuge In a

fastness of the mountains. They were

In great distress, and] It Is said they

pent messengers to their victors asking

them to make no further war upon
them, aB they were reduced to the "ne-

cessity of eating roots and the barkjof

trees. A few of them1

Anally escaped

to the north, and others were

The New Repi bile

Broadwav reran—Ei igland will soon

lie n repubilp If she chi .ngpfl lier money
to dollars anil cents.

Fifth Areiiuc niittomvtf/-I7oW8 thntJ

llrt'idwny Pecan—1 ave to give up

her sovereign*.—Laml

REPENTANCE.

Sorrow for aln Ik not repent-

ance. Repentance I : a great vol-

ume of duty, and godly aorrow
Is but the frontle ileoe or title

page. It la the harbinger or In-

troduction to It

«fj'Ji"-.v.L'

and held In slavery by; the Mo lawksJ

t 8eaJ

be effec-

' Olive Oil Can Prevent Fog
Oil, though long known to

Uve In calming a sea; has only recent*

ly been proved of value In preventing

fog, says the Popular Science

Air Is prevented from coming
Monthly,

in direct

contact with water which la warmer
than the air. Thus, condensation of

water vapor la hindered.

It has been found that oUvej oil when
spread out over a calm sea 'rill be tin

Immediately to lift the fog. 'Grass

lands" entirely obscured by the, tog

bank at only a fowljards nave been

discerned as far away as e

line with the clearing made by the

Wind, of course, tends to eormtenct

the effect of the oil, [except In the

faction In which It lsiblowing.

Bunker HOI .monument is 1 121 fee : 2
the baseInches high, SO feet square al

and 15 feet 4 Inches square There; the
pyramidal apex begins. El£b't thou-

sand seven hundred! ions

r«rt rued In bnildlnjr J t

.V.i'.r.Li'f.j^/i

captured

mile,

t granite

di-

I.

Every day the readers of fiction' de-

ajand more and more stories illustra :-

ing what Iij happening among them, in i-

probable happenhigs are tabooed. Xei •

erthelesa stories written many years
ago, based on what was then a moije

or less" common occurrence, are still'

read. The novel "Jane Eyre," by Char-
lotte BronU, Is one of these favorites.!

This story is based on a mock mar-
riage. A century ago British! swells

seemed to have no conscience in prey-

ing upon women. Mock marrieges
were by no meuns uncommon.' But to-

Jay we never hear of a mock marriage,

ruls is due largely to a change in th!e

times. Formerly formal certiflcate3

were required in marriage. Now anv
man and woman can acknowledge lit •

fore witnesses that they -are man anl
wife and the -law recognizes the mar-
riage;

'

During the early part of the nine-

teenth century there was a notei

;ase of mock marriage between a Brli -

Ish nobleman and an American g!r .

In those days America- was
\
a new

country, and Englirbmen who camp
over here were'prohe to look down oil

Americans. Nevertheless there were
descendants, in the: eastern states es-

pecially, of the younger sons of for-

eign noblemen, who settled on the

American coast when the country was
being occupied from abroad, dispos-

sessing the Indians.

Edith Van Wyck, whose progenitor.

Hulleger Van Wyck, came from Hol-

land, where Philip II. of Spain was per

scenting the Protestants, was a comely

young woman, in excellent standing

socially In New York. Lord John Turn
bull, a son of the Duke of Averton, vis-

ited America, met Miss Van Wyck and

fell in love with her. He did not con-

jlder a marriage with one who had

neither fortune nor title, but, desiring

to possess her, resorted to a device

which was common at the time—that
Is, he married her, ' prearranging that

she should not be able to prove herself

a legal wife.
'"•'

In those days the elite of New York

lived on the southern extremity bl

Manhattan Island, ! the Van Wyck j'

home fronting on the Battery. Young
Lord John courted Edith In the spaco

'surrounding the fort that gave, the

name to its location, for It was celled

the Battery from the guns mounted < n

It. He was a charming man in every-

thing except morality, and the yonnc

lady fell an easy victim to his wiles.

When they were married the groon
handed the officiating clergyman a pen.

which he dipped into a gold ink Lw n

that bore the crest of his family, so?

Ing that for generations mnrrlnge cer-

tificates of memlieis of h'.s family hi il

been written with ink from th's heir

loom. No one thought, to risk why the

young lord had brought such a reiic o

America. There was not the slighte ;t

doubt that he was acting In good fair i.

Lord John remained In America thr ip

months after his marriage, when he

returned to England without his wire.

He told her that there^ would be greit

objection on the partoof. his family :o

his marriage with an American eon
moner and he must prepare them f >r

the event. Unless he could win hi!

mother over to -his side and through

her Influence his father the latter, wl ic

owned a large, unentailed fortune

would disinherit him.

Edith consented to his depart!] g

evithout her, he promising to return :o

her as soon as he obtained bis fathei 's

consent to receive her. lie. set sail :n

a British ship, and his young wife tei r-

full? watched the vessel from her win

dow as It sailed down the ba.f. <^

A month was required to make a voy

age to Englnnd in those days, and

when another month had been addee!

to the first Edith began to look for 6

letter from her husband. A montt

more passed and no letter came. Sev-

eral more passed and still no word

from her husband. At last the poor

woman began to realize that she was

deserted. She believed that her hus-

band had failed to win his father's

consent to his marriage and had con-

cluded not to announce It; but, being

married to him, she hoped that at some

future day she would be acknowledged

as his wife.
|

Meanwhile the Duke of Averton dlon.

and his son, John liirnbull. Inherited

the title. Then, since his record seem-

jd all right, he was considered a great

catch by young wonien of the nobllttv.

One day Edith
i
received a shojfk

that blighted her life. A London pa-

per came to America In which there

was an announcement of the marriage

of her husband to[Lady Gladys Arm-

strong, daughter of the Duke of Mil-

ford. That her husband had deserted

her was a blow; that he had committed

bigamy was crushing.

Her family, not being willing to srjb-

mlt to such treatment, took up the case.

Intending to prosecute Lord Avert m
for bigamy. Thej attorney they e n

ployed called for the marriage certfl

cate. Edith took it out of a desk In

which It had lain] since the marrlaje

and before turnlngilt over to her fate

looked at it What was her astonlfh-

ment, her horror, to see that the parj

on which it had been written was
blank!

about It till she had: time to think,' A
little boy had been] born to her, and
she dreaded the fact of Ms standing

being known, to the
;

worldj After de-

liberation she put the paper back where
it had been before removal and. refused

to produce it, saying that she would
not consent to a prosecution of Lord
John. She resumed' her maiden name
and brought up her son as Francis Van
Wyck.

XI.

Twenty years later a young man
stepped into a solicitor's ofllce in Lon-

don and requested 1 him to demand
of the Duke of Averton £20,000. When
asked his name andiwhy he made such

a demand the stranger declined at pres-

ent to give either. ! The solicitor de-

clined to take the case, but when the

client said that the amoupt was de-

manded for the Bupport of a woman
the duke had wronged many .years be-

fore he consented.
[

j
.

'

. Averton winced at the demand, but
put on a bold face. He pronounced the

'case one of blackmail and {declined to

consider it. When the matter was an-

nounced in the newspapers; he and his

family gave out that the duke, as Lord
John, had shown some attention to an
American girl he had met In the Unit-

ed States. After a |lapse of years Bhe

had concluded to claim that he had
married her. There was npthhir; in it.

The case, notwithstanding this state-

ment, excited a good deal of attention

In London society; not because that so-

ciety looked down with scorn upon the

betrayal of women by their aristoc-

racy—for in thoBe days the British peo-

ple regarded the peccadillos of the no
bllity with far more leniency than to-

day—but because there was a fear that

the family occupying the title and th6

property might be dispossessed through
some unfortunate marriage [of the duke
when he was sojvlng his' wild oats.

When the case came to be .tried quite

a number of the British : aristocracy

were present in court
I

"We are prepared, to prove," said the

plaintiff's solicitor] {'that abouttwenty-
two years ago, when the Duke'if Aver-

ton was in America, hB married Edith

Van Wyck of New[ York and lived with
her as her hasband several months,

when he deserted her. The couple

were married by the Rev. Thomas Mac-
Laren in St. Mark's church; on a street

called the Bowery!
j
The officiating cler

gyman is now dead, but we will fur-

nish a certificate] that he was rector

of the church at the- time of the wed-
ding. We shall also furnish the cer-

tificate of marriage written by said

MacLaren." I

j

The attorney held up a bit. of blank
paper. The defendant, who was. in

court, looked at It with eyident solic-

itous interest. |

j

Stepping to a table, the lawyer placed

the paper under a microscope and said

to the judge:
j

'Tour honor, I desire yon to exam-
ine this paper and give a ruling on it

Is it or is it not a valid certificate of

marriage?'
j

The Judge stepped down from the

bench and critically examined the pa-

per by means of 'the microscope. He.

saw indentations made with a pen con-

stituting a certificate of marriage be-

tween Lord John Turnbull and Edith
Van Wyck and signed by Thomas Mac-
Laren. After the examination the

judge returned to the bench. The law
yer continued: ;

"We claim that when the marriage
certificate was made out the -clergyman

was handed an ink horn and a pen by
the groom, who stated that marriage
certificates had for hunelreds of years

been written in ink from the said ink

horn. The clergyman thereforejTiiiade

out the certificate] with ink taken*'"from

said Ink horn. We claim that the plain-

tiff had filled the Ink horn with ink

that after a short period became in-

visible. '

i

"I have also a certificate from a

prominent London scientist that iodine

combined with starch, called iodide of

starch, will produce an ink that will

In. a short time- entirely fade' away.

We charge the Duke of Averton at that

time with procuring the writing of the

certificate with iodide of starch, which
will fade and cannot be reproduced.

I therefore ask your honor to accept

these pen indentations as a certificate

of marriage betjween the defendant

and the plaintiff."

While this address was being spoken

Averton turned ghastly pale.

The Judge took time for considers-

The poor woman
had been tricked,

the paper over or saying

then knew that she

She delayed turn! ig

onytht ip

ila-y'l

;ion, then nlledf that the certincate

was a valid document i

Each member of the jury was given

an opportunity to examine the paper

through a microscope. The foreman
read aloud a certificate given by the

officiating clergyman that he had mar-

ried Edith Van Wyck and i
John Turn-

bull in the city oitiNew York on a cer-

tain date. The [reading was effected

by the pen indentations on the paper.

After all had seen it the Judge Instruct-

ed the Jury to aejeept it as valid testi-

mony.
|

;

''

That settled the case in favor of

Edith Van Wyck, Duchess of Aver-

ton. Sha wps a[djudged such by the

court, t. hlch inacle the duke a bigamist

and his. London frmily illegitimate.

The young maiv who prosecuted the

case was the ' son of the defendant

Ab soon as he hud won a verdict in- his

Bother's favor lie entered upon nego-

tiations for the payment by the duke of

an annuity to his
1

mother, and the case

was thua settledl The Duke of Aver-

ton was never brought to trial for big-

amy owing to his influence with the

British cabinet
!

His son returned to Ameirica, where

he continued to live under the name of

Van Wyck and became an eminent jur-

ist in New York! His mother after

her vindication returned to her social

position and became a leader. She died

during the war days of 1883.

Since then there has been a notable

change in the
|

[depredations of the

young bloods upon the weaker sex.

The 1918 line of Buick four and six cylinder, valve-

in-head motor cars is complete from e.very I standpoint.

They are correct in principle, have the finest material

and are built to retain the confidence of tt e motor buy-

ing public i Nothing' better can be bought and it can

truthfull belsaid "You get more value for your monej

when you buy a Buick than in any other car." We
will be pleased t" show you the latest and quote you

prices on these dependable cars.

i
-

N. A. Nelson
Farm Machinery & Autos

The Old, Old Scorpion.

Scorpions are relics of prehistoric

times. They, have been in existence

since the middle sllurian era, and
through all the changes In environment

in the millions ol! years which hava

elapsed they ave remained practically

the same in structural character, In

habit There is little if any evidence

that these animals in the past days of

their history have ever gained a liveli-

hood by. means other than those em-

ployed at the present day.—London

Standard,
j

The
Though the pe

ate bird Is far

ally believe that

start at daybreal

from the coast

same night npoi

Whether this Is

conclusively

tain that this

winged creature*

der favorable

hour. Its a]

thought to

\
Swiftest Bird.

rel is swift, the fxlg*

shifter. Seamen gener-

the frigate bird can

with the trade winds

Africa and roost the

the American, shore.

a fact has not been

det4rmined, but it Is cer-

Is the swiftest of

and is able to fly un-

ccjnditions 200 miles an

once near land la

porteiid a hurricane.

brd

»-'*iv^ ^!*» ^^**-^^+

{ BUSINESS WILL
i CONTINUE

I

The business formerly . conducted

by A. :H. Pitkin will be continued

by his [estate. I will be assisted" by

H. A.j Olson in its mana

A large stock of all lines

carried as usual.

gemeht,

ill be\v

CHARLES A. PITKIN,
SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR

What Good is tne Weather oureaur
This question Is likely to be asked in

more or less querulous tones whenever
the local weather prediction fails, as it;

Jften does. The inquirer overlooks the

fact that the weather bureau has much
more important things to foretell than 1

ordinary changes of weather. It pre- !

diets with certainty great windstorms,!

destructive floods, 'severe freezes and;

other atmospheric visitations that en-;

danger life and property on a large;

scale and collects climatic statistics fori

scientino agriculture.—Popular Bclence
1

-

Montbly.

Land
New; Zealand

ous to or a part

seem to imagine,

difference of somb
them. Things ge

"land of the

north you travel

degrees in the

Lignum vitae,

waters, floats In

Christmas dinner
and Sydney when
In the shade.

F Surprises.

not exactly contlgu-

if Australia, as many
there being a slight

1,700 miles between,

by contraries in the

Tie- farther

the hotter it is—125

(bade in Queensland.

Vihlch sinks in other

A ustrallan waters. The
is eaten in Melbourne
It is over 100 degrees <

. ii

kangaroo."

Mock marriages;

Bated.

are no longer perpe-

s0\

WHEN
£UY A

YOU
US.

LIBERTY LOAN BOND•.• !

i

. ...^
. .

BUYING A LIBERTY BOND DOES NOT MEAN GIVING YOUR
MONEY AWAY. IT MEANS LOANING YOUfl MONEY AND
RECEIVING EVERY CENT OF IT BACK WITH » PERCENT
INTEREST.^ ':.:';..'

'|
! I.

YOUR BOY HAS STAKED HIS LIFE FOR YOU. IF YOU DO
NOT STAKE YOUR MONEY Si BUYING A LIBERTY BOND HIS
LIFE MAY BE SACRIFICED TO YOUR SELFISHNESS.

MAKE AAPLICATION EOR A BOND TODAY.AT

V.,.

fanners. State Bank



Potato Show

The first Pennington Cbuntv

, Annual Potato Show will be held

on November, 17, 1917, ii

Commercial Club rooms at

River Fall?.

Many valuble prizes are o

by merchants and business

thruout the county and the

promises to be a hummer,

ther announcement as to

/'rules, etc., will be given

/ week.

Local Field

John Maakerud was at

River Falls between

Saturday.

Wear D'Ancons made to

sure clothing Fall and

th(

Thief

fered

men
Show
Fur-

rizes.

next

Thief

rains,

LIBERTY RALLY

GRAND SUCCESS

Hon. Frank ffl. Nya Hakes

Splendid Speech On'.

Americanism

The N. W. Minnesota Educa-

tional Ass'n will convene 1 in

annual session at ,Thief River,

Nov. IB and 16, A fine program

has been arranged |and Thief

River is prepared to entertain

all who come. School officers' of

the county will meet off Friday

the 16.

samples on

Rr^.
display at

15tf

mea-

iVinter

aekson

K, 0. Gigstad attended

ters of husiness at the

\.seat, Saturday.

Chas. Pitkin attended tp

ters in connection with

practice at Thief River F

week-end.

to mat-

county

mat-

liis law

ills last

The Missis Ruth Gigstad,

Annie Fellman, Esther Person,

and Mrs. R. Wallin wereatTheif

River between trains, Saturday.

E. 0. Mogenson, tl

>».«. River Falls clother, dro\

Monday evening to

Liberty Loan Rally.

Thief

down
att jnd the

IMPERIAL

"/

Coming to tne 1

Saturday and Sunday, ljjov. 3rd.

and 4th, the big specia

"Comk TimjnjGii"

Watch the Spectator

announcement of

picture to be shown at

PERIAL, Saturday and

Nov, 3rd and 4th.

feature,

for spe-

tlie big

the IM-

Sunday.

The Liberty Loan last Monday

evening turned out splendidly

and was attended by a large

number of local people. The

rally was arranged the week
previous and four prominent men
of Thief River Falls had kindly

consented to be present and de-

liver addresses. On Saturday

Hon. Frank M. Nye of Minne-

apolis came up for a visit and

was prevailed upon to stay over

and deliver an address which he

kindly consented to do. I

The meeting opened by a short

address by Rev. Parrish of Thief

River and. that gentleman was

followed by C. L. Hansen, the

Thief River banker, whoj spoke

entertainingly on community af-

fairs being as Mr. Nye was ex-

pected to deliver the Liberty

Loan address. After Mr| Han-

son's speech, Mr. Nye was

introduced. He was in fine

form and delivered an address

that mere words cannot describe

The audiance was held spell-

bound by the magic of his ora-

tory. Most of those present had

a different conception, after bis

speech than before, ofj what

America really should mean to

them as well as the true meaning

of Americanism. The last

speaker was Ross P. Wnite of

Thief River, who explained the

different points in connectior

with Liberty Bonds, their value,

and how to buy them. A [reading;

by Miss Cleo Amble and a reel

tation by Miss- Elizabeth John

provided entertainment
|

in the

intervals between addresses.

New Postal Rate

Effective Nov. 2

Care Should Be Exercised

lailing Under Hew

Rule

In

LETTER FROM
Firemen Bay Bond

The St. Hilaire Fire: Depart-

_ 4* /i/vi\i7
' ment at ft' 8 regular meeting held

rAMP ;rlmY i
Wednesday night last week, ap-

VflllU JVVWl propriated $25.00 to the .Red.

Cross, took a membership in the

local chapter and made an appli-

Camp cation for a Liberty Loan bond.

iVembers of the department are

to be commended for their patri-

otic action.

Wilson Describes

inilife InHew

Mexico !

(tobacco fund

grows rapidly

Hon. Frank M. Nye sf Minne-

apolis was a visitor at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. A. Berk-

hall, in this city from Saturhay

until Monday. Mr. Nye is

touring this section of the

country speaking in interests of

the Second Liberty

filled a speaking date

ston Friday night.

On November 2 the new Pos-

tal schedule recently passed by

Congress, will go into effect,

After that date it will require

a three cent stamp to mail a let-

ter except athose addressed to

within the village or on any of

the routes leading out
j

from the

local office. Post cards and pri-

vate! mailing cards must carry

a two cent stamp in.place of one

cent! as heretofore.

Everyone should familiarize

themselves with the new ruling

aud provide proper postage on

letters they mail otherwise they

will pe held up.

M •. and Mrs. W. Lindahl were
gues ts at the home of the for-

mer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.

Lincahl, from Friday last wee*
until Wednesday morning when
they returned to their home at

Camp Cody,.N. M.
' OctJ 16-1917,

The E pectator: I

j

We, have reached Camp Cody
after ja long but interesting jour-

ey. We left Fort Shelling at'

7:30 on Wednesday evening. At
Kansas City we paraded and

after the parade were
1

allowed

three hours in which to 'view /the

city. At Newton Kansas/ we
left t iie train for a short time.

At Anallio, Texas weiparaded/ih

the morning and were later taken

out c ir riding by people of

town, Arrived at Camp
on Monday evening and p
ourtsnts. The tents have

floors and sides, and lare

comfortable. There are a

bercf small mountains iri

vicinity but the only |vega batiA

n

New iSystem For

Drafted Men

St. Hilaire Besponds

'Appeal For Funds For

Soldiers

Nobly To

Loan and

at Crook-

" Shall wc be more vender of

are ofour dollar3 than wi

the blood of our So

H 'illi/tiu ft.

BUY YO

Ross,

is.'

Mr Atluo

VR

Liberty

Bond
TODAYl

31 k
Last Day To Pay

Your Taxes.

Bay A Liberty Bond

Every able bodied person who
can possibly do so will be asked

to buy at least one Liberty Bonl

during this week before the sale

closes. To those who have given

the matter but scant thought, let

it bo impressed upon their minds

that it is VERY important that

these bonds should be sold. The

bond itself is as good as
,
money,

and bears interest at 4 percen :.

They are easily convertable. Tl e

United States needs your; money
to carry on the war to a sucesis-

ful conclusion and if it
i
cannot

be raised,, by selling bonds, jt

must be raised by taxation. If

the Allies are to retain their

place in the "sun" they, MUST
win this war. To win, they

MUST have the money |4nd it is

up to the people to furnish It. !A

Liberty Bond is a sound
i invest'

ment, the best that one can

make. The United States stands

behind each and every bond.

The banks will arrange so you

can buy on the partial jpaymeit

plan if you do not have the cash

handy bo there is no visable ex-

cuse for anyone not jbuying a

done. Failure of bond s:le

means more to your couutry th in

the loss of a great battle so, lo

YOUR; BIT buy buying a bo|id

today.
\

Chicken Dinner

The Swedish Lutheran Ladies

Aid will give their annual Har-

vest Home dinner at the Rest

Roon Friday this week. An
elaborate chicken dinner is plan-

ned at the nominal price of 25

cen ,s per plate. Everybody

wel :ome.

REMEMBER:

Minn.

Would Eliminate Doubt And Show

Exact Status Of Each

Han I-
"

.
.

is the sage brush which is i lenu

ful. Drilling is rather hirtfa;

this )lace on account! of Iocs j

sand which is about eight inch b ;

deep and as there has been i >

rairj to pack the sand.j it orii 1

3

and just now is blowing arqui 1

1

so I can' hardly see camp Ifrc 1

1

the Y. M- C. A. LastiirighUtt

almbst freoze. it was so cold lb

today it is swsiterihgfnbt agai

This is a big encampmentTai

there are many regiments inUb

camp. Hope I will make goi

and]will write you further lati

on telling.more about : the ne'

camp.

provides

personal

which

Yours truly,

Private Geo, S. Wilsonl

one-half

dueis

The last

of the taxes

before Nov. 1st.

Respectively,

Theo. H. Liden,

. Co. Treasurer.

Reformation Celebration

The 400th Anniversary of The

Lutheran Reformation will be

fittingly observed by Lutherans

is this vicinity at the Auditorium

at thief River Falls; next Sun-

day. Some'of the most noted

orators of the Churjch will speak

and. a mixed chbrbus, under

the
1

direction of Rev.; F. J. .
Seltz

ofj Thief River, will render

several selections. The G- N,

will run a special train leaving

Crbokston at 8:00 a.m., arriving

here at 9:30. Returning, the

trdin will leave Thief River at

5:30 arriving here at 6:00 p.

Washington, Oct. 20. -j-A new
system of choosing menjfor the

future drafts was announced

today bv Provost Marshal Gener-

al Crowder. It divides the

balance of the registrants not

included in the first 687,000 men
now in cantonments, ihto five

classes. It reduces the work of

the local boards and

detailed questions of the

history of each man, on

classification is made. The ques-

tions are mailed to every regis-

tered man not yet in service, at

a date to be fixed. Seven days is

given to each man to fill out the

questions and return. The local

board then assigns each man to

pne of the five classes. ;
Those in

the first class "are called .first,

those in the second class are

called second, etc. The class to

which each man will be; assigned

will depend upon his "economic

worth"! as compared ;with his

i'elbw registrant, the. announce-

ment said. The questions will

probably be destined to become

famous, and are known" as

"No. 1,000."

The Soldiers Tobacco Fund
rece'ntly.started by this paper

for the purpose of sipplying to-

bacco to the American soldiers

in Europe, is meeting with great

incouragement. People who are

not users of the weed have

donated their-tvvo bits and ex-

pressed a hope that some soldier

might 1 have pleasnre from the

contribution. When one con-

siders that for every twenty five

cents paid into theTcbficco Fund'

urope will

. containing

some soldier in E

receive a' package

tobacco having a retail value of

twice; that amount it would

appear to be money well spent.

At the Liberty Lc an meeting

last Monday evening the sum of

$5.25 was realized vhen a con-

tribution barrel was place near

the exit. This togather with the

sum received from individuals

will purchase enougi tobocco to

cheer 49 American soldiers for

at least one. weok. The follow-

ing is a list of those who have

made individual contributions at

this office:

Chas. Big'ow

Lawrence Wilson

MrS/'O; Gdhstad'^

Dorothy Martz V.

Selmer Rosette )

Oscar Gunstad I

Gordon L. MartA

Liberty Rally

D. Patterson

E. O. Burkee

I. Dahlin

Ladies Club'

E. F. Wheeler off sjthe Red

River Power Co., wasj in town

Friday and Saturday
j

installing

electric light service in the school

house and at Rev. Wilson's resi-

§1.00

.50
--'; ,25'-

.50
'

. .50

-.50

.25

5.25

.50

1.00

,1.00

1.00-

12.25

Property owners

that the shade tree;

in front of their places do not

project over the sid

should see

and bushes

swalks which

dence.' He also installed some {makes them a nuisance to pede-

meters
1

and made some repairs strians especially when they are

, the, lines inside the 'city limits. ' covere'd with snow.

!|e IMPERIAL
Saturday & Sunday Oct. 27 & 28

Herchants

Bank. St. I ilaire, Minn.

..^liiittia

State

Don't let the children
ruin their eyes lin

school, but do not neglect their

education.
j

Have glasses fitted to

eye strain and save the

See Dr. Spofford, Opidmetriat,
]

at Red Lake Falls, Nov.

Thief fever Falls, Nov,

:'. ,*-Jlt^.'uwiiUiiiiii > '.jiilW," ';&£aii&ii i :&»:& 2

prevent

THE SCARLET ROAD"
A story of gay BROAD-
WAY and the white

lights, in Five parts.

"BLOW YO'JR HORN"
A screming comic reel

that will make you laugh

ADM. 10-20C.

Wednesday Oct. 31st.

Died Saturday

Erick Dunderhake.j well known
resident of Wyandotte and one

ofj the pioneers of .this section,

died Saturday from |dld age; He
was over 88 years of jage at the

time of death. Since the death

of his wife several years ago, the

deceased made his home with his

daughter, Mrs. A. Pi Anderson.

Besides the last mentioned, a son,

Gust Erickson, also survives.

Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday at the Clara church by

Rev. A. F. Nelson and interment

was made in the cemetery ad-

joining the church. || M

A high-class MUTUAL ,

feature and comedy will

'

be shown. Do hot miss
'

this show.

ADM. 10-20c.
!

THE IMPERIAL

Hold on Wrong Woman. :

The street car stopped and' a man ac-

companying a woman got off the front

end of the car. As he stood.holding

out his hand to assist; the woman In

alighting he ldoked down the street

| lust then something!bumped Into the

outstretched hand and he caught hold,

as he kept his eye on an automobile

that was approaching.]
i j

"Let go my arm, man," cried the col-

ired woman who was! getting off the

iar. ji j

1 beg your pardon," stuttered the

_rprised man as he looked at tne'col-

ired woman and 1 saw. jthat She, Instead

* his companion, ha£ followed him

iff the car.—Indla""!*"1' 1^Wbwb-' ^ \ 1-

'

P0 Y&UR DUTYT PROTECT
THEM WITH SOIV^E MONEY

in OUR BANK
. :\ . \

THERE ARE FACTS IN THIS LIFE THAT WE MUST FACE,

AND THE TIME TO FACE THEM IS NOW. - :
.

I

YOU CAN PUT A
1

LITTLE AT A TIME INTO OUR BANK AND
ADD A LITTLE, AND A LITTLE, AND SOON HAVETHE SATIS-

FACTION OF KNOWING THAT "YOUR" BROOD IS- PROTECT-

ED FROM POVERTY-, WHICH IS THE WORST DISEASE OF ALL.

WE ADD 5 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY'

j
COME TO OUR BANK.

...paipjijiil^.

i-v

'

*'i
'*";'§

'*?;,-
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It

To

YOUR COUNTRY
1

CALLING YOUi

Uncl<? S: m ne?<ls

Kivcn sofis to tlie entire,

i.isli t!

hank nn

Liberty

y.uir spare castiP Others
Those at home must;

nuwy to carry on the war.

nrr:inif- to aid your Country

Bond.

have
1

fur-

Call at this

by buying a

.
i_

St State Bank,
Wvlie, Num. •

Will Pay Yo

iticipate your needs of win-

tor clothing and buy them now.
?s are1* vie

right along.

now

shooting upwards

Some lilies we have

cannot be replaced at any

pric\ Look ahead and lay in a

supply now while it can be; se-

cured.

We buy poultry, hides, furs land

all kinds of farm produce.

Ole Mathsonj
St. Hilaire & Hazel, - Minn

LEGAL NOTICE
Citation for Hearing oil Petition

for Administration.
Estate of Alfred U. Pitkin.

State of IJinneaot, County of 1W
nington In Probate Court. _ '

;j

In the Mailer of the Estate of Alfreit

H. Pitkin, Decedent.
jj

The Slate of Minnesota To Mima If.

Pitkin, Elizabeth Fisher, Ciarles A.
Pitkin and all persons interested In

Hie granting of.aduiiiiistration of tlie

estate uf said decedent: II

The petition of Mima C. Pitkin hav-
ing been died in this Court, represeni-

inu that Alfred H. Pitkin, theni'a

resident of the County of. Pennington,
State of Minnesota, died intestate on
the 2d day of October 1917, and pray-

ing that letters of administration of

his estate be granted to Charles A
Pitklu and the Court having lixed tlie

timy and place for hearing said peel

tion. f

TlIEHEFOKE, YOU, AND EACH Or
You are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you ' have, before

Sitka Pine Cornea Into Its Own.
A Bieninslilp Hint arrived In Seattle

recently hroucht the first shipment of

Sitka spruco from Alaska for use In

in.iliinR airplanes. This wood Is supe-

rior In any oIIut for lightness and

Ktri-nsih. and rmls W) feet long without

a l:nnt or hlpinlrti are easily obtained.

Min-li o( llils Kprurc has already beeu

Milpped to Knri)|ii> from British Co-

liiinbla. Orecnn ami Washington. Sit-

ka .eprure Is the dominant tree of the

River?

Mrs. Aug.' Erickson visited

with her sister. Mrs. Fellmah at

Red Lake Falls this week.

Falls

John Franz of Battle
v Lake,

Minn., isa Ruestjjatthe home of

his sister., Mrs. K; Dalager.

'0

Mr. Gustafsonjlleft this week
for Winnipeg, Can., where he

will meet his wife whojhas been

visiting their son', Frank. After

attending to business matters in

Western Canada they will return.

Mrs. P. Peterson and daughter
Mrs. Jenson, were at Thief River
Falls, Tuesday. I, . /!

'

Carrie Hogquist returned home
recently, after a few months stay

at Thief River. I

Let? Us Make Your

Home Cozy

Mrs. C. Nutt and children of
thlB Court, at the.Probate Court Houms Crookston visited at the Stephen
in the City of Thief Kiver Palls in the home gunday 1

County or Pennington State of Minue
sola, on the 16th day of November
1917, at Ten (10) o'clock A. IT., wjiy

said petition should not be granted,
j

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this l'ith

day of October 1017. 16
:
3t. !

W1LHELM -JIIOUELET,
|

(CouitSeal) Probate Judge.

TOOTED HIMSELF INTO ARMY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren are
the happy parents of a son born
Tuesday.

Bray Items

Too Hot For Him.
Arthus Feust. consulting [engineer

from Utah, breezed Into New Tork and

attended a banquet at the Engineers'

club. Several of the! guests

McLean Kilties of Canada.

A feature .of the menu was
toast, and one of the Scotch

after asking what it was, proceeded

to cover It well with tabasco sauce.

He ate a couple of bites of ihe burn-

ing liquid and then with a low cry put

AbsUo cn:mt reslon. and was for a
j
down his knife and fork.

|

Inns time repirded with contempt by "Lay thaur an' bn-r-r-n," he said,

lumbermen and used only for flsh '. Then turning to the waiter called:

hnxM. Now It Is the hope of the Unit- 1
"Aya won, I've had 1 eneuch o' this,

ed Staler, for paper pulp and airplane Gle's a shcJlln's warth o' ham wle ye,?

(romes. : An' **?• laddie, bring a bucket o{ tee

water." I !

were the

Jsquab on
veterank

cfflrzny.

Young Chicago Stenographer's Devo-
tion to Clarinet Landed Him

at Camp Logan.

"We've got a new boy in our office,

all on account of the old one hav ng
actually tooted himself Into Un :le

Sam's service," says Charles F.
Bauragnrt of Chicago.

"Long before any draft was rritde

we had a boy stenographer and type-

writer mimed Melville F. Brennen, t nd
we also sent him out to dress up shiw
windows with our cards and goods.
"One duy he came down to the office

with a queer looking package. Wl en
he uncovered It it was found to be a
second-hnnd clarinet, and almost je-

fore we knew how he was spending lis"

spare time he was giving us someth ng
that sounded like a cross betwren
'America* and 'Marching Throi gh
Georgln.* However, the boy had pi ;n-

ty of persistence and he stuck to lis

clarinet despite the fact that his fo ks
threatened to chase him up in the al tic

of his home. He'd bring the thing do nu
*o the office now and then and let i >ut

a blast that caused general conster la-

tion.

"However, Melville managed to at-

tract the attention of the bandmaster
of the Second Illinois Infantry, i nd
one day he enrae Into the office with

the broadest Irish smile ycu ever saw
In your life. He had enlisted ad a
member of the regimental band. Now
he Is Private M. F.;-Brannen and is

tooting his own horn down at Canp
Logan, Houston, Tex. Besides tint

he's doing clerical work In the adju-

tant's tent, and no one knows w'lat

he'll be doing next.

ELECTRICSERVICER
increase the Efficiency and Conjifort

of vour home.

s much as you need time and la

bor saving divices in your office

Electricity

In Youp Home

If you are not enjoying the many

lits of complete electric service in your iome,

hich

bena-

-wilet us telliyouofa low cost plan w

phtce this economical servant at your disposal

2-1 hours a day. I

'

Call at our office now

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

iil&tf!

J.

uM.

. John Nelson purchased a Max-
well car from Mr. Aga at Thief

River last week!.

How's This?:
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot- ba
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
{Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been takeo-

by catarrh- sufferers for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.

I
After you have taken; Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh: Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by all DruggiBta, 75c,

K*

We . cany everything in the

Furniture linei

HolmeS Furniture

Store.

Opportunities

Banks, wholesale houses, and

business concerns of all kinds want

young men' and women with a

business education. The U. S.

government wants them in large

numbers. Write the Union Com-

mercial College, Grand Forks, N.

Dak., for their free catalog and find

out how to qualify fur one of cbese

positions. Board only $3.25.

—Adv. 14-4t. '

\

Wire Your
House

There will be

Mrs. B. Thomqson; of Thief
River is a gues ; of her sister,

Miss Emma Broten.
j

a Basket Social

in the school house inj Dist. 180

near A. Lindquist's next Friday

evening the &6th. Everybody

welcome.

Ila Olson is visiting with Delia

Hanson this week.

Elmer Hans >n

for Bemidji near

pects to be
woods.

left Tuesday
where he ex-

employed in the.

Polk Centre

Nels Person and family have
moved out into the N. Highberg
farm where they will make".their

home.

LOVE ..MAKES SOME CHANGE

Engaged Man Always WlBhes to

His Fiancee Conventional, but
Never Freakish.

80 long as he looks upon woman as
an amusing curiosity, man is rather
glad to have her wear queer garments
and do unconventional things for

diversion, says Mary Margaret
Bride In The Columbia Times.
"But just you wait until he falls In

love," she continues. "At once he
comes a different creature. The prunes
and prisms of conventionality begin

1

to

hedge htm round, and before anybody
' he
of

Have

knows what has happened to . htm,

la laying down a whole category
don'ta for the poor feminine thing who
Is' blessed with, bis lordly love. No
longer does it strike him as dlffeernt

"He wishes her to be cut from the

same cloth as all the rest of them, and
he looks upon himself as a mistreated

individual If she Isn't. All of which Is

merely another way of saying olere

Isn't any such animal as a modern
man."

Old Apple Still Fresh.

Apples may come and apples may
go, but this one" goes on forever. This
may he said of an apple belonging to

George M. Reade, of St Paul, Minn.,

which he picked from a tree 'In New
York in 1888. . |

Mr. Reade lived on. a farm in Ciort-

land county, N. Y., when a boy. pne
day, just for amusement, he climbed

one of bis father's apple trees, picked

the largest apple he could find and
stuck cloves in it, says an exchange.

It was merely an experiment, he

said. He had heard of preserving ap-

ples by putting cloves In them, but

thought It only a joke. i

He gave the apple to his mother,

when she died and some goods were
shipped to him In Minnesota, the apple

was found among them, sonnd and BU11

fragrant from the spice.
I

"This apple," Mr. Reade said,

been from New York to Dakota,

from Tennessee to Minnesota.; It jhas

always-been .exposed to the.airX.lt will

is na shiny and wholesome looking as

when I pulled It! from the tree. Mfty
years old.Jij^U Is lit for Baia," .

|
.

_

ind

has
and

''I '^, .?*: >s-,<.<i.

Lillie Johnson left Monday for

Bernidji for a visit with relatives

Miss Christine Hanson left

Tuesday for Minneapolis where
she will stay this winter,

I

H. Hallstrotffl is busy grubing

on his farm this week,
.

Ed. Moren ground feed at N,

Person's one day last week.

SHE HAD HEARD OF TY COBB

Old Lady Confuses Ball Player's Name
With CoBcob-L-Walte Long for

Train to' fie Called.

One day a few. months ago a wit
ened old woman, |clad in a quaint-far
coat, sat for two hours In the lobby of

a New York hotel, clutching a leather

grip.- Several bell boys attempted to

relieve her of-th'e bag, but she mo-
tioned them away with a frightened

gesture. Finally lone of the managers
approached and asked If he could aid

her In any way.
;

'Tes. Tell meH when
|
the train for

Ty Cobb goes!" sjie asked with a Blgh.

"I've been watching thai man for two
hours, waltin' for, him to cali a train,

but he hasn't called once." And Bhe

pointed to the resplendent door man
who stands at the top of the steps in-

side the main entrance of the hotel.

"But this Is not a station; It's £

hotel," tile nmnager told her.

"Ain't thli the; Grand Central sta'

tion?" the old woman asked. "I got
off the snliway aii'l walked where they
told me, and I eniled np here.

The manager : assured her that she-

had wandered into the wrong building,

and then he asked again where she
was going. .

j:

"I'm going on' the New Haven rail-

road to Ty Cob|), Connecticut," she
saia. "I live In Brooklyn, and I'm go-
ing to see my son-in-law."

"Ty Cobb?" .

|;

The manager and the ; Information

plerk searched, the time tables and
railway guides. Finally the informa-

tion clerk had an Idea.

"Coscob," he- said."

"That's It," replied the old woman,
"I knew Ty Cobb.'sonnded funny, but
I've heard it somewhere."
.Under the. direction of a ball boy,

she went to the,Grand Central station,

where she finally got on board .her

train.

Fresh Fish

We \^il{ have a

variety of fresh

Lake of the Woods

Fish eVerv Friday

thisi summer

A, S, WILSON

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures..

. A —
Out prices on this workare low

as it can be done.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES "

,

NUTS
'

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

I. DALH IN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
SIUARS '

t

'POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAVJ'

McGinn Block . I

rHIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN.

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Cahdies
Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars |

LUNCH ROOM,
. In Connection.

MJ E. BJERK

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn-

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances..

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

,(

Tihe Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
i HAbL

A Good Place to Spend' That

Idle Hour

. MEALS.

Meals and Lunches Served

at all Hours

V '

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

Soft -Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aldrich, prop.

INSURE
Your buildings against loss
by Are. Policies written in
the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
-

' A Specialty .

Call on...

K, Q,Qigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

—^
Or. GlSwanson
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LIBERTY BELL CRAiKED

I'libllahrtl rvrtj
re, I'c-nulDKtun

Thuratlay at SI. Hl-
L*u. >Ilaneaola.

HubiorIli»>ri should notify the pub-
lisher on or hefnre expiration of suh-
crlptlon If illnponttnuarke It desired,
other wine the i»iii>er will be continued.
HKM1TTANCICS should he made by

poiI.nl money order or *xprem order,
hurt -time itibicrlpttons In 2-cent
Itmiipi.

/ AMERICANS' GO THE LIMIT

Nl

Speed of Motorcycle* tiled by United

Statei Soldleri Attracts Atten-

tion In Parle.

All I'nrln Ib familiar now with the

rlKht of liuite motorcycles ridden bj

bin follows In campalgnlhats anil guld-

ill throuch the Rlrectii nt alnrrolna

prills hy nun? and steany hnnils, says

a war correspondent, lit seems that

the ordinary French motorcycle has

something like three horsepower, while

these American milliard motorcycles

develop 11 horsepower. [This lends the

French to observe that Americans love

power anil n lot of It. | In their mn'

chines they must have I

One of the Paris papers has" been nt

pnlns to look up a record made In a

2-! hour rnce on the Shfcpshcad Bay
track not fnnj; nco. Somebody on a

mechnnlrnl red devil wltn two wheels

mntntalncil during thnl period. It

seems, nn nvernpe speeil kif a hundred

taller nn hour. The French commen-
tntor noli-s the ficures. anil hopes thn

t

the Anierlcnn slntr mntolcycllsts who
carry dl^rritrheN between Umerlcnn of-

ficers nnd the vnrlous bureaus of the

French wur department will not make
It n point of natlonnl honor to equal

the Sbeepsbenil Ray reitord nn the

Itoulevnnl Salnt-Germalnl One fan-

cies Mint the Frenchmnnlwho makes
the suecestlon—mildly, as he snyR

—

really thinks that the man Amerlcnns

nre quite cnpnble of colnc anywhere as

fast as thflr mnchlnes will let them.

Metal Lost! Its Vitality by Triple Melt
[nn—Big Crack Promises to

'Become Larg'ir. 1 !

Metals, just like people, pre sub-

ject to the wearing effects pfi time

And they also have diseases [that de-

stroy their vitality. A combination ol

both is responsible for tlje great

crack in the famous Liberty bell

which recently has shown a tendency

to spread, says the Chicago Journal

The bell was made in England b\

one Thomas A. Lester, and
I
shipped

to Philadelphia in 1752. When test-

ed with a hammer it cracked at the

first stroke.' The metal, was recacl

and 10 per cent of copper added

This addition did not have|gctad ef-

fects, seeming to spoil the bell's tone

So it was remedied a second time:

and tin put in with'the copper to re

6tore the sound.
|

•
i

Although details are somewhat

hazy, it is certain that fatalities ii

the colonies for handling; such

quality of metal were not very good;

The bell weighs about 2,000 pounds,

and it is estimated that 20 to 2B of

the largest crucibles then ini America

were required for the purpose.

At all events the bell was finally

cast a third time and accepted. But

it did not cool evenly, and was imme-

diately subjected to shrinkage

strains. These strains had about the

same effect as if a piece
|

of cloth

were gripped in a person's two

hands and down the middleJ Tills

pressure ultimately caused the big

crack which is such a familiar char-

acteristic of the bell, and which now

promises to become even larger,

Wyandotte
Elias Peterson returned Tues-

day (from Thief River Fails

where his wife is a patient in the

hospital. Mrs. Peterson in im-

proving and will
\

soon be

at home,
\

Mr. and Mrsr O.

called at tne C.

Sunday.

C. Peterson

Roese home

J. jDenhart and Fred Peterson

tookltwo carloads of stock to

South St. Paul, Saturday.

SOME .PREVIOUS LONG WARS

The morning flyer on the Soq

was eight hours late Saturday

due to a wreck of a stock train

at Mahnomen. .

;

C. Keller

Saturday.

was at ! Hazel last

Miss Lena Peterson shopped

at Thief River, Thursday.

Henry Sallman, John Alfson

and Geo. Peterson transacted

business at Plummer, Tuesday.

PROPER EXPRESSION

/

Educated Women In Russia.

The educated womnn In nussla. even

prior to the revolution, en oyed a po-

sition nf freedom equnl to hnt of nny
other country In the wnrb 1

. She wns
frequently found as ownei and mnn-

ncer of Inrpe factories noil estates:

she pot her decrees nt the mlversltles

nlnnc with men: she was :lven posts

ns tenrliers of nil kinds. Imludln? pro-

fessorships nt men's universities, nnd

she prnrtlced medicine nnd dentistry.

'There was II marked tendiney to en-

rimrnce her enteritis the l.tail profes-

sion, nnd the constitutional democrats

Roy Sumpter left last week

for South Dakota where he will

visit for several' weeks. ^...

A traveling photographer is

taking pictures of farm buildings

in this locality.

England Fought France From 1339 to

1471—Wars of the, Rosea Con-

tinued Thirty Year*.

Three years of war seems a long

time to most of us, but few of the big

wars of history have been| settled in

anjjthing like so snort aj period, ob-

serves the London Tit-Bite. The

Peloponnesian war, which in many
respects was similar to the present

campaign, went on for over twenty

yeafa; as did the French Revolu-

tionary and Napoleonic! campaigns.

Th4 American^v'ar of Independence

lasted eight years, the War of Suc-

cession 11 years and the Elizabethan

warnrith Spain 16 years:

The longest' period ai which this

country was at war at one time
v
was

from 1339 to 1471, whejn
1

we fought

France almost continuously; while

the!Ware of the' Roses dragged on for

nearly 30 years. But events" move
more quickly in these days, and it ia

inconceivable to suppose that the

present struggle <auv continue for

anything like so long as did theBe

campaigns. In former times sev-

eral decades "elapsed before the more

glaring effects of a war disappeared,

but it is probable that the work of

reconstruction will be so rapid today

that within a few years after the

signing of peace the jwar-stained

cities and fields of France will be re-

stored to something I approaching

their former appearance.

How A Common Shed' Can Save You

A Lot Of Money This Winter.

Oneof the worst farm robbers is rus^, /Yes just ordi- -

nary iron and steei rust. •

On the average farm a mower or binder lasts from

three to five years when they could and should last 10 to

20 years. .

i

.••. ^
A nd the only reason why they don't last is that they are

weather-killed. They rust and rot to death long before

they wear out.

Isn't this more or less true on your farm?

Machines are high priced now. They- are likely to be

still higher priced next year and perhaps very- scarce.

An inexpensive weather-proof shed.witn a cement floor

will -enable you to give your machines the protection and

care they need to make them last as long as they should.

Will you let us give you a price on the sized shed you

need for your machines? No obligation to buy. Call and

see us about it before rust gets any deeper hold on your

outfit •'-.'.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, HIGH.

i! <

:-M

Hazel News

Dolly—Why do you call her a "de-

cided blonde?"

Polly—She decided on the color

only last week.

In the duma wanted to nd nit her to

the duties of Jury service. ^ i'hen wom-
inil served

ntltled to

lslon, and

If they died and were survlv ?d by hits-
j

'no.

hands*, the pensions contlnt ed during
|

private.

their husbands' lives.

en teachers nnd professors

twenty years they were

retire on a pnvcrnment pe

Our Coffee Cures

a Morning

Grouch

THE SPIRIT OF '17. '

"You seem very proud of your

boy."
'

|

"Yep," replied the father. "Josh
Is sure a credit to the army."

"Has he a commission ?"

He jumped right in as

He said he was so anxious

to fight he didn't have time to

ugue." I

ACCOUNTING FOR IT.

"They say the death rate of 1he

country is decreasing."

"Well, I suppose, for one thing,

most of the Maine guides have bsen

drafted."
I

Paul Borgie called at

Bruce home, Sunday.

the W.

At the creamery meeting last

Saturday it was ' decided to

operate the creamery plant this

winter.

Martin Peterson hauled

load of lumber Tuesday.

out a

WIRE CLEANS DRAIN PIPES

Will Bend 80 It Can Easily Follow the

Sharp Curves and
Remove All Trouble.

Trouble with drain

fiiraiararcMiiarMiii^^^

jtulckly

pipes which

The Wide Awake Farmers Club

will hold their regular monthly

meeting, Tuesday. November. 6.

Ed. Karwand- spent Sunday at

Thief'River Falls.

./l 'r"-T- V i. rS«

People Kept In Ignorance.

The western districts of the vilayet

of Monnstlr and a lnrge part of that

of Kossovo are Inhabited by a race

wilder nnd more primitive thnn any

to be found In Europe—the Albanians.

Very little l3 known of this strange

and Interesting people, save that they

speak an Indo-European tongue, but do

not belong to any of the recognized

groups of the Aryan family. It is

probable that they nee descended from

the ancient IUyrlnns, who were driven

westward by 'the advancing waves of

Slavs. Their language, like the people

themselves," Is wild and lawless, and

has practically no literature. Even

the popular songs are very few. The

Turkish government has deliberately

kept them in a state of barbarism and

Ignorance, and makes use of them to

overawe the neighboring peoples.

EXPENSIVE INDECISION.

He (proposing in a taxi)—Say
yes, darling.

:

She—Give,me time tojthink.

He—Yes; but good heavens, |aot

in here. •

j !

HIS IDEA.

First Regular—That young sol.

ego student is some puffed up t ver

joinin' the army. :

j

Second Regular—Aw, ! he thinks

Mie army joined him.—Puck.

WILL NOT GET AVVAY.

is a nktu-"My telephone operator

t'al humorist."
\

"Yes, but Central has a

too."—Lampoon. •

SOON PROVED,

good '. ina,

is aB Seftr

It maJcea for happiness in the

home. i

BUTTER, CHEES& EGGS.

Everything in the grc eery line,

Everything pure.

Jackson Bros.

Grocery

I?hjme3*

,.:,iLi.i

"Do you think the wife

is the sweetheart ?"

"Just wait until her bills come ill,

if you have any doubts."
j

A CRUSHER.'.

nc (pompously)—Men are what
they eat.

J J

She (innocently)—Are yoi

fond of calf's brains i

SOON SEEN,

Fortune-Teller—I Eee a

po.ct before ;
rou.

Customer

uopc it oui

dark iroa-

-You needn't wony to

Ifs lay. coal bill.

United States and Russia.

No nation, save the United States,

Is so economically self-sustaining or

possesses such a dearth of diversified

scenery and manifold resources as

Russia has. From Arctic Archangel

to the sunny Crimea, from Teutonic

Poland to the orientalized raclnc mari-

time provinces—a gigantic expanse of

over eight and pne-hnlf million square

miles—endless benuty and evidences

of Incalculable mineral and agricultu-

ral wealth.

SO

Never Had Sense Enough.

After Dr. Carl S. Patton had been

preaching a few weeks at the First

Congregational church In Columbus,

having accepted the call to succeed

Dr. Washington Gladden In the pasto-

rate, a womnn member of the congre-

gation caml! up to him after the serv-

ice one morning and said: "Oh, Doctor

Patton, I do td enjoy your sermons.

I never B»4 «ense enough to listen to

Doctor flladden."
:

- the Smallest Piano.

The musically inclined soldier may
now be able to take a piano with him

to France—not the baby grand that

stood In the front parlor at home, but

a new one recently Invented for him

by an English' firm. This piano Is quite

imall and but a little heavier than the

tverage suit case. While the strings

ire not as long as on the usual instru-

nent, this Is a. true piano and the fight-

ng man can play on It anything he

ivlshes from the Beethoven "Moonlight

Sonata" to "Poor Butterfly.'"

Lightest Army Kit

The lightest kit In the army Is the

jne carried by the man in the ambu-

lance corps. Efficiency demands that

lie be as little hampered as possible

by excess luggage. iHenceihe carries

only the barest necessities,
j
For him-

Belt his kit contains a blanket, knife,

fqrk, spoon, pan, plate andj cup. Foi

his charges he carries a tourniquet,

iplints, supports, gauze, bandages antJ,

continually clog up can very easily

be done away with by| the use of a

steel cable devised by :Jay H. Wool-

hiser, a plumber of Elmhurst, Xi. I.

Unlike the' straight ;
steel cableB

which 'cannot be pushed around a

sharp bend, Mb wire can wind

around the worst.of them, cleaning

out the waste while doing so. The

wire is made of thin, but very elas-

ticl steel. This ia wound around in

Bmall loops placed very close to-

gether.

The end of the wire ib slightly

bent, and this end is| slanted "away

from the direction ofjthe pipe bend.

When the wire Teaches the bend it

therefore catches. The wire is

pressed down into the {pipe a little

further, and is then suddenly turned.

Tne wire end is at] once released

an'd the wire springs up into the

bend.
|

;

i'Wnen the waste which is clogging

thfe pipe is reached, the wire is kept

turning. The bend of the wire keeps

thle end swinging around in a circle.

It thus wipes around the whole in-

terior of the pipe. '

;

THE RICHEST DOQ.

The richest dog in jthe world is

said to be Billy, belonging to an

American mining magnate. Billy is

a big dog, and on one occasion he

was piloting his master and his mate

to their cabin on the mountains,

when the latter was so sure that a

certain turning was the right one

that he left Billy and; his master to

go their way and he ook hie, giving

the dog a parting kick to show Mb.

cintempt fox his intelligence. But

tl e dog was right, an l\ presently con-

dicted his master to, the cabin, and

then, in spite of the kick, set out to

fi id the other man. He found Mm
u terly lost and at lis last gasp al-

ii oiit, and led him ba sfc So grateful

was he that he presented the dog,

JDrugs \
I have spent 18 years in the drug and jewelry
1 business and consider my first:

class expen-

ance- as a pharmacist, my biggest asset as a

merchant. If one does not know how to buy, it

is hard to sell right.
j

Buying goods has been fny specialty and you

can come in and look my! lines over. I ask for

businsss on the bed rock basis of Better Values-

Jewelry—Silverware---Fancy China—Drugs

Watches repaired and all work guaranteed.

25 to 50 percent cheaper than anywhere else.
.

Dr. Staar, the optometrist, will be here Oct,

15. ,.
If you need glasses, come in and see him.

Save A- Little

You can save ia

every thing you

it richj' with a

and opened a

after he had 'struck

gold-studded collar,

banking account in his name, wMch
will only be disturbed to give him a

fitting funeral.

ing it at home.

onlittle money

would purchase

from a mail order house by buy-

Most of our

THE BEST, WAY.

She

3t.*?»ii J%iai5XTiiffi

'•Don't try to court that girl,

h'as a heart of marble."

Then the best thing to do ia to

leave it in statu quoff .

ANOTHER KIND.

"Do they have the fag system in

schools any more ?" •!

J
"Under some systems they have

the brain fag." • •

jj

;

IN THE 8UBURB3.

"Why is that policeman looking

so attentively at your cottage?" :

"I guess he has noticed that the
' ine upon it is a porch-climber."

THE Ll^llT.

"The discipline ini the navy, they

$ay, is very strict."

Yes; I; understand thej even

'stock was bought before the raise.

' - -
*

'

We can save you money. Try it.

i

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wyllie, Minnesota.

'ot**i^»6^o^)*o*o*o^>*c>^o*o*(>*>»o«o*o-»o«o*o<»o*o

Gold Seal Flour
i

.

The Housewife's

Favorite

-i
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y^p«fws

Red La(ce Falls Milling Co.

Elevator

Now 0pen For Business

Kindly Call

And See Us And

maintedAcq i

Get

Scrap I

I am about to load

ron
my last car

;>f iron for this svascn and' need 1

a few tons to comple

If you have any irop

in nosv before snow

up what you have

know,

Arthur Hendiidkson.

te shipment,

'

bring itj

flies. Look

'

and let me I

Tor Salt

Pure bred Barrt

Rock cockerels at $1

a piece. Must sell

weather.

Mrs. J.

lfi-2. St. lliiaire, Minn.

D'Ancona, the house of quality

tailoring. Guaranteed as to fit,

workmanship and satisfaction.

Jacksop Bros, .

Agents.

15-tf

Team For

Team, heavy dra 't horses, one

mare, one gelding,

years. Will sell

taken soon.

Chas. SaVidberg,

14-2. St. lilaire. Minn.

WHAT SOLDIER

Meat Served Twice Daily With Good
Supply of Other

Food—Crave

Ag<

BEN
ent.

OIT,

Churches

:
.V.:,'f' :

.

Bank Report !

Statement of the condition of

Merchants State Bank of St. Hilaire,

St. Hilaire, Minnesota at close of

business on October 18th 1017.

Date of Report by Bank, Oct. 23, j
1017.

HESOURCKS '
' '

Loans and Discounts. ...... 171'038.65

Overdrafts •
.;. . 472.07

Banking House,' Furniture
4,000.00and Fixtures...

Other Real Estate.. 1,000.00'

Statement of the condition of

Farmers State Bank: of St. Hilaire,

Minn., at close of business on October

18th. 11)17.
i

Date of Report by Bank, Oct. 2i 1917

RESOUHSES

Joans and- Discounts,

Jverdrafls ... V. ....'. .

Bonds and Securities

Hanking House, Furniture
and Fixtures :..-.... ..

Due from Banks.

-

Cash on nand
23,201.98

6,046.80

13-tf.
1

] Plymouth

00 and $1.25

before cold

Wilson,

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in Black

River church at 10:30 a. m., and

in the local church at 3:00 p. m
A. F.

|

Nelson,

'
!

,
Pastor.

Total Osh Assets .

;

Check, and Cash Items..

Total,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

Surplus Fund ;

Undivided Profits, Net..

Notes Rediscounted and
Bills Tayable

DepuBits Subject

to check 43.682.02

Demand Certifi-

cates 897.01

Total Immediate

Liabilities 44,570.93

Due from Banks.. ;8,540.5l

Cash on Hand 2,336.6*

Scand. Elim Chnrch

Stindav October, 28.

Services in the Black

Chapel at 1^:00 a. m'., and in the

local church at 7:30 p. m. The
Ladies Aid , will meet at Mrs
Hans J. Hanson, Friday, Oct. 26

-

|

J. G: Wilson,

I j
Paator.

Rivei

Tifhe Certifi-

cates 139,51)3.93

29,338.78

672.80

207,122.39

10.COO.00

2,000.00

978.54

10,000.00

Total Cash Assets . i
.10,886.15

CheckB and Cash Items ... 1,556.26

Paid out for Expenses, etc., i

iu Excess of Earnings 1|355 06

The 1918 line of Bufck

Total - ;l -
'

• 95,589.57

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. ...., 12,000

Surplus Fund ::
2,400

Deposits Subject to Check . 26,373.12

Cashier's Cheeks... I' 3,049 42

Total Immediate !

Liabilities ;j20.422.54

Total Deposits 184,143.85 | 184,143.85
- 6119.05

Sale

age, 6 and 7

reasonable if

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Communion services ir

north Oak Ridge church

Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and

vices in the local church 8:00 p. m
A. H. Bergfor

the

next

sen-

207, 122.39

18

Total

Amount of Reserve on ha'hd S29.338.

A mount of Reserve required

by Law — . |

' S12;827.70

State of Miunesota
County of Pennington

We, C. L. Hanson, President and B.

E. Darken, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of

our knowledge and belief

C. L. ilansun, Pres

B. E. Burkee, Cash

Correct Attest j

(Two) Directors
j

Daniel
C. I

d,

Pastor.

BOYS EAT

Substantial

dainties.

Subscribed and sworn

this 24th day of Octobet 1917

-{ Seal
J-

E.O.Burkee

Notary Public

Pennington County, Minnesota

My commision expires June,3rd, 1923

er.

Pattprson
Hausbn,

before

rmy dipt should

us, hnrdtnek and
.proved. In th/s

s meat, prefern-

ice a day, with
i lie Rpneral camp

isod, otherwise

t stitutcd. Coffee

and buttermilk,

, coenn rr water it other

In the vernacu-

>w," are served
KnMler la fur-

whlch consists

fork and spoon.

The cover of

i a plate, and

The old Idea that i

consist largely of bea

cnftV<\ Is n« longer a

pn-.«fiit trMnliiR mini
bly beef. Ijt served tv

white bread linked In

liakery and kept '24 hours before serv-

ing. Where preen vi Ketables can be
nlitiilii'fl thny nre

rn lined gonds nre sul

!» served nt breakfast

letiiunnde. ten.

in.-;: Is. Meals, whleh
Inr iin> "mess" nr "el

i'afi'leriii si.vie, Kv
tiMi»'ii with nn ouifli

of u merit pan. knife,

muI a InTij; handled ru^i.

I In 1 m^it pnn serves

the outlit Is so nrrnnpfjd that each man
in.iy dn his own cooklig in case of an
emer^enry,

K:\rh nt:in takes hi i meat pan and
pnsscs ln'fnre a table < .'hern he Is serv-

ed with the various lishes prepared-
He tlii-n c»es to a tab.e, or If -there Is

i 'in', ilrops down on the ground, and
i*::l-; In iilisniute contentment. Don't
fi-rl tun sorry fur the Inys, even If they
«!•» write loiidnply h« i

i.tntht-rs rnfikieHJnr Jmo'a fried chick-

en, r.t'lle Case llnrrl iRtnn writes In

I.e'ille'p. Men In nutuV or training have
t:
; d iippiUtes iind th >y are far better

(-ft phy^linlly than If i?d on the salads

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Next Sunday morning Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. Preaching

at 11.
j

Evening (service 7'-30.

Please note the evening service

has been changed from 8 o'cloqk

to 7:30.|
|

It is a desire of • your

not only that you may be

to the! church, but that

church jmays be a help

To this end your regular

pastor

. help

•the

yoji.

atten-

dance upon the services and loyal

support in every
^
'enterprise so

far as your ability will

to

Local Field

William Cuno left Tuesday for

points in southern Minnesota.

The regular meeting of

penrrlit

ml Ices tiwl sodns
•iiM luive nt home.

they probably

What Uiey mis*
mn*t 1m Hwenli*. If 3 ou are sending
tiling fnim liome rut
dius mid jiiniH nr*Jolll

Imp I* uiie of the thine i a soldier seems
of malted milk

Is not feeling

silro not to Fr-nd fooO that is

The boys a e on plain diet,

c\irP!iii'H of clltmte, and sorae-

• nibtfiil wntrr supply—and bors

(» rr:tve, and a Jar
ulll mine Imndv If 1

W"ll. II.

I"" rlib

«!tl'

13 in.

m-vrr do huve mmikc vjhen it comeo to

intlug!

Bees Put Pupil,
Angry lionpy liees s rarmed Into the

Washington school in

<'al., the other nion lng, putUng to

flight the pupils ant
Miss Schelllngcr, accoi

reived by County Su
Kchnols Miss Llizle Vi gedes. Scream-
ing with pain the chi dren ran panlc-

strlrken from the seioolroom,
the teacher, who remi
nil her pupils reached
fully stung about the

lng closed as the result. In her report

to tbe county superintendent of

schools, Miss Schelllni er sayB that the

bees, which had madi their home be-

tween walls of, the

took complete possession of the school'

room.

i

A

In cookies, can-

Milk choco-l

are neceBsary. Whatever a brp-

ther's love and pastors

can do to enrich your life and

strengthen the church, 1 hope to

do.
i

'.
! .

| |

Let us Boost the' Sunday school

and church services—Letj us all

help,
j

'
S

I

I

(1) j
By being present and do

our part toward cheerful and

prayful atmosphere.

(2)
j

By each week giving per-

sonal invitations, inviting others

to services.
|

(3) By speaking a personal

word at the close of services

occasion may offer.

Visitors are always welcome to

worship with us.
|
We invite ypu

to become one of us. The ques-

is notj whether you need the

church But does the church need

Come, one and ally

!
Yourj Pastor

i O. T. Thompson

you.

to Flight

Sutter county,

their teacher,

rjdlng to word re-

jerlntendent of

while

Ined to see that

<afety,.was fear-

ace, one eye be-

Commercial Club was

evening.

held

the

last

Some extra good bargains

offered at the Pitkin store

this and next week.

Mrs. H. C. Misner of Crook-

ston was a guest at the home )f

Mrs. A. H. Pjtkin here the fore

part of the week.

An auction sale of stock and

farm machinery will be held at

the T. M. Brevik farm southeast

of town on November, 8.

Time Certificates. . !
51.767.03

Total Deposits....
j

81,189.57 81,189.57

Totaly -
!

- - 85,589.57

Amount of Reserve on hand 312,442.41

Amount of Reserve Requited
by Law

State of Minnesota
i

County of I'ennioeton

W.e, K. O. Gigstad, President and

Olaf Aaberg, Cashier of the above

named Rank, do solemnly Bwear that

the above statement is true to the best

of our knowledge and belief.

K. <). Gigstad, I'res.

Olaf Aaberg, Cashier.

Correct AtteBt ( Cephas Swanson
(Two) Directors ( A. S. Wilson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23rd day of October 1B17.

(Seal) E. O. BURKEE,
Notary Public,

Pennington County, Minnesota.

My commission, expires.June 3rd, 1923

four and six cylinder, valve-

in-head motor cars is complete from every standpoint.

They are correct in principle, have the finest material

lfidencejof"the motor btiy-

an be bought and it pn
truthfull be said "You get more value for your mojiej

when you buy a Bnick than in any other car."

'will be pleased t<- show you the latest and quote

prices on these dependable cars.

N. A

(We.

you

Nelson
Farm Machinery & Autos.

HELPMEETS ARE NEEDED YET

Testimony of Suffragist Plainly 8howi
That Mere Man Cannot Do

Without Them.

There Is no tise denying it, m ster

man cannot exist without a helpmeet,

New York correspondent of the

Pittsburgh Dispatch writes. The worn

en themselves admit this much,' but

they deny emphatically that they are

No,

The Hloh Cost of Illness,

It is estimated by the United States

public health service that 3,000,000 per-

sons In this country are ill at any ono

time, that each of ithe 30,000,000 wage-

earners loses on ah average nine days

of work from Illness yearly, involving a

total wage loss of $500,000,000, while

their doctor and medicine bills amount

to $180,000,000. |

No Gladness. Among Them.

i Nearly a thousand years had passed

• since the birth of Christ, before the

Russian Slavs were converted to Chris-

tianity. Already the English, the

Franks and the Germanfe had been

Christians for some centuries, when,

in 987, Prince Vladimir sent envoys to

study the religions of. the various

neighboring nations whose represent-

atives had been urging' him to em-

brace their respective faiths. Nestor

describes their report in amusing

terms. Of the Mussulmans they re-

ported, "There is no gladness among
dependent upon the sterner sex.

indeed. It was over at the votes for
F„luc„, ^ „

women headquarters recently tha : the . them, only sorrow and a preat stench

well-known and oft accepted theory .-'—«-.— • - »««^ «->" *

of the dependency of women
mere man was attacked.

Someone had volunteered the fear

that women will always be regarded

as weak and dependent as. long ,ns It

Is necessary for friend wife to, call

upon hubby to button tip her waist in

the back or. see if the hooks are all

tight or If her hat is on straight and

if her hair is nil over her head.
|
The

very fact that man is at all times able

to care for his sartorial self alone was
cited as an example of the varying in-

dependence of the two. "But that isn't

'always so,"' replied''one of the state

campaigners. "My husband went|away

on a campaign trip this summer for

two weeks and every single night he

had to wire me to ask where he would

be "likely to find his pajamas.

their religion is not a good one. At

Constantinople they said, "We no

longer knew whether we jwere In heav-

en or on earth, nor such beauty, and

we know not how to tell of it."
j

are

for

Mrs, C. Nutt and children,

who have been visijing at Car-

penter's; left Wednesday for

Iowa where they will make their

home in the future.

Pfe=Inventory Barf=
i

"
.

gains at

i

i

Bad Performance. ^

E. Berry Wall, the New York club-

man, arrived one afternoon rather late

at an opera matinee that was evidently

not good. .
'

j

The doors were closed till the end

of the first act, and as Mr. Wall stood

In the lobby with the false strains of

the opera floating round him, .a lady

tried to enter' the auditorium, but the

doorkeeper shook his head.

"No, no, madam.!' said Mr. Wall.

"The doorkeeper. dare not open the

door during the singing. Half the au-

dience, wonhirush. out."j. —

vwm

pROBATE Proceedings necessitate a complete ifrven-

,
tory of the entire stock. '

New. goods and new lines, soon to arrive, require a "clean-up of. stc ok now
carried] in some, -departments. To accomplish] this we will offer each week

SPEOIAL bargains to be announced in this space-

CADDY WISE TO HIS JOB

Greatest Electrlo Kitchen

The largest and best-equipped elec-

tric kitchen In the world Is that of |he

Slemens-Schukert Werke at Slemens-
Rlfldt, near Berlin. Between noon and
2 p. m.i every day three thousand per-

sons are served from it in four relays.

Some of Its features desi Tibet
j

by
the Electrical Experimenter are a cold

storage and refrigerating plant |op

erated by electric compressors, elec-

trically, driven coffee i .grindi!rs, knife

Sharpeners, meat slicers, vegetable

cutters
|

and parers. The coo ting nien
slls, all electric range in

from 60 liters to 400'llters.

capacity

Many! of

them have electrically heatid oil be-
tween the casings, making
double boilers. I

All water Is heated by
and all dish washing is done

them like

electricity

by it The
cost per capita per day li one-half

cent, and the cost for cooking I al

not more than one-third of -a cent.

iL-i

Preferred to Serve New Golf Player

Because She Never Knocked Ball

Out of Sight.

Henry was 'a nice red-haired little

boy and the best caddy at the club,

so he was in great demand.' MrsJ S.

had Just taken up golf that summer.

The first time she played she happened

to have Henry. He was so good that

the next morning when she went put

she asked for him again. As they w|ere

coming in on the ninth hole Henry
looked at her wistfully and asked her

if she were going to play the next

morning. If she were he suggested

that he wait for her. I *
I .

So it got to be a habit, for Mrd. S.

to ploy every morning and for Henry
to wait andxeaddy for her. One !day

Mrs. S. said:
|

"You know, Henry, I don't think] it's

fair to you or to the other golf players

for yon to caddy for me every time} be-

cause yon are th£ best caddy up here,

everybody says, and I'm about I the

worst pinker. Suppoie we switch to-

morrow and you go 'v 1th a good play-

er. Wouldn't you like to do that??'

Exceptional Values In Woman's Coats

We are going to discontinue handling these goods, and offer our

stock at prices tnat would not buy tW materi il in them.

flenls Caps at Half Price

Our new caps are late in arriving. To make room for .them,

carried over are on the table for one-half of last year's price.

Big Bargains In Shoes

all

yttle

lust

And Henry shook his fiery

Bead. "Why, all the other caddies

envy me cadVJyln"'*for you, cuz vhen
you hit the /ball It never goes out of

aight"

It is our intention to enlarge our shoe stock but to confine the mantes to

fewer numbers of manufacturers. We therefore offer over 100 pairs of

men's, woman's and childrens shoes, bought before war prices set| in, at

prices that will move them.

Dbn't Get The Impression

s: itire

caps

thatVe are going to close out any of our staplje lines.

These we are making more complete than ever.

Get a Line on Our Warm

/
Footwear BEFORE You #uy

'

• i' .
• •

Chas. A.

f i

V
1

I. •

r

A
\

-
-

Y •

:
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Local Fi

J. Carrol of Grand Fork* was

here last week looking after his

land interests in Sandeijs -town-

ship.

ed here

/
Andrew Rosette visi

with his brother, Selrher Rosette

last week. He left Thursday for

his home at Gerniantow

Mrs. E. 0. Burkes >nd Ger-

trude Hooper were at"T tiief River

Falls between trains, Tuesday.

The Smoke Fund I

' Contributions for the Soldier's

Smoke Fund are very scarse this

week. To those who ha^e not

done their "bit" we might; state

as a gentle reminder, the Ameri-

can soldiers are now on the firing

line in France and tobacco will

be most welcome to help pass

away the dreary hours.) The

boys are fighting YOUR battles

and the leak we can do

is to provide plenty of tobaccc

for them while they are risking

HILAIRE, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 1, 1©17

n, Minn.

Mr.. N
t-m Friday to spend a fcv

inK Mends and relative

]il art*.

their lives in our behalf,

in your quarter and get

list next week.

Shool.

on thit

IJecbc went| to Crookf-

ilaya vir.it-

at that

Mrs. Frank l-arson of

cd at tlie home of her

and Mrf. H. J- Hanson,

of this wci'k

?os?au visit-

parents, Mr.

he fore part

^
Itev. T. 6. Thompson is now nicely

fettled in itfe M. K. nirsonaRC anil

invaitinn the arrival if his family,

who are inMiinu a visit with relative,

in N.l'l.i ka.

JUDGE 0. PETERS

IS SUMMONED

Old Pioneer Died Fridaj

Faseral Services Are

Held Mondav

And

Mr?. 0. (lunntail att

ins of tiie Kas'.ern S

her fitter. Ann I'atte

Kiver 3- .ill- on Friday

l.e-t week.

.inileil a mcet-

ntr ar.il visited

.Mr;. Walter Johnso

who have visited here

Mr. . Johnsons' parent

<;. \V.jll»o|i»r. left Tl

fir tliei- hem? at

Thrv tvero nccorajumi

by Ml'. Hooper, who l

lowing loornine;.

Increased Pensions for Widows

Congressman Steenerson in

forms us that! Congress on Oct.

6. 1917, adopted an amendment

to the' pension law increasing

the rate of pension for a
j

widow

of an officer or enlisted man of

the army, nayy or marine corps

of the United, States who! served

in the Civil War, the- war with

Spain, or the|Phillipine insurrec

tion to $25 per' month. Applica-

tions are not

entitled, and

of Pensions' ms announced that

prompt actio i will be taken

the pension office to make paji

ment of the increased amount.

Adopts Hew Plan

Ccmmencing today, Ole Math-

son 'ias decided to conduct his

men :antile business here and
|

at

Haz>l strictly on the cash plan.

His idea is to buy and sell closer

thereby saving the consume^ a

pert entage boih ways.
|

FIRST ANNUAL

POTATO SHOW

Judge 0. H. Peters, on 3 of jthe

oldest and most widely known

citizens of this city died at! his

home last Friday morning after

a short illness. Mr. Peters had

not been in the best of health for

over a year and at times re

marked that "his timej

short'. He was seen |on the

streets here Thursday afternoon

and appeared to be about the

same as usual but that| evening

he was taken very ill and passed

away the following norning.

Judge Peters, as he was com-

, will be
: tax

Local

monly known, was born

required from thos e

the Commissioner

son, at Thief

and Saturday

irtd children,

at the home of

Mr. and Mrs.

ursday evenin*T

I'aeoe'a, Wash,

it to CrooltstoT!

clurncd the fol-

Increase In Bates

On and jfter November, 1| a

special tax if 5 cents will je

chargpd on all telephone cal s

This does nc t include local calls

or calls on farm lines out from

local exchai ges.

merfest, Norway, on April 26

1841 and was 76 years and six

months of age at deatll. In his

youth he followed the sea1 [and

visited most every country, on

the globe. His father ovmed ves-

sels and Mr. Peters served in

various capacities on them; He

came to this country in 186i and

for a long time was in tihe south

Mr. and Mrs, 0. Young ahd

son, Earl, came down from

Middle Kivir Tuesday

for a brief visit.

in Ham

em part of the' state. In
j

1884

he came to St. Hilaire as wheat

buyer for the old St. Anthony

Elevator Co. and has s: nee made

this place his home. Mrs. Peters

died in 1910 but three children,

;UJ

two sons, Henry of St. Paul., Wil-

liam 'of Evertitt, Wash., and one

daughter, Mrs. L. Holmes of this

Imperial Hard Hit

T le Imperial Theatre, the local

play house, in common with all

other amusement houses,

hit hard by the new revenue

lawl effective tomorroy/, Nov. _.

The law requires that all theatres

above the five cent class,- pay a

special tax of one cent on every

dime or fraction of a dime ts.ken

was |
in.

I

This means better than ten

pei cent of the gross receipts.

The management of; the local

house has decided to pay
J

the

extra tax, instead jpf levying

same onthe public, as, no doubt,

wi 1 be the common rule through

oul the country. They will con-

tinue to show the
|

high-class

service, making more of an

enieavor than ever to please

tbiir patrons. I |"

, fust as illustration of what the

war tax will mean to The Imper-

ial', might be mentioned that it

is [estimated that the tax alone On

"20,000 Leagues Under ThejSesi"

th'e great photo-slay to be shown

hereon Saturday and Sunday,

Nov. 17 and 18th, will amount to

about six or seven dollars

1

Farmers Have

Chance To Land

Prize Money ;

Good

The first Pennington County

Annual Potato Show wil be held

on Nov. 17, 1917, in the Com-
mercial Club rooms at Thief

|

or shipped direct to Ross P.

I White, Thief River Falls, Minn.

All who can should have their

exhibits in on, or before Friday,

Nov. 16, and all samples to.com-

pke in the local show must be

in by 9:30 a. m., Saturday, Nov.

17,1917.:
Each potato grower may exhib-

it as many varieties as he has

grown, but notf niore than one

Sample in any one variety.

AH potatoes exhibited must be

6i the sample of Pennington

cjouhty soil.
'

•

All exhibits which win a place

in the county exhibit to be sent
ill U11C WUU.J ....... -^

SS SK£H£ =dfr,!|ar p|.s offered by business

sweepstakes prize a beautiful ^n of^county^^ ^ ^
silver mv which must be won I

ib,e should be made at the cqun-
three times to become the per-. I?

creditable showing

Saturday at 2:00 p,

tf

yotice

C^ur Liast

Statement

A. Hunter of Bellefontane

Ohio., is here this week looking

after some real estate which

owns in Black River township,

usChr. Hjerk who makes

home at Bemidji was in this city

last week-end.

also hasevening city survive. Mr. Petei s

a sister and a brother living in

Norway.
Ju'dge Peters has served as

Justice of the Peace jn St. Hil

Red Gross Notes

A meeting of the

will be held in the Rest Room on

thimble%.and. help make hospital

Red Cross

sonal property of the winner,
j

Each year the name of the win-

ner for that year will be engrav-

ed upon the cup. The merchants

of the county have offered many,
useful and beautiful prizes rang-

'

ing in value from $1.50 to $12.00

Exhibits should consist of

from one half bushel to one.

bushel samples. Those bringing

the bushel samples will have the

advantage' in that they will be

able to reduce the sample to a

half bushel by discarding the

poorest of. them after hearing

the judge discuss potato points

This will be a decided advantage

to those whose samples win

honors high enough in the local

show to entitle their potatoes a

place in the Pennington County

exhibit at Brainerd Dec. 6 and 7,

1917. i

Exhibits -will be taken care of

at any time prior to the show ii

left at the Commercial Clut

rooms or, High School in care of

ty show so a creditable showing

fnay be made at the state show

lat Brainerd. Pennington Courf-

,ty has raised some good po-
' tatoes of. high quality this year
'

in spite of the drough and some

of the yields are proving to be

very good. . . -• '
•

Let us show the people of the

state what we can do alongpota-

to lines in this county. Watch
the papers for a list of the

prizes.

Card Of Thanks

i We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to- our kind friends

and neighbors and especially

Aug, Erickson and; family, who

assisted during the last illness

; and after the death of our belov-

! ed father and grandfather.

Mrs. Anna G.Anderson,

Mrs. A. P. Anderson

arid children.

m. Bring

bring yjour

seryed

he

Wear D'Ancons made to mea

sure clothing. Fall and Winter

samples on display at Jackson

Brjs.

growth of,

bank shows

people have

in

RELI=

The

this

the

confidence

THE OLD

15tf.

Grygla on TuesdayA fire atl

last week, destroyed four of

principal business buildings

for a time threatened to

out the entire village.

aire for over thirty yea?s and

was known to everybody in this

section of the country by that

nairie. "'
.

•

'

'

Funeral services wire conduc-

ted by Rev, A. H. Bergford and

Rev. J. G. Wilson of the Nor.

Lutheran church on Monday af-

ternoon and the remains were

laid to rest beside those of Mrs.

Peters in the Eastside Cemetery.

shifts?'
"' Knitters'

knitting. Lunch will be

at 10 cents each.

[Anyone desiring to knit [for

the Cause can get material from

Mrs. Aaberg at anyitime.
J |

If the soliciting committee

missed you you can
1 hand your

dollar to any of trie following,

Mesdames Aaberg, B. E. Bureke,

O. Gunstad or C. Swansrjn and

^BLE.
i

JTlerchants

Bank.

the

and

'vine

andMr. and Mrs. M. Brones

son, Wayne, of Donneybrook, N,

D., are guests at the home of

Gunnard Lindquist. I In former

years the families were neighbors

in Western Canada.
|

i

Suppose j£ou los£

your JOB
and ha

f

d na
money in the

Bank!

State

Hilaire,

came Tuesday

for a visit at the A

From Dakota.

J. Molstad and Mrs. L. Molstad

from Upham, N. D
Gunstad home.

Mr. Molstad has recently sold his

farm fiear[Upham and may decide to
|

locate in this locality.

Do It Earlyj

All advertisers and !
others

having notices, etc., they wish

to have in this paper are [urgent-

ly requested to have copy in the

office at the earliest possible

time. Saturday should see all

regular advertising copy in and

Wednesday noon should
\

be the

limit for news. A little [co-oper-

ation in this respect will permit

us to issue a better
j

paper. If

you have an interesting news

je'eome a member
Cross. We NEED
Many people, have enquired

why it is necessary
j

to knit socks

when the government can pur-

chase the machine made kind

for less than the! cost -of the

yarn. The reason is that a ma-

chine knitted sock is good for 50

miles of marching, while, a hand

knitted sock will stand 200 miles

of wear and be in good] condi-

tion at the eni. Infantry

companysare d« pendent upon

their feet for service and the feet

must have the test and most

careful attention.
j

Your pair of socks will help

win this war more than any
(

similar amount ofjlabor expended
j

for any other purpose,

item, drop in and [give it to us

We are busier than Hexx.'socan'

possibly get all th4 news. Your

item is as welcome as[any others

,*»«**

YOU THftT TELLS THE WHOLE
HERE'S ft PICTURE FOR

8
™HE HftS MONEY

P
IN
E
?HkBftNK NOW HE WOULDN'T BE

SODISCOURftGED. ^m\^^^VT'^t
DO ft LOT Of THtNCS;

GOT ftNOTHER JOB -OR IT

LITTLE BUSINESJS. IT MIGHT
THftT'S WHAT IT IS FOR
YOU SHOULD STftRT ftH

HRVE NO FERR OF THE FUTURE
AUU14W1* I

ftCCOUNT IN OUR BRNK ftND

Notice. j

I

I will be loading my last car of

scrap iron next week and i desire to

have those who intend to] bring in

iron, to have it here by that time.
• |A. Heridrickson.

WE HDD 5 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY/

COME TO QUR BANK.

""V

Farmers Slate Bank
HILAIRE, MINN.

== Special! Attraction At The Irri

Universal Pictures Pjresent A Brilliant All Stai* Cast, Including
!

HERBERT RAWLINSON In George Bronson Howards Mightiest Melodrama.

The Picture T^t Talks For Ii;se

DON'T MISS "THIS TREAT.

THEATRE, Sit. HtLAIRE-
ADMISSION HO

f:

; i

TWO
AND

Tne ricJBure{LoiiK.To Be Remembered

. IS WORTHJ COMING MILES TO SEE.

DAYS-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
(INCLUd||ng||mAR TAX.)I

?m.

NOV. 3 & 4.
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nish tl.e nmney to carry on the war. Call at

bank and

Liberty Biind.*

First

irrange to aid your country by buying a

To an

YQUR COUNTRY
CALLING YOU. '

needs your

to the cause,

spare cashl Others
Those at home must

have

fur-

thia

State Bank,
!

i

Wvlie, Ninn.j I

;_,-[...-[,. ^..-j.*.^ .^ -h >..;>»-$—-i-.-fr.—fr.—|—^,«i;
.«,.|— ..

f
.i

.

It Will Pal Yay ou

:icipate your needs of win-

ter clothiug and buy them now.
P.icis are

nlong.right

now cannot be replaced at any

price

upj)I|y

cured.

W
Web

shooting upwards

Some lines we have

Look ahead and lay in a

now while it can be se-

St

uy poultry, hides^ furs and

all kinds of farm produce.
j

Ole Mathson,
Hilaire & Hazel, '

\

- Minn

—i-^t—w+-

hood of Oslonil, In

rH oysters nre tl

l>lnntcd from the I '.

l'nclnc, hove beer

Into creat size, but

to suoh nn extent

scarcely eatable.

IS

I...I . .! .! .

Varieties cf Oysters.

We do not dlstli gulcb many differ-

ent kinds of oyslers when we eat

them, and yet then

twivn 3T>0 nnd 400

In the world. AAiong

known Is that wl

Citationfor Bearing o; i ' Petttioi

for Administration.

Estate of Alfred H.Pitkl
State of Minnesot, County : of 1'en

Dington In Probate CourtJ

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred

H. Pitkin, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota To Mima t

Pitkin, Elizabeth Fisher, Charles A
Pitkin and all persons interested i i

the granting of administration of thp

estate uf said decedent:.
|

The petition of Mima cj Pitkin hav
ing been Bled in this Court, represent

ing that Alfred H. Pitkin, then i

resident of the County of jPenningtoi

State of Minnesota, died intestate o i

the 2d- day of October 1917; and prai

ing that letters of administration of

his estate be granted to Charles A.

Pitkin and the Court having fixed the

tims and place for hearing said peti-

tion.
|

Therefore, You, And Each Of
You are hereby cited and required to

show. cause, if any you have, before

this Court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the City of Thief Hirer tails in tHe

Cuiinly of Pennington state of Minne-
sota, on the 16lh day of November
1017, at Ten (10) o'clock ' A. M.. why
said petition should not he granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this Wlpi

day of October 1917. I 16.3t.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(CouitSeal) Probate Judge.

who works in the interest oif

j
School

rhief Eiyer Falls,

the.Am-

merioan Sunday !
|
School

•

',
Union,-

preached in the Eiistside school Sun-

day.

Mr. Franze returned Monday to his

home at Battle Li ke after .visiting

his daughter, Mrs. DalagerJ

Judging by recejrit

feed must be in

fall. A straw stack| at Mr; Proder's

sale was sold for 160.00.
i

Mabel Erickson'

Grand Forks.

Mrs. Aug. Erickson returned Mon-

day from Red Lake Falls,' where she

visited her sister,

After a success:;fn

auction

great demand this

left Monday for

Let Us Make You*

Home Cozy

Mrs. Chas. Fell-

il term's work, the

ORDER LIMITINQ TIME TO FILE CLAIMS
AND FOR HEARING. THEREON

(Estate or Johanna Fransel a Fallman.

Slate or Minnesota, Counly or Penning

ton. In Probate Court.

In the mailer or the estate or Johann

Fransella Fallman, Decedent

Letters or Amlnislrallon wllh Ihe will

annexed this day having been granted

h\ 0. Glgstad,

II Is .ordered, that the time within whlc

all creditors or Hie above named decedetr)

may present claims against

this court, be, and the sa ne hereby 1:

limited to three months rrom and arte

the date hereof; and that

24th day or January, 1918,

A. M., In the Probate Court

City of. Thief nlver Falls, In said Countj

**+-

the smallest

Ich the people of

Kuclnml, France ni d Germany usually

rot—the (fjstors dug In the neighbor-

ocean and the Philippine islands. Ordt

nary oysters of chr Ice varieties, trans-

Qlrli Learn 8aie*manihl[

.

I
Students taking the salesmanship

: course in the high schools of Chicago
are It Is said, be- . .

vcn pnlctUai sciUng experience

! ™. .°l*w I" the big
j

stores of; the city one day
"**" °"

each week. Two hundred girls en-

rolled in these high school courses re-

ceive instruction in selling methods

during the week, and I on Saturdays

they put tbelr principles Into actual

practice behind1 the counters of the

department 'stores. The high school

girls are paid for the day's work, and

the two years they give to the sales-

manship course at the school will car-

ry them much farther ahead than two

years of clerking would do.

Belgium. The larg-

nw of the Pacific

lnntlc coast to the

found to develop

to lose their flavor

that they became

increase

of vour

ELE<pTRICSERVICE==
the Efficiency and Comfort

nome,

A s mijich as you need time
bor

You

and la-

saving divices in your office

Need Electricity

be, and the same hereby, is,

pointed as the time and pla

upon and the examination,

allowance or such claims

sentcd within the time aroresaid,

Let notice hereor be given by the pittr

Hcatlon or this order in The St. Hllalr

Speclator as provided by law.

Dated October 23rd. 191,7.

(Court Seal) WILHELM MICHELET,
l~-3t .-. Judg-e or Probatfi.

I

Thursday, in

at 11 o'clock

lUioms, at th

fixed and ap-
:e tor hearln \

adjustment an I

shall lie prc-

Unioir Sunday-school at the Eastside

School closed for the winter. Teach-

ers and parents deserve mention for

making it both interesting] and fruit-

ful.

Leonard

dovvs on the school! house this week.

A number of oui young men hiked

to Hazel last Sunday to attend the

show. They found

patch but declare;

fitted win-

the roads a rough

they Vould go

. ITt offer One Hundred Dollar* B«w*S *

lor any case of Catarrh that cannot !>••

cured by. Ball's Catarrh Sgtflclna. ....
"

BaU'a Catarrh Medicine baa been takaa
by 'catarrh sufferers' for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall s
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists, 76c *

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.
again to hear "A cork out of the yeast

jug" story. Wonder if itijever hap-

pened to any of uri?

Lemly Dobson, who attends high

school at Thief River Falls
;

home this week.

son. Decedent,

y or Pennlng-

ale of Sandej

» Arne Engt-

Ole En?[-

OITATION FOR HEARING ON FINAL AO-

OOUNT AND FOR DISTRIBUTION

E3iate or Sander Engcbro

State of Minnesota, Coun

ion. In Probate Court.

In the matter or Ihe es

Enfebreison, Decedent:

The Slate or Minnesota

bretson, Bergit Nlssen,

bretson, 'Haagen Engebretoot and 'Artie

Vik, and all persons intcres ed In the flnal

account and distribution or the estate cf

said decedent: The representative of the

above named decedent, havtig- filed in this

Court bis final account ;or the administraj-

tlon or the e3tate ^o(
t
aald decedent,

gether with his petition p-aylng for th

adjustment and allowance o' said final ac

count and for distribution of the residu

,
Auto roads have

ens", -and it is too

rough to reach that place.

visited at

J.-Hogquist visited at S.

Sunday.

Swanson's

Otto Anderson hauled wheat to St.

Hilaire last week,

H. B. Hanson will move to Red

Lake Falls the first of next month.

Miller Peterson
;
drove to

^on's last 'Sunday,
j

A. Erick-

Much plowing in this vicinity re-

mains undone due' to the early snow

and continued frost.

Fresh Fish

We will have a

variety of fresl

Lake of the Woods

Fish every Friday

this summer

Opportunities

Banks, wholesale houses, and

business concerns of all kinds want

young men and women with a

buBln»s education. The U. S.

government wants them in large

numbers. Write the Union Com-

mercial College, Grand Forks, N.

Dak., for their free catalog and find

out how to qualify for one of these

positions. Board only 83.25.

-^-Adv. 14-4t.

A. S. WILSON

the persona thereunto

or you, are

:o show cause,

In Your Home

If yen are not enjoying the many bene-

fits of complete electric service in your home

you of'a low cost plan whichlet us tell

place this

24 hours

economical servant at your

i day.

Call ac our oftice now.

wi

disposa

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

wouldn't If yon

or said estate

entitled;

Thererore, you, and each

hereby cited and required

ir any you have, berore this Court at th

Probate court Rooms, In the city of Thler

nlver. Falls, In the County or rennlngton

Slate or Minnesota, on the 24th day o'

November, 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., wlu
said petition should not b<; granted.

Witness, the Judge or said Court, and

the Seal or said Court, th s 31st day or

October. 1917.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judg<

fullus J. Olson and Rasmus Hage,

Attorneys Tor Petitioner,

Warren, Minnesota.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our appre

ciation and thanks [to friend)

who assisted us during the last

illness and after the death of the
late 0. H. Peters. I

Mrs. L. Holmes and family,

The Squeamish 8ex.

Mrs. M. had asked two little hoys

for luncheon, their respective mothers

being far from home. During lunch-

eon the delicate question of baths was

do yon like to.taki
discussed,

t "Say, Freddie,

baths

r

"Gee whiz, no! Wbyrf !
-.

"Well, I don't ^ither, bnt I think you
have to,

"Oh, I take them when they make
me, but I would |iever take 'em It they

didn't make me.
"That's all rltht, bnt I think yon

have to take them even when they

don't make yon.'

"Whyr1

"Well, when yon gd to danebiif

school you want the gfrls to dahci

with you, don't, jjou? Believe me, they

hadn't had a' batflV

Damaged, But No Damages.
A young Pennsylvania lavyer, prac-

ticing in the South, was called on by
an old negro, whoj seemed to be in a
very bruised condition.

The negro, addressing tlie lawyer,

said: "Good morning, lawyer; Tse

come to set yon: 'to bring a suit fo'

me." ij '

The lawyer,.seeing the negro's condi-

tion and foreseeing a good damage
suit, asked for. a statement-of facts.

"Well," continued the negro, "Ah
wus walkln' on down through the field,

and de brown mule was e'atln' 'long-

side de paff, and jus' as Ah passed he

hauled off wld dat lef foot and lam-

basted me all over! and nigh broke me
to pieces."

j

"Good," interrupted the lawyer;

"now has the owner of that mule got

any money?" |

"Any money I" exclaimed the negro;

"why, boss, Ah owns de mule!"—
West's Docket I

Internal Combustion Engine.

"The Diesel engine Is in Internal

combustion engine which runs on

crude oil and the lowest gn des of fuel

olL It bnrns cheaper fuel ind less of

it than a gasoline engine Its con-

struction Is heavier, but more simple,

as It requires neither magneto nor

carburetor, positive ignition and burn-

ing of the fuel without explosions be-

ing obtained from 'heat of great Inten-

sity, generated by| compression of the

air between the piston and the cylin-

der head and the liquid fuel being

atomized and sprayed into
J

the heated

air In the combustion chamber under

great pressure. It is claimed that the

Diesel engine converts Into available

mechanical energy a greater percent-

age of the powerj represented by the

heat contained In' the fuel consumed

than any ether form of engine yet pro-

duced. I: !

'

Patriotism or Parsimony.
. Every newspaper, every, magazine,

every public speaker, Is urging Ameri-

can housewives toj save, save, save I

.

There is no doubt that' an army

fights on Its stomach and thUt this war

must be won in the Mtciens of the

United States as well las In the

trenches.
,|

.

)

Bnt there Is such a thing as saving

too well. Economy is never economy

when It Is ,carried !to the laBt degree of

psrslmonlonsness.|

:

:

Do not siarve yourself nor your fam-

ily. Substitute more plentiful foods

for those that are scarce; save the

fats, bnt iteep up : a balanced menu

;

eat less, but noil [too iltfle;' keep a

wasteless garbage! pall, bnt above all;

Save wisely, but not ' tab weHI—
VoaefB

.'"

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES '

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY
;
GOODS

HANS WILSON

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Oui prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances. <

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
3IUARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT .LAW

McGinn Block

THD3F RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies
Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM,! In Connection.

M. E. sTj.B.-R K

DANT WHALEN
' '' '!";

I
-

LICENSED AUCTIONEER

;
St. Hilaire, Minn.

y.

:M^:r:Jmjm$

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL

A Good Place to ;Spend That

Idle Hour
\

MEALS
Meals and Lunches

at all Hours

Served

Fine Stocn of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY
Auto' Livery in Connection.

'''•

. TV
Chas. Aldrich, pr0p.

INSURE
Your buildings against loss
by fire. Policies written in
the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
ASpecialty

'**"<

Call on...

K, O. Gigstad
Office atFarmere State Bank

Dr. G, Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SUH8E0H

Office at Residence

V
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Offic

GUNSTAD, Publisher,
Editor and Manager.

Tern s: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Of icial Paper of the Village

al Paper of School
No. 102

Kattrrd h
Irr, I Ulna
oillrr,

pnntolttrf1

i aerund-c

District

til llBhrd rtrrr Tfauradax
l'mnlncton Co. XllnneUutn.

Hutisrrlbf-rs cliouhl notify
UMi«rj on or before explrntlo
«-rli>r

t
lofi If dlncuntlnunme I

otrirrtvlm: tlie |inper will be :ontlnufd.
CMS should be

_
money 'order or cxpr

ItKMlTTANCHd should be
pc.idit
hortrllniH uliscrlptlona

the puh-
of Bllh-
deslred.

Grind a Wagon Load
of Feed for 15 Cents

CUT your feed bilFs in: half bj
Save miles of hauling and

split your profits with,

mnde by.
.R order,
I 2-tent

/ SAVES MONEY FOR THE ARMY

Hit MenIndiana Met* 8ergeant FeedSj.

for Leu Than Twenty-f
- Centa Each a Day.

How nn Inexperienced man
Rnvornment trrwps and save rioney on

an feed

it Campthe Job In being demonntrnted
Taylor by Lucas Lincoln of tjhls city.

p-nyH the Indlnnapolls News. Lincoln
Is mens ***rgennt of the Fort p-second

company. Eleventh bnttallon. He was
one of the first drafted men to go from
here, having volunteered onl of his

rcEntar order of obllRntlon. He Is n
*on of n furniture mnnufnctuier here,

and Is married,

In n letter home, Lincoln tflls how
he Is feeding 145 men for less

cents each a day. ITe says tlu

well cooked, and thnt the men hnve
plenty. A snmple menu. Inclosed In

the letter, shows how Lincoln

than 25

food Is

made a

grinding your grain at
#
iome.

hours of* time. No miller to

HOWELL RollerFeedMill
st and one-half cheaper than the best

modem, scientific roller process. ~Do
grinds twice as fast

buhr mills, using m , — . .

not heat feed. Easy to run—makes rainy day work for

the boys. I
Will last fa lifetime—do buKra or stones to wear out.

Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same principle- S3
Urge custom mills. With special rollers you can grind your
own flour. Many modern features make them efficient, econ-

omical and safe. Made in 13 sizes—any capacity—a she for

every engine. Tell us your requirements and well tell you
what size you need!

R. R. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturers
Etfablfehed 1879 I

h tnneapolf*. Minn.

Carried in stock in your town ond sold exclusively by

N. A. Nelson,

Bray Items
A large number of young people

from this vicinity i
attended a necktie

social given by Miss Engen in Dist.

No. 180 last Friday evening. .A fine

time is reported. ',

'School has been closed in District

No. 149 on account of the illness of

the teacher, E. E. Anderson. His

friends hope for a speedy recovery.

O. Brucewen of Overly
;

here visiting friends.

N. ! D., is

Edna Olson is -spending this week

with her friend, Nellie Domestrand,

at Wylic.
1

graving nf f 17.39 onthe govenment'B
/ food nltownnce for' the thre< meals
scheduled.

Finr breakfast the men hn 1 ham-
burger steak, biscuits ond syrup.
ha*hcd brown potatoes and enffe?. The
dinner menu wns vegetable sou >, mac-
aroni and cheese,- bread ond 1 ot tea,

and peach cobbler. For sup; er the

Selmer Olson purchased a ,
Ford

from Mr. Sande in Kumedal recently

and brought the car home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruud made a trip

to Red Lake Falls last Friday and

returned -Saturday.

men had boiled hnm, masticd pc

bread and Byrup, tea and
prunes.

tutors,

stewed

which
.r fly-

/ A,

Love Their Airplanes.
A; thrilling stsry Is being told

Illustrates the attachment of o
Ingmen to their machines. A young
pilot, nnt yet out of Ills teens, whs fly-

ing high over the enemy lines when a
hall of bullets suddenly overtotk the
marhlne. One struck him In the facet

putting out his left eye, another shat-

tered his leg, and the airplane was
riddled. To descend among the rnemsr

and receive medical attention vould

have been ensy. hut with the numb-
ness of death upon him he still re-

tained rnnsctousness enough to make
ou» mir nun lines and steer steadily

»-nrd* that goal. Amid tumultuous

cheering the machine nt last came
down on friendly soil. The younir avi-

ator died thnt night. His Inst vords

were: "Doctor, I'm sorry I couldn't

bring the old hus home Intact."- Lon-

don Tit-Bits.

A large number of local people

availed themselves of the bargains

offered at the Pitkin store in St. Hil-

aire this week.

Ilalvor Hanson returned home Sun-

day from a fishing expedition. He
had entertained hopes of supplying

his neighbors with fish but they were

loomed to disappointment.
j

SEEK SAFETY IN LANDING

St. Hilaire,

Minn,

A Loan of

. a Loan
By ETHEL HOLMES

Hazel New%
Paul iBorgie was a caller at the 0.

C. Peterson home Tuesday. j

Geo. Peterson and John Alfsoii left

Saturday for Brainerd, the former to

find employment and the latter to

visit at his parental home.

The show given at Hazel last

day night was very well attended,

Sun-

Wyandotte
Mrs. A. Hanson and son, Kermit,

of Baudette are guests at the 0. C.

Peterson home.

Mrs. Denhart visited with Mrs. O.

Peterson, Monday. !
•

Build Your New Bam From Plans-

It's Safer And Cheaper

A large crowd attended the auction

sale at Wm. Brace's last Friday and

everything was sold at good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mork of (Thief

Hiver Falls spent Friday at the Bruce

home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Denhart were Sunday

dinner guests at the Elmer jKolp

home. I

Miss (Lena Peterson and H. Sellman

were entertained at the W. Roese

home at Plummer last Sunday.

O. C. Peterson' will sell his stock,

machinery and household goods at

public auction on^ Saturday,. Nov. 10.

Our Coffee Curgs

a
v

Morning

Grouch

./

It makes for happineu \n the

home.

BUTTER, CHEESE, £jGGS,

Everything in the grocer r line,

f Everything pure.

HI8 DRAFT NUMBER.

nearly

Jackson Brqs.

Grocery

Phone 38

IklLUJiui i J-.

A young man appeared! at th<

Philadelphia <*ty hall for a marriage

license and answered the multitude

)f questions successfully unil the

llerk asked:

"How old are you?"

"Six hundred and ninety-jone," h<

inswcred. j

"Why; George I" exclaimed his fa

mre bride. j

j

"Oh, no, I didn't mean that," cor

tected George.! "I was thinking ot

my draft number."

GA80LINE.

The gasoline production in thi

United States! has increasec from

ibout 400,000,000 gallons in :.907 to

ibout 8,000,000,000 gallons|in 19ld.

It is estimated that 2,fl00,( 00,000

gallons will be produced in 1917, and

lhat 2,000,000,000 gallons 1

, >f this

production will be in motor ' chicles

Hone.—Power;

^jh^x-y.SJfLl ii'jSxi i 2&&S&

High Speed Airplanes Have Drawback
That Engineers Are Now

Trying to Overcome.

At the present writing there Is no
evidence of any plane that has ex-

ceeded 130 miles In steady flight, and
these are only the lightest and most
dangerous types, with landing speeds

of from 75 to GO miles an hour. Few,
If nny, have^been equipped with en-

plnes exceeding 160 horsepower.
There Is no inherent reason why thlfi

horsepower cannot be approximately
donbled, Carl Snyder writes

i
In Col

Her's. This would be sufficient to

drive a strongly constructed: reliable

Irlplane, cnrrylng perhaps two passen
gors, at from 20 to 30 miles ah bout

faster than any airplane has yet flown

Such a machine Is actually under con-

struction In this country; and: as the

Germans hnve been steadily a little

ahead of the allies, so far as their ma-
chines are concerned, there

j
Is little

reason to doubt that Blmllar :experl

ments are under way In Germany,
If some retarding device

I can he

found which will lower the, landing

speed to a reasonably safe point, these

machines will outclass anything thai

has so far been built.

As far as the design of these enginei

Is concerned, they differ In no import
ant particular, except their | weigh:
from the finer type of motor car mo-
tors. A fine aero engine Is simply ai

astonishingly clever piece ofj median
leal construction. It Is very

hand-made from end to end.

SETTING UP WORrUN FRANCE

French Military Exercises Make Amer.
lean Maneuvers Look Like Kin-

dergarten, Says Writer.
|

Every so often the captain takes us

down Into a field behind the mill and
makes us do French exercises. Believe

me, they are some exercise! exclaims

George Fattullo in the Saturday| Even-

ing Post The old army setting |Up ex-

ercises are a joke beside them, and
these take about three weeks for a guy
to work up to because you can't sti.ud"

them straight through until you get

hardened.
j

First you do\ the Indian walk, all

bent 1 over with your hands near! touch-

ing the ground.
;

It tires your back and

legs
|
but that Is the way you'll liave to

walk in the trenches, so why not train

the muscles now? 1

Then you get. down on your] hands

and run like a bear, straight
j

ahead

and sideways, for about a hundred

yards. And after that you put your

bands on the ground and leap; like a

frog the same distance I When you

have done that you start oft from a

marl: llckety-split as hard as you cau

teg t, and then down you flop like a

sack of meal and keep right on going

at a crawl, flat on your stomach, using

youi elbows to do some. That is to

practice advance with rifle to ]attack.

You have to crawl over the ground on

youi stomach, pulling yourself with

your hands, too.

These exercises are to train the mus-

cles you will need when you go up to

Hghl the boche, because that Is]the on-

ly si fe wuy to move around there. And
it a n't so safe at that, neither I

Depends on the Man.
j

Tpe world Is getting better; to the

who is doing something to make
It better, and remaining the Same or

gett ng worse to the man who isn't

(Copyright; 1917, Weit.rn Newspaper tfaloll.)/

Leona 'Winters was a great reader.

Her tapte for literature took Jn*almost

every branch, but fiction was her fa-

vorite.) She read Sterne, Fielding,

Smollet and other authors who were
the first English novel writers, as well
as thej best- fiction of the' nineteenth
century. Of course she was dependent
on thejtown library for books, since no
private library could supply her re-

quirements for a week. She was chum-
my with the librarian, who favored her,

notifying her of the return to the li-

brary of any book she wanted that had
been taken out.

j:

Mis^ 'Winters was not wealthy, and
Blnce she expected to spend her life

reading desired a husband who had
sufficient means to enable her to spend
her time In that way. She had decided
on the man she wanted. He was Bob
Shackelford with an income of twenty
thousand dollars. Mr. Shackelford had
Just been graduated from college.

Bob |was fond of Miss Winters, but
not fond enough to bring matters to. a
head and ask her to be his: wife. When
he wanted some one to spend an eve-

ning with or go for a ride with him In

his aufo he had only to telephone Le-
ona Winters and a companion was pro-

vided. But the matter of giving up his

Independence by marrying her had
never entered his head.

It Had entered Leona's head and
found|a lodgment there. Bat howjto
turn Bob Into a lover was a problem
she was unable to solve.

Onej afternoon Bob had called , to

take Miss Winters to ride and was
waiting In the drawing room for her.

.There {was a telephone In the hall. He
heard Leona's voice say:

"Yes, I'm Leona Winters."

Bob's ears were very sharp; he
hoard a cracked telephone voice say:
"John] Bunyah," and later, "Is here
waiting for you." ('

Fifty years ago John Bunyan's "Pil-

grim's' Progress" was read: by millions;

today [it Is scarcely read at all. Shack-
elford! had never heard of the book or

its characters. Even Apolyon was hot
known to him by that name, though
with Satan or the devil he was quite

familiar. The next thing he heard of

this telephone dialogue was Miss Win'

ters saying:.

"I can't come today ; I'm Just going

out to] ride."

"Don't let your engagement with] me
interfere with yonr meeting the gentle*

man,"|crled'Bob. 'TU excuse you."

Miss. Winters was standing with 1 the

receiver at her ear. For a few !mo-

ments she did hot understand what
Bob meant. To gain time she said,

"wait a moment," through the phone,

and a iked him to repeat '
j

'

"Could you make our auto spin just

as well tomorrow?" she asked Bob.
"01

, yes, certainly ; any time
!
you

like."
j

Through the phone Leona said; j'Tll

be wl 2i vou In a few minutes." Then

she entered the rodm where Mr. Shack-

elford sat scowling, said he jwaa

"awft lly" good, to excuse her for^ the

day and she would gladly ride with

him tomorrow. But Bob went back on

what he had said, and told her jthat

he hn 1 engagements for every day dur-

ing tl e rest of the week. \ Then he left

the h >use giving the door a bang.
|

Miss Winters sank back. In a chair

laughing, then began to think how she

should follow up the advantage] she

had gained. She had. thought of jbor-

rowing a lover from the young men of

the town, but none of them wnuld
serve) The Idea of going back to a

man who bad. been dead a couple of

hundred years had never occurred to

her. [After much thought she decided

to be governed for the future by
1

cir-

cumstances. ' -
|

;

She heard nothing from Bob for a
week:'; then she wrote him to know
when] they were to have their ride.; Bob

'

gave]her a curt reply suggesting: that'

If Mr. Bunyan had no car, he^—Bob—
would be happy to lend him one.]

;

Lei}na, after consideration, wrote a

severe reply stating that she would 1 not

permit him to dictate as to who should

be her associates. It was none of his

concern If she took up with Lawrence
Sterne, or John Inglesant or any other

of h^r friends, though 6he confessed

that |John Bunyan was superior to any
of them. m

Bob never haying heard of these gen-

tlem :n made Inquiries. Then he heard
that] John Bunyan had written the

grea :est of all allegories, Lawrence
Steme was a celebrated author of the

seventeenth century, and John Ingle-

The barn is important enough in farming these days, to

warrant planning carefully its size, shape, arrangement
and construction to fit the farm accurately for present or

fu ture needs.

Building bv guess is risky an d frequently costs much
more than' is necessary.

,

Oar Special Plan Service Department

has designed a large number of barns for Minnesota far-

mers and everyone of them today are well pleased.

We make no charge for this service and invite you t o
use it.

'

If you need a barn next year, let us help you plan it

now.
-|

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. hilaire; iikn.

Congressional Library.
The library of congress is the largest

collection of volumes In the western
hemisphere and the third In the world.

IWP,WM»».I
imijuuuuui:

man Is always paidrhe average
average wages.

rhe invention of bells Is attributed
to the Egyptians.
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Do Your Xmas

Uncle Sam warns all people to do their Xmas shopp-
ing early this year because train and mail service will

be uncertain due to heavy shipments ofwar materials.
Your soldier friends wiil appreciate one of our flash-

lights or luminous dial watches. For others we have
clocks, watches, rings, solid gold cameos, fobs, pic-

tures, toys, silverware and china. Gifts to th.-

soldiers must be mailed by Nov. 15, in order to reach
theiridestination by Christmas,

sure to see the big line now

I
I

Shop early and 'be

mi display at

Andrew
EftRiaBSKKftEHra!^^
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Save A Little

Dollar Diplomacy,
j

"This dollar diplomacy-—" j"YesF

"What is It, anyhow?" "Slipping your

wifi a case note when yon haven't got

an excuse handy."

Duty and Pleasure.

The path of duty looks harder than

It 1b; that of pleasure Is harder than
It looks.—Youth's Companion.

Finger Marks.

Sweet oil will remove finger marks
from varnished furniture and kero«

Bene from oiled furniture.

was the name, of a modern novel.

You can save a

every thing you

from a mail order

ing it at horne.

stock was bought

We can save you

little onmoney

would purchase

house by buy-

Most of our

before the raise.

money. Try it.

Most Important Duty.

^Tou have not fulfilled every duty
unless you have fulfilled that 'of, being.
Pleasant' " —'—

& £ii-i,M^i

sant

Lepna did not suppose -that] Bob
wou, d remain long In' ignorance of the

fact that he had made a guy of Shim-

self, [and she' was not mistaken,
j

One
afte 'noon she saw him drive up to her
dooij |ln his car, alight and pull lustily

nt the doorbell. When she ]went

downstairs to receive him she stopped
at t]ne telephone and asked for the

library.

"Etas Peter Simple come In yetr she
asked. . .-

'
1

•

]

The reply was. inaudible to Bob, and
theije was more, itoo, that he could not
hear. •'.

.]:
]

"Well," said Leons, "when Peter Sim-
comes In you need not keep It for

I've had enough of his kind."

When Leona went Into
j
the drawing

room she found Bob red las a thrkey
and a shame-faced grin on' him.

smiled her prettiest,; offered him
hand and the trick was done.

B]c b since his marriage] lias become a
fc
reader. He no longer bouts gf

it tot tejiQlns, ~

L

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Minnesota.
|
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Red LaKe Falls Milling Co.

Elevator '

Now Open For Business;

Kindly Call

Anti See Us And Get

Acquainted

LS BENOIT,
Agent.

Tor Sn!

Pure bred ISirrf'l

Rock cockerels hi

a piece. Mu.'-t si

Wl'B'.lilT.

Mrs. .1. (

lii
•_'.' S

Plymouth

.
(ill ami $1.25

bo tore col')

Wilson,

Iih.ii c, Minn.

D'Ar.cona. the li<

tailoring, (itiar.in

workmanship and

Magazine subscriptions make

iu."(.'utalile Xmas

Itjnreasc In Postal!

Bates Eflective

755, issued tion

ausi of quality

i poil as to fjt,

atisfaction.

Jack.-o^n Eros,

Ajients.

15-tf

gifts. Prices

Your attention

railed to Order No.

b« the Post office

Washington, D. Ci on

1917, providing for| an

in postage rates on First

Mail, on and after Friday

2d, 1917.

"Uobn all matier of th£

Class, postage shall be

at the rate of THREE
per ounce or fraction

and Drop Letters shall b^ mailed

at the rate of TWO CENTS per

ounce or fraction thereof. IN-
CLUDING DELIVERY AjT LET-

ij I
Picking Potatoes For

lung out an
for show

Exhibition
. ! I

exhibit of

purposes $

Hov: 1.

is urgently

In pic

potatoe:

'

must -lie kept in mind that th]

judge will look at the exhibit
from the standpoint- of market
demands and typej character;

istics. On new soilj and under,

healthy conditions the , tendency
of nearly all varieties is towards
wide and flat tubers, Potatoes
with a circular cross section are

to be avoided and fiat wide tuV

bers ' selected. ' Wideness is as-

sociated with health and vigojr.

There is a tendency to hollo\y-

ness in a round potato which will

not be found in a flattened on'e.

Flat tubers are the easiest to

pare and are the most desirable

type - for cooking] and conse-

quently are the type demanded
by the markets. Large yiells

have also been associated with
the flat type of potato.

ThejBurbank and early Rose
are both naturally long but have
been found to lack vigor in sorie

localities further south but seem
lo be doing exceptionally well <>n

nandy soils throughout this sec-

Churches..;

Swedish Lutheran Ghnrch

Services next Sunday in Clara

church at 10:30 a. m., and in the

local church at 3:00 p. m.

Department,

Oct. 3,

increase

Clas
1

?

Nov.

First

Charged

ENTS
thereof;

of some will be rai ied after Nov. ITER CARRIER OFFICES
10. ' so send you| subscription! NOTE-A drop letter

NOW to

Eva L. Jo

St

is one

the

There

matter

The Rural,

are of tie
in many ltc-

;he place of

A.F. Nelson. ;

,
Pastor.

FOUR HUNDRED TO ONE SHOT

Estimate of Unsentimental Brokert

That Lord Kitchener Is Not

'addressed for deli very from

office at which it is posted

is no drop rate on any

except letters.

Postal cards snail be trans-»

mitted! through the ma Is at a
postage charge of TWO CENTS
each, including the cost of manu-
facture.

!

It shall be lawful to transmit

by mail, at the postage rate of

two cents apiece, paynble by

stamps to be affixed by t le sen-

der, and under such regulations

as the Postmaster! General may
prescribe, written messages on

private mailing cards, such cards

to be sent openly in the mails,

the size

of the

and to

then do ixot

in one or two
just because

"Come Through"

SYNTHE'IC MILK."

[>{ ai K

ri of 1

A member o!

Wilirnl offirerl

have discovered,

period nf careful

factor)- substitute

has produced a

low in

United

English society ol

health claims t<

after a length]

i xperiment, a satis,

for cow's milk. Hi

rtuvder called "syn-

and to be no larger than

fixed by the Convention

Universal Postal Union.

be approximately I of the same

form, quality, and weight as the

stamped postal card

general use ini the

States."
;

The Post Office ;
Department

endeavoring to give the

tes the widest possible publicity,

hoping to have the cnarge cause

as little disturbance to the ser-

vice as possible;
j
Everj one is

urg°d to use the
i
utmosb care in

complying with the new rates.

this
.1

thi'tic milk improver." Mixed witl

water and tailed, it is added to cOw*l

milk in equal proportions, and tin

result is claimed

scarcely distingi

milk. The cost

tide is about one

to be a rich liquic

shablc from no
)f the synthetic ar

penny per pint.

SHE

Mother—Oh, Mary, why do yot

wipe vohr mouth with the back o!

your hand ?

Mary—'Cos i ,'s so much cleanei

than the front.- -Punch.

Help the Department

matter by informing yoir neigh

bors and friends of the new rates

Post this notice in some con-

spicoiis place. REMEMBER THE
DATE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
SECOND.

|

j

S. S.
1

Benson,

Postmaster

of the state.

Perl, and Cobbler
short flat type and
alitiesj are taking
Early Ohio, Early Rose and Bur-

banks
'

Different varieties have a ten-

dency ^towards a different shape

but it must be remembered tr'at

conditions and seasons modify
the shape to a considerable ex-

tent. It is therefore impossible

to always determine the vur

iety by shape and external

points.. Frequently it will he
necessary to sprout the potato

and make a study of the sprout

in order to determine the var-

iety,
i

|

It is well to remember , that

uniformity of size', shape, and

color will be looked upon wjth

much favor by the! judge. Pick

a sample of medium sized to

large tubers and
spoil it by* putting

<rreat
;

big potatoes

you happen to have them. Uni-

formity is an important point

and must be kept in mind. Keep
in mind that therej is no market
for the overly large potatoes s.nd

we are growing potatoes for

market. Do not put into your
exhibits long run put or knotty

tubers for they show
j
uneven

growth and are not typical of

anv variety.

Extension bulletin No. 20 of

the Iowa station discusses tuber

shane and color as 'follows:

RURAL NEW YORKERS are

wide,' flat types when at their

best, i End rounded much alike.

Stem end usually not recessed.

The skins have a bluish violet

color, and turns purple in a Hay

or two if exposed jtoi sunlight.

EARLY OHIO :| In the best

conditions Ohio tubers are some-

what flattened and slightly cap-

ering, with stem end at least a

bit recessed. Many corn aelt

Ohios have flush stems and

thick tubers with| circular cross

section somewhat enlarged to-

wards the seed end. Eyes are

evenly distributed as on all un-

flattened tubers and rather num
erous. Skin brownish pink al-

most "white" (human flesh col

or) to red changing on long ex-

posure to light, to a weathered
gTey brown.
IRISH COBBLER: The finest

type! is flat and wide like good

Rurals but there

Among the Living.

Legends once well rootsd die hard.

Many people believe that Earl Kitch-

ener survived the sinking of th»

Hampshire, and Is! either a prisoner of

war, or, escaping in a small boat has
reached some remote part of the
world and is living In anonymous re-

tirement,
j

The romance gained a fresh leaBe

of life »hen Mrs.; Parker, a sister of

the great, general,; publicly announced
at Hastings not long agolher firm be-

lief that her brother was alive and
-ivould one day return. I

It is. impossible [to argue the matter.

One can only believe or disbelieve. ' A
measure of credence which business,

men attach to the story i£ to be fotrnd

In a letter printed in the Liverpool

The 1918 line of Buick four and six cylinder, valve-

m-head motor cars is: complete from every standpoint.

They are correct in principle, have the finest material

and are built to retair the confidence of the motor buy-'

ing public. Nothing setter can be bought and it can

truthfull be said "You get more-value for your monej

When you buy a.Buicl: than in any other car." We

will be pleased b- show you the latest and quote you

prices on these dependable c irs.

N. A. Nelson
Farm Machinery & Autos.

<*•-

Echo, Messrs. A;j Lettonl Pereival &
Co., Insurnnce brokers of ^hat city, say
that a client of theirs wanted to know
what rate could be quoted to cover the
following risk:

That Tjord Kitchener was alive on Au-
gust 31. 1917, the onuB of proof to be on
the assured, and to be furnished within
three months from peace being slgried.

Lloyd's underwriters were prepared
to accept ten thousand pounds at five

shillings per cent, and the . insurance,

if that is the right word for It, has
been completed. ,

[ |

The chances of Lord Kitchener be-

ing alive are, therefore,] regarded by
unsentimental brokers as one in four
hundred.—London Chronicle.

V
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JOIN THE

TRADE CONTEST

Cause of. Much Grief.

"What are your qualifications?" ."I'm

an expert egg cook, mum." "How ab-

surd ! Why, anybody can cook eggs."

"No. indeed, mum. You're making a

mistake that's been the cause of a lot

of unhappiness tn this world.".

The
More' Durable,

simple life may not

quite so many thrills as the silly life,

hut It contains
j

a high er degree of

service and more satisfi ctlon and us-

ually lasts longer.—Houston PoBt

J THE LINK8.

"What do yiu think, Dorothy

Mabel .Tones ha i quit golf and goni

back to tennis/

"The idea! That girl will

caught playing -roquet yet."

GOOD I ROSPECT8.

"Why do yo i call your play bj

such a, name as

:"I3ecausc 1 w
eye of the publi

Cinders?"

mt to keep it in thi

'

APPF OPRIATE.

"Why do yo(i

of yours. 'The

"Because it

A SEASON

"Has your

rammer furs?'

~
' EPIGRHYMES:

i i - i

5 THERE 18 a sort o' anfakin'

* notior. In my feeble mind,

$ which ain't what jyou cill

S eddlcated. cultured nor|rfr

* fined, that lots o'j things

* said in the past, 1HOWEVER
* long ago, hes got a meanln'

tH ¥ orter know.
I * - ' -

-

My parson, he
_ hes got A book-jthe L(MIT
¥ "fer wise words—AT WHICH
$ I gaze In wonderment
¥ tells about wild birds, kn'
* beasts, an' men an every-

call that sea eonj

lethesliner"'

all about th(

ocean's wash u >on the shore."

ABLE CHANGE.

thin' ; It quotes ,a| lot o'

guff a-boostln' peace--

FORBEARANCE—saylbg' "Only
fools are rough."j But Dther

things In that thar boo s

ain't rot, it sayB|you can

tell when there CEA8^8, to

the heart, TO beat the blood

o'| man. . I BE A1

oivtliie

advocate o' VIRTUE, lot,

like Bnrke, I think tbut

they comes times whei this

forbearance"

J
work.

s I

thing don't

[There Is however
E w|ilch forbearance ceases to be
^ virtue.'

"Yes, and >!ie is getting out ha!
}wU»***»»!«k*»»»«»»**»

.winter dnjalkt &" -~ '"" " *•"" "i~ " '

Robert ittusseU.

is a. very

contain- - °

*
o
*
o
*

o
*

On November 1, this store will start a trade contest.

The conditions are substantially as follows:-- For every

cent vou or your friends spend in this store, a -vote will

be given. The party having the most votes on Feb. 1st,

will receive a $50.00 PATHEPHONE and the party

having the next largest number will be awarded a $25.00

set of FRENCH l|\/ORY feoods. f

Drop in the store-^ee the prizes and enter the contest.

V

ANDREW BERKHALL
S+o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*p*o*o**o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*oi.ow*o*o
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Saved in One Week \

sell-

dis-

i

!

I

*

tinct round, rough, deep eyed

type formed in poorer condi-

tions and the two types may not

be found in the same fielji or

locality or season although jthey

are one and the same variety

and ;

so prove themselves when
grown together,

j

In some cases

large tubers are pear shaped and

rough like the. largest Rurals,

and may combine| the pear shape

with
1

the heavy eye brow types

of the Rural. jFlat Cobblers

have been sold under the name
Eureka or Extra' Early Eureka.

Skin smooth yelowish white,

changing in the light to dull

olive green with a suggestion of

blue. : -
• BURBANKS qre long, largest

at the center. Best type, short-

er, wide and flattened. Pooi) type

spindle shaped. Stem end flush.

Eyes shallow or flush.' In
|
poor

conditions very subject to knots

and to tubering above grpund.

Skin White, changing in light to

greenish gray bfovm:

,

By Ross P. White, 'Agricul-

tural Director High School Thief

River Falls.

More thap 100 pairs of our bargain shoes have beeli

purchased this week at prices which will average

more than $3.00 per pair less than the regular

ing prices. •

iso Pairs Still to be Offered

for

the

Overworked
"Do man ;dat

worked," said Uncle iEben,

Man Busy,

thinks , he'S|i over-

We have about 150 pairs left. These will be kept

on sale a week longer to afford an opportunity

jipse who have not been able to get in, to cut

high cost'of living^

It will pay you .to provide now

prices next spring. All styles

LilMIjT to the number of pairs

Watch this space next
/ .i -i

week's special offers.

against still higher

and sizes, NO
;

to each purchaser.
|

week for next

dualityPitkin's

-*1
!

The Siore Where it is Always Warm

Light.

Quality

and



Local Held

Chas. Pitkin autotjd to Thief

River and returned Monday.

/

A. S. Anderson of Bemidji

here this week attending

matters of business.

Mrs. Ordcan

Wednesday morning

at the home
Good ridge.

Dlson

for a

left

visit

of hsr sister at

Edward Moren left Thursdaj

over the Soo for a visit [at th<

home of his sister at Alexandria

Minn. From there he will go t(

Webster, Wis.[ where he wil

visit other relatives for a month

After visiting at the home of

her brother, Ole Anderson, and

with other relatives forj tw

weeks, Mrs. Henry Swanson left

Tuesday evening for Crojikstorj

enroute to her home at Watfonp

City, N. D.
S

Spillane-Jackson

Yesterday morning at

Lake Falls occured the marriage

of Miss Kathlene Spillane of that

city to Mr. Alton W. Jackson of

Crookston. The bride is a popu
" Falls

of

Dr. C. Swan3on

the erection of^ a

garage and wood h(

contemplates

combination

use back of

his residence in the near future.

A. Bilden has taken charge of

the hardware department of the

Pitkin store since the depar-

ture of George Fri:ker.

Alsaker, ' A.

\

The Misses C. _.

Rushfelt and.Jessie Sinclair were

at Thief River Falls between

trains, Saturday.

Chas. Pitkin drove to Thiei"

River to attend o matters in

connection with h s law practice

at that place, Saturday.

Geo. Fricker, left Saturday fojr

Bagley where he has accepted

position with Jens Nelson in his

drug establishment. George ex-

pects to take a course in| phar-

macy and become a registered

druggist later Jbn.

S. J. Amblej left Friday eve-

ning for points in North
|

Dakoti

where he willlwork in the intei-

ests of his Park Ridge nurserj.

Mr. Amble has shipped a large

Mrs. M. Hyland and Amanda
Bensi.n returned Saturday from

a visit at Minneapolis and other

points.

t-Mesdames B.

Fellman and G. _

Thief River Falls between trains,

Tuesday.

Burkee,

Martz were

places

a con-

. stock

Harper

city.

A. Anderson has taken

tract to build a modern

farm. 36 x 60 on the

farm southwest of this

The barn, when finished, [will te

one of the many up-to-date om;s

in this locality. Construction

will begin in the near future

lar young lady at the lower

and also enjoys a large circle

friends in this city. The groom

is the eldest son of Mr. and' Mrs.

H. 0, Jackson of this place. Mr.

Jackson is employed by the G. N.

as train dispatcher at Crockston

and the young couple will [make

their home there. Mr. Jackson

is also interested as partner in the

Jackson Bros, grocery e'stE.blish-

ment in this city altho' he takes

no active part in its manage-

ment. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson,

Myles Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Giese and Miss Mary Anderson

went down from here to be .pre-

sent at the nupitals. Numerous

B. W. Minn. Educatipnal Ass'n

The N. W. Minnesota Educa-

__onal Association convenes in

Thief River Falls, Thursday and

Friday, Nov. 15 and 16 begin-

ning at 9 o'clock (Thursday

motning and filling two days and

two evenings. A fins! program

has been arranged forj all who
attlend and a good time is assur-

er jokston Thursday morning
j

to

return

attend,

Big dance at the Imperial

era House, FridayJ Nov. 16th.

friends in St. Hilaire join in

wishing the young couple a long

and happy journey thru life.

I Hear the Bimidji Jazz Grches-

amountibf stock lately and will tra at the dance, Friday, Nov. 16.

make deliveries from different

Mr. and Mrs. L. Giese ' ar d

Mary Anderson came (Tuesday

morning for a short visit at the

/

Rev. A. F. Nelson went to

Crookston to attend to matters

of business Monday. He return-

, ed Thursday morning.

Jackson wedding at Red Lace

Falls, Wednesday morning and

left the same evening for their

home at Euclid.

Anton E. Anderson

known eastside

in the city doing

Monday.

well

stockman, was

a little trading,

From Montana

Emma Brink and EldaMiss

Brink, who
Jordan, Mont
came Tuesday for a visit

homesteaded near

the past year,

Ole Nelson and John Hogquisl

left last week for points on thel

Iron Range where they will seek

einplo}iii?nt.

-

0. Brink home.

Hallowe'en Qule;

Aside from a few harmless

pranks, Hallowe'en

Dr. Fenny Is Mayor

At the city election . held

Thief River Falls, Tuesday,

Penny was elected Mayor of the

city by a majority of about 140

over the other two candidjites in

the| field. Some changes

aldermen were also made.

A special train will leave

Friday night

Bed Gross .Notes

Remember the Red' Gross

meeting Monday, November, 12

at the village hall at 8 o'clock.

Large attendance is desired.

The lunch served by com-

mittee of ten at .Rest Room on

Saturday was a huge success.

$12.25 was netted the chapter.

Plan; to
Six Christmas packets were

made and donated by the

Women's Club to the Red Cross.

Of

The Potato Show
j

Svery thing is in readiness, for

th i Pennington County Potato

ow to be held at Thief River

|E. Locke

first entry

he entered

Sh

Fe lis on Nov. 17. R
of this city made the

lant Saturday when
Early Ohio and-Bliss Triumph

exhibit.
!

kteps will be taken to form a

County Potato

ciation during the

enough interest can

Growers Asso'

Show I
if

be worked

The Tobacco Fund

Contributions to the Soldiers

Tobacco Fund are coming in

slowly this Week. The lfsrt: ;now

stands as folllows, Previouslymummy iul a diwh <«« »» *"~ «««-- — • - .

H. 0. Jackson home here. Thuy acknowledged, 12.25, Thefollow

present at the Spillane- iue .have donated this week:

FredRoth, 1.50, Siguard Lind,

1.00, Art iHendrickson, .25,

wh^ch makes $14.00 donated to

dale. This sum goes in to head-

quarters this week but the list

will be keptjopen indefinotely.

at the

Exhibitors from, this part

the country can leave their

:hibits at the local Farmers

Elevator not later th'an Novem-

ber, 12 and the manager of that

concern will attend I to entries.

We have the potatoes so let's get

the prizes.

The.following have turned in

work to date: Knitted socks,

Mesdames Hooper, 1 pair, A. S.

Wilson, 2 pairs, Loberg, 2 pairs,

P. Simonson, 2 pairs, H. Wilson,

1 pairs.
,

Knitted sweaters, one

each from Mesdames Walseth,

T. Hovet'and 0. Gunstad. Knitt-

ed mufflers, one each from Clara

Alsaker, Mrs. B. Burkee and

Mrs. 0. , Gunstad. Knitted

wristlets, 1 pair each from Mes-

dames A. S. Wilson, J. Peterson,

and Aug. Svenson. Kindly

bring in your work when com-

pleted and add same to the list.

At a meeting of the Commer-
cial Club held Tuesday evening,

for the purpose of filling the

president's office recently vaca-

ted by the death of A, H. Pitkin,

the club elected G. W. Hooper to

fill the unexpired term. Mr.

Hooper is a progressive citizen,

h'as large holdings in the city

.

ahd is greatly interested in

everything that tends to advance

the~city and surrounding terri-

tory. The club is to be congra-

tulated upon their choice and

congratulations are in order for

Mr. Hooper.

Mrs. C. • Biglow and' ' Miss

(iertrude Hooper were at Thief

1 liver attending to 'business in

connection with the Red Cross,

Wednesday.

Bed Cross Carnival

(The Red Cross chapter of St.

Hilaire is making preparations

feta big <^lebraiaoja|^Q=Jje-

orf Friday, Nov. 23.
\
Watch

announcements nex'; ,
week

the meantime get your work

shape so you can i
be in St.

laire on that date to enjoy

yc urself and help others.

Clorencp Vigen left Monday

fur Keewatin where he will be

employed in the iron mines the

coming winter.

\

T.
-as

usually quiet here this year,

damage of any kind has biien

reported and those who partici-

m-
No

pated in

certainly acquitted

with credit.

the merrymaking

themselves

/

Take

Heed

Everyone

Our

Loan

Department

Rates oil

Every -

Loan

Issued

Are I

Better

Leaving no

Exceptions

merchants
Bank. St.' Hilaire, Minn

or a

sum-

very

as

|
Lost

3et of telephone wire

in ; blocks. ! Lost on the

line. Finder call

18-tf \ G, W. Hooper

stretch-

Hazel

Indian Summer

Either Indian Summer,

supplementjto the regular

mer season which wis

short and [cold this year,

arrived. The snow
|
is going

rapidly and in some piaces^ plow-

ing has commenced
j

again. If

this weather should: continue

until well
|

out in December it

would mean a great saving

feed and hay fur stock,

Ho Child 'Too Young to Swim.

No ohtld is too*young to be taught

swimming,"
;

says Madclin s Berlo.

"There Is no! reason in the vorld why
child should not learn to swim be-

fore It is Ave; years old. In fact, there

is every reason why It should. The
children of savage tribes in the Islands

of the Pacific learn even before that

age. Spme of them learn to swim be:

fore they learn to walk, which clearly

shows that ail our civilization Is wrong

In assuming that years and knowledge

are necessary to ability to swim."

sufficient for the

These conditions

remedied.

the back

Aluminum Ware

We have recently j
receiv 3d a

large line of dependable aluinin-

This was. bought

advance and will be

close margin at the

um wore,

before the

sold at a

old prices

18-tf.

State

Jackson Bros.

Wear D'Ancons made to mea-

sure clothing Fall and Wmter
samples on

Brjs. |

display at Jaqkson

1
0L5tf.

I

j

Notice,

will be loading my last car

scrap iron
J

next week ar d" des re to

have those who intend bo bring it

iron, to have it. here by! that tujie.

A.;' Hendrickpon,

Repairing Mirrors.

To renew the silvering on

of a mirror,
|

lay It face downward on

a smooth surface and prepare a piece

of tinfoil large enough to patch the

damaged part by rubbing It |wlth mer-

cury. Placed the patch in position, lay

aj sheet of paper over it and putron It

a! weight having a perfectly flat sur-

face and heavy enough to press it

down tightly. Let the mirror be in

this position for a day or two and tho

foil will adhere to the glass.

EPIGRHYMES:

HI THANK you, sir, if you

won't talk with me about this

war, nor use the name of GOD
in this connection any more

!

There are more 'patriotic men
than I, I will admit, and

ALSO I'm no deacon—not so's

you could notice it! But your

Mrs. N: A. Nelson and daugh-

;er, Edith, were at Thief River

yesterday.

Alfred Benson bought a

;eam at the Cornea auction

Tuesday.
'

fine

sale

^* yuu uumu uuuv:tj 11: ajul

held- j J-JwtesblmplicatSon-that -"All

for * 'war's insanity," when cour

and

Don't fail to attend the

Friday the 16th. ;!
.

..„- „ „ -jupled

with His Name in vain and vile

profanity, 'inclines my fist to

double up, and stirs my heart

and head to something like true

Love of God and Land, inherited,

perhaps, from ancestors who
bled and died that you and I

might live as men should live

—

in Peace and Love to multiply.,

dance § S° kindly step aside, dear sir;

I AM jthe quiet sort and much
prefer! to giveto jfou.ANhuinbfe,

mild retort. <bfit ; bjtthe gods,

Dan Webster's right! * I'm plain

AMERICAN1 Another word,

, |
and I'll'

not be—a cultured gentleman

!

1 Robert Russell.

I—I ajso am an

I

Draft Gall Soon

According to. recent reports,

the call for draft troops to [move

Camp Dodge canjbe expected

a short time. , The reason for

the recent dfclay " j-is that tne ,:copjriBbt. ion. urut'i Press Bureau.)

camps have not been in readiness

and other supplies have not been

Successful Auction

full

have

quota,

been

A very stccessful

was held at the Cornea

west of town Tuesday. Every

t ling offered was sold and at

fod
prices. The Cornea family

pect to remove to Crookston

ry soon.

'

1 IMPERIAL
3atukday~Sunday, Not. 10-11.

"The Wolf Mai".

A four-reel Mutual MASTER-

PICTURE featuring jRalph

Lewis and Billie WestJ
j

''Catching- Tlie Burglar

A comedy that will '. cause

roars of laughter.

Adm. 10-20c (Including war tax)

auction sale

"Thank God,
American!"

'rjprjT)?»?'??ffry>f799?y?y?WHWq
rnK«-i.l»1it 1(117 lit- Tnt'l Tlrnci? TlitrAnn \

Eethodist Church Notes

We were much pleased to see

such a goodly number out to

services Sunday morning and

evening. The Sunday-school

was" well attended. We welcome

you all and invite you both to

church and Sunday-school next

Sunday and also ask you to bring

your; friends with you. B» ,a

Booster"'E^eing'lTrtsenTan'cf do-

ing your part toward a cheerful

and prayfull; atmosphere.

The. Recourses of God . are

Promised I
only to those who

•undertake! the Program of God.

Tuesday! evening, Nov. 13 at

8 o'clock our Dist. Supt. Rev. S.

L. Parish will preach and "follow-

ing preaching, will hop the first

quarterly confei'anceft. Come and

hear Br. Parish as he alwayS-"ha3

something good for us and we
will 'miss much by not hearing

it. -Youare all welcome,

I

Your pastor.

! i, T. 0. Thompson,

farm

Uses of the Howitzer.

Howitzer is the name.given to a par-

icular piece of ordnance which is of

jreat value in sieges.' It is a small,

! ight gnn, which fires a shell at a small

reloelty but at a steep angle of de-.

"scent. This makes it valuable, as a

means of bombarding' trenches and iqj

ittacklng low-lying djsfenses.

: -J; i:i7l'
! I

'. • *

To Join Metal and Marbfe.'

A cement for making metal an'3
1

marble adhere consists of 30 parts, of

plaster of paris, 10 parts iron filings

and half a part of sal ammoniac and

icetic add added to make a thin paste,

which must be used immediately;

THE IMPERIAL

How Tlmei Have Changed.

Wardrobe Mistress] (to baggageman)

Tesl Times have chaaged, |B111. I

remember when we had a dozen- large

trunks for the chorus, girls' costumes;

new we only.need that one.—Oassen't

Saturday Journal.

t :

"

PUT.

SAYi

SiW

"PUT OFF" AND ,.

WEEK, AND SO IT GOES
ALONG AND THEN YOU :S .

MONEY NOW-AND THEN
THE BARGAIN. OR THE
AND MAKES MONEY.

, . OFF" NEXT WEEK, AND NEXT
JNTIL SOME CHANCE COMES
ft-"OH, IF I ONLY HAD THE
ISOME OTHER FELLOW BUYS

BUSINESS, OR THE REAL ESTATE

WHY DON'T YOU HAVE
ITGROWSO YOU'LL BE
CHANCE?

A BANK ACCOUNT AND MAKE
PREPARED FOR A GOOD BUSINESS

W
f
E ADD 5 PER CENT

Only One o«IU -Kind. .- ••

On Dkilsisland, to''one pf*he
;
laS«

of; Kinarney, IrelajiAJ.lsi
..a;rpiane-.tree

INTEREST ANNUALLY'
:COMETO OUR BANK. ' '

.

Farmei*s (State



A

-I—#-

Will betaken care ofj in a manner

pleasing to you—You will be accord-

ed every possible coiirtepy con^istajit

with sound banking if you do
i

'

SS Wltll I

busi

11

First State Bank,
Wvlie, Minn.

.+»+!+•-:-•++• .-I-vi-H .(..-I—l-.-l—l~ +•»-)—+.**+

1EGAL NOTICES
on. Petition.

l'erf-

Gbarles A.

interested in

of the

.

! !
•!•>

Basy F<dp j Cash

After Nov. 1st I have inaugurated

a new system of both buying and

sulling for cash. Under this plau I

will be enabled to buy goods cheaper

and sell them for less. ' You will save

money by getting my
;

prices before

buying anything in the lines I carry

eithet at St. Hilaire or Hazel.

Ole Mathsori,
St. Hilaire & Hazel,

;

- Minn.

1^f
^+-+~*~ .«.{. W-*-l-»-l-*-l- • +•« i,;

,,..;,.,!,..!.. 1 ..1...1..

.

;...!

Salomon's Temple.

The temple of Jerusalem wnn built

by King Solomon B. C. 1000 nnd was

destroyed by King Nebuchadnezzar of

HabJ-ion B. cJ&SfJ. It was rebuilt by

Zerullbabcl B. C. 534 and partially de-

stroyed by tho
1

Itoman general Pompey

In BJ r.,03,

Herod B. C. SI nnd was finally de-

molished by (ho Romans under Titus

A. D. TO.

Citationfor Hearing
for Administration.

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesot, County of

nlngton In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate'of Alfred

U. Pitkjn, Decedent.

The State of Minnesoi a To Mima if.

Pitkin, Elizabeth Fisher, ~ '

"

Pitkin and all persons

the granting of administration

estate of said decedent:

The petition of Mima C. Pitkin ha' -

ing been Bled in thiB Court, represen -

ing that Alfred H. Pitkin, then a

resident of the Count; of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate < n

the 2d day of October l:)17, and pra '.

ing that letterB of administration : i

bis estate be granted to Charles .

,

Pitkin and the Court huving fixed t >e

tima and place for hearing said pei.i-

tion. 1

Therefore, Toe, And Eacii C f

You are hereby cited and required :o

•how cause, if any you have, befc re

this Court, at the Probate Court Koocis

in the City of Thief Biyer Fails in the

County of Pennington Slate of Minu !-

"b, on the 16th dajj of November
1917, at Ten (10) o'clock A. !m.. why
said petition Bbould not he granted.

Witness, the Judge [of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this l'ith

day of October 1917. I
10-3t.

WILttELM MICI1ELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

River Falls

! Mrs. jE. Stephens anil Mrs. K.

Dalager drove tut to tne Wilson

home, Saturday,

Mrs. Brevik visited with

Peterson, Sunday,

Mrs.

.
! Home Cozy

John and Oscar Hogquist haye

finished their h ouse this week.

Many improvements have been

made on the house and barn.

G. B. Peterson' and family

visited at Gustafson'sJ last week.

John Hedlund has bought an

acre tract of timber on the Dala-

ger farm. The timber is sold

reasonable with understanding

that purchasers shall Dile the

brush. -|i I

Anna Dobsoh visited her sister

Mrs. C. 0. Swjanson, jSunday.

S. Swenson 'drove to St. Hil-

aire, Monday, i

H. Jepson and family visited

at the Dalager, home Sunday.

! How's This? -.. jr
We Offer Ope Hnndrea Dollars Reward J

'.flf,

for any caee of Catarrh that cannot do

cured by Haifa Catarrh Meaidne.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been

;

taken

by catarrh sufferers for, the past thlrWi

Ave years, and has become known as tue

most reliable remedy for! Catarrh. Hall s

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces; expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and Ihealing the dls- .

eased ^portions. I 1 __...„ . ,."
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a.ahortitimp you win see a.

great improvement Unl your general

health. Start taking Hall!s Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.

P. 1. CHENEY & CO..lToledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 15c. i >

Opportunities

Banks, wholesale!' h< use6. and

business concerns of all rinds want

young men and worm n with a

buBin3BB education. | T je U. S.

government wants then In large

numbers. Write thejUuion Com-

mercial Cortege, Grand Forks, N.

Dak., for their free catah g and lind

out how to qualify for [one of these

positions. Board only 83.25

—Adv. 14-41.

time within which

G. Petersonij installed

tank heater this week.

I ' l - ii

' All the 8ima to HI

Provoked to an Impatience that was

little less than monumental because of

the ceaseless reports of unimportant

news of the enemy's, doings, an army
officer could restrain himself no longer.

"The enemy is continuing to fortify

It was rebuilt by King the coast, j sir," said the subaltern.

"I don't care If they flftyfy It," roar-

ed the opcer; "it'll] make [no differ-

ence!"—Exchange.

ORDER LIMITING] TIME |TO FILE CLAIMS

AND FOR HEARING THEREON

Estate or Johanna Fransella Fallman.

State or Minnesota, County or Pennlng-

lon, In Probate, Court. •

In the matter or the (estate or Johanna

Fransella Fallman, Decedent.

Letters or Amlolstrallon with the will

annexed' this day having been granted) to

k\ O. Glgstad,

It is ordered, that the

ill creditors of the aboye named decedent

may present claims against her estate In

this court, be, and the same nerebylls,

limited to three months
:

from and atter

the date hereor; and that ' Thursday, the

21th day or January, 1918, at 1 1 o'clock

A. M., In rhe Probate Cpurt Rooms, at the

City of Thler River Falls, In said County,

be, and the same hereby Is, fixed and lap-

pointed as the time and place ror hearing

upon and the examination, adjustment land

allowance or such claims as shall fce pre

sentedj within the tlmej aforesaid.

Let [notice hereor be given by the dub

llcation or this order In The St. Hilaire

Spectator as provided ty. law.

Dated October 23rd, 1917.

(Court Seal) WILHEL'M MICHELET,

17-31 Judge of Prob'ate.

In the near |future an attempt

will be made to organize a Far-

mers Community Club in this

locality. A numberj have ex-

pressed a desire in favor of such

a club and we
1

think it would be

worth trying. Farmers need

organization las much as any

other class, I so, why not try

We carry everything in

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.

Wire
i

:

Yotar Home
For Electiiicity

No one thing will addjso much com-

lort, convenience and pleasure to your house-

hold. Electricity in your home will Day for

itself many times over in actual saving of time

and mo ley.

! It will give you more and better light

at less cost— will entirely eliminate the dan-

ger

penorm

Not with

any imme-

OITATION FOR HEARINQ ON FINAL AC-

COUNT AND FOR JDISTRIBUTIOr

Estate- of Sander Engebrelson, Dece lent.

Stale or Minnesota, bounty or Penning

ton. In Probate Court.

In the mailer or lh; estate or Sender

Engebrelson, Decedent:

The Slate of Minnesota to Arne Enge-

bretson; Berglt Xtssen, ole I nge-

bretson, -Haagen Engeb -etson and Art b E.

Vlk, and all persons In eresled In the final

account and dlstrlbutlcn or the esta
p

iald decedent: The representative oj the

above named decedent, having nled Ir this

Court his nnal account of the admlnlstra

Hon or the estate of said decedent

gether with his pellll in praying roij the

adjustment and allojvatice or said nnal ac-

count and Tor dlstribi: Hon or the residue

of said estate to the persons thereunto

entitled;

Therefore, you, anc each of youJ are

hereby cited and required to short' cause.

If any you have, before this Court al the

ofother illuminants. :

;
I

It will enable the womanj of the home to

her domestic duties in a short time

by the amplication of Electrical devises to

housework.

time to wire your home is nbw !be-The

fore the long winter nights arrive,

wiring prices advance.

and before

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

%'
. ^.^A^k^i iitat- ^at^i 'MMm

Probate Court nooms

River Falls, in the county of Pennington

social co-operation?

the aim of making

diate sweeping changes at large

or locally, but, rather to become

a unit to work with

for betterment in every way,

Such a club would provide

place where one might reach the

entire neighborhood

And, if in harmony
trend of right spirit

great service to perform and in-

deed represent a large body of

people working, thinking and

toiling in concert.

Wire Your
House

\

if so desired

with the

will have a

Well drillers on the. A.

Anderson farm struck water

200 feet.

What's In a Name?" •

"Why do I call 'em the cutlery fam'

lly? Well, the daughter spoons, the

father forks" out the money and the

mother knifes the other guests."—'

Brooklyn Citizen.

World's Popcorn Center.

The hillsides of Sac and Ida coun-

ties In Idaho are said to be the world's

popcorn centers. The] section covers

•bout 6,345 acres, on [which are pro-

duced 197,322 [bushels of popcorn. The
growing season covers jabout ISO days.

We. carry! fresh and salt-

ed meats, Oys'ters, pickled

fish, canned goods. Hams,

bacon etc.

We also carry Olemar-

gerine in extra fine grade,

In the City of rhicr

State of Minnesota, on the

November, 1917, at tet o'clock a.

said petition should not . be granted!

witness, the Judge

the Seal of said Court,

October, 1917.

W1LHELU JIICHELjiT,

(Court Seall

Julius J. Olson and Rasmus Hage,

Attorneys for petit oner,

Warren, Minnesota.

24tli day or

,. why
i.

of said Court, and

this 31st day of

Probate .udge.

Answer: They Were Not
One thing we know for sure.

grandmothers, who {accomplished

miracles of bnklngj brewing, splpnlng

and weaving, while bringing up fami-

lies of ten Or a dozen or more, illdn't

have the telephone! to keeij them dis-

cussing the affairs
|
of Ton£ Dick and

Harry, their wives, ' mothers, sisters

and sweethearts, half the day
(

whlle

dishes went unwashed and beds un-

made. Weren't tiose the good old

daysT^-Whltmore Times.

Our
such

Room for Everybody There]

Western Siberia,| between -the Ural

mountains and the Tenesei river, Is

capable, according tjo reliable esU nates,

of supporting a population of 8fjp,000,.

000, or eight times the total population

of the United States, Already the

huge area Is supporting 9,000,000; out

of Ihe il,BqO,000 that form the enttr*

population of Siberia.

Superhoneety.

We must not look for absolute per-

vale of tea:fection In this old

probably all ; that It is reasons

expect of an. honest!man Is th tiyou

can trust him to tell the/truth except

In letters of recommendatloh.'7-Ohlo

State Journal.

and
le to

Hang sorrow. care'U Ml, ajcat.^

-j.: •(OopjrUbfc.lalT,- trltftfniM-tomKl;).

Royal Emeralds of Mexico.

Among the Aztec treasures of Mex-
ico exquisitely cut [emeralds were

found, and it Is from this source that

the magnificen't : emeralds now forming

part of the royal collection of Spain

were supposed to have come.

fi ! EPIGRHYMES

f£ I never saw' the sense of

£ golf ; I couldn't get[ the

HANG of "/follow-through,"

nor understand their com-
plex golfing [slang. I

Why
SORROW plunged my friends

in woe when theyj turned In

"high score," was unite

beyond mei and their talk

became an: awful bore. 3ut
once,

1

last [month, when',
things went wrong, I tried,

one night, [to read;: Ben .
;

Jonson wasi the author I

ft. had picked 'to meet my need;

{ and thoughts werej there
" that startled me—next day

I met n friend; "CARE'LL
KILL yen yet, you[ miBan-

thi'ope." he said, "I re-

commend A} gome of golf I"

I tried It or!—"approach,"
and "putt'l hud "drive;"

quite as a CAT plays with

a mouse and leaves him still

alive, I nurse thatjllttle

ban of wlilte, but,] more

than golf I've learned—the.

value to one's mental works',

of training [often spurned.

And then ;one has to concen-

trate right on thai Uny
ball or else one's ^lub will

punch.the' air and won't hit

It at all. jab let us con-

centrate on War, [today, and

follow through'!"! I/et every

"drive" we
I
make be for the i

Red, the White, the Blue I •

Robert Russell
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Swat The Microbes

Mankalo ITreo 1'ress: At

an ligrimiluiaul expert Is to

that insects thonld be attacked

fall. Next f!ull the Icyul peopl

country will 'make an alt?ck

"lesser microbes."

Why TowDley Iain Trouble

Wadena Honeer Journal

head of the Farmers' Nun
lfague; seen:

the time. I

have )et to

6 to be in hot w
tok aii far as we ilM'r w
learn of any man migaged

In upholding itu* goverment in the war

who Is troiililcil by lack of opportunity

to express his p.ttriutiti tsenlimcnls in

free speech, and as for all uth ^re, we
have no time to waste in exjieuduiK

sympathy.

e from

9fTect

in the

of this

on the

Ijownlcy,

artisan

iter all

According to a statement in

the Thief River News-Prei s last

week. County Auditor ' \ P.

Anderson is being accu; ed in

certain portions of the cot nty of

showing favoritism in granting

exemptions to persons n the

draft call, It is also stated he

granted exemptions for

/
trial reasons to certain men who,

in the estimation of the ae :users,

were not entitled to it. lo any

fair-minded citizen the accusi

ation is sbsurd. Mr. Arjderson

is only one member of t

emption board. There are two
more who would have to agree

with him in order to grint an

, but

board

exemption. Not only th:

the county exemption

have no power to grant bxemp-

tions on industrial ground), that

being the duty of the district

board at Duluth. Th<j only

apparent reason for anyone mak-

indus-

ing statements of

would be for the

this kind

purpose of

creating an unfavorable

fiion in the county agaitjst Mr.

impres-

Anderson and that would

him in his efforts for re-

hamper

election

to the office he holds, ne:;t year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kolpleft Fri

day for Illinois where they vjrill

spend the winter.

Mrs. F. Hadsell was called

Iowa last'week by the', serious

illness of her brother.

Lilly Boehm spent Frijay at

the M. Peterson home and also

attended Jthe Basket Social in

Wyandotte the same evening.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Denhact enter-

tained at a six o'clock dinner last

Sunday. Their guests we're:

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Peterson, Lejia,

Elias, and Julius Peterson, W.
Bruce and H. Sallman.

The Basket Social given in i he
school house by Miss Rose Hance
was well attended and the n:at

sum of 19 dollars was taken in.

Mrs. W. Bruce is spending
few days with her, parents

St. Hilaire prior to leaving

Colorado.
|

Mrs. Elias Peterson catne

Saturday from Thief River Fa Is,

spent the daj here with her
husband and returned the ' same
evening.

Mrs. C. Roese was entertained

at the 0. C. Peterson
1

home,
Monday.

SIGNAL LIGHTS ON AIRCRArT

Miniature Searchlight Recently Intro-

duced by French Permits Commu ll

cation Thousands of Feet' in Air,

To insure communication between
Bircraft and the ground, the French
army lias recently introduced a novel

form of miniature searchlight, op-
erated by electricity and

J

equipped

with a telescope, says the ]Scientifio

American.
j

When in* use the searchlight is

held in the hands of the operator bo

as to bring the telescope into sight-

ing position. The searchlight! is

aimed at the aircraft with which
communication is to be established

and maintained, and the operator

then sendB the message by means of

a tapping key on the side, causing

long and short flashes of light to

spell out the words or numerals in

the telegraph code used.
;
By me ins

of the telescope the operator is tble

to see the distant flashes of the m-
swering searchlight, and in ]this m in-

ner two-way communication is mc in-

taincd as long as desired.

Despite the fact that the new lig-

naling equipment is light: in wei'ht,
consisting of but the searchlight md
batteryi and therefore

1

readily port-
able, iti is said to haw a range of
10,000 1 feet in broad daylight and
considerably more than that

Dlgllt.

HANDY THING ABOUT

Mr. Psrnyth

ence

"An
was be

new In

at

HOUSE

Expatiates on Convent'
of ingenious Match i Receiver'
Made by His Wifei.

1 what," asked the
]

caller ifhb

ng shown over Mr. 1 Psmytlie's*— "is that pretty: little ar-

tho

/

If You Need
ENVELOPES :

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEW ENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF POINT-
ING, 6ETITAT

The
Spectator

Lw-iti'usAlE

tide hanging on the wall nver

piano?"

"Do l't you know;- crlea the host,

with suspicious enthusiasm, jind

raising his voice so that it- could be
heard n the next room. "Why, ihat

is a hindy match receiver, 1 made by
my deir wife. It is a most ingen-

ious cc ntfivance. Let me explain it

to you II
"I s ;ratch a match and use it. I It

must not be thrown on the floot

—

there s the receiver. Holding phe

burnt match carefully in my finger

I movf the piano away from the wall

to the center of the room/ Then I

;o down to the basement and get the

itepladder. , I place the stepladder

igainst the wall, mount it, deposit

:he match in the receiver, climb

lown again. I then return the Iad-

ler to jthe basement, come back, and
neve the piano to its former p>ai-

Uon.

"There's nothing like having tl ess'

Sandy i little things about the house.

Fhey encourage neatness and ois-

Murage smoking."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Thomas and baby are

visiting at the home of Mrs.

Thomas, parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Nelson.

winnersBorgie Bros were the

of tbe Overland and a Ford car

offered as prizes in a recent subr

scription contest

River paper.

by a Thief

F. Buhlman left Saturday for

Grand Forks where he will visit

friends prior to leaving for his in

southern Minnesota;

0. J.. Peterson transacted

business here. Saturday.

Ed. Knutson came last week
from Dakota where he has been

the past year. He has I decided

that Minnesota is the only place

and intends to move back here

this fall and will commence
farming again in the spring.

Ed. Karwand was at Thief

River last Tuesday evening.

N,

h s

URT IN OPERATING MACHINES

Leonard Nelson of Johnstown,

, D,, spent last week here with

father.;

A exander Bakshy Contends One Piece

of Mechanism Requires as Much
Skill as Other.

The contention that automatic

mechanism can never attain the ar-

ti stic requires- sounder reasons than

Hose which are usually put forward,.

Alexander Bakshy maintains ;n his

biok, "The Path of the Modern Rus-

sian State and Other Essays." He
* :

.1
It is obvious that the whole argu-

a ent stands or falU by 'the defini-

tion of 'mechanism.'
|

"This, however, is so indetermi-

nite that we see (similar kinds of ac-

tion, in one case styled mechanical,

and in the other case highly indi-

v dual. Who will doubt, for instance,

that the action of an organ] played at

a concert is individual and that of a

locomotive engine mechanical? (I

pass over the controversial question

of the piano-player.) And yet it

cannot be disputed that the second

requires as much skill and personal

control as the first. Let il be noted

the point of the argument is not

whether their work is art or not, but

vfhether it is mechanical or nonme-
chanical. I maintain that there is

no real distinction between; the one

and the other, and that both can bt

made 'to serve artistic ends if prop
erly used."

NEVER SAW HIM MORE

/UitriitiiVi?.*.;

|

Easily Explained.

Tour friend was suspected of being
a counterfeiter or a bank robber when
he trlifd to get a S1.000 bill changed."
"So he was, but he soon straightened

matters out?
[at did i he dor
ved he] was a motion picture

:om got a bill of smaller -da-
.

' |rui wwffyff'wiffl:

Miss Oldgirl—Suppose I were t<

I ell you that I didn't believe
:
om

word regarding the lasting qualitia

of your affection. What would !yot

say? •

j

!

Mr. Wise—Why, I would say thai

you are far too wise for any ordinarj

man to marry. Good-by.

SURE.

"Don't you believe thaj;

broadens a man ?"

"Perhaps it does, but

makes him shorter."

marriage

it usually

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDY.

1 understand that

boasting he was .going

heiress."

was

the

In the olden time, when there was
njo traveling facilities! west of Chey-
enne except mule, horse or stage coach,
Ijrof. toorman Asche, whose soft voice

and fair complexion denoted that his

vacation must be refined—probably an
Intellectual one—was i riding a mnle
near tbe eastern foothills of the

1

Eocky
mountains.

|
I

|JThe professor had heard that the
bones of some extinct animal had been
discovered in that reglop, and jhe had
been sent out by the university in
which he held the chair of historic zo-
ology to investigate the discovery.

[JThere were sounds of horses' hoofs
coming rapidly from behind, and a man
In "plains" uniform, viz., sombrero,
sypolen" shirt and buckskin breeches,
came alongside the professor

1

. On
reaching him this son 'of the] woolly
W

(

est surveyed him intently for a few
mlntes, then said: :

, j.
j

"Stranger, will yon do me a favor??
"Certainly," replied Asche mildly.

;

"Here are some trinkets," said the

man, "that belong to my sister. Tve

gift to go to Colorado Springs: I see

you're headed for Golden City. I
Would

you mind takln' 'em to her thar?"
"I would be very happy to do] so."

"She's Urs. Qundiff. ; Tell her her
brother BUI sent 'em."

!

|

iHe handed the professor two gold

watches, several finger-rings apd other
jewelry, and without; 'another word
turned his horse's head, toward Color-

[do Springs and galloped away.
The next person Professor Asche fell

In with was a. girl riding a horse strad-

dle. She, too, was typical of the plains.

She struck the road 'Asche 'traveled

f om a side road at the same moment
I e passed the latter. :]j

j

"Mornen, stranger," she said]

"Good morning," replied the pro-

fessor, with a pleasant sm!le.|

Deplzens of that region at that pe-

riod on meeting usually began [conver-

sation by giving each other an account

of what was their business. !

"I'm lookin' for some stray mules,"

said the girl. "What are you after?"

;

"The bones of a mastodon that have
been unearthed hereabout." ]

j
"What's that?" [[;

|

"An animal that lived many thou-

sands of years ago ; before this region

was sea bottom." ;ii /

"Lunyl" muttered the girl [to her-

self. :|: .
I

|
"Are. you going to | Golden?!' asked

the professor. !t' [

"After I find my mules, I may go
there."- /[

\

"Would you mind delivering these

things to a woman who lives Jthere?"

The professor held out. the 'jewelry
' pith which he had been intrusted.

"Not much," said the girl, suddenly

changing' her manner] and putting a
revolver 'she carried. In a moretreacha-

ble position. "Who aire you,- anyway?
Ton can't be a road igent And sure

them things was tuk from somebody."

1 Professor Asche told'her how he bad
acquired the jewelrylj

|

and while he
waff doing so sounds [of a number of

horses' hoofs were heard coming from
a distance. ~ A dozen

;
mounted men

fame up and asked If|the professor or
the girl had seen anything of suspi-

cious characters. The. Denver coach
had been robbed a few[ hours before.

[

The girl saw at onceithat the coach

robber, expecting capture, had] shifted

his plunder to the lunatic, as she sup-

posed him to be, but realizing that

the said lunatic story would not be ac-

cepted, she said nothing. The pro-

fessor had put the Jewelry back in his

pocket, but unknowingly leftfa gold
chain dangling without One of the

men espied It, and in! a few minutes
all the plunder was taken possession of

by the vigilance committee.
]

? '

J
The committee did[ not doubt that

the professor, if not the perpetrator of

the robbery, was at least trying to get

away with the plunder, and were for

langlng him at- oncei Fortunately,
:here was not a tree; In sight! Some
vere for shooting lilm; and some were
!or decapitating him.

j
While they were

llscusslng the matter,1 the girl was
ilannlng for his defense. Presently

ihe said

:

i

[

)

[

Gents, before you separate this yere
lttle feller's spirit from bis body, will

mu allow me to ask nun some ques-

lons?"
|

:

Fire away 1" said the head
he vigilance committee.

Mister, didn't yon
j

say that whar
ve're standln' was oncet the bottom of
he sea?' '

l|i •[

"Yes, I did," said the professor.

"What are you doln'j In these parts?"

'T Came but from the East to exam-
ne the bones of a mastodon."} -

"What's a mastadori|?"
j

"An animal larger tlian an elephant
hat lived majoy thousand years ago."

'And didn't you say] (hat Tashmoun-
aln was made by the washingofwatsf
iround It?"

"I did."

The committee listened to the exam-
nation of the' prisoner with astonish-.

Kent. At this polnt|]the girl turned
from him to them and] said: j-

Gents, Isn't It llkeiy that a crack-
iralned little chap like this could' be
easily Imposed on by ajrottd agent with
ill his senses in his head?"
"Dead rlght !yon are|l" said the fore-,

nan. "Let him go;'

Before nightfall 'the man who ln-

iusted the professor jyrith- the
vas capturedand the|luhatlcMenUned
lini as'such. •

At the average Minn., Oct. price for eggs~35 d ,

the chickens of the United States] for the year 1917, -figur-

ing on the basis of production for 1916, will produce this
year 680 million dollars wor ;h of eggs.

The average Oct. price io:- the U. S. was 37c| per doz.
The 1916 price was only 28c and the prospect for higher
Nov.,' Dec.!, and Jan. prices is so irood that owners of a
dozen or more GOOD LAYERS] can count themselves
lucky. '':

Call and
good_ for

jheapcom-

With the right kind of 'housing,; feeding,,and care a flock
of good ckickens can easily be a money maker tbfe winter.

Give YOUR chickens all the chance there is.

see plans for chicken houses that have made
other chicken owners. A good chicken house is

pared to the returns it produces in increased vi inter egg
production,

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIRE, IIHH.

MgiiiriUiaMUiMuafiuaEiiBa^ HaHHHKStfHafSfafiiwsaaRHE <ssssnm

man of

Shop Early

hdllidayThe Government Bays "Do your J

shopping early." Don't forget the boys at

wir. 6 weeks till Xmas. I will have rr. y big

lines of Holiday goods on display a few days

before Thanksgiving '
]

Everything in stocfc will be useful the jyear

around. All goods marked in plain

and sold at One price.

Watch andjewelry repairing done and. all

Work, guaranteed. Main springs—3 1 .00'

Watches Oleanod—$1 00 |

"

Andrew
§KHB»3nfBH2RHfiS

You can save a

'fT'r'piririr'nng: nnrTiP"""" 1'"'

r :

>,ir. - '.

'

Save A Little Money

little money on

every thing you ,-w'ould purch'ase

from a mail order house by buy-

ing it at home. Most of' our

stock was bought before the raise.

We can save you money

P. 1

04

i
iL

ig & Sons,

W^Iie, Minnesota.

*Ot0K>*0b*0+040*0«O«040*0*0«0«O«0«6«04d*04O40+04

Seal Flour
'". -; '"...'.'

!

Housewife's

Favorite



Pays

all grai

you sel

Red Lalfe Milling

Elevator

top=notch

Company!

prices lot-

us. See us before

another bushel.

N E

Magazine sulifiirj

acceptable Xmas

of Shine will foe-mis

10, so send you

NOW tn

Eva L. Jotjnson.

St. 11

L 5 BENOIT,
Agent.

cast

ptious make

rifts. Prices

after Nov.'

subscription

i la ire,

Minn.

]
>olU c«

COMPARES TOMMY AND POILU

Writer Asserts That Alongside T lat of

French, English Face Looks Stupid

—Latter** Body Angular.

A.

1 family

Mr. nnd Mrs,

visit 'il at the P.

hom\ Sunday.

0. Lindjsuist an

K litn l.inihiuist sijient Friday

Clns. Johnson's.

Mr. and Mm.
spent Sunday at t le A. Lindqufst

home in Hray

At the Qare de Lyon poiks are

taking trains for the South. This in

17-2t. our fir8t real eight of them in

tired glory. They look wear;'

I dusty and strong; every face

lit re i
character, no face looks empty

, I if its thought were being done by

?.. A. Melin
j
others. Their laughter is not vulgar

llallstrom i r thick. Alongside their facealhe

English face lookB stupid, th<

lish body angular and neat.
and

at are loaded with queer burdens, bread

and bottles bulge their pockets;

blue-gray is prettier
;

than 1

C. R. Melin
ti,c ir round helmets are becorr ing;

Miss Lilly

home Thursday

with relatives in

Amanda John

friends at St. Hil

Willie Johnson

Swan Johnson heme

Will Kruse srent

the Y. P. S. lat "Miller's the

same evening

Mrs. S. John ion and family-

were quests at t hej Chas. John

son home, Sund ly evening

Johnson returned

after a visit

3emidji.

ion is visiting

lliire fhis week.

visited at the

Sunday.

Sunday at

Churches .i.

Norwegian Lutheran C lurch

Rev. Berg Olson will condnct >

services in the Water Street

church next Sunday evening at

8
[

o'clock. Reformation
;
meet-

ing and services will be held
;

at

the Auditorium at Thief River

Falls, Friday, Saturday .and

Sunday.

. A; H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church

There will be services; in the

Black River church next Sunday

alt 10:30 a. m., and in the local

church at 3:00 p.m.

A. F. Neison,

Pastor.

their

and

has

or as

Eng-

They

Scand. Elim Church

Sunday, November, 11.

"Services in the East

ichoolhouse at 11:00 a

in the local church at 7:30 p

J. G. Wilson

their

khaki,

<ya a

hard-y

<rtHWr«rtWr<rtWr«Kr«HrA<r«rtWrW

Sid«

and

. m

Pastor.

EPIGRHYMES:

the

and
the

it was

bo required to

S5;000.T0

proceedings of

i
School! Board

i

' "

!
i-

: I

;

[Regular njeeting of the trustees of

tad. School' Dist,, No! W2 held at

ljbe clerk's office Aug.; 8,-19l[7. All

members present, except GIgstad and

: Jiskey. Minutes of last regular meet-

ng were read and approved; On mo-

ion, the following officers were elected

fior the coming year:
|
A. S. Wilson

shairman, Dr. C. Swanson. clerk, K. O
Gigstad, treaa.

I [

On motion made and carr ed

clerk's salary was fixed at 835.00

the treasurer's salary at 815.10 for

ensuing year.

i
Un motion made and carried,

decided the treasurer

IrurniBh additional boiids foi

to cover Building Fniid. I

On motion duly m ide and
j

carried

the fallowing bills we re allowed:

K. O. Gigstad,

I
treas. salary : ....15.00

Dr. O. Swanson,
I „

clerk's salary. v ..' < 35.00 t

dam Benson,
S

hall rent.:
'

i... *.00

A. Berkhall, r

supplies ..J — 3.50 I

St. HilaireLbr. Co.,

lumber. .... i • ;• 6.45

On motion made and carried the

regular monthly meeting waB fixed on

the fourth Wednesday night] of each

aiooih, meetiog at 7:30 p. na.
]

On' motion duly made and carried,

meeting adjourned. ,

|

Dr. O. Swanson. Clerk.

*o*o*o*o+o*q*o*o*o+6*o*o*'

JOIN THE

TRADEXO^TEST

*o*o*b*o*o+o+o- .o+o*o+o^o*a

On November 1, this store will start a trade contest.

-f

o
*
*

For every

vote will

The conditions are substantially as follows

cent vou or your friends-Spend in this stor.e, i

be given. The party havi ug the most votes en Feb. 1st,

will receive a $50.00 PATH.EPHONE and the party

having the next largest number will be awarded a $25.00

set of FRENCH IVORY goods.

Drop in the store-see tie prizes and enter

ANDREW

the contest.

BERKHALL
0+O*0*0*0*0*0*0*0+0+O*0*0* +o+O*Q*0*0*0*0*0*0*04'O*O+u

Oh motion dsly made and carried,

tneeKng adjourned.

9 •. Dr. C. Swanson. Clerk.

Our Tommies, even to oiir

eyes, seem uniformed,1 but

two out of all this crowd are dressed

alike. The French soldier Wuri
otcs in extremes; he Jean go to his

death in white gloves and da idyism

—he can glory in unshavenm iss and

pntphes. The words "in exremis"

seem dear to the French soldiery

and con amore he passes from one

extreme to the other.l One rjf them
Will Kruse srent bunoay « ^ ; at^^ whieh

his parental home and attended J *
g hourg o£ starting mi th([

Ik. V P <3 nt >Mill»r'H thp = I.. .. . ,, ,_:? tt:_ i:J-A

Bruy Items

was at Thief

destinations of the trainB. His tired

face is charming, and|has a look that

I cannot describe—lost, as itjwere.to

all surroundings; a Welshman or a

Highlander, but no, Englishman,

cojild look like that.—Johfi Gala-

worthy, in Atlantic Magazine

L. Dimmen
River, Saturday

Ct-cil Ols n of Little Falls

visited at the tome of his uncle

A. Olson, Frid iv and Saturday.

O. Sovre of \ngus visited with

his parents he -e the last week-

end

and Nellie and

Harry and

mid Chr. Kruse

Olson's. Sunday,

who has been

Angus, returned

Will, Louis

Lilly Domesipnd,
l'a'il Hackett

visitvd at A
Ida Kruse,

employed at

home Sunday

Mr. and A'

at L'hief Hiv

M.S. P. Sw

jine

It klnda seems to me as

though our President's last

"Note" (an' I'm a bit ashamed

to say he didn't get my vote)

was writ a-followln' the line

o' Davy Crockett's thought-

he wanted to BE SUREo' things

afore he up an' fought. Both

YOU an' me ARE foolish fer te

jedge on impulse when we got,

up thar at Washington, some

purty decent men whose job it

Is.te learn the RIGHT o' things,

an' THEN to act, not on no

•cracker-barrel talk, but on

some cold, hard fact, ^wouldn't

GO to Congress now, fer I've

sufficient brains te know I ain't

got brains enough te Stan' them

mental strains. An' I jest think,

in Washington, when -all Is done

an' said, they knows what they're

o-doln' when they say, "Boys

goAHEADl" So I jest guess I'll

tote my gun—I ain't putte

sixty, yet ; I ain't got much

te give The Flag, but aU.I got—
She'll get!

Robert Russell.

"Be sure you are right, then EC

ahead."

-M T turji?r"ff'?'?f'?'??"""""""mu' aa

JUST ANOTHER VARIATION <c°w<*"' m7'-br ,nt
'
1 ptes" Burc,u-

'

r.s. F. Ruud were

r Tuesday,

anson and children,

Mrs. O. Peterson and Oscai

Petersen weie dinner guests at

N. K. Anderson's, Sunday.

India's Biblical Record.

Mrs. Ole 1

daughter, Mrs. Ed.

week.

Joe Osne

brson is visiting her

Sevre, this

s was a caller at H.

Odclciu's, f-unday evening.

India is reek-

the

Special meetirg of the truBteeB of

Independent School District] No. 102

tiM at the clerk's office Aug. 13. 191".

All members present. On motion duly

made and carried it waB decided to

install a^third year high school course

the running year.

On motion duly, made and carried

Miss Calla Merrit waB engaged as high

school assistant at a; salary I of 870.00

1

per month. *
<

On motion duly made and carried

remodeling and andirepairiug of build-

ing waB left in. the |
hands of Wicks

Hooper and Wilson,

On motion duly
j

made and carried,

meeting adjourned.
|

I

Dr. CJSwanson] Clerk.

I'- 1
'

i

-
il

'

!

Regular meeting of the Trustees ot

Independent School, district 102, held

at tho clerks ofiice Sept[._2B, 1917.

Meeting called to jjorder by chairman

Wilson

Biskey

Regular meeting of the trustees

Independent School District No.

held at the clerk'B ofiice Oct. 21

4-

o
*

. o
*
o

*o

a l

*!
O .

*h
?'!
o '

*l

o
*
o
*,

\

of

102

1B17

All members present. Minutes of last

regular meeting read and on mo ion

duly made' and carried approved

read.

The following bills were on motion

duly made and carried allowed.

American Book Co.

books

|

Hunt & Kankel,

'hardware

Ginn & Co.,

bookB.... ....

Andrew Berkhall

Bupplies.;

St. Paul Book & Stationery Co.

supplies

Northwestern School Suppiy Co

supplies

5.76

2.00

15.28

18.00

8.78

All members present except

Minutes'jot the last regular

On motion duly made and csrried

the|bidof Hjalmar Johnson for Wood

at 84,50 a cord was accepted.

On motion made and carried meet-

ing! adjourned.

Di . C. Swanson, Clerk

In I Mncciibees 8:8t

oned among the countries which

king of Pergamus received out of the

former possessions of JAntlochusllhe

Great. A more authentic notice of|the

country occurs In I Maccabees 9:37.

An active trade was carried onlbe-

tween India and western Asia, "pe

trade opened by' Solomon • with Orjhlr

through the Red sea consisted chiefly

of Indian articles. The Indians ^ere

Included under the ethnological title of;

Cush. (Genesis 10:6:)

De Quiz-

I
Jones? .

De Whiz

De Quiz—He lost his right leg.

De Whiz^—Gracious I

he had everything in

name. i

thought

his wife's

CEFTAINLY NOT.

"Don't roast

jtirls."

"Why not ?'"

those little chonu

The Model "Hoss."

I will say this respecting the horse

—*nd I have had much to do with

every variety nnd klnij—that for do-

cility, for falthfulness| and for cheap;

ness of maintenance give me the hirso.

whp never sheds his coat or is both-

ered with ingrowing toe nails, who, re-

mains wherever you place him and Is

ever on the job -when he's wanted.

That horse is the sajvhorsi—Zlm in

Cartoons Magazine.

and last special meeting read and on

motion duly made and carried, approv-

ed as read.
j

I

J

;

On motion duly made and carried it

was decided to purchase from the I. O
O. F. Lodge the il following carpenter

tools: Miter, 3 saws, V joint plane, 1

bevel square, tinshears, Oliis. hammar,

Comb Plane, at a total of 818.00

The following bills were? on motion

duly made and Carried allowed.

Library Books. .;|v / 41.02

llovet and Kolstad. .... • 59:56

Hand McNally & Co
|

-4.39

Allym & Bacon L ....... 13.95

Brown, & Co. . . .
': 5,27

Free Church Book Concern 18.18

X. A. Nelson, Door Hangers— 1.Q0

Northwestern School Supply . . . 31.28

Ginn and Co . . . .j) ; .-. 1
30.00

American Book Co .].. 36.32

On motion duly! made and carried it

was decided to advertise for 50 cords

of dry body poplar woodj bidB to be

opened Oct. 24tbj at 7:30 pi m.

Negation. \

'

In negatlon-ln complete and univer-

sal negation—there lsino salvation to

be 1 found. Deny everything and you

will easily pass for a man of ability,

it's a well-known trick. Simple heart-

ed people are Quite ready to conclude

that you are worth more than ™*»*

you deny. And that's often an

In the first place, you can pick

In anything; and secondly, even M you

are right in what you say, it's worse

tor you; your Intellect, directed by

simple negation, grows colorless and

withers up. While you gratlfv

vanity, you are deprived of tig true

consolations of timught; life—the es-

sence of life-evades your petty and

Jaundiced criticism, and, you end by

scolding and becoming ridiculous. On-

ly one who loves has,the right to cen-

sure and and fault.—Ohio State Jour-

nal.

Hlflh Kird cf Art.

An incident cited In "The Westmin-

ster Gazette" illustrates the kind of

miosis that is a high kind of art. At

a sitting of the Parnell commission a

witness for the prosecution made sev-_

eral damaging remarks. Thereupon

Mr Biggar, a Parnell follower, stood

up from his seat in the weU and har-

angued the judges and the audience

for three crowded minutes. He de-

nounced "The Times," the evidence,

the government and the judges in pic-

turesque language. When he was

quite finished, Mr. Justice Day slowly

opened his eyes and, leaning forward,

said': "Thank you, Mr. Blggar-you

have not assisted us." Our own Mr.

Choate might have equalled this; yet

even his satire was usually of a more

frank and unrestrained character.^The

iruth seems to be that for better, or

for worse, we are a candid and blurt-

ing nation, with no liking or knack for

£! subtle business of restrained

speech.—Exchange.

<

10.80

what
error,

holes

Some State Flowera.

One of the most fitting and beautiful

of state flowers is the moccasin^ flow-

er, or lady slipper, the emblem of Min-

nesota, on<u>f the loveliest of orchids,

U well asTthe commonest. Another

Sue and appropriate selection is Call-,

fornla's golden poppy, or Eschschollz a

Ucharmfng and decorative Equally

'appropriate is, Colorado's blue colum-

Ibine. the beautiful rosy bitter-root of

Montana, the peach blossom of Dela-

ware, the wild sunflower of Kansas,

Louisiana's magnoUa, N*ra*a = ??:
denrod, Utah's Mariposa Illy, the Texas

blue bonnet and Dakota's purple

pasqne flower, or Pulsatilla. West Vlr-

glnuV has pre-empted the rhodoaen.*,

dron, and while New Mexico and Ari-

zona have both taken the -cactus, Art-

Nona's is Ihe giant cactus, with a whits

blossom,1ind-New Mexico's has a beau-

tiful rose-colored bloom, altogether un.

like the other.

?""

to

"Because
I

they are broilers."

A SURE SIGN.

"Do you

oat! this w

"I gues3

Jiatldo."

really need a new over-

nler?"

I must. My wife admiti

j
THE PROPER REMEDY.

"I am f lltcring so much from that

run-down feeling."

"Then rhy don't you keep out of

Ihe way if the autos?"

HABIT.

"What would you do if you really

believed the world'was coming to, an

end tomorrow?" asked the

News. Take in the screens

bury the lily bulbs j we suppose; then

go around to Mr. .
McDougal's bank

and see if there was anything left.

Habit is strong uv us family men.
• r r- j

8ENSE OF. CONFIDENCE..!

"So Josh has enlisted?' j'

"Yep," replied Farmer SpiggiM.

"Are you worried abou; himrT

"Some. But there's one comfort.

Though we can't expect lim to keep

out o' trouble, we know he's in

mighty good company.".

Just the Same. .

Alice May and her brother attended

a birthday party of a playmate. Ice

cream, cake and lemonade were served.

The boy asked for aj glass of water,

and Alice said: "Drink your lemon-

ade" He responded that he did not

want lemonade, but water. His Bister

mjlled
: "Drink it ; It's just like water,

experimenting.

On entering Mllliken's room oja day

his friend Plngley found him thunjping

the piano with all V«; might and draw-

ing the most discordant noise from the

instrument "What In the name of

all that is good aije you; playing?

asked Pingley. 'T am trying to play

that score of Wagner's," replied Milll-

ken. "But the score| is upside down,

said Plngley. "That's true;" said. Mil

Quality of Uove.

Let our never ceasing care be

better the love that we offer our fel

lows.
' One cup of this love that; ts

drawn from the spring on the moun-

tain is worth a hundred taken from

the stagnant, well ot ordinary charity,

erliaeterllnck.

Dbn'tBe In AHuJry to Buy

Your Winter

Our Car Will Arrive

Apples

Next Week

Y iu may have your choice of Three! different grades

and a dozen varieties and sizes.

i

. i

Beat Carnations Near Coatt

Callfonlans long have known that;

the best carnations are grown near th^

coast Niw; Eastern growers near the

Interior t re 'spraying the plants with!

Mlt wntc • and declare good stiff flowe

stems cat not be obtained wlthoat su
"

areatmen.

. ^JkJ

FAMILY REPARTEE,

He—You haven't a thought above

a new hat.

She_And you haven'i; a thought

worth 1 mentioning: under your old

one.

CONVICTED ON HI8

liken. "I had It the

first, but couldn't make head oir tall

of It so I thought I

this way."

other way up at

might: succeed In

LOOK8.

"I couldn't serve as juror, judge;

one look at that fellow convinces me
ha is guilty." i

. 'fShTi—thafs the attorney fot^
ate.?—Passinjr'"*

Oldest Inhabitants of Europe.

Albania, the population of which ap-

proximates 1,000,0001 Is lnbabltef by a

race that has nothing In commocj with

the Italians. Nine-tenths
j

of the Al-

banians are Moslems, and only half

the rest are Eomai CathpllcsJ They

speak a language which Is a m xture

of Slavonic and Greek derivatloi s, en-

gage In primitive occupations an, I lead

a more or less prmeval social life.

The Albanians are considered tie old-

est Inhabitants of Europe, tBSir History W

Next Week's Bargains

For The Men
XJndersvear and Negligee shirts are to be put on the

coiunter next Monday at prices that will mOve ! them.

PITKIN'S
i • ' i

••.-- -

.

The store wh6re it isalways warm and light. 1m



Local Field

Nela Beiioit spent Sunday with

friends at Red Lake Falls.

Miss Dorothy Martz

Friday to! Fosston for a

|with Miss Lilly Johnson,

returned Monday.

/
Chas. Patterson was at Thief

iver between trains, Saturday.

i

!

i

» •

I

I

I

)

f

i

i

I

i

i

i

Mrs. Ortloait Olson returned

Saturday from (Joodridge where

she visited with her sister.

Chaf. Pitkin' autoed toj Thief

Ifivtr Falls and returned, 'Friday

The roadn are drying up in this

vicinity and unless rain falls

soon they will be in good shape.

E. F. Wheeler was up from

from Ked Lake Falls attending

to business matters, Wednesday

Glenn Martz returned Satur-

Vlay from Duluth where he went

last w ok to attend to matters of

businc.--.

Mesdames H. Goergen; A. E.

Carlson arid H. L. Hanson
j
were

at Thief River Fid's between

trains, Wednesday.

The entire County Board

in this city last Saturday

enroute tp view some road
,

being done in this part of

county.

while

work
the

Mesdames. G. W. Hooper,

Jackson, D. McAllister and

C. Patterson attended the funeral

services for the late S. J. Swan
son at Thief River

yesterday.

A number of farmers whose

lands now lie within the vi llage

limits of St. Hilaire, have com-

H.

Mr.

Falls

menced proceedings for

purpose of seceeding from

village.

the

the

U. L. I Inline was at 1'hief

River Falls attending the Refor-

mation meeting held there,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zahn am
ved last Thursday from points in

Michigan and are guests at the

home of Mrs. Zahn's parents,

Mr. and Mis. S. M. Hoff.

Cecil Olson, who has visited

relatives in this city and vicinity,

left Saturday for his home at

Little Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jackson

came Monday from Crookston

and' spent time between tains

here at Mr. Jackson's parental

home.

Mrs. Aug. Rolland, Cornell

Aubol. Henry, Arthur and

Clara iGunstad and Laura Wigen

were guests at the J. Gunstad

homei northeast

last Sunday.

of this

ther,

Miss Emma Brink,

visited at the home of

who
her

city

has

bro-

At |i sale of timber

Wash ngton on Monday la'st

week, the International jLumb'er

Company bought that timber on

the Rid Lake Indian
j

Reserva-

tipn which was recently! sold jto

the C ark Pole and Tie! Co. of

Bemkrji. The latter!
i

concern

failed to fulfill its contract and
forfei ;ed a deposit made! at the

recen i sale. While no

Ole Brink, left Tuesday

evening for Crookston where she

will s >end the winter with

brother, Emil.
[

her

James Amble has accepted a

temporary position as bookeeper

and assistant at the Merchants

State! Bank. With a few months

experiance in! banking, James

will be able to land a good posi-

tion es experianced bank help is

scarce in all parts of the country.

The

parties

being

jcoal

which

last

the

village council at it's

meeting decided to house

chem cal engine with private

this winter, their action

due to the fact that no

could be procured with

to heat the engine house.

The Pitkin store is offering

some very good bargains

men's shirts and underwear

weekL

Thrilling! Amazing! Sensational!

in

this

A Million and One strange sights to see

SIGHTS AND SCENES NEVER
BEFORE BY MAN

46

20,000
Under TheSea

CIcan*

Picturization of J4JLES VERNES 1

Same Title
[

»Educational===Moral===Entertauiin<j

SThe Submarine Sink

The Octopus Strangle

The Man-Eater Charge

The HugelSea Turtle

E The Marvelous Marine

The Funeral at Bottom of Ocean

:000 people!! .8 massive reels!! . Cost over $500,000

Over Two and a Half Years in
1

The Most Marvelous Picture Ever Shown- in St. Hilaire.

Positively the Only aud Last Appearance Here. Ejon't miss it.

You Will] see Sights Tnat You Never Dreamed "Wjere possible.

Owing

Nothing like It,

SEEN

es
W

where

it will

word has been received as,,, to

the timber will b e sawed,

possibly be at Sibboner as

the Bickus interestsown the mill

at that place as well as
|
the . one

at International Falls. The
Backis company also' [owns a

twenty mile logging
jj
spur out

from International Falls which

wnich may
of the

sKirts the tract and
be utilized to haul part 1

timbe r to the latter city.;

: jo 3

I
definate

Notice ||j .
j

account of extremely high

of all materials j|that are

in newspaper tend job

and the shore term of

extended by houses hand-

sach goods, the [Spectator

(ommericing with the cur-

statementsmonth, present

work on the first: of

On
prices

used

work
credit

ling

will,

rent

for j

montti

We
chargle

locals

matter

tisirig

churc 1

will b

Ad
ferret

of tho

highejr

ed

Reported

A ijeport is current| here this

week that Dr. J. Gummings,

who resided here some years

ago~"a rid left to make his home
Maryland, is dead. No authentic

reports have been received as to

the

following that of[delivery,

iso find it necessary [to

commercial rates for

cards of thanks and other

that is considered adver-

Except for ordinary

notices, no exceptions

e made to this rule.

rertising
i

. calling] for pre-

position in place' of "iiXti

paper"' will, ais'oj take

rate than has been charg-

heretofore.

Change In Time Table

-Commencing with next Mon-
day, the south-bound passenger

train due here at 4:25 will arrive

30 minutes earlier than that time.

or, at 3:55. People going to

Thief River Palls should keep

this in mind as it will be nece-

ssary for ;them- to be at trie

station half an hour earlier than

usual.

The change will also effect the

time of closing the mail at the

local office so patrons will be

obliged to do their[ mailing early.

S. I. Swanson Dead

. S. J. Swanson, who was mana-

ger of tb!e Red; Lake Falls

elevator here a ftw years ago

and who sfhee made his home
at Thief Eiver Falls, died in

that city last Sunday evening.

Mr. Swanson has been bedridden

for a time
j
and his death was

not unexpected.' j Funeral ser-

vices were.held at Thief River

yesterday.
*

The Soldier's smoke fund

cane near scoring a'"goose egg"

s week had not Nels Benoit-

dr jpped in in the nick of time

with a whole "cartwheel" which

is 'enough to supply four soldiers

With smokes for a week. This

brings the total sum collected to

da'te, up to $15.00/ Let the

good work continue and here is

hopeing next . week will have

more of a showing.

7 Sew Weight

?y a recent ruling of the post-

ofnee departmet the weight of-

pajekages mailable under fourth

class of parcel'post for and from

the American Expeditionary

Forces in France is limited to

seven (7) pounds after Nov. 1,

1917 in place of twenty pounds

as] heretofore.

W. A. Sorsoliel, formerly of

this city and now. located at

Sr oho'mish, Wash., is spending a

Uple'weeks here at the -Wash.

lams home.a&,

Adopts Gash Flan

The old reliable firm of P. E.

Smidesang & Son at Wylie are

going to adopt the "cash" plan

in their business as noted in their

advertisement in another column

of this paper. Mnay concerns

have tried the plan and have

made a success of it where it was
strictly adhered to it. Both buyer

and seller profit by the cash plan

and it tends to cut down unne-

cessary buying.

!S39R

amous Book of

a Ship

a Diver

a Hunter

Piroquette

Gardens

his

have

death but several parties

iieard from different sources

that the report is trueJ

Word
Tudy
tion

Armj
now
coast

"wings

assi

near

Making.

P. M. Giving

to the Length of the Picture the Show Will Not Start Till i

iying You u, Ohanoe to be There For the Whjole Presentation.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE

Will Fly Soon
[

has been received from

Brink, who joined [the Avia-

department pf the U. S.

last summer and who is

: itationed near the
[
Atlantic

that he will receive

and expects' to

to active service in

future.

gned I

biis

be

the

Tie Social

A Tie Social will be igiven

the; i uUg. Svenson school east

town, Friday evening this week,

Everybody welcome.

.Young Peoples Society

ThVBlack River Y. P. S. will

meet at the chapel next Saturday

evening at' 7:30 p. m. : The
Ladies Aid will conduct an auc-

tion sale of useful articles during

the evening. A program of

vocal and intrumental music will

be rendered.

Wood for Sale

The undersigned has standing

timber for sale very cheap.

Purchasers will.be required to

cut brush and pile same.

Address:
j

K. T. Dalager,

19 R. 2 St. Hilaire, Minn.

Take

Heed
;

Everyone

Our

Loan •
,

Department

Every.,.
:

-

Loan '

Issued

/ire.;- .

Better .

' •

Leaving~no-

Exceptions

Jllerchants State

Bank. St. Hilaire, Minn.'

Lost -|j

Set of telephone wire stretch-

ing blocks. Lost on [the Hazel

line.
1 Finder call j[

i8-tf G, W. Hooper.

E. T. Hurst has] bills out

announcing an auction sale of

his household goods,
j

machinery

and stock. Mr. Hurst and.

family will leave shortly siter

the sale to make their! borne in

Illin )is.

1 TWO BIG DAYS--=Sat.

I ADMISS

and Sun.

sp endid

>..w-.'.uj>w&&i£4lu. U

;. Supt. S. Parish delivered

sermon at
|

the ME
last Tuesday, evening

f-o the quarterly confer; ince.

EVERY TIME YOU GO TO THE BANK AND MAKE "ANO-
THER" DEPOSIT IT IS THANKSGIVING, OR SHOULD BE;

BECAUSE YOUR FUTURE IS BEING MADE SECURE , AGAINST
WANTs YOUR OLD AGE IS BEING MADE COMFORTABLE
AND HAPPY, AND THOSE YOU LOVE ARE BEING PROTECTED
AGAINST POVERTY OR HUMILIATION. , ,

COME IN AND START A BANlk ACCOUNT WITH A LITTLE

MONEY AND MAKE A BIG THANKSGIVING.

\'i-\



T

Will bd

pleasing

cd every

with sou

nvss with

taken care of: in a manner

o you—You will be accord-

possible courtesy consistant

ii*l banking if you do busi-

Firs State Ban
Wvlie, Minn.

k

.^j. .;. ,^J. .-i-«-I*.-I-.-J-.-l-.^-.-ji..^-»-f-*^«-h-i

Bay Fop Cash i

After ^ov. 1st I have inaugurated

anew system of both buying and •

sailing for cash. Under this plan I

will be enabled to buy goods cheaper

and sell Jiem for less. You will save

money by getting my prices before

buying linything in the lines I

either at St. Hilaire or Hazel.

le Mathson,
St. Hila re & Hazel, -

carry

..^...—i-

Eno-moua quantities of very yonng

nerrlnts nre caught lii

Maine

8ardlnei «nd

Minn

Herrings.

const. These i re pocked In cot- n( tears, nnd when I some mere trifle

tonseed oil nnd sol

which Is exnetly on i

choppid veal under tli

en. The true snrdln

the ccosts of Frnnce

nd ai e pecked In oil 1 c olL

Wir

I ns "sardines," like n shoestring or a garter gives

par with selling way at nn especially Inoppc rtnne mo-
e name of chick- u,ent one doesn't give much thought
>s nre caught on fnr the time helng to pur International

Spain nnd Italy relations.—Columbus [journal.

Monopolize iThought
It surely is the little things that

seines nlong the . cause the most worry lit, this old vale

e

Vourliome
For

No one

:, convenience and pleasure to 1 your

d. Electricity

give y

fore the lon<;

wiring prices

lectricity

thing will add so much

in your home will pay for

mes over in actual saving of time

ou more and better

will entirely eliminate

umirants,

th

light

dan-

tor

ho

itself many t

and money.

It wi

at less cost

ge:
- ofother i

It will eric

periorm her

by the application

housework

The tir^ie to wire you'r home is now jbe

winter nights arrive, and

ble tr.

domestic duties in a sho -

t time

of Electrical devii.es : to

adv;

*

e woman of the

The. St. Hllalro

law.

fli7.

WILI1ELM MICHELETJ,

Judge of Prob

CITATION FOR HEARING ON FINAL AC-

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE toLAIM

AND FOR HEARINfjj THEREON

Estate or Johanna Franselia Fallman.

State, or Minnesota, County or penning

ton, in Probate Court.

In the; mailer of the estate of Johanna

Franselia; Fallman, decedent.

Letters or Amlnlslratlon with the Will

annexed this day. having been "granted to

k. 0. Olgstad,

It is ordered, that Hie tine within which

ill creditors of the above named decedmi
may. present claims against her estate In

iliis court, De, and the same hereby is,

.smiled to three months jrrom and af:er

the date horeof; and that Thursday, lie

i-iih day or January, ibis, at II o'clock

A. M., In Ihe Probate Court Booms, at ihe

city or Thler River Fails] in said Courty
he. and the same hereby |ls, ilxed and ip-

puinted us "the time and place for' hearing

u [ion and the examination! adjustment ind

allowance or such claims las shall 'he p

settled wliliin ihe lime aforesaid,

Let. notice hereof he given by the p ib

licallon or this order in

Spectator ns provided by

Dated October 23rd.

(Court Sejl)

17-31

PLEDGE MEANS

FEDERAL FOOD jADMINISTRATO

FOR MINNESOTA SENDS OUT
A LJST OF SAMpLE

MENUS.
!

THEIR USE WILL

HELP TO

They Can Be Fitted To
Day A Week Or; To A

Meal A Day.

WIN WAR

A Meatlesa

Wheatless

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

COUNT AND FOR DISTRIBUTION
I

Estate of Sander Engebretson, Deced

Slate or .Minnesota. County of Pcnn
;on. .in Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate or Sarii

Knpebretson, .Decedent:

The Slate of .Minnesota to Arne En
1

;

brctson, Bergtt NIssen
1

, Ole Ei.i

hrctson, llaagen Engebretson and Ami E.

Vik, and all persons interested in the final

account and distribution of .the estat^j of

said decedent: The representative of

above named decedent, having nied in

court his Una! account or the administra

lion of the estate or said decedent,

pether with his petition' praying for the

adjustment and allowance or said final

ount and for distribution of the residue

***;

Have you signed a food pledge

card? Whether you have or not, read

what follows. It will help you to

Bolve the food problem ot your home
and of the country.

The food pledge card which the

women of Minnesota are being asked
to sign this week, and which the men
of Minnesota are [being isked to ap-

prove by giving their support to the

campaign means two great things:

It means the conservation of

meats, wheat, fats and sugar -for the

aid oE America's allies, in order that

their courage andjflghtin? power may
be kept at top pitch and thus bring

the war to an eurly close, saving

thousands of lives bf An erica's brave
soldiers.

It means ample food for all, rather

than much for American i and starva-

tion for American's allie

that Uncle Sam shall be
big brother of his

j

war tr

the present struggle.

It does not mean going

uf said estate to the persons there

entitled;

Therefore, you, and each of you,

hereby cited and required to show cause,

this Court ai th*IT any you have, berore

Probate Court Rooms, in

lilver Falls, In the County or Pennington,

state or -Minnesota, on I the 24th da\

.November, 1917. at ten o'clock a. m.,

said petition should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

the City of thief

ivby

the Seal or said Court, this 3 1st day

October, 1017.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Courf Seal) Probate Judge,

jtilius j. Olson and .Rasmus Rage,

Attorneys Tor Petitioner,

Warren, Minnesota.

corn-

house-
i

into

arc

j, or merely
the generous
ed friends in

We otter One Hundred Dollar* »*w«jj
lor any case of Catarrh thatjeannot »•
cured by Hall'i Catarrh! Medicine. ^-

HaU'a Catarrh Medicine hai been taken
by catarrh «uB«rer« tor the put thlrW-

.

five yean, and hat become knows at tne-

mpit reliable remedy tor Catafrb. Halr»
Catarrh Medicine acU thro the Blood on
the Mucous aurfacea, expeulnc the Poi-

son from the Blood and hiatal the dfe*

eased portions. .*-

After you have taken Hall's. Catarrh.
Medicine for a short tune you wm set a
great! Improvement- In jour 'general

health. Start taking- Halt's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and set rid of catarrh, Sena
"for testlmonlale. tree.

T. J. CHBNBT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.',

Bold by all .Druggists. 75c.

Students of the Union Commercial

College, Grand Forks, N. Dak., earn

good salaries. Send for tbeir free

catalog and see the number of young

women and men they send, to good

positions, and and oat bow you cbb

become saccessfnl. Board only

83.25. -Adv.
\

without

the prepara-

Proceedings of

Village Council
Regular meeting of the Village Coun

cil of the Village of St. Hilaire, held

at the Village Hall November 5, 191'

Meeting nailed to order by the Vtes.

All member present. \

|

On motion duly made and carried,

the miuutcs ot lufet jregular meting
were read and approved as read.

{

Oo motion duly made and carried the

following bills were a lowed as read.

O. (iunstud,

publishing proceedi

William Engh,
labor

.John Forseeu,

salpry and laboj

G. 1. Fellman,

>-,' years salary Councilman

St. ililairellet. Lbr. Oo.,

lumber and cement
Oscar Hauge,

food or extra work in

tion of meals. I

As an aid to housew ves

preparation of meatless
meals, A. D. Wilson, federal food ad-

ministrator for -Minnesota, is sending
out lists of menus which . have been
carefully prepared by Miss Alice

Biester of the Home Economics Di-

vision of 'the -TJniverai ;y of Minne-

sota, under the
j
direction

Mildred Welgley,1

acting

division. The list contains' three

meals for each day of the week, hut

the housewife can make her own. se-

lection from the menus for a meat-
less day ay week or for a wheatless
meal a day. Here are t'he menus:

Sunday.

BreakfUst:—Baked apples, omelet, rolled
oats, muffins, co/tee. cocoa or milk.
Luncheon or supper: Ctjeam of tomato

soup, ' toasted cheese sandwiches, made
from potato bread, apple

in the

or wheatlesa

of Miss
chief of the

We carry everything in the

furniture line. .

Holmes Furnitlure

Store.

Dinner:—Roast
j
chlck'ei

mashed potatoes,! string
potato bread' and butter
oca, coffee.

Monday.
Breakfast—Dried apricot sauce,

Iny grits or cornmeal mu ih, whole- milk,
mashed potato and codfti
bread and butter, coffee.
Luncheon or supper:—Baked beans -and

salad, steamed

ig, Oct. 3.00

D.00

1020

5.0

190.30

ho me to

ince.

£p RIVER
POWER COMPANY

id^jtM/jHa A *-il^l_'..U •ia&fa i&iditii^fert M.

bef<5re

and carried

13.50

13.50

11.00

5.77

28.74

ttiat

sauce, tea.
and gravy,

bean, celery.
apricot tapl-

h balls, potato
cocoa or milk.

baked
tomatoes, but-

Wire Your
House .....

Let ub wire your place and eqiiip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Fresh Meats

We carry fresh and salt-

ed meats, Oysters, pickled

fish, canned goods, Hams,

bacon etc.

! We also carry OJeraar-

gerine in extra fine grade.

A. S. Wilson

men and team.

Glenn Martz,

men and team

Old IJranum,

men and team.

Severt Skaluni,

labor— '.

Ked River Power Co,

lights

Motion duly made
the clerk be instructed to take up

Order Ho. 100'J of sioOO.OO and'lissue

t wo ordere of 500.00

same and one order of 138.00 being tbe

interest of Bum to date.

Motion duly made.

Haalth Commisaioue

liave the weeds and/

fourth street from

west|to Brink's corner also, on street

Boing west from Whalen's corner to

LnndbergS,
||

On account of inability to secure

and carried < that

:-6e. instructed to

brush cut along

Minnesota Ave.

hsrd coal for heating of fire hall,|mar-

shall was upon motion^duly made and

carried authorized to spend a sum not

exceed 88!rJ6pe.r month for bousi ig of

chemical in some frost proof qu triers

during cold season.

On motion duly mode and ckrried

the marshalls salary was reducec 310

per month fur the next 6 months

On motion made and cerrledm leting

adjourned.

M. Fricker, .. A. J.Heti,

I Clerk.
: President.

Thitfa

A laugh doesn't weigh rjrnciiHfJrcep*

iwhen- Its on yon; and as a ',
"

laugh has a good eroperr-for

.times It Is yery hard to proyjiM *
Jjangh.-- . .;.-

pipii

8oi

SSSSri*

catsup, apple and celery
brown bread, tea.
Dinner: — Chicken cronuettea,

sweet potatoes, scalloped tomatt
tered peaa, cornmeal* rolls and butter*
banana custard. '

. Tuesday,

Breakfast—Baked banana with lemon
juice, French toast made! from cornmeal
bread, corn syrup, cdfteej cocoa or milk.,
Luncheon or supper:—Creamed potato'

and parsley, cottage cheese salad, corn-
meat bread nnd butter, peach sa"uce. /'

Dinner:—Scalloped finnan haddie ^and
eggs, baked potatoes, buttered parsnips,
cabbage- and beet salad, rye bread and
butter, prune pudding or prune whip.

Wednesday.

Breakfast:—Stewed prunes, eggs scram-,
hied with finnan; haddie. creamed pota-
toes, rye bread and butter, coffee, cocoa
or milk.

i /
Luncheon or supper:—Cream of vege-

table oyster (salsify) soup, rye croutons,
peas and gratedj cheese salad, ginger-
bread.' tea. I /
Dinner:—Nut and bread crumb loaf, to-

mato sauce, scatloped potatoes, buttered
peas and carrots. i

:ye bread and butter,
plum sauce, gingerbread, coffee.

Thursday,

Breakfast:—Concord grapes, buckwheat
griddle cakes/corn syrup, cornmeal muf-
fins, coffee, cocoa cr mllkl
Luncneon' or.

j
supper:—Spanish rice,

atewed corn, ste'amed brown bread, apple
sauce. I' "

Dinner:—Baked trout wjith sliced lemon,
mashed sweet potatoes, creamed onions,
asparagus salad.] rolled pats bread and
butter, fruit gelatine, oatmeal cookies.

/ "'
Friday.

|

/ Breakfast:—Apples, cofn .flakes. whol»
milk, creamed eggs on toasted rolled oat»
bread, coffee, cocoa or milk.
Luncheon or supper:—Fish chowder,

cabbage and pimento salad, oatmeal cook-
ies, cocoa.
Dinner:—Cream of potato soup, bakea

split peas, beet pickles,
flower, rolled oats bread
colate pudding, coffee.'

Saturday.

Breakfast:—Rolled oats
with dates, whole milk,
bread, coffee, cocoa or m
Luncheon or supper:—E -=—

t

--

cheese, creamed Irlcfe. Johnny, cake, sliced

pineapple. '

|

Dinner:— Cream of
cheese fondue, baked ,
Bhell. creamed celery, pickles, rice muf-
fins, butter, rice custard with jelly.

Nut and Bread Crumb Loaf.

1 eup chopped 1 nuts,
2 cups bread crumb*.

|

% cup tomato: juice and pulp.

-2 tablespoons i melted fat,

1 egg. \

% teaspoon cnion juice,

Vi teaspoon salt.

14 teaspoon pepper.

Spanish R

id

creamed caull-
ind butter, cho-

oi-jeream of rye,
toasted potato

.. Ik.
Baked eggs and

vegetable soup,
potatoes in half

ce.

4 cups rice (cooked),
1 teaspoons aalt.
2 cups tomato

,
juice and pulp.

2 teaspoons onion Juice.
Pepper and other seasonings. s»cft U

relery. If desired. Combine lngredienu
and heat until the liquid is absorbed.

The menus are merely suggestive.

They arrange I ;for the use of more

egetahleB than UBoaB because more

vegetables tend to tie ike •« less

bread and meat They are genuine

conserveri. And th*
' gingertrea*

may be made with paijt rye it desired.

We have it

. CANDIES

j

FRUITS

j

SOFT DRINKS

|

MALT .

i TOBACCO & CIGjiRS

|

GROCERIES
'""

j

NUTS

I

' BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Our prices oh this work are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

/

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34 .

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL'
.HAL.L

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS |

Meals and Lunches Served

. at all Hours

\

Fine StocE of 'Oigare, To-

baccoB, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks. =

P ,.
DALH I

OONFEOTIONERY
I

SOFT DRINKS !

SUJAK8 '

j

POOL ROOM In Oonnection

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT

/ .
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS,'

LAW

WHO KNOWS?

"Girls like to dress just.- to

how much they can p it on.

"Or 'is it\to'8ee low much Ihej

emghow; qff£ .v;

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies
Frujt, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM,: In Connection.

BJE

DANT.\\^H4LE^
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

MINN.

: AUTO >LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aidrich, proy .

INSURE
Your biiildirigs against loss
by fire. Policies written in
the best companies.

AUTO; INSURANCE
: A Specialty -

Call on... '

v

KJ O.Gigstad
Office at Farmers Bta,te B^nk
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The Spectator editor h is been

"under theweather" foi the past

two weeks and therefore [unable

to Rive this column the attention

it deserves,;

We expect to have son e inter-

esting matter for the pul lie with

in a short time, possil ly next

week.

M St. III-

o». moll

/

EPIGRHYMES:

Thar goes 61* Ranker Wortji-

Ington; you'll see Vin tip

their hat», FOR folks Jest

love the stent OF John's

Prince Albert coiit nn' .spa I*

It makes no (UflVmnce at" M_L
M he Is fwlln' 8AD, his

cheery WORDS: "Good m lrnln.*,

Frtemls," Jest makes a fqJL>r

glad. Why, even 'Sinanthy sold

OF hlra—an" 'Smnnthy's "TONGUE
ain't weak—"I het ol' .Tolm'a

tho feller put thet little 'M-*

In *>Icek."' Hut don'l jv cit

B'talnkln' John nln't inniilv ; he
kin tell, OR Write n cuss, -villi

burnln* PEN, Jest plvdi* lilin

plain hell. THE SADDEST thought

In ol' JohnV life, I lioru-si ly

believes, In jlint he cuniu t

give as much, each day, n i lie

receives! Rut thopo ARE not

the thlnps thet makes me envy
Ranker John; not THESI, an' not
hts riches are the thlnps I dwells

upon.! Rut I lonk hack U< Sixty-

One, when John an' me whs hoys
a-grqwln' Intn manhood, when ull

life ivn» full jo' Joys; an* ijlmn

I hears njrlnltho cull to i ien

—

young men-*to fight—hot i North
nn' Hnuth fit honest fer t le things
they thought was right. ?tV John,
he Jlned! Ker fifty yeai , from,
thet thnr duty-n>ot has f rowed bis

Tree o' llapplniw! I a nt a
Buhntttoot! For fifty year I've

had regrets—mnorse,*nl black,

like Sin; with Whittler. I've wept
the words. 01* man, '"IT MIGHT
HAVE BEEN.""

i Robert Kassclf.
"F*or of all fc.vl wor<!s cf tonsiie or pm

the*sad<est are these: 'It mlRht hav«
bwn."

If You

/'

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEH EADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING £l-SE IN

the Line of print-
ing, get it at

Spectator

Uncle Sam Njeed

Put Your Sriould

s Your Help.

gr To The Wheel

j

HELP BOOST THE

St. Hilaiiie Red Gross Day

JIG Benefit

All Day,

Donate sorri

with its-

Auction Sale

Friday! Nov. 23,

ethine for the sale. Donate

ight

anything,

heart is in the 1

RED CROSS

The following

up to date

1 Horse, t)

Bushel Potatoes,

IS Chickens.

Show your neighbor that your

K Pigs,

place. All

BENEFIT.

items have been donated

The sale commences at tw

for I the

7 JLoatls of Wood,
2 Sewing Machines,

Sl() worth of Flour aiid

Feed, 4 pair Jkdies Shoes. I pair Skiis

1 garden Plow,' 1 Fork.

i o'clok, fiankble paper wi

Mr. Dan Whalen will act as

More donations are wante{l,

accepted if you can not pay iash. -Mr. R. J. McKercher

puctioneers,

Are you going to be represent-

ed by some kind of a donation? Donations will be accepted till

be

and

wait for some one to ask you tothe close of the sale. ! Don't

donate. Offer to do so', youiself.

A BIG 25C LUNCH
Will Be Served ALL [DAY

wi

in the evening. Let's have

a girl of your own to take tli

lor THE RED CROSS.

At The Rest Room.

A BIG ENTERTAINMENT
be given by Home Taler t, at The Imperial Opera House

a packed house. If you
ere, borrow your friend's.

REMBER I'TS FOR YOUR BOY IN

haven't

it's aii

:

THE
TRENCHES. HE NEEDS THE RED CROSS
BUT THE RED CROSS NEEDS YOU.

TALK FOR THE RED CJH03S DAY.

REDtROSSDAY^
BOOST!! B0OST!!

LET YO'JR UNCLE SAM KNOW
ALIVE A*0 WITH HIM

DON'T BE A CRANK!! BE A SELF-STARTER!!
REMEMBER THE Bl

Bray Items
„ . ., , ,, Mr. and

Mrs. C.InKrefcretsonandthileei
wllo haye

(laughters of Holt are visiting

ere at the home of the former's

father, H. 0. Finn.

rMr. arid Mrs. H. Ode!

isiting at the latter's parental

lome at-Grygla.

Anna Stark and Ella

ere visitors at the H
lome, Sunday,

WORK FOR THE

BOOST!!
j

i

THAT WE ARE

3 DAY-FRIDAY, NOV. 23

Polk Cen

Swen:

Hanson

N. Schalz and familv

^>nto the Martin Anderson

ast week.

mo\
pi;

Halvor Hanson was at

Monday;

Mrs. E. Ruud and

3lara,; called .at G.

Sunday.

. LJU

H. Odelein sold his Ford t(> a

party at Grygla.

Wyfie.

daught

Olso

Fredolph Anderson was at

Hilaire, Monday.

Joe Seaverson and af Br
wen were at Minneapolis

week. They
morning.

returned

IS

hst

Sunc ay

Elmer Hanson was on the s{ck

list last week.

:, L^.l .-. vUii.' )ii-4u.

3t.

Mrs. H.

visited

re

Hutchison

at

strand's, left Mondaj for

Harry and Lilly Johnson

ted at C. Naplin's, Sunday,

Walfred Wahlback as staying

at Melin's this week, r

Dome-
home.

Carl Person and H. Melin are

ouc deer hunting near! Big Falls

this week. ;

.Gertrude Wentworth,
England girl, looked
Thanksgiving day with dlspondency In.

a pretty New
forward to

pleasure. Herstead of anticipation of .
mother was 111 and kept" to her room,
She Had no brothers or sisters', there-
fore she would be nlone at the table
for the Thanksgiving dinner. |There
seemed nothing further! to do but to
Ignore the day, entirely.!.

There was no reason why she should
not permit the servants to enjoy Ithem-
selves on Thanksgiving; day, so she
told them that they might go where
they pleased after the: [morning work
was finished ; and they availed them-
selves of the permission;

j

[The Wentworths usually remained
very late In the autumn In theirl coun-
try cottage, nt a seaside settlement,
and this year were to remain till

Christmas time. Theirjcottage was a
country house as comfortable In win-
ter as in summer. They called It

"The Good Cheer," ; and i it was cheer-
ful even in winter. ^Gertrude be-
thought herself of Inviting a friend,
Miss Burns, to come outifrom the city
and.spend the day with/ her.

j

j

Thanksgiving morning camej and
brought a letter from Miss Burns de-
clining the invitation since she |couId
not be spared at home. It also brought
the first snow storm of the season and
aj howling wind. :

;
|

But had Miss Burns accepted the in-

vitation she would not have been able
to make hor way to "The Good Cheer,"
for the storm increased in violence and
whirled the snow with impassable
drifts. Poor Gertrude; Stood at the
living-room window looking at the bliz-

zard without. Within; [there was a
cheerful blaze of logs' injthe fireplace,

but no cheer, since GertrudeT was
alone. •

I

|

The house stood bact from tl» road
about fifty yards, and presently Ger-
trude saw nn auto car is/ruggling pBs!
the house. It stallea and the driver
looked about him for shelter. Noticing
the name, "The Good (Sheer," above
the front door of the bbrise, he natural-
ly supposed it to be a hotel. Turning
l^s car aside onto a Jspace bare of
snow he alighted and fouftht his wny
through dylfts to .the hoiise. Gertrude
\yns watching him and] ianswered his

iumons at the door.

"Big blizzard," he said cheerily. "I

think I'll stop with you till there'fi bet-

ter going."

Gertrude saw by his

supposed the place to lie a hotel, and
words that he

the snow off

pointed the

bill he slipped

i

Lilly Hallstrom and

Highberg visited at the S,

Nora
Person

home in Bray last Saturday.

A. Sorvig of Crockfton : spent

Thursday evening with his .bro-

thel'. Ed, Sorvig who in employ-

ed at the 0. Hallstrom farm.

Adelia Kruse and Ethel . John-

son were visitors at the Kruse

home, Sunday. !

Annie Brant left Thursday for

Euclid where she will spend : a

week at the. home of her brother.

Won't Stand Repetition.

Never repeat n poor excuse. 'It may
be better than none the first line; But
the. second time it Is much' worse.

than none.—Life.

I

Essential to Happiness.; I
.

Proper sure of the body Is

hajjnlness.—GrcnvIUe KleieerJ
vital ltd

izMMz MiSiiaiiii^ L

bid him enter. Shakin
him ho did so and si

way into the living rob ri.

I

"What luck I" he exclaimed, throw-,,

lag off his overcoat audi hat and hand-
ing them to Gertrude, to put In the
hall closet

|

|

"Woufd you like din ner, sir?!' she
asked, respectfully, as a maid to a

Test of the house. 1

"Dinner? I should smile. And MI
pay extrn If you'll' serve! it right! here
In this room, before tliljs; splendid Are.

What time do you dine?" I

|
"Any time you like. This is Thanks-

giving day, and all our guests are din-

ing out. The servants ihave been giv-

en the day off. I can get you
dinner, sir, and serve it right here in

t lis room. But I needi to hay
I ce."

'

.
I

|

"Notice! Just you consider yoarself
rotilied to serve a dinner for one; the
I est yon have in the house. Expense
i pt lo be considered, as soon as con-

lenient for you."

Taking out a dollar

1; into Gertrude's handi saying : that

mere would be "another tip at the end
the banquet." Gertrude took the

loney, promising to do her bes :, and
disappeared leaving the young man
sti'etched out in an easy chair before
the fire, pulling lustily at a long cigar.

About an hour afterward, this young
i entlenum.'who was known at his club

i s Dick Summertime, from his cheery
( isposition, his real name being |ltich-

i rd . Suiuinerwall, having 'snnk into a
lleasaut daze, was aroused by cries

<f, "Help! Come! Quick
,

Dnshiug into the kitchen, whence
the cries enumerated, I tie found Ger-
trude vainly endeavoring to quench a
pan of blazing fat She was blowing
it which only made it b'irn more fierce-

ly. Mr. Summerwall looked about him
fjOr something with which to quench
the- fire and seeing notl ing serviceable
took off his coat and smothered the
flame.

~

j

"Heavens!" cried Gertrude, "you've
spoiled a silk-lined coa|t"

Ml. Summerwall looked from Ger-
trude to the contents i of the kitchen
yyhlch were In frightful disorder, then
back at Gertrude.

\
"you're no cook," he said.

|j
Gertrude, who didn't [even know how

to fry bacon, was badly, rattled, sroke-

dpwn and -confessed that she Was a
lady, that they were in a'prlvate house,
nud the rest of the situation. Mrl Sum-
merwall thereupon 'turned in his shirt

sleeves and acted as cSef, assis ed by
the young lady. The! two mi naged
to get up a" pretty good dinner and ate

It together beforethe fire in the Uv-
lig.room, though Mr. Simmerwallwai
obliged to eat without i coat.

And so It was that 3ertrnde

worth spent her happle it Thanks';

it her life, meeting her] fate; for Mr,
Siminerwall after leaVing, sbewered
tentlons upon her aid at Inst pre-

vailed upon her to eat. all

T Imnksgiving dinners m his coihpany,

which In commemoration of uleetlng

his wife, he invariably aid in his

HJeeves, ,'.' ,
':..

, y

No one .can afford these days to be without door and
window prote ;tion against cold and storms.

But the job of changing from screen to storm doors and
back again is l'.t an easy job : 'or a women, and the menr-
well you kno\ 'the story as well as We do. »

Well you don't have to botier with it. 'Just equip your
doors with ou r

Combination Screen And Storm Door

and your .wife .can make the change in five minutes with
no strain whatever.

One panel for screen and a notrier for storm-no screws
no lifting,

1

no trouble at all- -and they are beautiful doors
too at/very moderate cost.

Sold a grea t many of thesd . „,^
left for you!ifj you willcall scon. Also have a large stock
of common storm doors and all common sizes storm sash.

St. Hilaire Retail

i£MM MzMi^mm$



all

you

grains;

s-lll anotii
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i us before

er bushel.
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Jnlin-nn,
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Minn. 17-21,

Wear D'Ancn*is made to mea-

sure clothing I

samples on dis

II.- ,s.

'all and Winter

ila> at Jackson

lotf.

Alominim Ware

We have retently received a

large line of dependable alumin

iim worn. Th

before the advaji

sold at n close!

old prices.

18-tf.

s was bought

nee and will bo

margin at the

Jackson Bvdh.

Eat More Apples

Jackson Bros, have a largi

variety of the very best qualities', robbed.

in the land. Call and see them

19-tf.

B«
"I—v muncy were returneu.

« f~Y I loflfp "N" prosecution — prjsoner

] M l^y CLll V^V^' charged," iinnomucil the jiutlgo

C? ' <c:ji.'Ii'« inter mid the surprised

At The Imperial

Opera House

St. Hi aire

Friday evening, Nov. lfitl'

Music by the Bimidji Ja:

Orchestra. The orchestra thjjt

plays the latest dance music. To

those who attended the

dance they gave here they

no introduction.

Don't fail to attend this danci

IP T^
i| Plunderers

;>

%\ By OraB. Matin.

§5. „ ...

'tCopyrighV, "MiiV'by'w.
'g.' jcnapmaai'

It wns at a police stntlonjin the leart

if n great dty to which the Itev. Alger

rrcscom was a visitor, that the ;

clergyman in question hnd|h!s first ex-

perience of the ways of the unfortu-

nate and criminal.

A turnkey had Just phown

through the cells. His sensitive

ays, but you've gone down 1

p jcket for strangers, you are the right
j

sirt and, soon as we hit another job

,

\t e'll send you back the coin with
1

in-
]

terest"

"Surely yon do not contemplate an-

other crime I" gasped the; horrified

good man. j

' "There's only one trade we under-

1

stnnd, boss," said Red,.Lowry. "It's
'

cost us a lot of money to learn it and '

I 'a got to produce something, see?

You're a fine sort and if ever we can
lelp you out we'll he on hand." "

I

Tile Itev. Alger Trescom went on his

v-ay feeling that he had come ncross

n proposition beyond his mastery, and !

the two young men waved him an airy
.

farewell with grinning, atmised faces,

'i'hey did not appear at h'ls sifter's

llouse, as Trascom had hopedj and the

latter was W little grewsorae-as he re-

flected that about all the money he had
In the world had gone into

cessful experiment.

|
A week later Trescom was back at

Enrlville, where he had held; the pas-

torate of a small village church for

iver a year.; It was a poor charge, the

breathed the
'—

-"lead a

staring

again,"

"Willie! WU-

with sympathy ami sor-had nv.-nk<w
row at whin he witnessed! Two
oners,

pris-

m-rested for robbing a mlin of

him
spirit

Ml. hud particularly attracted his at-

i
trnlinn. They were boyish, ingenuous

! anil bright-faced. When he cartte up
'

Into the courtroom, swayed. by an'lm-
'

pulse he could not resist, Mr. Trfcscom

had sought out the man who had been

Ills little store of i|ioncy

amounted to lc3s than fifty dollnni. It

was hard earned and badly needed, but

he had a vision of "giving 'the boys'

a new start." The victim
1

of tub rob-

bery agreed to drop the) case Jf hir

muncy were returned.

'sonor$

surprised

j

<..i's l;:slined to leave the court

j
Tres- '.in followed them,

i i"iis to have on opportunity to

! ihiMU the evil of their ways and

dls-

a few
criml-

room.

[alary bfirely sufficient to sustain the

litlle parsonage and pay thejeid woman
jiving at its' rear, who* kept the house

ja order and furnished his rhenls. : The
heroic spirit of the young preacher,

liewever. had resisted the Jtemptatlon

nf a better-paying charge]
I

He had
made friends, he felt that he was doing

good In the community and he loved

his little flock. They were unable to

jlo more than tbey had In a money way,

nnd he never even hinted at the,deprl-

yatlon and hardships he was suffering

for their sakes. I
;

\

J

Now fate plays strange freaks with

Its victims. It was destiny; clean', pre-

cise and circumstantial, tliat led the

wayward Dan and Lowryj on one of

their marauding expeditions to the vi-

cinity of Earlville. They [burglarized

a big mansion near the town. Their

loot was opulent, but the] sight; of a

dark and lonely house In Earlville, the

parsonage, was a temptation in [their

path to add to their ill-gotten store.

"Easy job, getting in
j

here," ob-

served Ked, ns they pulled down the

curtains and lit a lamp. 1

"Doesn't ' look as if the owner had
much," supplemented Dan, as he

glanced about a sparsely furnished sit-

ting room, while his companion pro-

ceeded to Investigate a bureau in the

adjoining sleeping chnmbe r. He came
out, throwing np his hands despair-

ingly. !

"Let's - go, Dan," he suggested.

"Darned stockings, mended 'shirts,

worn-out summer underclothing—in

this freezing weather I The man's
pauper who lives here.1

"Look!" suddenly exclaimed Dan,

and pointed to a photograph on the

alive with
and pathetic.

j
"rvedonemy utmost,*

man. And he mopped.his foretiend and

poked pttcously at the silent,

woman by his side. .
|

"Perhaps if we shake him
iihe suggested.; .

|

"I've .shaken him and shaken him
ind shaken him, nnd, tried cold wnter

in his face and every other way. I

:ould think of," he repelled hollowly.

The woman leaned over the|still fig-

ure.

"Willie I" she called,

le! Willie!"
|

The figure did not] stir by so much
as the quiver of an eyelid.
' The man leaned oyer.

"Willie!" he called.! "Willie!

ide! Willie!" j-

Utter silence was the only response.

They both leaned ; over. "Willie!"

they called. "Willie! Willie! Wil-

lie I"
j

:

"Willie!" he cried.

;

for you !"
t

j

The boy's eyes opened.

"Anybody
1

call me? What
it?" he muttered. 1

1

And the father and mother stood

guard until he had bjoth stockings and

one shoe on nnd promised them not

to lie down again.—Detroit Free Press.

,.„.,- milfer
-

.! pront.the'lor g !..vul tr. -niil, gasoline and time.

l||§i Feed efficiently and ec^iomic.-dly. Make the best, use of your

Wil-

"Here's a penny

time is

grain au'd add toy uriaco:i:e V grinding your feed in a

HOWELL PollerFeed Mill
'

Grinds twice sn . fast
j

and at half tie expense with

tiic sr.:ne pow r required by tlie best bnhr.mill." r\°

buhrs or sto ics to wow out. Will not heat the feed.

H&M^==z? Guarantee! to get' ih? wild oats. Built 61; same pnn-

V^~'T^ c'tpie aslartecustoiii'miils. Will grind Gr.viam and

9&S2& Rye flour. I

|
' ilatle in 1 ( cizca

—

any capacity—a die for any engine.

R. R. HOWELL & CO.,. Manufacturer
Establiff.ed 1S69 Minneapolis, Minn.

Carried in stock in yotii town and sold exclusively by

River Falls

J. SoRquist hauled a load pf

wheat to Teirebone last week
!

'—:

A. C.
; Swanson bought a Mak-

well car Thursday.

Oyster's Grip of Death.

Some interesting t nd curious storieE

are told of the way in which the oys-

ter Is capable of grl pping and holding

anything It gets between Its shells.

One writer says that on one occasion a

dish of oysters was placed in the cel-

lar of an Inn at As hburton,
|

England.

One of the ' oysters
I
soon opened its

shell, and it was pounced upon by three

mice 'who were at once crushed to

death by the shell Closing upon them.

At another time a fci thrust his mouth

into a very large m issel which closed

upon him and held him fast until he

was drowned by the rising tidei

He wap nirs-

5how
try to

i !n:lii.-iire them to mend the same. As
! he tunic outside liv; saw ihem crnvera-

I lag with tlmlr victim.
|
The latter

;
pointed oaf Trescnn to them and the

i
culprits went up to him.

: The older of (be twain looked at

Tn-scom In a quizzical, ^trangfly ln-

terer.icd way.

"Are you 11)2 guy who! settle 1 with
last! (|ir. 1,1,ihu who had us plnched'("| ho In-

nce^i i
uuired.

| "If you mean that I have tried to

I rrscuo you from your troubles In the
' hope of seeing you do better," Replied

com grnveiy
It might be the last public dante

j

Trescom gravely, "yes.

, , .• i „,„ . "You come with us nnd
for a lon»; tune to com".

TICKETS $1.00.

SAVING STEPS IN BUSINESS

Pinch In Transportation Facllltl

Call for Clooeat Attention of

American Industry.

Amcrlcnn business is quite likely to

learn, partly as a result of the wrr,

Unit to survlv.; and develop properly

It must cut out wnsto to a far greater

extent perhaps than men ha re

dreamed, says the Philadelphia Ledger.

5n

tlrlnH." Darby Dan, taking the

Trescom.
"I never drink, thank you," ot served

Trescom BtlfH?-. "Hoys, for you seem

son, St. Hilaire,

Minn,

Churches... \

Plowing is well under way

With a: week of good weather

will be finished.

The well drillers are on the

Solomon Swanson place.

Mr|. and Mrs. Miller Petersji

visited at

evening.

Nsrwegian Lutheran Church

Services ^t Oak Eid'ge next

Sunday at 10:30 a. m., arid in

local church at 3:00 p. m.

! • A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Brevik's, Wednesday

have a
trin of

One of the blztest lenks Is probably

transportation, and ns n people Ame't'

enns have been reckless In their use

thlR commodity. If it can be collbd

such. With the present pinch In trans-

portation facilities, now is a good time

to take account of stock.

Amerlcnn business nnd industry will

hnvc to learn how to save lis steps.

Rome day It will learn that it Is folly

to drag coal barges 00 miles down the

IMawnre and 100 miles or so up the

const when a ship caaal to New York

cnultl cut off the latter leg of that

trip. Some day It will see that there

Ii no use hauling a very large pnrtlof

the fuel which now clogs the railroads

and that it would he cheaper to ex-

tract Its chemical contents and burn

the resulting coke to mnke electric

current in great central stations for

distribution over a wide area. I

The more American business sayes

from purposeless and unscientific cart-

ing of things about, the more will
j

be

available for serious and beneficent

alms. Americans should save their

•tepa.

Pain end Bravery.
No man can be brave who thinks

pain the greatest evil.—Cicero.

Attack va. Protection.

It Is safer to be attacked by same
men than to be protected by them.

City of Many Mills. ;

Tho English city of SheKlelifhas

to write on

Dan

Worse Than Thatl" Observed Red.

!
I -

inch to me, my heart has bled for yon.

I have given nearly all of my little

store of savings to redeem yot . Sure-

ly! the sincerity of my interest in your

behalf should entitle me to yojir confi-

dence."

"Give him his chance, D in,

marked the other of*the|two criminals,

known as Red Lowry.
|

They listened respectfully

as almoBt with tears 'in his -?yes the

earnest -;
young minister atter ipted ^to

show them the folly of their v ays.

told them his name and the

of a sister in the city
j
whom

vlBltlng for the weck-i He asled them

to come and see him
j
there

would try to find them honest

wall. Then he picked up a bodk and

examined Its title page. It bore the

name: "Alger Trescom."

They stood staring strangely at each

other. "Red," said Dan, in a strained

nnd subdued voice, "we're cads 1"

"Worse than that!" observed Red,

and he looked shamed and serious.

"It's the guy w-ho saved us In tne city.

What you up to?" he demanded.'as his

pal .drew from his pocket a package

done up In a handkerchief, placed It

on a desk and proceeded

n blank paper pnd.

"The right thing," answered
shortly. He set the package on the

note. "Come on," he said, 'Tin bad,

but human."
[

:

Returning to his humble home an
hour later, Alger Trescom was fully

nstounded to find the note left by Dan.

It read

:

-

"We're the guys you tried to help

In the city. We had just visited an-

other place when we struck your joint

Found out It wns yours, and it's against

our principles to work I any district

you're in. Return the swag and toll

'em they're safe, if they're friends of

yours.

Opening the handkerchief, Trescotr

found diamonds, jewtlry, money
There was an inscription on a brboch

It had been a gift to "Villa, from Hei
Loving Father." Tresconi followed th<

clue. There was a Miss Viola Dunne
the daughter of a .wealthy banker, twt

miles from the village. He went then

the next day.

It was the charming Miss Viola her

self who listened to his strange story

She wns glad to recover :he jewels,

keen Interest came int) her gentb

eyes as the worthiness >f this Strug,

gllng philanthropist was made clear

to her.

And lo! from that interest it came
about that friendship grW into love,

and Alger Trescom soon had a Hfu

partner whose wealth enabled a broad-

er scope for the generous
1

qualities of a

truly good man,

Misnomer for Sbepftock.

A Western editor recently^ referred

to a "herd" of sheep, and he was
promptly corrected by another editor,

who asserted that! he should have
called the "herd" a flock. Most people
will be disposed to side with the lat-

ter, and yet, how are theyi going to

explain the fact that the person who
takes care of a flock of sheep Is a
shepherd?—Chrlstiah

i

Science Monitor.

Maybe They're All Right.

One hears a person declare that an-

other hasn't much sense. But there Is

always somebody else to think that

the man who said that hasn't much;
and somebody else thinks the man who
thinks that hasn't [any too! much to

hurt—and so, if we listened to the

opinions of everybody nobody would
have any sense. '.

Carrie. Kogquist called at ^he

Erickson home, Monday.

The Peterson andBrevik faini

lies were dinner guests at Dag-

ger's, Sunday.

Berthilda Petersen, who
teaching'at Huot,

this week.

Swedish Lutheran Church

3ervices nexi Sunday morn-

ing in the local church at 10:30.

The Y. P. S. of Clara churcn

will meet at the home of Anton

Peterson on Sunday afteroon.

The Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the home of N. A.

Nelson in this city on Friday

afternoon this week.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

/

visited home

Wl'Swenson autded to St.

aire.i Monday.

Hil-

Glrl In a Compote.
. We often have occasion to deplore

the scantiness of our vocabulary, and
yesterday, when a ' dear girl told us

that she had received just the loveli-

est compote, we Assumed our best so-

ciety manner and told her that we
hoped to see her in ; It before, the day

was over.—Ohio State Journal.

"Cutting" Ship's Mast. " •

Instead of the old method] of cutting

trees for ship's masts by the use of ax

and saw, a man now climbs to the

point to be cut and ties dynamite car-

tridges around the' tree trunk. He
then lights the end of a long fuse and

.retreats to. a safe distance.

number of young peqple

from here attended -the meeting

at Kratka school.

O. Johnson and H. Burstad

have made wonderful imprc ve

ments on the roads with [the

split-log drag.

A party will be given in

Eastside or Aug. Erickson school

Saturday evening. Ladies biing

lunch for two, iunches will be

numbered and corcesporic ing

numbers will be' sqld. Proceed-

will! be used for more hot lu ich

equipment and twenty per-cent

for R°d Cross fund. Everybody

welcome. >

I

Governors Have Pardoning Power.

The governors of nearly att the

states have power to grant pardons

and reprieves. A pardon remits all

punishment imposed for a crime while

a reprieve merely suspends execution

of sentence for a specified time.

Not Out of Date.

Says an old proverb: Some wives

can throw more out the back door
with a teaspoon than their husbands

can bring in with a scoop shovel at

the front door.

the

Mean of the Rich.

Most o£ the rich men probably are

rich because they' do not turn over

tho job of spending their money to

the people who are broke.—Houston
Post ..

\
On Good Authority.

"Daughter, do you think that young
fellow Is the man for you?" "Oh, I

know it, papa." "How do you know
ft!" "He told me so himself."

Optimistic Thought.

To show mercy when punishment
ought to be inflicted is not charity, but

Infirmity.

==4=^

enough,

He
address

he was

and he
work^

Too Much.
;

Human life is often pointed as pain-

fully meager and pinched, but one of

Its most common shadows is regret

bred by lack of self-restraint. Eating

too much, talking too much, drinking

too much, playing too much, tempting

fate too much by varlonB forms of

gambling—all these fortes of excesb

and others also contribute prodigally

to the sum of the woijld's pain nnd

sorrow and multiply its mlsfortunes.-j<

Exchange.

Launderlna a Collar.

It is ; said that 23 Operations arp

necessary in laundering! a collar, but

the Jamestown Optimist can't finjl

more than eight, which are as fol-

lows: Washing in hard water, using h

trace of starch, fraying the edges, rlri-

plng the buttonholes, corrugating the

Inner Burface, putting on four fr

specks.l ironing slightly- and the]

throwing Into the wrong bag.—KansSjB

City Star.

Boys Shirts 75c values

Men's Shirts 65c to

?":!.'

/ v..

24c

2 piece Underwear

50 Values

2Be to 79c

38c

Hen's AIl=Wool Union suits $5 Value

$2,25

Get Your Size before it is gone.;

IpimiM
The Store wherei it is. ^lv^ays



Local Field

Nels

Hi>er 1

dav.

Johnson was at Thief

alls between trains, Tues-

/

Chas. 1'aUer.son was in atten-

dance at the Potato Show at

Thief Uivcr, Saturday.

Chas. Aldrich has a good busi-

ness oiler tinder consideration

and may decide to locate

where some time this fall.

else-

Mrs. .1. Wahlback returned

Wednesday ' from Crookston

where she 'has visited at the

home of her daughter.

Martin Ujerk has had electric

service installed in his store and

in the living rooms on second

floor of his place this week.

1). Patterson and son, Donald,'

went Fridaj to Fargo to spend

the weeK-cnd with the Missis

Mabel. Inez, and Olive Patterson.

They returned Tuesday.

Miss Hannah Gustafson of

Thief Itivci' Kails visited here

with her friend. Miss Annie Fall-

man List week.

Ther was no school here last

Thursday and Friday, the

teacnersall b-jing in attending at

the N. \V. Minn. Educational

Ass'n which was in session at

Thief Hiver Falls tho3e days.

Hev. A. F. Nelson attended

(histaf-Adulphs Rest given

the Swedish Lutheran church

Ilallock this week.

Home On Furlough

Privates Iver Lind, ! JAugust

Akerlund and Albert! Seeland

came Sunday morning over the

Soo Line from Camp Dodge to

spend a five day furlough with

the home folks before leaving for

Camp Pike near Littlei Rock,

Arkansas. Private Lindj states

that 8000 men have been selected

from those at Camp Dodge to fill

the units now in training at

Camp Pike. The three men
.... itioned above were 1

j among
this number and expect to leave,

as soon as they get back 1 to Camp
for their new location. Ralph

rjoy and Harry Ortloff were not

among those chosen and will re-

main at Camp Dodge until the

balance of the recruits! move
south which is expected wall

be in a short time. The boys are

well pleased with conditions at

camp and say they are well treat-

ed, have plenty of clothing, lots

of good wholesome food and ex-

ellent places for recreation.

Camp Dodge , is evidently not

t uilt for a winter camp and trie

toys are of the opinion that

there will be no units in training

there this winter. They leave

this evening and will report for

( uty Saturday morning. 4.H

the local boys are in the best

health and

txperiance.

of

are enjoying their

Miss Lilly Johnson, who At-

tended the N. W. Educatioral

Ass'n at Thief River last week
sjpent the week-end here with

her parents before returning to

Her school duties at Fooston,

J
• Mis. John 1). Johnson- left

Saturday vi.i ,the Soo for St. Paul

and Utica Minnesota where she

will visit relatives and friends.

The dance at the Imperial

last Friday eveningjdrew a large

crowd and a fine time was repor-

ted. The li'emidji Jazz Orches-

tra fuiTiisho.l the music.

A change in train schelude

Jiecame effective in this part of

the state last Monday. In order

to make lonneclions. the local

south-b'-iiiid train now departs

:;0 minutes earlier ihiin usual.

S

Miss Lilly Gunstad of Rose-
wood spent Saturday and Sunday
ai her parental home here after

attending the Association meet-
ing at Thief River.

live of the Crookston

office supply department.!

in the

POTATO SHOW

AGRANDSUCESS

Count; Potato Growers

Organized After The

Show

The First Annual Pennington

County Potato Show is new his-

'of thetory. It was one

gatherings of

assembled in this

300 farmers were

du ring the afternoon and

came from all

farmers

county

parts of

finest

ever

Over

at the meeting

they

the

Thie

were
the

Mill Site Sold

Hopas of the sawmill at

River operating
j again

dispelled last week |wher
owjhers sold the building and site

to the Soo line. 'The-mill"vijill be
torn down and it is rumored the

yards will be used for
|

stor-

age yards by the Soo

J

M.
Chas. Pitkin, A. S.

Drake autoed to

and returned Wednesday.

Wilson and
Crookston

Grand

James Cross, formerly

ob printing business at

!

rorks and at one time connected

vilh the Spectator, dropped into

i own Saturday as a represen

Times

Wood For Sale

The undersigned has ! standing

:imber for sale very
|
cheap.

Purchasers will be required

ut brush and pile

Address:

K. T. Dalager,

19 R. 2 St. 'Hilaire, Minn.

to

same.

Lost

Set of telephone wire stretch

ing blocks. Lost on the .Hazel

line. Finder call

18-tf G, W.' Hooper.

Doesn't Produce Results.

A hopeful disposition Is mighty
fine," snld Uncle Eben. "But It docjsn't

give you no license to sit down
toaf till jour hopes come: out"

Auction Sale

Are you going to have an « uc-

tion sale? If so, do you know
thatyou.can save 50 percent

the cost of bills by having tliem

made at the Spectator jofflce in

St. Hilaire? Get our prices on
bills, or printing of other kii.ds,

and you will note there is a big

saving between our prices find

those of competitors. !

Herchants
Bank St. Hilai ,( Minn.

county. There were 76 entries in

all and they were distributed as

follows: Ohio 30i Bttrbanks 12.

Rirals7, Early Rose 9, Cobbler

5, Triumph 4, Carmon 4 Sun-

flafes, Early Six Week s, Ver-

mont Gold Coin, Russet and

Early Harvest each 1, U 3named
entries 3. Hon. Halvor Steener-

son delivered an address on

"Patriotism" and he was follow^

ed by Prof. T. McCall wfc o spoke

on "Potatoes".

S. B. Cleland a representative

of the federal government spoke

a few minutes and explained the

county agent movement. He
explained what was required to

secure an agent. Later, |Ross P,

White took charge of the meeting

and organized a County Potato

Growers Ass'n who object should

be the development, encourage-

ment and promotion of the potato

growing industry of the county.

It was; decided not to |have : a

county exhibit at the state show
this year but individual growers

were urged to make entries.

Among those from this section

who captured prizes are:

RTJRALS
1st. Hans Anton
3rd. Ed Aubol.

BtJRBANKS
2nd. S. J. Johnson

3rd. K. O. Gigstad

4th. Aug. Svenson.

IRISH COBBLERS
2nd. Henry Randorf

John Lundquist got second

prize in the misc. class with an

exhibit of Russets, Ezhibitors

thru R.

Warm Water Guts Dairj Feed Bill

As a means of increasing the

m^lk flowi the United Stater food

Administrator for Minnesota is

urging warm drinking water for

dairy stock. Warm : jwaterj will

sajije feed and benefit the milk
flow. It saves feed

;
because it

does not draw on theivitality of

the cow as does cold
j

water, It

helps the milk -flow because a
cow will not reach her maxium
production unless she drinks

She will not

drink as much as she.1 should if

the water is ice cold.

water abundantly.

RED CROSS DAY

WILL BE EVENT

St. Hilaire Plans Big Day

:
Assist With 'Bed

i Cross Work

To

Wins Prize

Aug. Svenson was the w
the of Spectator prize bn Bui 'bank

potatoes at the potato show atk

Thief River Falls last week. As
Mr. Svenson has been a subscri-

ber to the Spectator for over

thirty years, it will be unne-

cessary to put his name on- our

list but we extend

tion witn pleasure.

may secure their exbitis

P. White at the

School Building.

SEEKS LIGHT WITHOUT

his subscrip-

HEAT

Washington

Had Enough o' That.

MncDonousli (to fourth' wife)—The
meenlster dlnna approve

ryln' again. But I tell't him I canna
be aye buryln', buryia'.

on'

Notice

I have received definate Wi

that my car will be
! here

week and I will load my last

of scrap iron for this fall

Wednesday next week, Those
who have, iron, will confer

favor by bringing it in by
time.

(

j
Art. Hendrickson,

Third Lyceum Number

The third number of the Ly-

ceunv£ourse will appeal at the

Imperial this evening,

This number will be the Gales

with a collection of Indain curios

and ornaments. There wil be

costumed songs and music of the

Redman. The Gales have some-

thing different from the ordinary

run of amusement-theirs being

instructive as well as entertain-

ing. Do not fail to see the Gales.

ologlcal Department i of Princeton

University Hopes to i rfathom Mys-
tery of Luminous Animals.

Long strides are being taken by

the biological department of Prince-

ton university to obtain light with-

out heat, says the Electrical Experi-

menter. If the discovery fully real-

izes its expectations it will doubtless

revolutionize modern lighting!

Profs. Edwin Conklin, TJlricDahl-

gren and Edmund If: Harvey are

wprking on luminous animals in an

attempt to fathom the cause of their

luminosity, which is
j

99 per cent

hjght. Modern electric fight pro-

duces only from 2 to 3 per cent light,

the rest being waBted in heat.

|

Professor Harvey obtained a con-

siderable quantity of jthe luminous

material from small fish found in

.japan. He has partly analysed the

substance, finding that -like tiie. pro-

tleids of the living bodies it! can be

kept for years by drying it and seal-

ing it in vacuum tubes. 'When re-

leased, moistened and exposed to

oxygen it will light! into a clear,

bluish phosphorescenti flame.

The substanc* is very powerful as

it is still visible when [one part of it

is. diluted in. 1,700,000 parts of

yater.
j

This city is making extensive

preparations for the Red Cross

which has been announced ihru

these columns for the
,
past ! two

weeks. ; Patriotic farmers and
townspeople have donated a!

large amount of material which

will be sold at auction, the pro-

ceeds going to assist the Red
Cross. The Black

. River Band
has been engaged to furnish

music during the day and a home
talent play will be given in the

evening. Tomorrow-that k
Friday this week-is the big day

and hundreds of people are

expected.

,

The ladies have arranged to

serve dinner and lunches at the

Rest Room all day. This will be

an opportunity for every loyal

citizen to show they are behind

tee Red Cross and in sympathy

with its work. This event is th«

first one of its kind staged ir

this part of the state and everj

one that can possibly attend

should ibe present to help make
it a howling success. Your son

may be called to the colors very

soon--do what you can to maki;

his new surroundings pleasan

;

by doing your, bit for the Reel

Crc3S"tvhich "is represented iri

every
j

military camp
countrv and Europe,

Bed Cross Notes :

"

Knit and the world knits with

you.

When you want to work for

the Cause do not wait for some-

one to give it to you-call at. Aa-

berg's for yarn or hospital shirts

cut and ready to sew.

The regular meeting held Nov.

12, had a good attendance. Come
again for next meeting in De-

cember. This meeting will be

held in the east room of the I O.

O. F. buildingjfhe use of which

bas been kindly donated by the

Lodge during the duration of the

war.

last

i.

re-

in thl

The (exceptionally fine weather

lately has given road workers a

fine opportunity to get the road

in first-class shape. The norti

road is in better shape right now

than at any other time 1 since

was built.

Work turned in since

port is:

SOCKS
Mrs. Hooppr 2 pair

Mrs. Martz 2 pair

Mrs. T, Hovet 2 pair

Mrs. A. S. Wilson 2 pair

- SWEATERS:
Mrs. Lazar 2

Mrs. McAllister 1

Mrs. John King 1

Mrs. F. Soderberg, 1

WRISTLETS
Miss Sinclair 1 pair

Miss Rushfeldt 1 pair

Miss Merrett 1 pair

Mrs. 'A. S. Wilson 2 pairs

Mrs. S. Amble 2 pairs.

HOSPITAL SHIRTS
Mrs. H. Roth 1

Ragna Loberg 2
%

Arinie,Fallman 1

Mrs. Hegstrom II
' MUFFLERS

Mrs:- Ch" Swsmson-- diid
T Hufdah

Gigstad each 1 .

.

What better Xmas gift than

one which lasts all year? A
magazine subscription will do

that. Attractive offers -in holi-

day magazines. Order now-from-

Eva L. Johnson,

;20-24pd. St. Hilaire.

Minn.

ord

this

car

on

a

;hat

*>*

1 IMPERIAL
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 24-25

Don't fail to see the five-

reel Mutual Masterpicture

"The HUM ©m The

Featuring Mignon Anderson.
And also a side-spljtting

comedy. This program will

please you.

10-20c
j
(Including war tax)

WEBBED GLOVES FOR' A SWIM.

How would you like to be able to

wim as fast as a duck, and with

s little effort, with webbed hands

nd feet to push your way 'irough

j
rater? It is not at all impossible,

now that Dr. A. A. KandorlZawad^

Bki of Honolulu has invented his

swimming glove. The webbed glove

makes a veritable duck's foot out of

the human hand. When swimming,

the gloved hand is
i
spread

|
out at

each backward stroke and closed

each time the hand' lis drawn-for-

ward.—Popular Science ifonthly.

OIL OF MUSTARD POISONS.

Dr. David I. Macht of Bdtimore
reports to the Journal of tht Ameri-

can Medical Association a case of

poisoning from the application of a

liniment made with oil of mustard.

He says oil ef mustard is not only

very irritating, but ) when ibsorbed

into the circulation lis likely to pro-

duce serious trouble; in the kidneys.

He says mustard plasters are for all

purposes safer than any preparation*

containing oil of mustard.

will start [you in our" 1ANKSM6CLUB
Come in, lei- us show you. how in ^Oweeks
you. can havefomg/jpfg^ <£/07#L.

' ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS TO BRING IN 1 CENT, 2 CENTS,
5 CENTS OR 10 CENTS, ANDJJOIN OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING
CLUB. EACH WEEK FOLLOWING YOU INCREASE YOUR
DEPOSIT THE SAME AMOUNT YOU STARTED WITH. FOR
INSTANCE, IF YOU JOIN THE 5 CENT CLUB, SECOND WEEK
YOU DEPOSIT 10 CENTS, THIRD WEEK 16 CENTS, AND
INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT A NICKEL EACH WEEK.

IN FIFTY WEEKS-.

OR YOU CAN MAKE THE

Farmers State Bank

! ]
$127,50

' 63.76

26.60

12.76

10-CENT CLUB PAYS
6-CENT CLUB PAYS
2-CENT CLUB PAYS
.t-CENT CLUB PAYS

I LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST AND
DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACE WEEK.

• WE ALSO HAVE 50 CENT, $1.00 AND $5.00 CLUBS WHERE
YOU PAY IN THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK.

WE ADD 6 PEH CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY. "I

j COME IRANI i ASK US ABOUT IT. -

if)



Prepare For A Rainy Day

A smull sn :n deposited each \vpek

and drawn

mess

will soon I

^noid you

tin ii* or i

you. Jienjuunbo

h;is your interesl

First

1

1

i

i

g interest at this bank,

ecome large enough to

against want if misfor-

should overtake

r, the. home bank

s at heart.

te Bank,
Wvlid, Minn.

|

After N
a new sysl

s.'liiug

will be en

and sell th

money .by-

buying. suiHhin

Citation For Hearing on PetitUni
t»\Seil, Mortgage or

Lease Land.

Estate of John Gundersm
I State of Minnesota, Couuty of Pen
nington In l'rotiate Court.

;
In the Matter of the Estate of John

(iundersun.

The State of Minnesota to Inger
lirilu Gunnarsdolter. and all persons

interested in the sale of certain lands

belonging to said .Ichn Uiindersoii.

The petition of Adolph Siitterberg as

representative of the aljove named
John Uuiiclerson, being

•-l—H—!-•-

7

ily tiled

lliat it

interests of

ind praying

graniei ti

ind each

required

lave, befort

inaugurated

buyingj au^

this plan

buy goods cheaper

You will save

my prices before

ines I

either at St. Hilaire or Hazel

Ole Mathson,

carry

St. Hilair e & Hazel,

»-.-!-.-t -j—

H

,-..^..;..-^.^..

Minn.

~t~+

Monopolize Triought.

It surely Is the lit

cause the most worry

of tears, nnd when s<

like n shoestring or

way at nn especially I lopportune mo-

ment one doesn't Elvc

for th" time bolnc in o lr International

relations.—Columbus

Wir

things that

n (Ms old vo a

hip mere triflo

pnrter gives

much thought

Journal.

e

this court, representing

necessary and lor the btfsl

said t*slate, and ot all Interested therein

Unit certuin lands ot said decedent de

ycnhed therein be told

Hint u licence be to him
sell Hit- same:

Now TiiKHEKOitt:, you,

you, are hereby eiu-d and
show cause, it any you
tuia court, at the I'rubatn Court Ituurrjj!

in City or Thief ttivei Falls, Uuunty o

1'eniiinglpn 6late of Minn wuta, on th?

15th day ot Dei-ember IUI

A. Al., why the prajer uf said petition

should not be grunted.

Wri'XKtss the Judge of

ami the seal uf said couilr.

day of November, 1917.

(Court Seal) WlLllELM MICHELET
Judge oirrolmte Court

0. A. Napliu

Attorney f«r IMiljuner. 20-31

*.*+.,

An Absurd

jjr Glitflax /

By ALAN HINSDALE

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

said Court

this 17th'

School Report of Dist. 54

Second month.

Our monthly tests are all oveD

and the report cards distributed

We are sorry that no I one had a

perfect atttendance this month
due to the sudden arrival

winter.

We have formed a Little Citi-

zens Club, and are planning a

Sardines and Herrings.

Enormous quantities lof very young

herrings are caught In seines along the

Mnlne coast. These are packedflri cot-

tonseed nil and sold as "sardines,"

which Is exactly on a par w!th|selllng

chopped venl under the [name ofj chick-

en. The true sardines are caught on

the coasts of Frnnce, Spain anil Italy

and are pocked In olive
(

oll.

nksgivinp-,

this pro-

It will bje

We want
The pul-

"Do our

Yourlibme
For Eldctricity

No onci
1

thing uiH add so much com

convenience and pleasure to yourhcuse-

Hlecjtricity in your home will pay for

tort,

hold

itself many (lines over in actual saving of

and money

give you more and better

short program for I'hi

We children "get up

cram all ourselves.

held in the afternoon.

our parents to come.

pose of our Club is to

bit" in the winning of this warj.

We are knitting wristlets, and

washecloths for the soldiers.

Officers are as follows:

Pres. Pauline Engelbart.

Vice Pres. . Marie Blaska.

Sec. Gladys Maland!

Treas. Albirdie Pierson.

Our teacher, Miss Elg gives

each child that di-esn't whisper,

once during the day a red star

and at the end of the year the

child having the greatest number
of stars, a present. Anna Har-

der, Gladys Maland and Hattie

Zinter got. the most stars this

month.

By Hattie Zinter.

Hazel News
A fair sized crowd attended

the Farmers' Club last Tuesds y
night. The next meeting w 11

be held Tuesday evening, De i.

4th- when the "Bachelors" w 11

entertain at a Oyster supper.

1 1 wil

at less cost

gcr ofother

It will en

perform her

by the appl

housework.

The ti

fore the Ion

wiring prices advance

--will entirely eliminate the

uminants.

able the woman of the home to

domestic duties in a short time

cation of Electrical devises to

time

light

daii-

ne to wire your home isl now be-

tr winter nights arrive, and before

RED RIVER
POWER IcOMPAjN-Y

Ole Odegaard and family aut

ed to Thief River Faljs last Sup-

day and visited friends.

Paul Borgie was
last Sunday.

out huntirg

Martin Lokeri transacted busi

ness at St. Hilaire Wednesday.

Miss Leil Shaseo was a Satur-

day guest at the Huddelson home.

Again -she met Mr.
' lie did not see her

Ed Karwand was the guest jf

his parents at Thief

Sunday.

River last

Founding of Havana.

Havana, or San Cnrlstobal de la fia-

bana, as It was originally named, was

the last of seven cities founded

Cuba by the Island's conqueror,

Adelantado Diego ValesqW, tie date

being July 26, 1515. Since that was

23 years after Colnmbns' discovery,

there cannot be many new world cit-

ies older than Havana, assuming that

most of the other six in Cuba have

since disappeared.

L.k .' WV.t « J^.ltai'.^L'ii.i^ SajSHjl

I

Worry Is Form of Fear.

Fear is one of the worst enemies] of

onr civilization, our comfort, and more-

over of onr efficiency. The whole trend

of modern psycho-therapeutics, Chris-

tian Science, and all such aspects|of

mental influence, is an attempt to over-

come fear in people's minds. And jjhe

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)

Jules Latrobe was 'one of the best

dressed men In Paris. Anyone who
saw him walking on the boulevard in

gray trousers, fancy waistcoat mid
spats, Prince Albert! coat, the whole
surmounted by a "silk tint of Ithe latest

model, and carrying; in his gloved hand
a gold-headed cuhc, would have
thought him a descendant of the ante-

revolutionary aristocrats. ;

One morning Jules 1 was walking on
the Rue Rlvoll, where there are many
shops, and met a lady whom he mis-

took for a former acquaintance. Rais-

ing his hat politely,; he said:!

"Good-morning, Madame, it is ajong
while since we havjejmet. I see that

time has had no effect upon you. You
are as -charming, asj ever." I

The lady gave Mr.; Latrobe] a wither-

ing glance and sweptlpast hira, leaving

him quite disconcerted, for he intend-

ed no harm, reallylb'elievlng the lady
to be an old acquaintance. She was
an American, doing! a little shopping,

Intending when she! had finished to

visit the Louvres arid enjoy an hour or

so among the pictures. After the in-

cident with M. Latrobe she proceeded

to the gallery and there waited for

her hpsband, . with whom si e had an
appointment

|

:

"Bob," she said, vfhen he arrived, "I

will not go out alone 1 ago! n on the

streets of Paris.. These peopi e who af-

fect 'such politeness are Infamous.

They consider any, ;
woman who ap-

pears alone on the street leg tlmati

"You have been spoken to—insult-

ed?"
"Yes."

"By whom?"
"By one who Is evidently a gentle-

man. That's the worst of it."

"Could you Identify hi in?'

"Yes, if I should [see him. But how

"True, there is little chance of meet-

ing him again. How unfortunate 1"

"Why unfortunate?"

"Because If I could .meet him I

would punch his head."

Captain Bob Emerson had won a

trevet In the Spanish-American war,

and on leaving the ; service had been
married and was now on his wedding

.trip. |: '

The next day Mrs.;Emerson,.taking a

maid with her for protection, went
shopping again.

Latrobe. Either

or pretended he did not. He turned

into a shop and Mrsi,Emerson sent the

maid in after him with instructions to

secure Ids name and address, The
maid returned with: a bit of paper on

which was written; in pencil, "Jules

Latrobe, 16 Rue rj'Alger."
[

Mrs. Emerson had no Intention of

giving the paper to her husband. She
Simply desired to

I
learn whether the

man who had spoken to her was a

duke or a count, or possibly a member
of the Corps Leglslutif. She was some-

what disappointed [to learn that he

was neither.
;

Meantime Captain Emerson had
narrated the incident to friends, men-

tioning that If he could find the ag-

gressor he would jChasttse [him. The
captain was Informed that the only

chastisement allowable in [Paris was
under the co'de duello. ' 1

Mrs. Emerson, when she went to her

hotel with the slip [of paper bearing

Jules Lntrobe's name and address,

tossed It on the dresser. Her husband

coming In later saw It and| asked her

what it was. She reluctantly told him
that It was theaddrtss of the man who
had Insulted b,er. JEmersonjtook it up

and left the room immediately.

He hurried to 16 Rue D'Alger and on

the threshold met [a! man of whom he

inquired where he [could find M. La-

trobe. The man Informed h'lm that M.

Latrobe was not in. Emerson asked

when he would be in, and was In-

formed that It was impossible to tell.

He came and went at his pleasure.

The captain produced hls[ card and

handed It to the man, saying:

"Give that to M; Latrobe
|

and say to

him that I desire to meet ;him" at his

earliest convenience. I trust there will

be no delay." ]

|

The next day a [messenger delivered

a small package to Caftoln Emerson
with a bill for twenty francs written

under the prlntedj name of "Jules La-

trobe, Fancy Stationary." Puzzled,

the captain opened the package and

found 100 vlBltlng cards bearing the

name of Edward IEmerson.
Gnashing his [teeth the captain

seized his hat arid went to the Rue
D'Alger. This time he found M. La-

trobe in the shop^
j

"Are you M. Latrobe?" asked the

captain, hotly,
i

j

"I am. Whom have I the honor to

address?"
|

||

"I am Robert F
f
>icrson."l

"Ah! The gentleman who left the

order for the cards?"
.

j

A light begr.n to penetrate Emer-

son's brain. "Are'yon a printer of vis-

iting cards?" he asked.
I

When Captain Emerson 1 ft his wife

with blood in his [eye she e latched up
her hat and followed him! She had

no dlsposltionto ijave him ran through

by a French dueling foil and, hurried

to 16 Rue D'Alger; to preve it It

"Moi fol, are you or aire you not

Marie Boyer?'

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

J Store.

Fresh Meats

We carry flvsh and salt-

ed meats, Oysters, pickled

fish, canned goods, Hams
bacon etc.

We also carry Olemar-

gerine in extra fine grade.

ii. 0,

most Important ' aspect

course, is worry. Worry
j
is a; chronic

but none the jless . pow irfnl form
*Iear.—Exchange.

!of fear, of

addressing yon. I

"1 am not'

"Pardon my
thought yon wets jshe. Y|>u are her

Image."

[

There was an embarrasln

the end of which
his portmonle and paid the—
•and his vile left thji S IPB.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO &.' CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS.
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
SXUAKS
' -

i

POipL ROOM In Connection

Chas. A. Pitkin
.;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' !'; McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN,

Emerson 1

silence at

drew forth

bill.. Tien

Headquarters for
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Can,dies
Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, "In Connection.

M.j E. S J ER

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

St. Hilaire, Minn.

'We offer One. Hundred Dollars lUward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine,!
Hall's Catarrh Medicine hai beenltaken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

five years,, and has become known asthe
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the -Bipod on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. '

J
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you wiU see a
great Improvement In - your general
health. Start takings Hall'sCatarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. i

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
' Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

I

A Good Salary

Students of the Union'Commertial

College, Grand Forks, N. Dak., earn

good salaries. Send fur their free

catalog and see the number of young

women, and men they send l\y good

positions, and And out how yjou can

become successful. - Board only

S3.25.-Adv.
I

\

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

i it with up-to-date fixtures.

Oui prices on this work, are low

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric- f
al appliances.

K

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

The Club

RESTAURANT AND, POOL
HAL.L

Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS
Meals and Lunches

• at all Hours

Served

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Livery in Ccnnection.

Chas. Aid rich, prop.i

/C

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in
the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty ' •

Oall onl.. j, .

K. Ot Gigstad
"Office at Farmers State Bank i

.-V

Dr. G.Swanson
PHYSICIAN 5 and SDRGEOH

.: Office
t
,'at; ResiclenoeiVisi ,».<»; jk. '/,.;.
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First it's wheatKss t ays-now
rm-atless day.?. Woi der how

loiur lit't'crc it will be eatless

days? In connection with the

latt'T,

night.-

WITH ! OUR

FARMER FRIENDS

M::

been

day:

C.

and

Kiverl Falls

ss Carrie Hogquist who has

visiting at home for a few
has returned to Thief River.

The social given in the school

Saturday was a complete success.

$27.05 was taken in for baskets

and lunches and $5.41 of | this

was given to the Red Cross.

•s. E, H. Stephens has as

her guest this week,

from Iowa.

her sister

A. Swanson is remodeling

adding to his ham this; fall.

Bcsiding increasing the length to

G2 foet, he is putting in a cement
flooi| and hay s ings. I

L. P. Thyren is installing a

ventilating outfit in his barn this

wee

Ed Roy called at the Stephens'

home, Monday.
|

'

Burnt Brevik left Tuesday!

Crookston. I

',

for

usually conies

" lo oven things.

i'.'OUNDS OF HEAD'NIIEO REST
V
Special C.irc Given to Inji red Soldiers

Obvint'.-. Epilepsy and Insanity

—

Many Recover.

VIMTM

lllllt !

"sleepless

In

tin- i

i

It is in in- ri'ii

UMIllllv <\l.-e:

»urj;ory, mil

i thisi

radical

ihiii'iit nf wounds

li

~ reipiirinjf

I'.-- there

war hsn

rlianpc in

of the head.

I t lint ^hofo are not

immediate

extensive

iuhI these ire practical-

/-

lienmrrliii;

Iv liopelc-:

.Special Imspilals for heart caws
Ime nun- lici'ii eslaluished. The
...lnnrnal "f I lie Ainoruenn Medical

A.-.-vieiation Fays the Rlindaril treat-

ment umsists of a "pr ntnry cleans-

ing of tlie •.vnund, the transmission

of the patient as soon sis possible to

the ho-pital in whirl! lie lull re-

main until iMiiviilo.-ceiit, the making

of I(ofnl; reiiLr rams, tie excision oi

the sralp nnd hone wound, a rareful

re/'ioval of foreign bodies, the rov-

ing of the exposed brain, tho

(Insure of the wound und prolonged

rest in lied.

Pr. (!. II. Makins (reports to the

liritish Meiliral .louTiinl that the

mortality of these ease's is small, that

complications., such as epilepsy and

in.-uuity. arc rare and that many pa-

tients mill fMvifrii i hudies deeply

lodged in the hrain recover.

Exceptions.

Evcrvllilnn l;.'-|is ucitlnc dearer—
cv.-i't cur sui .ihcarts nnd wives, who
couldn't pos-.ll.ly he any dearer than

they " rL' now.- Huston Transcript.

E mer Erickson and Walter

Swenson are rebuilding C. Swan-
son s barn.

An Emergency
'y Call

By Matilda Emerson

Arthur Swanson drove to

Lake Falls, Monday.

A flag was raised at the

side school, Monday,

Red

East-

Mr. and Mrs. P. Burstad,

Cornelia, Ben and Oscar Brevik

visited at Thyren's, Sunday.

1!
#:¥
«JS
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»;;
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'8
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f-y
'¥:
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[Copyright, 1917. by the McClure NeWspa-
per Syndicate.) I

Madge had heen at Mercy 'hospital

nearly a month as a probation nurse.

It was her first week on duty In! the

emergency room, helping Miss Paterspn

write the entry record of each patient

as' the ambulances brought -them In,

I don't see how you can be so—'

she hesitated for a word that would
not hurt the feelings of the other nurse
—"so used to it nil. Seems to! me
each case is worse than the last one."

Oil, nearly all of you girls play

tunes on your heart strings when you

first land here. It just has to be, and

you can't help It Try to lqok at It in

that way. You can't afford to be sorry

for them all. It uses up your nerve

force."

But she did not get used to It. Not

then, nor during the whole six nx nths

of her probation. Miss Paterson had

taken a fancy to her from the very be-

ginning. She was willing and well ed-

ueated and all of the doctors liked her.

The last two weeks of her probation

period she was placed at the emergency

desk at night, and it was here she met
Mrs. Crosby Latimer.

It was a wild, spring night in early

May. There had been a heavy [rain-

storm, followed by a high wind, blow-

ing in from the sea to the east. Madge
had Just stepped»ncross the room to

close the window as a sudden gust of

wind blew a lot of her papers on the

floor, when the door was pushed
j
open

by a woman. Madge saw at a glance

that she was not the sort who sought

the shelter of Mercy hospital. )Vhile

she wore no hat, her long broadcloth

cloak [was unmistakably correct In its

lines, anil costly in quality. Her heavy,

dark hair was streaked with gray and

the wind had loosened it so that it wai

.atlir.e

'in oi

-has
st li

ae is

.or h
nine

iest.

Thiii Is ;Jen:J hos,lj

l'y the night muse m
room. Mr. Latimer, ji

just wandered In here.

I. ' Hi.

the einer

our moth
She hai

G
unc

eorge Hogquist visited his

e at Thief River last week.

Lemly Dobson who attends

the

was;

hone.

The Alibi.

A rnllejre president known for his
drollery was itesrrlhlmr the Home
Cmird of Connecticut: "An admirable

^» force, v.ho-o service will be confined
,. to lie- mm,., except In case of Inva«

flon."— (.'lire t inn Keglster.

high school at Thief
;
River

a week-end visitor at his

Ajrt. Swenson visited at! Thy-
s, Sunday. j

Ir way, and her men, ry. No
not

; hurt. I found yoi r name ii

jiulbag on a letter, you wll.

jt once? Yes, I think that li-

vvirat? Oh, I have the letter

aero will be no publicity."
[

About twenty minutes lnt< r a llmou-

hie passed under the red jrlck arch

nd Stanley Latimer- jumpel|out. He
id no ! mince words at all ; but- Madge
aught the relief in his eyes and voice

.-lion lie saw her. I I

"I imisurc. Miss Laurence," he
aid as they went upstairs [together,

Hint i need not tell you how grateful

. am jto jyou for sensing [the whoic
niergenry In this case. My mother
:as not been herself for several days:

liava been out of the city on duty

Ith the National Guard, andjshe-made
onie very ill-advised investments with

ut my consent. I blame her brokei

ar mire 'than I do her, but between
hem Jiey lost thousands of dollars,

nd I'l l afraid I might have, Been rath-

er har ;h with her when I found it out
1

."

Mai ,;e looked at him :gravely. I

"Pe: iiaps you .did not realize that

he w s in a very low state
]

ot health.

Ve lu!ve ; only "made a sllglitj examin'n-

ion. There seems to be some organic

leart trouble. Don't you think there

ire sc me tilings more Important' than

he mn'e'loss of thousands!' of dollars,

dr, L itlmer?"
| |

Perl

lis m
ame
nana
ike

he s

h'licc;

"W
'.,aur

Yes It Pays To Care

A Chicken House

;ing the largest chicken

chance to do it's best

Miss Green visited

school, Wednesday.

at

Someone told us that wedding

bells will soon ring. Is that so?

the

Wyandotte l

i

Mrs, P. W. Peterson and

daughter, Annie, left last! Mon-

day for Crookston where the

former went to consult

physician.

laps this was why, when he took.

Khar away that night, Latimler

1 with him a vivid lueniory. Nc
i had ever said anything to him

tint before. The following day
iperintendeht called.! her to his

e'ro very sorry to lose
I
yon. Miss

eiiee," he said, "but (it appears

,vas an emergency case last night

hicii was not entered properly or re

ortec to Doctor Aikin. in fact yot
oak K upon yourself both to! admit the

t and to dischnrge her. You will

:he staff at -the expiration of youi

ion period."

went back to her desk, some-

daiied, but still she felt that sjhr

iivi exactly the right thing. The
one rang aoout five that after

It was Mrs. Lntliu.er's voice—
and pitifully anxious. It sound
egging her to come at once ant

atlci

•live

.rnba

Klii

iiat

.:id d

.-lop

oou

iie i

cavil

rip 1

ains.

hat

.in t

t.oki

bile

Get it right for' the number of < hickeps you have and the

number of pullets -you plan to hatjeh each year and you do

two ver,y| important things to get

profits. i . .

!

!

I

1st. ,You give each chicken a

for' youi
j

j

' 2nd, i You make the work of c tring for them easier for

yourself or for whoever looks after them for you

Arrangements of space, warm h, sunshine and venti

lation all; count big in egg produt tion and profits.

There are different ways of building a good chicken

house and we know about all of ithem..

Let lis Show You Chicken House

Plans That We Now Have... i

I

If necessary we will make a special

charge, for this service at all. It

doing business--to help you get

farm-,
j

'

'

The probable price of eggs this winter makes good ckick-

en equipment worth while. Call soon.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
i

!

ST. HILAIRE

fully Plan

!-a

one for you. No
s all a part of' our way of

the best results from your

irimnnmc \r, ' rcinnnpcfi'inciririnrlelcicleleleitll iJUUUUUI3IJUI3UI3UIJUUUIJUILII3]312 III III1319.31:
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If You Need
ENVELOPE^
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT-
ING, GET IT AT

The
/Spectator

The Martin Peterson
;

home
was the scene of a pretty

j

party

lasi Wednesday evening when
surprise party was given in honor

of Mr', and Mrs. VV. Bruce

There were about forty guests,

the evening was spent in i music

and card, after which a delicious

buffet luncheon was served.

They were presented with a

beautiful silver sandwich plate

and a neat sum of money|
!
as

token of ' remembrance ! fron

their many friends who
I

regrei

to see them depart, but. wis!

them good luck and prosperity

in their new home.

I

I

Mrs. J. W. Denhart

at the Oj C. Peterson home
:hi auction sale.

dur

!ilr. Ortloff attended to!various

business matters at the county

seat Monday. i
I

T, J. Sumpter is busy plough

ing on the Dwire farm',
!
havin

rented it for the coming year.

to

'At. and Mrs. C. Keller autoetl

Thief River last Saturday on

shipping tour.'

Ed. Knutaon has rented the

Vim. Bruce farm, and intends

I ui jving his family up here fro?n

. Nl D., in a few weeks.

Ut:

'Will You Tell Me Who I Am?"

hnlf tumbling to her shoulders The

pallor of her face was like the hue of

a jasmine flower; even her dry lips

seenled bloodless as . she moistened

them nervously, leaning heavily on the

little shelf in front of the brass grating

at tlie entry clerk's wiudow. A| wave

of compassion swept over Madge, as

she saw the look of utterly dazed help-

lessness in her wide, dark eyesj •

"ijbeg.your pardon." she said slow-

ly, 'jlrat could you tell me who I ami
Please, please tell me who I am. I've

walked so far and I couldn't, find any

one ji dared to ask. I saw the light

from your window. Will you teU me
who|l am?"

|

She suddenly burst into a fit of nerv-

ous weeping, and bowed her face in

her hands. The door lending upstairs

swung open, and little Blair, one of the

internes, came in, humming.

"Isay, Miss Laurence," he began, but

Madge motioned him to be quiet.

"Mr. Blair," she cried, pleasantly,

"do you think you could take my place

assisted 1 fr,r J"st a f"v "J ™ "'5 ' J ^ant t0
v take this lady into the reception room."

Blair gave the stronger "tlie once

over" as he would have expressed It,

and murmured, as ho took Madge's

seat: i

"Better land her In the 'dip.'"

But Madge shook her head This

was no case for the dipsomaniac -ward,

and she knew it. As they stepped into

the big white marble hall together the

woman put out her hapd like ji .child

for Madge to lead her, and she took

her upstairs. When she came back,

Blair noticed Uiat she seemed excited,

but not one thing would she toll him,

except that she had placed the ^vonian

In care of Miss Gage, and it seemed

j only a simple case of aphasia. She

told him she would report it as soon

as Doctor .Aikin came in at six o'clock.

He was the house doctor on nervous

diseases. !

Just as soon as she was alone she

d-

et a£ special companion at any pricf

light see fit to nsk.j She wa 1

g with her son for an extended

y automobile througji the moun-

and ha join"d her in tho hopi

Miss Laurence might be able tc

hem.

It i -as several weeks later'at a llttli

lotmiain inn in the Adirondacks

o had Just returned ifrom hei

hike, nnd Stanley .lOlned'her as.

tnod on the wide veranda over-

g the sweep of forest. She |dic

lot lieet his eyes. Somehow .she felt

lh?ugh she could not trust herself

she lold him the determination

ho lad come to that afternoon. Sht

.
earned to give up the ense, she said

;nd go hack to hospital duty. She lovec"

Mrs. !!Latimer, but she felt «he musl

*>
I ]\'f I-

"Rut why?" he insisted./ "Oh, yor
Ti'fdri'l answer.. Do yoj |dbnsliler |mj

making love to you ar insult? ^hj
not let me go nway ii stjead, If it is

'.hat?] Haven't I asked
me, and you've had the
fur.ing me several timestHj

i'cars filled her eyes imsudd^n anger.

"VJh, 1 think you're horrldy Do yoo
think' I care anything ahd|iifyoiir mon-
ey? jYou treat me exactly! as though—
a? though you were sure p .couldnM

;ielp but say yes. because jrtm are such
a prize in tbo matrimonial nj'a^ke]

Ho1

laughed.

'Dear, you're all wrong
mother's little coup In

cle.m'ed us out, Instead of
1

justXstnkin?

few thousand. I'm- giing cwick tc

v.-orld on a salary In ray nncle's\offlca

Don't you want to try 6 t«m

Uowto live on It properly? Mok'

The Quality

iffiffifflffiKraraBB^SaBHfifiS-

i
! ;

your

M:|d^e did not even ar swer\as l^he

nriil<>d up at him. Some ltow she iell

"lad

n*ho

last emergency case.

that her days of pri>bation\

really ended.

1 have a store that stands for

the last word in merchantlising

Space won't permit to

the many fine i<emi

carried. You are all

come in and look

Everything is marked
figures and the sajme net price is

to all. Come to the

leads. " The store'\d 13

New Goods,

right prices.

ANDREW BERKHALL

enumerate

o? goods

invited to

it . over,

in plain

store that

ieh Grade
better still,

-KKBfiffliKffifiHKraWHffli^
*

i

Business Going

A Cash i Basis

On and after Dec. 1st. next, this store. will conduct

its business on the cash plan

money wherewith to purchase goods, we can take the

lifted the receiver from the p
"River, 704. Hello, hello. I wont to

apeak with Mr. Latimer, please.

after a pause, "Is tbis llr, Stuolei

i ^Ml^^i&i§Si&&ite>&&L

rone.

Then

Over the-Fence!

I have noticed that any jfence gtv)

feclintr of protection to the sper.k'

talks over it,, prompting hin

frankness which he would inot ven'nin

without that slight barrierl much as a

childi outside the lion's cage addressed
it wi ;h bravado. Especially Is this true

in re spect to the close back fence over
whici only the elevated rjasser-nylenn

spy he worker in tie garden. With
horseback riders, truckwomen, express-

farmers on hayracks, jand bes pur-

linemen—those the
i
|Welsh call

Hoiks,!'—I am on terms of familiarity

u-hici is never abused when we meet
In o ;her localities. A fat vegetable
worn in. stopped her horse; and wagon

lay to look over the! fence.
J

Me
she icknoTCledged with al smile and a

mun aur about the pretty garden. Then,
liftir g her voice, "I have great respect

for vou, great respect!" Eager to|rlse

to t] e situation I beggedjher to come
in simetlme and see the;

j

garden.! "1

will
"" " .

. . .-

MlufaUc,

men.

red

do that."—^Lucy E. Keeler, In' the

r

tent

tion

Cant

How to Save the Mothers.
|

Adcording to a circular Issued bj

the ehlldreh's bureau of I.the United
Stat "S

j
department of labor there are

anm ally about 16,000 deaths from ma-

tern A causes In the United States,' and
aval able statistics show

j

no decrease

In n sternal mortality since 1900. [The

Med cni Record comments' that "these

15,0( 6 deaths are but a rough Indica-

tion of preventable illness and suffer-

ing imong mothers." And it calls at-

cash discount and buy at low

sent,

we will sell for cash only.

ji
- ngures

In order to pass this along to out-

sell you goods under this plan for-less than any mail

order concern!

prices.
j

on

only. By.having the

than at pre-

customers,

We.expect to be able to

iL

You will save money by getting our

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

|

Wylie, iVlinnesota.

(04«O>0 loVoc

on to Dr. Grace L. Meigs' sugges-

that centers of maternal and in-

welfare

;'J.
,

';;.t'
,

ii

j

Gold Seal Flour

fThe Housewife's

Favorite

FARMER^ »., ILiilll,

.',;i*



V

all grains,

you sell ano

N E L S

fwM«H7TT]3

Red Lake Milling Company

Elevator

Pays top=notch prices for
-

|

I i

See us before

ther bushel.

Age

BENOIT,
nt.

\\V:ir Ii'An-nns mn'l<' In mra-

F.;nnpl"S on <ii."|il:'>

Wii

.hi

ti.

Aluminum Ware

We have recently rccoivd

lnrne line of doiiendiiiilj ahimin

nm ware. This \va,s lunuht

hefore the advanrp a:nl will' lie

sold at a close margin at the

old prices.

lB-tf. .lackfon I5r.w,

a S»
::>

;it
&*
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I Billy s Belated |

Revenge

By Alice E. Ivet

t let him—»

"Of course he ought to. But he must

begin right flown at the bottom, and

learn first to make little bits of the

machine no larger than tiat," and she

mensured an inch with her fingers.

"But when folks won'i

demurred Billy.

"Folks?" queried the teacher rather

mystified. "Do you mean his family?"

It wns Billy's turn to be slightly em-

barrassed. He did not mean a family,

lie meant Sirs. Perkins, but he felt it

TvonUl be rather personal 1:o mention her

name. The teacher was pausing and

wailing for him to answer, so it wafi

Incumbent on him to say
"—I menn just folks,"

"I don't think," she

comprehending the boy,

something,

he said,

'said, not yet ;

thnt 'just

folks.' if they are not one's immediate

family, ought to bear any weight in 8

hoy's choice of his life work, that if

supposing it is something useful, anc

machinery is of great us i to the world

besides one ought to do the thing hi:

loves to do. If he does not he will no

:

do it well."

VThen why don't folk ; let a hoy do

what he likes?" asked Billy.
|

"Because he Is not wise enougn J«
10 know what is i^iou ro- him. He hus

to grow up." Then Ehe laughed and

mUted: "Some peuple are not grown

up when they are sevens"

Billy pondered this new aspect of

things in his mind. If it really was
right to do what you liked, then it was
not wrong to want to make machinery.

As for waiting till he I grew up, that

was too dreary a prospect to be toler-

defenseless cmTcT~as she had htm, he

meant to take the' Hd from her, and

show her up before the town.

The time had now come for taking

his revenge, and Billy boarded -the

train lor his native' town. I He found

the old house In other hands, and was

told that Mrs. Perkins was 'in the poor

house. -So other means than his had

taken part In his revenge. But- he

meant it should be
J

complete, and he

went in search of her. At the poor

house they sent in to him, aithln, bent

old woman. She paused! near the

door, nervously drying her| -ed, water-

soaked hands on a Isoiled, wet apron,

wisps of grey hair .linply hanging

about the drawn, wrlnk! eel face, the

weary eyes staring uncomto ehendlngly

nt him. When Billy told\her who he

was, she dropped weakly roto a chair,

and began to sob, jtrylng|to dry her

eyes on the wet 'apron, and saying

nothing. Billy nlso| said nothing. His

revenge had evaporated jitie a mist

that had never been. Wihen he did

find words to speak, he said: "I'have

come to take you away where you can

be comfortable. I have plenty to giva

jrou a home,"

Centre
Miss Nora Highbcrg, N,

Highberg and Carl Person drove

to Thief River Wednerday eve-

ning. Miss
J

Highberg stayed

over for the -teacher's convention

and returned Friday.

Churches;.*

H. Melin arid C. Person retur-

ned Monday from their hunting

trip to Big Falls. They" secured

one deer.
,

Mrs. Perkins,

He went to

edged into tie

But when ne

Ben, Ida and Julia Hage 1 of

Grand Forks visited at the

Hallstrom home, Sunday.

Mrs. S. Johnson and family

Mr. Lundquist and family visited

at the S. J. Johnson homp_

Sanders, Sunday.

I x—
H. Person is staying with C.

J'Swanson this week.

E. Ruud
Thursday.

Bray Items

drove, to Wylie,

Eat More Apples

, Jackson Bros, have a

variety of the very best finalities

in the land. C-tll'and see thorn

19-tf.

(Copyright. 1917, by W.lG. Cbhpmon.)

Billy could never nuite tir.derstnnd

why luiiwns coiisitlrrilillii bod bny. Bjl-

;.v lic-lnf: nt this thin.' nine y|rars and

rate

Trallino Clouds of Glory.

Chlhlhood is n stage In the process

of Hint continual riMiianiifiiclurc n:

life stuff by which the human n

perpeiunted. . . . People with n*

nsrlniilliin try to make tilings which

last forever, and >'ven want to live

ever themselves. But the Intellig'

imaginative man knows very weU
It Is waste of labor to make a machine

,

thnt will last ten years, hei-mise II will
j

probably be siipcrscih-il in half that I

lime by an Improved machine answer-
i

lag the same purimst'. . . . YVilb all

living n thousand million eons and

forever nfler, we die voluntarily, kliow-

arge| ,-lght months old hail not in yet.de-

I veloped' a keen, aiialylirnl l blllty In

' iK-tenninlng moral |'nliligiitlins.
'
He

j
thmight It odd Hint whatever he want-

I r,l to do was exactly the opposite of

j
Hint which Mrs. Perkins waited him

',) do; unci 'vllen he vclilured, to make

his owii choice, and! do Hie

j
wished) Mrs. Perkins

|

alwa

i him n had hoy. He tailed to

i I'erhln*' rlglil. to invariably <

:

:<i ;."> contrary to his nv.tuv

lions. Dniihlli

1-oys share at liiis moment
i-ii-w:; on conilact. But sot:

:ihlc ideas as to the value of

aiatine v:r.iuiid.s u.r !ojiedien

.nihil. hi of Ihelr ciders linvi

n'illi'il in their fallow inimls

ind |.:iii,-r.ce, and cinishle

the

is

iin-

wtll

for-

ntly

that

il Hi -!r ill

Hilni; he

called

c Mrs.

hllse him

1 inclina-

good mi uy small

In Billy's

e ren son-

Hie more
L-e in the

been In-

vith love

ilily ir.oill-

oral outlook, little Billy

- :
.
:
.

|

nti-d. He would defy .

'|:i and begin his lite work.
':•

]
the machine shop, and

j'$ i lutsy place unobserved.

$t j
asked one of the men If they wanted

boy, he wns curtly answered no, and

unceremoniously ejected. His venture

made him late home, and he received

rather more severe henting than

raging In his

Henry Clsen, the Ford agent

at. St. Hilaire, was in this locality,

Wednesday. i

the hourB wore

claims. But he

log that It lr time for us

pi-d, to he reiiinniifactur 1, to -omo

kick, as Wordsworth divined, tr; illng

ever brightening clouds of glory. We
must all be born again, and yet again

nud again.—G. Bernard Shaw.

;-iad niAvr had this I
advantage.

TirsJ !':".i;lr.s sen,
1 Billy to rehool he-

ca:i:v Mi" would h:'.Vi;'|hei-n ihiincd by

:.:-r in:i--.lil.'!'s. if ;- i
I

( »:^1 hi the. boy

to be s -rap-
;

^.vo-.v n\t in i'-'iiorati- <\ lie «:'S neitlier

epiiona'ly bright :n ir dui . l«it just

nit l In- nverag'. plip I. Af er the big

t'.a- c::r worl;s siar;ed oi tin- edge

the (own. Billys per

eveiiiin.iti

Ming as

lllar of all. It was an alloy enulneer I

who dug the I'liniiinii cann! when civil-
'

ians threw up the J"''. Agah und

iigiiin ii Imard "f una;- nlhci-ri him

provided the exp-rt kimv ledge at d the

inlegrity "f character necessary ,i ad-

vise congress or wi-ely to admliilsti

vast enterprises of the naliona gov.

crullli'Ul.—Collier's Magazlue.

i the

vana
man

clac-

To the Army's Credit

The army's medical department hns

made the whole world a debtor. It!
|

was an army surgeon win slew the
, ,

hookworm in Porto Biio; it w:

nrlny inedlcal man wlio fought t

death Willi yellow fever in II:

anil conquen-il it ; it was an arin.J

v.lio made tin- di -case-breeding

swamps of Piimuaa Into a zone of

.null, Mini flnally. and most s|

yisilily

iiiu! his "Ming as a b

ingly rose. Tree t!

work :dmo« exci'i-: vcly

1 las: lli-.'t nev ilr.il. he .lull

ii:; llh-llt the rmichill'

• Hir.-ngii Hi"' ^.:!ldo'

irs g-.ing Oil Willlil

ill fi.iin a (.'ivjitcd int

^_ r , r " * 1 1 ill "ii sufrered. anil Hi

:ll ^ol:le lion'itrill f

Mrs. Perl

v.iili mere fi\-r,ueut

rod.
|

n Wily "wii9| n lllllej past ten

|
i-curs oi" rge he fell Into Hip hands of

ileelined

;

id boy ciirrespond-

e; raliug wns the

Mrs. Per-

taken to

shop, and

re at Hie

lis studies

rest. The
s logether

rts fj-otn seiiool

to rei lforce .her

iplications

Alligator Got the Uniform

A traveler returned from the

river, Africa, tells the following

On one occasion the chief and I

paid it visit to the steamer 111

The chief expressed a ln'i n de:

have soaie sort of l-hlrupeaii ui

and the captain afterwards tin

one of an elaborate pattern.

chief .subsequently disappeared

rlously. in leaving Hi

to wade through a I

infested with alligators, and

number of these had been kill

uniform was found la the lute

one. The head of the alligatjir was

brought lo Hngland nnd presented to

the museum of Devon and

(School.

Congo
Hory:
atives

state.

Ire to

iform,

k him
Till!

hiyste-

:ic laid

f tin- river

fter a
id the

rlor of

bounty

Friends Do Count

We had just moved here, stijnngcrs,

r.nd settled In our new home
dear little neighbor boy called

Utile girl. She asked him who
and ofler learning his name w
by told him her name was Elsja. She

nskod Bobby if he hnd any slslers. Ho
nnswered drolly, "No." "Any

crs?" Again In a droll voice,

Then his face lighted up and

large smile lie said. "O, hut I hjive Just

lots of friends."—Exchange.

vhen a
on my
he was
is Bob-

brolh-

Ko."

with a

Red Happiness.

If this world nfTords true hnbpinesa,

It Is to ho found In a home wh ?re love

nnd confidence Incrensc with years,

where the necessities of life cone with-

out severe strain, where luxurl ;s enter

only after their cost has been carefully

considered. We nre told thnt wealth

Is a test of character—few of us liave

to submit to It. Poverty is t le more

usual test It Is difficult to be very

poor and roal itnln one's «elf-r, spectr—

^Edward Newton, la the Atlanllc.

Weary Eyes Starh g Untomprehend.

Ingly a Him

a new teacher. iSte wts a cheery,

pleasant faced iyoung vomnh who

smiled easily, andtl e littl s chap bepin

to have jan odd am iltlon

one of those smlle|S exclusively for

Himself.

Miss Terry, the teacher,

read the children; a story

who was determine 1 to b

of a college, andllmw he

his ambition till he

she said the children ml

question they wished. Bl ly's hand Im-

mediately came tip, and

nodded.

'Suppose a boy fronts

tor cars, had he orter—

'

to call forth

nchiercd |t. Then
ght ask any

"You mean,

he to make motor bars?'

"Xes," assented BlUy,

rfiorrikted, "ought

one day
about a- boy

n president

persisted in

Miss Terry

to make mo-

usual. Bebellion waB
heart, and he cried out

:

. |i

"Ton can licit me, but I'm going to

do what I like
!"

|

"You ungrateful little bea«t!" shriek-

ed the woman. "Go upstairs, and stay

there I"
j

Smarting nnd aching from the beat-

ing the boy dragged himself up to his,

comfortless room. As
on hunger asserted Its

was told not to dare to come down, as

he would get nothing !to eat that day.

Then the forlorn little chap took a re-

solve. He waited till) everything was

quiet, and he could hear the heays

breathing of Mrs. Perkins, and tak na

his shoes in his hand! he crept noise-

lessly out of the house! It seemed, vjerj

strange to be walking through jthe

sleeping town In the middle of the

night. But at last he was freel jit

wns a wonderful feeling of power and

elation. He wandered on to the l all-

road. When a train come along, |he

got on, nnd wns put off at the next

station. But he evaded pursuit kepi

on. nnd the place of his thralldom saw

him no more.
j

Billy felt that somewhere there

would" he n machine [shop that wojild

take him In. The one where he [was

repulsed was of 'course under the bane-

ful Influence of ;
Mrs. | Perkins. Every-

thing in that place, except Miss Terry,

seemed to be soaked jwlth the horrible

poison of Mrs.- Perkins. !
There certain-

ly could not be another Mrs. Perjkins

In the world. He ha'd never heai;d ol

their going in pnlrs.j And no mnttei

what happened to. him, It couldnt! be

as bad as Mrs. Perkins. So the little

chop trudged on. To be sure he had

to beg for something to eat, but when

one Is very hungry, the humiliation ol

asking quite vanishes for the time be-

ing.
|

.

j

In the city he fell In with the news-

boys nnd street Arab's, and slept in an

nrca way or inside a|packlng box. But
oh the joy of freedom! the lifting of

the awful premonition of a beating I It

was worth much hunger, boards Tor a

hed, and rags for raiment. In a short

time he wns selling I
papers.

Then a man with |the Christ love in

Ills heart which was nlways leading

him to seek out homeless boys (who

sold papers and slept In doorways,

found Billy, and after that he went

hungry no more, arid slept in a
|
real

bed. Tills man toldlhlm he thought It

would be a good thing to go to a

night school, and Billy, who would

have walked Into fire had this [man

suggested it, willingly took his ad-

vice, and began attending the night

course of study. Somehow Billy did

not care to run away from this school

In the first place this friend expected

him to make good, and beside this, he

hnd begun to feel something of the re-

sponsibility of making some prepara-

tion for a fighting chance in the battle

of 'life. I

j

When John Bltchje—that wasn't his

name, but the real man does not|want

to be known—when 'John Bltchle found

that Billy wanted Jto work In a ma-

chine shop,, he soon found the place

torihlm to begin. I

Eleven years from the time Billy

entered the machine shop, he was ad-

mitted to the firm it the big automo-

bile company. He had Invented an

Improvement that soon became so

valuable they found It to the r ad-

vantage to keep him with them, Billy,

now called Mr. William Tylet, was
happy In ^jls work!, ahdrhis success.

But. always there remained the bitter

memories, of his sorrowful childhood,

nnd the hnweakeried hatred of Mrs.

Perkins. Time dldj not seem to soften

this. The festering' sore of rtvenge

neyer heeded. Fori years he had been

looking firward to the day when lie

could visit the little town, go xo her,

and tell her what| he thought pf hei

cruelty ahd Injustice. He meant to

drive It aUhome.'to her with po un-

sparing f^rce. He meant to snip his

fingers injher face, arid show her what

helhad become in spite of her. ||H she

Elmer, Henry and Belia Han

son, Walter, Ha and Edna Olsen

and Julia Sevre called at the

Domestrand home, Thursday.

Martin and Mabel Hallsjtrom

/ere in Thief River, Tuesday.

The Y. P. S. of

Lutheran Church

the

will

Thanksgiving supper

church on Thursday

Nov. 29. Everybody

Swedish

/e a

i.he

ser

in

evening,

welcome.

Mrs. Lindblom and children

called at A. C. Olsen's Thursday.

Casper Osness and E.

are digging a well at the

house in Dist. 149.

Julia Sevre and Edna

called at the G. Olson

Wednesday. !

Ruud
school

Olsen

home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bchalz and

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz autoed

to Thief River, Friday,

John and Conrad

were here the latter

last week. i

Mr. and Mrs.! Theo.

and Esther Anderson

the N. Schalz

eveuing.

home

S. Olson and: family

the A. Sevre

afternoon. j

hume

Greatest Crater in

Besides discovering t la

of 10,000 smokes,^' as th

area In Alaska is now
has literally millions of

the space of a hundred square miles,

and is the first wonder of the world,

the exploration party has found that

Katmal has the greatest crater on the

face of the globe, and hasj also discov-

ered a mud river] 17 miles long—almost

enough mud for a national political

campaign.—Boston Globe.

EPIGRHYMES:

Ronning

part of

Anderson

risited at

Saturday

called at

Monday

Scand. Elim Church

Services in the Kast Side

school house at 11:00 a. m., and

in the Black River Chapel' at

7:00 prm.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local church at

10:30 a. m., and in the Hamar
church at 3:00 p. m.

A. H. Bergford, \
Pastor. .

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services at Black River next

Sunday at .10:30., and in local^

church at 3:00 p. m. "Thanks- ^
giving services in Clara ohurch

on Thursday, Nov. 29 at 10:30

a. m. A Gustaf-Adolphs Fest

will be given in the Black River

church at 7:30 Thanksgiving Day
evening. Refreshments will be

f-^
'

served.

F. Nelson,
* Pastor.

tie World.
"the vfilley

list volcanic

known, really

lefcive vents in

Mumiiiy of Snored Cai.

|
The uninniy of » sacred cat

.Egyptian temple and a* part ol

.yate collection of Dr. J William Wlilte,

has been placed on exhibit lo 1 in the

Pennsylvania university museum,
White has presented to the

the entire collection of arena

and ethnological subjects coll

Doctor White in' his world tours. The
mummy of the cat Is suppos :d to be

from .some temple and is in

condition, . though It bears n ) marks

which would serve to identify it with

any particular temple.'

I guess that I'm a dreamer,
for 'most everything I see
or hear brings out a discord

or a solemn symphony. BUI
NE'ER did dreams accompli:

much unless they bore a de

we'd -never know the perfmre

of THE ROSE, WITHOUT file

seed.

This, then, Is my npology—

r

dreamer's vice, self-known

—

for my weird vision of THE
war against one foe alone:

.

That single enemy stands clad

in armor of- the past; his

black flag of oppression hangs

j£ blood-spotted from the mast,

We. lay away the rose of Pence,

unmindful of the pain cause 1

by the flower's THORN of war—
'till it shall bloom again.

What Herrick wrote is time,

of course, but this last war
will show that on this LanS of

Ours we'll make e'en thornless

j, roses grow ! So, may we nl

5 be parents of some dream-deed

and release our brains, our

money, sword and pen agairist

that Foe of Peace.
*; Robert Russell.

"But .ne'er the rose without the j

thorn."

{Copyright, 1017. by Int'l Press Bureau.)

« EPIGRHYMES:

<a A cripple In both limbs
|^ was he ; his body, strong,

^ alert—pathetic lncongm-
3 ity

—'twas hopelessness

^l that hurt. He sought an

411 eddy in the crowd upon the

^busy way; "PUT down YOUR
^ Country's foes, you men,"

2 ne heard the speaker say

;

4| "your BEST Is none too good

^ to give ; don't budge one

^ single FOOT from dur brave

2 Pledge to help blot out

^t oppression, branch and root"

^ The cripple shuiled up the

£|g street; three men, new
2 uniformed, just glanced at

J* him, their pity that of

H Strength for the deformed.
£0L That night, grown morbid,

^af this man saw in his sad

11| plight, disgrace ; then,- in
{^ the morning sunlight flashed

^a Congreve thought! His
^face beamed radiance; and

2 FOREMOST of that day's new

^g volunteers he stood before

^an officer—and
i
Somewhere

^ there were cheers. "Of

^H course I cannot fight," he

2 said ; "Don't lei me be dis-

^3 graced ; Do let me give our
^Flag, my brains—I'm good

—

£L above the waist."

\S

m

9

from an

the pri

Mrs.

museum
ological

icted by

€
Robert Russell.

"Put your beat foot foremost"

(Copjrlsht, 101T, bj Int'l rress Bureau.)

Derivation of "Hellespont"

Hellespuntus,. (meaning the sea of

Helle), is the ancient Latin name of

the Strait of the Dardanelles, 'the long,

nnrrow strait connecting the Aegean
sea, or eastern part of the Medlferra

nean, with the Sea of Marmora. The
English form of the Latin word Hel-

lcspontus Is Hellespont The name Is

derived from the story of Helle being

drowned in the strait

APPLES!

iRome Beauties All Sizes

u

u

Wagners

NO d GRADES
ALLiFANCYS

PITKIN'S

The Store where it is Always Warm and Light.
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Local Fi

.lohn R. l.arsjii, will-known

farmer residing near Hazel

transacted business in fliis city

Tuesday.

Mrs. \V. Sals was

River between trains.

NV-ls Itenoil spent Surday with

friends at Red Lake Ifalls, re

turning Monday,

C. .1. MolstadandMr;. A. H.

(innstad were at Thiisf River

between trains. Tuesday.

A dance was given cfter the

nine talent entertainment at the

»ld

at Thief

Thursday.

opera house on

Red Cross Da v.

the evening of

Mr. Mis. \j. (iiese c

are the happy parents of

pound daughter born to

the ailh. of,this month.

Miss Anna Stockestid. and

Mrs. N. A. Nelson, left Wednes-

day inu- niiitc for Faith, Minn, to

spend Thanksgiving will the C.

Euclid

a nine

them on

.1 nit 1 family.

Haglund.

and Mrs.

The llell'.'iud home on Minne-

sota has bc.'it wired and electric

'•rvice connected recently. The

Nor. Lutheran Church oi Walter

P. 0.

Street

service

uiso be wi

before the holidays.

ed for

K. F. Wheeler w.i! here

Thursday, Friday and Siturday

last week making electric \\ con-

nections for some new satrons

and looking up prospetjts for

more business.

Word has been receive

Robert Jackson, who has

stationed at the Naval Ti aining

Station at San Francisc|>, has

lit-en transferred to :

station near the Atlantic

The Nor

will hold a

Lutheran Y.

business meet ng

the church next Friday, N
Important business will be

acted and all member
rt-quested to be present.

Misses lluldah GigstaJ

Louise Wilson were initiE ted in

to the ioy>teiies of the Rebekah

lodge Tue;day evening. A social

session followed the reguhr rou-

tine iind initiation cererpony at

the lodge ivonis.

Thanksgiving

Ma¥© Camas©

TobeThamklul

With

that

been

nother

coast.

P.

ov. 29,

trans-

are

and

yiung men in River Falls.j havj'

bien certified for military

vice by the district board

will probably go '":th **>'

cdntingent to Camp Dodge,

with

ser-

and

thb next

The M. E. Aid Society will

hold its monthly business
|
mee -

ing with Mrs. Wicks on Wednei

-

day Dec. 5th at 2:30 P.j jM. "

i

large attendance is desired as the

plans must be finished 'for th

Bkzar to be held Dec. 14th
1

.

and

i at-

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. JBurkei

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Burkee
Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson

tended the banquet and receptio'n

g ven by the First National Bank
a ; Thief River Falls to mark the

opening of their new
house, Saturday evening,

banking

Mrs. Dollye Miller, who has

v sited here at the home) of her

sister, Mrs. E. H. Stephens, left

Monday for Minneapolis and

o(her southern Minnesota
j

points

where she will make brief visits

prior to returning to he* honje

atDysart, Iowa.
i

\

Mrs. I. B. Fisher and children

came Monday morning
j

from

Mankato for a visit at the] home
of Mrs. Fisher's mother,] Mrs. A.

rj. Pitkin. !

I

'
I

Chas. Pitkin attended to bus]

npss matters at Thief River Fall

Tuesday evening and Wednesday
morning.

A number of young
\ foils

gathered at the home of Mrn.

Ina Johnson last Wednesday
evening and enjoyed a party

given in honor of Private Iver

Lind who was to leave the

following day to rejoin his regi-

n ent at Camp Dodge. A vecy

p easant evening was spent and
b jfore leaving, the guests pre-

sented Private Lind a safety

razor as a token of remembrance.

From Dakota
!

Mrs J.Sundeen and son ArthuK
autoed here last Thursday fron

Euxton, N. D., for a visit wi h

t le former's sister, Mrs! A. H.

C unstad and with Mrs.. Suji-

deen's mother and brother, M:

1 1. and C. J. Molstad who ate

making an extended visit at the

C unstad home. They returned

home Saturday.
\

\

Herchants

Bank.

i>tate

St. Hilaire, Minn

Sunday Closing

Since the failure of s pi

the business places to cluse dr. r

g the auction sale on Red Crc

ay, an agitation has be:n

started to compell stores(to close

on Sunday, It is against the

state laws to have a
|
general

merchandise store open
I on the

Sabbath and it is rumored that

action will be taken
j
against

offenders an this kind.

Fotatoe Market

The potato market has befen

decidedlv off color -for sorie

time. This .part of the state has

lost some degree of of

in the market due to the

amount of chilled and

stock at all large receiving

The shortage of cars and u

favorable weather has knocked a

hole in the market and improve-

ment in these conditions ire n|ot

to be looked for at present

Irving Soderberg

;

Word has been received here

that Irving
[

Soderberg, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Soderberg

of Herman, ;
Caiif. had passed

away at the family home on

Nov. 17.
|

|

The young man was a sufferer

from tuberculosis of the
j

bones

wbich had confined him !to ,his

bed since last spring. ' Irving

was 17 years and 12 days of age

at the time of death. Besides

his parents he leaves one sister

and four brothers all of
j

whom
are at home with the exception

of Albert whe is at. Campi Mills,

New York. ' .
j

Irving was a very promising

boy and would have undoubtedly

have made a name for himself in

the world had he grown to man-

hood and been alotted his three

score and ten years of life. "The

heartfelt sympathy of numerous

friends in St. Hilaire and vicinity

is extended, to the Soderberg

family in their hour of trial and

sorrow.

Red Cross Day in this city

Friday was a grand success

last

and
as 'a result the local chapter is

now richer by nearly five [hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

A considerable amount of

wood, feed, flour, poultry and
other articles were donated by
farmers and citizens and this

was sold at public auctiod by R,

J. McKercher, who kindly dona-

ted his seryices for the occa sion,

Everything was sold at top prices

and $248.60 was realized from

County Agent Assured

By action of the countyj board

and others at Thief River last

week, a county agricultral agent

is assured ! for Pennington

County. Realizing the import-

ance of an agent in each county

in the country, the U. Si Govern-

ment is offering liberal aid and

assistance wherever an agent is

employed.

^ IRSPcRIAL

Thanksgiving Special!
1

The Triangle Film Corp.

Presents tjic Famous Actor

Willard Mack In

The Thrilling Feature

if

$545 RAISEDjFOR

RED CROSS WORK

Rod Cross Day Proceeds

. Twice As Large

As Expected

Are

this source.

Rest Room
The dinner at

was well attended

and quite a respectable sum
tal en in at that place. A
doiiated by Chas. Biglow

raffled and brought a good

In

an

the

was
calf

was
sum.

another column will be found

the

Conqieeiw"

presti

large

frozen

points.

a-

More Snow'

This section of the state had
another light snowfall last Mon-
day. There is not enough
make good sleighing and
the weather clear, it is Ijirobable

this last snow will disappear,

i. L \cAii<n::J&Sjii .* k\y&

to

should

itSsssffi

a graphic story of
the 'four hundred'
in new york,
a famous all star
keyston ecomepy
entitled"them'ovie
star," in two reels
willalso be shown-

--One Night (%--'

Thanksgiving ijpit,

Thursday Nov.: 29th.

ADM. 11-28C| (In-

cluding War Tax)'
i

Sat. &Sun.DecLl-2

itemized statement showing

amount taken !in at| the

va Jious places and what each is

for This, with the cash dona-

ior .3 received and the amount

received for new memberships,

br jgs the total to $545.50 wbich

is the sum turnod into the chap-

ter of the Red Cross. ji

|

J
'he Black River Band came in

about noon and helped enliven

the occasion byrendering several

very fine selections on the street,

A tithe home talent] entertain-

ment in the evening, the Imper-

ial JHall was packed to overflow-

ing. The committee
|

in charge

wci'ked hard to make; Red Gross

Day a success and ithe results

were bej ond their fondest

pe'etations. Those who took

active part and those who kindly

donated the articles sold at

tiih are to be^ commended
their patriotic actions and it i

be [hoped the satisfaction of

m'gso well for their country,

will repay them for their efforts.

No one on- the' committee, or

otherwise connected
j
with mak-

ing the day a success,: received a

penny for such service

entire proeeeds from

source has been in turned to the

chapter, as will be noted by

statement in this issue.

St. Hilaire and vicinity

ex-

an

"The
Greater Woman''

Picturization of Boyesen's

book of !the same title,

featuring! the famous star

MAJORNE RAMBEATJ
"SAPVILLE'S STAL-
WART SON" a Falstaff,

fun film
j

featuring
|
the

popular
j
comedy star

FRANK McNISH.
j

;

ADM. 10-20c. (Inc. War Tax).

Our Boll of Honor

The names below -are a list of

those subscribers who paid their

subscribers "in advance" as well

al quite a number of new "subs"
that have been secured since the
last publication sf the Honor Roll.

The SpectatorWends its thanks

to each and all of those listed.

Albert Seaverson, Nels Benoit,'

C. G. Johnson, B. E. Biirkee,

Mrs; A. Fergueson, 0. Carlson,

A. Dahlstrom, And. Miller, Art
Swenson, Issac Baker, Will Sale,

A. D. Kissinger, Fred Lorentson,

T. M. Brevik, A. G. Mellem,

Tom Hovet, Mike Olson, 0.

Lindquist, Nels Johnson, Dr. E.

F. Dann, Citizens Bank of Hazel,

M. Bjerk, S. Morck, James King,

A, Jacobson, John Hogquist,

Hilmer Swenson, G. Prodger,

Walter Johnson, A. V. Jacobson,

Ben Jacobson, Rev. T. 0, Thomp-
son. C. Beiswinger, Harry Jack-

son, N. A.- Nelson, Dr. J. Owens,
E. T. Hurst, P. Smidesang, Chr.

Mathson, Knute Kolstad and
Mrs. R. Wallin.

Will Serve Dinner

The Mission Ladies Aid will

serve a dinner at the Rest Room
on Friday. Dec. 7th. Dinner

will be 25 cents per plate and

lunch will be served during the

afternoon. Everybody welcome.

letter

vicinity,

irne hard

Bed Cross Notefc

Last Friday was S
day for St. Hilaire and

and as a result of son

work and the generous cb-opera-

tion of the people, the Red Cross

Society was given a big boost,

that was far beyond the
|
fondest

hopes yf the optimistic.

The object of the day was
threefold. I

First, to raise funds, se« nd, to

increase memberships and third,

to give the people pleasure and
to arouse more • interestj in the

Red Cross wor-k and make every

body feel, that they were.' having

a part in the work through the

money, contributed.

The affair was quite, a big

undertaking and the sucess

which was made of it can be

credited up to the efforts of

every person who took hold and

done their bit. ' 1^
The Red Cross Society jjof St.

Hilaire extends its thanks to

every one, and our Boys in the

trenches will be very grateful

and appreciative of the necessi-

ties this money Avill bring to

them. Below is an ihemized

statement of the monies received

during the day:

Auction Sale ,....], 248.60

Cash Donations. 63.00

Dinner and Lunch 76.00

Save Your Eyes

You may see well but if your

eyes strain and tire easily

they, need attention and ne-

glect is dangerous. See

Dr, Spoff-ordi'Optometrist, at

St. Hilaire, Jan. 9. 21-1.

What better Xmas gift than

one which lasts all year? A
magazine subscription will do

that. Attractive offers in holi-

day magazines. Order now-from-

Eva L. Johnson,

20-24 pd. St. Hilaire.

Minn.

Calf Baffle.,.

Tag Sale

Evening Entertainment

Dance

Membership Fees.^.

Total - - -

i of Membership Fees,

sent in to Headquarters 19.00

Other expenses of the day

Total Amount turned in

to St. Hilaire Red

Cross Society'..

57.50

32.65

46 30

9.95

38'.00

572.00

7.50

26.50

515.50

feel'justly proud of their success

on this occasion as' the

realized is larger than that rais-

towns many I timesdby
size of this city, on similar occa-

sions.

Auxiliary Chapter

JA number of St. Hilaire poeple

representing the local; Red Cross

chapter were at Hazel Tuesday

evening to assist in organizing a

temporary auxiliary chapter of

trie Red Cross. Every person in

trie hall, twenty ip; number,

joined the Red Cross and elected

the following officers: " [Paul

Efjrgie, Pres., Mrs. Ei F. Dann.

Vice Pres., Miss Lilly. Boehm,

Sect'y and Ed. Karw|and, Treas.

The Hazel auxiliary will form a

permanent organization in

near future.
1

1

Third Lyceum Number

The third number of tne

ii^£aai

the

Ly-

ceum course, The Gales with . a

collection of Indian curios, Indian

songs, music and costumes,

presented to a packed

t le Imperial IaBt Thursday

ring, Their entertainment

>|ery.good and was

ciated,byleyjerioni

.ITTLE
50 OR

ONLY A LITTE DIME, OR A NICKLE AND A
•'STICK-TO IT" IS ALL YOU NEED, TO GET YOU $127

68.75.
;

BRING THE DIME OR NICK -E INTO OUR BANK Ario 30IN
OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB. THEN EACH WEEK IN-
CREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE SAME AMOUNT. IF YOU
HAVEN'T THE DIME OR NICKLfe 2 CENTS OR 1 CENT WILL
DO.

r r

IN SO WEEKS.

10-CENT CLUB PAYS
5-CENT CLUB PAYS
2-CENT CLUB fAYS
1-CENT CLUB PAYS

was

house at

eve-

$127.50
68.75

25.50

12.75

OR IF YOU ARE "FLUSH" BIGHT NOW BEGIN WITH THE
LARGEST PAYMENT AND DECREASE YOURPAYMENTS EACH
WEEKf
WE ALSO HAVE 50 CENT,

CLUBS WHERE YOU PAY IN
WEEK.

|
WE ADD FIVE PER CENtT INTEREST ANUALI

$1.00 AND $5.00 OR MORE
THE

j

SAME AMOUNT EACH

'

i;



Prepare For A Rainy Bfay

A small f.um deposited each week

and drawing interest at..this baiik,

Will soon become large enough!* to

guard yen against want if misfpr-

or

Firs

illness should overtake

bank
tun i.

you. Kemembev, the home

has your interests at heart.

State Ban

R

Wvlie, Minn

After

a new
soiling

will b

i

and sell

money

buying

either

—!—j—y ;t—-
i- «S—1—+'

Bmy Fob* Cash

Nov. 1st I

system of

ov cash,

enabled to

them for

have inaugurated

both buying and

Juder this plan I

buy goods cheaper

ess. You will save

Citation, For Bearing on] Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or

Lease Land, j

Estate of John Gunderson.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen

nlugton In Probate Court.
[

:

In the Matter of the Estate of John

(Junderson. ;
i .

The State of Minnesota to Inger

Brila Gunnarsdotter. and all persons

interested in the sale of certain lBnds

belonging to said John Ganderson.

The petition of Adolph Satterberg as

representative of the above named

John Gunderaon, being duly Bled in'

this court,, representing thBt it is]

necessary and for the best Interests of;

said estate and of all Interested therein

that certain lands of Baid decedent de^

scribed therein be sold and prBying

thut a license be to him granted to

sell the saiiie: .

Now Thekeeore, you, and each of

you, are hereby cited and required to

show cause, it any you nave, before

tnia court, at the Probate (Jourt Rooms

J
in City of Thief Hivet Falls, Oounty of

Pennington State of Minnesota, on the 1

loth day of December lU17,at 1 1 o'clock

A. 11., why the prajer of said petition

should not be granted.

Witness the Judge of [said Couri

and the seal ot said court, thiB nth

day of November, 1917. 1

(Court Seal) WIL11ELM MICUELETJ,
\ Judge of Pruhate Court

O. A. Naplin,
j

•!

Attorney fir Petitioner. 20-3i

By WILLARD CHALLONER.

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

cor*

broker.

preten*

von on

jy getting my prices

anything in the lines I

it St, Hilaire or Hazel.

before
i

carry

- St. Hi

Qle Mathson^
aire & Hazel, Minn

low wrlsh well I

n small hnish

while ivot In thi

with innpy wn
ilnys. ju'vcrnl

Inc them In Ih

tlmm again nud

white. 1

To Mend Coat Pocket

When mending the corner c f

side coot pocket, thread sew
a man'fl

•ing mnTo Wl Hen Ivory.

When Ivory ornaments become yel- g\ae coot pockci, lureuu ovj....s

snap and water with chlnc with black thread, lay1 coat un-

inil then place them

sunshine. Wet them

or for two or throe

nos a day, still tap-
sunshine, thon wash

they will be perfectly

piece of

pin push
der machine foot, fir each

cloth straight and with n .

little threads under;; with, machine

sew zlz-zng hnck up
1

;; cut thread, pnt

down pocket flap and see what a neat

Job you hnve done,

Order Limiting Time to FiU
Claims, ami for Bearing

Tlierebn.

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

ningtuu In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred

H. Pitkin Decedent. j

Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Charles A..

Pitkin.
'

!'

]

It is Ordered, that the time with-

in which all creditors of the abo^e

named decedent may present claims

against his estate in tbis^court, be, and

the same hereby is, limited to srx

months from and after ttie date here-

of; aud that Saturday the first day pf

[june 11)18, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,

in the Probate Court RoomB, in tie

city of Thief River Falls in sad

County, be, and the same hereby |is,

lixed and appointed as jthe time aid

place for hearing upon and the exami-

nation, adjustment and allowance
j

)f

such claims as shall be presented wit )-

iu the time aforesaid. '

J

Let notice hereof be I
givon by t le

publication of this order in The St.

Hilaire Spectator as provided by law

Dated November 26. 1917.

WILHELM- M1CUELET
(Court Seal) J u'dge of Probate

21-3
I

, "One hundred dollars!" exuberated

Warren Deane In a positive turst

ecstasy. !;

|

"Two hundred, my dear fellow,

reefed Rupert Thrall, (picture

"Why do you mlnlmlzeja really

Uous Btreak of fortune?"

"Because I agreed to give .

even half of whatever! The Masquer*

ders' sold for." I
|

"We v will waive that in' this in-

stance," Thrall asserted. "I've got faith

In you, In your ability and in your final

fame and fortune, therefore
1 1

insist

on financing you, to I an extent, and

making up for it when I am selling

vour pictures at thousands Instead of

hundreds. .So I decline to take my

commission, provlde'dl yon follow my

directions explicitly: as to the invest-

ment of the money.'?,
i I

"And that is?" submitted Warren.
' "Take a vacation.!

|

Warren Deane had been a home boy,

living a quiet life iwith his widowed

mother until she died. Alone in the

world, he followed1 the bent of his

mind in the direction of art and liter-

ature.
'

I I

The sale of "The Masquernders" was

his first streak of ju'ek. He followed

tie advice of the only friend he had

found In the great wilderness of the

city, the picture broker, nnd| two days

later was established in a quiet village

boarding house at iyirden, and ronm-

lng the hills with easel and ,color box,

seeking subjects and studies.

One morning he| was sketching out

in crayon a dell outline upon the can:

vas, when a little I
miss of kbout five

passed along a woodland pafh fringing

the deep ghlly beyond. A great bushy

dog frisked about her. Her charming

face, her graceful! bow attracted him

and irresistibly his eyes followed her.

Suddenly, appalled, he spring to his

feet from the camp stool. In switching

about her, the dog brushed too close

to the child—she bpppled, and went out

of sight over the edge of the cliff.

Shocked, half-stunned, shuddering,

Warren ran to thej ledge. A great sigh

of hope rent bis lips as, five feet down;

he saw the child Iwedgedj against a

slanting rock and |crylng with fright

•We offer One
1 Hundred Dollars Rewart

for any case of Catarrh that cannot ne

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine Baa been talien

by Catarrh sufferers !for the past tnlrty-

flve years, and has become known as tnj

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hail

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, eipelllng the FOl-

son from the Blood and healing the dls-

6
Tt?e?"ylu'have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you wllTsee a
ereat Improvement .in your general

health Start taking! Hall's Catarrh Medl-

Slne at once and get rid ot catarrh. Bend

Vf™^0.. Toledo. Ohio. .

Bold by all Druggists. 76ft

A Good Salary

Students of tho Union Commercial

College, Grand Forks, N. Dak., earn

good salaries. Send for their free

catalog and see the number of young

women and men they send to good

positions, and find out how you can

become successful. Board only

S3.25.—Adv.
V

We carry- everything in

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with -up-to-date fixtures.

Fresh Meats

and clinging to n

yawned an abyss

'Don't move!

frail bush. Beneath

Don't let go!" cried

as he let himself

uttered a gasp of

Wlr
Your Home
Ffof. Electricity

tort, co

hcllcl

i() o

mvc

com-

itsJclf n any times over in actual saying

and money

;

i

at less

RED RIVER

POWER COMPjANY

, one thing .will add so much

nience and pleasure to your house

Electricity in your home >yill pay for

of time

Wll give you more

entirely e

and better

liminate thcost---wi

irercf other illuminants.

It will enaliic the woman ot the

palor n her domestic duties in a

application
j

of Electrical

house ivork. '

j

•

'

1

i

: time to r.vire your home

he long winter nights arrive,

heme to

i short time

clevises to

fore t

wiring prices advance.

j&» .£..' ibii -.-.'iLli

light

dan-

say. I feel Jest as though

Td took some candy from a

child ; an' I hnve sure apolo-

gized, but ain't yet recon-

ciled to bavin' sijptte! THE
cuttln' words that weren't

a bit deserved 1 so I WILL
give a wnrnln' that had ought

to be observed; I seen Oy
Jinklns.lonfin' on the

street—his dolly job—an\

feelin" patriotic, I yelled

out: "Sny. Cy, you Slob, why
don't ye quit yer foolln" an'

yer everlastln brag, an' go

an' give yer worthless self

to help support The Flag?"

Cy looked at me a minute, then

he smiled, a-weary-llke ; he

took me by the arm, an' wo
went moochln' up the pike.

"A month ago, ol' Bill," says

he, "I snrtin would bin sore

FOR thet remark, but, BUI.

I've knowed ye twenty year,

or more. I knows ye said It

fer ter help The Flag—an" 5j

wuthless me, an' so ni tell

ye, honest. Bill—but confi-

dentially. I borrowed twenty
j

dollars an' I sneaked rtraight

but o'.town; the Army doctor

tried my heart—well, Bill, they

turn me down 1 1 goes to work fa

Hank, next week ; thet twenty-ll

soon be paid ; I ain't much good,

but please, ol' Bill,; don't think

I was—afraid!" O, Clbber kne^fl

Today they's lots o' honest hearts

thet bleed, consoled by nothln'

•cept THE thought p'some slch

secret DEED.
[

•' Eobert Bubsbu.

The will for the deed.'

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done.

Warren. He was Itrembling all over

over the ledge. He
..„r — Joy as b s feet were

anchored. Slowly lifting the child, he

pushed her beybrid| the ledge, climbed

up himself, and fell upon a log, breath-

less and exhausted.

Warren soothed her and carried her

to where h|s easel stood, and placed

her on the coiap stool.

"Now you must rest, and then go

right home, and don't ever get so near

the ravine ognlnj" he said.

"And I'll tell Maudle how good you

ore, and she'll Just love you," prattled

I the Innocent. "And—oh, my !
I'll get

some more doughbuts nnd bring them

here, and It will be my picnic, and you

are invited. Won't that be grand?"

Warren resumed his work. Sure

enough, at the end of two hours the

little one reappeared. She carried n

paper bag, which she placed carefully

on the stool, t

:

|

"I told sister Maudie, and she snid

I must thank you, and bring you home

with me, for her to thank yon."

And then little Winnie questioned

him about the! easel, and his being

I there, and what was an artist num.

| He caught her pose with a true artist's

Ieye

as, on tip-toe, she held one of the

doughnuts above her head, the dog

standing on his 'hind feet and reaching

for It.
I I

"Don't mnvef-keep that way, or-

dered Warren In a fever of enthusiasm,

while he sketched the presentation

rapidly. "I'll make a canvas of It

That will do."
| |

Warren tried to evade going home

with little Winnie, though invited, but

she was persistent Whim he enrae to

meet Maude Springer, whom he never

afterwards forgot, she
|

was all that

was lovely, dainty and gentle.

One day at [the village he learned

We carry fresh and salt

ed meats. Oysters, pickled

fish, canned goods, Haras

bacon etc.

We also carry Olemar-

.gerine in extra fine grade.

A. S.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

_

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

,
tobacco & cigars

groceries:,

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

that Maude Springer,

lived hnmbly, was heiress to one of the

largest estates In the district The

same day he (packed up his kit dis-

He would never tell his
consolately

love I

"I will not even tell

it Is better to

more deeply,"

though, what
told her that

although she

is now be-

and before

ICopxrletit. WlT,-bT lot'l FrtM BaMfO.)

'''-"
"

"
j i

Concerning Advice.
I

Advice Is like snow; the softer It

falls the longer It dwells upon and

the deeper it sinkB Into the mlno>-

Ooierldge.

Then It Becomes Cleir.

"We often wonder," remarks

change, "how many folks make a

lng until we have a bill against
*"

—Boston Transcript

in ex-

Hv-

3iemv*

Th« Dally Thouoht

In prosperity 'prepare lor 8 ciangt;

1& ,adversity ,hone .for.on9

^1-i^

her good-by—

.

go now, [before I suffer

he mused.; " I wonder,

she would think if I

I loved her, and asked

her to become] the wife of a poor but

devoted sultort and—"
All of this was whatj Warren Deane

wrote aB a story in the woodland dell

that sunny, last afternoon in para-

dlBe. It was his true heart story. He

left the sheets across the camp stool,

as he proceeded some distance-awny to

take down and.pnvk up a hammock he

had strung bety.een two trees In a

Bhady nook. I
; |

He came bejek to get his other traps

together, little knowing that during

his absence Maude Springer had visited

the spot Sheiread theipathetlc heart

story. Then she took up its last page

and added—"flniBl" j
And this was the "finis" that War-

ren Deane found added to his true

heart story: '

| i

• and i Maude Springer would

save said "yes," :and the bright desire

of her life wirahi be to lay at the feet

of the man site loved, not only her loy-

al devotion, (but her fortune, to help

htm to give to the world some great

work of art that would make htm fa-

mous." '

J

(Copyiliht, isiT,We»taniiN«wiw«.:DH«*I

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

8HJARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

Chas ? A. Pitkin

I ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, • In Connection

M. E. BJE

DANT.WHALEN
LICENSED AZOTIC 'NEE R

St. Hilaire,.Jlin a-
v

We handle a full line of electric- A
al appliances.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No.- 34

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL

HALL

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS
Meals and Lunches. Served

at all Hours

.

\

Fine StooK ' of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

; Soft Drinks:

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aidrich, prop.

'./

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire- Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

;

.l-

RK

Gallon... .

K.'O.Qigstad.
Office at Farriers State Bank

V

Dr. G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SDHGEPfl

dmco.at.ResideMo,.



O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor :md Manager.

Official Pap
Official Paper

Terms : $1.25 [ er Year in Advance

er of the Village

of School District

No. 102
I

I'utrrnl In
Inlrr. Mlun.,
Ma Hit.

Sll1-lCtH)tTH

I'lililNhrtl rwtr Thur»cl«y at 81.

lalrr, rrnnliiKlwii to- Mlnnenota.

Ut.
Hinuhl notify ,the pub-

txptnilloii of sub-

nh.irt t

tanipn

ill-itfonltnuunie t» desired,
it will be continued
should be tnnde by

i'T nr ex pre ^h order.
BuUacripllonB In 2-cent

Mrs. Jenson visited

M Her Peterson home.

A number from this

drove to St Hilaire to

tt e Red Cross sale.

yicinity

attend

Walter Swanson was a' busi-

ness caller in Hazel, Monday.

Mrs. Stephens. Mrs, Miller,

ahd Mrs. Brevik visited at schoo

list Wednesday.

Mrs. Miller who hasj beer

\ isiting at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Stephens, returned Tuesday

to her home in Iowa.

Carl'Swanson is hauling

tjo St. Hilaire this week.
|

wheai

,

Esther Burnquist visited ai.

faul Thyren's home last week,

Wednesday evening Mrs.i Step

liens entertained a number of her

young friends, The Erickson'i;

Orchestra played and Mrs. Mille *

i endered a number of selections

on the piano after which
|

game
1 vere played and a deliciou

luncheon served.

.t IVrhitpH It's snrtn uncrl*

;J
li'p* fi-r nio to talk (his

wiiy. hut I mn old, an* It

won't hurt In let me hnve
ciy s;iy iihnDt tlip.se words

—

' I LOVE THEE"—or. I mean
thi't nut* word, "Love;" It

iiln'i Jc^t rli^ht to moke it

rlii-iip; It rhymes with "turtle-

rlov; -

' |fs iiM<l at times
riilkuliMi-, at times It's

ns.-.l Mil.llm.-; I feel AS
tti« mirli this awful year's

THE GOOD mi' proper time
fer run* ol' Tool philosopher

to iin.'ilyzr (tint word, an'

Htudy "LOVE" from nil the

tliin^-* he's felt, or rend

or hi'.'inf. 'Wny hack nfore

tin- <
*i vl I war I loved a gal—

sin's where her memory's
l<l.;i!i/M Id thought. In

word, In pmyi-r! Now thnthas
alwnys seemed lo me n feeling

set jipart
—

'tun* tender,

tieiitlc. awful—'Iwnn'l Jest

h»ve—'twas my wliole heart I

An 'then there Is the "Love
of HEAVEN;" I want* to see

Her thtTf.oiit thi't j-:iinp"I,nvp*'

don't tit hoth thinpt! Knoupli!

We sure don't rnre what noun we
use, we know Jest this: Today,

In every man there hums a

loyal spirit that spells out

—

"American!" And I'm Jest sure

that what we feel for this. Our
3. Owji Home I-and, «rejit rouIs like
' Hit's and I«onj.:fellow'fi, now,

ffllly understand

!

j
Robert Russell.

"I in >• Ui"n an the koocI love
t,r :,:,

|

tUgorrlsLl. 1J17. bT lot'l rieM Hurtio.)

Not Much Amiss.

"Well, my i|i-:ir sir. mill hnw ore yon

today V" "(ili| doctor. I have terrible

pnlns nil nvi't my body, and It seems

uliri'i-t hni'oMWo to breathe! Ot

niurM" I e:m"t .It'i-p nt nil. nnd I haven't

n pnrllilo nt] iippi'tltt'/' "But other-

wise you fcil: nil rlcht. don't you?"

Mr. and

/isited at

Sunday.

Mrs.

the

P. Burstal

Brevik home

Mr. and Mrs. Dalager anl

Eamily were Sunday visitors a

ihe Peterson home.
1

Saturday December 9th a

meeting will be held in Eastsids

School to organize a Farmers

Community Club.

f
Grind a
of Feed

Wagon Load
for 15 Cents

CUT your feed bills in half by grinding your grain at home.

Save miles of hauling and hours of time. No miller to

split your profits with. i •

i

;

grinds twice as fast and o lefhalf cheaper than the best

buhr mUls, using modern, scientific roller process.: Do
not heat feed. Easy to n n-j—makes rainy day work for

the boys. Will lost a lifetii le

—

do buhra or clones to wear oat.

Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same principle as
Urge custom mills. With special rollers yoa can grind your
own flour. Manymodem jfeatsfcs make -them efficient, econ-

omical and safe. Made in 13 sizes—any capacity—a site for

every engine. Tell us yoir requirements and well- tell yoa
what size you need.

;
.

, R. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturer*
Established 1870

j

Minneap olU, Minn.

Carried in stock in your town ond sold exclusively by. »

N. A, Nelson,

Woman Versus

Woman i_

By SADIE OLCOTT j

o'cloi
I
Friday evening at 8

Nov. 30th all those that are

interested in organizing a band

should come to the East Side

School. For particulars |call

Elmer Erickson. Come, pus^i

it, come.
[

Polk Centre
0. Lindquist and family arcl

Edith Lindquist visited at

Hjamar Johnson's, Tuesday.

Clara Wahlback and| . Mallei

Hallstrom visited at the Whal

hack home Wednesday,

Chas. Naplin

Hilaire, Monday.

was

St. Hilaire,

Minn,

at St,

Lilly Johnson visited

Johnson, Thursday.

Anna

Edith Lindquist visited at

home in Bray over Sunday.

(Copyright, 1817, WcBlcrn Newspaper Union.)

Florence, during the period when
the De Medici family flourished, was
In many respects a sinkhole of iniqui-

ty. It was a common practice; to get

rid of an enemy by means of poison.

The ; De Medicis derived their name
from the fact that the founder, of the

family was what today would be

called a patent medicine exploiter.

This man who established a: family

lived many years before that; family

became the most prominent in Italy,

?iving sovereigns to Europe asiwell as

popes. Tills story pertains to one Ce-

celia Del Carpo, whose mother-was a

De Medici.

One evening a young artist named
Eicardo Cenel was strolling ;on the

street in Florence that leads from the

cathedral to the Ponte Vecchio, an an-

cient bridge that crosses the River

Avno. As he entered upon the bridge

he hiet Cecelia face to face. Rlcnrdo

was 03 handsome as Cecelia was beau-

tiful.

Rlcnrdo was betrothed to Lucrecia

Marlnl, as lovely a girl as there was
In Florence. He did not notice Cecelia

as he passed her, for he was going at

the time to visit Lucrecia and was
j

thinking of her alone. Cecelia in- I

quired of a friend who was with her
j

who Ricardo was and leurnod not only
j

Hint he was n promising artlstbut also
;

where his studio was..
j j

The next day Cecelia appeared atRI- i

cardo's studio and offered him a large
'

price to paint her portrait. Ricardo

declined because he was expecting an
|

order to do sonic mural painting in
[

St. Peter's at Rome. But Cecelia beg-
)

ged so hard, .saying he could do her

work nt such times as. he chose, that
j

he yielded.
j

Cecelia, who had great Influence at
{

Rome, wrote to a relative there to de-

lay the

nnd her

came every day to Ricardo's studio

and applied all her arts to win him.

Sometimes she would appear gentle

nnd innocent: as a dove. Sometimes

the vdifle during the dinner. If Cecelia

forced upon her any dainty she de-

cline 1 it on the ground that It would

not i gree with. her. She fwould drink

no virtue because there was gout In

her family. '

j
|

Finally Cecelia offered her a little

dish I of confections, saying: "Surely

one of these will not hurt you?"
|

Lu-

crecia took one of the sweets, saying

that I she loved something ,of the|klnd

before going to bed. She would eat

it ad that time. i |

Cecelia turned pale, but she did not

oppose her guest. Soon after this all

arost from the table and, after a (brief

sitting together at a window overlook-

ing the Avno, whose bank's were beau-

tifully lighted, Ricardo and his wife

went to their home.
The next morning Cecelia's palazzio

was I closed and Cecelia was not In

Florence. She had fieri. Lucrecia

gave the bonbon she was to have eaten

before going to bed to a jcat and In a

few|mtnutes the animal was dead.

In; tills war of wits between two
women Lucrecia had won, by- securing

the evidence that her enemy was try-

ing
J
to poison her. Cecelia never re-

turned to Florences
i

Scrubbing Floors Is No Fun, Men

If you don't believe it, try it ^nd see-wife will be glad

to give you a chance.

Besides the hard work of trying to keep old and nearly

worn out floors clean, they never look goad.

Paint helps out for a while but soon wears out.

The ONLY way to fix floors.light is to put in hardwood.

Maple is by far the best and mist lasting and makes a

beautiful floor-very easy to ke ;p clean.

Fir also makes a nice floor but doesn't last quite so

long as maple. ;

Decide~BY YOURSELF-to
or several. Then call and let us show you

maple, fir and pine and tell you the cost.

Yes you can' easily afford it and now is a good time to

have it done.

A lot of beautiful new fir flooring has just arrived.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

give your wife a new floor

our stock of

ST. HILAIRE, miHH.

BBfflflMBKHfflaBllMUSn^^^

,11

Mrs. 0. Hallstrom, Lilly ajid

Clarence Hallstrom and Ed. Sor-

vig visited at the Sorvig home

Erskine, Sunday.

Advr t|.-„

s land « •1.1

^P'Ttiiblf y

ciinlen unit

n p.,.l v.il

Bins ],i Hi.-

Talented Cow.
ii'i-nt In a rural New Eng-

Wnnted—A steady, re-

nc man to look niter a

r«' fur a cow who has

nnd is nccustomed to

Imlr.—Christian Register.

Mrs. P. A. Hallstrom and son

Alfred, left Monday to
[

spend

month with relatives at Aber-

deen, Washington,

Hazel News
J. Denhartleft Saturday

South St. Paul with a carload

stock for the Hazel

Ass'n.

Poel More Like a l-'alry.
|

his book on Swinburne, Bdmm.d
Gosie asserts that the poet was| more

ilkej a fairy than a marJ.I He relates

the ifollowing anecdote in
j

this connec-

tion!, though the Swinburne described

does not accord with the common con-

ception of a fairy: "Miss Alice Bird

recollects Swinburne arriving at her

brother's house with the first proofs

of ''Songs Before Sunrise' in his pocket,

and a little later In th^ evening his

daaciDg about the" room convulsed with

passion while he half read, half re-

cited them to her brother and herself.

In (particular those In wjilch Napoleon

mj|was .denounced he repeated with

such violence, and, as she puts tt| amus-

ingly to me, 'with such poison' that

his' voice sounded like the hissing of

serpents, while he jigged about the

roim, his hair flying out behind him
and his arms (lapping and fluttering at

, .. , hillsides. At these times, when he was
order for the muru .panting

tr3nsflgured by excitement, Ms won-
object was accomplished, fehe

; aeI iflll nead lookcd nke tnat f a|young

go 1, if only the weak mouth and the

receding chin could be' Ignored. Di-

rectly the storm of melody was over,

j and the poem put away, Algernon

T^ TOuM irwg Store

The first Drug Store in the north-

western part of the state that did not

she would appeal to him through his
;

> nW s[nk dowl; on asofa Mth tbe
art. Sometimes she would attempt to i _i t , .. . _,.„., j ,.,_! „
master him by dominating his will,

have a, Government Retail Liquor.

License for the year 1917.

You will find in my stock every-

thing carried by a nodern up to date

Drug and Sevoelrv Store.

Good stock and Courtesy makes

Berkhal Is an idefil place to trade

Everything marked ii. plain figures and one

price to all.

Trade at the store

Goods and better still

^ttfeltt

vith the High Grade

the right prices.

^rkljHtt

itfiaiuar^uiinirfflra^^
o«m>«)«>^>^>^*o^*<>^*<>^^* * ^s* ^'* * * * *

|

A fair sized crowd

the dance given by the

Shippi

If You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
'STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT-
ING, GET IT AT

The
Spectator

Jazz Orchestra last Saturday

Hazel. Another dance
t

will

given Saturday Dec. 1st.

hg

attenc ed

Bemidji

Mrs. J. Carlson and Miss Lilly

Boehm visited at

home last Sunday.

the Denhart

Ed. Karwand spent (Thursday

evening at the M. Peterson home.

A Red Cross Auxiliary was
organized here Tuesday evening.

DURATION.

VenUB—How long have iyou been

in the army ?

Mart—Oh, about three

books.—London Punch.

cheque

CONSIDERATE GIRL.

I —Hi
"Did you scream when he tried to

dss you?"

"No: there's a poor man in

text flat who u very sick.

.:.,.!.. li::iiiii '.uCtfo

tbe

and he resolved to foil her by marrying

someone else.
|

It was not' long before Eicardo be:

gan to dreadiher power over:hira and,

fearing that
I
he might wrong his be-

trothed, proposed to Lucreciaithnt they

should be married. Lucrecia, who had

learned of the situation; assented and

they went to' a priest and were united

without the banns being published and

without witnesses.

The day Cecelia's portrait was fin-

ished Ricardo announced to' her that

ho had been married. She -flew into

a rage that caused the artist to fear

her more than ever, but in a different

way. She left the sludio In this mood,

but presently returned In a different

one. She said that It was only selfish

of her lo berate him for loving an-

other, and since she could not possess

him she would claim him for her

friend. She hoped also to make a

friend of his wife.

Itlcardo was partly! convinced by

these professions and asked her to call

on the woiiian who had vanquished^

her. He did not think it worth while

lo put Lucrecia on her guard, for he

did not see any wrong that Cecelia

could Injure her and he did not wish

to further Incur the lntter's enmity.

The two women met aud, on the sur-

face 'at least, were so friendly that

lticardo believed there was: no rancor

between them.

Cecelia Invited them to
j

sup with

her in her palazzio, as they call fine

dwellings in Italy. Lucrecia did not

wish to accept the Invitation, but her

husband dtjsired to avoid offending

their would-be hostess and [persuaded

her to do so. !

At the appointed time Klcardo and

his wife repaired to Cecelia's palazzio

nnd were received by the hostess in

the most friendly manner. Ricardo

was deceived. The only sensible thing

he did after meeting the woman who
was bent on bewitching him was to

acknowledge to himself that she would

succeed. But now he was acting very

stupidly.

Lucrecia, being a woman matched
against a woman, was on lier guard.

She pretended to have tal [en a des-

perate fancy to Cecelia and hoped tnat

gentleness of a child, and hlB TOice

would immediately resume Its rich,

soft cadences."

Why People Get Fat
Among curious popular fallacies Ii

tlie Idea that an individual may be-

c< me obese without eating too much
and may remain obese even when very
11 tie food Is taken. If ja person, each

day, eats a butter ball! weighing only

n third of an ounce in ;exeess| of the

f< od actually needed, It seems trifling,

Ii significant ; but continued over a

y ;'ar It would Involve a] gain inj weight

o:j nine pounds of fatty tissue or In

l6 years of 90 ponndB. > An ounce of

bread, or half a glassj of milk, more
than the food requirements for the

day will bring about tie same' result

C inversely, If the quantity of food

t:iken be only slightly Ijelow the needs

oE the body, some of the body's! own
fpt I? used and the body weight falls,

process which may be 'extended over

long period of time.—Dr. Graham
liuck; In the World's Work.

Hand That Rocks; the Boat.

The underlying philosophy of most

bitter criticism Is this : ;
j
The hand that

rocks the boat rules the world. It is

not an inexcusable basis for criticism,

considering the stupidity . and jfoUy of

the particular world administration we
nave Inherited, but It

j

has the disad-

vantage, of Indicting !a whole class

and may just as well proceed from that

Irascibility which made] a man a critic

in the first place, as from anyj ordered

or reasonable consideration,—New B»
public <

Kapok Will Not 8lnK.

Kapok, or fiber silk, will notlslnk, no
matter how long It is! left In'.the wa-
ter, and has remarkable buoyancy. It

>yas first brpnght to the attention ot

e United States government by Lieu-

tenant Edmonds, and has subsequent-

come into wide nsejas material for

fe preservers. 'Onei.of the; latest ba-

nk devices Is a dues: hunting coat

Ined with this flber,|iso'that it the

tranter falls overboard |he.'wili float.

Business Going on

A Cash Basis

On and after Dec. 1st. next, this store will conduct

its business on the cash plan only. By having the

money wherewith to purchase goods, we can take the

''-—— -= than at pre-

customers,
, cash discount and buy at lower figures

sent In order to pass this along to our

we will sell for cash only.

prices.

We expect to be able to

sell you goods under this plan for less than any, mail

order concern. You will save money by getting our-

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,
j

Wylie, Minnesota.
\

0*0K>M)0^0^0*0>»«*O40<»0*040>»0*0*0«O*040*O*O*0i*O4 <

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's
Favorite

#



i:^:'z;r.m^ j\^rim

Red Lake Milling Company

Elevator

Pays top=notch prices for

all grains. See us before

you sell another bushel.

BENOIT,
Agent.

n.

Can \v

into His

and into

Most surley

our President

il' mis

•.to v.-

ii.-. i-oini

v>!

R'a^i'ii, EnW"'

tit tliankspiviinr

ts- with ina'sc?

" cm -and as

\Vim«1i-')\v Wilson

l

riiuue or tne cnrrj'all| that had just

rome to rest in the street before the

Bcntwi hou:

Tin- hut was ton yoars[ out pf fnsb

Ion. nml must have been n fight to

begin wltli. And the liqt jvns sufficient-

ly startling without thd rest

girl—the rest was largely red

linn, liMrVius, wavy, [very thick and • M,inPthing-

has matlo prncalriitili-m thai as ;

w-.t •.atll'.'tiiii si'nvj- lilaia

a

people w v.'ath'.'tjiii senvj- i»ln>:e

of Worship i.t |in the home

in praise ami lii-!nl;:-«iviusi to

Almighty Col for His many

blessings and iticijcic-t to u.; ;is a

nation.
|

ling purple pnrasel.

We cordially invite everybody; , v)lh „ |„„K m\ tllssP i,

to attend the Tha iKstfivinu ser- !
'iiiniir.eri'hier.

vices at the Methodist Church

ThunksKivinp; d ly at 1»:30

o'clock, Come • let ns render

thunksjanil pray |\liiii|rhty God

nf Hie truest Titian hue. jit was wound

In heavy rolls about the girl's head,

and entwined with faded bluij ribbon.

Rhinestone combs of unknown vintage

were stuck here and there In the glow-

ing expanse, evidently placed vith care

that the hat should not [obscjire them.

The girl stood there fearchin; in the

I
carryall for sundry belongings—a flam-

paint- eaf fan

The
brother, on the front Heat

;i:i-rk pair of plow hor

llolp tier. Ami II

•••<! the l>lilnn

njhright-eolored

small lad. her

holding the

, t lined to

t 1-i why hi did not

i)n com' lg down

mil had .tried plteously

self line enough lor this first merry--

making. Where conld she have got

her Idea of style? In a flash Mrs. Benj

ton knew—from the fashion sheets'

and supplements it had been Granny'a

habit to save. Granny had bought by
them—costly things but always exjj

trcme—and had treasured them, going

herself iii calico or the, coarsest woolp

ens. Stories of her had gone countryjj

wide—but very few had seen her. She
bad keptiat home steadfastly, save for

her yearly trip to town, hated church?

going and discouraged all visitors, save

such as came in the waylof business.
\

The girl sat apathetic, clutching the

purple parasol, .which made a violent

discord against her red plaid frock.

But when the band struck up, she

clinnged-j-snt upright, eye glowing, lips

pnrted, a deep scarlet showing through

the massed freckles all over her
cheeks.

|

They were so
|

thick on- the"

nose they mode it Indian color; also

they powdered her amis well above

the elbow. Her shiftless father had
been one of granny's croppers until

he died,' just a year ahead of her.

Even then she hnd not taken home
Jlncy, -her daughter's child, choosing,

she said; to die as she had lived, alone.

But at the end, when Jtncy, venturing

In, found her stricken, helpless, speech-

less, there had been an agony of en-

of the
j tr,.nty in the fierce old eyes. Jlncy

hair,
:

| ln j known Granny Wanted to say

to tell something—the eyes

' Miss Maliel I Erigep, who
teaches in Disk.; 180, spent last

Sunday with her parents at Thief

River Falls. ! !

j

|
Emil Larson and Mr. and Mrs

Iver Johnson autoed |to Thief

River, Tuesday.

|
Lida Olden.

Larson the first

Henry, Elmer and Delia Han
son autoed to'

|

Thief River.

Friday.

Hides-Furs

The Ladies Aid at A.

last Thursday was well

Lockrens

attended.

A dance; siveri by Walter Rux

at the C. Charter home last

Wednesday night. A good time

was reported. ! •
j

that in; all humbl

we may look alwa ,-s to Him

Kuidencc.

Next Sunday re

Sunday ' Mc.iool

Preachinu 11:00 la. m
Preaching at 7:30 n. m.

Remember even

to church day and

ing for you.

Your Pasto

T. 0. Ti

tin' s;i-"vt nt- a sii'iirt trot, driven by

Ilnijv ilt'ittim, ami biilen with the be-

u this

nor to

and hod
a motor

Deal Direct with the
|

P"t5ffi"is57- Largest™* Oldest

====zHottsefntheWest
Highest Prices and Immediate
Cash Returns. Write {or price
list* tarifl and full Information*

'

JDCBERGMAN©00.

H. Odelein 'drove jto
:

Thief

River, Friday. !

]

i

The Magical Chance.

The giants of old, the frontiers

clipperships of old, ore gone,

what is this news of fleets of wooden

ships abuildlug, with sails of canvas

to speed them? They went out (with

the ebb tide, and here already

come back with the flood ! Lay aside

the rifle and you pick up the camera—
to creep' with it into the lion's

or to climb with It into the top

towering oak, on some sheer'mountain

wall ; and, pushing it before you along

a horizontal limb, feet donglin;

space, a stiff wind blowixig, eagles

screaming overhead, canyon wall be-

low you, and far, far down the

row canyon bottom you hold on,

balancing camera, but nothing

Wood For

The undersigned

timber for sale

Purchasers will he

cut brush and

Address:

K. T. Dal

19 R. 2 St.

Tor Snje

Fine driving ma

age. weight abou

hainess, almost ne

and juniper sleigh,

reasonable if taken

Kev. .1. G. V

21-l'f St. Ilila re

Miss Alice lit

emp'oyed at Cniuk

home this mornir.

W. Sorsolicl am
Adams left Tui-t

over the Son for I,

where they will

of Mr. Sursolicl

J. Power.

O. I". Post can

eieninu: from T

spend Thankxniviji

relatives.

Mis. Wash
day morning

mgdoii, N. D.,

it at the home!

daughter. Mrs.!

School clos

Thaik-sgiviir

teacher.;

homes in

is;.! V

uriive. '.If s.:w till'

His sl.iilllllt V.ITnlli:

;lliTI' t-.il'l" II "lllll'll

euiTval

lilolor slyle. then

ii^tent. .The hone!
' *

. , , .
I a Utile I" one sit!..',

• Wednesday,
,vh„|„ ,„•„, n„K.

ief Kiver to ' Injured; but the carryall w
lieiijy, tailing the blami

fnnn bis wagon, resigning

someone else. After npoloi

lnesday for

non-resident

he'r respective

until Monday.

I
girl, he went to his mother, watching

The nclgh-

d over the

*, mid, 1 Ind-

n tlirm Into

oil with|her

the cirl'B

[Copyright, 191", by
per Syndicate.)

"Where In the

Uie rrowil from Urv stop;

borlinod doctor had looki

girl nnd her young] brotbe

Ing no harm done, had give

Ills wife's keeping, who stc

nrm protectlngly loround

shoulders.

"It's n shame." said Brnjy. "Isn't

her get-up flcrcc7 But -you enn't

Itliime her. Know who slip

daughter of that [old ml

Itolllns. back In the. mountains. |Her

father let her run \j-lld. G anny's dead

now, nnd those two—brother and, sls-

' e come

Is? Grand-
er, Granny

They'v

he McCluio Newsiuv-

orliltf' It was the

bnt that colled for ;li Mri. Ilenton's ex-

clamation. She i ml her family had

been coming for yiora to this mountain

renort of South C irollnn for the sum-

mer holidays. Ai d In the course of

tbnt time »ho hai seen much of tbe

ter—are her only heirs.

Into the farm, the clothes!—everything

Granny left. But they've found no

money. Everybody I thought the old

sklnlthit had plies ot It ;
£ut they had

to sell the best of the cows to pay for

Granny's funeral. [The carryall was a

wreck, so rotten and shaty I wonder

they got here In
I

It. O !
course I'll

stand for that—though It never would

have got home, the ten mil es they must

. drive through, without falling to

I pieces. After a while yor go to speak

to them. They're alone ord scared and

shy, nnd you could] help hem have a

,
good time."

| I

, Mrs. Benton nodded—she could not

speak. She did so! cravc| a daughter,

In spite of her flvt> sons, It hnrt to see

a girl thus gone to wastel Her heart

searched her face so steadfastly, but

no words came through the week she

[ought hack death. Jlncy shivered still

when she let herself remember that

time, -j I

|

She sat through .the music spell-

bound, wholly transfigured. The speak-

ing wearied her. ' Brief as It wrs, the

words of the Immortal declaration fell

on ears' unheeding—ea-s to which It

was In an unknown tongue. But when

the band struck up again and the

crowd rose for the march to dinner

Jiney could not be still. She swnyed

In time | and her feet pattered lightly-

so lightly Mrs. Bennett'i heart yearned

more tljnn ever. .

The doctor's wife had many friends

to see and see about. She was gladjto

shift Jlncy Into Mrs.. Benton's charge.

At first; the girl was too] shy to do more

than nod or shake her head or mum|ble

half ariiculately. It came with a rush

when, after dinner, Mrs. Benton took

her apart. Sitting onja shady bank,

Jlncy gave all her confidence—a story

Hint brought tears to the listener's

eyes,
j

[

|

"All she knew was work—field

work.
I
She could not read or spell; or

write, hardly even sew on a patch' or

do more than cook oshcake and fry

bocon.j I

Daddy hod done the sewing—when
there were any clothes to make. He
had likewise done the cooklngj-If

there [wns wherewithal beyond meat

and meal. Daddy had not been lazy,

as people said. He had done the best

he knew ; and he was that honest Gran

had always got the better of him when
it came to dividing the crops. He pad

been good to his children, too. They

had never felt a blow
|

except the time

Gran whipped them for chasing her] old

peacock. After thnt lie would notj let

them ]go about her, [though he had

stayed on In the cabin hecnuse Mammy
hnii died there. If only he was here

now. [There Jincy broke down utterly.

"I ain't got nobody [but Ta-wm,"|i8he

moaned, "and him so little. However
will wo live? Folks can cheat us outen

everything Gran left.
]

I wouldn't mind

workih' all my life—ef I hadn't never

had npthin'. SeeniB to me we'd be bet-

ter off dead." •"

j

"try living for a little longer," [Mrs.

Benton said kindly. "But not all alone.

Rent
I
the place; it's [too big for you

to handle, and come end be my little

girl."i --
|

It made a nine days' wonder—also
almost a scandal. All sorts of things

were said. People were slowMo credit

Mrs. Benton's real motives. When, a

year 'after the gtri's] adoption, Benjy

married her, thus taking her ldgnlly

Into the family, the skeptics shrugged

nnd said: "Of course 1 The farm is

rich, [even If she hasn't any money."

Love and happiness are miracle yWk-

ers, truly. Within the next two years

they transferred Jlncy from a freckled

frlsht Into the handsomest young ma-

tron In the county.
|

Also mother of

the finest boy baby—who of course had

Dad's name in full. Benjy neyerj tired

of saying Jlncy was the reward of

kindness—If he had not helped out the

band
[
and run down! the carryall, he

might never have got her. -
1

1

He had sold the big^arm—Jlncyj shud-
dered at even the thought of visiting

It. The money was safe at Interest, so

there should be an' accumulation to

take Towm through college. And then

one flay came a lawyer with many pa-

pers to prove Jincyj and her brother

heirs to $50,000 secretly Invested by
Gran' In drlblets-from her hoardings.

The Bentons were no happierj—sim-

ply because they could not bej 1 But
several and sundry[ of their critics

were! quite unhappy over this jundls-

covered turn of luck to people who
knew no better than to be generously

Itlndi
[ |[ .

John Schalz and Joe Glackin

hauled hay from the Sjrlum

farm 7 miles northeast of Thief

Ri«er, Friday arid Saturday.

against the swaying brain, and grind

out a hundred feet of movie film. This

is to shoot a good many iionji.—Dallas

Lore Sharp, in Atlantic Magazine.

Mr. Swensen. a grocery agent

from Thief River, was in this

locality, Friday.
j

A few of the young folks from

here attended a dance at Rose-

wood, Saturday, night.

Churches...

and
3U11,

nar-

body
over

Swedish Lutheran Church

Confirmation services in the

local church next Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and Communion
services at 2:00 p. m.

The Ladies Aid' will meet at

the parsonage on Friday, Decem-
ber 7.

. A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church ';

Services next Sunday in Oak ji

Ri3ge at 10:30 a. m., and Eng- ';

lish services in the local church

at 8:00 p. m.

The ladies of the Norwegian

Lutheran church will meet at

the Arne Vik home at 2:00 p. m.^'
en Dec. 7th for the purpose of ^^
organizing a ladies aid society. . ^.

A. E. Bergford,

Pastor. >

Wyandotte
J. Denhart is'the owner of

v a

Sterns-Knignt touring car which

he purchased at the Hurst sale

last week,
[

j

Business English In the Far East.

Japan, in her eager adoption of

English, the almost universal langunge

nf trude, is gradually becoming hilin-.

gual; in fact, the whoh; worljl Is.

Money talks, and it behooves those

who desire lo attract money to speak

money's, for the time being, favorite

language.' I used to thiol; that pidgin

English was a iiuine applied to i Chi-

nese jargon that sounded to. English

cars like some kind of bird talk!, and

when I learned that "pidgin" is i per-

fectly legitimate word which means

"business" I felt as' though I had been

robbed of one of my most fanciful con-

ceptions. Business English long since

become a necessity in most of the, ports

Mr, and Mrs. A. Peterson and

son, Carl, were entertained

the C. Roese home, Sunday.

Lena Peterson visited friends

at Thief Riverja

week.

few

at

of the world.—Eleanor F. Egan

Saturday Evening Post.

Scand. Elim Church

The Ladies Aid will meet at

the of home Felix Anderson in

Black River at 2 p. m.

There will be no services in

the local church.

J. G. Wilson,

Pastor.

What is more convenient' and

safe than an envelope with, your

own return card imprinted there-'

on for your correspondence?

They are very reasonable if you ('

get them at the Spectator office.

in the

days last

Elmer Sandberg came Satur-

day for a short visit at his paren-.

tal home after;a three years ab-

sence in Montana. He is on tne

first draft and expects a call

within a short time.
'

H. Sallman [
and J. Peterson

called at the Denhart home, Sun-

day.
;

Good Habits and Health.

The man who spends his .every cent

of money and of health can nev!er get

a footing, financially or physiological-

ly, investing his efforts in wrong di-

rections, they leave him in deblj. His

life goes on downward, an inevitable

failure. The human derelict shuf-

fling along the bock street Is nit sim-

ply a financial bnnkrupt. He is a phy-

sical wreck besides. Take on^ good

habit Into your family of habits. It

is a good breed to have around; It at-

tracts good company. Good habiU pro-

duce good health, nnd good health pro-

duces a clear mind nnd good spirits,

which in turn promote a.successful and

happy life.—Chicago Herald.

Our teacher,

spent Sunday '. at

Thief River Falls,

i, iss Hance,

her home at

Coins Wear Away.
By mere waste, caused by coins rub-

bing one against another, the civilized

world loses one [ton and a quarter of

gold and 85 tons of silver onnunlly.

Society of Cincinnati

The Society of the Cincinnati was

formed In 1788 by officers of the revo-

lutionary army to keep up a" spirit of

comradeship among Its members. It

took Its name from the Koman ruler

who was a farmer before he was a sol-

dier. At first, membership In [the so-

ciety was made hereditary passing

from father to oldest son, but Wash-

ington persuaded the society tp aban-

don this feature. It was considered

rather an aristocratic organization and

the legislatures of some of the states

censured it. The city of Cincinnati

v?as named in honor of it.

The First Headlight. •

The first headlight was carried not

by a locomotive, but by a winged in-

sect—the lantern fly. Nobody knows

just why the lantern fly carries a lan-

tern. Very likely it Is for the pur-

pose of notifying Insects of like spe-

cies and opposite sex of Its where

abouts. But the contrivance Is wholly

unique of Its kind. The front part of

the lantern fly's head is extended In

such a way as to form a hollow, bulb-

ous structure that (in a dead-and-

dried specimen) has a paperlike con

slstency. When tbe Insect flies at

night the papery bulb 'is Illuminated,

By what? Nobody can say, except that

It is a phosphorescent light, and ths

nature of that Is a puzzle to science.

'Sar

Some Historic Markers.

Vienna boasts the possession of the

pencil with which Napoleon I. marked

the localities of coming battles dur-

ing the Austrian campaign. Other pens

of lnternatlonaljenown are treasured

by the Empress Eugenie and the fam-

ily of Lord Bangor. That in the keep-

ing of the empresB was used by the

14 plenipotentiaries who. signed the

treaty of Paris In 1856. It was made

from a quill of a golden eagle's, wing

and Is richly mounted, with diamonds

and gold! The Bangor qulll-pen was

used by the high contracting powers

In signing the treatyi of Vienna.

V

Falncv Rome Beauti

Fajncy J

»_-., --
(1 £111 IIIUO f,um- yv. ..nm— u ~. .

mountaineers. Bu ;
never had she seen

j
j.cnrne,i „ver the jicior thl ig—no doubl

anybody like the i Irl who stood in the
|
ghe nnd Dcen bewildered
fpnenn of unaccttfl tomed

it*. .:-.Jf.j :

by her ava-

posgejsttnQ

Cement From 8ugar Beet*.

A French chemist has worked[ont a

process for making cement from sugar

beets as a by-product In the procesi

of sugar manufacture. The foreign

matter which boils but in. the process

of purifying the beets Is mixed with

clny, and a high-grade .of cement re-

sults. The case of [cement Is a strik-

ing [Illustration of the lmportajnce [of

by-products in modem Industry. Not
only can cement be -manufactured at

a by-product of sugar manufacture,

but jtn making cement by the standard

process the potash by-product Is some-

times valuable enough to pay the 'm
tire'eost :

onathons,

Wagners,

This Shipment Is All Fancy

ncv

Stock, no "C" Qfades in Until

The

PITKIN

Stbre where it is Always

es, All Sizes

All Sizas

'AH Sizes

'S,:,.
:."' ;';

Warm and Light.



Local Field

M. Hage was at ThieJ

between trains, Tuesday

Charley Sandberg left Tuesday

for Crookston for a shott visit

with relatives.

/ Miss Clara Alsaker

Thanksgiving witn Miss

at her home at Argyle.

River

spent

Sinclair

School re-oponed Monday noon

after being closed

Thanksgiving vacation.

for the

John Gothica, well known far-

mer south of town, transacted

business in this city Mopday,

The river froze over 1; st week

and now the boys are snjoying

some fairly tfood skatinf

.

Miss Eda Brink left

fjr Crookstin where

visit with her uncle and

D.hvard Johnson left

for Minneanolis where

visit at '.he home of his

Rev. H. I'. Johnson.

Tuesday

he will

aunt,

Tuesday

he will

brother,

S. M.

from in

Fork, Minn.,

timber claim.

llilf returned

the vicinity

where

Friday

3f Little

has

i

i

i .

I

i

l

I

Jake Sielf has his

outfit in operation

h'.icady made unite a

the north road.

graveling

sind has

strip on

Notice the Christmas

Club ad of the Farm
Bank in this issue,

good and worthy

perusal.

of

J
S. J. Amble returned Friday

frr.n1 western North Dakota

where he has been canvassing

and delivering stock fqr his Park

Kidge Nursery.

Florence McAllister =ieft Fri

day morning for her home at

Balfour, N. I)., where she will

stay with her parents jind enter

high school.

vawui'fciuun

Let U I
J

returned Tnesday from

ston and will go to housekeeping

on the Carpenter farm southeas;

of town.

Mrs. C. Swanson and Mrs. W
Zahn left Monday evening

visit at the homestead of

father. S.

Minn.

for a

thei-

Hoff, at Littlefork,

M. Drake left Tuesday evening

for Sioux Falls, S. D., where hjs

will, spend a week attending

matters of business and will also

attend the Implement

Convention.

Iealerp

whoMiss Lilly Johnson,

teaches in the public schools

Fooston, spont Thanksgiving and

visited during the week-end a,t

the home of her parents

city.

this

Bed Cross Notes

Remember the regular meet-

ing Monday at; 8 o'clock in iEast

room, of 1 .. 0. 6. F. Hall. Every;

body come! and bring somej one :

with you. i . . .-!..-
There is an urgont call for

knitted goods,) principly sweat-

ers. All can be supplied as we

just received a big shipment of

yarn.
J

•
.

"

j

Please wash., socks before

bringing them ih as they !
must

be washed before shipment; Do
not wash other articles. i

Bring in completed work Ion or

before Friday^ as we ship goods

on Saturday A. M. .
j

Completed jwork: Hospital

Shirts: Olivia Nelson L I Mrs.

Drake 2, Mrs^ John Hanson 2,

Gertrude Hooper 1. <

Sweaters:
]

Mrs. King,
\

Mrs:

Hooper and Miss Alsakerj each

one.
'

r

pretty Home Wedding

tin Wednesday, Novj.j 28at the

home tif the bride's parents} at

high h'cKHU derated the
j
marriage,

of -.Miss Esther Amanda Pearson

toitfr.iLeo L Carpenter. The

ceremony was performed in
\
the

pr« sence of near relatives ; and

friends and Rev. T. Qi Thomp-

pastor of the M; E. Church,

Misses Lily Gunstad and Ebba

Wahlback, who teach near. Rose-

wood, Minn., spent Thanksgiving

at thair respective homes heije

and returned, Sunday.

Rev. T. 0. Thompson, the ne

Methodist minister, was joined

Saturday by his wife and two

children who have visited rela-

tives in, Nebraska and southern

Minnesota since Rev. Thompson

came to this city. . I

The jHurst family left last

week for Illinois where they ex-

pect to make their home in tie

future. The Hursts were go >d

neighbors, splendid citizens and

a credit to the community, and

many friends view their, depar-

ture with sincere regret.

Coal Shortage

Shortage of hard coal supply

n this part -'of the country is

icausing some inconveiiiance.

Those having stoves in which

soft coal may be used are
I
urged

to use that fuel to tide over the

present emergency. No
|
doubt

hard coal will. soon be available

but no one should expect to lay

in a"winters supply from the first

carload as the Fuel Administrator

points out that this would: leave

some people without fuel.
[

Savings

rs State

1 he plan is

anyone s

Oscar Haugen, who purchased

the Engebretson portable sajv

mill last spring, is planning

operating it on his faffti soijth

along the east side of the riv,>r,

this winter. He intends to

secure an edger and perhaps a

planer with which to finish the

lumber.

sp( ke the words that united these

young people' for Ufe. ['iThe bride

wore a gown of white ; silk and

carried a boquet of bridal roses.

She was attended by Miss Annie

Fallman. who carried) ' a boquet

of 'pink carnations. The groom

was attended by Mr. Elmo
Sv^nson, The Pearson home

was tastefully decorated in pink

and white for the occasion.

. Immediately afterj
|

the cere-

mony the guests sat
|

down to a

suirhptpus wedding dinner. The

young people are too well known

to heed any introduction, both

having made this place their

heme since early childhood
j

and

they have a host of friends jwho

join in congratulating! them on

th is h'appy event in their lives,

They are on a short ivisit with

relatives at Crookston after

which they will be at home on

trifarm owned by the groom's

father, southeast of town. The

yoling couple were recipents of

many! beautiful and useful gifts,

Out-qf-towa relatives present at

ceremony were: ; Mr. ;
and

MrsJ Ness and daughter of

From Washington

Mrs. 0. StoraasliofToppenish,

Wash., accompanied by her. sis-

ter. Mrs. jA. C. Kvinness [of

Middle River arrived here Satur-

day evening for a brief visit

with friends and relatives. Mrs.

Storaasli has spent some time

visiting with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E; M. Hoff at Adams,

N. D., and i with - her sister at

Middle River since leaving her

home in the West. The sisters

spent Sunday and Monday here

and Mrs. Storaasli left that eve-

ning for home. She was accom-

panied as-far as Grookston ! by

Mrs. Kviness.

Lndtke-Carlson

Last; Thursday at Crookston

occured the marriage of Miss

Ljuise Carlson of this- city , to

Lawrence Ludtkeofl Crookston..

The young couple visited here at

the home of Mrs. Luptke's par-

ents, Mr. and Nrs. ill A, Carl-

sbn, last week-end
J

and (left

Saturday for Crookston where

tiey will reside. The bride'' is

an accomplished young lady and

has a host ofifriends in St. Hil-

aire where she has made her

tome for many years: The

8 room is employed in the Nolan

Meat Market at I Crookston.

Numerous friends; in this city

extend congratulations.

Into Accident j

L. Brederson, who hauls mail

between Rhoda and Plummer,

and a party of young men from

near Plummer drove their Ford

auto into a deep ditch 7 miles

north of Plummer a few days

ago. One of the men waB so

seriously ^injured that he was

rushed to the hospital at Thief

River.

Cannot Enlist

A ruling from the (War Depart-

ment in regard to
|j
enlistments

provides that no registered man

from

Killed By Banters

;

A farmer ! residing out

Greenbush was shot and instantly

.killed by Juin.ters. who. mistook

him for a deer, a few days a. go.

The accident was very pathetic

in that the dead man was the

father and sole support of eight

children, j

Crookston.

A number of friends arid

neighbors of Mr. and M::s.

L. Carpenter surprised them at d

spent a very enjoyable] evening

with them on the . farm last

Tuesday evening. Before leav-

ing, the self-invited guepts

presented the young

fine chair.

rotect Your

> Liberty

Bonds
Free

couple

What better Xmas gift than

one which
|

lasts all year? A
magazine subscription will do

that. Attractive offers in holi-

day magazines. Order now-from

EvaL. Johnson,

20-24 pd. St. Hilaire.

Minn.

enlist after

:B. There are

i)laces open in the A
sent and those who
ihould avail themselves

opportunity

Receives Call

.ev. J. G. Wilson jh'as received

fcall to fill.- ihe-'pulpit of- -the

Sc'and. Mission church at Helena,

MJont. He is unde'eided as to

whether to accept it or not,
j

but,

in any(event would not , contem-

plate a move before spring.

To Have Bazaar

The M. E. Ladies Aid will

have a Bazar and serve a 25 cent

dinner at the Rest Room, Friday

December, 14. Donations will be

gladly received from those who
wish to help in this cause. Two
new articles, which the ladies

have for sale, will be demonstra-

ted during the day. See the new1

silver polish and the rust ana

stain remover--you will like them.

Everybody welcome.

December

mapy excellent

rmy at pre-

'

would enlist
•

of the
4

Is Improving

In spite of the "war tax, the

Imperial Theatre is enjoying a.

liberal patronage ar d under the

efficient management of S. Ben-

son is improving ev jry week.

Mr. Benson has scanned the;

lists of high class productions

and has some coming for the

holidays that would do credit to

a show house much) larger than

.

the Imperial.

his

Kiver Falls
John Hedlund is having

well cleaned this wesk.

John Hogquist returned from

Cass Lake where he was employ-

ed as fireman in a box factory.

John is in the first draft and will

remain at home until called.

Paul Thyren called on C. A.

The OLD
provided

RELIABLE .has

special

-»- ments whereby it i ?ill protect

your Liberty Bond i from loss,

fire, or theft free ol charge

Ifvouhold a co lpon bond

and it becomes losjt thru fire

or other-wise

lutely no recourbe).

Place your bonds
'

tiou with The Big

/
on the Corner

thing is safe.

arrange-

Bids For Ice

Sealed bids will be received

the St. Hilaire

Creamery Co. f;r filling

houuse at the creamery. Ice

be packed and covered. Bids

received up to 2:00 o'clock | on

by

Cooperative
ice

to

Wednesday, Dec. 19 at

creamery.

The board reserves the

to reject any or all bids.

Board of Directors.

\ 22. tf.

the

ri jht

Ladies Club

The- Ladiesi Civic Club will

entertained by Miss Huldah Jig-

stad at the Gigstad home Frjday

evening.

have abeo-

or proteo-

Little Bank

w' iere every-

Tlerchants

Bank.

State

St. H laire, Minn.

j
4*ifeftafr

Pound Social

A Pound Social will be held in

the Aubol school north of town

Friday evening this) week, A
good time assured those who at-

tend.

me,. I
Not Hl« Fault

"If fate had been kinder to

would have married a $10,000-i-year

man," said Mrs. Dnbwalte. "T<u did

marry a flO,000-a-year mjin," answered

Mr. Dnbmalte, with dignity. "Ths fact

that I didn't get it Is no reflectloi

me."

H--VAV-
i

i|-r-> 4 l:k^fe;

For Sale

Fine driving mare. 7 years of

age. weight about 1100. Also

harness, almost new 1

top! buggy

and jumper|sleigh. Will be sold

reasonable if taken soon.

Rev. JJ. G. Wilson,

21-tf St. Hilaire, Minn.

|

Watch Your Habits.

Habit is a cruel taskmaster. Most

men who have a dally routine cf em-

ployment fall Into certain wavs ot

d|lly life that In time jbecbme

exacting than any Simon Legree that Q t^-j
ever lived. Even work

;

n'ecomes ahab-
{

owanson. rriuuy.

lll|as the years pass, and the less.va-
j

j^ number of young men show-
riety there is to^the labor Oeiinaba

ed jnterest 0I.ganizing a band
Influence It will have 1 in forming a ." "

.

hpbit. The ease of John Agne^, who by being ; present and
s

, ordering

after 64 years In the] service of the instruments. As soon as instru-

cy of Chicago wa^
I

iKiisloned and
ments for a)1 and

died recently because he was deprived

Wood Foi

The undeisi'jned

timber for sale

Purchasers will be

cut brush and

Address:

K. T. Dala'fer,

19. R. 2 St. Hilaire,

Sale

as standing

ery cheap,

required to

pile same.

Minn.

music is

ofe his daily toll, is a striking instance secured, regular practise will be

of the effect of habit1

,
"Idleness is held weekly. Those that have

"~'~"
"*"'"' not joined, , and so desire, see

Elmer Erickson the instructor.

be

Panama Canal Amoeba.

The men who went to worlt on the.

Panama cuniil learned a good deal

about the amoeba, for when they

drank water! containing these- micro-

scopic creatures they developed a dis-

ease which staggered the physicians,

arid one which required months and

months to cure. The peculiarity of

the amoeba) is that they reproduce,

themselves like many other; very low

types of creatures. An amoeba at

first consist of but a single cell—an

outer coat 'or membrane, |inside of

which is a globule of protoplasm and

at the center a harder portion, termed

the nucleus.! One fine day this little

single cell begins to divide and pretty

soon there are two complete cells, each

with its outer membrane, protoplasm

and nucleus! And then, in time, each

of the two cells splits up again, and

so on, always reproducing its kind by

splitting itself into two secUons.

killing me," was his complaint |At his

age it was almost impossible for him

tjj learn to do anything but that to

which he had been accustomed' for a

much longer period than the "average

man lives, and he simply rusted away
u itil death ended his fretting. |Fortu-

nito is the ;man who
j
can vary his

daily tasks so that they will not fix

hold on him that, as he grows older,

It) 'will be impossible for him to shake.

oft-^Sxchange,. .., II. 'i

I

upon

Japan's Many Knots.

There Is an appeal to the iimagina-

tlon even In
1

the knots intended by the

Japanese for common use. :
There are

plus' blossom, cherry blossom, Iris,

chrysanthemum, and pine-tree knots.

There are fujlyama knots,
i

turtle and

stork knots] the "old man's," which is

easy to tie, and the "old woman s

also There is one way of
|

knotting a

cord when [sending a New Sear's or

birthday gift ana another for doing

np a funeral offering. There is one

way to tie the brocade bag of the tea-

jar when it Is full, and another when

it is empty. A sword-bag, a flag or

War bag, a dispatch bag.jor the box.

containing

1 Three Kinds of Farebt Fires.

There are three klnjls of forest fires

-the "surface fire," which merely runs

in the leives and ground litter; the

Aground fire," that covers the, under-

brush and. the dense |forests, and the

"crown fire," the most! dangerous and

errlfylng of all. A crown flre
;
ls usu-

lily caused when the ground ;Or sur-

: ;ace fire reaches the top of a ridge oi

fc'noil, and the Increased draft
|

carries

he I blaze np the trunks of the trees

the tops of the "crjowiis." It is the

i'rowri fires which havejmade the great

: jorest .fires of history.; Surrounding the

burning area by. a trench from which

everything down to 'the mineral soil

ias been removed is ,the only |kind oi

fire line which will stop a ground fire,

Jnd it will often stop a surface fire.

For surface fire "whipping" dr using

1 trush branches or water soaked sack-

I ng to whip the burning leaves at the

idge of the fire back into the burned

irea is most effectivel. Sand as well as

water is valuable in fighting this kind

it fire, too. There Is only one way to

ight a crown fire—that is, by "back*

Sring"—fighting! fire with fire.

Erjck Thyren visited at Bre-

vik'S, Sunday.

John Hallonan visited his

parents last week.

G. B. ! Peterson was sawing

wood last week with his new

outfit.

B. Brevik and Henry Hogquist-

left Thursday for Medora, N. D.

where they will spend the Winter

on a ranch owned by the for

mers brother-in-law.

On Thanksgiving day Mr. ana

Mrs. Dalagerand Mr. and! Mn
Jepson were dinner guests at

the Stephen home. !

c

SAT. and SUN, ] DEC,

^A Wall
8-9-

Street Tragedy"
In Five; Acts, featurii g the

world-famous actor, Nat Good-

win. This is a'| pretentious

screen-version of Adrian John-

son's powerful drama.

"Rubf

s

Hotel Tangle"
A Comedy, featuring Rule

...iller.

Show Starts 8 P. M

porcelain j>r lacquer, • must; each be

Hed to "'a'c Stain way. -

: r-^:

Jii1(jiMi&£̂ ii&.

some precious

of every kind st

prevailing pricis,

fie Eye Examinations'
|
with

improved Electric Instru-

ments.^ DrvSp&ord,

iaretristM .gfcf'Bifiire

Mr. and Mrs. H, Burstad, Mr,

and Mrs. F. Satterberg ahl

Martha Satterberg visited at th

home of G. Fallman, Thursday.

(}lasses

Scienti-

Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson visit-

ed at the M. Peterson home Sui

day. '

-j
\ .[

G. B.! Peterson purchased

Chevrolet car Tuesday,

Saturday of this week a Far,

mers Community; Club will

organized in the school house.

While many activities; tend ;o'

create and perpetuate socie ;'y

none are much more promine at

thah ; co-operation. \ Rememb,er

also because I hes

pose the iax. I tave howevnr,

-

convinced mvself lat I can not

3 'stand to do this ary longer, and

I have therefore, > tedded to add

the "one cent per Hime'or frac-

Notice:: Since- tllle War Reve-

nue Law went intc affect, Nov.

1, 1917, I have paid the war tax

on admission tickets, lor all -

regular shows, mj Iself . I have

done this as an.exneriment, and

tated to im-

Adm. ll-22c

tion thereof tax"

It mean's a small

individuals, buyir

n the
J. 44-natter

f
one of vital impoi tance to a per-

,son running a she

be

one choice,—either cut the, quaii

ty of my
j

shows Ar charg'e the

tax. I hope that the course I

have taken will I rove the more

satisfactory of tb e two:

'.! •- S;
L

~"
'

future.

to the

tickets, but

I only had

t

"l*.

'J

™ xuoij-u- .saturaay a

lord, jpptor andgentlei
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Prepjrfe For A Rainy Day

A small sum deposited each TYjeek

and drawing interest at this bank,

will sjrion become large enough to

you against want if raisfor-

or illness should overtake

Keinember, the home bank

our interests at heart.

State Bank,
Wvlie, Minn.

|

guard

tun..!

you.

luis v

F rst

i

succe

]>lan.

Ju

traiu

into

with

both

m6re than pleased

am more than pleased with the

Bs ot my "buy and sell for cash"

LEGALNOTICES

Citation For Bearing on Petition
to Sell, Mortgage or

Lease- Land-

Pen

hundred cents at

St.

Ole Mathson,
Hilaire & Hazel, Minn

Iging hy the amount of business

at ted before and after it was pit j

>ffe(.t, the public also are pleased

it as they arc getting a benefit

ways. Your dollar is worth

Estate ot John Gunderson

State of Minnesota, Count; of

l'robate Court, i

In the Matter of tbe'Kstate ot John
Gunderson. i

The State, of Minnesota to l'nger

lirita Gunnarsdotter. and all persons

interested in the sale of certain lands

belonging [to 6aid Jehu ;
Gunderson.

The petition of Adolph jatterberg as

representative of the above named
John Gunderson, being duly- Died in

this court, representing that it is

necessary and for the best interests of

said estate and of all interested therein

that certain lands of said decedent de-

scribed therein be sold and praying

that a license be to him granted to

sell the same:

>'ow Tuereeobe, you, and each of

you, are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you nave, before
1

tnis court, at the l'robate Court Rooms}

in City of Thief Hiver Falls, County oil

Pennington State of Minnesota, on the

loth day ot December 1U17, at II o'clock]

A. Al„ why the prayer uf said petition}

should not be granted.
j

Witness the Judge of said Court,1

and the seal of said court, this nth
1

day of November, 1017.
I

(Court Seal) WILHELM MIOUELETj
j

J udge of l'robate Court.

O. A. Xapliti,

Attorney fry Petitioner. 20-3t|

HER AWAKENING

By MARTHA MITCHELL.

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

When the Tide Turns.

When yeiu Kd Into u ticht place, nnd

everything goes ncnlnst you, till It

sp<>ms as lfyou couldn't hold on a min-

ute longer, never give tip then, for it Is

Just Jhe place nnil time the tide will

turn.—Harriet Bcecher Stowe.

;
Electrolyied Sea Wate>.

!
' Electrolyzed sea fvater

:

powerful antiseptic qualities^ and an

apparatus has been, devised

it can be treated and used

board to keep the vessel thoroughly

clean.

u iirA<ivMmr*A-.--MrT!maaB2&:xmmibM^iaimmmwi

Your Home
For Electricity

Order Limiting Time (b Filci

Claims, and for Hearing
|

,
Tliereon- ',

Estate
1

of Alfred H. Pitkin.

Slate of Minnesota, County of Pen-

iiingtuuln Probate Court.

In the
1

Matter of the Estate of Alfret

11. Pitkin Decedent.

Letters of administration this da;

having been granted to Charles A
Pitkin.

I

It is Ct.dehed, that the time with

in which all creditors of the abov

named decedent may present claim

againsthis estate in this court, be, an
the same hereby is, limited to si

uiunths' from and after the date here

ot; mid that' Saturday the first day

J line M8, at 10:00 o'clock A. M
in the l'robate Court Booms, in ths

city of Thief Klver Falls in said

County, be, and the same hereb/

fixed and appointed as the time ap|d

place fur hearing upon and the exam
nation, adjustment and allowance c

such claims as shall be presented will

iu the .time aforesaid.
'

Let notice hereof be givon by tl

publication of this order in The S:

Hilaire Spectator. as provided by law.

Dated November 26. 1917.

WILHELM M1CHELET,
(Court Seal) —v Judge of Probate.

'

21-3

j
After a tiresome trip up\he White

river, Balph Sanders pushed jthe prow
of bis canoe into tie bank and then be-

gan making a home in the edgeW the

Ozark country. After getting a patch
of mountain and valley into some sem-
blance of a home, he was stricken and
died. Sanders was an unmarried man,
and the one whom he named as heir to

itie little speck of la mountain homex

yras .Grace Milton, then in her early

]tbens. It was with; no little |degree of

surprise that young} Miss Milton re-

ceived the announcement at Iher home
in Virginia that she was the heir to a

certain tract of
|

land In the Ozark

mountain country. ! ;! I

I
The months stretched Into years dur-

ing the time that the. little |place bad
no tenant, and the space that Balph

Sanders had cleared there ra! the forest

became a wild jumble of young pine,

feaSBafras and bamboo. And before

long the low house that he
1

had built

was completely hidden from the river.

Meanwhile Grnce Milton |was grow-

ing up In the society of her surround-

ings, forgetful of the .little/wilderness

that was passing from herf possession

because of unpaid taxes.

Spring had come ngnli

Ferris, one of the nojfs

romped over the placeJ now
mnn, began clearing awny
growth, little thlnkipi that jthls very

act would restore! tofliira the sweet-

heart with whom he liadl quarreled.

About this time' Grace Mlton was
seeking vainly for} si mb fetugc, some

place where the men ory of/her bitter

words would cease 1 1 > pura like a hot

Iron in her soul. ijor she tern had quar-

reled with the man whom she loved,

and all because he} }r()fl)sed| to have his'

nd.hls for-

and Virgil

^vho had
a stalwart

the young

i How'f'This?
i We offer! One Hu Hired Dollars Reward

!for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by Hall's Cktarrh Medicine.--

.

. Hall's Catarrh M calcine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers' lor the past thirtyr

'five years, 1and has become known as the
most reliable reme ly for Catarrh. .Hall 8
Catarrh Medicine icta thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the' Pol-

.

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. il

; After you have jtaken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you^will see a
great improvement in your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-
• cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Sen4
for testimonials, free. ' „ '

'

p. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c

.
• ;' M -

Help tVanted

.The war is creating a big demand

for young women and young men

with a knowledge of bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. At-

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand FtTks, N. Dak,, and

prepare for a'gDod position. Board

53.25 Send for free catalog.—Aa>.

We carry everything in

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.
!

suggested it-

No one thing: will] add so much com-

louse-
to.rt, convenience and pleasure to \jour

hold. i Electricity in your home yill rjayj for

itself many times over in actual saving of time

and nioney. 1

more and better

at

Il will

less cost-

mVCo you . _.._ _
f

-will entirely eliminate the

ger of other illuminants

It will enable the 'woman of the

perform her domestic duties in a

by the application of Electrical

housework.

The time to wire

fore the long winter ni

wiring prices advance

your home

ghts arrive,

light

dan-

hojnej to

short time

toclevis es

is now

an<

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

; .,-.-U Uiii^'S <
: -kV L'Jk^&'i itis

be-

before

Coiincil Proceedings
Regular meeting of the Villa je

Coumcil of St.Hilaire held at the Vi I-

age Hall, December^ 1917

Meeting called to orcler by the I

sidetit ...
••

All members present. >

Minutes of last regfilar meetiDg repd

and approved
'

On (motion duly made and carried

the following bills were allowed

read, viz.,

St. fliiaire Ret Lumber Co,

As per bill . 6.00

Ole Branum, man & team 13.50

G;. Anderson, labor: 1.00

Juhn Fors'een, salary

and labor 16.15

C. Saudberg, man.team

and labor 20.00

S.Sfiattum, labor 2.20

G.Martz. man and team 2.00

O'.Gunstad, publishing of

proceedings 3.75

A. Seaverson, labor 2.25

O.Hauge, man und team 8.00

ll.L.F.EIec. Co,, i lignt .40

lieti River Fewer Co.. lights

for November
;

26.73

Whereas, the Commission of Public

Safety of Minnesota haB issued Order

B. li regulating all publio Fool, Bill-

iard and Dance halls in the state' of

Minnesota, the Village Council passed

the following resolution.

Moved by G.I.Fellman seconded by

J.atlahl: '!:
||

lie it resolved by the Village Council

of St,Hilaire,Minn„ that we instruct

the village marshall to notify ;ll own-
ers of such public pool, billiard! and

dance halls within said village, to|o'on-

form with the regulations in said Order

No. Ill and that we fix a penaliyj of

not less than 825.00 nor more
|
than

850.00 for any violaton of said older

within thiB villane. i . .

|

Upon roll call' the Resolution (ivas

adopted unanamouBJy.

Upon motlod duly made and carried

wife Independent of
J
hi:

tune, while she acslrtjd Aiclependenco

for the sake of ma r^niplng' hdr SO'

called "woman's righ

She had sought frjr ritf Ine'ss in suf-

frage meetings, In|soi iety jjjn cnarlties,

church work and travel. But (the pain

at her henrt grew arid vpiild not be

eased. Then a sblltiltw cjunplng and

tramping trip to
|

hern Ijsark estate,

which had long been Us iilrce of mer-

riment among her friends

self. :
\\

After sh# alighted «dml the train in

the village of Itunkle |p|ii learned, by

dint of much questioning; Wf
;

the sleepy

agent, that the Siindiilslkstate was

'where ye see them yt>yw P'j?e silP'

lln's, that's it. About a| ir|l|ie dpwn th'

river."

Many paths crossed WnW rcpossed

among the slender treei iut. none of

them seemed to lead nowhere! She

was about to .despair oMater finding

the log cabin, ,of which aU Bind lhcanl

little and spoken much, wrteW she heard

a sigh—almost a| soh—nitlfnr away.

Holding her breath and lisianing,1 fear-

ing she knew not what.
|
Mite heard a

man's voice, deep'and rlcli\ rand! nil un-

trained, singing an old ballnffl He was

evidently using an ax, [forilnow slie

heard the even blows on n'lojrt A girl's

form darted downlone of theimtlis and,

without thinking, .Grace fpllovled. She

halted when she [came in vie* of the

young man swinging the ax, \for the

girl was running toward him now,

frankly crying. !
{Grace stepped back

among the trees,
j
but still within ear-

shot. '.I. I : ,im_

The man exclaimed, "Oh; you 1" Then

no more was said until the girl's voice

broke out: •
|:

| j

"Jack! Jack I.
i

I'm so sorry I ever

said I wouldn't marry you and be a

farmer's wife. I will, I jwlll ;
but why

have yon begun planting hero? Don't

you know how you always said it was

a sort ot fairy place and Its owner a

fairy far away, who dldnt want it.dis-

X

Wir^ Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up to-date fixtures.

We carry fresh and salt-

ed meats, Oysters, pickled

fish, canned goods, Hams,

. bacpn etc.

iWe
: a)so .carry 01ema|r-

geririe in extra fine grac e'

Ai S.

We have it

CANDIES
I FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
I MALT

TOBACCO &' CIGARS
!

' GROCERIES^

;. nuts: i

BREAD and

i BAKERY GOODS

meeting adjourned.

AlJ.Hed
! Pres <

.
Fricket|

Clerk'

I Had Enough
:

o> That
MacDonongh (to Ifourth wlf«)-JTho

meenlster dlnna approve p* niy
ryin'' again. Butl;tell't him I

be S£e burying bnrvirA

&Mdi~i£ -^*-l'iirJii

tUfDed!
'

I ,.t * T
"Yes. I know,',' said the man, "but I

just decided that fixing up the old log

house and seeding the cleared ground

wouldn't be disturbing even a fairy's

place; and anyway, I'm doing It for the

fairy." |
:

"Wno owns Itiribw?" asked the girl.

"I do," came the answer. "It was

sold for taxes two months ago and I

bought it In for us."
j

The girl laughed softly. "How did

you know—''

"Oh, I Just knew you couldn t help

knowing how I wantfd you, and that

you would really rather live with me on

a farm instead of' in tone oi those

cheap, gaudy cottages In the Center.

They are not real, dear " he said, soft-

ly. "Nobody wants a p ace that lsn t

a home."
j

;

|

Tears stood In Grace's eyes now. A
home I "Nobody: wants a place that

Isn't a home."
|i
The words pounded

themselves Into her brain. This was n

home for these two,, and hers was far

away. '

"Good-by. young lovers! Good-by,

Ozark estate, rm"co!ng|home."

(Coprrlght, 1B17, br the McCIure Newspa-
. per r.yndlcal.ej

Valuable War,| Doge.

The duties oil dogs in war are va-

ried. Some are trained for dispatch

bearing; others! show la greater apti-

tude for patrol
1

duty] while others

make excellent' ambulance dogs. Be-

sides these r there are' search dogs,

watch dogs,'post dogs.ldraft dogs, etc.

The dispatch jiearers keep two bod-

ies of soldiers! In toucl! with each oth-

er. Messages are put in small pouches

that are secured carefully to a collar

about the dog's neck., jvery frequently

these animals are compelled to make

trips under heavy shell fire. They are

dogs of braveryiand daring, and there

Is more than onecase|on record when

they have' managed, to cover the dis-

tance necessaryj

(Olrgd. yjpunds.

We handle a

prices ion this work are low

as it < an be done.

full line of eledtric- A
al appliances.

Red lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

The Club

BESTATJ] JA.NT AND
(haul-

POOL-

A Good Plkce to Spend Tha*

Idle Hour

\
I

rEALS
Lunches Served

%at all Hours

Fine Stock, of OigarB, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and
i

Soft Drinks.

i

Chas. A. Pitkin
! ATTORNEY AT L^W

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I

Headquarters
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

for

bandies

M. E. BJE

DANT.WHA

In spile Ot freshly. M-

v).

LICENSED AUOTIONEEB

: St;Hila|re,iMriii ./

,

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

OltrARS

POOL ROOM In Connection

AUTO LIVERY

Auto Livery in Connection.

/'

Chas. Aid rich, prop.

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by Are. Policies written in

the best cempanies.

I^K

,EN

AUTO
. A:

INSURANCE

•

Specialty

Call on.*.

K. OQigstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

Dr. C. Swanson
PHTSICuIn and SDIMOH.'

Offioei at Residenoe
.



O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

' Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Wyandotte
Miss Neva Sumpter came

Saturday from Grand Forks

.where she has been employed

the past two weeks-

[luNluftlre nl SI

I arculld-claai

I'iiIiII.ImiI rwr> Tliiinular
Co- Minn

at 91.
e»atn.

Mil n.'rllii'i 4

ill'

in: :.ii'

mtul I

Ii -rl - til

iK.-ild notify
fi-rv exiilrul
contlnu'inn:

111 bi

the pub
on of sub-
Is desired
continued

rT.\N(;i:s should Ue mnde b>
i dor nr exj

BuliBcrlptloni

/

rfc« order
In 2-cent

The P. W. and Anton Petfrson

"amities autoed to St. Hilaire

Sunday morning where they at

tended the Confirmation pf the

Swedish Lutheran church

Dean Huddelson visited

Thief River, Monday.

The J. Peterson family

unday at the C. Carlson

at

spen 1

home

Mrs. Ti Sumpter left Wednts

ay for Des Moines, Iowa, wher<

he will visit with her

nd other relatives.

Elias Peterson has been laic'

:p lately with a severe attack o!

euralegia.- ;

Carl Peterson autoed to Thie

liver to attend to business mal

;ers, Monday.

* EP1GRHYMES

1 lii'cr'l n mollycoddle spy

'Till in:, elf quite ILL by

II ilNi'mummles iny social

l-hui^ -umnlllftutcil lion

I nevr resort to BLOWS;
I i Il|ilniiiiit !" >lj|sclf.

ilil, lull say, I shoved
Htl

you

i nil me
tenchln'

money
my way
uy

Hilly

illon

fer

may

iliii iln.le where lie w
I nin'i ii" hmfcy. Ilghti

liiim—THE peneefulles

liiinw. 1ml they Isrerlnl

l;lni|i •<• WIND THAT
\i 1i.ii liny Mow ! Nim"

111 in hi . ! -I'm hnint: n

PROFITS, l»..v.«, hut to

ii' ihinl'in'. I'nsh ran't

life's llle.he.-l J"yH. All'

NOBODY run't It'll inc

Sliiil.esiii are wiisn't wl

In this v.;T they'H lots

jincul— one thlUK, ns I s

i.il-e. Ih nln' geoor

uill Inive fulitin'-incn,

<I:nN; our hoys nn' gal

II, hi!: n' iIiiikm tluit nlh't

lulled "fi rial full*;" perhaps

that liiollyiniMlo euss,

will gi'l the cliiimv to

Mur.e better .".lory thai

Kl.iry o' the ilanee. 1'

1 >li>iTilti ' li'it up now
I've tall ' il too r Mieh

ilii ].i ay I live lo hiai

Ih •mams ay. ' 'Kninicl

nln'i no place fer olili

they vay. '"tiuil buttle

bill In 11" il'inif 'lu«

b l nn— Coml-liy— thciji!

coiaes, "I'nll

Hober
"III Miv.vr, tbp

mi. nl/."

n******** *******
.1., -,r,.i i an:, i / i' i'i !'i

'S

r.icht

You tun t never civ.

reai'h the :; al alineil

lire t!t,> li-t ftiiMea fo^-

niri'iislli. When sure

(lure run he im real (

failure. ILine b. irn.nl f

that la^ieail of tr.iiplne. ll

'

lip Hill I I'l-p
|
Ulil.eil ill

rr llres reiniii.llli

run |'i, 1.1 l,la".e what 1

the Ai' i'!le e.a.le parlei

If In il-lia. a" "f humnn
he !:ept al It mid Jolne

in.tililiilils. The same
Ken lo iw,il;e '-'.riOl irluh

Hie resllllfi lie SOIItllt It

ri'iit ll'.ht. Wenk men o

hi up early in the ciinfe.

klml of spunk l:> lh» cue

iliiii'.'i I" ins nnil raul

reriusvlviiula Ul

himself,

;aln

Hie

'Jut mehhe
I guess

nit I

ihem
They

h men,
; din."

I liny

George Peterson returned las

week frbm Brainerd where h

has been employed. George hi s

jeen called to the "colors" an

sxpects to leave for a training

camp in the near future.

Mrs. T. Sumpter and

ters, Neva and Ethe'

guests at the Denhart

Sunday.

daugl -

were

hom:.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, C. Petersoi,

'"eorge and Julius Peterson aut n

ed to Thief River, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Lindahl and

daughter, Emma, were dinn

sues*s at the M. Peterson horjie

on Thanksgiving,

Hazel News
Rev. T. 0. Thompson of St.

hilaire conducted services here

last Sunday and also organized

SundayScnool.

Russell.

I prollta

Mr. and Mrs. B.

2ft Thursday for

S. |Eastmi

Thief Rn
;'rom where the former

Johnstown, N. D. Mrs.

will visit another month

home of her father, J. Nelson

ei

left :oi

Eastmai

at

Mr. Huddelson was a

here Monday.

About fifty couples

*********
leim<a.)

Kind of fpunk.
up until yon

it. Obstacle*:

discovering

ou lire right

,ise for your

in the spider

should spunk
History ncv-

hls i|ucccsscs. Cy-

meant when
repeatedly os

Invention. But

1 together the

plrlt led Edl-

before he cot

the Incandes-

>uld huve glv-

The right

gy that brings

es fortunes.—

.he Mask Ball

Saturday night,

furnished by

Orchestra. A
reported.

visi Lor

attendee

Twelve No-oil I

By Isabel Frost

looked at her twice, bfmflfea

red i Italy hair were not :such

combjnaUon .alter all. lelk^.^

drowsy 'and Indolent In her" ways

less roused to anger, but here!

girl . jirtth a bit of old Ireland
|

make-up like a dash of pepper,

next day he brought some^rosi

Tess but she was busy In flie pai

roon, and he gave them to

the last moment. Therii when the

grenlwarm, the social club arranL

lor 1 Sunday outing up the HudBi

less
|

heard the girls talking about j|t

and planning. It seemed" as, if |i"

could feel the weight of her own hearl

in her loneliness. If only there |Wai

someonel.who Wanted her most pf| aU,

•omn0he :whom she wanted, too.: Tom
eallc d to her as sbe went up the stairs

Sattrda"'mornlng, but she aldimnj no-

tice him. All at once she fetti a great

bitterness against the wnole! ^ruel

pressure, thb daily grind that ate up

ou h and happiness, the pitiful little

lOwyright, 1917. by the McCluro Jilewspa-

I per; Syndicate.) '

It has neTer seemed quite so hard as

that Saturday morning. For over a

year Tess had jworkeQ in the big pa-

per! box factory on MncDongal: street,

carrying tall 'piles of boxes back and ^ ^ u_ ^^^ „. „
forth us they jwere finished oy the

g4 hQt wag flue her aat ntght | old
oldpr "hands," and ready focthe pack-

Ley ndtyIg (ace at tte ame clock ^henhands," and ready focthe pack-

parent^ ,
"sj

|

'

• ',

j
^he was fifteen when she started In,

and the 54 a
j

week had seemed so

mulch to the little family tucked away
J

In I three rooms on Sullivan street

With her mother and Danny helping,

too
1

, it wasn't hard to get along ? all,

and when the weather was good they

oil went over Into Washington square

at night to rest and dream awhile.

But up In the fuctory the other girls

had never admitted her into that In-

ne • circle of friendly Intimacy that ai-

n't ys exists where there are fellow

w< rkers. Perhaps it was because she

wtsn't pretty. 1 The first week she

had gone there Carl, the shipping

dirk, had sized her up jocularly and

re narked that "she'd be oome frost nt

the Winter Garden with that face

hung on her."

Tess lintl heard and hated him with

all her heart, even'while the hot tears

filled her eyes, and she bit her lip to

kelep back the swift retort. She had

lakcn a Rood look at herself in the lit-

tle crooked mirror over the wash basin

where the girls put on their hats, and

It was perfectly true. She wasn't, a

bit pretty. She didn't know how. to

do her hair attractively nnd In style,

and she had freckles, nnd her mouth

wns too large. There wus no one to tell

Farmers ^||e^l!ec tii^ Their

Machinery This Eall.

she rang up, Miss GulltBky, the fore-

woman giving out the work of the

day!—what was it all worth In the big

cou it up of Ufe7

That morning at breakfast her moth,

er had been telling of her home In the

old onntry, of the beautiful lak is of

dollars

Northwest has been

the

at Hazel las

The music

the
|

Bern

fine time

was

dj

Bray Items

Ms. arid Mrs. H. Odelien v sit

ed at N. A. Nelson's .Thursday,

Lewis Dimmen made
j

a

ness trip to Thief River [Wednes-

day, i

Henry Hanson and Walter

r>;fysvnsnKm£?i

31

r

ENVELOPES
LETTERWEApS

BILLH
NOT/
STAT
OR

ANYTHING
THE 0NE OF]

sen attended the dance at HJazel

Saturday evening.

John and Conrade Ronning

Mr. Thompson from Niimertian

were callers at the Halvor

son home Saturday and

Klllarney and of the lifting glory of

thehills around them. It seemet: like

another world to Tess from this nar-

row street filled with crowded Italian

children, and endless rows.of factories

and shops below Bleecker street

She was thinking of this, hatlnfe her

work, her companions, Telka's sleek,

dark head, the sound of the maeh nery,

everything in the place.

•fWe'll be let out at twelve noiin to-

day," the girl at the checking desk

said. "Boss's got a soft heart, I guess,

on 1 account of the glcnlc What y»u

—going to wear, Tess?" •,

Tess scowled. It was on the rip of

her tongue to say she wasn't ;olng.

The clock over her head said tei min-

utes to twelve. She caught ui her

last load of boxes and started for the

inclosed wooden stairs. And half way
doSvu she saw a little' curling of

snioke. It was ever so slight, hardly

noticeable, only when yon work In a

pa'per box factory you jgrow ^o see

8ujeh things very qulckly.j ; In ten min-

utes or less, It would |eat its way

through and the wood partitions would

hi ize up like matchwood. Tess

st ired at it, and then went delll erate-

ly on to the second floori
.

They would have their picnic, with-

ot t her, would they?
|

They [would

lough at her red. hair land call her

.Irish, 'would they? She'd show them.

II gave, her the strangest, mos :
won-

d irful thrill to know how she hild the

fi te of'the whole factory in her hands.

Of course they would get out In time.

She just wanted to give them I good

siare. ' All the time her; last] lot of

'Ii ixes were being packed;for shipment,

sie stood looking at the clock count

1 1 g minutes. Five, six, seven. Sufl

In past years if is'safe to saj tl at millions- of

worth of farm machinery I in the

.rust-killed insteadof ^work-killed,

But war conditions, have forced a change.] Labor '
is so

scarce and machinery so high i riced and likely to bi; hard

to get at any price next year thatj fanners all over the

Northwest are nutting up sheds to keep their machines

in good condition. -'"
'

i

".

From $200 to $500 invested i l such a shed on your farm

will no doubt save you from $50.to'$100 per year for .10 to

20 years on repairs and.new machinery.,

.

A good shed with a cement floor will be the cheaiest and

the biggest money saver in- the end.

Don't neglect to GREASE, a: ii' PAINT your nachines

after they are in the shed..

You can in this way make a binder last 8 to 10 yeare or

longer very easily-some binders have been ; in service as

long as 20 years. '

.

j

;

Sulky, disc, seeder, mower, rake, etc., can all be made

to last longer in a well built sled] and thus reduce your

operating expenses each year greatly.
j

Let us sketch and price a shed such as you needl

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

Had Sized Her Up Jocularly.

.

We .have a largej supply of Christ-

mas candies, nuts, fruits,, cigars,

toys and tree trimmings..

Also a large line

ery, aluminum; ware

suitable for Christmas gifts.

Don't fail to look this line over

of books, station-

and dishes

at

for

her

the

that

01-

and

Han-

Sunday.

Norman and Palmer Vali less,

Nels Monsebrotn, Annie

Gena Aos from Norden

Larson, Orcar Sevre
f

and Guy Hanson made a pleasant

call at Alfred Olson's Sundiy.

and

Hjattie

Elmer

DS
EADS
EMENTS

gLSE IN

PR I NT-

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe (Slacken and

children were callers at Nick,

Schalzs' home Sunday eve ling.

Edna Olsen accompanied by

ing/getit;,t

Tlh<$

peotiitor
ft

Nellie Domstrom of Wylie

Monday for Grand Forks \

they expect to be employed

Mrs.

left

'here

Anderson

for

N. K;

daughter Nora left

Forks Mondaj, the

take medical treatment.

andj

Grand

form ;r tc

• Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen

V

Irovii

to St. Hilaire Monday.

Lida Olsen is working ,£6
;

' Forest Hedrick. •

ier that her eyes were big nnd lus-

Toiis, anther complexion clenr and

link. -Ay^fcii she smiled there was.

a

?harm tl|jft brightened her whole face.

[t came all' a
1

birthright from n mother

who hpd been horn near Klllarney.

But Teis only saw the red hnir and

freckles, and hated them with all her

heart. - •
I

|
The next! year if wns much worse.

The boys and girls in the factory

formed a social club, and gave little

dances and picnics, nnd Tess was left

'out with old Julia, the scrubwoman,

]nnd Lizzie, the little hunchback sorter

'of labels. She tried to think she didn't

care, but when Tom Blake came to

work on the; freight elevator, she knew

she did, She'd have given 'everything

she owned to make Tom look at her

as he: looked, at some of the other

girls, and especially at Telka. ;

Telka wiis one of the experienced

hands on the bridal cake boxes. Sh6

pasted on the satin striped paper and

the delicate, frostlike lace linings, nnd

always sang as she worked. She was

from northern Hungary, with the mys-

tery of the Magyars In her curious, at-

tractive' ejes»ond slow smile. Once

when one of the buys had tried to kiss

her, she had slapped him,- and when he

hurled a choice bit of good old Bow-

ery "call down" at hef Teturn, Telka

had promptly' seized her scissors and

chased hini downstairs into a corner

until he begged her pardon;

i The second week, as Tess was going

floivn-on tlie freight elevator at noon

time, Tom took a bunch of flowers from

a .pasteboard shoe box at his feet and

gave them-! to Telka. They were not

city flowers, Tess could see that There

was a whiff of rose geranium and

pweet alyssum, with heliotrope and

rignonette. .

"We llvo]up in Fordham," Tom said.

"Mother picked that bunch for me
this morning from her' garden. Like

It?" I .

Telka smiled, her face behind the

flowers. Surely she liked them. Tess

watched them both with a little heart-

ache of curiosity, What was this love

that blooded overnight like a flower

Itself and j
brought the luster to. the

eyes and the color to the cheeks of

girls like Telka? When the Hungarian

girl got offi'at the sixth floor/Tom turn-

ed nnd saw his other passenger; her

arms full of boxes as usual.

"Hello, kid,", he. said happily. "Can

I light a match on your hair!?

. •'Smarty" retorted Tess, hoflii ui

denly she turned and ran

airs. : Levinsky called after hji

the door was locked, she'd have to

use the freight elevator If she want-

e'rt to go up. But that
|

red nilr wns

not without its own significance. Tess

reached the little fire alarm box by the

floor nnd before anyone |could stop her

she had smashed the glass and turned

die key around.
| |

|
Twelve noon found the girls making

for the stairway in a panic of fear, the

fear of the paper box:, worker. And
the stairs were filled with the peril of

death, rising clouds of; choking smoke

that drove them' back.] Toms voice

nbove all called them 'to the] freight

i levator, and Tess was leading them

ike a lot of sheep to safety, when

ihe missed Telka. She went back

nto the smoke Just as the firemen

:ame on a run. |i
|

It was Tom who found her, still

ripping the fainting girl, in her strong

roung arms, her ankle] twisted In hei

'all; and he carried
j
them both to

;afety. The next dny|as the steamet

urned slowly up the river in the flood

if late May sunshine] Tess snuggled

;loser to the broad shouldeij beside

lier. There had been a cheer given

For the girl with the red hair who had

given the alarm In time at 12 noon,

but she hardly hear^it. ' Her face

was bent over a bouquet of rose ge-

ranium and heliotrope and mignon-

ette from Tom's mother's garden in

Fordham. .

'

j

A Cash Basis

On and after Dec. 1st. next, this store will conduct

its business, on the cash plat

MEN, MAIL THOSE LETTERS!

Trap That Dorchester Woman Laid

for Her Hubby Is Not Patented,

Therefore, Be Wise.

The wife of .a Dorchester man who

had the traditional falling—he fergot

to mall letters—has cured him. The

mall is delivered at their home before

the breakfast"hour,' which Is compara-

tively late, bne morning she said to

her husband:
;|

"Did yon have any mall this morn-

ing dear!" "

|
;|

"Only a circBlar," ;he answered, as

lie bit into u fine brown slice of toast-

."Huh!" said the wife. "By | the way,

did you mail the letters I gave you yes-

terday!" '

;

j
|

"Sure I dl^,".was the righteously In-

dignant repl*. . 'I I

"Well," answered wlfle, wi :h an elo-

quent smilej "It's funny, the!
.

j yOu had

no letters this morning, beca ijse one of

those I gave,y6u to mall was addressed

, cash discount and buy at

sent. In order to pass this

we will sell for cash pnly
r

sell you goofls under this

order concern. You will

prices.

to you—just as a sort

Herald.

of kej -Boston

I A Useful; Book.

Prison ReformerrrWre.
Ing a circulating library for

> the Inmates. Is there any

1 book you'd like to make use
- Number, 33,833—Sure. If

only use it right,'rdjjike to hav^ a/rait

mz goide.-^EveryBodg's Megnttng,

money wherewith to purchase goods, we can take the

only. By having the

lower figures than at pre-

along to our customers,

vYe expect to be able to

pten for less than any mail

save money by getting our

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Minnesota.

O**o^>to»on>04B^>»o*e^oio»o^>»oto^i>»o*0^»>t>40
* tgl

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite
;

' -\
' ' "

'

.

,'. ;iVV ..?; .
. . '-v.

'!
.

FARMERS' CO*. ELtVATOR COJ



Ic Club
PAYMENT!

1st Week
2nd Week
3rd Week
Incrfise Every

1c -Total in

$12.75

To provide a 1

To teach "the Banking

It makes your pennies,

grow

To give you a B

lc

,...2c

3c
'cek by

Weeks

2c CJub
PAYMENTS

1st Week ••• 2c

2nd Week — -4c
3rd Week 6c

Increase Every Week by

sc —Total In 50 Weeks

825.50

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH

THs Reasons for th£

Is

3rd

PAYMENTS
Week i.5c

tyeek 10c

Week 15c
rcasc I Every Week by

—Total In 30 Weeks

for those of moderate and even 'small r leans to bank their money.

learned it.
J-

spent, grow into dollars; dollars

habit" to those who have "never

i, nickles and dimes, often foolishly

nto a fortune. Start your fortune toda; '

nk connection and show you how Lur Bunk can be of service to you.

WE PAY 5

\ jLook at the different Clubs in table
1

below and select,

the one you wish to join, the lc, 2, 5c, 10, 50, 81.00,. 85.00-

theri come to our BANK with the first weekly payment. We
will make you a. member of the Club and. give you a Christ-

mas Banking Club Book showing the Olub you have joined.

Z DIFFERENT CLUBS WILL PAY YOU
5c

1

Club

S63.75

10c Ulub
PAYMENTS

1st Week
2nd Week
3rd 'Week
Increase Every W
10c—Total in 50

,L....10c

.i-20c

30c
:ck by

Weeks

$127.50

THE LARGEST PAYMENT F

Club !

IRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EAC

50c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week ... ;..,50e

2nd Week i....50c

3rd Week }..--50c

Deposit 50c Every: Weok
Total in 50 Weeks

$25.00

S1.Q0 Club
' PAYMENTS

1st Week $1.00

2nd Week --..51.00

3rd Week _.S1.00
Deposit M Every week.

Total in 50 Weeks

$50.00 <

00 Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week $5.00

2nd Week $5.00

3rd Week $5.00
Deposit 35, Every Week

Total In 50 Weeks .

$250.00

For Old

H WEEK

and Young The sensible thing for all parents to do is to join

our Christmas Banking Club and also put every

member of their family into it. This will teach them the value of money and how to

bank arid HAVE MONEY. Maybe this little start you give them now mav some day

set them up iinj a buaintssorbuythemahome.

How often have you wished that your parents

banking your money. You would be well-off today.

YOUR children.

PER CENT INTEREST
1

N OUR ClKR.STMftS BANKING CLUB

Farmers

XClub

$2, $3,

$4 $10
Or more

had taught you early the value ol

! Don't make the same mistake wit!

The Big List

ere will appear in these columns, a

and seasonable Christmas holiday s

Look For

Next week tl

my high grade
J!

This is the most comprehensive and carefully seler.

assortment ever brot into St. Hilaire. Nothing

list of

took.

ted

has

to choosebeen left undone to give you an assortment

from that is eijual to any in the Northwest.

This stock, us well as other goods, was bougat

recent big advances and for that reason is marked to

at very reasor able prices. Come in and see the goods

ANDREW BERKHALl

before

sell

Red Lake Milling Company

Elevator

Pays top-notch prices |for

all grains. See us before

you sell another bushel.

N,|ELS BENOlt
Agent.

'frltt.i'lr' ij]'\ 1
-•' 1

'ihW '

P'-

''
''' '' "'

i'/'^'-^f' ' feJB&i 'kM

Polk Centre
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Andersen

visited with Nels Person

Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunard Lind-

quist were dinner guests at M.

Erickson's Thanksgiving day, i

Anna Johnson left Wednesday

for Bemidji where she will visit

relatives.

Mr. Andy Swanson of Warren

visited iwith friends here durkg
his Thanksgiving vacation.

GustLundherg, Olga Svensen,

Ida Brink and Lilly Johnson

drove to Crookston, Saturday. I

Amanda Johnson, Willie Kruse

and Carl Person visited rat the

Swan Johnson home, Sunday

evening,

Policemen of the Sea.

"two jot our moat famous gnnbojajta

won their laurels In the East Toe
old sidfr-wheeler Monacacy, which has

handed ^own her Indian name to her

Yang-tee successor, was for years one

of the most familiar sights In Chinese

waters. ! She burned wood and was
unwieldy as a ferry boat, but did y(jo-

man service even as late as the Boxer
troubles In 1900. "The Jetrel," one'pf

Admiral Dewey's famous squadron; at

the Battle of Manila Bay, Is now used

as a Btatlon-shlp In Cuban waters. The

Callao, Don Juan de Austria, Elcano,

Isle de Luzon, Pampango, Quirfi

Sandoval, . Samar and the VlUalobos

once flew the flag at Spain, for they

were captured from the Spaniards;

Santiago or Manila Bay. The Vila-

lobos proved too much; of a name lor

Yankee! tars, so they have

christened her the "Village Hobo.'fl-*

Frank E. Evans, in St Nicholas.

You Must|8peed Up.

Dr. James, the; eminent psychologist

of Harvard, declared that most men
use less than one-third of their power.

They resent demands that call forth

more than the average and, of course,

remain average.
;
It's the challenge ot

the unusual that
j

goes deep enough

Into life to Increase your yorth. Gen-

eral wage Increase Is an evidence of

the rise in living costs. Economically

you may be poorer than yob were with

smaller pay under different conditions.

It's when yon receive an increase that

others don't get piat shows you more

deserving. It's speeding ahead of the

average that shows the stuff that's in

you.' You must speed up to show it-

Exchange. ; I I

!
1

"l
Use Brain [and Brawn.

Special talents give promise of great-

ness but so often
1

they end in vain

prophesy. . The world is full of people

with special gifts, [but many of them

are never heard from. Genius without

push leads to a soured llfel Better be

a man with ordinary talents and push

than a wonder gone to seed. ' Get filled

with the Idea of great achievement and

then set out to realize your] dream. Use

your brains and your brawn. Working

together this Is n
!™mblnatlon that can

defy discouragements and win success.

Make the mind express Itself through

a willing body and |you wilt leave your

mark in history. Spunk Is the thing

that wlU do It.—Pennsylvania Grit
I I

"

A New |Par«bl«.

A certain man had much land and

many flocks. A|t the season of 'the

year he called his steward and said

unto him: "Come thou with me and

we will overlook |the flocks'; for behold

all the flockB and behold all the young

of the flocks, tet us see that the

young are well fed, well bred and well

led In right paths.
]

For, lol our wealth

Is with the young." So
|
the master

and his steward -gave much time 'and

many days, to the, care of the young,'

and they grew hvjstrength and man

SHIPSOUR
'Hides-Fin's

. Deal Direct with the

f55S£?^Largest™* Oldest

Housein the West
Bldhut Prices and Immediate

t

Cash Returns. Write for price'

J

llMUtmi*and fall Information* I 1

St.Paul -.Minn.

Churches

\

Europe's First Artesian Well.

Ihe first artesian well to be bored

ln.Europe of which data ore available

1b the tube well at Grenelle In France,

which was sunk by the French govern-

ment between 1834. and 1841- ill the

hopeof obtaining a sufficient surtly of

water for Paris. The depth is 1,798

feet, at which level a prolific supply

of water was reached, giving an'over-

flow at the surface of 600 gallons

per minute.

I

. Death to Apple Worm.-
The

. apple .worm's mamma,
whose eggs the destructive larvae
velop, is the coddling moth. One
for the mischief is to spray the
with; arsenical or other mineral
sons. ' The worms eat the poisoned
leaves and die. Thanks to this
ment, the choice grades of apples
adays come to market In perfect
Hon, jwith no wormholes and no worms,

from
de-

cure
trees

pol-

reat-
now-

condl-

bers until they filled the

Vegetarian Test.

Dr. O. Decker's vegetnrinn test is
as follows: Take an apple and a jpiece
of steak. Set them aside for a Week
in a fairly warm temperature and note
what happens. The steak will smell
to heaven, the appple not so. iPlace
the steak under a microscope and yon

pasture! of • .will find' It swarming with horrors.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local church
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,\ and
in the Hamar church at 3:00 p.

m.

A. H. Bergford

Pastor.

Scand. Elim Church

Services in Black River Chapel
nexp Sunday at 11:00 a. m., and
in the local church at 7:30 p,

The pastor leaves next week for

an indefinate stay in Chicago so

this will be the last services un-

til my return. AH friends are

cordially 'invited
. to these

services. • I

J. G. Wilson]

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran. Church

Gudsjenst in Black River ;next
i Sunday at 10:30,a. m., and
{ vices in the local church at

p.m.
The Ladies Aid will be;, enter-

tained ' at the' Parsonage,

are welcome,
;.

,•

;

A. P. Jtfelson

Past sr.

ser-

3:00

All

Better to- Be Lucky.

It Is better to' be born lucky; than,

rich. If a man is born lucky he can

attend to the balance.—Florida Times*
Union... '.'' '":!

,



Local Field

Miss Annie Fallm:

Thief River Kails, Mc nday.

n was at

/

Missis Rajrnn and Clara Loberg

were at Thief River. 'J uesday

Mrs. Fred Snderber:; and Mrs.

I). McAllister were at Thief

River between trains, Tuesday.

Don't forget the M.|E. Ladies

Aid Bazaar on Friday

The tops of the city fire tanks

have besn covered to prevent

freezing, this week.

Mrs. A. 10. Carlscn was at

Theif River Falls bet,

u

Moir.luv.

Missis Sinclair

were at Thief

between trains, Saturday.

Oidenn Olson and II. Gunstad-

have moved their carpenter

elfect? into the Forsepn building

shop thisand will

willt'T.

use it tor a

R'.v and tl

: had tl

Faul

Brothers ii

in town th" nast wt

poles and coidwood.

Tom Melting,

sawmill boys,

town last week
acquaintances.

one

to

Mefdames Aaberg

were at Thief River

matters in connectioh

Cross work, Saturday.

See the

silver polish

at the Rr st

week.

demon

Room,

bowevs'S' jbshthheimwumiB

GONE

Tho 0!d

Giving

Belial

Away

Ladies Aid Bazaar

At the Rest Room.

Mrs. Frank M. Nye arrived

yesterday from Minneapolis f< r

a visit at the home of h^r

daughter, Mrs. Andrew Berkhaljl

Mrs. 0. Young and son, Earjl.

left Saturday morning ojver tie

Soo for Minneapolis where th( y

will make their home this winte-,

Mike Hyland has as his gues
;,

his brother, who arrived Tuesds v

from Halstad to spend a few

days here.

een trains,

Rush felt

ver Falls

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Graves <)f

Crookston visited at the S.

Amble home between trainjs,

Tuesday.

A regular meeting of ' the

Hilaire Red Cross was
j

held

the east room of the I. 0. 0.

hall last Monday evening.

e Johnson

eir saw rigs

ek cutting

of the old

ilrppped into

all on old

and Bigloyv

attending to

with Red

N. J. Highberg left Tuesd ly

for Roseau where he will spe id

a few days with friends befc re

leavjng for his home at St. Peter

Minnesota.

W. Sorsoliel and Mrs.

Adams returned Tuesday

Langdon, N. D.. where

have visited at the home of

former's daughter, Mrs.

Power; '

j

Wakh
fn

they

fie

J

odSince running short
:

of

during the recent cold sp£ll,

Andy Berkhall \s seriously a

templated joining the I

tration of

md stain remover

Friday this

W.

Ed Moren returned ;Monc ay

morning from Webster, W s,

and points in southern Minnesota

where he has spent a moith

w ith relatives and friends.

MAD

N. E. Beebe returned Saturday

from So. St. Paul where he wpit.

Tuesday in charge of a

of live stock for the

Co-Op. Elevator Co.

Not mad, but brirt full of the

\

Christmas spin'

Next week wc

and girl to wt

Wc arc going t

withuot ifs c

Christmas week,

cash*

e Actually

carlAad

Farmers

School children are selling Red

Cross Christmas Seals this ye ar.

Buy a few for decorating ybur

Christmas packages and at

same time help along a

worthy cause
[ j

Several additional teams came

( iivintr Aw;

You never heard

like it before

1 of giving.

k every boy

tch our ad.

give away,

ands during

good hard

in last week to

the state road

The work is being pushed

rapidly and Contractor

expects to have it finished

record time.

iv Money

of any thing

haul gravel

north
1
of toWn

on

$ieff

n

The Christmas spirit is be?in

ning to manifest itself in this

city. All stores are in holjday

DO CBHISTHIAS HAILING EARLY

To Post Office Patrons:

Now, that Christmas is soon

here, all patrons of-the local Post

Office, are urgently requested to

do their Christmas mailing early.

To do so is absolutely, necessary

this year. More difficulties in

handling the'19I7 Christmas rush

confront the Post Office Depart-

ment than ever before.- The

new postage jrates on First Class

Matter; computation of war

taxes; and the new special tax

on Parcel Post packages on

which the postage is over twenty-

five cents mean an enormous in-

crease in the regular -routine

work of the postal service. They

have gladly accepted this

additional amount of work, be-

ing eager tojhelp the nation in

this crisis, and it. is up to the

public to co-operate with the

Departmentjby assisting them.

Assistance is especially neces-

sai'j during the Holiday rush

and this can be given by DOING
YOUR MAILING EARLY.
The new|train schelude on

this line, gives the local office

very little time in which to get

their afternoon mail ready. Late

forenoon mails make the condi-

tion still more difficult: There-

fore. DO YOUR MAILING IN

THE FORENOONS. The mails

must be ready for prompt dis-

patch and if your parcels are not

mailed early enough, they will

have to be held over till the next

mail.

S. S. Benson,

i

Postmaster.

the,

all

Saloons Close

Pursuant to a recent order by

Minnesota Safety Commision,

saloons at Baudette and

Spppner closed last week. Most

of ,i fie former liquor dealers [will

re-opeh their places with differ-

lines such as 'soft drink

parlours, restaurants and general

st.o :ks.

Reported Hissing
!;

According to theSpooner Nor-

thern News, Mrs. Henry Norland

that place has I
received ' a

cablegram stating that her son,

Ed ward, who enlisted in i the

Canadian Bull Moose battalion

dutv in Europe, iis reported

Nothing
J

further is

The message does- not

state whether he was killed or

taken prisoner.

for

missing.

known.

- Take- particular-' note ; of the

Farmers State Bank adv. 'in

this issue,
j

It carries.a message

to tnose who would "get ahead".

Mr. Aaberg,- the enterprising

cashier of '. the Farmers State

Bank, is .-a firm believer in

f'printeriaink" and is spreading

it liherally'in this issue to inform

the people just what is meant by

I

'Just a little bit added to what

you have got, makes a little

ait more".

at

Pike

Nov-30-17

To The Spectator:
Will now drop you a few lines

to let you know that I am now at

Camp Pike, Ark!., so you can

send the Spectator here now.

Left Camp Dodge Sunday morn-
ing at 7:30 by the way of the

Rock Island to Keokuk,
where we were switched on to

the Burlington ! to St, Louis.

Arrived; at St. | Louis at 1:30

Monday and at Choffee, Mo., at

10:00 a. m. when we got off the

train and marched up town for

excercise. We went back to the

train and had supper then left

for Little Rock
1

which is 133

miles west of Memphis, Tenn.

,

and arrived there at 1:30 Tues-

day morning. It sure was a

long ride but we enjoyed it and

had a good time! At every sta-

Off To Gamp Dodge

Albert Brink left yesterday

'or Camp Dodge to join the

National Army. _Hs was among

;hose in the draft and made
request to be sent to camp now
in place of waiting for the call.

A ruling by the war department

has made it possible for drafted

la.,* men to be sent to-training before

they receive a call. The best

wishes of many friends in St.

Hilaire go with Albert and it is

to be hoped he will return safe

and sound.

From fflontana

Albert Brink returned Friday,

frem Jordan, Mont.; where he

nt a short time ago with his

brother, George, with i a carload

of stock and machinery. Albert

fil( d on a quarter section of

river bottom land jnear where

his brothers have their home-

steads. . George jaccepted a

po lition in a garage jat Edwards

an i does not expect to return

here for some time.

,

j.

Sees. Airplane

lohn P. Nelson is authority

fo : the statement that ah air-

pi ine passed over his place a

short time ago. Mr. Nelson

sitr«s-that-his-flon,-Gharlesrsaw

th s craft and that it was going

northwest. The plane was noted

tion we went thru there were a

lot of people waying at us as we
went by. It is warmer here

than at Camp Dodge and I like

it better.

It seems strange to be walking

around in shirt
j
sleeves at this

time of the year. Have had

some showers of rain since we
came. 'Had a b'ig Thanksgiving

turkey dinner which was followed

by a program in the Y. M. C. A,

which jis right next to our

barrack
1

. Hope this finds you

allwell.j

Yours,

Private Ed. J. Eide,

Co. H. 346 Inf.

Camp Pike, Ark.

about 9.30 p. m,,

travelling rapidly.

and

the

very

Besides giving you this money

we arc going to present you

with a nifty

real savings bunk, and to top

it all we will

bank-book, a

pay you five

pcr-cenl on this money we

give you. Ycu get the best

of us every way round, but

wc arc going to be

to the kidefies

Christmas.

attire and more seasonable gjods

are being shown than >ver

before. The local stores are

prepared to supply
!
all needs

this year and it will be unne

cessary to go out of town for!

anything in the line of ho iday

goods. I

Mrs. I. B. Fisher and children,

who have spent some time here

at the home of Mrs. Fisher's

mother. Mrs. A. H. Pitkin, left

IFriday for; Crookston where they

intended to spend a few days

|with friends before leaving for

jtKeir home at Mankatu. Mrs.

jPitkin accompanied them to

iCrookstoni and returned here

tin's week;
|

i : ;

! The Missis Clara Berg, Clara

and Rose Gunstad, Selma Berg

Margaret Kruse, Laura Wigen

and the' I
Messers Henry and

Arthur Gunstad spent last Sun-

day at the John Gunstad home

northeast of town.

Y. P. S. Heeling

The Mission Y. P. S. will mee
the church on Friday iafter-

nuqn December, 21st. A fine

program will be !
rendered

LJmch consisting of coffee; cake,

etc., will be served. 1 Admission

15 cents. All are welcome.

Dr

son's Piano

Spofford

Optometrist at Henry 01-

Store. Jan. 9.

real

this

Keep one eyes. re n this corner of

the Spectator and the other

eye on the Bank on the Cor-

y

Herchaijits

Bank.

State

All Should Keep
j
Books.

Probably the most expensive

U9unlly made by our farmers

failure to keep books that will jmnble

them, nt nny time, to tell whether they

are doing business at a profit o - loss!.

Many of our farmers can't tell

end of the year whether they

mnde money or lost money,
any other business be conducted
manner, nothing but failure would be
expected.—Exchange.

error

s the

it the

have
! Should

n this

t. Hilaire, Minn.

When a Regiment Is Burlid,

In one of the battles tefore ?levna

the Russian Infantry regiment "Pen-

8a" jlost 1,700 men and every officer

out of a total of 2,000 during an attack

that only lasted 20 minutes. A a obe-

lisk erected on the scene of action

bears the Inscription. "Sacred to the

'memory of the Regiment 'pensa,

which lies burled here."

1
1-

'
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Special!!

The
Play

Hor.Luth. Y. P. S. Meeting

Friday evening this week a

meeting will be held in the Nor.

Lutheran church for the purpose

of organizing a Y. P. S.' frpm

the membershiiJ-of the former

Synod and' United Y. P. S.

organizations. All members of

both societies are requested to

attend and bring others who
would like to join. Remember
the time--at 8:00 p. m. Friday

night.

Strike In Twin Cities

A general strike of all union

men in the.Twin Cities has been

called for today. The strike is

called in sympathy with the

union streetcar men who are

locked out. Some'effects wiilbe

, felt here in case the slrtke con

tinues for any length of time.

\

This section came in for

little real, winter weather last

week-end when "the. mercury

dropped to 28'degrees below- zero

Altho' some residents are short

on fuel there is no suffering.

*
Special!!

Play of the Hour. The
That Hakes PATRIOTS. i

Look over the ads. of the pro-

gressive merchants of St. Hilaire

iiji this issue of the Spectator-

You will make no
;
mistake by

patronizing any of the! firms

advertising herein and you will

be assured of full value for your

money. "
[

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carpenter

left Friday for points in Iowa

where they expect to spent the

larger part of the winter with

relatives and friends. They will

visit old scenes and former place

bf residence and do not expect

to return; until spring.

Andy Berkhall is polishing up

I
his place; of business in anticipa-

tion of albig holiday rush. He
has the largest line of jewelry,

silverware and Christmas stock

ever brot into this city and is

looking forward to a^brisk busi-

ness during the holidays.

For Sale

Fine driving mare. 7 years of

age, weight about 1100. jAlso

harness,! almost new top buggy

and jumper-sleigh. Will be sold

reasonable if taken soon,
j

Rev. J. G. Wilson, i

Bids For Ice I

Sealed bids will be received by

the St. Hilaire Co-Operative

Creamery Co. for, filling ice

liouuse at the creamery, j
Ice to

be packed and covered. Bids

Received up to 2:00 o'clock on

Wednesday, Dec. 19 at the

creamery.
|

The board reserves the right

x> reject any or all bids.

Board of Directors.

.

22tf. i'

Buy Red Cross Seals.

What better Xmas gift than

one which lasts all year? A
jagazine subscription iwill do

Ithat. Attractive offers :in holi-

day magazines. Qrder npw-from-

Eva L. Johnson,
j

20-24 pd.. St. Hilaire.

Minni^

¥

$
m
*

St

In Seven Marvelous

Magnificent EMILY &TEVENS

' Sen The Man Who
Draft Whsi Was Lateir

PATfflbT.

OiNJE NIGH
Dec. 15th.

Converted lato a EEMi

T ONLY: Sat.

ADM: 11 & 28c

(Including War Tax)

Sumdlay Pec. KBth-

21-tf St. Hilaire, Minn 1

.

'.'..._iVo -fliy'l'i''^'fthiiiaifij n rt I

Wood For Sale
'

The undersigned has standing

timber for sale jVeryj; cheap.

Purchasers will be
1

required to

cut brush andi pile! same.

Addre3s>
j

K. T. Dalager,

19 ; R, 21'St Hilajre, Minn,

*
m A Story of a Single

Arid Woman.

See the Celebrated Matinee Idol—
' CRAKE WILBUR

Tha Handsomest Man oh The Screen,

The Thrilling Five Xeel Feature

In

99

Code of Morals For Man

One Night Only=Sun. Dec i6
Admission-^I-22c (Including War Tax)

Plan to Attend Both These Shows-They Will

BOTH PLEASE YOU.

Hereafter 'the Mouse

'

CoiinlortaMy Warm. '.'

Si

is*

Hi-

m
*

1 1
*
ytf



Prepare For A Rainy Day

A small sum deposited each week
and drawing interest at this bank,

will soon become large enough to

guard you against want if misfor-

tunij or illness should overtake

you. Remember, the home bank

has your interests at heart. i

irst State Bankj
Wvlie, Minn.

|

. •<-- -i~!—i—i—i—t- ~j <- i ! -I-'

MORE THAN PLEASED

I a in more than pleased with the

success of my "buy and sell for cash'

plan.

Judging by the amount of business

transacted before and after it was put

into effect, the public also are pleasec

with it as they are getting a benefit

both ways. Your dollar is worth i,

hundred cents at !

Ole Mathson,
St. Hilaire & Hazel, Minn

[ ..; . *• -j-«-y-« «<....-.->- I I » I !
•

! ~*~i- 5~H
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Friendship.

"If you have one friend," said a

philosopher, "think yourself happy. A
nmn limy luive a thousand Intimate ac-

quaintances and not a friend among
thiin." And again, he advises: "When
once you profess yourself a friend, en- tor a term of 28 years

j
and ptjovldes

d'-uvor to be always such. He can nev-
1 for a renewal for a second period of

Copyright Protection.

The copyright law gives an
exclusive right to print,

mthor

I ubllsh

and sell his writings, and get ernlly

the exclusive right to dramatizt

er have uny true friends thnt will be

often changing them."—Sacred Heart

Ilevlew.

28 years.

Wir e

Your Home
For Electricity

time

No one thing will add so much com-

fort, convenience and pleasure to yoiirhouse-j

hold. Electricity in your home will pay for

itself many times over in actual saving of :ime

and money.

It will give you more and better

at less cost— will entirely eliminate the

ger ofother illuminants.

It will enable the woman of the home

perform her domestic duties in a short

by the application of Electrical devises

housework. j

'

The time to wire your home is now
fore the long winter nights arrive, and b;fore|

wiring prices advance.
,

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

I.UIXJU*"' iL

Citatum For Hearing.on Petition
to Hell, Mortgage or

[Lease Land-

Estate of John Ounderson
State of Minnesota, Cpuuty of Pen

niugton In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Uunderson.

S

The State of Minnesota to Inger

Brita Gunnatsdotter. and all persons

interested in the sale of certain lands

belonging to said .Tchn Uunderson.

The petition of Adolph Satterberg as

representative of the above named
John Gunderson, being duly filed in

this court,' representing that it is

necessary and for the best interests of

said estate and of all interested therein

that certain
1

lands of said decedent de-

scribed therein be 'sold and praying

that a license he' to him granted to

sell the saiue:

Now Thehkeore, you, and each of

you, are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you nave, before

tnis court, at the Probate Court Hopms
in City of Thief Rivet Falls, County of

Peiiuiugton State of Minnesota, on the

loth day of December lull, at 1 1 o'cloc.1

A. iM., whyjthe pra>er of said petition

shouid'not be granted.

Witness the Judge of said Court,

ami the seal of said court, ibis 17th

day of November, 1917.

(Court Seal) WILBELM MICHELET,
J udge of Pruliate Court.

0. A. Naplin,

Attorney for Petitioner. 20-3t

Polk Centre
Lilly Hallstrom spent Thurs-

day with Mabel Hallstrom.

Nels Person left Thursday for

Fort Francis for/a visit with his

children who reside at that place.

Alex Melin left Thursdry for

Czar, Canada., wherei he will

yisit at the home of his* sister.

: Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Johnson

attended a feathering at the

Telix Anderson home on Sunday

evening.
'

j

Let Us Make Yo

Home Cozy i

Mrs. iC. A.| Melin returned

Friday after having spent a

:ouple weeks, visiting [friends

and relatives ot Crpokston.

Annie Brandt visited lat - the

Chas. Naplin home Thursday

and Friday.

Pen-

them

Order Limiting Time to File
Cldiiiis, and for Hearing •

Tiiereon-

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesota, County of

uingtou In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred
II. Pitkin Decedent.

Letters of administration this day
having been granted to Charles A.
Pitkin.

\

It is Ordered, that the time with-
in which ail creditors of • the above
ained decedent may present clainiB

against his estate in this court, be, and
the same! hereby is, limited to six

months from and after the date here-
of; and that Saturday the first day of
June 1018, at 10:00 o'clock A. M„
in the Probate Court Rooms, in the
city of Thief River Falls in said

County, be, and the same hereby is,

llxed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon and the exami-
nation, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shall be presented with-

in the lime aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The St.

Hilaire Spectator as provided by law.
Dated November 26. 1917.

WILHELU MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

21-3

Official Pen Cutter. I

For ordinary persons the great draw-

back to quill pens is the constant

mending they require. Alexander I of

Russia found It essential to engage a

servant for the sole duty of cutting

pens. He was Instructed to have a

supply of not less than a hundred
quills always ready for use. This num-
ber was by no means excessive, for

the monarch would never use the same
pen twice. Even the writing of a

signature spoiled a pen, In his opin-

ion, for subsequent use. The quill cut-

ter received a salary of $1,750 a year,

and accompanied the czar on- all his

journeys, even traveling with him Into

the field against Napoleon.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewa
p

for any case of Catarrh that .cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

|J
HalPs Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by. catarrh .sufferers for the past thlrty-i

five years/ and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hairs
.Catarrh Medicine <,acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous; surfaces, expelling* the Pol?
son from- the Blood and healing the d£s->

eased portions. -~:

|

','.

After you have, taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a Bhort time you will seej a
great' improvement In your general
health. Start' taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Seni]

for testimonials, free. I ;
|

• P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
; gold by all Druggists, 75c.

I

Help Wanted

The war iB creating a big demand

for young women and young men

with a knowledge or bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. At-

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand Forks, N. Dak., and

prepare for a good position. Board

83.25 SendYor free catalog.—A,dv.|

Firm Butter Without Ice.

Get a very large sized, porous, earth-

en flower pot with a large Baucer. Hall
fill. the saucer with water, set in it a

trivet, or light stand, such as is used

for holding hot Iron will do. Upon
this set your butter; over the whole

Invert the flower pot, letting the rim oi

it rest and be. covered by the water,

then close the hole in the bottom of

the Sower pot with a cork, dash water

over the flower pot and repeat the

process several times a day or when-

ever it looks dry. If set in acool place

or where the wind can blow on It it

will readily evaporate the water from

the pot and the butter will be as firm

and cool as if in an Iceboj>-Excnnnge,

We carry everything in the

Furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.

\

Our Appointed Practice.
'

Do not quarrel with your jlot in life

Do not complain of Its never-ceasing

cares, its petty environment, the vex-

ations you have to stand, the small and

sordid souls you have te* live and

work with. Above all, do not resent

temptation. That is the praijUce which

God appoints yon; and it ^having its

work In making you patte%,and hum-

ble and generous and unselfish and

kind and courteous.—Henry Drum-

mond.

0»0*0><)*0*0-K>*0-K>*0*0*0«<)*0-K>K)«<>fO»0*0-K>*0 0*0*©*0.

o
erry Christmas

We external tike seaseim's best

teinnteirg. May

o

Fresh Meats

We carry fresh and salt-

ed meats, Oysters, pickled

fish, canned goods, Hams,

bacon etc.

We also carry Olemar-

gerine in extra fine grade.

Wire Yoikr

House

Let us wire your place and

it with up-to-date fixtures,

equip;

Out prices on this work
as it can be done.

arie low

A. S. Wilson

J J. ,- vi" '• i

'-^i4v' :ffofe

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Minnesota.

0*0-»*O*0K>»00»0*0*0*0*0*C>0«04040*0*04040t040Jr«H040»

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS-

HANS WILSON

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake palls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

I. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

OUJARS _
POOL ROOM In Connection

The Clrib

-a*"

RESTAURANT AND
HALL

POOL.

A Good Place to ;Spend That

Idle Hour

MEALS
Meals and Lunches

at all Hours'

Served

Fine StocK of Cigars, To-
» n

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' GQ

Chas. A. Pitklh
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Headquarters
Ice Cream,- Soft Drinks, Candies
Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection.

AUTO LIVERY

Auto. Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aldrieh, prop

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by fire. Policieij written! in

the best compan es.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty
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The "Bottom Price"—the only price

at which a Kimbkll Piano is sold— is

plainly shown on the official price Be on each Kimball

Piano or i'laycr Piano.

This price is the same to you and
everyone else— the! Kimball standard of

ialuc is definite and unvarying.

The lowest pric£ Kimball Piano is

as carefully built as the more expensive

Mylcs. Quality in workmanship and in the playing

imrlianism of all the Kimball instruments is the

fundamental basis of Kin ball manufacture.

Kimball Upright Pianos in standard

designs arc priced from $250 to $440.

Kimball Player Pianos, $460to$800.

Grand Pianos, g.650, ?700 and up.

Henry A Olsen,
St. Hilaire, Minn.

i\thk&ftDwinei

By Wljr. BRADFORD DICKSON
j j

^

' \Yc have a lar

1 /mas candies,

toys and tree

Also a large li

cry, aluminum

suitable foi

Don't fail to lo

lie supply of Christ-

nuts, fruits, cigars,

trimmings.

r e of books, station-

ware and dishes

ristmas gifts.

ok this line over, at

Cr.

lVEl.OF»ES

ETfERWEADS
BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

nythingTei.se [in

HE LINE OF PRirfT

G, GET IT AT
f Vy The
pectat

ww^m

X

A
iVERY MERRY^ AND
CHRISTMAS,

. Christmas tid(£

bells ring out \

f pleniy and rlns in
|

>? peace throughout
j

erful land of ours—,
across the sea

r Earth Is drenched ,wlth blood

md carnage reign supremo;

ilinss wall tor milk
-.-»n faint for lack of ;food;

"

nt? mm fall beside the way
Itfss women kneel iniprayer—

i-

sk for E[(ta !

ipenso and myrrh, i

' Ophlr or of "cither Ind.

raro or priceless merchandise,

halls or vast estates,

he costly homage of: mankind;

ii.
!

,y Rive each day full meed
illlins mind and heart,

f Truth and warmth of Love,

«ss skill in comforts art—

ic all transforming touch

ils the leper's spots

s to naught tho wounds and

ed upon the heart of man
sreat battlefield;

iy bind earth's broken hearts,

i th<? dronpintr heads
prefixed 'and burdened ones,

iy plant wllhin.youhg hearts

longing for the Right—
for the hapless weak

; who surfer dally throes

r, pain, disease, neglect;

lay know forgetfulncsa

silchts and wrongs;
,av hourly grow
: liberty, of friend and foe.

Lhe world
.v in love—a fruitful lov©

he beauty and true

e, art. the heavenly realm
the nnhle deeds of all mankind;

may nil the widening hours of

rage, cheerfulness, and hope;

lay help my fpllnw man
he dawn beyond the nl^ht.

Ie calm beyond the storm.'

e the gifts I rravo"

ie blind world's treasure trove

and gilt.

Who RiUs Ms better self the whole year

s life's own priceless gift to all the

world and you—tho gift divine.*

—Chicago Evening Post

Uuder existing conditions should be

conservative.

-—^—Useful Presents—
Should^ be the rule. Our stock of Ho iday

Goods meets the spirit of the times.

uftrlappii

mmm
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And thanks forfct

Us thisyear.

l

"i
eel

my
In

Home Celebrations.

. jelleve In Christmas Day home

•Millions; tholr friendliness, their

stiry, their Joyous excitement ; and

fooling of security and peace

has. In. the midst of them,

, , a well-known' authority. And

l^ove that the memory of child has

in fifty years later should still bo

and sweet."

thb

a chi,ld

wril

I hi'
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str
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with
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Christmas Carols.

_»n arose a joyous clamor, from

ild fowl on the mere, and a voice

.,, cried, "Listen!
; Christmas ca-

iven here 1"—Charles Kingsley.

. Joys of"Anticipation.

It has been a thousand times ob-

served, and I must observe it once

more, that the hours we pass with

happy prospects In *ew are more
|

pleasing than those crowned with mu-

tton.—Goldsmith.

No Difference. i

,

She—"Don't you think you ought at

least to make enough money to sup-

port mer He—"It wouldn't make

any difference; even then I conldnt

support you."—Life.
[

Hoodooed.

Hokus—"Flubdub complains that

none of the girls look with favor on

his suit" Pokus—"How can they when

he wears a high hat with a sack coatr

—Town Topics.

OP

,4-^feJL

Select Choice Companions.

You need never want for good com-

pany while hundreds of choice com-

panions look down upon you from

every library shelf and ask you to take

your pick.

Beyond the Law.

An Ohio Judge says there Is no| law

against a man's making a fool

himself. Even :the law rarely,

tempts the Impossible.—Houston

"
T —"'i'l''fr,

1'i.';i'l'H.irJ^:l!i"~l>IMI

'ay the deepest happi-

ness of this Christmas-

tide come to each and

^ reader, and may it last

through the coming year.

•JUL
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trierru Gtirlslmas to HU

r*

In keeping tvith the holiday season now approaching, we

thanks to all customers for their patronage this year and wish

Merry Christmas.

Look over our lines wheli buying presents, you will find many

extend our

you all

cf extra good value that would make ideal presents.

(jo serve you.

Ole Mathson-

articles

Come in we are ready

St. Hilaire & Hazel

Minnesota.

!*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*oW*o^^

VB> the little old basement din-

sending a letter to Santa

Clavis
|.

.> tellhim Just what I need
printed ell out to purplfc

toli,
'".'''

i,

. I wonderttl&t.eia, jros*

Elng room had pnt on quite a

fes lye appearance ChristmaB

morning. It was rather cold,

and the furnace was In Its usual state

of coy reserve, but Farley had stuck

holly nndl
|
evergreen around the oil

paintings of garnished flsh and "High-

land Cattle," and each table had a

brave sprig of mistletbe tied with crim-

son and green ribbon laid beside each

plate. That was Beta's special offer-

ing-
|,

"

. As each member" of the household

came in the greetings were hearty and

quite satisfactory, even to Beth. She

had not. thought the experiment would

bring out
1

even that much fellowship

and good) vlll from the silent) self-at*

sorbed cro vd at Mrs. Forbes': ''•

She put the prettiest bunch
j

'of all

and a card of Christmas cheer ibeside

Mr. Bend ley's plate. Poor, grouchy

old Scotcunan, nobody ever had i

good worli for hlra. In all. the months

that she
|
md been an inmate pi the

Forbes do nlclle she couldn't remember

that ariyij ie had ever given him even

a pleasan : greeting. • He came' d<r~

stairs to breakfast late and alwjayi

jrumbling, grumbled at his food, w!

Carrie, trie colored maid, slid| acjro:

the table
1

tet him, grumbled at ^he

nace and weather and the mailp

at the bbarders and Mrs. Forbes

life In general. . .
'}

But Beth liked Win best of all. 'CI at

morning, she had found outside 1 er

door a bpx of fresh violets andj a 1 cok

she had
from her
It was t|)i

tlon that

been wishing for inscr

" rn uitm-VipiT" i

-

'

-

Fasincere, friend, Alan

i book more than the

showed' the thoughts of

giver, for it was named "The Well

loved."
|

-
"

she had
As Beth glanced through

„„_ .smiled, remembering a

that Alan, liked to: repeat.from

Brownln'j::-: .' :.-' "•.-:

A little faith all undisproved.

That was what he gave to her, only

not in small measure, in full rich meas-

ure, all his heart's faith and love, ask-

ing her to believe In him and be pa-

tient for his success. And she could

not tell him that she didn't give a rap

fcMr his success ; that she would rather

a! hundred times over have been mar-

ried to him, even if she had kept or.

with her own work, and they had been

running mates together. So betweer

them was the promise of marriage am
to|the boarding house at large he wa^

there sincere friend."

|
I'The old man's sick in bed," said

Carrie briskly, as she swept the crumb'

frbm Beth's place. "He ain't comln;

down. He's groaning fearful."

I |"0h, dear," Beth pushed back he

Chair, but Farley was before her. Sli

found him bending over the ol

man, tending him like an experience-

nurse. '

"It's only an attack of acute indlges

flon," he told her. "He'll be all right

ijra a good doctor." He smiled dowi.'

it her, and Mr. Benchley groaned ana

.iurned over to see who had come In. i

||
"May I wish you: Merry Christmas'.

Mr. Benchley?" Beth asked. 'Tm s<i

sorry you don't feel well."

||
"Don't feel well'.i Losh, mon, -heart

the lass talk. Get more hot water.

ffTwas on'le a bit of a wee fuddle I had

the nlcht, but It left mo dowershle.

Fruit cake and wine after ten o'clock

wP bring any mon down qn his back.

Do they miss me down below?' :

I He was grave" of face, but there' wo?

i twinkle in his eye. Alan raised him

;ip and placed a couple, of pillows be-

hind him for support
! "Now, you're gay enough, sir," "h.-

;sald.

Benchley looked from one face ti-

the other, one on each side of his bed.

and his eyes glowed from under their-

thatch of heavy gray brows.

'You'll be married the day," he an!

swered slowly. "I once loved a lass

to my sorrow, Alan. She was to wall

for me, and I pulr fool, worked my .life

f>ut for her, and she married a lone

--.'iT-d lion In the n^xt town.' Vm telt-

ng you noo, they will na wait too long.

The sex is changeable. I've set my
heart on seeing you married before I

get another turn for the worst"

- "Oh, Mr. Benchley, you're all right,"

began Beth, hastily, . but he put his

hand up warnlngly.
|

"Don't shock me or alarm me, and

don't be arguing jwt'.me, neither, fo* ...
,

iny heart's no too. Btrong-at-.thatiVrje,., The
Di^^ i'*Mn 'ont'^wlV.-Alan^bef6re^tyoili--.fiie':m]
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comVat all, atf he's heglnnlng to see

llcht a're idy. rye been watcljing both

of you this long while, and I'm sick o*

the lalUgagglng and watting. |iYou can

go quietly over the river to. Jersey and

be married right away, and Til pay the

bill. Gei ready, lass."
.

"
"

i|
.

Alan's eyes begged her to |be yield-

ing, but it was the old set face lying

back on the pillows that movfed her to

act as he wished, and she. slipped up

to her own room without a ward to any

one.

'

'

||

. When they came back it was the din-

ner homvtwo o'clock on holidays, and

as they
|

came down stairsf together

Beth heard a voice In the dining room,

a resounding, hearty, strong voice, Mr.

Benchley speaking.
|

'"I had to use subterfuge iffi'
them,

he was saying. "They're both obstin-

ate, but so am I, and Tvi married

them off safe and sound by Snaking it

my dying request An' wheh you see

them coming in you're to gV them n

cheer—

7

He stopped short Beth qame first

blushing and wide-eyed, with a sprig

of mistletoe on her breast i nd anoth-

er in her fair hair. And the old fel-

lowWted breathlessly till she came

near. Bending over her, he dssed her

on her cheek.

"And may God bless youjjboth the

day," he finished.
(Copyright)

"Not Our Business ,"

A story is told of a llttU girl who,

In her evening prayer, told of a child

the had seen in the street that day.

"He was ragged and I guess he was

cold," prayed the little wors liper, "buti

that isn't any of our busln iss, is it?"

That Is the attitude of som i people at

.Christmas time. They do i ot seem to

realize that It is their business to- look

out for any outside their >wn happy

little circle, and such miss
j

the best of

the day of days.—Girl's Co apanlon.

fut

Hot Especially for Fitter.

^Christmas' was created for chil-

dren,'' declares a cbntempojrary. It is

'quite plain that it was not arranged

exclusively for. the benefit-of father.

Where Feelings Cejint

ny great discoveries are made by!

men v. hose feelings run ah^ad'of their.

thinMnss."-Charles H. Porkhufst

i
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Yubtide Greet!ngs

Wc wish all our customer! a Merry Christm

thank you all for your patronage -the past
j

yeai

hope our service will merit a continuance af\your

torn. When buying presents, let us suggest a

warm felt shoes. We have them at $1.2S,\1.50,

2.S0 and 2.95.

t't hliDon't hive cold feet this Christmas-Wear a

our warm] felt shoes.

A/OMSTMAS TH<

^(Douglas Majldx

ace is not something

and
We

cud-

pair of

1.75,

pair of

Henry Goergen

AFFliUENC

The Spectator

family of

son's best

wishes its

eaders, the sea-

wishes.

Friends in distant places and
former residents of Si.-

Hilaire and vicinity would

appreciate getting the
..<.„_. Jpper" for Christ-

will mail the

pholeyear to any

(n the U. S. A. for.

iive your friends

the Spectator for Christ-

mas. Do it NOW.

The Spectator

"home
j

mas. '

paper a i

address i

$1.25.

"Some people seem

ot a headache after a-

bratlon."

"It isn't the headache

of. but the fact that

money to acquire one

ictually proud

: Jew Year cele-

SANTA CLAUS IS A FAITH

All In the Belt.

Ai Eaplls imnn has perfected a belt-
|

drlv n nutn mobile, changes of speed i

being effect' u by moving the belt from i

me set of pullles to another.

•'he

Lady ot

to work fo:

"Well, lad;,

t'lng else a

Take Kris Kringle Avyay

dren and You Rob

Half Its Jdys.

From Chll-

Christmas of

Last Retort
Jou«e—"Why dont yon to

a living?" Lazy Luke—
1 want ter give ever>>

fair trial first,"

that

kn>w

Service

SlIilLfllKE

Service;

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

Buildings

Some very honest

sticklers for truth

cerned about our firm

Clans. Well, It Is

stand up for truth, if

the truth. But we
; many very learned

wrangling about what

eral thousand
j

years,

not seem to be definlt

for the most of us

truly believe. It Is tl

us, and Santa Onus
a fact, and so we say

believe in Santa Cla

change.

Talft Santa Claus

children and you rob

Its Joy. Grownup tl

we would rather hang

"the night before

It bulging full ot gift.'

Christmas morning, tl

load come duly tied

and delivered by the

wouldn't? There Is a

tery of Santa Clous t

him to every childish

not take htm away

something better to

ST. HILAIRE RET;

MER CO.

Only Once i Year.

But how seldom C iristmas

only once a year; aril

over—a day and a n

the whole of It, It

more durable than the

buys of a faker on t le

But surely ;that ne

not to be the yehole o '.

single day of

from the du|I

year. II every gift ts

sonal thought, a frit

unselfish Interest In

then the thought, tliD

I tercst, may remain a

made.—Henrj van Dy_k<

Mh

sell or to buyrjp^/

Every carol that m<
j sings, I

Every anthem that

dens the shy.

Sings of a ipeace that

ever is ours,

Sings; of a peace thi
never depart— I

Peace of the Chn[s
God-given ChriJ i

Christmas that b
the peace of tfc e/heart.

Deep in the heart is the dweffingjSflppace,

There is the temple, the innermost) shrine.

"Be ye not' troubleo," for sorrow shall cease-

Christmas is here with its message divine.

See you the star in the heaven of blue.

Lighting the meadow the mill and the mart?;;

.' ttjsjjurChristmas^-r ^^^^cf^m
c<~s!aT^|OurChnsunas,

.......... .^.

^ChristmasJhat brings us the peace of^he

i
*

Holiday Greetings

& i

We thank our

tronage aceorded us

with usr-next yt%r.

this year, we suggei

;

stock. To! e home
early and shop at

patrons for the liberal amount of pa-

the past year ana hope to have you

Fir suitable Christmas presents

t spmething useful from our- large

box of our fine apples. Shop

Entertain When Delayed.

When -a train is held up
Africa the passengers read lly adapt

themselves to the situation. One con-

genial custom is to elect an entertain-

ment committee. On one ( ccasion a

very successful concert was given by.

the passengers and staff at the Rail-

way Institute, Beaufort Wes by which

$35 was released in uid of the Red
Cross fund. A somewhat incommon
turn to the Beaufort folk was an ex-

hibition bout by Harold Bui ler (stew-

ard on the train), who gave Chief

Steward McMickan three sliurp rounds

and took on a soldier directly after-

wards for the same period. Some very

original comic songs were veil appre-

ciated. An Incident worthy of note

was an amusing absurdity, called "The

Walter," written on the spur of the

David' Lazar

In South

they are proud

ey had enough

Centuries so it has] lighted the world, ^
When we were weary has given us calm

Flags have been flaunted and flags have been^,

furled, .'

j
'cJ^J|

Still it has lighted the pine and the ipalm !F&

Man on his earth cannot dim it with wrwubki n

Change it with all of his warriors

eople are such

. they are con-

bcllef In Santa

good thing to

we really know
that a great

. ;e have been

truth Is for sev-

ind yet It does

•ly settled. But
is |whnt we

faith that is in

a faith, if not

i igaln that we do

says an ex-

truth

moment by two stewards

"damsel" who afterwards

to be a Mr. and not a Miss.

und a fidr

:urned out

The eve

ning concluded with a dance, and it

helped. to pass a pleasant

while waiting
cleared.

few hours

for the line to bo

Life is a labor, and labor is long

Only by effort \re come to the goali

We shall have need of the star and the song,

. away from Uv

( torlstmas of hal

though we may b(

up our stockin

and fin

In theldim ligl

to have a ca 1

up and Iabele*'

mailman. Wh
lure in the my?
int has endeared

heart, and so <1«

until you have

offer.

Cbr istmas']

Uanl

Lamp for the hi

Lift up your eyes

On a new year

Gladdened by Christmas,

God-given Chistmas,

Christmas that

ghway and light for the so

to its radiance dear.,?f .

of your pilgrimage 1"""*"*

Tenta Before Hul s.

The scriptures make us more famil-

iar with tents than with luts. They
were Invented before the deluge and

appear from the first to have been as-

sociated with the pastoral life to which

a movable habitation was necessary.

The patriarchal fathers of the Israel-

ites were dwellers in tentf, and_ their

descendants proceeded at once from,

tenta to houses. ' We find the same

true with the Assyrians. The first

tents were undoubtedly. ccvered with

kins, of which there are traces in the

Pentateuch; but nearly all the tents

mentioned in tie Bible were doubtless

of goats' hair, spun and w >yen by the

women, such as are now in western

Asia, used- by all who dwell In tenta.

Tents of linen were, and still are, only

used occasionally for holiday or trav-

eling purposes by those who do not

habitually live in them.

ight!

seems

comes—
how. soon it is

I If that is

not much
little toys one

street corner.

not and ought

Christmas ; only

generosity, ransomed

servl nde of a selfish

a token of per-

ndly feellag, and

he Joy
j

of others,

feeling, the In-

'ter! the gift If

w±

~zr

CliristmSis
/ ,'hanh you for your

patronage the past year

and hope to merit a con

tinuance of same.

For
dies,

tree

comk
quar iers

H.

' KindancTcourageous,un-
dauntedlby doubt,

raithful to duty, to God
and to man,

VorKing your ultimate
destiny out.

Filling your place in the

Red Color of Patriotism.

It may be only coincidence or It may

be that some deep-seated] reason lies

behind the fact that red is by far the

most predominant color jln the flags

of the world. There 18 only one ling

In Europe that does not [contain red,

and that Is the standard of Greece.

After red, bine is the most frequently

found flag" color, but a great number

of flags are entirely red] except that

they bear symbolic devices of one kind

or another. Thus the flags of Egypt,

Morocco, Austria-Hungary and Japan

are all red, while no fewer than forty-

two other countries display-red freely

In their banners. Red, by common con-

sent, IS supposed to stand for valor

and bravery; blue represents justice,

while white, as everybody Knows,

stands for purity.

infinite plan-

Thus you shall come to

the end! of the'tasK

Knowing thej pleasure of
playing your part,

MaKing *our Christ-

mas, |

Merriest Christmas.

Christmas;!that brings

you this peace of

the heart

\
your Christmas can-:

nuts, cigars,\ fruit,

trimings and\ trees,'

to the Holiday Head-

Wilson

•Tali" Is World's Oldest Word.
j

"Talc1

j
Is the oldeBt written word yet , }

m use, an editorial In the Interstate ;•

Medical journal says. Thej word, writ- \

ten "sails," was nsed by the Egyptians '!

as far- ba.cS as the fourteenth centuryj-'

B. 0., to denote snow and! Ice. iator .

the Ara>s adopted It as the name ^r
the fa laclous . magnesium silicate,

sold conmerdall{ today_.es talcnnt

powder at tslc. .

j

bi

Have Patient «.

How can working together be made

as happy and as efficient as possible?

By eliminating pride and self-seeking.

When we seek only the £ood of others

and seek nothing for ourselves we are

not likely to meet with any Incon-

solable disappointments] By riot ex-

pecUng.too much of others and Ijy

learning/to smile 'to ourselves without

malice or wrath when We see weak-

nesses In others. Byjnot being too

rigid and Insistent We need to re-

member how patient G^>d Is. He has

waited a long time for many things

and seems willing to wait' as lpngas

inay be necessary. If

him we shall have less

ert B.'Speer.

lirth gf Christ
'ND there were In the same

country shepherds abiding

in- the field, keeping watch
-

—

y. over their flock by night.

Audi lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of

the Lbjrd shown arouifd about themj^,

and th jy were sore afraid. *rrr

And the angels 6aid unto them,
• not, for, behold, I bring you

tidings of great
j

joy, -which

t a to all people. -,

!

"For,unto you is .born this day

in ths city of David',
j

the Savior,

which is Christ, the. Lord. .

"Aid this shall be a sign unto

you; 3 e shall find the babe wrapped

"Fear

we will ba like

trouble.—Bob.

lying' in a j.in swaddlmg clothes,

manger." 1

Am. suddenly there" was 'with;the

angel a multitude of the heavi

host j raising God and baying,
' "Gl >ry to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, goodiwUl toward
men." ^St. Luke 3:8-14. ' ,,:

:

•
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Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the Oak Ridge

church at 10:30 a. m., and in the

local, church at 7:30 p. m.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in Clara

church at 10:30 a. m., and in the

local church at 3:00 p. m.

A. F. Nelson',

Pastor.

^^0^mM

fy®y Items

Mr. and ftrs. Nick Schalz

cilled at Alfred Olsen's Wednes

day evening. ..'
\.

O.Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Sevre a baby
j

born Thursday

December. 6th.
i

Selmer Olson made a flying

rip to St. Hilaire, Friday.

K.

River Falls

•'Mrs.

Mrs. F

in Niche,

has

two

will

Dakota

Emill Larsoni and daughters,

kattie and Dora, called at Selmer

Olson,
|

Saturday, evening. [The

later visited with Delia Hanson

Over Sunday.
\

If some uf our Words, who

see- things nt night, W(uld read

less lurid literature and confine

themselves to plain fat ts (such

as is always found in t le Spec-

tatnrl it is nut at all i npossible

they would enjoy a tranquil

oxlstai ce

When Fashions Came.

In the reign of Charles II, woman
hnil her first riding habit; before that

date mounting a gallant steed In anj

costume thesplo* moved her to wear.

The new habit was extremely man-

1

nlsh, not In say ugly, being composed

of a doublet, a ;
coat with long skirts

'

and a tall hat. The Queen Anne pe-

riod saw the eager welcome of the reti-

cule, grandmother of all sorts and con-

ditions of bags. The custom of em-

phasizing the trimmings on the left

side of milady's hat, frequently of

placing all the trimming on that side,

hns Its origin In the position of the

knight's plume that was never put on

the right side lest It might be in the

way of his uplifted sword. In border

and In lining fur graced many of Uie

I earliest garments, but it did not spring

1 luto general popularity until the thlr-

! teentli con|ury. Sable and ermine—

! from Herralnla, the modern Armenln-i
1

was reserved for kings and nobility*

Mrs/ John Schalz returned

wme q£ter a weeks visit

ler parents Mr. and Mrs

it Teief River Falls-

Joe Glacken lis digging a

voir in his well.

Elmer Hanson hauled a load of

cord wood to Thief River.

Monday.
;

vith

Louge

! been

I make

son of

week
relatives.

Mn
down
at the

Thief

Walter Olsen has been

hauling wood th St. Hilaire

Wyliel
|

lensDn and. her mother,

Peterson left last

Wednesday for the formers home

N. D. Mrs. ! Jenson

visiting here the , past

month and Mrs. Peters

an ' extended
j
visit in

-keep the house

-save coal;

Miss s Ruth and Tecla Anderf

Bemidji are visiting this

with their friends and

Dalagerhas again, pulled

k few 1st and 2nd prizes

Poultry Show given

River Falls.

in

G. B. Peterson sawed woodj

for. Mil. Stephens, Saturday.

Elmer Erickson was ajbusiness

at Thief River, thiscaller

busy

and

DRY TO HIM.

"Is Hits a ilrv town?"

"An- you ;l *t ranker hc -c?"

"I am."

"It in."

JUST A LITTLE.

"Malt sure has nerve, hasn't he?"

"I jjiir.-.- vis. The «Iht day he

l-krd an iiutuimihile sahynnn for a

-,- implr."
—

'I'll" l.iimli.

Which Snake Was Swallowed?

The Zloh City snakes, of which

there is an abundance on the lake

front property, had a fight. One was

a garter snake and the other a bull

head. Each was 3 feet long and In

their ferocity they seized each other

by the tall and proceeded to swallow

each other whole. They both startei

at the same time and at the same rati

of speed. Now the question is, whlcl

of these two snakes survived or, rath

er, which one was on the outside b:

the time the other was swallowed

the garter snake or the bull head? I

took Ave minutes for the two snnke

to swallow each other and they botl

swallowed each other to the tip o

the fangs. Which one was on the out

Bide when they were finished, or wer

they both Inside?

TUSCAN I..W

snli.l -,.1.1, at r
1

Mil. II) (Utl-D

i'miks, ai

\

ALLIEKES, latest design,

iri.'Ps from $2.50 to $45.00.

HIXGS, plain and with set-

I'nun $-'.75 (o $25.00

STICK PINK from Gi'ic to $25.00

CAM EH 1'IXSJ $2.50 to $25.00

Sll.\i:i; CHiAHETTE CASES, $2.50.

SIIA'i;iJ\VAHE—CUT GLASS

STEK'MXG SILVER
All goods listed here are clean, use-

ful, new goods bought before the raise

Come on ii

the ELEC
Hortmcut t

description

in price.

Zdxmxxmm
'I HE WEUANCE LINE of ALUMINUM

WAKE, !)!> l'EK CENT PURE

CI)WE
HAND 1'AINTED JAPANESE CHINA

T11KKMDS BOTTLES, at from $1.50 to

$1.50.

TIIEKMOS SERVERS, $6.50.

PIPES, good ones at 25c to $3.50.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

O. K. Sevre died -.Sunday after

noon.

On a Roller.

A list of telenljpne numbers that can

he fastened to! an instrument and

which is manipulated like a shade on

a spring roller has been patented.

week-

4

the.

Both are very necessary this winter.

Everyone wants to keep in perfect condition fo{

added responsibilities which the warplace^ii us at home

and keeping the home comfprtatjle is aii absolute necessity

to good health.

But coal is scarce so you can't use it as liberally a usual.

You must therefore use

Storm Sash And Doors And Weather Strip

to keep the cold outside.
!

/Most everyone now has their home properly equipped

with these coal savers and are doing their utmost tc pre-

vent coal waste.

Are you?

Your country needs coal to mi ke war supplies. Dp yc^r

bit toward helping win the war
and windows with a liberal use

perhaps a ton of coal or more:

will help a great deal. Do your

T

Satvrday evening a
,

Farmers

Community Club was organized

in the Eastside School,
|

It

was well attended. It was open-:

ed by 'singing of America follow-

ed by a reading by Nannie

Erickson. After having elected

chaiijman, E. Tnyren and |B.

Gustkfson were appointed secre-

taries for the evening. The

ballqte were then placed, in

hands of the voters and .._.

following officers were elected

PauL Thyren for President,

Herman Burstad V. Pres., Wa! ter

Swanson Treasurer, Oscar Brevik

Get these coal savers at our office.

Original fGreen Room."|

The original -"green room" is said

to have been painted green in! order

to relieve I lie eyes of actors dazzled

by the glare of the footlights.;

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co

*.

A full set of stqrrri doors

of weather strip will save

If everyone does that it

part anyway.

ST. HILAIRE, niUH

I! Committees on

In the Majority.

-'For one man who sincerely pities

ttir misfortunes, there are thousands

who sincerely hate our success.—Col-

ton.

Success From Failure.

iVe hiount to heaven mostly

ruins of our 'cherished schemes,

our failures our successes.—

A

son Alcott. i

Secretary

program: Esther Thyren, Alice

Erickson, Agnes Swanson, A: nie

Hedlund. Next meeting will

held Dec. 20

on the

finding

Bron-

stacl

Paul Thyren and Herman Bur-

fwere placed at the helm of

Farmers Community Club

! Saturday. We
j

are very

•tunate in selecting these

our

last

for

be

Red Lake Milling Compan

Elevator

young progressive men
'.. Let us all do our

them boost it. !.

at the

Pays top=notch

all grains,

you sell anothe

Jr:--

prices for

us before

r bushel.

See

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

girls and boys, take a lojk at

rUlC TRAIN and our big as-

f other toys. We have. over;.

of toys and most of thorn. arc

U. S. A. made.

TRAINS, 50c to! $10.00.TO 1
!

NECKTIES, closing them out at 50

tfanotegs
LADIES' HxVND BAGS, 50c to

SUIT CASES, best jmake, at fr

$-1.50 to $6,501

CLOTHES BASKETS, $1.25.

CLOTHES HAMPERS, $3.50

XMAS DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS
SAFETY RAZORS; $L00 to $5.00.

and

-TOaM»*

,
$8.00

$7.50.

oni

ELGIN WATCHES, 7

case,

READING GLASSES
CLOCKS, from $1

WATCHES REPAIRED
I:

< CENT SAVING.

ENGRAVING WORK
BROUGHT IN

The Judicious expenditure of money

is sane economy.
Squeezing the dollar until the eagle

scream
We car

still sat)e

: is pro and
spend a little

little

Look Over

created hysteria,

for Xmasl and

Oilr fortd/ZeMoney Gifts,

jewels, Silverine

I, 75c to $2.50.

.oo to $6.00.
; .

AT A 25 PER
i

SHOULD ! BE
EARLY ;

<£attjdt£S ! .

i

. . i .

JARRATT & JOHNSTON'S APPRECI-

ATED CANDIES at 25c, 60c, $1.00 and

$1.50 a box. !•

liKajs. /;
PLAYING CARDS,- 25c to $1.50 a set.

HANDKERCHIEFS', 10c to $1.00 a box,

GLOVE and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
'I PICTURES, framed, 50c.

j

PATHEPHONES, $50.00.

[
FLASH LIGHTsi 75c to $1.50. .

Books-

Do your shopping early and don't

forget the store with the high-grade

goods and, better still, right prices.

to 35c.BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOKS, up

LATEST COPYRIGHTED BOOKS
Some $1.35

NORSK OG

values, -while' they las ;, 65c

^ SVENSK BOGERi 10c

and up.

BIBLES ANtD NEW TESTAMENTS
75c to $5.00.

.

CRANE'S SELECT LINEN PAPERS,

and a big line rf popular priced st itionery

at 25c to $2.00 per box.

INiTLAL"CORRESPONDENCE CARDS

25c.

"

Toilet &idxctex
SETSBRUSH

BRUSHES
MANICURE
The finest

• shown

TOILET
25c

line

MANICURE SETS,

and COMBS, 15c to $25.00.

SETS, at from 50c to $7>50.

of FRENCH IVORY ever

Pennington County.

WATERS and PERFUMES

to $2.00 An ounce. ; ;

List For Your Christmas Gifts.
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Opening Of pur

Christmas
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It Costs Nothing to Join

There is no enterknci fee of any kincll

Y"u |get back every cent you pay into

cliib.

How To Start
Look at the different

low, and select

the

clubs in the table be-

the club you .. wish to

jjoin then, come
.\
into our bank 1 with

iuc, 5C 2C, ic, or 50c, $i,*3J5
or

whatever sum you like; wje will

make you a member of our Christmas

CLUB OINWITH

v

Banking Club

Book snowing the amount

you have paid

have joined.

LE 'TLB CHILDREN, the^ BABY

Everybody Can Join—Nobody 1^ Barred Out

Everybody should join.

MEN and WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS
:

nil tihould join.

1'ou can take out memberships for your fami

;

An employer can take out memberships

We will welcome everyone.

Parents should join our Christmas Banking

for

y or friends.

iiis employes.

.isK.iuu.uju.uu ™- - -o 31nb4o set a good example to their

children. The saving habit acquired early in li^ is of untold vjalue to them in the

future!

The Christmas Banking Club is the best

C Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week Ic

2nd Week -2c

3rd Week 3c

Jncre«|ie Every Week by

Tolal In 50 Werks

S12.75

2c Club
PAYMENT8

1st Week ••• -

2nd Week
3rd Week -
Increase Every Week

2c —Tola, in 50 We

§25.50

,2c

.Ic

..ic

w

You can pay as many
Payment FirstMake The Largest

A vLry popular way of joining the Clu > is to begin with

first. Then you decrease your payments ea 'h wfcek,

For| instance, if you join the 5c Decreasing

1st week

Karl

lift weeks

2nd week

3rd week

week you decrease your payments ac

you have $63.75.

We tave Decreasing Clubs in lc, 2c, 5c

to learn to save money.

and give you a

of

Clubin, and the

Bank^

money

you

'his is all there is to it.

The Reasons V the Christmas Banking Clijb

. To provide a -way for 'those of moderate and even small means to save a partj of

what they earn. . ;
'

-
•

I
.

; To teach! the saving habit to old as well as young by having a certain specified

sum to save each.- week. :
. |

To make it easy for little children to learn that saving and banking money is pie

*nrc way to accumulate money.
r

[

To teacli economy by showing that the small amounts usually frittered away

for unnecessary things amount to large sums m a short fame.

To- make "SAVERS" instead of "SPENDERS" out of the people.
|

*&<

To help
the best wav to learn to save money. >

What The Different Clubs Will Pay You

5c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week - 5c

2nd Week - 10c

3rd Week J 15c
Increase Every week by

5c —Total in 50 Weeks.

$63.75

10c ISlub
PAYMENTS

1st Week .Li 10c

2nd Week i..i -20c

3rd Week .!.__.- 30c

Increase Every
j

Week by

loc—Total in 150 Wleeks

i $127.50
i.

others to help themselves.

\;

50c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week ..Li 50c

2nd Week 50c

3rd Week J! 50c

Deposit 50c Every Woek

Total in 50 Weeks

$25)00

;$i.oo Club
j

PAYMENTS

list Week .....$1.00

fcrid Week ...... -..S1.00

|3rd Week ...i.:..-.$1.00

Deposit ? 1 . Every Week

j Total In 50' weeks

I

; $50.00

5.00 Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week.-. $5.00

2nd Week ..$5.00

;3rd Week $5.00

:Dcposit
' 85 Every Week

Total In 50 Weeks

$2,$3,

$4 $10

$250.60
I

Ormor|e

XCkib
FOK

the largest

weeks in aavancje as yoii wish.

This makes it easy at

Club your payments are

.42.50

payment
the end.

..$•2.45

..$2.40

Your last payment is only 5c. Ir

Clubs to Fit Every Purse

Our Christmas BanlUg. Club is for YOU. It is made to admit everyone by

If you

A
liav-

Club
ing Clubs for small as well1 as larger amounts.

No matter how much you earn, be it a large; or small arn6unt> we have a

that you can and should join.
j

...

< The best' advice your best friend can give you is to learn to save your money

•haven't yet learned this, begin nowl Join our Christmas Banking Club.

It is the only sure -road to wealth. . V
Ask any rich man today how he got hhs start-4ie will tell you it began with a

smalt Savings Account,
j

Make your start. Make it NOW—Join our Christmas Banking Club.

';&&.

small Savings Account..

;

<

;

Make your start. Make it NOW—Join our
10c.

: .IN 1,.

a Will Receive 5 per-cent Interest.

;

- '

I
,

. ,_.! -
.

-
.

~ '
'

'

rs Stole Bank,
W^:

- -

^
'.

'
• •

!
.

.

-
!.

;t. Hilaire, v;

^P^'S^S
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OPIiN NEXT WEEK

Pobli Invited To Inspect

Institution Next

Friday

New

Wcrd was received today by

K. Gigstad, a member of the

board of directors of the new
Tri-County Tuberculosis Sana-

torium, that the new institution

wou'd open its doors next

Frid ly, December, 28. On that

day he sanatorium officials will

keei ouen house and the public

is incited to inspect the buildings

and grounds at any time during

that day. While all the equip-

ment has not arrived at this

writ inK. it is expected to be in

place on the opening date. The

ImilJingis up-to-date in every

w;ij and is one of the best

crei te,1 in Northern Minnesota.

Herman fallmaa Hurt

Hermsn FaUman had an ankle

sprained and was badly bruised

about thij heai in an accident

Tuesday evev ng. He was haul-

ing straw and fell forward from

the load.1 wrenching his ankle.

The horses, 1 Tightened by the

commotion stepped ahead and

pulled the wa jon'over him bruis-

ing him severely.
j

Fronj Dontana

Carl Simoni on, who is engaged

in the real estate and kindred

lines at Malia, Mont, arrived

here Wednesday for a visit with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Martin

Simonson. He will also spend a

few days.wit i his sister, Mrs.

M. Gjerde at Halma, during the

holidays,

Post Oiiice Patrons Notico:

i order to alleviate the

ling rush next Monday,ma

^ locul Post Office will be open

School Closes Friday

The jcity schools will close

Friday this v reek for the annual

Christmas vacation. Non-res!

dent teacher i will leave to spend

the holidays jat their respective

homes.

big

the

for

HOURS next Sunday, from

1 A. M.. to 11:30 A. M.

rj body, especially the people

own, are urgently requested

nake use of this opportunity

Jo their Christmas mailing.

inK this will materially relieve

rush on Monday and your

•cols will also be sure to be

it out from this office before

Clristmas. Any parcels mailed

to i late on Monday for afternoon

patch will have to be held

oi er till the next outgoing mail.

S. S. Benson, Postmaster.

Has

Adolph BrWvold. who arri

ved home from Montana albout

two weeks ago, wasvtaken ill

Monday and wasjjrjjsbeji^o, the

hospital at 1 hief River where he

underwent an operation
j

for

appendicitis Tuesday evening.-

He is resting well and is

improving,

di

» IMPERIAL
i*. & Sun. Dec. 22-23

"The Guilthd Youth"

A

In Five Acts, Featuring the

ersatile star Richard Bennett,

upported by an All-Star Cast.

•'THE MERRY MIX-UP"

Cub Comedy featuring George

Ivey.

dm: 11-22c Including War Tax

attend to I latter in

with some -

eal estate

owns in thib.city,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

The Triangle Film Corporation

'resents the World Famous Ac-

or Dustin Farnutn, In the

Thrilling Screen Production of

Thos. H. Ince, Director of the

reat film Spectacle "CrviLl-

1ATION"

'The lliron Strata"

n Six Marvelous Keels and

""HIS BITTER PILL"

a great Keystone comedy in

wo reels

800 Feet of Wonderful Film.

Two Shows For the price of One.

ONE NIGHT ONLY-WED. DEC. 26.

ADM: //-28c Including War Tax

THE IMPERIAL

m
IMEiitAMP
Kittson And Marshall Send

For Coast Artillery

Senlce

len

* Dneoual Distribution

A storm bfj protest has been

raised over lithe unequal
|

distri-

bution of the; last carload of hard

coal shipped into this
1

city.

Whereas the Minnesota! Safety

Commission jias especially order-

ed that no one should be allowed

more coal than absolutely ne-

cessary and that .distribution

should be eq.ua! wherever prac-

One hundred men from Mar-

shall and Kittson Counties left

Monday;
|
night, in' accordance

with orders from the' War
Department, for Fort Stevens,

North

week
calling

out of employment^

secure Work on account of being

Operation.

Oregon where they
' '

' for the -training

service

A large number

will' go into

cfcast artillery

ticable. it

accordance

of men from

Dakota also leave fthis

The Dei*

out . such

immediate

artment is

men as are

and unable to

service. No
in .this

liable to

call has been rec^

countyjat this writing and it is

not expected the n. act contingent

of draft1 troops w,i 1 leave ;here

until after the- hoi days,

AugJ Berclund, who hasbaeh

employed in a paper mill . up in

the Hudsot Bay district' this

season! is e: ipected home -some

time during the holidays.

Lool;

Boys And fiirls

*„„». overthe
|

"thrift" mes-

sages if theFarmors State Bank

arid the
1 Merchants State .Bank

in this| issue.' The; first

page 12 and the latter,pn page 6;

As the |"two bliea est? -tanks' .
of

BEING SEW OUT

All Hen Subject To [Draft Will

Be Required To Fill

Them Out

seems hardly in

with those.instuctions

to allow some persons |two to

three tons - vhile' others nothing.

The amount^ of coal to bejshipped

in here tins winter has been

carefully estimated and but one

car will be shipped at the time.

This one car is to be apportioned

equally and is estimated to

supply all needs until the next

car arrives.

Some .instances are reported

where people outside of St.

Hilaire territory have been given

coal and others who have plenty

of timber to provide fuel, have

been allowei some of the coal

that was sorely needed >Xa pre-

vent actual suffering Within the

city. The
1

' Safety Commission

wili be asked to supervise any

further distribution of coal that

may be madei bere during the

balance of thepfeter.

fop- -

their size in the "world" they

appreciate your Jpatronage. and

you will be proud to have an

account with either of them.

!l-

Ed. Anderson of Argyle spent

last week-end here and left

Friday for Minneapolis for a

few days stay,
j

Rumor, has -.it

that Ed. las grown tired of

"batching" and is out on a hunt

for a perma nent' jbiseuit maker.

"

The advertising] is somewhat

"spread" on account of the

extra-; number of pages this

week, i but,. look them all [over,

there is something good on

every ;page.

P. A. Blixt, former resident of

jthis city i.nd row located at

Superior, Wis., -where he'is em-

ployed in a sash and door factory,

came Monday for a visit and to

connection

which he

founded,

arid note'

•Men subject to military draft. ,

in this county have begun to

receive the War Department

"questiohaire". : which is being

sent out now. Five percent? of

the questionaires will be sent

out each day until all registrants

have received them, j' The qnes-

tionaire, when filled out and

returned, will determine each

registrant's status in regard to

service. The blank must be

filled out and returned to the

county seat within seven days

from time of mailing. Failure

to fill out or return the blank .

will automatically ,
place the

receipient in the first class sub-

ject to call regardless of how he

may be classed thru the regular

classification. Attorneys G.

Halverson, 0. Naplin and Ira

Richardson of Thief River Falls

will assist any registrant to fill

out the blank free of charge.

Our Advertisers

This, iss re r.;oi
: l^. Spectator;

carries ths largest amount of

advertising ever put out in one

issue of the paper since it

Look
what

was

over I the ads.

the merchants
• i

: arehave to say. There are a great

many good suggestions for

Christmas] shopping that will

help solve your
j

shopping

prob(em.|

H. F. Hanson returned' this

week' from Majpleton, N. D.,

where he has had charge of a

large grain farm the past sum
;

mer, and will spend some;- time

here with his family.

DabVMiss Edith

taught school in

fall, returned hone

an indefinate stay

has been closed

illness among the pupiis

Ed. Carliion came home last

Thursday : or a brief visit with

his parents , Mr. and' Mrs.
v

L.

A. Carlson] Ed,
1 was included

in the next draft contingent that

left Evelelth for Camp Dodge

last Monds y morning. He visited

here until Saturday evening.

Alfred Anderson left

for Argyle 'for

home of his siste r.

A social dance was given at

the Imper: al last Friday evening.

The nurptise of the gathering

was to organize a .dancing club

similar to that of last winter.

The club \ /as formed and- will

give anotljer dance in a couple

weeks.

There will be

the Ladies Civic

the holidays.

no meeting of

Club until after

Look over the

of the Spectator

mdstjanything in the line of. gift

goods advertisec

.

Fire At

Alreport w
press time m

Rev. and Mrs. D. Richardson

of Volga, S. D. ,•who . have visi-

ted at thi H. Jepson home the

past week, left : Monday evening

for short visits:with relatives at

Red Lake Falls and Crookston

after which .' they leave for

Kansas City :

. where they . will

make their home.
i

'

I-

the report last

who has

Montana this

Friday for

Her
|

school

on account of

At a meeting held in " the

church Friday evening: the Nor-

wegian Lutheran Young Peoples

Society of St. Hilaire was organ-

ized. Aside from the usual

election if officers and commi-

ttees, th j society voted to raise

$50.00 for the Soldier^ Canton^

m!

ent Furid. They will give a

Basket jSocial at the Imperial

Hall Thursday, Dec, 2.1 at 8 p. m.

All the young people of the

community are requested to

come. .

visit

Friday

at' the

Henry Olsen was at Thief

River between trains, Saturday.

ads. in this issue

You can find

Hazel

in circulation at

night that the

0. Mathson stdi e at Hazel had

been| destroyed] jy fire: We were

unable to obtain confirmation of

night. A- glare

of fire in the east last evening

was' seen by mi ny citizens

Blixl closed a deal

iterdiy aftern'con whereby]- he

dispjosed of his residence.proper-

ty bn^south Broadway to'N. A.

j.In accordance with it's usual

customs the Spectator will mail

statements of subscription

account to all subscribers who

are in arreas or whose subs expire

on January, 1st. These state-

ments will be mailed
j

this week

and those receiving, them are

asked to kindly give them atten-

tion as ioon as possible.
. .

Owing to the unprecendated

prices of all material that goes

into the make-up of
j

this paper,,

it is necessary to keep close tab

on all small accounts;in order to

make ijboth ends meet. Any

single account does hot amount

to much but we have several

hundred of them, which, iflpaid

promptly, would go a long ways

to relieve matted. If you

.receive a statement-remember

it is not- a "dun

,-; He'd.Gross Holes ....... : ;

At this time we think it fitting

to give a list of the articles that

compose the Christmas ' Packets

sent to the soldier boys. Each

packet contains a tablet, ,
pencil,

envelopes, checkerboard scrap-

books, 'a pipe, 2 packages tobac-

co, I pack playing cards, 2 bars

soap, box of eatables. All artic-

les listed are tiedjrpm a khaki

colored handkerchief, tied with •

red ribbon and bearing a card

from the Pennington County Red

Cross Chapter. Each package

a\sq..has a card jofi Christmas

cheer from the Woman's Club,

who made up the packets for the

St. Hilaire Branch.

Ladies who. have knitted socks

are asked to please wash them

and fasten them togather before

turning them in.

We have a supply of knitting

cotton and would like people to

call for it for making wash

cloths.

A Merry Christmas greeting

is extended to all workers. Be-

gin the New Year by resolving

to do more than ever for suffer-

ing humanity all around us.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Nelson,

Aug. Sverison and N. A. Nelson

were at Thief . River, Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred .Soderberg

and Mrs. L. Holmes were at

Thief Riyeri; hetween trains,.

Wednesday, r

Hansels pn received a ship-

ment of evergreen trees last

week so there will be no shor-

tage this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roth are

spending their Christmas -vaca-

tion with friends and relatives at

their former home in Iowa.

you in

ation.i

, E. F:-'Wheeler', was ^UP; from— . We 1

thanH Eed;
: Lake 'Falls

' attejiding^to

advance for your co.oper- some wjring jobs and booking

I over the electric line, Monday:

t2

'vV''g_

.Ul^/iv



Kerry Christmas

The First State Bank, in keeping

with the spirit of the holiday sea-

son, wishes all its customers aud

Mends t le best wishes for a very

Merrv Christmas.

Firslt State Bank,
Wvlie, Minn.

—{—>• )•—>—!-• +—J -I—|-.-i-. ! .

-

| -ii .^..-i..^™*,-!—!-.

MORE THAN PLEASED

I am ihore than pleased with thp

success cf my "buy and sell for cash

plan.

Judging by the amount of business
;

transacted before and after it was put

into effect, the public also are pleased ..

with it ks they are getting a benef t ...

both ways. Your dollar is worth a

hundred Cents at

!

Ole Mathson,
St. Hi aire & Hazel, - Mint.

UN8TABILITY.

"flon't you fijid gcogrraphy diffi-

cult ?"

11 dy geography now,"

"Teacher 6avs we
"We don't Et'

replied the hoy.

nii'.'lit m well hald oft for awhile and

»ait for the map to settle."

'Li

> IMITATION LUXURIES.

"Does the idea of war bread alarm

Local Field

Mr. and Mrs. K. Oi Gigstad

were at Thief Riyer,
'

' Saturday.

j

Chas, P itkin attended to busi-

ness at Thief River; 'Saturday.

Ohur(&ep...

I Mrs.Aaberg and Bessy Avelson

were at , Thief River, between
trains, Monday.

jj

I

M. Drake returned I Saturday

from Sioux Falls, S. D., where
he has attended to

1

! business

matters for ten days. |!

•

Church Social

A social will be given at the

Gustaf Johnoon home, one half

mile east of Clara Church, on

Friday evening, Dec. . 28. The
proceeds go to the church.

Everybody welcome and invited

to attend. j
-

J. S. Roy. countv cbmmisioner

from this district, attended a

special meeting of the Board at

Thief River Falls, Saturday,

River Falls

MERRY CHRISTMAS;
A program and Xmas tree in

the East Side S6hobl house,

Saturday eveuing Dec. 22th at

8 p.m.
j

Elmer and Anna

1. E. Church Rotes

Christmas eve* Dec. 2^ at 8

I'cldck the M. E.. Sunday ;
School

will give a Christmas program

and tree. Come and [jrejoice

With us. .

.

:

-'
'

' '

i|| ^

Regular services next Sunday,

Services Christmas Day at

10:30 a. m.; sharp. Christ for

[11.
Come. ';

;
., 1

1

Once more the 1 Merry
[

jChristr

ias bells ring in the glad new
ipf.a Saviour's birth. At this

[holy, happy Christmas
j

;
time,

while the world gives gifts, let

us bring to Him our richest

treasures, who gave Himself for

me. '

.

I

'

In the spirit of the festal sea-

son the Pastor wishes to greet

his peopleahd would join with

them in singing the angelic song
1

'"Peace on Earth, Giod jWill to

Man" and puhlishwitb them the

'good news of the shepherds, till

Sail the World shall hear the story

of Emmanuel apd observe the

birthday of the King,
j

Faithfully Your Pastor

and family, ,|

T: 0. Thompson.

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

Swedish Lutheran Church

Sandberg Next Sunday
i
there

visited at the Brevik home,; services in Black River

:

Thursday. P a. m. No services in

Farmers Club meets Thursday Clara churches.

you?

"Not at all. But I come

Bection of the country when

insist on having pie. And

admit that the idea of war fiio is

little disconcerting."

from a

peopl<

I mtisi

Wir e

Yoiir Home
For Electricity

No! one thing will add so much com-

fort, convenience and pleasure to your hDuse

hold. Electricity in your home will pay for

itself many times over in actual saving otime

and moiey.

It will give you more and better

at less cost— will entirely eliminate the

ger of ot ler illumihants.

It will enable the woman of the home to

perform her domestic duties in a short

by the application of Electrical

housework.

The time to wire your home is no

fore the long winter nights arrive, and before

wiring prices advance*

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

jj^yiJiU3<J'.vJ/'.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Beward
fbr any case of Ca.tarrh.thst cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. |

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrtjf-

five years, and has become Known as- the
most-reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. :

*

'

I

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for &- short time you will see;a
great Improvement" In -'.your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and gel; ridjot catarrh. Send
for testimonials.' free. '

j

F. J.' CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.'

Sold by all. Druggists, 75c.

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.

Help Wanted

the war is creating a big demand

for young .women and young men

with a knowledge of bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. At;-

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand Forks, N. Dak., and

prepare for a good position. Board

83.25 Send for free catalog.—Adv.
\

will be

ajt 10:30

local or

Sunday School practice next

Sunday afternoon
1

at 2:00|o' clock.

Julotta service in the local

church at 6:00 o'clock GhriBtmas

Day morning. Service

church the same day

in Clara

at 11:00

a. m.
;

A Sunday School Festival will,

be given in the Black River

church on the evening of Dec. 26

AJ F. Nelson,.

i

Pastor.

evening Dec. 20, in the East

Side School. '

|

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren and

family visited at the home of

L. Thyren, Sunday. I

Leonard Erickson called on

Oscar Hogquist, Sunday, I;

Elmer Erickson returned from

Thief River Falls, Saturday.
j

Thea, Alma, Olaf and Henry

BurstarT visited Thursday at

Brevik's,

Mr. and Mrs. K. Dalager were

Sunday visitor at the home of

H. Jepson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. PJeterson, Mr.

Hallonar and Miss Brevik autoajl

to Aug. Erickson, Sunday.

Cornelia and O. B:-evik visited

at the Sandberg home, Monday
evening.

Arthur O. Swanson tried thfe

auto roads this week, but sayp

they are rather slippery.

Fresh Meats

ught

dan

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local; church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

Services in local church on

Christmas Day at 10:30 a. m.,

and in Hamar at 3:00 p, ,m.

A. H. 6ergford,

i
I Pastor.

Wire Your
Mouse

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

We carry fresh and salt-

ed meats, Oysters, pickled

- .fish, canned goods,* Hams,

bacon etc.

We also carry Olemar-

gerine in extra fine grade.

A. S.

Out prices on this work are lbw

as it can be done.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake Pals

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No.- 34

i
.

[
_

Merrv Christmas;

We extend the. season's Best

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS % i

SOFT DRINKS "

:

• MALT '

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

• BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS.

HANS WILSON

The Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HALL-

.
' \

A Good Place to Spend That

• Idle .Hour

MEALS ;

Meals and Lunches Served

at all Hours

Fine Stock of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candles, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Livery in Connection.

time

evise s to

be-

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie,

o*o*»o*o>

Gold

xWinnesota.

I, DALH I

N

CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
OlttAKS ~ -

POOL ROOM In Connection

K>*00^C^0^6«O«0*O*0«O*O^04O*r*Wr>»O*

Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite
I

j^m^^£is^MM

Ghas.A. Pitkin
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN.

-A

Chas. Aldrich, prop.

INSURE
Your buildings against . loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection..

M, E. BJERK

DANTWHALEN
Licensed auctioneer

'St.Hilaire,- Minn..

-

Gallon...

K."0. Gigstad
Office at Farpers: State Bank

Or. G. Swanson
PHYSICIAN and SDaflEOH
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/ £tb. Br. sjrnsarb Suffiilii

AY tha blotting of the li«h«

thit thown at midnight cams

.. ,„3 heirli lhatlaralihadowed

end tbe hornet thit ere dark.

q May the blening 'of the Manger
_

Cradle como to ' thai innumerable

company agtinit wbc.m] tho doora

ol hope and peace and reit are

•hut.
J

q May the blettiog ofj the Holy

Child come to every one Tfho haa

forgotten that thou, O God, ait

hit father and thtt e(l men aro

brotheri.

q May the bletainjl of the Guid-

ing itar come to thote who wan-

der in tho night and cannot Sod

the homeward way.

q May tbe blening oi the Stable

como upon all heartt, wakeninl a

kindly kuk ofjtindred with every

living thing that waikt the 6eld

and loreit or winjt the air or

panel along the path! of tho

icii.—New York Worlo.
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Christmas
Observance

TIIKltK Is very jIltHc of the r'ght

luotlvc In commemorating', the

hlrlli of J&ros the Savior. The

iplrlt of the modern ChrlstmnB Is to

hnvr- n good oia tlme.i feasting and

ImslnoH activity, with the Holy Child

fesus n figurehead.

Such In n very great (offense to Al-

mighty Clod. An offering to God In

•he spirit uf righteousness, by humility,

worship, mortification, In self denial

.mil gnml works, should be the first

luty In celebrating Christmas.

- ltttilly a number of hours slmllnr to

Lent ought tojbo cot sldered, after

which would como the feast and re-

joicing.

Ilespcetful thankfulness to the Lord

Uod of Hosts for Ms lo re and pity for

i sinful race In lite priceless gift of a

Sa . t or_s„ ch wbuloj be a fitting grace

• ,efor<- partaking of the good things

ind many blesHingJ that he hns been

pleased to bestow rn all people. What

would n person think In giving a re-

ception nnd supper to have the guests

hasten to the dining hall and devour

[ho food without Jiving the honor and

respect duo to thc!ho«t|flrst? Almlgh y

Cod Is treated lo a similar monnor in

— -elehrntlng the
1 modern Christmas.—

accrgc Cashcl In I'hlludelphla Press.

The Old Chrlttmas Hymn*.

Happy Is the rnon jor woman who,

having left behind the schooldays and

the home gatherings, still sings the old

hymns nnd Joins In the reudlugs of the

Chrlftmas chapters In some simp c

church service; designed to perpetuate

/he true splrlti of tho day.

}T>Am

/

/

B«n Swlttliael 3. IkwUe

SAVIOUR of the world, humbly
and lovingly we .greet- thee,

this' Christmas /morning, thank-
,

ing -thee, for all the*, blessings
'

'brought by thy ooming and ask-

ing the grace- that we and 'alii

mankind may. appreciate them bet-

ter and make them more truly our
ownwifh. every year that passes by.

r

Moke us- faithful; noble, indus-

trious, temperate',- sineere. Send

forth thy .spirit that we may be
reoreated and the faeo of ' the
earth may ; be :renewed. Make us

able to sing with, the ' angelB,

VGIory to God in the highest and
on earth peaoe jd. men ' of good
will."-New York World. .

-- '!r*&VMSm
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Cbe Season
Of peace

I
1

You little children 'in white eyes j

»«• Aa* . 1 11j\*± aC taauavabn

4.

M

it.-.'V,

/

-.(

Soil, aolt.'ao deant tha little .tranter;

Crooni erooo U tender ootel and

mild!

lovingly betide the lowly manger

Broods tha Mother Mary o er tbe

Child.

Haib, huth, for far away Ilea danger!

See, tea how wlotomely ho tmiledl

Yearaiogly betide the lowly manger

Beoda
1

the Mother Mary o'er tho

Child. i

Time, tho. art the rnthlett ranger,

And yet wa aUmoit needt bo recon-

ciled,

For Hill for ut betide the lowly manger

Uar,t he Mother Mary o'or the

Chjldl .
i I, .

niaani Hit--*'- "-?»•-'

'it s.,-«i

..

.

.-
.

'

,.%vittciiud i.
;

ttfc.ho.uid to «*;°»|

r v
tf. Up U iltep-lne»Wl««»] !• gels greet with

tteM m«t,'Whileil^aenU«5cj.;arB
tep - lng»

'<e4

THE whole air at the first Chrlst-

ranstideiwas tremulons with joy,.

It was a time for holy song, for

Inspired paeni, for seraphic song. Let

joy come still! to onr homes 'and hearts.

Christ gives k brightness and beauty,

gladness and 'glory, to the whole circle

of life and djity. Come, Lord Jesus 1

There shall be room for three In our

homes. Once there was none in the

Inn, but only; in the stable. .
Now our

best is thinej. 'Only honor us with thy

beneficent presence.

Let us away with strife at this sea-

son. Now is the time to speak kindly

words. Let us hot carry into the new

year the enmlUes.of the old. Let not

the harsh notes of contention, come

into the heavenly song of peace.

Christ came to give peace, and from

heaven's throne today he bends to give

peace to all who trust him. He was

the only person ever born into the

world who had his. choice as to how.he

should come. He might have come

man, as did the first Adam. He came

a babe. He inserted himself into our

race at its lowest' and weakest point.

If he were to lift the race he must

I get under it He. glorified the cradle^

he glorified boyhood; he sanctified

motherhood.

But Christ must be born In each

heart in order that we may have a true

Christmas. Are we rejoicing in the

gifts of human love? Shall we be

mindful of him who is the "unspeak-

able gift?"—Kev. Dr. Eobert S. Mae-

Arthur In Homlletlc Beview.
_

Blessed Chrletmas Day.

Oh, blessed. daV which. giv*st the eternal

He f

To self'and sense and all the brute within!

Oh, come to us amid this war of life

—

To hall and hovel cornel To all who- toil

In senate, Bhop and study, and to. those

111 warned ana sorely tempted.

Come to them, blest and Messing, ChrlBt-

mas dayl
Tell them once more the tale of Bethle-

hem,
,

'

The kaeellng Bhepherds and the Babe di-

vine,

And keep them men, indeed, fair Christ-

mas day. .

CHARMS KINGSUEY.

The urftimmed " light of heaven

glows,

Whote dreams are bright of para-

.

dise,

Whose thoughts are whiter than the

.snows,

From holy lips and undefiled"

Breathe your soft prayers ike Christ

\ the Child.
'

And you whote thinnii g iockt are

Spent

With unreturning autuain's.rime,

Whose forms,' like wind v 'orn treet,

are bent

Beneath the heavy 'tti irms of time. -

Take Christ the Child to be your

guide.

Past the dim shoal where shadowa

bide.

Oh, saving hands; oh, tl ou that heara

An earthly mother's 1 ullabies,

Who sharest all .our doubts and fears,::

Whose bosom trembles to our sighst

Teach' us thy gospel pure and mild! •-

Make us like thee.'O Christ the Child J

—New YorkTribune.

I

*l

H Christmas

Carol^Children

Good notes from 7ieat!pn the angelt

trine, .

|

' '

Olai tidings to the earth they «in£*

To us iftis Sav a cftiW is given

To crown us with the Ml/. of heaven.

This i* the Cftrisf, our pod ,on* for*
W7io i» oil need snail aid afford;

Be win himself Ibur Saviour oe,

From sin and sorrow set us tree:

I' -
.

-

"

To us that blessedness he orinfls,

Wfticft from the Faher's oountl

springs;

That in the heavenly tealm we mat

With Wm enjoy eternal\day.

All hail, ttou noble guist, this morn,

Whose love did not the \ sinner scornl

In mi/ distress thou can'st to me;

What thanks shall I r< lurn <o thet\

HALLELUJAI1,
HALLELUJiMI

"r t f*""
T *f r''ii' ; I'

Ihep-herdigiinltal a - gehliiigt Butt, butt *

i-p r T T.
bring Him Up3. iTbeBtbe, ttw'JBaajj of M» • »7>

Wry lies He In weh me*B wtatj.

.

Where at and *» are feMiafV

Cood ChriatUnt feari for«nne«hc«
TTw«iientWorfUplewiin«-l

Mails, apear, ahill picrco Him throaio,

The CrottU boai, U* we, tot jroo*

Hail, hilU tho Word Btde Besb«

Tb«Babe,ih«5oo<>tMirjrl

Eobrinf Hlmlncenaet . 7

Come peasant. King to

TheKinfbtkln^,r--

—

Let loving hcarta __

Raise, raise, the song on

The Virgin ainga her

"

Joy. joy, for Christ is bi

" ThiBabei'theSaaol

goV,

aalvati an

icnthn m

andmyitBt
aHImj'
bring*.

iHla. '
.

blab; I

: -^>**%

Were earth a thousand

Beset with gold \and

She yet were far too .

A narrow cradle. Lord,

potr

times asrjoir]

Jet ie7s rare,

>to he

for thee.

Ah, dearest Jesus, Holy OhMl '

Make thee a bed, soft, undefiled,

Within my heart that id may he

A quiet chamber fcept /or thee. .

Praise God tipon nis 7ieatjenl» fftrontt

Who gave to-us his only 'fion :

For this his hosts, on foyful urfno,

A blest New Year of niercy bring..

—Martin Luther.

.•^^^li^.V\"-

K£aWtg>i%<l

-'«ai

^WW-

Child • jerut oomea from heavenly

height

To ;»ave pa from ain'a keeping.

On manger. straw, In datktome nighti'j

The Blessed One lies ileeping," .

The atar tmiles. down, the. Angela
greet,';, ... :

The Oxen bin the Baby's feet,

Hellelajaht hallelujah, •'

'

. Child Jethal,;'.\,:; :

..-..:,-'.,

Take oourage, tonl.in.igriei oatt down;
' Forged the.hitter'jp^n^t,/'|.;

^*^-

A'ChUdia^b6ro'^o1j^javid
,
B\totrn ..,','

To touch' ail aq^^ith hejing^.

'

Then let uajgp'md'e^^tholciuld.v

Children:l!ko,
;

hlrai meeky ondefdea,v,.'
:

Helleraj«ihaUe;u;ah^';/5i.
r
«-, ,;,

..-''-' .•.'l^^Chll4/Jesno 1 .'iv
j.'

.^ *y;fi l';j
.'

/jV^j

t ^rlaaa Christian Audw tan'J

Date of the Birth of Christ.

"In looking through a reference boo»

I find the birth of Jesui, Christ too|

place in the year 4 B. O. How coulc,

it possibly be?" askea a toespondenl

of the Phimdelphln Pressj.

To which the reply wa^msde:
"The attempt to date things forward

and backward from the blrth.of Chris!

was first made in 633 A.ID. by, a Bo-

man abbot, Dionyslus Ebdgus. He re-

garded Christ's birth as taking place

in the year 754 after thi founding ol

Home. Early Christians piad pat It tB

the year of Borne 750.
|

r

"The abbot's belated attempt to data

things from Christ's birth was pron-

ably Inaccurate, arid the properdefinl.

nlUon of the Christian,era is that.lt be.

gins with January 1 In the fourth yeau

of the one hundred and ninetyrfourtfc

Olympiad and the seven) hundred auf

fifty-third from the founding of Bome,

. "Accordlngto the latest computation,

Christ was born in th^i year 6 Bt
C. oa

the year 7 B..C." .'|

What of the ^Iflht?

Watchman, tell us of thelnight.

What Its sIbos of promise are.

Traveler, o'er yon -mountain's height,

Bee that glory beaming star! '

'Watchman, "doth Its beauteous ray

Aught of hope or Joy foretell?

Traveler, yes! It brings the day,
.

Promised day of IsraeL ) «.

Watchman, tell us of the night.

Higher yet that star .ascends. . .
;

Traveler, blessedness and llgnt. ; ,
'

Peace and truth; Its course portend*.:

Watchman.- will Its' baAnâ alona • • .

.
.:•.

Gild the spot that gaife them birth!

Traveler, ages are Its own. - ,. ,

And It bursts o'er all the earth. •;.:-«;

Watchman: tell us! of tha night,
'. For the 'morning a'aena.to dawn.

Traveler, darkness taHesilta fllslil:

"'boiibt and teriror.'arcl.wUhdrawn..

-Watchmah;-let' tbyNwlmaerlngs :ce

; Hie' thee to- thy qjilet • home.,i;.

•Traveler, MoI> theVE.rlnfaJof-veacef-

.Wis

f F

i .--i

iWnitJCi:^
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Christmas Stock ng

I

By O. HENRY
Copyright by Doable&ay, Page& dp.

T was with much caution
Whistling Dick slid hack th<

of the box car, for article 57
s

! I, city

ordinances, authorized (perhap
constitutionally) arrest oh suspicion.

He saw no change since his las : visit

to this big almsgiving, long-sul fering

city of the South, the cold wi nther

paradise of the tramps. Wh stllng

Dick's red head popped suddenlj back
Into the car. A sight too Imposit g and
magnificent for hls'gaze had bee i add-

ed to the scene. A vast, lncomp irable

policeman rounded a pile of rice

and stood within 20 yards of the car.

Whistling Dick, professional irainp,

possessed a 'half friendly acquali tance
with this officer. They had me: sev-

^

S

The Whistler Collided With Big

eral times before on the levee at night,

for the officer, himself a lover >f mu
sic, had been attracted by the exqul-

site whistling of the shiftless vaga-

bond. Still he did not care uni er the
present circumstances to renew he ac-

quaintance. So Dick waited, aid be:

fore long "Big Fritz" dlsappeare 1.

Whistling Dick waited as long as his

judgment advised and then slid iwiftly

to the ground. As he picked h s way
where night- still lingered amo ig the
big, reeking, musty warehouses he
gave way to the habit that had won
for him his title. Subdued, yel clear,

with each note as true and Hqu d as a
bobolink's, his whistle tinkled about

the dim, cold mountains of brl :k like

drops of rain falling Into a hlddc n pool,

Rounding a corner, the whist er col-

lided with "Big Fritz."

"So," observed the mountain
"you are already pack.' Und d4re vill

not pe frost before two veeks yi t. Und
you haf forgotten how to vistle

was a valse note In dot last bar.'

Big Fritz's heavy mustache r randed

Into a circle, and from Its depth s came
a sound deep and mellow-as thi t from
a flute. He repeated a few ban
air the tramp had been -whlstlli] g:

"Dot p Is p natural, und not
Py der vay, you petter pe glad

you.' Von hour later, und I vould half

to put you In a gage to vistle i alt der

chail plrds. Der orders are to

that

door:

Fritz.
skeezlcks 1"

Mlmly,

Dere:

of the|

p vlnt:

I meet

I mil nU

by the generic name of his I k, and

CP

"Jack" halted, taken by surpri le. The
vender, melted by this proof of his
own acuteness, bestowed a, toot of
frankfurter and. a half a loaf, a id thus
the problem, of breakfast was solved.

By noon he bad reached the Muntry
of the plantations, the great, sad, si-

lent levels bordering the mightjy river.

He overlooked fields of sugar
vast that their farthest limits

Into the sky. The sugar-mnklnj
was well advanced, and the
were at work.
At a certain point Whistling

unerring nose caught the scent

Ing fish. Like a pointer to' a quail, tie

made his way down the lev le Bide,

straight to the camp of a ciedulpus
and ancient fisherman, ' whjom
charmed with song and story.

der pums after sunrise. Goot pye."

After the big policeman had lepart-

ed Whistling Dick stood for an Irreso-

lute minute, feeling all the oi traged

indignation of a delinquent tena it who
is ordered to vacate his premises. He
had pictured to himself a clay of

dreamful ease, but here was i stern

order to exile and one that- h( knew
must be obeyed. So, with wa ry eye
open for the gleam of brass butt ons, he
began his retreat toward a rural

refuge. A few days In the country

need not necessarily prove dlst strous.

However, It was with a de] tressed

spirit that Whistling Dick pas! ed the
old French market on -bis chose i route
down tho river. For safety's sake he
sail presented to the world Ms por-

trayal of the part of the worth r artis-

an on his way to labor. A stall keeper
in the market, undeceived, hallsd him

ane so

melted

season
cutters

TttckJB

of fryr

he
so that

he dined like an admiral,' and . then,

like a philosopher, annihilated the
worst three hours of the toay by a nap
under the trees. I

When he' awoke arid continued his
heglra a frosty sparkle In the air had
succeeded the drowsy .warmth of the
day, and as this portent pt a chilly

night translated Itself .to the brain of
Sir Peregrine he lengthened hisstride
and bethought him of : shelter.

A distant clatter In the, rear quickly
developed into the swift beat of horses'

hoofs. Turning his head; tie: saw, ap-
proaching a fine team of stylish grays'

drawing ai double surrey.] A biuuc]

man with a white mustache occupied!

the front sent, giving all his attention

to the rigid lines in his hands. Behind
him sat a placid, middle-aged lady and
a brilliant-looking girl, hardly arrived
at young ladyhood: The lap robe had
slipped partly from the knees of the
gentleman driving, and Whistling Dick;

saw two stout canvas bags between his

feet—bags ! such as, while
1

loafing In'

cities, he had seen Warily [transferred

between express wagons I and bank-

doors. The remaining space in the

vehicle was filled "With parcels of vari-

ous sizes and shapes.
' As the surrey swept even with the
side-tracked tramp,' the: jbrlght-eyedj

girl, seized by some merry, madcap Im-

pulse, leaned out toward him with a

sweet, dazzling smile and criefd, '.'Merr

ry Christmas!" In a shrill, plaintive

treble. :j

Such a thing had not often happened
to Whistling Dick, and he felt handi-
capped in! devising the jcorrect re-

sponse. But, lacking time for reflection,

he let his instinct decide, and snatch-

ing off his battered hat he! rapidly ex-

tended it at arm's length and drew it

back with
|
a continuous motion and

shouted a loud, but ceremonious "Ah,
there!" j

J

j

The sudden movement of; the girl,

had caused
|

one of the parcels to be-
come unwrapped, and something limp
and black -fell from It into the road.

The tramp] picked It up arid found It

to be a new black silk stocking, Ion~g

and fine and slender.

"Ther bloomln' little

said -Whistling: Dick^ with: a broad grin

bisecting his freckled face. "Wot d'

yer think of dat, now? Mer-ry Christ-

ians!- Sounded like a cuckoo clock,

dot's what she did. Derii guys Is swells,

too,' bet yer life, an' der.ol tin stacks

dent sacks of dough down under his

trotters like dey was common as dried

apples. Been shoppiq' fer Christmus,
and de kid's. lost one of her new socks

w'ot she was goin' to hold np Santy
wid," -

! (|

Whistling Dick folded the stocking

carefully and stuffed it into tils pocket.

It was nearly two hours later when
he came upon signs of habitation. The
buildings of an extensive plantation
came into" view.

|

The road was Inclosed on each side

by a fence, and presently as Whistling
Dick drew nearer the houses he sud-

denly stopped and sniffed
j

the air.

'If dere ain't a hobo stew cookin'

somewhere in dls immediate precinct,"

he said to himself, "me nose bis quit

tellin' de trut" '

: "
I

Without hesitation he climbed the

fence to windward. He found himself

In an apparently disused lot, where
piles of old bricks were stacked and
rejected, decaying lumber,

j
In a corner

he saw the faint glow of a fire that

had become little more than a bed of

living coals, and he thought he could

see some dim human
j

forms sitting or

lying about It. He drew nearer, and
by the light of a little bhzethat sud-

denly flared up he saw plainly the fat

figure of a ragged man in an old brown
sweater and cap.

"Dat man," said Whistling Dick to

himself softly, "Is n ! dead ringer for

Boston Harry. I'll try. him wit' de
high sign."

I

'

He wis'tled one or two bars of a rag-

time melody, and thys air! was imme-
diately taken up and then

|

quickly end-

ed with a peculiar run. The! first whis-

tler walked confidently up to the fire.

The fat man looked up arid'spake in a

loud, asthmatic wheeze:

Gents, the unexpected but welcome
addition to our circle is Mr. Whistling

Dick, an old friend of mine for: whom
I fully vouches. The waiter will lay

another cover at once. Mr. W. t>. will

join ns at supper, during
j

which func-

tion he will enlighten us In regard to

the circumstances that give us the

pleasure of his company."

For the -next ten minutes the gang

of roadsters, six In -all, paid jtheir undi-

vided attention to the supper.
.
In an

old five-gallon kerosene can they had
cooked a 'stew of potatoes,': meat and
onions, which tfiey partoojc ;of from

smaller cans.

.WhlsHng Dick had knbivh Boston

Harry of old and knew hlm.tojbe one

of the shrewdest, and moist successful

of his brotherhood. JHe looked! like a
prosperous: stock drover or a solid mer-

chant from some country village. He
was stout! and hale, wlthja ruddy, al-

ways smopthly shaved, facel The forii

other men 'were. fairjspeclmeris of thi

slinking, |ill-clad, noisome j
genus. -

After the bottom ]of the large cab

hnd been [scraped and pipes, lit! at th<

coals, twe of),the men called jBostoi

aside and spake with him lowly and
mysteriously. He nodded decisively

and then? said aloud to] Whistling Dick

:

"Listen, sonny, to
:
some plain talky

talk. We five are on a lay. I've guar-

anteed you to be square arid you're to

come in on the profits equal (with the

boys, and you've got to help. Two hun-
dred hands on this plantation are ex-

pecting to be paid a;week's wages to-

morrow morning.. Tomorrow's. Christ-

mas and they want 'to lay off. Says
the boss, *Work from' five to nine in

the morning to get atrainload' of sugar
off and I'll pay every man cash down
for the week and a! day extra.' They
say: *Hooray for; the; boss! jit goes.'

He drives to Nop Orleans today and
fetches back the. cold dollars. Two
thousand and seventh-four fifty is the

amount. I got the'flgures from a man
who talks too much,- Who got 'em from
the bookkeeper. Now, half] of, tills

haul goes to me and; the other half the

;rest of you may divide. Why the dif-

ference? I represent] the brains. . Ifs
my scheme. Here's the way we're going

to get it. There's soirie company at sup-
per in the house, but they'll leave

about nine. They have just happened
in for an hour or so.

\
If they| don't go

pretty soon we'll work the scheme any-

how. We want all night to get away
good with the dollars; They're heavy.

About nine o'clock iDeaf Pete and
Blinky 11 go down the road a quarter

mile beyond the house and set fire to

a big canefleld there I that the 1 cutters

haven't touched yet ! The wind's just

right to have it roaring In two minutes.

The alarm '11 be given, and every man
Jack about the place will he down
there in ten minutes'fighting fire. That

lazily upon convenient lumber and re-

garded Whistling Dick with undis-

guised disfavor.

"Dls planter chap," Dick said, "w'ot
makes yer fink tie's got 'de tin in de
house wi' "m?"

"I'm advised of the- facts In the
case," saiB Boston. "He1 drove to Noo
Orleans and got It, I say, today. Want
to change your -mind now and come
in?"

"Naw, I was just askln". Wot kind
o' team did de boss drive?"
"Pair of grays."
"Double surrey?"

•'

"Yep." '

"Women folks along?"
"Wife and kid. Say, what morning-

paper are you trying to pump news
for?"

"I was just conversin' to pass de time
away.: I guess dat team passed me in
de road disevenln*. Dat's all."

'

* •* *
.

' • * . • »

Dinner, two hours late, was being
served in the Bellemeade plantation
dining room.

The talk of the diners was too desul-

tory, too evanescent to follow, but at
last they came to the subject of the
tramp nuisance, one that had of late

vexed the plantations for many miles
around. The planter seized the occa-

sion to direct his good-natured fire of
raillery at the mistress, accusing her
of encouraging the plague.

"I don't believe • they are all bad,"
she said. "We passed one this evening
as we were driving home who had a
face as good as it was Incompetent.
He was whistling the intermezzo from
'Cnvalleria' and blowing the spirit of
Mnscagnlhlmselfinto.it."

"Merry Chrlatmasl" Cried the Bright-Eyed Girl.

'U leave the money sacks' and the

women alone In the house 'for us to

handle." '

j

"Boston," Interrupted .Whistling

Dick, rising to his feet, "funks for de
grub yous fellers has given me] but Til

ibe movln' on now^! Burglary is no
good. I'll say good

]

night and many
i.t'anks fer—

"

|

-
i

Whistling Dick had moved away a

few steps as he spoke, but he stopped

very suddenly. Boston had j
covered

him with a short revolver Jof roomy
caliber. .' ;

'-

|
|

"Take your Beat," sold the tramp
leader. 'Td feel mighty proud of my-
self If I let you go and spoil the game.

You'll stick right in this camp until

we finish the job. / The end of thati

brick pile Is your limit Sou go two'

inches beyond that ^and I'll have to

shoot. Better take it easy, mow."

"It's my way of ; doln'," said Whis-
tling Dick. "Easy goas. Tori can de-

press de muzzle of dat twelve lncher

and run 'er back onj de trucks. I're-

malns." - .1 i
,

"All right," said Boston, lojrerlnghls

piece, as the other returned! and took

his seat again on a projecting plank in

a pile of timber. "Tdon't want to hurt

anybody specially, but this I
thousand

dollars I'm going to get will fix me for

fair, rm going to'drop.thejroad and

start a saloon'' in a! little,town I know
about Tm tired j of being, kicked

around." i
i .

j

1

Boston Harry took from his pocket a

cheap silver watch /and ' held it near

the fire. \< ? "
- U .

'It's a quarter to nine,"; he said.

"Pete, you and BUnky' start! Go down
the' road past the house and fire the

cane In.a dozen places. Then! strike for

the levee and come: back; 'on iit instead

of the. road; bo you won't meet any-

body. By the time you;getjrback the

.men will all be striking out for the fire,

and we'll break for: the house and. col-

lar the dollars. Everybody I
cough up

what matches he'slfeot'y'. '-i
'

' Of the three rematoifig^vagrats, two,

Goggles and:-IndlanayTo;iri; |
reclined

"'
; " ""'"' "'riiSis^^felj"''

?£: SfeHSfiOS
#!SK :,u$m%

A bright-eyed young- girl who sat at

the left of the mistress leaned over
and said In a confidential undertone:

'I wonder, mamma,' if that tramp we
passed on the road found my stocking.

And do you think he will bang It up
tonight?"

The words of the young girl were
interrupted by a startling tiling.

Like the wraith of some burned-out

shooting star, a black streak come
crashing through the wlndowpane and
upon the table, where it shivered into

fragments a dozen pieces of crystal

and china ware.
The woman screamed in many keys,

and the men sprang -to their feet
The planter was ^tie first to act He

sprang to . the intruding missile, and
held it up to view. :'1fs loaded!" he'

announced.
As he spoke he reversed a long, black

stocking, holding it by. the toe, and
down from it dropped a roundish stone
wrapped about by a piece of yellowish

paper. "Now for the first Interstellar

message of the century !" he cried, and,

nodding to-' the] company, who had
crowded about him, he adjusted his"'

glasses with provoking deliberation

anfl examined it closely. When he
finished he had changed froin the jolly

Ijost to the practical, decisive man of

business. - He Immediately, struck a
bell and said to! the silent-footed mu-
latto man who responded : "Go and tell

Mr. Wesley to get.Beeves and Maurice
and about ten stout hands they can
rely upon and' cpine-to -ttie hall door
at once. Tell him to have the men
arm .themselves] and bring plenty of!

ropes ^and plow] llries.L Tell him to

hurry."- And then he read aloud from
the paper these' words : .: .

,
'

.-.

To do Gent of.de Hous: ' .' '.",-
.:../

Dere: Is five -toff! nbboeff xcept mes'eU;fa:
de vaken lot near-de road war de. old brick
pUes.ls...Dey. gut'me stuck.up wld,a gun-
see: andjl'taken^ois means of communl-:
kalen. 2.of dar lads la-'stme .down to aet-

are "tb de.'caln' field b"eldw- ; de''houB. and-
when yous fellersigoed-to turn de hoes :on :

:

It de. hole gaiuf^uV-golnVto rob;: do'hous.-of
do money yooigotko pay off wit say git a,

Cde':kid dr<

iojeryfcrurini

sbe told me. Ketch de bums down de rode
first arid den sen [a relefe core -to get me
out of soke youres truly.

' WHI8TLEN DICK.

There was some quiet hut rapid
maneuvering at Bellemeade during the -

ensuing half hour; which ended in five

disgusted and sullen tramps being cap-
'

tured .and locked 'securely in an out-

house pending ttie coming of the morn-
ing and retribution. For another re-

sult the visiting] young 'gentlemen had
secured the unqualified worship of the
visiting young ladies by their distin-

guished and heroic conduct For still

another, behold| Whistling Dick, the
hero, seated at the planter's table
feasting.

j
-..

Theplanter
9
vowed that the wander-

er should wander no' more, that his

was a goodness- and an hpnesty that
should be rewarded and that a debt
of gratitude had been made that must
be paid, for had he not saved them'
from a doubtless imminent loss, and
iriaybe a great^calamlty? He assured
Whistling Dick that he might con-
sider himself a 'charge riponjthe honor
of Bellemeade, [that a poait\on suited
to his powers would be found for him
at once.

.

But now, they said, he must be
weary, and the immediate thing to
consider was rest and sleep. So the
mistress spoke to a servant, and Whis-
tling Dick was conducted to a room in
the wing of the house occupied by the
servants. To this room in a few min-
utes was brought a portable, tin bath-
tub filled with water, which was
placed oh a piece of oiled cloth upon
the floor. There the vagrant was left

to pass the night '

By the llghtof a candle he examined
the room. A bed, with the covers neat-

ly turned back, revealed- snowy pil-

lows and sheets. There
:
were towels

on a rack and soap in. a wtilte dish.

Whistling Dick set his candle on a
chair and placed his hat carefully un-
der the table.

|
After satisfying what

we must suppose to h'ave been his curl- •

osity by a sober scrutiny, he remoyed
his coat foldedjit and laid it upon the
floor near the wan,' as for as possible

from the unused bathtub. Taking tils

coat for a pillow, he stretched himself
luxuriously upon the carpet?

When on Christmas morning the first

streaks' of dawn broke above the
marshes Whistling Dick awoke and
reached Instinctively for his hat Then
he remembered that the skirts of For-
tune had swept him into their folds on
the night previous, arid he went to the

,

window and raised it to let the fresh
breath,of the morning cool his brow.

As he stood there certain dread and;

ominous sounds pierced his ear.

The force of plantation workers,'

eager to complete the shortened task
allotted to them, were all astir. The
mighty din . of the ogre Labor Bhook
the earth, and the poor tattered and
forever disguised, prince In search of
his fortune trembled.

Thj December air was frosty, but
the sweat broke out upon Whistling
Dick's face. He thrust his head out
of the window and looked down. Fif-

teen feet below him, against the wall
of- the house, he could make ont that
a border of flowers grew, arid by that

token he overhung a bed of soft earth.

Softly as a burglar goes, he clam-

bered out upon the sill, lowered him-
self until he hnng by his hands alone
and then dropped safely. No one
seemed to be about upon this Bide 'of

the honse. He dodged low and skim-
med swlftlyacross the yard of the low
fence. It was an easy matter to vault

\

, v

%*—

^f

0m

' Feasting at the Planter's Table.

this, for- a terror urged- htm such as
lifts the gazelle over the thorn bush
when the lion pursues. A crash through
tbVdew drenched -weeds on. the road-
slde^ a clutching, slippery rush up th«
grassy side. of ,the! levee to: the foot.

pa!th.at fhp summit and he was free!

;a smalijjrufaea, brown*reasted bin!
sitting iipon aydogwdod/ sapling .began
aJsoft,/throaty,' tender little piping, to
praise of the dew which entices foolish
worms from their holes,-buf euddenlj
It stopped : with its head turned
sldewlse,

_
lis ; <Antt':they little

brpym,hli^satl:jrtthi. its' head onjonr
lug dl»4

c

-o*ar>aYr "-. -£"*&* i"^-'
.'-'*'."^'"v

'-iJ '''v^ 1 t
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T\bb bosom of Sergeant. Lynd-

ham was filled to the brim with

disgust and loathing. Nor was
1

this disgust and loathing entire-

ly wimout reason. Monthsjol wallow-

ing like a pig In the mud of trenches

does bot sweeten the soul; and when

It Is Combined with endless duties In

the cold fall rains of a shell-swept! re-

gion [that lis akin to the [borders' -of

Inferno, the nerves become ragged.

Hence had come about the; curdling of

the milk of human kindness which had

prev: ously existed within ;hlm.
|

Nor had a few little midnight sur-

prise
1

parties over the top in which! the

bayonet had been the principal piece

de resistance tended to decrease these

sensations. Even belngj bowled 20

feetlby the concussion ofja shell] had

not cheered him. But it jhad remain-

ed for a whiff of poison gas and a

squirt of liquid Are to set; and solidify

his j mind to its present condition.

Alive, dead, or as yet unborn,
|

Ser-

geant Lyndham was of the fixed Jopln-

'that he did not like' the Boches.

!

i

i

!

y

*

>

i

N

i

•
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How the Mlstletoe\

Came to Mean
Kissing

We decorate our lion es with sprays

of mistletoe at Christmas time, but

few of us know the lib tory of it as a

Yuletldc symbol. Pretty girls arc

kissed un.le-r It und a g cot deal of fun

and nonsense are carried on apropos of

It, but no one stops t > think of how

ancient a elocorntlon'It :
s or how sacred

It was one. thought lo I >o. The ancient

Celts In their Druldlcil religion had,

two grent festivals, o ic In June and

the other In December, the latter being

equivalent to our Chr stmns. In both

of these great festlva s the gathering

of the mistletoe was n sacred rite.

The Druids believe 1 that a potion

prepared from mistletoe would in

crease their Hocks anl that the plant

was a remedy against nil poison. It

was believed to be a c urntlvc for many

Ills, and this belief Is still to be found

In many remote places In Europe. In

Lacaune, France, fo example. It Is

always administered by the nativ

dwellers as an nntldi to for poison.

In the northeast oi Scotland people

used to cut withes o! mistletoe at the

March full moon; tl esc they bent In

circles nnd kept fot a year to cure

hectic fevers and otier troubles. In

Sweden on midsummer eve mistletoe

Is diligently sought after, the people

believing It to be possessed of many

mystic qualities, am that if a sprig

nf It Is attached to he celling of the

dwelling house, the 1 orse's stall or th

cow's crib, the trols will then be pow

pries* to Injure either man or beast.

Mnnv Gennnn pern ants also consider

the mistletoe a powe Jul charm against

evil spirit*. A slinll ir bollcf seems to

linve lingered nine ng the Romans.

When Aeneas desc tided into HadcS

he gathered, to protect himself from

the Infernal powers a branch of mte-

tletoe., which Vergi calls the golden

The custom of kis tag under the mis

tletoe goes back ta the days when

Thor and Odin and all the other gods

of the Northland talked and talked

with men. Uulelur the sou of Odin

nnd Frlggn. the A lollo of Scandina-

vian mythology, th flaxen-haired god

of sunshine and I s ntteadnnt bless-

ings, was loved b; ' all earthly * nnd

heavenly beings ai.ve one—Lokl, the
1

god of earthly lire and Its attendant

evils. .
,

How of all the hlngs animate and

Inanimate In the world, except the

surly mistletoe, si ore never to harm

the sun god and he w Lokl slew Boldur

with a branch of li , has been told with.

beautiful poetic, lower by Matthew

Arnold.

/

^ul\:

Christmas
Br CHARLES VIRGO. TEVIS

Heart of youth, 'tis

Christmas time

—

Be singing I

Every bell in every clime

Is ringing.
:

Eye3 are sparkling, lips

are smiling,

Greetings merry,,- gifts

beguiling.

Matters nothing what

your Bge,

Santa has the Yuletide

stage 1

Turn the page of yester-

day,

Forgetting .

'All but that the mystic

hour's

Begetting,

, In the leading actor i

mission

—

Life's great promise

Love's fruition!

Heart of youth, yours ii

the play

On the wondrons Christ •

mas Day!

Christmas Is] Still

a Religious

Holiday

Christmas holds a unique place as

a yearly celebration. The observance

of other holidays has changed, but

Christmas has yielded none of its Ori-

ginal sacredness. It is nowi as at first,

essentially a religious day.
\
Its reality

voices a song of fraternity people

grow at this season more generous,

more indulgent, more human. It is

evangelistic for the destruction of

malice and Ill-will—differences be-

tween one! nnd another are forgotten.

I Year by; year Christmas devitalizes

selfishness! and consequently the day

Is a powerful factor for good. Great

characters
1

step from the spiritualized

atmosphere; majestic deeds of charity

leave their blessing and example ev-

il erywhere. Yuletide is not merely a

period of gift bestowal or solely a time

Ion ... .

,

And the' last 24 hours had |been

particularly obnoxious from the, fact

that they had been entirely sleepless

The horizon was still Jurld with can

nori flashes and the uproar remained

fiendish despite the fact that it was

hoiirs after midnight, but he was ac-

customed to such' things, and |
knew

that once asleep, they would not; trou;

bid him. Also, for all! he knew, he

might dream of something pleasant. He
wis free now for a few hours within

his blankets, and' was in the act of

removing his boots when his captainremoving his boots when his captain aesiraoie !""-=• ""--* C„t «,.,,,,

tnhstlbis head within land motioned abandoned sty in- welcome, but first

for him fo come forth,
j

Knowing that
|
you I shall kill.

something both new and disagreeable

confronted him, he arose and stepped

o'lt as commanded. .
;

j
i

For a quarter of a mile they silent-

ly, wound their way ! along a muddy

road until the dim lights of a partially

shell-ruined house appeared" before

them. Into this they entered, and the

sergeant, casting his eyes about, saw

the colonel of his regiment sitting, at

1 table. Saluting he stood atjatten-

X on. I • J ;

:

"Sergeant.Lyndham,'f said the colo-

1 ei thoughtfully. "A few months ago

ifhen you accompanied! one of our air-

men over the line and destroyed a

ilant of the enemy, you did a very

wave and skillful thing, ^qr that

let you were made aj sergeant To-

light we must have another duty:per-

!ormed, and I have: selected you be-

cause of my confidence in your cour-

lge and ability. It Is jvery likely that
|period of gift bestowal or soieiy a ume lge and ability, it is jvery iumjij ™>

of thoughtfulness. Its significance is ?on wU1 not return, yet war Remands
mnrn nrnfoiind. Feeling is immersed ,to =nrriflces. Without knowing more

'ywi'iound ?no|;one"'oTi^;tlie^^OUieF-;

wise, of
1 course, .they, .would, not, let

yon come 'back'HTdu see itJs-all-.yiaT1

simple, sergeant" . '.;-.,
'-'

'.'As.simple as suicide, colonel."

.'^"ircanrdo no more than, wish yon

good.luck. However, ypu~ will start

At once." ;Wlth another salute Lynd-

ham' turnedupon his
1

heel land walked

away.,'-'. /
'•'

. :

• Well upon; his way, lie lay In tne

darkness on the field between the opr.

posing battle lines. Oyer, his heafl

shells were hurtling, shrieking off Into

the distance with the wail Of banshees.

The glare of search bomb's threw their

ghastly Tight upon a 'field' stUl .more

ghastly. Occasional flights of ma-

chine gun bullets swept over bin! like

gusts of cyclone driven hail. He, came

to a shell crater the -size of a cellar,

and crept lnto'lt it was.half full of

mire and the sudden blaze of a rocket,

revealed horribly torn and bleeding

things half submerged In
1

the drainage

water of the hole. Filled:with unutter-

able repugnance he abided his time,

and In a moment of "pitch, darkness

clambered over the edge; and resumed

bis snakelike crawl through the murk.

He reached the- wood, found the

maze of entanglements, and making

a breach with his wire-cutter, crawled

to the edge of the excavation, peered

and listened. No sound came from the

blackness below, and he slid over the

top. Silently he sat until the first faint

light of morning came peeping down

through the foliage, then cautiously

he began his advance. Around the

turns he zigzagged his way In. the

gathering light revolver in hand, see-

ing nothing but the grewsome evi-

dence of the strife that had raged

about him. Thenhemade another sharp

turn ; he stopped suddenly. Before him,

sitting with his back against the-wall,

was a German, who held a revolver

leveled at his breast Swiftly Lynd-

ham's glance swept the other.

Above the unshaven beard of the

one who confronted him the cheeks

were the sickly color of death, yellow

with the unwholesome color of a

mushroom. Mud coated him as an en-

velope from head to toe, and down

his breast" a small red trickle was

creeping. Slowly the bearded lips

parted as words bitter with Kate fell

from them.

"Ach! Ton have come again, have

you, abominable Englishers! But you

return to an empty victory, since ,we

have withdrawn tour force to a more

desirable place. You may have this

ius'-bireast- ,?Itito:tlie eyesjothli^oe -

he'saW.ieap 'ffie?deacUy^lMe-61?hate^)
'

as'; the' grimy' hands " tightened abont •

the butt as the.flnger prepared, to press ,

tneT trigger.1
.: Sergeant;Ljmdham baa

morevthan half expected to be. killed .,

before th'e.war- was over, but he nevee,.

pictured lils end as coming like this—

at'the/hand of one who was_already,

little better than a 'dead man. 'let

what was'.to be would be, anpln what

he believed to behis last moment upon

earth a thought flashed across his

mind. For the first time, throughout

the black night he had just passed to

remembered, what day this was. ami

mm

"A Merry Christmas to You, Fritz," H
Grinned.

let!
the sardonic humor ;

of the thing fllle

him. "Shoot And a merry Christmas

to yon, Fritz," he grinned. i

Slowly the fingers of the other re»H

laxed.' His eyes softened, and a deep!

sigh came from the heaving chest Th*

bloodless lips opened again.

"Hlmmell And so It Is Christmas

morning! I had forgotten." The hand

sank to, the ground and the head fell

forward. Very faintly the voice was

arising. '

'••Peace on earth and good will td

man." What good that I should shoot

you when many- more are doubtless at

your back—and" none of mine? Thesa.

trenches you have regained—for the! ..

time being. Five minutes more and J

shall be dead. I die—It is the holiest

I

hour of a man's life as this is the holli

.

sit« **"—« e*»- '

menne,o ..uu .cua- , rjponne youre fellowe —.w....-,

l nd they I Uponne thyo blessed chrystmasse daye

Returns to you agalne,, „„.ii.
And maye eche logse whyche blazeth

highe( ver hadAnd aprons—no woman „.»„»
,

muuiui ,™*— . -. too many aprons. A few yard i of glng- uponne youre yule-tyde fyre

mold.
,_ v ham oerrale and butcher's Hi en made KeflKt in tongues otllvhisflamB

In conciliation, :,oping, to -ootluito "^o^ whlch woul, not re- »—. dearMt be!^„e
nT: am-*!

passionate sorrow of_*•;™™r
; *3 quire more than a day to make a good

_. ...„ „ «
gnppj^ wom(j g0 a iong wny i as gifts

to busy house mothers. And t aps, also.

At this time almost every woman

ga, they dedicated the mistletoe to.her.

And now sin and lorrow had hallowed

It for henceforth It was to grow, not

as a symbol of hi tterness nnd hatred,

but aB a sign of tenderness and love.

But the gods decreed that It was '» 1*^'
cakes'an acceptable gift and re-,

stand for these tl Ings only so long as ^ ume Ma ,n tte^ mg ^
It touched not Lokl's kingdom, the sou,

practical - an 1 quickly

nnd for this rea:on,-K Is never seen =" ... T.,... .._

wears some sort of cap wl en doing

her house work, and a neat, washable

growing on the [round and we our-

selves always hai g It high on the raft-

ers or chandelleis. And now that It

was the plant of 1 jve, the custom arose

for enemies to Iccome friends under

the mistletoe; lor lovers to pledgo

their troth benei th It; and for those

who met there t( kiss as a sign of af-

tectlonato fellowi hlp>.

ijk&iaHii

made gifts one may be able 1 1 catch up

with Christmas remembrances, even

though belated until the last

before Christmas.

I opened till Christmas.

HINTS FOR BELATED GIFTS

Bags and Aprons Are Easily and

Quickly Made and They Ar<^ Al-

I

ways Acceptable,

For many weeks before Ch-istmns

the household is busy with newlle,

crochet hook nnd tatting shuttljj, fash-

ioning Christmas gifts for family and

friends. But, there always arc some

belnted gifts, that- must be maie dur-

ing, the last few days, for friei ds that

we would like to Kfmember.

In such eases (mere Is nothli g more

quickly or easily^made than b igs and

aprons, nnd one never can h lve too

many of either. Laundry bags, stock-

ing bags, darning bags, piece tags and

bogs for soiled handkerchiefs can be

made of chintz or cretonne,- ai d fancy

work bags, purse bags, and handker-

chief bags may be made of silk and

ribbon. Several of <hese bags can .ens

ily be made in an evening,

are always acceptable gifts.

more profound. Feeling Is Immersed

in kindness. Conduct is; adapted to

what is highest and bestj

The first plain Christmas, of which

that of today is a sublime Issue, digni-

fied sacrifice. The Good Book says:

"And there were shepherds watching,

and keeping the night watches over

their flocks." A manifestation of per-

sonal sacrifice. Those who
1

would be

rich must give. The gift need not be

monetary
1

. Giving is .without limita-

tion—if a singer, give to others a glad-

song; if: a millionaire in experience,]

give freely of advice; if a table o'

plenty, share the repast with, thosi

who ore! not only physically hungry,

but thirsty for sympathy; if investef

with geniality, become a prince- give:

of laughter, of service, of encourager

ment. Be constructive,
i

Followers of

this doctrine draw from' the season a

rich return In happiness.

its sacrifices. Without knowing more

of this new duty do you volunteer to

try and accomplish it?" It was plain

enough now that there would be.no

rest or sleep for him again this night

and the sergeant's disgust and loath-

ing mounted accordingly. Yet he man-

aged to swallow themi
j

I

I "Yes, Blr," he grunted. The colonel

nodded. "i-| 'f

"You are a brave and willing soldier,

sergeant Were It not for the fact that

the regiment contains so many men

like you I would sometimes, become

filled with fear and sadness. Now
for the reason I sent for you. You

which run
you not?".

Don't Really Mean It

"Wishing your friends and neigh-

bors a Merry Christmas' is a pleas;

Ing custom." . . |
|

"Truej but I have conscientious scru-

ples against doing so," answered the

thoughtful man.

"What do you mean?'

"I fear a great many people say

'Merry Christmas 1' in much the same

spirit that they ask, "How do you dtjr

They don't care a hang how you do."-jj

Exchange.

ye Chrystmass
Maye everte kyndnesse ye have wrougl te

Tyme.

few days

Opening the Fat Purse. !

Too many fat purses respond only uiuui^ .— =- —
7
*--

.

to the magic formula: Sot to , be ' into the open and if well manage

; j worth while In any! community.

The Bo/a Idea.
:

"Gee whizz, BUI Green's in, luck.'

"What's the matter?" .

"His folks use twin! beds."
;

"I don't see anything lucky ah)

thatforBUL" | | J
"You don't They've got. two beds

to hide his Christmas presents under

instead of one."
j

Community Christmas Trees.

Many towns nnd villages' get much
satisfaction and advertising out ;

of

community Christmas trees. Thectan

munlty tree brings the people togeper

will remember the trenches

through Thler's woods, do . r

"Slightly, colonel.! I helped, cap-

ture them from the" Boches at the point

of the bayonet"' -!
j.

"And in turn were driven -from

them by the same amiabje gentlemen:"

Lyndham made a wry face.

"Yes, colonel. But they surprised

us most unfairly. It was nil very dis-

gusting and made me loathe them."

"I have no doubt ' But |now listen.

We have reason to! believe that they

have evacuated the) position, while It

has become Important thap we regain

It You will follow my reasoning. If

the enemy has deserted the ditch we

wish to know It while If he has not

it is equally important that we should

know, since we must be advised before-

hand what we may expect when we
make our advance—whether resistance

or unopposed occupancy.
]

Therefore,

we are -compelled I to send someone as

a scout to' ascertain the conditions."

"And because of the darkness and

treetops the airmen are useless?"

"Exactly. Therefore,'yon' will crawl

upon your stomach to the wood, going

alone the better to escape observation.

By working your way flat upon the

ground and' Instantly becoming still

should thetr lights fall upon yod, you

may be mistaken by them for what you

are likely to bee»me—one of the dead

men of which you will pass many, if

you are lucky. Should you return with

this information; well and good ; if not,

we will he. compelled to adopt other

means to secure.our information. You

had best plan to arrive ithere by the

first light of day that you may be able

to observe conditions. If you find the

trenches empty, you will have to run

for It coming bact We will be watch-

iiiet lag and If we see'iyou returning, even

i Is though you may jri'ot sneceed in reach-

ing onr lines, w/e will understand that
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Yubtide Greetings

TO^

We wish all our customers a Merry Christmai

thank you all for your patronage the past year

hope our service will merit a continuance of your

. tdm.
I

• When buying presents, let us suggest a -

warm felt shoes. We have them at $1.25, 1.50,

2.00, 2.25, 2.S0 and 2.95.

Don'thave cold feet this Christmas—Wear a

our warm felt shoes.

Stamps" public

and
We

cus-

of

1.75,

fair

fair of

United States Government has

made available for every than

woman and child in the nation

a profitable andisecure invest-

ment. .

j

'

J

. In offering to handle^ \the

War Savings Stamps the
|
pld

Reliable has made available for

every man, woman, and child

in this community these

stamps with little or ho effort.

These~~War"Stamps}
"'

are

"Utile baby bonds". Like the

Liberty Bonds they have, the

entire resources of. the United

States behind them.

The boys and girls have

now the finest 'opportunity to

become' owners\ of these '

j

baby

bonds. It' is simply a matter

dred who were lured

beginning of one win
with us, only to find

hit later by. the hlgl

jwere thrown Into a.

meat by cards Issued

JLnld'.aw oi^ Sands P( lot,

warm days nt

Into stopping

!m elves sadly

loot t of living,

jtte r of exclte-

Ulss Louise

N. Y., to a

birds' Christmas tree

j

It was held In the

the Laldlaw place, ne

oub home built for b

sheltering elm j there,

the finest ever.

For days little Miss

In the pauses of her )

r|l i ancruary on

t le commodl-
ennnts In a -i

,e tree was

L m Ise was busy
stringing

of saving your money and

government pays you a

high rate of interest on

savings. A quarter buys

The Spectator ' wishes its

family of readers, the sea-

son's best wishes.

Friends in distant places and
' former residents of St.

Hilaire and vicinity Would

appreciate getting the

"home paper" for Christ-

mas'. We will mail the

paper a whole year to, any

address in the U. S. A. for

tl.25. Give your friends

the Spectator for Christ-

mas. Do it NOW.
I

Tflltoe Spectator

Merry

Christinas
/ thank you

patronage the

and hope to

tinuance of same

iSHIPaOPR

^HidesFurs

_^^^___ Deal Direct with the

fSS£&LarZest"* otde?t
How*, in the West

niahast Frfcea and Immediate
Cash Returns. Writ* for price ,

list* taiaand full Informatloa*

For your Christ nas can-

dies, nuts, cigars, fruit,

tree trimings a \d trees,

come to the Holi lay Head-

quarters.

H. Wilson

our
very

your

you a

It is not neces-

for your
year

me 'it a con-

quar-
Thrift Stamp
sary for you to save this

ter every week or evety month,

but when ever you- have an

extra quarter to spare. When

you have purchased four

dollars worth of these pfirift

Stamps the United States

Government will pay you FIVE

DOLLARS for them on Jan. 1,

1923.
j jj

DURING CHRISTMAS
WEEK THEOLD RELI-

ABLE WILL GIVE YOU
ABSOLUTELY FREE
ONE THRIFT STAMP
FOREVERY WAR SAV-

INGS STAMP YOU
PURCHASE. We re

alize no profit or gain from

the sale of these stamps but

are anxious that every boy and

girl shall become the aimer of

at least one
J

of these. War
Stamps. Think of this. That

if every person in .
the United

States buys ONE of these

Holiday j
Greetings

We thank our patrons for the liberal amount of pa-
'

tronage accorded us the past year and hope to have you
with us next year. For 'suitable Christmas presents

this year, we suggest something useful from our large

stock. Take home a box of our fine apples. Shop

early and shop at

David Lazar

The World Is Calling For More Hogs

Never has the demand been so great and the- prospect

for a continued heavy demand for hogs even after the war

- is better than it is.for some other farm products. '

-~h

j
And with the government promise to try and keep the y

i price up to $15.50 or better, there's enough incentive now

to go into the hog business right.

And aside from good stock the most important necessity

ST.FAULr-i^lNN.

Derived From Days of Yore.

SERVICE

SlHlLfllRE

toied

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

buiudings

It Is a beautiful arrangement

rived from the days
festival, which commemorates

nouncement of the re

and love, has been

for gathering together

oections and drawing

those bands of kindred

the cares and pleasure

the world are continue lly

cast loose, of calling

of a family who have
In life and wandered
once more to assemble

nal hearth, that raUyfiig

affections, there to

loving again.—Washinjt

and de-

yore Jthat this

the an-

Iglon |of peace

the season

of. family con-

closer again,

hearts which

and sorrows of

operating to

the children

launched forth

ivtdely asunder,

about 'the pater-

place of the

young and

ton Irving.

made

back

grow

hid

STMAIRE RET.

LUMBER CO.

When Are They

A well-known New
tted a farmer friend

among his stock a

steins, the first he

know by sight He
their distinctive blacl

scheme and rambled

ome other breeds,

to one all black which

tenUon. "Say, John,'"

rlously. If they are

they are half black

ateini when jthey.

pace.

Rubber
To keep rubber pU nts In)

Hon, once a week ^vlEfe each

arately with a, cloth] dipped

oil.- Then pour a

j among the roots. _._

1 to'each leaf aid.life

Proper Housing.

]A careful planned, well located, warm and sunny

0"
3 .

The Birds' Christmas Tree.

oranberries, poptorn, nuts and other

dainties beloved (of birds.. Strings of

For

twenty five cent stamps 'it will

bring twenty five million dol-

lars towards keeping

soldiers.'
! . .

"A Country Worth Fighting

Is Worth Saving For"

Kiddies save your quarters

and become owners of goverh-

ment bonds \
like thelgrown

folks. Step into the Old Reli-

able at any time and tie shall

be glad to explain to you

detail what the bonds are and

how you can save your

and remember that

going to give away free

Thrift Stamp for every

red skinned applijs, cut into tiny pieces;

convenient for birds to peck at, were

a prominent feature of the decorations,

and ao were bacon rinds and lumps of

suet, which' are goo<I to keep warmth

in the llttle'.bodies when the cold creeps

under their feathfered coats.

Miss Louise, who spent most of her.

time in the! country, studied the ways

of the birds and their likings, and she

knew that they are as strongly attract-

ed by bright colored things as are chil-

dren. That is.why the tree was made

pretty with gay tinted berries.

There was a large attendance, and

no birds were turned away, no matter

how shabby their coats or disreputable

their reputations. The blustering little

English sparrows were welcomed with

the rest, aithough| they tried to bully

the others. ;Even grouchy old Sir Crow

was permitted to peck a bit.

hog

house will be about one of the' best farm investments

possible righ t now.

Add to that a cement feeding floor to prevent waste of

high priced feed and the problem of profitable hog ra sing

is very largely solved..

We have hog house plans such as you will need or we
will make to order what you want.

Build .this fall or winter so your new equipment will be

ready for the sping farrowing.

Plan service and materials all ready for immediate use,

The Spaniih Santa Clans.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber
ST. HILAIRE. MlalN. -

,;
Wyandotte

(LATE FOR LAST WEEK)
H. Kuhn and Frank Peterson

left Monday for Bemidji where

they will spend several days

with friends. '

.The Wide-A-Wake
Club held their regular

meeting Tuesday even

Savings Stamp
chase.

Halfstelnt?
'

York !
artist vis-

of his who' had

lumber
j
of Hoi-

._ ever, seen to

vastly
j
admired

and -jvnlte color

along {looking at

Presently
I

he, came

.
riveted his at

he Inquired se-

#»

Holstelns when
are they Half-

all ! blackf—

that you pur

in

nd
! money
\we aire

one
War

Herchants State

Batik. St. Hilaire
1

;! Minn.

. cpndl'

leaf sep-

in sweet
down

strength

it

When Accident* Oc my
It Is a curious fact that afcldents'ln

industrial plants occur, mostly,, be-

tween and 9:te In the m>rnlng and

between 3 and |3.i59 In the afternoon.

This Is the illscofery of th^ safety- di-

rector of a large steel company after

a year's study! !
Moreover, j|the high

point .of the year in : bis |study was

August, Curion'sly enough],' Jils find-

ings parallel those : of the
r
f^rinao

government cohering 25 yeipij, ,snd,,are

In Spain,, however, it is not Santa

Clans, bntj one of the three kings, no

less a person, Indeed, than Balthasar,

who is the purveyor of gifts. He Is

always represented as a negro, even

In the pictures of the old masters, and

as such he survives In Spanish legend.

On the eve of the' Epiphany the chil-

dren leave thelr'shoes and boots out in

some convenient' spot near the chim-

ney, to find them I
laden with gifts In

the morning. Boots,; In fact, preceded

the stocking everywhere, the superior

advantages of the latter as a recep-

tacle having been| a recent discovery;

In Belgiumi to this day the children,

give their 'shoes an extra fine polish on

Christmas eve. flll|them with hay, oats'

or carrots for Santa Clans' white horse

and put them on the table or set them

In the fireplace. I The room is then

carefuUy closed' and' the door locked.

In the morning la
\

strange thing is

found to have occurred. The furniture

is an turned topsy !turvy, the fodder

has been removed from the shoes, and.

In its ptacejthegoW Utile children find

all sorts lofnict things and the,bad

ones only rodsimade of birch. In oth-

er localities baskets; dlshes;and wood-

en ware are made the receptacles. But

the elasJBdtyUiit the stocking, v Its

adaptability and the &<* that, while

it preserves: thd individuality of the

ownerllkela shoe, it may yetbe clean,

ed and made Teady for the reception

of edible presehto^these, characterise

Mrs. Ed Larson and Mrs. C.

Granum of Thief River .
visited

at ; the home of the' former's

daughter, Mrs. E. Peterson,

between trains, Saturday.

'

Ethel Keller; who attends

school at Thief River1

, spent

Sundaj here with" her parents.'

Hazel Neivs

(LATE FOR LAST ' VEEK)

Charley

j

:

and- Roy; Sumpter.

returned Thursday . from South

Dakota and left Saturday/for

Grand Forks' with the ' indention

of joining the U. & Army.

4. The following program was"

rendered:

Song. Tramp, Tramp,

By Audience

Recitation, "A girl in overalls,"

- By Sylv a Denhart

Reading, "Call to the Mors,"
By Lifly Boehm

Dialouge, "Our Colors.

By|Five Girls

Song, By four girls

Reading, ''Kentucky Belle,

By Mi sa Storvick
'

Recitation, "One Who Knows
ByVirgl

After the program

supper was served by

Eliner Saiidbergleft Wednes

day. for Montana where he has a

claim. '' ,''
,

Mrs. :Q..: C. , Peterson viBi^ed

friends at Thief -River the first; of

this week: .;'•- '',_': : ''

ried men from which- ;hey realiz

ed over thirty dollars, ,., Commit-

tee for'hext meeting is Alfred

Rolttad; Mrs. 0. C. Pptersonand .^

Lena Peterson.

_Mrs.^B
t
rJ

(
ohTiso^ lei t

to jbinrfier hdsbafl&'at

Henry Sallinan' ' left" Saturday.
. _•; »'•<• ,.-:L:j aai.-'.riu-:s^~„; :'A«i

N. D.',,'"where they 1 aake tifeirf^

home. '
. 7"'-, '_., V' • ?'•&.

•MrfcEdiknutson;a id'^babysar^

rivea^Sa'turdajfefvaml !|fWs™J'-

—tvT*'-'

\

Co.

Farmers i>

monthly^
ng, Def

Denhart.

ah oyster

the' mar-

jTuesdaj;

Graft»n^p

l!
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TihL "Bclttom Price"-the only price
.

at Which a Kimball Piano is sold-is
j

plainly shovAl on the o°=- : -> »"-- »" on ««* K,raba"

I'ianoor Player Piano.

This price is the same to you and
;.

everyone else— the Kimball standard of

value is definite and unvarying.
[

The lowest price Kimball Piano is

as carefully built as the more expensive
;

styl s Quality in workmanship and in the playing
;

nW-Jhanism of all the Kimball instruments is the

fun lamcnta basis of Kimball manufacture.

Kirrrball Upright Pianos in standard]
1

designs a fc priced from $250 to $440.
j

Kimball Player Pianos, $460 to $800/

Grand Pianos, $650, $700 and up.

frlenry A Olsen,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Xmas Supplies
|

Also

cry, a

We h;ive a large supply of Christ-

n as candies, nuts., fruits, cigars,

toys and tree trimmings.

i large line of books, station-

uminum ware and dishes

suitafcle for Christmas gifts.

Don' ; fail to look this line over, at

Jackson Bros.
'

IfYo

>

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ING ELSE IN

THELIIVE OF PRINT-

ING, GET IT AT

ANYTHI

The

Evolution of the

The conical hut of! the

epoch, "built of branches and t

ceedeel the cave. The mall

these enrller huts was a

which 'branches were 1

spaces between the twigs

op with rushes, turf, grass

Man was then able to cut

8tone axes, to combine

ments for the protection

and txr become a more

gressor In the animal kingdom,

was » step, and bnt a st

Vance. Then followed the

last period of the stone age,

ed b;r the cavernous dwe

struct,ed of gigantic mon"
and roqfed over with

branches and trunk of trees,

ous dolmens, cromlechs and

Ignntic
^structures of ston

supposed to be the work of

are now believed to be the

the neolithic age.

tre;, ai

fast( ned,

biing

va rlous

l an 1 def

pon'

monolithic

he

j;

Jeremiah In flie PI lory.

.The prophet Jeremiah

In the pillory (Jeremiah

appears to have been a

of punishment In his

Hebrew prisons contalnep

chamber for the pillory.

He e.

termed "the house

n Chronicle 16:10.

'HAT Is the best known poem in

the world? Not Gray's "Ele-

gy,", nor "The Song of the

Shirt," nor "The Haven," but "The

Night Before, Christmas." The; author

Is !not so well known as his poem.

One recent Christmas the. name of

Clement Clarke Moore was honored as

never 'before. Above his grave In the

'hapel of Holy Trinity cemetery, New

STork, the choir boys snng carols,on the

night before Christmas, and a service

of light w'us held.. This beautiful cere-

monial starts with a procession of

torchbearers whose torches are kindled

from the leader's flnrae, and as the line

winds through the graveyard the fire

Is passed back from one to another un-

til the lights grow in. number and dis-

pel the surrounding darkness.

The father of Clement Clarke Moore

was once the bishop of New York.

MThe Night Before Christmas" was,

published originally without; the au-

thor's knowledge in the Troy Sentinel

two dnvs before Christmas, 1823-

Moore hod written it the preceding

Christmas just for the delight of his

own children; but Its circulation slip-

ped beyond the family circle, and an

unknown friend sent it for publication.

The Sentinel
1 renders paid no attention

ito it and it! passed without comment

until seven years later, when the same

paper reprinted It. - The second recep-

tion was very different from the first

"A Visit JFroni St. Nicholas," as it was

then entitled, was copied broadcast,

and Its author awoke to find his work,

If not himself, famous.

Although Clement Clarke Moore was

educated for the ministry, he never

took orders. For the greater part ol

his life he was identified with the New

York General Theological, seminary,

being' professor of Biblical learning

and Greek! and later of oriental ion-

suages." r •
i

'

Clement Moore's family life had many

sorrows.. His wife died at the early

age of thirty-five, and the two little;

daughters,! for whom he wrote The|

Night Before Christmas," both died in

their childhood. His son and name-,

sake lived to the age of sixty-eight and

Is buried in the family plot.

When "The Night Before Christmas
,

was first imbllshed'in the Troy Sentl;

nel the editor wrote:
|

"We do [not know to whom we are

Indebted for the following description

-Useful
1

Presents-

Should be the rule. Our stock of Holiday

Goods meets the spirit of the times.

PITKIN'S

4*
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And tfianks forRemembering
Us thisyear.
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mefru Clptmas to fill

Inking with the holiday season now approaching, we extend our

thanks\toattUomers for their patronage this year and wish >ou all*

Merry Christmas. .

Looker our lines when buying presents, you will- find many arttcte

of extra good value that would make ideal presents. Comeinweare ready

to serve] you.

i
o
*
o

o
*

*

Ole Mathson-
st, Hilaire, &Mazel

Minnesota.

lWo+i|oWp^oM.WMtcWotoWoWoWMaot.W^oto^^

The "Service of Light,"

confined

:28), which
nmon' mode

Ancient
special

This
|
was

pillory."-

of that unwearied patron of chlldrlen,

that homely but delightful persouiflca-

tlon of parental kindness, Santa Clt(us,

his custom andlhts equipage, as he goes

about visiting the firesides of this hap-.

ny land, laden with Christmas boun-

ties but from whomsoever it may

have 'come we give! thanks for
|,

it.

There
1

is to od apprehension a spirit of

cordial goodness in it,| a playfulness as

of fancy and a benevolent alacrity to

enter ilrito the jfeelings; and promotcjjthe

simple pleasures of children which, are

altogether charming. We hope oujhllt-

tle patrons, bith lads and lassies; [will

accent It as a proof !of our unfeigned

good 'will toward them, a token of] our

warmest wish that! they may (have

many
1

a merry Christinas; that! they

niayllong retain their .beautiful rjillsn

for these unbought,
j

home bred

which derive their jflnvor from

K*04, O'l'0*i

Tuning Up For Christmas.

With o whirl and\a\suHrl and a terri-

ble roar

It blew in at evening from an arcllc

shore; '

;'

Traffic « blocked and the treacherous

Glitters and twinkles tnth silvery

sleet.

Dolls in armies and soldiers a-plentv

Qilts lor kiddies and sweet and twenty.

Gifts for grannies and aunties ana

dads.

Gifts for using and losing and fads I

Gifts for itursesl and chauffeurs and

COOfc8,

Gifts for bookworms, ; who read all

their booksl
;

;

i
I „„-

Gifts for sinners and sneerers ana

saints, . I

•

Tops for spinners and pastels ana

paints. j
;

Jfusic, mechanical, mirrors or lamps,

Turkeys for orphans and newsboys

and tramps.
j

Gifts thai are fluffy and gifts that are

grim;
j j

-!
A necfclace for !

Jessie, a scar/pin for

Jim. . '

Full sets of the classics and gleaming

gold pieces

Suitable—very—for sipeet little nieces.

Calendars, rirtuous, witty or wise,

Flowers and bonbons end puddings

and piesll I. ;

Cynics (here he toho! de Me and de/11

them,
I

i

'

But we, in our dreams, even buy them

and tie them/
i

'.
'

i .

•

As euerold winter, with 'snowdrift and

sleet, . I
j

:
;

'

Transmutes the] tohole town into Banta

. ; Glaus street!

—Elizabeth Newport, flejourn in Sen

York Times.\

Grind Your Own Feed
And Save Money;

>AVE money in manydifferent ways by grinding your feed at

Aomefby oS^.odern,:sclentiSc roller process. Save the

' mlllerWohVthelong haul to mill, gasoline and time.

• F^Sdy and ecologically. Make the best uSe of your

ifSSnmd add toyrfr income\c gnnd«« 7°" fecd in a

HOWELLRollerFeedMill
Grinds twice as fast andI at naif tie

s
orpense wuh

the. same power required'by the best buhrm,u No

buhra or stones to wear out, WiU not heat the feed.

Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built o.i same pnn-

ci?£S huge custom mills. WiU grind Graham and

R
Sade ita W sto^-any capadty-a siie for any »*«.

Ri R. HOWELL & CO,, Manufacturer

EtobUsted 1869. Mlnn»poIl». Minn.

Carried in stock in your town, and sold exclusively by

N. A, Nelson, ^^"1

[oy's,

filial

piety ' and fraternal love .and w alch
'" '

' ' are the leait ftl-

Nature's Defenses.

Human belhgsjare not the only llf«

that makes provisions against the ant

trouble. These native foragers would,

invest some planrf and carry away all

pollen, .nectar., etc.. without perform-

ing any. service ftp
tte^ant. - So 'na-

ture has in miny,cases_proteeted_the

parts with a sticky substance
;

sp
;

that

dreeping .inserts 'cannot .approactuS tees'a^.,th;er:;^g?|^cte

Say safely alighi hn.the ;*arte|ahpye

and crpBsSle]

Red Lake Milling Company

Elevator

Pays top=notc|h prices tor

all grains, See us before

youJsell another biisheL



:
:
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Here's to

Your
Christmas
Dinner!

Cnnlerry and Grange Appetizer
1 Chicke i Broth

Cel ry

Chicken a. Cancrole

,
Cranoer y Saute

Sweet Potatoci a la Maryland

Apple and Celery Salad

Xeufchatel Chette, Pear Shapes

Toaited Crackers

. Sultan J Roll

Col 'ee

Cranberry and O-ange Appetizer.

Put hnlf a cupful )f sugar and a cup-

ful of wnter on nni I boll five minutes.

Ailil linlf a cupful >f cranberry sauce

and cool. 1 Chip the oranges very fine.

Pour Into lco cream glass or parfait

rlass and pour over the cranberries.

Thl» roust be served very cold. Cran-

berries are taken ffom the cranberry

sauce.

Chicken en Casserole.

Three and a half pounds of stewing

chicken, n cupful an 1 a half of cut car

Why Not Have a Glistening Ev< rgreen

This Year! \
'

'

A; suggestion for. an original trim'

mlng for the all-Important tree comes
from a traveler In Russia. Insl ead of
a tree with colored ornament i, this

scheme remains all In white. T< carry
It out requires white trimmings,]as fol-

lows:
j

Asbestos snow,
!

White glass icicles'. '

Powdered mica snow.
I

Silver tinsel and sliver thread

.

Large white silver paper star about
eight to ten Inches In diameter.

Silver glass ornaments, particularly
balls and small novelties.

Silver paper candy containers in

form of Animals, dolls, etc.

White candles In plain, Inconspicu-
ous

|
holders.

The usual fir tree is the basis] but at
once the trunk Is carefully wrapped
with the asbestos snow to maki it ap-

pear white. This Is also done pi rt way

rot, a cupful of cut

cut onion, two tab espoonfuls of cut

parsley, a tablespoonful of drippings, a
tablespoonfu) of flour, a teaspoonful of

salt, half u teaspoon: 'ul of pepper and a

dash of. paprika.

celery, a cupful of

i^lean the chicken

the same as for stewing. The backbone,

wing tips, neck and giblets are used for

soup. The drumsticks, thighs - and
breast (cut In two pieces) are put in

Iron pan with drippings and seared on

both sides. Put half the onion and half

the carrot In the bottom of the casse-

role, then a layer of t io seared chicken,

then the remainder >f the vegetables,

salt, pepper and pap lka and two cup-

fuls of boiling water. Cover and put in

a moderntc
r

oven two and a half to

three hours. Do n(t try to cook a

young chicken like th s. Fowls arc best

cooked in tills way. 1 IIx the flour with

n little cold water ant add to the gravy

Just before sefvlng. • Sprinkle with
chopped parsley.

Cranberry Sauce.

Wash nn(f pick over a quart of cran-
berries nnil put In ngnle saucepan with

two "cupfuls of cold wj iter. As soon as

'Bscaloped Onions
Fruit

they come to a boll ma ih and add two

cupfuls of sugar. Sol for a minute.

Strain through wire strainer and put In

glass howl.

Sweet Potatoes a la Maryland.

Wash and boll a quarter peck of

oven sized sweet potntoes until nearly

tender; when cool, skin and cut in hnlf

lengthwise. Put in bnkepan which has
been brushed with one teaspoonful

drippings; lay on the potatoes, cut side

down; sprinkle with silt, pepper nnd
siiKiir: bake In hot o\ en until light

'jrown.

Neufchatel Cheese, I 'ear Shape.

Mix two Neufchatel -heeses with a

little cold milk, one-foui th teaspoonful

salt, a dash of white pei norland a dash
of paprika. Form Intt pear shdpes.

plii'-e a clove at top to form the stem
and press In a clove to form the blos-

mini, Cover the pears with paprika.

St-rve oh a cracker on a cheese* and
?rm-k**r plate.

with the branches, to give the e lect of

a tree which has stood out In i good,

old-fashioned snowstorm.
Mica Is then sprinkled over this cot-

ton to enhance the effect. PI ice the

large star at the topmost brand of the

tree. Next find the best branc les for

setting the candle holders on. T o place

candles effectively Is quite an art in

Itself, and only the most promin mt tips-

should be used to "point" the tr ie, as it

were. After the candle holder; are in

place, suspend from each an "Icicle" of

glass, such us can be bought by the
dozen.

Now begin the looping of the tree

with the largest chains of sllvt r balls,

belag careful to loop evenly, c atching

up each section on the branches In such
a way as to emphasize the tips ind get

n symmetrical effect. Next fa! ten the

small silver ornaments where tl ey look

best, filling- out the tree and at ding
(

to

the balanced effect.

Last take the strands of thfe silver

thread (such as coihes in packages)
and, beginning at the star, et tids

"rain" pour down from the s:ar arid

fling a misty cloak of silver fill over

Roast Shoi t

A shoat Is a young plf . now to pre-

pare it : Have the eyes cad toes remov-

al, the rind scored in

liver nad heart removed. Wash the

outside; the Inside Is

piece of damp chceseclo

of corncob In the mouti before roast-

ing. Season the Insld ? with pepper
nd salt by rubbing It I i. Put the pig

in a pan so that It wilt ilt on Us] feet

;

brace It wltb four handl doss cups; put

In hot oven until well seared; then
baste with two cupfuls of cold water
and reduce the heat toast two and
one-half to three hour *, basting fre-

quently. Remove from pan, place on
ctnter of platter, put cranberries In

the eyes and n small r d apple in the
mouth. Serve on bed ojf watercress or
c<x>ked kale.

Sweet Cider Sherbet
Four cupfuls of cller, one table-

spoonful of mixed wt ole spices, one
cupful of brown sugai , one and one-
half cupfuls of water.

Boil the spices In Uje one and one-
' '

V half cupfuls of Water t( a minutes j then
'•

1 add the sugar. Bol five minutes.
8troln when cold ; add to the elder and
freeze tame as Ice ere im, only It must
not be frozen hard, bu t must be Uke a
punch. This Is very a tractive If serv-

ed in red apples whlcp have been hol-

lowed but and small

the bottoms, so they

wUhnJoll-r under It,

Potato, Filling and

,
; \

Candied Sweet Potatoes
or Other Vegetable
Salad', .

!
Charlotte Russe

I- Oo[ffee
]

|

Cream Mints

Pineapple] Appetizer.

Pare and grate half a pineapple and
set in ice cold place until ready to use.

Add two tablespoi minis sugar to the
pineapple] and serve in cocktail glasses

with a little shave 1 ice. Garnish with
a half of maraschl 10; cherry.

Roast Duck With Potato Filling and
]

Brown Gravy.
Clean the duik same as any other

fowl and fill with potato filling made as
follows: Three cupfuls mashed pota
toes, one cupful breadcrumbs, one tea-

spoonful of salt, one 1

and' one-half tea-

spoonful grated nutmeg, one-eighth tea-

spoonful paprika, two tablespoonfuls
poultry seasoning, one tablespoonful 6t

chopped celery top, two tablespoonfuls

bacon drippings, three tablespoonfuls
flour.

|
|

Escaloped Onions.

One quart of onions, one tablespoon-

ful butter, one tablespoonful flour, one
cupful milk, one] and one-half tea-

spoonful salt, dash white 'pepper, one-

half cupful breadcrumbs^
]

Put onions into] pan of cold water,
peel and! cut into quarter-inch rings.

Put Into saucepan | of boiling water anil

boll, ten: minutes or 'until tender.

one-Inch': cuts.

wiped with a

h. Put n[ piece

Several Trusty Reclries ofj Unusual

]

.••- "Pep." - J

! Devonshire . Sandwiches.—jOnt', gra-

ham bread (or entire' w teatjt' In:- one-
quarter inch sllcesJ- JSpr j'adil sparingly

with butter and theniwltn orange mar-
malade.

.]
Put together in "pairs, remove

crusts aid cut In fancy s rlps'.j Arrange
ori a: plate covered with a Jiiolly.' To
offervarlety the marmalade may somer
times be sprinkled with chopped-pecan
nut meats.

i I I I
!

•
Note : If the hostess prefers to have

the marmalade made at home here is a
good recipe, and since it Is delicious on
buttered toast for' the winter breakfast
it is well to make ajqtiantity at a time:

Orange Marmalade;—Nine oranges,
four llempns, -eight ipourids sugar, -four

quarts water. Wipe]fruit dry and cut
crosswise In as thin slices as possible,

removing seeds. Put into preserving
kettle, add water, coyer and let stand
thirty-six hours. Place on range, bring
to boiling point and let simmer two
hours. Add sugar

|
and let simmer an

hour. Turn Into sterilized ;Jelly tum-
blers' and cover each glass with a cir-

cular piece of paraffin paper, then
with a large circular piece] of letter

paper, fastening paper securely over
edge of glass with 'mucilage.] J

Scotch Five o'clock Teas.—jWork cup
of butter, using a wooden spoon, until

very creamy ; then while beating con-

stantly gradually add sugar!! Work Jn

:" -fBorJ.

Christmas

the tree. To do this it must b< divided
and not used thickly in one strand.
The largest star at the top si lould be
almost buried in the thread, t te effect

being to get It to resemble a st ir which
"twinkles" or which Is seen through
misty light,

When finished the tree sholtild look
like a silvery, snowy fir tree standing
in its own environment, but II : up and
made resplendent by some lnnt r Christ-
mas glory. It is Indeed a noi elty and
a soothing, peaceful tree of bi autyj by
which some of . the overdrew sed and
colorful trees suffer by coiiparlson.
Its whole success lies in. thi careful
symmetry of the trimming ant 1 the use
of small ornaments of simile r size.

pieces cat from
Bit flat on plate

Brown Gravy.
To the drippings add a tablespoonful

floor; mix well and add two c mfuls of
cold water or enough water to make
two cupfuls of gravy, a tab! spoonful
caramei and seasoning to tas:e; serve
with a goose or a duckling.

Drain, saving stdck for the tomnti

soup. Brush bake dish .with butter

sprinkle; with breadcrumbs; put ii

onions, pour over the cream saua
cover with breadcrumbs and bake i:

hot oven! until light brown,
Sauce—Melt the butter, add flour an<_

stir until smooth ; add milk slowly, stirj-

ring constantly until it Is smooth am
creamy ;] add salt and pepper and bpi

two minutes.

Tomato Stars on Lettuce.

Four cupfuls strained: tomatoes, on s

teaspoonful finely cut onion, one-hni

teaspoonful salt, two tablespoonfuife

granulated gelatin, one teaspoonfu 1

sugar, a dash white pepper, a dash

paprika.

Put the tomatoes and onion in sauce -

pan ; boil ten minutes ; add the season

ing and strain through fine stralnei.

Soak the gelatin In two tablespoonful I

cold water and add to the hot straine I

tomatoes ; stir until dissolved. Pou •

out on plate or platter which has bee l

rinsed with cold water. When firm cu t

into small stars with fancy cutter. Pu t

lettuce ! leaf on salad plate, lay th
1

small stars on and serve, with th'

French dressing.

! Frozen Apricots. (

A can of apricots a quart of water,

cupful of sugar, a tablespoonful lemoji

Juice. Mash the apricots through col-

ander or strainer. Add water and suf -

ar. Pack ice cream can with thre

parts ice and one partjsalt; then put
mixture in. Let stand five minutes

then turn until stiff.

flour a little at a time; using] the hands.

Press evenly.into a buttered 1 dripping

pan and prick with a fork. ilBake in a
moderate oven thirty minutes and cut

into 'small squares lor strips: Let stand
ten minutes before' removing from pan.
Pile on a plate covered with a doily.

Sultana Sticks.—A cupful] sugar, one-

quarter cupful melted butt:r, an egg
(unbeaten), two ; squares! chocolate

(melted), one-quarter teaspoonful va-

nilla, one-half cupful flour, one-quarter

cupful English walnut meats, one-quar-

ter -cupful sultana
1

raisins (cut in

pieces). Mix ingredients in order given.

Line a seven-inch 1 square pan with
paraffin paper. Spread mixture evenly
In pan, using a case knife, and bake in

a slow oven. As ]soon as taken from
oven turn from pan,' remove! paper and
cut cake in strips three and one-half

inches by one Inch; using a sharp knife.

If these directlons|are riot followed pa-

per will cling to cake and it] jwlll be im-

possible to cut it into shapely
1

pieces.

Russian Tea.—Use three tenspoonfuls

of tea to two cupfuls of freshly boiled

water and allow 'one-half teaspoonful

of lemon juice and a thin slice of lemon
from which seeds have been removed
to each cupful. Sweeten with.cut sug-

ar to suit individual taste. Many pre-

fer the addition of three wliole cloves

or a candled cherry.
|

' Hot Chocolate.-^-One and; one-half

squares of unsweetened chocolate, one-

quarter cupful sugar, few grains salt,

a cupful boiling water, three cupfuls

milk. Scald milk; melt chocolate (in

'small saucepan placed over hot water),

add sugar, salt aridi gradually, boiling

water. When smooth place on range
and boll one minute. Add

|
to "scalded

milk, mill and serve In chocolate cups
with whipped cream. To [mill choco-'

late beat until froth forms ion top, pre-

venting scum. Use Dover e'gg beater.

Whipped Cream.— Three-quarters

cupful thick cream,: one-qu'arter cupful

milk, one-third cupful powdered sugar,

one-half teaspoonful vanlllal white one

g. Mix cream :]and milk,] beat until

stiff,, using egg beater ; add sugar, va-

nilla and white of] egg beaten until stiff.

Grapefruit I .

Roast Turkey, Bread Filling With
.

'.. Qiblet Bailee

Celery _ i

, Crdnherry. Jelly

Brown Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Onions or Vegetable of Choice

Frozen Pudding, Hot Maple Sauce

Coffee
;

-

Roast Turkey, Bread Filling With Gib-

let Sauce. 1

Clean, draw and truss the turkey, fill

with bread filling, sew up land place in

roast pan in very hot oven until it is

well seared. Dust with a tablespoonful

of salt, one-quarter teaspoonful white
pepper and baste with a cupful of wa-
ter. Reduce the heat of the oven, in

twenty minutes turn the] turkey over
and baste with cold water. You will

have to baste the turkey two or three
times. ' For a seven to nine-pound fowl-

allow one and three-lquarters to two
hours for roasting. After the'turkey Is

seared turn It oyer on the ibreast ;' then
the juice will go Into the,white meat
and it will not be dry. Remove the
turkey and make the gravy.

Filling for Turkey.

Four cupfuls stale bread, two table-

spoonfuls drippings or batter, two ta-

blespoonfuls finely "cut onion, two ta-

blespoonfuls chopped parsley, a table-

spoonful salt, one-half teaspoonful pep-
per, one-half teaspoonful paprika. The
liver and heart can be used to make
a very good dressing by putting them
through the meat chopper. Put the

A Pretty Pagan;' Custom Revive; :td

- - Vary Holly. 1-.-"is
;For table decoration a dolL dre Bed

as -Santa Clans' or as' ah* angeli-ci inld

be put in the middle oif -the.tjble,'

and tied around its waist niay
lot of narrow ribbons, one for ejrery

guest. Each one of these should' run
from the doll to a plate, where sh >uld

lie tied, to 'It '-a tiny parcel with some
trifling gift or mock present. If def nite

places are assigned to each guest s ome
little things which "knock"' at som s of
their foibles would make lota of la igh-

ter around the table as the parcels

opened, care being taken, however,
to touch upo^ some sensitive point

that would most effectively spoil

further attempt nt fnn. IFor this

rangement-the table could be decorated
in almost 'any* desired way. The.
might be perched upon a tall vase

Inexpensive Fruit Cake.
• This

]
Southern rieclpe for cake ife

made without eggs, :which is a decide 1

advantage at the present] prices, "{tfik

together orie cupful of : light brow ">

sugar, molasses and butter, a pinch of

salt, heaping teaspoonful 1 each of cin-

namon,] cloves and ginger, half a nut-

meg grated, one teaspoonful of lemtn.

Juice and -a teaspoonful of soda 'dis-

solved in a little hot water. Add tv p
cupfuls] of floured faislns, a cupful f

currants, quarter ' cupful Of citron c It

In- small pieces and the same quanti y
of dumped almonds. Mix all togeth ir

thoroughly and add one capful of bo I-!-

Ing water and then iadd flour enough :o

rinake it so stiff that it will hold tfce

4

base . )f which -'might be banked
green t,-with either fruits or-floweis in-

tersp( rsed. A sprig of holly or mist
might he put into each parcel or 1 mot-

ted almg the length of the ribbons

.

' An( . the rest of the room ought r

to be decorated, too,' with holl? or

green j draped over the pictures a id at

the d>orway, for the custom of bring-

ing gijeen things into the home at ' rule-

tide dates back to a very beautiful cus-

tom cf the. old Druid worshipers, who,
at a festival which to them was uuch
like cur Christmas, brought into Iheir

house branches of trees and mistl jtoe,

whicl was the sacred flower, and they
believ ed that the spirits of Druids irtv-

'en av ay from their tree homes bj the
cold Evould come and take up, heir
habitation in these branches and that
as long as this spirit remained food'

luck would be with all the membe "S »f
that lousehold. So from this p etty
pagan custom has come ours of eleech

rating our homes at "Zuletlde.

Christmas Plum Pudding.
One pound of raisins, onej-half pound

of currants, six ounces of candled peel,

three-fourths pound of breadcrumbs,

drippings, onion, heart and liver in a
pan over a slow fire and cook until the

onion and. liver are thoroughly cooked,

but not brown; stir constantly. Add
the bread, which has been pressed be-

tween the hands until all the water is

out ; then add the salt, pepper, paprika
and parsley.. Mix well together while
it Is on the stove. It! must be cooked
through before fllUng in the turkey.

Giblet Sauce.

Boll the gizzard, put through food
chopper with the raw liver and heart,

put into pan after removing the turkey
and part of the drippings, add a table-

spoonful finely cut onion. Fry. until

tender. Add enough water to >make
two cupfuls; add a tablespoonful flour,

wet with a little cold water; a tab'i-

spoonful caramel and seasoning to

taste; boil Ave minutes, add a uble-
spoonful chopped parsleyl

Brown Mashed Potatoes.

Wash and pare a quarter peck of
even-sized potatoes, quarter and put ori

with enough boiling water to cover,
Boil twenty to twenty-five minutes or
until tender. Drain and mash, add
teaspoonful salt, one-eighth teaspoon-
ful white -pepper and one-quarter cup-
ful of hot milk. Beat with wire spoon.
Put Into bake dish, rough the surface
with a fork, add a teaspbpnful of but-
ter In small pieces over] the top and
bake ten minutes In hot] oven or until
the edges are'brown.

three-fourths pound of
|

Janet, four

ounces of flour, three-fourths pound of

sugar, five eggs, brandy if ^eslred. •

Mix well, fill Igreased I
basins two-

thirds full, tie a cloth over and steam

(allowing water |to come] haUway up
the" basins) at least six

serve, steam again about

hours. To
two hours,

turn out, stick a jholly sprig in the top,

pour a little brandy in the dish and set

flre'to it || I' I

Oyster Cocktail. I

Allow seven small oysters, to each

person" and season] with jthree-fourths

teaspoonful of "(emori Juljce, one-half

teaspoonful of ' tomato ljetchup, one-

half teaspoonful

lot, three drops
salt to taste-

serve in cocktail

finely chopped celery before

tableA

if(finely chopped shaV

at. tabasco [sauce and
'"3011 thoroughly and

glass! Sprinkle with

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

drenHomemade Sweets for the Chi
This Year.

Bailey Sugar Drops.—Ingredi
Half a pound of loaf sugar,

teasp >onful of white of egg, half & tea-

spoor ful of lemon juice, half a gll of
watei. Boil the^sugar, water am. egg
until it thickens, then'add the .1 :moii

juice. Bring to the boil again and cook
quickly until the mixture begii s to
candj , then pour into a shallow bi ;tter-

ed tin, and when cool cut into s rips.

V

Candy Baskets and Canes.

Place In a granite kettle two cupfuls
of granulated sugar; half a cupful of
glucose or corn .slrnp, half ,a cupful of
water and one-fourth-of ja teaspoonful
of dream of tartar. Boil ialj together to
the crisp or crack stage 1(280 degrees)
and after -removing from]the fire flavor
with a few'arops'ofpll^ofpeppermint,
wlntergreen or sassafras -Divide? the
candyl ihto'ltwor portions'1 and-'bbidr'1 one
with red vegetable coloring.?- Pull'each
part separately; then5 tsftst !th'e fed can-
dy around the white until yon have it

in the form'pf a tociVJ .Cut' into. sticks
and form into canes of] take, slender
strips of the/rSi and white, braid and
shape- into 'baskets.''. <-'j

r-
:
'--T. ".

Fig and Nut Strips.

Chop a few- figs aid cook with a lit-
tle'water and sugar nntii reduced.to a
thick paste. ' BolKouta jsneebof.good
fondant..we^,,: wrinHeJ.with, Ichopped
nut meatsi.and/ spreadJwlfn; the .fig

paste, which should be cold.' Cover
withy atio'therVsheet of I the fondant,
press]. lightly together, and '.-when ,the

rte.is flrm;in' about ;twenty-ifour
Ijdnrs, cut into shdrtetrlpa, v J'lM*.

Twist each of these strips slightlfc

leave las stick candy, or, should
prefer it, cut the mixture into

j

.squares when cool and pack
Shape like taffy drops.

Golden Sirup Taffy^-Ingredlenlts : A
pound of granulated sugar, a dessert-

spoonful of golden.slrup, one-haljf pint
;of water,-two ounces of butter, V
Melt the sugar' and ,water slowli>

then] add- the Isirnp, stirring .can

all the'tim'e. When"tie- whole; has,'
melted and is well blended add tne but-'

.

]ter, putttnglt In" In small pieces, and
bring to a boll. Boll until a littld dror>>

ped into ice "waterbecomes brittleL pour
,lnto |a battered tin, mark into squares
|When cool and leave to harden. | TbiM

•

'-
"^"""""'""delidouatanr'



How Washing*

Celebrated
'

["Christ cradle" U the old Saxon name
for mince ple.3

yrj^WAB the time of the old cru-

I saiers,

And tack with his broken

band
The lord of Lancarcan castle

Had come from the Holy Land.

It was Christmas eve in the castle;

The Yule log burnt in the hall,

And helmet and shield and banner

Whrew shadows upon the wall.

And the baron was telling stories

To the little ones at his knees

Of some of the holy places

He had visited overseas.

Then he spake of the watching shet

herds,

Who saw such, marvelous sights

And the song that the angels chante

That first of the Christmas night.

He told of the star whose shining

Outsparkled the brightest gem;
He told of the hallowed cradle

They showed him at Bethlehem.

And the eyes of the children glistemi

To think that a rack sufficed.

With only the straw for blankets.

To cradle the baby Christ.

"Hay, dry up your tears, my darlings "

Right gaylythe baron cried,

"For nothing but smiles must gre

mel
Tm home, and it's Christmastide!

/

V

IT IS Interesting to lo< k back uponn
Christmas day nt Mount Vernon,

with the Father of Ills Country as

host anil his charming ' vlfe as hostess.

Christina* nt Mount Tcrnon ln tne

peaceful days which followed the Revo-

lution was always exceedingly merry.

The Virginians of tho c days, being

cavaliers, made the mest of the holi-

day, which thp grim pirltans of Few
England practically Igi ored, says the

Philadelphia Press.

Though generally serious, Washing-

ton could unbend consli lernbly on such

an occasion. Mount Vci non was always

crowdeil nt this perloi, and the cele-

bration was of n luxulous character.

The Christmas dinner was served nt

three o'clock In the "banquet hall,"

and probably no fewer than 30 per-

sons sat down to the repast.

For this special occasion the hostess

always got out her handsome service of

pure silver, most of wh! ch had belonged

to her when, as tho w dow Custls. she

had married Mr. Washington, and there

was also n big display of cut glass.

An oddity, ns nowni ays It would be

considered, wns the arrangement of the

table, upon which alb he dishes to be

served, Including even he puddings and

pics, were placed nt ence. No wonder

that In such dnys tie festive board

was said to "groat" beneath the

weight of viands.

As it matter of course, nt the Christ-

mas dinner, ns well is all other occa-

sions, the table was waited upon by

slaves, who did duty us house servants.

Two were allotted ti each guest, so

thai quite a number w ?re required. All

of the eatables had o be conveyed n

considerable distance the kitchen be-

ing detnehed from the mansion, with

which It was connec ed by n covered

way.
At the houses of t le great Virginia

families at that peril d It was custom-

ary for the slaves to wait on the table

In the ordinary plantation garb. But

nt Slount Vernon many things were on

u scale of exceptional luxury, and the

negroes who performed such service

were clad In Washln;ton's own livery

of red, white and gold, which was

handsome and striking.

The necessity of si ppcr wns removed

by a great prolongnt on of the dinner,

nt which each person was expected to

eat all that he or s le possibly could.

In fact, It was the d ity of the hostess

gently to persuade hrr guests to gorge

themselves to repletl on, while the host

made It bis business to press wine and

other drinkables up in the men to an

extent which In the o times would be

considered most imprudent.

At a certain perl id of the meal It

was Washington's c istom to rise from

'Come wife; I have thought of a cia-

die,
'

Another than this, I say,

Which thou in thy skill jholl make tne

To honor this Christmas day.

"We would not forget the manger.

So choose of thy platters fair

The one that is largest, deepest.

And cover it in thy care.

"With flakes of the richest pastry,

Wrought cunninaly by thy hands,

That thus it may bring before u\

The wrap of the swaddling bandt

"And out of thy well stored Jarde-

Bet forth of thy very best.

Is auohf that we have too precioijs

To honor this Christmas guesit

"Strew meats of the finest shrediing

The straw was chopped in the

stall;

Bring butter and wine and honey
To lavish around them all.

"Set raisins and figs of Smyrna
That draw to the east our thought;

Let spices" that call of the Magi,

With their gifts, to mind be brought.

"Let sweets that suggest /ranfcinci nse

Let fruits from the southern se i

Be given ungrudged. Remember
His choicest he gave for thee!

"Then over the piled up platter

A cover of pastry draw.

With a star In its midst to min I

Of that which the wise men saw.

"Christ's cradle is what we'll call it,

And ever, sweet wife, I pray.

With such thou wilt make us meiry

At dinner each Christmas dart"

his chnlr, holding

In his hand and bow

to say

guest

a glass of Madeira

w ng right and left.

'Gcntlemet, I drink to my
The natuial response nt the

Instance of the n ost distinguished

guest present wns a health drink to

I.ady Washington.

Following the dl iner a good, long

evening wns lndulg -d In with pastimes

appropriate to Christmas. Blind man's

buff and bunt the s' lpper were not suf-

flclently undlgnlfle 1 In the eyes of

Washington to be

Washington famll

Indulged in.

Christmas

were exhibited, am Nellie CustlB was
:o play on her harp-always called upon

slchord.

A colored 'fiddler

on the plnntntion,

tntlon garb would

pie chose partners

the older Indies (

ally played for, but

to a considerable

most objectionable

for Mrs. Wnshlngl

/

iii

hoary month! In regions of the

(north and east |.'j
'j

'song of bird and rippling of the

j

brook have ceased', '. ••
.

And nature's thousand :
charms of

^summer days ha»e jJIeaV

There Boreas reians, fierce God of.

wind and storms
j

i

winter all of. verdure,

Gift Bringer In

Various Countries

intoAnd. ~ - ---, , .

brown and white transfon is

And leaves no trace of life and peau-

I ty sped. I
j

H L

happy month! Where Seen.' anticipa-

tion, sweet,
[ |

Flies swift on wings of ardent Ic ve to

greet I

'

;

With gifts the friend,' the loter or

\ the kindred near, i

:

As ^Pinter closer draws his ic I fet-

j

fered chain* I
i

The heart expands and '<Xove unselfish

j retails • '|

l«d speeds its largess to thi ones

li most dear.

Gypsies' Christmas.

The gypsy Christmas is a love 'east

and n carnival ln one. The wand :rlng

folk come together in tribal celebr ition

to choose their queen for the begli inlng

year. Each clan has its own usages

and superstitions. In Koumanlji the

cradle, so they say, of nomndisn), the

gypsy queen is crowned with roses, and

roses tip her scepter and her wand. In

place of holly and mistletoe the hardy

little rosebud which blossoms at this

season on the apex of the hills is hon-

ored not for Its sweetness merely, but

because of a fair Christmas legend

which the gypsy folk would makje dis-

tinctively their own.—Chicago Trjbune.

The
gifts

one of the slaves

n picturesque plan-

be called In at a
iiiiiuu j,u»" "-— -- — -

certain peri"1 '
ati wncn he wou

start some merry n uslc the young peo-

for the dance. But

nd gentlemen pre-

ferred cards. Sran 1 stakes were usn-

garabllug.for money
imonnt wns always

to Wnshlngton. As
>n, she would inva

rlnhly enter Into none of the general

festivities,
J

but wiuld be the host to

su-h port of her e lests who would not

cure to indulge in either dancing or

turds.

It was ni n late lour on the morning

following Chrlstnns thnt the guests

would tali their departure and the

\vi..»'ilii':t'« household would quiet

w ., to "« nrdir. ry routine. ;

'.-.
. ,-L i v..xnlL]il

THE Dutch girls sing n pretty little

song on the feast of St Nicholas

instead of writing a letter to

Santa Clnus:
; Santa Claus, you good-natured man,
', Give me some nuts and sweetmeats—

. ; Not too much, not too little.

i
Throw them Into my apron,

i For a Christmas without gifts would

be no Christmas at all. So always

there Is a gift brlfiger, akin in nature,

if different in name, to the; good St
Nicholas, once bishop of Myrn, who

loved children and whose memory lives

vitally today through its association

with the great Christmas festival. Kriss

Krlngle, Father Christmas, Santa

Claus, Sunderkloos, are identical. The
holy Christ child comes to Germany.

In mystical Brittany the Christ him-

self is thought to come to bless the

households of the pious, especially the

homes of simple shepherds,

i In Spaln.on "Twelfth Night" all the

people, young and old, put their shoes

and slippers out on the balcony out-

side the window in order that the three

kings Journeying by may see and fill

them. There are also grotesque Christ-

mas visitors. Knave Rupreeht, terror

'of Teutonic babyhood, has ;a load of

nuts and apples and other goodies with

him, as well as his traditional bunch of

switches.
j

:

The "Julbbk" or "klapperbok," a tall,

thin beast, with goatskin covered head,

Is niter naughty Danish children, just

ins the "habersack" is after those in the

Hnrtz lnountains. Sunderkloos sends

sometimes a goat laden with presents.

The animals which the saint o£

Christmas uses for his carriers are

quite as various. Donner and Blltzen

and the other fleet reindeer come first.

Santa drives n span of reindeer in Swe-

den. In, Alaska he comes by dog team.

Camels, so the story goesl bring the

three kings into Spain on their gift

bringing errand, though sacred !
art

would show us that horses might be

used as well historically. |

^In Holland, on the Znyder Zee, St

Nicholas comes on skates over the fro-

zen wastes of water. In England there

are in use for Christmas sejveral imita-

tion horses, the hobby horses of the

Morris dancers,, which caper still in

Staffordshire, according to '
their ao>

cient habit—Chicago Tribune.

iofi8 m

when

ntustrio'us month of most illustrious

>

|! birth/

Good tidings, peace and joy to all the

I earth

A heavenly choir announced

Christ was born.
;

No other birth such mighty portent

bore,

This Prince of Peace whom .heaven

and earth adore. •
f

How thrills the heart at thought of

Christmas morn! •
j;

—Los Angeles Times.

.
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Working In the Name

Of the Christ Child

The First Christinas Day

Told For the littlest Children

i ' ISTEN dear little i children,, and

l^you shall hear about the very first

li
i Christmas day. |

;

j

; It was in a country
|

across the sea,

far' away frnm here,, that some shep-

herds were watching their flocks one

night The sheep were resting! on the

grass, the little lambs were fast asleep

I eslde their mothers, but the kind shep-

lerds were not nsleep. They were

watching thai no harm should ihappen

to the sheep
1

. I : J
[Perhaps they were looking up at the

stars and the beautiful moon above

4em when suddenly there nppeared a

wonderful light In trie sky, brighter

than the moon, or stars, as if the sky

had opened and they saw the glory

within. I

'

| While the shepherdsjwere looking up,

wondering what was the cause of that

strange light, abeautiful shining angel

came near to them and said:

f "Fear not. I bring you good tidings

which shall be to all people. This day

Is born a Savior, and;ye shall find the

babe lying in a manger."

i'And suddenly the angel was Joined

by a multitude. of the heavenly host

singing praises to God.; This was their

song: .
|

i

Glory to God In the highest, anfl on earth

:Peace. good will toward men. _

i
When the angels had gone back to

heaven the shepherds said th sy would

go to,Bethlehem and isee th s Savior

of whom the angels sang.. They went

and found him, a little baby, In a sta-

ble, with no cradle to lie in, only a

manger for his bed. That little baby

was Jesus, who when|he grew1 up said:

"Let the little children come unto me
and forbid them not, for of stch is the

kingdom of heaven." His birthday

was the first Christmas day, and ever

since that time we kept that] day as a

Joyful- and happy one.—New York

Press. '

I
:

SOME thirty years ago there lived

. in the city of Washington a young

girl, the daughter of Richard T.

Merrick, a distinguished lawyer, says

the Survey. A serious Injury, due to

an accident, had left her an invalid,

confined to her couch. The Christmas

season was fast approaching and amid

the preparations ftfr the holidays,

which the happy .family were busily

making, "this young invalid, reared In

luxury, conceived the desire of clothing

In the name of the Christ Child some

poor babe who was to come info the

world in poverty. She made a simple

but complete layette, sent for a friend

who she knew could find the very

mother who needed such assistance,

.and one small child was clothed in the

name of the Christ Child.

.-The Christ Child, society, founded

27 years ago, distributed 1S9 layettes

last year. Not one request has ever

been refused to an applicant indorsed

by its visitors. And from this has

developed the material relief depart-

ment, which clothes and shoes chil-

dren, furnishes a fortnight's outing,

a brace for a crippled leg or a book

from the library. There are no religions

qualifications. Active members con-

tribute a definite number of hours'

work each week, and anyone* may. be-

come, a member by promising to an-

swer the Christmas letter of a poor

child. Washington numbers 1,000 mem-
bers, and there are more than 4,500 in

all, Including the branches in 22 cit-

ies.

From her couch, where she has lain

for more than 25 years, Miss Mer-

rick directs and leads all the soci-

ety's work.

Groping where great rock pillars

Stand, shouldering rank on rank,

His roots at the cold sweet sources

The ancient juices drank, \

And he 'swept with the earth compa*
ion "'.' i \

As the- vast skies rose and sank.

His loughs brushed low on your fore-

head ' ' \

As a 'passing wing might brush,
\

Wheti ritoht winds made shrill musi«

In the heavens, and hush, oh, hush!

For deep ire his depest covert

He hid the hermit thrush.

Low hdiie they laid the giant.

And they hale him home with mirtJt,

And they fan the fires that twinfcle.

And 'sing round his mossy girth.

And make with a mighty magic

The life of the Christmas hearth.

For his. flames give the spicy fragrance

Of the summer atmosphere,

While jfhe breath of the woodv hol^

lows,

The luster, and light of the year,

The blossom, -the bird song, tht

7)T6BZ68

He sheds 'through the Christmai

cheer.

And the message of peace and bless-

ing
In the oreat fire's glow they mark.

With the lad- from the war and tht

sailor

Home from his tossing bark

Ere the Christmas bells come chimin.

Like the touch of the frost on tht

dark.

And widely on pane and ceiling

i. Sparkles a fiery foam,

And the children dance with theU

shadows
Like the forest sprite with ,tht

gnome,
While the great log roars and. blazes,

The heart of the joy of home.
,

And the cheek that has long been with-

ered
With an o7d rose blooms once more

As memories glow like the embers
' Whbse /fashes sinfc and soar

With the Christmas fire's warm triors

Where the log bums redjtt the core,

r—Woman's Some Companion,

Christ Flowers.

Born of the clouds and darkness,

Of the frost and early snow,

When the summer blooms have faded,

The beautiful Christ (lowers blow.

All fhrotijh the budding sprinnlime,

AH fhrbuoh the summer's heat.

All through the autumn's glory

They hide their blossoms sweet.

But when the earth is lonely

And the Sitter north winds blow,

With a smile of cheer for, the dear old

year I

The Christmas blossoms blow.
;

!

'

I

Sweet as! the dream of summer, i

White as the drifting snow;

When our hearts are filled with griev

ing.

The beautiful Christ flowers ;
blou.

.

Not all the south wind's wooing

Opens their secret heart,

Blender they grow and stately,

Guarding their life apart;

But when the earth is dreary

And heavy clouds hang low,

With their tender cheer, for the way
worn year

The Christmas blossoms blow.

Sweetest of all consolers!,
, ;•

Fairest of flowers that grow!

When 'hopes and flowers have faded

The beautiful Christ flowers blow,

Bright ifi the cottage window,

Sweetlin the darSeriea [room,'

Fair in
j

the shortened siirilfoJM,

Cheeririp the dusky flqom''

Oh, when our hearts, a -e; Johefy

And clouds of aire t anj low,

What blessed cheer for cur dying yeir,

The Christmas blossoms 'blow!
;"'."'

St Nicholas Day and Christmas.

A writer in the Pall Mall Gazette

thus speculated concerning the amalga-

mation of Christmas eye and St Nicho-

las eve: "Perhaps the amalgamation

of the two festlyals was brought about

by mottoes of economy, the giving of

presents on December 5 and again on.

December 25 constituting too heavy a

toll on parental purses. That this was

the case appears to be proved by the

custom prevailing in Catholic, Germany,

where St. Nicholas duly appears in

each home on December 5, and, inquir-

ing into the conduct of the- children,

rewards the worthy with fruits and

cakes and lectures the unworthy on the

duty of obedience. He then asks the

Christ Chlla to bring them at Christ-

mas' and on the morning of that day

they usually find the desired articles in

the shoes which they placed overnight

on the hearth. This variation of the

original ..Nicholas eve custom; for so

hHig obsolete in England, probably ac-

counts for our possession of Santa

Clans in hlsN present form. .
He Is

supposed to have been an Importation

from America abVut 40 years ago

(as a little earlier we had derived the

Christmas tree .from Germany- on the

initiation of the prince consort, hus-

band of Queen Victoria.)"

The Christmas Spirit

However It may be, when Christmas

comes it finds us all to a greater oi

less ilegree ready to cry "A merry

Christmas to all" and to the best oi

our ability keep it with good cheer

Deep! down in our hearts every one ol

us cherishes what may be edled th<

Christmas,, sentiment Even if we go

as so many hnve done of past years

outside of the walls of our own hom<

we still observe our Yuletide in a mon i

or less conventional manner. We ma:

escape our relatives, save ourselves th i

bother of home preparations, preteni I

that we have cut adrift from the old

fashioned methods, but it ay amounts

in reality to the same thing. We ar i

animated, after^all, by the same splril

,

whether we are in a country house, I

flat a restaurant or hotel.

j A Joyful Yule.
Then drink to the holly berry,

With hey down, hey down derry;

The mistletoe we'll pledge also.

And at Christmas all be merry.

ir-

On Christmas Eve.
/ .

'

Oh, little babe, oh, gentle babe,-.
'

That Infa manger lies,
-'

A-llstening to the choral sweet
.

Which floats a-down the skies,

We, through .the year, who only hear
''The world's harsh thundering, -

;

Listen, that we, dear babe, with thee

May hear the angels sing.
:

Oh, little babe, oh, gentle babe; ;'/

Who lookest toward the star

-

And;seest when they.bearthelr gifts, ;

Those wise men from 'a'tar,-. -:*-'j:..."

From wandering wide back to thy. side,

Weary land worn,' we. flee;

But hearts that bleed and hands that need
' Are alllwe have for thee.' f

Oh.'mUe'babe, oh, gentle babe,
Our hearts were hard and- cold;

The 1

star, we loved,. the star of fame,.

The song the song of-;'gb0.-i!;V.i.4-:^v
At the maageVs jslde'this'ChMatmas" tide

WeillstenUanil'We long * ?:; ^; \ ''

ToA'see -piat, star, shfce\;from;afar

t



"Son't ®pwt Utdtt

IN' a place built, 1 ke Bethlehem, in

many cases against the soft

limestone rock it often happens

that the existence ,of a cave where

the house was to lie was a great at-

traction since it offered a ready

made, dry, ahove
j

ground cellar as

well ns a specially suitable spot for

the household animals and for a

Mkreroom. It would seem that Jo-

H'pli wa.< nt last able to get room in

tome such back portion of a house,'

and there, wt1 are told, Mary bore

her divine Son.

A cave below the high altar of

the Church of the Nativity is now
tihnwn as the very place where this

nngust event transpired ; a little re-

<ck, shaped likej a clam shell, its

floor of marble wrought into a star

in the center, bciring in Latin the

words; "Here Jesus Christ Was
Qlorn of the Virgin Mary." A row

of lamps linngs round the outer

edge, the right to attend to them be-

ing a jealously watched matter, each

of the andicnt churches, the Greek
Latin, 1the, the Armenian and the

one or more of theseContic, having

uiniir its care;

The evidence for this site is so

fining that most persons accept it as

Fiifficicnt, reaching up, as it does', to

within living memory of the days of

the aposllcs. Bui even if this be an
illusion the fact Remains that in this

petty village the Saviour of the

worid was mado^ man for our re-

demption. Xo wonder that we read

of the nnthom ]of the angels, for

6urcly nothing could draw forth the

interest of the heavenly population

like the exceeding grace God was
showing to sinful man.
Tho 6cene;of the visit of the shep-

herds is pointed out as on a rough
flopo, facing the village, at some
distance to the|cast, Bethlehem ly-

ing far above on its mountain scat
One can follow the shepherds in

their journey to' see the unspeakable
wonder. They jwould go along the
Tich valley of Boaz and then up the
terraced hill by! a path still in use,

nor is it uninstructive to reflect

that, while simple shepherds were
led by angcla jto the manger, tho
high priest and the great of Jcru-
Halcm, so near,1 slept through that
most illustrious] night of all history,

quite unconscious of what had hap-
pened. But we' know of it, and may
God grant thatjif we cannot go with
tho shepherds to Bethlehem we may
one day go t6 the right hand, of God
and worship him there, who that
- :-M lay a little child in Mary's

.—Dr. Cunningham Geikie.

My Love hath sent a gilt to

me,
;

Put though that gift'I long to

see,

The
j

packet's label says me
pay

—

i

"Don't open until Christmas

|

day."

Till Christmas day—how long

to wait
And pine, yet hold inviolate

The ban, too strict for Adam's
clay,

"Don't open until Christinas

day!"

On Christmas day shall 1 be
here

To joy in that which noto

were dear!
And must I heed these runes

that say,

"Don't open until Christmas
day!"

Should Time, the churl, have

.
power to noli

In check each word, each

deed of old I

Through this decree of drear
delay,.

"Don't open until Christmas
day.'t

For there Be hearts—and
purses, too-

Locked fast to Love the long

year through
By that same word, which

fools obey,

"Don't open until Christmas

day."

Ah, Love, the sages all allow

The time for any joy is now!
Then charge me never more,

I pray, i ,:

"Don't op,en until Christmas

Srf dayl"

flf —Arthur Oultcrman in Life.

Cbe Golden

Cbnstmasttde

«c

SACRED MISTLETOE,
i

night lay

orms.-

ffineJHIjrifltmaB

Perhaps \he most heroic at-

tempt to Jjeep Christmas in

conrralional fashion . under
unconventional' Condi-

j

lion* was that made by the
late Lord Wolseley, when a
young, olflcir, in the lrcnr\e*

I

before Sebcislopol during the '

Crii.ican iciir sixty years ago.
lie and his/ comrades decided
that the Christmas should I

be Uonorei and that there
should be a plum pudding.
The "pudding" was com-

i pounded of biscuit, grease
and such fruit as could be ob-
tained, thcUngrcdlcnts being
mixed in a fragment of a
Russian thill. Wrapped in a
eloln, if was (oiled for some
hours, and

|
a tasty reminder

of the grt.it festival was efl- 1

gcrly looked forward to by/
the hungry i/ftcers. B\it before
the pudding was considered
"cooked" orders came trans-

ferring Wolseley and his tent
companions [to a distant part
of the works.

Should they leave the pud-
ding until their return or eat
it as it wash They were hun-
gry, and thei latter course was
decided upon. The "pudding"'
was duly swallowed, and'
avcay the\y went in obedience
to order*. Laic that night
Wolseley was troubled with 1

internal ditturbances that ne-\

ccsMatet the doctor's kindly
mlnlstf-o|ion». Jt seemed, said
the future fit Id marshal, as if

pieces] of Haitian shell were
|

rolling agaitst .each other

•

Inside, ft « i* the only pud-
]

ding, 'thh first and last, heW ever made.

T JNDER. the far blue Syrian
II Was born the Conquerot

Death,

Who bore credentials from on liiyh

In Bethlehem, and Nazareth,
Then came the new and better tidies

One lone star signaled far and t >ide,

And now we ring melodious chimt s

To mark the holy Christmasfidi

.

Come young and old from every t ide;

Come rosy maid and gentle swa n,

It is the holy
ChristvyaS'
tide

That joyAusly

we meet
again.

The holly hangs
upon fhe
door.

It is no fimfe for

work or woe.

-Yolo jollity commands fhe floor,

And joy comes with the mistletoe.

Bring in the Yule log's ancient f,
ame,

The soused boar's head, a ricji re-

past.

Let sorrow go the way it came.

Let care be to oblivion cast

The sweet clear voices sound wi hout

Sackbuts and shawm make uyiole-

some glee.

Twined is the boar's head round about
With garlands rich and rosemc ry.

And now the foaming wassail oi wl
Snail bring us comfort and de

This is the sea-

son' of the

soul,

From golden

morn to star-

ry night.

Naught care we
for the pierc-

ing cold,

The drifted
snow or rag-

, ing blast,

Xpr Christmas never shall grow

|

Tho druids with ceremonies o£ great
solemnity used to collect mistletoe with

a golden sickle "against the festival of
winter solstice." Only the oaks bear-

ing mistletoe were sacred to this an-

cient order of men.
i

!
It is recorded that the people's rev-

erence for the priests proceeded in

great measure .from the cures which
the priests effected by meaiis of this

curious green plant of the I pear-like

berries. It was 'collected thus cere-

moniously by the druids because it was
supposed to drive away evil spirits.

!
The reason among the druids for

bringing in bits of evergrecnj from the

woods and adorning the house is a

most charming and lovable one : "The
houses were decked with [evergreen

In December that the Sylvan spirits

might repair to them and remain un-

hipped with frost and cold winds until

a milder season had renewed the foil-

In a New York newspaper of \

\18U Christmas giftstwerelad-
j

[vertisdd as follows:
| |

"An assortment
j
of Books,

j

well calculated forlthe am-ute-J

[I merit and instruction ofYou <\g
j

Persons, among which are—.
Barton's Lectures jon-Femcle

]

f i
.Education and iTanners; yos-

f ter's .Essays
;

on \ various syb-

jects; Rassclas* Ohaiechism of
j

f'
Nature, an excellent ' little

]
ffboofc, price Ss.; Burder's \Vii i

: lage Sermons; Mrs. |ohapanp'»
j

, Letters on- the Improvement \6f {
', the Mind."

'

|
,

"A. T. Goodrich,! No.
j
J24

1

: Broadway, corner '.of Cfedarj

,
street, has just received an ex-

g
' tensive assortment of fancy ar-*
tides, Books, Prints, Medal- 1

:
lions, Landscapes and small*
books for children, that I are •

: well adapted for purchase jor_J
1

gift, at this season [of compli-

! mentary presents,
j

j
. . |

|

"By the last arrival from
j

Europe, were also received
j

! several of the latest and |b'est \

i Novels, ..Poem* and ifiscejla- j

,• neous Works;
j

<
'

"Fine letterpaper; visjfinff J

f cards; Ladies' and| Gentlemen1*

!

i Pocftef Books; Wallets
j

aW
j

Tj Memorandum Books; Ftne\pch-
j

Sniues; Cases of j
Best Stiver '

r Eyed Needles; Opera Qldsses f

t, and Snuff Boies."!'
j

'—Crafts-age of their darling. abodes,

man.

]

i Forerunner of Christmas.

The spirit of merrymaking tint

marks our Christmas holidays had its

origin with the Roman- feast called

the Saturnalia. This was a festival in

honor of Saturn, father of the gods.

It lasted for a week or two, beginning

about the 10th of December, and was
the occasion for great revelry among
all classes. No business was transact-

ed during this period, wart was sus-

pended, private feuds were] forgotten

or forgiven, and general good fellow-

ship reigned supreme. Friends es-

Xmanged presents with one another,

and the slaves were waited upon "by

their masters and mistresses.

CbeCbribtma9
Stofy

2 HERE was peace on the lone Ju-

dean hills,
|

And the shepherds viatched

their flocks by, night
When there came from the silent, star-

ry sky
A.burst of glory, a dazzling light.

And the angel choir from far away
Sang "Peace on earth, good koill to

men," Ml
And we hear the song o'er lapse of

years
j

:

j

As it echoes, in our hearts again.

!

! '
J

They sang in notes of heavenly joy;
They brought a message /n>f«| Qod to

men,

For the Prince of Peace had come to

earth
And a child
was bom at '.

Bethlehem,
the Christ had
come, the
King of
kings.

That we might

:
Ood in his
beauty see

And hearts be light in blessei >ope
Tnat deatft snculd; be stcatlotfed in

tfiefory.

"i i/: /

hiwten-

I

A Wish.
|

I'd fain have a centipede's stockings
.To hang by the fireplace tonight
And then have an o.ctupus Santy
With eight arms to Ml them up tight.

—New York Sun.

ight.

From eons new or centuries put

Quaint mummers mingle in the

)Id

fw-^U.

Where pudding jnates with Christ-

mas pie.

The rooms ar€ thick with everdreen.

And happiness lights every eyt .

Let Fpriunatus turn his horn

%
pfbasket loads to famished need,

For on this day the One was b irn

W7io knew no mark of class or ereed.

Then welcome, merry ChrUtmastide,
Another hour before we. go.

The rosy
close at

side

We'll kisf
nealh tiki

tletpe.-

pcep,..m e
bells
the air

With 6e*i*on

sent fat

j

wide.
Qood toil! and joy go everywhere
Upon the golden Christmastid

] —Joel Ben

jirl
our

tow
. atute

j
The Sweetest of All.

Christmas Is a jolly day but
not forget that it is Christ's blijthday

and that to make someone.
Is the sweetest thing of all.

*&&&, uk

AffimtgBrafah©ut

dlpridmafl

In many parts of Switzerland

Tie Yuletide . customs
\
and

festivities still have their be-

:
ginning' on Dec. 6, which is

.
the anniversary of St. Nich-

olas. Markets and fairs are

then held in villages and cit-

ies, and, seeing that the oldi

t traditions prescribe for' this

day the purchasing of pres-

ents for the children, it is an
cuent of utmost importance

to air youngsters. In some
:
districts St. Nicholas parades

,
around 'in person in an attire

very similar to that [of our

'American Santa Olaus! gener-

ally carrying a big bag filled

with apples, prunes, nuts and
homemade cookies, which lie

' distributes among the children

who have been obedient' 'during

the year.
\

,

The next and in 'modem days

the most important fesiive day

of the i whole Yule season is

:
Christmas day. Bistort), jjeldSs

th'at it
I
wa* only in the, year

' 354 -A.I' D. that [the |Boman
Bishop 'iiberiUs regarded this

,
particular day as fhe birthday

of Christ, and as they iierefur-
'

thermo+e desirous of giving a

more religious importance to

i two important Roman festivals

which lalso fell due in the

t .same period. With the obser-

vation 'of Christmas day the

i
ChristWndH,' described] as "

'. lovely
j
angel with luiings,

! gradually stirted jto. tafte old

! Santa'*! place in many sections

. of Switzerland. C/iristfcindli,

the Christ qhild,\ is 'sqid ipi

come from the far north 'and ;

always | brings a}* wonderful!

ChristmoK tree, decorated with i

seelthc'bab6,

am of

And they left their flpokf and
ed on I

' /
|

To the city of Davjld tf

The Saviour of men a/til the

God,

The humble chilt irf,aimange>.laid.

And they marvel j at /that which had
come to pass

And return wit)

Qod, .

While the chorus
hearts

As back to the Ii

As the shepherd's

on
This Christmas
town,

glory and praise to'

echoes /within their.

lis they plod.

(let us hasten,

tb /Bethlehem

To be'ujifh Mm
;
(through the

' -hoie of

bear the
'oss liand to

in! the

Snug
WHAT an interest centered in

that babe, wrapped in' swad-

dling'clothes, lying in a man-
ger at Bethlehem! Prophets were

interested, angels were' interested,

the ages have been most deeply in-

terested since. The shepherds had
perhaps some premonition. The
seventy weeks of Daniel's prophecy

were about fulfilled. It may be at

that very time they were talking, of

the coming of Christ.

Suddenly their attention -was ar-

rested by a strange sight in the

heavens. It grew brighter and took

the form of an angel, and then they

heard a voice announcing the birth

of Christ as glad tidings for all peo-

ple, not to the Jews only. Then
suddenly the air was filled with an-

gels singing as if they had come
right out from the air.

We know not -their wonderful

song, but part came to mortal ears,

"Glory (to God in the highest," etc.

We know not who those angels were,

but we fancy they were the redeem-

ed. Adam was there; Eve was
there. ,Eve, who in her maternal
earnestness declared at the birth of

her firstborn, ."I have got a man
from the Lord," hoping that 'that

was he: who should' bruise the ser.-

pent's head. Now, in the fullness

of time she had come to witness the

birth df the babe who was to be the
Saviour of her race. David, Elijah,

Moses,
J

the patriarchs, we believe,

were with the heavenly host.

This! song reveals three things:

Firstt—The glorification of God
through the incarnation. God has
glory through his yast work in -na-

ture, his providence building np and
casting down nations, etc.

In the incarnation there was spe-
cial glory; It was glory to God in

the highest—highest, in that it was
above all other glory, in that it ex-

tended' to all time and in that it

wrought such wondrous good.

Second.—The great. Tesults to the
earth.

,

It would result -in peace.

Strifes! thorns and thistles were
abounding. The earth -was torn and
bleeding by. constant contention.

With Christ came peace. The result

would be universal peace.

Third.—The effect on the individ-

ual man. "Good will toward men,"
from one another, from God. Out
of this good will would finally spring

peace on earth and glory to God in

the highest.—Dr. Matthew Simpson,

.Oyer the roar of the cities; over
\'

'.>.': .-! the hills and the dells,

I With a .message of peace to the 1

.";' nations, ring fhe beautiful \

.') Bethlehem bells,

[Bringing joy to the souls that]
are sighing in the hovels

)

where poverty dwells-^-

5 There is life—there is life fori
the dying, in the beautiful

^

Bethlehem bells.

(Far off in a land that is lovely,

for the tender sweet story
j

if tells,

F In the light of a glorious mom- \

ing rang the beautiful |
Bethlehem bells;

And still in the hearts of crea-

tion- an anthem exullingly \

swells

,'.At that memory sweet of the
j

ringing of. the beautiful]

Bethlehem bells.

, They ran o'er the hills and the
j

valleys, they summoned the
j

glad world that day,
'

f
From regions of night to the\

radiant light of the cot i

where the Beautiful lay,

! .And forever and ever and ever 1

a wonderful melody dwells
\

t
In ' the tender sweet ringing

\

and singing of the beauti-

ful uethlehem bells.

i For. they sing of a love that is i

deathless—a love that still ]

triumphs in loss; •

1 They sing of the love that is
\

.
.leading the- world to the

\

Calvary cross;
i Ring sweet o'er the sound-' of 1

fhe cities—ring sweet o'er\

the hills and the dells.
,

', And 'touch us with tenderest ]
pities, oh, beautiful Bethie-

J

hem bells!

—Frank L. Stanton.

CHRISTMAS CHILDHOOD.

To Make a True Christmas,

Don't forget the lonely, the suffering,

the poor, on Christmas. Remember
that the first and greatest Christmas
gift was sent not to the rich and pow-
erful, but to the poor and needy. Give
to those who are jwar and dear to you,

but somewhere, somehow, In your ordi-

nary life find some one who is near
and dear to no one else and make
Christmas for him or' her.

ire shall

itj'd him a

above
Ie steps

|
hope

But there forever with Gi

He watches and guides our ' .._

Till he bear* us home wStttjhi* in-

finite love.
i l\| K

How sweetly, how gladly tpXall the

world
- There < comes a message

today,

For Christ is born and man is,

And pain and sorrow mjist^pass
away.

How sweetly and -silently into the

heart
The Christ Child comes this blessed

night
To make us noble and good and true.

For the light of the world is a.won-
drous light.

Dear Christ, may we follow v^ith witt-

ing hearts

The path of, duty, where thou hast

led,

!f7>at sin and shame may hatif an end
And that .jay

fin

paras CUpriatmaa

-j Slegtmba

:

- TAere is a Bosnian legend

)

' thai Jhe sun leaps in the heav-

i ens and the stars dance around
j

. if. '. A great peace comes steal- §

'ing. down aver mountain and*
forest. The rotten stumps stani 1

[ straight and green oh the hill-
j

, side. The grass is befioweredt
with blossoms, and the birds!
-sing on the mountain fop* in 1

f thanks to God. In Poland the
j

, heavens open and Jacob'* lad-

1

' der is set up between earth and.)
' sky. In Austria the candles are

j

! sei, in the. .-.window -.thai-. the
\

:
Christ Child may not stumfle j

'when he comes to Dies* the)
• hope. , In north Oermqny the i

> fables are spread and. the lights
j

i
left burning for the incoming

j
' o/

,

the Virgin Mary and her dt-
' tending angei.

{ . The -English superstition; is
\

t admirably voiced-ly the myriad
j

minded Shakespeare' in "Ham-\
let?: -:;': /:-. -.-.

.

Christmas is. perforce, a wintsr fes

tlval, a family and fraternal reunlor

.

"Suiter little children to come." L<

they have come. And the music o '.

their child voices ! The concert of th !

morning stars, what were they to th !

natural untrained melody of inhocen

childhood in its joyous' expectations

A brief, bright morning picture with

fervid expectant fancy attuned t>

"peace and good will tb men," a sacrec

solemn, confident, joyous, "peace," 1

1

"good vrtH" and fraternal friendship

that shall (fill and fructify and sanctif;

the yeatHto come.

Ah, childhood, Christmas childhood I

See .how for one day it mocks thi

poet's lines, "Some traces of Eden y

!

still inherit, but the trail of the ser-

pent Is over -them all. Its own gift

Is always the best, and it rejoices thn t

Bill and Jim and Lizzie and Sara fare I

as well. "Peace on earth," but not oi

earth; "good will" that shall inform

the coming year and mold the man nnp
woman of the future.

First Christmas Celebration.

• The birth of Christ was not original-

ly observed at this time of the yeai.

It was DOtjratlJ yearly 100'years afte

Bts Seath that there was any attemp:

at a celebration of the event at all

,

and then, for. 800 years or more It wa
\.

celebra'teS at various times Th the yea •

by the Christians in different parts of
the world. Some chose the 1st ana
some the 6th of January, others th i

29th of March, the time of the Jewisa

passover, while still others observed

the day on the 29th of September,' th s

feast of the tabernacles. The 19th o !

April and the 20th of May were als >

kept as the birthday of Christ Br
.the fifth century, however the 25th of

December was the day generally ndop' •

ed;—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

An Old Anglo-Norman Carol.

Lordlings, listen to our lay—
We have come from faraway

To seek Christmas; ,

In this manson we are told

He his yearly feast doth hold':

'Tis todayt .
.

May -joy come from Qod above

To'all those who Ohristmas love!

Lordlings, I how tell you true,

Christmas bringeth unto you
Only mirth;

His house he Jills witK many a diaft

Of bread and- meat and also'.fish

To grace the day.

May joy come from Qod above
To all those who Christmas love/

Lordlings', through our army's baud
They sayl Who spends with open haqd

Free and fast.

And oft regales his many 'friends

Qod gives him double what he spend*
To grace the day.

May joy come from Qod above ."•

To all those who Christmas love!

Lordlings, wicfeed men eschew.

In them never shall you view
Alight that's good;

Cowards are the "rabble rout, ,.

Kick and beat the grumblers out.

To grace the day.

May joy come' from God abovfi

To all those who Christmas love!

\

^

\r

f
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Christmas Sonrj,

OA. Vlnint;.t't!t is a hawk
When /ir;.]'i« httirts are

Anil hamuli hate hare i

Alt'! all tie norld look*

Ami vhiiK'.mti* l.i a Aolrirn time.

Far I i. A Ihrp, lotto atlo

Christ ;rrii horn to give lie world

The t"U that i<e tunc Know.

H. Sevre returned home

dayjafter having been employed

by J. Seaversoh.

Ooi grant no little child may po
Wlf/i hunpry fteort or empty hand—

Give IMS thy world one radiant,day
To understand, to understand.

Qivc v the /ItHnp word .to iai/,

JTie spendthrift smile, the brave ca
ress;

Disclose our hearts and give its now
The courage o/ our tenderness!

Lord, ice are old with toil and tears.

Our souls are veiled with various art

Yet still the little children keep

Thine ancient simpleness of heart

And they alone of all thy breath

May Mrid the burning angel's eyci

And, striking laughter from the sword
Retrace the years to paradise.

They are so brave with love am
dreams,

Bo eager eyed and, ah, so deart

I think we must return them now
The faith they bore across the yeai

l\think that we must give them now
The spendthrift smile, the Wndl.

word,

That earth may keep its ancient hop i

And we thy full commandment!
Lord.

•Aa —Dana Burnet.

Hirneu the 8treams.

Of the GO.700,000 horse power of wn
ter power In the United States, all bu

;

6,300,000 horse power Is running to

wnste, Thomas F. Logan writes in Lei

lie's Mngazlne. The water Is Bt pres-

ent locked up against utilization by

the laws governing the forest reserves,

the general public domain and the na\

Igable streams. It has been estimate^

h'y Secretary of Agriculture Houston

Hint there Is enough timber going tp

waste In the forest reserves »nd o >

nitover lands to supply wood pulp it -

definitely, if the question of Its manu-

facture by water power could, be

solved.

hut tint 'thine at Christ

In It'll'} i:' 'M ami thee.

For hr H'i'i i' >lii/ lores

Hath l'hn..lmiti all lite

—U. K

j time

Ifie Lord
year.

Saddler.

Uatlon'6 Drug Bill.

Five lnilnlrt'1 million doll irs Is sold

to be thf .vi'.-irly i>\|>i>iiillhir" : fnr dnis.i

In tli" I'niir.i siiiiei. SIik- issn.the

*'\|irn<llrtin' ivr riipllfi fur [idcnt rem
i-i]\i"t inri'iimi-il In l.h'' United Stntes

• liiis risen from ;"1 rents lo) S1.54

Cigar Lighters in Italy.

The Itnllnn substitute for the nedt

and convenient cigar lighter found n

every American cigar store Is a lot

rope lighted and placed outside .of tie

tobacco shop. It Is made of chet p
hemp, of rope' waste, and even of ra :s

Iwlsled roughly Into shape and he
'

together by strings of twine. The In-

provlsed lighter Is made by the storr

keeper himself. — Populnr Sdenpo
Monthly.

Derfland for Cocoanuts.
European factories each week make

about .10.000,000 pounds of artificial

.butter with cocoanut oil as a bn

To Enjoy Prosperity.

To rejoice in tne prosperity of an-
other Js to partake of It

John Nelson called at the A.

Olstn home, Sunday.

Henry Hanson has returned

from a visit at! Minneapolis

belmer Olson and family called

at the T. [Anderson home,

Sunday.

Louis Olson is. visiting his

brother, S. Olson.

Arthur and Delia Hanson

called at Stark's, Sunday.

Peter Brandrud is /ill with

scarlet fever.

Jacob/Buck,

been ill for the last four vtjeeks

was takers to: the Thief River

hospit^lf Monday.

/A. J. Dersh, the Raleigh

was in this vicinity, Tuesday.

(fioods can be

Eeturned and
Exchanged
During this

Sale

ijfen's Night Gowns
Yours For

Drilling the Tongue.

Upon :iil ilmyu who :ire ambition

3

to inakp-ilu; world huppier audj better I

rests the obligation of drilling the

;

tongue into hnbits of kindness,| purity

and refinement Not by spasmodic ef-

forts nor with occasional hiata and!

gleams of good cheer are men to use
J

the tongue in the interests of happi-

ness. To daily dr*-ll the tongue as an
instrument of happiness Is to enter In-

to the fundamental conception of liv-

ing.—Rev. Newell Dwlght Hillls.

of the
In Case of Pneumonia.

A physician said this Is one

best aids to iv speedy recovery front

pneumonia. • Mnke a tight-fitting jack-

et iof cheesecloth, sleeveless, and inter-

line with two thicknesses of shWt'col-

ton. Line with the cheesecloth. Fast-

en
1

in front with snaps; it is worn nest

the skin. It is best to have
|

two of

these little coats. They project the

patient from any chance draft when
changing the clothes or bedding.

•toxuslrg'

TI'Si'.W LAY

s'lliil milil, ;il i>r

Mil, 11) (KiLI)

tinirs. til

U-LIKKKS, latest; design,

irVs from $-2.:")0 to $45.00.

'IXOS, plain and with set-

i-iiiti $±75 In $"J5.00

STICK I'lS'S fi-nm fi.')c to $25.00

(
' \ M !•',( ) PINS, $2.50 to" $25.00 .

SIIA'Ki; C1CAIJHTTK CASKS, $2.50.

SiLYKliV'AItrc—CUT GLASS

STHULIXC S1LVBU
All goods Ii. ted here are clean, use-

ful, new gooas bought before the raise

in price.

C5

UK l;KLlA^

WAItK, !

HAND I'AIN

11KILMOS

. THKRM
I'll'KS,

;

Bclwnttnum
CK LINE of ALUMINUM

I I'KI! CENT PURE

011|tna

Come on i

the KTjEC.

soi'tinenf i

iicscriptioi

TO
NECKTIES.

FED JAPANESE; CHINA

OTTLKS, at from $1.50 to

$4.50.

DS SERVERS, $6.50.

lotl fiiit's at 25c to $3.50.

/

XMAS D
SAF

Look Over

$1.00 And $1.25

C/tPS

SOc

Cashmere Socks

39c
10c

H'd'k'f's

6c
Men's

Flannel

Wool Shirts

2.50 to 3-00

Values
Moving Out Price

$2.19

REMOVING TO OUR NEW
STORE, NOW BEING
ERECTED ON LABREE AV..

NORTH OF NEILSEN'S
MEAT MARKET, AND RE-
ORGANIZING OUR BUSI-
NESS WITH A VIEW OF
SIVING THE PEOPLE OF
THIS GREAT NORTHWEST
AN ESTABLISHMENT TO
BE PROUD OF, DEMANDS
that we move our stock of quality

merchandise out of our store on the

Moving Van of "Price Reduction"

not equalled by any sale previously

conducted in this section of - the

country.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
suits walk the plank FRIDAY. En-

tire lot of Blue Serge Suits values

from $27.00 to $35.00 Moving out

Price $21-45
One lot of suits for $745
WHY WEAR OVERALLS?

One lot of Mens Soft Cuff Dress

Shirts, Reg. 1.50 New Stock

FRI. SAT. & MON. 65C.

Hen's Fancy

And Plain Overcoats

j

18.00 values $7.45
How About This?

Men's heavy wool
ribbed Union Suit

$2.65
Ore

l'.S.

32:90
Bo\y

WOOi

lot of Shoes
.00 Values

t's Stockings

.Reg.' 50c—60c
Now

39C
Fleeced

Lined

T^jvo=Piece

Underwear

Olio SALE
PRICE.'.

39C

Thief River Falls,

"m^.

IBrUM

and

1, girls and boys, Jake a look at

FRIG TRAIN and our big as-

if other toys. ! Wo have every

of toys and most of thorn arc

II. S. A. made.

TRAINS, 50c to $10.00.

closing them out at 50c

\
75c.

LADIES' HAND BAGS, 50c to. $7.50.

SUIT CASES, best Imake,..at; from

$4:50 to $6.50.

CLOTHES BASKETS, $1.25.

CLOTHES HAMPERS, $3,50.

TOisr-

ETY
CORATIONS OF ALL KINDS

1 RAZORS,1 $1.00 to $5.00. .

The j idicious expenditure of money
is sane sconomy.

j

Squet zing the dollar until the eagle

screams is pro and created hysteria.

We can spend a little for Xmas and

still sai e a little.
'

NGRIAVING AVORK
BROUGHT INi

ATED

UlEtr^s
ELGIN

1

WATCHES, 7 jewels, Silverine

case, $8.o|. •

READING GLASSES, 75c to $2.50.

CLOCKS, from $1100 to $0.00.

AVATCHES REPAIRED AT A 25 PER
CENT SAA^ING.

SHOULD
EAELY

BE

(EmxMz%
ARrIaTT & JOHNSTON'S APPRECI-

^enks

CANDIES at 25c, 60c, $1,00 and

$1.50 a box.
I

Wuk.
PLAYING' CARDS, 25c to $1.50 a set.

HANDKERCHIEFS, 10c. to $1.00 a box.

GLOA'E and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
PICTURES, framed, 50c. ',

PATHEPHONES, $50.00. [

FLASH LIGHTS,|75c-to $1.50.

This 1 List

Do your shopping early and don't

forget the store
\

with

goods and, better still, right prices,

the high-grade

BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOKS, up Ip 35c.

LATEST COPYRIGHTED BOOKS
Some $1.35 values, -while they last, 65c

NORSK OG SVENSK BOGER, 10c •

and up.

BIBLES AND NEAV TESTAMENTS
75c to $5.00.

Slait0tt£rg
CRANE'S SELECT LINEN PAPERS,

and a big line of popular priced stationery

at 25c to $2.00 per box.

.INITIAL CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
25c.

i

BRUSH SETS,. MANICURE SETS,

BRUSHES' and. COMBS, 15c to $25.00.

MANICURE SETS, at from 50e to $7.50.

The finest line of FRENCH IVORY ever

shown in Pennington County.

TOILET WATERS . and- PERFUMES
I 25c to $2.00' an ounce..

For Ydur Chris&as Gife
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You Are Invited To Join Our

hristmas Banking Chib
It Costs Nothing to Join
There is no enterance fee ot any kind.

Y~u get back every

club.

How To Start

cent you pay into the

Look at the

low, and select

join then, come, into our

different clubs in the table be-

|the club you wish to

k withban

BAN'S
CLUB

u Can
Join with

ioc, 5G, 2C, ic, or 50c, $1, ^5 or

whatever sum you like; we will

make you a member of our Christmas

Banking Club and give you a Bank

Book showing the amount of
j

money

you have paid

have joined

Everybody Can Join===Nobody Is Barred Out

Everybody should join.

MEN md WOMEN, BOYS aud GIRLS, LITTLE CHILDREN, the BABY-

ull should join.

You cu'ii take out memberships for your family or friends.

An employer can take out -memberships for his employes.

We. will welcome everyone.

children,

future.

I'aren s should join our Christmas Banking Club-to set 'a good example^ to their

The saving habit acquired early in lTfe is of untold .value to them in the

The Christmas Banking Club is the best way to learn to save money.

Ic

in, and the Club - you

This is all there is to it.

The Reasons for the Christmas Banking Club

To provide a way for those of moderate and even small means to save a part of,

what they earn. .
- ' •

To teach the saving habit to old as well as young by having a certain specified

sum to save each week. .

To make it easy for little children to learn that -saving and banking money is the

sure way to accumulate money.

To teach economy by showing that the small amounts usually frittered away

for unnecessary things amount to large sums in a short time.

To -mate' '-'SAVERS" instead of "SPENDERS" out of the people.

To he! 5 others to help themselves.
.

•

. . . .

What The Different Clubs

Club
P kYMENTS

1st Webb Ic

2nd Week -2c

3rd Week 3c

Increase I livery Week l>y

(c — Tijtal In jit Weeks

$12.75

2c Club 1

PAYMENTS

1st Week - - 2c

2nd Week Ic

3rd Week 6c

lnrrease Every Week liy

5c —Total In 30 Weeks
-

825.50

5c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week - 5c

2nd Week _.....10c

3rd Week 15c

Increase livery Week Dy

5c —Total In 50 Weeks

S63.75

Will Pay You
\

10c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week ..- Wc
2nd Week •™20e

3rd Week 30c

Increase Ever;' Week W
0c—Total In 50 Wfceks

$127.50

You can pay as many
i !

;

Make The Largest; Payment First

A vjery popular way of joining the Chili is to begin with; the largest

iirst. Then you decrease your payments each week, i This makes it easy at

instance, if you join the 5c Decreasing Club your payments are—

1st week
'.

i $2.50

F01

2nd week $2.45
:

W

50c Club

1st Week
2nd Week
3rd Week
Dope-sit 50c

Total in

50c

_ 50c

50c
Every WccK
,0 Weeks

$25.00

,$1.00 Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week ..:' 51.00

2nd Week ..$1.00

3rd Week _.$1.00

Deposit St Kvery Week

. Toial 111 r.o Weeks

$50.00

5.00 Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week ...- $5.00

2nd Week $5.00

3rd Week $5.00
Deposit . $5 Every ; Week

Total in 50 Weeks

$250.00

XClub
' FOB

$2, $3»

$4 $10

. Or more

weeks in advance as you wish.

payment
the end.

3rd week '. $2.40

Eai-h week you decrease your payments oc. Your last payment is only; 5c. In

5U ww ;k you have $63.75.

t have Decreasing Clubs in lc, 2c, 5c and 10c.

You Will Receiv

Clubs to Fit Every Purse

Our Christmas Banking Club is for YOU. It is made to admit everyone by hav-

ing Clubs for small as well as larger amounts. • •

No ma tter how mucli you earn, be it a large or small amount, we have a Club

that you cm 'and should! join. ',,.

j

.

the best advice your, best friend can give you is to learn to save your money.

If yoi 'haven't yet; learned this, begin now. Join our Christmas Banking Club.

It is the only sure 'road to wealth.
;

Ask aiy rich man today how he got his start—he will tell you it began with a

small SavBgs. Account.
1

j

_

.
;

• Make your start.' Make it NOAV—Join our Christmas Banking Club.

/

I
5 per-cent Interest.

m
..W'-
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Until furl

h

shows will 1

IMPERIAL.

Miss Ruth

at Duluth, is

day vacation

1 Field

Nets Ronoi spent Christmas

Day with frimds at Red Lake.

er notice, no Sunday

given at THE

Martz, who teaches

spending hfr holi-

at her home here.

Mr. and W
dauirhti r'May

Pnnd.iy Irticsts

Olson li'ipie.

ra. Erick Olson and

of Sanders were

at the 0. K.

MaheV Inez and Ethel Patter-

son were at Thief River Falls

1 etw fi'„'n trains, Wednesday.

Selmf-r Wahlhack was a busi-

ness caller at Thief River Falls,

between trains. Thursday,
.

Mrs. Sullivan and son Thomas
of Crystal. N. 1)., visited at the

Mike Jl -Andiess home last week.

('has. Aldiich autoed to Red

Lake Kails tu a'tend to business

matter:^, Saturday.

Carl Sim inson returned Satur-

day from a visit at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Gjerde, at Halma
Minn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Patterson

aiv i-cjuiciiijr over the arrival of

a nine pound s >n at their home,

Monday.
\

Sam H autre, who is employed

in tin' rnatnery at Bemidji, is

hoiiic for a short holiday vaca-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt McAndress

and sons Leonard and Earl of

Highlanding are visiting at the

Mike McAndress home.

Missis Lilly Gunstad and Ebba
Walback, who teach school at

Rosewood, came home Saturday

to spend tne holidays.

Miss Edith Nelson, who is'tak-

ing a Business course at Warren,

came home last week to spend

the holidays. N

Mr. and Mrs. L. Giese and
daughter and Miss Mary Ander-

son of Euclid, are spending their

Christmas here at the K. 0.

Jackson home.

The Mathson store it Hazel

was completely distroyedhy fire

last Wednesday evening1
.' The.

fire started in the back

the store and was caused by an

explosion of a lantern which one

of the employees,, had I carried

while out after some ; oil.. Much
highly inflamable material was
stored in the room and [the fire

spread with such rapidity that

those present were unable to

save anything, The building

and stock were valued it. $8,500.

00, with only $3,000.00 insurance,

E. F. Wheeler and George Gi-

beau were up from Red Lake

Falls between trains, Monday, to

connect up the Nor. Lutheran

church for electric service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hesby of

Halstad came Wednesday for a

short visit at the home of Mrs.

Hesby's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Hooper.

In addition to loss of

and stock. Mr. Mathson
all bis accounts, amounting to

about $3,000.00 As soon «s Sn

adjustment is made
insurance company, Mr.
expects to start in business at

Hazel again and in the meantime

is giving all his time- and atten

tion to his store here.

Mrs. Thines Peterson and little

son Hjalmer left Monday via

Soo for Duluth, Minn., where

she will join her husband and

make their home this winter.

George Fricker, who is em-

ployed in the Nelson drug store

at Bagley, came over to spend

Christmas here with his folks.

He left again yesterday.

Ole Mathson contemplates

reopening a mercantile estabr.

iishment at Hazel ' in the later

part of this winter or early

spring.

Miss Ida Wigen. who is em-

ployed at Keowatin, Minn., came

Sai unlay to spend the holidays

hen' with hrrjpareius, .'ur. and

MrB. Ole Wicen.

The Old

Andy Dahl, who is holding

down a homestead in Montana,

came Friday to Bpend Christ-

mas here with his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Dahl.

Don't forget that there is only

one show at the IMPERIAL this

week, on Saturday night.

Reliable And War Sayings Stamps

In offering '-War Savings

Stamp*" to I the public the

United States Government Has

made available for every man
woman and child in thenation

a profitable and secure invest-

» iment.

In offering to handle the

War Savings Stamps the Old

Reliable has made available for

HaUuon's Store Borneo

•( .' v.-

building

also lost

with the

Mathson

Home On Furlough:

Robert Jackson, who -is sta-

tioned at a Naval Training Station

in Rhode Island, is borne ihis

week. Bob has a 14 day fur-

lough and expects to spend

about a week here before retur-

ning to his duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall and

children of Keewatin. Minn.,

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Hall and

daughter of Hawick, Minn., and

Miss Alice jHall of Crookstoh ar-

rived nere Tuesday to. i spend

Christmas !with Andrew- Hall.

Mr7
:;

aid^MTS.
:^Mdre^ iJerkV

hall are rejoicing over the amval
of a fine baby daughter 'at their

home on Christmas Day; ;
Mother

and child are . doing very, well

and Ahiy.jof course, is wearing

a regular 18 carat smile. ;

j

The north-bound passenger

train waS oyer - two hours late

Monday so on account of
;
heavy

distribution the postomce was
unable to open its mailing win-

dow until after the

bad gone south.

other train

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Remodeling Building

Olson local manager for

Lumber
com-

-week.

271917. NUMBER US

O. H,

he St Hilaire, Retail

is having his! - office

iletely overhauled' this

'he old -finish: has all. been taken

ut and in place of it there will

new trim, beamed ceiling and
p-to-date wa)l finish'. Mr. 1 Olson

as also figured out a scheme of

[ighting that is superior [to the

»ld system. When completed,

;he office will be i-: one. of the

jwatesi in this section of the

uountry. The new arrange-

Jhent will greatly facilitate hand-

ing the business which is rapidly

•. ncreasing under the efficient

management of Mr. Olson i

; H. W. School Term

The winter term 'of the North-

west School of Agriculture opens

on January 1st and will continue

until March 28th. The i
usual

jourses will be offered
:

this year

ind'will include ;jwork in the

various branches of agriculture,

Jiome'economics, farm mechanics,

gasoline and auto! engineering,

music and farm accounts.
;

"The school hasj advantages

Which appeal to young men and

women as increased numbers

attend this, institution each year.

During the fall term the increase

[was thirty-five ' percent j
over

last year and every indication

points to havingjithisj record

repeated during the winter term.

Students who are; planning on

attending school beginning after

th%holidays wonld do jwell to

'secure 'detaik-d l!.- information

-regarding the school. Tuiton is

[absolutely free.;; Thjej only

expense is board and room and

these are furnished at, the lowest

The Fuel Situation

The fuel situation in this city

has improved to a considerable

extent' the last week.. Much
wood has been hauled in and
more people are using the "'bri-

quets" handled by the Farmers
Elevator

|which make excellent

fuel for ranges or combination

heater's." Charley Patterson is

rightfully peeved over the re-

port, ihdustiously circulated ' last

week by many people, that he,

did not make a fair division oi
the last carload of hard coal.

His books show that 36 families

were served from a car containt-

ing 43 tons so no one could have
got any great amount.. We, as

well as many others, were mis-

informed on the subject and
have since found [out that Charley
was mighty fair- in~ the matter
when one considers the position

he is in. ;

Bids Wanted

Bids will be received by the

school board of School Dist. No.
102 of St.- Hilaire for transpor-

ting school children to and from
school for a period of three

months commencing January, 7.

Bids to be according to specifica-

tions oh 'file, with K. O. Gigstad.

Bids wilLbe opened January, 2nd
at 7:30 p. m.

25-1 Dr. C. Swanson, Clerk.

figure

ervice.

consistent with
j
good

Will Transport Children

The school board are making
arrangements to transport school

school children, 'who live in the

west.djstrictand those south of
tSwh~who 'are . ;ouih too far -to

•walk,,jto and from school "for-

three !
months. 'This will be a

good I arrangement and . will

relieve the children of many
hardships during the cold win-

ter months.

lohnson-Hoff

On Friday, December, 20 at

the home of Mr. and- Mrs. A. C.

kvjness at Middle River, occured

the marriage :
oif Miss Ethel Hoff

,

a daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. E.

M.
|

Hoff formerly of St, Hilaire,

to Corporal O. Johnson, of Camp
Dodge,

vjowa. '
'

;

The bride' is well' known
among the younger set here and

has at. various times :visited in

St. Hilaire. Numerous friends

join in wishing the young couple

health, happiness and prosperity.

Timber For Sale

I have a few acres of popler

wood for sale close to St. Hilaire.

See me at the- Merchants -State

Bank at St. Hilaire on Wednes-
day, Jan..9th,

v

Ed. Gistie

r m-

every man, woman, and child

in this community these

stamps with little or no effort.

These War Stamps are

"little baby bonds". Like the

Liberty Bonds they have the

entire resources of the United

States behind them.

The boys and girls have

now the finest opportunity to

become owners of these baby

bonds. It is simply a matter

of saving your money and our

government pays you a very

high rate of interest on your

savings. A quarter buys you a

Thrift Stamp. It is not neces-

sary for you to save this quarr

ter every week or every month,

but when ever you have an

extra quarter to spare. When
four

DURING NEW YEAR
WEEK THE OLD RELI-
ABLE WILL GIVE YOU
ABSOLUTELY FREE
ONE THRIFT STAMP
FOR EVERY WAR SAV-
INGS STAMP YOU
PURCHASE. We re

alize no profit or gain from
the sale of these stamps but
are anxious that every boy and
girl shall become the owner of

at least one of these War
Stamps. Think of this. That
if every person in the United

States buys ONE of these

twenty five cent stamps it will

bring twenty five million dol-

lars towards keeping our
soldiers.

"A Country Worth Fighting For

Is Worth Saving For"

Kiddies save your quarters:

and become owners of govern-

ment bonds like the grown'

folks. Step into the Old Reli-

able at any time and we shall

be glad to explain to you in'
:

detail what the bonds are and
how you can save your money

Fred Gunstad returned Sunday
over the ! Soo from Hoffman,

Minn., where he has had charge

of the Hoffman Times las local

editor. He is undecided as to

where he may go but may. de-

cide to spend the balance of the

winter here.

Olaf Nelson returned this

week from Eveleth where he

has been employed in

mines.

the iron

New Years Ball

Bray fflutual Fire Insurance, Co;

Annual Meeting
j

:

Notice is hereby, given that

the annual meeting; of the Bray

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

will be held at St. Hilaire, JMinn.;

on Monday,' the 14th. .[day of

January,' 1918, beginning ; at one

o'clock pl.m., for the purpose of

electing officers for*.the [coming

yisar and also to -transact any

other business that - may
t

come

before said meeting
j ;

25-3t J. 0. Swanson,
|
Sec'y.

you purchased

these Thrift

he United States

Governmi nt '.will pay you FIVE

DOLLARS, for them on Jan. 1,

1923.

have

dollars worth of

Stamps

-Ld&Jdy&kiiii',;

one

War
you pur-

and remember that, we are

going to give away free

Thrift Stamp for every

Savings Stamp that

chase.

Merchants

Bank.

Big NEW YEAR'S BALL
at the! Imperial, Monday
night , [

Music will be fur-;

nished by the Bemidji Jazz'

Orchestra. Dancing starts

at SIX, closes at ELEVEN.
Come out for a good old time

and enjoy the newest in

dance music. ••-'•
.

TICKETS $1.00 .-!..:

The

One Day; Quly

SATURDAY; QECJ29T1I

"THE

i lens Kelson Is Dead

Jens Nelson, who was in • the

drug business here about ten

years ago and who has since been
in the same line at Bayley. pass-

ed away recently at the home of

his dister in California. Jens

had. been in poor health for a

year or more and went to Cali-

fornia only a short time ago in

hopes that a change of climate 1

would be of benefit to him but

the trip was evidently too muc*-

of la strain as he declined steadij

ly after reaching there. No in]

formation as to funeral arrangi

ment's are given but it is unde:

stood that the remains are beii

brofc back to Bagley and will be

interred^ tb.ere.__ The heartfelt

sympathy oi{ numerous friends

ihj St. -Hilaire is extended Ao
Mrs; Nelson in her sad bereavf

.merit

BQTH iPUBLICIAND; PRIVATE

"So! your son, is in pablic lifo

now?" •.'.-
:
"Yes, he'.-* a private in the army.*

1

STYLISH-
, {Classy spectacles and 6ye

glasses. The latest, finest and

best of everything for the «ffe.

Dr. Spofford, Optometrist, Lat-

Si IHilaire, Jan. 9th- Offic^it

Olson's piano store.

f

J-
j

Found

';' The party who attempted t«

steal my | chickens: last Fridaj

night andiwho. wasj surprised ii

the act dropped a perfectly,goon

grain sac£ when.'he i hastly 'tool

;

his departure.- Being \aM Ihavo

killed the; chickens, there ': will

be no usepfor the sack around

my premises, .so, in [case 'thi i

person fnsbes to ii&ej the. Jsac

:

elsewh^rjshe j-may j hayie -at' ; by

calling firi^he^undersignecl. ,

,

'

ilph ;SatterberK^

GUIIiBED
»»

In five reels, ^featuring the

great versatile star Richard Ben-

nett
" :.'•.•

. "AMERRY^IX-JP"
a! screaming comedy, i

,r.This is the show' that was

tlvei'tised for-lja^t week but

hich arrived.top late.
,
|. . >

ADMV 11-22'c. Ijttnc. War Tax)

In6tI{.E^- j.Unttl"i further

notice; only 6n4|
J

regular show

illb» given' each Week, ON
ATURDAY NIGHTS.'! Un^
such time, no regular shows will

be given on Sunday. SPECIAL
PICTtTRES WIliLi HGJWEVER,

BE BOOKED FbRANYi NIGHT

t

BEES HRVE HONEY, BECfljUSE THEY ftRE WISE
8RWE. YOU CAN HftVE SlONEY BY JOINING OUR CH,

MRS BANKING CLUB.;. SO CAN-YOUR CHILDREN.

1

i 10 CENTS, 5 CENTS, 2 Cp^TS, OR I CENT IS ALI

NEED TO START WITH. YOU\ INCREASE YOUR "
THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK.

!
-i IN 50 WEEKS: /,-.' •."•.'}'.:!:.'.../' .•'-

'
i r 10-CENT CLUB PAYS $127.50

"
. i

•- 6-CENT CLUB PAYS. 68.76
.-:-;•' •-.! 2^CE«t CLUB PAYS \ 26.60 ;-'.'

' !
!

i
VCENT CLUB PAYS .

'i2.76

OR,- YOU CAN MAKETHE LARGEST PAYMENT
DECREASE-YQUR PAVMENTS EACH WEEK.

ORYOU CAR.PAYIN FIFTY CENTS;,$1.O0-OR

MORE EACH WEEK;AND IN fjIFTY WEEKS; HAVE
OR $250. :

.'•',-
:,?.:

'•
, *..: '.

'

. j
^

' COME IN AND LET US TELL ifbU ABOUT IT;

AND,
1ST-

H»
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Happy Npw Year ;

i]
!

I .

•

Wfe thank our; customers tor

their business the
j

past year and

hope, bv extending all conrtesis

cousistiint with sound banking, to

merit a continuance of your busi-

ng in 1918.

i

First State Bank,
Wvlie

1

, Minn.

*-l- .-i-•+•+«- "

OLD ST. AUGUSTINE
1

By A. M'GAFFEY.

W^mes...

Tithber For
;
Sale ;

I have ajfew acres of Ipopler

Wood for'sale close'to St. Hilaire.

£ ee me at. the Merchants

M..
| . 1 .1. 1

..
|
..»H-«-H-fr

MORE THAN PLEASED !

I am more than pleased with the

success of my "buy and sell for cash"

plan.

Judging by the amount of business

transacted before and after it was put

into effect, the public also are pleased

with fit as they are getting a benefit

both (ways. Your dollar is worth a .,,

hundred cents at

St.

Ole Mathson,
Hilaire & Hazel, Minn.

-l. | i | i.l i l - ! ! I 1 I t .-I..-I-.-I-«.I-»-I---t- .

SAFETY IN THE FORESTS. !

""-. F!itlm?li
—"Does your hut-

in the protection of our
' Mrs. Bensonhuret—"Does

..liv, wiy, if ever we had an-

t *ar over here that would be

i- Hrst place he'd mak* fori*

—

• i.kcrs Statesman.

MISTAKES.

"The mistakes of the past
—

"

"That's one of the worst mistakes

jou (fan make."

•TfhatVthatr*

"Wasting time talking about

town."

Start the

New Year Right

TIIS WILL APPEAL TO ALL
;

Have you ever thought of making

an investment that would increase in

value each year, one that is safe and

sound?

Do it this New Year. Save a little

and buy something that will be valuable

in itself and will pay additional benefits

regularly every three months. •

Preferred Stock of a sucessful utili-

ty company is the most practical and

enduring investment

FOR INFORMATION how to be-

come a stockholder in a successful and

fast growing enterprise, Address

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY
GRAND FOLK'S, N. DAK.

Augustiue en fete presents the
preltieit picture Imaginable, Land one
need not be [surprised to inset, a ro-

mance at any turn of Its quaint old
streets. And the cathedral on the
plaza, with Its ancient Spanish belfry,

would seem ko be one of She most
likely places; In the city for! a story,

or, at least, for the beginning of one.

[So must have thought the fate that
watches, over -our mundane affairs

when on Kaster Sunday the! bells be-

gan to ring out their joyous Invitation

to'theworlij

'

:
I ;

! As the orderly crowaV thronged Into
church two 'young men crossed the
Plaza and entered. One was In naval
uniform ; the other dressed as a tour-

ists' guide, and both- were bronzed 1 aa
If frnin long sea service.

j

The services were half over when a
lady and a gentleman came! in at the
great door and passed down' the aisle

toward the altar. The gentleman was
stout and middle aged, the .lady in the

bloom of twenty yeare.
j

I As they passed, looking neither to

the right nor to the left, one of the
'young men touched the other on the
arm with, a glance at the pair. He
was answered by a nod, and! presently

both left the church, slipping out by
a side door. In a narrow street run-
ning at right angles to the plaza, they
hailed a cab, Into which he of the uni-

form stepped, drew the door to and
sat down to wait

The other, sauntering over to the
plaza, took his station near [the group
of palms, In the shade of which two
or three carriages were grouped. And
soon the old belli' boomed and the peor

pie streamed out. Among them were
the two for whom our amateur detec-

tive was lying In wait, and as they en-

tered one of the carriages he managed
to get near enough to hear the order

to "Fori San Marco."

By three o'clock in the afternoon the

fort was crowded with people. Walk-
ing through this animated scene, a
part of it, and yet foreign to'it, were
the -young lady and the stout gentle^

man. There was a third person In the

party now, a stranger with a distin-

guished alr. :
'

"There's a fine view for you, senor,"

remarked Mr. Maynall, the stout gen-

tleman. '

' Don Miguel nodded a smiling assent;

he was far too happy for words.

But a cry of rage from MrJ Maynall

broke In on bis trance. Bight uuder
the sea wall, at the foot of the eastern

glacis, a four-oared boat,
j
rocked on

the Incoming tide, and as Marian May-
nall caught sight of it, she turned to

her father and said, with a[ sparkle lb

her eyes : "They are waiting for some-

one down there ; I wonder who It can

be-."
|

;

"Yes, they belong to that gunboat

yonder. I suppose some young naval

sprig out for a lark, curse him."

"Father 1" exclaimed the girl angrily.

"I mean what I say^' 1 'rejoined the

other. "I hate the whole* -service be-

cause of that impudent [Jackanapes

with whom you have been fancying

yourself In love. What have yon to

say, Miguel?"
j

"Oh! oh I What Is It, senorP' re-

plied Miguel.
| ,

"I say we will laugh at a certain

person after vespers," answered Mr.
Maynall testily.

j

The Don's response was; a scowl.

As the three moved away a tourists'

guide stepped out from an embrasure

and walked leisurely down the stair;

way. He wrote somethlngjln a memo-
randum book in his hand,' then went

Into the corridor below and waited..

The three came down presently. The
guide nimbly opened a door on, the

right, and before the two gentlemen;

knew what had happened,) they found 1

themselves in a small room with a

table In the center. An
[

obsequious

Balesman took them In hand, while the;

guide, saying : "I will find a feat for;

the young lady outside," slipped back

Into the corridor.
[

Mnrlan Maynall, divining that some-

thing unusual was on the tapis, was
standing flushed and trembling when
the audacious guide put the paper in

her hand on which he had; written

:

"Lieutenant WestvlUe waits for you

at the foot of the eastern glacis. Lose

no time." *

[

And Marion Maynall lost no time.

She flew out of the dark] portal with

swift step. A young man in naval

uniform met her half way, and clarpr

Ing hands' they ran together down the

slope to the boat !They ^vere In It In

a trice, but had not'gone many lengths

from the wall when a couple of gentle-

men bounced- out upon the esplanade

waving their bands and shouting like

mad. •

|

. i

Something must b» done, however.

Don Miguel set off below the fort

where ho could hire a boat, and Mr.

Maynall, pressing a cab Into hla serv-

ice, hurried after, the crowd streaming

down the road to see the fun. .j

It was a fine sight which now greetj

>d the throngs on the plen Each boat's

crew did; Its beet The situation Was

interallied when, a moment later, a

jronp appeared on the forward deck,

ind it became apparent [that a marj-

•inge ceremony was taking place there,

riiere was a general clapping of hands

•nd loud!1 cries of "bravdl'! along the

iIit as the ceremony ended;

A warning Shout of "stand off down

here 1" from ; the deck [arrested the

>od and' Mr.! Maynall In the frantic

ncieovors to ;bonrd. the [vessel which

:id already begun to movel And soon

wide lane of blue water lay between

.. .• Don and the retreating vessel. '

Copyright, S»iT, Wentem
:
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Onion.).

Swedish Lutheran Church

ervices in locatjlchurch!; riext

Sunday at 10:30''
ai ;m. : Christ-

nas' tree and Supdayschodl -Feat

Thursday evening;this week.' :;

j|

Sunday School Fest and ; Tree

in Clara churchSunday evening.-

Services in Black River church

lifew Year bay at 10:30 a, ml

.

: A. F.! Nelson,'

'!..!
.

'

|'j, Pas!tor.

Us Make Your

Home Cozy

I lank at St. Hilaire on Wednes-

day, Jan. 9th. '
!

Ed. GISTIE

GHANGE

State

ROUTE OF VESSELS

Four Japanese Passenger Liners Are
Transferred to Yokohama-Seattle

Line for Regular Servlcs.

.The Japanese Steamship company

fas transferred four | of its beBt pas-

s anger liners from the London-Yoko-

b>ma route
1

to the Yikohama|Seattle

ne. says Bast and West
||

, Owing to the increased volume of

rjusiness between Japan and the—
nited States, this company jexpects

continue to run these four Bhips

How's This? V
. W« offer One Hundred Dollars ;iUw**d
for any esse of Catarrh that cannot b«
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. '

1

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken ,

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty?

five years, and has become known' as tbo
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's,

Catarrh Medicine ac.ts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling, the Pol?
son from the Blood and healing the dls*.

e^sed portions. • !

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send '

for testimonials, free. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c

Help Wanted

The war Is creating a big demand
[

for young women and young men

!

with a knowledge of bookkeeping,!

shorthand, - typewriting, etc. At-
[

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand Forks, JS. Dak., and

prepare for a good position. Board

83.23 Send fof free catalog.—Adv.

_ America! after the war. A reduc-

~on was made in the passenger rate

jjo $185 for a; single; cabin, and $75

for second class. It is expected, how-
- ver, that these prices will[ be in-

jreased. AH these ships are named

(fter famous shrines in Japan, and

prorated [with reproductipns of

•cenery surrounding these holy

f
laces. Each vessel has a displace-

lent of 31,000 ton6.: They are rated

as to carrying capacity at 12,000

j»ross. Length, 585 feet; breadth, 63

feet; depth, 37 feet; speed, 17%
knots;

I
All these steamers are Well pro-

vided with lifeboats and life-saving

appliances, handled by specral elec-

tric wihehes. A telephone is found

in every stateroom. Special mention

is made of a children's nursery, a

swimming tank, a darkroom for

amateur photographers and a hos-

pital with nurses in attendance.

We carry everything in

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

Store.

HAS A. NEW floating; MINE

Wire Your*

House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

FRESH FISH....

During the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

ftsft." Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. 1\

cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

A S. Wi

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done. ;

Government Considering Mar, ne Con-

Device Designed to Destroy

Only Enemy Vessel*.

Our government has under consid-

sratioh a marine contact mine of an

unusually interesting type, siys Pop-

nlar Mechanics Magazine,
j

It may,

w may not, prove to be' anil able for

general adoption, but at any rate it

has the merit of ingenuity and there-

fore ii worth notice. Unlike ordi-

nary! lines, this one operateson a se-

loctivt principle. In other words, it

is desgned to destroy enemy vessels

without endangering -the [friendly

ones—for which a [simple protective

device has been provided—lhat col-

lide with it.
|

!

|

Technical details of the invention

cannot, of course, be divulged, but a

general description is : permissible.

The outer shell of
j
the mine[ is built

of pressed steel and equipped with a

stroup of magnetic disks, which are

employed in place |of the firing pins

customarily used. ! The instant that

steel, iron or any similar metal comes

n contact with one of theidiBks, a

•lock motor, housed within the buoy,

:s set in motion, ft in turn! operates

a trigger and causes the discharge of

a fulminate cap that detonates the

eiplosive. Thus any unprotected

steel vessel would [explode the minr

on contact.
j

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS . ;

SOFTilRINKS
MALT -

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances. !

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

!

:•-. '

, I

Phone your wants to No.' 34

7he Club

RESTAURANT AND POOL
HAUL !

A Good Place to Spend That

Idle Hour

Meals'

MEALS
and Lunches

at all Hours

Served

Pine StocK of Cigars, To-

baccos, Candies, Fruits and

Soft Drinks.

I. DALH IN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
OKJARS ...

POOL ROOM In Connection-

JOHNNY-CAKE.

"You never ent a johnny-cake,

baked on a board ? You don't say I

Wal, then, you do' know what john-

ly-cake is, Hu'.dy.
1 Hoaw|did they

make 'em? Wal, jest stir up the

meal wi'.Vilin' water an' [salt, not

tew thick ner tew thin, an' then

spread it onto si dak board 'at was

made a-puppns, ah' sot it]
|
up afore

the fire, tilt it a leetle mite at fust

agin a flatiron, Ah'jkeep ajsettin' it

up stretter an' spotter till! that side

was done; an' then [turn; it over an'

bake fother side,] an' all 1 1 the time

keep aTjastin*. on't wi' sweet cream,

an' then eat it ah' be thankful 'at

the Lord made ithjin corn! tn grow

an' give his creeturs the knowledge

tu use it proper.fr^-Frbm Bowland

^lariBpn'el'TJanw F(dt&ff. ,

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block '..

THIEF RIVER PALLS. MINN.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCHROOM,' In Connection.

M. E. 8JERK

DANT.WHALEN
UOENSED AUCTIONEER

V

'.4^>

\

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Livery in Connection.

Chas. Aid rich, pr0p.

-A

Insure
Your buildings against loss

by fire- Policies written in
the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Call on...

K, O Gigstad
Office aj Farriers State Bank

Dr. G, Swanson
PHTSIGIAH aodiSDBfiEQI
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Papers Consolidate

In a deal concluded this

Wyandotte
i

A Happy NewYear to all.

Albert Johnson came home
last weeek from Montana,; after

an absence of nearly three years.

Carl Alhberg spent Sunday
evening at the K. Finstad home.

Mjbs Neva Sumpter visited at

Denhart's, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Denhart, accom-

oanied by Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.

Peterson aut»ed to the Engelstad

home last Sunday.

eek

the Thief River Falls Time3 takes

over the subscription list and

Rood will of the News-Press.

Editor Mitchell of the NaAvs-

1'ress has purchased a naif

interest in trie Bemidji Sentinel

and will remove to that phce.

It is with regret that we note

Mr. Mitchell's removal from

Thief River, lie is .u splendid

newspaper man, a! gool ne gh-

bor and one of the best fellows

we have ever met1 in the busi-

ness. His new acquisition s a

dandy paper and Mr. Mitchell

will no duubt make good tr-e-eas

the field is larger than at ijhief

River.

Tiie Times will occupy the

TiAii at Thief River Falls alone,

for the present at least, and will

no doubt continue to serve the

people of that city with as itood

a newspaper as can be foun 1 in

any city of that size in the

country. Here's success t( Mr.

Mitchell in his new location at

Btfmidji and here's hoping

-t'niisulidated :Times and News-

Press, under the management of

Editor Koss, will enjoy a
' measure of prosperity in

full

1918.

Bobby—Oli, I say, how did yon

[ct that bowl of cream?

Tommy—Why, I just told mi that

• caw the cat puttier nose into

BONEHEAD BROS.

Boob—Are yon ready to do

bit?

Simp—No, but I'm ready

my bite.

WOULD HELP.

"They fay history repeats itt elf."

"I with it would repeat today's

jesson for me. I can't do it, }l the

profc."or calls on me."

Miss Annie Alhberg arrived

from Shaunavon, Canada.,

Saturday morningto spend Xmas
here with her parents.

Miss Ethel Keller resumed her

duties at the Thief River Falls

High School after spending Sun-

day with her parents.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Roese were
Sunday guests at the W. E.

Roese home near Plummer,

Mrs. Elias Peterson and baby

visited relatives and friends at

Thief River Falls the fore part

of last week.

Lena Peterson entertained at

a dinner Xmas Day. Her guests

were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Roese

and baby, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Peterson and baby and Mr. and.

Mrs. 0. Peterson.

The Spectator Xmas issue sure

was splendid with it's Xmas
stories, receipts, etc.

Economist Would Alto Have Women!
Wear| Wooden 8hbet, as Measure!

to Help Finance the Great War. r
j

That it is time for the women of
j

(he country to cut loose, from silks:

wd satins, do away with eeeentriei-;

tie* of fashion and |sally forth in pa-!

per skirts and wooden shoes to. .help!

finance!the war was,the thought pro-;:

igated at a "^a^- finance con-;

jrreas" by
1

Dr. Simon N. Patten, for-;,

iner professor at the University of

Pennsylvania, observes^ the.. Phii&v

Jelphia Becord.: Along the same line

Df reasoning the mien of the country

ihould forswear purple spats and kU

things ;which tend to adorn! rather

than have a utilitarian value.

When
j

Doctor Patten declared for

paper skirts for women .one woman
in the; audience was heard to say

quite audibly, "DoeB the professor

forget that sometimes it rains?" One

of the economists present thought it

would hot be a bad idea if the people

would cut loose- with their old flour

sackB and make them into under:

clothes; of utilize burlap for making

clothes for those who could not af-

ford to pay the high price of tailors'

bills.
J

-
;

]

Doctor Patten said the women! of

Germany were already wearing pa-

per skirts and wooden shoes and
j

by

Dther similar methods had cut down
the living costs of the nation until

jnly 40 jper cent of the nation's in-

2ome was necessary for domestic pur-

poses anil 60 per cent of the people's

incomes could be used for carrying

m the physical burdens of the war.

KELP WANTED!

By CATHERINE CRANMER.

You Have Been Good To Us

-We Appreciate It

Mr. and Mrs. C. Julin and
children arrived from Fort

Francis Monday evening to spend

Xmas with the Anton Peterson

family.

Frank Peterson, attended to'

various business matters at the

countv seat, Monday.

Ida Larsen of Thief

Falls was a
1

guest of her

Xmas day.

River

sister

your

xt do

John Eliason visited at the

Elias Peterson home, Tuesday.

Polk Centre

Mrs. P. A. Hallstrom and son,

Alfred, came home Monday from
a trip to Aberdeen, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson

came up Monday for a visit with

their daughter, Mrs, C. R. Melin.

Miss Edla Hallstrom who has

been employed in Canada for a

year came home Friday.

The Fish—What are you looking

30 disgruntled about?

The Crab—It's enough to makes
mA> crabbed. I hear we're only a

aickel a copy on
j
most of the lunch

counters..

Miss Anna Johnson who has

made a month's visit with rela-

tives at Bemidji returned home,

Friday.
. - — . s

Edvin Sorvig is spending the

Christmas holidays at his home
at Erskine.

If You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRAT-
ING, GET if AT

Nora Highberg left Friday for

St. Peter to spend the Christmas

holidays with her parents at

that place.

IT8 ODDITY.

J.J« jiiiiii&l

"There is a very paradoxical as-

pect to a meat trust."

"What is that?"

"It's stock is seldom in the soup.".

Ifs All Over Then.
It a girl can get a young man t<

stand np beside the piano, leaning on
It with one elbow and looking down
into her face as she plays, she doesn't

have to be much of a musician.

Strength of ^

Sometimes a man gives himself

credit for strength of character merely
because be Is willing to hold up the

entire glee club till he finds the chord
on bis own little ukulele.

THAT CANT-QOON FEELIN^.

There are very few people, I guess,

who haven't,. been gripped by! the

can't-gp-on feeling. There are very

few people who haven't felt that they

were fast coming to the end of—
everything, writes Margaret E. Sang-

ster, in
1

the Christian Herald. i Na-

poleon must have felt it as he strug-

gled, through the snows of Bussia

with
j

a' suffering, doubting army

struggling after. Washington, freez-

ing at Valley Forge, might—if [only

for a {minute—have wondered if the

game! ware worth the candle I Lin-

coln, iwith his country divided and

slaying^ itself, must have known his

dark,j hopeless dawns when he was

forced |to say, inj the anguish of his

soul, ]"I can't finish my taskl
;

It's

too much for me I" Helen Keller,

Florence Nightingale, Jane Addams

—a score of heroic figures—have

doubtless felt the touch of discour-

agement and defeat And yet all of

them! made themselves go on—re-
fused to admit their inability to play

the game of life!

TO HAVE FANCY SAND BAQS.

Women's veils and the tapestries

of private homes: are to be utilized in

the Holy Land for the ^manufacture

of sandbags for the Turkish trench-

es, according to the Constantinople

correspondent _of the Geneva Trib-

une. The Turkish authorities in; Pal-

estine and Syria have informed the

local: officers ofj Beirute and other

towns, the correspondent says,
j

that

1,500,(00 sandbags are required in

the tr inches at once for defensive

purposes.. Inasmuch as sacks; and

cotton I cloths are lacking, -"all [silks

and tapestries" in dwellings are be-

ing commandeered, and; soldiers in

Syria have been told, by their su-

perior! they.muBt rjemoye the
j
veils

from any woman whom tley may en-

counter in the streets. "
. i

'

~
it Jane, If I marry, Itmeans
ve to give up my anthropo-

1

iby." •;.,' ,

j

you don't marry It means
that you'll • become the worst ! of all!

bores^-an unattached old man with a'

tiresome hobby." Mrs. Antes! snapped'
her knitting needles impatiently.'
"Why; John, even, at forty you are be-!

coming' dangerously set in your ways,*!
"You're.mercileas, auntie ; I'm actual-

ly afraid 10 go wlthy.ou to your Mays-
vtlle "cottage, lest yon handcuff me to'

Borne 'Village queen and march, me off

to the justice of the peace." j.':
I

"And it might be weULforjyou If I
did, too. However, the thing I have al-

ready done is to have your trunk' of
fishing tackle and togs expressed in ad-
ranee with my household boxes. That
leaves only our Steamer trunks and
hand lugiage to bother with when we
go." • 1 -!". y. ;

1

"Thank yon ; It's really
]
because

yon're such an efficiency expert In all

you undertake that I shiver when you
try to induce me to marry."

j

|

Maysvijle was always enlivened by
the coming of Mrs. Antes to her sum-
mer home in its shady suburbs. Her
coming always meant ' one |or more
morning porch parties for matrons and
at least one garden party for Maysvllle

maidens. And when these |maldemtj

learned of the presence In her home or
her bachelor nephew, they made due
note of [the possibilities thereby to]-!

volved, and made so manyj friendly

overtures] that the nephew took to the

river bank dally, whether he wanted to

Bsh of toj read anthropological lore. |

'

'"Tie persistent cordiality jof Maya-
rllie leaves us scarcely a quiet evening

alone," said.John one evening,' follow-

ing the departure of two overdressed

girls anti their ambltlouB mother.

"I confess that It is preferable some-

time's to) have one's house all to one's

self," sal 1 Mrs. Antes.
j

The next morning John went off

early for a day's fishing, but he was
annoyed] Itq find his favorite haunt un-

der a big elm occupied. He had spent

so many] mornings there that he had

come to] regard the mossy seat on the

rocks as his. .personal property, but

here was] an Intruder, and, worse luck,

a girl.
I

He stopped only a|few feet

from her} but she did not turn her head

the slightest bit The truth was she

had a fascinating nibble at her book,

bnt John didn't notice that.; With *
quick movement the girt leaned slight-

ly forward, gave her bamboo pole ;a

whirl arid landed a four-pound black

bass directly at John's feet
|

:.-
|

-"Bravo I" -called- John; promptly, all

annoyance at th^ intrusion having been

replaced' by admiration for pie intru-

der.'

"Not a bad beginning, Is It?" The
smiling Jtesponse caine to a voice of

natural sweetness.

In disposing of the floundering fish,

John and the glrj fell into
|

easy con-

versation which jhey afterward con-

tinued desultorily and fir low tones as

they sat side by side with their lines

tfrJiiLK

Service*

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

Buildings

. It has been a very unusual year.

But business has, been good anil

we want to thank vou for your

share of what we have enjoyed.

For those who have had troubles

.during the year we are sorry.

Many have sent their loved ones

to war. AH honor to them.

If you have enjo'yed happiness

and prosperity, we are very glad.

Here's hoping that all of us may

have a happier and a more pros-

perous year in 1918.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, 1SINN.

thrown

"The

O4.04.04.04-O^»0+O4'0^.0*04;0*0^.04''' l'o*0^.0^.04'0^.04'0'|.0v0'fr0'l-O*04.0-"-

Happy New Year

I thank the people of this

community for their liberal

patronage the past year

and hope to merit a con-

tinuance of your custom in

1918.

£ With best wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year

far Into the stream.]

quiet beauty here only empha-

sizes one's conception of the chaos to

France.' said John, after rather a long

silence

"Yes and makes me question my
right tc stay here even for an hour

when I might be, helping somewhere."

There jt as a yearning emphasis on tie

word "helping." . I

j
.

|

"As 1've sat. here! flay after da^,"

said John, haltingly, Tve thought opt

a plan of what i hope to do. Wonder

If you'd tell me what you think of lt|?"

"Oh.po tell me about It I rm so glad

you're going to do something.")
|

! So he, told her of his plan toopen his

mother's old colonial country house,

which "tor the ten years
j

since her

death had been unoccupied,; and make
It a hi me for as many war orphans as

It would hold. Then they discussed; It

with enthusiasm until she had to go to

keep < luncheon engagement Only as

she disappeared did John realize that

be had no assurance of meeting her

again,! and he was so unhappy over the

possibility and went slowly back to

his aunt's home, entering the grounds

by way of the orchard, and the house,

by way of a side porch.
J'

-"Come here, you tramp I" called Mr*.

Antes] from the dining room. "I shall

present you to my guest Just as you

are."
|||

I .,
;''

'

i And John, obeytaghersummons, was
In the dining room doorway before ,he

dreamed that the guest was this charm-

ing companion of an hour beforehand

that her name was Grace Morton.
!

"My!
I

nephew, Mr. Wells, I.Miss Mor-

ton," Htld Mrs. Antes, and was a little

puzzled that both of them flushed lap

noticeably. "Hurry into presentable

clothes! John, and have luncheon with

us. iron must tell Miss Morton jail

about] |yonr plans for the
:

orphans*

At the Blffleton School Treat
Government Food Official (sternly to

curate)—This egg-and-spoon race must
be stopped In the interest of the coun-

try. It might result to the loss of an
egg.—Passing Show.
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homej and, as she la just home from

"Do

THIN 8TUFF.

you think films influence the

•'Ii wouldn't wonder."

"II wouldn't

ladies

tfirf'vritti,.il-,^:A .t.,J-.U-^»... i:.ii^rd.^u^^M;:j^d^\t^^i^f^ffi

either. Good many
seem inclined to wear alms."

completing a kindergarten course, I'm

rare [she can give you many sugges-

tions.'
j

'

.
'

|!; •
I

; "Nothing wonld please me so much
as to [have Miss Morton's help to work.-

Ing'ont my plans," said John to a tone

sincerely serious. - ,l|; . i

• BuijiMrs. Antes remained curious

about] their' mutual and very evident

embarrassment until the'j
,
following

week when they confessed {Its cause

Happy New
Year Wishes==

".We take pleasure in thanking all our I

customers for their liberal patronage in

the past and hope we may number you

among our customers for the coming

year. May the New Year bring you

health, happiness and prosperity.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, - -Minnesota.

and announced their engagement.

(Copyright, HIT, by th« MeClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

;
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j

.In Danger./ ij-i [' ,.

"Now they say women are to wear.

"Aha I . I thought I noticed my wife

viewing my beat panti with

ttvcyej* '

'"

•&&

a specula-

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' :p^

*m

t
:'l

i.i
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Ked (Jake Milling Company

Elevator

Pa^s top-notch prices for

all g rains. !
See us before

you sell another bushel.

ELS BENOIT,
Agent.

By Clarijse Benl
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New Year Greetings

class

yr*ur

We thank all our customers

for their patronage ,the past year

and hope by good values, and first-

service, to merit a share of

custom in the New Year.

Pitkin's
The Store Where It Is Always Warm
And L ght.
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j bo constantly. She had window boxeS

THY NEIGHBOR

By LOIS WOOD.

,- LlnncUe moved Into his bachelor

apartment* on the 10th of the mouth.
lie had had a suite down at the exclu-

sive Wnlterniere, on Washington
square, when Alston & Co. gave him
the order for a book. It was to deal

where spring bulbs bloomed profuse

She came twice a day to water hjer

plants. Then she would stand for] a

long while looking steadfastly up at

the square patch of fky five stories

above. He used to wonder If she could

be a sunworshlper. The shaft of 'sun

light Just struck her windows as It

f-hone aslant down the court, and stia

drank It In even as her flowers jdd.

So passed the .weeks and their, ac-

quaintance ripened.
; Hie book was nearing completion (to-

ward the middle of the summer.
|

He
had dinner at a little Turkish restaur

lein, showing how the city was divided

Into little neighborhood villages, es-

pecially attong the poor.

Young Alston had suggested that ha
move over to the Hast side and study

conditions amiing the submerged tenth

ut first hand. J It had not appealed to

Llnnclle.. He] was not of the tramp-

poet variety.
|

Even while he liked to

be a denizen of the old Greenwich vil-

lage, still his quarters' were on the

north Bide of the square. But It

rniue to pass that he became an in-

mate—he would not call It resident—

of the Dlggs; apartments.

At some time Mr. Dlggs had felt the

weight of millions preying upon his

mind and had placed model apart-

ments for thB deserving poor In thelt

mldht on the; East side.

After the third day In his new lodg>

1

Ing8 the monotony polled on him. Ha
j

bad prowled around the neighborhood

and mude the alarming discovery that

Instead of being in the midst of thugs

and night hawks he wot' In the midst

'

of highly respectable old settlers. In-

stead of thj-lr being peculiar to thelt

kind, they regarded him as a rare avis.

Ho was buying green peppers and

fresh tomafoes from the little Greek
Mario at the corner and answering bis

questions Idly, when he became awars

of another customer who seemed high-

ly amused at his lnqultltlon.

"You stay very long?" asked Mario.

"For awhile."

"What do you do for .a living!

Write? Play the music? Pnlntl

Sculp? No? Just professor, huh?"
I.lnnelle felt his face redden as tha

girl smiled.

".Must one give an excuse for living

here?" ho asked.

And Mario let It pass. Hearlngftha

girl give her address for the delivery

of goods, Llnnclle realized that be bad
a neighbor. He caught one ."swift

glance frfm big gray eyes that ainlled

nt him as He passed on. When his

own goods were" delivered via the dumb-
waiter there waa another basket there-

. on.
:

Just as he waa starting to writ*

down * pew Idea, his telephone bell

started to ring. It was his neighbor.

Mario had told her be had left her

goods with Mr. Llnnelle, apartment 11
Would he be kind enough to let bet

have them?
Llnnelle smoked savagely on his re-

turn. She had been smiling at him
again In, that cool, appraising, amused
way. He plunged at his work with

avidity,^trying to banish the memory
of a slim young person in a rose linen

nnock vrlth Airly, dark hair,
j

Ha made the discovery the next

morning that from his wlndowi' on the

Inner court be could look over at her

windows. Quite against his
j
Instinct

frt tooil tMt« he found himself doing

*"h
"!!!.Jf

r*.." r

.i"
,

l.,!5
<

Lf!°"F^S! «>* ™ Twenty-sixth street It Waa
nearjy n jne wnen ne pnt hi8 pgsstey

In 'the lock of his own door.

! "Oh! Mr. Llnnelle." It was Mar-

Jorle Froscr, her face pale and anxious.

"I wonder If I couid ask you to cope

and look at my window. I just got

home myself, and it looks as If some-

one had entered tha apartment" (Lu>

(nelle followed her down the hall.

' In her little living room the scrim

curtains and' daffodil valance lay; in a

crumpled heap on the floor, the upper

window pnne had a round hole through

Its center. ;

|

| "lln you think anyone is here?? she

asked; standing In the doorway, i For

answer Llnnclle glanced around qu^ck-

ly and picked up a baseball that MB
rolled under the steam heater.

"There's your burglar," he laughed

and laid It on the table.

;
'Til be so glad when this is ovi

she said. "I've soaked in local atmos-

phere until I'm sick and tired of it, aud

I want to go home. You' see, Mr;

belle, I'm an actress and I have a
fectly dandy pnrt In Cnrruthers'

production, 'Children of Clny.' I

came down here to live and catch pi

nplrit of the East side. If it hadn't

rdbeen for you living so near to me
have been scored to death."

"If it hadn't been for you living, so

near to me 'I'd have been bored

death," returned Llnnelle. "Come
to the roof. I want to tell you .there."

And they went on np the Ave fllghta

of stairs together.

[Copyrlsht, 1917, by the KcCluro Newspa.
per SyndicateJ

Seized Farms for Tillage,
1 A representative of the Irish depart-

ment of agriculture visited a number
Df farms In County Roscommon rec<ht-

ly and took possession of them on be-

half of the department on the ground
that the owners had not complledj Vi ith

'the tillage order. )a all, 1,682 acre: in

'lie occupation of aix persons,

Killed.—London Times.

His 8ystem.

Van Speederley—rd like yon
meet my wife, old toy. I th

bold, dashing fellow like you could

her away from me.

to

it a

get

Wealth of Love.
We are most of us very lonely- In

this world; you who have any who
love you, cling to them and thank pod.
—Thackeray.

Know8 No Bounds.

. Wherever the tree of beneflchnce

tajces<root. it sends forth brancheii be-

yond the sky.—SaadL

(Copyright, 1917, by the Mcqiure NewBi
per Syndicate.)

Sain jConway, like many a. fa
with one lone child, was tremendo
proud of his daughter! Joan. So tlujre

was a bragging note in his voice as
lie talked to the young man with a
lieutenant's bar on his khaki^shoul-
ders, who .sat beside, him,- as. tijey

drove home from' town .in/ Mr. C
way's car. But the young man—Tbm
Shortley—had met Joan, the] .winter

before! when she visited- a friend ! in

his home town." And lone reason he
was so glnd to undertake a; trip

j

to

collect -funds for the recreation work,
of his canip was because his Itinerary

Included Joan's home
I
town, j-.-

|!
!

"Yesi" sald
:
Sam, as! he dexterously

swung Around a corner Into the long
suburban road that led to his house.

''Joan's a great girl,
j
You see weVe

got no; men In our family to send
to the front; can't Isay I'm. sorry

Joan's] not a son,, for
j
I'd miss her a

lot But when this economy war talk

came into fashion, Joan said she 'must

do her bit to make up for being. ja

girl. And as luck wo^lfl hove it. Jour

servants—a cook and a waitress—left..
We live in a factory town, you know,
and Mrs. Conway couldn't- get any-

one to> take their places.1

. All. the, girls

like' to go to the "factories now. . She
was discouraged and {then Joan said

she'd keep house, without servanps-j-

Just with somebody to come in .and

serve vthe dinners and to clean]
|

up
now and then. And, !by' Jove*, she's

done it and every cent she saves

In' that way and In making us eat

scrapple and beans Instead of b
(

eef:

steak and white bread, she takes to

buy worsted or to give to .the. !lted

Cross or some other pet charity, |i'|
'

"Joan likes to have
1

me bring folks

home for dinner—likes to be surprised,

and show them what she can do.'JMr.

Conway turned into jthe short
i
drive

that crossed his unpretentious . lawn
and led up to the comfortable frame

house. "There she Is, now, with ;her

mother. Won't she be surprised??
j

~ At that moment Joan, ensconced in

n corner of the living room window,

seat looked up from her knitting. :

"Wlio on earth has father..-||g!oi

now?" she asked her mother. [fQh,

mother, if It Isn't tljat Mr. Shortley

I meti out at Alice's last wlnter-yyou

know—I told you about him I .
|HIs

fathers the big Standard Oil Shortley

—they've got heaps of. money, OhJ I

wish I'd planned a different dinner."

And with a hurried review of the jwar-

tlme menu she had {planned buzzing

through her.head, shepfoiped her moth-

er greet the guest,,anqaistene'd, panic-

stricken, to her father's lovlngj but

bragging voice as he said

:

j
|

.

"Yes, Joan's a great little cook.j She

manages to give us mighty good .things,

to cat 1 and she hardlyl spends anything

for them." '

|
j I

Joan was glad to make an unosten-

tatious escape to the kitchen..
J

She

stood a bit in awe of Tom Shortley. To
be sure, he had seejhed to find, her

Interesting when she hadmet hith the

year before. But his money! What
must lie think of n girt who got d|nner

herself? Joan felt sure that thelitis

he knew couldn't toll corn meal
;

frpm

oat meal and- went to dinner' jfresh

from the hands of dainty French,maids

instead of freslt from nn interview

with a stupid little Irish girl that came
in by the hour to act as waitress and

wash the dinner dishes, like Maggie

Clark.' -
.| .

(

However, Maggie ! Clark was the

problem of the moment, and Joan hur-

ried to help set an extra place at the

table,
j

. \
'.

"Now, Maggie," said Joan,, as to-

gether they left the dlnlng-roonj and

went to the kitchen, J'We've got to do

some clever work tojmake the dinner

do for four, Instead.'. of three.' Oi

course, there's enough of the moat and

vegetables
—".and Joan looked [com-

placently . at the steaming dish
j

of

baked rice and tomatoes, the well-

browned potroast nutl the saucepan

of butter beans she had herself can-

ned from the garden^ in the snipiu'er.

"Now listen closely, Maggie,"! said

Joan. "There's only! dessert chough

for three — you see, It's charlotte

russe. But you whip jup ari egg white,

for there's no more! cream, and **"

get the stale sponge |co!te ont.-df

cake box and we'll make something

that Will do. There," .'as- the;

sether Improvised an Imltatioi

sert that matched the others

pearohce, "now that
j
will do fo)

It would be awful If anybody,

but nobody will. Here, Maggli

one on the top -shelf,: of the

ator Is mine!

I recent cbntaict with!tnV h^at froih the

kitchen, stove, glowea.-softiy «lb the

flickering, heamaaadiher eyes sparkled

with excitement. ! }.i ;™ -

4\~.
--..;':";..-..

Maggie looked at]Joan with i'know-
lhg smile -as

1

she pSajed a!^lafe'of soup'

before her,, and Joan Baited' apd pep-.;

pered it- well heforle:sfie ti Btedrity.She

,

.did not relish Ml,mllk.;
:
ft-jauViaU.

right' In ..coffee for; breat faftj.j^d^lt

wasn't,bad on toastwnen'me Wai lli-^.'

but plain hbt milk) in place 'of sBfipl-:

Then Joan luHedihe'r spootf"tb ner,

lips. Horrors 1 1 -\piat. she -taptea!- was
hot milk, but delicious; sjup.. .Maggie

had made a mistfikev . Who. had the

hot nilik? !! Joan! looked stealthily- at

her ftother. It couldn't be ttiat'her

mothhr hadiit' |!A faint Urie of perplex-'

lty, something! llie a frown, wpnld.

surely mark hermother's! smooth brow,
If she were; eating hot milk instead of

soup. And: it.'couidn't b: her father.

!"Dear Dad," ! thought Joan! "he'd

speak right out, In meeting and ask

why Td taken! to : serving milk toast,

without the toast if he'd got the wrong
plate." Then Joan stole a lpok-at Toni

Shortley opposltej hen He must have

the hot milk; He was- easing his soup

most attentively;; interspersing the

task with answers to her mother's

questions abotit
;
!how -rauny, pairs* of

woolen socks each' man In cniiip had
and her father's; questlo as about his'

success In the^vork hewas doing and
with an occasional'.smile at,Joan : her-,

self across' the tjowl- of garden chry-

santhemums.
I

In panic-stricken regret Joan fin-

ished her soup. ,!At flrsi she thought'

; 'Marjtin^iioberg' who ;

teaches

school ln.'Arnerica township south

ofiroaiToaat.canie, hdmfi' Satur-

'day~ ;tor.si)end his Christmas

vaeatJonv.;

,'
:' Harry'Jackson,, who.1 has been

employed at Hinot, N. D., came
honietodayto- spend a month.

Jte'e'xpec't^ .to; attend school in,

Minneapolis after' his. vacation.

hurriedly of exchanging

Mrs.- A: H. Pitkin and Mrs. C.

Pitkin left. Saturday morning

for Thief River from lyhere they

went over the'Soo to Mankato to

spend Christmas at the I. B;

Fisher home. -

D.Bergman ©Co.,

'Walter Berg, who is employed

by Wyman, Partridgf & Go. in

MinneapoUs, came Tuesday to

spend Christmas here with his

mother, Mrs. 0. Sherva. He
left again last evening;

plates, with

. Missis Anna Bbehm of Grand
Forks, and Lilly Boehm, who
teaches near Hazel, are spending

their Christmas vacations at the

home of their sister, Mrs. E.

McKescher.

the guest,: but ]she:iqulckly. decided

that silence- ^vas! , her :
only course.

And that would;! have, been all ..Tight

If suddenly she ^had hot become that

bragging, affectionate no :e In it' r

.

-

"My favorite chicken !'soup, isn't it,

daughter?'^
.

-'

! :
•-.

-,|
-

"Yes, dad," [Joan blushed, as she

answered his smiling loo|f. '!
'

-

"She's somd cook, isn't she; : S.hOrt-

ley? And this soup is one of her spe-

cialties. She knows. itfs|my favorite."

For a minute Joanjolmost lost con-

trol of herself. She;*{nnted to langh,

and she was going to

cry. To make
I
raatteiS'V.;w!brse, ' Mr.

Shortley looked straight -.at ner arid

praised the soup, and said he thought

cooking was a wonderful accomplish-

ment for a girl to possesp.'.

Joan never knew how the rest of the

dinner passed. jShe.ih'ew her father,

compllmeritedihcr cooking two or three

times more, and she knfew that each

time Tom jshdrtley Joined him. Wheth-
er she ate white of an egg and stale

Bponge cake
;
or! ; whipped!, cream .

and
fresh sponke cake for dessert, she nev-

erilould tell.
: j

But when, wrapped in. a, big- cape,

she took Tom Shortley out to see her
chrysnnthemuins; In "the frosty garden

before he, left her, .and ie;told ;'her In.

the chill moonlight. thatj he. cottld; not

leave her" without, teliing her that, he
had come - to ,

realize what' she .meant!

to him, for a -momtat 'airthought of

soup left her mind. : '

"You see," added Tom, almost- with

reverence, "you're" so wtnderfub— so

much more wohderful . ! fftfe at. home
than you were last wlntflf; That soup

—Lmcnn, any girl who could cook like

that and plan to work herself' so that

she could save} money 'jfor' wool 'and

sweaters for a| duffer like me—well,

you know what I mean, don't yon,

'Joan?" j: . ,-j -, .

"Oh, how I hate. that soup," cried

Joan!p'assionately. "But, Tom, I — I

love you. ' And I meant to have It for

myself. Oh, riliexplnln some time."

"I don't want, any explanations,"

said Tom. "You've said the only thing

I wanted explained." ]

And after Toiri was gone, Joan camo
back to eurthund went Into the bright,

living room, ' where her| father and

mother were sitting by jthe fire. She

drew a llttle;stool between them and
sat down, her right hand on her fath-

er's arm, apdjher left stroking her

"mother's fingers.
.

"That wns ideilclous sonp, dear, to-

night You've, never made it better,"

said her 'mother .comfortably, after a

moment. .

:

j
~

Joan sat- up with a start 'Ttatl"

she cried. "Then", you had my dish

—

the hot milk..- 'Bui; how did ybu know?
Oh, dad, Tin sorry." • ' ! -

f:
:

"

:"I smelledthe chicken,"- said the

father. • And ;the bragging note came

into hls.voice. ;I"I played my part pret

,ty well, didn't!!!

trouble was."
/Well/I'm sure I : don't know what

ybu're talking about,'' said Mrs. Con-

way. '-,";
..|,j .

.-.-
-. |.

: "Oh, nothing, mpther," said Joan,

throwing one
j

arm about her mdthes's

neck' nnd'onotber about her father's.

"Only—you seifc' Tom- and I—Oh, dad,

ril make a: i\nole chicken Into soup

for you ;
tomorrdw." ..

!!"

Hazel News
Miss Lilly Bohem left for St.

HilaireFriday eveni ig to spend

the holidays with her sister

Mrs, McKercher.

0. Peterson trar.sacted busi-

ness bere on Monday.

: A ghost social

was given in the

school last Friday night,

and program
hall by the\;

Pobert Nelson was a business

caller here last Saturday.

;jMrs. A. Tronnes of S.helly,

Minn., came Monday from Thief

River Faljs where she has been

yisiting friends, to spend Christ-

iiias
vDay here at the home of her

aunt, Mrs. A. H. Gunstad.'

" Roy Wallin, who is employed

in a garage at Minneapolis, and

Mrs. A. Larson; who is e/nployed

at Ashland, Wis. , came Monday
to spend Christmas here at the

home of their mother, Mrs. R.

Wallin. '!

The Board of Directors of the

Hazel Creamery Ass'n held their

regular monthly meeting - last

Thursday. ™
Bray Items

The program aid Christmas

Tree given in the School house

in District 180 was well attended

and everybody reported a igood

time. '.

John Scholin, Etnil Larson and"

Mr. and Mjs. John 0. Swanson
were at St. Hilaire Saturday.

SHARK ARE QUITE PLENTIFUL

Steaks Promise to Be Ample to Sup
' ply. DeiriEnd and Price Should Be

Within P.each of All.

Harry Gouklcr, has written Pres-

ident Leeds of tho Atlantic City

chamber of commerce, to the effect

that when - the Hoover propaganda

lias created a-market for shark steakf

as a suiistitnte for meat, fishprmei;

Will- be in
|

a position to provide a vir-

tually unlimited quantity of this

latest addition to America's emer-

gency food supply.
: ,:

t

'"

.1 *The ocean is literally ' full of

this kind 'of meat and it can be mar-

keted to sell at a fair profit at from

four to six cents a pound," declared

Goukler in his letter. "The kind of

shark which the federal bureau of

fisheries is recommending to the pub-

lic for use as food is not the la'rge

sharks now being used to a consid-

erable extent to replenish the leather

market, but small codfish sharks

weighing from eight to ten pounds,

which follow the cod in their move-

ments along the coast. Their flesh

is -very pleasant.

"They are very plentiful along

the coast' when the codfish are run-

ning. During, the cod season last

winter fishermen pulled as high as

6,000 to ?,0()0 pounds of them a day

from their fishing gear and threw

them back into the ocean, because

there was no market for them."

W I guessed what tho

"And there's only soup enough for

three. It's cream chicken soupj, and

it's perfectly delicious, even If |-
If:

Is

made of the ends of! a chicken [we've

had two or three times beforp.
;
;It

would ruin llj to dilute it But It's

whitei yod see, and nobody cah ;tell

the difference If I have hot mDi Uft

stead—hot milk, will ; look Just the"

same.'.' As Joan- talked she was! heat-

ing milk' over the Are.' "Now yeju run

nnd tell Mjs.'Conway; iUpner is aei ved.

Theni Maggie, remember, put the soap

In three plates, and jjuf this hot milk

In the fourth plate and give ti&t, p^et?

to me for my, soup.

'

Mrs. Forest Heddrick and
daughter Helen left for Colum-
bia, Iowa last Thursday evening

where she will visit her parents

for a couple of weeks;

Lida Olson returned home last

weelc from F. H«ddrich's where
she has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. <1 Nelson called

at Stone's Sunday. :%

Henry and George Hanson and ;

Louis.Olsen vis ted with Mr.

Thompson in Nqmedal Saturday

evening.

Elmer Hansoh' and Da Olsen

visited at Pet i Swanson's in

NumedaJ Sundsy.

n- ^,-

Timber

I have a few

For Sale

s of pbpler

wood for sale cl ose to St. Hilaire.

Merchants State

Wednes-
.See me at the

Bank at St. Hiljaire on
day Jan. 9th.

Ed.Gistie .

Missis Mabel and Inez Patter-

son, who teach
;
in the Fargo

schools. Miss Ethel, '. who teaches

MEASURING DENSITY OF SNOW

; Find Prehistoric Weapons.
: While the wastage o£ the Yorkshire

cliffs is <to be i deplored]' the result Is

sometimes of i advantage to the- geolo-

gist and antiquary, says Nature. Re-

cently, in the vicinity of Scarborough,

a' fall of the
r
ciltt revealed a board of

bronze weapons j,which, consisted of

battleaxes, spears, . chisels, gouges,

pbrtibnsiof -aswoird, etcJ Twelve of the

•akesrof jthe sotketed type, are perfect

One shows the; tlnusual feature of a

rivet hole in .piace pf a joop for secure

hhftlng;
;

anoUier icontalps a portion of

the orlginnnl wood shaff; Some of the

oxes.are In thB'-rougb,state, as If Just

turned out of the mold; others have

obviously beeii In use..'! The collection

evidently formea ithe" stock In trade of

a ,' metal
j
w'orlisri of : the {Bronze age, at

lnost. oi^e' thljusjahd ryeora before

CMsUaii Ci

"

Gauge Its "Specific Llghtness'^Jiy Milll-

meters In Height That Produce
One Millimeter. Water.

The density of snow varies great-

ly, and by gauging its "specific light-

ness" by. the number of millimeters

in height that wijl produce one mil-

limeter of water, M. Hongin, the

French meteorologist,.' states that he

finds the range to be from 200 to 1.3.

,
The snowfall on mountains is es-

timated in a number of ways. One

method is to measure the height ae-.

cumulated on .a. board . one meter

square supported one meter above the

ground and then sliding it into a

zinc tank for determining the water

it makes on meltirfg. Another type

of instrument' is a tube which is

pushed down through the enow, then

closed at „the bottom by a shovel to

retain 'the content's; of the tube on

withdrawal. In remote places vis-

ited only at considerable intervals

the 6now. is collected in a tank, only

the eripw water for a stated period'

being measured. Vaseline oil in the

tank" covers '.' the water, preventing,

evaporation, and.- caloium ' chloride

fastens ihfr.meltiiig of the snow;

at Little Falls

who attends t le Moorhead Nor-
mal .School,

spend their

at home.

i ame Saturday to

loliday vacations

and Miss Olive,

The Christmas Club

The purpos i of the Christmas

Club advertised by the Farmers
State Bank.'isto instill the spirit

of saving andj provides a means
whereby local people can save a
small amount each' week, draw
interest on itj and have a'certain

sum to draw for use next Christ-

mas. The plan is simple] and
most anyone can comply with the
conditions without stinting. The ;

main purpose of the club s to'

get people started in thesuving
1

habit. Try it and see how easy

it 'is done. Adv.

iSLl

w
Chimney Fire

A fire alarm was turned in

Monday nightJfrdmiheR. Hauge
home across tfie" river whWe a
chimney firej was "ithreatnirjg to

become serious. The_ fire departr
ment formed a-., bucket brigade

^

arid went over but.; were- unable!'?"

to do .'; much; Trie -fire -ttriajly'

died down without any -further-
damage /tha'a''



Do you

familiar 17?

V

A. F. Kail was at Thief River

Falls, between trains, Monday.

Ed Moren \va3 at the county

seat between trains, Saturday.

Miss Ebba Wahlbeck left Mon-

day for u few days visit at

Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson

came Monday for a short visit

at the Ordean Olson home.

Mrs. M. Miller and sons were

at Thief River Falls betwesn

trains. Saturday.

0. Gunstad was at Thief River

Falls transacting business last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. LaPlante, of

Another year of work ahead 'Crookston, visited at the H. Wil-

before we can enjoy ..Cnristmas| son and D. McAllister home here

again.

A federal income - ted officer

will be in St Hilaire. Janbary 16,

a 'cording to;a; notice received
:
at

fe lis office. .Everybody iubject

tip pay an income, -tax' c» t haye

t! ie service of this officer in mak-

ing out their returns free,

Married persons will pa ! taxes

!op incomes of $2000 or ioter and

single persons will pay '|oj $1000

Wrmore. A heavy penal

be exacted from those

.tomake proper returns

March 1st. If you arelii

about whetner or not you

under the income tax l^w,

would be advisable to call

officer and make sure.

A. S. Wilson received a large

shipment of frozen fish from

Duluth this week.

Mrs. Fred Sidc-rberg was at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Monday.

Albert Nash and Bill Cuno left

.Vonday for the big timber where

they expect to spend ihe balance

of the winter.

Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Annie Norman left Mon-

day to resume her studies in

Minneapolis after spending

Christmas at home.

After visiting at the A. Gun-

stad home during the holidays,

Mrs. A. Tronnes left Monday

for her home at Shelly.

Ole Matfismi has installed a

new svsUmh of book keeping and

a fireproof register in his store

here.

Nels Benoit returned Wednes-

day morning from Red Lake

Falls where he spent New Yeari

Day and took in the big dance!

given New Years Eve. '

j

j

Lets Go! The fourth lyceum

number is next Tuesday. !

Thrift Stamps

Some misunderstanding

arisen over Thrift Stamps
how they can be cashed,

times it is found necessaj^ to

cash them and it has- been\ the

practise for merchants and

i >thers to take them in
j

place of

ash from the holders,
j

A riling

•ecently made, states.
' phinly

hat the stamps cannofcbe cs shed

it any other place than! tha of

purchase—that is the posto Bee.

Edward jAnderson;

i aformed us when; he was here

somei time ago' that ; he was out

jem a quest for a helpmate, was

tarried at Crookston two weeks

rs. Anderson came from

Springfield, 111., ! and became

lacquairited witn Mr. Anderson

'thru correspondence, about a

jyear ago. The Crookston Times,

In writing up the wedding,

stated the bride was. 64 years of

ge, but, such is not the case,

e .bride is but .three months

ilder than Mr. Anderson1

, who
|s 42 years old. Ed always was

sticker for doing; things in a

urry and doing them well, and,

e seems to have
j

followed his

siial course in getting married.

_r. and Mrs. Anderson are

how at home onj ithe groom's

JEarm near Argyle. Numerous

friends in St. Hilaire join in

wishing them happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ; Patterson

and family, Mrs. Berglund and

son, August, svere guests at the

O. Gunstad home, Sunday.

Miss Ethel Pattersoni left Tues-;

day to resume her duties in the

public schools at Little Falls

after spending Christmas at;

home.

Miss Lauri Vigen left Monday
for Keewatin, Minn., to spend a

month visiting relatives and

friends.

Pihffljgs Soff-'the

U.S. A. :

Spend Less

Save Some

Loan More

TO U. S. BY BUYING. WAR
STAMPS AND IN 5 YEARS--

• You can Spend Some

A number of young men from

this vicinity were at Thief River

last Saturday to get assistance in

filling out their "questionnaires'

Injured' In Cave-In

iec: Swanson, son of Mr. and

liiti O, % Swanson,'.was badly

injured Tuesday when a cave-in

occured itfthe county gravel pit

where he was working.

Alec: had gone in the pit under

an overhanging ledge to set off

a charge of dynamite, to uncover

a part' of the gravel vein. While

engaged in this work, the ledge

caved in and buried him. ;His

brothers, with ' assistance of

other men in the pit at the time,

managed- to get him out and

medical aid was .summoned at

once.. It was found that . his

spine was injured, part of his

face crushed and that he Tiad

sustained numerous injuries

and bruises. He is at present in

a precarious condition.

Onri Boll

Fourth Lyceum Number

On Tuesday, January,.; 8 "twill

be given the fourth numbed of

the Lyceum course for [this win-

ter. The entertainer iwill be

Miss Flora Prentiss, la reider

and impersonator of wide r ipu-

'tation.. Miss Prentiss; • comes

highly recommended and tl ose

iwho do not attendJhis-jentert tin-

meht will miss something gf>d.

Adv. ; j

Need

Chas, Aldrich has .closed bis

restaurant business on account;

of the building not being ir

shape for winter use.

This is the time' to lay away
such good resolutions as you

hove no immediate use for until

next. year.

Ladies Aid;

The Norwegian Lutheran La-
f

dies Aid will be entertained lat

theO. Aaberg homei by Mis-

damesS. J. Amble, and O. Aa-

berg on Friday afternoon, Janj4.

A cordial invitation is extended

to all to come.
j

Honor

Belowisalistofour subscri

bers who have joined the| "paid

in advance" class since the last

publication of the Roll and up to

the end of 1917. !

We thank these subscribers for

jtheir remittances and will soon

have another list ;of those who
have paid upjsincelthe New Year.

Publishing a newspaper .- is get-

ting to be quite
|

a problem as

costs are mounting slywards

daily. However,
J

we have a list

that is "good as gold" .
and are

losing nothing from that source.

Ag&n. me-tiiank.-those listed ; be-

low: ' A. Elj Carlson, Rev. A. F.

Nelson,"Pete Swanson, Mrs. 0.

Storassli, Hi J. , Peterson, Geo.

Bakko, Annie Skeie, OleJLarson,

Hjalmer Johnson^ i
Edw.

|

Ander-

son, H. Jepson, B.l A. Blixt, Otto

Johnson, ErieThyren, DJ -Patter-

son. Gust
i

Konickson,) Alfred

Anderson, A. F. JHall, W. J. La

Bree, Mark' Harder. D Whalen.

Sam Benson, David Lazar, A. R
Jones,

> From Canada

W. A, Arthur arrived Wednes-

day morning from Prince Albert,

Canada., to look after his real

estate interests in MayfUld

township; Ernest Arthur is

expected to arrive here . in a few

weeks te take charge of the

farm.-

Take Over Railroad?

At noon jlast Friday

way systems in the!"

were taken under ci

Government. A' Bj

ting of practical mfenr*-wi»:"<"<*

the management of all roads

until after tbe war. ~
. i

...
Some radical changes in pas-

senger service will be made and

every energy will be bent to

faciliate quick handling of

freight No change in passenger

service is expected on >his line

as to give us less thahwe have:

wouldieave us without.

Relson-Lindahl

The many friends of Miss

Emma.Lindahl and Mr. Leonard

Nelson,- will be surprised to hear

of their marriage at Thief River

Falls Monday, Dec. 31. Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson will make their

home at Johnstown, N. Dak.,

where the groom is engaged . in

business. Heartiest congratula-

tions are extended to the -happy

young-couple.

Poor Eyes
and No Glases make Jack a Dull

boy in School. See Dr. Spofford,

Optometrist, at Olson's piano

store: St. Hilaire, Jan. 9.
'

;

The.

Laugh! Laugh! Laugh:!

Do; not fail to hear Miss Pren-

tiss at the Imperial, Tuesday.

In spite of the extremely cold

weatherj autos are running.

The roads from here to Thief

River and Red Lake are in the

best of condition.

Loan No More

, Anc' Will have saved it all.

koness now, what's tha

cohr o! 25c Thrift Stampsl
i

i

.nerthants State

Batik. sT. MaTrl Minn.

Dr. C. Swanson left Monday
for Littlefork, Minn., to join

Mrs. Swanson and the children

who are visiting there with Mrs,

Swanson's father, S. M. Hoff.
|

The Misses Harriet Jacksor

and Mildred Swenson, Paul Roy
and the Peter Johnson and R. L
Hauge families, were dinner

guests at the Otto Johnson home
last Wednesday.

In Appreciation

We take this method of thank

ing all members of the Mission

church congregation for their

call last Monday and also for the

useful remembraees left us at

that time.

Mrs, J. G. Wilson and family.

I-

JosephjHauge came Wednis-

day.morning from Bemidji for

short visift with his folks. Joe

operating a jitney at Bemicjjij

and leaves the latter part of thjs

week tojtake up his duties.

After spending a fo*urtei

day furlough here with, his folks

and with .friends at i Red Lake

Falls, Robert Jackson| left Tuejsj-

day to take up his duties at the

Naval Training Station at Ne
port, R. I. . y ;

A. F. Hall left Tuesday for

his home at Hawick, Minn

after spending Christmas her£.

Mrs. Hall and daughter wi

visit 'hjere'a few days, mor^
before leaving.

Lyceum ticket holders

their money's worth next

day riight. i

;

will, get

Tues-

In |San Francisco

A letter has b^en received at

this office from Ed Carlson who
left here a' short; time ago to join

a coiiipany! of draft trobps that

WANTED TO

Timber For Sale

I have a few acres of popler

wood for sale close to St. Hilaire.

See me at the Merchants State

Bank at St. Hilaire on Wednes-

day, Jan. 9th.
!

Ed. Gistie

SEE THE TWO POPULAR
STAGE ONMEDIANS "KOLfr

and DILL" In The Kew-Idea

Comedy-Drama

"BLUFP
The Picture of Laughs arid

Thrill. ; Dramatized from tl e

story of Aaron Hoffman

"HERO of E. Z.. Ranc!

screaming OUB comedy-

Six Big Reels of Laughs U

Fun.

One Night .Only

Saturday, Jan. 5th.

ADMi II-22c (Inc. War Tap)

THE IMPERIAL

left

tioned at the training

Eveleth, Ed is

BANKING

¥

Two Carloads Horses and Mules

Horses to weigh from 1200 up and

Mules from 1050 up and from 5

to 10 years of age.

All Stock flust be Sound

See the Buyer at St. Hilaire.
j

Mon., January 7th

K. O. Gigstad, member of the

Tri-State Sanitorium I Board, was
at Thief River Falls attending bo

matters in connection with hii

officialposition, Saturday. .

now sta-

statipn at

San (Francisco and is
j

enjoying

army, life.
1 He igives a descrip-

tion of his trip and states which

route was taken
s

but we refrain

froni publishing" this part of his

letter on account
j

of censqr'ship.

Ed has been appointed
j

Corporal

for jba squad arid is busy getting

the hang of military life. ,
The

boys.are well fed, clothed . and

ha^e good quarters,
u" —"J-

Blindpiggihg is getting to be

quite a vocation out; at Good'

ridge. Three violates of tie

law were.haled into| court froii

that place and fined last week,
j

greetings; to all

Hilaire.

He sends

friends in St.

Is Back!Home

Miss Grace Hall, who teach eai

atMohall, N.D., is spending her

Christmas vacation; here,

members of the Hall family, ej

cept Albert, spent the, holidityi

here in a family re-union

All

engaged in

Alaska

The Spectator! is iff

a letter from Gust

who has ibeen

fishing industry
j
in

past season. Gust is

to hisv home |at Gig

Washington. He states in his

letter that he Will either go to

receipt'of

Konickson,

the

the

now hack

Harbor,

have

MONEY

The alley facing tracks

looks deserted since! the Branum
feed barn was removed over
the Allen place last

|
week.

barn was an old landmark andlin

Alaska again or

with his -family

will return here

next.spring.

Surprise Partj

Members of JtheScaid. Mission

church congregation surprised

Mrs. J. G. Wilson and family at

their home last ^Monday after-

noon. . Before;leayingthe guests

You
canjoin

Come In

rr costs nothing to 3oin and is *j,he one sure

WRY TO HAVE MONEY. YOU CAN BEGIN WrWIO CENTS, I
.

CENTS, 2 CENTS OR 1 CENT, AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSTI

THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK: ,

IN 50 WEEKS-.

10-CENT CLUB PAYS S127.B0

5-CENT, CLiJB PAYS 68,76 ;

2-CENT CLUB PAYS ;2BJ0; ;; ! \
j. 1-CENt CLUB-PAYS 12i7& r| :

OR YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST AMOUN;

"

AND DECREASE YOUR.PAYMENTSi EACH WEEK.
|

YOU CAN DEPO'sr^SOiENTS, S1.00 OR" S5.66 OR MORE
I
EACHWEEK.1 -"'i^SJfe'-" '-''-. --' v;V- !--..:



iijplSuSalendars
»<i ?',»?;

We have a lot of fine calendars for

1918 and invite the public to get them.

We have preserved, one for each of

our customers which they can have by

calling at -THE BANK.

First State Bank,
Wylie, Minn.,

MORE THAN PLEASED

I am -more than pleased with the 1!

success of my "buy and sell for cash"
;;

plan.

Judging by the amount of business
;;

transacted before and after it was put •

into effect, the public also are pleased ..

with it as they are getting a benefit •
•

both ways. Your dollar is worth a

!

'.

hundred cents at

Ole Maihson,
St. Hilaire& Hazel,! - Minn.

A Unique

P.>. i

roposal

S B/Iv.A.MrfdHElL:

+»+. • »+*,•«

Job Work
NEATLY DONE AT

This Office

Stat-t thq

New Year Right

(Copyrltfit, 1917, Western Newflpaper UoIod.)

They had imitated the birds by go- ihurch
Ing South to avoid the,, cold weather, jgv
He was blase at twenty-two.: She was "
romantic as every girl of twjenty should
be. Indeed it is questionable It wom-
en ever lose their romance!

Do you see that rock out there?'

she asked.

"Yes, what of it?"

"It is called lovers' rocW. There is

a tradition, that If a man proposes to

a girl out there she can't refuse him."

"Ton mean when the tide is coming
in and she is cut off from! shore; she.

can't swim ; and the fellow won't save
her unless she will agree' to marry
him."

,

"How you talk 1 It isn't that at ail.

There's some spell that Is thrown over

the girl which draws her to the man.".

"I didn't know girls were moved to

love on a barren place like a whale's

back. I thought the way to win them
was amid music and flowers."

"Yes, but I can understand how be-

ing under a. spell might compel a girl

to yield on a barren rock like that,

when moonlight, music and flowers

would fail." •

|

"I think I would be most easily in-'

duccd to propose to a girl after a

good dinner."
j

-

"I fear that in your brain.where the

bump of romance should jbe there is

n flat place."
j

"Rather a hollow. However suppose

we go out on the lovers' rock, and see

what will happen."
|

There was no reply to, this. She
snt gazing out to sea, evidently des-

pairing of being nble to touch n chord

of romance in him, or rather regretting

that such a chord did notjexlst.

"Come." he added rising, 'Tm curi-

ous to know If I will be compelled .to

propose to you if we "go out together

to the rock." I

"That Isn't it at all. It isn't that the

man is impelled to propose to the girl.

It's that If he does, she
j

Is impelled

by some strange influence to accept

him."
!

"Well, let's try It anyway."

He put out his hand and helped her

to rise from her seat on the s'nnd, and
led her to a rowboat moored to a

floating platform lending but into the

water. She got into the boat without

saying a word and he pulled over n

hundred yards of shallow water to the

rock. There he coiled the painter

around a stone and they went to that

side of the rock facing the' ocean. They
had only to take a few steps, for the

tide which was rising left uncovered
no great space. They sat down side

by side. !

"I feel it coming," he said present-

ly.

"What's coming?"
"The spell."

"Nonsense."
"Do you feel it?"

"Feel what?"
"A desire to have me propose to

Norwegian Lutheran Chnrch

Serviek in Oak
j

Ridge 11:00

i
>'clock; Sunday, Jan. 6th,

Ehglis^i services (in the local

:30 Pi m,',jthe same Sun

!
\

,

^. HJBergford,
! ! Pastor.'

vVyandotte

Home Cozy

The 1 nton Peterson and Julin

families were entertained! at the

Samuel on home Wednesday.

Misslnga Larson came from
Thief River Thursday morning

to spena her vacation with her

sister Mrs, Elias Peterson

Thejlisses Ruth Sumpter and

Luba Keterson came from Grand
[Forks, Saturday where they have

been employed for some time.

Several of the ;. young folks

spent Thursday evening I at the

M. Petersen home where they

practiced singing i for the pro-

gram.peld in theichurchjSunday

evening.
i

'.

A basket social was held at

the d Johnson home last Friday

night A large crowd attended,

and over twenty dollars was
nettej, which they presented

Rev. hnd Mrs. Nelson as ! a Xmas
gift.! j' -

EdKarwandsnent last Friday

evening at M. Peterson's.

Sylvia Denhart vistited Mrs.

Oscai Peterson on Sunday.

. Chas. Peterson arrived from
Estevan, Canada, Saturday to

visit his father, G. B. Peterson

whom he has not seen for nine

years, Chas. notices many fine

new buildings and other improve-

ments while he has been goneK

Mis. Denhart visited at Sump-
ter's Monday afternoon.!

THIS WILL APPEAL TO ALL
i

Have you ever thought of making*

an investment that would increase in

value each year, one that is safe and

1 sound? i

j

iDo it this New Year. Save a little
|

and buy something that will be valuable
j

in itself and will pay additional benefits

regularly every three months.

Preferred Stock of a sucessful utili-
j

ty company is the, most practical and

enduring iinvestment
i

j

FJOR INFORMATION how to be-

come a stockholder in a successful and

fast growing enterprise, Address

red river
power Company

GRAND FORKS, N. DAK.

i" :.(._

you."
j

"Didn't I tell yon that if the man—"
"Yes, yes, but Is a man going to

propose to a girl In cold blood? Is

there no love current between them?

My opinion Is that if there is any-

thing in this rock forcing the man to

propose, the girl has as much to do

with it as he."
j

"Not at all. The tradition Is sim-

ply—"'
"That a woman Is obliged to accept a

proposal. But—

"

"Well?"
"Great heavens! There goes our

boat."

The rising tide hnd unloosened the

painter and was carrying the boat

away. There would be no use In try-

ing to regain it by swimming, for It

was even now further from the rock

than was the shore, and it was reced-

ing rapidly. Looking about them they

saw that the rock was nearly covered

with water.

"While we have been talking," he

said, "the tide has cut ub oft from

shore."

"What shall we do?" cried the girl

much frightened.

"We haven't tested the proposal

matter yet?"

"Don't talk nonsense I tlur lives are

at stake."
|

"I don't believe yon have any ro-

tnnnce in you after all."
j

"Come, come ; how are we to get

.ashore?"

They were far from their hotel or

any house. Indeed there was no one

near to render them assistance. Be-

sides the twilight was fading. He took

her hand and said:- | .

"I think I am going tq—''

"Heavens ! Don't faints

"Propose."

"Are you crasy?".

"No, I am under the Influence of the|

spell."

She had by this time lost her self

control, nnd although - she could not

swim, marched out Into the waterj

hoping that she could wafle ashore. It

was nowhere over her head, but so

deep at once place .as to reach hei

shoulders. She feared to proceed.

"Help!" she called to him.

"I love you; will you marry me?"
. "No."
Taklr-e her by the arm he asr.lstei

her to tie shore. They reached It drip

ping' oi coursie. He turned towarc

lovers* -vi'k.
]

"Hun^Jug," he snarled shaking hh
list at It

She iurned viciously arid'Btarted for

the hotel. It reqnlred a week for her

i.xor to cool. Thru when heproposet

iguln, she accepted nlm,

Hazel INews

We offer One Hundred (Dollar* Rewart
for any case off Catarrh that cannot be

1

cured ,-by Hall's Catarrh. Medicine.
, . Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh; Bufferers for the past 'thirty-

1

five years, and has become known as -'the"

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. HalFaj ,-vr

Catarrh Mepiclne acts thruthe Blood oh|^- i£,

the -Mucous surfaces, expelling the: Pol-f;]!l
'.'

son from the Blood and healing the dls-|^f
eased portions.

'

'

:

' vi?'^
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh."^

Medicine for a short time yon win see a>i.:'^
great Improvement In your general I iU)£*£
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medt-: ' •#%
dne-at once and get rid of catarrh. Send) •;>;'-

for testimonials,' free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. *

Sold by all Druggists, 75c

^(-fe-.

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture

I Store.

•Mi&giL

•\ P. Wilson drove out from

St Hilaire last Thursday morn-

ing Ito meet his sieter-in-law

Mis^' Brown why came from

Mankato and -will spend! a week
at their home.

PVed Eriekson of Tbief River

Faljs is spending a few days

with Ed. Karwand at the bank.

Mr. Iyerson : spent ! several

daypat Thief River Falls the

latter part of last week. 1

A very large crowd attended

the
1 Xmas program giveo; in the

Norwegian Lutheran
; j
Church

last Tuesday evening.
j

A. Eastman, of Johnstown.

N. D., spent Xmas with his

wife at'the Julius Nelson: home.

Wilbert Roese ;of Plummet
transacted business here Mon-

day morniog. •
!

.
I

Leonard ]Nelson i arrived from

N. !

.
Dakota last

|

week and is

visiting his fatherjJulius Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard

attended the program in the

Clara Church Sunday evening.

P. Peterson
j

arrived from

Hawley, Minn.,
:
Saturday to

visit relatives and friends here

for a few days,
j

FRESH FISH...:

During the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.
"

Meat
;'"'" "'

We are prepared to do
meat grinding for anyone
who desires any done. /$

cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

Help Wanted

The war iB creating a big demand

for young women and young men

with a knowledge of , bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. At-

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand Forks, N. Dak., and

prepare for a good position, Board

S3.25 Send for free catalog.—Adv.

Wire Your
House

Let us wire your place and equip

it with up-to-date fixtures.

Out prices on this work are low

as it can be done. "*

Bray Items
'

:

i
'

Sever Dimraen and ! mother

were visitors at the L. ipimmen
home Sunday afternoon;

j

Miss Clara Ruud returned home
Friday after being employed at

the A. Sevre home.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Gordon Olson are

the happy parents of a baby son.

Ila Olson is staying at Gordon

Olson's.

Guy Hansonlsj spending a few
days here with ! his folks. He
will leave soon for Angus where
he is employed. l[

]

-

Joe Osness called at Ronning's

Sunday afternodni

Guy, Arthuriand Delia Hanson

visited at thqi. jEmill Larson

home, Saturday evening.
•"!'! :

-

I

'
'

0. Seyre visited at the A. 01-

seh home a fewjiays last week.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

• SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES .

NUTS •

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

}. DALHIN
CONFECTIONERY .

SOFT DRINKS

'

OttrARS ^ —.-rwt?

POOL ROOM In Connection

- Elmer Hanson
j called

Olson's Sunday, evening.

at G.

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn. Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINN.

N

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.,

LUNCH ROOM, In Connfectidn,

M ; E. BJERK

DANT.WHALEN
i

•

\LICENSED AUCTIONEER
• I

':.'' '':'.' .:";

St. Hilaire, Minn.

We handle a full line of electric-

al appliances.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

EPIGRHYJVIES:

I guess Tm full of sen-

timent; and sentiment, they
say, is but a synonym for

"rot"—a thing that "does
not pay." But COULD I look
the image of Abe ^Lincoln in

the face; or would my LOVE
bring aught to Her save in-

sult and disgrace; or would
I LESS than coward be if I

SHOULD smile, today, and
chirp : "This patriotic "Love
of Country' doesn't pay?"
'Tis not "To BE much HAPPIER,"
that yon and I enlist—though
happiness that's sweet and
strong, for cowards, can't

exist—it is because, deep
In onr souls, lives this

subconscious vow: "Some day
rij prove that I'm a man !"

That day has pome—right NOW.
And when the war is over, when
we whisper Xove's Sweet Song*
she'll cherish, Infinitely

more,- the tender love that's

strong. And if the physical—
the flesh—before the end shall

die, and "she shall know the
body lies beneath some- foreign
sky, she'll know that Bailey's worda
are dead—that some day,

i

in some cloud her arms will find

the man she loves, who, dying,

;

made her proud!.
Robert Bussell.

"Could I love less I should be happlel
now."

(Copjrlgbt. WIT. by lot'l Pren Bnroin.)

INSURE
Your buildings against loss

by Are. Policies written in

the best companies.

4-

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

i

Call on..

K.O.Gigstad ?! "

Office at Farriers State Bank* Ate i'?.

~-—

:

rr-^r

—

—&J§^

Dr. C. Swanson \M
PHYSICIAB: anl;:!sUB8EWI:^'-;M' '. "•- '• :

? £*> i$) #f
^Office at Residencefi@<v 'afeiiS



THE SPECTATOR

O. aUNSTAD, Pybii

Editor and Manager.
iisher

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of I School District

No. 102 I I

ICutrrn) Iti Itir p<tNftiin|*e at St. Hl-
l»lrr. Mluu., an ftrconU-clasM moll
Unllrr.

[

I'uhlloltrtl rtcrr Thnrmtny nt St. III-

lalrr. rrimliiuton ('«. MlaucKota.

Hni i-.-iu.. r» .numiia notify tho pub*
IIhIh r "ii i-r liffnt'i- expiration Of aub-
.rli-tlcii ir iii^i-ntitlnuimto l» fleslrea,

oiiicrwhi' Hi- i"ii".T will be corjUnuefl.

. i:i:\in'i"ANCi-:.s t-huuld bo made by
puit<l 11; '»!,.•> nnii-r nr *xpr«w order,

• ti'Ti-thni* »uUKcrl[»tloni In 2-c«mt

tumps
|

I

ftiver Falls

The Farmers Community Club

met Thursday evening Dec. 20.

A short program' was given by

the school and G. B. .Peterson

gave a little talk on the value of

pure bred stock. After tho pro-

gram some time was devoted to

business. Twenty members join-

ed!
I

Missis Ethel Thyren, Alice

Erickson. Agues Swanson and

Annie Hedlund served lunch,

Next meeting will be the 3rd

Saturday in January.

Johannas, and Oscar Hog-

quist and Alex Erickson were

Thief River Falls callers be-

iwen trains, Saturday.

Claus appeared on the scene,

rather late fagged out, accord-

ing to hiB story he arrived by

aeroplane having left his ma-

chine ip the "aeroplane barn at

St Hilaire".
'

1

Timber For

I have a few acres of pbpler

wood for sale close to St Hilaire.

Seemeat:the Merchants State

Bank at St Hilaire on Wednes

day,!Jp.9th.
Ed. Gistie

P. 0. Nelson one of'the old

settlers of this county who now

resides at Thief River Falls

renewed friendship among

acquaintances.

Carrie and Johannas Hogquist

were over Sunday visitors at

the home of John Gunstad,

Oetailei to Help Out FrehchCoh-

itables in Maintaining .

Order, V Let us

FAMILY DOES BIG .JMT

Four fenerations Are Ail Knit-

!
ting for the Soldiers.

Illinois Family Claims Distinction of

Being Champion Knitting Family

of Country.
'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Peterson

were in Thief River between

trains last week.

One Newspaper How

Since the consolidation of the

Thief River Falls Times and

Nuws-1're.ss which took place

last week, that city hasjonly one

paper. A few years ago that

condition would not . hijve been

allowed to exist but now high

prices < f' lulior, paper) and all

material.-* entering into the

production oi a newspaper, it is

, aminli'y hard matter for one

paper (•> m..ke a reasonable rate

ol interest on it's investment,

let alone having two

the same li-.-lJ. lioth

News-Pre.-i:

papers, hut

was not large enough

T. Berg is visiting at Otto

Anderson's this week.

Berthilda Peterson who is

teaching school in Holt is spend-

ing her vacation at home. .

Ruth Anderson and Agnes

Swenson called at the Hogquist

home Friday.

o occupy

Times and

were model news-

Thief River Falls

to support

(Walter and Arthur Swanson

Paul and Erick Thyren braved

the snow and frost to Red Lake

Falls Saturday via auto.

both so the merger w is the only

means at hand to save

both of them from bankruptcy.

Tne war has so altered condi-

tions in the newspaper business

that where two papei 3 have ex-

isted aiid niunagcJ to scrape a-

long heiore, I here is room for

one and that one will not make

a fortune by any means. Editor

Ross, of the Times, will no doubt

attain the heights demanded

from a publisher in a one-paper

town and will give tile city of

Thief Kiver Falls as good a paper

as can be found in the state.

P. A. Blixt and A. '
Bumquist

visited at the Paul Thyren's

home Sudday.

Gerald Stephens was plea

santly surprised by the younger

element last week. The occa-

sion marking his birthday. The

boys and girls gathered outside

and took him by complete sur-

prise. Avery enjoyable evening

was spent by all playing games,

upon leaving they wished Ger-

ald many happy and prosperous

years to come.

Pepr a, HI.—Do yon knit? Does jour

daughter knit? And does your grand-

daughter knit?
| \

If jyon do and they all do, yonr fam-

ily Is flolng a big "bit," but sUllVou

nre not the champion knitting family.

E. ! N. Armstrong of this city, presi-

dent of the Toledo, Peoria & Western

rnilroa'd, and a veteran of the
t

Civil

wnrj acknowledged champion gentle-

man knitter of Peoria, Is Hie head) of

a family of knitters covering four gen-

erations. He knits, his dnughtcr knits,

bis gr inddanghter knits and hl8
|

grpat-

granddaughter knits. And they 'all

knit for the Sammies.
|

1

It Is an enormous quaDtlty of (sweat-

ers, ;
wristlets and mufflers that cope

from the needles of Mr. Armstrong,

Mrsl ' V. A. Boettger of Denver,] Colo.,

his idnighter; Mrs. L. B. Sale \pt

Bloonlngton, his granddaughter, ahd

Miss Muriel Sale, his greatjgroad-

daugtter. '

'

J
And It Is not an unusual occurrence

to mike a call at Mr. Armstrong's

home and while you are waiting In tie

parlo:' to hear the deep bass voice ift

the! old Civil war veteran singing Ids

"Purl two, drop one," as he turns out

wrist ets for some Sammy, Tommy or

pollu In record time.
|

The quantity of the knitted articles

coming from the family of which Mr.

Armstrong Is the head can be vouchad

for| If they possess the ability of thi'jr

father. He is a master at the art and

even teaches the beginners at the Bed

Cross workshop here.
;

i i

On] numerous occasions of late h^

has ;iven Instructions to the mem
bersfof the' Wilson circle, ladles of

the Urand Army and other woman*
organizations In Peoria, who are en-

gaged In knitting for the Sammies.

The veteran can handle the
I
needlci

better than the majority of the falrej

sex who have been knltUng for a

good many years.

SHOWSTUFFTHEY'REMADEQF

University Graduates Speak Little

Frerjch, but They Render Valuable

irvlce—People Should' Be

Careful What They Say.

„„..ewhere In France.—One of the

features of American military life in

Franc sfls the municipal poUce work

performed by several companies In va-

rious parts of France.

In me town near to the regional

camp; I noticed a very excellent ex-

amph of American adaptiyeness to

any sort of work that necessity gives

rise to.

The captain of a certain' company

who graduated from the; 'American

school [with high honors.and the usual

grade was not long before he got pro-

moted to his present rank. He Is be-

love'd by his men and can "get any-

thing out of them," it 19 said.

These men are not used to police

worfc I
But that Is no matter. They

do It all the same. In this company

alone I counted as many asj 181- univer-

sity men. They are all men who vol-

unteered for the army at the start.

Make

Plans

For your

Buildings

No bill is too large or

too small for us too

handle. Estimates fur-

nished on all buildings.

If in doubt as to which

style of building to put

up, let our. Service Department, help

you plan to suit your ideas.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAiRE, niHR.

shows the sort of stuff they are

made 'of

.

|

On Patrol Duty.

,,, the evenings yon see groups of

these Imllltary police stationed at va-

rious parts of the city and patrolling

Talk about your hiph prices of

news print and cost of production

all yo l want hut there is one

publisher in this county that has

the nerve to charge what his

publication is really worth and

that is Brother Hunt of the Sun-

beam. The price of his paper

as can be i.oticcd at ove his edi-

torial column, is $1,000 a year.

Those are war prices, but, we

doff our lidto Brother Hunt for

getting the money.

The social and Xmas program

at Hazel was well attended.

Mabel Erickson arrived last

Monday from Red Lake Falls

to spend Xmas vacation at her

parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Burstad and

daughter Olive visited at the

Brevik home last week.

This

O^,O4.O4<O^O^O^*O<*O4,0^.04.0^O^*O4* c4.o*O'!'O4IO*O4,O*O«x*0.+O*0^0*0*
2- : t
o \ *

Drugs -Drugs j.

about. In the day time they do the

° i

New Year's evo G. B. Peterson

was completely surprised when

about twenty friends droped in

to spend the evening with him.

At 12 o'clock they all sat down

|to an oyster snpper. A very

pieasant evening was spent.

WAR ISOLATES FALKLANDS

Enaand Buys Entire Wool P-oduct—

The Government Puts Bounty '

on Rats.

;p>rt Stanley, Falkland Islands.—

The war has completely Isolated the

Falkland Islands from the rest of the

wor' d as far as commercial Intercourse

Is' concerned, In spite of the fact thai

the Islands nre the naval base of the

British fleet for the South Atlantic and

South Pacific.
|

;

Since March 10 of this year not a

single ship has stopped at the Falk-

lands on Its journey to Engjand and

correspondence for Buenos Aires and

Montevideo has been sent by way of

Punta Arenas, while passengers for

Buenos Aires or "Montevideo have had

to go around Valparaiso on the Pacific

liners and then cross the Andes by

tra|n to get to their desUnation.

The British government has bought

uplall the wool of the Falklands, giv-

ing the owners 55 per cent, above pre-

war prices. Some of this wool sold as

high as 6.2 cents a pound.
|

The island has become so overrun

wlih rats that the government has of-

fered an English penny a head for all

those killed.

same sort of work. They are detailed

to look after the American troops and

see t|hat they get fair play In any mis-

understandings that, may arise.

One difficulty that the local French

police have to contend with is the lock

of constables, who are mostly at the

front.1 But this is no difficulty to the

American captain, who prompUy de-

tails] as many men to help as may be

needed.

The captain Is treated with great

respect and has an offlceifor his lieu-

tenants In the local police buildings.

•What strikes one : as strange Is that

the focal police officials seem to think

tha« the Americans, after' coming over

to France to take part In this war, pay-

ing their way, supplied with every sort

of food for' man and horses, clothing

nn'dl munitions of war, ought to speak

French also. The boot Is decidedly

on the other leg. think the American

boys! The French authorities ought to

have1

officials who speak English, or, if

this is not convenient, then they ought

to have men who can act as Interpre-

ters Ifor the boys.. This Is a crying

evil and ought to be remedied at once.

Volunteers are wanted to teach the

Americans the elements jot French as

:en.
!

I The Language Question.

lie Frenchman said to me:

ll cannot understand how It Is that

your men who come—that Is, so many

of them—from schools and coUcEes

where they are taught French cannot

speak the language a little, anyhow."

Now this nettled me somewhat, and I

replied "How Is it that [with all your

schools and colleges In France so few

of your people can speak a word of

English? And how Is tt that the most

of i them do not even wantito learn Eng-

lish!? Why Is this?"

One of the many duties of the Amerl-

We have th^rn and at the

RIGHT PRICES.

'

Bring your doctor's per=

scriptjions to the St. Hilaire

Drug | Store,

The store that don't

stock liquor.

*
o
*

*
o
*

If You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT-
ING, GET it AT

Mrs. K. Dalager last week

received the sad news of her

10 year old brothers death. . His

death was unexpected he having

only been ill a few days. He
died at his parents home in

Battle Lake, Minn., from Scarlet

Fever. Mr. and Mrs. Dalager

could not attend the funeral, the

home being quarantened.

EfyLIST OR GO HOME,

u

ORDER

Band boys met last week, the

leader was well pleased with

attendance. Next practice

Thursday evening of this week:

Lenley Dobson is spending va-

cation at the home of his parents.

1>e
Spectator

Carrie Hogquist who is em-

ployed in The Sharp Box Factory

in Thief River Falls is spending

the holidays at the home of her

parents.

8. Ambulance Drivers In France

Are Given Peremptory
Command.

Paris, France.—The Paris Herald

reports that more than 200 young

Americans wearing the uniforms of

ambulance drivers were rounded up

recenUy by the American military au-

thorities. The numbers of their pass-

ports were taken and they were told

toj call at headquarters, where all but

five appeared.

j
There they weTe Informed again

that they must enlist In some branch

bfj the active service overseas or they'

would be sent back to America, where

they would be dealt with as the cir-

cumstances warrant.
j

; Ias for the five who did not appear

at headquarters, the Herald |says, it Is

reported that . when they are found

harsh measures against them will be

taken. !

_ mil tary police is to arrest suspi

clous c larncters. \ It would surprise

many t( know that this jsort of person

is particularly busy at the present time

and mf ets with
j
severe ;

experiences

when frond out: American civilians

as well as the soldlersfcannot be too

careful what they Bay and where they

It at pjesent.
: !;

More and Better Values
! .-

'
r -

PLANES TO CARRY! WOUNDED

Physician and Corporal ;

Declare This

|Form of Transport] Superior to

Ambulances.

.London.—Tests recently made on

the western front with an airplane

fitied with two stretchers for carrying

wounded have proved highly 'satisfac-

tory. No wounded were carried dur-

ing the tests, but Boctor Chassalns of

the army medical service and Corporal

Tetu represe»ted! wounded passengers

during a twelve-minute flight, the

equivalent of a flfteen:mUe journey.

I Both the physician and the corporal

declared that this form of transport

is I far superior to an] ambulance, of

jwhlch^both have vivid recolIecUons,

halving been wounded two years ago.

|
Doctor Chassalng, who removed a

muffler from hlslheadj and unfastened

|stfnps
! during the flight, expressed the

'opinion that there would be no un-

[nScessary paln'to a wounded passen-

Iger, liecause the equilibrium
j
of -the

lalrplane Is so perfectl The machine

jwas constructed byijthe aeronautic

service of the' army, jjwhlch hopes to

m|e thts form of transport forj the se-

verely! wounded*

This year "trTe old stand" will have

a larger and more complete stock than,

ever.
I

• We | will be enabled, by our buy

and sell for cash plan,

values.!

TRJY US before sending away that

bill ofjg^ods.

to give better

I

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, iWinnesota.

The Xmas program given in

the East Side School was well

attended. A mysterious Santa

^li:,W

- New Land Crop $10,000.

[Hereford,- Tex.—A '?10,000 crop

nlsed on land that less than one year

ago was all In native sod Is the feat

o^ O. H. John and his two sons on 280

acres located about seven nines north-

west of Hereford. The John men are

, apt fanners and moved here from

Flagstaff, Ariz.-

r lioi
.il-

, Bear Tloo Familiar, j.

i; Conrad, Mont.-M3eorge*Roblnson has

I killed:a brown bear at their home on

Sneep' creek. Old Brulnhad been mak-

InW regular visits this ; last summer,

aid, In fact, was getting to be alto-

gether too famUlari| with the sur-

roundings. On the evening of 'his last

appearance - he; was i seen ' looking

through/the kitchen window. ,.

Gold Seal FBcur

The Housewife's

Favorite.-.'• .:'';
,

-•

FARMERSVIiOr^illlfftTOR GO.

-Ms

i



!

Red Lake Milling Company

Elevator

Pays top-notch prices tor

all grains, See us before

you sell another bushel.

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

Better Values

©ff tt)hi@m htm\_

ipms© Inn pic®, w© air©

give yau battw values than you can obtain

where.
i

PITKIN'S

FLORA PRENTISS

At The

Imperial Hall

Tuesday, Jan.

CANNED NODS

Fantastic
|
Tiles 'Concerning

Them Exploded by Federal

! Govefjiment, :
-

pro-Germans! ; spread lies

\eB6$^&f%}%PM8&%8g&&i-i&%i8is\ In the hands of that man nny-rlohjaar

gf*
mm**"T'*m'"**mm'*?*>'**.T'*#§|!lui. would call Madeline ahtl ask^hjr;

to'come to the station house; I'erhwEjS

she. wouldn't mlud when she. kneW-ft;

was for Cutey. ~
. ''to

- 1 "Thej'dldn't answer the "phone," th'^.
operator toldihlm after he had spenth|JX

Hit Hadn't<•'"'.
- ' »w

i BeenforGutey |

&

By Vincent G. Perry

Home, Cannere of America- Prove Pa-

triotism in Meeting Emerjency—

Billion bans bf I Food oh Pan-

I

il

I
I

JI

8

Buds and Flowers Jn Cooking.

The French Cutindiarjs are said tf>

ise the acid (lowers of the redbud, or

iudas tree In salads, d-hiie the buds

slid tender pods are packed In vine-

sir. Honey locust pods,; often localjy

ailed "hnney-shucks,"-cpotnln u sweet-

sli, thick, cheeselike pulp, which is

jftra oaten. Those of the mesqulte

furnish Hie Mexicans! and Indians

with n nutritious food.| The. Creoles

if Louisiana, famous for their coolc-

ry, are reported to use! the young

juds of. the sassafras is" a substitute

for okra In thickening soups.

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN.

Washington.—There are 1,600,000,-

000 cans of horne-canncd !
fruits and

veget ibles bn the pantry ;
shelves of

Anier can homes iioday. Those billion

cans ire a huge iuonument to patriot-

ism and the speed and efficiency with

whicl democratic! America can rally

to m:et an emergency. They are a

weigl t of some 'size on the spirit of

Genririn autocracy and a colossal stum-

bling) block! In the path of Germany's

murcii to world domination. They are

the post Important collection of cans

the world has evorj seen. And it Is vl-

tnllyjlmportnnt tjiat the American peo-

ple should reallz'ij thnt those cans, are

cans'lof gootl fooil, jsafe to nsc, safe to

eat, and that certjiln fantastic tales be-

ing circulated concerning them are ut-

terly, without foundation. !

The' home carinors of America can-

ned]l,O00,(jO0,O0o! cans of fruits and

vegetables this year. Next year, if all

..[ ,i ' ., ill' ,-IL -«»!.» nnnnla

The Store Where It Is

And Light.

Always Warm!!

+ ^+O«i-O.:.0«|.0+O*>O+O+C<i>04.0+O+O a-rO*O-frO-r>0-5-O-r'O.I.O.I.O-j-O*O-f'O4'p-r

CAVE money in many different ways by grinding your feed at

^ home by our modern, rcientifo roller process. Save the

-Mo milicr'.i profit, the long l.aul tr. »r.i!l, gasoline and time.

V r ,'A Feed evidently and economically. Make the best use of your
' i'-'S-y^T, grain and add towur income \o tending your feed ma

'^p* HQWEllXo/ferfeecfM///
^&f^SJV Grinds twice as fast and at half tie expense with

,"Vi$' «£tT\ '"* 5:OTC power required by the best buhr mill. No
'.

'.

.\VJ5-- fi^-y 4
v

:
• bunn or slopes to wear out. Will not heat the feed.

&:\i.'rtil ^;'h>;lf . Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same prin-
' '

: as large custom mills. Will grind Graham and

Nova Scotia's Fish Army.

Noyn Scotia is literally "the landlof

W—cod, herring, mackerel and tjhe

giant nlhacore or tuna. Nova Scotia

is so much a land of fish, says a writer,

that it produces over
|

onerfourth I he

value of the entire Canadian catch,] or

f9.100.851 worth. Every tiny hayen

around the extensive Bluenose Band

coast harbors fishing smacks gn|ore,

while Lunenburg, Canso, Liverpool

and Chester are home ports for hun-

dreds of fleet-winged deep-sea banking

schooners.

goes' well and the

remains equal to

they will can one

cam of fnilts abb

spirit of the people

the tasks of war,

and One-half billion

vegetables. This Is

i il'KS.W i£.ii"'
: *-.==, liuaranti

l LJ
. .»v?,!for-vii27 Kye Hon

i ^i,'C "*•>'"

l c^l^?' R.R.HO'
1 1 .1 ates—any capacity—a niie for any encine.

, HOWELL & CO., Manufacturer
2it3blM.cd 18M Minneapolis, Minn*

Carried 1a stock in your town and sold exclusively by

NL A. Ndsqn, ST. HILAIRE;

MINNESOTA*!

Bray Hutual Fire Insurance Co.

Annual Meeting

Nutice is hereby given that

the aijnual meeting of the Bray

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

will \>c held at St. Hilaire, Minn ,'

on Monday, the 14th. day ot

January, 1918, beginning at on<

o'clock p. m., for the purpose o;

electing officers for the cominp

year and also to transact an>

other business that may come

liefore said meeting

25-3t J. O. SWANSON, Sec'y.

Reason and Emotion,

What a mysterious
|

conflict tha|;

between the reasoning power, which

keeps pointing out the right road, and

»n ill-regulated emotional faculty,

'which seeks to drav^ one along the

wrung road. Indulging the wrongjhar-

its alwnys makes the [upward path so

much steeper and the downward pate

so much easier. How fortunate [that

man ts whose fnlse steos are arrested

l.v a friendly touch of common sense

disguised in a flash of satire!—Sir

George Ueid. . . ;
•

,

Spartan Feminine Poise,
j

Onr Idea of poise |crystalllzed; Into

definite form when a perfect 36, al-

i:ur.t a stranger to us, with whoiii we
.happened to he lunching, Inadvertently

dropped a grape skin ilown her dei olle-

tuse and. except for one slight an & al-

most Imperceptible, wriggle, gay s no

ili;-i of nervous disturbance as Ioi g as

we were around.—Ohio State Joirnal.

Eids Wanted

Bids will be received by! the

school board of School Dist. No,

102 of St. Hilaire for transpor-

ting school children to and from

chool for a period t.f three

aonths commencing January, 7.

Jids to be according to specifica-

ions on file with K. O. Gigstad.

'.ids will be opened January. 2nd

1 7:30 p. m.
'5-1 Dr. C. Swanson, Clerk,

Timber For Sale

Iihaveafew acres of popler

wood for sale close to St. Hilaire.

Seei me at the Merchants State

Bank atSt. Hilaire on Wednes-

day
1

Jan. 9th.

Ed. Gistie

Notice

All persons are requested

Rabbit Hair Supplants Wool

linbhlt hair Is supplanting wort in

Mio felt hat making I
industry of Aus-

l-alia. where there are thirty factories

in operation at present making use

of rabbit fur for this purpose. . It is

iiikl to be superior to the Inest

merino, and millions of rabbit pins

are made use ot annually. '

Time for Strategy.

There is no such Uilng'us returning

to the days of one's youth. If, there

were and we were asked if the teicher

.icked us, our reply would he "Nut ex-

actly ; we made a strategic retirement

after almost losing) the sent

trousers."—Houston Post-

pros-

o remove our extension

not

ladders

from the north side of the Spec-

ator building without express

from this office,permission

These ladders are -for fire

SHIP^ODR
HidosFurs
- '•-•

Etc.

Dejt Direct whh tbo

piKutefiaw Largest >** Oldest

zHoiiscinthcV/at
Mlibeit rilrea i>n4 Iranudlats
Oih H«tur:i«. Writ* {or price
lilt* tmi»*n& full Inlortaatkxu

O.Bergman s(d.
St.Paul, -/«\inn.

<;M&.'.

poses so we

they are.

must know where

The Spectator

3 Thanks

The Spectator takes this oppor-

tunity to thank its many renders

for their liberal' response |to our

pur-

.
Kissing.

An optimist hojds ihls pleasant _

pect out to engaged | couples: "Unmar-

ried couples' kiss and forgive, i Mar-

ried cmiplcs kiss arid, declare al truce

while the heavy artillery Is being mov-

ed up."—Kansas City Star.

a wir measure and One of vital Impor-

tance. Any talej or rumbrwhlch tends

to discourage the use of this year's bll-

llorjcans, or lhe| preservation of next

yeaj's billion anil a lialf cans, is of aid

ana comfort to the enemy, although It

mar, in some instances, be reported In

nlllgood faith. |j'
\

^ome of the rumors are so ridiculous

that few
|

people will believe them.

Here are !a fewj that have been dis-

covered, Investigated and; exploded by

outioritles of the federal ^government

:

Exhibit A is the|tale, circulated early

In lie canning season, that a part of

thefglass Jnrs and rubber! rings in nse

had been poisoned by German spies.

Tale Spreads Fast

5xhiblt!B -Is |
a rumor', of immense

persistence and|vltallty, !to the effect

th^t the government Is going to seize

home-canned foods. This tale Is sur-

prisingly iwldesprend, judging by the

nimber of anxious letters concerning

Itjthnt come to the government depart-

ments, the federal food administration

arid the various! newspaper bureaus in

Washington. Whether the story was

started, as most _people
i
here believe,

deliberately to! hamper the coming

campaign' and render it less effective,

or whether it simply arises,from an ut-

ter misconception of the [nature of the

fjod and' Its purposes, is not Impor-

tant .JVhat lsj Important Is that the

story is riot true. The government ts

not going to seize any! home-canned

foods.' j

-'
{!

|

A story related to this last Is a re-

port that the government is contem-

plating a war! tax on! home-canned

fruits and vegetables. . Careful Inves-

tigation here has failed to show the

slightest jbaslsjfor this report

Perhaps the,! most annoying report

that has| beenjjmaking Its unpatriotic

rounds is the ijreport thnt fruits and

vegetables canned by what is known

as the "one-period, coldjpack method"

are liable to be unsafe as food.

For those who have canned foods of

this sort on their pantry shelves the fol-

lowing absolutely authoritative state-

ment Is dfferedjby wny of reassurance:

"The cold-pack method processes have

been use'd for five years! and not a sin-

gle death or serious illness has result-

ed from the consumption of food saved

according to its direction."

'{Bollinn"1 Saves Much.

Of course a
I

certain amount of corn-

Word* From Br'er> William*;

"Pay as you go" is a mighty good

principle, l.at do price has got you

goin' so fast you des throw ^m de

money an' holler: "Keep de change 1"

—Atlanta Constitution.

sent out before

Contrary to general

statements

Christmas,

belief, there is' no profit ir sub-

scriptions so, for that reason, we

desire to have" the accDunts

Collected as soon as possible.

.'&' ]• H -v..

!excln-

eden

Aspen Wood -for Matches!

Aspen wood is used almost

lively in making matches in S

as it Is easily cut and porous »%ough

to be readily ilmprjegnnted wl^h sul-

phur or paraffin.
.

Beet and! Wheat Food Valti.

That there'; Is more food value In

•me acre of 'beets than In fijur of

wheat Is the contention of Gernjau ag-

ricultural scientists.

A Question. - II. "<>™?#!S!m
.-„,™ i'!we get) dimples Ins eafljof [ btar tb^sar,

rlnkles?—LbuisvlUe C6urler-Ji pra* . Rears, onnjfl^

mon sense is]

canned foods,

needed In the use of

just as It Is needed in

crosslngjthe street or getting oft a rail-

way train. Fruits or vegetables which

show any signs of decay should not be

canned. I
Canned fruits! or vegetables

whose looks or taste, or! odor when the

can Is opened, 'might indicate that they

are spoiled, are perhaps best thrown

away by the] Inexperienced canner;

although! experienced housewives often

make use of canned fruits that show

mold, for example, by; "boiling them

over" before putting them on the ta-

ble. . I ! ..

This last process suggests the name

of "vacllus b,otullriu8"—a germ in a

fair way to |ntrj some small reputa-

tion. In a recent number of a medical

journal therej app.:iied-an article on

"botulism," a dlwnse ;wblch may be

contracted by easing spoiled canned

fruits or vegei nbles. |

It should be clearly understood that

botulism Is ori'ejof the very rare mala-

dies. The chpriccs for contracting It

by eating canned goods, say the ex-

perts, are rather less tlian the chances,

of dying from' lijcltjaw jevery time you

scratch your Irigef.

The long-and-short of this whole

matter of oanried;food is that there Is

ho more danger Ifrom; eating It this

year than there was lniany other year.

If yoh want id take extra precauttons,
1

foods ja' little before

Kfmember,- -too, that
recook } canhe^

using
Is a great help In win-

arid get behind' . next

cajupalgn.

^SSK4SS5Wa¥::S!:5¥SSJS¥ffiSSS
(Copyright, 1S17, by trie -McClure Newspo-'

per Syndicate.)

Harry . Knowles undid the parcel

with unwilling fingers. The handwrit-

ten address on the outside had told

him what it contained. 'He had hoped

Madeline wouldn't take their little

quarrel so seriously. He had meant
to write her an apology; now. It was
too ~iate. One by one he lifted the

• carefully wrapped: articles from the

parcel. He could tell without remov-

ing the tissue paper wrapping what

each little parcel eontnlnc/l. The little

square box he knew held the ring that

had sealed! their betrothal—at least

they thought It had then. There was

the little cameo brooch' he had given

her the first Christinas, when his sal-

ary had been small ; there was the

necklace and the amethyst ring he had

given her on her birthday. The- last

little parcel he held to his ear, and

the ticking Sound satisfied him It was

the engraved wrist watch that had

made her so happy the Christmas be-

fore. They, were all there—every pres-

ent he had given her, ho thought. No,

there was one that wasn't there! But

he couldn't
1

expect her to send Cutey

back—Cutey, the Boston terrier pup

he had bought her that summer. Cutey

wnsn't a regular present, and besides

she thought too much of the little fel-

low to part with him.

But Hurry didn't reckon with Made-

line's pride. As much as -she loved

Cutey, she couldn't keep him because

Harry had given him to her. It hurt

her more to part with the little dog

than with any of the otiier presents,

and after the expressman took him

away the flood of tears that she had

kept hack so long broke forth.

Harry gasped when he snwwhat the

expressman had for him. It certainly

must be all off with Madeline now. he

thought. To think that she would send

Cutey back I There was nothing to do

but accept hiin. '

.

When Hnrry was transferred a lit-

tle later to n hniik In the West there

was only one thing that troubled him

—what would he do wth Cutey?

The little dog had meant much to him

in the lonely days that followed his

breaking off with Madeline and he

had become quite attached to It. The

Idea of parting with it hurt. There

wouldn't be any place to keep the dog

when he arrived In the West, and the

season out there was just at its worst!

If he had.thought of that he wouldn't;

have been so hasty In applying for a-

transfer; hut at that time he had only!

one idea, . and that was to get far

enough away from Madeline to for-

get At the last moment he thought

of sending Cutey to his sister in the

country. He would he well taken care

of and safe from harm there, he was

sure. ' v '

!

The first letter Harry. got from hlB

sister after his arrival in the West

startled him. Cutey' had been stolen!

How- it happened the sister wasn't

sure,. but ;the villagers blamed It on a

gypsy band that had been seen in the

neighborhood. He wired notices to all

the leading papers in the vicinity of

the village In which his sister lived,

but without result. He wondered if

Madeline had stolen it, but dispelled

chat thought frorii his mind. Madeline

wouldn't stoop to a thing like that

The West didn't prove such a balm

to the wound as Harry had hoped,

and finally lie decided to go home

again. As the train upon which he

was returning to the East neared the

station he knew so well he found him-

self wondering if he would meet Made-

line; and ;

i10w sin, would receive him.

Maybe she would listen to on apology

now. He could give' her back all her

presents, just as she had sent them

hack to him—all except Cutey. That
settlcd.it, she wouldn't be able to for-

give him, knowing that Cutey was
lost. He buried his head in bis hands

and would have passed the stntion Jf

the conductor hndn't aroused him.
|

Although he hod been In the city

nearly a !week, Harry could not muster

'enough courage to call Madeline by

telephone. A vaudeville performance

appealed to him most as a retreat

from n very lonely and tiresome eve-

ning. The performance wiuj dull, until

near the end an - animal act was
staged. |

Hifrry sat bolt upright as he

ennght sight of a familiar little object

on the stage. Yes, it was the same
walk and the snmejittle wag of the

tail; the markings were just the same

and the
j
color exact. The quaint Htjle

bark assured him. Thpre wasn't byo-

logs In 'all the world with p bark like

that! jit was Cutey! What had he

best do,? . He could hur;ily restrain,

himself
j
when he sow the little dpg

•low before the brutal looking trnlnpr.

iji see the police, he thought, would |be

! he .best plan, and he hurried from the

• heater.; '

He tried not to appear excited as he

explained lo the sergeant at the pol.ee

elation.; .

"Rave'ytiu a:vy"<way of Identify ng
htm ns-ihe dog you had stolen?" as! ed

iae sergea;it . -.;

Harry thought for a minute. Thbre

.as only 'one x^erson In the .city beside

umsM'llj who would Identify the qog.

jut he couldn't possibly ask her.

c

nearly: ten £nfn.utes at the teleplibne;'i:.|^

He hung ujj the receiver with a slfe8%3t£
wheeled; around and faced—MadellUtrjJf

'.j9jgj(
She wSs'.'standlngrin the dTOrway' tliat* rsP*
led' to 'the. chief's office, starlng.at'blmfew
in wonder. 'As she -recovered hersellft^

she'dropped her eyes quickly.'; .};"•,>*;<

t/'TMs young woman has lost a dog;
*

and claims that a; performer has It at :

5
the; Lyric theater," the chief addressed .

.

the sergeant "She says the dogwoulfi"^

k'nowher, but has no other means "of :';

identifying It" v _ '!
'-
/V

,

I "Oh,, yes, T have," Madeline Intej- .-,

rnpted, '-'This' ;n—this young man:'.;.

ljnbws Cutey. ' He can identify: ;lt .

Please, flarfy,,dear I" She was so ex- •

cited that she did' not realize what she

was saying.

I.The sergeant was amused. "This

young man is also making claimed a

tlog at the Lyric, the same dog, most:

iikoly." he said.

| "Yes, It Is 'his dog."

I "Yes, It—is her dog!" The two
were talking at once.

I "Well,' you see, it Is our dog, Wo
are to be married—I mean, we were

[o be married, Ob, what am I saying?

,' (Harry; why can't yon explain? I'm so

excited and nervous !" Madeline was
almost crying.

j
Harry's coolness almost surprised

himself. "If yon will send an officer

to the theater with us, we will assure

!you the dog doesn't belong to the ratin

'that has it at. any rate," he said. "We
'can decide which of us owns It after-

ward. You see, we both have a very

strong claim to it."

The. chief agreed.

At the theater the trainer claimed

that he hnd bought the dog from a
?t?anr;er. hut when Harry slipped Iilm

R25 he didn't run the risk of an In-

vestigation, and handed the dog over.

"If it was a good performer 1 would

riot let you have It for a thousand."

be said ; "but it wan too old when I

got it to tench It new tricks."

".It Is dreadfully late for yon to be

nut alone, Madeline... Do you mind If

I go home with you?" Harry asked.

"You might lose Cutey, too." he added.

"But Cntey Is your dog, Harry."

There was a tremor in her voice.

"No he isn't I was just keeping

Iilm for you, Madeline. Don't let our

silly little quarrel come between' you

and Cutey. He thinks too much of

you for that So do I."

They did not speak again until they

reached her home. They had been

thinking a lot
j

"Now promise me, Harry, you ;wlll

come to see Cutey tomorrow night,"

Madeline called after Harry as ha
•started down the walk after taking

half an hour at the door.

"You bet I will I" he colled back.

^'-.

FINDS TRUTH IN A GARDEN

Little Miss Learns That Beautiful

Flowers Grow From Seeds and
Not From Wealth of Owner.

. Two children played In a Southern
.

garden. The garden was a marv<e! of

color and beauty. It surrounded the

home of the boy whose parents jwere

called "very well to do."
]

-:

The -little girl was the only child of

a mother who found .It "cheaper to

board." I

The dainty feminine creature flit-

ted along the wnlks arid across the

gross, taking toll of blossoms where
she listed. There was no verlioten.

The boy followed rather stolidly, ac-

cepting the care of the flowers when
the bunches grew too large for the

smaller hands.
;

At last the little girt seated herself

on a bench and rested her curly: head
against a tree. Her blue eyes, resting

upon the beauty before them, .glowed

v,ith appreciation.
;

,

"Oh-h-h! The be-yu-tiful garden ',"

she sighed.
:

Then, turning to the boy, 'Tt^s be-

cause you are rich that' you have, such

lovely flowers, isn't It, Billy?" '
'

i

"No." said the boy, stolid as always.

"It's because we plant the seeds." .

Flanders of Today.
! \

Today the name Flanders is applied!

to two Belgian provinces of which'

Ghent and Bruges . are the capitals,

but the name- still represents an un-

defined stretch of country which has
been, the battleground of Europe -for

centuries.

"At the war In Flanders" was Just

as familiar to English ears in the sev-

enteenth and eighteenth centuries as

It Is today In the twentieth. Every

Inch of the ground is stained with the

blood of patriots and loyalists. And
the bravery and courage of these me-
dieval troops has been matched by the
sacrifice of the men ot the greatest •

empire the world has ever known.'

The • bones of Caifndn's heroes will

mingle with the dust of generations of.

patriots and the cause for which they

are fighting Is not eclipsed'in the lofti-

ness of Its aim by the Hob? Crusaders

.of medieval times.—-Exchange. •• •

DEFECTIVE PAOE

Chamois Hunting Is Dangerous.

The chamois lu summer go up into
'

the high mountains to the perpetual -.

snow-line, and feed only on mountain-';,

sides with a northern exposure. .in-

winter they go down to the woodejl'';

lower reaches of the mountain, and '-It ^
Is Qeip "that ,*h^y. are; hunted. Thejf.

never- graze'. wjthbul_a sentinel on the,

lookout. "The" most successful way; to
hunt- them is for a number of hunters
to form a closlng-ln. circle arouhd^a'"
feeding ground. Great danger .'-atr

_ tends hunting In each, nigh altitudes,

It
J

but that has given such zest .jto 'the

iooked |as if Cutey wa^ lost to him (for [sport that the Njchamols ,1s now* WP|
flood. But Trather. than let the dog5 »• | where Oiceit.was^nninetoua*

-'
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MAY REGISTER

YOUTHS AGE 21

Those I Who Have Attained That

Age Since Last

Registration

A plan bus been advanced by

Provost Marshall General Crow-

dcr to compell all men attaining

the age nf 21 to register immedi-

ately for the draft, and become

liable for service in the national

army. Those who have attained

that ape since June 5, 1917 are

not now compelled to register,

but if the new plans are put into

effect, they will be compelled to

do so. This plan would add

approximately 1500,000 men to

the eligible list annually. It is

understood that njembers of

district boards are in favor of

this plan as well as lowering the

draft age to 19 years.

Pernicious Lies

i The old, old story of Red

Cross articles being sold, isbeinR

circulated again in this vicinity.

There is no foundation whatever

to such stories and if the person

who is being told such lies would

pin the
j

tale bearer down to

absolute facts, the truth would

soon be out. There has never

been nor will there ever be, an

authentic case where articles

made by Red Cross chapters

have been sold. There is noth-

ing to prevent private concerns

from manufacturing articles

similar to those made by Red

Cross and selling them for pri-

vate gain. The aim .of these

stories is to discourage Red Cross

members from doing their duty

towards the boys in the trenches

and should be nailed wherever

they are told.
'

Is Recovering

Alec Swansnn, who was badly

injured whim c:>ught n a cave-in

at the county gravel pit two

weeks ago, is slowly recovering.

His injuries were not as bad as

first reported but he was quite

badly bruised. He has full con-

trol of his limbs so there is no

injury of tne spine. His many

friends hope for a speedy re-

covery and hope to, see him

around again soon.

IMPERIAL
SAT. JAISJ. 12

"The l'eari of

Paradise"
1 A powerful drama of

looe and romance of

the South Sea Islands,

featuring the famous

star MARGARITA
FISCHER "Jerry's Cel-

ebration" a comedy

that will make you

laugh.
\

Adm. //-22c {Inc. war

tax.)
\

: Died At Remer

Cornelius Anderson, who left

here a short time ago to .maKe

his home at Remer, Minn., died

at that place last Saturday. It

appears that Mr. Anderson had

a small place near Reiner and

lived there alone.

Early last week when neigh-

bors went to visit him he was
found ill in bed and nearly frozen

as he had been unable to keep a

fire going. Indications were

that he had suffered a paralytic

stroke which rendered him help-

less.

Medical aid was summoned

and his brother, Nels K. Ander-

son of this place was summoned
to his bedside. Despite the best

of'care, he passed away Saturday

and the remains were shipped

to Thief River Falls and taken

out to his brother's home, Tues-

day this week. Funeral services

will be held at Lanstad church

I

todiy - and interment will be

made near that place.

Mr. Anderson will be remem-

bered "by many friends in St.

Hilaire as a kind and courteous

man, a good neighbor and an

excellent citizen. It is with

deep regret we note his passing,

so far from relatives and friends

who would have esteemed it a

favor to have made his last days

more pleasant.

_Tr a ma-

jority of property owners along

Water Street, was presented to

the village council at its' regular

meeting ;last Monday evening,

asking to have that street gra-

velled. '•'• The petition was grants

led and it was recommended that

the work ,be done in June when
the street is 'in condition for

such work. The matter of gra-

velling
|

Broadway between

Fourth and Fifth streets was
also taken up at the same meet-

ing and a; committee appointed

to interview property owners on

the subject and to have the

work done as soon as possible,

Improvement is: needed in both

places mentioned and the council

is to be commended for taking

such favorable action.

AGE TO 45 YEARS

jmssrm^sfm^iiirSi
1T5 TIME TO SHOW UNCllE 5AM

The Tobacco Fond

The Spectator has not abandon-

ed; it's Tobacco Fund for soldiers

in France. We have received a

letter from the concern in New
York who received our remit-

tance to the Tobacco Fund thus

far and whomade up the .kits.

The tobacco has been sent to

France and those who donated to

thie good cause, will no doubt

soon hear from some of the re-

ceipientsof the kits. We are

ready to take contributions to

this fund and assume all respon-

sibility in sending them in.

JMrs. M. Miller of Black River

visited at the Hans Wilson and

McAllister l{p.mes last week

Following is ; a list of those

whp are to serve on (the Grand

Petit jury at the winterand _ -_-. . .

term of district court' which

be held in this county

moiith..

OsraundMahdt,

Jorii 0. Swanson,

Jonn Eisbrenner,

Fijed Aug. Hoppe,

Graver,

Chas. Vorachek,

j3abrielson,

AJfred Dalstrom,

Alfred J. Larson,

HUB. Kolseth,

QJif Nilson,

Win.Fu'rstnau, .

Hi ,ns Solberg,

OliNesland, '"

Si J. Stenberg,

will

next

I

Annual; Meeting

The annual meeting and elec-

tion of officers of the Farmers

State Bank was; held at the bank-

ing house en Tuesday afternooi

this week. Aside from the elec

tion of G. I. Fellman as directoi

to fill the vacaricy caused by tht

death of A. H. Pitkin, the roste

of officers remains the same ai

before. As will be noted by i

perusal of ~thei bank statement

in this issue, the' Farmers Stat.

Bank is progressing and shows i

good statement for a- baifk onlj

two years old.
j

Arm

Rhoda
Wylie

Rhoda
Wylie

Goodridge

T. R. (Falls

Rhoda
tyylie

'fOver the Top"

SUN. JAN. 13
5££ THE GREAT MORAL

PLAY

"Where

are

My

Children"
::

?!

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday January 13.

market Day

Now after the holiday rush is

over and there is nothing in par-

ticular going on, it would be a

good idea to liven up conditions

by having some form of market

day. The only way to make a

success of market day is for

everybody in town to get behind

it and push. There is no reason

in the world why it should not be

a success.

A]. J. Halstrom,

Kj. M: Jorde.

^ sis Swanson,

01 e Skreland,

Vi ,ul Englestad,

E : 'nest J. Akerlund,

Jt bn Loberg,

t
Vf. E. Wood,

notiQ^car Sebjorhson,

Brand Jurors

f, ADM. Il-28e

' On Buying Trip

Albert Lieberrr.an and Grant

Ohm of the Lieberman Bros,

clothing establishment at Thief

River Falls have gone east on a

buying trip. Liberman Bros, ex-

pect to move into their fine new
store building, now in course of

construction, in the near future

and are going to open for busi-

ness with one of the finest stocks

in this section of the country. It

is for the purpose of buying this

stock that the proprietor and
head salesman have gone to

Eastern markets.

IMPERIAL

Mrs. L. Giese and daughter

left Friday for their home at;

Eucl d after spending Christ-

mas here at the Jackson home.
They

1

were accompanied by
i Harry Jackson, who will upend s

I few lays visiting at, the Giesc

i'hom:,

j
Lets make the War. Stamp

sale total'$500.00 before March

1st. Not such a large amount.

But then we are going after

another 500.

Your lone guarter will

finance this war so what's the

use of you buying a Thrift

,

Stamp. You alome, as a soldier, I

Oscar Carlson,

cannot combat seven million!J >hn Sjoberg,

men so what's the use of youK B°r*!e'

joining the U.S. fighting forces? f
K. kneDo,

But your quarter rolled, in with ^eo. Johnson,

the two billion dollars, which Mat
-
Barzen,,-

the U. S. will raise thru War
Stamps, and your lone self wrap-

ped in with- four or five millioriv

fighting U. S. boys will have

some kick—both of them.

You pay $4.1? in ' easy pay-

ments and receive $5.00 in a

bunch. Ask. us.

The Old Reliable claims, and
you know, that—

Its rates and payment clauses

on farm loans are better.

j

It is prepared at all times to

to tide you over a dull period,

It aims to help you and wants

you to help, yourself.
'

It has never turned doiwn a

deposit, no matter how large or

how.small.

|
Good service "means » a good

>ank.

:

The Big Little Bank on the

Corner stands for Service first .

Hazel

St. Hilaire

Falls

Erie

Rhoda

, R. Falls

Wylie

R. Falls

Operates on

Jake Sieff underwent an oper

ation for tuberculosis of th<

bone in the elbow joint of the

right arm, at the Crookstoi

hospital last jSuriday. Upoi

first examination it was

he might lose the I
arm but when

operated upon it was found not

to be as serious asj at first sup-

posed; Jake is recovering from

Would Add millions of Men to

List Eligible for military
'

Service !

N

Accordingito a recent report

Ky Provost Marshall _, General

Crowder it is possible and pro-

bable that the draft , registration

age vi ill be raised from'31 to 40

or 45 years. There are plenty

of young men for first line

fighting, Crowder asserts, but it

is not wise to "injure the coming

generation" by taking away too

many of these young men.

Crowder says, "the younger,

men are^generally deemed the

best 'an'lf most ,
pliable: military

material. On the other hand,

the older men are - more likely

to yield' in large numbers the

occupational skill so. necessary

in the modern army; ' Under

this system the burden
j
will fall

aqually upon the willing and

che unwilling and for that reason

it is
j

important to 'include the~

older men because a smaller

proportion of them are likely to

enlist.

A (card index system of the

abilities of every man. will be

iept so that when the army is

in n ;ed of men of a special call-

or trade, the government

be able to find these men

r

mg:

vjll

without any trouble.

the operation and

use of the arm.

To Fargo
;

feareai .Mabel and Inez Patterson left

Saturday to resume their duties

in the public schools at Fargo

after spending the holidays, at

home. Miss Olive, who attends

the! Moorhead Normal, accom-
:

\

rierchants State

Bank. S£ Hilaire, Minn.

d. A. Lindquist,

J, P. Johnson,

1 [artin Hegstad,

leter Peterson,

i
v
en Tveitback,

jjK^E. Sargent,

<: lof" Walberg,

ifeil Hansonj

John Bergkhd,

ipJSQpa^|yoice<djsin(
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We Are With You

At the beginning of the New Year, this bank
,

announces that it stands ready to assist any

worthy enterprise or do anything in its

power,

promote

consistant with sound banking, to

the interests of this community.

First State Bank

Wylie, Minn.

Mrs. Beck arid children, who
have spent four months here at

the home of Mrs. Beck's sister,

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, left Tuesday

for Monticello and other soiitb-

ern Minnesota points; :.':.

! \i .. '
".

After_ spending three weeks

here atthe'home of 'her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. Berkhalt Mrs. F.

ivl. Nye left Saturday] night over

the Soo for her home at Minne-

apolis.

-t—l-»-S—4-»-l—f-'-t- •-* •!

COUNCIL PE0CELD1N68

At Carlson's i

Afire which originated in a

basket of clothes! set near the

kitchen range came near causing

a serious fire at the A'. E. Carl-

son home Monday noon.; Fortu-

nately it was discover! jbefore it

h"adga'iDed|muiiaif-headwa"yV''aBPd'

was brought ijnder control. A
call was. put in' for ithe ' fire

department and they arrived . in

time to effectively check the

blaze. Aside prom the clothes

ained, about fifty

dollars damage was done to the

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

~i-~|—(--I—i—f~

We Can
Please You

ware

Before

price

a little

With cur extra fine groceries, our

dependable line of shoes, in hard-

and builders - Hardware,

buying anything at any

see if we cannot save you

money on it.

Ole Mathson,
St. Hiiaire & Hazel, - Minn.

, 1 . 1 . 1 > i . i
- . : . i i ! • I » i - i ! :

Job Work
NEATLY DONE AT

This Office

The Kind of a Gif

THAT APPEALS TO ALL;

Regular meeting of the Village

Council ot the Village of St. Hiiaire

held at the Village Halli January ,1
1J13. .

'.

Meeting colled to order by the

President.,

All members present.

The minuteis of the last regular

meeting were read and on motion dul)

made and carried appruved aa read,

On motion duly made and carried

ne following bills were allowed as

read:

.

Ii.ii.uie of A. U. Pitkin,

Supplies as per bill 9.2t

Olias! A. J'ltkiu, .. •

Service rendered.... .... ..... lO.Ov

Daniel Shaw, i

Appraisers expenses. 3.71

John Furseen,
Salary, huusing of Chemical
and etc. • 18.75

0. UuuBtad,
Publishing proceedings for , .

December ... 37>

Red Hiver Power Co.,
'

Lights lor December 26.71

On motion dill; made and csrriei

the Clerk was instructed to issue ai

order for one hundred and titty dollars

(SloO.UO) in favor oj Arne ViK, beinj

lbs amount agreed upon by the Boarl

of appraisers in payment or laud

taken, lor the new road running

through the Arne Vik laud.
j

Whereas a petition duly signed by

the majority of property owners re-

siding- along both sides of Water

Sticet from Main Street to Sixjh

Mieet, praying that the Village

juuucil nave said Water Street gravei-

a aud expeuses .assessed to all pro-

... \> 'Miners residing along said

street.

jioved by J. C. Dahl seconded by

d. satlerberg, t j.|

He It Resolved by .the Village

jjuucii of the Village of St. Hiiaire

mat tlie prayer of said petitioners je

,'tauied and that bids for said work

os auverliaed and let some time

juiing '.he coming summer.

Motion carried unanimously;

Motion duly made and carried Uat

t .e President appoiut a committee ot

li ice, includiug ffluiself to interview

toe property owners faceiug Broad way

.ii Block 51 aud 52 in regard to grave-

ling North Broadway between fourth

auu him street and said work to [be

done as soon as possible.

On motion duly made and carried

meeting aujourued.
|

Mike Fruiter, A. J. Hed,

Clerk. . President,

house. I

Fire At Thief Biyer

The home of Dr. W. Froelich

at Thief River Palls was gutted

by fire . Monday
|

morning, The
fire started in the basement of

the home and is jbelieved to have

originated! from) an overheated

furnace flue. The loss is esti-

mated at over| $4,000.00, partially

covered by insurance.
'

Every farmer in this territory

is asked to call and receive one

of our Farmers' Account Books

which wej are giving away. This

book will be of great help.to the

farmers in answering the many
and various

j

questions asked

them by the Government. Come
and get one. '

f

; .
|

.

Farmers State Bank, St. Hiiaire.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward*
for any1 case of Catarrh that cannot boil

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. ..I :

Hall's! Catarrh Medicine ha8 been taken

by catarrh ^sufferers for the past thirty^,

five years,' and has become known as.-th©,

niost reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haiya
;

datarThHecllclne acts thru the Blood on^

the -Mu'cbua surfaces, expelling the Pol^
son from trie Blood and healing the Off,
eased portions,

'i-"
you have taken Hall's Catarrh,.Utter

Medicine for a short time you will; see
;
a

great -

health,
cine at
for tea
T. J.

Improvement in ' your general-

Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-
oiice and get rid of catarrh.- Send
imonlals. free. .

'•

\

CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists. 76c,

Help Wanted

The war is creating a big demand

for ymng women and yjung men

with a' knowledge of bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewritinu,

Churches...

We carry everything in the

furniture line.:
i

Holmes: Furniture

Store.

tend

lege,

etc At-

the Union Commercial Col-

Grand Forks, S.

prepare for a good position. ' Board

33.25 Send for free catalog.—Adv.

Dak., and

m

£'$.

ELECTRICITY

Swedish Lutheran Church
i

1 1 1
i

Services in the Clara Church

next Sunday Jan. I3,1 at 10:30

a. m., and in! Ithe St Hiiaire

Church the same day at 3 p,

'

i
|A. F. Nelson. .

I i
' Pastor.

m.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next' Sunday in
:

the

local church at-10:30 a. m.,- and

in the Hamar church at 3:00 p.

m
-

!
i

: "\

The Dorcas Society, will meet

baturday
1

afternoon at the Lars

Loberg home, i
'

'

t

A/H.Bergford,
! Pastor.

FRESH FISH..,..
i ,_ t

|
During the winter we will

carry a full- line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

[day by using fish.

|

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. 74

cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

Every home in

St. Hiiaire should

be
I

wired for elec

tity.

.et us give you
estimate as t3

st of wiring
an
CO

i,

yojur's

We handle Electrical applian

ices \of all kinds.

Red Lakei Falls

Have you ever thought of buying

P" ;ent

•ned

that will not wear out, grow

or ever lose its attractiveness?

old-

H ave you ever received a. gift that

:t not only valuable in itself, but confers ad-

ditional benefits regularly every three

months?

Preferred stock of a successful utili

ty company makes an unusual presehH°ne

of the most practical and enduring kind,

A Gift of this sterling character

is in harmony with thrift, and the placing of

money to work in useful and necessary

dustries,
I

Bank Report
Statement of the condition of Far

rnevs State Bank of St.; Hiiaire. Minn

it close of huainesa on Dec. 31st 1917.

Date of Beport by Bank January

1917.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 72,582,

Overdrafts' 250.78

lionds and Securities 950.00

Nanking House, Furniture

and Fixtures v . 6,725.00

Due from Banks 8,651.93

Cash on Hand : 6,708.14

I'otal Cash Assets . J. ..

.

Cuecks and Cash Items.

TOTAL '

LIABIL111ES

Capital Stock...

Surplus Fund...

Undivided Profits, Net

Deposits Subject

to Check aMM.**
Cashier's Checks

Bank Beport
Statement of ' the r

condition of

Merchants State] Bank M St. Hiiaire,

Slinnesnta, St. Hilalref' iMInnesota at

cloi-8 of business on December '31st

Ian. I'
'!:.

!

Date of
I
Report by Bank January

9th 1918.
|

-

j
'I

j

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.' .!.... 154,610.60

Overdrafts .1 .;.... 628.37

Bonds and Securities 3,950.00

Banking
[

House) Furniture
and Fixtures ii,....

Other Real Estate..

Due from Banks'.. 24,615.84

CashonHand.l;. 4,981.24

in-

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY
RtD LAKE FALLS, MINN

Totol Immediate
Liabilities .

Time Certificates

Total Deposits....

TOTAL

28.946.91

14,360.07

683.54

95,852.16

12,CO0,00

2,400.00

18.76

482.43

53,488.49

81)443.40 81

95

4,000.00

1,600.'X)

Total Cash Assets .... I ... . 29,577.1

Checks and Cash Items

TOTliL

j

LIAP,

Capital Stock.

SurpluB Fund.

Undivided Profits, Net

Deposits Subject

43340

852.15

lv...y.»i vJv '-'•»'&.,v.l£ir iDY^;

Amount of Reserve
;
on

hand •• 8 15'343.B1

Amount of Reserve. Re- „,.,„
quiredby Law. ..I. .....8 6197.95

State of Minnesota,).
County of Minnesota j

Vie, K. O. GlgBtid. Preaidert

Olaf Aaberg, Caal^Ieil'- of

na-ried Bank, do solemnly sweat

the 'above statement Is true to

best ot onr knowledge and beliet

K. O. Gigstad, President.

i (Jlaf Aaberg, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before nje

this Sth day of January .1918.

i(Seal) E.I O.1 Butkee,

; j
|

Notary Public,

'

i

Pennington.Countv. Minne iota'.

Mycommisslon .expires June 3,':' 923.

and

the above

that

the

to Check. . 1..

Dem8ndj Cert fi-

cates.. ! '..

37,855.54

JS8.99

Totol Immediate
Liabilities ..I.

1... 38,542.53

.179,

Time Gortilicalea 140,581.03

Total Deposits'

TOi'AL

Amount of Reserve
baud j....;

Amount' of Reserve
quired

State of

*&5

Correct Attest:
(

(2) Directors. J

i.
;

it
Cephas Swanscn
A.H..WUBPDU;

988.31

,81Vu,354.3G

.. 10,000.00

. . 2,000.00

.. 4,250.80

We have it

. CANDIES V
:

FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
.

|

MALT ,

TOBACCO & CIGARS
• GROCERIES

.

. .NUTS
: BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Electrical

Phone your wants to No. 34:

Co.

103.56 179,103.56

8195,354.!

Re-
.8

30,565.39

11,653.15

I. IDALHIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
Oltt.fl.KS

POOL ROOM In Connection

If You Need
ENVELOPES

;

liETTERHEAdS
BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS

.] or:
i

AjNYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT
ING, GET IT AT

Spectato

Chas. A. Pitkin
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MeGirin Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN

, Vice President

by La.w

MinheBota
County of Pennington

We, Daniel Patterson,

and B. E. Butkee, Cashier of the

above named j
luarikj do solemnly

awear th it the!above statement is true

to the leitofjj our knowledge and

belief. - I'll';
'

DanleiPstterson, V. Pres.

Bj E.j]j urkee, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th dayof jinuary 1918.

(Sea J ! I . E. O. Burkee,

I ; Nqtary Public,

Pennligtpn bounty, Minn.

My comWission:) ixpires June 3rdl923,

Correct Attest!)! Leonard Holmes

(2) *«fiPt«^'i.
J5fA%-i^^9?P?-,j.

Headquarters for

Ice Cream, Soft DrinkB, Candies

Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In ConnectiorJ,

M. E. BJERK

DANT WHALEN
LiOBNSBD AtJOTIONlSR

INSURE
!

Your buildingu against- loss,

by fire. . Policies; written

the bestJcompanies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...
j

K, O. Qitstad
Office at Farriers State jBpik

I-

Dr. C. Swani.
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Editor and M:
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Private Inleresls

President Wilson, in his recent

speech advocating government

control of all (railroads, said

"Privat- intercuts must (rive way

to Public ne.il lor the present."

Thes-.Miiiii'.ent ilxprcssed by the

I'residi nt slunul govern more

than ii f ivilnUls. There are

too many pi ivai linns and indi-

viduals in lhi< (.niintry who look

more In their I' 'ivate irain than

to the welfuv "f the public in

Kcneial.
|

Private ownership oC needed

utilities nr «<iotls that are needed

for the i
milk I in these trying

times, dues not Hive the owner

of same any ri.s'lit to assume a

dictatorship as to who shMl, and

who shall i, nt, obtain them upon

payment of a cm tain price which sweaters.

is iiei'.eri.lly set by the owner, {Pair socks,

Govermen'.al

neress:ties ae(i

to both public interests and in-

terests of the developers, baB

been drafted by the war, inter-

ior and agricultural departments.

It embodies fundamental prin-

ciples of several bills now pend-

ing and an effort is made in the

bill now submitted to the presi-

dent with; the sanction of Secre-

tary N. D, Baker, F. K. Lane

and D. F; Houston, to avoid or

cure the: defects in pending

legislation.

Our Honor Boll

Below is a list of our subscri

bers who 'have paid their sub-

scription
]

accounts in advance

since the New Year. These

people have pur hearty thanks

for their thoughtfulness in this

regard. We have received much

encouragement from our subscri-

bers this New Year season that

we are casting about to find a

way to give them more and bet-

ter service this year than ever

before. Below is the "giltedge

list" up to Tuesday night: C.

Keller, Henry Olsen, P. L.

Anderson, 0. L. Larson, €. L.

Hansen, ' J. A. Hanson, f Aug.

Berglund. 3 subs., H. Goergen,

T. P. Anderson, N. J. Anderson,

John A. Duffy, John Maakerud.

A. J. Hed, H. R. Allen, A. Aug.

Erickson, Andrew Soderberg,

this last one from the land of the

"setting sun," California. Iver

A. H. Johnson, Geo. H. Hanson

Herman Anderson, C. T. Swen-

son, Emil Eckstrom, Miss Alma

Engh, A. Berkhall, Adolf Ek-

lund.

A; change ia trains on
i

this line

of the G. N. went '
'].

~ '

recently. In place of I making

up the Warroad train at Crook

ston as has been.the custom'for

many years, the! train on this

line
1

will come^thru from Moor

head. The south-bound

will run from Warroad

Moorhead. i This will do

with the necessity of changing

cars at Crookston for passengers

on this line who are bound
;
for

stations along the Crookston

Moorhead branch '. and will also,

do away with] one train

There is -no}" change in

schedules on this line.

ball here. Saturday

attended

realized,

the Bed Cores.

train

into

away

crew,

train

Corn Coming

We will have a carload cf corn

the first of next week.

! Farmers Elev. Co.

River Falls

.last

Leonard EricksOn was 8

River Falls business, caller

week.
|

Hereafter the band wi 1 meet

on
! Tuesday and Friday evenings

of leach week).

Bertilda Peterson returned to

Bed Gross Notes

Following is a list of articles

turned in since last meeting.

Mrs. Soderberg, 1 shirt, 1 pair

wristlets. Mrs. Hovet, 1 pair

socks. Mr3. Dr. Dann, 2 shirts.

Mrs. Roy, 1 pair socks. Mrs. J.

Hanson, 3 shirts. Mrs. High-

land 2 shirts, Mrs. Burkee, 1

pair socks. Miss. Gertie Hooper,

1 shirt. Mrs. A. S. Wilson, 1

pair socks, Mrs. J. King, 2

Mrs. 0. Loberg, 2

Mrs. Martz, 1 pair

supervision of! socks. Miss Merritt, 1 .pair

itirties wills-on 1 wristlets. Mrs. Maakerud; 2

• . :il
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Tbesoclal and. dance 'given in

• proceeds

Edkarwaqd has been, ; on

list for a few days,
j

Those who altendedthe

from if. UJIalre Saturday

as follows: The' kesse'rs ........
r ,

MartiJ Coral Horjper', Eliz'aWjh JqbnT
Bon.JHenry KolBtad,! Sprinsn Fatter,

son and jigriedEhgh. -'II] r .-;

W. A. Arthur of Prints Albert,

Satbj^ Canada, was a caller .here [last

Frida; 'after looking
1

overjhis farming
intere its in Mayfield township.

'

The Farmers Hall AsB'nj will give.a

anno finfiirrlav.nvnninar LlnnnnrvJ 10.

Mr

jie lick

)

dunce; here

ght were

Dorothy

Mercurlus. '

' In the mythology of ancient pagan

Some Mercurlus, or Mercury, to give

die English form of the Latin name,

bob the divinity of commerce and gain,

and was identified by the Romans
with the Greek Hermes. .A temple was

ibullt to Mercurlus as early as B. C.

195,. near the Circus Maxlmus, and an

altar of the god existed near the Porta

Capena bjr theslde of a well. 'His fes-

tival was celebrated on May 25, and

chiefly by merchants who visited the

well near the Ponta Capena to which

magic powers were ascribed.

dance Saturday evening January,j 19.

Ericsson's
;
Orchestra ' yflil furniBh

the music; it

Bray litems
I

' iiL
and Mrs. Clarence |.C tarter

home

U1CUL Wl "*c bmu.*. "——
the nltra violet rnys being such that

when It becomes dry they are

"Moss
1 %i

It- concentrated form.

In high.

for sev-

and
last

in

'"
' Great Mangrove Swamps.

Mlndoro, one of the larger Islands

of the Philippine group, is a province

by itself and contains 8,983 squaro

miles. It is distant from Manila a lit-

tle more than 100 miles. Along the

shores of this Island are more than 30,-

000 acres of mangrove swamps, with

large trees In practically virgin growth,

conservatively estimated to yield 50,-

000 tons of bark readily convertible

Into approximately 17,000 tons of

cutch. Just why this growth should

have remained untouched for so long

Is not explained.

. Moss Is Valuable.
„ ' Is the popular name 1

eral lln,ds of small flOwerless plants

which .flourish In damp places. In

mountainous and wet districts tracts

are of great service in retain-

water and preventing sudden
of moss
ing the

floods.

children returned to their

Friday after visiting with, relatives

Illinok :-

-

1

Oscar Sevre and-6. Hanson returned

to JAngus Thursday after spending

Thief

the holidays

relatives, I

spend-

to

Olof,

in St.

here

Mr

Frid:

with

and Mrs. Ed. Sevre

friends! aud

Vehicles Bear Owners' Names.

In England all carts and wagons

must bear the owner's name and ad-

dress before being used in a public

highway.

Too Particular.

- The :jirl who thinks more of her

georgetl e crepe wnlst than she does of

her bean and refuses to permit it to

get mussed will never march to the

•well-known time of, Mr. Mendelssohn.

—Florida Times-Union.

Strict Regulation.
_

Freeman was visiting at hi? grand-

pa's home, and as he was a mischiev-

ous little chap, was constantly being

told, "Don't do this," and "Don't do

that." I Finally, with a look of disgust

on his face, he climbed lip into a ehntr

ana asked, seriously, "What can a fella

do In this house, anyway?"

visited at •=

her school atjHuot after

two weeks at home.

Carrie Hogquist returned

Thief River Falls after spending

the holidays at home.

Mrs. Burstad and son,

visited at Peter Burstad

Hilaire, Sunday.

A large crowd attended the

box social at Hazel Saturday.

About $60.00 was netted! which

was given to the Red Cross. The

.jK. Anderson's h}st Friday.
!

I^^(>wifo4o4^ c*0+o4<HWt ^0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*
Alfred Lindquist made a trip to o • 5

Wylie, Friday.
.

.-! I

' * '

*

Silk Schalz drove to St. H laire

-,-!«.
'

'! .1
Mr. and Mib. Nick Schalz and Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Person were guests at

Teddy Anderson's Sunday.

Born to Mr. and lirs

Anderson, Wednesday, a jb idy girl.

Theodore

loins The Navy

Arthur Avelson returned today

from Minneapolis; where I he joined

the U.S. Navy. !On account of all

naval training stations being crowded

Drugs and Jewelry

This store carries

and most complete

the cleanest

stock of

at this time, he

tri lining but will stay at

receives a call

become a utility if He
botfii" iiersisi in trying the gouge

the public to the limit.

prun t' pair socks and 1 sweater. Mar-

A hill fur t

fedeial water

1 gahl • stream

national fo

'

oht'Mn 1 xten
:

those lesiiiili

io development of

power on navi-

;, public lands and

ins, designed to

ive dev.-lopment of

with due

garet Patterson, 1 pr. wristlets.

Mrs. D. Patterson, 2 pair wrist-

lets. Mrs. McAllister, 1 sweater.

Mrs. Gunstad, 1 sweater and 1

helmet. Miss Clara Alsaker,

1 sweater.

Erickson orchestra furnisHed the

music

Neva and Ruth Sumpter of

Wyandotte spent Sundayj , at the

Aug. Erickson home. - .

.'

Dave and Hilmar Burnquist

visited at Paul Thyren's home
Sunday.

' Miller Peterson called at

Brevik's, Saturday.

Fredolph ^Swanson who has

Minner

The Farmers Elevator

, have a carload of corn the

regard . of next week.

will

first

Elisa Hendrickson.who teaches

Thursday

uot sent! into

line uniii be

school at Shelly left
:

that place after having spent

her vacation here. 'Sie visited

friends'at Crookston enroute.

FaUman-Svanson

interest to

visited with relatives in

apolis returned last week.

Walter Gustafson is making
an' extended visit at different

points in Iowa.

Erick,Thyren drove to Terre-

bohe Monday. J

•

!

'

! 1
'

'

Olga Olson returned Friday to

resume her: school duties near

Kratka.

A wedding of.unuBiial

SU Hilaire people|took piace in Minue

apolis on Monday, Decemher 24, j
when

Miss Annie Fallman
j

of this' city

be :ame the bride of Mr! Victor F.

Swanson who formerly I lived
i

near

Plummer and who fori the pae

drugs and drug sundries of any

store in this county. We also

have a fine line of jewelry,

silverware, cut glass and station-

ery. .Let me supply your needs

—the prices are right.

flnflrew Berfctiall

*
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Plan

;;Let us

:;PtAN5

•For your

fcuiLDINCfl

Your New Buildings Now
»Buy Material at Present Prices

«Haul as Soon as Possible.

From our observation of the situation as

the New Year opens we believe the

above to be the wisest and best advice

we can offer.

A big year is aherd of us'.

No one knows just now how big, but pre-

sent prospects are enough to warrant

immediate action in preparing for big

crops and heavy live stock production.

On many farms, buildings must either be

remodeled, enlarged or new ones built.

Whatever changes YOU make should be

most carefully planned and

ST. HILAIRE SERVICE
,^____^^_ offers you the most practical and satis-

factory assistance in plan work that is available.

SPECIAL PLANS OF ANY KIND
MADE TO ORDER WITHOUT CHARGE

And as soon as your plans are completed you should ar-

range for the material AT ONCE as a shortage of build-

ing material later on is a serious possibility.

Early buyers will be on the safe side.

Our oflke is the best place fur you to do your planning,

and NOW is the best time.

•
. 1

1

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILUBE, niNR.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Westerlund visit-

ed at the home of G. BJ Peter-

son, Sunday of last week.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Dajager and

family visited Sunday at Dob-
1 , i

- -
I

son s. !

j

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peterson

and family and John Hallaman

tlie past few

years baB made his home in the jWest.

Tie bride is Bn accomplished and

popular young lady and h^s made her

home here for a number of years. Mr.

and Mrs. Swanson arrived here last

week and Mr. Swnnsoni left Monday

for Wyoming to close up some; busi-

ness affairs tbsrei after jwl Ich he wiil

return here. Later on jthey expect to

riimoveto'.'alifornia where they will

make their home. jpThj Spectator

joins.witb a host of other friends in

hearty congratulations and best

wishes for a happy futurf

.
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More and Better Values

w^ere Sunday callers

Erickson home.

at ths

iWyandottes
Mrs. B. Hanna and Miss AnnaAlh-

berg Bpent Sunday at the £1 las' Peter

son home.
;

RuleB Only for th< Weak.

It Is one of the weaknesses of man-

kind that It Is
1

forever establishing

fnles, programs] formulae. They serve

their purposes for the guidance of or-

dinary minds, i
But : the pioneers of

thought ride rough-shod through the

rulers. They gain the ends they desire

by refusing to' be directed by what

someone else has thought before them,

by what teachers have Insisted upon

as binding.—Exchange,

i Best Kind of Play Is Work.

} One of the! best kinds of
j

play is

„ !.,
, . ,. . I work. Many of the elements of play

John Peacek came last week from
enter lnt0 wb£ u lt & performed In

O. Keller I

j,^ dtj,t uph-jt The most satisfying

forms of play are thise In which Inter-

est is excited ;
I

competition, with desire

t^*J;!&»<%•-—

-ap(PTa««"aa"aa»aiaaaaaaa.Jjaaaaa,

Pipestone to visit at the

home. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. Julin and !
children

left Monday for . their home at Fortj

Francis after spending Xmas with

relatives and friendB here.

Axel Anderson of Bemidjl, ;is visit-,

tng relatives here this week

Out teacher Miss Hose Hance who

spent' the Ihohdays at her' home it

Thief Biver, arrived Mopdayimornini:

and resume her duties' at the 'school,

Mr. and Mrs, J. Sheggrud ;and chil

dren were guests at the A: Peterson

home Thursday evening.

M rB; Leonard Nelson of

spent several days with her sister her

last week.

Mrs. .6. (V Peterson; Lena and Julia

Peterson, shopped at Thief Biver Pal

Tuesday,
j

:

j

Hjalmer Peterson |was a I
caller

St. Hilaire Monday evening.'

Uisaj Ethe! Keller whV spent th

holidays with her parents here, le lit

.Monday for Thief Klyer where she
tft._' tends High School,

St; Hilaire

at

to'succeed and accomplish some defi-

nite end, makes the Igame worth play-

ing. Work is .fatiguing and
j

distaste-

ful when It is lacmnb In these ele-

ments. I
:

I J
It- .._1

Take Pains.
|

Genius has been Refined as an Infi-

nite capacity for takink pains, and tal-

ent, which Is a, sort of second consln

ofigenlus, has tlje samA characteristics,

observes an educator.! Onejwho wiU

take pains enough- will meet with a

measure of success. And no one who

belittles "the need of patient, plodding

work Is likely to- succeed, no matter

what his endo^meitE.^ . . _

j

'

At Sunday jbctfool.!

:"Giye an accounf ; if Balaam," said

the teacher. |
"Baianii was 'a prophet

who Uved a long was off," replied the

student-- "After a;|wfille he went out

for a ride on his donkey, and he got

very angry with the. donkey and hit

htiri, and a I
voice, Ifrom heaven said,

Ton must. not hit tfie donkey: lt Is

holy jground.

This year "the old stand"..will '.have

a larger and more complete stock than

ever.

We will be enabled,, by

and sell for cash plan, to

values.

TRY US before sending away that

bill of

give

our buy

better

broods.

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

1/
' Wylie, Minnesota.

Gold Seal Flour
J*

\
•'

': •' A

-j
- ; •",'."-'.'. '

- "

The'Hpuse^i^
Favorite

FftRMER^^
II

f%

i



Take a sack home. Ypu will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we- pay

pices lor all "rains.

highest

Try us.

N E LS
Age

BENOIT,
n't.

Clara Lobergw
a term of

N. D

no. is

at

teaching

Anamose,school

left Friday to resume, her

duties there, after having- spent

the" Christmas -vacation! at her

home here.

wa >*:7w*3aG2jraaraEJBMSKWH
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FMS© HE pra!©, W© STO
give you bsttar values than you can obtain else-

where.

PITKIN'S

Roland '"Willef" Trask,] who
has been employed at

j
McVille,

N. fi., ihe past summer, dropped

into town Friday to renew ac-

quaintances. E e left again

Saturday evening. '•
:

i

\

After spending his Christmas

vacation at his

Martin
;

Loberg.

for Clear River,

sume his duties

the school there

home]] here,

left ISdturday

Minn!,:; to re-

as teacher of

The Farmers
pany received

of coal 'Monday,

the village that

getting it 'as. a

an easier feeling in regards

fuel situation,

Elevator Com
mother carload

Everybody in

needs fuel is

resultj there is

the

The Store Where It Is|

And Light. i

Always Warm
4
O
4
t

(

. «
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JUarnT FteTrl

Mr. and Mrs. J.C.j Dahl were

at Thief River Falls between

trains, Friday.

Only 12 weeks left to spring.^

Do your looking forward, earlyJ

Mrs. A. F. Hall was at Thief

River between trains, Monday,

Mrs. Arne Vik and daughter

were at Thief River Falls be-

tween trains, Monday.

Hans Folstad and

left, shortly after

for Faruo, to take a

the business college.

Art Hanson
Christmas,

rse at

The horse buyer, scheluded to

be here last Mcnday, Scame up

but did not have a great deal of

success in buyir g animals. How-

ever, he did get a fewjthat were

suitable for his purpose.

Dr, and Mrs.

home of Mrs. S

S. Hoff.

The Icounty

George Gibeau of Bed
Falls was here Saturday

pleting some wire jobs.

about completed its task of send-

ing out questionnaires, Those

Lake ' listed close to t ie foot of the first

list have receh ed theirs and it is

expected! classification will be

done soon.

Leonard Erickson

Thief River attending

ness matters, Friday.

was at

to ibusi-

(Copyright, 1917, by the HcClure Newspa*
- per Syndicate.).

C. Swanson and

children returned Tuesday morn-

ing from Litte Fork, Minn.,

wnere they have visited at the

wanson'S; father,

draft board has

With last winter's experience

in mind,

putting

A large number of young]

peoule spent a very pleasant

School re-opened this week 'wood,

after being closed for

holidays.

people! are now

good supply of

many
|
in a

Sleighihg is now good

time playing names etc., at the

Giiistud farm Saturday eveninng!

H. Olson is filling the gaps in

hislpiano stock in anticipation of

a brisk business in the spring, i

the; and those doing the hauling

find no. difficulty in getting into

the woods, as jhey did last year

Mrs. Herman Jep^on returnee}

home Monday morning after

spending a few days at the

home of her mother at Crook

Eton.

Carrie Simor.son, who has

spent her vacation at her home
here, left last Thursday for B;

River, where she will

teaching a term of school.

ir Bijy

finrSn

K. 0. Gigstad has been ikejit

busy these two weeks assisting

registered men in filling ' out

their questionnaires.

Lilly Gunstad left Saturday

for Rosewood to .resume her

school woik there on Monday
morning.

Members of the Folstad and

Loberg families were guests at

the A. H. Gunstad home, Friday

evening. .

J. S. Roy, county commission'

er from this district, attended

a meeting of the county board

at Thief River the

his week.

fore part of

W. A. Arthur left Saturday for

Fargo to visit with relatives over

Sunday. He returned here this

week.

Ivej A. H
minent farme

of this city, v,

This office acknowledges

very pleasant visit Monday from

A. Aug.
I

Erickson a
j

prominent

River JFalls pioneer farmer. Mr
Erickson has been a :

subscriber

to the Spectator for many years

but this jwas h is first visit since

the office was moved to its pre-

sent location.

Mrs. C. Calsness and iViss

Gladys Sherva were at Thief

River Falls visiting friends. Fri-

day,
j

Johnson, l

from
]

northwest

as doing trading

and transacting business here

Monday: Mr, Johnson
j

has ex-

perienced a st ries of.small crops

on his place b it thinks this year

is goingi to Pri ,ve to the contrary,

He expects to have in the largest

acreage!this pear that he has

had since starting farming.

After having spent the Christ-

mas vacation at her home south-

west of this village, Elba Wahl-

back left Monday for Rosewood,

near which place she is teaching

a term of school,

The Spectator was a little late

in coming out last week which

was due to the electric lights

being shut down for about four

hours on print night.

Chas. Pitkin is back after

spending Christmas with his

brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

arid Mrs. I. B. Fisher, at Man-
kato.

leaders Return

Misses Rbshfelt,'!
j

Sinclair,

Alsaker] and Mei-rett! returned

Monday;, af «r spending thei

Christmas Vacations at then

respective

their duties 4s

local school,

hWes, - to, take uj

teachers in th(

left

County Commissioner 0.

Peterson and daughter

Saturday for Beltranii where the

young lady will attend school

this winter.

A. S. Wilson has gone into

the fish business on a large scale.

He has a large variety of fresh

and sa|t water fish and is doing

quit? a business in that line.

;'.! ••<: ^,M\sb'-'.-'-VL--!\?>

Bray

Notice is

Mutual Fire

will be] held

on Monday,

January,' 1918, beginning atone

o'clock p. m
electing offi Mrs for the coming

year

Fire Insurance Go.Mutual

ANlrijALMEfeTrijG

azes Calmly
|
«t Execution.' Squad

Awaiting Order_.tp~FI.re Fatal Vol-

ley—Confesses .phe Was; Iff-
'"".-

the Pay oil Germany,. \

Paris.—to the-grayijdawn ofja Tues-

Jay morning a tall,jgracefnij woman
I food erect before tie

i

targets on- the
' 'incennes rifle ]rnnge.jHer..unbandaged

?yes gazed calmly ut a squad of

:ouaves from a- Moroccan regiment. A
Ignal from their commanding officer

ind the sharp] crack| of the zouaves'

Ifles cut the early morning air. The
vomnn fell backward to the

,

ground,

ler face upturned to] the sky. Muta-

Jarl, the dancer whose charms had

laptivated the] capitals' of Europe, had

iald the price of being found put She

lied convicted of being a spy tn the

service, of Germany! ; of haying be-

rnyed'for money the country that had

sheltered her and had applauded her

irt
j

; Mata-Hari died as] she bad lived—

Distress of herself and her emotions.

Wien awakened on the fatal morning

n her cell at] Saint Lazare she knew

:hat the end was at hand. She quick-

ly attired herself in a dark dress

trimmed with !fur, wliich shehad worn

it her trial.
]
Putting on a long coat

and a large felt hat, she announced-

that she was ready. |The little proces-

sion passed through the dark Corridors

to the office iof the] warden. Here

Mata-Hari wrote two long letters. She

was the least jaffectecl by the suspense

of any In thejparty.
|

Says Last Good-Bys.;

Handing
-
the letters to her lawyer

she' bade the! prison officials good-by

and, escorted by the prison guards,

she entered a mllltnf-y automobile ac-

companied by the two nuns and Cap-

tain Bourchardon.
|

Arriving at the

fortress of !
Vlncennes she calmly

stepped out of the motor, turning to

help one of the nuns to alight Then

the condemned woman was taken to

the office of
I

the governor, where the

last formalities were quickly gone

through, after which Mata-Hari again

entered the automobile, which started

for the rifle range, this time escorted

by a squadron of dragoons. , ,

On the range all preparations for

the execution were ready. A detach-

ment of Infantrymen In their bine-gray

uniforms were drawn up, forming a

hollow square—the
j

targets being at

the further end. The firing plntoomof

zouaves was In the center, the men
standing at attention. The automobile

stopped at the entrance to the square

and Mata-Hari stepped out She gazed

unmoved, almost disdainfully, at the

setting prepared for her final appear-

ance, In much the same manner as

she had regarded the audiences that

had applauded the exotic dances with

which she had startled Paris.' In the

background [stood a group of officers

from the Vlncennes garrison, many of

whom had been witnesses of the- con-

demned woman's stage triumphs. With

her lawyer on one side and one of the

nuns' on the other she pnssed un-

shaken in front of the silent, waiting

troops. :

j
-j

Embraces Nun.

Arriving in front of the targets.

Mata-Hari hade these two good-by

embracing the nun as she stretched

out her hands to a waiting; gendarme

who held the cord with
j

which they

were to be! bound. Thej commander

of the platoon raised his sword and

the volley rang oirt, the! corpse was

taken to a military cemetery and

buried In a section set apart for the

interring of] executed criminals.

Mata-Hari, whose name was Mar-

guerite Gertrude Zelle, gave Paris a

new sensation to | talk about whep

some fifteen yeare ago she made her

first appearance at the; house of a

well-known] opera jsinger,' where in a

mystic dance she divested herself of a

numher of jvells which were the only

garments she wore. She was a re-

markably handsome woman, tall and

dark, with] a skin that was almost

bronze in color. This gavejrlse to the

statement that she wns a Javanese,

but she was of Dutch parentage and

had married In her youth ;a Dutch

army officer, from whom she was di-

vorced.
|

|- .
'

j.f

! At her trial hs>ri guilt was bo conclu-

sively proved that she! filially con-

fessed shejhnd been In thepay of the

German secret polio" fnraj number.of

years. She had utilized iher wide ac-

quaintanceship In -France' to 'collect in-

formation of military value which she

transmitted through secret channels to

hereby given that

the annual ipeeting! of the Brjy

Insurance Compar
jf

atStHilaire,Mint.

the 14th. day of

and ' a so ' to-

other business that

before |said

?5-

meeting.

3t J CXSWj

for the purpose

Berlin, receiving in return

bit money. ]
"'

j i

large sums

)f

sact any

may cbmp

SOlW,SEC!lii.

! :

.fcWs,.

i „. Vi _j. 1 f

IProfit.on Sheep.
'. Eau Claire. Wis,—A clear profit of

$20 a head from |a flocki of 2T5 ewes,

with' the jwool .clip averaging eight

pounds, and an increase ,ln numbers

of 168 percent Is; we cheerful outlook

reported by a Bayfield county
;

sheep

raiser. This flock" master expects to

market 85 ram limbs averaging from

90 -to" 95 pounds' each- thls^ fall. Baclr

of the -275 «wes jcarrled ga' fhe-farm

will produce an average of more Bum
'"a head this year, represented, by

berwooi.cUp.uid
JCor muttoii.

the sale of her laisba-

"Hello, Bob.

"Oh, hello, Jane." i

"Bob, motlier just telephoned from
the country that she's coming to town
for the day, and I'm going to meet
her. Can't you huve lunch with us?"

ITYhy, yes, I guess so. Where?"
"At the Ivey Lune tearoom—you

know, In Thirty-ninth street. We've
been there." '

|

"Oh, yes; one ,of those frothy,

whipped-cream places^I know!" '

• "Well, It's all right, Bob—and moth-

er loves their chicked pies."

"I'm awfully sory, Jane, but I've

thought of something. ' I'm afraid I

can't make it. I've just- thought of

something—an engagement, you know.

A business engar-inent, dear, that I

can't very well break."

"Why, Bob, how funny ! First you
said yes and then you said

-

no. Yon-

have to have some lunch, don't ydu?"

"Yes, but I'll Just run In my usual

place. It's right in this block, you

know."
"But, Bob, please cornel"

"I tell .you I; can't."

"I think you're perfectly horrid, to

spoil my day like that !"

"Oh, for goodness sake, don't begin

that. I don't see what difference lunch

makes. If you're crazy to hove me
lunch with yoii, why don't you come
down to my place?"

"I wouldn't have lunch with you for

anything, Bob Lane. Crazy to lunch

with you ! I should say not! ?fot in,

that greasy little Italian table d'hote

place, anyway."
"Now, Jane,, don't go and get all

excited
—

"

But Jane had snapped back the re-

liever on the hook and she heard no

more. With wrathful thoughts she

-hurried into her coat and furs and left

the little apartment, where, as she

thought sadly, Bob and she had so

lately had a delightful breakfast. She

hurried downtown to meet her mother.

It was a preoccupied Jane who
shopped that morning, and usually

Jane liked shopping. That was why
Mrs. Carter, her mother, had tele-

phoned thnt she wanted to buy new
furnishings for the living room in her

country house and wanted Jane to

help in selecting them.

"What's, the matter, Jane?" asked

Mrs. Carter, as they made their way
from one of the shops to the Ivy Lane.

"You haven't taken a T>it of interest

in anything we've done."

"I'm just upset about Bob. He's

acting so -strange, mother. He would

'not have lunch with us today."

"Maybe he had an engagement You
know the Ivy Lane is a mUe or so

from his office."

"But first he said he would and then

he said he wouldn't, and he never act-

ed that way before." -

"Probably the prior boy is rushed to

death and just can't take time.. ,Do
be sensible, Jane."

"But, mother," explained Jane,' r "he

called the Ivy Lane a horrid, old;

fcothy,. .frivolous place, or something

like that- I think that wns hateful."

Mrs. Carter laughed. "Men never

like tea rooms," she said. "Where

does he usually go?" v
"Oh, to a grubby little Italian table

d'hote down in Eighteenth street"

"Well, let's go down there and sur-

prise him. He probably just couldn't

stand the thought of lunching in a

tea room, crowded with a lot of shop-

pers. There aren't many men usually

at the Ivy Lane, you know."

"So you suppose that was it?" Jane's

face cleared a little. "I- thought he

just didn't want to lunch with me.

But maybe that It. is. Oh, mother,

you're wonderful. Let's go right down
to Eighteenth; street""

Jane was buoyant. Bob himself had

suggested that they meet him at the

table d'hote, she remembered.. Yet for

a little while she had almost felt jeal-

ous' of Bob. Jealous ! Of Bob ! The
idea was absurd. And, anyway, what

was there to inake her jealous because

Bob hadn't wanted to lunch with her?

A few minutes later a Jane with

spirits restored to their usual cheerful

pitch walked down the two or three

steps that led from the sidewalk level

to the Italian table d'hote where Bob

lunched daily. Jane had been there

before.- and as the savory odor of the

stew on which the chef of the little

place specialized met her nostrils she

suddenly saw Bob's objection to the

Whipped-cream sort of lunch she usual-

ly got when shopping. , A good sub-

stantial meat dish—that did make a

more staying lunch for a man. Ar».d

as she served corn bread and whole-

wheat autilns-for breakfast and tried

to have fish several times a week for

dinner, she ^couldn't blame Bob for

indulging in a luncheon each day that

could, mqke fcim forget war-time re-

strlctioasV.

Jane smilingly bowed to the pro1

pnelor. ,

"I'm Mrs. Lane," she said. ."Will

you show us Mr. Lane's table?"

. The- proprietor graciously, bowed

them to'a corner table, where .Bob al-

ways lunched. But Bob was not there.

They sat down and waited.] ButBob
-aidn't nmmB. At last tfiey ordered

JBOd)i and a£e if,

i
That is,. Mrs. Carter ate It 3ana9i

did not She toyea with a roll and^S^v
cruinbieB It with her nervous fingers.-''**

And she did not even taste the 'w<ra;

derful' stew.

.

- "4.5
.

•: "Jane,rjfoii're; the silliest girl I eyegii;

saw," cpnjmentfcd Mrs. Carter, as sB©3^
ate the gqodtthlngs provided by :

ttelr.|j§g;

Italian host iwlib. Va relish. "I really

-

think that/ with as good a husband as

you have; Jane; "ypu ought to show a'

little self-control and confidence.1 You.

are jealous; now, aren't you?" :

v -
"I; am not -Jealous," flared Jane, t,;

"Ortly why on ;eaifh did Bob tell 'jha'-jj*.,

he was coming here when he dldr.'tvvj

Intend to at all. He knew I wouldn't: •

come here-rl never would have, if it

;

hadn't been for you. All the time he;
'

Intended to have lunch some placer ,

else." • i ;

"

"Of course, what you're thinking,,-.

Jane, Is that he is having lunch some!

'

where else with . somebody else, isn't

it?"

"Well, I'd like to know how I can:

help thinking thnt
!"

Mrs. Carter lifted the thick little;

enp of black coffee to her lips and;

then ate her last morsel of cheese.
|

t'Whcn your father and I were
yoking, Jane—" \ .

"Oh, please don't go and preach^

about you and father. Of course, you
never got jealous. But father prob-

ably never did a thing like this."

Jane pulled her fur collar about her]

neck. "I suppose that hateful, in-]

grntiatlng little man knows I'm mad,"j

she thought. But the proprietor,

bowed with an Inscrutlble smile as
(

they left the restaurant.
\

L

|

When . Jane got home she first de-
(

cided to make Some sandwiches and
lenve them, with a pitcher of milk, on
the dining-room table, and then go'to

bed with a pretended headache. . But
alter she hud thought the matter over

a little she went to work to prepare a

dinner of unusual excellence.

- 'Til just let him know I'm not-jeal-

ous, anyway," thought Jane. "And I'll

never tell him I went to his horrid old

lunch place, either. If that proprietor

don't tell him—but, then, of course, he
won't"

Jane bustled about planning and
cooking dinner. Then she dressed in

a frock that Bob especially liked, and
when he came in was ready to greet

him with more tbnn her usual enthus-

iasm. So intent was she on her effort

not to seem peeved that at first she

did not notice Bob's grpuchiness. But
when he sat down opposite her at din-

ner, she saw his frown, an unusual

thing with Bob.
"Where did you lunch today?" His

first words were disturbingly direct
^

s "Why—at the Ivy Ijane," lied Jane
quickly.

Bob looked at her keenly. Sudden-

ly the tables were turned and Jane

appeared to be on the defensive. Bob

.

had asked her the one question that

she longed to ask him.
i "At the Ivy Lane, did you? What
time?"
"Oo^at one; yes, at one." >

"That's mighty strange," said Bob,

and a quick look of distrust came luto

bls'face.

"Ob, Bob, don't look at me like

that I I didn't have lunch there at aU.

I—

"

"Well, then, why did you say you
were going to?"

"I'd like- to know what right you
have to get cross about where I Bad
lunch. Where did you have lunch?"

"Why, at the Ivy Lane. I hate those

tea rooms. But you seemed so cut

up about it when I said I couldn't

come up thnt I hustled up there, and

then you weren't there." -

"Bob I" Jane was out of her chair

and around at his side in a inoment
"Bob, listen to me. I had lunch down
at your grubby little Italian puree.

Mother and I thought we'd come down
' and surprise you—and then you weft
not there—and I thought—

"

' "What did you.jthink, Jane?"

"Oh. I don't know what I thought I

But I tblnlt you're the most wonder-

ful man alive!"

v..*

it^'

PROFESSOR IN A QUANDARY

Educator, Accused by Wife With Not
Kissing Her as He Left House,

Blames Self With Short Memory.

Speaking at a dinner, Senator John
W. Smith of Maryland referred to the

subject of absent-mindedness, and fit-

tingly' recalled a story about a profes-

sor who had lapses along that partic-

ular Hne. .
]

.

On- returning home to dinner one

evening, the professor was met at the

door by his wife, who led him Into the

house with a reproving air. '-

"Do you know, Johni" said the good
woman, a little poutfully, "that you
went away this morning without kiss- 1

Ing me good-by?"
i

"You don't really mean* It, Mary?"
returned the professor, laying aside his

hat and gloves. "Surely you must be
mistaken."

'

. '

"Oh, no, I am not!" declared Mary,
with great postttveness. "Not'a single

kiss did you give me I"

"Is that so?" rejoined the professor.

with a . thoughtful

who in the dence.cid'I kiss?"

Biding Hla Time.
. "How much is a chlken wuf?"
quired Mr. Erastui Pinkley.

What do ,you care?" inquired the
;

dealer. "You nre,

your own.'

!

iYe8. An* every

expression. "Then.

;^C-

o<raising chickens 1

V'

flgBt or bo, I misses
;,

a chicken.', rsjglriaer'Jet It go on till.•:;

de' price rises 'a few mo' notches an'.i,'<

den rs glneter inake it a case of grandV;
larceny."

AiSpter did Idea.

"Vera- always* uses soch-dangerpnsly
long hatpins.". -7

: ,"Yfej,vbut'8htfS

#eni'«,
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Chas, Pitkin was down fron

Thief River Fal s over Sunday tr

attend tu mnttors at the store.

E. F. Whefler came up fron

Red Lake Falls Saturday to d<

some altering of the electric wir

ing at the lumber office.

Former Chief; of 1 Police Berge

of 'lhi.f Kiverj Falls attend d

the installation ceremonies at

the I. 0. 0. F. Lodtre hall

last Thutsday evening.

County Commissioner Roi

retu x\- d home last
(

week after

being i" attendance at the annual

meeting of the punly
Thief River fall*,.

The picture "Where Are My
Children" shown at the Imperial

Ia3t Sunday evening! drew a fair

sized crowd. It was, an excellent

picture and well worth seeing.

Miss Cleo Amble was a passen-

ger pn the north bound train,

Wednesday.

Ed
week

Erickson returned last

from Minneapolis. ' He
intends to stay at home
farm until the weather

ates when he expects to

his garage for business.

The Spectator is gratified over

a large numbt'ij of new subscri

bcrs rccciml sincj the New
Year. For .one reason or other

subscribers aid mora prompt in

pay'ntr up and more new subs

are coming in this yeir than any

other since tne Spectator wss

taken ovei by its present owner.

Emil Lars:h ami daughter

.Irene returned Friday from

Wanpuro, Wis Miss Larson has

made an extended visit with

fri'-nds at that pli:ce while her

father joined per there, about a

we-k ago They visited friends

Several St, Hilaire people

drove to Thief River Falls Tues-

to hear President Burton of the

University of Minnesota who
spoke at the Auditorium there

that evening.

Mes3ers 0. L. Larson, Paul

Olson, A. J. Hed, W. Lindahl. J.

S. Roy, and Mike McAndress
were amdng those . from here

who attended the Dairymen's

Convention at Thief River Falls,

Wednesday.

at Minneapolis

trip.

on their return

Hazel is coming right to the

front in doing things for the Red
Cross. They have had several

benefit affairs out there that

have netted the branch chapter

at that place a very substantial

CARTOON R)
WEMINNU01

Mrs.. 'Martin Simonson

taken'very ill last week-end and

.

8um of money,

^f()r a timo she was in a precar-
j

ious condition. She improved: Painter Erickson is busily

somewhat on Friday, and is now engaged in doing the interior

resting easy Her daughte-,
: decorating at the St. Hilaire

Mrs. M. Gj^rde, was called from Lumber Co. office. It is going

her lwme at Halma and arrived to be SOME office when it is

here late Friday evening to stay finished and Manager Olson is

until her mother was better. [justly proud of it.

V"

IMPERIAL
i|

Only One Sliow This

-'- Week - -

_ . . . jfcNtSHED THIS NEWSrWPER
THEMWNtiOW COMMISSION OF WBil'c'j^fET

of that lodge as follows: N. G.

D. McAllister, V. G. Myles Jack-

son, Sect'y, Mike Fricker, Treas.

Daniel Patterson, Immediate
after these officers were installed,

D. D. G. M.'Mike Fricker of the

Reoekah Lodge, assisted by Past

Grands, installed the newly

elected officers of that Lodge as

follows: Miss Gertrude Hooper,

N..G., Mrs. John Hanson, V. '&,

Miss.Jessie Sinclair, Sect'y, Mrs-

A, J. Hed, Treas. After instal-

lation was completed, the ladies

served a dainty luncheon to

member'of both lodges and, two
visitors from the Thief Rivei

Falls lodge.. Dancing was indul-

ged in after Junch and the party

broke up at a late hour.

eliminating the prefix.;

in France

N. A.:Ne son has received a

card jmailei ,from a port in

France, fro m his son, Carl, stafc

ing tblat thi i regiment to which

he is iatfe tidied has j arrived

safely on FrenEh soil; Carl en[

listed with the North Dakota

National Guard and ;up to.a!- mers

short time iigp.was' stationed at; attended in former

a training qamp near the Atlantic

coast.

Funeral services for the late

Cornelius Anderson were held

last Thursday .afternoon at the

Oak Ridire church, Rev. Berg-
ford, officiating. Interment was
made in the cemetery near that

church.

\ Bed Cross Hotel

A very interesting meeting

was helil last Monday night.

All persons having completed

work are requested to bring it i ]

as goods will be shipped Frida

morning. • "-.
!

Committee would like to hav|<

finished work turned; in as

as possible so they can turn

to headquarters without

Plenty of yarn is; on

call for some; it is your duty and

an easy way to do your share,

BOM
it it

delay.

hand
1

-:'

Saturday

Jan.

See the World-Fa

Artist, Charging

Beautiful

MARY MILE.

Night

>9

mouj Screen

and

In The Elabora

Comcdy-C

I

Geo. McDonald, representing

ithe Marshall Wells Company,

j
was in town Monday taking Ole

Mathson's order for hardware.

Mr. Mathson is not letting his

recent loss by fire deter him"from
keeping his stock up to date and
he is buying heavily in anticipa-

tion of a brisk spring business.

MINTER

s Six Reel

Will Close Plants

Due to the recent snow storrn

which passed east from Chicagu

a few days

a fuel shoitage on j account of

inability of

empty cars

industrial

ago that city is facing

railroads to returh

to thej mines.- A!l

Farm Crops Snow
i ! .

; '
'JPhe Seventh i Annual Farm

Crops Sh^w and Winter Live

Stock Show will take place in

Grookstonjon Feb. 11 to 16 this

<yjear. The Show: ba^aftracted
'considerable/^attention ; in this

part of the stateand many far-

from this' section have

years. The'

Show this
j

year
j
promises to be

bigger and better thanever. An
attractive premium list, is being

put out and Crookston is pre-

paring to l entertain the entire

population
1

of Northern Minne-

sota, if necessary, . \
;

Meeting Hampered

A Nonpartisan meeting sche-

duled at Thief River Falls yester-

Annual Meeting

The >annual meeting of the'

Bray Mutual Fii e Insurance Cb„
was held in the village hall last

Monday afternoon. • The report

Of business done by the company
for- the past yen r ^ hows a - very

satisfactory dumpcs. and the

c impany is in excelle t cp. cition.

At the election of. officers, ail

were returned for an/ither year,

with the exception • of A. Aug.

Erickson, as director, who. lost •

by a narrow margin to 'Anton

Peterson of Wyat dntteT John O.

Swanson, whoiiss been secretary

of the organization' for .many

years, was re-elected without

opposition. By unanamous con-

sent of the meeting.it was decid-

ed to hold the next annual meet-

ing in St. Hilaire, this being the

most central point for that pur-

pose.

Suffrage Wins

Woman sufferage by federal

constitutional amendment passed

the house Thursday; January 10.

If the same success is met with

in the senate the suffragists hope

to have the amendment before

stated legislatures the
,

coming

year.

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the -St.

hilaire Caioperative- Creamery

Association, will be held in St.

Hilaire on Monday, February 4,

for the purpose of electing

officers' and for transacting such

other business as may, properly

comeibefore the" meeting. All

members are requested to at-

tend.

St. Hilaire Co-Operative

28-8 Creamery Association

Personal Properly List

Heretofore, it has been the

custom for the County'Treasurer

to mail statements showing the

amount each personal property

tax.payer has to pay for the cur-

rent year. At the last • legisla-

ture a law was passed which

does.away withr that custom and

makes it compulsory for the

county to publish a list showing

what each taxpayer it to pay.

The list of taxpayer in'St.' Hil-

aire. and tributary, territory

should apper here exclusively,

but, an agreement has been

reached .between the publishers

of this county whereby each.will

circulate a list of the entire 'coun-

ty. Watch this paper for the

list. Remember, you will receive

no card this year.

day was iheld

circumstances

under
;
difficult

according to

olants and factories

will be compelled to i shut down

last of this week if relief does

not come by that time.

Miss Edith Dahl has accepted

a position to teach in the public

schools at ;Devils Lake, N. D.,

and left a
;
short time ago for

that place. I

"Youth's Endearing

Charms" i

|I i

And also the side-splitting

.comedy

"Movie 'Struck'

I

SEVEN BIG REELS OF FUNI

11 and 22c (/nk War Tax)

Sat. Night Only

IMPERIAL

The Spectator is in receipt of a
letter from H. W. Peterson, wjho

was formerly employed here
|
in

the hardware department of the

Pitkin store and who is now with

the Taralseth company at War-
ren. Henry is holding down a
good position and is well pleased

with Warren.

ES.1;

Increase In Bates

All local natrons of the
1 Red

River Power Co, have received

notices of a ten percent increase

in rates for electric .service star-

ting January, 1. '
|

This increase is due to the

extremely high prices of mater-

ials and fuel. Tee increase will

hold odly during the period of

the War and, with a few excep-

tions, will not amount to more
than tfom 12 to 20 ceuts a month

Spend Lets

Save Some

j
Loan More

TO id S. BY BUYING

STAMPS AND IN

WAR
S YEARS

•'Yoti Can 'Spend'Some

:N*ed:Loan No
And Will have

Honest

Will

now,

Afore .1

Saved it atf.

what's title

color of 2Bc Thrift Stains?

Herchants State

Bank. St Hilaire,ilaire, :. Mibfc;

reports from some farmers from

here who were in attendance. A
hall had been'arranged jfor but

when the' meeting was to be

called it -was found all chairs had

been removed!.
;|
After! trying in

vain to secure chairs or ; another

hall, the
|
meeting was finally

held in the court house. Just

who was responsible has not

beenaseertaine^but the action

taken • has ieti;;^ bad feeling

among member&pt.the League.

Board jProceedlngs

In accordance with an agree-

ment reached between publishers

of theis county, !the Financial

Statement Delinquent Tax List,

Personal Property Tax List and

proceedings of the county' board

will appear in all the" papers of

the count? for [the coming year.

The Thie£Riv,erj JFalls JTimes was

desiginatpd the!| "official paper?

by the Board Ind all notices and

publication of cpunty proceedings

of various- kindslwill appear- in

that, paper, . but, at the same

time they will 'also appear in

the Spectator! and"Eleven Towns.

This , arrangement
J

will be a

great deal mdre satisfactory

than the [method- . fpjrjnerhT. us,ed

where the Vc^unty. Vroceedings

appeareri inoiily 6neV|paper. The

people in this" sficiaon]. who are

practicaiiy all subscribers to this

paper, are entitled- tp| . know just

whatisTsbiitg: on in| lie county

and we have jmade jihe agree,

ment me^tio.peji._abpife s6;"they;

(feiigEfeatiB^Altf

Fire At Bed Lake

Fire broke out in the Hamm
Brewing Go. building at Red

Lake Falls last Thursday eve-

ning; After burning ' for a

couple hours the fire was brought

under control but not until, the

building had been damaged to

a considerable extent.

'
'I

THIS LITTLE ONE
JOINED OUlR

CHRISTMAS
BANKING
CLUB
with only

nextXmas
will.hav^

f
may ha^e .;t]

tKeiriha^"'^

Come in, get Bank Books
stnd patyour Children

mme CluJ> ' -
J;

PUTTTNG YOUR CHILDREN INTO OUR CHRISTMAS
BANKING CLUB IS THE BeST^FINANClAL EDUCATION YOU
CAN GIVE THEM. , L

THEY CAN START WITH 10 CENTS, 5 CENTS, 2 CENTS,
OR 1 CENTS' AND INCREASE THEIR DEPOSIT THE SAME.
AMOUNT EACH WEEK; '

'

^
IN FIFTY WEEKSf .

; J ;

-
|

J "'.-'. 10-CENT CLUB PAYS $127.50 ~ -
:

:}
:

5-CENT CLUB PAYS 68:75 - j.

•o.^:.>;.i•fcC'EH^5CLUB;;l»KYSl'.^-i^iSO:'/•^.:

.''•r'^r
,

:

i

.'.'": V liCENTV.BLyB PAYS ;
' 12.75 .;.'

. ^;^

OR, THEY CAN BEGIN WrTH-THE LARGEST. -JPAyM.Elp£

'

FIRSTlAND DECREASE THEIR^
WWMENTS^E»VCH;WEEK^

. -'v-fa

NO CHARGE TOiSOIN^ALL AREiVVELCOME;;;;;;. ;t

;j
WE ADD FiVE;PER CENT4NTEpES^|^L^%

s4s
l^wii!^



plit row profits with.

HOWELLRollerFeedMill
I
-rinds twice as fast ;and one-half cheaper than, the best

uhr mills, Wag modem, scienrific'.roller process. Bo
ioc heat feed. Easy to ran-makes rainy day work for

the boy*. Will hut a lifetime—twbuhn or stones to wear out.

Guaranteed to frt the wild oatti BoUt on same principle u
Luce cost mlTlit. With special rolleri you can grind yoor

own flour. Many modern features make tbem efficient, econ-

omical and safe. Made In 13 sixes—any capacity—a size for

every eoiine. Tell us yoor rcQuirements and well tell yon
what size yon need.

R. R. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturers
MlnAMpolU, Minn.

CtrAed m stock in your town bnd sold exclusively by

Nelson,
ST. HILAIRE,

MINNESOTA

CONFECTIONERY

EOFT DRlNkS

CIGARS

POOL'ROOM
T

LIN

Connect*r
PITKlNCHAS. A.

; ATTORNEY ]AT LAW

J
McGinn Block !

THIEF RIVER F^LLS, MINN.

M. E.

Let Us Make Your

Home Cozy

HEADQUARTERS
FOR f£« Crtami Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fru\t, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH rtOOAf, In Connection

BJERK
DR. C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

Help

Tho wb

I'.r >miiiR

Wanted

Rivet Fa^ls

Mr-, and Mrs. Paul Thyren and

family jvisited Sunday at the

homebf|Gu8tErick8oh.:

The oldest daughter; of Mr,

and Mrs. John Konickson whe
has been seriously ill during the

the past! week: is now rapidly .re

covering,. . ...
i .-j- .•..'••

Thea. Burstad; visited at the

Thyren home Sunday, i .

Mrs. G. B. Peterson and Mabe
Erickson called on Mrs. Daligei

Monday,
;

George Hogquist visited at hii i

brother's place Monday.

The Farmers ; ClubJ will meef
next Saturday?Jan. 19.; Come.

Mr.; and/Mrs. ,H. Burstad were
Sunday visitors at

'

'the ! 0. Burf

stad home. ! !

Leonard^and .Elmer i 'Erickson

have contracted; to furnish "this

year's supply of wood . for East:

Side school. I'

'

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. ] Peterson

and children were Sut day visitors

at Brevik's. -' n ' i;

Leonard and Elmer, Erickson

yisited at Hans Hogquist's

day.i-'|

W. Palmquist called' at the

Swenson home, Sunday.

Art Swanson, Paul Thyren and

J. Hogquist visited at ; C.

Swansdn's Saturday 'evening,

Paul Thyren is busy cutting

wood this week.

Clara Riiud 'failed.:: at -0. K,

Sevre's, Sunday.'"

; Andrew Johrtson from T, B.

Falls was a!yisitor_atGust John-

son'sSunday. ;

+;-.:|[-"
;

-:'.v.r:,"-rf!;'p

;
Nick Schalz ,

hauled (wood to

Thief River Fa)^ Monday;'

Elmer and Delia Hanson drove

to Thief Riyer Falls, Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Dimmen
j

called at

Theodore Anderson's Monday,
'.*',

j
- > .-

Joe Osness transacted business

at St, ! Hilaire, Monday.'

i Gust Dahlen icalled at St Hil

aire, 'Monday. ;3-
.

Wyandotte
Having visited for a month

Sun-

Ai

Southern Minnesota; was visit

ed by an old time
|
blizzard It si

week.end, It extended as fai

east Chicago where! it demor-

alized traffic tp a considerable

extent.! • _

Churches...

laereailng u big demand

winiH-n und jonng men

with i\ knvwMgu of bookkeeping,

siniii>i.iiiil, mwwrlliiw, etc. At-

li'iiil tin- Un'on Coinmnrclal Col-

!i-gi-, (irai.d r'orku, S. Dak., .and

prepare for u good position, Hoard

tf.'t,
-Jj ^rnd lor free catalog.—Adv.

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

Holmes Furniture
i

I Store.

How's This?
We offer 0na Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catnr**i Medicine has been taken

by catarrh inuflferers for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the
most rcliahle remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

j

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on:

tho Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and healing the diss-

' cftscd portions)
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

.Medicine fqr it short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
(or testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c

j
.

ELECTRICITY

Eveiry home in

St. Hilaire should

be wired for dec-

city.
|

Let us give you
an estimate as to

cost
|

of wiring
yours.
We handle Electrical appliaw

ces of alt kinds.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

your wants to No] 34

FRESH FISH...

i

Daring the winter we will

[carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless'}

\day by using fish.
j

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done, /A

cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

j

A. S. Wilson

Norwegian: Lutheran Church
l. .

.:.' i
' -

r -v
,

Services in the local chrttcq

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m„ .and

in Hanjar church the ; same • d,ay

at3:00;p. m.
A. H. Bergford,

:

Pastor;

At the beginning of the New Yedr, x this:
bank

announces that it stands ready to assist any

worthy enterprise or 'do ^anything in its

power, consistant with sound banking, to

promote the interests of this community.

First State Bank
Wylie, Minn.

*•-!—i—!v-i~4-. '-H-I->-J~i«*»* «•"»"* ! -I" ! ! ! • ! • ! ' If*

with relatives and friends at

Des Moines
1

, Iowa.. Mrs, Sumpter
returned to! herhome hereThurs
day morning. ;j;

. Louise Finstad is sewing at

the S. Anlberg home this week.

Mrs. Clarence Roese has been

ill with a severe, attack of

LaGrippe. V

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Peterson were

host and hostess' to a party last

honor ofThursday evening - in

Charlie Peiersoh who left Mon-

day for his home
Canada.

Mrs. B.

at

Hahna and Anna

Estavon,

If You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRJNT
ING, GET IT AT

The
Spectato

INSURE
Your , buildings against lose

by fire- Policies written

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

I

A Specialty

Call on...

. K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers' State Baiijk

We have it

CANDIES^

FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
} MALT !

.
.

.

TOBACCO & JCIGARS

GROCERIES
!

'.NUTS;i": '

BREAD and :'

BAKERY GOODS

We Can

Alhberg were callers at the C.

Roese home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ;0. C. Peterson

left for Thief River Monday the

former to attend the.Dairymen's

Convention while the latter will

visit friends.

Miss Ingehorg Peterson came

home last Tuesday from N. Dak.

where she
j

has: I spent the past

four months 'wording as steno-

grapher for an abstmct firm.

She. will return;|(h.| , few weeks

to take up ;her duttes. ;

Mr. andiMrsl DehhaVt and Mr.

and Mrs. ' Keller drove to St.

Hilaire lastThufsd ly night where

they attended the Odd Fellows

dance and Supper.' They report

having spent ah enjoyable eve-

ning.

The Misses Neva
Sumpter Were Sunday

the C. Roese home.

and Ruth
cjallers at

With our extra fine groceries, our

dependable line of shoes, in hard-

ware and builders hardware

Before buying anything at an

price, see if we cannot save yo

a little money on it, ,

Ole Mathson,
.

i

- » -

St. Hilaire & Hazel, - Mjinn-t

Job Work
NEATLY DONE AT

This Officex

Hazel News
;

-i i

',' '

Mrs.-Paul Borgie spent Thurs-

day afternoon at
I
the C. Roese

home, :;.'!
Mr. and" Mrs, ; j! Hesby enter-

tained several of their friends at

supper last Saturday evening.

Ed. Karwand spent Sunday

at his parental! home.

The Red Cross met i ast Satur-

day night herei; The yarn has

arrived, and th^pre will be an in'

structor nextSaturday, to teach

those who wish ;to learn. There

is a demand for workers, and it

is hoped thatmany of
|
the new

members will render theirlservi-

ces to help thiagreat cause along.

Mrs. Paul Borgie and Agnes

Arveson spent[Tuesday evening

at the Knutson home. I

The dance given here last

Saturday nighiwas not well at-

tended, due to
1

the stormy

weather.; -.!;'!'•"

Central Station Power
Facilitates Produatioh'""-"-'-

. . . j .

.-

War's demands on industry Gall" for . in-

creased speed in production^nd an output

many times above normal.

Government cOnjtracts. for

supplies, equipment, etc., are taxin

pacities of factories, large and small.

munitions,

the ca-

Labor. material, fuel—all

place before the manufacturer a series of gi-

gantic problems never before equal

industrial history ol this nation.,

Many manufacturers are

at present

ed in

benefiting ^<
1 Station

WOULD N0T;8TAY DEAD

Having sent TpjTTiihy out to. play,

mother anticipated having a little

Bpare time! for herself. However, he

had ecarcaly -beenj out fifteen min-

utea when; he indignantly pounced

back in again. 1

il
- ' ]."-

"Whatjbringa you back, so aoon¥i.

inquired niother;| ^rthought you

were out playing with BiUy."

"I waa,; but til never- play''w|th

bim again, as .long ;aa ,t.Iiy^" rehft.

phaticaUyiaedarfe Tommy, '.-'•.

"What
j
did* Be" do:?j - anxipUBly

asked mother; .
;|

'V;|.
:

-

.-.- ""

Ifa not whatie did do, biit what

largely through the iisje of Centr

Power. Inscores of industries it has prov^

ed its ready adaptability , to the ex|traordin|pr-

demands of" war time; prodnction,

investigate today jits particular a;dvati.

tages from your siajodpoint. i

I'-zjfe

The services of our Eiecirical _

await your telephone call: = .,%sgineers

POWER COMPANY
RED LAKE; FALLS,

REOlRl^R,

MINNVl.,_.

. - : - :;::: £*.;:
.

..«
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Dairymen Meat
""

'

The Fourteenth annual con-

vention of the '/Minnesota

Dairymen's Association is'' being

held at Thief River Fall? this

week. Tuesday was the opening

day and the .meeting' closes

tomorrojw. Thief River- has

provided lavish entertainment

and many prominent speakers

are present: Governor Burn-

quist was to be present, last

evening but we are informed he'

was unable to fill the date but

sent one of the state officials t6

represent him. Many farmers

from this section are in atten-

dance,

,
gave her hat a parting Hit, and;

;trlppfed out of the honse carrying a let-

addressed to

ofllce iln the

tb write film

!tei It'p^tie^pest. ,lt was
Mi J_I)avtd':Sperry,' at-hli

tit ft;
1

! He had- asked her; tirtfrlte

wl en she arrived home,.' and iMabel;

bapjltaken pains with 1Jie.leJ^tj_She

m?^ms-'>:m'£0$%%g '^."feifPff^p*^

Every body in St. Hilaire' has

been so all-fire 1 busy makinjrout

his income tak statement this

week thnt our income fell below

the stipulated nmount.

Posh

opened in tins

future. N«>

Our Honor Roll

Below is a list of our subscri

b *s who have entered the paid

up clasB since last week... Iii

this time of high prices for

everything one has to use," we

appreciate having people on our

list who are prompt to recognize

the fact that a newspaper, the

same as any other business, must

have prompt collections in order

to keepigoing. The list is not so

large as last week's but we
appreciate it equally as much.

Alfred : Benson, S. J. Amble,

Walter jPeterson, Emil Larson,

Mrs. Victor Swanson, J. S. Roy,

Miss Olea . Swenson, Andrew

Dreeland, H. W. Peterson,

Minneapolis Bridge Co., Aker-

lund Bros, and A. S. Wilson.

It Alom

The nl ove applies tojany enter-

prise of business thatj .may be

i city now or in the

citizen is truly a

gre.it citizen unless he takes a

personal intere.it in seeing every

business prjii||'-'r. Th|:re is room

in St. Hilaire f'irsomejnew lines

and some of the old ojies would

possibly profit bv a^i infusion

of new blcad.

No town cuii go ahiad where

there is coiitii

small tilings

must unite on

tion and miist follow

the object is

should witness many

nvnts in this city but

not come until then' ijs a concer-

tute-l movement for them.

ual bickering over

The entire city

some plan of ac-

that until

reached. 1918

improve-

they will

•v;ii

iliini iliii' :
il»li

1 wunti'il il W

V.'roruj Side

t:.'r. t f. il 1"

You enn i'.'A

Willi your U

ymi r.'.n.v hit.

-r.uiTnlo

Bay Begbter Tenths

A bill is now before Congress

which provides for registration

of all young men who have at-

tained the age of 21 since June

5,1917; It is estimated that, if

the bill passes, 700,000 more

young men will be eligible for

military service each year. Plans

to raise the draft age to take

men over 31 years of age, have

been rejected by the War Depart-

ment, i

(Copyright, 1^7, by W.Ji. Chapman*

-.•rrwlsh-Carr ypu wouldn't "call me
Janet*.' '• :-'- • v

: ';V' !

''

.
:

r J"""

^My landr^t'wairthjii naijae yotT

was ijhristeMdP-''-'-'!"' 1
':'--"'''}".'._

'""

? The little bMHladyttwltb? tie" thhV
gray hauv.drawir vary ainobtfiry'tiack'

inia ainaIl,:;ttglitW8t>'al the' tack of

hefcheact, andfthe lined face jhearlng

BTidence.of the'stOrtri and stress of

many years of poverty, looked her sur-

prise .Rt;the>yptmgr rather-' pretty girl

wiiotiiad pansed'tnthe act ot| parting

on] her. hat before-' the small: looking

glass, and -turned upon her' aunt with

some Impatience. The neighbors had
been telling her they: thoughtJane had
come back-to'-the Uttle village with

spine, "high; falutln iietipris" after her

visit tp the dry. but; this seemed to

Aunt .CarrUUV Bean- about the last

Straw. -; j. ;r ;.

>Weu, suppose I was christened

Jane, the middle name was. Mabel,.and

I Want.te be. called Mabel. That's what
they all called me at Annt.Carolyna's."

4"Hml" sniffed' OarlUa. -Bean. "So

she's gone and changed her name, top.

When I married Joel, her name was
Carllne. Seems awful queer ito . me
what's took folks these days. Even
Benslble names ain't gppdenpugh for

'em any more,"

.

!
-

.
| i

|
"The world has been, moving, and

the people with It," said the girl. It's

only people who want to stagnate and
Btlck in tie mad who object to . new
ways." ...'...'..-•;

|
;

J

"Well I never 'supposed I was
sticking In the mud—but mebbe I am,"

sighed the little woman. She seemed

to be thinking bard, trying tpj draw up

sin estimate of. herself, for she
j

repeat-

edly questioned: "Mebbe I am."

Jane Mabel was neither unfeeling

the hu-

whlch Is

nor entirely ; sel0sh beyond

man tincture; of these things

always to be found In youth. The aver-

age young human has not ye :
suffered

enough to think of thehurt In a heart.

i coin to de*

did. hut the

i mmo (] own the wuj
Express.

A regular meeting of the Red

Cross Chapter was held at the

I. 0. 6. F. Hall last Monday

evening. ;

Translation of Y. M. C. A.

W. Gordon Grimths of the J. M. Q
A. told nn audience at Cefu that he was

proud to be a Welshman although he

was unable to spenk the "language of

Paradise." He liod, however, learned

one thing In Welsh and that was that

the letters Y. M. C. A. may be trans-

lated to mean "I'ma Mae Cyfle Arder-

choe;" ("Here Is a splendid oppor-

tunity.';)

Climbing,

h no higher than Jail

.. hut with your mind

r.'.n.v i-.ii.i i{;t eternliy.—A Japan-

eso Phllusuiiher.

Cruel Enlightenment,

lie—"Vnu nii-iii to think I couldn't

ninke any wonlnn hnppyl" She—"Oh,

jes. there Is one; your uidow."

Coffee a Nutrient

Coffee Is not a sUmulnnt pure and

simple, but a very considerable nutri-

ent. Justus Lleblg proved that, by

taking equnl lots of men, working In

the salt mines, feeding one lot bread

and meat, Hie other bread and coffee,

and comparing results. The coffee

squad did more work and came out

'1 better shape than thp v/\* eatere

This is the Best Time of the Year

To Fix Those Broken Walls

It's no trick at all to make them better

than few.
,

Just nail CORNELL WOOD BOARD
right over the old walls and you have a

perfect new wall, a warmer house and no

nasty muss with old plaster torn out and

new plaster put in.

Cornell; Wood Board

is a wonderful wall material. It can be
used successfully jby any one who can

handle a saw and hammer.

It is cheap enough : to use anywhere

i hut vou want to put in either temporary

or permanent and warm walls.

It is good enough for the best room in

your house;

broken walls, for finishing attics, for lin-;

ing garage] workshop or chicken house, it is ideal. You

can get omi sheet of it or a hundred^-any quantity you

want-and we will tell you how to use it anywhere.

II I

f

"
"

j
|

'I
.

.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co

"I Want to Be Called Mabel."
'

I
- ' '

I :

'

But Jane Mabel; had spme affecUen far

Aunt Carr, whp had taken care of

her ever since her parents cited, when

she was a ltttle'chlia,
; so'she' noticed

the look and tone of the jother; and

said: "Well, you know,- aunty. It Isn't

to be expected' when, you live here In

this little village year after year, you

would knowwHat people are doing and

thinking put 'In the blgwbrld, in great

cities, where-yon meet more people In

day than you do herein a year."

Cart's gentle gray eyes leoked

m< ant to .lmpress,the' genju^a^jrtth-

the) fact that, she : could _eipifja$|b.er>.

Beuj inigppd EngUah, andj alsp'rwt ip-

let him see
:tPP much of her feelings ^>

Phlm.
" The letter! must bejsliby

ifflyand dlgnlfleaj for.llttlej M»-'

( wise, lnjher ;day and 'genera-

?'. pihe received 'a;, very- prompt attswier

which' evhVcea a! decided^ lnterert in

iert- The correspondence p'rpceeded

wi& increasing Ihteresti | Then 'When,

hepne'dayflpokeof thejliopa offsoon

seeing her, arid hinted' that TraslneSB

it tiring hlnr-to hm'iltu^yluage,
. was seized with.' a] dreadful mis-

ig.lest-heshcraia cpme to hatj very

ble little: cottage 5^1th the faded

jeV-craiy^ qtjlt pllipws.lri the old

ikers, and -the pipe ruunlhg up! from

the Btove.through the celilhg. It was
allj so shabby,' old-fashipned, and hi

questionable taste. Bnt
|
even

worse than her surroundings was the

olSfashioned, countrified aunt wlthher

unpultnred speech, toilsome hands and
f5fe,'aud^ul-flttlhg clothes. ; How was
snfe ever -to let David Sperry know this

was the aunt with whom she |llved,

after meeting her with, the.fashlonable

atiit whp' entertained so handsomely

in|the city. Well, If ho did come to her

home she concluded she must| keep
AUnt Carr aa-much as possible out

ofJBlght She was miserably ashamed

that he should know of her humblo

refatlve and herj surroundings.
|

- (The fatal day arrived. She met
young Sperry at the 'station. He was

a good-looking, well-dressed man! about

tyenty-stt, with an unmistakable dty

alrj The hang^rsKin: 'at the station

spared. Mabel, torn between tier de-'

light at Beelng the man; she loved, -and

tjie actual horror of 'taking hlm.lnto

trie"presence ofj AuntjCarr and the

crhzy-qullf pillows, had a strong' im-

pulse to lead him Instead to the river,

suggest, taking a boatjride, and float

offtsomewhere forever 'out of sight of

the . weather-beaten cottage with the

tumble-down steps. But she steeled

hirself te the ordeal, and led the [way.

Arrlved~at the ihonsej she made no
apilbgies. ' She ^vai too Innately well-

bred for that. But she put off the evil

moment of Introducing Aunt Carr as

long as possible.; Whei.lt could go no

longer, .she. went but and brought In

the little old lady who Ihod been! per-

suaded at the last moment to irempve

bier checked apifpn. jipung Sperry's

k holy fact soon made her feel so much
a ; home with him that|she ran on gllb-

l! ; In'her charabterlstlc Idioms^ of the

od^ashlpned way. Mabel was - iri-

ti msely uncomfPrtable,|especlalIy when
tlterold lady frequently calljed her

IJane," and cprrectea herself [with

8 oologies.- Aunt! Carr Invited him to

supper, but having made no mpve to-

ward getting It, Mabel fled tp the

kitchen,' and prepared; the very frugal

meal.' After supper Mabel took him

put -for a little' stroll; by the river.

There he told her; the old .story,
"

l?/"affer; all, as'younglas the

,-WjBr. -
i I'-

" J '

.Mtib'el was fets happy, But she

t ouldn't-help dregdlng.the going back
tp-AuntCarr, adTathe effect which the

E hn'puncement might have. -But he In;

Hated on telling her. But Aunt Carr'a

fomely: "My! I'm glad I I guess you'll

i e good to her,!' was not so bad, after

ill. .Then. Sperry said: "Nowj aunty,

pu've get tp prpmlse tp live with us,

ill my life I've wanted tp nave Just

[be kind of an aunt your are. jl won^
: e happy till I 'get one.; I thought the

ear old-fashioned aunts were parsed
i n! ,tfie earth, and hereTvo gpt'.yon."

; ?heh hegrabbed-Aunt Carr, and kissed

ier,- and she vras so [happy she'erlea

ilg tears.tato herpldcheckered apron.

EASY TO JACQUIRE HABITS

.T*8,Arab aa| a. NelgThD*6r?S
;¥:

?
^The^Atib mak^a good JnSihb'pr,"

His iove ; ofjthe^beauUfnrttf"^^*^
fure is evidenced- in- cities 1

where. his handlwoirk snrvlyefC"Every
visitor to Granada .khowsiWhafevKSg;
left behind at the Al'bambra. When-jji».

Arab met Rome,' he prbdueedTalmyra!
having absorbed the S.as^mtapdynasr;

ty of the nep>iPerslan eraplre in;6S7,

the. Arab created Bagdad ; In overrun;

ning Spain, he worked ma'gic^at Cor-

dova and Secllle. ! !

'

To Remove Smoke' Stains. >

fe:iv5K'feC»1>ipSS??

"A isjJ^M^SsMfcfif'-

festudy^f'pTantlifKthe^gqy^jh-^;,:

o'iflnb^^/offered; a)^^serI^s|of-^
^valualile .prlzesito-b'e^awaMeditp.tJ^e X
whn : fe' mpst.iSuccessful'in*. yaripus ,-

lln'es'^ln^conne^on with;the grpwtb.\;of

trees andshruWongovernnjent; land,- «

•

-'

i . '.L'ri:..Neatly Put- :- ^i;r^K
'We are told> that' Tom /HopcL liked

best to work.In*serl'puSivfii,ofcsuch =

peems as-'The Bridge 'pf .Sighs.'!-'..*8

heJputit-hlmself:"It's .only 1 for -my..

.. livelihood ;that "tm * lively Hpcd-":- "

This suggestion will be beneficial to ^Boston Transcript... ' ." v >>!?'>'
housewives who have/not.the. cohvenr ,

"
-

- l - ' * -' --- --= : '-:V 'V "--: -.Jv.

lence of electricity or the modern gas

fixtures. Frequently. theV. celling

above an old-fashioned gas -" Jet he*

comes dlscplpred frpm smoke and heat.

The discoloration may be!-removed If

a layer of starch and water Is 'applied/

with a piece of flannel. After the-mlx-

tnre has dried It -should be brushed

Ughtly with a brush. No stain or inarS

will remain. -"
;

feiSeHa

•'.- Women Catch Fish With Hand*.

Fishing In Samoan seas ls.often.done.

by the women, and without nets, boats

or hooks. They simply wade into the

water and ferm themselves ..Into a ring.

The fishes being sp plentiful, they are

almost sure te imprison some in Jhe

ring. These women are very quick and

active, and every time they .
catch a

fish with their hands they simply threw

It, alive, intP the basket on their back,

-'- '4-^Endurance Bf Reindeers. ' ,?r

The Reindeer is s'uld- to be-ablejto

endure'-'more- fatigue than any otSer

draS -animal except the camel,.

It;has been known; to pull 200 pounds

10 miles an hour for 12 hoars. :
;

'.fy

";...'.! ".IjIonks.Carved Church Seats. .

,

-Church seats carved1

by. monks are

toibe seen wlthln'the walls of the an-

cient church at Clodock on the bordei-s

of! Monmouthshire.' The edifice '!-

builtj some eight centuries ago on - •

many years It had interesting reluti

w^-Lanthbny Abbey while tt'was ii-

monks of the; adjacent monastery i".

dlclmuch of the beautiful carving w.-

rnjlts walls. The 'fine tower Is no«

dllapldated-that'lt'must be speedily re

stored If it Is to be saved from ruin

o*o+6*o*6*o+o*o*b4"6*o+o*o* - o*o*9*o*o*o*o*o4-o*o*o*o*o*
o '-

' r --.- *

Jewelry

the cleanest

stock of

Thisj store carries
|

and! most cb:

drugs and drug sundries of any

store in this counl;y. We also

have a fine line of jewelry,

silverwarej cut glae s and station-

ery.: l.et me supply your needs

il-Mthe prices are right.

Aunt
slightly

said:

added:
for me

Let us

.Plans

r^OR your

Buildings

For repairing

incredulous, ahd- again she

"Mobbe. 'Mebbe.". Then .she

"But lffl going, tp.cpme hard

tp ' calf you Mabel ' after you

beln' brought up -'Jane.' lin likely to

forget pretty often. ;
And how are you

ever going |to break in DanT Ja'ynesr'

Jane Mabel" turned a rather flushed,

defiant face -toward- her aunt ..
:-

*I. don't intend .to try to 'hreakln'

Mr. Jayhes; I don't mean,5.e shall have

a 'chance of calling me, either Jane or

Mabel 1" ' '.
, - -, c.-."-. :,-....'-\r\ ?'.'

'"My sakesl \VTien did you break off

with him?*! :<'. ' •*
r- •;.••'

I
|

"Some time ago In.my | own mind.

If he doesn't know.it. Jet, hell soon

find out," flashed the girt; i'

- "Well,. I must isay ihB'llI be: some

taken,back," said.Mii.Bean.; ,"He was

asking^after ycu •bout everyjday while

ypu .was. gbne.;. He's about -the. nicest

young man In this place, {and lots of

girls,would Just Jump -at keepfn" com-

pany with hlnu''

.'Thay.can^va hlm^n.wfls-the terse

replJ.?.';:.!^-'-.;":* .
• i'i. .-L--. ;•

"WelJ; li guess ye^.fpu^dssnmebody

dewin there. In the city^-ls'that it?"

"I ' iBet gentlemen,* a| Strang empha-

list en "gentiemen."
1 Tea, I'dld meet

one I liked pretty-well."' p!
; "•.

The girl's :face seemed tbo :tell.- so

much' more than her words
|
to> the ob-

serving wnman, she answered: fl.reck-

pned so. Poor Panll I hope he won't

take It tbo-haroV _

-
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mperatlve Reason Why Every Person

Should 8trlve tp Make Them' Good,,

Not Bad. Ones. VI :..

A Philadelphia' embezzler jftays that

oo Can remember the time In his life

when the owing; pf $3 wprrled him.

But nwlng mPney may, like many oth-

er things, become a habit and! scar the

censcleiscb. . He acquired the habit and
in late years feltinp-nneaslness in bor-

rowing all the money he could get bis

hands on, even without waiting for the

owner's consent.

'

|
. ;!

"How. use 4oth breed a habit In a

man 1" Habit lies at the bails of all

our ordinary acttan. Everything 'that

we dp repeatedly becomes easy ahd

habitual.
'

"
:'

]

!

David Hume declared that the habit

of seeing the bright side of [things is

worth- more than athousand pounds a

year. DlUIgence, economy and perse-

verance are^hablts that carry life aa

steadily,to success as favoring winds
carry* ship at sea. Depravity is not.

an Inheritance, -but a character farmed
By perstste'nt.hablts;, ;And reVutude Is

buly the- confirmed habit .of doing what
Is rlght. ; The'truth;ls nnt aimply that

we may form habits ; we must form
habits. '-'--'.

:
'

J ;
:

•
|

Wecarinpt'do or say or thinkror feel

anything without, leaving a definite

mark 6nthe;nerybiuB organism which,

more or less! affects all succeeding ac-

tion or speech"br thought or feeling.

Ceuhj the ypung but reattieutawj soon
they will-become mere wa^lqgjbundtes
bf habltSj^they would taSesBare^hays
those habits helpful lnsfeadl ef liainV

«L --'•--•- -:--: ;
-;••:'-':"...'

:;
:

More and Better Values

This year "the old stand" will have

a larger and more complete stock than

ever.

We willBbe enabled, by

and sellifor cash plan; to give

values.H
'•-,- ;";

" TRY US before'

bill of goods',:-.

P. I

our buy

better

sending away that

Smidyauti^& Son|

Wylier Minnesota.

Called,- Anyway.
•HJatf.rsee Mr» Jenes; pleasel"

•"B'sf gene, sir.'*-'.; ;

"Haifthe -beeiii ;
r
called . upJ"J

- "i-tint sul n called

The Housewife's

^ :

1

;:

'J5

I



be

not

Try Mascot Flo
!

i

! '
Take a I sack home. You will

agreeably surprised if you havp

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

pices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BE NO IT,

Agent.
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raise im prteB, we, are
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PITKIN'S
s Always Warm! The, Store Where It

| And Light.

Censor's Lack of Knowledge of thf
Scriptures; 1s "Cause of

: ,Trouble.. f.i '"'
j

Denver, Colc-^Xarlesr L. rMasbri

former superintendent of the Sundi r

school classed' at South' Broadwi;*
Christian church, narrowly escaped al

rest In connection wlthj a "spy'.' pic I

,

because 1 censors of cable dispatch!)

are not well versed in the' Bible.1

Marvin E. Gnntz, who succeeded Mi •

son as superintendent of ; the Suhdi r

school tells of the embarrassing prf
dlcnment- his predecessor' found i

hli :

•

self In: when government 7 censors i

Alaska I failed to understand the in-

port of a corigratulatdry message cotj?

trilnlngla Bible excerpt.'
i

Mason Is now: employed in Alaski

and recently attempted to send a; me,! -

sage of greeting and . good - cheer
the Sunday-school class during'. Its

annual harvest festival In this i city.

In an effort, to save tolls: and preve : t

congestion on the already heavily bt '

dcned cable, -Mason conceived the Idpa

of abbreviating a Bible jtext •

At. Seward, Alaska, Mason filed tb^s

message to Gnntz, In Denver:
"Congratulations. Golossians, 2:5
"What's the code!"

|
asked an offi-

cer in charge at the cable station.

I "It's a Bible excerpt," confided MA'

son. ;

"Maybe," retorted the officer sarcafc-

tlcally, and ordered Mason detained

as a suspicious person until the "codfl'

messnge could be Investigated. -

After several days' search a mlssloi

ary with a Bible was found and apo>
gles from the government Offered w* ' e

profuse when the "code"!message w
translated thus:

I

. "Congratulations. For though I Be
absent In the flesh, yet I am with ycu

In Oie spirit, joying
]
and beholdlrjg

your order and the steadfastness

your faith in Christ."
| ;

(Cwrlfht, HIT. WesUtft Kr

When Orvllle Hedrick waslg adriated

ip >t Vniba.)

QQl] the
liTJnlted

been
|sh,j the

Hpjioint-

passed
More-

it the- Faradgyl gclentlficl

fact was published all over-
states: that a

.;
:
prodigy j:

launched who Iwonld asj:i

world. But. greatly' to the!

ment of his clasamates y'<

and he was not heard fr

ovu he had .disappeared. I
) I |![

' Hedrick inherited, a iortunejand it-

was supposed TQiat; "UiIbJ
' was! .quite

enough to
; spoil:any genius, tor even

a phenomenon reqnlr^ ,tos. spur-: of

necessity. But §ediicat'«|jforrtne did
apt account for his 'disappearance.-

The troth is- that soon, arter gradua-
tion Hedrick was impressed - with a
statement of . scientific investigation

that a llvebody had in it thyelements
61 perpetual youth." jBut [unfortunate-

ly there is a microbe that enters into

the material parjt of the jbeing which
causes what.we call old age)- just as a
worm" will cause a tree to wither and
die. .

•'•'.'. ' *:.''

l"-;~
:

: 'r

;' Hedrick resolved todeyotehls abil-

ities to finding a way to eliminate this

microbe without injuring] the subject

on which it was feeding. He pur-

chased a huge estate and
j
In its center

built a laboratory which he-furnished

with every article used [in scientific

ANNUAL REPORT
U the IILy M uual Fire Insurance

l juicily of the Counties of l'eu-

niiiKioli Mini Ki-'l Luke, State ul

MiniiKeoia, fur the year ending

li'-uvuitjtr 31. 1917.

Orguinz il Ui(> [lay of March 1893

Commenc-d bu« units 8lb da; of June

1-U.l.

I President;

^iels K. Anderson,

SL llilaire, Minn.

l'reaeiit

11. L

I'ri-stiii

loliii U. bvvunson,

It. I. Wylle, Minn.

Schedule of /tssessments

Ltvicd During Year

Triere yrere > one.

A-iiiiil i-rtrih balbnce on hand

ni.it In Imnk ai bliown by

St. l> mint December Slot

previou, year .8

Surplus or excess of aSBeta

over liabilities 8

end of year,.

Policy Exhibit

_ ..,_. on this animal.__...
low m'ariV Here after many trials he
found 'an antitoxin that killed the ml-
COTbe without Jihjury to the ape. '

The very day that; he made ihls dis-

covery he was walklhg'back. and. forth

on the porch! ot hli "laboratory thinking

of the next
j step in> his experiment—

an attempt toVeliminate decay in hu-
man beings.when he saw approaching

a marvel -ofib'eauty. A glrV- about six-

teen years old was passlng-'amohg his

dogs, lyhofawned. before her, then fell

In behind and followed her.> :When she
reached Hedrick she stopped and said

:

"I understand that yon are able to

preserve^ yoiith." :.
-.'•

"WKo :told you that!" said Hedrick.

; "A lltUejiird," ••

"As. good a .reply as might be ex-

pected from a woman. What can I

do for you!"
'

"Keep me always as I am."
A desire seized upon Hedrick. to -pre-

serve tni8;reinarkupie oeauty, uuu to

appropriate her to i^imself. He began
to apply his ontitoKln and by the aid

of a mieroscopi' at the end of a year
1

..

felt assured that not the faintest:

change had occurred in the girl's fair

skin, not the slightest mark of age had
fastened Itself upon her.
-' Meanwhile he wooed and won her.

Hedrick was thirty years old when
he married ;the glrl>' whose .name was
Constance, an age when a man' most
admires beauty. Ten years passed and
he began to pine for a companion.

Constance was still the girl she was at
seventeen, both in body and mind, en-

tirely unfitted to entertain him.

After having rendered her Immune to

decay he concluded to observe the

research.. His dtadeli of science he
i

effect upon her before practicing it

protected by a pack otdogs of a fierce . "P°n anT °he else; It required but lit-,

breed scattering them all

main,

Hedrick

over his do- ' Ue t,me to discover that he was not

,1 conferring a blessing. All the rest of

Investigated for several

'

the world ^ns growing old while Con.

years on animals, beginning with the i
8ta5=e remained young,

lower grades and ascending till .l»l ™?n s
^
e
J^^

lived tm-enty years

reached the anthropoid' ape. The age- "«* ^ husband they separated bj

producing microbe was not| affected by !
M

-
Utnal conscnt

'
ma Constance married,

'another man a few years her. senior

8811.24

Income During Year 1917
i

Ca^h rrerlv-il t

tni.iis i'li l'i

Drat pay-

Icits issued

inc

durmit iIm yeir 1,599.55

1
Total Aaiiiuui if cash

cei>eil Jluring Hie year. ...8 2,485.79

Disbursement* During Year

1917

ci rred duringl'uld I.nStrS

Hi*- yi-ir,

livtuiii t'miniiti^is jiald to

t'.ilu-> li.ilu.-ra .

l'aid Curammtiitiu. aud Ex-

p nHKH to Agents.

.

I'a.l Ag^nta foij Adjusting

L'lSM'i*

I'diU Uliecturs,.

Paid President

Annual
Financial

l'aid Secretary.

I'uld Treasurer,

Paid Postage ..

Paul Advertising,

Meetuig and

Statement

l'aid Odice Supplies,.,

l'aid ln»|irauce {Department

Fees, J..

l'aid Lltery Ilirj,,

l'dld War tax

.

I'*i'l Aubltlng U
Hoalnig Hall, 8

tarj Pro-tern, $2.00.

menu
Actual

Hand
of Year,

Assets

There

During

Cash

>ards

.00. Secre.

1,411.75

8.28

269.00

1.00

16.00

87.70

117.95

39.2U

21.6b

31.20

28.00

2.00

6.00

1.13

12.00

3.00

Total Amount o: Dlsburie-

t he Year...8 2,005.99

t alance on

I pud In Bpnk at end
..<•.. .8

olicles in force Decemoer
31 of previous year, l,22ii

Amount or same • 31,861,501.00

i'olicies issued during the

year, 277
j

Amount of same 5U',891.00

Total No. of policies 1,499

I AmbuntofBame 2,3-1,35200

Deduct Policies expired

aud ceased to be iu force

{
during the year 207

{
Amount uf same ....

Policies and amount in

force at end of year, viz

:

December 31, 1917,.. 1,292

Amount
Loss Claims presented dur-

ing the year, .

Amount of samy.

Losses paid In full. . .

Amount of same.,

Undisputed Losses

justed but unpaid,.

Amount of same

State of Minnesota, )

County of Pennington )

Nels K. Anderson, President,; and
John O. Swan8on Secretary of the

Bray Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, beiug duly sworn, eacn for! him-
self .depones and says, that they are

the above described officers of: said

Company, and that on the thirty first

day of of December last, all of the

above described assets were the ab-

solute property of the said Company,

free and clear from any liens or claims

thereon, except as above Btatedj and

that the foregoing statement, with the

Schedules and explanations herein

contained, annexed or referred to, are

a full and correct exhibit of all the

Assets, Liabilities, Income andj Dis-

bursements, and of the condition and

affairs of the Bald Company on (be

said thirty-first day of December last,

and for the year ending on tbat| day,

according to the best of their infor-

mation, knowledge and belief,1

spectlvely.

Nets K. Anderson,

John O. Swaoson.

Subscribed and sworn to before

this 14th day of January 1918.
1 a. E. Burkee,

Notary Public.

My commission expires Dec. 5th 1917

BYLAWS
Rules arid Regulations for Swedish Evangelical

Lutheran Tarna Church Cemetery, St. Hilaire. \

M/W''AGEMENT.

Article I. The t'opjetery property shall te held in

the name of the Swedish|Evangelical Lutheran Tama
Church of St. Hjlalre. I-1

1
-
"V , -. .

!

Article 1. The duly, elected Trustees of the church

corporation shall haye| charge of the cemetery

property and manage the same.
. .

-

Article 3. ijeeds of'cohveyance of lots or parts of

lots shalll be sighed by! the TruBtees of the Church
corporation. |r

Article 4. The Trnstees shall have power to

delegate the management to some person or persons

elected by them, and the said trustees may hire an

Overseer or Sexton to take charge of and manage the

.Cemetery. •'.
j

|
. i

Articles. The management
cnratelreord of the

. received and disbursed I

. of the ! cemetery, and

by-law»'may prescribe.

j

;,. SALE OF LOTS
;

Article 6. ;Mo lota ahall be sold except for ' cash,

and at' the following prices:

the first day of

of May and the

removed within

Article 12.

in the cemetery

May, and if dug between the first day
first day of Noye-uber, it must

j

be

fourteen days. . ^ i

INTERMENTS <

Ail applications for burial, in

shall keep an ac-

Idts sold, and of all money
il&the management in behalf

fc^ep such - recordB as
i
these

filed, witn the a
- No lot owner
upon his lot for

But one body
said bodies are

being the same

Single graves, 4 x 12 ft.

Half lots, 8 xl2'n
Full lots Hi.....
I

...85.00;

... woo:

...
15.00J

be soid

! P

Miss Sarnme Reynolds will

"The Star Spangled Banner" at

performance of the| Boston Gi

Opera company this season.; It is|

honor for which she ' is peculli

fitted, as she Is descended from AmBrl-

enn forbears of distinction in political,

financial and social life In Virginia \jfor

Kcneratlons. Her paternal ancestqj

Geoffrey Reynolds, settled in :

RfJ*-
mond county, Virginia, in 1666, coming

to America with others from LOndoi
escape the plague. !

'''

Other '."han Cash,

Dxember 31, 1917

were No le.

Liabilities, De rember 31,

Undisputed ' Losi es of this

year rtmalnlng unpaid at

£>'~',-i2;
di'ixjfia*

479.80

1917.

&tf&&iiri2.*^

\
Chimp Has New Version.

Champ Clark has added another
classic to the list off.proverbs, accord-

ing to the .Washington Star.
|

It was In the midst of a debate) Rep.
resentative Glllett of Massachusetts
had been guilty of gross exaggeration

by saying: "A bird In the bund is

worth seven In the bush."

Champ Clark was not to be outdone
"He thinks so," declared the irneak-

er, "but In my district there is a law-

yer who believes a bird in hand '" ""

HUeat work of Qod,"

Is the

TRADES TEETH {FOR A SI

Molars Don't Fit, but' Clothes Do,

There Is Trouble In Pennsyl-

vania Town,

tp

IT

and

Plttsfield, Pa.—A. B.!Scarff, forn er-

ly of South America; bargained ^Ith

Israel Bluhm to make Bluhm a set

false, teeth In .exchange /or a tailor-

made suit for ScarfTs mother. . |The

teeth didn't fit, although the suit did,

and Bluhm refused to deliver the milt.

Scarff threatened to take the teeth

of Bluhm's mouth, and Bluhm ca|me

back by having Scarff: arrested oi i a
warrant fpr practicing dentistry w th-

out registering. Oh j his plea of roio
contendre ScarfTs case was ended
payment of costs. . He said-he mide
the false teeth by borrowing tools fi om
dentists. I !

:

.

"

- Old Gray Goose Dead.

St Louis, Mo.—A {goose thlrty-hve

years old died a few days ago at! the

iet, yalentlne Efaffj at

of

home of its oi

Fosterburg, HI.

Alton, BI. Pfaff said

of the goose-iecause it was hatched
and raised on his pla :tf, It was pic Sed

every year, furnishing enough feai 1 ers

for severai- pillows,

to. a- short time ago.

eight miles nortb
he knew the'

and laid eggs
The old fowl!

of

Article 7. No single graves are to

cept o'n the foilowing' described lots: Lots 1 to 12

Block] One (i;and Lots 1 to 12 in Block Two (2).

Article 8. All money received from the sale of

lots and single gravesjshajl go into the Treasury of

the Swedish Evangeiicaj Lutheran Tarna Church.

Articles. • All money received from donations

and from charges forthe care of graves and lots and

from any other source stall be used to beautify and

maintain the cemetery ground and to pay for; -such

help as may be necessary for that purpose.

\
CARE OFfiltAYES AND LOTS .'

j

Article 10. Lot owners may pay for the perpetual

care of their lots a', tie/following rates

:

;

.... 815(00; •

.... 25.0Q

.... 40.00

stance. - Over her beautiful face thera

Blowly gathered a melancholy, ^eiif:

shis shut herself'up in her Borne. :| Bit
there still reihalned In her the dement
of youth. ':/ .-.. . _

. -fe :
"¥

She met a man of nineteen; He|-#aa :

enchanted Jwith. her beauty,- but when
"

she responded to his proffered |lova
:

there was something in the response

that repelled him. It was like a posy r

made up of buds and withered flowers.

He fled from her. Slowiy and in

tears she returned to 'her home,
j
She

wished that she could find Hedrick and
induce him to take away'her immunity
from age. She made Inquiries for\him,

but received' no response. Then' ..'she

went to the laboratory where"he| had
made her.immune from age and found
it desolate. On a tombstone nearby

she saw his name and found that he
had died aged one hundred and [two.

'

He had died a centenarian while aha
was still in her teens. J
The next morning when she did not

appear. at breakfast her maid went to

her room and found her dead. |

Those who had supposed when He*
rick had graduated that he -would

achieve some great scientific triumph

never' knew what a marvel as well U
failure he bad made.

|

The Seal Question.
- Everywhere In life the true question
Is, not what we gain but what we do.—.
Carlyle. •

;i
'.""

-}\ -

ifftj

-N

UJ

aby lot

must be made to the management,'

Oae'L6t|4 x 12ft]

One Lot[8

Full Lotia

[,ot[8.xk2l...:.
:

... ...

Lote. J.lf.l..,.. .......

Upon tb'e
;
paymjsnt 'of the . above sums the

management'shall Issue
1

a, perpetual care contract to

the party payirig/for saWi on the form adopted by

the m'anagement'. /)[ |

I - ... '•
j

^'^'-Spayfor one year care of

following rates: .""|

Lot owners «(ho wiab|t
,«'of' ,

their jotB can dp ao'ati thi

| Single g aveB, 5x

\UM Litsi.8xil!

jFull Lo(s]

Care ot lots jc

cutting grass i jij

the lots at all t-lj

Carej of mosur
charged for esijri

8 1.00 '

2,00 '

3.00 - "

.//I '• -
. .'. • 'I-

sfsWn raking them of in the spring,

weeds during summer and keeping

es'/fn
''& neat: and' tidy condition.

er/ts, /vases, flowers, etc. will be

Article II. MotinaB on graves must be confined

witht'n the llni ikio: tjhe lot owned and in ;no; case Is

Hallowed wta|n'ote'thanl2lnobeshigh. ^
Mounds on' jlkvi sllhat have been netjletted (for el

period of two ySar jwlll be leveled with the. ground

All dirt dug tip ffom 'graves and nut used, for

and shall state the full name of the deceased, late

- residence, place of birth, .nationality, sex, whether

married or sihgi i. date of death, cause of death and
age, so far as it e facts can be ascertained.

Thereupon a burial permit shall be Issued and
i
nn

permit shall be ssued until tne required fee be paid.

The sexton or r. arty in charge shall not beallowed to

- open auy grave until such permit is in his hands.

"No burial ottnr than the known family of the lot

owner shall be i llowed on ary lot in the cemetery,

except on the written permisBlon of such ^ lot owner,

r anagement.

: shall allow interments to be made
- a enumeration.
' shall be allowed in a grave, unless

aid side by side; the fee in such cases

i is for two separate graves.

All gravea'Bh ill be no less than six feet deep.

Disinterment! and reintermoLts will not be allowed

without the written consent of the management and
under its direction.

GENERAL RULES

Article 13. All lots shall be held for burial purpose

and no other.

Cliairs, nettoea and all so called ornament's, are

considered injurious the beauty, dignity and repose

. of the cemetery and are forbidden.

Enclosures of any kind are considered unsightly

and are forbidden.
,

No trees or shrubs shall be planted) cut down, re-

moved, or destroyed within the borders of any lot,

without the consent of the management. '

If any tree or, shrub, iron or.wtru work, seats, etc.,

now upon any lot,.becomes unsightly or inconvenient,

the management reserves the right to enter upon and
remove the same. -,

j

I \ •' '•

Article 14. Foundations for monuments must 1 be'

made not less tjian three feet deep and at least as

large as the bottom base above 'ground, and ' If
j
tbe

weight of the structure requires ic the management
reserves the right to require a larger foundation. :

No work will be permitted within the cemetery i on
Sunday. .

''
'

In order to protect- the paths and grast from injury,

planks must be! laid on them when heavy material is

to be moved over them.

Contractors and others must make known, their

business before work is commenced.
All workmen] in any capacity within the confines of

" the cemetery are under the direction and control of

the management. ..

Article IS. sljlo person with refreshments :

. will be

mounds must;

cemetery 6n;i

year," irdu'g net »e<n the Irstday of November and . filar or special

allowed on the grounds.

•No firearms sill be allowed in the grounds, except _

at military funerals or memorial parades'. '
|

All persons are prohibited, binder .-penalty' of law.

from picking any flowers, either wild or cultivated,

_ or breaking any. trees .or shrub or Plant, o| marring or.

defacing any monument, stone br structure in ' the'

cemetery. ]
; '

i 4 *- - :

-

"
r ;•'

Article IS. These by-laws, rules and regulations'

reWovedffrom the lotsland from the

ief )»e; the/ first day of May .of each

may be altered

the Trustees of the church corporation, at any reg.

ueetlng called for that puipose.

or amerTded by . a majority vote, of-

imm-

^.-^.^L-^a-^t
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I^cral Field

Mrs. Victor Swansdn was at

Thief River Falls; Fr day.

Don't fail to atterd Mogen-

sen's great clearance lale. See

his ad. '

Mrs. D. Patterson i id Mrs. 0.

Gunstad were at T lief River

Falls between trains, Saturday,

The Ladies Civic Clib will be

entertained at the home of Mrs.

0. Gunstad on Friday this week,

Don't fail to atte Jd JMogen-

sen's great clearance sale. . See

his ad.

Fred Soderberg wa > at Thief

River Falls attending to matters

of business last Fridsy.

C. Kruse returned Friday from

So. St. Paul where hi went with

a carload jf stock earlier in the

week.

Rpv, A. E, Nelson left ' Mon-
day for Kennedy, M nn., to at-

t3nd a mission meet ng at that

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind-

quist wore at Thief River Falls

Friday last^week t > consult a

physician in regard [o their little

son who was ailing.

Mr, and Mrs. Ohas. Pitkin

came down from Thief River

Falls last Saturday evening.! Mr,

Pitkin attended to l>ufeines3 raat-

jefore going

Income Tax Statement

Inst Be Filled Out

One thing that the income tax

nspector would like to impress

on the citizens of this section is

that tho a single-, man making

$1,000 a year and a married man
making $2,000 a year is exempt

he must make returns according

to a statement issued from the

U. S. Internal Revenue Office in

St. Paul. In short he must tell

Uncle Sam about it if he wishes

to escape trouble even tho He is

not taxed.
' The Blanks for fill-

ing returns for the income tax,

surtax, and excess profits tax

may not reach here for some

time. The literature will not be

issued from Washington until

after Jan. 15, and the St. Paul

office will forward . them here

soon after.—Baudette Region.

ters at the store

back tin Sunday.

Rev. Ji G. Wi son returned

. Thursday from Chicago where

he went about a month ago to

seek medical treatment He is

feeling quite well now and has

improved considerable.

Mrs. M. Gjerde of Halma and

Olaf Simonson of Grands Forks

are here for a sU.y with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs M. Simon-

son. They were ailed by the

illness of their mother who is in

a precarious condi :ion.

All business hoi ses of this city

were closed last N onday in accor-

dance with the fuel saving plan

of the Fuel' Administration.

While it would mi ike no material

difiVrance in St. Hilaire whether

or not the stores vere closed, all

entered into the f pirit of saving

and observed the mandate.

A number of y >ung men from
this vicinity wer«i at Thief River

Falls last Saturdi ty interviewing

the county exemption board

with a view w applying for

deferred classification in the

draft call. Some of the boys

are classed in Class 1 that ar-

married men and actually operate

ing farms on their own behalf,

Improperly 'filled questionnaires

are undoubtedly the cause of

their being classed wrong,

Bed Cross Hotel

The following is a list of the

articles turned in to* the local

Red Cross Chahter since the

last publication of the Red Cross

Notes.

Mrs. 0tt° Johnson,.! Hospital

shirt; Mrs. Engh, 1 sweater;

Mrs. V. Brink, 5 wash cloths,

1 pair wristlets; Miss Sinclair, 1

pair wristlets; Mrs. Aaberg, 1

sweater; Mrs. D. Patterson, 1

pair socks and 1 pair wrislets;

Miss Alsaker, 1 pair wrislets;

Mrs- Martz, 1 pair 'socks; Miss

Hanna Miller, 1 sweater; Miss

Martha Miller, 1 sweater; Mrs.

M. Miller, 3 pair socks; Mrs. Ed.

Aubol, 1 pair socks; Mrs. Engh,

1 pair socks; Mrs. Holmes, 1 pair

socks; Mrs. Hovet, 2 pair socks;'

Mrs. Hooper, 1 pair socks; Mil-;

dred Aaberg, 1 wash cloth; Miss

Merritt, 1 pair wrislets; Mrs.

Roy, 1 pair socks, Mrs. O. Gun-

stad, 1 helmet; Mrs. Biirkee, ]

pair socks.

"Smilage

Do you know what is meant

>y a ';Smileage Book"?. -In

ijvery training camp in Able good

old United States where men
;ire in training for military . ser-

vice, there is operated ; at least

one theatre to provide! clean,

wholesome amusementl for the

boys while off dutyi In order

:o pay the.expehse of operating

;hese theatres, an admission

price is charged the
|
soldiers.

Coupon Iwoks containing! admis-

sion tickets toany training camp
entertainment-one a -20 •coupon

at $1.00 and the other a hundred

:oupon at $5.00, will sobn be on

sale in every town in the country,

The books- are the 'I'Smileage

Books."'
j

I When you are thinking of

sending any of the! boys a

remembrance from home, just

send along one of these books

which will admit him to as many
entertainments as -there are

coupons in the bookj Simple,

isn't it?
;

'•--,-

Nothing you can send to the

boy's in camp will be more wel-

come than one of these books

which will provide amusement

with very little cost to 'you.

These books will "undoubtedly

be on sale here soon;
j

Anyone

can buy them at the price stated.

Drastic Fuel; Order

,
Persuant to ah order iss ued by

^iel Administrator H. A, Gar-

field jail factories •
;land certain

icesjbf business in all, states.

If you have no one in camp in

whom you are interested, you

can gladden the heart of some

lonesome soldier by sending your

book to the commanding officer

of any camp and asking :
him to

give it to someone jthat will

appreciate it.
;

.

st of the Mississippi Rn er ini

Ibding; .all of ' Lbuisianf . and

iinne|otai :were ordered to close

fcjr fiye'days beginning Jjanuary

: ,8 in (prder to conserve the vis-

i ible supply of fuel and to relieve

: i [shortage in the states mention-

<!i£'Each Monday for ten Iweeks,

)^ginhmg with; Monday this

veek^willbe observed as holt

lay's insofar as fuel consumed is

mcerned. This or|der, the most

Irastie of its kind ever issued in

foe United States|' is meeting

steh general disapproval
,|
but is

iijing observed
j

nevertheless.

9 'Kile demoralization will result

ili'some instances, it is claimed

t! lis will be offset by attamtment

o E the object sought; namely, the

relief of the fuel situation.

h :Must Register

I

All natives, citizens, denizens

|or "subjects of. the" German
Empire or the Imperial German
Government, being males of .the;

age of 14 years' and upwards,
|

yjho are within the United States,

and not actually naturalized /as;

-American; citizens, -are • required

to register as alien enemies, i

Declaration of intention to 'be-!

;come a citizen and' taking; out

first papers will not make .such

people exempt from registration.

Registration will take place, in

the postoflice, commencing ; the

morning of February. 4th and

lending at 8:00 p. m., on Febru

It

will

The Tax List.

this issue of the Spectator

be found the Personal Pro-

periy Tax list for the entire

county. You can easily lookup

amount ol tax yon pay as

well as the amount paid by all'

neighbors,^ It has been a cus-

to mail "-. each taxpayer a

card in the past; but this yea*

that will not bedone. The pub-

licaitionofthelist in all papers

in jthe county- is. considered

sufficient noticeias every
;
person

keeps one or the other 1 of the

county, papers, The county

Financial Statement and Delin-

quent Tax List' will appear in

ary9. 1918. Full and crtmplete)tnese-columnsin-a-. shore time.

and meat
for the past

his stock to

new manager

instructions about the necessary,

proceedure will be available, at

the registration place.

Failure to register is> punish-;

able by imprisonment' and sub-

sequent interment for period of

thewar.

Do Not Dispose Of Liberty Bonds

Initiate Four

Four new members were initi-

ated into the mysteries of Iris

Rebekah Lodge No. 40 at a meet-

ing of that lodge Tuesday • even-j

ing. The- newly organized

digree team had their parts wel

in hand and carried things ou

very successfully. The new
Rebekahs are Miss Meritt, Miss

Lilly Bohem, Mrs. J. Maakerud

and Mrs. R. McKercher. After

the initiation ceremony- a lunch!-

eon was served after which

music and dancing furnished en-

tertainment for the balance of

the evening. Jour visitors

from Thief River Falls and one

from the lodge at Badger were
present.

The Commission of Public

Safety urges upon all holders of

Liberty Bonds in Minnesota not

to sell them, except in! cases^ of

dire necessity.
j

German agents are seeking to!

discourage loyal Americans in

holding these bonds land have

effected large sales in!" order tc

beat down the market ' price in;

the hope that holders - will sell

their honds and buy no more in

the next issue.
|

|

The Liberty Bond is; the safest

investment in the world and must

be sold in order to bring the war

to an earlier close andj avoid sac-

rifices which a ilong war would

bring. _ •
f

Sandmoen Sells Store

Fred Sandmoen, who-has been

conducting a grocery

market in Spooner

years has sold out

Nick Skeie, who has good back-

'ng from other business interests

n town.

Nick will be the

of; the new business !concernr

^hjch will be known hereafter as

tije Spooner Grocery and MeatCCo.

He has had a number of years

experiance in the 'grocery busi-

ness;- having been in thejj employ:

of- Tolef Thompson
1

and :Spooner

Mercantile Co,,
j |

| Mr.."Sandmoen lias. not decided

sjhtii^line of businessj he;;will

Undertake, but for: the ji presentj

he will stay in Spdoner jjand at-j

lend to his collections. -^Spooner,

News,

Preserve these

ture reference.

copies for fu-

Bankers Meet

A meeting of the Pennington

County bankers- took place at

Thief River Falls on Tuesday'

evening this week. The meet-

ing was held'in the new First

National Bank building and was

followed by a banquet _at the!

Brummond Hotel. E. O. Burkee,

representing the Merchants

State Bank, attended the. meet-

ing from here.

IMPERIAL
One Night Only—Sat. Jan. 26

'•The' Debt"

'Fetituring

MARJOR'E RAMBEAU

'The

Motor Sleigh

Ed Erickson came into town
yesterday with his latest inven-

tion which is a motor propelled

sleigh. The rig has four run-

ners and the motive power is

furnished by a motorcycle. It is

so arranged that the runners are

independent (if the cycle which

runs in the right hand side of an
ordinary sleigh track. The con-

traption, is undoubtedly some
"windsplitter" but fed may have

a little trouble when he is com-

pelled to turn out of the road,

Ho Ltquorj

An order issued by the Safety

Commission forbids shipments of

liquor being .made Into Clay
;

County. It is claimed this will

do away with smuggling Of booze

from Moorhead into North

Dakota. Several 'shipments

have been seized thus far and

the authorities aire clamping the

lid on tight.

: John - Hostrom L oses Home
,

' Fire originating from a de-

fective flue early last Wednes-

day evening totally -destroyed

the home of John Mostrom, a

weir known fanner and mer-

chant . living at Neptune in

Hickory township.

The fire had gained consider-

able headway before it was i dis-

covered by Mrs. Mostroni! arid

several small children who ; were

there alone. at! the time, [were

driven from; their home

out in the [
cold winter

winds. They j
were unable -to

get out any of the contents;

! The house," which was _t six

room frame structure was un-

insured and the loss will •
. ae

;

a

heavy blow-to the owner.i-The

Eleven Towns. .

ST AffluaVIiMttag-
^

rhe annual meeting of the

From Dakota

Miss "Tess" Hughes, formerly

imployed in the ipostoffice here

when it was located in
;
the old

Elapp&P.ost store apd well

mown to everyone who lived

iere during that!; time,' is here

is a guest at thej! Mike McAn-

dress and Geo. Whalen-I homes,

(diss Hughes has held,'down var-

ious positions since leaving St.

Hilaire, the last b|ein^ a!/ position

in a North Dakota b;

From California

The Spectator is in receipt of

a letter from! L. T. Bergh, who
formerly resided in this city and.

wha now makes his home at Fair

OaklrCalifornia-. - Mr; Berg . is!

well pleased with California andVf

is enjoying good health. He ex-;

presses a hope that any of his] Hilaire Co-operative

Minnesota acquaintances, who!. Association will be
t

,

should happen to be.in that sec- j Hilaire on Monday, February

tion of the country, would call on

him. Anyone who has enjoyed

Mr. Bergh's hospitality while he

was here, certainly would not;

miss an opportunity to call on

him if they should, by good for-

tune, be. travelling ">anywhere

near his present place ."df; abide.

Mr. O. Aaberg

matters of businesi

River between trains

Final touches have

ontneSt; Hilaire ;Re

Rookie'

It Wii Make You

4AUGH. HUGH, LAUGH.

Adm. llc-Vc (fnc. War Tax)

Carl Simonson arrived here

yesterday from Malta, Mont.

for a visit with his ! folks. Carl

was called home by! the sei

illness of his

Simonson.

mother, Mrs. - M.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aldrich

left Wednesday for a visit with

relatives at their former home in

Beinidji.
j

How Maiiiyi Will

You Cash in 1923?

We're going to

it $500.00 -Ipefgre

March 1st
j j

Ask U».
J
We SMiEtif

! No Trouble.

office here . this week

place now presentsalver r vastly

improved appearance.^

Olson is .figuring

pensing with the

since the place has

so warm. . r

e St
Creamery

held in St.

'4.

for the purpose' of electing

officers and for transacting su'ch

other business
i

as may properly

come before, the meetintf. ^11

members are
j
requested ]to at-

tend. . !
j'

St. Hilaire Cp-Operative

'

28-8 1 Creamery Association.

ended- to

at Thief

j

[Tuesday.-

been put

Lbr. Co.

IjaVd the

1 1.

Manager

on .dis-

:e Istove

ten (made

Save I m pl.emetfils

Says fidTOrnment
1 .

ii

, The federal govetiiment : is

;ii campaign . for tne conBetvi

farm implements. As a first i

!

is sending out- a call to fanner^ to do

•ix things
"

' \"IP-1. To pat in orders for ben
ment and repair parts as soon as

Bible. '
" "

"! :". }-

2. To use new a id mode rn machin-

ery in large sizes wherever! possible as

a means of getting) maximum results

with a maximum of labor.:

3. To sell seryicfsable eqlpmeht no

longer-needed in order that it may be

made available toothers.

;.. 4. To returnJo
as junk machinery

1
' that

Suseless,
;

(

.

5. To give tboT( ugh lubrl

proper care to ntlimacbjnerj

in use". ' '

'

:

= 6. To provide

against.the weatfiiBrifor all

plemerits.

channels |
of trade

IOIN

~
K1STM,

4

miklOcehls
in SO weeks

START WITH JUST ft DIME RHD INCREftSE .YOtlRDE-

POSITftDIMEERCH WEEK;; ttR YOU CRN START WITH ft

NICKLEiOR WITH 2 CENTS OR^ CENT ftMD jINCREftSE THE
SftME ftMOUNT ERCH WEEK.

IN

has become

cation and
when not

: !

50 WEEKS:

10-CENT CLUB P;RYS

5-CENT CLUBl FftYS

2-CENT Ci.UB';fjRY3

1-CENTiCLUB IJAYS

$117.60
63.76
26.60

.:- 12,76

IFYOU WiSH'Tb MRKEfHWuRRGESffAYM
AND DECREASE YOUR DEPOSITS EACH WEEK YOU: CAN DO
:SO. 7~.|: ;.-; :

;'.....':-. ^J'.^l-.' '{.

TT COSTS ^NOTHING FORYOUAND YOUR; FAMILY "TO
JOIN THECLUB AND IS A SURE WftY TO WEALTH

COME IN-AHD 30IN todiIy.

*

"'M



I. DAHLIN
C0NFECT1 WERY
SOFT Drinks

CIGARS

POOL RO0M in Connection.

CHASj A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF /?/! 'ER FALLS, MINN.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR tee Cream, Soft Drink*,

Candiet, I'ruit, Tobacco,

Cigars. I.

LVNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E . BJERK
DR. C SWANSON
rrl YSIC, AN andSVRGEON

Or/ice at Residence

St. Hilaire,

The war Is creating a big demand

for young women and young men

Willi a knowledge of bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. Al-

ien line Union Commercial Col-

lege, Grand ForkR, N. Dak., and

pre tare for a good position. Board

S3.E6 Send Tor free catalog.—Adv.

Menton Peterson is J

with ah attack of.

fever.

Mrs. Snmpter and daughter!

Neva and Ruth were entertainet

at the Denhart home, Sunday,

Subscribe for the

SPECTATOR
Only $1.25 a Year

Minnesota

Let Us

H

Make Your

me Cozy

INSURE
four buildinga against lost

oy fire. Policies written it

he beat companies.

John Peacek left'-, Monday for

his hume at Pipestone, afte:

having spent the'; past three

weeks at the C. Keller! home.

Services in the .local

next Sunday forenoon jat 10:30

and in the Clara church] at 3:00

P. m,' '.
'

.
;

j ;

A. P.- Nelson, •

; Pastor.

Thief:

a fer~
Miss Ida Larsen\ 'of

River Falls is spending

days here, with her sister, Mrs!.?

E. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sunday at the A.

near Plummer.

Roese

Roese

spent

home.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Oall on...

Wra. Lindahl of Roseau, spem"

the week end at the home of his

sister, Mrs. 0. C. Peterson. H[«

also attended the Dairymenjs

Convention at Thief River Falls

and left for his homle. Mondaj

morning. *
i

K, O. Qigstad
j

Office at Farriers State Bani

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

HoJmes Furniture

Store.

How's This?
T7e ofTjr One IIimHrotl Dollars Reward

for imy ca*<» of- Catarrh that cannot be
rirc! by IlaU'j Catt-rrh Medicine.

llnU'n Cator-h Medicine has been taken
t>v catarrh BiinVrerj for the past thirty*

live ycara. and lins become known as the

mojt relLatileircmedy for Catarrh. Hall'i

'Citnrrh MHIclne acta thru the Blood on
tho Mucins Biirfacca. expelling the Pol-

eon from ibo Blood and healing the dli-

tn*<d porttyni.
After jou have taken nail's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
creat improvement In your ueneraJ
health. Btnrt taking Hafl'a Catarrh Medl-

cthe at oncp nnd get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNKT & CO., Toledo, Ohio,

Bold by all Druggist*, ftc

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS"

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

FRESH FISH....

Daring the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless",

day by using fisJr.

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. /£

cents per pour\d for any

custom grinding. \

A. S. Wilson

T. Froisness of Thief Rivfei-

Falls was in this vicinity last

Saturday, buying cattle.

J. W. Denhart attended

various business matters' at

county seat, last Saturday.

Swedish Mission Church

Rev. B. A. Werklundof Dray-

ton, N. D., will conduct services

in the Easteide I School
|
House,

Sunday Jan. 27th! at 10:30/ a; m.

Also in the local church

p. m. i

: ' T

At, the beginning of the

announces . that it stands

wdrthy enterprise or, dp anything fer
its

power, consistant with

promote the interests of

at 7:45

Neva and Ruth Sumpter, en

tertained several of their frienc.s

last Thursday evening. Tie

evening was spent in music ard

conversation after which a de-

licious luncheon was served.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the Oak Ridge

church, Sunday the 27th! at 11:00

a. rh. arid English services in

the local church at 7:30 p. m-

The Dorcas jSocietyj meets

Saturday the 26th at the Peter

Simonson home,
j |

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Don't fail to attend

sen's great clearance sale,

his ad.

Year, 1 this<\bank

ready to assis ti any
r
%

_

sound" bankirfg, to

this commit

First State Bahfc

WyHe^

*«J..-^..-l-.»Ir.«I*.-^-.-.I-.«I-.-I^.^..-Iw.^.".^.^..

Mogeh-

See

to

tie

Ed. Larsen of Thief Riv«jr

Falls visited at the E.
:

Peterson

home Monday, while enrdute >to

Plummer, where he is drillipg

wells.

edMiss Ethel Keller, resum

her studies at the Thief Rh
Falls ft S., Mondag; after hay-

ing spent the week-end at

home here.

River I Falls

Saturday evening, January 26

at 8 o'clock there will be given a

pie social at East Side School

Ladies bring a whole pie, and

gentlemen their pocketboik.

Everybody come. Proceeds will

be for the band! ;

Some of the wells are going

dry . in - this community; thus

making it necessary for some to

haul water from the river. The
deep wells, however, give forth

their, usual supply.
.

'

.

We handle the

the best sold in

Order in large lots—we

such orders. You save

hy buying here.

K

"**+S

"Home Brand"

this
s

territory.

ler

Ole Mathso^i
St/ Hilaire & Hazel

, {*a.i.>«t-—!--!• - .»$»«'—£»»-!— I"* |I"»

and

a

ELECTRICITY

Albert Johnson, Luba

Hjalmer Peterson and Mr.

Mrs. O. C. Peterson were guests

at the M. Peterson home. Sun

dav.

Don't fail to attend Mogdn-

sen's great clearance sale. See.

his ad.

Hazel News
Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sunday 'at

iiome.

Ed. K'nutsen

the J. Hesoy

Leonard Erickson is hauling,

wood to the school this] week.

Henry Burstad who is working

in the woods near Bena, was up
all one of his

that place.

Alex Erickson

Dalager's Monday.

called at

;
....

:
....I...;,.,1,

Job
NEATLY DONE

This

deliver

money

Minn. ',\

1 1.. l.i I . X i ! '!'!

AT

Office

The Board of Directors held

their regular monthly meeting

at the creamery on Monday.

There will be a masquerade

the hall here Saturday, Feb,

given by the Hall Ass'n. Erick-

son's Orchestra will furnish

music. Several prizes will

awarded for the most comic ghd

best dressed costumes.

in

2nd

the

be

Every home in

St. Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

. city.

Let us give you

an estimate as to

cos : of wiring

you r's.

, We he ndle Electrical applian-

ces of, a// kinds.

Ret| Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

V.
r

uHaM

Phoi e your wants to No. 34

If You Ne^d
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT
ING.GETITAT

The
Spectato

Mrs. O. C. Peterson.visited

Ed. Knutson on

noon.

Monday after-

Bert Roese of Plummer tran-

sacted business here on Monday.

Jnlius Nelson was a caller

SI. Hilaire last Wednesday.

John 'Hanson arrived

Johnstown, N. Dak., last

and is visiting at the J. Nel

home.

from

week

Ed. Karwand was an oyer

Sunday visitor at his parental

home in Thief River Falls.

Don't fail to attend Mogen

sen's great clearance sale,

his ad.

•
' A Comrtiuter". Ambition.

We'd like to be In a financial rij)Sl-

Hon when we take a meal out, as

do once every two or ! three rao' rtha

7r!ih all the regularity of clockwork,

to go to some, place where "fruit: .in

season" on the menu ! doesn't ni'iin

clilpfly bananas.-^Ohlo State Jour iai

--••)..t*i-V tf-j.Mkm MS&SWXteknornm

at

At the Farmers Club last

Saturday Mr. ;E. H.
|

Stephens

was elected treasurer to succeed

Walter Swanson who left for

Cass Lake.. A. short program

was given by the pupils. John

Hogpuist gave a reading entitled

"The Apple Man", which not

only showed tbe phyebobgy of

salesmanship but thrilled the

audience. Last number was a

Finnish song by John Halonen

which the crowd cheered with

hands and soles. V7e 'learned

later that it was a love song, be

that as it mayJ we want it again,

John, or something^, the same

class. After [the program P.

Thyreh conducted a bean guess-

ing contest which crej ted much
interest. Many of us had never

stopped to figure the number of

beans consumed by a person at

an ordinary meal, much less, the

number required to fill a bottle

but we know more about it now.

Central Stationj

Facilitates

Power
Production

See

Hans Hogquist visited at the

Aug. Erickson home last week,

Gerald Stephens

by the school

district as a
'

His name will go to

and correspondence

Thrift Stamps

him.

was chosen

to represent this

PourMiiuteMan."
Washington
concerning

done bywill be

Carrie Hogqist who

employed in Thief

has.

River

left for Plentywood, Montana,

Come to the Pie Sopial Satur-

day.

Don't fail

sen's great clearance

his ad.

'Scientific Foresight.

"How did thpjboy get

cycle?" "He seiised ;U»

moment to ask for If

fta-.s-&*aatei^

been

Falls

War's derhands on industry call for in

creased speed in production aid an output

many times above normal.

Government contracts-

supplies, equipment, etc., are faxing

pacities of factories, large* and

Labor, material, fuel

for munitions,
I! .

'

i

the caT

small,

all" at present.

attend Mpgen-

sale; See

place before the manufacturer a series of glr

gantic problems never before equalled in the

industrial history of tli is nation ,

Many manufacturers arte benefiting

largely through the use of Ofntral Station

Power. In scores of industriejs it has prfevr

ed its ready adaptabilty to the] extraordinary

demands of war time prodnctkin.

Investigate today! its par^ictilar advan-

tages from your sjt:mdpoint|

The services of our Electripal

gineers _ await your telephone

POW0R#)Mi

Eng
cat

l

l' liS^fi



Oaneu Ol* J. —..

I'etcnon, Chaa.

I'ctcnon, C. H. .-

l'etrrson, Hani 3.

IVtmon, Mck ._

I'rarvon, Eil. ..—
Pattern. J. V.

ItUK. I>- I> ••*"-

itui. Kred K. .-..

HiiU'l. K. A --

•

Hwctipion, H«n«t
Hwrnion, C
Hwrnion, C
Hwtnion,

L.

T. .. -
Kino

Hwetiion, 0*c*r _

Ht.ark. S. O -

H*vr*». O. R
Hwrtmon, U B.
KaIc, W. I* -
TtioraUd. B. K
Ttioratntt. J- M
Thomtail. J. O
Wcil.l. Adolph
\\>lo. Mm. Kathrln*
Yonkc. E. A
3>v#r, Carl -
Hwtnion, NeU
Tor*on, Mn. 01«

t.i

a

KotrbvH»Hrn _
LoyMO* T. IR —
Larson, fMrs. P. _
Lien, Ole K.i

Lien, Nile -i

Larson, N. P.
Lokken," Ole' S. —
Meyer, Nick
Meyer, Fete

Toaraaklp eC Baaller,.

H.ltnol tllstrict No. 4, Rnte 11-1 Mjlll.

M.-hool Illatrlcl No. 26. Rate JS.J Mil s.

s. I1..0I nimrlct No. 30. Bate 37.7 M lis.

Hrhool District No. II, Rate »4,» Ms.
ri.-linol llUlrlcl No. 61. Kate 14.1 Mill".

H.ln.ul District No. 221, Kate SM'Mllls.

Val. M. & (j. Tax

Ar: ••II,

A. C
Arthur II.

Oarar N. -
ion, J. W

K1I.1

•»

Neratebo, TJorbJor
.Nerhus, Ole ;

Oleon, O. -G.
Odegard, C.
Omlid, Oluf 0.
Omlld, Salve
Parnow, Otto
Purcha, Karel
Prestegaard. Severt
Remsey. Elllng .......

Roysland, BJorguf T...

Roysland, Knute ....

Raaach, John -.
flvare, H. J -
Bolberg, Hans
Stangle, Joe
Rfulestad. Even
Hkaaren, K. ....—
Schneider, August
Solberg, George
Syverson. Halvor _

flvare, Henry
Tledemann, 'Henry
Torgereon, 'Ed. ..._.

Tommerdahl, Oliver
Tommerdahl. H. O. —
Trontvet, Ole K. ....

Thnraldeon, Ole —
Vatne, Klttel O. ....

Vatnc, Tollef
Vnke, Carl
Vake, Andrew" H. ..

Coan, Mrs. Gertie ..

Johnson, Joseph ....

LtirBon, 'Ole ....

Jarohua J 325.

"I. J.

Ani«*«m. Henry ...

Antlimoli. Ole T. .

liikkr. Jonns
Illori;... Hlitval
lljork-r. Klrl
IDOrk-f, Theodore
lljnrf. Alf
Itn kk.-. r.irle

Il-r,.-. S.lmer
H.-irl.nwrr. Fred .

Il..r-t.i-l. A1I0U
11-11. \V.

Carl
^V.-IIKIT.

Ol r
..I! fltnf

Carl

Mln A Henry
.

School District No
School Dletrlct No

1.8«
'7.51
7.82
7.60
4.07
2.04.

11.4S
2.71
8.47
14.44
2.19
7.07
2.14
4104

10.80
16.04
17.87
14/11
5.90

10.60
11.46
2.67
9.64
3.18

, 4.28
9.98
3.68
7.38

11.45
8.34
6.50
244
3.77
2.02
1.84
6.40

12.86
11.71
6.11
7.46
8.31
1.46
4.07

UUUHWJ. vow*:.-...

Goergan, Henry ~-
Hage, M. R. :—-—

-

Hagstroin, A. R. i ~^.

Holmes,! Harold' ™_
Holmes,! Mrs. Edith .

Hooper,! G. W;" __^_
Hanson,' John : ™
Hed, A. 1 J. — : .—
Houge, B- L. ;

—

»—
Houge, .Oscar R.':

—

HellrudJ J. T-. ..-.'.—
Just, Emil-
Ja'ckson' Bros. ..:

Jolinson,' Carl ™:
Lundberg, Peter

|

Lardy, Ben ~.—:.;„—
Laser, David :

Lobard,' Lars- A.- U
Merchants St Bk. —
MoKercher, R; J: —
Maakrild, John . i—;...

Motherhead, G. :-.

MoAUIster. D.
Marts, :Glen u—.:
Marts, Mrs. Anna
Mathson, Ole ._! :...

Nelson, ! Olof F. .^—_.

Nash, Ole and Knute..
Nelson, 'N. A. — ;

Nelson, A. F. ~
Olson. Wm. — J....

Olson, H. A :—
Patterson, C. J. — ;

—

Pitkin,
J

A. H.
Patterson, Dan

Wyandotte.

6. Rate 28.3 Mills.

lt.lt.. Wm H.
llrfMit'-M. .Vni"
It-ik-t'-n, Maria
It-irW"". N«-li*

«" ,11 ,« ;>>-. II. K
,

* .
. r i : . J.inn-n

,',rr. T. J ... ,
Mil'rjm. «•. I

p. lil. John A
I. .lt,.Tk-. Krrd A
l-rlk-oti. Tollef
i:rlk«.n. f.irl A
ytrik-on. l'ldrlck
|.-ri>.i,.-«. T
Kr,-.lrl<kP«nti. Hans ...

iMililil. Asel
f.ill.rrmon. Tnrl
• '..li.Mf.nn. O. O
Il-'lavlanil. Ole
H llv.rKon. Ole
iiiiniii'-r. n. n
lh-tv-1. II. J
|[-«|.-klnil. And
.!,.hr,r,n. A
.l..n*«. W.iltrr
Johnson. I.. F.

.l.ihii.nn. V. I*

Kolp. E. E.
Krlt'lnc. Ilvnl J. ...

I.:ir«nn. Krlat
I.r„il,^rk. S. W
I .,,1.1. Erlrk. J
I.i-n^. Mra. Hannah C
I.',kl:''n. Martin
Mflrlft. Alfred
N'..t-on. John S.

S'.-t"on. Johnnie
>;..l-nn. H. fi. R
S'.tUnn, l.ewla A
N'..!,nn, IVter
Nor.l ilil. Anil ....

N>wtnn, A. n
N*wlon. MJorge
f>l.nn. Carl
«mum!"on. Oscar
I'Kleraon. Oacar J. ..

!'<ilrrann, O. M
TV'lTaon. Christian
Rockwell. Roy
llrlgrrt, Wm. D. .

Hhumway, M. O. ....

Hwenann, Admund .

Sklerplnrr. P. A
Rklerplnir. Tobias ...

Hklerplnsr. Alfred ...

Sklerplnr. Carl
Hinders, Thomas
Holhelm. Knute
Halmnnaon. J. E. ..

Hundherc II. W
Plene, Tohlae .^

Pmetln*. Olaf
Keeland. Oscar
Htenseth. Lewis
Torkelaon, Anfln . ..

Thune. P. A
Theltre. J. M
Wlken. II. O
Wl«en. E. O
Wlajen. lns;re
Vnlavlk. Ole J
Welner. C
Winter. Wm. J
Vond. W. E
Lirfon. J. M

10.60
1.77

l'.S6
3.40
9.12
2.31

14.35
9.76

22.77
0.53

18.88
7.26
4.89
7.52
.62

8.80
4.01

10.02
13.75
2.33
5.55
8.69

20.70
2.88
6:17

14:71
2.31
9.47
7.83
6.35
9.91
9.05

22,05
6!l7

12,31
9.65
6.39
3.01
4.40

11.15
25.86
9.57
1.93

13.61
10.61

;68
5.71
2.15
9.20
8.02
3.18
2.06

11.65
6.81
1.76

26.35
1.96

' 9.22
10.97
17.29
18.81
12.40
4.22

27.48
16.43
13.51
2.15

12.65
3.90
4.00

11.63
20.26
18.15
3.96
6.36.

> 4.62
1.86
20.72
1.93

14.16
7.50

11.24

1HS

., 25, Rate 38.3 Mills.
School District No 125, Jlate 29.5 Mills.
School District Nol 148, Rate 28.9 Mills.

Albln, John i

—

BergedaV Targe ....i

Rerg, Martin. H. ...i

Berglund, John O. J
Carlson, Chas. F. _.J-

Carlson, John O. ...i

—

Dlvlre, J. D — I

—

Evenson,. Edwin
Endcrlee; Henry
Grant, Geo.
Halln, A. D
HallOnen, Herman
Hedeen, Ospar ..

Hedecn, Ernest
Hedeen, C. IW. .

Hnnson. Nils
Hnnson, Sam

1.Halvorson. ITheo.
Hnugen, David —X
Helgeson, Ole i
Heltreson. Alfred ^
Herold. .Henry
Hoffman. John
Keller, Cadolzo —
Kolseth, P4ter .

—

Kolseth, Hins R.
Larson, J. R. »
Marse, Joe
Marse, Ben,
N'llson, Leonard ....

Nllson. Julius
Nllson, Andrew ....

Olson. Theo
OrtlofT. Otto ...

Peterson, Ellas ...

Peterson, Martin
Peterson, Anton
Peterson, John -E.
Peterson, P. W.
Prlcher, Wm.
Peterson & Samuejson
Qunmme. T. J.

Roese, Augustus ....

Rolslad, Alfred
RolBtad. Iver .

Sever, Mat
Schaak. M. J i-
Samuelson.i Chas. L

Svcnpon, Ole _..1

Torvllson, Knut -J.

ThDir-a. .Marie ft Katie
Van Heel. (Paul .

Volrath, A: C
Wilson. Gustave
"Wilson, O.I E
Wilson. Isnac E.
Peterson, E. G. ...

.60

Tax
5.02
3.69

12.30
3.04
9.38
7.62

10.04
6.20
3.32
6.61

10.97
9.68

14.15
4.16
6.67
9.53
5.46

12.12
14.79
4.75
2.24

10.95
14-.13

14.94
6.20

10.27
12.60
7.02

10.26
4.96

1'6.99

10.27
5.37

10.33
9.62

13.95
12.59
11.86
18.06
. ,14
7.56
4.75
19.05
4.41
7.63
5.58

12,25
5.79
.44

13.98
13.41
3.78
8.81

11.95
9.14
14.90

.CO

Red River Power Co...
R. L. F. Milling Co
Seversoh, Albert ....

St. H. Oreamery ...:

—

St. H. Farmers Elev.

—

St. Hllalre Lbr. Co.
Sodeberg, Fred
Swansoh, Dr. C. ..-

Satterberg, A. _
Sandberg, C. F. ...._

Vlgen, I Afne —
Vlk, Arne —
Wllsonj A. S -
Wilson,' G. J
WallenJ R — —
Wllsonj Hans
Wahlon. Dun /T. ..:

Wear W. Well Shoe Co

146:'
285.-;
242.

,

14.
161.!
11: i

108.
128.,
152. :

700."
152:

:

518.'
' 52.
4171.

61. ;

3160.
387..
253.
162.
19.

274.
681.

1424.
240:
8OO.1

1277.
94.

140.
427.
24.

4241:
243.
702.
733.
119.,

. 444.
447.

.. 1785.

.. 337..

-.'-"
-

':i SL6J
»,no

!
*"•*!!'

90 !. 3.29

8.00 7188
1 8:29

16:19
: 13:75-

• ' .80
: 9.14

,63
6.02

18.00 : 25.27
2.70 11:33

1.50
.60

96.'

414.
125.
165:
250.
423.
103.
10.
79.

380.
560.

39.76
8:63

' 29.42
2.95

238:41
3:46

179.49
.21.98

" 14.37
9.20
•1:08

1*66
33.00
82:38
14:23
45.44
76:53
5:34

I.- 7,96
24,25
1.36

243.89
13.80
-40.54
42.19
6.76

• 25.22
33.35

101.39
19.14
6.95

23.52
7.10
9.37'

14.20
24.48
5.85
.57

4.49
21.58
31.81

Ej Ickson, John'iAi ,

™~ enson,' Lde^.G. '^,

—

„.

iplre Farm- Co;. U:,—
aplre Lot Co —.„.

gar, W. F.'. .^
. xe, John ,—u.

—

Eceland; Ole '.—
Hliert, F. S. ....

Elkblom, A. B.-.._ „.

Hklund, Adolf _:

Eyde, Henry
Elsenpeter,' J. T. ^..—
"litermarr, Chas.. —:

lirstnau, Wm".
Ipssum, T. A.'
|«sell, G. H. ".....

nller, Herbert .

45:

Vlllagr of GoodUdge.

School District No. 8. Rare 60.2 Mills.

Val. M. & 9.

180. L05Sever
A. W. ...

Carl
& San

l.'l 4

:r

Tows of star.
(

School District No. ^.Rs'«.«"<.M' 1

,

1
.?'.

S,l,ool District No. 66. Rate 43,» M Us.

KeJool District No, 69. Rate 41.7 M Is.

SehViol District No. 65. R»'">! ,:1 M
,

1,"""

s.hl.ol District No. 0, Rate 38.4 Mills.

: Val. M. * C
V. J ,.., 352.

AnilersVin. Fred 1
351.

lljr.t-,.)!. Ole .229.

llAnnnid, Ounder '. 43.

Hloritufaon. Sven : 166.

Ileablng. A. W "J-
live. John : 2'2-
lll.lilng. W. M SJ.
Hlorm-raa. II. K -... 240.

ll.ikken. Carl P - : 42.

I'n.in. John F ....i 241.

ri.tMfniion. Oeo. 61.

I.^hlen. II. A Jl».
T,.inleli»on, Knute :. 150.

liinlMlaon. Daniel 53.

li.tiilelnon. Hergel 3.

. Eldelhers, John 229.

1-.1K-. Carl O. -...
J96.Koel.o Jnaeph - . !"

Ekwnll. C. J -.:..
J05.

IWIK. I. C . ...
J69.

Fori, /.nlon J-J-
Field. Hans +• 283.

llrane, Nile , - ,- «'•
Gulilbranilson. Albert. 207.

llrams. Emll (-• '"S"
c.ulekeon. A. y J-.Hoffman, J. V 1J».
Ilan.on. Gilbert I. 70.

Hole, Zakarlas ...... 91
llnlmsreen. Mrs. John JJ.

Ilrubr. Rohlmll ... • 249.

llovet. Tellef - .

!»J
lver.on. II. C U 69

Iverflon, Gust j- \\
Iverson. Oustave (.. tj

Johnsrud. Ole •• J"
Jnhnsrud, Joe — »<»

I:

Anderson,
Anderson, .. _
Brick, Patlck F. ..

ChristlanBtn. H.
Chrlstlanst.n,
Chrlstlanson
Edseth. Carl
Fobs; John -

Giilmon, Even ....

Goodrldge I
Garage

Goodrldgel Merc. Co..

Golrud. O. C. ...

Gllbertsonl Theo.
Gustafaon,' C. &
Halvorson; P. C.

Horn...

Tax
15.38
16.41
10.05
1.89
7.04

14.20
9.29
1.61

10.18
1.73

10.84
2.68
4.63
6.76
2.18

Hanson-Barsen M| Co. 1484.

Halvorson; H. A.
Johnson, Albln ...

Johnson, R..R. ..

Johnsrun, IA. R.
Johnson, pennle
Josephsonj Geo.
Klrklle, Q. 8 _
Lysbakken. Syver
Lvabakken, Magnjis
McDonald R. H.
Mandt, AJ B
Olson, M. !& Son .

Palmer, P. P. ...

Payne, Jay
Resan & Yohn ..

Standard Oil. Co.
Sand. And .-

Stephenson, M. J.

Beavey, M.. O. .

Smith. HJ W. .

Bchults, O. C. .

Ringer; Bros. ;..

Thoreaon, M. u.
Tvedt.lA. C. ft Son
Tessurn S. G. S. po....

"Wlntoh-Nlchols Lbr Co 2631
n. IAn.Ryan. I Andy

Farmers State Bank
Goodrldge State

School District

Co.

50.

1712.
57.
92.
50.

. 375.

. 6590.

1.20

1.20
30.30
2.40

. 4489.
252.

2664.
Bank 4240.

19.29
.27

Tax
10.09

' 2.51
7.63
3.26
2.71

89.54
2.86
4.62
2.51

20.03
310.92
43.66
3.26

. 15.06
47.93"
74.50
2.76
1.41
2.01
.30
.85

2.91
.05

6.02
.70
.50.

120.12
6.53.

36.76
; 3.16
20.08
71.64

. 1.66
:

1.71'

. 25.65
16.72

' 3.61
1 5.77
. 4.77
243.72
12.65

151.37
.27

133.73
212.85

City or Thief River Falls.

School District No. 18, Rate 78.5 Mills.

Val. M. &"C. Tax
Anderson, Andrew 168.
Alnes, |E. S 1 169,
Anderson, Chas.!A. —

;

6.

Aastad, L T. ._ 177.
Anderson, Hugo, E 41.
Anderson, N. J.I .._....._ 217.
Anderson, Gladys 40.
Anderson, Mrs. 'Julia

—

31.
Anderson, T. P. 156.
Aos, John O. ...:•. 2603.
Ackerman, L. J 70S.
Adolphson, A 60.

Aga Boiler Worits .

—

583.
Akre, IA. H :

" 30.

AasenJ E. K. 11.
Anderson,- M. & Sons.... 2389.
Aspeliind, E. E. .

—

156.
Arneson, Mlkel L. 172.
Amundson, Christ 25.
Austad, T. J 33.
Aaseby, Iver 53.

Anderson, H. L " 80.

Anderson & Swartz .... 250.-

Anderson, Axel I™ 65.

American Drainage. Co. 249.
Ahlbbrn. E. P „ 122.
Akre, I W. H 45.

Arhart. H. H 18.
Barackman, Rev. R. L. 199.
Baker, W. E. 147.
Bakke, D B. 148.
BonDiirant, W. H 181,
Benson, Martini N. 923.
Benson, Severt

j
1.

Berg,
I
Mrs. Nels :.

—

204.
Barnard, L. H.I.. 25.

Bennes, E. M. 46.

Berg, A. J: . i 3.

Bessler, Otto H. 10.

J. M.l Bishop ..1 411.
Bishop. W. A. ..— 770.
Biederman, Dr. J. 67.

Brldgeman &. Russell.. 46.

Brude, Matt _ 35.

Blake, F. A 42.

Berg.' J. C _ 9.

Borgen, Louis
.Booren, W. A. —
Bakken, Harry
Bellahd, Arthur
BrowTl, August —
Bryant, D. K. A.

j

Brudevik, Kristlne ...

Barzen & Hanson —
Burns, M. C i

Burnham. S. A.
Benson Grain Co.
Borry J ,

Barnett, J. A
Bakke. E. B.
Barzen, Matt .-

Barnard, W. A.
Brumund, H. A.
Bottelson, And. .— ....

Backman, Emll ....

—

Backe, B. L.
Boe,

I

John .......:.....

Brandvold, Paul
Brokke. Anna

2.86 J.6 04
.66 ,13.63

.47

3.07; 16.96
3.22

17.03

|
3.14

1.50 . 3.93
12.25

3.00 207:34
3.00 58.58

I

4.71
1.20 46.97

I

2.36
17.10 17.96
3.40 190.94

! 12.25
.65 " 14.15
.27 2.23
.76 3.34

4.16
• 6.28

1.03 20.66
5.10

1.50 21.05
9.58

*
3.53
1.41

15.62
7 12.11

1.: 5 12.87
14.21

2. 74.56
.08

16.01
1.96

169.
136.
92.
23.

Village of 8t. Hllalre.

Allen. H. R
I
Anderson, Mary
Alniqulst, JenB
Aldrldge, C. L.
Aaseby, Iver ....

Aaberg, Olaf ....

Burke, B. E. ....

Berkhall, And. -.

Ber'gfOrd, A. H.
BJerk." M. E. ...

Benson," Selmer
Burke, E. O. ...

Burstnd & Saterberg.
Rrlnk. N. G.
Brink. W. O.
Rrlnk. Ida ..

Dahlin. I. ...

Dahl, J. C
j

Far. State Bank.
Flamme, Ed.
Fellman, G. I.

No. 102, Rate 56.8 Mills.

Val. M. ft C. Tax
% 145. f 8.24

2.27
19.60
3.98

10.34
9.14
1.42

51.01
6.76
3.91
9.26
.91

23.86
10.11
14.20
2.50
5.91
1.65

836.74
5.06

69.81

B. of Ry. Trainmen
Baxter. J. J
Bryant, Phil ..

—

Brandon, Severt
Becker, -Jos. J. .-

Bengtson Chas.
Backe. Lars
Baugh J. H.
Brevlk, E. P.
Bratrud, John
Booren, G. W:
Callaway, R. K.
Cormeler, F. J. .

Crown, Gust
Curran, Geo. "P.

Church of St.] Bernard
Chrlstlanson, C. T
Chrlstenson, IX P.
Cronstrom, O.jL —
Clauson, I, J; —
Curtis. J. P
Cronkhlte, John F:
Cook,,R.. G. .-

-

Curtis', Emll 'E.
Cavanaugh. DBnnla ....

Continental Land Co..—
Chrlstofferson. C. & Co.
Chase Bros. Land Co...

Cosgrove, James
Crandall, C. R -
Cote, Philip- -
Chelin. C. A.
Carlson, Aug. ._ —
Christo, Geo. :

Cralk, And.
rar,lFon,. O. W
Carlson A.. H .-

Chlttlck, T. H
Christie, Ed
Carlson, Gotfrey
Chtirest, J. C. B. Dr....
c.n'usen, Christine
CItlsens State Banks....:
Dudley. F. J ."

Dnhl. K. E :

Dahlen. H S. ...:

Denn. Hugh -
Dlcken, Oscnr C —
.Dyrland. Sam _ -
nolan, E. F. ':...:.

Durbln, J. L. - —
Douglass, Dr. J. E
Duluth 1 Brewing Co
DeCremer, Louis
DaM. John E. i._

Dersch, A. J. -
DuCamp, Leonard
Dalqulst^B. E ,

Dixon. A. PJ
Tfllgsten. Alice : —
Evenson, Ed." M.

'olsness Bros. '.
: 350:

tran & Benson ...: .. 260. .

tiler, W. B. :_i... .:.. 273. :

Ex. Elevator Co. 1684. :

.el, A. H. .....: : . ' 72.
oehlich, H. W. J.. 129.
oseth. Perry .:..._....:.. 12: .

,rr, J. F. ..:.: - 62. .

mnell, Wm. H. ..: : 50.
osetb, Carl ; 1039. "

_ Jx. A. P. 179.
Frederick, W. H. ......... 125:
First National Banlc... 5278.
FlrBt State Bank U.13182.
Ghanum, C. O. ..'. 13: _
Granum, Gilbert :.. ' 39.
gbstafson & Son 3140.
Slllngsrud E. 44.
istafson, <3has. :.. 42.

bbler, F. A. .... :.. 22.

(illlrud. C, C. ." _ 204.
^mbell, F. H. 355.

filler's Clothing Store 1994.
iller, Maurice 269.
'ranum. Miss Clara 41.

TOlld, S. O. — 65.

Illbertson, Albert 16.

ilbertson, John ...: 21.
lard, Joseph 33.

ray. W. J. 442. .

eorge. L. B 121.
otham, Mrs. Bess 75.

111. L - 3825.
Ifford, W. G 61.
ustafson. C. D 11.

ranum, Ole C 250.
ranum,- Ole G. 8/
reenseth, A. G :.. 52.

reenagel, J. C 5.

_bpher Real Est. Co... 84.

GeRcll, Lester 248.
Selfer, Peter 15.

Hicks, H. M _. 1205.

Holt, H. E 114.
Haynes, F. F 44.

gllson, Ed : 24.
Harris, N. K. 128.
Hadrath. H 7.

Halgrlm, C. R 11.
Bellaulst. C. E 23.

Hendry, John W 233.
Helseth, Tsak .„ 311.
anson, O. C 28.
olstein, J. J • 26.

.

:arlow, M. C _...i... 99."

:ager, H. N 53.

[errick, F. H 123.

Herron, "Wm — 180;
:iieber, H. G :.... 76.

:iolzknecht. Fred 45.,.

^lalland, Herman • 12.

:iay. J. H 73.

lalseth, A 15.
Hamry, Effle : 72.
lanklhs, A. E 50.
lanson, S. A 16.

Innson, Ole G 16.

lelleman Brg. Co 340.

Talseth & Son 55.

lamm Brg. Co 890.
aansen, C. L 359.
Janson, Hogan 20.

=toftseth, Carl J 13.

Tolt f-. George 302.

n"lll, Mrs. Mary L 2.

lornseth. T. P 4.

Roard, Mrs. Erlok 12.
Flanson-Bnrzen Ml. Co. .9448.

FTwvick. I. E/ 637.
Towlck. ,T. E •• 156.
EInnson. Ole H 3.

Snug Auto Co 7.19.

Willard, C. 12.

Ha-wley, A. J 20.

Hill. Ed 12,

Hall, W. L 160.

Hadrath & Haney 14.

Harding, H. H 38,

Halvorson, C 31.

Dahle & Hanson 203.

Holt Loan & Land Co. 200.
Hermanson -Hans, ....'.... 13.

Hoge, J. T 83.

Hagen, Ole 87.
Hamre, T. P 46,
Henry, A. A — 5.

Halvorson, Gay 439.]
Holt, Geo. J 50
Ihle, O. L 270.

Ihle & Myrom - 1300.

Ideal Vulvanlz. Wks— 52.

Iverson. Borglt — 38.

Ives, H. E -.._. 147.
International Har. Co." 2667.

Johnson, Gustie ......1,.., 154.

Johnson, M. M. 127.
Johnson, M. M. & Son. 566.

Jenson, O. E. .". ,... 164.

Jackson, Frank A. 5.

Johnson, Hokon . 99.

Jenson, J. P. .....?. 122
Jaranson, John ,...'. 19
Jenson, ' C. 26
Johnson, O. P. .27
Johnson. -Geo. G 308
Jung Bros :. 682
Jung. C. H. ........ 14
Johnson, Oscar F. 65
.Tacobson, 'P. J 6

Jonas, Jacob 110
Jncobson, J.

1

A. ... 40
Johnson. Sam — 67
Jung, Walter , 11
Jaranson, "Aslak — .. 24
Johnson; Joseph IE

Klorrtme,. H.' O. -.-... 414
Klnghorn, H. W. —....

2J
-Kn«tson;':R:=A.';^:_^^." :• 3,

Knight. Wm.

.60
2.46

21.67
.33
.03

1.62
28.80

;:is^
-jS.94;

'i 8.08
28.02-

-' ' ;l«.v
:: 13.81?

1 3.85
...16199

: 2:43.
16.00

;
19.85
20.15 ;

" I5:02
' 6.52

:
.79-

4.36
21.08
1.10
333
•9.73

12.87
4.71-
3.53
.90

27.70
20.41
22.33

132.19
5:65

10,73
3 40
4'08
3.93

83.42
14:06
9.81

414.32
1,034.79
.11.62

'" 3.06
268.16

3.78
3.33

" .1.73
' 17.63
66.67-

156.53
21.12
3.22
5.10

: 1.26
1.70

.
[ 2.59

' 36.80
: 9.50
' 5.89
300.71

4.00
.

' .86
. 25.90
-1.34
5.28
.49

: 6.59
20.37

: 1:18

94.59
8.95
3.45
1.88

13.95
.55
.86

6.00
19.79
27.41
2.65
2.04

14.31
4.16

15.36
14.13
7.17
4.27
1.82
5.73
1.18
5.65
3.93
1.26

13.11
26.69
4.77

69.86
28.18
3.07
1.02

25.56
.16
.31

1.84
828.65
50.90,
12.25^

.24

_-.. Jride, A-.F.^Zi__; . !

: 44." ' :,-v ?
ilawsbn, Carr.B.; j- ."— .,-!:i4y-
Lee;ljTheo.. ,,j-,r„"-i, ;' '"V- .S.9;j •

;

Lane, J. G: _^ju^l-^l™l..., .aS". .

'

Laird, Scottv':^..— ~ 133.
LaBreei;--"Wi. J,' _^„^_ H5. .

LangUai-.AS H.-.-r..'.v_;.i.. :.200.' -

Lund, -B. R.. ..'_

Morgan, J^py. ._J ...

, MoDanlelJajW....^—
tMcGtavn.i rKU ^..^.i...
Mabey, P.iw ;
MoGlnty, J,, W.: :

Myrfirri,"sieiurd" —
Munt, R.'VS..™
Miller, Mrs." Betsey.—
Marfther, L. W.', ...

Mostue, E, A. .:.-., -~^-

Mlller, H.- P. -.:: .....

McCully.-C. T. ............

Mlchelet, Wm. _„.......

McGinn, P. R. ..'.^.....^

Mulry, W. H. _..._
Morben, Ole O ....".

John ,.Morgan ., ,

—

Monks, W; E'. ....:„.....

McClelland, J. E-"
Miller, H. F.

4.61
6.00
1,33

3.52'

: .23
1.50

McGInty, Frank
Minneapolis Brg. Co....
Mellby, Dr. O: F.
Majerea,-..Nicholas .

Majestic Shoe- Shine
' Parlors I

Masonic Lodge „ ...

McKinney; J, ;H.
McFarland. Auto" Co..

—

Miller, Mrs. . Catherine
Model Steam Laundry.
Mousley & Gltnes
Melby, Carl „._.-.

Melby, Mrs. Inga
Matthew, H.
Mjelde, Sophia
McDanleV Geo
Myhrum, Peter O: .......

Minneapolis -Bridge Co.
Michaels, P. J
Moravlc, Joseph
"Mogensen, E. O.
Meyer, John H
Maldment, Chas. ,.

•McCarthey, Jerry
•MoLane, James ....

Manhattan Oil Co, :....

Melgaard, T. L. .„.-—.....

Ness, Andrew N.
Ness, Ed. H
Nelson, 'J; E ..

Nelson, O. H.
Nyhus, Ole O.
Nason, C, A
Nicholson, Geo. W .'

Norby, . Bert ,- «—..

Nelson, N. K.
Nellson, Nells S. :

Newell, H. B
Nesja, Ole'O
Nelson, Chas
Neset. Olaf : -
Naplln, O." A .....

National Novelty Co
Nesse, J. N
Nlclal, F. C."
Nielson. L. C.

129:
320.
1607.
26.

128.
267.
163.

1122.
1.50
1.50

29.
918.
26:

..... 78.
.... 2942.

1.24

..1.32

12.00
.30

.18
1.20

.26

.45
10.50

228.
36.

•-25.
1893.
177. "

.23.
2582.
257.
74.

349.
289.

_ 689.
Nicols-Dean-Grlggs — 150.
N. W. Drainage Co 2872.
Nelson, C. W. ,

--

Noesen, Rev. M. J 52.
Nelson. E. R 13.
Newberry, Geo. , 27.

Northern j Metal Culvert
Company :.,— 1326.

Newland," Geo , 13.

Nelson Real Est Agcy. 62.
Newell, F. B. 112.
Ahmon, Philip
Aanstad, LSigurd L.
Biirringrud, A. O. .
Blunt, C W
Bundy,. John .

Bakke, B. J.
Borgen, John J. ...

Benston, I Clarence •

Bengtson, P. N.
Bjorkman, B. Dan
Carew, -Mrs. Gertrude.
Carlson,'! John ...

Dillon Lbren Co
Dahl, Erllng -'

Dahl. S. IK.

:>.8.46

m
•10.46,
-K.8V
I5,lf;

19.63
9.50

'; 8.«.8

25.1S-.
29.04
4.24

18.67'
2.11
1.97

24.02
'

- 185
13:26
40.63
7.87

17:27
. 93.11
10.9B
33,58,

7.95
"2.96
3.93

10.13:
25:12
49.90.
2.04.

PSoPWlfltite' BanIc^iJ55»(l.
?'re0ts>pft1c'- Aiiarew. 'i. ""*
Qneeri.jCity Bbttllng;.:
Work

109.

_^,_ r_;

;

L. M.
.Ro.ul4aS/.?Vil»,
Rothj-Fx^d ,

RiclrarQsQn, ; Ira C.
RaHstSdr^Iaj! __
RossJ R. H.

r.'B. g.

Robinson, StroiiSe & Co. 166. .

Rlndalj Andrew., J." iov.
Rhddegaard, H. N. —^. 19.
Ryan, hWm. "-. . 30.
tRedillake Ice Co «_ 247,
Sponhelm, Oscar 131.
Soards,' P. J. ..... J63.
Setherj' J. 133.
Sanduhi, Gilbert 1483.
Sorehs'on, John !65.
Sahdsji J. G. |241
Strom!] Martin

Routtdli'
Robbedke, Mrs. C. A. .

Reieijspn, T;-J: -'-

Robercson, bevl- O.
Reepf.-|tl\. _£_
Ralstoh,' J: Ik.
RuotAdjeiiCo.
RIchoiHu," E. ;j.
R.L1 (Falls; Mlg.'
RasniUsson i & Co..
Ralstoh, A. D. _
Remmfem,- A. B.

'

Revdahl, Olo -

Rowan',, T. J.
"

°lb

.39

6.85

fflgr/CoZ

4.08
1,02'

2:12

104.85
1.02

4.87
' 9.42

Erickson Carl
ElHnssoh, Ole ..:

Erlckson, H. F —
Fahey, L. J
Plattum, Ole
Gothetn. A. M.
Gabrielson . A. G —
Heptvedt, Mrs. Ole —
Hoff. Mrs. H. A .-

Havel, John
Holfer, Wm. K. ;

Harris, Paul ~,~
Haney, Thos. Co
Hofto, Mra. T
Halda, Mrs. Anna
Johnson, L. A: —
Klovstad, Andreas J.

Klemetson. Helge
Kenison, S.
Kouse, Ben

Schniltt, Mathew A. .„
Schmqtzer, Joe
Stanton, Hal .

Shetlller, R. P;
fanduSn, G. H. ™._„
koe, I John M. _

Storhqlm, Chris „
Syyerson, Mrs. Mary
Sharpllj A. E:
Schaiujikessel, Carl „™.
StaufCJI Thos. B :

SDlnkpl H-. H.
Skog4rboe. Rev. a. N..:.
Swansion, Knute "

Swahson, Martin E
Seltz,1iRev. P. J. .'.

StanW;, Carl H..
Schuster, - C. C. _...

Sten'berg', Asbjorn
Schiiltz, Edward .„

Sanderson, Carl
RnlnkllHdw. Co
Smith,1 G. Howard
Stran'd, H. K. „ .-._

Sterjn's', G. X.. i
Salyerson, Sigurd „
Shaw.'i Daniel „.
Sponheim, H. P.
Strubeck Joe „
Sagybld, John :....

Stordalen, Martin
SiHc,;iN. J
Sharpl Printinr Co. -.

Sharp! iP. TV- —,

Sjoberg Carl" J." H. ......

.Su iidji 111 K. A
SlmbnBon Math
Stehsrud & Amundson
Saper'o Co., Inc.
Sapero, A. —
Sand'ness, Ole
Schultz, A. J. ...:

Satre 1
,. Severt ..J.; .r.

Stag^bere, Martin G. _ 1112.
Smitbers, Wm """
Stanton, E. M. ..

Stebbins; P. J. ".

Storfiolm, Olaf G.- ...

Stoiikhton, E. A. v—
Swanson, Maurice .

Standard Oil Co.
Shirley, Chas _.
Thor.eson, -A. -W. ......

Thief River Grocery
Company

Thomson, C. T.
Tessum, Olof
Tarrant, N. W.
Thillli Jacob
Thlefl River Valley
Hand 'Co;

Thief, River Palls
iNews-Press 1650.

Thiefi River Palls
Col-op. Cry. Assn. ...

Thieff River Music Co..
Thief River Bottling
W^rka

Tessum, A. B,
Thurie, Peter .P.

Thief River Palls
Times

6.00
.30

3.00
.34

2.24
.10

5.02
.42

7.50

AT
B.RT
4.79 '

4.47T
7.8S
S.6S
CSS
LIS

16.56
5.73
1.54
1.3S

98.47
6.81

43.9?
4.57

42.7(1
11-80
24.53
25.04
8.95
4.87
8.94

202.9*
.55

1.80
3.60

270.

1243.
890.

287.
172.
41.

57.91
5.10

1.50
6.00

12.90

24.03
19.50
16.12

Kruse, August
Keilty, John .— ~
Lundberg, Andrew •

Bfotz, Mrs. E.

Kleaiiair Sultatorlum .. 1

Knudseh. Berhhard .:....

Kruse, IjOuIs-.; — ...

Kf>lley-How-ThbmpBon
Company •—

•

Kinsla, Thos; -

Korstad, Ed. '.

Kiewel Brg. Co. —.....

T.iebe^man^ A. S. ~
T^ft. Ed ......'..,..L.-..

Tjoken. Mrs. M. ...-.--....

ticc, G: T -

Timers, Geo -—
tarlmore, L. B. :.——

—

Lund ell, O. J. .
,

IjvsIo, Lars :..... ™

—

Lonson, Gilbert ....™-
c
:

ijnnitseth, Mrs. Anna H.
Langseth. Anton M. — 3

Loken. Halvor , :

—

Llndahl, R. T _....:

—

Llden. Theq^ H. ...™....

Lufkln, A.

Mousley, Frank
Myrvold, Christ O.
Mattson, Lars .

McFarland M. T. „..

Moen, Ole O. ..

Mitchell, H. Z -
Morbln, Ole O-
Nelson, Nele A. —^,

Nelson, O. W, --
Nelson, Mrs. Hans .

Novak, . Joe „:. A.

Olson, Jacob N; —
Ostby. O. D.,.-:---

Olsonr Halvor E. ™
Olson, Hans 5-

'
,—

Olson, O. N. -..—---

—

Olson, Alfred, K. ...

Olson, Emil
Olsony Edwin . --

OlBon, John A. -.

Olson, J. B
Oftelle, O. K.

. Ostrom, Elmer
Oppe, J. W -

CHara* Ed.- :~:z^:
O'Neill.-D. P. -'.

Oftedahl, John -1^

Olympia Confectionery.
Overland, Ed.

'

;—. i

Oen Mercantile Co. ~
Oen, Rasmus ., .':«.

Phillips-Laing Hdw.
Company

Penney, G._ A.

.18693. 138.80

Thief River Falls
Manufacturing Co. „

Thief River Palls
Lumber Co..

Thofeson; A. A
Thompson, Ben
Tanberg-, The.o
Tessum Seed,, Grain

arjd. Supply Co. _
Trovaton, Andrew'.-—
Thief River Iron Wks.
Thief -River Fuel Co._
Thief River Prod. Co._
Tanberr,' Mrsi Julia. ..

Thief'" River Monument
. Company ..—__ '.—
Urness,v" Carrie
Votava, Joseph
Vorlickyi Jos. •

VIstaunet, Dif: V. L. ..

Vigness, G. O.
VIghess,.lJLfS; .:.

Vorichek; . Ji J." --

voi$ohekf. <rW. *

Tl'eirnerr. Henrys
Wengcler; '. JbKa-
Way, TKos; Pc i

Ward.-. John- ;.....;

Wllfcox. E: S.- .•.—.

Will, Fred P.

. 1893.

938.

562.
115.
146.
50.

4263.'

24.
1349.
263,

1923.

, *0.9l£ iWiiton-Nichols I
, 26.82 iM bfer- Co. ..~;

—

-9.8^j Weptin, A. O: ™
.606.20^ WeFatlein. - Geo.
18.76 Wold, B.

15.00
2.62

T.ieberman Bros. ...:

Larson, Rev. Geo-. .

—

Loken, H. O. ..... ...»

Loken, Bros.——__
Loken, A. & Co. .;.

Larson, Nils
Larson, G. L. ..........

—

Larson, Rev. 'Albin A..

Lambert Drug-Store _.

Liebermani Chas. ....._

Lowry, Chas. M
Liden, A _•.

Larson, Ed. M. ~—

2740.
5.

210.

Peterson, Leonard —
Presebak, Mrs. .H. «....

Palmer. -M. B. —^-™-
Pratt, H. A. ..: :

Payette, Mrs.' Emma
Protz, -Fred „
Pattoni Jas.
Pitkin, Chas -.

Physicians Hospital
Pfeffer, J.

, 6194.
475.
180.

. 968.

Princess -Theatre
Provencher,- J.

.

—

Peterson, C. L. —
Peterson, Joseph .

Pope, H, R. — .

—

Pope, Samuel L. -

Pichie; E. E.
Pioneer Electric Co. ...

Prichard, W.W. Jr._
Prichard.wiJames S. -...

Prichard, Co.
Prichard, W.-W. Sr.—

.

Preston, A. E. -— .-.-* •

Postoh Bros.--\iu—-.;—.

"Parish; Rev. O. O.
Porter, C. H.-V- :—
Peteraon, Ole ^...»-

Protzeller -H---W. ..

2.40

468.78;
16.01
13.08
.51.35

^oi^,.M0.91
.££5(^10.75
:j:ai>jria-.8.85.

f ,ifti«^:9.66
;iOtvi>'-

FOR THE ST. SPECTATOR

"Walker, Geo. -M.
Wlfeon, C. M.
"WlUlams, G. G." .

'Williams & "Williams .

Walker, B. G..
WeTland, P. E.
~"alsdn, W. W.

Oton-NlcholsLum- -

Co.

1.50 150JO

7BJ9

74.0T
9.03
U.3S
4.84

36S.79T
2.5S

HZMt
22.15
isajc

'«.w
1:25
1.49
4.00

13.7*
1J.2S
5J1.
13.1S

.". 1,3»
: MS .

1.01
3.14,
SJ»
ie^s

• 25.05E
t AT
TUB.
\ 2.43
2.02,

I15.28T

101.21

.91

34.14
.70

6.30
.1.60
9.00

.30

3:46:
.IS'

1:06: l

.3tt-l

1.72 \

1,59lie*- .

-c»6.-.i-

300. 1.SU
6.

306. 3.00

. 7205. 29.97 595.56,

"Wold, M. T. ,._

"Wlken, Amund ...-.

Warren Auto Co.
"Wangenstein,. A. A.
"WllBeri L.L. .„"

WISte, C. A. . .

rrager, Valentine —
Tbunp Pine Lodge
Zbhl Emil B.
Zeh! Phil ....

Zehl & Curran
Zavpral. ' Joe
'ffrn(if, : "T. C,

'

Peterson. Ed. Antonle
Parbst," Win. .A. .:.

Qulhdlog, Paul ...

Rylknd, E.

.39
6.00

Rolson, Henry
Roemhlldt, Henry B. ..

Ritfer, N. O. l _.._-.,. .;.»

Sweden, John 1. 1.80

Stltt, J. L. _.. J- -30
flmlib; lAndreW .. .:. .82

Solberg, • Andy ~~ -45

Syyersbh, Tom ^si. 3.00
Schnltz, John '-. 4,20

Thoreson, A. W." _U__f.
" 4.20

Westltn. Lars i~ 1-50

WolBi,'' Gu»t*«KJt&Jl«*,*f»»«t» iSOrtiK;

,;."';



J

Gffickl Pubication'df.the

Current Pergonal property Tax
County ot Pennington, State of Minnesota

as prjovidec for by Chapter 392, Laws oi

Prepared by Theo . H. Llden, County Traurarer, Pennington County,' Minn.

rewaahlsi •! Inr.
Kchoal District No. JtJ tUU IT.I Mlllt.

Mills.School District No. I»J Rate 14.7

Hchool District No.. »t, nttl It.l Will
Hchoal District No. M». Rat. Il.» Mills.

Khaol Dl.lrlct No. lit; iUto II.tImIIIb.

Anilirun, A. it K. .

Aktrlund. K. J
Ault. Mike
Ifflhnke John —
Ikx-k. Jacob —
Charter. C. W —
Cork. Dall .....

<.'Mmn, A. W —
f'riiwn, Kd. —

:

DBhlln. Auc
Dlmmen, Louts ..

flllirkln. J. I»

HojiHon, Halvor
llawklnaon. Harry .

Johitaon, Iver A. H-.
Unon, Richard
I.iraon, Koitl
I.irxl'iutet CI. A
l.lh'l'iulat, C. A
l.ltulblom. Henry ...

I.lniiblom, I'eter
I.Uml'iulat. John A.
I.utlmer, Henry
Nalaon, John
Nnlaon, C. A
OBKnori, Kd
«MMln, Halvor —
ulji^n A Hanson
ilnon. Alfred C. -
I'eraon. 4'hrlal
.Sfholln. John
Si->h»]Iii. Auk
S.-holln, Hum
Hchula Nick .—
Kwiinion, John O. ...

Nlromtiarg Ilros. ...

Thomas, It. It.

Wi-lbe. 11. A
Wood. Melvin .

Wood. Mervln
Aml'Tian, A. K

VaJ. MJaVC.
..' 1(1. 1

.. «IT. 11.11

.. 111.
-I : 17.
_ IIS.
. 247.
.. 210.
.. 'in.
4 ill.
_' 114.
..' 10*.
. Ml.
. 111.

J 111.
J 111.

10.
.. 491.

J i
200.
101.

' II.

: 711.

. 111.

,
241.

. 210.
! 114.

..; 221.

... 112.

... 121.
_ 215.

. . 111.
. 212.
.. 142.
. 111.

.. ; 4ii.
. 1 211.
- 111.

: II.
.. ' i;t.
..

I

in. •

. i ni.

Tax
10.77
17.41
1.71
2.40

22.25
1.57
7.92
5.14
4.00

10.50
2.19

15.15
11.59
7.32
4.75
1.54

15.98
5.14

19.78
1.70

20.41
9.79
5.95
6.82

14.58
1.42
4.25
1.14
8.82

10.81
9.19
1.51

13.19
10.11
6.89
1.98
2 52

9.87
5.9j
3.C0

-*-

Towaahlat of Black Hlvcr.

Hrhool Dlatrlct No. 1. Rata 10.1 Hills.
rirhool District No. 41, Rata 17.6 Mills
Hrhool lllalrlct No. 94, IUto 21.0 Mills.
H.hool lllalrlct No. lot, IUto 41.1 Mills.
rirhool lllalrlct No. |08, Hals 10.0 Mills.

yal. M. * C. Tax
A.l'iiraon, flaue -....

j

117.

Amleraon. Albert .. II.

Aixloraon. Felix 172.
ArKlrraon. Hans O

I
471,

Avelaon. Mrs. Elisabeth 127.

Avelaoo' Uros . 157.
Ilriimll, Wm 111.
Carlaon, Oocar 157.
DrcrUnd. James ! 101.
Kkatrom. Mrs; Mary .... 189.
Krlrkson. And. _. :

420.
Krkkaon. A. K •... 91.

Krlrkaon Itroa. 496.
lilK'lad. K. O 111.
lUrner. Milton 158.

Harper. Sidney 129.
Holmes.' Mrs. Edith .... 283.
Johnson, Miss Amanda' 67.

Johnson, Charles :
176.

Johneon. C. W 109.

Johnson, Mrs. Johanna 12.

Johnson, Tneodor —~— 52.

Kolp, Albert _. 114.

I.>tham. It M _ 154.

landman. Fred 618.
I.lm!<iulst. (lunard ,

231.

Lortntsoa Hros 643.
I^ircntaon, Kred 122.

Lurrnlson. Victor 90.

Mellem, A. O ... 127.

Miller, Andre 14.

Miller. Mm. (Catherine 294.

Moren Charlie 117-

Moren. Bd. 227.

Novak. Wm — 709.
Olaon. Krnll - II'-

Htmonson. Henry .. 126.

Vrlmrlder, Kmest 161.-

Kaenaon. Mons 160..

Tliiiinaon Ham 262.
Wahlbeck. Mrs. Annn.. 26.

Wahlbeck. Belmer 672.

Wjihlbeck. Waltred ._ 100.
W«l«s. I'aul . 616.

.46
1.60

Llntvet, Tallak O.
Lundeen, Frank —
Mandt, O. M.
Melhou*. And. ™.
Nelson, 01*
Nesland, Anna
Neeland, Ole
Olson, chas. O.
OlB.on, Knut —
Olson, John .....

Peterson, Henry
Peterson, Insa
Peterson, John A. -....

Polbrook, Wm. J. _...

Rodman, W. L.
Radnleckl, John L. ....

Radnieckl, Anton .....

Rome, T. O :..

Rustan, Ed.
Rensla, Peder ....

Stromen,! Ole
Swansonj W. A
Syrtvet, Ole J _.

Skreland^ Ole
Stolos, Sjur B.
Stucy. C. L „
Btucy, Pred _

Syrersrud, Knut
Singer, Geo.
Skreland, Thor J.

Swenson, John
Swenson; Halvor ..

Sundrud, Olof
Ssymanski, Ben ....

Stucy, Otto

130.
149.
171.
105.
II.

157.
11.
22.

143.
238.
135.
; 58.
314.
181.
279.
275.
133.
162.
88.

297.

132.
236.
305.
128.
283.
180.
230.
318.
729.
58.

238.
85.

176.
289.
248.

1.01
.IS

4.50
.70

.36

.17

8.60
15.13
14.42
4.26
2.75
5.76
.48
.89

6.35
8.73
4.95
6.67

11.19
6.77

10.24
11.48
4.97
6.06
1.23

11.11

4.84
8.83

11.19
4.79

10.58
6.73

. 8.60
11.89
27.62
2.34
.8.90
3.18
7.13

10.81
9.28

Township of GoodrldsTC.

Hchool District No. 8, Rate 38.6 Mills.

School, District No. 228, Rate 42.6 Mills.

4.34
2.08
7.07

14.18
5.17

16.65
4.91

10.87
9.06
4.91

10.92
2.50

16.10
1.20
4.11
6.95

11.97
1.48
7.sr

10.6:
2.1
2.11

9.4!

9.7'

15.11
9.7

p

14.11
1.31

2.3
3.4
1.6

10.2
3.0
5.9 I

19.6 ,

2.9 I

4.0

;

4.1 I

6.3
10.6 I

1.4 1

16.71
1.7 >

13.4 i

TOTTSI Of ClOTH l»f.

Hchool District No. I, Rata 41. Mills.

Kchool District No. 44, Rate 14.1 Mills.
Hchool District No., 46, Rata 11.6 Mills.
Hrhool District No. M, Rata 17.1 Mills.

Hrhool District No. f. Rata II.! Mills.

Val. M. * C. T
Aarness, Nels _. 104. 6
lolnarckelt, Tttoa. 111. <
ll",t, V. G. 144. .. .3
llorren, It. M. _ 101. .i J
ll<r>,llB, 6>I*aak , UT.' ., • >
•Ih-ibo. John - _.,... Illi"- - >• • -J
DuCaai». »rrs«l 461. M
Fanners IB. f* .4416. Ill

•I'n.dy, Joka VJL -. 127. 1]
Haass, V. Vsa. ". , .. .'
~ i neon * UarseK Mix. lilt. 4.32

Becancon, E. H. —
Conkll, Howard
Erlckson, Gunder ...

Ounderson, Gilbert .

Gellmon, Even
Graver, Ole
Hanaon, .

Edwin
Hay, J. H
Hegstrom, Wlllard .

Iversoi. Casper—
Jacobson, N'lls

Kohler, J. H. .- -.

Kusmark, John
Lovly, Peter ~
Markuson, Jtohn ..._

Nelson, Katkern A.
Nelson, Tneodor -

Prestebak, Richard
San, Ola A
San, Oscar S _...

Stomllen, Lars -..

Staaney, H. — -

Svare, Melvin
Drdahl, N.
Urdahl, Osmund N. ..

Urdahl. C. N
Vaughn, Morgan —
Vigenstad, Theodor
Yusko, And.

Val. !

._. 260.

.... 120.

... 176.

.... 606.

.._• 70.
... 80.
_. 398.
.... 311.
.... 428.
.... 307.
.... 143.
_.. 309.
.... 333.
.-. 323.
.... 411.
.... 111.

87.

_.. 141.
.... 197.
.... 77.
.... 281.
.... 197.

84.
.... 249.
.._ 151.
.... 183.
.._ 530.
.._ 166.
.... 355.

Tax
10.04
4.63
6.79

19.53
2.70
8.09

15.86
12.00
16.52
11.85
5.52

11.93
12.85
12.47
15.86
4.29
3.36

6.01
9.10
2.97

10.85
7.60
3.24
9.61
6.83
7.81

20.46
6.37

13.70

91 7-

A. T. !

Carl J. ..

Tobias ..

John

Olson,
Olson,
Olson,
Olson,
Overvold, Ole
Overura, Barbara
Peterson, Clarencs' E.-
Palmer, Chas. ~i_
Ramsey, James

|

.

Rustad, Julia _L-
Rua-wd, Bennie I ..

Rlmt, ! E. K;
Roland, August;
Row-berg*. Edwin S.

Sanders, E16 —!—

™

Saltvedt, Tahdrup : ~
Sand, lOloual —;

Singer BrosJ :

—

Singer, Edward, —

.

Skatberg, Tennis —
Strand, Ole !

Srnfiky, Alois _

—

,

Sundsdahl, Ole O.
Swansbn, J. IN.
Sund,

|
Even '

..'..-—;

Swanjord, Aslak .

Tellefeon, Theo.
Tanner, E. A.
Taraldson, Oscar :

Thoreson, T. M. '. ~
Thoreson &' Morken

—

Thoreson, Oscar
Vaughan, Wm. —.'

Vad, Christ
j

.

-Wold,] Peter C. ..:

Wold,
j
Christian ..:

Zavoral, Frank A: —
Vaughn Bros. St. Co

—

180.
in:
166,
173.
855.
826.
109.
119.
337.
104.
341i
360.

2.

207.
439.
334.
142.
646.
113.
17t
78.

382.
348.
72i
244.
«6.

271.
100.
148.
199.
5.84
361.
320.
398.
271.
50.

387.
160.

7.08
7.89
6.67
6.97

10.28
13.10
4.05
5.56

12.60
4.86
4.86

18.09
.09

'9.67

16.33
12.22
6.63

11.92
5.28
7.99
3.64

14.29
13.02
27.00
9.83
4.02

10.92
4.67
5.51
7.40

21.72
13.60
12.89
18.69
10.92
2.02

14.47
6.40

Onner, '- Herbert —
inklin, F. B. '.

—

arlson,- Carl M. ».

puglasi -Deloa —
ablow, 'John ,

:
,

,

'

_ihle, P.iA. '

Ehgen, Christian »
EggerudV Mrs. Ola .

EFnst, .Chas.'
Eggerud, i Oscar —
Bldei peorgen '

Tlriberg, Ole .0. _.
Flattum, Alfred _.
Greibsten^ Emil ».
,ovland, -Anders .
araldaoh, Ole „.
aneon, A. C. «,

—

aavl, G. K. ___-
.overstad. And. -
!aug, Carl '

anson, Laurltx >
olden, 'A. -C.
oufek, J. F.
overstad, CM...
fermanson, L. J.
laacson, ' Ole ,

Jacobson, Peter .-
Jenson, Carl .»...„
Johnson, Fred W.
Jorde, Mi .

Jbrde, Ki M,
jorde, And. ' M.

Torrnahlp of Hickory

School District No. 3, Rate 43.1 Mills.

School District No. 9, Rate 46.7 Mills.

School District No. 10, Rata 46.2 Mills.

School District No. 65, Rate 43.1 Mills.

School District No. 67, Rate .43.1 Mills.

Township of Kmtksu

School District No. 35, Rate 40.6 Mills.

School Dllirmt No. 41, Rate 37.9 Mills.

School District No. 44, Rats 36.8 Mills.

School District No. 60, Rate 84.9' Mills.

School District No. 66, Rate 29.7 Mum.
School District No. 68, Rate 86.6 Mills.

School District No. 11, Rate 38.6 Mills.

School District No. Ung., Rata 38.9 Mills.

.
! I

'
' Val. ,M. & C. Tax

Aasen. Ole
Arveson, Svan
Arntson, John K.
Arveson, Albln ..

Arntson, Eddie —
Arntson, Mrs. Hannah
Bakken. Peter O.
Bjornaraa, B. ™

.

BJerkll, Peder E. _

—

Chrlstlanson, C.
Danelson, Tom _~_
Erlckson, Peter
Florence, Thomas
Fore, Martin
Groven, ^Mrs. T.
Hanson, H. T.
HegsUd, Martin
Hsndrum, Ole '.

Houge, Syvert
Hanson, Gunder G
Halvorsen, Elleck
Jeidiyk, John
Josepbson, Arne
Johnson, Carl O.
Kvale, T. T.
Kolshus, Gunder _
Larson Bros.
Lelrfallom, Savert
Lundell. John
Lelck, Willie

llianlnr, A. 1.
Ili.Sland, L I -
II ilmto, Ole
II ruby, lefts/ ~
I'ruby. Joe ..„

Ilruby. Joses>ll :..

tlruby, rrajadsfca .

—

Hurt, A. C - -
Johnaos. Arthur -

Kratohvll. PYank _.-
Kotlan, Anton, 8r.
Kollan. AntM. Jr. ..--

Kotlan. U*.
l,arson- Tortus
Mensel? Ilenno ....

McLcod, Amtus ;.

Nalaon. C W
Nonllund. Walfred ...

<)akle. Joe
Vatcek. Joaeph
Rlckson, Kelsui -.

Itouia. U. a
Ilouie. H. D -
Babo. I'edlr -

Handera. Andrew ....

Bchwandt. Geo. V7.
Hchle. J. M
Kkaar, Thor
Hrnlth, Thaa. II. .-...

irtrand. B. A
Rventlagaara. Karen
TTlvlld. Jaba
tlrschlts, M
Vokoc, Jena -.

Ward. H. U
'Wagner, OeO

lit.
111.
141.
til.
111.
II.
• 1.

114.
47*.
111.
111.
111.
161.
104.
101.

...:. III.

..... 471.

..... 1041.
III.

... 13*.
412.
111.
141.

.... 146.

. _. III.
III.

1161.
II.

161.
.... 171.

111.
... 116.

21*.
111.
1*1.

. 111.
111.

Larson, Louis H.
Lundblad, John
Moatron, John
Mostron, Albert
Martlnaon, Rasmus —
Melhouse, Mrs. Anna-
Makl, . Mike
Nelson,' Olaf
Netssckl, Louis
Olsen,, Julius
Oustby, Mrs. Torgor—
Risen, Nels
Rue, Osmund ~—
Rlndal, Ben

Wlnlon-Nlrhsla l*. Co. III*.
Aarnes, Claudia
Oivlr, D. a

1.17
.1*

11.16
4.1*
I.I*

Skblskl. Stephen
Solberg, Knut K.
Stucy. iEd
Savage. Frank
Bkomedal, Thoro
Tuff, Melvin ™...
Tuff, Jane .—.

Tuff. Ole -.

Tveltbakk. BJorn
Tvelten, staale
Tompte, Robert
Tnompaon, Christ
Vlttleson, Willie —S__

Wojnorowskl, P. L. ...

Val.
397.
136.
415.
162. .

102.
268.
23.

274.
170.
182.
19.

188.
25.
78.
94.

281.
225.
275.
242.
209.
329.
78.

225.
19.

167.
225.
690.
56.
30.
16.

200.,
125.
552.
12.

111.

101.
111.
71.

. 114.

. 115.

. 119.

. 198.
91.

. II*.

. 191.

. 161.
74.
69.
83.
88.
4T-.

m. & a

59.
250.
156.
148.
369.
210.
256.

Tax
18.54
5.86

19.38
6.98
4.40

11.55
.99

12.80
7.85
7.84
.89

8.10
1.08
3.36
4.34

13.12
10.51
12.84
10.43
9.01

14.18
3.36

10.61
2.97
6.77

10.40
11.88
2.69
1.29
.65

8.62
».70

23.83
1.38
4.18

4.80
14.17
1.40
4.11
5.31
t.44
9.15
1.91
1.19
8.32

^ 6.51
1.19
1.54
I.5S
4:07
1.17
2.73

10.77
11.83
6.38

17.05
9.05

11.03

Austin Knute —:-

Anenson, And. ..:...

O'Brien, Jatnes
Brevik, Olaf
Brorby, C. P. _:

BJornson, H. ;

Brekke, Kittle .

Brelland, And. .J
Brelland. Ole S.

Cousin, Win.
ChrlstQCCerson, Ole
Carlson, Swen
Engqulst, Chas. :

Evendson, Aanum
Evendson, Mrs.. Gunder
Gunderson, Arne
Gjervold, Sven •..:.—

Gulllngsrud, And:
Gimmestad, !

Chris
Gehrts, Max —i

GraetttngerJ M. J. —
Gudnionson,' Louis
Holdahl, Ole ....

Hesby, Jacob
Hesby, John
Hoven, Carl
Homme, Kittle
Homme, Halvor V
Hemmestvedt, :T; ..

Halvbrson, !
Theo: ...

Hanson, Albert '

'...

—

Henrlckson; Henry .

Hofdal, O. JO. [_:
Johnson, Stiener; —
Johnson, R: M: .:

Johnson, Hans' .:

Johnson, Ni OJ .\ ,.

Kvalhum, Iver T"

Tovraahlp of HIskuuUlaur.

School District No. 37, Rate 40.3 Mills.
School District No. 38, Rate 87.3 Mills.
School District No. 47, Rate 46.7 Mills.
School Llstrlct No. 50, Rata 37.4 Mills.

Knutson, 'Mrs. : Sarah

—

Kettleson, Elingl
Kongholf, L. O. ! ..^

KUen. Joseph
j
..1

Larson, Olof J....1

Lindebeja, IPet'e |

Lindebeja, IWalter _.,.

Lasda, Andrew .1

Norgard, Knute !

Olson, Halvor
;

...1

Overson, Ole .—I.

Olson, Theo. —.—.

OlBon, Gunder -J

Parno, Wm. „:.._: —
Peterson, Chas. I

Peterson, Peter
Quirk, W. H. I

Reamer, Claudia1

Roisland, Qlo HJ
Rolsland, Olf O.1

Rolfson, Gilbert! .~~...
Robinson, T. B.

:

Runnestrand —'

Rehm, Otto 1

Swenson, Carl .1

Sunde, Lars —:

Solhiim, Ivor —~:
Singer, Stephen
Thompson, Tom

;

Treman, B. E. —..

Walle, Halvor ..1

Wright. P. H.
Wilson, James.
Young, Andrew ^ ;

Johnson, John —

237.
172.
224.
198.
239.
160.
148.
204.
285.
265.
;1S2. .

45.
217.
139.
203.
267.
192.
286.
510.
39.

150.
135.
141.

179.
372.
81.
98.

490.
230.
384.
248.
408;
125.
511.
98.

148.
236.
35.

305.
143.
245.
234.-
434.
94.

193.
282.
282.

' 288.
394.
373.
227.
202.
172.
409.
94.

241.
217.
416.
131.
210.
269.
107.
50.

"441.

455.
421.
252.
648.
323.
191.
143.

Jr.

|

Tarn af Mayfleld.

School District No. 33, Rate I6.» Mills.
School District No. 15, Rata 42.4 Mills.
School District No. 39, Rate 43.7 Mills.
School District No. 60, Rate 16.7 Mills.
School District No. 0, Rate 40.7 Mills.

iFnt.
School D lskdot mi M, gats 41.1 Mil s.

Hchool Ulalrtct bbsl M. Etta 17.4 Ml a.

School OUIriM m. H. BUU IT.I Ml s.

Vohool Dlalatot Mat. as. Rata ll.T Mil
~

Tal. M. sc C.

Andersoa. Osaider T. -
llakken. Malt
llolalad, Jens -

llrovold. And. A.
t:oatello, Henry B. —
lnhl. (lie J. . -

Koabrener, John .

(luatafaon. l'ete --
flnnd^raon. John
Olsselaulst, Ole
Halle, Daniel J.

Hoherg. Halvor
Hofatad, Gunder
Hyland. M. K
llyland. Henry
Hyland. Eddy
.lohnaon, Martin .— .

—

BJohnaon, Anton
Kolakl, Howard
Karxmarek, Max
I^KVOId, Ole
l.omle, Torkel T.
l.onile, Ola T.
I.ande, Edwin T. -
l.ar*on. Josus
i^rthus, TarllB
ajande, Laasts M.
I.unden, OSSSBSBHl
Untvet, Oaaa#ar
Uatvat, M*art _

111.
11*.
412.
111.
175.
111.
III.
411.
166.
III. .

111.
III.
1*0.
4*1.
•I.

271.
111.
1*1.

211.
124.
217.
26.

241.
76.
1*.

945.
11*.
14*.
11*.
144.

Arndt, Henry
BalrdV aeo.
Bly, Elmer ——.

Bly, Harvey
Bratland, Ole —
Creamery, Hlghlandi'g
Dahle, 8ven T
Dahle, Knute —
Dahle, Ola ., ,

Dahle, Tallek
Dahle, Emma ^
Davis, Edon
Dawn; Jack

Val.

122.
43.

M. * C.

8.00

Elllngaon, Andrsw
Enger, John —.—
ErlcksaU. Mat.
Ellaaaa. WasiiT

Tax
I.I*

10.10
17.71
11.11
6.54
5.06

13.72
15.76
11.28
11.81
6.11
5.06
1.11
18.40
3.66

10.25
1.21
7.44

8.83
4.64
8.12
.»7

9.09
2.80
.71

6.42
4.14
5.24

11.92
6.91

314
247.
435.
400.
167.
124.
47.

140.
111.
158.
176.
NI.
111.
111.
III.
84.
18.

111.
107.
III.
447.
116.
111.
111.
294.
216.

147.
116.
514.
102.
291.
808.
621.
316.
121.
318.
201.
278.
87.

660.
103.
267.
279.
306.
224.
241.
292.
327.

Nelson, Andrew T, __. , 791.
Nelson, Louise _—_ . 168.
Nelson, Sever .. , 243.
Nelson, Ole ; ISO.

Olvlnff. tVa. —
Hanson,- A. W*.
Halvorson, Albert
Halvorson, Eddie
Halvorson, Henry
Heggeatusn. E. P.
Helgason, Helmer
Hyland, Theo. .—™ ,

Horachek. Anton
Hammerstlen, Alfred _
Hunt; G. W.
Holm; Sever —_.
Howard, Ole
Hommy, John
Jacobson, ThomaB
Jenson, EJnar
Johnson, M. J.

KJos. C. A
Kompellen, Olof
Korstad.Wm.
KorsUd, Karl
Klemmetson, Carl E.- -
Krbechek, John
Kveste, Ben
Kalestrand, D. A.
Larson, Ludvlg —
Lee, ;OIe G.
McAndress, Walt
Myrom, Anton

.16

.15

Tax
15 93
1.80

11.68
9 19

16.27
16.12
7.13
6.79
2.19
6.64
7.91.

10.40
6.65

16.48
11.64
1.25

14.61
8.39
1.77
6.77

11.42
14.63
17.32
8.37
0.29
4.95

10.94
8.04

12.98
8.04

11.52
4.11

11.93
37.88
29.00
12.69
5:65

11.83
9.39

12.98
3.61

31.25
3.83

10.89
13.03
14.29
10.46
11.25
10.86
12.23
39.94
7.85
9.04

10.42

Askland, Nils
Asbjosnsori, Gunde
Austad, Grundej ..

Asp.l J. P.I __!__!_
Bartlett, Mereell
Brown, . Fred IE. 1

Bakke, E.A.;.J_
Berg, Nils ...—:..

Borgie Bros.
{
.....

Confer, S.-| C.
Dahle, P. IA
Giles, H. M. L_
Hegland, Olof -I-.

Helm, H. S. ,.-

Hoaas, Martin .

Jesperson,} Hans
Johnson, C. W.
Johnson, John
Jarr, It; C.
Jenson, S.| C. ~—
Klover, Lars; ^

—

Kiel, Joseph; .J

—

KJellen, Charley
Longle, T. O. j

—

LaCount, jjoseph
Larson, John Li .

Larson, J^hn Hill C. R. 150.

Martin, C. F.
Myrum, Salve
Myrum, Ola
Nopper, K. K. i

'

Nelson, Sever :

Omdahl, Ole .J

Olson: Carl G. ! :

—

O'Leary, M. :...:

Pateraon, {Andrew
Rewsrts, Xjambert
Rolsland, | Bert
Releragaard, Ole
Rewerts,

I
E. _u

Seady, John ..:

Solem, Martin :—«.

—

Tvelt, Gust —i

Telgen, Ole —'~
. ,

Telgen, Hans J
Tvedten, iSteen! „. „
Telgen, Amund
Wilde, W. H. J.

Wedul, Ole

School

20.
126.
518.
31.

449.
157.
206.
217.
111.
122.
176.
101.
96.

141.
188.
232.

4.

4.

268.
202.
230.
239.

Township jot North.

District No.
School. District No.
School
School
School
School

. School

District No.
District No.
District No.
District No. 135| R»l<
District No. 219, lutt

Val.

18, Rate
25, Rat!
26, Rati
29, Rate
42, Rati

Borden, Geo.
Borden, H.

13.14
S.72
6.64
8.49
7.60
7.10
5.68
6.71
7.87

11.00
10.23
7.02
1.60
7.72
4.95

13.90
9.51
6.83

10.18
19.33
1.48
5.79
4.71
6.44

6.92
13.24
2.41
3.71

14.55
6.83

14.55
9.67

16.76
4.45

18.19
3.71
6.01
9.18
1,25.

11.77
6.56
8.72
9.03

16.45
3.56
6.87
6.73

10.89
10.25
14.93
14.14
8.08
7.86
6.64

15.91
8.66
8.48

11.22
14.81
4.73
7.96

10.92
4.13
1.90

11.10
11.56
12.56
9.55

19.61
18.74
7.24

18.00

Johnson, IRenold, —:.

ffacobaon; Thomas ....

Keller, Louis
Klrby, Gust. ... :-
Kaushagen, H.
Knadle, L. W.
Eong, W. O.
Longren, John
JJasson, Nils O. .—

~

Ijoyland, K. O. .—

—

Meyer, John ~
[McAndress, P. H, —
Maland, H. J.
Teler, John
ionson, Mrs. Anna .

_ c
ork, S.

ftiulhall, James
t orby, Bert
toper, V. C
Clson, Albert
C raundson, Ole
C mundson, Ole,
I aulson, Peter
1 oston, S. M. .

.'..

I orter, C. H. J...

I ederson," Ole A. L.
I:obinson, John E. ..!..'

I:ustebakke, S. A. —I.

Rynestad, T. K. i_.

Roark, P. W. L.
Rustad, Christ ... {..

Ryan, Ole _^.__«L.
Rustad, H. J. X.:

Steen, Christ .. L.

Smith, Will E. ... i.
Smith, Mrs. Mathilda...
Sande, Hans L. L.

Soderberg, Aug. i.
Smith, Oscar i_
Stenerson, G. L. ..i.
Stensrud, Fred !..

Sorlom, P. O. L.
iTurnvall, J. D —i.
iThorson, Lars J...

Thorness, Pete i-
iThorpe, ~E& ~i...
Wilcox, E. S.. _.i:V

Williamson, Adolph X.
'ATlerus, Joseph .... i...

Vllliams, H. R. i„
Wold, M. T. _: J...

3erndt, Herman L.
lolte, S. T — J...

Bindley, Ole A.- L..

Strombere;, Peter i~
landen,' A. J. L.
William, W. W. ——J...
^stvolden, Nels J_.

"i/«s:-'4
plOO.',

,
as;:-

276..

, 171.
.( 63ii.

. ! 117.
i 1 .490;

.! 692..

., 68.

. j 166.
; 224.:
.

' 642.
-' 266.:
-' 26.
.! 296.
. 146.
i! 192.
. 29.
.: 232.
_ 356.
- 85.
.. 272.
.. 189.
„ 134.
_ 357.
.. 101.
_• 187.
_ 14.
.. 28._ 448.
.. 318.
- 15.
- 343.
... 43.
:. 28.
i 395.
.. 134.
.. 260.
..; 322.
.. 475.
.. 49.
_ 626.
U 254.
.. 219.
... 410.
_ -406.
...

.

27.
_ 295.
... 114.
.. 187.
.- 254.
_ 142.
... 166.
... 434.
... 23.
... 300.
L. • 688.
l_ 319.
!_ 186.
'-. 183.
L; 98.
L. 189.
I.. 136.
L„ 139.
L..' 100.
L_ 1.

«V.

11.50

& C. Tax
12.37
4.02

22.59
16.27

.66

.99
6.31
1.61

14.67
.87

11.24
.87

10.40
.87

6.21
23.62
11.32
20.90
4.68

11.99
5.64

10.0S
10.21
16.5<

.71

t.7!
1.11

.81

6.51
12.6'

.91

19,11
16.1'

8.91

9.21

14.41
8.15
6.41
IO:
3.4!

. 6.1' i

8.2:!

10.1 1

.li

.11
9.6!
7.4 L

10.0 i

8.7 f

57.8 Mills.
45.1 Mills.
34.7 Mills.
SL3 Mills.
35.4 Mills.
36.0 Mills.
31.3 Mills.

M.&C. Taic

.23
3.17

' 2.82
».67
«7

ll.i

27.1

Anderson, Ben
Aas,. C- E
Aaseby,.' Louis ...:..

Ayers, D. W
Blom, John
Borgen,.' A O .'_.

Bergland, A. O
Brooten, Ole R. ...

Brateng, Carl
Burlngsrud
Corner, Russell —
Chrlstenson. C _

Carlson, John
Dlmmen,' Syvert ..

Danielson, Albert
Erlckson, Haldor ..

Funk, J. E.
Ferangen, Andrew
Feragen, L. R. —
Funneatal, L. R. .

Gulseth, Simon ...

HolmeB, O. A

120.
4.

88.
351.
154.
419.
351.
337.
110:
288.
110.
93.

401.
12.
70.

261.
198.
58.

106.
340.
293.

S.16
3.00
.52

1.50
1.50
.90
.30

UiOlj
10:70^

1.45
8.64

11.61
29.99
6.75

28.32
40.90
3 93
5.16
7.01

10.96
12.08
144
iril
»M
6bl
1.68

13.41
24.18Of
18.72
10.92
7.75

20.63
3;16

10.81
.81

1.S3
25.89
12.95

.87
10.74
1.35
2.82

12.36
4.19
7.82

10.08
16.47
2.83

30.40
.7.95
12.66
25.20
23.47
1.66
9.23
6.59

10.81
.7.95
' 4.44
9.59

27.49
1.33

17.34
39.77
9.98

10.76
10.58
5.38

10.92
7.80
4.36
6.78
.06

31.62
38.41
3.76
.23

5.09
20.29
6.95

18.90
20.29
15.20
5.86

16.66
6.36
6.38

18.09
.69

4.05
8.17

11.44
3.35
6.13

10.64'

9.17
3.15
3.00
.52

1.50
1.50
.90
.30

sS School iBlstrlotyWoTMR'li Iteta;ll;5!-Mnis1>;;;'
School iDIatrlct-Nd.'UT ;Rafe':J8.S\MHIa.', fcs'

Sr*bol,DlBtrlot!Nd.S:'94tiBAt8'28;4;MtUs.
-School Dlstrl 22,6. Mills.:

. Bohool ite. 28.6 Mills.

''"."
,

>|' '

''' ,-yal.;.M.'& ci
Anderson, Matt

' J. ^.u_-v20T.' '.'

Anderson,! Slmond'.'^^i-:' 50. .-

Boiintaln,
j
Louis "u.™:. -'170.

Bountaln; "Wm. ..

Bountaln, 1 Jacob- ...
Domstrand, John .
Briokaori,| Martin
Fink, Bros.'.
Garceant .£;. J. . :

Hardars, '.'Herman . ''

Hiberg, Nela J. ...:

Hanson Bros. .: „_
Hallstrom, p.. A. ^ ..

Hallstrom, Mrs.- Lena-
Johnson, 'J. E. ,'

Johnson, 'HJalmar _.
Johnson. IHarry .-.

Kruse, 'KrlBt
Llndquist: Oscar '.

Melin, Henry . :

Melln, Axel -
. .

Molln, C.A .... ...

Melln. C.|R. .

Maeskness, John'
Moabock,

i Olof-
Naplln, C. E. „ :...

Naplln, John".
Naplln, Gust .;._

Olson, And. ;

Olson, Carolina ...

—

Person, Nels
Person, C O. —
Petterson, John P.
Person, Sam ...

Swanson,! c J.
St. John,! F. L. ......

Westpal, ! Fred
Erlckson: Carl
Naplln, S. J. ...>....;_

216.
647.

.

400.-
226.;

'

464.
480. .

ItSr
600.-;
477..-
808.
224.
:

88. \
492.

. 504.
442.
96.

208.
: 46.
'686.
278.
217.
360.
717.
604.
22.
5*.

197.
563.
78.

'

254.
-99.

349.
269.
176.

10.50

.08
;22

.60:

10.60!

Township of Rocksbnry.

School DlBtrict No.
> School ^District No.
School District No.
School !Dlstrlct No.

Tax
•6.78
1.62
.6.52
6.99

31.53
11.36
7.97

15.10.
15.60
6.94

19.56
15.55
26.34.
7.30
2.50

13.97
14.31
12.55
2.72

. 6.86
1.72

22.36
9.06
7.07

11.73
20.36
17.03
11.22
1.89
6.42

15.99
2.21
7.21
3.23

11.37
8.76
5.72
.45
.90

Locke, :-R.'.rE.-

Mathso&VOlB iJ~
Normam..'John ~_^:

Olson, Mike
Peterson,' Mrs; Peter
Peterson, J. B.™..—:.

P'rod'ger; G. H.. -.—,
Peterson;' Oscar.'C. —
Peterson^ Ole : .;V. ..;;.,.

Roy, ;J.lS. ' u.

Swenson; Carl Al :

Slnkyr, I.Frank '_

Swenson, Aug.
Stephens, E. H. ':.., ....

Sjoberg>: John
Sandbetgv A. P.
SumpteK T. 'J.
Walseth, Bernt
WllsohliW. P..'.
Wlntont-Nichola Lb. Co. 1718,

';12;

79.,
-172. '

•186.
.dl40!
'365.
365.
I '21. .

160.
391.

. 99.
57.

1069. .

21T. .

:i78.
,375.

:465. '

176.
J80S.
377.
1100.
1287.

:

Township of, Reiner.

> ».7»
2.41

• 1.21

.

4.68
4.92

33.42
11.02
9.71
.56

4.26
- 10.40

.

2.7T
x.eo
32.28
6.7T
4.98

- 9.53
12.10
10.00
8.84

10.56
2.54
7.28

53.36

School District No. 48, Rate 40.2 Mills.
School District No. 67.: Bate 44.J Mllla
School District No. 70,: Rate 46.1 Mills.
School District No. 228, Rats 48. Mills.
SchoAl District No. Ung. Rate 38.2 Mills.

18, Rate 56.9 Mills.
26, Rate 23.8 Mills.
54, Rate 28.3 iMillB.

73, Rate 36.6 'Mills.
School District No. 102, Rate 43.3 Mills.
School District No. 154, Rate 27.8 Mills.
School jDistrlct No. 165, Rate 82.6|MillB.
School -District No. 12, Rate S3.1iMllls.

Township! of Norden.

School District No. 2. Rate 31.8 Mills.
School District No. 26, Rate 42.4 Mills.

School District No. 127, Rate 25.5 Mills.

School District No. 136, Rkte 83.3 Mills.

Val. M.& C. ': Tax
17lJ

HanBon, Gerhard ».^
Hlttordahl, L. K. —

.

Iverson, A N. ;.

Iverson, Knute «

Johnson, Andrew —

^

Johnson, August ..'^.

Johnson, Emll ...

Johnson, Sam —

-

Johnson. Mrs. Karl ^
Kron. Axel 1
Kromer, R. A.
Knutseth, Knut —

L

Klerk, Jens '-

Klien. F. M. i.

Lappegaard, Ole ».;.

MoBsestad, Julius: —
Monsebroten, Gust -
Myrom, Hatry : .
Myrom, Amund _..
Nordnagen, G. J.
Ness, Ole E. »

Ness, Emll E.
Nora, Nils O
Ordal, Olaus O.
Rust, Martlnus
Rust,- Martin — _.

Rogne, Ole
Rodegaard, Nils E. ..

Sjolsvold, John
Soderberg, Erick* ....

Sevre, Albert
Schnabel, Chas I.

Savre, Ed
Sorenson, -Soren —
Borenson, Sam
Sllnger, C. T
Strandvold. Halvor
Swanson. Nels B. ...

Slater, C.
Simmons, Annie
8amuelson. Nils
Syverson Bros —
Skaar, Ole —......

LUlegaard, Ole ....:..

Voldness. P. J.
Wright. L. A _:..
Wig, John 1-

230.1

55lj.

146J
31l]
2091
151
116
448
2491
140
364
161
177
97

1071
235!

- 260
1061
6.90

106]
842
83

139
190
70
180
148
160

Aubol, M. C.
Aaseby, ;Iver .-_

Anderson, Andrew
Anderson, A. E.
Anderson, A. T.
Aubol, Anton ..;

Aubol, Ed. A.
Aubol, Ole A
Althoff. F. J -....

Aga, Orlando
Beebe, N. E.^ :

—

Buck, D. w. ;

Brandvold, Mrs. S.
Berg, Axel F —
Bishop, O. A.
Brown, J. S
Blskey, Geo
Btglow, -Chas.
Blaska, Henry —

_

Bowie. Leo
Boe, P. A
Bakke. G. J

Val. M. &' C
.. 296.

,

. 176.
- 214.
_ 613.
_ 212.
„ 376.
.. 623.
.. 68.
:. 178.
.. 403.
... 1199.
.. 249.
.. 216.
.. 325.
.. 139.
„ 142.
.. 43.
.. 554.
.. 345.
.. 281.
:. 79.

34.
648.
78.

438.
243.

Cornell,- C. W
Crown, Lloyd — —
Coyle, Albert ....".

Engelsta'd, Paul M. .....

Engelstad, Peter 1970.
Erlckson, Karl J. 374.
Elgsteen, C. ... 169.
Engelbort, John 206.
Farmers' Threshing
-Machine Co ^

Falk, Casper ..

Fellmani Mrs. J. F.
Flnstad, Knute H.
Geske, Gust
Geske, Albert
Grundhaus, Ed.
Gundstad, John
Huseby, Andrew
Hurst, E. T. ."•

—

Harder. Mark — —
Hunt, S: E -

Halvorson. Halvor — :.

Hanson, Hans
Johnsoni Ben

Aakre, iiEUert ....

Anderson, John M. —
Andersbn, (Martin M.
Arntz, .Albert :

Berg, Theodor *

Berkehes,' .Gustay
Bellahd; -Tom :

Dahleni; John
Ervick,"' Svend
Erlckson, John
Enterprise Cry. Assn..
Flnsann, Hans _.

Feragen, -And. O. . .

Grlhdejj 1 Lars A.
Halvorson,- Henry
Halvorso'n, Torjus . ...

Halvoraon, Ellef
Hornlck, John .

Herma ason, Soren ..Z.
Helle, T. G. : i

_Holen. Halvor M.
Iverson,

266!
147'
11*1
119!
178.
126.
lit.
148.

a*.
74.

865.
198.
60.

14t
879.
III.
95.
6.

222.
224.
369.
360.
144.
208.
168.

74.
242.
87.

'

190.
166.
189.
247. 1

395.
483.

'

I

87(7.

309.
22.

7.27
5.86

14.05
4.86
9.89
6.65
4.80
4.92

11.42
6.35
3.57

19.03
5.12
4.51
2.47
4.54
6.99
8.66
1.68

25.65
4.49
8.72
2.12
,6.41
4.84
1.79
6.09

10.62
17.99
1.11
».SI
4.67
7.60
6.09

12.6*
10.82
6.11
6.10'

.74
S.I6
1.41.
6.10
2.00
4.11

13.06
l.ll
2.42
.11

9.41
6.71

14.09
11.13
1.67
5.30
4.28

12.95
2.46-

8.06
2.90
6.33
E.6S
8.02
6.34

10.07
16.08
1.20

19.61
10.19
4.16

Johnsoni Daniel
Johnson, Halvor —
Johnson, Swan
Johnson, Albert —:.

Johnson, John •

Johnson, Tom
Johanson, Johan —
Jarenson, Ole •

Kvall, John
Koop, Henry
Klrby. S. R. .

Loken, Lars ......

—

Lee, S. O.
Lian, Lars
Loberg. Ole
Lian, Tom
Loberg, John
Langseth, Olaf
LIden, C .-.

Moore, J. H. •

McAndress, Mike
McAndress. Martin
Moeller, Wm.
Mathson, Chris"
Moe, Chris .

—

Moengen, A —
Nelson, Nels ...

Nettland, L. G.
Nelson, Chas.
Nelson,, John .'

Olson, Halvor
Olen, Ole .

Olen, C: E. :..;'..

—

Oen, Rasmus: — . :—
Oen Mercantile Co. ;

—

Odegard. A. A.
Olson, Paul
O'Neill, Ernest _:_
Paulson. Pete
Pope,. Henry
Roth. G. E.
Rockstad, Martin
Rundorf, Henry ,.<•

Rundorf, Willie
Rosendal, 'Ole
Roth, H.
Shoopman, A. A.
Stevens, G. A .

Tom of Nam'edal.

School DlBtrict No. 7. Rate 80.4 Mills.
School District No. 04, Rate J2.7 Mills.

School DlBtrict No. 147, Rata 81. Mills.

'

1

'

Val.'' kL* C.

Albiie, Erick ..i :
20.

Atwood. H. A. .....i 684. '

Bugge, Alma :o.;.J. Is. .

Bugge. Petrina ..J: .899..

Bugge, J. J. J..._. 4|0.

Stroberg, John
Sargent, W. E.
Somonson, John . .. .
Swenson. John :

Setre, Elmer — ;

—

Setre, Schuyler
Setre, F. T _ —
TurnquiBt, Fred ..

Torat-velt, Mrs. Martha
Tlmm, Ed. ... —
.Vinge, Oldus — —
Wlherg, Swan —:

Wllken, Gust ."._ :

—

Wtlken, Henry
Zlnter, Carl
Klttelson, Erick

200.
181.
45.

496.
162.
366.
544.
361.
353.
636.
429.
532.
266.
397.
155.
- 64..

112.
503.
'70S.
458.
105.
288.
195.
315.
734.
191.
167.
228.
238.
166.
290.
249.
21.

174.
330.
471.
120.
266..
117.
480.
414.
54.

224.
110.
111.
104.
204.
318.
III.
I*..

517.
413.
111.
175:
619.
381.
1*8.
4*8.
81.

.27*.
284.
275.
217.
138.
497.
640.
14.

369.
138.
138. ,

. 578.
46.

649.
727.
121.
689.
417.
232.
363.

Tax
8.38
6.41
6.06

18.78
. 6.00
10.64
14.80
2.21

. 6.51
14.75
61.92
7.05
6.00
9.04
4.52
4.80
1.86

15.68
9.76
7.95
2.24
1.11

17.81
2.85

14.24
6.76

.64.02
10.40
11.49
6.8S

5.66
5.88
1.27

13.96
6.66

13.40
18.39
10.04
9.99

18.00
12.14
17.29
8.64

11.24
4.31

', 1.76
3.11

21.78
22.85
16.4S.
3.55
8.01
7.14

10.65
30 91
6.46
4.36
7.41

.7.73
4.39
9.48
7.05

' .68
5.66
».S4

13.33
3.40
9.70
6.03

11.56
11.61
160
6 23
S.H
3.71
».08

' 11.61

1.84
11.77
1.15

15.7*
ll.»4
11.60
4.81

17.23
9.17
7.06
13*5
l.tt

10.21
6.51
7.78
7.05
4.87

13.82
23 42

.46
13.51
5.05.
5.05

21.16
1.49

18.04
26.61
3 36

19.65
. 11.80

, 8.49
10.27
3.00

287.
152.
232.
204.

itt,»«. u. .246.
Andreas ^ 74.
Si>TM*rr ri *

--

Val. M. & C,
. 1330.
.

I
70.

. : 80.

. ' 163.

. 1215.

. 92.

. 128.

. 166.

. : 112.
- 121.
. 100.
. 134.
. 258.
. : 128.
. 121.
. 74.

Johnsdh, Severt h.
Johntil-id, Reinjiard^
JohnBgkard, Ole O
Knutsi n, Anton : .

Kassa, |! George
Miller, |l John
MoEnelly, J. .

Morke: 1, T
Mllian ler, Victor
Millan ler, Wm. .....

Olson, 1A. O. .: ,

Olson, LPeder M.
Olson, [Edwin N.
Pete'rson, Arthur
Quam, (Ole S _
Race, Jerry A
Race, Frank
Race, itTerry
Rye,' Henry :. : .

Re'fsnes, Peder ... :

Srnskyj Frank
Segerud, Emll ....

Stenvik, Oscar
Stenvik, John J.
Tollefson, Ellef ..-.'

Tollefsbn, Henry
Tangen, Christ O
Uglum,1 Oleander
VraaJIGeo. O
Vraa.llGllbert O
Wahlln, Carl O.
Wahlln, Edwin

1
I I

26.
202.
112.
368.
268.
153.
346.
307.
121.
17.

273.
141.
155.
198,

163.
175.
244.
67.
81.

127. '

210.'

112.
443.
92..

528.'
148.
100.
65.

222.
165.
181.

Tax
14.59
2.81
3.21
6.55
8.64
3.70

'

5.15
7.34
4.95
5.35
4.42
6.43

12.38
5.16
4.86
2.97

11.54
- 6.72

9.33
: 8.20

9.89
4.47
1.05
9.93
4.95

16.96
11.85
6.15

13.91
13.57
-6.35
.75

10.97
6.23

' 7.15
8.75

11.32
7.20
7.73

10.78
2.69
3.73
5.61

', 8.44
I 4.95
19.58
4.24

24.34
6.54
3.82
2.87

'

>9.81
7.29
8.69

'H Township of SUverton.
School District No. 28| Rate 34.2 Mills.
School District No. 30, Rate 42.4 Mills.
School District No. 42, Rate 38.7 Mills.
School DlBtrict No. 53, Rate 40.6 Mills.
School District No. 55, Rate 43.9 Mills.

. [I
|VaU .M. & C.

Anderson, Anton
Burdipk, Fred :

Brlnznay, Andro
Bergrlen, Gust
Berg, |Mrs: Martin J. .
Banner, John, Jr.
Boergjer, Louis :

Casperson, Richard —
Chouiand, T. L.
Chrlstopherson, Nils. .

Carlsqn; Andrew
Dani^, Anton
Evenson, Oscar
F^etum, Halvor ..

Fodstad, Halvor
Forthun, Qle ....

Gambell, F: H.
Gunderson. TJior
Gunderson, Geo. M. —
Grinde, .pie E. .

Gausen, R.

142.
304.
787.
469.
47.
598.
386.

' 328.

'

136.
165.
112.
252.
350.
260.

I
696.
299.
33.
92.

.267.
329.
370. It

Tax
5.77

Hansbn-Barzen Ml. Co. 1200.
Hanson, Lars
Hanspn, H. G.
Hanson, Severt
Hanspn, Henry
Hegrenea, . John —
HJelqen, Halvor ..

Holland, S.
Helreh, O. Edward
Homme, Ole O.
Henter, Chris
Kozojed, Anton —
Kvltp, Andrew
Laut^nback, August
Levor, Berner ..^l

Lovaf, '-Halvor
Letness, Jens
Moenj Martin O.
Macak, tFrank ...
McCormlck, Thoo. —
Ottum, Ole ^—:

—

Ose, Tallak T. .-...

Ose Bros.
Ommpundson, Peter .:

Peterson, P. A : :...

Paulson, IRoman H. ..
RamsUd, Olaf .

Rued. H. P.- ;

RelWr, J. B. 1

Sklbfcckl, Eton I

Stenberg, S. J. ^
Svobpdnry, Frank —

:

Senuln, Geo
Stenhlem, P. H. '-

Skogstad. Hans
Sorum; John J. :.

Shall, John ... i.

Swa4son. J. Victor

239.
'

109.
362.
343.
392.
248.
601.
205.
359.
146.
193.
143.
189.
99.

187.
451.
250.
104.
119.
3*6.
280.
141.
251.
170.
152.
39.

'544.
441.
181.
0329.

220.
117.
228.
447.
111.
476.
167.
302.
250.
480.

i

13.35
31.95
16.04
1.61

24.58
14.94
13.32
14.52
6.39
4.92-

11.06
15.36
10.36
=4.70
13.II
1.3 S
4.U4
8.79

. 26.55
14.32
47.S9
9.25
8.83

12.38
11.73 '

13.41
12.17
20.34
7.93
14.53
5.93

10.87
5.81
7.67
4.02
7.59

16.87
8.55
1.17
4.36

18.54
j.90

J.46A.46
j/l.68

/VS.
I

32.03
19.04
T.S5

13.36
9.86
4.53
7.63

18.1S
12.11
18.42
6.61

11.69
10.15
16:42

Towmablp of JUrek }palU

School District No. 6, Rate 28.0 Milla.'

School District No. 12, Kate 38.* MUls.
School District No. 102, Rate 48.5 Millfl.

School District No. 133, Rata 2M. Milla.

School District No. 178, Rata 25.* Mills.

School District No. 227, Rata.IM Mills.

BuRgre, Irer P.'
Blombergr. "J> A- —--
Baardson, Hana
Enebalc.'S. Q. U
Enahak, H. F. .-„J_
Elden, Peter ..._:..J„

Foralund, Albert.

C

Foralund. Alfred '

Hamntack, J. M.
Jorlngdal, Julian
Jorlngdal Bros. .

Jorlngdal, Eliaa ...

Johnson, Halvor
Johnson, Chas.
Jorlngdal, Joseph
Knutaon, Soren
Laraon, Olaf _

' Martinson. Betsy
Oleson, Halvor -

Oleaoh, Olaf -.

Petersonr Oscar ..

Pickett, Chas. —J.™
Ronlng, Gertrude
Roose, Gust A. ..,;.

SteVens, Arthur _j.

Sande, Ida O. U
Stevens, Chas.
Swenson, Peteo P.
Sebjonson, Oscar
Sande, Ole O. —
Tichi,' Samuel
Thompson, Henry
Wasley, T. J. —.
Wasley, John O.

V*

98.
.;-617.

14.
. 299.
. -440.

29.
. 237.
. 622;
. 276.'

18.
. 140.
. 486.
. 309.1

. 218.:

. 126.:

. 352.
_ 447.

36.
. . 161.
.. 147.
.. 204.
. 277.
.. 306.
.. 284.

40.
.. 21.
„ 602.
_ 176.
_ 258.
_ 52.
_ 805:
_ 149.
_ 168.
_ 197.

Tax
.64

18.21
1.05

11.77
14.06
1.17

16.91
.45

•.78
14.39

.95
7.75

20.24
8.80
.59

4.58
15.89
9.98
6.98
4.12

11.51
14.62
1.12
6.15
4.70
6.53
8.86'

' 9;79
9.09
1.31
.67

16.42
5.63
8.26
1.66
9.76
4.77
5.88
6.90

Anderson. A. C.
'Adams, W.
Anderson. Anton B. —.
Alberg, Simon' .

Borgie, -Paul- .

Brevlg, T. M. •

Benson. Sven : ...

Bruce, Win. —I ..

Bothman, Christ ~v—
Bodln, And. —.—.;.-.

BJornqulst, And. —....

Carpenter, Leo I. —

u

Carpenter, Ira C. .

Citizens State Bank ...

Dobson, 'Fred __ ..

Dalager, K; T. .....

Dlmmann, F. W.
Dann, E. F.
Denhart, J. W. .."._.,.—-

Erlckson, A. Aug. .

—

Erlckson, Gust .......

Engh, Mrs. S. ™.
Gllbertson, Ja^mes

Val. M. 4
- A*-
.. (98.
. 308.
. 222.

' 10.
127,
117. •

115.
566.
48.

114.
' 36.
302.

3600.
424.
192.
372.
464:
312.
349.
266.

244.

Hanson-Barsen Ml. -Co. 1120.

Hanske,' Ed. —.:-.-I

,Hedlund, John
Hanson, H. L.
Haugen. Oscar
Haugen, ' H. O. :

'

Hanson,' Martin' „«.
Hadsall. C. L. -

—

~
Hazel Merc. Co. —
Huddelson, J. N. —
Hotel Soo ~

—

Johnson, John D. *.

Johnson, Mrs. Ole ..

JohnBon,. Peter .—.-

Johnson, Oscar ___
Johnson, 3ennle E.
Johnson, Dan —;

—

JohnBon, Otto ^-^

—

ifeWi'lJ

236.
207.
285.
146.
210.
250.
166.

I
945.
178.
25.

109.
. 56.
781.
356.

. 82.

Tax
2.50

17.10
10.26
6.22
.28

6.04
5.51
8;22

14.88
2.10
8.15
1.06
1.12

100.80
11.28
5.11
9.46

11.63
8.74
9.28
6.76

^ 2.74
8.13

- 32.65
7.18
6.61
7.24
3.71
5.33
6.35
4.42

27.96.
4.78
.70

2.90
1.42

19.84

,
, 9.44

2.08
1.62
3.12

Sundt. John A.
Tonipka, Joseph
WoolBon, H. C. ..

l\
-
—

[I Township of Sanders, i

School District No. 73, Rate 38.3, Mjlls.

School District No.
School District No,
School District No.

. School District No.

Aaseby, R. L
Anderson, A. N. K. .1.

Anderson, Erick E. .1.

Anton, Hans L.

Anderson, J. A. 1.

Amble, J. J.

106,' Rate 80.81 Mills.
149, Rate 12.8 MUlB.
166, Rate 81.3 Mills.
194, Rate 34.1 Mills.

Val. M. & C. Tax
64.

Anderson, Nels R. ..

Anderson. G-- A.
Althoff; "W. H.
Bakke, Gilbert
Brandvold, John —
BraAdrud, Lara P. ~
Cournla, J. B.
Carlson, Ang. C —
Carlson, Walfred —
Dahjstrom, 'Alfred _
Drake, G. :

Erlckson,' And.
Ekstrom, C. E.
Eastman, Elmer ....

Eastman, G. W.
Erldkson, Richard -
Fromme, John
Hackett. R E.
Hohner, W--

. Jenson, Anna C
Jacobson, A V.
Johnson, Gust

' Johnson, Iver —
Johnson, L; J. —
Klabpenback, Ed.
Krause,-Emll —
KIn&Bley, Lewis .

Klabpenback, Wm. J.
Llnff, Albert ...

—

Larson, .Alfred J".

Larson, O. L. :

Larson, Ole ....

—

Lootcrem* A. R. .
Llnd, S. L,
MortenBon, And.
Mosbeck, Mrs. J.
Maland, O.'O.
MejferJ.W. J.

NeS's, Peter N. L

Olsdn; Arthur 1

Olson, E. A L

Olson, G. MI -i.

Olson, Hans '—-

Olson, Olaf —
'-

9>t!joff, And. ^1
Olson, Erick __:—^4.

prtuoff, . Herman ,

'

.

bsnesB, Joseph ™,—

L

215.
36. .

614/
291.
252.
2*1.
95.

360.
286.
15T.
128.
432.
287.' •

71.
199.
912.
Is.

166.
98.

28*.
1*1.
181.
6*8.
168.
is.

:

241.
412.
207.
520.
285.
339.
198.
95. .

98.
204.
261.
254.
107.
611.
144.
306.
285r
268.
119.
116.

66.

417.
- 278.

4.

210.

:

' 220.

808.

, 176.

1>J4
6.62

.95 2.11
23.52
9 09

1 7 86
6.19
2.93

1.1.79
9.75
8.02
4.13

13.48
.** 10.69
.10 2.72

9.21
29;08

.32
11.27
8.00
1.04
8.16
6.61

18.42
14.09
1.38
7.52

12.69
6.46

16.02
9.72

12.98
6.75
2.24
3.06
6.28

1.00 11.14
11.04
3.46

. 19.06
4.49

10.43
8.89
9.14
4.06

.46 .4.41
' 2.25

13.47

8.93

.37 .51

.35 6.82

7.60

.90 10.23

12.14
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Kntvrrtl
lalre, III up
ui n tier.

the ppatdfllec at St. Ill'

nrrun4-t-l«*a mall

l*nblUI>«-<1 rvrry Thunidpy at St. HI*
loir*. I'rnnlnnlon Vom aUnntmotm.

nlioiiM *ntlfy the pub-
lisher i<ti i.r I<cr<>rej nxjilrntlon of «ub-
i.rlrtion If iliwoiiUnuiiniy 1* desired.
oih'-Twih.- tlit- |i:ipcf will be continued.
HKMITTAXCKS 4'""''*' be n,nd* b >r

poiitiil rni'ip-y onlet »: oxprcw 2T ^'
pti-'ft-time Milliner ptlpna
tumpa

2 •cent

GERMAN PRISON

CANjiPlAS SEEN

BY AN AMERICAN

Connecticut Man Arrives Home

After Escape Into Sweden

on Fertilizer Boat.

WAS HELD IN THREE PRISONS
i

Lost 80 Pounds in Seven Months Be-

fore AidiCame—Guards Worse Off

Than Prisoners and Glad to Get

8craps from Food the

V. M. C. A. Sent.

Unless sprinff

rush, the cows in

facing a series of

opens with a

this locality are

'eatless" days.

The heartfelt sympathy of the

newspaper fraternity is extended

to Editor Mattson of the Warren

Sheaf over the recent loss of his

son, Adol pli Matfson.

On 3 Goojd Thing

Farmers in this country

reap one benefit

will

frum the new

Income Tax I.umt in that they

will he L'onipcllei lo< keep some

kind of record of their receipts

and expenditure's on the farm. A
book keeping system is as ne-

cessary on the f;:

other business.

very elaborate

in any or

faiming.

all

arm as

It need

DUt some

in any

not be

system

uhere'jy a farmer can teh whe-

tner or not he i t making money
branches of his

Increased Bates

f

The ixira puru

(luring Hi

..I .ki-mj- n-ryin- in St. llil-

julr.-li.m- ull nrUvi.l! l-ollces of an

jllu-reiiar oljt-n lli-rci-iil in raits for

llml hi-rviiv .ilivrj.luuii'ttry 1st.

h\iv|.i lur ii h-iv i^ilaltil c.ises, the

iiH'n-.iM i.- ii'.i L'.iu^m^i-.iiy kick iroui

|ia:niii~. TMilijil Kivt-r Power Co.,

lu Leering wlih is [in icy nt making

idlm :i-> low Ui >os:-it> e, bus charged

bill <i Ir.i'-ilon ol inert-used manulaul.

iirtiiii c i»l< whei it milled 10 percent.

a : i\ill be In elTeet only

• i;etio 1 ol the war and may

not exteii'l Hut lar if the fuel and

inuieriul i-nuui on. takes a change

downward.
,

I'uipi'ierlni; Chu milliner in which

St. llil.iire yot il- elec-irlc light system

iiiblallril, il is hut lair, that the com-

|i4ii> rieejve a lair increase wnell il

ii upi-Mting "l a loss.! As an example

to hhow th.il H|is place is not the only

one to pa*) liijjhi-r rates, the municipal

plant at Uatten.ias compelled to

taiL.- its tain Mi percent on January 15,

Kxiipt for viiii* of the business places

tn il use a ino.lerite iimouut of cur-

rent, the in puceiit jncreaso will bo

i i St. II 1 tire.but little fell

13 1 i y Items

Miss ClarlrRuud called at

K Amlersu i's last Sunday.

Nick SenLiz hauled wood

m Thiei Kivcj Falls Monday.

Elmer, Delia and Art Hanson.

Walter, llu! and Edna Olson at-

tended thef surprise party given

at Lewis Aaseby's in Norden

Twp.. Saturday evening. A
dainty lupch was served at

twelve. The evening was spent

in playing! cards and dancing. A
very large crowd attended and

everybody had a fine time.

Lida OJsoh is spending

week with Iter sister, Mrs.

Schalz.

Mr. and

called at H,

Mrs. 0. K. Sevre

iOdelien's Sunday.

Umbrellas $15 Each.

Havre.—The' price of umbrellas In

occupied nelglum hns been Died nt 75

franca ($15) each by German aothoil-

lie*.

' New York.—Whnt is a German pris-

on enmp like, from the prisoner's view-

point? I

What sort of food, treatment, com'
forts (If n'ny) do the men receive who
are captured by the Germans?
How dn| the captives stand German

prison conditions?

Americans nre more than ever vi-

tally Interred In tliese questions,

since some of General Pershing's sol-

diers were made prisoners a fow days

ago in a trench raid in France.

-..Through! the narrative of nn Amer-
ican ndventurer who less than a

month ngo escnped from a German
prison null who hod had experience

Willi two
1

other confinement enraps,

the New York World Is able -to give

unswers to the questions.

Captured by Moewe.
The narrator Is Wlllet C. Smith of

South Nnrwnlfc, Conn., who reached

this country on November 6 from Swe-

den, to which land he escaped from

I.ueheclc, Germany, by concealing him-

self In the hold of n vessel and ex-

isting six days without food or wa-

ter,
j

Smith hnd
i
been a prisoner, first

aboard the German raider Moewe, then

In camp at Ptielmen, then at Brnnden-

Imrji and finally nt Luehcck, for seven

months and one day. He fled on Octo-

ber 11.

Summed up, his testimony Is this:

There Is no particular brutality, no

clubbing with guns or stabbing with

bayonets as long as prisoners remain

orderly. But the food Is insufficient-

he fell' away from 210 to 130 pounds—
and long continued subsistence upon

German prison fare alone hns most

grievous effects upon the health.

Only the Bod Cross and Y. M. C. A.

supplies nre keeping the prisoners

i
alive at some confinement places.

'Brandenburg, where about 70,000

I prisoners of allied nations were kept,

]
was the worst camp Smith encounter-

ed. This Is: in Prussia, not far from

! Iicrlin. Puelmon. In Westphalia, was

bad enough,
1 although the treatment

wns better. At l.ucbcck, which Is not

a camp hut a port where prisoners

nre worked on the waterfront, condi-

tions' were nn! bad at all.

Guards Worse Off.

The German soldiers guarding the

prisoners were far worse oft there than

the captives, Smith declares. Re-

lief organizations keep the prisoners

supplied with enough food nnd clothes

to get along with, and the middle-aged

guards, half starving nnd In patches,

beg supplies from their captive ene-

mies.

"They're sick nnd disgusted with

the war, these fellows nt Luebeck,"

Smith says.
1 "They would often soy:

"Look nt tip, without enough to eat

or wear! i
The kaiser's no earthly

good! He's crazy. Germany's starv-

ing nnd licked and yet he keeps on

fighting
!'

Smith, a railroad brnkemnn by

trndc nnd a "boomer" by Inclination,

sailed from Newport Newton Jnnunry

2S fori Liverpool ns foreman of 54

American horse-wranglers. When his

-ship, the British-owned steamer Es-

meriilda. was on her return voyage In

March She was captured, robbed and

sunk tiy the raider Moewe, and her

crew added to the prisoners of that ad-

venturous craft, who numbered at the

end of the Mocwe's raiding voynge

above BOO.

How the prisoners were shut be-

low, with no chance for their lives,

whenever the Moewe sighted another

vessel,^ has been told by others, and

Smith's narrative of that need not be

repented. He arrived with the rest

at Kiel, Germany, on March 21, and

next day, with all the Moewe's pris-

oners, :wns sent to Duelmen, Westpha-

lia, n jtown nbout ten miles from the

Holland border.

Captors "On Leave."

"We, were sent down there In third

cars," Smith said, "with one

to ench ten men. The guards

all middle-aged Germans who
had been at the Tront and who were

home !on furlough. They, complained

bitterly because when they gotjn leave

It wasn't really a leave at alt. They

had to do guard duty or work in a

factory or on n form. This trip last-

ed nil] night, but we didn't get a scrap

of food till we had breakfast at Duel-

men lb the morning.

"Th!e camp consisted of a lot of low,

wooden, unpnlntcd shocks, with plain

board floors. Around the walls rnn

bunks', one above another. ' Each bunk

had a bag of straw for a mattress, and

two medium weight blankets. There

werelfonrof these Bhncks !
la" each In-

closurc nt Duelmen. Each lnclosure

held about 1,000 prisoners, and had a

i -i- .y-i- f.
-;.--

with Its four Bbacks—I don't

but I was jtold tier* .were 50,000 pris-

oners.
L

• "Then there was another barbed

wire
1

fence
1

, higher tod thicker, on the

outside of a roadway which ran around

the I entire camp. Every 200 feet

around this barrier was a jentry box

and I a sentry, Inside of each smaller

inclosnre
|
there] were two nrmed

guards, marching back and forth.

{
Nationalities Separated

The nationalities were all separat-

ed. |
The French' prisoners were kept

by themselves. They seemed to get

the I worst! treatment. The Russians

were by themselves and we Americans

were kept with Jthe English. Nobody

got |what you'd cull good treatment.

"For breakfast every morning we got

n piece oi bread an inch and a half

thick and about four Inches square and

ohetlncuij of what they called coffee—

but! I'd call good water spoiled. I don't

know what they! made it out of, but It

was rotten, bitter rtuff and not even

very hot. ;
]

j

"For dinner and supper we hnd^the

some thing every day—turnip' soup,

with mighty few turnips in It! We
never had anything else. No meat, no

potatoes, ; no bread, even, except at

breakfast: You could take thej turnip

soup or starve. It was just about

enough to keep you alive. Some of the

fellows got so weak they'd have to be

carried to the hospital. There they'd

get nourishing food for a few days,

but as soon as they ' were a little

stronger they'd be chucked out of the

hospital.
|
There wasn't much of whnt

you'd call real suffering at-Duelman

—

and the guards! were decent enough

—

but It wasn't much of a life."

j

Sent to Brandenburg.

On April 3 Smith and his ;
fellow

captives 'of the Moewe were sent from

Duelmnnj to the notorious camp nt

Brandenburg, which Is on the Havel

river, between Berlin and Magdeburg.

Again they had an all-night trip with-

out food and crowded into narrow

wooden benches In the worst .sort of

cars. i

'

VHere -we had Prussians for guards,

and they werej wicked devils," Smith

went on1

. "The camp was the same

sort of la place as Duelmnn, with

barbed wire Inner Inclosures, and then

a ! roadway circling the whole camp

and barred on the outside with wire.

VAt Duelman they would turn us out

and count us only twice a. day, hut at

Brandenburg they gave us the'raus' a

dozen times. They'd keep us stnnding

barefoot! In the snow for hours unti'

some major would come up and verify

the final count. .By this time pur shoes
I. .Li !— i. ——.I ... nn 4- «( no nn+tinlln

8t 5&
"tja

Beeius

lsei

bntli

face.

Spanish ambassador camej to

Americans on June jl nhU prpm-

io send ns books and' clothing,

... , - never saw any of them. They

did }> igln to put a few n'btatoes; into

the ft rnip soup, and occasionally' they

put about five pounds of meat Into

BOUtj supply for 300 men.
'

Another Getaway Chance.

Tn October I made npjiny mind to

take i nother chance on a getaway. The

ship's we were loading were plylngi be-

tween Luebeck and Swedish ports, and

I thought I might hide on 'one of these.

They carried mostly salt| fertilizer to

Swedm, though sometimes, some coal

and coke, and they brought back iplg-

iron nnd ore. I never saw.them 'bring

In any foodstuffs. " Sometimes the Ger-

man ships would go out carrying

barbed wire and Iron rods for
|
the

trenches on the Russian front. They

went to Riga, I believe.
,

j

"There was one boat, the TJndlne,

which traveled between Luebeck land

a Swedish port named Norrkoping;reg-

-ulorl: '. I got acquainted with a Swede

on brard her, and he told] me on6;0th-

er fellow had made his getaway to

Norr toping by concealing himself In

th<i hpld.

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

buiudings

Sounds funny right now, doesn't it?

Jjkit it- won't nest"July and j*'

Then"you will 1 )ok back anil WISH
- you had "canned^sc me of the icffthat is

all too plentiful nbV.

Instead of waiting until

WISH get busy NOW and do. thje

"-.. ning.":'

AN ICEHOUSE IS CHEAP"
AND EASY TO BUILD

Let usprfiveittoyou.

- Every farm should have an ce house.

It will prevent

And it may save life.

See us about it

St. Hilaire Retail

VMy scheme was this

:

Every morn-

I

com
lt|,d

sUU

ST. HILAIBE, HIHH

N.

to

this

N.

class

guard
were

12-foot barbed wire fence around It,

with [the wire nt the top bent Inward
so^yau couldn't get over. : How many
fit these Inclosures there were—each

had worn out, and most of us actually

were barefoot.'

"The Prussians hauled and shoved

us around like cattle, although I.must

sriy I didn't see any one struck or

stabbed who didn't have It coming to

him.

"At Brandenburg we got the same

old food—turnip" soup, with never n

change. They made the strongest of

us work on farms outside the inclo-

stire, clearing the ground for the spring

planting; but we got no better food

than the rest. I

j

->. .

"We nearly froze to death at "Bran-

denburg. There were small stoves In

the huts, but they didn't begin 'to warm
them. The blankets—you could see

througl Ihom 1 We were all full of

Insects nnd had to hove our clothes

[nmlgnled every two weeks, but In a

couple of days we'd be os bad as ever.

j

Gets Job on Docks.

,

j "I was about ready to take a des-

perate chance for escape when on May
1' they lasked for 300 volunteers to go

to work on the docks at Luebeck.

They said they'd give us hoots, better

clothes' and a mark a day for wages.

I thought anything was better than

Brnndenburg,
w
so I volunteered and was

taken. I

":

' "The clothes they gave us were black

uniforms with a yellow stripe down the

pants and a yellow bond fitted )nto the

sleeve, with our number and the word

'Krlegsgefnngenlnger' (war prison) on

them. i

I

"They did give us better footgear,

but you were Just as likely as not to

get one boot and one shoe, and differ-

ent sizes. And when they hnlf-soled a

<ihoe they did It with the upper part of

an old- boot,
j

They had scarcely any

!cather at allj While I was working on

the forms I managed to get |a pair of

wooden shoes to keep my feet off the

ground. '

-

"TJiere had been, promises of Red

tross packages and Y. M. C, A. boxes

at Brandenburg, but they hadn't ar-

rived when 1,'Ieft.

| "At Luebeck everything was much
better. They kept us In a big ware-

house on the Hamburg-American quay,

and. made us lond and unload ships.

;But here we had steamer
|

bunks to

|sleep jln arid decent blankets, and it

was ' luxury !
compared to the other

places. Wei had the same old bum
coffeeland turnip soup—but pur guards

got the same. Then In the summer we
began' to receive some clothing from

the International Y. M. C. AJ and some

food boxes from the American Red
Crossj through Copenhagen,

j

! What Y. M. C. A. Sent

'Every week we got a box thnt had

In It
i
50 biscuits, some corned beef,

veal loaf, suet pudding, condensed milk,

one-quarter pound of ten, a
;
slice of

bacon, a can of fruit, 60 cigarettes and

some tobacco. That saw us through.

It was so good we felt sorry for the

poor guards and would give them

scraps. They offered as high as 50

mark's- for 'ai pound of teaJ And the

bacon they would have given anything

for."!
f

; j

:

; -: - * --|
:

:

'

In ! June, i Smith made his first at-

tempt at escape. He bad been work-
ing Itj a shipyard distant from Luebeck
and managed to elude- his guard at

nightfall; He struck out-overland, but
his prison ^uniform revealed him and
two days later he was captured and

Ing (he guard would get together an

eai-ly working crew of 12 men at four

o'clock. He would take them on board

wtillf it was dark, to get the hatches

ready for the others. ,|One morning

wnen I wasn't in" this squad I hid my-

self in the hallway where they -always

ltriec up.. The guard counted his 12,

on'd then in the darkness I joined

then . As we climbed aboard the

Und ne he didn't know he bad 13, in-

steal of 12. He wns a boneheaded

German anyhow. '

j

'ft hid myself- In the fertilizer—

a

jinatlon of salt and sulphuri ^Vhat

d to me was plenty. My feet are

full of holes and the nails are

off my toes." '

i
[

]Fpr six days then (an unusually

long journey) Smith re named iii the

hold. When the vessel docked at

Norrkoping and the hatch was opened

he I dashed down the
|

gangplank ..to

safety. The Swedish police gave him

water and food;' American -consulate-

attaches clothed Blm.and sent him to

Stockholm nnd then to Chrlstjania,

Norway, and there he boarded the' liner

Bergensjord for home.

lots of food

this month,

' vaste.

Lumber Go.
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Drugs and Jewelry

theThis store carries

and most complete stock

drugs and drug sundries of

store in this county. We

cleanest

of

and sta

Andrew

ion-

have a fine line

silverware, cut glass

ery. JLet me supply your nfeeds

j—the prices are right.

of jewelry,

any

also
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Aji old Frenchwoman sentedlin the

midst of what was once herS home,

jllearlng thnt the Gurinjnns had left her

[tome town, driven back by the French,

lie returned,. but to find the ancestral

orae a mass of ruins. !

VIOLATES 0RDER,|L0SES CROP

British Farmer Also Gets Prison Sen-

L tence and Fine of $1,000 Is

Inflicted.- !

London.—The severest penalty yet

given for violation of | the form culti-

vation' acts has Just been administered

\o Alfred White, a farmer of Maid-

stone. He was ordered by i:he au-

thorities to cut down! his acreage of

iiops. to one-half. . He paid no atten-

tion to the order, declaring that he

jwould make a profit of $50,000 out of

lions, and so could' well afford|to pay

Ja substantial fine. The court fined

Im only 51,000, but ordered the for-

feiture of the entire crop of hops and
added a sentence of two months In

prison; -

More and Better Values

This year "the old

a larger and more complete stock than

ever.

SUBSTITUTE FOR OLIVE

We will be ; enabled, by

stand" will have

to
|
and sell for cash plan,

values.

T TRY US before sending

bill of g^ods.

our buy

better

iway that

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, IVi.nnesota.

i

Truck Gardener In Colorado Gets Rich,

Oil From Seeds of Can-

taloupes. I -

Rocky Ford, Colo.—An American
substitute for olive pll is believed to

have, been discovered here by-D..T.
Burfell, a truck gardener. Burnell has
found that a clear, rich oil is In the
seeds of cantaloupes and has submitted

n. quantity of It to government chem-
ists at Washington, who,lnfoi;med him
that their experiments indicate a new
table oil otthe snmejcblor and ter,ture

as olive oil Is apparent, without un:>

refining process. The gOYornmen'.
Chemists nre continuing their experi-

ments with the^ substance.

Gold Seal Flour

The M0Mse^ife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP;,

\~

iLElIORi!



to eat.

Don't forget we pay| highest market

pices for all grains,
j
Try us.

I

'

j '
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Fails® to price, we air®

jive you battsr values than you can obtain elsej

where,

PITKIN'S
Th|e

And
Store Where It

Light.

Is Always Warm

A n£w opportunity
help In the war is offered by the
ttonjul Society of the Daughters of
American Revolution, through t

:

war relief .committee,: .of which, ];r§.;

Matthew' T. ^cott is chairman, itj

sending out a jcnll to the women of

country to roqke an ail-Amerlcnn
or town of the place in which rtey
live[ It nsks .enlistment for this -pe-

dal service which works directly slth
tliejunhsslmilfited immigrant, Igno"

of or indifferent to America's -history,

customs and jaws, unpledged to :

iinrl our fliig, roaring a] family -with

American views of life and reading
only foreign language papers.

They hope [to bring about the

when the alien,; becoming natural!

shall take the oath of allegiance tc

ling itself, not to the man admlnli
ing the oath In a court-room; wlv:i n

ballot is put into bis hand occompa r led

liy an Amerlciin flag, with full res[on-

siliility and honor of ownership; v
it is obligatory that he learn the '. Eng-

lish language^ when he shall be <:>m-

cd; to send his children to pu

w+O+O+O+O+O-fcO+O+C-KJ+O-frO+O G-rO+O+O+O4*0+0*0+04*0.*0*04-01

IM OF NAVIES

LIKE BIG FAMILY

American

Best

and British Sailors

of Friends, Says

Writer.

I

IACKIE LIKED IN ENGLAND

school ; nnfl when certain days of

year slmll be cnllcd Araericnnlzn ton

days, on wjilch resident aliens ?jiall

lake the oatli! of allegiance.

Many of th'e "Daughters" arc work-
ing soi-iouMy jon this project, givirg II

lustrnted lectures In IseUlomcnts pnd
schools. I

i

i
She Stayed at Home.

AVInbhosterJ Ind.—Mrs. Sarah J.

graves' of thifj city, who has just dele'

brated; her ninety-third birthday, has
lived In Winchester since 1850, and

since iS07 has not been in the business
district of thejtown until the other

when her grandson took her In ni

romoblle for n ride about the city

Fight Among Themselves and All That
6ort of Thing, Says Charles Daw-

barn, but No Happier Crowds
Could Be Imagined.

London.—Writing In the Dally
Jlirnnlclc on] 'The United States Fleet
In Being" and discussing America's In-

valuable, services, Charles Dawbara
"ays:

i

I

"It Is not the American way to fear
publicity. Uncle Sam likes to act In

the hrniid e.ve of day and to have his

deeds emblazoned for his own encour-

agement- niit the English nre secre-

tive—perhaps Ibis Is one of the reveln-

tlons of the war. In nny case, a veil of

silence hns been dropped over Ameri-
can naval action In the service of the

ollles—In conformity with British tra-

ditions, llcjng In Rome, the good
Americans <in as Home does. In this

parllculiu "(pine holds lis tongue and
Inr.ks wise. Not the least of American
services' to England Is her readiness to

become dumb and anonymous, because
that Is the Immemorial way with the
British nnvyj

"And yet It would not do to suppose

that our cousins have not contributed

very sehsibly to the reduction of the

peril which I awaits us on the water
round (he coast. SJr Eric Geddes paid
handsome tribute to them In his

maiden speech as first lord In the com-
mons. The United States 'Jackie' Is

n fine fellowj and one of his finest at-

tributes Is his speedy adaptation to the

new conditions of service In European
waters. He hns become our own Jack
Tar's firm friend.

. ; Tha Family Feeling.

i'Tirntlfylna; examples of co-operntlon

between the, two services are fur-

nished every! day. Officers and crews
of the two fleets like each other so well

that they 'g<t mad' at each other, as

the America »s say—Just as If they!

were members of the same family.
I

rmgnsn ana American nmsts sing; men:

songs and deliver their monologues to

their brothers of the sea.
j

"The Incessant work of the destroy^

era and patrol bonts in convoying

troopships or merchant ships, or irt

chasing the submarine, hns not blunted

the edge of the sallorman's keennessJ

If you speak to him about his present

'metier,' nnrt compare it with his

peacetime labors, he will declare that,

the latter were heavier to hear. There

was the eternal maneuver for the nc:

tion which never came, and, after it;

officers had to analyze the theoretical

results. Navigating and engineer staffs

lived In nn atmosphere of paperjprob-:

lems. Nowndnys they are swept nwny.

There Is no time for them. And the

spice of danger hns given zest to the

dally round. To understand that, one

must understand the psychology of the"

sailor.
j

Danger Is Real.
|

"His danger Is real enough. Hydro1

planes and other appliances have not

proved a sulilcient solution. The only

renl solution Is man and ship pbwer!

the policeman on the spot to catch the

thief.
j

"A hit, a palpable hit, perhaps, and

yet the result is uncertain. This Is the

common experience of submarine chasf

Ing. You nre never certain of your

hag. But whatever German apologists

may assert, the number of 'tin fish' dis-

posed of by our ally steadily grows

greater, and the system of convoys—

a

number of ships 'in a bunch/'sufround-

ed by destroyers—has at least this ad-

vantage, that it brings the enemy to

the defense force and thus obviates a

search for him. And in 'taking care'

of the traffic, British and neutral, in

the sea lanes lending to these isles, the

United States navy is performing a

duly essential to our existence and re-

nfllrmlng the old mnxlm—consecrated

once before nt sea,—that blood Isilhlck-

er than water."

AUCTION
I SALE

Since ; we
draft

I
we

Public Auction on the S

of Section 1

one-half miles northwest of,

aire and 6)£

ThiefiRWer I

cribed property, on

Tuesday January
Sale Commences at 2:00 P

"In courts

participate

FirhapH the

lnh nod the

the nenlor

nt the

other In the

rA »'«

of Inquiry both services

when both are Involved,

icnlor officer will be Brit-[

wo Juniors American, or

111 be American and the

others Brltlsji. The unity Is such that

Itrltlshjnnd I merlcan destroyers swtnsj

samf buoy and follow each

sea . practices. At sea

they exchange signals; on shore they

u^e the samt clubs and huts. At one

hasp a jconve rted cinema hall Is now a

rendezvous fpr the bluejackets -of the

There they fraternize li

Die most cardial manner. Betwci

scenery painted by sailors and 'In front

of an orchestra of destroyer musicians

Don't fail to attend Mogen-

sen's great clearance sale.) See

his ad.

A crew is engaged

crop

well

the

getting out the annual ice

for this city, The ice is

over two feet thick below

race.

Don't fail to attend Mogen
sen's great clearance sale,

his ad.

ismpsopK
'Hide^FiifS

—Etc:
Deal Direct with the

, ujf Largest ana Oldest

=Hottsein the West

mi;:- itv-.'l. ?£»&: il^M-t-ffciii."

Dlrfhaat PriCM and Immediate
Cuh B«toms. Writs lor prlca .

UmU tmi»una tull Information*

O.Bergman sOd.
1 ST.PAUL --M.IWN.,

Included in the

compelled to sell

BockBbury:

miles southwest

alls; the folowing

UORSES
t Black Horse, 6 years old, weight

1 Bay! Mare, coming 1 years old,

foal; weight 1,250. I

I Black horse
! 7 years old, weight

1 Black horse! colt coming two
old.

1

•
\- i

.

1 Bay! horse colt, coming 2 years o

1 Span mules, well [matched,

1 years old,|iveigbt^300.

|

• 1 CATTLE- '»'

Red Cow, 5 years old..

2 Red Cows, 5 and 6 years

for about 30 days. ;
:

'2 Red! Yearling Heifers.

Black and White yearling heifers

MACAINEKY

I Ltoughton wagon, yearly new,

triple box.

1 wide tired
j
wagon, 1

with hay rack.

5 sleigh, 6 ft. runners, in good r

1 Uenney top buggy, good shape,

pole.
|

1 Cutter. :

1 P. & 0. garg plow, good shape.

1 Bradley su key plow, with breaker

attachment:.
|

1 5-sectfon harrow, new.

1 16:di8c Osborne make, nearly

1 McCormick' bay rake !

2 Mccormick mowers
;

1 grind stom

I HARNESS, ;ETG.

2 Horse bjankets

2 Sets heavy Concord breeching

nest. ;J

I Set iworking harness ]

1 Single harness.

4 horse collars and 2 male collars

1 SetHarresB Housings.
Forks and tajrm tools; i

ABOUT 10 TONS OF HAT
200 Bushels oats .

1 Heating stove, i

"

| i

Several cords of wood.
Household; goods too

mention.

Qu< rter

This is our second Sem i-Annual Sale, i

'haVe 'two
'
such sales a year and when

it is A
HERE

REAL: SALE!

ARE JUST A FEW OF MANY GOOD BARGAINS

M^n't White
Handkeri

Regular

Oc ea'o

50 dozen on

we have a "sale

MEN'S SOX

hand.

Black an

20c VaMes

9c eaqh

ran

MEN'S DItEfiS

\sHIRTs\

$1,50 Values
j

now $1.15 j

MEN'S DRESS
1 SHOES
$5.00' Values

^3,95 pair '

MEN'S '•CHIPPEWA"

: SHOES

$5.50 Values

13.95 pair

SWEATERS,

Heavy Rope Stitch

Brown and Grey :

$6.00 Values

now $3.95

Men's Chopper Mittens

$1.25 Values

73C PAIR

SWEATERS

Men's Heavy Oxford

Sweaters

. now—

79c each

wool sox

75c Values

now—

49c

WOOL.SOX
50c Values

39c

SALE CLOSES
TUESDAY
NIGHT

1 per pair

now—

per pair

JANUARY 29.

Suits and Overcoats
Get Thein N6w For Next Winter
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES



1.26 PER YEAR,

ADVANCE

VOLUMiS 37.

!L,0ral FteW

Albin Walback w4s at Thief

iver Falls, Mondav

Henry 01st n is alroady count

inn noses to see how
cars he is doing to sel

many Ford

this spring.

Miss Eda Brink visited at Thief

iver Falls over Sun lay, return-

ing here Monday evening,
j

E. F. Wheeler we s up from

1-Jed Lake Falls to read the

ectric meters, Tues lay.
j

The local teachers vere enter-

tained at a three couise luncheon

^t tha nome of Rev. and Mrs.

hompson a week ago yesterday.

Bolh Mr. and Mrs.

fcerg have been on thje

recently but are now
o recovery..

Miss Ella Skeie came
from Spooner for a v sit

ome of her sister,

Amble.

D. Holm-

sick list

on the road

Mrs.

Friday

at the

James

The first signs of spring arri-

ved last Saturday When Doc.

Owens commenced to discuss

baseball for the coming summer.

1 his is an unfailing sjgn of an

eirly break-up.

Chas. Patterson received ano-

ther carload of -briqu 3tts which

was unloaded Saturday. This

fuel is fast gaining ir

is a decided

soft coal.

Mrs. A. E«- Carlson returned

Monday fromErskine where she

s pent Cunday at the h)me of her

St. Hilaire observed "heatless

Monday" as usual this week.

Gust EricKson was at Thief

River Falls, Friday.

MissjMary Anderson Was at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Friday.1

|

Mrs. Victor S,wanson left Mon-
day for a few days stay at

Bemidji. !

The Ladies Civic . Club was
entertained at the home of Mrs.

0. Gunstad last Friday evening.

Nels Benoit spent last Sunday
with friends at Red Lake Falls

returning here Monday morning.

The north bound passenger

train was over two hours late

last Saturday morning due to the

extremely cold weather.

Miss Rosetta Loberg, who
attends the Thief River Falls

High School, spent last week-end

at her home near here,

The Young Peoples Society of

the Swedish Lutheran Church
will meet at the N. A. Nelson

home, Wednesday evening Feb.

6th.

ST. HILAIRE, MINNESOTA, THlk SDAY JANUARY 31 19181

favor and
improvement over

pjarents. She brot

little son who has stai

back

1 with

har

his

grandparents this winter.

Mrs. A. P. Hegstrom has

recently undergone an ^operation

at a hospital in the Ciiies and is

recovering nicely. H:r numer-
ous friends will be jleased to

1 urn she is getting along well,

War flour has arrived in St.

lilaire' This is the brand re-

commended by the Food Admin-
btratisn. It consits

Fifteen percent more

ban the pure white wheat flour.

iread made from it is

palatial as the other.

MPERIAL
THRILLING! .

EXCITING!

FASCINATING!

Doe't Fail to Seethe Great

WESTERN Fee ture

i(Immediate

And the Screechin t Comedy

'•Jerry and

Counterfeiter}

Hans Follstad, who attends

the Dakota Business College at

Fargo, came home last Friday

for a short visit. He left again

Monday eyening to take up his

studies

Mr. and Mrs. Veen, who have
spent some time here at the home
of Mrs. Veen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Simonson, left Saturday

for their home at New Rockford,

N. D.

The M. E. Indies Aid will

hold a business meeting at the

parsonage on Wednesday Feb.,

6th at 2:30 p. m. A good atten-

dance is requested. By order

of the President.

lUua**,

^

:j5xojv.'-WX»'i

J[rvtrt*M

$ e**v*-v

I

AW
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SERINE LOYALTY

Dies In Gamp

Alvin Boen, son of; former

Congressman H. Boen of Fergus

. ^Actoon furnished thisVewsbrper
, BfniEniwiEso-rA commission or/roBuSsAfnY.

Falls, died at the

Training,Camp last

enlist

ther,

Great ', Lakes

Sunday night

from, spinal men ingitis. ; He is

the ttirdof the.Bosn family to

The young
Harold Boen,

a resident of thii

which time he was

of the Spectator.

Borne on Firlongti

Private Harry ftloff i who is

stationed at Camp
came! home last Fr
a ten day furlough. Harry js

of about

of shorts

wholly as

Rev. J. G. Wilson has left for

Helena and other Montana
points where he expects to spend

a few weeks, Rev. Wilson re-

cently had a call from Helena
and he will look over that place

before making any decision.

Andrew Berkhall left Tuesday

evening for Minneapolis. He
intends to combine business with

pleasure as he is doing his spring

buying as well as visiting at the

home of his father-in-law, Hon.

F. M. Nye.

well pleased with

and states there

duties at camp,

has but recently

fromj quarantine

able to enjoy thfe

and other gath iringj
.;
places,

Harry says the wither !is .con-

siderable warmer
thaulup here; thfc

able to go! around

.or overcoats when
his travelling limb

in the furlough,. h<

day evening in ord 5r to

in camp by Saturd ly.

Lee"

the

Club"

man's bro-

was formerly

city during

local :
editor

Pike, Ark.,

day to; spend

military life

^re plenty' of

His company
been

j
released

and are now
Y.JM. C. A

in

load Finisbfeil

Work of gravelling

tbi Jefferson Highw
f :jm this city was
hist \ week. Leveling

done as soon as spring'

Aiijdeirom.one blpek wit:

cpy limits;. the Highway i& now
completed thru town,

'

lile of

north

pleted

ill/' be
opens.

Fire at Thief Elver Falls

Thief

destroyed

3tl-

Bothun's greenhouse at

ver Falls was
ire last week. The loss is

ipkted at $2,000.00 with $1

ranee. The origin

fire is unknown but is supposed

to have been from an overheated

stove.

Oldtime Dance

A genu ine oldtime dance was
given at the Imperial last Mon-
day eveni ng. Severalfolk's'were
in; from the country and a
real old-fashioned time was had.

Lunch was served in the hall at

the closing hour. It is stated

that one local businessman, long

since a "grandpa," showed some
of the younger people that -he

still knew how and was able to

do the Round Parice to perfection

lay Build Garage
.

A proposition for building a
new garage here which has been
discussed at different times, is

going the rounds again. The
idea seems to be that it would be
advisable to build a substantial

structure and raise the money by
selling s aares to auto owners
and othe-s who would be in-

terested. There is undoubtedly

a good field here for such a gar-

age and it is not at all improba-

ble that something will material-

ize soon, i
.

>

~
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No Hast Ball!

regular meeting of the St-

Hilaire PireDepartmint was;

helt at the village hall. Monday
evening. The meeting was call-

ed i rineipally for the pi irpose of; -

deciding whethejr or not to hold! .

the annual masquerade/this year, i

Due to conditions now, :

|
existing

and -thewder limiting time for

dancing, it was (decided not to

give the annual ball this season,

This decision, while undoubtedly
the pest,' will be-- a disappoint

meat to dance lovers who have
always looked jorwarc to the

annual event given by 1jhe fire

men1

.'
. .: .

Goes to Florida

Harold Holmes' left:

for Minneapolis to Enlist

es

,500.00,

if the

We stated in a recent issue of

the Spectator that N. A. Nelson
had received a letter from his

son Carl, and that he had arriv

ed safely and was training in

France. We learned from Mr.
Nelson this week, however,
that his son is stationed at the

at the Morn Hill training camp
at Winchester, England, and
that the mistake was due to a

misunderstanding in the first

letter. Carl states that the

weather and climate in England
is agreeable and that all the men
are in high spirits and anxious

to cross the channel.

Walter Soderberjreturned to

his studies at the N. W. School

of Agriculture at Crookstbn last

Monday evening

spent a few days at home.

ONE NIGffT \ONLY

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2nd.

Adm. U-22c (/n< . war tax)

IMPERIAL

Oar Honor Boll

Another nice little bunch of

subscribers have been in since

last publication of the Roll. To
those listed below we extend our

thanks: W. P. . Wilson, John
Norman, Joe Glackin, Pete John-
son, Paul Olson. LindBros., Mrs.

Anna Martz. A. S. Wilson, M. R.

Hage, Oscar Hauge, Sam Person,

Jens Almquisr, Chas. Biglow. '.-.

How Many Will

You

he left. As
is I included

leftWednes-

be back

after having

! Patriotic Program

A patriotic program' .-^rill - be

j
jiyen at the M. E

j
Church next

!3iihday evening^ IThe program

will consist of selections by the
Arkansas

' j, iartette,, solos, patriotic read-
boys being

| "tjrs, speeches by -business and
without coat p-ofessional men

;
and possibly

)ther numbers as yet unarrang-

3d for. Everybody is cordially

invited to attend. ,

Rev. Thompson,

i
Pastor.

Tractor Exhibit

An exhibit of tractors of every

imaginable-kind, autos of every'

ascription and make wi 1L -take

face in Minneapolis commencing

thisweek. Ev«ry kind

ximotor vehicle; pleasure busj-

I urposes

attend-

Is Very 111

Mrs; Martin Simonson is still

in a critical condition, She im-

proved somewhat last' week but

seems to have suffered a relapse.

Her condition is not very hope-

ful at present.

;

Ladies. Aid

The Ladies,Aid of the Mission

church V, ill be entertained at the

home of Mrs. R. Wallin on Friday

"afternoon, February 8th. Every-

body welcome.: '

Clean The Walks .

Every jhouseholder should make
it a point to clear the snow from
the walk in front of his place of •

residence. In clearing up to

another place where the snow,

has not been remored, it is advi-

sable to i lant the cut so as not to

make an abrupt drop. Some bad

falls and near accidents have re-

sulted la ;ely where such straight

cuts have been made.

Friday

in some
branch of the Government ser-

vice. Harold was called in the

first draft but waiting for notice

has palled on him so he iconclud-

ed' to try to get in the

without waiting] for a call

service

A
letter, received by his father the

firs of this welek conyiys the

information that he has j,enrolled

in the Quartermasters .[Reserve

and; was on his way to a train-

ing camp in Florida. There are

great possibilities in this par-

ti cular branch of the service and

"

Harold will no doubt give a good

account of himself. !,

The'auctionsaleat thej Bowie

Brothers farm held Tuesday!

afternoon was well attended and;

evevytiiing--6f5t good prices;--
'

'

We're

make

jefore

Ask Ut. \ We Sell 'Em.

No Trouble:

going ! to

it !$5OQ.O0

MarcK 1.

usually done-by a
;

farm. -._:;

n^rcjiants

Batik.

[State

Minn.

Only six weeks i more
before thd annual'; village elec-

tion.

ess and for farming

j? ill be show. A person

ing this show will be able to

jt le latest in farm tractors, _their

Ofieration and alsp-jthe method of

c inverting an ordinary' pleasure

Gash 111 I02^? :!?
lr int0 a servicable tractor ca :

Ipable Of doing any kind of work
tractor on a

There bias been np

Handminary surveys

j: andidates so far

i ppearances the election

juite as usual

The appearance of
1 vas improyed this

addition of a " d^t^propfi-stofek'.

prelv

possible

from all

will be

Annnal Meeting
;|

The annual meeting of jfthe , St
Hiliire Co-operativ> Creamery
Association will; be held in St
Hilaire oh Monday, Pebriary 4;

for the purpose of electing

officers and for transacting such _

oth^r business as may iroperly'

ie before tie meetijg.> All

members are requested! to at--,

tend.' ;'
-j;

St. Hilaiie Go-Operative

28-3 Creamery Association..

OfRBTMAii

50weeks
HAVE

in

•*«*,

JUST ONE UiTTLE NICKEL VyH-tlSTMRT YOU IN OUR S
CENT CLUBi OR YOU CRN START WITH 10 CENTS. 2 CENTS
OR1 CENT RND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE'HSRME :

-AMOUNT EACH WEEK. :

IN HFTY WEEKS:

8- office

by..: the

10-CENT CLUB PAYS
6-CENT; CLUB PAYS
2-CENT CLUB PAyS
^-CENT; CLUB PAYS

S127J0
- 68.re

- 25.60

12.76

OR YOU CAKMAKE THE LARGE.ST PAYMENT
; i -„«.._;„'i._*.-_w.

gftCH WEEK. :

FIRST
DECREASE YqUR DEPOSITSj

IF YOU WISH TO DEP6SIT TJriE SAME AMOUNT 'EACH
WEfiK;36lN'OUR60CENT,SI.0dQRS6:00 CLUB, "

A CLUB TO FIT YOUR ppCKETBOOK.

Wf ADD
;
FiyE PERCENT^ INTEREST AHUALLif

iM



I. DAVHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

PJOL ROOM in Connection,

CrfAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW "

lictjnn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

ivl.

HEADQUARTERS
TOR ^ce Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candtaz, Frvfit, Tobacco,

Cigars. [

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

BJERK
D!]..C.

'j'vsici;

O.Jice

if. .Hihire,

SWANSOM
V and SURGEON

at Residence

Minnesota

Help Wanted

The war la creating a big demand

for young women and young mei

wllh a knowledge of bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, elo. Al-

tend the Union Commercial On

lege, Grand- Forks, N. Dak., and

p r go ..r.-ii'".-,. Hoard

83.25 Send for free catalog.—Ady.

Subscribe for the

SPECTATOR
Only $1.25' a Ye

(DHurcWes-j

ar

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in St.

Pauli at 11:00 a. m. ,! and in trie

local church at 3:00 ;p. m. The

Ladies' Aid will be, entertainec

by Mesdames E.Aubol and Berg'

ford, a|t the parsonage, Friday

afternoon Feb. 1st. I
;

A. H. Bergford,
j

'

Pastor.-|

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the Slack Rivjer:

Church; Sunday, Feb. 3rd jat

l(l:30 a. rn,, and , in the lodal

church the same'- day. at . 3;0Q

p. m.

Let Us Make Your

INSURE
four huiidingB against loss

oy fire. Policies wricten

i.ha best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K, 0. Gigstad
Office at Farners State Bank

A. F. Nelson, f

Paicor^:

Hany Violators

Numerous violations of the

Monday closing order are renpr-

tljd in this state Ito the Fiel

Administration and as a result

inspectors have been sent out Ito

ferret them out. One of three

inspectors was in Crookstonji a

few days ago and is making fall

small towns along this line. The

letter, of the law has been observ-

ed, strictly in St. HHaire so there

yvill be no occasion jto worry
,__

but

fnim. reports there will ihbe

trouble in sight for. some who
i;ake the order lightly.

We carry everything in the

furniture line.

i Mrnes Furniture

Store.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS-

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

at

Mrs. B. E. Burkee and daugh

:er, Mrs. Glenn Martz, were

Thief River Falls between trains,

Tuesday,
|

I

for tny cptw
c'jrui by

How's This?
1 On"

I'V

f v? ytnttL
rrirtitt rMfijU<

C..U1
trio Ma.*
• (.it from
ttiwi po
A(ter

Hundred Ii.i.Iurs Tteward
f Catarrh that cannot be

r» Catunli Medlc'De.

itar-"i MoJclne has been taken

nl.im unffcrcra for the past thirty-

-..1 li "t heccme known as the

rt-nici'.v (or Catarrh. Hall's

it.-Jtflric uris thru the Blood on
1 Fdf.ncca. cspoHlnp the Pol-

•.ii i;l.-.ccJ and healing the dla-

o-j'lmvt tak?n Hall's Catarrh

IKdi.-ln-r. for a'short l!mo you will see a
rrp.it im-rrcn-empnt in your general

tiralth. atari litkinc Hnll'a Catarrh Medl-

tin'l at t\rx* and cot rid of catarrh. Bona

for testimonial*, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, ObiO.

Bole by all Drugglita, 75c

EL'CTRICITY!

FRESH FISH..

During the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.

1 Broten-Ortlofi

Tuesday afternoon at Thief

River Falls occured the marriage

of Miss Emma Broten, whose

;home is northwest of this place,

;to Private Harry! Ortloff.

was home from Camp Pike

ten day furlough,

comes as somewhat of a surprise

to
1

friends of the contracting

jparties who had no inkling they

'contemplated such a step, jThe

Broom left the following day; [to

rejoin his regiment. We |ijoin

been her JempttiUo'n. Lellt Tina taken

.

that ride, and because "of it, Philip was
never coming bncM "until I her j-oses

.

bloomed again.
' jilead against the

Mu-ly fallen enow lay the bushes. In

vain -she :had: used former coaxing

wiles, which had njever failed to win,

lingering carelessly, yet
J
with eyes

bright and eager,, to await jthe evening

train. Twice, Philip had passed her,

swinging along J^aslly, |wlth firm-

pressed, lips, his jhat Just raised In

greeting. And n'ow| the other man had
become" so* tiresomeiy uninteresting,-

pettishly Leila had crossed to the op-

posite-side of the road to avoid the

fateful driver of ithat same splendid

car; but now, a ! |greater| foreboding

possessed.the girl'.!) Among the. printed

names of those accepted to answer

their country's call, she rend that of

-Philip Strong; Philip, brave as jshe had.

always * known him to be-^-ahd true.

Could he- go -without a reconciliation?

Conld he cross the] great seas, perhaps

to his death, without one word of com-

fort for her aching heart? Leila; could

not believe It possibles Tears fell upon

the khaki colored ' sweater she was
knitting, In the tope—just, in the hope

—that he might *ear It.-
|

But Philip remained silent, as far

nwny in the little town as'though sens

divided. A note might bring him. to

her side, a .word of repentant love

might move his. heart to! forgiveness,

but youth is proud, nndj Leila cmild

not force herself
|
to write thnt word.

And howcould one know? It Is n chnng-

Ing' world ; the honrt of Philip Strong

might hnve cliinged toward her.

"Three dnys more," so the paper snld,

and then the brave soldiers would be

-iff to enmp. Desperately the girl

snatched the little red hnt he hnd ntl-

mlred, breathlessly*- she wnlked

through the barejuutumn woods, to the

hilltop, where Ithey hnd so often

lingered togclherj on again, pnst the

stores of the busy town, home discour-

aged and heartsick nt evening. And
then, becnuse she wished to be alone,

t.etln snt down I nt the old piano, to

piny in the dusk.i !

Before her urpn the fwnll hung n

nunlnt framed mirror, jrind ns she

played, her eyes upraised, suddenly

Dack to her whitened cheeks came th-.'

nild rose color.
;

|A moment her fingers

Irembled, then jfrliiinplnintly pressed

the keys. For in /the mirror the girl

hnd seen n vision—a vision of a mnn's

soldier-clnd flgui-e, his face deep with

F ARlitOAN
f[

THlSBANKU'Reaky
at All Tini s to M ike Farm Loans

at Reasonable Rates With Liberal terms,

We Also Extend to Our Customers Every

Courtesy Con nstdnt v W%th
'

.
.
SOUND BANKING

~- * i:

First State Bank^
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

lender yearning,

oily nt the stars,

would go up to

who
on a

:The marriage

Meat Grindin

do

Leila Juughed hap-

In the morning she

the top of the hill,

more," whispered the

We are prepared to

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done, li

cents per pound for any

custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

with numerous other frienbs in

wishing the young couple, all

happiness possible 1 and express-

ing a hope that, the groom
|

.will

soon return after completing

his time of service as a soldier.

i

Minnesota, lands

i The' Spectator is "making
j
ar-

rangements, which will soo$
j
be

cpmpeleted, to handle North-

eastern Minnesota lands. !| We
expect to act in the capacity of

agent for these lands which
;
are

situated in Beltrami, Koochi-

ching, Itasca, Lake and other

northeastern Minnesota counties,

Anyone desiring cheap lands

either for farming or speculative

purposes can get an attractive

proposition direct from owners

of this land by calling as suoh as

announcement is made \ Ithat

arrangements are completed,

adv.

where In the sunshine, a little old

woman tended
j
a hothouse of glass.

Here, upon festive occasions came the

women of theitown to purchase bloom-

ing plants.

"Two days

jirl, and ngohv at dusk her fingers

touched the keys of the old piano.

The. vision, this, time was long In com-

ing, but nt lnst she saw it in the mir-

ror, the somber reflected; eyes beneath

1 soldier's hot of felt. Then as Philip

Strong lingered
I

for his 'long farewell

'00k, a light blazed through the win-

low, and the gt'rl stood gnzing out at

Mm above a blooming rose tree.

"Wistfully shejbent.to touch with her

Sands the flagrant flowers, then with

1 -bonhd the soldier ascended the steps.

Cellar was at th'e door to meet him.

"Forgive, sweetheart, that foolish

Ihreat of mine,"! he begged. Ahd Leila

railed. ;

I

• "lly roses are blooming, dear," sho

:aid.

_____ _ --
;

-

Sound Investment'.or
<—__ ma

—
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Speculatiojri?

Women.

E'ecidc This Question In Ydur|Ojvn Favor

Better or Worse.

.

Women, when they are bad, are

worse than men and more disposed to

commit crlme'.j' When the sex which

Is sweet hy inheritance once becomes

degraded it falls into greater excesses

than the other. Women are always

either much better or much worse

than men.—Bonaparte.

Every home in

St Hilaire should

be wired for dec-

city.

Let us give you

sin estimate as to

c'oirt of wiring

four's.

VVe / andle Electrical applian

cis if all hinds.

Mgals
Citation for Bearing on Final

Aceoimt and for Distribution

Frauselia FalUEstate of Johanna

man.
j

!

State~l>MIInnesota, County of

ningtoh in Probate Court.

In the Milter of the Estate

Johanna Fcanselia Fallman, Decedent:

The State , of Minnesota to

CarU. 'Follman, Gustaf I. Fellman

Albert Fellraan, Annie J. Fallman

Pen-

of

Red Lake

Electrical Co.

Ph one your wants to No. 34

If You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT
ING, GET IT AT

The
Spectator

. l .-:>-k»l"-:.k\»^;.;i tL^l

(Copyright. 191Y, Western Newnpaper Union.)

I

Many days had Leila sat, her pretty '

face pressed close against tlie window

pane, wistful blue
j

eyes gazing; far

down the street, but; he, hnd not come.

He had told her as they parted in

linger that long time ago, though! not

yet eight weeks by the calendar—that

he never would come bock, "unpjl" he

ndded .scornfully, i"yonr roses are

blooming again." Thnt, at theltlmc

had seemed to him the most hopeless

emblem. About them, as they stood

In the dreary garden^ leaves lay thick

upon the ground, the flower beds brown

nnd : desolnte. Perbnps he. haf not

meant to go so far, in his anger, but

(he girl hnd tried him sorely, Leila, too,

may not hnve been
|
blameless lu. that

her smile worked hayoc where It was

merely Intended to
1

jbe friendly. To
Philip Strong she owed her allegiance,

and! iler repentance |nnd dismissal of

each new suitor heretofore had won his

speedy pardon, but this—was "the last

time." he told her.; "If it hippens

again," he had, snld, "I . will never

come back," and-|-It had haipcned

hgaln.
!

'

''.
j j { [ :

The- splendid car ibelongingi' o the

ntost young man from the c!ty[,j with I

vista of a iglorious

and Herman
interested in

distribution

decedent:

J'allman and all persons

the linal, account and

C the estate of said

a. a
nutumn ride,, hnd gn j

The representative :of the above-

named decedent, having filed in this

Court his final account ;of the admin-

istration <>f th'e estate; of said dece-

dent, toielher wlthj his petition

praying for the adjustment and aU6w
r

ance of saidj-finul. account and -for

distribution 'of 'he reBidue Of said

eBtatetp the! persons: thereunto en-

titled;
j

•\ '"
. -i

"
Therefore.jTou'.andjEach of- You,

are hereby cited and required to show

cause, if ary| you have, before this

Court at the probate Court Booms, in

the City of Thief (River Falls in the

Countyj of Pennington,^ State sf ilinnei

eota, oh theb23r|"aay. of February

1918: at! 11 o'plocH A'.i M, why said

petition shon^d not be granted.

Witness, The Jud?a of said Court,

and tha
1

Sealiof said Court, this 29f>

day of'january 1918.
i

,

VltHELM M1CHELET,
Probate"Judge.

Nap in,^

Attorney.fo

(Court 1

:=»!; ^t^AH,

...!.. M....l_...]>...[..^...^.._J. ,^

Take ...A Tip Froml Us

OOOOO-OOhOO

Order your Groceries in large lots

thereby getting the benefit of lo v-

'Ben.

of

Th'se

three -grades of

er prices.' Try our "Home,'

gal" and "Ulikem" brands

groceries and -car ned goods,

brands represent

the best line handled in this ctfy,

You can always save a » little

evgry purchase if you deal with
-

-

CKV-OOJO-OO-O-O |

Ole Mathsoit
St. Hilai re, Minnesot a.

n fr * *-»»?» -t—»!« -\~j*• ! * ,t. nl,.. I • •<
!

Investment does not consist of plunging

safely •

faking chances.

*hat it yields a

works for good.
It means placing your money
teady and sure returnr-so th: it" your capital

wages and no penny of it is ever lost to you, your family

your heirs.

The investor provides fort! e future and for financial, inde-

pendence in his old age. He does somelhin'g which every-

one approves and which brings him the blessings of his wife

and children.
I .1

Itis always difficult to disti

positions which have some reil chanqe of]

those' which have not. ..-j
_ |; . .

The Preferred Stock of The Northern Stat«s Power Com-

pany is an investment of pro\ en safety-

to worry about.

It starts to earn for you a legular inci-rrie from"the day

invest.

Backed by a long record of

an opportunity for profit-sharing, partnership;
|

ed by many citizens. j -i

Vital to industry, commerce and public,; in

the services rendered by the i

cities, and towns advance.

Read the bookle't, "The Straight Road to Knanci'l Indepen-

dence" and you will be impressed" with, (hejlattractiveness. of

our investment offer. \ •

ili. .

Cash or By Partial Payments $5

You a Stockholder

nguish between speculative' pro-

inkking good and

yjou don't have

you

success the' Company offers you_

:

already accept--:

war and peace,

Company^are more in demand as

Investment May Be Made In

a Month Makes

INQUIRY COUPON

RED RIVER POWER CO.

Grand Forks, N. D.

Please send me complete it formation relative to your in-.

vestment offer.

Name

Street

City .

POWER COM

. ,1918
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O. GUNAAD, Publisher,

Editor] and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official

Official Papi;

Paper of the Village

of School District

No. 102

Knterril In Ibe poMlotBrc at St. HI-
lalrr, Sliun., 1 « •econtl-ctasa n
niacin*.

I'nbllHliril etfery Thuradnr at St. HI
tulrr. I'rni.lbitton Co. Illaneaota.

Kub»*Tlber« should notify the pub-
• IMinr on or before expiration of iub-
- hJon If diftcontlnunnte la deilred,
*•

< In- theliiiiper Will be continued
KK.'llTTANCES should be mud* by

umi.il mon-y order ur exprena order.
iiiort-iliiif • subscriptions In t-c«nt

When the ttrao cornea that all claaaeB

will recognize that others have 9 right

t» live; when tradespeople will deal

with each other on a friendly basis

and the spirit or live and let live will

be shown a little more, then some of

the small towns In this section o£ the

country will take on a new leaie of life.

River Falls

At a meeting of the band

officers were elected who will

have charge of the business end

of the organization.
' Arthur 0.

Swansonwas chosen treasurer

and Alex Erickson secretary.

Mrs. H. Burstad called ai, Mrs.

P. Thyren's Saturday.

Mr. Berg and Miss Berg visit-

ed at the home of their brother-

in-law this week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Dalager and chil-

dren were Sunday callers at the

Brevik home.

The pie social was a success in

every respect The weather was

not favorable but a large attend-

ance was present and the sale

of pies amounted to $21.00. An
excellent program'supervised by

Alice Erickson was presented in

which Ernest Erickson empha-

tically condemned Kaiser Bill for

all the "less"- days. Delford

Stephens urged the band to con-

tinue its work, and George Hog-

quist gave an impression talk.

The band made its first public

appearance and surprised the

auditors because of the wonder-

ful progress made in such a short

period of time. They played a

number of selections before and

after 'he program. The leader

Elmer Erickson reports an al-

most perfect attendance at every

band practise up to this date.

AMERICA DEFIED

BY VENEZUELA

At Instigation of Germans News-

papers JAre Suppressedland •

Editors Jailed, i

MUST ATTACK THE ALLIES

Only Consideration Under; Which

Newspaper. May Contlnue-fPrcp.

aganda Favoring Central Pow-

ers Spread Over Country.

with tlie allies are thus

In; suppressed bylfhe Venezuelan gov-

ernment, openly iwhen possible,: and

Won't Negotiate

(iunnuij has answered I'reildent
1

Wilson's pi' -ice oiler, or rather condi-

tions which should be discussed,
\

with

n statement that she would not consi-

der returning Uusslan, lidglan and

France isrritnry. .lust at present this

secerns the logical answer to expect

from Germany hut befcre man; moons

she will be glad to consider most any

kind of terms that may be offered.

Do tour Bit

Every person in the United States

hai Ids or her little place to All in

h<-l|iini{ lo "I" 'he war. It may be on

th- biulrheld; by working for the

It, I Cress ur Y..M. C. A.; by food-

c innervation: savin? or fuel or in

other ways.iiul, biltas It may, each

and every one is Important. "Little

drops of water, etc." apply to indi-

vidual activities in winning this war.

The nation Is calling on you to con-

serve the food Biippjy and fuel supply.

It does not ask you to skimp In order

to su'r money. Money, itself, never

hi« nor will it ever win a war. Con-

servation means that yon Bhould be

more careful of what you use. If

everyone should begin to Bave money

and hoard II. there would be a business

failure in this country Inside of six

months. In order that the business of

the nation may go on. It Is necessary to

have money in. circulation. This can

be best accomplished by careful buying

of those 'things wMch the government

a«ks you lo conserve and liberal buy-

ing of thlnes thai have no relatton to

the food or fuel situation. If you save

ever* cent yon get you may be able

to buy Liberty llonds, but, those who

are dependent, upon the channels of

trade f< r their Income, will be unable

to buy them.

Wyandotte

Mrs. E. A. Peterson and baby

spent the week end at the Ed.

Larson home in Thief River Falls,

Miss Hilda Alhberg spent a

few days with friends' at Thief

River Falls last week:

Those attending the Red Cross

Social dance at Valhall last

Saturday from here were: Misses

Neva and Ruth Sumpter, Lena

Julian and George Peterson,

Neva and Floyd Sumpter spent

Friday evening at the M. Peter-

son home.

Mrs. 0. C. Peterson- spent

Friday afternoon at the Denhart

home.

Mrs. T. J., Sumpter and dau-

ghter! Ruth, shopped and visited

friends at St. Hilaire last

Thursday.

Services were held in the

Swedish Luthern church here

last Sunday by Rev. A. F. Nelson

of St Hilaire.

i

Bray Items

;
0LSEN-- HANSON

Last Thursday January

Hazel News
Mr. Halvorsen came out from

Thief River Saturday morning,

and drove out to the H. Viken

home, where he tuned their

piano.

Mesdames P. Borgie and Pete

Nelson entertained the Nor.

Synod Ladies Aid, last Saturday,

A very large crowd attended.

The "Wide Awake" Farmers

Club iwill hold their regular

monthly meeting Tuesday even-

ing February 5.

Miss Lilly Bohem, attended

the pie social in the Erickson

school house Saturday night.
.

Rev. Thompson of St Hilaire

conducted services in the school

house here last Sunday after-

poon

24th

occured the marriage of Ila M.

Olsen to Elmer M. Hanson; they

being married by Judge Tarrant

at Thief River Falls. Delia

Hanson acted as bridesmaid and

Walter Olsen as best man. A
few relatives were entertained

for supper at Alfred C. Olsons.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Selmer Olsen. Mr. and

Mrs. Nick Schalz, Henry,;

George and Arthur Hanson and'

Mrs. Paul'Ortloff.

Mrs. Andrew Simonson is

visiting her daughter, mrs. 0-

K. Sevre.

Mrs. Paul Ortloff came home

Thursday to attend the welding

of her sister, Ila Olson. She re-

turned to Red Lake Falls Satur-

day.
;

Julia Person returned home

last week after visiting' her

sister, Mrs. Theodore Anderson!

Peder Brandrud commenced

school again on Monday' after

being ill the last six weeks with

scarlet fever.

Julia Sevre wh6 has been em-

ployed at Thief River Falls re-

turned to her home Thursday,

Barrnnqullla, Colombia.—The : gov-

ernment of Venezuela, at the instiga-

tion ofj German . commercial Interests,

Is openly campaigning for the central

powers' by suppressing pro-ally news-

papers
J

arid putting their editors and
directors In prison without any expla-

nation.! In this,manner was suppress-

ed El Fonografo (the Phonograph) of

CaracaB, and at the same time the sup-

pression was ordered of the paper of

the some name In Maracalbo, state

of Zulia, on its thirty-eighth ! anniver-

sary., 'The governor of that state, how-

ever, refused to obey the order of the

Caracas - administration, stating that

no reason existed therefor: but in per-

mitting the pkper to continue publica-

tion he counseled its. editors not to

print anything offensive to the Ger-

mans,
j

|
When the British minister at Carac-

as protested against the suppression of

El Fonografd, on the ground that E!

Eco Aleman (the German Echo) of- that

city, was allowed free rein to carry

on an extensive propaganda against

the allies,: the Venezuelan government

retorted by suppressing the pro-ally pa-

per La Igulldad (Equality) of Cludad

Bolivar, and made El Correo' de la

iTarde (Afternoon Mali) of the snme

city,' a German propagandist newspa-

per, Its official organ.

J

El Luchador Suppressed.

! Later El Luchador (the Wrestler)

of Ciudad Bolivar, a newspaper of ten

years' existence, the ' only Influential

newspaper In all eastern Venezuela,

was suppressed because it reproduced

nn articleV an American In Venezuela

upon the policy of the United States

In Latin American countries which

had been published In pamphlet form,

and contained absolutely nothing at

which the Venezuelan government

could tnlte offense. The article paid a

high tribute to General Gomez, which

la necessary in any article that Is

printed In n Venezuelan newspaper'but

simply refuted claims printed in the

numerous German newspapers and

periodicals to the effectthat the United

States government was entering upon

a policy |of Imperialism and for that

reason was seeking to browbeat the

Latin American republics Into severing

relations with Germany.
This has left El Fonografo of Mara-

calbo the only pro-ally paper In Vene-

zuela, and this solely because the cen-

tral government cannot enforce Its au-

thority In the extreme western state

of Zulia, which always has been noted

for Its Independence and [refusal to

submit to what It considers undue as-

sumption of authority by the Caracas

administration. In order to Insure In

on indirect manner the suppression of

this Journal, which Is a thorn in the

flesh of the Germans and consequent-

ly of the Venezuelan government, the

latter has established a prohibition

duty on I paper and Imposes upon all

users thereof the, keeping of a dally

record of amounts Imported, and con-

sumed, which is to be Inspected by offi-

cials appointed for the purpose; A re-

fund of a portion of the duties will be

made after consumption of the paper

under supervision of the government
for purposes satisfactory .to it. This

means that after the exhaustion of Its

present supply of paper El Fonografo
cnunot afford to Import more and will

have to
I
suspend. Moreover, the gov-

ernment will not permit the stock of

paper left on hand in Caracas, when El

Fonografo of that city was suspended,
to he sent to Maracalbo for the use of

ljy i underhand njeans ^ylien openness

fails, German propagandist puBllca-

Hcns are allowed' and jlded to carry

oh! upon a large scale, ia campaign of

abjuse and villiflcatlon of the entente

allies. The most important of these

journals Is Ei Echo Alemnn (tha^Ger-

man Echo) of Caracas, a weekly maga-

zine. This magazine is made up ex-

clusively of extracts and fictitious ex-

tracts of articles
j
attaching the- allies,

taken from real and Imaginary public-

ations all over ;Latln|| America and

from the press of Germany and Aus-

tria and the neutral countries of Eu-

rope. El Echo Alemarj is distributed

gratis throughout Venezuela and all

the; countries of northern and western

South America and In ilCentrnl Amer-

ica. . Its weekly !
issue 'is 130,000 cop-

ied It is filled with vile abuse of the

allied governments, particularly' of the

United States, arid seeks ;by all means

to prejudice Latin Americans against

President Wilson! casting constant re-

flections upon his motjves in leading

,hts: country Into the war.

|

Tills insidious propaganda in a nom-

inally neutral country [[Is thus openly

carried on by the Germans, abetted by

the Venezuelan government.
M i !L

"MILLIONAIRE PRIVATE"

V SUES RL R.FOR INJURY

I
Camp" Gordon,

j

Gn.—Philip
Griffler, private, Three Hundred

iond Twenty-fifth- infantry, from
.

'New York, where he is rated as

a millionaire, has sued the

Southern railway |ifor 550,000.

iHe declares he was injured; se-

verely When the|| defendant's

i switch engine bumped Into a car

'In which he: was jworking and
caused a bale of hay to fall on

:him. The railway] insists that
'

Griffler's earning capacity is Only

j
$30 per month, the pay he re-

: eelves from Uncle gam, but Grif-

fler places it at $7,200 a year; the

\ amount ho was earning when he

j
enlisted. A sharp iegal battle is

;
expected. '

SAVE money in many different ways by grinding yo it feed at

home by our modern, scientific, jroller process.. Save the

miller'.i profit, the lofigihaul to snill, gasoline.knd time.

Feed efficiently and economically. 'IvlakYthe best use of your

grain and add toinvurlicome, \r grinding your feed in a

Grinds twice as r*fast and at half the) exjjense with

the same power required by the best bonr-mill. No
buhrs'or stones to wear out. Will hot heat the feed..

Guaranteed lo get the wild oats. Built oji same' prin-

ciple as large custom mills. Will grind Graham and
Rye flour." |

'-
j

Made In 13 ste»7-Gnj capacity-a rire for any engine, .
i«

R. R. HOWELL & CQ., Manufacturer
EstablfefceH 1869 Mlnnea Jolis»'Minn-

j
j

Carried 141 stock ia your town ant sold exclusively by
.

HILAIRE,
NESOTAN. A; Nelson,

ST
MIN

Job Work
NEATLY DONE /

This Office
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Drugs and

This store carries

and most

drugs and drug sundries of

store in this eoun

have a fine line

the

complete ^tbek

ty. We
of

Jewielry

cleanest

of

any

also

jewelry,

silverware, cut glass "and station

ery, .Let me supply your needs

---the prices are right.
f

Commander of the ieet.of fast boats

hat kept the ore mo- 'ing on tlie Great

Lakes.

-t-0^.0^.0^-0^.0+0^0^.04-0^.0-1-0^-0-1.0 •i-O-l-dH-O^.O-i.O-J.p^-O-J'O-i'O^.O-I*.

, ! . Small : Fortune ..in Dye. ,

\
Lincoln, N. H.—A barrel ofj German

ired dye, hidden away in a stockroom
'pf a paper compuny [since It y:ns pur-

chased three; years ago for ^89, has
been sold to a New jYork concern for

?5,000. The paper plant recently, was
Sold, and the' now owners found the

dye and put it on the market,

THE ALLIES* PRAYER

- Lit; 'r.. ,J,

Mr.and Mrs. S. J. Amble are

vjs ting with friends and rela-

tive- at Grand Forks this week.

1 Ir. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson

returned Tuesday from Grand

Forks where they had spent ja

fe v days with relatives.

God of the sullen seas where lurks] ithe U-boat- dread,

God of, the darkened sky whence Zeppelins destruction spread,

God of suffering France, of Belgium, broken, bare

;

God of our fathers, thou, barken I ur wartime prayer.

Strengthen the might of thy children, Lord* on jland and on the sea.

Kenew In us the will to war till id

Free from the menace of "kultur.

From the house of HohenzoUerh

fli

the world be free;

Lord, free from its' cursed creed,

id all its damnable ibreed.
I

-ellL^.lncS.L^.^.siLI^.t

Out of thy loving kindness. Lord; out of thy mercy great;

Refresh thou our lovejof freedom and sanctify our hate

And grant, God, no shameful peace, no pence |wlth the dastard Hun
llll justice rules supreme again, until thy will be done.

And if thon wilt but grant us,;
j
Lord, suffice of shot and shell,

Then back o'er the plains of Flanders, e'en to the gates,of hell;

Back we'll push the minions of Germany's war lords proud

And earth shall hold for him naught save a shotted shroud

We wor'n^t against his women, lard, nor yet' on. his 'cursed .s'bed,

But his nation shall sjwiry. before as as- the west

His Berlin battered and- broken, 1 ijs Ithine a river of red,

His armies shelled to submission, hla generals'

*
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Prepare For Spring

"The Old Stand' predicts spring

will come early this- year. . 'Now
is the time to prepare for the bvfsy

season to rrae,

of such art :les as,

and that we xarry,

-member we carry

thing and can procure

you may need, or short

It pays to deal with-^-

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, xWinriesota.

For thls.thy grace we cAve, Lo-d, scornlns rn

For this we battle on.jLord, till the

Be with Us, O God of ionr fathers-;

Counsel, protect us and guide us,

1 —L. E. Sbii

iisiiM& .-•ii-^sa'li:--?%*&

iust of the Hun^shall cease

;

hld'.Tis, O-Aucient rof I Days

;

nd thine shall he the praise,

tuck, In the .New York Herald,

,!.

wind sways the: reed;

er of red,

Imprisoned or dead.

'
li

"
shameful peace;

.ay in a

you w
now

Imost.
1

supply

need,

Re-

every-

anything

notice.

Gold Seal Flour

The Hou se^ife's

FARMERS' COOK

^;.-.>-.%&i

ele™!.

1-3
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try Mascot Flour

Take a sack home.
, !

You will be

agreeably surprised if
j

you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

pices for all grains. Try us.

^EL5 BE NO-IT,

! Agent.

.
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Better Values
o+b+O'frO't'O'i'O+O'f'O+o.j'O+o.i.o.i'O-^

AMERICAN iUGffi

SENT TO FRANCE
*

i

American Price Rigidly Regulated

by United SfatesFood

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9o.

With ©ee' lairge jail

st©ck off seasdDinaiM©

©ff th©m ©©night Ibeitoipcltfo® recent

rams© Mrj^uiiw)

give you better values than

where.

I

you can ^obtain else-

PITKIN'S

floorer said, "an ^examination .'wa:

made of the costs and profits of refln

lng and it was finally determined lliui

the spread between the cost of ran

and the sale- of refined cane sugai

should be limited'' to! $180 p«: hundred
pounds.' The pre-war- differential had
averaged about 86 cents and increased

costs were found to have been Impos-

ed by the war In Increased cost of re

fining, losses,'cpst iof bags, labor.Jnsur

sice, Interest and other things, rather

more than cover the difference... Aftei

prolonged negotiations the refiners

were placed! under' agreement estah

llshlng these] limits! oil October 1, nnr

anything over this, amount to be agreed

Doiie In Cold Wether,

The Store Where It Is Always Warm '$

And Light.

fl+J+J J+O+C+O+O+O+O ^4o+O+O+O+0+O*O*0*O-5-O+04|Ot
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WAR GARDENERS

I-

By LOUISE OLIVER.

rCT'anu' lived In a Foshlonoble'secHoh

two stations beyond Fred.
|

Fred said something about his din-

ner, bnt the old man was deaf, some-

what ; moreover, he was changing lis

seat to talk to Fred.

]"I was Just thinking," the old man
was snylng, "that onr young men! In

Fred sniffed uneasily as he turned

the comer from [the slotlon. There
v.us a faint aroma of something cook-

In;. Just nii.it ho could not yet tell,

but he knew that It cam? from bis own
kitchen ns' surely ns be knew that the

pun was coming up next morning. As
he came nearer he was able to dlstln-

KiiNh It more clearly—tomatoes in

some process of preservation I

linw v;cnry he was of this canning.

Xidit 111 and nlpht out it seemed
for weeks and mot ths post It had been
i|'.<- i»,nie ililni. re had come home to

llnil I.uura uverhrntod, overtired, not

iire«»<e,l, and bcr :emper at the snap-

pine point.

The bungalow lis he approached it

looked. so bare aid cheerless that he
was almost templed to turn back to

the -.iMlnn and nke the first train

ir.vny tmm Iroubl ?. The porch boxes

Hint Inst year hai been a varicolored

muss nf Mince an 1 trailing vines were
nou- innocent of s> much as a coat of

print : the awnlnfs, so bravely and
chierfully slripcd a year before, hung

stnlned and despondent fromidry, dus-

ty eaves; the (tower beds formerly

gorged with pennies, big orange pop-

ples, rntcs and a thousand varieties of

everything, and thfe close-clipped emer-

ald lawn, had giveh way to a vegetable

garden.

Hut Fred's thoughts were bitter, not

so mueh on account of the war dress
* of tho house as with conditions with-

in. n« thought jof Mary Ann, thBt

precious family Jewel who had come

to live with them after the honeymoon,

and of ther three delectable meals he

and Laura had sat down to every day.

Mary Ann had left at Christmas. But

the worst of the whole thing was
Laura's Insatfablt penchant for can-

ning.

"For goodness ake, can't yon ever

get through1" Fret I bad asked despond-

ently tho day bef ire, when Laura, up

to her neck In tear butter, had set

htm down to a fled egg and potato

on the corner of 1 10 kitchen table.

"Goodness, no I There are the toma-

toes yet and plcallU and catsup I"

Fred did not ar rue. But he smelted

the tomatoes noi ' and predicted an-

other triangular n eal In the kitchen.

He was right- almost—except that

tonight's meal ha 1 but one dimension

—a baked potato.

Wwt'a just too tired to cook, Fred,"

declared Laura w sarlly.

And then Fred i aid things he'd never

meant to say abo it coming home to a

mussed-np house and a dlckens-of-a-

looklng wife, anl flung out of the

kitchen and out < f the house, climbed

on the train, got a seat on the river

aide, and settled jack for bis twenty-

minute ride.

Suddenly some one leaned forward

and said In his ear, "You're getting

back early, my bo r."

Fred turned In rarprlse. It waa old

Mr. Prompter, th< i senior partner and

by long odds the 1 ardest worker In the

Arm, In spite of h s age. Be was very

\.
' I'r-

'
'

'

lM^a&as@&

the office weren't taking the Interest

lri the business thty ought to, but It

seems rm wrong. I'm glad to see, {my

boy, that you are willing to do your; bit

In this sndden extra pressure of work."

iLlttle by little It was soaking] In.

old Mr. Prompter took It for granted

tliat Fred was going back to the office

to work like himself. And Fred was

too paralyzed to enlighten him.
j

("After all," thought Fred, "It won't

hurt to let him think I'm a little, tin

angel. Tve been after a raise and this

may help some. m go get a bite

|
romewhere, telephone to Laura and

I humor the old chap by working like

a
1

sailor all evening."
j

|
That night Fred came tiptoeing In

at twelve o'clock fearful of waking his

wife, but she was sitting np sewing be-

fjde the living room lamp and looking

like his honeymoon wife of last year.

She was dressed In a gown he liked

nnd her hair, always lovely, looked

prettier than It hnd for months.

i
Before Fred could say a word Laura

sprang up. "Poor dearie, you must be

tired. Come on and sit down and we'll

have one of our old parties. I've been

an awful person to you lately, and I'm

never, never, never going to put up an-

other thing and neglect my house and

husband as long as I live, war or no

war." i

i Fred took her In his arms and patted

her head tenderly. "Listen, dearie, It's

the best Investment you ever made.

Old Prompter got so worked up when

I was the only one who turned up for

work that he—you'll never guess It—he

took me Into the firm. That baked po-

tato meant thousands of dollars a] year

to us. Ton'd better put It in alcohol

on the mantle."

(Copyright, Wl. by the McClure Nawsna-
uer HvndlcatA »

Sugar Cost 35 Cents a Pound During

- Civil War—Refiners' Profits

Now Curtailed.
'

Sugar Is selling today ;
throughout

America at from S'A to. 9 cents a

pound to the consumer, even though

there Is a world shortage which has

reduced this nation's sugar allotment

to 70 per cent of normal.;

Through the efforts of the United

States food administration the BUgar

market has been regulated as far as

the producer, refiner and wholesaler

Is concerned. The food administration

has no power to regulate retail prices

except by public opinion; Even though

more than 85,000 tons of sugar have

been shipped to France In the last

four months the retail' grocer'B sugar,

price Is around 8 to 8% cents.' He
{

should sell this sugar at 8% to 9

:onts, the food administration believes,]

ind asks the American housewife to

pay no more than tills amount.

Last August when the food admin-

istration was organized the price oi

mgar rose suddenly to 11 cents a,j

pound. During the Civil War sugar,

!

:ostthe consumer 35 cents a pounds

By regulation of the sugar market and

reducing the price to 8V4 and 9 cental

rod keeping It from advancing to 20

:onts the food administration has sav-i

»d tho American public at least S180,j

MO.O00 In four months, according to

i statement made by Herbert Hoover

Hie other day.

"It Is our Stern duty to feed the al-

lies, to maintain their henlth and

strength at . any cost to ourselves,'

Mr. Hoover declared; "There has not

been," nor will be as we see It, enough

sugar for even their present meagre

ind depressing ration unless they send

ships to remote, markets for It If we
In our, greed and gluttony force theui

Ither to further reduce their ratlo^

ir to send these Bhlps we will have.

3one damage to our abilities to win

this war.

"if we send the ships to Java;

for 250,000 tons of i sugar next year;

we will have necessitated the em-

ployment of eleven extra ships for

one year. These ships—If used In

transporting troops—would take

150,000 to 200,000 meii to Franca."

Reason for.Jr/orld; Shortage.

As i Mr. . Hoover; pointed out, thje

United States, Canada and England

,vere sugnr Importing countries before

lie war, while grarice and Italy were

.cry nearly self-supporting. The main

sources of the -world's sugar supply

,vas Germany and neighboring powers;

the West Indies and the East Indlesjli'

German sugar Is no longer available!

is It Is used entirely In Germany]

ivhlch also absorbs sugar of aurroundj

lng countries. ||i

England can no longer buy 1,400,000

long tons of sugar each- year froth

Germany. The French sugar produc-

!lon has dropped from .750,000 to 210^

W0 tons. The Italian iproductlon has

illen from 210,000 tons to 75,000 toni.

extortionate under the law.

SERV1&

One of the most'import! !nt things to do

duringJanuary'si •

-PLAN YOUR NEWHOMEOR BARN

! Nature's Error.
j

Sufferer writes us that If nature had

Known what she was about when she

made man, she would hove given him

'two noses—one to have a cold in and

^one for general utility. Then you could

Iget the first one amputated (as in the

'case of tonsils or an appendix) and live

'comparatively happily ever after.] We
I

will call nature's attention to it—Ex-
change.

1SH1P2WR
'HidesTurs;

irgest^Oldest
zHouseiiitheWi

O.Bergmans Co.
, St.Paul. -jMinn.

j»£M&£i

fa'

l'hus three countries were thrown

upon East and West Indian sources

for 1,025,000 tons annually to maintain

ilielr normal consumption.-

Because of the world's Bhlpplig

shortage the allied nations Btartao

drawing on the West Indies for sugar;

East Indian sugnr took three tlmis

Hie number of ships, 1 since the dis-

lance was three tlraes]as great .
Sud-

denly the west was called on to- fur-

nish
I

and did furnish 1,420,000 tonB of

sugar to Europe when 300,000 tonsja

year, was the pre-war demand. Tne

iillles. had drawn from Java 400,0^0

Ions: before the shipping situation be-

came acute. |

"lb spite of these shipments," Mr.

Hoover stated the other day, "the

English government In August reduced

he household sugar ration to a bpflls

nf.24 pounds per annum per capita.

And in September the French govern-'

ment reduced their iousehold ratlin

to 18 2-10 pounds a year, or a bit over

1 pound of sugar a month. Even«thls

meagre ration could not bo filled ^y
the French government It was found

early In the fall. America was tljbn

asked for 100,000 tons of sugar and

succeeded In sending 85,000 tons |b>

December L The .French request wjas

granted because the American hou^ef-

hold consumption was then at leastj«5

pounds per person, and It was consid-

ered the duty of maintaining -

French morale made our course clei

' Today the sugari situation ma;

tie summarized by stating that It

America will reduce Its sugar corj<

sumption 10 to 15! per cent thli

nation will be able to send 200,r~
' -more soldiers to France.

Sugar today sells ; at seaboard

liberies at 57.25. a hundred pban]

The wholesale .grocer has agreed, [to

limit his profit to 25] cents a hundred

plus freight and the retail groceri Is

supposed to take no more than 60 ciija

a hundred pounds profit Thla regu-

lation was made by the food adminis-

tration, which how asks the.housenfife

to! reduce sugar consumption as n uch

as possible, using other -sweeter irs,

and also reminds her that she sh mid

pay no more than 9 cents a pound Jfor

sugar. ! i
. |"i

Control of Cane Refiners' Profits. |.

Immediately upon ! the establish-

ment of the food administration," MiV

, "In the course I
of- these Jnvestlgn

tlons It was found
j
by canvass of th<

Cuban producers that their Sugar hart

during the first nine months of tlii

past year, sold' for an average of hbdni

J4.24 per hundred; f. o. b. Cuba, t<

which duty ]and freight- added to tin

refiners' cost amount to about '
$5.61!

per hundred! The
j
average -sr.le_ price

of granulated by various refineries, nc

cording to our Investigation, was about

57.50 per hundred, or a differential of

$1.84. . ; . I

'

'

: "In reducing the differential to $l.sr

there was a saving] to the public Of M
cents per hundred. Hnd such a dif-

ferential been in use from ;
the 1st of

January, 1917. the) public would havt

saved In the first nine months of the

year about 524.800;000."

j
NextJYear. -

With a view to more efficient organ-

ization of the trade In Imported sugars

next yearvtwo committees have been

formed by the food administration:

L A committee] comprising repre-

sentatives of all Of the elements 01

American cane refining groups. The

principal duty of this committee la to

divide the sugar .Imports pro rata to

their various capacities and see that

absolute Justice Is done to every- re-

finer. |, -
j

2. A committee comprising three rep-

resentatives of the English, French

and Italian] governments; two repre-

sentatives of the] American refiners,

with a memher of the food administra-

tion. Only itwo .of; the committee have

arrived from Europe, but they- repre-

sent the uliied governments. The du-

ties of this committee, are to determine

the most eroiiomlcnl sources, from a

transport point of view of all the al-

lies to arrange transport at uniform

rates, to distribute' the foreign sugar

between the United States and allies,

subject to the approval of the Ameri-

can, English, Freneh and Italian gov-

ernmentq. I .

J

This commlttee.iwhlle holding strong

views ns to the price to be paid for

Cuban sugar, has not had the final

voice. This voice has rested In the

governments concerned, . together with

the Cuban] government and I wish to

state emphatically that all of the genr

ilemeu conceruedj as good commercial

men i have endeavored with the utmost

patience and skill to secure a lower

price, and their
;

persistence has re-

duced Cuban demands by 15 ceuts per

hundred. |l'he price agreed upon Is

about 54.60 per hundred pounds, f. o. b.

Cuba,' or equal to about $6 duty paid

NewTorkJ.- . .]..• ;'

. "This price should feventuate,"

Mr; Hoover said, "to about 57.30

per hundred for refined sugar from

the refiners at seaboard points' or

should place sugar in the hands of

the consumer
|

at from B'/z. to 9

cents per pound, depending upon

locality and conditions of trade, ,or

at .from; 1 to |2 centi below the

prices of] August last and fromone.

half to a cent; per pound cheaper

than today. |

"There lis now an .elimination of'

speculation, extortionate! profits, a/.d

In the refining ! alone the American

people will- save over 525,000,000 of

the refining charges last year. A.part

of these sayings goes to the Cuban,

llnwallanj Porto (Mean and Lousianiun

producerand part;to the' consumer.

"Appeals to prejudice against the

food administration hnve been made

because the Cuban price Is 34 cents

above that of 1917. It Is said In effect

that the |Cubnris are at our mercy;

that we could get sugar a cent lower.

We madei exhaustive study of the cost

of producing sugar In Cuba last year

through our own agents
|
In Cuba, and

we find It, averages 53.39, while many

producers' are at a higher leveL We
found that an i

average
]
profit of at

least a- cent per pound was necessary

In order] to maintain and stimulate

production or that a.minimum price of

$4.87 was necessary, and -even this

would stifle somefcproducers.

"The price ultimately agreed was 23

cents above these figures, or about one-

fifth of a cent per pound]; to the Ameri-

can consumer, jand more than this

amount has been saved by" our reduc-

tion In refiners' profits. If we wish to

stifle production In Cuba we could

take that courseljust at the time of all

times In -our history when we want

production for ourselves and the al-

lies. Further than that] the/state de-

partment] wlli assnre-you that" such a'

course would produce disturbances In

Cuba nun" destroy even] our present

supplies, (but beyond all these material

reasons Is one of human] Justice. This

great country has no; right by the

might of [its position to strangle Cuba.

"Therefore there' Is ino Imposition

upon the American public. Charges

have been made before] this commit-

tee that Mr. Rolph^ndeayored to ben-

efit the California refinery of which he

was manager by tb,ls;84 cent Increase

in Cuban" price, j' Mr. Rolph did not fix

the price; It "does] raise the price to

the Hawaiian j
farmer about that

amount |
It does not raise the profit of

the California . refinery,] because their'

"charge, fir refining js, like all other.re-"

liners, limited jtb 51.3Q per- hundred

pounds, plus the; freight jdlfrerentlal on

the established (custom] of the trade.

Mr. Rolph has not one penny of uv

that reBnery.
r '"

'

Let us"

Make ;^

For your

ByikDirtafi.

those

spmplete'd and
will get their

i

This spring is going -to see a tremen-

dous.- am'ount
'• of bqildir g. Carpenters

are going to be in-big demand and

who have their plans all
:

material all ready early,

buildings finished quiekeS

Let us help you wiih yoar plana

If you are i ot going to build this spring,

you no doubt need sohie of the following

improvement i. ,.

--New wall 3 over old ones,

-More stoim windows or- doors,

-New hardwood floors.

Any or all such improvemerts can be handled

weather very nicely. We ha\ e new stocky of wall

and all the other material for such work.

Arid we can put in touch wi ;h good carpenters to do the

work. .Don't put these things off. See us

$m-

in . this

board

now.

St. Hilaire Retail Lu
ST. HILAIBE, BIHH

AMERICAN TO REBUILD TOWN

Dun-Sur-Meuse in France Is Promised
Restoration by Man of Same -

Name. l

Paris.—The inhabitants of the little

town of Pun-snr-JIou.se are convinced

(hat, after all,- tlicre is a lot in a name.
For, thanks' to the fact that its pat-

ronymic happens to he the same as

that of a wealthy .find generous Ameri-
can, the ravages caused by war will

soon be made good.

The municipal council ' of Dun-sur-

Meusc has met.ln Tarls to be present-:

ed to its "godfather" who has under-
taken to rebuild tho town-

h

1

ber Co.

DANCING CURES HER NERVES

Woman Test|fles In Alimony Suit

That Physicians Pronounce Her

. Improved.

Atlanta, Go.}—"I have undergone sev-

eral operations nnd become very nerv-

ous, so I wasllnduced to take dancing

lessons, lu the hope that my condition

would be lmpfoved," said Mrs. Hattle

Green, a dancer, on the stand In her

own behalf In an alimony suit "Phy-

sicians have
nerves have

husband was

Some Towersr
The height of the ElITel tower, Paris,

Is 9S6 feet;; ot the Blackpool tower,

520 feet; of New Brighton- tower,

570 feet, and of the woblworth build-

ing, New York, 750 feet^.

infornted me tbat my
been greatly Improved

through my d inclng. Counsel for the.

Green as to her dancing.

closely questioning Mrs."

To Remove Rusted Nails,
'

With soldering Iron, candle flame or

blow torch, heat the head of the rusted

nail or scrett which you.wish to re«

move and It will come out easily.

AGE the FACTS
LET us face the facts. The war sitv atlon; is critical.

Unless the Allies fight as they heyer yet have:
fought, defeat threatens.

|

Hungry men 1 cannot fight

at their best; nor hungry| nations. EJrahce, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.

I

'•'
I

•

Wheat Savings—They must have whea]t. It is the
best food to fight on. -It is the easiest 'to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a littler-

less than a quarter of what we ate last year—we can
support those who are flighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting .ourselvesJ We have only
to; substitute another food just as good].

The : Corn of Plenty—Corn is that foodl There's a
surplus of it." Providence has beei generous in the
hour of our need. It has|given us coin in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-
loads of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular^ needs. All we nave to do is to

learntoappreciate.it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear t.

terest in

America's Own Food—Cop 1 It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races,

j
lived on it.

Oiir forefathers adopted the diet and. conquered a
. continent. For a. great section of our country it

has blong een the staff of life„ How we'll the South
fought on it, history tellp. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something—Corn! It isn't one food.' Ifs a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.'

. It's a dessert. It's nutritious;- more
j
foodl value in it,

dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs prjmost other
vegetables. It's good to eat; hbw| good you don't

"know until you've had corn-bread properly cooked.
Bbst of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.)

Corn's Infinite Variety—How much dol you know about
corn 1

?: About how good it Js? : About
delicious ways of cooking.it? And. what you miss
by not knowing more
of. its- uses:

about it?. ' Here

' There are at least fifty .ways to. use coin meal to

make good- dishes for dinner,' supper,!
fast. Here are some suggestions:

.'.'•- HOT BREADS
Boston brown bread.

Hbecake. • -_•."

Muffin^
Biscuits.

Griddle cakes. -

r

Waffles. ..-..'
HEART1Y DISHES

Corn-meal croquettes.

by
1

the many

are a few

lunchl or break-

DESSERTS
Corn-meal molasses cake.
Apple corn breajd.

Dumplings. ,

Gingerbread.;
Fruity gen ifl^ i

Corn-meal fish balls.
' Meat and corn-meal dump|lings

Italian polenta.' ;

The recipes are; in farmers' Bulletin 665, :"Corh
Meal^as a Food and Ways.of UBmg!lp/'.iree|&6m tKe
Department of Agriculture.



' Save that Quarter Buy a

Thrift Stamp at the P ist Office.

Lars Loberg was

Ri.cr, between trains

Mr. and Mrs. GNmn Martz

were at Thief River Palls, Tues

day.

Miss Mary Andnrson

Myles Jacksan were at

River Falls, Friday.

at Thtef

Tuesday.

an>'

Thief

0. H. Olson attended to

noss matters at Thief

Falls between trains] Saturday,

bust-

River

Oscar Kolstad, who has been

employed at Duluth

the woods, returned

week for a short vis

ind later in

home this

t

Mr. and Mrs, S J.

returned Tuesday Tom
Forks where they have spent

couple weeks with relatives.

Amble
Grand

a

Can you save $4.1B this month.

Buy that War Savings Certificate

now. It's a real (investment.

Inquire at the Post Office.

James Cross, representing the

Crookston Printing

Saturday calling

tomers.

, was here

his cus

Mr. and Mrs. Chi is. Pitkin re

turned to Thief

after

here.

fp^ndi^ng a

River Friday

couple days

M-. Eric Brink of East Grand

Forks visited at

h'imp last week,

the Fo-ks last Wet

Andrew Berk! all returned

r home Saturday morning after

having spent a we ?k in the Twin
Cities doing

buying.

his

TRANSPORT SUNK

BY SUBMARINE

British Transport With imeri-

cans Aboard 8nnk Near

Irish Goast.

The Britisn transport Lucania,

with 2199 American soldiers

aboard, was sunk by a German
submarine near the coast of

Ireland yesterday morning ac-

cording to reports, From reports

available today it is stated that

267 men were lost, the balance

being rescued by British patrol

boats, The Lucania i s

a Cunard liner and was
being" escorted thru the sub-

marine zone by British des-

troyers and battle cruisers when
attacked and sunk, Details are

meagre but it i3 stated that

Michigan and Wisconsin Na-

tional Guard units are among
those on board. Several corps

of the Aero division, recruited

from practically every state in

the Union, were also on the

illfated ship. While no one from

this locality is reported to have

sailed on the Lucania, some

fears are expressed to the con-

trary.

. Special Appeal

A spec! il appeal is being made'
this week by the Minnesota ;Re-
cruiting 6 istrict for men • able to

handle horses. > Thereis a great

shortage i >f sucb men and liberal

inducements are offered to sup-

ply the d< mahdi Only men but-

side the draft age, from 18 to 21

and from 31 toi41 are eligible for

enlistment under this classifica-

tion.

. Thousa ids of mechanics and
tradesme i are also wapted. With

pay,, government allowances,

liberal provisions for dependents,

and Government insurance, the

average t nan is far better cared

for in the United States Army
today, an i can make more money
than in civil life.

DRAFT TROOPS

TO CAMP DODGE

Balance 0! First Call

Leave For Camp- On

February 23

Will

the Almquist

ie returned to

nesday.

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids will be received by

the Village Council of St. Hilaire

for fifty yards of gravel to be

delivered on North Broadway in

St. Hilaire on or before Marcti

1, 1918. Bids will be opened

Feb. 16, at 8:00 p. m. The vill-

age reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.

M. Fricker.

31-2 Village Clerk.

Will Gravel Road
,

i

A petition was circulated first

of this week to be presented to

the village council for gravelling

that part of Broadway 'between

blocks, 51 and 52. This' block is

in the north end of town and

runs up to; that portion! of ttie

Jefferson
J

Highway that was
gravelled this winter. \ A new
culvart will also be laid in the

creek south Broadway this spring

which will make the Highway
in first class condition thru town.

I'

Irs. BF. Simonson Died Yesterday

After an

vera period

Dr. Owens want sit understood

'i hat he was correct on the early

spring proposition because the

ground-hog agre:s with him.

Especially the g round-hog of

this immediate vi nnity.

Elmer Loberz and Paul

loff returned Friday from

dette where they

ployed in the

former came to t«.ke his examina-

tion for service upder the draft

law.

Ernest Johnsw

ployed at the Hotel Crookston,

came home Monday in order to

annual spring

Ort-

Bau
have been em-

woods. The

Don't delay till tomorrow in

buying that W. S. S. Do it now.

Edward Johnson returned Fri-

day from north of Bemidji where

he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aldrich

returned Monday from Bemidji

where they have spent ten days

visiting with relatiyes and

friends.

who is em-

Gust Larson and Alfred Ander-

son left Monday for Superior,

Wisconsin where they expect to

find employment in the govern-

ment shipyards. Both are exper-

ianced carpenters and such are

in great demand just now.

illness extending

of a inonth, Mrs.

Martin Simonson difed yesterday

jhdming at thje family- home! on

tiorth Water Street No hopes

haye been, hejd out; for her;, re-

covery the past week and the

family was all with her when
the end came. Mr. and Mrs.

Simonson came here fromj Neils-

ville about eight years ago and

have resided here since.
T1 --:J --

Bnys A Home i

j

A deal was completed Monday
this week whereby Elmer Burke'e

becomes the owner of the Chas.

Sandberg residence property on

the west side. This is one of

the most- desirable tracts in. the

village. Mr. Burkee expects to

take possession first ;of next

month. Mr. Sandberg \
has not

decided as to where he will locate

but is out this week looking for

a location. - .
j i

take his examination called

by the selective

again Saturday

duties at Crooks an,

draft. He
to resume

for

left

his

Dr. Starr Coming

Dr.'L. Staar, the optometrist,

will be at the drug store on

Thursday 21. Eyes tested,

i glasses fitted. See him. 31-2.

r+o-l-o+o+o*o+o+o+o+o+o4.o+ .-

+

SPECIAL!
Set, THE GREAT RAILROAD DRAMA

THE MANAGER OjTTHE B & A'
Featuring the Mott Fcarlctt Screen Star

HELEN HOLMES
tailroad Strike; The Fight at the Round House;

The Thrilling Drive of the Fast Special Train ; The Burning

Forest and Village.

See the Big

*
o
+

i

THRILLING!! EXCITJNCII MARVELOUS!!
"JERRY'S pELEBRATION" Comedy Featuring Geo. Ovey.

-SatJ Night Feb. 9. .

(Including War Tax)

THE IMPERIAL
•'•, • P+O+O+O+OfO- ^O+O<^+O+Ol^O^0+O+O+O*O+O*OfO+O*O+0*O+O*

One Night Only-

Admission ll-22c.

j. A.- * --JTjU^ :dj,.. ; _ *^-iti~^

Will Ship Stock

I will ship stock from St.

Hilaire on Tuesday, Feb. 12th.

Anyone having stock to ! sell or

ship on commission, kindly notify

me in time so I will be ^able to

make proper arrangements for

same. Phone, call or write,

DanT. Whalen,

St Hilaire, Minn,

her husband!

jih'ildr

February Shower

A pretty shower was given at

the Lars Loberg home by Miss

Ragna Loberg last Monday even-

ing in honor or htr cousin, Jennie

Blaine, formerly of this village

and who |has lately been employ-

ed in Alaska, whose marriage to

Mr. Chas
1

. Carter of Alaska will

take place in
i
the near future.

Colors used in decorations were

pink and white.
: The evening

was spentin hemming towels for

the bridelelect and in contests.

Miss Rushfeldt carried off first

prize in an. "auto contest."

A bounteous luncheon" was

served by the capable' hostess

and latetj.Miss' Blaine . was pre-

sented a set of silver knives and

forks in-addition to the -towels

the guesis had hemmed. At a

late hour the guests departed

after showering Miss Jennie

with the'ir good wishes for a

happy future.

A call- has been issued by the

War Department, for all men
called in the first draft, b|ut who
have not been sent to camp, to

hold themselves in readiness to

to leave for Camp Dodge on
February 23 or any of the five

days folQowing.l Over 50| men in

Pennington County are included

in this call:
-

Last fall when the; fi'f call

was issued, only abiui 25 t e, cent

of those called, were . sent into

have
II. Lt tO

tred of

due-

training. The ba'sne

waited long for thei. ch

go and many of the. ,

waiting, have askeu to

ted and are now in service. The
exact date of the Peinington

County contingent has npt

set but it will be on one

dates mentioned above.

been

of the

will be

four

Forks;

Mrs.

on-

she leaves

ren, Olaf, of
!|
Gram

Carl, of Malta, Mont.

Theo. Veen, of New Rockford,

Nl D. ; and Mrs. M. Gj^rde of

Halma, MinnJ

Funeral services

ducted from the

Lutheran Church, of wh ch the

deceased has been a ifehng

mlember, Fri'dav iafterrjopn at

1 o'clock and interment

tnade in the
j

cemetery

town. The heartfelt syin^Ethy

of .the community is extendei to

r. Simonson and famfly in

their hourof trial and so:

Nirwej ian

11 be

oW l of

Farm Crops Show

February 11, 12

iITOVf.

13, 14 15

Home On Furlough

Private Ralph Roy, who is ,ia

member of the National Army
contingent -stationed- at Cam])

Dodge, came home ISaturday

to spend a few days here, with-

his folks..,.-.;. . .

Help your boys in the trenches. ._.

Buy a Thrift Stamp today.

Inquire at the Post Office.

0. F. Post, came
evening

with his

tending

from Thief

last Friday

River Falls

and spent the ' week-end here

son, Curtis who is at-

school here.

DR. L.8TAAR
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Glasses fitted to all eyes.

' >.", Complicated cases

are especially

invited.

Consultation Free.
-

Will Be At
|

BERKHALL'S DRUG. STORE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3L

at Crookslton.

31-lt

Notice

Party having bottom !part of

our forty foot extension ;
ladder

in their possession, is 'requested

to return same to this office

without delay.

The Spectator.

iwill be big days

j6h those' days the igreat Seventh

i

Annual Farm Crop Show will

jta'ke place. 'A program consist-

ing of judging contests, speeches

by prominent men connected

with the farming industry, a

;speech by Gojv. J, A. A; Burn-

quist, High School; Declamatory

Contest, Musical ^entertainment

and many-other interesting fea-

tures will be 'given in addition to

er attractions in connection

witti The Snow. This county

has always managed to land a

goodly number of prizes 'at pre-

viuus shows and it is to be hoped

double any former number will

be brot back this year.

I Every farmer, should so

arrange his affairs that he may
Bpend at least tw'o days at Crook-

ston during the Show and, we
might add, ijt will: be time well

spent.

j
HAVE YOU JOINED OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB?

IF NOT, GOME IN NOW AND DO SO. BRING THE CHILDREN
WITH YOU. THE HABIT OF SAVING MONEY IS ONE OFTHE
BEST HABrTS YOU CAN TEACH YOUR CHILDREN, AND YOU
CAN\TEACH THEM IN NO BETTER OR EASIER WAY THAN BY
OURJCHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN. '•

'

REMEMBER, IN BO WEEKS THE.

iO^CENT CLUB PAYS*
• B-CENT CLUB PAYS

2-CENT CLUB PAYS
1-CENT CLUB PAYS

YOU CAN START WrTHi THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST

EVERYTHING

$127.50

68.75
26.50
12.75:

1|



EPIQRHYMES:
:-

j

—
There gnesi a tiny, little man
v. ho thinks thet he Is GREAT)
le-'s nne o' them self-conscloui

SOULS thet In' e to pose, an'

prtitc nbo\it On Ir big achieve-,

im-nt*,- nn' tht wrongs they

SUFFER, too. 1 knows a lot 0*

i-tiaj>s like him an', honest,

now. don't you? Today he hei

enlisted IN Hi? army, so he

walks and stn ts about Jest

like the i-uss' i hose creed Is:

"Money Talks !

" Now how he com*

tu do this tblig hes sartln'

fut me beat
;

' guess It's proof

thi't they's son e good In every

runn yon meet. But what I'm

cittln" at Is tils: ITs men need

not feel big b< ennse we've did

our duty; why. they ain't no

ill rent pig thet wouldn't root

the srufhV out o' enemies like

Mir*. If he |M> isessed a human
bruin an' coal 'inplntlve powers!

We sure will i ulfer some—
we men— In Ills here awful war{

hot we'll hint bnnds n-playln'; •

we'll see fitter . through blood,

un' tore : wlill e. back at home,

In SILENCE, sets, the gal that

inves us. som i
: her hair Is brown,

i r cnlil. er w lite ; an' thar, fer

miinths ter cimie she'll work, an'

think, nn' try ter sing, each

minute «• the] day. nn' nil the

time her Imstjn' heart will pray,

an' prny—nn 1

)
pray. 01' Schiller

writ It: nn' I knows this thought

will make raj fight: My Ood win
hear Iheui silent prayers fer me-
rer you—fer Bight!

Hohert Russell,

"Orent 8<iulii gutter In Silence.'

Help Wanted

The war Is creating a big demand

for young women and young men

with a knowledgo or bookkeeping,

shorthand, typewriting, etc. At-

tend the Union Commercial Col-

lege,'Grand Porks, X. Dak., and

prepare for a good position. Hoard

83.25 Send for frectatalog.—Adv.

Subscribe for the

SPECTATOR
Only $1.25 a Year

: 917. br Infl Prew Bareta.)

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL R

I. DAHLIN

four huiidinga against lossj

oy lire.. Policies wricten in

ne best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Jail on.-..'

. K. 0. ^igstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

*9OM in Connection.

CHA^. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IfcGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Tillage Council
Regular meeting of the Tillage

Council or the Village of St. Hilaire,

held at- the village hall February 4,

1918.
•'

|;
'-.,-

i

Meeting called to order by| the Presi.

dent. All members present.

The minutes of lust regular meeting

were approved as read.

On motion duly made and carriei

the following bills were allowed

read: ['

John Forseeri, !

salary and housing of chemi-

cals for January ...J;, .318.00

O. Ounstail;

publishing proceedings for

January.:..:.....'. U... 3.7E

The hill of 11. A, Soterdahlj for

315.00 (for appraising fee
j
and

expenses) was allowed at.... ll.CK

The bill of the Bed Btver

Power Co. was allowed at; the i

old rale J:
.;

25.

T

Whereas a petition duly signed by: fi

majority of property owners realdmt

along both sides of Broadway In Block

51 and 5*2, praying that the vijlagc

council have said Ilroadvay gravelec

ind expenses' for same not
]

to exceed

61,75 per lot be assesed to all 'property

owners residing along said iBroad way

the village to pay the balance if anyi
|

Moved by A. Satteroerg seconded

by (J. I. Fellman. Be it resolved by

tbe village couticil of the village of Sti

Hilaire that prayer of Baldjpetitioneers

be -"-ranted and that we advertise for

50 yards of gravel to be delivered |on

Broadway on or before March 1, 1918-

Motion carried, unanamously.

Oil motion duly made and carried,

the marshal! was instructed to see that

no horsBS be tied in the streets of S'

.

Hilaire for more than one hour during

the cold weather.

Meeting adjourned,

M. FHU1REH, A.J. HED,
Clerk. President.

Botice

notice is hereby g^ven

Creamery Board at next Meeting to be

held February J9th wlil receive bids

for the Bnrplus butterjmlik not sold in

town for table use. The butter milk

must' be taken iway. within one day

after It comes from tin churn aad the

bids must be per: lOoYpouuds
The Board reserves the right to

ject any or all bids.

Nk'lsK.' ANDERSON,
31-2T.

- ''''. Secretary.

fflWWr<WHKHr6iWrftftft ft ftft<rft<roire

EPIGRHYMES: ' 1

That thnr white farmhouse
you kin see,

through the

to me an* a'

enstle, If ye

jest penkln'

trees, Is HOME
1 toy Masr^otir
please.! An'

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
Candies

Cigar*.

LUNCH

Ice Cream, Soft Drink;

Fruit, Tobacco,

ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

We have it^

CANDIES

j

FRUITS .

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
| BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Report

Nof matter,,

IN that home ONE happy bunch
3- will FORM a group! tonight,

the same as whatj we alius ;

$ does; perheps, whilst there/

% Is light, the lads "jl play- /

at soldlerln , OR, with the /

settin' sun, they'll make me
tell ANOTHER tale-—a' tale

o' Sixty-One. ;

. An' Whifst ,them

boys IS healln' o'JThE OflEAT
ol' Herbes.ldead, jthe gals

will both be busy p|utjtln)

baby Joe to bed.

what they're' doll* jtjs

OBJECT 0^ 'em all* aorta/

see the sun o' LIFE] an' ma;

their troubles small'.
J
An'

then, a-twlnklln' In
j

there glows the mot)

She's bin the light,

;
our lives, that's jm

whatwe'are. So thajt's! the/sort

5 ; o* home I got—the/jso'rt Tim
i • Tltcomb knew ; ButJGooj! I've

J;
got to Flglit, to ketpl It 1,

>• Brother, wouldn't' "
i •

.
' -Botjert Hissell.

'
]

"Home -In) one wrnY or apother is

;

t
'. the great object/i

F ARMIOAN S

THIS BANK is Ready '

'']

at All Tims to Make'Farm-Loans

at Reasonable Rates With Liberal terms.

We Also Extend to Oar Customers Every

Courtesy Consistent With

SOUND BANKING

First State Bank,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

:>•>-,:

How's This?
W» olf< r One Hunilreil Dol!»r« Reward

for Bnr:^tt«e of Catarrh that cannot be

curco br! Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's CalarrS Medicine haa been taken

by catarrh iufferere for the poit thirty-

five yean . and has become known aa the

moit relliblc remedy for Catarrh. Hall'l

Cntarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the MucOus lur'aces. expelUnt the Pol-

on frocW the Blood and healing the ola-

ealcd portions. .

After jo» have token Hall'a Catarrh

Medicine; for a ahort time you will see a.

treat Improvement In your general

health. Btart taking Hall'i Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bant
for tmtlmonlali. free.

'

F. J. OHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

- Bold M all Druggists. He.

FRESH FISH...

j

During the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Meat . Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. 11

cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

I hereby submit the Annual Report

to the Annuai Meeting of- the- St. Hil-

aire Co-operative creamery Asso-

ciation held this 4th day of Feb. 1918,

of the bubiness done during tbe year

1917.
. j

Total lbs. of Cream received 610,982

Average test 20.87
j

Total Bulterfat from Fame 164,188.2

Total Butter made and sold 202,506.5

Overrun on churn 38,3(18

Butter sold In and out of the

State as follows

Lbs. or Butter shipped 193,62(|H

Amouut received for same$77,1505 H4

Lbs. of Butter sold in State 4,734

Amount received for same 81,920.14

Lbs. ef Butter sold to patrons 4152

Amt. received for same \ 81,909.57

Other receipts, Salt, Oil and
buttermilk 8729 41

Tota 1 lbs. of butter Sold

Totalmoney received

from Sinking Fund in sup.

Take A Tip From Us

p-o-ooco-oo-a.
.

Order your Groceries in large lots

thereby getting the benefit of low-

er prices. Try our "Home','!' "Ben-

gal" and "Ulikem" brands of

groceries and canned goods. - These

brands represent three grades, of

the best line, handled in this city.

You can always save a little on

every purchase if you deal with—

•OK3-00-0-00-00

Citation- for

Account art

Estate of Jo

Ke%-in,6 on Fina

d'fni. Distribution

n G-u'nderson. /

202.508M

881,775
1

.46

8 587ll5

State of MlnAeJo.at County of Pen-

nington in Probate ttourt. -/ '

In the Matter of tile Estate /of- John

Gunderson, Jecedetjt. /

The State or |ai'ii inesota j to Inger

Brlta (iuua skottei
i
and all persons

interested iifthej final account and

distribution if [hs estate of said

decedent:
|

i I
'.

The repres mtati re of Jthe above

named decet i nt', living Hied In this

Court his tins 1 alcoojunt.of the adminis-

tration of th'( eBtat^ of said decedent

i "•

St. Hiiaire, Minnesota.

^..-i...^,I..,T...I, .^-. ,,T,.iIi. I . . ,! . ! ! «

-

I— !•

together, wittl his petition

the adjustmentj am
tlnal accounD and

the residue af sai

sonSj.thereuntq en]

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

city

Let usgive you

an estimate as to

cost of wiring

yoiir's.

We han, lie Electrical applian-

ces of a\l kinds.

Falls

ces of

R«l

A. S.

882.362(81

EXPEJII)1TUB.F-S

I'atd Buttermakejs' Balary 81,320.00

Paid Helpers Salary. ....... 524.91

" Secretary's Salary 264.90

" Other oOtcers, including

Station managers— ..... 389.57

" Fuel—wood and coal... .635.33

" Package tubs, all sizes 1,785-13

" Salt.Butter and farmers

salt i •••• 1,000.52

" .ice packing in the ice i:

house, two times...: 134.23

" Oil of all kinds 41.44

paper, acid

praying for

allowance of said

stribution of

to the per-

|
-

of You,

Sound Investment or

Speculation?

nd required to show
have! before this

Brot ale Court [Rooms in

'hlef| !&iver
|
Falls in the

State of

of! March
why said

373.79
Miscellaneous,
and starters

Paid caeamery patrons by
j

salt, oil, buttermilk and
shares J 2,602.44

Paid patrons by checks 72,054.88

into Sinking Fund. .... 1,255.471

Lake

ctricat Co.

If You Need
ENVELOPES

|
LETTERHEADS

|

.
BILLHEADS

j

NOTEHEADS

!

!
STATEMENTS

! OR
lANYTHING ELSE IN

;THE LINE OF PRINT-
ING, GET IT AT

Spectator

Total Disbursements 8 82,362.68

Cost of making one lb. i
butter 802.52

Average price paid patrons, 46c

Average price received for butter;

40.12 per lb.

SINKING FUND
Cash on hand beginning of

the year

Received from General Fund

on butterfat :

Received from four shareB

sold ' L....

Received from Bank; on
money deposit .'— j. ....

920.08

140.00

are hereby

cause, if i

Court at th

the City of

County of Pe inlngtoji

Minnesotajon thn'2nd day

1918; at 111 ofcloi k A. |M

petition should

Witness, jThi

and the Seal of said Court, this 30th

day of .Jafuary 1918.

WILHEBM MICJHELET,
(Court qeal) I

P

O. A.lNa

(o ; be granted
|

Judge of said Court,

o'bate Judge.

Petitioner,
j

31-3

Citation fiai', Seanngl oi Final

Account and\\for Distrbution

Estate of Johanna FranBelia Fall

EXPEKDITCBES

Paid out in taxes j

>• New machinery, churn
•' Paint ^nd work!

;
on

creamery i.;. «
" Liability Insurance;...
" Repairs' all kindB h ' ..

Miscellaneous expensed

a. S.Liberty Bond...;.....

Surplus in General Fund. . .

.

Cash on hand, In Trees, on
call J

Zic v-fc

'

;
i

I .
'» 2324.55

Cash on time deposit.]. 1,076.55

U.S.Bond .... ... .. 100.00

Supplies on h ind; tubs. 8988

salt 8464, otal; 8175* I mis-

cellaneous 8100.HO..|..V... 1,727.00

Dated F<b. 4th 1918,

. 1 els K. Aaderaon, Sec.
ij.

iim

State of Minnesota,' County of Pen-

nington in ProoVte Court. ;

In the f1datt)ji-|- of the Estate of

Johanna FranBena Eallman, Decedent:

The State & Minnesota to
Carl J. Fellman1

, MJusta'f II: Fellman,

Albert FelliaBn.ilXnnis J J. Fallman

and Herman Fajlliqa'n and all persons

Interested in the ^fl'nal account and

1,155.47 distribution of t.hA estate of said

I

' : ,
decedent:

j \

100.00 The representative, of
|
the above

named decedeni , having Bled in this

Court his final fccounn of jthe admin-

istfatftin of tiie estate\of said dece-

dent, Itonether |wlth\yhls petition

praying for the adjustment and allow-

ance of said final aeoflunt and for

distribution of \.be residue, of said

estate to the . ]
>ersons thereunto en-

titled': L -\\\
Therefore, Tjiu, and Eaih

v
ofi You,

are hereby citec and required to\ show

cauBe.lf ary you have, i rjefore this

Conrt at the jPrbbate Court
;Eooms, 'in

tbe City of Thlbf piver Falli in>
(

the

County of Pennington, State sf Minne

sota, on the 23rd day of Februaij

1918: at 11 o'clock! A. M , why salt

petition Bhdnld nov be granted. \\. \

Witness, Tbe [jud?e ofj said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this "29th

day of January 1918.
-J \

WlLHEr,M MICHELET,
(Court Seal)! | .Probate Judge.

OVA. NapliD,

30-3 ATttornex for. Petitioner.

82,324.52

69.91

623.87

.'i

57.50

10.66

60.54

83.45

100.00

587.15

7il2.i3,

Decide This Question In Your Own Favor

Investment does not constat of plunging or taking chances.

• It means placing your money safely so that it yields . a

.

steady and sure return—so that your ;capital works for good

wa'ges and no penny of it is ever lostto you," your family or

your heirs.

The investor provides for the future and for financial inde-

pendence in his old age. He does something which every-

one approves and which brings him the blessings of his wife

and children. •

'

! _^
'<_

It is always difficult to distinguish between speculative pro-

positions which have some real chance of making' good and

those which have not. .

The Preferred Stock of-The Northern Stales Power Com-

pany is an investment of proven safety—one you don't have

to worry about. i

!t starts to earn for you a regular income from the day you

invest. '..[.'
Backed by a long record of success the Company offers you

opportunity for profit-sharing partnership [ already" accept-

by many citizens, 'y

Vital to industry, commerce and public, in war aner peace,

a services rendered by the Company are more in demand as

cilies and towns advance.

Re^d the booklet, "The Straight Road to Financial Indepen-'

de nee" and you will be impressed with the attractiveness of

our investment offer. -,

Investment May Be Made In Cash or By Partial Payments $5

a Month Makes You a Stockholder

|
INQUIRY COUPON

'

!

' :."..':. •..-.•...'..'..'..;/««

RED RIVER POWER Cp.

Grand Forksi N. D.

Please send hie complete information relative to your 'in-

vestment offer.

Name'

Street
; . . . :

../..-...-... ...... . .
..'.- •• •

C{ty ... ........ .'',.. .'....'

pow£r eoiviPAi#
RED LAKEFALLS, .MINW,

an

ed

th



O. GUNSTAD, publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per-Year in Advance
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Official Paper of School District
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matter.

•ceofad-«laM
St. Hl<

ntall

I'ubll-bt-ri rv*ry Tboradar at St. HI
lalrr, I'riiulnuton Co* Mlancaota.

Hubi rlbt-ri ihoutd ncUfy the pub
"ration of iub-llr-liir on or before expl

crljition " " "
If (llBcontlnuitaie Is deilrad,
the pjpf r wll^ be continued

IU-:MITTANC£B iJiouli be made by

• Imrt-thnu
«inmpi

•y oriler
ubecrlptlor

«xpr«ii order,
in t-cent

How iboal It?

St. Hilaire needs a hotel to care for
i

the travelling public. This matter has

' been discussed and

every angle and most

town agrees we should

If anyone ran suggest

whereby such n hotel &i we want, can

be built here, The Spectator columns

are open to them to pres'nt It to thepeo

pin. One tiling is ccriu n; St. Hilaire is

losing more by not hav ng a hotel than

by any other sincle cauBe, If we expeet

to nee our town grow, ,we mu3t hare

faith In it ami bil willing to back any

meritorious enterlrlse (by more than

nrsro words.

"cussed" from

everybody In

have a hotel.

i logical plan

Thei"Wide Awake" Farmers

Club held their regular monthly

and annual meeting Tuesday

Feb. 6. The Secretary's and

Treasurer's report were read

and accepted, after which the

following officers ; wrre elected:

Pres. Iver Rolstad, Vice Pres.

Carl Alhberg, Sec. Oscar C.

Peterson and Treas. A Nelson.

At midnight a lunch was served

to over a hundred and fifty

people.

Martin Mathson is now able to

be up and around again, after

having had a severe attack of

pnuemonia.

Our teacher, Miss Boehm,

spent Saturday and Sunday at

the Denhart home.

A fair sized crowd attended

the Mask Ball here last Saturday

night. Prizes were awarded to

Mrs. Denhart and Lilly Bohem
for the best custumes as French

Red Cross Nurses. Lena Peter-

son and Albert Johnson the most

comic as
''Grandmaand Rastus".

The ' Hazel Co-op. Creamery

Ass'n held their annual meeting

here Tuesday Feb. 5. The

Secretary's and Treasurer's

report were read, accepted, after

which Leonard Houske, State

Dairy and Food Inspector of

Halstad, gave an interesting talk

on patronage, and cooperation.

The following officers were elec-

ted for the ensuing year, Pres.

A. Peterson. Vice Pres. I, A.

Rolstad, Sec. 0. J. Peterson

Treas, C. Benson and Director

C, Carlson.

A Hard Time dance will be

given in the Farmers Hall here

Saturday evening Feb. 16.

during the past two

They are recovering. ... I .

Mabel Erickson was in Thief

.River Falls, Tuesdays

Mr. ,and Mrs. Dalager and

children were visitors at Aug.

Erickson.

Leonard Erickson and Miller

Peterson called on Johonnas

Hogquist last Thursday.

Oscar Hogquistjwhois employ'

ed in the woods near Cass :Lake

came up to be examined having

been called by the local board at

Thief River Falls. Oscar; will

return in a few days.
\

'

The band boys met and practic-

ed jat the home of Mr. Stephens

Friday evening,
j

'

Leonard and Elmer Erickson

have finished hauling • wood to

the school.

WANTED:—Ladies and gentle-

men to take part in program

to be given at next Farmers

Club, See committee but come

early to avoid rush.

While sawing wood Wednes-

day G. B. Peterson got his knee

cut by the saw. Altho not .seri-

ous it was an ugly gash about 2

inches long and slightly touching

the knee cap.

(CopyrlBlit, 1917, Western Newspapers

. At the cross-roads Ceila pausr

lng to peer. through the- sno*~

Th,to the Tillage below,

been unexpected, she hud/ staked out

ln.su ishlne, hoping to visit aplena[at

the top of the hill, and now. Before her

jouri ey's end, the sky darkened, while

whirling Ice flakes cut Mr cheeks. /Hie

next farmhouse, she retoemhered/was

now as impossible to reach as the vil-

lage; then came a re :oUectloa/ of a

sumner-home bnngalo' v, /which must

be siime place nenrb: '. j
Though ' Its

occupants l)ad returned to the illty, she

would be able to find sh flter in/the pro-

tected corners of the veranda/ So Ceila

pullea the scarTet fam byer her crink-

ling ihnlr and pushed an through the

whistling wind. .Yes, Iheri/was/the

house burled in an enveloping cloud of

snow and something mov^dlat Its gate-

way.
Ceila laughed relieved!* |to find the

something a great dog. Itoisterous In'

welcome he darted toward 1 her. Un-

hesitatingly her hand reached for .the

dog's collar and she led hftn yielding

through the Hedge. She wds glad as-

she huddled In the d'oorway\ that/; the

anlnJal was there to shield hdr. fChen

wlth| 'a lurch the great dog\jurnped

against the dojor.

"You foolish thing," Ceila clild,i|d, 'Jit

won't open"—but It did. Bewildered

the (girl suddenly stood In a\ -Jiving
""

\tt -fire

War Savings Stamps

How many people know the color of

the War Savings Stamp? How many

others have a WarSav ngs Certificate?

Do von know yon can help theUovern.

m»nt In installments? do to the

postmaster or anyone i uthorlzedto sell

these stumpi and lind out how you can

become a United Stabs Ilond holder

by Investing 2.1 c< nla eich week. Let

every man. worn: n ami child, who hold

the United Statei nnd the liberty It

represents, dear, invest their surp

savings to help the Government in lit

hour of need. Tie boyi In the trencheB

are willing to risk heir lives that

Liberty blull not perish from this earth

Is it any moru right if ; on are asked to

furnish the

succeed?

iney that they might

Palriolism

jo many people have

of what Palriottam rea ly means. As

long as the majority ol

lowed to pursue

of work and eat

lng of the same

fore the war, th y are

Wyandotte
Miss Ethel Keller and Annie

Fredrick, students at the Thief

River High School, were Sunday

guests at the' former's home
here.

A. Roese had the misfortune

of losing one of his valuable

horses last week.-

Mr, and Mrs. 0. C. Peterson

spent Monday in St. Hilaire. /

Misses Thora Ness and Ida

Larson of Thief Ri rer visited

friends and relatives here over

Sunday.

Mrs. Hauna and baby are guests

at the A. Peterson home this

week.

0, C Peterson attended to

various business matters at Thief

River Wednesday evening.

A. Peterson is busy hauling ice

from St Hilaire and packing it

for the seasons supply,

;

Bray Items
Henry Olsen from from Nordeh

called at H. Hanson's Friday and

returned Saturday.
j

Edna and Nada Olsen visited

at Ed. Sevre's Saturday and

Sunday.

Mr. and tvirs. Russ.ell Corner

visited at Ed. Osgood, Sunday.

Henry Hanson drove to :
Thief

River Falls, Monday. _

Joe Osness called at John

Seaverson one day last week.

A Leaking Faucet.

When tha/fauceS hi the bathroom

or kitcheX leak or do not allow the

water jaHflow freely they need a new
and the washers cost five

each.. To put on the washer,

___ off the water, the rod Is usually

under the sink or in the basement, and

unscrew the faucet; take oft the worn-

out washer and slip on a new one and

turn your water on again and presto!

the work is done and no repair bill tc

pay.
;

room, nnd more nmnzlng still,

crackled on the hearth.

"What Is it Don?" a man's surprised

voice asked of the dog, and from,'; out

the shadows appeared a man's flgi

"ijbeg your pardon," stammered/the

girl, '"I did not know the bungalow W;

occupied. I was lost In the storm."

Tlie, man's voice was pleasing. "

you
|
rrlntte .yourself comfortable herl

by the fire?" he invited.

Ceila hesitated lint a moment, glanc-

ing Jut the increasing storm—refusnl
seemed foolish.

"The bungalow was unoccupied," the

man! told her, "until last .evening. 1

came out here upon an impulse."

Ceila enst a glance at the man's fine

features. Then, at his suggestion, she

placed the red tam nnd her cloak to

dry before the fire. As darkness grew,

he arose to light a shaded lamp. "You
see," he remarked, "I have made prep-

aration for days of solitude."

"That was a strange Impulse of

yours," she snld as silence gvow hc-

twe m them—"coming out here nt this

tlmi! of the year. I remember your

face; You used to pass our home Inst

ner in a car, with -»n older gen-

"My father," he

sun m<
tlemni

The man nodded.

Answered briefly.

As departure grew hopeless, the man
broight forth an Impromptu meal,

ser lng the girl as Impersonally as

rhn igh supper In a bachelor's snowed-

In jbugalow was an ordinary ocenr-

ren?e. And Ceila ensconced before

the fire, found the hour' one of pleas-

ant adventure. Surreptitiously she

wn'ehed the in- •'=' face, with eyes so

CIGARETTE
YOU'LL enjoy this.real

Burley cigarette. Ifs
'

fall of flavor—just as goal

as-a pipe.

IT'S TOASTED
The Burley tobacco is

toasted; makes the taste'

delicious. You.know how
toasting improves the flavor

of bread; And it's the

same with tobacco exactly.

Q/l Guaranteed ly^^

INSOflPOfl
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a mistaken idea

their (Tdinajy habits

regula

kinds

raeals consist-

)f food as be-

vllllng to talk

patriotism uud t uy Lit erty llonds. If

„lhe least restriction is

habits or they are com; i

certain conditions, they

ilaced on their

elled to observe

make them-

selves heaid is disapproval. During

Civil War dujs whi u white flour,

sugar coffee, woolen foods and hun-

dreds uf other things vere unprocur-

able, lbs people bade he best of It

knowing they make the sacrifice for

their country. Our forefathers have

bled and died that is might enjoy

liberty. Is it niore th in fair that we

undergo a small fraction of the hard

ships they had, In orler to preserve

Liberty for curselvei

Cupid l^iket

An Amerlemi prcfessor who hni

spent his llfnj Invcs (gating nnd hni

collected tho ijvldende of 1,703 younj

|MH>ple, ileclnrcs that both sexes start

being wounded.
1

by Ci nld'a darts at thi

nee of three nnd thit a woman's lovi

reaches maturity at twenty-two and I

oinn'a at twenty-foui.

Vetvet-M iklnj;

Velvet was dcvoloi ed and originated

from for In China,

making was Introduc

In the fourteenth ci ntury Into Italy,

where that sort of

appealed, and where
making reached Its 1 lelght

-i».i:.i~if-rtl

people are al-

Churches...

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and

in St. Pauli church at 3:00 p. m
A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

and posterity?

=arly Call.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in Clara

churchat 10:30 forenoon and in

the local church at 3:00 p. m.

Aj F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Fertile Land Untouched.

The mountain regions of Cuba In-

clude many ridges jand valleys of ex-

tremely fertile land,' nearly all untouch-

ed, and existingpractically as they did

before the time of the Spaniards.
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Homing Expenses

keenly grnve,

nuxlous llgl t when they rested on Jin 1

girl's sweet face.

from ah examination of the weather.

the door.

Icy

At last he came back

have

tlie eyes lost their

to Htay h^re for some
"I nm going to ven-

flnd a conveyance for

Tou may
time," he said,

tnre out to by to

you.'

With reluctance she fo'lowed h!m to

"Oh, jplensd!" she licggcd.

blast caught her breath,

This Is The Houswi 'e's Problem.

In these days of Pat 'iotic Economy the

women are forced to hold

hold expenses,

efforts blind

dowrutheir house-

They shiuld not let their

them when baying drugs.

Good drugs are sometimes expensive. Cheap

drugs are apt to be more so. We sell only

the best, those most effeitive in curing sick-

ness and disease. Ourpticesare as low as

goods drugs can be sold for anywhere.

It ic poor economy tp

store goods. Quality is

cheapness!

BnBrew Berfctoli

Thence velvet'

Ml Into India, and

fabric especially

the art of velvet-

At the World Moves.

"Love makes thej world go round,"

luoted the Parlor Philosopher. 'Tea,

but marriage generally squares things,"

tdded the Mere Man.—Town Topics.

Worth Consideration.

Pleasure comes through toll nnd not

oy self-indulgence nnd indolence. When
one gets to love vyork, his life Is a

happy one.—Ruskln.
*

8lr Olives, Lodge's Faith.

"I will not believe that it Is given

to man to have thoughts higher,and
ftobler than the real truth of thlngf."

4.O*O*O*O4*O*0*O*0'I'04«0'I'04'O+O*C ^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o+c . -1*0

buy cheap drug

the truest test of
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"don't try It yet," but with a strong

quick hand clasp, the man had sone.
|

- Celln,
(

le 't alone, reached for th>

morntng pajper lying before the couch,

then for ;ai Instant, her heart *seemn'd

to stop
|
beating' when it raced on

again, she found herself looking Into

the pictured face of the man who hiiil

befriended

Below was
one of the

her. Beneath the picture

were thej words
•Defaulter, supposed to be in hiding."

nn account of a shortage In

city [bonks, for which tho

pictured' man was held responsible.

"John Gordon the elder." the pnpor

'ns dstant to his son, the cash-

ier, left lm medlntely for a trip to Call-

fornin after John Gordon, Jr.'s mys-

terious dls ippenrnnce. Ho refused to

Slscuss ths matter."

"Oh ! it cannot be," whispered Ceila

;

beneath the cushion of the couch n pa-

Unconselously She .drew

rate'v rer"\ Its mes-
per crackled,

It forth.; th >n dr'

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP,

$ y^-jh^pMsffi

ELEVATOR GO.

sage: \'i')enr "..- -k," said the note,

"sorry to leave, you to straighten things

out, but I had to. have money; deal,

went wrong. Know you'll fir things

some way. Dad."-

With pink spots on either Cheek, the .

girl, jumped to face two men, who un-
announced entered the room.

"Here's the dog," said one. "Where's

Jack Gordon?"

"Pretty criminal," laughed the o'ther,

"hiding away In his own summer
home."

: "He Is riot n criminal," the girl cried

hotly; "He's just a brave man; taking;

hiame on himself to shield an old fa-

ther; read that, you detectives."
;

Silently the'men read the, scribbled

note, then turned to smile n't the girl.

"I'm glad you gave us that evidence,"

said one, "but we 'don't happen to be
detectives, we are just friends, of Jock
Gordon, here to tell him that his fa-

ther has confessed."

Then from the doorway came Jack
Gordon himself nnd while he smiled at

the men, his! hands grasped those of

the girl. "In
1

the shadow! of my dis-

grace," he murmured, "I may still_be

grateful for confidence."-

,

Cella's eyes were aglow with prom-
ise. "Your father's dlsgra ••- can never
be yours," she said.

Pirepare For Spring

"The Qld Stand" predicts spring

wi 1 come early this year. Now
is. :he time to prepare for the busy,

season to c~me. Lay in a supply

of such articles as you will' need,

and that we carry, now. Re-;

member .we carry almost every-

thing and- can procure anything

you may need; on short notice^

It pays to deal with—- ' -..
'_

E. Smidesang & Sons,

?

-,';
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agreeably

used it be

fit to eat.

Don't for

pices for

Mascot Flour
home. You iwill be

surprised if you have not

ore. It's all the wheat that's
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highest

Try us.

market

L5 BE NO IT,

Agent.

Buy it Now
Prices of clothing, shoes, dry

goods hardware are going

higher very soon. Now is the

time to lay in a big supply for

future needs.

This Is Our Winter

of Test
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lERVINO food IB a lo-

cal problem for each
community. Prices

and definite roles for

every onej cannot be
formulated. It

is a doty for

each one to

eat iroly so

much as is

necessary to

maintain the

human body.
nealthy and strong. This winter
of 1018 Is the period when is to

be tested here In America whethV
er our people are capable of vol- .

untnry Individual sacrifice to

Bnve the world, - That is the pur-

pose of the organization of the

United States Food Administra-

tion—hy. voluntary effort, to pro-

vide the food that : the world
needs.

D. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
•

'

. I I

piwiiii

America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now iMovitiQ to.

Market
'

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of: the United States

Has Been Sent to ; Famine Threat-:

ened Europe.

;•;-. I
' v -'.''ST-''

l.8|.|. -•*».,.- .:Mr>.

___: • - 7V

Year-Let'i Get AtMM

PITKIN'S
Store Where It Is Always Warm

And Light.
o

! .i
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Bed Coaferance
I

Cross

The Northern Division of the

American Red dross will hold

a conference at Crookston on

Feb. 12
j

when pflcers of the

Woman's, Bureau' The Bureau ol

Accounting and the Junioi

Membership Department will be

present to deliver addresses.

Every chapter i|i this part oi

the country should be represent

edand id is to be hoped the

local branch wilj send at least

one delegate.

Hew I ialing

by theA new rulinb by the Fooo

Administration prohibits the sale

of wheatj flours of every kind

and (trade except in cases whert

the purchaser buys an equal

amount of other cereals. This

means if I you buy a 50 pouna

EED 816 HERDS

Europe's Meat Supply Must Cony

From America.

Warring Nations Have Depleted Live

Stock at Enormous : Rate, Eve.l

Killing Dairy Cattle For Food.

i
Patriotic Program

A splendid [patriotic program

was given at the M. E. Church

last Sunday evening. In addition

to a fine musical program,

arranged especially for tne occa-

sion. Dr. Swanson spoke on Red

Gross work and its aims. Andrew
Berkhall gave a short address on

the War. Private Ralph Roy] of

Camp Dodge, spoke entertamgly

on conditions In camp and mili-

tary training. The program was

well balanced and very interest-

ing and its success is largely due

to the efforts of Rev. Thompson

who has been untiring in

efforts to promote the spirit

patriotism among his flock.

flour you must

same time an

of corn, barley,

oats, potato flour,

other cereals ol

has a

sack of ^vheat

purchase; at thu

equal amount

oatmeal, .rolled

corn starch or

which each grcjcery store

list. This ruling was
with a view of educating people

to use other giains than wheat.

No grocer is allowed to diviatt

from this ruling so customers

might as well reserve anv kickt

they might wint to make and

use them on the weather later on,

A shadow

!

at the Imperii

birthday, Felj

:ial will be given

on Washington's

22.

Way People Oast

Save Wheat Sojlply

The combined wheat produc-

tion of all countries for 1917 was

about 32,000,000 bushels less

than last year and about 400

000,000 bushels less than the pre-

war average. This decrease from

the pre-war average is more than

10 per cent. France shows jtbe

greatest decrease of all countries,

her 1917 crop being 54,5 per cent

less than her average crop before

the war.
•

The total world crop of wheat

for 1917 is estimated at 3,34i,

924, 000 bushels, of which (the

United States produced 650, 707,

000 bushels the greatest amount

of any nation.

Amerlcnn stock breeders are being

asked to conserve their, flocks anil

herds In order to meet Europe's tre-

mendous demands, for meats durlig

the 'war and probably for many yea's

afterward.

The United States ifood adminis-

tration reports that American stock

raisers have shown a disposition to

co-opcrato wllh the government In in-

creasing the nation's Bupply of 11

stock.

Germany today Is probably better

supplied with- live stock than any oth-

er European nation. When the Ger-

man armies made their big advance

Into Franco and then; retreated vir-

tually nil the cattle in the invaded

territory -r approximately 1,800,0X30

head—were driven behind the German
lines.

j:

But In England—where ^4O0,O<K>

acres of pasture lands have been turn-

ed Into grain fields—the cattle hetps
tire decreasing rapidly. One of t|ie

reasons apparently Is the declining

innsitnum price scale adopted by qie

English ns follows: For September,

$17.70 per 100 pounds; October, $17.23;

November and December, $10.08; Jan-

inry, $14.40. The effect of these prices

was to drlye beef animals on the mar-

ket as soon as possible.
j

In France the number of cattle as

well as the quality have shown' an

enormous decline during the war.

Where France had 14,807,000 headlof

rattle In 1913, she now has only 12,-.

.141,000, a decrease of 16.6 per cent
And France Is today producing only

-me gallon of milk compared to tjvo

nd one-hnlf gallons before the war.

Denmark and Holland have been

forced to sacrifice dairy herds for beef

because of the lack of necessary feed.

Close study of the European meat

situation has convinced the Food Ad-

ministration that the future problem

of America lies largely In the prod

Hon of meat producing animals and

dairy products rather than in the pro-

duction of cereals for export when

the war will have ceased.

America's great
j
corn- crop, exceed"

Jng '3.000,000,000 bushels.-.will save the

world's food slluntlnu. officials of the

United States food administration tin1

lleve, '

.

j

Corn Is the nation's best food cereal,

aousewlves are -beginning -to realise.

It contains all the; elements needed to

keep the body In a state of health and

when used according to the scores of

tried recipes,; especially when com-

blued with on added portion of oil or

tat, will sustain life Indefinitely, lii

dlnn warriors In colonial days lived on

parched corn alone for many days at a

time, and at Vnlley Forge parched

corn was at times, the sole ration of

the Continental soldiers.

Owing to transportation difficulties

caused by thewarjihe corn crop moved

more slowly to market this year than

ever before. Now; however, the cereal

Ib reaching the miners and consumers

In the meantime the nntlon's surplus

wheat has been sent to Europe.

t'oday there are approximately SO

bushels of corn for every American.

This quantity Is greater by five bush-

els than In former years.

Corn has become the nation's main-

stay In the crisis of war.

Just as this cereal saved the first

American colonists from famine on

ninny occasions, Just as It served as a

staple food during (he War of the Rev
olutlon and during the Civil War, King

Corn has again come to the front In

the notion's battle with autocracy.

Corn inenl Is finding greatly Increas-

ed use In the making of ordinary white

luend. Hundreds of housewives and.

many of the larger bakers are mixing

JO per cent, corn meal with -wheal

Hour to make leavened bread. This

kind of a mixture: Is worked and baked

in the same recipes and with the same
methods that apply to straight wheat

bread.

Corn bread—UBlng corn meal entire-

ly— Is gninlng a grenter popularity

than ever before. Housewives are

coming to realize that every pound of

u-hent saved In America means a pbnutl

of wheat released Ifor-slilpment to the

nations wllh which America 'Is associ-

ated In the wnr.
! :

There are a score of. corn products

that today possess unusual importance

for Americans. Corn syrup for sweet-

ening corn cakesand buckwheat cakes

and for use In the kitchen Instead of

irranulated sugar. Is one of the leading

products made from corn:

Corn oil, excellent for frying and for

every other purpose filled hy salad oils.

Is appearing on
j
the market In large

quantities. It'comes from the germ of

the corn.

STlHlLfjlRE

Let us.
:

Make; :t

Plans:;

FoRorouft

Building!!

Northwestern barns are"going to have a '.;

whole lot-to do this.yearJ' /
<
?i

Uncle Sam-asks every fafnjrer;tof raise

every acre of grain, and beef animal that

each farm is capable of producing, f

That can't be done with the barns that

are in use some on farmsnow.

.

- " •

' Extensive overhauling or:enlarging will

be alright forsome, but brand new barns

. are necessary on' mitiy farms.

. We know that our Northwestern far-

mers are going to do their full - share to

relie e the wjorld hunger~at least they.

are to-Eoing to try-.-if we can judge by.

those who have already called on us for
;

p ans to make their farms fit for the year's work.

We are glad to see so many getting at their plans early.

L noksj good for a busy and profitable' year for the fanner.

[if you haven't put St.. Hilaire Service to work on YOUR
p)ans,l do it this week.

WE MAKE PLANS OF ANY KIND AND LOAN
TJHEM WITHOUT CHARGE when you get the material/ ' .

And;don't forget about.the SHEVLIN SILO.

Ask !us about it NOW.

ooooooo* ©ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE WEEK'S FOOD PROGRAM

^y y^ —

Each day one wheatless meal-f/ie evening meal.

;
Eat h week two wheatless fay&~MondayA and

Wednesday.

iEach day one meatless meal-fAte morning meal.

1 Each week one meatless d&y-Tuetday.

Eai:h week- two porkless dayB~T'ae«fav and

Satu day.)i

i Evsry day'a fat saving day,

I Ev ery dayja^sugar saving day?

'uSE-rFruits, Vegetables and Potatoes abundantly,

i ; US E Milk wisely.

OOOOOOI «0©000000©<>0000©©*©000«0000000$©<»00©0<>©*i
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St.

Annual meeting

The annual meeting of the St.

Hilaire Creamery Ass' n was held

here last Monday afternoon.

The renort of business done

1917 shows the largest total

iny year since the creamery

was organized. The cost of

making butter has been held

down to a minimum and patrons

•eceived the highest price for

outterfat ever paid by the local

plant. All officers were re-elect-

ed for the coming year. .
Under

a new plan, non-shareholders

will have their extra- half cent

charge credited to them until

they have enough to pay for a

share then a share: in the cream-

ery will be issued to them with-

out further charge.
]

'

The groundhog failed to see

his shadow in this locality jast

Saturday so it- is quite evident

we are going to ' have spring

along about April 10th as usual

MABE-IN-GERMANY LIES

CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Canada Is also having trouble with

Made-in-Germnnyj lies calculated to

hinder Canadian; food conservation ac-

cording to an. lotaclal statement re-

ceived from the
;

Canadian food con-

troller by the United States food ad-

ministration,
j j

> .

The stories bothering Canada are

of the same general character as ihose

the United States food administra-

tor recently^denouneed in this coun-

try, such as the ridiculous salt and

blueing famine fakes and the report

that the government would seize

housewives' stocks ot home canned

goods. .

j

.The Canadian ! food controller esti-

mates that when' the people listen -tj

ond pass on such stories, each one

.has the power of destruction that lies

In a battalion of' soldiers.

"Stories without even a vestige of

foundation have been scattered broad-

cast," said the jC.anadlan statement.

"Nor hnve'they come to life cnsuolly.

They have started simultaneously In

different parts of the country and In

each Instunce hnVe-been. calculated to

arouse public Indignation.

They are lnsfdlo.ua, : simile, persist

they dissipate public

essential In the- work

ISHIPSOtfffc

^IvHicles^rs
' Deal Direct -with the

|

k torgcrfand Oldest

zHouseintheWesf
'•Hl.theat Fricu ant} Immediate.
Cash Return*. Write for price

,

list* tarfe and lull Information*
lr

O.BergmansOd.
STiEAUL -jMlNNi

ent Bit by bit

trust, the great

of food control.

"It lies with every Individual to for

bear from criticism• to refrain fronr

passing on the jviu unit and harmful

story, nnd thusi the more effectively

to co-operate In] work wjilch Is going

to mean more than the" majority of

people yet realize."

THE UNITED 8TATES FOOD
ADMINiSTRATION 8AY3

There Is no- royal - road to food

conservation.

compll8h- this

action' of .our'

We can only ac-

qV the voluntary

wnole; people, each

Hilaire Retail Lumber Go.
ST. HILAIRE, BIINN.

use more corn

JBftt :/ .;'-;-.

use more Hsh & beans

itS ''..
useJust enough

use syrups

and serve
•the came offreedom

US. FOODADMINlSTKATlOiS

element in proportion to its means.'

It is a matter of equality of bur. ;

den; a matter of minute saving,

and: substituHJm at 'every;' point jln

the 20 000 OOOjkltchehs, on the 20„

000 000 .dinner tables; and in. the

2.000 000[: -manufacturing. ','. whole-

sale and retail establishments 'of

,

the country.

.

>^;^^^^^te^^^^

m.

WORTH rVD0ZENJ)5THE^THBR-;KiNavr



S. J. Amble
Cleo. were at Thief River

Saturday.

Misses Loberg
Josephine Branpm were at Thief

River Saturday

John Jacobson, who
visited here with relatives,

last week for

Eveleth, Minn,

Mr. and Mrs.

are the happy
daughter born

Mother and chi

Mr. and Mrs.

happy parents

born^n Wednesday Feb,

Red Lake Falls

has

left

at

Oscar Carlson

parents of a

last Saturday.

d are doing well.

S. Sieff are the

of a daughter

5th at

Regular meeting of the St
Hilaire Chapter. Red Cross] took

place at the I. \o. 0. F. building

Monday evenihf

Henry Olseri completed a deal

last week whereby he became
the owner of tl e residence pro-

perty now occu pied by L. Cathe-

lineau, across tie tracks.
iv

Jo«eph Hauge of Bemidji came
Monday morning to be present

at the marriage of his brother,

Selmer, and also to spend a few
days here with.' his parents.

Chas. Lindqiijst, Fred Lorent-

pon and quite a' number of others

from Wylie wrire at Thief River

Falls Tuesday to hear the Town-
ley lecture given at that place,

Miss Roliofpn came down
from Thief River Falls Monday
evening and returned the follow-

ing diy after taking care of her
music class punils here

The postoffice was open from
six o'clock In the morning until

8:00 p. m., all last week to acco-

modate non-naturalized Germans
who were required to register,

according to a recent ruling by
the Department of Justice. Post-

master Benson was on the jub,

as per schedule, but he reports

business as b^irig very poor.

The first filing for. village

office reported this spring was
made this week when James
Amble filed for the office of vil-

lage recorder.

Oscar Gigstad left Monday for

Crooksbn to take in the Farm
Crops Show and to meet old

friends at the N. W. School of

Agriculture where he formerly

was a student

Friday Feb. 22 at 2:30 the M.
E. Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Thompson
assisted by Mrs. Dan and Mrs.

Beebe. All ladies are invited.

Gentlemen also invited for

supper.

The Spectator is in receipt of a

card- from Gust Konickson, who
was located at Gigharbor, Wash.,

stating that he has removed from
that place to Tacoma where he
in employed as watchman at a

sawmill,

Ed Erickaon has brot his wind-

splitting motor sled to town and
is haying a great time with it.

The machine is capable of making
up to forty miles per hour, pro

viding, of course, the roads are

in suitable condition.

Alec Swanson, who was in

jured in a cave-in at the county

gravel pit some time ago; is

getting along fine. Shortly after

the accident he became deaf on

one ear but this has been rem
edied and Alec will soon be as

well as ever.

After many years of study

and careful research' on the sub-

ject, Andy Berkhall has about

perfected a method of grafting

strawberry plants onto milk-

weeds and expects to raise . his

own strawberries and cream the

coming summer.

IMPERIAL
Sut. evening Feb. 16

See the fearlen itar

HELEN HOUMES
In that thrilling five-reet fea-

ture of Love and Adventure

THE DIAMOND
RUNNERS"

GOING TO THE DOGS'
Vog,ue Comedy

Adm . U-22e (/ne. War 1
f»>

IMPERIAL

CARTOON FURNISHED THIS NSWCTAP0R BY
TH£MWNESOT» COWIUSION OF PUBLIC SAfBVi

There IxOnly ONE Way

Bed Gross Notes

Following is a list of finished

articles turned in to the St Hil-

aire Red Cross Chapter since' last

list was published;

Mrs. King, 3 sweaters, Clara

Alsaker, 2 pr. wristlets, Olivia

Nelson, 1 sweater, Mrs. John
Hanson, 3 hospital shirts, IJHss

Agnes Rushfelt, 1 sweater, Mrs.

Roy, 1 pr, sox/Mrs; H. Luttmer

of Wylie, 3 pr. sox, Mrs. Ed,

Crown of Wylie, 1 pr. sox, Mrs.

Harper, 1 sweater, rs. Martz,

1 pr. sox, Mrs. Gust Nelson, 1 pr

sox, Mrs. Almqu'ist, 1 sweater,

Mrs. Follstad, 1 pr. wristlets,

Mrs. 0. Gunstad, 1 helmet.

Henry A. Olsen closed two
dealsj for pianos last week; one
a Waltham to Arne Vik and the

other, a Whitney player piano,

to: 0. Gunstad.

iU>-£-fa^fcfc

Jake. Sieff came Friday from
Red Lake Falls to spend a few
days here at the A.' S. Wilson

home. His arm is improving

and Jake hopes to be able to at-

tend his usual duties along in the

spring. r%

A young man employed in one
of the leading garages at Red
Lake Falls and who has had
eight years experience in repair-

ing all maKes of cars, wa3 here
the fore part of this week look-

over the ground with a view of

starting a garage. We under-

stand he met with considerable

encouragement and that there is

a possibility of his locating here

with a first-class garage.
f

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids will be received by
the Village Council of St. Hilaire

for fifty yards of gravel to be

delivered on North Broadway in

St Hilaire on or before March
1, 1918. Bids will be opened

Feb. 16, at8:00 p. m. The vill-

age reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
'

M. Flicker,

31-2 Village Clerk,

Another Shower

A shower was given at the G.

Felln an home last evening in

honor of Miss Harriet Jackson

who became the bride of Mr.

Selmer Hauge this week. The
rooms were beautifully decorated

in red and white and little Cupids

formed the decorations at the

tables. The party was in the

nature of a surprise; the bride-

elect having no inkling that it

was to take place until she was
called. Games and contests pro- !

A

Onr Tobacco

This paper still maintains its

Sildiers Tobacco Fund to provide

smoking tobacco for soldiers in

F :ance. 25 cents bu ys a kitlcon.-

U ining tobacco havhg a retail

value of double "

tl at amount.

Eyery. quarter you give' Jjyill

make< same soldier .-happyj'-ja

possession of 50 cents worth ' of

good ' tobacco.- Evdry cent is

a< counted for as it is sent in to

headquarters. With every
j
kit

is packed a stamp'ed postcard

addressed to the dorier, with- in-

structions thereon to the soldier

r< ceiving same to 'acknowledge

re ceipt. How should you like to

git a card from France conyey-

ir g thanks from some American
soldier fortobacco you have sent?

Its easv-all you need to do is to

leave a quarter or more with
1

and we will do the rest,

Honor Boll

Below is a list of jc ur subscri

bers who have beeniadvaneed in

to the "paidup" c'ass since last

lblication of our: Roll. jWe
thank all those listed for thiir

tlyoughtfulness in this respect

Joseph Hauge. fylike McAn-
dtess, Harry Ortjoff, Chas:

Patterson. Garth Rath, RJ J.

I^cKercher, Minn. Safety Com-

"Clair Jones stating

3 safely

contains no
at to the port of

landing,; njumber of contingent

or date i)f departure, but simply
states as above.

urns to Camp

Private' Ralph Roy, who has

spent a ten days furlough here

with his parents, left Friday

afternoon for Camp Dodge. . An
informal. Jancing party was
given in h s honor at the Imper-
ial Hall Thursday evening.

,

Balmy Weather

- This section of the state has

boen;fayo^ed.«ith .-soma- except-,

tionally f.ne weather lately.

Last Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day the

above the

and most if' the

from the grades.

thermometer showed"

freezing point all day
is gone

New Liquor Ruling

Since the Bone Dry liquor law
has taken effect in this county a
druggist is required to -Register

and report all shipments of
spirits he may make into the

county for use in compounding
prescriptions and making ex-

tracts. -In addition to reporting

at half a dozen places outside

his county, he is.also required to

notify the sheriff^ and, president

of the village or', city council

wherever he may be located and

doing business. Report has it

that the latter officer is required

to take a.good sized sample of

all liquor shipped in', same to- be
qsed by him for testing. A. J.

Hed states.. that he -does not

intend to beebmea candidate for

re-election to the office of presi-

dent of the council this spring so

there will be a vacancy in that

office. When the facts stated

above .about liquor inspection

pecome known, Clerk- Fricker

will undoubtedly -send in a hurry

call for more filing blanks' to

take care of those who wish; to
file for president of the village

COUnCJl. ,...:..'.!...,."' ';.,.;.„,.-];.-.'

.See -tfie famous star'

Holmes, at the Imperial

day nignt. . .

Helen

Satur-

The Norwegian Lutheran Y.

P. S. will have a Shadow, Social

at the Imperial : Ha) J
' on Friday

evening. Feb. '. 22nd; A good
programiwill be rendered. Ladies

bring lunches for two.

i|Ol£Ordeah Olson madea deal with

Henry Olaen this week whereby
he became" the owner of the

residence property 'across the

tracks that was .purchased by
Mr. Olsen, last week.

DR. X* STAAR
OPTICAL SPECIALISE

Glasses fitted to all eyes.

Complicated cases

i are especially

invited,

Consultation Free.

WiUBtAt

BERKHALL'S DRUG. STORE
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2L

njission, Mrs. C. E. ijWhaley

Bergh, Herman Nelson,

fided diversion during the even-

ing and later a fine luncheon was
served. Before leaving, the

guests presented Miss Jackson

with a set of silver spoons as a

token of their respect.

J ]hn Konickson; ;|

Buy that War Sayings Stamp
at the Post Office today.

-

Help w^n the war by buying a

War Saving Stamp at the Post

Cffice. -
'"

'
!|
" ;-."•

Have.YOU Joined

The Two Bit Club?

' Buy a

THRIFT STAMP
Every Week

And Bdcome

aMember
(

riercjiants

Bank.

State

Hilaire,

L.

Rev.

Bergfqrd, Rev. M. Ggerdeand

'The Diamond Runners" .will

please you. See fit Saturday
light. •

|;

-"

-''-I
-.'

Axel Jacobson returned Tues-

day from the iron

he has spent a few
range where

days with

is parents and other relatives.

:Mrs. ' Paul Ortloff came: up
f rom. Red' Lake Falls on Monday
r lorning to spend a fe\yidays

lereV- ;
,"-

'

.

Mrs." Chas. Pitkin came;jdown
from Thief River Falls lait'eyen^

j
ing to look "after mitteira ,itr the
'store-here,

Ip-Ji&til ^^pKa#^fl^

THE OAK GROWS FROM THE ACORN-YOU CAN START
A VAST FORTUNE WITH.THAT.IFIRST DOLLAR. '.

/iFYOU'LL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT YOU'LL FIND WHAT
AN INTEREST YOU'LL TAKE. IN SEEING YOUR BALANCE
GROW '.. YOU'LL FIND US-WILLING AND GLAD?f6 SERVE
YOUJAT ALL TIMES AND ADVISE YOU ABOUT YOUR MONEY
MATTERS. COME IN AND /SEE-US. L - ..

WEADD FIVE.PEKCENTINTEREST ANNUALLY. \
..'\-,:';v "-':CQMEvTO?$W^^

i
i

.-.j

'"-if
'

" ;
3

''.'fl

,'4
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"jtj
1
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Ml 1
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR J" Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.
;

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. (?. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence -

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

FRESH FISH....

Dining the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. 'Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Meat Grinding

We ore prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who dcsiresany done, li

cents per pound for any

custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

h-EJtifr:-.

Official Paper of the Village
.

Official Paper of School District

.
- No. 102

Enterrd In. ihe poitoffloe at St. Ill-

nlre. anno.,:/ « ecnud-clttM mull

PnblUhed' every Thurailoy nt St. HI-

aire, renulnuton Co. Minnesota.

THEROAD.

By LOUISE OLIVER.

(Copyright, 1917, by the MoClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

i

A luxurious rood car, with' two oc-

i

Subscribers :'(houul notify the pub
iaher on or before expiration of SUB-

crlptlon If dlBconllnuonte Is desired.

•Iherwiae the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be made 1 by

postal money order or expreis order

•hart-Utne subscriptions ,ln 2-Cenl

itamps.
'

U SUISSJSI

You Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

.BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

T^ELINE OF PRINT-
ING, GET IT AT

j j

The
Spectator

If you were to buy a tool anil there

were two side by side in the store-Lone

a Keen Knlter and the other or
i

un-

known make; which would you buy?

No nee to ask about it, ihe answer is

plain. You would buy tho advertised

article because you know the brand is

right. The same rule applies to
|

any

store' Advertise and you get the.busi

nees—dot no advertise and' you get the

floating trade.
j

Ho busiuess -has ever grown to be

ureal that did not advertise in some

form or. other.

cupucts, rolled over the smooth., white

macadam through a country' gor-

geously painted with fhe colors jof

early autumn. The fields,' shorn of their

golden crops, were skirted on either

side by low hills* already reddening

where the oaks were thickest, or yel-

lowing amongst the chestnuts and ma-

ples, i '..-'
'

II

Suddenly the girl flung her arms

wide. "Oh, Jim,: isn't' this glorious

Just to be alive, Just to exist, jtb

breathe and see
1

everything, and feel

tho sun and nir I Could keep on like

this forever and forever. I'm so hip-

py, dear, It n'.mi at makes me sad."

She faced him, smiling radiantly, tut

with It all tears' stood In her eyes.

Jim took one hand off the wheel and

slipped nil arm tenderly around ler

waist, drawing her to him and kiss-

ing her passionately.
,

.

"Yon dear!" ' he' - exclnlmvd. "I was

just thinking the same thing; Well,

jirllo, there's no reuspn why we'

Shouldn't go rolling, along through

life just lik/>-thls, is there? We may
nut always. he in an automobile, and

perhaps the fields won't always tie

Sioon, nor the sun so bright, nor the

road so smooth, but as long as you're

you and I'm I, and we get mnrrled as

we inlciiil to, I can't see why Me
won't lie a mighty sweet dream, can

yon? Eli. elrlie?" '

"No, Jlminic—unless." She ran her

lir.ml tenderly up and down his arm.

"Unless what? There Isn't going to

he nny unless,- Helen.
|

"Yun don't understand, Jim. There

is such a thing as crying for pure ;oy.

Only It seems that when I'm hnpp est

. Notice is ioereHy.- given
j

that '- the"

Creamery Board aj'next Meeting tpHje

tyald February 19th will receive/ bids

for the surplus butter mils not sold . in

town for table use." The. butter milk

must be taken away within one day

after it comes from the churn aad the

bids must'be per. ifJOT pounds.

'£he Board^reserves the right to re-

ject anypr'all bids . I

/<'] neCsk. A'NDERSO.S,
.

/31-2t. ' Secretary.

' Floods In Brazil.

The native Inhabitants of Brazil

baye lately been suffering from the

disastrous effects of the flooding of

the Amazon, whose relentless waters

have submerged 1 the countryside for

hundreds of miles around. 'At regu-

lar Intervals this mighty river over-

flows Its banks, and a famous traveler

estimated that nj) fewer than 5,000,000

natives have lost their :lives during

the last five centuries through these

terrible floods, j

-t

, This country is facing a period or

prosperity the like of which it has

never seen before. The coming season

promises to be the best ever. Every-

thing points that way. Farmers should

prepare to do their "dunidesl"
j

and

merchants should map out an advei Us-

ing plan to bring to the attention of

people the necessity of laying in ce-

Uln articles now that will be unpro-

curable later on. This is no time to

lay down on the job. A little ':pep"

injected into business now will
i

keep

things moving until the busy season

starts. Don't growl if business is not

as usual—use a little corimotjsence

advertising and boost it up where it

belongs.

He Didn't Know.

In a murder trial six experts were

examined. Most of them had a na-

tional reputation. A hypothetical ques-

tion of 20,000 words, which it required

two hours to read, was asked of Doc-

tor Jelley, a Boston expert on insanity.

The learned doctor answered the ques-

tion in three words: "I don't know."

A frank answer,1 but rather, perplexlne.

to counsel.—Case and Comment.

We have it

CANDIES/
:

:

;
-FRUITS^ >-. '..'.,

SOFT' DRINKS .

'

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS '

'GROCERIES
' NUTS
BREAD and *:--

. .-.

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Tour buildingB : against/ lbs*

by ftte. Policies writt»n in'

the best companies.
j

*1

AUTO INSURANCE
;'. - A Specialty j

,
'tfI

Call on...

K, 0:Oigstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

>

i

How's This?
W« offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for [any coto of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catf.rrh Medicine.

llull'a Catarrh Medicine ha« been takei!

by ralarrh »un>rera for the past thirty-

five yeare. and has becomo known u the

moil rtllablo remedy for Catarrh. Han a

Catarrh Medicine ncu thru the Blood on

tho Mucous surfaces, expelling; the Pol-

eon from the Blood and healing the QU-
e.TSrd portions. .

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a

creat Improvement In your f">«ral

health. Slart taking Hall's Catarrh Medl.

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend

for testimonials, free.

t J. CHENET 4 CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c

Fat 1
;; -.a and Toxin.

The Idea that fatigue Is due to n

ipectfw toxin, as suggested by Welch-

art early in the century, lias been a

populnr one, but ihe late Investigation

if Lee and Arouovitch at Columbia

university shows It to have no good

foundation. There is nothing, there-

fore, to encourage the hope that an

antitoxin may be found. In the ex-

periments made with animal muscles,

a test muscle suspended In the juice

of a fatigued muscle lost much In con-

tractile power, but the Juice of a non-

fntlgucd muscle produced substantial-

ly tie same effect.

I'm always saddest, too. Sad, I rup-

imsc, because other people aren't as

happy as I nra."

"Forget It. That's their funeral. It

would be a. great world, wouldn't it.

If we were responsible for other peo-

ple's troubles?"

"That's true, I suppose." She -sigh-

ed. "But think If you had .been draft-

ed Instead of Homer, wouldn't ' you

have liked n little bit of sympathy!!"

" 'If again."

"Oh, Jim, Jim." Helen laughed) In

spite of herself. "Do be serious. 'But

what if you had been drafted Instead

of- Homer?" I

"Well, what?" !!

"I'd just die, that's all."
|

"Now, look here, girlie, don't talk

that way. Anne didn't die, did ihe?

And she thinks ns much of Homer as

you do of me."

Helen was silent a minute. "But

Hint's' different,, dear. Anne's lpnde of

sterner stuff than I am. Why, I be-

lieve she'd take a gun and go outjnnd

fight herself; I do believe, too, that if

Homer hadn't been -drafted, she'd have

made him enlist, nnywny."
|

"You're right, Helen. I believe she

would. Moreover, if Homer hadn't

been drafted, he would have cnl sted

without Anne telling him to. That's

the stun* he's made of."

She turned and faced him squcrely.

"Why, Jim Harlowe, what are you

talking this way for? I really believe

Figures' Time of Falling Stone.

The time a stone would require to

fall the 4,000 miles to the center of

the earth has been calculated for the

Paris Academy of Sciences, by M.

Sanger. Considering the' Influence of

Ihe varying density of the earth, he

flrids the time would be 19 minutes 15

seconds, but If the mean density Is.ns-

sumed to be the condition, tho time

would be 79 seconds greater.

CHAS. A. PltKlN
ATTORNEY AT, LAW

McGinn Block ',.'.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. 0AHLIN \

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS '".'''•-_

CIGARS .

POOL ROOM in Connection. ts.

Legals . .

.

NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT

you're sorry we' are engaged so

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St, Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

cityJ

Let us give you

an estimate as to

cost of wiring

your's.

We handle Electrical applian-

ces of all kinds.

Largest Poisonous Reptile.

The Surucucu, known ns the bush-

master, is the largest poisonous reptile

In the world, and Is fortunately rare

and found only in the depths! of »he

jungle and swamps, where man rarely

penetrates. It attnlns a length of

twelve to fifteen feet; the color of its

body Is rose, or rather yellowish pink,

with brown patterns and tints of

purple. Its bite Is almost always fatal.

Its fangs are an Inch long and lis much

as ten ounces of venom have been ex-

tracted,
i
' _ .. .

you

can't go."

'I'm not sorry we're engaged, dear,"

he denied quietly.

"Then what is It? Do you want me
to be like Anne and tell you to go?"

"No, I wouldn't want to have to bo

told, dear."
[

"Then what Is it? Ton do act so

qucerly, and I can't understand you at

all. I Just thought there was some-

thing wrong."

"You certainly have a way of get-

ting at things, Helen," he eynded.

"Here we started out as happy us two

kittens on a fence; fine day, goodjroad.

just two. of us, nnd the whole Iworld

being
know
qOes-

•Tve

Thought and Faith.

Men who are seeking for knowledge

in regard to subjects as to which there

can, in the nature of things', be none,

might well ask" themselves [whether

there Is to be no sphere left in human

thought In which faith can ^operate.

It' was said of Arnold of Rugby that

his mind could rest as quietly In the

presence of doubt as in that of discov-

ered truth. It Is a great thing to be

able to believe where we cannot prove,

—Exchange. j

Red Lake Talis

Electrical Co.

Phone

Wlisw

your wants to No. 34

tt+fr^^atffrfrfr+Wr+ir^Wrfrft+ft

| 6 FEET 7 INCHES NOT f
TOO TALL FOR ARMY

|
Little Rock, Ark.—W. e! Hale, ?

n farmer, appealed to the local J
draft exemption bonrd to dls- *
charge his son, 'W. P. Hale, be- J
cause the lad Is "just naturally $
too tall for the nrmy." But the S
board rejected the application. +
The young soldier Is 6 feet nnd ,t

7 Inches from the soles
|

of his *
feet to the top of his head. a

before us. And you Insisted on

snd about something you don't

n thing about, and start to ask,

tions. and—"
"Jim, tell me, what is it?" she de-

manded. .

no hesitated Just an instant,

enlisted, little girl} that's all."

Tho car slid noiselessly over the

smooth road. Helen, still facing Jim,

did not answer Instantly, ns lie ex-

pected, with a stormy protest and a

flood of tears.
j

Instead, a wonderful, glorious smile

overspread her face and her eyes

shone luminously. "Oh, Jim, Jim,"

she breathed nlmost too low for him

to hear. "I'm so glad. I—I didn't

think I could be so glad, but I am.

I'm so proud. Why—I never thought

before I could bear it, but I can, you

spc. It's wonderful, Jim. I'm so

proud of you, dear. My Jim enlisting I

rtenlly, I think I've felt rather
|
out of

It.becanse I had no soldier boy.]'

The little car came to a standstill

under a big maple, as Jim took: Helen

In his arras;
I

•

"You're the soldier, dear; the! truest,

bravest -little soldier that ever was I

And I'm the coward, for I was afraid

to tell you. I'll come back. I don't

think death itself could keep me
"And I'll wait for yoa, Jim—no mat

ter how long it is. The roadjnay not

always be smooth and we n ay not

travel side by slde.'but it will be our

Citation for Hearing on,, Flna

Account and for Distribution , \

Estate of John Gundersoh.

State .of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court. .

In the Matter of the Estate of John

Gunderson,. Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Inger

Brita Gunarsdotter and all persons

interested...- in the final account and

distribution of the estate of Bald

decedent:

The representative of the above

named decedent, having filed in this

Court his final account of the adminis-

tration of the estate of said decedent,,

together with his petition praying for

the adjustment and allowance of said

linal account and for distribution of

the residue of said estate to the per-

sons thereunto entitled;

Therefore. You, and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to show

cause, if any. .you have, before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms in

the City of Thie'f Eiv.er Kails in the

County of Pennington, State of

Minnesota, on the 2nd day of March

1918; at 11 o'clock A. M., why said

petition should not be granted.

Witness, The Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 30th

day of January 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET, .

,

(•Court Seal) Probate Judge.

O. A. Napli'n,

Attorney for Petitioner. 31-3

atai itrnffr" r

J <
i

'

road, for our hearts will be together.

Putting In His Time.

. '1 hear he spends considerable time

In the workhouse."

"He does get sentenced occasion

nlly." J .

"What do you mean. by occasion-

ally?' ' --I- .. .

"Well, he gets six months abonl

twice a jtw."

S^d^z&VilmLifLmtiim

Citation for Hearing on Final

Account and for Distribution

Estate of Johanna FranBelia Fall-

man. .

'

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court. .

- In the Matter of the Estate of

Johanna Franselia Fallman, Decedent;

The State of Minnesota to

Carl J. Follman, Gustaf I. Fellman,

Albert Fellman, Anriia J. Fallman

and Herman Fallman and all persons

interested in, the
r

iihal account and

distribution of the estate of said

decedent: '

The representative of the above

nnmed decedent, having filed in this

Court his final account of the admin-

istration of the estate of "said dece-

dent, together.- with Ills petition

praying for the adjustment and allow,

ance of Bald final account and for

distribution of Mm residue of said

eBtate to the persons- thereunto en-

titled;.

Therefore, You, and Each of You

are hereby cited and required to show

cause, if acy you have, before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms, in

the C-Uy of Thief River Falls in the

County of Pennington, State Bf Minne-

sota, on- the 23jrd day of February

1918: at 11 o'clock A. M, why' said

petition should not be granted.

Witness; Tbe'judge of said Court,

and the
(

Seal of said Court, -this 29th

day of January 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) -, Probate Judge.

O. A.Naplio,' .'..' .

30-3- . lAttoruey £or Petitioner.

When
|
we say you should

patronite your "Home Bank" we

say it for, Your best interest.

You can always get all accomoda-

tions, you need here if you can

get them anywhere.--

'There's A Reason"

First State ' Bank,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

Sound Investment or
EJJS3

' «ESlSSSlSSMSSS*SBSS*SBSSHSS«SVSSS*asg) ssU

Speculation?

Decide This Question In Your Own Favor
;

Investment does not consist of plunging or taking chances.

It means placing your money safely so. that it yields a

steady and sure return-so that your capital works for good

wages and no penny of it is ever lost to you, your family or

your heirs.

The investor provides for the future and for financial inde-

pendence in his old age. He^ does something -which every-

one,approves ancLwhich brings him the blessings of his wife

and children.

- It is always difficult to distinguish between speculative pro-

positions which'have some real chance of making good and

those which have not. _•;''

The Preferred Stock of The Northern .Stat*p Power Com- .

pany is an investment of proven safety-one you don't have

to worry about'. ; .
'

"

It starts to earn for you aregular income from the day you

invest.

Backed by a long record of success the Company offers you.

an opportunity.for profit-sharing partnership already accept-

ed by many citizens.

Vital to industry, commerce and public, in war and >?eace,
,

the services rendered'by the Company are-more in derrknd as

cities and towns advance. «' '-,

Read the booklet. '.'The Straight Road to Financial Indepen-

dence" and you will be impressed ' with the attractiveness of

our investment offer;

Investment May Be Made In Cash or By Partial Payments $5

a Month Makes You a. Stockholder -
J

•

INQUIRY COUPON i

--.
'

. ' ..:i.........
;

.,.......- ;--.V*
RED RIVER POWER CO.

Grand Forks, N. D.f
\

Please send me complete information relative to your in-

vestment offer.

Name '••• •'•'. .'.
•
•'—

•
—

' = ...•••••••

Street ..'....:..... \
j

^
• '•.: •

•

City "....... i
!'.'.;.-.-. ............

REDRI¥Eg
POWER COiViPANY

RED LAKEFALLS, .MINN. '
;SS



Showing Delinquents on

the First Monday in

January, 1918.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

n.
J

SSJ

TOWN OP niGHtANDING
i'oiTiuihlp One Hundred Fifty-three

(JR3) Hnnire Forty (40).
'

Vear for which Taxes Became Delln-
1 quent, 1916.

Name of Owner Total
and Description

—

Tax and
Subdivision of - Penalty
Section Sec. $ Cts.

Ole Giving, s% nw% lots 3
and 41 5

.'art O. jKJos, nw% 26
t„ Stsurdson, sw>4 28
David Brownler, w% ne% 31
LTnknown, lot 5 28
Unknown, lot 6 28
Unknown, nwU neM 28

: Unknown, lot 3 28
Unknown, lot 4 -...31

76.30
34.37

4, Sec-2j'ana lot -t r.™^^: 3-

Bert .O. Rqisland, lot 2 .5

Same, -lota 3 and 4 ... -. S .

Carl M. Peterson, sw-tf ........ 5
Stene Jofgfenson, bwJ4 _12
Oarl O. Olson, ne% 13:
Henry N. Peterson, e%
se% I —. 13

'

Peter A. pahle, nw%' 14;
Joseph MorrlssettCj : ne*4

neVl and s% ne% -i 19
Edw. O. I

Relersgaard, s&
sw*4 and neU swi4— 24

Same, nw% sw% L 24
Unknown, |se% sw% „.. 9;
Unknown, nw% swK — 22
Unknown, lot 3 6-

-Unknown, {lot 4 6;

Unknown, jineVi nw"% „...16

Unknown, |lse% nwU 16
Unknown, swy, nw% .„ 22

.

TOWN OF &ORD13N

30.3:
50.04

43.36

35.51
11.70
6.45
4.03
4.74

Name of Owner
and Description—
Subdivision of
Section

County of Penninfftoi

DISTRICT COURT
14th Judicial DlBtrlcL

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, To all

peraons, companies, or corporations
who have or claim any estate, right,
title or interest in, claim to or lien

upon, any of the several parcels' of _
land described in the- list hereto at- Swnn Arveson,
itched: , ,

' - lots 3 and 4 _
The list of taxes and penalties on m. Rlndal, 14% acres se cor.

real property for the County of Pen- f ow% 2
nmyton remaining delinquent on the paul Engler, nw^4 se% ' 3
am Monday in January, 1918, has been pau | Engler, ne% bw% .3

filed in the office of the Clerk of the Hans Hogquist, s% r\e% .... 4

District Court of said county, of which Henry Tledeman, lot 1 ..:..... 5
that hereto attached Is a copy. There-
fore you, and each of you, are hereby
required to Ale in the office of said
Clerk, on or before the Twentieth day
after the publication of this notice
and list your answer In writing, set-
ting forth any objection or defence
you may" have to the taxes, or any
part thereof, upon any parcel of land
described in said list, in, to, or on
which you have or claim any estate,

right. Interest, claim or lien, and in Joanna] Waidron,

I

1.05!
2.23 I .

2.19 i

•

tWO
;

I
TOWN OF HICKORY

Township One Hundred Fil
(1S2) Range Thirty-nine <39).

Tear for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent/ 1916.

Total
Tax and
Penalty

Sec. * Cts.
nw*4,

51.74

55-21 I
Townnnlp II One Hundred fltty-ffui

39'1» ! ' (154) Range Forty-four Ml).

Year for which Taxes Became Delin
I quent, 1916.

Name of (Owner Total
and Description

—

Tax anc
Subdivision of ' . Penaltj
Section I Sec. $ Cts

Win. O. Long, nw« se% -». 7 $.".i

Edna V. Nelson, w% sw%.... 8 12.2:

C. ChristianBon, se% nw.% . 23
Era W. Iiown, w% neVi. '

se!4 ne
(
% and -nett nw% 29.

S. B. Swanson, s% sw*4 34.

Mrs. Bengt Swanson, nwU'
sw% ..! ; ....36

i.Nels B. $wanson, s% -sw% 36
"Nels E. St •anson.'neU sw% 36

8.29 ' Townahlp
8.84! <li~*"

24.21 Year l

7,45-

: TOWN OF HltKOHV
Totvnahlp One Hundred 'FUty-twu

<1SS> Range Thirty-nine t3»>.
Year for whicn Taxes tiecunits Uelin-

j
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner '• Total
and Description

—

Tax and
Subdivision oi Penalty
Section Sec - $ Cts.

John OJ Sordal, lots 4 and

9.4

1

52.2!
19.6:

9.3:

20.H
13.0:

.... 13 tc

..„ 19 tc

.... 25 tc

.... 29 tc

... 33 tc

..37, 38
6 1

...... 9 t(

.... 13 tc

TOWN OF NORTH
One Hundred Flfty-foui

Range Forty-three (43>.
which Taxes Became Delin

quent, 1916.
Owner Total

and Description

—

jTax ant
Subdivision of Penaltj
Section! SecJ $ CtR

TOWN OF NORTH
Sec. 25, Twp. 154, Rg.

Eeqr for which Taxes -Became Delin
quen:, 1916.

Na ne of Owner
and Description-

-

Subdivision of
£ ectlon

[Jn mown, ne}£ nw%
On cnown, se& nw%
pn cnown, sw& nw%
Un cnown, nw% rew*4

to rniihlp One
(154) Range

|Yep.r jfor which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

en, -aiiu iu dUBiiiiai ii»iuivii, ,3 Se ^4

default thereof Judgment will be en- Ole K Ostenna. swi4
tered against BUCh parcel of land for John OJ Sordal, lot 1 ^.

the taxes on said list, appearing ole J. Olson, eii sett

gainst It, and for all penalties. Inter- John O. Sordal, aeU nek
est. and costs. and lot

(Seal) ADOLF EKLUND,
Clerk of the District Court,

Pennington County, Minnesota.

10

Lis! of Real Propertr 'or lie Couatr

Martin j Fore, BwVi ae% Sec. :

11 and nwVi nw% Sec. 13,

nf neii Sec. 1*

Chas. R. Olson, wtt aeVi
Sec 1 and nVi ne>4 Sec 1^

Fred Edenholm, sw% exc. ry 8 ,
H. N. Hager, ne% 22
Martin Bothun,, 1 3-4 acres

sw- corHer of nwH se% 28
Citizens | State Bank, seVi

,. nc ' nw% and sw.U neH "ex-
14.36

t
ceptlona" l~ 28

jii.eu
. oiuf Tessiim,. w% swW exc

•'-*•'' 28 ncref 28'

A. Gunde'rson, part of s'wU
swH -Si - -28

Fosse Vigness, part of sw%
swU. il 28

It A. Rustebakke. nwH 29 .

Same, neVi -29
C. H.' Porter, nti mS, seVl :.

s\v*4 and lot 1 ;..'..36

76.61 ;

12.41) :

2S.UU

18.3?

67.69

61.21
101.9C

4.2J
54.8!
75.06

S9.36

of PeaaJBBTtOB, on whleji Taxea re- S- S. Reishus, sw% se% Sec.

mala DellK«aeat on tfce first Hoaday
la Jaaaary. 19XSt

TOWN OF BRAY.
Tawaaalp Oae Uoaared Fifty-three

(1S3) Ramge Forty-aye <«).

14, and sli ne% nw!4
ne!4 !

— --'
BJorn Tveltbakk, e^4 se^'
Sec 14, and'ne% ne%—23

, , . . Martin A. Nelson, nwH .—1»

Year for which Taxes Became Delin- cash Waidron, B\i ne% 16

quent. 1916. Bermella Huddleson, n\v!4

Name of Owner Total nei4 I

16

and Description— Tax and ignac Kolski, nV, sw% Sec.

Subdivision of Penalty 17, and nVi sell -
Section Sec % Cts. (je0. Ai Reianutf, nwH

Forest City Nat. Bank, n»8 S 68.34 BJorn I Tveltbakk, n\v%— - -• ' 19.48 nw!4j

55.18
'

61.53 :

36.27

1 Tear.'for

of

JT«(ar|for which Taxes Became Delin-

j

TOWN-OF SUtVBRTOft*

-

quent, 1916. ! Tovrnahlp : One Hnndred Fixcr-foar
Total 1 (154) Range Forty-two («). g

18

. W. Davis, aVi nei4 5

n. W. Davis, «K -. 6

Georgia A. Foote, nw!t 16
S W. Davis, eH nw14 and

lota 1 and t JO
.\rlhur Chrlstman, a% ne%..36
Arthur Chrlstman, neH
«ll .36

37.12
1E.74

34.02
28.49

15.26

TOWN OF BLACK RIVER
Tonaaalp Oae HaBdre< Fifty-tiro

(183) Baage Forty-foar (44).
Year for which Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 1916.

Name of Owner
and Description

—

Subdivision of
Section

O. H. Wllke. »wlt
Edw. Foster, ae%
Olen W. Marti et al. neK ..11

Dan T. Whalen, nw« 21

ptnajty'
Unknown,

Sec 1 c2 Unknown,
33.88
48.91
59.9S
21.31

_10
10

Eugebret Telgen, i» «e» a
G. H. Homme, nV6 sell and
seK IseVl •• ;/ S°

G. H. Homme, swli se% 28

Torgeri T. Elton, lot 5 3,1

Martin Solom. eV, nw14,. ne

^ bwK and lot b

Manuel Helle, s\v!4

H. O. Nyland. nwtt -

Even B. Oftelie, iirK se>4 34

T C. Peterson, ne}4
and 8V4 sw% ....

Unknown, nwV4 ae%
neii «»S
ne% se\4
seU seU
bw'h se'A
nw% se>4
ne'4 sw».i

Ta^'an'd Unknown,1** ttnU ll..l,nftl».,l

Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown,

_.33

swli
35
7

13
16
16
\?

70.60
49.17

,

17.28 I

25.36)

2I.84!
1&50

!

3102

47.70
45.14
69.24
13.98

36.75
6.64

. 4.24

'90 fL

TOWN OF NORTH
Fairfield Addition.

\

i

whlfch Taxes Became. Delin-

i

quent, 1916. .. ,

|-i- Total- i

- Tax and
;

Penalty

!

Lot Blk. 5 Cts.
4lots

>,= «l Owner
.ind Description

—

'Subdivision of
Lot or! Block

Emma Beauleau,
anil .1—

Same, lota 6 and
Same, lot
Rose A. I Lewis
Andy Erfckson
R. D. Bessett ..

Woi. Herrow ...

Nels O.I Nelson-
O. K. Narvalson, north

.. 8
.33
.40

..43

.62
..66

h
...67

14.07
14.07
6.40
8.43
4.64
9.35

1 5.85
1 5.84

\

12.88

TOWN OF NORTH;
Eftnrlby ji Re-Arragement 'of Smiley

Addition to Fairfield.
Tear foi which Taxes Became Delin-

]
quent, 1916. ]

Name of Owner - Total
and Description— Tax .and
Subdlv slon of 1 Penalty

- Lot or Block Lot Blk. S Cts.
Daniel Shaw 1 to 6 In. 16.40

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF *

Tcurnahlp Oae Hnadred Flity-toar
(1S4) Raage Forty-oae (41).

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916. _ . .

Name of Owner _ Total
nd Description-

Subdivision of
Section Sec

T. E. Lunn, ae!4 11

Thomas D. Schoel, bwK 14
Sophia J. Qulat, ett nwit

lots 1 and 2 exc ry 19
Elenor Fredenek, soil exc

Unknown. ne% nw_U
Unknown. se% tiw
Unknown, neVi ne
Unknown, se>4 Xe%
Unknown, sw%^neV4
Unknown, nw%ne%

•lotaj Unknown. nei4 nw!4

Tai and Unknown/seii n»'8

Penalty Unknovfif. lot 1

5.96
7.60
6^7
2.89
2.89
2.89

_2.89

Holum ....52 18.72

24

Carl L. Swanson, sw!4 25 ,m,.^
Joseph Volwa. aw% 28 / 66.10

rhas. P. Qulst, ne!4 -.34, 74.90

Penalty ";— ^ - ,„,
s Cta Unknown, lot 2

^

52 37 UnHiiSwn, n\v>4 nwtt
114.76 Unknown, lot 2

UnknoWn, new neJ4 -

78 13/lTnknoh-n, se»4 ne% .

/ Unknown., swli new .

1266J Unknown. nwVi ne% .

80.78 Unknown, lot 2
/«« \i\ iTnknown, lot 3 ...........

oisi-i
A" rt- J -

5.96 _ J TOWN OF NORTH
Park .Addition to Thief River Falls..

Tear, for which Taxes Became Delin-
I

' quent, 1916.
Name of Owner i

> Total
and -Description

—

-
I Tax and

'. Subdivision of - i Penalty.
Lot or Block Lot Blk. $ Cts.

3.85 Carl Da'mmer - 4 1 .57
3.85 ; Oscar Sebjornson -.11 & 12 .6 2.31
270 oie Folkestad, out lots
2-69 ... A. arid B - • <-6»

TOWN Olf NiraiEDAi.
[Ituidred . Ftfty-foar
Forty-five (45).

|Na me of Owner
t ndj Description
i uodivision of
£ ectlon

. TL. Steube, swl4
iil bertj. Gutterson
laine/ Iswli

eri;K. Forstad,
lpts. '3- and 4 ...

Ai Foote, nvi

mer M. Holen,
, „41 bert' H. Hogen,
I Same, a% neU &

»a(ne,! l:sw»4'

'O tVDHhlp
(152)

One
Range

f4a me of Owner
nd; Description—

£ ubdlvislon of
£ ectibn
V.! Chrlstman,

Jane; n% 'seU -
Ha jon ICity Loan
r

Co., ne«
r. Noplin. nwVi

Sat le, se%
3. M. Olson, lota

*n lie of Ojvner
nd Descriptor
ubdlvislon of

£ ectlon
: le iry T.' Rye, bwH SW14....13

Jhi.rley
A. Johnson, wU

rH „ 4 • -13
his. A. Johnson .s«r neVi..H
ai s' O. Opsata, fleli 16
'e( er W. Korstad, sw% 17
ol n Kaasa, se?i swVt and
1 ,t 4 4 18

Irtftrur Peterson, ne%
t. Gronberg, awK ..

nd\Erwlck, nw%

18 Inc.
24 Inc.
28 Inc.
32 Inc.
36 Inc.
and 39
3 8. inc.
12 inc.
16 inc.
and

1.86
1.

1.

. 1.86
2.82
2.3:

1

1.86

1.86
2.32
1.44
1.16-

4.

12.88

T«al
Tax and
Penalty

Sec. S Cts.
25 3.67
25 3.6
25 3.6
25 3.6'

G. A. .SteyneML.wAJ, «jmtii__l0 ; : 30.07-
P
j
er|„Id^l

1̂

.^y^^J4 v:^ ,a6.73 i
TOWN OF ROCKSBURY

and C. Nelaon'a First Addition to
„ St, Bllalre.
Tear for which Taxes Became Delin-

quent. 19V6.
Name of Owner" Total
and Description

—

Tax and
Subdivision of Penalty

Lot Blk. 3 cts.Lot or Block
Erlck Wallen 41 to 55 inc.
First State Bank. Crook-
eton ,....._ _ 3 and 4

Josephine Nelson, 12 to 21
Joseph Nelson 24
Chas. F. Mendt .'. _._.23
John Otteson : 19

.02

.02

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hnndred Fifty-three

<15S) Range Forty-foar (44).
Tear for which Taxes Became TJelin-

e% sw%,.
..18

Total
Tax and
' Penalty

Sec 3 .Cts.
7 41.60

. 12 -27.31
26.30

% se%..
ne« 22
ne% ne« 32
s% nwH 32

32

quent, 1916.
Name of Owner '

and Description—

'

Subdivision |of
Section 1

J. L. VernonJ sw^4
. lota 1 and. 2 . ,
Dan Johnson,' 1% acres of
owi4 neli J *.._ 8

Ira B. Walker, neVi 9
Swan B. Swanson, e^t nw% 9
W. J. Meyer, isw% ....._.j 10
H. O. 'Hard, sw% nw%„ 116
Sven B. Swentron, nw&ew% and riwH nw% 16
Jacob Jacobson, n% nvU,
swV4 nw8 & rnrli swH 2*

Anton B. Cheadle, sarK 26
Arthur V. .Ghressnran, ei'
sw%. lots 3 and 4 ...... 31

ji 10 - ¥• c- Drake. se«. seH S3«12
1 Same, s% sw!4 and ne*

10.5»
: swi& !

-

IH2 p«'er O. Myhrom, "s'w'ii'
60. 1 6.! nwH .-..

'.

„.:. 34

Total
Tax and
"Penalty

Sec $ Cts.
ne%.

.

'

-

J7.54

.33
25.74
22.10
48.32
37.36

22.70

54.50
37.85

34

TOWN 'OF FOLK CENTER
Hundred Fifty-tiro
Forty-five <45).

' L. K. Scroggen, sw% :..is

6.84
52.7T

neii
Sec.
.... 3
.... 3

and TruBt
6

Tax and Year for which Taxes- Became Delin-
Penaltv

, quent, 1916.
S ct*

; Name of Owner '
. Total

SH- ' ' and Description— ~~ Tax. and'
28.68 • Subdivision of Penalty

. I Section Sec. 3 Cts.
?HS ! Carl Biskow,' sw>4 15 32.91
17.86 Carl Sollem, riw£, _..S2 78.9r

11.86 ->
TOWN OF REINER

rotrasalp Oae Hnndred - - Fifty-four
(154) Range rralrty-nine (89).

Te ir for which Taxes Became. Delin-
quent, 1916.

- - '
'

Total
Tax. and
Penalty

Sec. 3 Ct"
23.99

61.77
49.76
54.60

- 50.66

.....20

T iiut . „ 32

le|"o.V Johnsg'nafft, "sw% ....32

.lose D. Bennett, aw% mil 36
Unknown, sw^se^ —

f
Unknown, se% aw% . 8

Unknown, netf s^wU
Unknown, neli nw%
Unknown, 'se»4 n,w%
Unknown, swl4 rwl4
Unknown, nwl4"rw%
Unknown. nw% n>-%
Unknown. neH neVi 17

Unknown, nett seU 31
Unknown, sett "'

TOWN OF 9MDLBV
Toivnahlp Oae Hoadred ' Fifty-three

(158) Range Forty-two (41).
Tear for which Taxes Became Delin-

j quent, 1916. '1

Name of Owner .. j Total
and Description— . , Tax and
Subdivision of ' - ,- Penalty
Section ,

-: Sec I Cts.
John Noxum, a% seH, lots

9, 10 and 11 __ -. 8 60.54
Torgrlm J. Anstad,.nwH* 21-- 83.24
J. W. and Frank McGinty,
ne% -..;-_.l 22 81.41

A. B. Chase et al. Be 54' . 26 85.(5
Ole* K. Stromme, nife se%-
eeK, lot 6 „. 28

Hager & 'Brevlg, -nw% 36
69.89
34.9C

ieVl

TOWN OF DEER PARK
Towashlp Oae Haadred Fifty-two

(151) Range F»rty (44)).--

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner Total
and Description— Tax and

-

Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown,

7.42
.86

6.87
5.22
5.22
6.S7
2.45
1.66
4.04
4.04

TOWN OF NORTH
RuHtad*al Sub-Dlrialon of Lota T and 8,

SSet. 34,Tivp. 154, B(. 4:t.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-

I
I , quent, 1916. _ ,

Name of Owner Total
and Description—' ' Tax and
Subdivision of
Lot orj Block

Subdivision :of

Section
Fred York, ne»i ....

Eddie Hyland, sw% 8

Olr- Pkrelnnd. nw%: S

Ovedta Fremdahl, an seU
Sec 12, and nli neVi Sec 13

W. I.. Rodman, nett 1-19

Daniel J. Helle. sell 19
Tora-er O. Lofthus, neW 21
HalvDr E. Sahl, new seVi-23
Unknown. nvH sw%
l

-nknown. nw14 ne%
ITnknown, lot 1

I'nknown, lot 2
Unknown. sw% ne»4
Unknown, seU neji
Unknown, ne% seU
Unknown, nwl4 seU
"Unknown, ieVi nwU
Unknown, lot 2 -
Unknown, lot 1

Unknown, lot 4 .........

Penalty
Sec I Cts.

29.81

•S3 : h. J. Riistad 2 and 3

: Same .')..- 4 to 8-lnc
TOWN OF KRATKA 'Same .!.!- ."............ 9

TotraahlD One Hundred Fifty-three . a. B. Haugen^; ......13TowaWP «a
Fortr^,„ (41). . :H. J..Rustad

:
.23 to;26_lnc

for which Taxes Became Delin- 1 Same
' quent. 1916. •_'.•,

i

Same
of Owner • ._ Tot

.
al

. !
Same X

Description-

I .T<
craHlilp

L Penalty
Lot Blk. 3 Cts.

8.16
34.00

Year

Name
and
Subdivision of

69.11 Sect on
64.03 Frank H. Peterson,

lots 1 and 2 :.—

56.42 Same, sli nw%. lots 3 and 4 2

70.63 Same, swU
67.64 Same, sett

18
24
5

:;t>

5.
_ s

.._ 18
18
18

._ 18
JS

48.88
"9.32
1.92
2.93
1.74 A. M.
1.76 Hans

4.69 nett

7.36'
5.37 - James
5.60 - and
4.74 i

and
• Klttel
Wm.

J:Sec.
nett

"Tax &n& I Peter Hogquist, east 60
ft. ...I

-:t

;

..27 to 33 inc.

... 36 to 40 Inc.
.... 41 to 46.1nc

Penalty
;

3 Cts.
} Peter Hogquist :.....

- H. J. Rustad
52.72

-1

52.40
50.S2!

Am. Amundson,
lots 1 and 2 ....

Ed. Sior.t, sett
Ed. Short, iwS

8% nett.

...:50

..51

..58

1.7<

2.34
7:03

11.26
8.24
.7,03

1 -_

• 5:28
8.20
2.82

Cunningham,
Jorstad, sett

nett

3^82 Max GehrtB. nS nett. sett
and lot 4

...: 9
..15

TOWN OF NORTH! ;
T'

—..-, , Teasnm's Addition. :

;
56.64 ' Year for which Taxes Became Delin-

I 'quent, 1916. -: - :

35.38
j Name qf Owner ;

; Total
67.74 1 and Description— 1 Tax and
75.86 1 Subdivision of ._,.- I

Penalty
76.86 Lot or Block ' Lot Blk.
60.03 oinf Tfessum ... 1 & 2

Same .1 .'. — .. .3 & 4

7^27 i
Fred A. Lane, lots .19

6.22 : Osmund . Vlndlos. lots 4 and

O'Brien,"lot' 7." Sec 24

aett nwtt.i lota 4, 6 -

. Brekke, swtt
t Sawyer, settTOWN OF OOODRIDOE . . .... - ^

Tomuhlp One Haadred Fifty-tour J. Johnson, swtt
(154) Raage Forty (40).

Year for which Taxes. Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner Total
,

and Description— Tax and 1
Tear

Subdivision of p
.
en

?!.
ty

Section
.

Sec. S Cts.

Ida F. Whltten, sett nett
Sec 8 and ne« swtt 15 27.84

Tilda T. Bollom, swtt ..--—11 1JJ.1J
John M. Stephenson, sett -1< 111.11

...27

-.31
...15

32.94
1.39

66.67
66J67
61.80
28.96

Name
and

TOWN OF MAYFIELD
; Torraahlp - Oae !Haadred :

Fifty-two
(153)"Bjuage!Forty-oae (41). , .--

^for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

of Owner _ Total
Description

—

Tax and
Subdivision of

j _ •
• Penalty

Ser^inr* ' Sec % Cts:

Geo. Sannes, w!4 sett—— 1 M""

Same 1
Same
Same

01o?$

5 *= 6
_.:_i'._-7 & 8:

Lena O soil, part of ...:12

indstrom; part

Mrs." Sl^ms .

Same _ .

Same JJ...

Phllps .

12
...13 & 14
.45 si 16

! _:_17

. Cts.
1.82
1.82
1.82

. 1.82
1191
,.91

.91

1.82
1.82— .91
:91

TOWN OF NORTH, ."'.::-,

, Haasoa'a Addition; -,' ;•--'

Tear for which- Taxes Became Delln-
*

||
. quenv 1916.; '•_,;-

Name M Owner - ._ !
_-™ota.l

and Inscription—

-

r '
Tax and

Subdivision of 1 : Penalty
Lot or Block Lot Blk. * Cts.

Aridentl Hanson, 1 to 4 Inc
; 1 2.32

1

: .5 to 8 toe.-.; 1 2.11Same

-.:*

TOWN OF
Township One

(IBS) Range
Tear for which

quejnt. 1916.

Name .of Owner
and Description-
Subdivision of
Section

Axel T. Johnson,
Nick Rohr, sett
And. BJomqulst,
and nett sett

Jobn H. Fatstad
lots 1 and 2

RIVER .FALLS
Hundred ' Fifty-two
Forty-three (43).
Taxes Became Delin-

Same, e% swtt. lots 3 and 4 19

H. H. Rlbey, swtt nett, sett
nwtt, nett swtt and nwtt

.. 15
_ .15
.:. 15

16
.16

.....36

27.50
108.70
51.26

110.99 ——_-
-103.82 !

^
'

. -

25.11' I TOWN OF 'STAR .

-' 5.69 Tovrashlp Oae Hnndred Fifty-three-

-

5.69 I (153) Range Thirty-nine (29). - .
--

5.6P Tear for which .Taxes Became Delirf- '

10.73
1 .quent, 1916.

10.7?
. Name of Owner - Total

•11.85 1 and Description

—

Tax and .

14.21 Subdivision of Penalty
11.36 I Section Sec. J Cts.

. 11.60 (Rose d. Bennett, sett nwtt,
13.77 lots 3 and 4 ._: 1-

13.77

.lot 12
sett ..

sett
.........15

nett
16-

ett^nwtt,
.19

Total
Tax and

. Penal*'
Sec. * Ct-

7

Elfsabeth Shanghussey. sett 1
Emll Grame, sett'- nwtt 8
Klttel O. Vatne, sett 10
S. J. Conkliri, sett — 11
Henry Svare, w%:nwtt -....13

Halvor Bjornraa,'.nwtt swtt .

Sec'14, and w^.sett. nett
sett:^.:....-^...,,. -ijJB-

9.22

63.79
67.61

Emll Grams, "nwtt JT.C17
HilmerC. Iverson, nett sett 22
Half BJorgufson, ntt 'nett—23

29! A. H. Vake. stt swtt 1 .-'-—^3

sett I

Gilbert A. Ness,
and !s% sett

Adam Rohr, nett
John D. Johnson

TOWN OF
Town* te of Basel

Tear for. which. ._,.„_..
"•-' !-i.- quent, 1»1«.,

Name! -of Owner ..."
and iDeBcrlptlo 1

—

Subdivision of
Lot or Block

Tri-State Land
Same L--

Same : ..>.......

Same
Heirs ii'f J. M. Kolp —..20

D. 5. B. Johnson - Land
Co:t-i.... ---"• —v'21

Same :...

Alfred! Jemon
D. S. iB.- Johnson Land'
Co. C..........

Same U-—

—

TOWN OF
Brameneflli Adi litlon;td St. Hllolre:.;

" * " " Taxes Became-Delin-Tear for'which _
u- -quent, 1916.

"Name iof Owner
and" iDescrlptlo 1

- Subdivision of
Lot or Block

Erlcksbh" & Johl

TOWN ;
OF ROCKSBURY r

Towanhlp" One

Tear for which
~i quint, 1916.

Name ;of Owner
and iDeacrlptlc
Subdivision of
Section- •)

Lena Johnson, lotB' 1, 2 & 6.

Same, : wtt nyr*

s% sw%-

nett ——22
ntt nwJ4-24

23.

8.

20.53

.\Phil
2" \Chat
3« ~Unk;

RIVER FALLS

Ta'xe's Becarae^pelln^

: Total
Tax an'1
- Penaltv

Lot Blk. ? Ct"
.. 4 1. .

.44

_"S •- 1 - .
**

_ 6 1 ".44

.45

.44
- .44
1.47

.30
...30

RIVER FALLS

- Total
-'- - - -Tax and'

Penalty
Lot Blk. J.-Cts.

son,'.
1- and 1

- 12

-

.25

Hnadred -Fitty-three
(153) Range Farty-three 5.(43):- —*-•-- Taxes :Became .Delin-

.
' Total;

Tax .and
:-• '"Penalty;
Sec.-» Ct«.
.9 24.06
10. 11.09

S. C. Christofferson,- nett 26
Bngeborg Tharaldson, sett_25"-
Helmer C. Ivereon, wj nett
,_ and nett nett - :. : .•.\;::-27

EhlUip Engler, wH.owtt ._27
Henry Teidemahn, n%- swtt'
and sett swtt — 33

Carl A. W-i Johnson, " n%
sett '•

u.—..-...-..:..:.: 35
'" Engler; nwtt —__:...:...:.34

rjha's." H. Graham, sett
Unknown, sett nwtt' -

Unknown, nett nwtt -

Unknown, nett sw.% ..

.Unknown, sett swtt -

Unknown, sett' swtt -

Unknown,- /lot 4..-.™:.-..,.

Unknown", -,nett-,nwtt .
'..

Unknown,' sett nwtt - -

Unknown, lot 1 . .— .....

Unknown, riett nett .-

Unknowp,
Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown,
Unknown;

..sett nett
nwtt riett
swtt nett -

riett sett,
.sett .sett

Unknown,- nwtt' sett
Unknown, swtt sett:
Unknown," irwtt':nett
Unknown, swtt riett
Unknown, sett nett
Unknown; swtt' nett
-Unknown, nett sett
Unknown, riwtt: se%
Unknown, -nett •'--

Unknown, riett nwtt:.
'Unknown; nett ..I^—
Unknown; riwtt' ——

-

36
..14

u_14
.. 27
.... 27 .

30
..;:.ii.3o.

..:_.,:.,31

.31
.._ 31

u_12
:„12

.... .12 -

_12
.1 12
_:=:_:12
^.__.12
..._ 12
„ u.14

14
;

2!T

...26-

-;26

.

50.91
69.36 :

12.68
54.04
J4 22
10.52

44.73
52 95
11.00
18.23
20.64
34.30 r

"24.08

34.6*
24.33

37.26
'

19.03
:

46.59
;

81.65
3:73 -

3.78 .

4.75
5.53-!-

.- S67 .

'6.57:-'

5,57-
5.99 .-" :-

5.67 V
" ,73,:

.73 ;
'

.72
.'

-ra -

'•'
.73 -

.73

:

.73 1".-

.73:
1.46- .

1.45 :

2:18 _

2h8 -:-'

2.18 r

2.18:
-»i1t >',-',

. '2.90.
2.92'S-
6:80- -

.'-: TOWN OF WVANDOTTE '-.•.. ." ,/
"To'wnshlp ". |a>ae ':: Hsutdred.' :FIrtyi.tw»|'.-
' -'..- (15S) Range Forty-two (4»). ...s

»

Tear -for which Taxes Became Delin-!;.-.

: -i quent, 1916. '. :"'.>:.

Name of.Owner: .-

.

Total' : -•-.-

- arid: Description

—

- Tax and .;.
-

"Subdivision of . ..
Penally-.;

. Section . f
-

: /Sec » Cts..; ;

Oust". Fellriian, swtt- swtt— « : IfrJS'-v'
Same; sett'.sett -—-----—- 5 }24fi :

:John'Qilbert,;lot.l _:

—

sZ— 6 12.7^!. -

Reglna, Tonne, swtt and eH - " . '.: : 1

nwtt ; —l-..^:- :.:—— 8. 74.66i-j
A. M. Hattan. nett ,

—

» ; .;1?;}':'

swtt ——£ •--10 ' "'I':
:

;

-i

-:J

:i

':-

-

>-

msw*



A
VILLAGE OP GO.ODRIDGE

Original Towmlte.
Year for which Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 1916.
Niitnc of Owner Total

iiml Oencriptlon— Tax and
SubiilvlMon .of .Penalty

;

Lot or Hlock Lot Blk. $ Cts.
- - - 3.45

54.78
27.41

1

N*oi thwestern Twn. Co.
Myra "J-' ^

Oliax. O. Stephenson et
:it 10 3

It. H. Johnson 15 3

Northwestern Tws. Co.
1 and 2 4

VILLAfiE OF GOODRIDGE
Coodrldjce Flmt Addition

Y*:w for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 19IC.

Xame of Owner Total
;>n<l Description

—

Tax and
siitiillvlalon of Penalty
* m or Block Lot Blk. J Cts.

vitkln & Quale, 1 to 4 Inc.
S.ime. 5 to 8 inc.

H-ime 9 to 12 Inc.
H-ime 13 to 16 Inc.
Same 17 to 20 Inc.
Sine 21 to 24 inc.
Mime 25 to 28inc.
rttme 29 to SO inc.
Jtnni*1 4 and 5
Hiine . 7 and S

tfame .. 9 to 12 Inc.
Luther Church 13 to 15 inc.
Pitkin A Qnale 21
«?'me 24 and 25
Same- 28. 29 and 3«
S-irne 1 and .2

S*.ime 3 and 4

Samr 5 to 8 inc.
P-ime 9 to 12 Inc.
?nme .-. 13 to 16 Inc.
Same 17 to 21 Inc.
fnme 23 te 24 Inc.
Th*o. nilbertson . 25
Pitkin & Quale -.26 and 27 3
JJ^me 1 to 4 Inc. 4

Hame 5 to 8 Inc. 4

flame „ 9 to 12 Inc. 4

fame 13 to IB Inc. 4
Frank Rice ....16 to 18 Inc. 4

VILLAGE OF GOODRIDGE
Coodrldjre First Addition.

"Y.'.-ir for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916,

St. Hllaire Tws. Co. ....... .7

Anna C. Patterson
19 and 20

C. A. Skeier J 16
Tollef Thompson..! 1 and 2

Wm. Olson -i 3
L. K. Korstad 4

St. Hllaire Tws. .Co 8
Same, 10 and 11

1.30 Same i 12.
. Hans "Wilson.... 1 ;to 7 Inc.

Same ' S

John Sanford ;5 and 6

l.6l] Louis Hanson*

—

'Same ..v : ;.........'.

17.67 Geo. Crocker et al
3.r
6.09

'12.1S
1.51
1.51
2.43
1.22

18.57
.92

1.S3

Tlndolph' & Mattson

3.84

2.66
2.66
2.65
2.65
2.65
2.65
1.32
.83

1.15
2.66
2.00
.66

1.15
1.00
1.32
1.32
2.66
2.73
2.66
3.62
.99

13.08
1.82
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.97
1.97

VILLAGE OF ST. HILAIRE
' Toirnnlte Co'k. First Addition.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, .1916.

Nnme of Owner j
Total

and Description— Tax anil

Subdivision of i
Penalty

Lot or Block j Lot Blk. $ Cts

:.H. O. Hanson
Peter Quande ......

Elisabeth Keating

Lulu D. Halvorsoi
' Same, ny.

I

Same ....

• Al. Parenteau
i Hose Lewis.....
John Schabe], 26, 2
Same 29 t

Al H. Archibold

... -.. Belden I 3 and 4

St.-Hilalre Tws. Co.^
|l and 2

Same 4 to 24 Inc.
Same 1 to 12 Inc.

Same 14 to 21 Inc.
Same J23 to 24
liiKeborg H. Olson ....r..-12

64 23.76

.76
9.14
4.57
2.66
1.06
.26

VILLAGE OF ST, HILA1RE
Tnwnnltc Co»*J Second Addition.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 191C.

'*

Name of Owner 1 Total
and Description— *- Tax and
Subdivision of I

Penalty
Lot or Block |

Lot Blk. $ Cts.

Josephine Jorgenson
[ 1 and 2 23

P. M. Renn....*. I 5 and 6 23
St. Hllaire Tws. Co 7 23
Karl Johnson ....; S 23

1.22
1.51
.76

11.41

24
.and 26
7 and 28
32 inc.

Emma Rocftstad
5 to

Arthur H. Noye%-
Martha Rodgers
Oscar Kockonen .

H. B. Slater. 19 to
C. Kretzhmer....
Myrtle "Monroe

Same
Oust Nelson
Hanson & Barzen

29 t<

Same
Carroll. & Doulan
Emma P. Degran

. 43.V
. 43 -

5 inc.
.and 2

3

61
63

o 4 Inc. CS

9 Inc.
10

:. 17

22Ylnc.
and 30

16 Inc.
17 td 32 inc.

...24

,37 Prank Brandt :... -5 and 6
.-37 Carl O; Rudherg .............. 7

• H". E. Rudberg ...".v....;.,.... 8
.94 Martin A. Miller, 9 and 10

2*26 Same „> _ n and 12
2.26 Sam6 ...... 17
-- 'C. H. Estell, 29. to 32 inc.

89.76 'AV W; He'dstrom 9
191.90 "Arthur E. Brandt, 10 & 11
57.42 .Arne K. Homme, 35 "and 36

Bertha E. Lown, 35 and 36
90.07 .Chas. A. Robbecke 6
95.74 ;OHna Gilbertson-
13.72,; .....;..,.;.. 43, 44 and 45

r
27.42 :Mary Swanson, 16 and 17

1 23.95 F. W. Mlckelicky IS
31.00 'Same s. 19 and 20
10.I3 !.Myra Charest, part of
13.51 ! Reserve '...:. ....

1 Ella. M. Mussey, part of
5.0C;

:
Reserve between river

-< and blocks 21 and 22 :

13.14

;

2.62 ! CITY OF THIEF RIVEI

.

2.26 Knos'ji Re-Arrantrement ~
ol

2.26
j mid 24 In Red Lake Rapid

32 inc.
. 24 93

4 111
5 111

4.50'
i Year for which Taxes -Be<

. 4.50i . ,

• quent, 1916.
' Name of Owner

4.69 and Description—
18.76; Subdivision of

.37 Lot or Block Lot
. A. M. Arpin. lots F. and G

.75 ! Same, lot H., L and K

.20

FALLS j

Block* »:.
|

Addition. ;

ame Delin j

Total
'

Tax ano
Penalty ;

Blk, $ Cta i

24 23.2!-
!

24 221.2J-
1

FALLS

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS !

HemmlnsDtoii'a Addition.
Year for which Taxes Became Delin- I

quent, 1916. I

Name of Owner 1 Total:

Name of Owner Total
. ana Description

—

.Tax and
Subdivision of Penalty
l.ot or Block 1-ot Bit . » Cts.

I'itkln & Quale
4 3.32

St. Ann Church -.

:... 24 to 25 Inc. 4 29.81

1'ltkln * Quale. 26. 27 & 2s 4 1.97

S:une 29 and 30 4 1.22
rtmnc. Out Lot "A" 7.69

S.i me, Out Lot "B" 15.98

VILLAGE OF GOODRIDGE
LlatUtrom Addition.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

N.-iiih' of Owner Total
nnd Description— Tax and
Kubillvlnlon of Penalty
I-ot pr Block Lot Blk. J Cts.

i'.iYl Lindstrom 7 2 .65

Sinn- 16 2 .75

M. Ol»on 10 and 11

.VILLAGE OF ST, I1ILA1BE
Ivrn Addition. "

Year for which Taxes Became Delink
quent, 1916. 3

Name of Owner j
Total

j

and Description— Tax and
Subdivision of ' Penalty
Lot or Bldfck ; 1-ot Blk. $ Cts.

Vininta Hooper i 1 1 1.22

Same i 2 and 3 1 20.71

(',. I. Fellman. Out Lot "A" 17.96

VILLAGE OF ST. niLAlRK
Ihvnn'K Rr-ArwiUtt:«nient of Block* .1

nnd 4, Iret* Addition;
Year for .which Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 191E. ^

Name of Owner
i

Total
and DeHcrlptlon

—

i Tax and

-

Snltdivlplon of ' Penalty
T nt or Block Lot Blk. S Cts.

M-imler Inirehretson. reserve
part of Govt. Ljot 10 2.30

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
TnvrouMp One Iirnndrrd Fifty-four

(1R41 RottRf iForty-thrM' (43>.
Vear for whteh Taxes Became Delin-

.

quent, lPIfi."
j

Name or Owner i . To^al
nnd Description

—

Tax and
Subdivision of

|

Pennlty
Section

\

Sec. $ Cts.
*^-rti«i H. Owen, ]Part of s',i

[

and Description—-
Subdivision of !

Lot or Block j

Halvor O. Tweden, lot 1
and sii

j „ 2
John Hemmlngson 6
Llzxle Mosleth j

....\ 16, 17 and IS
Rudolph Olson |<

„ 21, 22 and 23
H. A. McClatcheijj 24

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Porter**! Addition.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

Totar

CITY OF THIEF RIVER
Red Lake Rapldtii Ad<

Year for which Taxes Bedame Delin-
quent, 1916;

Name of Owner
and Description—

•

Subdivision of -

Lot or Block Lot
Tax and

;
Peter Korstad. 23 and 24

, ™. p
2
na

J.
ty M- E. Church Parsonage

Lot Blk. $ Cts.; 45 t0 4g inc>

«* « 1
°- A - Westin 1 and 2

• IS i

Same _ 3 and 4
3.37

jXela A. Roemer, 21 and 22
John Fellman, .30 and 31

....32

\<L

20.64
j Geo _ Lara0n

, e J

AIL Stalberg, 19 and 20
. 1, 2 and 3
27 and 28
.40 and 41

14.55

' Na

VILLAGE OF GOODRIDGE
LinAntrum Second Addition.

r for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

. of Owner Total
id Description

—

Tax and

:>helta Johnson, part of
sw«4 Fe% ::

K. Nelson, part of

..34

34

32. sr.

I

2.34

34.

Subdivision of
Lot or Block

t

f.irl LindBtrom ...

'

l5t.o. Jonephson ..

Penalty
Lot Blk. $ Cts.
.7 3 .88
..6 4 10.62

N

VILLAGE OF (.OODIUIK.K
Golden ' Extenxlon.

for. which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, ' 1910.

line of Owner
;<ml Hescrlptlon-
Nul.division of
Lot or Hlock

.M. M. Anderson

Newton MonkerB

Total
Tax and
Penalty

l.ot Blk. J Cts.

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALL
Drlclnnl Townnlte.

Year for which iTaxes Became D
quent. 1916.

Name of Owner
j

T
.••ml Description

—

* T;
Subdivision of

|

T
Lot or Block Lot Blk.

"o«e E. Lewis.... :i0 and 11 4

"-s«le Elliott... 1. 2 and 3 7

t. N. Hnper .... Tito 11 Inc. 9
'1 N. Hac-er 119 and 2(» 11
1 mIh p. Halvorson .". 6 13
' Mne

Name of Owner
and Description;
Subdivision of
Lot or Block

Emil Zeh
Same
Phil Zeh
Same
Same :...

Same
Same
John W. SundahL... 4 & 5
Charley "Westby, 15 and 16
Same Jj 6
K". Panlck Jj ..17

Elizabeth O. Rlsberg- •

I r, and 7
•John SSiivoral |s and 9

Lars Baeke S, .9 and 10
Same, south *^ .1! 11
Oina Olson 1H and 19
Phil Zeh. north lil ft 2fi

W. O. Porter ...J; ...AT,

Rose L. Boujrhton _...19

Otto F. Mandt .1 ,19

Phil Zeh : 1 jto 5 inc.
Marv Oonen...... ij S and
"Walburera Zeh. lp. 11 * 12
H»iirv Johnson
C!>r.s. P. Qulst

Tax and
." PenaV*-

Lot Blk. $ Cts.
:... 4 3

. L^ J. Johnson,...
337

I W. A. Monro,....
Helen McGrath,
Anna Bjerke, 15, 16 and 17
Thed. O. Lee 47 and 48
Joseph Cernocek, 1, 2 & 3
Lulu D. Halvorson.

-... 8 to 11 Inc.
"W. A. Morln, 15 to 22 inc.
Erlck H. Albue. 25 mid 26
Joseph Cernocek

38, 39 and 40
Emll Olson 15 and 16
Same 17 and 18
Bertha Luridell, 23 and 24
TV. W. Pilchard, 23 and 24

10

P. I.:tllKl0lM

10
10

11

.62

Mathilda M. HToq;e. west
in ft., lots 9: 10. 11
•Mid '.......I i:

^•>n»e. east mn ft. lots 9,

in. n and ....! i:

H. O. Kjomme :.. 8 and :

... S 13

)tnl

and
nltv
Cts.

4 2.45
41.40
46.A6
2S.15
ir».2i

112.79
1T..20

13
15

Minnie Hord
Same
Same
Ceas. Tedford

14
Christ. Strom ....

Lars Hacke
Phil Zeh 10.

T. L. Comstock,
Lars Backe
Same ,.... 1.

Same
' mils Holland ...

Same
Olof CorKersori

7.21
7.7S
4.35
4.33

4i.sr.

4.31
5.26

51.66
7.03
3.37
3.37

1^02

I

3.3T

CITY OF THD3F RIVER
Conely'N Flntt Addition tc

' Rapids..
Year for which Taxes Became Delin

quent, 1916.
Name of Owner
•• and Description—'-

Subdivision of
Lot or Block

H. Brabander, lot
Ry. R. o.f "VY. ..

Lot
exc.

to 12 in?.
I 7 nnd X

9 and 10
I and 12

to 25 Inc.
.".IS

and 3

II and 12
4, 5 and 6

7, S and 9

2. 3 and 4

Lot

1 and :

3 and

23
24

CITY OF THIEF RIV]
Conely'n Second Addition

Rapids* -

Year for which Taxes
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner
and Description—

r

Subdivision of .

Lot or Block
Phil J. Code, block
H. N. -Hager
Alfred Bakke
C. L. Dobner et al

7, 8 and 9

.«,„ M. A. Gotham 14
15-" Frank Phllps..... 11 and 12

Iver L. Slette 1
Catherine Conely, 2 and 3
Same - 4; 5 and 6

i 12.76
7.SS

1'. ?9.

3MS

3.56
1.09

7.51
7 r.i

1.5n

.1.13

VILLAGE OF ST. U1LAIRE
TtmnMhlp One Ilondred Fifty-tiro

(t:>3| Ilanico F«rty-thrc« (43).
Year Toi- which Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 1916.
Nam.- of Owner Total
and Description—

'

Tax and
Sultdivi.-loii of I'en.-ilty

S.M-;lon Sec. ? Cts.
I'.ilw. I'launne. block 4 and

n'-. of hlock 11, part .of

lyi" 7 - 6
St. Hllaire ,Tws. Co., vacat-
ed .docks 62 and 63 ._ 6 6.38

Same, vacated block* 66,

.;;, 7« and 77 ....- 6 12.78

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Orlclunl Toivujtltc.

Year for which
j
Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 1916. :

Name of Owner! Total
and Description— Tax tmd
Subdivision ofi Penalty
Lot or -Block ' Lot Blk. ? Cts.

Kt-itha Wangensteiu '

.;. 7 n:ul S 19 29.71

S.mie 9 19 SS.1'9

lan Ohm.... H and la

f>. 7. 8 and 9
Clias. E. Ted ford"

Ij to 6 inc.
Augusta Ch II strdm ,

(9 and 10
No- Heal Esta,te and

Mtsr. Co .]} .13
Security Trust Cp.

14 to 26 inc..
Same 1: to 3 inc.
Phil Van "Wold, 13 and 14
School pist. No.

j
IS

„ h 1 and 2 27 1.51

Nam

VILLAGE OF ST. HILAIRE
Orliulnnl Townslte.

for which Taxes Became Do
quent, 1916.

To
Tax

'.

i
Pen:

Lot Blk. %
1 and 2

of Owner
Description'

Subdivision of
Lot or Hlock

('. H. Peterson
r;ii»t Nelnon v

Tollef Thompson '. *

(*rooks<ton Lbr. Co i 5

W. J. Ives 1 and 2

St. Hllaire Tws. Co 5
John Gunderson .. * and 6

Nord Benpston .. 23 and 24
Joseph Itayment.... 4 and 5

V.. A. TopUlns
II. S. Smith.....
Hans Wilson
L. M. Holland
Hans Wilson...!
J. II." Honney
Hans Wilson
Hans -Johnson
J. A. Bran ..

Joxeph FllnR
Ind. School Dlst. No. 102

_ 16 to 21 inc.

St. Hilalre Twa. Co.,
22. 23 and 24

Same _. 19 to 24 Inc.

L. K. Kolstad ........_ - 4

SI. V. B. Iveff - 5

C. A. Skeier — - 8

24

Christina Ohm
Alfred C. Itasim saou

i »le Tor«er.soii
Lars Martinson
Same ...

Mai It Hanson
Same
Same

..16

,91

!.89
1.05
1.46
.92
.30

itne
-<:'.nie

1. M. Bishop
Same
S une
Same '.

Same
Same ..... ...

Ole Peterson ...

W. W, Prlcbard
A. & G. Carlson
Mrs. B. M. Bakke
Alice B. Kratka
Carrie Rasmussen
Same
S.

is

5
6

and 1C
17

11 and 12
lfi

23
23
23
23
23
23

1:5. 51

169.07
3'n.S.v

4O.r»0

10.4S-
39.40
6.07.
.5.24

5,2 G

9.47
4.79
4.86
5. IS ,

9.39;
S.43
S.43
S.43

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Red Lnke Rnpldn Addition. v

Year for which [Taxes Becaina Deli:;
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner
|

Total
and Poscrintlon— - Tax an«i

CITY OF THIEF RFVER FALLS
Conely'M Third Addition to Red I,nki

Rapids.
Year for which Taxes Became Delin

quent, 1916,
Name of 'Owner

;
Total

and Description— * Tax and
Subdivision of Penalt
Lot or Block Lot Blk. $ Cts

Minnie Patrode 3 and 4 1 27.83
Same, lot 2 Out Lot 1 1.69
M. McCann :... 3 2 3.37
Dennis Connelly ....; 4 2 9.SI

Geo. LaCoe. 5 and 6 4 18.4e
Frank LaCount 1 and 2 6 ' 10.
Sam Skramstad .... 1 9 11.9

tlnn—

=i.

21 nml 22
116
16

21 hnd 22

\\ZZZ'.'.'.'.'." 9
10

: 9
.15

St a or.

35 b C3
36 1 22
26 no
36 "B
JS 1 22

3S
1

2^3
39 4.57
411 17.pl
111 14.47
41 .46
41 46

Mathilda Hone,
ft. of 21. 22. z

... }L Swanson !.

22 fhurch Troperty
~~ Same '.

Soo RailwaS' ..

IS
Avest 2S
23 nnd 21
! 16

19
20

7 and s

Subdivision of|:

l.ot or Block
T.»wi« .V Mvkelost,
Ole .1. Sorum ...ii.....

San

.Penp'
T.ot Blk. % Ct!

EB

! &
10
11

n. c.
Same
Same

S.43 Same
s.43 Same

90 E

Brown Ij

23 and |24, s',{. 25
Divld S. Horwltz 3S
cfnherp Bros..... 21 -and»22
Same |23 and 24

McKenn

40.54
27.75
5.26

33.10
2.62
9.35

1 r..s

Lo

15.02
MeKean

...U 5 and 6

...|L 7 and SII and 10
..11 and 12
..Jll3 and 14

lilli nnd 16

6 and '

& 2'

City of Thlef| River
Falls, nVi of lot 3 and
»(4 Of | 4

S. a. Skjold IS and 19
H. O. Loken, east '66 ft.

lots 20, 21, 22J 23 and
24

N'. H. Hauer ,..

Same -.

Same
Same .....*.

1.37 . Same
1.83 Loulff Hanson..

ll.!7 ! Same
5.0S

i
Same _ ......

5.03 .1. M. Sponsel

S.43
51.14
6.S9

.41'
idi.33

;

•1033
6.76

2.74
\

39
1 and 2 4(1

3 and 4 .40
5 and 6 40
7 and s 40

40
43
43
43
43

12 nnd 13
14 and 15
16 and 17

William Grelve. 40 and 41
Same ,42. 43 and 44
Peter Peterson. 15 and ,46:
Same ...! 47 and 4S'

Allee ^r. Craves 31 and 32
76;Tlios. H. Smitli..L. 3 and 4

'

,
Herman Halvorson 21

30O.3S : Sanders Sletto....|l29 nnd 3a
T7.97 ! Sar..o 31. 32 and 33
At. Olof Thompson. ;21 and 22 ,

'.Same 23 and 24 1

vnd. Stensetli .11 25
' Same \[~. 1 .«
;Tlriek H. Albue, 11 and 12 14
; r'nrl O. Ryherp. 17 and 18 14
Same J 19 and 20
•Martin O. Miller)

i - 2S Ito 31 Inc.
; P. O. Johnson. a2. 33 * 34

CITY OF THIEF RIVER -FALtS '"

;

Red Lake (Rapid* Addition.
Year for wh!ch!| Taxes"Became Dell"!

qiient, .1916.- 1

Xame of OwnenJ Tota'l
'and Description—

•

Tax .''f*
Subdivision of _ • Pens1»

.02
;

.lb.-*

43.7,
14.07
14.07
14.07
6.76
.94

,

•Si i

10
11
11

13

14

14
14

.94
j

Lot or Block
.3 1 . Martin Lundee

l.ot Blk.
:_.41

CITY OF THIEF RIV
Knox*. Addition to Red
Teaf for which Taxes I

quent, 1916.
Name of Owner
.and Description-^-
Subdivislon of
Lot or Block

C. L. Peterson ...

L. TJlstad

,
Lewis Kliick

2*51 '
Agnes Dostal

S*Z5'H- J; Sanders, 21, _.

.1. .Casper Nelson. 2S and 2!
6.76 . same 30, 31 and 32
0;6

| -wm. J. Habedank, 33 & 34
6-^6

;
Same -. 35 and 36

6-
' Anna Moe... 39 and 40
Ollle Newell 21 and 22
"Arthur P. Pox, . 23. nnd 24
Same, s^A of lot „......25

Arthur R. Boyce, 3^and 4

.. Church Property, 8 and r

J"0.| John gjosvold et al
2.0. ' 16 and 1'

5-43! Louisa Kamaw. 18. 19 & 21

.."..' Ida Peterson 36' and 3'

1 i^l i 'W. B. Puller L.::........: Ii

2 "
! W, H. Qulst ...•. _....2:

' ..75
; Same •

•?J-!Snnie ....:...:...

l-^l
: Pauline Boe.
J. T. Nesseth IS and 1!

Hans^Aneell 20 and 21

S. A. Burnham. -5 nnd
Same .'. 7 and
T. L. Melgaard, 23 and Zi

Mattle t,. Weeks. 11 & 1

Sisrud O.. fforlid, 5. 6 &
Joseph Votava

21 to 26 lnc
Ole H. Oftelle 1

Bertha Ralston. 14 and 1
Pniina Carlson. 19 and 2<

School nist. No. 18
10 to 30 lnc

...2i

.

1.49
1:49 j.

5.26:
2.26 !

3 and*

.94

^

15 ' 1.51
15 .75
15 .75
15 / 1.50
15 1.50
15 l.li
15 6.00"

16 9.20
16 3.31
16; 3.3;
18 49.3S
20 : 7.61

CITY OF THIEF nrVBR FALLS
.-.' -3Ie«Iuuiv

ff Addition;. . :

Tear- for which Taxes Became. Delin- >

quent, 1916.
Name of Owner . Total
and Description

—

Tax and.
Subdivision of- . Penalty
Lot or Block - Lot Blk. $ Cts.

D. M. Shook ......:...:......:__26 1 73.99
Ingre Hagren,.„.. 6. 7 and 8 3 15.01
T. O. Loyland 5 6 '40.35
Geo. G. Johnson .......... 7 8 21.97

72.01 CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
6
I'!

6
i

p- Medtnn's Addlflsn.
8.SJ i Year! for which Taxes Became Delln-

24-?' l i quent, 1916.
:
Name of Owner Total

1.56 ; and Description—

•

Tax and
;

. Subdivision of Penalty
i

Lot or Block Lot Blk. S Ct»:
1-8. ' .Nora . Carlson 8 " 47.86

CITY OF THIEF RIVBB FALLS
Hlshlnnd Addition. .

Year for which Taxes Became 'Delin- .

quent, 1916. -

Name of Owner v - Total
and Description

—

„ Tax and
Subdivision of .Penalty

. Lot or Block 'Lot Blk; 9 Cto.
A. C. McMillan _. 4 4 33.«0
Edith J. Hafrrum ' 8 i 4J. 13
Ed. ^t Evens-jn 10 4 91.33.
Ousta Johnsoi 3 8 SI^S

Total
Tax and
Penalt^

Blk. S Cts
26 39.67

CITY OF THIEF BIVEH FALLS
Rlvenlde Addition.

Year for which Taxes Became Delin-
quent, 1916,

25 93.90 ;

18.7< !

31.92
20.S?
32.S6

':

22.19 I

8.6S-:
10.3? I

7.3T.
;

8.6V!
21.59
2.5! .

4.50:

6.76
13.52
3.3V.

22.89
'

16,8? .

1.50-
1.5f

•

Name ofsOwner
and Description-1-
Subdivision of
Lot or-Block

Elizabeth Moran ....

Minn. N. W. . P.le>.
Co.

Frank Poston .....

"Total
Tax and-
Penalty

Lot Blk. I Cts.
6 1 2S.5S

Ry.
6 S . T.51
I U 3».2»

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS,
Oakland Addition.

Year for which Taxes. Became Delin-
quent, 1916.

Name of Owner Total
"and Description—1 . Tax and:
Subdivision of - Penalty^

Total
Tax am?
Penalt*

Blk. $ Cts

1 69.2f

- Lot or Block
Sohool Dlst No. 18
_j 1 to 16

Lot

Inc.
.... 6

BlkT

3
4 .

6
6

1
6

7
.9
9
9

11
13
13.
14

S" Cts.

101,84
14.38

.:.. 4 14.35
5 14.35

.... 8 90.34
9 , 14.35

...10 13.03
96.93

7„. 8 113.43
.... 4 . 86.32
.... 6 11.26
.... 6 11.26

89.51
....10 90.91

Helen M. Gambell ..

Torger Thoraldson ..

12
9

8.39
'•'

16.78

CFFY OF THIEF RTVEtt FALLS >

Zeh** Addition.
Tear for whlc^ Taxes Became Delin-

quent, 1916.

Beam: Dellr*-

Total.
Tax and
Penalf}

Blk. % Ct*
1 25.5?
2 19. *?

2 29.24

Nanie of Owner
and Description-
Subdivision of
Lot or Block

John E. DIcken ...

Amond Aase
Emil Zeh
Same ....:

Lars Westlien
Anton Konne '

Same
Alfred T. Dicken .

Emil Zeh

Total-
- Tax and

Penalty-
Lot Blk. 9 Cta.

.... 4 1 12.20

.... 5 1 8.43

.... T 1 .94

.... 8 1 .94

.... 1 2 15.02

.... 5 2 2.82
6 2 2.82.

..., 6 3 23.83

.... 9 S 23.83

21.10
42.61
19.7i

B.0T
12.3!
10.1?

orry of thief river falls
Tesanm'M Addition.;

Tear for which Taxes Became Delln-
^quent, 1916.

Name of CWlfcer Total
and Description— Tax and
Subdivision of Penalty
Lot or Block Lot Blk. ? Cts.

Anton Hanson, 26, 27 & 2S ., 51.41

8TATE OP MINNESOTA.^ | (

County of Pennington. |

T. P. Anderson, being first duly
sworn, deposes and says that he is the
County Auditor of Pennington County,
that he has examined the foregoing
list and knows the contents thereof, -.

and that 'the same Is a true and cor-
rect list of taxes delinquent'. for the
.year 1916 upon K5"al Estate In' said
County. T. P. ANDERSON,
Subscribed and .sworn to before me

this 31st day of January, A. D. 191S.
ADOLF EKLUND,

(Seal) - "Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington, County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOT
FALLS

ioke Rnpfil*
ame Delin-

Totai
Tax nr-
Penalt*

Blk. % Cts
6.5R

;1
ss.

24
"

25

1.6«

1.6?
3.37 .

.5.14
3.41
3.96
2.46
9.9J

13.37
75.46
40.3T
4.2S

53.9('

1.91

31.2"
22.6'-
21.?'".

6.V
16.S1-
69.5."

- 17.7!
2 6?
4.3'

4.3'
1.5''

3 7-'

3.4!
5.H

78.15

. SUl'
23.31

Ooimty of Pennington.
I.' T. P. Anderson, County Auditor "in

and for the'County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the foregoing; copy of the list of
Real Estate Taxes in: said County .re-
maining delinquent on the first Mon-
day in January, 1918, was this- day re-
ceived from the Clerk of the District
Court in and for said County and
State.
Witness my hand and seal this 2nd

day of February, A. D. 1918.
(Seal) T. P. ANDERSON,

*
. County Auditor,

Pennington County, Minnesota.

. NOTE—Parties ' remitting; tor the
above, vrtll please add 30 cents' to each
Item to cover cost of printing- and
OlerlE of- Conrtfa feea.

£S^**<*#*«*«>^l»av«t»«««»>*ih«>***l3B-

Putting it-ofFtoday
won't get it done
tomorrow. An
advertisement in

this paper, today
will Bring business

tomorrow^
1
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Holding Down
Expenses

This Is The Houswife's Problem.

Inlhete days of Patriotic Economy the

women are forced to hold down their house-

1 10W expenses. They should not let their

i (Torts blind them when ' buying drugs.

Good drugs are sometimes expensive. Cheap

c 'rugs are apt to be more so. We sell only

the best, those most effective in curing sick-

ness and disease. Our prices are as low as

I oods drugs can be sold for anywhere.

It ic poor economy to buy cheap drug

store goods. Quality is the truest test of

cheapness.

Andrew Beitnall

of Dr. sll

O*0*C f0->Q*0*0+0+O*0+O*0-S-0+0+0+0+U+O*0+O*0*0>i'~ . -Jf'

Tells Story 01 Teuton Crimes

Tin' follow rig nrtlclu Is from the

Alii'rclfcii Ai icncan ami Is an address

Perry, a Red Cross

spoikcr, dt-Hvervd before a large au-

dience at Aberdeen last week. Direct

from tlu' war '/one lie tells of things he

known to lit) true, as he recent);

returned froii spending neveral months

mi the waster i front of. Europe In Y.

SHIPSOUR
'Hides-Furs

Dral Direct with the

[ bwiitmi im Largest »o<i Oldest

±HouseintheWest
Illihut Prlcaa and Immediate
t:a*t» Rcturna. Write for price

I

IliLtaiaudfuUlnformaUoa.
/

^ST.FAUL* -.M.INN.

M. 0. A. work and has Been much of

the German Knltur with his own ej'es^

"I've seen Kultnr. When the Gerj
mans started the war It was a delib-

erate policy to shock men's souls and
break the spirit of the people with

terror. It was the Imperial plan til

crucify souls as well us bodies. Men
by tb6 ten thousands were tied while

wires, mothers, daughters were vlo-

laled before their eyes and then muti
lllated. Women, tbey were as noble,

glorious and'reQned as you who listen

to these words.

"By the thousands they endured
these things. Mothers were tied and
bound while their little ones were

hackfd before their agonized gaze.

"These women felt as you. When
the Huns came and ordered food ana
that they be their slave tbje; revolted

in pride. In your beautiful home on

the hill they used lh6 parlor tor a

toilet. If the spirit was yet unbroken

they tied you as they tied those mothers

andrtorture'd their babies until you

Does Yjour Wife Erer Kick About

The Old rW

Let.us

Make

CflaANS

For your

ByiupiNGS

Are YOU entirely satisfied with them
yourself

There are a great many old pine floors

in kitchens, dining rooms and bed rooms
that should be changed to maple floors

this month. .

Haven't you such old pine floors in

your home?
,

. Your wife could save a lot of time for
other more pleasant and more important
work if you would give her this month
the maple floors she needs.

And the maple floors would look so
much better; last so much longer without
repairs or painting that you would won-
der how you ever got along without them.

Wbatwill they cost?

Lcs3 than you may think.

Measure the length and width of the rooms that should

how little theyhave new floors and let us tell you
cost. Call and see samples,

will

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, HIHIT.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP,, ELEVATOR CO,

"Yes, yes,

baby alone/

I have seen blood stains lemalnln'g

yet upon the atone doorstep where tl

baby's head was pounded to a pulp

while the mother was compelled v>

look on. These are aome of the things'

that were heaped upon fhe mothers of

France and Belgium. The heads of

babies were dipped In boiling water

until It. was such a frequent happening

that it became a commonplace Witt

the soldiers. Later when these same
women wore deported children were

torn from mothere and many left

without home or mother.

"I have seen. little 'children naked
except for a ' Bingle little skirt from
their shoulders, starved pinched, half-

frozen. : If the Bed' Grots - cannot ' be

there to help them they will die oi

starvation by the thousands.

"Kulturl I've bad alll want, of It.

I talked with two boys captured the

Urst year of the war and escaped.

They told of tralnloade of prisoners

stripped naked and Hauled from towi i

to town thru. Germany, the people

called by whistles and bells to see and
boot at them. Women held bread out
to their starving grasp only to Bnatch

it back. Coffee was offered, only to be

taken back spit in and then given.
|;

"God deliver our nation from Kuly
turl . '- , I

"In the trenches," continued the

speaker, "I talked with Canadian's

who found in the German trenches

little (firlB taken from French and
Belgian homes leading a life of white

slavery, worn out and then brutally

murdered, the playthings of the Huns'.

Where others were not to be had a

women over 70 years old was captureil

and yielded to force. Then I told

thoBe boys, ; 'You Bre right. Thesk
men are not flt to live. Don't takl

them prisoners.' -

"We have got to wake np to And
that we are fighting a v beast. I stood

in London and saw the bombing antji

I never thought such things could

happen in civilized timeb. Remember
that frightfulnees Is their plan.

"In God's name let us make the

world safe for our wives, mothers and

babies. Unless we kill this monster

we will feel it here.
i

"They belhve us cowards. They
took one of our captuied boys, cut

hie throat from ear to ear and laid the

body near our treucbeB thinking to

frighten us. How can they do Buch

things V I don't'know.

"1 Baw the order that bad been

given the German troops telling tham
not to rape vomen In the secrecy of

bedrooms but to take them into^ the

street, tearing off their clothes so that

bey might be humiliated before their,

neighbors helpless to interfere. 1

know of that mother who fought and
scratched and bit until sbe wbb pinned

to the ground by bayonets thru ner

thighs and raped. These are times to

talk plainly.

"I talked with two boys ' back from
German prison. Tbey told of food so

dithy they had to hold their noses to

eat It.
j

"They opened their clothing and
showed me mutiliatlons done by the

Germans which took from them all

hope of home and children in the fu.

ture. If these things do not tiake men
want:to fight then they are no men
and the only peace possible will be the

peace of victory." i

Dr. I'erry spoke' with high tribute

and deep feeling of tbe splendid type

of man the United States is sending to

France. He declared them the peer of

all. .

'

_ ;

'It makes me vexed," said he "when
I hear someone say that they ' are dis-

eased. It Is a lie. They love mother,

sweetheart. They are keeping.- clean.

Tbey have courage and character.

N'lnety-five per cent of those who go
there cl»an wili return clean 'to be

honored and loved thru the yeatB.

"The Red CroBS Is the touch of borne

to them over there. When you knit

socks or sweater you are sending the

message that somebody cares. They
are worth taking care of tbese boys.

Sou men at borne, you must be willing

to give till It burta to keep them there

and make them happy.

Declaring that the war still bengs
In the balance with the nltlmate vic-

tory of tbe allies sure in tbe course of

time, the speaker pointed the need of a
united national spirit, the will to wlp,

before victory can come.

"I long for the time when the nation

shall say from its soul, "By the grace
of God, we will, then the war will be
of short duration. We most grow
united in every part of our great land
and determined to win. Then we will

win quickly

'

River, is visit

this week.

v Mrs. Hannah
visiting at the

-Mrs* or e.
Monday at her
in St Hilaire.

Mrs. SumpterJan'd (daughter

Neva, and Fredj Bbliman, : shop-

ed at St. Hilaire laWt Thursday!

Mr. and Mrs.: Dc
Saturday evening

Roese home.
j

Mr. and Mrs! p.
and Mr, and Mrs. G.

entertained at the A.
;

home, Sunday,

spent

hfe Clarence

Peterson

OLE MATH
'The. Store Where A

Does Its Duty"

WHOLESALE PRICES TO
CONSUMER

Current this Week

10 lb. Back best Corn
Meal ;.,.

10 lb. sack best Rye
meal

10 lb. "Best Barley
.

meal.... .r.i. .;..;/.

6 lb. -sack Rolled
Oats

9 lb. sack Rollei
Oats .-.

Back Rolled22}£ lb.

Oats
\

10 lb. extra fancy Blue
Rose Rice !... .

1 ddz. large cans Evapor-
ated Milk....

Wyandotte
Fred Bullman arrived from

Walnut Grove, Minn., last Thurs-

day and is now visiting at the

Sumpter home.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Denhart, Mr,
and Mrs. Sheggrud,' * Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Sumpter, formed a merry
sleigh ride party Monday night
and drove to -St Hilaire where
they attended the Club dance.

Jdb#*• :,r M..Mly^Ual-,-.,-.^ ii-U, -^.;ktrii: Se?d^AiAvli-1eh^i:-LJ&iiiiMsUi

6 packages
Corn Flases ;.;.

Macaroni, per dozen:
packages .

Yeast Foam,
package ..

per

65c

65c

65c

45c

65c

$1.50

98c

1.68

44c

95c

4c
Soda, six packages ' AKn

Calumet Baking I'owder, OO/--
onepound J. ,

*v/»l>

18(,

9c

90c

85c

20c

3.00

1.40

3.75

50c

18c
MatcheB, per package OKn
5bdxes li/OKj

Matbson's Special Peaoewy 1 Oil
Coffee, 5 lbs ..." .»•"*"

!.;....; 35c

20c

75e

1.00

1.00

15c
Pears, fancy .1 K L'

porcaa..... i
XUt.

Corn, No. 2 - : 1 «n
per can ; .

.

'.
XUl/

Salmon, l ,»».>.
Medium Red, can.fr.' •ZgG

59

Calumet Baking Powder,
eight ounces

Calumet Baking Powder,
live ounces

5 pounds'
. AnchovieB ...

10 lb. pail dark
syrup

Peanut Butter
Per lb

25 lbs. 60-70
prunes

10 lbs. seedlesB •

Raisens

25 IbB. extra fancy
peaches......... ..

6 etins

Lewis Lye

J* lb.

Baker's Cocoa ..

5 pounds
MulasseB.-. J

TomatoeB, fancy
31b. can...' L

Brooms,
good grade

16 quart
i

Enameled Pails...

Galvanized tubs
largesize

Clothes lines.

"

each i

Gloss
big

starch,

box . .

.

Everything Guaranteed as

Represented -
-

Butter, Eggs and Hides Taken

in Exchange

DELIVERIES SATURDAYS ONLY

Save money and buy
h Thrift

Stamps by trading with

YOU know what broiling

does to steak, baking to a
potato^—arid toasting to bread.

In eachcase flavor isbrought
out by cooking—by "toasting."

So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor

of the Burley tobacco used in

the Lucky Strike Cigarette,

IT'S TOASTED

c

Grind a Wagon Load
of Feed for 15 Cents

'UT your feed bills in half by grindingyour grain at-home.
Save miles of hauling_ and hours of time. No miller to
*" split your profits with.

.
WWMIA,RollerFeedMf/I

grinds twice as fast and one-half cheaper than the best
Bohr mills, using modern, scientific roller process. Do
not heat feed. Easy to run—makes rainy day work for
the boys. Will last a -lifetime—no buhrs or atones to wear out.
Guaranteed to get the wild oafs. Built on same principle as

large custom mills. With special rollers you can grlndyour
own flour. Many modern features make them ^fftrifnt-, econ-

omical and safe. Made in 13 size*—any capacity—a size for
every engine. <TeIl us your requirements and we'll tell roo
what size you need.

n R. R. HOWELL &CO., Manufacturer*
Established 1879 - Mlnnaapolb, Ml^n.

Carried in stock In your town oni sold exclusively by
•I .

N.. A- Nelson, ST. HILAIRE
MINNESOT A

Prepare For Spring
ssnan

"The Old Stand" predicts spring

wil come early this year. Now
is the time to prepare ibr the busy

season to coin e. Lay in a supply

-

of such articles as. you -wrll need;

and that we .carry, iiow. ' Re-,

member we carry almost every-

thing and can procure anything

you may heed, on short notice. •

It pays to deal with---

m
.•=ii



Take a sack home.
|

You will be

agreeably surprised if
\

you have not

used it before. It's al| the wheat that's

fit tcj ,
eat.

Don't forget we pay
;

highest market

pices- lor all grains. Try us.

NELS
Age
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The

Pitkin's Prices

We u)iah to announce that this store will sell

groceries at prices as low as any store in the

county. Any reasonable competition will

be met. Bring in your list and let us quote

prices on it.

PITKIN'S
Store Where It Is. Always Warm

And Light.

Riyer Falls vNeAvs
.

After an extended visit at

various points in Iowa and with

relatives in Minneapolis, Walter

Gustafso'n returned home. Y
Ruth and Paul Anderson visit-

ed attheG: B. Peterson- home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. M, Peterson visited at

the Erickson home Monday.

John Hogquist called on Chas.

Swanson last week.. - '

Cornelia Bervik visited at Hed
lund's home Wednesday.

Paul Thyren, Elmer and Leon-

ard Erickson, John Hogquist,

Arthur Swanson and Alex Erick-

son were among those that at-

tended the speech given by Mr.

Town ley of Fargo.

John Hogquist and Arthur

Swanson called at the P. l'hyren

home last week.

Mabel, Alice " and Leonard

Erickson, Walter and Arthur

Gustafson were entertained at

the home of G. B. Peterson

Tuesday evening.

Paul Thyren, the president of

the Farmers Club purchased gas

lighting fixtures which were in-

stalled in the school house last

week, '.

Gerald Stephens received his

new cornet which adds one more

to the numbers of instruments in

!the band.

A number of young men from

this vicinity attended the speech

given :in Thief River by Mr.

Townley of the Non-partisiar

League, they were favorably

impressed by the speaker and his

subject.

Farmers Club will have its

monthly meeting next Saturdaj

Feb, 16 at 8 p. in, . All welcome.

Several of the farmers in this

vicinity attended the
-

Non-parti-

san lecture at Thief River Falls"

last.Monday. '•

Miss Lilly Bohern spent Mori-

day evening at the" Sheggrud

home.!:? .-':.. ,:j

''

Mrs. J. Carlson was pleasantly

surprised by a few of her friends'

last Saturday';night The evening

was.spent in card' playing, after

which a delicious luncheon was
served. :

\

The farmers: are all busy haul

ing and packing ice, for the

Creamery for the seasons run.

,

Paul Borgie returned from

Thief River Falls Thursday

morning; where he spent,several

days on the Grand Jury.' . . i

'

Ed Karwand' spent Sunday

at his parental home in Thief

River Falls.
j

.

The Hazel Mercantile Store

robbed last Tuesday night of $50

and some checks. No clue has

been obtained of the robbers.

Ed Karwand visited
j
at the

M. Peterson home last Tuesday

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Serv ces it Oak Ridge, Lanstad

Sunday Feb. 17th atll':00-a. m
and in

Sunda;

'

the lc cal church the same

-Swedish

Serv

Black

and in

p. m,

+O+0+O+0+0+0*O+O+C^.0+0+O+0 ^•O4.O4"0+O+O4'O4.O4'O4.0+O4.O*0+

Bray Items
. trip -to St

use more corn

2-meai
use morefish

3-fats
usejust enough

4-sugarO use syrups

& beans

Funeral Friday
'

Funeral services, for the

30 p.m.;.
A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

Lutheran Church

ices next Sunday iij the.

River church at 10:30 a. ni.

the local church, at 3:00

HE.

Sun lay services was well at-

tendee}. . Wb welcome you all to

worship with us. Next Sunday

and as often as you can.

Sunday e' renin'g we. will give a

late

Mrs. Martin Simonson wjere held

from,the Norwegian Lutheran

Church last_ Friday afternoon,

Rev. A. Bergford officiating.
'

The remains were interred in

the Riverside Cemetery north-of

town. Relatives from oat of

town present at the jservices

were: Rev. and Mrs. Gjerde ,of

Halma, Mr. and Mrs. T. Veenjof

New Rockford, N. D., and Olaf

Simonson from Grand Forks.

the
and serve

cause offreedom
US. FOOD ADMINIS'IHATION

"It In well llllll

JtU-Iie'« ciirrnpl

r:it;ir;:pj» (he hnpi

fi'llll'l III tile p:ll"

tr.-:ilNi' !>y sor.if

l!ii' IiIIIit verdk
rkli I'i'hij".—Excl

An Arab's Saying.

nil men nrc not rich.

In? Foul, but virtue

These words were
linient of nn Arabic
uler, nn'.l Is no doubt
of many tbat are

ihnge.

v/h«t Miai
"WbRt nre you

I cut ecus I tblnl

tl:ey would lutvo

cut rhleltons I tl

tN'-y nleht bnvi' 1

\i ; ilimcult for m.

t Have Been.
Tarrying nhoat?" "If

about the chickens

produced, and if I
.

Ink nbnut the eggs j

ilti; and It's becom-
to enjoy anything.'

1

Ed Finn made 'a

Hilaire Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Hanson
and Lida Olsen were visitors a

;

the Pete Lindblom home, Tuesl-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Odelien

visited at the Ole Osness home
Tuesday evening.

Delia and Arthur Hanson

spent an evening at the J. Lund
quist home last week.

Harry Rux is staying at John

O. Swanson's while the latter

isattending the jury.

Emil Larson and Chas. and
Alfred Lindquist transacted

business at* the county seat,

Wednesday. •

jj

A. N. K. Anderson drove to

St. Hilaire, Thursday.
|j-

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Thomp-
son of Thief River Falls, are

staying at the latters parental

home, Mr. and Mrs. EricBroten.

Julia Sevre visited at Alfred

C. Olsen's the latter part of the

week.

Alfred Lindquist and Ernest

Akerlund spent Saturday and
Sunday at Thief River Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Johnson

visited at Halvor Hanson's Sun-

day.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz

visited at the Henry Blast a

home, Sunday.

Mabel and Laura Engen who
are teaching in _ this locality

visited with their parents near

A special train will be requir-

ed to carry home all the prizes

captured by local people at the

Farm Crops Show at Crookston

according to reports ttday.

response
it

our side,

concerned about

Lincoln, "f;or I

F.: Nelson';

. Pastor:

Chnrch Notes

Lincoln
.
pr< igram— ' 'The Negro

You are all wel-and the Fla

come,

No nobler reply ever fell from

the lips of a ruler, than that

uttered by President Lincoln in

a clergyman who
onsaid he-hoped "the Lord was

: 'J - " "1 am not' at- all

that;"- replied

know ' that the

Lord is always, on the side ,of

the right. [But it is my constant

anxie'ty. and prayer that I and

this natipi) should be on the

Lords side.

Let! this ulso be our anxiety,

and always strive to be on the

Lords side.

Your Pastor,

T." O. Thompson.

Mr
Crookston,

week at th

and Mrs. J. LaPlante, of

are visiting here this

3 Hans Wilson home.

A plan for all merchants in

this county to maintain identical

prices on commodities, is being

worked out and will no doubt

soon be in operation. ."
j.

.

' Carl Simonson left Friday

afternoon for Malta! Montana! to-

attend to matters in connection

with his loan business at that

plbce.

Fred Soderberg is at '-Thief

River attending to matters in

connection with the Brandvold

estate proceedings, in probate

court..
i

Another sign of spring-Chas.

Patterson was looking over a

display of garden seeds yester-

day.

WAITING FOR CUSTOMERS

Start a Savings Account -With

the U. S; Government. Buy a

War Savings Stamp at' the Post

Office now. » :

:

History of the Louvre.

The Louvre was originally a rpyal

.*es!dence. Napoleon turned It into a

museum and deposited in it the finest

collection of paintings, statues and art

treasures known in the world. Many
of those brought from Italy have been

restored to their rightful possessors.
(

The magnificent buildings of the .new
Rosewood, the latter part of the

|j\np.o lunin l.v KnnnlMin I nnrt mm- ' r hiJouvre, begun by Napoleon I and com-

pleted by Nnpoleon'in, were inaugu-

rated In 1857.

Uncle Eben' i View of Life.

"Life," said Un
trl" In a flivver.

w:se you gits

St.

lc Ebon, "Is like a
If you misses de

rl 'it wny, the hi nler you travel de
lost."—Washington

Culture hot Enough.
"Oultnre In ilus and ashes If the

' spiritual foundations nrc not well laid,

arl It tnki-s two, i mnn and a woman,
to lay those foundations."—Dorothy

OuiOi'ld.

Gone Torevrr.

In tbp ntcnntlmt, wluit has become
:hr old fa^'doied man who gave
.)• all ::ie limbics he received to

dreut

A

Ox, 8lowest Animal.

There is no animal possessing] less

i*pced than an ox. Iu the old days, the

days before the advent of railroads it

would take a farmer and his ox learn

two weeks to make a round trip jwith

twerity-flvo or thirty bushels of grain

to market, a trip that can now be

made by rail in half a day. Then the

patient animals did well to jig along

at the. rate of two or three feet a sec-

ond.

Severe Test
Perhaps no test of one's poise! and

manual dexterity Is more difficult for

a man of sedentary and intellectual

pursuits than (he effort to pick up

seven or eight newly released- water-

melon seeds from the. tablecloth |with

his left hand without arousing so much
as a passing suspicion in his \ylfe's

breast that they're there at nll.L-Oh,°

Slate Journal. .,.._'

' •-. '.-
-. d'r~yv}:-^\kXyz2^^i?*.'aLzLz:

week.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Hanson

and daughter Yvonne, and,.-Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson and

children were guests at the

Selmer Olson home, Sunday.

Selmer Olson visited atGehard

Hanson's in Norden, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels^Person and

Carl Person called at Theodore

Anderson's Sunday.

Joe Seaverson was in this

locality Saturday and Sunday.

Edna! Olsen and Julia Sew
visited the former's sister, Mrs.

Nick Schalz Saturday and S
day. .

'
.

.

Grandma Lindquist is - visiting

her son, Mr; G. A. Lindqtnst.

Clara Ruud yisited at the

Broten home] Sunday, -

Often Destroyed by Fire.

Time after .time, together with the

rest of the city of Moscow, the Krem-
lin has been burned, |the last occasion

being in 1812 .when (.It. was occupied

by Napoleon and. the -inhabitants of

the city themselves started the. con-

flagrations In all parts of the city. If

was' Indeed these flres which forced

the little corporal to commence hla

disastrous retreat, across the snow-

bound steppes of Russia. Napoleon'

had his headquarters In the Kremlin,

and while the flames were not so de-

structive there as In other parts of the

city, yet they forced evacuation. |

Compressing Cotton.

Scientific Investigation has proved

that compression of a high degree does

not Injure the fiber, and cotton is pack-

ed In other countries, today at a den-

slty- substantially three times that of

ours by the most. economical practice.

The Egyptian package has a. density

of about 37 pounds a cubic foot ; the

Indian cotton is
i
compressed to 45

(founds per cubic foot ; while some In-

=dian and Chinese baling plants effect a

density of from 65 to 60. pounds of

cotton per: cubic foot . I

Klch'-nnd

Despite the presence of food admin-

istrators, fuel directors, and other ene-

mies our bitter and 'undefeated enemy,
Hicont of Living, holds sway In the

capitil itso(f.

stalls of thA well-stocked markets, and

the rrodueti of the near-South appear

in gr jat nbi ndance. There.is.no scar-

city nt,food here, but there are" no de-

liveries anil no charge accounts. Sat-

urday Is rl e big. market day and no

doub; our food directors, received

man;' of th »ir Inspirations while pass-

ing througl the crowded lanes -of" the

markets, w le're every conceivable edi-

ble is oCCei'i d for sale.-

5?'wig
Hint to Young Men.

en can aid- in the conser-

vation of coal and' electric current-bj

tern inntipi ; their calls at a patriotic

hour. Besides,- 'every girl needs. a cer-

tain)

zette-Timesl.

Natural Gas.'i

Natural gas Is probably! formed In

the earth by a prfeess of natural dis-

tillation from the ^nimal and vegetable

remains of past geological ^ochsj and

Is nearly the same prpduqt as Is dis-

tilled from coal In the retorts. of gns

factories, only Instead of the heat of

fires the Internal heat- of the earth,

aided perhaps by chemical decoropost-

tlbn, has caused Its formation on a

mainlflcent scale.

-It

and

lies

nmom t of sleep.—Pittsburgh Ga.

Typewriting Pades Out
has bben' found that typewriting

on narchm int deeds is not durable. In

deod,s depi sited within very recent

n; lines are illegible nnd.sey-

eral Hnes have completely disappeared.

He—"T<
her

wouldn't d

—Judge.

poor alike patronize the

(Copyright, M1J, by the Mcauit'Newgpi.-..
. '"ter syndicate.)

. j.; '^v/.'-^
•

Back ' in. ' Stantqu old £0114 SteveiuR:

bookshop;;was S ^famous place,' fpj .

friendly, gatherings anfi. gossip. :':i6i/~£

hpspltable table;fnflJ"of -magizlnes,. lit,
'

:

l)ig.base.bnrner Tjlthia fire gUmmerlni".•'-.>

j

red'through the inlca/'windpws, Its
:
wejl« - ;

llncM displays of paper, pensland other '

lltirary appliances mnde it |a popular

place for evinlriff gatherings. Young
Ellis hud been bronght np In that

bookshop; he loved the very sight and
touch of a hooki So 'when ambition ':

drove him to the city with sj little cap- .

ital it was natural that he should start

a^ bookshop of his own. This was a '

modest place.at first,. but:lt) grew rap-

idly,' as some shops have a Svay of do-

ing. "
..

-There Tvns one young girl who cam6
into the shop rather often. Ellis had
noticed Her once or twice—she seemed
to be always reading magazines,

though she seldom bought more than
a. pen or'an eraser. -Ellis Stevens,

watching her out a particular morn-'-

ing when there were few other cus-

tomers, felt a.growing conviction that

he had' seen that girl before some-
\vhere.T. He stared after her as she
left the shop! Where ha<J he known
that girl? In StahtonJ It was- pos- !

sible. .

' - ' "
•

|

Tlie girl did not appear that day,

however, and Ellis made a discovery.

She had forgotten something. On the
counter near where she bad stood lay

a book, a- well-thumbed copy of Pen-
ilennis. And on Its fly-leaf was writ-

ten,- "Rose Maxwell, Stanton, New
York." . . ....

_ j

Rose Maxwell I He remembered
now. She was one. of the'Innumerable
Maxwell family who lived In the old

gray farmhouse out on the Greenville

road*. He had seen her InjSChool, per-

haps, or at., the church affairs. She
would, come back for the book, of

course.
'

. . I

But the weeks went by and Rose
Maxwell did not return to the shop.

It was strange—she had been In the

habit of dropping In every day or so,

before.
\

A month or so later Ellis made a
flying visit to Stanton, and there he
learned that Rose Maxwell had not

'

returned home. She was writing short

stories, it seemed ; one ofi.her produc-

tions was in last month's Spectrum.

Ellis got ber address from friends

without any trouble, and hurried back
to tasnfc He meant to find Rose Max-
well—of course it was his duty to re-

turn that book.

So the following Sunday Ellis Stev-

ens, carrying "Pendennls," called • at

Rose- Maxwell's- boarding-house. An
incongruous landlady -met him at the -

brown-stone entrance.. SHos"; Maxwell
had moved.' No, she didn't know her
present address. No, she couldn't give

him any idea as to. where to find ber; -

she had moved some weeks ago. So
the following morning tills notice ap-

peared In. the columns of a dally pa-
(

per:^
"If the young -lady who left a copy

of 'Pendetmts' In Stevens' book "store

at Eighty-third street will come to

claim her ^property she will learn, of

something to her advantage."

It was rather a remarkable adver-

tisement, but It brought results. Rose
Maxwell came. Ellis was. busy .with

an old gentleman who was fussily

purchasing an ediUon of 3he English

poets, and it was some time before be
could speak to Rose.

After an Interminable wMle the oJd

gentleman departed, and Ellis ap-

proached the glrL She was BtlU read-

ing, but she looked up with a smile.

EUls thought she was pale and a lit-

tle thinner. Perhaps she bad been 111,

after all.

"Was it yon who adverUsed my
'Pendennls?'" she asked. ~"It was I

who left It here, several Tveeks ago."

"I know It was," he answered. "I

though : you would come back after it

I waited and waited before I adver-

tised— jecause—

"

"Beciuse?" she repeated curiously.

"Bee luse I thought I'd find you, Miss
Rose 1 iaxwell; . -You see I knew you

—

that. Is I remembered seeing yon In

Stnnto: i, and I tried all sorts of ways
to find you. I looked' In the directory.

Why, 1 even went back home to Stan-

ton to find your .address—but I found

you'd moved." ' —

-

She was looking at him rirldusly,

her ey js wide.

Bii( why should yon take so much
trouble?" she asked. "The book Is of

no valpe."

but—well, I wanted to see you.

to see you again. r Don't you -

:im

(rayon Will Help. -

Vhen someone has knocked a white

.plate In tli ! wall paper copy the proper

coloring of" the figure with crayons

the si ot will not show.

Facial Failure,

nr friend Isn't ronch stuck

looks." She—"Say, she

ire shoot her own Husband."

"No,

I had
see—

"

She looked.down, her face flushed,

and st roked the edge of the counter.

"No : exactly," she said.

"Why I—I—You HtUe Rose.Maxwell, -

1

I love you! Don't you see? Thad.to
see yqa-againand tell yon so, whether .

-you oiuld care or not I loved you
from be first minute yon set foot in

my Bhjpi'-'.. - C •"

, She looked up,. starry-eyed..

"Tint's why yon advertised 'some-

thing jto my advantage?"' "she aBked.

'"Yes—that was conceited of me. I

didn't mean to be conceited. But if.

you cpuld care ft Uttlev Rose, I could

make |vou so happy}", .--. ... „'.'
: "Yon ,doeaf, old> goflsc!" she/jex- '..:

claim 4. 'Tv^ cared all the timel'
navenlt yaS'eveiv' guessed- that I left,

that ; )*o'ok ier'e on purpose to mike
you r 3member me? I mean,t to comeV~

back for It, only I was ill, andso.^'
But 'vo, waited and i waited aid: I

'

[Ihouglit you were J>ever going to ad_-

vertl! el -I guess it is 'something to mf
Wvaibyjer_^

;
. .. it?;;";"'^

'~&



end with Oscar Gigs

farm west of town.

I. A. H. Johnson tan

turned Saturday from Crookston

where they haye bee i in atten-

dance at the Farm Crops Show.

A. P. Hegs'rom returned

Minneapolisihft morning from

where she recently underwent an

operation,

igainM. G. Drake left

day to attend to business matters

in South Dakota atU r spending

a few days here wit! his family.

This jiart of the

treated to a little

weather Inst Mondajj.

spring arc not quite

this week as before.

cjuntry was
real winter

Signs of

as numerous

Joe LaPlante left Monday for

Crookston after hav ng spent a

week at. the Hans V ilson home,
' Mr3. La Plante retjurned home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs.

were down from

Falls looking

matters at the

week-end.

3has. Pitkin

Thief River

business

here last

after

store

An auction sale will be

on the Sami

northnast of

Bra idvoid

this

month. The sale is held for the

• purpose of settling

the late Mr, Brand /old.

place

held

farm

next

OOOOOOOOOOOOjJiOOOOOOOO-OOOO

| RED CROSS
"

1 NOTES
OOOOOOOOOOOOiSi00*000000000

Next regular meeting will be

held next Monday night, Feb, 25

Anyone desiring to sew hospi-

tal shirts can be supplied with

material by calling at the Aaberg

home.

Kindly turn in all finished

work on Friday as same will be

shipped out on Saturday morn-

ing.

Following is a list of finished

work turned in since last, list

was published: Mrs. H. Luth-;

mer, 4 pr. socks; Mrs. 0. Vigen,

1 sweater; Mrs. T. Hovet, 4 pr.'

sox; Ethel Anderson, 1 pr. sox;

Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 2 pr. sox:

Mrs. Ed. Aubol, Mrs. D- Patterj

son', Margaret Patterson, Donj

aid Patterson and Norman Pat;

terson, each 1 pr. wristlets; Mrs!

Hooper, I helmet; Jessie Sinclair

1 sweater.

the estate

vill have an

place west of

Mr.

M. G. Drake
auction sale on nis

town in the nearl future,

Drake has decided

business in South

former home, but ve understand

he will retain h s real estate

int- rests here,

Backing Up The President

Abolish Heatless Mondays

By order of the Fuel Adminis-

trator, "heatless Mondays?
became a thing of the past last

week. Moderation of weather

in eastern and southern states

has made the order unnecessary

any longer. All stores and other
to re-enter business places in St. Hilairje

Dakota, his were open ^ USUal Monday and

will continue to open on that day.

Friends of Mr.

fo;nur principal

Hilaire Public

' V McGregor,

of the St.

ichools, ha ;e
j

received announcements of his

marriage to Miss

Duluth. They Will make their

home at Washington, D, C.

where Mr.

2di h Clark of of ttle u- s - Regulars.

responsible

Food Administralon,

IMPERIAL

Is la France

Local friends of Norman
Aimer, a former St. Hilaire boy,

jhave received word from him

Churches,

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the, local church

next Sunday alt 10:30 a. m., and
in Hamar church at 3:00 p, m.

i The Dorcas society will meet
at the home of Mrs. Beebe

Saturday the 28rd at 2:00 p. m.

A. H. Bergford,

! Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church ^

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and

in Clara Church at 3:00 d. m.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Going To Camp

iPete L. Anderson, formerly

connected with the creamery at

this place and later with the

creamery at Holt, was here the

fore, part of this week greeting

friends and getting in readiness

to. join the Marshall County
contingent of draft troops, who
leave for camp Saturday. While

Pete was not included in the first

draft, he made application to be

inducted into service and goes

this week, togather with a num-
ber of his boyhood friends, to

enter the service of Uncle Sarin

him at his home
occasion

anriiver-

enjoyable' even-

ing was spent and before leaving

reminder of

The local Post

Bay A Sm leage Book

Office has receiv-

ed a supply of Smileage Books,

and they are nqw-for sale to the

public. These books are ' issued

for the purpose of furnishing

free amusement to" our boys in

the camps. Each book costs one

dollar and contains twenty cou-

pons, which will admit the

owner to twenty amusement per-

formances. On the front cover

of each_booK there is a space • for

the name of theTgiver, and one

for the name of the one to whom
you.want to give it. These books'

make ideal gifts and will be

greatly appreciated by the boys.

Buy one today und send to that

soldier friend of yours. It will

bring him a lot of clean and

The balance of Pennington
County's quota in the first draft

call have been selected and leave

Saturday over the Great Nor-

thern for "training at. Camp

'

Dodge. ' Many of these men
have held themselves in readi-

ness since last fall and are glad

the uncertainty is over. All of

the men will report at Thief

River Fall* On F.iday afternoon

and a farewell banquet will - be

given for them the same evening.

Parents, relatives and friends

of the local boys ea attend the

exercises and S!>nd the last

evening with them at Thief

River. The men will entrain

Saturday afternoon and will pass

thru here in a special coach

attached to the regular afternoon

train. Those from this vicinity

who are included in this contin-

gent are: Harry v^gackett,

Rueben. Rux, Sam Wahlback,

Milton Harper, Hans Loken, Art,

Helen,- Alvin Olson, Arthur*

Tortsveit, Palmer Ness, Oliver'

Johnson, Ernest Johnson,

Mauritz Brink, Walter Olson,

Selnier Rosette, Geo. Norander,

Olaf Nelson.. Euno Swanson,

Casper Crowr^Bwe-Bfirnqtttit;

James King, Edward Vik, and

J. -E. Johnson

,
' that he is in France as a member

McGregor has a
position with the

Dr.

trist,

piano store,

13th.

Spofford Optome-
wiilbe al Olson's

St. Hilaire, March

See the Fan

ANNMU
In the Super

Fea'

«

From the Novel

ft

out Aetreit

RDOC K

b Floe-Reel

ure

»»»

Remember the Shadow
Friday night.

Social

Miss Nora Anderson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Nels K, Ander-

son, left Monday for Ba:tle

Creek, Mich., where she will

take special training before join-

ing the American Red Cross

nurse for service overseas.

Oscar Kolstad left Monday
the woods where he will be

ft E. Church Rotes

Lincoln program last Sunday

evening was well attended. We
appreciate seeing new faces in

the audiance, come again, you

are welcome. ;

: Next Sunday evening we have

a Washington program. ' Our

first president, first in war,_ first

in peace and first in the hearts

of his countrymen, "He was

the man capable of leading a

forlorn army in the Revolution,

of presiding over tne destinies

of the young republic and taking

a sure place among the few heros

of all time". You are welcome.

Come, - -

I

Friday afternoon the Ladies

Aid will serve lunch and supper

at the Parsonage, Everybody

welcome.

I

Your Pastor.-

i T. O, Thompson.

for

em-

That?4.13W. S. S. will be
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1, 1923. Inquire

at the Post Office. \

Do not forget the Shadow
Social at the Imperial Hall, Fri-

day night.

Ladies Aid *<

The Ladies Aid of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church will be

entertained by Mesdames Hylatid

arid Benson at the home of the

latter on Friday afterripoh Feb.

22. Everybody welcome.

high- class

Now.
enjoyment. Do It

Let's Go. To the Shadow
Social Friday night'

;

Has Pneumonia

. It is reported here that Gust

Akerlund, nne of the young men
from, west of town who went to

Gamp Dodge with the first draft

contingent last fall, is in /the

camp hospital ill with pnuempnia.

just how serious his condition

may be, was not stated.

Take part in the Shadow Social

at the Imperial Hall; Friday
night this. week.

\

By Wm. Locke.

ployed until the spring break-up.

THE SWISS SEA DOG'
Comedy, Featuring Jamet

Sull'van.

Saturday, F< bruary 23rd.

Adm! ll-22c (Inc. War Tax)

IMPERIAL

Help your country win

war. Buy a W. S. S. at

Post Office.

NOTICE

My registered Guerensey

is at the Sandberg farm wliere

he will be kept the next mor te,

Anyone wishing to grad ; up
their herd may secure the \ ser-

vices of this sire for $1.50

K.T.Dalager 33

R.F.D.No.2

sikfeiviiftaSiiiSit ;SiiSBi*j

this

the

bull

Have YOU Joined

The Two Bit Club?

Buy a

.THRIFT STAMP

Every* Week

And Become '

a Member

Your country expects you to

do your "bit". Buy that W. S.

S. today.

The Luther League of the

Swedish Lutheran church of

St, Hilaire will have a Basket

Social 'inursday Feb. 28 at the

Imperial Hall. A patriotic pro-

gram will be given in which

Prof. Wicks, E. O. Burkee and

Dr. SWjison will take part. The
proceeds' will go to the National

Lutheran Commission for Sol-

diers and Sailors welfare whole

object is to maintain Field Mini-

sters at the soldiers camp* and

cantonments. A cordial invita-

tions extended to all. Ladies

please bring baskets.

OuIJa Board.

The so-called oulJa board

more Intelligence than any in

'of wood, .and Its movement.
In the supposed answering

Hons la controlled or impa t<jd to It

|elther consciously or unconsciously,

innocently or fraudulently, v imntarily

or Involuntarily, by the ope rdtor. It

is practically tie same thtni puder a

new name as the planchetl

[which had such a great ml

early days of. the sptrltualls]

—Exchange.

has no
• piece

1

action

ques-

the

graze.

rierchants

Bank.

State

St; Hilaire, Minn.

Mouth Decorations.

It is .amazing how Ideas of

vary with latitude and lengitude

Jnpah, the professional beauty loves

to appear with golden teeth, Inj India

she prefers them stained red, dux in

certain parts of Sumatra no lady whj
respected herself would condescend to

have any-front teeth at ali. ' They are

removed the moment they appear, and

strictly suppressed If they should try

again. . I .
•_.

Utilizing Our Time. ...'-'

We all need recreation, but we
would Indeed be acting most unwisely

were we to give up all ouc spare time

to the pursuit of pleasure.. An eve-

ning now and then devoted: to.'worth-

whlle study, or again utilizing a spare

hour to the rending, of a humorous

story when we feel out of- sorts, wlU

without a question, prove a gilt-edge

lavestmmt-rBM|ajoget
i

"fii

mm,ia^S&^ik^^^m^St

inyour house. Put msm in

^SafetyDeposit faults,

. NOTaUSTCftRELisSNESSTO KEEP YOUR VALU-
ABLE PAP ;RS; HEIRLOOMSIANb JEWELRY IN THE HOUSE?
FIRE MAYfBURN THEM OR BURGLARS MAY BREAK IN AND
STEAL.THEM.- - '^ -'-',' ' ]-'-

SAFE, SANE WAY IS TO PUT THEM IN OUR
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS, THEN YOU DON'T RUN ANY DAN-
GER OF LOSING THEM: OR OF BEING MURDERED.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

IS IT

Farmers
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR '«» Cteam, Soft Drinfu,

Candies, Fri\it, Tobacco,

Cigar:

LUNCH ROdM, In Connection

THE

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

BJERK
DR. C. 5WANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office

St. Hilaire,

at Residence

Minnesota

FRESH FISH....

Daring the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

day by using fith.

Meatl

Official Paper ot the Village

,

Official Paper' of School District

ifNo. 102

ANi^in%
Metrppofo ;

ByALAN|HINSDALE

Entered li

lalre, Minn,
matter.

tbe poatofflce at St. HI-
-aa aeeond-claia moll

Pnbllsked crerr Thursday at St.

I»lre, Pennington Co- Sllnneaota.

Grinding

We art prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who del ires any done, lh

centtptr pound for any

custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

IfY

subscribers should notify the pub-

lisher on ox before expiration ot sub-

ssssss.y'paW,?^ "trfeREMITTANCES should be m»Ji bj

oostnl money order or express order,

short-tlms subscriptions. In 2-cent

•tamps.
I

oil Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

; LINE OF PRINT-THE
ING, GET IT AT

f
The
ectator

v
How's this?

Wsj-oW f One Hundred Dollars Reward
for ahr :«J» ofCatarrh that cannot be

cored bl Hall's Catarrh Medietas.

Hall's i latarth Medicine has been taken

by catar b sulterer* tor the past thlrty-

B« year i. and has Become known a. the

most relible remedrf tor Catarrh. Hall s

CatarrbTMedlclne attu thru the Blood on

the Mac uis surface^, erpelllnr the Pol-

son Iron ' the Blood and healing the dis-

eased so rtlona. .

Attsr : rou have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medlctni tor* a short time you win see a
treat I nprovement In your pneral

health. 1 urt taktne Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at < nee and ret rid ot catarrh. Bend

tor testimonials, tree.

T I. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
(

Bold b r all Druggists. Ho.

No one disputes the right of any 1

class to organize for their own protoc

Mod and betterment so long as that

class recognizes the rights of others; to

do likewise. No one class of citizens

bis a monopoly on anything. |A1I

people* ate but a cog in the huge

machine and to eliminate any onB

would mean a re-organization of the

whole Bcueme of business and living as

it exists today. There are many who

contribute nothing essential to the wtl.

fare of the country, no doubt, but

these cannot be eliminated bodily Willi

out first making preparations to handle

th6ir special duties thru some oitur

branch. If re-organization is dona

gradually without anydeep rooted re-

sentment or hard feeling, there is no

question but the production aud distri-

bution scheme could be improved i up-

on to a considerable extent.

i
Eveutbe most rabid anti-adminiB-

tration tiwwler will admit, if pinned

down to absolute facts, that the i pre-

sent administration is carrying on war

preparations as well as possible under

all existing coaditious Much of the

howl rai.ied about inefficiency of army

and navy departments is mere cain-

paigb political dope. Thousands of

Republicans are holding responsible

I
positions with the government today.

President Wilson appointed these' men

because he thought they would do

their bit in helping push war prepar-

ations along to a successful conclusion.

To state that the present administra-

tion is favoring oulj members of; tbeir

own party, is stating a falsehood.

There are men In thiB country who are

(Copyright, 1S17. 'Western Newspaper Unlodj)

In the great city of New York there

Is no night. There is darkness In

spots; there is artificial illumination;

but the great .living current does not

cease to flow.
|

One night I lay awakeJiBtenlng to

a clock in a church .'tower strike the

hours. There was also a confusion of

founds, the principal one being tie

passing of elevated trains some dis-

tance from me at Intervals of a few

minutes.
]

When the clock struck two I rose,

dressed myself and went out on the

street The ongoing was the same ,as

nt noonday. In my -wanderings! I

.eached an embankment of the Hudson
river that had been made into a park.

Sitting on n bench I gave myself pp
lo meditation. Tears ago savnges had

looked down on the black stream as 'I

was now doing.
|
A time would come

when not one of those who made up

the stream of life behind me would|;be

alive. And yet; the- human current

would roll on. Where? Who knowst
The day may come when the wavesj of

an ocean may roll over Manhattan is-

land as It rolled ages ago.

I -was conscious of someone sitting

at the other end Of the bench on which

I rested,and turning my head^aw^a
woman. There was lamplight enough

for me to tell that she was a girl,

somewhere between seventeen - and

twenty years old. I did not like |tbe

close proximity with a woman at that

hour and was about to arise and move

Citatum for Hearing on Fina

Account and for Distribution \_

' Estate of John Gunderson. :
-.'

State ot Minnesota, County i of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

Id the Matter of tbe Estate : of John

Gundersou, Decedent.
'

The State of Minnesota, to Inger

Brita Uunarsdotter and all persons'

interested in tbe final account and

distribution of tbe estate of said

decedent: ;

|

•

The representative of the above-

named decedent, having filed in this

Court bis final account of the adminis-

tration of the estate of said decedent,

together with bis petition praying for

tbe adjustment and allowance of said

final account and tor distribution of

tbe residue of said estate to the per-

sons thereunto entitled;

Therefore, You, and Each of You;

are hereby cited and required to Bhow

cause, if any you have, before this

Court at the Probate ^ourt Rooms in

the City of Thief Biver i'alls in the

County of Pennington; State of

Minnesota, on the 2nd day of March

1918; at il o'clock A. M„ why said

petition should nqtbe granted.

Witness, The Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of Bald Court, this 30th

day of January 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,

(Court Seal) "
. . Probate Judge.

CANDIES '.

JFRUITS

V SOFT DRINKS
'

.
: !. MALT

TOBACCO
!

& '.CIGARS,
,

GROCERIES •'-'-'.

|

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

hans Wilson

YoUr buildings
b

by fire'. .Policies

the best companies

against -IobSJ

Written -in;

^v.-gSSsS

5m:
AUTO INStTRANOE

- A Specialty

Call on... SI

vK, O.Qikstad
Office at Farners| State Bank

on when she addressed me.

CHA$. A; PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.-

0. A. Haplin,

Attorney for Petitioner 31-3

I. DAHtlN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS
J

CIGARS ! V

POOL ROOM in Connection,

'Don't go," she said. "I havenjt a

friend In the' world. 1 have come from

the center of that city of sin and sor-

row, of good and evil, to find rest from

suffering. I And you here alone, and.

you fear me." _
|

She bent her head down, concealed

her fnce with her hands and moaned.

There was no acting in what she^dld

or said. Such grief as hers was not to

be counterfeited

me her troubles.

I asked her to

She said that

was one of the many tributaries to

the great human stream ever moving

on the Island. The flow of country

girls to the city like the current It

feeds never ceases, despite the count-

less wrecks. She had wandered^ all

day looking for
;

work and found none.

She was tired and hungry and when
night came she had no money with

which to buy food or a place to sleep.

She had come to the river far from

the mad throng, where she could at

least suffer alone.

"You mean," I said 'shuddering, Ithnt

you have come to the park embank-

ment where you may find a bench, to

rest on." • '

She made no other reply than moans

and tears. I took money from my
pocket and handed It to her. She re-

fused it. :.

|

'It will avail nothing now,".j she

said. "It would have availed nothing

had it come sooner. When day comes

I would have been doomed to go [from

store to store, from factory to factory,

looking for work. I am not able to

continue the dreadful tramp. Besides,

[ have reached: a point where anything

seems more merciful than that merci-

less flow of humanity." _
||

With this she, leaned back on the

bench and was silent, .motionless. It

occurred to me that"the most practica-

ble thing to do would be to go for one

of the city's men appointed taj such

work. Rising I told her to remain

where she was and I would return

with someone who would take care of
not above enjecting politics into their ~-—-- .-.,.„,' ,,,- _

. a u I-.. i. .k» her during the night, and on the mor-
effotts to hamper and belittle the

j ,d lnterest myself on her be-

government in its plain duly to tbe

Americ?n people. All Btories I
about

inefficiency in governmental depart-

ments should be taken with a grain of

salt, considering this Is an election

year. j

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St. Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

citV.

Let us give you

an estimate as to

cost of wiring

your's.

We handle Electrical applian-

ce* of all kinds.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

"Whatever the combinations of

political complications that directly

called the nation to arms, no I
diplo-

matic fog now clouds the reason of

tbe worlds mighty Btruggla. By-

desolated Belgium, by the shell- torn

fields of France, and by the horrors

on the1 flee and open Beas, the issue

has been madb clear. In the language

of blood and teats, of brutal murders

and wanton cruelty, of bestial rape

and unspeakable outrage, the purpose

of the conflict has been proclaimed.

Ont of the flaming hell of war itself,

tbe cause has denied' itself."—Wright.

Edward's Diplomacy.

:

Edward had been told repeatedly

not to say he did not like food which

was passed to him at the table. He

wbb Invited to a neighbor's to dinner

and was offered cherry pie, which he

(did not care for. He tactfully said,

'"Well, Tm just crazy for cherry pie,

but won't yon Just save It for sup-

per?"

ijpie your wants to No. 84

55a>»Sr^|.r-<.v.re?.'^l iWa?^^

Chinese Plant 8Utuettea.

Chinese gardeners sometimes plant

statuettes of Uny men firmly

pots. Just Uke real plants, a

train live evergreens to grow .

these statuettes. The vines thus form

a kind of robe for the statuette men,

their white faces and hands protruding

from the green leaves.
: -^

r ^, . v

In

id .then

up .over

half*

I left her and going a short distance

found a policeman whom I told jthat I

had .found a despairing woman who

needed the city's core.
||

"The town's full of 'em," he said. "I

wouldn't advise you to get mixed up

with one of them.. You'll only get

yourself In trouble." . ||

'

"I'll lookout for that," I replied. "It s

your duty as a policeman whenjl call

upon you for aid In such a case to

give It." 1

He reluctantly came with me. We
bad not far to go. I had kept my eye

on the figure on the bench, and when

we started for It I saw It plainly.

But as we advanced it seemed less

distinct Instead of clearer. |

"Where are yon going?" asked the

policeman.

'To that bench," pointing. '

. .

"I thought yon were taking i le to a

woman."
'So I am, don't yon^see.her eanlng

(gainst the back of the bench?

'

"There's no woman there." ;

I looked again. The ppllcem in was

right; the bench was. vacant

I -was too astonished to reply. I

stood staring at the'point where I had

left the girl. ]t

"She's given you the slip." said the

cop. "It's the old story. As soon as

she saw you come for me, she |llt ont.

JTou're not the first young Innocent

that has been fooled that way.']
j

I had nothing to say, bnt-I-fas not

Influenced,by his words. ,1 went to my
room. Daylight was pouring inj at the

windows. Throwingmyself on the bed

I tried to snatch a Uttle sleep, -hnt

tailed. ... -,

All that day I tried to banish pay ex-

perience of the night, but it -wpnld not

be banished. 5 On the eletated train In

the afternoon I took up an evening pa

per. One of the first items thaf

my eye was a statement that a . _

flrl had drowned herself the night be-

fpre, at the point-where I bid
""""-

rtitl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the

payment of the Sum of One Thousand
one hundred three and 81-100 Dollars

(?1103.81), which is claimed to be

due and is due . at date of

this notice upon a certain Mort-

gage, duly executed and deliv-

ered by Roeland Thompson, a single

man. Mortgagor; to the Citizens State

Bank of Thief River Falls, (a corpor-

ation under the laws of the state of

Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearine date
the lOtn da> ot J iiue, 1U12, anu Willi a

power of sale therein contained, duly

recorded in the office of the Register

of Deeds in and for the County' of

Pennington and state of Minnesota,

on the 12th day of June, 1912, at 5:30

o'clock P. M., in Book 6 of Mortgages,

on rjage 625 and no action or pro-

ceeding having been instituted, at law

or otherwise, to recover the debt

secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof. .

-

iNOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBS GIVEN. That by virtue of

the power of sale contained in said

Mortgage and putBuaut to tna statute

in such case made and ptovided the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and con-

veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW%):of Sec-

tion Thirty-six (36) in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (163) North, of

Range' Forty-two (42) west, of the

Fifth "Principal Meridian containing

160 acres, more or less, according to

the"Government survey thereof lying

and being in Pennington County and
State of Minnesota, with the hereita-

ments and appurtenances)) which sale

will be made by the; Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door

of the Court House, in the City of

Thief River .Falls in said County and
State, on the 8th day^>f April, 1918,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., Of that day, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of One thou-

sand one hundred three and 81-100

Dollars ($1103.81), and interest, and

the taxes, if any, on said premises,

and Fifty and No-100: Dollars (?50.00)

Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and

by said Mortgage in case of foreclo-

sure, and lie disbursements allowed

by law; subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of sale,

as provided by law.

Dated February 18. 1918. "
.

Citizens State Bank of Thief
River Falls, a corporation,

Mortgagee.
.

Wilhelm Michelet, ;

--•-..

Attorney for Mortgagee,
(33-6t) Thief River Falls -Minn.

NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT

When we say you should

patronixe your "Home Bank" we

say it for Your best interest.

You can always get all accomoda-

tions you need here if you can

get them anywhere.-

' There's A Reason"

I

First State Bank,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

EPIGRHYMES:

^The old white-haired !

4| philosopher—a shoemaker .3 by trade—with reverence

^closed his well-worn book.-

^ "My boy, Tm most afraid

ejto tell you to enlist;" the

at words low-spoken, to his

2 son, "but if my old friend,

^l Phillips Brooks was right,

^ true Joy Is won, and wears

M a garb called "HAPPINE88,"

2 by letting Duty sprout. If

2 that IS so, It takes from

4B life all tantalizing doubt;

ej for jit is sure THE NATURAL
A and easy thing to do, when ._

]S we see buds 'most ready to^ bring Joy to me and. you,' for

*3us to set them- In the sun, .

^ to do all in our power to

help each bud, to reach

Its goai-^God's *'aUent,-per-

fect FLOWER. So, in the life

OF folks like us, lefs take

a squint and! Bee if DUTY
tsn;t trying, iard brblossom

«so':that we ltuy gain the sort

«J 'of happiness for which great -

^men have died—the sort of2 happiness for which Our ;.

ttchrlst was Cruclfledl" •"

W" I '

; Robert Russell."& "Happiness, la the' natural 'flower

Sof duty." , -
, :

' '.-.";.

Sound Investmefii: oif

Speculation?

Decide This Questio : In Your Own Favo:

- investment do.-s not consist of plunging or aking chances.

It means placing your money safely so that it yields a

steady
1

and sure return -_so that your- capital works for good

wages and no penny of it is ever lost to 'you, your family or

your heirs. ^
'

.

I
'

The investor proves jfor the future and for financial- inde-

pendence in'his old age! He does something which every-

one approves and whichbrings; him the blessings of his wife,

and children.

.

It is always difficult to distinguish between speculative pro-

positions which have some real chance of making good ' arid

those which -have not.
' '.'"

The Preferred Stock of The Northern States Power Com-

pany is an investment of proven safety-one you don't have

to worry about.

It starts to earn for you a regular inecme from the day you

invest. . _
;

Backed by a
:

1ong record of success the Company offers you

an opportunity!' for profit-sharing partnership already^ accept-

ed by many citizens.

Vital to industry, commerce and public,' in war and peace,

the services rendered by the Company are more in demand as

cities and towns advance.

Read the booklet, ''Th'e.Straight Road fo'Financial:. Indepen-

dence" and you will-be impressed - with the attractiveness of

our investment offer..
r \.

. Investment May Be Made-'In Cash or By Partial Payments •

!

'.i; •• " a Month Makes You a Stockholder

INQUIRY COUPON

.1918

RED RIVER POWER CO.

Grahd Forks, N. D.

Please s< >nd me complete'information relative to your in-

oesfmer^f offer.

Name

Street

City

REDRIVfift I
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Holding Down
Expenses

This Is The Houswife's Problem.

fn these days of Patriotic Economy the

womei i are forced to hold down their house-

hold expenit: They should not let their

efforts] blind them when buying drugs.

Good drugs are sometimes expensive. Cheap

drugs kre apt to be more so. We sell orilv

the best, those most effective in curing sick-

ness and disease. Our prices are as low as

goods ilrugs can be sold for anywhere.

It ic poor economy to buy cheap drug

store good: Quality is the truest test of

cheap* ess.

Andrew Beithall
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The Hard Time Dane?;given in

'the Hall Saturday Inigbi was well

attended. ..
- •

'/.'.

Mr. C. Halverpon of Thief

River tuned several pianos in

^his vicinity.this week.

Ed Karwand spent Monday
evening at the iM. Peterson

home. i

Ed Knutson is hauling home

the straw be purchased at the 0.

C. Peterson sale last fall.

John Sherva arrived from.Gon

vick last week, and is visiting

friends here. He is also looking

for a suitable location to start in

some business. Here's hoping

he finds one at Hazel.

Fcirmers Are Busy Getting Ready

For The 5ig Year

Let us

Make

PUANS

For your

Buildings

Farmers in all directions seem to under-

stand that this year they must make the

efTortof their lives to produce all the

bread and meat that their farms can be

made to produce, \

They realize the terrible need. '

They also realize, the shortage of farm

help and are planning to put their farms

in shape so they can do the most with the

least help.

Changes in homes, barns, hog houses

and other farm buildings are being plan-

ned.

Many new barns are being planned or

considered, and considerable material is

being bought to make sure of having it

at present prices.

From now until the spring break-up our office ought to

be one of the busiest places in town-busy with farmers

netting their building plans shaped so that not an hour

Will be lost this spring.
|

We are equipped to take care of a lot of business and .

r

and handle it right
1

Our plahs. figures and material are all based on war-

time needs;

U e us right away.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Col

I ST. BILAIBE, BIRH.

The farmers are all busy haul-

ing home fence posts, which the

"Wide Awake" Farmers Club

ordered some time ago.

Several young men came down

on the passenger Saturday even-

ing to attend the Hard Time

dance, and judging from their

appearances, they must have

come thru Plummer,

The Red Cross circle met last

Wednesday evening iu Jhe

school house, nearly all members

being present, j

«Sfc p^^^i^P§p^^iP|

<WPft*»r#

The StokiWhlle'l A Dollar

D^es Itt!fluty'

WHOLE]

Current

Bray Items

Will Crown of Thief River

visited his parents here, Wednes-

day and Thursday.

George Swanson of Thief River

Falls visited at

mis weeK.

Selmer Olson's

Geo. Durheim, of Wylie, visit-

ed wiih nis siaier, Mrs. Bernt

Bratengof Nord'en, last Satur-

day.

Week

Only

Edna Olson visited her cousin.

Julia Sevre, last week.

t'Coru

Bye

^0 lb. Beet Bafley
meal.

Cj lb. sack Bolfe
Oats.

lb. sack Holla
Oats

ia}4 lb. sack Boiled
1
Oats

' !

j.0 lb. extra fancy \Blue

Bose Bice.

i doz. large cans EVapor-
ated Milk..

rlacaroril, per dozen)
packages..*.'

' fesst Foam, per
package..., .....

Soda, six packages
for...

Oalumet Baking Po
one pound..

alumut Baking Powde(
eight ounces...

jalumet Baking Powde^,
live ounces

i pounds !

Anchovies ....

lb. pail dark
syrup ...

Peanut Butter
Per ID

!6 Iba. 60-10 y
prunes

[0 lbs. seedless \\ \ di)
i BalBens'..;

1
'.i « «*V-

26 los. extra fancy
peaches ..

Jeans
Lewis Lye

Hlb,
Baker's Cocoa ..

Mr. Swanson tne grocery agent

from Thiei River was in this

locality this week.

Mrs. Paul Ortloff of St Hilaire

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Olsen, this week.

"Tie Old Stand" predicts spring

wil come early this year, "Now
is tne time to prepare for the busy

season to ritie. Lay in -a supply

of such articles as you will need,

and that we carry, now..-.' Re-

member We carry almost everly-

thirW and can procure anything

you may need, on short notice.

It pays to deal with—

P.|.
Wylie, Minnesota.

have had enough practise to be-

gin sweaters for scarfs when we
organize the IJunior Red Cross

Auxiliary, which we intend, to

organize soon,. '

The Little Citizen's -Club decid-

en to have a program on St.

Valentines DJay,: The. following

committee arranged the program

which was attended by only a

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCOTO MAKE IT BETTER

few of bur

weather wai

parents as the

so cold: Hattie

."

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Johnson

ana daughters, Mabel and Viola,

called at the H. Oaelein home,

Sunday afternoon.

Gold Seal Flour
i

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR GO.

Casper Crown' and Martin

Hailstromare visitors at their

parental home here. The tormer

is in the draft and leaves this

week for the training camp.

Matches, per package
6 Duxes .•

Mathson's Special Peaoerry
Coffee, 5 lbs.

:

5 pounds
Molasses *.

Tomatoes, fancy
31b. can

Brooms, Tfif'
good grade ,uw

Ifiquart »

Kuumeled Pails.....

Galvanized tubs
iarge'Bize....-

OlotbeB lines

each ,

Pears, fancy

.

per can... '

Corn, No. 2
per cau ... .........

Salmon,
Medium Bed, can...

Zinter, Chairman, Marie Blaska,

Ethel Husby and Gladys Maland.

'Our teacher. Miss Elg, surpris-

ed us with a heart hunt which
|

we enjoyed vjery much.
j

The children of Riverside

school have started to sell pencils

in order to earn a large picture

cf either President Wilson, Lin-

coln or Washington. The pencils

are sold at five cents each and

we have a hundred forty-four to

s'elL The bqy or girl who sells

the most will receive a fountain

pen as a reward. We are all

trying our best and hope we will

be able to get a picture soon.

Gladys Maland, Sec.

Art Hanson and Walter Olsen

hauled wood to Thief River,

Thursday.

Ccati L;ocncd the Game.

T:\» p'r.n Irim

nnil <.'rnck<.-tclulj

Alaska to Ai

In funking

Grandma Person has been very

ill this week, and is under the

care of a physician.

pirnted by the Boone
of New Tork to trans-

plant mountain tonta from other parts

Wyandotte

Those who spent. Sunday
:
at

the M. Peterson home were: Mr.

and ...rs. S. W. Denhart, Mr.

and Mrs- 0. C. Peterson and the

Aug. Erickson young folks.

After having spent a week

here with friends Fred Buhlmarj

left Monday evening for hi:

home in southern Minnesota.

mlrnlty island, with a
It n great gont colony.

been rensombly successful In nil

tvnys f>nve In II e one detail of secur-

ing the co-open tlon of the goats.
~

All uporllvcly Inclined Alaskans en-

tered cntluislhslcally Into the spirit

of i ho M-lieme because of the merit of

ll.e thing, wlilic the thrifty profes-

limnl hunters lkoked with great favor

upon the offer of $100 for each goat

siKceufnlly Introduced to the new en-

rlronmcnt. Also, the United; fitntes

government chipped In $1,000 ito help

tMiost nlontr tho jgnme, bnl even the fa-

ro- of this dlsl

to arouse the tflendlj, lntercsl

|WtS.

gulshed patron failed

of the

Our Babblta.
j

The term rabbit was formerly more

properly applied to the burrowing spe-

cies of the old world, Lepus cunlculus

(meaning to burrow), though by com-

mon usage onr molly cottontail has .so

long been termed a Tabblt that the

name will now stand, as wilt that

Jack rabbit for the big western hare

the prairies and Pacific coast

Mr. and Mrs.; Denhart spen

one day last week at the C. Ben
son home.

Mrs. P. W.; Peterson and
daughter, Annip,1 were Sunda; -

guests at the EhPeterson home

Fred Peterson attended th >

Farmer's Club in the Aug. Erick

son school house last Saturday,

night

For a good many years The American

TobaccoCompanyhavebeenconducting»
Beries of experiments having aa- their

object the improvement of smoking

tobaccos. "
'

.

. And it is interesting to know that one

of thegreatest of their discoverieswasone

of the simplest,and that was, that cooking

or toasting tobacco Improved it in every

way, just as cooking most foods Improves

them. .

r

They took a real Burley tobacco,grovra

in thi3 country, toasted it as you would

toast bread; moistened it to replace the

natural moisture driven off by touring

made it- Into cigarettes, called them

«0,UCKY STRIKE, the toasted dgarette,'?-

and offered them to the publit.

Theresulthssbeen the greatestdemand

ever created for any tobacco product in'

«

similar length of time. *

Thechange produced by toasting la not

only most wholesome! but the flavor to

greatlyimproved, justascnoffliiglmnrovei
meati for example.

'

J SHIPSOUR

UIOBS'
big--

starch,

box

Everything

Represe

Butter, Eggs an

in Exc,

DiELIVEBIES Si'

Save money a)

Stamps Iby

Guarantee^

led

•adit

Taken

ONLY

Thrift

vith

Injecting ink Into the Eye.

Sometimes when a acor has been left

3D the cornea of the eye It Is most.un-

sightly. Oculists used to tattoo these

scars with India ink, but the method

sas not sntls Inctory mid has almost

been abandoned. Dr. F. H. Verhocjf

of Boston des irlbes In the Journal of

the American Medical association the

ilellcilte operation by which he Injects

India ink with a hypodermic syrlui

Into such scars, and says the' results

are far super or to the old-fashioned

tattooing.

would be difficult to find individuals

0LE1

The Potato.

The potato was first Introduced Into
Spain by Hieronymns Cardnn, a monk,
In 1653 j Into England by Sir John T j. t. n ,
Hawkins and Sir Francis Drake in - Lydia Dahlstrom returMMl
IMS. and Into Ireland by Sir Walter i her home in Biack River, Sumda
Brteighin^O.

lafter visiting friends^ere^
few days..

Beport Of Bverside Scnool!

It's'a long tit le since we 'sent

' Garden H >se Restores Vision.

Garden hos>, at full pressure, re-

stored a mar's sisht.nt Son Rafael,

Cal., recently. The . man, Charles

Brown fell 40. feet from . the roof of

his home. N llghbors turned the gar:

den hose on his head as a first aid

measure and after- '.an examination-

Brown was found to be the better in-

stead of the Worse for hisTtumble. His

vision was ctimpletely cured. He is

wondering wnetlierMt wns the fall e

the garden hose that was responsible

Sugar the

The world

and probably

practically ail

from the

beetroot, the
source of

in the me&htime

ide awake knd

tizens Cliib elebt-

fdrjthe the; last

peter
'™-'-

in a report hut

we have.been

busy.
'

Out Little Cii

ed new otBcers

half of'the yearU [Peter ?laska

was elected President, Julius

Maland, Vice, president; Hattie

Zinter, Treasurer
j
and Gladys

Maland wasrefefected Secretary.

The girls havte;
i knitted> two

pairs of wristlets, f three wash

cloth's and are nbW:lknittinK
:
;j;fiV.

fourth. . We arejiill.yory.aniflgus

to begin sonie' lafter4arttdi&|fOr!

Most common Sweet
has a sweet tooth. It

impossible to find a pea
pie who do not like sweets. And of

all sweets" the n«-si'.'-«i'»;iiiBv is snciw

ol '.vjl'r.u !
:i pr-.'-Ili-- .-

su-rur - enne an'l -'.«

beetroot
-" buing the

somewhat more- - than

half, the "sujply. Sugar u'ot only

pleases the palate, but it helps to sus:

tain the body, for though it Is not suf-

ficient Itself, it forms a very usefu'

comporient of foods, being easily sc.

uble and.asslmllnble.

Nature ' Is Outwitted.
.

The min who lhvenfed;the;"sewing^

machine achieved what; he wjsvafter

when-he stopped trylng'to iinltate the

human hand ..If you go into a factory

you will see machines doing things

j which only human skill could do. but.',»

short time ago, but the processes are

quite different from the-manuhl meth-

'nd. The lnv|entjrs ha^e aisen superior

to the •foninlae that inature^ -\vouJd

.

seem 'toJiaye" laid i.down for .them.

Parched cbrnmeal is the feature of

these excellent wheuUess biscuits. -

First, the cornmeal—one-half, a cup-
Is put In a shallow pan : placed in the

oven and stirred frequently; until it

is a delicate brown. • The other Ingre-

dients are a teaspoon ' pi silt, a cup

of peanut butter and one and a half

cups of water.", Mix. the peanut bdt-

tier, water and salt and: heat White

rthis mixture" is •'ho.tHttii In the meal

"which should also be'hot Beat thor-

oughly. The, dough should be of such-

consistency that -it can bev dropped

froma spoons" Bake in small cakes

in an ungreased pan. -' This^inakes 16

biscuits, each of which contains one- :

sixth of an -ounce of protein^ -";

•-'
•

" Utilizing Rice Hulls.- '
;

>

Bxperlments have 'beeii'made^with

rlce-hplis In :comVinarlon;^tt; dfffet- :

ehtblnding agents, bnt.whlle the-^re-

snltmg;briqnete gave every: satlsf^c--

Hon front the: standpoint of heatiog,

;yet;tie initial cost of the various, bind-

Inig'-agentff. made then?, cost 1 too^high

. for practical- purposes. - The experi-

ments, 1 however,, .are being..continued,-

and.itils-hoped that inl the future a

briquet can be.manufacturedthnt.wUl

be. satisfactory from an. economic

standpoint. -
-"-, 4

liQueer-PIaee for Meteorites. .
--

One 'S»f the Wmaikible-Seattiresi of
• the 'ocean's floor Is. the'fact ;'tlint|'-In.-'

led^wlth.the.aust

:ltf|net«)ritesi,'-ij:S^i2!i
!

:;,<',d' -•'.... a.. ---. -..r .--..
. .-., -.-.

*'s»fffiS"
"" " "

/
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Try Mascot Flour
You will

you have

Take a

agreeab

sack home,

y surprised if

It's allused it before,

fit to eat.
|

Don't forget we; pay

pices jor all grains.

N
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not

the wheat that's

highest

"ry -us.

market

ELS BENOIT,
Agent.
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Pitkin's Prices
;

i

We tiith to announce that this store will sell

groceries at prices as low as any store in the

cour, ty Any reasonable competition will

be rtet. Bring in your list and let us quote

prices on it.

PITKIN'S
The Store Where It Is Always Warm

And Light. "

v0+O+O+O+O*OJ>O'i*O+C't-O+0+0*O ^.rO+0+0+04'0*0-frO*0+0+04"0'i.0.i-

•tt

l-wheat
use m\ir<9 co-

use m^ro fish S. beans

3-fats '

usejust enough

4- sugar^ O use syrups

Proclamation And Order No,
i

»
THE MINNESOTA COMMISSION OF
PUBLIC SAFE1Y, -hereby pro-

claim* andl designates

February 15th, 26th

and 27th,1918, at

ALIEN REGISTRATION DAYS
Through the entire^ state of Minne-

otta and orders at follows:
!

ltt That every alien shall register

on une of the above dates at places to

oe designated by the Board of County
Commissioners of county or Village

Recorder, City, or Town Clerk, of the

•nuncipality of which said alien is a

resident, and make certain sworn dec-

laration as to real estate and personal,

property holdings as prescribed by the

Minnesota Commission of Public

Safety.

' 2nd Each Board of County Com
misbidners or Village Recorder,,City or

Town Cleik shall, provide necessary

and suitable places for registration of

ulieuB, said registration to be conduct-

ed as tar as practical after the manner
of a general election.

3rd Each Village Recorder, City or

Town Clerk shall provide necessary

registration clerks to conduct said

registration.

4th Each Board of County Com,
misBioners shall cause to be distributed

to each Village Recorder, City or Town
Clerk, the necessary supply of forjn-.

for said registration, who iu turn sha
J

distribute the same to the registratio:

clerks; said tilank forms to be furuisl -

ed by the Slate Auditor, and to be
distributed by him to the Bovera I

County Boards.

Sth Each Board of County Con
niissioners and elich Village Recorder,

City or Town Clerk eball cauBe general

and widespread publicity of tbe dales

and purposes of the said, registration

day.
!

I

sth Each Clerk or registration ; who
may be selected by tbe Village Recor-

der, City or Town Clerk, is hereby

deputized as its agent by tbe Minne-
sota Commission of i'ublic Safety |l

administer tbe Oath appearing on tt

registration blanks attached hereto. I

7th Immediately following the lai.t

du/ of registration each Village R< -

corder. City or Town Clerk, snail cause

all registration blanks to be collected

and forwarded to the County -Board

who shall at once forward same to

State Auditor J. A. O. Preus, St. Paul.
II

8th Any Alien resident of the.Stale

of Minnesota who fails to register- and
prescribed declaration on oue of the

ubo/e designated registration days 'viil

be interned or subject to other action

which the Minnesota Commission

I'ublic Safety will prescribe,

9th Pruvideu, however that no a i|en

registered uudei direction of

Department of Justice, and who
allegiance to the German
Government need register.

Tbe Minnesota Commission of Public

Safety requests; that election of judges

aud clerks serving at the last general

election, members of Home Guarus
organizations, aiid other patriotic citi-

zens will volunteer their Beryices to

the Nation aud State aud Co-operate

with the County BoardB and Village

AUCTION r\*m

SALE
An Auction Sale will be held on the Sam Brandvpld'

estate, farm 5 miles northeast of St. Hilaire in Section .22

of Rocksbury Township, on

flonday, March 4 1918
Sale Commences at 1 .00 A. M. and the following:

property will be sold:

HORSES
VBay mare 9 years old, Weight 1400

1 Bay gelding, age 10 years, Weigh f

1 Bay mate

1 Bay colt, coming two years old

CATTLE
3 Young cows, now milking

3 Yearling calves

2 Calves, two months old

MACHINERY
-

i !

/ New fanning mill\
\

1 Acme Binder, 6 foot cut

1500

1 Sulky plow, with breaker and stubble
bottoms'

1 Hay rake, 10 foot

1 Wide tire wagon
1 Sleigh

1 Minnesota mower, 5 foot cut

1 14 double disc

1 Spring wagon .

/ Set work harness

1 6 foot disc

About 300 bu. of seed oats

Stack of timothy hay
One stack of straw

.1 Drag

N

,of

• the

o|*e

Imperial

UMEROUS other jarticles. not listed above, such as

are usually found on a farm, will also be oftered. .-.

Free Lunch At Noon.

TERMS:
All sums of $10.00- and under, cash

sums over that amount, time will be

til Nov. 1, 1918 ori bankable papers.

*On all

un-given

Fred Soderberg = > - Adm.
R.'.J. McKercher,

Auctioneer

E. O. Burkee,
Clerk.

litcord its, City or Town UlerfcB io

aumiuistrutiou ot this order, Co

and serve

<Ji€ cause offreedom
US. FOODADMINISTKATION

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

There bai been much misunder-

standing abou . the bread program In

Kngland. It li true tiiat the Kngllsh-

roan bnya a Io if of bread for less than

American can. but it Is poorer

bread, and th i British government Is

.paying *MO,<XJO,000 a year: toward tbe

' cost of It

All the grain grown In jUreat Brit-

ain U taken over by the government

'm an arbitral y price and the Imported

\i-heat purchased on the markets at

the prevailing market price. Thla Is

turned over tb the mills by the govern-

ment it a price that allow* tie adul-

terated war ! iread loaf of four pounds

to felt at 18 :enUv the two pound loaf

t cant* asp the one pound loaf at a

canha.

In JrranceJ nnder conditions some-

what tlmllar, but with a larger ex-

traction, the] four pound tpaf sella for

16 etati.

A True Pioneer.

Felling trees which he helped to

plant eighty years ago Is the unique

experience of a man In Devonshire

who Is within three years of reaching

the century mark. . *";

end tiiat the work may be accomplished

iviib tne least possible expense;

also sulicit thd hearty aud liueral

Co- operation of the patriotic- prean; ot

the Slate iu acquainting the publi : at

lari;e^yilh the text of this proclamation

dud order.
, , |

.
-

At the special Session of the B mrd
oi County Commissioners of Peuiiug-

tou Cuuuty Minnesota, llelu iLjthe

Ullice of the County Auuitor in i the

City bt Thief River Fulls Mino.'J on
the 15th day of February 1918.' .1

The fulluvving resolutiuu was offered

by CumuiUsiouer tt old who moved its

miopliou duly seconded by Con.mis.

sioner Hoy

Be it resolved that Ofllce olj| the

Town Clerks in each Township in

Bennington County also the Recorders

Bible Mention of Ebony.!

There Is only one reference in the

Bible to ebony. It occurs only In Ezra

27:15, as one of the most important

commodities imported Into Tyre.

UUice in each Village and The City

Out sf '.he Mouths of Babes.

"Papa." said small Harry, ;'lf you

(nd I were the some size, would yon

say and do things to me that| make
me fighting mad?"

Clerks Office in the City of Thief River

balls be and the same hereby is dls.

siguated as the places for registration

ot aliens shall be held in accordance

with tbe order No. 25 of the Minnesota

Commission of i'ublic Safety. I

Dated at Thief River Falls, Minne.

suta this 15th day of February, 11)18.

Board of County Commissioners

Pennington County, Minn.

By Oscar J. Peterson,

Its Chairman.

Epitome of the Man.

The spoken word, the written- poem,

is said to be an epitome of the man:
bow much more the done work.

Horn Together.

Boldness i ind power are such insep-

lirable comi anions that they appear

to be born together; and when once

nlvtded. thiy both decay, and dls at

jibe time tine.—Henry V^un.

H^i'ii^

Mistaken Identity.

The ancients supposed rock crystal

to be merely Ice congealed by intense-

cold.

T

FOR SAJ-E

/ Egg Incubator .{175 Egg

Capacity)

1 10-20 Secondhand Tractor

,

and Plows..

1 Set Harness.

1 Farm Safe.

2 Fanning Mills.

1 Wash Machine.

2 Sewing Machines.

2 Secondhand Cream Sepa-

rators.

1 Secondhand Manure

Spreader.

1 Spring Cutter.

I Secondhand Disc Harrow.

1 Ditch Machine 2-Horse.

3 Gas Engines.

4 Feed Mills.

1 35 H. P.Buick Automobile.

Barn and House Paint.

Harness Repairs.

Do not forget to look over

your Machinery and- order

your repairs oh March 4th.

Bring in your DeLaval Separa-

tors on March 26th and get

them repaired FREE by an

expert.

DELICIOUS CORN

Here's: nn old Cushioned recipe for

corn lnunins that 1ms recently been

revived and used with unusual success

in several of the hu-per New York ho-

tels.: To make three ;onrt n hnlf dozen

mufllnstnke one quart milk, six-ounces

butter ' substitute, twelve ounces of

light syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch

of salt, two ounces baking powder,

one and n'-linlf pounds cornmenl nnd

one and n half pounds rye flour. The

butter and syrup should be thoroughly

mixed; then add the eggs gradually.

Pour In the milk and add the rye flour

mixed with cornmenl and baking pow-

der.

Make. Windows by Hand. .

In making stained-glass windows ev-

ery bit of the work is done by band,

and it is orjuziiig to realize how many
times each piece «C glass must be han-

dled. An operator tells of counting up

one dny and" Sliding that ho less tlinu

twelve times were, necessary. A|l the

leadwork is done by hand too, even the

opening of the little slots into which

the glass is fastened.

It Generally Does.

Speech was given to man to disguise

kit thoughts.—Tallyrand.

I»2«\-L &\ji^£v^iCiv.li*j

N.AiNelson
+ 1, .1.1.1 i !•!• *"l"d"I ' » •'

Boys Drowned, Cat Escaped.

The tables were turned In a tragic

manner at Port Elizabeth, South Af-

rica, recently ' when two yonngj boya

who attempted to drown a cat—at the

request of the animal's owners-were

themselves drowned In a small; bay

about tb/ee miles fromihe city] The
cat straggled when the lads tried to

hold Its head' unde/ the waves and be- Silent Applause,
fore the boys realized their' danger .- jjjny a. vaudeville actress seems

they were swept out to sea by the.out-
t jjunt ghe'g a big thing because sh'

going tide. The cat escaped from the
| g,,,^ through her nose, like an elf

water and returned to Its old hpme.. i

pnant.—Bxenaigev
-

Record Floods in China.

The Celestial kingdom has been the

scone of some of the most- terrible

floods on record, observes London Tit-

Bits'. In 1801 the Yellow, river over-

flowed and destroyed nearly 2,000 vil-

lages and towns and 5,000,000 people.

Two years later there were great inun-

dations In Mqngolia, caused by. ty-

phoons, ' resulting In n death roll of

6,000.. I
' • -

hWr»«r«rftiW»ftft«r««i<Wr6

EPIGRHYMES: ' *

Tills eddlcnshun '

[ g that I wished I had got, IF
eddicashun teaches what is .

squar, an' -what is not; an*

that's what I supposed it

done, YET, when I see fine

chaps, well-cddlcnted, million-
.

aires, n-keepin' shut their

traps about the war, nn' playm*
golf or trottin' fox, instead, .

I, gets jest sorts muddled in

niy' ignorant, of head. -For is

Is NOT ol' Homer, who bad some-
thin' pert to say about a cer-

tain thing, once LOST—wall,
he that as it may, TO ALL ol"

ignoramuses,, like me, it does

seem queer that many of them
boys don't seem to know of •

Paul Revere, an' men like him,

who didn't have THE SENSE, so .

I suppose, to "carpe diem"

—

isn't that the way the sayin'

goes? But sneorin' at the

slackers OF that -eddlcated set

won't help them, chaps, in after

years, one minute, to forget,

that lots o' men went to the

war,, as rich an' fine as they,
' an' sure were proiid to fight

.

beside the boys that pitches

! I hay 1 Then! see the list of

"Those Who Served!" Will

there be tinged with SHAME
the anxious question of your .

child,.

'Why, daddy, Where's your '

, . name?'? - . - .
I

Robert Russell.

"If yet not lost to all the sense
of shame."

'•' Do Your Work'Properly.

Make up your mind thaf -you will

do whatlyou have to do the very best

'

you know how. There is very little

work that Is really difficult.
:
But all

good work is painstaking. . If .'you put

your whiffle soul Into your vcork, yoq
""

leain to enjoy It, and you will,

constantly better and mor^;
will

become
worth, while.*

(Copyright 1017, by Ipt;i Press Bureau.]

^rtrlrtrei^^-MirlrkitiiirlrtrttMiirtri

ONE-LEGGED MAN NOW
WANTS' TO; DO HIS- BIT

Fort McPherson, Ga.—C. B.

Fink, thirty-six. Is determined-

not to be a slacker. He has but

one leg, and the toll of box-mak-
ing has - told - on his " general

henlth, and one^-le'^ged men. are

unsuitable for trench work. But *'.

Fink hns asked Maj. G.-V. Heidi *

to enlist him as a fireman.

. "I can sure make a boiler

hum," he declared, apd said -Bis

t
employment as a fireman Vould
release a man for active.servlce.

.The rnatter has been taken up.

-.with 3Vashijngton.
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karat

Jake SiefF wai

Lake Falls, Tuesday. i

Nels Benoit spent Sunday with

friends at Red EaKe Falls.

FwW
up from Red

Mrs.

River Falls

Saturday.

Larsdn was at Thief

between trains',

Bill Cuno returned

from Little Fork, where

been employed

H. Luthemtjr

Bivpr, Wednes

Friday

he has

in the woods.

was
lay.

at Thief

Mrs. S. Swa ison and mother.

Mrs. Dargen
passengers on

of

the

Wylie,

north

were

bound

ANTON AUBOL

PASSES AWAY

Was One Of Tie Pioneer

Residents Of This

Section

AMD STILL THERE.ARE SLACKERS!!;- ~
' L..y.j^

''—'—' *

train to Thief River, Wednesday.

Olaf Simonson of Grand Forks,

visited here bntween trains Fri-

day with his father, . M. Simon-

Eon.

The Shadow Social given at

he hall last [Thursday evening

was very well attended and a

good time is reported,

Mrs. A. C. Kviness. of Middle

River, visited at the Carl John-

son home here from Tuesday

evening to Wednesday morning.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will

have a business meeting at the

parsonage on Wednesday." March

6 at 3:00 p. m. Everybody in-

terested ia requested to be pre-.

sent.

E. F. Wh-eler of Red River

Power Co., was up from Red

Lake Falls this was . to read

mptnrs and look after other

matters.

John Draeeer took advantage

of thp b-mk holiday Friday and

cnmn u |> from Red Lake Falls for

a visit with his numerous friends

here.

Clarence Aubol of Saco and

Mrs. 0. Hazglund of Billings,

Mont., came Wednesday to be

present at tie funeral services

for t\\°\r fnther the late Mr/ A,

Aubol.

Anton Aubol, well known and

highly respected Rocksbury far-

mer, died at the family home

northeast of this place last

Sunday evening after a lingering

illness, j Mr. Aubol became

afflicted!with an incurable disease

about two years ago' and has

gradually declined since that

time. He had sought the med:

eal and surgical aid and travelled

considerable of late in hopes of

arresting the progress of the

disease, 1 but of no avail.

Mr. Aubol was ^born in Wis-

consin in 1854 and was 63 years

and 3 months of age at the time

of death. He was one of the

pioneer settlers of this' locality

and as such has done a great deal

for the advancement of this

particular section. Known by

all as a staunch friend, a good

neighbor and an excellent citi-

zen, his passing, in what should

be his most-useful years, is noted

with deep regret by his numerous

friends.

Besides his widow, Mr. Aubol

leaves five Bons, Fred, of Kratka,

Clarence, of Saco Mont, Cor-

nell,.Harvey and Walter now at

home, and two daughters, Mrs,

0. Hagglund of Billings, Mont,
and Mrs.' A. Rollarid of Erie,

Minn., one sister in ontana,

one in Wisconsin", five brothers,

Ed and Ole of this county, Guy
at Crookston, Ole at Big Lake,

Minn., and one other brother,

Martin, whose whereabouts are

unknown, to mourn his untimely

departure.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted from the home at 1:00

o'clock and at 2:00 o'clock from
the Nor. Lutheran church in tnis

village to-day. Rev. A. H. Berg-

ford will officiate at the , services

and interment will be made in

the Lutheran cemetery north of

town. The heartfelt sympathy
of the entire community is

extended to the widow and

family in their sad hour of trial

and sorrow.

Second; Annual ._.'•.-
,

' ;

jj Declamatory Contest

The second annual; declamatory

contest for- the St. Hilaire_ High

SchoolDep^t will be held .ih the

"imperial Hall oil .Monday even-

ing, March 4,. beginning at, 8:00

o'clock,, -I '-. ^ . ;•_

Thete are fourteen contestants

from .which eight willfbe; chosen,

it the preliminaries Snd these

sight will compete at the final on

Jlarch'^thi-:". .1 '.".",-

.Prizes ..will be given to- the

mes -winning first and second

ila.ee, The prize cup will be

'riven to the class represented by

the winner of the first .prize.

The coaching] has been under

the d.retciori ofi Mrs. C A. Pit-

cm -who gave such good satis-

faction la~st year.
"

.

We are anticipating a - large

rowd and we wculd like to- see

our face in the audience too,-

Remember the date and place.

Popular p> ices,
j

MFIEttMENGO

faCArtDGE

Are Shown faeri

Before Leaving For

...".Training-.
:

..-

Time

Sohool. Notes

A one hundred per cent Junior

Red Cross Auxiliary has been

organized in. the St. Hilaire

Schools, - -
-

j
It is the desire of the schools

here.to have a service flag. We
have 28 names -for which to

show stars already and we are

sure that we have.' missed some
of the boys that should be repre-'

sented. Will you help us get the

Whole list? /'
'

•'O

Oats For Sale

j

200bu8hels good, clean oats

will be offered for sale at the

Latham auction sale next Mon-

day. These oats are clean and

are suitable for seed. Ad. 34

|

Hjalmer Johnson trasacted

business at Thief River, Wednes-

day.

H. O. Jackson is confined to

(HKWOOOOOOOOUiOOOOOOOOOOOC

RED CROSS
\

--. NOTES I
$00000 000<KK>ij!:<KKK>00<X>OOOC

Everyone is requested to bring

in completed work' as soon as

lidslible after it is fiitiishedT-J

[
At the meeting Monday night,

Sirs. Aaberg resigned as chair-

nan of the Supply Committee

nid Mrs; 0. Guristad- was ap-

pointed ,to fill that position.

Supplies will be obtained £at the

B. E. Burkee home hereafter.

i We have a number of hospital

shirts ready to sew. Come and

ket them.

|

Following is a list of completed

work turned in since last list

was published:

I
SWEATERS— Olivia Nelson

i; Mrs. B. T. Johnson, 1; Mrs.

King, 2; Mrs. V. Brink, 1; Mrs.

Aaberg, 1; Mrs. McAllister,- 1;

ffl. E. Churcn Notes

The services last Sunday were

:ell attended. Sui.day school

ittendance was also>gbod, many
new faces brought the class- roll

up. Hope we
|

shall, see other

lew pupils next Sunday.

The Washington program Sun-

lay evening was greeted with

cull house. Itimade our hearts

glad to see thei interest in the

work, come again, you are wel-

conae^

.; Sunday evening special ser-

vices, .Subject, "Christian Edu
jationl\.—I^yalty-fd-dayT-Sieafe

chinking of tomorrow, lit mean^

making provision for '! men o]

might to face the stupendous

task' of tomorrow. It means nO:

only saving -America; it means

. Miss Lilly Johnson and cousin,

liss Esther Bjerke, who teach

.a.the
:
pubUe^MPP4^*t':':? ^8t? •

~ame Eriday'everiirigfor a short

-isitat the Carl Johnson home.

Jhey left
;
again oyer the £oo-

iunday evening.

making America strong within; The Ross creamery was un-

it means making great men. who able to resume taking in cream

alone can mak4 America great, j

this month as their buttermaker.

Come and bring your friends,

Preaching service at the Hazel,

school house Sunday afternoon

at 3:00 p. m. !
-

.

;

Your Pastor, ..".
T. Or Thompson.

his bed this week with a severe Gertrude Hooper, 1

Arthur Avelson, who joined

the U. S. Navy sortie time 'ago

but was not i;ent to training for

lack of room in the camps when
he enlisted, received a call last

week and left Thursday for the

Naval Training Station at the

Great Lakes.

The Spectator will appreciate

'ery much if the party having

our extension laddor 'in their

possession, will return same te

this office.

IMP 1 RIAL

E. 0. Burkee is moving his

household effects into the resi-

dence, across the tracks, which
he purchased a short time ago
from Chas. Sandberg. The
Sandberg family are storing

their furniture and are undecided

as to where they will locate.

attack of pleurisy but is improv-

ing at this writing,

SOCKS— Mesdames Hooper,

A, Gunstad and Martz each I pair

and Mrs. Loberg, 2 pairs.

; WRISTLETS^-- Mrs. B. Bur-

kee, 1 pr; Miss Merrit, 1 pr;

Mrs. A. S. Wilsohi 2 pr; . Nellie

Follstad. 1 pair. ;

'

. HOSPITAL ;SHIRTS- Gert-

rude Hooper, 1; Mrs. Biglow, 2.

- HELMET— Mrs. Hooper, 1.

Miss Eda Brink left Saturday

for. Crookston to visit with rela-

tives for a few days.
-

Snturday, March 2--

RuthMAcTammany

"The Girl From

Refctors"

From the 'Famoui Farce

By Pau [ M. Potter.

'JERRY ANH THE BANDITS"
Adm. llr-22c (Inc. War Tax)

IMPERIAL

The big Standard Oil auto

tank truck was down from Thief

River Falls this week . for the

first time since the holidays.

Autos from here can now make
the trip tn Thief River without

any danger of stalling

follow the track made
truck.

SEED
From results we obtained last tea-

son testing seeds for germination and

believing it to be a service to the com-

munity (which the Old Reliable always

alms to give) we have decided to con-

tinub the practice this spring.

It is surely not good practice to sow

seed at any time without testing and

especially true this year considering

ths price of all seed-grains.

We tested nearly one., hundred fifty

samples of seed grain last year Bnd

found the germination tests to vary

from twenty-three percent to ninety-

nine percent, which must plainly show

that much grain is unfit for seed; Out

of the one hundred fifty samples tested! ^
we have positive knowledge, of twenty

! £ £ jMJQC Optomoric Specialist

two samples that were rejected as unfltjf
-w *

which had originally been selected fori

if theyj

by the

A deal was completed "this

week where Mrs. V. Swansoh

sold her residence property on

south Broadway to G. J, Molstad

who came . here last fall from

Upham, N. Dakota.

COMING

i NOTICE
My registered Guerensey bull

is at the; Sandberg farm where

be will be kept the next monte.

Anyone wishing to grade up

their herd, may secure the ser-

vices or this sire for $1.50

K.T.Dalager 38

, i R.F.D.No.2

fterchants Stat^

Bank.

seed before the test and which later

were replaced with good seed. This

was especially true of wheat.'
|

We recommend that, j-oa have yourj

grain tested a» early as possible so that

if your grain does not come up to the

test requliementa you may have ampli

time to secure desirable seed A hand,

ful of each grain is sufficient for i

test. Do not select your kernels
; bu

take a hand-fnl of grain from your bit

.

at random.
1

! Clean (seed will alway i

show a, higher germination {est.

,

There are no chajgss wbatevej-

connected with this work.

of Grand Forks, N, rj„ uses the. daylight

or .natural method In fitting glasses, no
drugs, dark rooms or machines—natural
conditions only, In broad daylight YOU
see the benefit of the glass before, order-

ing, tor take no chance, your own ..vision

tells YOU. By this method no operator,

can look wise and say ;U6.00..and get It be-
fore YOU see the benefit of the .

glasses

YOU are supposed to ! wear. No one can
Judge Just as well as yourself .Just .bow-

YOU see out of ' your own eyes. Drugs,
dark rooms etc create unnatural . visual

conditions that may -effect the. results and
cause an Imperfect, glass. -: C .<*. Mugg .Is

licensed In 'N. D. and jitlnrt'. and has" trav-:

eled in the Northwest; for 22 years.- A- lot

of cash Is not always necessary. Prlces.are
reasonable. Consultation Is free' but .ex-

amination Is not always so. / .

'-
- Aote-War prices have, not been chanced by.

EG. Mure.but afteiTlanuary 1918, ItOO vdll bo
added for examination.- ^Consultation Is Free.

Call and seethe daylight spechUlsW.he
nULbe at : .

" ....

5t, Hilajrie, on

HAVE YOU GOT
p
/^ :

(EV ;(N WE BANK?
PEOPLE"DO GEt SIGK. THERE IS PLENTy v ; - 'ORrT

FORTHE DOCTOR ALWAYS. SUPPOSE YOU GOT blCK AND
•COULDN'T EARNANY MONEY, BUT HAD TO SPEND MORE.
WHAT WOULD YOU DO? YOU WOULD WORRY YOURSELF
MORE SICK. YOU WOULD FRET FOR THOSE YQU LOVE; - ^

. BUT IF YOU HAD A NICE SUM OF MONEY IN THE BANK
YOU COULD REST EASY* KNOWING^THAT THOSE -DEPEN-
DENT UPON YOU WERE WELL CARED FOR. ;

'\

START A BANK ACCOUNTjNOW. '.
,..."-• T ,

:

WE ADD SPER CENTINTEREST KNNUALY.
'*'

All men composingihe balance

of the first draft call from Pen-

nington- and' "Roseau. Counties

passed thru here Saturday after-

noon in special coaches atatched

to the south bound train/ Those

from this vicinity, 22 in all, re-
.

ported at Thief River Falls, on

Friday 1 afternoon. _ A banquet

anddance was given in- Honor of

the boys at Thief River Falls by

the Eastern Star lodge of that

place.. Each man in the contin-

gent was presented a Smileage

.

Book and other articles useful in

camp. When the train pulled in

here practically" every person in

town who could get away, was

at the station to bid - the boys

farewell.' Patriotic songs were

sungby a party of young ladies

and Just previous to leaving, a

liberal amount of smokeB and

sweets-^gifts of the townspeople

—were given to the boys from/

this county, Tne Pennington

County men are a fine looking lot

and will make excellent soldiers.

••"*?

^

W. A. Lindahl, has accepted a

similar position with the cream-

ery at Holt, The new, position
""

pays $9X) a month the year ar-

ound and is in the' nature of a

promotion for Mr., Lindahl. He
went down Tuesday to take

: charge. His family will remain

j
at Ross .until he can make ar-

I rangements for taking them to

I Holt. -Roseau Times-Region. .

i--,
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR Ice Criam, Soft Drinks,

Canditt, Fru\t, Tobacco,

Cigars

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

BJERK

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

SWANSON
PHYSICIAII and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, Minnetota

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

..No. 102
'

entered la the postofflce at »«••.--

lalre, - MlDC «•. aeconil-class moll

matter.

Published, every Thursday at St.

aire. Peaalairton Co. Mlnneaotn.

FRESH FISH....

During the winter tee will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Obherve "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Subscribers should notify the pub-

lisher on or before expiration of sub-

scription If discontinuance is desired,

otherwise the paper will be continued.

REMITTANCES should bo made! by
postal money order or express order,

thnrt-thne subscriptions In 2-cent

of the Village and for informatl >n

about land. One of tbe mos( Import-

ant and frequently sak ed questional

about w hat kind and grade of school

is available. Everyone seeking a

cation seems to lay patticulajly stress

on GOOD schools. A community

in fact, judged by its schools.

If you were to offer your farm

sale and anyone asked you that satoe

question; what would you Bay ab )Ut

It?. Good schools and good markets

make any town a GOOD town

would be well to consider this master

from this angle when the school

position comes up again

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desi-es any done, /i

cent* pet pound for any

custom grinding.

A. \. Wflson

That Hotel

Not a "yip" has been heard from

anyone in regard to out invitation

the publio for a discussion of wnetief

or not to make some move to secure

hotel for St. Uilaire. A hotel is badly

needed and to sit around waiting

someone to come in and build one is

hopeless wait. This proposition

terests everyone owing property In

Hilaire and for that reason should

taken up without delay.

for

If-Ifou Need
ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS
STATEMENTS
OR

ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE LINE OF PRINT-
ING, pET IT AT

The
Spectator

"Our Soldier Boys"

Last Saturday there wes enacted a

Bcene at the railway station here when

our boys left for Camp Dodge, Buch as

Is not usually witnessed in the
|

life

time of the average citizen. There ate

many sorrowing hearts now that the

boys have entered npon- the first step

in their duty to their country.

In moat cases, the pride of the family

—the young man in whom fond! par-

1

entB had reliance and trust—weut into

military service. !

But let us look upon the bright side

of the picture. Present conditions are

such thBt we cannot change them. It

is incumbent upon this great nation of

ours to do its part and we should feel

Hazel News!
Miss Lilly Bohem, visited oyer

Sunday at the K. McKercner

home at St. Hilaire.

Ole Mathson's store, jwhich

will beburned down last fall,

rebuilt as soon as the weather

permits.

Ed Karwand spent Sunday

with his parental home in! Thief

River Falls.

Farmers

regular
The Wide Awake

Club will hold their

monthly meeting Tuesday

ninpc March 6th, at which

tne seed corn problem will be

discussed. I

sve

time

How's This?
VT» ol «r One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured bjr Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine haa been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-

flve years, and has become known as the

roost reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son frotn the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. -

After] you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medlclae for a short time you will see a

great Tlmprovement In your general

health. Start taxing Hall'sI
Catarrh Medi-

diw at once and get rid of catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.

V. 1} CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, OhlO.

SoldToy all Druggists, 15c

proud that we have a part when we

furnish the men to carry on the wishes

of our government, The boys are far

from lost even tho* we must part from

them. They are entering upon a

training that will mean much to them

and will make them better citizens.

There is a possibility that the war

may be over before these boynj reach

the trenches. Their chances of surviv-

ing, should they enter the trenches,

are 02 ouCof 100. They will ireceive

the best of care, good food, good cloth-

ing and the best or medical care, in

case they need it. To maintajn these

boys and to make them comfortable,

WE MUST DO OUIt PART. Let us

redouble our efforts for the Red

CrosB—For the Y M. 0. A. and for

anything that will make lire more

pleasant for them. Other mothers and

fathers have given their sons that right

and justice, might live. Our boys are

going to uphold ihe great traditions of

the old U.S. A. and we should feel

proud that wo havs those line|men to

send. Swat the skunk that talks

works in favor of the enemy. They

are striking a blow at you thru your

boy: Lee us hop to it, do.our bit, and

mBy the Star Spangled Banner long

wave, over the home of the Free and

the Land of the Bwve. Pennington

County has done well so far and Btands

ready to do more.

Ole Hogquist was a business

caller here Monday evening

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the

payment of the Sum of One Thousand
one hundred"three and 81-100 Dollars

(S1103.81), which is claimed, to be

due and is -j due. (at date of]

this notice upon a certain Mort-
gage, ' duly executed , and deliv-

ered by Roeland; Thompson, a single

man, MortgagorUto the Citizens State

Bank of Thief River Falls, (a corpor-

ation under the laws of the state of

Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearing date

tbe_10th day of June, 1912, and with a

power of sale therein contained, duly

recorded in the office of the Register

of Deeds in and for the County of

Pennington and. state of Minnesota,

on the 12th day of June, 1912, at 5:30

o'clock P. M„ in Book B of Mortgages,

on page 625 arid no action or pro-

ceeding having been instituted, at law

or otherwise, to recover the debt

secured by said Mortgage, or any

part thereof. \

NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBS GIVEN . That by virtue of

the power of sale contained in said

Mortgage and putBiiaut to tno statute

in such case made and ptovided'thesaid

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and con-

veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW^) of Sec-

tion Thirty-six (36) in Township; One
Hundred Fifty-three (163) North, of

Range Forty-two (42) west of the

Fifth Principal' Meridian containing

160 acres, more or less, according to

the Government survey- thereof lying

and being in Pennington County and

State of Minnesota, with the hereita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the- Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front, door

of the Court House, in the City of

Thief River Falls in said County and

State, on the 8th day of April, 1918,

at 10:00 o'clock A.M., of that day, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of One thou-

sand- one hundred three and 81-100

Dollars ($1103.81), and interest, and

the taxes, if any, on said Premises,

and Fifty and No-100 Dollars (?50.00)

Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and

by said Mortgage in case of foreclo-

sure, and the disbursements allowed

by law; subject to redemption at any

time within one year from day of sale,

as provided by law.

Dated February 18, 1918.
,

Citizens State Bank of Thief

River Falls, a corporation,
Mortgagee.

Wilhelm Michelet,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

(33-6t) Thief River Falls Minn.

.

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES;

^NUTS .
.('"'

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Call on...

JC O. Gigstad
Office as Farriers State Bank

V

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

McGinn Block .

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS fl

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

J

Mr. and Mrs. " E. Evenson,

shopped at St. Hilaire, 'Friday.

NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT

When we say you should

patronixe your "Home Bank" we

say it for Your best , interest.

You can always get all accomoda-

tions you need here if you can ..

get them anywhere.—

"There's A Reason"

First State Bank,

Miss : Enima Nelson I
visited

friends at Thief River Falls] last

Thursday. .. -
;

Mrs. J. Evenson was at St.

Hilaire Friday to have somej den

tal work done.

Bray Items

Among the young men

here who left Saturday

Camp Dodge are Casper

and Walter Olsen. !

. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lindblom are

from
for

trown

the proud parents of a Son

Wednesday, Feb. 20.

Irene, the seven yea^

daughter of Emil Larson,

went an operation at the

River hospital last Friday

has been ailing for. some

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St, Hilaire should

be wired for dec-

city-

Let us give you

an estimate as to

cost of wiring

and now we hope

recovery.

for

. A, Lindquist was

River, Saturday.

01

We
CIS

ur s.

handle Electrical applian-

of all kinds. ' ;

Rk Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

P lone your wants to No. 34

Independent?

Have you ever thought that a com

munity judges YOU by the amount of

monoy you make and spend in il?

Simply making money in a town with-

out returning any ot it to regular

channels is of no value to a town To

spend does not mean squandering, but,-

improvements, good living and a lively

interest in everything pertaining to,

and, maintained for the benefit of the

community. Take stock of yourself—

what have you done in the way of

improvements since you earner Do

citizens regard your coming as a good

thing, or, do they think you are a

monoy grabber V Can you truthfully

feel that St. Hilaire has been, improved

in any way by ' your locating

here? If these questions cannot be

answered without hesitation' and

answered right-maybe turning a • new

at

Ed. Crown and davghter,

Esther, were at Thief |River,

Saturday and Sunday.

born

old

inder-

Thief

She

time

early

Thief

Citation for Hearing on Final

Account and for

. Distribution

EBlate of Kebeeca Jane Forder,

Decedent.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Rebec-

ca Jane Forder, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Milton

Forder, Delia B. Zeh, Albert E. Forder,

William H. Forder, John C. Forder,

and all persons interested in the final

account and distribution of the estate

of said decedent: The representative

of the above named decedent, having

filed in this Court his final account of

the administration of the estate of

said decedent, together with his peti-

tion praying for the adjustment and

allowance of said Bnal account and for

distribution of the residue of said

estate to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, You and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to Bhow

cause, if any you have, before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms iu

the City of Thief River Falls in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on the 23rd day of March 1918; at

10:00 o'clock A. M., why said .petition

should not be granted.

WITNESS, The Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 26th

day of February 1(118.

Wilhelm >Iichelet, :.

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Perl W. Mabef,'
' Attorney fonPetitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Olsojn

daughter, Lida drove to SI

aire, Saturday. !

N. A. Nelson, who
|

has

ill, is reported better

writing.

been

at- this

Mrs. J. Buck underwent; three

more operations at the Thief

River hospital last week. This

is her second time at the Hospital

friends

now hope for a speedy recovery.
in two months ^nd hpr

Waterproofing Copcrep

To stop leakage through

and
Hil-

Meet Trouble.

Else above sranll things. The wom-

an who lets small things worry her

will be completely undone the first

lime she meets with a, really big prob-

lem. It is^ disintegrating to your men-

ial and nervous condition, not to men-

tion your physical condition, to worry.

You needn't be resigned to fate nor

slip your troubles off ns the old friend

duck's back throws water. But you

can meet troubles with a will to con-

quer thorn or adjust them—and, after

that, "they should worry," but not you.

—Exchange.

MAKING MEATLESS "

DAYS PERMANENT.

concrete,

leaf will sooth your conscience.

This paper has had enquiries, times

without number, from

buyers of lands -and

asking for a statement of

l
I

.

prospective

improved farms

conditions

such as tunnel walls, clean the walls

solution
BUCH HB LUUUCi »«..«, —
thoroughly and paint with a

consisting of eight and
""

pounds of zinc sulphate

a gallon of water.. The Sane!

will act on the lime In the

threHjuarter

dissolved In

zinc hydroxide, which fill

in the concrete.

;>*•* 4Ld

sulphate

cementwin «« uu ««- *"-- — ,'\,- . ^ voring ro. „.«~. —— — .-= --
• forming Insoluble calcium sulphate ana

i-nj^flggg menus ; this author finds cur
»i„« hvrirnxirip. which fill od he pores !.•„,_." - •

- - =

Laali

Sound Investment or
sjssaj sasjsjS^rjasjBaafMMHaafajaaVaa^aEaa

Speculation?

Decide This Question In Your Own Favor

i

'

Investment does not consist of plunging or taking chances. .

It means placing your money safely so that it yields a

steady and sure return-so that your capital works for good

wages and no penny of it is ever lostto you, your family or^-

yourfneirs. "
.

.
'

r~~

The investor provides for the future and for financial inde-

pendence in his old'age. -He does Something which every-

one approves and which brings him the blessings of his wife

and children. ' '

Itiis always difficult to distinguish between speculative pro-

positions which have somereal chance 'of making good and

those which have not.

The Preferred Stock of The Northern States Power Com-

pany is an investment of proven safety-one you don't have,

to worry about. /

It'starts to earn for you a regular inc. .me from the day you
.

invest. ,.

• Backed by a long record of success the Company offers you •

an opportunity for profit-sharing partnership already accept-

ed^by many citizens. -. - . \ .

Vital to industry, commerce and public, in war and. peace,

the services rendered by the Company are more in demand as

cities and towns advance. - :

. . j.

Read the booklet, "The Straight Road to Financial Indepen,

derlce" and you will be impressed with the attractiveness of

our. investment offer.

Investment May Be Made In Cash or By Partial Payments $5

i a Month Makes You a Stockholder

INQUIRY COUPON

,....;.". .......1918

RED RIVER POWER CO.

I Grand Forks, N. D.

Pliase send me complete information relative to your in-

In the meatless menu there Is a fer-

tile field for developing new and nour-

ishing dishes, according to' E. H. Nllej,

writing ln
!

the Hotel Gazette, who be-

lieves that the present^ shortage of

meat, and fats |wlU not end with the.

coming of peace, but may grow more

acute and continue for 'flve*qr sir.

years, thus matting it worth while vto

develop menus of grain; vegetables

and flsh on a more or less permanent

basis. Meat can : be replaced by cereals

and, other protein foods, or may; be

served' in very'small portions as a fla-

voring for other food. In making up
pnate anu

j-nj^ggg menus ;. this author finds cur
he pores

j

^^^i Creole and southern cuisine

B Brfc*'afeia:ftW.toTesUpUo(»;-
"''"

vestment offer.
!

j

r

Name

Sfreet

City .

l^DRIVfiR

POWER CQIV\RAN\?

W :."=-:

. RED LAKEFALLS, MINN, m

]xsimM





^ SUPPLEMENT W)^THE,ST.HILAIRE^P^ atfi_ EtMINNESOTA '

ta^sa«£aas-fesMii

,. ^„ »,--:;.- -^ :.--..- -•>v.-.v-c ;.-.,... v^^^^^L^^^ii^iJdiiljai

i will jjell at Public Aiic^
ional property on

located in the town

est of St. Hilairk

7

of Sande

to

irs, Section 34,

commence at 10:30 Ai M.

(Me
One
(Me
(Me
(Me

15-1
i

j

Gray gelding, 9 yrs. old

Gray gelding, 13 yrs. old

Gray mare, S yrs. old

Bay mare, S yrs. old

Bay mare, 9 yrs. ol4

6,

OH HORSES--15
One Bay mare, 10 yrs. old

One Black gelding, 4 yrs. old

One Black gelding, 4 yrs. old

One Black gelding, 4 yrs. old

One Black gelding, 4 yrs. old

One Bay gelding, 4 yrs. old

One Bay mare, 4 yrs. old

One Gray mare, 3 yrs. old

One gray mare, 2 yrs: old

One gray mare, 1 yr. old

21-HEAD Of
l Red cow, w.th calf3 week, old 1 Spotted «**», «l«fce^ *»«. <4 Two yrr old heifers, with caK

tRoancow,withcalfSweeksoa 1 Roan cow, wittU fresh soon II

1 i?erf coo;, urilf 6e firesfc soon

I ICOafZ COWj Will we ifwimmi
{ ^ea

!

n^5
, or lL i »

1 Wfcife co&, will be fresh soon 1 Registered Shorthorn bull,

FARM

with trucks and

binder attachment

Ok; 8 ft. McCormick binder

Oiie 7 ft. Acme binder

One 4 h. p. Cushman engine,

One 22 single disc drill*

One breaking plow

One John Deere walking plow (new)

One John Deere gang plow (new)

One Black Hawk pom planter and wife

One Emerson cultivator

One P. & O. tandem disc

feed mill

L

One 26 ft. harrow

Three wagons

One top buggy

. One set bob-sleighs

One 6rin. I. H. C
One I H. C. cream separator

Three sets work harnesses

One set single harness

Two hay rakes

One 5 ft. Emerson

OneVl^ringJQ ft- hay rake

tone

mower

One 1^13 Model Ford Touring car

One hay shoot and bucker

One 24 wood tank

One Nelson tank heater

One 8-in. wood pump

_Four hundred rods new wire

ThreeM shingles

45 Chickens!
7 Also af cjuantity of good Kay

FREE LUNCH ^T NQCffl
CDMC J AH sum. undertlOOO cash,««tl^a^^fi|«B^ <» bankable paper bear-

EilVlVliJ—'- mgl0i)ercentmterestuntdNoyeml^lst,jl318. , , a,--- - -
,

M.
itQLa C. A. mrCHCQCK, Awtioneer

-VI

K'—

MERCHANTS STATB
[

B^mM&f^^§
>S'.<feyBî

a^ag^i^g^Sii^agS^i^^^fei^

KftSSi

liSJ-V;.Sr4
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Holding Dawn
Expenses

Thit Is The Houtwite't Problem.
I

In these days of patriotic Economy the

women are forced to hold down their house-

hold txpeniet. They should not let their

efforti blind them when buying drugs.

Good drugs are sometimes expensive. Cheap

drugslare apt to be more so. We sell onlv

the btst, those most effective in curing sick-

ness and disease. Our prices are as low, as

i drugs can be sold for anywhere.goods

It

stofe ,'ood:

cheap less.

is poor economy to buy cheap drug

Quality is' the truest test of

Andrew BerSMi

(To Late For Last Week)

Leonard Erickson called at the

Dalager home, Tuesday.

I

Mrs. A. Larson and Mrs; Gust

Larson visited this week' at Gust

Ericksoh's home.
:

.

Mrs. J. Palmquist. who has

visited her sister in ,
Bemidji,

returned Saturday evening. ',

.

Mr. and Mrs Victor. Swanson

are visiting this
j

week, at; the

home of. Palmquist. and at the

home of C. A. Swanson. Mr,

and Mrs. Swanson will leave in

March for California where they

will make tneir home.

Current List For

Only

\f.0-i*O+O4'O+O+0"frO*:-O+O'(.O+O4.di'0 *O+0+O4.04*O4'0+0'}'0+0i.0+» j-i-L

(Tnis Weeks News)

Pie Social

A Pie Social will be given at

the East side school house at

8:00 p; m., on Friday, March 8..

Seventy percent of the proceeds

[will go to : the Red Cross and

{balance to the band. Speakers

will be present Ladies are ask-

ed to bring .pies.
;
Everybody in-

vited and a good time assumed.

Warm weather the last few
days has made roads very bare

and has melted the numbers in

Art Gustafson's band book.

10 lb. sack beBt OoriT
Meal.V....

10 lb. Back beat Rye
meal...~..|......'.

10 lb. Best Barley
meal.... ..]•;

6 lb. sack Boiled
Oats i

9 lb. sack Boiled
Oats i,.'..

22&lb. sack Rolled
"

Oats ....:..
i

10 lb. extra fancy Blue
Bose Bice..:

If lfou Need Any New Roofs,,

Put Theib On Early

Quite a number of roofs should have

been attended to last fall but work was

bo heavy that some were not looked after.

They are beginning to show the effects.

They will have to be re-shingled just

as soon as weather will permit

There will be good open weather per-

haps two or three days at a time during

the next few weeks when roof work will

'

le possible.
j

Get the. shingles now and be ready to

take advantage of such weathbr.

New stock of good red cedaraready for

you.
'

O. Burstad had his saw rig

L. P. Thyren's last week;

at

6. Hogquist who has beer

employed in the,woods at Boj

River, returned last. week.

1 doz. large cans Evapor-
ated Milk.-... ...

6 packages. I
. .

Corn Flakes

Macaroni, per dozen
packages..'. ....

Ysast Foam,jper
package...;. ...

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

Buildings

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Col
ST. HILAIRE, DINK.

Leonard, Elmer and Alex

Erickson drove- to Plummer ' to

bid farewell to the soldier boys

and to help out in the band whicri

furnished music for that occasion

Soda, six packages
for.... .-.:. ... .:..

Calumet Raking Powder,
one poundj... .....;

Calumet Baking Powder,
eight ounces

Calumet Baking Powder,
live ounces'.

5 pounds
AnchovleB

10 lb. pail dark
Byrup

j

Peanut Butter
Per lb....!

J. Hogquist, Leonard and

Elmer Erickson, Oscar and Al-

bert Johnson,. Mr. Sandberg,

Henry Sandberg and Oscar

Brevik were among those that

attended the. Noa-Partisan meet

ing in Hazel last week.

25 lbs. 60-70
prunes. .

j
..... ..

10 lbs. seedless
Raisens...

25 lbs. extra fancy
peaches...

Beans j

Lewis Lye

K. T. Dalager hauled wheat to

Terrebonne this week.

Olaf and Thea Burstad called

at Brevik's, Sunday.

1old Seal Flour
i

ie Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.

DICTIONARIES
n?a men, en
judges, arch tects,

farmers, teach rrst

gyrr.cn, by aufcestful
women the

^Webster's
EW iNIERNATIONAlf

are in use by busl-
necrs, bankera,
cts, physicians,
i, librarians, der-
istful men and
id over.

Are You E<] dipped to Win? |

The New Znt ^national provide!
t'w rerans to : uccr&s. It is an all-

knowing teach tr, a universal ques-

tion answerer,

If you Beck dffldency and ad
ranccmentw iiy not make dally

use of thisva it fundof Inform-
ation?
<SO.0MVbccbul iryTsrnu. 7700 Pa£«.
4M0 Illiutroilou. Colored Pistes.
M.H0 t;«oftnip( len! Subjects. U.SO0
UtoftmrhlculEi tries.

Rtfuhr sod 1 odu-Fspcr Eainens.

Wrlteforepea-

Mspi U jroq

Dims toil
paper.

G.AC-
MERR1AM

CO,
SprUffWH, htus.

I SHIPSOUR
'Hides-Furs

Dell Direct with the

r Bt^iubenW LargestinA Oldest

A number of local peopli

drove to St Hilaire to see the

soldier boys depart last Saturday.

David Burnquist was one of tiie

boys from this locality who went

that day. Friends hope
1

for h
safe return.

Jilb.
Baker's Cocoa . . ,

.

Matches, peripackage
.6 boxes. ..|

Matbson's Special Peaoerry
Uoffoe, 5 lbs.

5 pounds
Molasses..— .. . ...

—

Tomatoes, fancy
31b. can..

65c

75c

70c

45c

65c

$1.50

98c

1.68

44c

. 95c

4c

45c

22c

18c

9c

90c

85c

20c

3.00

1.40

3.75

50c

{ 8c

. 25c

1.20

35c

20c

" The toasting brings out the

delicious flavor of that fine

old Kentucky Burley. . You
neyer tasted anything so

agreeable— think* what
roasting does for peanuts.

© A Guaranteed by ^

tN«OII POKATIB

Eric and Esther Thyrei..

William Palmquist and Agnes

Swenson were Sunday callers at

S. Swanson houie.

" M. Peterson, P. Hogquist and

Leonard Erickson were at Si
Hilaire, Sunday.

Brooms, i >• 7rV'
good grade..., to^

16 quart )

Enameled Palls

Galvanized tuba
large size.... .........

Clothes lines

each .... ...

. 'M

Pears, fancy
.per can :....

Corn, No. 2
per can

Salmon,
Medium Bed, can.

QIosb
big

starch,

box....

1.00

1.00

15c

15c

15c

25c

5C

zHouseintheWest
. tHitfheat Price* and Immediate

Cash Becnrns. Write for price ,

list* tadsend foil Information*

St.Paul, t/^inn.

An Acre.
!

An acre originally meant In both

Latin and Anglo-Saxon a field of any

olre. As a measure of land It was
first defined under Edward I of Eng-

land as the amount that a yoke of

oxen could plow In a day. It 1 was un-

der the feign of George IV. that a unr-

forra standard was given to thlB name
4800 square yards. I

An Immense Diamond.

A big diamond has been found In

mine In Grlqualandl West (South Af-

rica). The stone Is amber colored,

and weighs four hundred and forty

carats—about a quarter of a pound.

Although this Is not a record as re-

gards weight. It Is the finest that hits

ever been found in {hat
|
section of the

country,

Mr. Hicky, a national speaker

for the Non-Partisan. League,

spoke to a crowd of farmers

and Hazel people last Saturday,

His speech was well receive i

and very interesting. He spok *

of the great work done by th»

Red Cross and took up a collec-

tion for the benefit of that

organization.

Everything Guaranteed as

Represented

Butter, Eggs and Hides Taken

in Exchange

DELIVERIES SATDBDAYS 0HLY

Save money and buy Thrift

Stamps by trading with

; Making Nails.

An excellent Illustration of the dif-

ference between old and new method a

Is the • ordinary common nail. Fo: <•

merly the metal was cut Into strips and
then forged into shape with hammers,
and an expert took about one minute
and a half for each nail. Today they

are made of steel and tire lighter

and stronger. Strips are cut .with

steam shears and fed Into -automatic

machines. One man tends three ma-
chines, dropping a nail every second.

> ' Childish Deductions.

Mary and her 'little brother, BUM
were standing in the parlor of~-a bl

hotel. Much awed at their lnxurioi

surroundings, they were gazing about
when Blllie's glance fell on a picture

of Marie Antoinette. Edging up to

Mary, he whispered : "Who's that

ladyT* To ;whlch - Mary replied In
confidential, tone; ^Why, she's

one that owns the furniture.'*

Prtparp For Spring
i raoai*ai .

"The OlcTStand" predicts spring

will come early this year. Now-

is the time to prepare for the busy

seasonJo erne.. Lay in a supply

of such articles as you will need,
;

and that we carry, 'now. Re-

member we carry almost every-

thing and can procure anything

you may need, onV short -notice.

It pays to -deal with— .1

P. L Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie,x
Minnesota.

OLEMATHSON

Important Discovery.

: It has becii discovered that large

quantities of the dust that accumulates

In certain portions -of the apparatus

used In making pig iron from iron

ores—that is. In the blast furnaces-

contains appreciable quantities of pot-

ash. The amount found depends on

the kind of ore/used In th? blast-fur

nace charge. '

A n d- Saue^M^rieip^
f
5!"<5*

Origin of Collie's, Name. -

The collie's name • appears to be

shrouded In mystery; but there seems

to be a fairly reasonable foundation

for supposing' that Jt Is from .'"coll",

'or "coUar," on account of the broiid

white- mark round :the;
i
.neck which Is

seen to tieniaJprltyibtthese^OBS.:
'

JAVE money in manydifferent ways by grinding your feed 1

' home by our mddern, scientific roller process; . Savetht

rhilier'a profiti theiong haul to «nill, gasoline and time.

Feed efficiently and economically. Makc_ the best 'use of you:

grain and add tovr.ur income Hegrinding your.fcrd in a

HOWELLRotter Fp&q'Miff
Grinds twice as fast and at Half . the cxpciwe wiA
die same power required by the best bohr mill. No
4 buhre or stones to wear o^it.^ Will not'iheat the feed.

Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same prin-
,

ciple as large custom mills. Will grind Grabam and-

Rye.8oarV \ . "" _,_..'
Made In 13 stzts—unycapadty—a«se:orany*npns. . —

R. R; HOWELL & CO., Manufacturer

;

Establleted 1869 Atlnnespoiis, Minn., .
..,'"

Carried ia stock in your town and sold exclusively by _.. '

it

V:;:3
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Try Mascot Flour

home,

agreeably surprised

used it before. It's

fit to eat.
_ i,

.

Don t forget we pay

pices ror all grains..

if

all

You wi

you have

be

not

the wheat that's

jhighest

Try us.

market

Mrs. A. Larson has -accepted'

a

position to toach School at Gary,

Minn., and leaves this week to

take up here duties. -

Albert Anderson and sister,

Mrs, C. W. Johnson, left Monday
for Minneapolis, ;-. where the

former will seek medical aid.

N ELS BENOIT,
Agent.

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+

%

o+o+o4»o+o+o*>o-*-0'l«o4'0»i"a ,i«o+c]4

Pitkin's Prices

We wish to announce that this store will sell

groceries at prices as low as any store iri the

county Any reasonable competition will

be met. Bring in your list and let us quote

prices on it.

Miss Mary Anderson" returned

Saturday from: Bemidji where

she spent a few: days with Mr.

and Mrs. S. Hauge.
"

PITKIN'S
The Store Where It Is Always Warm

And Light.
o

J+0+O+0+ J+O+O+O+C+O+O+O+O .X-0+O+0+O+O+0+O+O+O+O+0+O4

W pandotte

The Misses Kuth and Neva
Sumpter an

hist Fridaj

where they

i Luba Peterson left

for Grand Forks

will be employed,

FOR SALE

Mr andl Irs. Denhart spent

Saturday (vening at the E.

Peterson he me.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sumpter

shopped alj thief River Falls,

Monday.

About fo -ty young folks were

entertaiiiet at the M. Peterson

home last Thursday evening in

honor of George and Frank

Peterson, who left on Saturday

for Camp Dodge. Music and

cards were the diversion of the

evening, after which a delicious

luncheon was served. They boys

were each presented with a neat

sum of mtney, as a token of re-

memberer ce from their many
friends. The guests departed at

a late hou r, after wishing the

boys good

Rev. Nelson of St Hilaire con-

ducted s:rvices in the Clara

church la it Sunday.

Mrs. W,

Orval, of

at the M
wok

Peterson

luck on their journey.

/ Egg Incubator (175 Egg
Capacity)

1 10-20 Secondhand Tractor

and Plows.

1 Set Harness.

1 Farm Safe.

2 Fanning Mills.

1 Wash Machine.

2 Sewing Machines.

2 Secondhand Cream Sepa-

rators.

1 Secondhand Manure
Spreader.

1 Spring Cutter.

1 Secondhand Disc Harrow.

1 Ditch Machine 2-Horse.

3 Gas Engines. ;

4 Feed Mills,
j

i i

/ 3S H. P.Buick Automobile.

Barn and House Paint.
I- :

Harness Repairs.

look over

E. Roese and son,

Plummer were guests

Peterson home last

Mr. and Mrs; Victor F. 'Swan-j

son left Friday morning for Thief

River from which place thejj

went .to Bemidji Saturday morn}

ing. .

Steenerson Would Fix drain Bate

Washington, Feb. 20.—A miuumnm
price of 82.15 a bushel fur.No.-l Nor
thern wheat at the interior primary

markets is provided in a billintroduo

ed in the House today by Representa-

tive Haivor Steenerson of Minnesota*.

The measure, which applies to this

year's crop, further provides that tha

price for all other wheat shall be based

+ upon its milling value as compared to

+ No. 1 Northern.

£ Regarding his bill, Mr. SjteenetBoa

o said in a prepared statement:

o "The grain grades established by th^

* ' Department of Agriculture are to nu-

* j
mer'ous and 6trict ' they are almost

+ impossible of application.

. "If we had an open, competivp

market, wheat would, of course, to a

gieat extent, sell upon its mining
value, regardless of what grades some
learned proffessor might place upon it.

"The present food control act con-

templated lining all. prices under the

Federal standards, and my bill changes

this, so that there is only on? standard,

No. 1 Northern, and all Other, wheat is

to be sold at the milling value, as com-

pared with the milling value of No.
Northern,

"Under the present system, where

there is dockage consisting of other

grains or seperate seeds, the farmer

gets no pay for . them, although they

may be worth almos*. as much as tlh

wheat. Take a carload of 1,000 bushels

of wheat, with 5 per cent, or 50 bUBheis,

of barley, the farmer would under' the

present syBtem, lose all the barley,

although It may be worth 81.50 a bushel

toamauwho separates it from the

wheat: or 375 loss on one car. Nearly

all separable weed and other seeds are

wortn frorn 835 to 840 a ton, and trie

farmer has to pay the freight to- the

terminal and then give away this

valuable by-product.
j.

"My bill proposes that the value of

the wheat shall be based upon its mill-

ing qualities, abd that the dockage,

less cost of separation shall be added.

The passage of my bill would be a

quick remedy for all the grievances -ve

are suffering, and would give us" til ae

to lewrite the grain inspection law

upon more practical lines in time 'to

be used after the war ceases and price

control ends."
j

I

Mr. ar|d Mrs. Walter Peter-

from Gully Thursday

evening ko visit at the P. W.
home.

Those who attended the Eas-

tern Star dance in the Auditori-

um at Triief River, last Friday

evening were the Misses Martha

Albin, Annie, Ingelnrg, Manda

rod Lena Peterson, Messers

Hjalmerj Fred and Menton

letersoi

v-qnAmnn *an t* i*a ish
;

EPIGRHYMES:

1
I seen St Jenkins' young

1 son, Pete—his farm's

Do not forget to

your Machinery and order

your repairs on March. 4th.

Bring in your DeLaval Separa-

!
tors on March 26th and get

them repaired FREE by an

expert.

N.AcNelson
i . 1 . 1 . 1 1 1 i .1 .

Churches

-tiblU of Crayfish.

The cwjyflsh may be described as a

fresh water lobster, and usually lives

• purely {aquatic life, keeping to' the

river-bed. [ Borne of the crayfish found

lu Australia, however,- have forsaken

the watef and excavate burrows In

damp soil: The tunnel leading to the

Heart of the burrow is free from' wa-

ter, but water is always present in

the chambers at the end where tho

crayfish lives. They, do much damage

Hi artificial watercourses in the min-

ing districts by riddling the banks

. Scand. Digiion Chord

Services in Black River chapel

next Sunday at 10:30a. m.,

in local church at 7:30 j,

Services by Rev. B. A. Werfclund

of Drayton, N. D.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next : Sunday
Pauli church at 11:00 a. -m.,

in the local church at 3*0 p.

A. H. Bergford,

.Pas lor.

and

m.

:ii: '(:>:

* adjoinln' mine—TAKE up
fta an' read a letter thet jest

at made bis bla-ck eyes shine. -

M It told about the bully TIME
ta my boy IS havin\ now ;' he's

ta gone, to tralnin'-camp, fer™ kids—rm followin' our
.
r~™ plow. An' Pete seen mentdl . P

** pictures o' new uniforms, an' W
*a flags a-fiyin' in the sun- jto

ft* light I Thar he stood, his to
ft* clothes, 'most rags from m
m workln' on the farm whar he
— has spent his sixteen years.

^He.sorta sauntered, thinkin',* to the barn—his steps—was* tears. I seen him standln'

** BY THE mare he loved—she
Pt nosed his hand; r seen him
111 stroke her FQRELOCK like as

aa though.she'd understand. An"

Ssi next he comes a-shauiblih'

m back to me; up goes his head—

ta I shan't ferglt the way he -

.

™ looked ; an* this is what he* said: 'Td awful like. fo learn* to be a soldier, TJncie Dan

;

ta but I guess workin' ibis here

•SI form would be more like a man!'

ft* 01' Thales o'-Mlletus, an' Our

s^ President agree; an' Pete's

b brave kid self-sacrifice should

2 teach both yon an' me!

Hj , , Robert Russell.

j_ 'Take time by the forelock.'-'

tahrsihMMMiirahihiftiiraMi
(Copnlsht. nil. »y lot"! Freu Bonn.)

It Was Ever Thus.

"The fair defendant will"be act rait-

ted, of courser "I expect so," rej Udd

the prosecuting attorney, "As soo|i as

she mounted the witness, stand

smiled at the jury, nine out of,

twelve hegnn to. fumble : with 'their

neckties and slick down their lair.

jjr************************!

S [No document in actual Amery 1f

lean history conveys a. more
powerful, lesson of what citizen-

ship in this republic means, none

delivers a more searching appeal

to loyalty, than this fanciful re-

cital of the Man Without a
Country. Tho unhappy creature

whose living death It has graved

upon the memory of mankind
was but a- figure born of^a writ-

er's Imagination... Yet, .the ac-

count or his passionate outburst

and oft his dreadful expiation

stirs the dullest soul, and will

awaken emotion in .the minds
of readers of generations yet un-

born. There; can be no more ar.

resting lesson for the disloyal or

the heedless, no more Inspiring

appeal to the spirit of true Amer
;

icanlsm, than, this memorable
work of literary art and high

.souled patriotism.]

I suppose that very few casual

readers of the New York1 Herald of

August 13th observed, in an obscure

corner, among the "Deaths," the an-

nouncement: - <

"NOLAN. Died, on board TJ. SJ Cor-

vette Levant, tat 2° 11" S., Long. 131*

W., on the 11th of May, Philip Nolan."

I happened to observe It, be:auso

I was stranded at the old Mlislon-

house In. Mackinac, waiting for a Lake

Superior steamer-.which did note loose

to come, and I was devouring, to: the

very stubble, ail the current literature

I could get hold of, even down to the

deaths and marriages In the'"Hepald."

My memory for names and people Is

good, and "the reader will see, is-he

goes on, that I had reason enough to

remember Philip Nolan. There, are-

hundreds .Of readers who w'-iuldfkuve

paused at that announcement, If the

officer of the Levant; who reported It

had chosen to imake it thus: |Died,

May '11th. The Man -without a Coun-

try.' " For it ffis as "The Man with-

out n Country" that poor Philip Nolan

had generally 1 efn known by the offi-

cers who'hadlhlm in Charge during

some fifty years, as,/indeed, by all

the" men who hUd sailed ijnder them.

I dare say there)|-ls many a map who

ho.s taken wine witn him'Once a fort-

night, In a three years"
/

cruise, who

never knew that\hls . name was "No-

Ian," or whether {He poor wret & had

any name at all. V' /
~

There can now be no possiblis harm

In telling this poon creature's story.

Iteason enough- thege has/ been UU

now, ever since Madison's 'administra-

tioh went out in 181^ for very .strict

secrecy, the secrecy! M hono)?! itself,

among the gentlemeriWt the navy vjho

have had Nolan in successive charge:

And"certainly it speaksVAeU fof the es-

prit de corps of the profession |and the

personal-honor of its members; that to

the press this man's stVryjhas been

wholly unknown, arid,' I think, to the

country at large also.
.

I have reason to think,\from some

Investigations I made iriMh'e naval

archives when 1 wns attached to -the

bureau of construction, thatScvery of-

ficial report relating to him was burned

when Boss burned the public buildings

at Washington. One of the Tuckers,

or possibly one of the Watsons, had

Nolan In charge at the end of the war

;

and when, on returning from his cruise,

he reported at Washington to one of

the Crownlnshlelds—who was In the

navy department when he came home

—he found that the department lg-.

nored the whole, business. Whether

they really knew nothing about It,! or

whefher.lt was a non.ml rlcordo, de-

termined on as a-pleceof policy, I do

not know. But, this I do know, that

since 1S17, and possibly before, no

naval officer has. mentioned Nolan In

Ms report of a cruise, j-

'

As I say, there' Is no need for se-

crecy any longer. And now the-.poor

creature is dead, It seems|to me worth

while to tell'a llttle'of his, story, by

way of showing young
t
Americans of

today'what it Is to be f ry
-. ::•' -

A MAN WTEHOUT A COUNTRY.,.

Philip, Nolan, was ,as fine a :young

ofllcer ai there wasLtnythe^
."Legion.of

the West" as 'the wesferajdivisldji.p'f

our arroj- was'then called.: -When

Aaron Bprr: made his first dashing ex-

pedlUbn.a,own]tp New Otieans in 1805,

at Fort Massac, 'or. spinewhere". above

on the. river; 'he - met, : as the:, devil

would have ifcitMs gay, dashing, bright

young ^ellowV. at-ronieVQlnrier»iparty,

I -thinfcr -Bnrrirnarked hlnvtiaked -;to;

him, "walked with him, took him ajaj

or two's voyage in- Us flatboat, nndy

'In short, fasclnhted him. For the next

year :b.arrack life was very tame -to

poor Nolan, He occasionally availed

of the permission the Igre'at man had

given him"to write t?lu^;i^ng,'hlgh-

worded, -stilted letters ,.the ipoorjboy.

wrote and rewrote and copied." ^ut
never" a line did^ie.-jiave in irepiy from

the gay deceiver. iThe otherjioys: in

the garrison "sneered at him, because

he sacrificed In this nnreiulted aftet

tlon for a politician the time which

they devoted to Monongahela, sledge,

and hlgh-low-jnck. Bourbon, euchre,

and poker were "still unknown. But

one day ftolan had his revenge. This

time Burr came down the river, not as

flh'.attgrney- seeking a- 'place for his

office, ' but as a disguised conqueror.

He had defented'I know not how many
district, -attorneys ; he had dined at 1

know- not how many public dinners ; he
had been heralded in-1 know, not how
many Weekly Arguses; and It was ru-

mored that he had an army behlnjl him

and an empire before him." It was a

great day—his arrival—to poor Nolan.

.Burr had not been at the fort an hour,

before he sent for him.. That evening

he asked Nolan to take him out in his

skiff, to show him a cane-brake or a

cottonwood tree, as he sold, really to

seduce him; and by the time the sail

was over, Nolnn wns "enlisted -body and

soul. From that time, though he did

not yet know it, he lived as "A'Man-

wlthout a Country."

Whnt Burr meant to do. I know no
more than you, dear reader. It is none

of our business just now". Only, when
the grand catastrophe came, and Jef-

ferson and the House of Virginia of

that day undertook to break on the

wheel all the possible .Clarences of the

then House of York, by the great

treason trial at Richmond, some of the

lesser fry in- tha(-Mstant Mississippi

valley, which was farther from us than

i'uget Sound is today, introduced the

like novelty on their' provincial stage,

and, to while away the monotony of

the summer at. Fort Adams, got up, for

spectacles, a string of court-martials

on the officers there. One and anoth-

er of the colonels and majors were

tried, and, to fill out tie list, little No-

lan, against whom, heaven knows,

there was evidence enough, that he

was sick of the service, had been will-

ing to be false to-lt, and would have

obeyed any order to march anywhither

with anyone who would follow htm,

hod the order only been signed, "By
command of His Exc. A. Burr." The
courts dragged on. The big flies es-

caped, righUy for all I know. Nolan

was proved guilty enough, as I say;

yet you and I would never have heard

of him, reader, but that, when
-
'the

.president of the court asked him at the

close, whether he wished to say any-

thing to show that he had always been

faithful to the United States, he crlSd

out, in a fit of frenzy: _
.

"
.

"D ^n the United States!. I wish

I may never hear of the United States

again 1" " '•

I suppose he did not know how the

words shocked old Colonel' Morgan,

who wns holding the court. Half the

officers who sat in it
1 had served

through the Revolution, and their

lives, not to say their necks, had been

risked for the very idea which he so

cavalierly cursed In his madness. He,

on his part, had grown up in the West

of those days, in the midst of "Spanish

plot," "Orleans plot," and all the rest

His education, such as it was, had

been perfected in commercial expedi-

tions to Vera Cruz, and I think he told

me his father once lijfted an English-

man to be a privates tutor for a.winter

on the plantation. He had spefit half

his youth with an older brother, hunt-

ing horses In Texas; and, in a word, to

%i

"I Wish I May Never Hear of -the

United States Againl"

m. |§*teEjd

him "United States" was scarcely a.

reality. . Yet he had been fed by {'Unit-

ed States" for all the years since he

<had been' In the army. 'He had.sworn

oh his falthas a Christian to be-true to

"United States."- It -was- .r'Unlted

States" which gavehlm Oie.uniform'he

wore, and the sword by his side, !Nay,

my poorjNOInn,- it was joniy because

i'U.nlted Statejs" had picked yba put

"first as"'one' of^-her own. confidential

men of honor,; that "A, BiirrV cared

for you a! strawmore than for the flat?

boat meri-who sailed. his ark for
:
him.'

•Ivdo not excuse;Nolah;_I only- explain

to the reader why;he dam'nedhls coun-

try, and wished hemlght neverjhesi

.her name again.- ~. 0' ' "
,'.i- .', ."

-Henevfer didnear her riame'bnConce
:agaln..- From thatJmorMntviSefltern,-

ber 23.. 1S07, till the day ho dled^Moy
iti, "16ote«heSnewr: SeatSSi^te^iB'
>^S'ii:^?.f£^ii%'i.'i«:i&i>^liSi"K;£s:*SVS«!

.Old Morgan, as .1' said, .was.iterribjjjj;;

shocked. - If -Nolan .had cprapaufeas

;
Qeorge Washington -tpr.Benedfct#A^&

;
nolti,-, or: lind cried, '.'G6d,; stiye^lLingp

1

"George," Morgan- would hot :Ht^iiej^;
-worse; He called the court intosfihjg;

private ropmj and. returned.-'^n 'flfteenbp

minutes,, with" a face like a sheetjktqg

Bay:.. ". - .- --*.rtspS;
v- "Prisoner, hear the sentence of .fliB;

court. The court -decides, subject frj
:

the approval of the president, that ypti-

never hear- the name, of the United

States again." ; -~." >-- :
:

-J 'i*

Nolan laughed. But nobody els*

laughed. " Old Morgan was too

solemn, and the whole room -was--,

hushed dead as night for a. minute.";. :

Kven Nolan lost- his s\vagger In anio- .

ment .. -Then -Morgan .added: ,fMr. > -

Marshal, take the prisoner .to Orleans

in an armed boat and deliver him to; ;

the naval commander there,"

The marshal gave his orders, and

the. prisoner was taken; out of court .'

"Mr. Jlnishiil." continued old Mor-

gan, "see that no oho mentions tho /
United States to the prisoner. Mr. --

Marshal, make my respects to Lieu:

tenant Mitchell at Orleans, and re-

quest him to order that no one shall

mention the United States to the pris-

oner .while he is on board ship. You
will receive; your written orders from

tho ofllcer on duty here this evening.

The court is adjourned without day."

I have always supposed that Colonel

Morgan hlmsplf-^inok the proceedings

of the court to Washington City, anil

explained' tlicin 'to Mr. Jefferson. Cer-

tain it is (hat the president approved

,
them, certain, that Is. if I may believe

' the men who say they have seen his

signature. - -

.

The plan then adopted was sul>- :

stnntinlly the same which was neces-

sarily followed ever after. Perhaps

it was suggested by the necessity of .'

sending him by water from Fort

Adapis nnd Orleans. The secretary nC

the navy was. requested to put Nolan
'

on board a government vessel bound

on a long cruise, and. to direct that he

should be only so far confined there

as to make it certain that" he never-

saw or heard of the country.' We had

few long cruises then, and the navy

wns very much out of favor; and as

almost all of this story Is traditional,
•

ns I have explained, I do notknow cer-

tainly what his first cruise was. -But
,

the commander to. -whom he was in-

trusted—perhaps it was TIngey or

Shaw, though I thinkj It was one of

the younger men—we - are _all old

enough now—regulated the etiquctto

and the precautions of the affair, and

according to his scheme they were

carried out, I suppose, till Nolan died.

When Iwos.sccond officer of the In;

trepid some Uilrty years after, I saw
the original paper of Instructions. I

have been sorry; ever since that I did

not copythe whole of It It ran, how-

ever, much in this.way: -
-

-

'

"Washington," (with tho date, which

must have been, late In 1807).

"Sir—You will receive, from Lieu-

tenant Neale the person of Philip No-

lan, late a lieutenant in the United

States-army. -

. "This person on his trial by court-

martial expressed with an oath jhe

wish that he might never hear of tho

United States again.

"The court sentenced him to have

his wish fulfilled.

"E'or the present the execution of

the order Is intrusted by the president

of this department. '.

"You wiU take the prisoner,on board

your ship, and keep him there with

such precautions as shall prevent his
'

escape.

"You- will provide -him .with such

Quarters, rations, and ^clothing .
as

would be- proper for an ofllcer ofihls

late rank, if he were a passenger on

your vessel on the business 'of his gov-

ernment .*

"The gentlemen on board will make
any arrangements agreeable to them-

selves regarding his socle'ty. He Is to

be exposed to no indignity of any kind

nor Is.he ever unnecessarily to be re-

minded -that he Is a p'rlsoner.

"But under no clrJCumstnnces is ho

ever.to hear of his country or to 1 see -

any Information regarding.it; and you

will' especially caution all the officers

under your command to take care that, •

In the various Indulgences-wlilch may
be granted, this rale, In which his pun-

ishment-is involved, shall not be__

broken.

"it is the intention of the govern-

ment that Be shall never again, see

the country which he" has -disowned.

'

: Before the end of your cruise youwlll

receive orders which: wlU give effect

to this intention.
' ' _

i

"Respectfully yours,
. ;

. _, "W. SOUTHARD, -

"for the. Secretary. of the. Navy.";

Ifl I had. only preserved the whole

of this paper, there would be no break

In the beginning of my sketch of this

'•"stbryf For Captain Shaw, if It .was he,

handed It :to his successor, in! the

charge, ,and he. to his. _ '.

y .The rule adopted :0n board the ships

on which I have met-"The Manjwlthout-

a Coirhtry"- was.I think, transmitted

from the beginning. N'o mess (Iked td

have him permanently, because; his

presence cut off aU talk of home or- of;

the prospect, of return, of politics or.

letters,-, of peace or of": war-tcut off;

imore than half the talk men like to,

have at sea. But; it was always

thought too .hard that he' should never

meet-th'e rest of us, except'tp touch

;hats,:and weSflnaliysanfcintp pnie-sys?

tern. He was . not permitted |toi' talk

iwlth'the^en nhless ah-bttcer.

iWlti offlceri^lie had :nnrestra|

t'ercourse^asfnrasthey'andy

But hegrewshy, though he hausayor^
4tesr-'I--wS.~'onei'i!nM&;;'Jfig:^itSn':

always ask%d.jldm'; tpydinnefcf
"~~

day.' ;Every .mess'ln .supcess!

up:the Invitation in lta^turnlil

•ligctSfhoSi

'^1

-fe

v.

'm
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Have you bought that smileage

book yet?

Next -Tuesday
village election.

is the annual

Help win this

Thrift Stamp today-Post Office

war. Buy a

D. Patterson was at Thief

River between trains, Saturday.

Mesdames Beebe and Aaberg
wre at Thief River, Saturday.

Mrs. John Norman was at

Thief River between trains,

Saturday.

Mrs. Gust Fellman and daugh-
ter, Mildred, were ac Thief

Kiver, Saturdayj

Several autos went thru to Red
Lake Falls this and last week.
Roads are in fine shape.

Clias. Pitkin and Henry Olsen

autoed to Thief iRiver and retur-

ned Saturday. I i

C. J. Molstad'has taken -up his

residence in the house on south

Broadway ttntihe bouuht from
Mrs. V. Swanson last weeK.

[_

II. 0. Jackson, who has been
quite ill with pleurisy, is able to

be around altho' he is still far

from well.

Village Election

The annual- village election will

take place next Tuesday, ' Aside

from M. Fricker and James
Amble, who filed for the clerks

office, and B.^ B. Burke„e for trea-

surer, no candidates have filed

for other offices,
j

The office of president .is still

open as is those of
{

couheilmen

for the one, two and; three year

terms. It- is expected that some
arrangements will be made this

week to bring out suitable

candidates.

Last Lyceum Number

The last number of the lyceum

course, which was to have taken

place this month, has been post-

poned until some future date yet

to be set. The lecturer, who
was to have appeared, is now in

France and will undoubtedly have
something interesting to relate

when he does appear;

Temperance Lecture

Rev. H. Parish, i of Fergus
Falls, will give a lecture at the

Imperial"Hall on Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. He has chosen

as his subject "Goodbye Booze"
and "The price of a knock". In

addition to the lecture there will

also be a good musical program.
This will be interesting—

everybody is cordially invited to

come.

Fred Motherhead is around
sprain after a siege of thyphoid

fever. He looks a t'ifle thin

but. is feeling well.

See Richard Bennett at the

Imperial Saturday night

A serial dance was given in

the Imperial! Hall last Friday

night. A large crowd attended

and a fine time is reported.

if
The Ladies Civic Club was

entertained by Mrs. D. Whalen
last Friday evening. The ladies

all report a splendid time and -a

tro.d session.

John Maakerud" and County
Commissior J. Roy transacted

business at the county seat,

Saturday,

County Commissioner Roy and
Glenn H. Maitz trasacted busi-

ness at Thief River Falls the

fore part of this week.

dean Olson plans on doing

extensive lepair work and some
remodeling on his recently pur-

chased residence property as

toon as the weather permits;

The regular meeting of the

school beard which was post-

poned a week ago Wednesday,
was held Friday night.

Ole Mathson has commenced
clearing away debris and will

soon commence erecting a new
store bui'ding on the site of his

former store at Hazel.

Clias. Aldrich, Ole Mathson
Dr. Owens and Martin McAn
dress autoed to Red Lake Falls

and returned last Saturday.

They report the roads to be in

fine shape.

Your neighbor bought a W. S.

Stamp Follow' his ; examples-

Post Office.

Prof. W. R. Wicks left Friday
for Fergus Falls to bring up his

.nuttier who will make her home
here this summer.

IMPERIAL
Saturday, Mar. 9--.

The Popular Stage Star

RICHARD
BENNETT, In

*Plli% ttalden,

Written by K. B. Clarke

Staged by Geo. Sargent.

Also i CUB COMEDY
Adm: l|.-22o ( Including Wpr Tax)-

IMPERIAL

CARTOON FURNUHEO TW.T NEWSPAPER ETt
THE MINNESOTA COHWJION OF PUBLIC JAFETY

LOOKING HIM OVER

. War Glub Week

j

The week commencing March,

10 has been set aside by procla-

mation of Governor J. Burnquist

for Minnesota, as War ,Club

Week. During this week, all

people are requested to abstain

from expenditures which are not

reasonably necessary' for their

comfort and well-being, to prac-

tice economy, and, to invest the

proceeds of their savings in

Thrift Stamps and War Savings

Stamps. All societies, organiza-

tions, schools, officials, office

forces, business houses arid all

other like and similar organiza-

tions are requested to form with-

in themselves one-or more War
Savings Societies to carry on

during the war a systematic and

continuous campaign for the

practice ahd . encouragement of

thrift and for the purchase of

War Saving and Thrift Stamps.

Miss Josephine firanum was a

passenger to Thief River Falls

on the north bound train, Mon-
day.

— a
Mr, and Mrs. 0. Strom and

children, who have
;
spent about

two weeks here'at the P. Swan-
son and C. 0. Swanson homes,
left Monday afternoon for their

home at Biwabik, Minn. *

Mis.JC. Swanson entertained a
number qT friends at a social

gathering at her home last Satur-

day evening.

A very successful auction sale

is reported from the M. . Drake
place west of town where a sale

was held yesterday.
;

Hew. Garage

It now seems quite,certain that

St. Hilaire will have another gar-

age before very long. Three

different parties have looked

over the situation and ail have

found conditions very favorable,

Rumor has it that one of these

parties has already made
'arrangements for a location and

will soon commence erecting a

suitable building thereon.

Farmers Can Help

A plan has been arranged for

this county whereby any farmer

can aid his country in the war.

1 he plan is simple-pledge cards

will be at every polling place in

t le county ., next Tuesday and

tio3e farmers who wish to do

t tieir bit, can pledge the crop

from an acre or any sized plot of

ground, proceeds going to the

Red Cross or other wqrth^ cause,

farmers boys can pledge any-

thing of value such/ as calves,

small tracts of grain, /wood or

anything that can bp sold next

fall. This plan is n >t/new one,

it has been worked

parts of the'icountrtf.

nington County ta

right up among the

Git your card, Tuesi

i different

Lejf Pen-

place

dp-iibtchers.

ayJ

War
club

K. 0. Gigstad was at Thief

River between trains. Monday.

Farmers from the JBIack River
district report fields in good con-

dition and if present weather
continues, .they will be able to

getj into the fieds early this

spring]

Your boy in camp
j
likes clean

amusement. Buy him a Smileage
book—Post Office.

M.£^i •!*!**a&i ?U-Jt^!^ai:
-;^<&.aaa

WEEK
MARCH l<y2*ol72

;.>in a

T7AR SAVINGS SOCIETY
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
DECLARE FOR THRIFT

Y Sta t right in on Monday

morning.

explain to
where; to

Let us
how and;
stamps.

M@h,
<d in.a in

Stat©

you
buy

'/'
'

,/

declam-

Hilaire

Monday
ked to

s

Next Liberty floaiT

It is stated that another Liber-
ty Loan will be floated in the
near future and that an entirely

different plan will be used- than
heretofore. Many patriotic

people have bought bonds from
the first iwo issues that were
hardly in financial condition to

handle them while others who
could well afford to buy, held

back, According to reports, the
next loan will', be apportioned

among the people of the United
States according to their means
to handle them. Each person
will be alloted a certain amount
and unless that amount is taken
without question, the Govern-
ment is going to know the rea-

son, Nobody is going to escape

doing their "bit" tnis time and
the willing ones will not get
more than they can handle even
if they are willing to take more
than they should.

Hear From Sons

.Mr. and.Mrs. 0..W. Brink,

have received . word that their

son, . Albert, wio has
j
been' - ill

with pnuemoniffand plueriay, at

Camp Dodge, is greatly improv
edand hopes to be around again

very soon. Maurtiz Brink,, who
went to Camp Dodge |with :ttfl

last'draft cbntingent,is Retting;

along fine and thinks camp
|
Ufd

is the best ever. Tudy Brink,

who is a member of thelft. S.

Aero' Corps as expert machinist,

is in France and has! already

made several flights. - j;j

Numerous friends in St, Hilaire

.will be glad to hear the bovsipro-

gressing and it will indeed be a
pleasure to hear from time to

time of their activities].' and
whereabouts. "

Will Be Bone Dry
|

About sixty counties Minnesota

including Pennington
j
County,

will be bone dry after April first

when • a recent ruling of the'

Minnesota - Safety Commission
will' take effect. After that date

it will be a serious offjense to

shipior import liquor in: any way,
shape or manner into this county. -

e snow has disappeared

dried up,

evidence

Since

and the' roads have
numerous autos are in

again.

Declamatory

j
At the second annu

atory contest of the

High School held last

night, the hall was p:

overflowing.

; All the declaimers wer
lent and showed the resij

careful and painstaking tr

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, o

sophomore class, won the

place and her class was awa^

the prize cup ,this : year. Li

Simonson was awarded seo

place in the contest,

|
Rev. Barrackson and Mi:

r
McKenzie of Thief River F>file\

and 0, Brevik of River .Falls
1

acted as judges.

.|.o^o4.o4*o^.o4'0<.o>{.o^O!i^' ;-o*o*a

COMING
C G. MUGG, Optomoric Specialist

ot Grand Forks, N. D., : uses the. daylight
or natural method in fitting glasses, no
drugs, ' dark rooms or machines—natural
ijonditlons only, la broad daylight . YOU
qee the benefit of the glass before order-
ing, YOU take no chance, your own vision
{ells YOU. By this method no operator
can fook wise and say (15.00 and get it be-
fore YOU see. the benefit of 'the glasses
YOU are supposed to wear. No one . can
Judge just as -well as yourself just- how
YOU see out of. your own eyes. Drug's,
dark rooms etc., create unnatural visum
conditions that may effect the results and
cause an Imperfect' glass. C. G. Mugg Is
licensed In 1ST. D. and £Ifnn. and has trav-
eled In the Northwest for 22 years.' A lot
of cash: Is not always necessary. Prices are
Reasonable. Consultation -Is free but- ex-
amination Is not always; so.

Ante-War prices nave not been chanted by
I :.G. Mare, but after January 1918, 11.00 will be
i dded for examination. Consultation is Free..

< Call and see tire daylight specialist, he
yiU be at

St. Hilaire, on

March 8
, M.

Word has heen received from
Art Avelson, who left a short

time ago for the Great . Lakes
Training Station, that he is now
settled and is move than pleased

with- conditions. Art has the

makings of a first class sailor

and will undoubtedly make good

OOOOOOOOOOOOiliOOOOOOoooooo

JREDCROSS
f

I NOTES IOOOOOOOOOOOOi*£OOOOOOoooooo

The following completed work
has been turned in since last list:

Sweaters: Mrs. Almquist, 1;.

Mrs. Bergford, 1; Mrs. Elfreda

Anderson, 1; Mrs. F. Lorentson,

1; Louise Wilson, 1; Mrs. Ben
Lardy, 1.

'

,

Socks: Mr3. H. Lultmer. 4

pr., Mrs. Roy, 1 pr.

Wristlets: Bertha Biskey, ,-
, ,

Mrs. 0. Gunstad and Mrs. Lazar I

charged and everyond is cordially,

each 1 pr. i

[invited to attend.

Wash Cloths: Norman Olsen

and Alice Fricker each 1. ,

Hospital Shirts:. Mrs. M.
Highland, 3. •

Plenty of yarn and other sup-

plies now on hand. Call at the

B. E. Burkee home for supplies'

and also leave finished work
there.

Patriotic meeting

A patriotic meeting,': arranged
for by ^the Swedish

j
jLntheran

congregations in St. Hilaire ahd
adjoining territory, w llj be held,

in the Imperial Hall

afternoon at I o'clock

15. A prominent speaker will

present. No admissipn
1

will be

Dn Friday

on March,

Will Reduce Service

Passenger service in' the west-

ern p.orjion of the United States

will be reduced ? by 'one third

or more in the near future when
new schedules' will go into effect.

This line, however,
j
will not be

effected.

TiffAir

RAINY DAY
^ESCOME

v Wvsa

WE HAVE ALL HEARD OF THAT "RAINY DAY." ! SINCE
CHILDHOOD WE HAVE HEARD OF "PUTTING [SOMETHING
ASIDE FOR A RAINY DAY." THAT RAINY DAY COMES VERY
SUDDENLY TO SOME PEOPLE.

' iF YOU HAVE PUTSOMETHING ASIDE, HAVE IT SAFE
IN OUR BANK. FIRE CAN'T BURN IT, BURGLARS I CAN'T
STEAL IT AND YOU CAN'T LEND OR SPEND IT| SO EASILY.



HEADQUARTERS
FOR IcelCream, Soft Drink*,

Candle*, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar*.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. C SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilairel - I Minneiota

$FRESH FISH....

During the winter we will

carry a full line of freth.

fish. Obierve "Meatless"

day by us'ng fish.

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desire* any done. . H
cent* per pound for any

custom grinding.

A. S Wilson

If Yoi Need

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

I

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
j

Official Paper of 'School District

No. 102 .

Entered In the poatofilce at St. 111-

ialre( M(nn., as . aeconil-claaa mull
matter.

I'nblUfard every Tliuradar at St. 111-

Ire. renulttston Co- ftllnneiotn.

Subscribers should notify the pub
.isher on or before expiration of sub-
icrlptlon If discontinuance Is desired.
itherwise the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be mndo by

postal mon«y order or express order,
•hnrt-ttmtj subscriptions In 2-ceni
•tamps.

Proceedings 6t

Village Council

Special meeting of the Village Coun-

cil or the Village of St. Ullaise, held at

the Village hall, February 16th 1918.
|

Meeting was called for the purpote

of opening bids for gravel ce be hauled

to upper Broadway.
J

letting called to order by the PresC 1

dent. .All members present -

Two bids were received. The bid of

E-nil Just at One Dollar and Thirty.}

live cents (1 33) per yard to be haulei

before April 15th, was, on motion duly

made and carried, accepted

Ou motion duly made and carried,

meeting adjourned.

A.J. Hed, -M. Fricker,

President. Clerk

Regular meeting of the

Council of the Village of St.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having* Ibeen: made in the

paymentof the-jsunjiof One Thousand
one-hundred threfrand 81-100 Dollars
($1103.81), whichM

;

is': daiined to be
due and is' due at data of
this notice upon [-a certehv Mort-
gage, . duly executed and .• deliv-
ered by, Roeland Thompson, a single
man, Mortgagor, tojhe Citizens State
Bank of Thief River "Falls, (a corpor-
ation under the laws of the state of
Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearing date
the lOtbjdaj of June, 1912,' and with a

power df Bale therein contained, duly
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds- in and for the County of
Pennington. and state of Minnesota,
on the 12th day of June; 1912, at 5:30
o'clock P, M.i in Book 5,of Mortgages,

Village on page 625 and no action or pro-
. _. ._ ._. Hllaire, ceeding having been instituted, at law

Minn., held at the Village Hall March or otherwise, to. recover- the debt
'

i secured by said Mortgage, or any

How about a new flag for the city

hall? The old one I
seems hardly the

right thing for a patriotic community.

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS
NOTEHEADS

, STATEMENTS

ANYTHINQ
THE LINE

ELSE IN

OF PRINT-
ING, GET IT AT

The
Spectator

How'iThis?
Wa offsr One Hut dred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferer i for the past thirty'

Ave yean, and has jecoroe known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine a :ts thru the Blood on
the Mucous lurfac a, expelllnf the Poi-

son from the Blooc
eased portions.
After you have

Every

Better Boost

Have you ever been approachsd' by

anyone with. a hard luck tale without

getting a "down in the mouth" feeling

yourself V For some reason or other,

a hard luck story breeds discontent. Ii

is a positive fact that this couutry is

going to see a business boom in the

near future Buch as bus never been

seen before The reason for such ; a

boom 1b that production will hare to

be doubled. Wages will be higher

than ever before.

There is always a lull just befora the

storm, as you perhaps have noticed.

The present lull in business foreasts

unprecendated activity in all lines as

loon as business again finds its stride.

This is the ONE lime in the history

of the country for everyone to Bit

tight, to be optimistic. Hatter times

are coming "right 'around the coiner-

and we should be prepared to taae

advantage ol Ihem. The proper thing

to do is to gel everything in shape now

during the dull season sd you will not

be overwhelmed with work when the

uuBy season Btarts.

4, 1918.

Meeting called to order by. the Presl

dent. All members present, except

Fallman

The minutes of laat regular and
special meetings weie read ^ and ap-

proved as read. -

On motion duly made and carried

the following bills were allowed:
|

John Forseen,
i

salary, labor and housing of* "

chemicals for February ...... 919.00

George Johnson, i

work on well; 2,00

O. Gunstad,
i'

publishing proceedings for

Feb., and bids for gravel....... 4.00

Ited Hiver Power Co.,
j;

lights for February..-. 26.13

On motion dttly made and carried,

the petition of Mr. Vik be deferred in-

dennateiy. .
-

|

Ou motion-duly made and carried,

J. U. Dahi and T. K. Hovet were ap-

pointed judges of election and E.

liurkee Clerk.

Meeting adjourned.

A.J. Hed, ; .M. Fricker,

President. Clerk,

The

Auction Sale

school board of Independent

School District No. 102 will sell at pub-

lic auction, the school house and other

outbuildin;8 formerly belonging to dis-

trict No. 2i. The sale will be held

March, 14 at a. o'clock p. m.i on the

school premBies of District No. 24.

Dr. C. Swanson,

Clerk, DiBt. No 102.

part thereof,
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN. That by virtue oi

the power of sale .contained in said
Mortgage and pursuaut.tp tn# statute
in Buch caBe made and piovided the Baid

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW%) of Sec-
tion Thirty-six (36) in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three

-

(163) North, of
Range Forty-two (42) west of the
Fifth Principal Meridian containing
160 acres, more or less, according to
the Government survey thereof lying
and being in Pennington County and
State of Minnesota, with the hereita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
will be j made by

i
the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Thief River. Falls in said County and
State, on the 8th day of April, 1918,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ of that day, at
public - vendue,' to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt of One thou-
sand one hundred . three- and 81-100
Dollars ($1103.81), and interest, and
the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and Fifty and No-100 Dollars ($50.00)
Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said Mortgage in case of foreclo-.

ure, and the disbursements allowed
y law; subject to redemption at any
;ime within one year from day of sale,

s provided by law.
Dated February 18, 1918.

Citizens State Bank of Thief
River Falls, a corporation,

Mortgagee,
Wilhelm Michelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
(33-6t) Thief River Falls Minn.

We have it !

' CANDIES :> -

- '* - FRUITS'.
r SOFT DRINKS . -

;
MALT

, TOBACCO & : CIGARS
GROCERIES

.

NUTS
BREAD and.

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your buildings against losb}

by fire. . Policies! written in;

the best companiesr ',._<

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

--is--

Call on...

K, O-Gigstatf
Office at Farners!State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
confectionery;

SOFT DRINKS
j

CIGARS

POOLROOM in Connection.

River Falls News]
Mr. E. H. Stephens drove |to

Thief River Falls to attend the

lecture given by Dr. Lincoln

The Ladies Aid at Mrs. L.

Tyren was well attended.

P.

and healing the dl*.

aken Hall'i Catarrh
Medicine" for a ehoi t time you win >ee a

In your general
Ball'e Catarrh Medl-

great Improvement
health. BUrt talclni

dne at once and gf t rid or catarrh. Send
for teetlmonlals. fr se.

r. I. CHENEY I CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by all Druri lets, 18c,

Be Patriotic

It behooves every citizen of this

great republic to Bhow their loyalty in

thesetryingtim.es. This is the time

for every true American to do ^very-

thing in his or her power to aid the

country in food conservation, thrift

and with financial assistance. Some

lime in the future, the boys are coming

back from "over there" and it is going

to be almighty hot and unpleasantfor

those who staid at home and did |not

support the cause. There is a day! of

reckoning coming ere long'. America

is for Americans and nothing else.

Anyone who doeii not support it now

will have no claim.for consideration of

any kind after the war.

ELECTRICITY

home in

5t Hila re should

be wired for elec-

city.

Let un give you
an estimate as to

cost of wiring

your's.

We handle E ectrical applian-

ce* of all kin I*.

Red lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone youi wants to No. 84

Rev; Werklund, formerly of

Drayton, N. D., delivered in

interesting discussion on Authro-

pology. In his subject he -de lit

with man as a. social being and

his relation to the Supreme being,

basing all arguments on the

Scriptures.
;

Pen-

NO ROOM FOR ARGUMENT

When we say you should
patronixe your "Home Bank" we
say it for Your best interest.

You can 'always get all accomoda-
tions you need here if you can
get them anywhere.—

'There's A Reason"

First State Bank.
WYLIE, MINNESOTA. 4

Mr. and Mrs- Dalager wjere

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of DK Dann.

Remember the Pie Social . at

the East Side School Friday

March the 8th. Speakers will

be Dri C. Swanson and Prof,

Wicks, both of St. Hilaire.

Ladies bring a pie. '70 per cent

of proceeds will

the Red Cross.

be donated

EPIGRHYMES:

"Mllltnt omnia amans," Is

some words I ;seen today when'

1 come In from throwln' down
a few forkfuls o' hay. My
boy, he's left his college,

.

an" he brung his Ovid book-
all foreign stuff at which I

took a surreptitious look.

Them words don't mean a thing

to me but EVERY little while,

the boy snfi, quiet, thlnkln', .~

on bis face the sort o' smile

a strong young-LOVER has when
he 18 dreamln" o* his life with

her, alone, his sweetheart still,

but now—his sweetheart-wife I

An' so I asked the lad about

them words I tole you of; he

smiledA bit, an' then he spoke

;

fc
'twas somethln' "bout a Love,

i embracta' Country,- Home, an'

gal—the only kind, says he,

that's worth the name ; thatwan
can't kill; that lives eternally.

"An* thafs the sort o* love, ol'

Dad," he says, "I wants to give

My Flag, My
|

Home, My Sweet-

heart—

;

that's the Love I wants to live I

Twill be so easy, Dad, to Fight-

to do jest all I can, a-knowln'

here at homo she waits—an'

loves—

!

her 80LDIER Manl"
'Robert Russell.

'^very lover, la a aoldlerr-Ovid.

to

Arthur Swanson, O. Hedlund,

and Fred Swanson called

Hogquist, Sunday.

at

Annie and O. Hedlund visited

at the S. Swanson home, Sunday-

Paul Thyren and John fiog

quist were business callers

Red Lake Falls, Monday.

Leonard and Alex Erickson,

J.Hogquist, Art Swanson ind

Misses Mabel and Aiice Erickson

were entertained by Mr. ind

Mrs. .0. Anderson, Tuesday

evening.

Mabel and Alice Erickson

visited Ruth Anderson, Sunday.

i Esther Thyren visited at

Burstad home, Sunday.

H.

Citation for Hearing on Mnal
[Account and for

.

Distribution'

Estate of—Rebecca Jane Forder,

Decedent.

State of Minnesota, County of

nlngton in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Rebec-

ca Jane Forder, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to- Milton

Forder, Delia B. Zeh, Albert E. Forder,

William, H. Forder, John C. Forder,

and all persons interested In- the final

account and distribution of the estate

of said decedent: The representative

of the above named decedent, having

filed in this Court fiis final account of

the administration of the estate of

said decedent, together with hiB peti-

tion praying for
|
the adjustment and

allowance of said final account and for

distribution of jthe residue of said

estate to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, You and Each of You,

are hereby cited and required to Bbbw

cause, it any you have, before thiB

Court at the Probate Court Rooms iu

the City of Thief River Falls in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on the 23rd;day of March 1918; at

10:00 o'clock A. M^why said .petition

should not be granted.

:

WITNESS, The.Judge'of eaid Court,

and the Seal of said - Court, this 28th

day. of February
1

1918. .

' Wilbelm Micheiet,

(Court Seal)
j
Probate Judge.

Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Petitioner.
; Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Invest Soundly
in Essential Industries
SupplyingJke Vital Necessities of Power, Light and Heat

7 per cent. Preferred Stock Is Now a Most Popular

Investment in This City

Our

the

i
Herman Burstad, Erick Thyren

andO. Burstad attended band

practise, Sunday.

j Miller Peterson, John Hogquist

and Walter : Gustafson spent

Saturday evening at theipme of.

August EricKson. :;

liSHIPSODIft

'HidesTurs

The Comptroller of the Currency of the United States—John Sl.el-

ton Williams—says—"Tne.continued and increasing efHeiency of these

corporations is important for the successful conduct of the war."

Public utility companies, requires additional capital in oraer to:

meet the urgent demands for Service now pressing upon them.
j'--'-"

I

'

i

This situation is your opportunity fpr sound and profitable invest-

megt.
'

-j

The Prefered Stock of our Company is a thoroughly sound invest-

ment—hacked by modern physical propertv,^ careful and ' progressive

management, and a long record of dividend-paying success.

A large number of our customers are already profit-sharing

partners in our organization. More are Investing now than ever before

The stability of these industries—the steady demand for their services

in war and peace—the continuous growth in business year after year—
r

combine to make this investment most attractive. J

Dividend Checks are mailed to your address regularly
j

every

months.- The Company pays the normal federal income.tax.

three

The partial-payment plan, of Investing in our Preferred; Stock, is.he-

iog.utilized by many to save and invest at the same time.
\
Five dollars

per Bhare a month mskss you a preferred partner'.,
j

'

"The Straight Road to Financial Independence 1' is the title of . a

booklet we have distributed to our customers. Have you read your

copyj it is worth dollars to you. ^ . ~ .;

GET IN TOUCH WITH WITHUS BY TELEPHONE
OR LETTER AND LEARN MORE A§OUT WHAT WE
HAVE TO OFFER YOU. , : \.

zHouseinthel

D.Bergman ©Oo.
^ST.PAULr • jMlINN.

Depend; on Her.
• Mistress (to^epdk)—"I -have 'some
friends coming: to dinner today, lifary,

so- 1 want ypu-to do your-very best"
Cook—-'Ton can; depend upon me,
mum ; I've got some friends of me own
comlriT v>

'

Test of aj Good Husband.

Our position Is simply this: That no
man Is a goodi husband, who doesn't

notice when hej.comes -home that the

sittlng-rpom curtains have been moved
to the dining-rooni.—Dallas News. "'

1918

INQUIRY COUPON

RED RIVER POWER CO.
'

Grand Forks, N.D.

Please'send me complete information, relative to your

vestment offer.
~

Name
'

.-.'.-.;-. .....;....,. .]..'.

Street \ .... ... ..;... . .
." -.\ ._..:-., .......v . .'.-.j. .......

City "..-.;... .^ .!..'. . .V. .'. .;//..:;.. [../. ;,.-.
'..

'. .!. :. . . . .

.

' RED,1AKEFAEL&'C*IIN» :

Si*



How Many

Do YOU Lose Every Year?

W

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

BUIUDINCS

Let us help 3

How many of those that you lose do

you think might have been saved in some

way—for instance; if you had had better

farrowing pens, a warmer hog house, etc.

At present hog values, what, will the

same number of lost little pigs mean ; in

money loss to you THIS year? i

Wouldn't it pay better to build this

spring the most modern hog plant that

can be planned and then not only prevent

the most of those losses, but raise! more

hogs this year than ever?

The shortage of hogs is alarming!

There's bound to be good money in

hogs for those farmers who can; raise

them economically.
j

ou plan the right kind of equipment how.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, ffllNB.

Gold Seal Flour ,*
I

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP,, ELEVATOR CO.

He Couldn't Shoot

His Friend

E y 05CA*COX

(Coil in 1jI«, WttUui Xctvipnper tj'nlonj

Then' v.*;in cluir^* ontl count *t-

clmrt;i' In I'r:inci\ llu American irnops

ItflnjTii'iiHii^tl \\\\\\ I10 GormuiiB. All

iliiy this H'l'-mu' \w\\\ on unci tmvnnl
I'vctiliis the lloM \ ns envem! u it.li

di;nl mul uoiniflL'il Aiuerfciins mul (Jcr-

niiiiix. At iiil-TVnls 11 the fii:hl.ng the

Aiiii'ili'iiiL iiiiiliiilaiicr corps niirlcrtoo!;

to l.rlnj; In sonic of the wounded, nnd
iittiiMpts h:id oven been mnde to bury

tin- dead. '

J list before dark Colonel IJ ,

v.Im whs traversing the field, espied

one of those lecepticlea In which the

American I roups t ury their dead.

Wluit kind of n receptacle la used
depend* iip-m eircn listnnccs. Some-
times when (here if time for tin im-
pivs-Ivp funernl it Is n coffin; some-
times when the armies ore active It

Is :i piuj:h box, nnd there are occti-

.'Imiis ulu-n the dead are shoveled into

tn-neiiL's without aLy covering what-
ever.

"What \a that do ng here?" nsked
the colonel.

Nobody knew
nbeiit t<> tiiahe nn dxiunlnatlon when
hhells bi'pm to bunjt about him nnd
be and others who w
cover.

About ten o'clock

nel II botluiugh:

burial box that ho lit d set-ii and began
to wonder bow It C( uld have come to

Tiller of Soil as Essential to, Siio-

i cess as the Soldier or the

i I Gun Maker.

''he colonel wns

^ro present sought

Hint night Colo-

hlmsclf of the

It occurred to

icen some stupid-

ity on the j>:n*t of one under his com

be on the bnttlcfieh

Jilni that there Jtad

inanil and if the Rt

nut crltidvniy. Th
his orderly, a ftrtip

tob] him about the burial box and or-

dered him to go out

"Mike," he said In

find a corpse in It

ibe corpse with you
bring (bo box.

**A}'*', aye, Mr," r( piled Mike, snlut

ing. nnd departed. 01 Ills errand.

bad not far to jo b<

to fear, for the G
several hundred yirds distant and
there were the remrl

between tbcm I
ant

There was n mooi
time It was coverei

nenil should run
« It, there would be some uuplens-

colonel, calling

1 ting son of Erin,

intl bring It In.

conclusion, "If you
iron needn't bring

dump it out and

He
r bad be anything

;rtuan lines were

Ins of scrub trees

the Americans.

but most of the

.by clouds. Mike
vns ndt long lri making out an oblong

which being made [of newly plained

wood was very light in color.

He paused and looked at it. There
was no braver eoldtcr In the American

army than Mike O'Donoliue when n

real, live, flesh! an( blood enemy was
encountered, bt|t M kc had no stomach

for a corpse that n Ight face him with

wild ghostly ejes, and through whom
a bullet mlgbf b( sent without ef-

fect. Before qpprracblng further ho
determined to disc* ver whether or not

I

nuC, I «ny, o( fore I put li. bullet into

ye with my revolver."

To MIkeM horror the lid of the box
wns raided and by the numn he snw n

I«ile face peer out and a voice said:

"Don't shoot, my friend, I surrend-

er."

Mike stood trembling like n lenf. He
was templed to turn mid ; run but be

f-hranlc from facing his colouel If he

did. lie Mood his ground but wns un-

able to ririlculntc a word.. The man
In the box threw off the lid and sat up.

"I go uilt you to der rear/* said the

corpse.

The corpse ;:ot out of the box and
advanced toward Mike.
The imagination is capable of work-

ing wonders. Mike sniy plumb through

the figure,

"I ni:i tint armed," paid the ghost.

The statement put courage Into

MiUe. He pulled himself together nnd

was about to return to
,

the colonel

with his prisoner when
;

he remem-
bered, that his orders were to bring

back the box and leave Its contents.

"Go back."- he wild, "oiid get your

colli n. "YuYr no good ycrself; the

coflin'll serve for another! corpse."

The prisoner shouldered the box and

the two returned to the colonel.

"Colonel." said Mike, saluting, "I've

brought ye (be box; I didn't think ye'd

want me to leave the corpse, because
it's alive."

The coIon-?l much astonished, called

en the prisoner to explain.

"Vou see. colonel, veu der vor broke

ouet I viis in New Yarek," said the

prisoner, "and I comt to Sherinany tc

light for de Yaleiiand. Veil, ven yot:

comt ouct to attack us today, nnt I

saw de Stars and Stripes I could not

believe mine eyes, I vns so astonished.

I didn't know vedder I vns a- Sherman
?r an American. 'Meln Gott,' I said,

'dare is mine, frlent, Herman Houck,
who llfed next door to. ma in America,

dow can I shout Herman? But if I

don't shoot my frients iny captain vill

shoot uie.* Shust den a bullet grazed

my sleeve. 1 fell on de! ground and
pretended to be «lead. After a vile

a vngon comt by loaded villi coffins,

ant dropped one of them goen ofer

I shell hole. Yon de fireki* com-

menced again I got into de coffen for

prodection. Now you haf de story,

unt I nin your brisoncr." :

"Orderly," said the colonel, "call

the corporal pf the guard,"

The corporal was culled and when
he arrived the colonel ordered him
;o lake' the prisoner to where' the oth-

?r prisoners wore held, and to direct

that he be treated 'wejH. Be was also

ordered to make It known that though
he prisoner loved the Fatherland he
could not fire on bis friends from
kmerita. ;

'i

i.A

there wns a corpse

"Come out

he raid. "I kiW

bi:>,-~rrf..M

In the box.

lint, ye Spalpeen,"

ve're there... Come

V/i&iai-i-i

IMPORTANCE REALIZED

Agricultural Interests Receive. Early

Consideration From Public Safety:

:
Commission—Help and Inspire

atlon ' Given—8tate to

j
;

Double Production. "

The little six year old :son of

Mjij.' and ;Mrs. T. i! Steen near
Haze), died laat week of pneu-
monia. Funeral services were
held' from the' l\ Norwegian
.Lutheran church Friday.' The
heartfelt:symapthy of> the entire

:ci mmuni ty- is extended to the

•bereaved family/
j

I - r.\\;

Another carload of fence- posts

ordered thru the Clut\ arrived

and
the farmers are busy! hauling

them home.

It is rumored that sevsral new
bu ldings will be erected here

during the summer.; 1

Wyandotte I
j

'Anton Peterson and Mr.i Otto

went Monday to Bemidji where

the latter took out citizen papers.

Hubert Sumpser who hasjbeen

seriously ill, is recovering. I
j

. Mrs. J. Denhart was'pleasantly

suaprised last Thursday by a

number of lady friends, jthe

Occasion being her birthday anni-

versary. Needlework and music

furnished entertainment during

the afternoon. Luncheon was
served by the self invited guests.

1 •
Sprin

as

pring has surely arrived

the writer recently . saw

several crows and a Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roese were

guests at the 0. C. Peterson

home, Sunday.

Annie Peterson returned home
Mondayaster spending a week
visiting near Plummer'

Mrs. Sumpter- had as her

guests last Wednesday, Mes-

dames 0. C. Peterson, J. Den-

hak and E, Peterson.

1

—:— ...
Democracy's principal ally In this

great war for the dethronement of

Prusslanlem Is the farmer. Though
gunB may thunder and cities crumble
before the onslaughts of the millions

now engaged in the great cause, peace,

everlasting peace can' come only

through the lowly tiller of the soil.

To the thoughtless this may not ap-

peal, but how inseparably the great

cause and the farmer are linked Is in-

dicated In the unusual deference be-

ing shown him by those 'directing the

allied interests. No battle Is complete
without the' farmer. God speed him,

is the constant supplication.

Among the first of the state war
units to recognize the Importance of

the farmer in his relation to the great

contilct was the Minnesota State Safe-

ty commission. Early was the consid-

eration given the agricultural -Inter-

ests of the state by this body and in

its twelve monthe of existence little

has been overlooked in the way of

help and patriotic Inspiration. Re-

turns- in consequence have' been many
fold and further help is contemplated.

This year should see Minnesota's

food production doubled and as the

main source of that production Is the

farmers of the state the task the Mln.

nescta safety commission baB before

It can be appreciated. And that the

Commission will succeed there Is lit-

tle doubt aw it has the confidence of

the farmers and they will respond to

a man.

.

:
One of the most active of the Min-

nesota Safety body In. an agricultural

way Is C, H. March, vice president

of the commission and a farmer him-

self. As the head of the agricultural

division of the state organization both
his time and his money: have been
freely given In its furtherance. Re-

cently Mr. March returned from
Washington where he went at the

Instance of Gov. Bumqulst and the

members of the Commission and his

visit was not only of value to the

agricultural Interests of Minnesota,

but to the entire Northwest. If only

the promise of an increased fixed

price for the 1918 wheat crop, which
was one of the objects of the visit,

is realized, this Intervention alone

will be worth many millions of dol-

lars to the farmers of the state.

;
At Uie command of Gov. Bumqulst

and the Minnesota Safety commission

Mr. March placed before President

Wilson and those Interested In food

production a number of things neces*

sary to the success of the farmers and

the additional production which is so

urgently desired and was successful

to the extent that many reforms will

undoubtedly follow. Not • the least

'

of the promises obtained was aid In

behalf of a substantial Increase In

the government fixed price for wheat]

and a partial return to state gram'

grades which have been superseded

by federal standards. ' Acting on be.
j

half of the commission Air. March
j

pointed out to .I>renident Wilson and
j

his war aides the great work Mlnne-
1

sota farmers are doing and urged as

generous a government compensation

as other lines of endeavor are now re.

celving. Such was only Justice.

Ono of the early agricultural activi-

ties of the commission was' the sup
|

piling of farm help made necessary

by the draft. With the usual sources

of supply cut off by the national call

to arms the Commission at once took

ovor the free employment machinery

of the state and much financial loss

was averted as a. result This year

even greater plans are In preparation

for the harvest, call.
. I

;
Another of the early problems was

transportation and how It was handled

by the Commission Is best told In the!
j

1

thousands of frehrht cars that have i
: Instinct.

been forwarded to every section of Uia
I

. Mrs. Van Speedcriy (gazing at her

Kiini:»wiin:i»miii3

Here is your opportunity to tnaura
against embarmssiDg errors in speUing.
'pronunciation and -poor choice of

|

words. Know thexneaning ofpuzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,

which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL!
bICrriONARY ia an all-know-
ing teacher; a universal question
answerer, made to. meet your
needs. It is in, daily uso fay
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful incn andwomen tho world over.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Blbdraphical En-
tries. SO.DOOGeograpbicaiSubJects.

6BASDPEEE. (Highest Airsrd)
Panama-Pacino Exposition.

BEGIHAH and DOHA-PAPER Edulous.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

.
! Early Day Buttons.

The
|

ancients lacked buttons—one

(venders. Indeed, how they got along

without them—bnt evidently they pos-

sessed
j
studs, of modern pattern, such

as those with which we fasten our

cuffs and collars. And, In truth, they

did even have a kind of button (Uiongh

not sewnron)i which fastened garments

with q P'n ?nd hook exactly In the

way our brooches and clasp pins oper-

ate,—Exchange.

:#&& ~*bm£&

statu at the urgent call of farmers and

communities generally. Any dearth

in this respect has been kept down to

the minimum.
j

]

One of the chief features of the

.success of the Commission in an agrl.

cultural'way has been the confidence

its activities has inspired. Education

'and patriotic appeal,. Instead of of-

ficial, commands hav« been', the' main
feature of Its propaganda and

i
as a

result general cooperation la greater

than' ever In the history .oftheiBtate.

Today the commission has inore In-

timate relations and is in closer 'touch

[with the farmers of 'Minnesota, than

any other toown agency; ',.

I
With the opening of the new crop

year efforts of the Minnesota Safety

commission will be redoubled In mak-
ing It a record breaker and there Is

every reason to believe that the; fond-

est hopes of those in charge will be
realized. Anticipating

J
such, j plant

that will, carry the conimlssioii well

[into the harvest season ajeikvths.

making and than sorer «rei7 phift.

crying infant)—I wonder what ails it?

it was an automobile.I could tell in

minute, but' babies are so different.

A Matter of Understanding. -

The fellow who doesn't understand

'how the other fellow succeeds prob-

ally can't understand his own lack 0/

success.—Exchange;

- Not Then.
The maxim runs: "Pot your best

ft ot 'torwara"-4>nt suppose you are

being treated by a' chiropodist?'

Surest Independence.

There is no independence that can

bi! sure bnt a dependence.'ttpon one>

,"" Revolutions.
;

Bevolutlons are not made
o^nie.—Wendell. Phillips. ,

ttej

You'll know this /when ybu
smoke- ther"^niou's' 'Lucky Strike
cigarette,:the real Burley cigarette.

It's toasted to develops and seal

in the Burley tobacco flavor.

©yT7 Guaranteed by

Wlill

e.Olcl Stand" predicts spring

come early this year. Ndw
is th!e timie to prepare for the busy

season tq c ine. La jn a supply

of such articles as you. will need,

arid that we carry^ now.' R-el

member \ye carry almost ' fveryJ

thing and can procurf. ai.-ymingi

you may, need, on short notice.
\

- It pays to deal with—-

P. E. Smidesang & Sons,

Wylie, Minnesota, I

Cold, Dry Air Heatthftd.

Cold, dry air Is generally considered

healthful nnd stlmulatingaby medical

authorities. Metabolic ..processes are

active, and If the body is properly pro-

tected against excessive heat loss/sen-

sations, of well-being ore' dominant.

There Is little exact physiologic evi-

dence bearing, on! Uiis condition. Phy-
sicians hnve'shovjn that respiratory in-"

fection of rabbits with bacillus bovi-

septlcus (snuffles) is .favored by 'chill-

ing .the animals after they have been

accustomed to hent.

8and In the Lantern.
Tt Japanese lanterns have a litth

sand put in the jbottom there -will bt

small danger of their catching. Bre, as
the sand gives yeb?l>r and holds tie
candle firm. .' ,". -".',' V

Donald's Idea.

Preserving Flowers.'-.

.:A method of preserving! the natu-
ral 'colors of flowers consists in dustr
ing salicylic acid on the plants-a 1 they
liein the press and removing* It with
a brush when the flowers are quite

dry. Red colors In 'particular ai ! well
preserved by this agent. Another meth-
od Of applying tue same iireseryative
is to use -a solution of one part: of
salicylic In fourteen of alcohol by
means of blotting-paper !or cbtton--

woOl soaked in it anji placed above and
below the flowers; ^Powdered . boraclc
add yields nearly as' good results.

-

\ First Submarine Cable. ]].
.' "ihe 'first sT^majfiiie; cable 'was one
"lha,t made cotdmntiication possihie.be-

:twecn Calais 'and- Boulogne,' oi one
^ide of the English''.Channel, anli'Do-

Vver, 'ori"tiie'^ btEer;'" 'Tblsr
'experiment

Is commented upon -by theiLondpn;.!!- •

lustrated News in its Issne'fbrrAugusr-

:

18ilM&''' ,:
.

".' '.'"•"• -'"•.-:'!]"-.'

-?'$>

Having been taken through tho

Steerage- on an ocean voyage,;, and
knowing there were several. "classes"

on a ship, Donald,' In his first cqnvcrsn-

tion witi the nei English cook;, asked,

j*pid;jourcome.qverstorage ?!'

_!'.v:"ea
-I;

.<Mi

Conscience., j
,'

v-i r
.

.
; A'^yery'strong feeing 'makeajfto It-

self..a conscience- of its-- owrt^bas -its

_

own' piety ;' just as rnncfi as,'Jh0 ieeilng ':

of. thefsonUownrds''th'e raotter.Jwblcli.i

yfill-sjnietlnies.survive/aralcl^theSy"
—'''

ifume^;Ofi liajp^rartry.^I&chsi'gei'j

aworst'

^^H«i



Try Mascot Flour

Take a sack home.

agreeably surprised

used it before. It's

r I.

'

•

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay

pices for all grains.

wiillYou
you have

be

not

all the uheat that's

highest

Try us.

market

nel;s be no it,

Agent.

-O+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+O+O+0+

Pitkin's Price

We wish to announce that this store will sell

groceries at prices as low as any store in the

county Any reasonable competition will

be met. Bring in your list and let us quote

prices on it.

PITKIN'S

!?
! O
*

!
O
*

' O
: 1
1 o
*
o

: +

The Store Where It Is Always

! And Light.

Wa

Help Your Boy- -

' Have you a boy "o;er there'

or in camp training to take part

in the great struggle for human
liberty? If you have, you will

understand that anything done

or said to prolong the war is not

helping to bring your boy. home.

If, bj any chance, you should

hear anything, or, note any un-

patriotic act from or by a citizen

of this locality that might tend

to harm the cause of the United
States, you will be doing a loyal-

act toward your beloved country!

if you report the incident to

proper authorities. If you have
anv first' hand information pi

this kind and don't know what
to do with it, this office will fur-

nish that information. 1

Successful Sale

A very succesaful auction sail

is reported on the S. Brandvol

farm northeast of town Monday.

Oats brought the unprecendattf

price of a dollar a bushnl and
everything else went in propor-

tion. R. McKercher, the veteran

auctioneer from this village/

cried the sale which is undoubt]

edly the reason everything brol;

such prices. '-'Mac" has con

ducted hundreds of auctions ir

this part of the country and has

never failed to get top prices for

every article he has sold.

Is At Work

A letter received from Harolc.

o Holmes last week states that he

o [ is nicely located in the military

| : training camp in Florida. Har|
o

!
old is in the Quartermasters

6 Division and is employed at plane

rm I

the

;+0+0*J*0-fO+C I+O+CtO+O+O+O c^vo+o+o+o+o^o+o^o-fo^o+ofo*:-
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Chas. Patterson, manager of

the Farmer Elevator, has under

consideration a position in North

Dakota and in all probabilities

will remove with his family to

that state Rome time this spring.

FOR SALE

Chas. Pi' kin left Tuesday for

a business trip to Duluth and
Minneapo'is. He will also spend

a few days at Mankato and 'will

be accompanied home by his

mother, Mrs A. H. Pitkin, who
has spent tbe winter at 'he home

of tier daugiiter, Mrs. I. B.

Fisher of Mankato.

M. Drake arrived Saturday

. frfltji Madison, S. D.. to be pre-

sent at the auction sale of his

stock and machinery which toi-k

place yesterday. He expects to

leave with his family for South

Dakota in a short time.

1 Egg Incubator (175 Egg
Capacity)

1 10-20 Secondhand Tractor

and Plows.

1 Set Harness.

1 Farm Safe.

2 Fanning Mills.

1 Wash Machine.

2 Sewing Machines.

2 Secondhand Cream Sepa- ]

rators.

1 Secondhand Manure
Spreader.

1 Spring Cutter.

I Secondhand Disc Harrow.
'

1 Ditch Machine 2-Horse.
i

3 Gas Engines.

4 Feed Mills.
'

1 35 H. P. Buick Automobile.

repairing. He states

therin that section is rather
i variable in that it is extremely
hot one day and just the reverse

jnext day. He is well pleased

with both camp and training and
and is gaining some very valuable

' experience.

I Card Of Thanks

j
We wish to thank all friendk

' who assisted us during the,! last,

illness and after the death, of pu •

beloved husband and father. Wi
also wish to thank those who
contributed the beautiful flowers

at the funeral.

Mis. Anton Aubo),

and family.

The great Napoleon sald,"An army
travelB on its stomach."

j

Modern Science goes him one better

: and declares "That any army ls.no

stronger than its teeth." !

All people interested in the consei-

|
vation or health and the building of 1

1

strong robust race, will alBO be Interest •

ed to learn that Dr. Owens, our local

dentist has caused to "be prepared : a

little booklet of. instructions on the
care of the teeth— especial, attention

being given to Pyorrhea. I

Tide booklet is given ;away and
should be carefully read aud preserv-

ed by everyone. Adv.

After being out of commhsioYi

for a few days and thereby caus- [Barn and House Paint.

ing a great deal of inconveniance!ffarness Repairs.
the pump at the bank corner well

'

has beep repaired and is in ser-

vice again

Fred Gunstad left Monday
morning for Thirf River Falls

where he will he employed by
the TimeB publishing company.

The Parker dredge which

operated in the vicinity of Hazel

last seasan. is being dismantled

and loaded aboard card here this

week for shipment to some other

point

Do not forget to look over

your Machinery and order

your repairs on March 4th.

Bring in your DeLaval Separa-

tors on March 26th and get

them repaired FREE by an

expert.

N.ANelson

Carl Hendrickson, a former

St Hilaire boy, who has been

employed at Arvilla.N. D., for

I he past few years, came Monday

to visit his mother and to renew

acquaintance!.

The show Saturday. night will

please you.

Martin McAndress is reported

ill with pnuemonia. He became

ill Tuesday and his condition has

not improved since.

Mrs, M. Frfcker has been con-

fined toj^er bed this week with

an attack of appendicitis.

' I I I 1
' 1 ! *• !• 1 I 1 i

Churches./

^1

Swedish 'Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in Clara
church at 10:30 a. m., and in I the
Weal church at 3:00 p. m.

|

- A. F. Nelson.|

|

Pastor.

i
i
Norwegian Lutheran Church

j

Services in Oak Ridge congre-
gation Sunday, March 10th at

lliOffa. m. Services the same
day in local church at 7:30 p.

;' m.

A. H. Bergford,
j

Pastor.

rJtililUfc*...!-..;: -:M/.1W .^.-.jL-'Vf i /iK.

The Man
Without

a Country

By

Edward Everett Hale

This. Story Is Furnished'

This Newspaper Through the

Publicity Department of the

Commission of Public 8»fety.'

Oontlued' from last week

OhjCS His breakfast he ate in Us
own stateroom, he always had a Stat e-

room, which was where a sentinel,

somebody on the watch, could see tie

door. And whatever else he at»jjbr

drank he ate or drank alone. Some:

times, when the marines or' sailors had

any special Jollification, they were per-"

mltted to Invite "Plain-Buttons,"
j

as

they called him. -Then Nolan waa sent

with some officer, and the men w^re

forbidden to Bpesk of home while] be

was there. They called hgn IThun;

^k^^^Mim^^^^M&0»,

Bullion*," /because,' wh.le jKet always
chose to. wear, a regulatior. rt rmy uni-

form, he was-not permltt ti to wear
the army buttopAfor the reiabn that

It bore
1

elther:jBteV
:

lnitlals or the In-

BlgnU «f the cotuitrythe ha 1 llsowned

I remember, soonvafter I Joined the

navy, ii.was on' shore with pome of the

..older officers fropi ;pur'"'ship and from,

the Brandywlne, 'which wefhkd met at

Alexandria. : We had leave to mitke a
party and go np';to Cairo andlthe.Fyra-

mids. As we Jogged along! some of

the gentlemen fellto. talklngjabout No-
lan, and Bomeone-itold jlthe system
which was adopted from the first about
his books and- other reading-. As he
was 'almost never permit ed to go on
shore, even though the vesi elllay in port

for months, his time, 1 1 the best,

hung heavy ; and everytx dy wins per-

mitted to lend him books, lflthey were
not published In America Mjd made no
allusion to it. These were common
enough in the old dayB, wpeh people

In the other hemisphere alkei of the

United- Stated as llftle isl w.i do of

Paraguay. He had almoit ell the for-

eign papers that' came 1 ito t te ship,

sooner or later; only s6oe|boiiy must
go over them first, and cut >ut any
advertisement or stray pf rajgri ph that

alluded to America/ Bight in the

midst of one of Nnpoleot 'si be ttles," or

one of Canning's speechei
, po< r Nolan

would find a great hole, b< caus i on the

back of the page of that dap;r there

had been an advertisemen : of i packet

for New York, or a serin f -om the

president's message: I eiy I his was
the first time I ever heard of t lis plan,

which afterwards I had eioi gh, and
more than enough, to dol wit: i. I re-

member it, because poor Phill ps,.who

was of the party, as soonlas he allu-

sion to reading was madeJtolc a story

of -something which happpnec at the

Cape of. Good Hope on'Wolai's first

voyage j and It Is the only thin ; I ever

.

knew of that voyage. I Th *y had
touched at the Cape, and had < one the

civil thing with the Englitehj admiral

and the fleet, and then, leaving for a

long cruise up' the Indian ocean, Phil-

lips had borrowed a lot of English

books from on officer, whichJln those

days, as Indeed in these, was guite a

windfall. Among them,, as the Devil

would order, was the "toy of the Last

Minstrel," which they had all of them

heard of, but whlch'most of them had

never seen. I think It could not have

been published- long. Well, nobody

thought therecould be any risk of any-

thing national In that, though Phillips

swore old Shaw had cut out the

"Tempest" from Shakespeare before

he let Nolan have it, because,he said,

"The Bermudas ought to be ours and,

by Jovej should be one day." So No-

lan was permitted to Join the circle

one afternoon when a lot of them sat

on deck smoklng.'and reading .aloud.

People do not do> such things so often

now, but "when I was young we got

j-ld of a great deal of time so. Well,

so It happened that In his turn Nolan

took the book and rend to the others

;

and he read very well, a3 I know. -No-

body. In the circle knew a line of the

poem, only It was all magic and bor-

der chivalry, and was ten thousand

years ago. Poor Nolan read steadily

through'lhe fifth canto, stopped a min-

ute and drank something, and then be-

gan, without a thought of what was
coming

—

Breathes there the man, with soul so

dead,
Who never to himself hath said-

It seems Impossible to us that any-

body ever heard this for the first time

;

bnt all these fellows did then, and

poor Nolan himself went on, still un-

consciously or mechanically-?-

This la my own, my native land!

Then they all saw something was
to pay i but he expected to get through,

I suppose, turned a little pale,' but

plunged on— '

Whose heart hath ne'er ' within him
burned,

As home his footsteps he hath turned
From wandering on a foreign 'strand?—

if such there breathe, go, mark him well.

.By this time the men were all be-

side themselves, wishing there was any

way to make him turn over two pages;

but he had not quite presence of mind

for that; he gagged a little, colored

crimson, and staggered on; ..

For him no minstrel raptures'swell:

High though his titles, propi ttls.nanie,

Boundless his wealth as wish,' can claim,

Despite these titles, powei/ and pelf,

The wretch, concentered .
all m self,—

'

and here -the poor fellow choked, could

not go on, but startedy upj swung the

book into the sea, vanished Into his

stateroom, '-'and by Jovft," said Phil-

lips, .'Ve did not see him for two

months again. And I ha'd to make up

some beggarly stors to that English

sifrgeon why I did nonreturn, his Wal-

ter Scott to him.'' /
J .

:'/
'

-Thnt^story shows about/ the time

when: Nolan's braggadocio must have

broken down. : At I Irst, thjiy said, he

took. a. very high tine, considered his

Imprisonment a m :re farce, affected

to enjoj! the yoyag< ,.and ill that; but

PnlUips'sald.that al ter hef came out of

bis stateroom he ro iver was tie same

man again. He neve - read/aloud again,

unless it. was the TSlbl'e o^ phakespeare,

or something else hel wafi spre of. ' But

It was riot that merely. jHe never en-

tered In: with the other ; 'oung men ex-

actly as a companion: a tain,.
:

fle was
always . ahy. afterwand, jtvhen. I knew
him, very seldom, spo :e, j.uniess ne

was apoken to, except. ;b a very few

friends. He lighted to 1

, occasionally,

I remember late in nla life hearing

hlni tofrly eloaueriElonj something

which had. been suggmtdjto him by

one of iflechlert -seOT«ik |bu ^gener-

allyjMljad the nervoni,Htired| look of

a heart-wounded man. , .,

r .

When Captain Shaw Was cofnjng

bomer-If, «» I say, it waajBhaw—Tath"-
er toi the surprise of etefeb(dy| they

made. one. of the Windward I islands,

and lay off and on for neailyB week.-

-The boys said »the. pffl<*ral\wertj sick

ef (Bit jnnk. and ineant. io\uulye,JJu;-.

fl'e soup, before they camelhome. ' Bnt ;

after several days the Warrenicamg.to:
the same renjiezvous; they, exchanged
signals ; she sent to Phillips and these

homeward-bound men letters and pa-
pers, and told them she.was outward
bound, perhaps to the Mediterranean

1

,

and took poor Nolan and his.traps on
the boat back to try his second cruise.

He looked very blank when he was told

to get ready to Join her. He had
known enough of the signs of.the sky

Turned a Little Pale but Plunged On.

to know that till that moment he was
going "home." But this was a dis-

tinct evidence of something he had not

thought of, perhaps, that there was no
going home for him, even to a prison.

And this was the first of some twenty
such transfers, which brought him
sooner or later into half our best ves-

sels, but which kept 'him all his life

at least some hundred miles from the

country he liad,hoped he might never,

hear of again. I

It may have been on that second
cruise—it was once when; he was up
the Mediterranean—that Mrs. Graff,

the celebrated Southern beauty of

those days, danced with' him. They
had been lying a long time in the Boy
of Naples, and the officers were very
intimate in the English fleet, nnd there

had been gi-ent festivities, and our
men though^ they must give a great

ball on board the ship. . How they
ever did it on board the Warren I am
sure I do. not know. Perhaps It was
hot the Warren," or perhaps ladles did

not take up so much room as they

do now. Tliey wanted to use Nolan's

stateroom for something, and' tuey-

hated to doj it without asking him to

the ball; so the captain said ° they

might ask lilm, if they would be re-

sponsible that he did. not talk with
the wrong people, "who would give him
intelligence.'' So- the dance went on,

the finest party that had ever been
known, I dare say; for I' never heard
of a man-of-^var ball that was not. For
ladies they

j
had the family of the

American consul, one or two travelers

who' had adventured so far, and a nice

bevy of English girls nnd matrons, per-

haps Lady Hamilton herself.

Well, different officers relieved each
other.in standing and talking with No-
lan in a friendly way, so as to be sure
'that/ nobod y, else - spoke to him. The
dancing went on with spirit, and after^

a while even the fellows who took this

honorary guprd of Nolan ceased to fear

- any contretjemps. ; Only when some
English lady—Lady Hamilton, as I

said, -perhaps, called for a set of

"American dancers," an odd thing hap-

pened. Everybody then danced con-

tredances. The black band, nothing

loath, conferred as to what "American"

she told "me the sujry,"~yl ars after:"

"And what do you hear ffom.hoirieV

Mrs. Graff?" -'

j
I

:

'

And ^that splendid creiture lookefl'

through him. - Jove I lid vj she must

.

havd looked- through hiri J ,"Homcijl
Mr. Nolan I ! ! I thought ran were,the -

man who never wanted jto hear of :

home again I" and she walked directly ',

up the deck,to her husband, and left

poor Nolan alone, as he always was. •

—He did'not dance again.
j

T cannot give any history of him Ip. r
order ; _nobody can- now; and, indeed,

"

I am not trying to. These are the tra-

ditions, which I. sort out, ' as I bclievje -

.
them, from the myths which hove been
told about this man fol* forty years.
The fellows used to say he was the
"Iron Mask;" and poorj George Pons

'

went to his grave in the belief that
this W2S the author of ["Junius," uij.;>.

was being punished forlhls celebrated

libel on Thomas Jefferson. Pons was •

not very strong In the. historical line.

A hnppler story than either of thesejl

have told Is of the war. That came
along soon after." I hdve heard. this

affair told In three or four ways, anil,

indeed. It may have happened more
than once. But which ship it was on ;

I cannot tell. However, In. one, at
least, of the great frigate duels with
the English, In which] the navy was
really baptized, it happened that

! a
round shot from the enemy entered
one of-our ports square, and took right

down the officer of the gun himself,

nnd almost' every man of the gun's

crew. Now you may ; say wind: you
choose about courage! but th/'.t is not
a nice thins to see. [Rut ns the men
who were not killed p.cked themselves
up, and the surgeon's people were car-

rying off the bodies] there appeared
Nolan,- in his shirt sleeves, with the
rammer in Ids hand, jmd. Just as If he
had been the officer, told them off with'
authoritJJ, who shnuljl go to the cock-

pit with Ihe wounded jnen, who should

i-'C

%

slny with Win. perfectly cheery, nnil

with thnt way v.hii'h iiiiikes" men tVul
'

sura f^U Is right .mid isgoins to he
right. And he finlMird loading the

Kim with his own h:juds» nimed It. nnd.
hnde tile mon HivJ And there he
stayed, cnptnln of pint gun, keeping
those fellows in spirits, till the enemy
struck, sitting on, ^he carriage while
the gun was coblii

exposed all the ti

easier ways to hand e heavy shot, mak-
ing the raw hands

though he waa
showing them

laugh at their own

with "Money-Musk," which, in its turn

in those days, should have been fol-

lowed by '(The Old Thirteen.". But
just as Dick, the leader, tapped for His

fiddlers to [begin, and^ bent forward,
about to say, in true negro state, "The
Old Thirteen,' gentlemen and ladies I"

as he had said, " 'Virginny Reel,' If you
please!"' i*' 'Mo*ney-Musk,' ' if you
please!" the captain's boy tapped him
on the shoulder, whispered to hlm,\ and

he did hot announce the. name of the

dance; he. merely bowed, began on
the alrr and they all fell to, the offi;

cers teach
.figure, but

had no name.

gut that

to tell

natural for

Mrs. Graff,

ant of the story where
gifee ; that the commo-

e?

•blunders, nnd whdn the gun cooled
'

again, getting It loadpd and fired twice
as often as any otljer gun on the ship.

The captain walked forward, by .way

of encouraging the men, and Nolan
touched his hat and said:

"I am showing tpem how we do this

in the artillery, sli

And this is.a pai

all the legends ngi

dore said:
I

"I see you do, and I thank you, sir

and I shall never! forget this day, sir,

nnd you never shall, sir."

And after the Whole thing was over,

and he had the Englishman's sword,
In the midst of the state nnd eereuiouy.

of the quarterdeck, he said:

"Where is Mr. Nolan? Ask Mr. No-
lan to come here."

And when Nolan came, the captal*
said:

• "Mr.v Nolan, we are all very grateful

to you today; yon arebne^tf us today;
you will be named in* the dispatches."

And then thejold man took ofE his

own sword of ceremony,, and gave It to

Nolan, nnd made him put it on. The
man told me, this who saw it. Nolan /

cried like a baby, and well he might/
He had not worn a sword since that

infernal day at Fort Adams. But al-

ways, afterward] on occasions of. cere-

mony, lie wore pat quaint old French
sword of the commodore's.

i

The captain did mention him In tho
dispatches. It'was always said he
asked that he night be pardoned. Ho
wrote a special letter to the secretary

of war. But nothing ever came of it

As I said, that was about the time

when they begun to ignore the whol

/

dances" were, and started off withl transaction at Washington, and when
"Virginia Reel," which they followed^ Nolan's imprisonment .began to carry

ng the English girls the

not telling them why It

is not- the Btory I started

a^ the dancing went^^ No-
lan and our fellows all«got aWnse, as

I .said, So much so that It seemedqulte
him to bow to that\splendid

and say: , . - )

"I hope you have riot forgotten roe,

Miss Rutleilge. Shall;,! have the hon-

or of dancing?" '"' /
He did it so quicklyyuiat Shubrick,

who was [by him, could not

him. She laughed and said

:

"I am not Miss Rutledge any longer,

Mr. Nolan; but I will dance all the

ame» jus : nodded to Shubrick, m it

to Say' ne u us t-leave Mr. Nolan "to her,
and led him off to the place where the
dance was lormlng.

Nolan th( ught he had got bis chance.
He had known' her at Philadelphia,,
and-at othisr places had met her, and
this was a godsend/ You couid not
talk in contnedances, as you do In
cotillions, or/ even in the pauses of
waltelng; but there were chances for

tougiies tr^dl sounds, asrwell as for
eyes and b, ashes. He began with her
travels, ant Europe," and Vesuvius, and
the French

£££&$&fifty

and* then, when they bad
worked down, and had that long talk-

ing time at the bottom of the set, he
fiald_boldly| a little pale./ she said,* aa

^3v^

itself on because there was nobody to

stop It withqu any new orders froni

borne.

I have heard it said that hc~was with
Porter when ht took possession of the
NUkahtwp. Islands. Not this Porter,

you know, but old Porter, his father,

Essex Porter, that Is, the old Essex
Porter, not th s Essex. As an artil-

lery officer^ who had seen service in

the West/^Nohii knew more about for-

tifications, e nbrnsures, ravellpes,

stockades, and all that, than any* of
I them did.; and he, worked with a right

good wlil In fixing that battery all

right;. ' I have always thought It was
a pity Porter .did not leave him In

command there with Gamble. That
would have "settled all the- question

about his pni dshment. We should

have kept the Islands', and at this mo-
ment we shot Id have one station In

the Pacific ocean. Our French friends,

too, when they wanted this little wa-
tering place, would have found it was
preoccupied. JBut Madison arid the

Virginians, oC course, flung all that

hlnde'r^away.
"

I .

All that was near fifty years ago.

If Nolan was thirty then, he must

have been near eighty when be died.

Ho looked sixty when be was forty.

But he never seemed to. me to change
a hair afterward. As X Imagine his

life, from what I have seen, and heard
of it, he must have been in every sea,

and yet almost never-' on land. He
must have known In a formal : way,' :

more officers in our seryice than any.
man Hying knows. He told me once,

with a grave snrile, that no nibn in tha
world lived so methodical a life as he.

"Ton know the boys' say I am the
Iron Mask, and you iknow how busy
hB was."- He

r
sald.it' did*notdo for

anyone to' try to read all .the time, more
than to do anything else all the time;
but that he read just five hours a day.

'.',c/

(To be Continued', NextWeek),



JUoral Field

Miss Ragna Loberg was

Thief River Falls. Tuesday.

at

Ole Branum is

with what may
typhoid (ever.

ill this week
develop into

Ed Erickson is back in town

and has re-opened his garage.

Miss Clara Alsaker was at

Thief Falls, Saturday,

0. H. Olson was a passenger on

the south bound train, Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Aug. Chelin were

at Tliief Kiver between trains

Saturday.

Glen Martz attended to busi-

ness matters at Thief River,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pitkin

autoed' to Thief River Falls and

returned, Saturday.

Chas. Pitkin returned Friday

from n business trip to Duluth

and Minnwv>b ! i.-s.
.

•

"Pug*' Smith returned Friday

from the woods where he has

been the past winter.

Chas. Aldrich is engaged in

construction work on the new
Mathson store at Hazel,

ELECTION VERY

QUIET THIS YEAR

Only Filly Per

! Usnal Vote

Polled

Gent

Is

0!

The annual village election

this spring was the quietest held

in the last twenty five years. No
one filed for either of the council

positions altho' it was expected

some would do so at the eleventh

hour, so it was found necessary

to procure candidates at a citi-

zens meeting last Saturday eve-

ning. The new Australian vot-

ing system has caused some con-

fusion as it is now necessary to

file for village office which fact,

it seems, most people are as yet

unaccustomed to. But little in-

terest was shown in the election

and but fifty percent of the

usual vote was polled. The

following officers were elected to

pilot the village affairs the com-

ing year:

President, . N. A. Nelson r

Councilmen, 3 year term, K. 0.

Gigstad;2 year term, Glenn H.

Mariz; 1 year term, Dan Whalen.

M. Fricker was re-elected recor-

der and B. E. Burkee continues

as treasurer. E. 0. Burkee was

elected for the two year term aa

justice of the peace.

A party was given in the school

bui'diog by the fifth and sixth

grade pupils |ast Friday e rening.

A good time is reported.

Dan Whaldn returned Saturday

from St. P;|ul where he went

with a carload of live stock

earlier in the week.

Rev. A. H. Bergford, of the

Leave For West

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Swanson

left Wednesday enroute to San

Francisco where they will make

their home. They will spend

some time at Hot Springs, Ark.

and expect to make a short trip

down into Florida before they go

to the coast where Mr. Swanson

has a fine position and is also

i interested in other affairs.

Patriotic

A patriotic meeting will.; be

held ihTQie 'Impftial Hall on Fri-

day afternoon this week. Rev.

Ekblad, of Superior, Wis,, will

deliver the address. A program
of music has been arranged for

the occasion. . This jneeiing. has

been arranged for by the three

Swedish Lutheran congregations

in and. tributary to St. Hilaire,

Everybody is cordially invited to

come.

CAHTOON fliRNIfHED THIS NEWJPAPER 8j(

THE HUtoOT/L C0MHU5I0N OP PUBLIC StfST .

PuTtiNfi His Twmb Down,

'' Lunch At Best Boom

Immediately alter the patriotic

program on Friday afternosn, a

lunch will be served at the Rest

Room by Mesdames 0. W. Brink,

and Aug. Svenson. All who
attend the program

a
and others

are invited. ' Come. You are

welcome.

Farewell Party

A farewell party in honor of

Mrs. M. Drake was held at the

Amble home last Saturday after-

noon. A dainty lunch was
served by the. hostesses and Mrs.
Drake was presented a beautiful

silver berry spoon and a salmon

fork as a taken of remembrance
from her many friends here.

The following guests were "pre-

sent:
t

.

Mesdames M. G. Drake, A.

Jacobsoh. Jos, Patten, ~E. F.

Dann, Beebe, 0. Aaberg, G.

Hooper, A. Berkhall, A. H. Pit-

kin, A. S. Wilson, C. Biglpw and

Miss Bessie A velson.

t S >pial

Idfioss

Bed Gross! Social

There' will be a Strawh;

fjor the benefit of the Rel ,-....

i i the shoolhouse in Dist. No.l69,

c n Friday evening; the I twenty

e econd. The ladies are reqiies ted

ijo bring a strawhat with lu ich

for two. Come ;and jdo yjour

"bit".,
I

Nor.Luth. Church, has resigned Numwou8 local friends of Mr.
his pastorate and expects to leave

and Mrs Swanson join in wishing

them happiness and prosperity

in their western home.

here in a short time.

After spending a couple weeks

here at bis parental home, Clar-

ence Aubol left Monday for his

home at Saco, Mont.

R. J. McKercher attended to

business masters st Thief River

Falls, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sale were at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Mouday.

Watch announcements
' 'Those Dreadful Twins"

for

Parcel Post Sale

;

TheM.E. Ladies Aid- will hold

a Parcel Post sale- and will serve

a 15 cent lunch at the Rest Room
on Friday afternoon, March, 22.

Everybody welcome.

Likes Camp
|

A letter received

irom George Wilson,

OampCpdy, N. Ml, si

le is well pleased
j
witf

:amp and that he has 1

transferred from! his
1

company

. Leave For So. Dakota

Mr. and Mrs. M. Drake and

family left Saturday for Madison

So. Dak., their former home,

where thny will • again take up
residence. ' Mr. Drake was re-

cently elected field-agent for the

South Dakota Retail Hardware

and Implement Dealers and quits

farming to devote his entire time

to his new position, .Mr. . and

Mrs; Drake.have made- numer-

ous friends since coming .to St
Hilaire who will view their de-

parture from among us with

sincere regret, but. who join in

wishing the Drake family happi-

ness and prosperity in their new
place of residence. . .

to the; Heau.qu irters

The Ladies Civic Club will be

entertained by the Misses Alsaker

and Mcrrit at the Aaberg home

Friday evening this week.

Big Snow Storm

Eastern and southern Minne-

sota was visited by the biggest

snow storm of this season last

Saturday: States further east

and south also were in the path

of the storm. Railway traffic

was demoralizad in many places.

Oldest Subscriber :

Among many renewals this

weekris that of Wash Adams,

who is the oldest
i
subscriber to

the Spectator, according to our

records. Mr. Adams first came

to this territory when but one

quarter section had been home-

steaded in River Falls township.

He first subscribed for this paper

when it was published by Mr,

McKenzie back in the early

eighties and has bean a subscri-

ber continuously ever that time.

Company of the same

IMPERIAL
S p e c i all!

Sat. March 16—
The Famous Actress

nance] O'NEIL
"'1

Mrs. G. Adolphs of Thief River

Falls made an over-Sunday visit

at the home of her sister, Mrs.

M. Flicker.

Those "Twins" will make you

howl, April 5th. :

"Pug" Smith left Saturday

for his home in southern Minn-

esota. He is in ,the first, class

under the draft and received

notice a few days ago to appear

for physical examination. His;

friends in St; Hilaire hope to'

see him again before long. !

(In SIX Big Reels)

Also "JEMT
Don't Miss Th

Reels of

Comedy.

SEVEN Big>se

Entertainment

1 and 22c.

A meeting of citizens was held

in the village hall last Saturday

evening for the purpose of en-l

dorsing candidates for village

office. This action was made

necessary by the fact that no

candidates had filed before the*

time closed for such filing.

IMPERIAL

—A

Mrs. T. Thompson and Miss 1

Callie Merrit entertained a large

number of their friends last Fri-j

day evening at the home of /the

former. The evening was spent

in
.
playing games and

,
music;

Luncheon was served at twelve

o'clock to twenty-lone guests. A
very enjoyable time :was spent

by all.

RUY STAMPS,

Buy a Thrift

Stamp every week,

or, if you can afford

it, buy a War Sav-

ings Stamp.

This war is go-

ing to be i won .by

multittides of little

thing* and buying-

theie'Jbaby bonds"

is/one of
;
the best

vays you can help.

The Old Relia-

ble is right up in

front when it

comes to fervice.

.

Try Us. on Everything

e rt

CHANGE MADE IN

WHEAT GRADING

Steenerson Bring!

latter Before Presi-

dent Wilson

Last week President Wilson

heard arguments for a change in
-

the wheat grades from a delaga-

tion from the northwest with

Congressman.Halvor. Steenerson

as spokesman. A few days

afterward orders came, through

the Secretary "of Agriculture, for

a modification of the grades that

will mean an average increase of

from fiye to ten cents per bushel *

in the returns for the w'heat.crop.
,

The moisture content is raised I

from 13 to 15 per cent; 4 per cent
j

of other wheat, instead of 2, is :

permitted; rye content;is raised

from 1 to 2 per cent; 2 instead of

1 per cent of damaged jkernels is

permitted; and there may be 1

per cent of heated kernels in-

stead of none, and one; per cent

separable small seeds is per-

mitted; '.*
i

The change in , moisture con-

tent is the most important, as

the bulk of the northwestern

crop averages between 14 and 15

per cent in the moisture test.
.

.The new rules will go into ef-

fect after hearings are held in •

the five principal grain centers

of the country, that for the

northwest to occur in Minnesota
j

on March 21.
"

:
j

The modifications are in line

with Mr. Steenerson's bill, re-

cently introduced in congress,

and grants almost all
;
that was

asked for.

•I

See these "Twins", April. '5th.

Biver Falls; Electio:

Following township officers

were elected Tuesday: •

T. J. Sumpter, Ch'airmm.

Ed Roy, Supervisor.

W.Wilson, "
I ;

:-e-eleVted.

Gust Erickson, Clerk,- •e-elected,

A. E. Anderson, Treas.-

Oscar Haugen, Justice.

J. W. Denhart, Constable.

Farm For -

The W.
Mayfield township is

Farm contains 320 aires,

field and good hiy land,

well, fair buildings,

tunity for'spmeorie "to start farm-

ing. Liberal terms

man. Arrangements

made with J. P. Asp
ing. farm.- Further

. Free transportation to and

from home for men in the mili-

tary sefyice on furlough -is pro-

vided in a bill by Representative

Steenerson, of jhis district. '. Mr.

Steenerson states that he wishes

to make it possible for all to bid

their relatives good-bye before

going overseas.--Red Lake Falls

Gazette.

Tne Lecture

H. H. Parish, of Fergus Falls,

delivered a forceful lecture on

the temperance question at the

Imperial Hall last Sunday after-

noon In his lecture he. brought

out many reasons why the liquor

business should be banished with-

out the state and finally done

away with, which conditions bid

fair to materialize Within a short

space of time.

;-7<-l J

furnished at this offiqe.

Ole Mathson
frame work up on his

building
1

at Hazel and c instruction

is going forward' rapidly,

Mrs. A. H, Pitkin

Friday from Mankato
has spent the greater

winter at the home of

ter, Mrs. Fisheri

The. Missis Fern Doyle, Leona

Knox and Ann Patfcjrson, were

down from Thief Riv >r Falls last

week end for a jv'isit

Patterson home here.

returned

where Bhe

part of the

her daugh-

at the D.

An action has ibeeri started by

several farmers^hese lands lie

within the village corporation.to

haye.those lands! set off from the

village. Notice of sc ch action by

each party, will be fqund in

papen '

YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY

BANK IT
THEN it WILL

^rVORK F0R YOU.
ISWTlt POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO DEPRIVE YOURSELF

OF SOME LITTLE UNNECESSARY EXTRAVAGANCE AND
START A.BANK ACCOUNT WITH THAT MONEY?

YOU WORKED FOR THAT MONEY-IT IS YOURS;. WHY
LET IT GO TO HELP SOMEOTHER MAN'S FAMILY?/

IT IS SAFE IN OUR" BANK. OjJR BANK TAKESVAN
INTERESTIN ITS DEPOSITORS RND HELPS;THEM.i -

We! ADD 5 PER CENT-INTEREST ANNUALLY. /

Come To Our Bank. -.;
. . j

:,.''

m



HEADQUARTERS
FOR tct Creain

Candies, Fruit,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM,

M. E.

Soft Drinks,

Tobacco,

In Connection

6JERK

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manafasr.
! ,_

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

DR C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN a id SURGEON

Office at fiesidence

St. Hilaire,

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of 'School District

No. 102

Minnesota

FRESH FISH ...

.

During the ivinter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observt "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Entered in the pontulllce nt St. Ht-

ml™. SI Inn., n» iieconil-c!aM» initU

matter. '

E'ublI»Ued every Tliuradny at St. Hi-

re, renninutou Co- SHntienota. i

nlntfon. Minnesota. } owned and occu-
pied by him

i
solely for agricultural pur-

iobbs, be detached' from said village of
JL. Hilaire, said. lands being described
aa follows:: the southeast quarter of
section twelve^ (12).--.township one hun-
dred fifty-two (162) (N., of range forty-
four (44)W"- of*ifJ:h (6)'P. M., and the
southwest -quarter jQf section-seven (7),
township one hundred fifty-two (152)
N., of range forty-three (43) W., of

Sub»«rlber8 should notify the pub-

lisher on or before expiration of sub-

scription If discontinuance Is desired.

otherwise the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or express order,

'h--rt-llm« . subscriptions
stamps.

2-cent

GrindingMeat

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. li

cents per po md for any

custom grinding.

A. S.

FOR
*m

Wilson

SALE

/ Egg Incubatdr {175 Egg

Capacity)

I 10-20 Secondhand Tractor

and Plows.

1 Set Harness.

1 Farm Safe.

2 Fanning Mills.

1 Wash Machine.

2 Sewing Machines.

2 Secondhand Cream Sepa-

rators.

1 Secondhar d Manure
Spreader.

1 Spring Cut 'er.

1 Secondhand Disc Harrow.

1 Ditch Macl ine 2-Horse.

3 Gas Engines.

4 Feed Mills.

1 35 H. P. Bvick Automobile.

Barn and House Paint.

Harness Repairs.

Do not forget to look over

your Machinery and order

your repair t on March 4th.

Bring in yoir DeLaoal Separa-

tors on Ma-ch 26th and get

them repaired FREE by an

expert.

N.A Nelson

Civic Pride

No citv oi town can thrive aiid

become anything more that just what

His, if the people in it are lacking

that very necessary quality called civic

pride.. A good citizen is not one whose

only aim and ambition in life is to

accumulate money. Money in itself,

will make neither man or town.

Your value as a citizen is not gauged

by the amount of money you take out

of circulation, but, rather by the amount

you put into active circulation in your

town. Good citizenship consists of

doing ns much good for yoiir town as

the town ia williug to do for you. If

you are making a living and saving

money In a town—that t.<wn can

rightfully expect something from you.

One way of shoeing pride in your

community is to keep your buildings in

a good state of repair, well painted and

influence others to do the same,

l'atronize those businessmen who, by.

their actions, show themselves to be

interested in your town. Your pro.

erty and that of others will not gain in

value unless we all work together for

the common good.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAM!
Default having been made in the

payment of the Sum of One Thousand
one hundred three and 81-100 Dollars

($1103.81), -which -is claimed to be
due and is due at date of
this notice upon

]
a certain Mort-

gage, duly executed and • deliv^

ered by Roeland Thompson, a; single

man, Mortgagor, to the Citizens State

Bank of Thief River Falls, (a corpor-

ation under the laws of tie state of

Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearing date

the 10th day of June; 1912, and with a
power of sale therein contained, duly^ j j . .T. »- ..* ,.- tj '„t_.JLlwiii oh neara oy me s
recorded in the office of the Register {commissioner's Room
of Deeds in and for the County of '- *- -- -
Pennington and state of Minnesota/
on the 12th day of Jupe, 1912, at 6:30

o'clock P. M., in Book 5 of Mortgages,
on page '625 and no action or pro-

ceeding having been instituted, at law
or otherwise, to ! recover the debt

secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof. . • J_
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by. virtue of

the power of sale contained in saidf

Mortgage and pursuant to the statute

in such case made and provided the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW«) of Sec-

tion Thirty-six (36) in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (163) North, of

Range Forty-two (42) west of tpe

Fifth Principal Meridian containing
160 acres, more or less, accordingltp

the Government survey thereof lying

and being in Pennington County a]

State of Minnesota, with the hereit

ments and appurtenances; which' si

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door
of the Court House, in the City of

Thief River Falls in said County arid

State, on the 8th day of April, 1918,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day.jat

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash,rto pay said debt of One thou-
sand one hundred three . and 81-100

fifth P. M.. Periplngton County, Minne-
sota, and said petitTdiThaving; been pre-
sented to the board '-o't county commis-
sioners Of said Pjenriln'gton County, and
the board having -rdaae its order there-
on and paving; nxe'drd time and place
of hearing on Bald petition.
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, [that, said petition
will be heard by the'Baid board at the
Commissioner's Room' In the Court
house in the city of Thief River Palls
In said Pennington jCounty on the 16th
day of April. 1918. at two o'clock P. M.,
at which time any [and all persons in-
terested may appear and give reason,
if any they have,; why said petition
should not be granted.
By order of the board .

;

i T. P. Anderson,
(Seal) l County Auditor.

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minn..
Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

We have It

i

Dollars ($1103.81), and interest, and
the taxes, -'if any, on said premises,

and Fifty and No-100 Dollars ($50.00)

Attorney's fees, as stipulated in rind

by said Mortgage in case of foreclo-

sure, and the disbursements allovred

by law; subject to redemption' at any
time within one year from day of sale,

as provided by law.

Dated February 18, 1918.

Citizens State Bank of Thief
River Falls, a corporation

Mortgage^-
Wilhelm Michelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
(33-Gt) Thief River Falls Minn,

NOTICE OP HEARING OF PETITION
OP PETER WJN] TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPLATTEII AGRICUL-
TURAL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF ST. HILAIRE, PENNINGTON
COUNTY, MINNESOTA. .

NOTICE 13 HEREBT GIVEN -THAT
PETER LUNDBERG. did on the 4th
day of March, 1918, file In the office of
the 'County Auditor, of 'Pennington
County, Minnesota, his petition praying
that, certain unplatted agricultural
lands within the corporate limits of the
vilage of St. Hilaire in the county of
Pennington, Minnesota, owned and oc-
cupied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached from said vil-
lage of St. Hilaire, said lands being
described as follows: .the northwest
quarter of section twelve (12), town-
ship one hundred fifty-two (152) N.. of
range forty-four (44) TV., of fifth (5)
P. M., Pennington County, Minnesota,
and said petition having been present-
ed to the board of County Commission-
ers of said Pennington County, and the
board having made its order thereon
and having fixed ja time and place, of
hearing on safd petition,
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in tho Court
house in the city I of Thief River Falls
In said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1318; at two o'clock P. M„
at which time any and all persons in-
terested may appear and give reason.
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.
By order of theiboard

T. P. Anderson,
(Seal) [•

!
County Auditor.

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Palls, Minn-
Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

..-. CANDIES .

FRUITS -

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACfCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES ~\
NUTS

BREAD arid-

BAHERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Your/ buildings against loss

by fire. Policies- written in

the best companies. J :«£

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Call on... *.
. , I

K: O.Gigstad
Office at FarriersState Bank

CHASl A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block
I -,

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINK&

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in. Connection.

IS

ions

Legals . . j.

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St, Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give you

an estimate as to

NOTICE OF HEARING OF TETITIO^
OF R. J. McKEUCIIER TO DETACH
CERTAIN liNPLATTED AGRICUL-
TURAL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF ST. HILAIRE. PENNINGTON
COUNTY, MINNESOTA. Am
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

R. J. McKERCHER, did on the 4th day
of March. 1918, file In the office of the
County Auditor of Pennington County,
Minnesota, his petition praying that

certain unplatted agricultural lands
within the corporate limits of the vil-

lage of St. Hilaire in the county of. Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-

pied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached from said village

of St. Hilaire, said lands being describ-

ed as follows: the southwest quarter
of section twelve (12), township one
hundred fifty-two (152) N., of range
forty-four (44) W.. of fifth (5) P. M..

Pennington County, Minesota, and said
petition having been presented to .the

board of county commissioners of said
Pennington County, and the board hav-
ing made its order thereon and having
fixed a time and place of hearing on
said petition. '

n '

T„NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBT GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house In the city of Thief River Falls
In said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918, at two o'clock P. M.,

at which time any and all persons in-

terested may appear and give reason.

If any they have, why said petition
should rfot be granted.
By Grder of the "board

T. P. Anderson.
(Seal) ; County Auditor,

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minn.,
Attorney for Petitioner. 3a-2

Citation for ffearhig on Final

Account and for

Distribution

Estate of Rebecca Jane Forjder,

Decedent.
j

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court, '

|

In the Matter of theE3tate of Rebec,

ca Jane Forder, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Milton

Forder, Delia B. Zeh, Albert E. Forder,

William II. Forder, John C. Forder,

and all persons interested in the

account and distribution of the estatt

of said decedent: The representative

of the above named decedent, having

tiled in this Court his final account of.

the administration of the estate ol

said decedent, together with his peti-

tion praying for the adjustment! and

allowance of said unal account and for

distribution of the residue of said

estate to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, You and Each of bfou,

are hereby cited and required to phow

cause, if any you h&ve, before this

Court at the Probate Court Booms hi

the City of Thief River FallB in
1

the

County of Pennington State of Minne

aula, on the 23rd day of March 1918; at

10:03 o'clock A. M., why said petition

should not be granted.

. W ITN ESS, The Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this

day of February 1918.

.

Wilhelm Michelet,

(Court Seal) Probate Judge;

Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls Minnesota,

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
OF O.1 W. BRINK TO DETACH CER-
TAIN'! . UNPLATTED AGRICULTUR-
AL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE OF
ST. HILAIRE, PENNINGTON COUN-
TY. MINNESOTA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

O. W. BRINK, did on the 4th day of
March, [1918, file; in the office of the
County

]
Auditor of Pennington County,

Minnesota, his petition praying*that
certain

|
unplatted .agricultural lands

within ,the corporate ljmits of tho vil-
lage of St. Hilaire In the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-
pied by him solely ror agricultural
purposes, be detached from said village
of St. Hflalre, saldjjands being describ-
ed as follows: the south half of. tho
northeast quarter and lots ono (1) and
two "!(2) ot secUon one (1), township
one hundred fifty-two (152.) N., of
range forty-four, (44) W.. of fifth (5)
P. M., I Pennington Cojunty, Minnesota,
and safd petition having been present-
ed to the board !of county commission-
ers of said Pennington County, and the
board (having made its order thereon
and having fixed a time and place of
hearing on said petition,
NOW, -THEREFORE,. NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by the paid board at the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house in the city of Thief River Falls
in said Pennington County on the 16th
day ofi April, 1318, at two o'clock P. M.,
at which time any and all persons in-
terested may appear

|
and give reason,

If any they have, why said petition,
should not be granted.
By order of the board

;
. TJ P. Anderson,

(Seal) ' > County Auditor,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale, Thief Rjlver Falls, Minn.,

Looking Back, cannot you now see where

you could have done lifferent if you could

have had money when yah wanted it? This

bank makes a business orbxtending such ac-

comodations to its, customers. Become

customer of this bank and we'Xsfalnd ready

to extend to you every courtesy at our com-

mand.

First State Bank,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

1 '

}

'

I"
i

Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

26tb

cost of wiring
,i your's,

We handle Electrical applian-

ces of all kinds.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

•wrpv

:<*£*. -ii»'""»

notice: op hearing ok petition
of john biaakbud to detach
certain unplatted agiucul-
turxi. lands op the village
of st. hilaihe. pennington
county. minnesota,
notice is hereby given that

JOHN MAAKRUD,. did on the -Un day
of March. 1018. (lie In tho office of the

County Auditor of Penninston County.
Minnesota, hie petition praying that
certain unplatted agricultural lands
within tho corporate limits of the vil-

lage of St. Hilaire In the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-
pied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached from said village

of St. Hilaire. said lands being describ-

ed as follows: the southeast quarter

of section seven (7), township one hun-
dred fifty-two (152) N.. ot range forty-

three (43) W.. of fifth (5) P. M\ Pen-
nington County. Minnesota, and said

petition having been presented to the

board of county commissioners of said

Pennington County, and the board hay-
ing made its Order thereon and having
fixed a timo and place ot hearing on

8a
i'0W.

tlU
THER€F0RE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition

will bo heard by.Jhe said board at the

Cofcmissioner's \*Loom in the Court
house in the city of Thief River Falls

In said Pennington County on the 16th

day of April. 1518. at two o'clock P. M..

at which time any and all persons in-

terested may appear and give reason,

if any they have, why said petition

should not be granted.
By order of the board , , i

T. P. Anderson,
(Seal) County Auditor.

Pennington County. Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minn..
Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
OF FRED SODERBERG TO DE-
TACH CERTAIN UNPLATTED AG-
RICULTURAL LANDS OF THE (VIL-
LAGE OF ST. HILAIRE, PENNING'
TON COUNTY. MINNESOTA. J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TJHAT

FRED SODERBERG, did on tho 4th
day of March, 1918, file in the office of
the County Auditor . of Pennington
County, Minnesota, his petition bray-
ing that certain unplatted agricultural
lands within the corporate limits of the
village of St. Hilaire in the county of
Pennington, Minnesota, owned and oc-
cupied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, bo detached from said village
of St. Hilaire, said lands being describ-
ed as follows: the northeast quarter of
section seven (7), and the east half of
the northwest quarter of section seven
(7), except tho north twenty (20) acres
thereof, ail located In township; one
hundred fifty-two (152) N-, of range
forty-three (43) W., of fifth (5) P. M..
Pennington County. Minnesota,

|
and

said petition having been presented to

the board of county commissioners of

said Pennington County, and the board
having made its order thereon and> hav-
ing fixed a time and place of hearing
on said petition. , , I

TriNOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition

will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's- Room In the Court
house In the city of Thief River |Falls

in said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918, at two o'clock P. M.,

at which time any and all persons In-
terested may appear and give reason,
if any 'they have, why said petition
should not be granted. -

;

B>; order of the board
T. P. Anderson,

(Seal) - County Auditor.
Pennlnirton County. Minnesota.

Theo. Quale. Thief River Falls, Minn.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
OF JENS A. ALMQUIST TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPLATTED AGRICUL-
TURAL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF i ST. HILAIRE. PENNINGTON
COUNTY MINNESOTA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

JENS'A. ALMQUISTJdld on the 4th day
of March, 1918, file ifr the office of the
County Auditor of Pennington County,-
Minnesota, his i petition praying that
certain unplatted agricultural lands
within the corporate' limits of the vil-
lage of St. Hilaire In the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-
pied by him solely for agricultural pur-
poses) be detached from said village of
St. Hilaire, said lands being described
as follows: the;west half of the north-
east quarter of section twelve (12),
township one hundred fifty-two (162)
N., ofi range (44) forty-four W., of fifth

(5) P. M., Pennington County, Minne-
sota, and said petition having been pre-
sented to the board Jot county commis-
.slonere of said Pennington County, and
the board having made its order there?
on and having: fixed a time and place
of hearing on said petition,
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, jthat said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's j

Room in the Court
house in the city of Thief River Falls
In said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918,'at two o'clock P. M.,
at which tltaie any and all persons in-
terested may- appear and give reason,
if any they haveji why said petition
should not be granted.
By order of the b6ard

[

i T. P. Anderson,
'

i County Auditor,
.

Bennington 1 County, Minnesota.
Quale, Thief, River Falls, .Minn,

Invest Soundly

in Essential Industries
Supplying the Vital Necessities of Power, Light arid Heat Our

7 per cent. Preferred Stock Is Now a Most Popular

Investment in This City

The Comptroller of the Currency of the United States—John Skel-

ton Williams-says—"Tne continued and increasing elliciency of these

corporations is important for the successful conduct of the war."
.

Public utility companies requires additional capital in order to

meet the urgent demands for service now pressing upon them. I

Thi* situation is your opportunity for sound and profitable invest-:

ment. 1

The Prefered Stock ol our Company is a thoroughly sound invest-

ment-hacked by modern physical property, careful and progressive

wanagement, and a long record of dividend-paying success.

A large number of our customers are already profit-sharing

partners in our organization. More are investing now than ever before

The stability of these industries-the steady demand for their services

in war and peace—the continuous growth in business year after year-

combine to make this investment most attractive.

Dividend Checks are mailed to jour address regularly every three

months. The Company pays the normal federal income tax.

The partial-payment plan', of Investing in our Preferred Stock, is be-

ing utilized by many to save and invest at the same time. Five dollars

per share a month makss you -a] preferred partner.

V*

(Seal

Theo.
Attoriey for Petitioner.

Test

35-2

Seed Corn Before Ton Buy

"The Straight Road to Financial Independence" is the title of a

booklet we have distributed to our customers. Have you read your

copy V It is worth dollars to you.

GET IN TOUCH WITH WITH US BY TELEPHONE
OR\lETTER AND LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT WE
HAVE TO OFFER YOU. 1

*z

Attorney lor Petitioner.

U^5ai£.>i-iKft--'J

NOTICE OP IIEVRIJVG OP PETITION
' OF ARNE VIK TO DETACH CER-
TAIN UNPLATTED- AGRICULTUR-
AL LANDS OP THE VILLAGE OP
ST. HILAIRE. PENNINGTON COUN.
TY. BIINSJESOTA. __„„ _„ ,'_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ARNE VIK. did on the 4th day or

March, 1918. file in the office Of the
County Auditor of Penninston County,
Minnesota, his petition praying that

. certain unplatted • aSTloultura.1 lands
within the corporate limits of the vil-

lage of St- Hilaire in the county of Pen

m«ilm0£

35.2

It is dangerous to buy corn for seed

uutll you have testad itfor germination

say specialists at University Farm, St.

Paul.l'
: -j '

The danger Is greateo than usual this

year uecause Beed- corn tested at the

Minnesota Seed Laluatory shows that

the average of germination is much
below normal.

|

•The thing to
1 do is to take samples

of the corn offered for sale, make tests

at once and reject any that does not

showla fair degree.of germinablity.

Mr Aloozo' Wilson, head of the Lin-

coln Chaatauquas,' Bays that in Chicago

several of the breweries are making use

of a new process by which the sugar is

extracted from corn and bottled in

liquid form for bukerles and candy

manufactures.1 Mr. Wilson says that

three
1 breweries are all ready to devote

their plants to' this busiuess and that

others are pre'paripg to follow their

lead J

RED

INQUIRY COUPON

.1918

RIVER POWER COJ,

Grand Forks, N. D.
\

,

Please send me complete information relative to your in-

vestment offer. '
|

Name '}.. • • •

Street .{ ...,....:.
.'.

• •

City

RED RIVER
POWER pOMPANY

RED 'LAKEFALLS, MINN:

\



pecial Shoe Sale

/ 'have put up for quick closing out,

one let of shoe* and rubbers. -Xhese are

from i cleanup of stock. Every pair worth ;

double the selling price if bought now.

All wire bought before war prices set in

and lie are passing those prices along to

our tustomers.

I'ring in your family and outfit them

with shoes and rubbers.

You will not be

able to buy shoes

prices again for

Feb. IS, Balance cash on hand, poor funx

Or
1917 4, ,, .

To Whom Paid
Feb. 17, Balance »hort Ken. (fund...

1915
July >H, Merchants State Bank, loan for

1816^ '
,

"

., J
May 20, Same, loan for reconstruction o

May 20, Same, loan tor reconstruction of

Nov. 8,-N. A. Nelson, pipes and fitting!,, 2049

Nov. 8, A. Satterberg, team work, 20Sp

at these again

Nov. 8, Chan. Sandbergv teatrt /work, '2 »5i

Nov. 8, John Forseen, salary and labo •,

Nov. 8, Ole Branum\ labor, 2054

^What. Account

due hond, 1909.

North 'bridge,- 1980;..:...

North bridge, 1981:'.

2053..

"TKe Old Stand"

early spring and it

per schedule." Let

.00 bond, 2066....

I
I

for Dec. 1917, 2075.'

2076..

years to come.

V=

Ole Mathson
St. Hilaire, Minn.

=>

NOV. 8, Vie XM-miumi .»»»., -w- -- ---

Nov. 11, Merohants State Bank, 1 year 1 it. on 84,000

1917
Jan. 6, Red River Power Co., light bill

Jan. 6, John Forseen, salary and labor,
.

«»•« ••••

Feb. 6, K. O. Glgstad, funeral exp. "Wjhlte" pauper, 2077

Feb. 6, John Forseen, salary and .
labor, 2078

Fob. 6, O. Qunstad, pub. proc. for Dec. & Jan., 2081...

Feb. 6, St. Hilaire' Fire Dept., attending Forseen bldg. Are, 2082

Feb. 6, Swan Johnson, 8 cords of rocki 2083 ..,-.....

Feb 6, Red River Power Co., light bill for Jan., 2084 l

Feb. 6, Knute Kolstad, cleaning Well, 2085 J......

Mar 10, Red River Power Co., light bill for Feb., 2080

Mnr. 10, Walter S. Booth & Son, supplies, 2091 ••••••••••-•

April 7, Red River Power Co., light bill for March, 2092

April 7, A. H. ' Pitkin, merchandise, - 2093 ',

April 7, J. C. Dahl, >A year salary as councilman, 2094

iAprll 7, AdoHph Sattetiberg, same, 2895 j

April 7, A. J. ; Hed, same, 2096 !•.. I .••••:

April 7. M. Fricker, 4 months clerk salary and postage, 2097

April 7, B. E. 'Burkee, 1 year salary asj treasurer, 2098 -

April 7, E. O. Burkee, 1 day clerk of election, 2099....

April 7, H. L. Holmes, 1 day Judge of (election, 2100

April 7, Dr. C. Swanson, 1 yr. sal. as health officer, 2101...:...:

April 7. Knute Kolstad, labor, 2102.. !..-

April 7, John Forseen, salary and labor, for March, 2103.

April 7, Gujst .Fellman, teaVn work, 2104,

April 7. O. Gunstod, pub. proc, etc., 2105 -

May 7, Partridge Stamp Co., 1 Village Seal, 2106. ....U

May~7, O. Gunstad, pub. proc. April 2nd and 3rd, 2107

May 7, John Forseen, salary and labor for April. 2109

May 7, Burstad & Satterberg, L. D. and Oil, 2110....!
- - -- - -• "— '- *— '-'—'•* **'"% 2111

Hoover kays The U. S. Is Facing

The Worst Food Crisis In

History.

lleeays the next two months, March and April

or the balance or the cold weather, will no doubt

riuse considerable suffering from hunger.

drain is very scarce, but meat is- even more

scarce, faille and hugs are alarmingly scarce.

It isn't too mucliio say that the American far-

mer, particularly those ut Hie Northwest, have

the fate of the U. S. and her allies in their hauds.

It's a question of bread and meat.

This yar's crops of grain and live stock will' be

the most important that have ever been raised.

It would be impossible to raise too much. The

Southwest winter wheal crop is in bad shape.

Live slock in many parlsof the West has Buffered,

It's up to the Northwest now to come to the res-

cue, In a big way

- Seed every fcot of laud possible to grain.

-Arrange lo raise every cow and hog you can.

May 7, liursiau « oaiiBruBrs, u. u. c„« «... ...

May 7, Merchants' State Bank, for Erieght bills,

May 7, Red River Power Co., light bill for April, 3113

May 7, pscar Hauge, work man and team, 2112 '

May 7, Ole Branum, labor, 2114 — ,

June 9, Red River Power Co., light bill for May, 2115

June 9, O. Gunstad, publishing proceedings,. 2116 1 -.--

June 9, St. Hllalre Bet. Lbr. Co., sewer pipe and lumber, 211. 1--60

June 9, H. Goergen, supplies as per bill, 2118 -•»«

June 9, John" Forseen, salary and labor, for May, 2119 ,',,?„

July 2, Carl Person, 100 yards sand, 2120 1
;Ji„

July 3, Chaa. Sandberg, .work man and team, 2124

July 3, O. Gunstad, pub. proc. for June, 2125

July 3, Odin Olson, tabor, 2126

July 3, John Forseen, salary and labor, 2128

July 3. Martin Loberg, labor, 2129 _.

July 3, Gust Anderson, labor, 2130 1

July 3, Red River Power. Co., light bill for June, 2132

Aug. 10, B. E. Burkee, for freight bills, 2135

Aug. 10, O. Gunstad, pub. proc, and ad, for gravel, 2136

Aug. 10. Ole Branum, labor, 2137 _...:

Aug. 10, Chas, Sandberg, workman and team, 2138

Aug. 10, Oscar Hauge, same, -2139

Aug. 10, R. J. McKerchor, salary as councilman etc., 214

1916
Nov. 8, Peter Burstad, sawing wood,
1917
Aug. 10, "tt'm. Olson, repairing, 2146.

1916 '

Nov. 8, Joe Martz, team, -work, 2047

1917
Sept. 8, Wm. Engh, labor, 2148 _

Sept. 8, Arnt Branum, labor, 2149...'. --

Nov. 10, Red River Power Co., light' bill for Oct., 2167.......

Nov. 10, O. Gunstad, pub. proc. for Oct., 2171

Dec. 7, Red 'Lake Falls Electric Co., 1 40 watt lamp, 2177

Dec. 7, Albert Seaveraon, labor, 2178 : -

Dec. 7, Sever Skottem, labor, 2181 !

Dec. 7, Gusta'f Anderson, labor, 21S4.J
n
»

Nov.- 9, C. L. Hansen. Int.erest on bonds 240.

045....

1918
Feb. 18, To balance short In gon. fund

I'i-ed wi I lie an important necessity, aud

THE SHEVL1B SILO

will ,l.'ik" jure of the feed i|iiestinn

You cin't do your full share' without « siloand the SIIEVLl'N will

give you llie best results at the lowest cost. \

I.t-t us prove it to yon NOW. •

l'lanioLtyoupsilo up early- -it's going to bo a tremendously

busy yearJ

Don I taxo chances on getting it up during the growing or harvesting

si-asoii.

(let ti I'ji in.March or April.
j

(.'oiuplflu silos ready to deliver NOW.

St. Hilaire. Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, IINH.

Bray Items

(Late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Mrs .

Arthur Lindblom and eon, Car), visitet.

at Henry Lindblom'a Friday,
'

Mr.'tmd Mrs. Elmer Hstson moved

on the Mrs. Ole Tomon farm last Fri

day.

Misa Tina Swanson spent Thuisday

afternoon with Uiss Delia Hanson.

The Friday afternoon guests £t

Alfred O. Olsens were: Mr. and Mni.

Ben Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevre

and daughter Julia.

Sold Seal Flour

Joe Osness was at Viking one dt y

last. week.

Dora Larsen returned home last

week from St. Hilaire after a abort stay

at the A. P. Heg6trom home.

John Schafz drove to Thief Kiver

Falls, MoDday.

the Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OFm ELEVATOR CD,

Annual Village Statement

rh Tr'a.Z"\. a.id the r,.,our.-. s from which the same were received and

-, -

'

,,, -tlve .-mounts: and. a I.... of the amounts |.a Id
]

out by him and the

.,,,,-', r„r nlilrh ihry were paid, tor the year ending 1' cbruarj ISth, 1918.
'"

'
'

;,f Who,,, ItecUvc.l ' On What Account Amount

A parcel social will de given in tie

Oakgrove Schcolhouse, Dist. No. 149 in

Twp. of Sanders, Saturday evening

March 18th: Ladies bring parcels.

Everybody welcome.

here ate all Borry to Bee him go.

It has been reported here by friends

of OlafBrucesaven, who formerly Hi ed

in Oferly N. D., and later employed In

one of the lumber camps near Supei ior

Wisconsin, was hurt bj falling timber,

and died in a hospital there. He spent

about two months visiting here last jfall

and was accompanied by Joe Seaver, oil

predicted ah

has arrived as

us suggest that}

prepare yourself for the busj

est season you have ever had

Tell us what you iced. Machin-

is worth money this year- so

you! should take care of it.

little paint will work wpndeis

keeping your machinery in conci

tion.j Talk to us about paint, or anythipg

else you may want thifcf spring,

A
In.

Smidesangg & Sons,

Mlinnesota. I

Grind a
o£ Feed for

GUT your feed bills in half by
Save miles of hauling and

split your profits with.

howel:
grinds twice as fast

buhr mills, using,

'

not heat feed... Easy
the boya. WU1 last i

Guaranteed to set Ui

large custom mil ts
' own flour. Many."
omlcal and safe. i.

every enjine. T«iil

what size you need.

R. R. HOWELL
Established 1879

Carried in stock in your town

A, Nelson,

finding your grain at jHome.

lours of time. No miller to

«RollerFeed Mill
and one-half cheaper than thetiest

modern, scientific roller process. DOi
to run—makes rainy day wprfc for

lifetime—no buhra or stones to war out.

,

> wild oats. Built on same principle as

„. - With special rollers you can grind your

,-ittodero features make them efficient, econ-

Made in 13 siies-any capaeity-a-size_Jor
us your requirements and welt tell you

Se. CO., Manufacturers
M nncapollo, Minn.

ond sold exclusively by

ST. HILAIRE
MINNESOTA

**************************

% EPIGRHYMES: t

of Minnesota's farmers. At least this

is the belief of O V . Bull of University

Farm, secretary of the Minnesota Crop

Improvement association. Tho pro

blem is to get it out of the cribs.

This means that during March every

farmer who has cribed or stored1
, corn

is called upon to examine his stores of

corn in search for suitable ears* and'

having found a supply of .suitable ears'

to test them to see. whether tljay have a

high enough germination to 'b9 worth

planting this spring.

To search for seed cern in March this

year means Dot only prosperity but

patriotism. '
.

Hot Water Drinking.

A stomach cleansing treatment ie

often just as important as a rest for

the organ, says Wm. Eastumn-in Phy-

sical Culture. The best ordinary meth-

od of stomach cleansing is the. drink-

ing of a considerable amount of cot

water. Not too hot. Just hot enough

so that you can I drink it with fair ra-

pidity and take a considerable amount

into the stoma'ch in a short time. It

you will drlnkla cup of hot water ev-

ery five minutes until two quarts or

more have been consumed, the result

will be unfailing.

i

I
*• a "Black Sheep," too, old-man? J
5 Let's snoak away and give just «
V all we have—our bodles-^to ;J

£
—

"
'

JJ
I've been a failure all .

* my life, a typical "Black

% Sheep!" I've made a lot

* of money that I've, spent while
.

£ good folks' sleep. This "Biisl-

S ness, First," has never

¥ been my main philosophy ; my .

JJ
dollar, Vsp almighty," has ^

*> just dle'd of .atrophy.- And
S rra ashamed that I haveMooked
» for that old TURN, so long—

jj the turn they say exists In

¥• each LlfeJLnne—I've "been all .

5 wrong! aTor OVER every phase

* of life Tye thrown a clonk

I
"

I

of fun and carelessness ; I've
j

never stopped to "Head as I

have run|" But, reading
Thomas Dekker's play, which

has A shocking name, a bit

of pathos struck me square

—

Don't laugh—:no man's the

snme,.wtien once he seriously

t shakes tjie deep dice-box of .

S Life, and glimpses some NEW
* visions! SO, in this appalling

S strife there lies the chance

* to wash
j

the black from lots'

5 of sinning sheep ; and Someone,

* Who knows every LEAF, will

5 honest- tally keep. Are you

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bewarel

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot N>

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. •

Hall's Catarrh Medlolne has been taken

by catarrh sufferers fjor the past thlrty-

nve'yeara, and has become known an tn»

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall

Catarrh Medicine octi thru the Blood] on
tho- Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. ^
I

J

.„L.i.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrn

Medicine for a short time you will see a

great improvement! in your general

health. Start taking P?",s
,
Ca'arr

^
M

1

e*l

i
cine at once andgetfrid of catarrh. Send

for testimonials, 'reel : ny.L\ V
T. J. CHENEY sfCO.. Toledo, Ohlo.\>

Bold by all Druggists, wo.

Soap i
Berry Tree.

The jnboncello or soap berry tree

grows in the humid parts of western

Ecuador. It attains a height of about^^.^_ Ecuador, it attains a ukib»»- ". "."•-.

i , j .„ I flftv feet and has wide-spreading
John Lund^uis. has moved bis ^^^ lnlmens6 qBBntlUe8 „f

family and household goods on a fa m
ftult o£ the^ aud shnpc o£ C]ierrles.

two miles west of WHrren. Friedds
The neai.iy trnhsparerif yellowish skin

and pulp surrounding the round black

$ Our Flag- -then, men, we'll live I

Robert Russell.

'Turn over a new leaf."

M,r 1 M Filflter. fllliiK f'-<- for i-anil. Vlll. ort:ccrn

Mar :.l'. Thco. II. l.lrtcn, Co. Treas., Town Revenue, etc........ ....

!mtII T. 31 Krlckcr. rash turned over l.y Co. Coronor, found on Mr.

"White" decease,! i
•- -•-

^-|^ll in. I. Ilalllin, llrcnse for. one pool tabic -

Yprll :'l'
«'

i:. Alilrirh, license for one poo! table

!nlv 7 Tlico. II. I.ldep, Co. Treiis.. Town ltevcnuc. clc.

July Jl! Stale of Minnesota, : per rent tax Hro insurance....

I I.e.

S 8.00

1,013.96

10.58

10.00

10.00

S91.73
36.06

5.00

412.23

138.00

Relatives have had word from the

boys who left for Camp Dodge in the

last Contingent, that they like trait ing

line. TJie .weather is also very favor-

able.

(l. fl. Peters, floe for autn tpeedinir

rheo. II. I.tflen, Co. TreaH., Town Revenue, ete

N„v ti \ferchaiiln Slate Hank, Int. paid on order No. 1909 to'date

Niiv tl' i-'iinc, Loan for Int. on 31,000.00 bond .._ 240.00

Nov «' name, for. one-half of-wlirraiil N'o. 1909 - 600.00

Nov. «, Same, for 2nd half or warrant jNo. 1909 1- 500.00

I9IS191*
felt. IS, Same, Int. on dally balances to Mar. 1, 191.8

I

..^aiiitoi jii^v

Visible Seed Corn

Supply Very Sliort

Right now, not more than 40 per cent

of the Beed corn which will be ne;ded

in Minnesota this spring is ,in light

What is to be done about the rest

'

The other 60 .per cent js in the Dribs

seeds are so |saponaceous as lo be

used instead of soap by many people

of Ecuador, being equivalent to more

than fifty times their weight o£ that

material. j

J*************************
ICopyrlshi. 1017, by Int'l Press Bureau.):

A Huge Shadow.
|

•

Shadows, naturally enough are
(

of

various sizes, and one can imagine

that mountains throw very large shad-

ows indeell. It is said that the peak

of Tenerlffe, on the largest of the

Canary Islands, throws such a "huge

shadow that it stretches as far asj 50

miles acriss the water, partly over-

lapping some of the other islandSv—

Christian Science Monitor.

Chance far1

Inventxtt*
—"Do

newly patented

Financier—"No

;

y. a Genius. ,

you want to bnyjmy
bullet-proof vest?!'

>ut rd be interested

. Etiquette..

There is an ancient saying that "One

should never speak of a rope to a man

whose father was hanged," and there

Is a great deal implied in those few

words. In effect, is meant that subjects

of conversation should he carefully in-

troduced where persons present are

not known to a certain extent ; that is,

that nothing untoward has happened,

publicly, at least, that would make

any unusual subject apply too openly

to anyone especially."

^^?5^«.-^S^Mf
B* 80dB*to?

1
,T

When Nerve Is Necessary.

"One of my ancestors signed the

Declaration of Independence." "That

took courage.?' "I think' so." "True

enough; but you ought to see the ler Je

I signed this year." ...

Popular

In a soup-proof vest."—Puck.

THERED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE GIVING TOASTED. . ;-.

CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

.!,!'.
To anyone whoj doesn't know of the

wonderful advancesjthat have been made
in. the preparatiojiiof smoking tobaccos

in the last few years itmaysound strange
to speak of toasted cigarettes.

Strictly speaking we should say ciga-

rettes.madeof toasted tobacco; thesmoic-
i- .... . L'....,. ---^more

. Made a Hit

A stenographer has devised a novel

ts-ay of making a hit .with her .employ- retteg maaeox.toasted toDaeco; tnesi

er, displaying genius that prom scsf^^jjjjg^juntjj^Tjrill recognize it luoi^

great success for her in the businesS
]rea(Jjty. by, its trade name, "LUCKY

world, when the boss dictates a let- strike"_the toasted cigarette. .
i

ter containing a ,word she does
I
not ^^^^

|

Tobacco c^j are
•

know how to spell *•««"?' ^'producing milUohs of these toasted|ciga-
the usual guess at if. She .look? Jt TO^ d̂ 0^-^ being- bought in

In the dibtionary.—Kansas City Star, l^^,,,,,, quantities through the various

Itobacco funds conducted by the 'news-

Feed Two Oceans. I
IP"!*?, of tte;countiy__and forwarded

Scien'1'' Monthly.

•'TB

While maumg mensuremeuus ui «»<=» r
urfrt-A

flow In the upper Mississippi river has-."1 "ranee.
^

ins and in the Hudson Bay recently,| - This new processof treatmg.-tobacco

the Uni od States geological survey notonlyimprovesthe flavor of thetobacco

discovered that some of the rivers un-but it seals in|ltbis flavored makes

der investigation empty into the Arctic the cigarettes keep better. /

ocean during certain seasons and intpj
_ ^jbe jj^j Crosslnurse is always glad to

tlie Atlmtic ocean at other times.— j^^ a cjgjettejfor the wounded soldier,

onnnini. Sntbn/>f> nfonthlv. go- |q most instances, that isthe first

Ithing asked for. ,--

» !



At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

j

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-

eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that wa should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and Well-being of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the; packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large Iprofits. .

j

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sales

$875,000,000.

Profit* ._

$34,650,000. I !

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

If Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
would have received only one-eighth of a cent per pound more for his
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quarter of a cent per
pound on dressed beef.

Swift & Company, U.

Wyandotte

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roese and

aby, of Plummer, were guests

of relatives here, Sunday.

Miss Annie Peterson left Mon-
day for Crookston to spend a few

days there with friends.

Mrs. E," Peterson and baby

spent several days in Thief River

Falls last week.

I. Rolstad called at the O. C. HaZel NeW8
Peterson home, Monday. A )arge crowd was pregent at

Mrs. B. Hanna, who has visit- Wide Awake Farrows Club meet- ',

ed here several months, left ing last Tuesday evening. A
Monday for her home at Shauna- 1 very fine program had been pre-

von, Canada. I pared and this was well received

Mr. and Mrs. Denhart, Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Peterson were
entertained at the

;
J: Peterson

home, Sunday.

Ethel Keller spent last Sunday
at her home here.

Mesdames O. Peterson and C.

Roese visited friends and shopped

at St. Hilaire last Thursday. !

: (This Week'B News)

Mabel and Laura! Engan, who teach

In this vicinity, spent Sunday at their

heme at jThief Elver. ! .

Don't ifcrget the Parcel Social in the

Brdten scnool house next Saturday,

Ma'rcn 16th. Girls bring parcels.

Lunch villi be. served, and a . program

will be given oy the pupilB. Proceeds

of social go to the Red Cross.

•

Mrs, Aug. Scholin was surprised by

a party of friendB last Sunday, the oc-

casion being her birthday. A dainty

lunch was served by the self-invited

guests.
j

.

The spoon social! given in the C. A.
Nelson waB well attended and every-

body reports a "hot old time."

Mrs. Dioomen, who bas.been visiting

with ber son for some time past, re-

turned to her, home in Norden, ilon -

day.
|

'
.

Emil Larson drove to Warren last

Thursday with the
1

Lindquist family;

ONE WEEK ONLY
will give 5 percent of all my

cash sales to the Ked Cross

Trade with us that week.

Uncle Sam needs help jand we
are going to do our 'bit' this way.

David Lazar.
!HfiHaaffiiffiaiS2fi!KHi»aHiaafiSiS!i stf^jznjaniCT.imaramMmiiraraM

be

at

Try Mascot Flour

Take a sack home.

if

You will

you have

be

not

County Agent Ross White gaVe
an interesting talk on Red Crow
work and also on cow testii g
associations. Splendid lunch w; is

served after the meeting which
brot in over $14.00. J. Denhart
was appointed lunch committee
for next meeting which will

held April, 2.

Ed Karwand spent Sunday
Thief River Falls.

Ole Mathson expects to have
his store completed and ready
for business in about three
weeks. i .

-

Iver Rolstad called at Hazel
last Monday:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kolp and so i,

Arthur, arrived last week from
points in Illinois where they hare
spent the winter.

Miss Storvick visited at Ode-
gaard last Tuesday evening.

agreeably surprised

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat. !

Don't forget we pay
j

highest

pices lor all grains. Try us.

market

nel;s benoit,
Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOi!i*>00«000<K>00<>

I
RED CROSS "

I
NOTES

ooooooc-oooooitioooooooooooo

These lists are made, op on

Tuesday afternoon so do not feel

slighted if your name is missing

from the list if |you turn in arti-

cles after the list is made. Some-

times a name may be uninten-

tionallyrtimitted but we always

try to have,; the list right. Be
patient-,you will receive cre'dit.

Here is the list up to Tuesday

this week: j

Sweaters—
j

Geo Amble,

Mrs. A. F. Nelson, MrsiJ.King.

Mrs. Brink, Miss Rushfelt each

1, and Mrs. O. jVigen, 2.

Wristlets-r-.\ Oilvia Nelson,

Mrs. Lazar, Mrs. L. Holmes,

Mrs. Hed.MrsJ C Swanson, P.

Burstad and Hans Wilson each

1 pair. •• i

Socks— 'Mesdames M. Mik
ler, L. Holmes', A. S. Wilson,

Gust Nelson, Ti Hovet, each 1 pr.

Mrs. D. Patterson and Mrs. L.

Moisted, each 2 pairs.

Hospital Shirts— Mrs. J.

Hanson, 3, and Miss Josephene

Branum, 2. | .

Helmets— Miss Eda Brink, 1

and mothers and earn more

money for Stamps.
"

We have receiVed our letters

from Miss Agnes Aubol's pupils.

We will.answer them in connec-

tion with our composition and

think it amusing even tho' we
never seen them.

We hope to see some other

school reports in print.

Paliline Engelbart.

Ghtirches...

River Falls News
Regular meeting of the Fsjr-

mers Club in Eastside school,

Saturday, March 16th at 8:00

m, All welcome,

Iuniorj Red Cro»

Following ilist of finished

articals has been turned in by

the Junior Red Cross:

Wash Clothsi—Frances Hovet,

2; Pearl Simonson, 1; Norman
Olson, 2; Wilfred Aldrich,. 1;

Fred Biskey, |2; Esther Hovet,

2; Mabel Loberg, 2; Hazel Wallin,

1; Rose Gunstad, 2.

Wristlets:—Bertha Biskey, lpr.

Selina Simonson, 1 .
pr.; Laura;

Simonson, 1 pr.; Effie Fredrick-

son, 1 pr.; Ella
1

Brant, 1 pr.

fiillinei-y Opening:

I will re-open my Milliner\y

Shop Friday,' March 22nd. I

have a fall line of . Trimmed
and Pattern Hats. You are

requested to come and see the

Hats at

Mrs.\L. Holmes.

I. E. Church Notes

Sunday Services were well attended^

Sunday School showing Bplendjd inter

est and gain In attendance. Let us all

bring our chums or friend next Sunday,

Our new Bong books have come and

we will try 'them out Sunday. Big

song service Sunday 3vening .from

7:30 to 8:00 o'clock. Comn and help

aing those spleudid songs. Let us

Brighten our corner.

The Temperance Lecture by H. 'II.

Parish at the Hall Sunday afternbon

was well attended, and the interest

was good. Many thankB to those who
responded td the need of the cause.

Andfojks let us not po to' sleep

between nov and Nov.- 5th think-

ing our State will soon go dry, but let

us keep awake and on Nor. 5th see to

it that all votes are cast and Minnesota

will go over the top and drive old King

Booze from jour fair State never to

return.

Tour Pastor,

T. O. Thmposon.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Service^ in the local cburch

with offering to the Home-Mis-

sion, Sunday March 17th at 10:30

a. m.

in St. Pauli congre-

m. the same

i

Prefer Irregular Lines.

The straight line Is an abomina-

tion to the Chinese. They endeaybr

to avoid it In their streets and build-

ings, and hnve| banished it completely

where country; field paths are con-

cerned. They! will always substitute

n curve wherever possible or they

will torture it with a zigzag. To the

Chinese mind the straight line la Sug-

gestive of &eath and demons.

O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+
o
+

O4«o+o4*o^.o+o^.b4.o+b+o+o^.o+o4
; l t

The Red Cross pie social brot
out a huge crowd. Proj

opened by the band playing

"America" after which Gerald

ffiS^."5£ prST «* *>°rt -' «* "• "
by the pupils. Speakers were Altho' we have sentma report

then introduced. Dr. Swanson |
several times before, hoping that

spoke of present war conditions

and emphasized the need lof

Your Tools Now

There is going to be a shortage
]
in

different kinds of hardware articles

that you have always been able
.
to

buy before. We have a good stock

now and advise you to anticipate

your needs and buy them early. I

PITKIN'S
! Store Where It Is Always Warm

. And Light.

+O+0+O'K> 0*O*O+O+O*O+0*O*O+O+O+O*O*

Thinft

and
of

active Red Cross workers. Prof.

Wicks also 'spoke about the

urgent need of Red Cross work
and dealt with the -great work
done by the Y. M. C. A. in tlhe

war zone. Mr. S. Benson was
called upon and gave a short talk

on War Savings and
Stamps. The sale of pies

and lunches netted $36.26

which $25.38 was donated to the

Red Cross. The band furnished

music for the occasion.

Walter Swenson has returned

from Bena where he has been
employed in the woods."

Emil Johnson is visiting with

Arthur Swenson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hogquist

called at the M. Peterson home,

Sunday;. .

Walter Swenson 'visited at.

P. Thyren,: Monday.

Mrs. G. Bi Erickson called

the Erickspn home, Monday.

some other school Would do the

some. We will not give up hope

but rather try again. 1 We are

very anxious to find out what

some of the' other schools are

doing and think that the news-

paper is a fine messenger.

Misses Rdsetta. Loberg aijd

Gertrude Blaska are teaching or

rather practicing to teach in our

school.; They are going to be

here all this week.

We joined the Junior Auxilary.

of the Red Cross. Besides j
our

membership dues, which was

quarter for each pupil, we have

a donation fund of $2.00 already,

Some of this ;
money has been

used forbuying yarn to knit,

sweater. Wejare so glad.we can

start a sweater now.

We have also started to help

Uncle Sam by buying Thrift

Stamps. Our!teacher, Miss Elg,

pays us;for doing little tasks at

school.
;
With' ; this money we

children are jail . going to
;

buy

Thrift 'Stamps.- We hope ;
we

can also do wflrtfor ioijr ;father

s

Services) i

gation at 3:00 p.

Sunday.

H. Bergford,

Pastor.

.Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in the

Black River church at 10:30 a,

m., and in the local church at

4:00 p. m,

A. F. Nelsonr

Pastor.

The Busy Gaza.

Ip almost every particular the mod-

ern Gaza is an Egyptian rather than

a Syrian tq,'.vn. It is full of rich vege-

tation, and its mnny glistening mina-

rets show up against the dull greenjof

Innumerable ol ve trees. Gaza is still

as of old, a place of trade, of camels

and caravans, and Its bazaars are loud

with traffic arid filled with merchan-

dise. : I I

'

Cleaning Tea Kettle. .

To make tea kettles wear twice as

long gather a jandful'of pebbles (size

of a walnut),- wash nicely and putj in

ten kettle. The rolling around of peb-

bles keeps the] crust that forms loose,

and' it easilyv-jhakes out from time to

time, thus saving the wear of the Ket-

tle.
-

Queen of .Hearts.
' The name, Queen of Hearts, was

given in the low countries to Eliza-,

beth, daughter of James I and ^'.ie

tundorunate queen of Bohemia. -When
tier fortune wiw'ot the lowest ebb she

never lost her dignity of Spirit, and

poverty and d

the more an <

tress only rer-deVed"ber

-bject of admiration.
'

Musi Find Trouble.

There are some people in this world

who would not be just sure they were

living If they couldn't scrape together

a collection of small troubles, either

their own or oilier people's, about

which they might feel irritated.—St
Paul Pioneer Press.

W th the Sagos.
\

A hero is he who taking both repu-

tation and life in his hands, will vjitli

perfect urbanity, dure the gibbet and

the mob, by the nbsolntc truth of jhts

speech and rectitude of his behavior.

—iEmrrson. i - i
j

That Hotel Again

Plans are u ider way, backed by some

of the businessmen, to organize a stock

company and build a hotel. A hotel

is badly needed and whatever is spent

in that -project will be money well

invested. This village cannot hope to

compete, with other towns unless it has

a suitable s ;opping place and it is up

to owners of property here to get

qebind the novo and push. It will not

take'a fortune to build a hotel, nor will

it be hard to secure suitable tenants

once a bui ding is provided. These

columns are open to anyone who might

have anyth ng to offer on the subject.

We have never . done anything in a

way so let us show what

can.be done in this case. Everybody's

opinion. is worth - considering .and we

will welcome youre. '/-.

f^W^WW€?WW,
EPiGRHYMES: I

"I think this war is terri-

ble," the Flower Maiden
said. "Tho Bible tells us -

.that, by man, shall no man's

blood be shed." Her stalwart

friend glanced 'rrund the shop,

then, gently, smilingly, chose ^ '

violets, carnations red. n rose— -

the harmony of color that he
loved because 'twas red aud
white and blue! "In CIRCUMSTANCES
usual," He said, "I hold, with

|

j-ou, that Peace Is perfect Para-

dise; but read the. Word ngntn'; |,
-

perhaps' 'twill ALTER your boUef—
blood's .not been shed in vain 1"

jj

Then, suddenly, there come a j

critsliT A drimken brute burst In J
[J

he seized the frightened Flower 'j (/

Maid—spoke Insult's- word of !

[

.

sin. The stalwart man. who loved \ •,

his flag, and peace, struck Just j 1

one blbw—and there was blood, I f

a coward'sjblood 1 The friend I

'

of Pence spoke low
:

' "Take these, :

outNatlon's colors; dear ; forever

keep them pressed—In Hallburton't

book, perhaps; youriheart will

do the rest; for there are certain

CASES when a man just can't resist .

the voice Inside hlm,: crying, ,' ..

'{'Strike 1"- 'I'm .'off.^ear^to 'enlist 1"

Robert BusseU.
'ClrcumsUncesVflJter cases,"

^

j

€r
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liny a War Savin

day.— Post Office-

's Stamp to-

N A. Nelson has

uick list for a few days

been on the

Norman Patterson and Coral

lluoper were at 'jThief River,

Saturday.

The Carlson school house was

sold at auction sale to Dave

Lazar last week.

Gust tollman

day from Fargo

ed the Auto Show

returned Satur-

whc re he attend-

last week.

The Clothespin Social announc-

ed to take place en March, 22

has been postponed to some

future date yet to b ; announced.

Mesdames O.

Thompson and M
were at Thinf Ri

trains, Saturday

Aaberg, T. 0.

ss Alsaker

,-er between

A new stock barn

on the Moren farm

place as soon as w
tionn permit.

will be built

west of this

ther condi-

Another club dance was given

at the Imperial Ha I last Friday

evening. A large crowd was in

attendance and a fine time is

reported.

visThe Ladie3 Ci

entertained by

and Men-it at the

last Friday evening,

Club was

Missis AlsaKer

Aaberg home

With the excepti

two short stretch

from here to Red
Thief Uiver Falls

shape for auto driviug.

an of one or

es, the road

Falls and

are in fine

lake

Chr. Kruse re

from South St. I'

went earlier in the

carload of livestock

mers Elevator Co.

ilUl

turned Friday

where he

week with a

for the Far-

at Wylie.

id)

L. Chathelineau

his household goo

sidenee north of

and Ordean Olson

to the place vacate^

neau.

During the recent

the culvert across

Goergen's store frcze

the past week Hendry

enjoying (?) the i

that corner.

Martin McAndrejss,

been quite ill for about

is able to be around

Andrew Berkha

arrangements to

and fixtures here

leave in a short t

apolis where he

ing to reenter bus

same line.

has removed

into the re-

Oarl Johnson

lias moved in-

by Chatheli-

cold snap,

from Henry

up and for

has been

ual flood-on

who has

ten days,

again.

soil

ai

ine

ha:;

I is making
his stock

d expects to

for Minne

a good open

iness in the

President Approves
I

Daylight Saying Plan

President Wilson
|
has signed

the daylight saving bill 'and it is

now law.. All clocks in this

country will be put forward one

hour the last Sunday in . March
and turned back .aggfi^^ht last

Sunday in October'; ^aHnpxtra
hour of daylight duringf^pOTking

hours will be secured in this

manner. The plan is not a new
one but this is the first time it

has been nationally used in this

country.

Anderson-Tinsman

Miss Marie Anderson, . only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Anderson, south of this yillage,

and Mr. T. H, Tinsman, of Tole-

do, Ohio., were united in marri-

age yesterday afternoon by Rev.

Geo. Parish at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Tinsman was attired in' a

beautiful gown of; pale blue

georgette crepe. The- young
couple left on the afternoon train

for a brief wedding trip and will

return to make home at Grand
Forks, N, D.

Selling Out

Bills are out announcing a sale

of the Pitkin stock in this village,

sale to commence tomorrow.

Owing to the store being part of

t he estate of the late A. H. Pitkin,

it was found necessary by the

adminstrator to either sell it this

way or some other, in order to

close the estate. As no buyer
could be found at this time, it

was decided to close out the

stock. We are informed on re-

liable authority that the place

will not remain vacant long after

this sale is over

Help the Government
W. S. S.-Post Office.

buy a

Chas. Pitkin autoed to Thief

River Falls to attend to matters

of business, Saturday.

Mrs. Festy Ridge, wife of a
well known farmer near Wyle,
died early Sunday from convul-

sions following childbirth.

Henry Olson was at Thief River
Falls and brought, back some
new Fords last Sunday.

Regular meeting of the crea-

mery Board was held at the

Creamery yesterday afternoon,

Mesdames Bilden
I and B. E.

Burkee will entertain the Nor.
Lutheran Ladies Aid at the Bur-
kee home on Thursday, March 21,

IMPERIAL
SEl

WM. RUSSEL,
IN

Th<

IjOve Hermit
In Five Acts

Also JERRY Comedy.

SATURDAY. MARCH 2a.

ADM: 12&22C

IMPERIAL

Oie Mathson is putting the

finishing touches on his
' new

store at Hazel and expects to

occupy it with a complete stock
within a very short ;time.

In France

:
A card received from G. Clair

Jones last week states that he is

now in France and that the ship
on which he sailed was Within
two hundred yards of the ill-

fated Tuscania when it was
torpedoed. Clair is a former
St. Hilaire boy and is the son of
A. R. Jones how located at Holt.

Remember those Twins.

Burns Books

Wheaton, Minnesota is a very
patriotic town. A few days ago
the school building at that place

was broken into and every Ger-
man book taken out and burned.

Persons who took part left a
sign "to hell mit the kaiser"

tacked on the school house door,

Hay For Sale

Hay for sale, all baled, see

sample at The Farmers Elevator.

St: Hilaire. » 37-2

For Sale

Second-hand motorcycle.
Big bargain a,t $35.00-

Oscar Brevik-,

36-2 Route 2.

Thrift Stamp Sales

Irf'a campaign by the local school

lupils last week, over $200.00

vfdrth of stamps were sold. JFor

community of this size,; St.

Hilaire makes a very good sHow-
ljSgTfor War Club Week. ;

'--'*

Jake Sieff came up from Red
Lake Falls, Wednesday, for a
brief visit at the Wilson home.

Eugene Bowie left yesterday

for Minneapolis from which
place he will go to Iowa.

Emil Just and Art Hendrick-

son autoed to Red i Lake Falls,

Tuesday.

Elmer' Erickson
j

arid John
Hogquist were in town Monday
from River Falls. .

]
| j

Any one who has! not! already

chosen and sent a book from his

Library for the- use! of i the sol-

dier boys at the Camps, .may
still have an opportunity to do
so by bringing the book to the
Rest Room on Friday,) and the
Woman's Club will see that it is

added to the collection to be

"Gome &riio BQe"

David:—You muif remember that

all my life I had heard ^of America.

Everyone in our town had friend*

there, or Wat going there, or got

money order* from there. The
earliest game J played at Wa* telling

off my toy furniture and getting up
America. All my life, America

was waiting, beckoning, shining the

place where Cod would wipe the tear*

from off all face*. \To think that

the tame great torch \of liberty which

'threw its light across all the broad

tea*' and land* into my little garret

i* shining also .for all those other

weeping million* of Europe, shining

wherever men hunger and are

ppprettedt When /' look at our

Statue of Liberty, I teem to hear the

voice of America crying: "Come unto

me all ye that tabor land are heavy

laden, and I will give you rest."—

ZangwHl's—THe Melting Pot; ,

Buy your W. S.\S..at the
i .

Merc ham -t s

sent from Penning!

The Twins are coming.

In making his annual spring

iJrip out- in tne Wylie district,

the writer had an opportunity

1 ist week to view farm conditions

f rst hand. The fields are drying

ip fast and only a few warm
cays will be necessary before'

nany farmers can commence
their spring work in that locality.

Hans Follstad returned Tues-

day from Fargo where he
|
has

spent the winter attending

chool. He is undecided as to

where he will gd jthis summer
but may stay here -if he ! can

£ ecure a suitable place.

Send your boy a Smilage Book.

-Post Office. .
j

Paper Trousers Advantages

There are some decided icon-

yeniences about that paper cloth-

ing.that is said to be coming into

style in Germany.! The iripec-

unious country editor, ,when he

'indsthe seat of
|

his trousers

vearing through, only needs to

nut a Batch out of- last week's

japer and fasten it in place by

use of the paste
j

brush. : He
might even negotiate to sell ad-

rertising space in jthe region to

lie patched arid make his repairs

vith the advertisement, of
j

the

dealer who was willing- to! pay
;he highest price for~ such pub-

icity.—Mankato Review,
j

County;

. V . Boardf meeting

A meeting of^ the board .'of

directors of the
1

Farmers Elevator
wrr held at the elevator office

last Friday. Among other mat-
ters taken up was that of.engag-
ing a. manager

j

for the comjngr
season. Manager Patterson had
under consideration, a fine posi-

tion in North Dakota and he .felt

that in order to stay here he
would have to have an increase.

The board were unable to see
their way clean to grant the. in-

crease, in view] of present condi-

tions, so we are informed 4>y Mr.
Patterson thajt he intends "to

move to North Dakota along
about'Ap'ril 1st!, or as soon as he'

can clean up at; the local house.
The Patterson family .have

made friends since coming to

this place who will regret to see
them leave.

i

Close Theatre

The Lotus Theatre at Red Lake
Falls was closed last week by
order of the Stkte Fire Marshal
for failure to comply with state

regulations governing such pla-

ces. It is understood the place
will re-open as soon as alterat-

ions are made. • ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOij£OOOO-0Ooooooo

I
RED CROSS I

I ;no!tes IOOOOOO OOOO&Oitioooooooooooo

Please bring in completed
work as soon as possible as. we
will make a shipment, soon. „No
list will be published this week
but a large lone next week."

Knitters, are requested to kindly
turn in such left-over : yarn as
they may have! so (fhat we can
combine it'witlj other small lots

of similar shadjes thereby making
enough for some garment.

The Red Cross is soliciting sec-

ondhand clothing this week,, to

be sent to Belgium, clothing suit-

able for men, women and children

of all ages' is
|
desired. If you

have any articles you can spare,

please bring them to

Room on Friday

the Rest

the Com- :

mittee. will gladly receive them,

Free Bulletin

.

All those who are interested in

Back Yard Poultry Keeping and

who would like .a copy of. the

government bulletin on this sub-

,

jeet should notify Scott Laird,

secretary of the Pennington

County Red Cross Chapter. The

national government, thru the'

state agricultural department at

St. Paul, is going to assist all

Red Cross members thKfout the

state in raising poultry and to

properly carry- on thejwork
4
has

.

sent George W. Hackett from

Washington to St. Paul for that

purpose. -Either phone -\ Mr.

Laird or drop him a postal^ card

and he will see that you get the

bulletin mentioned above. Here-,

is another way in wnich we can

all help win the war.

- Clean-up Sale

N. A. Nelson, the farm mach-

inery dealer, will have an auction

sale in the near future to clean*

up a large portion of his fine

slock. Mr. Nelson has not en-

joyed the; best of health -lately,

and, this coupled with the fact

,

that two of his sons have ' enlist-

ed, thereby "depriving' "him of.

thier help, is his reason for re-

bucing the stock-to a point where

he will be able to handle it with-

out too much work. Mr. Nelson

has made a fine success at his

business and it is to be regretted

that it cannot go on as before.

Ed Norland, a young man who
made his home in -Snooner. pre-

vious to his enlistment in -the

Canadian Volunteers, is reported

dead. He war reported lost and
probably captured. ,some time

ago, but the last report is that

his body was found in Ijo Mans
Land in front of the trenches of

the Canadian contingent

which he belonged and that

had been buried there.. -

to

he

Team For Sale

One good bay team driving

horses, harnesses, buggy, cutter
-

with pole and shafts. Will sell

'rig very reasonable if taken soon.

Don't forget the Parcel 'Sale

md lunch at the Rest Room: Fri-

iay afternoon, given by the; M.

S. Ladies Aid. Everybody
;

jwel-

Mme. I

Farm For
|

Bent

The W. A. Arthur farm in

Mayfield township' is for Tent.

Farm contains' 320 acres, some
field and good hay land. Good

well, fair buildings. Good oppor-

tunity forsomeone to start farm-

ing. Liberal terms to right

man. Arrangements can- be

(made with J. P. Asp on adjoin-

ng farm. Further- .information

urnished at this.omcei "•:-.'•'.

j 316:4

MONEY YOU WASTE?
EXTRAVAGANCE IS SINFUL-ITIS iwATE. IF YOU

PUT THAT SAME MONEY IN THE BANlCSOME DAY YOU
WILL BE ABLE TO INDULDGE YOURSELF IN THOSE LUX-
URIES WITHOUT MISSING JHE MONEY.

A BAr K ACCOUNT GROWS-YOU WILL BE INTEREST-
ED IN SEEING IT GROW. YOU DON'T NEED THOSE
EXTRAVAGANCES. YOU WILL NEED THAT MONEY SOME
DAY.

HAVE IT SAFE IN OUR BANK.

WE ADD 5 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY.

Come To Our Bank,

Farmers State Bank

:^H
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Hotr's This?
W« offtr Oim Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cam of
cured br Ball's
Hall'i Catarrh

! Catarrh that cannot bo
i Catarrh Medicine.

. .. i Medicine baa bera takta
by catarrh euffe era for the past thirty-
five years, and h u become known aa the
moot reliable ret iedy for Catarrh. Hall's
!..:_.."_ ::_::: i acta thru the Blood on
the fcfacoua auii ices, expelling the Pol-

•on from tba Bipod and healing the dia-

aaaed portions.
After you haie taken Ball's Catarrh
Medlctna for a i bort time you win see a
treat Improver lent in your general
health. Burt taking Hall's Catarrh Modi.
cm« at ones and get rid of catarrh. Sand
for taetlmoalabu free.

r. J. CHENBY * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
old by all Drifglsta, Tie.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '*« Cveam, Soft Drinkw,

Candle*, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar*.
;

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

FRESH

DR C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN

Office

St. Hilaire,

and SURGEON

if Reiidence

Minnesota

FISH....

During the winter we will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatiest"

day by using fish.

Meat

prepared to .doWe are

meat grinding for anyone
who desires

cent* per

custom

. any done. H
pound for any
'^ding.grtn

A. S. Wilson

i

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD,! Publisher,

Editor and
|
Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of ithe Village;

Official Paper of
j

School District

No. 102

Eiltred In the poatoffiee at St. III-
lalrv. Minn., a. neeond-clnM mail
matter. i

PnblUaed every Ttmradar at St.
lalrc. Pennington Co.

;
Mlnneaota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontinuance is desired,
otherwise the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or express order,
short-time subscriptions In 2-cent
stamps.

court,"representing that it Is necessity

Bud for the best interests of said esta :e

and of all Interested therein that! joe

'

tain lands of said- decedent describi d
(herein to be sold and praying ihpt
license be to himi granted to sell- the
same:

NOW THEREFORE, you, and each
of you are hereby cited and required to

Bhow cause, if any you have, before

this court at the Probate Court Root is

In the Court. House, in the city of Thief

River Falls, County of Pennington

State of Minnesota, on the 16th day of

April. 1U18, at 10:00 o'clock A. ' M.
why the prayer of said petition shou i

not be granted. •

WITNESS the Judge of said Cou
and the Seal of said court thiB 18th di y
of March, 1918.

• Wilhelm Michelet, '

(Court Seal) Probate Judge
Charles A. Pitkin,

Attorney for Petitioner.

-

Heconitrnction

Partlydue to war conditions ana oth-

er causes, St. Hilaire is going thru ano-

ther period similar to that experienced

when the sawmill left. Numerous

business changes are scheduled to take

place. It is to be hoped that quality

rather than quantity will be considered

when new business places are opened

n the future.

LEGAL NOTICE
i

MOTICB OF HEARING OP PETITION
OF AIINK VIK TO DITTAC II CER-
TAIN UNPI*ATTKD AGRICULTUR-
AL LAKDH OF THE VILLAGE OF
»T. IIILAIRE. PENNINGTON COUN-
TY. MINNESOTA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ARNB VIK. did on the *th day of
March, 191*. Ale In the office or the
County Auditor of Pennington County,
Minnesota, his petition praying that
certain unplatted agricultural lands
within the, corporate limits of the vll
Uge of St. Hilaire In the county of Pen
ninjeton. Minnesota, owned and occu
pled by him solely for agricultural pur
Soaes, be detached from said village of

t. Hilaire, said lands being described
as follows: the southeast quarter of
nectlon twelve (12), township one hun-
dred fifty-two (152) N., of range forty-
four (M) W.. Of fifth (5) P. M., and the
southwest quarter of section seven (7),
township onef hundred fifty-two (152)
N, of range

! forty-three (43) W.. of
fifth P. M., Pennington County, Minne-
sota, and said petition having been pre-
sented to the board of county commis-
sioners of said Pennington County, and
the board having made Its order there-
on and having nxed a time and place
of hearing on sold petition,
NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS

HEREBY OIVEN. that said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room In the Court
house In the city of Thief River Falls
In said Pennington County on the 10th
day of April, 1918. at two o'clock P. M,
at which time any and all persons In-
terested may appear and give reason.
If any they, have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Iiy order of the board
T. P. Anderson,

(Seal) . County Auditor,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale. Thief River Falls, Minn-
Attorney for Petitioner'. 35-2

Canada fs Enjoying a period of pros-

perity the like of which has never be

fore occured in the hiBtory of that

country. ThiB condition is the result

of a re-action after that country hjts

been in war for a year. Depressionjin

all lines of business and industry

exactly the same in Canada as .

country is having. Those who "grab

a root and hang to if will reap their

golden reward here the same as thusr

fellows across the line.

was

this

Paint-up Week
A "Paint Up Week,' nationally agi-

tated, will be held again this spring i he

same as in the past three or four years.

During that week every effort is made

to get owners of property that needs

painting, to make contracts for having

the work done or to . commence work

themselves. At the present price !
of

lumber, it can hardly be called good

business to let any building stand un-

palnted. It certainly would improve

the appearance of St. Hilaiie some

hundred percent if Paint Up Week

Wba observed. Every building, whether

public or private, should be treated i to

a coat of paint as soon as possible.

Well patntdd buildings in a town gives

that town a loofc of prosperity that

cannot be obtained In anv other way.

Elephant's Gait*.

,
The elephant can neither trot, canter

nor gallopj It'a only pace la a walk,
capable of being hastened to a fast
•baffle.

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St, Hilaire should
be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give vou
an estimate as to

cost of wiring

your's.

We handle Electrical applian-

ce* of all kind*.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAL
Default having been made- in the

payment of the Sum of One Thousarld
one hundred three and 81-100 Dollars
($1103.81), which is claimed to be
due and is due at date of
this notice upon a certain Mort-
gage, duly executed and deliv-
ered by Roeland Thompson, a single
man, Mortgagor, to the Citizens Stafe
Bank of 'Thief River Falls, (a corpor-
ation under the laws of the state of
Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearing date
the 10th day of June, 1912, and withla
power of sale therein contained, dujy
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County if
Pennington and state of Minnesota,
on the 12th day of June, 1912, at 5:30
o'clock P. M., in Book 5 of Mortgages,
on page 625 and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law
or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof. T
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue ft
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage and pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe

of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW>4) of Sec-
tion Thirty-six (36). in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three (153) North, 'it

Range Forty-two (42) west of the
Fifth Principal Meridian containing
160 acres, more or less, according to
the Government survey thereof lying
and being in Pennington County and
State of Minnesota, with the hereita-
mente and appurtenances; which saje

will be made by the Sheriff ..of sa^d
Pennington County at the front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Thief River Falls in said County arid

State, on the 8th day of April, 1918,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day, #t
public vendue,- to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt of One thou-
sand one hundred three and 81-lti0

Dollars ($1103.81), and interest, and
the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and Fifty and No-100 Dollars ($50.00)
Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said Mortgage in case of foreclo-
sure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated February 18, 1918.

Citizens State Bank of Thi^f
River Falls, a corporation,

Mortgagee,
Wilhelm Michelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
(33-6't) Thief River Falls Minn.

NOTICE Ot> HBAHUVG OF PETITION
OP PETER LCNDBBBO TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPIJATTBIl AORICCL.
TUBAL XAJTOS OP THE VILLAGE
SJTiJKS ".IHijHBB> PENNINGTON
COUNTY, MnrNHSOTA.: -I
NOTICEJB HEREBY. GIVEN THAT

PETER-.IAJNDBBBG, did on tba 4th
day -of. -March, 1918: Ale In the of?Ice ! of
the County Auditor of Pennington
County..MlnneBota,jh!s petition praying
that certain unplatted asTlcultural-
lanas within the corporate limits of the
vllase of St. Hilaire In the county : of
Pennington,

' Minnesota, owned- and oc-
cupied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached, from £ald vil-
lage of .St. . Hllalraj said - lands being
described as ..follows: the northwest
quarter of section twelve (12), town-
ship one hundred fifty-two (162) N.,' of
range forty-four (44) W., of fifth (6)
P. M„ Pennington County, Minnesota,
and said petition having been present-
ed to the- board of County Commission-
ers of said Pennington County, and the
board having made' Its order thereon
and having fixed a.. time and place: of
hearing on said petition,
NOW, 'THEREFORE. NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN,I that said petition

will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in . the Court
house in the city of Thief River Palls
In said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918. jat two o'clock P.M.,
at which time any and all persons in-
terested ;may appear and give reason,
If a?y they have, why said petition
should not be granted: : i

By order of the board:
.„ ,

'

|
T. P. Anderson,

(Seal) i
.

.
.

| ;
County Auditor.

n.t . nPe,
nn,

!!.fi 5 County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Palls, Minn.,
Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

Another Change

Thru circumstances unavoidable to

the owners, one of the principle- busi-

nesses in this village is being closed

out. It Is not for the lack of business

nor because the owners do not consider

this a gopd location. Someone 'must

be found who will have energy and

capability to carry on this business

after tin clean up process is completed.

St Hilaire can ill afford to lose any

business establisnment as long as that

business is in a prosperous condition.

Two new projects ! are now under

consideration by new people and more

are coming In. To give proper en-

couragement to new ; business enter-

prises shonld De one of the first duties

to be considered by the people of this

village. I j.

Legals

Citationfor Hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or
S

Lease Land.
\

Estate of Adds Kruse, Fairy Kruse
and, Frank Kruse, minors.

State of MfDneeota, County "of Pen-

Dioftton in Probate Court:

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna
kruse, Fairy Kruse and Frank Kruse.

|The State of Minnesota To Anna
Kruse, Fairy Kruse and Frank KrW
all persons interested in the sale

ot certain lands belonging to "said

minors, The petition of Flavius
|
F.

Haynes as representative of the above

m med minors, bein? duly Hied In I bis

XOTICE OP HEARING OP PETITION
• OF JOHN MAAKRUD TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPLATTED AGRICUll-
TUKAL LANDS OP THE VILLAGE
OP ST. HILAIRE. PENNINGTON
COUNTY. MINNESOTA. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JOHN MAAKRUD, did on the 4th day
of March. 1918. file in the office of the
County Auditor of Pennington County.
Minnesota, his petition praying that
certain unplatted agricultural -lands
within the corporate limita of the vil-

lage of St. Hilaire In the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-
pied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached from said vlllaf

~

of St. Hilaire, said landB being descrll
ed as follows: the southeast quart'
of section seven (7), township one hun-
dred fifty-two (162) N.. of range forty-
three (43) W.. of fifth (5) P. Mil Pel-
nington County, Minnesota, and said
petition having been presented to to
board of county commissioners of said
Pennington County, and the board lur
ing made its order thereon and havblg
fixed a time and place of hearing
said Dctltion.
NOW. THEREFORE, " NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house in. the city of Thief River Palls
in said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918. at two o'clock P. M.,
at which time any and all persons lr
terestcd may appear and give reaso
ff any they have, why said petltir
should not be granted--
By order of the board

\
.' T. P. Anderson

L

(Seal) County Auditor,
\ j Pennington County, Minnesot
Theo. Quale, Thief River Palls, Mln:
Attorney ior Petitioner. 35f2

\

NOTICE OP HEARING OP PETITiq
OF \FRED SODERBERG TO DE-
TACH CERTAIN UNPLATTED AG-,
RICULTURAL LANDS OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF ST. H1XAIRE, PENNINI
TON COUNTY. MINNESOTA.
NOTICEMS HEREBY GIVEN TH^

FRED SODERBERG, did on the 4^h
day of March. 1918, file (n the office
the County \ Auditor of Pennington
County, Minnesota, hie petition pray-
ing that certain unplatted agricultural
lands within the corporate limits of the
village' of St. Hilaire in the county *

Pennington, Minnesota,- owned and <_

cupied by him solely for agricultural
purposes, be detached from sa3d.villai_
of St. Hilaire, said lands being describ-
ed as follows: the northeast quarter w
section "seven (7), and the 'east half
the northwest quarter\ of .section seven
(7), except the north twenty' <20) acrf"
thereof, all located in\ township **J

hundred fifty-two (152), N., of r,
forty-three (43) W., of fifth (6) P.
Pennington County, Minnesota, ai|d

said- petition having been presented
the board of county commissioners
said Pennington County, and,, the board
having made Its order thereon, and hav-
ing fixed a time- and place of/nearlng
on said petition. \
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN, that Said petit!
will be heard by the said board at tL.
Commfssloner's ; Room in . the Court
house In the city of Thief River-Faljs
in said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918. at two o'clock Pi at.
at which time any. and all persons In-
terested may appear and give reason,
if any they have, why. said petition
should not be granted.
By order of the board

T. P. Anderson,.
(Seal) County Auditor,

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minr
Attorney for Petitioner.

** e

We have it

CANDIES r
j.FRUITS :,'-

-SOFT DRINKS
''-'

:
' MALT ".'

j\

. T0BApb0'& CIGARS
qRQCERIES

NUTS
•' "

. BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS
:-.*'.:

WILSON

""TT;

INSURE
Your buildiriga against lose-
by flre. ", Policies wriuten ia"

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
- A Specialty

Oall on...

K, O.Qigstad
Office ac Farmers State Bank

NOTICE OF HEARITSG OP PETITION
£?»£• W" BRINK TO DETACH CER-TAIN UNPLATTED AGRICDtTDR-
AX. LANDS OF, THE VILLAGE OP
T^ M5N^^'TAf

NN?NGT0N C°BN
NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN JTHAT

O. W. BRINK, did -on the 4th. day pf
March, 1918. file in .the office of the
County Auditor of Pennington .County.
Minnesota, his petition praying that
certain

;
unp1attedj agricultural lands

within the corporate limits of the vil-
lage of St. Hilaire in the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned and occu-
pied by him solely ror agricultural
purposes, be detached from said village
of St. Hilaire, said lands being' describ-
ed as follows: the south half of ,the
northeast quarter and lots one (1) and
two (2) .of. section, one (1), township
one hundred fifty-two (152). N., ! of
range forty-four (44) W.. of fifth i<5)p* „
M-* Bennington County, Minnesota,

and said petition having been present-
ed to the board of county commission-
ers of said Pennington County, and Ithe
board having made Its order thereon
and having fixed la time and place of
hearing on said petition,

|NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE 1 ISHEREBY GIVEN, that said - petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house In the city of Thief River Falls
in said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918; at two o'clock P. jit,
at which time. any and all persons! in-
terested may appear and "give reason,
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted. '

By order of the;board -
"

,_ 1% T. P. Anderson, '•

(Seal) County Auditor,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minn..
Attorney fdr Petitioner. ^35-2

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
OF JENS A. ALMO.UIST TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPLATTED AGRICUL-
TURAL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF ST. HILAIRE. PENNINGTON
COUNTY MINNESOTA. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JENS A. ALMQUIST, did on the 4th day
of March, 1918, file in the office of-the
County Auditor of Pennington County,
Minnesota, his petition praying that
certain unplatted . agricultural lands
within the corporate limits of the Vil-
lage of St Hilaire in the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, owned -and occu-
pied by him solely for agricultural pur-
poses, be detached from said village of
St. Hilaire, said lands being described
\b follows: the west half of the north-
east quarter of ;sectIon twelve (12),
township one hundred fifty-two (162)
S., of range (44) forty-four W., of fifth
(5) P. M-, Pennington County, Mlnne-
aota, and said petition having been pre-
jented to the board of county commis-
sioners of said Pennington County, and
the board having made its order there-
on and having fixed a time and place
>f hearing on said petition.
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by the said board at the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house in the clty

;
of Thief River Falls

in said Pennington County on the 16th
day of April, 1918, at two o'clock P. M.,
it which time any and all persons In-
terested may appear and give reason,
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.
By order of the board

T. P. Anderson,
(Seal)

i
County Auditor,

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thief River Falls, Minn.,
Attorney for Petitioner. 35-2

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
OF R. J. McKERCHER TO DETACH
CERTAIN UNPLATTED AGRICUL
TURAL LANDS OF THE VILLAGE
OF ST. HltAIRE. PENNINGTON
COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

R. J. McKERCHER, did on the 4th day
of March, 1918, file In the office of: the
County Auditor of Pennington County,
Minnesota, his petition ' praying that
certain unplatted agricultural lands
within the corporate limits of the vil-
lage of St. Hilaire in the county of Pen-
nington, Minnesota, crtrned and occu*
pied by him stfjely -for agricultural
purposes, be detached from said village
of St. Hilaire, said, lands being describ-
ed as follows: the southwest quarter
of section twelve (12), township !one
hundred fifty-two (152) N., of range
forty-four (44) W., of fifth (5) P.; M..
Pennington County; Mlnesota, and said
petition having been presented to 'the
oard of county commissioners of said

Pennington County, and the board hav-
ing made its order thereon and having
fixed a time .and; place of hearing on
said petition, i

NOW, THEREFORE, . NOTICE ! IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition
will be heard by ithe said board at' the
Commissioner's Room in the Court
house In the#city r of Thief River Falls
in said Pennington* County on the 16th
day of April,. 1918. at two o'clock P; M.;
at which time any and all persons in-
terested may appear and give reason,'
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

j

By order of the
i
board

' T. P. AndersonJ
(Seal) ; County Auditor,

Pennington County, Minnesota.
Theo. Quale, Thiol-' River Falls, Minn.,
Attorney. for Petitioner. . - - 35 "

CHAS. A. PITKIN
att6rn.ey at law

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS
.

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

Accomodations-.

Looking Back, cannot you now see where
you could have done different if you could

have had money when you wanted it? This-

bank makes a business of extending such ac-

comodations to its customers. Become a

customer of this bank and we stand ready

to extend to you every courtesy at our com-
mand.

First State Bank,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

'

1

*i

Invest Soundly
in Essential Industries
Supplying

7 per

the Vital Necessities of Power, Light and Heat
cent. Preferred Stock Is Now a Most Popular

Investment in This City

Our

The Comptroller of the Currency of the United States—John Skel-

ton Williams—says—"Tne continued and increasing efficiency of theBe

corporations is important for the successful conduct of the war."

Public utility companies requires additional capital in order 'to

meet the urgent demands for service now pressing upon them.

This situation is your opportunity for sound and profitable invest-

ment.

The Prefered Stock of our Company is a thoroughly sound invest-

ment— 1 acked by modern physical property, careful- and progressive

.management, and a long recofd of dividend-paying success. , \ ,

A large number .of oiff customers are already profit-sharing^

partners in our organization. More are investing now thau ever uef6re
|

The stability of these industries—the steady demand for their services
j

in war and peace—the continuous growth in business year after year-

combine to make this investment most attractive. I

Dividend Checks areimailed to .your address regularly every thre^e

months. The Company pays the normal federal income tax. I

The partial-payment plan, of Investing in our Freferred Stock, is bet-

ing utilized'by many to save and invest at the same time. Five dollars

per Bhare a month mak^s you a preferred partner.

"The
booklet

copy V

Straight Road to Financial Independence" is the title of

we have distributed to our customers. Have you read your]

It is worth dollars to you.

GET IN TOUCH WITH WITH US BY TELEPHONE
OR LETTER AND LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT WE
HAVE TO OFFER YOU.
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Cement Work is Very Necessary

'

This Year.

Feed must be saved and the best feed saver

Corn must b saved from rats, and a cement foundation and floor for

corncribs will kefer the rats out.

clean drinking water and

is a cement feeding floor.

wallows to keep ; them

ouglis, wallows and dips will do the work.

will sa/e lots of dirt beini; tracked into the bouse

I Jim Evenson, transacted busi-

ness here, Monday last week.

I A play will be given by several

of the Red Cross members some-

time this spring, all of the pro-

ceeds to go to the Red Cross.

j
Miss Louise Finstad spent

several days last at the Carlson

rnme sewing.

Besides, a Big Crop Means Backing

1 he Boys Who Have1

Been 'Sent -

to Jthe. Front to! Fight " ~

Hogs must have c

healthy. Cetnent l:<

Cement barnyard i

and kill the mud aid bad odor nuisance.

Cement manure pits or platforms will conserve the full fertilizer

vulu.i of the barn manure and that is very important.

These pre only a few of the most necessary cement improvements

that every farm which hasn't them now will need.

Y»u can get at these jobs now.

We have fresh eclnent ready.

Tor Yonr Barn Floor Use Cork.

We have a cork composition floor brick for barns that is waterproof,

rot proof and won't get slippery and does not cause rheumatism in

Block.

I.el us show this to you and give you price on enough to make a floor

for yoiu barn. •
I _ "

St. Jfilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, BISH.

Special Shoe Sale

/ have put up for quick closing out,

one lot of shoes and rubbers. These are

from a cleanup of stock. Every pair worth

.

double the selling price if

All were bought before war

and we are passing those prices along to

our customers.

Bring in your family and outfit them

with shoes and rubbers.

bought nc

prices set

You
able to

at these prices

years to come.

Ole Mat.ison
St. Hilaire, Minn.

will not be

buy shoes

for

! Wyandotte
i

Mrs. Sumpter and Mrs. 0. C.

Peterson shopped at Thief River

oil Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Denhart and son

Virgel were guests at the Elmer
Kolp home Sunday.

i Miss LydiaDahlstrom returned

to her home at .Black - River,

having visited friends here a few

days. "

i

The Red Cross Circle met at

the Sumpter home last Saturday,

where the ladies made Hospital

garments. They will meet- at

Sheggred home Saturday after-

noon, Mar. 23rd.

0. C. Peterson and J, Denhart'

attended to business matters at

Thief River Falls, Monday.

;
Several farmers in this vicinity

are already working in the field,

Mrs. C, Roese and Mrs. A,

Peterson visited at the Ahlberg

home, Friday. - •

J. Denhart is contemplating

rebuilding his residence this spr-

ing'.

; Miss Ethel Keller visited

the Denhart home, Friday,

at

again

River Falls News
Mabel Erickson called at the

G. B. Peterson home this . week.

Paul Thyren and John Hog-

quist drove to Red Lake Falls

last week. Paul attended a

meeting of the War Saving Com-

mittee,

;
Mr. and Mrs. P. Burstad were

Sunday visitors at the Brevik

home.
.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO PP., ELEVATOR CO.

A very large crowd attended

the club meeting Saturday even-

ing. A short program was given

after which games were played.

Mabel Erickson and Mrs. 0.

Anderson served the lunch.

The Stephens and Dalager

famalies were Sunday dinner

guests at the Jepson home.

The band did not practice Fri-

day evening last. Elmer Erickson

assisted the St. Hilaire orphestra

that evening.

'

1 tie Federal Food Administration

for Minnesota is Issuing a call for -a

lari :er acreage of spring wheat It

mal :es the following
|
statement of

woi Id needs the basis for the call:

.

aha United States, Canada, and the

Alll bs (England, Frarce;, Italy and Bel-

giun) in 1917 produced 400.000,000

busaels less wheat than they needed.

Shi jping is so limited] and so badly

nee led for other products that -wheat

cannot be brought from more distant

poi its where there is a surplus such

as . Argentina, Australia and India. This

hat made very rigid economy in the

use of wheat necessary.; It is not likely

the Allies can produce more in 1918

tha 1 in 1917 -because their production

hai continually decreased since the

war began so that in |1917 they pro-,

dmed 150,000,000 bushels less than

the r average production for Ave years
bef)re the war: if they produce as

mu :h in 1918 as in 1917| they will need
to.! mport between 550,000,000 and 600,-

000 000 bushels to supply normal de-

ma ids. The United States is about

3,5(0 miles from England and France;

Ar: entina ia about 6,500 miles dis-

tan :; India- is about 12,000 miles away;
ant Australia 12,500 miles It is evt-

deit then that if there -is any scar-

city of ships, the more' wheat surplus

we have in the United. State's the

better it will he for all concerned.

J~"le

Outlook In the United States.

1917 the United States produced

it 650,000,000 bushels with a sup
pius of about 50,000,000- bushels above
own .needs. In 1917 the. winter

wheat belt produced 418,000,000 bush-,

elsj and the spring /wheat belt pro-,

duied 232,000,000 .bnsjiels. The' out-

Iook for winter wheat; last December
1" indicated .a- probable yield of 540,-

000,000 bushels. /It may be more, or
' less. At any ratel much more
spring wheat will be needed than can

be produced so that every acre of land

In jthe spring wheat belt that is suit-

able for spring, wheat and that can

-be handled reasonably; well should.be

seeded to that crop. It, of course, is

not wise from the standpoint' of the

individual farmer to [sow wheat on
land that will produce a materially

belter crop of something else or fow
wheat on a farm not equipped to han-

dle the crop economically.'

I Prices and Profits:

The $2.17- per bushel guaranteed

price for 1918, is
: high enough to

make the growing of wheat decidetly

profitable with a "fair icrop. It would
seem, in view of this fact that the

outlook for raising wheat on good
wheat land is as promising as the

outlook for any other crop and be-

sides this, the patriotic appeal to

furnish bread for the millions who
need It, is very strong- It is doubt-

ful if the farmers .of the Northwest
can make- a greater {contribution to

'thjair country, or to humanity gener-

ally, than to grow wheat,

wpeat Looks Most Surely Profltabe.

It is till opinion of Andrew Boss,

Vice Director of the ; Minnesota, Ex-

periment Station, that wheat looks

like the most surely jproatable grain

cijop this year. He states: "The high

price of oats and barley at the pres-

ent "time, however. Is
1

likely to bring

an
1

increased acreage of. these crops at

trie expense of the wheat crop. Farm-
ers will do well to consider the pos^

BiDllities of profit from these crops

b store changing - the (acreage materi-

aiy. The average yield of wheat in

Minnesota for the last 10 year per-

ica was 13.5 bushels an acre,.at $2.00

a. bushel, which .is about the price

tl at the average Minnesota farmer can

ejpect to net for this {year's crop, this

raid bring a return of 527.00 an acre.'

16 average yield of oats for the same

pBrlod. was 30.8 bushels. To bring

$27.00 an acre, oats would need, to sell

87.9 cents a Bushel this year. The
..verage yield of- parley for the same

10 year period was 23.6 bushels. . To
ifiing $27.00 an acre, barley would need

TN a year it has becpine:

X famous; the man's c%-'r

arette for. the men who Sre;;

working over here, and
fighting over, there;

The reason? "Because"

it's made of Burley pipe

tobacco and-because-

-

IFS TOASTED

.-;!-:.

©/} Guaranteed by ^
tftxCeer^

3 O R PORATC3

G. B. Peterson arid O. |Brevik

autoed to Hazel, Tuesday,

Common Occurrence. ' V

American
1

Father—"Where Is JBoi
*\rV Am'prlron Mother—"She'll lie

lark In a iW moments.- Sho stepped
out to get i larrled."—Life.

In a Word.
Inecnully energy; In a word, whnt-

mcvit or ^Ircnjrth the man hnd In
him will H# written In the work lie
doi*.—Curljlle.

Tall Tree la Useful.
A tree that Is 100 feet high Is used!

as a powerfiilj long-distance wireless
station ruiiht In a Central American
city.

T-l Jfate,

Fooled Wild Beasts.

Stanley, the explorer, found the na-

tive Afrlcnns knew the art of camou-

flage and had practiced it for hundreds

i >f years. He adopted some of the

i lotliods of the blacks and Ills bags of

lii'e game were remarkable. The na-

(l\Ve Africans donned the skins of nni-

in: lis with horns, head and all, when

hi: ntlnj:. Denizens of the Jungle often

vc re fooled into standing! their ground

-•h en the black i hunters nttlred in

ekii is oppronched.' '

: Don't Listen.

O ther people's opinion of ns often is

bast id ion the kind ot -things we let

thei^teUus.

immPffi*!'•

^jsMfft^-nry' tmmsm

Feminine Nature,

Feminine nature, fortunately, ie-

mains about the same- from jgenera-

tlon to generation and, while we have

no reliable statistics! at handjaf.the

moment, we do not believe that the

higher education of women haslresnlt-

ed in any appreciable diminution in

the world's supply of giggling,

State Journal. •

"The Old "Stand" predicted an

early spring and it has arrived
.
as

per schedule. Let us suggest that

you prepare yourself for the busi-

est seasoni ym . have ever had.

Tell us what you need. Machin-

ery is worth money this year so

you should take care of it. • A
little paint will work wondeis ia

keeping your machinery in condi-.
' tion. Talk to us about paint, or anything

e.lse you may want this spring,

P. E. Smidesang & Sons^

>Wylie, Minnesota.

Ohio

I

- Height ofiplouda.

Thunderstorm clouds are* very vail-'

able in height—from 600 to 2,00 ) feet

The clouds in thunderstorms n ay be

very deep—from two to five mil » »>•'

more-Jience the appearance as

tance Is very deceptive. Cimulris

clouds ore Intermedlate, ;

;
and-geHeral|y

occupy a position from 2,000 :t< 6,000

teef above the earth.;

til sell at $1.14 a bushel.- While oats

ate bringing something: over 80 cents

iw, and barley, is much higher than

i.U, it is not. probable that present

rices will be maintained if a normal

jrop of the small grains is secured,

specially if corn Bhould prove to be

good crop. That is |why wheat looks

e most surely profitable grain crop.

1
1 "Barley and oata must compete with

iorn as a feed crop.; Farmers will

pjrefer to feed cornIf .,it is available.

She consequence will be that barley

i ikd oats will shrink In price, more

iuickly Visa- wheat. Corn probably

iould be a keener] competitor for

yheat than the small grains were it

lot.for the "seed shortage. '-HI this is

rver come corn may yet- crowd wheat-

i>r tho increased acreage. The aver;

ge state yield of 'cprnfor the last. 10

ear period was 32.3 bushels per acre.

Ito bring as much as Ian acre of wheat,

^orn must sell at 8S.6icents per bushel.

ynth live stock at present prices, it Is

Ijkely that it will sell for that, even

Bwragh a nqrmal^cwB;. to^ecuredi*.

Tree6 In Greenland. ^
Lofty trees once grew." in Greenland

and nearly all of. the inhospitable

northern lands.- Ttees of" the 'same

sorfs -as are growing today are found

ns_ fossil remains in countries, where
the. climate is now so harsh that

scarcely any tree will grow even a

few inches high.

- Embarrassment. .

In all probability there la, no state

of . embarrassment • more ' acute than

that which Is suffered by the bald

man who has to sit through a. long ser-

mon based oh' the text :^ "Even, the

hairs of your herfd are numbered."—
'"uladelphia Inquirer.

Wasting Her Time.
"What do you think, of a man who

wotrtd spend his evening with' his "arm

around the back of-,' a girl's chairT,,

,

"Looks like wasting the girl's.tlme. I'd

let him' spend the evening with the

chair.*—-Louisville -Courier-Journal. ' .

Consolation.

A young probationer was preaching

his trial sermon in a church in lone of

the inland villagesjot Scotland. After

finishing the "discourse,',' he leaned

over the pulpit and engaged In silent

prayer, an act ' which surprised the

congregation, who were unaccustomed
to such procedure. Suddenly the
young preacher' felt someone slapping

him gently on the shoulder, nnd on

turning around he beheld; the deacon,

who said:. "Hoot, mon, dinna tak'.tt

sae mickle to heart; ye'll maybe dae
better next time.':

Ready for Tomorrow, '
;

Finish every .day* arid be done with

It You have-done what you'.couid-

care, -worry, sorrow," even fear.-jind

doubt crept hi;, forgetithem as; soon
I. as you can-. .ThlSiday-for.aU that-Ja

11ood aftd-Jtalr I-rrBm^dij^i '

' v '*
'

Cleverness of Chinese.

It Is acknowledged that the! Chinese

are very skillful In making confection-

ery arid possess the reputation of hav-
ing riiany secrets'.

' They are rable:to

empty an orange of its pulpf entirely,

then.Ml it up with fruit jelly without

one being able to find the,' smallest

cut In the rind or even a:jtiny hole.

Indeed! they even :ehrpty an egg ,in ';

Qiis^manner. and fill it with] a. s6rt?.gf

almond-'nongat without one being able. ^.

to find the siightesf break or lhcudon-
to thei'Bheu.;- ,".-

:'~ ;--- :, I -. :"::

.
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There it no foundation for the alleged

violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want ^tp say emphatic-
ally that Swift&Company is nota party to

any conspiracy to defraud, the Govern-
ment Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of

making false entries or reports.

Conferences- of packers, where prices

have been discussed, have been held at

the urgent request and in the presence

of ] representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council ofNational

Defense. And yet the packers havebeen
accused of committing a felony by acting

in collusion on Government bids!

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the

|
directions of the United States Food

Administration in all particulars, including

the furnishing offood supplies for the U. S.

Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-

ing
|
handled through the Food Adminis-

tration.
!

We will continue to do our utmost,un-
der IGovernment direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider thatthe opportunity

to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the

Government is our plain and most press-

ing [duty.
]

le Trade Commission Attorney has,

Jse inference andmisplaced empha-
iven to disconnected portions of the

respondence taken from our private

J
and read into the Record, a false and
ter meaning with the plain purpose
rearing antagonistic public opinion.

be services of the packers of the

iited States are most urgently needed,

l|I regret exceedingly thatwe should at

time have to spend our jefforts in

riding ourselves against Unfounded,
proved, and unfair assertions such as

are being daily made public.

treatment for an

has bothered, him.

Born to Mr. 'and Mrs
Swanson last Friday, a so i

A. E." Anderson is reported

having suffered; a stroke]

alysis.

Guy Hanson, who is e^nploy^d

at Angtis, is home for a

Ella Swanson is vis

Hanson.

Alma Anderson who i]s teach-

ing near Steiner, visited

last week. , !

Mrs. A. C. Olson and
Lida and Ralph, visited at N
Anderson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seaverson afad

children visited at BenJ Thomp-
son last Sunday,

jhilere

The labor I rouble? of the .AraerH an

ha

re

/G/^Wu President

) Swift & Company, U.S. A.

MtortJM9»*##M*£?A

Owing to ill health of owner, the entire stock

farm implements of N. A. Nelson, St. Hilaire,

be sold at Auction Sale on . " ' '

fannrr, or the possibility th it the f ir-

mer will be handicaped in raising

Urge crop, thru lauk of help is largely a

matter of anticipation, rattier than

lual fact, according to ligur s given

a classification of the men f om all be

cupations taken into the military end

naval Bervice. Up to the present tine

lei's than 7 per cent' of the total farm

labor has been taken into the service

these figures indicate, and I here is little

possibility that this percentage will (be

materially increased befoie the next

ciop is harvested. "The fc od Bitiiatton

is fundamental," says the r ationaifood

udminbtration, "and the government
will give just as much atte ition to Hip,

proper harvesting of a crop .as it will

give to the production of par mad; in-

ery and munitions. The farmer sho lid

beplant a record acreage and he can

assured that the government will f nd
him a solution for ahy possible lack of

labor that may arise.
1

Some Victims Of Pro-flermanibm

The publishers of the small to ivn

papers in Minnesota are real patri its,

they are lighting the good fight

every way, and they deserve to the

utmost from their constituency such

support as it is 'within

?red and Arthur Hanson, who
e been eroj loyed at Fargo,

:urned home Tuesday morning.

Miss Louise

d|,y for Crooks

home of her. sifter,

Plante.

ilson left Tues-

;on to visit at the

Mrs. J. La-

Mrs. Fred SiKierberg returned

Tuesday, aftei

with Rev. R.

I'ishcr.

lor improved farms and un-im-

Fatm

'We have

Wanted

several customers

roved land,

interested in

We are especially

farms with light

usedit

fit to

Don't

a few days visit

W. Peterson, at

improvements at a low price.
\
If

you have land to sell, call on
j
us

or write to us.

Empire Farms Co.,

Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Thief River Falls, Minn

37-6t ;

Hilmer i Swanson arrived

Wednesday from Watford [City,

N. D., to spend some time jhere

with 0. A. Anderson and other

relatives. Hjlmer has, been en-

gaged in ranching but has closed

out in expectation of being (jailed

in the draft.

these men to give the

gretted that in a very fi w commu al-

lies in the slate the ne' jspaper in in

owing to his great zeal in advanc ng

the cause of Americana m, has come
to grief at the hands of his pro-Ger-

man supporters. Wherq this bus

cured, the patriotic ci izens of

power
It is

DC

tiat

community have been rtmiss in tleir

duty if they have failed to wait

the offenders, and demi nd that ttey

play the game' fair. Great credit

due the country weekly of Minnesota

and the Commission of Public Safety

fully recognizes the cebt

Slate of Minnesota owes to

their faithful

ihe War.

work.- Mil

that

them
nnesota

per ton for

Scrap Iron Wanted

I will pay $8.00

scrap iron delivered at St. Hilaire.

Will also buy rags, brass, copper,

zinc ana paper iri bundles or

sacked. Rubbers 3 cents . a
pound, old auto tirjes 2 1-2 cents

a pound

Arthur Hendrickspn

Try Mascot Flour
Take i. sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you! have not

It's all the -wheat that'sbefore!

eat.

brget we
'

i

pay highest' market

pices for all grains. Try us.

~ cliff and Cave Dwellers.

The cliff dwellers I new nothing of

the use of metals.. Their knives were
inude from the bones < f the deer, high-

ly polished and ver; sharp. Tl eit

household utensils cor slsted of pott ?ry

jars and casks made )f fiber 'and cov-

ered with a substance resembling nod
cm varnish. Althou jh the earl est

cliff dwellers were >rehIstoric, cive
livers have existed in almost -erfry
nge of the world. Th ; ancient Horttes

derived their name 'rom their prac-

tice of living In caverns and subter-

ranean abodes..
:

Thought Kept
Murphy was

;
mak

Across the Atlantic,

speakahly awful. J

nect the fact of his

ocean for the first tli ne with his agony.

The doctor came to him as he tossed

about In his berth. "Cheer up, man.
he said heartily. "Jj know you're feel-

ing rotten, ' but yo I're not going

die." Murphy 'opei ed horrified eyes.

"Not going to die?" pe wailed. "Faith,

Htm Alive,

ng his first trip

and he felt

e failed to con-

eing on the briny

doctor, I thought

the only thing that

beautiful church
much interested In

little train bearer.

was! That was
kept me alive."

Wedding Tialn Puller.

Viola had been t) see Aunt Mary's
veddlng and
the duties of

The next 'day
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Sale Commences 10 A.M.Sharp
j

Everything in tne line of farm implement?, except re-

pair parts and some hare

cost,
!

ware, will be sold regardless . of

Plows, drags, drills, mowers, hay rakes, binders culti-

vators, gas engines, stock tanks, land rollers, corn ma-
chinery, tractors, pumps, sleighs, cutters, feed mills, fan-

ning mills; incubators, sewing machines, harness and

hundreds o'f other articles will be sold at this sale.

Free Lunch at Noon
FARMERS! This is Your last chatice to bay high grade implements at

your own figure. Look for the big sale bills.. Plan to attend-

for you'. Look over your machinery and see what you need,

much higher next fall than now.
j

-this means money
Machinery will be

This is Your Chance===Take It.

N. A. NELSON, Owner.

DAN WHALEN, Auctioneer.

i^3

3¥?

aittaiH»;KiiHHKi»»i

Jfamigueeeil?
Here is your opportunity to Insure
against embarrassing errors in spelling,

pronunciation and poor choice' of
]

words; Know themeaning ofpuzzling
,

war terms. Increase your efficiency,

which resultsin power and success.

WEBSTER'S
HEW INTERNATIONAL)!
DICTIONARY is an all-know-

I

ing teacher, a universal question
answerer, made to meet your
needs. It is in daily use by

jhundreds of thousands of sue-
cesaful men andwomen tho world over, i

400.0Q0 Words.1 3700 Paftes. 6000 Il-
lustrations. 13,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 GeographicalSubjects.

6SAHD PRIZE, (Highest Award)
Psnama-Paculo Exposition*

REG0UB Md INDUPAPEB Editions.

WRITE for Specimen Pases. FREE
Pocket Maps U you name Una paper.

G.&C.MECRRIAMC0.v
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

STI'lChurcbes...

Sweetish Lutheran Church

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and
in Clara church at 3:00 p; m.

A. P. Nelson,
' Pastor.

evening. You are welcome.

Your Pastor,

T. O. Thompson.

Norwegian Intheian Church

Services next Sunday in Oak
Ridge church at 10:30 a. m., and
in the local church at 3;00 p.m.ijwar.
English services by Student A-
Odegaard in the local church at

Besolntion

Be it resolved: that -
- the dele-

gates to the Non Partisan League

district convention of the 65th

legislative district do hereby

affirm their whole hearted loyalty

•to the government of the United

States and pledge our earnest

support to the president of the

United States, Woodrow Wilson

in the prosecution of ibe present

10:30 a. m. on Good Friday.

A. H. Bergford,

Pastor.

E. Church Notes

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock

Rev. S. L. Parish District Sup-

, erintendent ivill hold the 2nd.

Signed-:

J. S. Roy
Aug. Westerlund

A. M. Dunton.

. Committee.

Resolution

Resolved: that- we
gates.to the district

the dele-

convention

Quarterly Conference, in the i
°{ *« ^on-Partisan League held

church. All the officers. of the.;
8*- 1^^ F

K
a"S °n

,

March

'church requested tb, be .present
12> 1918' <1° hereby extend a vote

Watch for those Twins.

Sunday morning Sunday School

atlOo'cbck. Come early.

i -

| . At 11 c 'clock Rev. Parish will

-
j

'_
'

m
.

.preach' Everybody invited Do
nillinery OP^ni.ngjnbt miss this service.Rev Parish

of thanks to the County Commis-

sioners of Pennington County

for their courtesy in permitting'

us the use.of the Court House

for holding our convention. >

A. M. Dunton,
.

Secretary.

/

Km



D. Whalen and
drove to Red Lake
tend to matters of

day.

Mr. and Mrs.
liave spent the w

fork, Minn., returned here last

Fridry morning.

1, B, Fisher, of Mankato, Minn,

came Thuesday evening to assist

at the Pitkin estiblishment dur-

W. Zahn. who
inter at Little-

the opening days

out sale.

< 7

horseman, was
both Thursday and

week.

of their closing

Col. Thos. Whalen, the veteran

the village

Friday last

a

Ncls Johnson bought the wood
shed back of Berkhall's residence

and has moved it onto the rear

of his Water Street property.

Fred Carlson, son of Mr. and i

Mrs. 0. Carlsori who formerly

resided here and who now live

in May Held township, wa3 here

last week visiting friends.

Miss Edith Nelson, who
College

camti home Saturday

to spend her Easter vacation.

attends the Nop h ^Star

at Warren

Miss Ethel Patterson, who
teaches at Little Falls, and Miss

Olive, who ,atlends the State

Normal at Moor lead, came home
Saturday to spend Easter.

Miss Edith Dahl, who teaches

in the public schools at Devils

Lake, N. D. came home Satur-

day to spend lie : Easter vacation.

i i

Miss Esther

taking a nurses

in Chicago,

week-end to spend a few days,

Nelson, who is

training course

came home last

Mrs. A. Berkhall and children

left Thursday for Minneapolis

where they will make their home
in the future, Mr. Berkhall

accompanied taem as far as

Crookston and, returned here

Friday.

thson and Chas. Aid rich

Sunday night over the Soo
the Twin Cities where the

former will purchase stock for

his new Hazel store.

IMPERIAL
SATIIHIUJV, MAK. 30:

WILLIAtjl RUSSEL, IN

"The Fighting
Gentleman"

BETTY COMPSON, In

Those Primtlve Days

Comedy.

Adm: ll & 22c (Inc. Wat-fax)

TUKSDaV & WEDNES-
DAY. APltlL 2. 3:

Don't | fail to eee

"Nermann
Great"

Plans for a new garage in this

city materialized last week wher
Hans 'F. Hanson bought the ok
Central hotel building and com-

menced to tearjit down to clear

the site for a new garage. Tin

new building will be of stee]

construction and will possibl,

front on First Street as well as

as on Broadway. Mr. |_Hansor
has not completed all plans yet

but expects to put up a buildint

and equip it so that it will com-

pare favorably withianything ft

this part of the country. Free
Hanson, who has been employed
in a large garage at Fargo for t

number of years /and who has

had considerable -experiance in

all branches of jcar repair work,
will have charge of the mechani-
cal department] The old hotel

building, which is now being!

wrecked, has outlived it's useful-

ness as a hotel and that; corner

will be improved greatly when
the garage building is finished

Tbe Sbevlin Silo

In this issue will be found an
adv. by the St Hilaire . Retail

Lumber Company which deals

with Itheir Sh'evlin Silo. The
local yard is in a position to fur-

nish estimates on cost and give

other information concerning
these silos as well as to furnish

the silo itself on short notice.

Many farmers now realize that

the present shortage of feed

could have beeii prevented had
they had silo's last fall shortly

after the corn crop was frosted

in which case ' they
;
could have

saved practically all that crop.j

Similar conditions may come!

again and it behooves' every!

dairymen to prepare for them.

Those who are now considering!

a silo will do well to call at the

local lumber office and get
information about the Shevlin silo

A note received from Jack
Bahan, who is now located at

Perth, N. D., states that he and

family are enjoying good health

and that they like their new
nome very well

,YfflMEaflaEBiBMl»»

Warbavin^btaraps

"Who Squanders— ,

Shirks

Who Saves—Serves

S

Mr.

Return From Iowa

and Mrs. Ira Carpenter
returned last week from Iowa
where they have spent the winter
with relatives and friends. Mr.
Carpenter reports that they had
a big snow stormjnlowa sbortiy-

before he left there and that
Minnesota looks' better to him
rfow than ever before. He says
the season is every bit as far

advanced here as : in Iowa and
seeding will be finished here as
soon as it is down there. Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter visited for
some time with their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. land Mrs. Geo.

Casbon, who resided here a few
years «gc. The latter are pros-
pering and enjoying good health
which is good news to their num-
erous friends in this locality.

;

Are Gleaning Up '

'

The closing out sale, at Pitkin's

which is in charge of the Kelly
Sales Co., of Duluth, is progressr

ing nicely and it is; expected the

entire stock will be sold within

a short time. Friday, the open-
ing day, a record business was
done and hundreds of people

thronged the store; air that day.

Sales have'become! more settled

since that day and the cleaning

lip process is going steadily for-

ward. . !.

oldest residen sof ;P61i£

died last Tnursday moftiing at
her homei—Mrs. Person, was
nearly 89 yeais of age and the

dea th ' was - general

d'age." She-was
n and came to this

section in early pioneer days and.
has. since madjj her home in Polk
n—t~ Having been brie.of the

j .War Saying 'Boosters /;

."' - A look thru this issue of the -

Spectator will disclose 'a number,
of advs dealing with War Saving
Stamps. These advs are Bought

.

and paid for'by the parties whose
names appear at the bottom of
the advs. It is" indeed a patrio-

tic cause to push the sales ofWar
Saving. Stamps in .these times
and those who donate advertis-

ing space to the Government in
early residents in her community, this- campaign' are doing their
Grandma'-' Person has seen "htt'' inn* ,»,,.,»*!.,•« mo» w»i.'erso'n has seen

this part of tjhe country grow
from a wilderness to the splen-
didly cultivated section that it is

todayi '

Highly resp >cted and a iriend
to everyone, her memory will
long linger wi h every resident
of the Polk Ceuter district.

She! leaves three sons. ~NeIs,
Sam -j and Christ, and three
daughters, Mrs. Ed Crown, Mrs.
ChasJj Lindqiiist all of Black
River and Mrs. Highbergof St.
Peter. Minn., to mourn her
departure. "

Funeral services, were conduc-
ted by Rev. A F. Nelson at the
Black River church last Monday
afternoon and interment was
made in the cemetery adjoining
that church.

bit" in no uncertain way. With
a few exceptions, everyone app-
roached has willingly taken a
space. The Spectator proposes
to carry an adv itsglf during the
entire year and b'the.r patriotic

citizens will donate space from
time to tijrie. Tqis js an easy
way to help a good cause' along
and those who wish to take, ad-
7antage of it have only to ment-
tion the fact to^us and we will

do.the rest

War Saving

A War Saving Rklly w4s held

n tfi.e Rolland.-.school heme in

i tenders last Saturkay aftc r lpon.

] 'rof.iWv Wicks and Sam Benson
' readout from here ana Geo,

ohrts&Brs^fceunty jchairm in of
She;. War

, Savingsj- Gomr^ttee,,
i ?as down from Thief River Fails.

I Jr. Johnson was chosen temp-
( rary cbairman.afld; Sam Bjeyson

f s temporary secretary. " Mter
explaining the proposition

1

, ; a
War Saving Society^ was formed
nd 0, L, Larson elected' as per-

i lanent president arid Jesse Thor-
£ tad as permanent secretary.

Every ..adult present subscribed
J or one or more War Saving
Certificates before the meeting
i ?aa over ' which establishes a
i ne record for the hew

j;
. society.

Regular meetings | of the- club

will be held the first Tuesday of

every month..
|

Ban Killed In Auto

; While"'" returning from Red
Lake Falls la*e Monday evening,

a Ford
1

car driveri by A. Blue of

Grand Forks-tafued turtle east

of Crooksto£ A man named
Bradford, Grand Forks, who was
with'Blue was instantly killed

.but the driver escaped without
injury. Mr. Blue was taken in

custody by Polk County authori-

ties on a charge of. introducing

liquor into dry territory as a
small amount of liquor was found
in the car.

i Fred Gunstad. .came ..down
from Thief River last Saturday
night and' spent -the week-end at
his home here. '-•'>.

Date Changed

The date for the presentation

if the Home-Talent play "Those
Dreadful Twins" has been chang-
ed from April 6th,' TO WED-
NESDAY EVENING, APRIL
.Oth. .:.'"';

Don't forget this and be sure

o be there on the 10th. This play

:s a comedy' that will make you
•oar with laughter, and no one
:an afford to miss-' it. Watch
or particulars next week.

A., E. Anderson

A. E. Anderson, a well known
and highly respected resident of
Bray, died last Wednesday night
following a stroke of paralysis a
few days previous.'

Z££Z
Mr., 'Anderson, who was 82

years of age'-aj death; h"as-,beferi.

a_resident of Bray since in 1883.
i was born ii^ Sweden and.came

direct from there to- this county

!

where he had mad«' his -home
since. To mojirn his deparljure,
he leaves his widow, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. JohniScholin, and. four
step-children, [Emil Larson, of
Bray, Tom. and. Richard Larson,
of Thief River] Falls, and Mrs. C.
Sandberg at Hplt, Minn. ..

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Swedjsh Lutheran
church at Black River, by Rev.
A. i", Nelson, |>f. this village; last
Saturday afternoon, ;

Field Work Starts

Numerous instances have been
reported where farmers are
already in- the fields and in some
cases have started seeding. At

.

this rate the seed this year will

be in the ground fully a month
earlier than last year and the
earliest in the

,
history of this

county.

i;.

Wrecking Hotel

The old Central Hotel which
has been vacant for tHfe last year,

was purchased last week by H.F.
Hanson who is-busily engaged in

wrecking it this^veek. .- -."r- '
—

-

Thej-emairis

in the Black River cemetery hear
i

the church.

After being employed in the

DuPont munition works at Ash-

and; Wis., during the winter

rionths, Gust Larson and Alfred

Anderson returned home Mon-
iay to complete some carpenter
work they have here.

fflarch Shipments
:
.

Two' shipments, of- finished

articles were made by'the local

Red Cross/ Chapter during '- the
month of March. In these ship-
ments were 19 sweaters, .19 , vt.
sox, 31 pr. Wristlets," .23 ; wash-
cloths/ 14 hospitat shirts ;:arid 1

Has Fine 'Sale

j
The auction sale jof the N. A,

Nelson-machinery; stock which
took place yesterday was one of
the best attended sales everheld
m this; section ofj trie county.
Over 60 automobiles, some
sjs far as fifty miles.away, ~ were
lined up on jBroa|dway.. shortly

after, noon. Bidding was brisk

during the entire day and every;

thing was sold at fair' prices. A
rjumber of people.were up from
Red Lake.Falls and Plummer, as

well as .other places^ further

feputh, and they bought. liberally.

Nelson's entire "stock, /with
exception of: repaiir- parts arid

were laid to rest

^rSavingyStanips

fe licit a stamp ^ou
h.elp tolicl? Irie Kft'ger.

(Ers?*^ou . purc^ts-

ing IsDar = Sa»ings
Stamps regularlp? V

mtypur
money in

'

and watch
your balance
igrxm

IF YOU DON'T PLANT ANYTHING, WHY NATURALLY.
NOTHING WILL GROW. YOU CAN START A FORTUNE TO

•YOU'LL NEEDUTHATGROWING
|
WITH ONE DOLLAR.

MONEY SOME DAY.

-THEFAAMERISWILUNG TO WAIT- FOR HIsHcROP
TO GROW. ARE NOT YOU WIL-LINC TO PLANT
DOLLARS AND LET IT GROW? !

' , ;-

v

' ms A MIGHTA COMFORTABLE FEELING TO;
FAT BANK BOOK IN YOUR POCKET.

'
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How's This?
Vfm otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any! case of Catarrh that cannot b»
cursd by Hall's Catarrh Medietas.
HarTa'Catarrri Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the psst thlrty-

Hts years, and has become known as the

most reliable remedy tor Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. w
After, you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a

great Improvement In your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at'once and get rid of catarrh. Bend

for testimonials, free.
•

r. J.'CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

tcU by all Druggists, lie.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '«« Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar:
|

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

ME. BJERK

D R C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

FRESH FISH....

During the Spring We will

carry a full line of fresh

fish. Observe "Meatless"

day by using fish.

Meat Grinding

We are prepared to do

meat grinding for anyone

who desires any done. H
cents per pound for any
custom grinding.

A. S. Wilson

THE
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O. GUJNST^D, Publisher;
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' Hoover says we can eat ALL
the mutton and apples we want.

What he should have said

i"all we can get,"

Teaching

Legate

order,
2-cent

use

i ale

aid

F.

3V8

his

Citation for Searing \n Petiti on

to Sell, Mortgage or*.

Lease Land.

Estate of Anna Kruse, fairy Kf
and Prank Kruse, minors.

Slate of Minnesota; Cquuty of Ejen

nington in I'robate Court:

.In the- Matter of the Estate of Arina

Kruse, Fairy Kruse and Frank Kri se,

. Thc.State of Minnesota To Anna
Kruse, Fairy Kruse and Franks Ki

all persons interested in ' the

of certain lands belonging to

minors, The petition of Flavius

Haynes as representative^ the. ab

named minors, bein; duly riled in

court, representing that it Is necessary

and for the best interests of said es ate

and of all interested therein tbat

,

lain lands of said decedent described

therein to be sold and praying that a

license be to him granted to sell {the

same:
.

SOW TilEREFOUE, you, and each

of you are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you have, bBfore

this court -at the I'robate Court Ruoms
in tlie Conn House, in Ihe city of 'L'nief

Uiver Falls, County of Fennimiton

Slate of .Minnesota, on the 16th day of

April. IMS,' at 10:00 o'clock A. M
why the prayer of said petition slit uld

not be granted.

WITNESS the Judge of said
<J(

nrt

and the Seal of said court this 18th day

of March, 1918.

Wilhelm Michelet

(CourlSeal) i'robate J udgej

Charles A. l'itklu,

Attorney for Petitioner.

German

The writer has heard astonishment

expressed by several people -ov

fact lhatdermnu is being taught

the local iehools when it is beiig dis

carded in the schools thruout tl

While, in our opinion

results can be anticipated from

Ing Ihe language, it probably

s -era more patriotic at this

discontinue it for a time atleasi.

wishes of the public rather; tha >

vidua! opinion should govern w
action the school board take

matter.

to

to

to
to

er ihe

estate.

harmful

teacl

-

would

time to

The
indi-

hatever

Ihe

to EPIGRHYMES:
to —
(sa A PENNY rolled across the

jt^ floor; Abe Lincoln's honest

IP-
face It bore, and, Just above, ^

L* "In God We Trust," seen dim- "w
ly through a coat of rust *

* And then, the brave word **

to "Liberty," he won FOR men— to
to Grand Tragedy 1 This penny

to rusty, must have lain for-

m gotten, but It's found again

!

„ YOUR trust-Is There, and so

pjj Is mine; It is not cant to

^ Bay ; "Divine the motive far

this holy war brought ou by* tyrants we abhor." And not
"* forgot Is freedom's peace

:

to awake, our land shall never
to cease to champion a cause

m that's Just—from "Liberty,"

|^ to rub the rust Friend,

IP,
ponder well what you. can do,

-^ and If, like Swift, they ask
of you the nature of your* THOUGHT8, Just say: "How

to • best
to to serve my flag, today I"

to Robert Russell,

to "A penny for your thoughts."

VhMhMhlahhhhii
.

tOopjrlist, 1017, 07 int'l Pro* BurssSj)

Wyandotte
Mrs. Gusiafson arrived from

Beltrami last Saturdsy. She is

visiting at the home^her b :other,

John Peterson.

Miss Ranee look up her! duties

at the school here last Monday,

after being ill for a week.

Mesdames 0. C.

Denhart, and E. A.

Peterson,

Peterson

visited at St. Hilaire last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson

and Mrs..N. Lindahl autoed over

from St Hilaire last Sunday,

and spent, the day at the

Peterson home.

Effect of Odors.

It Is stated that strong perfumes

have a power to Intoxicate and be-

numb, and workers In the perfume

laboratories are occasionally so much
affected as to need medical old.

j

ELECTRICITY

The Red Cross met at

W. Peterson home, last Monday.

O..C.

the P,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nelson^ Mr.

and Mrs. 0. G. Peterson and Miss

Mabel Nelson autoen to Thief

River Falls, Sunday .evening.

Mrs. J. Sjoberg entertained

the Ladies Aid of the" Swedish

Lutheran Church, Thurslay. A
large crowd was present !

Mesdames W. S. Roese, J-

Denhart, Sumpter, 0. C Peter-

son and Miss Lena Peterson

autoed to Thief River Fills last

Tuesday, and visited friends.

Every home in

St. Hilaire should
be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give you
an estimate as to

cost of wiring

your's.

We handle Electrical applian

c«* of* all kinds.

Red Lake 1

FallJ

Electrical

Phone your wants

--•ill:*

Co.

to No. 84

CONTRA8T8 IN RAID PICTURE.

The archbishop of Cantei bury was

conducting an induction service at

Lambeth when an aerial bombard-

ment began, but no interruption oc-

curred, says the Manchester Guardi-

an. The service went on las if no

danger threatened. A clergyman

who was present says that

service the archbishop and

after the

his pro-

Norman
there re-

likes the'

cession of clergy withdrev jto' the

shelter in one' of the old

towers' of the palace, and

mained for a |time. One
color and contrast of the picture

—

the ancient background of the pal-

ace, the archbishop and clergy in

their tradition il robes, and

a firmament

which would have made the stoutest

Norman heart

black arts.

quake with the fear of

The merest

of modern

.

Fit In Nuts,

conn of fooii Is nuts;

almonds contain more thiui

weight In east! r digestible fit

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE; SALE
Default having, been made in

|
the

payment of the Sum of One Thousand
one hundred three and 81-100 Dollars

($1103.81), which is claimed to be
due and is due at date j of
this notice upon .a certain Mort-
gage, duly executed and deliv-

ered by Roeland Thompson, a single

man, Mortgagor, to the Citizens State
Bank of Thief River Falls, (a corpor-

ation under the laws of the state of

Minnesota), Mortgagee, bearing 'date

the 10th day of June, 1912, and with a
power of sale therein contained', jiuly

recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for the County of

Pennington and state of Minnesota,
on the 12th day of June,. 1912, at 5:30

o'clock P. M., in Book 6 of Mortgages,
on page 625 and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, atftaw
or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof. I

NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtuie of
the power of sale contained in {said

Mortgage and .pursuant to the statute

in such case made and provided the said

Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz: The
Northwest Quarter (NW%) of Sec-

tion Thirty-six (36) in Township IOne
Hundred Fifty-three (163). North, of

Range Forty-two (42) west of] the
Fifth Principal Meridian containing
160 acres, more- or less, according to

the "Government survey thereof lying
and being in Pennington Countyfand
State of Minnesota, with the hereita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door
of the Court House, in the City of

Thief River Falls in said Countyfand
State, on the 8th day of April, 1918,

at 10:00 o'clock A: M., of that .-day, at
public.vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of One thou-
sand one hundred three and 81-100

Dollars ($1103.81), and interest,! and
the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and Fifty and No-100 Dollars ($60.00)
Attorney's 1 fees, as stipulated in| and
by said Mortgage in case- of foreclo-

sure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of] sale,

as provided by law.
Dated February 18, 1918.

Citizens ! State,. Bank of Thief
River Falls, a corporation,

, Mortgagee.
Wilhelm Michelet,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
(33-6t) Thief River Falls Minn.

Citation for Searing on linal
Account and for.

Distribution

Estate of Samuel A.. Brandvold

.State of Minnesota, County of Pen
nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sam-
uel A. Brandvold Decedent;

The State {of Minnesota to . ilaria

Sophie Brandvold, Amelia Sode :berg,

Eugenia Becker, Maria Becker, San)

Brandvold, Adolpn Brandvold, |jobn

Brandvold and Anna Nelson and all

peiuons interested in the final account

ana distribution of the estate of] said

decedent: The representative of* the

above named decedent, having fil id in

this Court bis final account cf the

administration of the estate oi said

decedent, together with bis petition

praying for the*adjustment and illow-

ance of said final account an i for

distribution of the residue- of j' said

estate to the persous thereunto en titled;

THEREFORE,•YOU.'AH'D EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and r Squir-

ed to show cause, If any you ; have,

before this Court at the Probate Court

Rooms, in the city of Thief Riveij Falls

in the County of Pennington Sti le of

Minnesota, on the 22nd day of
*--"

1918; at ten o'clock A. -M., wb;

petition should not be granted.'

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of Baid Court, _thi - 15th

day of March
1

1918. *
•"•„""

WILHELM MICHELETf'

half their
(Court Seal)

-

Probate ' Ifudjje>

E. M. Stanton, .". ';

Attorney for Petitioner. '28-31.

STATEMENTQPTHEOWNER*
SHIP, MANAGEMENT,
Eft,, REQUIRED BY

;

TlfiS-ACTOFeON-
GRESS'oFJiUGUSt

''
24; 1912

of St. Hilaire Spectator publish

«d weekly aljSt; Hilaire, Minn-

esota fp'r,April 1st, 1918.

State of Minnesota -(•„„

County of 'Pennington j

B

; .{.
Befqre.me a Notary 'Public in

and ;for said. State, and Cbanty

aforesaid, .personally appeared

0. GUNSTAli, who, having been

duly sworn according toXaw, de-

p'pses and-says that the follow-

ing is.lto the best of -his . know-^f

ledge and 'belief, .a true state-

ment of the ownership, manage-

ment of the aforesaid publication

for the date shown in the above

caption, required by the Act of

Augus;t 24, 1912 embodied in Sec-

tion 443, Postal Laws and Regu-

lations.

Publisher, O. Gunstad, St. Hilaire, Minn

Editor,
'

same.

Managing Editor; saine.

Business Manager, same.

That the owners, are O. Gun-

stad, St. Hilaire, Ninn.

That the known bondholders,

•mortgagees, and other security

holders owning 1 percent or

more 6f bonds, mortgages, or

other securities are:

There are None.

O. Gunstad

Signature of Owner.

Subscribed and sworn before

me this 20th day of March, 1918.

Olaf Aaberg,

Notary Public,

Pennington County, Minn.

My. commission /expires Jan

12,1923.

We have it

'..•
i
CANDIES.'

i
FRUITS.' -

I.

soft drinks
.

"
|

• mAlt
tobacco & cigars

groceries
_: nuts

- '' BREAD and

BAKERY 'GOODS.

HANS WILSON

v
-

;#
Your buildings

by fire. .' Policial

the beBt companies.

Jagainst loss; /

wricten in

AUTO INSDRANOE
A Specialty

'

•1
Oallr-on... .

K, O.
Office aL Farnws State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I
' -^

-'

McGinn ' Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

L"DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM

Accomodations

iV

in Connection.

Hazel Nfews -

The Nor. SynddjChurch, will

have their YoungfP^oples Society,

in the Hazel Hal), Sunday even-

ing, March 31st.

Looking Back, cannot you now see where

you could have done different if you could

have had money when you wanted it? This

bank makes a business of extending'such ac-

comodations to its customers. Become a

customer of this bank and we stand ready

to extend to you every. courtesy at c ur com-

mand. •

First State Bajik,

WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

Ed Karwand
day evening in-'

ipent last Tues-

.hief River Falls.

Mrs. Odegaarfd

Carlson shoppi

anjd Mrs. J.

id visited

friends at St.- Hjilairejlast Friday,

the Metho-

Silaire, con-

slastSunday.

Rev. Thompson
dist church at I >t.

ducted services

.. Paul Borgie

ness at Thief

Saturday.

Ole Mattson eft

last week wherjihi'

ing trip for nis store

transacted busi-

Riviir, iFalls last

Miss Lilly Bdhe: n! spent

day at the Shegr'ut I pome.

sent in

Thief

The Hazel Rek|(!(oss.

the following ar'tii tes to

in
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Inyest Soundly
Essential Industries

Supplying the Vital Necessities of Power, Light and Heat
J

- - - • -- * ' " ~ Most Popular7 per cent. Preferred Stock Is Now a

Investment in This City

Our

for; the cities

is on a buy-

here.

Sun-

oyerhearl

warfare

M^gf
s5.

ass

River Falls, froi

will be shipped:

6 Hospital shirts!

10 Head banda

10 Triangular bai

10 Abdominal ban\

Several sweater

nice lot of socks.
\

place it

also a

The Comptroller of the Currency of the United States—John Stel-

ton Williams—says—"Tne continued and increasing elliciency of theSe

corporations is important for the successful conduct of the war.".

Public utility companies requires additioi(al\ capital in order to

mee\. the urgent demands for service now pressing upon them.

This situation is your opportunity for sound'and profitable invest-

ments
'

KB.

!drt and free-

- The Perfect H
"It*s_very simple: Coi

dom,- thonghtrulness without tyranny.

A too conscientious hostess can be as

great a pest as ail dveraealous friend.'

—Delineator.

Combination Is Good.

"We most," says Boger Babson,

•Tiave the; courage to put merit before

wealth." 'But don't despise the two

when combined.—Boston Advertiser.

Bravery.

People glorify all sorts of bravery

except; .the bravery they might show

on behalf of their neoreit neighbors;

—George Bitot

.April

said

SHIPSOUR
, .-yHides-Turs

uubiw»)aj»r

HljbMt

.Deal Direa with t

Oldest

HoaseintheWest
I Immediate

. Bsiums. ^Wrlta tor prioe j

, list« tajsand frrll Informstlon.

O.Bergman s0o.
St.Paul/ -Minn.

horouThePrefered Stock of our Company is a thoroughly sound invest-

men]t-backed>)y modern physical property, carkful and progressive

maijagement, and a long record of dividend-paying success.

A targe number ofour customers are already profit-sharing

partners in our organization. More are investing now than ever before

The stability of these industries—the steady demand for their services

in u ar and peace—the continuous growth in business year after year-

combine to make this investment most attractive.

Dividend Checks are mailed to your address' regularly every three

months. The Company pays the normal federal income tax.

T ie partial-payment plan, of Investing in our Preferred Stock, is be-

ing utilized by many to save and invest at the same time. Five dollars

per share a month makes you a preferred partner^

V
title of a

read your
"The Straight Road to Financial Independence" is the

booklet we have distributed to our customers, i Have you

copy? It is worth dollars to you.
|

-
.

GET IN TOUCH WITH WITH US BY TELEPHONE
OR LETTER AND LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT WE
HAVE TO OFFER YOU.

INQUIRY COUPON

.1918

RED RIVER POWER CO.

Grand Forks, N. D. ,

Please send me complete information relative to your in-

vestment offer. -
'

' '
' .

j

Name '.

' " '
' •

" '

'

Street .' ..'........;.:.-.. I . . . ........... L

e ' - - - . i

City] ....i... ...... .,...;..

REDRI#R
ROWERGQMPANY

RED LAKEftAfe'LSi;:.^I
:

NJSr>"
;
"

$

wm
zMm
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flAG DOLL TESTER IS EFFt-CTlVE IN

SHOWING GERMltoON OF SEEDORN

:l^iW . ,
"

. ...,X...Si£«- 3*_ ....*.... ,. <*

'aim

mm
'

ii. 'J

advocates; ihjchEASE ;qf u.| s'.

•>PRCES|^T0 5,000,000.

Tellg Senators; French Are
' ; Disap-

pointed at-Slze of American
: Contingent.-

€mmr

"asS^s-l^^wss.xTii
<Pr.partd by the United Btnto/Depart-

went of Agriculture^
Tlipre nro no large sections north of

.
Urglnln. Kentucky, Arkansas and

. Oklahoma, where the/corn crop ma-
tured nnd dried well/enough to supply
any largo quantlty/bf seed which can
be planted with/safety without car
testing. There/s very little seed of
the 1010 crop/available. As a result
rach soctlon/mst depend largely upon
U» own 1017 crop for seed. Connlna-
tlon tests show thnt much of the sup-
posedly'good seed put up lost fall Is
"<>t gvnulnntlng well. In this crisis
there Is only one way to moke sure of
high corn-limiting, adapted seed, which
will guarantee a good stand of vigor-
mis growing plants necessurv for a
high yield. This way Is to "ear-test
the available supply In the locality,
nml It Is the opinion of corn special-
ists (,f the department of agriculture
that all locnl seed supplies should be
testeil before outside sources are re-
•ortcd to.

Most Practical Tester.
The obviously unlit cars, enn be

eliminated Jiy Inspection, but many of
those left, which to all appearances
are well matured and lit for seed, will
be shown by the tester to be weak or
dead, while the remainder can be re-
lied upon to give good Results when
planted. There are many testers In
use, but the most practical and eco-
nomical of them oil Is the "rag doll."
Illeached muslin Is a satisfactory ma-
terial for making the doll. Cut Into

strips 10 Inches Wide and three
to five feet long. By a line drawn
down the center, and cross lines every
four inches, the doll Is divided nto-
sections, each of which is to be filed
with ii six to ten kernel sample from
an ear to be tested.

;
Select these ker-

nels from different parts of the -nr
Number the ears to correspond with
the number of the section In which the
kernels are to be placed. Fold the
outer edges of the tester toward the
center so -that they meet, roll the doll
about a corn cob orLother cylindrical
object and tie. Soak the doll for a
few hours, drain oft [the excess mois-
ture, nnd place It where It will not dry
out and will be subjected to a good
gro\vIng lemperatureJ At the end. of
about live days the

| tests should^ be
ready for rending. (The accompany-
ing illustration shows a tester reedy
for reading.) Ears

j germinating 80
per cent or more should be saved lor
seed. This year It Is well to retain
all ears showing a germination of too
per cent or. over, keeping these pooler
germinating ears separate. Thds'e
may have to be used If the supply^f
seed germinating 80 per cent or bet-
ter Is not sufficient. If used thfey
should be planted thicker than- the
good seed,

Farmer's Bulletin 048 of the UnltLd
States department of

| agriculture en
titled •The ltag Doll Seed TestetC'
describes fully this method of testing
seed corn

Washington, March1

26.—Back from
a- visit to the Western battle fropt,
Major General,Leonard Wood, in
confidential statement before
Senate military

j committee, decla
that Allied military opinion lis
unanimous that the German offensiye
will fail and urged -a' great incre
to 4,000,000 or

;
iS.OOO.OOO -men Ilri

America's army.j: :

'It was General Wood's opinion' .ra
cording to his auditors, that the Ger-
mans now on the,"Western front atonow numerically : superior, both <

the ground and in the air, but thkt
the Allies are in, -a better positioF
While confident that the German df-
fensive will be halted before the
enemy has gained any material ob.
Jectlves, General. Wood suggested
tljat the offensive may change ttte
warfare into a more open conteA.
Therefore, he recommended train-
ing American forces for open war-
fare, as well- as for trench fightinj*
The general discussed the situa-

tion In Europe and at home. Stat
ing that the Fjrench are disappolntea
In the -.slz« nf tiiD An.«-/ - JE

JVllo^can enjoy ailone, •" ''' ' Pi*r,
Or ia.ll. enjoying-.' what . contentment-:

'.. :5"
d

'v,
">''[ ,_'"' "-Milton.

--', FOR, MEATLESS DAY. '".
.

'
'

, The! followlngisoy bean loaf Isivery
high in nutrlUvfejvaluVahd low ln

v
cost

1^>- :Take'/ohe: cupful
"~

.
of soy

. beans; -one^
half cupful otkld-
,ney beans, one cup-
ful of rice,.one eup-
fulofSbrbwn bread
ciKjmbs, one-half
cu'pf ul each) of:

chopped:;. ./carrots
and ;cejery, one ta

in the ..size of the American arm?
thus far in Europe, he. recommendeS
steps to Increase- both vthe America!
expeditionary forces and the army iS
training in -this country Chalrmafi
Chamberlain said General Wood re$
ommended Immediate steps to ill
crease both the

; American exped
tionary forces and the army In trait
ing in this country: Chairman Chai
berlain said General Wood recom
minted that an iarniy of S,500,00
melr~hr\Frauce at. the earliest pos-
sible moment and 2,500,000 more ii

training at home. General Wood alsc I

recommended compulsory unlversa
military training.

First and Best Method Is Addition of
Stable Manure—Plant Green

Crops to Turn Under.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

There nre three general methods of
supplying humus to the soil. The first
and best Is the addition of stable man-
ure. When properly mnnnged it adds
large quantities of both plant food nnd
humus. Hut manure Is not always
available. When such Is the case, the
best thing to do Is to make It ovair-
"ble. Italsc more forage, keep more
tock. and moke more manure. But
this takes time and I capital, so that
other means arc sometimes necessary.
When stable manure Is not to be had,
plnnt crops for the purpose of turning
them under, thus adding large quantl-

J

ties of humus at comparatively little
cost. Plowing under

|

green crops Is
called green manuring. Under certain
conditions this Is an excellent practice.
A third method of adding humus Is

to grow crops like clover and; timothy.
These crops nro usuaily allowed to
occupy the land for two! years or more.
During this time their roots thorough-
ly penetrate the soil. Old roots decay
and new ones grow. \vjhen the sod Is
plowed up. more or (ess vegetable
matter Is turned under. Tl>ls, with
the mass of roots In the

1

soli, odds no
small amount to the supply of humus.
Another advantage from the cultiva-
tion of clovers nnd alfalfa Is found In
fact thnt they nre deep-footed plnnts,
anil when their roots decay tliey leave
channels deep Into the cajrth, thus aid-
ing In the absorption of rains; and let-
ting In air to sweeten the soil.

Perennial grasses like tlniothy are par-
ticularly valuable as the numerous
fine roots leave the soil in very fine
tilth.

Farmer Should Make Uae of Improved
Implements .to Overcome 8er|.

out Labor Problem.

(Prepared by the United State. Depar
ment of Agriculture.)

Make every possible nsi of Improve
machinery and Implements. It la, of
course, poor farm management to In-
vest in too much or [needless fan.
equipment, but It is always ' econom •

to purchase well selected -implements
and machines.

|

'"

The use of the largest and moi
Improved farm machinery, always it-
slrable Is

; of special Importance
vv here large acreages are farmed th.
argest machinery is the most econom
leal. Many of the lntest machines emibody Improvements which will often

|

Justify their purchase where obtainable
from the standpoint of i economy even
though the old outfit is still serviceable
When new machines are bought en

large farms to replace others still
capable of service, It is suggested that
the owners afford an opportunity to
other farmers who operate on a
smaller scale.to purchase this replaced
machinery nta reasonable price. This
plan should benefit both parties ,

J^T'?" raachl«wy should beso)d for Junk at the first opportunity,!
first removing all bolts or other partewhich might; be useful] in repairing
other equipment It Is I usually false
economy to attempt to

j
use a worn-

out machine, as the time wasted with
breakages and other delays and the
extra power required for; Its operation
usually more- than offset the saving
effected by continuing it In use.

WOMAN RIDES ON RAIL;
MADE TO WAVE FLAG

Crowd In Illinois; own Forces Hei
To Shout [President's

Praises.

Benton, 111., March 26.—Mrs. Fran,
ces Bergen, a woman of Bohemian
birth, residing at West Frankfort,
south of her, was ridden on a rail
through the main street of. that town
by 600 members ;

of the" Loyalty
league, who charged her with dis
loyalty.

She was made' to -wave a iflag
throughout the demonstration and .to
shout praise for President Wilson at
various Intervals. !

Exit Statesmen, Enter War Lords.
Amsterdam, March 26.—The Berlin

Anzelger, commenting on the offen-
sive on the Western front, recalls von
Hertltng's remark four weeks ago that
the Allies should consider what they
were doing. The time of waiting,- it
adds, now has passed. The states-
men retire from the foreground arid
the generals draw the sword on the
world's stage to enforce peace, it de-
clared adding: "We concluded peace
in the East, and now turn with our
concentrated national. strength against
the Western powers'."

.,.-•. .>.j-v -• T^ ana celery, one ta-
blesnooBfui of chopped :

onion, u Half
cupful rof flour.iohe- egg, four table-
spoonfuls or butteit, one cupful of
liquid, two

;
teaspoohruls of salt, onfr

fourth of a tedsp'oonful of pepper and
a tablespoonful of finely minced pars-
ley. Soak the beans over night' and
cook until soft ;Chop the beans and
vegetables and make n sauce of' the

|

fat, flour and. liquid. .Confine. Add
egg and seasonings: Pack In a nan
and steam untilj the /vegetables are
well cooked. Finish / biking in the
oven..

.
Serve- with' '/-/'-

Tomato Sauce-i-Tale a half cupful
of condensed'tomato, 6ne|' cupful of wa-
ter, two tablespobnfuis 'of btftter'jind
the same of Hour. - peat tbfe tomato
and add it to the Abur arid butter;
which have been cob ied Wether -and
seasoned .with a .teaspoonfil of salt

Sf
and

.

couk slowly for fiv£ minutes;
add a few dashes' o' red. pepper and
serve.

:

'I

Walnut Croquette 3.J-M:
and form Into croquettes
ing: One cupful of w
ly chopped, a cupful
to, a teaspoonful

: of
slightly beaten, one „,,
bread crumbs and! th^ yd
eggs; mix well and
usual and serve with

Curried Chestnuts.—kbe
one pound of chestnuts) tin
In stock until tender-
spoonfuls of butteri add oAe teaspoon-
ful of sugar, nnd a slced onlonf one
chopped apple, one ti ble^poonful of
curry and one teaspoi nfui of sweet
chutney; moisten with one^ cupful of
stock and- cook until thi hpW Is soft,
then rub through, a sieve rind squeeze a
little lemon juice over itt 'slimier until
the nuts have absorbed i the flavor,
Serve hot.

nlnutj

of

sal

cup

I together

re; f.bllow-

leats fine-

hed pota-

one egg

of soft

„_ ks of three
shape). Fry. as
(tomato sauce.

1 and blanch
I stew them

let two table-

of Another-Monef Hous^ S?o°wt^ *""""* m«°U™ .R«t«-Plan.

MODERN METHODS

OF HEN HOUSING

Tight, Warm Structures Should

Give to Well Ventilated .

"Quarters;

opened as much as "required at other
seasons.

MODEL HOUSE FOR 1
SMAtt HEN FLOCK

INVITING DISHES

**>!-•{-•!••!••!••!• 4 '* ***** *
* The Weather.4-Unsettled to- *
* day, tomorrow partly cloudy, *
* not much change in tempera- *
* ture. / ,:-.• +

•'* * * * •!•
-J.

* * * * * *>* 4t% VJ.

WASTED GRAIN FOR

One of Best Reasons
Chickens It That Fowls

POULTRY

Feed Otherwise Lost

for Raising

> Consume

large

The grain that Is ..„„,
bam lots and the scraps
tables would raise a lar
fowls, producer* of eggs
One of the bent reasons
poultry Is that the fowls
Ibnl otherwise would be

wasted In mnny
from some

flock of
and meat
for raising

•ctjnsume feed
w; isted -

SWINE NEED STRONG BONES

Feet and Legs of Breeding Stock
Should Be Short 8tralpht Strong

land Wide Apart

(Prepared by the United States -Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The feet and legs of swine are very
Important In j breeding stock. They
should be short, straight strong, of
medium size, and placed! wide apart
If -the pig stand* up well on Its toes
and the dewclawa are an inch- clear
of the ground we can be sure the bone
Is Strong and

| that the pasterns -are
strong enough |to carry the , weight of
tie animal when fattened. ".-

. •
. I

. - V .

DAILY IVfARKE^T REPORT.

Minneapolis Grain. '

Minneapolis, March 26—Oats May
Soc.

j

'

,
Duluth Flax.

u??i?
tb

*, y*T
2
b 26-r

iFl"seed, May,
M.12%; July, $4.10; pot., 53.58.

Chicago Grain.

.,^-Sago' Mareh 26.—Corn, May,
?1.2o?i; Oats, March,; SOc; May, 85%c.

i New York Butter.
|
Butter—Firm; receipts, 9 446-

creamery, higher, than extras, 43v,@
44c; extras (92 score), 43c: flrsta
4114@4294c; seconds,! 39@41c.

|
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

|

Minneapolis, March 21.—BUTTEll
r-Creamery extra, per lb.,- £Sc; ex-
tra firsts, 386; firsts, 37c; seconds,
36c; dairy, 31c; packing stock,'-28c,

|
liGGS.—Fresh prime firsts, new

cases, free from rots, small dlrtieo
and checks out, doz./ 33Vic; current
receipts, rots. out, case, J9Ti5; checks
and seconds,' doz., 26<};'. dirties, rand-
led, doz., 26c, quotatipiis on egga In-
clude cases.
ILIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, rat, 10

Ips. and over, 25c'; thin, small, 10@
12c; cripples aid culls'; unsalable; old
roosters, 18c; ducitsj 25c; geefe, 22c;
1917 roostere. 25c; 1917 staggy, 20@

Boy Scout Heads Accused.
(Washington, March '. ^26.—Charges

citing 20 counts of inikebnduct in' of-
fice were received by (Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory In a compiairit iby; jphii
D, Gluck of New Torlt ! against Colin
Hjj Livingston : and James 'E/.OB/est,
beads

,
of the Boy Scoujts d'f .America.'-

The charges were being' investigated
^.determine whether, or hot the de-
partment has Jurisdiction:* If -it is 'so
le ermlned. and the icharges appear
o warrant Investigation- the: United'

,

ftites district attdriieyljn ^eV^York
I
'Ul *e

.

hamediatHy jnotlfi»i-x;-' -,
'

^^f»

FRESH AIR VERY ESSENTIAL

The following will mi kje a hidst
nourishing meat substitute Silr a ma""

' dish: L

.Brown Ve le'taUle Stew.

<\"f' iMIl
—

*

ake one pound I, of

llvTHI '

snon
?
der o' Dtt Qne-

-llw U« llnU eupful jflj barley
*9j7MIi flour,

-J
one cunful lot

canned corr i>r|pal4 a!

cupful! of dried o im, in2
cupful; of soak id ! soy!

beans, one cupful of toma 0, fc aricup-
fuls of water, six pbtatoef , cut in 'half
inch cubes, six onions, three .. arrots,
two turnips diced, one tab espoc nfui of
salt, a teaspoonful pf pe ap'erc irns, a
half a bay leaf, a half cupM of celery.
Boll the meat In flour nhd br>wn in
fat Add the seasonings And beans
which have been par-boile I In w ater to
which one-fourth Of ; a te ispoo ifur of
soda has been added. C 10k t: iree to
(four hours. An hour be 'ore ierving
add the vegetables and co >lt ui til ten-

Scalloped Corn arid siy E eans.—
Take two cnpfuls each ofWellow'jsoy
beans and canned corn, a chpft 1 of to-
nato, one egg, a teaspoonfiil >f salt,
in eighth of a teaspoonful -W pepper,
i tablespoonful of jeatsup,\.a Ismail
raion, two cupfuls of bread\ i rumbs,
veil oiled. Soak thejbenhs ove •Irilght
ind cook until tender in water j in
vhich a little soda has been aaded.
Put through a potato! rlcer; adilcorn,
feasonlngs, egg and tomato. Plhfceiin
a well oiled casserole, cover with the
crumbs and bake oneWf hour oV un-;
II the crumbs are brown. V '

'

Potato Pancakes.—Take four grated
Dotatoes; one cupful 'of flour, a. tea-
poonful of salt, two leggs and a half
upful of milk. Drain the potatoes if
eslred or add less milk, beat the eggs
nd mix well with ttie other Ingredi-
nts. Fry as usual, (spreading them

ylth a spoon as thin as possible. It is
Wise. to try a test cake to see if' the
lplxture is of the right consistency.
Too much flour iwill make them un-
palatable. \

;
'I
'

Bread Crumb Griddle Cakes-i-Use
ohe and a half cnpfuls;.of bread
c rumbs, the same'ainount of milk,' two
.t|Mespoonfuls of fat, a-half cupfui-of
fljtmr, a half teaspbohfjil -of salt four
.tfaspoonfuls of bakihgr.powder and
two well beaten eggs,

j
Mix and cookWe same as any •'griddle' cake^ Any

* nd of bread crumbs"may be used.'

Detailed PJaii Given for Construction
of Ideal Home for Twenty to
Twenty^Five Fowls—Curtained

Windows Favored.

Modern methods of poultry housing
make due allowance, for the capacity
of domestic birds to withstand low
temperature and for the advantage of
ample ventilation in the poultry house.
Except In extreme northern s'ecUbns,
or for breeds; of fowls having very
large combs, iit is no longer consid-
ered necessary to build houses so sub-
stantially that when they are closed
the cold is excluded and the tempera-
ture In the house appreciably raised by
the heat from the bodies of the birds.

TightJ Warm Houses.
•,The system

| of tight, warm houses,
once very popular, was based upon the
Idea that to have hens' lay in cold
weather they |must be kept in houses
where water Vfould never freeze. The
methods of housing now most widely
.approved and used are based upon the
experience of many poultry keepers
that egg production is more stable and
the hens keep In much" better condl-
.Hon when thejhouse Is built and used
with a view to giving all the fresh
air that can be given without exposing
the birds to a, temperature that will
frost their cotnbs. It has been found
that the combs of hens accustomed
to low temperatures become frost re-
sistant to a' remarkable degree, and
the birds themselves much less sub-
ject to colds than when an effort Is
made to keep i he houses as warm as
is, practicable.- ,

- Light-Durable House. .

Except when the winters are long
and severe, hens may be kept com-
fortaple and prjjductlve in a house of
the lightest durable construction, pro-
vided the houss has: water-tight and
wind-tight roof rear wall and end
walls, anda front which can be opened
as much as is. necessary to give thor-
ough ventilation or closed as much as
Is necessary to keep out rain or snbw
For ventilatloh in summer It is ad-

visable and often necessary to' have
apertures In- the rear' wall, or In the
ends, toward the rear, which can be
closed perfectly Ught in iwlnter

r
and

Here Is a house that can be
built quickly and easily and in-
expensively to house a flock of
20 to 25 hens. The accompany-
ing plan shows how to build It
It Is 8 feet square and can be
made of 2 by 4-Inch pieces and
12-Inch boards. The* 2 by 4
pieces are used for sills, plates
corner posts, and three rafters.
No studding Is required except
that necessary to frame the door

.g
and window space. The boards 3

;< nre run up and down and give I.
« the house sufficient strength. «
; j

They are used also for the roof,
*

which Is covered with roofing
paper. The .back and sides of

f„

the. house also can, be covered a
with roofing' paper bt

^ the cracks «

-

can be covered with wood-'bat- 5
tens or strips 1% to 3 Inches'
wide.

In front of the bouse there
should be left a window or
opening which can be closed,
when desired, by a muslin

J
screen or curtain which serves
as a protection against bad
.weather but allows ventilation:
In the side a door should be
provided.' A shed or single-
slope roof is best because easiest
to build. -A height of 6 feet in
front and 4 feet in the rear is
ample.

. If desired the house
may be built higher so that it

. Is more convenient to work in •

the increase in cost will . be
slight The ventilator in the
rear is not needed

x
ln the north-

ern part of the country, but is
desirable Inythe South . where
summers are very -warm.
The complete bill of materials

needed to build tinV' housed Is
listed piece by piece in Farm-
ers' Bulletin 889, "Back-Sard'
Poultry Keeping." of the United
States department of -agricul-
ture. The bulletin also tells
n9w Jo build dropping boards,

''

rbostS nests, and 'the
:

; other'
equipment needed in a poultry

,

house •' and makes suggestions
about the location of the house
and yard. .

' .-

,. , Behind the.Scenes.. . /
TOey-WijUam, Tram<shrprlsed''at

"W-, ??n ¥a.'"0 right'tb.geti'infca.qM .before -Aunt' MaryV j-
'•",

th. ish -she wanted to.'get'ln'tox^ci'tea

ii.--.-.----.:
-voii«,Vw«ir;-. .-..,,.

5 see wherea: certain- cIuKt i

cokered.slyly b'ringifig ll^uotto'! o%e|r
Qt wters .byshanllhirUnntHnMiii; t..-:ii.iQt Wters ,by -. lmxtsiag. uplbotties
•se ^ad.atpnittok^i.teaiMj

. ^ftti^iy'wwrQiuS^erti,^
[ W,atf8 ;-theJr;.M'riWgf ^wnl*

dm.

ti %tp>

.

'
Cheapest Eggs From Puiifca.

Feed to produce one doAeri eggs
cost. 10 cents with. pullets,' ii cents
with two-year-bid hens, andJS cents
with three-year-old Kens ' iifnr three-
year-feedlng test conducted by poul-
trymen; of the United States '•depart;

| mentof agriculture.

:\J:

I
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i as I was able;

no Idea really
"I mine Just as soon

bat, of course, I had
Imw matters stood.

Sirs. Vernon Rlgsby [paused some-

what nervously ond locked at the self-

possessed young perse n beblnd Jhe
lung, narrow center tabic. .There was

:i very attractive dlspl ly on the table

— i-holci) laces and en broideries, and

S.IIIH- exquisite bits Of Chinese handi-

work, carved Ivory fats and perfuinc-

•lilers. mill mid little squat images.'

tapestried wnll i were baro
r
of

'I Am Twenty-Six, 1

p»:n:-.lly throwing

er's iiu-icy.

I' bi'r duty to—im-

"Yes';" sr.lil Am
pim sm surry you had tl

. Ulj.-.l;y.'Sir-;.

"Oli. 1 ilnn't ml

herself on the hear-

'I pn sunn' she considered

—to me."

encouragingly. "1

long Journey,

id. If— If It's not too

!io vou think it is. my dear?

• perfecty fr.inlj with mo."

Ainu- stnlli'il. |:lanci'il
L
at the little

jrreen leatlier-enciiscd clock over on

her desk, and sat down,

"Let's be comfortable while we talk

Its early yet for any of my customers

to be stirring."

.Mrs. ltigsby liokcil around her np-

pnilslngly. "Vou have u very dainty

little shop."

"It's hardly t

smiling. "J huv
nit.' answered Anne,

morning display

twice n week liere and over at the

police de Irfoni I represent a Xew
York house."

"Oh. yes, certainly,", said Mrs. Rlgs-

by, rather vngufely. Florrle hod said

the young pcrsitn that Courtney was

Interested In kept a shop or something,

down nt I'nltn Hooch. She hud not

specified whnt sort of shop. "You sell

things for them 1 It's so clever of you

;

nnd you are young, too. aren't you? I

was half nfralh
.
you might be over

thlrty-flvc. and a widow, don't you

know,**

Anne flushed slightly at the person-

al touch, but si e kept her head. She

had not been looking forward to this

situation for t week without some

mentul perpnrnllon.

"I am twenty -six, Mrs. Rlgsby."

"Are you. ren ly? You look y»unger.

And I don't mind admitting one bit,

my dear, that :ou ore wonderfully at-

tractive. Courtney always did hove

good taste. Its such a relief to find

yon as you an, don't you know."
"1 suppose S3," Anne nssented gen-

tly. After all, even If she did put one
on a psychological pinpoint, so to

speak, for nnul sis, she was Courtney's

mother.
j

"Somehow, t tough, I felt that I could

come to you i nd speak directly, and

that you wouli understand. Courtney

seems to be In love with you, but, oh,

my dear. If you only knew Courtney

lis 1 do I He Is the most lrresponslbe

lioy alive. He) doesn't know his own
ralnd two minutes at n time. How far

has It gone? Is It just a flirtation, or

has It got to the proposing stage?"

Anne laughed at this, remembering

Courtney's desperate struggle for ex-

pression when he had reached the
- ""proposing stage." It had been quite

two weeks ago. She had deftly held

him at arm'slength. It was not alto-

gether a pleasant experience, being

wooed by the most eligible young man
at tho resort i especially as she want-

ed the good will of. all the women, who
might turn out possible customers.

But Cotirtniy had pnt up a splendid

those. He had not dogged her foot-

Heps nor worried her during her bus!

n-ss hours. |Blit he had found her

down on the golf links after four.and

rfter n {nine

restful stroll

he hail found

mil every m irnlnfc before the
;
hotel

was fairly astir, there, hod been t\fo

horses waiting, and a swift: gorgeous

run down the beach and back before

breakfast,

"You know, Anne," he had sold, back

In those first happy, unconscious weeks

of their acquaintance, 'I don't think

I'm going to fall ln-love this time, hon-

estly I don't. It's such] a bul^con^!
radeshlp, this affair of ours, don't you

know, nnd the minute you start In mak;

ing love you always lose a good pal

Yon're not In love with me, are you?;
1

"Not In the least," Anne had assureil

him merrily.

'

Then there had come a .day when

her horse had taken fright on the bluff

road: She had not realized at first

that It was actually running away, un-

til It swerved from the road and start-

ed over the rolling downs, straight for

the edge of the bluffs.
'

It was a sheer drop of hundreds of

feet to the rock below. Just for an In-

stant a wave of sickening dread had

swept over her as she thought of the

plunge downward, and then Courtney)

had seized her bridle and It was all

over. When he had brought her horse

to n standstill, trembling and coveree

with foam-like hoarfrost on flanks one

shoulders, slie hnd slipped down Intd

his arms In sheer relief. There had

not even been words, or the need or

them. He hnd held her. close to himj

shuddering and unnerved, and just for

once she had been glad to feel an-

other's strength. For many years sh

hnd depended on herself.

And after that it had all come about

naturally—their realization that life's

particular meuning for them; mean]

love and companionship.
[

|

"But you'lt have to be mighty sweej

and patient witll me, pnl of mlnei?

Courtney had told her. "I've been *
pet nil my life, while you, bless you,

have been a worker. If ray father had

lived perhups it would have been dif-

ferent, but, you know, love can weak-

en where It is misdirected. The matef
loves me to death, but she's always

given me my way. And she hasn't be-

lieved In me, Anne. ' That's whotjl

love about you. You do believe in me.

When I'd stnrt telling mother some of

my ideas ond what I would like to do

to be of some use In the world nnd get

a grip on life, she'd tell me not to

worry her ; to run along add be a good

boy ; thot everything wos provided fo :.

Hut Just wait until she knows you,

Anne. I mn going fo. write and tell

her nil nbout everything one of these

days."

"Maybe she won't like me, Cort

j Anne said wistfully.

I "She'd better had." There was
dogged look on Courtney's face.

That hail been several weeks ago.

Now, as Anne looked nt the face of his

mother she felt a curious, almost

amused, sense of helplessness. She

hail all of Courtney's -chnrin and good-;

looks, feminized, nil- of his appeal
j
to:

one's sympathy. She dill not wait f >r

Anne's answer, but went on, wlthprf

seeing Courtney's figure in the d s-j

tauce, walking briskly up from tie,

bonrd walk.
;

"You see,' if you were a different,

kind of girl I never could make ym
understand, but you have been in busi-

ness :
and earned your own money.

Courtney has never earned a cent in

his life. He always runs over hlsj n-

come, nnd I have to make It up every

year. His father left money in trust

If ho marries, well—how could one Say

it?—Injudiciously—the principal
j

re:

verts to me and to his sister."
j

. Courtney entered tho door behind

her, nnd only Anne saw his quick, h m1

py grin of recognition before his arns

closed around his mother.
[

"Has she told you?" he nsked ha>
pllyj "We were married four weeks

ago, and Anne has taken me into part-

nership with her. Tarn a regular |sal-

arled man, mother—general sales m|in-

oger for this end of Florida wltb|jier

Boston Arm. I never knew how good

a check looked before that you (had

Results Of German

n

R RA

extreme puulshn

there. Anyone

not. "do his utn

may be ; punished

!a'nya'nk\whoi"att fjnpts vto^credW,. bef.'

fcins^'c^nsesrexc-i ;es;
l

v6r? joins'- In'Vmu-

UnyAC* setlirlon.'b at.*the"!JaflJ!Ity ;to the-,

.i-i-is..^;" -r.:.i~u- gg£ , does^ not>;stop.

hOi; being: present: at:

h; mutiny, or seditious outbreak;: does

pst to' snppre5S-^t;
,

by the execution, of

'

the death sentence, as If he_ had been
an organizer of ithe sedition.-himself.

Also,- anyone, wlio has reason to -be-,

Iteve that a- mutiny Is about to occur

or i that" sedition I is being stirred iip

must r-epoi'tthe inatter in full to: his

superior dfficer-'.on pahrof; Incurring

the same punishment as an actual- mu-
tineer.

'

p -
'

"Making known the countersign"

and ."forcing 1 safeguard." are "purely

iy edna\price waller:

military offenses

penalty, may be.

the enemy'; majf

The upper photograr-

wrecked by the bombs dropped by the! Germans.

Importance"' to the Germans were, the

poorer section of Paris. The lower phi

dropped on the dormitory of a children

homes of the people. who>llvo in the

otograph shows the results of bombs

5 hospital, which fortunately had been

houses' which were
These places of "military

vacated in time by the 200 children, an
J
none were Injured there. The build-

ing is n moss of wreckage. If the children-had net been removed doubtless

every one of thein would have been kil led.

ELEVEN OFFENSES PUNISHABLE BY

DEATH IN IpB STATES ARMY

Sentence of Sleepy Sentries With the Army in France Calls Attention

to Offenses Which May Be Punished by Hanging or Shoot-

ing—Death Sentence IsjJMandatory Only in Case
'

of Spy—Many Touching Stories.

forjwhlch the death

imposed. "Relieving,

cover --a mimber.'"6f

:

military crimes 'against one*s country,"

n'fld "harboring. t]he eneray" .of "direct-

ly or indlrectly'V-giving him' ithy soft -

of intelligence is punishable try death

at the discretion of the court martial.

'
': Many To jching Stories. ^

.

' The trngedi; ofrsleeping on post has

furnished some of the most famous

and touching stories in^he hihtpry- of

oUr own and other lands. Everyone

has heard the sWy of Lincoln's foi>,

glveness of the country boy who, tired

by a long campaign, slept at his;,sen-

try post. An English soldier, writing

.of his experiences in-.-this war, tells

how he found a lyoung sentry asleep in

an Important pMnt of watch, and of

the agony of mind that preceded his

decision that hej must report the youth

whoseneglect of duty might have bad

terrible consequences for his com-

rades and the army's position.

Apropos of the war ' department's

order that dentil sentences passed up?

on soldiers in this country be referred

to it for review, It is recalled' that

Lincoln In 186i ruled that yb army

death sentence jshould be executed un-

til he had personally examined all the

circumstances and facts in the case.

CUT DOWN ON SJr\R BOARDEH

Boston Committee Plans for Special

Boarder's Pledge Card in

That City.

earned yourself. I suppose Anne .told

you. though."
j

Sirs. Rlgsby met Anne's brown eyes

with a long, startled look of approval—

an nppcal to her tact and womanli-

ness not to betray her real mission

south, and Anne smiled.

"We understand each other perfect-

ly, Cort" she said gently, "and Ikhow
your mother Is glad, for yomr s ike,

thot everyUiing was settled before she

come.
Mrs. Rlgsby gave a quiet little iigh

of relief and took ; off lier
;

glasses to

give her daugh<er-ln-law her first Kiss.

I

Washington.—Four American sol-

diers, sentenced to death for sleeping

on sentry duty in the front-line trench-

es in France, may be saved from the

law's extreme penalty by General Per-

shing's action in sending the records

of their cases to Washington for -re.,

view. General Pershing has authority

to carry out the sentence of the courtj

martial, bnt it is only on foreign sol
|

that such power lies in the commnud

ing general's hands." for by an order o

December 29 the war department, a

the suggestion of the president, rulei

that no death sentence in the arm;

forces In this country conld be exr

cuted before review of the case by tl

deportment So for as is known hen

the only execution of an American ~
dler in France up to the present

'

has been 'that of Private Pi

hanged In November for assort

murder of a French girl.

Punishable by

Under the laws of the American ml]

itnry organization, 11 offenses are pui

Ishoble by death, . alUlbugh thene nij(

variously subdivided/ Spies must si

fer the death penajfy, and theirs is

only offense forywhlch the death sen-

tence Is mandatory. For murder ang

rape, punishment ; must- according

the rullngj/be either death or life tl

prlsonmeift; If the death sentence Is

lmpose/lt is by hanging. Spies are

usually hanged, also, because, to qupp

How Hydrophobia Is Transmltt d,

Babies or hydrophobia Is an a:ute

Infectious disease,; transmitted Irotn

animal to onlfaol, ;or from nnlmi 1 te

man by the bite of the rabid Ind vid-

ua! or by direct Inoculation. It It not

known^o be transmitted or cont 'act-

ed in' any other manner. The dig .is

the animal affected most c'omm nujy,

although all the canine and f sllne

races suffer from It more than < gier

species, nnd cattle, sheep, dogs and

horses are often attacked.

Because of the tendency of do ;s jto

bite each other, the disease occurs

with greater frequency with ^hem.

Tlie cause of the rabies exists in the

rabies, spinal cord and saliva of the

Infected animal. The popular opinion

that hydrophobia cases
;
are found

more frequently In the summer days

is i
not founded on facts. «-"•-Authorittes

they had taken o long,

iock to the hotel. Then

that she loved to ride,

Mm

soy that rabid dogs are nearly,; If

not quite, as numerous, in winter and

early spring ias In; summer.

Straw Hats
j

for EnglneeraJ

Electrical engineers'at work i hould

wear straw hats, jwlnter and su nnjer,

according to one
|
of: them, wrltirig' In

Safety ;Flrst The reason is. that If .the

head cbines In contact with Uve W res

the brim of the b^t, gives warning ;jind

It nnd (be crown ore

to saying the: head from ..gettti ig...

EDOCtf-' ':•-. '

'

:
' "'"'

FOOD FOR FRANCE FUND

The collection of npn-perlshible

foodstuffs In' jar and canned formjun-

derfaken by the; food for .France' fund

to-be used for the wounded soldiers

nvea ,.»,:u.uK mm 1"'$» French^hospitals .Is golnUon

Skb^ffi wjth^bated^cce^r^e^^

the manual of regulations,

hanging is considered more/ignomln-

lous than death by shooting." Hang-

ing, the rule continues, ns the usual

method of execution designated .in the

case of spies, of. persons guilty of mur-

der in connection/ with mutiny, oi

sometimes for desertion in the face of

the enemy ; butjm the case of a purely

military offense, such ns sleeping on

post such sentence, when imposed, is

usually 'to/be shot to death with mus-

ketry.' I?or the sake of example,. and

to deter others from committing liko

offenses, the death sentence may,
when deemed advisable, be executed

•in the presence of the troops of the

^command.'" '

At Discretion of Court-Martial.

The other eight offenses, or groups

of offenses, listed' as punishable by

death leave the penalty to the discre-

tion of the court-martial. "Death or

such other punishment as the court-

martial may direct" Is the usual word-

ing of the army regulation. The of-

fenses are cowardice, in any one of .a

variety of ways; sleep or drunkenness

on sentry post ; desertion or the incite-

ment to or nsslstonce in' desertion ; at?

tack npon a superior officer or lnsnb-

ordlnaUon; mutiny/ or sedition; mak-

ing known the countersign; forcing

safeguard; relieving the enemy with

ammunition '"or any other thing," or

harboring or giving intelligence to the

enemy. .

In the offense of "neglect of sentry

duty," which is a betrayal of respon-

sibility whose seriousness' has made
It an almost unforgivable crime against

military law, the letter of the regu-

lation recognizes no difference between

being asleep and being Intoxicated.

The ruling reads:! "Any' sentinel who

is found drunk of sleeping upon his

post,-or who. leaves it before he is reg-

ularly relieved, Ehall, if the- offense be

committed In time; of war, suffer death

or such other punishment as a court-

martial may decree." It is further

provided that "the fact that the ac-

cused had been previously overtaxed

by excessive guard duty is not a de-

fense, although evidence to that effect

may bejreceived as extenuation of the

offense." The polntls distinctly made

that the sentry who' neglects: his dufy

has- jeopardized ino one knows how

many thousands
j
of his felloes, .and

It maybe a crucial position' to his

country's; cause, jwhether he was' In-

toxicated or merely asleep is. In the

letter of the law, ja minor matter.

Insubordination.

The rule regarding insubordination

is very strict Itj reads:".
" "Any person subject to military law

who, on any pretense whatever, strikes

his superior, officer^ or draws of lifts up

any weaponragainst him, being-ln:the

execution of his bfflce, of wilfully dis-

obeys any liwfui cohjmand ofibis su-

perior offlceia, 'sXeU' suffer death or

such other punishment^as'»' cota-rhair-

tiol may dlrecb''i -,. , ,
~j

\ It is explained,:, however,,that this

does not apply jtor,the striking* otran

officer v.*?iii
: legitimate" jself-defense,?

ihd, of course! ai officer'-^

man under: him issuable: to', severeipnn-

Boston.—A. special boarder's pledge

card may soon be in circulation In this

city as a means of food conservation

In boarding houses. This is not a new
boarding house! joke, but a plan ol the

woman's committee of the- Council of

National Defense. . Of course the

boarding house patron will protest

against conservation of- food—he' al-

ways has—but] without results. Here
is the card the . woman's- committee

would have boarders sign : ;

-

"I, at present a boarder in this city,

hereby accept membership! in the

United States food administration,

pledging myself, as a patriotic duty,

to co-operate
j
with the proprietor . In

the. conservation of meat, wheat
sugar and fats, according to the di-

rections and jadvice of the food ad-

ministrator." ..
-

•rST'

THINKS IT'S A CATALOGUE

Greek Returns Questionnaire Saying
There Was Nothing on List His

, Cared to Buy.

Tulsa, Okli.—Mistaking his ques-

tionnaire for a catalogue, Ysidore Or-

tado, a' Gree i, living at Escale, re-

turned it. to lis exemption board with

n note, written In Greek, saying there

wos nothing in -the list he wished to

purchase. -

'

/

Another, questionnaire, returned by

n Mexican, .was accompanied by a

note which stated that the:man could

not read "United States, but knew it

was to help ihe war, so inclosed a $5

bill.

the I
TbeT>hdtb"Sh'ow> a^tund- worker sort-

I tag sonje of tho^contrifaattons, ,:-,-. -

•''

;-Hh,ishment; <'-: -; jfi "' *% •'f.iy^fl

i Boles regardlng!pnnlshinenj forimtK

tiny oV'.sedltipi; ari«ln,dn|lyei;:

)
j)ptu>;

?
deathHpen'aItJr> may^be'- inVpraed'/'afelw-T'l

The cdmfjrt committee of'the.Navy

league of: the United States has In-,

stalled"in Its headquarters several

knitting im chlnesj for . mtdtlhg; swetit-
'

era, muffler,!, socks and other wearing

apparel - for "our", boys" "overJ>here'!

and "over there;" ' The ;
Immediate

need of th sse netiesslUes ^and In,an-'

tleipatlon o t tile enbrmbnaSairionnt of
!|

fliese articifej whlcTtwlUbe'rieeded bj:

the boys In the'next call Isjresppnslble.'

for the'-ac ion' Otidten'^ypthe';:.Navy;

league. They have found Ibot a, pair

;(CcipyrJgh't, 1918," "WeBtefni' Newflpaper Unlon.').<{,y,^

' "Love wlU-fliid a wayj Joslah." ^^/?.
?'Not;.In thi8 vcase, unless I" dm the ;\

'^

pilot-, atid guide. I have 'brought up-,-.-
1

m^ : dead'; ;cousin's .; daughter, "Winnie,'
;

:
.

..- '

•;

'since "-she- was.:ten; rve seen:.tp,:h
t
er ** '

education. ; Site's a smart girl, though-/;-,-,

sometimes willful." I want to see her; r-

start in life right." . , -. -

Jpsiah IieggeWs neighbor. stniledjse% .:
-

cretly. He knew, as did allthe town, the. "j:

qidj/fechemer handled a: small -incomei'^ ;.

that came to 'Winhie, and undoubtedly^

V

benefitted by-the some. ! Furthermore,:

'Winnie was an. apt- little housekeeper.C

"I have tried to bring Winnie arid,^

the clerk In my brother's store, Lem '

bysart together, because, he is a sav-

ing, respectable young fellow. .Winnie;

has had a notion, nbout Rodney Blake.

I've nipped his young affections in the

bud.-; . ; ;

"Blnke Is a pretty fine young man,
all the same,", observed the neighbor,

and the speaker went his way mental-,

ly comparing young Blake with the:

carrbftyrhended, undersized -Lem Dy-

sart. . Meantime, i
Winnie was 'going

through-a vivid ordeal. Ber guardian

watched her as. a cat does a mouse.

He.had refused to. allow Blake to call .

at tlie house, and Dysaft was a fre-

quent visitor;. She despised the latter

as much as:she admired the : manly ob-

ject of her choice; They met but un-
.

der difllculties. -

"It's got to end!" Rodney declared ...

forcibly. "You ar4 old enough to know
your own mind and act upon It Let

us make a, bold dash and end this .*

wretched persecution."^

"Oh, Rodney! You don't mean to

elope?" gasped Winnie: >
"Why not? They are driving us to

that ns the only outcome, aren't they?"

"We are watched so' closely. See,

Rpdney, there Is Mr. Leggett, now. He
will see us," but Rodney slipped past

a hedge >vlth tlie .
hurried parting

words:
"Be sure to see me tomorrow. I

have a plan I'want to tell yon about."

The plan was • tlie outcome of a

suggestion made by an old boyhood '

friend of Rodney, one Bob West They
had not met for five years until the

day previous, when Rodney had come
across West on the street. .

They had

a pleasant chat, and West divulged

the fact that he was advance agent of

a circus which was to pitch its tent

at the edge of the town Saturday.

Rodney told him what he hdfl on- his

mind; Wirlnie, always Winnie, and

West showed a sympathetic interest. -

"Why, soy," he remarked with

friendly ardor, "I can help you out in

.

a big way—the balloon."

"I don't quite understand," said Rod^

ney vaguely. .
' j .

'"
-

'

"We have one. It goes up n thou-

sand feet every" afternoon. .We adver-

tise to give fifty dollars] to.any couple

who will make the ascent with a cler-

gyman and consent to be married way
up In the clouds."

Rodney left his ing mious friend,

filled with suppressed excitement He
innnnged'to get a length: r n6*te,tp Win-

hie. He wos around the circus before

the Saturday afternoon performance.

Winnie had induced h^r guardian to

allow her tb attend the entertainment

The latter, however, Insisted that he

accompany her. .'..-. 1

"Here's your
|

ticket/.' he said; "re-

served seat near the "band stand, rve

invited Lenj,"' and as soon as he . ar-

rives well ipjne In and make a regu-

lar family gro"up--he ! ;he
!"

^And then he strolled about, and jyin-

nie dlsappeafed past the ticket taker,

but as soon as her guardian was out

of sight, darted ont again, and two

minutes later entered thb tent before

which the giant balloon was swaying.

Inside was Rodney,' and she fluttered

to his side and was (introduced to

West, and the man in! charge of the

balloon. i
( ;

'T)on't.get,scared; little one," spoke

the latter, a ^good-natured, fatherly

looking iian. "Everythin, ; is arranged

to a T. Now, then,. Mr Blake, just

tog up in that false beard and wig.

And you, young lady, cove r. your pretty

face with this flowing bridal .yell.

When -I speak the word come out

quickly, and hustle lntol the balloon

basket before anybody] recognizes

you."
'" •"' -'•

I I' :'',:

josialr; Leggett sp'enfi half on hour,

looking "for Dysart- He {came acfoss

him, with Several hundred others, star-

lng aloft at the balloon, Which was de-,

scendlng from its aerial ascent .. .;.
-.

„>,;

"I say, why wasn'tjypu on time?"' -'5 -
- .^

censured Joslah. "Here! Winnie has '

-^J
been inside the tent Half an hour. ": }kM
Come on in, or they'll!, [flU up our ^^
seats." .-'",. jrU: -.-.'"

;-j-:,,:
-..-'.:'" Sp|

"Just: a minute," spokei-Dysart con- i *&
tinning to' gape, aloft "Ojhls is lots of , i-'g

fun. Let's have a glimpsfej of the happy 'J.dim
couple when they alight',V -

,
-.--.

,^i!i||
' The wedding, ports; was being borne '; „£
gracefully to the ground) There was- ,-.«>;,#

theinanengiheerIng,the:balloon. .:Thes , ; ; -,%|
bridegroom had * removed his false - '. '&£•

beard: and' wig and was], smiling. Into >:^;„ -^^
theface of the bride, hjar enveloping; r^f-*"'

A-

veil ndw-drawnaside. < The'^lergyman,;*
f-' J^^m

all smllesrheld hiSihanjjs over.
;
the&-'>~f^i^S

heads, "delivering his.bl«'slng;
:

"
' v V, /

"

i
*];J:'*

!

^*e
- "Now hearthe crowdiiuy

t
tflem,Vibfe;ff,|^

gan^^bysarfe and.then ie:,clutaed>tieVi#j^S«

arm,::ptnls-companloii
; atia, nearlyi'felliSSifeSB

bvef^Thhnderl?:^.^ MfdmtmM-"***
ilah, ai

.over^-'Thnnuer i.. „., p/,y ;;Sr'^ti&mz'
ri'tylnnle !; gasped Joslah, ahd^it^afc%!>^^

.iiis turnto collapse.
^ 1_^:%J'^^

of socks ctiriibe turnedio#'onl

a

;
mi4

;Svii-n^;a!pgeallJuis
vchine -In SS-'inlnutes,:, . ... ,

,

fieenTserit outjltoUp^'CpaTriotic;.fchlt-,

fter?Sto.' pfc'te-'.ntaain^
Jknittfngpi'nMd^d-afe^
'•^WtSlv.ZsM: '•:* ?>*: u -

.--•" •: ,: ^.'•'-•: ^: ;
l

mUkm

'^i^-ttefe^fnstea^-.of^p^fia^gs^oKuy,.™
^ofdS^g^eaiWlnnJ^wgtol^

ind:t"Boa^eJrS!iliBlrsB^^

ioMBs
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Our Part in Feeding the Nation

(Special Inf irmatlon Service, United States Department' of Agriculture.)

^:UV SAVfe BILLION'S by stopping food losses.
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Increated Forces of Federal and State Experts Will Help Farmers Fight Pestji

I of Wheat, Corn, and Other cf-ops This Year.

MAKE BATTLE ON

FOOD PARASITES

Billions of Dollars' Damage to

Crops Has Been Prevented.

SPECIALISTS URGE BIG WAR

CO]

to reduce the losses at a relatively

small expense. The department will

vigorously prosecute Its activities In

this field and will assist farmers in

every feasible way, In co-operation

Am Istance to Be Given Farmers to Re*

duce Injury Caused by Insects, Dls-

eases, Mice, Rats, Squirrels

and Other Rodents.

Kvnry effort should bo made to pre-

vent losses, In production, storage, and
transportation of food In these days
when the conservation of every prod-

uct contributing to our food supply

means so much, states the United

States department of agriculture In Its

1D1S campaign Just announced.

Billions of dollars are lost every

year, says the statement, from such
preventable causes as Insects, plant

and animal diseases, carelessness In

breeding, predatory animals, rats,

mice, ground squirrels and other ro-

dents. These losses are being held

In check by present agencies and dan
be further greatly reduced or pre-

vented at a cost which Is Insignificant

when compared with the amount of

damage done. Methods of controlling

many of these harmful factors are now
well established and should be more
widely adopted*. A large loss on the

farms of the United States results

from the Improper care of manure,
and Its careless and Ineffective use.

In these times of scarcity of fertiliz-

ing materials more attention than ever

should be paid to tbo conserving of
plant food from this source.

Animal Diseases and Parasites.

It has been estimated that diseases

of nnltnnls, such as hog cholera, tuber-

culosis, contagious abortion, dourlne,

Texas or tick fever, and others, cauBe

nnnual losses* aggregating many mil-

lions. 'Many of these diseases, to a

still greater extent, can be prevented

or their ravages reduced considerably.

The department has greatly extended

Its facilities for dealing with these

matters and will assist farmers In

rvery fenslhle way.
The annual losses from Insects and

plnnt diseases are enormous. It has
been conservatively estimated that 1

smuts of wheat alone cause losses ag-

gregating $00,000,000 annually. The
staff of specialists in the department
of agriculture, as well as the staffs

In the state Institutions, has been In-

creased, and, in co-operation with the

forces In the various states, they will

he able to render more effective as-

sistance to farmers during the coming*
season than ever before.

Predatory Animals and Rodents.

The losses from animals Injurious to

agriculture and to animal husbandry
are enormous. Native, rodents cause

losses of grain, forage and other agri-

cultural products estimated at more
than «1GO,000.000. House rats and

• mice levy a toll of $200,000,000 upon
the nation's food supply. On the

western cattle ranges predatory ani-

mals atone cause losses of live stock

amounting to $20,000,000 to $30,000,000

annually. Methods of eradication have
heen developed, especially In the case

of rodents, which will make It possible

with {he extension forces of the states

to control pr eliminate these pests. I

— "
I
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HELPING MILL WORKERS
VOGflOWFOOD'GARDENS

'If the South neglects - this

year 'to provide her own food

and feed she is likely to suffer

serious privation and she will be

a burden upon the nation which

m:iy prolong the war and even

Imperil our victory."

Acting promptly on this state-

ment from the department of ag-

riculture, the superintendent of

a {mill nt Calhoun Falls, *S. C.
Issued a poster quoting this

statement and advising em-

ployees to "Get Busy With Your
Spring Garden," Free garden

seeds will be furnished by the

mill ns usual, the poster said,

and five cash prizes for the best

garden, with three special prizes

were offered. Further, the com-
pany agreed to plow gardens

where It was desired and to fur-

nish- meal and acid; fertilizer at]

a nominal price.
j

iMore Beans, Peas, Peanuts.

As important features of Its supplL
mentiry program for feeding the na-

tion, Its armies, and the allies, ttia

Unlttd States department of agrlcnK

hire recommends tbat great attention

be paid to the production of beans,

peas and peanuts. On these subjects,

the
v i
irogram states : j

! I

"The production of beans and peas

should be Increased in regions

which they are adapted, because
their high food value,; keeping quail-

ties, and availability for domestic '"

export trade.
[MSoy beans and peanuts should

Increised In order 4o supplement beans
and ;>eas as* human food, as a source
of much-needed oil, and as animal
feeds'. !

j ,

"Tie production of jbeans last yeat I

in the six leading states Increased
from 10.715,000 bushels to 15,701,090
bush lis, and peanuts from 35,324,500

hush :1s to G0.222.000j bushels. But
thes< increases proved to be greatly

needed, and there Is every indication

tffat large Increases will be readily ab-

sorbed In 1018.
|

[I

"Tie peanut is especially : valuable

been tse of the oil It contains,- fbr

whlci the need Is greaJftln the South,

especially, soy beans arm peanut meal
are proving very satisfactory as par^

tlal mbstltutes for wheat. Both soy
beam and peanuts are of great valjie

as fcrage crops." j

Some 1918 Garden Needs.

Market gardens near largefconsu:
Ing centers should be Increased so

to meet, as nearly, as. possible,

needs of the community, and In order
to obviate the necessity of trnnsp< : fr

lug such products frotb distant poll s.

Th|e planting of home gardens, esi e-

claily for
p

family needs and for pfi e»

serving food for future use, agijin

should bo emphasized.'

The commercial production of pe|i>

'enables generally should be Increas so*

above normal wherever It Is reaio a-

My clear that .transportation and m r>

ketlng facilities will be 'ayitlableV

Spring JVaHey.—The .recent '/' Red
Uross wood drive; her,e has proved
a success financially' and netted for

{he .good cause $50JDJ

|

iSt. Paul.—Arguments on questions

of law relating to -indictments against
!&. ' C. Townley, head of :the "Not;
partisan league, and ; Joseph' Gilbert,

manager, will he heard In the state

supreme court May 31.

I Luverne—Luverney Red . Cross
duck brought $4,850 for. the Red
Cross at Beaver Creek and" Hard-
wick today. At Beaver Creek, $4,750

and at Hardwick $100, was- realized.

[The plan is tp continue the ' sale.

So far the total gale of ' the duck
has brought 510,000.'

'f Brookpark.—Superintendeilt R. C.

jWeecn returned Irom
.

' Murdock,
Minn., where . he was hired .as super-

intendent of schools. The .school
building Is a new $85,001/ building

and employs ten teachers. It Is com-"!

posed* of .five districts, consolidated,

and has a gymnasium. ;, .^;
j

j
St. Paul.—Minnesota soldiers num-

bering 40,000 to 50,000 will be,, dls~
!

jfranchised in the . statewide' primary
election June 17 unless some steps

are taken within the; next few weeks
to provide for collecting and count-

ing their votes. The subject 4s giv-

,

Ing deep concern to! state officials. I

St. Paul.—Dr. Arthur F. Kilbourne,

superintendent of the Rochester state

hospital for insane was stricken

with apoplexy, according to a report

received by the State Board of Con-

trol. Dr. Kilbourne
j
was reported to

show some improvement ,-ahd his

chances of recovery are said to be

good. r

Wells.—A new chemical automo-
bile fire truck has been added to

the equipment of !the'' department.

The truck is large 'enough -to carry

twenty firemen end, will be used on
emergency calls from neighboring

villages and will also respond to flre

calls from the surrounding farming
districts. ^ '

.

Bemidji.—The recruiting office

here has averaged better than a man
a day during the month of March.
From present indications It appears

that this record Is : to continue • and
that the Bemidji office will retain

the banner as securing the largest

number of enlistments p"er capita In

Minnesota. ) \

Wells.—This village, with a popu-
lation of 2,000 persons, established

a record in a Red Cross sale which
Is believed to be the best of any
town of its size In the country. More
than $9,000 was raised. A single

pig. registered under the name of

"Red Cross Mald,'[ sold for kmore
than $1,000.

.
r

j

St. Paul.—General property taxes .

In Minnesota during the past year
have -increased approximately 19 per

;

cent. The. total amount levied by
the state and all its counties, cities,

villages, school districts and town-
ships In 1917 and payable this year
Is $62,446,401.79. the total levy In

;
1916, payable in 19l7, was $52,449.-

740.06. The increase Is $9,948,661.73,

'18.95 per cent, to be exact.

St. Paul.—-Minnesota -fire losses

during .February were only $417,092

compared with a total of $2,035,333

for the corresponding month a year
ago, according to 'a bulletin issued

late yesterday by George H. Nettle-

ton, assistant state fire marshal.

Greatest reductions in fire losses

were in Minneapolis and in locali-

ties outside of St. ;Paul and Duluth.

A corresponding decrease - in the

number of fires also Is shown.

Red Wing.-^Joseph. " Gilbert, L.

Martin and N. 6. Randall, Nonpar-
tisan league speakers, through their

attorney, Thomas Sullivan, entered
demurrers In district court here to

indictments charging disloyalty In

Kenyon and Go'odhue counties last

summer. The demurrers were based
on the alleged grounds that "the

facts In the indictments to not con-

stitute a public offense." J. C. See-
bach and his son; Carl, also- under
Indictment on disloyalty ! charges,

entered demurrers' similar. ,to the

Nonpartisan men. .

Minneapolis.—Details of the » pro-

posed "Universltyj Road," betwee^
Minneapolis and Rochester, will be
discussed, on the evening of Tues^
day, April 2, when county commis-
sioners and surveyors of five coun-

ties meet as guests; of the new South
Town Civic club,; sponsors of the

new trail into the! southern part of

the state, at a banquet at the South
Side high school. \

In. addition -to

Hennepin county, there will he coun-

ty officials from jbakotaj Goodhuer,
Olmstead and Fillmore; counties, and
400 men 'are expected ao.be present.

Bralnerd.—Fred TJ JJncQln secre-

tary . of the Northern Minnesota De-'

T StfPailSA^rn^pen^t^u^
ford l|^
; lubilcanVnoii^^

"i 1 ,the; state' prImMlesiJune^l7.\'/a&)
; illton's legal iresideAcV'is^at^Fergua'

:
falls. •• -\ * "\.j[Yl'-'.vi^,'''
Red-"Lake Falls^Mrs:- ^esty^iMdge,

'^

: lative .; of Ireland;V42j .vwife" ot^a
irominent farmer ^offBrown's^Creek.
ownij-dled at ' her home rf autoln-

oxication. . ;^j ;

J

/f" L' "i-"

Cl'oud.rr-Dr; A.Tjtj*,'Bruenerv'of

it. Cloud, • who was
(
made {£ first

leutenant in the dentaVcOrpd of; the
irmy when -he enlisted last year, lias

>een promoted to a.r captaincy.-
'-' ,".';

AMKa:-^Ghlester'E].' Evans ofcCham-
)lln; -aged- 81/ is.'dead;' " Ho >came-;tb-

VtinnesotsL ln,Tl856. ;and^ settled in

Vlaple ' Grove,' Hen.epln county.^where:

le llveidTlntil; twenty ypars aEo-rTvhen

le'moved to Chaniplm.V' - -
l ";

Aitkin.—Rev. [Father Iclek' of Du-
luth delivered an" laddress : here ..in

the opera house . under the ..auspices

jftfie third Liberty .;Loan executive
fbmmittee of Aitkin \ couhtyi

Mankato.—The . board . -of ediicaUon

has' decided to abandon" the teaching

c>f the Gerihan language lin the^ Man-
kato public ; schools after the pres-

ent classes , complete their- work,
which, will bei In December.-
Pine ; Citr-rRepreseritatiye AJdolph

S. Larson of Sandstone', filed- as a

. candidate for; state -senator" from this

IJstrict. - 'He is .the second nian to

Ble for the^ position.- - r Senator " Ry-
jtrom having also dphe. so. ..

•

St. Cloud.—One; hundred and sixty

;ans," of- trout fry were/received here
'rom -the_ state fish commission and
planted in . nearby

r

streams." . THq
ocal anglers each contributed ?1 to

lelp defray the expenses of planting

he fry.

Baudette.—^Placing the muzzle of a

ilstol In his mouth last Wednesday
rlagnus W. Anderson; pulled the trig-

; :er and literally blew off his head,
le was about 39 and leaves a wife

; ind a boy. Financial . worries, are

itfven as the reasont;
RedXake Falls.—Oswald LInd, who

m*m mi$

:**J> /.->;:-.^>.ig. sas^'S^^'a'^i^K^i^'^igia^B^ife^

Helping the Heat and Milt Supply !

t-(Sp«claVvinformatlon; Service, Unl'

^sWl^; jlilllJ^SEy^N TIMES nETJEB; ptiOD JHANrFEED^

tiii-ii.a.yyi

relopment association, has Tetorneil;

from a conference
; at Grand . Rapids

where matters were take n up to

make - the fall meeting of the asso-

ciation there November 20 and 21 one

of widespread interest

Minneapolis.—CoL K T. Lee will

lead a delegation of i the So is of the

Veterans from Minneapolis to Shiloh

battlefield April ' 1 to atten I . the .an-

nual reunion therei.of- ve;erans of

that battle: They will boa: i a'Ten-'

n'e'ssee river packet at St; Louis for

•a- river Joirney, to' the ba tlefleld:

inflitHEKi

i«i
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Made Into Home Cheese, Skim Milk 'Has a Value. Many Trmes Greater Than
as a Stock
Attractlxely

Food: Turned Into Meat—G(ass Case (Top) Displays Cheese
:to Buyers ;..

DAIRYs PRODUCTS

VERY ESSENTIAL

lias been state engineer for Marshall
'jounty for four years, has been se-
' ected by the state highway commis
lion as the state- engineer for Red
1-ake- county and moved here with

lis family this week.
Glenwood.—David Bogie, chief o!

police, was stricken .with apoplexy
vhile alone at bis office late at night

md was found dead when a search

ras made for him. He was born in

3olboume, Ont., In 1850, and came .to

rlenwood forty-two years ago.

Bemidji.—Rev. M.. A. Soper (has

)een appointed chairman -of the Sal-

ration Army drive in- Bemidji and
iclnity. The purpose of the drive la

o raise funds for carving on war
vork by the Salvation 'Army. An
sffort will be made to raise 10 cents

>er capita in this locall£y.
_

Hinckley.—The Pine county com-
nissioners have let the contract for

:he grading and surfacing of the

i luluth-Twin City highway, from Pine
3ity to Sandstone,' to S. J. Grove &
Sons of Minneapolis for $37,182.60.

The stretch is about twenty 'miles

n extent. The, contract calls for an
jverhead' crossing of the Northern
Pacific ' railroad . -tracks at Mission
:reek. Work will commence at once.

Warroad.—Claiming that h'e was
Iriven from the community through^

;hreats by the defendants and men-
iced by lynching at. their hands, W.
3. Raderstarts has brought a '$25,000

lamage suit against George Marvin,
ilev.. Mr. Foster, E. A. Linder, Prof.

Wilcox, Syver Johnson, C. B. Carl-

luist and Martin Berg. The com-
plaint charges* that ;dn - March 1 17,

1916, they .threatened to lynch him
ind to do physical violence

St. Cloud.—Day schools will

place night schools at the! St. Cloud
itate reformatory, Superintendent H.
K. W. Scott has reported to- the

state ' board of control. Reformatory
inmates, of whoin 373, -or about .four

out of. five In the Institution are' en-

rolled in the school, will be given

seven and^one-half : hours of classes

weekly under the new plan, as com-
pared with only four and one-half

hours In the old night schools.

Crbokston.—The 12th annual com-
mencement exercises of the Uni-
versity of Agriculture began . here
with a special sermon to the gradu-

ating class by. Rev. W. E. Dudley, on
"The Call for Servlcei" at the First

Congregational .church. The: conv
mencement ^program continued for.

four! - days, closing jwith commence:
ment day exercises, ; at which Marlon
L. Burton, president 'of the' univer-

sity, spoke and- presented the diplo-

mas. ' "

-, . ' .'('" :

;.,

'

St. Paul.^--Employ teachers early

and make contracts ; for the full time

of the next school, year;', seek out

nualifled teachers -who have retired

from teaching with
j a record of effi*

dlenU service; and) fix . saferles In

some proportion
.
.to* -the increase of

living cost This is, the 1 trinity that

Is being emphasized by educators 'as

imSrgericy measures to offset the 'ef-

fect' of the war.'.'C .-p. Schaiz,. state

superintendent of educatton;.;!"? 'tak-

ing :prominentVpart.!
:"- -[~-.;_. ;

Irontoh.—H;.J. : Councilman; " tralni

master of the Northern Pacific, ;was
in town- recently "cnnipletlng ^arranger

ments for his llnej to\'cbnnect with

the main system afc Deerwood, •here-

by giving this village vconnec^on"

with DiilutH and
1

^ Mlnneapblis^^over

the Northern ^Paclflc,' ...{.-

i

Red Laie-Falla.^Bxterislye. repairs

will be made" to'^St. -iMary/si jCatholi^-

church /here ' this season :according :td,-

the Vector,^ James^ J> I&wks^wha.'harj

called^ foiv lilds?forjjh^

vrtli":Ln>cluae;^''^«^TO

tton i: isid^g
,:Itod^f4^':M^^ !n̂ !i

Wiser Use of By-Products

Clearly Shown to Be War
IS aaaaft^ft^a^^fr^i>ft<r<rftA ftftftftfti i

Necessity.

IMPORTS' HAVE BEEN STOPPED

these supplies

stopped and It

not only to rep
also to export

proximately 04,

dairy products

including fresh

occur,- and the

Greatest Loss Ir Milk Industry Is Fail-

ure to Use St im Milk and Butter-

milk for Human Food-^-Plan

for Better Dairying. .

Dairy producs are essential to the

well-being of th; nation, and the dairy

ore food with less feed
of our domestic anl-

the war the United

dairy products from

cow produces tc\

than any other

raals. Before
States .received

about twenty foreign, countries; now

more skill than Is necessary In the pro-

duction of animals marketed at' more
mature ages, but, ns has been stated,

It is also usually more profitable.

Heavier grain feeding ip necessary, but

as the feeding period Is shorter a less

amount of grain Is necessary . to. bring

the cattle to. maturity. _,-

51

have been largely

has become necessary

ace them at hornet bnt

large quantities. In

1914, for instance, we Imported ap-

)00,000 pounds more of

than we exported, not

milk and' cream. In

1917 we exported 320,000,000 pounds
more than we mported.

Our Mlllc Row In 1917.

The total an bunt of milk produced
In this country in 1917 Is estimated to

be 84,611,350,000 pounds. Large losses

greatest Is through the

failure fully to utilize skimmed milk

and buttermilk !for human food. These"

products have all of^the'fopd value of

the whole milk axcept the fat Aglven
quantity of. the n -would produce seven
times as.mq&i food value In the form
of cottage clie'se. as they .would pror

duce In the for n of nient If fed to.live

stock.' The~po ;slbllltles of increasing

the supply of f( od by the fuller utiliza-

tion of these by 'products are enormous.
In brief, there ihould.be a better utili-

zation of sklmn ed milk and buttermilk,

both as food oil the farm and through
the market

Ways to Better Dairying.

Better result: i In dairying may be se-

cured by prop ;r' sanitation and care

In producing i nd handling milk; by
better care and utilization of pastur.es f

by raising on the farm adequate sup-

pUestof roughage, particularly legumes
and .silage to thke the place of grains
so far as Is practicable; by prese'rvlng

for dairy purposes all the high-produc-

ing animals and eliminating [those',that

are Inefficient; py feeding according to

prodnction-so as to.secure the greatest
yield of' milk with the least Vquantity"

of feed, \vhich necessitates a record

of production of individual cows; by
the full utilization In the community
of 'good bulls throughout the entire

period of their I usefulness and • to their

full capacity; and by the prompt con-

trol Of disease. '•-"

MILK THAT ,IS SPILLED
WOULD FEED THOUSANDS

We spill too much milk. There
Is no- use to cry iver it after-

wards, but precautions before It >.

happens would help consider-
J

ably.
I

'

In. an ' investigation not long
\

ago. dairy specialists of the :

United States department of ag<_
j

rlculture learned that losses In :

handling milk In jthe city plant I

averaged 2.15 per cent of the :

' amount handled by . 41 dealers. ;

At that rate a dealer nandling :

5,000 gallons a day would lose

107% gallons dolly,-, or nearly

40,000 gailons in a year.

The department's specialists

name nine leaks r-or^these losses.

Milk-plant men especially can
stop them, bud anyone who
handles milk . cans will be. able

to help. Here are the ways .In

which losses -are most: likely to

occur:

1. Leaky cansJ

.

2. Careless handling of cans,

both in transferring, from cars

. and in dumping^ . ?.

. 3. Inefficient draining of cans. S
4. Leaky .or- battered appa-i.«

;'•

of repair, as.

ratus.

.5; Fillers oul

leaky valves.

6. Losses at jthe filler. This
may be caused by the valves not

.being properly| adjusted, care-

lessness In handling, breakage of
bottles, etc j

"••"

7. Carelessness In. handling

full cases of milk, tins break-

ing the bottles. ">

'8. Loss from not removing all

the milk from the pasteurizer, > ;

pipes, pumps, tanks, or other ap-
™

paratus. ' .

.

9. Loss during the process of

pasteurizing and - clarifying by
evaporation and 'mechanical

',\. wastage. .

'

|

<rtrft
'
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Producing Quality Beef. ';

Live-stock markets during recent

years have experienced, a. continual'

growing demand for well-fattened bceit

animals weighing from 900' to 1,200

pounds. In order to meet this demand
and secure thelhighest prices, breeders'

are .showing 'an- mcreased..tendericyJfo-'
:

ward finishing, off their beef cattle at.

younger ages.] Stock'-ralsers find-It

mure profitable to conduct theur.bpera-
tlons In tills manner than to hold their

cattle to advakced iages.; as was 'the

custbm;;some^eara!ago,'^en"pastur^
land was cheapW than It is at present.:

^ . Snch.a d.einan'dl must necessarily be
supplied by,weil-flnished animals from
fourteen to!;"twlenty. months ojd iarry-'

Ing: a.large percentage of blood of one.

of , the early-maturing ^beef breeds,

usnoUy that 'of tthe Hereford, Alrerdeeii-

AngnSj or ,£

them r.frpm!, atUraafa^ oilT^offier'; beef"

iciasses^iihese [ yearlings have^mejto;
'be^esignaf&.&lbja^j'eSxej^Irae jij|,

,oflfeteV>b'uljs*w'ltht^pnS^
pr'o.voment (ri qiinlity ,(U>uVearJy matur-

mMMmmmm htSalt:Inpl frMucSS

mm

About Sharing Milky Cost. /
Serious Increases in thecost of pro-

ducing milk - have resulted
1

In recent
years from feed.jand' labor problems:

.

This increase is in keeping with the in-

crease- in the cost of almost all other
commodities, and: the consumer nuist

:

expect to pay his|portion^of any legiti-

mate increase 1H the costjof production .

occasioned by these cbndltlons.-

On the other band there is;need of

more -.attention, to. .better managbment^
on the Average farm devoted to the
production of milk. The amount of

milk produced per cow is frequently

;

so low as ;to reflect seriously on the
business ability.: of .the owner.. 'There.,

is -no good ' excuse for slack business

methods on the ; dairy farm^' Direc-
tions for keeping records of milk yields. .

and cost of .production are furnished

by each, state agricultural college and
by the United States department of

agriculture.- -. ^
'\ -' -^ ' .-] .

Keep -a Clean Cow Bafn.

a^.defect -In dairy.'

stables' Is -a* lack'/of , cleanliness'; :.cob-:v

webs on the ffeiilngand manure'on theV
walls a|e too.commoh In some places.

The dairyman must not allow,cobwebs. -.

.dust or dirt^to accumulate"' if -he^-ex- 1

^pects -to
:

'produce. the highest:grade o^^.
milk. With a tight, smooth ceiling and.

ledges this is not .

SifflCult 'Whitewash:rshould. be •fr^eiy^/

applied i the walls and belling^ -'

atileast it^lceVf^eaiv'sM it :helps^to .;

TPUrify'.tii

Ah-i atandaipie'jrf^gif\(ISAiiecssary^|5

four square.feet.of glass for each cow,'

;

iisi'generSiySsnffldeRilifetne-^
we^e^fdj^Uute^ndjnotjibstrncted:

|i&ii
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NEXT LOAN FOR

$3,0|MOO,000

Third Liberty Issue to Be al

Four and . One-Quarter ^Per

Cent Non-convertible.

TOACGEPTFIRSTISSUES

Secretary McAdoo Makes Annourfca

ment of Third Liberty Loan Is-

sue to Open April 6—Issue Leas

Than Expected.

Washington, March 27.—Three bll

Hon dollars will be the amount of thi

third Liberty Loan, to open April 6

Tho interest will be 4% per cent anc
all oversubscriptions will be taken.

Bonds of the rtrit loan, bearing

SH per cent Interes', and of the sn.c

ond loan at four per cent, m&y b<

converted into th^ new bonds, bui

those or the thirl loan will not bj

convertible Into any future Issue.

This announcement Is made hy Sec
retary McAdoo with the comment thai

•the great events now happening ir.

France must fire, the soul of everj

Amrican with a new determination tc

furnish all the dollars and all the

mat rial resources of America, thai

are needed to put an end to the ex-

ecrable atrocities of German militar-

ism."

8lnklng Fund J£ Planned
In connection wjtb tho -loan, the

Secretary piano to establish a sink-

ing fund to purchiQA hack bonds ol

the third loan thrown 'upon the mar-
ket, to aid In Keeping them at par.

Maturity of the bonJ:i is >et tc

be determined, but It wae officially

stated that they would bi» long terra,

probably between 20 and ."V) years.

Other features which are to be Bet-

tied are the length of '.he campaign
ond the terms jof payments on the

bonds.

Deduction of government expendi-

tures and Allied loans uelovr the for-

mer estimate Is responsible for the

loans nlze. Secretary McAdoo explain-

ed. He said the bonds wrro madj
non-convertible to put an end to ex-

pectations of higher Interes;; rates

In the future, indicating his purpose to

maintain tho 4*4 rate for future loans.

Legislation to Be Asked,
legislation will be drafted by Chair-

man Kltehin of the House ways and
means committee to provide for an
additional bond authorization of $4,-

}00.u00.0u0 more than the I3.66G.OO0-

(•00 sum already authorized but unis-

sued to provide for future issues, for

'.he Increased Interact rate, for con-
tinuance of loans to the Allies this

iummer and for Issuance of more than
the $4,000,000,000 certificates of in-

iebtednc.ss now authorized.

In bis statement Secretary McAdoo
lay*

:

Defeat Faces the Kaiser
"1 am sure that the people will re-

ipond to the third Liberty Loan with
'.he same loyalty and enthusiasm that
rharacterlzed their support of the first

:wo loans. The, great events now hap-

pening In France must fire the soul

)f every American with a new deter-

mination to furnish all the dollars and
ill the material resources of America
that are needed to put an end to the
execrable atrocities of German mili-

tarism. Defeat faces the kasler. Let
is hasten It by asserting America's
night with increased vigor in concert
a-fth out gallant comrades."

JAPANESE ARE READV TO TAKE POSSE^fJlSu
IMPORTANT;MISM;:

fO^K^ilVMaK
-H ^ji--

Recent photograph of the commercial harbor and docks of Vladivostok, th >. great Pacific port 'of Russia; and.

above, some of the Japanese troops'] that are held In readiness to seize that ci yN
to protect the Immense stores ,of

food and war supplies sent there by ith'e allies before the Russians qnlt the war - -

rwo
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Haig's Troops, Outnumbered

Three to One, Counter-Attack

,

Vaiiehtly—Drive Enemy Back <

I

FRANCE ENTERS FRAY

Throws' Weight} of Forces In Great

StruggleT-Gerrnans.iNow on Som-
me Battle Field—Crisis Near
—Exhaui tjon Predicted.

Paris, March B.—The French have

: FIELD MARSHAL HAIG ,/

'Leader of gallant British troops,

> : now facing -Teuton; hofdea. *m

tgalnst .Germany.'

AMERICANS IN BATTLE

Regiments of Enginee

Fighting With British.

ord Received of Three* Compa

Working In Vicinity of Crozat

, Canal.

I

J. S. BUYS RUSSIAN SHIPS

Admiral Knight Purchases All Coast
Vessels From Slavs.

Ixtndon, March 25.—A dispatch' to

the Dally Mall from Tokfo, says:
"The newspaper Kokumln Shlmbun

announces that Admiral Austin M.
Knight, commander of the United
States Asiatic fleet, has purchased all

ihe shipping on the Russian coast.

This totals 650,000 tons. Admiral
Knight Is now at Vladivostok.

Washington, March 26.—Two re'gl-

menb of American engineers are it-

tache I to the "British froces on the

front attacked by .the Germans,
cording to a cable received by the w
department from General Pershing;

Three companies of tfie enginee: j*j

General Pershing said, were workiig
in th( areas in which the Germans of-

ficial statement mentioned 'the prus-

ence of American troops, and no lie-

port has been received concern}: ig

them.
This message announced by Major

General March; acting; chief of stfff,

definitely disposed of ! reports tt at

American reserves had 1 been sent It to

the tattle. General Pershing slid

there was nothing unusual to report

from the American sectors.

Enemy Uses Gas! At Tout,

The dispatch follows:

"Summary of activities ; from noon*

March 24 to noon March 25—Nothlig

to report, but usual patrol and tren:h

activities, with some gas shelling ay

the enemy north of Toul.

"Reference to German communlq:es
of March 24 and 25 regarding Ameri-

can troops, two regiments of railway

engineers are with the British arm: ei

involved in this battle. Three com-
panies of engineers were working in.

the areas mentioned in the com-
munique In the vicinity 'of. the Crtx-at

canal. No report other than the Gpr-

man i
communiques yet received

gardlng these troops."

FORMER GERMAN SHIP SUMK

FOE PAYS AWFUL

TOLL TO BRITISH

Germans Continue to Hurl Great

Forces of Infantry into

Crucial Conflict.

FIGHTING SANGUINARY

Enemy Placing Dependence Largely

In Sheer Weight : of Members to

Overcome Heroic Resistance

Offered by; British.

Artillery Activity of Teutons Indi-

cates Big Drive Coming. .

REINFORCEMENTS FOR HAIG

Premier Says Men are In France Or
Coming.

I<ondon. March 26.—In a messago to

rield Marshal Halg. David Lloyd
Seorge, the British premier, says thut

:he men necessary to replace those
ost are either now In France or al-

•eady on their way. All guns will be
replaced and still further reinforce-

ments of men and guns are ready to

inter the battle.

JUTCH DECLINE GRAIN OFFER

Cabinet Said to Have Rejected Al-

lied. 8hlp Proposal.

London, .March 26.—The Dutch cab-

inet Is said to have decided to send
:he Allied Powers a formal refusal of

their offer of grain in return for

Dutch shlpj, a dispatch from The
Hague to the Dally Mail says.

70 Mile Guns Futile, Says Maxim,
New York, March 26.—"It is quite

practicable to build an ordinary

Maxim silencer that would deaden the

report of a gun throwing shells Into

Paris from the suburbs of the city,"

Hudson Maxim, famous Inventor of ex

plosives, declared after reading ac-

counts of rnybterious shells falling In

Paris. "If' the Germans really have

built a 70-mlie long range gun it

arould be so expensive and futile as

Is* Indicate. their mental deterioration

and should tie the cause for great Al-

U«d rejoicing," said the gun bnlUer.

Chattahoochee, In American Service,

Is Victim of Submarine.

London, .March 26.—The admiralty

announces the American steamer
Chattahoochee, 5,088 tons net, las

been sunk by a German submai ; ue.

off the English coast Her crevr

78 was landed safely.

The master says the submar
Bred a number of torpedoes, of wh
four struck the vessel.

The Chattahoochee formerly ..

the German ship Sachsen of the He :

burg-American line, and. was talk;'

over by the United States when
was declared.

of
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WOMAN RIDES ON RAIL;

MADE TO WAVE FLAG

With the British
i
Army in France,

March 27.—Most sanguinary and des-

perate lighting continues along the

whole front of the; new battle zone.

In fact in the northern sector there

has been no cassation in the awful

work since Sunday -morning.

The, Germans have continued to

hurl great forces of infantry into the

conflict, depending largely on weight

of numbers to overcome the. increas-

ing opposition offered' by the heroical-

ly resisting British.
I !

Heavy Attacks at Three Points.

On the northern wing of the offen-

sive the enemy brought up addition-

al troops after an all night strug-

gle of the fiercest nature andrenewed
his efforts to break! the British front

in the region of EviUera. To the south

near the center of jthe line an equal-

ly strong attempt Is being made, by

the Invaders to extend the long nar-

row salient which they had pushed in

south of Bapaume,
j
near Longueval—

famous in the annals of the battle of

the Somme. These; places were-again

the scene of shambles in which the

British, machine, gunners .and rifle-

men exacted a terrible toll of death

from the closely 'pressing- enemy. Still

further south the Germans were pound
ing the front hard Jin an endeavor to

push on 'and get a firm grip on Nelse

and swing the British right flank

back while the determined defenders

were battling doggedly to force the.

enemy back and reclaim the positions

previously held by them along the

"river.
j i

Benton, 111., Marchj 26.—Mrs. Frhij-

ces Bergen, a woman of Boheciah
birth, residing at West Frankp
south of her, "was ridden on a pall

through the main street of that to

by 500 members of the LoyjE lty

league, who charged her 'With

loyalty.
j

' v

She was made to! wave a
throughout the demonstration and to

shout praise for President Wilson at

various intervals.
J

lis-

lag

Woman^Falls To
j
Face Charge.

Springfield, . Mo., ' March 25.— Strjs,

Rose Pastor Stokes, Socialist psrty

worker, who was arrested, here vien
he persisted in addressing': a ni set-

tag of Socialists after Chief of pi lie

Rathbone had prob^Ctted her si fak-

ing, failed to appear in munlp
'

'

?ourt when her casej was called,

was booked after her arrest at pp
headquarters on a charge of holdligla

street meeting without obtaining |a

permit from the chief of police as

guired by the city [ ordinance,

was released on bond of $100.

AIRPLANE SEEN OVER CAIRO

Egyptians Warnedj of Possibility of
- Attack—Lighting Restricted.

London, March 26-^-The inhabitants

of Cairo, Egypt, have been informed

officially according; to a Reuter dis-

patch, that a hostile airship has been
observed over, the jcoast .The public

was warned of the possibility of air

raids and ordered to observe the nec-

essary lighting restrictions. - *

pal

ihe
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Te-

nia

~ Two 8panlsh| ShTps Sunk.

Washington, March 25.—Sinking, t>f

the Spanish vessels Arpillac and Be-

gona by German 'submarines, .Is re :

ported in 'official [ dispatches from
Barcelona. The Be'gona was attacked
while on Its way to Piraeus. The Ar-

plliac was sunk off Jthe Canary islands.

TALIANS EXPECT FIGHT

nemy Arip lanes Dropping Manlfe*

<tos and Peace Literature Instead

r of Bombs.

London, March 26.—Fighting activ-

ty continues comparatively light on
>ther than British battle fronts ex-

;ept Tor reciprocal bombardments and
rench raiding operations.

Along the Aisne [front and in

Champagne, the artillery duels, be-

ween the French and the Germans
tave been somewhat violent. The
Americans on their sectors,-, especially

lorthwest of Toul, are daily keeping

ip their artillery practice, with visibly

jood results against the German.po-
ritions in- front of them and now
ind then carrying out successful

'aids.
.

j y
In tha Italian theatre the -snow on

;he* ground and the freshlet's in the

/alleys continue to 'hinder the opera-

Jons on a large, .scale, but from the

preparatory artillery activity and the

skirmishes that are! being carried out

;t becomes increasingly evident that

this theatre shortly Is to be .the, scene

3f a sanguinary encounter.

The,cannonade along the Piava andl

the mountain fronts .is beginning to

show increased activity. The enemy
is again resorting to insidious meth-

ods of propaganda and the last air

raids are notable for the dropping of

manifestos and peace . literature, in-

stead of bombs'.' - I

VIINE SINKS FOE TRANSPORT'

Gunner Admiral, Soldiers and Grew
Are Reported Drowned.

London, March 25.—Finlariders ar-

riving at Stockholm on the gunboat

SvenBkund, say that the German
transport IPrankland stuck a "mine

and sank at Moorland, according th-

an- Exchange Telegraph dispatch

from Stockholm.

The transport was crowded With

soldiers, cannon and munitions and,

according to the dispatch, the entire

crew, all of the soldiers, and Admiral

von Meyer <were 'lost.'

gone to the assistance of the British

and have taken, over a sector of the

hattlefront, the war office announces.

In. -the region of .Noyoh.and on the

right bank of the Oise heavy fighting

with the Germans is in progress.

On Somme Battlefield.

Berlin, March 26.—The Germans
are now standing to -the north of the

Somme in' the middle 'of the former
Somme battlefield, -says the' official

statement Bapaume was captured in

night fighting. -In the evening Nesle
was taken by jstorm, the statement,

adds.- British; Americans and French
were thrown back through a pathless

wodded country. :

,
45,000- Prisoners Taken.

More than 4 5,000 prisoners and
rmore than. 600 guns have heen cap-

itured, the. etat sment sayB. Guiscard
and Chauny were captured in the

evening. Violent fighting . developed
for possession I of Combles; and 'the

'heights west of the town. The en-

emy was defeated, the statement
says.

j

France Enters Fight
Prance has

(

thrown the, weight of
her forces into the great battle rag-

ing on the western front and the
British and French armies are .now
iiattllng together against the \On-

slaught : of thejeommon enemy in his

desperate attempt to hreak through
the Allied line

1.'

British Hold Fast
The British; armies .-are holding

fa/st along the line of the Somme
and also in the region of Bapaume,
Feld Marshal Halg reports: The Ger-
mans ' in the jlatter section, reached
the British trenches at only one point
and there th,ey. were immediately
ejected. Their assaults' elsewhere
were smothered by the British fire

with great" losses to the ena^ny.

Driven Across Somme. >

On the Somme line bodies of Ger-
man, troops which had succeeded in-

forcing their way across the river be-

tween Lycour,t ' and Brie, ^outh ;of

Peronn, were driven back to. the east-

erly bank. 6n both, sides of the

Bapaume German attacks .were 're-

sumed. *

The, greatest danger at present
se£ms to be further south where the

Germans 'apparently have driven

through the greater width of the. re-

gion they devastated in retiring in

1917 as the Paris statement reportB

heavy fighting in the region of Noy-
on. This town] itself. is some 10. miles

to the west of Chauny j in the

region on which Berlin reported the

repulse, of the Franco-American re-

serves, hut the German advance prob-

ably has been met considerably Bhort

of Noyon;
Deep Vjiedge Driven.

The wedge driven into the Allied

line is evidently a deep one as the

French trbopE are reported hy Paris

to be contest!] ig for. the heights north

of the Oise! 'vith important German
forces. The Oise on this part of the

front runs southwest past'Chauny
and passes to the south of Noybn.

Field MarshalHaigTeports that the.

British have blocked the German on-

rush at all points and-, have hurled
'

the enemy back tt some places.

Though forced to retire in the early

stages of the offensive reports indi- -

cate that the story of the British. de-

fense will be one of a magnificent,

utand against overwhelming odds.

SEEKS U. S.-H0LLAND BREAK

Dutch Official to !Ask Rupture Dis-

patch from The Hague Says.

Amsterdam, March .23—A dispatch

from The Hague to the Handelsblad

saya one of the most .prominent mem-
bers of parliament 'intends. to ask the

government whether -it is -not. time

to recall the Dutch! minister at Wash-

ington and-hand passports to the Am-
erican minister at1 The Hague. '•."

Drive Arouses : Congress to Action.

Washingtonl- Match 26.—The .Ger
man drive has aroiised leaders in con-

gress: to the necessity of passing the

war department measures*- The senate

will conBlderl;this |week some of the

35 administration jbills- on the calen-

dar Instead of) wasting- time invspeech-

es. The most :
urgent bills are -tbost

providing for! commuideering)lumbei
and for. -registration !of , men.'who have
become 21 years: of age since-June, 5.

The
;
logging interests , objected : to- \em"

powering the. president Jto.tSjte/oyeif.

sawmills and!}umtiejirihg, outflts.\v
- .n .

I
Agree to The Sale of Foe Property.

Washington, March 25.-^Legislatiye

riders to. the urgent deficiency, ap:

propriatlon bill authorizing the sale

of enemy property jand acquisition by

the government of German: owned'Bhip

termiials at Hoboken, N. J.r have been

accepted by the, house -conferees, com-

pletlhg !agreement on the bill between

representatives of the
4 two 1 houses.

First butch Steamer'Onder U. S. Flag,

i An .'Atlantic Port, •SIarchv 26.—The
first of the fleet "of:Dutch1

- steamers

seized' by' the United Statos on Thurs-

day W'go to -sea. tinder theCamerican-

flag, left ;here ; for i-another American

port lo be loadeirand, engaged in the

coastwise.* trade: "['The. ship - was
manned by American .( and
crew. ! ThlB vesel/ "with about -20 _ofi

tHeasmaUer-seiz^*' craft, has 'been

assigned: to' 'Be CI

States Shipping I

used'ii

Baumetz-Lez-Camhrai. The hottest

!

and most disputed point was. Mory,
which the Germans occupied.

At Vendeuil a group of British,

held. One company of machine gun-
ners on Henln hill held up the- Ger-
man advance for' a long time, doing
deadly execution

.
in the densely

formed ranks. The' Germans have
been bringing up artillery in the most
able manner behind their shock
troops and have been making full use
of this arm as the advance continues.

Division Every 2,000 Yards.

The main thrust on the British

right flank was south of St. Qnentin
and the enemy used a division for

every 2,000 yards of front, approxi-

mately one German division against

every British battalion. The purpose
was to acquire high ground for a
further advance.
.Oh the extreme right of. the Brit-

ish - the enemy crossed the Oise at

two places. One body of the troops

came out of LaFere and swung, north
while another army crossed at Mory -

and turned south to form a junction

with the LaFere group. The' battle

raged continuously in the lowlands of .

the Oise.
.

_

- Defense Is Gallant

A little further north the Germans
ttormed .Urvillers and Essigny. Just
rest of St Quentin. the British were

forced to fall- back but they clung to

the - Holnon wood, northwest of the .

city.

South of St. Quentin strong: British

reloubts made a gallant defenite and!

it was
.
nightfall, before the' &st of

gunners.

U. S. Engineers EngaBed.
British- A] my Headquarters - in

France, March 26.^-A further advance
by the Germans at some points along
the:hattlefrort is recorded.

American engineers have again
been- in the throes of fierce conflict, in

which they, have done excellent work
in transportation.' '

. The presence of -the .American en-

gineers on the battlefront has. long
been linown; They ^ere praised .high-

ly for their gallantry in the battle

of Camhrai last fall. "-•-..

TJirtnumbered 8 to 1.

Further-nbrih the British also with-
drew from the Holnon wood.' The Ger-
mans then.dtjoye at Ham, whichi had
been cleared of :civillahs,> and .south-!

ward into -the '< British positions. .:,

-Between 'Arras and Bapaume, ^' the-

Germans, ; made tlieir .first '»drive'

against the high ground between- the

.Cbjel and Sensee riverB, - The- German
preliminary bombardment • was terrific

and their ,in|anfty ^outnumbered,, the

British eightJto"he in ,.soihe cases. ...-
1

Execiution is Deadly.

!

The. British;:withdrew tp! a 'line cov-:

ermg Vaux-^rancourt/vMo'Pnles -
an '!

them -with, their, machine
had been reduced.

27 Divisions Hold 97.

„ Field Marshal Haig is holding the
^reat German drive of 97 .d l

with only 27 -divisions' of battling

Tommies, it is stated by the Sritish

military men in; Washington.
According to the British strategy;

it believed here Haig will not r ush up<!

greater concentrated, forces until he
is. ready to asBume :the

:

offeqi ive at

.

the break in the German onruB> Dur-
ing a bombardment it is not ifell to
ovfercbncentrate.

1
men, it is pointed -

out.
:

..British officials estimate th.e Ger-
man losses

..
at approximately

men a day killed, wounded ai|d capr
tured. At this .rate, they holci; they
are justified in optimism and
belief that the Germans are
ihg themselves by- their, own

FOE POISED FOR STAB
AT ITALIANS IN NORTH

in the

defeat-

losses.

' Washington, March 26.—^Ausi ro-Ger-'!

mans are preparing tor a grea : oifen-'

sive on the Italian front, official

cables from Home 'to. the enbassy'
here stated. Official review of the •

situation at the ' front shows." beyond .

doubt- the, drive awaits only return ot'
"natural eondiUons""-in Norther i.Italy^

the dispatches say;

Austrian-: divisions are .
arrivlngi

steadily, there' are .daily re tfforce-

men'ts-.bf j artillery -andvmachl ie- gun":

.contingents, wh'iienewavlatibi camps
and munitions - depots- are Vopserve'd

f

under, construction. " "

r !:GermariBAClqse oh^ Slav .Capital.'

-.' Washingfo] .March^26,-^annan!ocJ,

cupatldn bf^etrograd .within 24: hours'

vwas::predictea;by American- Consul
Tredwell in-a'':dlBpatch just reaching;

tha^.Statei de-pai'tiEenti-i.dated March
:80. Virtually jail Americans' have! leti.

the " city,
:

the'^ dispatch xsays. , 'T^er

consul 'reported- .frbm-,:'
1
.Mqscow-rafter

returning from a^ trjpjto' Petrpgradi;

:The: commissary" of'.the^eity,^ hejiBaid^

ihW^.told^hlhli'he.-expebted ;tfie/',es^b;v

lis^ent'*o4'German£contToi-^t^^ !

To. Raise -'Army,
:
Jbf,' Farm Wbrkera.-/

V-^i'V;-' „r ... s.-- -,
'$_: ....--! •; ^fe-v^jlSKsBSiJ

,
Washington, March 26—Al i.axmy-' ; ,- .S-JtilS^il]

of 600,000, war. emergency farm,^Work-^l1
*,;':^^^|l

ers comprising men- willing .to devote i
"""'-- *•

twoi-ior- three, days ;a week' i f .thefc';

vacations -toi agricultural -l'abipr^.^H'yf-^Ss??-:?

be,iTecrutted Vby '. the- ITnited .:Sbjles^;?>.i^S:^
^employmen^i:. service,! ~ Prof isslbjoal-^;.^ 'rr^
'Li.-ii!-.- .j-i'iiir-' -.--iii'aai.i r . clerksK^andftS- i'Jil

$8t

hL

r

!?^-

fc

l
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Service

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

Buildings

It will waste more for you this year, and this

year of all years you nuisf have every hour that

you can possibly have.
j

The most grain and stock you can produce this

year won't be any too much.
[

'

'

I

A new barn planned to save space, time and
labor will be worlh all it will cost you AND— it

will cost you less RIGHT NOW than it will thii

fall 01 next year., 1

i

Lumber prices are not going to stay where they

are— the mills have already made some advances

—more are due. i

Let us maku a plan nov for such a barn as you

need to make this your biggest and best year.
j

W E MAKE PLANS TO OliDIClt FREE.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co,

ST. HILAIRE, MM.

Special Shoe Sale

I have put up for quick closing out,

one lot of shoes and rubbers; These are

from a cleanup of stock. Every pair worth

double the selling price if bought now.

All wer: bought before war prices set in

and we are passing those prices along to

our cu: tomers.

Briig in your family and outfit them
with shoes and rubbers.

You will not be

able to buy shoes'

these prices asain for

to come.

at

years

again

(Pie Mathson .

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Gold Seal Flour
r

-

Thp Housewife's
!

Favorite

FARMER^' GO OK, ELEVATOR GO.

---r-

P. J. Guetafson purchased a

large Enger automobile this;

week.

.
our modern, Stitntific 'roller process. Save the

milier'.i profit, the loi 3 I..111I tr. mill, u.isolineand time.
Fc:d efficiently and ecot,c>mkfjI)-. i. lake* the best uieof your

grain unci add to yom income '><• ^rindinp your feed in a

WW^Uu.RoiiorFpeaMill
Grinds twice as frnt .and at half the expense with
tiie same powvr rcquin d by the bese buhr mill. No

buhni or stones to wct out. WilLnot heat the feed.
Guaranteed to get the wild oats. Built on same prin-
ciple" as larue custom 'mills. Will grind GrrA.im and
Rye flour.

Made in 13 s:ics—anj- capacity—a size for any engine.

R. R. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturer
•bllll-cd 1869 Mlnnt.poli., Minn.
cd in stock in your town, and sold exclusively by

'

N. A. Nelson, ST. HILAIRE
MINNESOTA

tnvy.
Wp spo how mrich n man lias, nnil,

thoroforo, we envy lilm; did ,ve soo 1 .
ln

_"
Jolon,1

1

"«' «01""

limv llttl,. !,<> enjoys, we shoul.l rather I

1"" ri,T .

wl,
?
se w,'!c

'

• enjoys, we shoulil rather
pity Mm. To envy a man Is to place

Bad Tasting River.

In Colomliln, South America, tin re

rs are so tainted

li'wlth sulphuric acid that It has

jrm'imelf Instantly beneath Win.—KvhjT
1™1 ,ho mme Iii0 de vlnaSre

clianrr. t Blvcr of Vinegar.change.
°)

-J L. =•!.">,

G. B. and Miller Petersotf

drove to Huot Monday.

Mabel Erickron left Mondayj
for Red Lake Falls where she!

will remain' for some time.

Mr. and Mrs^ Hans Hanson
and children were Sunday visit

ora at Brevik's home.

Seeding has commenced herd
and the soil is in fine conditioi

to be worked. .-'»

E. H. Stephens was a business-

caller in Thief ,River Palls this'

week.

The Lundberg brothers are

hauling hay from_the farm here;

into St. Hilaire.

Among those that drove out

to the Red Cross Sale and pro-

gram in Poplar Glenn school

were Mabel, Alice, Elmer anc'

Leonard Ericksoh, Arthui

Gustafson, Cornelia and Oscar
Brevik.

,

Bray Items
0. Sevre had the misfortune

to lose a horse in a runaway lasl

Friday when he was driving tc

Thief Rivsr Falls. The horse

became frightened, the buggj
upset in the ditch. The horses

leg was broken, but Mr. Sevre

escaped unhurt.
I

A. E. Anderson, passed awaj
at his home in Bray last Wednes-
day, March 20th; after an illness

of paralysis. He left his wife,

and a daughter, Mrs. John
Scholin, to mourn his death.

Mr. John A. Nelson from
Garfield, Minn., visited friends

in this vicinity last Sunday.

Bill Crown, who has a livery

barn at Thief River Falls, autoed,

to his home in Bray last Sunday.
He was accompanied by Miss

Anna Bloom who is employed at

the Ed Crown home,

Albert Sevre and family who
have been living in Norden Town
ship,' moved to his farm jn

Saunders Township last Sunday

Guy Hanson from Angus, was

here visiting relatives (last Sun-

day. He went back the same

evening. He was accompanied

by Miss Ella Swanson who will

be employed by Bob Miller's at

Angus.

Gordon Olson purchased a Ford

car from Henry A. Olsen at St
Hilaire.

Mrs. Alton Jackson, of Crook-

ston, was a visitor at the H. 0.

Jackson home here Wednesbay.

Youthful Mothers.
Some of- the world's notables huve

been born of parents well 6v*er thirty

years of age. Conversely great num-
bers of them were born of youthful

mothers. Abraham Lincoln's mother
was only

.
twenty-five . at the time oi

his birth. Napoleon the Great was
born of parents twenty-three and nine-

teen years of age, respectively. The
mother of Pastenr, undoubtedly the

greatest genius ]!Yance has yet pro-

duced, was under thirty, as were tht

mothers of Herbert Spencer, Michael

Farraday and John Stuart Mill.

He WhoTolls.
The average man"does not loveVort

for l^>j own' sake. ^Thls is -a truism,

and. fa truism rather mildly worded,
musejs an exchange. And yet' we arc

convinced that real laziness, real dis-

inclination to bodily or mental effort,

is one of the rarest things In the

world. Cases of it jare unquestionably
known to the medical profession and
to the poorhouse authorities, but when
.the caiise is not bookworm or anaemia;
it Is nsually' a too enthusiastic thei*

momet^r. '

|
-

- April 1, 1918, Is the final day al-
lowed under the federal income tax
law' for the. filing of Cederal income
tai returns. • Persons who are requlr-'
ed to file returns under the provisions
of; law and who fall to get their re-
turns in on time axe subject to (Se-
vere penaJUes, as follows

:

For making false or fraudulent re-
turn, not exceeding ?2,b00 or -not ex-
ceeding one year's Imprisonment, or
both, In the discretion of the court,
and, In addition, 100. per cent of the
tax evaded. - '

For falling to 'make return on time,
not less than $20 nor more than Sjl,-

000, and, In addition, 50. per cent, of
the'amount of tax due.

If on account of illness or absence
from homo you are unable to render
your return within the time prescribed
by law you may obtain an extension
of 80 days If a'request therefor Is filed
with the collector of your district be-
fore the due date of the return. In
this request you must state the rea-
son why the return cannot be filed

within the time prescribed by law.

"Collectors of Internal revenue are
not authorized to grant extensions of
more than 30 days, but the commis-
sioner of Internal revenue has author-
ity co grant a reasonable extension
beyond 30 days In meritorious cases.
If you desire an extension of more
than SO days your request should be
addressed to the eommlssioner and
should contain a detailed statement
covering the reasons which make It

Impossible for you to file your return
on or before April 1.

'

:

The internal revenue men are now
completing, their tour of the country,
during which they were In touch with
the people of every city and town. If

you failed to get In iouch with the
deputy which visited jour section It Is

not too late to get advice. Consult
your postmaster as to where the near-
est deputy Is. now. Get your blank
form, study the directions and the re-

quirements as shown thereon and
make your return without fall if your
income was sufficient to come within
the bounds named in the law.

It Is pointed out by Commissioner
Roper that it Is important that thi

people comply with the federal laws
as fully ss they -are complying with
the drafts for men and the conserva-
tion of foods and fuel. "The war must
be paid^or," soys Commissioner Roper.
/'Congress has as much right. to con-
script a just portion of Income us it

has to conscript our boys. The tax
for 1917 Is designed to reach moder-
ate as well as large incomes, so that
all persons who are In financial posi-

tion to bear a portion of the heavy
government e.^ienses enn be assessed
in proportion to their ability to pay
"The man who is barely making a

living or barely supporting a family
Is not affected by the 1917 law. Bui
the man who is able to bear a share
of the burden has been reached by
the new law, and he sliould accept his
responsibility In the Mnme patriotic

spirit that our young men have shown
In offering themselves for this greul
purpose of the country to make the
world safe for people of all kinds to

live In and to govern themselves."

This tof Is one which recognizes

women as on an equal basis with men.
The unmarried woman or the married
woman with a salary must moke tas

return Just the same as any mnn. Only
the woman -supporting 'her mother or
.other members-of herjamily may take
out ?2,000 exemption."
Under the law the head of the fami-

ly Is the one whose earning power con-

tributes to the family's support.

Similarly a widow with small chil-

dren to support can take out $2,000

exemption and $200; additional exemp-
tion for each of her children under
eighteen. Thus. It is Intended that

the law shall work no hardsh!p"to wo-
men having to struggle to geCalong.
But each must 'file return if her In-

come Is $1,000.

A man whose wife dies and who is

left with small children to support
upon a moderate Income may also take
full exemption under the new' tax law
and also claim $200 exemption for

each of his children under eighteen.

The widower under the law Is a
single man and must make tax re-

turn accordingly. Married men need
not file returns unless -they are earn-

ing $2,000 or'more.

"This is as much a national obliga-

tion as the reporting for duty of it. man
drafted for service • with the colors,"

says' D. C. Roper, commissioner of In-

ternal revenue. "As It stands, It Is

much a matter of : the man or wo-.
man's own. conscience. It Is for hlin

or for her to determine Just bow far

he-is liable to the taxt He must figure

his own income and It It reaches the

figures named in the law must make
faithful report/ upon It to the proper
authority. •

"This tax Is distinctly a war meas-
ure and will be In effect during the

war. . .

:

'This Is a peoples tax—It reaches

right down Into the pockets of the
small wage earner; It mnkes him a
partner In the job. of winning 'the.

war." "

Not the Best Way.
One way. to be up with the lark M

to keep the lark tip; all night.—Boston
Transcript '•-'.

Work and
. Plajii"

The body requires a holiday, bnt tbe

/Bind should toe always at woik.
,

IG, white, mealy-r^rMh
'butter melting our it

Um-m-m! And you like

it because it fe baked Same
with LUcky Strike Cigarette

IT'S TOASTED
Cooking m^kes? things deli-

cious—toasting the tobacco
' has made the*Lucky-Strike.'.

Cigarette famous. ' !_•

"The Old Stand" predicted an

early spring and it has. arrived as

per schedule. Let .us suggest that

you prepare yourself for the busi-

. est season' y'^u ' have ever had.

Tell us what you need. Machin-

ery "is worth money this year so

you should take care- of if. A
little paint will work wondeis vn

keeping your machinery in condi-
tion. Talk to us- about paint, or anything
else you may want this spring,

P.

v3.

ir~

v>

E. Smidesang &.Sons,
Wyjie, Minnesota,

i

aw&vingsStamps

TIHE Eirst principle

of money mak-
ing is money saving.

Get the habit of buy-
ing War Sayings
Stamps regularly.;

This is the stamp which
is goingjtp help Uncle
Sam- stamp out Auto-
cracy and help you, by
saving, to start on the '.

road to Success.

Buy' War Sayings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps
at any hi nk or post office.

This space donated by

o.H.OLSoisr

gjaiiUMi

^Webster's
New International
DICnONARIK are in use by>ik
nera men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by successful men
women the world over.

AreYoa Equipped to Win?
The

; New International provides
the means to success. It is an all-
knowingteacher, a universal ques-
tion^answerer.

|
p

'

If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancementwhynotmakedally
use of this vast fund of inform-.
atlon? : I

400.WWyoeabularyTenns. 2700Pai<L
6000 illltutnitloaa. -Colored Ptor2

-^

30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,
Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions.!

Wclteforsi

tllustratio]
etc En
set of P<
Maps -if Vou-h
nam'r *«*- «
paper.

.MHtRIAM,

^ptygfMsY ^;



For Sale By The

ST. HILAIRE RETAIL LBR.

arSavingsStamps
difference between a five dollar bill and a "War

Savings Stamp isthatwhile they are bothpromises to

pay, backed byall of the resource* of the richest

p ivernment in the world, a five dollar bill never gets

* ry bigger than $5.00 andWar Savings Stamps are worth
a penny more each month for 5 years. War Savings

Stamps are United States $5.00 bills which the Govern*
n tent is offering in February for $4.13 and in March for

$4.14 and so on adding a penny each month until Jan*

u ary 1st, 1923, when they will reach $5.00.

Thrift Stamps

Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents each. The Government furnishes

Thrift Csnla villi spaces on them for 16 Thrift Stamps! Thrift

£ Ump» bear no interest bnt arc aa (pod as cash. When the 16 spaces

am filled* making $4.00worth of Thrift Stamps, the owner takes the

i txd to any bank or port office, pays the additional 13 cents or what-

i ifer it may bo that month, and receives a War Savings Certificate

i no one War Savings Stamp.

There Is room for twenty $5.00 War Savings Stamps on each War
! savings Certificate card. Yon can buy $100 worth for $82.40 in Jan.

i tary, $82.60 in February, and 20 cents more each month
(
you wait.

War Savers are life Savers.

Boy War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps at yonr post office

< nr bant
j

TOs Spae* Donated By

OLE MATHSON.

quarterly conference

immediately after.

First meeting of the W. F. M
will be held at the parsonage at a p
April 3. Members asked to be pre sent

and bring friends. Change of lime

will not effect Sunday Bervice. Cpme
at the old time. .

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson

notmmtumutiaaasa

PROGRESS.

"Are you trying to economize?"

"Yi8 . I've actually gotten on bo

far thitl're quit telling other people

to go without and am goingwhat

without a few things myself.'

Fi

DANGEROUS.

i at Miscrobe—Kun for your life.

Sexmd Microbe—What is it?

Fi it Miciobo-^A cake of soap.

Want Ads
Farm Wanted

"We have
j

several customers

for improved ifarms and un-

proved land. !
We are especially

interested in ; farms with ,1 ght

improvements at a low price. If

you have land to sell, call on us

or write to us.
i

Empire Farms Co.,

Citizens State Bank Bljdg.,

Thief Rfver Falls, Minn!

37-6ti

Scrap Iron Wanted

I will payj $8.00 per ton for

scrap iron delivered at St. Hili ire.

Will also buy rags, brass, cop per,

zinc ana paper in bundles or

sacked. Rubbers 3 cents a

pound, old auto tires 2 1-2 cents

a pound.
Arthur Hendrickson.

0000»»OOOOili«0<M«»0<XKK>0

RED CROSS
NOTES

ooooooooooooilioioooopoooooo

Sweaters:—Mrs. J7 King 2;

Mrs. O. Gunstad, Millred Sven-

son, Mrs. V. Brink, and Mrs. T.

Thompson each !•
.. :

Socks:— Mrs. Engh, 2 pair;

Mrs, D. Patterson, Miss Alsaker,

Mrs. H. Hanson, Miss Sinclair,

Esther Hovetfend M.rs. O. .
W,

Brink each 1 pair.

Hospital Shirts:— 'Miss Rag'na

Loberg, Mrs. Biglow, Mrs.. T.

Thompson each 2.

Wristlets:— Mrs." Goergen,

Louise Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Martz,

Mrs. E. Burkee, Mrs. C. Swan-

son, Mrs. A. F. Nelson, Miss

Alsaker* Mrs. Lazar, Miss Ida

Engh, Mrs. Maakrud, Miss Ger^

trade' Hooper, Mrs; K. O. Gig

stad, and Miss Huldah Gigstad

each one pair.

Team For Sale

One good . bay team driving

horses, harnesses, buggy, cutter

with pol« and shafts. Will sell

rig very reasonable if taken soon.

37-38 Rev. .A. H. Bergford.

For Sale...
Ball For.Sale

Good grade Shorthorn

ling bull for sale.

E. H. Stephens,

Route 2, St. Hilaire.

38-T. F.

- Vanable

In this issue of the
will be found an adyiiij

of Swift & Company!
packers. In this ad
people offer a free

1918 Year Book wlj

Farm For Bent

TheW. A. Arthur farm in

Mayfield township is. for -rent.

Farm contains 320 acres, some

field and! good hay land. Good

well, fair buildings. Good oppor-

tunity for someone to start farm-

ing. "Liberal terms to right

man. Arrangements can be

made with J. P. Asp on adjoin-

ing farm. Further information

furnished at this office.
.

36-4

Spectator

tisement

the meat
.the Swift

of their

contains

.:
Ail

Notice

persons knowing them-

PURE WATER FOR EMPLOYEES.

River water is filtered, refrigerat-

ed and sterilized, then circulated

through 12,000,feet of one-inch jpipe

to 35 sanitary drinking fount tins in

a manufacturing plant at Ha inibal,

Mo., by a supply system receu tly in-

stalled at an expense less than the

old system of supplying the

men with cooled watei m barrels.

Seed Oats Fur Sale

About 150 bushels, of Silver

Mine oats, free from foul seed,

at $1.00 a bushel. Call on . .

Bennie Johnson, 38-1

Route 1" Riverview Farnv

year I

*.**«™—
. ! selves tcj be indebted to the St.

I
Hilaire Farmers Co-Op. Elevator

Co.. are requested to. make
settlement of their accounts on

or beforb April 1st, 1918.

CJias; Patterson, ' '

Manager,

a fund of information e bout the
packing industry. I The packing
industry is of vitalj interest to

stockraisers in thiW cou itry and
all farmers should! havs a copy;

of this- book for the' information
it contains in regards. 1o raising

and marketing of live s :ock! In

thiB'boyk." you wall obiain facts

and figures about
j
the packing

.

industry:that will be of great
value to you. A copy can be
had free for the asking Simply
address Swift & Company on a
post card and state you saw
their adv. in this paper and they
will send you one of th$ books,

tj is

It.

.1

The Spectator) is in

a short letter from Mk-s.

H(,ff, who now pqakes her"

in Ballard,

children are

receipt of

Clara

.— hi-mex
Wasjhl Sh(j and the '

.

" getting along fine

chaliAndy Berkhall was a passenger

to Crookston on the south- bound

train, Tuesday.

Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home, ' You . will be

agreeably surprised • if you have not

used it before. It's 'all the wheat that'

fit to eat. I

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains; Try us.

NELS BE NO IT,.

Agent.

and they are having! splendid

weather out th it way, the letter
;

says. Mrs. Ho ff, thru phis paper
sends greetings to her many
friends in St. Hilaire. I— .p.

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer

for less money than the live steer cost!
•r •' '" :

:

'

"\~
i

Proceeds from the sale of the mete, fat, and otherby-products

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, sellin
J

expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift

Company's 1917 figures jas follows:
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Come to the home talent play,

Saturday.

NelB Benoit spent last Sunday

at Red Lake Falls.

Miss Callie Merrit was at

Thiefj River Falls between trains,

Saturday.

Don't forget

"Twins."

to see the

Mrs. A. Larson left Monday

for Gary after spend a couple

days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boughton, rf

Red Lake Falls, were here at-

tending the Pitkin sale Monday

morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen

are the happy parents of a fine

baby boy born last Sunday morn:

ing.

Ed Karwand, the Hazel bank-

er, autoed over from .that place

enroute lo Thief River Falle last

Friday afternoon.

HEAVY PENALTY

FOR DISLOYALTY
Congress Takes Action

To Snpress Disloyalists

(Special by '. wire)

Washington, April 2- The

Senate judicial committee repot

inga bill which provides f

drastic penalty on disloyal ac

adopted an amendment bv S

tor Poindexter prescribing

years semence and ten thou

dollar fine for whoever shall,

word or act, favor enemy cai}se

or obstruct anything tending

bring war to a successful c

elusion. A heavy penalty

provided for obstructors of

new war bond issue.

TOO OLD TO SERVE, BUT NOT TO"CONSERVE.

Seia-

% 20

usand

Ray Lindquist came last Thurs

day from Norlh Dakota for a

visit at his home in the Black

River district.

Theo. Benson, who is employ-

ed by the Deibold Safe Co., at

St. Paul, came home last week

to spe nd a weeks vacation.

Ice

Play This Woek

The date for the home tal mi

play "Those Dreadful Twiijs'

which was announced in

weeks issue, has again b;en

changed to Saturday evening

this week as stated in their udy

in this issue. The change 'vas

made necessary as Myles J*ck-

sen, who takes a
I

leading p irt,

has been called for military ser-

and will leave Mont ay

Remember this \
change arid

patronize the play.' All olher

parties and gatherings scheduled

for Saturday night have ,kiidly

been postponed so as not to ir te>

fere with the play.

Wheat Hoarding
-,'"-'

._ They. S. Food Administration,

in a recently issued bulletin,

state that wheat hoarding has

been reported in Northern Minn-

esota. If such conditions exist

the Administration is . going to

know it... An investigation is

now under wjay and when it is

completed, the government will

know -exactly thd amount of

wheat in this part of the state,

14 MEN CALLED

TOARMYSERYKE

Will Lea«j|Honday To

Special Training For

Aero lechanlos
.'

Take

Final Sale

As will be noted in the
j

ady

in another section of this paper,

the Pitkin store will.have its

final clean-up sale beginning

Friday this week.
;

There are

still some ectra good bargains

left and Mr. Sternberg, the

salesman in charge, says the

entire stock

next week,

and those

will have

week to biy
what they i

sale today.

will be cleaned out

Local merchants

::rom nearby towns

opportunity next
j

.in the river channel at

this point went out late last

week.' This is the earliest

break-up recorded in this section.

this]The exemption board of

county have received an or^er to
'

furnish 14 men for military ser-

vice for Special training as

mechanics for the Aero Corps.

The order states that the] men

are to be sent to the Pennsyl-

vania State! College, one . Ojf the

large eastern technical schools,

where they^ will undergo a four

months training period.) The

men must be white and ha"e at

, . . , ,
least an eight grade education,

goods far below,
If theqTrota cannot be raised by

selling for whole-
enHstment|

the board ji e
.

m-

powered to select the men] from

those eligijjlf in Class 1 according

I their respective numbers. Myles

tiev Council - Jackson, 6scar Brevik and one

V

There will be no meeting
1

- of

the Ladies Civic Club this .week.

Miss Ebba Walback and Miss

Lilly Gunstad who teach near

Rosewood, came home last Thurs-

day evening to spend their Easter

vacation.

Aug. Berglund was out in the

reservation county last week

posting bills advertising the

' Pitkin sale.

N. A. Nelson left Tuesday

evening for Minneapolis on

combined- business and pleasii

trip, .

son.1 ;Mvs. J. .G. Wilson and „_..,

j
Siegfried, were at Thief River

I Falls between trains, Satuijd^y

Miss Blanche Hoff . who teach

es at Roseau, spent her Easter

vacation at her home here last

Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoyke and chil-

dren, of Biwabik, are visiting

here with Mrs. Stoyke's parents,

H. F. Hanson commenced

work this week on the new gar-

age. He has rnoved back the „„„. —
old kitchen part' of the hotel to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carlson

the rear of the lois and has,
—

„T/.J,„=
j c ,u Dontforeet to see "those

c eared away a space for the) :

uon ;/° » , ...
garage.

\Twins," Saturday mght.

Sells Residence

J. P. Peterson, who resides

west of town, purchased the J

J. Hellerud residence property

on Minnesota Avenue last week

Mr. Peterson does not contem

plate moving in untill fall and

will probably rent the pla&i

untill then. Mr. Hellerud ami

family will leave sometime iv. i

April for their' former home at

Halstad where the famity will

stay the coming summer while

Mr. Hellerud l»oks up a nejv

location somewhere in one cf

the western states. The Helle-

rud property is one of the • most

desirable locations in this villag-

County Treasurer Theo. Liden

has filed for the office of Register

of Deeds for the coming prim-

aries. Mr. Liden has made a

splended official in the position

lie now holds and will no doubt

do equally as good should he land

as Register of Deeds.

. ! Miss Selma Simonson, who is

employed by the Soo at p.'hief

River Falls, spent last Sunday

with her parents at this place.

Gust Larson has packed

household goods and will remo\ e

to Ashland, Wis., where he his

a good position for at least tv o

years. Gus has rented his place

here to A. E. Carlson who w 11

move in this week. Mr. Larsin

does not expect to leave St

Hilaire permanently but cannot

resist the temptation of bfg

wages offered in the munitipn

works at Ashland.

Andy Berkhall left this wejk

from Crookston for his fonrjer

home in Mihneapolis.

Hall has temporary

the drug. store.

Miss Alice

charge

Art Hendrickson has moved

baled paper and other effects|in

to the Hagglund building
j

sin

:

vacating the old: hotel duilding

Donates Tnrkey

Mrs. H. Hawkinson, who
resides northwest of town, pre-

sented the local chapter of the

Red Cross with a fine white

turkey this week, the bird to be

used as the Chapter saw fit, .It

was decided tq raffle the turkey

and over, "a hundred numbers

a^resbldiattjeji cents each; the

bird bringing very near eleven

dollars.

Andrew Berkhall was the hol-

der of tne lucky number (91).

TheChapter extends its thanks

to Mrs. Hawkinson for her dona-

tion which boosts the Red Cross

fund a substantial amount.

The last meeting of the outgo-

ing village coancil was held at

the village; hall last Monday
evening. The usual gist of bills - -

,

were about] the only matter that where tnej

came before the council at this

meeting. On /Tuesday evening

was held the first meeting of the

new council. Organization of

different committees for the

coming year occupied most of

of the Hallstrom boys ha^e Vol-

unteered and will leave Monday

evening on the first lap of f*">ir

journey t!o Pittsburg/

school is located.

their

Penn.,

the time.

where she

Hew Jeweler

A jeweler, with many
experience in his line, of

1 ilnrnn lUTnnHoitwas in [town Monday

%

years

work,

looking

After"a rsh'brt vacation at. her

home south of this city. Miss Ida

Engh left Monday for Red Lake

Falls to spend a short time

before going to Hillsboro, N. D.,

has employment.

for a location to engage in busi-

ness. He was favorably impress-

ed withjj local prospects and

leased thje building hov^v.Jjeing

vacated- by. Chas. Aldrich and

will be hjere in a short time With

a stock rleady for business..

,-li

Schoois Re-open

School re-opened Monday

afternoon after being closed

since Thursday noon for Easter

vacation. The teachers, who

visited at their homes, returned

on the Monday morning train.

Olive Patterson left Monday

to resume, her duties at the

Moorhead.Normal after spending

a week at home.

Chas. Aldrich is moving his

household effects and pool hall

equipment to Hazel where he

will reopen for business in an

addition built to the new Math-

son store. ,
'

Ribbon Social

A Ribbon Social will be given

in the Aug. Svenson school house

Saturday evening, Aprjl 13th

Girls are requested to bring two

ribbons! and lunch for

Everybody cordially

Good time assured.

SPECIAL!! SPECIAL!
Do You Know

I "PERIWINKLE"
1-i !

She'* the Sweetest Bit of Joy You Ever Saw

Some folks Call her "Lovely Mary,"—

they just can''t help themselves '

l

TOsk£ %Ui\t% IHtnto
Will Make You Love "Periwinkle.

ARE YOIJJ COMING?
ONENIGHT-SUNDAYAPRIL

fflU thou) U giotn on SUNDAY night on account of the

Homc-Ttknt play Saturday night)

ADM: I1&25C
j

(Including War Taz)

At The IMPERIAL

^J^^^'LLU^UvkiVi&^li'-J!'.S:\ji 2'iWsbW ..fk-i

Roy Wallin, who is employed

in a garage at Minneapolis, and

Mrs. A. Larson, who teaches

near Gary, came home Saturday

for a brief visit with their

mother.

lo'put htemone;

Heves e man

two.

invited.

Fred Gunstad, who is employ-

ed at the Times office at Thief

River, came, down Saturday

evening and spent Sunday here.

Miss Ethel Patterson, who
sPent Easter here, left Saturday

[enroute to .Little Falls to take up

her dutiesin the public schools

atthatplac. - ;

Miss Helen . Barackman, of

Euclid, returned jto Crookston

last Saturday after having spent

her Easter vacation here with

Miss Eda Brink. !

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Brink

have received word that their

son, Mauritz, .has beenitransferr-

ed from Camp Dodge to "the

Signal Corps^at Camp Sherman,

Ohio. [

'"•

SOME PEOPLlfwORK HARD FOR THEIR MONEY AND
SAVETT AND THEN SOME DAY ALONG COMES SOME SUCK
STRANGER AND THEY INVEST THEIR MONEY IN[ SOME
SCHEME THAT PROMISES BIG RETURNS AND LOSE IT. IT

CAN'? BE ANY GOOD OR it WOULDN'T NEED THAT MAN .TO

PEDDLEIT. -''.."
IF YOU PUT YOUR MONEY tti THE BANK IT WILL

GROW AND YOU'LL HAVE IT.

WECHARGE NOTHIHG FOR A

• WE ADD 5 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY

ADVISE.'
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How's This?
W« oBar On* Hundred Dollar. Reward

for tar tw of Catarrh that cannot b*
Kradbr Hall'. Catarrh Madlcuie.
I Haifa Catarrb MaAldne baa bean taktn
by catarrb tuffarer. for the paat thirty-

e>. yaan. and baa bacoma known aa tba
moat raUabla ramedr for Catarrb. Hall'i

Catarrb Madldna acta thro the Blood on
tba Vueous nrfaeea. azpelUnc the Pol-

eon from tba Blood and healing tba die-

aaaed portloni.

After you hare taken Hall'a Catarrh
Medicine for a abort time Ton will aae a
neat Improvement In your general

health. SUrt taking HaU'a Catarrb Medl-

alne at onea and get rid of catarrh. Band
(or teatlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

old by all Dragglata. Be,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '*• Cream, Soft Drink*,

Candles, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar*.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

THE SPECTATOR

O. CUNSTAD, PubUsher,
Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advanct

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Entered In the poatoftlce at St.

(aire. Mine., aa accoad-claaa
matter. :

,

DR C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

S<. Hilaire, - Minnesota

PabHianl every ThuradaT at St.

lalre. Penu.Dftoa Co. Utnneaota.

Subscribers should notify the dub
lislier ori or before expiration of
Bcrlptlon if discontinuance is deL _

otherwise the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be mad* by

postal money order or express pi

ahort-tlme subscriptions in 1-cent
stamps.

FRESH
MEATS

Thi* market carries a full

line of smoked and fresh

meat*. Wei also have a

fine line of canned goods.

We do meat curing and

smoking at a nominal

charge to those who desire

such service. You always

get the best at

A. S. Wilson

$T. HILAIRE SPECTATOR, ST. HILAIPIE,! MINNJ

The drink bill Is three times as much

money as we sp*nd on sublic schDoIp

It Is as much as we spend for bread

and clothing. It is as much

earned by all trades unionists

twice the capital in all the nat

banks,

It's

onul

It would pay 10 per cent on a II

Farm properties in tbe United State:

It's too much to wsBte.

HIS IDEA

Wii—

I

this paper that

more than one-half of the world's

population is feminine.

Nix—I don't believe it. If it were

so how do you aciount for the fact

that one-half of 1 he world doesn't

know how the other half lives?

Useful

In the lowlands nf the delta of tbe

Orinoco river the

suspended between
flexaosa, a palm.

Trulta. Its farinaceous pltb. Its. sac-

charine Juice, and ' ise the fibers of Its

leaf stems for making ropes,

mocks, etc

Liberty Loan

The Third Liberty Loan will net be

for such a large sum as was at first

reported. Changing of Iheamonutj to

be raised was due mainly to' the fact

that the spring season is usually poor-

est for raising money for any purpose.

The Third loan will, however,

large enough so that we can all

chance to "horn in" on it. No
get a

American citizen wiil hesitate a single

with
Si"

Remember,
j I

second before coming acroBS

he can, spare for this loan,

your neighbors know what you boy

and will themselves buy in proportion

li is better to have a United Hates

Bond for your money than a tax receipt

such as is used in some of the wurring

nations.

This Comes Straight From

Front

Here is a piece of advice that domes

straight from tbe front. It is a

sage from the men in the trenchesj

the folks at home, and has the appro

val of General John J. 1'ersbing.

Starswas published in "Tbe

Stripes," tbe paper that is written

Palm.

natives build huts

trunks of Maurltln

They nlso eat its

ham-

ELECTIUCITY

Every

edited ?nd printed by members o I

American BxpiditioiKtry Force

France:

"Beware of the man, vtao, no cbatler

what nis uniform, no matter what

nationality, comes to you with talei

Germany(8 invincibility, proh lecies

that "the war wiil end in a draw,

so forth. If he is saying such tbii ks

blB own account be is a German

pagandist, a spy, a paid liar, and should

be reported and punished as sue i.

he is repeating tbem second-hand,

is nothing but an ass, a dupe of

real propagondist, and be Bhould

reported and punished ]ust tbe

Legals . v.
Citationfor Hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or
Lease Land:,

Estate of Anna Kruse, Fairy Kruse
and Frank KruBe, minors.

State of Minnesota, County of Fen
nington in Probate Court:

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna
Kruse, Fairy Kruse and Frank

1

Kruse,

Tbe State of Minnesota 'To Anna
Kruse, Fairy KruB'e arid Frank Kruse

all personB Interested in the sale

of certain lands belonging to said

minors, The petition of Flavius F,

HayneB as representative of the above

named minors, being duly filed la- this

court, representing that it is necessary

and for tbe best Interests of said estate

and of all interested therein that cer-

tain lands of said decedent described

therein to be sold and praying that . a

license be to him granted to sell tbe

same:
I

. NOW THEREFORE, you, and each

of you are hereby cited and required to

show cause, if any you have, before

this court at the Probate Court Romob
in tbe Court House, in the city of Thief

River Falls, County of Pennington

State of Minnesota, on the 16th day of

April. 11118, at 10:00| o'clock A. M.,

why the prayer of Bald petitiou should'

not be granted.

WITNESS the Judge of said Court

and the Seal of said court this 18th day

of March, 1018.

Wilhelm Michelef,

(Court Seal

)

Probate J udge.
Charles A. Pitkin,

Attorney for Petitioner.

MORTGAGE FOBCLOSCHE SALE.
Default having been made In, th

payment of the sum of One Hundrec
Sixty-seven and 60-100 Dollars, whlct
Is claimed to bo due and Is duo at- tht
date of this notice upon a certain mortf
gage duly executed and delivered by
Joseph Halter and Eathel Halter, his
wife, mortgagors, to FIRST STATE
BANK OP THIEF RIVER FALLS]
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
of February, 1905, and with a power
of sale therein contained duly recorp
ded in the office of the Register o*
Deeds in and for the County of Re
Lake and State of Minnesota, on the
7th day of February, 1905, at 9:30
o'clock A. M., In Book 21 of Mortgage^
on Page 288, the - premises describee*
in said mortgage then lying and beinj.
In said Red Lake county, and, by viijj

tuo of the organization of Pennlngtoj
County, In the State of Minnesota, oil

of and from a part of said Red Lak
County, said mortgage now appears q
record In the office of the Register or
Deeds of said ' Pennington County in
Book 27 of Mortgages on Page 152,
in which said Pennington County the
premises described In said mortgage
are now Bituated, \\

Which said - mortgage, together with
the debt secured thereby, was duly
assigned by said FIRST STATE BANK
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS, mortgage?;
to FIRST AND PEOPLES STATjE
BANK, a corporation under the laws of
the State of Minnesota, by written as}-

slgnment dated the 29th day of Defer
embert 1917, and recorded in Hia of.

THE GREAT WAR HASHADE
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

"6m* boysmust have thelrsmokes.[

Send them cigarettes!" This is a
famfliar appeal now to all of us. '

|

Among those most in demand is)

the now famous "toasted''cigarette-q

LUCKYSTRIKE. Thousands of this •

favorite brand have been shipped to

France. There is something home-

like and friendly to the boys in the

sight of the familiar green packages

with the red circle.

This homelike, appetizing quality

of tie LUCKY STRIKE cigarette is

largelydue to the fact thatthe Barley

tobaccp used in.makingitihas been

toasted. - "Ifa toasted" was the "slo;
*

gan" that made a great success of

LUCKY STRIKE in less than a year.

Now the American Tobacco Co. is

making 15 million LUCKY^STRIKE
Cigarettes a day.

{ . I

A good part of this immense proj-

ductiotf is making its way across the

water to cheer our boys.
:
«*j-,,'

j

.'*"" T55^**^ gt>«j» 3a),(.a r
j

We have it

CANDIES
i-RUITS

•. S051T DRINKS
MALT ' '•:

TOBACpO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

,

. NUTS' 11

'
-

:

BREAD and .

BAKERY GOODS

WILSON

INSURE
Your bvj ildings against

by fire

the best
Policies written

companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
iA Specialty.

Call on-.;.

KJO. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

I

i SHIPSOUR
'HidesTurs

Etc.

Deal Direct with tbe ptt
k Largestm&Oldest

|
HouseintheWest^ I

BJtfhest Pric««;and Immediate " m
Cash Returns, i Write for price m
list* tail onA full laformatioa* ,

|CHAS.| A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i

•

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

pWnMlllnd isn

D.Bergman ©(b.

DEPTH AT WHICH SHIPS SINK

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINICS

CIGARs\

POOL ROOM in Connection.

. V,.

.

A.

X,

The

it

and

home in

St. Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us! give you
an estimate as to

cost otj wiring

your's.

We handle Eltctrical appliani

ces of all kind*,

Red L. ke Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your < rants to No. 84

Onlj One Way To "flat

No "Immunity" bonds will be

this next Liberty bond drive. On
two previous sales there were m my
who bought a bond ot two to "get |l y."

The oraer has gone forth to make no

such sales thiB time. If a man ii al ot

ted 81,000 worth of bonds, or 85^000

worth, or any amount; and refuges

buy he must explain fully to the allot-

ment board wby he does not purchase

the amount assigned to him iThe

government Is slowly closing in < n the

man who has shown bis disloyalty by

being a 6lacker. The man who 1( ves

his dollars better than be loy is his

country iBas much a traitor asthsnan
who loves tbe fatherland more thai he

loves America. This view of the s tu-

stion is growing fast and loyitl

and women will insist that tbe govern-

ment treat both classes alike.-

Herald.

Anittn

A Great Norther Station In-

spector was here last week I > Dic-

ing around tbe local station As
far as we are able to lean, he;

did not recommend tearing Jown|

t^he old shack and putting aj

brick building.

w-i'Vfev-i.-.-^.'lf.,-:^':--
1.-'-., >:

and,

on

iro-

If

he

some

flee of the Register ' of Deeds of said
Pennington County on the 30th day of
March, 1918 at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ \ti

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 571; and
no action or proceeding having been
Instituted at law or otherwise, to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN. That by virtue
,

the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute
In such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots
Twenty (20) and Twenty-one (21) in
Block Twenty (20) of Red Lake Rapids
(Now a part of the City of Thief Rlv!er
Falls), according to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Red
Lake County, Minnesota, in which said
County said premises were formeity
situated), now on. file and of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Pennington County, Minnesota, in
which said county said premises are
now situated, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of said Penning-
ton County at the front door of the
Court House in the City . of Thief
River Falls, in said County and Stsjte,
on the 18th day of May, 1918, at 10)00
o'clock A. M., of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of 9167.50, and Interest,
and the taxes. If any, on said premises,
and. Twenty-five Dollars attorney's
fees as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of forclosure, and the
disbursements' allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from .the day of Bale, as pro
vlded by law.*
Dated April 2nd, 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE BANK
Assignee of Mortgaged.

Perl W. Mabey, i

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

be

Any Heavy Body Will Go to the Bot,

torn, Since Water Is Nearly In-

compressible, Is Claim.

One of the most frequent inquiries

in relation to the.sinkiftg of vessels

is "Docb a vessel that sinks go to the

bottom?" Keplying to such ques-

tions the Scientific American says

:

"The belief seems to be widely

held that at a certain depth an|iron

ship or an iron ball will remain sus-

pended, floating: about and never

reaching the bottom. These inquirers

evidently confuse weight and pres-

sure.. A body sinks in ;a fluid when

it weighs more than the fluid which

it displaces, which evidently has the

same volume as the body. For this

reason any heavy body will go to the

bottom in water, since water is near-

ly incompressible." '

j

An engineer of high repute took

exception to this statement, assort-

ing that at a depth of 33.7 miles wa-

ter would be as dense; as cast iron,

and therefore cast iron would float

at that depth. The Scientific Amer-

ican exposed the fallacy of this ar-

gument, and now publishes a letter

from "an authority connected with

the geographical laboratory, Wash-

ington," containing calculations of

the specific gravity of water at

depths up to 36 miles:- These prove

that if there .be water at any such

depths it is frozen solid in the dense

form of ice, frozen by the 'pressure

of the water above it, since the freez-

ing point of water is lowered by pres-

sure.

WOMEN NOW TRACTOR PILOTS

Citation for Hearing on Final
Account and for
Distribution

Estate of Samuel A. Brandvold

State of Minnesota, County of Fen

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter ot the Estate of Sam-
uel A. Brandvold Decedent;

The State of Minnesota to Maria

Sophie Brandvold, Amelia Soderb arg,

Eugenia Becker, Maria Becker, Sam
Brandvold, Adolph Brandvold, J >hn

and all

to

Brandvold and Anna Nelson

persons interested in tbe final account

and distribution of the estate of said

decedent: Tile representative of

above named decedent, having Bled

tbiB Court bis final account of [be

administration of the estate of raid

decedent, together with .his petiton

praying for the adjustment and at ow-

ance of said final account and for

distribution of the residue of said

estate to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YO U, AND EApH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cauBe, if any you have,

before this Coprt at the Probate C rart

Rooms, in the city of Thief River 1 alls

in the County of Pennington State of

Minnesota, on the 22nd . day of / pril

1918; at ten o'clock A. M., Why JBaid

petition should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Cdlirt,

and tbe Seal of said Court, tbis |}5th

day of March i 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court §eal) Probate Jujdge,

' E.M. Stanton,.

Female Labor Utilized
\
Extensively ir.

England to Operate Big Machines

—American Girls Drive' Plows.

According to government reports,

the drawing off of large numbers of

men for work in munition factories

and for the army and navy already

has created a serious labor shortage

for agricultural work which can only

be made np by the emplojinent of

women, observes a London corre-

spondent. That this is inevitable

is proved by the experience of Eng-

land, where today it is mandatory to

employ at least 70 per cent of fe-

male labor in- all industrial plants,

and where the need for the use of

women to work. on farms and the

adaptability of tractors for use by

women have been demonstrated.

That women in Great Britain are

now operating tractors was brought

about by an organization known ns

the Woman's legion,
i
hca'led by the

marchioness of Londonderry, which

has been training women to operate

these machines^ : TJnder the auspices

of the Woman's legion a large num-
ber of tractors are how being used in

the counties of Rutland, Hampshire,

Worcester and Northamptonshire.

The tractors pull four bottoms and

plow fr'pm five to six times the acre-

age done by a team in the same time.

American women in various parts

of the United States, are now operat-

ing farm tractors. I A number, of en-

ergetic American girls have been

driving tractors on the land of the

agricultural school at Fanningdale,

N.Y. "
'

WarSavrngsoTamps
THE difference between a Bye dollar bill and a 'Wai

'

Savings Stamp isthatwhilethey arebothpromises U.

pay, backed by all of the resoiirceB of the richest

gov eminent in the world, a five dollar bill never gett

'

anj bigger than 85.00 andWarSavingsStamps are wortl

a j enny more each month for 5. years, war Saving!

Stanps are United States $5.00 bills which the Govern

.

me: it is offering in February for $4.13 and in March fo: -

$4.! 4rand so on adding a penny each month until-Jan-

uary 1st, 1923, when they will reach* $5.00.

Thrift Stamps -
I

' luift Stamps cost 25 cents each. Tbe Government fumlehe i

Thr ft Cards with spaces on them for 16 Thrift Stamps. Thrity
Stai ips bear no.interest bnt are as good as cash. "When the 16 space >

are filled, making $4.00worth otThnft Stamps, the oifner takes th< t

can to any bank or post office, pays the additional 13 cents or what-
ever it may be that month, and receives a War Savings Certificate

and one "War Savings Stamp. .

' !here is room for twenty $5.00 "War Savin & Stamps on eachVa]
Sdvi ngs Certificate card. Yon can buy $100 worth'for $82.40 in Jan
nar ', $82.60 in February, and 20 cents mora'i each month you wait

1

Far Savers are life Savers.

1 Juy War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps at your post office

or. panic

Thl* Spqcb Donifttd Bu

1 First State Bank of Wylie

ielp U. S. Along*-
ByVWep Saving Stamps

pur

OU CAN MAKE YOUR
money fight for .Uncid Sam just

boys are fighting for him over the *e

Lend your nickels,
j

dimes and

quarters to the Government to help

feed, clothe and equip our men on

the field and on the sea.

Ask yourself now

doing all I should to

war? "

"Amlreally

help win th

$4.15 invested in War Saying

Stamps today brings back $5.00

saving habitfive years. Acquire the

now in this worthy cause

REDDER
POWER COMPANY

RED ;LAKEFAX,LS^MjNrs:

as

ti



SUITABLE HOUSE FOR FOWLS

Hem Should Be
Floor Space of ;

for Ei

Comfortable, With

or 4 Square Feet

ch Bird.

nhly

house which prov
3 or 4 K<)unrt> feet

the )>ur]H)»e, nnd
resKfully kept

(Special Information Service, tJn

BAKED FEED GIVES

States..Department; of Agriculture.)

CHICKS A GOOD START

(I'rrpared by the ' TnltAl States Depart-
ment of litrlculture.)

The poultry Hoc k should be comfort-

hut not exii pnslvely housed. A.

; ilea a floor space of

t per bird Is ample for

fowls nre often suc-

nn ollownnce no
Reenter thnn 2*A to 3 square feet.

llnusv.s must be dry nnd free from
draft, but tnus nllow ventilation.

Often there Is an unused shed or small

building on the pinee which can easily

lie converted Into a chicken house. The
front of the poultry house should be

faced toward the south, if possible, so

(hut the sun will shine Into it. Per-

fectly satisfactory houses can be made
cheaply from p ano boxes or other

packing cases, 'fwo piano boxes with
the bocks removed can be nailed to-

gether and u doo cut In the end. These
boxes should be covered with a roofing

paper in order to keep the house dry

and to make it vind-proof. A portion

of the door should be left open or cov-

ered with a plfr'e of muslin, so as to

allow ventilation. Similar houses can

he constructed )f packing cases at a

relatively small cost. A small amount
!of 2 by 4 or 2 b r 3 lumber can be pur-

chased for framing. The box boards

or siding or sheathing

r ;d with roofing paper,

board fence It Is

s ble to take advantage

ran be applied
nnd then cover
Where there li

sometimes poss

of this by bull ting the poultry house
In the comer ol the fence, and making
the fence Itseli , with the crackB cov-

ered by strips o r battened, serve as the

Imck and one side of the house.

A cheap house 8 by 8 feet square can
be made by 2 iW 4-inch pieces and 12-

Inch board*. The 2 by 4 pieces are

used for sills, plates, corner posts, and
three rafters. [No studding Is required

except that u »cessary to frame the

TRY THESE;

!
A pretty -'d^ra^n^^b^tt^^baUB.:

.is; the spray .'off "paraiey^ minus, the'

leaves thrust .Into!

the ball for a stein.
1

: .Savory\ R*Ice*—

•

Coqk'J together; a
Icnpfui.ot .rice and-

a cupful and ahalf
each of tomato pu-

ree ..and; -i)'ro{h,'

ustng : ei&e^'cnlck;

A Screened Feeding Pen Through Which the Chicks Can Run Will Keep Olde
Fowls Aws y at Feeding Time.

Good Ty|e of Poultry House.

door and wli dow sp^-e. The boards

nre run up i.nd down nnd add suffi-

cient stiffiiosj to the liouse. They nre

used also for lie roof and covered with
roofing paper- The back and sides of

the house ulso can be covered with
roofing pape •, or the cracks can be
covered with wooden battens or strips

14 'to 3 Incl es wide. In the front of

the 1 house there should be left a win-
dow or opening which can he closed,

when desired, by a muni I u screen or
curtain whlih nerves as a protection

against bad ,veat her but allows venti-

lation. In t le side a door should be
provided \vh ch will allow entrance. A
shed or sin ;le-slope root Is best- be-

reuse easiest to build. A height of 6
feet In from and 4 feet in the rear le

ample. If < eslred, the house may be
built higher, so that It Is more conveni-
ent to work la ; the Increase In cost
will be slight. The ventilator in the
rear is not needed In the northern part
of the counlry, but Is desirable In the
South, where summers are very warm.
Such a hjuse would be ample for a

flock of 20 Jo 25 hens. It can be built

quickly uuA easily tind Ik cheap In
i-onstnictloii.

BEST FOODS FOR

YOUNG CHICKENS

Begin Feeding Any Time AJter

Youngsters Are 36 to 48

Hours Old.

BAKED JOHNNYCAKE IS GOOD

INSURE CHICKENS AND EGGS-

Farmer Wro Hatchet Early In Sprlhg

Seems tc Have Best of Argument
- -Lay In Winter.

r Au essen

IhRure roor

ial part of the endeavor to
chicken** and eggs la con-

tained In tl e maxim—hatch early. The
farmer whi batches early In the spring,

either hy I ncubatlon or natural ineth'

lid*. Kcemi to hare all the hem of the
argument. When chickens are hatched
early In the spring Ihey mature In the
fall and la ,• eggs In the winter. Then,
In the spring, they are ready to hatch
early. I*a e-hatched towlH are late In

maturing, do not lay In I he winter,

nnd do no alt until late In the follow-

ing spring

Put the "Grow" in Young Fowls
Giving Bread Crumbs and Rollidj

Oata Mixture Five Times
Dally—Also Give Milk.

Give the young chicks a good a'tai^t

In life by feeding carefully prepared,
nourishing food. Feeding should begin
any: time after they are thirty-six ib

forty-eight hours old, whether theyj are

with, the hen or In a brooder, and for

the
;
first month or two they may be

given food as often as five times a 'day.

Baked johnnycake composed of the
following Ingredients In the propoij-

tlons named Is a very good feedffor
young chicks: One dozen infertile

eggs or one pound of sifted beef scrap
to ten pounds of corn meal; iadjl

enough, milk to make a pasty m'nsh,

and oneitablespoonful of baking soda.

Dry bread crumbs may be mixed with
hard-boiled eggs, making about one-

fourth of the mixture eggs, or rolled

oat* may be used In place of
bread crumbs.

Feed Five Times Dally.

Feed the bread crumbs, rolled oais,

or Jobnnycake mixtures five times
dally for the first week, then gradually
substitute for one or two feeds of tie
mixture finely cracked grains of one
part by weight of cracked wheat Six

parts finely cracked • corn, two jaijis

plnhead oatmeal or hulled oats,
j
anil

one part knfir cora,\ to which abotit

5 per cent of cracked peas or brbkeki

rice and 2 per cent of charcoal, millet

or rape iseed may be added. A coni-

merclal chick feed may be substituted

if desired. The above ration can lie

fed until the chicks are two weeks old,

when they should be placed on grain
and a dry or wet mash mixture.

|

After the chicks are ten days old a
good growing mash, composed of t| o
parts by weight of bran, two par a
middlings, two parts cornmeal, ore
part rolled oats, and 10 per cent s! ft* d
beef scrap may be placed In a boppur
and left before them at all times. The
mash may be fed either wet or ir'i;

if wet, only enough moisture (either

milk or water) should be adde 1 1 a
moke the feed crumbly, but in ,ji.o

sense sloppy. When this groviig
mash- or mixture Is not used a hopp- ;r

containing bran should be accesslb e

to the chickens at oil times. j J

When one has only a few chickens
it Is less trouble to purchase the^prje-

pared chick feeds, but where a con-

siderable number are reared ll is

skim milk, or buttermilk- to drlrdt

Growing chickens kept on a goo
range may.be given all their feed ii

a hopper, mixing bIx parts by weigt t

of cracked corn with one jart cf

wheat and one part kaflr corn in on a

hopper and the dry mash for chicken 3

in another. In, addition feed two
parts of the scratch mixture in' the
form of sprouted oats until the chick-

ens are three or four months old,

when dry whole oats can be used. Th e

beef scrap may be left out of the di y
mash and fed in a separate hopper, 1

that the chickens can eat all of ths
feed they desire. If the beef scrap 1 s

to be fed separately it is. advisable to

wait until the chicks are ten days ol I,

although many poultrymen put tl e
beef scrap before the young chlckei s

at the start without bad result;.

Chickens confined to small' yarcs
should always be supplied witli gree 11

feed, such as lettuce, ; sprouted oat i,

alfalfa, or clover, but the best place 1

raise chickens successfully Is on a
good range where no extra green fe< d

Is required. Fine charcoal, grit ai d
oyster shell should be kept before tie

chickens at all times, and cracked j>r

ground bone may be fed where the

chickens are kept in small bare yards,

but the latter feed Is not necessary

for chickens that have a good ranger

with, an ronton:;cut; hi haives iwith'two;
cloves pressed lntq each! half,'-'a tea-
spoonful of salt a chill pepper, chopped-
fine*and a dash of ;pap: 'Ika.- i Cook until
the rice Istender, adci one-fourth oi.a'-

tupful of butter 'and let .'stand until
melted; then 'serveiias1 above.' / ; \-

/

Potato Sausage.—Select large .pota-.'

loeq,- peel'.-and'cut put' an opening
through: them with ui .' apple cbrer.

.Cover- with belling -vatier' and" cook
eight minutes, then (Stain and Insert
Into each opening a small sausage,
pricked with a fork. Pitt the "potatoes
Into a baking dish ii the oven. and
bake until tender;

''.''
j

"'.:"' ;'-'-.'

Banana Pa'rfalt-'-PeeL and scrape to
remove- any fiber, three bananas,, press
them through, a ricer-f there should be
a cupfuliof the pulp. Scald the banana
with two-thirds of a leupful of sugar,,

the julce'of half a lemon, chill and fold

In one cupful of whipped cream,- a
third of a cupful of -finely chopped
candled fruit which has; soaked over-

night In orange ijnlce. I
•!--.-'

Brazilian Salad^-Aj most delightful

company- salad is this: i All an equal

quantity of shredded,] fresh pineapple,

apples cut In shoestring strips, and cel-

ery, cut In the same way; let the celery

stand in Ice :water until jneeded,_cover
the apple, with lemonj juice and water
-If not used' at once, as it turns brown.
Mix all the above ingredients and add
a fourth of the quantity of carefully

peeled, Brazil, nuts which have been
cut In strips and-, soaked In milk to

soften, If at all hard. Mix well and
add mayonnaise dressing. Serve in

nests of lettuce. ]-.
| .

; '

...

.

A delicious flavor for lamb' which IB

to be eaten cold is given by adding a
stick :of cinnamon' and a! few cloves to

the water used when basting, during

roasting. Mint may be used Instead if.

preferred. '] •!

FEED CHICKS OFTEN—
BUT DONT STUFF THEM.

Young chickens should be fed

from three to five times doily,

depending upon one's experience

lri feeding. Undoubtedly chick-

ens can be grown faster by feed-

ing five times daily than hy feed-

ing three times daily, but it

should be borne in mind that

more harm* can be done to the

young chickens by overfeeding

than by underfeeding, and at no
time should they be, fed more
thnn barely to satisfy their ap-

petites and to keep them "exer-

cising, except at the evening
or last meal, when they should
be given all they will eat. Young
chicks that are confined need
more attention to avoid over-

feeding than those that have
free range, as leg weakness Is

likely to result in those confined.

Bull linos for Indoor Sports.

AumK'i r Athletic union 'plans' to

erect lull (linen for Indoor sports lit the

various army cantonments. The money
will he raised by nuliscrlpilnu r.nd

track nnd field carnivals by clubs anil

other oriiiinlzatlons.

Gt aney Among Leaders.

Dojilt

2M, Jn<

nit man,

drawing
-ran*.

• the fact that he batted only

c Graney, -the Indians' lead-

led the American league In

bases on balls and scored 87

njlysometimes cheaper to buy the finely

cracked grains and mix them togejbe'r.

Many chick feeds contain a large quan-
tity of grit and may contain grains
of poor quality, so that they shoul l]be

carefully examined and the qutllty

guaranteed before they are purcht sed.

Eliminate Chick Feed.

As soon as the chickens will eat

whole wheat, cracked corn and
grains—usually in

i

about eight w ;e4s

—the small-sized jchick feed cai Jlie

ell ninated. In addition to the a tqfe
feeds- the chickens' growth canf

ha itened if they, are given squr .:

iep.

£
tlitr

Heat for Brood Chicks.
The best temperature at which lib'

keep a. brooder- or hover depends upon
the position of the thermometer, t!he

style of the hover, the .age of t!he

chickens and the weather conditions.

Aim to keep the chickens comfortable.

As the operator learns by the" actions

of the chickens the amount of heat
they require, he can discard the ther-

mometer if he desires. When too cbld

the .chicks will crowd together apd
try .to get nearer the heat

It is not possible to' say for
case at what temperature the bn
should be kept to /raise y

chickens, but it will run from 90
100 degrees in some cases, as so|

broods of chickens seero> to: reqi

more heat than others. Ayerage t

peratures, approximate 93 to 8Wi

grees for the first week or ten
when the temperature is gradually
duced to So degrees for the following
ten days, and.then lowered t0:70 or|T5'
degrees . for as long as the. chickens-
need heat This depends somewhat
the season of the year and' the
ber of the chickens, as it can be
ily seen that the heat generated
chickens would iralse .the/tempera
under the hover -to a higher *di

than the heatv given- off by a -ii

number,.
'"''' "'"'

SEASONABLE FOODS.

tet us^at more cheese, milk, eggs,

nuts, "beins, peas arid' cereals. Such
'foods

j
are appetizing,

take the place, of meat
and may be served In so

many ways that there

need be no fear of in-
notpny.j

Cottage i cheese which
ha^ -been /well - seasoned
will - take ) the place ;bf

meat audi Is richer, in

protein
|
than meat A

third ;of a I
cupful of cot-

tage cheese will give as much protein

as a quarter of: a Ipound" of /sirloin

steak, or a cupful of beans is as rich

in protein- as- one-fburth'of a pound. of

steak. The flavor of meat is so well

liked that that' Is [the main reason

it Is so hard to substitute other foods

for it A very small' bit of meat (one

ounce) will season {other foods like

rice, or combinations
1

of vegetables, so

that the dish,' will be jwell flavored and
meat will be saved.

|
If there are six

to be served, six ounces of meat will

be sufficient.

One may make cottage cheese 'or

buy it- at almost any : cream station.

To prepare it warm sour milk at a
low temperature on the back of part

of the stove, or set the bowl Into a
pan of hot water. When the curd

and whey have separated, pour the

mixture through a sieve. Mix the

curd with a spoon and let it drain;

when well drained,' mix -with salt, but-

ter, cayenne and enough cream to

make it of the right (consistency. The
whey may be usedj to make bread,

many cooks preferring It to any. other

liquid.
j :

.

-

Nuts of various kinds . vary aS:to

their nutritive value]; Twenty peanuts

are equal to .'an -inch; cube of good
cheese. The peanut butter, may be
used In many dlshesjtq take the plate

of the peanut, as it is in a more avail-

able .form. Peanuts should be well

ground and thoroughly masticated to

.be well dlgesfed. |.
j

.
-

!

Wheh'.Duylng bananas take those

that are firm but'hay'e dark, skins, A
green banana should'jnev'er be* used
unless.: thoroughly^ -baked-" and.' even
then they are not as wholesbme^as
well ripened ones. Dates and figs are

most (wholesome iweetsj they or

prun'es well cooked, may be. added- to

breakfast food a few moments before.

St Cloud.— Barney Hotman of Sauk
Center has . I een^ granted permission'
to "enlist by, LEe

:
adjutant-'general aft

ter being tu Tied, down three times',

Ortonvilie.- -The' Jury^in,tbe case p£
A B.,* Kaerc ler, county attorney' ;"p'f

Bbi Stone. ,oc unty,.- charged ' with dis-

loyalty, dlsai reed -.after having; been
out- eighteen hours: ,.-"-,' 1

..-.-Mbbrhead.- -The annual/ pommence-.
ment addresi at the-Moorhead' state
normal ' sch'oi i vvrill- be given -by> Dr.

Herbert L. Willetif of the Unlveralty;i

of Chicago 01 May.26.- . v

St Paul.^-3 linhesota automobile and
inotor cycle >wners and drivers, haye
-paid 735,724:1 iq'jn fee underrithe.inew;.
automoble 11 :ense..lawS,v ac'cpraing,to

a report is'su ed by sepfetaryiof State

Julius A^'Sclmal.

>. Lake City.—P. :H:Rahlly,. 86 years
old, and a 3 epresentatiye'rrom this

county in :
tl e. state; legislature , for

three -terms the.flrst beginning in

1874;, has • tl irown .his -hat into the
rlnglas a < andidate for senator- '..-in

this district

Bemidji.—' ?he first Indication that
the Knights of Liberty had organized
In. this city was when tEe'.confW
tlonary stois'of W.'-B. McChalain;
suspected pi being pro-German, was
pained a brilliant yellow- and a sign

posted asking him to move- in thirty

days.

St Peter.- -With every section of

the state pa; ticlpating, St. Peter held
a gigantic loyalty meeting Sunday; -W.
C. Munchof;-former officer In the
Prussian art ly and a graduate of the
University o t' Berlin, was the chief

speaker. He is touring the state un-

der the auspices of the American
First associition. '

'

-Princeton. — Princeton's, starch,

manufacturii ig plant has commenced
to buy pbta boes and ,'farmers readily,

responded tj the demand . for them,
in fact, so large a quantity, was .re-,

pelved, that the grinding ' machinery
has been set In motion. Sixty cents
iper ' 100 po mds, field run, Is being
paid by the factory.

Mlnneapol Is.—The Mineapolis navy
recruiting Elation will send 452 en-

llBted men o tho Great Lakes train-

ing station on April 7,- 8 and 9,

Lieutenant leorge Greadwell has an-
nounced. Ihey are men who' have
been furlou fhed

1 home awaiting the
call to acti- e service. . Flfty-bne will

go April 7, BOO April 8 and 201 April

9. .

'er';-^%ieriio'f.-,-.tbe.

Jbankj , Minneapolis",

•with-' grand'

degree.- -J

.

'VLuyerno.i-The':resldenc« and) -bank
-buliding ot •-Augueti'FInke;' of -HiilB,

Minn., a fornier-rrepresentatlye to the

states legislature, were' paintec with

streaks^ of yeliow: . A haidw'a'r s store

belonging' to Finke's brother'ajpo wan
painted:

' :.-j .--'. -,-'•'.•'

";"- Ro'sieau; fei Mrsj-2 Mabel 1 N orq'uist-

IJewb'erry. nie'd last . week, , having

,.!;S??;

been married but,^ twelW"«Iay|
.'
vShe -~'j^iM

was taken Ml'vrtth rheumatism .whlcji ' \ ;#Hjm
.affected' .-'her-'heart, :

causing
i : deathl

: ' :
-" '--'-"*'

'. She was buried at Roseau, h"e|r form-
ej.-hbme.,;

,
;'[/.-/'

;
Crookston.-—A/drive to raise] money

.for.rthe.war.'fund by 'the: Disci pies of

/

,-.
,--.^.-

Christ to || help tHeU eleemosynary - -}M
work wli Jpe .started hi the county

""'

under the' [direction "of ' Biev. . W:' J,

Carry^ Polk "county has been appor-
tioned '.$400.',' -',

!':
'~~

;
. .. :. . ' i

Crosby.^S. T. -Hayrlsoni a "former
ehgtaeer- here, ;whb:

-was -alleitenan't
'in the Minnesota naval mill la and
was stationed oh. the U.fS.JS. Wyp-
ming; • has] ' been commissioned lieu-

tenant';- commander, : according ' to ad-

'

vices received, here. '.':

,

;• -

Ii
:

-

' " - -"
'

St" Paul-pState, officials; and em-
ployees have begun, presehth g their

associates land other -friends,, with;
Thrift stamps. The . first chain let-

ters in -a Jnational series, stirted to
promote IsaleB .of Thrift stamps,
have reached the capitol.

Washington.—To faciliraie (he aup-,

plying of war, industries with labor
and the t-ansfer of Jabot -from one
aeotlon -to another,, the'iconctry has

serving/doing away
.cereal.

with sugar on the

Excellent :Winter Feed:'

; "Oover. hay,':' when {.cut :

In-':shprt:

lengths,

make!
hens.

and :mlxed
an exceilent

Sheep Are Profitable;

The ,jsheep finds a prbflt-innking''

place on the"sm'all;farm : as; readily] as
any other animal; •;

-'•

'
E " (

"'"'

....... Eariyj
i
Gr'aiirgjiCrbps//;i/r>"|v,r|/

' Tiose^hp;iuive;.OT\^w^be™(s^^
UieSuPlfn1t:,a^feW|

rac^Jy|n'4ea¥iyrpr^

lng!crpi s.^

m

With the. mash;
Winter, feed fpr

nebago and
the- state

oommission

the school 1

lieved to be!

kiss the fut

was painted

Duluth.—Although the season of

'navigation of 1917 opened eight days
later and closed three days earlier,

and ice hampered' shipping until

June 10, the season showed an in-

crease in business ^over the season'

of- 1916 of 184,090,111, according to

the annual
I

report of the United
States engineers here, reporting on
the Duluth-Superior harbor.

St Paul.- -Permission to increase

telephone rates, at -Blue Earth, Win-
Wells was .denied . by.

railroad: and warehouse
in' an order: on the appli-

cation of the Blue Earth Valley Tele-.

phone company., The' 'commission-
further ordered that the company will

either discontinue Its two party line

service or (file new tariffs bit such
service at figures well below the
present individual line rates.

Hawley;—jCltizens . of Hawley who
some time [ago entered the home of
a resident here and took a. picture. of

the kaiser from the walls and burned
it, resumed] their campaign .again to

make Hawley 100 per cent loyal by
destroying fill Gorman text books in

ouse." Certain' persons' be-'

pro^3erman W9re made to

and a huge Iron cross

on the potato warehouse
of Herman

I
Schulte of Leavenworth,

Kas.

S.t Paul.4-Limlted funds and war
time prioes. are baiising stringencies

in at least two state Institutions^ ac-.

cording to (reports, from the state
Board of Visitors filed" in Governor
Burnquist's I office. ; Becauae of the
financial ' stringency at-, the ' Minne-
sota State' jspldlera' home,' tempbrar-
ily relieved by a reeapt 'emergency
•PpropnlatlAn* of isSiOOO, ' the -board
nsommend|i that ahe next Leglala
turb considers modifying Urn;.- law
prohibiting Inmates from contribut-

ing parts of" their pension money' to

the -support, of 'thei'home. 'Everyday,

boys in the: Red , Wing;

g school ls_m vflry poor
.Uch, of- it' a,bsoluteiy»rag--
""" report of an Inepsc-!

institution says, and in-

dicates .further that : pinch,^^ptj; war,
conditions, Land^ llmtted

f
"approp'ria-

*' n»-'
'.""'

_

,
Blue Earth.--At; the first salerfield

by the' Faribault.. County Hereford;
•aaaocuUlbnjin 'itnia' '-clty^ 54 V.head
!'^n^t.-''ri^4SI-'^or.'';a^..vaTar<v|rir^-.

$896.25. -The animals wera. iffifairj

condition, -and. buyers were ^present
from Nebraska,, -Nortt abd South Da-;'

kotai'iKanttis, -Indiana',;', Iowa ;Jand
Minnesota.'! :,>-.v :W: /-^

"

Vci
' Spooner,|rThe

f
l; ^m,fe:,.tpf.j ?ErneBt.

Strbmberg,'! about
.OAntral ppitottice,- ^burned 'to '"Mel
gitautfdlasSwb&iwMij^entlr^^^
;tbn|s;

; ;Jt ik^npt;(,k%.wja|^>with«i^|
$s^^edj^asx'when;t^covered£ni^^gj

wgjiimM
1--' *

been divided, into- 13 ;employn ent 'dis-

tricts, the! United States employment •

'

service announces. The Ninth district

includes: Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Montana.

'

Fergus' ;;Falls. — Carl I. Berg,
Browns Valley, was brougiit here
charged with having failed o regis-
ter. He. says he always Bupj osed he
was 31 years of age, and hai no in-

tention of willfully failing 10 regis-

ter." Berg was bound over, to the dis-

trict cpurii: and may be induced into'

army. He] has a wife and 0; le child.

Minneapolis. — Visiting plysiclans
of the Northwest are to be given "a"'

clinical feast on "April 8, 9, 10, 11

and. :12.-.,|The .feast. is_call<d ;.clinic4

week", andl la to be served, by the ;

surgeons and. physicians ot. the" city f
at various hospitals. The clinical

material furnisBed
v
'by the 2 300 hos-

pital 'beds for the city an to be
made available for- the- purp ise.

Duluth.-jj-A government s xitement
.regarding ice conditions on the nor-
thern^ Great Lakes says: ' "T le warm,
weather of the forepart of the week
decreased

j
the thickness of i:e in all

.

lakes, but the cold, weathe: •.. of the
latter par; has again made the ice

firm. > In Lake ,. Superior -'th s ice is

softening uid. breaking. , up in' ttie

harbor- ati Duluth-Superior, but the
field in the lake : remains apout the

28 inches...

•Company
j

illary was

M
'

clothing

state train!]

eonditioh, . 1

god, the- ba|

tlon of

Mlnneanolis.-^Rev. J. ' T. Bergen,
pastor of! the First' Pre xbyterlan

church, one of,the first to ' volunteer
'

for civilian defense 'duty, has ' re^

'

ceived a il commission as ft rst lieu-

tenant on' the brigade, stall of the
Mlnnpsota!; Home Guard, b ling de-

tailed ' tp|' special pubHoll y work
among Minnesota :-Home Gue rd units.

Mr. Bergen enlisted as a private In

C when - the clyi Ian - anx-

formed.

»9t.';Paui:-7Goyernor Burnquist has
gone to Washington to attei.d'

!a, con-

ference., .called .by the., se'e; etary. of

the Interior' to discuss ' vays' r of
'Americanizing resident's. :oi . foreign

descent' j'lt.ls expected executive's

from manyvataltes will be present
and that jplana to bring, residents of

foreign birth, or extraction^b a real-

ization \o|. the benefits "
jf loyal

American^ citizenship will be affected

The Governor- expects...to-': 'eturri". to

take.'.- part in the big civis loyalty

demonstration in Mlnneapol s. %,*. / .;.*
.-Minne'apolis.-r-Andrew . Bois of. the /-. •

' :!

University farm announced that the
government was asking Miniaiota to

seed 5,000,000 acres to sprll g wheat
This is about jjje average - of ; the
state' for; the last flye year i/ though,

iaat'year the'' spring wheal acreage
was only . 3,200,00. Mr.: ]!osb. -.ex-

•pressed; the Opinion' that.: heV-atate

would come up to' the ; de nand : for

5,000,000 -acres.: ^ Mr>; Glover, reported

that many farmers In southern -)|Ifn,r

hesota, -wjho dby': not 'uBua ly.- grow,

wheats a'rje.-'seeding-'sogie-, land- -'to

wheat-this spring,', and- thi t others*

iwho here^otore have plant! d only si

small apiount ;are
i

; aadingl to' their;

acreage,
j
_./''.

" '- : -

:' St'Clojiii:—Farntere; of : Ilnnesota

pbndihit loyally'to tl e govern-

of -human ''foods this sprii g.
* That

•_
•this J-ia • true .has. become'.- « viderit; to >

A\Jr 'J. : Gibyer; 1 - specialjrepr ative'

qf.the ^UnitWd States pepa-tment^ot
A^cultS|e',7^with",men';;rroi t^thevde;^-;, i s

partment'ljof agriculture of . the "-•
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Goalless

Monday

By MARCXA MEREDITH

meeting occurred. It was atfthe cp
net; grocery. . Freda!came hurrying
with the base of an old stove, her s&f-

(Copyright, 1*B, by the UcClnr* Nswipa?
i per Syndicate)

"Will you please get off the wireT"

Tho rolce, though young and feminine,

wuji not entirely pleasant.

**l believe I took my receiver off

flrst,'* came back good-naturedly. "I

am trying to get the janitor. Are you

'Um janitor's tt'lfeV

"flow ridiculous 1 Where Is Uie ele-

vator boy to answer the 'phone? I

waut the janitor."

A ItiuKb came back through the

telephone, "Everybody wants the jani-

tor. The last I heard he had gone

out to try and buy soft coal. I dure

Kay you're In the same boat that I

Bin—frozen to death In your apart-

ment. You know it won't do any good

to kick,- but, like me, nothing else will

Icon you wano."
There was no answer. Freda Til*

jum'ri receiver slammed back on the

hook that held it, and If she had been

Inclined to talk to herself In her little

apartment she might have muttered

something about an ' impertinent

creature who dared to talk to a girl

when he did not, know her, and that

sin; hadn't the most remote idea who
ft was. That would have been a fib,

however, for she really did know that

it was the young roan who dwelt in

bachelor Mate In the somewhat more
hjmclous and luxurious apartment in

front of her own, the greater luxury

and higher rrnt of his npartment be-

Iiik due to the fact that while he

rmmuged to draw to himself n weekly
check for $75 for writing "thrillers" for

u popular weekly, she pounded a type-

writer nomowhere In the "downtown"
ih.itrlct to thi! tunc of sixty a month.
To her, having on apartment of her

own, with n little place she could call

home, was a luxury that she had
earned by much economy in the way
of amusement and pretty clothes.

His living there was put down to his

New England origin, for Victor Paige
wns more of a miser than a spend-
thrift, mid lie would rather dlnenlone

on the simple fare that his visiting col-

ored hotiwkeopi'r made for him than
to epend many ducats in alluring res-

taurants. Now it happened that the

typewriter thut Freda TUson pounded
wuh located In the very ofllec whither

Victor i'alge occasionally strolled to

deliver his manuscript, and mayhap
chin with the editor. Perhnps she 'felt

a secret grievance, because, though

«lm hud noticed the coincidence that

he frequented her odlcc and also abode
under the Bfttuc roof, he hud sought

no excuse to speak to her us they

passed In the halls going home or ven-

turing forth. It does seem strange

thut Victor never sought tho excuse,

for Freda would have been good to

speak to. And there was nothing re-

pelling In her round blue eyes.* But
then, Victor came from New England.
As Freda performed the task of

dusting and straightening up her little

apartment, clad- to the chin In a

sweater and wearing gloves on her
hands ns she worked, she listened in-

tently for a ring at her doorbell that

would mean that the letter she was
waiting for had come. When all

chance of the delivery was over she

descended to the entrance to make
sure that the boy in attendance there

bad not failed to deliver it to her.

Htrnngn that Victor Paige should

have gone forth at the same time. He
waited while she made her complaint

"In the first place/' she said, "It Is

perfectly ridiculous that on the! one
day In the week when we have to be
home, and when It would really seem
that apartments and houses ought to

have enough coal to make them com-
fortable, we should be made to suffer

In this way. How I nm ever going to

write on my typewriter, with hands
stiff from cold, U more than I can tell.

It seems most extraordinary that my
manuscripts did not come by the! mall
this morning. My office Is closed^ and
It Is absolutely necessary for me to

typewrite some revised manuscript
that the editor wns sending by special

delivery. Are you quite sure nothing

has come for me?"
;

The dusky skinned attendant nodded
In the negative.

"And Is there no hope of any heat?"
Again a negative nod.

j

"Well, then, tne only thing far me
to do is to go and get some oil. Thank
goodness, I bought a stove.*'

Now it was Victor's Inning. Having
heard Freda's plaint and the unsatis-

factory replies, he did not mention the

frigid atmosphere that prevailed in his

apartment as well as In hers.

"I say, Obadluh—beg pardon, I for-

got your name was Hannibal*—you
haven't seen anything of a stray! mes-
senger boy with a typewriter, jhave

you? Of course you haven't ' But,

you see, the placo I usually dictate my
copy Is closed, and I was going to

pound It out for myself today,: so I

sent for a typewriter. Bot I guess they

had too many orders before mine.' Well

If there's no hope for heat Til hajve to

burn oil."
j

And he rpturned to his rooms,1 call*

In; the mime of Dinah, who came
every day At noon to keep house for

him, blessed.- because she had| sug-

gested to him that when steam
{

heat

fulled the temperature could be Im-

proved by burning oil stoves.

The fact that fate hod some deep

design In choosing to have Victor

l'jige and Freda TUson take apart-

ments In the same bouse really night

have been suspected when, a quarter

of an hour later, another accidental

consciousness at haying to carry this]

awkward
;
burden only* making .nee

cheeks pinker and her eyes rounder,
j

"Flense fill this with oU," she tild]

the grocer's boy, and then blushed a]

little rosier as she realized that -Vlcfqq
Paige was standing at her elbow. He'
took his hat off, and | then, when Freda]

averted her look he awkwardly waved
his hat in the air and stroked the cat
with the brim of it to try .to convince
himself that he had meant to taker ic

off anyway, und that he was' not a pit;

embarrassed by Freda's hauteur.
"We ain't got no oil—all sold out/Tj

came from the grocer's boy, Just as
Victor Paige was inquiring of ihel

grocer himself whether It happeied
that oil stoves were a port -of lis;

equipment In the grocery jtore'-bi ck
In his New England home town he
called that .such trilling articles w^rej

always sold. And as the grocer

sured him that the only places to

sncli things were the household fur-

nishing stores, and they were
closed because It was coalless Mon-
day, he confided to him. He knew he

*H

let)

thejj

:3htj

!in

b<

3hi

both[

grocer didn't care, and he didn't cire

whether he did care, bnt he spoke Ir-

a loud, clear voice. Could it have bpei

that! it was for Freda's benefit?

*Tou see, the woman that ke
house for me suggested that II

bought some- oil I -could manage tc

keep warm, even when the steam ira:

not -up in the apartment, and I wi
such an ass us to forget that >n<

really needed something to burn it In

I have a gallon of oil, but what g >oi

does thnt do?"
Freda did listen, nnd for just

moment she wns tempted to tell

neighbor that between the two
might manage to get some sort

result But she didn't tell him.
hurried home, walking faster

faster as she heard his footsteps

hind her. He overtook her just as
reached the landing off which
their apartments opened, and would
have spoken to her only that she

closed the door rather unceremonh us-j

ly in his face. She knew she had b*en
rude, but for some unaccountable reaj

sons she took satisfaction in her he irtj

lessness.

A half hour later, when Victor Pi ige

answered a slight ring at his doorl ellj

he" wore a skating cap, a bathrobe, an
overcoat hockey stockings and .jalf

losh'esv He found Freda Tilson on the

landing. She was very sorry to lis*

turb him, she told him, but she w(i

received word from the editor In the

office where she worked that, because

he had been unable to dispatch some
copy for her to do at home, he w( uld

like her to put In the day taking He*

tntipn on the typewriter from Mr!

Paige. Wasn't it funny that Mr. Pi ige

happened to be connected with the

same office? Did he wish to come !htp

her i apartment, or should she come
Into his? There was small cho

both were arctic.

Ten minutes later Victor Paige, co rr;

ing nn odoriferous gallon of keros ttC^

some ill-kempt notes on stray bit: of

paper, and a dish of apples—VI :tor

could not write without apples for re-

freshment—went into Freda's siiall

apartment When lunch time c imij

Freda had forgotten her resentment
and Victor, truth to tell, was as nruch

In love with her as he had ever leen

with any girl.
||

"if I had some eggs -Td make-fan
omelet and ask you to lunch," she said,

just a little timidly.
||

And although Victor knew that his

Dinah was coming to make lunch lib

his I apartment that day, he hurrlel tjp

get] some eggs that he was rlgh: In

guessing she had left in his Ice 30X.

And so they lunched, and so hey
worked on through the afternoon. '

j|

"What's the use of reslsting-stht in-

evitable," he said as she handed him

the! last page of his manuscript from

her' typewriter. "We can't elthe of

us get nlong without the other. Wje

would both have been miserable today

alone—

"

,
[

"It does seem strange. Do yon be-

lieve in fate?" •

|

And apparently Victor did, for he

was always sure It was fate that thrcjv

him and his wife together that coai

less Monday.

GMJfop^RECr^i^

This Poilu In the first line trenches "somewhere where the battles rages"

Is -ready to flre a ride grenade Into tne ranks of the oncoming I Teutons

Spend Fifty Millions

For Workers' Homes
*—

Government Plans to House Its'

Big New Army of

I Shipbuilders. "

TO BE DONE IN RECORD TIM

|
High Cost of Patches.

There Is no economy in patches. You
may have a frugal wife who persists

In. patching yonr trousers, but yon al-

ways feel miserable and degraded In

such garments. They make yon I feel

like a thief, or like 30 cents in counter-

feit money. Yon are forever trying io

hide them from view. . . . I tayp
wo^n them myself and I know hqTy nil*

easy a man feels In good society whe|n

he [expects each gust of wind to! fab

his coat talis aside, exposing his \htefa

needlework, Zlm writes in Cartoons. JA

patch in the seat of yonr [trousers, if

It bo accidentally exposed in public,

will reduce yonr market value j09"iji

per cent.; If yon cannot afford so: sud-

den and enormous a decline in yoilr'

stocks, and are not prepared to cover
margins, you'd better accept a foolfs

advice and unload your holey belong-

ings upon the ragman before yourlwli'e

gets out her darning needle and patch
bog.

!

Community Houses, Equipped Like

Club, for Single Men—Homes With

All Modern Conveniences for

Married Men—Standardiza-

tion for High Speed.

By JAMES H. COLLINS.
In a hastily remodeled suite < f

Washington offices today -sits a man
who has a war task that appeals to

the imagination.

Between now and July 1 he is IjO

build §50,000,000 worth of homes for

workers in Uncle Sam's new shlpbuil -

Ing army, which Is being mobilize 1

from the picked mechanics of. evei r

•state in the union, i
•.'.-.

This army will number somethlt:;

like 40,000 men. Fifty million def
Inrs invested in houses for a woik
force of that size gives. $125 per mai.
That seems rather a limited sum 'or'

money with which to provide anybot y
with warm sanitary living quarter i

having baths, hot and cold watcjrj

steam heat, electric light, model

kitchen facilities, and all the

forts of home. Yet this man is going

to make his $125 per man suffice for

the job and carry "out his eonstrr*

tion in record time.

1

1

comr

ru<

of the work in building a single house,
as anyone who has paid the bills will
know, consists in sawing, cutting, and
fitting the material.:

I
. i'

Everything Cut to Fit
With standardization of every pos-

sible item, most of; this cutting and
fitting will be done in factories and
Uie material shipped Iready' to be put
together by carpenters and plumbers.
Second, the cost of- housing an indi-
vidual was reduced to a most reason-
able figure. It is siill too early to
give totals in dollars and cents, but
present estimates indicate that .the in-

vestment In these community homes
for single workers wlli not exceed ?350
per man tills including living qunrters,
baths, community lounges for each
club of 25 men, kitchen and mess-hall
facilities, heating and lighting—every-
thing. If all the

:

housing appropria-
tion for shipworkersj were spent on
these community dwellings homes
would he provided for about 125,000
men, or nearly one-third the whole
emergency shipbuilding army. . ;

But ,many of the new shipworkers
will be married men \ylth families, and
for them separate dwellings are being
built. Something like-50 types of five,

six, and seven room cottages have been

studied ;and- reduced '^[standards lai

the^ same'' way^—Eyerythihg^ ls'.calcu-'

lated forVL
rquick(

.- economical,', durable'

OTnjjn^ctton..;.lBaeb .^
will have its bathroom, 'heating, 'light-

ing, ,and:.;Idtchen '..equipment.- More-
over, 'CTeat ;pains-:h^yer^^^
avoid .any -appearances, of -.standardiza-
tUxii.Hr monojony lri exterior design.

Only the' materials, ana -Inside ap-
pointments/. -b,ave -been, reduced ' to
standi)^: while exterior lines and'or-
namerit -may be modified' nccbrdtoB -Itb-

local conditions to secure individuality
and beauty. That Is nqtjall.

The plans have been drawn for these
individual fajnily cottages- with" the'

idea of permanence. ; in':80;far as 'pos-

sible, they, will be erected' at shipyard
sites which art fairly certain to be per-

manent:- Single -men are free to move
to temporary employment for the 'war
and * disperse

, if shipyards are aban-
doned when jpeace comes. Married
men with families cannot do this, of-

course.'so they will be assigned:to the
permanent yards as 'fast as possible

with the expectation/that they may
live there for

The plans take into account not only
the provision of homes for them when

meet the-war

yeat-s.

they are shifted into: shipbuilding to

emergency,' but the pur-

mm&Mm<3mmJtm$&-
THE KETTLE'S TROUBL i.

."It's a perfect shame," _sa)d; fliB-,'

ketxle on. the stove.'- .

y
-;

,

"^

•'''
L ^_ ' "What's

feet
asked-ptho
pan whicl.

hanging On

per-;

siameiT"i'

tryiriB'

was
"

a hook
beside the stove.

:hlld
all on

'

"The:
blamed it

me;" the kettle an-

dnswered.
"What

blamed it- infyon,
and what lo you
mean by
asked the
pan!

"There,, there!"
said the water to

chase of their own homes on, Install-

ment paymenjts equivalent to rent if

they feel that, the new [locality Is a

suitable one'in -which to Work and live*

and bring up a family. 1

Present est mates indicate that the

family houses can be erected for con-

siderably less than 53,0001 each. This
does not Inch de the cost of- land, nor
.has that beei figured in the building

of community houses for-single men.
The major part of this great, build-

ing program vlll have beeri\completed

by the; 1st ofi July. Some Idea of Its

magnitude m:iy be given by\ compari-

son with other building operations. On
a peace time basis .an" equal invest-

ment would bnild five- Woolworth
buildings or two Equitable buildings.

Hearing for All Comers.
Naturally, the magnitude of a build;

ing program tyke that and* the prompt-

ness' with which it must be carried

out appeals toj the imagination, not only

of the .shipyard' workers who are to

live In these Swellings and the Ameri-

can" citizens who are Interested in

them as part of our war program, but

to many persons who wish to assist

with advice, plans, inventions, and

special schemes and devices" for speed-

ing up the Job. To the offices where'

this program is being carefully laid

out have come in the past few weeks
men with all sorts of proposals for

the building of houses and dormitories

in -record time, and of many kinds of

emergency materials and construction.

Those having the project in hand have

given a hearing ,to an comers, and

moreover, gone, afield themselves tc in-

vestigate promising new methods.- In

the end, however, as the outcome of

careful Investigation. and plans, these

shipyard dwellings wlll.be erected

pretty much on standard lines of tried

and proven materials with all elements

of speed and economy centered ia;

standardization of materials and large-

scale building by well-equipped con-

tractors' with capable organizations.

The Horrid Kettle the kettle.

Burned !Her. Bet excited

Said before

child

'if?"

frying

"don't

'Tve
it was

CAMOUFLAGE WAS PUZZLE TO HUNS

Originated by French Painter in

iaH, Serving

*-

as Ordinary

Strenuous Reform.
"Tommy, you musn't ploy with that

little Ornppins boy. His manners ne^d
mending,'!

|

"That's all right, ma. I'm working
on his manners. If they don't Improve
In a day or two I lose my jstan'dlng

the hardest hlttln' kid in my block."

Feminine Finance.

He^—You must remember, dear, m,
are just starting out In life anl we
must economize. i

'

r .

She—But don't yon
:
think gitung

into debt is, the best wnyT Thenjwjju
hare toieconomlze.

It is interesting to figure with hii

a little—if you just remember th

present figures must be rough esl

mates to a certain extent ,''

' First of all, he can eliminate a largi

proportion of this shipbuilding arm's

because many of.the new shipyards are

handy to cities with ample housing

and all conveniences, and Uncle Sam
will sdlvf the housing problem In tho^i

plncesxby improving the transportation

service between.a man's work and his

home. But other shipyards have beei

created in undeveloped spots along

onr wide stretches of seacoast, and n
these places it becomes necessary :<^

provide workers with modern Uvii g
quarters.

Community Dwellings. I

Thousands of these shipbuilders will

be single men, and for them a sped il

type of community dwelling has be< A
designed on the order of a club house.

Each community dwelling willlaccoiiu-

modate 125 men. Each man will hai e

a room. to himself and It will be an

outside room. Each clubhouse, mor|

over, will be divided into five grou]

or separate clubs of from 25 to

men. Each of these separate clul

will have showor baths and a lari

community lounge, making it poj^

sible for a worker to find a congenial

crowd of his own aid for that llttlr

community subdivision to organize

own home life', amusements, : sporl

social affairs, i and studies.: Eac

club house will have a community dli

ing room with' -modern kitchen an<

serving facilities, giving board on th]

mess plan at reasonable rates and wif

minimum labor.; These community clU

houses are to be -of frame constrrii

Hon, but standard type. Many (.

them will be erected In localities whlc|i

are not j likely [to become permane-"
shipbuilding centers. , Therefore, pi

manent bonstrucUon> has not been ,t

chief necessity. Nevertheless, tin

will be substantial enough to: last

years it need be, and where; erecb

In localities with severe winter weaf

er will lack nothing In warmth,
Whenj the IpIansL for .such! Jiousi

were standardized by the shlppii

board experts',, they achieved; two
suits In honse building that seemed:

be newJ .First, speed of constructioi

All. they dborisi'' windows, pipes, nrjd

other tilings that go Into a house wei

pnton'a' basis bt'nnlform slises. litni
^--^-i : • —

—

'-

Artilleryman.

NOWONE OFWAR'S SCIENCES

That Section of French Army Now;

Has Over 2,000 Men, Artists, Seen*

Painters, Engineers^ Etc^

&A,i.t.s4tM,.

ntummtm

Many Trlcks| Employed.

Paris.—"Camouflage" that has come

to-be one of the sciences of modern

warfare, was originated at Tonl,

FranceT during the early days, of Au-

gust, 1914. .
| !

A painter, Guldand de Scevoln, at-

tached to a battery near: the Lorraine

city as, an ordinary [artilleryman,

soon found his battery :was a land-,

mark and open target for the German
gunners. One nlghtj with a comrade,

he constructed some papier mache

rocks and painted them with a dash

of green, representing herbs and fo-

liage, and they wereJinstalled over the

battery. :'
|

"|V ' .-.

The peppering
1

; of their battery

ceased from that :da|y. The painter's

ruse was reported tp General Castel-

nan, in command ; of the. sector, who,

passed the word ; along : to M. Bene
Vlviani, then minlslier of War. .) The

war minister Immediately ordered the

creation of a special section of the

army whose entire duties were to be:

those of "camoufleurs," or .concealers.'

De Scevoia was v
plo!cedlri charge.' of

the work and called to his aid other

painters who had been [mobilized in

•the .army in -some cases as ordinary

privates in the |
infantry or In the

service corps.
t

;

''
1 ;„. : .

Many Nowtir, the!Work.
:

"Camouflage" sprrad until today the

section has over!
2J000,

[men, artistsi'

scene painters, englneerej' etc,. The pfc

ficlal figures: show
j

that; camouflaged-

batteries have operated] In 'cOmpora;

tlve safety, only four peij cent ofitheir

number having been .put. out -of, 'ac-

tion by directflre as{ opposed to 50 per

cent of batteries where -the guns had

hot been painted , or .otherwlso con-

cealed.- .. ., .... ,

;.;'One ofvthe;m6st!inotable>wprks";6f,

the -"camoufleurs"^ was' the :erection;.,of

a hollow, amor^plated^^en^stmcv;
tore'SOO feet-ftdniltte >

Geinimi:Bi'M1-
J

.A>v
?
:r'l"v, i:'i:i:&iV---

pointed to represent a tree that stood

between the French and German front

lines In the Champagne region.
"

The French
1

had been operating at

decided disadvantage, as the Ger-
mans held the high ground from which
they could carry- out their .observa-

tions at ease. The commandant- no-

ticed the tree that had' been swept
clean of Its branches and foliage

through shell and machine gun fire.

At night he called In his camouflage
squad and confided a plan to them.
A week later n squad of sappers

crept out on a dark night and dug
a ditch on the French side of the
tree/ The trunk was : attacked from
beneath the ground by saws that had
been liberally dosed with oil and cut
away. Long, steel-tipped peevles- such
as the Main [lumbermen carry; eased
It to the ground, where it fell Into the
ditch. ;

The armor-plated shell was set up
in its place and two French observers,

climbed op Inside of It The next
morning the only thing the Germans
could see was the old- familiar Jand-
scape with the battle-scarred tree. ,

Puzzled the Huns, '

:- Pieces of shrapnel mlgtit. whistle by.

Machine gun. bullets might rain on
the, trunk as before. Only a direct
hit from a [shell of larger caliber,

could demolish It and there was jio
reason for changing the range Of the
guns to demolish a trunk that stood
'In "No Man's Land and,800 feet. from
the French lines. Chance alone"would
destroy :the post.

;
- ^

From their! telephones in the ^ob-

servatory the French scouts reported'

all going; on behind the German lines,

regulated the| fire of their big guns
and told; what effect the, shells 'had..

The puzzled Huns suddenly-found slx-

lnchers exploding In their depots.

Their communicating trenches -were
peppered with an' accuracy that could
only come from^directed fire, but^^thd

Innocent-appearing trunk -pas not sus^;

pected until one night a patrol InvesH-
'^ated It Next day-. shells "burst 'nB
around It unjtll one finally, ftoppled.lt

over, but tiielfrunkhad served Its* pur/
pose, ' and. camouflage hid turned - a
valuable trick; for Its originators.

"

all my fault, and yet I can't talk to
that child ,ind tell her so. Hon t know
real talk, I don't I can'sputter when
Tm boiling,' and bubble and sing. And
when I'm free ahd not In the kettle I
can do lots more. -But talking Is not
one of the Ithings I can do.

"Of course,1' said the frying pan,
"we're Interested to know. wl at you
can do, but we would like to hear what
the kettle is angry about" |

'

'Tm not angry," sold the kettle. Tm
hurt My poor porcelain feelings are
most dreadfully hurt"

"Tell Us all about It" said the-frylng

pan. "It will make you feel better."

"S°es" said the water In the> kettle,

"tell your kitchen friends all about It

They're used to being dropped and
burnt and!' they don't mind much of
anything. ! Tell them this story, and
they'll feel sorry for you'and Tvill.also

"cheer you: np. .You're becoming en-

tirely too unhappy about this whole af-

fair."
'

"Wouldn't you become unh ippy If

yon had been accused of .so nothing

you weren't responsible for?* '
"

"Tm really to be sympathized with
more.than'you. I was the gull 7 one,"

said the water.

."Please,; please," .called the frying
pan. '

-

.

•

"Yes," sold, the pancake turner,

"don't talk among yourselves any
more.. Letus hear what it's all about"

,'. "Go on with your story," said the
water In j:the kettle,

j
"The kitchen

friends are weary of these del lys."

"That's [right,- we are," agreed tho

frying pari.: "
' j

-

'
-

| .

"All right" said theikettle, JTll tell"

.yon all what has hurt my -feelings, and .

Pm sure you will all lagree with me
. that your [feelings would be hurt too

If you were in my place." I

'We've often) been; in yourfplace,"

sold the frying pan.
.
|"We go, oh tho

"stove too. when the meals are being
cooked. And you've' no specli 1 place.

We're all shoved around wher sver the
cook wants ,td put ns. •: So tiie *el"

"I mean,*fl sold the kettlio sadly, "that
- If you had been in my:place regarding

my feelings and not my position oh the

stove." .'!";
,

"Oh, onr feelings- have been 1^ lit too,*

Bald the frying pan, and the ipancake

turner agreed. ."We've had everything

imaginable happen to us."

"Let thefetHe tell the story," said

the water. !'
I

"Are -you cool and calm now!" asked
the kettle of the water.

"Quite cool," said the water. "But
you mustn't blame |me 'be'eause I

couldn't help being so hot It [was the

fault of the flre. It made me get so

warm and excited that I bubbled over."

"There! I'Now'you'te blaming us,"

said the flre. *T couldn't help It if -they

put sticks and coal and paper in me.

They built jme up so i-would go."

It's not our fault", said the sticks

and coal and paper.j "Withput, th&-

match we couldn't have gone. 1

"Mean of^you to blame in?,". said

the match.! : ^xaH besides I couldn't

have lighted- if It hadn't been for the

cook who 'rstruck

'-*3tm
WW

; w

'^ Stray
I

Dogs' Under Ban. ,-

-vDuBoIs, Pa^-AjcamrJalgn is on to
rid.Clearfield! iprinty-'of stray 'dogs.

Finesof $28 and costs are-being lm-

;on . thdse whojallovj .thelrJ'dogs"'

me on the side of.

the box." ;'

"

"We still don't

know what the

trouble -is,
1" said

the frying pan.

''Stop abusing
each other : and
tell us." :

.

:

l-" -.,'"...

"A child," said

the kettle,: "tried

to move .me and
in so doing she
spilled some of the'

.boiling' water over
herself." j

*T wasn't, quite boiling," saidj.the wa-
ter./'very near boiling I was, though.1

•T)on't: taterrnpt" said the kettle.

."You've ^.caused me. ;enough trouble. \ ,0 V!p
Weil, the child,got guite badly] burned. . \ "- Tf5

It hurt awfully, for burns always do." >
, <v.

"Yes," said the butter, &om,the!lc«r-. .;.?*#,

"box in the[ corner_of the Wtcnen, "she' '

, ::£jVs
came to me to ne^com^orteoV Butter Is ' ^ "JMS&
excellent for burns." ' .'-..-.>. .;'

v
'.'"

,»'*li^
, 'But she - blamed me for bnrrilrig .

' -",''.-
~

her," said 'the kettle. "She said that

•the horrid] old.kettle burned her/ and". ': s^J-VjJiS

If wasn't me at aU." '.

P'.'J ,.,.v V:'?ISs?
'.-. And; the' water, fire,' paper, stlcB^.-c.,

'"•

coaliand match'each in^tum'fed;.tBeyJ!i;

were ;not to blame; but only. the tpSoki

;

was for starting:the fire in thei.f|ist

:-place!^5'V ;» \ \ :
•

.

' ,-.'
I

"

;,.<- {',
i'-

'
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IF WOMEN SHOULD BE NEEDED IN FARM WORK
Utemion Km bV GiverV Wobl

Ind Muttcm Qualities of ->^

iti TE REST IN ! RAISING STOCK

BuJHeVIn Issued by Agricultural De.

partment Discusses Breeds Llke-

y to Meet Requirements of.

Various Localities. - •,

English Women Learning How to Do Dairy Work Should They Be Needed to

Replace Men and Boys.

WOMEN WORKERS

NEED TRAINING

Essential Poirit$ Given for Con-

sideration^ Department

of Agriculture.

iPiepared by ihe Innlted States Depart-
,r

merit- oIlAsrlculture.)--

URGE CAUTiON IN PREPArUI

Volunteers Should "Bo^organlied

Units and ProvUJefrMade for Tj>

Own Llvlnarwurters—Ma
-for Each UnU

PRELIMINARY TRAINING

It becomes necessary In

of nn acute farm labor

.'trliiRciiry to accept woman vol-

unteer* for funning operations

ntliiT than tlio lighter ones to

which they are accustomed, some
surt of preliminary training will

he necessary to utilize the large

class of woman volunteers from

the cities who are unfamiliar

wltli farm work. This article

p. lints out some suggestions nml

precautions that should be tak-

en Inlo consideration In prepar-

ing women for these tasks. 'Xhc

sucKestlnns given here have been

obtained III a study of this prob-

lem by specialists of the United

Slates department of agricul-

ture, both In tills country and

In other countries. Many of the

suggestions are Imsed on the ex-

perience:! of England, which has

trained and "is using 300,000

women on farms.

farmer usually Is not willing to t

woman farm workers Into his
,
home,

and therefore the women will have to

be organized In units and provlde'for

their own living quarters. /This fact

restricts the types of farny enterprise

in which the Women will be able

engage to such as aye very Intensive

In character, and/highly localized.

The types of farm enterprises pt this

kind would be such crops/ns apples,

peaches, grapes, onionsveatbage, pota-

toes, strawberries, et& The training

shoHld be such tbirt when the (women

'cnt to the formers they would have

least sufficient skill to be acceptable

to the.
Ascertain if Needed

Before training the. volunteers some

method should be devised for ascer-

taining whether^there is a demand for

the woman workers In the kind of

'work they are preparing to undertake.

This Information could be obtained

from the state ngrlcultnral college and

the state farm help specialist em-

ployed by this department. Great

care should be exercised not! to pre-

pare women to go on farms before

there is an actual demand for thelr

labor.
'

After completing the training, the

women should not be sent into the

localities where they are to work until

some one has preceded them to make

arrangements for/their bousing and

to determine this basis of wages, etc.

In most Instances the living quarters

would consist of a camping outfit, as

such quarters as they might obtain In

the community would be the least de-

sirable of those in the community.

Generally it would be desirable to have

one person In the group who would do

no farm work, but would act ns gen-

eral chaperon and matron and would

see to the domestic phases of their

living and welfare.
j

lima

I by ihe junlte

tfitton /and wool ' qualities both

mist receive attention to bring .the

matest/rehirns|from farm flocks.of

Bleep./ A system that ignores either

conijot be continuously successful.

Sof asserts a ; bulletin, "Breeds of

Slfeeb for the Farm,"; Issued by the

jtfiitpd States department of agrlc'ul-

ftro | following the manifestation that

rJcent ronrket values for meat animals

b ivtf caused a renewal In interest ,in

the raising o£ live stock on farms. The

billetln aims to discuss sheep breeds

si as to Inform those not familiar with;

Cieii which breeds are likely to meet

requirements.

In many enses, the bulletin points

out:, mutton and wool will deserve.

Equal consideration. In others either

c my be emphasized according to pe,

c uli l'rlties in management, feeding and

[jawtetlng conditions. Sparse pastur-

i ge. expensive food and poor market;

Big arrangements will make wool the

lirs consideration, but if there is a

!
;oo 1 market for lambs and If the feed

Spring tnjtttpii^ijbbnfjshilJii^

pther' I reeds!^fleece 'falrWdetisS,
,

,

;
...

SrjftiH) ?bre^>ment|onj&'J^^
olum-v boV classeaiare'ttie'Suftolk-'ana

;ihe^:uiiis,^^'v,
:

v;4' /^v'ffeff^
-j ;';> * LongvWdbl,^«eo^fcj[v'^'Ji;yj;
j Bret chiefly ft5r.muttonr'-ttpi|png;

wools ife,the
:
largest breeds < t sheep;

fthey lave been ' developed ! fur^leyel

lands ' rtiere feed jiahbe obttdi effiwitb!-

lout'mi ch travel; Lambs dofno :?matiK»

jsorap dly or fatten' soiyoung as those

lot 00 er mutton breeils; Fleeces art!,

[loose; cbarser'and longer' as < empaled',

>with'r ihe wools !andlwmedluii. wools!

I ThewJ rag" wools "are.J^vbied (by ; few>
Ifarme :s who i^ejiamb&.foi Jmarket.

j

• Cqti wold—Big bodied,', taU,;ana/;ot

'styll'si appearance." AUoverithe body-

j'tho^w ipl hangs In long,wavy [ringlets;.

fleece as 4 wholeis bright, and because

i
of haiing. no excess of All is llght'siri

shrinkage and' sells well.''-" - 'j:\ij
':'

'LlnTOlri—Wool of. rgreat|... ength,

though muchi coarser than that of|the

shbrier-wobl breeds ; shorter an 1 Siore

comp&etly built than : the Cjotsw oly.
'
•-* Leicester—Wool • finer.!, a^d: softer

than ;that of.the Gotswold or I .Incoln,

though 'hot aiwayB so thick uj oi i the

body,
' Fine Wool Breeds

Gh iracterlsUra of the fine jwc ofa are

j tjiejt iheness of the wool, abi ity ltd

trayeljong distances for feep a id * a

ter, " ; md thfc instinct to herd Alosi iy.

They are used largely oh the rangp o k(L

have strong resistance to. inl ernU-p »r-\

asite i and are long: lived. .Thfa* ; "?/

slow in maturing^ The ewes Pjodi ce

few twins and do not rah £ high as

motl ers'and milkers. ... U .

American Merino—Merinos are re-

cord id as .being of A, B, or 01 type.

The A type is extremeI'.ln ^numHer jof

wrintles, as well as fineness of WP»1;
because of wrinkles the A type ipMot

considered, desirable, for commtrclal

wool. raisers. Merinos of the Bltybe

are krohger In body than the A'sl ^efes

heavily wrinkled and grow,wool that Is

longer but not so fine. The C type Is

larger and less wrinkled than theVotn<

er types. - Length of wool with as much

weight and fineness as possible Isw
madded in this 'type. jSome O tynfe

flocks have considerable mutton vaM
andlthe lambs are fed to b'e marketed

after their first shearing.
|

. •

|

RLmbouillet—Largest and strongest

bodt of fine-wool sheep; some breed-

ers [give most attention to; fleece, but

Bizi is usually more sought for than,

in She American Merino. Size growth-

IneJs and strong vitality strongest

points from a mutton [standpoint

Flee'ceiVariesUa fineness |nnd length,

bujfiisuaily is quite dense,
j

Women should not be trained to go

ou farms before there Is an actual

and Imperative need for their services.

The department of agriculture hopes'

that It will not be necessary to employ

women In heavier lines of farm work

than they have been accustomed to

doing. If, to savo the food harvest!

women are needed In the heavier

operations and the development and

training of unskilled woman workers

appears advisable, the following points

should be taken Into consideration :
|

No woman should be accepted who
Is not at least eighteen years of age.

The wlsojit policy would bo first <0

register those women who nre willing

to undertake this kind of work, having

them Iniilcnte their previous training

and experience, kind of fnnn work

they desire to lake up, and length of

time they can devote to It

Two Weeks' Training.

Before ' going on the fnrm, the

xouicn should If nbssiblo undertake a

course of training extended over two

weeks or more under a skilled instruc-

tor. This course might be given at an

agricultural or a woman's college, agri-

cultural schools, or on a farm donated

by some patriotic Individual ns a prac-

tice farm. In some Instances the

course might be under the auspices

of the extension division of the agri-

cultural college. Care should be taken

that no Institutions arc built up to

"Who Cares If Bones Ache?"

Thousands of women In all parts ol

the country are volunteering to help

out on farms that will be short of

man power this season. The letter

which follows Is typical of many

which are coming to the United

States department of agriculture. De-

partment officials do not believe that

women will be required In the heavier

farming operations, but In the lighter

labor on fruit and truck farms and In

helping farm women with their tasks

there will be work for women hands.

'1 want to Inquire where I can vol-

unteer my services In the agricultural

labor for my country's service. 1

know this work is just as important

as fighting, and as I was raised In the

country and can drive a horse and am
familiar with all the rounds of fanr

life, I feel I would soon qualify. Mj
husband is now doing his 'bit' aboarc

a transport.

"Napoleon is quoted as saying, 'i

man fights on his stomach,', so I woulc

like to work to enable our men to be

come good fighters. The German Bis

marck In his world plans once said

'America is n fine fat pig to be stuel

later.' So I guess the kaiser thought

I would even enjoy helping raise somi i

American fat pigs to defeat them li

their designs. !

"Hoping you answer quickly and tell

me where I can enlist my iservlcea, I

remain. Very sincerely.

perform functions that might be per-

formed by instltitlons already in

existence. i

This two weeks of training would

give opportunity to eliminate those

not physically able to endure farm

labor, and ulso those whose mental

make-up Is such Ms to rnako them

unavailable. It wiuld also give thpm

sufficient skill so [hat they would be

acceptable to tho farmers. Such ex-

perience In obtaining woman laborers

as has been had liullcate* that the

Make Farming a Business.

A young mnn who is nowi starting to

fnrm needs to know his business.

Through farm management demoi;-

stratlons the county agent can sho i

him his labor Income, that is, whi t

he had left of his receipts after paylr g

expenses and allowing for {interest c

the investment and can
;
show hi n!

how his labor income compares with

those of the most successful fame's
In that community. The showing W 11

help him make a study of his farm

business and to determine upAnj

changes that should be made to ;ma! :e

It more neofltabl*

Santa

Santa Maria. Col imbln. Is one of the

great baunna ports,

the Spanish Malu,

wldo bails

and bustle In too

^&iM}sM

After the days of

when ft was the

scene of hot fightli g between Spanish

and Kngllsh, iind ' ion a place In )hc

romances of Kings! jy.os the scttlngfor

a naval liattle, Sanjta Marta sank into

a tropical siesta that lasted until the

banana business was put on a world-

great corporatjon.

Tho banana shlpprs awoke her, and

now there. Is
{

a gi eat air of activity

>ld bay.
i

t !

Battle Against Dry jRot

Dry rot Is. a wood disease that ..

giving serious trouble in some locally

ties and cuglneers are prescribing pre
ventive and curative, remedies. It ii

especially !urged thntVvery trace o;

the infection be removed from timtei
for buildings. The infecttjd spots t n -

to bo oiled to, retain the spores a at

:

arc then ito be completely removal
and burned. The diseased wood is li?

be kept trim contact with 'other bnldL
Ing material, whilo'snws iised lnc ifr

ting it arc to be afterward sterlllaeo

;

First Prize Shropshire.

• You Can Move the A^Shaped House on IU Runners From Field to Field or From

I

a Dirty Place to a Clean Location. . [

fastened together :by. a saddle of two

1 by 6-Iheh boards!

There should also be a board nailed

across the front to help hold tie sides.

As a framework, for the back, 2 by 4-

tach pieces are placed upright 2 feet

from each side and nailed to the floor

and sides. A crossplece is put in 2 feet

from, the floor. The back boards are •

nailed to this framework and tp the

sides. A guard mil should be placed

across the back the same as on the

sides. The sides! should be fastened

firmly together so that no) storm will

blow them down.1
.. The cracks should

MOVABLE HOUSES

SUITED TO HOGS

A-Shaped Type Especially Adapt-

ed to Beginner^n Swine

! Business.

SUCCESS WITH SITTING HENS

abd care that can be given are such

as are needed, the bulletin points out

that the mutton qualities are the im-

pcrtant things to look for in the breed-

in : stock.
;

Variations in wool values, says the

nvlletin, largely explain the increases

at d decreases In numbers of farm

slieep in the past fifty years. At pres-

et t It is stated, many former raise'ra.

di commercial sheep who breed stock

1c r wool are giving more attention
;

to

mutton than has been done in the

past,'and most of the new flocks be-

ing established are of the mutton

b] eeds.

J
Community, Breeding.

It is not to be expected, the bulle-

tin points out, that ail farmers In a

county will select the same breed; of

sheep. It lists advantages, however,

.that may be realized if a number; of

formers in a community adopt a com-

bion plan of sheep raising and use

rams of the same type, at least, if not

of the same breed. If the lambs are

similar and ready to ship at the same

'time a number of owners can join to-

gether to fill a car or, if the number of

Iambs is large and the quality uniform;

ithey will sell themselves, as the buyers

will come for them. Another advantage

In community breeding Is that new
rams can ba purchased jointly. Own-

ers of two small flocks can go together

and buy a better ram than either of

them alone
1

would care to pay for.

|
Of the 30 breeds of improved sheep

Drought to fixed types as adapted to

ihe needs of their native homes, 12 are

well established in the United States

and others are gaining In popularity.

The better-known breeds are grouped

Into three classes as follows:

I Medium Wool Breeds.

8outhdown — Body conformation

Ideal for mutton, but from' raiser's'

'standpoint not so large as is desirable

;

Iwelghts large in proportion to appar-

ent size; wltt become fat enough for

market while growing; better adapted

to rolling or hilly pastures; ewes good

mothers and good milkers; fleece close

and comparatively fine, but often too

short to weigh heavily. •

Shropshire—Banks high In weight

and length of fleece; proceeds of wool

Important;, body 'Intermediate -be-

tween Southdown and larger breeds;

lambs reach common market weight

later than larger breeds. _,••;'
'

Hampshire—Lambs grow rapidly

when well fed; largest of medium wool

breeds; because of size and weight is

not adapted to very rough or scanty

pastures; fleeces vary considerably.

Oxford—Breed large and heavy and.

lambs grow wpldly when well fed;

they can be matured, early, but not so

early as some !of the less.: growthy
1

breeds; fleece of special Importance,

extra length adds' to weight as well as

making it usefulwhen length of fiber

without too great coarseness' is needed.!

Dorset Horn—Breedlrig'hablt strong
feature; developed: In sections where

early lamb's were desired tJambs -grow

and mature rapidly ; pajUeulprly, pop-

inlar with farmers/who' raise' winter.or

"hothonie'j lambs. '. V -" '

-;.l,

-, Chevalt J— Aceustomed, to -grazing;

over : ronghVplaies; •,acPTO; ; aiiStfi^i:

vigorous and,juirdy; capable *

Great Care Should Be Taken to Keep

Them Comfortable and Free From
Lice and Mites.

GOOD IN SUMMER AND WINTER

(Prepared by the United StatsB Depart-

j!
- ment o£ Agriculture.)

'•

In order to secure greatest success

and make the hens' comfortable when

thJly are sitting, great care should be

taken to keep the nest's, free from

mites. To do this effectively is not.

arijeasy task. If oil from crude pe-

troleum, which is good for controlling

mites, Is sprayed freely, about the

house at that time it may|soil the eggs

aria prevent successful hatching. In-

fested quarters, therefore, should be

treated thoroughly before |hens are set,

so' as to start them in nests which axe

absolutely clean. Beneath the straw

of the nest a layer of lime and sulphur

will tend to prevent mite breeding, and

the entire nest may be dusted occa-

sionally with pyrethum.
|
Broken eggs

and the straw soiled by them should be

removed promptly, as they! tend to at-

tract mites.
I

'> [Medicated nest eggsi said to/control

poultry lice, are on the market These

consist largely;Of naphthnlene. While

tliis material will destroy liceiwhen ap-

plied generally to the fowl, It Is inju-

rious to the hen's eggs as well as to the

bird. If used in quantity, or If the

medicated eggs are allowed to remain

fir some time beneath a hen, she may

tie as a result Sodium fluprld pow-

der, dusted on the fowl, or.dlssolvefl

li water and used as a dip, is the best

remedy for .lice. •
j

MORE FOOD NEEDED f

(Prepared by the T/nlted States

iKpartment of Agriculture.)

"Notwithstanding
j
the ,

in-

crease' in production of staple J
crops in the ' United.';. States in »-

1917, there is needj for more

food. Taking into account onr

own need, the heedsjof the na-

tions associated with us in this

war, and-the needs lof friendly

neutral nations, our best efforts

will be required •;to provide

enough food in 1918./ Whether

the war continues or. . hot the

demands onvJih}s ^country be-

cause of the increasing •popula-

tion and the needs
|
cP Europe,

will be great An especially

strong dejnahd will pe made on

this country for meats and'llye

Si stock.""

<
'

"T"t"t"Ti

:l"T
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1

':

front Can Be Clased In Colder Cli-

mates—Afford V [eeded Shelter for

Sow and Litte-—Lanterns Will

.Supply Heat:

Movable or colony hog hduses are
especially suitedtd the needs 'of the
farmer just start|ng in the hog bust
ness and also for pig club members
who 'are doing their part to. help the

15 per cent Increase needed in hog
population. These houses, especially

where "the winters are mild, will meet
all the needs of hogs for shelter both

from the hot sun of summer and the

'dampness and stirm of. winter. They
can be moved from field to field as

the pigs are chan ;ed from one grazing

crop to another. < Their use makes it

easy to keep the hogs healthy;" as the-

house can be mived-as soon as one
place becomes unclean.

A-Sha led House.

Two types—tie box-shaped bouse

and the A-shapec house-^are described

by specialists of |the Unltea States de-,

partment of agriculture in a recent'

publication. Ths article deals with

the construction Of the smaller or

A-shaped shelter, The A-shaped house

shown In the accompanying' illustra-

tion and plans, : s 8 feet wide and 6
feet from back to front The founda-

tion is made of three runners of- 4 .by

4-lnch material or straight poles. A
floor of 1-lnch m iterial Is nailed to the

three runners. Pieces 2 by 4 Inches

are nailed alon; the outside of the

floor to keep the sides! from spreading

at the bottom. ."•,.-'•
The sides are built' on the ground

and then set up.mxh side Is made of six

1 by 12-inch boards 8 feet long. ^These

are held together by two' 2 by 4-inch

crosspleces," one about .9 .inches from

the top and- the! other about 834 feet

About 10 inches from the bottom, of

the sides a 2 by 6-lnch piece is-nalled

edgewise and braced at the ends by
blocks as shov^n In the Illustration.

This piece will act as a guard rail- and

prevent- the sowfrom laying on her—
' ' sides are set lap and

be. covered >wlth : batten. :: .Guy wires

should be put in placfe to keep the

house from blowing over if In an ex-

posed position. ;'
.

.

f
. .

For Fattening Pig's.
'

The A-type house' is very good for

a few fattening pigs and may be used

to house a sow and litter in' warmer

climates.. In sections where cold win-

ters are experienced the front should

be closed' in. This .will make a good

shelter for a sowjand her spring litter.

If the front is to' be closed this should

be decided before the house Is bullb.

.

This is necessary' for Wo reasons.

First, provision for ventilation should

be made, which can be done by Insert-

ing three or four 6-inch pieces of 2 by,

4-inch material at the apex ana spiking
.

the sides firmly jto them,, thus provid-

ing a series of 2;inch spaces for venti-

lation; The saddle-boards.are raised.

Second, the insertion of the blocks to

provide for ventilation will change the

angle at which' the boards for the

back are cut i;

In buliding the front proceed the

same as with the back.- The door

should be 22 inches by S. feet If the

front is closed the window in the front

should be on hinges so that it may be

opened to give yentllatloi

If the weathetis severe at farrowing

time, one or two lighted lanterns hung,

in the top of the house will make it-

qulte comfortable for the young pigs.

pigs.. The two

GET THIS CIRCULAR ON

MOVABLE SWINE HOUSES

Proper housing is important in

increaslng.hbg production^ Good

houses (reduce /the 'amount' of

;ieed ' consumed sukT preve>t

( losses from eprp'osure,; especially

•with the . early spring litters.

"Movable Hog Houses," circular

102, offlce of the secretary of ag-

riculture, just published, tells

,
ho\vto make'|two

:

types of lnex-

penslye: hog-1 bbuses^-the box-

shaped and tb» "A"-shap>a kind.

|! Write for tlu^publlcaUbn.

t» t i •
'

i

CHARACTERISTICS } SOWgi

Bright' Expressive Eyjes and" Active

'"Disposition Are. Essentia! to -.•.'.>'

•.-•";'..-Qood Bi^de»y:.
;

:

!,v-'K-;;;'.

(Prepared by tie United States V Depart-
.•"• ment ot Asjiciiltnre;) ,>,-,;-

• Bright expres^4'eyes'aiid"an afrr

tive, dlsposltlbn:' are: 'essential ', fo.'**

breeulng, Bm!.''-. teeselwill tosure^exetf:'!

else, which' 'is-:necesbiu^.' A, wljd^

nervous^'- mean^^ Bow.^'Ofttlnles!'kill>

her youhr elther'vthrotighi accldent'or-

"design.' !! On. .tte^ otter.vbM6VSa^b%t
slugejali

5 rsbw!!tbat:

^^ilkei^jto^rit

Plan of A-Shaj ed.Hog"Houses-Closed Fwnfcbn: Leffc^p'i^islon for Ventlla-

'

J
,.",'' Wttf Shown. In; Small.-, Diagram.;!'*'".: .,-n -

\ '
-

MATER A^KbEb^plMA^Si^^

-j
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percentage

Inaled to

hipping.

The President's! plan- to get tha

greatest possible, lumber of troops to

. France In the led it possible time la

declared to ©e wo king smoothly. No
more furlougha or leaves of absence
are, to be granted, save in extraordin-

ary cases, for an ladeflnlte period.

Hundreds of Thousanda Prepare,

A group of mlllti ry units represent-

ing several hundi ed thousand men
are now preparing to Join the great

army In France wilch will be under
the supreme comnand of General
Fooh. As rapidly aa transportation

facilities will pern It, others will fol-

low.

The soldiers ari being massed at

certain Atlantlo po ta of embarkation.

No ship will sail w itmoui taking every
snan for whom api ce can be found.

Eastern Division May Go First.

trie National Ar ny divisions which
Buy be llrs^ to go It was learned, In-

clude those now it Camp Upton and
Camp Yaphank, N T.; Camp Dix, N.

J.; Camp Devens Mass.. and Camp
Lee, Va.

Meny'of these divisions are said to

be so far advancid In training! they

could go into actl in without addition-

al preliminary work.

The President, It Is thought,' will'

take, up with the House Military Af-

fslrs committee a 1 an early date,| such
legislation as he may regard neees-

ssry to Increase the else of the army.

It Is hoped to eve lve a plan that will

give the greatest" imount of protection

tor the Industrie i of the country.

program -tor iJBubnilssion. of ail indu^f=jJJ?f ,
War. dispute's -to a settlement before "-Vj;

5 ''-

CELTIC HIT BY TORPEDO MAY TAKE DVEtV

BIG MEAT PLANTSBig White Star Liner Carried |No

Passengers When Struclc.

i

I!

Believed To Have Carried No! Pas-

sengers—Efforts Being Made to

Save Vessel.

STAKES FORTUNE ON DRIVE

Garmsny Expected to Attack i Else-

where If Held In West
:

Washington, April 2.—Germany has
staked Its fortunes on the springi cam-
paign, says the War department's

weekly review of the military situation

and the Allies aid the United States

must be prepare* I for fresh attacks at

new points If he Teutons rail to

achieve victory 1 1 the present fighting.'

But despite th i successes gained by
the Oennans, t tys the review,

\ "the

enemy has .been unable to force's de-

cision," and so ong aa the Allies are

able to maneuver with consistent

unity so long vrill victory elude the

enemy.

Neiw York, April 3.—According!
reliable Information received heije! $be

steamship Celtic, one, of the big Woke
Star liners was attacked and torpe-

doed by a German submarine during

a voyage from (England to America.

Efforts are be^ng made to cave the

vessel which it la believed carried no
passengers. '!

The Celtlo has a' gross tonnage

20,904 and has for many years! been
one of the largest steamships in trt.ns-

Atlantlo service. She was, built

Belfast In 1901 and flies the British

flag.

More than a year ago the •

hit a mine off Liverpool but was
aged only slightly. In 1916 It wis
ported that a bomb, presumed to

been placed on board at New

General Foch
Ores

3eltic

dam-
re-

have
Y&k,

was dlsoovered| on the Celtic oW'"her

arrival at Liverpool but this
'-'

denied by officers of the White Star

line. It was the Celtic which brought

125,000,000 of American secoritlr-

from England in October,. 191-3

Few Soldiers on Board.

Washington, April 2.—If there! #?re

any American soldiers at all on board

the Celtic 1 It was said here they were
very few in number and carried' .

"casuals" returning home. It jwi

stated that there, were no sick,

wounded, on iboard. n!

Government ; May Control Piji-

duotion, Sale and Distribu-j

tion During Period of War.

COMMISSION TO DECIDE

President, at Hoover's Request, E

trusts Determination cf National,

Policy To Body of -Five Prom-|

. inent .Government Officials,

May : Retaliate for Seizure of Ves-

sels By U. S. and Britain.

Dutch Government Si ys 1 It Was Act

of Violence Whlcij "

L
"

'

.' juatiflabl ).{

SAYS AMIEN 5 WILL NOT FALL

Paris, April

fall.

General Ferdinand
generalissimo

Foch. Allied

an the west front has

Guarantees Safely of

Allied Base.

Amiens will not

made this poiltive statement adding
that he was p: 'spared to guarantee it.

General Foci asserted the big base,

whloh Is the chief objective of the

German cente: 1 in Picardy. was safely

covered. His confident message sent

a thrill through the Allied publics. It

removes the lest vestige of alarm
that has been felt for the safety of

the great strategic rail center. Presi-

dent PolncalrL has visited Amiens.

BOMBARDMENT PROTESTED

Pope Places Long Distance Massacre
Of Innocents Under Ban

]

Ottawa, April J.—Pope Benedict has
lodged a protest with Berlin against

tha bombardment of Paris and espec-

ially against tha destruction of

churches and the wholesale massacre
of people, aays a IReuter dispatch re-

ceived here, from London.
Bombardment Resumed,

j

Paris, April 2.—The bombardment
of Parts by long range German; guns
waa resumed. Tour persons were
killed, and nine Injured by the: bom-
bardment, according to the official

announcement.

BAKER IS READY TO RETURN

Will Report On Information Repelyed
in War Zone.

With American Army In France,

April 2.—Secretary Baker Is a: lxjpuB

to return to America! and report! on

the Information he gathered n [his

new completed inspection of the army
zone.

The secretary Is inspired by) what

he saw on the British front—trio most
pitiful processions of refugee:!,!

eluding women and children, under

heavy burdens. This Is the second
oftime they have been driven

their homes.
Stopping at a railroad crbssjng,

Mr. Baker left his car to gre^t

girl ambulance driver

"I suppose you are' an American,'

ha said.

"My name Is Miss Hackett/jaiid I

am English," she replied, "luf

amounts to the same in the end.

Ameriiana Help To Allies;

British Army Hadquarters In

France, Ap1l 2.—Canadian armored
' snotorcara aith rapid firers

i
have

played an Inportant.part In checking

the Gerinat rush. Up to the present

battle they were used but little, but
la the last 10 days these cars; were
snade. In America, have performed

valuable v< «*. frequently they have

bald up Ian ;e oodles of German troops

on being used to threateaed

•f the fron

• wonderrtlly steadying

i BriUih
"

TkV
!h:&

•"
'

'' -''.

parts

Thtdr presence has had

Hundred Mile Gun is

Planned For;U. S. Navy
* -

) +
+ Washington, April 2.—The *
+ United States . navy depart-! +
+ ment plans to construct a long +
•fr range gun capable of carry ing

1 +
+ 105 mUes. It will be deyel-j +
+ oped alone the so-called sub- .+

+ caliber plan, - u '
I il-'+

Washington, April 2.-^-Presldjent

Wilson has entrusted to a-speclal com-
mission of- five prominent government
officials the determination of a jpa-

tlonal policy governing meat produc-

tion, sale and distribution during/ the

war, which may include virtual price-

fixing and definite control or actual

federal operation of the big pcalang

houses. I

This Btep, just announced, waa tak-

en at '-the 'recommendation of Food
Administrator Hoover,', who advised

the President that he found himeqlf

powerless ...to protect properly I all

branches of tie cattle industry, knd
that the government's present' course

Is "almost intolerable in criticism

from both producer and consumer."-

Mr. Hoover asked that the. President

extend to meat the policy initiated in

steel, copper and other commodities
which are sold at prices fixed on the

basis of conferences - between pro-

ducers and the government. Ij"'

May take Over Plants, |

"This change In policy may take
the form of more definite and syste-

matic direction of the. large packejrs."

wrote tlw Administrator, "or ,ioay

even take the form of governmental
operation, of the packing establish

ments." .

The Hague, April B.-

governmenit, ' in a state]

official Gazette, 'characl

seizure of. Dutch mere) ant

eiican ports as "an i ct

which it will 1 oppose v ittt

ergy of its conviction a id 1^ wounded
national feeling."

The government takes ibsui

the proclamation of Pi esld a it

regarding' the decision I of pie
StateB,' saying it co'*'

'

which are, contrafy-tolthe] |faci

U. 8. Was Within Rl|

!

: ,Washington, April l-r-rii

of the American govetnn eht requl;

sitlonlng of the Dutch shipi

-can ports was done inlfi
with ' recognized principles

national law and most
antees were given. for

of'- Holland's commerce atuL

of -the shipowners.

tlons

(By EUGENE'P. LYLE, JR., of>ThV
Vigilantes.) .

'

comes high, being a pre-

Being the most precious
thing, It comes highest 'No people la

worthy of freedom that Is not willing

to pay dearly for it In
fact, you villi find no people possess-

ing freedon that has not paid dearly
for-it, and'jou'wlll find no people con-

tinuing to wssess freedom that does
not stand (very ready to. pay dearly,

over and ov it, to retain It ;
.

ivere not true, Belgium,
France, Italy and England with her
oversea dominions, would now be as
Russia is 'today. If this were not
true, America would, still be neutral,

contemptibly, awaiting h'er turn to pass
under.the yoke.

,
Blood and treasure, anguish and sac-

rifice^—these are the coin we bring

'the coin we must pay.
the coin ni: iy, he, and, Is expressed In

dollars and
boi of the
cause this

out

GERMANS HIDE SACRIFICES

Foe Wounded 8ent to Belgium
Conceal Loss From German Peo[ le.

Washington, April 2.—A French es-

timate it German losses In the g •eat

battle on the western front puts treir

casualties at between 276;000 land

300,000-men. The Germans are, am<fc

ing most of [their wounded to
i
3ei*

'gium. It, is declared, to conceal f rom

the German people their heavy ^ac-

rifloes. i

It has been possible to identlfy.'jthe

dispatch says, nearly 100 German. dl-

vicloas, mora than 10 of which were
twloe engaged. Some of the dlvlskms,

H Is declared, had to be relieved- at

the end. of 'the, first day after losing

more than half of their men.

+ + + + + + ++ + + + :^ +

Bargain Price For Broken . HeartL.

Dawson, ML; April 2.—A "broken

heart" Is worth only 12.98 heri. Such

waa the verdict of aiiury'.trytog the

breach of promise'- suit brought! h%
Hiss Hyrlam Cooper against 5fhbmas
Peddle. Miss Cooper asked ISitUOO

heart balm. It took tha' Jnrr j
five

minutes to decide tha case af er the

defendant provd he |"!wain't always'

mentally responsible. The B*-: . Cjross

benefited by the . trial, to the 'ajfeant

of M0.5O. The coprt permltte i ,t ism
to charge an' aamlsstoa •-tt^wtiai
the public.

'

The
Indiana: Dry Law Upheld.

Michigan City, Ind., April 2.

Indiana prohibition law baa beon held

as constitutional by Judge C:ur#
packer of the; superior court Hi re-

fused an injunction restraining its

forcement

Mme. Storoh, Held As Spy, D«i
-New Tork, Aprtb 2.—Mme. "Des >ina

DaVldovitch Storcb,- held at; HUlf &}

land byi federal .anthorrtles ; as a
pected German spy, .died

:
there,

rumor'tnat she had committed buJ dde
was denied juid Kvwas atateil she sne-

etnobed; to pnenmpnia. ^ Mme.- St( rob,

who was but 28
v
years of' age.. ws

Turkisli' birth. . She became' intere rted

in poktlos .'and, it was alleged, ii In-

ternational intrigue at ah- astonto ihlg

early age. Her unusual beauty, ajidod

her xoatarlally . In carrying : on

work,

To

HOUSE PASSES SE SBILL

Measure to Lend
:

$7,50X1000 To
A, Farmers Goes Through..

Washington, April
; 1.—THe bUl to

lend $7,500,000 to farmers has been
pressed to passage In the House by
a vote of 251 to 67. :

:

Opponents of the measure obtained

the Insertion In the' measure a provi-

sion which they expect will nullify 'it.

The debate was featured by bitter

attacks on the Nonpartisan league

and' A. C. Townley, Its chief. *

Representatives: Moore of Pennsyl-

vania led the opposition to the meas-
ure. He excoriated Townley and the

tactics of the league. He read into

the record a full account' of the ac-

tivities of the organiazUon and the

copy of Governor Buraqulst's sting-

ing letter In which he refused to ad-

dress the organization. .

HOUSE FEFUSES TO CONCUR

Turna ForDown 8enate Provision

1280 Wheat Price.

Washington, ; April 2. — Senate
amendments to .^the -agricultural ap-

propriation bill, including the provi-

sion for increasing the government
wheat price 'guarantee to $2.50, have

tfeen disagreed to by the House and

.the' measure went to conference. A
separate vote will' be demanded ip

conference oh the wheatprice.

Plot To Wreck Plant Falls.

Missoula, Mont," April i—An ap-

parent plan to destroy the distribu-

tion system of the Bltterroot Valley

Irrigation company, iupon which; a
great portion o(' the Bitte'rropt valley

depends • tot water daring the 'grow-

ing season, was foiled -by discovery

of kerosene and kindling jundeiva big

Hume near Hamilton.;
f-

-

Fate of Natlon'ln' Balance... .-/.-

^ndon, ApriliLT-rTie battle^ \fb"r

which no one narne^

because' it is.on a scale too great for'

any geographical designation, began
eight - days, ,ago; ; To |t»yj that 'it _ha»

been ay period ~'6f [ tie^greatest ;straip

and stress that" the Brltjsnipeople has
ever -known would -;be toj make, a 'fuj

tlle^ understatement , The fate ..of

tie T^hbie British

empire' hasVheen rconirjiltted ;'to the

tek of ; one'emsh*"of'«mns.V.The, moBt

cents, not alone as a sym-
real price we pay, but be-

real price would be wan-,

tonly squaidered, or paid in more
ghastly me isure than need be. If the
cold, calm, practical business of dol-

Iar-and-cen s financing were" not at the

heart of e heroic transaction.

; Vainly viould the soldier shed his

he were not trained . and
equipped to make bis blows count to

the utmost] and the cost of this train-

ing and equipment Is an Item that may
be, and Is, expressed in an^exact num-
ber of dollars added to an exact nnm:
ber of centp. His country must spend
precisely tills amount to enable him to

defend herj

; Cor^equently we ' of : America are

now confrdntedwith the biggest war
bill in hlstpry. On* year of this waf
Is costing us as much as all the wars
we have bad before added to all the

other -expe ises of our federal' govern-

ment since we first won 'our freedom.
!

'

; Lent ing to Our Children. .

; Ungrudgl ngly, yes I Of that we are

proudly' ramsclous that there is no
question, rhe one and only question,

Is the practical question of finance.

How shall the money be found? We
ourselves must supply It, since it can-

not be borrowed elsewhere. But howl
'] The bill Is too big to pay cash on

the nail as we go: And, furthermore,

to pay all as we go would be just

neither to ourselves nor to bur pos-

terity. .1

;
It would not be Just to ourselves

because we- alone .will not be. the bene-

ficiaries. JThe generations to come will

benefit—Incalculably benefit In the lib-

erties preserved to th"em—and It is

proper that they should be left to as-

sume a fair proportion of the debt

They are
|
buying freedom today as

much as we. But we shall have to

lend them the money now to pay their

share. In lending to our government

In buying Liberty bonds we lend to our

children; and gratefully our children

will pay It pff.

Any other arrangement would not

be Just to, them for the reason that,

should we strip ourselves bare to pay
all now, we would be crippled In pre-

paring our children for the ordinary

duties of citizenship. Better far that

we retain enough to so equip them for

success Inj life that they may without

undue hardship take over their quota

of "this war's burden 1 Better for us,

and better! for them I

Sound cbmmon'sense, 'then, as .well

as equity, jpoints the way. The war's

burden should be divided. Let us pay

to cash aslheavlly as we wisely may—
that is taxation. But the rest let us

ileav.e to.the future beneficiaries, lend-

ing them the money now-rtuat is buy-

ing Liberty bonds.

Freedom's Great Price.

The present moment is a good time

to contemplate what will happen—in-
evitably, happen—if we -do not lend to

posterity to help, pay freedom's huge
price.' Nothing is dearer than the al-

ternative. | -.
'•'"'

-..,,;.
•; -i--;

;".

If we do not-4end our government

what it asks of us in loans, then, we
must, consent that .the total, cost bo

taken from us outright; by taxation-

even by a prorated confiscation. -

- Before such an alternative even the

German, or pro-German, having projn

erty Interests In this country, ; should

choose to subscribe for Liberty bonds..

; In bur.'oith seif-lnteresti apart .from

theissues vital.to the inte^lty of xirir

xq'anhbod; weican- do.'nb iess-fr-no less,

than lend' to the;last cent we may'poB-

elbly, save|; and~thls ,not; oj^ce merely,,

but- each.and "ievery ;tlme .that-JThcle

Samsteps'from his counting^tiouseto

tell us tha't he mnst have more money.
;TIncle' Sam 18 telling 'us' this' nowi"

-He' awaits our'.-response. But be -is

not,the only one who waits. Wberjiver

men are free;br/snlfortto:be.ireei-.there:

they await bwrresponse^^ as-'the'answer
l

.to their.tVopes.^?^And.there is-yetanj

other'<--wb|p ' -walts^tbe eaems.^-kla
'wbatever^Begree';0D^an8wer;fails;0f-a;

i^ecbfiii^^^^^i^^S0iS^fi :BUU.m
-tlwI^gr&^WB^KBea^Mp^^^
/IonBOT^ifle0Tft#SPianter3~fcBfe3Stl«ss»wi

a strike is tcallad,
'.'f
The proclamation.;::

is along the -line of a national agree-
ment -'

. ^-ij."'--:
.' "'/-.' :'

*
' Board to Hear Cases.
Members'jof the state board of aibl-

'

i'P. Peck of Minneapolis,
representing employers, and ' K Fv

Schrpederjbf St Paul,, representing
employes. ',Under the law, when any -

dispute is brought before them, Uio
two are-' to' select a third, impartial
citizen, 'to ;kt with them.
The

i
proclamation is as follows:

fwu'erees,' aurlns the war it Is extreme-
ly desirable.'! tliet every . Industrial 'dispute
be settled without the necessity of scnkei

'

and lockouts and accompanying losses-n.
both employers and employes, as: well as
to the:public, all ot which tend to weak'en, '

the war power of the government and: to1

decrease the production of-otu-'tadnstrlei,.
and. \ -i -

."whereas;! labor conditions in Minnesota'
should be made as stable as possible so"
that our state may be In a position to, ^
receive additional contracts from tbe-fed--*^
eral government and otber sources, result.;

'

Ins in more work for wage earners and uu
a maximum: output from this state, thus''

.

enabling our commonwealth to be of BTea&
er service to the nation, and : .'

"Whereas, under the laws of Ulnneseta.
there now exists a state-board of srbttra-l
tlon to which matters pertaining to laBor'
controversies have been and may be re-':

ferred and which already has rendered va!*'
uable serrlce In this connection.
"Therefore, I do hereby request tbe mem-

bers of said'board to confer at tbe earil*:
eat possible opportunity with labor orgaSti
Izatlons and with employers' assoclationa;
In order that an understanding may--at
this time be reached whereby disputes in-
volving unionism or non-unlonlsm or other1

, controversies, resulting In strikes or lock- -

outs shall be eliminated during the war, .

and to the end thai all Industrial disagree-
ments may in the future be. amicably aa-'
Justed,' I do hereby urge that pursuant
to such agreement, all employers and em-
ployes submit matters which they them--
sclves are junable to settle to said board
for conciliation or arbitration."

iL.

MAY CALL SPECIAL SESSION

Burnqulati Expected to Summon Sol-

ons to Give Soldiers Vote,
St. Paul, April" 2.—Calling of tho

'

Minnesota legislature into extra ses-

sion before the end of April for. the
purpose'of passing a new act enabling
Minnesota soldiers to vote wherever
they, may! be, is predicted by men In
close touch with, state affairs. The»
call, it was said, probably would ba
issued byiiGovernor J. A A. Burnqulst
next week, soon after his' return front

Washington, and would give only a
week or 10. days^- notice .of the meet-
ing. S:

'•
'

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

/ Minneapolik Grain.
Minneapolis. April 2.—Oats,

83%. ',,.-

L Duluth Flax.
Duluth.'vApril 2.—Flaxseed,

$4.13; July, S4.11%. :......

'' Chicago Grain.
• Chicago;' April 2.—Corn,
S1.25K; bats, May, 83%.

May.

May,

May.

South St Paul Live Stock.
South ^St Paul, April 2.—Esti-

mated- receipts at tbe Union Stock
Yards: Cattle, 3,000; calves, 500;
hogs, 5,800; sheep, 150; horse's, 10;
cars, 192. !

Railroads entering tea yards repoit-

.

ed receipts for 'the. day by loads as

-

follows: Burlington, i; Great West-
ern, 2; Milwaukee, 33; Rock Island,

2; Omahaj'21; Great Northern, 40; St.

Louis, -13 ;|i Northern Pacific, 28; Soo,
52. Tota^ 192.

Cattle—Steera, *7.00@12.35; cows, -

J7.75@11.S0: calves, $6.75@14.00.

I-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago) April 2.—Hogs—Receipts,.

55,000; firm, 10@15c; above Salur-'".

day's average; bulk, ?16.85@17.40; ;•"

light, v$16.90@17.60; mixed, J16.60©
17.56; heavy, $15.75@17.15; ' rough,
U5.75@16<O0; pigs, U2.60@16.50. :

'Cattle—feecelpts, 2;100; steady,
native steers, ?9.70@ 14.65; stockers '

and feeders, (8.40@iL60; cows . and:

heifers, S6.30@12.O0; calves, $10.50@
i6.oo: 1 -• • r

•

- Sheep-4Receipts, 1^00; . strong;

Sheep, ?]tt.75@17.00; lambs, J15.25®- .

19.60.: If. -
.

' ^ .-.'-.'!

^" Butter, Eggs: and Poultry. :,.ic -

Minneapolis," April 2.—BTJTTBRi;
—Creamery' extra, per lb.,* 40c; extra.* -

.;

firsts; 39fc; firsts, 38c; seconds; 37c;

dairy, 31e; packing stock, :28c.

EGGS.-ljFresh prime--" flrstB; new .

cases, free from rots, email. dirties

-

and. checks out, dbz., 33c; "current
receipts, Irots out case", tS.W, checlw

,

and second8,.doz. '26c- Quotations on- -

eggs include caseB. |
•

'

LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, fat.1 10 f

lbs. and])' over,' 25c; thin, small,10@;
12c; cripples: and culls, linsalahje; iol4 '

roosters, flScj-ducks,, 26c; geese, 226"-'
'

:19i7 : rob Iters;' 25c; 1917 staigy,- ,20@;

One.B
."'f

;

itiah Gun Mows Down .450.; tZZtii
r iondo: i,jApril "2,-^The Germah| at^\ V0j%t£

tack agi Inst Araas and yimy^RIdge,;.--^^;--..

wliicJi^v,as,,a.total failure, is, knowtf; ;.: ''ij^

to have 5ost the enemy:beavDy. . TKei' -
'
v >4|;;

;Hrst"gu wds'reserve : regiment: lostiinj •: ,
',"'

officers' alone; the colonel.and; niijeS' ,;,>,.-

btne'rs :,lilled'~and"2i wounded;? .Serf.!. ^
eral;'Br Ush batteries, "fired 'fpr^ng-;

'' "-'

periodsi oyer^ppen,^' sights; :.tbe -sbeTds v

'cuttihgi' Jong'.,-lanes .^in'-"'the -:/,Gefinan.->

:



What Do YOUR Boys And

Girls Think of the Farm?

Do they like it or do Ihey hate it?

Ate thiy "sticking" to the farm from aBense of

will they bi apt to jump as soon as an APPARENT LY good city open

ing shows

Or arc

The

ip?

River I'allsNewfr
Sriok Thyren drove to Red

[j^ke Palls Sunday.

[Buy a W. S:

Post Office.

duty to you and

they contented, happy and glad to be wh ire they are?

aswer depends very much on the home at d its surroundings.

Is YOUlt home all that It should be-al! that ybu and your wife

want it to bo- all that your children are entitled to '

You are of course tho best judge, but we want o say

the past y?ar or two we have helped some farm fa naliea

homes on Ircly and the results have more than just

Life i n these farms today is cnjoyable-the nei

big difference.

Those farmers and their families are today

are producing Delter crops and better stock. Thev
Metier

are

money. fl'liey »re actually growing younger instea 1 of older.

A real farm homo pays in more ways than ope. More of them

Bhoulit b* built In this vicinity this spring.

Don' ; YOU need one?

Let us help yon plan U—no charge for thisser\ ice. Let us do it now.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co,

ST. HILAIBE, JHNN.

that during

revise their
,

lied the cost.

ghbors can see the

Braid Stephens

Brevik's Sunday.

S. Stamp todays

Lemely Dc bson returned from

rhief River Falls where he at-

tended High School. Lemely

has made an excellent record in

school and v. as granted permis

ion to leav« early on account of

spring work

called at

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peterson,

John Halonen and Berthilda Peter

son drove"t*i Huot, Sunday. Miss

Peterson renained and will' re-

sume her s:hool work after a

t||-ief visit at home. They made

{he trip via auto and reported

breezy trip,

citizens—they

making more

Jlj Word has been received from

Eddie J. E3de who is now at

Gamp Pike) Arkansas, that he

iwiilbe given a furlough first

part of this month and will visit

here with bis folks.

:

:i

f-
1-

:
; The Satterberg and Fallman

families ofj St Hilaire were Sun-

day visitors at the P. Satterberg

;bome.

Mrs. Brovik called at the home

of Dalager last Friday.

Special Shoe Sale

/ have put up for quick closing out,

one lot of shoes and rubbers. These are

from a cleanup of stock. Every pair worth

double the selling price if bought now.

All were bought before War prices set in

and we are passing those prices along to

our customers.

Bring in your family and outfit them

with shoes and rubbers.

You
able to

at these prices

years to come.

hwill not be

b'.iy slioes

foragain

Ole Mathson
St. Hilaire, Minn.

! Mabel

visited at

morning.

Nannie Erickson and Gerald

Stephens took 8th grade examin-

ations last week.

Kill the

vant 'em,

John JLarson visited Miller

Peterson last week.

:ind Alice

Peterson's

Alice Erickson

Tuesday,

asked to

Mr. am

Erickson

Tuesday

Moat Disastrous-Overflow In Engl ind

Recurred lii 1912; In Franceflh

1916; U. S. In 1889 and 1913..;!

We in this country have experl

enied nothing like the floods which

halve taken place in other, countries,

says a London •correspondent. Per-

haps the, most, disastrous flood which

haB happened in England occurred

in] 1912; when' East Anglia was par-

tially submerged: No less than $85,-

000,000 worth of damages was done

to] the districts round Norwich, Ips-

wich, N.ottingham-and Leicester; and

nftarly 100,000 people were driven

from their homes. . : i

, Prance has had more thanj its

snare of deluges. Most of us rememr

ber the fearful Paris floods of 1910.

wjhen the Seine overflowed, causing

ofer $30,000,000 damage. Again, in

1875, large tracts of land around

Maris were submerged and damago

4 the extent of $15,000,000 done.
"

Uncle Sam, too, has suffered very

b'adly from floods, the most disas-

trous being the famous Johnstown

floods of 1889. Heavy rains caused

a]| sudden rise of the Susquehanna

river and its tributaries, with the re-

sult that numerous prosperous towns

arid villages on the western slope of

tho Alleghenies for 40 miles around

were completely- devastated.; Six

thousand persons- lost their lives, in-

(Juding 1,500 burned to death at

• rohnstown, where the iron furnaces

1 3t fire to the driftwood and build-

:ngs.

In March, 1913, an appalling dis-

ster of flood, fire and storm: over-

helmed Indiana and Ohio, rcsult-

iig in the death of 7,000 people,

ile 250,000 were rendered home-

s; $10,000,000 worth of damage

iras done. in a few hours. Two years

previously a dam burst over Austin,

Pa,, resulting in the destruction of

he town and the death of 4,000 of

the inhabitants.
[

You CtinGetiiHe&

Quick
service at

P. E.

TAis si 'ore is prepared to get

it does n ot carry in stock for

mers; We 'handle a good
grocerie s> dry goods, hardware and kin

dred linns, but, there are othe r goods we
do not sock. These we will \arder for

you and get them just as reasonable as

anyone can do.

sales, small profit

SMIDESANG fi
SON,

WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

anything'

itsi casfo-

l : line of

M

and best

crows boys, we don't

Herman Burstad called at his

parental home, Monday evening.

taught school

Oscar Brevik being

ballon local board in

Thief River Falls. .

Mrs.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP,, ELEVATOR CO,

AUTOMOBILE TROUBLES.

"I hear you've got a portable gar«

ago."

"Yes, and now I wish my auto-

mobile were portable."—Judge.

BEING AN ANGEL.

"Why are you going into the avia-

tion service?"

"Might as well fly here, as here»

after."—Orange Peel.

CHANCE FOR TROUBLE.

"Who wrote tho libretto of thai

musical comedy?"

"Arc you looking for him, too>?"-~f

fndge.

Dalager were

the guestjs of Mr. Huston of Red

Lake Fails Sunday.

Wyandotte
The Misses Ke >ina and Alma Ness

of Gary, are guests it the J. Peterson

home, having arr ved last Thursday.

Mrs. O. C. Peterson and Miss Lena

PeterBon shopped

Monday afternoin,

ONE OR T'OTHER

Mr. P. Engestad and sons- Pan!

and Lars, and O.

out to Black River last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs

baby of Plumner
here last Sunday

at Thief River Falls,

O. Peterson autoed

Ed Karwand'and Miss Lena Peter,

son autoedto Un W. E. Roese .
home

at Plummer last Wednesday evening.

W.' E. Boese and

visited relatives

J. TV. Denhart, Carl Alhbarg and

Elias Peterson autoed to the" Arneson

homo last Saturcoy night.

Mrs. Sumpter, spent Sunday at the

Elmer Kolp horr e.

Bray Items

Halvor

Buy a W,

Hanson

new Ford from H. A,

week.

purchased a

Olson lastl

Your boy expects your help.

S. S.-P. O.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Olsei

autoed to
1

St. Hilaire, Monday.

Miss Lilly Bohem was a guest at

the Denhart home Monday eveuing.

:|^Sa^/
Webster's

New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,

farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by successful men'and
women, the world over, .

AreYoupquippedtoWin?
The New International provides

the means lio success. It is an all-

'

- knowing teacher, auniversal ques-
tion answerer.

If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancementwhynotmake daily
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation? i.

400,OOOVocabuIaryTerms. 2700Pa£ek.
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 13,000

' Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Edition*.

Hazel News
A large crowd attended the Young ^

Peoples Society >f the St. Paul! Church *~

Ia6t Sunday evening. A fine, program

had been arranged for by- Miss Stor-

vick.for whicii she deserves much

credit. Rev. A Odegaard also' gave

an interesting ti,Ik, having chosen as

his topic "Mother",' which was very

impreBsive. Ti e usual midnight lunch

was ssrvt-d by tire ladies of the congre-

gation. This nMted the church a sum

ot over nmteen UollarE.

He—Now -that you've refused me,

111 join the army and go down to

war.

She—And get shot?

He—Either that, or I'll go right

out now and get half shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borgie and Mrs.

I*. Nelson shopped at Thief River Falls

last Friday. '.

/

Writeforspoo- :

tmen pages.
;

illustrations, •

ieto. Free, a
act of Pcfcbet
Maps if

name
paptr.

G.&C.
MERF2A*

CO,
TSjirlngfield, lfc».

you r

this

The Hed Croi s circle will meet at the

J. Uesby home Saturday April 6tb.

Mr. an'd- Mrs. Elmer Hanson

and Geol-ge Hanson autoed tc

St. Hilaire, Monday.

Mrs. Hegstrom of Strandquisti

Minn., is visiting here with, he)

daughter, Mrs. L. Dimmen.

Thief River, w
the Dairy Lunch room

Mrs. N. K. Anderson entei

tained alfew guests last Fridayj

Those present were Mrs. Ole

Torson,
|

Mr. and Mrs. G,

Lindquist and children and

and Mre

Albert.

aI-

4
EdSevre, Emma and

HARD WORK.

"A puilic official is very much

overwork d in times like these."

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

The way they campaign now, cfter

a man's elected he's likely to have

to manage a few libel suits in a 3d:

-

tion to
"

job."
I

lolding • down his regular

"They

up a moil

?'Thnt

after -all

friend?'

Alfred C. Olsen and

Thsmpsjon were business

at Wylie last Saturday.

Bennip

callers

„ BuyaW. S. S. now. Help

win the

APPROPRIATE.

were a long time putting

ument to their eomrad(
'

was all Tight. Wasn't it,

a tardy tribute to a late

war. Post Office.

Anujnberof people attthded

from tl is vicinity attended the

sale at Pitkin's, Monday.

erea't Burma Rice Crop.

Burma is the world's largest pio-

oncer of rice and, though less than

tenth ot the crop Is exported, evm
then her exports constitute more th

half thi rice which comes into intsr-

national trade. The Burma rice crop

averages twenty-elgut million ^as
year, aid upwards of two and orie-h ill

tons are exported.million

DICKENS FAMILY PROVISION.

Election of Herrry Fielding Dick- business wnen

ens, son of Charles Dickens, the nov-

elist, by the aldermen of the city of

London to the office of common ser-

geant, which carries with it a salary

of $15,000 a year, will cause gratifi-

cation to many admirers of his fa-

ther in America, says the Richmond

Times-Dispatch. It is true that the

versatile caricaturist made a lot of

fun of our institutions when they

were in a crude stafe, and there was

a time when his burlesques of our

boasted business progressiveness

were not well relished, but he was

master of a form of humor which ap-

pealed irresistibly to the American

sense of the ludicrous, and so he was

forgiven. Of late years, stories of

the poverty of his descendants caused

grief in this country, which will' be

relieved at the news of his son's good

fortune,^ :

Our teacher Miss Bohem spent her

Eastei vacation at the R. J. Mc Kercher

home soulh of it. Hilaire.

Olo Mathsori is busy' unpacking

goods and getting his .store ready for

business wnen ;ompleted. It will bo

one of the finest stores in this section.

Miss Leisl St afer left last week for

lere Bhe Is employed .
at

The Misses Bydia Dahlstrom, Julia

and Amber Erickson, H. Erickson and

E. Dahlstrom autoed over from Black

River and attended the Young People'*

Society in the Hall here.

Ed Karwand was a business caller

in Thief RiverjMonday afternoon.

BAH GAINS

ELABORATE WAR MEMORIAL.

One of the finest war memorials in

the world is to be erected' in Egypt

by Australian soldiers as a tribute to

their comrades who have fallen in

Egypt and Palestine.. Every Aus-

tralian soldier there has subscribed

$1.25. The memorial will consist of

a broken column of great size,, to be

placed on the bank of the.Suez canal.

New Zealanders will erect a similar

monument at' Bir-el-Ahd, where

many: of their comrades fell during

the Bomani" battle. .

~

The following list of goods

were not sold at the auction sale

last week and are now offered at

reduced prices:-^

300 pound* Manilla twine

Large astortmeht house paintt.^

1 -White sewing machine

2 Can engines'

4 Feed mills !

1 Howell Rotter mill with (lour mill

The Rest is Up To You
V7e hive heard oiir country railing

And have shouldered each oor arms, -

Wheu the bugles rang out wildly

from the fiillside add the farm,

We are fightjnglo a finish,

We are going to see it through,

We will give' our liveB In battle-

But the' rest is up to you.;

We have do ined the khaki breeches,

We have picked up belt and gun.

In the cause of right and freedom

We'll no t; 'rant fear or shun.

We must leave you for a Beacon

While we each the Huns who's who;

-Leave our homes and friends and loved
' ':

' ones

—

And that's where it's up to you.

ThereHI be hearts all torn and broken

With the anguish and the pain,
'

For the loved onoB lost forever,

For the boys in battle slain. .

For we Sammies will be fighting

Far across the oceao blue,

.

We'll need food, cloths, arms and muni-
1 .

lions, •

That's the work that's up to you."
\

Watch the slacker, watch, the traitor,

Who would stab lia in the back,

For our hands are 'surely busy

Setting William off the track.

We've a great big job before ub—
That is everybody's view.

Stand behind'us in ibis struggle v

Is the thelbing we ask of you.

So put BtriKes and Btrifes far from you,

Join with willing heart and bond,

Till again the geulle peace dove

Shall winjj fortu o'fi em, lauu.

Let your efforts be uucrasn-g.

For the cause is grand auu irut-';

Then we'lllnot be uisiippoiuted .

With the]job8 we left lo you;

!' " —Corporal ShufHing.

FAITH IN PRAYER.

A guessing contest was conducted,

oy a mer ;hant -in -a suburban, town;

The one who guessed the correct

1"number of seeds in a pumpkin was

attachment. |
the winner, and the lucky man hafH

attachments- for 13 in. /pened to be a minister. Tho prize

AND PANG8 OF, INDIOE8TION.

The tendency to abandon public

dinners in the interests of food econ-

omy will be gratefully welcomed 'by

those who have long suffered the'

pangs- of after-dinner oratory.—-

Philadelphia Ledger, I
"
'"4

2 Breaker
- :

- John Deere Gang.

Lightning rods enough /or, one build-
in*

A number of iron and woodpumps ":

1-Fanning mill
|

{ Wagon box . :< ,. .

/ Spring cutters ' —
Automobile tires and tubes

Assorted bolts, Hay carriers, track
• and slings.

If you need anything in re-

pairs, twine, binders, mowers;

rakes or other machinery,- kindly

give me your order. ..:i

was a setot alnminum ware. The

minister iwasnot present when the

seeds were counted and the winner's

name announced, but the little son

was th£re, and he harried home to

tell, the good news. After a little

while ho said: "Mother, do you know

how ,we happened to get the alum-

inumrsetr"' ' . .-;
'"-. .1

She siidiJIfo, only that^papa

guessed the correct nnniber' Of eeeda'

Ktte putapkin"

!l *i^J
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Of the Very Best of Hardware,

for we have contracted with Mr

OF THE PITKIN STOCK

Prices Ripped and Slashed "NOW" Wide Open!

iday We Expect to Crowd This Store Again to the Very Limit

OVER $5200.00 WORTH

the sellin

Come FRIDAY MORNING Early-

I
it Aga\iA

I

EXTRA! SPECIAL

IT'S SOMETHING NEW--IT'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT!!

be

no
Thousands of packages will

tain nothing less than 50c
sell quickly--without any mincing
great loss to us, hence our slogan

It All Must

TheT.K. Kelly Sales

Grocery's, Shoes', Overs

Pitjkin to close out his

we are forced to <

lioes, Dry Goods. Etc., Still to go, and "NOW" we are desperate

Entire Stock. Bis? as the crowds have been, and terrific as has been
I

..'.. '

|

"..-'..'
Greater Reductions, to close out what's left.

nife Goes Still Deeper Into Prices!!

to quit work—Never Anything like it Before- -Never Anything likeC\ome even if you have

-Remember it starts FRIDAYMORNING at 9:00 o'clock

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ THIS OVER TWICE

here MONDA Y already tied up for you at the low price of 25c. These packages con-

•th, and from that up to $5.00 This sale is based on

of words, or any crying over spilt milk or shrunken profits—we know this means a

Go! Even if we Have to Give it Away!
Tell Your Friends About It==And COME!

Chicago
Minneapolis
Winnipegstem Mfcf°

e? The Worlds Greatest Bargain Givers

Selling Out The Pitkin Stock.

Try Mascot Fiour

Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you ha^e not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest

prices for all grains. Try us.

marke

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

- -Local Overflow- -

Mrs. A. F. Ittner and Mrs. A.

Pot?in. of Cass Lake, came

Wednesday morning for a visit

at the home of their mother,

Mrs. Peter Simonson. Thev

expect to return home next

week.

Ball For Sale

Good grade Shorthorn

ling bull for sale.

E, H. Stephens,

Route 2, St. Hilai

38-T. F. I

If Henry Olsen continues to

sell Ford cars at the pace he set

last and this week, the Ford

population is going to be a big

one in this part of the county by

next falL

Fori Sale

) bugW.

Hiss Emma Brink returned to

Crookston last Saturday evening

after haying spent the past week

visiting at the homes of her

sister. Mrs. L. P. Thyren, and

her brother. 0. W. Brink. Miss

Brink leaves next Tuesday for

Jordan, Mont, near which place

she has a homestead.

A mare 6 years old

about 1200 pounds, a

and almost new top

sell very reasonable if

|
I also have Barred Plymouth

Rock setting eggs for

Mrs. Rev. 'j. G. Wilson

St

39-tf

4 THRIFT STAMPS GIVEN
Four Thrift Stumps will

any Girl or boy for each n:

those that need glasses. If 11

them in gold frames on ms
Names must be sent beforp
advertised. If this is not
write to C. G. Mugg, O.

Forks, N.-D. ;.".;,

A.-^^X-si i.-.irvmAiffttia iiii-SSiafi*^

Churches

I. E. Charon. Notes

Sunday services were greeted by

full house and attendance of S inday

School was good. Easter progra a was

enjoyed by all.

Key. Parish preached a splendid and

forcable sermon in the evening. He
also encouraged everybody to do tbeir

part in the great world struggle.

Next Sunday there « ill be Sunday

school at 10 and preaching at 11 o clock.

Evening servicas at 7:30 p. m.

The Probationers class will m et in

the church Saturday at 3 o'clock. You
are invited to atteud any or all df our

seryices.

At the close of the morning pr >gram

aliss Anna Dobson and Lemley Dob-

eon were received as full memb its of

the church.

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson

year

' and

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in

church at 10:30 a. m„
local church at 4 p. m.

Ladies Aid of Clara-*meeta

Willie. Peterson, April, 11

p. m.

A. F. Nelson
• Pas

Clara

in

weight

harness

Will

soon.teken

Bilaire,

ipesota.

Lat

Win

..J
1

1 AWAY.
jcl given to

ml) sent of

cy will get
nixt visit

liny date
..idurstooil.

SI, Grand

I : -

Historical Wagram
Wagrani, known by its own

as Deutsch-Wagraiu, Is a
-'"

Austria, situated on the

Mnrchfeld, eleven and a hall

northeast of Vienna, Austria,

on July 5 and 6, 1809, Napoleoi

parte defeated the Austrian!

,

manded by the Archduke Cha

-t"

Was In the Name.

The strolling company were

"Hamlet," but they wei;e

Shakespeare's great tragedy

sufficiently attract, so they conceived

the bright idea of altering the

"How a" Stepfather Was Pal I

The result was a crowded bous !••

don Tit-Bits. .
_^._:

TOOF'EM
R U Going to C

"THOSE
DREADFUL
TWINS"

at

2:00

The home tal=

ent play stag=

to meet a
deficiency of

$30.00 of the

Base Ball Club

pliln

people

village of

of

miles

Here
Bona-
con>

:les.

Two solid hours

oj fun. The best

one ever put on

here by home tal-

ent.

^rSavingsStaini>5||

r isn't so much the amount of money you save as

it is getting into the habit of saving- a definite

amount regularly. The best way to learn to save

is not only to promise, yourself that you will do it

regularly but promise some one else, your wife, your
. parent, your husband, or your teacher, that you will

not let a first of the month or first of the week go by
without saving. .

The Habit of Thrift Will Help Win The War
The United States Government needs money to equip pur

armies and to fight for. democracy. -Your Government—the

richest in the world—la willing to pay interest for your money
now. Uncle Sam offers you $5.00 War SavingB Stamps for $4.13

in February, and one cent additional.each month thereafter.

A Thrift Card is furnished to all purchasers of 25 cents

Thrift Stamps. When all the spaces; have been filled, the Thrift

Card may he exchanged for S5.00 War Savings Stamps at any
post office or bank. Yop should start saving a certain amount
regularly. Outline your program. Start at once by going to

your post Office and getting your first War Savings Stamp or
Thrift Card. And stick to it. As you treasure your right to

live in this nation of 'freedom, do not miss a single day on
which yon have determined to' save.'

Bny War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps (25 cents) at any
bank or post office. .

- ,

playing

afraid that

w< uld not

ncel

title to

Out."

.—Lon-

Sat. Eve. April 6th.

At 8:00 P.M.
Admission-20 and 30 cents.

IMPERIAL
HALL

ThU Space Donated kg

Citizens State Bank of Hazel

Farm Wanted

Wle have several customers

for in proved farms and un-in>

prove 1 land. We are especially

intere sted' in farms with -
light

imprc vemehta at'a low price. If

you have land to sell, call-on us

or write to us..

ijmpire Farms Co.,- ' '

Citizens State Bank Bldg.,

Thief River. Falls, Minn.

37-6t. •.'
'

-':;:

Farm For Bent

The W. A. Arthur farm' in •

Mayfield township is for rent.;;

Farhi contains ;320 • acres, some

,

field and good hay land. ""Good

well,' fair buildings. Good oppor-

tunity, for someone to start farm-

ing.. Liberal terms _"tb' right

man. Arrangements can be

made with J, P. Asp.pn adjoin- 1

ing farm.' ' Further information
_

furnished at this 'office. 364;'
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kM FfeM 'ANOTHER DRAFT

CALL APRIL 26Miss Grace Hall, who teaches

at Mohall, N. D., is home for a

vacation.

Karry Jackson left last Mon-
day for Jamestown, N- D.,

where he will be employed.

Victor Brink is moving the J
Gunderson house from the west
side out to his farm west of town.

Pete Anderson, who was at

Camp Dodge, has been transfer-

cd to some camp out west.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Aaberg went
to Grand Forks Saturday evening

and returned Monday after

spending Sunday there.

The closing out sale at Pitkin's

is progressing very satisfactory

and those in charge expect to

have it all cleaned up this week.

Mrs. L. Giese and daughter

cami over from East Grand
Forks this week for a visit at the

Jackson home. !

Let St. Hilaire establish a

prestage by being the first town
in this county to oversubscribe

its share of the Liberty Loan.

Miss Eda Brink left Monday
evening for Crookston where she

joined Miss Emma Brink and
both left for. Jordan, Mont,
where they havei homesteads.

If you feel like| shouldering a

musket in behalf of the suffer-

ing humanity in Belguim and
France and are prevented from
doing so for some reason or

other, you can put in a good lick

by buying a Libe

Monday.

H. F. Hanson
ed in getting everyth:

ness for erecting

building. Tho'

rain last week,

have the building

cd by last of the

ty Bond next

3 busily engag-

ing in readi-

his garage

Handicapped by
he expects to

up and equip

month.

purchased a

(jars which he is

While in Minneapolis last

week, N. A. Nekjon

number of used

having shipped

Mr. Nelson anticipates

age in new cars

up

lite

Steiner last wee!

few days here

Curtis, who is a tending school

here. Mr. Post

position with M.

Like Falls and v ill be employed

in the Skala stoije in the near

future.

this week,

a short

ron.

0. F. Post cane down from

and spent a

with his son,

Minnesota Called Upon

Furnish Thirty-Five

Hundred Hen

To

This state will be required tc

furnish 3,513 men for the Nation-

al Army in a five day period

begining April, 26 according to

new call just issued by 'Provost

Marshal General Crowder ard

transmitted to Adjutant Genen!
W. Rhinow early this week
This call is part of that whicl

calls for 800,000 men in a peridd

of nine months. By recent order!

of President Wilson, all units

now in training in various camps
thruout the United States", . will

be moved overseas before Augj
ust, 1st and their places will be

gradually filled by this new
order. According to :the basis

upon which the late call is madp,
this comity will be called upon

furnish approximately 14 men.

Bergfords Leave

Rev. and Mrs. Bergford shipp

ed their household goods and left

Tuesday by auto for their new
home at Gonvick. Last Friday
evening members of Rev. Berg-!

ford's congregations surprised

him at his home and presented

him with a tidy sum of money as;

a token of their respect and
teem.

Rev. Bergford has filled the

pulpit of the local church arid

those of Lanstad and Oak Ridge
for several years and has done
a great deal for the spiritual ad-

vancement of his flocks. Tlie

departure of the Bergford family

from among us is noted with
deep regret by all citizens and
especially those who belonged to

his congregation who admired
the pastor for his many sterling

qualities. The best wishes of

the people of this community fol-

low Rev. Bergford and family fo
their new field of endeavor-

las accepted a

Skala at Red

Bibbon Social

A Ribbon Social will be given
in the Aug. Svenson school house
next Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. Ladies are requested
to bring two ribbons and 'lunch

for two. Lunches served at 25
cents each. Entire proceeds [of

the evening will go to the Red
Cross. Prominent speakers will

be present to help enliven ihe

occasion. Come out— you are!

invited.

CARTOON FURNISHED THIS NEWSPAPER BYTifE
WIHNESTO COMMISSION OF PU6UC SaFETV,

Chas, Patterson

leave this week
where he has

posilion. The f4mily

here until after

closes.

expects to

'or North Dak,

accepted a new
will stay

;he school term

The Imperial

ADM: r
lududlnp

Mi^.k i. Ife'.t'-i. £1

See our £ igh Class

Mutual Program
It Will P ease You.

Elmer Erickson was at

.

River Falls between trains,

day.

Thjefi

Mon

lakes Fine Speech

The patriotic address given

here last Thursday morning by
Justice Bruce of North Dakota,

was the best of- its kind given

here in later years. He was
different from most oratora in

that he did not dwell on ~th"e!

dramatic nor did he consider

style of delivery in • preference

to text. He spoke of the many
liberties enjoyed by the Ameri-
can people and made it plain

that those liberties were at stake

in this war. He did not deride

the German people but blamed

the aristocratic and "junker"

parties of Germany for bringing

on this war to satisfy their am-
bition for world powtr. Judge
Bruce was to have spoken for

the Third Liberty Loan but gave
that subject but scant mention

because, as he made clear, if the

people are patriotic there need

be no fear about success for the

Loan, and. he considered it

unncessary to tell people what to

do when, as patriotic citizens,

they should be more than will-

ing to do everything asked of

them by the government. An
interesting point brought out by
Judge Bruce was that the aver-

age German considers himself

a Superman and as such thinks

the world is toj small to contain

any but his own nationality and

race.

With Tfie Boys

We have received a letter from

im King, who is now stationed

,t Camp Custer,. Mich. Jim i.«

enjoying the'best of health and
1 kes the training course. He
expects to be "oyer there" with-

in amonth. or so. He has,: just

graduated from the basejhospital

where he was confined with S
pad cold, but is now getting

long well. He sends greetings

tip friends here. His address is;

1'ri. James King,- Co, C 55 Erig's,

'. id 50 Camp Custer. Mich.

JI & 22C
Wat Tax

SAT. NIGHT Al'ttIL 13.

The Inperial

Besides General
Banking and selling

War Savings Stamps
--We insure Your\
buildings against fire

and tornado-- Your
automobile against
fire theft and collision

--Also place life inj

surance with Old Line
Companies.

Stale Bank

autOi&U>Ja~*S*. >m^A&i<^l^UM%~i!ki

. Surprise Pastor

Members of the Black River,

Clara and local Swedish Lutheran

congregations surprised their

pastor, Rev. A. F- Nelson, at his

home last Sunday evening, the

occasion being his birthday. A
very enjoyable evening was
spent and prior to leaving, the

guests presented Rev. Nelson

with a suitable reminder of the

occasion.

"Red" Callaway writes an
interesting letter from Camp
'. Dodge. He has ' taken a post

graduate course as "kitchen

police" and hash slinger and now
eels qualified to tell some of the

lew comers what army life is.

Red wonders if the old ball .team

vill be replaced by a new one,

ind, if such is the case, hopes

Hiey will clean up in good shape.

His address is; Pri. C. S. Calla-

way, Co, A. 350th. Infantay,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.

Harold Holmes is still in Flori-

da. His specialty is investigat-

ngthe "innards" of airplanes

to see that they have proper

balance. Harold likes that part

of the country fine, but, really

looks forward to getting back to

Minnesota. His address can- be
obtained at this office.

The garage from, the • rear of

John Hanson's photo gallery was
moved this week to the Hoken
Johnson place south of the 'rail-

road station, _': ,y

Extend Call

The Norwegian Lutheran con-

gregations of this village am
vicinity have extended a, call ti

Rev. - Grimsrud, of -Moscow
Idaho., to fill the pulpit recently

vacated by. the resignation

Rev. A. Bergford. ,

...... Five Bore Leave

Five' more young men from
here answer id the call of their

country in it i hour of need, this

week.; Myl«s Jackson and Oscar
Brevik joiri :d the mechanical
department of the Aero'" Corps
and Siguard. Engh enrolled with
the Coast Artillery service. • The
first two named, went with i2
others from this county, to a
technical school at Pittsburg,

Penn.l wher i they will take four
months train ing.; Siguard - went
to Jefferson '. jarracks from which
place he will undoubtedly be sent
somewhere c n the- Pacific coast
One young man from Black
River and- Ed Karwand from
Hazel also went with those leav-

ing for Pittsburg,

.Parties we re given in honor of

each of the local boys prior to

LIBERTY LOAN

DRIVE APRIL, IS

St. Hilaire

Subscribe

Two

Expected

Qnota la

Days

To

. The Third Liberty Loan Bond
sale is now open in various parts

of the country and April, '15 has
been set as the opening day ' for

a big drive ; in this county.

Solicitation for subscriptions for

this-loan will be somewhat dif-

ferent ihan in the previous two
loans in that every person, who
could possibly buy a bond,' has

' been awarded a certain amount.
the

:

ir departure and each was; Failure w subscribe the amount
presented with a service razor

;

a|otted, or; a refusal to do so by
outfit, sweater and other articles any perSon will result in their
useful in carap. Sweaters were havinK their objections register-
given bvthe Ladies Club; razors ed on the "blue card" which is
by friends and other articles by turned in to. the county commit-
school mates etc. All classmates tee and by them to' Federal

ugh were-at the.sta- anthorities. It is a foregone
afternoon and gave conclusion, however, that no

him a routing send-off. The' blue cards will be turned in from
other men all left Tuesday morn- here and it ' is expected that
ing over the jSoo from Thief River St. Hilaire will oversubscribe its

via t. «. j tt
quota. When one considers

Have Packed House that others are giving their sons,

A packed louse greeted "Those brothers and husbands to help
Dreadful Tw ins", a home talent establish peace on earth', Ihose
play given fir the benefit of the that stay at home should be
baseball teai i, at the Imperial more than willing to back the

lastSaturdaj evening. The play boys with the mi.ney ..necessary

was full of 'pep" right from the to "carry <htV. -.--•.-',.

Word "go" i rid every one taking,- -
'.','' '_ -'

partscored a, "home run" the!. Wfied Cross ttanc*- .

minute they appeared on the

stage. The audience was kept
in an:uproar from start to the Red Cross was formed last Thurs

finish- of the play.

In additior to the regular pro-

gram, a few very fine : musical

,

the exception of four townships,

h!' The Clover Leaf Branch of ihe

Red Cross was formed last Thurs-

,
day evening at the hall at Mavie.

Officers of the Chapter of Thief

River Falls were present and

selections were rendered and » assisted with organizing. With

one-reel comedy was thrown on
the screen ji st previous to the

last act. Tl e ball team cleared

up its de'fcie ;, all • expenses con-

nected with the play and still

had a small sum left oyer for the

Red Cross,

Ed Eide,

expects to.be home on
soon.

who is at Gamp Pike,

furlough

all townships in the

now organized.

county are

Y, P. S. Meeting
:

A meeting of the Y. P. .S. lot

Black River will be held at .the

Alfred DablftB>m home Suh|£y

evening," AprifcMth. v
:

:"' *

Ole Anderson left Monday for

Mud Lake for a few days stay.

Fire cant burn
and burglars
canttiet
yourvaluables
when they are

Tudy Brink is acrss the. "pond"
and so is Carl Nelson. Thsy are

both getting along fine. We will

have their addresses on file in . a

day or two. "
i

•

Mauritz Brink has been trans-

ferred to the Signal Corps and \ is

n New York . somewhere.
Albert is still at Camp Dodge but

expects to transfer soon.

Safety Deposit

Vaults

These boys will appreciate

letters from any friend here and

we hope those' friends will write

to them often. ; Relatives -are

asked to keep us informed when
changes in addresses occur as we
mail the Spectator to the, boys
every week and they are just as
anxious' to get-it'

:

as. we" are:,to

send it. Give; lisj your', hews
°FJ|about,the ' boys' so .^we- can . al

enjoy ;the "colem^: '\; >\ .' '.-

BURGLARS ALWAYS "SPOT" THE HOUSE WITH THE'
MONEY. AND VALUABLES. THAT'S THE BURGLARS
BUSINESS, AND DO YOU REALIZE THAT IF YOU PERSIST -

IN KEEPING THESE THINGS IN YOUR HOME, YOU; ARE
INVfJlNG A ROBBERY^ND PERHAPS,* MURDER? V

".V '-'

RENT A BOX IN OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT. THEN
YOUR VALUABLES WILL BE SAFE; YOU- AND YOURS
WILL Sg SAFE, AND AOU will BE FREE from worry.

: Come To '

,33
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How>Thi8?
W« oStr Om Hundred Dollara Reward

for any on of C itarth ttiat cannot be

ennd by auTa Cltarrh Medicine.
HalTa Catarrh M idlclne haa bean taken

by catarrh suffers a for the paat thlrtr-

Svt years, and hai become known as the

moat reliable reme ly for Catarrh. Hall a

Catarrh Medldne acta thru the Blood on

the Mucoua aurfaiea. espeUInc the Fol-

on from the Blood and healing the die.

fcMd portions. .

Attar you have taken Hall'a Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will aee a

mat tmnrovemeiit In your K«neral

beeJth. Btart taklik HallVCaurrrh Medi-

etas at once and let rid of catarrh. Band

*J.TcHbStTco.. Tol^lo. Ohio

old by all Druixlau, Its.

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District
••' No. 102

Legale
HOKTGAOB FOBCfcOBTJBB SjitK,

Default having been rnade In:, th
...lyment of the aum o"

"*"

Blxty-aeven and £0-100
payment of the aum ofjOne Hnndre 1 1 „ , n-
sixty-seven and 50-100 J)ollarB,?whlc 1 ;

on we
is claimed to be due ana la dne'at thjr

described' by metes and bounds

follows: Commencing at the corner

common to above named sections, that

is the Southeast Corner of of Section 31

and theSoulhwest Corner of Section 32

J Von the Township line, thence West

"along Section line 921 feet, thence

^•'.-^"""."d^ to the' .Quart* line

Entered in the po.toffice »t 8t. Hl-
Ire, JIIoq.. • M«ad-«I.*» nwH
nntter. .

. ||

Publlaheil every Thur«dar «t St. HI-
lalrc, I'ennlnifton Co- MlaneMtft. .

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ln Crfam, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar:

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

pate duly executed aiiq delivered .Dy-nucm *w*a iw^ w mo *t«».«- »
..-«

i,ife
Ph

mf?tBa
r
Bora,

d t^WRS^'s&ra running east and west through Section

BANK op* thief rweb PAiJiS, Ui, thence East 1580 feet on said Quar-

S^Pebfufry^msfand^lth a"Sowf ter Line, thence due South 2643 feet to

of sale therein contained duly "coi-
section line.thence West 'along said

*ded In the office oz tne -xtegister ui|
.

Deeds in and for the County of Red i Section line 659 feet to point of begin
Jjake and State of Minnesota, on the 1

1th day of February, 1905, at 9:?0

Subacrlbera should notify the pub-

lisher on or before expiration of sub-

scription If discontinuance la deslrbd.

otherwise the paper will be continued.
ItESlT-fXlJCES Bhould be madejby

postal money order or express order
short-time subscriptions In 1-cent

stamps.

DR C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

St,

Office

Hilaire,

at Residence

Minnesota

FFjlESH
MEATS

This market carries a full

line of smoked and fresh

meats. We also have a

fine line 6f canned goods.

We do meat curing and

smoking! at a nominal

charge to those who desire

such service. You always

get the best at

A. S. Wilson

Remember the St. Hilrire boys

doing their bit. There| are in alihoal

and

need

every camp in the Uuited s'tates

some of them in Europe. They

supplies—the government will furnish

them if we furnish the •noney.)
j

In

short—get your Liberty Bond early

next Monday. If you can conuive

to get the money, buy two bonds.
|

We will bet a pound of old type thai

St. Hilaire goes "over the top" on ;;that

Liberty Loan next Modday. ;i

Loan your money to Uncle Sam now,

or the Kaiser will get it in war taxes

later on. :

o'ciock'A. M., In Book' 21 of Mortgaeis
onr Page* 288, the premises described
In aald mortgage then lying and belrig

In aald Red Lake county, and, by vir-

tue of the organisation . of Pennington
County," In the State of .Minnesota, out
of and from a part of Bald Red Lake
County, said mortgage now appears Of
record in the office of the Register Of
Deeds of said Pennington County In

Book 27 of Mortgages on- Page 152,

In which aald Pennington County the
premises described In said mortgage
are now situated, . .1

Which said mortgage, together with
the debt aecured thereby, was duly
assigned by aald FIRST STATE BANK
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS, mortgagee,
to FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK, a corporation under the-.lawslof

the State of Minnesota, by written as-
signment dated the 29th day of Dec-
ember, 1917, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of said
Pennington County on the 30th day lot
March. 1918 at 10:00 o'clook A. M., |iin

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page E71; and
no action or proceeding having been
Instituted at. law or otherwise, to (re-

cover the debt secured by saldUMort-
gage or any part thereof. - _ - 1

•

NOW THEREFORE. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN. That by, virtue ( of
the power of sale contained In said

mortgage and pursuant to the statute
In such oase .made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots
Twenty (20). and Twenty-one (21)| In

Block Twenty (20) of Red Lake Rapids
(Now a part of the City of Thief. River
Falls), acoording to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record in Jthe
office of the Register of Deeds of Red
Lake County, Minnesota, In which said
County said, premises were formerly
situated), now on file and of record in

the office of the Register of Deeds of
Pennington County, Minnesota, In

which said county said premises |are

now situated, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of saljd Penning-
ton County at the front door of Ithe
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, in said County and State,

on the 18th day of May. 1918, at, 10:00
o'clock A. M.. of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of $167.50, and interest,

and the taxes, if any. on :satd prem: ses,

and Twenty-five Dollars attorney s

fees as stipulated in and by said m irt

gage In case of forclosure, and *

disbursements allowed by law;
Ject to- redemption at any time wi

Minn.
ning. ;

Dated at Thief River Falls,

this 26th day of March, 1918.

Annie J. Swanson.

Herman Fallman.

.
Petitioners.

O. A. Naplin,

40 41 Attorney for Petitioners.

Wyandotte
The P. \V. Peterson and A. Peterson

families autoed to,St. Hilaire Sunday,

where they were present at thermrprise

party given in honor of ltev. and Airs.

A'. F. Nelson.

We have" it

•CANDIES-
FRUITS .

SQFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES ';

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

Mrs. T. .1. Sumpler attended the lted

Cross at the J. Hesby home last Satur.

day afternoon

INSURE
Your buildings against' loss

by fire- Policies written in

the best companies. v

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

'..-/• -'•
:

Call on...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

'

inmii;iimi»i»»iiHtnl

Jfomn&ueceil?
Here b your opportunity to Insure

gtUoat eoibarrauing errort in ipellinc.

pronuncUtinn nd poor choice of
words. Enow the meaning of punting
wmr terras. Increase your efficiency,

which results la power and success.

webster's

new .International
DICTIONARY is an nil-know-
ing teacher, a universal question
answerer, mado to meet your
needs.

|
It is in- daily uso by

hundreds of thousands of buc-
ceMful sua sad women the world oyer.

400.N0 Words. 3700 Pates. 6000 II-
loarrsrjon*. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. U.OM Geographical Subjects.

Olni niO. (HiriKst Award)
r^nuns-Pseino Exposition.

fCT^lS aad DOIU^iPES EdrOans.

WRITE lor Sprdmea Pare. FREB
Pocket klaot U you nam*, tolj paper.

a.aC.MEMtlAMCO.f

8 artatSek), Uais., U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Peterson and

Miss Lena Peterson attended "Those

Dreadful Twins" at the ^Hall in St.

Hilaire last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Uoese of Plum

mer spent Sunday at the Olareuce

lioese home.

THEIRS IS ROMANCE OF WAR
Ji

Gertrude Vanderbllt, American fif'lr-

ess, and Lance Corporal Locquell

Are Quietly Married.

the
I ub-

_ hln
one year from "the day of sale, as >ro-

vlded by law.
Dated April 2nd, 1918. „,„„

PIKST AJND PEOPLES STATE BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Perl "W. Mabey, . ,. :

.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

It just recently become known

that Miss Gertrude Vandeibilt,

adopted daughter of Frederick

Washington Vanderbilt, the million-

aire, has been quietly married at

Seaford, Sussex, to Lance Corporal

LoeqiieU of the Canadian armyJsays

the Dundee Advertiser.
;

Mrs. Locquell met her husband at

Seaford, whither she had gone after

an operation. She was reclining in

a scat when the Canadian soldier

passed. Their glances met, but |that

was all. She met him next at a so-

cial function, when they were th •own

into one another's company. They

were married at the '"pretty old

church of Seaford. •

Lance Corporal Locquell, although

in the Canadian army, is of Portu-

guese birth. His father is a profes-

sor nt Iho University of Oporto, and

has (wo brothers Eoman Catholic

priests, one in Paris and the other

in Rome. He has another brdther,

who has joined the American flying

corps. The lance corporal joined up

in Quebec, and came over with one

of the first contingents of Canadi'

ans.

Mr. and Mrs. Drnhart visited at the

O. Keller home Monday evening.

.

Having vlBited friends here for a

week, Miss Uegina Noss returned Fri-

day morniug to 'her home ' at Clary,

Minnesota.

Hazel News
About litty people gathered at the

Hazel Hall last Saturday afternoon, in

form of a surprise and also to bid good-

bye to Ed Karwand who let t Tufesda

j

morning for Pennsylvania to enter the

Aviation school. ,

Citation for Hearing on Filial

Account and for
Distribution

Estate of Samuel A.-Brandvold

State of Minnesota, County of ^en

nington in Probate Court,

In the Matter of the Estate of tjam-

uel A. Brandvold Decedent;

The State of Minnesota to Maria

Sophie Brandvold, Amelia Soder ierg,

Eugenia Becker, Maria Becker, Sam

Brandvold, Adolph Brandvold, John

Brandvold and Anna Nelson ana all

persons interested in the final acoonnt

and distribution of the estate of
|

said

decedent: The representative ofl the

above named decedent, having Died in

this Court hiB Bnal account or tht-

administration of the eatBta ofl said

decedent, together with his petition

praying for the adjustment and allow-

ance of said Bnal account and for

distribution of the residue, of
|

said

estate to the personB thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YOO, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and n quir-

ed to show cauBe, If any you have,

before this Court at the Probate Court

The long table was beautifully dec-

orated in the National Colors. Three

American Flags and a fern formed the

center piece.

Paul Borgie was called upon and

gave a short talk. The school children

were blso.present and rendered^ a line

progrtim, ofter which a delicious lunch

eon was served by the ladies.

Mr.' Karwand was presented with a

beautiful wrist watch, as a token of

rememorance, from his many friends

who wish bim God speed on his jour-

ney.

Mr. O. Henry traveling salesman

for the J. G. Cherry Co., St. Panl, was

a caller here last Friday.

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St, Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give you

an estimate as to

cost of wiring

voter's.

ndle Electrical applian

'all kinds.

Rooms, in the city of Thief River Falls

in the County of Pennington Stable or

April

said
Minnesota, on the 22nd day of

1918; at ten o'clock A. M., why

-petition should not be granted,

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 15th

day of March 1018.

WILHELM MICHELET
(Court 3eal) Probate' Judge.

E. U. Stanton,

Attorney for Petitioner.]: 38-3,

ECLIP8E OF THE SUN.

The department of astronomr.and

istrophysics at the University o : Chi

cago is making preparation for ob-

serving the total eclipse of this sun,

which will be one of the six to occur

in the United States during th< pres-

ent century. This total eclipse will

bo visible on June 8, 1918, over a

narrow strip having a maximum
width of about sixty miles and ex-

tending from the state of Washing-

ton through parts of Oregon, Wyom-
ing and Idaho, across Colorado and

Kansas and finally reaching Florida

about sunset The duration of) total-

ity will be two minutes and two sec-

onds nt the coast of Washington, and

less than half that time in Florida

CRETONNES.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Pbone your wants to No. 34

The word cretonne meansj cotton

and was first made in India.)
1

Eng-

land has-had to give up man^ of its

factories for government si

and, shipping facilities being inade-

quate, the supply of English-made

cretonnes is limited. This ha i made

the American manufacturer ;;o very

deeply into creating new desig is, and

he has been wonderfully suciessful.

For the first time American buyers

have co-operated with the Ajf lerican

mills—Prices
News.

Carpet anf Bug

Mr. ClmentBon and Sons of Gbnvick,

have purchased the Hazel Merc. Store

and will take charge aa soon as they

have disposed of their goods at Gonvick

^^tSavingsStamps|
THE difference between a five dollar bill and a War .

'

Savings Stamp isthatwhilethey arebothpromises to

I pay, backed by all of the resources of tlie richest

government in the world, a five dollar bill never gets

any bigger than §5.00 andWar Savings Stamps are worth

a penny more each month for 5 years. War Savings

Stamps are United States $5.00 bills which the Govern-

ment is offering in February for §4.13 and in March for

$4.14 and so on adding a penny each month until Jan-

nary 1st, 1923, when they will reach S5.00.

Thrift Stamps

I
Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents each. The Government furnishes

Thrift Cards with spaces on them for 16 Thrift Stamps. Thrift

Stamps bear no interest bnt are an good aa cash. 'When tie 16 spaces

are filled, making $4.00worth of Thrift Stamps, the owner takes the

card to any bank or post office, pays the additional 13 cents or what-

ever it may be that month, and receives n War Savings Certificate

and one war Savings Stamp. 1

I
There ia room'for twenty $5.00War Savings Stampa.on eacliWap

Savings Certificate card. Yon can buy $100 worth for $82.40 in Jan-

uary, $82.60 in.February, and 20 cents more each month you wait.

i War Savers are life Savers.

Buy War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps at your post office

or bank.
This Specs Donated Bit

First State Bank of Wylie

M|bs Lilly Bohem attended "Those

Dreadful Twins" in the Hall at St.

Hilaire last Saturday evening.

John H. Peteraon of Grygla, arrived

last week to havo charge of the bank

ere. •

Help U.S."Along-
BuyWar Saving Stamps

MIKE BECOMES STAGE ACTOR

Notice of Application to Vacate

Plat and, Adjudge and Deter-

mine Title to Streets, Aven-
ues and Alleys Therein).

State of Minnesota) District! Court

County of Pennington J 14 JndiclalDist

Notice is hereby given that at the

District Court Booms in the Court

House in the city of Thief Rivei Falls,

county of Pennington and State of

Minnesota, on the first day of June

1B18.. General Term of sala Court, to

wit: on Tuesday the 25tb day ofl June,

1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

said day, or as soon thereatter.as coun-

sel can be heard, the undersigned who

are the owners of the lands to be affet>

ted will make application to the said

Court for an order vacating the plat

hereinafter described, and adjudging

the title to all streets, avenues and

aljeys, except Division. Street thereof,

to be in the undersigned

The said plat bo to be Vacited ^s

situated in the county ;of Pen llngtpn

and State of Minnesota^and is i lesorr

ed as follows! to wit: Blocks 10,
"

14, 15, 16, 17, qi, 25, 26. 27, 31, 32,

35, 36, 37, 38, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50

in Crocker, Candy and NeUon'S Flrat

Addition to Village of St. Hilaire.

according to the plat thereof on. file

and of record in the office of th i Reg-

ister of Deeds in and for Pennington

County, Minnesota.

That said plat is located in E
of Seo. 3 and WK SWJi of Sec

Township, 153, Kange 43, Pec nington

County and State of Minnesota, and] is

' '":;;T" ifliTiliiii

4SE&
32, in

Workman Enters Agreement to Be

Knocked Out Nightly, but His Path
• Not Couduolve to Tameness.

Mike O'Mallet, having finished his

lunch of seven ham sandwiches an J

eleven hard-boiled eggs/hopped back

into the hole and was resuming work

with his shovel when suddenly he be-

came aware of the figure of Timothy

Hay, manager for the play, "Love

and MuBcles," which was to open

that night at the Frbritenback thea-

ter, says a Gotham theatrical writer.

"What a pity that such' a big,

strong man should be earning" such a

pittance for his big strong labor,

when I could offer him $10 a night,"

said Timothy Hay. "I need a man
of about your size to pretend to fight

Julius Twevver, my leading man, in

the third act every night. But of

course he must allow Mr. Twevver

td apparently beat him, so ifs neces-

sary to get a man of gentle charac-

ter .as well as of giant physique, be-

cause Mr, Twevver is not strong."

."Oh, I'm as gentle, as a pair of

kittens, as long as there's no drink

in me/'-Mike assured him, and the

manager gave him his first $10 in ad-

vance. .'.'
, That night, on the way to the the-

ater Mike O'Mallet stopped in at a

golf course of thirst emporiums, aft-

er which he. kicked over seven red

lights and bit a mounted policeman

;

Query: Who was the victor in that

nights, stage bout, which was to

prove jthat Jack Hemmingway*s

muscles were as stroncras his love? :..

yOU CAN MAKE YQUR
1 money fight'ior Uncld Sam justas

our boys are fighting for Him over there:

i . .
-

, Lend your nickels, dimes and

quarters to the Government to help

feed, clothe and equip our men on

the field and on the sea.

|
Ask yourself now

doing all I should to

"Am Ireally

help win the

war!

$4.15 invested in War Savings

Stamps today brings back $5.00 in

five years. Acquire the saving habit

now in this worthy cause.

I
RED RIVER

POWER COMPANY
RED LAKE. l?ALtS,.MI>IN;.;

"\t
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s Dark
Instruments

WBTHBRILL

mtmmm iMiinr
4Coprr1gfet. 1111,1 tatm NtwipftptfUDloo.)

"Little Black
Ungnlsl) her

Lucy," to called to dls-

qrom ber mother. Big
Yellow Lucy—Was enjoying herself.

Seated astride

fence which tx rdered

of the top rail of a
field on the

"big road," ahe was palling red hawa
from an overlo >plng bough' and cram*

mlng them Into her mouth. The fruit

tatted an the iweeter that she knew
she was plnylnz truant from her du-

ties at the big bouse"—picking up
chips, chasing t io bens out of the flow-

er garden, and keeping files off the

table, to say n)thlng of the very ac-

tive part she hi d to take as her moth-

er's scullion.

"Urn—uin! tliese shore Is good," she

wns mumbling, "when n voice from

the road hailed her: "Lucy! Lucy I'

She turned a 'ound so suddenly thnt

she nlniost fell off the fence, but was
relieved to find It was not her aveng-

mothcr nil j hnd come In search

.ona. Cat!"

It wns only Mr. Cyril Heath,
on a ranting and sweating

of her.

sitting

horse.

"Here me, Jtr. Cyril," responded
Lucy, choiTfullj, hopping down from
the fenre; for Cyril was associated in

her mind with nundry nickels he had
given her, when he came to see Miss
Anne Pendleton at the "big house.'

Lucy's prlvnte iplnlon wns thnt Mr.
Oyrll was "a ml ;hty pretty genemnn,
anil she guessed that Miss Anne

_tf thought so, too.

f "Lucy," said !^r. Heath, "I want you
to take this letter to Miss Anne. Now,
don't lose It. I'm Just leaving In a
great hurry, nnc haven't n minute to
stoy."

"I don't Ins' It—thankee, sir," said
Lucy, as she received the letter and
n small coin In ter little blackjaw.

Mr. Heath gn loped townward, and
Lucy hurried home.

"I wonder whire at Is Miss Anne?"
sho murmured as she peeped Into the
parlors. She wei t Into the library, but
It was unoccuphd save for Tar Baby.
When Lucy npilroached the table on
which he was enthroned he laid back
his ears and growled at her; for though
as blnck ns l-onl himself, he did not
like negroes.

"Go 'long, cat j" said Lucy—"you nek

I
Jes like some colored folks that wonts
to pertend they ain't niggers."

Lucy nlwnys jalkcd to Tar Baby as
though he were n human being ; and, In
fact, he was something of a character,
navlng been brought up among dogs he
hod many of the ways of a dog—he
came when whistled to, scratched nt
the door to getl In, nnd used bis teeth
more thnn his clnws. He enjoyed noth-
ing so much as tearing paper, nnd
when n rending noise' was heard In
some dark corner, everybody knew that
Tar Baby wns nt work.

Just as Lucy wns upbraiding Tar
Bnby for his unseemly pride, n furi-

ous voice called from the direction of
the kitchen: I "Lucy! Ton Lucy!"
Lucy wasted no time. She laid the lOTl M„ _.„ „
letter on the tiblo and ran to answer- jn the Illustrated papers were
her mother's summons.
"Where "bouts you be'n nil this

time?" asked her mother.
"Well—you |sce—you know. Miss

Anne's little bine ben with the short
legs—well, sho| Hewed over the fence
an' made off to the flel'—an' I rnnned
to cotch her—an'—

i

Tills explanation' was Invented on
the spur of the mdtnent; but Lucy's
mother dismissed it curtly. "Don'
h'llcvo a word of It," she said, aiming
n slap at Lmjy who, skillful through
long proctlee.jdodged It successfully.

Presently LJicy slipped away to get
Mr. Heath's letter; but when she went
to thd llbrnrj) table the missive was
no longer there. She searched all over
tho room, nnd then went out on the
gallery, thinking the wind might have
blown It away; but It was not to be
found, I

•

"Now, what I gwine to dor- Lucy
asked' herself It was no new thing
for her to bo n a scrape, and she usu-
ally "sure be rself away? by ejaculat-
ing, before n lyone knew that n mls-
d«ed Imd bee 1 committed. "rClare to'

fooilmss. I h iver done It." Bat tout

was a 'matter'demanding cautlpK ana
silence, "tricky I. didn't teUrMamjiiy:

bout that letter—she'd sbbre['weir me
out Taln't! likely it ^d')nioney';in

It—young gin'elmens wouldn't send

money to young iadles-they'sja-wthV—

7

and 'taln't no very black sui to los' a

letter want ain't got money' In It":

Circumstances aided; Lucy in -her

work of concealment Mrs.!Pendletqn

and Miss Anne.were out driving, and
Mr. Pendleton had gone to the county

seat When the family met atthe sup-

per table, ' Mr. Pendleton remarked

:

"Toung Heath left today for Manila."

The pile pink roses on Miss Anne's

cbeeks turned pale' for a"moment
"Isn't It rather sudden?'! she asked.

"Yes, he had to leave on a j
moment's

notice. His partner out: there has been
taken very 111 and Heath bad to go to

attend to things." \W
"Dear, dear! how people

1

do Jump
about nowadays," sighed Mrs. Pendle-

ton. "Life used to be a' great deal

more pleasant and peaceful when
there was not so much-rushing about"
Lucy, who was bringing In relays of

hot buttercakes, heard what Mr. Pen-

dleton said, and silently thanked -for-

tune thnt Mr. Cyril was safely out of

the way. '

For several days, however, she felt

uneasy, nnd. bad to check .herself on
tho brink of ejaculating: '"Clare to

goodness, I never done It!" But as

time passed, and nothing happened, she

reassured herself. ;!

Nothing happened, indeed,' save that

which goes on silently and secretly

In the heart of a maid. Cyril Heath
had returned to America for rest and
change of climate after several years

In Manila, and.had been staying with
some cousins of his who owned the

plantation adjoining -that of the Pen-
dletons. The young, people of both
bouses met often, and Cyril had be-

gun by thinking graceful Anne, with
her thick,; ash-blonde hair and deep
blue eyes,, a charmingly pretty crea-

ture; but this mere attraction toward
beauty gradually - became 1 [something

deeper nnd more earnest He had given
Anne every reason to .believe that he
loved her—In fact, they hnd reached
the stage where a proposal might have
occurred at any moment f And his

sudden disappearance without even n
word of farewell, was a severe blow-

to her. Even If he hnd been pressed
for time he could nt least have writ-

ten a letter ; and his failure to do so

seemed to prove that, on bis side, theirs

had not been a serious love affair; but
a flirtation. Anne kept her own coun-

sel, but her pnle pink roses became
white roses. When Mrs., Pendleton
worried over her daughter's pallor and
languor, Anne said it wns "Just the hot
weather," and meekly took the tonic

prescribed, bnt her cheeks grew no
rosier. '

Three months had passed, when one
dny Lucy snw Tar Baby dragging a
paper bag Into the dark little brown
closet under the stairs—one of his fa-

vorlje haunts. He was Just preparing
to rend the bag to pieces with his

sharp teeth, when a well-aimed whack
from.Lucy's broom sent him flying.

"Ain't tiint cat the \ beatlnes' !'

mused Lucy—"Jes' rintchally loves to

tenr up paper, an' keep me sweepln'
behln' him. Now what's this he's been
n-tenrln'?"

In one corner of the closet were
some scraps of letter paper. Lucy
gathered them up and examined them.
She could read, and' on the torn en-

velope she deciphered "Miss Anne"

—

then she remembered the' "pretty blue
paper" of the letter' Mr.* Heath had
given her. •'

• i

''

"What have yon here, Lucy?" csked
the voice of Miss Anne.
"'Clare to goodness, I huver done

It 1" gasped Lucy.

"Well, what hnve yon torn or broken,
now?" asked M1S3 Anne, resignedly.

Then Lucy poured forth a confused
tale about Sir. Cyril's letter, nnd how
she had put' It on the jtnble when
Mammy hollered for her, and that ole
Tar Bnby must a took nnd tored It and
she was skeered to tell—and—and—

"

But Miss Anne did not hear the rest
of the explnnntlon. She: had taken
the letter Into the library, nnd was
piecing It together. Some [scraps were
lost ; bnt enough wns left to show that
It was the proposal Cyril bad not had
time to make "by word of month." The
silent contempt with/which It had, ap-
parently, been received must hnve cre-

ated a very false Impression. Wns It

too late now to answer jthnt letter?

Anne was not one of those heroines of
romnnce who allow the happiness of a
lifetime to be ruined by the want of
a little common sense. She reasoned
that so genuine n love; as was express-
ed In Cyril's letter could; scarcely, be
killed by three months' absence. Then;
too. the pictures of "Manila Beauties'!

rnqstrated papers were reassur-
ing. "They are so fat and dowdy,"
she mused, "and so dark, 'too—and he
admired blondes." < [

So her letter of explanntlon was writ-,

ten nnd sent, nnd the answer, which
came Justified her action. Cyril ej.
plained, in his turn,' that be had In-

tended putting -Ms -letter] In, the post
ofllce ; but, seeing Lucy by the roadside,

It had occurred to 'him to send the ndfr
slvc In what seemed.a speedier way.
He was amazed to leoxnipf the curi-

ous combination of circumstances that

had made
1

It miscarry, (kite's dark
instruments," he styled Lucy and Tar
Baby.'.

I
-

j
-j!, .

-• ..-:

I'Now, yon .
see, Lncy.y said Miss

Anne,, "how .much trouble you can
make by riot being straightforward.":

i

"But 'tifan'f ine. Miss Anne,".whim!
pered. Lucy—"'twas! that die Tar
Baby." .'

i

' -"']• -' '.] " .-!' ;
(But yon knowr what yon, are doing;

and 35ar. Baby doesn't-^hdt*s -the dlf.

fprpnee."..!-!
'

':
:'"

.'.';
. t\S' < :-'vH

THOROUGH APPLICATION OFj DORMANT SPRAY.

Heat in a, cooking. barrel vb|

about qne-thlrd of.,the .total
' * .water' required,

"Don't you , tell." ma} Jout .fhat,caj
. ...„- , "

'trie*not khowlD*, Mlss,*hne,V.TepUi

daftly; ttttrmkliellej heStaii

rrepared by the- United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) ,

-

, The spraying of trees during winter

arid spring, or when they are in a dor-

inant condition, is directed lnrgely

against scale Insects, especially the

San Jose scale. There are two prin-

cipal advantages In spraying at this

time: (1) The absence of-foliage per;

irilts of more thorough applications,'

and (2) the sprays may be used much
stronger thnn during the growing

season. Contact sprays are employed,

as llmejsulphur solution, fish-oil 'and

other soap washes, kerosene nnd crude-

petroleum emulsions, mlscible oils, and
the like. The prime essential Is thor-

oughness la making applications, so as

io cover every part of the tree, because

jn general only those Insects actually

hit with the spray, are killed.
" Applications may be made In late

fall as soon as most of the leaves^have

fallen, at favorable times, during the

winter when the temperature Is above

the freezing point, or, preferably, in

the spring shortly before the buds are

due to swell; There is probably less

danger to fruit buds and twigs from the

use of sprays in the spring than at oth-

Jer times. Better results follow spray-

ing withlhrie^sulphur solution in late

Wing than inlate fall or. during the

Svinter, since thjs Insures some spray

on the trees durlng| early summer,

fehlch Is of value in killing any young

scales, the offspring of adults, which

may hnve escapedt'destruGtion.

Important Orchard Work.

Suraying dormant' trees for the Snn

Jose and other scalesand for other In-

sect pests has coma to be a very im-

portant pni-t of orchard work, especial-

ly In the East and'oh the Pacific slope,

and la general itis possible so to time

this work that n.slngle application will

reach most of the troubles controllable

by dormant-tree sprays.. Other things

being equnl.'the insecticide having the

greatest range of usefulness should be

employed. Of , the several dormant-

tree sprays, the standard llmersuipbur

solution Is the one most generally used

against the San Jose scale, and It Is

equally effective against several other

Insects which mny coexist on the trees.

It is an excellent fungiefce, and, aside

from the Inconvenience experienced in

its preparation ' and its disagreeable

character, It furnishes an. Ideal spray

for dormant trees. Abundant experi-

ence has shown It to be. an effective

remedy in the control of the'San Jose

scale under all conditions, nnd for most

other dlasplne scales, as the cherry

scale, the European fruit ' scale; and

reasonably so, against the oyster-shell

scale, and the scurfy scale. Lecanium

scales, such as the terrapin 1 scale and

the brown apricot .scale; are more ef-

fectively controlled by mineral-oil

sprays. The thorough treatment

each year, therefore, with llme-

snlphur solution will keep well under

control the - more important scale-In-

sect pests of the orchard. : i-

There are certain other troubles con-

trolled by the dormant-tree sprayings

with sulphur solution. It has been

found effective in destroying eggs of

the pear-tree psylla and hasilong been

known as effective against the pear-

leaf blister mite. .The red: spider and

eggs - of the. .clover mite. and- other

mites are probably also destroyed. In

Callfdrriia, If applied In- late spring, the

lime-sulphur solution has been found

effective in destrpyingthe'peach twig-

orer. Entomologists'". are "not ngreed

as to the benefit from lime-sulphur

spraying in the destruction of eggs of

apple aphlds, and lother. plant lice, but

Its value in. this connection is perhnj

'

not important. .In practice, ;therefore,

the plan shouldi'be'to make one thor-

ough' application of llme;sulphnr sblu-

tlon to orchards each' spring M a- gen-

eral treatment forithe" coitrol not only

of the San Jqse-scaie''Jnt^of;.manj;

Other scaletlnse^'.o^do^e£pesbi

Homemade i
C^neenjnjtes. -V,

Several years ago,- the i'eookedvljin&|

cnlphnf wash was-used! larg'ely^fOr tiu

'

toiitrol of tho , San-'Jose^Scjileibut hfli

now been I by, tbi
]

commercial

Since inquiry:- dccSf ,is
;
.Kcelyd(

:

nalto.its^pr^p^tio^jtUe^fdmnul^
-metfiod of-ina^ff&«Cjlyra5BjiQ^|;j

'

:St6M'Un^'>MOluU^.'.^MV.v^^ajOrai

T yim'^nich-eve^'jifflrsonfs&Amstt

i-dflesiiriBt'aBSnej pleases: TCgaTQies8;oi;aavone;eue^tiien,w-,-.|«sa
^w-^i-;^'Hi-!fev^«iS5;^:7*':V.'ft^e1v^S;*^Si?v^:: :.^
-•Igis^not^prm-sayaiig^'.^-:^ ':'-=''?.>.„.*!§

^ j.'' S^feefwiJild' asfit: iimqWyCOS^Wtedf'is^ &®
-"'pla'ee^'forjuntoci^line^

l^^a^b'eenjiuled 'by dwtip}me&'$oylej{m&
:

'ot'tptt:.'i ,^ .s,g

*fffhere]48 flloie than qne;id£d.' fSMt,;.ffiere^is!t}ie diseir.- ip

'OT^s^i^f^^r%ee&}fot: Viie individual, to s

••

^:ani^u3 a^bUseipJffiedpropleAai.^^^

wiU<*yfmSin^inkipr&e
r

nt
v
'waj only U the'i devotees' of 'thai 'deinocraey

When'thc
is hot, add aU the"lline arid

add all . the sulphur, which priylpi sly

should have been made -Into a tl Ick

pasteCwitnwat^r. After the'lmre iris

slaked "about another third jot ; the

water; preferably hot 'should ps\ ajdd-

ed- and the cooking 'Should
tlnued for one hour, when the fln|_ .

tlon may be made.nslng titherinotjor

cold water, as is most convenient The
boiling due to the slaking of thejlime

thoroughly, mixes the ingredients at

the. start' but subsequent stirring is

necessary if:the wash, is" cooked by di-

rect' bent' in kettles. If ; cooked by
steam, no stirring will be necessary.

After the. wash has been prepared it

must be well strained as. It is^belng

run Into the spray tank. .It may 'be

cooked in large kettles, or preferably

by steam in barrels or. tanks. This

wash should be.appliefl nromptly after

preparation, since, as . made by this

formula, there isI crystallization' of the

sulphur compounds arid
! consequent

hardening of the sediment upon cool-

ing.
|

' ppmmerclal Concentrates, ,
...

.. For: a number of, years manufac-
turersihave hnd on the ^rinrket'eoncen-

tratedj solutions, of:iime:sulphur which
have' bnlyto bealiuted with filter for

use. . These commercial preparations,

if used at proper strength, have proved

to be
[
entirely satisfactory. , Although

somewhat more 'expensive than washes

made
j
according to the. old formula,,

mnny commercial .orchardlsts have

adopted the commercial concentrates

in preference to making the wash at

home.. Where only a limited amount
of spraying is toube done, as in the

average home orchard, it will, be' es-'

peclally convenientto use the commer-
cial concentrates. .

.Lime-sulphur' con-

centrates usually may be purchased

from local seedsmen, Implement ..deal-

ers, or druggists, and froni the manu-
facturers. They should have a density

of aborit 83 degrees on the Baume scale'

and at this strength should be used as

follows: .- "• • ":
;

!

j .

For dormant trees, 6Ji gallons to make
50; .gallons .of spray,- or 6 pints to -make 6

gallons of spray. '

; ":
<

'.
,

For Hardy trees in foliage, IK gallons,

to make 60 gallons', of, spray, or 1% pints

'to make & gallons of spray, i ..

SPECIALIZED FARM IS RISKY

The "diseipliiied'irian :sol^;;

thfe rlirgef n'jjedsv of- ^e
ie^hi^andMin

' "" ''••

:iaey-:.wfll<*§in
!

vi_,._,,.J. _, .

;WiU'T'so.:McHfiM .ttat-'gpodit

, Much has been' said recently about spending -money freely;in order

to keep -it in-citculation and thus make for'prosperity.^ ECthjs the people'

should be careful: as to whether the money:.1cept.ipclrcuJation'is spent .

on frivolities and nonessentials

:

:
or.;in-.wayB -inwlne^ it.rahL!help tne<g6v-

ernrnent.; If 'invested ii» lib"ei% bonds, it ii'sprntl i

wiU 'do much: godd,l as ^will' also"^iriqney .that, is, givei

Christian; association and ;ttie :Eed: Cross, ^while i

peacetime trivialities simply makes for eschaiige. V

'Exchange W agMdtnmg only if it pennits^
tio»i' and under, these^conditions; work' will he.do je .better.

—

simply for the sake of .trading is valuelessfrom. an i

because nothing is produced.

mi

rid'will'eiiculatej.and

Sto-'thq Toung Men's /*

ipneyspent for mere~

Exchange,

ecqnordic standpoint^

.£

Gharacteristic Shortcomings of Our Schools '}

Brought Out by the Great War ;

-
:

iBy DR. WEJJAtt Ti FOSTER, Pkeiiat'of Ree? CoUt [e, R>nind,C!t»;
;

;
The war lias brought out in sharp' reliefjthe chE racteri6tie shortcom-

ings' of the schools of the,TJnited States. : Cur pec pie, as a whole, are

prone to contentriient with mediocrity and avoidaice of- the discdplipte'

of prompt, thorough and exact achievement.- In tiiese respects the schools

of the ;TJnitedjStates;.renect,,the people: Our sehoo s; aa a rule, do not'

make necessary the prompt and complete periprmant e£of :dutj.v?: Theyido

^oticultrvate thEThaJit of"being there." As challenfe to the powers' of

tie majority of the girls and boys ofctheUnited Stiws^.'^eyiaje^absu^ly
,

inadequate. The high-school diploma is no guaranfy. to thf employe)?, or
'

to tie college that tie graduate, his- ever been
i

requjaect to do his bespat _';.

aiiything. In [this respect a college is no; better: . Jtadeed; it may, sisind'
;

for four years 'of irresponsible and headlong
;
pursuit,oi thef]"oy8 ;ol; college .

.life] during which the youth has formed the habit, of '"getting hy" with:'

a minimum of( effort.
'

.-' '' ''j '
-" - "

-»',! Thousands of; boys in our traMng!_camps are' 'experiencing fqifhe

first time the necessity of performing,assigned tasks -promptly and.exacUy.

day! in and day out. Thus they are havingthe benefits, for the first time,

of a discipline from which there is nq escape. All of themkiow 5t,"ancl I

most of them enjoy it " '-..-• '^
f I

It Represents Possibility: of Heavy
Leases on Account ol Big Flueru.

atlbria In Prleefc.

(From the United .States Ijepartment of
Agrlcnlture.) v;

While the higUy; speclallzecl! fanri;

represents the possibility
,
of |

great

profit,' it- also represents the posslbil-.

ity' of heavy losses' on accourit of the.

tremendous flnctuntlon in nroductloiv

nn'd consequeritlyTJiri'* .prices, / of: r-the;

prddnctsof intensive farming/ In the

greater portion, of :-the country. the

great mass of farmers mnst.galn^thelr'

livelihood from the prdlnniry pefd crops

and",common -types of live Eitbck.

/<'-':

All Loyal i shed to
<fKeer> Ybiir MoM^^ ill 'Public

:.. .1 ByPAUUNE WORTH HA>^ofm.V»i

TO OBTAIN jMPROyEB TEAMS

,aiidStart VVIth' Heavy Dr
'Raise Cblts^A'nlt
'.'.'\. Prove S'atlafi etdry.

.

r The' best way;to g t t|bettef teamsi

so.better ^implements: nayiba used^is

to- start with- heavy; i rartj ri/ares- and;

raise -icoIte;:-"'Thei'ma 'es 1

farm work and raise ttiebj:

breeding the mares' t< desji

bred 'stallions, so-thai theyj

colts at a.rime whehjv ork

"

Is not:;
soipresslrig.'.th ft

:

satisfactory as teams.

,d'o. the-

ble/ pure-:% -firing

e fields

wiUibe'

>.'i'.V-l-'.yi:

BRUSSEtSiSPR

iHaVe,Mdah
•S«Sajn"e^'aDi&-atf^bhVge^u1Ui^

\ sBrussels > s^routs^are;JmIidatutei*caK

bagra^]brif^^^^eilme|^^orAaucB
as^nd/ca^6bage:-,cflri!;bdg

,b^vefmuch<tb.'e^Sahie^'

5aSjrabbag^s\and5ri-ij
'™

••""Idib&ge^^ggl

03ie2pl«its'

; Twice lately I have overheard r people talking. ofj things that,would

delight- the ear ofa German spy, arid -yet I could tell: from" the rest of --. ,"

their conversation that- they were loyal Americans. ^ - ', '• ..;.' - ,-
• Once- on a anburbanjtrain I was:aitting-in front of -two women,who j

;

we^e knitting ifor the soldiers.-\ TheyjtalkedvofBtheiff! Jed,Cross, canteen ^i ./"#;

and war relief, work: They were: without doubt-tru'eiiiatriots, yet'one'df' J ;; '7^'*;

them said to the fother, in a-lowered'' voices 'bnt^r^eefly. an6UBle,v''My; ., ,-.v' ;
<V.'

nephew, who is ajaptainat —-^^-j told his mother-^'rand the irforhuV »'
.

' T ,\~^\

tion.was. something of which I could'have made-use had T"been a'' spy: - _--. > 'i

Another time ontthetrain I overheard' twp'menftalkirig. Theyitblct-.

some news.t^hat anariibulmraydnyer^

This'informationj'-wnieh^seemed
^
toitfeni not to be important, .strnti raej

as highly enlightorittg-^tpa muci^soifcr Qermto^rs.^Ani ;so Ivsay .to>

.

6rUj,;f^jia^to^tMe^|qft|h^^ATl^'

u¥to3feeB^bSe.^l^eVaM^ttBoVi
;l,i"

^rea||Par^||on*!^^
,©^ia1jianl^^ri^er):>

'

' -^^, ¥j5-y4^iv*.ftjb' *.$- *ftr-:<<<
'!"'

'~.
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TROOPS MOVING

RAPIDLYACROSS

Official Announces That, Ameri-

can Forces Are Being trans-

ported! With More Speed.

DETAILS ARE WITHHELD

Divisions Being Sent Over Composed

of Men Who Have Had Months

of Trlanlng and Need Only

Final Instructions.

FAMOUS FILMSTARS;

FOR'

Washington, April 10.—Acting Sec

ri'tary of War Crowell has made the

announcement that transportation of

American troops to France, already Is

proceeding at the accelerated, rale

contemplated by the speeding up mea-

sures taken after the battle of PI-

cardy began. He would give no de-

tails.

Kor military reasons the extent of

tbn Increased troop movement has

not been 'made public.

Following the conferences recently

between Secretary Baker and Allied

ofllclilii, orders were given under

which u British official statement was

Issued saying that American forces

were to be brigaded with British

troops In order to hasten American

participation in the war. Officials ex-

plained today that process to be 'fol-

lowed was similar to that adopted In

the placing of American troops In

the front lines with the French for

training.

Troops Moved Ready to Fight,

it has been, estimated that thirty

days' training of this character, with

American battalion units assigned

with tile British organizations, will

fit tlie newcomers for active duty at

the front. All divisions now moved
from this side are composed ,of men
who have had several months of pre-

liminary training and who need only

final instructions to take their full

share in the fighting.

The training process will be quick-

er witli the British than with the

, French It is believed, because the

language difficulty does not exist.

American units will And every Brit.

Ish veteran an Instructor and there

will be no need for Interpreters.

Training to be More Extensive,

it was indicated that the new plans

rail for a more extensive training

scheme. with the British army than

has been the case with General* Persh-

ing's' original force. There probably

will be no attempt to set up a purely

American force within the British

ranks, as has been done with the

French. I

The Americans are to be withdrawn

when trained and turned over to Gen-

eral Pershing as a part of his army.

They will share fully with their Brit-

ish comrades the battles on their

front and the belief here is that they

will not lh-. withdrawn as long as

there Is pressing need ror their servi-

ces with the 'British lines.

..-. nur -» i.. bonds

LEWIS GUN WORKERS STRIKE

HEARD

Baltimorean s. ;Brougrjt ^to P iet

'r iDheeringy tCajl ^Fprce^c !

; '-' Defeat Teutonic' 1 Powers.

TiROdPs:

President Gr<

Douglas Fairbanks. Mary Plckford ond Charles Chaplin, famous 'sere ;n stim, are seeii mapping
:

out- their

campaign for the Third; Liberty loah. They will tour the greater. part. of ?he United-State? in-a «^lwtod 9°™:

pnlgo and undoubtedly will succeed Id getting great .results. Secretary of t ib Treasury McAdoo .resigned each of

them a territory to cover, and theyjiire'shown looking this up on the map. .:.;'.']

BIGGA1NINWHEATCR0

u. S. Report Shows Condition

78.6% Normal. .*

Rye Production Nearly Double 19 6

Figures—Winter Wheat Acreage

Largest Ever Known. -

FOE/DROMFIRE

INDICATES NEW

DRIVE IN

Washington, April 10.—According

to the Department of Agriculture esti-

mates in its report showing the con-

dition of the crop on April 1, winter

wheat production this ! year will
,

about 500,000,000 bushels, and thie

condution of the crop I was 78.6 qer

cent of a normal. I

Gain V/z Million Bushels,

This condition forecasts a produc-

tion of '560,000,000 bushels, against

418,070,000 bushels estimated prodic.

tlon in 1917 and 4.80,553' 000 in 1916J

Condition of winter
|

wheat in the

Important growing states follows; [|

.Ohio, 80; Indiana. 94; Illinois, 8!

Missouri, 92; Nebraska

67; Oklahoma, 63.

Rye- production will

000,000 bushels. Its condition April

being 85.8 per cent of a normal.

Condition of the ryejerop forecasts

a total production of 86,000,000 bush-

Germany Apparently Prepared

For Another Big Effort—Bom-

bards Entire Allied Front.

HAIG REPORTS ADVANCE

Kansas,

be about 86,-

els, against 60,145,000

1917 and 48,862.000 for

estimated

1916.

for

Nearly 4,000 Idle at Plant of savage

Arms Company.
' •'*

ITtlca. N Y„ April " 9.—With the

TUIca military police guarding the

plant, the Savage Arms eejbpany's

factories v|here the !<ew!s machine

gun and ammunition are made, are

idle owing to a strike of nearly 4,000

men. The guards were placed at the

request of jan army officer.

The company officials declined to

discuss the situation. A committee

of the machinists local, however, In

• statement, charged the company
.with not granting promised Increases

on wages and being discourteous to

employe*,
j

May Close Remington Plant.

Bridgeport, Conn.. April 9.—Ninety

eight and. one-half per cent of the

Remington Arms machinists and .tool

makers have voted to strike unless

their demands for higher wages are

(ranted by the company.
nur I.. U BONDS

AMERICANS ROUTE ENEMY

Surprise Attack Against Positions Is

Qu ckly Dispersed.

With thi American Army In

France Apill 9.—A large German
patrol alttempted a surprise attach*

on the American outposts in the sec-

tor northwest of Toul, but was dis-

persed without being able to reach

any of the American positions.

A corporal In a listening post saw
the Germans approaching. He waited

until they were within a few yards of

him and then challenged. The ene-

my answered with rifle Orel' where-

upon the American . outposts opened

with heavy machine' gun and auto-

matic Are, scattering the Germans

and driving them back to, their own
Uses.

|

' npv ij. u bonds—

The decrease in condition, of wheat

crop from December 1, 1917, to A^ril

1, 1918, amounted lo 0.7 points, against

an average decline in the paBt j'io

years of 5.7 points between the

dates!
j

,

'Widespread interest centered in t,he

production forecasts of this seasoi's

winter wheat and rye |
crops.

Winter wheat sown last autumn on

42,170,000 acres, the largeBt area eyer

planted to that crop In the bistory-of

American agriculture, entered the.y in-

ter with the lowest condition on rec-

ord on December 1. In Its Decern 3er

production forecast the Department of

Agriculture estimated jthe crop would

be about • 540,000,000 bushels.' , Efforts

had be>en made In. the early fall to

stimulate production .by_heavj! plant-

ing, but weather and other conditions

were adverse. '
'

The government jhad aimed to lipve

crop of 672,000,000 bushels of wln-
'

'

' to

Anticipates German Push in Sommi

Sector—French Retire From Dan-

gerous Saiient Under Terrific

Bombardment.

ter wheat and relied on farmers

plant enough spring Wheat to 1

the country's wheat,
j

production this

year to more than 1,000.000,000 b ish-

els. Weather conditions through the

winter; have not beenj adverse l °, t
l
le

winter grain crops and early rep>rts

indicated that the, winter wheat] and

rye had begun the spring in Better

condition than -had been expected. It

was felt from: these judications
j
that

the production forecasts 'would be

larger! than those estimated as is re-

sult of the ,Decembei! conditions.

mrr I.. ' •joNns L _

&l '^Li -

: Jlv.

Make your money fight-

Wear this Button

Live, 8t- ek Losses Decrease.

Washington April 9.—Losses In

livestock doing the year , estimated

on April l

department
Horses and
total, agalmv

wera as follows, the

of agriculture reports:

males, 1.65 per cent ol

1.94 for 1917, and 1.94,

fht: It: ycaE

Jj; ' V-- ,'-

Paris, April 9.—Facing; Ameri-.

can, French and British troops

strongly entrenched and well

equipped for' battle, the German
army has for the moment given

up Its direct drive against Ami-

ens. '
\

After utter repulse in his ef-

forts to smash straight through

to his new! objective, the enemy

now is attempting a new maneu-

ver which Is Intended to broaden

the field of action and reduce

the menace of a counter offensive

that 'would nullify! all the. gains

made by theTeutons since March
21. '.'.''
London, Anjil 10.—Another b'ig ef-

fort by the Germans on the. vice

battle front m Southern Franc e

Is toeing prepared. Heavy drum fit e

such as usually precedes an attack

London, April 9.—Germany appar-

ently is prepared for another big (f-

fort on the wide battle front

Sorthern France, Heavy drum fij-e

such as usually precedes an attat k

Is reported along /extensive sectors

held by the British, while the. Parts

war office also announces violent, i r-

tillery actions: along the French froi t
The most intensive Gejihan-flre seei is

to he in progress south ,of the Somn e,.

where the direct. drive toward Amle is
1

is on, and north of the Scarpa river,

towards the British left flank. In t le

Somme sector the British have .
e rl-

dently been trying to better their ,1
6-

sition in anticipation of
:
the n< xt

German push.and Field Marshal Hi ig

reports a slight advance of hU) II le

dn the south bank of the Somme ea^st

of Valra-sous-Corble,
- BUY X..L. BONDS

DELAY IS HELPFUL TO ALLIES

Each pay Finds Defenses Strength-

ened,' Review- Says.

Washington',; April- 9.--Eve*y, day

finds the Allies iri.better position to

resist the Gertnan bifensive, jays an

Sfficlal review by the' British atta< he

!—BUY L. '.- [UONDS-

—

Prepare hospital Within 12

Paris, April 8—The American
Cross has- Just performed anbth n rec-

ord' "feat by preparing and sh I iplng

to a town behind the French f- rati a
tent hospital of . 500 beds wlthjn 12

hours' after receiving: a reiiust

the; French government.- The ,h ippital

was 'needed, to .take^care dtfp i ients

jalBoraldii:

for the past 10 years,

tesriosies' from disease,

fours.

.Red

:here. Frehohy British and Amerit an

reserve}! are.i pouring 'in daily to let

fend' Aniiens, the. rtjvlew. declares,

improvement' in the" strategic .post

tibn of the Allies Is noted In the: v ar,

department's i> review, and annoni ce-

ment Is .mSde that Allied f fbrcea

der. General, iferdlnand Foch ^are^hi lp-

ing to hold the^ Gernian attacks;

AREREViEW

!••

f.r.. -!~CORDINS TOvRERORTgv.vj,55?^p!rV
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Winter VVheatj Acreage Largest'Eyjpi
......

,
.. . ,,.. .w--.a?'-

Known—Production • Estimated; L

; ?£:*&:
at ob«;p00,0CI0 Buiheli;'

D

eted By Great Throngs'

\A|here'ver . le Goes 'in Maryland

City—S ieech Cabled to All

W.rld Capitals.^

Baltimore,

and persons

feet,,che
t
erin)

acceptance, ii

many's chall

Washington,
prbdnctlon .'th

560,000,000' bu ihels the, DebartmenC'dtv
Agriculture *« stimates In -its '' report^ i

April. 1'., to" be

iriaL

Gain 1[

April 9—Winter^wheat:/.^.^.
s 'year 'Wili be' :'.about-*<f:;--l#£.

showing the, tonditlon of -the crop 'on. .

78.6 per cent ofa"hor- ;

-' This' condmdn forecasts a
tlon of 560,0

* Third Liberty; Loan" Bonds *

•KT
Third' .Liberty : Loan Bonds'^.

+ will bear date^of May, 9th,, 1918, ,.+

4 and mature in 1928. •£

Interest—4% iper cent per *,

annum, payable September 15th •£•.

arid March 15th. .
'. *

Payment Dates—All cash by
|
*

May 4th, or :

:
]
*

5 per ceilt by May 4th, ; j-+

20 per cent by May, 28th, .

'*

,35 per cent by. July 18th, !
•!•

'40 per cent by August Hth. j *
Denominations — 160, 1100,

: *
$500, J1.000, 85,000 and $10,000, *
either coupon tor registered. *

Convertibility—4% per. cent *
bonds will not be convertible > 4
into subsequent issues. , +

. First.' and . :Second . Liberty.) +
Loan Bonds. are convertible ih-| +
to i% per cent . bonds of the " +
Third issue. .

-! .
'.

*
i- All banks have .circulars with; *
+' complete : details.

'
-

. .
,+

* 4 + •!• +.+ +''+ + + * *,4;
'

+
"+-

BEGINS TO FEAR U- S.

German Opinion .Changes as

Sammies Crowd to Frontj

April 9.—Fifteen thous.

were brought to their

by President Wilson's

his speech here, of {Ger-

bnge that, the . issue be-

tweehith%| TJeutonlc powers andj her
eneintes.be settled by force.

ThejPresidmt's, audience was plain-

ly with him in'' his denunciaton of

Qermeiny's niilitary masters. ,it! ap-

piauded. his declaration ,-that .he, is

ready 'at 'any. time -to discuss ajjust

peace rslhcer 3ly proposed. . ; i' ,[

At the con fusion of the President's

address subs iriptlons were opene^ for

Liberty bonds. The Savings'; Bank of

Baltimore immediately took $l|000,-

000 worth. Ojther large amounts were
subscribed.

The Presilent was given a great

demonstration on his. arrival at; the

halL Thous inds were at the doors,

.unable to g lin . entrance. j

He spoke In the hall in which he
was nominal ed 'for his first term as

presidents--- :

'

•

, Ri views ' Troops.

Earlier In the day the President re-

viewed 12.0C troops of the National

army/from Damp Meade, Md. ,1

The soldi! rs, tanned by the wind
and sun, m irehed by the ravit wing
stand for neirly two hours, in forma-

tion that sh >wed -the effect of Inten-

sive, training.
*

' . ' Mess tge Sent to World
Washingtt n, . April ,8.—President

Wilson, retu -ned to Washington Mate

at night.

The Presit .ent's addresB was sent "to.

all; the print Ipal capitals of the: ' vorld

by i cable anl wireless. 'International

silence prev tiled for almost two hours

while virtually the -whole world list-

ened to the message .'from ' the land

which agaii ; has thrown dowi the

g]iuge for 1 berty. Cables and wire-

less station! were closed, to, all. other

messages In accordance with a care-

fully prearr mged'plan.

,
No telegr iphic interruption occur-

red, and as the messagje was received

lh:all'the'big cities' It ,was distributed

teitiially to all, newspapers and '<jiews

agencies. ..'.->-. I

''

,-.—BIT ii, L. BONDS-—-'

GERMAN I lUTIMAfUM TO RUSS

Hope Expressed That [Teutons -Vyill

Decide issue i Before] U.S. Ef-

fectivenesses Reached, ...

Ships

to a
Institute'

Washington, April iO.—The ... fact

that American reinforcements are

moving to the, support! of .the Allies

in Picardy.i has revivedj" argument in

Germany over the, efficacy of the'subr

marine and drawn from] Captain', Peiv

sisus, military critic of the Berliner

Tageblatt the cbmment:jthat after,- be-

ing persuaded to: underestimate'Amer-

ica, German opinion is
j
undergoing a

change. k r---j
-'-

|-
: ''

:'.

,

:

:

An officiaf* dispach from SwIUer-

land reviewing the latest- discussion,

quotes Captain Persiusi as follows: ^

"We were af first a good deal per-

suaded to underestimate thejparticl-

patlon of America In the:wa"r. .We,

begin to note a change of opinion.

It Is beyond doubt that it would be

well to curb at the, present -time'

these more or ,iesB fantastic yagaries'

of parsons discussing the submarine

war. ..-. '.'.-( i~-;''- "(
!.'_ ' '.\

".-

j. *^We cannot, for- thej moment lesti-

mate when ;' the.'.TInited ,
States j

will

have ready the millions'- of, men. which'

her. population ; will pirmlt her to'
:

raise, but it ,1s |
certain! that.America;

will In the -veryjnear future succeed

In amassing armies- which; In any,

case, will constitute'\a| ;yery .yaWable

aid for our enemies:''
'

Captain PerslUB.cbiicludes:,by;no>

Ing- that America!. Is preparing for a

war of long duration .jand .expresses'

without great Jconylctton the 'ihopej

that the present ..offensive -will .attain;

a' result which will frustrate these.

plahS. ;' "
i "/. 'J-?:.i.

!'•;"- .'':l''
i '' /'fA

'

.BUT:i,.;u bonds. ;;;;, ;.;'.
:. 4

Demands Removal of All Slav
'

lit Finnish Waters. .

Petrbgrad, April 9.^—In reply

protest 'of the ; Smolny.

against the landing of German troops,

iin Finland, Germany has sent a wire-

less ultima' unv demanding ;ln accord-

ance with.. SLTtlcle. 5 of the , Brest-Ll-

tovslc treat r, the removal- or .disarm-

ament of ill Russian warships in

Finnish wi te'rs ' by noon April 12.

The-Smolny institute has ordered the

j' Million Bushels: 7
:

';'.;•

pr^o'ducr'-'. (

:

*

M>,000 buBhels, against -

418,070,000 bt shels estimateii produo- /•
Ubn lh 1917 ajrid 480,553,000 In 1916.-

Condition »f' winter wheat
;
in the

important grpwing states' follows:

•Ohio; 80; ndiana, 94; Illinois, 88;

Missouri, 92; Nebraska,. 75; Kansas,
•67; Oklahoma, 63. ,_

Rye |85.8% Normal. • '

' Rye production will be about 86,-

000,000 bush ds, its condition Aipril 1
being 85.8 per cent of a ndrmaL
. Condition if the rya, crop. forecasts

a total prod ictlon of 86,000,000 bush-

els, against 60,145,000 estimated for

1917 and 48,1 62,000 for 1916. :"...-

. The decrei se In condition of wheat
crop frOm ' December 1) 1917, to' April

1, 1918, atnoi nted to 0.7 points, against

an : average 'decline In the past- .10

years 'of 5.7
J

points between these

dates.
1

Wice8pread interest.
'

Widespread Interest centered In the

production' forecasts of this season's-

winter wheat and rye crops.

Winter wheat sown last autumn on
42,170,000 acres,' the largest area ever ;

planted to that" crop in the' history of

American agriculture, entered the win-

ter with'the lowest cbn/dlt/on on rec-

ord on December 1. In its^December
production forecast the Department or . ,

Agriculture estimated the crop would |

be about 5^0,000,000 bushels. Efforts
.

had be,en made in the early fall to -."'

stimulate production by heavy plant-

ing,, but weather and other conditions

were adyerse. , . •
. ;,

'''-, Weather .Not Adverse:; .

The government had aimed to have
a crop of 672,000,000 'bushels, of win-

ter 'wheat and relied on farmers /to
plant enough spring : wheat to brings

{the country's wheat'' production .this

year to inprejthan 1,000,000,000 bush-

-

els. Weather conditions through the

winter; have not been adverse' to the
winter grain crops and early reports

Indicated that the winter wheat and

rye>had Begun the spring In better

condition.,tian had been expected. It

was felt from these Indications' that ;

the production forecasts . would .be
.larger than those estimated, as a re,.
;

sul£ of the: Decembei^conditions. ^ t
'

JBUTL.L. bonds rr—-r—^ '

DAILY!; WARKET.REPOIIT,; -
.

of the fleet to accede, to

C. TRAINS IN WRECK

Inneapolls Grain.

Minne^dlis, April 9.—Oats;

,

*** -"{$; :?El±.^£
:

jj
Duluth Flax. I''"

' Duluth, April 9.—Flaxseed,

-

J4.14; July, $4:09; >Qct', $3.62.- .:

j -Chicago Grain.
, April -9.-^-Com,

»ts,:May, 86%. ;

May,

May;.

May,

"\ K

-rJ

commander
this dematd.

,
,;.-:. .. : , j

' German irid Ukrainian troops be-

ing within 30 yerBts of. Kharkov, the

soviet has quit the towh.-
^-^ BUY I/. L. BONDS

TWONiY

Engineer Loses Life and Twenty ;per-

. s mY Are .Injured. ; .
:>

Amsterdi ,m,'' N. . Y.,' April 9.—John

R: Botts' of Albany,! 'engineer, was
killed and some twenty other. 1 per?

sons; were injured when the west-

bound: Em] Ire State Express, on the.

New York Central railroad ran. Into a,

"derailed ft Bight' firaih a. mile arid^a

-half west t There. Firemen Ballenger

and Davis were injured in 'the[ Crash.

Eastboui d "train" No. 16. known as
:the'-''NeV.'xoriy^prtsB,Vatao''.-p«m^a

;lhto tlie w: e^kage and, the, engine ;was

oyeri.ufh'ed i:but,.<nohe of .its' passen-

gers was ' ihjure'd: -
,

,'

' 1^—— BHTL: L. BONDS ,——i-^r

Chicago
$1.27%"; O

Souti St. Paul Live Stock.
South St. PauC April 9.-T-Estlmated

t the Union Stock Yards:
Cattle, 2,300; calvesV'200; hogs, 5,300;

sheep, lOsjhorses, 43;carsl49: 1

-? Hailroafls entering the yards report-

'

ed, receipts for the"day by loads .'as

follows: Chicago",' Burlington &:,Qum-
cy.li'Ohlcagb, Rock Island & Pacific,

1; MlhneapbllB:& St Louis, 7; Chica-

•

go Great]! Western,' 3; Chicago,. .St
'Paul,'- Minneapolis & Omaha, 21;

iNorthernt Pacific^ 25;. Chicago, . ,M11-

Ttaukee & St. Paul, 19'iGre'at North-
ern, 26; Soo Line,-46. -Tbtal, 149. '-'I
'

-.„Caftlfc4Steers, <7.50@13; ' • oowS,
'S7.75@10.75;: calves, S7@14.50; : hogs;

$9.50@16,95; sheepand- lambs, -S12.00

Signs Measure, Creatihg

•U. S^' War]; Corpofatipn;

Washington, i iApril'j ?:T:;:Pre'^ldenli
!

Wllsbh has signed thej blllrcreattng^

government- corporation, with a capital.

^Th" German- pian has been Apset of ^500^00,000.jW^hoAtyV toissuS

by '"he Stubbbrriness of /the Allied de-: '»3^00;OQO^op jn. bond^to^the; assist^
oy me suiuuu.u

_ ,
,

attco"'of-toenUia';'war,fIiulnatrie^:<;;<--''i

-t-attrp. U": BONDSi-- y_

'

,
Russian" .Disorders increasing:

Harbin,' Manchuria;; April 9.^pijior;:

der • Is^ihcre^sing ;fh fflhj8rla:ah.a ."^
BolshevlU '-are ABlng -every. effort

oyerthro^Qenerel-Pleshkbff, f!.wl bjn:

Lieutenant^ General ;:
Bbryatl\,;: mlili aff;

cpmrfla^erTfat^Harbihf, recently'; ap-.

.pblh^dj-Iehief >of

;

rt|ie ; Russian ;f.p cef(

ii^^aii'e'ria' aid 'Mancli^a.-JjiijHaibltf

theW 'has >beeh^hoJeiaVa*jbotinf
i»W« ^a^ihesf1

• oUstritof,l!|i The'J.JC^ii

,

s3&owis£l|f

-

" "" ,#Blrj9^WfntM®S
.jrart-j ^(itiKiu; ^.'hajj-tonijjjrjijj''

Keep the Liberty Bell

ringing-Wear this

Button

'

:Chlcago: Live- Stock. .

Chicago; April ,9.—Hogs—Receipts. .

68,000;* .weak; mostly 25o: urider; SSt-
;

;

urday's' "avreage;'bulk; jn-10@17.55; ;•

ilighti1 *17@17i65 ;^niliedf SlS.80@17.65;'.:.

iheayy, *16@17;40; :-fough, $16@1E30;
.Pigs,-; S12|75@16.70: ,Cattle.--rIleceIpts,

•24,000;
v

uh8ettlea;hatlye steers,' S10.1O>
:;@15.B0>ABtockers: and tebaers, S8.3O.0 -

112';^coyfi ,and heifers," ,,}6:3r5@12.9p;
. ;..;

'calves, T;jll@17." SheepHRecelpts,
il4,O00; -weak; .'sheep,'; Ji2.q0@i7.50;

lambs, S16@20.60ii" ;

' ' ,vl .-,

j ; )
—

':;
,

:
- ^Butter, ' Eggs and Poultry.-*? t-'

liMlnh'eaSolIs,' April ».-^.BUTTER^vy i
.

:#K
'Creameries extras, per lb., 39c;- extra ,

'

s .^5ffi

|ttrsts,'
J

38p;2 firsts, ,37c;. seconds^ 36c;' <:m£
'dairyi.'3qc;'-packing

:i
atock,,.27c.' .,-y..^' «tfw

!; EGGS.|rI?res^i '. prime , firsts,, .'newi ' iap
jCases,*' Hee' 'from; r'oti,':'Binall,,.dirtigB '••••''SSS}

lahdi'chefiks' ''out;- "doc,-; 31c'j , c.urre.tit;H
'

'

=•.***"

:*•



Expansion of Armed Forces Out-

standing Feature of Period.

1,628,924 MEN

Official Review of

Activities Shows
Departments of Government

Have pone.

IN THE ARMY

Twelve. Months'

What Various

_>

The United States has been an ac-

tive participant In tie great world war
for one year. At Ihe opening of the

secood year the government commit-

tee on public Information has issued a

review of the first twelve months of

hostilities, showing what has been

dune by various branches of tho gov-

ernment to place tbo United States in

a position to play Un effective part in

the ultimate defeat of Oermuny and

her allies. The committee on public

Information soys jthat all statements

contained In the following summary of

the review are authorised by the war
department, navy |department. United

States shipping board and treasury

department.

The outstanding feature of the first

year of war, It Is pointed out
(

In the review, has been the transfor-

mation of the stapding army and Na-

tional Guard, composed of 9,524 offi-

cers and 202,510 men Into a fighting

force that now aggregates 123,801 of-

ficers and 1,628,024 enlisted men.

A statement of the adjutant general

shows that the regular army which In

April, 1017, comprised 5,701 officers

and 121,797 men] now is made up of

10,008 officers ana 503,142 men. The
National Guard lh April, 1917, Includ-

ed 3,783 offlcera and 70,713 men, while

now It comprise^ 18,803 officers and

481,583 men. ^he reserve corps In

servlco one year ago Included 4,000

men. Now it includes 98,210 officers

and 77,300 men. I The National army,

which did not exjat one year ago, now
Includes 518,839 men.
A substantial! vanguard (military

expediency prohibiting, publication of

actual numbers) lot this army Is meet-

ing the enemy In France today or is en-

camped there awaiting the call to the

trenches; In 18 j cantonments and 18

camps and on numerous aviation fields

and In a varied' of other schools In

all parti of the pnlted States the men
of the remaining army are hardening

and training for jthelr part In the great

contest overseas;

Behind the activities of this vast

force lies a great Industry organized

to produce an adequate supply of mu-
nitions, equipment, and provisions,

and to provide 'transportation to the

firing line, almost every branch of

essential Industry of the country hav-

ing been drawn Span to produce these

materia] requirements.

Expeditionary Forces.

Military nece laity particularly for-

bids a detailed : evlew of the activities

of the America: i expeditionary forces.

General Periling and his staff ar-

rived in Paris on June 14, 1917, 69

dsys after the c eclaratlon of war. The
first Amerlcai troops arrived In

France on Junei28. On July 4, In cel-

ebration of our natal day and a new
light for liberty ', American troops pa-

raded the streets of Paris and were
greeted as the forerunners of great

American armies and vast quantities

of supplies anl ammunitions.

On October 10, 1917, 187 days after

, the war was t eclared, American sol-

diers went on he firing line. In Jan-

uary American soldiers took over per-

msnently a pert of the line as an
American sectc r, and this line Is grad-

ually lengthening.

Behind the lgbtlng line in France
the American farces haTe scientifically

prepared a groundwork of -camps, com-
munications, sipply bases, and works
In antlclpatloi of operations by the

full force of he army. They are

building and h ive built railroads, hos-

pitals, ordname bases, and docks In

France. The r have constructed Im-
mense barracks, erected sawmills, re-

claimed agricultural lands, and car-

ried forward many Incidental enter-

prises. ,

The construction of an ordnance

base In France, costing $25,000,000, Is

now well under way. Great quantities

of material used in the foreign 'con-

struction work have been shipped from

the United Spates—from fabricated

Ironwork for an ordnance shop to nails

and crosstles jfor railroads, and even

the piles to billld docks.

All the whUf| there has been a fairly

even flow of 'men and materials from
the United States to France. The men
In the trenchek back of the lines, on

the construction projects, and In the

hospitals have] been steadily supplied.

Our losses at- pea, in men and mate-

rials, have been gratlfylngly small.

The greatest single loss occurred on
February C, when the British ship

Tcscanla was torpedoed and sunk.

Hie bodies of : 44 soldiers, en route to

France, have b *n found and 55 others

were still miss ng on March 18.

To secure a i adequate number of

competent ofllien to lead the new
amies yarloui .plans were devised.

Two classes at West Point were grad-

uated In advaice of the usual gradu-

ating dates anl special examinations

were held lava rlous parts of the coun-

try '°r appolnments from civil life.

Three series of offlcera' training camps
' have been held Of 63^03 candidates

la the first two series of camps 44X78
. .
qualified and i rare .awarded commls-
aloos. In the third series of camps,

VJjHBv* .j&»»» JLUUS, abort 1*\000

„JI|juao Jmofl j-j oV.fciir.o rim, ntuaioali;

listed men, jtuvve been: ta;attendance;.

Corps of Engineered

At the. beginning of the,war.the1»nT
glneer troops

j
consisted of

(

' three, regi-

ments of pioneer . engineers, with
trains, one mounted company, one* env
glneer detachment at West Point The!
aggregate strength wsjb approximate^'

ly 4,125 officers and enUsted|men:-,At
present the i aggregate authorized

strength Is oyer 200,000, with an act-j

ual strength of approximately 120,000.

Of the : special engineer {units " re-i

cruite'd forjservice on railways and,in

the maintenance of lines of Communi-
cation, many! are already In 'France

and others are awaiting recruitment

to full strength in order tolbe ready
[

for overseas
j
service. The) first, en-,

glneer .troops] 1,100 strong, to be' sent;

abroad, arrived In France about three]

months after war was declared. Since]

that time the 'number:has been greatly]

augmented, These troops have been;

constantly engaged .In :-general ' en-

gineering .work, Including
j
the con-

struction of railways, docks,; yeharves,

cantonments, and hospitals for the use

of the American expeditionary forces.

They have. In some instances, in the

performance of their duties, engaged

in active combat with the enemy/
Ordnance Department.

Since the : outbreak of
j

war the

|

commissioned personnel ' of
j
the ord-'

nance department has expanded from
97 officers, operating with yearly ap-!

proprlatlons of about £14,000,000 and;

with manufacture largely confined to;

government arsenals, to 5,000 officers!

in this country and abroad, transacting!

an^unprecedented war program for the)

supply of I ordnance, the total direct-

appropriations and contract authoriza-

tions for one year -having
j
been $4,-

758,503,185. ! t
'

.
'

.

The ordnance storage properties:

embrace separate warehouse buildings'

and miles' of railroad siding, all com-)
prehended within the depot premises,;
which ore, 'Inclosed by electrically;

charged wire barriers and lighted and;
patrolled with unremitting! vigilance,;

One of these depots, now under con-

struction, will Include 100 separate:
buildings and 50 miles of railroad spe-

cially built to serve the depot's needs.
The supply division of the ordnance 1

department handles material amount-
ing to approximately 10,000 carloads a
month.
While, building the foundation for

greater production, the ordnance de-

partment has provided 1,400,000 rifles;

has brought the rate of rifle production
up to 45,000 per week, sufficient to
equip three army, divisions; secured
deliveries on more than 17,000 ma-
chine guns; brought thereto of pro-
duction of machine guns from 20,000
to 225,000 per year; Increased the rate
of production of 8~ti-lnch to 9-inch cali-

ber guns from 1,500 to 15,000 per year;
and has arranged for the manufacture
of some 35,000 motortrucks and trac-

tors for hauling heavy guns and am-
munition, which are being delivered

almost as fast as they can be shipped.

One. billion rounds of ammunition
has been purchased for the training
of troops In the cantonments alone.

An Idea of the, extent ojf the ord-
nance program may be gained from
.the following few Items of} purchase;
Twenty-three million band' grenades,

725,000 automatic pistols, 260,000 re-

volvers, 23,000,000 projectiles for all

calibers of heavy artillery, ^27,246,000

pounds of explosives, 240,000 machine
guns, and 2,484,000 rifles.

|

The ordnance problem, however, Is

no less one of quality than of quantity
production. |The American] soldier is

being provided with weapons which
give him an additional safeguard to
life and a further guaranty of victory!

Achievements of the ordnance dt
partment Include the Browning ma-
chine rifle, model of 1918, and the
Browning machine gun, heavy type,

model of 1918,, production of the for-

mer now being on a quantity basis by
machine process, while similar produc-
tion of the heavier type is imminent.
The heavy Browning machine gun,

water cooled, In a government test

fired 20,000 i shots in 48 minutes and
16 seconds without malfunction. •

.
Quartermaster Corps.

The magnitude of the work of the
quartermaster corps Is Indicated by
the operation of the subsistence divi-

sion, which ! Is charged with the re-

sponsibility of seeing that food sup-
plies for the army are available at all

stations .from, the Philippines to Lor-
raine. Purchases recently made In-

cluded 40,000,000 pounds dried beans,
116,000,000 cans baked beans of the
1917 crop, 85,184,475 cans of tomatoes,
91,000,000 cans of condensed milk, and
20,287,000 pounds of prunes.

The establishment of the subsistence
division centralized the purchases; of
foodstuffs for the army, previous to
which such products were

J
distributed

through the! depot quartermaster. Ef-
fective January 1, the cental control
system has- resulted -in greater effi-

ciency and a big saving. In January,
for Instance, $100,000 was saved under
this system as compared 'with the;

prices obtained hy depot quartermas-
ters, and In February a| saving of
$39,740 was made on potatoes alone. 1

The centrali control systeni is still be-
ing perfected. •'<"'"

I i ;

Production, of 10,000 new! autdmoblle
trucks is In: progress for the army, In
addition, to purchases of 3£20 passen-
ger cars, 6426 motorcycles,, and 5,040
bicycles, with appropriate hrepair and
replacement equipment. >j: .

,
....

j

In three months the cantonment dlj
vision of the quartermaster general's
department built 16 cantonments, each
one practically .aimall city, compris-
ing about|i,|400 separate buildings and
providing 1 quarters. for;47,000, men. .

!

In the MnstrjreUoh of ties* 18 ,canf
tonmenta ioyer 22,000 Indlvidijalibulld-

Ings of niaAy ttpes ware lerected-xor
the hoijslhf-^of the!jKaUbnafe ajrini*!

While ti> i'| fr*fnlpf. r 'rWiifffp*l)tricti|'
"*'

Three large '%ppr6priatibns,: lhclua-J

tog the S640,000,000:act passed without;

a] roll call, made a total i,60ptOOO

available for the first year. ;-All; of tola

B
since been obligated. .'- "

, V
ast April the air service had; ;an:

bsf negligible, force of 63 officers'

and 1,120 men,. 3 small flying .fields,:

less than 300 second-rate planes, prac-J

tically no aviation/ lndustry,*'and only,

the most scanty knowledge.of tteka-^
lkdbscoplc development "abroad:, The?

it two months .of war.'were! required,

to secure Information, -establlsh'a' staff;

md' work out .- ^be-program- flnallyj

1 dopted. The p^blem.:.vfas;twof61d^-f

irst, personnel; and)- second,'. 'equip-'

nent. -.' -'-!_/, 'V- -^
:

,'

Today the -personnel- is-ipyer
.
100

times that of a . year-; agoJ practically

jejyery member a skilled man who has
gone , through;.;;an intensive course of,

training. _Schpols ^of 11 .different,

kinds have been'tastitoted," courses,

of Instruction laid "out, 'and instrue-'

tors secured,-, including foreign ex-

perts in a score' "of lines, as follows:
For flyers at ground schools and flying

fields; for mechanics at the flying

fields and at over a' dozen different

factories; for photographers, balloon-

Ists, adjutants, supply offlcera, engineer

officers, armorers, and instructors 'of

mechanics.' '
'

1
'

,.'c!

' Development' of Navy.

!

The development of the navy during
the first year of war-has given the

greatest satisfaction.' Its growth 'and.

achievements during this period may
tie epitomized in the following para-
graphs:

Strength of the navy today Is

nearly 21,000 officers and 330,000 en-

listed, men; strength a year ago was
1,792 officers and 77,946 enlisted men;
Estimated total expenditures of the

navy during first year of war: Dis-

bursements and outstanding
,
obliga-

tors, $1,881,000,000.

Total naval appropriations, real and
lending, 58,333,171,665.04.

. American ' destroyers arrived at a
Srltish port to' assist.In patrolling Eu-
ropean waters 28 days_after the-decla-

ation of war.
There are now. four times as many

ressels In the naval service as a year
'Be-

Nearly 78,000 mechanics and other
slvlllan employees are working at
iavy yards and stations.

When war was declared, 123 naval
ressels were building or authorized,

ind contracts have been placed since

hat time for 949 vessels.

More than 700 privately owned ves-

sels have been purchased or chartered
by the navy.

j

Six new authorized battleships are
designed to;be of 41,500 tons, the larg-

Ct
battleships in the world.

Our 35,000-ton cruisers, 85 knots,

II be the fastest In the world, their

jspeed equaling the fastest destroyers.

j
Prompt repairs of 109 interned Gery

man ships, partially wrecked by their

crews, added more, than 700,000 tons
to our available naval and merchant
tonnage. •

j
The navy has developed an Ameri-

can mine believed to combine all the

good points of various types of mines,

and Is manufacturing them In quanti-

ses. .

:..-,
During the year the latest type of

naval 18-Inch gun : was completed for

'our new battleships; It throws a.pro-

lecrlle weighing 2,100 pounds.

Navy has in Its p'ossessibn now a
stock of supplies sufficient for the.

-average requirements for at .least one
jyear. ;

.
.-

; .

•

Several hundred; submarine chasers,

built since the war, have been deliv-

ered to the navy by 31 private. con-

cerns and six navy.yards; many of

these boats have crossed the -Atlantic**

some In severe weather.

Naval . training camps have a ca-

pacity of 102,000 in summer, 94,000

men in winter, j
',

Shipping ' Board's ' Progress;-
''

Up to date congress has' authorized

$2,034,000,000, of which 11,186,000,000

has been appropriated, for
L

;the

United States Shipping board "aid
Emergency Fleet corporation ;' on
March 1, $353,247,95537 of this- sum
had been expended. - '

' ''
'

'

The Emergency Fleet .corporation,

had requisitioned iMarch 1, 428 steel

vessefe and contracted for 720 steel'

vessels, making a; total of 1,145 steel

ships, ' of an; aggregate dead-weight

tonnage of 8^164^08 tons; It' had let

contracts itor 490 [wooden vessels, ag-

gregating approximately ! -1,715,000

dead-weight tons
;

' it. had' repaired and
put in operation' ;T88,000' dead-weight

tonnage seized .from Germany: .'and

Austria..;- My.l- . •;,'X"--'
.•".!'.•. ;?/!

On Harch '5 xhe hnlldlng program

of the Emergency JJleet "corporation

was being carrle4;oa In' 151'plants; ,:

{First, Yekrta: War' Coat
•

'
..

Total estimated, : expense<"<ot.^^ the

United States ;gov;ernment.in the. 'first

year of war, • without loans " -to.'thtl

allies, is .$^,067^78.679.07; '. .';.':

To help meet this expense, the treas-

ury ;department floated '$6,816,532j300'

subscrlptiqnB to.jibH^^n4?-'".' ;> -

Bonds,. terMcates' of Indebtedness,

Wary Sav^gs . cer^catoii^d.ihrlft
stamps Issuedi l>yrthe''trea%iy,";up'to

v

March 12, totaled; $8,560,802 ,
:
.

' The;. ^United States government; had
loaned to foreign^ gnyenMents'^assb^;

|ciate'(l,4n ,the !war|. ih-liiar®M^iiUS
$i,«6,82e>760 r- , f

j , r y
iY^,:,MarA. v]^ ;,tte0 ;̂

^^nste';

>PRFor|i?jpAMm?N^

^''i'.-;:

6l (a^Everythlna-Americaj Has Lived
''

' Jr»rJ»mcj''^i>y!B''d.."^ii

l

fcA Aiie^rJUiyo-r: s

Fallen' to : litter rRuin':if iT/eu-:

.''
"

' tona'
!
.<?ali.fWastery.']'

laltimore, April l^Dec'larrae, Ger-,

m Jay's real purpose, that^ot dojnlnipn

;ni w stands disclbsedj-'and' that .'"we

know' the war must cost our.! utmost
sacrifice,, the lives of

j
our- fittest ;

metf

and, if need be, all we; possess,'' Presl-

d4nt Wilsbri opened' the1 Liberty Tiban

campaign Ihere with an- address 'caliihg

on the nation to -exert its .utmost

firce.:' ;.
:

.; ,;-.: .
:.-;;•'";.•.;'

[!..: .The-Addr|es8i
t

.

The address in full! follows:
* fTellow citizens: : >Thls is.theiannl-

vbrsary of our acceptance of' Ger-;

Suit's challenge to flght for bur right

iiive and'"be free, ,and for the' sacred

irlghts of .free, inen everywhere." 'The
nktton'ls awake." Ttierels no need to

ckii toMt; ;--!{
""

-;.--"-_

".; .
!;-:;,

i"We know what the war.must,cost,
our utmost sacrifice, ;the iives bf-our
fittest hieni and, if lii^ed .-beV all that
we possebs; TJhe loan- we! arbinet
to discuss Is- one of;- the' Jbast-' parts
of .what we are -'called', upon tor give,

and to do, though la Itself imperative.
The people of the whole cbjuntry. are
alive to 'the necessity of .-it, -.and are

1 eady to lend to" the - utmost, even
1 rhere, it involves a ;iharpt skimping
lid daily sacrifice to lend out of

meager earnings. . !
'

,;
,

•

Cbntiempt 'for Loan -Slackers;' -

I "They will look 'fith reprobation
ihd contempt upon.;tho8ei who'.!can
ind.will not, upon those who;demand
tl higher rate of interest, upon those
who think of it as. a inere'commercial
ransactibn. I ,Jiave nbt • come, there:

'pre.'-to urge tiie,' loan. I have come
Dnly to give -you, it I can;, a. more
rivld conception of wihat It is for.

i "The reasons for this great war, the
reason why It had 'to coined the need
to fight it through, and the issues that

hang upon, its outcome, are more
clearly disclosed' now,than ever be-

fore. It Is easy'to see just what this

particular loan, means because ;the

cause we are flghtlng.for standsmore
sharply revealed thaii at any previous

iyisls ot the momentous: struggle.

:

j "The man who knows least can now
see how plainly the,; cause of justice

Stands -and what- the imperishable

thing is he is asked to Invest in. Men
in. America may- he {more sure than
they were' before' that the cause is

their own, and that,| if . It; should be
lost, .their own' rgreat nation's-. place

and mission, in the
j
world -would be

iostwjth.it: •

I

.
['

i"We) must judge as we would, be
Judged. I have sought to learn the

jbjeots Germany has!dn tihis war from.

^ne' mouths of her lown spokesmen,
and to deal as frankly with them as
I wished them to - deal :with me.- I

have laid -hare our] own Ideals^; our,
own, purposes, without : reserve' or'

IJioubtful phrase, and (have asked them
to say as plainly what, it is that they
'seek.

'

'.-'•-

j
,

.''

s Ready; to Deal F.alfly.

"We have ourselves proposed' ho in-;

lustice, no aggression. We are ready,
whenever ,016 final reckoning is made,
to Ve Just to the German people, deal
fairly with the German power, as with
all others. There can tie no difference

between peoples -inf,' the ;
final Judg-

ment, If It is indeed |to be a righteous
Judgmenty To : propose, anything 'hut
justice, even-handed: rad I'dlBpasslbnV

ate Justice, to Germany; at any time,

whatever the outcome of the war,
would be to renounce and' .dishonor'

pur own cause. ' iorwa ask nothing
that we are not willing, to^accord; -

"It has been with.|thls Uiought that
I have soughtto'learri from 'thbse',whb

spoke for Germany whether. It was
jhstlce or dominion ' and the ; execuV
Hon5 of their own v rill i on the •other:

! nations of the world that the German
leaders are 'seeking. -They have: ans-
wered, answered in; vunmistakable-
terms. They have aybvred|that Itwas
;not justice

:

^ut- dominion, and the'.un-

Ihtadered execution ot Ui'elr own will;

War lord's •' Rule. - -'':

!' .-'The' avpTval has| nbtv'come'ifrbni 1

iGormany's statement - It &as' come
|frpm .her. ;

-nii'itary- -ieaderB;-:-wiib;';
iare

iher reai ; rulers. -JTe'r 'statesmen'-liaye,
said that they wished peace, 'and were
ready to ctisbusB its"rterms! wtian,ever'

ie7;
;
yje)^ajfealtoE|thb

'""'"flJ _ , „..
iasndtfffi^wedi

„v . ,r „. J/ .. ^tt'SS"^^;
jte'r^'"tlieV-men^^6'

:

:ax!t ;fo%Geirnu)kj

:>ui^-exnlbitjher- Bu^slirfetexeSuHon;:
'proc-laimed. ^a.Jyeiy, dffleregtsScbncl^
'iB'njr iWe1

'cannbffmisimKe'j^h^^heyi
]n8va :d6ne ffllftsW-'invFinlaridi'ln the.

/8tilain
r

eHin 'Rmfaii: '.-^feTiireatjtest.
Jpf':jth^r''!jnSicH 1

'aiid' ^fairyvplayf'has:

"come; ' Frbm\ thiki we'-inay 'judgeythe;

i"-*' ;CrteaD: T;rl«mph'-Uji> -Russja'r''
''"'''

\K.,^rhey-';,are' eraoylnK-j'JnT.JSus

;cieap' (xiumifli lnSwh^ci|;no*irayB ;pr:

)^ant';npip^cafclbn^^ • A:

'great'jpebplei'-helpiessYhy; flielr'- own
act, lies for the time at their,ihercy;:

'Their fair-/ profeBsioni* 'are'-'foirgbttehi:

They- nowhere'set -iip ' justlc'ei.-but ' ev-

erywhere ,imipBsetheir >pbwer"
;
an!d;e}r-

plpit everytnlngior tfieir own>use ^^andi

aggrandizement;1 :and the,: .peoples -:of

"conquered jproflhees' are.- jinvited' ;to

-!be free'\m^er. their 'dominipn, ' 1

*'Are,}we .not ified to! believing

that they'would no -the 'same. things at

their Western front. If they vwbre not
therefaceI to^ face, vrttfi, arB^es.whom

: even- - their - countless ^divisions: pannbi;

overcbhie? If,|yfhen they have. felt'

their check to/Be final,' they'shbuld.

propose favorable and eqnltabla, terms

•wdth regard to Belgium ;and' France
and Italy, cbuia they blame.us it we
concluded that they dld: so only1 to

asBurethemBelV|es Of "a free hand in,

Russia and the
|
East? -

Would;. Dominate Europe
"'Their purpose Is undoubtedly to

make ail 'the . sjlavib' .peoples, all- the

Xtee and amWtious 'natipns of the. Bal-

tic peninsula, all .the lands;.that

Turkey -has dm linated and .misruled,

subject to' thejr will and aiphition and
build upon /thai dominion an empire
of gain aiid coiimerciaj supremacy—

•

an empire as.hc etlle to.thefAmerlcans

as to the,iBuro]iei which it will oTer-

awe-^an eifipire which will ultimately

master Persia.; India and the pepples

oj the; Far Eas I. ' ...
' '"

."In 'such a! program "bur. ideals, the,

ideals! of justice, and humanity anil,

liberty, the principle of the free/self-

determination of nations iibpn which
all ! the mpdetrn: woHdMnBlsfs, :cin

play no part fThey are rejected for

the Ideals of power, for the principle,

that the strong must rule the weak,
that jtrade must ' follow "the -flag,

whether those to whom it is taken

welcome it or not, that the peoples

!v..f

!,?rt

;

2
-t

their,"- oppone'rits
1

' w'eW •wliUhg^-fe' 'sit'

down at'Jthe ;cbnferehce,!
i talile>with

[tireiri, • Her/.presentJVcHaiceirbrvChas

of the world !are;to be made subject' to

{he patronage afid overlordship of

said—in-! indfe^teb/andfi}
terms,/Indeed, and'f in" phrasf
often! seem'to ^'eny|;theirioTO'.inie«ui<

tag; jbut
J

wlth'/as'mucii'rpiainneBSi-'as
... ...-.> .+ ,. .. .-. jjj^r;^ y '--

thbsejwhb have the powfo- to enforce

at!

; ; Freedom Would 'Fall;

"That iprbgranij once carried out,

America' and' all who cara.-or dare to

stand-.withfier Snust arm and prepare

themselves' to-ebntest the: masterypt
the ! world, a; mastery' .in;"which the
rights of common men, the' rights of

;Wpmen,"
:

and .blj.all .who 'are"

must,' for the tfme being, "be" trodden
under' foot and 'disregarded;" -and 'the

old; age-long struggle' for freedom and
right! ;begln' again "at .; its- beginning.

Everything ; that America has;.liyea

for and loved and grown, ereat -to vta:.

dicatVand bring to a glorious realtea:

tion will-have fallen in utter ruin and
the gates of mercy once-'niore piti-

lessly shut: upojn 'mankind."

'

"What, then, what^are we to do?
For myself, I am ready,, still ready,

'eyenjripw, to ,6 Iscuaa a fair and iJusfi

and ..honest pence at any ' time it is

sinceTely iiprbpo ibd^-^a peaceinWhicii.
the : strong: and the" weak' shall! fare

alCteJr But the anBwer,;wheh;I prop's;,

ed such 'a peac^; came' from ;the Ger-

man] command' irs in Russia, . and I

;cannpt mlstakf !the^meaning-bf the

answer.1 '---.:''; /- ',-," ;-'; ' - ,'

(

'

"1 1 accept-,th

>

r chaUenge.- .; I know-
that ,yoii

:

accept It'. All; the world shall-

knotjr, that yon accept.it. It shall e5S'.

pearj In the: utterjsa^flcerand^sejf-
forgetfulness with^whlch wffshail'give

all that wibve aha all that/we.hajre

to^redeein the;jwbriji'tod/»ake It fit

for free men like; ourselvestollve In;

This now is thje meaning offall /that

-we "dp/-, '-.'j'/ '-/ ;-H : ":^"::./
:.

'^' ''—

/liet !everythihg [we ".say,; my fel-

low !countrymeri,;^verylhing;,that we
henceforth; piari ipbmpiish',: ring

.true,!tp this response Hilttlie' majesty,

and I might of pur ') concerted*" power
shall fill the:ihougtit ahd'ntterly de-

featjthe' force ;6f those ;whp^flo^ut, and.

misprize what wb! honor';: and hold

dear;*.,;
, ;/.;?:;;?;;:• :&„/. ;,>"i'-''.

•;'•-,'

;

- ; .i-v
EproejA one^tp; Decide.

!'
'

- ;,
' ''Germany 'BU't)i|ra']^rV^aJft:.that'

;

force; .and, for<j,e^alphei);sb^lj.deeide;

.whether?Justlce|tand^peace!^ajljrjS

;fi€as;

•'.
'^"'% ' pnbej^es. it' W^'dpniibht'f as'

she^cohcelves^iijWllfd^eMteelth^
.,deB'ti^es^f!'inirak^ii::^£rf^^
'fprel^hu^ghe^Alp^M^ppss'M
.UB.'rTiVn^^f^o^.;^e;.n£am^^^ej
yrtthoutj ffintv|jt'^llmilf^the|'Tlgiifebu|,.

ilt/make';

S^^tftte tja^ifithe Svjprld;J^
eyeryi

r

r
selfish^domhilPnVoSwni:ini.^

*ll?RetuM.-Ho*e^Do' ,

.'*ibt4. .. ., .., , ,,.,

r* -.-^esttiae^ c*.'1 :

>"v< '»;;>'%%..
-•-.'"-''

ifri.' ii^ii'ft; "• V' l;i/.r.' "aC'vl'^-SS

<By R< the" Vfg-- . •
:

.
: '"§i

-. ''
-

,' / ,.«n*e!*)'
:

\'",-
-,

-'''; vv -''
; "":::.")»

Tut-it.to your i'elf;stralgh't "now. Ton r "!? r''ji-

lrnp.w{ perfectly w,eu'.J that, you /would '-/

feel ashamed'ip keep yprir boy; but of. ;

the* ranks if he wanted to go;.* ; Tpn '

knpw perfectly well , that. ! ypii wpuid' -,-.'

probably! fee^ii^am^! ))efbi;e iyour. .!'.

nagj&ors tfIthey.M
wis "sticking^ at; home.'^But'liaye ypw

;
/

ever "asked youi self' whether 'you felt;
- .

.

ashamed' that' y m "were keeping .yonr.j'/

dollar> tight -lri
j your', jeans Instead Off '

lending your dullars to the war. as-

^eU 'asjyonr boy?. li;|ypu have not
gbt^aVbby'ybu 1 prbbablyywpuld. 'feel.;

that hi bught!tj) .;go*lt
:

;

yp!n^hsid-one.

You have got some dollars, why dont
-yon'serid/ttemTMV;'';-": -' _,'

";.; Think,again; If yon haye sent a boy
oyer 'tter^\*o^Di^'!Sr^f'!BiibV/A>r c**"

tain wheth'erfthaKb^P^'.iivlll cpine backj'
;

God grant^

1

that*h|^^.r/-.'But'hey»ent, .

Just thfe
!

saAe^^k^v^g^jfolly just as

you '.did! that ;] lacfc .-

Tou.Baye the-aebjrestllilng you had In ".

the world tbthe government freely, for ,

;

the,,.cause., of ;deniocracy. r;Xpji were
•fla'dtb dp;it; jfbn-'feit fine .about it _

You still feel that If yon haffit to Up -..

over again ybu'vjpujd not do.anything

else., But I will Iwager^anything yon
like thatyqu haye alot.bf money that-'

you canilehd to tke government with-

out hurting yourself at all, and which"
you are hanging On to until it screamb.

Thlnkpf it' Those dollars wlllbe per-

fectly sure' to come back it yon lei}dV

them to.the: government The gbvem-|

ment guarantees, that' Why should!

you therefore be so afraid- to loose'

jrour-clutch on them; ,The great risk.

you have already taken and did It be-

cause.it . was a -vtorthy'.-. and. a noble

thing to do.' The thing which is no
risk at all and yet Whlchis just as nee- ;

essary to the wares the Tother, yon !

hesitate about '<:'!,•;-!.
:
"

;

"';:?! -" :
h

J
,

: ppllars Will Come' Back. ;! -/

Let me sup that

;ybn have not yet sent,Sonr!boyi" Iwill

wager yon have; 'a 'sneaking 'feeling

that lie ought to !gb. - He/ has too. In
tbis'case,- 1 won'tlnaye to rnake'a'vra- l

ger about it^-you" b'ave not sent your :

dollars. -If you hesitate to send the
boy because you are afraid he majr
not cOme back, ypnjb^aye a' perfectly ex-. .

yon have not got .

a good reason why.lyon Ehould not sepd'
"

your: dollars, ^heyjwill come'.; back,

you may be sure pi;It !.Nbt/pnly will

they come back; the government ;wlH
pay.-you interest.'on"':

time. '
; Yon will, l^nd.'.the government

your capltai'Md will get
^^
a return .o» '

It "' Far frbnr losing ' anything; yo«
wlU

;
inake;sbmethlng." Why hesitate? .

I1006!;..at ;it/frpni' L another^ point of
viewi; If your boy-has ho't

:

gone, br'^if '-.

.

!yp'u'- have no son,- jybur neighbors \yhe
:

havbi iwns'have[ seht!tiem; Those boys
are . going Into

;
dinger. " Thby arie gef 1

jjngtpnMlgu^i'ifop'dj'.artjller^^

and airplanes, notlonly.to'epablbthenij
,

to'db what; they y^eht'over
,
t^"

— '*"" '""""'

~beat!' tfie'Germi

Egan pn..l?ers|ijnB'ajj8tB:ff.! . '".,,'

1 Waahi^gtbn, ; Aprii-B^MarUn'!;Eg4n
:

of/New' Yqrk^nSwrjsBryl^-aBi.att'ai
sistant to' Henry ;*B!£Di>^s'b'nV^ciiart,
™»« -of thbf^^ffis^W&lo^fficliy
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a^p¥c«toni!tSe^talf'
;!»*adbii,^ti

.}>WMnt^p^mprI((;^7^tirey:'an
half'years, of .war 'have', causea an" in-

leWot^^|lJi;ieauM^afflng^
;Tto^ti$uiatib'n$:<nUu!a:

fc?Fe-deM£^ *¥&%

MS

there: tbdo
fOTtjbfvd^t-^bpi' /

.

to -keep'.ta'em ^el^^'tiieyjdoii't have .

thosj?things- fhey-ce'rbriiyiw^-1 como .
•

back aj^allJ' X"ontoc%:perf:ectly, wen, •

however'..ti'ght-fiB(Jea; yb'U>:may< be, pr*-

hpwevbr^aean'yoji may think yourself

•^anS/yonrare /not , hait' as^ean'sas
tnatr^you:would jiibtfhnrt.-yb'ur rne1gb-

Bor's/sohijusl? because'a.'lfew dollars ;r

stood In'the, wayj/ You: would feel so
'

as'hamea' of youraielf. for the: rest ot-
.

your life/you.would 'not be able • to\ -

ShaveJn/ffle'mprKlng.iYbur neighbors*;^}

sons and' your, friends'- sons -that yea
have^'known/all .-ybur liter/need "'tBev ;/

jUungs.your.'moneyican-bnysfor^theini'-'^

and it is -gpi"ng,ta::gb;mlghty hard with
.

them if /theV..]dbn|t,;get .them;- r. \: . :

'
_.,.

y;. Make/ypurjJ'M'oney- Help. i..\ ',

Now:frut;'lt>tP.7burse'lf .straight;' if j-

(he'thing; wag;.fj<Uttle neareE/tP' ypa'

soi that '.yon realiyi saw!, ybnr! neigh-., ' ,

".
'
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.^-•ySs:

bbrTs ;jsbn
c
actuary Swlthput ri^ood,: be-

cause ypi-had |Tedlnedr.to;-glye jltto
him, yon wpnld.|ii'otihe^tate for a ino- ^

nien't^hat'/to qp.''. .The,'cuMculty,.to

hefe"^t;.the.ttog,4,%'pn''So'hig^;^ .

te, thatybujdfcnpti ...^

fa^me'jto.JenbV^o^'mbney/tothego !?;' v
;
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S gangway to the ship,

Ifbaftrlih, tbd

The causis aod effects of windstorms, the seasons when they^are mi
.,

like]j to occu', bow to forestall tornadoes, and precautions to prevent Infer.

are outlined In a aeries of warnings Issued by the UhltedLStates weatiu*

bureau, which' are briefly summarized as follows: - ;'!.'..-
ill

'

Tornadoes are usually preceded by high, temperature and humidity;-*

weather condition generally said to be "sultry," "sticky," or "oppressive." Baib.

moy come before, with, or after a tornado, or, very rarely, there may bejnp

rain at all. The barometer does not foretell a totnado, though It; Indicates low,

pressures! and tornadoes always occur In a "low'J area. ,: ._, .-. ,jj-

The season In which tornadoes may be expected varies according to «e
region. TheyInay visit the Gulf states In winter, and asthe season advances

the region of [greatest frequency Is, In the Plains states and the MisslssMpl

valley, from April to September, Inclusive. In,this region May Is thejwoittt

month, with XprU next. East of the Appalachian mountains, however, tornh-

docs rarely ocicur until after July. Generally they come between' 3:30 .rnft 5

p. a. but theylmay even come at night •

, I '
.

i||
.'

Persons may somewhat avoid tornado danger by watching the local signs

and reading the weather maps, which at least show ttecondttions which favor

tornado forraoUon. The local signs are heavy, dark clouds, first In the south-

west, almost linmodlntcly foUowed by clouds in the northwest-rand north.
j
|A

funnel-shaped :loud Is a sure sign, though there may be a tornado when suchja

cloud Is not rei idlly seen. If a funnel cloud cannot be seen, the whirling motion

of the air may be known by a peculiar roaring noise, somewhat like the rumble

of distant thuxder or the approach of a heavy train of cars. ' ;
j

. ;-||

If one can see the cloud and get an Idea of the direction to which It Is mov-

ing the lone of safety Is at right angles to the direction of motion. The south-

ern margin Is usually more dangerous than the; northern, and this should be

remembered In seeking a place of safety. The width of the path ofgreatest

destruction Is ordinarily not more than a few hundred yards, though this
:

de-

structive diameter may be from some rods wide to a half mile, orsomettales

wider However, the worst port Is comparatively narrow, andjrelatlve safety

may be had only a short distance at right angles to the line of jthe advance jot

the tornado. i

-

In some of the Plains states there are so-called "cyclone" cellars, and

where these are not available the southwest corner of the cellar of a frame

building Is the next best place. Brick buildings are not so safe, but the cellar

is probably th > safest place In them. In the Omaha tornado of 1913 very fjsw

brick houses rere seriously damaged. These are ordinarily unroofed, though

sometimes the walls.crumble or fall outward, j
'1

'Whlle'l
,'" ;we;«mld:Btay;:\.> . >i ' •*<*i.' "

Cm;the-channel,; as- we -wawh .the- yean
. -.vlng-:. cliffs of^England {flip.' ::

';-.

Help' us,' Lord;' to ' hide bur ;slck;ened hear
. ! \ awayl '-, .. j^-

, .; ,v' '*v ,
. /

On the tDarchesf;oh*'the\ marches wli

/the blisters on our feet,; .-.'.'"

When our Kits w«Igh not much less thl

. "halt a'ton; r '
[' < .;

.•'

And bur. one Idea! of heaven 1b' a place1
tt

- sleep and eat— .

'' '
',-, '* * '

J[.

Give us ;strength,:',lArd, till our. thl.

' miles' are done! j ';. -,''..
:

,'-'

Through the'weairy, starlit vlgns when
.' "guard the sleeping tenta^.. -,'

When they huddle gray behind us'In'.Uie

. --gloom, S ' *. ~
l

..

Bid us challenge every phantom .that -otr

,-fear'of death livehfs: . ;. |

-

Keep your ears -alert-to bear.,the cree;

lag doom!
-

W0 roonjmm
i

iaii and
Monarch

W~

a

In the-trench'es, with the- huUet-riddi
- earthworks spurting dust,

,, . . .M|

And the peering rifle muzzles spitting

flame: "••
JJ

In the sweating bayonet charges, with tlf-

thrust:and wrench- and. thrust,'.'

Hear us when we, dying, call upon
name!

In the winning, ' tn the losing, In the

triumph, the despair, .

.

'•

Be we victors or the holders"of dofeatf
;

Keeps us mindful of the honor of am-
^-. tlon that we bear; .

. |

Lot our souls, lord be above the fate we
meet! . . ".

. ..

-Kenneth Proctor TJttauer, ln-LeslleSj

)KSSS*«*S««*W*«*5«**sfSr^^V^-/^

SONjE SMILES

Saving

Foodstuffs ~

By MRS.UTTHER BURBANK
Wife ol Noted PUat Sdmntf

In

food

ages the plentlfulness of

lts| shortage has meant
victory or defeat

When Napoleon

made his great

drive on Moscow,
be accomplished

his military ob-

jective, but he
went down to

v
de-

feat because he
could .not keep

'Open his lines of

c o m m unlcatlon.

Italy lost a quar-

ter of a million

men to the Teu-

tons a few
months ago be-

cause of hunger.

Napoleon's food

ran short ; his

soldiers hungered

and, while he had
BusBia on her

knees and wasMrs. Burn ink.

himself still the military genius of old,

starvation lorced his retreat

And so 1: will be in aU ages and

for all tlmi s. A well-nourished body

means vlct< ry, whether In civilian or

military pu suits, while a hungry per-

son can ne ther 'fight nor work.

This com try has been asked to save

wheat, mat, fats and sugar. Why?
Wheat l»*t le grain most easily trans-

ported. It takes up less space and

does not si olL Europe knows nothing

of handlln) cornmeal, and, even if she

did, It won Id do her no good, because

corn easll] spoils. Wheat does not

The sugar i hortage In Europe has been

caused by I ick of transportation, hence

tt Is up to America to get this neces-

sary food t > them m pur own ships and

from our c wn supplies.

Fats are vital In making ammunition,

such as nitroglycerin, and In keeping

the soldier i In warmth-producing food.

The chief reason why so much stress

Is laid upc n the saving of pork ts be-

cause It fe the easiest kept and con-

tains nonr aliment and fat Pork prod-

ucts, such as bacon and hams and

shoulders, may be kept for an Indefi-

nite perlot , whereas other meats will

spoil unles they are kept upon Ice.

Befrlgerat >r ships cannot be had, ex-

eept to flit ited numbers, hence it is de-

sirable to ' ransport only those supplies

which tak> up the least cargo space

and with t le minimum risk of spoiling.

No man or woman In this country

would reft se a starving person a slice

of bread, iut this Is, Indirectly,, what

we are do ne. The allies are holding

back the German hordes while the

American armies are preparing. Yet

.these peo; le are In want; their chil-

oren are i offering; from lack of proper

foods ah< If we refuse to give op

some of < or pleasures of taste that

'their suff rings may1 be relleved,
;

we
aret>Iacet to the same position as'one

Iwho has plenty yet will not give to

jthejhungr r.

~

'; Already we have shipped to the at
'

lies our s irplns of wheat and : now aU

future stlpments must come direct

from savi igsfrom our dally consump-

tion. It retail to this we wfll have

[sscrlnced thousands upon thoosands

of lives tt oinr taste and greed by pro-

longtogtliB-war.; Bf «eWn» *"i
to

1 the allies we enabte item to hold Ger-

. many tmt 1J&^PWM? £!

JStW tic lory topVmg^tf&^i

American Mills Are Urged

to Manufacture Pea,nut Dil;

Good Market for By-Producjts

It Is; possible with the use of im-

proved machinery for- cleaning, shill-

ing and pressing peanuts, to .make a
high grade of oil in American mills

which' Is well suited for use in cook-

ing, according to the .United States !de-

partment of agriculture. Before;) he
war cut off practically all Imports of

French; and Dutch peanut oils, :
• he

United: States was Importing 'nearly

900,000! gallons n year at an average

price for all grades,' Including soap
Btock, iof more' than half thai: jot

edible olive olL Specialists of the de-

partment state that American oil mills

should: prepare to make this oil; at

home .both to utilise the large peanut
crop and to Increase Jhelr 'profits.'

Peanut oli mills, the specialists say,

should be located where the farmers

con profitably grow -the Spanish type

of peanuts, which are^hlgh In oil <jon-

tent.and have less shell than the larger

Virginia varieties. The mills shcjuld

be equipped with peanut cleaners, 'and

all the nuts, after going over screens

to remove the stocks, stones and other

trash, should be thoroughly scoured.

For the by-products. obtained infthe

manufacture of peanut oil there Is a

growing market especially for jthe

press cake, which stockmen now real-

ize is; a very high-grade cattle lfeed.

There Is also a demand .for flour made
from hull-less peanut 1 cake for human
foo4 and there Is no reason- why It

should not become; a popular article

In human sustenance, the specialists

say. ;

.

,' '

. i

'

_ |
With the manufacture of high-grade

peanut oil for cooking and shortening,

the manufacture of
i
hull-less peanut

cake for human food and peanuttoiull

cake for stock feed,; the millers
|
can

utilize all of the peanut crop to best

Serious Plight
[

"Smith was telling the other night

pf the awful trouble he lujd one time

when he was shipwrecked In getting

away from a mnn-eatlng shark."

"Tes, but did he ever tell you hpw

he succeeded ln.dodglng his wife wT

she was after him for a bargain hi

tag shopping trlpT

'4T«e\youtJif&^fuaf6f}P^r^ruS

's^jnVBhftlK . (king' iot'jtings) ,'itora,-^,.
pdeUcairattribntes as *JThe Bose'6f|^^H
llghftft'iThe; Branch.;'ot;Hbn«!^?aU*||

; "JThe.Mirror "of Virtue ;"^rMe;
jfe-n&-$jjf

jesty of Arracan used to be prcHaalnfed.jf

;

aV'^nperor of;Arracan, .pbsSMg*,<S^jg.SS;
tie wluteV- elephant' and the*&o'fear-f^???f?i

Fifteen years' time has been required to produce the trnmerise flower. A
famous expert_of the Smithsonian Institute In' Washington fancied that the.

email spike of red- blooms:.of the canna might be cultivated |hto something

beautiful, and bis experiments, supplemented by those of Antofne Wintzer,

resulted In.thla superb bloom. Every shade of pink, red, yellow, and all the

lovely tints of the orchid, as wellas the variegated varieties, have also' resulted.

The cost of producing a-white lily-canna was about $30,000.

rings, and to virtue' of this/'.possession'

legitimate^ heir ef Pegu : and ;Brahma ll

iibrdrof the -twelve kings who,; plate ;

thelFheadsunder hls'feet" v i>r
..''

~ Somewhere to the wilds of.Afghanis-';'!

tan thereiilan Ameer who boasts of as';

majoy high Signifies as there are dsys;v

to' the•_'; year, .. among them" being:,,

.^The'spverelgn'of th'e universe,
1

]whom:
-

God created.to be' as accomplished as
,

'the moon at her plenitude ; whose eye
'

glitters like, the northern star;'

a

;

king .

as spiritual as' a ball Is round; 'who,

when.he rides, shades, all of hls'pebple, .

and from under whose feet a 'sweet;

odor is wafted." But perhaps the most .

remarkable, title any. monarch wasiever .

proud to own was borne by the Wng of

Mononjotapa,' whose praises were sung,

by his court poets and musicians as

"Lord of trie Sun and Moon, Great Ma-
gician and 'Great Thief." -

' -.
'

'

Another striking example" of royal

dignity Is that of tlie former emperor,

of China, jwhose recent • coup d'etat^

ended- to such failure." He was halled :

by bis subjects as' The protector of

religion, whose fame. Is Infinite and of

surpassing, excellence exceeding the'

'moon, the uhexponded jessamine buds

and the stars, whose feet are as fra-

grant to the noses of other kings as

flowers to bees, most noble patron and-

God by custom." "

MS.-A.-.:..*

.Quick Success.
"Well," sold

young lawyer, |hl

pleaded my first

suit i yesterd|iy,

and^won It"

"Ton doii

say!"

"Yes; congratu-

late me, old m in;

Fm engaged to

MIssBlch." .

I Mother's Cbok Bookf
l
-H-H-M-ll-

The people people iworK~with best are of-

ten very -queer;
The people who .are people's kin quite

shock your first Idea;
'

The people people choose for friends, your
common sense appall; v

But the people people ' marry are the

queerest folk of all.

advantage.

Do You Know(now That—

/

There Is no fat -In potatoes.

Lard Is nearly SO per cent tat.

Butter is praetlcally a pure fat
The fat of plants Is contained

In the seeds. I H
At least a third of the body',

food should be fat
jCocoa Is the only popular bev-

erage which has ,^fat" <

^Body fat Is of three ktadSp
jstearlne, palmltto and olelhe.

I
jAloto of mnttdnhas moreifjat

nutriment than any other joli.t.

With a Benediction.

A private had received from Englind

a gift of a new pair of woolen soiks,

and put them on joyfully on the m rn-

Ing before a heavy march. He jvas

soon limping, but got no cbanc<j~to

take-hls~.j)00ts off till the end of, a 20-

mlle day. Then he got the socks |off,

and found in the toe of one a'' piece

of stiff writing paper, onVwhlcnj he

could just read the words, written -to

a childish hand: - 'J
'.'God bless the wearer of this pair

of socks I"
'

Drat the Cat
"That man

ought to be ar-

rested! He threw.

a lump of coal at

a cat!" ;

"Are you going

to tell the S. P. C.

A.r
"No, rm going

to tell the fuel

commissioner!"

Out-Hoovertzing Hoover.

"Are yon dolng^anythlng to econo-

mize on your pleasures?"

"Oh, yes; Tve cut ont my
matinee " trips' and .the "children's

movies.*

Vernacular.

"Why did you discharge your cbokT

"She/said she' wonldrft be- Repri-

manded." • !

T)ld she erpress-ierself to tbjit ef-

fectr' ! '
. . .1

-"Yes, but what she really Bold was,

"I won't take no sass often now dy.

One Man Delegated to Reha ne

Over 15,000 Sioux jm ians

Hotel Manager Puts Ban on
I Bones and Meat for Canines

Bones at 40 cents each and chopped
meat at 50 cents a [portion for a

cratlc dogs Have been cut from the

kennel menu at the Hotel Majestic^

ilotes the'New Xork AmerlcanJ] The
Hooverlcatlon of this hostelry « now
complete, according to the mi nag*
ment .""•'

i j" '

'

.

.

j ", '•'!'.

Becently there were many dogs .to

town seeking the blue ribbons ji t the

Garden' show.' ' Copeland Towiisehd,'

manager, served notice that eatables

would not be; supplied for dog conr

sumption at hte hostelry. .... .

;|j

"Many sweets and meats and^mllk

are', purchased forj>lqoded dogs," he
said,- In explanatloh. *T^.food.vls

needed here aid py. toejaWes| ilEven

the' bones that, art given to ddgs'iaie;

to idemand. | ''.

!

f|; , -.

'' ;
'.'':;:ilp.

:

.:".."ii.'',

"f. understand a
(

conservation dogMS;
cult is being manufarturei ' Ifijthls Js

sb,jthe problem \^!be solved, jflutinit;
"

it Is/ some-p6>ei^eans
,

;ir'-*
:

to supply pets with food.
'- :*-• J-T(at thi'Haiesp'JwSrei

|fwmeaMaffii;]M

themsmmaa;

To' make the Sioux Indians', toperlt-

afice of land more simple, and

the United States government

Bloneit Dr. Charles A. Eastman Ito re-;

name more Uian 16,000 with thel| fam-

ily names. The task was' a hard one,

says the Son . Francisco Argonaut

Where possible Doctor Eastman kept

the original Slpor name of somemem-
ber of a family, as. to bestowing- the

niuhe . "MatoskaT meaning White
Bear," on the family of that [chief.

The hardest task was to finding new
names for the absurdities, of Im
mendature.: "Bobtalled Ooyojti

a young'Indian who.has. come,

far himself; as! KBobert -T,

After a; long; struggle ;wlth

Pumpkin," Doctor Eastman' at

corded' the ovmer'of ;tlie name
tribal records' under:

the^noni

title of Boberl^Pumpkin."
'

:

Milk and Milk Dishes.

The value of milk for the growing

family can never be too often express-

ed. In these days when feed for the

cattle costs so much more than

formerly, when labor Is higher and

very scarce the dairyman must raise

his price 'of nfllk or go out of busi-

ness. Milk. at 12^6 15 cents a quart

Is cheaper food than meat Cut down
on other foods but never on the milk

for the family, for to it are the growth

determinants .or growth stimulants

which ore so essential for a good body

framework and healthy blood. The yolk

of egg and good butter are also rich m
this growth stimulant A growing child

should have If possible three glasses

of milk per day, i
even when earing the

usual amount of solid foods found.ln

vegetables and: cereals, milk. Is not a
beverage, tt is alfood. .,-'*'.

. Milk with eggs In the form of cus-

tards Is one. of the' best, most jrhole-

some and easily digested desserts for

young people,
i

; w - ^

Skimmed milk may be bought cheap-

ly and Is a most nutritious food,Jack-

lng only In fat, which may be supplied

In other ways. '

For cream soup's skimmed milk may
be used, and egg addedto. supply the

lack of fat with butter and flour used

in the binding makes It Is as good as

whole milk.- Cold skimmed milk may
be given the children at meals for their

drink in summer and hot to winter.

If plenty of good butter, is supplied-

the child will be well 1 fed. Cheese In 1

various forms may be used to the place;

of, meat'; as souffles with macaroni in

cream sauce oy.er toast, to cream, pc-.

tatoes or escailoped potatoes and id

many other dishes which will occur to

the house mother. Al simple and

wholesome supper dish which ts easy

to prepare Is the following:

Spread the required number of slices

of bread vrt& butter;.place to a shnl-;

low granite baking, pan, coyer each

slice. with a thick layer of finely cut

cheese, or 'grated cheese may be used

If tt Is dry,' then pour over enough

milk and eggs to 'cover the cheese;

Use one egg for every cupful of milk

nsed, add saltiah'd a dash 'Of cayenne

pepper, then j
bake ;nntil the, custard

Is set- -Serve' hot: . ,' •
'

'.-' A glass of hot milk; for, the restless

child upon 'going, to bed 'will; often

prove most soothing.. Milk is top val-

uable a food tb ;be slighted or. cut ont

of the diet becauseioffts cost.^It will

be. far, better jto, cut down on the meat,

and buy :more,jmUk. .

,; ;
. -

I

More That 1,000,000 Pairs

j
of Shoes Needed for Army—

. Many for Pershing Warriors

Although the war department now
has on hand and contracted for.'a total

of 15,437,000 pairs of shoes. Secretary

Baker announces that more than 1,000,-

000 pairs of shoes will have to be ob-

tained for the army this year. This

Is made necessary by. the building un-

of adequate stocks "of reserves, both to

France and in this country.
.

: General Pershing, having In mind
the length of time shoes are expected

to last the men in France, has re-

quested shipments of 18,090 pairs of

shoes for each 25,000 men monthly, or

approximately nine pairs of shoes for

each man annually. - miis.fluantity is

in excess of actual' consumption, and
when & reserve supply -is built up the

quantltles''wlll be reduced.

For troops in this country after the

first Issue of 100 per cent, 17 per cent

a month lsrequired for upkeep, and 72

per cent as.a.reserve stockl At the

embarkation concentration camps' 150

per cent is the ratio for equipping a

given number of men with 325 per cent

as the ration for reserve stock. In

France the upkeep is placed at 75 per

cent for a given number of troops, with
75 per cent for the reserve supply.

We have In this country 104 varl-i

etles of domestic fowls which have
been described and recognized as /
standard breeds. There are various

classifications. Among these are such

terms as fancy and practical; eggs

and meat ; according to their place of

origin, etc;
' For Instance, all of the 'recognized

breeds ore sold to be practical except

the" bantams and games which ore

said to be fancy or ornamental. -.

Under the so-called egg breeds are

grouped most of those that originated

around or.near'the Mediterranean sea.

. Wise and Otherwise.

Absence makes the'heart grow
fonder,

|
and we'll admit that

the farther off some men are the

better we like them.

In the days before the tele-

phone ;how did father manage
to get

i
word to mother In the

afternoon that lie wouldn't be
home for dinner. .

!• A lot of valuable time Is

wasted in boasting.'--. *
.

; One
j
of the , things most of

us need to make up our minds
j

to is • that .therother fellow is^

just as patriotic as we ourselves.

,

are. |
'• ' . .-.

-""
•-' -

HdWj tender,.home-grown let-

tuce, looks .In* toe,.oatalogue plc-

turesll'-. •••'..

^tri^;l!>^^

'• '^BlamelVdnlMarsi'L, .,,

•i- \_, .^ >;[v'.-.
VDin^k.'the'!iJ»6.opp^sltip^ai:-^^

tt'e norUiernYsriovf cap; of, Hiafplanet

CTl^ed;'aboiit:i85^ra;f^WB05to,
than fa"the plre^bns'opiMisltlbn|: to.rt'

p^irtihg/tnili-foba^tl^J^^.^
«ckerlng

fsug|e8B^.'that;lt;^wa;'be:

;'mteresitoi2to'iee"%hettova'j^.-^
'^^^^offl%etfeitc»lp?a>.
cold'vrtpWmieJShV^iasiWJWA

-.
. i-^ff^yrsl j.-.-aS.'^ter!aflfel6-Tf

Hfme^MadeiSWutloh Makes
• Pas^eurizedCreaTnWhip,

.

' People?! •wto.:ns^fimsfeuiSxJBa'i'iafaSm
;

often' have'-, tronble
1 to' gel^g.;,thelr

cream -'to^'wiilM^}™.'^-'? *;*^'^
snBstajice' 've^«*,viscpg^£belng^dej

;stoyea! bfeheattog;,vTlu^':iionbte^can/

easily bVreme^ea;
byJaddtog^BmUl;

ambunt'of^omemade'ilyis^genrjwMth;

•can'be'preparedSsjf;oU6wsj>vM' ;, ijf
'

First
1 olsMtveTtwoifin^

(su^'fa^fivehpsxts''^atel:.'^|.-r(

'i-'Se&tfdiJ'dlssoive'^n^partlpT
'i<^-X' :i„Y*i,V^l «art«;&nter;"Hl«(;

Female .War Workers Among.

Cardiff's Busy. Night Throng

At nohour of the.day or night is It

now "possible to walk along the main
streets' |if Cardiff without meeting

women war workers.y Even -.to! the

small hours bf^the ;mornlng-they'cari

be'.'seen trudging throrighdrlytogsnbvTv

or .sleet tor (girbplng.their-way In the

thick fo^i states the Cardiff Western

Mail.- '-I
."' .„ '•'• >.?--"-'•,'-

•

"

iSome.of them do hot. get home,m>
ai well ^er; midnight ^Others,, such

as tram conductors and drivers, set out

for their/ day's /work' soon, after -four

fa the imqrnlng."" By 5 al m^ a large,

number fiay beseen to, any part of;the'

town 'waju^g 6rlsIdyJ-to,thete^ailotted

task. .^.j :
.-; - ^'.>>'V. y,'^ .''^'ic'V'V-v-^'-"

JI-Posto%ceCempioyees-!;flnlsIito^

toerjin^diiight;;^feitoen,;;h"ome^faj.a

'.tja£ liut ihe 'others •cannot eyen#get;a

^e^Cana1i>f

jwas'tfe^caseSs^M^SPiSS
enJe^te^vWileenTcqnMfleraf,'»^v,,''s

I^^I^L^HS

- rOneof!the grea^es^ehgfaeering^projf

e^bf rtte>woafcthefSu.^;cBd^
:fornuu^opene¥t4S"%'eais1^
c^im^f^si

>
jiSooi00O^.?;,'5r^festtyalj

Barred Bock Prize Winner.

He was fourth exhibition cockerel

at the H917 Missouri Slope Poultry

show, at Bismarck, N. D, with 22

cockerel* in his class. Owned by W.
W." Davenport, McHenry county, North

Dakota. \ ''
i

They are", active birds, largely .npn&t-'

tihg, and do not as a rule, do well to,

close confinement, .'

, The Mediterranean breeds are I-eg;

horns, Mlnorcas, Spanish and Anda-

luslan. They are small,, of excellent

type and notedfor-the large number

of eggs they .toy. . >;; V;

'The Leghorns are: typical -and the

most popular of this.grbup. They are ..

hardy; feathers lay snugly to the

body; "weight '. Is .
• three

',
to { flya

pounds. - .
') ' '

•
' ' -,

'

TheAmerlcan races contain what Is

generally, known" 'as general-purpose

fowls or dual-purpose fowls. .The

Orpington Is an^Bngllshibreed, the oth-

ers'are'all of American origin. Among
t

the 'most popnlar;' are" the Plymonth

Bocks- and other Bocks, Wyandottes,

•Bhode Island Beds, et&il ' ;l "V .

to' theVAsiatlcs,. jwe havethe Cochin . .;.

ChIna;«the\:Brahmas
r
and .-'.the. Lang-;,-

shangs.~,Theie,are generaily'sp'eajdng:':?.^

the meat breeds.' I The'.French'' toirep-fl'?

reBented; :by;toeJHoudan; the. OTfQMSj-.

by the" Hambu^; todlap, bythe CoritTi
';

lsh and .White ;,the Ehgilsh: by. tiie Or- '•
i

pington, the DorktogaBa^Bed Caps..

Do Not'rioardtiahnejd/Fpp'ds ^ ;\

'.•'. &if^6u!ria*%Larp;efSuBpIyi,^

v- What'' a-idlfferenca''; a filong''row'5pf ,-,
y

caM'e^'ioodffln yourtrnit''ctose4.maiesn
:

:

!j

'Ih^ybmS jtetej,bf,:mind.;; :,;,
:%£&0&$i

J^ rIt'aSswers.toe'!o^estton,':'!What;aa%;
lg6lfigtto-"1mVe1.'f6r;!jdinn"erVtontot;;a^

.a6es'}av^.',wfth;.'thener^/pf.^^^

f^^S^ffie^^y^-romffi^^
of-f

iboojodc

Ui#cleajrjU|m3^Ud>wht

xgsaM
FrSMd^ffiia'gSnyF mm

^sinlttteniv^fethelhe!

cannmgWomeh'iWhbJh^d^ayrayaia^, .

!ca^lF.ayofie4|CT«itspeattogiW^hi^
*... ..,

'""''^S6irajsiapy'\i;
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sneral
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There's Only One Way To Beat

Service.

Let us

Make

Plans

For your

BuiMINGfl

Price Of Feed

sod that is to build a silo.
'

That farmers generally realize this is shown by

the fact that silos are Sflllng very rapidly right

now, and the usucl slid selling Beason is not yet

here.

THE SHEVLIN SILO;

is one of the best sellers too for these reasons:

'

1st. it is easy to erect. Doesn't require expert

rahur. You and your son or hired mau can build

It easily.

2nd. It is built from lumber taken right out of

our stock. We furnish plans for building with

the material.

3rd. It is as nearly freeze proof as a silo can

bo made. II beats ordinary stave silos and will

last much longei.

It is always rtir tight. No joints to come loose.

It co its less than most other makes.

It is making good on hundreds of Dakota and Minnesota

4th.

.Mh.

r.th.

farms today.

You neefl a silo.

You neetl the Shevlin.

-liny it n pv and get it up early this spring.

Let in sho v you plans this week and tell you the price of the size

yon nueil.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber

f

ST. HILAIRE, BIMH.

Regular meeting of tbe village coun-

cil of tbe Tillage of St. Hilaire, held at

tbe Tillage hall April 1. 1918.

Meeting called to order by president.

All members present.

Minutes of last regular-meeting read

and approved as read.

J0n motion duly made and carried

the following bills were allowed as read

Einil Just, -

J52# yds. gravel 810.88

,M. Fricker,

J

% year clerk salary. 21.50

E; 0. Burkee,

]

clerk of election i day 2.50

O. Gunstad,

I Pub. proc, and annual stat. ... 85.50

A, J. Hed,

j }4 year salary as president 5.00

G. Fellman,

! J£ year as councilman 5.00

J. G. Dahl,

H year councilman and one day
day judge of election.;,.,.,. 7.50

A. Satterberg,

% year councilman and auto
hire , ,

"... 1.00

J. Forseen,

labor, salary and bousing of

chemical ...., 22.15

T. K. Hovet,

j

judge of election... •.. 2.60

R. 11. Power Co.,

lights for March 2013

Motion duly made and carried that

.he village employ Chaa. Boughtqn of

Usd Lake Falls to represent the vil-

lage before the County Board in regard

to withdrawel proceedings, April 16,

1018. '

%

On motion made and carried, meet-

ing adjourned.

M. Fricker,

Clerk.

A. J. Hed-
Pres.

The ; following list • of
.
goods

vfere not sold at the auction sale

li ist week and are now offered at

r3ducedprices:-7 -
!

3 10 pound* Manilla tome.

I arge assortment house paints.

White sewing machine
Gas engines

Feed mills
.

Howell Roller mill with flour mill
attachment.-

Breaker attachments for 13 in

John Deere Gang.

Lightning rods enough for one build-

ing •

A number of iron and wood%umps
Farihing'mill

Wagon bo*
' Spriug cutters

luton obile tires and tubes '

Issort id bolts, Hay carriers, track
and slings.

If you need anything in re-

pairs, twine, binders, mowers,

rakes or other machinery, kindly

jive me y°ur order,.

N. A. Nelson

EVERY morithWe ifiake enough

LuckyStrike Cigarettes to reafch,

end to end, from New York to China,

fiie long way around. That's .

15,000,000 A DAY
Regular men like the Lucky Strike

Cigarette—good, jsolid Kentucky
purley tobacco, fine, for a cigarette

because^—

it'S TOASTED

Special Shoe

-r>

I have put up for quick closing out,

one lot of shoes and rubbers. These are .

from a cleanup of stock. Every pair worth

double the selling price if bought now.

All were bought before war prices set in

and we are passing those prices along to

our customers.

Bring in your family and outfit them

witii shoes and rubbers.

You
able to

these pricesat

years to come.

will not be

,

buy shoes

foragain

River Falls News
Miss Eda Brink of St. Hilaire

visited at the L. P. Thyren home

last week and returned home

Friday.

Ole Mathson
St. Hilaire, Minn.

The War Saving Society, of

River township, met at the Mor-

tenson home last Saturday even-

ing. Attendance was light on

account of bad weather.

Gold Seal Flourj

Tlhe Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.

Hand Plow Built From Bicycle.
I

A fnrmer In California had no hand

plow, so . he proceeded to IraprovlBe

one, snys the Popular Science Month-

ly. The body of the plow he made
from nn old bicycle frame. The' bi-

cycle hnhillc-bnr was taken off, turned

backward and set solidly In the frame.

The wheol was taken from a large gate

valve. The plowshare is attached to

the frame by a U-bolt.

Ka;ular meeting of the Village

Council of the Village of St. Hilaire,

held at the Village Hall, April 2, 1918.

Members present: Gigstad. Martz

and Fricker.

Members abBent: Nelson and Wha-

leu.

On motion duly .made and carried

K. 0. Gigstad was chosen chairman of

the meeting.

On motion duly made' and carried,

the resignation of N. A. Nelson, Presi-

dent of the Village Council was accept-

ed.

On motlou duly made and cairied,

A J. Hed was appointed President of

the Council in place of N A. Nelson,

resigned. A. J. Hed being duly aworn

presided at tho balance of the meeting.

The minutes of the last regular

meeting of the outgoing Village coun

cil were read.

Councilman Gigstad, seconded byj

Councilman Martz introduced - the

following Resolution and mcoved its

adoption:
|

Be it resolved by the Village Council

that the sidewalk along the south sidtj

of Block 35 of the Original Townsile

of St. Hilaire is found unsafe foi

public walking and is hereby declarec

condemned.

Motion carried unanamously.

On motion duly made and carried

the Clerk was instructed to investigatf

the reading of the Telephone Franshisf

and report at the next meeting,

llolion made and carried that the
1

St. IIiLAiRESPECTATOB.be designated

tbe official paper of the Village.

' On motion duly made and carried

tbe Clerk was Instructed to Issue on

Orde'r of 840.00 to B. E. Burkee for

Balary as treasurer for the past year

and an Order of 84.00 to Dr. 0. Swan-j

son for salary as Health 02cer for the

past year.

On motion duly made and carried

that the petition of Arne Vik for tin

sanction of the vacating of tbe road

leading through his land be laid on thi

table indefinitely; '

On motion dnly made and carried

A. J. Hed was appointed as a membe
ot the Board of Health for 3 years.
1

On motion duly made and .carriec

tbe President appointed the following

commities: Poor committee, Gig'stai

and Whalen; Flnauce committee, Gig -

stad and Fricker; Eoad and Bridge

committee, Martz and Wbalen.

Motion duly made and, carried

that the installing of the culvert o;

south Broadway be Investigated by th s

Road and Bridge committee and t

report at the next meeting.

On motion duly made and carrie

the Clerks ssiary was fixed at 860.00

and the treasurers at 840,00 per annum!

Gn motion duly made and carried

meeting adjurned.

.

A. J. Had, . M. Fricker,

President. • • Clerl

A number of young folks from

here attended the Y. ,P. S; "at

Hazel last Sunday.

Art. Gustafson and John Hog-

guist called at the Aug. Erickson

home, Saturday.. '

'

Don't forget the Farmers Club

meeting on Saturday, April, 20.

The meeting will be held in the

Eastside. school; Everybody

invited to come. •
!

Mrs. J. Pranze,; of Battle Lake,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs, K.

T. Dalager.

Mrs. P. Burstad and daughter

visited at the Brevik home this

week, i

Ydu Can Get it Here

This

Mrs. P. Peterson, who has

visited her daughter, Mrs. Jen-

son at Neche, N. 'D. returned

home Tuesday. V. ...

Mr. and
called at A.

day.

Mrs. P.. Gustafson

Erickson'a last Sunr

A number of young people

were entertained at the Brevik

home last Sunday evening in

honor of Oscar Brevik who left

the following day for Pittsburg,

Penn., where he enters the ser-

vice of his country as student

airplane mechanic. The evening

was epent in playing games, and

after the luncheon Paul Thyren

was called upon and gave a short

talk in behalf of the guests who

presedted Mr. Brevik with a neat

sum of money as'a tokeii of their

high esteem. :

store is prepared to get anything

it does not carry in stock for its custo-

mers. We handle a good line of

groceries, dry goods, hardware and kin-

dred lines, but, there are other goods we

do not stock. These we will order for

you and get them just as reasonable as

anyone can do.

Quick sales, small profit and best

service at

P. E. SMIDESANG & SON,
WYLIE, MINNESOTA.

Second Musician—He ought to be

—he playt in church twice every

8nnday,

Chicken Mystery.

Pearl and Strinlcy, sir and four,

spcctlvely, hod buried a dead chicken

in their gnrden. A week later out

of curiosity they went to dig it up, in

the wrong place, and did not find] It

Excited) they ran together to mother

and cried, "Ma, that chicken must

have gone to heaven, because It Isn't

there aiiy more."

j

His Fun.

"I don't hclleve in giving expensive

Christmas glfte
"

"Neither do I, bnt It's a lot of

expecting them.'

SOCIETY NOTE.

Miss Budd—Did "you tell" thajfc

persistent society reporter I was

Maid—Yc-Vm. Said to thankyouj

that was what he came to find out.

HE GOT A LIFE SENTENCE.

Judge—How ^tig was the stoL

you threw? Was it as big as njj

head? . _.".,- .. [

Prisoner—Yes, your honor, tojct

not bo thick.

Johnny's Essay.

A boy with the snows of twelve win-

ters on his head was responsible for

the following "howler" In a Latin es-

say. Among celebrities occurred the

names of Copernicus and Galileo. . The
view of these worthies taken by bur

youthful writer was as follows : "Cop-

ernicus Is a mixture of copper and
nickel. Galileo cared for none of these

things."—London Tlt-BIts.

The Mothers of America Are Saying to Everyone of Us

--We Are Giving Our
Husbands and Sons
To Win This War.

PRAISE AMERICAN NURSES.;

The American trained nurse Lis

meeting with enthusiastic commen-
Sation of both Brjtish .and '.French

luthorities. Thby Believp Bhe. will he

fully equalito what is ahead, and

acknowledge that she is far superior

to the average nurse of Europe*

4 THRIFT STAMPS GIVEN AWAY.
•Four Thrift Stamps will be given to

any girl or boy for each! name sent of

those that need glasses,.ifthey>will get

them In gold frames on my next .visit

Names must he sent before any , date

advertised. If thlsls h6t;understpoa,

They may. never come back to us, or they may come

home crippled for life.

It' i YOUR, fight as much as it is theirs, can you, in

therameof God, Liberty and Humanity, withhold

your dollar when THEY are giving their LIVES?"

We.know that no red-blooded American WILL with-

hold his dollars, and we believe that

The Third Liberty Loan
will ae oversubscribed with such a rush that it will

taKe Kaiser Bill and his horde off -their" feet.

Tr is state is going to do its BEST—not its bit—in

Food--Men--Money
'-.. —Thefarmers are answering the call for grain and

• thea;. • ". "./

-The young men of;the state are eager for the fights ,

I are
;

flocking to the training camps.

— fciVE.RYOiSFE, young and old, is ready with their

quai ters and dollars and prayers to back up fhe boys

k are "over there".and who will go later'. ,.

and

who

Mothers, We Will Back Up Your Boys
. .To The Limit.

"

St. mt&rMeidU 1^



Churches..

8wedlsh Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday mornink
at 10:30 in Black River churci

The Y. P.. S. will me|| tfie' s|i)c e

evening in Black. River chutcl}.

A. P. "Nelson;'

PaBtor.

Swedish Hlssion Church

There will be services in the

Eastside school house next Sun-

day morning at 10:30 and in the

local church at 8:00 p. m. Ser<

vices will be conducted by Rey.

B. A. Werklundof Drayton.

SaveTime—GetThisCariVbii/
The increasing demand for

quick personal transporta-

tion causes thousands to
adopt this time-savin? Model
60 tor more efficient living.

They had thought it nec-

essary tospend more in order
to liave beauty, room and'
modern conveniences.

-

They now know this
Model 00 has all of these es-

sentials for complete satis-

fection at a large saving in
cost

j

They now know it is eco-
nomical with fuel, sparing of
(ires and is eVsy to handle.

You cannot get : for less

all of the advantages of this

Model SO.

It has Auto-Lite starting
and lighting, vacuum fuel

system,. rear cantilever
springs and large tires, non-
skid rear.

One salesman with it is

worth two without ii For
professional men it is art

office-on-wheels. ! House-
wives are able to bring fresh

produce direct from farm-to-

table.

More than 80,000 already

sold save their owners time
and money. Why not for
you?

Appearance, Performance,
Cornfort, Service and Price

bill TmUM fo SiuD &b>, tlttt
f
.. -- - . .. . i-iimnm^^

Zif*l F»w U»U go Ttnriwt Car, ,'-••

G. I. FELLMAN, Agent.

H. E. Churcli Rotes

Next Sunday, usual services. Even
ing service begins at 8.00 p. m.

Catechism class will meet lit thr|ee

o'clock Saturday.

The Choir will meet at the Allen

home Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

.

Over one hundred guestB gathered

at the church laBt Thursday evening to

show their reBpect for Aiyles Jackson

who was leaving to do bis bit for Uncle

Sam. A program was rendered

consisting of readings by Miss Merreit,

Heading by MIbs Cleo Amble, Duet bj

Mrs. Thompson and Art Hendrick'sc in.

solo by Verna Thompson, talkB py

Mayor Ued, Dr. Swanson, E. J. Me
Kercher and Att'y ChaB. Pitkin

splendid letter from Private Xver Llnd

was read by Elizabeth Johnson. 'Eol

lowing the program, refreshments n< re

served consisting of coffee ice ere: m
and cake. We bad the honor aid

pleasure to have with us, Oscar Brei ik

and Siguard Engh, who were also lei v-

ing to Berve their country. 1'tru

contributions by those present, a Bafi ty

razor service set was presented to ea ch

of the boys at tbe station Monc ay

morning prior to tbeir departure.

There is a watcbfnl eye that nefer

I NCfTES ' J
OOOOOOOOOOOOJ^OOOOOOOOOOOO

'Following finished articles have been

turned In since March 2":

' SOXS ".;'

Mesdames G. Hooper, j.Norman, P.

Simsnaoh, S. Engh, -J. jHellerud, H.
Kalland, G. NelBon, H, Hanson, Miss

Sinclair, Alma Engh, Ida' Engh,Emma
BrinK, each I pair. Two pairs by Mrs.

6, Maafand. i

HELMETS
Louise Wilson and MisB Eushfeldt

each 1. MrB. Hooper 2. :

' .
,'

SWEATERS .

!

Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. ; J. King, Mrs.

O. W.igen, and Esther Brink each 1.

WRISTLETS
. Mary 'Anderson, Mrs. ; A. J. Hed,

and Gertrude Hooper each 1 pair.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
WASHCLOTHS

Lilly Norman, 2; Gunhild Nelson,

Euyth Maimqnist,, Pearl Simonson,

Wilfred Aldrlch each l.-l'

WRISTLETS
b'ertha Biskey, Mildred Aaberg,

Norman Olsen, Gprden M?rtz, anu

Harvey OlBen i>ach 1 pair.

Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home,

j
You will bej

agreeably surprised if you have not'

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BEN O IT,

Agent. .
.

There is a stronger hand that e 'er

seeps,

There is S love that holds thee in
might,

March on, march ' on and win
light.'-

—Mabel JosTin

Come oat to all services next S

day. We will be looking for you.

Your Pastor,
n

T. O. Thompson.

For Sale

Two year old, grade

Horn Bull.

AlfredBenson,

40-tf St. Hilaire.

Sh>rt

ENQllAND'8 80AP EXP03T8.

A curious feature of Great Brit-

ain's industry is the fact that the
country is exporting twice as much
soap, in value, and about 40 per cent I

more in quantity than before the
war, and this in spite of the fact that

imports have been prohibited. In
nine months this year exports were
valued at nearly $16,000,000, or at
the rate of $21,000,000 a year, com-
pared with $10,000,000 in each of
the three years before the war. Im-
porta before the war were about $2,-

800,000 annually.

LUMINOUS PAINT BEACONS.

Luminous paint beacons have
been used very successfully for sig-

naling silently by night. These will

carry a message a distance of 60 feet

-^-sufficient for all average require-

ments. The signaling can be done
either with the Morse code or by
describing large capital letters of the
alphabet tbe reverse way. The Royal
Engineers of the British army are

said to have been the first to use
these novel, yet wonderful signaling

dcVices.

!
He Was a Boy.

. Uttle George was getting ready for

school one day, when It was Just about
: to rain. He was told to take his um-
brella with him. He didn't like tbe

Idas, and after awhile replied, "Not
Ite BlMi ttoffc t°o w«3icl»V

' *"
j j l.'-'.ri. •-',',>

ADMIRABLE OSTENTATION.

"Of course, yon disapprove of any
ostentation of wealthV
"Not always," replied Miss Cay-

enne. I "I thoroughly enjoy meeting

a man who bragB about how mdny
Liberty bonds he can afford to'buy."

IDLE QUESTION.

"Where are you going?"

"To price a steak."
' "I see. ' Are you in the market for

a steak orlmerely gathering addi-

tional data on the high cost of liv-

ing ?••;

UNCLE EBEN'S PHILOSOPHY

"Speaking of preparedness," said

Uncle Eben, "dar ain't no amount of

preliminary razor grindin' .• dafll

make .up foh de lack of fast work in

de actual inrounter."—Washington
Star, i

NOT BEING CON8ULTED

Farm Wanted

"We have several customers

for improved farms and un-i

proved land. We are espeeia

interested in farms with

improvements at a low price,

you have land to sell, call on

or write to us.

ftn-

Uy

li^ht

If

us

Empire Farms Co.,

Citizens State Bank

Thief River Falls,

37-6t.

Bldbr.,

Minn,

Bray Items
Mrs. S. Olson, and eon Henry fdom

Numedahl visited at SelmerXMBpns

Tuesday.

Selmer Olson, Halvor and Geotge

Hanson, and Nets K. Anderson autned

to Thief Biver Falls, Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Lindblom and children

and Mrs." Melvin Wood autoed

Thief Biver Falls Tuesday.'

Mrs. Bennie Thompson and J

Sevre called at Alfred Olsons Tuesday

eve.

Mr. Bennie Thompson is empli

at Thiet Biver Falls this week.

Mrs, Clarence Charter is report)

very ill.

army; "How does your boy like

"Fairly well?He has one criticism;

to make though. The officers 'jlon't

take liim into their confidence.?

HI8 JOB.

"Hpw does.your son like hii war
experiences?"

'fNpt much. He says fighting t\a

is for him so far has

Melini^{«pe8.^

'

Harry Myroin was a visitor at

Hansons Saturday.

Art Hanson was in St. Hilaire

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Corner via

at Ed UsgoodB ; Sunday.

Andrew Johqson and family vi

at G. A. Bauds; Monday/' "

Alfred C. Olson and Son Alle,n

business callers at Wyle Tne3day,

Word has been received from Wi

Olson who ls.si Gamp ,
Dodge",

"

that he is to'Dfl transfered' to sm

camp not yet -known. Some of

Other boys froro; tblB v.icinltT4wUl

be.tiaMfewSi-.fci^-1
' i-fri'^-aSSs-

j Bull For Sale

Good grade Shorthorn year

linf? bull for sale. .'. •

E. H. Stephens,!

Route 2, St. Hilaire.

38-T. F.

Years ofLabor and Struggle

Lib

.•The-
irhme=
date

need is

in=
.+ =

the
v
n
of

money

ves
ment

our

in
erty

Bonds

THE American people fought their . first ;

battles for liberty and "rights of self-

government"one hundred and forty-two -

y«arsago.'

/ Atihat'timeandfor 'many years thereafter,

. their'realization of their national aspirations and
i of the goal toward which they were really .strict l

ing was vague and indistinct. • But step by' step

they struggled onward and upward toward a.

light which grew clearer as fheir eyesand minds
slowly opened to its significance. Today, as a

result of their struggles and sacrifices, wepossess

arid enjoy our priceless American institutions.

These institutions must be preserved. The
structure so laboriously reared in these one hun- .

dr'ed and forty~two years will be' utterly destroy-,

ed if we dq not spring to its defense -with every'

atom of our energy and determination. This is

not a.situation which, may be trifled with, or.

evaded, or put off. ft is one which must be met
now—today—no matter what sacrifices may en-

tail, or what the cost may be.

This. Space Paid For and Contributed By

CROOKSTON, MINN,

For Sale

Setting eggs from pure bred

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens

at $.75 per setting.

Mrs. Rev. J. G: Wilson,

St. Hilaire,

39-tf Minnesota.

red

ted

Setting Eggs

Setting eggs. from pure bred

White Leghorn chickens, $1.25

and $1.50 per setting. Special

prices in 100 lots for incubator

purposes. • I- also have a few

White Wyandotte chickens for

sale. Call on, or, write to

K. T. Dalager,

Route 2 St.. Hilaire, Minn.

r . 40-2t

FORCE OF HABIT

&m

Wifeyr—John, Willie has been a

naughty boy today.

. Hubby (a police magistrate)

—

Well, I'll &ae him $10 and costs.

WINTER FLOWERS.

Booms may be made very bright

md pleasing in winter with tasteful-

ly arranged vases of everlasting flow-

ers. They may be used alone ,or in

association with dried grasses.' On

the European continent- greater use

is made of them than in this coun-

try. The French grow them com-

mercially in quantity for making

wreaths and- bouquets. Among the

hardy perennial everlastings are sea

lavender, or sfatice, pearly everlast-

ing, chalk plant,'' Fea holly and globe

thistle. Sea "laven 'or is one of the

most "important.. Soriic kinds are

perennial, others are annual,,. while

others inay be
:
treated as' biennials:

,

The perennial sorts are suitable for

the front of the herbaceous or mixed-

border and the. rockery.

TREASURE fROVE. ".....

A .veritable treasure trove w,as un-

earthed Jhe other-day by a Marceline

woman .^ho runs a restaurant When
she was ransacking; her desk she

found $52 in changelahd a check for

$6, all of whichjiad been there; since

goodness knows when. Tl^e money

^dslipped;unnpticed'thrdugV? flole
,

in: the back 'ofige desk
;
aid 'never

had' been " nuBsei-NEiiisas.v pit?

m^u^i^i^"- £>;ii!£>~2££:tr^j£T:k'^' "~
"

P^T^jd&U'-'''1 '
^;} '-

(CopyrlBht, 1917, Wesccrn Newspaper Union.)

Annie C nrk wns fifteen years old

when I fir; ;t saw her, a rosy-cneeked,

laughing girl who had never known
misfortune We were fisher folk, and
sailors anl lived under-^ the canopy

of heaven; used to the breaking of the

waves on the beach, which at times

lulled us to slumber and at times

merged wi :h the roar of the tempest
I was ihirty 'years old then and

when I saw Annie racing over the

sands or climbing the dunes, her hair

streaming behind lier, In the Wind, I

felt then :In comparison with her I

was a hundred. At any rate I knew
that to hei I was an old man while toi.

me she wiis' a child. The day would!

soon come when some youngster would
curry her o£E and I left In a world

that woult be dreary without here
.

; But still she romped and pulled

about, wh:n the water was calm, In

her boat, »nd with bare feet ran on

the sand of a windy day like a bird.

"Of'temjest-lbving kind

Thus beating up against the .winds"

and no wooer came. The -only claim

I had on
[ her was when she

:
would,

sit beside me on the end of the dock

under which -the waves were rolling

and I would tell her stories.

Then came a sailor lad still' in his

teens and Jhe and Annie came together

with a snip like two magnetized met-

Howl I envied that boy. He was
a. handsome fellow, and In his sailor

togs, a unique costume unlike any

other, I thought it no wonder that An-

nie should find a mate In him. An-

nie's filthier and I were chums, he

being butTa few years older than I

und one day he said to me:
"Tom, dfy'o mind this young Crocker

boy, maken up to my Annie!"

The dejil tempted me to say he's

no good. 'Twould be a pity for. Annie

to throw : terself away on such as he.

If I had jsiiid that .Jim Clark would

have sent him away without Annie.

But "I braced myself and said, "He's

a likely ciap, and I believe would go

bloft to furl a sail in a hurricane as

imlek as iny man."

;
That settled It. The next day Ned

(Crocker asked Clark for Annle'B hand,

and got 11 .

.

! I was nenden nets on the sand in

the mornei when I felt a pair of arms
around m; r neck and turnin* saw An-

nie's hapjy face near to mine. She

had cornel to tell me that she was to

marry the sailor boy.

I
"Papa s ays you think well of him,"

she sold, "and papa will take your

opinion ol anyone in preference to nlB

own."
"I'm glad you're so happy, my dear,"

I said, Dirt the words choked me.

Annie's happiness did not last long.

She married Crocker, but be sailed

away, from her and never returned,

rny- words about him to". her father

were proved. When his ship came, in

we were told that in a hurricane he

twent alo:t to furl 'b- sail, when no

'other mai^dared go, and losing his

Jjold was blown overboard.

. Annie - nourned him. but she had

iyouth on- ier side and though she was
-never 'the romp,she had-' been was In"

time hers'lf again. She turned to me
ifor comfo :t and sometimes I dared hope

that we might In time be something

more that friends, but a few years"

after Crackers taking off, she mar-

ried agai i, . this time the mate of a

ship that sailed- between New York

nndJTapa l He wasn't" the han'dsome

sailor lad "Crocker was, and he didn't

sail with the wind. His ship wasja
steamer.-.

"

' ..Simmons, this was Annle|s 'husband,

didn't live much longer". than..the first

He came nome sick from his. flrstvoy-

nge afterj their marriage, and though.

Annie nursed him tenderly she couldn't'

isave hlmi He died In. her arms! and
: we burled him in die little- plot of

ground. on the hillside; a mile back"

from thel village.
"-

;

'

_' ,.•-""', "
-i

":

;JjA-blg«orm.ra'ged^h:the i
.cflajg?ey!'

"with water at high" tide, in the after-

noon a' ship was scon to founder on \

the ledge and within a-fe'w minutes

slie was broken to pieces, In time,

wreckage and bodies began tp come In

and the bench was soon covered with"

both. We did what we could to take

In and bury the dead, but night enmo
,

on before we could clean the beach. ;

The next day I went with several

others to hunt for bodies that had

drifted nortllword. We ' found thera

scattered along the beach and burled

them as we found them. I got sep-

arated from the rest and came' upon

the body of a young man. I started

the moment I saw him for I recog-

nized Ned Crocker.
'

^. He was seyeral yeh.rs older than

when I had last seen him and had

some beard ion his face, but he was
Crocker air the same. Before any of

the others reached me 'I had carried

him back to where there was earth

instead' of sand and burled him. I

found Out In tl'rae why Crocker was
olive the day before I found the body.

'He had found another mate and the

account of his death hud been made
up to screen his\ wife from, a worse

blight. I hav« continued the decep-

tion never having told her flint I found

his/body. She had long been my wife,

but the difference! in our ages seems

much less than when" she was a glrli

CAPITAL VERY rV^UCH CROWDED

.

-Strangers Who Tail to Make Advance
Reservations Flnd|DiffIculty in Ob-

taining Accommodations.

Washington, with the war on its

hands, is a very much occupied city.

So much occupied that the stranger

within the gates who has not ar-

ranged matters long beforehand may
very well find himself without a lodg-

ing for the night. The hotels are al-

ways full, the clubs are using all

their available giiest rooms.

Eecently, relates a Washington
correspondent, the vice president of

a big railroad, suiimoned suddenly

to the capital to confer with some

one or other of those boards that

seem to be taking over all the func-

tions of government—summoned
suddenly and promptly responsive

—

found himself detained overnight

with nowhere to Is y his head.. • Not a

hotel or a club wi h a room to spare.

It was late, but- an expedient oe-

purrebf to him. He had }eft his own
private car at home out of considcra-.

tion for wartime- congestion of traf-

iic. But, perhaps, some other rail-

road magnate nightn't have done

likewise. He went down to the rail-

road yards back c f the marble-pile of

the Union station and surveyed the-

scene. Yes, ther ! was a private car.

It..looked rather like the car of a

man he knew. " le wasn't 6ure, but

pe took a chancejiscratched upon the

door, and begged!

it.
•.-:" -"

for shelter..He got

But supposing: he hadn't been a

railroad-vice president I

FIFTY THOUSAND AtTHOUR.

Twenty-five" "thousand dollars for
'

a song is quite a neat, -but not gaudy

Bum for a half hour's work. That is .

what George M.] Cohan earned for

his war- song jOver There," which '

bedashed off inexactly 30 minittes,'

says a;New York correspondent. Her:

sold it ,to a. Njew York" music: pub^v

lisher-for that sum.- The price; of

$2B^b6/rep"resent8 $161 a wordj8jid<

$138 a note,; Mcpmplete op^rajsuchff

as. one. by Paccini, fop instance,visj-

'frequently valued at $15,0007 The|

toghest-previqus paymentsi per: word -:;

for writmg'wfere. $1 to; Kipling $nd :

$8.to Col. TWsqdore Bdoiievelt But
"it took a war n'fngle, done in.half: an" -

hburiito -run: ther»riceSupTt»'r$161^is'

<:.
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Prof. W. R. Wicks was at

Thief River . between trains,

Saturday.

Miss Grace Hall and Mrs.

Glenn Martz were at Thief River,

Tuesday.

Some people in St. Hilaire have

already plowed and put in their

garden.plots.

E. 0. Burkee has had part of

his residence re-shingled last

week.

The Spectator office has been

improved considerably this week
by the laying of a new maple

door.

Gust Fellmati received a num-
ber of new Chevrolet cars which

were driven up from Red Lake
Falls last Friday.

Hans Wilson has invested in a

Ford and finds time from bis

many duties to go "flivvering"

once in awhile.

After a visit here at the home
of her parents, Mrs. L. Giese

left Monday for her home at

Euclid.

Tne Missis Huldah and Ruth
Gigstad and Josephene Branum
were at Thief River Falls be-

tween trains, Saturday.

Mrs. 0. Vigen returned Satur-

day morning from a visit to her

former home at Keewatin, Minn

A recent letter from Alber^

Brink states that he is now with

the 327 infantry Band at Camp
Gordon, Georgia. Albert says

he expects to leave for France
in a short time.

Tudy Brink is still at the

aviation training fields in Eng-

land. • He is enjoying health

and likes'the climate very well.

Siguard Engh has landed at

the Jefferson Barracks in

Missouri
j
where he is thoroly

enjoying his surroundings. He
has received his outfit and says

he is getting plenty of grub and
exercise. I His address is Private

Sigurd Ehgh, 27 Co. Coast ArtJ

Jefferson 1 Barracks, Mo.
j

A message was received here

by 0. 0. Maaland stating his

son, Oscar, is very ill at camp in

Maine. No further report is

obtainable at this time. Numerj-

ous friends here hope for a

speedy recovery.

Harold Holmes is reported ill

in Florida. His many friends

are anxiously awaiting further

particulars.

Ben Jaccobson is still at Camp
Cody but is getting restless for

a chancetogo "across",

Gust Wilson, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. Wilson, is at Camp Codyi

He writes an interesting Jetter

about his first experience with

different kinds of poison gas.

He is getting along fine. I

Chas. Pitkin attended to mat-
' ters in connection with his law

practice at Thief River last Fri-

day and Saturday.

Sam Benson has repaired the

the roof on his Imperial Hall

which leaked in several places

during the last rain.

N. A. Nelson unloaded a car-

load of used Ford cars here last

week. The cars are in good shape

and demand for them is strong.

Mrs. C. Peterson returned

Tuesday from Thief River where

she has spent a few days with

her daughters who are attend-

ing school here.

Mrs. 0; IK. Olson and son.

Ardell, were at Thief River

Falls between trains, Saturday,

to seek medical treatment for

the latter, who is ailing,

Myles Jackson and Oscar
Brevik are now at Pittsburg

where they are enjoying the

best of Health and are hard at

work learning the ins and outs

of the aero mechanics work.

Board Meeting

At a meeting of the Coun
board Tuesday, ths "matter os,

hearing on petition of severa

farmers inside the villagt

corporation of St. Hilaire to havi

their lands set off from th

village, >as takaj^upviy th

board. Owing to the fact thai

three others had filed simila

petitions) the board laid th

matter on the table until suel

time as all parties could be hean

at one time. Attorney Boughjj

ton, of Red Lake Falls, represen

ed the village.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Loberg went
last week to Anoka County to

attend funeral services for a
nephew of Mr. Loberg who hajd

died while at Camp Cody. .

A young man named John
Peterson, from Grygla, .is now
acting as cashier of the Hazel
bank which position was vacated

when Ed Karwand left to join

the aero corps.

See the

SPECIAL TREAT!
world-famous

Actor

JACK PICKFORD
In the Elaborate

of MARK
novel "T

Picturization

TWAIN'S Famous

m Sawyer"

HucktTom
This is a picture you will

never forget. Tell your
friends about it.

ALSO A HIGHCLASSCOMEDY
ONE NlGU.f (|SLY-SAT. APK. 20

Show ttataal 8:30 p, m.
Adm: 11 & : !2c (Inc. War Tax;

IMPERIAL

Glenn Martz, county highway
engineer, now has five patrol-

men under his supervision drag-

ging state roads in this county.

Roads are in better shape than

at any other time since the good
road program was started.

Stanley Wilson was quite sick

with lagrippe last Sunday and
Monday but is now recovering.

. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Young an

son ; Earl, came Friday froi

Minneapolis, where they ha 7!

made their home since last sum
mer. Mr..Young left this wee]

for Butte, Mont., where he will

be' employed by the Minneapolij

Steel and Machinery- Co. the

same concern by whom he wai

employed in Minneapolis.

The new garage is being com-

pleted rapidly. It is now a 1

enclosed and most of the mach -

nery and tools have arrived. Br
the end of next week, it is ei •

pected the steel sheeting will be

on, the concrete

the new concern

for business.

floor laid an

will be readjy

slip, by
Hehas. the agency

for the Overland in ; all sizes,

colors and p iwer and is-.- landing

quite a num ber of prospects' for

of car. For those

who'prefer
; 1 heavier car, he"has

the Studeba ser, well known and
dependable inder aft circumstan-

In light,' low -priced cars,

he has the Chevrolet; a' car. that

can be bought here for $750,001

Gust has cais of every descrip-

tion and size, ranging in prices

from $300 ip to $3000.00 He
received a half dozen new
cars last we >k but those are all

spoken for ( ow so hejhasanother

bunch comir g in this week. Gust
established a new record last

week when le sold a Chevrolet

car and instructed the new owner
how it should be run, how to oil

and take care of it, all jri i5

minutes. ,

St, Hilaire .Subscribes. Its Qnota

Shortly After Noon

Honda;

The village
-

of St. Hilaire and
townships adjoining came' thru

with a rus' 1 in the Liberty Loan-

'

drive Monday this week. Every
precinct oversubscribed its quota':

the first dry and more subscript

tions have come in since then.

St. Hilaire obtained its quota

shortly afternoon on Monday and
Bray, Polk Centre, . Sanders and
Black River followed in' short

order/ District Chairman K. 0.

Gigstad, expresses -his appreci-

ation to all solicitors and pre-

cenct chairmen for their loyal

and patriotic work as well as

for the record time in which it

was done! Practically every

Charley Leaves

' Charley Patterson left last

week for North Dakota where he

has accepted a new position

similar to the one he has had
here with the Farmers Elevatot

Co. His family will remain here

untiJJ^schopl closes in June, then

they will join Tiim. Charly, by
his sunny and cheering dispos-

ition, has made many friends

during, his residence here -who
regret excedingly that he should

decide to take up residence else-

where. However the best wish-

es of a long list of satisfied

customers as well as all towns-

people go.with him in hopes that

success and prosperity will: be

his lot in Dakota. Geo. Bakko
has assumed temporary charge

of the elevator untill such time

as Mr. Patterson's successor is

chosen. -
"

Mr. Theo.j Liden. county treas-

urer, accompanied by Mrs. Liden

and a party of friends drove 'citizen,, vjho was alloted . any

down from Thief River Falls "to; amount, took that much if 'not

call on friends here last Satur- more; Only two blue cards

day afternoon. Mr. Liden has were sent in from St. Hilaire

filed for the office of Register of and none from any of the town-

Deeds this year and will be a ships men ioned above. A por-

candidate at the primaries. He -tton? of I o'cksbury and River

has made a.very efficient official, Falls, whiuh was in this district,

.

and. as such', has made a great came thn with splendid sub-

many friends who will be glad to scriptions. AH precincts named

see him in-some position in the, will receivjeah Homr Flag for

court house for another term at' oversubsciling their, alotted

least.

G. W. Hooper has rented

part of the Bigtow farm and

seeding it to oats.

Besides General
Banking and selling

War Savings Stamps
--We insure Yo.tir

buildings against fire

and tornado --Your
automobile against
fire theft and collision

--Also place life in-

surance with Old Line
Companies.

.State .ftenk

Report has it that Charley

Aldrich is having some difficulty

over obtaining a license to oper-

ate his pool rSom at Hazel,

has a government license

neglected to secure a 'townsh

permit before opening his placs

His friends here hope everythii g
can be adjusted as he has

,
gbi le

to considerable expense the pt

up his new stand.

He
bit

P

°'S«. ttUairs,

pf

Hew Fords Coming

I will have a large shipment

new Ford cars here in a few days

Order yours now. First ordejrs

will get cars first

Henry Olsen

perquisites.

"The head waiter seems, tij acpifn

my modeslrtip.

"Did you offer him real moneyW

.

"Yes"
"No wonder he scorned the small;

change. What's money to a man w 10'

ran collect all the left-over bread a id,

beefsteak and' potatoes and evei y-

The Sanders War Savings

Society will hold their regular

meeting at the !Herman -Ortloff

school house next Saturday even-

ing at 8 O'clock. '

Fractures Arm .

"

Dan Whalenrhad the misfor-

tune to fracture his right arm
while in^the act of cranking his

Ford just previous, to leaving

Thief River Palls last Sunday
evening.; The - engine "kicked

back" dealing Mr. Whalen's arm
a terrific blow just above the

wrist, breaking the arm.

Ole Mathsbn's new store at

Hazel is now running- fujl blast.

New stock has beentfarriving

daily so Mr. Mathson has about

all his lines in stock. -The new
place has more floor space and is

better equipped than the former

store that was destroyed by fire.

amount OB
I

bonds

'Bray Goes Oyer ~

Chairniin Emii Larson, of.

Bray township. . expresses -his
'-

appreciati ;n to all Liberty Loan
solicitors jin his township fo>-

their : spl sndid work Monday
which enabled that township .-to

oversubsc ribe its quota of- tfie*

Third Liberty Loan by about

{

a&*^5

.*--

$1500.00 thereby winning ;a&i*^

Honor Fkg.

Hanson &:Sons expect to 'have

their new garage in operation J
about the 25th of this :m6rito«5-

They have a large force at work -

now enclosing the building- arid

concrete floors.

Henry Olson is going "over

the top" in Ford sales in this

territory. He has sold a record

number of cars : and has orders

for many more to be delivered

as soon as he can secure tbem.

Judge Frank ; Ives,well 'known

here, is"dead at his home at Cass

Lake.

Piano Tuner

A. G. Grove, ipiano tuner, will

;
be here soon. Leave, orders for

tuning with Henry Olsen.

31LENTSALESMAN. .

A gentleman went into -a barber's

shop to have his hair cut. 'Having

sat down in a chair, he glanced at

the looking-glass. in front, and saw

reflected therein;the attendant, who,

to his surprise? was wearing rubber

gloves. This fact caused the gehtle-

m^tc become curious,' so/he. said to

toe"barber

;*"]Hrhy do youiweat rubber gloves

wtan cutting hair, -mj'msaV "'""

.^Tor-the^purjpose;" replied the a)i-

i&dant^-"of keeptog.our _celebrated

^'aHri&rtorerfrbmTi causing haip- to

^W'on&Jr hai^.''_i''fie;8oia.;»;bptT

M

WHIlJE YOU'ARE ABLE|TQ WORK RNd'eRW MONEYASfHY

"

CRN'T YOU PUT SOME Of IT IN THE BflkK? #->
j

-YOU CRN OPEN RBWiR ACCOUNT W^K ft LITTLE MONEY
AND YOU CRN RDD LITTiLE :3UMS THRT' YOU ftRfc^NOW
-rlDDLINGRWRY. UNtlll SOMEDRYJYOU'LLraNDITi-HRS
GROWN INTO R: BI6SUM, RND IT WILLJ WORK FOR YOU
IN YOUROLD RGE.::: ; ;

:
;

;

!
-

.;.-.
;

.

WERDDB PERCENT iNTERESTftNNURLLY./

;%
' *S3
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How's This?
Wa (Oct Om Hundr id Dollars Baward

tar ur cut of Catarrh that cannot bo

euraa by Hairs Catarrh Madlda*.
Han't Catarrh V*JWn« hu bw takts

by caUrrh nlmn tor ths part thlrty-

Ovs yean, and hu b*Soine known as tha

moat nllabla rsmady (or Catarrh. Hair*
Catarrh Mtdldne arti thru tba Blood on
tha Mucous aurtaota. axptlllni tha Poi-

son from tha Blood a id htauns tha dls-

aasad portions*
Attar you bars talan Ball'a Catarrh

^ -
i lot you will sat a
In your genaral

THE SPECTATOR

attUda* tor a abort
bnproramant

EaaJth. Kart"taXlnf'Hau
,
li Catarrh lltdt-

at ansa and cat/Id of catarrh. Sand
_. in'far testimonials. fraaJ _ , M _. ._

". CHENEY * CO.. Tolado, Ohio,

by all Dmo-a-h las.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '«• Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, \fobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

r

DR C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire,

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Catered la the postofflca at It. Hi-
laire, Mln», aa second-class >•-"

Blotter.

no:
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egals • • •

KOBTOAOB FOHOL08CRB "SALE.

Default having been made- in the
ayment of the aum of One Hundred

Jlxty-aeven and 60-100 Dollars, which
Is claimed to be due and is due at the

JllSf BAlEiYi

SAVE THE WHEAT

Publlahcd avcry Thnrsday at St. Hi-
laire, Pennloslon Co. Minnesota.

Minnesota

FRESH
meAts

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or bstore expiration of jub-
icrlptlon If discontinuance Is desired,

otherwlseine paper will ha continued.
REHTPrXNCEB should ba made by

postal money order or express order,

bort-tlma subscriptions In I-csnt
tamps. '

This market

line of smoked and fresh

meat: We alto have a

luch service,

get the bett nt

A. S.

CAMELS AND

carrie* a full

fine line of cenned good*.

We do meat curing and

imoking at a nominal

charge to those who detire

You always

Wilson

You'll never regret buying Liberty

Bonds Yon may regret thai you didn't.

• Youre batting this week for onr boys
|

in France. The greatest way to make

a hit It to buy Liberty Bonds-

Refusing to buy Liberty Bonds

one nay of saving for the Kaner.

is

Liberty Bonds are insurance against

the murder of your Babies.

The Liberty bond campaign is the

battle of the stay-at homes.

OXEN IN WAR

Hump-Backed An male Especially Use-

ful and Egypt Has 60,000 In Army
Servlca Irj the Deserts.

Par the most interesting and enri-

oru use to which an animal is sub-

jected is the us* of camels chosen

and trained because of their strange

coloring and height, says a war cor-

respondent. Small groups of them

have been stationed among clumps of

icacia trees with a spy mounted on

the animal's neck. This is the safest

place a person could be, for the camel

or giraffe, standing with only his

head above the trees, looks precisely

' Uke a bit of tl ie foliage in the dis-

tance.

Camels are especially good for

desert warfare because they can go

without water so long and can easily

carry loadB weighing from 400 to

BOO pounds. Ill the last Afghan cam-

paign the Brtiah lost over 50,000

camels and to lay in Egypt there are

60,000 in amy service. They are

especially uad for transportation

purposes. Gre it nambers of oien are

used in Fran * today. They do noi

balk at autoe and seem to know n(

fear from toi pedocs.

How About It?

Well St. Hilaire came"over the top'f

with a rush in the Liberty Loan drive

after all. Aside from a very few who

are "pro" for selfish reasons and others

who oppose the government thru

ignorance, this county is infensly loyal;

Kemember, friends, that our boyB are

going acroBS—some are already there—

so It is up to us to" do our best for tbem

here at home. An> person would have

a kind of sneaky feeling if they knew

their "dollar clamping" here at home

was partly responsible for any of our

boys losing their lives thru lack ot

material that could have been sun-

plied if they had come acrosB with"

their money. Let us stand ready to

back anything that will bring success

to our boyB.

upi
sage duly executed and delivered by
Joseph Halter and Bathel Halter, his
Me, mortgagors, to FHIST -STATE
BANK OP THJBF RIVER FA1A&,
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
'of February, 1906, and with a. power
of. eale therein contained duly recor-
ded In the office of the Register of
Deeds In and for the County of Red
Lake and State of Minnesota, on. the
7th day of February, 1906, at 9:30
o'clock A. M.. In Book 21 of Mortgages
on Page 288, the premises described
In said mortgage then lying and being
In aald Red Lake county, and, by vir-
tue of the organisation of Pennington
County, In the State of Minnesota, out
of and from a part of aald Red Xjake
County, aald mortgage now appeara of
record In the offIce. of the Register of
Deeds of said Pennington County in
Book 27 of Mortgages on Page '162,

In which said Pennington County the
premises described In said mortgage
are now situated,
Which said mortgage, together with

the- debt aecured- thereby, was duly
assigned by saldOPIRST STATE BANK
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS, mortgagee,
to FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK, a corporation under the laws of
the State of Minnesota, by written as-

signment dated the 29th day of Dec-
ember, 1917. and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of DeedB of said
Pennington County on the 30th day of
March, 1918 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., In
Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 671; and
no action or proceeding having been
Instituted at law or otherwise,, to re-
cover the debt secured, by said Mort-
gage or any part' thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of
the power of aaie contained In said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said mortgage, vis: Lots
Twenty. (20) and Twenty-one (21) In
Block Twenty (20) of Red Lake Rapids
(Now a part of the City ot Thief River
Falls), according to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record In the,

office of the Register of Deeds of Red;
Lake County, Minnesota, in which said
County said premises -were formerly
situated), now on file and of record in

the office of the Register of Deeds ol

Pennington County, - Minnesota, in

which said county said premises an
now situated, with the hereditament!
and appurtenances, which sale will hi
made by the Sheriff of said Penning-
ton County at the front door of the!
Court House In the City of Thief
River Falls,- In said County and State
on the 18th day of May, 1918, at 10:01
o'clock A. M-, of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash '

to pay said debt of 8167.60, and Interest'
and the taxes, if-any. on sa!d~prem!ses
and Twenty-five Dollars attorney s
fees as stipulated In and by said mort
gage in case of forclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; sub
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of Bale, as pro
vlded by law.
Dated April 2nd, 1918. I

first And peoples state bank
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Perl "W. Mabey,
Attorney- for Assignee ot Mortgagee
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

State.and Federal- Agents Wfll

Enforce Public Safety Com-

mission's Order.

PLAN VIGOROUS DRIVE

We have it

6chool Children and Patriotic Citizens

to Co-operate on Arbor Day, April

1»—Barberry la Vicious Ally

of Black Rust

If you have barberry bushes—any

kind of barberry bushes except the

Japanese (Berberrls thunbergii)—on
your (place; whether it he a city lot

or a farm, prepare to dig -them now.

In accordance with ah order re-

cently Issued by the Minnesota Com.
mission -of Public Safety, barberry

bushes ot all kinds, except the Jap-

anese, are to be dug up and destroy-

ed. A. Q. Ruggles, state entomolo-
gist, has been commissioned to Bee

that tho ordeu- is carried out "forth-

with," which means right now. He
Is already at work.

;

, The reason for the order Is seen-

ln the fact that barberry bushes are

the. vicious allies of the black stem
met of wheat an'cL other grains. This
disease in 1916 caused a loss of 30,-

000,000 bushels of wheat In Minnesota
alone—-about 130,000,000 as wheat
prices stood then, about $60,000,000

warth of wheat as prices stand now.'

That the barberry bushes are allies

of -the black stem rust is seen in the

fact that the winter spores ot the

rust, formed on Wheat or grasses at

harvest time and remaining on the

straw until spring, cannot infect the.

wheat, oats, or grass, plants directly,

hut must pass' to the barberry plants,

from which they are redistributed to

the grains and grasses in condltion.to

do. mischief again.
]

In this way, at

least in part, the rust plague Is re-

peated from year to year, especially

It the weather conditions are favor-

able.

CANDIES
ejruits-

-

'

:

soft drinks
'• :«alt

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES .

mrrs
BREAD and .

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Tour, buildings against ' loss

by . fire. Pc licies- written in

the best companies.

ATJTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

ballon...

K, OIGigstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. D^HLIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

LIFEBOAT TRAVELS ON LAND

Craft Moves on Laree Tractor Wheel,

Steadied and Steered by Two
Trailers, Until Afloat.

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St. Hi

be wired for

tricity

Let us give you

cost

your's

We handh
cm of all I tinds.

aire should
elec-

an estimate as to

of wiring

Electrical applian-

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone y >ur wants to No. 84

A curious craft has made its ap-

pearance on the beach of Alantic

City. It is a boat that can run up

on the hard sand and travel over the

land, albeit rather clumsily. This,

however, is to be expected, because,

after all, the water is its natural

habitat and its incursions on land

are only occasional.
:

I

When on land the boat travels on

a tractor wheel 20 inches wide and

54 inches in diameter, while it is

steadied and steered by two trail

wheels aft, according to a corre-

spondent. The craft enters the wa-

ter Btern first until afloat, when the

steering wheels are lifted out of the

water and a steering oar is brought

into play.
|

j

The inventor of this interesting

craft is Rear Admiral John A. HoV-
ell, retired. His purpose in building

this amphibian boat is to provide a

craft which may be of value not

merely for taking excursionists out

through the surf, but also for life-

saving purposes.
I
Being an automo-

bile boat it dispenses with a large

crew and is much more powerful and

of greater capacity than the usual

lifeboat Admiral Howell believes

that it can also be used for coast de-

fense and as a tender for seaplanes.

Furthermore, he considers it su-

perior to other boats for handling

troops on open coasts. Admiral

Howell has been experimenting with

amphibian boats for many years and

this is his third and latest model.

Honest. •

"I know he's honest."

"What makes you think soT'
.

"He's always willing to give his note

tor any money that he borrows*

Notice of Application to Yacat
Plat and, Adjudge and Deter-
mine Title to-Streets,Aven-
ues and Alleys Therein.

State of Minnesota ) District Cooijt

County of Pennington ) UJudicialDist

Notice is hereby given tbat at th

District Court Rooms in the Courjt

House in the city of Thief River Falli

county of Pennington and State o

Minnesota, on the first day of the Junje

IRIS. General Term of said Court, t

wit: on Tuesday the 25th day of Jnn
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon '

said day, or as soon thereafter as coun-

sel can be heard, the undersigned woo
are the owners of the lands to be affec-

ted will make application to the said

Court for an order vacating the plat

hereinafter described, and adjudging

the title to all streets, avenues arid

alleys, except Division Street thereof,

to be in the undersigned.

The said plal t>o to be vacated

situated in the county of Fenningtdn

and State of Minnesota, and is descrip

ed as follows, to wit: Blocks 10, 11,

14, 15; 16, 17, 24, 25, 26. 27, 31, 32, 33, 34,

35, 38, 37, 38, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52,

in Crocker, Cundy and Nelson's First

Addition to Village of St. Hllaije,

according to the plat -thereof on

and or record in the orBce of the Rot
iBter'of DeedB in and for Pennington

County, Minnesota.

That said plat is located in Ej< SfiJi

of Sec. 31 and Vi'H SW}£ of Sec. 32,

Township 153, Range 43, Penningt

County and State of Minnesota, and

described by metes and bounds

follows: Commencing at the corner

common to above named sections, tt at

is the Southeast Corner of of Section

and the Southwest Corner pf Section

on the Township, line, thence Wist

along Seetion line 921 feet, tbeijce

North 2843 feet to the Quarter

running east and west through Section

31, thence East 1580 feet on said Qu ir-

ter Line, thence dad Sonth 2643 feet

Section line, thence West along slid

Section line 659 feet to point of beg

ning, excepting therefrom Block

Dated at Thief Biver Falls, Mlrjn

tbls 26th day of March, 1918.

Annie J. Swanson

Herman Fallman

Petitioners

.0. A. Naplln,

40-12 Attorney for Petitioners.

WONDERFUL.

"My baby has a brain like Edi-

100." •

I

"Hear" "
'

"Tea, he's discovered that a man
needs trat four hours' sleep.''

.Klsak.

Safety Commission's Order.

The public safety commission's or-

der for the eradication of the bar-

berry waa Issued in order to. bring

the state into close co-operation with

the federal government in a cam-

paign against the ; black stem rust,

under, the general direction of E. C.

Stakman of the Minnesota experiment

station in the central west, and un-

der the special direction ot E. M.
Freeman, dean of ihe Minnesota col*

lege ot agriculture, In Minnesota.

The order in part reads:

"All barberry buBhes except the

species and variety known as Jap-

anese barberry (Berberrls thunbergii)

are hereby declared to be, and the

Bame are, a public nuisance and a

menace to the public : welfare, and

their maintenance, propagation, sale,

or introduction, in tho state is forbid-

den. It shall he the duty of every

person owning or having charge of

any premises on which barberry

hushes of the rust-producing varieties

are grown, or at any time found grow-

ing, to forthwith destroy such bushes.

"The state entomologist is author-

ized. ... to cause all rust-produc-

ing barberry bushes within the state

of Minnesota to be eradicated. ....
It shall he the duty of the county board

of every county in; this state to order

and cauBe the eradication ot all such

rust-producing barberry bushes within

their respective counties under the

Instructions and according to the di-

rections of the state entomologist.'?

Eradication on Arbor Day.

In compliance with this positive or-

der, arrangements have been made
to interest the schools and communi-

ties of the state in the large eradica-

tion' ot barberry plants on Arbor day,

April 19.

The. spring Is chosen as the time

for the eradication campaign, because

It is then that the spores of the rust

pass from the old straw to the bar-

berry to gain a fresh lease of life be-

fore passing on to the new crop of

grains and grasses. It the barberry

bushes are destroyed at this time,

therefore, there will be no new lease

of life for the.winter spores developed

late last summer.

Japanese Vs. Common Barberry.

The Japanese^ barberry is usually

from 2 to 4 feet In height and has

somewhat spreading, reddish brpgrn

stems, while the common barberry

grows to a height of from 4 to 8

feet, with Its stems mostly uprlt-ht

and of gray or frraylsh green col.ir.

The spines of the 'Japanese barbetry

axa-mostly sing!'', while on the com-
mon barberry they -are usually in

groups of three. The epines oniljie

former are geneally smaller than on

the latter, also, ;
The buds jind lbat

clusters on the Japanese variety -are

about one-half Inch or leBu apart;

on the common variety-thoy are about

an Inch apart. The leaves of the Jap-

anese plants ara spoon-shaped, smooth

around the edges, and grceh, whereas

those, of the other kino are large and

broad, have spiny teeth along the

edges, and are either gree-.or purpl".

The JapaneBq flowers and fruit grow

singly or In small clusters, while those

on theother grow inrlorg clusters:

How to Destroy".the.fSpiny Huns."

To destroy, the comrion tsroerry,

dig It- up, being careful to getf-the

whole crowji and th»! large. roots,, sb

ttat Jt may not/ ipru<tt":.afaIn.. ;

Help U. S. Along-
BusyWar Saving Stamps

'OU CAN MAKE YOUR
money fight for Unchl Sam just as

our boys are fighting for hirh over there.

Lend your nickels, dimes and

quarters to the Government to help

feed, clothe and equip ovr men on

the field and on the sea.

Ask yourself now

doing all I should to

war?'"

"Am Ireally

help win. the

$4.15 invested in War Savings^

Stamps today brings back $5.00 in

five years. Acquire the saving-habit

now in this worthy cause

RED RIV1SR

POWER COMPANY
RED LAKE FAliL>, MINN
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Part in Feedi^l^'l^

(Sp» lal Informatton' Service, United BUtei Department of AfrlcuUifre.)*.

LET THE BEES

i

HELP THE SUQAB SUPFLYS;

BEES WILL HELP

PROVIDE SWEETS
i

Better Jare of Cplonies Is Best

Way to Quicke'n Supply of :

This Crop. f

SUGAR

a source of the greatest loss now ex-
perienced by beekeepers, and this-j ap-
plies to almost all parts of the United.
States ; yet it is a simple matter to pro^
tect the bees In the hives—one which
will put more dollars; Jn the farmer's
pockets and more ; bees In his hives.

The essentials to the greatest success
with hees are discussed in numerous
textbooks and bulletins published by
the state agricultural colleges and the
United States department of ngrl cul-

ture. ' '

NEEDED TO HELP WAR

Present Stock or Honey Could Be In-

creased 10 to 20 Times Without
Appreciable Increase In

I Cost Per Pound.

More honey Is needed to help the
sugar supply—nnd needed In 1918. It
Is Imperative, using the language of
officials [of ifle United States depart-
ment of agriculture In a recent publi-
cation, that we Increase not only the
sugar crop In the United Stntes; but
every possible supply of sweets, and
honey Is one of the supplemental
sweets the supply of which can be en-
larged Uvlthont great effort. Not only
nhouli! /those who already keep bees
enlarge the number of their colonies,
but the Industry should also be extend-
ed, suy federal officials, to localities
where beekeeping has not been tried
on a commercial scale. It Is Important
that efforts be made to make the houey
Increase Immediate—more honey this
year. I

Provides Nutritious Food.

It Is quite' possibly for the Ameri-
can

,
beekeeping Industry to be devel-

oped so that the honey crop will be ten
times what It Is at present. Not only
would such a development be valuable
In an emergency, such as the present
crisis, but in normal times, to which
all hope the nation may speedily, re-
turn, the beekeeping Industry can pro-
vldo a concentrated nutritious food,
almost universally liked and assuredly
an artlclo of diet preferable to the in-

ferior sirups nnd Jnms so commonly
used. The beekeeping Industry may be
the means of conserving a national re-
source now largely wasted, changing
It Into nature's own sweet. The raw
material Is free on every hand ; the in-

vestment for equipment Is small In
comparison with other branches of
agriculture; the profits are fully com-
mensurnto with the study and labor In-
volved. It would seem profitable to
stop such a waste of so desirable a
supply of sugar. This waste can be
prevented only by the education of bee-
keepers.

In selecting a place for commercial
beekeeping, attention should be paid to
the regions best adapted to the In-

dustry, and It should nlso be remem-
bered Hint not all (localities within a
main region ore equally valuable. The
chief honey regions of the United,
States arc (1) the white clover region
of the Northeast, (2) the southeastern
region, west to eastern Texas, with a
wide variety of nectar sources

; (3) the
alfalfa region of the West; (4) the
mountain-sage region of southern Cali-

fornia, and (5) the semlnrld region of
Texas nnd adjacent states. In all of

these regions commercial beekeeping
Is practiced extensively and In all of

them, loo, there Is room for a great
expansion of tho Industry as a com-
mercial enterprise. In addition to

llicso larger regions many more re-

stricted areas offer special Induce-
ments to the beekeeper. v

-

Not Always Profitable.

Hut even wbereSulonles of bees arc
sufficiently numerous and where nectar
Is freely secreted, beekeeping Is not al-

ways considered profitable. This re-

sults' from ,thc nature of the industry.

A cblony of bees does not always
gather sufuclentlioney for Its own! use
and nlso enough so that the beekeeper
ran take lionoy for himself. It is only

when bees. arc properly handled. that

thoyi yield to the beekeeper the fullest

return, and to an unusual degree bee-

keeplug Is profitable to Just the extent

to which the beekeeper applies Intelli-

gent care.

Success In beekeeping depends upon
tho beekeeper's (kill In two lines of ef-

fort—keeping the cplonies strong! by
proper card In winter and keepingjthe
roIonlM from swarming. The failure

total
*

'•^-,'«: L%4'

HONEY'S CHANCE TO HELP
INCREASE SUGAR SUPPLY

The average} annual
;
hone3

crop of the United States is

about
250,000,00f>

pounds and hi

sufficient, to supply each man
woman and child with about 2%j

pounds a year, which Is equlva
leot to S per cent of the amou'n

:

of sugar they, consume In nor

mal time. Thus there Is ampli
room for expansion of both the

produclion and. consumption.
The present use; of honey In the
home usually Is: as: a substitute

for jellies, jams and sirup. It Is

little used in domestic cooking
or baking, but this use should hi
increased. Whjie honey within

recent years" has sold at.prices

sufficiently lowj to Justify its

use as a substitute for sugar, It

Is j rarely used I In commercial!
food manufacturing except in

the : making of certain cakes
which must be kept moist for a
considerable time. Usually
however, the supply of honey Is

so Inadequate that most of the
crop! can be used as a spread for

bread, with the use limited as
it is, many people in the United
States rarely eat honey, but it is

evident that there might be de-

veloped a ready! sale for honey
asia supplementjto'sugar, if pro]

ductlon were increased many
times.

! . . ; I

Starting With' Dees.

The best place to buy bees Is near
home: There are hundreds of colonies

in almost every county which are jun-

productive and which might better

change hands, bee specialists of jthe

United States department of agricul-

ture believe. If the. prospective bee-

keeper does not know where these are.

a small advertisement In a local paper
will often locate them. If colonies can-
not be found near by they can be
bought of dealers in bees who ad"er-
tlse In the bee Journals.

The best hive for all parts of-the
country Is the 10-frame Langstroth,

which Is the American standard. If

possible buy bees already established

In'these hives but If only other hives

are-available the bees can later b«
transferred to the desired hive.

An advantage In buying bees locally

Is that the bees are usually delivered
by their former owner. If; It is nec-

essary for the beginner to go for. the
bees the hive should be;securely clcsed
with wire cloth Jusi; before dark wien
the bees are all In Urefhlve, plenty of
ventilation being provided. Usui illy

the hive cover Is reinoved and the top.

of the hive covered with wire clitb.

I Look to 191$ Seed Now. •

To be prepared for a possible si :an

city of seed next year, growers of root

crops of all kinds
j
would do well to

take steps to Insure at least a partial

supply, by growing seed themselves;
specialists of the '.^United States' de.

partiricnt of agriculture advise. This
can be done only by the use of roots
already grown and now In the ground
or held In storage. Such crops as car-'

rots, beetsi" onions, turnips, rutabagas,,

parsnip's and salsify- are Involved,

owing to : unfavorable' feather-condi-
tions so'far^tbls year In regions where
the chief seed supply of these crops
Is. produced. This fact together with?

the uncertainty of the usual European
sources,; which, cannot- -be relied upon;
to supply us, threatens a very, consid-
erable shortage for. next year's plant-
ing. Since It takes two years to An>
duee these seeds, this shortage_" an'
only be alleviated by the> planting, for
seed,ot roots already. gfcvra;<Farm irt?

Bulletin -884 gives. '.Blflctfongi foritjie
it« from swarming. The failure home.prpductlon of see|I of thosprei )p|
s e proper ear* of Dees In winterb ntevtfonM<etnd-ot£eT^KetaA

<

le£^: isE

„ ShVvvkVflesb^o'Flant •:

. -.,_• 'r')rfat OncS,:." '.' -' ''if:

'~.'5 feel;^exactlj'jlltte:an . alarm aclojck''

BlUwouiiauii.andreaay.Lto
i strike,

announced.; r^-
_

'. .„-*i--ii.,f'.; . j
"'

„ "What lii the world-ias-happened}*;
saia:

x:-,.-.'r." .-^ .<•."-
•

,'
""""

."Nothing,"^ saia" shey-''eScept''thJi();a

,mere miuihas Insiiiuafea thaf I have lit

sufficient ihte^igencejto iwlria a wato u":
- '*Wtio is the.brutetfM demahdeai
. "Oh, a.mantowntbwn'Itfatjewiry'

store, xquinow.'.'lstie wenton," "u at
1

Peggy has to/have alwatch- or sWi
never! come in;from.play.bn- time;a iQ
she has to have bne,;fhat doesn'tf ig

Jeet to: tieing- stepped onjoccasional '£

.or dropped bri the sldeSraik;" or "iefii in;

the" bathtub. So t buy her a ch< ip
ana hardy vn.rfety.that Jhsts .about a
year and -when that is Ssed ub-W et
her another. ' - It's 'more ". .economic al
than paying to keep-a ihlgher, -bfljdi

arUcle in repair. ,. v '

"

- "Well, Thought her-a'rieir one. l|st
week. The thing, acted Queer -frl in'

the start Sometimes it would plunge
furiously ahead S3 though it were beat,
on beating all the rest of the tin ie^

pieces; Sometimes It^wouW lag hot rs,

behind and Sometimes :it balked- al b^
gether. It performed more antics th in

you would think possiblii :for a creafi re'

with only two hands... 'Aid all m is

time I was winding it faithfully. .
-,

"After several; clays : bt such ao o^
botics, I gave up winding it and intern-
ed the thing in a bureaii drawer tar

await a time when I could take it back;

to the jeweler's.

"I took It hack yesterday.-: I laid t ie

watch and my troubles before- tl at

jeweler. He- said if ra .leave It .hAlf

an hour he'd look into the matter.' ';'..

"Half an hour later, when I retui h-

ed, h dozen other folks,- more -or Ie is,

had collected'aronnd the-watch cot h-';

ter, hll apparently waiting for their

watches, too.j I asked for mine. A id

In the presence of all_those attentive

ears and eyes he handed back tlat
crazy. little rattletrap, and reinarkea

In a clear voice that *it was nuvfldini
and I couldn't expect any watehto feb

If I didn't wind it*

-

"Now, Tye been stuck oh the roid
In an auto that refused to' budge a n-

other Inch. Anjd Fve sent to these; v-

Ice man'whb; has rushed to myresc ie

for the purpose of telling me-tt at

there wasn't 'any gasoline in the tai K
But that didn't irritate me..' Aiy-'

body's liable! to run short of gasbni e.-

"And once,; a long time ago, whbn I.

lived fn a house that had a cistern a id

n piimpih it; I paid aplumbertocoi ie

up and tell me that the cistern w is

empty. I.did hot mind that either. I

hadn't been down in "the cistern—rhi w
should I know it was empty?
"But for any man to' presume to : n-

form me thai: a watch'has to he wou id

—well, I suspect that when Klpllig

wrote that stuff about the female of

the species being more deadly, than t ie

male, he had Justi-seen some, woin in

who had' been told that her watai
wouldn't run unless she Wound it",

"However," said I in my best Pet ce.

Palace style, "to.my certain.knowledge
there are a number of jevfelry stoi es,

In this town where theyllsten to on s's

troubles with all the patience; and at-

tention of a family doctor. - 1 suggest-

that you erase this painful, episode

from the tablets of your -memory and
buy your annual watch atone of these

other places." ^x. _ - !

'

"It's a good suggesHoh,", said she,

"ana so be it"—Detroit Free Press.

Sailed 400,000 Nautical Miles,

Few .men know their/ native coun-

tries as well as Earl Brassey,, dead
in England at the.age of eighty-two,

knew the globe. All ithewpria ha'4

heard of the yacht Sunbeam ; no impor-

tant port had faiied-.,to welcome the

bluff old sailor and his floating home.
; His recora of 400,000 nauUcai.iniies

In his yacht means that he Hved'm'ubli

of his active life in defiance of the ejfr

meats ana in close conipanlohship with,

things maritime, an environment, only

a true lover of the seaWvouldseek. So
It came about .that to ihe-mlnds |)f

millions; Earl Brassey appealed as
personification of Jiealthy ocean ad-

venture, and -seamanship, and now I ts

deathlbreaks' a.iiak;with;th'e old;
:

da 'S

when] a "stout Inoffensive ;ship. con d
sail the seas ;withpnt,fear,bf pliaws,
mines' or torpedoes, says the Montrtj il

Star, ana a courteous sailor could fi: a
a gentlemanly welcome the wbria ov
—execptsperhaps, at-Kiel.

Can't Afford 'Em Now.
: "There" goes^^^a-five-dollar hat " .sa\C

man oh the backplatform, of a Pec ir

8yivania Street :carv recently, a^s lis

.headpiece left him atPennsylyahia Bi d
Ohio street^.and went satliDg over t e
post office; iit^cavbrted 'oMUfta-injj e
air",^and- finally came ' dowhi :-alm< if'

wltainj

at Nev idenly-to k.

anbtherTs\^i'iro'watd^.ajaa^^sepV'ea rt;

over the Pennvfay;hnJldlng/-'J : -<^ £,
^'Tt seemed a half-mile high," he s^s s|-

'butlidecidea^follovfjit.'for. ayyhi. Sj

on the run. It'start< ij,

and I1egge^4fcBp31as*a«husettsiav te'

nne two vsa^es'ftpmi-Ohio';
wheresonie one haajraffgh'titand;^ ia

,lMUnsyrouna^o£abareheaaeij-niai:??
•''Ihe^loseriof-fheihatiwaS: .a; iieW^B i-

JpttnuJfeaht^laiMo^isiow^ersh n
'oi;a3iy*aol]a4iut'Ioy^BaS&

yfet^gaS

SwBoJa^eml

, .. . --,^,^^PMMffi®glMs*ainai
.repulslv.etott'bsEwho^reTnn^SmalL'f

s
cd^^f^^bte^ig^o^^^ffidi|i

adah^^Cot^i ^^erlie-
-Iti^^s^n^el-l^dSpaih^M^tB?

oia InsUtutlopi -It-eslsteauimong the
Egyptians, ith'e'Gr&fo.ana'thVBbriiaris,"

r^jK^aManMSl^tc^vb^nfto^S;
^OT-fm^j^^^^^EsBonbrSbli^ii
^^4?J^^B^om^p^yB|i»Ma|ai^
.^ffit^^^DnJi^hjsbmeiviaMlenflS
;^-^9^eWiSAn^fii|fillii^^bst
^Pjjeioftf^e^o^ent;p^l^&f^sfe

:

n

•-^"'M'^Ki^^^'^oSSoneiftfflhg,
,>atCDUg.v-.;?A^-i^lIsli-.i^y'6fVleav-.

^g^ffleJsh^y^^uWi^nj^aSrop^^Sffi
alpnei^pgpyibaniOT^epliS^
;;Bj^nifcSgIt>yro^6^'e^e^r.ae4^s.
:aeseMo^jU^eSfilB^iJeep^'clbseS:cofi-,

,Eany}^itK^'eiE*^ea:d*SnMtthe':|veryv
iasfc^mpment'pfithi jjuri^ii;.~3%f-k+;

' J
"

<J^e--bd^'iii|cic|fi'ed-M^a.j»ltf
^m^ejtaviMta^pn;p^-ffieJhSbftaCwb^
.by^ert^?orae|:s?i%f;tfr%s^affdrtin;
.thb.^h^ds,r^crbssed^6^e^^tly.Von>thb
ibreast, is

,

plaeeajtf"cruclfl£ -^iip.walls.

near the bed are hung, with clean
.wlilte^e^siioDTl^hl^i^arff ginned/
bunches ofjfipwe/s} laufelfleaves;.imd
•hply pictures|;;ii|hfeaL'j»naiti^eyen.

;fcrBnmber,;are"d3jth¥,tabie.^^^- •Thfjy*are
J

Jsyinholical of-.: biDjes'ana."aspiratloris

Jeiatin^'.totthe-jdeatt Thtit;he br'ihf
has;:b'een..cieansed^bf^e>seven'-'-de^iai2r-

sins, possessea the afeven"gifts pfswis-;
apm," understanding, icounsel^fortftuae,
kaowleage/pIetyyandi.fealro^theTtKifa,-

jana the. seven principal virtues. M-.-\
[. !'Flrstienterlag:

i

the'rbomi whWe? the^
body 'lies- the vlsitors';kneel;ahdv.say a-

prayer for the eternal ,salvation oMhe'
aeparted'soul. Afterward in the"kitch-~

en, ,snuff, .plpesjaha tobacco, whisky
ana-stout- are served-to. the^ company,.
>The aeaaiSersonjis in his housefor the'

last.tlme, and,' aV.host' for thehast
time, dlspenseshpspitality.' '-.»;' -:.

•"Memories Pf his' kindliness jand
gbba nature: are jrevived by- the heighi-'i

bors. ' 'TIs he fffiatvhaa the bright"
smile ana 'cheery iwora-whehever! ypa
met him, and no matte whaflypu
mightw^int Pf Idm.surie.'ypnhsalpniy
tp say the. wpra .tb-get It with a^heart
and a half.

1 ''
j ^:;^t ^; ^-. [,

'...,..- He Got a Seat; -

Speaiing of street cars-reminds one
of the latest—the yeryiatest—thing'in.
woraing'teard oh ;a local traction jlinp.

-^'Thls-was sprung' on'"sui unsuspecting;
:
world- the other night^^oriimgi rather
.—abo'ut three' o'clock. - •

".-"'"
j .

iThfe springer told aBont it to Bls
J
bf-

fice mates the next, morning as] -fol-.

lows :., .. ; --''{-';-vi''|
i"
; 'K ri-'''^:,-;,-

.. ."I'm soused'to^stondlng up in the;

! street car that I (don't know- how't'b sit

dbwij' any more, actually;" -he' said, 'X
feel more rested- standlhgupihari sit-

ting down. Wejalways like what' we'
grow accustPmea tO,;of courseT-sort of
force of habit; strong thing; yoti^knbw,-
as all ohr well-known psychologists
agree. " !/-;,. ,

'
i '

'

.. ;.'!The' other; afternoon; I stood .up for
two miles, andrflnany-alady gbtjoiit

and a motherly
1

^ looking woman ;sald

to me, "Here's, a ise'at,' and?i~inld,! Ws'
a pretty seat; all-rlghtr , \" -

.. ,'©ut that aight'I started tb'tell yon
about—rbeUevbfm4; boyS,,cif-ybufwant"
to get "a seat on a Washington street

car go home at; three I o'clock in! the
morning.

;
-It ispretty, lateiSrilsadniit,;

;but the -lateness of the hpur has its

compensatibn,; i -.
-

;

*-.
. \

' ,-'•

"I got on,ana Jthere wajn't; anybyay,
else oh the car, but I-gpt a seat b'pysj

Igpt a seat 1'VT-Washlhgtan. Star. i'~

Meat: Is Scarce. -•- ';

Patrick J. Kennedy ;. and 'THpmas
Carr,_formers of Templetbn, Ind., come
-to Indianapolis- wltli'three carloads'pf;
Bogs and cattie^'and after ; waiting.ail-
aay at the Btoclkiyajoijwerejtoldlthat.

there was no .aemana.fot; them, says
the Taulanap INewstf The; price on"
hogs feUoff from $17.69|tofl7.0;While
they werS at the yards and finally they,

had to.seU.12 of the choicesthogs itrbm:

one car at ji7.
\
They ,were tpia^that

these hpgsvwerej toOrfat The razor-.

bac^.camparaUyfilyr^peaklhg', brought'
?17.10. The-'ctttae cbuld nbfbe- sold.! -

.

.After; i^srexperienceS ffie.two went
-to a stock yards i-estarirant nearby and
ordered steakv ..Itj:was] Tuesday; and*
therefore, a meatless day.-. ,V .: 3 ;.-

""We can't buy beef orpork," saidthe,;

waitress;. -'AlliwVHave.fo^ou'is^sh-
ana.aysterai'iMeaf^yeryj'scai'ce^ybii-
knpw/l ._£ .-.-. ~'Jj f''-iv --'C.''. ''A~l >
-, ^Tesr.we.kiowi'^paJa'Eenneo^iBsip,
gave in ana-bought astosfitutehj

'

-^ ;

.BuVhe'nlJkejjand . Efllclent
' -It IS considered; worthyjofrnotlc'ein;
the papers ithat|aSwoman7h'a"s;^hel8;
down" a Job ns ogebt at a, rallroad-sta-

tib'nsbmewhe^-inrt^^West-and^thata;
woina.n^was? agent at?a;MaMeistation-
fbr a few^weeksv]'\Pb6ple jfeiiStthnye:

shprt-membrIes;nofr^5^rec^!tiuit^Jher;
agent-^pfvtni^mportBntl^rand^rUnkV'

isome-"ttaife.'J A^dMes0jt«^rf^8^;
that- she^^aV;D^sinessli£S''and^cto^.
for ^e^phcpVl^tlBim^liJ&giajt^^

iet*wtadW^PfSeaj.-ntofites?^@Q£ei

MHiasg

^m&f--
Wpmil

PIGli

TOWN YOUTH

Boys ^tj;Giris^Haveja*Part in

/"' This;Fo )d-Pr.oducjng/|yioiley-
-*'

...r vMikirigvEnterpriseot-'
.

,'

Gqpp usje orqrABtE wastes?

pour Plans of. Work Available OuV-
linettr-Pork Produced' Wilt Aid

-'

r
,, .

Poor Families^ In '.Combating.
,'"

High Cost of Living. H

Two hundred thousand^ bOysiajid,
girls wanteq

j to "grow "pprk'in: pig clubs

.

tbls^esr:;^ '. -~~._V
r ,-

', :}'- .?.-

•r 3^u canflgurethecbntrlbu'tion^such!
.a;plg-raising;.army might-make-ltp ithei

.
meat^supply jjy"wh'at46,0M members:
prpduce'di&ty'eafcapprbximateiyJlO,--
000,000 ^pounds of dressed pbf*;f;Thaitr'

.cpnttib~uUpn\;means:tlmt''the;pIg clubs

.liave,,an4njportaiit part in", the fSiPre
meat" program^ ana; 'specialist^ of."the
United Sta te's^ departmentfof agricui-
ture, aided by state 'cluh.ieaders;' are'
ehdeavormgtp reach the-200,000 -goal
in membership. tUsyea'n'

-J;
".}",-, ;'>-.

and girls ore responding to

. of ' the state' and federal
workers asslgnea to club work, and
Indications now are that the gp'al; will

be attained ;Banlcersrare helping.large
numbers; oji. worthy.- Bbys;;and,girls"tb

: bny'plgs and are;nridlng it;a mdst; siici;

cesrfui enterprisers TheJnote of 'a^plg

cltib member always cafcbe' rated- as_
"gilt-edged'! Sec^ty.vitils said,,"', l^

- , , FbrniitIon~- of .Clubs. ; ; .;

-The pig clubs are conducted eb-bper-;

atiyely iy> the 'state- extension 'forces

and."-the United-States 'department ?bf

agriculture Boys-and girls whb wish
^to Join a club^BhuuId' cPhsult their

-'cbuhtyrage it br^write tOith^DIrector-
-ot-.Bx}enslji^->atX1be1t\Sta^'Agdcul-

:

tiiral; College: -The boys an'dfglris are
organized 1 Jtpj_clubs"an:d sultablelocal
leaders set 0J^.-h v;The-'members;'are';
aided-lnr'SE cnrlng^plBj ;- glyen^-lnstrucr

tioaln'tho pfoperjeore, fee'dahd'mbn-
agement. 0;

r
"swine? and7 at : tho^pse-

of thej sea ionstheJ;members',compete'
for prfaa ; torMfijfcbest- wprk";^ miesia
prlzes^usu.i Uy'^'ibf-'an^'e'ducatibhal
nature, sue I as a'tripito'the^state^air
or farmers' .shoftebnrse. fe i.^-^ivt
t^Ther chli hreSrof- Mi.firms ;are not
the ohly-pn a who aje.'aidlng.in the in-

creased -pt ^ductioniTianipaigB;. -Olufis

have .-been; prganized,:ln..;many..towns;
.anddty suburbs;; Where.;the;boar& pt^

heaith^ve pSr^iissipn. -• ThS'piigs^kep't;

ln^thejtov^ ujlrarevjed. yery-la^elyl'bri
tablei wast ^"eta/jSO the^gfaln!f;cSi&
^sume'diand. the 'cost'of- prod'uqtlOn.wia
-bpth^a^ ailtft-^;.^' ,yr^V^^P
v.^hmeJaSiJiput^Ifthsiif^wprk^
'able'^bripi; gclU^^emB^s^Th'eFflrsft
Is the feedi ig phase," which' consists'; of

:

.fattentogSp lbjp^more^igsljo S^maiy
keftbie"sE.(.^3^ts^pnd^3s;.tliej6f^
Irig^phasel'S rhjer^S^effitirediVfeiffiingj

Thebdys
the appeal

.'spw^andcll ^^KaW^wh^e^tSelcinD;
SSembeccaS eaifo¥2a^OwiaHd?h'a*ffltte8i

jMfenCbanfiattdlih^giS^EOiS
ibersjatifeg ioX;f&iiirigM'd'expWenge«
praeili^tj e>B^^^i|iper§"Jih1*1

accounting 'is-jmadl,- as ^is^bpund-tn '^-"'0i:l
conie.tnb 1< ss can: be.'saldrof such. cn!i:"-;*Jf?j[jj

-dren. of thp'TOuntrythan J'they did V i
1

".;

their .share .'^.'^f-';-:-'. "'V;^.J ^"H:^

BOYj^GIRLJOINA

. Will- you'ra'ise ;a'*plg for: sgl-f" dlersli-jpnSboys and;glrls on theJ;

;fams';$na;yo"npboys and girls;

'mitteTsuburbS^who have spiceS
ayaiIablej'"~»_The:Juhited:

-States»
_depa'rtnJeh't"i of J^^agrlcUlture*^liT-

seeklngjtb enroll 200,000 bbysv
. and ;girfcinXpig :clubs'thlsjrear^

; -r"juhIor -ipiaiers: if the cohjW
- mIswry|s;-itt:45,000'memBers'ofL
pig

1

:, clubs^ prbdnced , 10,000,000';
<- pounds

',Jfoti dressed* ;porkV fast

year,: h^w -much';pork will^200,-

'

. OOOvmbmbers tnrn'lntb'the'nar')

: tibhalifjfirdefi; lns-M18? . Evejpy'

'. ffpy prgirlTvho^can dp so shoulflj?

{ i^aisponfe-pr:mpre plgj. fpttHhder
tSam'ana ;thus iurhisb?:fffe meat,
-suppiyitorSa = soldiery'isk

v
ybur

\

" couhtxiagrlcultural agent about
'this opportunity, brcwrite -to the.

direefbr|hb"f extensionf-.-
^ at' -ybiir

J

T- Btate agricultural college. X ":-'t-

<#£}

~~"-£H

.
- BoW| s'etloua ',Warl Workl ; V , . . .

.

| ^ .__

'.. Here is'o|letter,to the
i United. State*-

'

-J C ';'ii

"dep"artment| ot.agrlcuiture frbnr ar^ser"-;-,)'-'^""
1

rious Okialjonja- boy of tenwhb isidb- '?;:'

ihg
;

; hls'"^leyel "best to help America's -.^•-^
sfpod supply? He'is doing.it 'as a m'ehi:-- >

J-
:03

berpf ;the jSoys'.Pig andCprn cluW-: ';'-',£$

^ecausb-lds-exanipl^' shouia^be ;; ^<j-«£|j
spiraUpn^w.other^brke'r^'youhg'and- £ ;^>'-'?^

.old, /aid Becanse^of ^^"^the stimulating ' J
-'

'.lEjg
spiritypt hlsJpMpsophy". the: letter^bi. "- ivJJ,?!

%rin(:ed|;hefe In:fnlL^i"- ','^
-

" - Sy i- V, ~''&J
.r'OTai,-tshaS:teli.»iu aBout myJplgi-V '.."S^3
Itis looklbg prettydrcssy. since I have - ^Si
been^feedmgiit-digesterr.tana'ge^'itS'^vM
looks ll'keit were fixing" ;fbr,a trip^ f IIJ.^-;^}
carrleSv-itsltaiii curled,^andrwalks ai"- ^ ""^f

'

-proud a^iiftt^we're'ejgiectlng^tO^see^ "i/J'f
town. Nbw^'r-shali.hbt.r'disappbint-:" '•-"T-;

.hinT
'-'-

"

1i"- """-'v
-
---—-•— —

-

vSeVia- ride pnithe' tr^-fofthimrj^He'' -/frtig'
ctunr^tWs|fat;Wcelyi

i
andwai& '%'

:> JSk*
hl'smealsjUiaVlirtleiBpyVahdMfeiairi-'x^^
he/can^.l|fee4;5,lum ::cora;>'oatB;";ana'V;rr-^

.ta_mtfweedstanatlie;wasta.g^

fatherA!nral)iy;jslncSimy;'dlgeiter^fe
ageVi'gSver4ut%He^eemS^t6 :;'tMnk51t'^*Mf
IS.gbod.- ;affii;idnhieit; thtngt'is tb^seB;^,^*^!
;him-

i

eatf.anff.lopk''at-me'and;gi^ ~f-*-ii?"'

if
^
tb'say' [Earlyiijyon5aie"sq'j;pod?.lot'

'n&fuiMfie^-^Ali^Hpe'

never be s«rry;ohou"t feeding hiihr'for'"" '"g-ifar
6h"e,jisnall*ipp^bejaSco^brfffbr.^y^5^
Jnttthefcanffi"UfUe?J?r:otfieE?^^

Sumih _ _ __

i®en«rtbfio1®yJiimj®|i^§i
^^Bp|?fi^u|^lggjg|p,''

"

;doj5get'«Bi

^Tyijt^a--

ipHz^iaE.

wssm
Su|e>Er

|^€^
SSSst
jnjys'exni



mm, sM$iMi^
"Bob" Hanna-pf Vancouver VWns Victoria; iiio^Mttrs^i^

Aotion—One of the Most ThrHUno Narra|tiyei^te^«5s|"*

if Not! of All Time—Blows Upi Hun Ma^e^liiQSS
:

and Fiflht* Single Handed in Trench;
{ . f -

fS

i

•y,

H». AW. C, 8. It Dobttt Bum,
Canadian Infantry.' For conspicuous
bravery In attack whan hla company mat
tta moat aovara anamy realatance and
alt lha company offlcara became casual-

ties. A stroas point heavily protected ,! y
•Ira and hald by machine tun, had beaten

eS three aaaaulu of the company, with

henry eaaualttea. Thla warrant oncer,

radar heavy machine (tin and rllle Are,

coolly collected a party of men, and. lead-

< them afalntt the Strom point,' ruanad

through the wire and peraonally bayo-

aattm three of the enemy and brained

the fourth.' capturing the poeltlon and sl-

lencjna* the machine sun.
Thla meat courageous action dlaplayed

ronran and peraonal bravery of the hlgn-

aal order at thla moat critical moment of

the attack, waa reiponslble for the cap-

ture of a moat Important point, and but

for 'hla ilarlnic action and. determined

handling of a desperate altuatlon Ihe at-

tack would not hove aucceeded. 0. 8.

U.'a outstanding gallantry, peraonal cour-

age and determined leading of hla com-

pany ll deserving of the highest possible

rewnrd.-From the British Official Ga-

lette.

Fouoht Hun« 8lngle Handed.

. And so Sergeant Major (Now Lieu-

tenant) "Boh" Hnnnn. of Vancouver,

a C received tlte Victory cross. The

reprint from the Ofllctnl Gazette rends

almost like a hundred other thumb-

nail sketches of the bravery of the

boys In the trenches, but the Inst few

lines kIvc It more or less distinction.

To Hnnnn It merely was n day's work.

To lifh men of the twenty-ninth Vnn-

eouvcV Initiation the Victory cross,

which Is securely pinned to Hnnnn's

wnistcont. Is cmblemntlc of one of the

thrilling; personal narratives of the en-

tire war, If not. In fact, of all time.

Stories of gallantry and self-sacrifice

will be told while the world endures,

but It will remain for a new race to

roll up a fdngle record to overshadow

Unit of Hanna, who dropped In

trench all alone and single handed

fought the cream of the Prussian

guards—Ihe men who never were de-

feated till then and who went down
one after another before this medium-

sited young lumberman from the for-

ests of British Columbia. One moment
Ilnnna's life wnsn't worth a penny. A
few minutes Inter Jie had saved a bat-

talion, and. a little' while later he was
transformed on the Held from a ser-

grant major to n lieutenant.

The government has had Hanna sit

for hla portrait for the National Gal-

lery.

Oyar the Top Twenty-two Times.

It all happened at the battle of Vimy
Ridge. This particular Incident took

place at Hill 70. Hanna had been In

many of tbe worst battles of the war.

Before tho valiant Canadians settled

down to their part of this slaughter of

Vlroy Illdge Hanna had been "over the

top" twenty-two times; bad been at

grips with the Germans on numberless

occasions; and, although stumbling

amid death and bursting, shells for

days at a time, had escaped Injury.

Vltny was a bloody spot. The Cana-
dians wero there as they were at the

Somme, Yprcs, Lens and Passchen-

dacle. Near Hljl TO was n stub of a

trench, which the Canadians had come
to realise was the worst spot they had
to face. Jt was only a link and hardly

could be! seen, but It was known to

be a nasty point, and the twenty-ninth

battalion tfas told to take It. For two
hours, waiting for dawn, the battalion

crawled put on Its belly In No Man's
Land, waiting to rush over nnd sur-

prise thejHans, whose trench wns 500

yards away. Unknown to the Cana-
dians the Huns were crawling out from
their dugout to Initiate the same move-
ment against the Canadians. At the

game moment two barrages started

—

one from, the Germans and one- from
the Canadians guns. The two lines of

crouching men aroso and plunged

toward each other,' The.bpyonet cla'sh

was brief; The ground quickly was
strewn wWr dead and - fte^Geraian?
backed up to: the. ai^bt:aV trench'

which was, to the soldiers, like the

root of ran ! aching tooth •.'-.Wire ep^
tahglemente stayed the. pursuitjof^tmy

Canadians, vtho, however, hevped their:

way through.
: "•'." '.V

Me Blows Up Machine Qiin/'.-

-'Six . hundred " and"
:
fifty]; mirr.-went

"over the top" with Hqnrlal
:
:jPerhabs.

two-thirds of. this number went pif" to-

ward the trench, but this remnant was
declmnted by-; a. machine' gun which'
the 'Huns bad set up on tfcej parapet.

The crew of thls'gun pldyedit on the
Canadians like a hose and -alt the of-,

fleers.were killed or.injured^ Banna
plugged on In the face of the!: dreadful
fire. He..had. a' Mills bojio];and- this

his hurled nt; the machine TgunT'nnd.

smashed 'It,; killing or Injuring, the
men who were feeding in' the. bullets.

It had done Its deadly work:; .Hanna'

wns standing alone. All about. him
\yero lying his. comrades, either dead
fir badly wounded.-- -Port:'ofJithe bat-

talion had spread and, be 'assumed,

would come around back of th? trench"

and enter It from the other .end; -He

Jumped Into' the; trench and In a sec;

ond saw-a .row- of stalwart Prussians

coining single file—ihls was neces-

sary because of the narrowness of the

excavation—toward him. They rushed"

him. An the flrst^one was about; five

yards away he pulled the trigger on the

only cartridge he had in his rifle.: The
cartridge was well aimed and ;No. 1. of

.

the Fifty-fifth Prussian guards was out

of the war forever. - V ~

The second one charged; oyer his

fallen comrade, but^met -the; bayonet

held In the viseiike grip of the young
lumberman from Vancouver.: .! A third

Prussian—also of the7 "Ffty-nfth—

dropped down In the trench; as If he

had collapsed, but as tills was no time

for taking chances Hnnnn, how realize

Ing that he was alone in a nest of the

enemy, used his bayonet with' effective

results. A fourth Prussian
i
appeared

almost from nowhere. He: had the

stock of his rifle In both bondsjon a lev-

el with his shoulder undlwas prepar-

ing to drive the other eji&home In the

form of the Canadian. But Hanna was
too quick for- htm. There was a ino-'

mentary grinding of teeth, il <3nsh 'and

the fourth Prussian measured" his

length on the earthen floor.

:

Blows Up Two Dugouts. .

: Hanna then tells of what hap-

pened during the next few minutes."

"I then discovered that I was alone

In the trench and. -I was wondering

where the other men were. I moved

along, and at the entrance to a dug-

put, which was, of course,- dark,. I

heard the buzzing of voices. I, of

course, knew that I was In a dangerous

position. I had no bombs. I had used

my lost one. on the gun. .1 looked

around and discovered a German bomb.

About that tline-I heard' the Pnisslnns

coming out.of the entrance to the dug-

out and I' waited till they were about:

on top of me when I let the bomb fly.

It went oft right In their faces. It was
quiet then.

"I moved on a few feet. further and

saw another dugout entrance. It was
the other end of a U. . There I heard

more voices. ; It didn't look very prom-

ising forme/ I hunted around quickly

and found two more German bombs.

I threw the two Into the dugout, hold;,

ing them Just long enough" so they ex-

ploded a second after they left my
hand. There 'was no more noise In this

dugout." '

} -i . _ ,'- -
Banna's story stops here .when he

Y0IKI& NEEDMOtt!

Ifiyi e^an-; t̂ N<g*<fu^V''K^
. "frailly oiv the" Part.offa True ;'"

'^ ',- ArneHcantCitlMn'lhl.Thls'. : T
<f?S

<p»oef.-ORlon

j
This Canadian solffler.jviiPiwas nee-:

orated fdr bravery;-was,gnved'l>y a.re-,

vjolver whicli iie-h"ad;ta&n fromVaTGer-;

man prisoner. <'.Durlng:n fierce' bitfle7

;

tin the West front n bullet ffdm.flie'^ri-

emy struck, the' captured gun ;wnich--hV

carried; smashing It- He IShere seen
wearlng-hls gas .mask and a blgvbrond
smile shortly: after he received;."thii

ijiedal for gallantry; <.;.,... •

TECHNICAL AIEN ENEMY ^
NATIONAL GUARDlOFFICERt

Denver,; Colo.—Although ; ho.

-Is. '.said tohav^ an even "dozen:

brothers servrngisofllcers In the-

AustrO-Hungariun army, George

A. Startler drills four nights "a";

week; as . .-Tanking sergeant ;. of
:
-
:

Company F,: Third "regiment,

Colorado Natlqhal Guard. ', Tech- -..,

nlcally, : Sergeant Stadler' Is 5h
;

.alien7 enemy. .He had hojt _cpm.-

;

pleted his cltlzenshlEl at. the ber
,

ginning of the :war' wlth;Q6r-

.

many. Before coming t6 Ameri-

ca Stadler served four years:;as;

an. oflJcer^ofJhe Austrian ar^f^jk

His first two years as a-mHItfify"

student were
!

.under the direction

•of 'German"offlcers.-' -.
" '

BEYOND BAGDAD WITH THE BRITISH FORCES

tells It; He was the'Tonly man of his

Company to: be - left by the withering
Ore of the maclilnd gun he had- stilled

with a lucky. throw' of a bomb. 'There
Were no' officers-anywhere -about.' -Some
soldiers of .another ^battalion appeared
presently, and he.. took command of

them and led a charge through the en-

tire trench,' "cleaning It' up," as' the

saying goes;
':."'

: He- 8aves Two Batta.llons;

The whole" maneuver"was "--quickly-'

understood.! vA^battairdn ;'which;, had
peeh despatched to. Join 1he_3twenty=

ninth had gone ;by the trench. Some
of the Twenty-ninth also had gone by.

Hanna alone hhd" stopped" at Jhe ob-'

Jectlve. Those who had ;not' gone- too

far had . not been able, to get far

enough;- The Prussians had figured 'On;

|the Canadians 1 pissing the 'trench.

Their program undoubtedly -had been

'

to"rise. from "their dugouts, and" with'

the Tnachlne: gun, which tfiey.Md noj

expect to lose, wipe out the-men"6f the

two.: battalions.. .It; allrmlght easily

enough have" been doneDBut for the

pluck and the quickness of Hanna. .

jt "was 5some; timer. later when ; the.

young monrtom BHtish-Golmnbia wos
called to' brigade quarters^ vThe.com'
inander had: learned aU^anoutihis-darr

Ing "explolt-v The young sergennt ma?

Ijor, whoV twice- bVfore.' this." had; been

;
recommended:- for. ^honorable^jnentlon,-

was promoted to^'the^ranir.of- lieuteh-

'ant and now^he.ls.-.backiln- Erance

waiting for anotlie"r'
dppbrtUrii.ty. to'*add

to the glory"7 of Canada, and, 'as he
proudly says,' to do what an Irishman

should.

f£"l [arteryfA ^^^ 7Ss]^?^J*Ji;7
iSli isrit *ryFfo"r"-neig^

L
roiat™ii;'you;

iofribotit It'r^^.ff^'-I^SiS'fi^'iJ;
Wjli fer'ejls^o/klna" ofiman\ ^holniMer;
rn^]

:
f: clrcunist^ceSvjays[:s"It-:ls inpne-

rf:b y:
^^buslnesSf' i^aMjnpVcaff^upon;

toi-1 iterfere.'V?';^?'Ji^S-'C'" -1/SS
J_ '"i ucb. ft' mafficalls^fiimlflfca^jpeac^

IqvtJ ig &Uz«nV'^:Tpa.ciflst;^t'<
;^^S

wop I *recently7;popSlarJze.d.? ;~^ "'
"

.

B it .you--kn^w,'^'d'--I^lnto^^ that-he

ls;o llyia cotsarff.v -Hls/orily- MixletyHs;

to 1 eep^ouC^f--
:c^

>

ge~rT^n
7

$"'-mkt'h^:^f:

Sha t 'eacpfice.-ofjilsvnjanhbod.! r «?.-/'".

'i& reri though hej/knows^'thjif". his;

ielg libor's wife or^chlid Is
:„belng'- at;

tadedlie wtll'<npt.? Interfere. .1 ,Xt. ts

;*ngi ie pi his affau-.'.''^ 'Besl.des;-b!e_him-

"left inight .getAurt.. - < -'•''"'•".' !""'"
-

:vT ie unprovoked lhvasibn;ofBelgium;

by he:pfcdntoryi7Huns )yas'.BxactIy an-,

slai ous to tthe^-.breaklrig and
[
ent'eK

'jig otj/a.: /p'eiceabl^mafl's'jhpme^hy-

nm jd'ijnrglars.' Thelrs'.was ai crim-

inal. enterprise i>urer4nd"slmpl&-''::i
'

;

: E iter it became' manifest that wp
;

iv'er s likely to suffer slml|ttrly |in .pur:

"ran , In fact, the.same criminals' be-

lan -to attack 31s. :.' They} killed- .our

peo >le-reven" pur wbm'eaian'd cMdren;
S >,much against :our>wlhV w!e were

it
'

ast.' compelleil'' to- fight.-;:- If -ever-

there waSra'just:
and7 rlgh'teous^flght

It IS ours In this wnr. Wliirypu per^

ion illy jtand-asider playing fliecpn'-;

irdlls part" or : wllU you helg,?
•

' » ;,

.]

'
- Buy a l,lberty Bond, j

' -,
"''-.

" you^cannot-dQ'ypur^bftL^ltii.pdmb

bayonet -you'ean fieipAvery . Im-

tly bybuying a Liberty .bond. .

pnid you prefettp:help-;Ui^ '.kaiser:

his gang- of professional murder:,'

Xpu can do so byiguslnffto help;

country "with; ypu£inoneyV
iere' can .be;noisjIch. ^ng^as.^eu.-

trabty on ; the part , of an ^nerlcan;

tlttten- in tlfls wor."> -Either ^bjtare,

tttript or^ybuoJ« aitraitorl.^^clr;
'"

ie two,shail you Choose|fo .be? ..}

yotf'rSfuse your*;heip3Tnefelyi

iding aside, you: areVo.ctUaily;ald-'

tie kaiser.' Xpuarie traj accom-

[e, at ieastconstriiqtl.vely speaking,-

.e^'gireatest^cl^lh^'since/Nero,'

you" approve of the Tapejof Bel-,

and tie TOttiiess^laught^roflte

tensive people? ' " \ .''..'

not" then, show; It by buytog.a:

Liberty bond. '
• -

. _
'0 . you ; apprpve -j of '; the ;

wholesale

rldUtlon of w-omefi- and .tie "mutilation

jfljlttle~chlldren?
-'

' : - : , ...

not, then.buy a Liberty bond.

re you in favor of Uie poisoning of

Is,-' of shelling Unarmed- and help-j

le$s- people-:In
7

.open; boats, "of 7
; indls-'

Erjpntnate'' warfare; uppn^iitiicointjat-

not' then buy Sj Liberty f bond,:
7

.

lYbu,Are;For'Jor:,Agarnst. ^ ;

ou
* cannot - compfqm'lse wlth^ypur,

for these;things, pr'ygu-Tire against

Ipas^^sS^^^fiSfp^77®^^'"®^ *:iv?.:.s:- '"..fe; :ii-i--jb.&Ss-

'a«'A» ,aT»'r-".":»%»a^*»^^-4»V«**#J^eaaw»aiaa,—a*<>«w

ii^ 'ASS

^^|t;fiB^fl^-il^|%^rtvi^ *;":- -';.%<: "/--

: ?-
; _Ih?Riird; yBertj"'&fflD<JBori'iJs' yourfrGovenimeatf^erjyciii'to' - -7

"Of

r
.» safest .inveshneatIn the 'world aid Vwth^the";jriofieywoa loan "plec%ei" ,j'

\
$0 equip-yourtajriiies^p'reuMure . .-

:-———

—

r—jr- —This Space Donated by .' '..'''';.'"''

HALVOR STEEiMERSON, Crpokston

villzatioh Is-engaged 7 in ajflesper-

itli. struggle against barhjttistaYlSay,

Inueed; something _much;- wprje^thao,

lii feorlsmj" scientiflc";?S8.vagery„- It _Ia

ight of- rlght"ragainst wrong-
.

'..

10 ypu"'wish to- fhelp, ,th'eyrlght?:

en buy aftlbefty hpndl "
:'\> - ~- -i

The: happiness^ of your "children and-7

tifyonr children's chlidren'ls"|at si^e.;

lrrih"efe'"can be nohappiness withpUt-

lerty, and liberty win^ceas^fp^exlst;

ft] Pruasian.-.pbjrer. nTchlevesJ: the :.phfj

\ 1 itgrtortwhlch" it Is npsr'contendlng.;

One word more.* Doi-you SelTeye-In

II lifethatVis'iE0: foilpwTthls JIfeJ-Do"

ii nibelfeve that 'ypur^welfara in.-Jhe

lteUter^Jlf-i•S
i
• :hi^D1^"bjr'J'?<>' ,?:

i ! nduct" to'.your;
;
preien^sttte' of: 'ex-,

Ip :ence?j „'^
. ;

'"- "
;-Vwi" " ~-~ J-

Then how; can;you .Hope^for hoppl-^

i iss- in the '-.''next worldsJfftinr this

1 toggle' berweehflght aid' wrongV you

1 illbe'rately 'aoose^.terjtand;rwlth..the

1 un inurderers^agoinst ybur.GpdJ-S'

Yotf'oie:-i~elpfctfiemyfjy>u\irtojittr
,:ieut&I I

'cana'--'ito3o.-Jielni
^r

(

.opun-
1

-

ly.
7"" <~lr

' \ --'^"-J-V'^r7
: -- -c-*i

Make yoM ^choice,".. ;
>J^ft

: Att?teS.

ioseftf;]

- ";St." Clbud.^StrCloud Court'^NP;.--48.^
Catholic-Order ot.gPoresters, hasde-*
"cjded ~to 7 subscrIbeV;fpr ?I0,0u3- worth;

of bond's under" the third -Liberty

;Loan. . - r- ..,":, v!-»^; /
;
L: Crosby.—Several.;cans -of pike 'fry

willbe" ailot'edTp tfirpentilaVel a'pj

cording, to? word^tec'elyedtby Judge
SeveAncel frbm^ the- "game 'and1 fish

: cPmmisslon.;.- '^i '-_ :-^
4
Isanti.-j7rIsanti cpunty-Is to furnish"

eighteen-iman^forj the -.second Minne7
*.

sota draft quota of 3,Bf3. "These men
wUl leave jdurlng; the^flve day period
beginnlng^.prili25.'/ ' "'' .1 >:.''-"

^

r Luvis^i%.—Mrs' jKgrl;.': Riste,'' -103:

years 'wdAdled^MimuirB.6cs cpunty.;

She ;was^the.;pldeBt person living, in

Uds^ecfipn.^Hntll' four' years ago,,

when- she suffered; an injury, she" was
spry and aotiveVan'ion'expeft-kniCter.

Stillwater^An {-immense- rat bit

three,' pwsorisr two; children - and a
hired man, -at thjehome'of TValter

Nelson, here;. TKe^rat :^as kilied'by
the-^hired -

:man"_and- its-;head-s"^nt to

the -University, "of Minnesota ; to be
• analyzed for: rabies. " _' — .-; ';

Chishohn.—All persons without vis-

ible, means .of'support 6f*persbns who
"are living in idlesness, as well" as
.gamblers' and loafers, will be. ordered;

.to leave the city In a general ^cleanup"

campaign to be' started hy the police;

department next week.
':'"''-

\-ySt. PauL—MJnnesora - frus_t„lupj!6:

;,the: Income .from' which goes" ta.*fhe

support of Estate; .schools and Jhstitu-

Uons, and into -the. rpadiiandjbridge
fundr.^now^^ total.i?E8Jl,pO,i53j

r
'having

increased ^l.SU.BSSi.during
7

the;.laS;
flscil -jeari' accprding to a statement
isaued^by; ^State:

|
Sifditpr Jft A. -' Ot

::" 'Winpns.-T^WinQna-- has- op"ened- its'

pampiign .nponjidlerefc^-TherpbUcef
"cciqperating .with:ac*lvjllan:'recrulting

;commjftee,- all -jare: Supplied '.^wiBf.

;blanks:.td .be given to1 men who appear
to be qui; ofi_eniplbyjnenti&sAt var^;

lous ;"band-oute'>jthesp6lice. willfcpnifc

But the menVf^^tlita^y^-Bp^yice^ajtd:
yjrgpiittem; ..tbroughS.t^
3^-the;^iprs;?v|: A% ^^t'^p^;;--;;:

":--i;st?Cioud.^Mrs^J.oh'niBenBpn;"'^w^fe;

tpftthe;manUwh"o';was .aTrested'pnVg
".charge;- ofiiwife .'desertio"ul.!and^draft;!

:.c^asTon,^h*asUe^terad;aVplea'-tp^

jloc'al "MUrt^skmg-tiat: her:husband
^be' allowed?tosstay5atjhome;;inst'ead

rof- being^ 8ent,:l"b;-
;
Camp -Dpdgb;' JShe".

lependent;

'suppprt-iThePase.is^elngcbn'rt^
'byvthe - ipcai" board;'

; Princetori.^Potatdes:i(i" largejiua*
?tlties'arei- still rolling- In .to^^^sr^reir,

li^Rtpry.- iRiceipts!jit - the 'factoryHvere
.cpnsiderably.togeryt^^^ejfrftfe
;last^8id.:thereySji^CoratanT^Inflp"w;

-jSuHeen7tttn»6are^o>9'SmpJ^ed%t;
t2efplantS^^}UfJfei.liaigpt^p
:
^br!Kr:<n; tiftjday^^
\-half^t^n^fit

;^:,i, 'i'*^-*^n^"'**j-^^:fii^^''" :

pperaBp^on*' _
;;ip^?_iaia|^Tj^
''cp^P'^^as^lp.s^lt^-^ul^^th^
ted-"'"'State's ' supreme' »burt^td' knock
out. -thy grosa earnings'- ;tax lajr^Jn,

St Gloud.^Heriian iBlaske of Saufe ".•'

Rapids' ;;vwas - kille'd;:;; while 'working .
-

amongi, wires of high voltage. at.Gil .

man;^"7

^;?
7!':7

'' 77
-]^:^7

'"''
7

. ;

''•:''" V
;St|;,PaulrirMinnesota fanners are

given uhtil May-15 to -market, their

excesswheat.;;;;^.jb. Wilson,;fedefai -

fobd:<admihis;trato:;;for;MInneiipta, dey . r-

clal^d .;he;. was-' e hpowered' ;.tp.; prder-^':;

sur"pius_ wheat st icks sold
(
at any

time." 7 Live' and"; freshly Jdlle'd .^hens -

: niay; 'be -dealtsii '-^jjyj'.deatars -after -•

.

AprlPii), the.gpyirnmeut haying' de-. -

cl3ed; tpjlift-the "l iut"agaln'st;the"prae.-
;.

tice "e.i this tim [.//Original--; orders --__

7were- tp'
1
-"cpver"4Uc-::i)erIpdL";betwepn

'PebrUa^i^lVahda.'priiSff.r.,.-",",^' ^-~

St;Paul-^Plpift and-wheat hoarding ..

has; been jdjfscoyer 5d.in Renvillef-cSun; -,"
.;

ty7- ;by Viyian^Vj e, federal .'.rpod.iii- 7
. -.

yestigatbr, who issued ^a- report in

Minneap6Us>^In-( illvia. Sir: Vye found
2,400ipoundir of v heat flour stored; fn.

'Iw^s^iu7 e>tc^;>t'..l£^|^0^ax'^|upp1y

of six;ppundS?!tp a* person and? also .

repdrted^.thBtiSS ^f£rm'e«fhif4lr2;0liu

bushels -61 surpln ^h^MBThlsjgran- ,.

ary.> Thos^; who :held " the 'Excess -•

wieat tflour^-were .ordered Jfbj return

the excess 'to dealers: and'7the.farmor

was directed tof mafk^tvUs^surpius
Wheat- ;"lmmediately', "in: accordance
With federal;.!Pod regulations!

'"""'" '

Mbbrh&dr-^ThevCiay county local' .

?draft-board- ia's : 'eeeived-.- instruction

from Provost Ma shal General E. -H, .

Crdwder at Waal Inkton ordering that

persons "who; are J'completely.;ajid'as-^.

sidubusiy"; engage i -in the . planting,

cuUIvating-or retping of a crdp shall

'be- given- a 'defer :ed-_clas8lficationun- '-
.

tUlthelrwofitlB completed.'' ,. .-

'£i'Barnum.-pfJohn
;

.• Gpwanr,iwhoj^was _
!

J
hurt' ini.the ibus J Ccidenftivthe^crossr • .

ing'^in^February'.'by.havIng'his leg* •.'•

hr6k6iir.iw:as
:

J-b: 6u^ht"rhi5ine;from;a~ ...
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bSpe,cted"wlil;hefabie"^p-be'ap:'andr
around- again. IS-- i-shorttinie^V--'- „ .

-ifit; Panli-^-Befc re ; ad^ournmehtvhere •

tfie -'executive ci miriitte'e: pfrtheirEat- '
"Tiotifcg"Amertcani '> of 'German^Orfgln-

'decldrtl. to .begin aivjgb"rpus
r
campaign ">

of^aucatibnamp ig^e German speak- /';

-

;ing?>p'ebple^df^Mi lnPsoteiVsp-thatthey'7 : '

;:^l;havPVa ^(ffiifi'iun&erstindlng} :_

: States arid 'what is 'expected. otthem- '-.

•Jff-the.wafebf-loMlfytMd^su^^^ - ^'.

"i; Versus iFafls-n 7- Gi^indrud'
7:

;orie Jof
;"'

.

th'i^S^settlersiotTorderfsiyold; is' _..y
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:
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!
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x
- V

word.'.that a "scjfooi ' nurse" has been
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:Hapreae AnBrew- J!

,
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The great Spring Drivfe is cmi, >

Somewhere in France the fcbvs

must go "Over the To^. ?r

|

Lncle Sam has called u§ here at

home to go "Oyer the ^p'-a^q
—w ith the Third Liberty Loan.

Lhjcle Sam must have^ at <ince;

Billions of Dollars to tfrke capfe#
the boys "over there" wh^^^^^
fighting the big fight." \;c-1:#j|S;3:

E,very manv woman arid c^^in
this great nation of an<e hu^idr^d mil-

lion jsouls must get into
r
e must back our soldier boys with

our dollars.

is?ofl^r^^

every six; mpnths uri^

erty Loan bonds,

r$^^T.
lis

youre<^^

rf all^^j^fcfe |>eo|fe

{s! ;:^4:f-i-;.

"'stf*.*
11'

,4 ~?f~-^,'.--•:.^--
t:'^

Our Arni£ is statUng it^life ^^riai



."•WasMngjtpn^'Apiii;i7jr-BYery Ger-"5jJ^|^,^
;man'5priipner. of vrabtn/ this' coimt^-j.T^s|§|i|jS£
ifittajbeenjprdered. b? tbs .Vj* *B^$- ->--iSRfM'j
•rnentvtbsne fputKtbjwOrkT - '- "v'fpT^J^SitfeS^

^'fai&ff'&tSuUdlng.roaas'netoiSirl-v--1^^-'*^^
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London, Aprjl 18.—New euccessei

on the battle flfld of Flanders have

been won by Germany's mighty effort.

According to the latest reports the Im-

portant stralegI : towns of BatlleuL

Wulverghem and Wytschaete are In

German hands and more Important

still, the Teutoni have carried a large

part of Messinei ridge by storm.

Most Bluer 8truggie.

Probably then) has been on more

hitter struggle during-the war than

that vriged alcng the battle line

through the toirn of Ballleul, Neuve

Egllse, Wulvershem and Wytschaete.

Neuve Kullso was taken flrat, but

Ballleul held o it until fresh masses

of German troops were hurled Into the

fray, and charged repeatedly on the

tired defender!!. The same story

might be told of Wulverghem and

Wytschaete. while tho battle for Mes-

sines ridKO mutt have been frightful

In Its Intensity.

No Mew Attacks

Tho Gorman i havo not attemptea

to advjnco Ihlr.wedso further Into

the British lin is, for no new attacks

on Mcrvllle aid further west have

been reported They havo devoted

their Hole attention to the work of

widening out ho salient and striking

at Meistnes ildge. and the railroad

running about six miles north of Ball-

leul. Mosslncs ridge is the key to

the Ypres se< tor and Its possession

will givo the lermans a commanding
poslton In storting a new drive.

May C)St Allies Ypres.

The succes ies of the Germans in

(he last day ; lave an important bear-

ing on the campaign on the northern

battle front.] It they are continued,

there must I >e a British retirement

from Ypres and possibly for some
dlstanco furt ter north, . while the cab-

ting of the -allroad passing through

Hatcbroslek would be still more ser-

ious for'tfie British.

So Import >nt are the points won
by tha Genianf that the British

must be expected to counter-attack

at once in in effort to sweep tho in-

vaders bacV Into the lowlands once

more. All a :counts of the battle along

this line sreak of the smsll British

forces, whlci attempted to withstand

the attacks by heavy legions of Teu-

tons, whlcl were brought up fresb

Tor the assault.—-— Buy l. i- no.vDS

These four nephews of Uncle Sam loading their'gunjlor jwoitf^B: aboardinfV^T*?^'^^^^^
lestroyers that are being built In large nombers !and pat Into Immediate servic » In the war zones. --..---

LOOK FDR LOST COLLIER

Secretary Daniels Orders Search

For Missing Cyclops.

In Determination to Ascertain Fate

of Cyclops Fastest Scout 8hlps

Are Detailed.

YANKS

FOTASSAUliX

American Forces, Outnumbered

Two to One, Stand Firm arid,

!

Hold German Hordes. -

YANKEES

Foe Gives

TAKE NO MAN'S LAND

Up Attempt to Penetrate

American Line.

With the American Army In France,

April 18.— The American troops north-

west of Tjul havo again taken pos-

session of No Man's Load near Apre-;

mont forest after a week in which;

the shell tpra land between the

trenches Was virtually deserted, ex-i

coat during the long series of weeks,

because oi the violence of the artillery

fire. Two] American patrols went out

.seeking a machine gun nest which

was reported In front of the German,

trenches, [but found it empty. The
patrols went up to the barbed wlro!

In front of; the enemy first line, but

encountered no Germans.

Tho etjetny apparently has given

up, temporally at least, his attempt

to penet ate to the American third

lino, afte ' the crushing defeat he sus-

tained in several attempts with spec-

ially trailed shock troops last week.
- Bl'Y L. I„ BONDS

CZERNIJ TO GO INTO ARMY.

To Havf Command of Brigade On
Italian Front

Copenhagen, April 17.—Count Czer-

nln, whokreslgned an Austrian foreign

minister! has received command of

an Austrian brigade on the Italian

front, It Is learned here. There was

a sharp conflict of opinions when
Czcrnln conferred with Emperor Karl

It Is said. Later, the emperor re-

ceived Count Tlsia and Dr. Wekerle,

the Hungarian premier.

U BUT U. L. BON-DS

'Bank Bandits Get 125,000.

Mprarihhj, Tonn., April 17.—Half a

dozen handtts blew the safe of the

Bank df Brlnkley at Brlnkley, Ark.<

looted It pf *25,000, Btiot 'a 'traveling

man; probitbly fatally, and ma!de their

escape iln Ian automobile. Officers of

all towns; In Eastern Arkansas have

Joined In (he search for the yeggs.
— IBUT L.L. BONDS
Many .! Foe Airplanes Burned.

Paris, April 17.—The material losses

In the lira which destroyed the Zep-

polln aircraft factories at Frledrtch-

hafen i tfere enormous, Including

squadrons j of airplanes reserved for

nso lagajait the American air fleets,

It Is announced Jiere. One hundred

andiforty:per>ona Kvfarp' killed and 200

Injured.; T"9 plant Ilia been trans-

formed for the manufacture of air-

plane! ot the Odth» type, according

Washington,. April 17.—Secretary

Daniels has ordered additional fast

scout ships derailed for unremitting

search foi~some trace of the misBlng

naval collier Cyclops. The hunt win

be carried on by American and

French naval and merchant vessels,

until every possible hope of finding

the Cyclops Is exhausted.

OfflclalB refused to believe that the

great 19,000 ton collier and the 293

lives she carried could have been

wiped out without leaving a trace. Or-

ders'have gone out, therefbre, for tne

searching vessels to "quarte" every

rod of the route covered by the Cy*

clops and to visit every one of the

scores of Islands which dot that por-

tion of the sea. Every isolated bay

will be entered and every beach scrut-

inised.

Navy officlals-frankly confessed that

no theory yet advanced to explain the;

disappearance of the Cyclops from|

March 4 when' she left Barbadoes—

j

it was officially stated that that was
tbe West Indian port fron) which she,

sailed—seemed plausible in. the face ol

the facts'.

. BUT L.I.. BONDS —

—

IRISH FIGHT CONSCRIPTION

One Hundred Meetings Held In Pro

test Against Move.

London, April 17—Meetings to pro

test agalnBt conscription have taken

place In 100 parishes in Ireland, all

classeB of the population partlcipat

Ing, says a dispatch from Dublin tc

the London Times. The clergy tool

a leading part in all the meetings

Resolutions of protest are pouring- it

from public bodies and Sinn Felti

clubs-are very active.

"Unquestionably," the dispatch

adds, "the present temper ot nation-

alist Ireland is deplorable. The coun-

try has lost all sense of proportion

and has forgotten, not merely home
rule, but the war. It is a country of

contradictions, however, for in Dutf

lln and some other towns voluntary

recruiting has been remarkably good

•n the last few days."
— BUY I* L. BONDS :

German Threatens Bond Salesmen.

Green Bay, Wis., ' April 17.—Fred

Knaack ! of New Denmark, Wis,, .paid

a fine of $100 and costs for swearing

at Liberty Bond subscription solicit-

ors and threatening them with an ai

when they called on him with the

object of selling bonds.
3UY L. L BONDS ^-

FOE IS FORGED BACK

FIXES WHEAT GRADES

Secretary :of;^Agriculture ; Makes"

Concessions to Growers.
; f

' ' ^J, : 7 'H
: '" :

'-
f

Changes Less -Extensive -Than Thoss

Proposed—To Be Effective, i ;

.-
:' .' JUly.15. .

|. i\ -~'-j;;'

All Weight of Metal and Meri Loosed

Against Americans Avails Enemy

Nothing—Germans Lose Heavily

! In Attacks.

|With the American Army in France,

April if:—Holdings their lines, intact

in spite' of tho weight of "men
metal'the enemy has loosed against

themi 'American forces near Tool- are

standing firm before heavy attacks by

the! Germans. The enemy has -losi

heavily. : . •[ . -i
•

'"

The- constant German attacks! in

thiB seotor may have some bearing

on 'the -development of .the German
offensive campaign, and. much inter

est in 'the situation throughout tht

region jheld byi Qeneral Porshlng'i

men Is : evidenced by the Allied lead

ers! ! , '..

Outnumbered, Drive Foe Back.-

: With the American Army in,France

April 16.—The German attack agains

the . American ;
positions on the righr

bank of the Meuse, north of St. Ml

hiol, was made by a force of 400 plci

ed troops who were recently brougb

there from the Russian front. Al

though: the Americana were outnum

bared more than two to one, they con

pletely \ repulsed the enemy, driviui

;

him back to his .own trenches. Th i

known' < enemy: casualties include 6
\

dead, many wounded and 11 prisoner i

beside a. number of wounded who wer i

dragged back to the German line i

-by: their,comrades.
The Germans attempted to deceivb

the Americans by appearing in front

of the trenches and speaking French

and! English, and also by yellln

;

"Gas." j- The deception, however, wa
soon discovered and cost the. enem '

dearly.! The American casualties wer
comparatively slight.

BUY:L. U BONDS

NELSON TO BE CANDIDATE

* + +:+++++* + + *:+ $
PRESENT SITUATION

NOT TO END SOON

Vj~ m

London, April 17.—Referring

to the situation, at the front

in the. House of ' Commons,
Premier Uqti- George said:

"Tha situation between hope

and despondency iraust con-

tinue- for some time yet Bnt

I am still full of confidence and

+ General Plumer' (in command
* at MbssIneB jridge) is quite con-

+ flde'nL We. havo lost, territory-

+ but we have lost nothing vital."-

+ + ! + + +:+ +.* + +"+'+— BBYU L.BONDS r

—

Washington, April 18.—Secretary; of,;

Agriculture David HouBtpn has offii;

cially prbmulgated the. hew wheat
grades effective July 15. j :-.';- !.'. :

There; are^ some modifications frpml

the present gra'des, hut not to the 'ex-:

tent asked for by the wheat- growers;

or to the extent outlihed lh;the- ten.;

tatlve changes, which were the subject-

of discussion -at the hearing at Minne-

apolis. -" , . . :;
]' : ' '

j

Five grades and sample are retain-

ed. .Test weight for;N9.; 'l northern

is reduced-from 63 toiB8 pounds, while,

Nos, 2, 3 and -4 remain as at:present;

and N.o.--B
:
.iB;reduced from .51 to; 50

pounds.' ' - --.; ,' i -
,! r

Moisture 14 Per Cent. '

Instead.pfclo per cent moisture oonj-

tent, as permitted underyho .'ten'ta-

tlve grades. No.' 1 is allowed 14 per

cent; No. 2, 14.5 per cent; No.' 3,
: 15

per cent and Nos. t and 5 16 per

cent With the exception of No; 1,

this is an increase, of-% per- cent

over the present r'uiea.

The 'grades are 'inpst lenient:. on

mixtures of other wheats, 5 per cent

being, permitted . in ''No.- .1 . now,

against 2 per , cent.
;
.Ten-' per 1 cent is

permitted in ' other grades; and
j
no

wheat will he graded lesi than NO; 3

because of. mixture.' >

'" ']

Dartiagod Wheat Amount Doubled..

The amount of damaged wheat! In

No. 1 1b doubled, and kernels-dam^

aged by heat are permitted in Nob.

l:and 2." ':. :.-,.- V '

;

''- l'-l

Dockage la considered only in terms

of whole-per cent, unless wheat 'con-

tains lper.cent, dockage isnbt count-

ed. The reference to inseparable; for-

eign material, to which the northwest

has objected most, atrenubusly, {has

been eliminated.
l -~".

i
j

. —-BUY L.L.'BONDS

RELATIVES ARE

• ^-^Atianfic^ort/April 18.-pOn<one

•"of-the -laxge^lsteamshipB'jwhlch before

the-\War^ flew* the' GejrrnanSflag,. Sec-

retary otjv'ar .iaker Bas arrivedjiere

from rEurbpeJ; '&eileftis'bon afterward

for'r'Washlngtph!
"' "" "" '

;cMr; Baker Jniimatea^tliat the Amer-.

.i-Jiiir troops-:In7^!JVancefwere{eagcr 'to

get lri'tcWthe :flghun^i ,He said?the'y

do ' not want- £p Bee any .Americans

over; there 'iinlesB rthey' cpine with
guns" on' their Bhpuldersrqadjc to -fight.'

< JKe^ecretai? spoke 'hTghly- of the

morale of the French 'forcea
1

^ He was
abroad when thp Big German; ofteneiva

.'started:

."ireturn with, a sense of pride and
^confidence atUne'-achleyements pf"the

iTJnited .atate'sj and Allied troops
'abroad "that: would justify .niany trips

liioross the ' waW,". Secretary-/ Bakei
''said/as -he stepped, abbardi; a train

'which wlil .talis; him!.';.to Washington;

--. Promises Broad' Review.

'

This was the pnly statement the sec-

retary said he cared to make until his

Ireturn to Washington, where he prom-

iisad a broad rijview of hisybyage and
jits results.

! Those who,returned wlthithe secr&

itary said they jdid not dpubt -hut that

;they reflected Mr.. Baker's feeling

jWheri they said, there jw&d~complete
optimism among the people] of the al-

lied nations.that -the war. [would 'he

,.woh: :

]

' -. -
j

,"..." "'
'

» Apparently, ini perfect physical-trim

and with colpi to his cheeks, ;Secrej'

tary Baker. was e.ager to piunfe.ihto

hlBi, duties at I Washin|ton] His trip

from Europe iha'd bpen undisturbed

;by any submarinesi which might have
lurked in ocean lanes.; ;

'\

'- Mr.. Baker said- he would be pre-

pared to dlscusl jater the historical

voyage which; took him ti> England
and France,:-where'i.he conferred withi

tte Allied- war.' ieaders and. General
Pershing and as'semhled_military facta

which he will present totFresldent

-WUson.
.

I

The secretary left American shores

'six weeks ago, arrlvihg at a French
port on "March 10;; I

In Paris he conferred with Arthur
J. Balfour, British : foreign!, secretary,

and General Foch of .the-. French;

:"armjr.;-.v,!''.-. .-.;:'::: '.-'.¥
!

; ' ;;""'"*:'

BUTL. I,; BONDg..—.-

JiuUding"!

other pflsoherB.^: - .J; % ' ."_'-*

: :-With the^War department • taking,

over:thenavy.!theiir-58 p'risonera capi.

tured by the aestrpyer-Fanning, there -

stll T'emains-the !problemCpf whether.

"

General Pershing's prisoners_shairbe

brought back- liere.-. A decision on this

,

;

l.point is . eipected soon,
;
but 'meantime "

-the Teut.b'hsVtafcen by. the! Yankees re-,

main injFrench. prison, camps. . .

.'^--.Tha.t-Vome^^comBlaints of-' German'
-food 'anct camp conditions have come .'

from 'American ^prisoners in Germany
'-become .!kn"owii.^;. Some of .the men -re-

ported ithey-'did' hot A-have enough

vbiahkets,^-while" others said, -theyrwere..

given .either- 1 bor quality; food- or 111-'

tle;df
T if.-V 1. "..,.' ''^- --

German ^Violating _Law".

Internitipnai law requires a nation

tb!-feed! its prisoners
1

^^ as it; feeds its

This Germany is not
the United States' is

ibse'rvlng that regula-

'—3sas,',

own soldiers,

doing, though
scrupulously

.tibn,„ Now Ainerlcan purposes that

Bailors and other (pris-

on, hand and the TJ-5S

here' ,' shall ^york for

the interned

oners already
men. coming
their, "chow.'

I To relieve ; American prisoners in

Germany frot i poor ; or insufficient

food, the ;'TJri ted. States government

hasI establish! d the^ same system as

the British, fejding the prisoners her-.

shlf. .This is done through the Ameri-

can prisoners.! general, committee, at

Berne, Switzerland; -This committee : .

supplies' food 'ipa'ckels :iibw. , v
,

'. BD
jf
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FIGHT CONSCRIPTION

AT f IRISH MEETINGS v

:-C

K.

DRAFT CALLS FOR 49,843 MEN

i

WARNED

Government ..War Program Ms --Being

Speeded Up. "]

Washington.s: April 16.7-Another

draft call, for 48,848 fregistrants,- has

been "sent to governors' ot states : by

Pr'pvosl Marshal General; ^Crowder.

Moblllzatutlilbf the men is ordered for.

May 1 and 10, the' war department
announces, ana they: will be :sent to li

forts and recruirink barracks, V prob-.

;ably for.r tfalning with- regular.' army
-nnlts thero-

r This' call ; increases to. jmore
- than

'8OO,b0O the riuinhfir of select men or^

Will Run for.iFlfth ^Term In 'Uriltet

;
States Senate.

Minneapolis,; April 17.—Knute -Nejl

sob, Minnesota's "grand old man"
once more going to answer the call d

state and nation: He Is going to rui

for a fifth term in the United State!

Senate. .
"

•. -. .
>.' .

Word to that effect was received bj

Senator "Bob"! Dunn of" Princetpi

Minn., I
editor, of the_ Princeton TJnib 1

"Bob" -Dunn months ago 'took the lei <

in urging the f senior, senator to. ,cp 1

sent to be drafted. It was natunl

therefore, that Senator Nelson shou <

notify |the, veteran editor -among th

flrsL j .

.-.--

-.'iFormal announcement of the sena

tbr's decision to""be a! candidate aga ;i

this year is expected very :feon. T] u

letter to Senator Dunn r did* iipt stajt: i

wlien it would: be !niade.:
;'

r;,-
.-

: -—£^.btoi,:L,:bJ>nds 7
^—

-

:- Daniels-Takes Trip in- Air;

4 Washington,' '•- April ;lTJ4-a.ecretajrj'.

Daniels was a passenger with Li< t

tenant LDoherty,- naval '• aviator, .
in

•

_^ minute flight .byer: the ; capital.-' '£,

servici hydr'ciairplanetwas used.'.

' ,Bng L. l.:bonds;- .' j;. . r

Balfour Evades ,
Inquiry.

London, Aprl 17.—In'! a Teply .to

question in the Hpuse of Cominona

as to 'whetherj. Great. Britain ,\iaa"

aware' that President Pplncare had

his possession iBmperpr OhatleV.tet;

ter a I year agp,' when ,!6reatfBritain,

.refused; to ionslder>^ehce inegotlay

tlomi especially Kerehsky.'s proposals;

A; J. ' BaVour;!' secretary
;fortprMgn..

affair*', ' kald .^t' ;the>gpverhnient^nad

most ' caretuliy Icbnildered .the^snw
1-^JL.a v'.'j i'-ij>«j :

..iS,'i':n'™. . iAtxT^r^t^'^m i^wjf^^iisii
Van qnantlUaa of;rawlm»teriala 1.wl

tun ed ^l<9.!»M»5Ws4si&'?'

."':."- yVllsbn to Be-Honbred

^'Washta'gtonjj; Aprifr -l;T:-4Presid'eyt

Wilspn" will he •elected': a member (

f

thb-Institut'e|of. ;France. - An pfflc i 1

disphtbh ' *rom '^ahbb^Eays^thati't ie

Aoademy bflibral ^ana^r.Politli 1
1-

'SClehct'. flndihsnVrhe'ce6Sary;'tO'
i
ffl< «

t

lrlv'Jts |,secHbn :,"<>t~±tbreight-'assbbiat t s

gSlnemberjtp:>feplaV,firi«3flllSir?'e, i i
-Fioren'oe; ha^pjopoaedrrthe.'name^ |pt:

^ia|nt"^Uson^5^ccouht^^^^
!alit^M%to^e'(lobs'?CTM^^e".eIebffl
KT>Wh%eldlfbKWyja.TOefi'gt'
j^;BaldJlh^pwfdentr(woiild^e

"fit"
1*

Told By War Departtmjnt to',Beware

of Swindlers.
j j

\ Washington, April : 17.—Relatives'

and friends of^.spldlers have bebn

warned against swindlers who 1 are

obtaining money by.! i'mpersohgtlng

men\iii,the military service..-!A!,c6iu-

mon practice, It was. said,! is fori.the

swindlers to usejhe name of a soldier

to telegraph tp'his borne for -funds

and .then to impersbnate him and ob-

tain money when it is -sent. i ;

-

.——-^ BUT L.'Ii..BONDS ^—-p-
r
t.

" Federal-Attorney Indicted, j"
|.

,

Santa Fe, N. M., ?Apfil :
16.—Edward

D. ; Tittma'n, United^ States. '.attorney

for Pueblo*- Indians*- :in New Mexico,

has -beeh,jhdicted iVhere'forL Vloiatlng

the espionage .apt, anS'publisfilng "dlfc

16yal--editbiMBVli^l»VpapW.tc.ondn.ctM-

bylhim-atRHill'shoro. --,]';-.*."'."•
j

' '

;
•

• BOY L:^ BONDS ;
:'

. }

* +* +*'+,.*-*.* j+-+ -^-!-*.T*.

* GERMANY ANNULS Vrpi*
*', NO CONQUEST 'AIM 51^

ciergy -Takes .Lead and Many Pro.

- tests Pour In From Pub- -

- .-/lie Bodies.

Londoi,:Ap|M 17.—Meetings'.to pro-

tect against conscription have taken

.

place "iniiop ;
parishes in' Ireland, all

clas'ses! :!of -ttid . population partlcipat-.-

ihg, sayai a. dispatch -from. Puhlin to>

the London'-Times.i The "ciergy, took;

a. leading part ! iii all the meetings.!

Resolutions of [protest afe pouring in

ifrom public, bodies: and-- Sinn Fein^

clubs' are very active. :

'; '•Unquestionably," the, dispatch

adds, "the prbkent: temper of nation-

alist Ireland isfdeplorable, The'cpun*

try has* lost all sense -of proportion

and has forgotten, not merely home
rule, Jiut. the. war. It is a country of

contradictions

lin and. some
recruiting -has;

"in the last few

DAILY M,

however, for; in Dub- :

iytlier towns voluntary ;v
beenj^reinarkably goofit

; days."
BUTtL.L. BONDS

BKET REPORT.

: Minneapolis,-
84'.!:'- '•!.--. -','

Minneapolis Grain. ^

South St; »aul Live Stock:

So;, St Paul April 17.—Estimated
receipts' at the Union' Stock .yards-

Cattle,: 2,700; "calves; '800; hogs, .730;

sheep,200;: cars, 204.

This is tat' in .excess of the mpnthly-

average' that would have, jbaen mobi'.

Hied Lunder'tl e original i}lan to ..call

800,000 mentlis year'. i .
',

'
.

; The ,quptas of northwestern' B_tates;

follows:- Iowa, 1,910; "Mihnesotar'.l,-

935 ; Montana, 364 ; North;liakbta, 487;

Utah, 168;rwa iblngton, 434.
'

'

. iinfL;L,BONIpS--—r—-; -.

AUSTRO^ SilFUAtiON iGRltlGAL

prll 17.-Oats,
;
May,

4. - -. Washihgtonr^Aprll ! i^-pThe:'',*'

4*'
-
Qerman government has'defln- ^4".

* . itely : annulled, the peace. reso-_j'*

* lutlon "Without'«nnexationsor-,;,v,

*i. indemBitiea," passed]' by- . tfie";*

+ majority^ of the" Reichstegi.laBt^f

*

+ j July, accordtogc-to^hvpffiblal.!!^

+ I dispatch 'fromiFrance.-':' '•! l,-;t*.

'*/*'.* -4--*:* *-';4- *^-;*;-*l*'-;*
.'

;

; '' -J'BW^L^^ONI^^fpte
Advises' Agalnsf'biaorde'rs.'- '.

•Cork, ApriW7^to^tie^clty1-,o^urches.

aflettef fro'm%th^Cattoiic;2Bishop|-bl!

;(»rk'-was ;readJ?2dvBiSgS,the ;^onn|.

men of -Ireland'JtoJa'rtld ,

(

ilayiBg^iptS'

the^ iuuidsjof': ttfelriCTeniles'ibyslblning.

bishop 'Baid-w^hlffhatquictt^^^

tT^el j'e£j^iB^|thjB^ijSnop*ttp^
thatiihe'&ming"JbonierBhce^.h'e^^

Food Shortage Wo>se -Than at Any
.,'," "Time: Since War, Began.; . c .r

Washington) April 17—The econom-

ic sithation oB'Austria iB more-critical

than at a^llnie* since thiwar; began,-

according) tojan olficiai.dIspateh'from'

-France. ;-- The| Vierm'a'-^enue^-Fr'eie

Presseisays that.dlspatch',' announces
r
that: lamentable scenes, alternate; each,

day ;jwith/"iumultBus ^nesjfbil^hesdiff

ferent markets- of-'1

is '. unpro'curaljle. r
!"-

-

„-.>-i. .'-^-y.",-.

--, This -week, the bread!
i
su.ppiy,is 274,

;000 , kllograipffSshort.'' vOPietur^inces

hive- occuirea
x
and! -the 1 jgoyernment

has had-,-tp promise' the-"relief-.vdev

;tnand'ed;- :,: -' \h! L:-V- " u.^^iM-:.."-'.';-,-^:'-.-^

ported
follows: - -Burlington; ,-lj -Great Weat-

ern, 18; 'Milwaukee, .90; Omaha, 32;

Great Northern! 9;. St. Louis, ; 4; .N
-P., 6; Soo Iiinej 45... ;

:-
.
- .-

'_ -

Cattle—SteM'4 J8@12;.cows,' JSjS :

10.50 ; -=caives,:.f?S@i3.50 ; -. hogs, ?16@
17.10; sheep ana lambs, S14.50@l7. ,

.-t-'l_
!- A-l|

;-Chlcag« Live Stock. ;.,

^Chicago, April . 17.—Hog recoipla.-

26,000;, firm;, at yesterday's averagev

to a shade higher; bulk, ,17.40@17.75;. ;

light si7.2o@ll85; J.mixed;: ;.J17.10@
17.85; :-heavyi'|si6:20@17;70;C;rbugh,

?i6.25@lB.70; -p gsr'*13@17.;: ;, V/K~.
^Cattle" receiptW ItjOOO;. steady; na-

.

tlve steers,'- U0.80@16.76; stociers

"and feeders, •*8l.76@12;65;: cows cand:

heifersi !$7.5(T@i3.75 ;-;;.calves,

-15. -
*"-'*-

.:'.
.

,

.-" "
.. .

v, Sheep : receiitsii.- 14,000;'. steady,

sheep; ?13@17.8p; lambs, .U6.50@21.2r, v:-.

'-;K>\P

-IT

no@i,^-"^«::
: ;

;'
- !"r*-;H,^3 ,

-.Shatter*; TOvvn.^ , T'.. ;,.

^riliflBf^-Thejtpwn,
:v<- TBtori

":D.alIas',T|i . _ .

,bf >Boyd, 4 hefetefe;;iy>as.'?a]mpsj5de-.-

-mplIshed;;;a;Fmpvingi- frpight .yiraiiL

:blown-itiomrtjie;traci£;and|bther^^l^^^

^fK
J

damageS*yXstormwlilch,swepC
'Wise:and Denton cbulStie'srv " ' "

^

^^vllaoit'^iivbr^^er^^hlp^Plah.*..

; !^ae^gpE;t Anyja^

%llsTOfh*M;2ta'pirpjedV;fte^'ish^
•-fibard^ShggesUoh>fprI'nn^^^ ajpfppria^

%bn?bfvJtft;0Mu00;^
"nh«?^'iiftf^*Mfia'''-^niiRtTO"riTi'^;HnrV^

'

'Butter, Ejfgs
> and Poultry, t - irf-:^a%a

.Minneapolis, fpriL 17,^-BUTTBR^-- -'jj.^-
;Creamery^ extras, per lb;; 39%c; extra , , ;-,;i#Sa
flrstSj 38%"c; firsts, .-37i4c; , :seconds^: ' ;

-; Kj&g..
36}^c;' "dairy, 30t? packing stock;V28c. --'.'sfet*

"EGGS.—Fresh] prime firsts,' -new *, .'-?>Sii
cases'^ Jreepfroni! rots, sihall dirtieil:

'

andiSchecfi's r-opfrdoz., ' 32c; , current'?

itSceipts,<*v?6ts.|-out, ?9.30; ^checkaj. ^ms-*
:anaj;'seco"n"Js,?dok^ 25cX Quotations' on^sisS^-sp;
"eggsj Include- cases,'! -' ,' - •!' - '-'£!&"-

j'/SfS?
i.; LllVE^OlIt'BR'S"—Turkeys, fafr.'lOv;-,- -Sji

'

Ibis and '."bveri :25d|ithm;ismall^
••12b;^bjtfppl'es.am£ culls,' unsalable; <M^.-si^s-^**-.

^^Jg-^-BU«LrjkBONDS,'
'"' '" "'• --'•-"*

jeorH^defeT^oVjwnJni
^Sn^^nferMBS^g^S

.aTe:-grossiy-,e*ttisee*«>*^i/, ,»*»^,^v^-^":'t-ryft-TVi:.

neV Oeneral^Gftgory "In .a retter-itO;-^ . ->^-
-*

SeprliSntaf^ '

re^'de&t\^8a'ld>^5elkS
itad'fflSStfieJhTVSstypefoiS
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Automobiles Are Scarce

And High Priced

Von won't be able to trade your used car in toward a new one tbia
jear or next so easily as you could have before the war.

Tim production is less by 50% or more now and is liable to go still
lower—factories are busy on war orders.

The price of cars has gone up as you know and h still going up.

BETTER TAKE EXTRA 600D CABE OF YODR PRESEHT CAR .

• v you may hare to use it for some years to come.

BUILD A GOOD GARAGE
An old shed is NOT suHcieut protection fi>r a car. You must

have a weather and damp proof garage.

It 6hould have a cement floor and a floor drain;

—The roof should be the very best.

—The Inside should be ceiled up or lined with gocd wall board.

—There should be ventilation and plenty of light.

It pays in longer car-life and lowered up-keep expense to have that
kind of a ol garage.

Let us show you plans for such a garage and give you cost flgures.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIRE, BINN.

Walter Gustafson, P. Gustaf-

|

Paul Thyren, John Hogquist
and Eric .Thyren attended the
Liberty Bond meeting held at
Red Lake Palls last Saturday.

Alex Erickson left Wednesday
for Medora, N. Dak., where he
will be employed at the Titus &
Ce. ranch.

Admotution
By RICHARD. MARkLEV

Miss Mabel Erickson .left

Wednesday for Grand Forks
where she will be employed this

summer.

Mrs. Aug Erickson and daugh-
ter, Nannie, visited at the Otto
Anderson home last Sunday.

i

s — '

Remember the Eastside Far-
mers Club meeta at the school
house on Saturday, April 20.

Everybody come.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP,, ELEVATOR CO,

§•*
d/itlfowStMuMetL
JmOia&iceeil?

Here li your opportunity to Injure
itaimt c.ntarrarJ rig error* in pelling,
p-onuiu-i£ii;n mid poor choice of
words. Knew th- meaning of puialing
x.iu terms.' Irrrraie your eflidency,
wbkh remits in pctver tad «ucce«.

WEBSTER'S
«HW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an nll-know-
ing tca>hi;r, a universal question
answerer, rondo to meet your
needs. It ia in daily u?o by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
c. -ful Bvnhn.J wi.i'«al!.av.oiMovcr.
400.000 Word!. 1700 Pufr,. 4000 II-uiimbnUMi niodmnhlral En-
trie. KWOOotraphlcalSubjecl..

OU.TD PKDT, (Hkhcl At-.k!)
ruiiuu-i'uciliu Eipostliozi.

niaxAB ud RDU-pira twm.
V,

..
RI

.
Tl:

.
r"r ?P^i«t» Pas?. FREE

1 -*Ut J IJm it you name UiU paper.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO..
SftlniUtld, Man., U. S. A.

J"t'S

CARRY WIRELESS ON HORSES

Equipment Being Uted or, Western
Front Ho» a flange of Upward of

Two Hundred Miles.

Hazel News
After spending a week with

relatives at Warren, Mrs.' J.

Carlson returned to her home
here Tuesday morning.

(Copyright, U17, We«teni Nempapei- Dnlon.)

Tl Tien I went to work on a farm Dad
owied In Huntoon county, he said to
me

L

you
"M.
tera

Bray Items
Lida,Olson returned to her

home Saturday after a few weeks
employment at E. Hacket.

Clara Ruud is employed at

Johnson at Mavie. -

Walfred Walbeck visited at
Alfred C. Olson's Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Bennie Thompson, Julia

Seyre and Edna Olson visited at
L. Dimrnen Tuesday.

Laura and Mabel Engen who
teach school in this vicinity

visited wite their parents the
latter part of the week.

A rural drama "Kindling the
Hearth Fire", will be given at
the Hazel Hall Saturday evening,
April 20th. All of the proceeds
to go to the lied Cross. Come
help win the war. A lunch will

be served at midnight,

Miss Lilly Bohem was at
Thief River Falls between trains
last Friday.

Wm. Reigert and family visit
ed at the Aldrich home here
Monday evening.

George and Elmer Honson, Joe
Glacin, J. Nyberg, Emil Larson
and Iver Jonnson hauled lumber
fori Harry Hawkinson. He in

tends to build a barn this

summer.

Al-Mrs, E. A. Ruud and son
bin' drove Wylie Thursday.

The Sunday guests at Alfred
Olson's were: Mr. and Mrs. N.
Schialz, Mr. and Mrs. J. Seaver-
son|and children, Mrs. H. Ortloff

of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Paul Ortloff,

Mr,' and Mrs. Bennie Thompson,
and the Gordon Olson family.

Miss Goldie Zebre from Illinois

is here staying with her sister,

Mrs. Clarence Charter.

J. H. Peterson was an over
Sunday visitor at Thief River
Falls.

Wyanodtte
Mrs. 0. G. Peterson spent

several days at St. Hilaire last

week.

I.

Them nrc several forms of wire-
• equipment nscil on the western

front, and mnlor favorable condi-
tions a run-jc of 150 to 200 miles is

TKP!,«il,l« with one of them. The
lini't easily handled wireless "sta-
tion." however, writes a war corre-

r-ixmilcnt, is the eavnlry type, which
weiu'hn about 010 pounds, and is car-

ried 4n equal proportions by four
liorfes. Its raiific is not very great;
it works over a distance of from 25
lo ."0 miles.

The engine and dynamo arc
mounted on opposite 6ides of a rigid

addle on the first horse, together
with four gallons of petrol and a
quart of lubricating oil, tools, spare
parts and a telescoping driving shaft.

The fecund horse carries the trans-

former—which changes the current
lo a lighter or lower voltage—in a
wooden case, .and in another wooden
case the receiver, while the third

horse carries the masts, which in
some cases are in sections and iit oth-

ers are made on a telescopic prin-

ciple. The fourth horse carries hal-

yards, stays and the aerial wires,'

which are wound round drums and,1

packed away in a fiber case.

Mr. J. W. Denhart, D. Bodin,
and T. J. Sumpter autoed to
Thief River Tuesday, where
they attended to various business
matters.

J. Sheggred received the sad
tidings la3t Monday, that his
brother had passed away at his
home near Fesston. The funer-
al was held on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Peterson.
Martin, Lena and Julia Peterson
and Miss Anna Sandberg, autoed
to the Dahlstrom home Sunday
evening.

The Red Cross Circle will meet
at the Odegaard home Friday
Apfil 19th, to make Comfort
Kits for the boys who left for

camp two weeks ago.

-fc-i-

MARKET REPORT.

Pens and paper are stationery.

Cutlery is very dull. Cheese firm and
fairly active. Butter strong and in-
clined to be slippery. Whisky live-

ly and unsteady. Hops lively and ac-
tive. Gunpowder inclined to be ria.

tog.—Exchange.

» iftrfffcEffit

John Schalz is the owner of
new Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
were callers at Ole
Thursday evenieg.

Odelien

Osness

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz and
son Devon autoed to Red Lake
Falls last Thursday.

NO REASOnl TO COMPLAIN

The Actor—Here, I don't want
thi^ part. If I play it I'll have to

die ;in the first act.

The Manager—Well, what are you
kicking about? You die a natural

death, don't you? If you got a

chance to come on in the second act

youjd get killed.

AN EXACTING PATRONESS.

"Is your wife happier Bince aho got
the Vote?"

"Of course," replied Mr. Mcekton.
"But I want to tell tho gov»rnnitnt
that if it expects to. keep Henrietta
interested in the ballot, it'll have to

that the people she votes for ate
elected, every: tin^' .. ... -..^ ^

"I have only one thing to! say to
It Is comprised In four letters,

Y. p.. B." I asked him what the let-

.stood for, and he said that wheu
I h« d done something that had brought
trot We on my, head, likely I-j would""

" out
vas thirty years old before i learn-

ed vhat those four letters did stand
for. I I reckon I had done things to
teach me their meaning before that,
but |I' didn't get punlsied enough to
fix my attention on the matter; How
I found out Dad's Instructions was this
way.

Jlin Hawkins owned the next farm
to me. We were both bachelors. 1

didn't care to bring n Woman Into my
houi e to boss me ; and was satisfied to
live alone; bnt Jim was different; he
was continually pining for someone to
love

"Jim," said I ono day, "why don't
you get married?"

"I don't know any girl ..that would
have nje." ]*

"V 'hat's the matter with Susie Biek-
ford l"

"She wouldn't look at me."
,,"C h yes she would."
"E ow do you know?"
"I don't know, but I think I can find

out : or you."

,'TJ be much obliged to you If you
woull."

Or e evening I went to see Susie and
told aer I knewa man who was dead
In lo 'e with her. She was mighty anx-
ious to know who the fellow was, but
I wouldn't tell her. I wanted her to
keep thinking about her unknown wor-
shiper. Then I went to Jim and told
him Jint I had sounded Susie and she
had i :onflded to me that she had loved
him >ver since she was a baby. Jim
wffnt ;d to go right off and propose to
her, mt I told him he had better wait
till I prepared the way for him.
Th >y say women can make mr.tches,

but nen ore no account at such busi-
ness. I have always believed that a
man can do anything better than a
worm n. I certainly managed Jim and
Susie mighty well, for I fixed every-
thing up for Jim to make his proposi-
tion; he made It; and the- two were
marr ed. On the day of the wedding
Jim : aid to me, "Joe, I owe you a lot

for w hat you've done for me in getting
me a i nngel. for a wife." Sue didn't

say anything like that, but she was
mighiy friendly. The wny she looked
at it was that Jim had loved her ever
since she was a baby. As for me I had
simpl j brought a hanger-hack up to the
scratih to propose marriage.

Jin and Susie were married at the
end (f the harvest season and I went
home to see Dad and Mummy. Dad
askee me if I'd found out what M. T.
O. B. meant and I had to acknowledge
that I hadn't. "Well," -he said, "I

rccko l you'll learn It some day."
Aft >r I got back to the farm I was

busy ibout one tiling and anbther and
didn't see Jim find Sue for sometime.
One uornlng I met Sue driving the
cows llong the r'ond. I expected she'd
be ml ;hty smllin' to me, but she wasn't.
She i ist said, "How de" and went on.

I w is the most astonished feller you
ever see. If .I'd seen Satan riding on
one o! the cows I wouldn't have been
more surprised.

The next day Jim passed my house
and he too was as short as pie crust.

"See here Jim," I called to him,
"what's the matter?"

'Mi tter enough," he said, "I thought
you was doln' me a favor when you put
me ui to marryen'. If you'd a let me
alone I'd a been better off."

"Why, what's the matter with Sue?"
"Well, she's got her idee about what

a husband ought to be -and she insists

on makln' me that kind of a feller."

I tried to get something more defi-

nite out of him but he wouldn't talk

any n ore and went on his way.
I ni ide up my mind that something

lind g me wrong between thorn and I'd

better go over and find out what It

was. At any rate I didn't propose that
they s liould throw oil the blame on me.
I foui d 'em both at home. 'Jim was
smoki ig his pipe, readln* the (Farmers'
'Weekly Advocate while Sue*was clean-

in' off the supper table.
;

"I ' rant to say something to you
two," I said. "I did you a favor ancT

the. re vard I get for it is your ill will.

If you are dissatisfied with each other
I don' see what I have to do with it.

You, J lm, wanted someone to love, and
T put you on the track to get a wife.

1ou, S ue, were mighty well pleased to

set Jim and now you've found that he
doesn'

: suit you—

"

(

"Wl 6 says he doesn't suit me?" said
Sue w th a flush In her eye. :

'Wl y Jfm says you're trying to make
him o1 or."

;

'

Tills fired Jim. "Now see here," he
says nighty sharp, "it seems to me
that yi ui had better stop interterin' be-

tween me and my wife.".

"Ana I want you. to understand,"
says Sue, "that I qm perfectly satis-

fied w: th my husband, and I'll be- bet-

ter sa isfled with you if you'll mind
your o vn business and let us alone,"

I got out, Sue's words "mind your
own bi sfness" ringing in my ears. And
all of i sudden the meaning of Dad's
M. Y. 0. B. was mighty plain. Since
then I ve minded my own business.

YOU: know how cdcMag
brings out all the rijch

pungent flavor., of bacon—
there's nothing that tasies

better. But you wouldn't like

itraw.

IT'S TOASTED M
So we- toast the Burley tobabco
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes for exactly the same reason
—to bring out the rich, solid Q&iror.

^.,. Guaranteed by ^** _

You Can Get it Here

This store is prepared to get anything
it does not carry in stock for itu

mers. V^e handle a good
groceries, dry goods, hardware and kin
dred lines, but, there are other goods we
do not stock. These we will order

you and get them just as reasonable
anyone can do.

Quick sales, small profit a[nd best
service at

P. E. SMIDESANG &
Wylie, Minnesota.

Scared Him Into It
Youi g;WIdow^-Dld :you have any

trouble getting Jack to propose? !

Girl Friend—No, 'dear;, I told him;
yon wi re after him.

BLUEPRINTS FOR FARMERS.

Blueprints for plans for farm
bnildings can now be borrowed with-
out charge by fanners in California
by writing to the agricultural exten-
sion division of the University of
California, at Berkeley. Since this

opportunity was first offered more
than seven hundred blueprints of
farm buildings have

1

been lent with-
out charge to farmers throughout
the state. These plans were designed
with special reference to California
conditions. The gre iter demand has
been for plans for poultry houses,
septic tanks and hog houses. There
has been a large demand also for

,

plans for dairy barns, milk" houses,
j

general barns, implement sheds and
appliances for the sheep grower.

GROWING TO"THE JOB.

"Why doesn't the president anr

point a field marsh il ?"

"Maybe he thinks, as many do,

that it is a good p an to let a man
icarve out a job likethat for him-

self." -I

custo-

line of

for

as

SON,

ABOUT R

Maxie, tell me
sent to school.

Teacher—Now,
why little boys are

Ifaxie—I suppose it's so that
their mothers can attend mothers'
me

'

GHT.

-'Back your Boy
by Buying Bonds

\rfaxOi

pROmSE someone
that you'llWe one

War Savingsi Stamp
each month, eachweek,
or each day. ;[

"

Penalize, yourself by
saving two every timeypu
miss the day.

The first principle of
: money making is money
saving. And every time
yon lick the Bt^inp you
hejp to lick the Kaiser.

War Savings Stamps at"
every bank, post office or
"other authorized agency.

This space donated by

;-'^i|
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Millions Saved

—

Get Your Share

Improved methods ofbu ild-

ing cars, that build them bet-

tcrj and save millions of dot
lars to the public, is one of

the substantial advantages

i you get in this Overland

J

Model 00.

The time to save money is

trhen you select your car, De-

cause afterwards you cannot
make it any moreeconomical
than it is built to be.

I Select this Model 90 and
you save money in the first

cost and in the maintenance

costl You cannot get com-
plete satisfaction from less

advantages than it gives—

And you cannot get'as

:h value in any other car

he low price of this
' "90.

ice>

Try Mascot Flour
ake a sack home. You will be

ajgreeably surprised if you have not

it before. It's all the wheat that's

eat. .1
t forget we pay highest market

for all grains. Try us.

much
for

Model

It has a powerful, fuel*

saving motor; narrow turn-

ing radius; rear'cantilever

springs; 106-inch wheelbase;

31 x 4 tires, non-skid rear.

Auto-Lite starting and light-

ing and vacuum fuel system.

It is as desirable as it is

adequate, comfortable and
easy-to-hand]e.

With it a salesman can
double hb value; a housewife

gains time for Red Cross
work, and business and pro-

\

fessional men save, time and

!

multiply their activities.

i

It coins time and money
for more than 80,000 others.

:

Why not for you?

Appearance, Performance

Comfort, Service ami Price

Q. I. PELLMAN

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

\WSavingsStamps
T ? isn't bo much the amount of money yon save as

JL it is getting into the habit of saving a definite

amount regularly. The beet way to learn to save
is not only to promise yourself that yon will do it

rq ularly bat promise some one else, your wife, your
pa 'ent, your husband, or your teacher, that yon will

no t let a first of the month or first of the week go by
wi hout saving.

The Habit of Thrift Will Help Win The War
• Ilia United Sutes Government needs money to equip oar

an lies and to fight for democracy. Your Government—the
rit ^est in tiie world—U willing to pay interest for your money
so r. Uncle Sea often you $5.00 War Savings Stamps for WJ3
fa Febmary, and one cent additional each month thereafter.

A Thrift Card is fnmiahed to all pnrchaiers of 25 cents

Tl rift Stamps. When all the spaces hare been filled, the Thrift

O id may be exchanged for 15.00 War Savings Stamps at any
pc it office or bank. Yon ihould start saving a certain amount
nplady. Outline your program. Start at ones by going to
« at post office and getting your first War Savings Stamp or
Tl rift Card. And stick-to it. A> you treasure your right to
Hi e in this nation of freedom, , do not miss a single day on
w deb yon hare determined to save.

Boy War Savings Stamps and '.thrift Stamps (25 cents) at any
hnk of post office.

IMsJ

THE SPECTATOR

Churches.

I. E. Churcli Rotes

We were much pleased to see jthe

goodly number out to services Sund ay

Come again, Let us make the "L< :da

day a day of worBhip. Sunday set pol

is growing, we |
need workers. V {ho

will Volunteer to help in the L< rds

work—Help teach the children to know
tbsLord. ' .- ,

|

Sunday will be Father and Sod'b clay

with us, and we invite oil the fat iers

to bring the boys and the faiily

Sunday morning. If some of you n en

have no sons, borrow some boy : nd

bring him. If you cannot do so be

sure yon your Belt are present- Le ; us

break the record for attendance of

menand boys Sunday. Fathers you

all want you children to tred the paths

of rightiouBneas. There isn't a Oh 1st

father, who will ask bis boy or gir to

stay away from church, but that boy

or girl will do some tall thinking I ow
ever when he or she doesn't see tbe

father in church.

If you are the father of a familj (to

to church because of tbe examp e it

re a

most

We

in

will set your children If you

young man. go to. church, bemuse

church-going will prove the

benelicial iufluence in your life,

shall be looking for you Sunday morn

ing.—

Tbe Catechism class will meejt

the church 3 o'clock Saturday.

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.

Swedish Lutheran Chnrcl

Services in the local church

next Sunday morning at : 10:30.

a. m. and in Clara church at

3:00 p. m.

A. F. Nelson

Pastw.

'

'- Bull For Sale

Good grade. Shorthorn ^year

ling bull for sale. •

E. H. Stephens,
'

•

;

Route 2, St. Hilaire.
j

38-T. P. ;

'

:

'

For Sale "
!

Setting eggs from pure i
bred

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens

at $.75 per setting.

Mrs. Rev. J. G. Wilson,

St. Hilaire,

39-tf Minnesota.

For Sale

I offer for sale, at a reasonable I price,

my residence property on south I! oad-

way in St. Hilaire. The res dence

consists of Bix rooms. The pining

room is especially large and

Entire house is wired for elec .ricity.

Hardwood floors in two rooms, good

warm cellar, Cement walks in front

of lots and around tbe house, shade

trees and shrubs in profusion. Four

One, high, dry lots, Bne garden, apple

trees and strawberry plants in" ( irden,

Barn large enough for four be id of

Btock, good buggy Bhed, grain house

with cement floor, coxl shed, 2 ihick-

en houseB, one of which 1b ne r and

up to-date. Hay room for a; least

three or more tons. Housa star lis

concrete foundation, is well painted

and haB naw roof. All rooms are

ligbt and airy In the bouse and every

thing is in the pink of conditior The

home, as it stands, cannot be dupli-

cated fordouble the price asked for it

Anyone interested- in buying a home

in St. Hilaire will do well to loc £ tbis

property over before Investing Pro-

spective buyers can inspect th: i pro-

perty at any time during tt i day.

Possession will be given as soon as

Bchool closes in June.

40-tf Mrs. J. G. Wilson,

St. -iilalre.

Setting Eggs ~

Setting eggs from pure bred

white Leghorn chickens. $1.25

per setting. $5.00 per 100 in

lots for incubator, purposes. 1

also have a few White Wyan-
dotte chickens for sale. Call

on, or, write to

K. T. Dalager,
' Route 2 St. Hilaire, Minn.

40-2t

One Hundred and Forty-Two
Years ofLabor and Struggle

THE American people fought their first

battles for liberty arid rights of self-

government one. hundred and forty-two

years ago. '"
j!

"
.

At that time and for n lany years thereafter,

their realization of their national aspiration* and

y.^"iV-i-

i'ii"»i:i"4:i'i'4.'ii'»i»'i.'

|:» - .
•
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of the goal toward which they were really striv-

light,

Two
Hom Bull.

40-tf

For Sale

year old, grade

Alfred Benson,

St. Hilaire.

Farm Wanted

"We have several customers

for improved farms and

proved land. We are especially

interested in farms wit!

improvements at a low.pr ce. If

you have land to sell, call on us

or write to us.

Empire Farms Co.,

• Citizens State Bank Bldg.

,

Thief River Falls, Minn.

37-6t.

PRUSSIAN JUNKERS.

The Prussian junkers hav< > always'

"been the loudest and most in luential

voices in the German empir i. Ger-

man militarism owes everylhing to

them. It is through them that. Ger-

many achieved her irrespona ble gov-

ernment, which survives as Buch an

anomaly among conatltutioi al mon-

archies today, botes a write : Their

dominance hd been the cauie of the

growth. «f . German socialisi i. Junk-

erthum or junkerdom is the real seat

of German autocracy ;
junke ei iB the

predominant characteristic of Ger-

man, military: behavior; junkerhaft

is the German descriptioii

jnnkerish behajiovThe jw ker^nr

Short

light

of- the

U

I
(CopyrightlianriV't'io McCIure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

Miss Mariana Winn's old house

fronted on Shannon Squnrc. Shannon
Square was not largo. It" wns one of

those blessed bits -of green that offer

playgrounds for children, simile on hot

days, ond sunny benches on the crisp,

cool afternoons that come in the late

September.
There were always plenty of people

In Shannon Square, for below it was

a poorer section of the city, .crowded

with children. The children sought

the park as- duck's sock water, and old-

er people fo!!o\ved-4ihT sisters to look

after the children, old men who liked

to sit and watch life go past, and some-

times young people who anxmusly

scanned the ."Help Wnnted" columns

in the papers.
. . .

:

Miss Mariana liked to open the long

white shutters at her front window
and watch the people in the i Square

She had no veranda, and the little park

was her front yard. She loved It at

all times of the year, but especially in

autumn, when the leaves piled up for

children to play in and the branches,

half unveiled, traced delicate patterns

against the sky.

In truth Miss Mariana was some-

times a little lonely and she found

comfort in the people outside. She

used to imagine things about them;

make up-romantic stories about thejr

. apparently sordid lives. Her own life

had been so quiet, so remote from ro-

mance, that it thrilled her delicately

even to think of romantic things, such

as love affairs and travel and adven-

ture. Miss Mariana was only twenty-

eight, but she had spent her life in a

quiet round of duties that was like a

still back-water in the city's busy life.

Her mother had been an Invalid, re-

quiring constant care, and when she

did Mariana was thin nnd a bit faded,

with a spare figure and plain coiffure

that were far from girlish. Yet there

was a look of Innocent youth in her

eyes, shy, and a bit wistful. There

was no one to notice it, however, and

she continued to live alone in the old

house, watching the people In the park

and filling her days with dreams.

There was one young man in par-

ticular who sat in the Square very

often. He brought n little' boy with

hinH-a fine, sturdy child of about four,

who romped on the patch of lawn with

the other children. The young man
himself always seemed to be busy. He
would write steadily for several hours

at a time, only looking up inow nnd

then to call the child, or going after

him if play became too rough. Some-

times tie iittie hoy would come and

climb upon the bench with his father,

snuggling a curly hend against his

shoulder. And the young mhn would

pa't the child and go. on working, now

and then looking down to smile at his

little- son. They seemed to be good

pals.

Mariana tried vainly to imagine

what the yoring man might be doing.

Also, she wondered where^ the mother

was and why there was 1 ho one else

to care for the boy.' She often hoped

that the young father, who must be

a widower, would notice some pf-the

pretty girls who sat in the park. It-

wns a shame for such a pleasant man
to look! so lonely. But he never did

notice any of the girls. After all, he

looked quite like a gentleman, and

they were not' his kind of girls. He
was probably an author; she had heard

that they were usually poor.:

: "I wonder that child doesn't get Into

mischief," thought Miss Mariana. "I

guess it's a good thing I'm; sitting here

wrapped up in that book, ;or whatever

it Is he'sT-wrltingi" •'
.

. -i

.

'

And: then as me-yonngjman ;l6oked

V^gM^^ab^^y;^""^™^"" -^

ing was eague and indistinct. Bat step by step

they struggled onward and upward toward a

light which grew clearer as their eyes and minds

slowly opened to its significance. Today, as a

result of their struggles and sacrifices, we possess

and enjoy our priceless American institutions. K

These institutions must be preserved. The

structure so laboriously reared in these one hun-

dred and forty-two years] will be utterly destroy-

ed if we do not spring tofts defense with every

atom of our energy and determination. This is

not a situation which may be trifled with, or

evaded, or put off. It islone which must be met
now—today—no matter what sacrifices may en-

tail, or what the cost may be.

This Space Paid Forland Contributed By

*&

ami leated rorwanTeageHy To" notice ' Marian* drop- her 'own, 'nnd 11 wifria

blush filled her cheeks. He was speak-

ing—something about being very grate-

ful to her for looking after the child,

something about being very lonely, and

haying no one to care for Tommy.
Wfratejer. It was lie said, It sent

6trang<J thrills of ecstasy through Mart-:

aim AVlnn. When she spoke sue look-!
scions o
ing. gen
sli utters

peace a id quiet. After that the an-

Umrs eyes strayed often from his

work, as though he must seek inspira-

tion in the walls of a red-brick cottage

or the 1 mg white shutters at its win-
dows.

i

The cny after tills the young man
did not come into the park nt all.

Marians, having finished her simple
uouseho .d tasks, took her place at the

accustoi ,ieil window, eager for a sight

of the life that moved about outside.

If she vas eager. for the sight of one
porticul ir person she did not know
It herself. Her heart was unused to

even tie first throb of that emotion
caUed love. Love as she had read
about it was a thrilling thing, ' that

came upon one suddenly, usually In

some pi

had ne\

his fine, clean profile. Her eyes were
bright v 1th an innocent interest. It

never oicurrcd to her jthat he. might
be lookbg at her—nobody had ever,

cared mi ich about looking nt her, even
when she was very young.. Uncon-

1

his .gaze, she sat there, rock-

ly, between her long wldte

the very picture of homely i
ed so [young' and eager one would

tide of

happy;
and a

turesque environment, and she
er imagined that it could steai

over an i- woman like 'a gentle warning
happiness. However, she was
there was a shine in her eyes

budding 'smile j upon her lips.

scarcely have known her.

"Bring him here again," she wns sny

.ing.
1Tfl love to tnke care of Tommy

sometlnes. I've nothing else to do,

nnd I ove children. Bring him when
ever y>u like; but please don't leave

him to any such nursemaids ngaln. I'd

so mudi rather you'd bring him hern."

"I v ill, then," he agreed, "if you

really mean It. And I wonder-^ould

I comt again some time, too?"

"Oh, yes," shenodded lightly. "Of

course Only I don't -believe I know
your i ame."
"Henry .Moore. And you arc Miss

Winn, I know. I will come ngnln."

He said thfs as if he meant it. And
.Miss Harlann knew that he meant it.

She w art about her work singing after

.they were gone. For deep in her heart

she knew.

*£-..

there

Winn wins leaking younger thau usual.

But is the afternoon went on the

>Trdle riided a llttie. iSha wanted to
lee the little boy. She searched eaw>
y nnioii; t,„: throngs ol enuureu. Ah,-

liere he was! A stout, rosy-fneed

.-oung girl had him firmly by the hand
She wat

,
leading, him toward the bench

.vhere ihe father usually sat. • Miss
Mariam. craned 'her head to look at

lie you ng woman. Somehow she had
lever s ipposed' the little boy's mother
vouid lnok like that He was adorably

jroyiTM urled, but she wore flaxen friz-

ics thn : looked suspiciously artificial.

She was a bit untidy, too, aud her

soiled n-hite shoes were run down at

lie heels. .A long sigh of disappolnt-

nent ei leaped Miss Mariana, and some
:rnll thing of tbe spirit seemed borne

lwny from her on its faint breath. The
shine had left her eyes, but she sot

.vatchli ig.
;

Being comfortable, established on the

bench, the blonde-hnlred young wom-
an drew out n novel and began to read.

The li tie boy dancejl nwny to play,

and tie' autumn afternoon shadows

lengthened visibly. A,t last it grew

very d irk and chill at Miss Mariana's

iviiulov .
i

.

. Sud< enly the air Iwas rent by a

child's shrill scream-j-shrill enough to

lie bet rd above the Isounds of traffic

nnd th • noise of children's play. Marl-

ana Winn looked out. quickly to. see

Ihe little boy—his
|
llttie boy—with

blood streaming from a hurt on his

forehead. He had fallen perhaps, or—
Miss Marlann did not wait for con-

icctures. She rushed out into the park

nnd g itnered the weeping child into

her aims, smoothing, the dark curls

from the cut on his [head. It was,not

a serli us injury, but she bore him into

the- h mse, followed by a troupe of

curious youngsters.

She had completely forgotten the

hlondt -haired young woman, and it

was nit until she had washed the cut

and b mnd it up, and established Tom-

my oi the sofa with a ginger cooky,

that in nngry "ring! at- the "door pro-

claimed the fact that the young wom-
an was in search of him. Moreover,

she wiis not alone. | The father, white

with i.nxiety, steppe|d in first.

W ieri

Portable Telephone.

Tills is only the eleventh time I

have lieen up nnd down stairs to an-

swer that telephone this, morning,"

sighed n physician's wife. '|I should

like to sew just one hour in peace."

"Wliy don't you have a portable tele-

phoned" suggested the sympathetic

seamstress. "Mrs. X has one. nnd my 1

you have no idea the steps It saves

her. aou know she is quite a club

woman, and has so many calls. The
arrangement is simply an ordinary

desk telephone with n very long enrd.

When i she goes up to the den nt the

head of the stairs to sew or write, it

seems funny enough to see her go tele-

phone in hand. In the kitchen she has
it hani iy on the cabinet, nnd when rest-

ing oi the living porch she does not

even have to get out of the . ham-
mock \o answer a telephone call. Your

way
could

telephone being stationary at the stnir-

andlng, a similar arrangement

be effected."
.

impertinent.

"I wish to report the clerk In yotit

office, " said tlia irate spinster of ma-
ture : -ears to the manager of the sea-

side hotel. "She's most impertinent.-*

"How so, bindnm?" __

"I nqulred whether my rooms had .

been reserved, and she called out to

the torter, 'Do you think this lndy's

sweer sixteen?' " .

Am 1 It took the manager a quarter •

of a i. hour to convince her that
"suite" 16 was meant

Congratulations. a\l
"Allow me to congratulate you,"*.

'*'

said the mild stranger .

"What for?" asked the grumpy man. ; -i

"O l, anything—nothing—the glori-

ous weather, the green fields, the birds,'

the fact that you are well and strong. .

'

Isn't that something?" .:'

No," - " - . >"S
"Then congratulate me for not_tmv-| Kj

ttu a. dlSDOsitlon like yours," "~ - M^
; "r.vi-i

A LIVELY SHOW.

M Dther^-I want you to be good:

litth children today.

Eldie—What will you give us if

we aire good ?

Mother—If you are really good

you. can watch your father 6haveJ£is

he 'beTnnT "Then, seeing himself tomorrow morning.

Tomn y, he hugged the'ehild and turn-

ed to Mariana with eager,~anxious

quest ons.

'He isn't hurt much," she assured

him.
I
"Only he was frightened, and

"Where were you,

seemed to be no dne:near—
Theresa?" he ask-

ed sharply, turning |to the rosy blonde
. "I- -why r was just over by the gate

talkli g to a fella. j—":

"That will do fbr| you, then. I hlred

you tjo look "after. Tpmmy: If you can't

do it better than that you may go."L

"A l right. Til go then," sheretorted

pert];'. And Miss Mariana's _dtiot

slarni led after; her,' leaving astrange

ijuiet behind ip

PUBLICITY UNSOUGHT.
I

'
—

- -
. .;

•-"
..

"George Washington was a modest/;-'

arid |unostentatiou8 man." •"'.'!$£

;'"Yes. And it is just his luck to"

"

have his picture on more postage'

stamps than any other-personage id;

history." .
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Nels Bonoit

friends at Red
pent Sunday with

Lake Falls.

0. Aabers

ness matters

Friday.

Mr. and

were at Thie-f

week-end.

Gust Narl:

Chevrolet cajr

last week

Miss Lilly

cs at Uosew<k|d,

brief visit las

Qunstad, whe teach:

was home for a

t week-end.

Quite a fe

here attendee

given at

evening.

young folks from

the play and dance

rMzel last Saturday

A social da ice was given at

the Imperii

evening.

One of the
1

experianced

occured last

The Clack

meet at the

son on Sund

River Y. P. S. will

lome of J. A. Ander-

ly, April, 28.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson and

Airs. O. ( unstad autoed to

Tnief River and returned last

Saturday alternoon.

N. A. Kelson has

the appears nee of his

properly by

hedge last

most of the

new garage

balance befpre their

completed,

lage Mund
from Red 1

spent Sunday.

the first of

visit wit l

Bjcrk.

The M
hold thlejr

meeting al

on Wed rem

M:

FfeM 0. MAALAND DIES

AT FT. WILLIAMS

Henry Olsen autoed to Rose-

wood and returned Sunday even-

ing.

t ttended to busi-

1 1 Crookston last

rs. Chas. Pitkin

River Falls last

ii bought a new
from Gust Fellman

First St. Hilaire Ian To

swer Call While In Ser-

vice Of Country

An.

hall last Friday

worst dust storms

here this season

Sunday and Monday.

improved

residence

planting a fine

week.

Hanson &; Sous have received

ir machinery for the

and will have the

building is

Oscar Maaland, son of Mr.

and Mrs. 0. Maaland who reside

north of this village, died Mon-

day evening at Fort Williams,

Maine., after a short illness, of

pneumonia. The young man
enlisted in the naval forces of

the United States but a short

time ago and was sent to the

naval training station at Fort

Williams. A message was re

ceivecrDy his parents last week
appraising them of their son's

illness but nothing further was

trd until the last message

came stating that he had passed

away,. A fine, manly young

fellow he was, a prime favorite

among the young falks and his

sudden death has cast a pall of

gloom over his many friends

with whom he was immensely

popular. The remains have

been shipped from Fort Williams

and are expected to arrive here

Friday morning.

Funeral services will -be con-

ducted by Rev. T. Aastad. of

Thief River, at the Norwegian

Lutheran Church in this city on

Saturday afternoon. The Thief

River Falls Home Guard have

signified their attention of being

present at the services. All

business houses will be closed

during the hour of the funeral

so that all citizens will have an

opportunity to pay their last

respects to the 'departed who
made the supreme sacrifice while

engaged in upholding the honor

of his country. The heartfelt

sympathy of the entire commu-!

nity is extended to Mr. and Mrs.

Maaland and family in their

great loss.

New Manager
-

H. M. Cords, formerly connect-

ed with the Crookston Lumber
Company at Bemidji, arrived

last week to assume the man-

agement of tne St. Hilaire Retail

Lbr. Co., yard at this place

which position is to be vacated

by departure of 0. H. Olsbniit a

few dayB. Mr. Cords has leasr

ed the Larson residence, north

of the Mission church, and will

bring hit family here next week.

Pete Anderson, formerly con-

nected with the local creamery,

is now stat ionud in Texas with

his regiment which left Camp
Dodge a short time ago.

I. D. Cor verse, postmaster at

Giygla, w; s a visitor in this vil-

y while enroute home
,ake Falls, where he

Chr. Bjejrk, who now makes

his home at Bemidji. was here

this week for a brief

his brother, Martin

J. J. Hellerud and family left!

Saturday for Hallstad where

they will make their home this

summer, Mr. Hellerud expects

to leave later in.the season for a
1

trip to the west coast where he

will look up a location. The
Hellerud family have mademany
friends during their short time

of residence here and it is re-

gretted they have decided to

locate elsewhere. Best wishes

of numerous friends go witr

them to their new home.

J. McKinney, connected with

the wholesale grocery house . at

Thief River, died last week; at a

Twin City hospital where he

was taking treatment "Mac"
has many friends down-this way
who will be shocked to learn of

his. untimely death.

coast -country

apother position in -view,

came here back in the
;
saw

manager of-the St. Hilaire R0ta.il

Lumber Co. ysrd at this
|

place,

will leave shortly for the Pacific

where ': he has

Ole

mill

days and has had charge of the

retail department here", contin

juously ever since. He has made
'numerous friends who regret to

see him leave but who join, in

wishing him s iccess and I health

wherever he may decide to

locate.

An. unusually large

Birthday Party

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Nelson

and daughter surprised Nels

Johnson at his home last Saturday

evening, the occasion being ' Mr.

Johnson's 56th, birthday anni-

versary. A very enjoyable even-

ing was spent and luncheon was]

served by the guests.

Ladies Aid will

regular business

the M; E. Parsonage

day, May 1, at 3:00

p. m. Members, please attend.

See the Picture That Will Surely

Please you, the Picture

thai you Will Never

forget,

VivjrAN Mautin
--IN--
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Screaming Comedy.

IT ONLY-SATURDAY
& 22c [Inc. War Tax]

I"
1HOSE who subscribed

•* Liberty Bonds on the

Payment Plan thru this

bank, will kindly arrange

to make First Payment on

or before MAY 2nd. This

money must be in the

Federal Reserve Bank on

MAY 4th. Later pay-

ments should be made at

least two days earlier than

stated on subscription card

as money must be in Minn-

eapolis on dates named. .

State Bank
of $t. Jfilaire,

Mr. and Mrs. D. McAllister

and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wilsoi

autoed to Crookston and return

ed last Sunday.

S1ILEA6E BOOKS |

St. Hilaire has bought its alott-

ad quota of Smileage Books

which was 25 books. Below is

an account of moneys received

and sources from which
j

same

came: .•.-

j

.' ;

Djeadful Twins, play,.

Apr:6
Total Receipts.
Expenses
To Ball .Club...'....

For Smileage Books

Dance, "Apr. 16
Receipts.... ...

Expenses i 13.65;

For Smileage Books..! 10.85,

Prom All Sources:
|

'From ["play.....
j

Dance
j

Sold at Postoffice

Donation by S; Benson

Total - - - -

Buy that W.S. S. today;

Help your boy iW the trenches,

Buy'a W. S. S, Post 'Office.' ;

',

Help make your boy comfort.

able. Invest your money |in

government W. S. S. Post Office.

crowd

attended a patriotic meeting,

held under, th 3 auspices of the

Red Cross, at the August Sven-

spn school house last Saturbay

evening. At,umber of visitors

from Thief River Falls attended

the meeting. C. L. Hansen, the

banker-farmer from Thief River*

was the princ: pal speaker of the

evening and 1 e deliyered-la very

interesting aijid instructive ad-

lust: Report flour

The United States Food :

Administration desiifes: to fnow.

exactlyhow. much wheat flour

there is in hands ofthe consumer

hi this county*

.

;

. -In. another

column -of this issue will, be

found a blank' report which must

be filled outj by every, boused

holder who has - more than .the

amount alloted.; ' Read the con-

ditions above: the blank. If you

have more flour than you are

entitled to, report at once.to

Chas. 'Pitkin,^ County .
Food

Administrator, at Thiet River

Falls. Failure to comply with

this order brands a person hold-

ing more than the stated amount

of flour, as a hoarder, and,

makes such" persons liable to ..a

fine of $5,000.00,' or imprison-

ment Again, we urge every

person having wheat flour on

hand, to read the conditions

carefully and tocomply with all

requirements without delay.

S. J. Amble expects to leave

some time this week for North'

dress on VPatJriotism", a pubject Dakota where he will canvass in

on which he is well qualified to interest of his Park Ridge Nurs-

speak, being its he has taken a ery.
. .; j.

'
.

prominentpa: 't_ in all patriotic . _J_J

duties that las fallen to this

county both before and after

commencement of the war. '.'

$46.30'

;
11.0'8

i 26:76
.: 8.46

!
;

•

,
! 24.00

8.46

10.3&

6.00

.19

$25-00

p. p:

' Fire. Scare

Children playing with matches,

was the cause of- a fire alarm

being turned in yesterday^ noon

from the A. S, Wilson home, It

appears the children were burn-

I ing^grass near the barn ani

Ninth District Is Over

The Ninth Federal Reserve

District has subscribed its quota:

of the Third Liberty Loan and is

now aiming to pull thru with a

heavy oversubscription.

Club Meeting " '

The Ladies Club will be enter-

the tained-by Mesdame^-C^Patterson

high wind drove the flame along and T.,0. Thompson "at' the M.

wall setting it afire. E. parsonage Friday eve ning at

A few minutes work wjith the 8 o'clock.
:

AU members are

chemical extinguished the blaze requested tobe present and on

before any

occured,

material damage, time.

I -Mrs. Karl Peterson left

Aug. Berglund left this week Wednesday
;

morning for her

for International Falls where he nome at Fort Francis after spend-

will.be employed . as " digester
jng a ccmple weeks here at the

repairer at the big paper mill, home of her! sister, Mrs. A. S.

August has I had considerable \r/jjSOrj.
'

experience at this worK,

highly skilled, and is

good money it it.

Three more "secession" case*

have come up since seven far

mers petitioned the county boarc

to have their lands set off fron

the village, last month. Notici

of hearing on these new peti

tions is published .in - this issue

.

!
Ladles Aid

The Norwegian Lutherail

Ladies Aid will be entertaine 1

by Mesdames Gigstad and He 1

at the'Gigstad home on Friday

afternoon. Everybody cordially

invited to attend. ;

Ed ; Erickson, Fred Hansoi

Norman Patterson and O. Gun-

stad autoed,to Red, j Lake Fall!,

Sunday. .j
'

; New Fords Coming

I will have a large shipment if

new Ford cars here in'a few da rs

'Order yours now. First orders

will get cars first,

! ; |

./--.. Henry Olsen

A new Overland roadster came

to grief on the road between hers

and Red Lake Falls last §unday.

The entire front and wheels i of

the car were . smashed . but we

were unable" to learn- just . how
the accident occured. j

Dan Whalen shipped another

carload of. livestock to South St.

Paul, Tuesdsy.

which is

making E.F.Wheeler was up- from

Red Lake Falls Tuesday looking

after business matters and ar-.

ranging for installation of elec-

tric power in the new garage

and W. Olson's blacksmith shop.

"

Under the manpower- act,

Canada has issued a call ifor fall

men between the ages of; 20 and

22 to join the colors. If
]
enough

cannot be secured in this class,

the age limits "will be fixed
; at

from 19 to 23. It is. understood

that this class calls for only

single men, widowers and; those

who have no dependents:

Joseph Hauge autoed up from

Bemidli last Saturday for. a few

days visit here with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hauge.

M. Brurud
friends from

and ,a party of

Halstad i
autoed

here and were guests at: the . R.

L. Hauge home, last Sunday.

A letter received this [week; by
Dr. Owens from "Red" Callaway

states that be. is on . -his •way
across to France;- ';••

Qknf Ief them ge^ it

;

Keep it

IF|YOU HAVE
FOUND

safe irs Qi?rBank.

O. H. Olson and H. M.. Cords

autoed to Thief River, ; Wednes

day evening;
'
::

;

;

MONEY, MUCH -OR UrTTLE. YOU'VE
OUT THAT EVERY TIME :YOU . TAJRN, AROUND

THERE'S SOME HAND OUT. ,
-

OH, IT DOESNfT SEEM MUCH HERE OR THERE, BUT IF

THOSE! LITTLE SUMS WERE ALL IN THE BANK THEY
WOULD MAKE A BI6vSJy|M IN A YEAR. .

NOT ONEOF THOSE HANDS WOULD SERVE YOU. IN
DISTRESS-BUT YOUR MONEY WOULD, ' \

WE ADD 6 PERCENT INTEREST ANNUALLY.

Come To Our Sank.
'•'

' ;

Farmers State Bank

m

\<?\

m
m
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for any
faired by
\HalVi C
by catarrh
Avb raari,
moit rel'

Catarrh
Hit
•on from
•«Md
Afur

M«Jlclne
mat
htalth. 8
do* at
for
r. J.oM by

i Mucc at

i poihi

How's This?
One Hundred Doll&n Rawart

cam olVCatarrh that cannot be
._, Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Catarrh Medicine hai been taken

itilYereri for the pait thirty-

and has become known aa the
_____ remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
I redidne acts thru the Blood on
__ surfaces, expelling: the Pel-
Ihe Blood and h.eallng the dla-

ons.
__ have taken Hall's Catarrh
for a short time you will see a

(improvement In your general
~ art taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

and get rid of catarrh. Send
testimonials, free.

CJHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio,
all Druggists, 75c

r^EAlDQUART ERS
Cream, Soft Drink*,

; Fruit, Tobacco,

J'C€FOR
Candies

Cigar*,

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR.jc.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - • Minnesota

FRESH
MEATS

Thi* market carries a full

line of smoked and fresh

meats. We also have a

fine line of canned goods.

We do meat curing and

smoking at a nominal

charge to those who desire

such service. You always

get the best at

A. S.

QROUPS vf WEAK-MINDUO.

The feeble-minded may be diviil.

into three large groups: First, tr

class of idiots who measure up rough-

ly to the age of one year in intelli-

gence; Becond, a group approximat-
ing in mental age five or six years;

third, a group of morons whose psy-

chological age is ten or twelve years.

The Now York Vivli.nl Journal re-

marks that iimlcad of these Hire?

groups, with large gaps between, in..

would expect "a scale running by al-

most imperceptible graduations from
one year to the adult. We mi«ht ex-

pect the initinl impulses when v.cr.!:

to carry] the individual up to out
of a score of points along the nit
normal scale rather limn hall him *

one of only three stopping planus.

And .the- editor calls upon psvehia

> explain this pretty problemtrists to

Hl8 REFLgcfTOrJ.

"What do you think of army life.

Bill?"
I

'

"Well I

I'll toll you. If ever I get
out of this an' get back on one of
those nine-hour day jobs I don't
think r}l ever strike for a shorter
work day."

ELEC1RIC1TY

Every home in

St- Hilaire should
be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give you
an estimate as to

cost .of wiring
your's.

We handle Electrical applian-

ce* of all kind*.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.
I

i

Phone your |wante to No. 84
i

. i

THE SPECTATOR

.0. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
Official Paper of School District

No. 102 I

Enterrd Id the pottofllce at St. Hi-
laire, -Hun., aa accond-claaa mall
matter.

j

f'libllaaetl every Tnuradar at St. HI-
aire, I'enoluictou Co. Allaneaota, I

Subscribers ahould notify, the pub-
.lstier on or before expiration of s\ub-
icrlptlon if discontinuance Is desired,
Hherwise the paper- will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be mudel by

postal money order or express order,
short-time subscriptions In 2-cent
stamps.

The difTeranco between a live

merchant and a dead one in that you

are always aware the Brat is in town

but the latter has to he hunted up and
then ten chances to one,- he doean t

have what you want. To be a good

merchant means knowing business

from the ground up

A perusal of the Red Cross notes in

thle issue will reveal some striking

suggestions for rounding up slacketBin

lhat branch of war activity. There

should be no occasion for the suggestion

made if people would onlr wake up

and begin to realize that this is their

war as much as anyone's.

Candidates lor conuty office are filing

fast. Some mighty good men

running and this campaign promises

to be a hot one. Those officers who

tiave Bpent considerable time doing

extra duty on the draft board without

getMng any extra compensation, are

entitled to more than ordinary con.

sideration from the voters this sum.

mer. !

A "Rational I'aintup" day Is being

agitated thruout the nation. Would

it not be a good idea to have one

locally y Every building in town that

needs paint, should be treated "to a

coat tliiB summer. Lumber is too

high to neglect painting. It costs

about 8150.00 now to put new siding

on an ordinary house, but it costs but

a fraction of that to paint the same

house. Mo lumber will stand long

unpainted.

Some citizens who refused to take

Liberty BoihIb during the last drive for

no good reasons, are now mighty glad

to take three or four times [the

amounts alotted them at first. Some
people have a notion that a Govern

ment call can be ignored without ser-

ious consequence, but such is not the

case. Anyone who cen afford and

will not help the United States now, is

deserving of no pity. It is far better

to own a government bond drawing

4 1
. percent interest than to own

bundle of tax receipts. If money to

prosecute the war cannot be raised by

the sale bonds, it WILL be raised by

taxation. Its a case of fight,

bonds, or get a free passage across

pond

REVERSAL OF FORM.

buy-

the

the"What's on the menu?" asked
hungry man.

"Well," replied the waiter, "a few
articles of food are mentioned. But
most of the space is taken up with

government instructions on what not
to eat"

BLENDED WITH 8CENERY.

Cyhns—Look at Miss Passay ! Her
ball gown is like wall paper. [

Iris—Camouflage 1 .She knows
she'll be a wallflower and she means
to be inconspicuous.—Town Topics.

MAN AND HI8 APPETITE.

"Has your husband told you iiat
you must economize on the table"'

"Yes. But he never says a word
about it just before dinner.".

^iff^-^P^'

MORTGAGE! FORCIOSURE. SALE).
-Default having been made In ___
myment of the sum of. 1 One Hundred
Sixty-seven and 60-100 Dollars, wiilch
la claimed to be due and Is due at the
date of this notice upon ascertain bi >rt-
gage duly executed and. delivered by
Joseph Baiter and Eathel Halter, his
wife.- mortgagors, to fflRST ST. .TEI
BANK OF THIEF RIVER FAIiLS,
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
of February, *1?06, and;/ with a' power
of sale therein contained duly re :or-
ded in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of Red
Lake and. State of Minnesota, on. the
7th day of February, 19QB, . at. .:30
o'clock A. M., in Book 21 of Mortg. gee
on Page 288, the premises descr bed
in said mortgage then lying and b ing
in said RedEEe county, and, by
tue of the organization of.Pennlhi ton

r, in the State of Minnesota,
1 from a part of said Red

County, said mortgage now appearb of
record in the^offlce of jhe_ Reg-late ' of

I62"
the

Deeds of said Pennington Count}
Book 27 of Mortgages on Page
in which Bald Pennington County
premises described In. said mortgage
are now situated,
Which said mortgage, together ' rlth

the debt secured thereby, was duly,
assigned by said FIRST STATE B; HK
OF THIEP RIVER PALLS, mortga see.
to FIRST . AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK, a corporation under the laws of
the State of Minnesota, by -written as-
signment dated the 29th day of Pec
ember, 1917, and recorded In the "

lice of the Register of Deeds of
Pennington County on the 30th da r of
March, 1918 at 10:00 o'clock A. M
Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 571;
no action or : proceeding having been
Instituted at law or otherwise, to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage or any Dart thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by vlrtui of
the power of sale contained in laid
mortgage and. pursuant to" the sta :ute...... - . ... r

tho

irir-

ed aa- follows: thYSou'to one-half (S.H.
j

of the .torthwe.B-. Quarter (_j.W.}£)

[

and Iota three' (3) and four (i) of- fac-
tion onei (1), Township One Hundred
Bfty-twb (152)"North of Bange i forty-

four («) West of the Fifth !(5) r\ | II .,

1'ennington . Count; Minnesota, and
said petition having been presented to

the board of county commissioners of

said Pennington County, and the board
haying made its order thereon and
having Hxed a time and place of hear-

ing on aaid'petion. ...
'."'[

NOW, therefor..; NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, tbAt said peti-'

tibn will be heard.by the said board at

the Commissioners Room in the Court
House in the City of ThiefiUiver Falls

In said Pennington County on the 17th

day of May, 1918 at two o'clock P. M.,

at which time any and all persons in-

terested may appear aod give reason,

if any they 'have, why said petition

should not be granted. ;

Dated April 16th, 1918.
|

By order of the board. !

T. P. Anderson,

County Auditor, Pennington
(Se'alj

'

County, 1 Minnesota.
Theo. Quale,.

J42
43

Attorney for Petitiuher, ! .

|

'

Thief Uiver Falls, Minn.

and
'. jots

In

In such case made and provided,
said mortgage will be foreclosed t

sale of the premises described in
conveyed by aaid mortgage, viz: .

Twenty (20) and- Twenty-one (21 ...

Block Twenty (20) of Red Lake Railds
(Now a part of the City of Thief River
Falls), according to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record inithe
office of the Register of Deeds of Red
Lake County, Minnesota, in which said
County Bald premises were formerly
situated), now on file and of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds, of
Pennington County, Minnesota,

"

which said county said premises I are
now situated, with the heredltamt nts
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of said Pennii^
ton County at the front door of I the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, In said County and State,
on the 18th day of May, 1918, at 10:0(1
o'clock A. M., of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cEsh,
to pay said debt of J167.60, and Inter ist,
and the taxes, if any. on said premises,
and Twenty-five Dollars attorn't y's
fees as stipulated in and by said m'c rt-
gage in case of forclosure, and I :ho
disbursements allowed by law; sub
Ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of
vided by law.

. April 2nd, 1918.
AND PEOPLES STATE BAfcK

Dated
FIRST

Assignee of Mortgaged.
Perl W. Mabey, I

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Notice of Application,"- to Vacate
Plat and Adjudge and Deter
mine Title to Streets, Aven-
ues and Alleys Therein.

State of Minnesota i District Coin
County of Pennington ] UJudicialD si

Notice-lB hereby given that at the

District' Court Rooms in the Coi rl

Hous'b in the city of Thief River Fa! Is,

county of Pennington and State' ol

Minnesota, on the first day of the Jo le

1918. General Term of sain CourtJ to

wit: on Tuesday the 25th day of Jni o,

1918, at 10 o'clock in the fprenoon ni

said day, or as Boon thereafter as cou v
sel can be heard, the undersigned w 10

are the owners of the lauds to be afft c-

tod will make application to the said

Court for an order vacating the plat

hereinafter described, and adjudging

the title to all Btreets, avenues a

alleys, except Division Street there

to be in the undersigned.- -
j

The said plab t>u to be vacated
situated in the county of Penning!
and State of*Minnesota, and is desert

ed as follows, to wit: Blocks 10, 11,
j

14, 15, 16, 17, 24, 25, 26. 27, 31, 32, 33, !

35, 36, 37, 38, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51,

!

in Crocker, Cundy and Kelson's Fitsl

Addition to Village of St. Hilai

according to the plat thereof on
and of record in the office if the Rot-
lster of Deeds in and for. Penningtlin
County, Minnesota.

That said plat is located in Ej,,' SEk
of Sec. 31 and W% SW)£ of Sec. 32,1

Township 153, Range 43, Pennington
County and State of Minnesota, and
described by metes and boundB
follows: Commencing at the cornier

common to above named sections, that

is the Southeast Corner of of Section {31

and the Southwest Corner of Section

on the Township line, thence West
along Section line 921 feet, thence

North 2643 feet to the Quarter 11 le

running east and west through Secti in

31, thence EaBt 1580 feet on said Quar-
ter Line, thence due South 2643 feet

Section line, thence West along sa

Suction line 659 feet to poinc of begl i-

ning, excepting therefrom Block : 3.

Dated at Thief River Falls, Minji.,

this 26th day of March, 1918.

I

' Annie J. Swanson.
Herman Fallman.

!
' Petitiorie

6. A. Naplin,
]

i 40-42 Attorney for Petltlone

tie.

Notice ofBearing of Petition, if

A- A. Cooper to Detach, Certain\
' Unplatted Agricultural

Lands cffhe^Vjllage of
i\ St Hilaire% Pen-

!
nintton County

i Minnesota/.
NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEit.

THAT A. A. pOOPER, did ph'.tue

21st day of March 1918, tile in the offi :e

of the County Auditor of Pennington

County, Minnesota, hisjpetition prayl i ig

that certain . unplatted vagricultursl

lands within the corporate limits of t le

villrge of St. Hilaire In the County >f

Pennington, Minnesota, owned- aid

occupied by him solely for agricultur il

purposes, be detached from said Tillai ;e

of St.'Uilaire, said lands being descril -

Notice ofHearing of Petition ofP.
JH. Williams to DetacK Certain

;

l

Unplatted Agricultural
I

Lands of tlieVillage of
St. Hilaire, Pen-
nington, County,

Minnesota, i
\

|

.-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT P. M. WILMAMS/didiori the

15th day of April 1918, file in the cilice

of the County Auditor of .Pennington
County, Minnesota, his petition pray
ing that certain unplatted agricultural

lands within the corporate limits of the

village of St. Hilaire in the County of

Pennington, Minnesota, .owned 'and
occupied by him solely for agricultural

purposes, be detached from saidivillage

of St. Hilaire, said lands being described

asfollows:SouthHalf of the iNorthEast
Quarter (N.E.M) of Section Twelve (12)

Township One Hundred
! Fifty-two

(152) North of Range Forty-four (44),

West of the. Fifth (o) P. M.j and the

West Half of the North West Quarter
(K.\T.)&) of Bection seven (7), Town
ship Qne Hundred Fifty-two i[I52]

NOrth of Rauge Forty-three-[43], West
of the Fifth [5] P. M., except; the

North twenty Acres thereof,! Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, andlsaid peti-

tion having been presented jto; the

board of county commissioners of said

Pennington Couuty, and the board
having made its order thereon

: aud
having fixed a time and place of hear-

on said petition.

HOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that.sald petition

will be heard by the said board at the

Commissioner's Room- in the^ Court
House in the City of Thief River Falls

in said Pennington County On the nth
day of May, 1918, at two o'clock P. M.
at which lime any and all persons in-

terested may appear aud give reascn;

if any they have,, why said petition

should not be granted,

Datxd April 16th, 1918, i

By Order of the Board. '

j

T. PJ Anderson,

:

County Auditor, Pennington
(Seal) ' County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale, 42,43

Attorney for Petitioner,
]

Thief River Fall's, Minn-

Notice ofHearing of Petitonof H.
C. L. Stall to Detach Certafn

Unplated Agricultural -:

Lands of tlie Village
of St. Hilaire, Pen-
nington County
Minnesota, i

NOTICE IS HEREBY.; GIVEN,
THAT H. O. L. STOLL, did on the

27th day of March 1918, file in the

office of the County Auditor' of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, ' his peti

tion praying that certain
;
unplatted

agricultural lands within the corpor

ate limits of the village of St. Hilaire

in the County of Pennington, Minne
eota, owned and occupied by him solely

for agricultural purposes, be; detached

from said village of St. Hilaire, said

lands being described' bb follows: the

South one half (S.}j) of Section One (1)

Township One Hundred Fifty-two

(152) North of Range Forty-four (44)

West of the Fifth P. M.,

,

:
Pennington

Count; Minnesota, and said petition

having been presented to the board of

county commissioners of Baid Penning
ton County, and/the board having

made its order thereun and having fix-

ed a time and place of hearing on said

petition. -
!

;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE. IS

HEREBY GIVEN,' that said" petition

will b« heard by the said board tit the

Commissioner's Room In the' Court

Houbb in the city of Thief River Falls,

in said Pennington County on the 17th

day of May, 1918 at two o'clock P. ,il.,

at which time any and all persons

Interested may appear and give reason,

if any they have, why said petition

should not be granted. ,

Dated April I6th, 1918

By order of the Board,
j

'

T. P.Anderson, I -

County Auditor, Pennington

(Seal) County, Minnesota.

Theo. Quale,' "
'

j

Attorney for Petitioner,
.

!..

.

Thief River Falle.Minp.1
•':

CANDIES- '.
.

PRUITSJ,
'

SOFT DRINKS,,

malt!:
tobacco & cigars

Groceries •
' NUTS

j

•

BREAD arid

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Your buildings against loss
by fire.

;
Policies wricteri- in

the best companies..

AUTO INSURANCE: •

,A Specialty-

Call on..

J

K,|0. Qigstad
Office at Farriery State Bank

r

CH'AS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
i' -

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS'|

POOJ.ROOM in Connection.

"What iolh il profit a man, if he gain the

ttnofe worW and lose his bum soul?"

We may raise great crops and we may be-
come enormously rich, but what will our farms
be worth if our armies are defeated and our
women and children [are driven into captivity as

the women and children of the farmers of Bel-

gium have been.

Horrible to contemplate—but a possibility.

We must work on thefarmtofeedourboy3 "over
there." Butwemustput'everybitof the profit we
gain from the farm into Third liberty Loan Bonds
that our governmentmay buy our wheat.

(
This is not a sacrifice, asUncleSamretum9 every

bit of the money withlinterest.

FiRST STATE BANK, of WYLIE

Lamp That
Conserves Goal

THE MAZDA LAMP of today gives

" three times as much light as the old sty'e

carbon lamp. There are . special types

which give even more;

The improvements in Mazda • *Lamps . have

been so notably recently that .you cannot

afford to ignore their importance when appli-

ed to your lighting requirements. -'''.

;^1

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY



ENGLAND TO USE

WOMEN ON FARMS

Attempt, Not Only to Maintain

Agricultural Production, but

to Increase It.

PUN TO OBTAIN VOLUNTEERS

V- •

—

)

Muit Pall Examination ai to Ability

to Endure! Work—Labor Usually

Undertaken Has Been Connect-

ed With Live Stock.

flrent Ilrltaln hns attempted, on ac-

count of Ilia submarine wnrfnro, not

only In maintain her agricultural pro-

duction lint to lncrense,lt. To do this

nn nctWe canipnlipi wns undertaken

ti> pliifi women nn the hind. This

work |i curried on under the direct

supervision of tlii'lr national bnnrd ot

iiurlriilliirf. ;Thp nrgnnlzntlnn Is soiiie-

Mlmt !-lnilhir to Unit found In our

comity ap-nt orr,iini7.uUon, there being

district ncnt.s a enmity community

with n emnity orpinlzer nnd local

nenntw In every county. The functions

of the local organizations ore: first,

tn secure women lnlld workers; sec-

nnd, tn train them; nnd third, to find

farms for them to work on. The work

of obtaining volunteers has been car-

ried on by menns of posters, personal

vIMts, meetings, competitions, nnd so

on.

As soon ns a woman Indicates her

desire to take up work on the land,

idle; must submit to a physical exami-

nation In order thnt the committee

rnny be sure that Bho Is physically fit

to endure the strain of farm work. She

Is nlso examined ns to her personality,

In order to determine whether she enn

get on with farm conditions.

Typei of Practice Farmi.

After she has been accepted, she Is

sent to one of the practice farms.

These fnrmis are of various types. In

some Instances they are agricultural

colleges thi|t have been turned over to

the training women. In other Instan-

ces, the wijmen are gathered together

In "a home and sent out to the neigh-

boring fariiis tn be trained by experi-

enced farm workers. In still other In-

stances successful farmers have turn-

ed their farms over to the county or-

ganization^ to bo used In training wom-

en, the women living on the farm and

participating In all operations. Daring

tho training period the workers are

without nny expense as far as their

living Is concerned, nnd nre furnished

with a complete outfit, consisting of

booti, clogs, leggings, breeches, hat,

and two pairs of overalls.

Work Undertaken.

The most usual types of agricultur-

al labor undertaken by the workers

have been those connected with live

stock ondjlntenslvo farming, such as

growing mangel, raising calves, milk-

ing, care of lire stock, etc. The period

of training! generally lasted four weeks.

If, at the and of this Urae, the students

ibowed sufficient skill, they were listed

ond efforts were rande to place them

on farms. ;
However, before any of the

women land workers were nUowed to

undertake form work, the farm was

Inspected and suitable quarters were

found for the workers. Their experi-

ence seems to show that It Is Imprac-

ticable to send the women out to work

as Individuals, but that they must be

kept together. As a result of this situ-

ation, usually one member of Uie group

becomes matron of the party nnd gen-

eral chaperon. Another, more skilled

than the rest, becomes group leader or

forewoman. Although many of the

workers were from the well-to-do class-

es, they were compelled to accept the

prevailing wago in the community ond

were required to do ns much as the reg-

ular agricultural workers for the same

pay. !

In order to Increase the demand for

woiueo workers, and lo add Interest In

this kind of work, competitions have

been ;held throughout the country.

The competitors ; were Judged upon

their nhlllty to milk, kill and dress

poultry, harness horses, hoe root-crops,

. drive a harrow, spread manure, trim
'

a hedge, land .drive n enrt.- Thus it Is

'

-jouud that onr English-speaking allies.

hnTeJne^se^ttolj- prodoctloD^nnder

VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.
' England's experience In train-

ing more than 800,000 women to

help moke up the deficiency In

man power on her farms will be

valuable to workers In this coun-

try should It become necessary

under labor stringencies Tn cer-

tain sections to enlist women
farm workers. At this time It

Is not apparent to officials of the

United States department of

agriculture that the farm labor

needs will require the services of

women in other than the lighter

tnsks to which they already are

nccustomed. But In order that

food producUon plans for this

year shall not foil down, the de-

partment has advised Its Held

reprcsentnUves to be prepared

to encourngo women to perform

farm labor If the situation de-

mands It.

WELL CARED FOR PIG.8 IN

Towm Can Help Farmers,

There Is nn opportunity now for ur-

ban people sympathetically nnd con-

structively to .study the farm-labor sit-

uation nnd to render, assistance, said

David F. Houston, secretary of agri-

culture. In a recent statement. In

many towns ond cities there are men
who hove bad forming experience, who
are able-bodied and who doubtless

would be willing to serve the nation

In the fleld of agriculture at this time.

Especially for the seasonal strains of

planting, cultivating nnd harvesting, It

will not be too much to nsk such men
to aid the farmers in the neccssnry un-

dertaking of maintaining nnd, if possi-

ble, supplementing, the food supply In

order to feed the armies and to sustain

the civilian popnlaUon behind them.
;

If It nppenra that the farmers of. a

community or region nre not able to

;

secure the necessary labor by the usual

methods', then the leaders in the town

or city immediately dependent upon
that region should organize, establish

touch with representative farm lead-

ers, and see If they cannot- assist In

solving the -problem. The department

of agriculture and labor will render

every possible aid, but each community

knows Its own problems, and urban

people, especially business men, could

co-operate effectively with the farmers

and also render much assistance.

Men and Boys First!

The formers will need human help

to handle nnd harvest the vast acre-

ages needed to produce enough bread

for the nnUon and the allies. This

work calls for brawn, muscle, physical

endurance. Time to think of women

at heavy work In the fields when there

are no'American men and boys to be

spared from store, office or factory.

No business save fighting and pro

vldlng the things fighters must have U
win battles Is more important than pro

duclng enough food. Give your atten-

tion to food production oil some farm.

Help your employees to get out to th«

farms at harvest and other critical

seasons. '. _- -

-" '
-;; I

Work Women Can Do. •
'

•

'

Women and girls who wish to help

the farms produce more food can beojt.

Immediate, service In the lighter farm
tasks such ns fruit and berry picking,

sorting and packing. They can help

over-busy farm women in their house-

hold tasks, especially In preparing the

large amount of food needed for har-

vesting crews. ,

-

.!

Indirectly they can hejp the farmers

with their! heavy work by taking the

place of their men folks who perform

lighter tasks In office, store, or factory,

thereby relieving these men at critical

times to go out to the farms and help

with the heavy work nnsuited to wont

en's pbyslcar'strength.

GOVERNMENT BULLETINS

It costs you nothing to get

government bulletins: from- the

department, of
;

agriculture at

Washington,... giving.: result)) of

experijneuts/ made by. i£oultry_

'experts.''/These: bulletins con-

tain i tarprroritfpn- on jail phases

of poultry -(raising, "from- prop'e&l
:

Jbu^dlog^cliltles;;toMej£rppik 1

-Prepared-by the^-Unlted States Depart-.
- 'ment.or Agriculture.)

Every pig that- can be raised this

rear will be needed to aifld to the food

supply of the notion,—and every one

will add to the profits of the grower;

Increasc the number of pigs by pre-

senting, losses at farrowing time and

Insure rapid gains, in weight by giving,

the sow arid young pigs the kind of

care that will result in henltfiy ; devel-

opment. Tills depends to a great ex-

tent upon the management of the sow

at time of farrowing.'. As the time for

farrowing approaches, the sow should

be watched carefully, in order that as-

sistance may be given If necessary.

The sow generally becomes nervous

and restless as parturition approach-,

es; she makes. a nest for her young; a

swollen vagina and milk down in the

teats are other visible signs. One can

be qnlte certain that a sow will' far-

row late In! the afternoon or the fol-

lowing night when milk is found in- the

tents In the: morning.

The feed at this time should- be slopr

py and limited In amount Nothing

but lukewarm water should be given

the sow during 24 hours previous to

fnrrowtng. i If she has already farrow-:

ed n litter land has been properly fed

and cared for during pregnancy, lit-

tle difficulty may be expected. With

young sows, particularly those bred at

on immature age, there Is consider-

able risk at this time, not only to the

pigs but to the sow herself.

' Amount of Bedding.

There Is a difference of opinion as

to the amount of bedding which should

be given to the sow at this time. An
active sow; in comparatively thin con-.

dlUon can! be trusted—with a liberal

amount of bedding, but sows which

are In high condition Or which are.at

all clumsy,1 had better be given only a

moderate amount of bedding. Leaves:

or short'strnvf are. preferred.

The farrowing pen should be, dry

and well [ventilated, but free from

drafts. Provide the .pen with a guard

rail made of two by four planks Trith

their '-edges against the" sides of the

pen about; ten inches above the .bed..

These
1

prevent' the sow from lying,

against the partition, and lessen, the

danger of injury to the pigs. The lit

tie fellows will .soon learn to creep

under the! guard! rail when the sow

lies down.; ' * -

What. to 5.0 When Pigs Arrive.

• When the pigs arebom during warm
weather, they are lessilable to become

chilled and will "generally find' their

way to the teats unaided.. In extreme-

ly cold . weather the pigs" wUl be In,

danger of being chMed unless the hog

house Is heated.'. To. remedy this, place

a few heated bricks In the bottom of

a basket or small box, covering them

with chaff .or! straw, and put a/cloth

over the~t:op'"to_keen lnthe heat; un-

less the sow objedte.fob ' s'eriotjsly, ihe'

pigs may 'be"rubbed dry with.ijioft-

doft' arid 'placed'.in' the receptacle as;

fastas they arrtve.-"If any of theilt-

tleplgs appear-to belifdess-when- they

are.horn; Hrst/see that aWmucus Is re>

moved'frbnfthe7 hose,' : ttien "give- the

pig a few gentle'slaps on the7sldewith

the hand;- This will Btart the pig

breathing If there ls.any life In the

body.' Glve'lt a'su'ck^dffthe sow's milk

and place It In the receptacle, .as de-

scribed.prevlously. Tie pigs willnot

sufter; It they > to not;suck.for. a' few

minutes after .farrowing. - •-.
.-.''

Cut Out' Back Teeth. - V

-

Before placing the .pigs with the. bow,

cut out. the eight small tusklike;teeth..

There are four' of these \on.each' jaw:

In the rear of the month: ~These;teseth

are very; sharp, and^lefUn this pigsV

month theyVwHIUkeiy cause tearing, of.

the sow'sindderi and 'theiittle plgscrit:

one MOther'a-mbrith \?blie;flghting for.

tenti" toese-^th;cihjbe'rempyed
with bone forceps/ wire- nippers, ".-.Br;

with a knife.' -Never pull outthejteeth.

Always cut, or-breafctieni bffir .AfteTi

this.^operation -J
jsfi oyer,"jplace .theiplgs

with' thej:.s&Wf.-.care; belnggraienflhat:

each bneTge^-fo J£i3eit- ..jWhen/the,

alter^bir^iis^rja^^U^opid.'b^rg
inoved"frbnuth^;p!en^t^cejand.:bur*
i^Jbr/bBrwitTiprjfe^IslJg^a^^tfi'
ib.; ielieJffi^!r?^^ftffib^|er;Dirjffi
isi&teatheaM^^fflEpflret^^i^1

'

fobdtlfe first 24 hours after farrowing;

bi t should be -given a .liberal drink ot

wi ,rmr water. If, however, she -shLOWs'

si: ;ns vof. hunger, a -thin slop
t

-of ::bran

ai dmlddilngsinay be given. The feed-

in ; for the first those or" four days

si ould be light and the time consumed
in getting the sow orifullfeed should

be from a'week to. ten^ays, depending

©4 the- size and tjjrlf
t

' bf the litter. _'

. The Sow's Feed.—
J

,_.;
;-'".

Great care.niust betaken to feed the

w pt'operly; If-she is not being prop-

el ly fed, the little pigs wilUshow It

If

iSPlifOMl
Thirty Billion; Pounds of .Skirri

.W\k Availat le 'for Making

t: -Substitute for MeSC . 2^:

IMPROVED WAYS OP-SERVING,

Uie pigs follow the sow around very

uch und'pull at her teats, it is a
:
good :

;n tliat she is not giving enouglurnllk;

a: id more feed should be given to stim-

ulate the milk flow. When a :sow.is

erfed, causing a heavy flow: of milk,

sibuiing is^ generally -produced'lu the

gs. if this -happens,'; cut down: the:

s iw's'feed Immediately....Give the; sow

1 > or 20 grains of sulphur of iron' jlcop-;

M-as) in her slop morning and: even-'

ii g, and if necessary. Increase thejdbse

u itil results "have been-obtained. t .

. . Exercise Is-Nescessary. j- j

'

After the, sow has 'farrowed,
,

iitis

host for iier-to bein tiie open air. Of
cburse, if the pigs are -'farrowingj dur-

i:ig!;
thes. winter mohths^.care; will be

eedeH^ahd it may be- necessary to, let

t le pigs reach the oge of .two: weeks

before turning them out.- Theyj-.can,.

ibweyer, .get,; considerable eser.clse'.;in

tie piggery or'in. the lot with the-sdwij

end thereis often a lot, adjoining h;

1 am that is sunny and sheltered^from 1

tie cold winds, where the; sow, and,

llgs niaybe turned for. exercise; :Do:

i pt allow the pigs to run out during a

Old rain. i' .. t . .;

If they :db hot get exercise, they 'will

iet fntlind lazy and tlve usual/result

I j the "thumps.'.' This is causediby the'

1 at getting! so thick around
i
the heart

l nd lungs that the plgSiflnd it difficult

i o breathe. The best way to Prevent

^ his is'tp.avoId ;.oyerfee"dlng
;
;and jmake

he young pigs take "plenty of exerclsa

Federal and Stat s Agericles.OrgaBize.d.

to Convince Ar lerlcari Housewives:

.of Great Value-^-How to Make-..'

i ,",,": "; Some of N.eW.DisheB. " .:':

Almost 30,000,0 M.000 pounds of skim"

milk nre "nvallabl e for making: cottage

cheese. Skin) milk made' into cheese

is 'seven".times more -valuable as' a food

than as a^-feed ft r live stock. A'pbund;

of cottage cheeije: used' in "the. home
of.'meat'forlshipmenVreleases O-Jpourid

tb! our soijaiers.

'-.-.These- we're,th

behind .tiie orga llzatioiT.of

niheese dempnst
dairy division,

i nctuaiihg-prlnclples

cottage^

•atlon corps. :,of .-the.
i inited. Sta'tesfdepart-

MPROVE. SOIL^FOji^lJALFA

5rop Will Not Flourish ^Where la Acid
'•' —Make Liberal 'Application

'"

of Lime. ,

Ah acid.soll wlllnotcproduce'alfalfai

f you thinkyour soil Is alcid buyvn

lew'j pieres of 'blue.litmns paper; frpni

he drug store, put a piece of this .pa-

>er in cbiitact- with a-'plece of;:ybur

toil, making it damp enough: to; stick

ri-a ball pf soil;- Htheblue;lltmus pa-

jer turns. pink'there.is; an, excess" pf

icid and -the soil -needs: lime. rr;APPly

Ime .llberally.-ground ilmestone^niibyj

irafed lime, before* plahttngijalfalfa.

From 1,200 pounds to^.a, tpn
;

n}ay.be:

ased, according tovthe 8pll.'i
j :

-"
i

-nieni- of agri'cu' tnre;'''whlch*'receritly
:

undertook a nati in-wide drive to make
cottage- cheese: £ staple food through-

out the land; FortytSeven women
specialists from ilmbst as ninny states

make up the coips that" wUi'carry the

message.
' i ":" ' ' ".."".

These women have been In tralhlng

In Washington f >r severalweeks learn-

ixig :how : to ' mal :e cottage ' cheese' and
how'to serveit hi the'Bewest a"nd most
attractive dishes, in _the accompany-;'

lng
:

pictnre ' thejy ; are.' shown- idempn-

stratln'g : their/ pew creations In a
cottage cheese iuncheon7.to

.officials" of

the department ' pf^agriculture. ;, The
luncheon.was held In one of the rooms

of the dnlry^-'division.' Among the

gpests ivere.Assistant' SecretarlesXarl;

^robman, -Raympild. . A."",Pearson .and

qiar'ence Ousley,. Djean H. L. Bussell

of fhefppdVndpinlStjftUon"^

several bureaus.-and a score" of the

department's food, and demonstrating

-experts. Here is what: the guests atef;

"COTTAGE CHEESE LUNCHEON;

:• DEFINITE PURPOSE: i

needed;
j

,

(Preparejiby tiie TJnItea:8tatistrj»:
- - iartment of Agrlculture.>| - —
'.:' Tiie'nack:"6f/"deflnife-pujrposer

top often; shown by] the! Ameri-

can farmerf Is lUustrated-lnj the

following- letter^which recently;

was : received.by?the "dairy .spe-

.clallstjft \'iS' j'C-^/i'i -ri i~r
- ATlease send Jne;sbme; Instruc-

tions on breeding dairy, ;cattlK.iI

have bje

Holsteins.. r^i'wonldy&sb^llke,*
sbmeiiln?b"™iatlpn .^pn^mUking',
"goats." "

.
"_..-.,

j
-,.-.-.

'- This. MqniESt^^di.ca^iJthat;

Jthe in9uirCT?.Basj!idUbw^tfteir
Jpiajisible^^piBji?jfiOTsa^i!.t|iey

j

./JetseyV hbtedjfor; thg^QMBty -iif

'

"its milk", wltli" the Holsteln.j nbt-

:a))ie^0r3tS :/tlnWti^^9i^g^
produce •^bbnfs.'rSatyvbflia ]%iye >

;m!lk: ln.&jjuaitity^pfjtjielgoi-^

J.stefln-anerof^th^jjttailrJ^^
•\3&pef.rkl$e> raiietl|tj!ke^^njost;?

who have; experimented .Int'thl.s.,

.intm'neri , fob'ndj^tijat-'" his jcowai

•

5^ve;cmlik.'j'pf''*^^temi^iu^gJ

/began3§b^th1aE&braMcM^nga

•

'
' First Coujrtef^AeitonlBhment. -

Cream' of cfqttage Cheese Soup '-•

-'{
. /: ; ; ..v'.

' r ; : CrOUtpnS."i :. I-':.--:-^'-^" ,-

j
-' .Second- Course—Interest,

Cottage' Cheese Bausages^^Creamed' Fotit-:
-'-. ' -\' jj [-'toes' '

"-
.

r. /' ":'*_

r . . .Mustard P^kles/ - " -.
'-• '--'.' ^eiraham Muffins'—Cbttee;::'.:. --,.:-

i: ;
'Whey -Honey, o ..

,

' Thlrd'Courae^-Admlratlpn.

,

/ ^ / CottaEe'CKeese- Salad: :yz'i:l-j
.],-.;".;< ;': s^Qwi'ere-^Hi^i&^^V'i
-~-

. -; ;" !Whey Pu'noh'j.- ,.:.. ..j ;*; .:-':

;i"'
:

.;Fpurlli^ Cpuree&DeJo'tibn.',.
',"'.

,::". ' - '^ - ^'/CotU'ge'iCne^se' Tart .7. ".'>'/ .0
'":

t Hverjybmehl demonstrators ^ started

the
1 campaign in'Oleveiand^O^-afew:

days later.' iThjf'offiers/wiu g^^oOifi-
.big'clrle^;flinalWbwn's'atfd%ura^

munltles>--wbineh wilirbe .taught hpyf;

to*m'ayeC.cottag¥jcheese, Its fopd^valna,.

and hb*;-tff ns6tlt,,^eguh^Jhpriie'
demonstratorVjfiiid , connti^ agents.,))?^

th'e'.;stttesUr^tjpnJ^erv'lpe1^1t^elpj

tte:«»tiage:^BBera.e force andjexperts'

frbWjihe^.burean pf^^markeSl^tojenr

courage and/aralSti,
(
fbpd.

J
';dealers *- tb;

make

_

v
'!&fiiigei^'cfaec^ej^sbi<A,^tneiir;

regular. stapleMS^^ rSeires'entatlyeif 'of,

.tn'e---'BtateE'eSt^bfli*tc^-=«#^ir

help. :- Meanwhile 'fh,e"-,cbmmerclal" ; ..

dairying .experts .of / the department

are working with the "hig creameries '.-

to :turn their; skimjmlutltfto.this prod-
.

uct;to:;meet theblg demafid certauVt* •"- -.'.

develop." .'
^ . , ""J

.':

; :Here, is "how; to ; ritake-^ome of the

new cottage cheese.dishes ;•

Cottage Cheese Sausage. --
.

'

i:"- enprui /cottage- %' teaspoonful p'ow- :

:' cheese 7
: -/-.-.- = '•:

.

'.dered-aage .:/ -. j

•1-oupfnl ory.ireaa 14 t.e » ».p 6 o .».-,.- .

; crumbs, 'or 'Vt cup- / fuV thyme '"/:".:

>ful'- cold- cooked-1 teaspoonful. -.salt : /

rice and % 'cupful. 14; teaspoonful pep-i" ..-

bread-.crumbs- ^-: -: -per. - -, V--
%.,.- cupful, peanut-. W-.teaspoonfulsoda.^.^ .

butter' '//- ^ -/":':: :-'~' or -more.' -/ ; -

"
- 3^-/">

Hv^cupruV -chopped i-tablespoonful- of- -'"

/ peanut'ih'eats . /.'./ chopped .onion, •- -

: Mlxall-dry/ingredlents thoroughly, .—

with bread crumbs/7
-:- BleniTpeanut '

butter;and onion with Uie cheese,f and y
mix tiiem- with. Uie /bread ..crumbs,

fprminto flat cakes, dust with bread

crumbs or: cornmeal.and fry a delicate

brown in aiitae fat Ina/hot frying,,./,

pah.' /-- '.'v.-.,.
//'•-:- / .,././

. ..'Cottage CheeseTart/-,'.:^'
ii-3, ciipfuis bf;

cot-aLteaspoonfula lemon .

tage xheese'
7

/ ./
J iulce "•/ //

Whites '. of' -2 eggFew giatlnga of lem-. - _.

' beaten bUh-:-' 7 - ! on rind— . r-r ;•

1-3 cupful '.of Jheayy-2. to S tablespoonfull .

.

:
.

cream,, whipped. -..-// ST\"eet milk r- - _:.

l-3'-xupful
v
's.ugaf ,.:': - '/",.// -./-/'- ../,"

i

'"
Soften the cheese with' the/nillkV ASi

parti of! the whipped:
cream, and the

flavoring;' which "should he very, deli-

cate. -S'old in last the .beaten egg

whites. .
:Seap; 'lightly Into .'- ready,..,,

cooked, /delicately -.browned pastry:.."

casesf-made by baking pie-crust .In."

muffin tins or -on the- bottom -of -in- ^
Tert^'ple-'-ttns.'..

,

?Qaihisu'-th<J ;
top--of;;

the tart with/the rest of the. whipped

cream, and with fresh or- canned fruit /.-

If desired: 'This makes a large, one-t

crust-pie or iart. ^.-; : / !
-' Conservation Crust i

% /cupful: cornmeal,.%/teaspoonful bak-. ,;,
- cornflour or : othbr -ing. ponder, ...

7

substitute
'
7 .:. ' l7 3:/tablespoonfuui of /•

%. ;cupful' of wheat7 /shortening :- .
'

?
. -'v -

•flour"-
7 "^ :. .—/-.Cold .water:- to mix-.

1 teaspoonful salt --.- (About H cupfulj : .

:'; '.Sift together the ary.lngredlenta,-cnt

In the-shortening,; blending 1
It thor--/. /

oughly 'with' the drj7 materials. 7 -MJi

with -very cold water' to. a rather stlfC -

do'ugh'^i -Edll^S thhi7 as ran'fie handledi'-:?:';

Line twb pie'tins" and use the trim.-:-;*

"mlngstb^ cfbss-bar the
:
top"s'lf deslred.hi'fS

This7 crust; 'majr he 7 baked -before" the.' ::

pie; if/the. nature: of' the :fiurng- makes' •
:'-.

lt'deslrable.; :
' L

>;
" ^ -•

'"
".' .-"'.' ;

"3^> 'Cbttage Cheese Salad. • •,
''

:

t^ittgelieese'iends'Irself-especlal-

iy well^b salads; :
:tt enough Is-nsed,^

thesala'dniay^erve'.as;the main tlish^ ^

of the meal.'? French,3 mayonnaise aid"
boiled'dressing alfgo" well wItK;cheese -:•

salad. lx -
:

'.'/f7--'^717

;
'"'' 1 '"'

.

Cottaoe fCheese*.. and^iPeanut '_. Butter -

-'-'.K: .4 1
-

'-'"Soup."" :-','/ ""/.}'

"l-cupfuIfl^-mUk -','- l-tableepbonful/.but-;-
2

.

7 table8po6nfuIs"'".bf /. .ter..//;'//jv::. :
;.-;..:* / -

' floury - - " 1-rcupful - of cottage ,

3 taDteBbbbnfula pea- ^ctibeae-;^"-"? ; -.--'
.

7 - ; /'.
I>

'.: nut . Butter- . /^
r :

. ; .W /teaaiwnfui-..sbda -f

;

Few'drbps of -ohlbn':Ubri;more'/ ';-...-.'//.../.

-i.Julc^eV
7"/ " .'/. ./:- 7:C^eniia.^pper://»./.-.-..

Blt;.bf bay.Vleaf ^aad-l^teaapopnfuli salt .
/"-'.

. ..:

T-ground.Bage-.:'.. :..-:./-.• '.-.- ,- 7-r ...... -. .

i.'jaeat ;ihe mlIk'„Wt^.thej.b'ayvJeaf;„;

saIt,"^pp«7^n"d:ohXpn;3^ce':jnla:3pujjip;^

.bp^e^iS.Mtetf'Hi&rBnfe
wiMiVttt^iflour^oOTJhpt'/nUii^g^^
n^^bn^tU^ja^te'iand'^
Ifmooth:' f-Bring! tp?ffjMUvarfd

P

r

cotfk^&&% I

!tot,''wa^if,or!tinVinlBut^

silg'hlly/ Ble"nd'cptta"go" .cheese,^spdW .

LiSd/tpea^pt^ug«'^Jsb"ftCTln^£:^tt
:^

'thl&^c«ffir,*ASa^e"c3eani;:W the,-
,

sauceKahS : ^heat^careftuiy7;w l'AT61* •_

.bbllihgr'th'eisancbrfbr^-^^nitongli-7;

"

tmSm

¥m§ m
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TWO! DISTRICTS

EXCEED QUOTA
i

Subscriptions to Third Liberty

Loan Are Nearing Two

Billion Mark.

FIGURES HpT OFFICIAL

Minneapolis and St. Louis Are Re»

ported to Have Made Beet Show-

ing 80 Far—States Urged to

Moke Next Briday Holiday.

Washington, April 24.—Unofficial
report* show that two districts have

exceeded their allotment of the Third

Liberty Loan. They are St; Louis and
Minneapolis with allotments of S130,-

000,000 and J105.000.000 respectively.

I.a»t roports on the total for the

entire country show $1,490,555,500,

tint these figures are based only on

the reports from Incorporated banks,

and trust companies. The nation Is

believed well on the . way toward

12.000,000,000 or two-lhlrds or the

minimum of $:i,000,000,000.

Subscriptions by Districts.

(subscriptions by districts as report-

ed officially and Ihe quota percent-

agcr of each are:

St. Ix>u!« $122,154,400 93

Kansas City 83.362.750 64

Minneapolis 01.906,400 59

Chicago 240,257,450

Dallas 45,161,450 56

San Kranclsco 114,270,600 54

Boston 122,816,600 49

Cleveland 139,012,650 46

Philadelphia 112,354.500 44

New York 390,612,600 43

Richmond 45,925,350 35

Atlanta 12,640,750 14

BRITISH fROOt^
TtiMi OlitNUMiBEkEir i^mNA^SIN^ RENDERS miwm

planneUMfoe

Within

I'-;:':;
•

; , ;

rTyyb Great Turning* Moyeftienta

- By Gerrt aris Are Expected

Next Few Days.

HAVE^#S»MEtfBJ£Cf

Purpose Would be to Wipe Out 8h*rp

Allied Sa lent .By .Cutting 'Into'.

Line Terminating. On All ;

_' Arras-Lens Front.

Since the'

l'resli Brltlsli troops, packed In light railway cars, beln^ rushed to the support of the heroes who, outnumbered,
have been sustaining the tremendous attacks ot the Germans In Flanders: i

. j

j'

I _.^_'_ :_.!
.......

1 - 1

2 U.S.SHIPS DESTROYED

Eighty-five Americans Lose Lives

in Disasters.

One Vessel Victim of. German U-Boat

While Other Is Blown Up
By Explosion.

Total '.'. .$1,490,555,500 49

Reports from both 81. I-ouls and

Minneapolis claiming the honor of

having oversubscribed their quotas

were received about the same time.

Minneapolis asserted it was $35,000,000

to the good and that more than 5,000

communities in the district showed

oversubscriptions.

McAdoo Urges State Liberty Day.

Secretary McAdoo has telegraphed

the governors or all states asking

them to make next Friday Liberty

day. a state as well as national holi-

day, lie says:
• "The President, by proclamation,

has designated Friday, April 26, as

Uberty day and has made the after-

noon of that day a holiday for all

federal employes throughout the coun-

try whose services can be spared. The
success of the Liberty Loan Is so vital

to the nation that It (s the first duty

of every cltisen to support to the

utmost the financial measures essen-

tial to the effective and successful

prosecution of the war. The observ-

ance of Liberty day by the people of

each state In the. Union will immeas-

urably stimulate the sale of the Unit-

ed States Liberty bonds, the subscrip-

tions to which will close on May 4,

1»18.
J

Urges Stores to Close.

"Tho co-operation of the governors

of the various states of the Union Is

Indispensable to i the proper observ-

ance or Liberty day and <b successful

completion of the third Liberty Loan.

May I not beg that you will by pro-

clamation designate April 26 as Uber-
ty day within your state and to make,

the afternoon of that day a legal hol-

iday If it Is in your power, to do so?

If It cannot be made a legal holiday

wilt you not urge that stores and all

public places he closed on the after-

noon ot that day and that the people

In the cities, towns and country dis-

trict* Join In appropriate ceremonies?

I have requested 'the organizations co-

operating in the} Liberty Loan cam.

palgn to do everything In their power
to encourage patriotic demonstrations

on that day." j

Washington, April 23.—The navy de-

partment announces disaster to two
American steamships with the possi-

ble Iosb of 85 officers and men. .

j

The American steamship Lake
Moore,

_
sailing on Its maiden voyage

with a naval crew aboard, was sunk
by an enemy submarine in European
waters about midnight April 11. Five-

officers and thirty-nine men are miss-

ing.

Five officers, including Lieutenant
Comamnder K. J. Powers, U. S. N.'F.
R'., and twelve

' enlisted men, have
been landed at an English port. I

The other American craft lost was
the Florence H., a Great Lakes ves-

sel requisitioned by the government
for overseas duty, which was blown
up In a French port by an Internal

explosion at midnight April 17. The
disaster was reported to the navy. de-

partment today by Vice Admiral Sims.
Blast Cause Unknown.

Reports indicate that thirty-four

the crew of approximately seven
five, were rescued.

The early report to the department
gave no Indication as to the cause
the explosion.

It Bald that most of the rescues

were made by the crew of an Amer-
ican destroyer and Admiral Sims de-

scribed their conduct as "most gal-

lant."

BUY L. L. BONDS —

Carman Paper Suspends.

New York, April 23.—The New
Torker Deutsche? Journal, owned hy

William Randolph Hearst, announces

that after tomorrow's Issue It would
"suspend publication as a dally and
Sunday newspaper, printed In the

German language." Aaaertlng that

"when war with Germany became In-

evitable the New Torker Deutachcs

of

YANKEES CRUSH

FOEJFFENSIVE

Enemy Attempt to Separate

Americans and' Frenoh at

Toul Results in Failure.

FIGHTING IS TERRIFI

Pershing's Men Regain. Every Bit

Ground They.Had Previously Lost

To Teutons—Artillery Fire

Worse Than at Verdun

URGES REDOUBLED EFFORTS

Cities Behind Rural Districts In Lib-

erty . Loan Subscriptions.

Washington, April 23.—Liberty Loan
workers throughout the country have
been Instructed by the treasury' to

redouble their efforts to make this a
banner week, and & possible- to ra se

the total of subscriptions from 11,-

371,000,000 obtained in the first halt

of the period, to near the $3,000,0(0,-

000 minimum goal.

The campaigners were told that

only about 4;000,000 persons have
subscribed so far, and this is only one-

fifth ot the 20,000,000 subscribers

which It Is hoped to enroll. -
:

j

The outstanding fact ot the third

campaign so far is the liberal outpour-
ing of subscriptions from farmers
and other residents of rural districts,

aiid the comparative slowness of. big

city communities. Ail the states

which have come over the top and
won honor SagB are largely rural.' I

BUT L. L. BONDS j

LEADS IN WAR STAMP SALES

Journal at once inturled Ita flag—the

says the papers

racy have been

Stars and Strlpos.T The announcement
efforts In behalf of

American unity and universal demoe-
wholehearted.

BUY U U BONT3S

Japanese Envoy Arrives.

A Pacific Port, April 23.—Viscount

Kirkujlro Ishll, Japanese ambassador

to the, United States baa arrived

here on his wajy to Washington to

assume' his duties. He Is accompan-

ied by h\l wife land K. Debuchi, sec-

rotary (0 tie embassy.
— BUT Lt L. BONDS.

U. 8. Major Is German Citizen,

Omalia. April 1 22.—It has Just d

reloped that Major Henry A. Jess o

the signal service, formerly captain'

or the Nebraska' signal corp», now at

Camp Cody, who was born in Ger-

many, never, baa been naturalised. He
came to America' when 8 years old

and wall 23 when his father obtained

his second (papers. Major Jess Is 42

year* oldJ He Juu he)_o^jnjanv;..clirn

oMfM'jafcjilj ^/»wnh;.&eJ.|t

&Hi--,v-

NINTH DISTRICT FIRST
—

T

! '!__ "j
'

Northwest Leads AIL in Reaching

Liberty Loan^Quota.
'

j

Was Last to 8tart Campaign But Al-

lotment la Reached Before

All Others.. !

London, April 24.—A resumption of

the great . G srman offensive la indi

cated by the way
.
events aldng • the

battle line in France and Belgium arc

shaping themselves.

8AMMIE8 VICTORIOUS - IN THEIRS-
;' W FIRST- BIG BATTLE,^ Si

!i?«ii#
Hurling

. German- Forces "FrohV'Pi^'.viWK-f:
.'• At 8elcheprey, Pershing's Men ' }."

:

.'":fti»
.-,..' Win Decisively. .;-.' -\~ :

«=R3.'

savage attack on the

With the American Army in France,

April 23.—The -American position re-

main' intact after the heavy Germeii

attack, and, after a brief -bombarl-
ment, the American troops attack) il

and drove the enemy out ot the" bd
outposts which they had galned;

rthns
breaking down an offensive which It

is believed wbb intended as the te-

ginning of a German plan to separate

the Americans and* French.
There is a comparative lull along

the sector northwest of Toul. The.

Americans engaged in 'the fertile

hand to hand fighting showed the

most daring bravery, stories of whl *
are already being recounted. .

Bombardment Beat Verdun.

As indicating the violence of" tie
offensive, French ambulance, men,
who went through the famous battle

of Verdun, declared that comparatti e-

^ speaking, the German artillery fire

against the Americans was heavier

than 'in any single- engagement >n

the Verdun front at any time.

The German attempt/ to brekk

through continued until late. Tie
troops that were hurled against tie

Americans, came full of bravado aid
arrogance, waving their rifles a id

shouting like mad, but they found

more than they bargained for.

BUT L.L, BONDS

HOLLAND MAY HAVE TO FIGrT

Nebraska Tops' Llit In Amount and
Per Capita Sales. I

"

Washington, April 23.—-Nebraska
leads all the states In War Saving
stamps contributions both in amount
and in per capita sales. That st^te,

the treasury department" reports, has

turned In one-tenth of the April 1

toul ot 1149,361,972. -|

New York is second to Nebraka's

114,343,991, with $12,273,783. The 1)1*

trict or Columbia, • however, exceeds

Hew York's record with a. per capita

contribution of $3.73, second onlyj to

Nebraska", which shows a" per capita

of J11.06.— BUT I,. L. BONDS
War Goods Ordered From Vladivostok,

Harbin, (Manchuria, April 23.—(Be-

layed.)—Ail order has. been received

.at Vladivostok from the Bblshejrikl

government to .ship the shells, explo-

sives, metals,. machinery and machine

tools concentrated there to; European

'Ruassla. Freight' and passenger traf-

fic are to.be suspended for thejiur-

poss it necessary, the' order stlpufileB.'

Oreat 'quantities of war, supplier; puri

chased '. by the .former iRussslaiiiujptK

i^,.goyei^eptj8j^;[8^»d<.r"
ifb^lrp-aiiiM^snj^tj^r

German Plot May 'Compel Nation, to

Enter War.
London, April 23.—According to the

Daily ' Telegraph's Rotterdam 'corp >s-

pondant, a plot Is being hatched in

Berlin, deliberately .designed to. co a-

pell Holland to participate In the w; ir.

Holland, he'' says, may:, be faced in

the course of the next few wee! a,

perhaps days, with the most serious

perils she has encountered since.,\he

outbreak of hostilities..;

.. The writer intimates that" the Gbr-

manB'' flrst'-'move
,

"na8 been made in

the attempt to find a pretext for con-
plaint -that Holland departed." '"fr^i

neutrality, by .acquiescing .to the En-
tente's demands for--,her. mercanrlio,

fleet

BUT Itrlu BONDS

Minneapolis, April 23—Last of all

the federal reserve districts to Btart

its third Liberty Loan sales, campaign,
the Ninth Federal Reserve district has
registered in Washington: a? the first

of ..all the' districts to report, that; it

had oversubscribed ita quota.. -

The Ninth district, which started its

campaign nine days after alt the other

districts had begun to sell .bonds,

came sweeping down the stretch,

passed the S105;000,000 mark set by
Secretary McAdoo as the minimum for

this district, passed the 3125,000,000-

mark set by A. -R. Rogers, 1 when ;he

apportioned the jtbird loan
I
bonds ;by

states, and at Kst reports the Ninth

district had gone galloping past the

*137',000,000 mark. .'.',

To be exact, the grand tofalfqr-thb

Ninth district,, including- Minneapolis,

St. Paul and Duluth, was. 1137,141,600.

Cheering as this figure . Is in itself,

it does, not tell all the story by any

means of what this district; has done,

because. there Is Ino certitude' that the

Ninth district intends to pause at this!

.figure. It was
j
still in flight when

this total was checked up and several

million dollars more are likely to be

added before "finis" is written on the!

third Liberty Loan In this Northwest)

section". -
I

.

-

j
.. i

:.'

•
. BUY li.L. BONDS —

;. "•

tiUAKE VISITS CALIFORNIA!

and

MORE JAPANESE IN SIBERIA

ByReinforcement* Made Necessary

;
Hostility' of. Natiylw. .

London,- April '..22.-7-OTvm.g- to;

creased antl-Japaifese demonstratlijns

at -Vladivostok, where -Japanese . s nd

British marines recently werelandid,
it^has" been necessary, to'."arrange/ 'or

retnforcem'en'ts/'teiegraphs .the- corr as--.

pendent at, Tien-tsin dt the.-.Exchai ge
Telegraph company. .- '.

: —

—

—- 3ur i..ii'.-BdNDS-A

,-D# In; Austria

Washingtori. April 23'.—The;, feel ng

Los Angeles Feela Disturbance

Damage Is Done In Other ;
:

;' Towns. . .
';. "'

jj

Lob Angeles, I3al., April 22.—An
earthquake felt' 'generally- in "southerni

California and in Arizona razed manyj

buildisgs, in San -Jacinto and" Hemet
80 miles southeast- of Los| Angeles;'

did damage' in a number ! of towns,!

caused the death of one mtm and!

serious injury to. several others. The!

aggregate loss is estimated at 4500,

wo-' -

'! '!•.'., j" •
i..

>,The shock occurred at 3:33 o'clock!

In the. afternoon and was !bf 43 sec-;

onda' duration.

In Los Angeles: plate glass windows'

were broken in jtwo. downtown build ;

ings. Cornices w;ere" shaken! frpm otti

ers and. there were, near; psintcs." ih;

several theatres. :
I

The, business section of San Jacinto!

and Hemet are wrecked, according to

telephone reports late. tonight

^Not a.:businesB baHdlng;is: standing

and a few homes escaped,destruction.;

Both ejties-lare; praoticall^' V withpuj:

means of communication with other

municipalities. Blactrictlight' and gas.

ar,e out^"commission anffpthe^t^wnji

are both underimarOal :law, ImpoBed

by-Home guards, r '; . '.-,
; 1

' BUY i. I.. BONDS, .
".,." A

BIG F0& GUN- TOLtjj IS 118;

'- ^ris'/ "April ^23.f^Analypjsvo'f the'

German long range gun bombardment

of Paris ahows'toaVjifeUs ^^'fanatif

on 17-'days^sto'ceVMarch' 23; and that;

with the .flgraes['fqr.t^b:dBys:mlosjiigi'

118 persohs were -kilted' and V2S0 :

- in-
:

lured.:. '•'.•\r~~
.

'

:
fv -a ; T

-.'.Pa'rls was~ shelledsby- ntoej-Germaii

batteries ' from';5Jannary>'5Jto 'January

17, 1871. ;I)urto'g^at perio^iib5,,ParlT.:

siansJwefoi klilejd^ah'd 3.69 injuredfrf
_i~

'-"'.
:
- BUYVi^BONp^'Uty:';*-:-!-'

Foe Mrp\an&ffiinfcp^f6fij!i}4?]i
; Genevav lSwitzeruuidi;i_Aprflj- 23.^|tn>

American .forces at Selcheprey' there

has been no fighting of an extraor-

dinary natuie along the front, but
there havb t een Indications that the

Teutons are almost ready to resume
the sledge hammer blows they have
been aiming at the Allied armies.

Unless recfeut operations have "beeil

feints, it is probable the coiningweek
-will witness two" great turning move-
ments by the Germany. -One .probably

will pivot on the .village of Robecoj

northwest of-Bethune, on. the south-

ern side of the. salient driven into the

Allied lines pack ot Armentleres. The
other is eipected to develop at or-

near Meshiij north of Albert on the

north side of the Somine salient.

..'"' On Lens-Arras Line..

The purpose- of these movements
will be to iut.deep Into the Allied

lineB on eacfi' side of the promontory

that projects- out into German-held
territory and terminates -on the old

Arras-Lens front. The Germans have

attempted two great frontal attacks

oh,the defense of Lens and Arras; but

they have been- repulsed with terrible

losses to the attackers. These losses

were inflicted upon the enemy before

he reached the stronger Allied posi-

tions tfi that sector, and since the

second defekf at Festubert and Gl-

venchy, the Germans have not cared

to take up the task of driving the

Canadians from their positions along

yimy Ridge and on each end of that

natural bulwark before Arras.

If successful attacks were to be

launched bj» the Germans at Jtobecq

and . Mesnill , the .BrittBli might be

forced to withdraw from Artas with-

out having W change to defend their

positions thferer-Heavy artillery fire

at both places has been reported and

a local attack at Mesnll showed that

the . Germans were capable af that

point of resuming offensive _' opera}

tlons.. •

Along Line of Lya.

A"lonV thi line of trie Ly's,' south-

west of Ypres oh the northern front;

there has not been any notable fight-

ing nor have- the Germans again es-

sayed ' the jbreaking ot the Belgian

line north jof Ypres since King Al-

bert's meii I sraashejk a great assault

on that -part of the front.

"New; York,' April ' 23.—American:

-

troops have fought at Seichepre? their--

'

first' real; battle of the war -and have;,
come through the engagement with

1 ''

victory. r ,

-'_-
' AH previous attacks by Germans:
against the. American positions in-

Eastern France have been raids or
reconnaissances for the purpose of se-
curing information for Von Hinden-
burg. The assault at Selcheprey^
however, was not of this character. It

shows every evidence of haying been
an attempt by Hindenburg to seize
permanently the village held by the -

Americans and to improve German
positions opposite that part of General
Pershing's line. "

Foe Planes Balked.

Failure to accomplish this purpose
was complete. The, official.Berlin re--

port that the Germans destroyed "en-
emy works" in the American position;

is unimportant, in view of -the fact
that the Germans were- forced -back
to their ownlines.- The-purpose of
Htadenbuig to consolidate the Amer-
ican-held "sector with the . German
front is sufficiently indicated by the
a'otion of the Germans in remaining -

overnight in the American positions-
they had. temporarily occupied.

UPHTLESS NJGHTS TO

(
END NEXT THURSDAY

At Request of Liberty t.oan Commit-
tee Garfield Orders Lid

]
.
Taken Off.

8outh fit I Albert at VlHersiBreton-

neaux, there haB been a continuous

artillery du^l for two days and a Ger-

man attack there may be. expected

soon. Oh: a line held by the French

from Albert south ,to Mpntdidier and

theuce tast ito the old battlejine there

has been llyely artillery fighting.

— — .BUT L. I,. BONDS —

NAVAL FIGHT EXPECTED SOON

Washington, April . 23.—Llghtless-
Washington, April 24.—Llghtless.

nights' will be discontinued, beginning
next Thursday night, until September
1,- under . an^.order issued by- Fnel . Ad-
ministrator'Garfield. In a telegram to-

state ;fuel administrators today, Mr.
Garfleldsaid:

"At; the earnest request of the Lib-
erty Loan committee, I have decided-

to suspend. operation of the llghtless
night "order beginning next Thursday-
night.' By reason of the late hour of
lighting, brought about by the day-
light saving law, the llghtless night
order; will remain . suspended until

September 1 next; when it will agaiit
become effective." . V

•?• *!• ^* * 4* -1».4-. •£ -t.^- •&•

THE WEATHER. -1-

Generally fair today and to- *
morrow; no declildV change In. *
temperature. • ^

: BUT L.L. BONDS —
DAILY MARKET REPORT..

., ..- Minneapolis Grain.
-Minneapolis, April 23.—Oats,

835sc :-..

<h
May^

May.

In Austria-^ is' one of- despair; desi lte_ idditloh^to'tlie^estooiHoii'-Jiy^Jire

the ;clalms - that Germany la _mak ng :the'Gefman alrpl8ie-!alant;: it'Ma^zeli!;!

as to what : th"e offenslverwlll acci m- reported- several days' ago, the Zepne-.

plish, i<xoT&\r%lo'imo1!\cia\<Uip8A Bh; : lli-maOTfactbryi'atj^aaiffc^

The situation In the dual, hibnarc iy; .^aid to
J
have -bien|Jbiirne4 -dbjm.jfi&'

according 'to ' the dispatch; ' Vesepfs' cpWtagitbrdtei^ch^lWKrecSv^
:flt««-;were!

:<^BeiSiSipif&^ii:rM.^^-,

British^Adinlralty Expecta Great 8ea

, Battle- Shortly.;

.

.London, AprIl>23;-BritlBh/and Ger-

man light" forces have clashed in the

waters: east of the great German fort-

ress,' Helgoland, the British'.admiralty

announces, j

^Opinion' here mbre' ihah ever in-

clines to the beliet-Jthat a great sea

battle Is In prospect soon. .

.

. After the- exchange, of a few shots'

at. long-range the German warships

took .rsfUge'-.behlnd their mine fields'.

Thejadmlralty aunbuhcement'Bays:
)

'•British light
;
forces ^operating.; in

Helgoland ;Blght:. Saturday " obtained

louch with pnemy light force's, who
retired behind thp-jhine^flelds. ,'A few
.shots- were^^excha^ed "atjan .extJeme'

eorvedV to' he" .hit,', "All' "bur. ships re-

turnedJslthout casualties." *_'.
'""-

. . ——^vBjrsiTit. bonds -

—

r—

-

'—.. -Irish ija'ilroada" jTaken bver.3.' "

London; .pAprll 23.—The_imllltary

;
authorltlea |.have " taken ! oveVicontrol

;bt-". ;tbo .pyhclp'aliarls^. railways, the;

postofflce^iand" telephone; exchanges,-
;

«o^i^ng\'".fe.;'U>Vj:.c6rfe'"J|Pi^^'...-"'

Cork; of;, the Bally Chronicle. ;' Jt? 4;

Hadded;- that-.;the jpollcoJiaye^remoye^
|all>arma-an*d^ammunlt4bh-;-,from. ..gun--

tsni'th- stalls'•• In,; .Dublin', where Jt^ts

"r/BOTrtenU-th'atnsiihlia'r, actlon'"willy.l»'

.ta^en^Utivo^ticjit^^land:'.^.*: Ji
i..?*£

tk~
'• -ji'yy-L ..'"^rr.i'r'*'

'

kiiiSi '%
't\ >:;. !C^ldn!tDb:Crth*5wlse. ' "J^iTy-,
": "Mr.'Sopphead," said tht college

'presldenrj'-V^bu^'^bfessbrslhfbrm/me^

! ; Chicago . Grain.
- Chicago, Aprils 23.—Corn,

:

?1.27%; oats, Ma^ 83%c.' .

1 8outh St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul, April 23.—Estimat-

ed receipts at the Union stockyards.
Cattle, 3,200;' (calves, 600; hogs',

8,400; sh'eepl, 1,900; horaes, 11; cars,
251. ;

- ' • .,-
-.""'.

Railroads entering the. yard report-
ed receipts for the day by loads "a*
follows: Great Western, 2; Milwau-
kee, 30; Rock Island, 1; Omaha, 31;
Great Northern, 46; SL Louis, 34;
Northern Pacific, 62; Soo Line, 45.

Cattle—Steers,, J8@ll.50; cows, fg
@12;> calves, *10.60@13; hogs, f16.90-

@7.05; sheep' and Iambs; ?14@17. r

V

"1 Chicago Live Stdek. .''"--

Chicago; April 25.—Offerings ' ot.

Bogs i proved to be more nnmerou*
than [had been looked for, and the-

market accordingly . declined. Cattle-

lacked quality. Sheep were scarce,
many! of the- arrivals havlngbeeh con-'

signed direct' to killers. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 55,000; slow, 10@15c under Sat-
urady's average; bulk, 17.10@17.«6; .*- \

—
light,! U7.10(g)17.76; mixed, U6.95«?; ',

17.70; -heavy, "HB.10@17.25; ^ rough, ;'
. 1

$16.10@16:60; plgs;.$13;25@i7J5. Cat-- - -^1!

tle^-Recelpts, 247000; - weak; native, ..•.'•'
I

"steers,' v $10.85017^5; sfbckers..an4 -v'-
feeders, S8.30@12.6O;, cows and heifers. -."

;

|7.40@13.90; calveir,; |9igir4.75. "Sheep • ^f'l—Rebeipta,. 12,000V firm; Tih«ep, |13ffl. , '/:';;$.

17^85;;lambs, S16.50@21;80. '- - ' " -''•
Vv

MButter, Eggs and Poultry.
; 'Minneapolis, April '23.—BDTTilHT^
&eameryreSrasViper -lbi,-=41c; -7 extras

firsts; 40c;. ;nrsfs;
r'39c;. seconds,; 38e^

dair^30c; packing stocks, 29c.iV ;• .

- .B^GS—Fresh prime-: Junta,;-,' new.
caseB fresh, ,33c; current_recelpta,rbt»

out>.!caBe,-;J?.60;; checks. and aeooodB,^ ;

doz.^.25b. s-'pneggs.i Include -

c«e8."'-*r.'.'
.'-'

-

:
"'

'"-
.-. ..

'
~"

J
!."'"-

-C-"
* trVE'vPOULTRY—Turkeys',' " fat,'- - «S
10'lbS. and^over; 25c; thin; small, 10@ , ^.^j,
12c;'fcrlpples and culls^unsalablejf oldVr^i^%
fobs"terB;rl8c;-duckSi ;26c;-!geeseD -22c; :

:

4ii|fi
1917 iroosters;>25c;. 1917, islaggy,-?20@:A;>^»4
22c;:fhens; 'Slj^lbsf and. over, 26c ;"un-'3':^J^'g
der-..3%-.lbK,.;23ci.i;-.V.<

.'

'^i-'^-iv^V^S-V^S^^

?^£-Rii8V'J5pei>4
r;
iS;.Tim'es. Incb'mei^ii?^^^

^MofcowjAuiprll,.^.-^tDetoyedl^iKft.'.fc'
"duMyskyriherm'tote'fjajv of^riaji.

nVrtmg^t.athe^eiecutive commit
.

,

p
, p,_

the,s!pldmra'-^nd;Workmefcs^^
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(Bpeelal I Bervfoe, United lutes Department tf

KEY RAISING NEEDS A BOOST, TOO

Turkey Meat ll Mide Largely From Insects and Farm Waetet—A Paddle Fa*,
lened tfl the Wlnga Keep* Hens From Flying Over the Fence.

TURKEY'RAISING

GOOD SIDE LINE

Requirement of Range Usually

Limits Produotion of Big

Fowls to Farms.

BRONZE VARIETY IS POPULAR

Irds Are Especially Adapted to Grain
and Stock Farma Where There la

Ample Ranging Ground

I Abounding In Feed.

For (hose who are favorably situ-

ated for raising turkeys, a more profit-

able aide lino scarcely can be found.
Plenty of range la necessary to raise
turkeys, so this usually limits the op-
portunity to the farms. Turkeys nrc
Included In the department of agricul-
ture's program for Increasing poultry
production, and specialists of the de-
partment point out how and where In-

creases can be obtained.
Turkeys are especially suited to the

grain and stock farms where there Is

ample ranging ground abounding in
such turkey food as grasshoppers and
other Insects, weed seeds, waste grain
such as Is left In the fields after bar-
Test, and nuts of such varieties as
beechnuts, chestnuts, pecans, pine nuts
and acorns, pn such farms the pres-
ent prices of grain affect the turkey
raiser but little, for with the excep-
tion of what Is used at fattening time
the feed consumed Is largely of such
a kind as wonld otherwise be wasted.

Rals* Mora Turkeys,
With but little additional outlay to

the farmer many more turkeys could
and should be raised, federal special-

ists say. The small number of turkeys
per farm In the United States Is sur-
prising. According to the census of
1910, which ll the latest that has been
taken, only 18.7 per cent of the total

number of farms reported any turkeys
{it all, and on those farma reporting
urkeya an average of but slightly over

four breeding turkeys was found per
farm. Some farms by nature of the
crops grown on' them or because of
unfavorable surroundings are not
adapted to turkey raising, but most
farms could easily handle a breeding
dock o( from 10 to 15 ben turkeys

and a torn, raising from TS to 150 each
fear at a good profit.

Throughout the middle West, where
most of tbe turkeys are raised, It Is

unusual to see a flock of more than
SO on a farm, although In Texas, where
bore are produced than! In any other

state, flocks of several hundred are
father common. In. sections of the
Southwest and op the Pacific coast a

few persons bate engaged In turkey
raising on a large scale, rearing a
thousand or more every; year. There
are not, however, enough turkeys

raised on the Paclflc coast to supply

^he local demand. This Is true also of

the Atlantic coast states..

Owing to the fact that the Bronze
turkey Is the heaviest, It Is more
popular among tirkey raisers than
other varieties. 8lnie turkeys are sold

by weight tbe heaviest birds bring the

greatest returns. When a large num-
ber of people are to be served, as in

'. hotel!, restaurants, and boarding
bouses, the demand Is for heavy tur-

. ,'jtjy*. For family use the demand Is

, for small or medium-sized birds. Un-

. lets they are to be marketed locally
' among customers who demand small

'I birds; It IS far more profitable to raise

lb* heaviest Retarding other charac-

^'lfW^\tt'ff'«lilte.|iaa$.jfttHSfi«i;

that the Bourbon Red and White Hoi'

Innd are the most domestic, and that

the White Holland Is the most prolific.

These qualities are possessed In dif-

ferent degrees by Individuals of every
variety, however, and can be devel-

oped by proper management and care-

ful selection of breeding stock.

Work of Turkey Hen.
A turkey lien that begins laying In

the middle of March will usually finish

laying her first litter early In April,

her second late in April, and her third

litter about the third week In May,
depending upon the number of eggs
she lays and the promptness with
which she is broken up on becoming
broody. Some turkey bens can be
made to lay four or five Utters, but
this Is not usually advisable as poults

hatched later than: June do not have
a chance to develop for the Thanks-
giving and Christmas markets and are
not sufficiently mature the following
spring to be used as breeders.

Turkey hens can easily be broken
of their broodlness by confining them
for two or three doys-'to a coop with
a slat bottom. They will mate soon
after being let out of the coop und
begin laying In about a week, Turkey
hens and 'chicken hens usually are
used to Incubate turkey eggs, although
Incubators are quite generally used
where turkeys are raised on a large
scale.

KILL HENHOUSE PESTS.

..'The louse and mlte-infested

Ken Is handicapped. It cannot
do Its best at laying , eggs or
gaining In weight. It cannot
utilize Its feed to the best ad-
vantage.

t

Clean and disinfect the poul-

try house-

Use Insect remedies freely.

This will stop a waste of feed.

The chickens will feed better.

Top wttt_get more eggs aa *
result of the little extra trouble
necessary-

Farmers' Bulletin' 801 of the
United States department ~ of'

agriculture tells how to get rid

of poultry pests.

Bulletin* on Poultry.

The following publications of < the
United States department of agricul-
tural relate to poultry culture. The
Farmers' Bulletins are available for
free distribution by the department:
51 Standard Varieties of Chickens..
287 Poultry Management.
390 Pheasant Raising in the United

States.

482 Capons and Caponlzlng.
528 Hints to Poultry Raisers.
530 Important Poultry Diseases.
562 Boys' and Girls' Poultry Clubs.
574 Poultry House Construction.
585 Natural and Artificial Incubation

of Hens' Eggs.
824 Natural and Artificial Breeding

of Chickens.
632 Simple. Trap Nest for' Poultry.'
684 Squab Raising.

697 Duck Raising.

767 Goose Raising.

791 Turkey Raising.

801.. Mites and Lice on Poultry.
These .publications are for sale by

the superintendent of documents, gov?
eminent printing office, Washington,
D. C„ at the prices named!
"Guinea Fowl and Its Use ns Food."

(Farmers' Bulletin 234.). Price, 5
cents.

;

"Commercial Fattening of Poultry."
(Department Bulletin 21.) ; Price, 10
cents. :\, l ...-:/:--..;.'-.:';. •-.•''• '.

."White Diarrhea '..of! I.Cblcluviwith
Notes on Coccidlqsls In Birds." 4 (BvfA.'

Recent Happenings In Minnesota

Given In Brief Items;F6r

;

Busy Readers;- :

Cloquet-^The largest class "in irJo

hlBtory of the, looal high school; fo#y:!
six will he graduated this year,

J

Winona—Elvora Graff, 8 years ol 1,

jU dead as the result of burns receiv< d
iwhlle; playing about a bonfire heir
her home at Wabasha.

I

East Grand Forks.-f-One thousand
surgical dressings were'turned out of
ihe men's surgfllcal -dressing class,

[which was held in the local Masonic
hall one evening recently.

J

Fairmonts—Martin county oyersulh
scribed its third Liberty Loan quota
of $670,000 by $330,000 the first two
days, according to final figures given
but by the Liberty Loan committee.

I

Mahkato.—E. A. Duemeland of St.
Clair, general merchant, recently con-
victed or using seditious language in
the presence of a drafted man, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $500, which
he did.

j

St. Paul.—Minnesota, with 480,535
members of' the Catholic church, in

a total of 17,416,303 for the United
States, ranks 13th among the states,

it was shown in fee Official Catholic
Directory. \

!

Virginia.—^Mrs. John Lonne, 35,

iwallowed some lysol and cut her
hroat at her home, and was hurried
o a hospital, where it is reported her

condition is critical. Ill health'ls the
caused asigned.

I

Hutchinson.—Every town and vil-

lage in McLeod county oversubscrib-

ed its Liberty Loan quota from $10,-

000 to $40,000. Reports show the
farmers heavy purchases and the sell-

ing brisk in German districts.

|
St. Cloud.—Judge Roeser In the

Biessner-Gross case; a contest be-

tween the heirs of Nicholas Hentges
for the possession of an estate of

$9,000, ruled that the property be Bold

and evenly divided among the heirs.

|

Moorhead.—Every township and
village in Clay county oversubscrib-

ed its allotment in the third Liberty

Loan on Monday,, the first day of the
drive, A. H. Costain, chairman of the
jeounty' campaign committee, an-
nounces.

|
St. Cloud.—August Sleizer, indicted

last week, pleaded guilty and was
[sentenced to 90 days in the work-
house. He Is charged with saying,

that it was a "damn good thing" and

fthat -any' man who would wear a
^United States uniform should be sunk
;wlth the boats."

'

:

New Ulm.—New Ulm and Brown
pounty have .gone over the" top with a
roar. The quota for New Ulm was
$250|000. Reports compiled -up to'

this forenoon showed an oversub-

scription of $68,000. The county

quota of $850,000 has been oversub-
scribed by $475,000.

x

'

"

St Paul.—Local board allotments
under the latest draft call for- 1,925

Minnesota registrants to entrain dur-
ing the five day period, beginning
May l,.for Columbus Barracks, Ohio,
-were announced foy Major. John P.

Snyder, chief draft aid to Adjutant
General. W. F. Rblnow. \
Bralnerd.—"Cutting" across lots to

make short cuts Instead of following

streets, all- to the damage of lawns
and green grass, has been banned by
the city council, which passed an
ordinance making provision against

the practice by providing penalties.

No aldermen voted against it.

Waseca—JolnT Jeddeloh, a -farmer
of Vivian township, this county, who
has a son In the service' at Camp
Dodge, has entered a plea «f guilty

before Judge Childress in the dis-

trict court to a charge of . using lan-

guage tending to prevent enlistments.

He was sentenced to serve sit month*
In the county jail..

St Peter.—Gustavo ; Krueger, who
Is reported to be the only person in

the village of Courtland who refused

to purchase a Liberty Bond, was s&
verely beaten by . citizens of that vil-

lage. .Krueger, who 1b rated at $25,-

000, was allotted $200; It It-reported

he did not subscribe to either of the

other bond issues. -....-..",

St Paul—Minnesota Home Guard
has a strength of 7,601; men, Including

870 officers end 7,131 enlisted men.
It is organized In 18 battalions, com-
prising 92 companies In 58 Minnesota
towns. This ssummary of Home Guard
strength was' announced by Major.W.
A. Curtis, chief of Adjutant General

W.''R. Rhlnovrti staff..

St Cloud.—Two men have been in-

dieted at Foley on si charge of disloyal

utterances and -one was . Indicted 1 at

Little Falls. William Sandrdck was
Indicted at Little, Falls. He Is charged

with saying that the kaiser Is right,

and Wilson Is wrong, -and that it he
ever got Into the army "the.jirst thing

he would do would be: to go .to Wash-
fagton ' and shoot Wilson.

Bveleth.—The h^th"departirient-is

i

awaiting the arrival of equipment-with
which to take the, city: heaiai census.

As 'soon as It Is received,* represen-.

tatlve of .the ^sbktVbpard of- health'

-will be here 'and :'wju7with the. assis-

tance, of the. local, health,

apect 'all rdllk>ihat,hiJeInB.-s6ld
: r „a:;

Bemidji.—The kaiser was burned1at
the stake amid a^tnmultrof apnhV
phktIes,and'tpo^^tantm,ohQe^qrjnV:
hei^^hp^ttSjivaiB;

continued
.Duhwopdy.. Instituter'tbr^hout~' the
.auminer;-^ "\.i.T

.;""
"5?.

' '"'«* •

' ;•; .}<.
"

!;;'

pfifeseau.-^AOtedr.Cross; auction- here
netteUrjM6O;^'thmi\the

>
:0tjzenB,:

',tb.

Show their .hearts - are'; In the "war,
pversubsCribe'd their- ;Ltberty Lo'an-nV
lotment the first day. : "•

|

"

j
-Madella^-Madelia's ' third Liberty

Loan >ssessmeht,.waB $40,000;. andi-it

the-.ciose fit the first-day the^amodnt
'subscribed . %as ' .$66,650/ - -Watonwan
ounty will exceed its .quota :' more
;han $100,000. -,

- ,-;- --'A
• '

Winona.rr'With - snow-, nfeltedL; and
treams down, to normal and'as.clear
s in midsummer, the' trout season

.ypehed yesterday! in :the .. southern
'zone of Minnesota,, the moat promis-

ing. in-years^ --
>

r
-. }-

: ' •'-'

International Fail's.-'The pounty

commissioners appointed John; S.

Gavin, principal of the - Northome
schools, to completo'.the "unexpired

term of :D.' B. Jewell, wh» resigned,

as superintendent', of!" the schools oi

he-county.- . . ' ,.
.' ~ -! .--.

St, Cloud.—Casper Schoener;. age
94 years, father of Sheriff B.- E. and
JHerman Schooner of this< city, died

In Freeport.Stearns: county.. He had
jbeen a resident, of that .village; for 58

years, ever ."since he came. . to this

country from Bavaria.

"Waseca.—Henry Baker, Sri hanged
himself in the barn while his wife
was in town shopping., As his wife

:

went away; he said,i"Gbodby until we
meet again." He left--a note tin the

house saying where his body] would
be found. He was 79. !

Chisholm.—All persons without vis.

ible means of support or persons who
are living in idleness as well as gam-
blers and loafers, vrfll be ordered to

leave- the city In a general cleanup
campaign to be started by" the police

department next "week.

St. Cloud.—The pi».rk board has de-

cided to accept the plans submitted
by Phelps Wyman, land architect of

Minneapolis, for the beautifying of

the city and its surroundings. The
plans include detailed specifications

regarding all city parks,

Collegeville.—Word received here
from Rev. Hilderbfand Elckhoft 51
Camp Gordon, Georgia; says that aft-

er-three weeks training he will be
sent 'to France. He was a member of
the Benedictine community of "St
John's church at Collegeville jbefore
.enlisting in the service cf the United
States. He has received % chaplaincy
coinmissjoh of a first lieutenant. -

drookston.—Word from Perham,'
Minn., today told of .an alleg^.GeV-
man sympathizer being made to kiss
the flag publiciy. It Is alleged that
Barney

.,
Kluher of^ Perham I made

slighting remarks about:^ a service
fiag dedicated- to. the boys -who have
joined the colors from that commun-
ity. Kluber

, was -dragged from- his
home, to the town square, -where' he
was forced to' kneel and kiss the
national emblem. '-
Thief River Falls.—Violencii was

feared when, it became known that;

Joseph Schmoster of this city declared
that he wished Germany wouS win
the war when asked to subscribe to
the Liberty Loan, according to offi-

cials of .the loan committee. - An"ap^
peal has been sent to! United 'states
Marshal Joseph Wessell of, St. Paul
for deputies to protect Schmoster.
Schmoster owns a. home'here-land is

well off, it is understood; Action will
probably be taken : to hate him re-

moved from the community as a "dahr
gerous alien."

St. Paul.—Minnesota agencies ' are
in Wasfiington endeavoring-,tp save
the farmers of Minnesota a sum' of
money ranging from $500,000 to_J800,-
000. The question at issue is the re-

consfgnment order issued .-by the^In-
terstate Commerce commission; which
takes effect May 1. This; order calls

for the payment- of..-$2Kupon the ret

consignmeat of each 'car' of grain! at"

the ternunaih. . it m-: so framed that
if a car is consigned to! a conunlssibn
agent and IS tlu|n' turned, oyer to
some flour milling concern, for' exam-
ple, the transaction is regarded as a
reconsignment and the r$2:charge' ap-
plies." ' -"" '

-.

"
-i .-_ '

[

;
'*

St PauL-r-Tie ^^eral;Foqd yCdmln-
istratlon requlres'jthat-everyone "who
his moje than .;30;^days- suQpiyf of

wheat .flour to -return-.the- flour at
once to the -dealferor4.miiler from
whom it was. pure to
hla county foodfadmlioisteaSor.; This
order applies to, e^sry.onVjio (matter
when or bow ;tte flp^rj^aslobtained.'
Thirty supply!!i8jdit«^hied on
the basis of elx'poundsfofceacn mem-
ber -of the houMh^ldV^A^Jainily c of

.

four' may - have M^ponttjjs of -wheat
flour and a family of eig

rkeeplng more
than one

^^
month's^iup^ljr^orijs^ushjg

more ,than b| p^r
month is CTnride^^a^'hoal^'er^and
will be dealt with i [oard-*

ing'bf neces
by' a fine of-$
-for two.-yearj, or Spth^^i jj}5v^*>
"Bra&era.^udge^ijS,;McCJCe^ihan,

of thedtathctcourtffeWd^^-^hiaff-;
bers-.the aura^ ^vqlyffig?pan;?acc^unt'
:ln'g

r asked ior*"hy>;thejAkel^?estat»

from'^.-B^.WaJJ^erioi'mnnM^ffi'la!
,a .euthetsnlp ^djsal^fiyo^y]^|\miich'

.teattoonyjand!yhichg^ron>'t^i!^pr!

ens^Often Are' terij?art;of

i!
EggsiHayel rlatched^uardif ;,•!'•:

, |r 'AqalhU.';iUI^"a4d.!-M{te£^<-.^",

.(Preparca by the Uolfed Sfetes^Bepart-S
1

.!• " raent-of -AgncultureV)'.'.- -iv ,-

When the -chiikens; begin ;.to- hatch;
tte sitting^hensljonld not be'dlsturhed';

artless she is resbessVnd' stepsvpn, or
picks the chicken's; -In!thls case the:

chickens should;lle removed asigoon as
jflry and;placed iji-a- basket lined with
flannel or some jother 'warm 'material

and the basket-placed near a" fire or In

some warm,place|-iintll;all theeggsare
hatched. * Another' .plan" is-tp_ remove'
the ' eggs -from-f the restless :'hen ' and

,

! 'i. ^iert^WiliefgladV-
S^>ntoyjjdysiaresgiven';--&,:-:• ..... .... .„...-. .,,„,

~; •7>5,taow,"3s
:
y^ r

-""- ,-'-;;- .-v-.-t '-''^''"""'"vSrP&S

,<?"?£ youl'ana ihsithe^blue-sky ;arches.>SvS-ii.'t>'r»s5
':'; '.ioverj^ . :-:;:.::.- ;,.j. -;-".--- .^ <* -* ---^--- "-—
For j6u"aia me the aiehaer'aaiaies blowi

-Let's Juatibe glajU. ;^ .. - - : .i--. --»s,'sg

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.1
" vf'^ ,^^J^

'•.•A.deiicijoui^aloadressl'ngffbr fruit.'- -'.. '.%£§&
Is "made by^using two'tablespoOniuls '; ' -^- J $t]&

' ' *jaV 1-* ' fnMflBTAn'/infrtl ' nf- iomnn >
' '-"/•'.''

..'JPUft'

place them.undir a more quiet one
wliose eggs are patching- at the same
time.

When the eggsj hatch unevenly, as Is

frequently .the case, those which are
slow In hatching may be placed un-
der another hen.i Hens often are rest-

less after a part of the chickens are
out, which allows the remaining eggs
tojbecome cool at the very time when
steady heat is necessary, to successful
and strong hatches. Remove the. egg
shells and any eggs which have not
batched as soon as hatching is over.
' The mother hjen should be fed. as
soon as possible after the eggs are
batched, as feeding tends to keep her
quiet. Hens that are not so fed will

sometimes, leavej'thelr nestedIn some
capes It is best

j
that, the hen remain

on! the nest and brood.the chickens, for

at; least 24 hours after the hatching
is lover.".

It is importanjt at this stage of in-

cubation to "guard
'

against.' lice' and
rmites.'-. Before the hen and her chick-
ens are! remove^ to a brooding coop
she should be,du»ted with'a good In-

sect powder. T^is should be repeatea"
every two weeks or as often as Is nec-
essary until the

I

chickens are weaned.
If lice become thick onthe chickens or
if they are troubled with "head lice"

fC very little grease such as lard or
vaseline may be|applled with the flh-

gers on the_head, heck,- under the
wings and: around the vent Great care
Is

j
necessary, however, not- to. get too

much grease on the chickens as.it will
stop their growth ..and In some- cases
!may prove fatal. .

:

BEST RESULTS FROM CHICKS

Those Hatched Early Are'Strohger and
' More Vigorous.Than Those to -'

,

Come Out Later;'.

I- - -:- .

:
'

'
|^ '-'V.—::•:"

(Prepared by -the' United States Depart-:
I

ment or. Agriculture.)
;

|A11. things considered the early
batched . chicks give far the best re-

sults; - .As a rule, they.are stronger and
more vigorous, than those hatched later,

in; the spring.- They are produced from
eggs laid while ;the hens are'ln their

best breeding cdndiUbn.. After a long
period of. laying.hens lose something
ot> their vitality and their capacity to
transmit vigor to their offspring, and
so late-hatched chickens;! are, on the,

whole,- decidedly lirferIor'
;i"to ."earijjr

hatched;^^ln Inherited vigor!^^!and
(
"constI-

.tutlpn. \ .'
.

"-' -
,

;,
..jBecause; they are .more. thrifty and

":vigo"ronB,"early-hatshed- chickens' make
quicker, better .and cheaper. -growth"
than ,late/cis

get mpre from ^glVen ojtWtliy' of;feed
than others. - Weak and undersized
cb!lckehsVdf^ten'co'ni^e''aif-'mucti?^

aa'innchvlairger^ahd-'bettepdeveloped;

birds' and stlli-rhilBke^no^perceptlUe;

:growth.-.^ ' ."-"-J--
-"

.--'.ur.'!
'-'": '• ' -:

jr|CR.EASEEQGS ftN^pOULTR*

-United ;Statra;tftpartm
;eM^

•J;.''Wr«-0.rj^.-BvWiy'rta^erJlej;.~iji!
'-. '%.'V'lteSpWpo.HenS.. Z-''£i*i-

J
'1To"!lnraeto,eMoprb"ductidn^

.tr; land eggs hi!^e^^|nre!nece£&y:
to'm^tetoev^
,iUiUt^/Statesj;deljaittent":Sf^'^
iure !ls urglnar every;ftWerjto:k«|k;at
least 100 heiis.-and to increase'the egg
"produ(!tton for-'each h^nj&m'flftfnr^i
ent,ayerage^of !about»f6i!t6rjhetmdrii

of v hpney^ three tablS-'

spoonfuls of olive oil, a . -.

tablespoonful pf lemon;
juice and a

1
- dash of salt ',-'

.

:Use when well; 'blended. ,:;...

--This- is," especially ' good'"

:

on pineapple.' ':!" 4 _:>-..

Beef "; Heart VChop'-!

'Siiey^—Boll a!.heart andi. :
-

;aiop-ih smail pieces, -irer
'".';'.

mptiig. all -.-the tougher,: portions.

Take two "mlhced onions, one: pint

of .tomatoesi two tablespoonfuls, pf -

chopped suet, and a quarter of a pacfc

age of macaroni, cooked, v Mix all tb^"

ge'ther and putlnto.ahakihg dish ; add; t
a cupful bf ihi macaroni water and .->

bake in- hour..
:,

TA little lempn jelly leftfroin a dessert :
.

heaped on a lettuce leaf, garnished

..with finely shredded' red or greenpep-
'

per with mayonnaise'pr French dress-

ing makes amest delectable salad.

.- Hamburg 'Steak • With- Spaghetti,—

.

Cook spaghetti in" boiling water until!:

tender; salt lightly and add hamburg >

steak which has-been well; seasoned-
with onions; season with salt and pep-

per,- and pour over .enough of tomato' -
;

-

to moisten well. Cover and bake one
hour/' -'!-; ; ;.;'- :

.-'
,.'._•

A- delicious roast which resembles .

venlsen may be prepared with a leg of

mutton. Remove all theskln and fat;'.*

from the 'meat, then lard-the. leg with-:

ctrlps of 'salt ::pork, using the larding,

needle. Put the meat Into, a kettle

with a pint of water, a cupful of mild

vinegar and. a few peppercorns, one-

fourtii of; a lemon, two onions, a bay
leaf and a carrot Let the meat soak

in this three days, turning It twice

dally.. Drain, put- the meat Into a
roastlng'pan with the vegetables and; a ./

cupful of the sauce; let It cook an hour

and a haljf, basting frequently and aid-

ing more of the. sauce . as 1.needed.

Serve the sauce with flour added for '

thickening, adding sour cream ; strain

and serve.-in a-sauce'boat ^ -

AJDIfferent Potato Salad.—Boil the!

potatoes in! water which has! been sav-
'

cd from corned,beef pr tongue ; add u

clove of igarile with a Utile chopped .

onion. to the salad and make the dress-

ing of sweet pickled vinegar left over

from pickles. ' ;. ; ;., ;..-',

-;-^3'-;

. -Let noipleaaure tempt thee, no 'profit

.allure," no/'ambition corrupt -thee, no .

exampleisway. thee; no'possession moyV
tnee, to do anything- wbiciTthou knbw--
•at to be evil.—lYanklln.

A FEW' FROZEN DESSERTS.

..An lcej Icecream, or sherbert or a
nfpusse or frappe, need' not be either

-

expensive of time or ma-'T

!terial.
r An ", easy.-runnhig '

.

freezer, a heavy biock^set :

witt ah old ' broom -

handle for pounding the

ice and a good gunny:
sack to held -It! while

ppundlng will make the

the .freezing light work.

Use one measure '.of

.

coarse salt ,to three of
lee! *hen freezing; cream In. the
-freeze^. |j|pr packing! either.' to ripen .

or-; for molding; one .part. 'of" salt to;,

four of ice Is sufficient.. .-•*i

. Velvet
|
Sherbet—Take the juice of

three lemons, two cupfuls of sugar and
a quart of rich milk, mixtvell, and put
into the r

'freezer, to freeze. The milk''

will curdle but as it freezes It will

be as smooth as yelyejt •

A pint of cream, a cupful of grape.

Julcfi'atablespMnfulpf lemon juice,
~

ahd sugar to taste: makes another de-

licious cream. ,! Peach pulp, may be

used In place %ofvthe.gra6e juice j.'wlth'

peach-use alm'pnd^flavoring.-,' ; , -

: -Banana. :8nerb*t^Bpll:!.a -pint eaehr

;bf sugariand ;waterj..together -ten.mlnr .
.

t

nW'WhencooladS the beaten whites '

nanas put through fa sieve, "vflth.a half- .

icupful; rof. > lemon Jmce.. _Preeie vafe'!'

jns'uaV ,1 .
.' .-'•

,
' -- '

'-,V" "V,"

n>^Make a sirup,''

;Of two:cupfuls/'of sugar and a half a .,'

late and.a;pack-;v-

ag«of' gcdatlh softenedHn.^vater. CSdI ."

!and stir In ttthi cream; fla- '

vor.wlth vanilla and. freeze. TMa :

;--s?i
?*;-

i

f&<sd!yn^iltOS'5ife^^^l^ltpV- .
-.,-,' /;aWi-

(t^ejandraddstKe'igrtitedJ^M@ 1
pf one' ^,- " lJ&

ioffng^^eatjth'ei^tll^iUu^
r«-^s±4;K^*-^MMj*^4n'ii^vr.'^^r^.aii«-.:vn^^.- ;..-:^ -V^>

'e^^eo||ariy|MuUn^^nis*fe%'
TvocaUoffi^^^1WimeS^th%the^ets"?ffiJUWUVUl:j.-. , _^ ,

^Hafd^a-a^
icbi

rooniS-

'SSgM^g^wlnlJ!

;««©
gaSm

kirn
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Tlie sunlight fell m> hotly on the pile

>f- guano bags crowding the little wharf
rliat-iho man. leaning against theheap-
nl-up sacks could hardly believe that

it whs May, ODd not July. He drew
its eyelids together and throt&i his

lushes looked down tho gleaming river

'..iwnnl Norfolk, three miles away. On
flitier bide of the river truck farms
iiretclied nwoy toward the pine forests

farther Inland; Just now the farms
iv.-ro nt their greenest, strawberry
nclils, cabbage patches, acres of spin-

uli, iiil in verdant strife. The river

lucked In here and there, flinging clear,

liliilincilng streams a little way bnck
into the country, and the ninrshes.

round these Inlets gave a rank,, yel-

low tinge to tho green outlook. Now
ami then n pine grove not yet cleared

fiwny led the greens to the other ex-

treme, to the dark somber hue which
liad tittle but name in common with
tho brightness of the water-grass. The
man on the wharf sighed as lie noted

these vnrylng shades.

"It would take mo to make this pay,"

tie said. "Yes, sir, what this here fer-

tile patch of old Virginia needs Is nn
Iowa man—J. Archibald Jernlgnn could

make his pile here, but none "bf these

lu*y Southern truckers will make
their salt"

The cool sound -of the Incoming tide

iwlshlng ngninst the wharf turned his

thoughts from the farms. There would

bo shade on the other side of the guano
'bugs; ho sprang upon them and
dropped down Into the shadow,
dropped down beside Ionthe Ynr-

lirnugh, who lolled In placid ease

gainst the bags.

"Hog pardon, miss," said Mr. .Ternl-

jriui, startled Into a stammer, although

in* wns by no means a hesitating na-

ture.

"Prui't irJnd me," snld the girl calm-

ly. "I heard yon talkln' to yo'self,

tint I n-ckon I'd let you come over if

lull wanted to."

Shu smiled tit tilni'wlth Indolent in-

tMvn and Mr. .Ternigun smiled bnck.

'Ji.'.il'-'liler of the geutleninn over
'ticn-V he asked, politely, waving his

Imiiil toward a clump of pines around
p. small white house.

"Yes, this Is pa's place. From Nor-
folk ?"

He swelled with the Importance of
the miin who comes from n distance.

"From WellsvlUe, Iowa. Fine state,

Pi'.v.V

"You are a long ways from home,"
she observed.

Mr. Jernlgnn drew down his mus-
tache.

"An Hint Just died down there

—In Norfolk—consumption. Doctors

sent her here, no money spared, none
whatever, -but I come on and hurled

. her n week ago tomorrow. Aunt that

brought me up.""

"I'm cert'nly sorry she died," Iantho
said softly.

"Lamentable lamentable, but we
must nil die, and she was past sixty.

Pretty country you've got 'round here,

MW-er—Mlssr*
"Did you walk down yonder road?"

she asked with a sudden Increase of

Interest. "Sweet ; honeysuckles Is all

In bloom over there, gullies on .each

side the road Jus' filled with It, and
yalluh Jasmine cllmblu' over every-

thing It can lay vines on—smelled ns
aweot as It looked; didn't it?"

"Very nice smell, very nice, indeed,"
agreed Mr. Jernlgan, "but ain't yore
pa goto' to bo' a little late with his

kalo "for the Boston and New York
markets?"

"I reckon," she answered. "Mos'
folks round here are too late for the

markets." Bhe laughed a little as she
added: "Pres* Lewis, who has the
truck patch next' our, never docs get

anything to market In time."

"I Infer he don't prosper," said Mr.
Jornlgon. 'Td like to give him a few
notions about tracking."

She turned to him quickly. "Would
you? Oh, do—for pa can't put up witfi

his beta' so way behind; pa'd like to

be—be progressive, and Pres' frets

htm. You see, Pres' don't get on, no,

he don't prosper. Jus' as you say."

"b there any—any special reason
why "he'd better be prospering?" Mr.
Jernlgan asked, looking delicately

away toward Norfolk.

lanthe picked up a long pole lying on
tho wharf near her; she bent back, and
looked around the corner of the wharf
prodded with the pole the mad
when the. tide still left uncovered
oyster shells and various bits of debris.

' "Well," aha at last said frankly,

"there's me."
"Quite a reason," he said gallantly.

He looked at jher attentively, and re-

peated, "quite a reason."

"Yes, I reckon I am," she agreed.
"8*poae you 4)0" give Pres' some new
Ideas? I don't know as he could carry

them out,- but he conld talk them to

pa, and after all talk docs about as
wall as goln' wltb pa. You tell me
them, and Til. tell 'Pres'."

"Well, there's English walnuts—this
sorter land :and yore climate orter be

Just the thins '«' them,'' he begiyi. In

time he : warmed to Ms topic, and

lantlic drnnk In hit wisdom ax-eagerly

as ever heathen drank In the" gospel.

But tho sound ofa horn at last-broke

In dfi tho conference, and littthjs"-*'-

•truggled fo

. "Ma's bloi

Mr. Jernlgaa-lookefaS^rtw
Ingly.- 'iTalk ajjbut itfieipeMslMi

meh.'r'he mo'ughtv^OTbte^ilfftSnp
of ahythlugbut:tUt%lf^|Snfe!iiticle
Alqn4.fasttd^ffi'dignlp{£^p|Sf;ti-..
lng-to say I'dldn't'-l&aw^aji^hau'I ai&-..

thing mapped out yet, "But of; course?
I don't get' to the "end .of my. Ideas In.

half an hour." .

.."
'•;.'. '-<; "; :

? :;:r
His tone seemed to-.reiumd- Irintlje'

bf the hospitable traditions- of 'VI

ginlo. . -.-.
'"".. _•?:.'? " .-..

"Come along to' supper," - she' siij

gested, Vonly don't talk to pa, asr If y;
knew much, or maybe. he'll suspect
Pres" didn't mnke up those fine no'

notions"'
=-i

;

For many weeks after ithls Mr. Je|

nlgnn stayed in Norfolk,: although
was badly needed; in Wellsvlllo.

;

spent his mornings conscientiously d6-"

Ing the mauy .sights of the neighbor-

hood—Soldiers' home at Hampton,
Fortress Monroe, IJygela- hotel at Ol!d

Point, every one of, which would have
been run to far greater advantage had
on Iowa man been nt the hend—and In

the afternoons he taught Iqnthe Yar-

brough the essentials of progressive,

trucking. Her fnther had taken a lik-

ing—naturally—to him, and. often he
went to supper; with the Tarbroughs.
After supper he arid. the father sijt

on the front steps and smoked, while
he watched—a

j
little grimly—lanth'e

.

and Pres' Lewis sauntering bythje'
river. Pres' whs n tall, dark, Iazy-

Iooklng boy, who evidently had no
flnlcklness about accepting another

man's cerebral fruits. He profited by
the hints lanthe gave him during
the river bank strolls, and when Mrs.
Yarbrough was through with the
dishes he and lanthe came to tlie

steps, and new Ideas scintillated.' Over
the porch of the little house grew V
Mnreschal Kiel rose. Its hundreds of
buds' making the air sweet, but Mr.
Jcmlgan's bitter heart did hot let him
enjoy the sweetness. Yes, his heart
was bitter. He sold to himself ns lie

sat listening to Pres' talk, sat watch-
ing lanthe crush (he rrose leaves

against her cheek,' that his vexation
referred purely to a matter of gocjd

sense. ' "Waste is what I can't stand
—owe that to the back-East bringing

up Aunt Mary had—and waste ft

surely would be for him to get that

fair flower of tlie South I" '

|

There had to come an end—Wells-
viile would no longer be put off, arid

one night when Mr. Jernlgan went into

the Yarbrough sitting room for his hat,

after the usual placid evening on .the

steps, he made himself say: "We I,

folks, I. guess this Is the end of n y
visits. I must get back—and come :o

WellsvlUe,' nil of yon, and I'll sec th it

you meet the elite."

They were all standing, but Inrithe

dropped-into a chair. ;..

"Going—" she satd._

Pres' turned to her—then tlie color

rushed to his dark cheeks. He stepped,

toward Mr. Jernlgnn.

"You've been talking crops to htr,

you have? You've been making io''e

toher—you've—""

Mr. Jernlgan laid a hand on !the

boy's month. "Stop your fool talk,"

he snld. ""Miss lanthe—" x
|

lanthe sprang to her feet. "I don't

care two strawber's if you are gofn'

way—I don't, I don't," she 'cridd,

throwing open the door lending to the

steep stairway, and then going up-

stairs as fast ns she could.
|

Mr. Jernlgnn retreated dlgnlfledly.

**I shall call upon -you tomorrow,''""he

said to the dazed . Mr. Yarbrough:

"Good night, Mrs. Yarbrough, ma'am-—
good night, Mr.- Lewis. Let me wlfh
jou success In your trucking In case I

don't see you tomorrow."
|

He did not take the road toward •No-

folk.. Through that misty gray light,

the light that wraps: one around, tlie

light that the dwellers on the Elizabeth

river call a June evening, he made his

way to the wharf where he had first

seen lanthe. There were no
v

guano bags,

there now, but he sot down on : the

planks where she had sat, and took up
the long pole which still lay there. He
laughed, whistled and sang as he

whipped the water with" the pole—sang
with subdued nasality. "She don'tp-

don't care—two-8trawber*s—two straw-

ber's—no, she doh.t she don't." Thpn
he drove! the pole Into the mud, and
meditated... lanthe was by him, lan-

the In the purple- calico which made
her eyes too look purple. "No cali-

cos," he sold suddenly. "WellsvlllA'a

best quality silk for Mrs. J. Archibald."

'obliged

j

Bird Guided by Magnetlarrt7 I

One of the many explanations that

have been offered to account for iw
fact that migrating birds are able

]

to

find their way by night and In cloudy

or foggy weather is that' they are sen-

sitive, In some way, to currents of ter-

restrial magnetism, and therefore (di-

rect their flight by. the magnetic
meridians. This suggestion was ]}u(

forth by M. A. Xhauzies, a French
pigeon fancier, who declares that car-

rier pigeons. make poor flights durmj
the. occurrence of magnetic storms. k<
also . asserts ,that the :geheiiol usejpf

wireless telegraphy has diminished tha

reliability of -these birds to a snrprls-

Ing extent—Popular, Science Monthly"

School ChildrenjAre Underfed.'

. Of the 1,000,000" school children In

New York city 110,000 are undernoW
lshed and in.heed of attention, wnlli

the condition" of 600,000 ptherslis .only

"passable," ucwrding:;tp/Dr;-,HeArj

Dwlght Chapin, head of the cliildren'i

division Jot .the .Postgraduate: hospital;

. This"medical man iaUf, much' <>f4
malnutrition" of ehtfdtenrhj. caused bj

,#nr prices..- iHesaldc^afihe^dJ^jap;
jty- beWeen ;wago>Jn"cri^es;^nd

mounting.

nhothers

>5?r

Truths Brought Home to Ameri
J

... cans by Great" Fight, for

, :Demqoraoy^^s; .

mm sifcMii

feend Your-Dbijari to government-
Rout Our; Enemy

r
Within'" Our V

Gates—Your Patriotism :.
|

* ori^TrTaj. .'. ,'-V*-;.,;;

By GtLETT B0RGES8- 0/ The VigJ-

,: iantea, "•
: ;; .:

:.".;'

What have you. learned ."from" this
first year of the war? .'":.. '

Have you learned: that no' peace Is

possible but ohe'founded upon the tri-

umph of democracy? ^ -

r

Germany's faithlessness to her
treaty agreements in Belgium hnS had
Its sequel In her deceit in Hussia. Ger-;

man's frlghtfulness is . the ^deliberate
policy of autbcracy'In ttS'dcsign

:
to en- !

slave the world. All pretenses ; of lib-"

eral reforms hove been > drowned In
the rising lust for world-conquest. .-.

Intoxicated by self love and ruthless,

ambition the kaiser- and Ids Avar lords
seek to bring all civilizations under the
reign of brute force. NaUon lifter ha-r

tlon has fnlleif their- prey., if we hre
to survive, 5hat malign doctrine of
mlght-mnkes-right must be destroyed
forever. -

Have you learned that you, too, can
fight In the battle for freedom?.
Lend yqur money . to the Liberty

Loans ; give It td the Bed Cross. Every
dollar lent the government helps equip,
a soldier; every dollar. toMhe Bed:
Cross succors him -in his tlme.of need.
K you are a potrlot you can no more
keep out of these "drives!' than, if a
soldier, you could refuse to go over
the top Into No Man's Land. .

Dollars Are Soldiers. -
.

Dollars are soldiers, tool. Your dol-

lars will fight to end the war. Each
private may think his own worth small
—but all together they, make an armyV
Your dollar seems sranll, but If each
does his share the war will have suffi-

cient -backing..

For your boy's sake, If he Is, "over
there," subscribe! You would, not re-

fuse to help a pnl? Weli,-you have a
million pals I Help them'! .

.:':'
Have "you learned that the enemy.'fs

here—with us,. too? r - '

f

.

The soldiers' blood, In the trenches,'
Is not only drained by flying shells—ft'
Is sucked by rats and lice. Here at;
home' we have a human vermin preying
upon us. Just ns evil and insidious hs-
the trench pests are the prd-Germ^p
spies -and propagandists ahd the paci-
fistswho seek to Impede' or discduh-
tennnce the war. Watch them, watch
for them, seek them out.

Let no seditious word' or act go. un-
reported. Let the-, alien enemy sub-
ject declare plainly where he - stands,
whether he Is for us or against us, , li

German born, urge him to Join.' file

Lengue for Americans of German Orig-
in nnd. thus manifest at Oflce his in-

eradicable love,for the fatherland and
his devotion to his adopted country.
Those who* are hot for us are.agalnst
us! '.

.
; .__

Have you learned that your patriot-

ism Is being tried by your faith and
your works?:

.

Be not costdown by defeat- Spread
no rumors of calamity. When tlie dark'

days come, encourage the: timid and
fearful, reprove the alarmist and bnck-

^' ,4-^.woman's;Miiy&^Vi^^x}iidir_i0J
be.psfdjip .replace^^IsWtenfSheihumeK.
ous;hUllfd^;baJndSI>ynlctfiloJve^on^fa

the 4irbnt,'as
rhlng.jb^i||ea^n^pw;

^Wr.^, "rtepusefynSyri.toklie&iMiiltyi
of our.itasK,.fhe|auTg>lii;;be.^

®-^ 1̂ ?SA^vlcfol ,

jgr-;-ie£onljwhen
every;pne'dbe^hls'tnilislinro^hall that
Tlctory.comei :?,-,:J;j^V'J >'i 'f'5 S-:'»;

War Is Grim Worki'.-,.. .,;•'-

" Rrge lioite;
7
.urgfeflibrough^ss^urge

:V
nieh>lt!;lng elfortr|Take tliel.TyarserP

ou^ly, fpr
7 wa^lsrgrim=.^ork^indjw;e^

hnve,' anr'enemy"TVl)o Mh'ks?Qf^nbthtng
but'efflclency.'' Onr..soiaSrs ar,e not on-
ly_tp benihused/biit 'nrme^iaM-taSght
to. flght.^ Insist fhat'.thlscoine

s"
-'flrst-'- -

More- .'guns^Tnofe: shlps^'inore air*
planes 1 ;fe yq'u'r. congre'ssmanfpr^sen-*
ntor lugging? Punch bliu upC Act ev-
ery day* as if ybur life and: your /wife
were in danger.- TlieyaWl.'jSpeed'up

F

the^vari '/ ;- : ,'!''-'-".. >~i :

-'
';
-•

: Have you -learned that iwaste is
treason? .

'

'- r i-
\

Upon us. our allies depend! not bhly-
for, men and munitions: but; for food-
and clothing. H our permanent liberty
is to be,won; tliey mustlor a Kvhlle de-
fend it for us, "till we, too, con fight. :

Shall we. waste, then,: while _ they^
want? While' they are: to; be; fed aiid

:

clad, waste Is treason. : Savie Wheat,:
save meat.saye wool! The.war heeds
eyeryone's'.strlctest Economy;.;

;

The good ship-Democracy is sorely
beset by the stbriri;- Shall, the passed-"
gers revel whlie the crew"-starve? Di-
vide! Divide, ahd save the ship lest

aUbelbst! .
«- --- ,i

.'-• ^ ..-

^F?'5 J'U' heartrqc^e
"

a
v.^^amjj;y,|.j.j

-^''i<^"^'i%^V'^r^^-^'--^7̂ ^'r^V^".>'^
Hej-Tised^fst^l, ifrom', tha;shadowj :

ft ---^ roohipfe. v^''S>L̂ ''*fciirf-:.j-,

>?4
r^feos'ej.tWjngited.-siwpj'jy'.^v'ip":'

H- dismal talV-wero^b^nBijolteV 1'!'.'!'!:

flnt*e -won^ the eiroii"de-Querr&:><ii>

Hednfched my/hand~wheh: thb thrinf

j :,.'' vder. brp!ce.>
c
-^ : ^^ "' : ' ''5

Tie paled>atj the/lrghtalug^gmrice/ •' -•;

But he met the- TdutonS face-to faceV;

And fell "'with''.the sonsLbf ;
Erance.- tf

I ;
WASH^ENEMY^UEi.V^|

K . ; -NO; NEEDED:A-SHAVE^;

>J
-- PbrQand,, Ore:^-Hans Beltke'{*J

{J .. escaped, being Interned" as an_%
Ji enemy'val elT-'by a -.close shave. M
H -Wheuhe cdmejmt of,a logging {]

J '" camp fedi ral:bfflce
:

rs;pick'ed^hliav >Ji

M up, chiefly because of/lils-bol-'%
ij shevlkWlkje whiskers. -' Inl.the >J<

>J
county JOjll he borrowed a ra-

{*J

{J : zor and "when.he got through he p
Ji was revealed as an • eighteen*'.^-'

[; year old j'outh. ' "
:

'"'
.{}:

": -Seeks ^ob as "Shipbuilder. -^.

" St. Louis, : Ho.—Mrs. Mlnnette Slay-

back of this city, .an, expert with car-

penter's, tboli whb,
; cdn: bulld;

t
almost

anything'fro n toys to ships, has vol:

unteered:her servIces'-to'TCJn'cle' Sain as
asldpbullder; -:

? their yum aims; well defined

»i :aiiiii^-5.-a»""">iP^5""''c*^P

i^-.i:*-:,;--.:^:;^..-.-.--..,;.* «;--.." r-jg-a^Mto-g^. -,,

WiHjSiKii'S:; ; iv " ^<^%i#i£fe«^*»l

jpbn!tiWaltfor Somebody Else to" Taker'
*,

:J;-:Yotir.;Share ofthe Greatest In-
'"

-
' ^ 'vestment Open to a.

;''•: ' "Patriot

!
The chnuffeurs_pf this American; truck company, leave no dbufit as tb'their

war alms. All' thfeir trucks have been' similarly: decOrited with these: attractive
and threatening designs.

! ,?;/'.':.'.'-'.''' "

SINKS ^IIBMARINE

Seaplane Persists in^ttaok While

Shelled bjj.Six. German '

' Ships. .

THREE OTHERS DESTROYEDJ

British "Airmen Calmly Drop: Bombs
as Enemy Shells Bursts-Depth"/ Bombs': Prove^Effective Wjfien. ';." v

:
Aviators Slsht^U-Boats,V-.

,

London.-^nder aljeavy attack from
three' German* submarines ^nd, jthree

German destrbyers, a British seaplane

recentiy T' persisted -lnV her j 'efforts

against"another enerty'U-boatrahd sufr

ceedfd In slnWng'.lCtJefore being• da"m-i

hged-by the fire ;ot the 'other, enein'jt'

warships'"
J'

'!

'| '

'

V
.':..-''.T'.'

r
' ."-',-"T

The seaplane was oh"patioi j'dnty 'at
(

8 i30^p'C!o'ck:' in ^th'e ". mbrnjng
:

]gvhen:'a!

submarine waSjSlghtedqn^theistoacej
wlthsa man standing-forward "fiyGthli

guni' Increasing: 'her.- speed," *hb sea^

plane "dropped" toj -in altitude ' of,-oflOj
feet'ahd "released |a bbmhr,"- ':- "-'- r

i

'. As shb'Swobpe'd aronnd to'repeat' thet

attackva'rshell'irom :theSO-boatShnrsti

in the alrig)'^feetrfrbm :the;.propeUefo

it -was: seen- thnt-j'the bembfhadimade'
a "dlrecthiti'tittib'tg^^j^ntb*ynB7,ylsibl^

in;'J^i
:^e)^-^^e^s~dM]t^^ig^|t ,

then outvof-rJhftrtigtilie*^

enemy/ aubnmWlie^^ollojyj^-'clp

ttireeid'estrby«3,,;afipea>e^:iS:^%f
-,:| -

' '"'AttacfeKby^jg^ssela.^

ped, ' "after

peared.'.'.

•~Ahveriemy
Iscbpes and
was sighted

duty. The
fefet tp-n helg

two-BombsCol
One of the 1

Just behind i

submortne^-ti

sanfcf'OU ni

d'rqp'peg . ..„-,
boat. It e.Tplo.ijed 15: feet ohen'd'iqf,'

the'Bpjvlqf'th'c.suilijffi'r^^h^r^.ijoreJ

craft- sbnqk !rnii^l.lien'snrik.'"qulck^

ai'j[|o"oI/o_K-Sl!;5bnJi®^

:Tliej^enplan§^avlhi|^9:nJ0r^^
.41i8^.ajV,

;
_

tnetffi/Selur

tljreesJdtheL

%e^W^iiwer^ifJ;bfijIngi
^^tifliase^S^^lgf
0sb^.a|^SStif"@?fwt
uibihWlnesS-in?^ris^cnse]

^dmld3n^su"bmn5|iywm
;h'e\"4)^^'^ltl^t1voflenMns]

ctfethe-^onn

inS^M|gpm> tohplfr*

tower. The "explosion of the second
bomb' was f( iibwed by several explo^
sibns within pie' submarine, which dh>
appeared.

, Sanjk Two Others.
Diving from a height of 4,000 feet

to: 1,200 feet* another Seaplane dxm-
ped a ;dep_th. diarge

^

qn>the spot, where
a submarine had. dlsa'ppeared..

,
'wil9n'

the water suosidea; :the shatie of. 'the

submarine'cohlditill tie seen belbw'the
surface .and a second" bomti: was : drop-?

which ; the^ slilp dlsap-

toS the. surface.

lubmarlne with jtwo per-
bout 200 feet In length
iy n ;sea"plane on patrol
eapiane: descended-8,806
ht'if 80 feet'aha dropped
tthe_Germon submerged.''

lombs; made- a direct hit;

;he:. conning : towers 'The
irned ''npsl'de'- down and
ad'wreckage'later "came

FORTUNE?WAI^FOR^BURNS

Heir of- Clvjl_,;war
'"'" Never^RetUrned Can' Clilmr,' '-

":.'VI -;' 'W(ndjWi> '--.-.^ >.t J

„; "Ne^TorkJ-Boy.i " Page'm£Bi&&-
, Paging the Mr; BuTf4ies"bf':the ,

'couri-S

try:'is.":preclstly rtfie
:

task^confronUngl
I.-tt;'Sacklin qf,Np.^BiB.eekr4anrstreet,

J

who^'la'!'lnvcljafgevofIra* large "suhi; of-
mohey. seeking an
and present'wh'ereatiorits unknown.

'

'"'

'' Here Is'hoW'lfjjhjfppenedtr
•">'-'**-

t 'VvTieffiL^cbto^ileaSforVvoluritesrs"'

Iti-'eO^vlasJBnmSf'aetfjJylng^^

:6aWC>-He;"S^lrg|u&'pastevtq"^^^
.^^aditKat fie;;nq'tlnVd^osjreKrKeiariDi;

m'a^erno^dlsMsTtloh^ofc'a;!!^
"cduntiT^$"^-^Jf>^^"l-tfe4^'S

:^^i3d,=:Bjumg^'evCTy^m'e^bac^
Snc^lalmedtjyrnjnlgjBja'ySln*^
:||welljng^by^me'

:
ln'c^!^n^

3jntlt;ii^?SJhj !y^irepr;e^nti=nViM'ge'ifbrS

-tune even. irfr lieserda'S'^^'e^lndfalK

tjiejfmi^®

•'.""ti"-' \-: Boillh'BCartteene.'xV'.i'.^fcJKJ

"^"Jl^IngKi ^fi^Sfnfeftj^^s:
^afc^^SBJj;: ®e«^5^^wgcnjne^ra4i
^naHWiti *ma*nVni;tI^
by.:."^4nl'ijtliv^o^TOljmgfcaot^m

bl>tKeJi
mm ^s

I5jhl£hj

S; ".':--
.rBy IRV^ S.:CbBB. '-'.''•

''..V :r

-. Speaking of p'atrjtbtism and our duty , .

n

to our country-^aii'l those arc the '<

things of which* rhdst of us' are speak-
'

Ing these days—why not buy a Third ^ '
:

Liberty bond or'.twb? • •.'.'. :

.

';. If ever a thing,was 'well namedlthe:
laberty. bond -is. It.-stands for 11b-

erty-^rfor liberty not only for our own
people' but for ail tlie. peoples of the
world—liberty, from despotism, from
imperialism, from militarism, "and,
most of all, -liberty from .Prnssianism, ' -.-

wMcb; summed- uPi Is the*i)aier three-
:isi»sroll{itl into one. '.-'!

:,Ajid,CilkeTyiSe, it Is a bond—a bond:
otfqithya.bondiof.hohor, abond of re- -

BahUlty^a bond of: security, backed,
up^^ by the:government- of 'the.- United-

\

States'of America; its
:assets, Its goc<'

name, its credits, its power, and lu
possessions .'of whatsoever nature, •

, - Flag Is Worth Defending.
- This generatioh'is Just now" .engag-

ing, upon the: tasks of preserving and
perpetuaUng. what . our forefathers
earned for us; :H the heritage they •

handed down to us was worth -taking,'

it/is worth keeping ; If the flag they;

foight under is worth living under. It '

Is worth defending; if the government

•

they established-is a government that:, .

should endurei if Its securities are
staple and .stable, it is our duty to in-..

vest in,these securities, to prove the
value, 'of our own citizenship, "to- our-
selves by tlie confidence and the trust
we: show- in bur own institutions. The >-

'

Liberty^hond issue gives us tliat chance J
without entailing the slightest risk
upon our -part -.

_J-:-_
When-we buy ; Liberty"--bonds we are '

-i

helping our country,. helping as right-

eous a cause as .ever ;sent a-nation td

battle, and at the same time we are
safeguarding; our savings and earning

.

a-decentrate of-.interest on our moneyf
Wecan't lose; iwe are bound to win.

Thieves niay break in and; motlis.may
corrupt, .but a Liberty bond is as solid

as Plymouth rock" and as honest as'the
Declaration of Independence. . If it

goes down, qur'government^gbes down
-With it,.and then your' money wouldn't.,

do.you any' good anyway. If you had.
kept if' stored up it Would be confls-

'-.'".

cated by a gentleman in a spiked hel- -

.met
:
with spiked mustaches and a-

spiked way of saying' "Verbbten"- to '

r .

practically everything you wanted to

do.':: ".

» Backing Is the Best : : ~
:

;... As long as; the Stars and Stripes

-rloat the Liberty bondwlUbe dlbft too.

The Liberty bond; is guaranteed 'byi;
'"

every inch of "onr soil, by every shred .

of our traditions, its promise to pay is'

predicated' on: every ship that flies' our
:flagrbn every pennyweight of railroad ;."'"

iron in our' land; oh every pepipercorn

in onr' graharisj, on every dollar of .

our circulation, oh; every rod of navi-

gable river, on every furlong;' of ' high- -
,.""

way, on"every"glll of water in every," -

'AmeHcan' harbqr.v on every pehble In'

the Bocky-m6untains',^qn every blade'
'•'

ofrgrowihg-"grain," on -

"everything tiiat- -;"::

we, as a pebple; own and ever 'have.

'

..owned.'^d ever shairown.'AAnd,~whlle - '

we are on the sttbjeoijl might ndd that

•itrls predicated on something more be-

sides. It is predicated on Bunker Hill;
'

on_ independence hall; on "tlie llttie'vf-

appre'iree a't'Appoittattbxj'bn thecbr-""-

nerstone :of ' a'- building:

p. ar-cailea'the''

;
manj;whpj wquldn'i _
-th^t^cqllatera'l.-wjDul^n't risk "'n^pevvter;^

"

^d2ri6'fokthe'-hppe:qf.eternal sal™
Don't 'J-alt

^^

fqr.'sbniebody'elseitojake ?

yorh- shMe^bf/theb^Flm
Is^openftq'^ --""sv'ii-ai,-. i—ii-rTb'^UL-s :t

UIVDLCU UUUUUUCI, .- ^^t

.

ice 'hnU;';bn "the little'^ -
-

" '^
Vppomattbx; on the cor-'X<

:

~_ -: .

bunding;at Washington,'"'* ^ ." -\
thenattdnal' capitqh^£:*~-3:i '"

i\
ildn'tibe>aUsfied""witlj7 =}?

j V
4-

inddiadl^s-wereh't that'?. .» i m 1

soft^hTeir mottti'wasn't, '"Let'-Geofge^-'i"^: Y, ,.,

dojjt" ^,ey~heiped'Geqrge;do It|i.y~> >: j;
'^'.

wrDon't-^eir Unc^e Sam-'
^^
short - jpon?t;-': ".

",i 1
"'

h« o' i.ini.fnn':Ws piajGlbry^mMietfi'S-.i" 1. \r,S
in countiy'a^anTeS^^S.j l&S
«„•;» '..-: -. : ,- "'.™- -;i:^fri *f

be" ja^bear oh/ thS:

:

:Dbtft-makeyour bwn
ht'im!: - ';,-

'

"-/' -\...
-Buy aLlbertyibofldr-
:-.-."-:-:.n.r" ;:^Vr--t*--< .J

*4*"4-l
.- ,.v*iftS?i' !

ise- Lbaguc-

i"Sfy."jjdfe il^^ei^lt'figtqaned "tii^VjirKf

bhj^me^hjg^ra^^ptheiij,. .^^

#^^^r^gt^^feite|h)^|

^G|i^.p||^iy|S^
,

^??t^^#?3Sies&S?g^MS65»n°'

Miblnflonlzeyand^tttctes-.^Tbrea'

whlcfeiinlgm^bffettkenig^Saaj^
g^^t6ne^tya"?sh'9rtl'djs.tin^*1^5

yql^dj^^gt^Ss^e&i-Bx^i
&^lo^a^^s5^'na6j^|5i' :

d^s?of^ob^m(w@f
15^SrMgffl?^5r^
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Plan and Build a
Good Granary this Spring

All grain is far too valuable now to take any chances

of damagejwhich'may spoil it entirely or lower its value. .

The best type of granary is one in which seed grain

can be thoroughly cleaned and then safely stored until

needed.

Foundation and floor should be of cement to keep

out rats and^mice.

The roof should be of the best shingles.

We will help you plan such a granary for your farm

and make it cost you just as little as such a building can

cost and be right.

We know how—have had years of experience at it

and know we can help you get just what you want or need.

No Charge For Making Plans.

Let us get at YOUR granary plan this month.

Swapping dollars isn't good business but swapping

ideas is—and we will both gain.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber; Co.

ST. HILAIRE, SINN.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO,

FOOD ADMINISTRATION REQUIRES REPORT

ON FLOUR SUPPLIES BE MADE BY MAY 1

To the 1 'topic of Minnesota:

The Federal Food Administration hereby requires everyone who
tins more than .TO days' supply of wheat flour to return the flour at
flue to the dealer or miller from whom it was purchased or report to
his County Food Administrator. This order applies to every one no
matter when or how the flour was obtained. Thirty days' supply is

determined on the basis of 6 lbs. for each member of the household.
A family of four may have 241/; || 1S . f wheat flour, and a family of
i^'ht. 4" Ihs. Substitutes may be purchased in any amounts desired.

It is not assumed that having an excess of flour on hand makes
one a hoarder. It does not. In* normal times it is an indication of
thrift and sensible buying to purchase flour in reasonably large quan-
tities. W'c do not want any one who is following his normal methods
and has an excess of flour on hand to feel in any way that he has done
wrong. He has not.

NEED OF FLOUR GREAT.
Hut conditions now are far from normal, hence this call. America

and the Allies arc short of wheat and wheat flour. The Allies are
driven desperately for food. We are under obligations to furnish the
food. Shipping facilities are limited. Bread they must have and
bread we must furnish them. The government must know how much
tloiir there is in the country and where it is. Our own people must
use other foods which we have in abundance and save flour.

HOARDING.
Any one who insists on keeping more than one month's supply or

r^ usinc more than f> lbs. per person per month is considered a hoarder
and will be dealt with accordingly. Hoarding of necessary foods is!

ruiiii-diiililc by a fine of $5,000 or imprisonment for two years or both'.j

It is hoped that no one in Minnesota will place himself in the hoarder
iln-.s. W'c beg of the people to respond at once to this call and on
or heforc May 1st, l°d8, to dispose of any excess flour or report to

i heir Count v Food Administrator as follows:

Name J.

1'. O. Address.

N'o. in Family

Kill In. Cut Out

Amount of wheat Flour .lbs'.

and Mall to Food Administrator In Your County.

Federal Food Administrator for Minnesota.

The time is now at hand when every
citizen, whether man or woman, must
show their colore. Their is no longer

any room for a neutral attitude in this

country. We all have a duty to per-

form and duty presupposes .that we
get busy The method used in- spread-
ing the Third Liberty Loan has been
the meanB of rounding up the Blacker

and disloyalist. A similar method
should be devised for the Red Cross
in order that'the women of our land

might be put' on record. The mere
fact that a woman belongs to toe Bed
CroBs organization doeB not stamp her

as loyal nor does the fact that a woman
does not belong) stamp her as disloyal.

Loyalty at this tim0 means activity

aud obedience to duty. It is not the

amount of work you 3o' that measures
your loyalty, but, the amount of sacra-

'lice you make in performing tbis duty.

The man or woman tbat owns two
pennies and donates one of them to

his eountry, Is just as loyal as one who
uwnB two thousand dollars and donates
one thousand

There is in any . community, gt.

Hilaire not excepted; women who
could do something for the Bed Cross
but never offer their services, and, if

their services are asked for, tbey grace-
fully excuse themselves by saying tbey

do not bave the time. This answer is

given very often when yon know the
excuse is not valid. The time Is now
at hand when nothing of this kind can
be tolerated. I am of the opinion that

a badge of distinction Bhonld be carri-

ed by the woman who is doing her

share. This badge should be carried

at all times and should simply indicate

duly performed Ited Cross work. It

should not indicate the amount of work
done because that would be undemo-
cratic and would give unfair advan-
tages to those whose domestic circum-
stances are such that 'tbey can
acconapllEh more than_olhers.

Another system tbat mlght-be followed
is to publish from time to time a list

of those in town that have been asked
to perform certain duties for the Bed
Cross but have ' refused, This
undoubtedly would be a very drastic,

remedy, but, you should remembef
and realize at once, that we are liviug

under extraordinary conditions,

conditions that demand extraordinary

remedies, When you are asked to

perform a duty in any of the various

war activities, consider yourself draft--

ed into tbat service and that it is

neither your duty nor your privlledge

to refuse.

Dr. C.Swanson,
Chairman, St. Hilaire

Branch of tne Pennington County

lied Cross Chapter.

The Bed Cross wishes it understood
that the sweaters given those boys wbo
left a short time ago to join the service

for tneir country, were not given by
the Bed Cross but by the Ladles Club.

The sweaters were trken from lied

Cross completed work but were replac-

ed by others. This was done for the

reason that It was impossible to finish

sweaters In time so the boys might
have them before they left;

Bring in the completed work -as we
will ship very soou.

Following completed work has been
turned in' since last list: ' Mrs. V.
Brink, 1 sweater; MrB. C. Swanson, 1

helmet. 1 pair of soxs from each of

the following: Mesdames S. Engh, U.

Kalland, D. Patterson, 0. Brink, H.
Hannon, B. Burkee, O. Loberg, 0.

Olson, H. Ortloff, E. 1'ersou, .Miss

Bagna Loberg and Miss Eda Brink.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
WRISTLETS.

Lilly Norman, Minnie Norman, Alice

Fricker, Cordon MbHz, Ellen Nelsou,

and Pearl S|mon«on, each t pair.

WASH CLOTHS
Ethel Bengtson, Fred Blskej,- and

Joseph Wbafeneachl.

PLEA FOR CLEAN LIVES.

"Court clean wounds of pride,"

raid John D. Rockefeller, Jr., in a

speech at Camp
i

Dix, '"hut shim
wounds of shame as soldiers of the

beat army the" world has ever pro-

duced. To win this war you will have

to keep physically fit
j
and the only

way you can do this is to lead clean

live*."

TOUGH LUCK.

"So you've been rejected by youi

girl as well as the army doctors."

"Yes, after I got back she deoided

that if I wasn't good enough for

the army there must be something

the matter with me and she refused

to take any chances." '

liSMs

River Falls News
River township will fly an

honor flag for good work done

in the Liberty Loan drive last

week. The alotment was doubl-

ed in this precinct. Solicitors P.

Gustafson and Walter Swenson
and the precinct chairman .are

deserving of much credit for

their splendid work.

0. Hedlund visited at the S.

Swenson home, Friday.

Leonard and Elmer Erickson

visited at kH. t-Hogqiiist last

Sunday, j ; •;
;

- Missis Minnie and Anna Hed-

lund visited at the S.. Swenson
home, Friday.

The farmer club meeting held

in the Eastside school was not
as well attended as it should

have been. Too much home
talent rathe community, is given
as the cauBftv:-, ;'.;! •-'-:-

(CoMrfsM, 1J17, Western Newipaper Union.)

'Motile," said Mrs. SIfflpson to tier

friend'Mr&.Mnriweather, "Are you con*
fldent that your husband, is true to
your- ' -

j

-*

"Perfectly," was the reply.

"I wish I conld feel the same about
mine. Don't you ever watch him?"
"Every night!"

"Why, I thought you said yon trust;

ed him."
,

'

"I do not trust men generally in.

such matters. While.I trust Jack lm
:

plicltly as an individual, as one of the
male sex, I don't trust him at all."

"Why- do yon watch him nt night, es-

pecially?" • "-"-..
"What I mean by that is I go through

his pockets for love letters every night
after he is in bed.'* . ' -

"I see; that's a good scheme; I will
avail myself of the suggestion."

Mrs. Simpson dulavail herself of the
suggestion and at; the end of a few
months was rewarded—if It may he so
considered—with a jflnd. In Mr. Simp-
son's vest pocket was a slip of paper
on which were the figures 1, 12, 9, 4, 7,

In lead pencil.

Now Mrs. .Simpson had married in

opposition to her parents' wishes and
they had resisted to many devices,
whereby to communicate in spite of be-
ing watched. Mrs. Simpson, then Miss
Moiineaux, was very ingenious. She
gave Simpson nn expedient to use
when he wished to meet her that would
not cause suspicion. He was" to mall
her on advertising card on which had
been put in pencil certain figures de-
noting, the month, the day,' and the
hour. Thus if he wished to see her on
the seventh dny of November, nt three
o'clock in the afternoon, the figures
would be 11, 7,

(
8. The place of meet-

ing was always the same and need not
be- designated on "the card.
Mrs. Simpsou had hardly seen the

figures on the slip she had found In
her husband's pocket when stie In-

ferred that her Invention of several
years before had become a boomerang.
She collapsed, but not for long. Be-
fore many minutes had passed she had
made up her mind to interpret the mes-
sage and surprise the guilty parties at
their meeting. Taking up the pnper
she noticed that the first figure was-1.
January was the first month in the
year.'. It was now December. The
next figure was 12, might represent the
day of the lheeting. It was now the
28th of December. The figure' must
mean nine/o'clock either in the morn-
ing or evehlng. What 4 aud 7 meant
she could not tell. Doubtless the guilty,

pair had invented a way to designate
the place of meeting.
Mrs. Simpson was quite sure that

on Hie 12th of the next month, at nine
in the evening her husband would meet
her rival; but since she did not know
where, she could not confront them.

There was a cold time between" Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson

|
from the 28th ol

December to the 12th of January, Mr.
Simpson was at a'loss to account foi

the reason, but disdained to ask for It

more than once, when he obtained no
satisfaction,

Ifwas Mrs. Simpson's intention On
the evening of the 12th of Jananry te

hang on to her husband like a leech.

She would prevent his meeting her
rival, and would accuse him of his per-

fidy.

One evening at dinner slip asked him
If he remembered the devlee she bad-
given him whereby to notify her when
.he wished her to nieet film. He said

he remembered her ingenuity very well
and suggested that |i£ ever she became
obliged to earn her own living -she
should apply- for a position in a detec-

tive office.
|

-

. "I have often thought since then,"
she said, "how- we could add to the de-

vice a plan to indicate by figures, the

meeting place." ,

- Whether Mr. Simpson refused to be
caught in this trap his. wife set for him
to give h«r a clue to the last two fig-

ures of the cipher message, or wheth-
er he did not know what she meant, he
did not appear to take any further in-

terest In the matter and made no re-

ply. . .

'

. ;
'•

:

On the evening of the 12th of Janu-
ary Mr. Simpson about eight o'clock

told bis wife that he had an engage-
ment with his partner to tnlj: over a

business program for the year. Mrs.
Simpson Btood like ,a statue, listened

to what he said, then handed him the
sUp of paper saying : .

"
~~ '

"I see that you have used my inge-

nuity to communicate with your new
flame, but in tills case she seems to

have addressed you instead of your ad-

dressing her."

Simpson looked at the cipher then
at bis wife.

"If you would like to meet her,?Vhe
said calmly, "you can do so by going
with me to the office."

.Mrs. Simpson did not understand
this move, but she put.onlher hat.nnd
sealskin and went with her husband.
When they arrived there, the office was
lighted up and Mr, Simpson's partuer
was waning. for him; '.,-.

"JackV* sold Simpson, ^Tve. found
the missing key to our. new safe we
had so much trouble about a couple

of weeks ago." -
.

Simpson took the cipher: from bin

pocket and.exploined it to his wife:

"I ordered the lock of^ the new«**»
to ' be opened on . these numbers. I

stands for the first letter in the alpha-

bet, 12 for the.l2fh,;or 1;.9 f6r,the (Kb
and so on, the whole spelling the name
of my dear wife. . "!/;. '-,

, --^,-
- The next thirty, jdnys were Mr. and"

H». Simpson's seci

help

Buy Liberty Bongs that you may
your county in its hour ofneed.

-

Conserve machinery, that wilt
have^ the same result: Paintingyour
buildings and machinery is the best

way^to keep them in good shape..

Talk to us about paints—we have all

kinds of it. 'Last, but not least, buy
general merchandise from us

save enongh to buy a_ Liberty

your

and
Bond.

o-co:

Ready for Business

We
and

store

com

will

thin

and

that

our

Wylie Minnesota.
S-

cordially invite all old customers

others to visit. our new Hazel

The lines carried will be-

alete- same as before and we

aim to cai ry the best of every-

Let us know your needs

we will supply you at prices

are reasonable. We make all

deals "SQUARE pEALS: ,

It pays to trade with,

'

' ..i

e Maths n,
IHaire & Hazel =

. AGAINST THE RUL!

The -Huns' latest crime, nraroer-
ing merchant seamen by man-of-war
the same as' by U-boat, led lahor
Secretary 'Wilson to say at Atlantic
City:'

"The Germans think their motLoJ
will win. Their method will .inner
win, but, everi if«it were a winner, it

would be exactly like the metho'l of
Smith.

"'I've discovered a labor-saving
device,' said Smith, 'which is gbiug
to make me a rich man.'
" Tea ?' said his listener. 'And in

what does this device consist?'

.

" 'In poisoning,' Smith rcplieJ,

tay millionaire grandmother.'
''

A VAGUE GUESS.

"What is th s dollar diplomacy?"

"I dunno. S eems' to me I've heard
of schools where they give boys a

diploma for a dollar."

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED
—TOBACcjj TASTES BETTER'

TOASTED

•Mary Pickford, the movie star,

was talking jabout a sister-star who
had grown fat. -

. "Sheougljt to have a love affair,

an unfortunate love affair. That
would bring

|
her down;" Sliss Pick-

Cr-rd said.

''A siate of longing," she added,
"forbids, yoii know, a state of broad-
ening." .

Arrogant.



High Value—Low Cost

!*•

As people demand more of

themselves, their time and

their money, the value of

this Model 00 looms larger

and larpcr.

»

li ri its ell the five essen-

tials forcomplete satisfaction.

Its ncver-rjive-up per-

formance makes it as effi-

cient as it is convenient

The powerful sweet-run-

ning motor squeezes every

Lit of power from every drop

of gasoline.

Its appearance and com-

fort leave nothing to be

desired. It has buoyant
.cantilever rear springs, easy-

riding 100-inch wheel rase,

spacious interior and vide

ceats.

The upholstery is deep, and

the tires are large, non-skid

rear.

No matterwhere you drive,

expert Overland service is

always available and is a vi-

tally important advantage in

owning a Model 90.

Its price is remarkably low

in proportion to the value

you get; the value of quality

materials, the value of room,

beauty, and modern im-
provements, including Auto-

Lite starting and lighting

end vacuum fuel system I

Busy men and women
crowd more work into a day

with less fatigue with this

efficient, time-saving- and
health-building car.

Appear inee. Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Utll Fnr U*iJ <oT**Ul C)t. *>

tjtllt*»filaid*tSM*US44w.tit40

G. I FELLMAN

Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELSBENOIT,
Agent.

For

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO

Buy
SAPOLIO

For

ECONOMYPATRIOTISM
"Actions speak louder than
words-Act- Don't Talk -Buy Now

_ ILEPHAN? EAT8 PAPER.

Since the food controller has put a
ban on the offering of buns and bis-

cuit* to the animals in tho zoo, the
elephant* who go about begging
among the people are reduced to a

between-meals-diet of monkey, nuts
and paper, says the Westminster Ga-
zette.

The manner in which the biggest

elephant accepts a single monkey
nut and conveys it in his trunk to

hii mouth is an object lesson in dig-

rity in the face of disappointment;

and his appetite for paper as a sub-

stitute for breadstuffs is greater than

enjr goafs.

FL00D8 IN NORTH CHINA.

News from far-off Tientsin is that
the recent floods in north Ch na
have wrought damage of over Sly
000,000,000. Streams have Wen
turned into rivers two miles w dc
and in some places' 100 feet deep,
while a densely populated area of
jovcr 80,000 Square riiijes has become
an immense lake reaching a depth of
from twenty to thirty feet These
inundations it is feared will render
Tientsin icebound and.uninhabita'ilo
during the winter months, and St IB

doubtful whether the authorities
will succeed "in. draining' it off -jirtil

the end of 1919. '

. .

'
.

Churches...

Swedish Lutheran ChnrciV

Services next Sunday;, in. Black

River church at 10:80' £.m., and
in local church al;l4:00 p.- m.
Sunday school in local church- at

3:00p.'rri. ,-'_, "*:.

A. F. Nelson,

'

Pastor; .

Hazel News
The Farmers Club" Hall was

filled to its capacity last Saturday

evening when the play and dance
was given' for the benefit of the

Red Cross. One hundred dol-

lars and twenty-two cents was
taken in, of which the Red Cross

receives eighty three dollars. A
five piete Orchestra furnished

music for the dance.

Mrs. John Carlson was ' pleas-

antly surprised by a few of her

lady friends last Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Carlson will leave next

weekfor Rockford, 111., where
they will make their home in the

future.

•1'.- '?•*

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stockholm

and son, of Thief River Falls

visited at the Sheggrud home,

last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Anderson
gave a party for the school

children of Dist, 12, and their

teacher Miss Boehm, Sunday
afternoon. Games * formed ' the

entertainment, after which a

delicious luncheon was served.

The Missis Ruth Gigstad and
Hazel Wallin.of St Hilaite were
also present

The Creamery Board held

their regular monthly meeting
Monday, April 22nd.

For Sale

1 offer for sale, at a reasonable price,

mv residence property on south Broad-
way iu St. Hilaire. The residence

consists of six rooms. ^The dining

room is especially . large' and light,

Entire house is wired for electricity.

Hardwood Moors in two rooms, good
warm cellar. Cement walks ih front

of lots and around the house. Shade
trees and shrubs in profusion. Four
fine, high, Jry lots, Bpe garden, apple

treeB and strawberry plants in garden,

Barn large enough for four head ol

stock, good buggy shed, grain house
with cement floor, cohI shed, 2 chick,

en bouses, one of which is new and
up to-date. Hay room for at leaBt

three or more tons. . llouaa stands on
concrete foundation, is well painted

and has naw roof. All rooms are

light and airy in the bouse and every-

thing is in the pink of condition. The
borne, as it stands, cannot be dupli-

cated for double the price asked for it

Anyone interested in buying a borne

in St. Uilaire will do well to look this

property over before investing." Pro-
spective buyers can inspect this pro-

perty at any time during . tbe day.

Possession will be given as Boon as

school closes in June.

40-tf Mrs. J. G. Wilson, •

St. Hllaire.

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your Vote and
Support

W.J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA. '.

. Ball For Sale

Good grade Shorthorn year

ling bull for sale,
j

E. H. Stephens',

Route 2, ?t. Hilaire.

38-T. F !-..'.'

I;

Th^nksgiying

For Sale

Setting eggs from' pure bred

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens

at $.75 per setting. .

Mrs. Rev. J. G. Wilson,

St. Hilaire,

39-tf. Minnesota.

Setting Eggs

. Setting eggs from pure bred

white Leghorn chickens. $1:25

per setting. $5.00 per 100 in

lots for incubator purposes. I

also have a few White Wyan-
dotte chickens for sale. Call

on, or, write to

K. T. Dalager,

Route 2 St. Hilaire, Minn.

40-2t

Farm Wanted

"We have several customers

for improved farms and un-im-

proved land. We "are ' especially

interested in farms with light

improvements at a low price. If

you have land to sell, call on us

or write to us.

Empire Farms Co.,

Citizens State Bank Bldg.,

Thief River Falls, Mini).

87-6t

raising rice IN Italy.

Eice nuItivation.i8 one of the prin-

cipal industries of Italy, and par-

ticularly in the Turin consular dis-

trict, the annual Italian rice -prov

Suction being: about 660,000 tons; Of

this amount, jabout'100,000 tons is

rice hulls. .Itfis estimated that there

is at present dn hand; about 200,000

tons of hulls from the 1915 and 1916

crops which, Owing to the embargo

on exportation from the kingdom,

could not, as in former years, be sent

to Switzerland and Germany aacat-

tlo food, say6 Joseph Emerson Har.

vcr:, consul at Turin, in,a statement

to.- the dep^rtoe^piammierce.:-

'

, Wyandotte
Those who 'spent Sunday at

the M. Peterson home were,

Hilda and.Arthur Erickspn . Carl,

Alhberg, and Lars Engelstad.

Miss Ida Larsen ' and : John

Eliason of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at the E. A. Peter-

son home.

Rev. A. F. Nelson of St.

Hilaire conducted services in the

Swedish Lutheran church here

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lindahl

and baby of, Holt spent Sunday

at the O. C. .Peterson home.

Oscar and Elias Peteraon a'uto-

ed to Plummer last Wednesday.

The Red Cross'Circle will meet

at the Aug. Sandberg home

Friday afternoon April 26th. -

Bray Items

Emil Larson and daughter.

Irene autoed to Thief River Falls

and St.; Hilaire, Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry; and Mrs. Arthur

Lindblom and; children and Mrs.

Melvin Wood! autoed to. Thief

River Falls'on Friday.. ;

>:MM'Sfiphia Olsen -from Nume-
dahl is visiting' with relatives

here. ' ,
'

- !.
; .-."' "

"

••'<'.- ''•'

'MarthsVBrandrud of : Sanders

Township left Monday for Emer-
ado, N. .D.,wXere- she will be

employed for some time. "

.

i^&SS^^^i^^rMM

Willie Crown, will; leave- for

the Training ;Camp;;. Friday,

April 26tfi.
a

.
'' - '
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By Miss Hoitense Yate

%' , ,

(Copyright, .1917, by the McCliire Newspa.
I per Synolc&te.)

.

"Miss Hortense Yates,
"Hqynor College, Raynortbwn.

'

"Have ut last sold business to great
advantage, r Have , sublet apartment
here- to Colin Dare, and will spend
the' winter In travel. Will spend
Thanksgiving with you at Raynor.
Love from father.":

This was the telegram that Mr.
Vines wrote a week before Thanksgiv-
ing. "I just couldn't boll it down to
ten words, .mamma," lie said to his

wife as he read it. "But the time's
come when we can be a little lavish,,

now we've retired.".

"Hoitense certainly will be surprised
—poor girl," answered Mrs. Yates.-

".She couldn't nfford to come borne
for tie short holidays. . Something In
her letters sounds as if she thought
you had been feeling hard times—
Hint's why she didn't spend the money.
When she learns what a wonderful
disposal you have made of your busi-

ness, )von't she be surprised?"

"She'd be more surprised If she
didn't get the. telegram." -

"You don't mean, papa, that you'd
just go out rind surprise her? Well,
what a wonderful Ideal" .
"Mr. Henry Tntes, 701 West Ninety1

ninth street;' New York city: Have
earned n little money tutoring',, and
have decided to come.homo Thanks-
giving. Love. Hortense."
Hoitense struck her pencil through

a word here and there to get her tele-

gram down to ten words, and then
paused, with the pencil in mid-air.

"They would be adot more surprised
if I didn't send the telegram," she re-

flected. ' "What a wonderful idea 1"

As an aid In effecting a perfect sur-
prise, Hortense rejoiced that she had
In her possession a latch key 'for the
small city, apartment, where her moth-
er and father had made their home
since four years before she first flitted

off -to college. She arrived at three
o'clock the afternoon before Thanks-
giving, and.j suitcase In. hand, passed
quickly by elevator attendants to her
parents' apartment on the second floor.

It was not surprising to her that no
one was home. Wednesday was her
mother's club afternoon, and she some-
times remained out all afternoon, and
then met her .husband downtown for
dinner.' Hortense hoped this was to
be the case this . afternoon, for then
she would have more time for perfect-

ing the plans that she. had In mind.
Hortense found her little ehlntz-

trinimed bedroom in Immaculate at-

tire, and, having quickly slipped on
a comfortable house dress, rolled up
her sleeves and donned an apron, she
hurried out to the kitchen.

Down on her. knees.- before the Ice

box, she opened .tile door and sniffed
and peered curiously into Its Interior.

"Poor 'old mumsy," she said to her-
self, us she beheld a meager broiling

chicken, a few apples and onions and
a small measure of. potatoes.- "Times
have been hard with dad, and she
didn't even have a' turkey."

itmiense recalled that her mother
had written, some time before, saying
flint tiiey "expected to .have a quiet
little-', dinner together on Thanksgiv-
ing," hut slio thought that her hearty
voun<.' moiher and father had planned
to' ffiifct off a single squablike broiler
brought tears to Hortense'* deep blue
eyes.

She .counted her money carefully,

folded her return-trip ticket • and a
few new dollar bills Into a little purse
that she put, for safe-keeping and be-

' yond the temptation of green grocer
or butcher, in a little pocket beneath
the folds of her bodice, and then count-
ed out 55 besides. "That'll get some,
sort of spread," she said, "If I go to

the Inexpensive places and make good
bargains." She found an empty mar:

ket basket, nud having
.
put her- coat

. and . hat on, slipped her arm into the
basket and sallied forth."

It was as Hortense supposed. , Her
.
mother and father did not return for
dinner, and she worked interruptedly
on at' cranberry sauce and a :&mall
pumpkin pie till long after dark; The
feast Was not to be a 'large one, but
Hortense, was a deliberate, sort of
cook, and so busy, was she with cul-

inary preparations that she did not
take time to sit down or even to en-

ter the living rooms of the apartment
.
or her. father's and mother's bedroom.

'If she bad, she would have seen ob-

jects that would have disturbed the
serenity of her plane. As she had re-

placed the broiler with a turkey idr
the Thanksgiving dinner, she satisfied

hiirownappetite—now well developed,
after ali'her- many actlvitles-^-on half

of -the broiler, and anothertear -stole

into her eye as she reflected that this

siniill bird bad.been intended to stay
the Thanksgiving " ardor of her pa-"

..rents.

.

V- ^
;

-

":. When the living-room clock struck
ten Hortense- concluded. that:her:mo'th.-

er and father"had determined to
i si/iy.

downtown, to. the. theater as had been
their -custom' before. "Poor'j. dears,"

slie murmured. ''It Is probably only a

cheap- -movieT;show." ' Worn by/ber
• travel and her exertions -shefdeter,
-ruined^to go to:bed,.iut flist shej.wrotf

>;ra^.little: hpte.A\idch;';V?ithput io^\^^^}
s-:fosAYtrJIJjjIe . to'

rtBrferoJ>.fi'e»il^tEte^

parents'. be iroora, she pinued to a pin- •

cushion on the bureau there. It said

:

"Guess v hat lias happened. If you:
can'tf guess then look la the, kltch'n^
refrigerato ;

. and If Hint doesn't .tell

you,.^p|ep-:nto the little ;hedroom and
see' .who's here." '..'---
. This was the' note that Colin Dare, .

old bachelor friend of the Yates', found .' -

on-the pirii usliloh'When he retui-ned to
his room a I eleven after an especially ~ I

trying evening spent with a client iu:

Ills law oil cos. The handwriting was ".'.

unfamiliar to hire and the.e wiis nolii- .

ing for hin to do but to follow- the lii-

stfuctWns pf the note. He looked .at

Hie beautifnily filled larder and, still '

in' doub^, peeped into (he little bed-!

room ain't, for aught ho knew, had jiut

been touch :'d since the, original tenants •

of the apartment hud left a week he-
fore. He softly opened just enough
of the doo:' to see -1-Iortense's tuiubbrd
curls on tlie 'pillow and then wiliuhviv

ns silently iis'lie hail anproaclinl. p'-r-

plexed vvjl !l what was an extf-in-Iy
difficult q icslinn to solve. 11 was -

Hortense— those curls coiiid be no
one's else- -and the ehiinces were lliat

she would be in high ' dudgeon when
she e.wokc to learn that he hr.d nl- .

lowed- her to remain lliere all ni.^htr

So sure was he that he ought not
to allow her to sleep peacefully on
that, he
method .of

Tied to imagine l-.ls her,

procedure in' waking lier

cauglit in

lookin:

presented
a half hohr' later, and was all but

the embrace of the very
much aglti ted Hortense, not from tho
oven and he muffins.

"Oh, I Jiought you were father,"
she gasped and then leaned back, linip

and confus 26, against the kitchen cup-,

board.

The only thing to do was to eat
breakfast, ind after that the only thing,
to do seen ed to be to spend Thanks-
giving daj together and feast upon
the good things that - Hortense had
prepared. There 'were}.- meanwhile
luany.esplinutions nnd much discus-
sion of what should be done' next.

Colin Dare, thouglThc recalled Hor-.
tense as a very disdainful little girl,

whom, fou • years ago, ho was in good
way of being in--Iove with if she had
pci-mltted t, regarded her now as "a

sort of TIanksgiving angel, the per-
sonillcatloi ot bounty and good' cook-
ing. He hi d hoped to keep house with
a Jap chef, hut foiir within a week had
proved elthet thieves or fools, so he
liad despa red. The broiler, he ex-
plained, W is> left from the order of
the one thatA had left the previous
morning. -

"Once,
; ou know, a girl would

have thoug it her reputation had been
compromisi d just because she had ac-

cidentally itayed in the same apart-
ment with -a man all night," Coinv
told Horteise. "I am glad you .didn't

lookonlt;n that light" '"'•
Hortense assured him that she was

far too ui-to-date for such foolish-

ness. "Still," she said, "mother is a
little old-fa -liioned. Of course, I'll take
a" train bnd: tonight and I'll tell her
just what lappened. I wonder what
a girl wouli have done wlien mother
was young when she found herself iu
just this situation."'
' "She wot Id have felt that she had
to accept t te inah in . the question as
her -husban I whether she wanted to

or not," pro lounced Colin with lawyer-
like conclu slob. "Tliat IS" why I'm
glad you aie a gfrl-of today. . If you
:should evei consent to be my wifeT
want to kn >w it is because you caro
for- me.".

. By eight that night Hortense and
Colin were >n their way to meet Hpr-
tense's parmts in Itaynortown where-
they had I een wired to await Hor-
tense. Som •how in that Thanksgiving
afternoon (oiin had .wooed and won
the disdain: ul little girl he had oneo
almost love i and they felt that the
Thnnksglvii g surprises were not com-
plete tlll.th^y had bothHogether craved

the parental blessing.

t
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nasal reply,

to. I ain't

venture
whatever
gle that I'd

cause, he
wln.nie ove
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ed oii: the
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Much. to Endure.
!ggle yesterday," sold one
:o "a "second row girl when
Broadway, "and he's alt

over:- your turning- .him
'

don't-care," -came the

"He can die if he wants
going Into no mutiimonial
an -alienation- enemy, -or

call .it. I'warncd Reg-.

put the" skids to him be-

is afrard to enlist, so. to

he .'gives hie a mesh bag.--

you "suppose I find prlnt-

nslde of the clnsp?'Ger-
Can you beat it?"

you

do

Cut- (his seemed so much more dini-

cult Hian the task of simply letting

her sleep -that he faltered and s:oimi

retired to liis own roo::i. ' Hi? imenoN-d
to stay awake all night so that ho
might be prepared to reUeve bur dis-

tress when she :discovcred that
parents, wfere not in the apartir.i it.

But towmd daylight he fell asle-p V
in his dressing room gown on tho
lounge In his bedroom and slept
soundly tint only the tempting nri'in

of co ee and browned muliins, waf:ed
from the litchen window through (!i

court into his own bedroom, waked
him.

. It was ;i perfectly: shaven, serene-
ci im-eyed j-')uug lawyer who

limself at tlie kitchen door

%

^

Ifi-

Tenperance in Diet
Abstemioi isnessln diet is one of the

ver^r sound atof the means that are J

recomme'nded^fbr -youth preservation
and; longevity^ Rt^treme temperance 'in'

diet: ns.a .in ;'ans to long life was wide^
ly: proclaim ad:;some"centiirlcs ngb:.'by'

an^Italiani 'j hllosopher who clalrned :to
:

have llvjd.t none egg and a little wi'no"

each day." A^ meats :ahd wine w.ere

ed ^the .sole 'sources'* of
strength^; -1 lio_~ *g'entlemau doubtless
thought

f
it i nnecessiry^jto tell - us bow

.much^b'read ahd^YggetaBles he ate. Rut
d*plte>thUj eyldmtfb^toloff i)(s "prias

gn^^js^^^^^^ai^ffllfiri^/^

rf^-r-
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Sam BenEon was at Thief River

between trains, Monday.

Miss Agnes Rushfelt spent

Saturday and Sunday visiting

friends at Thief River Falls.

Alfred Anderson is construct-

ing a fine new barn on the Har-

pfcr farm south of this village.

After spending a week here
with friends, 0. F. Post left

Saturday for Thief River Falls.

Ed Erickson has made exten-

sive repairs on his garage build-

ing and is treating it to a coat of
painl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Burkee
are the happy parents of a
daughter born last Thursday.

A meeting of the county com-
missioners was held at Thief
River, Saturday.

sam Benson autoed to Thief
River to attend the Home Guard
dance last Friday evening.

J

N. Thomson and family, of

I
Trail, Minn., were here for the

; Maland furieral last Saturday.

H. M. Cords and family came
yesterday from Bemidji and are

moving into the residence recent-

lj vacated by A. Berkhall.

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Benson
and family have moved in from
the farm and now occupy their

residence property on Water
Street.

A..E. Carlson," local station

Iagentforthe G. N., is to be
transferred to another point

possibly on the St. Vincent line

this week. The work here is

such that one man is unable to

handle it in an eight hour day.

This station should have an
extra man and all agents who
have been here in later years

have repeatedly asked for a help-

er. The G. N., in keeping with

their penny wise policy, have
always refused to have more
than one man here and as a

result St. Hilaire is unable to

have a steady agent. Mr. Carl-

son has filled his position to the

satisfaction of everybody who
has had any business with the

G. N. here and it is to be regrett-

ed the railway company cannot
see their own best interests by
providing a helper. St. Hilaire

has always been a good point on
this line and there is no particu-

lar reason why the company
could not afford to have enough
help to do their business with-

out asking an agent to lay him-

self liable by working from
twelve to sixteen hours a day.

It is about time for shippers to

express their opinion in no
uncertain terms to those short

sighted officials who are respon-

sible for such a state of affairs.

MrB. C. Benson, of Dululh,

was here last Saturday to attend

the funeral services for Oscar
Maland. Mrs. Benson is a
sister of Mr. Maland. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hooper
went Saturday to Halstad where
they spent Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. A. Hesby
and returned home Monday.

j

Ed Flamme had charge of the

lumber yard the fore part of

this week during the absence of

Manager Cords who was at

_ Bemiclji arranging to have his

housliold goods shipped here.

IMPERIAL
W>'e chow every picture

with an aim to please you.

Our late model machine
gives line projection. Come
to our show Saturday night

AND SEE A PICTURE
THAT IS SURE TO AP-

PEAL TO YOU

IN--
"One More
American"
A picture that is up to the

times. )

We shall also show a screaming
comedy.

i ONE N1U1IT ONLY

SATURDAY, MAYI4TH.
Adm: 11 & 22c Including Wat Tax

Shout starts Promptly at 8 p.m

IMPERIAL

The Ladies Club was enter-

tained at the Rev. Thompson
home last Friday evening. Mrs.
Biglow was re-elected to the

office of president.

Gust Fellman is still kicking
up du3t in his auto sales. He
has sold everything in stock, in-

cluding one second-hand Ford,

and is making arrangements to

get more cars this week.

Everybody in this section is

wearing a happy look this week
which is due to the splendid rain

that fell here Saturday and Sun-
day. As, practically all small

grain crops are in the ground,
this rain came right on time.

Conditions are now ideal and
prospects for a good crop are

excellent.

Mrs. H. C. Misner o'f Crook-
ston spent last week-end here
with Mrs. A. H. Pitkin. Miss
Helen Misner came up Monday
morning and returned home
with her mother that day.

Miss Liza Hendrickson, who
has taught school at Halstad came
home Wednesday to spend the

summer.

roavingjSta

' I'UilS first principle

of money mak-
ing is money saving.

Get the habit of buy-
ing War Savings
Stamps regularly.

This is the stamp which
is going to help Uncle
Sam stamp out Auto-
cracy and help you, by
saving, to start on the
road to Success.

Buy War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps
at any bank or poet office.

This space donated- by

MERCHANTS
•STATE BANK-
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With The Boys

Dave Burnquist is located at

Camp Custer, Mich. He belongs

to the 55 Engrs., Barrack, 28.

Dave says h'e is getting plenty

of good "chuck" and a reasonable

amount of exercise. He likes

Camp Custer and is well pleased

with army life.

Carl Nelson is in France and
has been at the front for about

90 days. His address isj Pri.

Carl Nelson, Co. L 26 TJ. S. Inf.

A. E. F. France. Carl could no
doubt tell quite a'few interesting

things, but, strict- censorship,

prevents bearing much from

Harold Holmes, who has been
ill with an attack of pleurisy at

a camp in Florida, is now fully

recovered and is able to attend

to his usual duties. This bit of

news will be welcome to Harold's

many friends here at home.

It Pays to Advertise

Thief River Falls Senior Class

Play Coming to St. Hilaire

On Friday, May the 10th, the
Senior class play of Thief River
Falls, "It Pays To Advertise"
will be -presented at Imperial

Hall. This is one of the most
celebrated farces of the present

day stage. Its run in New
York Cuy was equalled only by
"The Birth Of a Nation". This
play was obtained by the Senior
class thru the drama department
of the State University and only

by a payment of twenty five

dollars for the priviledge of
producing it.

The class has felt more than
repaid, however, by the tremen-
dous enthusiasm .wifh: which the
public received the play. . This
is said to be the best class play
ever produced in Thief River
Falls,

The Thief. River High School
Orchestra of eleven pieces under
the direction of :Mr. i Wells, of
the High School fa?ulty/will pro-

duce the music for the ;\ evening.
Friday, May 10th—Imperial Hall.

Dave Lazar is having1 some
brushing done out on his place
and expects to seed in ; about
forty acres to flax this season.

<>0000©OOOOOOi!£.000000oooooo
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Dr. Svdneon, Prof. AVicks, Mea-
damea Swaiison,' Biglow and B. Burkee
assisted Id organizing a branch chapter

nf the Bed Crossat: the O. Lindquist

Bcboql_^bu6B last Saturday evrning. A
successful meeting was held in B'jiite"

of the ohpleaBan t weather.
'(

Regular meeting of thelocalchaptir
was held last Monday evening. Atten-
dance was light due to the fact that

too many forget that the LAST Mon-
day in each month is Red Oross meet-

ing day.

Our branch chapter sent three com-
fort kits. to the county chapter last

montb. Henceforth, 2 will be sent

each month and these will be giren to

those boys who leave for camp.

Within the past month there were
several donations and four new mem-
berships which all helps.

;
in the work

of mercy.

Let's all get busy and make hoEpital

shirts, cut ready to sew. Let every

woman who can sew, come and get

these much-needed shirts. They are

not hard to sew.

The following list of work has been
sent to the county chapter:. -5 helmets,

12 pr. wristletB, 7 sweaters and' 51 pr.-

soar.

Below is a list . of finished work
turned in since last list: Sweaters-
Mrs. 0. Lindquist and Olivia Kelson
each 1. Socks— Mrs'.' Lu.ttmer.-i pr.,

Mrs. S. A. Johnsoh'3 pr,.amt Mrs. A.
S.Wilson, 2 pr. Mesdames Gust Nel-
son, Alfreds Anderson and JJ. Person
each 1 pr.

ALBERT B. WIGGAM
'Last Lyceum Number

^Mr. Wiggainiwill appear here
May 17 as the ;last number of

the lyceum course. Mr. Wiggam
has recently returned -from
France and wilfc be • asked -to

speak on conditions as he found
them there. This' lecture will be
worth more than' the entire r sea^

son ticket price so! don't let • any^

thing keep you away. y_ ~
i . ^|

The. orderissued last week by
the Food Administrator reqtest-

irig-aU 'persons having more than
a month's supply of flour to

return same to dealer, has bsen
revised. Under the new ruling,

.one must report same as before,

but, it will. not be necessary "to

return any flour until it is called

for. This applies to the house-

holder haying only a small supply
on hand and not those who have
several hundred pounds. For
being allowed more than a
month's supply, all persons must
agree to use substitute and
otherwise save the wheat flour

the same as if they bought flour

in small quantities.

Elect Officers

} At the last meeting of the
Ladies Civic Club the following

officers- were elected; Mrs. C.

Biglow, president, Mrs. H. Eoth,
:

v. president, Mrs. 0. Gunstad,
sect'y, Mrs. B. Burkee, treas.

Mesdames Biglow, Roth, C.

Patterson and Miss Gertrude
Hooper were chosen'delegates to

attend the district'convention to

be held in Detroit, Minn., on May
16 and 17.

-Seven more men front" this™

county left yesterday^ afternoon

oyer the G. N., for military

training at .Columbus Barracks
at Columbus, Ohio; None ofthe
young men il/ere from this im-
mediate vicinity. About a :hunr

dred men from counties in this

part of the stele, left last even-

ing from Crookston for Columbus.

Boys

Fdurtaen~

Pennington

Left Friday

•men comprising

County's quota" of

men to leave in April for training

camp, left here last Friday after-

noon. Will Crown of Black
River, wasone of those from this

part of the. county that left with
this contingent. 7--

+
New Firm At Hazel

Rev. .L. Ellingson and two
sons, of Gonvick,- have purchas-

ed -the- mercantile business

formerly conducted under the
name of Hazel Mercantile Co. at

Hazel and have taken charge
this week.

. -, W. F. H. Society

The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society has adopted the

second Wednesday of each month
as the regular meeting date.'

The next meeting will be held at

the' Hopper home on Wednesday,
May 8tn at 3:00 p. m. All those

interested in missions are cor-

djaliylnyited to attend. ..L

The Y. P. s: of the Scandina-

vian Mission .Church will meet
at the East

|

Side Schoolhouse,

Friday evening, May 10th.

Everybody welcome.

A represenative of the N." W.
Jobbers- Credit Bureau of St.

Paul, was here this week invoic-

ing the stock of the Model Drug
Store. The (store is now closed

and is in charge of the Farmers
State Bank.

|
We understand a

prospective buyer is' expected

here next week; to look over the
stock, fixtures and location.

Peggy Malone.
" T—M-r-r- ' '

Local friends of Miss Jennie
Blaine received announcements
this week oij her" marriage to

Mr. Chas. Carter ' which topk

place on March, 11 at Peters-

burg, Alaska, Mr. and ' Mrs,

Carter will m'ake thehv home at

Little Port-Walter, Alaska.

ii

Girls"

The Manwifli jVton^y
had it safe y

- in Our.Bank andbecame
a partner in the business
-'::--

.
IT RAIDHU4

,

THE iSTORY OF MOSTALL OF OUR VERY RICH- rVlEN
"

HAS BEEN THE SAME. THEY BEGAN BY PUTTING SOME
OF THEIR HARD-EARNED MONEY IN THE' BANK AND
ADDINGTOIT. '._. ;i i : 1

"
.:

THe| BOSS ALWAYS KNOWS: WHO THE TRUST-
WORTHY YOUNGMAN WITH THE BANK b'oOK IS. THE
BOSS WANTS TO QUIT SOME DAY AND THE 'BOY WITH"
THE BANK AGCOUNT GETS THE CHANCE. lANYHOW-rrS
MIGHTX HANDY TO HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT FOR1 YOUR
OLD AGE. START ONE NOW; v .

""-
;.v ','

WEADD5PERCENT INTEREST ANNUALLY. -

. A play, entitled "The Camp-

fire Girls" will be given by the

St. Hilaire'High School in the -.

near future. Further annbunchV.v\
ments next week,.-'"'.'

- '

'--i'-<S3

. \vi'i



IT* offtr One Hundred Dollar* toward
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot btml by Hall'a Catarrh lfodlrtne.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine hai been takes
by catarrh sufferers for the paat thlrty-

frtt jaara, and haa become known aa the
•goat rtUable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'i

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Ilucoua aurfacet. expelllnc the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the dla-

eaatd portlona. .
Attar you ha>e taken Hall'a Catarrh

Ifedlclne tor a abort time you will aee a
treat Improvement In your leneral

health. 8urt taking Hall'i Catarrh Medl-

elne at once and get rid ot catarrh. Band
for Hatlmonlali. tree.

LI. CHENEY 4: CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

1 br aU DruggUta, Bo.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '«• Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candiet, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

9. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.2&per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Entered Ib the. poutofllee at Bt. HI-
lafre, BllDB^. aa aecoad-cliUa n
matter.

Publlaaed ererr Thnndaj «t St. HI-
aire, PeanlaKton Co. Hlnncaota.

DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

FRESH
MEATS

This market carries a full

line of smoked ard fresh

meats. We also have a

fine line of canned goods.

We do meat curing and

smoking at a nominaly

charge to those who desire

such service. You always

get the best at

A. S. Wilson

Subscribers should notify the pub-j

Usher oh or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontinuance Is desired,

otherwise the paper will be continued
REMITTANCES should be made bj

postal money order or express order,
short-time, subscriptions In 2-cent
stamps.

y
The boys serosa in France are .doing

theirbitin.no uncertain way these

days. If those who elavatnome will

extend proper snpportf the efforts of

those across wlllbe'crowned with suc-

cess. The bestway to help them is to

buy bonds/war saving stamps and save

wheat and fats. Are yon doing this

for^tnem ?

TIME TO BANISH "KNOCKER"

lAPAN'S LEADING FINANCIER.

1lan.n1 Klk'hi Shibusnwn, Japan's

forcm^l financier and business mart;

r>M» retired, is said to be showing his

;.r:ii lirnl devotion to Japan's welfare

by delivering a series of talks on

cl'iics, especially on commercial mor-

ality, before tho 'WSkvo commercial

schools. Hi; said recently: "From
iiiy business cvpcricnra cf 50 years, I

liavo learned that morality and eco-

nomics can be harmonized. 1 feel

it my duty to inculcate this prin-

ciple in the minds of young eommer-

ia! students."

Back your Boy

by Buying Bonds
_ -~- ,3.**i'» •"

Faultfinders Can Best Serve the Coun-

try at Present 'by Maintaining

Silence, Declares Writer.

At all times he is a despicable

character, bnt especially at such

time as this. In normal times he

may possess some slight value in

awakening the indifferent from their

lethargy; in times of pressure and

emergency like the present his only

possible service would be silence, sayB

Milwaukee Journal. We refer, of

course, to the ever-present "knocker,"

that creature who is continually tell-

ing how something might have been

better done, after it is done ; who al-

ways overlooks -a hundred virtues ,to"

get at a single fault; who, like a de-

structive child, finds his pleasure in

tearing down what others have

builded.

The task of the "knocker" is an

easy one, for it is hard to find article

or individual that is criticism per-

fect. The fault-finding mind finds' it

easy to ferret out some imperfection

in everything on which it focuses

—

especially in those things abiwt

which it knows least For it is char-

acteristic of this type of mind to ex-

press itself with authority on all sub

jects.

There is room for the constructive

critic at all times; he is helping

build up. The "knocker" can

tolerated in normal times, but

must be silenced in times like these,

not because his criticism is well

founded, but because it requires

some one's precious time to reply to

it Let*s down the "knocker."

MORTGAGE FORCLOSURB SALE.
Default having; been made In the

payment of the sum of One Hundred
Sixty-seven and 60-100 Dollars, which
Is claimed to be due and le -due at the
date of this notice upon a certain mort-
Jage duly executed and delivered - by
oseph Halter and Eathel-> Halter, hlB

wife, mortgaeors. to FIRST STATE
BANK OF THIEF RIVER FALLS,
mortgagee, bearing date 'the 4th. day
of February, 1905, and with a power
of sale therein 'contained duly recor-
ded In the office of the Reglater of,
Deeds in and for the County, of Red
Lake and Stare of- Minnesota, on the
7th day of February, 190S, at 9:30
o'clook A. M., in Book 21 of Mortgages
on 'Page 288, -the premises described
in said mortgage then lying and being
In said Red Lalke county, and, by vir-
tue, of the organlxatlon of Pennington
County, In .the State of Minnesota, out
of and from a part of said Red Lake
County, said mortgage now appears o"
record In the office of the Register a
Deeds of said Pennington County/in
Book 27 of Mortgages on Page/162,
In which said Pennington County the
premises described In said mortgage
are now situated, /
Which said mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, /was duly
assigned by said FIRST STATE BANK
OF THIEF RIVER FALLsTmorteagee,
to FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK, a corporation under the laws of
the State of Minnesota/by written as-
signment dated the 28th day of Dec-
ember, 1917, and recorded In the of-
fice of the Register/ of Deeds of said
Pennington County/on the 30th day of
March, 1918 at 10/00 o'clock A. M., in
Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 671; and
no action or proceeding having been
instituted at law or otherwise, to re-
cover the debtf secured by Baid Mort-
gage or any/part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY OIVEN. That by virtue of
the power/ of sale contained in said
mortgage/and pursuant to the statute
In such/case made and provided, the
said mortgage win be foreclosed' by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots
Twenty (20) and Twenty-one (21) In
Block Twenty t20) of Red Lake Rapids
,rNow a part of the City of Thief River
Falls), according to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Red
Lake County, Minnesota, In which said
County said premises were formerly
situated), now on file and of record in
the office of the Register of DeedB of
Pennington County, Minnesota, In
which said county said premises are
now situated, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by tho Sheriff of said Penning-
ton County at the front door of the
Court Houbo in the City of Thief
River Falls, in said County and State,
on the 18th day of May, 1918, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of 1167.60, and interest,
and the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and Twenty-five Dollars attorney's
fees as stipulated In and by said mort-
gage in case of forclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law.
Dated April 2nd. 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Perl W. Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

board of county coinmissionels of Said

Pennington Couuly," and/ the board

having made . its

haying Used a time

oh said petition.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, that SBid petition

will be beard by/ill s said board at the

Commissioner's R)om in the Court

House inah/City of. Thief River Falls

in said Pennington County in the 17th

day ofjlay, 1918. at two' o'clock P. M
at which time any and ail per ions

terested may appear and giv

"if any they, have, why sajd

should not be grai ted.

Dated April lolrj, 1UI8.

By Order of tliu Joard.

T. P. Anderson,!
'
: OoOnty Auditor, Pennington

(Seal)
'

County,

Theo. Quale, 4':

Attorney for Pel itioner,

Thief River Fills, Minn,

reuscn,

petition

unesota.
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CANDIES
FRUITS

SORT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

"'"

''

I

NUTS
BREAD and • .

BAKERY GOODS -

HANS

ELECTRICITY

Every home in

St. Hilaire should

be wired for elec-

tricity.

Let us give you
an estimate as to

cost of wiring
your's.

j

W« handle Electrical applian

cm of all kinds.

!
.

'

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No.. 34

fe.j-.w.-.gi-

MORE WAR WORK FOR" WOMEN

England Is Preparing to Extend ^h«

Assistance From Female Popula-

tion, Relieving tho Men.

The extent of England's prepara-

tions to give women a bigger part

in the war is indicated by the.an-

nouncement, says a British corre-

spondent, that the national service

department wants to enroll 10,000

women a month hereafter for service

in the woman's army auxiliary corps.

The corps is intended to provide

women for service overseas in doing

practically everything except actual

fighting. The increasing drain on

the national supply of men long Bgo

directed attention to the possibility

of employing women with the army

to do many auxiliary services for-

merly performed by the men.

Outside of .actual fighting,

maintenance?of a great army's

tivities requires »' multifarious

variety of duties to"be performed,

driving transport, handling

plies, managing great storehouses

and depots, driving motor cars, cook-

ing, sanitary .work, all kinds of

mestic service. In the earlier period

of the war these.services were pre-

sumed to require men.

Notice ofHearing of Petition of
A- A. Cooper to Detach Certain
Unplatted Agricultural
Lands of the Village of

St. Hilaire, Pen-
nington County -

Minnesota.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT A. A. COOPER, did on .'the

21et day of March 1918, Hie in tbe office

of.tbe County Auditor of Pennington

County, Minnesota, his petition praying

that certain unplatted agricultural

lands within the corporate limits of the

village of St. Hilaire in the County of

Pennington, Minnesota, owned and

occupied by him solely for agricultural

purposes, be detached from Baid village

of St. Hilaire, Baid lands being describe
ed as follows: th~e South one half IS.%;

of the NortbweBt Quarter (N.W.}£)

and lots three (3) and four (4) of Sec-

tiun one (1), Township One Hundred
lifty-two (152) North.of Range forty-

four (44) West of the Fifth (5) P. M„
Pennington County Minnesota, and

said petition having been presented to

the board of county commissioners of

said Pennington County, and the board

having made its order thereon and

having fixed a time and place of bear-

ing on said petion.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Baid peti-

tion will be heard by the said board at

the Commissioners Room in the Court

House in the City of Thief River Falls

fn said Pennington County on the 17th

day of May, 1918 at two o'clock P. M.,

at which time any and ail persons in-

terested may appear and give reason,

If any they have, why said petition

should not be granted.

Dated April 16th, 1918.

By order of tbe board.

T. P. Anderson,

County Auditor, Penniogton

(Seal) County, MinueBota,

Theo. Quale,
;
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Attorney forPetitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Notice ofHearh g of Petiton of H-
C. L. Stoll to Detach Certain

Unplated . igricultural
Lands of flie Village

of St-Hilaire; Pen-
ningto i Vou/ity.

Minnesota.
NOTICE IS" HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT H. <;. L. S TOLL, did on the

21th day of Marc l 1918, Hie in the

office of the County Auditor of Pen
nington County, Minnesota, his peti-

tion praying thai certain unplatted

agricultural lands within the corpor

ate limits of the village of St. Hilaire

in the County of Pennington, Minhe
sota, owned and occupied by him solely

for'agricultural. purposes, be detached
from Baid village of St. Hilaire, said

lands being described as follows: the

South one half (S.Jj) of Section One (1)

Township One Hundred Fifty-two

(152) North of Ranpe Forty-four (44)

West of the Fifth | P. M., Pennington
County Minnesota, and said petition

having been presented to tbe board jof

county commissioners of said Penning-

ton County, and the boara having

made its order thereon and having fix-

ed a time and place of hearing on ,said

petition.
|

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE jIS

HEREBY GIVEN, that said petition

will b9 heard by the said board at the

Commissioner's Room in the Court

House in the city 'of Thief River Falls,

in said Pennington County on the nth
day of May, 1918 at two o'clock P. M.,
at which time any and all persons

interested may appearand give reason,

if any they have] whv said petition

should not be granted.

Dated April 16th, IU18

By order of the Board.

WILSON

Tour 'buildings against loss

by Are. ' I olicies wrirten in

the best companies.

AUTO
A
INSURANCE
Specialty .

\

Call on..

K, O.Qigstad
Office at Farriers State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. PAH LIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOLROOM in Connection.

a:

IV—

T. P. Anderson,

County
(Seal)

Theo. Quale,

Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minn

Auditor, Pennington

County, Minnesota.

inistratioii.

H. McKinney, Dece-

i the Estate of John

"IVhal doth it profit a man, if he gain (he

mhole world and lose. his omn soul?"

We' may raise great crops and we may be-

come enormously rich,l but what will our farms

be worth if our armies are defeated and our

women and children are driven into captivity as

the women and children of' the farmers of Bel-

gium have been.
[

Horrible to contemplate^—but .a possibility.

We must work on thejfarmtofeed ourboys "over
there." Butwo must put every bit of the proBt we
gain from the farm intcj Third Liberty Loan Bonds
that our governmentmay buy our wheat.
This is nota sacrincel asImcleSam returns every

bit of the money with interest.

%

'-Z

-This Space Donated by-

FiRST STATE.BANKj
Citation for Rearing on Petition

for Adn
Estate of John

dent.

State of -MinneYota, County of Pen-

ington in Probatf Court.

In the Matter c

H. McKinney, D scedent.

The State of M innesota to Victoria

H. McKinney and all perbons interested

in the granting if administration of

the estate of said decedent:

The petition of Victoria H.

ney having been
representing that

McKin-
filed -in this Court,

John H. -McKinney,
Pen-
died

intestate on the l8th day of April 1918,

letters of admidistra-

be granted to Perl W

jj^^ggy^^^ygl^^

Notice ofHearing ofPetition ofP.

M. WillicCms toDetach Certain

Unplatted • Agricultural

Lands of theVillage of
'

.

, St. Hilaire, Pen-
nington County, ;-

Minnesota.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT P. M. WILLIAMS, did on the

15th day of April 1918, file in the effice

of the County Auditor of Pennington

County, Minnesota, bis petition pray-

ing that certain unplatted agricultural

lands within the corporate limits of the

village of St. Hilaire in the County of

Pennington, Minnesota, owned and

occupied by h|di Bolely for agricultueal

purposes, be detached from said village

olSt.Hilaire, said lauds being described

as follows: SouthHalf of the NorthEast

Quarter (N.E.)j) of Section Twelve (12)

Township One Hundred Fifty-two

(152) North of Range Forty-four i44)i

West of the Fifth (5) P. M., and the

West Half of the North West Quarter

fN.W.}£) of section seven (7), Town
ship One Hundred Fifty-two [152]

North otBangi Forty-three [43], TTest

then a resident p 'the County of

nington, and Stal e of Minnesota,

intestate on the 1

and praying that

Hon of his estate ._ ^ r

Mabey, and the Court having fixed tbe

time and place for hearing said petition

THEREFORE, YOU; AND EACH
OF YOU, aie hereby cited and requir-

ed to Bhow cause, if any you have,

before this Court at the Probate Court

Rooms, in the 'City of Thief River

F_alls, in tbe County of Pennington

and State of Minnesota, on the 25th

day of May 1918jat WOO o'clock A. -M.;

why said petition should hot be grant-

ed.
'

|
•

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and theSeal of said Court, this 27th

day of April 1918^.

WlLItELM MlGnELET,
(Court Seal) I Probate Judge

Perl W, Mabey, .

Attorney for IVtitiorer, 43 45

Thief River

TheLiamp
Conserves

of WYLIE

THE

carbon

Coal

MAZDA. LAMP of

* three! times as much light as

lamp. are

today gives

the old style

special
,,
types•There

which give even more.

The improvements in -Mazda-

been so notably recently that

afford to ignore their importance when appli

ed to your lighting requirements

•'«

Lamps ' have

you canpbt
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Theie Containers Can Carry Slrupi and Honey In the Malls-Long Distances,

! the Bureau of Markets Learned.

LIQUID SWEETS

BY PARCEL POST

Average Distance 654 Miles in

Experimental Shipments by

Bureau of Markets.

LOSS IN THREE SHIPMENTS

Tin Containers With Screw Cap Found

Satisfactory for s|rups and Honey

—Urge Only High-Grade Prod- -

ucts Bs Slipped.

Producers and consumers may find

It to their advantage to use the parcel

post for marketing sirups and extract-

ed honey, according to a statement

from the bureau ol markets. United

8UU» department of. agriculture. Ex-

perimental shipments of maple, cane,

sorghum sirups, end extracted honey,

made from many parts of the country

over many different mall routes, have

shown the posslblllUes of marketing

these products hy parcel post A total

of SM txlsl shipments were made over

distances averaging 654 miles, a much
greater distance. It Is pointed out, than

sirups are likely to be sent by mall.

Of these shipments only three showed,

any material loss of contents because

of seepage or leakage and this was due

to unususlly rough handling.

Tin Containers Used.

Two types of tin containers were
found satisfactory for parcel post ship-

ments, of sirups and honey. Both

types hsve screw caps and are pro-

vlded rwlth outer cartons of corrugated

poper board. The Jscrew cops contain

snugly fitting pieces of cork that cover

the opening In the cans when the screw

enps are proiwrly dosed. As a protec-

tion to the screw caps, squares of cor-

rugated paper board are placed on top

of the cons beside the screw caps.

Such packages properly wrapped and

securely tied, marked "fragile" as re-

quired by the postal reflations for

packages containing liquids, will carry

without danger of leakage In the malls.

High Cost of Containers.

While the cost of containers Is high

at the present time, there, are doubtless

many cases In which parcel post mar-

keting would be desirable and economi-

cal, as sirups and extracted boney are

good substitutes for sugar. Sugges-

tions on obtaining customers and con-

ducting business with them by parcel

post may be found In Farmers' Bulletin

B23, "Parcel Post Business Methods."

In order to retain customers, say the

specialists. It Is necessary that only

high-grade products be shipped, as the

principal Incentive to buying by parcel

post Is to obtain products of high

quality. Persons desiring farther par-

ticulars In regard to shipping sirups

and extracted honey by parcel post

may apply to the bnrean of markets,

United States department of agricul-

ture.

bees. In such an average season ai

apiary of 100 colonies may gather nee

tar equivalent to 22V& tons of hone;

where the "honey crop" or surplui

honey will be only 2% tons. That 101

colonics of bees can find nectar suffl

clent to make 22% tons of honey with

In a range of about two miles givei

some Idea of the amount of sugar avail

able In the form of nectar. Thb
amount doubtless is much below thi

actual sugar at hand, for when-nectai

Is flowing freely bees do not get it all

Furthermore, in many places mon
than SO pounds of surplus are obtainec

and often more than 100 colonies car

be' kept profitably in one place.

:

In the face of these facts it Is regret

table to And so many beekeepers wh<
/all to get even the small percentagi

which belongs to the beekeeper: Then
are parts of the United States when
SO per cent of all colonies of bees an
in hollow logs or plain square boxei!

In which combs of bees cannot bij

handled. There are few jparts of th<]

country where the box [hive Is no^

found'and probably one-third of all the

bees In the country are so housed. In

this case both equipment and manage)
ment are poor and the energy of.th<

bees is misdirected. Even of thosc|

who keep their bees in modern hivei

of 'movnblo frames the vast majorltj

do not get the full crop. By talllni

to control swarming by providing in;

sufficient room for storage or by lacs

of proper care in winter their cro]

Is often reduced one-half or more.

iwwwwwwwwwwww
HOW MANY FARMERS
^ ARE CO-OPERATING

Care Makes Bees Efficient

Because of lack of attention fully

half. the bres now kept In the United

Stales nro vlrtunlly useless to their

owners and consequently beekeeping Is

often condemned as unprofitable. Prob-

ably In on average season for the

United States as a whole the surplus

honey obtained by good beekeepers

scarcely will exceed 60 pounds to the

colony. Assuming 'that.400 pounds Is

the average needed' by a hive to main-

. tain Its exlstenco during the year, this

CO-pound surplus. reprctehU then only

Farmers' co-operative purchas-

ing and marketing associations

now number about '14,000 with

about two million members and
do an annual business estimated

at one and one-half billion dol-

lars. On the basis of the value

of products handled the elevator

associations lead, followed In or-

der by fruit and produce organi-

zations, and creameries and
cheese factories.

Community Kitchen's Canned.
Community kitchens, where surplus

vegetables and fruits are; canned mf-
der co-operative arrangements, we«r,

operated last year In Ohio, Pleasants,

Kenawha, Jefferson, and, to'some ex-

tent, In other counties of "West Vir-

ginia. The kitchens were supervised

by the home demonstration agents of

the extension division of the state,

university.

In the city of Charleston, where a
kitchen was opened In July, the num-
ber who brought products to be 'can*

ned Increased from 58 women during

the second week to several times that

number In- a short -time.

Supplementing the: work of the

Charleston kitchen .are about 15 vol-

unteer women who, tinder the super-

vision of the home demonstration

agent of Ksnnwoha county, established

temporary field kitchens in the rural

communities, to -which the women
bring their surplus •vegetables ana
fruits.'

j

•

As a result of this effort, large qi

.titles of food were conserved,' much of

which wpuld otherwise have bees

:cd. '

-one-ninth of tbt neetnr gathered by the. 1 lege.'

War -lob for. Boys.

'

lys who want to help their naticjh

win this , war will devote their' next
school vacation to

:

victory work."on la;

farmi helping a firmer feed, the:

. fight-:'

ers.- . Getjib'"touch' today >wlth; the.U.:

&

Boys' worldhg reseryeAOf your counl

agent, or; yodr.state" ingrlciaturtj',"'

(Prepared byrthe JJnlted States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.. •

The proper time to cut field pensfor

hay 13 when most of .the pods are well

formed,' since considerable of the nu-

trient value of the -plant is contained

In the seed. When seeded in. mixtures

with graWthe time of cutting may be

'governed to fsome- extent by the ma-

turity "of the grain, but tile varieties

of peas and grain used in- the mixture

should be chosen that the crop can be

harvested at the 'most favorable pe-

riod of maturity for both. Formerly,

a crop of field peas was considered

very difficult to harvest and much of

the harvesting was done with a scythe

or an old-fashioned cradle. This was

thought necessary, first because the

vines ore often tangled and; second,

because of the loss from shattering

where mower and rake are used. There

is now available, however, an attach-

ment for the ordinary mower which

consists of guards'that extend In. front

of the cutter bn*, lifting the vines oft

the ground, so that the mower can pass

underneath without becoming entang-

led In the vines themselves. There is

also -a windrow attachment which ef-

fectually removes the peas from the

swath and leaves them In a windrow,

behind the mower. Where such an at-

tachment Is not used it is necessary

to have a man with a fork follow the

mower and move the vines to one side,-

so that the team and mower will' not

pass 'over the peas In the following,

round. The peas, can be left In'the.

windrow or bunched with a rake and

left until dry and ready to stack.

When stacked in the open It. Is neces-

sary to protect the stacks by means

of canvas covers or with a layer of

green grass placed over the top.

The field pea should be cut for seed

when the pods are fully mature and the

peas have become firm. It is not well,

however, to wait until the vine and

pods are both dry, since if that Is done

the loss from shattering Is sure to be

large. \ .

If the peas are rained on during the

period while they are curing In the

windrow or In bunches,. they should be

turned over. as soon as the top of the

bunch is dry. If this is not done the

peas underneath will swell and burst

the pods, so that when they become

dry a great percentage will shell out

and be left on the ground; Whenever

possible, the peas which are intended

for threshing should.be stacked under

a shed, but If necessary to build the

rick outside, it must be protected as

noted for hay. -

"' "*

The threshing of the field pea Is Usu-

ally done with an ordinary groin sep-

arator fitted .up especially for the pea

by the substitution of blank concave

teeth below the cylinder. Usually four

concave teeth are sufficient to retard

the passage of the vines long enough

bo that the cylinder wilt break up the

pods and release the seeds. By thus

limiting the number of concave teeth

and reducing the speed of the cylinder

about'one-half it is possible to thresh

the' field-pea without cracking any con-

siderable percentage of the seeds.

- Pasturing Field peas.' .

It Is a common practice in some lo-

calities to harvest' the crop by -pas-

turing with"hogs or sheep. Many
farmers, however,' are discontinuing

the practice of pasturing their field

peas on account of waste and are har-

vesting all or part of their -crop and

feeding it In a feed lot A combina-

tion of pasture and dry feed has been

found best The animals after a pe-

riod of pasturing make better gains on

dry feed -than where given dry -feed

during the ;
entire feeding period. Al-

falfa or sw'eet-clover: pasture used In

tonnection with 'field,peas noticeably

increases the rapidity of gain. .-.-. [:

';•' ;

Theiield pea isfoften sown uvmtx-

tures: with small grains, primarily ,Jp;

hold the vines, oft the ground and thus'

make the harvesting of the. crop easy.

:Oa'ra; arejnoraY^fteh used for this -puiv

.pose.:

>
ttnn*'ttSi9.th.^WahM^

barley is jSe^tj.to'^sbme."extent and

wheat'' fn a' few^coies, \\The yield , is

nearly . aiways^larger when patS;'arbi

nsed;

:than Vlfh'SuieV barley,jorjphea't

•lIbitw&*are;re'cS^eha^lnfall'^es'

Its high protein content It makes a.

better balanced ration and keeps better,

when'combined wltti; small grain,'

which should be mixed with the^pea's

In Sowing If the crop Is*, intended'

pecially : for ensilage. ;
'

7\ "".;

' The field pens intended for ensilage

usually are planted in . mixtures with

bald. barley and* cut when the barley

is xipe.- Yield average 'from eight -to

twelve tons to the acre; 'Pea ensilage

has a higher feeding value than corn

ensilage, but should be fed In cpnnec

tipn with a grain ration. For fatten-.

Ing both cattle and sheep It has given

excellent results, but.is most popular

with the dairyman! ' ""
.

' One source' of pea ensilage is the

refuse of pea canneries. . This'material

is nbt often placed in a regular slloi

but is stacked up green as It comes from
the .cannery and allowed to ferment in',

the stacks.
'

'. /
"•

Field Peas as a Green-Manui-e and
" "Cover Crop.

The field pen is well suited for use

as a green-manure ! crop in orchards

and Is used 'quite extensively for this,

purpose In tie citrus orchards of Cal-

ifornia. ' No other crop" except vetch

Is so well adapted -for this use ln'the

southern port of that state.

When 'used /for green manure the

peas should not be plowed under un-

til they have reached their maximum
'growth, unless other .conditions .con-

nected with the main crop require

that the plowing be done earlier*. '•

, The -.most favorable time will prob-

ably be reached, about the' time the

first pods are well filled.
;

The. varieties selected for use as a

green manure or a cover crop should

be those which are "known to be adapt-

ed to the locality, and one wltli a good-

sized vine-is to.be.preferred over those

that make a heavy fyjeld of seed. The
large Marrowfat peas, such as the Ca-

nadian Beauty, Arthur, Paragon, and
Mackay, are well adapted for this pur-

pose, as are also the Prussian Blue and
Wisconsin Blue. ' .

The use of a green-manure crop 1b

profitable only in 'sections where suffi-

cient soil moisture Is present to'.cause

the 'quick decay of tie vegetable mat-
ter turned under. .

MILK'S JOURNEYI

CO* TO KITCrll,

Many Farmers Working .Hard?tb

Give People Clean Food at

Earliest Moment.. ".:;.

piFFICULT SJEPS IN SYSTEM

BLACKLEG CAUSED BY GERMS

'.where''Uie^crop3s^to
f
be;'t!^'exclnsive7,

:barli /̂'hir^pea.ihajvmaky;a^""°*
:imat|jMasea^tJto^p@:

1

h^?ia
,

Highly-Bred Calves ; Should Be Vao,

ciliated Before It Picks' lip

Little Organisms. - •> . .

Blackleg Is caused by a small/germ,

an organism about' one -t^ree^thou-

sa'ndth of an Inch long. ThTs organism

multiplies very rapidly by one- organ-

Ism dividing. Into two individuals and
these again dividing, in'the same way.

Also by producing very much .smaller,

spores or seeds. These spore* are very

hardy ' and" resist extreme heat and

cold; remaining alive sometimes . for

many years.' As a.consequence 'when

a pasture, corral oK feedlot is once

contaminated withlthe organism there

Is. no telling how long. it will harbor

the Infection,: Disinfecting such prern^

Ises is.tjnpractical.;' Safety lies in.yacy

clnation.. In all contagions or ;germ

diseases : the' animals most likely'.to get

sick are those whose constitution -Is

more or less weakened from .any' cause

Mrt weaning time,' after changlng-trom

poorly fed; te fifeavy "feeding or.';vice

versa. Immunising beforehandInsures

safety. Highly bred calves are also;

more .
susceptible than '.scrubs., y Many

operators report perfect results, when
they. yacdnateatjthV; same, tirae'they-

brand,- dehorn.'orTcastrate.^ Vaccinate

any'tim
>
e"for blackleg.

'

"

t >> "'.*
*-V. ..'-;,

•' When % ;calf^fe
:tnrBe^npon'hrfectedj

ground lf-plcks. up'some-of-Me;|pio'res,

tvSlch! Baln',;ei)trance3:tp'' th'e^bgiyyin''

various " ways:-^ through
1

.the;,,jjrulsed

.skin,' thrlpughvthe'^nMmtt^fwer'wffib
-anli^^Ucl^K^lp)^^'^*C^a7^in7e^'
Immedlateiy ,-;coraVynto'^^cUve/

;

:

,iiifei

begirt; to_gro^ar^r#oitjply;,.an'd':If^he
the, food and'^ater~qr..tne^ely'.l)y^tfie

animal is at'suscepfiMe. .'onejlt^con-.

•tracts;:trie'^dlseas^j-i'HVitUls^lSfiun'e'

the g'erhi' will haye; no^erf&t'iwhatever,.

Product Must Bo -Carefully Cooled to

. Keep. It and (Then Hauled Over
Bad Road8to Railroads—Dif-

'^ ferent in Small' Towns. -

in the handling of foodstuffs the

American people! constantly demand in-

creased service, Package goods-,"deliy-

eries and special deliveries, buying; In

small quantities'and so on, all require

addiUbnal labor by some one. The
milk consumer jnow is/accustomed to;

find a bottle of clean, cold milk on
the doorstep in' the morning. .If ..the"

milkman Is late or does not coine at

all: vigorous complaint is voiced. Siich

a compIaihtTis ilkery'to'be'basedon' a'

lack of understanding of the many
difficult steps' involved in' the modern
system of distributing milk.

. ilp .Before Daybreak.
Way off in the country soinewhere,

perhaps as far 'as 200
1

'miles, some
farmer must rise before daybreak to.

feed and mUlcj- his "cows. Tne_ milk

must be carefully cooled to keep- It

sweet, and must then be hauled tot
'several miles. over sometimes' almost'

impassable roads to the railroad." •.

Long Haul to City.

Then begins' the lon^ "haul . to the

city where-the milk is carried on big.

trucks to the deaier^a plwt. There it

is carefully pastenrized,-'h'ottied ,and<

placed in the'jefrlgerator. The next

morning; aboutjbne or two. o'clock the

bottled milk Is loaded on the delivery

wagon, and the driver starts on ,;hls

Vway, carrying, from 300 to. 400 quarts,

ail of which must be delivered before-

breakfast time; . Of-
:
course >in. small

towns .this system is simpler,' -asoUie

farmer often delivers the. milk directly

to the .'consumer, -hut even then there,

are bo man; difficulties that the milk-

man may be'excused : lf;he."ls'a'Uttle

fate now and then.' ' -iV ' ;• •

. Reduce : Fly Injury to Stock.

Here are some of the - preventive,

measures" advocated by ; the -United

States department of agriculture -to

decrease'the losses .of animals due .to.

the- larvae of. flies.; Burning br deep
:

burying' of cafcasseslof animals', the

'

arranging -»f breeding 6p.e'rarl.o"ns;-;Bo'';

;thaCyoung'8t9Ck .yVm.BevforaJln late

;faU,~wlnter or early; spring, {the^carry-

ing on in -winter ' andj early>Bp'ring

months -of'branding, 'dehornIng;>and-

other" operations ^resulting 'in wognds,

taking' .precautions .to^.preyent • rnjnry;

to live stock' from pens anil fencesjor

whiTe on ''range' ortln pasture, the ide-;

:structloni'of .ticks and the 'poisoning-

and ' trapping: ofrflles; - .Farmoral'-Bnl--

letin 857 describes^tKe-.dahmge ^thesejl

files, doj-and'.meth'ods/^'controlling ^
them. 'Burnlna^; 'or '.burying': cjoVcasses^

stn'cfe'it is 'bn;^lB*maierlal'.that %ag:";

gots; infes'tlng iworirid8,'.are ohleflyj^dfr-;

pendent'fQr;prppagattop;;*H(aU'de^^

ing; anlmaisiiuitto.;Coul'd b^'fiesj^pyetlis

the ?trOTbiesomeVbidw.4i?s^th'e^lnsect5

bringingvaboui.-'maggot /toratatidj&
wouldJbe!practicaiy<e^er^ated.i

""

many years; The lncreasejn the num^ ,>

bef of birds is attributed to the aboil;
:

tion of-sp'rlng shooting-.under the bpr;

•eration of the]federal.reguiatlons. Thej,
law already, has been- -very beneficial'- .

to sportsmen and:as.a-,foo.a protective.- .

measure, and under tne"cbntinnance"pf .'-';;

existing protection Chere ls.every rea- '.
;'..,

goaf hope for an eVsr-incrensIng anp-.- ~>

plyiif wild fowl'whichi will greatly ira- ' "

;

prove shooting conditions in; the, years :.:

to come. ,'
1

/~' .,.'..•. ' ,'. .

The department appeals to thevpa* -

.

trlotism and true sportsmanship of all : .''

' persons' . to; co-operate with . it ' tn . the :

enforcement !qf the ;federal . law; it .

Is gratifying to"know; says, a recent . ,

statement from the department; that

the majority of sportsmen have- ob- .

served the regulations, and this fact:
'

has; contributed largely to the success. /

'

fui results adeompllshed. The deport-

'

ment has plapned to increase its force -
,

of/ wardens .who :,wili:'be active. during

Ute spring mlgraUpn to Becurihg; evt- ;

dence'upbn which to base pr6secutf6n> '['_

against 'those 'Who' may . violate' fth'

law. " r
!'.' ' '"'".,..

' ."' •';'..

Capital in Dafry Farrninpj. :
'.'

Very'few pepple realize the amount
of money invested in the dairy farms ..

of the ctfunfe''' The' department ^of

agriculture reports that' on -January;'

1, 1918,: thej-e' were JS38J,000:.milch.-

cows on fahns lit the United States/

and these cota were:valued at $l,MS,i ;\

-639,000. Add to- this figure the yaluei.'

of lands, - buildings
;

' and machinery:

used in dairy -farming, and the'aggre* -.
:

..-

gate Is stupendous. •-..' ''

The 'lnvestrdeht In' lndlyidnal^dalry. ;

•farms; yarles- considerably,' being In- .

fluenced by lland; values, -.the number
'

and kind of buildings, and tie quaUtj;'.

of the cattle kept. A . modern dairy-.
-'

of 60 coTreJ capable'-of prodnclng.-a,;; ;

dally average: of ;5p0-,quarta of milk, ,!.'

would -require an Investment In equipi.

ment of aprjroximately $13,300. sThls.-
\

-would-be divided as follows:

'

» cows at »0»-;l....'.i....'....;...,.»-».5'<S»>^-
j pure-bred ;WiU« ...'...s J.O0O,

Bam for cattle and feedi...^....... 6,000,.\

2 concrete ellos, .capacity -IB tons ._>
.each. ...^..f....',y;.;,.,.-.... ............-;;: gJ,-:

-

DaIry..house tad equipment.......... :»»:.
Ice. nou««,'-caSarfty'JS5 tons..;.....,.'? '.'J0O--

Barn equlpmtot.^i>,..r.-..;....;.;»...;; -,«» '

: (^Added to^-thlsOTOUld be ih'e.yalue_ of .

horses' and hqrsefbarn,. dwelltogfhbuse,

harnesses,Cfann''mach^riery,;;etci': . V.f' ^

J'The
;

yaiu4 of thViiand^itsielfi.Is'the ,

'.biggest single Item.'^ It-*has?nbGbeen'

include'd In tlu^;,estimate'T>erause' ofj:

.

its yariab'ili y'--\H"ldnd;
;
wbr^- ?Sl)..an..,

acre is? used,; the ;iarid- 'ipvestment'

would be ch sb to JJ5,t»6.
: If SOTO laid

Is bought; -'tjs "cbs^wbuld approximate

$30,000.: '
•"•'-

?- ^Exercise
':} cwheit'thei

to.' ten days

there is no

the.'tropble

Prevents Plg'Thumpa.
'

plgs.are.frpm fo
i

nirtrirly« v

old, be'^on the lc^koutjfbr

thumps. 1 He .best-looking f^f Utfle

pig is the (netogo nrst--eyery .tlkik-'.--;

Ajfalmost tertain. indication-is a life'

tie rolliof'$& around. the
;
neck.' While.';

"' known >cure for thnmps,v

is/qiiite easiiy : prevjen'ted. •

PlentyCbflekerilse for,the.|Plgs.Is the,,

aiiswer.-in'cflld^'stormy, weather'bjit^'-
" " bntrdtf/

with on ai-.

[bwbor^exercise iB.jim^pM.We,

"aJcentraiVfaw^g.firnse^th ., ,

'ieyway,' isitoeili; getTthe ;Uttte.fat-j:ew;"•_

WvSs'liitp .the' alU;y,antl,:prit^lh- abpnt>r-

teh brifu!teen;n^utes';tiree;brvfmDT; .?;

times a dajictiastog. them 5vith-"a bug" J
gy • whip; 'mm'^ttei-^are .

pretty ^wel!

'

:
•

tlrrfi'ot)tiiIf^thTs?isoimpbsMble, l
'tr»

:
;

!pn^tin'g^b&e; prltwo;/^the;iiWerpIgs'-at!':i

"a: timetitita fip^JbJu^ei^orihOgsiieaiL'V
'

Wiii

i,?ft
j

m'

M
'*^e;

ln^;day/6|^the'j)p.eM^soi^
ifu'ntingi;Wgr^toW^glniey.bird^r lin^erj

Sie^ federiti^wgijfif^'ns/wasS!J!>|®?3^

arand'itis'nowiuniawjfd.tojTO^

.tjil^Ugratojri^""
'»<-** i^-A.~-~'

InrtheiUnl.fe^E . ., .... ,.,_,-„-,.

fflentjhj'r^siltfisfcto^meMMa^ests^

itoifjib^ari^^^pc^ptog^tb^fedi

lieTSnntS'g toy^"cOTer';tb;ciiaD^ufefeSS|
l!gei&afiy wlil':take theVexennse

l

neces:,,lH4p8

s^|trfiyfW'
;off'tToump^A;c^a^^^^

'abte^^flljthefbattle^is'jyfpii- if',the 5,.*;^a .

;l^,^t|aa^/thei^tif^^y*jte:W^fe
id;starh,.i
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WmtliliiKioii, April :J0.—The Unit-

ed Stains Is lo furnlHh t 1 e "last re-

serves" lhal will give the Jinal de-

rision against the Prussian military

machine. This Important announce-

ment regarding the war was made
hiTC.

"Men, men, more men!" on the wes-

tern Trout in the present great crisis

of the war is the cry from all quar-

ters that has been ringing In the ears

of the American people.

"Snips, ships, more ships!" for the

transportation and maintenance of

American troops abroad Is the echo

of that appeal that has stirred the

United Stales Shipping board from

day to day.

Two Million Men to France.

The decision has now been reached

The supreme effort Is to be made to

get troops abroad. Considerations or

commerce and trade have been indefl

nltely put aside. The business of

winning the war Is the only bulsness

that will |be recognized from this

time on.
j

Two million men and more are go-

Inc to France as soon as they can

be loaded ou transports and shipped

away.
|

It Is not a matter for a shipbuilding

program or of negotiations for ton-

nage. The necessary tonnage Is now
under the control of the United
States, and to the] ast ton It will be

' devoted to the transportation of troops

and war supplies' unll the "last re-

serves*' of American troops have been

placed In fighting position on French
soil.

|

Congress will be asked to authorize

an army of 3,000,1)00 men available

for service abroad and a reserve army
at home, both for borne protection

and to make up the wastage at the

front.

Ready to Vote to Five Million.

Congress is ready to vote an army
of five million men. It Is waiting the

dstlmates of the war department The
war department has been wafting; up-

on the shipping board. The board
promised at an Important conference

early In the week, to supply all the

shipping that would be required to

take every available man to the front

In France. v I

Quartermaster General (.eorge W.
Cioethals, In luprenie command of the

transport of troops and supplies, later

furnlnbed the Shipping Board with an
estimate based uponi the number of

men the United ritites was, prepared

to send to the front. It caused the

officials of the board to paure, but

now the member i have mad<i their

answer. They will meet the shipping
requirements of the estimate of the

number of troops supplied by (Jen.

Uoethals. It Is tlio last word*. It Is

reported that the estimate is in ex-

cess of 2,000,000 men; in fact, that

It is close to 2,'iOO.GOO men.
New Plan It Advanced.

In Its announcement the Shipping
Board puts forward an entirely new
plan. It Is estimated that two and
and one-half deadweight tons of ship*

plng will supply a soldier's needs In

France Tor a year. Departmental es-

timates have been as high as six or
eight tons of shipping for each sol-

dier.

The Shipping Board has tonnage
enough afloat under its absolute di-

rection and control to transport the
necessary number of troops.to France
to make up a force of 2,000,000

American fighters without waiting up-

on new shipping, and to sustain them
after they are landed In France.

— BUV W. R. S. •

GERMAN LOSSES DOUBLED

It Is a common sight nowadays to see,the brawny and hardened veterans of American training camps passing
through London on their way to the
are given a bike through England to
of pack carrying adopted by our troops oh the march.

INDICATES EARLY CALL

French front Many of our units are lahddd at an English port, and tho men
itretch their legs after the long Bea voyage. The photogrnph shows the system

atiiMen in Class 1 Will Be Made

Available for Service at Once.

Instructions Are Sent Out By Adju-

tant General Rhinow For An

m Immediate Survey.

AND DUKE IS

SAID TO REIGN

Son of Former Russian Czar Be-

comes Emperor and Grand

Duke Michael Regent.,

FLAG ON BATTLEUNE

St Paul, April 30.—Adjutant Gen-

eral Rhfnow, acting on instructions

from the war department at Washing-
ton, has ordered an immediate sur-

ev nf ail men in Minnesota in Cliss

1 under the selective draft law.

Identical Instructions were sent to

every adjutant general In the coun-

try, dispatches from various cities in-.

(Heated. «!*(

This order was Interpreted by Min-

neapolis draft officials to herald an!

unparalleled Induction of men into th.eJ

army, perhaps a call for all available

men in Class 1. This opinion was
1

foreshadowed In Secretary Baker's^

weekly war ' review, which declared
that the great battle 'now raging on
the western front had resolved Itself

(no a queslon of man power and that

It was the Imperative duty' of. Am-
erica to furnish the Allied reserve.

Every Minneapolis draft board is

busy compiling HbU of men available

for immediate service.
[

Dispatches from Washington said

there were indications _that efforts

will be made to add 1.000,000 to the
army at the earliest possible time!

supplementing the 1,500,000 already
with the colors arid 800,000 previous]

ly scheduled to be mobilized this yearj

The result would be the necessity of
providing: new funds for, a force of
more than 3,000,000.

The dispatches said Secretary Baker
would lay his plans for army expan-
sion before congress within the next
two or three days. With the Quota
of 800,000 men already called for this

year, and the project to summon lj-

000,000 more, this number will absorb
practically all ' of the present regls^

trants in Class 3; estimated at 2,-

000,000.

BUYW.B.8.

ALL PLANS FOR FIGHT OFF

MANY RUMORS AFLOAT

State Department and Russian Em-

bassy at" Washington Are With-

out Any Authentic- Information '

on Alleged Revolution.":-

pld Glory Holds Plaice on Sector

in iPcardy."

Yankees Relieve French in Blocking

Great Drive By Germans^-Are

. In Open Country.

With the American, Arniy in North-

ern Prance,. April 30.—Taking over a
sectorin the heart of the world's

greatest battle, American troops are

now fighting beside the French in

northern" France.'
'— bdyw;b. s. i -—

Enemy I. Losing Submarine, at a
Rapid Rate.

Rome, April 30.—Loss of German
submarines during the last bIx weeks
have been more than double the rata

in January and February, according

to advices from Zurich.
... BUY W. U.S.

Lake Navigation Opens.

Duluth, April 28.—Steamer J. J.

Sullivan has arrived here, the first

boat to reach this port from past the

Boo, i thus officially opening naviga-

tion. I A demonstration was accorded

her as she steamed, through the gov-

ernment canal.

BUV w. s. 8. —
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Willard-Fulton Bout Not To Be Held
In Twin Cities

)

Minneapolis, April 29.—Made ac-

quainted with the real situation in

Minnesota, 'Colonel J. C. Miller, pro-

moter of. the Willard-Fulton fight,

has abandoned all Idea of having it In

St Paul, i July 4, or anywhere else In

the stale. It Is reported on good au-

thority. Colonel Miller has gone eadt
and is understood to

I
be looking

around for a new location.

The state boxing commission has
set next 'Saturday as the date for a
forms* hearing, but it

.
was thought

likely that the Miller "negotiation's

with Minnesota win be broken pit

formally before that time, making the
hearing unnecessary. ;

j
' Btirw.nsi

. Pigeons Are Not to -Be Killed.

San Francisco, April .30.—Warning
that no pigeons should be killed be-

cause of the possibility that, they may
-be owned by the government and
trained for communication service

f
wlth the jAmerlcan armyj overseas was
issued here by Capt. James E. Hague,
assistant signal officer of the Westeiin

department of the army! .!._

BUTW. S.S. — H-77 .

Stockholm, April 30.—Reports from
Finland say the new Russian gov-

ernment will refuse to recognize the

Bolshevik peace treaty with Germany
and rumors persist 'bat the monarchy
is -again in existence. ' /'

The rumors would-be disregarded

here were it not, for the fact that

report from Vasa,- Finland, last Thurs.

day declared that the' -transportation

of Russian civilian .prisonerehatl had
to be. suspended."because "of . current

disorders in .Russia."
- 'S.

Russia Cut Off Three Weeks. •

Finland and Sweden had no tele-

graphic communication with Russia In

more than three weeks...

Correspondents of Swedish ^lews-

papers in Finland telegraph persist-

ent rumors in . circulation there of im-

portant happenings in Russia. '

The most defmite?nimbre reiterates

that the former Grand Duke Alexis,

son of. the former emperor," has 'been

declared emperor with Grand "Duke-
Michael Alexandrovitch as regent

Washington Still In Dark.

Washington, April 30.—'No word has

been received in official quarters here

to throw light upon the report of a
new revolution proclaimed, at .Petro-

grad with the purpose of \ restoring

tluMtfunnrchy and placing little Alexis

Nlkolaevltch, son of the former czar

upon the throne. '

Neither the state, department nor

the Russian embassy .Is', in touch with

Petrograd, however, and if the report

were truij the newr probably . would
come from many sources before con-

firmation reached here in official .dis-

patches.
—

—

BUY.W. S. S. —-^—— .

B0CHE ARMY ALL DRESSED UP

This announcement -is" now- possible,;

after three weeks'-' silence regarding'

the movement of troops.. infantry, ,ar^

tille'ry, machine gunners, jand,- other

..U uiies of the. service are. in line.

Tlio Americans face the German
army at the peak of German salient

The outposts are only 200 yards apart

at some places, At some points the'

American - posiions are maintained' in

shell holes.
'

Americans Command Sector.

As, soon as all guns and ' troops.

we're in position "the sector wasformr'

ally taken' over, from the French.

Tbe American commander, who is

under . a: French corps- commander,'

expressed the. greatest' conhdencefin

the. French leadrship.

.

The entire country here Is open and;

rolling with very lew "froods'qr other'

screening facilities, and no trenches.

The entire problem is one pf open;

fighting.

Although the French characterized

this, sector "quiet," . the "present fire,

is the heayiest'the Americans jhave
yet, faced. :'

;.

;. Refuge 'in Shell Hole's.,-',"

.

The skies are "ablaze.' every; niglit:

with the' flash of guns and the .air,

qulverswith the roar far artillery anfi^

exploding, shells. As the high explo-

sive pound the American lines," the
soldiers dive into 'the'; shallow, cover?

of ditches .and sh^ll-holeB.? ? '..,,'.

One American outfit carried its flag

into the front line? Although furledin?

a.waterproof case. Old (>lpry is oh the

battleline.:
t

'. -
'

' -'BUYW.S.S. .

' .' ' ./"

EMBARGO AGAINST THE U. S.;

Washington; -April -30.—The Over,
^man' feiilj 'Iwith.. its general 'grant ^of
power""!fp"r; -the'tpresident* to ; co-ordinr
at6ran&XrePrgani'ze.;-,gbyernment". de-
partments- and other agencies during
the -war,; was passed by the Senate
aftpr all amendments to ; limit the

,;executive -authority were defeated. _, -..

'., The"vote on the measure, which
now goes to the house, was 63 to 13,

many'/senators? who.-opposed?_the -ad-,
ministration ?}ti the long; fight oyer
proposed amendments Joining the; ma-
jority ;when" the -test .came.'.' oh;- final

passage.i , ?

: V -•' 7 .
"

? .; . One - Democrat: Against-' Bill. '-

Only' one democrat. Senator Reed,
of "Missouri; voted\ against; the bill

Republicans wtioV voted against "it

were Brandegee,' Cummin, Dillingham;
France, Gallinger,- JHarding, jbbnson
of .'California,' Knbx^Poindexter, Sher-,

man, Sterling' and.? Sutherland. J

Republicans Sought Amendments.
Nearly all ? df the 22 Republicans

voting to pass the' bill had before the
final roll- .call supported amendments
to circumscribe the president's pow-
er, generally, to war functions. Those
who continued- tlieir opposition, to the
.finish have , based their attitude oh,

the -argument
, that the .bill confers

unnecessary autocratic- powers " upon
the president: and is unconstitutional.

. Administration -leaders championed
the measure consistently and would
not agree to any amendments limit-,

ing' the 'president's authority.

The only.amendments adopted in

the senate. were accepted' by Senator
Overman, in charge of the bill. One
by Senator Wadswprth of New York,
republican; would authorize the presr
ideht to centralize authority over the
aviation program in one executive, of-

ficer' and- another.' by .Senator Jones,
republican, pf| Washington,. limits .the
effect of reorganizations made under
the; ;bilf:to:stx mphtlis instead. of one
year after

;
the war^ .

v
. ,

'

- - Provis qnB'of^Measure; ;

' As passed by the Senate, the meas-
ure authorizes, the President "to /make
such , redistribution pf functions
among, executive agencies as he may
deem; necessiry," and to "utilize, ~co-

;V?;Wfitlr the :4 mericari 'Aiiny
;

'inijprth-

^ric^'FrSnce Aprir <3rf?-^Amerii!an

forces are-l i ,ow Hghting ? beside VthSj;^*-

feench.inv northern f-E'rance, holding '":

i. sector,- in- jie heart ot.the ^vorid's -.;:

greatest' battle. •; ,„ .
"-., '- >' Jy:'.'

'

-f^'t
'cjThi8 announcement. is now possible,,' -

ai?teryiiree., weeks.,^ilerice- regarding:?':;'

thp?.movp|%ei t-pf ;'troops; Infantry," aTi--*y

tilleryi machine gunners, and. other

-

branjches?:bf; the -service' are 'in: line.

'

; The ' Ameiicans .fafce '-the German ?

army at-the peak of German salient- „

TheoutpdstE are. only :200.yards- apart./?

at some places. .-. -At?some. joints- the '.'.

American posiions .are maintained in?
shell holes.- >\

'- :
/ •?.. .i.. -

'"'-.: Americans Command Sector.

As soon ; as - all guns and • troops

-

were in position the' sector-was form-
ally .taken! over frpm the.' French.
The .'Americjan commander; who is

-

under a. .'French; jcorps commander;
expressetf?' the greatest rconfidehce in

,

the French leadrship. ".
.

" ',-,-

?The entirej country here( is open and
roiling ?with very?Tew,?wpo4s dr-other
soreening? faciUties," and no trenches;
The entire jproblem is one of open,
fighting.;,. |

-. "_.-
- - '-'

- AithOugh'.the French, characterized :

this
;
sector? i"quiet," the present fire

is the heaviest? the Americans have
yet fa'ced> .- - v ' ? . :

' Refuge m Shell Holes.
V : The skies are ablaze every night
With the 'flash'.;of guns and the air

quivers witli the roar of- artillery and
exploding shells. As the high explo-
sive pound

, tie American lines, the
'soldiers divp into -the shallow cover
of. ditches and shell .holes. ?

One American outfit carried its flag
into the front line. Aithongh furled? In
a waterproof casc.Olri Glory is on th»
battlelih'e.'

,

j- BUYW..S.S. -'-"

AMERICAN VESSEL ISW SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Every Passenger-and All But Thre*

ordinate.. and consolidate any. execu-'

tive or adm nistra.tive commissions,
bureaus,; a?gen'cles, offices or offices

'now , existing bylaw to' transfer any
duties or pb' vers from one existing
department oi to transfer the .person-

nel thereof.".- These powers, hb'wever,
"shall be .

ex< rclsed only .Jn .matters"
relating tb th ; conduct of the? present
war:??;;:;'' ,;

:
-

•' "':,.-,'..!,
' . ? .

''
\<T' -\;;

"• The-.mea'sure. also -provides that,>if

the. President .'believes any agency
should be abbiisbed, be: shall report
to • Congress

j
and Congress will ^ar-

range for/, transfer of r appropriations
in-- any reorganization, limiting; their

expenditure tilth's purposes specified

by Congress.

Early consideration of the bill in

planned by adminlstra-

VT'A

China and Japan Co-operate.

Peking. April 30.—For the purpose

of ending sensational speculation on
the diplomatic situation between Jap-

an and China in the Chinese preis

the government baa authorized the

following itateemnt: 'Tbo existing

negotiation! between China and Jap-

an are Intended to refer solely to

co-operation against the Central, em-

pires? The agreement win become
total d aa soon al tbe Kuiopean' war
U tfmlnated wJUidut 'Infringing upon
.^. l:...._. *_ »-^'-iaf, iDtegritl?

t ^ .^',„.}&'
{'

""

A
<&:

UmT lolUJeal ,«jr Oerrltorli

.' of cfia*.".
.'

?}.•>£ '..>>;;

Resche. Denies' Inefficiency.'

Duluth, -April 29.—F. B; Resche,
former brigadier-general; said relative

to bis • discharge from? the service:.

"I would welcome anj Investigation
as to my conduct at Camp Cbdy.ias' to
the 'efficiency of the cbmmahd.br'any
dlaloyal 'utterances purported to have'
been made by me. My discharge came
with that of thirty-two others at CaSp
Cody, anwing whom was' another brig-,

?«aier • general. ' - it Vras '(e ''d^fiarge
idue^tb. goTernment regulatfpns 'and .-_.=-,^-^,-—-^^^-^

Expected To March Into Paris Dressed

In New .Togs.

; Washington, April 29.—The army of

the German. crown ;prfnce' was.issued
new blue uniforms- at : the commenced
ment of the Gferman offensive agai'nBt

the British, it is learned from au-

thentic sources, and every - soldier

was dressed in his suit,•expecting?tp

paradcr it in Paris. - -

*

.

; ——

^

—-.Btrsrw. s. s?-,—

-

--^--•

Germane Occupy Finnish .City;

Berlin, April iiO.^Gennan troops- in

Finland have "occnpled ' the
;:
clty of

Tavest'ehus, 78 ' miles 'uprtlieast ?pf

Aboe. The war offlee ahnbunced^thls

in tlje fpllbwine statement: /' .;,
"^ ''

"A
"In" Mnland," we? 'took ;

sTavestehus,

after -a,' fight ' Otir trdops^we'fe^e.'i-

'.thusliiistlcaily received." -- '

.;

-'•'*'' ''

'. ,'". V , BUY^S.S;: ?^ ".; "'?• ;'>

the HouBeis
tion' leaders.

CHINA IS

Loan Pledge" Cards Pouring In.

•Minneapolis,' April;", 29;-^Sales "'of.

third' tibjrt^ ^ajilSiiondB: in' tie six

;

states ''of tie
?
Nintli'"'Federal ; Resbrye

dls'tricthave
;
rea:bhed .av tQUEo'f

:
?80pr

0bO,'E^rtthg'.tp^'an';es'tiraatb'm^

X' ^T^ers;?'i|iredtoi- of^the campaign^
'rhls'/il'Vde'ral- Besewe-;bahiv!ias;. pto

°A

claUy'receiyi

pledge cards.
r
;ift"^r^'ert 'pxpresVea:

bbnlSdence?tbat1Jaeitbtal7 sUeafln^this-

Put On Supplies Needed By 'This

•Country. For. War.

>

Washington, April 27.-r-Hblland has

placed an embargo on the expbrtaUpn'

from? the Dutch- East Indies' of tin,;

tin- ore, cinchona bark; • quinine, qui-

nine salts and :?kapok? all
; p£ which:

are needed in' large quantities by. thp

United States top waiypurpose?. .',?

Official.notification; of the embargo
effective April 22, Has been received

and ,'has caused, much.;pprturbation;;|t
was : suggested- the measure i:-waS. ;in;

retaliation - for 'the, ?American
"

t
requisiT:

tioning of- Dutch ships, ^? or as. a result

of- German pressure.-, '
'

; ; ;
':

- :-. ^ ;BUyW;8.S.

-

"'. '

.

??-. American ?Army^ Health- Good.. x;.'>?

'.Chicago, April _30.-!rTbe ! TJnitea

StateB army has, surpassedjthe;recordi

of the Japaneseatmy^ her.etofpre con---

sldered ' the' mo^el of vtie i-world to

holding .down the ^percentage of dis-

ease' ajnong its forces^,Surgpon Gen-

erei William,Gorgas said

General Gdrgas^yasjii Chicago'ven>

route' tb. Washington from ^rfi-Riley;:

Kan;" " -V •'''.
.

*-'
:

.

' ' \':'-'':\-'

~^ BITW.B.S. — ;

; Amoricani? Vlsilt .Scotch? :Shipyardsrt

Newr ?3^rk'rAprU -30.%Tliousiaiid8!-pf

.wbrkers^ii the shipyarflsjdff tte Ciy$$>

iivere'.-,Sddr.eBsed *by' 'tiei wl&the-warj

delegatIoit?of labor leaders fro'ntia.meV-

Wa ip^Vtbe 'cibsinijdaj;: pf;jiie1dele'

;gatipn's ;ylsitvtb S^ptland,1 afocprdtog?

'tai'A''clib^".?lirp^:IiOnjjo^i.^';^^&I^

BUTW. ft. S. -

SENDING TROOPS

Hopes to Have F?orty Thousand Ken
: in .France.? Soon. :

:An Atbintle Port, 'April 30.-^Cap-

tain; Ting -JDiaiCheiii, military? cpn-

sellor to Jtbe president of. ,Chlna,i-a?r-

rived here on ^a-, French' : steamship.'

He sai*3 tha| China .npw is So.nding

troops to France to fight fbr;^Kie AK
lieB. .-..," .. |-. • \Ji'-W

%

',--'

Captain Ting, who is a gradnate-of

West Point, .tor some time has .been

'Jn Europe i ajs-miUtaryibb^erver.- He"

salS if-is tbje calculation Pf the .Pe--

-ing governmbnt: toevhave no -fewer

than 40,q00,Tfighting.men swith ' tbe
-French,by early summer.- :> '"^ '-;>
,"-.' '':

'

:J
.';', Bifewais; sfc ;'.:.'?? "?-. ;~?--n'

of Crew; Saved and Landed At
,

'

|BrItlsh Port. :

London, April 30.—A party of 57
American-army Young Men's Christian
assoclation^workers, under Arthur E.
HungerfordV. arrived in L^nd'on- The
Bhip on which? they sailed was tor-

pedoed and. sank in ^2 minutes. All

the passengers and. all but three of
the crew were saye?d and'lahded. at a
BrltlBh port The Americans are all

safe - and Tveil?' ' They' w'bre' taken in
:

charge by -the American' Y. M. e. A.
'

and Red.;Cross. ''-'

The- number on board the vessel
was'about 250. ""

' '

' Destroyers: went to the rescue iin-

mediately and all the lifeboats were
picked up.'wlthn. half an hour. ?,."..':

The vessel was struck amidships,
while proceeding, in a large cbhvpy,
under the protection of destroyers? "it

was. steaming at about 10 knots In

bright moonlight.' ,"
, Three minutes

later the boilers blew,up; "
,,. ;

'.' . —

—

—^Baryr.s.s.^——-r-~ .

Would Employ Disabled • Soldiers?;.

Washington, ? April SO.—Federal em.

-

ployment of disabled soldiers.and sail-

Prs'ot ;the'i trnite'd States; forces 'is
proposed to! a -biil introduced by Rep-

"

resentatiye
j
Harrison of . Mississippi.

The bill would giye preference ? to
them in filling clerical and other var .

cancles. ' •
•?!•'.

. . . , \ :.'. '..'
- ,

'.''•' '''
:
. ;.!.|

'BuTW. S. S. ';' •-;.
;
- ..'

+\+' .+.'*.'* '*'*' *;:*' '+•*.*' *'4f"i

.* .... ^The? j^Weajther—Fa?ir today ?+
* arih tomorrow; warmer. today.: +
*.'-+" .-^.' + 4'* *',>-++"* *.;+ '*

.'. -; buy.tc. s.,s? '^-^-—— ..; ,<

DAlLYrMARKET REPORT.
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BRITISH BEAT FOE WARSHIPS

Two' English
;.. : ful-:ln

SlafeSSi^^l ^pMslfbtrs;

,nj

bestVojrera Are Success.'

Battle. Jh'Aarl'atic; ;?
'

London, April 29;--Two. British' der

stroyers „ del five
fAustrian; de-

stroyers >ta 'tiie
r
? Adrjafic/ tbe^BHtlsfi

admiralty? mnounce's.>

, '

"' ?', )i .'-r'-'J'

^ "Two' .of Vour?dest^oyers^lto;.the-'Ad-:

riaHc ^engaged ^flve^'Alastrjans,^ the

r^port-;sUd.^'The^Wemy'flpd
;
tb-/D"u-j

iazzb.'fo^s]tt]elter?'"^ : -'- 1 ' •', '-^- :-.'>•• *'-

;plane?

appSrently ;wefe-?)successful.
J

W-a>y-:'f! '-'-"
KieflyiBrigyB!

^B'ri&b?;?'^?forbeBiTaidfea"Vtbe^sea^

aneljifiserjili J^hraizO?TuesdaV"VnS;
>"°~^+''»7^fe-^uccessful.'&<'"Js^h

^Btry/JvfiSfe;:'??":
".

'
'Jn

"£>?

.
' -Minneapolis Grain.

Minneapolis; -April. -30.—Oats;
81%c; July, 78%c. "

; ?."?? '

; .Duluth Flax.?

. Dulutb, April, 30.—Flexseed,
*«.08«; July, *4?08tt.? "? '-

-'•.--" ^Chicago Grain.

.

' Chicago, !l.:April: i^^-Cbrn,
liaT^i bats?TMayi *1.51. :'

' -

May,?

Man,

May;,

rf

;.'-h,. >.->»•(
,ri",'s«'-

"n '!; South St. Pauh Livestock.
'

.-fSbuth' VSt. rSnnl;'; Aprili 30;-^Gattie."

>; .cows, ?8@U
vcalyea;?t,7.S0@12..f'

(
;

''V-C *--'--

_

.

;

."
: But^er.'.'Eggs

v

;and Poultry. -;
-'-',-*'-

; -,' ^kf^S-j
j

'/ Minneapolis; "April. '30.—BUTTERS. "..'.'? ff(£m\
iCreamery-'extrasv per lb.,, ile; extra.''

''
' "ii'^Sf' I

?flrsts;-S0cJsftBsts;; 39c; seconds, :38c;.

da'iry,'30c;'packing stocks; 29c. '> ' '

. EGGS^BSesh w prime;- 'firsts, : new- ,,/ .ft >.;*!'i.

cases' fresh, 33.%c; 'purrentVr"eceipts;-,'^A i^^
rota J?put;vcase,' $9;75;,'checks-and?:s.eo-i-'?

^

;
- -'-; •^'v -^

onds, ?doz., >25c:' 'Quotations on- eggs?. ""<'.£• ,"i
i?'?i

;

include .cases.., ' ',;,',' " " "
"

•"' MVE'-i'-PbtniTRY-

D^ainb^-between' jrruasia'-ianu'

Bavaria appears to

nppri'ito iprtoc^pfe^a^ccprdi?!!^^tpK'Snl

official dispatch^frbm^j^wIf^erknS,':
quoting _an knnouncement made .In,

JZuMcfir'.'Thteire^WpW^nnnif^V'of
?-^--i>.''iL -''

<
'''frf^';^iJ^^Vi^'^^^^»2«St

10^;.and^oyer,.25c; 5tnta; smallijlO© £ ,> J
1

-''*^?
l*2c;.:cripples'aiid?culls,^^jusialable;?\dla;/-''j;;yfa^Sj,'

¥bostersf::l8c;".?ducKsP^20cf^^'ge'esel 18cSf ifey^j^af
•i917.*obsters-

,28©24^
^djij^ae^'iiunSiw'-Stff^SM'KiV^Hf
;-^? .?'? r ??-. }Siixrtf.ib:S.

'~ir
^/"

'

'-apjpi ._

,/ iBIoodhounds.-Trall Slayer;?»f?V
; '

:

V?$'v



IN PARTNERSHIP

WITHUNCLE SAM

Buying Liberty Bonds Aids Our

War; Our Army, Our Boys.

HOW WORKMEN 00 THEIR BIT

Investment Bringi Good Returns, In

Addition to Giving Financial As-
sistance Every Loyal Citizen

Owes Hla Government.

(By EVA DEAN of the Vigilantes.)

It was Just another dny In the fac-
tory. There was nothing prophetic In
the hum of the machines; It was Quito
the everyday hum. Tlie workmen
tutted loudly to bo heard; they always
talked whllo they worked; they liked
the sound of their own voices. It mat-
tered not much what they said—the
fame Joke will do day after day In a
factory; on old one Is almost as good
a» a new one to break the mental
monotony. When one's hubltuul activ-
ity Is with one's Angers one Isn't very
critical of mental efforts.

.Still, were you to ask them, any of
the men would havo said they pre-
ferred nn

|

argument to all other kinds
of brain exercise. Argument Is what
they would have called any of the ver-
bal volleys they flred bock and forth
at one another from their Inexpert
mental butteries, while their expert
fingers moved ceaselessly at their
tasks. And nowadays there Is always
enough to argue about—the war I The
only trouble—though no ono really

seemed to mind that—wns that there
was no one around to uphold the gov-
ernment In these controversies.
Of the hundred men employed—for

It wns » Mimii factory—there was but
one with, an Amertcan-born parent,
though ii considerable number were
themselves born In America. The one
hundred were all here by choice, how-
ever, and hardly one over really ex-
pected to live anywhere else. But they
talked as though they might; and one
could Imagine they expected the Unit-
ed States to Immediately offer them
Inducements to stay when It heard of
their Intended leaving.

They DIkuis Liberty Bonds.
Charles, In the lightest corner—

a

few years ago ho would havo been
Karl—was always talking about the
price of food ; "I take a Liberty bond?
Indeed I'll not 1 If the government had
kept prices down, and protected the
working man, and kept the rich man
from making war profits, why, I

might. There Is going to be trouble
In this country some day nnd the gov-
ernment deserves all tbat Is coming to
them. The government ought to do
everything It con to keep the good will

of the people. Why—beer—" Charles
can never talk long without mention-
ing beer.

Jo—whose early training wns In a
protectorate—was a born financier.

He had actually been talking about a
bond on the dollnr-a-week plan, but no
one In tho wbrkrooms seemed to think
It good Investment It would be bet-
ter to buy sugar or whlsly and keep It

for a higher price. 80 Jo had simply
talked for the past two weeks ; he had
not decided. One might get 4H per
rent, or even 6 per icent later I It

would be better to wait

"The government don't feed the boys
In camp!" shouted the porter.

"Of course It don't," yelled the thin

man by the window. "We don't know
what goes on there. ;No wonder lots

of them commit suicide I"

"Well—I'd like to buy n bond." broke
In Old Bailey, courageously. Old Bat-
ley was horn among the Pennsylvania
Dutch. "But, with sixteen dollars a
week, and n family, I don't see how
I can.*

;

"Nor do I," said the tall young man
of whom the men said, "His mother
was born here/'

j

All Are Buying Bonds.

The machines hummed on, the voices
rising and falling In opposition, when
suddenly tho eager face of- Jo^-the
news gatherer—wns thrust through the
door: There's an Italian banker In

the second room talking to the wops
about Liberty bonds." he Informed.
The voices ceased. Everybody wished
lie could hear.

"He's still talking! All the wops
arc In there," spread the news to every
corner of the building; nnd then close

upon that: "They're buying them;
every one of the wops are buying
them I"

j

In a shorter time than it could have
taken a man to walk through the build-

ing, every one In It; knew that the
wops—the lowest-paid men of them
nil—were buying Liberty bonds.

Presently sll the workmen who could
understand English jwerc assembled
In one room. They looked about cu-
riously nt one nnothor; never before
had they seen themselves en masse. It

wns a strange assembly,, with Its dirty

aprons. Its rough. lined faces and quiet
tongues. ' It must baye seemed such
to the sslesmnn; his! mouth set per-
ceptibly as he looked about at bis au-
dience.

J

The Italian oiator had gesticulated
grandly; nnd there had been much of
"ltalln ! Italia !" But this man, after
his first look at the faces before him,
decided not to talk patriotism. 80 he
simply stated that our government was
at* war.

| Very clearly he explained
what that, meant financially; he ac-
knowledge that living was high and
hard, but nevertheless everyone who
did not I clp wis a slacker.. And, In
cnnvlncln ; conclusion: If ire dsn't
give our 1 loney, the,government la go-

ing to take It anyhow; It lias to havi:

It . It will make us pay It In taxes j

and then we not only will not have,

any* Interest, but we'll hnvenpthlngto
show for She money. In <.the second

room they all helped. How many of.

you are going to help? How many
here want bonds!"

Partnership With Government
Evidently the factory considered It

"good argument" And then the
wops, with their despised salaries, had
subscribed; everyone was thinking

about that The hands began to go
up, and a line of applicants was
Quickly formed.

The tall young man (whose mother
was an American) had stood, hesitat-

ing, until he saw Old Bailey's gray
head bend over the signature bench;
and then, smiling,, he slipped In be-

hind him, inutteMng, "If he can, I

can."

Now.; the machines Were humming
again and argument began once more.
The thin man by the -window was

the first to speak. "Well," he com-

mented, "we've got to do something
for the boys!"

"When I get this paid, maybe they'll

have a 5 percent bond," said Jo, the

financier.

"America and Italy ; we gotta make
kill alio de kings—alia no good 1" nod-

ded one of the contributors from the

second room, with approval.

It was the same everyday hum of

tho machines, but the factory was dif-

ferent. It was no longer a' critical,

skeptical spectator of the struggle of

civilization, bitterly suspicious of Its

own government It and the govern-

ment were now partners. The war nb
no longer the- government's war; it

wns our war, our army, our boys, and
the factory was doing its bit I

The bond salesman, perhaps, added
up the result of his work with some
satisfaction; but by far the .greater

and most Important part ot It he

knows nothing about.

WOMEN TO THE FORE

Wives and Mothers Know Value

of Liberty Bonds.

War Behind the Lines Is Being Prose-

cuted on a Tremendous Scale—
Every Woman Can Help

Do Something.

(By ALBERT W. ATWOOD, Financial
.Writer for the Saturday Eyenlng
Post.)

The day seems to have passed when
woman's education consisted of piano
lessons and a little polite French.
Now .she 'studies biology, pbychology,
and aU the other ologies. In this

great and radical change in the posi-

tion of woman It will not do to over-

look the change In her relation to

money matters. It Is no longer un-
womanly to kndw something about
money. Feminine charm Is nOt di-

minished by knowing the difference

between a bond and a share of stock.

Millions of women earn their living

today. Hundreds of thousands have
Independent means and must decide
for themselves In affairs financial.

More and more of the wives, mothers,
and sisters not only spend the house-

hold money, but are consulted by the
men when an Investment Is to be
made. It matters not whether the
Investment consists of a yictrolo, an
automobile, or a bond. It Is said men
do not take their wives into their con-

fidence when they gamble or take s
flyer, but It Is also said that deception

In these matters does not pay.

So there Is every material reason

why women should do their part and
more In floating the Liberty bonds.

Indeed a woman recognises a gold

dollar Just as quick as a man, and
when It pays good Interest In addition

she Is not going to turn It down. But
there Is more than a purely busi-

ness and selfish side to the' women of

this country. They have surprised

even themselves with their executive

ability and powers of business organ-

ization. The Bed Cross nnd every

other variety of relief work has been

In Its detail largely the result of

woman's effort

Beblnd the lines women are prose-

cuting the war on a tremendous scale.

There are millions of men as well as

women who cannot fight In the

trenches, who cannot even drive mo-
tortrucks or work In munition fac-

tories. There are some people who can-

not even successfully raise a vegetable

garden, but there Is not an adult man
or woman outside the poorhouse and

the hospital who cannot cither buy or

help to sell a Liberty bond. It is the

least they can do.

Don't Buy-Too Big a Bond.

Here is a word of advice for the

farmer bond purchaser. Don't bite off

more than you can chew. Xour gov-

ernment doesn't want you to "strap"

yourself or run Into financial difficul-

ties trying to pay for a bond. Buy one

small enough: so yon will be able to

pay for It In the allotted time without

having to borrow money to meet the

obligation, its value will represent

your savings for that period of timeJ

If your circumstances won't permit of

you purchasing a $1,000 bond, bny on-'

ly a $500 one. Don't complicate our

already complicated financial problem

by assuming a debt you can't pay.

He Wants to Win Thla War. Do Yo,u?

A father in' a Uttle'IllWols town re-

ceived a cablegram the other day from

General Pershing, announcing the

death of his two soni over-there, "kill-;

ed In action:" He went out and sold;

his ' home ' and; bought rLiberty -Bonds"

Tin the 'only one feftCnow' and I'll

rentes rooin for mjjiat,": ytai'tai:'
"''

cotniAent, i
1 ;!',^-;'-; -

-''*-

Candling Eggs, Examining Them for Spoilage, Makes High-Grade Product Pee-
slble.. (2) A Fresh Egg, and (3) a Spoiled; Eg'fl,;as the .Candler Sees' it
Before the Lamp. (4) Better Handling Might Have Saved This $50 Loss.

EGG PRODUCERS

WORK TOGETHER

Co-operation Will Save $45,000,.

000 Annual Loss From Care-

less Handling.

IMPORTANCE QF EGG CIRCLES

Associations Watch Crop and Strive to

Prevent Carelessness and Undesir-

able Conditions—Market Prob-

lems Overcome.

]

If egg producers would' work b>
gether to reduce egg losses, ranch of
the $45,000,000 toil which results an-
nually from careless handling could be
eliminated. Egg. circles, the name given
to associations of egg producers, -have
bjaen urged by the United States de-
partment. of agriculture for. a number
of years. The Work which, these or-

ganisations can do now to save food
is of the utmost Importance.

|
Egg circles watch the egg crop, not'

only in Its handling but in its produc-
tion.' They strive to prevent the care-

lessness which permits mongrel stock,

dirty nests, stolen nests of broody
hens, unconfined males, late-maturing

pullets, and other undesirable ^condi-

tions to exist on egg farms. .-Every ef-

fort is made to reduce the high per
rentage of small, cracked, dirty, staled

heated and rotten eggs, Many mar-
ketlng.problems.also 'are overcome*

Early Chicks. In Quantity. .".'

One very successful organization of

erg producers has a large' incubator
hnise. of" 12,000 egg capacity where
eariy chicks are produced fOr the mem-
bsrs at a low cost This Is done in

oi der to obtain early maturing pullets

thus securing eggs during .the fall

when eggs usually are scarce. -The
company also has a receiving room for
eggs where they nre candled, sorted to

wlelght—about 24 ounces to the dozen
-packed In cartons, and .shipped on
contract orders. Their eggs are all guar-
anteed,^ be according to grade,-they
advertise the fancy grades on their

cartons and cases, and. market prices
aire' paid to the members. : Twice a
year dividends are paid each member
in proportion to the amount of eggs
marketed through the company and
the time of year-eggs' were brought in,

ajlarger dividend being paid per dozen
for eggs. .brought' in during the fall

and winter than for those - received

during the spring and summer, esti-

mated by months. A regular trade is

established with .discriminating con-

sumers, .with city clubs, witti' the best

class hotels and restaurants, and with
fancy grocers for. a supply each'*day. or

Week.' " >'.""
^'-iajy

Eggs for Fancy Traded ':

I

The reputation - that is established

enables this association ,to 'fix; its

pirlces' at several .centa'a dozen above;

the regular market 'quotations,'. as four

cy trade is willing to pay a premium
for a 'guaranteed 'article.''. Most egg
circles buy chicken feed and; other

poultry supplies' ifa; quantities for their

tnembers.' AVhile' afcfirst the number of'

eggs to be marketed may not warrant
a[ central station with "a manager ' to

Inspect, grade and
;

market the whole
product, the alia shbuldjbe tf> develop
to'that state..

Specialists., of the : department . of
agriculture Will aid; producers in" oiv

ginlzlng community Jeggr' 'circles' and
also. In . problems of prpductlon-and-
marketing.' Ti-'Farroers* Bulletin: 656*

suggestions; and ,'formV are ..offered': as
aids In organizing and managing isuch

cooperative associations. v'".

Finding, Turkey Nest '
A

- ,.. -.

lit requires son
at times. Given fretrangej'turkey hens
ni^oiio hide thelrXnesra^ih'/obscnrl

To find these stolen nests, as they are
usually called, is OfteiT a long and
tedious task, the usual -method- being
to follow;-each-turkey" hennas- she.'sep-

aratesifrom the flock and turns toward
her nest, taking care that she does
not know she Is observed. , But "shad-
owing" the- turkey hen : is' ; not .always
the best way. A much- easier, and
quicker method, according, to special-
ists of .the Hnited. States departmtot
of agriculture, la to confine the hens
early some morning soon after they
have come down from '-.roost " and', let

them out late in the afternoon. This
forced! delay causes , the hens to head
straigjit for their nests inorderto-isy
their eggi .

"'"...

Keep Brood Coops Clean.

Clean the brood coop at least once
a week and keep it"free:from; mites.
If mites are found in the coop clean
it thoroughly and spray with kerosene
or crude petroleum. Fromone to two
inches of sand or dry dhrt or k , thin
layer of straw or fine hay should- be
spread. on the floor of the coO'p. :Coops
should be moved •; weekly --.to '. fresh
ground,- preferably where there is new
gross? ";-,;.,' '.'',''-': "'''"'>';

Shade Is very; essential in rearing
chickens during;warm (Weather; there-
fore- place

' the' coops- In .shady .-spots

whenever possible.- A cornfield makes
fine: range for-'young chickens,, as they
can -find many bugs and worms and
have fresh ground to run on most of
the time, due to the cultivation: of the
soil. Abundant shade; is furnished at
the same time.. ;

<
,

'•'• Need More"Turkeys; Too. ',

With but little adfllUohai; outlay to
farmers, -many more turkeys' could be
raised^ poultry-Specialists of the United
States department-pf agriculture say.

The small number of turkeys per farm
in the Uhlted' States Is~snrj>rismg.;'Aei

cording to the census of 1810, which Is,

the latest that has been taken, only
18.7 per cent of the total number of
farms reported any turkeys at all, and
on these farms an average- of but
slightly more than fourfbreedlhg tur-

keys was found per farm; -Some'farms
by the nature bf-the crp^ grown'on.
them or because of unfavorable sur-
roundings are :not. adapted to'turkey
raising, but most farms are, and could
easily handle a breeding -flock of- 10
to 15 hen turkeys and'-a torn, falsing
from 75. to 150 turkeys each year at -'a'

good profit Farmers' Bulletin 791,
"Turkey Seising," describes the most
successful methods; of /breeding, -' feed-

ing, and management It can-be oh-
tained free upon application ' to the
United States department of agricul-

ture, Washington, D.'O. '

.'
','-"?

f ;

""

Prevent Egg Losses.
'

1. Selecting pure : breeds that lay
:

more and; larger, eggs, -such osjWhite
Leghorng;> Wyandpttes, 7

'.. Plsroouth
Rocks, Rhode IslandHeds, Orpingtons,'
etc. '," -.;. • ,.. ,. - .-

.- .;,.*',-, '

-- 2; Giving- better -'care;'; fo'odj- 'and
shelter,-;with idry, clean.-rvermln-probf
nests. -.;. '.--. .' '('''.;.'-

8. : Confining males- except in breed-
ing season. ,

,"
v
..' P ' !

J .-

4. Collecting eggs frequently,
:
espe-

clally in'-hotwrnnggy/weatheri :i, i;-'

'6. ; Storing eggs tn a:dry, clean,' cool;

place. , i.
:
•:-.'.'('

i-j'-.'
i-i'-'

;.;U^;vi^-.r''-
- ;9. Uslng.ismall. and'dirty .eggs-at
home.., '-'

' . ,-
; s;,

1

,,*.
_

j.;
*/

tectlon at all times from heat* y~ -'-,>

.

-8. •- Selling for ''cash'roa": a' basis ;of

size: and -Quality,; floss; off"! Instead 'of

"caseiconntv ,
-"

. ,.,i >'-,',*; ..i '.< 'i'i

.-ft,'--Using nn- attractive;'packag?.-}* -V,

'lO.ViComblnihg shipments as a_mat-
ter of .economy. - -?;,.. 'fti'VVif: S

*\ ., -Back-Vard* Hefinerys

,

- Make'a.hennery dne'bf.'yonr.ahswenf.

tq'iBjunnery^;
'.''' ;

''f"t.~

'~'

'

"!?v *-i;V;
"

.j|

• 'A- dozen'or so^hen's'ln^yonr-b'iick'
yard-A^ !

;
: '" ^^i-j;> r,'.^'|y

•'
-tittle edulpment needed. ^Vi?''"'i**5t

-

-i- A-h'obby- rather; than*a'Stask.* ,';
fo0.

jM'rlnteAstlng'M.&t^hojrf^i^&^l

- -i^nfiractured bVM^en fctS

!-;f>whioha^MrsScAgriesft7
ltexi -i-'policj.-

wdman, has re'siAed'rtb^t8^ Suiliir

A-Bochest'erM'Bishdp^JaWeB.: H. , He-
Goy.'oi* tlie ' Metfiodist - ?,Bniscopal
church South had an •operation-per-
formedS.hgre/.^??'''.^ -r %'"•'

•'''t
' ??

, ^'Hendersofc^^y^flshernien i vfere
arresied\ke'reJfor[iilegal!fisl^gin'the
Minniasbta riv'ef.r'^OneTwas^sehtenced
rtp:'-3Vdays/:t%l;Tes^ ;

'

,.J
Melros'e'j-T^ovornorVJ.?^ -A;- Burn-:

;QUIst4Md''Bi8'h6pyj;oSejph^BuyehVwIll
be^the spe'akeVs

k
at..'a'v;ioyalfer; nieefc

'Ing to'.'he -hemftfere' Sunday^ May"?6.

'^^bnn^tW^liv^^'ck';'in'en;Ta^rtnb^
^county haye started *a' movejneiit'for

i

b
l

eKer..'stjD'ck' : ^^t^nhlinE^.th^'r.^a^ >

tin'-, 'County ^Livestock' association;;

County Treasurer; John JIaeckei/'was
selected president,"', '_ ,.

j- .Minneapplisg-fAi (, Conference fi,' of
macaroni Manufacturers^^^of^^ the\',VvXL-

apdlls -rJnly.'A' 9 ahd "10, <&cordfng:td
Ji-„T. .,WilIiams,\ presidentiof .- the rfa-

tlpnal Macaroni, Manufacturers' asBO-'

oiatton.. ," '.
.,.; -j' / , ,,

; \ -.

|; rlibblng.-^Captatn : David Owen
^Villiams, commander of Battery ,B;

125th Field -Artllleiy, Camp^Cody.N.
M-.V : died': in : the r-army and

.
,navy -hosi

pitaiat Hot Springs,: Ark., of Bright's
disease.

;
Every; flag In Hibbing'isat

halfmast. .',. ':•;'.'('-'' '':'-. V
1 Red Wing.—Dr.E.J. Cblberg, of the
^wedishiLutheranlchurch; was chosen
at a meeting of- the' senior class vof
the : high'; school to deliver the • bac-
calaureate sermon to the;, graduates
of 1918,

'
in June. , He addressed the

<hass of 1917^-.
.

' "- '.;'"

\ .Waseca'.-TH4eutenant Bernald -- J.

Gallagher, reported' as miBSlng in ac-
tion March 29j in the -war depart-
ment's casualty; list; of April 20, is

"safe and well,'] according t6"a- cable-
gram Just, received' from him by, his
father, B.'Mr. Gallagher- of this city. .

! Haatin^T—Mr. Iiaatd 'Mrs'.>' W. W.
Stuart of Hastings celebrated their
58th wedding ahhiv'ersary here..They
were married in [i860 and' came to
Minnesota seven years later and haye
resided here /since. .'Mr. Stuart was
for many years an; architect -anil con-
tractor..

,

.
•]> Stillwaterl—Failing -in his attempt
to

.
enlist; in

,
thel',army -or- hayy-' on- .ac-

.^nntlat-'iu^..'^n&.'>a^dvatei4''.'tO'.!rer

turn home: after |running ;away, - Hol-
lister. Demo,. 16 vear's old,} Newport!
Minn., who disapnewed/bn^'April:li,
was found in a; shoe 'faetbry at Red
Wing! and 'brought home.' >

''"''

.'; lithneapoliB.^Homer\'C: Clark,- vice
chairman- of- the

|
ninth district" -Lib-

erty Loan, committee estimates '800,

OOOj as the miniftnili 'number 6r sub-
scribers in -the district' tb the thircF
loan, compared :wlth--

,

621j770 , in the
second; xampaigh.'- ' All ' ggires are
ittbject ito later '.{revision; Mr. 'Clark
aaidi.'v;' '.'- "^-v; V" /v-!J.^

:

".x' "
'

;'St' Paul.—The 'proposal to unify
ielephone service and- eliminate -dual
service in: Minuet ota -is -being- gener-
ally indorsed -.by ci ramerelal olubs and
other civic:: drganteations and by' in-
dependent ' teloihone. 'companies
throughout the state, Chairman Ira
?. -Mills : of ; the state railroad and
warehouse commission, said*

t St: 'cSud.^Al'i;We freights which
have been running over th'e^ Wilima'r-
diviaion from an l! to - St. ''Paul and
Minneapolis have been/ routed over'
the' (Fergus FaHs division: for • an in'-:

definite 'pertod beginning! TtieBd'ay.

This ;
will

' throw a";great; deal*; iribre

traffic'through St.; Cloud;"The change
Is

.
temporary and; is .necessitated 'bf

cbnstru; work: bh the* Wilimar
line.

;

." ' ]" '.' ' ;.-..' -.,

:!'Jackson.7-County Attorney "Herbert
Ijlicholas : will submit to .the, State
Safety wminissipjn'i the.} Question of
Iowa bootleggers' obtaining llQUor a't

Comfrey and hauling it acrss the line.

Six, men have been .arrested, two in
Jackson and four ne'ar'the^state:' line.:

It is said theyV had ;t*o" rautomobiles,
iofujed: with Hquoiv Four br the, pris-
oners, -all of." who h w'ere'Jfrom'.Spen-
,cer, Iowa, were, iurne'd^ over' to" fe'd-'

bral: ajjthbrities-: at Mankiato.!. "They
are charged. with|a'ttenjpfirig' to take
tiQupr'tatdV^drylstati'.-Y i '_(

;j[St. .Paul^rTh^'stafe.: Public .Safety
commission : haaf refuge^ji to ^sanction'
the fleases- of',.state --'titober ^purchaseB
forjthe^ storage, bf ftnberfcut, biit

requires.' The' btatute , speclfeily
pJiSpylde's.' that aUji'flmber;" rortalning
*>n. state; ;iana^.3'pn

:
",oVpIigt-;bri-:ot*the

.cutt^;;.braV^ts;*naliCreyb"rt' "tb'Whe

aB6cted^eiheces6ary)ift;ithe^

were."nearly-; ?6]000,

.of Minneapolis

speech.:; ;, s,-'

Sauk,~ :Rapids
Voted bondsVr

-fbr; "-?25i000''!for

>00.'
' '"Henry -Deutsch'..- iy'Njv^iCT

^made - ,^, ?fat^^, : ,H^BM
.s:»ri.K..'«-i»i'S..^*|f|;

•^-N'*:'.'-'-!:--:^:
'county \

;MobrheM.-^Mo6rhead.- ,may -heebme'--1.'-^'

aifiliatedwithtue -proposed >Red: Cross •
.',':

baseball league organized in' thia.aec-- "v.

tiph.'.. At a'^meeting "pf, Mbbrhead;fang ,

'-

Hie; que'sUon wasf O-Ulte^thoroughly: dis-' " '

cussed.l 'and the iobal ..field'is_ being'' -

.canyassed: to 'determine"tho financial - ,

support available. ''
.

-,'-" v
, Minneapolis.'

;-p .The ^ Minnesota

.

•Transfer" Railway . company handled
during March' ^aL'total^of 1,361 carB^,-'

*

loaded with immigrant "movables of .

which Minnesota! received ,588; North
Dakota, 229; Cana'daJ'210," and1 Mon- „

tana, lie. "MRiiesota made a sub-
stantial gain during -the} month. . -

,' Moorhead.—The
' Mo'orhead -elemon-

tary department of .the .Minnesota"
Normal school,, located > here"; has es-

tablished;an 'employment inireau; One ''

;

of the leading, reasons fbrthe !hlir-

eau'is to furnish pvork for school' chit';;'

dreh; '^ter school 'hours." . The bur- ",'

eau was successfully inaugurated. '' -

St Peter.-^BOar-Nelsoh1

told the, ".]

drattiboard 'that'/he-^should- he -ei- '

empte^ .because bfttte care which his :
,

wife and baby needed. ' Mrs. Nelson
said' they -needed-;care'au"right,' hut
that Oscar had W>t supported them ,,

tbr*16 'mbnths: : Sh^ev-recbmmehded ; .-\

that they. put : ler.'husbandc-in the
"Bhbck troops:"

"
/" '

.

Crobkston.—Authorities, are inyesti- V
gating' the* condi ions; under which a >
bomb filled with high , explosives was
placed Jn the At a Milling' company's
building.

: The bbmh; was hidden in a
suitcase found by' workmen. It is be-
lievefd a, defective, fuso saved the
building tntia- destrucUbn.'' Manager
Sodding

^
said,;he, thought the bomb

had been set ijy, some pro-German
sympathizer". '.

'

...
j.,-.,

' '" "
,

",*
Winona.-vlnyestigation of ' aj'series

Of- boxcar robbenes /in
F

;the Buriliig-

ton: railroad yams here; recentojre- •'

suited in theranjest;of. Joseph ,Cizew- '

sktjieter
^^
-Wday|r^and

;,

.Joe-'MIyflo>ak ;

'•', "'

of this iity, charted ^th'steailng^di
'

sellmg large Quantities: of food "sup-
plies -consigned

j to. thex'vjar depart-

,

ment'by.a local packliig'houso for use
in the- United Stat**:army In ;Franco,

:

according to-Chief, of Police HucK 1
.

Sf.Cloud>TTDr| E: F.vGreen of the"
"•'_-

state reformator|y at'St-Cloud; died -

at
,
Walke?i ot puimonary. tutiercuibsiB.,

•

'

He *was ra' acp'gnlze'd authbrity,; in "

this .state ohu^tke •bih'et-Simon'' ky»-
tem. He appliedlit tb/eyery;EngJiahf'...-

hp'eaking .;innIat^j:;brTrefbrmatbry:^e\ ;
the, plan wbrk^lput*successful!y ife-

cau.6e.ttie^"in;an 'was/mbt sgnjy*?judge«i
by 'thesciMe.he^cbn^tte'S.liilnt^nr

,

conditions 'whichlproriiD^d^lmifaifi •*.-.'

:. Minneapoiis.~-CtrOBy nur^ns^for
retail: coal 'deajers-of Minnesota, but-
side the three sen

filed by an" order) of
Gee,^iederal :- .fuel, adinjhl&.txatbr --''for

Minnesota, -made 1 lmmediateiy ,. effec-
tive. The ^aijgiris-.aUowedjiare 25 . s

to -40 cents -/a \S&:.higher ,than. those
permitted .to. city lidealers.- The; exi " .

planatiOn is:^tha't
;
:sntall TtoWB dealers ...

have -a smaller Vplu
and; hence a 'greater percentage of ~ v '

"overhead" coats.', I J "
^

' *i'.
'-' V. :, .

Winona.^-After ciontinuedv signaling >

to Engineer William "Mann," '52; ta' .

proceed after &latori at North Tomrui,-
Wis.,-and receiving nb re'sppnse/'a 1

brakeinan on a Northwestern; ' way ', v

freight investigated Ito'flnd the engK '

j

neer dead in his cam and the firenaitn C
shpi'e^ng'.coai;;'• unoonicibus. of the ,

doatli of his engine Inate.
^
'The train

was brought ;to.^Wita.a;byithe^flr6; !,.-"

Jnan'.ahd/ tflb'hodyHlfis the ""engineer
was sent

, to ,'his nest :Barabbo,
•Wis.", where"a wlf

e

r and~ chUdrerr-'sur- :

yive, .

.

(

,".-V / . r.'S'i * hv ;'. ''"-"*
': -,

: Minneapplis.^-|&nsumerSiinv
Minne^ v

sota arei'hujjing moss jpotatpeBL'as'.

a

'"'.

.result: of. theIfejleral Ifbbd-ab^iniB^!.-".
tion's f'pbtatriot^' ..campaignV-j ^bn^ciala

.

;

said,. but-^theVrmttfieting^bf pb\a{oes -T

:Allen/b«, ..dne, ;it|'is supposed;' to
jfact-'ijh'afc-iii^OTS^:^

rYxi'sii
••.•'-:

"vMli:'

;

-i»
i?''.-

mus'fcgba*
;'x-:-:;*'..:^rl.^/

"Potatoes'

!^>:Aj ,^yey,bf«;the ffMladministraObn,
'ja?dKmn>!&:ge.fesfet|0v'tablesr

-^:^>: !.- 1

'...., *..

/»'- -?:-<'S*«ri

atketvn'pw,''?isaid
--J-'

J'-^.-'j^'}.
ujladministratibn, / V "/^!f$'_ fgf:

'--•--v,-vi-=T-^-i^s™-^''-^B^':o'
;^^ i '^

r^ r'-'^i»^

wHeat*fb^mioB|^potatO]|s-win%; \$[ -%£MW
Fails;j^Hammono:A»..: .•'.'.-'

'.-
-. -S-siSaSS



BRITISH NAVAL RECORDS HOLD

TALES OF FIGHTS WDK U-BOATS

Stories in Brief Form Reveal German Savagery ind Frightfulness,

With Occasional Touohes of Comedy—Many JDesorlbe
;

Hairbreadth Escapes and Gallant Defense

by British Sailors.
I

"

N

London.—In a big room in Whitehall

than are kept all the records of Brit-

ish merchant ahlps' encounters with

,TH>oats. There Jtoey are, volumes and

'.volumes ot the most damning evi-

dence, indbllbte! for all time, of. Qer-

man savagery pnd British bravery.

Ever since Germany's cold-blooded

frlghtfulnoss at] sea began these rec-

ord* have been piling up in this room

;

and only now are they being allowed

to nee the llghtj

They tell of ail kinds of ships, from

big lloors down to tiny schooners. All

are short, but (realistic, testifying to

tho British merchant sailors' behavior

against the ugliest methods of German
warfare. Their tell of fights with

submarines, often agalfist enormous

odds, and of Hairbreadth escapes; of

gallant rescues and perilous adven-

tures In small bbats on the open seaB;

pf German submarine crews who
{jeered at their

j
victims, and of some

few1

cases where the German crews

helped to rescue them.

Here Is a typical story of a fight

between n merchantman with a little

gun and a U-boat. It Is perhaps one

of (ho longest pf the records.

There was" a heavy sea, with squalls

of rail), and the time was five minutes'

to three In the morning. The captain

says: -...-.
Sighted Submarine Ahead. '

- "Almost Immediately I sighted a

submarine right (Ulead, crossing from

starboard to port it was a very big

one, and there were four or five men
around the conning tower. I put helm

hard a-starboard and tried to ram
idm, hut missed by feet, as I could

{ear the roeij snouting aboard her. As
soon os I saw! I had missed per I

sung out to the gun's crew : took out

icloso on port .side there!" and I put

the halm hard aport to bring the ene-

bry ane'rn. •- .
•- •.''';• •-.•-•-'

"^Imost Immediately afterward I

heard, the report of my gun, arid, turn-

|og rojnd, jaw a big brlgbtflnreup lh
"
wajejf In' the ppri oharfer lie a

explosion. I This was verified by
^a^ojBcer n£d

f
mate. .whj> was the rootttni' officer,

put' ten '^5tW:af«ftM I ?{•;

Tiled wnjt. appeared io .bsltjie wafcj

Jf a torpedo putog al'qng the iior

and I shouted the gun's crew
out port qherier a'gamP and

be Skill, to poirj; but al I jras

Opt.fny pfajri ®»ad pfdeer
"

'
'

I $0 ppw and
irln'a on port

parallel to us and

lit mSjdt no hit,

hi to" cSasi Are,

ip tjve aarknoai,

a gun wai very

dark night ~

chief engtaper to get

Stokehold and drive

utmogt, and ordered

[he gqa's craw,* stand by gun, and
a\WoA^pftj!Jf«e1tV' .

> "Tjhp capfa^J continues with a fine

touch olf jaMntaottotial bravado:
inapty Was Pursuing. ,

oflpjra had not yet had

ft I toii the steward Io get

i, apjl wist back to toe
ippkt'to'flie second officer

ag a sharp lookout, as I

w that the, enemy was

. . ae, w^a/sura enough, for, adds the

fT^twht tWRt' minutes past sis

p'dockjt w«*j| Below to the chart room
to get oiif

l
poaItinn again, and almost

Inunedlatefy I beejd a terrtjllc explo-

plori op the port side. I ran up on
tie brtdfb and ordered all boat; out

and called the wireless operator to

fefd out 'ah 3 0$ and give our posi-

tion. As his machine broke down nl-

roost Immediately we gpt no reply. A
few seconds after the first explosion

I heard the heavy, dull, explosions

from the bursting boilers and the ship
was involved In steam, smoke land

'fumes.". . |-

A few minutes later the vessel 'sank
and, ; as most of the. boats were
smashed, the captain and some. of the
crew jumped Into the sea and swam
until picked up some hours lnter.|

In all these records the command-
ers and crews of the U-boat are seen
face to face and Itoeir actions |and
words ore set downj without prejudice.

There is a tale of a terrible struggle
with death in the case of a torpedoed
ship, boats smashed, the only two that

reached
1

the water being upside down.
Some of the crew! jumped from {the

vessel Und sought refuge on them.
i U-Boat Up Three Times. |

The U-boat approached them and or-'

dered the survivors! to come on board
the submarine. They shouted back
that they were capsized and could, not
move. Three times the submarine
came up with a . similar Invitation

;

three times the commander received

the same reply. jThen the U-boat

came alongside One of the upturned
boats, took the name -of the ship and.

the. master and all the details. JThe
crew of the enemy craft was asked by
these shipwrecked'; men to help right

their boat far tijem, but no answer
was given, though [the Germans must
have heard the fraqtlc knocklngs of

one poor chap Imprisoned under! the

capsized boat and |Who was trying to

attract attention to his Pitiful jligkt
The submarine etefmea aneadjand

put the hjlm riardr bve?, with the re-

sult that the men cUngjng to toelkeel,

asnik
thi manl SUU

pf the boat were thrown_Jrito jju
,

ter agalh. They'i&ffiag'ed to scramble
back to theijf bSat,; wtto th; manl still

underneath jt,..)jnt the} pulled ouf the

plug to • SVy him air, dhd
' !~ *" ~

latet' ttijr werp re|ca,edj'

ten hours

The Gpfcjaaps t£ke elaborate steps to

find out lhl"n|ffi3 <jjf tfi| ship |toey

have sunk' and the Jianire'pf her cargo.

In one. case a, master, while engaged
with his cteW fiufiiig out a leokyj llfe-

bbat, was'halled by the submaijne for

the naffie of his ship. It was given

mUJJ^^^xmwm^t

to him, but the conim shouted

tad the name
'

ljjt pna ordered one
onrjjofed. T^e emls-

^ilj tie officer dhH
4 cdMhjg tpwerj and
an' npur later he re-.

aiVl said fie had found the*

name of the ship,

Photographed Two Neoroes.

Another ship cirrled » Sew of «,
two of whom were negroes. The ship

was torpedoed, In the ilshal wjy jwlth-

out warning ajij.sajik; so rapldly| that

there was 60 time to lower the bo|6s,

though lucklljr toe entire creW| had

llffbttts. weemg a pegrp in the wa-

ter, .the conunaxfder.tOf the 'Submarine

took him on b'i&A, and as «ppp ft $»
reached the jsnbffftlne Ills wristsmen
Imprisoned and had. They then! took

••••••••••••••••••••••••1

? HEARS mm PECLARE i

GElMANfmRULEAtL

der Srosse injiljieard toe emper-
j

; or say' he would' rule the world •
• "> IfPl !

" r.

;

J "Ip M7 our fleet wHl have •
• supreme power! over Qie sea. Our J
J futws lies on!|h| wptor. yfe •
• wllltraJe the' j«ia and ibp land." •

J the kaiser decjiped on that be- •
• cnslon. Clemensea says. J
!

•

1
v • • •

{••••••••••••••••••••••••a

WITH THE BRITISH IN PALESTINE

British gunners in, Palestine nytjgstjpsp: pt.aiiT^kmijjbser^jjl

kM

jwolch toey.'baT* captored.

^r ' "
" SS^^iP

Mrs. Ijbuls K. .Pratt-Js'. aprominent
clubwoman- and. .chairman' of .-the. Lil>

erfer bond committee of "FalrDankB,

Alaska. Fairbanks claims iporev.than;

2,000 Bed Cross memberswho are raUH"

lug funds despite the', decreased buy-

ing power, of their dollar. ; All brldgp.

clubs are donating thlir' club^duesjto
war purposes ; the various woman's
clubs have collected during^ the win-

ter every scrap of discarded metal arid

rubber to be sent .to -,the ''States" for

the Bed Cress at the opening' of navi-

gation. One small club raisejfby dell-'

categsen .'sales enough' money to endow,

a bed In the NeuiUyi hospital, which
Alaskan women are trying to support
Their second sale alone netted 'them
$447.50. '

.

...-..
'"' '-'; • -

a photograph of him and also of the

opier negro, who was floating on a
rafi nearby. The first man was then
allowed to dive from the submarine
and he, too, swam to the raft
These photographs "were clearly in-

tended for Germqh propaganda. Out
0^ the crew of 47 men only 15 are

^own to have been picked up. The
Brajb. oi the ship was left on the

b'rloge when the boat went down arid

was not seen a^falri. , The saved men
were In the water for hours together,

the U-bopt ps usual submerging and
leaving th^m to their fate.

Among ajj toe tales of cool and
splendid behavior, which Sir Bosslyn

Wemyss in paying a tribute to the

British merchant navy recently de-

s'crlbed^as "beyond all praise," Is that

of a stewardess of a big liner, which
went down, according to one account
In seven minutes after the explosion.

The pwstpr sSyjj: "The stewardess

behaved exceptionally well, and, with

great presence of mind gave' mufflers

and ojher articles to toe crew "when

they were to the beat" It Is in tola

stc% that one of the very few acts

of ijumane cojidpct on toe part of a
German submarine commander la re-

cord'et. "Submarine picked up two

of the men to toe water hlnisslf, after

which we Went alongside the subma-

rine and took toe' two men on board."
- Among! »\tb#90 records' ot horror,

br^r> land clUelty there are little

flints of something almost approach-

ing- comedy. Take, for . instance, the

record qf p- llttte South Coast schooft-

er, which wap am* a.some way from

home. The first part oi the story la

that of the mjaster told to the British

consul abroad. The master described:

hoW, wheht^e ship was struck, three

mjp got bio toe boat ^Before the

fourth man could get in an aedderit

occpfted.and the boat was upset

The master reported four men
droyned-^TfUit happened tp the fbujPth

man is, not §ijaSprrapd remarked that

"„thdm drpwnW becajne too excltei"

BUs ijmp had been heavily shelled for

a toSS tline,' but the Gorman shoot*

Ing tmis v&y bad., Th$ captain and

boy, who reipa^ned on board; were

taken -op board toe'subiparlne and re*,

leased five hours later and put on

board a .foreign ship. The Captain

lyas unable to glve;ariy description of

th8 submarine':'. "Captain could not

describe subinarine. He^sald he waa
sent b'elow at^nce-^Stlp!'"

The next part of toe etory to from

one of the men whom- the toaster

thought iost Ho gives* an IdyUlc pl&
ture of the scene before the~ shelling!

Vessel In Pqii Sail, -'r,

"The -vessel' had all sail exoept toe

mizten gpff topspil set,. The wind was
abeam, the tpssei ?» the port tack,

heading wutheaiet and'.e^st, The mk»
teiwasstaqu^^toeBelriisriim, TJ»o

mate \fis tafltlni to the master, -both

on toelea sld> 0% toe popp. fhe.was
making six or seven knots through the

water'When th^mpster asked- the

mate: ha that: a puhmartaeT ike
nfttelhad a look at ltand said:- Te^,

It hi" The'mastoitpbk tte wheel and
ordered' all,ijaids. to get ^e bppfc out.

Before 'toe hjlat gpt jntothe waterlhe

submarine st&e^.iuleillpg,', *_

Then the jdisaster'
:happepea' ..The

man on 'the' Bpatfreported that^riothi

lng fhas been; heard, -of .Teasel' since

depohent last . saw.fhpr." . .

.it>:seems
;

that '•about three hours a^rieaylng

ship boat^^ righted an^ >was^baleo>jpnt"

But' a most '.interesting ipart- of -toe

story ls-mjss'lng; fbt one would., like

to kntw, whether. master anq^crewjnet

again and what rto'ey'spltf.tp'ohe.an-

other.'- '.-,-•
fr-

J
,

...
> '-'-; :

2v •*•- ''-
,

Ssys'the mate of another.HtUe ship

:

"Masterjs.reason for 'abandoning ship:

ivas-that. shesank.^der.hlm.'? ,'--;;,

1 Arid, as is butjpatu^^toe,3Seaman's

pride Iplfls ship'lslxiftepjrevealedin

•these.iiera^^.^aV4'|S^e^;^tot?;dpjvn;

.wltojhai^la-splaffii^epe^dylBfie

^to6toerirtfWlier.^W^

--f;.I^.\>ras a pleasontmightln ^Sepfember
•Whe'n^onadabV'Bdg|s: Came, 'to,:' the
ppl'pt .'. ^Miss'- ^iri^lKHeyiris ' wosj visitr.

Ing her broth*e'r;-^h^iiyed nbt/very, fa»
from -toe -judge^'ahu\.:he u-.wa\> laying,

siege to.her lleftrt'at';that place- The.
1rojit •pprch.'fiad- beeri^ surrendered by
the family to Miss Dlqali niid her: spl-

tor|' 'and arinpyjng iliterruptlons from

'

the children-had' been^carefully'- guard-
ed [against, for ^o''top_ acutejS'enslblll-

'tles^ofrDInoh's "Sister-in-law "the indi-

cations' that, ev.enlng jpin.teduto a'pr*
posafc?- .

?,"•'__ ;'/*?; '^ •; >-,]

^ ,"HOw
i
dor-:ybu^do:' this ^ evening,

Judge?'' was thy greeting Miss Dinah
gi^ve'lilm as'he cpme Up the walk that

memorable night>
."

,

^.'"I^was feelfn' 'kinder' mcsome-like
pt ihome, and I thought I'd come oypr
"and see yoUj" he replied, taklng,a chair
arid depositing his hat and pane by Tils

^Ide'On tlfe :.ppfch,.-M
'-.":"'?

-:

: -
: ''-.[

"I shouldn't think 'that a man like

you would ever get lonesome," she re4 '

marked.' ;":/> : :; .-.-..

'Well, iTjes* do. . :You' see my! place
.

Is-.! set ' back froiri;'the. road arid -there

ain't : no ^oto'er^houses": in sight .-.there,-

and.sipceni'y^son. and his wlfe'went.

Off to lexai there!s nobody left ; and
I tell you, Miss, Dinah,. it Is a lonely

place.
. JJut - I^.knbw somebody, who

could make a mighty big'change ;over

there." V -

:'

. I'Whb'ls he?" she inquired blandly.

.

I'
,'Talu't no he. It's a her, and you

know who r. mean.'' '

. ;y ;
" / ..

fl ajp't much of a hand at guesstp'

conundrums, judge," she said, "and if

you mean anything particular you bet-

ter talk' It right out" ''.-~- :
"

"Well, I mean you, and nary: one
else. I guess things would change me
teetotally if you was to take charge

of the place." .

"I should think they would. I'd cut

away about half of .them trees therey

for they ain't good for nothln' but
chills; and I'd have that old barb wire

fence down in no time and a nice pal-

In' fence in place. of it I certainly

would swop things _around there if I

had the management of it" ";.

"Jes' you -

take' me then, and come
over and improve' the place as much
as you are a-mind to." '

"Do- 1 understand. Judge" Jonadah

Boggs, that you; are'asklng me:to mar-
ry you?"- •

v
.

' '' ;- r •:>'-

i'That's exactly what: iTm trying; to

propose ^to ybu, and if you wilt only

do it ypu'll cure one of the worst- cases

pf-lonesomeriess In: tots civil:.deestrict"

"I ain't doctoring the lonespmes now
nbr keerlri* mueh about curin* em,;but

truth, was>kpoweaYpyery.^pne^jOfSVO^m
^sh&*ybumterid to': you'rvpvra^bjisi-

riess arid lei them nlone."
.

^'''VThat'lVi.^eU^sl.i^nah.'-aeb^1

.

'You^onltJtlilhkiariy^of .them would
cwlshvthatrf" " ^'i, v 'j''.\ ". -:3^"- ''

"i

?\ "ThaCs-whitiltineari.^ "':.
•• '^: '"•

H:

.... Why,'--some -ofVmy ..nephews -:and

.nieces' think /that^JJ belong., to^-them,'

and'rm;sur]e it would' be wrong innie
to go pn. and, marry' when they need
me':sp^muclh!'.:^ r :', i;'' . ;.:;:

' '^ ;:.J'
;

\

' "They pln't^like: other.young folks:

then'.- 'Tiut .that'sjjelthec pro "pbr con.'

I tell you.solemnly that toe Eord nevei-

made as fine a woman as ybri : be, and'

Intended- her. to be single. ' Tou ain't

exactly. a pld woman, hut you're" get-

tln' along, -gettin'.' along;.- Where's your
honie? -Ain't got none. Ttou .a'ir jest

livln' round -fusP one place an' then
tile' other. JNo,- slrree, you're too goo"cf

a woman for thatsort of thing.: You
need a soiidi'st'eady.old:maii for a'hus-

- band, .:.who
|
ivil! give ,you a- home to

boss arid who' will, take care" of_you. I

know you could get handsomer men, .

I

ain't a perfect figger. I'm a little short
my feet nrcj too flat and my head's not
a propershapp, but there's riothiri! the

matter with my heart. It's sound as.a
dollar, Miss Dinah, and every heart-

beat In it is for yon.". '

"Pshawl pow you '.do . talk." said

Miss Dinah

It Was "F,ru'm'.- de. Jedge, an'^Dar;

Warn't No»A'risvver.|' - '

I want to discuss ,thls. here flatter

with you. Jffbw old are'ypri, judger'.

,

:

Tm. about slxtyi nabre or less," an-

swered the-judge shlftiy^

'Considerable more,.I guess. Nearer

seventy, ain't you?"
"I guess I arivbut I come of a long-

lived family. My grandfather lived to

be a hundred arid sixr»-">' ', "- "•-
.
v .'

''Never mind; he's dead. Now, lenririe

tell you,- judge; do y'ou'^npvf- whatl
think of a man of "your age'golh'- round

aScourtlng in
7
ftls here' swift ^ay?""

,

:

; "Np,:'I dptftj-but Ehad to be swift,

cause I'aln't got flme*to''sppre,".i
:

"

"Well, you.opght 'tb.b'e.plumi'Bhamed':

of yourself.? Don't ypu ;
:kp05V. thpt :

Tou'ye got h'o .buBtoess:mPrryin
t ?''

|; "No'um I don't know; that-' .1 think-

I: ought
i

to git' married ; and parUpps^
sum, as the: law; 'says, 'T think you

OUght to."'?. -'",-'/ •,"'S?J 2;. ,
'- ' '"

',5No, Joria'dab Bpggf, ^you're' wi*ong.

liemme show'you. 'ITqu' are" rieailyrieyT.;

'ehty.-.-jfears'Vpld^yw^vs^^^li^^Lciilly
dreri,andJtv7oyortWeMgran'achadrep^

'and';it'seems .to;riieithat ybtfctinght','t6

How you do. talk.'

blushing and therihurrying

to get back to the argument ^here)s
anotherreaison why you shouldn't mar-
ry, judge. ' Think- of

.
your children; Ev-

ery on6 of them would be furious with
me as well as with you. I can't Im-

agine what;put this marryin' notion In

your kead.j In the first place every-

bodyil be ilnughlrig at you If you
should marryagain: Then there'll.be

a howl from the : children and lastly

you are top old and have got too many
mortgages on yon. -'And you bright to

be thinking about religion,' too, and
preparln' yourself' for: toe hereafter

instead of |fillirig your old head with
all these here lovesick notions."..'

"Son talk mighty hard, Miss Dinah;''

said the judge, who was visibly dis-

couraged and -who, as he.sat in the

niobniight, 'did look: very'old -and lone-

ly. "If you' jes' knowed How hard- It

was to mej to 'kill time on my place

with, nobody but-. the:- servants ! there,

you'd change your Idee about my belu'

so silly; but I've laid toe case before

you and if you. won't give, me no:de-

clsipn' tonight, I'll ask you to consider

it and glvejme an answer when I come
again."

.

j .

.'. >'Very well, I'U do- that; but In the.

meantime.^ybu had" better 'consider.

:what I've been, a-sa'yi'n'
;
-tp you before

ybu _come' again... You -just .take about
•a week arid sieddy it over." "v ';:

:

''.-

'

. As She-went into .the house .the pip"*

ture of her aged suitor, departing sad-

ly to his desolate home, remained with
her; and -In her room 'she spoke., to. her
sister-in-law lri -this 7;veln : "Yes ; he
asked me. : to marry him, . but X didn't

give him no answer. He's too old , to

marry, aridTd be a goose If I did; but
then he does live'.aipn'esom'e kind of

-life. That old man certainly does'

need . a 'helpmate ; , and then- he. pet :me
to thinkin' about iriyself; . Here. I am
nearly fifty -years .old without a home,
and I've .been foreln' myself yerylikfr

ly on » lot of young: people that didn't

want me. I snppose'it's time.for.'me.to

quit It TiVeli; Jbnadab—I. mean ,the

judge^rwants^me to be hls5ni Of course

I give the bestradylce I could-aria told

him' he was a fool to think: of marry:

Ing; and I've done full duty. I never

let on to huri about It, Maria, but
Jonndab has. actually :copyincedme
that I ought to' git 'married, arid Td
just as soon niarry him as'any. bther.

man I know;: and. he's a" soft-hearted

critter, too, arid so ' I guess m takp

him. He'SSa powerful, close reaspner,

Jonaflab Is, and he's, got me persuaded;

though he .don't'kriow.it yet";. , .,

:

' On-the evenlng.-when th.e,judge was
;tb have retorried-for-rhis~answer;MIss.

Dinah had arrayed herself ;wlth a lit-

tle iripre.toah her usual rare inanticl-

pation .of -the., visit . 'After' Bupper/she,

took her seat upon, the.-porch which,

;by ri' wise' provision; had '.been', surren-

dered to her, and she was en]oylng-the
:

balmtness of the night and meditating

ripbn :
her best pliri.ot'surrender w'hen

the barking of a" little terrier. at the

front' gate arino'uriced' the arrival of a
negro boy. He brought wlthhlm alet-

ter, for Miss Dinah, It; was."from de
jedge,- an* dar warn't-np ariswer." :

' ipsa Dinah tookj'the"ietter,"into;.the

-house, thinking 'It? wis anything jhut'

iwhatlt.was
1
,fbr'thls:ls.wliat

;
;toe "Judge'

Iwrpte:
,

!
-^y< ,'- rr '''

r
;

:si^^' ' u?i~
"Dear "MIsst Dtaai^i;h8.*P"been

thinking, over what yoiii said:to me. the
other' night I havelwerii; oyer the

pints serlathim;'' as Jtoe' .lawyers say;;

and your.',arguments Is ;llke;;yoursplt

•perfect"You haye?convlnced?me that

;l' ariiian old fobl' and .that-I aln'fcgot

no- business -wlto^a'new.'Wlfprat my
time of Ufe."-i'alri't:gbt\so muchVrellg-

loriVaa I'oughter havegand jnl-a-gplng

to get sonieimore;^You are right
;
Mto

^Dlriah, arid^you've%cpnylncedimp^toat r

^^ ,wrpng;'-;IfjVpu:eVer;npedjn-m

ca^l"on^e^uh'dejralgped,-';I;herpby;.wlto-

of pleased recognition;

: .."Why;;CellaI'' she exclaimed, '"Who
would ha-'e expected to. find "you
herer.' >- )>• ; ' • -- .-•'-'. :'

: The ; doptpr's ypiiig- secretary;- r$J-

torned ;the';
:

greetlng, coldly. ', -'.">.,

" -"My: frli rids of a" more prosperous
tiinehave long ceased-to.'expect' any-.^;
thing of ri: e," she r'epllei ' .'.:"

_But Mils Vandervourt responded
frankly: : V '•"

''That is-unfolr' of you,; dear; ypu-
ypurself 'have beeri much to blame for; ';.

the seeming neglect. After your far ,

tier's death you disappeared complete- i

ly. Even
j
tlie adoring I^rank Kimball"

.-was
,

"unable ,-to obtain a clue'tb your",

whereabouts.":; .'
-

'"

_' Cella's'face- flamed; -

""

"There j,was no reasbn," she; an-

swered slowly, "why Mr- Klmbail
should' have tried to locate me. Our'

.

conditions1 had changed." Steadily -her

clear, bid s eyes looked into those of -

hen.formrr friend. ': "Father's invest-

ments had, been unfortunate,"- said;

Cella. "I was left penniless, and was
obliged to seek work." : A tremulous

.sirille curled her lip. "You. know, Jo-

sephine,- 'working girls' were not' In-'

'

xi'"

eluded In

"What

8pendthe
positively

our circle."

nonsense 1" - Miss Vander-
vourt .promptly, responded. ' "As. if we
should-have forgotten you, Celia I To
mate restitution for your ungenerous
suspicions you must come out and

week-end at "The Gables.' I

_ will take no refusal. Just

toe old chosen few w^lll be there, and .

we shall all be so glad to have you." .-

'. j'osephlne's harid' warmly clasped'.

hers, while quick fears filled' the set
retary's eyes. ;

,

,"\
.

*"!' will' come,".she" impulsively

agreed. And when she adjusted her
hat later, before the -inirror, her cheeks

were glowing^vlth a new and delicious

excitement' .There was StlU more than

ari; hour before, the Shops would close

for 'the night, arid she would have time

toJ select a new frock.

Silk was 'out of the question; crepe

also. Ceiia hopefully made her way
across top department, store show-
room to a swinging rack where, be-

neath a.sjgri printed "?15.00," organdie

gowns were displayed. Eagerly she

swung the rack about Various pinks,

greens: arid blues were : discarded; and .

then. the; 'little ruffled dress came" Into -

view. ,Of]softest gray It was, blue rib-'

"bons- quaintly ' woven among its frills.--*.

-Cella sighed lriiadmlratlon.;
: "Just; the- thing I", she confided .to

toe saleswoman. "Have you my size?"

Thoughtfully she considered. .'1 will,

have the; 'dress charged," said Cella. ';

'The frock will be charged to your
account madame," she'announced. .

.

-Cella smiled ' at. her own reflection

when arriiye'd for.the week-end party,

the effect;was so visibly charming. '/

UPrahk Kunball was eWderitly not
slow In; recognizing tola fact; neither

had absence nor the- determined aloof-

ness' of' I his -, one-timo, sweetheart >

changed his affection. '
"-.-,

• Perslstehtiy he Ignored her forbid- j

ding.;. manner 1 and plead -his own'W
cause; .

j
.,,

-' -' '

,. "What sort -of a man did you take'-

.

me for," he accused.:

.

'. .;;''-,. -
,1

. 'It's:no use, Franki" she said, decid- .;

edlyy 'T have -thought ther thing out'
v

If you had really tried to. Arid me at

flrst—" ..',--'•'•'' '-',:

"Tried l*j exclaimed the young man.

"*C-

1
.: Hi-

'

<i.

^

Nprie^'of I'.em.'Wori't^llvp^afihome' .with'

meVrarise: it>u^pVia£>OT

:anV"theri'lC.ean!t*leavrsmy5!p1ac^^^
-,'i^-i''i^i^'i_'UJ;TS»;-*i^«-^Ti^^S^ia:gprto,!;

Sfrb'^n?

„= „ „.,„ , ._„eed'.of&j

•'^at^ooks'ttfm'e^t'if^yolft&af^edj

/iffyferT^e^ilg^mellKlblli
^^fVfttft' rfT^

nJ*r"n*y*,T^irtfnf''m)^'-1
;

exasperated.

But Celia rode back alone In Jo- ,'

sephIne's;i!carrlage.;-.to toe - boarding
,',"•.

house she-palled -home, and there .werp ,

tears on the ruffled dress that night as '

'f>
she folded it away,. Then,. after a dull,; .', ,-

lonely "month; " when^: Frank Kimbail'sriS:;
:'

repeated telephone calls were dlscpur.'}
'

aged, came an astounding, biil ttomt-

toe great store'toat was tils father's. ?

Celia' gasped at it In' disniay, but tot;.
.

sttoctlyely',jreallzedits Import :''A-ter-Jv;5j.

rlble v.mlstakeT had' been .made-ln th'e:-"-*^'

priceU)f'tnB pjjairit'.orgariuiedress' and
she 'was (charged for fifty .dollars. sjf
WearDytshe went ter the. sale*

,. :; "^
woman. 1

'_. \ .
:' :; i

v -;'

, ^;""^jh^&
"Sbr sorry you'mIsunderstooa,V' said

V

M''tif
that person. i^'Some one' must'rhayavg'JjgS
slipped the; dress on the wrong rijffi.*^^&:

Mr; Woods I>*jshe;'called:'sympatoe^1Pj^iiK'S

ly,' 'and' before,Cella realized she*wSs'^|S

being esco t*4»S
the riianager's, bfll6«.""-

:' *
-.r'JP

'

' 5. ;:^;'^«
;- '?t realiy: ta^ottremed^'^<^a^-a?=
plained^ .5^e!'4resp^has>,been'';wbrriV§

But>toe-' cburteboi i&.^bods ,.'r^ced>&a

it chalrjfprher PHS'IpP
V'^enCeUal looked u'p^agaln'.FmUc^

.

iairiball sibbdistaxing &pwn'rinoiiSh.er1'5
,

'^|1
C; /TopiJ^vCetfarr'fie .exclaiieoV^GreatiiSp'jV
Scott!' iWoods;ha's;been telil'ni=riiV^ft^y*Jj

ifltas Jipthing.J'i sheajiswereflittrmlifj^g

: y^T-]b^yoin;Jpar,apni^Franfcinsisted*S
^T^fmtstake^ij^tlrpIy^o^p^mS^er
jCrocfcshbuldfhflvpib'eent^nMts^?
hanger;i;iYou'.;:M':.b

:

ei:chSgedifia|1

doUarsij!^^v ^J,^ ;
A*^fe*

''-* ^%Mm*m

.cin.'rfbeapawrSv.--,—-V-.. BSbmt
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These Are Strenuous Days

-Real Home Life

That war has made demands on American production that a few

months aeo were undreamed of.

It Is making everyone strain to the utmost.

Many families hate found that their old house was not equal to

llieilemands made upon it—HKAL UOME5 were necessary to make
the increanod effort and rush bearable.

Many molheis have fouud the extra housework too heavy with-

out more room and more conveniences.

Children dtmandcd more room and more modern living condi-

tions.

Fathers figured that a ilttle more comfort at the end of- a hard

day would make the next day s drive a little easier.

Many Real Homes Have Resulted

homes that make hard work a pleasure; homes that make heavy pro*

dilution easier and homes tiiat make patriotism something vital.

We helped in the building of some of the best of these homes and

their owners are well pleased witb what we furnished in ideas, materi-

al and service.

vVoulU'nt yon like such experianccd help in planning YOUli new
hurnc? The size of the home you want to build makes no difference.

We will bo glad to 'help you net the best in arrangement and material

whether you build a cuttage or a niancion.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, HINN.

Sold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP,, ELEVATOR CO.

MAKES A STUDY OF WALKING

Expert Uses Cincm.itojrsph to Dc.cr.
mine Kind of Artificial Lens Needed

by Invalided Soldiers.

A wcll-l.i]"vn Herman professor

slate* Unit tin; ilXifnuir of artificial

lir- for iiivnl'ni'il soldiers must not

relv wily i'ii what lie is tolil by the

pnliiiil ;iii'l iiii what Jiis own eyes

Ml I, ,1,1.

To »ay Mhcllir-r llio limlis are real-

ly Miitiiiile ri'i|iiirc8 n study such p.i

lh" i-i!ir;iut.i;:ra|i|i enables the export

In mniil'irl. Knlliiwin^ IIh; cxamplo
;if (Urn Kisrlii-r when lir^l studying

Hi" iwili.iir; nf iiinn, lie fn.»leneil, by

imi.in- ..f slr.ips, ficissler tubes to

Hie nuliiili- nl the leys of the sub-

jul. cue iiliui^ Hie tlii^'li anil one
ill' : ilie oilf of the le«. The sul>-

j '•• t win llien muile lo walk past the

i.inn ra in n dark" room. Diagrams
wi'ru Miiis iililiiiiiiil consisting of four
lines in each ca.-e, reprcsenl ing the

pliiiicc- in I In; positions of (he legs,

3m! it Wii.» sixiii r.nticoil that a man
wilh one Miiiml leg anil one artificial

!;.' ilrn": not walk normally, anil a
iimii with two artificial le^s still less

§o. Vcrinal walking is always pro-

cros-ive in space, hut people "with'

.irtificia! limbs threw the limb for-

ward too niiich anil then drew it back

ajMin. There was hence an unenn-
•cimis waste of cnerpy, and discom-
forts arose for which the inexperi-

ence of the invalid might be more re-

•piiin-ildc than the design and con-

struction nf the nrtificial limb.

;

:COD VALUE OF GRAPE JUICE

Seven Ounces of Beverage Will Fur
nlsh About -200 Calories In the

Form of Sugar.

The rapid increase in the ubb of

fruit juices as beverages in this coun-

try and the likelihood that this use

will become even more widespread
with the temperance wave that ia

passing over the country, leads the

Journal of the American Medical
Association to a consideration of the

actual food value of these juices.

"In addition to organic acids

which lend a tart flavor to them,
Ihese beverages, provided directly by
nature, contain a considerable por-

tion of sugars which lend a food

value lo the product. Thus a'glass-

ful of grape juice measuring 6even

ounces will furnish about 200 cal-

ories in the form of sugar, and
orange juice is about half as rich

in food value.

"Decently the juice of the logan
berry has begun to claim recognition

in tins category. Analyses made at

the Oregon State Agricultural col-

lege at Corvallis indicate that this

fluid likewise contains from 6 to 8
per cent of sugar in the acid juice.

This lends to it a fuel value of ap-
proximately 3^0 calories to the liter,

presumably in the form of available

carbohydrates."

Tie above photograph is a services and led the funeral pro-
likeness of Oscar O. Maland, the cession to the Riverside Ceme-
first St Hilaire boy to lay down tery north of town where, after
his life while in the service of the Guam firedthree volleys over
our country in the present war. the grave and the Guard buglers
The remains arrived last Fri- had sounded "Taps" the remains
day morning, in the charge of a were lowered to their last resting
military escort, from Fort Willi- place. Over fifty autos and rigs
ams, Maine and lay in state in were in line in the funeral pro-
the Holmes undertaking rooms cession as it left the village.
Friday and Saturday morning Oscar Maland was born in
where they were viewed by num- Lake City, Iowa., in December,
erous friends of the deceased. 1897 and made his home there
Funeral services were held at until nine years ago. He was
the Norwegian Lutheran Church employed as street car conductor
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 at Duluth for several months, in
o'clock, Rev. I. T. Aastad, of which uniform he is shown -in
Thief River Falls, officiating, the above photograph. La.ter,
Rev. Aastad's text was taken he was employed as mail carrier
from the 126 Psalm, 5th verse at.Thief River which position he
—j 'They that sow in tears, shall gave up to enter the service of
reap in joy", a most appropriate his country. Besides numerous
text for the occasion. £ev. friends, he leaves to mourn his
Aastad gave a comforting and. departure, his father, mother,
patriotic sermon which was three sisters and one brother, and
appreciated by all. other relatives at Duluth.
Rev. Pope, a neighbor of the _,

Maland family and a close friend
Th
.f

e ls a worId above

of the deceased, gave a eulogis- * Where parting is unknown;

tic| talk, having known Oscar as
A

J,
hoIe ete"»'<y of love

a Iclean, honest and religious- .

Form.'d for the good alone:

young man, who was always -
d faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier

Buy Liberty Bonds that you may
help your county in its hour ofneed.

Conserve machinery, that will
have the same result. Paintingyour
buildings and machinery is the best
way to keep them in good shape.
Talk to us about paints—we have all

kinds of it. Last, but not least, buy
your general merchandise from us
and save ehdngh to buy a Liberty
Bond. '

p. e.smkpesan(q' & s6n,
Wylio HIinnftsota. .-

Ready for Business

We cordially invite all old customers
and others to visit our new Hazel
store. The lines carried will- be
complete same as before and ^ we
will aim to cairy the best of every-

thing. Let us know" your needs -

and we will supply, you at prices

that are reasonable. .We make all
•

our, deals "SQUARE.DEALS."
It pays to trade with,

OLE MATHSCN,
St. Hilaire & Hazel - -" Minn.

ooo: :<xx>

young man, who was always
loyal to home and country.

IAPANESE TRANSLATE BIBLE.

Great interest has been created by
the announcement that the new
Japanese translation of the Bible,
which has been in progress for seven
years by a committee of eight learned
Christian scholars, representing four
sects of Protestant Christianity, has
been almost finished, and shortly
"ill be sent to press, says the Kansas
City Star. The translation work,
undertaken. by the American Bible
society, was

| started by a specially
formed committee in May, 1910. The
new translation is said to be written
in more colloquial Japanese than the
existing versions.

The Home Guard from Thief
River Falls was present at the

sphere...

-Montgomery

I

Tribute From Comrades

Tvyo beautiful floral pieces

were received this week bj» O.

0. Maaland from comrades of his

son Oscar, at Fort Williams.

Card Of Thanks

We take this method - . of
expressing our heartfelt thanks
to all friends and relatives for
their assistance in arranging the
funeral for our beloved son and

The flowers were shipped over br,rtherj 0scar< We especially
the Canadian route and did not thank those who contributed the
arrive here until too late for the beautiful floral tributes and those

funeral. This splendid tribute wh° sent consolatory letters and'

to a departed comrade shows the
comf°rting. messages in our hour

esteem in which Oscar was held
of trial and sorrow

by[officers and members of his
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Maland

company. and family.

I

Local Overflow . . .

E. 0. Burkee returned Friday
evening from Minneapolis where
he [went earlier in the week to

purchase a car. He bought a
Ford machine and returned home
over the Jefferson Highway with
it, making the trip in a little

over a day. f ;

Chas. Aldrich was over from
Haisel last Saturday morning.
He has not as yet secured a
permit to operate his pool room
but expects to have the matter
settled and re-assume ^ business
soon.

NelsK. Anderson is the owner
of a fine Buick car which he
purchased from N. A. Nelson
recently. Mr. Andersondisplay-

ed very good judgment in chos-

ing this particular make of car.

.Adolph Satferberg; contem-

plates remodeling his residence

this summer.

:-.i,:i itan ^.-.^^i^^4 J--;.^v,Sp^

Chr. Kruse has some water-
melons coming up on : his place

where he planted seed a year
ago. None of the seed sproute'd

last season but they are coming
fine now since therein; _.

.^^p4gg^aa^^p',.v^.'H.g

MISSIONS" OF THE AIRPLANE

Fighting and Bombing, Using Both
Small and; Fast, land Large and'
Powerful Machines Is Purpose.

The tendency in airplanes has
been

.
to run to two extremes—for

fighting, as small
|
and fast as pos-

sible; and for bombing, as large and
powerful as possible, says Scribner's.

In a three-seater jme passenger sits

Dut in front mounted in a machine-
jjiin turret. The pilot, comes next,

immediately behind the motor, while

the second passengsr sits behind him
mounted in another machine-gun
turret. This airp ane is capable of

mrrying many hundred pounds of

jxplosives and, beng very fast and
heavily armed, generally accom-
plishes its mission,

The German "Albatross" is capa-

ble of a horizontal speed, of 300 kilo-

meters (about 187 miles) an hour,

[t is a single-seater and carries three

machine~ guns, \ w hich, being con-

trolled by the nntor, shoot auto.

maticaUy" and simultaneously

through the propeller. The sight 61

these weapons con -

'erges at approxi-

mately fifty yards in front of the 'air.

plane, making the chance of hitting

the opponent thrte times as sure.

The motor is equipped with an elec-

tric self-starter, ft has also elec-

trical devices for keeping, the water
warm in the radiator.while flying at

great heights. Tl e wing surface is

less than twenty sc uare yards.

PLEA FOR CLEAN LIVES.

"Court clean wounds of pride,"

said John D. Boccefeller, Jr., in a
speech at . Camp
wounds of shame

Dix; "but shun
is soldiers of the

best army the wo :ld has' ever; pro-

duced, To win this war you will have

to keep physically fit and"the only

|

way you can.da'tiis is to lead clean

MARKET REPORT? ..,

Pens and' paper are stationery..

Cutlery is very dulL Cheese firm and;
fairly active. Butter strong and in-

clined to be slippery. Whisky live-

ly and unsteady. Hops lively and ae-!

tive. Gunpowder inclined to be rig«

ing.—Exchange. . .

GRownreTa-TTre''Job.

"Why doesn't the president ap-
point a field marshal ?'

"Maybe he thinks; as many do,

that it is -a good plan to let a man
.carve out a job like that for him-
self."

4 THRIFT 8TAMP8 GIVEN AWAY.
Four Thrift Stamps will be given to'

any girl or boy for each name sent of
those that need glasses, if they will get
them in gold frames on my next .visit
Names must be sent before any date
advertised. If this is not understood,
write to C. G. Mugg, O. S., Grand
Forks, N. D. '

OUR BOYS "OVER THERE* EN-
JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES.

Thnmgh the patriotism c{ the citi-

zens . of - this
. country thousands ' of

smoke kits are being distributed to
AmericansoldiersinFrance. Author-
ities agree that men in the trenches
need cigarettes; almost as much as
'food and munitions.

Doctors, nurses, and commanding .

officers: all join in; the demand which
has awakened in this country a great
movement to keepour boys supplied
with smokes.

'

Millions of
;-

;the:famous LUCKY
-STRIKE Cigarettes are "going over":
all the '. time. '• There's^ something:
about 'the idea ,ot the fcxuW-dga-
rette that appeals to. the men ~wh<>

:

spend their time in cold, wet' trenches .

and billets;
'"*' "'•":'

:/ ,

' TnerttoatherealKehtuc^BuHeyp^**-
- tobacco of theUJCKYSTRIKEcig*F!

r^gjvesthrai^ejblia satisfacju'QO ;'

"'"'""" -a"- n iof:Iess,^m2)le1; :

'1
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"What's on the menu?" asked the

hungry man.

"Well," replied the waiter, "a few

ari'dea of food are mentioned. But

most of the space is taken up with

government instructions on what not

to eat"

BLENDED WITH SCENERY.

Cyhtis—Look at Miss Passay ! Her

ball pown is like wall paper.

Iria—Camouflage ! »3he knows

he'll be a wallflower and she means

to be inconspicuous.—Town Topics,

MAN AND HIS APPETITE.

"Has jour husband told you that

you must economize on the table?"

"Yea. But he never says a word

about it just before dinner/'

The feeble-minded may be divided

into three large groups : First,' tho

class of idiots who measure up rough-

ly to the age of one year in intelli-

gence; second, a group approximat-

ing in mental age five or six years;

third, a group of morons whose [psy-

chological age is ten or twelve years.

The New York Medical Journal re-

marks that instead of these three

groups, with large gaps between} one

would expect "a scale running by al-

most imperceptible graduations from

one year to the adult. We might ex-

pect the initial impulses when weak

to carry the individual up to one

of a score of points along tho [sub-

normal scale rather than halt him al

one of only three stopping places."

And the editor calls upon psychia-

trists to explain this pretty problem

Try Mascot Flour

Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

'fit to eat.

Don't forget we. pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BENO.IT,
Agent.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in Clara church next

Sunday at 10:30 a. m.. and in

local church at 4:00 p. m. Sunday

school in local church at 3:00 p.

Nelson,
.' Pastor.

Carload Of Cars

I have a carload of new
and second-hand Ford cars here

this week. Anyone desiring a

car without delay, should call on

the undersigned for particulars.

These cars are' in first class

mechanical condition.

Dan Whalen, ,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

43-1

W. J. LaBree

For

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
SAPOLIO

For

ECONOMYPATRIOTISM
i

I "jActiqns speak louder than

|

words-Act - Don't Talk - BuyNow

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully. Solicits

Your Vote . and
Support

W. J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA,

Mrs. A. Johnson and " son

Albert, from Norden we're' call-

ers .-at O, K. Sevre's Monday.

.River Falls News

. Eric and Paul Thyren bought

a new Minneapolis tractor last

week from Helm Bros, at Red
Lake Falls, The boys expect to

have the machine at work in a

short time,! -

Misses Nannie and Anna Hedr
1 lund visited at P. Thyren Sunday.

For Sale

I offer for sale, at a reasonable price,

mv residence property on south Broad-

way In St. Hilaire. The residence

consiBts of six roams. The dining

room 1b especially large and light,

Entire bouse is wired for electricity.

Hardwood floors In two rooms, good

warm cellar, Cement walks in front

ofJots and around the bouse. Shade

trees and shrubs in profusion. Four

One, high, dry lots, fine gardetf, apple

trees and straw6erry plants in 'garden,

Barn large enough for four head of

stock, good buggy shed, grain bouse

with cement floor, co«l shed, 2 chick-

en houses, .one of which iB new and

up-to-date. Hay room for at least

three or more tons. Hones' standB j>n

concrete foundation, Is well, painted

and has new .roof. All robmB are

light and airy in the house and every

thing iB In the pink of condition. The

home, as it stands, cannot be dupli-

cated for double the price aBked'for it

Anyone interested in buying a home

in St. Hilaire will do well to look this

property over before Investing. Pro-

spective buyers can inspect: tbis pro^

perty at any time during the day.

Possession will be given as soon as

school closes in June. '•.;;'•

40-tf Mr*; j; G. Wilson,

....- :, •'.
:' '. j->St. Hilairel

u*:^.*.>!-&-*>££• ^^^^_

Ball For Sale

Good grade Shorthorn year

ling bull for sale. -

E. H. Stephens,

Route 2, St. Hilaire.

38-T. F. • v--_

PASTDBA6E

I have" leased section 35 in

Sanders, two miles west of St.

Hilaire, and will . accept horses

and cattle for pasturage there

the coming summer, Good fence,

plenty of water," and under-

signed will-reside on place and

give sti>ck personal attention

during the season. Applyto '.-.

S.M. Hoff, ..

43-45 St -Hilaire, Minn.

J. Hagquist visited at Aug.
Erickson's, Sunday.

Andrew Bjornquist and daugh-
ter Esther, were guests at the

P. Thyren home; Sunday.'

Eric Thyren, Elmer Erickson,

Paul Thyren and John Hogquist

autoed to Red Lake Falls,

Wednesday- evening.

'

Johnson-longer >

On. Wednesday, April 24 at

the home' of"Mr. and Mrs. C.

Beall-at Inver. Grove, Minn.,

occured the marriage of Miss Ida

Johnson to Mr. Edward Menger.

The bride is a daughter of _ Mr.
and Mrs. J.- D. Johnson of River

Falls and the groom is a popular

young man" of Inver Grove.;

Friends\in this section extend

best wishes for a long "and.happy

married life.

M. Simonson is visiting at" the

home of; his daughter, Mrs.:

Gerdje, at Halmajtfinn. . ^.

Mrs. C. J: Beall and son,

Harry, of inver Grove are visit-

irig.at the.home of Mrs.;/ Beall- s.

parents, Mr. and-Mrs. J. ,D.

Johnson; ~ ^-~ ^J:^j.Vij5^;>^

Josh^-Don't be a fool.

Bosh—You want a monopoly of

the business, do you?

FOOTBALL TACTICS JN WAR.

An old football player throwing

himself upon an alighting shell and

hugging it to the ground as if it- were

a football to break the force of the

explosion with his own body and

save the lives of -19. comrades in the

British trench where the shell fell,

according to the St. Louis Post-Dis-

patch, was one of the tragic incidents

of unheralded heroism related by

George Sherwood Eddy, fresh from

the front in France, in a speech '.in

which he pictured with vivid detail

the physicaland moral dangers and*S

miseries confronting the American

troops abroad arid pleaded with the

business men to give all their profits,

for a year to helping the Y. SI. C. A.

and other organizations in combat-

ing these dangers.

i
WATCHING FOR SUBMARINES.

A modern Paul Revere came to

grief right at the spot where George

Washington took his observations. "":

And that is- Observation Rock, on

Washington Heights, w.rites a New. :

York correspondent. A man climbed '-

to the top of it and sat for hours '

gazing eastward through a pair ol- ?

field glasses. The observer failed tc- -V

move from his. lofty perch and at-, .;;

jtracted a crowd. Finally a policeman :'j

fcame^ along. "What are you doing f;

there?" he asked. '^Well, you: see,-;fr;

fficer," answered the man, "this '\i<§,

the rock where Washington and LSv.'i

fayette' watched the British .fleet .in;: ;;

Pushing bay. If they Iwuld; seeking.W;
British fleet then, lean see theiGer? :

;j

man.submarines nqw,
: ;
So 'Frffigoing f3

to watch till they- come.' --Then I'll -

warn New/York" .-TheVman" ,w§s

;

coaxed.oft his high! perch" arid-ia now*
bemg observed,Jiy^^iig^. doctoral yi



JUttraT HtH
Watch for bills advertising

'The Camp Fire Girls".

—MAKE W„S.S. PLEDCES

—

Dan Whale'n and son, George,

autocd to Crookston and return-

ed last Saturday,
- -MAKE W.S f.. PLEDCES

—

K. V. Wheeler was up from
Ked Lake Falls last Saturday

installing a motor at the new
garage.

- -MAKE W.S.S. PLLDCES—
The village "dads" met in

regular session at the village

hall Monday evening.
MAkE W.S.5. PLEDCES

—

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Pitkin

were down from Thief River

Falls over Sunday.
• MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Miss Lilly Gunstad returned

home Saturday after having
ronipletcd a term of school at

Kosdwood.

Meet Mrs. Bluggs and the

seven little Bluggses in "The
Camp Fire Girls". Imperial

Hall, May 22, 1918.

Miss Eliza Hendricksqn wat at

Thief Kivcr Falls between trains,

Wednesday.

Don't forget it

Advertise".

"Pays to

Services will be held at the

Chapel in Black River Sunday
May 12th at 10:30 a. m„ and
in St. Hit ire at the Mission

Church at 8 p, |m„ by Rev.

Werklund of Drayton, N. D. A
coniinl invitation to all.

Zingara, the Gypsy, appears

in "The Camp Fire Girls", May

YOU
insureyour

Buildings

WHYNOT
Your Auto-

mobile?
For Rates Inquire at

Tiic Old Reliable

MERCHANTS
SIATE BANK

Mrs. J. Bahan and children, of

Perth, N. D., came Wednesday
morning for a visit with friends

here. It is understood Mr.

Bahan has resigned his position

at Perth and expects to locate

fnrther east.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES —
In another column will be

found an announcement ..of the

opening of the new garage.

While Mr. Hanson has not got

everything completed, he is now
in shape to handle any amount

of repair work and supply gas

and oil.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-.-

More rain this week has added

to the general optomistic feeling

that has prevailed here this

spring. Everything has gone in

the ground early, fields were
never in better shape, and all

grains are coming up fine.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Mrs. O'Sullivan and son, of

Crystal, N. D., autoed here last

week-end for a visit at the M,
McAndress home. They also

visited at the Whalen home south

of town as well as with Mr. » and
Mrs. M. McAndress at Thief

River Falls. The young man is

in the next draft from his home
county and leaves this week for

camp.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

John Gullingsrud, for some
time past employed at the Oen
Mercantile. Co. store at Thief

River, has filed for county

treasurer of this county. He
was here this week meeting

friends and getting the lay of

the land in preparation for mak-
ing an active campaign.'

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Hon. Wilhelm Michelet, Judge

of Probate Court, filed this week
as a candidate foe re-election.

Mr. Michelet has no opposition

so far and it is possible there

may be none. He has been \a

very efficient official, courteous

and considerate, which stands

him good stead in his cam
paign for re-election.

Absent Voters

This office has received a sup-

ply of applications for "War
Ballots." These are to be used

by soldiers, now in various camps
in this country, in malting appli-

cation for regular ballo ;s so they

may vote for home candidates

under the A bsent Vote -s Act. If

you have a brother or friend in

the Army, send him or e of the

applications.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

ladies Aid
|

The Norwegian Luth. Ladies

Aid will be entertained by Mrs,

Anton Aubol on Thursday, May
16.

It Pays to Advertise

Bond Sale Oloies

Last Saturday marked the

closing of the Third Liberty

Loan drive. Figures received

from Washington show that over

three billion have been raised so

far and there are many districts,

still to be heard from. Indica-

tions are the total will come
closer to five-billion than three

when all reports are in.

—HAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

Hakes Sales Record

Henry A.: Olson, the hustling

agent for Ford Cars, has broken

all records for the month of

'April. He has averaged one car

a day for the entire month which

is SOME record. This also

shows a creditable condition of

;prosperity among' the farmers

and other people of this cqmuni-

ty.

WIFEY A
-

BUSY BOND SELLER

Senior Class Play of 1918 of the

THIEF RIVER FALLS HIGH,

SCHOOL

Will He Presented at

THE IHPERIAL HALL ST.HILAIRE

FRIDAY NIGHT, HAY ioth.

ADMISSION - 25 & 35C

-Afi- . rfii_Jv. &U.±i-lJfc

Not Home to Get Supper, Lste at The'

ater, but Ever Persistent on Her
Important Mission.

Mrs. Biffington was on the hus-

bands', wives Liberty bond commit-

tee, each member of which was just

crazy to sell the most bonds, so of

course when Biffington arrived home
with the two theater tickets, she was

out selling bonds to the neighbors,

Biffington sent for a messenger boy

to look for her, and resignedly pre-

pared his own supper. The messen-

ger boy returned with Mrs. Biffing-

ton shortly after eight o'clock, and

Biffington told her about the tickets.

"Oh, Bifflj How perf'ly lovely!"

she cried, 'jl've just been longing

to see The Eidnaped Grandmother.'

Did you get yourself a nice supper?-

I sold $250 porch of bonds just in

our own block I"

There was not much time to spare,

so they started immediately. As they

were about to step off the trolley,

Mrs. Biffington tried to %ell a bond
to the motorman, and by the time

Biffington got her off they were 17

block's past the theater. He called a

taxi and got in. Ten minutes later

he looked out to see what was keep-

ing Mrs. Biffington. She was trying

to sell a bond to the chauffeur.

At the theater, she laid a detain-

ing hand on her husband as he was

about to give up the tickets..

"Oh, wait a minute,*' Biff 1" she

said. "I must try to sell a bond to

this doorman 1"

Biffington watched hertry for 20

minutes. .Then, pinning her ticket

oriher sleeve, he went inside in time
for the last ten minutes of the last

act.

Surprise Pari;

Mrs, Gust Brickson was pleas-

antly surprised at her • home on

Sunday evening when about

thirty-five of her friend's gather-

ed at her home to help celebrate

her fiftieth birthday anniversary.

Games and music formed' the

entertainment for the evening

after which a most delicious

luncheon,was served at midnight

Before leaving the self-invited

guests presented Mrs. Erickson

witha fine set of silverware.

:
—5300314 TrM 334VW—

. "It Pays To Advertise" Fri-

day night.
' —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

To Bay a "Service Flag"

A play called "The Camp Fire

Girls" will be staged by the locrl

High School on Wed. evening,

May 22, 1918. This is a very

strong play full of both humor
and pathos. Twenty two char-

acters will take part, including

seven cnildren. The surplus

proceeds will be used to buy a

"Service Flag" for, the school.

Thirty five stars
\
representing

thirty five boys, inow in the

military service, who have been

students of this- institution, will

be placed upon the, flag. Help
the plan along by being present

at the play. Wed, evening, May
22. ' -•'

i

' '

. —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Remember the Tj R, F. High
School -play, Friday.

PITKIN STORE

CHANGES HANDS

N. A. Nelson Bays Building

Fixtures

Will

And Stock,.

He-open

A deal was closed last Satur-

day evening wnereby N. A. Nel-
son became the owner of the
Pitkin store, fixtures and what
remains of the stock since -the

clearance sale. I Mr. Nelson
;

has
not as yet fully decided what he
willdo or what lines he will

carry, but expects to re-open the
place within- a| short time.' He
is moving the hardware, former-
ly carried at trie machine build-

ing, over to th'e store and has

' -Direct Service

About July 1, every telephone

subscriber will have direct ser-

vice from his own instrument

with eyery toll line connection in

the' state, as the result of an
order, Iby the Railroad and
Warehouse Commission, author-

izing a unification of telephone

systems thru a readjustment, of

the properties of the Northwest-
ere and :Tri-State. Companies.

By this order, the state is divid-

ed into two zones; the northern

zone to be served by the North-

western and the Tri-state taking

the southern zone£ Under this

plan it will not be necessary for

anyone in this state to subscribe

'for more than one phone and the-

user will be able to secure con-

nections with any other line

operating in the state.

—MAKE W.5.5. PLEDCES— '

"The Camp Fire Girls" • is

several shipments of goods in perhaps the strongest play .ever

transit with which to stock the attempted by a group of girls in

store at, present. The Pitkin the High School Dept. of this

store has alwajs been the princi- city. Imperial Hall, May 22,

pie business corner for general 1918. ''-..-
merchandise in ', this village—it; .

—makers. pledges—

has always carried the largest

'

Sentence Commuted
stock in all lines includmg hard- Four American soldiers
ware. St. Hilaire needs a real

live mercan'ilel establishment and
Mr. Nelson is able, in every way,
to supply that need and it is to

be hoped he w'ijl decide to. re-

open with a complete stook.

- —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

loins The Navy

Walter Berg, who- has been
employed by Wyman. Partridge

& CqT, at Minneapolis, ;» came
home' Tuesday evening "for a

short visit here with his mother.

Walter has joined the aviation

division of the! TJ. S. Navy, a

'

new branch recently organized,
i

and will take a . four monthf
training course at the Dunwoody
Institute at Minneapolis and latei

.

a two monthsV course at Harvard
before going into active service.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

See the Senior play tomorrow
night.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Henry Olsen received three

new Ford cars yesterday.

France semenced to be shot;

two for sleeping while on guard
duty and two for disobedience,

have had their sentences comu-
tnd by President Wilson. The
first two were discharged and
the others given three years .im-

prisonment.

—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES

—

.Builds New School

The little village of Strandquist

on the Soo north of Thief .River,.

has just completed one of the

finest and best equipped consoli-

dated school building in northern

Minnesota.

The people in and around
Strandquist are a live, progres-

sive sort who recognize the im-

portant part-education will
. play

in the business 'of living and
making their way in the world

for those children now growing
up and for that reason, are tak-

ing the best step they know to

provide facilities whereby'.the

children can secure a good edu-

cation,
i

' '•

IMPERIAL
- - Seej

WALLACE REID

r- In-.;--.

"What
We Love"

Don't fail to See
;
this

Picture. IT WILL
PLEASE YOU,

IMPERIAL

boYouGET
WASTE

VE

"•"a-ar*

THINK
IT

OVER

.'fcsAUfij&jtVcAi; :£&£:

WHY DOES ANYONE WORK HARD ' FOR MONEY
AND THEN WASTE IT? WHAT YOU WASTE, IF IT WERE
PUT INTO THE BANK, WOULD PILE UP SO FAST -YOU
COULD FINALLY INVEST TT.IN SOME SUBSTANTIAL
THING.

|

THAT MONEY YOU ARE WASTING NOW WOULD
MAKE YOUR OLD AGE COMFORTABLE AND HAPPY IF
YOU HAD TUN OUR BANK.

COMEINANDSEE.US.WE WILL CHEERFULLY AD-
VISEYOU."

sWE ADD 5 PERCENT INTEREST ANNUALLY.

Come To Our Bank.

Farmers State
HILAIRE, MINN



W« oBtr On* Hundred Dollars Rawart
for ur cut or Catarrh that cannot bo

•and by Hall's Catarrh lftdlcuw.

Haifa Catarrh Hadlclne has bMn takn
br catarrh luft.ren for the paat thirty-

Ova jaara, and haa becoma known as tha

noat raUabla ramedr for Catarrh. Hall a

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

tha Ifucoua surfaces. expelUM tha Pol-

on from tha Blood and heallnj the dla-

MMd portion*. *

After rou haye taken Haifa Catarrh

Medicine for a abort time yon will aee a

great Improvement In your canaral

health. Start taklnl Hall's CaUrrh Medl-

ulna at once and eel rid of catarrh. Send

for teatlmonlala. free.

r. J. CHENBT * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

told by all Orucfleta. Bo.

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
|

Official Paper of School District

No. 102 I

Entered la the poatofflce at St. Hi-
laire, fillnn^ * aeeond-elaBa mall
matter. )'

Published every Thursday at St. HI-
mire, PeBnlaKton Co. Minnesota.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR '*• Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

Ms E, BJERK

DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota:

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
icrlption if discontinuance is desired,
itherwlse the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postnl money order or exprevs order,
(hart-time subscriptions . in S-cent
stamps.

FRESH
MEATS

This market carries a full

line of smoked and fresh

meats. We also have a

fine line of canned goods.

We do meat curing and

smoking at a nominal

charge to those who desire

such service. You always

get the best at

A. S. Wilson

MORTGAGE FORCLOSTJBE SALE. .

Default bavins; been made in the
payment of the aum of One Hundred
Sixty-seven and 50-100 Dollars, which
Is cfa " •

* "-
date of thia notice upon a certain mbrt-
arag-e duly executed and delivered by
Joseph Halter and EatheUHalter,- his

Why not make a practice of closing;

all business places except garages

drug store and confectioner; stores,

here on Sunday? There should be jno

reason In St. Hilaire for breaking the

state laws in this respect any more

than in any other town.

Yonr War Garden

Have you arranged to put in a gar-

den this summery If you have the

inclination you can easly secure

a garden plot by applying to the G. N.

agent or at the lumber office. A. little

effort and labor will save you a good

many dollars if you put in a garden.

Every bit you raise for yourself, releas-

es that much for war duty. Yon can

easily raise enough potatoes, beans,

peas, etc., for your own use if you try.

AIRSHIP OF 100 YEARS AGO

Country Clergyman in Lower 8axony,
Inventor of Craft Operated by

Large Pair of Bellows.

In an issue of a well-known pro-

vincial paper in England, 100 j-ears

ago, appeared a news item which has

peculiar appositcness to the present

day and hour. "A country clergy-

man in lower Saxony," the item ran,

"has Invented an airship.

"The machine is built of light

•rood, and it is made to float in the

air chiefly by means of the constant

action of a largo pair of bellows, of

peculiar construction. The wings

on both sides arc directed by thin

cords. The height to .which the

fanner's boy, whom the inventor has

Instructed in the management of it,

has hitherto ascended with it is in-

considerable, because his attention

has been more directed to give a pro-

gressive than an ascending motion

to his machine."

One cannot help wishing that

Ihere was a further record, a full

story, in fact, of the adventures of

the farmer's boy and the Saxon

clergyman of a hundred years ago

and his airship; but then' perhaps

there never was anything more to

record.—Christian Science Monitor.

wife, mortgagors, to FIRST STATE
BANK OP THIEF RIVER FALLS,
mortgagee, bearing, date' 'the 4th day
of February, 1905, and with a power
of aale therein contained -'duly recor-
ded in the office of the Register of
Deeds In and for the County of Red
Lake and State of Minnesota, on the
7th day -of February, 1905, at 9:30
o'clock A. M...ln Book 21 of Mortgages
on Page 288, the premises - described
in said mortgage then lying and being
In said Red Lake county, and, by vu>
tue of the organisation of Pennington
County, in the State of Minnesota, out
of and from a part of said Red Lake
County, said mortgage now appeara of
record in the offloe of the Register- of
Deeds of said Pennington County in
Book 27 of Mortgages on Page 152,
in which said Pennington County the
premises described in said mortgage
are now situated,
Which said mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly
assigned by said FIRST STATE BANK
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS, mortgagee,
to FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK, a corporation under the laws of
the State of^Mtnnesota, by 'written as-,

signment dated the 29th day of Dec-
ember, 1917, and recorded In the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of said
Pennington County on the 30th day of
March, 1918 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.~, in
Book 6 of Mortgages-on Page 571; and
no action or . proceeding having been
Instituted at law or otherwise, to re-
cover the. debt secured by said Mort-
gage or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE,- NOTICE! IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and .pursuant to the statute
In such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots
Twenty (20) and Twenty-one (21) in
Block Twenty (20) of Red Lake Rapids
(Now a part of the City of Thief River
Falls), according to the plat thereof
(formerly on file and of record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Red
Lake County, Minnesota, in which said
County said premises were formerly
situated), now on file and of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Pennington County, -Minnesota, in
which said county said premises -are
now situated, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of said Penning-
ton County at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, in said County and State,
on the 18th day of May, 1918, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., of that day, at .public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of 3167.50, and interest,
and the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and Twenty-five Dollars attorney's
fees as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of forclosure, and the
disbursements allowed . by law; sub
ject to redemption at any time within

Citationfor'Hearing, on Petition

for Administration '

Estate of John H.; Mckinhey, Dece-

dent. .;'-.-'
l, v •"-.

State of .Minnesota; County' of Pen-

ington in Probate Court. .
-

In.the Matter, of the Estate of John

H . McKinneyi DecedenC
The State of Minnesota to Victoria

H. McKlnneyand all per&onB interested

in the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent:

- The petition of Vietorla-H. Mckin-

ney having been filed in this Court,

representing that John 11. McKinney,

tben'a resident of the County .of Pen-

nington, and State of-MlnnesOta, died

InteRtate on the 18th day of April 1018,

and praying that letters of administra-

tion of his estate be granted to Perl \V.

Mabey, and" the Court having fixed the

time and place for hearing said'petition

THEREFORE, YOU, ANp EACH
OF YOU, aie hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any you have,"

before' this Court at the Probate Court

Rooms, in the City of Thief River

Falls, in the County of Pennington

and State of Minnesota, on the 25th

day of May 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
t

why said petition should not be grant-

ed. .

Witness, the J udge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 27th

day of April 1918.

WlLHELM MlCHELET,
(Court Seal) "" Probate Judge

Perl W, Mabey,
' Attorney for Petitioner, . 43 .45

Thief Rivet Fails, Minnesota.

- candies •;;.. :;>

FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT "'

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS -

. BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Your buildings agaiinstvlpsbr

by fire. Policies written- ;in

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
.' A Specialty

Call on..

K, O. Gigstad
Office at (Farriers State Bank

one year from the day
vided by law.
Dated April 2nd, 1918.

AND

, as pro

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS i

POOL ROOM

%r>

in Connection.

FIRST PEOPLES STATE BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Perl W. Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

St. Hilaire seems to have rallied

from the business depression prevailing

this spring. A new garage, a new gen-

eral Btore, possibly a jeweltv store have

helped to boom things now and other

enterprises are contemplated. To top

off this good work, the next thing

Bbould be a new school house and latt>r

on, a flour mill. A little boosting goes

faftber in getting these things than a

blue feeling ever will.
I

Hazel News
j

Miss Lilly Boehm, was pleas-

antly surprised last . Saturday

afternoon by her pupils and

several of her lady friends. The

afternoon was spent in games

and conversation, after which a

delicious luncheon was served,

prepared by the ladies. Miss

Boehm left Sunday for her home

at St. Hilaire to spend her vaca-

tion. She has made many friends

during her stay here who regret

to see her leave, but hope to

her back again in the fall.

j
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson

now nicely settled in their

home.

are

new

LIGHT UP
Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We have in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances iuch as

grills, toasters, globes, per-

colaters, irons, fans, motors,

etc.

Let us estimate the cost

of wiring and equlping

your home for electricity.

See U» For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

• Phone your wants to No. 84

Mrs.- A. Thomas, and daughter

Lilly of Minneapolis came last

Friday to spend -a few weeks at

the home of her father J. Nelson.

The Wide Awake Farmers Club

held their regular monthly meet-

ing Tuesday evening May 7th.

A small crowd attending
|
on

account of the weather. The
usual lunch was served at

night. Bjalmer Peterson was
was apointed for committee

the next meeting.

The play "Kindling the Hearth

Eire" was given at Holt

Saturday evening. A
sized crowd attended.

last

good

A dance will be.given in

Farmers Hall here Saturday

evening May 11th.
j
An orchestra

from Thief River! will furnish

the music.

for

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

WHEREAS, defaults have been

made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage duly executed and delivered

by Mathilda Hoge and J. T. koge, her

husband, mortgagors, to Geo. G. Willi-

ams, mortgagee, bearing date the 25th

day of September, 1915, and with a

power of sale therein contained and
duly recorded in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in and for the County of

Pennington and State of Minnesota on

the 12th day of October, 1915 at 330
o'clock P. M., in Book 14 of Mortgages

on Page 554, and
WHEREAS, the said Geo. G.

Williams, the mortgagee and holder of

said mortgage, has duly elscted and

does hereby elect to declare the whole

principal sum of said mortgage due
and payable at the date of this notice

under tbe terms and conditions of said

mortgage and the power of sale there-

in contained, and whereas there is

actually due and claimed to be due sod
payable thereon at the date of this

notice in principal sum and interest

thereon tbe sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred Sixty-six and 81-100

Dollars, and whereas tbe said power

of sale has become operative, and no

action or proceeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOT1CE1S
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of

the power of sale contained in said

Mortgage, and pursuant to tha statute

ju such case made and provided, tbe

said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and

conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:

—

Tbe west twenty-eight feet (28ft.) of

lots twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23j

and twenty-fonr (24), and the south

nine feet (8. 9ft.) of the west . tyenty.

eigbt feet (W 28f t.') of -lot twenty-one

(21), all in block twenty-nine (29) of

the original plat of the City of Thief

River Falls, according to plats thereof

on file and of record in the office of the

Register of Deeds In and for tbe said

County of Pennington and State of

Minnesota, and lying and being in said

County and State, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County, at the front door

of tbe Court Honse, in tbe City of

Thief Hirer Foils, In said County and

State, on tbe 22nd day of June, 1918. at

10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day, at

public vendue, to tbe highest bidder

for cash, to.pay said debt of 85566.81,

and interest, and the taxes, if any,, on

aid premises, abd the disbursements

allowed by law,',as stipulated in and

by said Mortgage in- case of for-

closure; subject to redemption at any

time within one
1

year from the day of

sale, as provided by law.

Dated May 8tb, 1918.

Geo. G. Williams,

Mortgagee,

Peil W. Mabey,

Attorney, for .Mortgagee,

Notice To Contractors

Sealed proposals yvill be received at

the Village Hall at St. Hilaire, "Minn.,

until 8:30 o'clock, P. M., May 16th,

1918, for the constriction of Street Job

between Oak and; Main . Street on

Broadway Ave,, which involves the

following items:

GRADING 67ll7 Cubic Yards.

Removal of present wooden Bridge.

All work, incident to the hauling

of a six foot by 30 foot corrugated cul-

vert from R. J. McKerchers farm to

the above mentioned location and plac-

ing of same.
-

Plans and specifications may be

examined at the office of the City

Clerk. .
;

The right is reseiyed to reject any or

all bids and to waive any defects.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check of 850.00,- payable to the

City Treasurer, the same to. be held

as surety by the City until the final

acceptance of the work.

Bidding blanks will be fnrnisbed by

the City Clerk. <•

Signed Mike Fricker,

City Clerk.

.. St. Hilaire, Minn

Wyandotte
The ladies of the Red Cross

Circle met with Mrs. O. C.

Peterson Tuesdas afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Peterson

autoed to Thief River last Sun-

day where they visited at the

S. Anderson home.

The Ladies Aid of the Smedish

Luthean church will meet at the

A. Sandberg home next' Wed.
MayI4th..

Mrs. Sumptet accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. 0. C. Peterson to Holt

last Saturday night. .

Miss Louise Finstad spent

Wednesday evening at the S.

Alhberghome.

Mrs. Sheggred spent Sunday

afternoon at the E. Peterson

home. .

OurNew

To serve a double purpose of showing
the people of this vicinity that we are
here to stay, and, to provide suitable

quarters for ovr rapidly increasing busi-

ness, we are putting up a new ]building

We need your business and you will find
us mighty handy in case of emergency.

Start an Account To-day.

%
>r

Wylie, Minnesota.

QUALIT^JOBWORK
at

THE SPECTATOR.

The Lamp That
Conserves Goal

Bray Items

Sebner Olsen. George -and

Delia Hansen autoed to Thief

River Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Lindblom and

Mrs. Arthur Lindblom and chil-

dren autoed to Thief River on a

pleasure trip, Friday.

Mrs. Anton Carlson and chil-

dren, Elenore arid Wallace, from

Thief River Falls, are visiting

here.

Mr. and Mrsr N. K. Anderson

and' son, August; and Mrs. Ole

Torsenmade a .trip to Thief

River Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Olsen
.
and

Mr. Krouse and children were

Sunday dinner guests at Selrher

Olaen's.

A few from here attended the

dance at Sleepy Hollow Saturday

evening" They report a fine

time. -,

'

There will be
:
a big barn dance

at H. Luttmer's next Saturday

evening! May 11th. Fine music

will be given; .V Everybody . wel

come.-.:
'-•*-"""

THE
thre

carbon

w;hich

MAZDA LAMP of today

much light ast times as

lamp. There

give even more.

gives

the old style

are | special types

The improvements in Mazda Lamps have

jpeen so notably recently that you cannot

afford to ignore their importance when appli-

ed to your lighting requirements.

stem

RED RIVER
POWER COmIPANV



THRILUNG STORY

OF HAIG RETREAT

Illinois Officer Relates Experience

of Hun Attack on the

British.

In two minutes were Mazing away. It hotte)-, and even though it was a woa-

I ««. « thriiiinir «tiht ' Uerful sight to watch.I decided "dis-

cretion was the better part of valor.

TEN DIVISIONS AGAINST ONE

Despite Overwhelming Number of En-

emy) Hit Losses Were Great

—

Miraculous Escape From Bap-

tism of Shell Fire.

First I.leutrnnnt Itoswcll'T. Pcttlt,

M. O.-n. C. of Ottawa, HI., In a letter

to his fnlhcr, Dr. J. W. Pcttlt of the

Ottawa tuberculosis colony, and pub-

lished In the Chicago Tribune, relates

the thrilling story of the great battle

In ricardy. The American ofllccr was
In the thickest of the fighting for nine

days, during the retreat of the British

Fifth army from before St. Quentln.

Lieutenant Pettlt'a account of the bat-

tle thrills with the stress of the con-

flict, as It was written Immediately

after he had passed through the tre-

mendous experiences and before his

Impressions had been In any way dulled

by time. Ills letter follows:

Lieutenant Pettit's Letter.

March 30.

Pear Father: Now that the show Is

over for me for the time being, and I

have time to breathe and sleep and eat

and write, I'll try and tell you about

tbe battle. Before you receive this

you will have had the whole story from

the papers, but I know you will be

Interested In knowing what I did In tbe

affair.

Of course, the things I saw were but

an Infinitesimal part of a gigantic

whole and It would be Impossible for

me to give a correct description of the

brittle. And as I write this, I do It

with no knowledge whatever of what

bus been going on even a -few miles

frnm mi*.

1 hiiv,' not seen n pnper In eight days

;

1 hiiv,- received no mull, and the only

information we have received has been

by w.inl of Timuth, nnd most of what

we hi-nr must be wild rumors. For cx-

nmple: Tito French have advanced

'Jit utiles at Verdun, the Ameri-

cans have laken Ostend, and are on

their way to Zechrugge, nnd a great

naval battle has been fought In the

North sen.

All I know Is that on this part of the

front the Oermnns attacked ns In over-

whelming numbers, In places ten divi-

sions to our one; that they suffered

terrible losses, but finally broke

through our lines of defense, one after

another, and lighting for the most part,

a rear guard action, we have retired

about 15 miles In a straight line.

For a week before the bottle started

we hnd been expecting It; we were

ready to move on 80 minutes' no-

tice. I had been out with combatant

as well as medical officers on tours of

reconnaissance, definite methods of

evacuation of the wounded had been

worked out, and onr plans of counter-

attack been made. After four or five

days of waiting, the storm finally

broke.

The Bocae opened up on us at & a. m.,

March 21, with the heaviest barrage I

have ever heard. "Stand to," was

•onnded, we turned out dressed, and

bad all our equipment packed In 30

minutes. Then we sat down and

waited for order* to move. The bar-

rago kept up continuously, sometimes

heavier and then of less Intensity,

sometimes It seemed to be to the north

of us nnd then suddenly it switched to

the south.

Our balloons were np as soon as It

was light and the alrrjlanes were buz-

slng over our heads. The ground mist

gradually cleared and the Germans

put a hall of shrapnel on our camp

and we all took cover, but three men
were hit Why It Is a fellow always

feels safer with a roof over his head,

even If be knows bullets and shrapnel

and pieces of shell -prill go through

boards and corrugated Iron just like

paper.

Ordered to [Move.

Our orders to move finally came and

we marched off to thi brigade assem-

bly point several miles away. This as-

sembly point was In a little bunch of

trees about the size of Allen park and

behind and separated from a larger

wood In front. In the larger wood
there was a battery of heavy artillery

and shells were dropping In there two

or three to a minute, and It was heavy

(tuff, too.

Sometimes they overshot the big

wood and shells were landing In the

open around the little wood where nfy

brigade bad Its assembly point As

,we approached our '
little copse we

could make all this oat from some dis-

tance away and It wasn't a pleasant

sensation to feel that we were march-

ing straight Into It

All the battalions arrived and In that

little, copse there must have been at

least two thousand men. What a

chance If the Germans only knew I Bat

the shells continued to drop In front of

ns and on either side, but none landed

among us, and after waiting there for

three hours, expecting to be blown to

bits any second, we flnslly moved for-

ward. Jnst as we left the copse, from
behind us, up over a ridge, came a

atream of galloping horses.

"It's tbe cavalry," someone stunted,

but soon I made out limbers and field

Bum.
|
They galloped patt.ua, going like

jnad, took up a position to our right,

•wan* Into position, unllmbered, and

was a thrilling sight

Tom by 8hells.

In going forward we went around

the end of the larger wood in front of

us, over ground that was torn to bits

by the heavy shell firo that Ibad just

precodsd, over another edge, across a

valley, and under the crest of a' hill.

And here we found the tanks going

over the top of the hill -to tufce up

their position. At this point wo.were

still nbout a mile from the front line.

At this place I opened up an aid post

under the crest of the hill to take care

of what wounded came In while we
were getting Into, position.

Shrapnel wns bursting In the air,

shells were whizzing overhead, and our

guns behind me were belching
.

forth

the fire. The noise was deafening.

A railroad ran through the valley

nnd an engine pulling n couple of flat

cars was going by. A couple of sol-

diers were sitting on the rear truck

swinging their feet. A shell burst on

the track and only missed the last car

about fifteen yards. Neither man was

hit nnd the train went blithely on.

By this time it was getting along

townrd evening, the sun was sinking

In the west, and Anally went down n

great ball of fire. At the time, I re-

member, I noUced Its color. It was

blood red and had a sinister look. Was
it my Imagination, or might it have

been a premonition? At any rate, I

shall never forget the color of the sun

as It set that night at the .end of the

first day of probably one of the great-

est battles In history. It certainly

didn't look good to me.

The drumming of the guns contin-

ued, twilight gradually deepened into

night tbe signalers stopped their wig-

wagging and took up their flash sig-

nals, a fog dropped down on us and

put the lights out of business, and

when we left to go forward under the

cover of darkness they were busy put-

ting out their telephone lines—signal-

ers and runners don't have an easy

time.

Shell Dump Goes Up.

Behind us a shell landed in an am-

munition dump and it went up with n

roar ; then the rifle ammunition started

going off like n great bunch of fire-

crackers, and great tongues of flame

lit up the sky.

It Is reported that the Germans had

broken through our line and we were

to counter-attack In the morning. We
got into positions without a single

casualty. I opened an nld post In an

old dugout and settled down to sleep

until morning. You may think It fun-

ny that one could sleep under such

conditions, but I had been up since

0:30, had tramped about six or seven

miles, hod hnd n rather trying day

and was dog tired.

Just like some of the warm days we

get the last of March at home. In

going forward It was necessary

for us to march seventy-five yards in

front of three batteries of field guns.

There are six guns to a battery. They

shoot on eighteen-pound shell and

while we were there each gun was

shooting twice to the minute. Ton

can imagine the racket when I tell

you that the discharge of one gun can

be heard about four miles. In addi-

tion the Boche was trying to knock

out this battery and he was dropping

his six inch shells a little too close for

comfort.
Nearly In a Trap.

Then I made a lovely mistake. 1

was to establish an aid post near bat-

talion headquarters and went blithely

on when I met a company commander

and nsked him where to go.

"Back there about a quarter of a

mile," he replied. "This is the front

center company. If you keep on In

the direction you are going you are

going np over that ridge and Fritz will

be waiting for you with a machine

or sdniethlng like that, and got down

In my dugout .

I went back to the' advanced, dress-

ing station through tbe hottest shell

lire il ever experienced. More than

oncei I went down on my face when a

shell! burst and the pieces went whiz-

zing jover my bead. I spent the night

in a mined village where the advanced

dressing station was located, and all

night they shelled it to blazes. It was

remarkable how few casualties we
had.1

, About eleven o'clock the mornlng-of

the third day a shell blew in the side

of our post, but luckily no one was

hurtj We stuck to It until about four

in the afternoon, when we saw. our

men| retiring over a ridge In front of

us, keeping up a continuous machine

gun 'and rifle fire, and we beat It back

to another village and opened anoth-

er post.

|
The Begrimed Lord.

About ten o'clock on the morning of

the 'fourth day Lord Thyme, my col-

onel' when I was with the battalion,

stumbled into the shack where I was

sitting. He looked like a ghost He
lost his hat, his face was covered

<Aiw.iMli$
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gun." •

So my sergeant and orderly and

myself didn't waste any time in clear-

ing. On the way back I found a gallon

can full of water^got into a corrugated

Iron shelter nnd had a wash nnd a

shave. It certainly felt good. I don't

believe I had washed for thlrty-slx

hours. It was warm and bright I

could look out of my shelter and see

our support lines digging themselves

In several hundred yards away. The

cannon fire ceased, the machine guns

settled down to an occasional fitful

burst and It was midday of a beautiful

spring day.

A couple of partridge flew over me.

What did they know or care about all

this noise and racket and men getting

np In line and killing each other?

Along about three o'clock things be-

gan to liven up- again. In the mean-,

time headquarters had been establish-

ed In a sunken road with banks about

fifteen feet high on cither, side (later

this cut wns half filled with dead).

My aid post was In a dugout near by

and gradually things, got hotter and

hotter.

Our men had dug themselves In

and were popping away with their

rifles. The field batteries behind us

were putting up a barrage,. airplanes

were circling overt lad, both ours and

tho Germans'. Th* Germans put up a

counter-barrage, the machine guns

were going like mad. . I was standing

with the colonel on a little rise of

ground above the sunken road when

the Germans broke through about a

mile to the, north of us. They could

be plainly seen pouring over the ridge

in close- formation.

Tanks Get Into Action.

Then the. tanks came up, and you

should have seen them run! Just like

rabbits I The tanks retired j the

Boches reformed and came at It

again. They tell me that at certain

places our men -withstood, fifteen sue-'

cessive attacks and that the Germans

went down In thousand*; One Welsh-

man told me thajt his gun. accounted

for 76 In three minutes during one

wave.
Machine-gun bullets .were nipping

around me| the shell fire" was getting

hnd
.with a four days' beard, the- sweat

had traced tracks In the dust from h)s

forehead to bis chin. His sleeve was

torn and bloody and he had a gash in

his |arm where he had been struck by

n piece of flying shell case.

"My God, doc, are you here?" he

said. "You got out just In time. The

battalion, is all gone. The sunken rond

is filled with dead—mostly Huns,

damn 'em. The line broke on the

right; we were surrounded, and at

thej last we were fighting back and

back. Only thirty of us got away."

So we' knew the Boche had broken

through to our right and our left and

it was a question of how long It would

be) before we, too, were surrounded,

but we wanted to stick It out as long

as |we could.

But not more than an hour" later a

medical officer rushed in from one of

the battalions and between gasps for

breath told us the Germans were on

the edge of the village, had shot him

through the sleeve with a machine

gun bullet (luckily that was all), and

for us to beat It

Let me tell you we did. I threw

my knapsack and made the first hun-

dred yards in nothing flat nnd then

settled down to n walk because I was

so! out of breath I. couldn't run any

more.
The incessant scream and crash and

bang of the shellsjwept up and tho

rat-tat-tat of the machine guns never

ceased. The village immediately be-

hind us was a seething mass of brick

dust, smok,e, flame; and bursting

shells. We were told on our way
back that a stand was to be mode
behind this village, so we circled

around it and took np a position

about a half mile behind it at a cross-

roads.

I Unfortunately for us, a six Inch bat-

tery came into action about fifty yards

from us and, aside from the harassing

effect of the terrific noise, batteries

are always unpleasant neighbors, as

they invite shell fire. We stepped

here until about 10 o'clock at night

when we were ordered to retire.

.

( There wns no way of getting out

the wounded that we had collected, so

the stretcher bearers, carried them on

their stretchers for six or seven miles.

In fact we all helped, and when we
arrived at our destination at 4 o'clock

in the morning of the fifth day we
were all .In.

I could hardly move,, but after two

big bowls of hot tea and some hard

tack I turned in on the floor and slept

like a. log for four hours, when we
moved to another place and opened a

dressing station.

i Hun Plane Crashes.

)
On the way a German airplane came

down and crashed near the road, but

neither the pilot nor observer were

hurt. They were a couple of rather

heat looking lads about 19 years old.

j

And so it went for three days more,

open n dressing station, retire (some-

times on the run), (long marches, very

Utile to eat except what we foraged

from abandoned camps and dumps,

dog tired, sleeping when and where we
could, aud finally the division was re-

lieved. We now saw our first civilians,

and last night I slept in a bed. It

wasn't much of a bed, and the mattress

was fall of humps, but to get my
boots off my sore and aching feet to

stretch out, and know I wouldn't be

routed out In fifteen minutes—well,

you couldn't have bought that bed

from me for $100.

I Did you ever read Bobert W. Serv-

ice's description of the retreat from

Mons? Well, that's the, way I felt:

ITamp, tramp,. tho grim road the road

from-Hons to. Wipers:

.

I've 'ammored out this ditty with me
bruised and bleeding- feet;

rramp. tramps the dim road—
We didn't 'ave. no-pipers— t

All bellies that were .'oiler was tho.

drums. wo 'ad to boat.

The ninth day, Bitting, around the

fire in our mess ofter the .best dinner-

we had, had in daysV.the commanding

officer, handed me some papers, and

said, "Here is. something fhat. will In-

terest you, Pettit I want to say we
shall be sorry to, lose you."

And this 'js what It was: ..."Lieut

Roswell T. Pettit, M. B.C, Is relieved

from duty, with the British army and

will,prbceed t6'the.A>,E. F., where he
wlll'reportfpr Cuty,.'!

.'.

I leave for, 'Paris Jn.the, morning.

TOWN HENS MAKE

FOOD FROM WASTE

Need for Increasing City Flocks

Explained by Department _
of Agriculture.

SMALL YARDS AFFORD ROOM

Cheap Eggs for City Family May Be

Obtained by Feeding Hens Waste

From Kitchen—Male Bird

Is Not Necessary.

Cheap Eggs for the City Family Lies In KeepIng.Hens, Fed Largely on Kitchen

Waste, In the Back Yard. "
:i

|

to prolong the period of profitable lay-

ing. The eggs or hens kept in small

back yards are'perfectly good for eat-

ing, but of little value for hatching

even when fertile. Good chickens can-

not be grown under such conditions.

The hens will usually, lay well .for

about a year, Then they should be re-

placed with farm-grown pullets.

It is known as a matter of experi-

ence and .observation that town and
city people who have to figure costs

of food, closely have not been accus-

tomed to use eggs freely except in the

season of flush production and low
prices., A great many such -families

can keep a few hens in the back- yard;

and even with* low production get

many more eggs than they have been

accustomed to use.

ME DISHES.

* BOYS AND GIRLS CAN HELP.

S^M&MMmM

This has .been a long, tale, but the half

of It hasn't been told. I hope I haven't

strung, It out.too much..

I have Just .been informed, that all

iny kit had '.to be. burned to' prevent it

falling -into the hands, of ttev enemy.

j shall prbbablr want you to.'send,ma
some 'things fTom'hoine," hut! will a-w

•what lean j&tii&inii.;: Twir8oD,t
? .-•'-.-•• '• •' :;• ": boswbliv .

Poultry and eggs have never been

cheap food for the city dweller. There

Is no hope that they can be, during

the continuance of the war and its

necessarily attendant high prices, even

as relatively cheap as they ordinarily

have been, The . only possibility of

cheap eggs for the city family lies in

keeping enough hens in the back yard,

where they can be supported princi-

pally on kitchen waste, to supply the
,

family table.. Keeping hens in the
|

bnck yard is at once an economic op- J
portunlty for city families and an es- -

sential part of the campaign for in-

creasing poultry production.

What may be done with fowls In a

back yard depends upon the size of

the yard, the character of the soli, the

conditions of sunlight, shade and ven-

tilation, and the interest and skill of

the poultry keeper. The smallest and

least favorably situated back yard af-

fords an opportunity to keep' at least"

enough hens to supply eggs for the

household. The number of hens need-

ed for that' purpose/is twice the.num-

ber of persons, to be. supplied. Hence
the smallest flock to be considered con-

sists of four hens. Where hens are

kept only to furnish eggs for the table

no male bird is needed, ,

Suitable Coop for Small Floe*.

A coop for a flock of four hens

should have a floor area of about 20

square feet, or about.5 feet per-heh.

For larger flocks the space, allowance

per bird may be a little less, because

the space is used in common and each

bird has the use of aft the' coop ex-

cept what her companions actually oc-

cupy. For the ordinary flock of. 10 to

15 hens the space allowance should be

about four square feet per. hen.

With proper care the back-yard

poultry keeper can keep- hens, for lay-

ing only, confining them i continuously:

to their coops, and have thenUay well

nearly as long as they would be profit-

able layers under natural conditions.

While hens like freedom, good, feed

and care reconcile them to confine-

ment and mature, rugged birds often

lay more, eggs In close confinement

than when at liberty.

If the space admits of giving- the

little back-yard flock, more room than

a coop of the minimum size required,

the condition of the land will deter-,

mine the form in which the additional

space should.be. given. ,If .the jsoil.is.

well draraedahd.free.from soch tilth

as often contaminates the soli of^suiall

back yards, a yard for the
:
fqwls may

be fenced In, allowing-
20

'.to 30 square

feet of yard room. per. bird. _The op-

portunity for exercise on the land and

In the, open air which this gives -the;

hens will benefit them,- and make life

for.thein.imore interesting.- -.:;.

If the soil la poorly drained, and foul,

the hens will. thrlve-and lay better if

not allowed on it at ail; In that case,

the' best'way to- give them, some bene-

fit of the extra-space^ available ls-to'

build adjoining the coop' a shed 'cover-

ing about 'ithe. same amount -of 'ground,'.

and having the- front inclosed -only

with wire netting.:- The.foul earth! un-

der this shed should be removed' and

the floor filled in a few Inches- higher,

than the ojd surface'ivith: fresh' earth'

or sand.

Attention to Cleanliness.

By -proper attention to cleanliness

this may be kept in sanitary condition:

for a-yieqr or morei. "VV^tevieE>aavanT<

rage can' he given th?«hens |n;iji^"jw^y:

iiiUi;tena.to. taa^e^p'^n^<jjai|^&J
r.!\.i,''.

:

iv'i ^';i.-.-^'-'-"--'-^'*''.i''^.'*-^*'^--*-'^^--

Mb

•jj Those boys or girls want to

J help win the war—
* Give them a flock of hens In

% your back! yard.
* To enjoy, to feed and care

* for;

ij A source of eggs and meat—
•i< A good way to earn those

We .cannot' say-;" fiat'we are '.'doing *,

.our part, ini ;food'i ia'ving:;ahd-S'ervliig|:£

. unlest '.we - waste abso- •'. .-

;
.'.; . .

- ' lately
1 nothing.- ; Not -,a ,:

. cruml -.of bread. 'shouhl

be wtsted.-! The crumbs
that fall from the bread i

board : In cutting bread!

will, ijnbunt to at least

a teat poonful from a few
' slices "Put them in

ch'oprecl meat .in pud-

dings.' In ' gravies for

• thick :hing instead of ,

wheat flour. Anr number of -uses

will occur to the cook, who is trying

to save.

Veai Sweetbreads.— Sweetbreads

spoil quickly and should be used as

soon as possible. Plunge them into .

cold wnter and let..stand an hour,

changing the water, twice. Putvthem ,

to cook In slightly salted acidulated

water;, boiling hot • Cook for thirty

minutes rather slcwiy. Drain, plunge

Into cold water' which keeps them
white and firm. Now they may be

used in various w. tys. •

Liver.—Parboil ; one pound of beef

liver five' minutes. Drain: Remove
the skin andveins, then brown In a ...

little hot fat chop, add atfourth of a
teaspoonful of' mustard, a teaspoonful '

.

of salt, a few dashes of pepper, a
fourth of a teaspoonful ' of .Worces-

tershire sauce and thicken! with a tea-

spoonful each o'fj butter and 'flour, i

Add a hard cooked egg and a tea-

spoonful of lemon juice, Serve on

corn dodgers. . ,
j

:

Corn Do,dgers-j-Boll together one;

cupful of milk and water, add a cup-,

ful of cornraeal and-' cook five mln- .

utes. Add two- V ell-beaten eggs, two]
j

teaspoonfuls of silt and a tablespeon-i .

ful of fat Beat thoroughly and bake- :

in'a well-greased [pan twenty-five mln-i '.

utes in a' hot oven. Serve from the| .'

dish with 'a spoon.

Brown Stew.—This is a good dish ,

to make a little meat go a long way.

Cut a pound of the neck. of a beef In
,

Inch cubes, season, dredge with flour, ,

brown in fat, then- add potato water to! ..

cover. When it boils up set it backj

and let it slmner slowly- for threej

hours. Three-ou irters of an hour be-! ,

fore the end of ,< he cooking, add car-j

rots and turnips cut in cubes; a
i
halfi...

hour before*- serving add potatoes.'/
;

Three-fourths of a cupful of each'

vegetable will be a good proportion.

Thrift Stamps!:

And at the'same time to help

to' produce food to win the war.-

Farmers' Bulletin 889, "Back-

Yard Poultry Keeping," tells just

J how. Free on request—United
X States Department of Agricul- 5
|g tare, Washington, D. O. jt

frw1* '1c 'X' '1' '1' '1' '*' '1' 'l' '1'*v 'I'tW'X,,X,,i''X"X' 'X' 'J?'X'V

NEED FOR MORE POULTRY.

Meat can be produced from poultry

more quickly than from any other

source. One of the necessities im-

posed upon the United States by its.

'entrance into the world war is to pro-

duce more meat than it has ever pro-

duced before. This is essential not

only to meet its own greater needs be-

cause of being on a war basis but also,

to save the countries,with which it cb?,

operates in the. war from, defeat

through lack of food. In order to leave

available for, the forces overseas' as

large ,a proportion as possible of the

qutputiof :Cured and compact meats it

is desirable that there be a decided

increase in both the home production

and the home consumption of white

meats such as poultry. To that end it

is imperative that the productive stock

on general farms .and.,in the back

yards of the nation be rather, largely

increased during, the - current year.

That Is the national situation with re-

gard to poultry needs as described.in

a recent publication from the office of

the secretary of agriculture, "The Ag-
ricultural Situation for 1918, Part XT,

Poultry."

Don't you wish that you might see

Spring- peep out- behind each tree?

Don't you wish that you might hear
All the'brooklets shouting clear?

GOOD THINGSY WITH
. FLOUR.

BARLEY!

Ducks for Meat and Eggs.

On general farms ducks can be

raised with, success and at a profit.

As a source of income, however, they

do not appear to.be as well adapted

for the average farm, as -chickens, but
und^rcertaihiConditions they are' good
money-makers. The demand

1

for ducks?;

eggs is more limited than for; hens'

.eggs, and though, ducks ; foritable, use
usually .bring; a gopdCpricei'-thelr.'mar-

ket is also more limited and is mostly

confined to large cities.' For this rea-

son it Is advisable to study"th'e.morket

conditions before making ally large ihf

vestment.;in • ducks,

Intensive duck: farming qna.large
scale -has been- more' successful ' than'

intensive! ' chicken -raising, : , Pekln
ducks, vwUch-are ik«pf! eAen'sively^by.

commercial-

f

Jsubjectj

to dlseaseVthan.chlr

and rearii

beea-nsedverir
Farmers .as!

'&>
-ijiie havejrarelyJgirau

the necessary! cire. td-\the^eSMftg ;^df
.marketing "of .>thelr; i duckUngsfetk -sej^

:cnre'; any, large-;ahareiofJ'the)'tri(d*e<ln!

fancyi'greeh ducks.^!l£/lS:tnh!^tiade>

which- attracts j the jcommerclalVduck
raiser. - A- green'fduck.^
which is^grownfrapldlyi'^djniarketedi

when from; eight to twelve .weeks jrtd,^

.v}eigi&i^>Ujtb^t\^e-"^nV^''^.^
paunas;,-'Mey

>

'ue''nOTal^

Ipnceft.^FflBnera'sWhctgrowliSuckBgenT;"^fci™ark^^-i:£aii*iifi!'i-',i, ''* ,!ii*i:

in many of tl e darker cakes, usingi

spices, molasses and chocolate, barleyj-

flour may be usedj

exclusively in place!

of the wheat flour.j :

. 8pohgo- iBafleyi
:

YFIour "Cake'.-i-Beat| :

^Our egg yolk's veryi

llghti' add one cups
ful of sugar/ beat-l

-ihg it in gradually,
j

~

then add a tablejj

spoonful of hot jwater, a cupful of par-l

ley flour mixed -and sifted 'with one)

and a half-teaspoonfuls of. bakin'gl '

powder, a fourth of a teaspoonful' gn
-'salt'' and a teaspoonful of lemon juice;! '

Fold In the egg whites, beaten stiftj
'.'

andbake in a- slow oven 16 minutes. ;

Plain- Barley |Cake—Sift one and ai \.

half -teaspoonfuls. of baking powdery
;

with two cupfuls of flotir,' a pinch pfj

salt. Cream a fourth of a cupful of fat,!

add three-fourths of a cupful of cornj
.

sirup/'
a' beaten egg, twb^thirds of a;

'-

'!cupf'ul of milk |added_ alternately with

the "flour and w^ll beaten. Add a Cupful

or less of raisins, well floured and '

stirred, into the cake. Pour Info a|

ahallowpan ahd : bake 20 mtnutes.

,

Barley and' Oatmeal Drop. Cakes.—,

Take a cupful- of barley -flour, one-and]- -

a fourth cupfuls of -rolled oats that)

have been well parched andputthroughj

the meat grinder, a half a cupful of|

fat onefourfh of a cupful of•browhj

sugar,! the'samf bf.cofn-slruprbh'e egg,|

three;tablespoonfaIs of water, two- tea-|

spoonfuls of bakln"g!.;powder,:wlth ar ,

teaspoonful!- of salt^: .mixed >with .thej
. j

flouriiona^ lastiya ?half-cupful of nuts* :

j

'•_, Barley CakesU-Taketwocupfulsrof); •

b^leE:flour,?Weeteasp<k).nfuls :
qt:bafc^.

(CUpfuliof-sugar,

mllk'and ; th'reettdurths',of a tmpfuVJofj -{
[hut-meats. * Drop-on^en-greasedpansi.*
and-bake'In- a moderate!OV,eni -

. ?[ |-

uBariej?iPie>Crurt.r4Prepare. the;&&'< I
try.Justvasinsuai; uslng-jnafleyTflouri'. j.

.Instead of wheat.- It,-wIU--fbe'»..{llttlej-;. i •
-

ibaiidefc torhandieSbufciwUI be tenderV.- i,-

lalid^flaky/,,;A most,- dainty:ple ; can" bejc ?

U#

A

gBTgxKfc

Arabian 'Bridal .Present*/.'•'.-;

'Among'moaerh-IA^ttWanS^theybriae--, ,

m.
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ALSACE-LORRAINE
LOOTED BY HUNS

Spoliation of Two Provinces by

Beast of Berlin's Barbarians

Continues.

ART TREASURES TAKEN AWAY

Objects of Priceless Historic and An
tlstlc Worth Carried Off to Supply

the Demand of the New
Rich.

With the French Armies.—Ger-
many's Infest spoliation of Alsace-Lor-
raine consists of the carrying away
from the latter of nil the old antiqui-
ties anil objects of art In which
two provinces for centuries hare been
unusually rich.

The exodus of all these objects,
many of priceless historic nnd nrtlstlc
worth, across the borders of the two
provinces nnd over hito the big Gcr-
inun cities would appear to consti-
tute German's tlnnl effort to squeeze
out of Alsace nnd Lorraine the last
thins "C value while she still tins It

within her power to do so.

During (he seventeenth century Al-
sace nnd Lorraine became very much
n center for various lines of art nnd
especially for the making of the vari-
ous styles of furniture which hare
eince won for themselves fixed places
In the history and development of
'artistic furnishings.. Because Alsace
nnd Lorraine were the centers of the
various trades, art crafts and manu-
facturers that were employed In the
production of these historic styles of
furniture, thousands of the best
pieces remained In the two provinces
where they became heirlooms In the
native families.

Treasures Forced on Market.

It Is largely ' this class of art ob-
jects that the Germans are now
searching out and carrying oft to Ber-
lin. Munich and other German cen-
ters. Owing to the fact that the Ger-
man authorities are now forcing the
liquidation and sale of all homes and
other properties owned by French
citizens and often of Alsatians guilty
only of French sympathies, thousands
of these old pieces of furniture are
being thrown onto the market In a
manner that enables the German anti-
quarians to buy them nt nominal fig-

ures. In other Instances, the anti-
quarians search oat families that have
been Impoverished by the war and
force them to part for a little ready
money with objects of the greatest
artistic value.

This exploitation of the two prov-
inces by German antiquity dealers ap-
pears to have reached such a propor-
tion that even the German press,
notably the Klelno Press of Frankfort
have printed articles pointing out the
Iniquitous practice. The Hngenauer
Zelrung also details the scandal In the
following manner:

"The lovers of the art objects and
antiquities of Alsace are becorolng
alarmed over the fate of all the beau-
tiful and precious art treasures that
tare now actually leaving the country.
From all parts of the German empire
(antiquarians an now arriving and
[gaining possession of hidden treas-
ures from the very bottom of the two
frontier provinces for the purpose of
[reselling them at fabulous prices to
their clients at Berlin, Munich and
Wsewhere.
"The hour Is propitious for such

purchases. Numerous auction sales
nnd foreclosures offer favorable occa-
sions for the acquisition of objects of
real etyle. Many small middle-class
families of the villages have need of
Jmoney, and without too much Insist-
ence will give up a bureau of the
Louis XVI style which has come down
to them from a grandmother and
with what they receive they con pro-
Icure other .articles more Indispens-
able.

. "In the seventeenth century the art
crafts were very flourishing In Al-
sace. The house furnishing which one
encountered even In the smallest,
most faraway villages were elegant

and solid. The styles which bear tile
names of the kings of France, ard
which. In the villages, were of fine
nnd delicate workmnnshlp, acquired
In the country districts a character
entirely original, rustic. It is theie
that the antiquarians are now after].
"As a consequence while attending

auction sales they find time also to
seek out the little Alsatian homes and
find little difficulty by paying the
country people in actual currency in
acquiring the old family clocks, of
which the majority no longer run, and
the chairs with their magnificent
backs worn by age. I

"The demand for objects of this
sort has Increased immensely durin'g

<U»- the year' that has Just finished. The
<he, -re,

-
-

STvH^ftE;SPECTATpri^

real buyers of them are to be found
In the large cities. For the most part
they are the 'new . rich' who have
made their fortunes from the war on'd
who from one day to the 'other flhd
themselves transported from the coun-
ter to the top of German society and
seek by all means to surround them-
selves with objects of ancient art"

ftftjWHKHr&ftflftftftftftftftftitittt'irtg

CLOSE LARGESTORE
TO FIGHT FOR COUNTRY

Chicago. — When the lights

-

were put out the other night, In
the four-story department store

of Moeller Brothers, here, the
curtain went down on. the first

act o£ a stirring drama of pa-
triotism.

The Moeller brothers, John P.
and Earl C. have,offered up the'

million-dollar business as a sac-
rifice on the altar of loyalty to
the nation' in which their father
and grandfather, both' German-
born, made their fortunes. Stock
and buildings have been sold,*;
and the brothers now are await-. i-

ing dally the call to report for *

;

service In Uncle Sam's army. t
'

For 40 years the Moellers, *;

grandfather, father and sons, J •

i have been building up the bust-
I'.* ness.'untll last year its transac- *

flons totaled more than $1,000,- a
000. Three and a half years ago *

the father died and; the sons J

took up the business, which at
the time of Its liquidation had
over lop employees.

GUNFIRE IS MADE
SURE BY PHOTOS

Transferred to Maps They Bring

French Artillery to High

Efficiency.

PROCESS IS NEW INVENTION

Every Enemy Object Accurately Re.

corded After Airmen's Scouting of

Flights—Maps Brought to

Date Dally.

French Front.—Accuracy nnd efll-

clency have been made possible for the

French artillery by the Invention of

an Instrument that enables French

mapmakers to locate almost exactly

an object within/the enemy lines which

has been photographed from an olr-

plonc. In transferring to a map the

photographed object, such as an enemy

battery or munition dump, the margin

of error Is limited to less than five

yards.

This permits the French artillery to

pour Its shells with nlmost certain aim

onto German gun emplacements,

trench positions, cross-roads, canton-

ments, railroad lines, aviation camps

and other enemy organizations. It Is

unnecessary for the gunner to. have

even a distant view of the object he is

firing at

Invention Makes Transfer Easy,
j

To take a photograph of the enemy

lines from a French airplane is an

easy matter, but to transfer the ob-

jects photographed to their exact lo-

cation on a map was for a time ex-

tremely difficult This was due to the

varying heights and angles from which

the airplane observers made their

photographs. By the Invention of one

of the officers attached to the geo-

graphical section, this difficulty .has

been almost eliminated.

Not only the aerial observation servj-

Ice but other methods of spotting Ger-

man positions—more especially can-

non and machine-gun emplacements-^

are utilized as aids to the work of the

military map-maker. The flashes of

guns as they are fired from the Ger-

man side form one valuable adjunct

to his work, but the most Important of

all Is the calculation of the speed of

the sound of the firing charge of the

German shells. This has been brought

to a basis of such 'perfection that the

guns can now be located with almost

absolute accuracy. In fact, in recent

operations It has proved that the sysj-

tern of observation by sound has given
successful results In over 80 per cent

of instances.

In every army there- Is a branch of
the geographical section and each is

LONDON MILLINERY FOR CIVILIANS

furnished with a complete lithographic
nnd zlnographlc printing plaat and
skilled workers, photographers and
mathematicians. In a very few hours
after the receipt of the day's opera-
tions from all the .various sources,
dozens of copies of the corrected maps
ore. ready for issue to all the staffs
of corps, divisions and brigades com-
prised within the army concerned.
Nothing is omitted from the maps—

every church, house, chimney, mill,
bridge, road, railroad, group of trees
is marked, as well as every turn and
twist of an enemy trench or system of
barbed wire entanglements; every
stream, ditch, bridge, ford, every path
used by supply parties, every point of
resistance, organized shell crater, look-
out post Is shown on the maps. Maps
on a very large scale are given when
an attack Is about to be carried out,
so that each officer and man partici-
pating may know exactly what Is In
front of him and what he may expect
to encounter during his advance.

THESE BOYS

By ROBERT ADGER BOWEN
of The Vigilantes.

They are not heroes In their own es-

teem,

These boys whose souls wlth\ hero-
Ism glow.

Whose steadfast eyes so clearly see
below

The semblance and the glamor of the
dream.

Jet not the less upon their spirits

gleam
The Joys and splendors of young

life's bright show.
The ardent flame, the keen desire

to know.
And love's right royal guerdon to re-

deem.

Will they come back? we ask with
quivering breath,

Nor dare to show the very dread

we feel,

So calm and bravely unafraid are

they;

As though the challenges they make
to Death

The purposes divine of Life re-

•veal—
' 'Tis we who falter at the price

they pay!

HAS HARVESTED MANY CROPS

The very latest line ln> hats for men and women Is on display In Londoi
shop*, and there la nothing fancy about thep, for they ore steel helmets; thi

sort worn by the troops In the trenches. These helmets are a defense a'galhs

:

shrapnel, end-already many men. and women In London are wearing then

because of air raids,

»y;:<.

sf £•-•;

Alabama Farmer Takes 38 of Them
From One Piece of Land In

Nineteen Years.

Montgomery, Ala.—Harvesting 88

crops from one patch In 19 years, pur-

chasing seed potatoes only once in

that time. Is the record of B.W.
Phelps, a prominent farmer of Shot-

well, Aln.

Mr. Phelps looks after the digging

>f his potatoes himself and sees that

l sufficient number of potatoes are

left in the ground to furnish seed for

the next crop.

After the crop matures the ground
Is covered with pine straw, not only
protecting the crop from cold bnt also

furnishing fertilizer for the next year.
' Two full crops ore grown :

each year
and potatoes fresh from the .earth

twelve months a year are had by Mr.
Phelps' method and gratifying results

are obtained In every case.

HIS NURSE A SCHOOLMATE

United States Soldier Has a Remark-
able Experience In an English
... Hospital.

Tacoma, Wash.—To be- nursed back
to health In far away England by a
former schoolmate Is the happy . for-

taneof Perry Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Howard of Puyallup.

Mr. Howard Is confined In an Eng-
lish hospital suffering from "exposure

following the sinking of the Tuscanla.

.At-the hospltal.be wus-.asslgned to

the' care of Ada Allah, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs.. James Allan of Puyal-

lup. Mr. Howard writes hlspnrents
that his .sufferings and-disappointment
were in aimeasure assuaged by meet-
ing with one wlth.whom bsjcould talk

NEWSOFSTJtTE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Minnesota

.Given In Brief items' For.

Busy Readers.^
i ;/

.

fit Peter.—pie, Anexstead, 94 years
old, said to be the oldest man in
Nicollet county, is dead. He came
from Norway 54 years ago and en-
gaged in farming.
Winona.—tEmile Mlchaux, a Belgian,

31 years old, has began his duties as
municipal bandmaster. Michaux was
graduated from the Royal Conserva-
tory of Music,, Brussels.

St. Paul.^-The body of Joseph Wiec-
zorek, 62, an escaped patient of the
Willmar state asylum, was found In
a swamp near Wlllmar lake. Dr. Geo.
H. Freeman reported to the state
board of control.

Wheaton.—Mrs. A. H. Johnson is in
the hospital in a critical condition,
the result of her son's carelessness
.with a rifle. The boy thought the
rifle was unloaded. The bullet lodged
in the ba'ck of Mrs. Johnson's head.
Red Wing.—Rev.' A. E. Knicker-

bocker, president of the Red Cross
has received a check for $5,030.63,
from H. C. Stebblns and C. S. Sultzer
of the auction committee, represent-
ing the receipts from a recent auc-
tion.

Wahkon.—At a special election held
at Isle the people of, School District
No. 10 voted to bond the district to
the state for $12,000 for the purpose,
of erecting a new schoolhouse. • The
vote was 66 In favor of bonds and 64
against. •

Bast Grand Forks.—H. F. Wessel of
St; Paul was here In the Interest of
an organization of patriotic Ameri-
cans of German origin that has re-
cently been perfected for the state of
Minnesota, with headquarters In St.
Paul. . . /

'

Virginia. — Mrs. Martha Ranta,
school teacher of Colvln, and eight
others who were indicted on.a. charge
of spreading

, seditious ideas among
pupils of the' school and Finn resi-
dents of the town, were acquitted by
a Jury here.

Rochester.—The body of Anton
Aldo, employed by tlje Omaha Struct-
ural Steel Bridge company, building
the dam on the Zumbro river. here
March IS, was foumjpcaught in the
fork of a tree, by one of the camp
cooks whije fishing.

Winona.—While playing at trench
warfare Anton Biliki, age 13, struck
Philip Jaskola, 12, with a dirt bomb.
Becoming angry Jaskola hurled a rook
"over the top" striking Anton in the
head, bursting a hlpod vessel. Bilicki

died as the results of the injury, ac-

cording to the coroner.

St. Paul.—An order to muster out
of state service and disband the Se-
cond Minnesota Field Artillery, Col.
W. J. Murphy, St Paul, commanding,
has been issued by Adjutant General
W. F. Rhinow. It is effective at once.
"The War department refuses to call
the regiment into Federal service and
the organization is too expensive to
maintain in the state, service," Gen-
eral Rhinow said in explanation of
the order.

St. Paul.—Crow Wing county finds
itself "bone dry*' in spite of having
voted wet three years ago, says
County Attorney S. F. Alderman of
Bralnerd, who investigated the- coun-
ty's status at' the state capital. Jack-
son county also voted wet in a coun-
ty option election, but is dry because'
all. Its villages, voted dry. The"bone
dry" order of the Minnesota Public
Safety commission covers Crow Wing
county, as well as the federal law
against introduction of liquor into 'In-

dian country."

Crookston.—The inquest into the

death of Bernard P. Miller, who was
killed In an auto accident near Eldred
developed that Mr. Miller met his

death by accident when the- car" he
was driving turned over into the

ditch, pinning him under the car and
smothering him in the mud and wa-
ter. Deputy'Coroner Stenshoel stated

that when he first viewed the body
Mr. Miller's eyps, ears, nose and
mouth were filled with dirt .and mud
and that it would have been impos-

sible for him to breathe in such a
condition.

St. Paul.—Teeth for its past and
future, orders were provided by the

State Public Safety commission with
the adoption of order No. 33, pre-

scribing penalties for infractions of

those mandates. The s new order

leads: "The Minnesota Commission
of Public Safety orders as follows:

"Any person violating, or refusing or

falling to obey any other of the Min-
nesota .Commission of Public Safety,

heretofore or hereafter made, in

which no other punishment is speci-

fically provided, shall be guilty .of a
misdemeanor and shall b'e punished by.

lmprlsonment'ih a county Jail for not
more than three months, or by a fine

of not more than '$lQ0.n

Winona.—The; first echo of Ameri-
can participation in the war has come
to . Winona: A letter has been re:

celved from John S. Stalka, a- priv-

ate, who was slightly wounded. Stalka

wrote from the hospital:, "When we
Americans got up there and the Frit;

outfit came at us they found, we had
a formidable outfit,'anyhow.;1 '.:.-_;

'

Stl PauI.-^-Contracts for five import-

ant Federal, aid -load;. projects will

he ; let during- May by .' the Minnespta
state highway, commission, according

to C. M; BabracB^c'ommiss
lng an :

St; Cloud^T-Inmates of'the Iocalrre-.
formatory ;subscribed f6r/:ab6ut 'S375'
worth of -Liberty bonds' yandf. then
turned theml oyer to tie Red Cross.

'

!
Mankato.-4B6ys attending the''Man-

:

kato high school are" believed' to. have
been responsible for breaking' into
the high

\ school and destroying all
German' text' books over the week-end
holiday. ... .''>'..•'. -•

Bemidji:—Miss Dorothy Torrance,
instructor 'of music in the Bemidji
city schools.J and well known in the
City's musical circles, has been ap-
pointed assistant supervisor of music
In the St Piui publico schools. " -

Mlnneapol: s.—Nbttce;bf appeal from
the- decision) of Federal Judge Page
Morris in the ease in -which James
A. Peterson candidate for Republi-
can nomination as United States sen-
ator, was found guilty of violation
of the espionage act, has been filed.

St. Paul.—Resignation of Mabel
Carney, superintendent of teacher
training departments in Minnesota
high schools; will be accepted by the
state high school board. Miss Carney
has been appointed to the faculty of
Teachers' college, Columbia univer-
sity.

:

• Red Lake
j
Falls.—P." B. Gauss se-

cured 56 cabs of brook trout from the
Minnesota State Game and Fish com-
mission, and with the assistance of
several Red Laks Falls business men,
planted the small fish in the Hill and
Lost rivers, in the eastern part of the
county:

St. Paul.—Judge Ira B. Mills, chair-
man of the state railroad and ware-
house commission, is expected soon to
issue the formal order that will make
possible thej operating consolidation
of the .Northwestern Telephone Ex-
change- company and TrI-Staie Tele,
phone, and Telegraph company lines
in Minnesota.

St. Paul.—Machinery for taking the
votes of Minnesota men in military
service outside the state at the pri-
mary and general elections has been
officially created by the State Public
Safety commission. Under prelimin-
ary arrangements applications for bal-
lots under the voting by. mail plan
are, being distributed In' the camp3
and cantonments. '

Carlton.—William Aho, 34 years old,
employed at. the Great.. Northern
Power company house near Bronell,
was electrocuted while working un-.
der feed wires carrying 6,600 volts oti

electricity. Aho -was throwing dirt
under the wires, which are suspended
eight feet above the ground, and the
electricity jumped to his shovel, in-
stantly killing him.
Winona.—Mrs. Carry Irish was kill,

ed, her sister, Mrs. Anna Bannon,
seriously injured, and her husband,
an aviator of the Lafayette, on leave,
suffered a brokan arm and other in-
juries when

;
an automobile in which

they were riding .turned over, pinning
them beneath it after plunging down
a 10-foot embankment at Oronoco.
Mr. and Mrs, Irish were married in
Winona last : January^ He had just
returned from France.

St. Paul.—Proposed organization of
a new Minnesota National guard to
replace units called into federal serv-
ice, Adjutant General Rhinow an-
nounces will he entirely Independent
of the Minnesota Honns Guards and
the Fourth Minnesota infantry. Home
Guardsmen will be permitted to trans-
fer to any National guard company
ordered in the same town, General
Rhinow explained, but the Home
Guard organization will- be unaffected,
otherwise.

St Paul.—Minnesota, has no place
for a, diBloyal teacher, and O. N. Bre-
ylg, principal of the state grade school
in Rothsay, Wilkin county, Is -pro-

hibited from teaching in any school
of the state from the close of the
present term' until the war ends. C.

G. Schulz, state -superintendent of ed-

ucation,, has written Bervig and the
school board of Rothsay as a result
of chargeB of disloyalty made against
the teacher, and his admission: of

their truth in a published, affidavit

St. Paul.—Allen teachers are barred
from schools of all kinds in Minnesota
by an order adopted by the Minnesota
Safety . commission. In certain cases
exception may be made by the state

superintendent of education, who is

authorized, by the commission to en-

force the order. Erjendly aliens may
overcome the order by filing their

declaration of Intention. Many re-

ports have come to the commission
from over the' state, it was' declared
of the |&llens teaching In various
schools, though the aggregate number
is not believed to be large.

Minneapolis.—Two weeks extension
of time has been granted for reports
on flour in consumers' hands, which
were; to have been made to county
food administrators by May 1", A^D._
Wilson, federal food administrator
for Minnesota, announced, the flour,

survey had been extended to May, 15^

This will give, the ': county food ad-
ministrators time to check up and
tabulate, returns. Some counties' are
turning in heavy! reports of surplus
flour.; Isanti county, for instance, has'

reported ' a surplus averaging about
150 pounds to the' family, or. 375.00

'•'

pounds for the county. ." -'.':'"

y^te Bear-i-"M.'j; SulUvan, 62i years'

old, retired' contractor, 'was found!
burned-'to death;flve feet from a rauV
barrel in his yard, which "he

r
tried to;

reach, in att effort to* extinguish 'his

clothes;
,
which: caught fire ' whenvhe^

attempted 7 to. Ught-.'a/ stove'?in ; jiis'

home: ..'...::';'*;'.'."''"''
'i"V'-' ,.-

5

?f
V*:

Thief River
cFalfa.—The vperh^ent-

branches'
;in .Reiner and Dpr" ParkHowhshlpa;,
gives, 'Pennlinjton*ic'onn^'' sOTjnjjsen'.

(Copyright, 1918, by the McCIure NewSpa-
;:
per. Syndicate.) -

For a.wbole week no morning paper
had been jlellvered to Edward Aiken,-
and he. had about reached the end
of his .endurance. 'Til give that boy
a good calling down," he told himself
as he set the alarm clock' so. that he
would be able to do so.
The fir^t ring of the alarm was

awakening; him. By the time he was
dressed the paper boy was due. The
morning was blustery, so he stationed
himself it

would be
After n si

coming up

'&

front room, where he
sure to hear him passing,

ort.wait he heard someone
his walk. The boy was not

going, to forget him that morning, ap-
parently, tut it was best to give him
a talking to abeut past misdemeanors,
he thoughts

"Here, 'you,"'he yelled as he opened
the door. "I should give you a cuff.,

on the ear for not bringing that paper
last week. Is that the way you treat
old custon ers."

"I'beg your pardon, you have made
a mistake.'' It was a woman's voice.

Edward gasped.
j

.
"I thought you were my paper car-

rier," he hastened t,b apologize.

"So I am." She. had stepped into

a spot where the light shone on her
features and he could see that she was
smiling at ais mistake. She was pretty
"and the paper bag abgut her shoulders
gave her in air. that made her^very .

attractive.

"This l£
: my first morning on the

route," she explained. "The local

newspapers, have had trouble getting

boys to carry their papers. There are
so many positions left vacant by men
who have gone to the war that It is

easy for them to get other work. Get-
ting up in the - morning, especially

windy mornings like this one, .doesn't

seem to appeal to -.the boys."

"J shouldn't think It would appeal
to young ladies, either," he said, as

t
be took a {closer look at her. "There .

should be lots of work that you could
find." I

"I am -doing my bit this way," she
answered \ylth a touch of pride In her
voice. "All the ^glrls in our branch
of the Red Cross are carrying paper
routes untli the spring."

As she left to finish her route he
looked after her with admiration.

There was |a plucky girl if ever there

was one. He had seen her face some-
where before. Where? He remem-
bered it in! a flash. .She was Cora
Braithwatte, one of the most popular
society girls in the City.

' Although [her duties as a paper car-

rier necessitated early rising, Cora did

not-, neglectl her other patriotic work.
It was not many days before she was
formally introduced to Edward Aiken .

and then the story of their first meet-
ing had to come, out

"Mr. Aiken seems very anxious to

be. in your company, Cora,!' one of her
friends said one day after the -story'

had been retold. "It isn't often a man
falls In love with his paper carrier,

my dear."

"Don't be' ridiculous," Cora laughed,

but when she was alone she thought

over her friend's words;. Edward had
almost forced himself upon her and
she had notl quite made up her mind
what to do-about It. He was hand-

some and genial.

She was always nice to him, but

that didn't satisfy Edward. When all

his advances' were met with, rebuffs

he decided that the only way he could

talk to her was by being on bond in

the morning |.when she. arrived with

the paper. The alarm clock worked
overtime. Even a word or two from
her cheered him for the rest of th»

day. If 'she, favored him with more
than'that he would muse so long over

It the paper would go unread. But all

good' things come to an end sooner or

later. Whenj warmer weather came,

paper boys were not difficult to se-

cure and the girls were* relieved of '.

their duty—rather a pleasant relief,

top: .•-..
|

:

'• '

Edward was walking home one night

thinking of Cora; His path led him
by a public building that was under
guard. It had been a sunny day, but

the night hadl turned quite chilly. He
was thankful he had worn a warm
coat. As the man on guard passed

him he noticed that he had no gloves.

He slipped off his own gloves and

waited for the" soldier to return to

his beat - '

/ .

"Here are my gloves/ old fellow," he -

said, as he handed'them/'over. "Tve.

got lots at home. Tour hands must be
freezing" ..

-j

"'

The man muttered a word of thanks _ ':^j>

as he passed .on: : ' .
" '

. J!5S

fHawkind'ofyqu!" Cora" hadseen -J;?

his' act of kindness and her tone ' --;

showed her appreciation of it .

;' ,v
"
"Oh," he laughed,' as' he stepped up

beside her, "^nif Is nothing. I know
,

,

what It is to be on guard' myself." :.-.

(
1. ,.^

"bo you?'.' |She ,was quite surprised; ?%f$
'Did you attend military;cohege?" ' ^ *£?>!$&

"No". he answered. "I served for-:'-,}.-T 'f£\

•two "years ln| France with. the First's, j;-'"^

Canadians'."' J,
'..'":'.

^-'."'i:"*til?

"Why ..didn'J: you tell vme,.that; be^j, ,j:iigi

m
ii-'

Sif

J>r

tO'imhiKMpresentifl; "~

Pi

:,M

meau/toiyou because I had:^^dubbe3;xpa.S^-^|s

to$ntfteUon'|toS caHi'tte*fi^

haye^a.'glrllllkelthatiproud^t^n^t^elir^'
^o^^b3rJi''-v«;'-*'-',:v*<-Ma,*, '- !*r*vrf
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The Bureau of Market* Uses Leued Wires to Gather Market Information

Which Goes to More Than 80,000 Individuals In 32 States.

GLUTS PREVENTED

IN FRUIT MARKET

Service by Department of Agri-

culture Aids Shippers, Deal-

ers and Growers.

HELPING OUR UNCLE HENRYS

Bureau of Markets 8hows Dally Pic-

ture of Conditions Throughout

Country—Guesswork in Ship*

ping Is Eliminated.

agents should apply to the Bureau of

Markets. Department of Agriculture.

Washington, D. C.

The station agent at Highland wired

his division superintendent "four cars

strawberries to Chicago!" The super-

intendent added these four cars to fig-

ures received from other station

agents, and wired the total to the de-

partment of agriculture at Washing-

ton.

The agent at Highland wondered
why anyone should want to know
ahout cars of strawberries moving to

Chicago. A few years ago his Uncle

Henry had "gone broke" raising

strawberries because he couldn't sell

them for enough to pny his expenses.

While ho was wondering about this,

messages were coming to "Washington

from all railroads and soon word was
flashed back to points In producing sec-

tions Bhowlng that a total of 40 cars of

strawberries were on the way to Chi-

cago, and that comparatively few ship-

ments were going to other Important

markets.

Shipment Diverted.

"Forty cars will swamp the Chicago

market tomorrow," said a strawberry

man, who received the wire from
Washington, and be reached for the

telephone. Messages went to railroad

officials to divert certain cars headed

for Chicago to other cities wbef»
strawberries were not abundant.

Next day Chicago received only 20

oars of strawberries Instead of the

40 thnt would have gone there except

for the market news service of the

bureau of markets. Chicago could

use 20 cars but not 40, and because

the other 20 cars went to different

markets many growers received checks

thut gave tbem a profit on their ship-

ments.

Helping the Uncle. Henrys.

Guesswork In marketing of fruits

and vegetables has gone. The market

news service Is working for many
"Uncle Henrys" and also for dealers

and consumers. No ono profits when

a city receives more of any fruit or

vegetable than It can consume, and

as a means of correcting such a condi-

tion it Is necessary to know how much
produce is en route to that city.

The market news service for fruits

and vegetables, with its many agents

and with assistance from railroad offi-

cials, gives dally a picture of market

Conditions throughout the country for

both shipper and dealer and places

this picture In the form of a typed re-

port In the hands of all persons Inter-

ested. The bureau of markets uses

leased wires to gather this Informa-

tion and furnishes market news, In-

cluding prices nnd supplies, to more

than 80,000 Individuals in 32 states.

The reports, which are Issued simul-

taneously Iq many cities and in pro-

ducing sections, covered In 1917, 21

commodities, including strawberries,

tomatoes, peaches, cataloupes, onions,

l^tntoes, apples, grapes, watermelons,

aqd asparagus. Each report carries

nuirket information from most of the

large cities as well as giving snipping

point information.

Farmers or others wishing to re-

ceive any of these report* from field

H111H111"1"1"M1"1H"1"1"1"11 *1
BETTER TO DRILL THAN ;

:

CHECK WEAK SEED CORN £

Where necessary to plant

weak seed corn, checking is not

as satisfactory as drilling, ac-

cording to specialists of the

United States department of ag-

riculture. Plant right at first— Jti

plant the extra amount of seed > -j

at first, for replanting means ad- j j

dltional work, late planting, and • !

uneven and late maturity. Drill-
I 2

ed corn Is easily- thinned. Har- '

|j

rows or cultivators can be used , 'i

In thinning by driving across
J

;

the corn rows. Without the loss >:

S of time, the thinning con proceed
[

1

1
1 for several weeks while the corn , »

• • Is being cultivated and Is grow-
[

;

lng, but replanting is altogether 1 1

+ unsatisfactory and usually un-
] J

'.

! profitable. " > •

lllllll M 1M 1
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Make Sweet Potato Flour.

j

Sweet potatoes, dried ond ground
Into n flour In an ordinary kitchen

coffeegrinder, can be used In a varletyj

of ways In cooking. Specialists of the

United States department of agricul-

ture believe that In many localities

where sweet potatoes are abundant
the making of sweet potato floor In

the home may furnish a practical way
to save the sweet potatoes from spoil-

ing. The flour will keep, well In. dry

containers.
\

To make the flour the potatoes

should first be cut Into small length-

wise pieces and thoroughly dried. A.

smnll drier that fits on top of the

oven or warming closet of a range or

gas stove can be used. If an electric

fan Is available It will serve admlrj-

ably. The nut knife of a meat grinder

also can be used for this purpose

Flour made by such process can be
kept for some time If put Into a dry

container, or the flour may be made
from the dry potatoes as It Is needed.

A quart of the dry. potatoes makes a
cup of flour. .

|

The use of sweet potato flour in

cake or bread making will materially

reduce the amount of other flour used.

The proportions may be half and half.

When used In cakes the sugar couljl

also be reduced a little. Sweet potato

flour Is useful as a thickening agenf,

having the same value In this respect

as cornstarch. Recipes for the use

of sweet potato flour have been tested

and found to be excellent by food spe-

cialists of the United States depart-

ment of agriculture.
]

When Canning for Market.
Housewives and canning club mem-

bers who wish to sell their canned

products are urged by the bureau of

markets, United States department of

agriculture, to study their markets at

the beginning of the season and pack
according to local demands for differ-

ent products. Secure orders for canned

goods before putting them up, is the'

advice of the specialists. Small lots

of nonstandardlzed products are^dlffl-

cult to sell except among local buyers

and are not purchased by the army,

navy, commercial dealers, or any de-

partment of the government
|

Home-canned food can;be kept over

from one season to the next and those

who have not sold their goods haye

reserves to draw from for their home
table. It Is good policy,: sny the spe-

cialists, for the housewife to provide

reasonable surplus beyond the prov-

able home /consumption |for the next

crop year. While the bureau of mar-

kets Is giving aid to producers on mar-

keting problems. It says that it Is •diffi-

cult to place producers of small quan-

tities of different kinds of products \a

touch with buyers.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

'Although corn constitutes a large

proportion of the feed given to hogs,

the cost of producing pork may be ma-
terially reduced by the use of posture

and forage crops, supplemented by
grains. Rape, soy beans, cowpeas,

peanuts, alfalfa, clover, vetch, rye,

oats, and Canada field peas are all val-

uable forage crops for swine of any
age. In general, the grain ration which
is suited to be fed with the legumes
Is corn and barley, etc.; with the non-
legume plants, a small amount of ni-

trogenous feed, such as tankage or oil

meal, is advisable.

As a general rule, If rapid gains are

desired, a full ration of grain Is fed

along with the forage, but If economy
In feeding is to be practiced smaller

proportions of grain will be better. In

some sectlons/ of the country, where

pastures are luxuriant mature hogs

are maintained In apparently satisfac-

tory condition on pasture alone. This

practice should be followed, however,

In case of young, growing pigs, because

they will become thln'ln flesh and
stunted If compelled to live on pasture

alone.
'

In a feeding test extending over

three summers at the Missouri experi-

ment station, forage crops demonstrat-

ed their value. Ten pounds of gain

were accredited to each bushel of corn

consumed before gains were accredited

to forage crops. Grain was fed at the

rate of 2 or 3 per cent of the weight

of the hogs. For each acre pastured

alfalfa produced 590 pounds of pork;

corn 395; rape, oats, and clover 394;

sorghum 370 ; blue grass 295 ; rye grain

244; cowpeas 224, and soy beans 183.

Grain for. Hogs.

Hog raisers differ widely regarding

the quantity of fcraln that should be

fed to hogs while on posture. Some
feeders give them all they will con-

sume; others about 2 to 3 per cent

of the live weight of the hog. Still

others will allow pigs to run on pas-

ture and feed them a 1 per cent grain

ration. There Is no fixed rule govern-

ing the /supplemental grain ration

which should be fed In combination

wfth forage. The amount of grain fed

depends upon the kind of pasture used,

the price of grain, and the market
When a farmer has more hogs than

his pasture will accommodate, the pas-

ture will last longer If a full grain ra-

tion Is fed.

When grain is high. It Is rather ex-

pensive to feed a supplemental grain

ration. At such times there Is a great

temptation to place the hogs upon pas-

ture alone. This practice will hardly

ever pay, for It generally takes more
grain and more time to finish off the

hogs than If they had been fed a lib-

eral ration while on pasture.

The ajnount of grain used also will

depend upon thd length of time the

feeder has In which to fit thebogs for

market Hogs that are. marketed from

ten to twelve months old are usually

maintained on pasture alone during the

grazing season. If any grain is given

at all it is very light In this way the

greater percentage of growth Is made
from the cheaply grown forage.' Where
rapid finishing Is desired, the liberal

use of grain is Important.

Importance . of Pasture.

Permanent .pastures also play an Im-

portant part In a forage-crop succes-

sion. Such pastures as alfalfa, the

clovers, blue grass, Bermuda, 'and a

number of others, have their greatest

use during the summer, when few tem-

porary crops, such as corn, soy beans,

cowpeas, and velvet beans, are avail-

able. Permanent pastures do not fur-

nish grazing as early In the spring as

do the cereals, but they grow better

during late spring and, summer and af-

ford' an abundance of forage at 11 sea-

son when few other pasture crops ate

ready to graze. A permanent pasture

then takes the place of a reserve for-

age crop, being called upon to furnish

grazing at any time of the year, when
other pastures fall or ore exhausted. .

Dry-lot rations are not usually satis-

factory from a .financial standpoint

Corn ordinarily forms the basis of the

ration, with protein supplied from one
of the concentrates, such as mill feeds,

oil meal, soy beans, alfalfa, or like

feeds. Where milk Is. available it is

frequently fed to hogs to advantage,

but under present
I
conditions much of.

tne skim milk whlch.has Jieen* given

to hogs should now be manufactured
into cheese.. ,- ;

When fed in the dry lot, a common
custom is to give the pigs all the feed
they will -clean up in a reasonably
short time. For a pig.weighing 15 to

50 pounds live weight, a full ration for

one day is about six pounds of grain
for each 100 pounds of weight; for

larger pigs the ration will continue
to grow smaller in proportion to weight
until the 300 to-350-pound pig will only

consume a dally ration equal to about
2.4 per cent of his weight

BEST FEED FOR YOUNG PIGS

Coyotes Destroy Thousands of' Dollars Worth of Live Stock Every Year—Ten
Thousand Were Exterminated by Hunters of the

ture During Part of Last Summer and Fall.

WAGING WAR ON

FOOD DESTROYERS

Predatory Animals in Western

States Cause Immense Dam-

.

age Each Year.

When Little Animals Begin to Nose
Around for Something to Eat Sup-

ply Shelled Corn.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
met of Agriculture.)

One of the best feeds for young pigs

is shelled corn. When pigs are about

three* weeks old, sometimes less, they

begin to nose around for something to

eat and at this time, In order to moke
them gain more rapidly, shelled corn
should -be supplied.

It should be In -a. self-feeder In a pen
where the pigs can go to it and will

not be bothered by any of the rest of

the hogs. This can be arranged by a
creep Just large enough to admit the

pigs handily. Don't forget that these

little fellows grow quite rapidly and
from time to time the creep must be
made larger.

After the pigs are four or five weeks
old, especially If'they do not have good
grass pasture, the addition of some
shorts, tankage or oikmeal Is advisa-

ble. Nothing would be better, how-
ever, than skimmed milk.

The self-feeder In'whlch Is kept corn

and otner feeds should be maintained

right along until weaning time, and
after that If the pig Is intended for

market purposes. Pigs to be used for

breeding purposes may be kept on a
self-feeder all the time with spleffdld

results, but In some cases they get too

fat and logy and do not take the prop-
er exercise. The most profitable pig Is

the one that never quits growing from
farrowing time until he Is driven over

the scales.

HUNTERS ARE NOW AT WORK

Department of Agrlcul-

«» * § || | | | '

|
'«'«'

HAVE A WEED-FREE FARM "

(Prepared by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.)

Far more Important than to

kill weeds is to avoid having
weeds to klli. In other words,

the farmer should aim to pre-

vent rather than cure the evil.

A farm con be made almost free

of weeds by strictly observing ,

,

the following principles: (1)

Prevent weeds , from going to

seed on the farm; (2) prevent

weed seeds being brought to the

farm; and (3) In the case of

perennial , weeds, prevent them
from making top growth' and
thus finally starve out the un-

derground parts.

!»•*•*• * »»**!• * *

PREACHERS ASKED TO HELP

Ministers of All Denominations Re-

quested to TelF-People How
America Needs Food.

_i

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Every minister, priest and rabbi In

the United States Is to be- asked to

join In the campaign that alms to id-

sure this year record-breaking crops of
every farm product '

,

The United Stales department
s
of ag-

riculture, through the states relations

service and by\c-operatlon with' the

federal council of churches, is sending
a special letter tq all preachers asking

their assistance In the food-prorr&ction

campaign. The preachers are being

asked to get. In touch . with county
agents and with -the state extension

service, which represents the state ag-

ricuitural
,

'colIege and the Unlted'States-

department of agriculture, and to '.-deV

vote as much time as possible. to en-

lightening their people regarding- the

necessity of local? food production.

They are being furnished with data re-

garding the great burdens upon the

transportation system ;of, the country,;

and, in .^8ectI6iu.^b^;;fte.,f<pc^;;ni<^J

ductlon

aispecislme^geas^elrigsent-to-urge"^
increased',priductlonl^i^^iwjai^ ^tiftMye,

In Two and Half Years 50,000 Wolves/

. Coyotes, Bobcats, Lions, Bears

and Other Beasts Killed by.

Paid Hunters.

The city purchuserof meat does not

always realize the really* serious diffi-

culties to be overcome before a choice

cut of steak or a cheaper stewing piece

can: be brought to market He buys
what he wants or con afford, always
marveling at the increasing cost If

the supply- of food were increased by
$300,000,000 worth, the cost would be

correspondingly less; and when the

purchaser Is Informed that this value

of meat and other foodstuffs is wan-
tonly destroyed every year in the Unit-

ed States he Is likely to sit up and take

notice.
-

More, he is likely to investfc

gate the cause of the waste and to

help stop it, If possible. Foodstuffs

worth these millions of dollars are de-

stroyed every year through the rav-

ages of wild predatory animals and of

small grain-eating and crop-destroying

rodents. '"'....
Unlike the hordes of injurious In-

sects which prey on the crops almost

unseen, these animals are large enough
to be coped, with singly'and at a com-
paratively small cost

Yearly Damage by Wolf.

Wolves, for instance, are caught one
at a time, either in 'the trap'or by
poison or with' powder and shot These
ffnimniH do nojt prowl the country over

night after night with, only an occa-

sional meal once or twice a week, but

like other beasts must obtain their

food more or
|
less regularly. As live

stock are especially choice morsels for

them, the destruction each; animal In-

flicts on a herd is enormous. It does

not require any stretch of the imagi-

nation, therefore, to grasp the fact that

each wolf destroys annually an aver-

age of 11,000 worth of live stock. The
growing boy could not be so voracious.

Therefore, every wolf destroyed means
a year's supply of food for several boys

or grown mere Multiply this $1,000

destruction of good food by the total

number, of wolves in the country and
we have a large part of the $300,000,-

000 worth of food taken from domesti-

cated flocks And' herds. - '-.'-•

In the summer and eply fall of last

year hunters 'of the bureau of biologi-

cal survey ofj the department of agri-

culture killed] nearly 200 wolves, more
than frnH1

of- them in Texas, one of the

greatest meat-producing states of the

Union. Wyoming, Arizona and New
Mexico are the better off for haying

lost In this caWpoign about 60 of these

marauders.

Damage by Other Culprits.

But wolyesjare not the only culprits

that need to be dispatched if we are-'to

market all the meat actually produced,

on our extensive ranges. It has"been
estimated by officials of-the department

of agriculture that mountain Uons and
stock-ldlllng^rliziy bears each destroy

annually $500 wortirof live stock,

and -that each coyote arid toD'cat 'con-

sumes a tenth of this amount Coyotes'

and bobcats, times

more numerous ; than , 'the inountaJjr

lions and"hears, judging > from' : the.

numbers^^ desfroyiedyby^'huntersfof ;the

biological survey. tooflthe

last summerjand- faU 'eight mountain
lions and 27 bera^pald?the'deat&;penV
alty forjt^lniriarauding,'!wMieini tj,e

-same time%qre thanl,0p0. bqbcats'and

more' thanilO.OTO-coyot^
mtnated.,1",- ,!/-',

"< ."!'". '

..t'^f. .'-,£,'' '

'
. Hadithese |antauils.been : aHpv?ed) to

t;p;aboutitheIr 'nefa^qiui;
v
worlc -.nnmcK

•lestea;throng
L ""'" ""' '*-•'---"*>*—"

"'tnelr^stififit-,,..,,.. .. .,.,,, .-,..„„„
.."Jr^enltieMsMStoU'of.onK

each animal secured means not- only'

one less enemy of live-stock opera-

tions, but the: gain is continuing, gincf)

not only is the career of one predatorj

animal thus ended but also that of al

his. possible progeny. Each one killec:

means one predatory animal less to

perpetuate his race.

In two iind|a.half years the biologi-

cal survey hunters have fillled moro
than 50,000 predatory animals. Fig

uring the losses these would have In-

flicted, as mentioned above, the work
of the hunters has effected an annual

saving in live stock of more than

$3,840,000. In addition to this the fed-

eral treasury! has. benefited to the- ex-

tent of nearly S50/XH) from the sale qt

skins of the jtnimals secured. The
hunters arel not allowed to accept

bounties, and all skins.taken become
the property lof the government Some
of these are deposited in the National

museum for exhibition and study pur-

poses, and tie rest are sold and the

proceeds turied Into the treasury de-

partment -/ '
.
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SHEEP, NOT DOGS,
WIN.

WILL

The fleeces of 20 sheep are

needed to equip one. American
soldier. 1.

'

How many sheep have you on
your farm?
How many, did your father or

grandfather keep?
If the ^ogs stopped yon from

sheep raising, there is an answer-

Dogs win no wars.

i^illlljllllllllllllUltl i

Stories From Hunters.' |

Wild animals which prey upon live

stock are lonly "good- when dead."

Then they may serve a really usefpl

purpose, . If
I

their skins are properly,

cored, tanned and made Into fur gar-

ments. |, .

|

Predatory- animals cause losses to

sheep herds In Utah and neighboring

states' of 500,00 bead annually. Be-

sides the foodstuffs thus destroyed,

this means| a ip-ss of about 4,000,000

pounds of wool. .

Two wolves at Ozona, Tex, killed

76 head of|sheep In two weeks. |

"

In New Mexico 8 per cent of the;

cattle are destroyed by predatory anl-
'

malSj to [addition to about 84,350

'

lieadjof cattle'thns killed, the animals

destroy 'about 165,000 sheep, a loss of

16,000,000 pounds of meat and 1,320,- '.'

000 pounds of wool* The total loss to

the state each year from this source

amounts toi about $2,715,250.

States and live-stock associations

are co-operating with the department

of agriculture in its campaign in the

•Western states suffering, the greatest

damage from predatory wild anlmtls,

by liberal! ^'contributions of funds, as

well as] services of additional hunters.

A biological survey hunter In Arl «y

na recently | Wiled a mountain lion,, on
the trail of which were found n(ne

-head of cattle it bad killed.

"One stoclc-kllllng grhraly bear along

the Pecos river, in New.Mexico, ac-

counted for $1,000 worth of cattle

five months before being; dispatched

by a hunter; of tie biological survey.

It bad killed 32'head of;cattle in this

time/and ln~ the previous'year Is re^

ported to have-killed.50 head in he \

same district."

Watch Pigs for Ailments.

Don't let: ailments get a start In the

war litters. ;For^ the first week . at
leasts after, farrowing . look •tbe';plgs .

over <areftpy bdorS eacb feeding.. H-
any' Indlcati >ns of scours appear he
sojrts: feed itiould'be; reduced imme-
diately or pi ssibly cut off entirely. A
-heajjr'iteed: of .rich- slop -given -when
scours begin to show 'possibly' may..

kUI'fthe>entlre..Utter;v ATUttlie.iixtra
,

care'for thelfirst-few^ days isAveryyiec-

essary. to .prevent-losses.-- -^' -.-? . '^-"'- ; .

<
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BRITISH BLOCK

_ ENEMTJRIVES

Haig Pushes His Line Ahead

.1,200 Yard i on ''Considerable

Front" in.Somme Sector. -

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY

Intente Bombardment By Foe South-

east of Amiens Results In Their

Being Completely Repulsed

—

British Positions Improved.

Washington, May
,

7.—The British

war mission hore I
announces that

Willi British and French reserves now
available, the Allied situation in

>"rancc has "considerably Improved,

although certain to! be anxious for

sonic tlmo yet."

Advance 1,200 Yards.

With (ho British Armies in Franco,

May 7.—British troops have ad-

vanced 1,200 yards on a front of more
than a mile, between the Ancre and

the Somme. North of the Somme the

Australians advanced TOO yards on a

l.'iOO yard front, and there they added

another SOO yards, on a 2,000 yard
front.

Operations Successful.

London, May 7.—The British line

has been ndvanced on a considerable
•front between the Somme and Ancre
rivers west-southwest of Morlancourt,
says the official statement from Field

Marshal Sir Douglas Hale's bead-
quarters. The statement reads:

"A successful minor operation was
carried out by us between the Somme
and tho Ancre rivers west-southwest
of Morlancourt Qur line In this lo-

cality has been advanced on a con-

siderable front In spite of strong op-
position of the enemy, whose losses
were heavy. .More than 150 prisoners,'

two machine guns, a trench mortar,
were captured by our troops. Our
own casualties were slight.

"1-ocal fighting took place to our
advantage In the neighborhood of
1-ocon and tho Ijiwe river. Our posi-

tions In this locality were Improved.
"On the remainder of the front the

situation Is unchanged."
British gunfire In Flanders during

the last three days has completely
prevented any enemy movement on
the British lines, while the French
prevented an attack which was un-
doubtedly being prepared on their
front by attacking first.

Reserves Move Quickly.
Kxperts emphasize the difficulty of

tho enemy finding the target which
Is to take the Allies by surprise. Cer-
tain points of. importance are care-

fully watched, and If other points are
attacked tho Allied reserves reach
the battlefield as quickly as the Ger-
man reserves.

The experts are confident . that
Mount Kemmtl can be recovered If

the enemy falls to advance his line

In this region. \— — nt:y \v. r. s.

FOCH'S COMMAND EXTENDED

Military Authority of Leader Now In-

cludes Italian Front.

Paris. May 1.—The military author-
ity of General Foch as a result of
the Italian adhesion, has been ex-
tended to all the Western fronts and
the general now becomes commander
In chief or all the Allied armies In
tho West, says Marcel Hutln In the
Echo do Paris.

M. Hutln saw Premier Clemenceau
on his return from the meeting of the
supreme war council at Abbeville.
The premier, without going Into de-
tails, expressed satisfaction with the
results of the conference.

"And the situation at the front!"
asked thq writer.

"General Foch Is very optimistic,
that's all I can tell you," was the
premier's reply.

nt'v w. «. s.

MACHINES FALL IN FLAMES

Duel To Death Fought By American
and German Airmen.

With the American Army In France,
May 6.—In a desperate air fight over
Ihc American lines northwest of Toul
Charles W. Chapman. Jr., of Water-
loo. Iowa, and a German pilot, with
whom he was fighting, plunged to
earth Inside the German lines. Both
their machines wore wrapped In
flames.

niTW. s. s.

Britain Buys Wool Clip.

I-ondon, May 7.—Tho government
announces that the British and Irish
wool clips for 1918 will be purchased
at 60 per cent over the prices ruling
in June and July of 1914. This Is 10
per cent above the price paid for last
season's clip, and the advance Is due
to representations made by various
agricultural. associations that the cost
of production has Increased since last
year.

ni'T w. s. s.

American Bark Burns at 8ea.

New York, May 7.—The American
barkentlno Koko Hesd caught Are and
was destroyed Feb.! 19 on a voyage
from Capetown to San Francisco by
way of Manila, It .was learned in ma-
rlno circles. Officers and crew num-
bering fourteen men, took to the small
boats and six days later were rescued'
and landed at Sumarta. The fire

broke out w.ben the ship was 180 miles
southwest of Japan. The. Koko Head
of 1.084 ton* gross, vat built In 1901
at Oakland. Cat

CAPTURED OFFICERS Ab if0« O^A^RIWAIi
SUBMARINE JNluMfEfrST^ES PRISON CAM

The captured officers and crew of the German submarine D-58 are shown here just inside the first barbed-wire
gate at Fort Mcpherson, where they will be held In the war prison camp. They were made captives when our Jackles
rescued them from the sea after the destroyer Fanning sank' the submarine. The officers in the group guarded by
the marines are Cnpt Gustav Auberger, Lieut. Otto von Kltgen, Lieut Frederick Mueller and Warrant Officer Henry
Ropka. -

'

.
. ' - -

SHOWER GAS SHELLS

Teutons Throw Thousands of

Missiles at American Lines.

General Pershing's Men Arc in Good

Spirits and Ready to Meet Any
Emergency.

With American Forces on the

French Front, May 7.—A heavy gas

attack againsL the American troops

on the Picardy front was launched by

the Germans during the night.

Early in the evening they sent over

15,000 shells composed chiefly of mus-
tard; gas within a brief period. These
sholls were followed by an intense

artillery fire at midnight, when sev-

eral hundred shells were dropped in-

to the American lines.

Enemy airplanes appeared over the

American lines about the same time.

Anti-aircraft guns brought down one
German machine and damaged an-

other.

The extreme activity of the artil-

lery and aviators, the rifle fires and
night flares and the reported move-
ments behind the enemy lines in

this sector may forecast a new at-

tack, but General Pershing's men
are ready for any emergency. They
are countering the enemy prepara-
tions blow for blow, keeping up a
harrassing artillery, rifle and ma-
chine gun fire and are actively pa-

trolling.

The spirit of the Americans Is ex-

cellent.

BUT W. 8. S.

FISHING VESSELS SUFFER

German Airmen Attack Dutch Boats
With Machine Guns.

Tx>ndon, May 7.—German airplanes

have recently been attacking Dutch
fishing vessels with machine gun fire

wherever the little boats have been
found in the North' Sea. Five Dutch
fishermen landed at a British port
after a harrowing experience.

They said their boat had been at-

tacked by four. German airmen, who
for two hours rained "machine gun
bullets on their unarmed ship. The
crew took to tho boats and rowed 60

miles before being picked up by a
small British vessel. The ship was
later brought into harbor by a British

destroyer, and bore numerous signs
of the -enemy fire.

but w. s. s. —

DEMAND RECALL OF TROOPS

INFLICT DEFEAT

ON REWARDS
German and Finnish Troops

Take 20,000 Prisoners in

Five-Day Battle^,

CLAIMS BIG VICTORY

Berlin War Office Announces Result

of Engagement—Teutonic Forces

In Ukraine Advance In Region
of Donetz River Coal Basin.

Berlin, via London, May 6.—German
and Finnish troops have taken 20,000

Red Guard prisoners in the five day
battle at Lahti and Tavartehus, the
war office- announced. The statement
says:

"In Southwestern Finland we over-

whelmingly defeated the enemy in

the five-day battle at Lahti and Ta-

vartehus. We took 20,000 prisoner's.''

Germans Advance In Ukraine.
Basel, Switzerland, May 5.—Ger-

man troops in Ukraine, with a base
on the line between Ekaterinoslav
and Khartov, have advanced' in the
region of the Donetz river coal basin,

according to a dispatch received

here.

The Donetz river coal region is in

the eastern part of the government
of Khartov and extends Into the' gov-

ernment of the Don Cossacks. This
report shows that the German ad-

vance in southern Russia has extend-

ed to a line almost directly north

from the eastern short of the sea

of Azov.
BUT W. S. S.

Illinois. Socialist Convention Declares
Opposition to War.

Chicago, May 7.—Illinois socialists,

assembled In state convention In Chi-

cago, declared for constant opposi-
tion to the war, for immediate recall
of our soldiers from France, and
asked that President Wilson demand
at once a conference of .delegates
from all warring nations—to execute
a peace for the world and democracy
and demanded the United States gov-
ernment recognize the Russian so-
cialist government, the Bolshevik!.

buy \v. s. s.

State Department Counsellor III.

Washington, May 7.—Frank W.
Polk.' counsellor of the State, de-
partment, is quite seriously ill as a
result of a breakdown from overwork.
He is confined to his home here.— BUT W. S. S. :

Army Needs Medical Men.
Washington, May 7.—Thousands of

doctors and surgeons will be urged to
enroll for service to meet the growing
demand of the army and navy under
a plan decided on at a meeting here
of practically all state committees of
the general medical board . of the
Council of National Defense. The
cities will be called on to furnish
most of the medical men needed and it

Is expected that 7,000 will respond
to the call

j
by July 1 and at least 5,-

000 more by He end of the present
mt,. "

|

STOPS SOLDIFR EXECUTIONS

President Saves Lives of Four Men
in France.

Washington, May 6.—President Wil-
son has disapproved the sentence of

four American soldiers in ' France
ordered to be shot. Sentences ' of two
of the men, Privates Olon Ledoyen
and Stanley G. Fishback were com-
muted to three years confinement
Privates Forest D. Sebastian and Jess
Cook were granted full pardons.

Sebastian and Cook, who were par-

doned, were convicted of sleeping
at sentry posts.

Ledoyen and Fishback were sen-

tenced for disobeying orders. They
will serve their three year terms at
Leavenworth. .,

buy w. s. s.

STRIKE MAY TIE UP SHIPYARD
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FOOTBALL HERO FALLS

Lieut. John P. Rosenwald of Min-

neapolis, Killed by Shell.

Former Student at University of Min-

nesota Went Abroad With Rain-

bow Division.

With the-American Army in Prance
May 7.—Lieut. John P. Rosenwald, a
member of the Medical corps, has
been killed by shell fire in the Lurie-

ville sector. He was a resident of

Minneapolis.
shrapnel. He died in a hospital.

Lieutenant Rosenwald made a bril-

liant record as a guard on the Uni-
versity of Minnesota football team a
few years ago, but on the field of bat-

tle his record was still better.

He was given a Distinguished Serv-

ice medal by General Pershing in

March, following his decoration with

the croix de guerre by the French
government. He distinguished him-

self three times during bombardments
notably during the engagement in

which Sergeant Peterson of Minne>

apolis was killed late in March.

Lieutenant Rosewald entered the

medical corps of the 151st field artil-

lery (First Minnesota) last June, and.

went to France with. the Rainbow div-

ision. He was 34 years old and was
born in Mankato. -

buy w. S. S.

WILL TAKE EFFECT JULY 1

More Than 2,000 May Quit In Chicago
Over Holiday Question.

Chicago, May 7.—One thousand Iron
workers are threatening to tie up gov-
ernment shipbuilding in the yards of

the Chicago Shipbuilding company In
South Chicago unless they are given
half holidays on Saturdays.

If the strike continues, more than
2,000 men will be thrown out of em-
ployment, and .work, on 10 shipB will

he ,held up.

The shipbuilding crews just recently

have reached a, high, point of effi-

ciency. It was predicted they would
Bhortly be turning out 3,000 ton
freighters for the emergency fleet at

'- — BUY-W. S. S. —
,Pan!c Follows Explosion.

Chicago, May 7.—Explosion of a per-

cussion cap in a , bottle containing

fluid that looked like nitrb-glycerlhe

caused a 'panic among hundreds _of

prisoners in the county jail here. Re-
ports arose of attempted jail delivery

and scores of patrolmen were;rushed
in automobiles only to find all pris-

oners; Including- four condemned "mur-

derers, safe' in cells; I. W. ; W: mem-
bers now. on trial before Judge_Landis
are being held in the- jail/iiut wereiln

court tit the time the explosion 'occur-

red. '-'I
' ;: .'.; -'•:;,

_
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Universal Telephone In Minnesota Is

Authorized.

St. Paul, May 7.—Universal tele-

phone service throughout Minnesota

is assured by an order issued. by the

railroad and warehouse ''commission,

giving state sanction ' to property

transfers between the .Northwestern

and Tri-Stat'e Telephone - companies

necessary, to the unification of sys-

tems.
Temporary connections between

the exchanges of the two companies
will he Installed by July 1 or soon

after. At the expiration of about two
years the state-wide unification of

telephone systems will have been
completed.
The Tri-State company on July- 1

will take . over all local telephone

dealings with the public In St. Paul
and receive orders for new installa-

tions at current rates. . .

The Northwestern company will

asstihie similar relations in^Minne-
apolls.' .

Toll service on either big system
will be made available to all sub-

scribers on July 1.

—

:
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ENGELEN GETS 5 YEAR TERM

KWSSI&SUUisiMV- i\ -Iri'snilsir-lsMiT I" II YlMffiW

Sentenced By Judge. Morris' For
Violating Espionage Act.

Minneapolis, May 6.—In sentencing
C. A, Egelen to five years imprison-

ment in Fort Leavenworth peniten-

atiry today for violation of the espion-

age act, Federal Judge Page Morris
said he

.
had been unable to learn

whether Engelen had ' attacked the
country by reason of vanity, .ignorance
or sinister influence: "Tor have been
in the country 18 years wlthdjat seek-
ing citizenship;'and at your first dp-'

portuhity' you, attack the nation that
made 'everything possible; for. you,"
said the court .— BUT W. S. S. :

Enemy- Peace. Plans Bared.
'

Paris, May 7.—Premier Clemenceau:
and former Premier" Briand appeared
before the foreign affaVs'comfflittee

of the. chamber of deputies and; gave
that body information on the subject

of the peace soundings made by Aus-

tria last yeari '"as developed;. recently

in the' publication of letters written
by-Emperor Charles'to his. brother-in-

law, Prince SjxtuB/;^Premier Ctemeri-;

xeau; says thtf Echo;de Faris^declar-

ed iiij the^clearest'; possible fashion

;^th^t''.rt';n6l'tMB
:-vA"^e^,>a^MiWil'

'posfflbl#to£'peace "j^i-?;
1
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Selective Sen

to Youths o

' June

ice Act Will Apply

21 Years Sirice'

5, 1917.

STUDENTS

Efforts Will B<

Senate:ahd r ouse

ment Prom| tly

Law Can

AREEXEMPT

Made to Have the

Ratify Agreed

So That New
Take Effect.

.Washington, (May 8.—Senate and
house .conferee: have reached an
agreement on tie, bill extending the
selective draft to youths who have
become 21 yean of. age since June 5,

1917.

The amendment of Representative
Hull, of Iowa, I roviding that .the ad-
ditional registrants shall be,' placed
at the bottom of present eligible

classes was ret* ined.

The House conferees accepted the
Senate provision for exemption from
the draft law ofj theological and med-|
ical students.

Immediate ratification by the Sen-
ate and. House; <jf the conferees agree-
ment on the measure will be sought,
that there may| be no further delay
in its use in connection with the' new
draft.

Provost iMarsjhal General Crowder
opposed the amendment placing the

at the bottom ot eligi-new registrants

Me lists.

. The conferees also adopted
amendment -which General Crowder
also opposed, that requiring registra-
tion of men already in the military
service who have, attained their ma-
jority since June 6 last. General
Crowder thinks this work would be
unnecessarily c< stly and would be rer
eented by som^ of the, men In the
service.

Bt y w. s. s. •

STEEL MEN

Mutually Agree
Facilities

HEED WARNING

to Devote All Their
to War Work.

New York, May 6.—Practical seiz-

ure of the' products of steel makers
by the government has been headed
off by a mutual agreement of the
steel men to dejvote all their facilities

to war work, according to «t report
made public he*e by' Judge Elbert H.
Gary. /

.

J. Leonard iReplogle, director of

supply, appeared before the steel

men here a week '; ago and warned
them that the war industries board
would take eviiry ' pound ot steel

made Unless tie delay in the war
program was re medied.

•-This is a Cr sis," Replogie told the.

Bteel men. "Commercialism must be
absolutely side racked."

-^ • BTjiy w. s. s. —
MISLED FOR THREE YEARS

Milwaukee ' Herold Editorially De-
nounces Germany.

Milwaukee,' May 7.—The Germania
Herold, Milwaukee's German language
newspaper, editorially retracts "every-
thing we were ever led to say regard-

ing England ^starting the present

war." It denounces the German gov-
ernment as having started the war and
says It was "led .to this conclusion"

by the revelations bf Prince Lich-

npwsky, now a prisoner In Germany
for asserting his government started
the war. The Herold announces toits
readers that it has been 1

misled for

three years in Jits attitude regarding
Germany.— ^-^- BUT W. S. S.

ATTACK SUBMARINE BASES

British „ Aviators Frequently. Bomb
Ostend and Zeebrugge.

London. May 7.—British, aviators
are energetically following up the re^

cent naval success at; Ostend and
Zeebrugge. 'Between April 29 and
May. 5, the admiralty announces, af-

fective raids vfere undertaken by Brit-

ish aircraft. Ostend, the Zeebrugge
mole, the German seaplane base and
shipping were copiously bombed. One
German two-seater was destroyed and
another was driven .out of control. The
British lost one machine. Direct hits

were obtained : on German shipping.
;

—

- but w. s. s.
* : ' ' '

'_
DESTROYS

| BIG SUBMARINE

Canadian Steamer Sinks German- U-

Boat With One Shot J
•An Atlantic -Portj May 7.—The first

Canadian vessel to - sink a submarine
has arrived In. this port When about
seven

; hundredj miles; out from the
British Isles the vessel sighted a
300-foot ; IPboat] ; One . shot, was fired

which-hit;the
:
enemy. amidships. "There

was an. explosion' and : the submarine
disappeared. ,|- '.-... ....
.'••;.. ,' bdt w. s: s.—;

—

-,—
U.-S .To bight. Mosquitoes.

Washington, JMayf7.—The public

health service has just-begun the.most
extensive anti-malaria campaign ever
undertaken In Ihe United States with
a view to protection of the ^health of

' the --soldiers ; in! the' southern /canton-

ments. Because- malaria,' is conveyed
only hythe bite;of a certainvinosauito,

-^lUch.fiies^bnl^ayshbrt^dlstance^from
-its} hreedlngi-Placer'the4 e*adication.sof

^the.'mqi

___ '' "At-'°

Ambassador fraNcis denies^',':?--,&•

PLOTTING .'IN* RUSSIA/

.

Inforhis Bolshevik!

- Consuls Did

Government U.

Not Aid Revolt in

Siberia.

Moscow, May 7.—Bolshevik demands-
that

.
the Am jrican" and French; conr.

aula) at Vladivostok be recalled have
brought no official statement from.
Ambassador EK R. Prancisand French I

Ambassador' Kpulens. The definite de- -

'manias. made|jby Foreign Minister.
Tchitcherin, were coincident with the
arrival of "Count von Mlrbach,- the.
German ambassador in Moscow.

Regardless
|! of the strong pressure

put on the Entente embassies in the
last few weeks to recognize the soviet
government vfhich is making full use
of- the Siberian 'incident the position
of the Embassies remains unchanged-

Demand of Bolshevik!.
The Bolshevik demands on Ambas-

sador Francis were:
'First—the removal of John K.

Caldwell, American consul at Vladi-
vostok; second—investigation of his
part In the alleged negotiations with
the; American legation at Peking and
third; the attitude : of 'the American
government toward the soviet repub-
lic.

|

Ambassador Francis has sent a'

communication to the bolshevik gov-
ernment regarding the. alleged parti-
cipation ot [Americans, French and
British in a Siberian . counter-revolt
in connection with which the bolshy
vik put plainly the question of recog-
nition of jtheir government. The
American embassy, the note says,
carefully scrutinized the documents
submitted by the^ Russian govern-
ment. In- the American viewpoint the
documents failed to show any con-
nection of American > officials in these-
plots. :

'

'

r- BUT TV. S..S. .

BASEBALL SCORES,

American Association.
Milwaukee, 5;. Minneapolis, 4.
St. Paul, io; Kansas City, 4.

LouiBvilleJ 4; ColunVbus, 3.

Indianapolis, 7; Toledo, 2.

American League.
Chicago, 6; Cleveland, 4.

Detroit, 9; St. Louis, 3.

New York', 10; Boston, 3.
"

Washington, 11; Philadelphia, 7.
National League.

St.. Louisj 3; Cincinnati, 1. \
Pittsburgh' 7; Chicago, 2.

"

Brooklyn,
! 2; Philadelphia, 0.

' New Torkl 8; Boston, 4.
'•

-fBUTvi,
. s. s. .

* THE WEATHER. '
,+

* Generally fair today and to- *
* morrow;! cooler in south por- *•

day; !
' ...

* * •!• +.£ 4. '•!• .4- •$• •!• •!• •?*

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, May 7.—Oats, May.

75%; July,7W. ;

'
•

|Duluth Flax.
Duluth, May 7—Flaxseed, May, ?4r

July, ?4.03%; Oct. J3.60.

Chicago Grain.'
Chicago, May 7.—Com, May J1.2T%r

July, fl.ilW, Oats, May, 11%; July,

iL
South j,8t. Paul Livestock.

South St Paul, May 7.—Estimated'. -

receipts at the Union Stock Yards:
Cattle, 2,700;, ialves, 300; hogs, 7,000;
sheep, 10; carp 186:

: Railroads entering the yards report-
ed receipts by loads as follows: Mil-
waukee 50; |Great Western, 3; Rock
Island, 2; Omaha", 14; Great Northern
28; St Louis, 14; Northern Pacidc-
3; SooLIne,j44. Total, 186.

*" " •

Steers, $10©13.50; cow's and heifers'.
$8@10; hogs, $16.80@17; sheep and.
lambs, ?10.50@16. ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 7.—Good demand gave-

strength to prices of hogs. : Arrivals. ,

of cattle and| sheep were less numer-
ous than had been loosed for. Hogs:
receipts, 43,000; strong; bulk; ?17.25@
17.70; light, *17.15@17.80; mixed, T16.---

95@17.80; heavy, ?16.15@17.60; rough.- ,

U6.15@16.55;|;plgB,,*15.50@17.25. Cat- .•

tie' receipts 15,000; firm; native steers-

$10@17.70; .Blockers' and feeders, J8--

30@12.60; cows, and heifers; $6.80@
14.10; calves,1 ?8@14. Sheep receipts-

'

10,000; firm^ sheep, tl2.75@16.75; . r

lambs, $15.50igl21.10.

-gutter,'] Eggs and Poultry.
Minneapolis, May, 7—BUTTER—

Creamery extras, per' lb., 41c; . extra
firsts, 40%c;

|
firsts, 3»%c; seconds^

38%c; dairy, ,30c; packing stocks, 29c.
r EGGS—Fresh prime -firsts, new';
cases fresh, |33%c; current receipts,
rots .out, ;case,..f9.75;-

: .checks.and-8ec-:

onds, doz., 25c. Quotations on eggs-
Include cases': ,,',. ,',-.'
LIVE : POULTRY—Turkeys, ,. fat,

10 lbs. and'ever, 25c; thin, small, 10® :

12c; cripples (and culls, unsalable; oloU
roosters, 18cs ducks', 20c; geese; 18c;
1917 roosters) 22@'24c; hens, 3% lbs.

and over, 26c; under 3% lbs, 23c.
;. .. .' IBrJT.W.S.S. ~^^ ; :r ....

- - .U. S .To Fight Mosquitoes. -.-''•'''
v

Washington,: May 7.-^The- public-:'--

health Bervice has just begun the most
;

extensive anti-malaria' campaign ever- '.'
.

•'•

undertaken;!^ the-United' States with
'"'

-

a -rtewto-prdtectlon of the-health'or>.
'

.the^sbldiers'-in^the^southern' cantoh- ;
\

"
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A Mud Barn Yard Isn't a

Pleasant Sighte, Is it?

No, and it's worse to work in than to look at it— you

know better than anyone else.

Why don't you make your barn yard all cement this

spring? In a few short years ALL barn yards and all

ROADS will be of cement and when they are here, we

will look back and wonder why we ever put up with mud.

The manure less alone in a dirt barn yard is today a

big item. The feed loss is another big item. The disease

that develops from it for man and beast is a loss that can't

be figured, but it's there. The flies that breed as a result

and the dirt that's tracked into the home all cost money.

A Cement Barn Yard Will Stop

Most of These Evils

We can tell you how to build it and what it will cost.

Get the information this month.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, DIHN.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR GO.

WAR STAMPS TO

HAVE BIG DRIVE
i— ..

June 6 Is Opening Day fcr Min-

nesota' Pledge Week for

Their Purchase.

"GOINGJOVEiJ THE TOP"

Director Culver Confident That Loyal-

ty of People Will Bring Overaub.
' scrlptiorj of 8tate's Quota of

j
$47,000,000.

Report of Farmers
State Bank

Statement of the FARMERS STATE
DANK, of St. Hilaire, Minn., at dote
of Butineii, May ltt 1}IS.

Date of Report by Bank, May 8th,

lilt.

KKSOUHCES
Loins and Discounts 83,2iJ7.8o

Overdrafts 204.27

lands and Securities 1100.00

Jlankliifr House, Furniture
and j-'ixlurrs 8,803.00

Due fiuin Hunks ....3,951.34

Cash on Hand 3102.60

Tutnl Cash Assets 7,053.91

rhci-ks mid rush Hems 214.82

l'.iid out fur Kxpeir.es, etc., in

Kxei'ss of Kannnui 918.117

TOTAL 99,504.05

I.IAIULITIKS
Capital Stock 12,000.00

Surirlns 1'iiuil 2,400.00

Di-lii'MlH Subject
i.i Clack 28.420.42

Ci'dilers check 420.25

TuWI Immediate
Liabilities 28,846,117

Time Ccrlillceles. . . .50317.88

TutJl Deposits 83,161,55 85,101.55

TOTAL 99,561.55

87,208.70

Report of Merchants
State Bank

Statement of the Condition of

MERCHANTS STATE BANK of St.

Hilaire, at close of Businees on May
lit 1918.

RK SOURCES
Loans and Discounts 8173486.4V

Overdrafts 47150

U. S. Bonds 6,850.00

Banking House 2,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.500.00

Other Heal estate 1,600.00

Due from Hanks.. 11,281.68

Cash on Hand
(Items Below).... 4,552. 73

Cur. 2,001
Guld, 480
Silver, 1,018.97

;

Other, 152.70

Total cash assets ..... 15,834.41

Checks and Cash Items „... 1,372.24

TOTAL, 203,614 56

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ]. .. 10,000.00

Surplus Fund J.... 2,000.0o
Undivided Profits net. j .00

Deposits Subjects
|

to Check . 49,147.12

Deinaud Certificates 5,478.54

Total Immediate
Liabilities 54,625 66

Time Certificates 136,988.90

Total Deposits

Amount of Keservo on
hand

Aiimuii'. of Reserve Re.

serve Required by Law. . . . 86226 34

Stale of Mnnesota
j

County of I'enniuglon (

We, K. O Gigstad, President and

Oluf Aaberg, Cashier of the above

named Hank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best

or our knowledge and belief.

K. O. Gigstad, President.

OUf Aaberg, Casher.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 81h day of May, 1018.

(Seal) £. O. Burkee.

Notary Public

. Pennington County, Minn.

My commission eipl-es Juue 3, 192H.

Correct Atteet: ( Or. C. Swanson
(2) Directors j A. 8. Wilson,

life ^^iLiifc#i&fe^

191,614.58 191,614,66

TOTAL 203,614.56

Amount of Reserve on i

hand j... 817,200,65

Amouut of Reserve Ite-i

quired by Law 813,394.52

State of Minnesota - i .

County of Pennington J

We, Daniel Patterson, |Vice Presi-

dent and B. £. Burkee, Cashier of the

above named Hank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best of our knowledge and>belief.

Daniel Patterson^ V. President.

B.E. Burkee, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 71b day of May, 1918.

(Seal

)

E. O. Jiursce.

Motaty Public,

!
Pennington) County, Minn'

My commission expires,1 June 3rd 1823.

Correct Attest: ) Daniel Patterson,m— "'--—nj' Irfwnaid, Holmes,

aM"""""

Director D. S. Culver of the Minne-
sota War SavlngB Committee today

set aside the week starting June
6th and pending on June 13th,

as Minnesota pledge week
for the purchase of war savings
Btamps. In! making the announce-
ment, he evinced confidence that the

loyalty of people In this state will be
manifested by pledging themselves to

make purchases during the balance
of this year which will result in over-

subscribing the state's quota of (47,-

000,000. .

j

All county chairmen are now pre-

paring for jthe drive that will soon
start. ' In messages sent from Btate

headquarterB in the Metropolitan

bank building, Minneapolis, a few
days ago, sub-chairmen were asked
the probabilities of their respective

counties "going over the top" in the
coming drive. Practically all replied

that they expected to exceed the

amounts allotted to their countieB.

"During Pledge week all citizens In

Minnesota will be asked to pledge ihe

purchase of
|

War Savings StampB dur-

ing the balance of 1918 on a minimum
basis of $20 per capita," said Mr.

Culver today. "This does not mean
that each Is to he asked for cash sub-

scriptions.
I

Minnesota must raise her
(47,000,000 quota during the year and
the present amount, something lees

than (4,000,000, does not make a very

good showing.

"So optimistic are reports coming
In from the

1

various county chairmen
that It has jconvlnced us a great ma-
jority of counties will not only secure

pledges for
j
their required quotas, but

will quite likely exceed their allot-

ments."
County chairmen are already add-

ing -to the personnel of their cam-

paign committees with the expecta-

tion of making a hundred per cent

showing during the big thrift stamp
drive. Several recently have visited

headquarters nere hi an effort to de-

rive new ideas and straighten out

minor details so the work during June
will go along without a single hitch.

Vice Director J. H. Meyering, head-

ing the sales forces, said the purpose

of the campaign is not solely to ask
Immediate 'caBh purchases. On the

contrary, he explained, the pledges to

be made during the week from

June 6 to 13, are for W. S. S. pur-

chases throughout the year. These
will probahly be on a monthly basis

to extend through the coming months
In equal portions.

"The purpose of tie government In

inaugurating its War Savings Stamps
ales Is to encourago thrift," said Mr.

Meyering: "That means that citizens

can save from' unnecessary' expendi-

tures- enough money to buy their

quota of savings stamps. If all do
that the"campaign'in Minnesota will

be a great success."

BUT W. B. S. ——;

—

saving "chicken feed"
to buy Ming stamps

* + * + + + +++**; '+ + *
* HOW MANY PAVE WAY *
+ TO SAVE TO BUY W. S. S. *
* -. *
+

. ; . Some men eat only 2 meals +
+ a day! '+

+ Heavy Bmokers buy a thrift *
+ stamp when they light a cigar! *
•* Golfers play for W. S.S.! +
+ Country clnbs sell W. S. Si. *
•h when members call for drinks! 4*

+ Autolsta reduce -time spent *
+" In pleasure driving! +
4* Some office employes take •!•

•!• lunches to work! ':
.

» •*.

.* One woman saved (4 on her *
•h new hat and bought a W. S. S.! *
•b Sell old clothes and shoes *
+ and buy W. S. S.! . *
< Some walk to and from work +
*h aud.Bpend money on W. S. S.f -J-

fr Take less expensive vacation 4*

* trips to buy W. S. S.!. *
•b Reduce* number of visits to •£

4* movies each week by one to 4*

* huy W. 8. S.!
' *

4- Plant a war garden. Use +
4* money saved by time so' spent 4*

4" and from sale of products to 4-

4- buy W. S. S.! *
* + ^ +^ * + 4.•

4. 4, + + + 4,

HINTS FOR W. S. S. CAMPAIGN

Worker Gives Suggestion to Make
Pledge Week a Success.

Minnesota can exceed her quota of

(47,000,000 In the War Stamp Pledge
Week drive beginning Thursday,
June 6 by observing the following

hints, Bald a prominent worker:
Aiding the W. S. S. campaign Is

giving, help to the Allied cause and
to TJ. S. soldiers;

Buying stamps is nailing a plank
In the nation's ultimate victory over
the enemy; '•

. Pledging purchases to he made
throughout the year means support
for those engaged in forever putting
down a regime that, glories In the
murder of women, children and other
civilians;

Creating Interest on the part of

others to buy W. S. S. is helping to
build monuments for those . heroes
Wti-vhave died and been wounded in

fighting for TODR protection;

He who doeB not pledge (20 as a
minimum for each peraon dependent
upon' him' Is not helping , America to

make the world a sate place to Uve
in; .

-.'_
You can lend a.helping hand ' to

those who are today fighting TOUR
BATTLES In the front line of trench-
es by buying or pledging to buy -your

PULL QUOTA OF WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS. This applies to every man,
woman and child In every -township,
village, and county in MINNESOTA.

BUY w. 8. S. —-

—

HAVE FAMILY OF BABY BONDS

B '

o-co: :ooo

Minneapolis Editor Saya Opportunity

Is Making Us Nation of Savers.

Saving buffalo nickels and new
dlmeB to buy War Savings stampa la

a pastime these days with Elbert E
Stevens, editor of tie Labor Digest, a
Minneapolis publication. He has dur~

Ins the ptst month purchased two
yf, B."8. with change glyea to him In

ttaw a«BOmft»tlQB».

Childless Couple Pledge Themselves
to Buy W..8.-8.

Until two weeks ago Mr: and Mrs.
(deleted by censor) had been without
children, during their six years of mar-
ried life. Now they have two in-

fants born Just a week apart—.and
it all came about in a unique way.
They had a wedding anniversary

on April 25. to which their friends

-were Invited. Before the guests ar-
rived, however, the door "hell rang
and there, on the front porch- when
they answered the bell, they found a
basket- In which was wrapped a .Wee
Infant. How delighted tney were.

Taking It into the house -they re-

moved the coverings and. there, sure

enough, was 'their much longed
1

for
baby. It was a. Baby Bond. ' Soon
the guests arrived and extended hear-
ty cbngratulatlohB,- for the baby-!—the
Baby Bond—was their gift to the hap-

py couple.

Mr. .and .Mrs. (censored) have
vowed they are going to-have alarge
family of children for thoy--; have
pledged .themselves ' to purchase', four

War Savings Stamps (Baby . Bonds)
each month during the balance of this

year. By so doing,' they told their,

anniversary guests, they- -are realiz-

ing their wishes to ralse-a good sized

family as well as to give Uncle: Sam
.their support - in hlB battle against

autocracy;,: - .- ' -- -^.''. :'. '&'

bdxWkS;^:-

Ready for Business

We 'cordially invite all old customers

others to visit our new Hazeland

-store. The lines' carried

complete same as before

will

will

and

be

we
aim to cat ry the best of every-

thing; Let us know your needs

and jwe will supply you at prices

that are reasonable. We make all

our deals "SQUARE DEALS."

It pays to trade with,

OL.E MATHSON,
! Minn."St. Hilaire & Hazel

0-00: :o-oo

Proceedings of

The Village Council

Regular meeting' of the Village

Council of the Village of St. Hilaire,

held at the Village Hall llay'6tb, 1918

at 8 o'clock P. M,
All members present.

The minutes of .the last regular

meeting where read and ' approved as

read.

The BondB of B. E. Burkee (TreaB.)

forS3000.00 with D. Patterson and
A. S. Wilson aB Sureties and of Mike
h'ricker (Clerk) for 85'X).00 with David
LazarandA. S. WjlBon as Sureties,

where accepted.

On.motion duly made and carried

that the road on.South Broadway he

repaired and that a six foot culvert

be installed in the place of .the old

bridge, and that tho -work be done
according to the plans and specifica-

tions on file in- the Clerks office, and
that the Clerk be Instructed to adver-
tise for sealed bids', same to be opened
May 16th, 1918, at^.8 P. M. ' •

-

On motion'duly. made and. carried

that the Village 'build two cement
.croBoings in Square of . Broadway" and
Second Street. -".'';.

On motion duly made and carried

that Petitions for the .building of
Cement Sidewalks be considered at a
special" meeting May 16 19l8at 8.P. M.
On motion duly made and '-carried

that the'Village take fillings for street

and sidewalk from" A^ Satterberft at
20 cents per cu. yd. to be delivered .on
second Street west of the Bail. Road
Track. "•; ':

-y > _;_

The application of 'Hans.Wilson for
Cigarette License for 2 years, Including
the fea of 823.00 was presented:;^-'•-/' v
; On motion duly made and carried,
Llcense : was granted....;-- 1

:
".'

On motion dnly made and carried,

tnefollpwing billB were aMcwed as
read. -*-.- '

~-i

8.75

110

W. Olsen;

as per Bill.

N. A, Nelson,
1

as per Bill. J... ;.

John Foreseen,

salary, labor; and housiug of -

chemical, j..-. 20.50
Red Btver Power Co.,

lights for April 26.73

. Oh motion duly made and carried,

meeting adjourned. •

- A, J. Hed, President

ATTEST: ,|M. Pricker, Clerk. -

tAPAN'S LEADING FINANCIER.

Baron Eliclii Shibnsawa, Japan's
foremost financier and business man,
now Tetircrl, is aaid to be showing his

practical: devotion to Japan's welfare

by .delivering a series of talks on
sillies, especially on commercial mor-
ality, before the Tokyo commercial
^schools. He;

j

paid recently: "From
my business cxperienceof 50 years, t

have learned ihat morality and eco-

nomics can be harmonized. I feel'

it my duty to inculcate this prinr.

ciple in the minds of young-comniBr»'

^ial students-'f ;
- -.

- IAPANESE|tRANSLATE BIBLE.

Great interest
^^

has been created by_
the announcement that rflie new
Japanese translation of the Bible,

which has beeif in progress for seven
years.by a committee of eight learned

'

Christian scholars, representing four
sects, of[Prote^nt Ciristiani^r, has
been;ainiqstijfiriished, and shortly

will be. sent to ipress,- says the Kansas'
City; Star. The translation, work, -

undertaken by the American Biblev ;

i:
li

JWl
ff^r
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Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat. - -
'

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

LaidHim
AHand '

For

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

PATRIOTISM

Buy
5APOLIO

For

ECONOMY
"Actions speak louder than
words-Act - Don't Talk -BuyNow

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

VVc have the heal agency for

i\ii£W Ford cars. We can se-

cure you a car on a boni-fide order

only. Oruer your Ford today so

as to be reasonably sure of a

prompt delivery.

HENRY A, OLSEN,
ST. HILAIRE, MINN

PIGS PLENTIFUL IN GERMANY

Capture of Roumanian Corn Crop
Made Raising of Porkers Possible

and May Prevent Famine.

Pig3 is pigs, even in Germany. The
porker has saved the Teuton food

situation, according to a neutral

traveler recently out of Germany
who arrived in America, recently. Ac-

cording to him, the allied victories in

arms are coming just in time, for the

hope of starving out Germany and
the German army is gone.

Tho capture of the Roumanian
corn crop eared the German pig

herds, and the German pig herds in-

crcarcd- and multiplied according to

their kind. Now every family has
a household pet or two, which will

be converted into bacon and por'j

and all the other several hundred
things which German cooks make-
out of a pig.

This is the first direct word of the

German food situation that has
reached this country since Ambassa-
dor Gerard left.

|

For Sale

j
1 offer for sale, at a reasonable price,

' mv residence properly on Bouth Broad-
i«ay in St. Uiluire. The residence

consists of six rooms. The dining

I

room is especially large and light,

Entire house is wired for electricity.

Hardwood floors in two rooms, good

;

warm cellar, Cement walks in front

.
of lots and around the house. Shade
[trees and shrubs in profusion. Four
1

fine, high, Jry lots, fine garden, apple
trees and strawberry plants in garden,

;

Barn large enough for four head of

stock, good buggy shed, grain house
with cement Door, coal shed, 2 chick,

en houses, one of which Is new
j

and
up to-date. Hay room for at least

three or more loos. Housa stands on
concrete foundation, is well painted

and has naw roof. - All rooms are

light and airy in the house and every-

thing is in the pink of condition. The
home, as it stands, cannot be dupli-

cated for double the price asked for it

Anyone interested in buying .a home
in St. Uiluire will do well to look

j

this

property over before Investing. Pro-

KILAUEA VOLCANO ACTIVE.

"Kilauca volcano, cne of the great

nctural wonders of the world, lately

Ii(..nii0 active, ami the molten lava,

. '.iing upward from the dcptlis, is

n.' v close to the brink, alTording a

.f.otarle of awc-inspirinp grandeur,"

John 51. Ross of Itaklnu, Hawaii,

said, according to the Seattle Post-

Inlclligcnccr. "The vast flood of

boiling lava rogulnrly rises and falls,

continually spouting fountains of

flame, flowing in swift currents, ed-

dyin^ and boiling like the sea, or

breaking and tumbling like surf in a

tempest," Mr. Ross continued. "A
•trong sulphur odor permeates the

iir, and the glow of the volcano

transforms tho night sky into a firj

'

*\m\\i\cA mirror of incandescent

beauty." \

spective buyers can inspect this

perty at any time during the

PoBBesaion will be given as soon as

school closes in June.

40-tf Mrs. J. G. Wilson,

St. Hilairi

pro-

day.

ST. HILAtRE SPECTATOR, ST:i HILAIRE; MINN.

ALL ES DEMAND

ODE CEREALS

f
American Meat Restrictions Re-

lated to Effect Griater/

Wheat Savings.

been

wide

FLOODS IN NORTH CHIJ*aL

News from far-off

the recent floods

have wrought damage
7
of over

000,000,000. Streams have
turned into rivers two miles
and in some places 100 feet deep,
while a densely populated area of
over 20,000/square miles has become
an immense lake reaching a depth of
from hvraty to thirty feet These
inundations it is feared will render
Tientsin icebound and uninhabitable
wring the winter months, and it is

doubtful whether the authorities
will succeed in draining it off
the end of 1919.

sntil

jfcL
1

..'.art*Sfeta&ffypfer.; ^UJ
—u
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ARGENTINE ARRIVALS SHORT

Meat Supply Here Considerably En-

larged — Food Administration,

However, Warns Against

Waste.-

The allies have mads," further and
Increased demands for breadstuffs,

these enlarged demands being caused

to soine degree by shortage in arrivals

from the Argentine. It Is, therefore,

necessary for the TJ. S. Food Adminis-
tration to urge a still further reduction

In the consumption of bread and bread-
stuffs generally If we are to meet our
export necessities. The Food Admin-
istration has Issued a statement ex-

plaining! the situation in detail, partic-
ularly the reasons which lead it, for
the purpose of centering effort for the
time being upon the cereal situation
to relax temporarily the restrictions on
meat consumption.

Experience shows, this statement
says, that the consumption of bread-
stuffs Is Intimately associated with the
consumption of meat For various
reasons our supplies of meat for the
next two or three months are consid-
erably enlarged, and we-can supply the
allies w tb all of the meat products
which transportation facilities render
possible and nt the same time some-
what Increase our own consumption.
In these circumstances the Food Ad-
minlstrn ion considers it wise to relax

the voluntary restrictions on meat con-
sumptloc to' some extent with a view
to further decreasing bread consump-
tion.

Conset ration of food must be ad-
justed to meet necessities from time to
time, for neither production, nor al-

lied derm inds are constant factors, nor
can nny nf these factors be anticipated
for long periods In advance in the dis-

turbed conditions In which we at pres-

ent live. While the world situation Is

not one that warrants any relaxation
in the ef torts to eliminate waste or to

relax eonomy In food, the Adminis-
tration desires to secure better adjust-

ment in 'ood balances.

So loi g as the present conditions

continue the only special restrictions

we ask ire the beefless and porkless

Tuesday,

The meatless meal and the porkless

Saturday are no longer asked.

The firmers of the United States
are resp radlng to the national call to

Increase hog production. Their in-

crease, t ) all appearances, is being at-

tained n ore rapidly. Of more imme-
diate Importance, however, are several

complex factors which have effected

an Immediate Increase in meat sup-

plies.

The transportation shortage before
the government took over the rail-

roads, tli e bad weather In January and
early In February, the large percent-

age of immature corn In the last har-

vest nndj the necessity of feeding this

corn as rapidly. as possible to save it

from decay, have not only resulted In
backing up the animals—particularly

hogs—or the farms for a longer pe-

riod of feeding, but have resulted In a
great Increase In their average weight
and will result, with Improved traus-

portatior conditions, which already ap-
pear. In larger than normal arrivals at

market for the next two or three

months. The weight of hogs coming
to the market for the past two weeks
Indicates an Increase In weight of
from an average of 203 pounds last

year to the almost unprecedented
average of 232 pounds, or a net In-

crease It their meat value of over 15

per cent This is a distinct addition

to the nt tlon's meat supply. It there-

fore nov. seems certain that-we have
such enlarged supplies for at least

some mo iths to come, that we can not
only increase our exports to the allies

to the full extent of their transporta-

tion facilities, but at the Bame time
can property Increase our domestic
consump ion.

Tire re iponse of the public to onr re-

quests for reduced consumption of

meat during the past few months has
been mo' it gratifying, and this service

alone/ha i. enabled the government dur-

ing /this period to provide* such sup-

plies as transportation to the allies

lermltte 1.

The Administration also suggests
that In those parts of the country

where the old fashioned home preser-

vation of pork Is still the custom, this

practice should be extended at the

present i ime, as It will relieve the bur-

den upoi transportation to and from
the packing houses and Is economical-

ly sound as saving the cost of packing'

operations and at the same time will

provide tome supplies of pork to last

over the months of decreased supplies.

The Food Administration desires to-

repeat t lat it does not want -to give

the imp 'esslon that these are times

when simplicity and moderation of liv-

ing are not critically necessary, but

that Its lole desire Is to secure,an ad-
justment' between our different food

supplles-and meet changing conditions'

from time to time and to keep the pub-

lic fully and. frankly advised of Its

position with the full confidence and
reliance that whenever It becomes nec-

essary renewed appeals for saving will

Jet

met the same loyal response .as in the

GROCERS HELP

IN 50-50 PLAN

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

PROGRAM.

POST CARDS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to

Thousands of Customers—In-

sures Greater Food Saving.

Grocers of the nation have accepted

enthusiastically the 50-50 basis for the

purchase of wheat floYr and are doing

their utmost to explain, the new regu-
lation to the housewife. This ruling by
the TJ. S. Food Administration requires
each purchaser/of wheat flour to buy
one' pound of cereal substitute, one
kind or assorted, for every pound of
wheat flour. It was necessary to re-

strict the use of wheat flour in order
that the allies and our fighting forces
abroad -might be assured of an ade-
quate supply of wheat to meet their
vital needs. This supply, must come
from our savings because we" have al-

ready sent our normal surplus.
Wheat saving pledge cards were for-

warded by the Food Administration to
all retail food merchants, and those
are being signed and posted in stores
throughout the country. Tills curd
states, "We pledge ourselves loyally to

carry out the Food Administration pro-
gram. In accordance with this order
we will not sell any wheat flour except,

where the purchaser buys nn equal
weight of one or more of the following,

a greater use of which In the home
will save wheat

:

"Cornmeal, corn flour, edlhle corn
starch, hominy, corn grits, barley (lour,

potato flour, sweet potato flour, soy
bean flour, feterlta flour and meals,
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats anil

buckwheat flour.'"

Some confusion has resulted on the
part of the consumer in construing
this "50-50" ruling to menn that '.an

equal amount In value of substitutes,

must be purchased with wheat flour.

This Is a mistaken Idea. The ruling

states that the consumer in purchasiug
flour shall "buy at the same time an
equal weight of other cereals."

One exception to this ruling Is con-

cerning graham flour and whole wheat
flour, which may be sold at the ratio

of three pounds to five pounds' of

wheat flour. This provision Is made
because approximately 25 per cent-

more of the wheat berry Is used In the

manufacture of these flours than stand-

ard wheat flour.

Another exception is that concern-

ing .mixed flours containing less than

50 per cent of whent flour, which may
be sold without substitutes. Retailers,

however, are forbidden to sell mixed
flours containing more than 50 .per

cent" of wheat flour to any person un-

less the amount of wheat flour substi-

tutes sold Is sufficient to make the to-

tal amount of substitutes, including

those mixed In flours, equal to the to-

tal amount In wheat-flour lb the mixed
flour. For Instance, If any mixed flour

Ib purchased containing 00 per cent

wheat flour and 40 per cent substi-

tutes It is necessary that an additional

20 per cent of substitutes be pur-

chased. This brings It to the basis of

one pound .of substitutes for each

pound of wheat flour. v

A special exemption mhy be granted

upon application In the case of special-

ly prepared infants' and Invalids' food

containing flour where the necessity Is

shown.

Some misunderstanding seems to ex-

ist on the part of consumers In assum-.

Ing that with the purchose of wheat

flour one must confine the additional

50 per cent purchase to one of the

substitutes. This is not the cose. One
may. select from the entire range of

substitutes a sufficient amount of each

to bring the total weight of all substi-

tutes equal to the weight of the wheat

flour purchased. . For Instance, If a

purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flour

Is made a range of substitutes may be

selected as follows

:

Corameal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4

pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat, 2

pounds; corn starch, 1 pound; hominy,

2 pounds ; rolled oats, 3 pounds.

These substitutes may be used In

the following manner:
. ,

Cornmeal, 8 Pounds.—Corn bread, no

flour
;-

' corn - muffins " or spoon bread,

one-fourth flour or one-third rice or

one-third hominy ; 20 per cent substl-

rutes In whole bread.

Corn Starch, 1 Pound.—Thickening

gravy, making custard, one-third sub-

stitute in enke.
" Corn Grits. 4 Pounds.—Fried like

mush, used with meal In making corn

bread.

Rolled Oats, 3 Pounds.—One-fourth

to one-third substiiutes in bread, one-

half -Substitute In muffins; breakfast

porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies,

oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounds.—One-
fourth substitute In bread, buckwheat
cakes.
- HomIny,'.2 Pounds.—Boiled for din-

ner, baked .for dinner, with cheese

sauce. .

Rice, 4.Pounds,—One-fourth substi-

tute In wheat bread, one-third substi-

tute Ip corn; bread, boiled for dinner (a

bread cut), as a breakfast food, to

thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of

cake or pie, rice batter cakes. ..

"

Several grocers have stated' that

their customers who strictlyWisorye

the 11 wheaOess meals each week find

It necessary to buy substitutes In- ad-

dition to. those brdereoV,under the S«V

60 plan.:, '>;":-'^-'> "
'

New Garage

We announce to the public

that our new , garage is now
open arid ready for ji business.

Gas, oils and grease i on hand
in large quantities. Repair
parts and extras arriving daily.

Expert repairmen in charge

of repair department. Give us

a call, we can please you.

ianson & ISonsJ

(Political Adv.)

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

; Your Vote and
Support

W. J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER
FALts, MINNESOTA.

I have

Sanders,

PASTUBAGE

leased section 35 in

two miles west of St.

Hilaire, dnd will accept horses

and cattle for pasturage there

the comi ig summer. Good fence,

plenty <f water, and'" under-

signed w ill reside on place and
(jive sto;k' personal attention

during tl e season. Apply to

S. M. Hoff,

43-45 St. Hilaire, Minn.

Walter

Erickson

Mabel Svlranson

Paul Thy

\Next
S. of the

will ineel

house.

m'-VJySjfegii

^Bivijr- Falls News
Ericar d Paul Thyren were at

Red Lake Falls, Saturday.

MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

The Washington W. S. Society

meeting held laat Saturday was
not very well attended due to-

threatening weather.
MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— -

Swenson, Leonard
Arthur, Agpes and

were visitors at

ren'"Saturday evening.

— MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Kriday evening the Y. P.

Scand, Mission church

atj.the EastJside' school

Eyeryb0dy.jc4me.vi ?,'—

\A
Proceedings of j

Villag School Board
Postponed meeting of the trustees of

Independent School District 102 held .

at the clerk's offlca March 29, 1918. Ail
members

|
present except Nelson.

Minutes ojf. last regular meeting read
and approved as read.

On motion duly made and carried
the following bills rfere allowed:

Northwestern School Supply Co., .

supplies!.... Si.52

Motion was duly made and carried
that we deduct S5.00 a year from tho
book rent of Ella Brandt.

Motion vfas duly made and carried
to sell the school house slteja Dist

2* for ttfow.^ . f
Motion vras duly made and carried

that Mike Fricker be engaged as

janitor for the ensuing school year at a

salary of .SG50.00.

On motion duly made and carried

meeting adjourned.

I

Dr. C. Swanson/HJIerk.

Special meetins>of the Trustees of

Independent School district 102 held at

the clerk'sj office April 13, 19.18. Meet-
ing called to order by Chairman Wilson
All members present except Biskey
and Hooper.

On motion duly made nad carried,

Mrs. May Plowman B 'rg was engaged
to teach the Primary Grades ata'salary

of 875.00 per month.

On motion duly made and -carried,

Miss Grace Schaefer was engaged to

teach the| 7th and 8th grades and
Domestic Science at a salary of S75.00!

per month.

On motion duly made and carried,

Miss Theresa Goodman was engaged
to teach the 3rd and 4th- grades at a
salary of 870.00 per month.

On motion duly made and carried,

MisB Christine Borgebakken was en-
gaged to teach the 5th and Gth grades

at a salary of 870 00 per raoi.th.

On motion, meeting adjourned.

1 Or, C Swanson, Clerk.

Regularjmeeting of the trustees of •

Independent School Dist. No. 102 held

at the clerks office April 24.

.
MinuteS|Of last regular and special

meeting read'and on motion duly made
and carried, approved as read.

The following bills were on ' motion
made and carried, allowed:

St. HilairejKet Lbr. Co., /

Lumber! '..L.

N. W. ScKool Supply Co., ^ .

Dlplomos .... 7.80

On molion'duly made and carried

the clerk and chairman were authorized'

to execute deed, to L. A. Carlson trans- "

ferring Echoul gn.uids in distrit 24.

On motion, meeting adjourned.

_ ,
i

' Dr. C. Swanson, Clerk.

S8.D.05

! Bull For Sale

Good grade Shorthorn year
ling buirfor sale.-; .

, -E. H.jStephens,

:Route 2, St HilaireV '•-
":

38-r:T,J!ife:
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!L>0td Field

The Camp Fire Girls are com-

ing, May 22.

—MAKE. W.3.S. PLEDGES

—

Ed Peterson lias had his resi-

dence wired for electricity.

—MAkEWJJ.PLEDCES

—

Dan Whalen sold a number of

his Ford cars this week.
—MAKE W.5.3. PLEDGES

—

Alfred Anderson commenced
erecting a new barn on the Moren
farm near Wylie this week.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Prof. W. R. Wicks was at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Saturday.
— MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Lawrence Wilson was a pas-

senger to Crookston on the

southbound train, Saturday.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCE5-,-

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkee

were at Thief River Falls, Tues-

day evening.

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDCES —
A heavy frost Saturday night

caught some early garden truck

in this locality.

— MAKE Wii. PLEDGES—

Felix Grandbois, Nonpartisan

candidate for 'Representative

from this district, transacted

business here Saturday.

—MAKE W.5.SJ PLEDGES—

E. F. Wheeler and Geo. Gibeau

were up from Red Lake Falls

installing a motor at the new
garage last Saturday afternoon.

—MAKE W.3.S. PLEDCES—

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson

were at Maple Lake, on Monday
and Tuesday this week planting

garden and getting their cottage

in shape for summer occupancy,

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

Chas. Pitkin and 0. Gunstad

autoed to Red Lake Ealls to

attend to business matters,

Wednesday afternoon.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES—

FORCE OF HABIT

FARMERS PICNIC

NEAR ST. HILAIRE

Farmers of Pennington Count;

Arrange For Big Sum-

mer Celebration

The farmers of Pennington

County are arranging for a big

picnic on the Ed A. Aubol farm,

two miles north of St. Hilaire, on

Saturday afternoon, May 25, at

which time Frank M. Barton, en-

dorsed as a candidate for Con-

gress from the Ninth district by
the farmers and workers of the

s*ate, will appear and address

the voters.

Rev. R. T. Maxwell of - Color-

ado, a well known orator and
minister, will also make an

address during the afternoon,

and the farmers in charge of trie

arrangements are planning on

entertaining a large crowd of

people.

Mr. Barton is one of the well

known labor leaders sf the Ninth

district. He is a railroad engi-

neer in the employ of the Soo

line and lives at Mahnomen.
Mr. Maxwell is known through-

out the country as a very bril-

liant orator, and makes a great

hit wherever he appears,

The farmers of this
.
part of

the country are anxious that a

large crowd attend this picnic,;

andjare planning to take care of

all who come and see that they!

are well entertained.

—MAKE ff^J. PLEDGES

—

"It Pays to Advertise"

The Senior Class play of the

Thief River Falls High Schoolj

Itj Pays to Advertise", was
shown to a well filled house at

the
j
Imperial Hall last Friday!

evening. The play was well

staged and very interesting from
start to finish. The parts were
all handled in a manner that was
a credit to the Senior class.

_^_^ —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Remember the Camp Fini

Girls, May 22.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— "

Council Meets Tonight

A special meeting of the

lage Council will be held

evening to consider the

of laying some new

.raSTiTUTEP IN- 1.882

Ail Home Print
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Earried

Friends of

At Crookston:

Lawrence Wilson
and Miss Alvma Kolstad were

Auto Accident

Chr. Kruse had an accident

Tuesday that mighthave had far

more serious consequences than

occured. W lile driving his Ford

car on the road near the Black

River church, the wheel cramped
short in a rut, overturning the

car. Mr. Erase and his daugh-

ter who was riding with him,

were both pi ined under the car.

They were extricated and escap-

ed with only ja few minor bruises.

A broken windshield and a~ bat-

Wifey—Join], "Willie lias been a

QiiM^lity boy today.

Hubby (a police magistrate)—

Will, I'll fine him ?10 and costs.

Vil-

this

matter

cement
crossings and also to open bids

for road job on south Broadway;.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Leave your dishes—if you
must—but do not. miss the
lecture Friday night at 7:15.

j

tered fender

age to the car.

was the only . dam-

HAKE W.5.S. PLEDCES

—

Mr. Wiggam will be here

day night at

'

Fri-

7.15. Do not fail

to note the time and be sure to

hear him." Your chance to hear

a lecturer wl o has been in the

the war zone.

—MAKI , W.S.3. PLEDCES

—

Go to the nigh school play-
May 22.

—MAKI .
W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Itlner Here

Arthur Ittier, publisher of the

Cass Lake T mes, was here with

his family 1 ist Monday for a

brief visit at the home of Mrs.

Ittner's mother, Mrs. P. Simon-

son. Mrs. Al Potvin, who was
also visitinK at the Simonson
home, accompanied them back

to Cass Lakje Monday evening.

With The Boys

surprised this

at Crookston

ing. Bothyimng
been raised ir

week to learn of

YOU
insureyour

Buildings

WHYNOT
Your Auto-

^mobile?
V*

For Rates Inquire at

Tne Old Reliable

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

»ii i i ii ii i i iiiiiiii i iii ii iii i iiii i iiii iiiii iiiiii i i iiiiii i ii iii iiiiiii i ii iwm iim i iii ii iiiii«mm»t

BIG SPECIAL PROGRAM
THE CELEBRATED STAR '

ANN PENNINGTON
INTHEFEATURETHATWILLHOLDYOIJSPELLBOUND

"SUNSHINE NAN"
SEE YOUR BOY now Fighting InFrance, in

66

snm
»9

An exclusive cinema record jof the training of the Minne-
sota gunners. They are YOURj BOYS.

You will want to see then). r:

Sanm

A CUB COMEDY featuring GEORGE OVEY.
SAT.NIGHTM^Y 18. a|pm: ll & 28CTS.

Private Ed Eide, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Pike, came Tues-

day to spend a ten day furlough

here at the home of his sister,

Mrs. *Gabriel Peterson^, -.Ed's

mahyfriends here are glad to

see him again and he seems to

feel the same way . about being

home. He says army life is fine

but the cold weather up -here

does not agree with him as it

was.nice and warm in Arkansas
when he left there.

Oscar Brevik, who is at the

University of Pittsburg, writes

that they expect to be transferr-

ed to some other camp in a short

while. He likes his. quarters

fine but thinks they might be a
little different when they get
into a regular army camp. He
says they get plenty to eat and
enough work but not much drill.

Oscar and Myles Jackson are in

the'same barrack and shop and
are in hopes of being allowed \o
be together when they are

taansfersed. All the Pennington
County boys at Pittsburg are

getting along fine. Oscar's ad-

dress is A. . 0. Brevik, B No.

2 U. of Pittsburg, T. D. Pitts-

burg, Penn.

Selmer Rosette writes that he
is located at Camp Upton on

Long Island a short distance

from New York City. He is well

pleased with army life and is

"rarin"togo across. He. says

he would not come home now if

he could.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

Special Meeting

A special menting of the St.

Hilaire. Chapter Red Cross was
held last evening to devise ways
and means of raising the amount
allotted to St Hilaire for the Red
Cross drive next week in which
a hundred million dollars will be

raised for Red Cross work.

their marriage which took place

ast Saturday even-

fqlks -have

St. Hilaire and
they have a hist of friends who
join in wishin j them happiness.

They will male their home here

as the groom has arranged to

take charge of the meat market,
owned by his "father, where
Lawrence has been employed the

past few years." The' Spectator

joins with numerous friends in

extending congratulations.
-r-MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

last Lyceum Number

Owing to the fact that Mr.
Wiggam, the speaker for the last

number of the lyceum course,

must be in Minneapolis on Satur-

day morning he will be compelled

to leave on the 9:40 train" Friday
evening so the lecture will start

here at 7:15 Friday eveniug.- It

will be worth while to attend
this lecture as Mr, Wiggam has
recently returned from. Prance
and will tell about conditions in

that country.. He' also has a
number of souvenirs to show.
He visited the cathedral m Paris
which was struck by a shell

from the German long-distance

gun and where a number of

people where killed on Good
Friday. The admission to this

lecture will be 25 and 35 cents.

—MAKE.W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Issues Bulletin

The local M. E. Church, thru
the. efforts_.of- Rev. Thompson,
harissued this week, a bulletin

containing information as to

hours of services, etc., of the
above named church. 'The bulle-

tin also contains numerous adver-
tisements of merchants and busi-

ness men in the village. This is

the first work of its kind ever

KILL MRBERRY

TO SAVE WHEAT

Bust Has Been Discovered

And Barberry Eradication

lustfloOn

issued by the local church and it

elty.is quite a noi

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

N. A. Nels mi received a large
shipment of groceries this week
and has open 3d that department
of his new sx>re. Mr. Nelson
has a fair stc ck of hardware on
hand and other lines will be put
in from time to time,

Stem rust of wheat has ap-

peared on the common barberry
bush in Burlington, Iowa,' a few
miles south

|
of the Minnesota

boundary. From this informa-

tion one may expect to find the

rust in southern Minnesota with-

in a week oriten days.

This means the,campaign .for

eradification
|

of the common
barberry must go forward with-

out fail. The Red River Valley

is especially ^interested' in this

movement because at the De-
cember meeting of the Minnesota
Red River Valley Developement •

Association plans were made to

push a campaign looking toward
complete eradification of the

barberry. Proposals are advo-

cated by some to leave the mat?
teruntill the 1918 session of the
Minnesota Legislature were
frowned upon as endangering

the 1918 wheat crop. •

The campaign of eradification

in Minnesota was placed in

charge of ..the plant pathology

division of the State University.

Encouraging reports indicate

that the work is being prosecut-

ed actively. As this -important

measure received much support

from the Red River Valley lead-

ers it is being enthusiastically

pushed in this section of the

state. Reports indicate" that

there is a - considerable amount
of the common barberry in

Minnesota which must be de-

stroyed this Iweek by order of

the Public Safety Commission.';

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— .

Ben Johnson was in town last

Saturday and while here pur-

chased a bill of lumber from 'the

local yard. Ben is going to build

a new residence out on his place

and found hie- could do as well

buying his lumber here as else-

where,
i

.

Put mon^inoiir
IBank regularly

ieii%u will berick

-MAKE W.S.S; PLEDGES— .

.

District Contention

Mesdames H.i Roth, C. Biglow,

C.. Patterson and Miss ~ Gertruds

Hooper will represent the Ladies

Ci7icCluK at the district cohven;

tion of. Women's .Clubs which

convenes at-Detroit,. Minnv this

i' week. .

IFYiOUMAKEITAPOINT TO LAY ASIDE, EACH PAY
DAY, A STATED SUM, NO MATTER HOW UTILE, AND PUT
IT IN THE BANK, YOU WILL HAVE A VERY LARGE SUM TO
YOUR CREDIT BEFORE YOU KNOW IT. i A LARGE SUM
SOON G^OWS INTO A FORTUNE IT IS THE STORY OF
RICH men;:

why not begin ationce and make a start
thero*dtotortune;* l
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HEADQUARTERS
(TOR l*1* Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

i

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

Fresh Fish -

We have arranged to have

a shipment of fresh fish

from the Lake of the

Woods every Friday. Let

us have your orders in

advance. Fresh meats

always on hand. .: .'.

A. S. Wilson

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
|

Official Paper of School District

No. 102 I

Hnterrri In the poitofUce at St. HI-
nlrc, Allan,, « aecund-t-laai mall
nutter.

|

Pnbllihed every Tluirailnr at St. HI-
'nire. 1'cnuInutoD Co- Minnesota*

•Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-j
icrlptlon if discontinuance Is desired,
otherwise the paper will be continued;
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or express order,
abort-time •' subscriptions In 2-cent
tamps.

STOP STALE BREAD NUISANCE

IN THE MUSEUM

Innovation Promises to Revolutionize

tsksry Businecs and to Aid hi

Complying With .Conservation.

If all the regulations which may
be established to govern food produc-

tion anu conservation can be mcrs-

ured by the request of the council of

national defense that the bakers at

onto put a stop to their ancient cus-

tom of accepting returns of stale

bread, it is clear that the food busi-

ness is going to have a thoroughlj

salutary house cleaning, says North-

western Millar.

The prevention of waste is, in the

long run, directly beneficial to the

producer, and the government is evi-

dently going to help him to do vvha"

• he had long wanted but been unable

to do. The stale bread nuisance ha.-

for years been one of the chiel

plagues of the bakery trade. Every-

body recognized it for what it was : a

wholesale waste of good material do-

ing nobody any good, main-

tained only because- each baker

was afraid of his competitors.

Tho retailer who wanted a dozer

loaves was induced to take two dozen

on the ground that he could

return the unsold ones; the

baker paid the citra cost, knowing

that if he revoked the obnoxious

privilege some other baker would use

it as a means for getting the retail-

er's trade for himself.

Tho return of unsold bread was

long a favorite theme at bakers' con-

ventions; its evils were published

abroad and the trade was urged to

"do something about it." But the

lurking competitor around the cor»

ner kept that something from being

done, and the baker kept on supply-

ing the retailer with bread he did not

want and gazing day by day at the

surplus and practically unsalable

production which was deposited on

hit hind*

Legals

LAIRE SPECTATOR, St HILAIRE,. MINN.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

WHEREAS, defaults liave been
made la the c< ndltions of- a certain

mortgage duly sxecuted and delivered

by Mathilda H ige and J. T, tioge, her
husband, mortgagors, to Geo. (J. Willi-

ams, mortgage i, bearing date the 25tb

day of September, 1915, and with a
therein contained and
n the ollice of the Hegis-
and for the County of

d State of Minnesota on

Pctober, 1915 at 3:30

n Book 14 of Mortgagee

Manager—What are you sending

np to the automobile garage for ? I

Assistant—For a tire-repairer.

Somebody punctured "The Fat

Boy's" rubber stomach.

INDIAN SUMMER.

The short season of fine weather

asually-occurring about the middle of

November, or a little later, is called

"Indian summer" from the custom

of the Indians to avail themselves of

this pleasant season for gathering

their corn, and the tradition is that

they always had a "second summci
of nine days just before winter se'i

in." The sky at this period is gen-

erally filled with a golden haze. The
season is synonymous with the

"Summer of St. Martin" of Europe,

which derives its name from the fes-

tival of St. Martin held on the 11th

of November. "Squaw winter" is

the .Indian appellation for the touch

of wintry or snowy weather that pre-

cedes the Indian summer.
|

LIGHT UP
Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We have in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances such as

grills, toasters, globes, per-

colaters, irons, fans, motors,

etc.

Let us estimate the cost
i

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No,

ENGLAND NEEDS MORE TIMBER

Larger Consumption Must Follow as
Result of Postponement of Work

on Account of War.

Beports reaching the offices of the

National Lumber Manufacturing as-

sociation in Chicago, indicate there

will soon be an increase in the use of

wood in England. When a timber

controller was appointed last Janu-
ary as a war measure, consumption
of wood waB restricted in nearly

every direction until an irreducible

minimum seems to have been

reached.
J

'

During the last two years England,

has been living very largely on its

fixed capital so far as wood is con-

cerned, and little has been done to

make repairs or erect!new buildings.

Railroad companies put off neces-

sary work in the hope of better con-

ditions, but this cannot be longer

postponed. I

Construction of workmen's cot-

tages must also go ahead Bince many
munition and other workers are

homeless, while the great increase in

shipbuilding and ship repairing is

bringing an inevitable demand for

more ship timber. At the same time

requirements of the British army for

packing boxes; and cases, furniture,

light railroads, aerodromes and
other buildings, make a constant de-

mand for lumber.
[

The conclusion of the English
timber firms is, theref'- '"that the

time has arrived when a larger tim-

ber consumption must take place,

and the government will act wiseljr

if it allows a larger importation of

foreign stocks.

power of sale

duly recorded

ler of Deeds ii

Peimfngtoo an

the 12th day o

o'clock F. M
on Page 554, ajud

WHEREAS, the Batd Geo. G.
WilliamB, the mortgagee aud holder of

said mortgage^ has duly elected and
does hereby elect to declare the whole
principal sum of said mortgage due
aud payable a : the date' of this notice

under the tenjs and conditions of said
mortgage and, the power of sale there-
in contained aud whereas there Is

actually due f nd claimed to be due and
payable there in at the date of this

notice in principal sum and interest

thereon the i um of Five Thousand
Five Hundrid. Sixty-six and 81-100
Dollars, and whereas the said power
of sale has become ^operative, and no
action or proieeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secu ed by Bald mortgage, or
any part ther iof

:

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
IIERERYu:VEN,Thatby virtue of
the power of Bale contained in said
Mortgage, ani pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said Mortgag) will b* foreclosed by a
Bale of the prjmlaes described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:—
The weBt twsnty-eighl feet (28ft.) of

lots twenty-t vo (22), twenty-three (23i

and twenty-f >ur (24), and the aouth
nine feet (S. I ft.) of the west twenty,
eight feet (W. 28ft.) of lot twenty-one
(21), all in buck twenty-nine (29) of

the original plat of the City of Thief
River Falls, i ccordlng to plats thereof

on file and ot record in the office of the

Register of leeds in and for fie said

County of P annington and State of

Minnesota, a id lying and being in Baid

County and state, with the heredita-

ments and ajpurlenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County, at the front door
of the Court House, in the City of

Thief River Tails, in Said County and
State, on the 22nd day of June, 1018, at

10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day; at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to j ay said debt of 85566.81,
and interest, and the taxes, if any, on
said premiset , and the disbursements
allowed by Is w, as stipulated in and
by Baid Mortgage in case of for-

closure; subj tct to redemption at any
time within one year from the day of

sale, as provided by law.

Dated Maj 8th, 1918.

Geo. G. Williams,

Mongagee.
Perl W. Matey,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 44-49

Thief RtVer FallB, Minnesota.

hey having been - filed- in this Court,-

representing that John H. McKinney,
then a resident of the County of Pen-
nington, and State of Minnesota, died

intestate on the 18th"day of April 1918,

and praying that letters of administra-

tion of his estate be granted to Perl W.
Mabey, and the Court having axed the

time' and place for hearing said petition

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, ate hereby cited and requir-

ed to show, cause, if any you have,

before this Court at the Probate Court

Rooms, in the City of Thief River

Falls, in the County of Pennington

and State of Minnesota," on the 25th

day of May'1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,'

why said petition should not be grant-

ed. \
Witness, the J udge of said Court

and the Seal of said Court, this 27th

day of April 1918.

.

WlLHELM MlCnELET,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge

- Perl W, Mabey,
Attorney for Petitioner, 43 45

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

We have it

CA.NDIES

iPjRUITS

SOFT.DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
'- GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and'

BAKERY GOODS-

Notice To Contractors

Sealed proposals will be received at

the Village Hall at St. Hilaire, Minn.,

until 8:30 o'clock, P. M., May 16th
i

1918, for the constrdcliou of Street Job
between Oak and Main Street on

Brcadway Ave., which involves the

following items:

GRADING 611.7 Cubic Yards.

Removal of present wooden Bridge,

All work incident to the hauling

of a six" foot by 30 foot corrugated cul

vert from B. J. McKerchers- farm to

the sbove mentioned location and plac-

ing of same.

Plans and specifications may be

examined at the office of the City

Clerk.

The right is reseived to reject any or

all bids and to waive any defects.

Uids must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check of S50.00, payable to the

City Treasurer, the same to be held

as surety by the City until the Bnal

acceptance of the work.

.Bidding blanks will be furnished by

the City Clerk.

Signed MikeFricker,

City Clerk.

St. Hilaire Minn.

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Tour buildingi

by fire,

the best

:s against loss

Policies written in

companies.

AUTO
. A

Call on.

K. O
Office at

INSURANCE
Specialty

Qigstad
Farriers State Bank

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRIffKS

CIGARS j)

POOL ROOM in "Connection.

Citationfor Hearing on
for Administratioi

Petition
dministration.

EstHte of P. A. Tjanberg or Peter
A. Tjanberg.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington in 1 robate Court.

In the Mai ter of the Estate of P. A.
Tjanberg or Peter A. Tjanberg, Dece-
dent.

The State of Minnesota to Clara

Josefena E clund, Emma Kristlna

Tjranberg ,EJlin Karlson, Nanny Eulalia

Aman and all persons interested in the

granting of administration of the estate

of Bald decedent:

The petitiin of Jonas Ekluhd hav-
ing been tiled in this Court, represent-

ing that P. A. Tjanberg or Peter A
Tjanberg, thfen a resident of the Coun-

ty of Pennington State of Minnesota,

died intestat > on the 10th day of Feb
ruary 1918, a id praying that letters of
aduilnistratl in of his estate be granV-

ed to J. C. & iller and the Court having
fixed the tim i and place for bearing

said petition,

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, ar s hereby cited and requir.

cauBe, if any you have,

Court at the Probate

Court Rooms in the city of Thief

River Falls i l the County of Penning

of Minnesota, on the

June 1918, at Ten (10)

U., why said petition

should not on granted,

Witness, the J udge of said Court,

and the Seal >f said Court, Ibis 9th day

of May'1918.

WlLHELM MICHELET,

ed to show
before this

ton and Stati

10th day of

o'clock A.

(Court Seal)

45-3

Probate Judge.

Citationfany Hearing on Petition

for u Idjniitistratton-

Estate of J ihh H. McKinney, Dece-

dent.

State of Mlhnbsota, County of Pen
Ington in Probate Court.

In the Mat er of the Estate of John
H. McKinney, Decedent,

The State < f Minnesota to Victoria

H. McKinnej and all penonB Interested

in the grantit g of administration of

the estate of laiddecedent:

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Candidate for Sheriff

. Pennington County

OVE 1 BERGE
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of sheriff

of Pennington county at the pri-

maries to be held on June 17. If

elected 1 promise to give my
time and sole attention to the

duties of the office and I will ad-

minister these to the best of my
ability.

Hazel News
Mrs. W. Sherwood and chil-

dren shopped here last Friday

afternoon.

The Red Cross Circle meets at

the J. Sheggrud home Thursday

afternoon, May 16th.

Miss Gina Kval, of this place,

and Ludvig Lian of Thief River

Falls were married last week.

They will reside at Thief River

Falls where the groom is employ-

ed by the Standard Oil Co.

Heartiest congratulations are ex-

tended to the happy young couple

Carl Nelson autoed over from
St. Hilaire last Friday on a busi-

ness, trip.

Several young folks from
Thief River came down to attend

the dance here last Saturday,

IAPANESE TRANSLATE BIBLE.

. Great interest has been created by

the announcement that the new
Japanese translation of the Bible,

which has been in progress for seven,

years hy a committee of eight learned

Christian scholars, representing four
sects of Protestant Christianity, has

been almost finished," and shortly

will be sent to press, says the Kansas
City Star. The translation work,

undertaken by the American Bible

society, was started by a specially

formed committee in May, 1910. The
new translation is said to,be. written

in more colloquial Japanese than the

existing versions. ' .

OurNew
Building

To serve a double purpose of showing
the people of this vicinity that we are
here to stay, and, to provide suitable
quarters for ovr rapidly increasing busi-
ness, we are putting up a new building
We need your business and you will find .

us mighty handy in case of
j

emergency.

Start an Account To-day.

FirstStateBank
Wylie, iVlinnesota.

'n-v

QUALITYJOBWORK
. at

THE SPECTATOR.

Electrical Appliances

Should Be In

Every Homie

Every Electrical Appliance you
add to your household equip-

ment makes the housework
just that much easier, and it

gives yov just that much more
time for others things.

k
labor

OTHER WAY AROUND.

-' "Do you think money has spoiled

Mrs. Cumrox?"
"No," ' replied Miss Cayenne.

"She spoils' money." .....

1 here's an electrical

saving device for nearly every

household task.
I

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY
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WILSON NAMES

RED CROSS WEEK

President's Proclamation Desig<

nateB Week of May 20 as Time

For Contributions. '

T0RAISES100,000,000

American People Called On To Make

Another Gift For Work of Mercy

Organization—Previous Con-

tribution Exhausted.

Washington, May 0.—President Wil-

son has Issued a proclamation desig-

nating the week beginning May 20

as "Ited Cross Week" and calling

upon the Amorlcan people to contri-

bute generously to tie second $100,-

000,000 war fund or the American
Red Cross for tbe alleviation of suf-

fering among tho American troops
in Franco and their dependents at

home and among the fighting forces

and civilian populations of the allied

countries.

Tho proclamation follows:

"Inasmuch as the war fund of 1917,

to generously contributed by the

American people to the American Red
Cross for,lie administration of relief

at homo and abroad, has been prac-

tically exhausted by appropriation!

for tbe welfare of tho men In our
military and naval forces and for

those dependent upon them and for

tie yet more urgent necessities of

our allies, military and civilian, who
have long borne the brunt of war;

, "And Inasmuch' as the American
Red Cross has been recognized by
law and international convention as
tho public Instrumentality for war
relief; !

"And Inasmuch as the year of our
own participation ! In the war has
brought unprecendented demands up-
on the patriotism and liberality of
onr pcoplq and made evident tbe ne-
cessity of concentrating the work of
relief In one main organization which
can respond effectively and univer-
sally to the needs of humanity under
stress of wir;

"And, Inasmuch as tho duration of
the war and the closer and closer
co-operation of tbe American Red
Cross with our own army and navy,
with tho government! of our allies

and with foreign relief organizations,
have Tcsulted In the' discovery of new
opportunities of helpfulness under
conditions which translate opportuni-
ty Into duty:
"And Inasmuch as the American

Red Cross war council and Its com-
missioners In Europe have faithfully

and economically administered the
people's trust;

"Now, therefore, by virtue of my
authority as President of the United
States and President of the American
Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do
hereby proclaim the week beginning
May 20. 1918, as 'Red Cross Week,'
during which the people of the United
States will be called upon again to
give generously to the continuation
of the Important work of relieving
distress, restoring the waste of war
and assisting In maintaining the mor-
ale of our troops and the troops and
people of our allies by this manifesta-
tion of effort and sacrifice on the part
of those who, though not privileged to
bear arms, are of one spirit, purpose
and determination with our warriors;

"In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of tbe United States to be af-
fixed.

"Done In tbe District of Columbia
this fourth day of May In the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen and of the Independence
of the United States of America tie
one hundred and forty-second:

,

"Br the President.

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON,
"Robert Lansing, Secretary of State."

BUT w. 8. 8.

YANKS MAKE B0CUES UNEASY

Manifested About Verdun Sector
Which U. 8. Troops Hold.

With the American Army In Lor-
raine, May 8.—The enemy is show-
ing uneasiness along the left bank of
the Mouse (Verdun sector). This Is

manifested every night by the use of

brilliant lights and by much artillery

and machine gun firing and aerial
activity.

In the sector northwest of Tonl
there Is heavy firing In the vicinity
of Selcheprey, which the Germans
temporarily captured recently, but
from which they were driven out by
a Franco-American counterattack.
American patrols report the Ger-

man lines are sparsely held on all

American sectors, Indicating the
enemy has drawn all men possible
from the entire front to make up
their losses In Plcardy. This prob-
ably accounts for their uneasiness.

BUT it. s. s
New U. 8. War Money.

Washington, May 9.—Designs for
the nation's first war time currency
—Federal Reserve bank notes of $1
and |2 denominations—have been
approved by the treasury, and tie)

sew bills will make their appearance
m general circulation about July 4.

A note of the war period Is given to
the reverse *}ie of the $2 note In

' the design of one of the newest bat-
tleships. The face of the $2 not*
bears a portrait of Thomas Jefferson.

' The face of the tl note carries
portrait of George Washington.

BOTW.1.B. —_____ .
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A Bird in the land TERSELY TOLD

Fluorld, a New Remedy,
Sulphur or Pyrethrum Powder Dusted On Is Effective Against Lice—Sodium

Will Kill All Lice on Fowls.

FIGHT PESTS OF

CHICKEN FLOCKS

Mites Must Be Combated With

Sprays of Insecticides in

Poultry Houses.

DUSTER FOR LICE TREATMENT

Powdered Sulphur Is Best to Use 1

Eradication of Lice—.High Efficient

cy of Sodium Fluorld of-Re-
cent Discovery.

Fowls are Infested by two kinds of
body parasites—lice and mites. Lice
live continuously upon the birds. The
common mite feeds upon them on the
roosts at night, and after feeding se-

cretes Itself In the cracks and crevices
about the roosts.

j

There are many different kinds of
poultry lice. Those most common on
fowls are the body louse, yellowish in
color and about one-tenth j)t an Inch
in length, which remains on the skin
of the fowl ; the shaft louse, somewhat
smaller and very pale In color, which
is usually seen on the shafts of the
feathers ; and the head louse—a large
gray species which Is most frequently
observed on the heads of young
chickens.

Lice are not usually very abundant
on healthy fowls which are kept under
sanitary conditions and provided with
dust baths. They multiply rapidly
upon birds of low vitality and slug-
gish temperament, and are quickly dis-

tributed through docks upon promises
where attention to cleanliness Is In-
different

For novices In poultry keeping, and
with small flocks generally, it fs advis-
able to make sure that the Sock Is free
from l(ce by giving the birds individual
treatment which will secure that re-
sult. The- most universally procurable
article for this purpose Is powdered
sulphur. The method of applying this
Is to hold the bird by the feet—head
down—and dust the sulphur freely Into
the feathers, using either a small in-
sect powder gun, or a can with a per-
forated cover. Pyrethrum may be used
In the same way. Neither of these
remedies will thoroughly and perma-
nently rid poultry of lice. When they
are used treatment must be repeated
at more or less frequent Intervals, as
may appear necessary.

;

|By using commercial sodium fluorld
in the form of powder, or as a dip, all
species of poultry lice may be de-
stroyed at .one application. As the
high efficiency of sodium fluorld in de-
stroying lice on poultry is of recent
discovery the material Is not ordinarily
found In all drug stores. With a de-
mand for It, however, local druggists
will secure supplies. Poultry keepers
who desire to thoroughly eradicate llie

from their flocks should write the
United States department of agricul-

ture, Washington, D. 0.| for Farmers'
Bulletin 801, which gives, with full de-
tails of the use of sodium fluorld, com-
plete Information on the control pf
mites and lice. i

Mite Is Very Small,

The common chicken mite Is a very
small gray insect which! when It has
filled Itself with blood, becomes bright
red, hence the. name "*fed mite" ny
which It Is often called. It may he
discovered. If present, by looking on
the under sides of the roosts and nest
supports, and in the wall crevices near
them. Where the mites are very abun-
dant they may be found in lai

masses In such places. £hey. also

quent the

reasonable
of poultry

to be troublesome
weather.

Treatment
plications

infectants

where they
plications

until all i

petroleum
for disinfectant

effective

nests of sitting hens. With
attention to the cleanliness

nouses, mites are not likely

except in warm

! ftr

There

for mites consists in apr
liquid insecticides or dis.

to them and 'to the places

harbor, repeating the ap-

Intervnls of about a week
B destroyed. Any of the

products commonly used
purposes will be found

the destruction of mites,
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ON EV ERY FARM—100 HENS.

should be 100 hens on
every fi rm In the United States,

declares a recent publication

from the oflice of the secretary
of. agriculture, circular 107. And
we should obtain 100 eggs from
every hbn. With approximately
600,000,000 hens and 60^000,000,-

000 eggk per year, according to
the calculations of the" writers,

who then add that that number
of eggs Constitutes a military re-

source not to be ignored.

One hundred hens on every
farm is! not a particularly big
contract;. There is hardly a farm
In the .United States but could
support! that-"number of hens
practically on its waste mate-
rials and without materially add-
ed cost. One hundred hens to a
farm is

|

considerably less than
the average number of hens to a
farm in pinny of the better poul-
try producing sections of the
country] It is an average that
could easily be maintained in the
sections! of . the country where
the average per farm is now
lower.

One hundred eggs from every
hen, while for below what could
be obtained with proper encour--
agementj of fowls, is consider-
ably more than the average egg
production the country over.
Suggestijjns for attaining this

average are given In the' publica-
tion mentioned.

When Chickens Are Best.
Chickens, in any general scheme of

poultry production, of course, must
take first piece. They are best adapted
to general conditions, take a wider
range of feeds and convert them, per-
haps, with I the greatest margin of
profit Chickens, better than any oth-

er class of.poultry, utilize table scraps
and the general run of waste from the
kitchen door, all the way from apple
and potato parings, to sour milk.
Chickens far surpass all other kinds
of poultry in. salvaging waste grain
from the stables, from the shed or lot

where the cattle are fed, and from hog
pens. During the winter months, on
farms wherej any considerable number
of live stock, are kept, the hens would
take their living from these sources
with only
from time to

nee ssslty

:

destroyers of insects.
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Food From Waste,
thought, in. mind in con-

growing of more poultry
Poultry is a means

Into good food materials

be utilized by man, that
edten by any other kinds of

i hat without the poultry

absolute waste. Very clear-,

a national as well' as
duty to keep enough
up all such waste ma-

long as fowls take, the
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Recent; Happenings.In Minnesota

/.';; Given In Brief Items Jj5r

•. Busy Readers.

East 'Grand:' Porks—Sacred-: Heart
ohurohhas a fifty-five star service flag

and hung it from, the rectory,:

Winona.—Fifty Polish girls' are leav-'

ing Winona for France for work as
nurses with a Polish. regiment'

Morris.-r-Tha last of the old wooden
buildings which fonmerlyT comprised
the state Indian school here has gone.
The building has been -wrecked, leav-

Ing. only, modern buildings.

Warren.—A' Home.. Guard company
was, organized here - with Bixty-nine

members, and it is expected that the
whole city-band will join- the company
.as the. battalion band unit

St*. Paul.—ViBitors from all partB of

Minnesota ' and. other, states, in ' the
Mississippi'. valley were in St. Paul
to attend the three days' .convention
of , the Mississippi Valley Historical
association convention. '

Brainerd.—Minnesota police have
been asked to watch for a Ford car;

license No. 155643. The 'car is a 1914
model; It belongs to A. Hallquist of
Brainerd and was 'taken from bis gar-

age during the night.

^ Bemidji.—Thurber Lewis, the\ 15-

year-old Minneapolis youth, who. haV
been/ preaching Marx socialism in
the vicinity of Bemidji, and who was
arrested at Wilton on a federal war-
rant, has been held to the Sepemb'er
term of the grand jury under bonds
of $1,000, furnished by. two Bemidji
business men.

- Litchfield.—Oscar Peterson, em-
ployed on a farm near here, was killed
by a bull. Peterson was attempting
to separate the animal from others
of the herd. -He struck the bull with
a blacksnnke, and the animal turned

1

on him, knocking him to the ground.
The bull fell on him with his knees,
crushing him to death.

St. Paul.—Sergeant 'Clarence K.
Foucault of Bemidji, wito had charge
of the army recruiting in that district,
has been recommended for the next
officers' training camp by Major John
D. Yost, • head of the Minnesota, re-
cruiting service. Sergeant "Foucault's
work has been so satisfactory to his
superior that he was highly recom-
mended.
Minneapolis.—Lieut Arthur S. Gay-

lord of this city was killed In action
In France April 28, accordjns to a
telegram received here from" the war
department by his parents, . Mr. and
Mrs.; Edson- S. Gaylord. Lieut. Gay:
lord is the first Minnesota officer who
graduated from the first reserve, offi-

cers' training camp at Fort Snelling
to be killed in battle. .

St. Cloud.—Members of the local
fire department have presented the
city council with their resignations,
to become effective May 15 unless
their demands for a raise of $10. is
granted. The annual budget has been
made, up and the council' declares it

Is impossible to meet the demands of
the men. No action has been taken
by the commission on the resigna-
tions.

Washington.—The. loss of the Amer-
ican steamer Tyler! sunk by a sub-
marine, was reported to the Navy de-
partment by Vice Admiral Sims. The
dispatch said eleven men were lost
and that the survivors were landed at
a French 'port as previously stated in
news dispatches. Five of those lost
were members of the armed

N

guard,
one of whom was Leo Martin Carey
Albert Lea, Minn. -

Fairmont—Meyer Brandvig, Non-
partisan league candidate for the state
Senate from this district, was arrest-
ed in Wavarly township where he
was again making a speech. He was
brought to the Martin county jail
here. County officials', it is claimed,
had received orders not to allow any
Nonpartisan league meetings, while
A. C. Townley and James Gilbert,
league leaders, are under indictment
St Paul.—Not knowing of the death

on March 5 of Attorney General.Lyn-
don A. Smith, Georgetown university,
Washington, B.C, today telegraphed
Daniel W. Lawler of St. PauJ, author-
izing him to tender Smith an honor-
ary degree of doctor' of laWs. Mr.
Lawler last January proposed that
the honor be conferred upon Mr. Smith
as a former student of Georgetown
law school who had distinguished
himself by service of exceptional mer-
it to the state of Minnesota.

Bemidji.—A crooning baby, lying in
the grass close to the charred bodies
of Its mother, brother and. sister, was
the only survivor of a fire tragedy
near Grygla, 34 miles from here.
Mrs. Walter Wing and her three chil-

dren, were alone in the cabin when
it caught fire.

, Neighbors who" found
the baby near the debris" believe that1

Mrs. Wing took the child out ..and,
1

placing it in the grass, returned 'to
the cabin .for her other two children.:
She failed

; and the trio perished. Y
*

Mankato,—Discontinuance of the
teaching of the German Ian'guage^in
the five normal schools of 'this' state
forthwith was ordered by,, the state
normal school board, in session here.,
Faculty members for the various nor-
mals were selected. .

" .'\
t„

Minneopolls.-YSeventy-fiye per: cent
of the war crosses awarded the brig-!
ad,e by , the. French government !

,have
been won hy the?One Hundred "ahdV
Fjftynrst fcattaJionV; United : Spates
field art illery, formerly ^the^First'iMini
mesote,

.accordm^Jto -ajletitOT'^c^iyiBd

;. %"Gailton^Th"e]^W^eIpt^fp^on^i^Bei^
Cj6s8^3u>le;:';'^heifflj.i^^

amounted/ito^iS&ST^fjiij -'c^^f:^:0K
•Verndale^yerkialg :1s; -jtd^ha;irej;yi;

newi'CathoUc ^ctiurclLJot :bri6k^%;5by'

'Op.feeiViW'COst ii'i!the';neighbi<rhboS

6f$6,000;5. '-•,''".
,'',-Ji

- '; j.iV-V
" St'. Onrad.7-Th"e :fun'eral. of" Private
William C. Schneider, who-/ died.;.on

May 3, at Camp Dodge of "pneumonia!

was field at Albany.'^ . ,.,,;' " -,; 'i'V

Marshall.—Clay ' county
N women

were, heavy buyers of Liberty bonds
in ^tho* recent campaign,' a '.tabulation.,

announced' disclosing, that 601 fram-
ed,bought. $48,000 'worth' of. the bonds;
.Bemidji.r-With addresses by State

Superintendent of Schools *• C.*' ,G."

Dyer, the new' Lincoln school here
was dedicated before', a large number
of 'spectators, LoyaltyVis the theme
pf all addresses* v
• Barhesville.-^Charies ' R; Oiiver,

president of the First National bank
here, and president : of the Glyndoh
State, bank, died at Mayo hospital,

Rochester. His body was brought here
for burial. His wife survives.

Minneapolis.—At the request of the
board of athletic control,? -which had
the fund available, -an .investment ;o~f

$15,000 in Third Libert^ Loan ;bonds
was. authorized by the 'board. of re>.

gents of the University of Minnesota.
Stillwater.-'-Mrs. '"

Lucrefia. Burns,
who, died a few weeks "ago here at the
home of George. Burns! in Her will left

$200 -to Stillwater lodge- No. 179, B.
P. O. Elks of this' dry, and a similar
amount, 'to the 'Sacramento lodge of
Elks, who cared for her husband who
was ill and died at that place a few
years since.

St. Paul.—Registration "of friendly

aliens in Minnesota, under orders of
the. Minnesota Public safety commis-
sion; disclosed: 180,000 alien men' and
women of allied or neutral nations,
according to figures submitted to the
commission by State Auditor J. A. 6.
Prank in addition, about 10,000 alien

German's were registered by federal

authorities.'

Little "Falls—A car carrying ' four
Brainerd people turned turtle on the
Belle' Prairie" road. They were com-
ing. to this city and were, in the act
of passing ' another car at, a -high
speed when the ''car hit" a bank in
the road and turned" completely over.

The two left wheels of the car were
broken off but none of the passengers
was badly hurt

Minneapolis.—After having been
severely beaten and given a coat of
yellow paint, 'Ole Nelson, a worker in

a local roundhouse, was rescued hy
a special agent. of the department of
justice, from a crowd of' fellow em-
ployes who threatened hun with lynch-
ing. He is alleged to have made
seditious statements, criticrslngAmeri-
ca's part in the war. ,-

.

,Cro6kston.^-As a result of a raid
made' on several blind pigsat East
Grand Forks, suits have been filed in
the district court fdr. the removal of
Mayor Kellehex and. Chief of Police
Hearst of East Grand. Forks. The
complaints upon which ihe suits will-

be prosecuted are made by County
Attorney G. A. Youngquist and are
based on nonenforcement of the li-

quor laws by the officials. .'-

St. Cloud.—Falling from a scaf-
folding thirty-five feet above the- ce-
ment floor of the Ervin mill, George
Hoffman, Mike. Henz' and Joseph
Stueve had 'a narrow escape from seri-
ous injury.

! The plank on which the
men were working In wrecking the
building gaye way! and the men
crashed to |the ground,' the falling
lumber on top of thenv They were
picked up unconscious and taken to
the hospital,| where they were revived.
:

- St. Paul.-^The people of Minnesota
have escaped by the narrowest mar-
gin being placed oh a food card sys-
tem, under.which they, would have had
to sign up: with the local grocer for
each parcel! of- flour or" sugar "pur-
chased. A wave of enthusiasm had
nearly carried the question to a vote
before the county food administrators,
representing the eighty-six .counties
of the state; in session at ."the Mer-
chants hotel, wheal -A. D. Wilson ar-
gued the significance of the measure
and caused its defeat;,

'

Red Win4—Joseph" Gilbert State
manager foij the Nonpartisan league,
was convicted here of the charge of
having made disloyal utterances dur-
ing a speech at Kenyon, \Minn., last
August. Conviction was voted on the
first ballot it Is understood. ' Shortly
after the verdict he was sentenced by
Judge Albert Johnson to one year's
imprisonment aid a fine -of $500. He
was granted a stay of 60 days with
the provision that he forego Nohparti-
soh' league ajctivities in Goodhue coun-
ty during that time. ••.»'.' ' '

St
, Boniface. — A Nonpartisan

league meeting scheduled to he held
on. a farm n|ear. here 'was stopped by
Hennepin county deputy sheriffs -who
were; rushed- from. Minneapolis to "the
scene in automobiles" at'the request'of
residents of the ^neighborhood: The
leaders ware told by the deputies (IhaO;

Nonpartisan league," 'meetings - 'werei'

not permitted'!:
' irf vHennepin ' county:

Abont- '75 .'Persons;/ Including ' three
.league organisers, "then ; moved- to ah-'

other section, of'the fajjii,: which-jshii
Carver county, and held the meeting.

-

unmolested. -
'

" ' y-.

,

-." St Cldud:-|-H .Peterfechneider, who
is dead at St-Joseph'shohie;.iherei had:
lived a few^days'jnore he; would have:
been 100 y Jars ; of

;

-agff. .^Schneider
^ss^born ii Germany^; butt came 4o

States'"'^!!™, a'.hoy !and
region most' of the. time
uglit li-fte.cMi fwai-jirith;
:Mfnnoanfai^-!nVan*«-:-..Vn'J

PresidentjSets:May;30 For.P'ubliO;

Hiiitiil ation^Fasting ancL
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f
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- Washington, May 13.—President
Wilson designates Thursday,' May 30, ,

as: Memorial day. in: a ^proclamation'

Issued: as a day of public humiliation,

prayer and fasting.

The people of the nation are asked,

to; gather in that day In their places

of" worshipj' and: pray for the victory
'

of the : American arms which will

bring a peace founded upon mercy,
justice and good !wilL

"

The proclamation, Issued in re-

sponse to ja resolution by Congress, -

follows: -.j

"

"By the Presidentjof the United States,

.
'

' A Proclamation.

"Whereas, the.Congress of the Unit-

ed StateB oh the) second day of April

last, passed the' following resolution:

. "Resolve'd, by the Senate -(the
House "of Representatives concurring)

that It beinga duty peculiarly lncum-
,

bent tor a] time of war humbly and
'devoutly to 'acknowledge our depend-
ence oh -Almighty God and to implore" .

His aid and protection, the President

of the United States be and he Is .

hereby: respectfully requested to rec-

ommend : a; day of public humiliation,

prayer and fasting, to be.observed by
.

the people! of the United States with
religious 'solemnity and the -.offer of

fervent supplications to' Almighty God
for, the safety 'and 'welfare of out.

causa,' His|hiessings on our arms and a
speedy restoration of an-honorahle and
lasting peace to the nations of the

earth: j

: ,.".'..

"And whereas, it has always been '

,

the reverent habit of the people, of

the United States to turn in humble
appeal to (Almighty God for his guid-

ance to the! affairs of their common
life, :

I

-

"

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-
son, President of the United States .

of America, do hereby proclaim Thurs-
day; the thirtieth day-of May, a day
alreiady freighted, with' sacred and
stimulating memories, a'day of public ,

humiliation, prayer and; fasting, and
do exhortj.my fellow citizens of all

faiths and creeds to assemble, on that

day to their places of worship and
there, as jwell as in their homes, to

pray Almighty God tha He may for-

give pur jsins : and shortcomings as
a people, and purity our hearts to see
and love the truth, to .accept and de- .

fend all things just and right, and
to purpose only those righteous acts
and judgments which are In conform-
ity with His will, beseeching Him
tha He will give victory to our armies

,

as they fight for freedom, wisdom tV
those who take counsel on our behalf
In these, days of dark struggle and
perplexity and- steadfastness to our
people to make sacrifice to the utmost
support of what is just and true,' :

bringing n's at last the peace, to whlch^
men's; hearts- can -be at rest because
it is founc ed upon mercy, justice and'
goodwill,. ,

- ;

,
"In.witness whereof I have hereunto

Bet my hand and caused the seal of
the ''United States tope affixed.

-'

"Done In the District ; of .Columbia
this eleventh day of. May In the year
of our Lord nineteen hundred and
eighteen and of the independence of
the United States, the one hundred
and forty-second.

,

|
"WOODROW WISON.

"By the President: • ^
"ROBERT, LANSING, ..

,
• "Secretary of State." :

,

The Federal: council of the Church- '-..

as of .Chrfeit ]n:'Amerlca,' the general. .

secretary,
j
the Rev. Charles S. Mac-

Farland, announced would contribute
to carrvtofc but the President's proc- .

lamation ,by preparing; a 'common -'

prbgram-fflr all Protestant churched,
for use on Memorial day. The Rom- '•

an Catholic /churches , will, issue a.
;

message tf>,their parishioners.
-;", .. :

,'

!
bto W.S.8. '. .•_.•-. ."

RUSSIANS
i
RETAKE -ROSTOV

Germans
Tpwn.a.Few Days Ago.,

; London,

and Okranlans Captured

/May :i2.—The Russians,
have recaptured Rostov from- the Ger-
maria and iUkranians, according to to;

formation [received torMoscoV, says" a
dispatch 4 o- the Exchange Telegraph' .„ *'*;ife

company. ' ».
,

'" '._,
,

"'.
'''.>

'..!>
-I f'»|

'The capture of Rostvo, the .largest'
'

'
' fjM

town to 'the Don Cossacks territory,. ,
,6;?''

.was. -reported.;
7Ih the, official state- !"'V,4gy

^nent; from^Berlin;', Thursday. •. '''
- vJwSw

'•'"" '•
Binr.w.sV's. '""" ' " "

'-"'^^

npyecl.',',iri8n^yommariq v.
s*-, .-; ';jyx->sS£

TjondOnJ^'May/^H". —Lieut" .Gen.' ;Slri ".'
''.ijitM

Bryan MahpnicbTauntoder'toc^^^

mandj^^^In^ro^ua^fariil 'peno^i^^i^Tn'e^;

(
4epMmetjoKGjfier]^^

;

lleved,^w^j|Bfee^Tde'd^ja^fia'nd
•TOlndlckflpni^tjtfe^Ternment^^
'H~ideo^o?pf^^^tirVlHsh:^obnv"«
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The Rector's
Vacation

By MABEL J. BOURQOTN -

ii8iiW<WM 8M««WW98W»
(Coprrlsht, HIS, by the McClure Newipa-

p«r Syndicate.)

Ilcr. Robert Nelson sat In his study

with a look on his; high-bred (ace that

showed more of trouble than annoy-

ance, and it was occasioned by the

presence of the vestry in the room.

The vestrymen were III nt ease and
they had come on, n strange mission.

The words ofj the silver-haired

senior warden misled' confusedly In.

his mind with a picture from past
days.

'I hope you understand why we
mnke this proposition, Mr. Nelson.

You have served the church here very
acceptably, and we certainly appre-

ciate tile fact that; >'°u have declined,

for the snl:c of the poor and the sick

of the town, to take a vacation dur-
ing the two years ;thnt you hove- bean
with us. We have found, too, that you
have inken the money you would have
spent thus to provide outings for poor
mothers. There Is, not a person in the

parish who Is not your sworn friend,

and who is not better for your being
here.

"I hope I can mnke myself irinln,

sir. for it is not an easy thing I have
to say. Rut for the last two months
or more you have not been looking

well, und—you will pnrdon me—there

seems lo be a difference In your ser-

bjns. They lack courage ond seem to

me from a heart that Is overbur-

dened. If you are In trouble of, any

Their Last Day Together.

kind, we shall deem It a privilege to

Bielp you, If we can. I hope you do not

consider us officious, Mr. Nelson,"

j
"On the contrary, Mr. Grayson, lam

Wccply grateful for your sympathy, but,

a have no trouble that anyone can

[help."

^"Thcn we shall have to conclude

hat you are worn out and' sadly In

need of a rest. So wo have come to yoa
with tho proposal that you take a
leave of absence for three months.

This Is hardly the time of year to

propose such a thing, but the case

seems to demand it. We will take care

of matters In the parish until you come
back. Go somewhere—take an ocean
voyage If you wish ; but, at least, come
back with that strained look gone nnd
that tired note out of your voice. We
love you too much not to want to help

you."

The old wnrden laid his hand on the

younger man's shoulder, his voice

broke nnd the rector's eyes filled with

tears. Flnnlly the minister broke the

silence. "I deeply appreciate your

offer, and while I do not feel that I

need a vacation your friendship means
too much to me to disregard your ad-
vice and such an unselfish request
I hope to be able to serve you better

when I return. I do not know where
[ shall go, but will Inform you as soon
u I can decide. I shall probably start

In the morning."

When he was alone he sat down and
looked again Into the flames. There
he saw what he had borne m his heart
for the pest three months—a girl's

face. No wonder his sermons had
luffered 1 He wondered that with his
lays and nights of torture he had been
ible to attend to his parish duties at
111. A vacation seemed a mockery.
What be needed was hard work to help
him to forget But, after all, did
ae want that? Instead, with each pass-

log day, be pressed his own thorn Into
bis wounds afresh, and he knew that
he was not helping to answer his own
prayers.

Where could he go? There was but
bne person he longed to see, and that
he dared not do. 8lr months before
he would have gone Joyfully to a dozen
different places, when! the eager faces

of old friends would Bave gladly wel-
comed hlra. Now, h| thought of but
one. Shut out (mm that, the world
was a blank. j

One afternoon In the preceding July
Robert Nelson ant In a boat on the
river, with a white, tense face, listen-

ing to a refusal from the lips of a girl

who was no loss agitated than he.

Two months before, Muriel Waring
had come with ,her mother from the
neighboring city to spend some weeks

morning when the ^voting, rector had
first seen 'her kneeling In his church,

he knew that she was the woman he
had dreamed of from boyhood, and he
gave her the love and reverence' that
only such a man can give to a woman
who is fitted to.be his mote.
The worldly Mrs. Waring did not

realize that her carefully trained

daughter could think. of a poor: coun-
try clergyman, and permitted her to do
sb she ' pleased. So there.' followed
weeks of long walks, visits to the par-

ish poor and especially hoat rides.

They had so many interests In common,
and the young rector realized the
strength she could be to'- him In hit

chosen work.
And tomorrow she was going- home,

nnd this Was their last day together]

While the boat drifted softly down the!

stream, he laid his heart at her feed
To his dying day he never.saw the setH

ting sun without remembering how it

shone on her face as she answered
him.

;

.
|

"Mr. Nelson, had I dreamed that you
would take such a step as 'this, I would
not have permitted matters to go so

far. I am to blame for tills termlnn-j

tlon of your friendship, which has
meant more to me than I can tell youJ
There Is no other man living whom ^
respect more nor to whom I would
sooner trust my life. But I am not
free." --

j

"Then you love some one else In-

stead? I have been foolish enough to

suppose you were heart free, nnd
might, in time, come to care for me."

"Listen. When my father died, he
left some money—enough, had we lived

within our means. But mother has
been very ambitious for me. She sent

me to expensive schools, nnd spent

large sums of money to establish me
in society. She Is hopelessly in debt;

We are spending the summer In this

little town because she dared not bor-

row the money to go to some fashion-

able resort, as she ha's always done;

Do not look at me like that, Mr. Nee-

son. I did not know the truth of these

things until a few days ago.
r

j

"So long as I can remember she has
had a friend, an enormously wealthy
bnchelor, old enough to

:

be my father!

It has long been a standing joke that

I am to marry him. I neyer Imagined
until this week that she meant It seri-

ously. He and his sister are to visit

us next week, and thnt Is why we go
back to the city. She told me that

unless I accepted him we are finan-

cially ruined, and we shall have to

earn our bread.' So I shall be com-
pelled to marry him, for her soke."

j

"Walt," Interrupted the man In a

Btrange voice, "do you love this manTf
"Love him? I simply detest him I Oh

I know what you are- going to say, that

I am selling myself to him. But there

seems to be no other way. You see,"

with a pitiful attempt at a smile, "how
useless it Is. Mother will never give

her consent ; nnd I cannot marry even

you without it. And now, let us drop

the subject, please. Here we are at

the landing."
j

All this passed through his mind as

he sat staring Into the dying coals. He
had never written, had . obeyed abso-

lutely her Implied request for silence.

But day 'and night her face was be-

fore him. He avoided every nook

which reminded him of her, and work-

ed with feverish energy one day, and

brooded the next. He read the society

notes In the morning paper before

looking nt his correspondence, and al-

ways laid them aside with relief at not

seeing her name. '
]

He felt that the warning of the

senior warden was true, and that he

was losing his grip. How was he 1x>

know thnt In the neighboring city a

girl often cried herself to sleep with

his name on her lips?
|

A falling log roused him from his

reverie. He rose, packed his bags, and

gave a few Instructions to his house-

keeper. He would go to the city, catch

one glimpse of her face, and then hide,

no matter where.

The postman passed and threw |a

letter upon the porch. There was but

the one, and a glance at the super-

scription brought his heart into his

mouth. He devoured, rather than

read, the contents:
j

"My Dear Mr. Nelson;—I feel that

you will be Interested In a piece of

news. Mr. Boymond hns proposed at

last—not to me,* but to mamma. No
wonder he was so long making up his

mind, for he no doubt chivalrously

hesitated at the pain his decision would

cause me. They are to be married next

week, and start at once for a wedding

tour of Europe. I Bhnll remain at

the homo of my coubui, Mrs. Bansome,

of 820 Wlnton Place, indefinitely.

'1 hope that all Is well with you, and

that we may meet again some day.
j

"Very sincerely, Muriel Waring."

Ten minutes later the rector called

his housekeeper, and after a short In-

terview with her, left her In tears |of

Joy. Then he stepped to the telephone

and called the^enlor warden, his vo ce

vibrant with happiness.
|

"I start for the city tonight" he

said, "and will be'away for a month.

Do not let the poor and sick of the

parish suffer In my absence. When I

return, please God, my wife and I will

visit them together. Good-by." Alnd

the telephone bell tinkled a Joyous re-

frain In the astonished senior vestry-

man's ear.

l^MRH
Vessels Guiirding Convoy Forced Germans to Surrender After Depth

Charge and Shell Fire—"Mosquito Ffeet," With Crews of

Yofiths, Does Great Work in Danger Zone—Nelson
i Touch iri One Fight.

ii&j

pith relatives.

1 -'-.-,•", -•

From that Sunday

r- Divisions of Time.

Solar time means sun time at

any given point Standard tl ne
Is a system of time reckon ng
devised by the railroads, by which
the United States from the Atlantic! to.

tho Pacific coast Is divided Into fiiur

zones, each extending over 15 degrees

of lonjrltudo and with a time varlat ion'

of one hour In each zone or- belt* Tl us,'

while, every zone has a different rtii he,'

that Is standard time atoll points with-;

In the zone.': i ' „.'-. '.';/;:.'! '•'.£'

London.—C ften the question has
been asked, " What are our submarines
doing? Are hey Active at all In* hunt-

ing the Germi n U-boats which are sink-

ing our trier antlle shipping?" Occa-
sionally case s are -heard of .German
submarines telng.sunk by destroyers.

The weekly Admiralty .reports tell of

n certain "m mber of merchant ships

"unsuccessfu ly attacked," from which
one conclude i that In some cases a U
boat may na?e been "bagged" by the

merchantmat 's gun.

Nor has the . American "mosquito1

fleet been long: In learning the game
of U-boat 1 uritlng. "Keen, as mus-
tard," said £ British naval. officer re-

cently In talking about the American
navy. They simply love a scrap when
they can get it but the Germans are

not so keen.

There is no end of stprles about
the sinking i nd destroying of .German

U-boats hlddm away in the very brief

reports of c immondlng officers which
from time to time reach the Admiralty,

if one coulc only get nt them. Of
many of tin highly successful meth-

ods of hunting and- destroying the TJ-

boat it is, of course, impossible to tell,

but the Adtiiralty has permitted the

publication of some recent records in

wh|ch American destroyers, British de-

stroyers, motor launches and subma-
rines have played distinguished ports.

Most Are Mere Boys.

The brave fellows engaged In the

work are, for the most part mere boys,

fresh-faced, Idear-eyed youngsters^ de-

void of nerves, always alert, cool and
confident who have to make up their

minds and jgive their orders on the

Instant and] who, in true navy style,

perform their allotted tasks and say

nothing abolft them.
"

Here is oj story of a sua
gagement fought by two American de-

stroyers-' which were . escorting a con-

voy of merchantmen. They sighted a
periscope, .which however, quickly dis-

appeared. Bushing to the spot the de-

stroyers dropped a depth charge and
then wheeled back. . The periscope

again appeared, as though heading for

the convoy, and off went the destroy-

ers fun speed.

Once more the periscope disap-

peared, but not before three rounds

had been fired by the leading destroy-.

<r, who also dropped a depth charge.

The enemy's, bow then came up rapid-

ly, and It appeared that he was lying

at on angle of thirty .degrees, stern

down.

Germ; n Crew Surrendered.

He Wni ged to right himself and
tried to ge away-on the surface, but

again the . Americans opened fire,; nnd
then the GirmnnB came on deck, -held

UP their hands and surrendered.- The
U-boat sani just afterward, the sur-

vivors beln ; taken 'on board one of the

destroyers. .

'
.

Here is a tale of an English com-

mander -of a submarine just as it

reached Wiltehall:
'10 a. m.—Sighted hostile submarine.

Attacked s ime.

"10:03 am.—Torpedoed submarine.

Hit with o: le torpedo amidships. Sub-
' marine see i to blow up and disappear.

Surface to look for survivors. Put

down imm idiately by destroyers :who
fired at me ."

But this young commander was a
little more explicit in his footnote, as

he might veil be, for, having kept to

sea and hi i appointed duty under cir-

cumstance! of extreme difficulty and
hazard, he took his fate In both hands,

stalked the enemy and destroyed him.

"During my attack," he wrote,

"there was just enough sea to make
depth keeling difficult I fired two

torpedoes, and one hit at forward end

of coming tower. A large column of

yellow snnke, about one and a half

times as h gh as the mast was observ-

ed and tie submarine disappeared.^

The explo lion was heard and felt In

our own submarine. On the previous

day the I eriscope had become very

stiff to thi n, and in the dark hours I

attempted to rectify; same, but while

doing so [ was forced to dive, and

thus lost ill the tools and nuts of the

center bush.

"While attacking It took two men be-

side myself to turn the periscope. For

this reason I did not consider it pru-

dent to atl ack the destroyer after hav-

ing sunk 1 he, submarine.

.

Lay o l Bottom Amid Enemy.

"After torpedoing submarine I pro-

ceeded, to ir miles northward and lay

on the bottom. Many vessels through-

out the cb y were heard: In close prox-

imity. Several explosions were, heard,

especially one very heavy one. It must

have been close, as the noise was con-

siderably- louder than that of the tor-

pedo. 'On one. occasion a, wire. sweep,

scraped fw whole length of ;the boat

along'my port
t
slde, and*,a vessel was

heard to |: lass directly overhead."

That ii alt ' The feellngB' of these

gallant nun, lying on the seabed, while,

death In l a most horrible form search-

ed ,arouri< I for them, are left to /the

lmaginatl in. They made port Jsafely

and, afti c ' refitting,' put; off
:
to sea

again.; I ...
.

>:;:";': ."-

v'--^';,
;

ThisV. teadly "game J of submarine

against s ibmarineisthe blindest and
worst of I sea fightingi ''The" hWrdils'
iSto highe it' that can, be'ii

•*.«»= staWiai;

By Norre'ys Jephson O'Conor ;of the
'''..

':'"::
V!an«tft«s.y' /.;:',';[-;

We holdVthe line, which stretches fary

From western- towns: 'to* fields: .bit

v \. France, ! .

v

Where now our brave battalions are.

Fighting to stop the Hun's advance.

cheerful disregard for : anything but
duty. For hot only must our trader!
sea craft run the risk of being fired

on by enemy ships, but they tiayeaiso
to chance shots from British cruisers
and. armed y,essels,-who :

''!et-fly".when-
ever they see. a periscope which the'y

cannot Identify.;

Nelson Touch In One Fight

,

There was a Nelson touch about the
destruction of one U-boat which would
have.appealed strongly to the little ad-
miral who looks down" from his lofty

eminence In Trafalgar "Square .upon the
Admiralty. building in Whitehall. .

Sighting the German, the Britisher
dived and-gnve chase," worked;bIind on
the course her commander, .laid and
trusted somewhat td'luck.. Now' and
again her. periscope broke water for
a second or so—only long enough for
her skipper to. confirm his course and
bearings. Then the British navigated
into shallow water, so shallow indeed"
that to avoid being seen she had to

scrape the bottom, bumping uncomfort-
ably and dangerously all the while, and
had also to dip her periscope. . r.

Luck was with her, 'and she avoided
breaking surface until she came -to a],

position favorable. for attack, between
500 and 600 yards from the U-boat
which, unsuspecting, was lying awash,
her conning tower open. Some of her
crew ,were Indeed spreading the. wind
screen in preparation for a trip on the

surface.
'

Little did they dream that in a few
seconds they would be on their way to

"Davy Jones's Locker." But so it hap-
pened. Away with a hiss went the

torpedoes from her tubes, and aB they

sped on their errand the Britisher was;

shifted so that another tube was
brought to bear on the enemy. The
commander was taking "no chances,

and if the bow tubes missed he was
ready to have -another ;go,- But -the

bow tubes had been "well and truly;

laid" on the target and twenty seconds

after the torpedoes had' heeh fifed a
dull explosion was heard by the Brit-

ish crew. -',

Oily 8ubstance on Surface.

But there was no sign of the U-boat
There .was a great disturbance upon
the water where the pirate had last

been seen, and when the Britisher

reached the spot the sea was found
covered with a thick layer of oily sub-

stance. A wireless to the depot port

and another red dot went on the chart

which records the fate of the pirates.

In the dawn of a bright morning a

British submarine sighted an enemy
U-boat running on the surface and at

once dived to get into a.favorable po-

sition for attack. As the navy would
say, she ''proceeded as requisite'' for

fifteen minutes .
and, rising -until her

periscope was. above .water, picked up
her quarry again. The skipper Wanted

to moke sure of bis game. »

Carefully and expertly he maneuver-

ed his boat into a- favorable position.

Then a quick order and out of the tube

a shining "tin fish" sped toward the

Hun. In less than a minute the explo-

sion was heard, and up to the surface

came the Britisher to look for results.

Bight ahead the sea was covered, with
a big patch of oil, in which three men
were swimming. Two, were picked up
by one. of. the submarine's boats; the

other sank before he could be reached.

Another of the kaiser's pets had "gone

west"

.We must' hot fall them 'in their need,

-We who, in factory or field,

.Are soldiers, too f we may;not bleed

;

Stiouldwe, then, find excuseWyieid. :

Because" we pass In dreariness . ','

Our days, or in? the summer! sun ,

Are ..hot and. worn' with .weariness?
•If pur line breakSi the foe' has- won.

If we heed .enemy' alarms,
Vain is the general's vast design,"

And vain the 'soldier's deed of arms.
'• In -freedom's name, let's hold "the

line.

GIRL SQOUT CAPTAIN

WHERE SHE FITTED

'/ By VINCENT O,1 PERRYo^

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Stark, sister. of

Hoffman Phillip, newly appointed min-

ister of Colombia, is . captain of a
mounted girl scout troop In' Mayport,

Fla., whose duty •* to patrol the coast

east of Florida to turn up pro-German
activities. AU .the girls carry rifles

or automatics, and are proficient in

their use. The. scouts' are from thir-

teen to sixteen years old, and do night

work without: a. qualm.

Lauder's Cousin Kilted.

Cumberland, Md.—John Lauder, for-

ty-eight, a cousin of Harry Lauder, the

Scotch comedian, was killed In the Ty-

som cool mine near here, where he
was employed. He was caught under
a fall of rock.

. ,rirWi>»iH»i»wrs*n
(Copyright,-. 1918,.by the; McClure Newspa-

/- '
: ''per'8yn'aicate.) .
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. As a reporter Martha Fiddas was a ':

failure; everyone admitted-it. It was.-,

doubtful if Martha believed herself of .

much : value j;on "the- Telegram' staff..

Why she: was, kept- there was- more
-than anyone), was willing to say,-' ;btit :

some of theboys hinted that itwus bei

cause shewajs pretty and. Phil Weekes,
the clty;edltor, had a weak spot in his .

heart for" alt; pretty girls. '-,

:>V

Her good {looks had not been the
only -.thing"he "had: seen—.. She was so-'

ciable, had a| winning personality and
was a splendid conversationalist

—

qualities that should*have made a sue-*"

cessfut reporter. The first week was
enough to show Phil that there were

,

irinny things' Martha lacked that she
should also 1 are had, but he hoped ex-

perience wo lid develop them. After
the first mor th he gave up the idea of'

.putting her on assignments that re:

quired headwork. If there was a story
that required data Martha . would be

'

sure to miss it; she never spelled

names .correctly,^always got numbers
and even the names of streets wrong.
It would haye been easier for him if

the managing editor had relieved him
of the unpleasant duty of giving Mar-
tha her notice—but just the same he
did -if '

. j.
•:

' .

"If you don't get rid of that girl and
get somebody you can depend upon in
her place, you are going to run up
against a tljght place some time and-

get yourselffin wrong over It" one of

the senior- reporters remnrked to Phil

one day. j

, . "She's all right," Phil . answered.
"She hasn't fitted in yet"
The tight] place came sooner thari

they expected It A lot of big things

loomed up all at once and every man
pn the staff |was given a night assign-

ment Phil left a convention meeting
for himself to cover. He was the last

to leave trie reportorial room that

night and was just putting- on his hat

when the. telephone rang. It was tho

managing, editor.

"There Is
j
a big meeting" In Platts-

burg tonight to decide definitely on the

electric road. See that it Is covered,"

he ordered. I

Phil knew the Importance, of the

story: and decided he would have.to go
to Plattsburg himself. The next car

left at eight o'clock, getting him there

barely In time for the meeting. That

FORETOLD WAR WITH HUNS

j''

vouldn't gi

convention,

ment book,

could cover

Russian Consul at Boston Fourteen

Years Ago Prophealed Great
Conflict.

Boston.—Fourteen years ago Joseph

A. Cpnry, Busslan consul, prophesied

there would be a war with Germany,

Thiswas made. in. an address "Mr.

Coriry. delivered at the annual meeting

"of the Ninth Beglment Veterans' as-

sociation In G. A. B. hall in this city,

April 6, 1904. Excerpts from his

speech follow:

'There will be -a war In this coun-

try as sure as time files. With Eng-

land? No, because our commercial in-

terests are too intimate. Not with

France, because she is diminishing.

We have had it with Spain.

"But It will be with the empire of

Germany. We have jfo desire for war,

but if' it should come,' we need a vol-

unteer militia made up of 500,000 men
to back up our standing army."

-i-

" Ship Coal by Water.
Memphis, Term.—Heavy shipments

of coal from the Kentucky fields are
being made by water on the Missis-

sippi river. A single steamboat recent-

ly towed 15 barges containing 9,000

tons of coal from Caseyvllle, Ky., to

Memphis. K would have required

three or four trains to have hauled this

consignment by. rail.

NURSERY TRAIN FOR FRENCH BABIES

fit. Is- accented by-splendid^eh''of;the

British\a jd^,Amerlcan:vnsvies Swim1*'

:^A ,Bed:'Ch^ - hursery;;traih','aftBasl

repafriated'ironi^Germa^JareicaSe^^— '

" 'i'ttiB'oMBrf'of the' car ahd.thBlnMriDtion'abbvei

re him time to touch the

He scanned his assign-

There was no one else who
it Nothing could be, neg-

lected. How about Martha? He would
have to chance her, but he h'atpd'io

think of the story she wouUUturn in

the next day. Had she a^felephone?

She hadn't) She didn't seem to have
anything she should have' had, he
thought angrily. She didn't room very

far away; he would have time to call

and tell her to cover the convention.

He could write out a list of the things

for her to remember to take notes on
and perhaps she would get a. half de-

cent story for htm to rewrite.

Martha looked her best when she
opened herj door to his knock. Phil

couldn't refrain from standing back to

admire her.! She looked lovely in a big

white apron and white cap.

"Come right in, Phil," Martha inr

vlted, as she opened the door wide.

The room looked very inviting, so-Phii.

didn't refuse. After he had gone into

details of just what he wanted her to

do, and had her write them oift„ Phil

prepared to| go.

"Worft Sou stay and have tea?"

Martha asked. "I have a lovely supper

all ' ready—steak, fried onions, seal-
.

loped potatoes, homemade tarts and',

the best cup of tea you ever tasted,

rm a dandy cook." Phil had been

using his nostrils for five minutes, and
when Martha^enumerated the things

he had been smelling he couldn't re-

fuse her invitation.-
' "I wouldn't have had time to go

home for supper," he said, so he sat

down nt thej snowy white table, "but I •

hate to be robbing you."
'

"Yon are doing nothing of the sort,"

Martha smlie'H. "I had supper pre-

pared for tijpo, but the girl I expected-

telephoned that she couldn't come."

"The ungrateful girl; and a supper

like this!" Phil exclaimed, as he start-

ed on the steak. "Wherevec^dld^yoa

learn to coo):? This is the finest.steB>

I have had islnce I lefthome. If the]]

supper is like this.yon<can Invite me/
here as often as you like."

"Would you really like to come?1

she asked. ]"I have, often been on the

point of asking you,' but I hadn't cour-

age* enough to. You have 'been so'klnd

tome that lj wanted to.show you/that I

could do something right '•'Toir must
think that !• can't, lor I knojvjf have

appeared stupid to -ybu/^I- was 'never

cut out' for! a'-reporter] or a- business

woman" or; anythinertat' Just a h'ouse>

keeperil think,
ft.

love cooking; and
housekeeping. I seem; to fit into it"'

"*

"You cerljalnly do," he.'sold,.earnest-

ly; '
. 'Tin, entnuslnsfic'abdut youii<qbk-

ing."; When he saw how ;pleased thjit

made her he keptl right"" on., with" his

''compliments : and pe .•meant'.mpB't..of

"them/'toOv
'

; 'Then next morning'. when-'.MnjtljaJ

handed^'ih
:ler : fepbrtYf;.fhe:cOhventibn;

meeting the smilW Phil .gave
,'' ber

,
'.

Causedih'er to|Mnsfr:&fi6ns\i?tj&^90fjf>:^ ^j
s'tartpd totrBfrffpJS "re^ortjhe sfipoK'ifilsvSSp-i

head' dojilJUully, and ithen Wsjiace ., ...

bHgi^erfed as. he^thought;to hlmsetf:/ ' -.
:

" ' ^cierta
1 niy^dbe^tifit^intp^^oipfe^'y^^^

npBnt;fiW^^te^Jslifei^^!^t>i^BS^^

id?

a^J'

;Bfl
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Sixteen Hundred and Forty-one Dead Prairie Dogs Were Collected From 320

Acre. Which Had Been Treated With Poison the Day Before by One

Man—Cost, Including Labor, $9.79—Specialists Teach Farmers, How to

Mix Poison. f

POISONING STOPS

LARGE CROP LOSS

Co-operation Among Farmers

and All Authorities Concerned

Is Necessary.

CAMPAIGN IN NORTH DAKOTA

Mora Than 5,000,000 Acres Treated In

North Dakota and 8avlng of $V
000,000 Accomplished—Many

Counties Organized.

Crops worth [more than $150,000,000

are destroyed every year by such ro-

dents ns pralrlo dogs, gronnd squirrels,

pocket gophers! rabbits, field mice and

rots and woodchucks. This heavy toll

docs not Include loss Inflicted by house

mice and rats.
|

That the losses due to

rodents constitute nn entirely unneces-

sary drain upon the productive capac-

ity of the forms and that they may be

permanently eliminated at a cost which

Is but o small fraction of the damage

occasioned during a single year has

been proved by the extensive work al-

ready accomplished In campaigns con-

ducted by the Biological Survey of the

United Stntcs department. of agricul-

ture In co-operation with Btate and

county organisations.

Community co-operation 'will do the

work. Undent pests hnvc been prac-

tically ellmlnnted from millions of

acres of vnluable agricultural land in

the Inst four yenrs through the co-op-

rratlon of thousands of farmers. De-

scribing these [campaigns federal spe-

cialists declare' that the eagerness with

which farmers have availed themselves

of the opportunity to Join In concerted

movements aimed ot relief from these

pests Is most Significant and gratify-

ing, while the returns in Increased crop

yields from the uiuount of labor and

money Invested In !thc community

campaigns have exceeded all expecta-

tions. A successful fight against ro-

dent pests requires that nil local, state

and national agencies concerned be

brought Into harmonious and effective

co-oponitlon and that modern poison-

ing methods of proved efficiency be

used.

Work In North Dakota.

In the great grain-producing areas

of North Dakota ther^ has been devel-

oped the most extensive and thorough-

ly organised campaign with a compre-

hensive plan of statejwldc eradication

of rodent pests that has yet been at-

tempted. This cnmphlgn was organ-

ized under a co-operative project agree-

ment between the bureau of biological

survey and the states relntion service

of the United Stntcs department of

ngrlculture and the NJjrth Dakota agri-

cultural experiment station nud exten-

sion service. Including) the county agent

orgonizatlon. The state legislature

provided a revolving fund available for

use In procuring and maintaining the

required stock of polK n supplies.

Many Gophers Killed.
o

The Initial campal m was launched

against Uic Illchnrdfiro ground squir-

rel, commonly km wn locally as

"gopher." In many places poisoning

resulled In the klUIiJR of 08 per cent

of the iinlmnls on the first application.

Entire counties were organized In a

systematic voluntary warfare updh the

rodents, using the township os'a con-

venient working unit ' Poisoned grata

was prepared In quantity, placed In

plainly marked containers and distrib-

uted to farmers, who then applied It

according to directions around the

ground-squirrel burrows ' on their

farms.

More than 5,000,000 acres were treat-

ed with poison In 1916. During the

spring of 1917 16,000 farmers In North

Dakota Joined in thls.movement The
ground squirrels were * poisoned on

4,500,000 acres, resulting In; a practical

elimination of the pest In the areas

treated and a saving in the year's crop

of more than $1,000,000. '
Including

hire of labor to distribute the poison,

the cost averages less than'5 cents per

acre under North Dakota conditions,

and where landowners perform the la-

bor the actual cash outlay per acre is

materially reduced.

Co-operative Campaigns.

In other states co-operative cam-

paigns have been effective against

other pests, such as prairie. dogs and

Jack rabbits. As suggested by the cam-

paigns which have already been con-

ducted effectively, these five important

features essential to ultimate success

are named by specialists of; the depart-

ment of agriculture: (1) Co-operation

of all agencies Involved, Including

farmers, local organizations, county,

state, and federal officials; (2) lead-

ership trained and experienced In

methods of rodent control and in or-

ganization; (3) a unit plan to systema-

tize activities and cover a sufficiently

large territory to prevent relnfesta-

tion; (4) financial support to procure

supplies In large quantities; and (5)

legal provision for the extermination

of pests upon neglected areas.

b&&M&

HARM FROM RODENTS
IS COUNTRY-WIDE

Food-destroying rodents are

common throughout the United

States. In stntes west of the

Mississippi river prauie dogs,

ground squirrels, pocket gophers,

rabbits, cotton rats and field

mice have taken a continually

Increasing toll from the crops

,of wheat, oats, corn, parley and

other cereals, alfalfa,! potatoes,

beans, fruit, melons and almonds

and from pasture ranges. States

cast of this boundary have suf-

fered heavily from the depreda-

.

tlons of rabbits, woodchucks and
meadow pine and wlilte-footed

mice in gardens, field and truck

crops, orchards and vineyards.

The estimate of $150,000,000 loss

to crops annually In the United

States Is based upon information

regarding conditions reported by
field representatives of the bio-

logical survey, United States de-

partment of agriculrui'e, county

agricultural agents, oiher com-

petent officials, and farmers. It

does not Include losses Inflicted

by house mice and rata.

prevent them' from going to seed,

weeds are attacked when the most

advanced hove jjist reached the full-

blossom stage, they can be prevented

from seeding. At this stage; too, the

roots are at their weakest, especially

those of the qiJduuIs and biennials,

which are largely exhausted. No
time should be fost, however, in dis-

posing of weediwhen the full-blossom-

ing stage has been, reached, as seeds

will shortly be formed. Some weeds,

such as plgweep, produce

that are very inconspicuous, so that

unless closely watched they will go

to seed before one is aware of It

j

Tillage, to Control Weeds,

iWhile tillage! In its relation to

weeds usually Is practiced for - the

benefit of the immediate crop, it also

may serve the purpose of -preventing

hosts of weeds (from maturing seeds.

Thorough tillage serves the additional

purpose of. encouraging, the rapid

germination of Weed seeds In the soil

while killing the) weed seedlings when
young. In no Way ts the old adage

"A stitch In time saves nine" better

Illustrated than] In killing weeds by
tillage soon after they have germinat-

ed rather than delaying the work un-

til they have attained some size.

i The thorough' preparation of the

seedbed for ev^ry crop is an Impor-

tant part in the control of weeds.

After plowing, hearty all farmers use

a) disk or a spring-tooth or spike-tooth

harrow to reduce - the soil to .a

good seedbed (condition. Each of

these harrowings destroys hosts of

young weed seedlings. As it is only

the weed seeds within a few Inches

of the surface] of the soil that ger-

minate and as the harrowings encour-

age the rapid germination of the weed
seeds, thoroughly harrowing'at this pe-

riod may be relied upon to kill a large

portion of the weeds that will appear

during the season. In fact, it some-

times happens! that; the seedbed has

been so well prepared that after plant-

ing a cultivated crop, such as corn,

cotton, or potatoes, Ibut little cultiva-

tion is required.

1 Kill Weeds by Dragging.

I

After planting the cultivated crop

the same object, that of attacking the

weeds-when young, should be kept in

mind. To this! end a drag harrow or

a spike-tooth harrow is frequently

used, both before and after the crop

comes up. More weeds will he killed

by one dragging at this time than by
several cultivations when the plants

have become larger. The weeder is

also a valuable implement for use at

this' stage. By-removing some of the

teeth of this tool.it can be used In

born until the crop Is nearly waist

high. Indeed, some] excellent crops of

corn have been grown by the use of

the weeder. only. Some soils are too

stony^or otherwise
|
hot suited to the

use of this Implement, but; where it

tan be used the weeder Is one of the

most valuable tools 1 on the farm. The

drag harrow-and weeder- may also be

used to advantage with potatoes, cot-

ton, and other cultivated crops. After

the crop* have become so large that

'these hxojtements can no longer be

used, fee Ullage Is performed with

icultivotanv Cultivators that destroy

weeds meat effectively should be used.

The best tools for, this, purpose vary

with the kind of crop and the type and

condition. of the soil, so that It is

difficult: to lay down exact rules as to

the choice of^cultivators. Intercultural

tillage Is especially effective In con-

trolling weeds] If the crop i has been

planted lp checkrows so as: to permit

States' Losses From Rodents.

Some idea; of the loss* suffered by
Individual states from native rodents

may be obtained from the following

estimate recently submitted to
.
the

United Stntes department of agricul-

ture by state directors of agricultural

extension Work': Montana $15,000,000

to $20,000,000; North Dakota, $6,000,'

000 to $9,000,000; Kansoi, $12,000,000;

Colorado, $2,000,000; Cajlfornla, $20,-

000,000; Wyoming, 15 per cent of all

crops; Nevada, 10 to 15 per cent of .all

crops or $1,000,000; NeW Mexico, $1,-

200,000 loss to crops anft double this

amount to range.

the implement
tlons.

If the work
tertniage- has,

to work in two dlrec-

of preparation, and af-

been thorough, few
weeds will come up and go to seed

after cultivation stops. ; This is es-

pecially' true where a winter cover

crop, such 'as wheat; crimson. 1 clover,*

or -retell follows the cultivate crop
' Cultivated -.; crops, i.therefbre,' ; offer

i.abundant opp >rtunity to ' rid, ; a- farm
of weeds, iH ;properly.haijdled,' they

are rlghUy i(nned Meaning crops."

On the other liand, wherei-these 'crops'

are not weU;.^tivated,.we^'are ac-.

ti^-sfimntijf
'"'

' ""
""' ' ' '" '""

and prolific seeding. Such crops are

consequently .a boon or a menace, de-

pending upon how they are handled.

Besides the usual cultivated crops;

small-grain crops can also sometimes

be cultivated to advantage in the

spring with a .spike-tooth harrow or

weeder. This does not permanently,

injure the young, crop, and it kills

hosts of."small weed seedlings which

would otherwise make trouble. Fann-

ers in the upper Columbia river basin

are able to control wild mustard by
repeatedly harrowing fall-sown, wheat

in the spring; without this harrowing

the mustard would be very trouble-

some. ,

'

|

After the small-grain crop Is har-

vested It la often good practice In the

Northern states to.hnrrow or disk the

stubble to encourage the germination

of the weed seeds that are. at or. near

the soli surface. The seedlings are

killed by the fall plowing or by colli

weather.- Some weeds, such as ragr

weed and foxtail, start to mature seeds

soon after harvest, so that care must

be taken to turn the plants .under be-

fore the seeds - approach maturity.

Plowing without the preltolhary disk-

ing would turn under mililons of weed

seeds to taiake trouble in future years.

Mowing to Prevent Seeding.

Mowing is another way of prevent-

ing weeds from going to seed. As a
rule, It Is best to mow when weeds
have ^reached the full-bloom stage-

Many farmers mow their pastures

once or twice each year and as a re-

sult have gradually driven out the

weeds and thickened the grass stand.

When there are patches In grain fields

thick with, weeds, it will pay to cut

them, grain and' toll, before the weeds
start to go to seed. Most careful

farmers mow or cut their fence-row

and roadside weeds ^once or twice a

year to prevent their seeding.

It pays to cut a hay crop early, in

order to prevent weeds from going to

seed as well as to secure a better qual-

ity of hay. After a grain crop is re-

moved, a crop of weeds, such as rag-

weed or foxtail, usually follows, which,

if not disturbed, not only reseeds the

land for further crops of weeds, but

may do much damage to a young seed-

ing of clover or grass. Mowing these

weeds will prevent most of them from
going to seed, and, further, the clip-

pings will be of value as a mulch for

the young grass.

Hand Work to Prevent Seeding.

Quite, often a few scattered weeds
will occur In a field. These weeds
can be removed by hand with little

work, whereas if allowed^ to mature
they would thoroughly seed the land

and make trouble for the future. Such
weeds may be prevented from seeding

either by hand pulling or by digging

them out with a mattock, hoe, or spud
so far below the surface that new top

growth will not spring up and mature
seeds. Annual, and biennial weeds
will make no further appearance if

pulled or cut off when they are in full

bloom. The spud is a topi with along
handle and a narrow chisel-like, blade

at one end. This is. very, effective to

disposing of weeds; with thick .roots,

such as bull thistle, mullein, and cMc-
ory. Many farmers have cleaned their

farms-of corn. cockle, wild mustard,

and. many, other weeds by-a few hours

of hand work each, .year when these

weeds were in full Mossom:
- Spraying to Prevent : Seeding.

In case of certain weeds Infesting

small-grain crops it has been found
profitable to spray- with, a solution of

copper sulphate, iron sulphate, or salt

If this treatment does
:
not entirely Mil:

the weeds, it at. least prevents them
from going to seed. Such ^treatment,,

if well done,,does not permahently-ln-

jure the grain ahdis effective against

the weeds. This, method seems to be.of

most- use against, the .wUd. mustard

family of plants. .

<-' The spray solutions, are madaby dis-,

solving either 12 pourids.'bf coppershl-: 1

phate, 100 pounds of iron" sulphate,' ot
125 pounds ofjcommon salt Hri,50. gal-:

Ions of water. This quantity of- sold-:

tlon is sufficient to' spray about one

acre. Any machine that throws*.a,flnef

mistlike spray may: be .used. - -Where,

areas ^.considerable sbse Stte^fo^tio

-treateiratraction;sprayer^th'a:bo6inj

;
12 to 20.feet iM^ls.the/in'os'i -ewuojnlj

cat?e^uipmenijigf5^»r{jgj^
'•-"-'"-*•

SECURE RESULTS

IN CO-qpERATIQN

Farming Encourages

Work-Together Methods

Among Agriculturists.

FAITH IN PRINCIPLE NEEDED

for a -co-operative organization should ,

be ascertained in Ifthe,preliminary sur-

vey, as well as the amount of business

available, and the attitude of the'peo-.

pie In the community.toward co-opera-

tive undertakings: The existing agen-

cies which the proposed organization .

intends to replace or supplement should

be studied to determine whether they

are rendering satisfactory service, and

information shou|d be gathered rela-

tive to the outlets for, the products to

be marketed ahdlthe sources of sup-

plies to.be purchased.
,

.: The
;
deportment of agriculture Is

glad to adylserwith communities desir-

ing to organize,for co-operative under- •

takings." .' ';'. ;''( -.',''

United States Department of Agricul-

ture Will Aid < ommun^tles De-

siring to Forn Organizations

—Some Good Suggestions.

Every.- Co-operative organization

should result from a widespread de-

mand based on a well-felt need.

A community wjhlch specializes on
"one or'a few products offers a more'

promising field for a co-operatlveNmar-

kerlng orgaulzatloju than one which
produces small amounts of a large

number of different products. A farm-

er naturally will devote more attention

to an organization which markets his

principal products than one which hani

idles products which are raised by him
'as sidelines. -'"

|

' /

If the service rendered by existing

marketing agencies is .unsatisfactory,

a co-operative marketing' organization'

Is likely to receive heartier, support

than if the farmers are satisfied with

the existing system. . -An .association"

should be formed only when it can

perform profitably some • definite serv-

ice, for an organization without a defl-

nite purpose is notjlikely to accomplish

very much. Prejudice and misconcep-

tion make a very [insecure foundation

-

for co-operative effort.

Democratic] Institutions.

A cooperative organization is a dem-

ocratic institution inwhich it is custom-

ary for all members to have equal

voting power,, while in a nonco-opera-

tlve stock company each share usually

has a vote. Thus the basis of repre-

sentation in one Is men, while in. the

other. It is: money. Another principle

usually followed by co-operative organ-

izations is to limit the financial inter-

ests of Individuals as a- further saf

&

guard against allowing one member-to^

gain control of the organization.1 It is

customary for co-operative associations

to admit as members all who desire

and are qualified to become members

and agree to abide by the rules. While

nonco-operative stock' companies' dl&

tribute their profits In the form of divi-

dends on their capital stock, co-opera^

tive organizations having capital stock

make a practice of limiting the divi-

dends to a fair rate of Interest on the

capital Invested and distribute the sui>

pltis, If any,.on.the basis of the busi-

ness done through the association.

These suggestions by specialists of

the United- States department of agil-

culture are given In Yearbook Separate

738 just issued from Washington.y i

j There Is: a dose reiatiorishlpibetween

co-operative marketing organ^atipna

and the/ more general associations

formed for educational and social pur-

poses. Many, .communities :are' not

ready for awroerativejnarketlng'actlv;

tties, and-trequentiy a-soclal.or educa-

tional organization In such a nelghbor-

hood is Invaluable In teaching lts;«nem-

hers the>value of co^neraUqhanihoW:
to co-operate.: Just' as a: chndcreeps

before it4earns to waltaid run, so a
community has to understand the fun-

damentals and the redtdremehts-oficoj

operation; before greabJesults .can bo
obtained' from' Organization.' An. edu-.

catiomd • Or social assqciatloni.. when:

properly, directed, furnishes^ an. ei*el-

leht'plaq&for'arun and'frW^
of organization' and*marketlng'pftilii

lems^^'anS'ln this
1 way^^-lays the loundaj-.

tion-foratuture co-operative: marketing:

acttvities.y ,
- •'-;•: , : -,-.:V ..v. _ ; ',

;',''Jt
' JPrellmliiary Survey.r.'-. '".

V"V^enjae organization of arco^era-:

tiye;piirchaslng . or'' marketffigyasspaar'

•tlonvcomes 'upYfor."conslderath)n;fltrls<

laSvhmble^toicorid^

Teyjofithe^^ localJaltWpon^irdefcstoJ
'asSertahiwhethe'Ml^no't'Conjaifl^

Melipric'o^ire^y^^orlKtSu&ftl^!?
i'giuw^bn^:f6m'de^ioda^|U-fel*f^^^
:0e^n%'ro^eiy;?tp>:n'iis%«esWnbw

SHEEP OR DOGS—WHICHf

Why don't yjou keep sheep on

your farm? I

Afraid dogs will kiU them!
Can't keep stray dogs and

sheep In the same' county.

That: means r that; the stray
'

Bheep-killlng dog must_ go, in :

ybufTaeighbbrhoouU

, Pass a good] dog law.—United

.States 'Department of Agricul-

ture. ' ']''.
' ^ '"

Farmers Write inauranee.

Farmers' co-operative 'flreMhsurance

companies to the number of about 2,-

000 are now In etistehce. They have

about $5,300,000,000' of insurance in

force. This mearis that the, farmers'

companies are no' v insuring more than

two-fifths of allj the insurable farm

property In the
|

United States. The
average cost of im curance In these com-

panies is about SB cents per hundred

dollars per year. " VW4
How Good Cows Pay.

, It is well known that,dairy cows', is

be .profitable, mtlst be comparatively;

large producers, yet few people fdlly.^

realize the remarkable rate at which
income advances-, as production in-

creases. Tabulations of 5,587 cow-test-

ing association :records from .various

parts of. the United States, covering a-

period;of four y"ears, showjthat as the

average ljutterfat production increased

from 150 to 200 pounds, the income-

over cost of fee I advanced from $21

to $34; that is; a gain of 60 -pounds, or
,

33%' -per cent, in.production gave an
Increased Income* Of 62 per' cent over

feedcost The "next.gain of 50.pounds

raised the'incom s over cost of feed..to

I, the next to $63, the next to $74»

the next to $87, the next to $100, and
the last to $118. !

;
As'thebutterfatproductlonincreased.

from 150 pounds io 300 pounds, the In-

come .bverjfcost of. feed adyahced,from,

$21 to.$63rih other words, as produc-

tion-doubled, Income oyer cost of feed

advanced three times. , When the but-

terfat
;
prodtictlon\ Increased from, 150

pounds to 450 pounds-^-that Is, trebled

-^-the income, oyer cost- of -feed, ad-

vanced from^lto.$100,.oralmost five'

times as much. .

fl
'. '

' -
'.

'-rm

•-: . .WartNeed for Good Cows.

The profltabli dairy cow.helpa to

feed bur armedforcestuid will help ua •':

Trih'thei war, fiut the low-producing, '.';>-:

unprofltaMe scrfebrls little better than "

a- slacker. TheJ:unprofltable cow may '

enjoyperfect; nealth'and Imyealargei'-
'_'

appetite ;Vshe,njajr. even belongto one ,

ofrttebest cbwfjfamiiies, but if she_is'i

notan economical producer she should . .

be, converted, luto.meat -' - -.
,-"

»
'

^,
#ifhei

present,Bpweyer, isnotthe time : T"

ither ltls

the;tlme',ti''eflarge^"and'trnprove themi .
"

.

^ecltoitteteojnitry.anc;\the..axcay~'f
<

need.mpreidi^ry^Broducts; the dalry>
,

'eowalsotaMstajg^tiytlnnvtinta^ ^'"j,

.

permanent'isp'U'lfertllity^aidith'e'c^

;fuijy; sei^«^*eli-hiied,^yi:ell-fed OsSiff^?:$%$£**
:co*ina^,srlU.bb:Eept:at:a*profltj'vTjet\ l f^"fs'

JjKt'

.tneislogan; therefore, be:;; Carefnl_Be>' C-«v:^JS
'iectionvrtaterngtat ;breeding,> and- skill.

' '
' i "*-S

ifui^^f^eding; ^c;^^ ,: -.^ '•->#

.-'.-: Keeping Harness in Repair. ;-\.< .!<:£%$

i Ttie tools-nnd facilities required for;', s ;Z?$\

keeping harnes| in repair are compora-, y;^-'\?
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Wlih the American Army in France,

Alay 14—American artillery has

blown up big enemy ammunition dump
at Cantlgny.

J

At thu same time two fires were

started In Montdldier, followed by

numerous explosions. The weather

cont Inues misty and rainy. Thexe
was infantry action and only Inter-

mittent machine gun fire.

The position
I of the Germans a be-

corning more 'and more intolerable

while the Americans are entrenching

their positions more firmly. Any
hopes the enemy might have had of

breaking through in this sector are

diminishing.

Foe Gasied in Double Measure.

The Americans take nothing for

granted, but return the enemy fire

two for one, which Is believed to set

a new pace In this sector. What ap-

pears to trouble the Germans most
is that the Americans never turn back
when the enemy uses gas. Thoy give

him a double dose of the saine, with
everything else the enemy/tries.

From 5 o'clock yesterday morning
until 4 o'clock this morning the Ger-

mans directed the nfachine gun fire

at irregular Intervals against certain

poinds of our front lines.

In one ravine^ which was raked by
machine gun bullets the American
soldiers were less cautious than the

French./ The Pollus, who were vet-

irans^'were quick to get to cover,

thus/ reducing their casualties to a
minimum. Some of our privates were
indifferent and curious, resulting In

rigid Instructons to exercse greater

care.

Like Autumn In America.

The fair weather that prevailed dur-

ing the last week was followed by
pbowern and a bleak atmosphere re-

sembling fall weather In America.
There was unusual air activity over

the American lines despite the rain

clouds. Observation balloons known
na "sausages" were strung for miles,

each hitched to a steel cable connect-

ing with motor trucks. This baioon
front outlined the American sector.

French civilians, clinging to tHeir

homes In this shell swept area, say
they are doing so because they have
confidence in the ability of the Ameri-
cans and French to defend the road to

AmlenB. The spirit of the men in

the front lines is wonderful. Between
duty hours they play cards or chess,

although they were constantly ex-

posed to death.

Tills photograph shows: a trench In the northern part of France decupled by some of the Canadian troops that havtf

jtinde such a^fine tecord for bravery and skillful fighting. -•
'•

'

SUBMARINE MENAGE „„»,_»

BUILT. ^"J

French Marine Minister Says'
;
- EffeeS-jw

hjeness of -: Craft . Is Fast ^:yS-;|fi

Declining.

PliilNG SEA DR

Germans Are Constructing

Type of Submarine.

VE

Jew

U-Boata .Will Be of Cruiser Design

and Heavily Armed and Armored

for Defense.

DRIVE GERMANS

FROMJILL 44

French Troops Capture Important

Section of High Ground North

of Kemmel Hill.

MAURICE IS RETIRED
\

Army Council Punishes' Distin-

guished British General.

Washington, May
:

15.—Germany,

realizing America and the Allies 'have

gained the mastery over the present

type of submarine, is planning aj new
series of big U-boal cruisers in an

effort to again assume advantage in

her unrestricted undersea campaign,

Announcement of the new German
scheme is made by Georges Leygues,

the French minister of marine, in an

interview received here in an
j

offi-

cial dispatch from France.
|

No details regarding the new U-

boats were given by M. Leygues| but

from Information from other sources

It appears the cruiser submarines will

be designed especially to meetj the

menace of the torpedo boat destroy-

ers which have proved so effective

in hunting down the smaller submar-

ines now in operation.
{

M. Leygues declared the Allies are

ready to meet Germany's, new ef-

forts and will not rest upon the|"flne

results obtained" In the past
j

"We shall not stop," he said, funtll

we have cleaned up the sea as- one

cleans up a trench."

ATTACK IS REPULSED

After Losing Their Front Line Posi-

tions on Southern Battle Front

Pollus Recover Ground by Bril-

liant Counter Attack.

SAY HINDENBURG IS DEAD

Tale Told by Captured Germans Is

Not Credited,

lxmdon, May 14.—All German pris-

oners captured In France Eay that

Field Marshal von. Hindenburg Is

dead, letters from British officers on

the western front report, according to

the Dally Express. At the same time
the name of General von Mackensen
is brought into prominence as that
of a great man who is to bring the
Germans victory. The Express as-

sumes that the Hindenburg story is

circulated to explain the failure of the

great offensive.

Breach of Regulations Ends Career

of Former Director of Military

Operations.

TO INCREASE SHIP OUTPUT

Director General SchwaA Plans to

,
Speed Building 50 Per Cent.

New York, May 14.—America's
shipbuilding program probably will be
Increased 50 per cent If the plans of

Director General Schwab materialize.

It was learned on Mr. Schwab's de-

parture for Cleveland.

Before leaving on the first lap of

his tour of Inspection of the shipyards
along the Great Lakes Mr. Schwab
said that such ah Increase was de-

sirable.

CEDES POLAND TO GERMANY

Russia Said to Have Negotiated

Secret Treaty.

Geneva, May 14.—Poland is handed
over to Germany economically, po-

litically and militarily, according to

the terms of a secret treaty reached

at Brest-Litovsk between a delegation

of the Russian government headed by

Leon Trotzky and German representa-

tives, according to the Gazette of Lau-

sanne. The newspaper guarantees

the authenticity of the treaty, Vbich
consists of seven clauses which It

prints.
I

By the fifth clause, for example,

Russia Is bound to support at ajpeace

conference the contenion that the

Polish question concerns Germany
alone and Is not an International one.

BERLIN EXPLAINS ADVANCE

TEUTS. HOLD RUSS DOWAGER

Reported To Be In Hands of Germans
In Crimea.

Amsterdam. May 14.—The Ukranlan
Press Bureau has received Informa-

tion from Odessa according to which
the former Dowager Empress Maria
Feodorovona and Grand Dukes Nich-

olas Nlchollevltch and Alexander
Nlchollevltch (Mlchealovltch), who bad
Men living at Antodor In the Crimea,

re In the hands of the Germans.

Took Sebastopol Because Russians

Fired on German Held Cities.

Washington, May 14.—Receijt ex-

changes between Russia and Germany
over German intentions in tbe Crimea,

made public by the State department,

disclose that the. German advance on
Sebastopol was made, according to

German explanation, -"because of at-

tacks by the Russian Black sea fleet

on cities held by Germany." I

Sebastopol was captured, according

to a German announcement, several

days ago.

With the British Army In France,

May 13.—In a strong attack the

French have captured an important

section of high ground near the Vyver-

beek river, north of Kemmel.
Both Hill 44 and Goddezone farm,

which He between La Clytte, and Vier-

straat, were stormed and ,occupied,

thereby giving the French positions

which had been a bone of contention

for many days.

The -Germans also received a knock
on the Southern battle front where
they made a drive in an attempt to

capture defenses on the elevation

south of Malllu-Raineval. Here the

enemy succeeded after hard fighting

in obtaining a footing in the French
front line at one place but their suc-

cess was short-lived for a prompt
counter assault drove them out, and,

besides their dead, they left more
than 100 prisoners In the hands of the

defenders.

The battle for Hill 44 was the out-

come of the German attack May 8.

When the Germans assaulted, the Al-

lies were holding the elevation. • Bit-

ter fighting ensued all day long and
tbe Germans in the course of ttme se-

cured possession of the hill. The Brit-

ish almost immediately organized

counter- attack and forced' the enemy
out
The next day the Germans again

drove forward. They made such a

heavy assault that they again cap-

tured the hill, "Which they held until

yesterday.
;

No other Infantry action of import-

ance has occurred in the last 21

hours.

Prisoners recently captured declare

that the German losses in their at-

tack between Voormezeele and La
Clytte May 8 were heavy.

Considerable disorganization was
caused behind the German lines be-

cause the gas from their gas shells

blow back over their territory and
forced them to 'don masks.

London, May 13.—The army council

has retired Gen. F. B. Maurice, for-

mer director of military operations,

it is officially announced.

The council considered Maurice's

explanation of the breach of discipline

he committed by writing the letter

attacking the veracity of Premier
Lloyd George' and nhancellor of the

Exchequer, Bonar Law and decided

that he should be placed : at once on
retired pay.

The army council's action ended the

public career of the man who "has

created more confusion .in - British

military and official circles in the last

few weeks than any other Individual

since the start of the war^_ : ,

Major General Maurice* as, director

of military operations,,"was the of-

ficial spokesman for the British army
and the natural mediary between the

army and the war cabinet.

Shortly after the appointment of

General Foch . as commander-in-chief

of the Allied armies, Maurice returned

from a visit to British -headquarters

in France and gave out his now-fa-
mous "Where, is Blucher!" interview.

In this he drew a parallel, between
the British armies in the present

drive and the British at Waterloo,

when the fate of the duke of Welling-

ton's forces hung on the arrival of

the Prussian leader, General Blucher.

The "Blucher" in this case plainly

was Foch and Maurice's remarks gen-

erally were accepted as an insult not'

only to .Foch, but to the Versailles

war council.

Washington* May 16.—Railway ad-

ministration officials estimate that an
increase of at least 25 per cent In
passenger and freight rates will be
necessary this year to meet higher
costs of fuel, wages, equipment and
other operating expenses, now placed,

at between $600,000,000 and $750,000,--

000 more than last year.

Recommendation that, rates be
raised by approximately this percent-
age has been made to .Director Gen-
eral McAdoo by his advisers. '"He is

expected to act within the next six

weeks and to put increases into ef-

fect immediately. '

Shippers wilW be. permitted to ap-

peal to the Interstate Commerce"com-
mission under the railroad act, and
final decision will be with President
Wilson. Such an increase would be
the biggest In the . history of Ameri
can .railways, as the percentage is

larger :than any ever sought by the
railways ' under private, management,
and would apply to the entire country.
Both' class and commodity schedules
would be affected. \ •

Rate experts of the Interstate Com-
merce commission and Railroad ad-

ministration are now at work at new
schedules. " Any increases to be or-

dered- will be arranged in a manner
to preserve rate relationships between
communities and regions, officials said

today, soj industries' and commercial
interests will be subject to the same

LENINE WARNS OF REVOLT

Says

Pleads for United Methodism.
Atlanta, Ga., May 14.—Secretary

Daniels, speaking before the general

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, urged all branches of

American Methodists to "united into

one mighty army of militant Method-
ists. "In this supreme hour," said

the secretary,

a northern
there Is no excuse for

Methodist church at At-

lanta, or a southern Methodist church
in Seattle.

ate columns
Hong.'

The Methodist churches
cannot wlaeiy longer march in separ-

under separate organiza-

Starvlng People Are Turning
Against Sovelt

Moscow, May 14.—Nikolai Lenine
Bolshevik premier, has sent the fol-

lowing telegram broadcast regarding

Petrograd "catastrophe" and d jmand-

ing help: "A counter revolu :lon is

raising its head, turning thi dis-

content of the starving marses against

the Soviets."

BIG PUGILIST BATTLE IS OFF

Col.

rate competition as at pres-degree of

ent.

Passenger fares would ' be raised-

nnder the plan suggested to about 3
cents a mile, from the existing gen-
eral rate; of a little less than 2%
cents. !

The proposed increases, it is esti-

mated, would yield about $900,000,000,

or $700,000,000' in freight- and $200,-

000,000 in passenger revenues. This
would leave a inargine above the es-

timated increase -in operating expens-
es eventually, but since the new rates
would not go into effect until the year
is half over, their yield would fall

several hundred million dollars short

of; meeting the anticipated deficit this

year. j

It is roughly estimated by railroad

administration officials that the roads
will spend between $300,000,000 and
$350,000,0<)0 more for wages than last

year;;, between $120,000,000 and $150,-

000,000 more for coal and between
$180,000,000 and $250,000,000 more for

cars, locomotives, rails, ties, terminal
.facilities, 'barges for inland water-

ways and other supplies and equip-

ment

Paris,|]ilay 14.—The effectiveness p.t j ;;;?:

the German submarine campaign is de--*;-.'-^

dining. | The German: government i&''J/a

aware if this fact, declared George- j.'<

Leygjue, [minister of marme/beforethes/^'-'
naval, 'committee of. the chajhber.-.bf- ?iv''-.

deputies, -but has made the greatest i-

S

efforts to conceal it. He Bald tie sfc ;
S;

nation'.pras most favorable and that- - :;

'

the sinkings of.submarines in the first ( 7.

three months of 1918 through Allied;
,v'

measures was greater than the number. :
-,

built by the enemy. -'.; '
;

Minister Leygue referred to the
"

statement made in the reichstag, og.

April 1j, by Vice von Capelle, German
minister of marine, in which he said
600,000] tons of Allied shipping were
sunk monthly. This figure, the minis-
ter said was incorrect

;

It was reached and passed in April,

'

May aid June, 1917. In. July it de-

clined, and in November it fell below
400,000,]: and since has diminished con-

tinuously."

- M.'Laygues said that -in February, .

March and April 3,723 French steamers
and 78$ French sailing vessels passed
through the danger zone where a few
months' ago losses by torpedoing had
been very heavy. Not a single ship

was sunk.

On the other hand, he said, the num-
ber of

I

submarines destroyed had in-

creased progressively since January in

such proportion that the effectiveness

of enemy squadrons cannot be main-
tained 'at the minimum required by the

regulations. The number of U-boats

destroyed in January, February and
March (was far greater in each month
than the number constructed in the
same month. In February and April

the number of submarines destroyed
was thiiee less than the total destroyed

in the previous three '.months.

SAY BRITISH PLAN FAILED

Germans

You Are U. S^ Detective.

Washington, May 14.—Eveiiy citi-

zen may act as a volunteer detective

to assist government officers

retlng out persons suspected
loyal actions or utterances,;
statement by Attorney General Greg-
ory. United States attorneys have
been told to co-operate with newspa-
pers, so that public notice an be
givien of the nearest offices p: attor-

neys, or. the bureau of Invest

to'jwhlch citizens jmay refer i [forma-

tion that they. think .will.be ^viluable

In-Jruniting .down 'snepicibur'peretmi}

mm

in fer-

of dls-

says

6 BILLIONS FOR ORDNANCE
i

Baker Asks Congress For That

Amount for Heavy Guns.
:

Washington, May 14.—The war der

partment has asked congress for an

appropriation of approximately $6,-

000,000,000 for heavy ordnance. This

is in addition to the estimate of $15,-

000,000,000 'placed': before the- house

military committee by Secretary N.

D. Baker ; last week. The big ord-

nance , estimate 'was placed before

the house |
appropriations committee

by Brigadier General John ;B:Barrette

acting chief of coast artillery, and

from it this fortification bill will be

framed.

Miller. Throws Up .Sponge

Wlllard-Fulton Fight.

•Chicago, May 13.—Colonel Joseph

Carson Miller of Oklahoma "tossed

his cards on the table"—that is one

of his favorite expressions—at the

Morrison hotel, and the proposed bat-

tle for the world's heavyweight cham-
pionship between champion Jess Wil-

lard and Fred Fulton went into the

discard.

"Public opinion is against holding

this contest," he said. "There Is no
use opposing public opinion;- that I

have found out. ^But before I have, al-

ways gone through with what I have
started; this time I am yielding to

sentiment. Conditions due to the war
have' brought about changes in senti--

ment, and so I decided to call oft the

fight."
-.-'

BURIAN HOPES FOR PEACE

i.

Austrian Ferelgn- Minister Wants

.General. Negotiations.

Amsterdam; May .13—Baron Burian,

Austro-Hungarlan foreign.minister, de-

clared in,-a speech that he hoped gen-

eral-peace' negotiations would follow

the Rumanian, peace,', according; to a
dispatch ' form: Budapest.; ^Emperor
Karl has exploited "every possibility

of peace," the^forelgn • minister said.

"He still wishes, that no< opportunity

shall be missedito conclude an honest

and. durable'Apeace/'? :.;^;v: -';"v .'

extreme

likes for

us.'

Claim Harbor' at Ostend Is

Not Closed.

Amsterdam, May 14.—A German
version :>£ the sinking of the Vin-
dictive ft Ostend harbor, as recount-

ed by ait "eyewitness," has been re-

ceived here. . .

the bombardment from the
sea began," says the account, "ten
airplanei : appeared over the— town,
dropping bombs and flaming objects.

The Vindictive struck the piles at the

BASEBALL, SCORES.
j
American Association.

Milwaukee, 6; Minneapolis; 1.

St Haul, 10; Kansas City, 7.

Indianapolis, 1; Toledo, 0.

Columbus, 2; Louisville, 0.

|

American League.
New York, 3; Detroit; 2.

Philadelphia, 6; Chicago, 4.

Boston, 7; St Louis; 6. .

'
,'j National League.

*

Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 5..

Philadelphia,' 3; St. Louis, 3.

Innings

-t

*

*
*
*
*

Fair today, cooler in north

por ion; tomorrow increasing
cioi diness, probably becoming

sttled.

* + + * ** * * * *
uns
?• 4

called, account rain. -

THE WEATHER. ,

Ten

*

DWLY MARKET REPORT.

Minneapolis Grain;
Minneapolis, May : 14.—Oats,

72%; July,, 68;%. .
,

Duluth Flax.
Dulu(h, May 14.—Flaxseed,

$3.88; July, $3.92%.

May,

Msj.

end of the jetty and sank.

There she may stay as long as she

she does not interfere with

GILBERT IS FOUND GUILTY

Convicted, on Charge of Making Se-
"•-

{
dltlous Utterances. .

Red Wing, Minn., May 13,—Joseph
Gilbert, state manager for the Non-
partisan] league was convicted here
of the charge of having made disloyal

-utterances during a speech at Ken
yon^'.Mqnri., last August. Conviction,

was voted on the first, ballot, it is un-

derstood.

Shortjy after the verdict he was
-*-—

"d -by Judge Albert Johnson
year's imprisonment and: &
600. He was granted a stay-

,ys with the proviso that he
onpartisan league activities

[Ue, during that time.

South St. Paul, May 14.—Estimated
receipts at the Union Stock Yards:
Burlington, 2; Great Western; 4; Mil-

waukee, .35;- Rock Island, 2; Omaha,
21 ;J Great Northern, 32; St. Louis, 24;
Northern Pacific, 42; Soo Line, 41. To-
tal, 203. .

Cattle. Steers $9.50@13; cows, $8.50

@10.59; calves, $8@12.50; hogs, $16.90
017.15'; sheep and lambs, $14@15.50.

I Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, May 14.—Hogs declined in

value An account of- much more num-
erous arrivals than had been looked

for. Cattle offerings were relatively

scarce| but demand was not urgent.

The'supply of sheep seemed to be 'in

excessT'of immediately requirements.

Hog reeipts 54,000; slow; bulk, $17.35

©17.70'; light, $17.20@17.85; mixed,
$17.15@17.85; heavy, $16.25@17.60;

roughj$16.2"6@16.60; pigs, $14017.25;
Cattle [receipts, 13,000; weak; native

steers! $10.15@17.50; stackers and
feeders, $9@12.85; cows and heifers,

$6.90@i4.26; calves, $8@14. Sheep; 18,-:

000; weak, sheep, $12.25Jgl6.50; lambs,:

$16:25(8120.50

,4-

sehtenci

to one
fine of

of 60 d]

forego
In Gooi

Paris
lerlin Granaries Burn.'-

May, 14.—The /Berlin

Must Sell.Bonds and Pay Debts.

Omaha,
j

May 14.—Federal Judge

XT. I. Sanborn of St Paul and .Lewis

in. special i session bere, : ordered:- Re-'

ielveV" Baldwin j of thevDenver *& Rib:

Grande railroad to .sell: $1,500,000

worth of securities held" by that?road,

take'
s $600,0pb cash' in .its -hanfis. and

$1,500,000 -Teceived from- the govern-

ment as. pavment vflni the first three

'months W-'governinent ;operationv<)f

the prbper^;-an,4-'say^$3,600,0pp iworth-

Mu-
nlcipal I granaries near Gro'sbeeren

have been-idesiroyed/fay fire, "with: a.

loss bfl 20,000; quihtos. of grain," ac-

_cording| to. a^ dispatch to the Petit

'Journal]
'

-Says'.SIn'n.-Fein-to. Blame. '
:

Dublin, May U.^pealdngatCoptei-
gille in -support of ^ the ^.Nationalist

candidate "for Parliament "for -Cayah,

John -Dillon~6aid v that ;whatV- brought:

conscription-to Ireland -was -the "march-:

tog.and drilling in Clare "last January;

and February when Prof.^Edward De
:Valera, vthe<SinniiFein.ynemtter \" for

East Clare* boasted
(

' that-ilie}-.. could;

call :on;
l

a- iaU^raijJion'>iweU* dijlleji

Irishmen: 'UThV^I^ndbni/anSjSpj(p|^
•th_en

?
hei^M\a|i|ite'

:
.tJnit|^

;o^^t^):<)[K>e%"iiUstBe1 ^enches^VBaldi

•V-:
Butter, Eggs and Poultry,

Minneapolis, . May 14.—BUTTER--.,
Creanjery extras, per lbl 41%c; extra,

firsts, |a0%c; firsts, 39%c; seconds;'

38%c; Idairy, 30cc; packing stocks;

29c-
||

•'..-'•- "'
:

- '
y

i.

EGGS—-Fresh prime firsts, new
casesTfresh,- 33%c; enrrent receiptei,:

rots out,- case, $9.60; checks and. sej;

cohdsjl doz., 26c; dirties candlejd 29e£;

;

Quotapori- on eggs include cases.,!
;
"A.

LlViB^ POULTRY—Turkeys,'" Ufat::i
10 lhaTan'd over, 25c;. thin, small; 10©-;^
18b; cripples and culls, unsalable;. oIuVJ?*

roosters, 18cT ducks, 20c; geese, 18c;i4?|

1917' iioosters, 22c; hens, 3H lbs. and;f^

over, |24c; under 3?4 lbs., 21& / :^S

'- ->%«'•-

: Wl|i. Establish Motor School, -

Houston, Texas, May '14.-?rA .school
: for motorists for till enlisted men will:

fie startei- 'in the'motor companies : of

the aWbulanee/trJiri : at Camp 'Logan".

Her'e.tofbre:-it hasjbeen pbligatoryffo'r

none bliti'tie driyers^and garage men-
.;tb^ImoWvtire^.carsi-v;Xt the new- school.

sail•'. meniiwiliv'learniitqj drive;yreh'dWr^

first aid,, and repair cars. The new
fplan:|wni^dp^away;lwiihtthe
SplyiuTOg{t^d|fiTi^ers'(6h*fa^K;0^

f >"' fvouvAtAre U.S. Detective1
. . ", ~gJfgfi~

^.Wffihihgton, May: ^i-Every' 9Pf?T^j?w-
zen may, act as a volunteer detacUyo-'i'Sii'

•

to 'a'ssistigpvernment. officers'^jh; ifei^ '"' X
reting'- out persons suspected qfKrdij£.;.

loyallactlons or utterances,-.fsay8Ja''if

statement' by. Attorney Geheralj-iG^g- '

.

ory. -'Iturilte'd Sta^s attomeysfthave' "
.'v"

-

'- - ult - - :;.-^--- ...--i-...->^.>..i.L.- J -l"^t"
be'en'

l.United States :attomeys*ha'ye."

old'ftoyB'o^operate^ with^iewsipi;.*

iperslKp^tfat^Puhlib'lnoUciK.^^
g^vera?btVf^|ne^^;pffl^i»si]if^t^
'rieTOmbr^ffiPrDMe&'fbtf
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Figure Your Gate Cost By The Year

Not By The Purchase Price.

You cin buy gates that won't cost much and they will

Kive you fairly good service too—worth just about' what
you pay for Ihem. -

Hut when you want a PERMANENT gate-a gate

that will last like a houst or a barn— there is only one kind

to net and that's »

The New Iowa Steel Gate
The makers of this gate have devoted and are giving

the energy of a life time and the facilities of the most mo-
dern factory equipment to producing a gate that will and

' does give the most Derfect .and the lowest-cost-per-year

service on the market.

It's hardly necessary to say anything further about

them, except that we sell them.

You have seen them in use—you have read about them
- you know the 3 year guarantee that goes with them.

That.s snough.

Come and get the sizes you need, hang them and there

won't be any gate troubles on your farm this year nor for

years to come.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, niHN.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO,

lilCV. l-XfiINK ACKLKY
i;\ A\(ii:i.isT

M.E. GtanrcU Notes

Smi'luy was MullitTS Day. The
\w-.itln-r huh culil Out the Bervices was
titra will uUeuiltil. The evening

bt-rvicca was devoted to Mothers Day
mtvici'9, spi-cial Billing unit sermon.
Will ui.iy ivi- jutise to pay honor to

Miidhfi, who; alter .leaua Christ, is

tio.l'a bi-sl gilt In man.
Ni-xi Mii.il.iy will be the opening day

vl our i-pi-cial int-eiing. Sunday school

nl in o'clock, at II o'clock liuv. Kugeue
Ai-Ui-y the i vuii^t'list will preach.

Miniliy i-vi-mug the ladies of the

W. I'. M. >uciety will give a program
in the lull, a culii'cltMii will be taken.

1'lan tu aili'inl all si-mets.

Ili'v. Ackley lias a inos$jgefor us all.

Vuu will uii&!> a great deal if you do
i,ot hear him. Ileginuing with Sunday
muriii.ig he will preach every evening

t'xci'i't VYi-dm-sdiiy evening which will

be given over to the High School play.

Our inutlo lor the evening will bo
'llowi'.iu 1 help someone to lind Jesus'',

may the Lord bless this meeting.

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.

ANT I FAT.

Brny Items

After several months illness,

Ole J. Osness passed away early

Sunday morning at his home in

Sanders. He was born in Nor-
way March, 1, 1848 and was past

70 years of age at death. At
fifteen years of age he became a

sailor and followed that vocation

for fifteen years, visiting many
countries in different parts of

the globe. Besides his widow,
he leaves two sons, Casper and
Joseph, and a daughter, Ferdia,

to mourn his departure. Funer-
al services were conducted from
the home at 1:00 o'clock today.

Gust Dahlin, who is at the

Thief River hospital receiving

treatment, is reported seriously

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nelson
were callers at the 0. Osness
home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Swanson
and daughter, Mrs. C. P. Swan-
son and daughter, Tina, were
guests at the N. Schalz home
last Sunday.

The barn dance given at the
Luttmer farm last Saturday even-
ing was very well attended and
a good time is reported. Another
dance will be given at the same
place on May, 25th. Every-
body invited.

Alfred Olson autoed to Wylie,

Saturday.

Vary Pii-kf.inl, tlic| movie star,

wr.i tnlkiiif! about a sister-star who
hud grown fat.

".She ought to have a love affair,

mi unfortunate love affair. That
would bring her down," Hiss I'jai-

fr-!d said.

"A siato of bilging," she added,

'•forbids, you know, a state of broad,'

aoing.'' I

RAISING RICE IN ITALY.

like cultivation is one of the prin-

.'ij'nl industries of Italy, and par-

ilii-u'.iirly in the TuriD consular dis-

,
Iriirt, the nnnunl Italian rice pro-

duction being about 600,000 tons. Of
this amount, about 100,000 tons is

rice hulls. It is estimated that there

is at present on hand, about 200,000

tons of hulls from the 1915 and 1916
.'rope which, owing to the embargo
on exportation from the kingdom,
rouJ't not, as in former years, be sent

In Switzerland and Germany as cat-'

llii food, says Joseph" Emerson Ha-

|
vol?, rniiMil at Turin, in a statement

to; tin! department of commerce.

L.ooiang Qt

Legally

- '»:

t 'I

II
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By C B. Lewis

ni

I

a J
.Cijpyriglrt, 1917, by tlie McClure Newspa-

I per Syndicate.)

Should you imagine that Miss Flor-

'nce Gale, eighteen years old, was the
Irst girl that ever fell In love with a
lancing master because he was a dan-
ing master,* then you are mistaken.
..'hey have been doing it ever since
here was a dancing master to fall in

.ove with.

Miss Florence was the daughter of a
nelchont, and rankedJweU up in the
social circles of her town. There had
'Joen a private danclDg class made up
of half a dozen girls and young men,
and Professor Paul Itevillion had been
engaged a3 director at a high honor-
arium.

Mind you, he had not been hired, but
'engaged." He was not a teacher, but

a '[director." He wasn't on a salary,

like a bookkeeper, but on a honorar-
ium, If you please. His name was not

Jim Scott, nor Joe Saunders, but Paul
Reyllllon.

And the professor was nice — very
nice. He was nice all over, like a rare,

ripe peach. . it was noticed even before

the' first dance was held that he had
white teeth and long eyelashes.

The six young men who were to pay
their good money for learning the art

of dancing looked the professor over,

and etich and every one determined to

kill him as soon as the term of lessons

was finished.

The six young women cast sheep's-

eyes at him and mentally vowed to fall

In love almost at once. It is to the

crelllt of the sex thnt they kept their

word.' ' Yes, within a fortnight it wus~
apparent to themselves and others that

they were learning to love as well as

to dance. The young men read, the

signs aright and gritted their teeth.

They could and did "spat" with the

foolish damsels, but they couldn't kill

thej professor until they had had the

worth of their money.

So far as having a very serious

flirtation every girl won out Each
one had reasons to believe that she

was the chosen one. Each one undei

the| Impulse of romance and girlhooo

silliness,, wrote little pink or violet

notes, and they were replied to with

an outpouring of the heart The little

notes and replies were pretty much
alike, but it happened that Miss Gale

was more Industrious than the others

She wrote two notes to their one.

it therefore logically followed thai

when the end of the terra drew neai

and Professor Rcvllllon was ready for

business, he possessed a package oi

pink notes signed "Florence" that

numbered way up above the half-cen-

tury mark. It did his heart good as he

counted them. It did his heart good
as he counted the number, written to

him by the other maidens.

One day Miss Florence Gale received

a note from the professor thnt set her

heart to thumping as it hadn't thump-
ed 'yet. Some fiend In human form
had broken open his trunk at his

boarding-house, and among othei

things stolen was the package of her

love notes. The thief had had the au-

dacity to write that he had them, and
that he would return them for $200,

and not a cent less. If the professor

refused to pay the money the letters

were to be offered to Mr. Gale at the

same price. Mr. Gale was a stern

parent.

It was most unfortunate that the pro-

fessor didn't happen to have $200 In his

vest pocket He could never forgive

himself for his carelessness.' What
would "Dear Florence" do about it?

Would she raise the cash or take the

consequences? She would be granted

three days' grace, and then she was to

meet the dancing master at a certain

spot at a certain hour and let him
know her decision.

'Believe me/my dear one," he wound
up

j

with, "I am thinking of suicide as I

pen this. If I was, not almost' sure

that you could get the money of your

father I should say farewell to you and
send a bullet crashing through my
brain."-

Miss Florence promptly fainted

away, or was going to when her moth-

er asked her who the letter was from.

She therefore decided to lie instead of

faint. Her first feeling after mastering

the contents of tlie letter was one of

pity for the professor. He was think-

ing of blowing his head oft 1 Her next

feeling was of herself. She could no
more rnlse $200- than she could raise

$2,600,000. Had she asked her father

for] 75 cents he would have wanted an
explanation a rod long.

Poor Miss Florence cried all one

night and got up in the morning to lie

again. She sold it was the toothache.

She bad gone back to bed to cry again

when — she didn't cry. A sudden

thought made her sit- up. What sort

of a man was Professor aEcvillion to

leave a girl to face such a situation

alone? - He must have a clew to the

thief, as he said he had received a let-

ter,1 but be had not added that he had
Bet

I

the law at work. He had a dia-

mond ring and a diamond pin worth
together far more than the $200, but

bad not said anything of selling

them to get her letters.back.

'He can't be what I {thought him,"

mused the girl; and five
1

minutes later

yas saying: -

:j

SaLiii»** '";-'" ^ftM&lm^mm^sm^

"I don't believe he was robbed -at
all r* ,

If she 'didn't, then what conclusion
must she arrive at? No need of "spendi

ing much time over the question; jiove
and romance had been scared away,
and common sense-had taken their,

place.. '."''..•
"Why, he wants to hold those letters

over me to extort money!" was her
exclamation. --."

If there had been no robbery—if the
professor had the letters^-if h'rmeant
extortion, then he had a great advan-
tage and meant to use it What could
be done to stop him?

Beverly, Dare was a young man of
twenty-flye, who had graduated as a
lawyer and .hung out his shingle in
the town." Up to date he had had but
few clients, and created no stir. He
was spoken of as a nice young man
who would make his way,' but was not
much given to society. Miss Florence
Gale had never met him to be intro-

duced. But she went to him for help.

"I want legal advice," she quietly
explained.

"Please state your case." -

She had been a sifly girl. She had
been more than that, and as the pen-
alty had found herself at the mercy of
a blackmailer. She told all there was
to tell, and then handed over the pro-
fessor's letter.

"Do you want advice as. to whether
you shall pay the $200- or not?" was
asked when the letter had been read.

"I couldn't pay it if I wanted to, and
I'm sure I don't want to," she replied.

"Looking at It legally. Professor Re-
vllllon can be arrested and punished
for extortion."

"And I can be held up to ridicule

and scandal."

"Well, your letters would have to fc»

read in conrt"
"Never 1"

"Looking at it legally again, Miss
Gale, I might try to scare the fellow
into giving up youi» letters. Not too
much scare, but just enough."

"I want something worse than a
scare."

"I faU to get your Idea."

"I want to meet him. I want to be
firmly satisfied that he Is what I be-
lieve him to be. Then I want yon to

give him a good whaling and take the
letters away."-

The lawyer turned away to smile,

and then turned back to say

:

"Miss Gale, looking at it legally, I
can't assault and Batter a man in the
Interest of a client."

"Then why not look st it some other
way?" she asked.

"As for instance?"

"As Mr. Beverly Dare.M

"H'm! I.think I could do that I
cannot cite a precedent, but we can
make one."

Then -.came details that were not
strictly according to Blackstone, but
very interesting nevertheless, and that
night Miss Florence didn't suffer for a
moment with the toothache. It was
two nights later that she went to her
tryst with the professor. He had been
awaiting her a quarter of an hour. His
anxious inquiry as he ran forward and
seized both her hands was

:

"For the love of Heaven, have you
got the money?"
"Have you got the letters?" she

asked,

"Yes—yes 1"

"Professor, I cannot get the money !"

"What! But you must! Think
what it means to you !"

"But you have the letters and can
hand them to me right here."

"But my honor is pledged!"
"To a robber I"

"See here, you silly kitten, it's $200
for this package or I raise a scandal 1"

Miss Florence turned her back on
the scoundrel just as something lit on
him. It rolled him to the ground- and
toyed and dallied with him. It punch-
ed him and it slugged him.:Tt applied
epithets to him, aid then applied the
boot

It was months and months later

when Mr. Beverly Dare said to Miss
Florence Gale

:

"Looking at it legally, my dear
client, I think we ought to be married
on Thanksgiving."

And he also won that case*

To Give and Take.
Very often one's efforts and good in-

tentions ore not appreciated, but even
so we should not lose faith in those
around us. The human heart craves
company and a few good friends are
golden treasures, especially to the
woman alone, or getting along in years,,

but she must respect their rights and
privileges, says the New York Evening
Telegram: She should not make her-
self unobtrusive or over-famiUar, for

even those nearest and clearest to us
soon demonstrate the Irritation they
feel if we infringe upon their interests

or good nature.

Keep at a safe distance the woman
who does not see lots of redeeming fea-

tures in others. Over-familiar persons
bore their closest friends, and these
tactless people are the very ones who
declare that all humankind is heart-

less.

. Red and Black Hair.

In Eastern countries red hair and
warts are in the same category; but
coming west as far as Constantinople,
where red hair Is very uncommon, we
find It just* as greatly admired, and
henna used to make it red If It isn't,

says a traveler. In England, "Titian
red," as it is called, is greatly admired
now, and any woman novelist who.
wants to be among the "biggest sell-

ers" must give her heroine Titian red
hair. •-.".
Yet in Africa a crop of the blackest,

curliest, closest hair imaginable makes
a girl the belle of the kraal, especially

if she be plump, with piggy eyes, thick

lips, .a nose like an India-rubber shoe
and a skin that shines like a cooking

"TOEEE^ A REAMP

Why so many of pur custpmurs

have traded with us for well over

twenty years. We always aim
i'. .

'

*

give everyone the best value for

rnoney received. This,- coupled

with an old-establishedcustom of

giving personal attention to the

wants of our customers, is the

corner-stone of our success

ftylie.

You get the goods, ser

vice and satisfacti

when you deal with

P.'.E/SMHBESAifG'i
Wylie EiiuiBsota.

' -"
-

i

" :.'.'
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Ready for Business

We cordially -invite all old customers

and others to visit our new
store.

1
The lines carried will

Hazel

be

complete same as before and we
every-

needs

and we will supply you at prices

that are_reasonable. We rrak'e all

our deals "SQUARE DeIaLS,

will aim to cai ry the best of

thing.
! Let us know your

It pays to trade with

s.

OLE MATHS0N,
St. Hilaire & Hazel Minn.

0-00: :oo-o-

Wyandotte
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kolp and

son, were Sunday dinner guests

at the Sumpter home. ,

C. Keller transacted business

at St. Hilaire last Friday.

Esther Larsen of Thief River
spent the latter part of last week
witn relatives here.

Several people . from this

vicinity attendedthe Thief River
Senior Glass Play, "It Pays to
Advertise" given at the Imperial
Hall at St. Hilaire last Friday
evening!

Mr. and Mrs, Elias Peterson
and baby, autoed to Thief River
last Sunday where they spent
the day at the latters' parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larsen!

J.-Johnson and Mr. Netteland
visited at the S.

' Alhberg home
last Sunday.

TheY. P. SJ of the Clara
church will! be 'entertained at

the P. W. ifeterson home Sun-
afternoon May 26th. Rev. Nel-
son of St. Hilaire will conduct
services the same afternoon and
at the same place,'

Mr. and Mrs.. O. C. Peterson,
and Mrs. Denhart and baby
autoed out near Kratka lasj Sun-
day where they visited friends.

Elmer and Carl Peterson left

Monday morniiig for Fort Fran-
cis where they will be" employed
the coming summer,

Mrs. J. W..Denhart
Saturday at the

R. Nelson homes

spent last

W. Adams and
near St. Hilaire.

River EaJlsNews
The Scand. Mission Y. P. S.

meeting held |at tlie Eastside
school last Friday evening was
well attended. I

K. T. Dalager visited at the
P. Thyr'en borne, Sunday.

' Carrie Hogduist and Annie
Olson returned phis week from
Plentywood, Mont.

Oscar and Carrie Hogquist
droveto Red Lake Falls, Thurs-

day. '

I-' .

Art Swenson and Geo. Hog-
cjuist were at Thief River Falls,

Monday.
|j

''.

JL

Mr.- and Mrs. C,. Roese visited'

friendsatPluinmer on.. Monday
M-lastweek',

FLOODS IN flORTH CHINA.

News from farjjoff Tientsin ia" that
the recent floods in north China
have wrought damage of over $1,-

000,000,000. Streams have been
turned into rivers two miles wide
and in some pltces 100 feet deep,
while a densely Ipopulated' area of
over 20,000 squa ;e miles has become
an immense lake reaching a depth of
from twenty to thirty feet These
innndationB it is

|
feared will render

Tientsin icebound and uninhabitable
daring the winter months, and it ib

doubtful whether^- the. authorities

:-*



try Mascot Flour

Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before: It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

W. J. LaBree

How's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Haifa Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine haa been token

by catarrh aufferera for the paat thlrty-

frte yeara, and has
i

become known aa the

moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

the Mucoua surfaces, expelling the Pol-

ton from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. I _...«. ,.

After you hare taken Hall's Catarrh
Ifedlcloe for a ahort time you will see a
neat Improvement In your general

health. SUrt taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

erne at once and get rid of catarrh. Send

tor testimonials, free. .

F. J. CHENET ft CO.. Toledo, OUO.
Sold by all Drucgtsu. Tic

Honest
"I know he's honest."

"What makes you think sol"

"He's always willing to give his not*

lor any money that he borrows?

Ball For Sale

Good grade] Shorthorn year

ling bull for sale.

E. H. Stephens,

Route 2,

8-T. F.

St. Hilaire.

A LIVELY 8H0W.

Mother—I want you to be good

little children today.
j

Eddie—What will you give us if

we are good? '

|

'

'

|

Mother—If you are really good

you can watch your father ahaye

himself tomorrow morning.

PUBLICITY UNSOUGHT.

"George Washington was a modest

and unostentatious man." I

"Yes. And it is just his luck to

have his picture on more postage

stamps than any other personage in

history."

CRUEL.

i

Boh—Before we part give me some

trifle toTemember you by. '
|

Bess—I will give you this' picture

of Jack. I never really fancied this

one. .

.

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your Vote, and
Support

W. J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER

dhurcHes...

Swedish Lutheran. Church

.Services next Sunday in the

Black River church at 10:30 a. m.

and in the local church at 3.00 p.

m. Sunday Schoolin the local

church at. 2:00 p. m. Mission

meeting will be held in Black

River church Tuesday beginning

atl0;30a.m. Mission meeting

in the local church on Wednes-

day and in Clara church on

Thursday, both beginning at

10:30 in the morning.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Hor. Lutb. Church

Rev. I, T. Aastad, of Thief

River Falls, will conduct services

in the local churci next Sunday

evening at 8 o'clock.

FALLS, MINNESOTA.

PASTURAGE

I have leased section 35. in

Sanders, .twoWles west of St.

Hilaire, and- will accept horses

and cattle for pasturage there

the coming summer. Good fence,

plenty of water, and under-

signed will reside on place and

give stock personal attention

during the season. Applyto

S.M. Hoff,
' 43-45 St. Hilaire, Minn.

GROUPS Or* WEAK-MINDED.

The feeble-minded may be dividcG

into three large groups : First, the

class of idiots who measure up rough-

ly to the age of one year in intelli-

gence; second, a group approximat-

ing in mental age five or six years;

third, a group of morons whose psy-

chological age is ten or twelve years.

The New York Medical Journal re-

marks that instead of these three

groups, with large gaps between, oik

would expect "a scale running by al

most imperceptible graduations fron

one year to the adult. We might ex-

pect the initial impulses when weal

to carry the individual up to out

of a score of points along the sub-

normal scale rather than hall him-ai

one of only three stopping places.'

And the editor calls upon psychia-

trists to explain thispretty problem

m
M;

We announce to the public

that our new garagel is now
open and ready for business.

Gas, oils and grease on hand

in large quantities j Repair

parts and extras arriving daily.

Expert repairmen in charge

of repair department.] Give us

i call, we can please you.

. V

lanson &

Choose YOUR Car With SPECIAL THOUGHT

CHOOSE YOUR CAR WITH SPECIAL THOUGHT as to its durability, its permanence, its usefulness. You

get neither full value nor true economy

know you

«« „«=»„«:. .«« „«i^ „„,™ .„.,...,..., in a car that is not soundly built of lasting materials. Sturdy, substantial^ car con-

struction gives OVERLAND CARS permanent value. Over half million of these cars now in service substantiate this.

ALL .S17.¥iS*o*o*o*o*°*e*°*°*o*°*°*°*°A.LL TYJrhiij

80.000

Model 90. "The Thrift Car"
of these cars are proving their title daily. $8S0
Rugged—Dependable Adequate' p.o.b. toledo

Model 89-6. "The Greyhound of the Line

Powerful 6 cylinder continental motor, ranp lines beautifully $1450
finished.—7 passenger capacity. Greater pride in ownership r. o.b.tolbdo

-Overland Service

^

88-4 Willys-Knight--- Wins Everlasting Friendship.

The Knight motored 7 passenger touring car—the car which wins$JQ25
everlasting friendship upon acquaintance. The motor of the future f. o. b. toi.edo

Service after a car is purchased is essential, to permanency. OVERLAND SERVICE is

nation-wide. Tbe Grand Forks Overland Co. and it allied dealers in N. E. Dakota and

N. W. Minnesota carry a large stock of parts for instant use.

Partial Payment Plan-

Out partial payment plan is very attractive. A small amount down, the balance, next
fall.

'

It's Easy. Let us Explain to You.
5f parts for instant use. .

" ° —
*?
'• "='«""*/'

OUJR MOTTO—'EVERY OTHER CAR MUST BE AN OVERLAND

G. I. FELLM^VN, DEiVIjER:^hil^re,^|.
QRANPyORKftQyEI^LAJ^CO.;^

-i'_.'.U-.
;:.-^^^i#.;i?feVSs3Ss



Nels Benoit went to Red
Lake Falls, last Saturday and
spent Sunday with friends at

that place.
j

—MAKE WAS. PLEDCES-r-

Have you done your duty to

the Red Cross this week? If

not, why not?
—MAKE WJ3. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

returned home Monday evening
from a trip to Duluth and other

points.
—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

Will Sorsoliel, who has spent

the winter with his son in Iowa,

returned here Monday and is

visiting at the Adams home.
—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES—

Messers T. A. Way and F. F.

Haynss, of the Empire Farms
Co. at Thief River, were in the
village attending to business
matters, Monday.

—MAKE WJS. PLEDGES

—

Gust Anderson, of Badger,
was here last week to visit with
his sister and brother, Mrs. P.

Swanson and Swan Anderson.
—MAKE W.3J. PLEDGES—

Mrs. C. L. McCaffery andMrs.
Norlie, of Grand Forks, came
Mondiiy for a few days visit at

the S. J. Amble home.
—MAKE W.3J. PLEDGES—

S. J. Amble returned Monday
from a tour through portions of

North Dakota where ne canvass-

ed in the interest of his Park
Ridge Nursery.

—MAKE WSJ, PLEDGES

—

Miss Ann Patterson returned
' Friday evening from Thief River
Falls where she completed her
term of school last week.

—MAKE WSJ. PLEDGES

—

We are unable to have a write-

up on the high school play which
took place last evening as our
forma were already made up
l-cfore the play was over.

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

—

II. Hanson expects a shipment
of steel sheeting for the new
garage this week and expects to

have it on in short order.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCE5

—

Adolph Satterberg has his resi-

dence set on a timber foundation

while he is having a basement
excavated. He intends to re-

model the house and also put in

a furnace.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCE5

—

John Follstad is able to be up
and around again after an illriess

extending over a period of five

weeks.
[—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Bennie Johnson has finished

the foundation for his new house

and will start erecting the build-

ing next week.

FINE LECTURE BY

CAPT. A.WIGGAM

Recently Retnrned

France With Fund of

Information.

From

YOU
insureyour

Building's

WHiNOT
Your Auto-
mobile?

For Rates Inquire at

Tne Old Reliable

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Capt. A. E. Wiggam, appear-
ing to fill'a speaking date as the

last number of .the Lyceum
I Course, spoke to a crowded
house at the Imperial Hall last

Friday evening. Capt. Wiggam
had recently returned from
France and he was prevailed tlo

speak on his experiances in that

country. He told of visits made
to the Front, of aerial raids

which occured while he was in

Paris, of many instances of wan-
ton cruelty and inhuman treat-

ment of civilians by the Hunk
and of general conditions in

France as they are today. Capt
Wiggam had an interesting col-

lection 'of souvenirs collected

while in France. These were
shells, a real German saw-tooth

bayonet, parts of pieces of an
airplane that had come to grief

while making a landing, a prol-

gram taken from the hand of a

dead child who was killed in a
church in Paris during the bom-
bardment by the German long-

range gun, on Good Friday. He
also had other articles to showj
but the must interesting part of

the program was Capt.Wiggam'6
talk. He did not hesitate in tell-

ing of conditions as they are. It is

to be regretted that he had only

two hours in which to make His

talk. Most of his audiance
would have been pleased to have
heard another two of even more
hours as Capt. Wiggam is a
forceful and entertaining speakj-

er. He did not attempt to hide

his hatred of the Huns and nu-
merous times during his talk he
gritted his teeth when he spoke
of some particular case of fiend-

ish cruelty perpetrated by the
Huns. According to the speaker,

human life is the cheapest thing
in Europe today and, in his opin-
ion, there will be no real peace
in Europe until the German
nation is wiped off the earth

1

.

He spoke highly of theAmerican
soldiers in France and said that
next to a scrap, the most longed
for thing over there is a letter

or paper from home.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES-^

Re t. and Mrs, A. H. Bergford
left Monday for Grand Forksl
where Mrs. Bergford will enter

the hospital and submit to an
operation. Mr. Bergford wiil

remain with his wife for several
days.— Gonvick Banner- 1

IMPERIAL
<SESSEU° HAYAKEWA
The Famous Japanese actor
In the Elaborate Feature,

The Honor
of His People

Also A CUB COMEDY.

SAT. EVENING,
MAY 25th

ADM: 11& 22c.

IMPERIAL

£l&:g^Ui;M

V .

Those of us

who STM AT"

Home

CArtrooa ruRMUMEO 7M '* «t«f'A»f rt. Oy
T»t »HKimoT/> (oMwisfioH orPuBL* jafctv:

Killand-Johnson

Mr. Nels Johnson and .Mrs.

Martha Eilland, both well known
residents of this village, were
united in marriage at the home
of the former last Friday after;

noon. Immediately after the

ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

left for Thief River Falls where
they boarded the Soo south bound
train for Minneapolis and other

points.|They will return this week
and will make their home in the

Johnson residence. Both the

contracting parties have numer-
ous friends in; St. Hilaire and
vicinity who

; join in wishing

them happiness.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGE?—

I. R. R. V .D. A. At Warren

The regular < summer meeting
of the Minnesota Red River

Valley Development Association

will be held at Warren on June
20th and 21st this year. Dis-

cussion of interest and of impor-

tance to the livestock industry

will be one of the features of

this meeting.

—HAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

—

Has Strained Side

Word has been received from
Walter Berg that he has, been

transfersd to Great Lakes, 111.,

and is now in : the . hospital for

a strained side. He states they

are getting :'gun shots" as

vaccination for typhoid. He
wiil be sent back to Minneapolis

as soon as he
;
gets out of the

hospital.

MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Fire At Brooks

A fire which broke out in the

business section of BrooKs, south

of Plummer iri Red Lake County,

practically destroyed the entire

business part of the town with
the exception of the bank and a
hardware store, last Friday
evening.

i

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

Board Hears Petitions
.i

Ten petitioners came before
the county board last week and
asked Jo ha.ve |their lands sef off

from this village." After consi'

derihgi the matter,' the board
granted the I petitions of J.

Maakerud, Arne Vikjand R. -J,

McKercher. The other petitions

were denied so the village -foun-

dries remain fthe : same, 'except

for the tier ofi quarter ' "Bastions

along-theisqut^line,

m

From Washington

Swan Anderson,. a" former
resident of Black River and who
now makes his home at Clear-

brook, Wash., was . here last

wi^k for a brief visit with: his

sister, Mrs. Pete Swanson', ahd:

other relatives and friends! Mr.

Anderson's son, Anton, amember
of the U. S. A. Medical Corps at

FortRiley, Kansas., obtained a

ten day furlough __ recently and
decided to spend it here at the

home of his aunt being as it was
too far to go home. It was to

see his son that Mr. Anderson
and a younger son made this

flying trip. They had the plea-

sure of a short visit before the

young man left. Mr. Anderson

was one of the old-timers in this

part of the country and- has a

fund Of interesting stories to tell

about the early days. He, and
son, left Saturday for their home.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

Auto Accident

At least two persons were seri-

ously injured on the Elwell road

east of Thief River Falls last

week in an auto smash-up. One
case is reported where a big

seven passenger car occupied by
a party of young men evidently

intoxicated, deliberately ran into

a Ford causing it to upset pin-

ning the occupants underneath.

The big car did not stop to assist

their victims nor did they evince

the slightest interest in their

prediciment. . .

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Removes To Stephen -
•

H. M. Cords, -who succeeded

0. H. Olson as manager of the

the local yard of the St. Hilaire

Retail Lumber Co. about a month
ago, has been transferred, to

Stephen on the St- Vincent line.

He left today to take up. his du-

ties. Mrs. Cords and : Little son

will visit with relatiyes at Be-

midji until a house can be secured

at Stephen. Mr. Cords has
made many friends during his

short stay here who regret

exceedingly, to see him leave.

.—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

^Sells Fann' *

M. G. Drake^ how of Madison,

S. Dak., was here last week-end
looking after various . business

matters. He sold his: 480' acre;

farm .west of-ytown.. to- IsoiM
South Dakota parties/ who vwill

lw^etethwiuiameSfo build:.,:oh

COMMENCEMENT

WEEK EXERCISES

Began Last Evening

Will Continue: Until

Hay,31st.

And

Commencement exercises for
the St. Hilaire. schools opened
last evening when the High
School department presented
their play "The Camp Fire
Girls",at the Imperial Hall. On
Sunday evening May 26, Rev. A.
Larson, of Thief River Falls will

deliver the annual sermon, to the
public schools. This will be
given in the Norwegian Luther-
an church on Water Street.

Junior Class Day Exercises will

be given in the Assembly Hall
at the High School building on
Thursday evening, May 30.

Graduation exercises of the
Eight Grade class will be held in

the Imperial Hall on Friday even-
ing May 31- Rev.. I. T. Aastad,
of Thief River Falls has been
secured to deliver the address
that evening. Appropriate
exercises will be held. The last

named exercises will mark the
close of one of one of the most
successful school terms in the
history of the S^. Hilaire schools.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

New Yard Manager

Si'-T.- Espeland. formerly with
the St.'. Hilaire Retail Lumber
Co., as bookkeeper, at the Be-j

midji yard, arrived here Satur-j

day to assume- the managership,
of the local yard which position

was vacated, ,bs Mr. Cords. Mr.
Espeland is' i pleasant gentleman
tomeet and will no doubt make
good, here. We welcome him to

St. Hilaire. This rapid shifting

of yard managers was made
necessary oving to several of

the men bei lg called in the next
draft the last of this month.

MHHONMENTO
REGISTER JUNE 5

"r-^'y*

President! Signs Bill

Provides For
Register

Wbleh

The fifjth day June has again

been -

' selected as Registration

Day thruout the United States.

Just one' year ago oh that day.

all men between the ages of 21
and 31 in! this country registered

und thereby became eligible for

military service and subject to

call. On!; Tuesday this ' week,
President Wilson : signed a bill

which provided for registration

of all men in this country who
had attained their majority since .

last June! It is estimated that

very near a .million men will

register and.these will be placed

in Class tbut at the foot of tbe\
class andtwill not be eligible for

service uptil all registrants now
in Class 1 have been called. All

young men in this locality who
last

date in

mind and be sure to register.

have become of aj?e since

June, should keep -this

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES-^-

Come In Early

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

.

As announced fast . week, a
Nonpartisan picnic is scheduled

to take place at the Aubol picnic

grounds north of town on Satur-

day"this week.

We urge all who wish to have
news or advertising inserted in

this paper, to have their copy in

the office at .earliest possible

time^ Itjhas become a custom
lately to send in matter late

Wednesday evening ~wtiich' prac-

tice not only overloads us at that

time but is usually the cause of

getting tijie paper out late. We
consider it a favor if eveaybody
would gei their copy in early.

..—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES
—

"

The Scbool Play

According to a belated report

received late .last evening, the

high school play "The Camp Fire

Girls" scored a huge success.

The play was excellent and the

musical program was equally

as good. Mrs. C. A. Pitkin

coached 1 he play which in itself

is enougtt to ' insure its success.

j

lionesc.

'1 knowjflie's honest;"

"What nkkes yon tldni. SO?"

"He's always willing to give his not*

for any money that he borrowiV

The man with money
can do the duty he '

to hi
r

IF
T6,rr
IF YOU

mm
YOU ARE WASTING MONEY- EVERY WEEK IN SOME

TRMAUWAY;THATIF IT WERE.PUT IN THE BANK WOULD
SOON MAKE AVERY HANDSOME SUmI"/:" "

THAT SUM WERE LEFT INi-fHVE
f
BANK AND ADDED

WOULD GROW TO BE RFORfUNE, IF' YOU LIVE.'BUT
(HOULD DIEY0M WOULD
ONES BEHIND.



HEADQUARTERS
FOR fee Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar:

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. C.SWAINSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St- Hilaire, - Minnesota

Fresh Fish

We have arranged to have

a shipment of fresh fish

from the Lake of the

Woods every Friday. Let

us have your orders in

advance. Fresh meats

always on hand. .'. .:

A. S. Wilson

Special Meeting
Of Village Council

Special meeting of the village coucil

of the village of St. ililalre held at the

vllligehall May 1<), 1918 at 8 o'clock

p. m.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent. All men'oiirB present.

No bids for the work on south
llruadway were received.

On motlou duly made and carried

the matter was posponed until the

next regular meeting.

On motion duly made and carried
the petition of Hans Hanson for a
b ft. cement sidewalk on the west
front of lota 13 and 14 of block 38 was
granted, and that same sidewalk be
constructed by the Tllllage, the owner
paring cash for same.
Motion duly made and carried that

construction of the two cement cross.

In the square on llroadway and second
street, and tbe 50 ft. walk on lots 18
and 14 of block 38 be left to the road
and bridge committee the work to be
done by daywork.

On motion duly made »nd crarled
meeting adjourned.

A. J. lied

l'rea'dent.

Attest; M. Krlcker,

Clerk.

FLOOD8 IN NORTH CHINA.

News from far-off Tientsin is that
tlio recent floods in north China
have wrought damage of over $1,-
000,000,000. Streams have been
turned into rivers two miles wide
and in some places 100 feet deep,
while a densely populated area of
over 20,000 square miles has become
an immense lake reaching a depth of
from twenty to thirty feet These
Inundations it is feared will render
Tientsin icebound and uninhabitable
during the winter months, and it is

doubtful whether the authorities
will succeed in draining it off vitil
Uie end of mig,

LIGHT UP
. Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice.
\
We have in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances such as

grills, toaster's, globes, per-

colaters, irons, fans, motors,

etc.

Let us estimate the cost

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls
j

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 84

THE SPECTATOR Legdls
O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager. *

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance'

Official Paper of the Village
Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Entered In the poatofHce at St* JII-
lalre. 311nn.t -.'* accoml-elau mall
matter. I

PablInked every Thursday at St. HI-
(aire, Pennington Co. Uinneaota.

Subscriber! should notify the pub*
Usher jin or before expiration of >ub-
•crlvUoft.Jf discontinuance Is desired,
otlieriviae the paper Will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or express order,
short-time subscriptions - In 3-cent
•tamps.

|

years io the state prison that they

might have time to think over the

others.

The Truth Is Told

The lecture given here by Capt.

Wiggam last was tbe means of open-

ing the eves of some people who have

ONLY the German government,

the ENTIRE German nation. He
also made It plain that no sacrifice

made here for the Red Cross was any

Citationfor Searing on Petition
fofWdministration. '•

Estate oW.H. Carew, Decedent.
State of Minnesota, County of Peri;

nlngton in Probate Court.

wnunPAc ^„f„..i. u ..
In the Matter of the Estate of J. H.WHEREAS, defaults nave been CareWi Decedent

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale'

made In the conditions of. a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered
by Mathilda Hoge and J. T.Hoge, her

b
- -*'

?
Iat6

f

c«™n.Carew and all

husband, mortgagors, to Geo. GWim- P«™» •»«•«« In the granting of

ams.motgagelbeaingdi?erhe xL tl^T "*^ " ""
day of September, 1915, Bud with' a
power of sale therein contained ana JZ'tZ m - . ,1f n .

C"°*

duly recorded in the offlce of the Regis- L'.iZZt I « r - "^
ter of Deeds in and for the County of !"^ *%* J ' H

' ""* l^n ° resl

Pennington and State of Minnesota on £"' °f
, {,, *. °,

,

Penmn8t0D '

the i2th day of October, 1916 at 330 5?*?,
« .Mlnnesjo^, died intestate on

o'clc^P.M..IniBooirii„fx.„'L*: the lltb day of January- 1917, and
praying that letters of administration
of his estate be granted to George P.

Curran and the Court having Hxed the
time and place for hearing said petition.

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show causer if any you have,
before this Court at the Probate Court
Rooms, in the City of Thief Riven
Kalis in tbe County of Pennington,
'State of Minnesota, ou the loth
day of June 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
why said petition should not be' grant-
ed.

WitSess, the Judge of said Court
and the Seal of said Court, this 16th
day of May, 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal! Probate J udge.
Perl W. Mabey, t 48-48

Attorney for Petitioner, .

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Reckless Driving

A uto accidents are becoming alto-

gether too numerous in this part of

the country. Reckless driving by

irresponsible persons is one of the

hardest things to contend with by those

who have respect fcr the speed laws

as well as the safety of others. A
revival of the old whipping post would

probably cure a few of those who show

more speed than brains while driving.

Any person who is caught at reckless

driving should lose his license, should

have his car confiscated and should be

given a little matter of about five County of Pennington and State ot

o'clock P. M., InjBook 14 of Mortgages
on Page 554, and
WHEREAS, itbe said Geo. G.

Williams, the mortgagee and holder of
said mortgage, 1ms duly elected and
doeB hereby elect to declare the whole
principal sum of said mortgage due
and payable at the date of this notice
under the terms and conditions of said
mortgage and the power of sale there-
in' contained, aud whereas there is

actually due and claimed to be due and
payable thereon; at the date of this
notice in principal sum and interest
thereon the sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred Sixty-six and 81-100
Dollars, and whereas the said power
of sale has become operative, and no
action or proceeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof;

NOW.-THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and pursuant to the Btatute
in such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described in aud
conveyed by said Mortgage,

. viz:—
The west twenty-eight feet (28ft.) of
lots twenty.-two (22), twenty-three (23i
and twenty-four (24), and the south
nine feet (S. 9ft.) of the weBl twenty,
eight feet.(\V. 28ft.) of lot twenty-one
(21), all in block twenty-nine (291 of
the original plat of tbe City of Thief
River Falls, according to plats thereof
on ale and of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for tbe said

Minnesota, and lylDg and being in Baid

County and State, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which salel

™"« ouu aypuneiiauces wnicn sale
folly of trying to endanger the lives of will be made by the Sheriff *t said

Pennington County, at the front, door
of the Court House, in the City of
Thief River Falls, in said County and
State, on the 22ud day of June, 19l£ at
10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day, at
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder
for cash', to pay said debt of 85566.81-„ ,.„„„ „„, „„„. uouv Ul ^^.^ Oscar and Art Nelson from

persisted in having different opinions and interest, and the taxes, if any, on Plummer visited at the G. B,

about the conditions in Europe than
said Premises, and the disbursements Peterson home, Friday.
allowed by Iaw,-as stipulated in and

, „ , , . j
UT said Mortgage in caBe of for-

Wiggam made it very plain that the closure; subject to redemption at any &&SSIS Alyce and Mabel EriclV
United States were NOT fighting lime within one year from the day of son, Ed J. Eide, and Elmer'"'"

Erickson were among those who
attended the Ladies Aid at A. P
Sandberg Wednesday afternoon

thing too great nor was there a surplus

of Red Cross made goods in France.

Those who have been prone to sit

back and "let George do it" in Red
Cross and other relief work, should be

shown up the same as any other slack-

er. The U. S. A. has a fight' on its

but 6a,e
>
aa provided by law

Dated May 8th, 1918.

Geo.G. Williams,

Mortgagee.
Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Mortgagee,

hands and the sooner the public rea-

lizes it the better it will ba for them.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Candidate for Sheriff

Pennington County
\

OVE E. BERGh
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of sheriff

of Pennington county at the pri-

maries to be held on June 17. If
elected I promise to give my
time and sole attention to the
duties of the office and I will ad-
minister these to the best of my
ability. I

QR0UP8 OF WEAK-MINDED.

The feeble-minded may be divided
into three large groups: First, the
class of idiots who measure up rough-'
ly to the age of one year in intelli-
gence; second, a group approximat-
ing in mental age five or six years';
third, a group of morons whose psy-
chological age is ten or twelve years.
The New York Medical Journal n>
marks that instead of these three
groups, with large gaps between, one
would expect "a scale running by at
most imperceptible graduations from
tone year to the adult "We might ex
jpect the initial impulses when weal
io carry the individual up to on<
of a score of points along tho sub
normal scale rather than halt him al

one of only three stopping places.'
And the editor calls upon psyohia
Irish) to explain this pretty problem

44-49
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

The Stale of-Minne80ta to Gertrude
Carew, Clare Curran Carew and all

The petition of Gertrude S. Carew

Eiver Falls News
A very enjoyable evening was

spent at the east side school

house last Thursday when Mrs.
G. B. Peterson and Missis Alyce
and Mabel Erickson entertained

about seventy five of their

friends, in honor of Bugler Ed
J. Eide, who was home on a
furlough from Camp Pike Ark.
The River Falls Band rendered
several selections, after which
games and dancing was enjoyed
At midnight - a very delicious

lunch was served/ Ed was
presented with the neat sum of
fifteen dollars, to show the high
esreem he was held by all his

friends, who wish him all good
luck, and a speedy return.

Oscar Johnson and Floyd Hud-
dleson purchased a Ford each
last week.

Miss Mabel Erickson returned
to Manvel N. D. Monday after-

noon, after a few days visit

the parental home.
at

Mabel Erickson, Ed J, Eide,

Art Swanson and Elmer Erickson

„.,..,,•„ • autoed to Red Lake Falls. Friday
Citationfor Searing on Petition afternoon and visited at the

for Administration. /-..,„„ ™„„ , _
Ti\,(,. („ „» d \ ™ .. ... Onas. .bellman home.Estate of P. A. Tjanberg or Peter

A. Tfanberg.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of P. A.
Tjanberg or Peter A. Tjanberg, Dece-
dent.

The State of Minnesota to Clara
Josefena Eklund, Emma Kristina
Tjranberg ,Elin Karlson, Nanny Eulalia
Aman and all persons Interested in the
granting of administration of the estate
of said decedent:

'

Tbe petition of Jonas Eklund hav-
ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing that P. A. Tjanberg or Peter A.
Tjanberg, then a resident of the Coun-
ty of Pennington State of Minnesota,
died intestate on tbe 10th day of Feb-
ruary 1918, and praying that letters of
administration of his estate be grant-
ed to J. C. Miller and the Court having
fixed tbe time and place for bearing
said petition.

THEREFORE, YUU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cauBe, if any you have,
before this Court at the Probate
Court Rooms in the city of Thief
River Falls in the County of Penning-

ton, and State of .Minnesota, on the
10th day of June 1918, at Ten (10)
o'clock A. M., why Baid petition

Mr. and Mrs. E. H.. Stephens

entertained Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

Petersonand Ed J. Eide at a six

o'clock dinner, Saturday.

BhouU not be granted

W™ ess, the Judge of said Court,
and the Seal of said Court, Ibis 9th day
of May 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET, 45-3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

A YOUTHFUL FINANCIER.

A
_
neighbor gave Teddy and

Dickie, age five arid three, respective-
ly, a penny each: Teddy immedi-
ately assumed the role of guardian,
and took possession of his younger
brother's coin. -

Half an hour later he rushed into
the house, in great distress, and
called to his mothier: "Oh; mother!
I've lost Diclde's^imyl^IncUan.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Gustafson,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Peterson

and family, Cora Brevik, Eric

Thyren and Mabel, Leonard, and
Elmer Erickson were Sunday
guests at the G. B. Peterson

home. • •

Mrs. Chas. Beat and son re-

turned last week to Inver Grove,
Minn., after a visit here at her
parental home.

Miss Berthilda Peterson retur-

ned to Huot, Minn., Sunday,

evening to take up her duties

there, after spending a few days

here with! her mother,' Mrs.

Peter Peterson. .

Several young folks accompa-
nied by Bugler Ed J. Eide autoed

to Plummer. Sunday evening,

from were he left via the Soo

for Camp Pike, Arkansas.

Leo and Elmer Erickson were
the purchasers of a -new Stude-

baker car, last week,.

'

We have it

OANDIES '

[fruits. .

soft drinks
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

'.- :vjV*3
:

INSURE
Your buildings against loss'-

by Are.

the best
Policies written in

companies. f

AUTO INSURANCE
-•

I A Specialty

Oall on.,

Office a| Farriers State Bank

|0. Gigstad

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT.LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. pAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS\

POOL ROOM in Connection.

«*

Building.
To serve a double purpose of showing

the people of this vicinity \ that we are
here to stay, and, to provide suitable
quarters for ovr rapidly increasing busi-
ness, we are putting, up a hew building
•We need your business and you will find
us mighty handy in case ofr emergency.

Start an Account To-day.

FirstStateBank
Wylie, Minnesota.

QUALITYJOBWORK
at

THE SPECTATOR.

Electrical App
Should Be In

Every Home

lances

iance youEvery Electrical App]

add to your household equip-

ment makes the housework
just that much easier, and it

gives yov just that much more
time for others thingi.

1 here's an electrical labor

saving device for nearly every

household task.

f,;

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

r
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COUNTRY HAS TWO

DUTIES BEFORE II

fRESIDENT WILSON EXPLAIN8

WAR AIMS IN NOTABLE AD-

DRESS AT NE>Ar YORK.

OPPOSES INSINCERE PEACE

Mora Than Five Million Men, If Nec-

essary, Will B» Sentjto France for

the Purpose of Defeating the ^
Central Powers.

New York, Mar 21.-f-Presldent Wll-

Ion called upon America In a speech

at a great Rod Cross rally In tie Met-

ropolitan opera house! here, to make
war to tie limit at Its resources and
manpower.

j

Germany's peace mores he declared

Insincere and designed to give her a

free hand for conquest and exploita-

tion In the east
"If any man In Germany thinks we

are going to sacrifice anybody for our

own sake." he said, "I tell them now
' they aro mistaken.

•<Our first duty ft to win the War,"

tho president asserted at the outset

of his speech, 'and the second duty

la to wln.it greatly and worthily."

Why Limit to 5,000,000?

"1 have heard gentlemen recently

aay that we must get 5,000,000 men
ready. Why limit It to 6,000,000.

"I have asked congress to name no
limit, because congress intends, I am
aure, as we all intend, that every ship

that can carry men or supplies shall

go laden upon every . voyage with

every man and every' supply she can

carry. And we are not to be divert-

ed from tho grim purpose of winning

the war by any insincere approaches

upon the subject of peace.

"I can say with a clear conscience

that I have tested those intimations

and have found them Insincere. I now
recognize them for what they are. an
opportunity to have a free band, par-

ticularly In the east, to carry the pur-

poses of conquest and exploitation.

"Every proposal with regard to ac-

commodation In the west Involves a

reservation with regard to the east.

Will Sacrifice None.
"Now, so far as I jim concerned, I

Intend to stand by Russia as well as

France. I

"The helpless and friendless are the

very ones that need succor, and if any
man in Germany thinks we are going

to sacrifice anybodyj for our own
sake, I tell them now they are mis-

taken. For the glory of this war, so

far as we are concerned, is that It Is,

perhaps, for the first

in an unselfish war.

proud to fight for a
hut I can be proud to fight for man-
kind. 'If they wish peace, let them
come forward through accredited rep-

resentatives and layj their terms on
the table. We, have laid ours and
they know what they; are.

May 8how Character.

"But behind all this grim purpose
lies the opportunity to demonstrate
not only force, whlct will be demon-
strated to the utmor, but the oppor-

tunity to demonstrate character and
it Is that opportunity that we have
most conspicuously in the work of the

Red Cross; not that pur men in arms
do not represent our character, for

they do. and It Is a {character which
those who see and realize, appreciate
and admire; but their, duty Is the
duty of force. The, duty of the Red
Cross is the duty of mercy and succor
and friendship.

"Havo you formed a picture In your
imagination of what this war is doing
for us and for the| world? In my
own mind I am convinced that not 100
years of peace could have knitted
this nation together as this single

year of war haa; and better even tban
that, it possible, It Is knitting the
world together.

Day of Duty Comes.
"My friends, a great day of duty

has come, and duty finds a man's soul
as no kind of work can over find It
"May I say this? The duty that

faces us all now is {to serve one an-

other, and no man can afford to
make a fortune out o\ this war. There
are men amongst us who have for-

gotten that, If they ever saw it. Some
of you are old enopgh—I am . old

enough—to remember men who made
fortunes out of the Civil war, and you
know how they were {regarded by their

fellow citizens. That was a war to

save ono country—t^ils Is a war to

save the world,

Relief Froir

"And your relation

Is one of the relation which will re-

lieve you of the stgma. You can't

give anything to th

time in history,

I could not he
selfish purpose,

formed: bht.it Is 1

to giro, thin' |to lend 'or'^pay,'.^481
your great channel tor giTing laVttti

American Red Cross! ;'.'. ''•)'!"y';;'."-'
;

'=J*

"Down In lyour, hearts' you ; can't

take very much satisfaction, in the

last analysis. In lending money to. thi/

government of the United' States bet

cause the Interest you draw 'will' burn

your pockets; it Is a. commercial

transaction, and some men have, even

dared to cavil at the rate of interest,

not knowing ithe incidental commen-
tary that constitutes upon their atti-

tude. -'
•'

.'-. ;!';..

"But when 'you give, something of

your heart, something 'of .your, soul,

something of. yourself goes with the
gift, particularly when It Is, given hi

such form that It never can come hack
by way' of. direct benefit to {yourself.

You know there is. the old cynical

definition of gratitude, as 'the lively

expectation of favors to come.'
No Favors to Come.

"Well, . there .ls.no expectation of

favors to come In this kind of giving.

These things 'are bestowed
j
in ord«r

that the world may be a fitter place to

live in; that' men mar be succored;

that homes may he resrored; that suf-

fering may be relieved; that the face
of the earth may have the iblight of

destruction taken away from it, and
that wherever force goes, there shall

go mercy and helpfulness.;

"And when you give, give
j
absolute-

ly all that you can spare, and don't

consider yourself liberal in the giving.

If you give with self-adulation yon
are not giving at all, you are giving,

to your own vanity; but if: you give
until it hurts, then your heart blood
goes into it

8cope International.

"And think what we have here
we call it the American Red Cross,
but it ,is merely a branch of that
great international organization, whlcn
is not only recognized by the statutes

of the world, but ls'recognized by in-

ternational agreement and treaty as
the recognized and accepted instru-

mentality of mercy and succor. And
one of the deepest stains that rests

on the reputation of the German army
13 that they have not respected the
Red Cross.

'

"That goes to the root of the mat-
ter. They have not respected the
instrumentality they themselves par-

ticipated in setting up as the thing
which no man was to touch, because
It was the expression of common hu-
manity.

Emblem of Christianity.

"We are members, by, being mem-
bers of the Red Cross,' of a great
fraternity and comradeship [which ex-
tends all over the world, ' and this

cross that these women bore today is

an emblem of Christianity itself.

Tribute to Women,
It fills my imagination to think of

the women all over this country who
are busy tonight and every night and
every day doing the work of the
Red Cross, busy with a great eager-
ness to find out the most serviceable
thing to do, busy with a forgetfulness
of all the old frivolities of their social
relationships, ready to curtail the du-
ties of the household in order that
they may contribute, to this common
work that all their hearts are engaged
in, and In doing which their hearts

mm
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OULTRY PRODUCE

FOR FARM FAMILY
. . -i

•—-H— • - 'I

1 ! . '

Housewife May Feed Twice as

Many Eggs as Usual and Still

Realize Profit.

» government of

tho United Stales; I. won't accept It

"There Is a law of Congress against

accepting even serv res without pay.

The only thing that

will accept Is a loal

American Hosp

With the Amer
Plcardy; May 20.— American physi-

cians and nurses fle I to, the trenches
for safety, carrying lotne of their pa-

tients, whllo their I eld hospital was
being bombarded b r a German air
piano. The > boche Ironed 12 bombs
around the hospital,

, log poor, Inflicted

Slightly wounded pi tierita, who were
able to fwalk,

tranche

Stigma.

to the Red Cross

the government
and duties per-

become acquainted with each other.
Into One Family.

"When you think of this, you real-
ize how the people of the United
States are being drawn together into
a great Intimate family whose heart
is being used for the service of the
soldiers not only, hut for the service
of oivlllans, where they suffer and
are lost in a maze of distresses and
distractions.

Liberty's Servants.
"And you have this noble picture

of justice and mercy as the two serv-
ants of liberty.
"For only where men are free do

they think the thoughts of comrade-
ship; only where they are free do
they think the thoughts of sympa-
thy; only where they are free are
they mutually' helpful; only where
they are free do they realize their
comradeship In a common interest
and common- necessity.

"But after all, although there is

no party purpose, in It, he got it right
as far as the word "party"; to make
the whole world democratic in the
sense of community Interest and of
purpose, and it yon could read some
of the touching dispatches whfch come,
through official channels—foV even
through these channels there come
voices of humanity that are infinite-
ly pathetic^lf you could catch some,
of these voices that speak the utter
longing of oppressed and helpless
peoples all over the world to hear
something like the "Battle Hymn of
the Republic," to hear the feet of
the great Hosts of Liberty going to
set them free, to set their minds free,
set their lives free, set their children
free, you would know what comes in-
to, the heart of those who are trying
to contribute all tie brains and.power
they have ,to this great enterprise
of liberty. •

'

1 ;

"I summon yon to -the! comradeship,
I summon you; in this next? week, to
say how much and how sincerely and
how unanimously yon I sustain the
heart of the world." -j

CONSUMPTION IS NOT URGE

Eggs that are -put away by the farm
housewife in the summer, when they
would bring very small prices, will

bring very high prices in the fall and
winter, and the fresh eggs that .are
laid on the farm during those months
of high prices may be eaten at home.' -.-

'
- Prices if Eggs. '

.

The average -farm price of; eggs to

the United States in April, May, and
June, 1917, was 29 cents a dozes,

against 38.7 cents a dozen in October,

November, and December of that year.

In 1916 the average difference in farm
prices in the periods compared was
123 cents a dozen. There is a period
of from five to six months in every
year when the average price of fresh
eggs on the farm is about ten cents a
dozen more than the average price

during the season of heavy production,

[Che farm housewife, therefore, makes
a dime' clean, clear money on every
dozen eggs laid during the season of

heavy production that she holds over
and markets during the season of
scant production. If, for instance, she
holds' oyer a hundred dozen eggs laid

during the. season of scant production,;

she has made a ten dollar blll, : which
can, be applied toward "setting a' bet-

ter table" during the season of scant
egg production, and there is no way in

which she could better apply that ten
dollars than by putting- fresh eggs or
even the perfectly, good preserved eggs
on her own table.

Methods of Preserving.

.

There are several ways in\ which
spring and summer eggs can be pre-

served for fall and winter consumption
on the farm. If the farm is in prox-
imity to a cold-storage plant, the best'

practtcemlght be to crate the eggs as
shortly as possible after they are laid
and put them In 'storage. The absence
of the cold-storage plant,, however,
does not mean at all that the farm
housewife cannot hold her eggs for
higher prices. Eggs can be preserved
either in water glass or in llmewater
and kept in perfect condition for from
six to nine months. Preserved by

More Liberal Use Would Be Beneficial

to People by Affording Greater

Variety of Diet—Plans to

Preserve Eggs. .

If any American family is genuinely
mtitled to the luxury of eating liber-

ally of poultry and! eggs, that family
s the farm family.; Yet the fact re-

nains that farm families are not and
iave never been liberal consumers of

iither poultry or eggs.

For the whole country the average
pearly consumption! of eggs per farm
Is only 137ft dozen, which would ba
about 2% dozen a week. The average
yearly consumption of poultry per
farm is 60 head, about one bird a
Week. In a few'states, of course, the
average consumption runs above these

averages. The highest average con-

sumption of. eggs iri any state is four
dozen per>week per family, and the
highest consumption of poultry to any
state is about three birds a week per
family. !

.

I When the fact is
j
taken Into consid-

eration that many farm families eat

practically no eggs and verylittle poul-

try, it la apparent that some families

must necessarily eat much more freely

'of both' poultry and' eggs than is Indi-

icated by even these highest averages.

.The maximum consumption of eggs for
individual families would run from six

[to ten dozen a week, and of .poultry .either of these methods the'eggs-are

tal Bombed.

can Armies In

but bis. aim be-

little damage.

t ok refuge Jn the
I

Father Pleads for Son.
Salt Lakej City* Utah.jMay 20.—Dal

do Wesse, wealthy orchardist of Can-
non City., Col., -and collector for the
-Smithsonian Institution,] appeared bef
fore the bbjird of 'pardons to appeal
for the life) of ;bia' son, Howard;

-HV
do Weese, Sentenced . tofbe -shot May
24 for the murder of his'wlfe^ .This
is the first

j
known effort be, "Weese;

Sr., hu.-made:'.tt.~balisJI''.oi-'ala''J^B4'l

who was found.'8uflty.of-'one
;
'ofttnff

* brutal mnrdem ever bon^tted.

from four to six head a week. These
are not excessive quantities of poul-

Itry and eggs for a good-sized farm fam-
ily! and a general ; adoption of such
practice wonld'be.beneflclal to the peo-

ple who live on farms, because it

would give them a /greater variety of

diet than they. are accustomed to,

would insure fresh [meat for at least

half the meals, and would make .the

(basic cured meat diet of the average

farm family less i monotonous and,

therefore, more beneficial: / '
. .

- More Money for Fewer Eggs.

Tho consumption
j
of eggs oh farms

may be, greatly! Increased, i while the

farm housewife -may still receive the

benefit, of good prices for fresh eggs

in the season ' jbf
j
scant . production.

Indeed, .such a system' can be worked;

ont in. a
;
way that

j
will net the farm-

woman more clear money on her eggs
for the year than if she «oid them on'

the generally slipshod false economy
system, 1 without consuming' any consid-

erable quantity of tiem at home.. That
would be true because*the entire home
consmnpUon.wonldlbe from eggs laid

during the .period of heavyjprbdiction

and low. pricesirwnile'-allVof -the-, eggs

lald 'dnriig:perl»is' bf scuttprodhcttoh

and high "prices fwojuld' be sold: ' Such"

a system -wpnia! worte advantageously

not' only fprtarmfamllies;'fint for|Mty;

people as^wdl, because It Ivfould' give]

them a large'r supply at.posslbly. more
moBerate : prices;. ^nring

;
the ; months

when the ;production. .btjeggs' :'is,;nbt'

abnndant'i The
;

meinB ib tiat endare
nMin';'i^.'.^ae'.:d^t|cAt.>:^e7troittiie'

lncarred is nbt coniinen^ara'te with the
money benefit d
of the-p^^bly.hgr^t^;'b'erieflt f

of.,
S'

inore'lilrarU'!e^Tatt6ii;f0^t£e
:^

AU that h be'dbne,i£t^saye.«ome;
of fthe. iegesithit) are4

i

lala|during !

^pe?
iriods Kofji^^heavyjvprjpductibnv.-fdt\ edit;,

stiinptibh ^niu^p^O^'ib^^ailr^iuwr.
''dnctibnl; ^ilmlAnfveiaier^
,tkjtt^e';^faT«.;f»au»^^.^

fa^Utab 1

.

u
the'stbred

M
gfyejtt'e^tyffami;

'pyS'aU^ael^n^^fgfr^^ggS.
SSS SAS

good and usable for a year or more,
but the longer period of preservation
would never be necessary, as the pe-
riod of high'^p'rices follows 'the p.erlod

of low prices inside the perfect preser-

vation period of six months.
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I HENS: WAR OPPORtUNITV J
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!

, One hundred hens on every- *
• farm—hens in every suitable 13-

J back yard.- ..-.;. ,.- j
J

More m'eat?' More' hens, oh;

, the farm and to the back yard

J
give a -quick* answer.'

« Eggs to take the place of meat.

U
Poultry to eat at borne, to ro-

. lease meat for foreign
>
service! ,

J
And mannfactured ; largely

.

« from - wastes — weeds rr-.stray.

J
grain—insects. -'.'•'"

-

* .
The hens forage for,, them-

' selves in the fields; \ j' ":.';

. Worth. dolBg always.
Important to start^nbw.:' Bree

farmers' bnlleUhs bn'. poultry
.raising" tell how.;'- Ask the'JJhit-'

y

ed 'States departfcehitof-agri-;;*
.culture for

'
thenC',^'^", i ',>?j

?** 1in 1 1 11 11 iVii#w:*'*»$ i

;thB(\Ch>y. count:

^day^Juh'e. :S7;;';!T

^StVClbiidr^!:'kv^c^lmi';'y^^cim-'
Lvieted ] on.'- a charge .of i.havtng; kept
liquor in hiB' cottages at Clearwater

lake' without .,having ' a license -and
given sixty'.'days. -, , ".-','.',:.;.. "

;'3t
,

.^Paul.^KuMnIng,r';but'' 'on ': ;'the'

street alone . for the first '.time' In'.her

life", 3-year-old;, l^rgaret'jHorrigan,
daughter of a city fireman, inet, death

under the wheels
; pf ; a^hu'ge OTbtpn

loaded truck.",% ["•''" .j'- ". ,"
''

.

' St. 'Pa^.-^Arahbl8hpp;'lreland-;ceie=

brated* "ti^e -;th'lrWeth.';- anniversary of

hlaordiJoation: ajs.archbishop: 'Three
weeks -Tago : Archbishop' Jreland^'rwas

criU'caliy 1U: He is rapidly . regain-

ing hfs health,
j
it is announced.

Hallqck.—lTie Kittson county farm
bureau and county farmers' clubs are
figuring oh a'.big county picnic this,

summer to be given under the aus-

pices of. the Red- Cross' society.-
;
The

date-has not yei been definitely set-

tled upon,, hut it will be some time
in June.- - •

;

' .' -,-/ -^

, St Panl.—The German language
•will not he taught in St Paul' public
schools In

1919J and all teachers of

that language 'must ' seek, other posl

. tlons. This , announcement .'was . made
by" Commissioner Albert Wunderlich
Of St Paul, followihg dismissal' of

Miss IlBe, G. Pijbhst, teacher bf Ger-
man, for pro-German sympathies.
St Paul.—Several men were slight-

ly-injured and two girls fainted when
a crowded streejt car with passengers'
stalled astraddle a railway grossing
as a freight train rapidly bore,down
on the car. Men and girls jumped
thru the car windows in a panic. The
street car cleared the crossing- Just

as the freight
j
train reached - them.

;' Stlllwater.^-Another star has been
added to the Minnesota state prison

service flag for) J. Clarence Fitzger-

ald, making thirteen stars. Other
boys from the prison serving the col-

ors are JuBtln V. Smith; Walter Nel-
son, Thomas. Stanek, J. R. Haefner,
J.!.A. Ryan, C. R. Kilty, Oscar Ander-
son, George Miller, Wlllard Klenhblz,
and B..'.P. Hood.
St CJond.—A boy' found a earlier

pigeoh.'believed to belong to the Halt-
ed States navy, and the ' matter w»s
reported by the police, to^the depart-
ment of Justice. An aluminum disk
tag had been attached to its leg. Oh
this tag was printed the figures 1175
and on the outer circle were the char-
acters Al, in horizontal form, with
the figure 17'. In parallel, and the let-

ter B, in horizontal.

St' Paul.-T-George C. Hanna,, supers
intendent of the state "school for the
feeble minded at Faribault, has re-

ported to the state. board of control
that IJoy'd Lenslow, 11,: an inmate,
was strangled to death by another in-

mate, Marvin Coefed, 17, with pieces
of a shirt drawn tightly, around his
neck. Both, bad the mentality of
children of '

2
' years and an inquest

Is not deemed necessary.

Minneapolis.—John H. Ray of this
elty is a new member of , the- state
board of law examiners in' a list of
appointments . announced by the State

1

sitpreme court CI. J., Traxler, secio-
tary of the board, is retired.- pth\r
members

. receiving reappointments
are Frank L. Cliff, Ortonvllle, Frank
B. Jutnam, Blue Earth; Newe H.
Clapp, St Paul; Stephen H. Sbmabn,
Wlnoha, and Charles Lorins, Crooks-
ton. The court order ; is effective
June, 1.

,

..--'-. * .'-'-. "';.,'

St. Paul.—The 'entire ..output .of
Minnesota flour mills from now until
the next harvest can jbe shipped ' to
the allies, so far as Minnesota, is; con-
cerned.lA. D. Wilson, .-state" fobdV'ad-
ministrator. announced/- Mr..iWlls'bn'
said that-'..tie'., investigation by .'county
administrators;'

'; proved: ; there, .was
enough flour on hand; to serve the
state,

j
provided ;it is

:
pr6perly. !ir'e-dis-

tributed and. used according; to. rega-
latlbns .issued by the national -food
administration.- ' '

w- -
,

' -

Moorhead.—Miss • Alice ;j*eck - has*
been.engage'd to assist ,A-' C. .O'Ban-:
•ton,. .county <.agent; ': In .'

. supervising
t^V.ud-;.:a^s'oolhb.:

!'^aik''.'Jni';'.CIix.

cointy, and ,will-' supervise , the'bread-
.making,^bbntest to;;be:held(ii>the';db-:
Jb.e?tlc

t:
science^.rbome ifA rthe i. state,

normal school. herej bhlMay;

^ccas^mm^yejyjtwandpolntaS
ffiu3ijS^B^l«r®ieh^fleit«SKjK
^lS,5WM?|M^SSJcTtaHc^^

ietorsJUn^Minil'epbtai'VhWye i Been"? $bi&>~
,iae|^i%B^g^hMctisaTe.^
[Sm^^^^t^^^e^Jij^e.fjt'ai^^^iS
iguna^fare^ffir^^ltb^brbidde^
t^^tifiloud'.^Spparen'Uy bK'.fhe',roaSv'.''>5|-;

toprejcbvery;! ffoni"fa^se'verei ilege.-bt^t-i*'- :^S
id!phtheri^H|n^Th>^e?»'37 ' SVeu^-^
febwn'farmeMrBBib%gvnearT,the';Clty^
TtajJts :Vhor|ri'- :S)^ta Cloudy •Srop'pbu/.^^/fej.
;S&al:ih,-h^jbam^on"rtfie'^farm;'^

-»^pe'd;
:Win^s^feayenijbuhg latiiesJwUI; si?y*ijW*a

ire_c^Ve'ith^^|,ip^Qn^s''crai."tgra^

huraesj-b^-- Sf^ljbhn.^ ;Hospifelv.Schbpr.t
r

,

'.J?-J
?for

,

--N
i

urse8(at|graduhtiqn|'exerci6'efl^tp"v^^

be7
!

field. at' J StJjcijijs;'church. J
-Ambngi^ u{

;
'^

"the .graduates|fBV-MJss''Bmina Plqium,1 ', '•'--'

i'v

:Maddock,.:N.'JpV'*s "•'.n-.'h 4'-)'-""'- ".'"~
J"-

- "if"'-

' Minin^a-VwQlaf Tolzmahj >7,:jyears;

oid^- of . .Belle,' jplaine.'J hatt.'
;^w'o";Ofrher' y

fingers; stiofcoxf .'while- playing' with' .'a': •

dynamite caffi 5.:,Wdth_ .the; ypunger.;
brother,,- she fpuhd; two of. these 'ex-'",

plosive .caps-and they^proceeded :U>Y
play with; ..them/ ';" '

.-,

T Xlttle; Fallft-^The: service flag brr;
•"

dered ._by':'the|Rellef' Corps ..ot the fG.-.j

A. R. has larrived arid- will he dedV:-.

cated ah'd-^pijt-.upMn' theij)ostbffl'ce:->-

^.The ;flag ;

, haa-; 140 -.stars'-- and..a Vfejv-
"

more will befadded. before inr'dej||lV*'':-

catio'h: ;'-The" [flag^ is
;

16x9' feetv ~ :-P-^
Fosstbh.^-Hennan Schmoke". a- well-'.'.;

known resident' of :Gnliy, wa^ taken to'

'

"Fergus'FallB Ay Federal -offleers^ -havf-i'

ing beeh; arrested on the charge of .

making' seditious utterances.- He' aV

PI....

^1?

m

so refused, to buy liberty bonds 'or ,

assist Red Gross . or Y. M. • C. A. '
. r

'

'
.

.'• • Put /umry-Egijiy ''>/'. i
:

y
For thepast .fe^jwe^l^wMle'regg.

prpducrlbn 'has'' been,, perhaps^ ,aiir'its'
;

highest,', a considerable porttoh-pf'-the;

eggs" have been ns^-fbr¥ettih^:...The^
hatching season,'' however,->;isi"npw'
ab'outyover^ahdVfbr^tt'b'ne^^BeveraK
v^eeiiij-nh'dertth'e^olS TOactic.es,..tfyery:
beaN* 1 prmJncobVcor/Jej^lK'wUtfb'e'
dumpM bh>.ttet'marke#lh.^otp.v^Tjils'

period^is ^the b^e inj^Mcti,,&e"fa^i'i
woman slioold iJuJ^wayjaivSy^la^S
pari df lthe:'e^ ,

fb"r
û V'or"use:anrliig;

Ue:faU-:an"ttvijvint^:if'ffib
:'^is^

inMMri't
<^hrt1Atn&'^^SwA%o3taa^M-'Insteadpf.hold

:a%fi'J.ithe'|.cola-i

pfffltTfliati-ihlS:

International Falls.—County Audi-
tor Fraser. conducted the state land'
isale at whichljslx or eight forties were ;:

disposed of. jCqnslderable of the beat i

ian4; listed has. been withdrawn -by
the state; auditor

;
-for. improvement'..',

purposes, under amendment No. ti. ''': '

, Crobkstpn.+The Bygland brahchof
the Red Cross was organized -aMnohtli

ago and a.fewj days ago had,ananctibn- v
sale of aifferent farm products which

"•"

;

'

,

the farmers jdonatad. ; The sale neb -,

ted $464, which, is considered a -sue- ;\

cess considering the size of the com-
munity. .',

J.
' Minneapolif.-r-S. E. Olemmings, 26'

years old, son of a wealthy local res-,

taurant propmetor,-was arrested here
"

by agents of the department of justice
,

as an alleged draft evader. Clem-
mings, who is .a'.Tale' student, ad-
mitted failing to .register, according
to .the policel

"

'

• .
Ada,—Theoaore Pinske of the town

of Strand, Ndrihanl county, one of-the-
most prosperous farmers In Norman '•

county, has heeh: bound over to the
grand jury, dharged with makihg se- .

ditiou3 remarks and abusing Presi-
dent Wiisbn Iwhc^i he was asked to
buy Liberty bonds. ....':'-•

. Bralnerd.4-JThe
;
Jitney, ordinance /

adopted- by [the village oouncll of
Deerwood; and which -was fought by
the bus drivers, was declared.uncon-
stitutional and void by Judge W. S.

'

McClanahan .to district court. - The-
vtllage will refund the license money ::

colleoted,', about
:

$450.

^Fergus Falls.—Nine .freight cars.,
wbre demolished- hear here when^ two :

,

freight trains collided. The rwreckeia
~

.bars were .loaded : with ' pianos ahdi,

automobiles! )Air tralnls were routed
around by Breckenrfdge until the
track was cleared. None of the crew-
was " seriousky injured.

Mankato.-j'George W. Pujton and
Albert B. Fox, manager and publicity,

man of thaKMinnesota Leader, were
arraigned here on a charge bf crim-
inal; libel.- it is alleged ; that they
printed arucles^:- assailing; Sheriff v
Charles Livlhgstoh of Rice county.
Pleas of notlguilty were entered for
both; .-. -•

f
-'

.
..•;'.''» .-.'>":-'-,

,-Altkin.—Cart Blinerl- Oarlsbji;' 2- .

:

year-old/son) of Mr: and Jjra. Oscar .'-.

Chrlson- of Grayling, AltUn^Xcpunty,-
was drownejd- in, -Sandy- -river a' 'few' ':

yards fro^n |tha child's home: When
missed- a search, was made . and -the •

,'•

body 'wasin| the water five hours her '

ore it was [discovered. Coroner W. -

H. Kast of -Aitkin considered an" ini .,

quest .unneqessary. •-.- -_ .;;-..
St Paul—First Minnesota fire loss-

es : of 1918: taused by "lightning < have -.-

been reported to George H.; Nettletdri,,

assistaht state', fire mafahai.''.''Twb' '-,

fli-es -becurred - in" an : electrical_ litbrih- ;
i

'}

in Lincobi;;bounty. -;Gebrge J/, Ling's, '

.

general merchandise store'and'dwell-.
tag at Ivanhoe were, destroyed.. 'The ;f

loss was estimated -vat ?35,0()b,i-tlia ',

Insurance ' 826,700. ' .The (second; fire
v'

destroyed ffle :farm;dwellihg;bf Chrlr '-'

Jorgehsen^- tear;; Lakb,- Behtont wittt .'

»l}40p'. loss, fully..lhsured; '
.'- •'. ., •'» ;,'

:
*

.' -"StHl^ter-J-United:: States Marshal^ '

Josepi1 .A. -Fessel cam'e,\'-here. 'after.
'•/

S!rs.!:
r
GertruBb^ Modibai: \ and - Xainea' :

-.

Fritchie- of ,|ranesyillef> Wis.>, arrested : - f

here some tlma ago :oh the charge^bf '.'!

.thexwoman'i; husband,';,whb>' charged "- '

themt^thjwTatogntli'erirahn wWta* • ;-;

The iitheni. vtb} |8uperior,vWJs.?> wh'era^theyyi'!

;i

\>.^y

m

Mm
OontestantB :_-.wl^'be.^efcwihhersfJin'- v/ere;'!thrheai ; bvJBfe'to^ the' Fedg^l^bf-i
.the^loc^:..,con^te;.-;bel'd;Cthroughbut flcerb;of*WIw'nslhfi''.^e^uple:hlr>»
tJtoy^nh^.VMissrP^bk'.^'CforniBrir .b?ehvhW?;bK;th"eVcbu^^all^
«hPeryispr ..of

::!toys;.\and.'>gfrls"'w^
in.New. Torfristate.' - .-'::;-,
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Memo,
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Mrs.John A. Logan

Tells How Annual

Ceremony Was In-

augurated By Her

Husband <& <* <£

o» of aHE wldo^ir of a great general

who lei ninny victorious

charges | In the Civil war,

and mother of a soldier who
laid down his Ufc In the

service of his Country, Mrs. John A.

Logan, lias given her time and efforts

since the commencement of foreign

hostilities to work for the afflicted of

the present war.

: "I cannot rest, and will not, so long

as strength Is given me, for I know
what sorrow and suffering Is wrought

upon the helpless by war," she said.

It was In the spacious workroom at

the top of her beautiful home In

Washington that her visitor found her.

It was not a sewing day, and instead

of European work, Mrs. Logan was

sitting at ber desk absorbed In the

perusal of letters, papers and books

which related to the long past of her

own life, to n war nearer home and

to her participation In the events

which mode American history at a

crucial period of this country's life,

and It was of those things she wns In

a mood to tnlk.

"I have been thinking of what the

coming Memorial day must mean to us

all," she said. "The survivors of the

Civil war aro rapidly passing off the

stage of life, but those who yet remain

from that time, and they who are fol-

lowing us, will see to It that homage Is

dono to thoso who paid the price of a

nation's salvation. It Is a duty wc owe
and It should never die.

"This year, as wc strew with flow-

ers the graves of those who died for

a Just cause we cannot but think of

the terrible cataclysm of suffering and

death now overwhelming Europe, and

tho great range of memorial days

which will bo Its heritage ere long.

"I prefer the name Memorial day

to Decoration day, for although ours

Is a national holiday, it should not bo

.forgotten that it Is a day of national

rcmerabranco of the dead and ought

to be observed with seemly quietude

and dignity. I have been very much
pained these later years to note that

many of the younger generation have

lost all sight of the original meaning

of the day, and that In some places It

la celebrated by such diversions as

horse racing and other riotous sports

which seem to be n very prostitution

of the main Idea Of the occasion.

•The Grand Army of the Republic

has made strong protestations against

the misuse of our national day of

mourning for the soldiers who gave

their lives for our country, and It Is

i good to jioto that the Sons of Veterans,

who aro now filling the places of their

fathers, take a -Yery' serious view ot

their duty In consecrating this one day

to sacred memory and affectionate

tribute to our soldier dead, and are

carrying out appropriate programs

at the various grounds where soldiers

of the Civil war lie buried.

"I enn, too, soy In all truth that Me-
morial day has brought forth a great

harvest of worthily expressed senti-

ment, the occasion having Inspired

men and women to utterances of real

eloquence, beautiful thoughts and
true poetry, because the theme Is

worthy of the best that loyal hearts

can! feel and gifted tongues or pens

express.

"Yes, Decoration day was the

Thought and institution of General

Logan, and I recall every detail ot

every Incident which led to Its Inaugu-

ration. It was In March, 1808, that

General Logan, redeeming a prontfse

made during the election campaign of

Grant and Colfax, made an engage-

ment for himself and me to accom-

pany bis good friend, Col. Charles L.

(Wilson, editor of the Chicago Journal,

op*n a visit td-4he city ot Richmond

land the battlefields of Virginia. Tbe
colonel, who was a bachelor, was ae-

IcoDjpanled by his fiancee. Miss Forrur

|ot 'Boston.

I "General Logan was then In con-

Cress, and matters of great Importance

were before the national legislature,

,'.."; '-i".'j A- f?- 1' /''"'-
:.'—

.

't7.'-- iO.' f^«»fnJtnn'. /if- fltefhnnn^'fnH : 4-tl^. 1Ji2£--£s'/*ll'-'. jliS-— Tt_ll;.i

ff3/'or-Cefiets/t/o/mA.Jjo^3n

and in consequence my husband could
not accompany us. Tbe colonel insist-

ed upon my taking my two children
with 'us, although , both were very
small, my little boy, John A. Logon,
Jr., a mere baby. However, he regard-
ed the trip in the light of an historic

pilgrimage and felt that the children

should see some of the battlefields

over which distinguished generals bad
led their armies. |

'

"It was a cold, bleak day on which
we arrived in Richmond, and the ho-

tel was a desolate place of refuge. It

afforded one of the evidences of. tie

privations which the people of the

Confederacy had suffered. These evi-

dences were very plentiful throughout
the city, ns we later discovered. The
vehicle which Colonel Wilson found
for our conveyance for the drive to tie

battlegrounds nearby was a wretched

carrlpge drawn by two miserably poor

horses. .The driver was the picture' pf

dejection, and the small boy who
served as footman was no better, and
he shivered from head to foot with

the cold.
I

"As we drove over the battlefields

we observed colored people picking up
the bullets and pieces of shell, shrap-

nel, mlnnle balls, bits of broken can-

non and other Iron" material. Foun-

dries ind set a price on this product,

and It afforded quite a livelihood for a

time to the poor about fortified cities

and battlefields. .

"We visited the churchyards and
cemeteries at Richmond and Peters-

burg made historic through the strug-

gles which had taken place In and

around those cities. There were] a

great many burial grounds In those

neighborhoods, because the glebes,

which were land grants from Eng-
land to the Episcopal church In

America, had still existed as church

grants at the time of the Civil war.

and were used as burial grounds tor

the citizens and. soldiers.

"In the burying ground near Peters-

burg we saw many hundreds of

graves of Confederate soldiers, and

they nearly all bore a small, faded

flag, and the dark, withered wreaths

and remains of their floral decoration

of nearly a year before. Tliese

mournful mementoes of the bygone

tragedy of the South touched |me

deeply, and on our return home from

the tour of the battlefields I toldjmy
husband of this tribute of the Southern

men and women to their soldier dead.

"General Lognn reciprocated |my

feeling as to the fitness of the senti-

ment expressed. He said that it was

a revival of the ancient custom, fori the

people of. ages post in old countries

hnd performed the rite of decorating

the graves of fhehydead heroes wlti

flowers. He considered the matter for

a time, and then said he did not see

why It might not be revived In the fflse

of the fallen Union soldiers. '-
.

"General Logan, who was then conj-

monder In chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic, decided that he wjould

Issue; an order for the decoration of

the soldiers' graves on the following

30th ; ot May. Sending for General

Cblpman, adjutant general ot
J

the

Grand Army of the Republic,' he dic-

tated order No. 11 for the first
|

dec-

oration ot Union soldiers' graves

which ever took place In the United
States.:

-I
'

"That order Is now read, at/every

Decoration day ceremony which fakes

place over the graves of Union soldiers

who fought in the Civil war. It Is"as

follows," and^M^rs; tiogair picked' out

from tie papers; she had at hand and

read: .-, <\
-
" .. :

..:'-'•

Headquarters/Grand-Army of the Repub-
lie. Adjutant' General's Office, 416 14th

^treet-Washlngton. D. C;, May 6, 1868.

GENBRAL-'ORDBRB, NO. 11. '

1. The SOts of May, 1808, IS designated

for the purpose of strewing flowers -or

otherwise decorating- the graves ot com-
rades who died la defense of their coun-

try during the late rebellion, and whoBe
bodies now lie in almost every' city, vil-

lage and hamlet churchyard .in the land.

In* this observance no form of ceremony
is prescribed, hut posts and comrades will.

In their own way, arrange such fitting

services and testimonials ' of respect as
circumstances may permit.
We are organized, comrades, as our

regulations tell i us, for. the purpose,

among other things, , "of preserving and
strengthening' those kind and fraternal

feelings which have bound together the

soldiers, sailors and marines who united

to suppress the late rebellion." "What can
aid more to assure this result than by
cherishing tenderly the memory of our
heroic dead, who made their breasts . a
barricade against our country and its

foes? Their soldierJives were the reveille

of freedom to a race, In chains, and their

deaths the tattoo of rebellious tyranny in

arms. We should guard their graves with

sacred vigilance. 1

,

All that the consecrated wealth and
taste of the nation can add to their adorn-

ment-and security is hut a fitting tribute

to the memory of her Blain defenders.

Let no wanton foot tread rudely on such

hallowed grounds. Let pleasant paths in-

vite the coming and - going of reverent

visitors and fond mourners.- Let no van-

dalism or avarice or neglect, no ravages

of time, testify to tho present or coming

generations that we have forgotten as a

people the cost b£ a free and undivided

republic.

If other eyes grow dull, and other hands

slack, and other hearts cold in the sol-

emn trust, ours Bhall keep It well as long

as the Ught and warmth of Ufa remain

to us. ' - -.

Let us, then, i at the time appointed,

gather around their sacred remains and
garland the passionless mounds above

them with the choicest flowers of spring-

time: let us ralae above them the dear

old flag they, saved from dishonor; let us

in this solemn presence renew our pledge

to aid and assist those whom they hay,e

left among us, a sacred charge upon a
nation's gratitude—the soldier's widow
and orphan. -

2. It is the purpose of the commander
in chief to inaugurate this observance

with the hope that It will .be kept up
from year to year, whlle : a BUrvivor of the

war remains to honor the memory of his

departed comrades. B;e earnestly desires

the public press to call attention to this

order and lend Its friendly aid In bringing

it to the notice
|
of comrades in all parta

of the country in time for simultaneous

compliance therewith.

S. Department, commanders will use ev-

ery effort to make this order effective.

"" By order of ...««.«JOHN A. LOGAN,
Commander. In Chief.

N. P. CHEPMAN.
(Official) Adjutant General.

WM. T; COLLINS, A. A. G.

. Washington.—It;is>tf%r49^«?J: of

thesubsUtencVdlviaonjp^the.o.uKter-i

'master corps to feed ajB;UnItea.State|

arm* ' : furn^slbl^/^ee^quares^als
1
dolly-to every one5qf-Stoe.;nearly:?WVv
Odd

:men,"wiether in)Francef3n *"%,
ing: camps lntiiiaiurirjT.vin.the.Pb^P-.

pines, Hawm^ofet%^anumn-. Canal,

Zone.

Despite the enormous expansion of

the American laririy -. during
;

the: post

year; nothing iasideveloped to' mortae

American soldier's reputation of being

the best-fed soldier in the world.
(

MaJ. Gen. .George

'

_
W.,Goetlials, act-

ing quartermaster general* as head of

the quartermaster corps.ls responsible

for 'thetteSBB'of the army .The im-

mediate respensibliity, as stated above,

rests wlth-Vthe subsistence^ division,

which Is presided byerbyCol. W.^H.

"The loyal people ' of the country

took most kindly to the idea," said

Mrs. Logan, "and my husband's' an^

tlclpatlons were fully realized by the

observance of the day in every state

in the Union, the exercises being chnr-

acterlzed by observations very much

the some as those which take place

today. . .

'

"After many Inquiries and some dis-

cussion, it wins decided that May 80

was • probably the most appropriate

day for the universal observance of

the ceremony in every state In the

Union, and General Logan finally

succeeded in making the day a na-

tional -holiday.! ; ;

' "..':

"On Memorial day there Is no dis-

tinction mnde| between officers and

men. Death, the great leveler, makes,

them all herjies alike, and plaudits

and blossoms; are distributed with

equal generosity between tbe great

generals and the privates.

"There are few now living who won

great honors! during .the Civil, war.

All the great commanders of armies

have passed away, and there are but

few left who commanded corps, di-

visions, brigades: or. regiments. The,

patriotic brganlisntions'; who have

so faithfuiiy.j: preserved the memory

of their fallen .comrades,': ore also

much depleted -in membership.'. It is

tierefor'e, toftie] men of the younger

generation ••*£. pvnat. -look to keep,

green the memory
1

'of those who. died

to muke burinatlqnif'-

Grove. •; '.'; '.'-
-, :

:

- The food supply of the; army-takes

on proportions so gigantic that figures

fall to give more than ;d hazy idea of

its immensity.. .For example, 4^000

cattle must be slaughtered every morn-

ing' to give tie soldier bis daily ration

of fresh beef. ..,

Nearly 7,000 freight and refrigerator

cars are required to bring the food for

the present month's supply into the

tamps and.cantonments on/this side of

the Atlantic.-

The soldier's food must fce all right

at all timesr-and must be there, at the

appointed hour. Tie American fight-

ing man in France may wait a week or

a month for a new hat or any other ar-

ticle of equipment If he can make the

old one serve, but he cannot. wait a

day or an unnecessary hour for his

dinner if he. is to be the gingery, up-

and-at-'em, .100 per cent efficient sol-

dier.
,

•" ''

Problem Long Ago Worked Out.

The provision of food in 'such quan-

tities aid with such promptness is not

a feat that can be accomplished by sud-

den inspiration. It could be only the

result of much thought and study. Tie

army authorities gave the subsistence

problem the requisite amount of

thqught and study long before the

darker war clouds began to gather on

the American horizon. At no time has

there been serious criticism of the

subsistence end of tie quartermaster's

department.' - -
:

Under Colonel Grove, or associated

with him in the co-ordinated effort* of

other branches of the quartermaster

corps, are many well-known officers,

some of them veterans of the|army and

some fresh from civil life, but all ex-

perts in commissary service.

Back in 1898, when distinguished

gentlemen on t the floor of congress

were apprehending that the American

soldier was being pampered with a

diet too elaborate, the ration for the

army consisted of one and a quarter

pounds of beef, eighteen! ounces of

bread; and flour, two-thirds jot an ounce

of salt and one-third of a glU of vine-

gar. That was all, but it [enabled the

American soldier to dine, fori more ex-

tensively than did any of' bis foreign

brothers in arms. Today the' ration in-

cludes IT food articles, each capable of

extensive variation by substitution.

The soldier eats them In Gargantuan

quantities. Here are some of the things

which Colonel Grove and his organiza-

tion must provide each day, in the

year:

slstence^for'.tieifbrces 'in the United:

sear .food
,

:
lflspectio}i,-.?p'urchoieiVplan-

nlpg.r field^ 'bak'eries>,,aiid ;.• tie ,-. llke.^

-Branches -ot ;tiese^8n^dJvislbM:
!

-jsper')

clalbel'intlJeef.iih'mllk^ in. flour; h*
canned goo&an#oti^
Tlie proportions of single pufchases,are
almost-staggering.. Tne';otherVday the
dlvlslon'was casting about for a little

matter/'of 57i000.0O0 cons of soup-to
supply.tlie' army for a stated period. ^
Andiso it goes down through .sofie

250 Item's-qf supply;running from ham
to shoe" "strings and from metal polish

to macaroni. •'.'. :.).- ]''":'

Formerly the, work of the food.pur-
chase was dli Depot quarter-

masters^i.'li.yarlbus'.: sections., of- the

country bought'supplies In conformity,

with the tone
: of theii; localized market

area. Soon, ^however; it became -clear

that this ;'fun
v
ctlbh '.'mus't be- centralized'

,in Washington,under the control ofjhe
divisional experts. As a. result thn di-

vision 'bpbrates'""alo'ng-,uiies.of high ef-

flciency. Its system of records shows
constantly thei state' of supplies at
home and abroad, enabling It to -follow

any commodity from tie point 'of pro-

duction to the. port of embarkation^,
while the volume of purchase' permits
direct relation with the manufacturer
and the elimination of the middleman.
By the application of this central con-

trol principle, there was saved 'to the:

government in the purchase of ration

items needed for the month of April

$161,760.§9.- '
'

; ,; " ';''•.

This centralized control is also a
factor in expeditious action. Not^iong
ago there came from General Pershing
a requisition for 24,000,000 rations to

be supplied "at 'once." By the terms
"raUpn," it should. be.; explained, is

meant the complete food supply of

one soldier for one day. Within twen
ty-four hours the division 'had located

points of production capable of sup-,

plying this large demand, hod placed

tie orders and was able to report the

fulfillment of fhe requisition under
way. :; ... '

.System of Purchasing. .

-Miss; Willie Duncan; n niece of Rep-
;

resen'tatlve William t>. Oliver of Ala-!

boma, iopestp get to Fraace.by*be>
coming proficient as a radii operator.'.-

She hasi ,'inade r^pld progress.;in,.her
study. '

'''"

V

Beef, lbs

Bacon, lbs.

Corned beef hash, 2.1b tins.

Canned salmon, cans ........

Flour, lbs. ".-•

Hard bread, lbsi ........v....

Beans, lbs.' -. •

Corn meal. lbs. ,

Potatoes, lbs.

Onions, lbs. ..*. ••-

.Tomatoes, cans
Coffee, lbs.

Pickles, gallons -

Sugar, lbs.

Salt, lbs

Soup, cans ......

Catsup, bottles:

Many Subdivision's.

In the Washington offlc :s jot the sub-

sistence' division there ai a :some sixty

officers and civilian expe :tfi, with 'the

necessary clerical ' dsslstints. Under

its chief the division ii dl' lded into op-

erating OTbdlvlfilonVdeau ng .with otIH

..2,000,000

.. 685,000

.. 86,400

.. 41,600

..2,925,000

.. 866,666

..-196,000

.. 44,000

..2,000,000

.. 650,000

.. 163,000

...182,000

.. 7,800

.. 520,000

.. 104,000

.. 28,000

.. 23,000

While the buying Is thus controlled,

the actual purchases are not made In

Washington. The purchase depots at

•various points telegraph to the divi-

sional officers .price quotations on sup-

pile's, with recommendations as to their;

acceptance. The division's experts

study theiri in connection with their

market reports and confidential lists

of prices from the big food lndustries.-

Then from the divisional offices goes

the ..telegraphed word to the-depots'td

purchase or decline. .

From the depots the food goes to

the various.; camps and -cantonments;

where it is issued to the figitlng organ-

izations by1 the quartermaster in

charge. Each company, battery or

troop, each separate detachment, oper-

ates Its own kitchen' with its enlisted

cooks working under a mess sergeant'

Here the food is prepared for break-

fast, dinner and supper.

The whole8omeness of every food

article must be assured before it can,

be placed In the soldier's possession.

The army's system of inspection Is

thorough and uncompromising. It be-

gins, at . the 'source of supply and con-

tinues until the food Is actually con-

sumed. The records at Washington
show the capabilities, character and
standard ofj every establishment pur-

veying food] to the army. The inspec-

tors know fruits, vegetables, meat and
other articles of purchase. The army
specifications are clear and exact They
must be mjet • Tie inspectors muke
sure they ore met ' And the receiving

oflicers ot the depots, assuring them-,

selves that [there has been no deterio-

ration In shipment thus make .their

contribution to that, continual Inspec-

tion which [ceases only when the food

has ceased to exist ,
.

... Tie bureau' of markets of .the de-

partment|<if agriculture, with repre-

sentatives throughout . the country

wiose dntj it is to. report on condl

Uons, In, th s perishable food markets,

gives full help to the'army-lnspectlbn.

The bureai of chemistry of 'the same
department also lends Its powerful' asj-

slstance, ce refully examining and<ana-

lyzlng all|the: foods which come Into

questioml Samples are- --. frequently

drawn from shipments,- the- analysis,

made and[the result nia>ed on fUe'wltb.

the inspection branch's centraf office.

Any discrepancy 'between the original-,-

sample and delivery brl;ngs"prompt'ac-;

tlon.
j|| ,

'

.

|

Military Bakery Companie's.

The fr#i bread of the army comes
from the|: military . bakery companies*

.

those unique- Institutions which, with
their portable' ovens, trundle along, one
with each, division, turning out crisp,

fresi bread by the thousands of loaves,

regardless of locatldn, weather condi-

tions, or [even-German shell fire.

- Prior- to the war the 'strength' of a .

bakery, company was one ofilcer'ahd

61 enlisted men. On account of•the

increase in the size of a division in our
army it [was necessary to draft new
regulations increasing the strength bC

the bakery company to two .officers and
101 enilsjted men and increasing the

equipment from 12 units to 15 units, or

15 ovens.]! On July 16 the bakery branch -

secured authority to proceed with tha

organization of^these new bakery com-'-,

ponies. On August 20, SO of the new, .

bakery companies had been organized;

equipped] and trained, and. were : on'

hand toproduce bread for the National

army ana the National guard.

'.'.', Al Sample Day's:
Rations.

Never at ariytiine while tie" drafted

men . were assembling—4uid of course

"

they reached their camps' at all bours

of the day. and night^were the kitch-

ens unprepared -or unready to serve a
hot meal: Not since America started

to go to]war has the commissariat ot

'

the armyxbroken down. The soldier,!

-with hislissue ration varied andnug^.

mented through,use of the cash saving

which the government' allows him when]

he does not draw the full value of nisi

allotted food, lives as well as or bettor;

A-
>*j

V-

ITALIAN BATTERY ON THE PIAVE

than the average civilian.

Here Is the; sample day's menn—notj

a specla day's menu, iut representa-'

.

tive of spch meals as ore regularly pro-i

vlded.:
. .

Breakfast—Oatmeal and milk, fried)

'

liver and bacon, onions and gravy,!

fried pa atoes, coffee, bread.

Dinner—Vegetable soup, roast beef;

and gravy, mashed potatoes, stewed!

tomatoes ,
peach cobbler, bread.

Siippe^-BeeT, baked potatoes, rlcev

puddingj ten, bread.

{WJILKS 660 MILES FOR DRAFT

Wablnjton Man Tramps 51 Days to

Keep Promise to United 8Ute*
Government.

Aberdeen, Wash.—After a tramp of

KO miles, taking 51 days, Elmer Hem-

rich U here to fulflil his promise to
l"r government to be ready, for the

Iraft qalL He was allowed to

uka to estabUah

the colors. He was forced to "nf™*'-' The fatier "Md ,Ou^;.sons son^t ,to

overj the troll from Inner Skin Bay to;

Seward, Alaska, and drag bis sled]with

hlm.< He lost 85 pounds In w.elgit and
was compelled to exist on clamsand
porcupine meat for port of the tifp.

enlist: Thel recruiting officer found

that two' of
J
the';.appllcants

f
were ..too

young and the.father. is of course too:

old ,One,ralboy/'of in^eteefl,.jwasiac-

ceptedj 'making, ''six ^froni^^one'v^anillyi

tnt-tiie' s^n^>'^e^re^rI^Vofflcer,'
atr tbe.earnest; ^crajHont^sthe' .tag

Jiery. Ipronffife^to^fh^^

Staqls Swimming Eighteen •

MileMs in Hospital j

Seattle, Wnsb.—w£en Jnck J
Watts, twenty-four, n sailor on •'

one [of Uncle Sam's torpedo- # -

bo'abi dove off a pier here and •!

started to swim to the training «'

ship ij

: Phlisdelphla, 18 miles Jl
away! he started

:

something he m.

couldn't finish. . When fished out •;

of- the bay he expressed his ».

pleasure at" having. been, saved

the long jonjney. '- ~
.
v-

:

' Jack took Into his system con-

• ' 'slderoble 'quantities of salt wa-
••' ter'along. with other, liquids be

hadl been Imbibing;' and they

didn't mix well. He' wastaKto

to tie dty' iospltal for bailing

purposes; '' T "_-;
""

.

''.
, r

\

War'

GOTHAM BOYS BEHAVE BETTER!

o"KTemperlnfl :
influence

Yiunarters; Saya Settlement

ymmm-Kwm
.V ,Ne*|iX'ort--f^e boys of.New TorHSff'
have^be^'gettin'g.better/grad'aa^^

ttSlasKten^years;' Tnb^aIlnnal: report)f$S
ofJftfiepUnlon.iseWraent, ;; wtochVde^vS*-

s

vbtes^kts 'efforts.'to . South.)BtoleijH,p.«

wti«e?fce
l
boyX;are _

representatlye'-^fj^iS

tne ; entoe-' <aty,^ Is 'authorlty.^br/thifejva^S
'" " ?w?mfcmstatement-;

"'"'•J^lgrti'[SS;WWte;iseOTtaiy;:'MStl»>

'scttleme'nt.'has. several theories.;. :'-
^•r.'-*^"-: -,' >!

;
•: ••ThQusands. of "boys. have'"been„s6-"'^

bereanb'

:'er^;ibf^r;S^^«saijS^MTOe®i
"and^tneJwbrk :

6f;'tJb'e:JnnlorXpo1l^lnl.V:

the^ehem^ttdlstrictBi'hM'qale't^fan-j^'
theKWargV^detaehment'!;bf?i^ffiiay^



Carload of Potatoes and Cucumbers Badly Damaged as the Result of Improper
Bracing—Upper Right-Hand Corner, Basket of Cucumbers Crated for
Market.

"l

PROPER LOADING

TO AVOID WASTE

Greater Care on Part of Shippers

in Packing Perishable Pro-

duce Is Urged. ..4$

- HEAVIER LOADS ARE CARRIED

/

generated when closely packed to-

gether, will cause rapid decay ana
great losses.

Mixed carlot shipments are some-
times received with the produce, such
as potatoes and cucumbers, scattered

through the load because the contain-

ers have broken open in transit It

is well in mixed carlot shipments to,

see that each type of produce is loaded
by Itself, spaced and braced, so that it

win not shift about while traveling to

market

Heavy Demands on Railroads Due to

War Conditions Have Increased -

Difficulties In Handling Fruits _

and Vegetables.

It Is not enough to select, grade, and
Tack perishable produce carefully; It

mast be properly loaded In the cars to

prevent food waste. Many thousands
of pounds of' fruits and vegetables that/

were not properly loaded in freight

cars arrive at large market centers In

such condition that they must be re-

packed and sold at low prices; while

some cargoes are practically ruined
' from shifting and lack of ventilation in

transit. /
But the loss Is not borne entirely by

tho producer and shipper, for today,

with the nntlon at'war, every freight

car must hnul\more cargo, and im-

proper loading, which wastes food, also

wastes car space, because cars loaded
carelessly do not serve the nation's

needs.

Carry. Heavier Loads.

Reports from railroads and shippers

show that under the stress of car short-

age freight cars have been carrying

heavier loads than In the past and in

some cases maximum safe loading has
been worked out for certain crops.

The department of agriculture and the

railroads arc endeavoring to educate
shippers to tho necessity for proper
spacing, arrangement and bracing of

loads In cars to prevent injury in tran-

sit.
1

Shipments of carefully graded pro-

duce, such as peaches, put up In good
hampers have been received at market
In such condition that they had to be
repacked before they could be sold,

many hampers being so broken that

the loss of fruit was great All this

because the hampers were not prop-
erly spaced and braced In the cars.

Even when loads are braced prop-
erly and arrive Intact, Inattention to

requirements of refrigeration nnd ven-
tilation often results In great losses

through mold and jdecay. Efficient

loading of perishables prohibits put-

ting so much In a car as to result in

such losses. The limit of safety must
be adhered to .even) though there is

danger through car shortage of not be-

ing able to ship tho entire crop. If

cars are properly loaded with open
spaces between packages and an ample
air passage beneath! floor racks, the

maximum weight of
|
carloads may be

greatly Increased, with less danger
from loss than with light loads put
In the cars Indifferently. Very perish-

able produce,' such as cherries, peaches,

pears, and plums, be ng shipped under
refrigeration, need si edal attention In

this regard, since frilt loaded within

two feet of the roof does not receive

proper refrigeration, and unless this

space is open the icmalndcr of the

loac] Is In danger tt rough Inadequate

-circulation of air to md from the ice.

Standard V< ntllatlon.

Produce that can >e shipped safely

under "standard v< ntllatlon" (vents

open, without Ice) m ty be loaded near
the roof with less da: iger than produce
that requires Ice. I ut safe shipment
of- such produce re inlres air spaces
above, between, and below the pack-
ages, so that cool, iresh air entering

the open vents may reach all parts of
the load; otherwise 1 he latent heat of
•the produce, togeth r with the heat

I
' '1 JX- JtvV'tV 'J?".P'J'X'ep'IyHwI"

J
DON'T WASTE j}AR SPACE

* "7"
You know that, at this time,

food is precious and that none
of It can ,be allowed to go to

waste. /
Do j^ou know that, at this tlme

t

freight car space is equally

precious and that to waste it is

:o invite disaster?

.

When shipments of produce
and other perishable food prod-

ucts are not properly packed in

the car, they fare badly and
there is loss of food.

When produce, vegetables and
the like are not properly packed
in the car, there is loss of equal-

ly valuable car space.

For your own protection from
money loss, and for the protec-

tion of the country from* food
loss and shipping loss,' exercise

scrupulous care to see that ship-

ments are packed properly in

the car. '.

t'M 11111 H ,M .l,,l.,Ml„i,M 1M11 i

Helping on the Farms. -

Form women, boys, and girls In
Indiana are helping food production by
taking the places of the men who have
been called to the colors and the city

industries. Investigation of the cost

of milk production, conducted by the
dairy division of the United States
department of agriculture, in co-opera-

tion with Pnrdue university, shows
that in 1015-16, hired men performed
nearly half of the work In the dairies

In the Gbicago'mllk district of northern
Indiana. A year later, after many of
these men had left to Join the army or
responded to the higher wages paid by
the steel mills nnd munition factories

at Gary, Ind., and other cities, the
women and young people went out to
the bams and are now performing over
half of the labor which was formerly
done by the hired men. The men who
are left at home are also spending
more time in the dairies, but were it

not for the fact that their families are
helping them, they would have consid-
erably less time to devote to the pro-
ductlon of much-needed crops.

Efficiency and the Beehive.

A productive colony of bees may be
Ukened figuratively to a machine which
consumes in friction 00 per cent of the
energy applied. This Is not a high de-
gree of efficiency when measured by
this standard.. The colony in a box
hive, then, is Ukened to such a machine
in bad repair and with no attention, in

which all the energy is used simply to

drive the .wheels. Such a machine is

totally unproductive. The properly

housed colony which is badly manipu-
lated Is then comparable to the ma-
chine Inagood repair but In the hands
of a poor mechanic. Such a machine
may 1I0 fntr work«for a time, but the

mechanic falls to do the necessary
work at the right time and the machine
Is only: occasionally productive,. Final-
ly, the productive colony Is like a good
machine In the hands of a. good- me-
chanic. While energy Is consumed
simply to run the machine, the good
mechanic does the right work at .the

right time and obtains'the greatest pos-
sible reward' In the machine's output
Such a figurative 'comparison must not;

be carried top far, and' Is'useu^here'
only to pointj out the lain intpblewiste
in. *" '

* "* """ -- 1 -* v-..-.ru

m.
present-day; I Plus,^

_, , jat thorough tllK »-.

age is essential.to the continued *
successful maintenance, jot a &
peach orchard. Tillage 1:

the physical condition' of the -i-

land, saves moisture/and assists |j"

in making the plant food in the (f

J soil available. / %
fITrrrn H TTT>"i-'rrTl"l TTTrH
Generally speaking,- a peach orchard

should bo .tilled throughout, its entire

life, beginning with the first season

after pie trees are planted. If, for the

sake/Of economy or; for other reasons,

itis impracticable to work the entire

area between the trees, it is usually

feasible to confine the tillage for the

first year or two to a narrow strip

along each row. But the width of the

tilled strip should ! be extended each
senson nnd by the third year the entire

surface should receive attention. By
{his time the roots of the tree extend

beyond the spread of the branches and
the entire space ' between the rows,

where the trees have been planted.the

usual distances apart is rapidly be-

coming filled with small rootlets and
root hairs through which moisture and
plant food in. solution are taken up.

Time for. Tillage.

Under normal or standard' conditions

in most peach-growing districts the ad-

vice applies generally to begin the till-

age in the spring as .soon -as the soil

Is in suitable condition to work. But
In the case of bearing orchards, some
of the most experienced growers wait
until after the fruit has set before they

begin, in the belief that earlier tillage

may Influence adversely the setting of

the fruit The presence of a cover

crop, Its character, and the needs of

the soil with reference thereto are

other factors that. may influence the

date of beginning of tillage.

If the soil is,hard or if there is a
cover crop that has made,considerable
growth, it will be necessary to. turn

the soli with a plow and follow with a

BROWN SWISS GOOD GRAZERS

harrow, cultivator, or such other till-

age implement as best suits the needs;

of individual orchards! If .the soil, is

liglnyplowing in the spring can some-
times be omitted, as some type of cult!

valor will be -found, adequate to pul-

verise thoroughly- the soil to ashfllclent

depth, , The surface should be kept as
nearly level as possible. For instance,

if the soli is "plowed toward the trees

at one time, it should be turned away
from them at a later plowing.

Keep Soil Light
In general, the orchard should be

gone over with some kind of a tillage

implement often enough to keep the
soil thoroughly light and loose, or/in
other words, In the condition of a dust
mulch, for a depth of at least three or
four inches. If a crust forms on the
.surface, or If the dust mulch becomes
compact, evaporation ofLthe moisture
that is in the soli will become exces-

sively rapid and an unnecessary, and
perhaps serious loss of moisturj* which
is needed by the trees will occur! As
the surface Is made' compact by rain,

tillage Is advisable, as a* rule, after
caph rainy period or after hea-jy show-

ers; also hs much more frequen ly as
the Impaired condition of tie dust
mulch .may make necessary. In irri-

gated orchards Ullage should i ei erally

follow soon after each appll< at oh of
water.

End Tillage Operation^.
Tillage operations are usu illV con-

tinued until midseason—the 1 1st of

July or the first of August I y' that
time the growth of the trees iDr the
season will have been large y made,
fruit buds for the next "senso is s; crop
will have begun to form, the frill of
the midseason varieties will h n e ( om-

pleted a large proportion of It!
. 1 ro rthj

and the later varieties will fie Is 1 1 ielr

development during a period \ h in legs

moisture is required for the

Animals Are Mild antfDocIIe and Rank
Well In Milkj Production-

Records of Cows.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) -

The Brown -Styiss breed, which does

not have a widespread distribution in

the United States; originated in the

canton of Schwy'z, In Switzerland, and
is found principally In "New York and
Wisconsin.

I

The cattle vary In color from a lightT-

gray mouse color or brownish-dun to

dark brown. They jare mild and docile

and are excellent grazers, especially oh

-

; | &%-f^^ / :
I _—-ffrlfcfo

yWr- -A?*

JiBttP ' ;l

Good Typ* of Brown Swiss Breed.

rough land. Cows average about 1,250

pounds in.weight and bulls from 1,500

to 2,600 pounds. ;
I.

.."-.-"

This breed ranks well In milk pro-

duction, with aj moderate percentage-

Of fat. . j. ;
j

:• ' \ '.';.-
.,.

'•'-..

In the Brown- Swiss breedjhe aver-

age- of 199 cows' that have completed
yearly records for the register'of /pro-
duction Is 10,868n pounds" of milk, test-

ing 3,995 per cent, ambnnthig to 43&45
pounds of butterfat. The ten; highest
milk producers of the breed range from
19,460.6 to. 16,496JT "pounds 'of milk
with on average; for these ten,'of;I7,-
8722 pounds. The' ten highest butter-,

fat .prpducerjs .-; of ] 'the.-; Brown/; Swiss
range from 7B8.16, to: 647.80 -ppuhds;

with an ~avera£e,'f6rthese ten, of2B(S.72

pounds of butterfat .;- ;'-i;\?fgS%i:,;.

• - Orchard Produces Much"..; >X; -;

No part bf the Ifarm wilLyirodnce'
inbre*

;

:rnrV;;ffiei'WB^t\p^^
jrlft ij' hdm^crc^|d fpr6i|erly;iselr

"i'-w

-*siaj,^^Y«i®s^*'.aAa§'ever^'KivMiH^t;

STEAMIRESSURE

CANNER FAVORED

Every Useful

Beef, Fish

Portiori of: Pork,

and Fowl May v

Be Preserved.

WASTE AVOIDED BY CANNING

ynrjons

in

or
ihey
this

functions of the tree than e ir ie

the season. Where cover (rips
green-manure crops are deslis(

should be sowed.-ln many case: , >y

time.

As the trees become large, simi of
the extension types of .tillage Ino ele-

ments are advantageous, as th:j make
possible the working of the so 1 ru der
the branches without unduly c r( w< ing
the team into the trees.

SPARE TIME IN GARD)

(Prepared by the United States
1

: )e

partment of Agriculture.) .

What does it cost to raise
bushel of potatoes, beans, toma-
toes?

\
*

It may be more than it costs 5
to buy them—If you consider *r

your labor. '
' Ji

But when the nation is in^|
need of more food to win the %
war it is no time to consider, la- J
bor of this sort .

' '%
It it time to produce food; jtime to have a well-cared-for %

backyard garden.

Of course, yon are willing to
put in your spare time-and lo-

bor in this way to help the "boys
at the front fight your battles.

METHODS OF PRUNING GRAPE

Important ..Work, Both as. Regards
Quantity of Fruit and Cost r^

; of Production. '
'

,

(From the United states Department ot
Agriculture.) '"-..

In no fruit crop does pmnlng-.play
so Important a part,. both as regards
the' quantity of fruit' borne and the
cost of producing it, as with ithe
grape^Ih fact, the monherof pruning
employed- determines to a very large
extent the"cost of maintaining a vine-
yard.

, Certain styles of lpruning re-;

quire a large expenditure of : mpney
in the construction" .of . supports^pr
trellises and an^eq'ual outlay, each^ep-
son for tying, boti.early/.In.theVs'ea-

soh and during, the enmmer.V '.Other,

systems require-, less, expensive frel-'

Uses, and. little
!

'or no expenditure of
time or money in spring n'fi'a summer
tying,.. thus;tmafing a very consider^

able difference In the":<»st of prbdue-,
ing a good quantity of ft^tand.'Blnii
grapes' ;h"ave, during the), lnst'-dectuief

b'ecOme eo cheap,
:the inargfci: of'profit

left'to the.grower ofgr and
v
aDp've~tie;

cost.pf producUbri is' very smollj ever-
y/hen. the most'-'economical'ej^t^hsrTbif
training "8re"enipi6yed.^'^r;'•'.''^^S'i .cltagmg^j'the'

i:-.;ri\:.^4Lve;.co>if^A^n«o^3a
;feMith4jcb#iis;";a^TOSauii
?d^vK^g^fccar«3a

Great Convenience to Housewife When
Usual Supplies of Fresh- Meat
Are Exhausted—More Varied

Diet Made Possible. -

It is very difilcult to keep fresh
meat on the farm .without a. refriger-
ator or ice supply.' As such conven-
iences are often lacking in the farm
home, the importance of canning be-
comes evident especially as the cur-
ing of meat Is also difficult in certain
regions, as for example in the'extreme
South. The farmer who has no ice
frequently loses meat when the
weather suddenly turns warm at
butchering tune} Often/ too, he uses
more fresh, meat than he needs in
order to consume it before it spoils.

This means a {waste of one of the
most important articles of the diet

and one which] is usually relatively

expensive.' It is possible' not 1 only to
avoid such waste by canning,,but also

to utilize meat scraps, soup bones, and,
in fact everypart of the animal useful
for food purposes. ,'

With a supply of canned meats the
housewife" can jprepare and serve a
palatable meal [on short notice with
saving of both fuel and time. It also

makes possible? a more varied diet,

lessening the dependence upon cured,
soltedi and smoked meat, the. constant
and exclusive, nse" of which .means' a
monotonous and less wholesome' diet

Cannersifor Home Use:
Steam-pressure"canhers forhome use

are generally made of steel boilerplate
riveted together and supplied with
cast-iron covers, that can' be securely,

fastened to the.Retort, ,orthey may be
made of cast aluminum. They can be
had from reliable makers 'at

v
prices

ranging upward frora?15, according
to. capacity and) material:used 'in.cpn^

tstruction. .- Steel canners can be had
^either with or without a snitable.heat-

ing device. Thi ;y can be used over a
wood, coal, or gi s stove or over.a brick

furnace, just as they can be used .over

several types of gasoline,(under pres;

sure) burners. The" aluminum pre*
sure canners,. ct mmon in' many homes,
where they are jnot pnly used fpr.c^n.-

nlng under steam;; pressureibut^for
ever^-day.cobkiri'g^inay be-heatid' sue-;

cessfully :on' common wood; coal, gasp-,

line .or .k'erosene'stbvei; M/well a's

where more intense heat^is'used.'*Cafe
should. be exercised hot toj^ceeblthe
pressure specified fn:the'directiohs':'fu)r

;

;'

nisbed with the canners, otherwise a"

8eribus\exploslon may becur.^' :^. '_',*.:

.' Meats.'are,:ready for. prep^ratioh for-

the'cannerJos sppn as .the:animal iieat

has disappeared. They must bejhah-
died _lri - as cleanly"^a/manner as pos-
sible. /Forborne carmteg,.nieatsl8houid'

beMok^'flrstJfrled>roUed,.roasted;
x

baked,' 'or .stewed^-just as -wotdd.„be"

done "fpr: immediate' servirig.i.to''- pre^:

serve nptQffly/the meat but tig-homei
copkedliflavpr 1''.^ ^rpiirj;

:

The'';hi^af;-is'

"seasoned a'crardlng' ;tcSSndlvidual taste,

and Is',htoted!nn,ffl'it?j[s^tIr^'cboked:

thrbn'gh^with''pntneealn'g'^tp
>be':C^

teridef,vb&bre'pja]cIng;it?iS;fee:

;^^-*:a Pse:JoVyarlbuBTPa,'rtsV5J
"?'-

'C-'

;^Jgelect'.^ieM^^im&^iSr'.iifSBt-
ttg^sUcejtte-raleatiji^^
^d^whatihy-.nbt-.snlteSJ.tojeifii'erJrjtif
thesei^'beijusMfpfig^l^^
pr/.be^chop^ed-iro^anp^nmd^lhto^saii^
sa'ge 'A'eat^'jo^^ynip^tSe^c^&i?
jCriedi 'and 'canni

iv "'"'
"' """ -•-"-•'•

also be utilized for soup stock.- Put.
the bones in! cold water,- heat :tb near
the boiling '.fpoInt> I simmer, ah'd con- '

-

tinue cooklne until ail of the strength
has been extracted. The sinews, the
head, and. fhe feet after they are
cleaned, may be added for the soup
stock.' pp not add, any salt When
.well copkedj remove the- bones and
meat and strain the soup. It may be
poured Into the cans as It is or it may
be„clarifledi, I To clarify the. soup mix
beaten, whites' of eggs with', an equal'

portion of .'watef and the' crushed *gg
shells, which' have; ;flrst been washed,
and add this mixture to the soup, bring .

slowly to a nolii and.cook for five min-
utes. -Strsln,''i salt'to taste, and pour
into hot cans. (The goup stock should
jelly when cold. If it does not simmer
until' sufficient water -has -evaporated,
so that it will Jelly when a little is

'

poured into fla saucer and cooled.)

YK

Utilizing Every Ounce.

The llverj is soaked in water, the

ijed^^hen'
sdup"stqcK>SFi

th'e4bones*=tare^
m&m

course veini cut out and the/liver'

skinned and prepared as, desired be-

.

fore canning it or It may be ma^e-into
liver sausage Mboiled, and canned. The

;

heart can b; ^'TKjed for gouiash; ". Tha
kidneys should be soakedln saltwater, '

'

split opep and the little sack removed if-

then they can be used either, for stewf
or for fried kidneys 'arid canned. Tha
sweetbread is boiled and canned '.oixf

may be prepared In various ways and
then cannedJ. The brain, is soaked in
water to remove the blood, and the.
membrane itjclosing it is .removed. It

"

can be fried or preparedlii.other ways
and then canned."•' The ox tall is used /
for soup. The tongue is soaked In

water7 washed .clean,', salted, . boiled, .

skinned, aud {packed[in cans, with meat
'

Jelly or sbnpl stock added, 'if the head
is not uUlteeafor'sonp^Btockfand is of ,-

a young animal, it can'be boiled,' after,"

It- is 'split :ajosssecUonedi and 'Soaked ;

in cold water and deahed" carefully,';'
,

the eyes takjen , but,' and the', mucous '..••

membrane of the nostrils^remoyed. -

Boll,' remove^ the'meat'a'nd ntiUze" (t
-

for mock turtle stew, or ragout; Thb •'';'.

tripe can be prepared in the usual way,"

'

then boiled and canned. When all the
value of the bones for soup stock: has/'
been extracted by boning,, the bones
may be dried, run through a bone :

crusher, . and| fed to the chickens or
used for- fertilizer. . Thus, nothing *bf ;-

thb dressed animal Is wasted.

.

' l
. Darioer of .Poisoning, " ^..

There Is perhaps more danger at
food poisoning from meats than from •

vegetables ifj any error or oversight
has been made In the selection of thb..

stocky or inl the processing, /More'
scrupulous care,/ therefore^, is'' neee&j' '',

.

saryiui the.Jcannlng of meats. The V
United; States department' of agrl-

culture ieceijtls issued, foe distribu-
tion among Its extension 'workers In :

.

home economies, -a bulletin on the ..

"Home; Canning of Meats'- aldd Se&.~
Fo'p&'WithiSteam Pressure Cahner.7 -.

.Infpmatio^^ertalntog; t6':theicaimmg'v:
pfemeatst'niay-.bb'had' in various' other'.-*,

fprmd from -.the departments The, safe *; :

^
practice, .however, for, housewives who -i

.expecti^tOrmidertaJke.ithe^cannlng of£ :

with
: .the ;home.' dehibhstration rageht^'^

In the
^ co&t^bralsW.c^.whowm'be;'?

hi position' .to'demonstrate every^step
"

from the selectlon;of meats to the fihal^-
sealing of theccans.: ;'-,- : -'

.r.-1 - i>->

W
• V.Fj
'',:

m

I'M

.fcmeht^ioAjagaculture'^:fibm
- iV.d.empnsj^tlbn'^agb^tS^ ^M
J ;&connty^brtdistrictinJ».^<j-5§J A?™

; ^'presiroiJTcanner;;%£:^^<^ |.T -• .puil&fevekbit-bfibrkjbeex^! Si
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less; zriessa fe^received . here.^Wstrict^,. '. -^r *£a

!asseinbii% tlirpguhout TIteaalaYfl(M3^*-^^prj|^

Washington, May| 22.—As: his first

act under the now law permitting

him to readjust gbvernment depart-

ments for the war, 1 President Wilson

has completed the i reorganization of

the army air service.

"In an executive order, he directed

that the air service, he wholly di-

vorced from the Signal Corps, and

also that tho functions of producing

and operating laircreft of all kinds

In the military service be separated.

The order formally creates a Bur-

can of Aircraft Production, •described

as an executive agency which "shall

exercise full, comp|eto and exclusive

Jurisdiction and control over the pro-

duction of airplanes, airplane engines

and aircraft equipment for the use, of

the army," under a director of aircraft

production who also shall be chairman

of the aircraft board.

Ryan Given Legal 8tatus.

This gives full ; legal status an6

power to John Ryan, recently appoint-

ed director of aircraft production, and
chairman of the aircraft board. The
icrder transfer's to him all funds, lands,

buildings and personnel of the signal

corps haying to doi with aircraft pro-

duction.

Similarly, the position of director

of military aeronautics held by MaJ.

Gen. William I.. Keniy Is formally

established, and all funds,' duties,

equipment and personnel of the. signal

corps connected ^Ith the operation

of aircraft and balloons ani with the

training of aviators are placed under

his direction.

The signal corps reverts to its old

functions, having to do only with army
signalling and the transmission of

military Information.

Squler'j Authority Cut

MaJ. Gen. Geprfe O. Squler, chief

Ignal officer, remains in that post,

.but without connection; with' the air

ervlce, except that by law, as chief"

signal officer, be {continues as an ex-

officio member ofi the aircraft board.

In connection with the reorganiza-

tion, made at a ttlme when the de-

partment of Justice Is undertaking at

the direction of the President an in-

vestlgatlon of charges brought against

the honesty and loyalty of men here-

tofore in full control of .the air pro-

gram, Secretary Baker directed today

that Cols. R. L.
I

Montgomery, E. A.

Seeds and S. D. Waldon of the signal

corps, be detached from all other du-

ties, and assigned to asBlst the at-

At Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, -Ky.t there Is a school where the/men who 'look; after the- spiritual

af our fighting boys are trained. Here. they galn.the necessary knowledge of. military routine,' ahd-up.qn.'q

are commissioned as officers. The photograph shows 'the chaplain students in 'the<mess hall,. and inserted-fs

trait of MaJ.. A* A- Pruden, commander of the scbooL
.

"-'"'.'
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-".'^
. \
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WORRIES FOE PAPERS

German Press Is, Alarmed Over

Reducing Bread Ration.

Pessimistic View of Food Condition^

Is Taken by Government- and

'Socialist Organs.

4

U-BQAT§ LOCKED

IN BRUGES BASIN
TT—' .*'

British Admiralty Announces That

. Most of Foe's Submarines

Are Imprisoned.

torney general In

Washington, May 21.—Grave appre-

hension has been caused throughout

Germany by the announcement that

the bread ration is to be reduced on

June 15.

An official dispatch from Switzei

land says even the government press

has adopted a tone no less pessimistic

than that of the Socialist papers,

which foresee a great diminishing of

the physical and general force which

helps In supporting the .hardships of

the fourth year of the war.
.]

"The government is taking a Btep

which is bound to disturb the life of

our war diets," the dispatch quote's

from the Berlin Vorwaertz, the lead-

ing Socialist organ.

'"Up to now they were distributed

in very small quantities. It seems
too dangerous to start in reducing

these rations and the' danger is still

greater in the fourth year of the war
than in the second and third,. when
it was easier to obtain other food

and when the general' condition of the

population was better." I

"The Volks Freund, of Karlsruhe,"

said the dispatch, "speaks of the sur-

prise which the German people will

feel when they realize they must suf-

fer new privations while they were
counting' on an improvement of tie

food situation, based on what has been
said about the wheat from TJkrania

and Roumania."
,

RECENT RAID SUCCESS

Heavy Artillery Firo Reported North

of Somme Front—Coming Ger-

man Driye | Believed to be

Aimed atiArras Sector.

i Welfare?,

ii Ufying-/

a'pbr-

SHIPS BEING GiliGED

All Available Vessels Will

Made Into transports.

Be

High Speed Enginea? Necessary :

.' Make Them a Success Are

Being .Installed!

his Inquiry.

PRAGUE UNDER MARTIAL LAW

ARE MENACING: PETROGRAD

State of Siege Declared Following

Demonstration ! Against Germany.

Zurich, May 2}.—A state of siege

has been declared in Prague, follow-

ing lighting and street demonstrations

against Germanyj according to a dis-

patch from the cjty.

Processions ofi Czechs and Jugo-

SlavB paraded, shouting:

"l^ong live Wilson! Longllve Lloyd

George! Long live Clemenceau!"

The occasion Was a celebration of

the
1 Inauguration of the National thea-

ter.

The police and military garrison

have been re-enforced.

MANY PUPILS ARE KILLED

Germans Occupy Island Giving Road

to the Defenses.
j

London, May 21.-7-German forces,

apparently those acting in conjunc-

tion with the White Guard in Fin-

land, have captured the Island jot

BJorko, which menaces Petrograd,

Possession of the| Island will give

them a commanding position to take

the capital, as It Is [only thirty miles

northwest of Petrograd, and due south

of Viborg, Finland.
|

It Is of strategic

Importance for operations against the

fortress of Knmstadi, commanding the

defenses of the capital. "j

According to the [diBpatch received

regarding the occupation of the

land, land forces alone took posfli

is-

ies-

slon, on mention being made of naval

operations In that

the gulf.

far up corner

Prisoner Says Germans Lose 70 Per

Cent Learning to Fly.

With the French Armies, May" 21.—

A prisoner sayBthe Germans are, hav-

ing great' difficulty in finding airmen.

Their casualties were many while

training at thi station where, he
learned to fly. foe estimated that on-

ly 30 per cent oi the pupils ever reach

the line. The rest were killed while,

learning. The scarcity of officers now
renders It necessary to send up pri-

vates as observers.

U-BOAT IS s'uNK BY TRAWLER

of

PREMIER U. S. AIRMAN KILLED

Major Lufbery,' American Ace, L< ses
- Life in Air Battle.

With the American 'Armies in

Lorraine, May 21.—j-MaJor Raoul juf-

b«ry, American acel and former m em-

ber of
i

the . Lafayette 'escadrfHe, ' Was
killed In. an air batfle over the Amer-

ican lines. . Lufbery was struck by a
machine gun bullet' during a running

fight and fell from ils monoplane. The
body fell In the American front line

and was recovered:

' German Submarine Commander Cap-

tured andl Prisoners Freed.

Paris, Hay 11.—The trawler AlUy

sank a Germaix submarine, captured

the commander and liberated the cap-

tain and crew! of a Spanish Bailiffs

Teasel who had been taken prisoner,

• dispatch from Toulon says.

I Goethals* Request TUrned Down.

Washington, May 21.—Secretary

Daniels declined to grant a request

of Major General GoethalB, director of

supplies,, storage and :
transportation

for tho army feat part of the. turbine

engine manufacturing faculties of the

country now Employed by the" navy

far torpedo boat destroyers be turned

over to the shipping board so that tho

.commissioning; of army freight trans;

ports 'may. be hastened.. To accede to

tie request,; Mr. Daniels -^aid, would

vdelsyithe.destroyer. bojidlnjrptoj

Ladysmtth^ Wis.! May 21.-^A tor-

nado starting in jthe township of

Orant'four miles south of here, and

extending northeast eight miles :o a

point, north of Glen'fiora, killed a farm

woman. Injured two other persons and

demolished every building In its: Way,

including li large barns, includW one

at the [county 'poor [farm at GlenBi ra,

Maj. .Jotm Bradbury Discharge J.,

Camp Cody,','ri.fMJi May 21;- Ma],

John C. Bradbury, who' came here

with the old : Second Iowa Infantry,

but who has been[ with the 136th ;in:

fantry (Second Minnesota) ifor Knife,

time, [has been honorably, dtecbi rged

and has left for |hls "home. in vUska-.

looBaJ Iowa. .' Arizona draft, men wlUt

begin; arriving ' here, .May^ 27;ifpiK't|ie,

training. c6m'pan{es 'woW^Mnr nand

Ja::! Seven tiouskh*e&eWm^M
^-~^fronv| erenr.-itina

i

1

London, May :2L—The .BriUBh ad-

miralty announces that the greater

portion of the [German submarines

and torpedo 'boats, formerly operat-

ing from bases in Flanders, has been
immobilized in Bruges.

"Recent reconnaissances show no
change in the' positions at Bruges and
Zeebrugge since] April 23," the stater

ment said. .''"•
The announcement is accepted- as

meaning that the blocking of Ostend

and- Zeebrugge harbors by the sinking

of concrete filled ships has locked tho

German craft In [the basin at Bruges—
the Interior base connected with Ost-

end and.. Zeebrugge by,canals.
Artillery' Fight Continues. ;

.-.-.

London, May J21.—Significance may
attach to the [reports the official state-

ments are now [carrying of heavy ar-

tillery 'fire in the sector between Ar-

ras and Albert,; which comprises the

northerly, continuation of the Somme
battlefront.

j j

.'
'

. London thus 'announces a consider-

able Increase in the German artillery

activity between Albert and Bucquby,

a 10 mile front covering about half

the distance [between Albert and Ar-

ras.
-"

|
. .

-'.
Similarly the; German -official state-

ment reported the British guns

busy along !the entire Albert-Arras

front where | the German batteries

were subjected! to a violent Are.

Salient! Stops Enemy.

It is along this line that many of

the military] observers, are qnalifledly

predicting that the expected German

blow will be struck.

The reduction pr the Arras salient"

by a mighty blow would carry the

Germans far toward Doulens, 18

miles north! of Amiens and about '13

miles west [of: the 'present' fighting

line. Capture of this valuable junc-

tion point w'ou d badly; disrupt the Al',

led communica tion lines, and such an

operatioh would most inevitably carry

Amiens also into enemy possession..-

.

Against ; such a Btroke Allies are

reported to have forces heavily

massed and, to be confidently awaiting

the result of a 'ptfsslble. attack'.'

"Washington, May. 21:—Whethet

originally, intended so or not, every

ship suitable- for -carrying troops to

France .will .be, fitted out i with, the

necessary high speed engines to make
it a transport. .:

:J
"

.

""•"

The remark of President Wilson at

the opening of the Rai Cross drive

in New, York: "Why limit our. army
to -6,000,000 men?" waB- not so much
an expression of hope as a reflection-

of preparation for a colossal army in

Prance' as quickly as ships can get

them there.
,

a
LThe United States Shipping board,

it was learned, has ordered every

troop ship in every stage of; con-

struction rushed, -and' has -giveli "or-

ders to change the program-, when-
ever possible to tura: ships, outVas

tranports instead of. Cargo carriers.-

- That was the reason -behind ,the.

board's request ;to the Navy deDartf

ment through General Goethals.- for

some of the.turblne. engines made- for

th new destroyers; it was 'thought

by Edward N. Hurley that the" War
department could get the transports

Its new army plan calls for by put-

ting these high horsepower engines

into suitable ships not; now equipped

.for' rushing troops to- Europe.

MILL CITY BROKER GUILTY

Era Bond Convicted of Conspiracy In

,
' . Auto Theft Case. .,;

Chicago, May 21.—Era Bond;:; for-

merly a broker" in Minrieapplis,._tp-

night was found guilty by_a jury pf

conspiracy "in. connection:, with the

theft and disppsal of automobiles.

The .verdict fixed -his punishment at

two years In the penitentiary and a

fine of $1,000. \f. .\.-.",
.' •':''

The state charged; that Bond was

the head of an automobile thieves'

trust and that he had disposed .dt 30

machines stolen in Chicago and

shipped" to Minneapolis. Bond alleged

he was the victim ot; a conspiracy

ainbng blackmailers^ His cpunsel

made a motion for a hew triaj:
.-': -';'

,

W?th.Htie:British Army in Prance,'

:May ^iyn; the Jjocre sector Prench
UoopM* Who' are fighting

:

alongside

thitBritlBh; have''ma'de*aiioth'er 6f-

their:whirlwind attacks, -and -hay'e

thereby' advanced-, their- . line "along a'

4,000 yard front- ;.-;'. .:

. , Several hundred German" - prisoners

hayeKtliuB -far
!

: been' b'rpugh't '.in.-
'
The.

prisoners ;haye„.been sent^^.otf'the^liapT

py road "to the Prench rear.,
-. No ' attempt pwas' made .to push for-

ward-to: a great depth and all objec-

tives"were gained.' As_:a:

: .consequence,

there has' been 'a "decided .imprbye-.

ment in the Allied positions. •

Teutons" Forfeit-: Vital Ground. \
London,' Mays,2L--The French ad:

ministered a .. smasning blow' qg&Inet

the:'German front riorthwest of -ISbm-

mel, 'in Plahders, netting them more
than 400 prisoners in an advance over

a front of 4,000 yards. This; import-

ant progress was made east and
northeast of the village of; Locre,

which is the pivot, of the Allied front

protecting, the southern flank "of -the

Ypres salient.
' -

The success deprives the.Teutons ot

valuable ground f^om which to start

the, impending drive. It bars the ap-

proaches to . Locre even more" firmly

and adds to the possibility of a French,

drive against Kemmel when - thej mo-

ment is deemed favorable.
- Berlin Concedes Attack.

Terrific and effective artillery prep-

aration lasting many hours heralded

the brilliant dash ot the, Poilus, on

the vital sector of the British Flanders

front Berlin in its: day communica-

tion foreshadowed the attack by re-

cording "violent" and "intense" shell-

ing in the"teemmel regionduring the

night and. early this morning. This

German night report, asserts the

French ' assaults "broke down' with

heavy losses."

: The German war: .office.. was, also

obliged- to concede yesterday's : Brit-

ish success in entering VIUetSur-Ancre

,below- Albert though' it claims the.

[British attempts to puBh the advance

and • subsequent attacks on r
Morlan-

' court "broke down with sanguinary

.losses/'

British Down 31 Machines. '

Allied aircraft again was feverishly

active during the last 24 hours. The
British accounted for 31 German ma-
chines while bombing planes dropped

16 tonsi of high explosives on import-

ant works and stations behind the

German; line. ' Twelve British . ma-
chines failed to return.

Germans'.

H
General

ed "tojbu'rnj; all; bread and other, brd^:ki§'JM
visions./ V ,?.^ / ''', ''.'' '•'.'''jiSi^Sfi

The. lant owners were declared ^"tV ; SyF'ffi
be outcasts

'' ""^
, ; i .'- -.- ..- '/';*,.?*-'%}(

Twentyti .ousahd'peasants attempted: „•;£ ; J" t

to i hold'"- an' 'assembly.
4:of^their.:owh.ux

i

-.

^iev.but -t iey.were dlspersed'by . the"-

tman.-l8 Ignored. - "T-

Sko'ropauaki, the' selfap-rfi

.pbint«d/hei man,- has been declared an. '-

.

imposter'.' 1 y; many ' TJkranian ' organi-'. /

zattons anil the people have been p>
dered' to disregard his decrees. Ex-]

ceptfpr bit bodyguard of.lOP'men'the
|

hetman Is' said to have no 'troops at

his -disposal..

Everywh ire the -Germans are ap-

pointing tnelr'own officials while' the

country is ^groaning, frpm.hunger, mis-

ery and; stovpryr' (The -Husslan state-

ment saysjthB^thousands are attempt-

ing to flee toireat Russia. The mem-
bers of tie rada are regarded' as

traitors. |- -',-

•Almost the entire population . is

"

armed. Attempts by the Germans to

disarm, the- people are meeting with

deadly resistance: Towns and( villages

are reported to have been burned.

The Germans, the statement adds :

export to [Germany all the provisions,

they can lay hands on but there are

no import latai TJkrania. All the

tpwnB, yillages and railway- stations

and cars ; ire in darkness as there is/

no. petrole iim. or candles. - '

Kansas
Dolumb

played)

BASEBALL.
American . Association.

LouiBviUe. at Minneapolis

yesterday: .".
'

:

' St Pauji, 41' Indianapolis, 2. .

Icity,.*; Toledo; 1.

is, 9; Milwaukee, 2. .

American League.

Philadelphia, .5; Detroit, 4 (11 ton.

Ings). jj
..'.-' ;. ..'

St. Louis, 4; Washington, 2.

Chicago^ 6; New York, 2..

Boston,
i
11;. Cleveland, 1.

National League.

Cincinnati, 5; Boston, 2.

Pittsburgh,"?;. Philadelphia, 1.

New Y'prk^S; St Louis, 3.'

Brooklyn, or Chicago,; 2.

+-^. *-Jj. +-..4.- * 4. 4., 4, +.4. & 4.

THE WEATHER. *
Unsettled* today and tomdr- *

* row, [probably showers; . not +
* much i change in temperature;' 4*

4«' fresh [easterly winds.' ' *
4.- 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .J

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

SCRAP OVER NEW THRONES;

WAYZATA f/IAN- IS 'WbUNDED

Row Among Princes Is Endangering

German' Unity.

Amsterdam, May 21—The Berlin

newspapers give indications that the

prospect of new thrones in. the East

for German princes' has stirred Ger-

man court circles as seldom if ever,

before. The Socialist newspaper

Vorwaerts says that agents from'the

court are traveling-hither.and thither

in efforts to make propaganda for or

A-
I Minneapolis Grain.'

Minneapolis^ .May' 21.—Oats,' May,-,;
$.76%; ^uly,6?%. .

.''

Duluth Flax. -.

Duluthi May 2L—Flaxseed, Mai.'

J3.96; July,'$4.06%; Oct, ?3^0. ' -

'Chicago Grain.; "-
Chicago,- May.^: 21.-^Corn . May; ,

U.27H;:July *L439»; May. *.78

.July.S.68.

J'idut

k-
Squth St Paul Livestock.

, So. St- Paul, May '21.—Estlmatedi

receiptsl-at the- tlnion Stock yards: -

Cattle,' 3,200; calves, 1,000; ,hogs,

6,700; sheep, 230; - steers; ?10.00<j>
agalnit the various families,to which I,j^mIk Icows, ?8.00@18.25; .

calves

Name of Mjnnesotan Appears on Last

[Casualty. List : V
Washington 'May ^ 21.^360^6. A.

Redpath':'.&' y/ajzaX&, Minn.,' was

among the! severly wounded on, the

last casualty! list from France.: an-

nounced inj Washington^ .-

Others from the Northwest /were

Mon'tie Keilesj, St Cloud, and Stephen

T.Hbumann, Hudson; Wis., both'sever-

ly'wounded/.
j

-
,

"
. ,i

This, casualty • list . contained; 45

names dividoa.o3?f6llows:."Ki!ied (.in

action, .7; diea of wouhas, 1;. diedvof

accidenCi; died of disease, 7; wound-

ed severoly,; 27; wounded; slightly, 2,"

..Must Raiae
;
Cjattle For .Europe;

"AVasntog'ton, ' May 21—Jtepprts^on
moat'export^ given: put' by the; food

administration? today; .; .-indicate^ that

stpcV: ratslhgjwUl, lohV >je a prbutable

nndertak^ng;.in''th'e;;nortnwcst...,;Not

Inly, fori tie periodspf lbe war out —r

ni6iy.ye^sifp!'0^i;^the..^waf;,;theip.

wnj .lie anansfaat [demand, fiir ' dr.iry,

FORMER CZAR TO BE EXILE

Romanoff Family of : Russia Will Go
to Switzerland. ',

! Geneva, May. 21.—'Nicholas. Roman-'

off, former emperor of Russia, sand

his family, according to reports Print-

ed in. Vienna newspjipersi has
>
Vbeen

given his choice of exUetoRpumanla
or Switzerland: and has decided to go

to Switzerland. . : >.-.- '—' ' « " -.^

This concession, it.js: added; was
granted by the.-[ Soviet governriientjon'

-certain ' conditions^-tiie-prtoclpal^one

being that he^wouldtrefr^to^frpni'niak-

ign efforts- to-refurffito'/tSev'Russian'

the honors "might fall.;

This -scramble: for " thrones; ' Vor-

waerts fears, may endanger Germany
unity, it therefore urges." probably

in a spirit of irony", that a compromise
be effected by filling the thrones with

Turkish '.'princes.
,

;

ign efforts

throne: v^: ':

^AYSi MENACEy IS .OVERCOME

Franklin RooseVelt, Declares. .German

Submarlhea'-.Ars,'Beajep^- . M

Bridgeport,' Conn7,
:May 21.—Gerjnan

submarines are: ho ?:l6nger considered

a menace in otfensWe- tactics by 'the

United States Navy,. In thejoplplon.

of Franklin RooBeyelt, "aBsistMit '.sec-

retary of:the-n'avy,-"who'^poke here!

He added thatourVnavy :is npW: hunt-:;

ing'put and -running' down ' the> TJ*

boats: - '',-''^/\ f ?-':V :

'^A>1- •

DROPS IN FIRE TO DEATH

Cadet . Filer Is kllied When ;; Plane
'' .'"; CraBhes'to Earth.. .-',

'Wichita Palls, Tex., May. 21.—HlB
machine burstftg into .flames ;whlle"

1,000, feet In the air, as he[;was.jflying

as one; pf-a formation of five,: Jerbme:

T. Auk'en, cadet,yf22 .years o'ldiimet.

death 'at::GaU'' field wheat the plane

crashed to' earth} on
l
the['flying, field:

Auken- was. ail 'advanced,.student:: Id

the;,solo /Class. 'i:H;i;'->' " iV

w

IP, 14,000; .;' -.VfiSQi
uhbs, JU^,

3-:$fa L
- ' '^SMiS&l

HINES ASSISTANT^DIRECTqR

I' ".
;*'' May.' Irisirt'-onTXaxxBpost;;

'" !•'''' ,-'- >;f^r-^'^'i ^'.'i
' 'WaBh'ingtPn;' 1- ?.'May^;S|i—T*splt,e

Bmolder'injf, opppsitipKhr; Coq'gressItp
;

any! nVore'/^evenue^glsiatiqnf.'atJtSS

pr98%nt%BesSiori;S the ^inpressiPn.-.,' Is

:

growing /tlutt ^tfevSdministiaUpn'-.wijV

Chief '.Co'u'riAl .id:- W.VGr. McAdpo" WJM
*-"Y Aidfin Operating' RaHways., '.

I Washington, May 21.^JjWaikee.;pi'

Hinesl chief cdunseljto.Director Gen;

e'ral McAdoo^ haB. been.^ppolntedCatij)

siBtant -director general tot^railroads;,

Tlie -.appointment jia'Pffeotive^immealr;

;>U ''''Banker- Goei'.-to^PrlspnJi;;!:-! i^s

^''l^;'-Angeies;-.
-^ay.;,;il^^^;^

'Ptielpp, Io¥mer^ president^pfv.Uuv-iN^)

|lonta b'anlt^bi^yereid^ClCiv^.
sei&n'ced; to- seven! an^a!!tfalf|'yjsar^

Chicago Live Stock. \::

Chicago, May 21.—Scantiness ot of-

ferings tended today to strengthen jthe-
:

hog mafeet Cattle and sheep did not .

appear foVerpientiful. Hbge, receipts;-

37,(M)0, SinsetUed; bulk, J17.30@17.7B;- ;

light, W7.30@17.86; mUed, *17.05@17.- :

80; heaW, ti6.35@17.65; rought »6K,
35@16S5; pigs,- J14:50@17.60. Cattle,,

receipts, 15,000; firm; native steers,.

:

JIO.75^17.80; stdekers and feeders.

J9.'40@13.26; cows and heifers; $7.40@.

14.60; Palves, ?8@i4i. 'Sheep, 14,000;

steady;] sheep; Ji2@16.10; lambs,

76@20i6. '

'

'

J< "^ . "L'. -'.,. "T- .,.'
-.

-*: ,

'.-:^--;{*3Si

Si' Butter; .Eggs and Poultry; ...
"

5 tfa&ii
: .Mtiiifepblls; May ;21>-ByT/PEB.^-:'?.: f^'
Creamery extras,- per;.lb.,.41%c;:.extm-j:^jj

flrstsv 40%c; firsts, v 39J4c; .
. secpndK«fc^

38%c; (dairy; 30c; :
/packing {-stbclci«VSSffl

:80a -.v.'h 1 '"
.'';:.' ; ;f ^..

; .'---
"'•' L ^.-A^WF

^jjGGS-—Fresh i prime ! ' firsts, new>j t-tfpi

cases-ffesh; 33c; curreht'recelpts, novr^f^a

cases? J9.4B, old- caaes; .?9.30;. ,checks.-^;S?

ahd"'s*onds, 'doa., 26c; "dirties, cax&jrtfi

die'd,'^. Quotations oh pg^tacludeaj-fgi

'cases. IV -<-J' '/ .' >-f/V-, '.'.- -^ri'.-S^S^

V,-
JLiyE;>-POTJIiTRX'--Turkeys; 'i faVfeiSW?;

U0, lfisVlahd,over; 25c;- tto,shuill,'10<te^S;./
12c';i'cOppIe's and culls", D3i8Stabler;ol4'-?.fe.?, ^
and-Trffe'robsters,

;
-

;19c; ,; du;cMi'
li«n'^- ;!if«

'geese;p5c;;;nens;\8%:;ibs>andt
l2icriuWer03%'ilbsSi 21c. : 4E» ;J;S

-;~¥»'H?Jf'j. n';'u'-'T
.' ,p'.V^> :

^
" *;

P ^'i' ?A-iv;^i;',#«U:;kiM«iai:-:i
!IK

Iiflp'rh^6nii^t':upon7.hlsVv^ToI:.gnilty;

'tbS^b'ra«ieme'ntS>b'f'rft53^

FT^^^ii^S^SS^hVbue^ ^ba^r fupd's>th^g>Sfprg^^tis|'
inslst

i

pn.^,none^e;^
;
r^:

Que^ ^^ , o^Safh^rSlUQ^i^nJanj^T

. wall, as 'liyo
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See That Your Screens Fit Close

and Have No Holes in the Wire

You can save'your wife hours of fly-chasing and discom-

fort, and you can side-step many possibilities of disease

for the whole family if you will'get your screens in per-

fect order now and get them on EARLY.

Any that are badly worn in frame or wire should be re-

placed by new ones.

It pays to have ever} door and window well screened—
(lies are dangerous -it does'nt pay to take any chances
with them.

You can get new screens of any regular size NOW with-

out delay.

Better get them now and order any odd sizes you need.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, MINN.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP.. ELEVATOR CO.

+*++++!•:• «"><"»*.;.<.*{.+.S..s- •:•*•:-•:•;••:••:•-:. .} 4. {.{.{.{..; •M-****************

FORD
"The Universal Car"

OUT of the $100,000,000 given last June by the

American people to the Red Cross, nearly

one-half ($45,000,000) has gone to help the
refugees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and
founded ofjthe French, Belgian, Italian, Serbian,

Roumanian land other peoples.

J

The Red Cross has spent more than $30,000,-

000 in France alone in the establishment of canteens

for the poilus, the reconstruction of devasted dis-

tricts, the care of homeless children, the housing of

refugees, the sending of food, clothes and supplies

to the sorely burdened civilian population. More
than $2,000]000 has been spent in fighting tubercu-

losis, one of the worst of war's by-prqducts; $1,149,-

000 has been expended for the shelter ofwar orphans.

$2,709,736 has been appropriated for the reconstruc-

tion of villages and general relief w.ork in the dev-

ested areas.

I In Italy a great work of relief was organized

after the Austro-German drive of last fall, and the

thousands of refugees that came pouring over the

Po and the Piave were aided by a business-like and
far-reaching supply and canteen service, improvised

out of the existing organization. More than

$3,000,000 was thus spent for Italy.

|

American funds will soon make the plain of

Mbnastir fertile once more through the importation

ofseeds and agricultural implements^ In this section

of Serbia more than fifty thousand refugees have

been on the verge of starvation for nearly two years.

I
It should be a source of daily pride to every

American that our own Red Cross is adding new
glories to the American Name in the Mother
Continent. Our full support is essential if its pres-

ent mighty work of succor and human brotherhood

is to be continued on an ever increasing scale.

coupled

with an old-establishedcustom of

giving personal attention to the

wants of our

corner-stone

Wylie.-

customers,

of our

You get the goods, ser-

vice and satisfaction

when you deal with

i

i

i

!:
.!

i

I:"
II

I ' P. E. MDOAtW & SON,

I:."
'

Wylie Fffiiuiftsota.

o-co:

We have the local agency for

NEW Ford cars, We can se-

cure you a car on a boni-

fide order only. Order your
Ford to=day so as to be
reasonably sure of a prompt
delivery.

Henry A. ( Isen,
St. Hilaire, Minn.

^4'^<'^4><>V><'^^^<i^+^<*^<i^^^4>^^4* i>'^<'4*<*^<J><<<*>K4<$>^i<.4.4i4.^4^4i4^m|^>

Bray Items

Mr. and Mrs. John Schulz, Mr. and

Mr*. Nick !?chal7. und* children were

among those from Bray who were at

tlio Rnidualiun exercises ul Thief

ltivir, Thursday.

MUsia Xullio and Lillio Domestrand

and IMna Olsen visited with Delia

llanbon, Sunday afternoon.

A number of people from this vicini-

ty attended the lecture, given by Mr.

Wipgam at St. Hilaire, last Friday

evening.

Mrs. <;. ('barter, who is recovering

from an operation Id the Hospital at

Thief Kiver, is expected home this

week.

Word has been received by relatives

of Walter Olscn that .he is now sta-

tioned at Co. L„ 132nd Infantry,

Camp Upton, New York, lie also

mentions a Charles Murray, who for-

merly was employed at St. Hilaire two

yean ago. and wbo Is now in the same

C«np.

RAISING RICE IN ITALY.

Jiico < uilivntion is one of the prin-

cipal imlr.firies of Italy, and par
[i>Mi!ar!y in the Turin consular dia-

InVt, t!>! (lrinual Italian rice pro-

!':r!ijn bcii-.g about 660,000 tons. Of

'.his amount, about 100,000 tons is

rice hulls. It is estimated that there

i
is nt present on hand, about 200,000

!..ms of hulls from the 1915 and 1916

•r.jj.s which, owing to tHe embargo

mi ciriortution from the kingdom,

cckm: not, as in former years, be sent

l» Switzerland and Germany as cat-

tie food, says Joseph Emerson Ha-

tci-, i-oni-iil at Turin, in a statement

to l!i!i department of commerce,

OTHER" WAY AROUND.

"Do you think money has spoiled

Mrs. Cumrox?" ._

"No," replied
* Misa Clayi

"She spoils inonoy."

Smith Serves the Red Cross

By T. J. .EDMONDS, ,«"

Director of Civilian Relief of the Potomac Division.

I
L

! "Well," said Smith as be walked

Into my office. "I've wound up all my
business Interests.''

lecting eltber compensation or Insur-
ance.

IV.
A member of the women's uniformed

"What for?" I said as 1 rose to *corps drove us in her machine out to a
greet the man I bad known In my
hbme city years before,

i "So I could offer myself If I'm worth

having. I've got to get Into the game.

Anything useful; and human. I'm

ready for marching orders."

"Worth havlngr I; echoed. "You've

dropped like a God-send. We've got

the biggest man-slied Job yon ever

tions. You're, going straight with the

Borne Service. Something useful and

human? Why, In a week this thing

will be gripping you so that you'll eat

and sleep It 1"

i
! a .

"

j
The Home Service Section of a big

Red Cross chapter was In session. As

Smith and I arrived they were discuss-

ing the problem of a soldier's wife and

six children found living in two tene-

ment rooms to a building that rad been

condemned because of a leaky roof,

mouldy floor and lack of Are protection.

They had sold most of their furniture

piece by piece for current living ex-

penses. The children had no change of

clothing. There was no Income and. be-

cause of the mother's condition, no pos-

sibility of one, except the expected allot-

ment and allowance; which even when

16 came would not entirely meet the cost

of living In the city. The Home Service

worker had- given a generous sum of

money to meet the urgent needs, and

now the committee . was 'planning to

rent better quarters, ' move the faml

jy, secure medical and nursing atten-

tion for the woman, outfit them all

jvlth clothing arid furniture and keep

regularly In touch with the family.

I

'

i

m-

I

In Smith's next case the.Home Serv-

ice Section Snd the f^beJ-cBlosIs society

had arranged hospital care, for a man
discharged because i of tuberculosis

contracted "Id. the line of duty.

Some attorney bad ;told him he would

get compensstlon tor him on a flfty-flf

ty basis, but the la.wyer-member of the

Home Service Section helped htm fill

out the proper : form which the Red
Cross office supplied and assured him
that no discharged

beneficiary should

Ready for Business

We cordially invite all'old customers

and others to visit our new 1 Hazel

:ooo

store. The lines carried

complete same as beiore

will

and

be

we

'Mm
- ftS

I
- - '. h:

i

1

|

1.

i

.

fc
I

camp where there are 30,000 men.
Here we met the Red Cross Home

Service man. We didn't take his time
—we Just watched him. One moment
he was helping a man to fill out dupli-
cate allotment blanks; the next he
was arguing the merits of Insuring to
the limit; the next he was wiring a
Home Service Section to visit a man's
family; next he was going with a boy
who bad received a tragic telegram
from home to see the commanding offi-

cer about a leave of absense ; then he
was speeding on his way a poor fellow
discharged because of permanent -In-

Jury ; then we saw him talking to a
soldier and a girl wife at the hostess'
house ; and as the shadows fell be was
closeted with a worried chap, who was
telling him about an .impending mort-
gage foreclosure and an expected baby.

V.

Later the same evening we saw hlrr

stand up In the Liberty theater and,
his eyes' glowing with the service pic-

ture in bis own mind and bis voice
ringing with the conviction of his own
enthusiasm, tell a thousand young fel-

lows what Home Service Is. He paint-

ed homes made happier by Home Serv-
ice—told of friends for fighters' fami-
lies found by the Red Gross—pictured
devoted Home. Service workers fight-
ing the country's battles this side the
trenches. When be ended some fellow
struck up "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing." : .

We.were silent for a long .while on
the way home, Smith and L Finally
Smith broke put:

"Can I do it? The sort of thing—

;

camp service,' you call ft? Why, that's

where I want to be-^at. the point of
Brst contact with those living, prob-
lems. Pershing was right when he
said,. The thing most needful to the
American fighting forces .overseas Is

anything and everything that will con-
tribute to the morale of the men In

service."

"Home Service—1 see it now—
meanai morale. When can 1 go to

will.aim tocairy the best of every-

thing. Let us know your; needs

and we will supply you at; prices

that are reasonable. We make all

our deals "SQUARE DEALS."

It pays to trade with,-

OLE MATHSON,
6 St. Hilaire & Hazel =
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^n gttxrxiEtiin

You are cordially invited

visit my new place of bust

ness in the former Pith

building. While all lines are

not in yet, we would like

greet all friends and shew

what we have in stock so fa r.

We extend a cordial invita-

tion ta all to call.

$.' <£ 5&fetem

LAAAAAAAAlAAAAAAi,A.ti,.t.tAAA.tA .

Notice To Taxpayers

On June 1st a penalty of 10 per cent

is added to.all unpaid Eeal Estate Tax.
but in case one-half the amount of the

tax on any real estate shall be paid

before June 1st ofteacb year than no
penalty is added', iproviding that the

remaining half of said tax shall be

paid before the 1st day of November
of'eachyeari if said remaining one-

half of said tax is not paid before

November lBt of ^ each year, . then a

penalty of 10 per cent is added to the

ohe-balf of Baid" tffc remaining unpaid.

Taxes become delinquent on the 1st

day of January next, wben an addi-

tional penalty of 5 per cent, is added:

Tax^ssiles take place on the _lst* Mon-
day of May folIOYVin&anri the- amount
of sale draws interest at; the rate'Jof

one pel
:

cflnt.a^jwtfr:unj

If not redeemed within three years

from the date of sale, all ianda become
the absolute property of the state or

purchaser.

Respectfully,

Theo. H. Liden,

County Treasurer.

ANTIFAT.

Alary Pickord, the - movie star,

was talking about a sister-star who
had grown fat

•'She ought to have a- love affair, <

an unfortum te love affair. "That
would bring ter down/' Miss JPick-

Cr-rd said.

. "A
;
state o longing,"

"forbids, yon

!0JUBft?;jJ>

\ \

c
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Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home. You will be

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that's

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest market

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BENOIT,
Agent.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caie of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bjr Haifa Catarrh Medicine.
Halt's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers (or the past thirty-
five yaars, and has become known as the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a abort time you will see a
treat Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by ail Druggists, 15c.

BLENDED WITH SCENERY.

Cyhns—Look at Miss Passay ! Her
ball gown ib like wall paper.

- Iris—Camouflage! »She Icnowa

she'll be a wallflower and she means
to be inconspicuous.—Town Topics*

MAN AND HI8 APPETITE]

"Ifas your husband told you
1

that

you must economize on the table?"

"Yes. But he never says a |word

about it just before dinner."
I

Wj. LaBree

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your, Vote and
Support

W.J. La^REE, THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA.

I.E. Chnrcn Notes

J,aBl Sunday, the opening dtiy of pur
meetings, was a big day. -Evangiiist

Ackley preached his opening fermori

and those who did not bear him missed
something good.

Rev. Ackley has a message for you
all and we want you to hear him.
Come and hear him and help us sing.

'Next 'Sunday ..will be a- big day
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., and Rev.
Ackley will preach both morning and
evening, -

Special song service Sunday evening.

Tde W. F. M. Society meeting Sunday
evening was well attended and the

tableau rendered was beautiful. Bless
the society, they are doing good wark
for the Kingdom. Come to the meet-

ing; you are welcom'e.-

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.' .
'

Mission Church

A business 1 meeting of the

congregation will he heJd at the

local church on Wednesday, May,
29 at 2:00 p.m.

Pigs For Saie

1 have about twenty smal
spring pigs for sale. About 5

weeks of age.

Harry Johnson,

46-47 pd. Wylie, Minn.

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car
|

,

We Can Repair it

If you Need a new tire, casing,

rj&pair parts, oils, gas or if you want
your tires pumped up[to beet pres-

sure-all you have to do. is to drive

into the new

j E F F.'l R

Gar a
Sanson and sons

ST. HILAIRE. MIN

eE
, PROPS.,

NESOTA.

/

MASTER BUILDERS!
Every great line of endeavor develops leaders- •'Leaders who are masters of their craft--men who create organizations recog-

ufifi lea
.

ders ' JOHN N. WILLYS, President of the Willys Overland Company, the Master organizer in the Automobile
World has in the short period of nine years developed an organization recognized as Master Car Buildersi masters in

.?.«£"£» masters In merchandising. Masters in building automobiles of a quality and at a price that stamps them as
MASTER BUILDERS!

For Quality, Style, Durability, Service OVERLAND
are leaders, built by master builders

Model 90. The Thrift

Comfortable, Dependable, Economical. The big value at small cost

whose one aim is to produce the best at the least cost to you.

S8oO

Model 85-4. "The Family Car"
Roomy, powerful, refined. A large car at a lorn price. §965

Your Choice:==

Master Protec-

tion for Master

Car Owners.

Our Partial

Payment Plan
We have a Master

plan of purchase for
the Buyer

A .

Master
Car
Sold

on a
Master
Plan by
MASTER
Builders

Model 89-6
Swift^powerful, wonderfully com; ortablei carying'7 Passengers.

Light weight and unusually economical. An unusual value

CARS

$1450

Model:88-4 The car that improves
Knight motored, 7 pass, family i

One-third less'parts, The m

ALE PRICES AT F. OB. TOLEDO

No carbon, no valves to grind,

r you will eventually buy

One-third down, balance 6 equal monthly payments. One-third down, balance 7 equal monthly payments. One-third down, balance 8 equal monthly
One-third down, balance 9 or 10 equal monthly payments. One-third down, balance 11 or 12 equal monthly payments. OR, One-half down, one-third

in three months, remainder payable in six months.

with use.

$1625

V

.;$

payments,

of balance



St. Hilaire "shot over the top"

•in the drive for Red Cross last

week.

• Miss Alice Hall was at Thief

River last week-end and return-

ed home Saturday,
—MAKE WJi. PLEDGE?—

Prof, and Mrs. Wicks were at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Saturday.

—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGED

Mr. and Mrs. 0.

autoed to Thief River

turned. Tuesday.

Aaberg
and re-

Andrew Huseby is figuring on

building a new residence out on

his farm this summer.

—MAKEW.S.5. PLLDCES

—

A traveling sign painter visit-

ed this place this week and did a

few good lettering jobs.

—MAKE W.5.S. PLEDGES

—

Victor Brink has filed as a can-

didate for county commissioner

from the district west of town,
—WAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

"Uncle Sam" Benson is ad-

vertising a dandy show at I his

Imperial Theatre for Saturday

night this week.

Gust Fellman has remodeled

the kitcli"ii part of his residence

and has fitted it with some fine

new built-in labor saving cabinets

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

I. B. Fisher, of Mankalo, visit-

ed here a few minutes Saturday

while enroute from Thief River

Falls to his home.
—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES—

W. G. Hunt, publisher of the

Sunbeam, has filed as a candi-

date for county commissioner

in opposition to Peter Wold of

Kratka.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

P. W. I^ee has a contract for

gravelling that portion of the

Jefferson Highway lying between

the Pennington County line and

the city of Red Lake Falls.

—MAKE W.SA. PLLDCES

—

Chas. Patterson arrived Satur-

day from Dawson, N. D., where

he is now located, and is busy

this week packing his household

goods and getting everything

ready to mo ;e his family toDaw-

—MAKE WS.S. PLEDCES— -

Another soaker of a rain last

week-end has given this section

about all the moisture necessary

for growing crops until about

July first. Roads are fast be-

soft and are almost impassable

in some places.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

And. Burnquist left Wednes-

day this week for Duluth and

Superior. He will visit at the

Blixt home at Superior and may
s|iend a few weeks or more there

before returning.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGLS-r-

The Non-Partisan picnic which

was scheduled I to take place in

Aubol's grove last Saturday,

failpd to materialize to any ex-

tent on account of inclement

weather. i

Headquarters Detachment, Marine
Barracks, Si. Thomas, Virgin-IslandB

Of 17. S. May 13, 1918

It is with great pleasure to

note in the columns of this paper

that the Hon. Halvor Steenerson

has filed for the re-nomination

as representative to Congress

from the Ninth district. There

could be no greater benefit to the

Soldiers and Sailors of this dis-

trict, than to have him re-elected.

During my stay in the training

canr.pin Philadelphia, Mr. Steen-

erson considered it his duty tio

do me a great favor. He went
so far as to personally assist me.

It is without a doubt that other

men from this community have

been similarly treated. You
will do us an injustice, to fail to

support him.
I

In this great crisis we cannot

afford to .make mistakes. Let

experience lead us. One blunder

may. prolong this frightful war
to an indefinate period. We are

the fighters; you are the backers.

If you are for us, if you are for

Liberty, if you stand for Democ-
racy, stand with us for Steener-

son. 0. B. STRAND,
Corporal, U. S. Marine Corps',

—in Garj Graphic. May 24.

—MAKE WJi. PLEDGES

—

Schools Close

The village public schools close

vhis week after a most success-

ful year. Much credit is due the

teaching corps for their unflagg-

ing interest and work and it is

to be regretted they will teach

elsewhere the coming year

Prof. Wicks has not decided as

yet where he will locate but will

make his home here during the

summer. Miss Merrit has left

for her home at Akeley, Miss

Sinclair to Argyle, Miss Alsaker

to Benson and Miss Rushfelt to

her home at Hav/ley, JUinn,
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Show House Closes

The Lotus Theatre at Red Lake
Falls closed last week the cause

being lack of patronage. The
lower Falls should be large

enough to support a theatre giv-

ing three shows a week. Tile

Imperial in this village is operat-

ing once a week and giving good
satisfaction. To lose our shows
would deprive us of about tne

only recreation we have and Red
Lane Falls will undoubtedly see
it in that light too after their

show house has been closed for

a couple weeks.

OOOOOOOOOOOOiiiOOOOOOOOOOOO

I RED CROSS I

I NOTES. I
OOOOOCOOOOOtOiltOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tomorrow
The Last Day to

Pay the First-na

of i
Your

If

OOOOOOOOOOOOJfa.oooooooooooo

WITHTHE IBOYS ;|

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— _^^^
Have you paid your real estate

taxes? On June 1st a penalty of

10 per cent is added unless you
pay half before that date. |

IMPERIAL

Taxes

...Payable at...

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

THE WORLD FA-
MOUS ACTOR

JACK PICKFORD
In the elaborate Picturization

of Mark Twain's Great book

"THE FURTHER ADVEN-
TURES OP TOM SAWYERV

'hucE:
*TOM"

Aho a CUB Comedy

SAT. EVENING, JUNE 1
ADM. 11 &22C. r

(Including War Tax)

IMPERIAL

The following finished articles

have been turned in "since the

last list was published:

Mesdames S. Amble, 0. Brink,

P. Siirionsoni C. .
Johnson, 0.

Gunstad and Miss Manda John-

son each 1 pair of socks. Mrs.

0, Maaland and Mrs. E. Person

each 2.pairs of socks and Mrs.

A. S. Wilson, 3 pairs.

Mrs. 0. Wigen turned in one

sweater and iMrs. 0. Gunstad

one helmet.

Regular meeting last Monday

night was postponed until next

Monday night owing to there

being no quorum present. Do

not forget the meeting and be

sure to comei
—MAKeJw.S.5. PLEDGES—

Community Picnic

Pennington Counties third

annual Community Picnic will be

held on Flag Day, June 14th.

This" year the picnic will be held

on the S. L. Holm farm, at High-

landing. This beautiful location

is one half mile south of the

Highlanding bridge on the bank

of the river. Splendid boating,

fishing and iswiming is to be

had close by the grounds. Sev-

eral motor and row boats will

be on duty all day and evening.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Stationery Mne

The Spectator has decided to

again carry a stock of stationery'

We have ordered a select line of

fine writing
j

papers, envelopes,

cards and boxed papers of the

Crane and - Whiting brands, the

two leading ^qualities manufaeV

ured in this jcountry. We also

have a good selection of novelty

papers of all kinds. We do not

intend to stock school supplies at

this time but will carry only fine

writing papers and other sund-

ries that go jwith that line.

j
The' Spectator,

-MAKEWJA PLEDGES

—

Word has been received by

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Brink that

their son, Mauritz, has arrived

''•ever there". He is well arid is

enjoying the" novelty of •being"

something like seven thousand

miles from home for the first

time.

Tudy Brink is still in England.

He has been up above Mother

Earth a few times .and expects

to graduate as a regular aviator

in a short time. '

Harold Holmes writes that he

is hard at work in Florida. He
tells about a whopping fish story

going the rounds down there

and opines that the southern

people are a little strong on the

"air". He likes the climate but

adds that a little smell of Minn-

esota air would be as welcome

as anythinglie could name. He
is working on the' flying boats

now he says. That ought to

suit him pretty well 'as he used

to be good at catching bullheads

and such like and is therefor

familiar with fins and things

found on fishes which he says

are similar to the flying boats.

The Spectator is in receipt of a

letter from Ed Carlson who is

located at the Presidio at San

Fransisco.. Ed tells about a

huge Red Cross parade which

took place in that city.' He sent

a page from a paper' there show-

ing a picture of his regiment

marching down Marcket ; Street

and a cross mark shows where

Ed is located in the formation.

He is enjoying life to the utmost

and expects to be on his way"

across to take a wallop at Kaiser

Bill in a short time. We .wish

him luck. ...

—MAKEW.S.S.PLEDGESr- " •
.

.

Don't fail to see "Huck AND
Tom", at the Imperial, Saturday.

Register Inne Filth

All male persons, either j citi-

zens of the Uuited ] States or

residing therein, who have since

June 5,' 1917, and on , or before

June 5, 1918, attained their :21st

birthday, are required to regis-

ter on June 5 this year. No one

is exempt from this ruling and a

failure to register is punishable

by one year imprisonment . or

immediate induction into • the

military forces of the United

States. No one will receive

individual notification and the

fact that the above has been

given general publicity thruout

the country, is to be deemed
proper notice. Registration; does

not mean you are selected for.

service but it is the . first step

towards- selecting those who are

fit and to properly classify them
in order of liability for service.

Registration will be conducted

in the same manner and at the

same places as that of last year,

• -
'—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the

Pennington County Chapter

American Red Cross will be held-

Monday evening, June 3, 1918,

in the Commercial club, rooms

of Thief River Falls. All Red

Cross members in ^Pennington

county are priviledged to vote,

and each branch chapter is to

be represented on the board of

Directors for the coming year.

This will give 20 directors to the

country, while Thief River Falls

will have 15. Annual reports

will be given by the officers pre-

.ceding.the election. AUinterest-

ed are invited to attend;

Scott Laird, Sec'y.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

.

firainatibu Exercises -

Graduation exercises for the

Eighth Grade of the St. Hilaire

schools will be. .held, at eighth

o'clock otj| Friday evening this

week at the Imperial Hall. A :

splendid
I
program - has been

arranged for the occasion. . Rev.

T, Aastad has been secured to

deliver the address to the class.

The Eighth Grade class this year

is one of the largest that has-

grad'uated from theiocal schools.

Below is a list of the graduates:

Edyth Malmquist, Leslie Big-

low. Erik
'j

Aaberg, Ciara Fell-

man, Gladys Gigstad, Esther

Hoppe, Carrie Moore, Vivienne

Novak, Nels Nelson, Sam Nel- -

son, Lilly Norman, Margaret

Patterson] Gladys Sherva, Curtis

Post, Stanley Olsen, George Wha-
len and Jphn Whalen.

—S3D<nrid •S*B*/A3*VK—

Farewell Party

The I. 6. 0. F. and Rebekah
Lodges entertained at their lodge

rooms Tuesday evening, the

occasion being in the nature of"a

farewell .party for Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Patterson and their guest,

Mrs. J. Bahan, who expect to

leave this week for Dakota, and
"Misses Gallie - Merrit, Agnes
Rushfelt and Jessie Sinclair, who
leave this week for their homes
after completing their terms' as

lore Filings

The job of county commission

er in the. district west of

must be worth while, to judge

by the number of those filing for

that place. Last week V. G.

Brink signified his intention of

trying for the job and on Mon-;

day.this week, Hans Anton, ' a

farmer living near Thief River

Falls, and Gust" Naplin. a well

known farmer in .Black River,

both threw their hats in the ring.

teachers in the local schools.

The evening was spent at cards.

games of,

midnight

served by
lunch, those who remained enjoy-

various kinds, and, at

a tasty luncheon was -

the ladies. After

ed a few dances before their

departure. '
. _

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES^

- ? Ns: A;''. kelson -left.Wednesday
for a short visit at ."Alexandria,

-J-MAKEW.S£. PLEDGES

Raise In Bates

In order to meet the rapidly

increasing cost of operation o£

this railroads. Director McAdoo has'

announced an increase in rates

to go into effect in June. Freight

rates will b$ raised approximate-

ly 25" per cent and- passenger

fares wi: 1 be increased toj$_.cents

per mile, The freight r&ie in

crease will take effect oh.'June 25

and the Dassenger rates -will be

effective June 10, so we are in-

formed.

i
Hold on to

fourJDollans
whenyoudetthan

JasiA Kejep mentsafe
m Our Bank.

Hinbfflen leave
.,

Nine men left' ;Thief River
Falls last j3uhday' evening' to

enter the service of their country
as aviation! mechanics, The
Home Guard and band, ' together
with hundreds of" citizens of

Thief River
1

, were at the Soo
station to bid the boys farewell
and gave them a rousing" seiid-

pff. "•-

BafOance

A.barh dance will be given in

the new ' barn on the Harper

farm south west of this place

next Satutday evening. ~ -Gopd
:

music'has been secured ; "and
1 a

good time is; assured to all w,ho

attend., Proceeds.of the ^even-

ing will go tolthVRe&Gross,' ,;>;:

HOLD ON TO YOUR DOLLARS. WHILE YOU'VE GOT
THEM-THEY ARE YOURS. WHILE TTHEY ARE YOURS.
THEY ARE YOUR BEST FRIEND. 'WHEN ALL OTHERS
FAIL YOU YOUR MONEY WILL ALWAYS HELP 'YOU OUT.

IFYOUPUTrtIN«UR!BANkrfWiILLBE SAFE AND
WILL GROW TO A FORTUNE. . .'•/•

WHO GETSTHE tiflONEY YOU E,Ajr\N,YOUR FAMILY OR
OTHERS? v \:i'J:w



HEADQUARTERS
FOR Ice Cream, Soft Drink;

Candle*, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar*.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK
DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Reiidence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Legals

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

ICntvrril In the poiitofflce at St.

loir*?. Minn.. aecuod-clawi 1

ma Iter.

I»nbMined every Thursday at St. HI-

lalre, Pcnnluston Co- Minnesota.

Fresh Fish -

We have arranged to have

a shipment of fresh fish

from the Lake of the

Wood* every Friday. Let

u* have your orders in

advance. Fresh meats

always on hand. .'. •"•

A. S. Wilson

Subscribers should notify the pub-

lisher on or before expiration of sub-

icrlptlon if discontinuance Is deslredj

jtheiwise the paper will be continued!
KEMITTANCES should be made by

postal mon«y order or express order,

«liort-tlme subscriptions In 2-cen'

stamps.

ommh

Has Opposition
[

I

Ntinjerous frjerds of Probate Judge

Wilhelra Michelet hava expressed

hopes Ihat he miRht have no opposi-

tion for re-election this year but they

were disappointed in this respect as

two other Mint's were made in opposi

lion recently. Judge Michelet has con-

ducted the affairs of bis office to the

satisfaction of everybody who had any

business with him He is always

considerate, courteous and obliging.

There is no apparent reason why he

should not be returned for another

term and i$ is to be hoped that the

votsrs of Pennington County will

lit to re elect to office, one of the

posted ollicials in this part of the state

-and Judge Michelet fills every re-

quirement in that respect.

with **Af\HpM

see

best

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*

**********

8llpp»ry.

Don't stand on your dignity. There
Isn't ! anything much more slippery.—

London Answers'.

Her Privilege.
j

FIgg—Two negatives make an :af-

flrmatlve. Fogg—With a woman, it

takes only one.—Exchange.
j

"And after they had married in haste

I suppose they repented at leisure."|

"No; they were perfectly consistent

They repented in baste also."^IUch-

mond Times-Dispatch.
j

ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP.

"On your side are boundless

supplies of men, food, and mate-

riel; on this side a boundless de-

mand for their help.

"Our men are war-weary and
their nerves have been strained

by mors than three years of

herd, relentless toll.

"Our position Is critical, par-

ticularly until the next harvest,

but the United States can save

us.

"You Americans have the men,

the skill, and the material to

save the allied cause."

8IR JOSEPH MACLAY.
British Shipping/Controller,

Tact Is what
boss her busbi

know It

*****<*»

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT),
Insertad by Wllbelra Michelet, Thief

River FalU, Minn., candidate for Pro-

bate Judge, on his own behalf and . to

be paid for by him at regular advertis-

ing rates.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

WHEREAS, defaults nave been

made in the conditions of, a certain

mortgage duly executed and delivered

by Mathilda Hoge.and J. T. Hoge, tier

husband, mortgagors, to Geo. 6. Willi-

ams, mortgagee, bearing dale the 2otb

day of September; 1915, and with a

power of sale therein contained ana
duly recorded in the office of thetiegis-

ter of Deeds in and for the County of

Pennington and JState of Minnesota on

the 12th day of October, 1015 at 3:30

o'clock P. M., in Book 14 of Mortgages

on Page 554, and
!

WHEREAS, the said Geo. G.

Williams, the mortgagee and holder of

said mortgage, has duly elected and

does hereby elect to declare the whole

principal sum of said mortgage due
and payable at the date of this notice

under the terms and conditions of Baid

mortgage and the power of sale there

in contained, and whereas there is

actually due and claimed to be due and
payable thereon at tbe date of this

notice in principal sum and interest

thereon the' sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred Sixty-six and 81-100

Dollars, and whereas the said power
of sale has become operative, and nu

action or proceeding having beenlnsti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of

the power of Bale contained in said

Mortgage, and pursuant to tbe statute

in such case made and provided, the

Bald Mortgage will bri foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:—

The west twenty-eight feet (28ft.) of

lots twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23j

and twenty-four (24), and the Boutb

nine feet (S. lift.) of the west twenty,

eight feet (W. 28ft.) of lot twenty-one

(21), all in block twenty-nine (291 of

the original plat of- the City of Thiel

River Falls, according to plat's thereof

on Die and of record in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for t*>e said

County of Pennington and State ol

Minnesota, and lying and being in said

County and State, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County, at the front door

of the Court House, in tbe City of

Thief River Falls, in said County and

State, on the 22nd day of June, 1918. at

10:00 o'clock A.- M.,' of that day, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of S5566.81,

and interest, and the taxes, if any, on

said premises, and the disbursements

allowed by law, as stipulated in and

by said Mortgage in case of for-

cloBiire; subject to redemption at any

time within one year from the day of

sale, as provided by law. ,

Dated May 8th, 1918.

Geo. G. Wiiliams,

Mortgagee.

Perl W. Mabey,
.

. Attorney for Mortgagee, 44-49

It is Ordered,' that the time with-

1

in which all 'creditors,' of^-the above

named decedent may. present claims

against Mb estate in this court, be,

and the same hereby is, limited to six

(6) months from and after the date

hereof; and that Saturday the 30th day

of November 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A.

M., in ihe Probate Court Rooms, at

the City of Thief Tiver Falls, In said'

County, be, and the Fame hereby is,

fixed and appointed as the time and

place for bearing upon and the exam-

ination, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shall be presented

within. the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of tbis order in the St. Hilaire
Spectator as provided by law.

Dated May 25th, 1918. '

W1LHELM MICHELET,
• Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court Seal)

We have it

CANDIES !

FRUITS
SOFT DRINKS

.

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS '

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE
Tour tmi

by flre.

Id.

%
the best companies.

dings against loss

Policies written in

AUTO INSURANCE
A. Specialty

Call on..

K,
Office at

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration. .

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent.

Stste of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. 11.

Carew, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Gertrude

S. Carew, Clare Curran Carew and all

persons interested in the granting of

administration of tbe estate of said

decedent:

The petition of. Gertrude S. Carew

having been filed in this Court, repre-

senting that J. H. Carew, then a resi-

dent of the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate on

the lltb day of January 1917, and

praying that letters of administration

of bis estate be granted to George P.

Curran and the Court having fixed the

lime and place for hearing said petition

.

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any you have,

before this Court at the.l'robate Court

Rooms, in the City of Thief River

Falls in tbe County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, on tbe 15th

day of June 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

why said petition should not be grant-

ed.

Witness, the J udge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this loth

day of May, 1918.
y

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) 1'robate J udge.

Perl W. Mabey, 46-48

Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

I'-

GHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

W,'

p. Gigstad
Farriers State Bank

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DUNKS
CIGARS

j

POOL ROOM

<*£

in Connection.
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ables a woman to

without letting bta

GHT UP
uipyou residence, barn

nd outbuildings with

electric light*. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

ihort notice. We have in

stock, all kind* of electri-

cal appliance* tuch a*

grill; toatter; globes, per-

colatert, iron*, fan*, motors,

etc.
,

Let u* eitimate the cost

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See U* For Farm Plant*.

Red lake Falls

• Electrical Co.

i Phone your wants to No. 34 •

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Eiver Falls Mews
Mrs. A. P. Anderson and Mrs.

K. T. Dalager yisited at T.

Breviks home Sunday.

Miller Peterson left for Hill

City last week where he will be

employed this summer.

Mrs. Paul Thyren, Mrs. Aug.

Ericksorl and Agnes Swenson

were Sunday guests at Otto

Anderson.

Wilhelm Michelet

Judge of Probate

Candidate for

Re-election

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Candidate for Sheriff

Pennington County

OVE E BERGb

Citationfor Bearing on Petition

for Administration-

EstHte of P. A. Tjanberg or Peter

A. Tianberg.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Prdbate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of P. A.
Tjanberg or Peter A.'Tjanberg, Dece-

ient.

The State of Minnesota to Clara

Josefena. Eklund, Emma Kristina

Tjranberg ,Elih Karlson, Nanny Eulalia

Aman and allpersons interested in the

granting of administration of tbe estate

of said decedent:

The petition of Jonas Eklund hav-

ing been filed in tbis Court, represent-

ing that P. AL Tjanberg or Peter A.

Tjanberg, then a resident of. tbe Coun-

ty of Pennington State of Minnesota,

died intestate on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary 1918, and praying that letters of

administration of bia estate be grant-

ed to J. C. Miller and tbe Court having

fixed tbe time! and place for bearing

said petition.

THEREFORE, YUV, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to Bhow cause, if any you have,

before this Court at the Probate

Court Rooms in the city of Tbief

River Falls In the County of Penning-

ton and State] of Minnesota, on tbe

10th day of June 1918, at Ten (10),

o'clock A. M., why said petition

should not bej granted.

Witness, the J udge of said Court,

and tbe Seal of said Court. Ibis 9th day

of May 1918.
j

WILHELM MICHELET, 45-3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Olle and Anna 01son_ of

visited at. Hans Hogquists

day.

Erie

Sun-

Ifyou lay the foundation for a life of

thrift by taking care of what you have and

get, you heed never fear of the future as far

as finances are concerned. Many a million-

aire begun life by saving and

plus earnings. These savings

banking

always

faster in a bank then anywhere else.

"Home Bank" is always ready to take care

of your surplus to your best ac vantage.

Begin your fortune wi 'h us.

First State Bank,
Wylie, Minn.

grow

Your
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Subscribe for

$1.25 a Year
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Olafand Henry Burstad return-

ed home Saturday after a few

days visit with their brother

Pete Burstad of St Hiiaire.

Charly Samuelson visited

Aug. Erickson's Friday.

at

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of sheriff

of Pennington county at the pri-

maries to be held on June 17 If

elected I promise to give my
time and sole attention to the

duties of the office and I will ad-

minister these to the best of my
ability.

Order Limitiiig Time to

Claims, ^nd for Hear-

ing i
Thereon.

Estate of John! H. McKinney, Dece-

dent.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, In Probate Court.

In the Mattier,of the Estate of John

H. McKinney;, Decedent.

Letters of Administration tbis day

having been granted to Perl W. Mabay.

(POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT)

Inserted by Theo, H. Liden of

Thief River Falls, Minn., on" his

own bebalf and to be paid for by t

at advertising rates.

VOTE FOR

Electrical Appliances

Should Be In

Evkry Home
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Every Electrical Appliance you

add to your household equip-

ment makes the

jut* that much easier,

gives ypv just that much

time for others things.

electrical1 Here's an

saoins device for n\early every

household .task..

TTieo. H. Liden
. CANDIDATE FOR

.

REGISTERroT DEEDS
..".-'. Pennington County,, Minn.'

housework

and it

more

labor

REP RIVER
ptowER Company

RED LA-Ke'fALLS, MINN
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Recent Happenings In Minnesota

Given In Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

6L Francis.—An 1836 penny Bold for

110, a hen's egg for $21, and an angel
cake (or 17.50 at a Red Cross auction
here. The sale netted $200.

St. Paul.—Meat Is being served but

once a day In nearly all state Institu-

tions under war time conservation
rules and efforts are being made to

use substitutes and' aid la the food

administration movement.
Fosston.—The Fosston school was

one of a few In this stale able to

qualify for Federal aid In agriculture

under the Smith-Hughes act which,

will mean additional aid of from $500
to $700 per year In agriculture.

Uttle: Falls.—The Polish Catholic
picnic netted the church about $1,40.0.

Dinner and supper wpre served an-1

other counters sold lunch throughout
the day. Many sorts of entertainment

was furnished for the large audi-

ence.

llawley.—H. B. BJorge, night man
at the Northern Pacific station here,

received an Inquiry from the war de-

partment If he would take $150 a
month and go abroad as an operator.

He quickly answered In the affirma-

tive.

Hed take Falls.—A request that the
Great Northern railway widen Its de-

pot 'platform In this city will be made
upon Great Northern officials by the
Red take Falls Commercial club,

resolutions to this effect having been
adopted

i
unanimously:

Crookston.—With Rev. S. Arthur
Cook. D. D., pastor of the First M. E.
church of Sault Ste. Marie, delivering

the address, fifty-three boys and girls

wl(l bo graduated from the Crookston
high school at exercises to be held
in the Armory, May 31

International Falls.—Fire destroyed
the storehouse and home of P. A.

Pearson of I^oman, together with con
tents. In addition to the household
furniture the loss Included the sum-
mer's supplies for the family, a log-

glnc outllt. the total loss being $2,000.

Winona.—Winona county voters

will have an opportunity at the. June
primaries to cast their ballots for a
candidate who will have gone to war.
M. M. Selt, candidate for register of
deeds, has been called In the quota
to entrain May 25 for Camp Lewis,
Wash.

East Grand Forks.—The lecal Pres-

byterian church, under tho direction

of Its pastor, Rev. T. C. Oliver, has
started a nonsectarlan employment
agency. Run free of charge, this

work is expected to help solve the
difficulty of bringing tho employers of

farm labor and men looking for work
together.

Wlieaton.—Charles A. Swanson, op-
erating a gas tractor, was nearly
killed when his clothing became en
tangled In a revolving shaft. He was
drawn Into the revolving fly-wheel

and lacerated and strangled. He
probably wfll recover because of the
rapid action of Ed Nelson, engineer
In charge.

Rochester.—Frank Mohr and his

two sons. 16 and £1, were drowned
in the Zumbro river here. They
were fishing. The younger son start-

ed acrosa tho river, encountered a

deep hole and sank. His father at-

tempted to rescue him. He went
down. Then the older son attempted
to rescue the two and he, too,

drowned,

Minneapolis.—Mrs. Minnie Heyer,
29 years old, wife of Louis Heyer.
was found dead In her home, ' and
her two children, Victor, 4 years old,

and taura, 2 years |old,. were found
unconscious from carbon monoxide
poisoning. Victor regained conscious-
ness at the Minneapolis City hospital.

Mrs. Heyer was heating water on a
gas. range and the room was poorly
ventilated.

St. Paul.—Interest received upon
stato funds In the hands of Henry
Rlnea, stato treasurer, for the year
ending May 1, J1918, amounts to $170.-
721.95. ah Increase of $60,259.78 over
the previous year. Some of this In-

crease Is due to an Increase in funds,
but the grcator portion is due to larg-

er deposits having been kept in the
Inactive banks which pay three per
cent Interest as against two per cent
In tho active or checking account
banks. It Is tho policy of Mr. Rlnes
to keep as much of ihe state's funds
In tho Inactive accounts, which has
resulted In a large Increase In the
state's Interest account Included in
the Interest collections for the past
year Is $3,567.94- received as Interest

from daily deposits pf departmental
funis. Previous to May 1, 1917, these
funds were deposited monthly and the
state received no Interest for collec-

tion made during the month. The law
directing dally payments of these col-

lections was passed by the 1917 legis-

lature at the suggestion of State
Treasurer Henry Rlnes.

Moorhead.—George
j
Selln, 10 years

old, and Lottie SteenJ 13, were killed
by a Northern Paclflc| passenger train
near Dale, Clay county. The children,
walking from school, became confused
u tho train approached, and dashed
In front of It. The.
fell to tho rails, and
across the track, returned to help
him. \ .

Duluth.—While shlbyard employes
of Duluth and Superior will demand
the full scale as ad >pted for other
yards, they will attempt to obtain ad-
justment {of their dlsjpule with their
cmployonj without a

boy, a cripple,

the girl, safely

•trlke.

Northfleld.—About "200 ; meniDers rof

the . Minnesota ; Holstera-Fiieslan.

Breeders' association held ^ their an-

nual spring meeting here at North-;

Held. '
:

. :.:-; - - -.:

Mahnomen.—Ira C. McCoy, manual
training teacher at the. Mahnomen
high school, left- last week for Min-
neapolis to teach at the Dunwoody
Institute.

Pipestone.—Governor Burnqulat has
accepted an invitation to deliver the
address at tin Fourth of July cele-

bration here. A Red Cross rally will

be held at the same time.;

St. Paul.—The Minnesota' Episcopal
diocese council, at Its -sixty-first an-

nual convention In . Christ church,
pledged Its undivided support to Presi-

dent Wilson and Congress.:
Red Wing.—Goodhue county will

expend $75,983.52 In the permanent
Improvement of highways this sum-,
mer. The contracts on state and Fed-

eral road projects were .awarded by
the county commissioners.
Red Wing.—Frederick C. Meyer has

resigned as superintendent of the lo-

cal high school to accept an admin-
istrative jwsitlon at -Racine college, a
military Institution of Racine, Wis.,

and will begin his new duties July 1.

Little Falls.—Herman Crosafield,

who left with four other local car-

penters to enter the service, makes
the fourth son of J. W. Crossfield in

the service of the United States. A
fifth son Is expected to be called into

the service In a short time.
'

Crookston.—The "Red Hlver Aggie,"

the class annual of .the senior class
of the Northwest School of Agri-
culture, has just been Issued. The
book makes a handsome appearance,
and credit is being given the staff

or the annual for the hard work done.
Winona.—Struck by an automobile

near St. John's school, Rochester,
while she was crossing the street.

Miss Margaret Lavina Costello, 24

years old, daughter of John Costello

of Kellogg, banker, was so severely
injured that she. died In ten minutes.

St. Cloud.—Joseph Brennan, aged 5,

had a miraculous escape from being
crushed to death when he was run
oTer by the automobile of Leo Schafer.

He was picked up and taken to the
hospital, but the physician said he had
sustained nothing more than bruises.

Bemldjl.—Officers of the Beltrami
County Fair association will give
Thrift Stamps as half the premium
list for the county fair this year.

Farmers will be urged to donate pro-

duce and other small exhibits to the
Red Cross. The fair is to be held
Sept. 19-21.

Bralnerd.—Newton H. Ingersoll, 58,

member of the Ingersoll & Wleland,
publishers of the Bralnerd Dispatch,
died of heart disease. He was post-
master of Bralnerd 14 years; State
Editorial association executive com-
mittee member, Shrlner, Woodman,
Workman and member of other or-
ders.

Bemldjl.—With the completion of
the new Federal building and Its oc-
cupancy by the postofdee, there will
be a position open for that of fire-

man at the building, the work to be
that of custodian. To fill this posi-
tion there will be a civil service ex-
amination conducted In Bemldjl on
June 8.

Red Wing.—Fred Slewert, 48, well-
known farmer of Featherstone town-
ship, met death by drowning at a
point about 150 feet below Indian
slough on Prairie island while fish-

ing. No one witnessed the accident
but It Is presumed he got out of his
automobile, which was left in the
roadway, presumably to search for a
suitable place to fish.

St. James.—Fire of unknown origin
destroyed the elevator of the Farm-
ers' Elevator company here, with an
approximate loss of $40,000. The
building, valued at $20,000, binder
twine * worth $12,000 and a large
amount of grain were destroyed.
Three dwellings and an Implement
house nearby also were burned.
Minneapolis.—Voluntary enlistments

in the army In Minneapolis since the
United States entered the war total
14,800 men to date, It was announced
at recruiting headquarters here. From
May 1 to 21 682 men had been ac-
cepted here for the army. A rush of
men who are 21 and who wish to
choose some particular service rather
than be drafted Is now being made
on the recruiting office.

St. Paul.—Minnesota will observe
Sunday, June 2nd, as "War Savings
Stamp Drive Day," wnen monster
meetings will be held in nearly every
county throughout the state as a fore-
runner of Pledge week, which opens
on Thursday; June 6th. Plans for the
coming Loyalty meetings are now be-
ing made by the Minnesota War Sav-
ings Committee, which, with the co-
operation of county organizations, la
standing sponsor for the occasion.

St. Paul.—Mystery surrounds the
disappearance of C. E; Ballard, presi-
dent of the State bank of Grygla, near
Warren, Minn., who came to St. Paul
on May 11, and registered at the Ry-
an hotel. He left the same day and
has not been seen since. Mr. Ballard
with his family left his home on May
10 for Thief River Falls. Ha left his
family there and proceeded to St.
Paul on business. He registered at
the hotel, but later complained of be-
ing 111.

St. Paul.—Deposits In Minnesota
state banks

,
show a gain of more

than 21 percent, having increased by
nearly $60,000,000 to a, combined to-
tal of $275,436,374 in the. past year,
according to i figures made publicly
F. E. Pearson, Btate superintendent
of banks. "This showing reflects a
period of remarkable prosperity In
Minnesota, coming as' it; does in the
face of Liberty Loan and Red Cross
drives and other war-time campaigns
for. funds," Superintendent Pearson
said. "The big gain In, deposits cer-
tainly Is noteworthy under/ tho cir-
cumstances,''
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Surface Cooler Over Which Milk Should Be Poured When brawn,' arid the!

Tank for Keeping Cans Cold.

CONSERVE FOOD

VALUE OF MILK
i - ^-

Constantly Clean; and Cold Is

Formula for Making Best of

This Product.

SPOILED MILK VERY COSTLY

Put Bottles In Refrigerator Minute
After Milkman Leaves It at Door
—Every Dairy Utensil Should

Be Thoroughly Otasmed."

One quart of spoiled milk costs more
than 25 pounds of Ice.

That for persons who have to do
jwlth milk in small quantities—con-
sumers. This for persons who have
|to do- with milk in large quantities—
producers:'.,.-•"
I One ten-gallon can of spoiled 'milk
costs more than a thousand pounds of
Ice. ';

|

Besides, this fact for both classes

:

Milk Is mighty good human food and
ice Isn't food at all.-

'

j

There is no possible argument in
favor of wasting ice, as there is no
possible argument in favor of wasting
anything. The creation of ice con-

sumes coal and ammonia and other
things needed toward winning the war.

Bat there Is the best possible argument
in favor of making :the best possible

use'of whatever-Ice is used and, since
milk Is probably the most Important
human food, taking Into consideration
all classes of people frjom Infant to
the aged, there Is every argument, not
necessarily for using more Ice in con-

nection with It, but ;for using a good
ileal more care in seeing that the milk
never gets very far from the ice from
the moment it Is drawn from the cow
to the moment It enters the human
gullet Spare the ice, but do not spare
it at the expense of ithe milk.

Much Milk Lost
Every summer multiplied thousands

of gallons o£.milk are lost—poured Into

sink and sewer and ran with the rivers

to the sea—because people- are not
careful enough about bringing the hot-,

tie in to the refrigerator immediately
after the milkman leaves it at the door.

I Milk should be kept always at a
lower temperature

j
than" SO degrees

Fahrenheit Assuming that the man
who milked the cow, the man who bot-

tled the milk, and. the man who made
ihe delivery all did tielr part all their

effort Is likely td be thrown away- if*

the bottle is left on a hot doorstep for

an hour, or even half anhour.

j

Get the milk on the ice the minute
after the milkman leaves It at the door.

T And some rather keen eyes are open

to see to It that'the dairyman does his

part toward keeping; the {milk cool as

It should be from the time it Is milked

Until it is delivered,
j
With this article

is a picture of a milk cooler that the

United. States department of agricul-

ture recommends tor^ind urges upon
the dairyman. The coldest water

obtainable—iced, water,, preferably;,

mt ' in the absence of that water di-

rect froma cold sprfngor well-rls to

>e used in it and the milk, lmirieidlate-

y after it is drawn] from the. cow, Is

;o be poured over the cooler. /From
en to fifteen; gallon^; of- cold water is

Missed through thefcooler for. every

mlion of milk cooled. The milk flows

ilowly over the cooler and is brought

o within three degree's.of the tempera-

nre pf the wateri

.
:' Iced Waterifpr; Milk.; ..-.';'.

•'.''.

After, that'the miik_shonld .go into

cooling: tank. !-- ; The, : 'tank : Tecpiri-

: nended by the department of agrlonl-,

lire Is made "with a| tvfo-irich-layer of

.

:ork between two; shells of ftjur-iricb/

sraerete. Three gallons ot Iced water
ihould be used for every, gallon of milk
irit goes Into ..the tank,- i.Ail )nl]k

ihduld"
'"""

'"" " '" '"'"
'

"

ready to ship, and It should be pro-
tected from heat during hauling with
blankets or felt jackets.

Every vessel- that milk touches In
any wny^cooler, cans, palls and bot-
tles—should be sterilized and kept
clean..,' -

Constantly clean and constantly
cold. That Is the formula for getting
the. full benefit of the milk supply.
Even brief-lapses from cleanliness and
cold cause the bacterial count to mul-
tiply and the milk to deteriorate. .

jgiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

E.-'PORK PRODUCTION HINTS. =

S- ' A. large, raw-boned sow, hav- 5
E Ing plenty of capacity and size, £
S but lacking In femininity and E
= duality, Is one of the poorest in- E
£ vestments a breeder -can make, E
£ for her pigs will be slow to do- =
5 velon, hard to fatten, and lack- £
E. trig both in.number and in unl-"* E
E. fermlty. - E
E ! The modern hog Is a highly H
E specialized and efficient machine E
E for- the conversion of grain and 5
E roughage Into edible meat, but E
E'-jto obtain the greatest efficiency, E
E' to -make the most pork from a E
£ given amount of feed, to make E
£ the best pork, and to make that £
5 pork most* economically, the ma- £
E chine must be kept running to 3
5 capacity from birth to the time 3
E ,of marketing. ' Nothing Is more =
E important than this factor. E
E. Slightly more rapid and eco- £
= nomlcal gains In fattening' hogs S
£ are made by using a self-feeder 5
E than can be. obtained by the best E
E of hand feeding. 5
E Cleanliness and rational meth- 3
E ods of management are relied E
S. 'upon by thousands of hog rais- £
E ere to keep thelr'herds In health. £
E and vigor. They are the marks £
E .of the good farmer and/success^ S
E; ful hog breeder. • -,' '

-..;-- £
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What Cow-Testing; Showed.
The average production of all dairy

cows in the United 'States is 160
pounds of bntterfat a year,' according
to estimates.' The average production
of all cows In 40 cow-testing associa-
tions studied by investigations of the
United. States department ;pf agricul-
ture was 247 pounds a year. Careful
tabulations of the records of the 40 as-
sociations show that a production of
160 pounds of bntterfat a-year gave an
Income of $23 over cost of feed,' while
the average income. over cost of feed
for. all the cows in these associations
was $47,' or a little more than twice
as much.
Undoubtedly the dairymen who join

cow-testing associations are. more pro-
gressive than, the average, and own
cows and farms that are much above
the average, but the fine showing made
by* association cows should be. credit-
ed, in ! large measure, to. association

work. Certainly the' cow-testing asso-,

ciations return many- dollars, more than
they cost It is encouraging, also .to

know, that the cow-testing association

records: Indicate that the large-produc-
ing dnlry cows are the least affected
by the Increased cost of feeds. There-
fore, every dairyman should aim to
keep them where they will .continue
the economical production of human
food. Economical production can be
obtained.-not only^through- careful se-

lection !of dairy cattle, but through In-

telligent breeding and skillful feeding,

'.",':! Sheep on^Every.Farm.'

That peaceful flock of sheep '
.

Wlilch ;ough't to be on every, farm :"

'

Is a powerful war machine.' "'''- ,'

Wool for. the soldiers.;•"'' :
Meat.to,fee.a us. •

;\:;.'
; ;

."'"'.
... - ."-

Are your -weeto just a nuisance,
Or are.you; and. -some' sheep'. turning

them: into nniforms?' ',
' • •'• > -

A flock- on: every farm:—United States

Department of Agriculture; <

'

Statement. Says, -Wherever . Possible

v[ Federal Directors WIH Be^AppblrnVv.'
red 'From Among' Operating

.

'_!_ Officers oT-Property.' .' J'
.'

.Washington,
, May \ 2ST.—Every - rau>

roadpresldent in .the United States was
relieved, from: active duty, as'.e^ecutlye
manager

,of his roa'd'.by Director Gehr
eral McAdob. He will appoint a fed-
eral director for each road, responsible
only to the railroad admlnlstratlpn. .'

In many cases the president of the
road may be named federal director.

:

As another step In. thej reorgaiiuia-

tlon
. of.- railroad management the 'di-

rector general, ordered 'the^eation 1 OX
two

:
operating

. districts-^-the Allegheny;
region, consisting of the principal
trunk lines enstlof Pittsburgh,- exclud-
ing the New.Tork Gentrai, managed ;by

C. H. MarkhamJ now regional' director
for Uie South, and the Pocahontas dis-

trict' consisting of the East and West
trunk lines terminating at ' Hampton;
Koads.

:

.
Statement by MoAdoo.

The following' statement was Issued
by Director General -McAdoo: -

"In vlew'of the direct responsibility

for the operation of the railroads of
the country placed upon Director Gen-
eral McAdoo by! the act. of congress,

and by the prociamations''pf the presl-

dent.he has beeb.anable to escape the
conclusion that it will be advisable to
place in direct charge of each prop-
erty for operating 'purposes~ a repre-
sentative to-be known as the federal
manager, who will report to. -the re-

gional director.

"As far "as practicable this federal
manager will be chosen from the. op-
erating officers of the particular prop-
erty, who are entirely familiar with its

employees and its conditions,
"Except so far as may be necessary

to meet the emergency conditions
which compel the government to take
control of the railroads, the federal
manager of each railroad will en-

deavor to avail himself to the fullest-

extent of the advantages incident to
the .operations of the particular rail-

road as a unit and the preservationi of
its identity. - i -

;

Seeks Best Results.
'

"This is believed to be of essential

importance' not' only to secure the
best results during the period of gov-
ernment control; but also to give the
greatest degree of reassurance to the
officers and employees that" the -rail-

road careers uppn which thej have en-
tered will not be narrowed, bat if any-
thing, will be broadened; and to give
the greatest possible reassurance! to

the stockholders that their just inter-

ests in the properties will be respected
and that nothing will be needlessly
done to- have even the appearance of
Impairing their Just rights." '

Under the radical plan outlined by
Mr. -McAdoo, the board of directors of

each railroad controlled by the govern-

ment will operate in purely an ad-
visory capacity and a railroad presi-

dent becomes virtually a useless-ap-
pendage to be retained by the' stock-:

holders, If at all, as'a luxury.

More Important Roads.
A list of the: more' important 'rail-

roads and the names of thelr-presl-

dents follow: |

>':'. -'• ''.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe,: B.

P. Ripley.
j

•'';
'• Boston and. Maine, James H. Husthj

(receivership): v
-j

* '
*' V

Central Eacifle; William F.'Herrin.

Chicago and Alton', W. G. -Blerff.

'

Eastern Illinois, William J. Jackson
(receivership), p '':"'

Chicago arid {Northwestern; R. H.
Alshton. I

.

'

'
i /-

.'Chicago, Burlington & Qulricy, Hale
Holden. , :

• - --* '. '- v .

Chicago Great Western, W. L. Pork
(acting). ''

|

'••
' -' " -' -; <-

Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville,

Harry R. Kurrie;*- ,-
:' r

: ;•
'

.
.'

- >
•Cbicago,: Milwaukee and" St Paul

B. E; Byram.' |-
'-

- s •'. '

-

Bocklsla'nd, J. E. Gorman.- .
-;'

Denver and Rio Grande, El L. Brown.
Erie, P. D, Underwood.
Great Northern, Louis W. Hill

Illinois Central
1

, C. H. Mnrkham (re-

signed):
*

I

'

Knnsas.CIty Southern, J. A. Edson.
Lehlgb Valley, E. E.'Loomls.
Louisville and iNashvUle, 'Mlltori H.

Smith.
'

Miclilgan Central, Alfred H- Smith.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, C.-H.

Schaff (president' and .receiver; - .

-'.'•'-

. Missouri' Pacific; B; P. Bush. . '}:-.

". New'Xork Central,

^

;Alfred/H Smith.
New York, Nejw Haveh' ; and Hart-

ford, Edward. J. Pearson^ ,:'

Northern Pacific, Jule M. HannaforaV
Pennsylvania,.Samuel Rea.;. "...

Pei-e Marq,uette;P.H^AIfred!-"' .
,"

• Seaboard Air line,:.Wiliiaiii j. Hara.
hon.:.''.. -'

' Southern Paclflfc; Wiillnrn'sprbhle.

Southern rallwyyiJPalrfas Harrison!
' Wabash; Edward PMCearney.". '."if*

. vUnIon Pacific, ^t'E.-Calvln.vi' j; :'
-

'.,

'is.
' " "

Need: Not: By •Expehalvet ,but Should'
'.

-• < Be/Dr^:; and: Roomy—Fresh, "Air-_-::;•>'
:

^'".^^.Tvy^isiEsstotlai;!':.' '?,' ,::.>.'

(Prepared by jjtbe'17nlted--8tates Depart-;
. ; Tneht of ;AgrIculture.)

. ,
.
,;.

,, In order, !to be more 'successful In

raising chickens the poultryme'n should
provide a: house which meets certain

requlrementsj' . It need riot be -an : ex-

pensive structure; but It Is essential;

that the- hens have a cimfortable
house which is dry, roomy,',; aid-
abundantly supplied' with : fresh" air

'

and' sunlight] 1 It never pays to over-
crowd the fowls,'- .

i

.---

. No^partlcu|ar style, of house Is pe-
cnllarly adapted to any section of this

country. Arouse which gives, satls^

faction 1 in Maine will also give good
results In Texas or California, btit it •

mm
"it
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ChlcRens DolBetter Wh'en^Made Com-
fortable in a Well-Constructed
House.

I

Is preferablefto build more open, and
consequently [less, expensive, houses In '

the South than iri the North. The best'

site for the poultry house depends prin-

cipally on tlje local conditions. 'The
location, should have good water and
air drainage] so that the floor and
yards will be dry, whlli the house
should.not occupy a lovjjpocljst^or hol-

low In wlflchcoH-.alrVetoes, "and It

should "be" situated for' convenience In

management and adapted.to the avail-

able land.-.Wherever possible .a" soutn-

ern :;br''sdutheastern \expdsure should
be selected, although. this' Is riot essen-

tial if there is any good reason for fac-

ing the hbusejln.a different &rectiori.

Poultry can|be raised successfully on
any well-drained soiL A light loam
which will grow good grass is well

adapted for this purpose, while a very
light sandy soil through which 'the wa-
ter leaches freely will stand more-in-
tensive poultry, conditions, but most of

the green feed- for the fowls kept 'on
isuch.a soli will have to be purchased.

A 'heavy clayj or adobe soli is .not as

well adapted] to poultry raising, as"

such land does not drain readily, and
'

,lt is much inor'e. difficult to keepthe
stock healthyjl Long statioaary bouses,'

or the Intensive system, saves steps,

but It is easierto keep the birds healthy
,

and toreproduce the stock'under-the '

colony system, where the. birds ore al-

lowed free range. -Breeding stock, arid

especially -growing chickens,' 'should'

have an abnndarice of range, while
hens used solely for the production of
market eggs may be kept^'on a very
small area with good results. The col-

,ony bouse system necessitates placing ;

'the houses, holding about 100 hens,

from 200 to 250 feet apart,, so that the

stock will not- kill the grass. The col-

ony system may be 'adapted to severe
winter conditions by drawing the col-

*

ony„; bouses together ?in ..a- convenient
place at the beginning of winter, thus* -

reducing the labor during these months.

HPW TO BREAK'BROODSFOWL

Confine Hen In Small Coop With Slat

Bottom and Give Her Plenty of

Water to Drink. -.

'

When hens jbecoine broody and..lt.-is

not desired to allow them to hatch •

chickens, they| should be '.'.'broken^'np"
"

'

as .quickly as possible.- The soorier-thur
v
:

is done" the sooner toey "wiU'resuine
:

laying: :To brenk a hen ; of broodlness. ;

she should be confined to a small 'coop!-,.-

preferably ,wlfh a:slat bottoml' r Give ^
her pleiity of water 'to.drinkrshe may :

:

'.

be fed or nod as desired. Not' much ;

.differencei.'vil^; be .found Iri 'the .tune!-''

reqnired to' break her of'bro'odlness-"'

whether. she,& fed or . made
f
t6.;fasti'.'

Usually .threejto.slx.daysof cohinfr'
''

-merit^'wlli' do''.tW;ifcbrkV,bnt .some ;heris'- v
require ten to teelve days. The broody" '.•

hen wili b'a recognized; by her incliria-
"'

tlorivtp5stayj .op'- the.Vnest at nljgh'tv>flje

rurHing^of:; be^>feathers 'and'ltier^'deY
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KittyEnters

By ALICE K1LLIAN
,

>M6Wtoii»9»W»M6WM.»WtWMWW
(Coprrlgbt, ltll, Wwltrn Newipapcr Unloo.).

Heywnrd looked down nt tho open

telegram in his hand. The girl's voice

singing Kitty's little song drifted Into

the room's stillness. The girl had bnt

recently moved Into
- the house next

door. She sang often, but tonight It

was that old, fool|sb, forgotten song

of Kitty's.

Keyword stirred under it, restlessly.

If the telegram had reached him
curlier he would not have had solitude

and the song forced upon him. Now,
under Its influence.fhls heart went out

over far seas and through distant

lands In search of: Kitty.- Wonderful

things—old songs I Stronger than

ncivly-evokcd philosophies of life that

exclude old loves.'

A rustling and fleeting through, the

hallway, n frou-frou that distinctly be-

spoke femininity, and Heyward looked

up to sec Kitty hatted and gowned In

charming traveling attire hesitating on

his doorstep.

He stared at her bowilderlngly. It

pvas no wraith evoked from a past

April night by the power of a song

Rung by nn unknown girl—It was the

slowing, laughing, sumptuous Kitty

herself,

t "The hnckman was so uncertain,"

Alio said, with a soft, breathless catch

jln her voice that he remembered. "He
insisted that he was wrong after he

got me here, and he wanted to take

taie to another Mr. Hey.ward's. Did

by wire surprise you? When I found
jthere was a delay here I couldn't re-

sist the Impulse to run upl and dine

|Wlth Nell and you. It simply over-

powered me. I didn't welih things.

1 tried to tell myself that I didn't

know the address,, whether jyou lived

licre still, whether yon still lived, in

fact. But I 'could do nothing with

Stared at Her Bewtlderingly.

myself. Why were you staring at my
message? Couldn't the dragnet of

memory find me?| Were you saying:
"Hang It all, who was Kitty Hanson,
•anyway? "'

: Heyward flung
|

hack his bead and
laughed. "We never forget," be said.

?'Not a man of tb^ big army of the re-

jected. You have witch ways of re-

turning to us. That," with a gesture
toward tho open window, through
which the girl's voice still singing the
old. familiar words came, "is one of

them."
j

Kitty dimpled distractedly. Time In

Its long running off of three years had
succeeded In doing what Heywnrd had
persuaded himself that he bad done

—

It had forgotten Kitty Manson.
"When tho young spring comes," she

laughed, "the most emotional things
it flnds Is the young girl. That child

couldn't be persuaded 'out of her mel-

ancholy. If I should go over there

and tell her that the biggest fires burn
down to ashes sho wouldn't believe
ine. There's nothing one can do for
them. They'vo got to learn by living."

"Lord, yes," said Heyward, without
n trace of bitterness In his voice,

!"that's the only school. Young things

will concentrate ^>n a supreme passion.
They don't know; the solid comfort In

n scheme of life! that Is all things to

all men—espccluily to all women.'

;
"Except one. Nell doesn't come Into

|tliat scheme, of course."

;
"Nell?" Inquiringly.

• "Naturally, I ppoke 1

of Nell Griflls

Heyward." with nn Icy little tingle In

her voice.
j

Hoywnrd laughed good nnturedly.

"But why? I nqver philosophized for
her benefit. I always thought her a
doll wllh a sawdust heart—begging
your pardon." ,

"Sly pardon,"
|
Kitty stared nt him

in ninazed Indignation. For the first

time her glance! went down the room
that showed no trace of a woman's
presence. '.

' "Where Is shq?" Rhe asked.

"Who? Oh, Mrs. Heywnrd. At one

of her eternal cird parties, probably."

Kitty's eyes ihud sobered. Again
they swept tho] long, dusty, tobacco-'

.willed room that showed no woman's
touch nnywheroj And It bad come to

Ithlsl !

: She thought ' of the foolish little

(quarrel that hod separated her from

Heyward. jBememhered.the^wlui'Way
the flowers' on- the irall inifl danced,
when she read, over

j
and .over, thaf

ber old friend, Nell Griflls, was going

to marry Lewis Heyward—the man to

whom she; had been engaged not six

months before.

She had believed things',would com*
right between them down to the very
day the flowers swayed on the wall!

and, believing, had dreamed, as worn)

en will while time lasts. 'Because ol

the little dream's" sweetness she hac

put an ocean between herself ant

Heyward, and kept It there. -

"Haven't kept up with Mrs. Hey
ward?" Heyward's voice was cheerful

It seemed to. sway to; her as from;*
distance. "She chases the butterfly

Bid It ever occur to you, Kitty, tba

hymnal beatitudes are hot alwayi

what they're cracked up to be?"
Kitty got to her feet She was vers

Indignant, nnd very disappointed. Nol;

so much with Heyward as with her

'

self. For' three years, although a;:

times she wanted to shriek out at her
bondage, she had wandered, trying to-

forget an Idol, clay to his chin. |.

She held out her hand In farewell;

and the light went out of Heyward's
face. .

-j

Women do not love perfect men. He
was still an idol. Clay, probably, but
lonely, to all appearances deserted,

and she had quarreled with him fool-

ishly. .'•"•'
I

"I thought you were happy," she
said, as she dropped back Into heir

chair. "I ' wanted you to be." The
pathos In her voice reached him. 1

He. went to her uncertainly. "Child,"

he said, "those big fires you spoke of

burn down to cold-looking ashes that

have live embers under them. Child 1"

But she shrank from him.
|

He went back to his chair and sat

down, leaning back as though tired. !

When Mrs. Heyward came in with a
silken swish of skirts a few moments
later she didn't notice Kitty's dejeq-

tion or that Heyward was Just about
os cheerful as a funeral director—she
was not an observing woman.

j

She fell on Kitty affectionately.

'Tve been to the train," she said.

"I've searched the streets and stopped
at the hotels. If I had not met an old
hackmnn I know, who Is burdened
with a conscience, I would not have
found you. Why didn't you bring her
to ine, Mr. Heyward? 'Lewis,' to a

mnn's figure that loomed in the door-

way, "you had better come here and
meet Kitty before she vanishes into

the nlr. She ran away Just before our

weddlng, Mr. Heyward. And she's been
prowling about over there ever since.

Whnt made you stay so long? - Didnlt

you get very lonely, Kitty?"
j

"I thought—thought

—

-" Kitty^s

voice sank nod stopped. How they all

stared I And the deadly fointness she
felt that long gone day when the flow-

ers reeled on the wall was overtaking
her. Thnt day. her Lewis Heyward
was engaged or wasn't—she couldnjt

tell with her swises swaying so.

"I thought," she stammered again,

nnd flung a frightened appeal at Hey-
ward. !

I

A sudden light shone in on his dense
soul.' He' put a steady hand on her
shoulder lightly. "I'll Just have iio

make a clean breast of It," he said,

reassuringly. "She came In here and
found me reading a telegram from
some fellows that meant to dine with
me tonight, Mrs. Heyward. She
thought It was her message to you;
that she was In your, house. She's

great one to jump at conclusions,

should have told her at once,

"course."
!

|4 see," sold Mrs.
j
Heyward. She

sent her mind bock nimbly, and smiled

broadly. "I see 1"
j

|

'Ton don't I" said Kitty, thrUllngly

.conscious of the pressure of those

fingers on her shoulder—pleading,

tightening fingers—"you don't 1" Sud-
denly she lsnghed a low, sweet, bub-
bling laugh of content that Heyward
echoed with deeper notes. "But, Neil,

we," lingering on the pronoun for la

breathless moment, "do I"

OF UNCI* SAM'S IWDRK

Making Germa 1 Money- Invested in This CAunt|^:-WpVk\^or'-tftei
,

UhiteGi.

States, Is important Work Being Done by the Alieri^ Property :;

Custodian—Citizens. Urged to Help by Reporting Any

Enemy-Owned Property in Their District. •
-

:

Washfligton.T^Call It what you .will,

the- biggest trust company,' auction^

shop, or bargain- counter sale, 'thicle^

Sam has It among his -war activities.

Congress gave It its charter, the gflods

dealt In are enemy-,- owned, United
States citizens are its stockholders,

and the title of the business manager
Is alien property custodian. "I.

It is doing a trust company business

because the bulk 'of the property taken
over belongs to [individuals and .has

to be safely administered by. Uncle
Sam. It is -an- Ruction shop because
the great industries here In the United
States owned and controlled by Ger-
man trade barons which- are seized

under the trading with, the enemy net

will be sold outright to loyal- citizens

of this country, Americanized, and Ger-
man control of commerce and industry
In the United [States of America
stamped out forever. It is a bargain
counter sole because many times

r
ln.

odd collections of German owned prop-

erty here and there are small pieces

lnslde-th'e enemiesVlInes. Is subjecTto!
immedlate seizure. Also -all Interned
aliens here 'in the United States' are

elnssedas enemies and-thehrproperty
treated accordingly. ','"' '"''">

Agents of the bureau of investiga-

tion :of ' the- alien property custodian,

under the direction of 'Francis P.' Gar^.

van,- an- experienced assistant to .for-

mer District Attorney Jerome of New
York,' ore 'combing the? country for
enemy owney property and millions of

dollars' worth have been reported. But
as much more is confidently believed
still unreported. Some of It is actively

helping Germany's deadly campaign of

spying, bombing, and argon ; all of it Is

potentially a menace.
'

'
; A. Mitchell Palmer,; addressing him-
self to the citizens of the United States-

and shareholders In this, the biggest
trust company on earth, said: "The
more' of this 'property reported, the
more harmless It 'will- be, the better

the business of yQur trust company,
the bigger the returns to the treasury,

experience/of Ridge Sly'.'of Yafcima.a
member': ofcjth'! 'Untt'ed-jState'SiMurlne
corps iiow wth General /Pershing's

e'celve

'forces In Frni ce.
- Sly's " mothei vreceivecT a letter^sev-

eralvdays ago :frbm';her. fon'iin^iWhlch'

he : described 'his. furlough, Ispent
"soro.ewtiere'iir Prance'* out of the bnt-

'tie zone.

_, In theUetteij he tells of belng'-quor-.

tered in-onecf 'many hotels- seVa'slde

for American! soldiers on leave, where'
he was given the honor of sleeping In

the chamber formerly used 'by: the.

Grecian monarch. :-; .:,,:'- :..

f*************************
WHEN U. JS..GOT BUSY -.

."

MAN MADE CHECK GOOD

Bartlesvllle, Okla.

—

During
the Liberty, loan campaign' here,

a solicitor: secured a, subscrip-

tion from
!

a business man- who
gave the worker,:?, $5 check as
first payment on a $100 bond.
The check was turned down

at the bank .when. presented. Re-
peated calls by the collector

found the man always absent.

The solicitor turned the check

over to a federal agent .
As a

government receipt had ' been

given for the check,. the. latter

called on the business man and
presented the check. If was
made good at once.

AMERICAN GAS MASKS BEST

A. Mitchell Palmer, Head of Biggest Trust Company on Earth,

,L

Precious Cabbage.
j

We have been reading some gems
of wisdom concerning- cabbage by the

garden editor. He says:
j

"No vegetable is easier to keep than
cabbage, and it should be kept to as
great an extent as possible."

[

We agree with him there. . But he
goes on to say: "The heads of. cab-
bage may be kept In banks In the

same manner as potatoes or beets.')

We knew the banks were' accepting

potatoes for deposit,: hut we did not
think they had. room for cabbages.

However, let us hurry on to the next
statement, the one that really puzzles

me. Says the editor:;"The heads may
also be stored In cellars by placing

them on shelves. It Is not advisable

to store cabbages in
i
the basement lor

the storage room In the cellar, as the
odor Is liable to' penetrate throughout

the house.". That seems to knock > he
Idea of keeping them in the cellar at

all. We'll have to deposit 'em in he
bank after all. What Interest Is ie-

ing paid on cabbagesjnow?—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.,

Constantinople
j
In History.

Constantinople ' was the capital ot

the Roman eastern 'empire from 830
A. D. to 1543 A. D., when It came Into

possession of the Turks, who hive
held It ever since. In 439 A. D. fhe
city had! attained Its extreme limits,

and was surrounded by walls, which
wholly Inclosed it These walls ind
tho buildings they defended have been
sadly shaken at times by the forces

of natpre and by besieging armies. JSo-
mans, Christian crusaders and Turks
have assailed the city, earthquakes
have destroyed some of lts^most pre-

tentious buildings, Internal dissensions
have occurred within its' walls, which
have caused tne deaths' of ittousandsV
but it lives on. ,.' :w'--i'--;'-:it.

:
;:i:Ur-

lM:
"

that have to be quickly converted Into

cash to prevent loss either to the In-

dividual owner or to Uncle Sam. As
such, they-are passed across the coun-

ter In spot sales' and the money turned

Into Uncle Sam's treasury

But whether earnings or sales, this

money is turned" over by the alien

property custodian to the treasury of

the United States and there converted

Into Liberty bonds. Thus Is German
money made to} work for Uncle Sam,
to help build ships, bay food and sup-

plies, and keep 'fields and factories at

home humming I
with Industry against

the Hun.
Palmer Is Director.

The alien property custodian in

whose hands the direction of this great

economic force
J

against Germany, has

been placed Is a Pennsylvania Quaker.

His name Is A.j Mitchell Palmer. His

forefathers came to America in the

same ship wlthlwllllam Fenn; and the

family has lived for several genera:

tlons within the lines of the original

Quaker settlement.

When appointed by the president,

Mr. Palmer for several' days carried

his oath of office In bis pocket He
could not find even desk room in

crowded Washington. That was only

five months ago! Tbday his force num-

bers over 400 employees In Washing-;

ton alone, besides the hundreds scat-

tered across the country. The head-

quarters' force is now established In

an eight-floor apartment house In one

of the best residential districts of

Washington Which the- government

commandeered |arid took possession of

before It was finished.

From here the alien property cus-

todian Is todayj making pencils In New
Jersey, chocolate in Connecticut brew-

ing beer in Chicago, sawing lumber in

Florida, mining metal In Mexico; run-

ning real estate stores and commission

offices and public utilities in all parts

of the country. \ This enemy owned

property may be stock certificates, or

bonds or debts, life Insurance premi-

ums, or cash, real or personal property,

but to come within the reach of this

big government trust company it must

be ellher owneB in whole or In part

by persons living within, the enemy

lines or by persons\tradIng with 'Inter-"

ests wtthta the enemy lines.'

-.;"" Safe, If He's Good.
,

if a" German citizen Uyes here inth'e

United States, obeys its laws,' does n,ot

trade with Germany,- and" does not en-

gage in any ; pernicious^ activities

against, the ' go*ernmen£';'hls. .property;

and his bustoeqs aieMreeJfrom any In-

terference on the' part '!of 'thej alien

eneinyVchstbuIan; 'Q&'j&J&ttei&iP&ik
jlieprop

l

ei^;oi"a;c"itlz&

^teiSwlib'a^t^l^^readenre;

and the more powerful on the reckon-

ing day will be. the U. S. A. I want
the citizens to. send this office informa-
tion and reports : on the existence ot
any .enemy owned property In their

district That information will be con-

sidered confidential. I want citizens

who have custody of enemy owned
property to report it They will be
given fair and' square treatment We
stand ready, and willing to co-operate

in any way with any citizen who may
write us for direction or advice. This
Is dn opportunity to those of us who
have to stay at home and cannot fight

In-the trenches. Here we can render

a most powerful service.

"I want your help?' . *

'.By-;.i|n:

CROWNING GLORY

ILDRED W '

'.j>'.ir.

i'r

Takes Only Six Seconds to Put It on

and It Is Gas and Fool

Proof.

Chicago.—When It comes to fighting

gas attacks the American soldier Is the

best equipped in the world. ' —
This Is the! declaration made . here

by MsJ. J. J. Auld, chief advisor of the

British scientific mission, who is a
chemical expert
He said that the German command

has become so enraged at the failure

of its high-powered gases to discom-

fit the Americans that they have of-

fered a reward of ten marks to any
soldier who brings in- an American
gas mask.
- "The American mask is the marvel

of' the allied armies," says Major
Auld. "It is absolutely gas proof and
fool proof. It takes only about six

seconds to put it on. Unlike the Ger-

man mask it does not hang down, and
get In his way when one bends -over."

IS BRAVEST WOMAN IN- WAR

SLEEPS IN BED, OF KING

United States Marine on teavo in

Paris Is Also Attended by Highly

Decorated Valet

Seattle, Wash.—Sleeping In the

luxurious bed once occupied by the

king of Greece when he visited France
and being attended by a valet attired

in velvet and gold lace was the novel

Officers' Tribute to Miss Beaton, Just

Returned After Two Years' .

"Service. '

' Denver, Colo.—Hiss Eunice H. Bea-

ton, known to the officers of the allied

armies as "the bravest woman of the

war," has returned to her home in Den-

ver, .after two years' service on the

western front In France as a Red
Cross ambulance driver. After a brief

rest, Miss Beaton again will enter the

service of the. government In training

women as ambulance drivers.^
,

Miss Beaton is known In the West
as a typical outdoor girl. She excel*

in swimming, tennis, golf, trap-shoot-

ing, motoring and horsewomanshlp.

On the western front ! Miss Beaton

was under fire a score of times. She

helped carry wounded from No Man's

Land and was driving an empty am-

bulance from a hospital to the front

when the car was wrecked by a shell.

GERMAN BANNED IN SOUTH

Language of the Hun Is Being Ellm-
-

Inated in Schools and
Churches-

Birmingham, Alai.—German ; dnn-

guage-and German -names are "being

eliminated In the South. The mostrer

cent evidence of this fact Is shown
by announcement of Kev. : ,

:,Hans

Renter, pastor of the ZIon Lutheran

church, to the effect that he will dis-

continue preaching, sermons In the

German tongue. Hundreds of schools

have eliminated teaching German and
business houses in several Southern

cities have changed from German to

English names. : .

MAIL FOR FRENCH WAR PRISONERS

1

(Ccipyrlskt, 15i8.,Wc«lern

: Constanco sat- before
studying rier own
'•Why," she! auked: herself, "had youth' feS3.p.
-passed hiu-lby, leaving so few' of lta> Wiil? ,

.

pleasures. -
1
For surely this . silvery,; ^&,SJ&

shimmering crown upon her head was ,-
-J_\

prpof-.that -youth had gonef and she .'/?-•''
'3f

a-

must ho' longer: deceive herself wltht - ''(j-Z
Its posslbiejcomlng joys."

"' -« -..;

Th'pughtfully she unloosed the heavy,-

s

colls of hq&'lettlhg It fall In 'a wavy/

s

mass .about her shoulders, almost, lfc: ?

seemed to [have turned white In a-"*;

idght A few silvery strands which' .;'
appeared from; time to time had not .'

seemed to
j
matter, but now—Con-

stance's .dark eyes were brooding and-.
;

pathos curbed her red lips. Always
she had bjen attendant upon a. pa-
tient Invallil lh~ a wheel chair. And^

.

while girl Companions enjoyed them-
selves hef'e or there, Constance >

solaced herself with the thought that
'•

faithful service was' the least, she
could gtve^j in gratitude for the care'

.

her aunt.bad bestowed upon her own .

orphanedchlldhood. Now Aunt Delia- :
.

was gone, Snd after a long sojourn In .

the outer {world, from wheh she had
been . withheld,, Constance returned •

again, with a grateful sense of home-
coming to the empty house on the hlllj-—
Constance

. had arisen early upon
this first-Sunday tff her home-coming,
and had gone\aIone to answer the call
of the bell-swaying high in the old"
church steeple. Very conscious was •

she -of the silent nudges and whisper-
ings In her, direction.

"Do youj; see Constance Gail?" she
could fancy her'old neighbors saying; .

"her hair [has turned white." '

Resentfully she glanced' at the com*
panlons ojf her girlhood, with their
brown or black locks unchanged ; yes,
youth had] been unkind In leaving her,
so, soon. Thus, as she sat before her
mirror, Into the eyes that still were
young,

' .came a sudden retrospective
smile. Af^er all, there, had been a'few
hours of enchantment of light-hearted
Irresponsibility, >nd though these oc-
casions stood out with startling dls-.'

tlnctness, [perhaps, the one best re-

memberediwas that of the olden-time
party at Stauntons. She had gone
dressed as a Colonial maiden, while a'

friend had stayed with her aunt for

'

company, and perhaps the memory of
this evening was especially pleasura-
ble because of the daring, mysterious
cavalier who had claimed her undivid-
ed attention.

Seated pow befdre her. mirror, the'

»

face of Constance flushed between Its

curtain of silvery hair; the man had
kissed -her good-night and she had
never forgotten the kiss.

Why should she recall the episode
now, awakened to the fact of a youth
past and [gone? With careless grace
she pinned up the masses of her hair
and moveld toward the door. It was
the twilight bell which called to wor-
ship. Hatless, -through the summer
night, Constance followed on down the
lane. Back In the old family pew, a'

Sensation |of being- steadily observed
caused her to'ralse her eyes to the gal- .

lery; and; there, ' looking down upon'
her, as though in glad recognition, was
the very same daring face.

Older, ift course, was this man In'

the gallery; with a certain grave dis-
tinction,' but. there could be no miis-

taking the fine, frank face or the deep
eyes with 'their humorous twinkle.
Hardly had she stepped out again Into
the nlghtjjwhen he was at her side.

- "I claim remembrance," the man said
quickly, .Htrom the long ago. You may;
have forgotten a certain hold young '--.

guest of the Stauntons, who attended ,,

-their olden-tlme party, but I have nev-
er forgotten my charming companion;
whose name I had not even known.
You must]pardon me for assisting your

;

:

recollection; we met during the eve-
ning of the party upon the veranda; -

and in a spirit of youthful adventure,
preferredjto spend; the evening with-
out learning each other's identity. At
midnight

|
like Cinderella of the ball,

you disappeared, and—" he' laughed
shortly,,"!- saw you no more."

Constance, gazing Into the man's
eyes, smiled. *T remember It all," she!

said; "buf you are mistaken as to the"

last Several ' times ,upoh the streej: .

afterward I passed, you without rec-

ognitlqn. I That was the. humlllatlri'g;

,

ending ofjmy adventure." '•;']-.

'Tmposslble 1"
vthe man' declared. ;

'."Why, I Walked the' village streets," ...'-"

searching] In vain for. a golden-haired;
mold; From.the^folr texture of your
skin, I fancied your hair must Be: gold-: ;',

en, The plght of the dance, you mayj' 1:

recall, It was powdered white, glorious- ".-'•

Iy white, like some olden-tlme picture.' .-'•

Beneath It your eyes, with their dark . .

;

''-fJSI

\\

brows and lashes, were beautiful."

Themaii was ;walking along;now at,, .;^.-

,

her: ^de^'lMmhjg'aitaosjt to forget the.;?^v*f*Kl

mm'^'P:TBe'city?gymnastum;at'Beme^Swlbjer^
, Sflice'fbr; Frenci

:

'*rffin'e^

'for prisoners Is i^elved outf sbrbid.for dlatrio^
..,.1...

.
•

•

..
ijc ^^ft^ig^,&j^M^ik^M^^M'1̂

red-llpped! colonial maldirand; jus't'-ofej!,

cause shtjjremlnaed me of ydu."4 ;%i^&^
i vConstanee stood 'still -in the'cein^rw^S^i
of'the path. '.'So thatiis;whyJt£anyffi|^M
came:-hack to you! tonight;? rshe:.sotatvSs"?pSI|
slowly,: '^ecause'.of myjwUte:hau-^|f';1?-^g^f
i
""^^HeK?y(jlce :»brokei"treiriulously. ;ii'i%^$^?3^"
te inot "po^dere4 'now;'jBhesaid^

-yy/r-.



Thete Home-Canned .Tomatoes, Plmentoes, and Peppers Are Attractive
Enough to Sell Themselves.

NEARBY MARKET

IS USUALLY BEST

Canning Clubs Should Be Able to

_ Guarantee Packs of Dif-

ferent Products.

.

LABELS ON UN CONTAINERS

As Necessary to Establish Reputation
for Reliability as to Have Prod-

ucts Put Up Attractively—

Cater to Needs of Buyers.

Well-stocked pantry shelves found
In so lunny American homes at the
end of the cunning Benson have not
been enoUKh In the way of food sav-
ing for ninny women and girls who
Inst year, especially through their or-

ganized clulm, put up millions of jars

and cans of fruits and vegetables in
response to the World's need of food.

Although somo of this surplus
ennned food, that the pantry shelves
would not hold, was sold on local mar-
kets, nnd some of It was even shipped
to nearby points, here and there the
home dinners found that it was hard
to sell tue surplus. One of the main
difficulties, as pointed out by the bu-
reau of markets, was that the home-
canned products were not standard-
ized, for many cases were fonnd where
well-selected, carefully packed stand-

ardized goods brought good prices to
the home canncr.

Best Markets.
Local or nearby markets for home-

canned products are usually the best.

The attractiveness of the pack and
containers affects its selling qualities.

Merchsnts or other' buyers do not
want a miscellaneous assortment of
products, and it Is better practice to
put different products in boxes by
themselves and not to mix containers
of peaches and peppers, for example,
In the same lot when offering them
for sate. Containers should be graded
as to size and quarts nnd pints kept
separate. Labels nrc necessary on tin

containers and help sell canned goods.
Where products are put up by mem-

bers of canning clubs under organized
supervision it Is possible to guaran-
tee the pack of the different products
as to grade and weight of measure.
This Is a considerable aid in selling,

since the buyer then knows exactly

what he is buying.
j

Pooling Products.

In case the products arc pooled for
marketing, the different kinds of fruit

or vegctnhlcs can be placed together
In grnded-slzed containers, when, per-
haps, the pack of nny one individual

might not be large enough - to make
up n quantity sufficient to attract

buyers. It Is as necessary. to estab-

lish n reputation for reliability as to

have products put up attractively. The
marketing of homo or clUb-cnnnod

products can he made successful if

the ennnera will study .the marketing
problem and cater to the needs of buy-
ers. When orders are secured In nd-

vanre fur products, home canners

;
should endeavor to fill the' orders on
time nnd give the buyer the kind of
products* agreed upon.:

books which contain the needed infor-
mation, these have not proved ade-
quote.

It is quite possible for the American
beekeeping industry to be developed
so that the honey crop will be ten
times what It Is at present Not only
would such a development be valuable
in an emergency such as the present
crisis, but in normal times the bee-
keeping Industry can provide a con-
centrated, nutritions food, almost uni-
versally liked, and assuredly an arti-

cle of diet preferable to the inferior
sirups and Jams so commonly used.

Why Beekeepers Fall.

Failure to niako a success of bee-
keeping almost always results from
lark of study of the needs of the bees,

combined with the ' failure to do
things on time. Beekeeping Is essen-
tially an industry which requires
studious care, nnd In 'consequence the
proper development of this branch of
agriculture necessitates to an unusual
degree the dissemination of Informa-
tion of a rather detailed nature. While
there art published bulletins and

ailllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I 850,000,000 QUARTS I

| CANNED LAST YEAR |

a Girls' canning clubs in the ~
a United States put up a total of =
a 14,040,187 containers of fruits =
a and vegetables during 1017. E
a Counting In the canning done £
3 by the organized women's H
a clubs and through the home- a
= demonstration agents, the total a
a canned product Is estimated at —
S 850,000,000 quarts, with a value §
5 of about $140,000,000, nnd this =
E does not Include the products 5
= dried and salted for home use. =5

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinE

Big Wages for Spare Time.
Factory workers in an Ohio town,

last year, earned money during spare
time at the rate of 92 cents an hour.
That would be 57.36 for an eight-hour
day, $220.80 a month, $2,649.60 a year.
That is a good deal more than a fair
profit on Idle hours.

What were they doing? Working in
home gardens, growing : vegetables
that they and their families ate. The
manufacturing concern for which they
worked during regular hours kept an
accurate record of the time the men
spent working In the gardens and the
value of the garden stuff grown.
This matter Isn't news, particularly.

It is'nearly nine months old. But it
does seem worth mentioning Just now
by way of colling the attention of the
Industrial workers of the nation to
the fact that time spent working home
gardens is not time thrown away, that
the hour they spend morning or eve-
ning working the garden yields better
returns than any hour they put in in
the factory.

Care of Young Horses.

Give the weanlings and Immature
horses good care. The colts should
be given an ample supply of grain and
good roughage in order that they may
mature into useful work horses. -The
saving of grain should be mode with
the Idle mature horse and not with
the colt There are many economical
rations that can be fed to both young
and mature stock, depending on the
local feeds available. Write to your
state experiment station for informa-
tion regarding the most economical ra-
tions to be fed In your state. Also
write to the United States department
of agriculture. for Farmers' Bulletin
803, which gives information on the
feeding and

; management of young
horses,

Inexpensive Garden Tools.

The cultivation of a hotne garden
requires very little expenditure la
tools. A. spade, a hoe/and h rake, rep-
resenting a total cost of considerably
less than $5, are all the bought tools
necessary to be used. .Everything else
can be improvised.. A jflrdeijllne ma
be made with a piece 6f 'twine tied to
two sharpened sticks that Iscrve as
stakes. A thin piece of board or a
shingle can be made Into a service-
able trowel. A good ecratcher and
weeder can be made by driving about
three small nails through the end of
a piece of lath.' A heavier weeder can
be made from a piece of hoop Irony
with one end' sharpened, bent Into a
loop..;:../ |v<.-^%- !V£<fii

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of jAgrlculture.)

Keep down the |top growth of per-
ennial weeds In order to starve out the
underground parts.' This top growth
Is equivalent to the lungs of animals

;

without It they cannot live. Any
methods that successfully keep down
the top growth and at the same time
suit the farmer's convenience may be
used. Among, the ways that may be
adopted for keeping down top growth
are the followlngr (1) Clean culti-

vation; (2) pasturing ; (3) growing
smother crops j (4) frequent cutting
with a hand hoe, spud, or mower ; and
(5) smothering small patches with
building paper or other material.

Clean Cultivation.—In most cases
cultivation will be relied upon to de-
stroy perennials. ;The work may be
done either with or without a culti-

vated crop growing on the land. Many
farmers have eradicated perennial
weeds by giving thorough cultivation to
a crop. Cultivation Is especially effec,

tive if the crop has been planted In
checkrows, so -as to permit working in
two directions. The ordinary shovel
and tooth cultvators permit many weed
stems to slip through unharmed. . It Is

often best, therefore, td use cultivators
of the sweep or weed-knife type.

These sweeps skim along under the
irface of the soil and cut oft all

weed stems. On many of the modern
cultivators, sweeps 9 to 18 inches wide
may be attached in place of the shov-
els.

No matter how thoroughly the tops
have been kept down during the pe-
riod of cultivation, most well-estab-
lished perennials will continue to send
up tops after cultivation stops. This
situation may be! met by frequent
chopplngs with a hoe. Hand hoeing
In such cases Is not as tedious as it

may seem, since most perennials do not
occupy the land solidly, hut occur in

patches. If the top growth is thus
thoroughly kept down, one year is usu-
ally sufficient to eradicate even the
worst of our perennials. This plan .is

especially effective 'against Canada
thistle, bull nettle and bindweed, or
wild morning-glory.

Perennials may often be attacked
inost effectively by clean cultivation'

jwlthout growing a cultivated crop; In

other words, by a bare fallow. It Is

Beldom advisable to fallow for an en-
tire year, since this does not permit
the farmer to get any use of his land.

A better plan Is to use the land dur-

ing the early part of the season and to
follow It in the latter part For In-

stance, the land may be pastured until,

midsummer, or a crop of hay or small
grain may be taken; off before starting

the fallow. This plan has the addi-

tional advantage of starting the work
of eradication by fallowing at a pe-
riod when nearly all weeds are In their

most susceptible stage. Under this

plan the work of fallowing should be
Started as soon after harvest as pos-

sible; the land should be plowed and
then harrowed or disked at frequent
Intervals during the remainder of the
season to prevent top growth. Ordi-
narily, shallow plowing is best, in fal-

lowing for weed control, as this keeps
the mass of weed roots at or near the
surface, where they will be more eas-

ftKdrled out by the sun. If this fal-

lowing be well done, inariy kinds of per-

ennials will have died by the close of

the season, but It Is usually advisable

to plant a cultivated crop the next
spring in order to destroy such weeds
as may persist. Under this plan. the
greater part of the work ot eradication
Is done expeditiously by large Imple-

ments and without the hindrance of
cultivated crops; furthermore, It Is

^lone at a. time of the year when the

farmer Is ordinarily not pressed with
other work. This method Is quite suc-

cessful against the weedy grasses, such
as Johnson gross, Bermuda grass nnd
qnack-gras£ .

j

J
Pasturing.—Pasturing-may often be

fjoundcf.much.heli> in keeping down
the top growth of. perennials. . Sheep
are of first bnportnnce'ln tills connec-
tion. They wM browse upon almost'

^11 kinds of weedy growths and. fatten

under.. the nrocess-i In parts of the
West, when" the; pasture grasses: be-

come brewri during the Slimmer, sheep
v»

;
ill turn their, attention to the weeds,-

which are .the-only green "feed in' sight
This fact has been taken advantage of
In killing bindweed and the fferail-

jeaved milkweed. __j Goats are ievett
more omnivorous than sheep, but the
regions where.It ;iB|^rofltabIe.to (keejii

oats art" limited. :'iH< "
"

"

no

getting rid of bindweed, or wild morn-
ing-glory. - '

Where it Is feasible to confine sheep,
goats

1

or hogs to very restricted areas
for one or more seasons, they will in
most cases completely kill perennial
weeds. Where it is not practicable
to graze sufficiently close to entirely
destroy perennials, the grazing still

greatly weakens the root system of
these plants, making it an easy task
to complete the destruction by culti-
vation. ,

Smother Crop&—Thick stands and
vigorous growths of smother crops
may be depended on to keep down the
top growth of perennials. The most
commonly used smother crops are al»

falfa, buckwheat ..soy beans,- millet,

sorghum and bur clover. Some weeds
are more susceptible to this treatment
than others. Bermuda grass may be
eradicated by a continuous succession
of smother crops. Alfalfa, where it

succeeds' well, Is the most effective
smother crop, largely because it com-
bines frequent clipping with the
smothering effect It may be relied
upon to reduce greatly or even to erad-
icate entirely most perennials except
some of the grassy weeds. In the case
of smother crops, asl with pasturing,
the principal value Is to weaken the
root systems of perennials, which fa-
cilitates the work of cultivation which
is to follow.

!

.

'

Mowing or cutting.—Cutting off re-
peatedly the tops of perennial weeds
with a mower, scythe or other tool

may sometimes be !used to.advantage..
This Is of most use on pastures, road-
'sldes and other -uncultivated places. It'

has Been found that mowing twice^a
year for two years will eradicate the
fern brake-, one of the bad weeds of
pastures In New England and New
York. ,.-•"
Smothering With Building Paper and

Other Materials;—Where perennial
weeds occupy very limited areas it is
often practicable to prevent further
spread by covering the infested area
with building paper.^taklng care to lap
over and weight down the.ends so as
to exclude ail sunlight Building pa-
per suitable for this use normally may"
be obtained at from $255 to $4 per
thousand square feet, or $97 to $172
per acre, depending on its .thickness.
Manure, straw and other materials
are also employedfor this purpose.

'

: PRODUCE WHAT YOU EAT •

Comfortable Back-Yard Quarters for Brood of Chicks After Weaning.

NEED ATTENTION

Birds Are yery Sensitive to

Change and Moving Will Re-

tard Prbper Growth.

BEST TO KEEP SAME RANGE

Jogs are of some
in weed: eradication, ,because

they will root
.
f6r|^he --.underground -

tartsi,o£ many weeds;: TheW'ahlmala
ive been used to great idvantagB?iir

i (Prepared by the United States J
•

(

Department of Agriculture.)
-J

• Produce what you eat and eat
'•

• what you produce. Whether yon
*

J have a 40-foot lot or a 400-acre J
• fertile farm moke It produce •
5 .

food. With a garden well, filled
•

J
with vegetables, you can great- •

a ly reduce the cost of living, en- J
• Joy some of the best forms of •
• food, relieve transportation and i
• - conserve; other foods, such as •

• wheat and meat which are need- J
• ed for our soldiers. Having a •
• garden is one way folks who S
J stay at home, can help win the •
• war. J
S Farmers' Bulletin 937, recent-. J
• ly published by the; United •

a States department of agrlcul- -J
• tnre, gives complete directions on" •
• making a farm garden and tells S
• In detail how to grow each. of" •
• the :common garden crops. This

*

• bulletin Is free—write to the •
• department at Washington, D. S
J C, for a copy. .''•-.

WOOL DEMAND IS INCREASING
- " ~—'— ;

-<..- ;.

Production In Peace; Times Is Only
About SO^Per Cent of Amount

Used by Mills. - ;

;
,"

',-f.

"

&\Q&?miM
5K

(Prepared.] by 'the United States Depart-
^_ .

- >.' ment. of Agriculture.) *- ';;;

War has given the; sheep> and wool
Industry a stupendous task. ;The wool
produced in this country, furnishes only
about 50 per cent of the amount used
here by, woolen, mills In peace .times;
the war has Increased the.demand for'
wool, and of course accentuates our de-
pendence Upon supplies from' foreign
countries. The. war ;has further ;in-

creasedtiio perplexity of -the domestic,;

situqtlon-.by.;tnakIng undvoilable'icer-:
tain supplies whlcfi exist in other part*
of the iwofld.;. To equli) £600,000 isol-i

dlers and" clothe
,

;
them*tor3 one year:

,WOpdsreaulie'th» entireVquahtljy;ot'
Yopr/^wntannually^i^^oun^y?

Separating Mal^ and Females- Will
Be Found Acvisable In Smaller
- Breeds—Ma « Grain Ration of

Cracked Corn and Oats.

For those win are growing -poultry
In back yards ;>r other small space,
perhaps the n ost serious problem
from this.time on will be the handling
of -weaned chi< ks. Where artificial

brooders are us ;d> this problem -does

not become acute quite so early, but
chicks brooded by hens In many
cases will be w mned before they are
well able to cars- for themselves.
The best resul 3 are usually obtained

when the - chick ! are " given, at wean-
ing, - sufficient ci op and land room to

serve them until they are well grown,
Chicks, in comiion. with all kinds of
poultry, are verp sensitive to change,
and growth..- isf retarded by. being
moved. It is well that' they be allowed
to keep the same quarters and range
throughout the ieriod of growth. Sep-
arations and new combinations are
also objectionable. Chicks grouped at
weaning should |be allowed to remain
together until they go to the fattening

coop or into winter quarters.

Necessary Separations.

Some Individual separations will be
found necessary] and this will serve to
render adequatela space that would be
too small, for a. brood of well-grown
birds if all werej allowed' to remain. If

the chicks -are pf
:bne of the smaller

breeds, like the| Leghorn, it Is advis-
able, to separate the cockerels from
the pullets at weaning," as most of the
cockerels ' are precocious and -begin-

very early to Jdomlneer over other
cockerels and among the pullets.

;

In
the' Asiatic -.breeds, ; the sexes may
safely be kept together until well
grown, and\ inl the general-purpose
breeds, like the Plymouth Bock, it will

only be necessary ;to. remove ah occa-

sional precocious cockerel.

• Feed After Weaning. !

The feeding of chicks after weaning
will not differ materially from the
practice before I weaning. The best,

basis of the grain ration, since wheat
must not be used for .chicken feed; )s
cracked corn ana bats. The growth
of the • chlckensf will be. hastened if

they are given sour mllkY skim milk| or
buttermilk to drink. It may; be desir-

able to feed some beef scrap, though
the njeed for this may-be supplied by
table

I
scraps.'- The chickens; should al-

ways be supplledpvitii green feed, such
as lettuce, sprouted 'oatsi -alfalfa. ;or

clover. With -most back-yard flocks

this need can bejlargely met by utiliz-

ing the., wastefrom
/
tabledvegetables.

Fine charcdol.-grlt nndoyster shells

-should be kept before the chickens. at
all times,; and wpen"- they are kept! In

small Bare yardk- crocked' or ground
hone should be fed.^; '

\ .

The , growth . of] the chickens will de-
pend largely upon -the-measure.of com-
fort:that is accoraed them. '".Particular

,

.care should :be exercised -to ;be, sure
that they have plenty of shade to pro-'

•feet them from ..the .sun -.during the
heat .of .the; day, and that the ventila-
tion of;coopsds Bufficient to keep them
comfortable-. at flight. ..

' It-is of ' the
greatest, impbrtoi'ce,' of'course, to see
that;th'echicfiens.are kept ;at;all times
freo of .Ucg and IrMtesc-IB'4 :

--*.

.
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.. ,,;.". slnereasejj production. / ,. ..-,

,
JitTppn'. the'. -deoWatibniJoitO.wor:
A^Kti ».'# -inrU.'.-i.'«ui?-it.
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gaged In co-operative efforts to stimu-
late Increased production of poultry
and eggs.

At present 89 poultry extension
agents appointed by the United States
department of agriculture are at work-
in 35, states, (under the slate directors
of extension work, and 11 poultry club
agents nre co-operating with the poul-
try departments of the agricultural
colleges In li states.

The poultry extension agents are
expected to make the greatest effort
in the grain-producing states, where
the possibilities of large Increase at
low cost are greatest Their special
work is to organize new forces which
will directly assist in poultry produc-
tion.

The poultry club agents aim espe-
cially to /organize' and Instruct the
boys and girls. About 15,000 boys and
girls are already enrolled In poultry
clubs and helping to produce eggs and
poultry. Community poultry breeding
associations have also been organized
among the parents of these boys and
girls. The c immunity breeding circle
Is Intended to direct interest to the
varieties of poultry best adapted to
the farm conditions in'the community
nnd to encourage the production of the
classes of poultry products which sell

best In the most accessibly markets. ,

To meet a,: demand for' Information
resulting from a widening interest in .

poultry, the service of the office of in- I

formation ofj the department of agri-
culture has been extended to a large
list of general newspapers. Through
these it is expected not only to in-
crease the army of poultry producer^
but also to increase greatly the con-
sumption of poultry and eggs In cities.

uiiiiiiimiMimmiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiu

1" hensIand the home. 1

£ With a proper back-yard flock; a
,S you do all the crowing. a
a Mo need to keep roosters—no 3
a need to rouse your neighbors at aa daybreak.! •

3a Boosterless flocks after the a
a hatching season produce the best a
a eggs-^infirtlle eggs. . a
a Back-yard egg raising needn't §a be nolsy.-j-U. S. Department of a
x, Agriculture. .a |
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Need More Poultry In 1918. .

Two causes combine to make the ne-
cessity for raising more poultry this
year, say officials of the United Statel
department of agriculture In a recent .

publication. jOne Is that the war needs v

of the nation make larger - average-
stocks of productive. poultry impor-
tant The other is that the number of •

fowls on farms, from, a multiplicity of —
causes, has been- reduced during the .

past year.

A succession of sharp advances in :

prices, of poultry feeds In 1917 and unv
certainties inj'supplles of feeds becausjj .

of congests^ -transportation caused' .,';'

many poultry keepers to curtail pro-. :

ductlon or reduce stocks oh hand. Aa '
,.:;

was ; inevitable- under -the circum-;
stances, the Ejections of the Bast wfiew '-;";

poultry; keeping was most highly sp%-"

dallied wefemost affected.^ Shortage; :

of feedin drbnght-strlcken areal.in the "'

West and Southwest also led to t&im-~~,'
tion of poultrjr stocks on general fanma -K
In those, areas. "'.

_;
'_

. "
:(.

...Elsewhere docks;appear to have berai; •. '
!J

maintained at about nbrmai'nuinteMr-yS
and-ln som"e Ipla'ces' slightly; lnereaiSi'J

;
:?!

Kepprts/of l{eavy : se!Uin'gU'n;'se'c^w ??,
where- feed :

is' sufficient 'Have in 'iagagi

'

-A

^

;cases;"falled
; t6"

!

take,lnto"aiMunt?^
disposition: of ;the;stoci; sold; :•: fi^hW^Sv;
usually been assumed that all."stwS,.'^'.Vf
sold went to slau^tijniSdme-reponffi 'S-!i
however, sta e that .many^ens-'aral <-'5?

pullets
.
soldi >y poultry keepersvS®}-?^

were short of feed or"of caplrai paa^H;'^';
to othere ^h|>, vyere-.ln a- positibft:S^:v,ir„
hbId.'themr;e^S;yoinme^:

o^^^^

eg^ ;at icertain' markets 'seems; toibear^-^pllPi
^Q'ntt-thls^ stotejment.'.-" ^Su •'H£gyl$%j||

J>;^^tcne|;^cUek^i>"fci£od^
^fea^d^smofe^vprietiesi^V^au^S^
Igdpdj^teKia^ers^gTOvnyw^Vl&a^*^
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1ESS A TAX

LAW IS REQUIRED

NEW WAR REVENUE LEGI8LA
TION 18 A8KED BEFORE SES-

SION ADJOURNS.

DUTY IS STARK AND NAKED

Wilson Ihtliti Winning of War -Dom-

inate! Every Other Consideration

—Taxation Will Be Great Aid

In Crushing Profiteering.

Washington, May 28.—President
Wilson personally took charge of the
war lax legislation tangle and appear-
ing unexpectedly before a Joint session
of congress, declared It was necessary
to proceed Immediately with new war
lax laws. He spoke as follows:

The President's Message.
Gentlemen of the congress:
It Is with unaffected reluctance that

I como to ask you to prolong your ses-
sion long enough to provide more ade-
quate resources for the treasury for
the conduct of the war. I have reason
to appreciate as fully as you do how
arduous the session has been. Your
labors have been severe and protract-
ed. You have passed a long series of
measures which required the debate
of many doubtful questions of judg-
ment and many exceedingly difficult
questions of principle sb well as or
practice. The summer Is upon us In
which labor and counsel are twice ar-
duous and are constantly apt to be Im-
paired by lassitude and fatigue. The
elections are at hand and we ought as
soon as possible to go and render an
intimate arcount of our trusteeship to
the people who delegated us to act for
them In the weighty and anxious mat-
ters. that crowd upon us In these days
of critical chollce and action. But we
dare not go to the elections until we
have done our duty to the full. These
ire days when duty stands stark and
naked and even with closed eyes we
know It Is there. Excuses arc unavail-
ing. Wo havo either done our duty or
we havo not. The fact will be as gross
ind plain at duty Itself. In such.

a

rose lassitude and fatigue aecm neg-
ligible enough. The facts are tonic,
jnd sulTlre to freshen the labor.

Additional Taxes Needed.
And tho facts are these. Additional

revenues must manifestly be provided
for. It would be most unsound policy
lo raise too large a proportion of thorn
by loon and It Is evident that the four
billions now provided for by taxation
will not of themselves sustain the
p-eatly enlarged budget to which we
mu.it Immediately look forward. We
rannol In fairness wait until the end
ol the fiscal year Is at hand to apprise
our people of the taxes they must pay
Dn their enrnlngs of the present cal-
5ndor year, whose accountings and ex-
penditures w4U then be closed. We
cannot get Increased taxes unless the
country knows what they are to be
tnd practises tho necessary economy
to make them available. Deflniteness,
rorly dennlteneas, as to what its tasks
iro to bo Is absolutely necessary for
the successful administration of the
treasury. It cannot frame fair ana
workable regulations In haste. And It

tnuBt frame Its regulations In haste if

It is not to know Its exact task until
the very eve of Its perfonnance.
Tho" present tai Kwi are marred,

morcver, by inequities which ought to
be remedied. Indisputable facts, ev-
>ry one; and ws cannot alter or blink
Item". To state them Is argument
;nough.

Would Prevent Inflation.

And yet perhaps you will permit me
to dwell for a moment upon the situa-
tion they disclose. Enormous loans
freely spent In the stimulation of In-

dustry of almost every sort produce in-

flations and extravagances which pres-
ently make the whole economic struc-
ture questionable and Insecure and the
very basis of credit is cut away. Only
ralr, equitably distributed taxation of
the widest Incidence and drawing
chiefly from the sources which would
be likely to depiorallze credit by their
very abundance, can prevent inflation
and keep our Industrial system free
from speculation and waste. We shall
naturally turn, therefore. 1 suppose to
war profits and Incomes and luxuries
for the additional taxes.. But the war
profits and Incomes upon which tho

. increased taxcB will bo levied will
be the profits and Incomes of the cal-

endar year 1918. It would be mani-
festly unfair to wait until the early
months of 191!) to say what thev are
to be.

It might be difficult. I should imag-
ine, to run the mill with water that
had already gone aver the wheel.

Politics Is Adjourned.
That Is tho situation, and It is the

situation which creates the duty, no
choico or preference of ours. There Is

only ono wny to meet that duty. We
must meet It without selfishness or
fear of consequence.*. Politics is ad
Journcd. Tho elections will go to
Ihoso whd think least of it, to those
who go to the constituencies without
explanation or excuses, with a plain
record of duty falthfluly and disinter-

estedly performed. I for one, am al-

' Brands Kaiser a Murderer,

Miss Eva Zalntz, twenty-
of, age, a powerfully built young wom-
an who served with the ^Battalion] of
Death," the Russian regiment of wom-
en who fought so gallantly for the
Kerensky government, Is now In this
country. Shortly after the fall I of
Kerensky this brave Russian fighter
fled from the country and made tier

way to th United 8tates. She It

now In Brooklyn with a relative.

ways confident that the people of this
country will give a Just verdict upon
the service of the men who act for
them when the facta are such that no
man can disguise or conceal them.
There is no donger of deceit now. An
intense and pitiless -light heats upon
every man and every action in this
tragic plot of war that to now upon
the stage. If lobbyists hurry to
Washington to attempt to turn what
you do in the matter of taxation |to
their protection or advantage the light
will beat also upon them.

j

There is abundant fuel for the light
in the records of the treasury w(th
regard to profits of every aort The
profiteering that cannot be got at by
the restraints of consequences and
love of country can be got at by tax-
ation. There la such profiteering now
and the information in regard to it Is
available and lndsptuable.

I am advising you to act upon this
matter of taxation now,* gentlemen,
not because I do not know that you
can see and interpret the facts and
the duty they Impose Just as well and
with as clear a perception of the ob-
ligations involved as I can, but be-
cause there is a certain solemn satis-
faction in sharing wilh you the respon-
sibilities of such a time. The world
never stood in such case before. Men
never before had so clear or 'so mov-
ing a vision of duty. I know that
you will begrude the work to be done
here by us no more than the men be-
grudge us thelr's who' lie in the
trenches and sally forth to their death.
There to a stimulating comradeship
knitting us together.

j

And thiB taBk to which I Invite your
Immediate consideration will be per-
formed under favorable influences: If

we will look to whit the country! is

thinking and expecting add care noth-
ing at all for what Is be'ug said' and
believed In the lobbies of Washington
hotels, where the atmosphere seems
to make It possible to believe what! 1b

believed nowhere else.
|

Have you not felt the spirit of the
nation rise and its thought become a
single and. common thought since
these eventful daya came in which we
have been sending, our boys, to (he
other Bide? I think you must read
that thought, as I do, to mean this,

that tjs people of this country are
not only united in the resolute pur-

pose to win this war, but are ready
and willing to hear any burden aid
undergo any sacrifice that it may ibe

necessary for them to bear in order
to win It We need not be afraid

|
to

tax them if we lay taxes justly. Tb,ey

know that the war muBt be paid for

and that it la they who must pay for

It and if the burden Is justly distrib-

uted and the sacrifice made a common
sacrifice from which none escapes who
can bear It at all, they will carry| it

cheerfully and with a sort of solemn
Pride. , I

'

I have always been proud to be an
American, and was never more proud

than now, when all that we have said

and all that we have foreseen about
our people is coming true. The great

days have come when the only thing
that they ask for or admire is duty,

greatly and adequately done; - when
tho only wish for America is that

she may share freedom she enjoys;

when a great, cbmpelljng sympathy
swells up in their hearts for men [ev-

erywhere who suffer and are op-

pressed and when they see at last

the high uses for which their wealth

has been piled up and their mighty
power accumulated and, counting

neither blood nor treasure now that

the final day of opportunity has come
rejoice : to spend and > to be spent
through a long night of suffering and
terror in order that they and. men
everywhere may see the dawn of a
day of righteousness and justice and
peace '. Shall we grow weary when
they bid us act?

GERMAN ARMV ; UNip^R ".CROWN

, PRINCE VAUNCHE8 -TERm^rO -

MASSED . ATTACKVr "- r

FIERCE BATTLE IS; RAGINfi

French and, Briitish.'Are '. Fighting;. Ae-'

rolcally for Every Foot of Ground
and Are Inflicting Severe Cas- .''.;.

1 ualties Upon the Enemy.

. London, ' May '28.—Ohemih' . des
Dames ridge wajs stormed by the Ger-
man army under command of the
crown prince in the initial sweep of
a terrific ihasBed attack over, the 25-

mile front between Vauxaillon (6Va
miles northeast of Solssons) and Ber-
ry-Au-Bac (7 miles northwest of
Rheims). "'

i

'.''
A fierce battle raged all day along

this whole front, and was still. In full

swing at nightfall, when Paris offi-

cially admitted the Germans had
reached Pont-Arcy,- In the Aisne val-

ley, only six miles from .the Verdun-
Paris railway, to cut - which- appears
to be their main object in this new
tltantic drive.

.

j

,-

British Fighting With Frenoh.
The, French and British fighting. in

the closest comradeship of. arms,: are
battling heroically for every foot of
ground and have inflicted severe loss-

bs upon 'the recklessly attacking foe.

Their line has been»dented, but it is

nowhere broken.
The enemy's advance up to night-

fall ranged from 5 to 8 miles in the
center, between, Solssons and Berry-
Au-Bac. He is making lavish use of
tanks and gas. ' '

The Franco-British right, northweBt
of Rheims, held firm.

Berry-au-Bac is reeking with poison
fumes, but is held by the Allies.

This is vital,' and represents an im-
portant success for the defenders, be-

cause had this front northwest of

Rheims yielded to the initial Impact of

the attack, the entire French front

beween Rheims and Belfort would be
gravely menaced. .

'

Stiff Resistance- Augurs' Well.

-

The menace is hot yet over, but
the stiff Allied resistance at- this' es-

sential point augurs well for thetftu-

ture.

Simulaneously with the blow, be-

tween Solssons and Rheims, tor the

irea of the assault includes the , sec-

tor southwest of Berry-au-Bac as. far

as the Cathedral City, though/ the

battle proper quickly settled itself u'p-

3n the 25-mile front mentioned, Hin-

ienburg struck two other blows," one
of a major scale, in .Flanders, and
the other in Picardy, against the

Americans. Both were bloody'fail-

ares.

In Flanders,- the Germans hit vici-

ously at the French front between
Locre and Voormezeele, about tdx

miles In length—southwest of Ypres.

Only at one point, did they hold a
small gain—near TMckebush Lake.

Everywhere else they were driven off

with fearful fosses.:, n r

The German attack in , Flanders is

against positions taken by the French
May 20, when they recaptured Bru-

loose and -Lome and strengthened

their line on each side of Hill 44,

which they had retaken only a few
iays before. -

'

NEW GERMAN DRIVE.
BENEFITS RED CROSS

American Pe'o'pje. 'Subscribe $32,000,-

000 in One Day, Making
Toal $144,000,000.

Washington, May 28.—The Ameri-

can people answered • Germany's re-

newal of the offensive on the west-

ern front with an outpouring of- more
than 32,000,000 'mercy dollars, sweep-

ing the Red- Cross funds to $144,000,-

000. Reports are still coming in, from

some districts, and the final total 'of

the drive which ended May 27; will

not he known until tomorrow.
Greater New ! York, which had re-

ported only. $27,000,000, turned in-final

subscriptions of $33,484,530. .

.

'.

'

GERMAN AGGRESSION
IN 'RUSSIA RESUMED

:RSPUB|:i.C^N^^pVvt»MpM'ATIC..'
' LEADERS IN' CONGRESS WILL
' >> "AbYOqATE^REyENUEirLU." >f

Count Pluhkett,' Sinn Fein member
of the British parliament," Is one of
the most prominent- of the Irish''lead-
ers among the .500 arrested in the: re-
cent roundup of plotters by the Brit-
ish governments' -

ENTER ADVANCED POSIINS

GERMAN TROOPS PENETRATE
AMERICAN LINE'S.

General Pershing's Men Expel Foe In

Dashing Counter Attack and do-

cupy Enemy Ground.

.Washington; May" 28.^-Aftar violent
artillery preparation enemy infantry
penetrated advanced American po-
sitions, in Picardy at two points, on-
ly to be driven out by counter attacks
in which the Americans entered the
enemy lines. General Pershing's com-
munique ' announces., :'

The communique dated today at ex-

pedltionary headquarters, follows:
"In Picardy, after violent artillery

preparation, hostil Snfaritryi detach-
ments succeeded In penetrating our
advanced position at' two points. Our
troops counter attacked, completely
expelling the enemy and entering his
lines.

.
'

- '
"

"In the Woevre a strong hostile

raiding party was repulsed (with loss-

es?) in killed in wounded. .,

, "In Lorraine hostil gas shell bom-
bardments of Borne intensity occurred..

The Tiny -was 'quiet -in- :the other sep^
tcrs' Occupied by our< troops.

"In the course of air combats' our
aviators shot down a hostile - ma-
chine."

•'-
The Picardy sector held by the

American troops is in the center of
one of the war theaters In which Ger-
many resumed her drive). At the
point referred to the Americans are
holding an important line and are
known to have more than a divisional

frontage. :
.

ITALIANS LAUNCH
BRISK OFFENSIVE

Drive Austrlans From Several Post-
' tlohs and Take WW

. Prisoners. "

Rome, May 28.—The Italians have
launched an important attack, cap-

turing several - mountain positions,

the war office announces; They have
taken /more than 800 prisoners.

The summit of Monte Zigolon, the

town of Presena, Monticello pass- and
the mountain spur east' of the pass

have been wrested from , the enemy.

JThe Italian attack is being carried

out in a difficult part of the country

gear. the western end of the. front.

The points mentioned by the Italian

war office are northwest of Trent

near the Austro-Italian frontier.
' Beiora them lie - parallel streams

leading down Into the Sagarina val-

ley and/ if they successfully carry

out their attach there it is possible

for them to outflank the entire,Aus-

trian position in the north of Italy.

Now York, May 28.—Asserting that

the world conflict Is "primarily a war
to save American Ideals," Senator Ir-

vine L. I^nroot of Wisconsin In an
odrircr.* hTC'de.-'lared "we must nover
permit a peace negotiated- by the

koluer, a wanton murderer, who knows
no la*', .hnman, or divine.". German
pulocniry must bo crushed,' Senator

I.nnroot said, adding that ."some, pec
pic of, alleged high Ideals would with-

draw, our troop > and stop \he war."

General Wood Given Post
Washington, May 28.—Maj. Gen.

Leonard Wood has been assigned to

command the department of the West
with headquarters : at San Francisco

to succeed Major General Treat,, who
will go overseas. I

Vast Spoils of War Taken.
|

London, May 28.—Large areas ol

Mesopotamia have been cltared of the

eacnry,' to blm the most fertile dis-

tricts, when the crops were just ripen-

ing, several thousand: prisonera have

been captured, together withrmanj
cannon, machine guns and an

\
ejnor

mons ampuht of booty by the British

forces operating- in the valleys <bf[ the

TlgriB 'and.-Buphratts since Marcbl ao
cording to the* official' correspohpehf

Foreign Minister Protests

Berlin Against Reop»lng
Hostilities.

London, May 28.—Simultaneously

with the renewal of their western

drive, the Geriaans have resumed:* a

sharp aggressive in Russia which

has elided a 'wireless .protest from

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin. The
latter says in his "note that large Ger.

man forces are attacking Valuikl.arid'

that other German troops are'.on; the

offensive. on,-.the lower Don.- ' '•>

Fulton-Dempsey .FlgMtjJiljM;•-;.';

•- Minneapolis, I May .
28.—-A, telegram

from Mike , CoHlnB, manager .of .Fred

Fulton, brought wqrd,;that theVMih;

neapolls "championship claimant will

fight Jack" Dempsey in Danbury, Conn.;

20 rounds qn.Jply 4. The match was;

arranged Saturday and although ^cbn-:

tracts have; not'been signed.'/it; is rev

garded • as certain to go : through.~FuV
1 ton. is ' guaranteed !,$12;500 fpg'> bisj

vwork, according ^t3< iGollftiB.' &J"£KS.

)M^nl>ihiil,'wBo Isou'ght *~--"fe,:ii-''',m"
:

iardf-Enltonfiflght^'
'-"

FACTORIES PRODUCE ;

f,000 RIFLES DAILY
'

- ..

'

.i • ./

Enough Lee-Enfield Weapons.Are Be-

ing-Turned Out to Equip TWO
;

Atlantic City, N.'.J. May 23^-AmeTi-

can factories are. now producing iiee-

Enfield rifles at the'rate-of 9,000 a

day—enough to equip two army divi:

sions weekly-raccording to .. Repre-

sentatlve Johni Q>Tllson of- Cqndecti-

cut;> member of the: House- military'

affairs committee/who' aadre8sedv,the

Hardware Manufacturers' association

for.war service here.-

.

' '

-•• ''this: is as fast, as the "ransporta

'can - carry- . ourj^raeii overseas," , -.said

Congressman Tilson.V'

»

,'p . May Probe.'ivioldaylavS.lnkinfl."

London, M<y ^28.—;The,death of. ST

Americans when, the -British' steamer

Moldavia wasJtorpedoed}ini:the Eng-

lish, channel Thursday -morning, rwas
due'touthe; faptl-that Hhey .disobeyed.

..tlie'-rnlMvwMcK-i^npi^^'^pMiiem'
-gers^tovbe ,6n. deck while a.-.sbip.^ls

passing through fthe';iangerzdne;.;iac-;

cofdin'gto:^^ a .dispatch Itpithe Express

from a Cbannel'port' This moyVresult

.:inX^;.l offiei1d|
;
ino

s
n^f!rthe5^ta^

stated: . Fifty^elghtrmen,:were:, below

at'itha
f time ;the. ship was tprpedosd,

ABANDON RLAN TO jADJOURN

Tvienty Billion Dollars Must Be' Pro"
yided/'to

J
Meet Government 'Expehs- i:

i .,eB;th"e;Coming Year-^-lncomes, '.

: •-
,

Excess; Profits; Hafd^Hit.

"Washington,
-

-May ' 28.—President
Wilson : ended discussion.' ovei -wheth-
er Congress shall stay in Washington
this -summer U to^ -,enaot newjrevenue
legislation ;by appearing before the
House and Senate\ln joint aessioh aid
calling upon- menibersi to /put aside
pplltics:'-and. all

;
other 7cohsidleratiohs

to provide money for growing war
expenses and to'advisethe cquntry In
advance ofi the, tax burdens i it must'
meet,- ;

. ) ,
- . . .. r', '-

As the -President
. was - leaving the

White House for the capitpl, word
came that/the German drivel against
the -West front hadf been renewed,
He gave his visit a dramatic touch by
announcing: this' news as- he 'conclud-.
ed his prepared sp'eech, saying it

strengthened the purpose -he had tried
to t express.'

-!-

The Remand that with the war at
its peak and crisis, Congress do its

duty, at home as the soldiers are do-
ing their duty in the trenches over-
seas brought- instant acquiescence.

. Plans fori midsummer-- adjournment
were abandoned and both Democratic
and ' Republican .-leaders : expressed
their determination to go at the, task
bit passing

j
a revenue bill."

j

' '

Aim to Reach Profiteers.

A suggestion 'by the President that
most of the; new taxes probably would
fall.upon incomes, excess. profits and
luxuries anil that profiteers could be
reached in this way was greeted with
cheers and 'congressional: leaders said
.later the money needed would come
from those ' sources.

[

It was announced that public hear-
ing's would; be begun early, in June
by the House ways and .means com-
mittee, to be followed by co-opera-

tion in its idrafting-.with the! Senate
finance committee. Presentation of

the measure to the Housfc jin July

was regarded as assured. j.

'.':. Twenty Billion Asked.1 ' --

One 'of the big .problems ! tq be
worked" out; first was the proportion
of-Tiew taxes, to bond' issue authoriza-

tions. In the. neighborhood of twenty
billion dollars must he proyided .to.

meet' expenses of the coming year.

The President has suggested jto Con-
gress' that forty per cent should he'

raised by taxation. This would mean
bond issues] for about twelve

j
billions

and doubling of the , approximately

'our billions levied in taxeB this year.

APPROPRIATIONS WILL
i

'

BREAK -ALL RECORDS
_ . j i..

Expenditures Authorized" by 'Present

- Congress, Are Certain to Exceed

$35,000,000,000. I

Washington, May 28.—Financial ex-

perts, settling down to prepare the

greatest tax bill in the countryts his-

ory—IS.OOO.boO.OdO-^-estimate that ap^

propriatidns of the present Congress
will shatter all records for ^any- coun-

try in the;'vorld:for a corresponding
period. •'!'

' Great expansion of the army, pro-

gram is cliefly responsible 'for the

stupendous total. ^Nearly- $21,000,000,-

000 ia in e ppropriations andl authorf

izations for thearmyand for fortifi-

cations.'
'•

|

That thp total will be sent up to or

beyond $35,000,000,000 seems jcertain.

ADVANCE IS ORDERED i

i IN RAILROAD RATES

Passenger. Fares Will Be Three Cents
-

, .Mile and Freight Tariffs 25 '

Per Cent Higher, j

Washington, May 27.—To meefwage
Increases i just announced' and higher
costs of coal and other supplies this

year Director Generaf-W. G. JMcAdoo
ha3 ordered- railroad freight.rates in

the- Unit^|States' raised- 25 per cent

effective June -25, and pasenger. fares

Increased, tp-3 cents -a .mile from : the

present/.-basis
r

6f .abputl^^-centsV^ef-

fective June 10. It is estimated; that

the progarrij will bring between $800,-

000^000 and $9b0;0.00,00p' more reve-

nues, to the railroads within^ the next
;year.--;It|;represente..by. far ^the. big-

gestj'rate;' increase' in thV history of

^railroads:'! Ji
:";i'- ,>',:* -'"-: ^'; j '

.

v
',

'.

i J'.B'uirding?"Budget-, Is ;$12i798,000. < •

,

>"

', WasliingtpnjjMttyvf 28^;Secijatary -ot

;the" 'Treasury •'McAdopribn^behalf-sot
^stmaSterfiGeneral SurlSoni submit|

-tedjtpit

'ing': newV pbstdffices and majdng;1 'ejj-.

•tension'sSin!v4f>;\cities.'
:JIr. McAdpp,

>in:
r,presehting' &e. estimates,''said. thai

newv^pdstajt^.qtiartera'ivin^thejluci^

;namedi.w.eijej-i''eqe«Mry-;-and'f!that>^oft

.thisr.-teasoa^B^ensidnsfa^^
'dV^pt^rl^un'djriiMSA'do
$gaihBt^.hbnewpntiai;'Nb^dffi^
ipropri r#ii^

'^Iftlrlp..;C8t PaM, May 28.—Governor.„.^,„,
I
.™,.,-

a,..Bnrnbuist, -.in his Memorial- d^-jlf%%
.proclamation. Just issued, 'asked-'th»''' '£«»*&
'people' of the state to honor the soli- ' ''*(',

dlersjfwho have fallen 'in the present ,-\' "f;.U

war as well as the -soldier dead: whW '-;":*/

served. il^ the Civil and Spanish-Am- • u-'' \

ericaS, Wars.; The proclamation fol-''- ~'M-
iows:- -j', ,

,-
-,::''

; f ^~i*£S
i

v As- the:, brave- men of- today ars.j;' <%^s
dOBlng t^.eir .lives in the struggle for' '''iv
the-:freedom of :ih& wprld,-i we' .appre^- ;

^.-'?.V-
:tdate|ntore:.''xaIJ^.','.the.''''bnstoin!;ot' set-.-'--5^v
ting- aside a -Memorial day. to com- -'"//'

memoratecthe, services- of the Civil/:.:•& :

:war -herpes whd, -. nearly six decades

-

ago, foiight;,for liberty within our. '; :

:Own borders and preserved to :ns- a:
-a"nnited| cduntry..

/The hfero'ic sacrifices and achieve- ,

:

ments ot the. fathers and granlifath- .--
j

era, of the'' men, who. today are con-
j

tending jor the extension of the lib- v \%?
erties/ofj.the democracy which their .'.'

'.

parents land 'grandparents 1 did so
^niuch .to save, are..now;:the source, of.
ajgreater inspiration and are more .'<_

deeply appreciated than. ever before.' .

j

Realizipg the sacredhess of. M* :>>. -

.

.morial
,
day,

' let. us- all observe May -H::-"-l
30, 1918,|'ih the .most fitting and re^ \

!

verential manner possible, and, thus
show, ml a solemn and patriotic -way,:
our sincere gratitude to-the heroes

!

of the "Q^ivii war, in. whose memory-' ;_

Memorial day has been dedicated.'
;

L* Jtis also on that day honor the
brave and patriotic volunteers of the
-Spanish-American war, and the wor--
thy soldiers who, in our present i

crisis, have: lost their '. lives while
nobly defending their nation. May
.the day jbe used everywhere through- . '_
out; our state for.the' purpose of ere- L

ating lnjall of us a unanimity of pa-
triotic spirit and the resolve that our
soldiers jpf past and present wars, ,.

-

"shall not. have died in vain."
'. J.'A. BTIRNQUIST,
1

.-
' Governor.

Jeficlency Bill ,Passed.
Washlhgton, May 28.—The urgent

deficiency 'bill, carrying direct ap-
propriations of $90,674,906.25.' and
contract ^authorizations of $33,000,000
was passed by the House without
amendment and now goes to the Sen-
ate.

BASEBALL.
American Association.

Kansas' City, 7; Louisville,- 3.!

--- Minne ipolls-Coiumbus, . postponedr. .

wet grounds. '...-
St. Paul-Toledo, postponed; wet

grounds.! ''..'-
- Indiankpolis-Milwaukee, postponed;
.wet grounds.. '

'

,
".. jf;American League. :.'

3l,:"

Chicagj), 6; Boston, 4, •T~r
'

Washington, 7; Detroit, 4. '

Phiiadjelphia, 8; Detroit, 4.

New |Tdrk, 7; Cleveland, 1..

Ij 'National League.
Brooklyn, 1; St Louis, 0..

-. Philadelphia, 2; Cincinnati, 1.
" Chicago, 7 ; . New York, 3.

, Bostoni 2; Pittsburgh, 0.'

4 . |
THE WEATHER: +

* Unsettled and continued cool +
•?• today and tomorrow, probably *
4-' showers. 4-

* •:• •;• |^ * * * •> * -i * •> * *

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

j
Minneapolis Grain.

Minneapolis, May 28.—Oats, May,
73V4;-.Ji

r
ly,..6S%. "...

Duluth Flax.
ir Dulutfi, ,May. 28:—Flaxseed. May,
$3.04;'JJiily, $3.98>4; Oct, $3.60. . -

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, May, 28.—Corn, June, $1.37;

Julyi $1|39%; Oat3, July, 66%. .,'

' South St. Paul Live Stock .

South] St. Paul, May 28.—Estimates
recelptaJatthe.TJnion Stock Yards:
Cattle, 2,200; calves,,600; hogs, 6/400; •

sheep,
7J0;:

horses 40; cars,- 178; -,

Cattlej-Steers $ll@16; cows $8.35~

@ll.6fr; I calves, $7.50@13; : hogs, $16;.'V

S0@16.9t; sheep and lambs; $13@16V.

-y>

•--'''>.».

Butter, Eggsand Poultry. '*•- --

-Minn^polis, May, 28.-^BUTTER4;
Creiameftrv extras, -per 1 lb., 41c;; extra.

firsts, 4J)c;
: 'firsts,--39c; seconds; l38e; .

dairy; \ 3ac ; -packing ^stochs 30c.'-

;:EGGS-M-Fresh - prime firsts, .new- :
'

cases, fresh,' -32%c; current receipts, A
new /cases, -$9.30; old, cases :$9.15r.
checks and seconds,- doz.,26c; dirties,-r

.

candled,| 29c;- Quotations on eggs. if;I'^Mj]
elude cases. > '

:'•••
.;

- :

- I-.. ;C£' [ ii&*Mm
• LTVB I ^POULTRY—Turkeys, - ,fat. '»|»l
10 lbs.and over; 25c;. thin, small, 109 ) 'SMW
12c;; cripples aid culls, unsalahlei bjd>', '^wMu
~anA. vftnno"^rhnator«.- 19c':, dlieVRY' SOcf-^t-^-^-'-1

'

-•
; 'Prjnp^-Arthurl.Entertalried'jf ' &$rM%

Wash ngton7-MayJ 28 —Prince Ar-ifil^
•thur of HCoanaught^ first CdU'siiti^dfilH.C^S

^tngiGeorge'Tot England, . wh'pjii^pk'jr^c^
hi3^w.a:y to Japan';' oh .a' speciali..m|sjj^^^
sjon, wt sentartainBd'atiuicheonifSy^J
PreBidei t ';Wilson'.- bIater,;vvithS^iMrd^3j f
Rgnfline •''t^pVTli>ItI6h-/omhQ<raQr)A»»*i'.;*>sAl-'^r-toV' i

princete 'ail



Make Your Roof Capable Of Doing

What You Expect Of It. .,

You bought some Liberty Bonds.

You are not leaving them around, loose. They are -too

valuable. You put them in a safe place,

You have a good home -or are going to build one. In

that home are many things on which you place a high
value- to say nothing of your toyed ones.

Have you been ad careful in the selection of the roof

on that home, as you have been of the inside finishing and
furnishing?

Think what that roof must do?

If it doesn't do what you expect of it, much damage
may result to what is under it.

The best shingle only is good enough, and in our

"A" Brand of Red Cedar Shingles
\\i claim vou will find a shingle fully equal to the work it

must do for years.

You can see this for yourself when you see the shingle,

so we ask you to be sure and see them before arranging
for any other kind when figuring on re-shinglin or for a
new job.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co,

,

ST. HILAIRE, MNR.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP,, ELEVATOR CO.

iniuuuwmnmnmmtmtuuwuuwmimmmm

Foil-

1
ElMnugtom

and.

PIANOS
SEWING MAClhTOES, and

Ford Cars

SEE

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.
nuntttuuvttmmmBmmtmuxxmmtmmm

i

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. Nyberg oh Tuesday
May 21. The little one became
ill and died Sunday.

;
The Rag Ball Social in District

180 was well attended, and the

proceeds were given to the Red

Miss Tine Swanson is employ-
ed at the Nyberg home.

The barn dance given at Lutt-
mer's last Saturday evening did

not draw a very large crowd on
accoutof the bad condition of
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Ei Hanson and
daughter where Sunday guests
at the Ed Sevre home.

Wyandotte
Miss Manda Peterson left

Tuesday* evening for Grand
Forks, where she will be em-
ployed this summer.

The Red Cross meets at the
S. Alhberg home "Wednesday,
May 29th. ,

]

Having spent the past three

months at Grand Forks, Ruth
Sumpter returned to her home
here, Monday.

Misses Lena and Manda Peter-
son where guests of Miss Ethel
Keller, Monday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Denhart visited at

the 0. C. Peterson home Mon-
day afterson.

Mr. Edward Larsen of Thief

River, visited relatives here
Monday while enroute to Plum-

C. Keller transacted business

at St. Hilaire, Monday.

Several of the boys who left

from here for camp in February,
are to be transferred to France
in a few days.

Hazel News
Miss Lilly Boehm came out from St.

Hilaire Monday evenidg and conduct-
ed the examinations for Districts l?4

and 35, and also ber own ecbool, Bist.

12. I

Ellingson Bros, have purchased
Maxwell car which they will use on
their route delivery.

'

o-co: :<xk>

Ready for Business
i

.

Wc cordially invite all old customers,

and others to visit*our new Hazel
store. The lines carried will be

complete same as before and we
will aim

j
to cairy the best of every-

thing. Let us know your needs

will supply you at prices

reasonable. We make all

'SQUARE DEALS."
It pays to trade with,

014 MATHSON,
St. Hilaire & Hazel -

and we

that are

our dea

OO-o:

Mr. Rolstad was taken to the l'hys'.

cia'os hospital at Thief River, on Mon-
day, where he Is to undergo an oper
ation. His many friends are looking

forward to a speedy recovery.

Miss Sylvia and Wildavene Denhart
spent Sunday evening at the Ellingsop

home. I 1

On June 1st a penalty of 10
u
per cent

Is added to all unpaid Real Estate Tax,
but in case one-halt tbeatnouut. of the

tax on any real estate .shall be paid

before June let of each year than no
penalty ie added, providing that the

remaining half of said tax shall be
paid before the 1st day of. November
of each year, if said . remaining one'
half of said tax iB not paid before

November 1st of each year, jhen . a
penalty of 10 per cent is added to the
ohe-balf of said tax remaiuing unpaid.
Taxes became delinquent "on the 1st

day of January next, when an addi-
tional penalty of 5 per cent is added.
Tax sales take place on the 1st Mon-
day of May following and the amount
of sale draws interest at the rate of
one per cent a montn until redeemed.
If not .redeemed within three years

from the date of sale, all iandB become
the absolute property of the state or

purchaser. ..".'>

Respectfully,

Theo. H. Liden,

County Treasurer.

Local Overflow
Martin Simonson returned

here this week after spending a
month at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gjerde, at Halma,

Streets in St. ' Hilaire are in

fine condition in spite of numer-
ous rains this spring. Our sis-

ter city to the north is not so
fortunate in this respect, the
streets there being almost
impassable at times. •

Great Wheat Stocks

Isolated.

It's the shortage In ships that

Is patting the Allies and the

United States on wheat rations.

Great stocks of wheat are Iso-

lated In India, and Australia.' At

great sacrifice In ship space and

use the Allies are forced to se-

cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1. Australia had

stored 100,000,000 .bushels of

wheat that was ready for* ex-

ports—but there were no ships.

Then came the new crop with,

an exportable surplus of 80,000,-

000 bushels. Now Australia has
approximately 180,000,000 bush-

els waiting for ships.

India, at the same time, had
70,000,000 bushels of wheat
stored for export During April

50,000,000 bushels more out of

the new crop will be added to

the pile,

Argentina closed the last ship-

ping season with 11,000,000

bushels of wheat left in the

stock available for export The
new crop will add 135,000,000 to

the left over.

It Is not a problem that the

wheat does '- not exist in the

world—it is entirely a problem
of shipping, which has thrown on
America the obligation of divid-

ing our stock with the Allies.

Miss Lousie Finstad is visiting at the

3. Alhbery borne for a day a few day.

ONALLDATS
vnatAcsnracaMEOT
WEBnODItOlHHliBIw ran torAUOAiBin
ArjotMiojonm rows

Might Work.
"They say an Englishman is slow to

sea a Joke, but that when he does see

it be laughs well." v

"In that case, in building a comedy

for the London market, I think I'd pat

all my jokes in the first act"

The word "democrat" Is from -two

Greek words. "Demos" means the

common people; "krates" means rule.

A democrat is one who favors rule by
tbeCpeople.

ditipns. You can: always m
'•buy" if you trade with

ake a better

'T -J»

United States Tires

are Good Tires

The Real Meaning
of Tire-ljuying

Economy

Your car must give greater service this year
than ever before. ^ '

j.

It speeds up your work—increases your
working power. '

'
,

The highest car economy lies in ilmost service.

The most economical tires are those which will
give you greatest use of your car.

I

That's just what United States Tires will do for
you.

I

! You can depend on them for continuous service,

j

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost. r

Equip with United States Tires,
j

Our nearest Sales and Service Dej ibt dealer will
be glad to assist you in selection.

United States Tubes and Tire'
Accessories Have Alll the Sterling

Worth and Wear that Make United
States Tires Supreme.

The "old stand" has been known as a

square dealer f-\r a. long, long time.
|

-

We guarantee every articale sold tobe

just as represented. This has brot us

business in the past and we. want your

business in the future on the same con-



Try Mascot Flour
Take a sack home. You will bt

agreeably surprised if you have not

used it before. It's all the wheat that'

fit to eat.

Don't forget we pay highest markei

prices for all grains. Try us.

NELS BEN O IT,

Agent.

How's This?
W# offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cam of Catarrh that cannot be
cured fay Haifa Catarrh Medicine.
HalTa Catarrh Medicine hag been taken

by catarrh lufferers for the past thlrty-
flve reara, and haa become known aa the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
treat Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
•old by all Druggists, 76c.

(POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT)
Iiiserted by N. J. Anderson, Thief

River Falls, Minn., for which advertis-

ing rates are to be paid.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PENNINGTON COUNTY:

1 hereby announcemyself as a

candidate for the office of Regis

ter of Deeds of Pennington

County, and respectfully solicit

your support during the

paign.

N, J. Anderson.

W. J. LaBfee

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your Vote and
Support

W. J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA.

Oar meetings arB.progresBing hiceiy.

Meetings, every :. night this
J

week.
Meit Sunday All Day -letvice. Sun-
day achcol'at 10:00 and -Rev. Ackleyj

will preach'at 11 o'clock. Everybody
Invited to bring their dinners.. Hot
coffee served from the parsonage
Tables and Beats on the lawn. Come
and let us enjoy the midday meal to-

gether. Rev. Ackley will preach at 3

p.m., and at 8K)0- in the evening.

Come and make this a big day.

Your Pastor, . ,

;
T. 0. Thompson.

ONWHEATLESSBfflft
uxNorxrancuanai
nSTSY OR BBEAEOST
MODS OONIMNINS
WHEAT.

i Whether it be a punctured tire, a
broken casting, a Tea ,ky radiator, a
balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

We Can\ Repair it

If you Need a new tire, casing.

repair partsV oils,; gas or if you want

Only two -seasons are mentioned in

the Bible—summer and winter. They
signify the two grand divisions of the.

year, the warm mid cold seasons (Ps.

lixiv, IT; Zaeh. xiv, 8).

Figs For Sale

1 have about twenty . smal
spring pigs for Bale. About 5

weeks of age.
' *

Harry Johnson,

46-47 pd. Wylie, Minn.

as

SERYllVGTWOMASTEiJS
Serving two Masters is rarely successfully but there are exceptions to all rules.
Country and the people who demand Willys-Oberland Car. It is doing it well.

The Willy
It is a proven

Ser\vThe Willys- Overland Co. has released about five thousand employees for Government
large share of their various plants to Government work. They are also manufacturing auto
revelation to the trade, to take care of an insistent public demand for Willys-Overland Ca

THIS IS T1HE WILLYS-OVERLAND SLOGAN

"SERVING OUR COUNTRY FIRST 5 '

SERVICE TO YOU WHEN YOU NEED A CAR, TO HELP SERVE YpUR COUNTRY BETTER, SERVICE
Overland owners enjoy unequallled facilities in this section. The Grand Forks The Willys-Overland Com jany
Overland Company with their $30,000 stock of parts-is

1

giving a 24 hourservice- $200,000 stock, completing
that has no comparison.

'

Overland dealers that is

WE HAVE ALL TYPES AND ALL SIZES FOR INSTANT SERVICE

your tires pumped up to beet pres

sure-all you have to do is to drive

i|nto the new •

G A R A G E
HANSON AND SONS, PROPS.,

ST. HI LAI RE. MINNESOTA.

Overland Company
exception.

is serving its

ice. They have turned over a
biles \in quantities that is a

rs.

AFTER YOUR CAR IS PURCHASED
in Minneapolis augments

service facilities in connection

incomparable.

our service with a
with the hundreds of

Model 89-6 "The Greyhound Six
"

The Greyhound. Long, Smooth Lines with a wonderful motor. Beautiful ap-
pointment: Seven passenger capacity. Red Seal continental Motor, our own

,
latest creation, of six cylinder, seven puatenger cars.

Model 88-4 The car that improves with use

ii £?* mof°"d «««• Passenger car. . This car will eventually win your
Irind.hiptn ,p,te of yoursell-A Knight Motor. 4-Cyh Knight Motor develop-

er H. r., the motor with one-third lest parte than any poppet valve'
motcr. This tpelU ECONOMY to YOU.

. . Ye
'SI

11 8ladlyaerve you with our partial
desired. Plan for the Farmer—half down, one

PAiRTIAE P&^MWT PL^
payment plan of purchase which is practically onyourownterms---ohe third douln, balance in six or .twelue equal payments as
thilrdofthebaUnc'ein'threemoriths,.rem^nderinsix;months.Letus^

LET US SERVE OUR

OUR
COUNTRYlBY SERVING YOUWITH AN OVERLAND CAR THATWILL HELP YOU SERVE YOUR COUNTRY BETTER:

MOTTO:- 'EVERYOTHER CAR MUST BE AN OVERLAND.!

GJ*ANDfFQRKS

Model 90. The Thrift Car.

The Thrift Car at a Thrift
One Man Top. ~ Vacum

Oversize

Price with a record for- thriftness that is amazing.
Feed. Cantilever springs. Demountable rims.

COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT. -: tires,

Model 85-4. "The Family
The Five Passenger Familylcar. ' The Light Weight To uring
hess. Powerful and wonderfully economical.: Hitha~4-Cyl

,
great flexibility, equalling many sixes, all up-to-the-minuU

Car
Car

.!.;

G.LFLliMAN,BEALER̂-^,!p)P,
rzp
JpQ.iUIS'X

.-:»».

».»

with big raomi-

.
Black Motor: of

'

improvements. -. -

\*

V -

>-:-1t!

siMS^
'0:';K-&~&&&



• Nels Benuit spent last Sunday

.it Ked Lake Falls.

— MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES—

Miss May Olson is a guest at

the home of her brother, Ordean

Ols :>n.

—MAKE W.S. 5. PLEDGE* —
Mrs. S. Hauge came last week

from Bemidji for a visit at her

parental home here.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. 11. Jackson left Thursday

for a visit at the home of her

son, Altop, at Crookston.
— MAKE W.5.S. PLEDGES

—

Private H. Erickson, of Camp
Curstcr, Mich., is a guest at- the

home of John Norman.
—MAKE W.S. 5. PLEDGES

—

M. Simonson left Thursday

for Neilsville where he will spend

a few days at the home of his

sister.

—MAKE W.S 5. PLEDGES

—

The Junior Class . of the St.

'Hilaire High School gave a pro-

gram at the school building last

Thursday evening.
—MAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES—

M. llammar, formerly in the

Baloon business here and now
located at Warroad, was here

last week for a brief visit with

friends.

—MAKE W.S.5. PLEDGES—

Mr. and Mrs. George Whalen

are the happy parents of a fine

baby boy born Wednesday last

week.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. Kev. .1. G. . Wilson was

very sick last week and part of

this week from a nervous break

down.
—MAKE W.5.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Edith Nelson returned

Thursday from Warren where

she has taken a course of study

at the North Star College.
— M.M.L W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Blanche Hoff, who recent-

ly completed a term of teaching

.» in the public schools at Roseau,

is at home to spend her summer
vacation.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

G. Anderson, of Badger, was

here last week-end. for a visit

at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Pete Swanson.

— MAKE WS.S. PLEDGES—
Quite a number of people from

thh village add vicinity were at

Thief River last Saturday to

attend a meeting of the county

War Saving committee.
—MAKE W.S S. PLEDCLS

—

Crops in this locality are look-

ing the best they ha7e for years.

All small grains have stooled in

good shape and there is enough

moisture in the ground to last

for a month.

— MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

Kolstad and llovet yHf com-

mence laying two new concrete

- crossings and a walk in front of

the Jefferson Garage as soon as

they get sufficient gravel hauled

for the job.

PENNINGTON CO.

ANNUAL PICNIC

Will Take Place At High-

landing. BigProgram.

flood

The Third Annual Community
Picnic for Pennington County

will be held at the Holm farm a

half mile south of the High-

landing bridge this year.

Judge F. T. Wilson, of Still-

water will deliver the address of

the day. A fine program 'con-

sisting of music, races, sports

and a ball game will take place

on the grounds. Launches and
boats will be available for those,

who desire to make a river trip.

Lunch and refreshments will be

served during the day. R. J.

McKercher, member of the com-
mittee, requests all those who are

going from here to be on the

street ready to leave at 10 o'clock

on the morning of the picnic. St.

Hilaire and vicinity should send

a good representation and if

they all leave at one time, it will

make a better showing. Forget
your troubles for one day and get

in the line as it leaves here.

—MAKE Wi.S. PLEDGES-t-

Mrs. D. Whalen has as her

guest this week, her mother,

Mrs. Shannon, of St. Paul.

THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE
desig-

'Good Roads
This proc-

repuests the

to contribute

Good. Boad i Day

Gov. J. Burnquist has
nated June 18 as

Day" in this state

lamation, in brief,!

people in the state

money, labor or material for' im-

provement of roads in their re-;

spective communities. 1 To make
the work more effective^ Glenn
H. Martz.-State Highway Engi-'

neer, offers his services, without
charge, to any Community to

make necessary surveys, plans,

etc., for constriiction of- any
roads within this c|ounty. Many
places near '

St.
i Hilaire need

these services and should avail

There will be no meeting of

the Woman's Club this week
but it will meet at the 0. Aaberg
home Friday, June 14th.

Miss Cleo Amble and a party

of yodng folks were over from
Plummer to spend Sunday at the

Amble home here last Sunday.

Charles Johnson, of Grand
Forks, visited at the home of his

sister, Mrs. S. J. Amble, from
Monday morning until Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Anderson, who has
taught school near Euclid the

past year, returned hero Tues-

day to spend her summer vaca-

tion.

Art Hanson, Vernie Peterson

and Stanley Olsen left Monday
for Beaudette where they expect

to be employed at the Interna-

tional Lumber works for the

summer.

| WITHTHE |

| BOYS §
OOOOOOOOOOOOiJiOOOOOOOOOOOO

A letter received from Iver

Lind at Ca'mp Pike contains the

information that he is now_at>
tending'the 4tfi "Officers Training"

Camp. Iver says the grind is

something fierce but that he is

holding his own. He says the

average soldier's training is but

playlwhen compared) with that

of the officers training camp.

Friends here have received

word that Robert JKing' has

arrived "over there":. The card,

does Dot contain any other in-

formation. ^
It is reported that; PH. Gust

Akerlund was a passenger on

the troop ship Moldavia which

torpedoed and sunk in the

English Channel. As his name
is not listed on. the casualty list,

it is] evident he is among the

fortunate ones that escaped un-

harmed,
i

You Often Hear

"That doing business

with Th^Old Re-

liable is like making

love to an old Maid"

E can't toe

ItiDHKB.

Ed Anderson autoed down
from Argyle last Saturday for a
visit here with his brother, Al-

fred. The latter has not been
feeling very well lately and ac-

companied his brother back -to

Argyle Sunday in order that he
might have better care.

IMPERIAL
The Picture that will

make you Laugh

Naughty!

Naughty!"

tt

MERCHANTS
STATE BA

SEE IT. IT WILL
PLEASE YOU.

Sat. Night June 8ths° i
-

& 22c. (Inc. War Tax)

MPERIAL

Ed Carlson has not been heard

from for two weeks.
|
Last letter

from him said he was ready to

cross. It is. probable he is on

board ship by this time.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDC£S

—

I

"
.

|
^

Harry Jackson returned yes-

terday from Jamestown, N. D.,

where he has been employed at

barber work. Harry informs us

that he has enlisted in the U. S.

Regulars as bandsman and. ex-

pects to leave for camp in about

three weeks.
j

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES— .

Special -Notice

Ths United States Army offi-

cials realizing the necessity of

good teeth for every soldier, and

there being an insufficient num-
ber of dentists connected with

the Army, the dentists ' of this

country have been cailed upon to

assist draft registrants in get-

tingproper dental treatment be-

fore they are called into service.

Dr! Owens, our local dentist,

has offered 'to treat—without

charge for servicesn-the teeth of

any man who expects to be call-

ed |for service if such person will

call and express his intection.

Lack of space forbids further

explanations this week, but,

Ovrens willthave ar

plaining his plan in

week.

Hemembor Comrade

Oscar Maland, the first

Hilaire boy to die while in

service of his country, was
ably remembered by his.

friends on Decoration Day

j
week. Some of the boys joui*nfey-

^o"ve?ra-Th1eflSver arid' p ?o-:

cured a large amount of flow ;rs|

which was spread over the gjra ve.

A small United States flak or|

each corner and one large one &•

the head of the grave com;)lete(

the decorations. Pictures >f|th

grave were tiken and formal

to relatives that tlfey migh
an idea how the dead soldi tf

honored by his friends.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Registration

Yesterday all youths i 1

United States who have b sioipe

21 years of age since ^Juiie

1917, were required to registjef

and become elegible for ' militap:

'

duty. Thief Eiver Falls W:

only registration place ini

county. Any person of the

stated age, who failed toreibtj^r

for any reason, should do sq

once to avoid a heavy penalp
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES^-

Ladies Aid

The Ladies
\
Aid of the

wegian Lutheran church will!

entertained by Mrs. J. Maak
at her home on Friday afterni

June 7th. Everybody welcoi

themselves of this opportunity.

It is to be hoped
j everyone will

co-operate so that! better roads
will be available,

j

I—MAKE W.S.S. FLEDGES—

I

Pattersons! Leave

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Patterson

and family ~ left
|

Saturday for

Dawson, N. D., where they will

make their home! Mr. Patter-

son has secured \i position at

that place that has some unusual

opportunities and |lie leaves St.

Hilaire ior .'that
j reason. The

Patterson family
j have made a

host of friends since coming to

this place who regret exceedingly

to see them leaveibut who wish
them a full measure of happi-

ness and success
; in their new

Ihome, They have

a prominent part

CALL

DRAFT

IN JUNE

Minnesota Will Send Ten

Thousand Men To Camp

Grant, June, 24 -

•I'-"'-.

ite ^
of Sjhe

always

in all.

taken

social

Adjutant General Rhinow has

received an order for ten thou-

sand Minnesota drafted men to

leave during a five day period

beginning June 24 for training

at Camp Grant
j

near. Rockfprd,

III. These men will all come
from Class 1 and will not be.

drawn from those actually en-

gaged' in crop production unless

it appears their services are not

absolutely necessary for such

production. The entire number
called in the United States dur-.

ing the period mentioned above,

will total very near a half million

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES—

Seventeen Graduate

I

Seventeen graduates of ljhe

Eighth Grade Class of the local

school received their diplomas at

the Commencement Exercises

held at the Imperial Hall last

Saturday evening, A fine pro-

gram was given and the hall

"

was nicely decorated' in class

[colors for the occasion. Rev. I.

T. Aastad, of Thief River Falls,

was the speaker and delivered a
splendid address along patriotic

lines.
|

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Horses [For Sale

I ;have for sale very reasonable

a team of bay geldings, good
heavy stock, both 3 years old.

Also a black team, one mare 3
years old and a horse 4 years old.

This stock is heavy, young and
suitable for any kind of farni

work. If interested in good
horses, call and see these.

Henry A. Olsen, 48-tf.

St. Hilaire, Minn.

—MAKE W.S.S; PLEDGES—

Bed Cross Me
After this time ' yarns and

other material for Red Cross

work will be obtainable at the

activities in St. Hilaire and will

be greatly missed from there

gatherings. Lasfc but^ not least,

Charley's fieiarty inugh will be

missed by' his associates with
whom he isa favorite. •

—MAKE W.S.S. f LEDGES

—

Diss Eollefsoa Leaves

'I
Miss Nora Rollefson, teacher

of piano, who has conducted

classes here the past year in con-

nection with her school at Thief

River Falls, "has
|

left for Con-

necticut where she will be en-

gaged in settlement , work this

summer. Miss Rollefson com-

pleted her term here and gave a

recital at the school building

last week. She
j
is a splendid

teacher, well liked by. her pupils

and her numerous friends regret ID, McAllister home in place of

very much to see

BANK

her leave. Br E, Burkee,

YOURMONEY

Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of th\

stockholders of the Wylie Fa;

mers' Elevator and Mercantile

'Co., will be held on the 1st day

of July 1917 at 1 o'clock P. M., I

at Wylie, Minn., for the purpose

of electing a Board of Directors

and for the transaction of such

other business as may properly

come before the meeting.

48-51 G.';A. Lindquist,

Secretary.

AW LIFT THE

The Womaii*sJForeigh Mission-

ary Society will meet with Mrs.

J. S. Roy. on ; Wednesday, June

12th at 3 p. m.

article

Dr.

ex-

War Saviiig Drive

Starting today1

, %drive will be

made on thejsale of War Saving

stamps and certificates -.in this

state. ^Approximately . twenty

per capita is the amount' alotted

and it is; expected r
this amount

**-V"-S3JS

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

THE BEST REASON vFOR BANKING YOUR, MONEY 13
THATIT Willi. PILE UP FASTER IN THE BANK. ' IF YOU
KEEP YOUR MONEY YOU MAY LOSETT; FIRE OR BURGLARS,
OR.SOME SLICK STRANGER WITH SOMETHING TO SELL
THAT YOU .DON'T NEEDj YOUR OWN EXTRAVAGANCE;
GOODNESS^OWS WHAT, WILL MAKE A "HOLE" INTTi

IN OUR PANK IT IS SAFE AND WILL SOON BE A LARGE
SUM AT YOUR SERVICE, : !

-
". WEADD 5 PERCENT INTEREST

m



HEADQUARTERS
FOR lce Cream, Soft Drinkt,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigar*.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. BJERK

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

- Mortgage tforeeldsur? Sale

DR. C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hiiaire, - Minnesota

Fresh Fish

We have arranged to have

a shipment of fresh fish

from the Lake of the

Woods every Friday. Let

as have your, orders in

advance. Fresh meats

always on hand. .'. .'.

A. S. Wilson

Entered In the po«tofflee at St. Hl-
lalrr. ailnn^ as second-class mail
natter.

|.

Pnbllahed evcrj Thursday «t St.**Hi-

(aire, PenulnsrtoD Co- Minnesota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scrlptlon if discontinuance Is desired,
otherwise the paper wlll.be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postnl money order or express order,
«hort-tlme subscriptions in 2-cent
•tamps.

iSEK

CNeani/^

ft WITH fy

Legal Notice
Citation for Hearing on. Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or

Lease Land-

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesota, Count; of Fen-

nlogton in Probate Court.

In the Matter- of the Estate of

Alfred II. Pitkin.

The State of Minnesota to' Charles

\. Pitkir, Mima Pitkin and Elizabeth

Fisher and all persons interested i in

the sale of certain lands belonging: to

said estate. The petition of Charles

A. Pitkin as representstire of the

above named estate, being Tiuly filed

In this court, representing that it is

neceBBury and for the best interests
j

of

said estate and of all interested there-

in thKt certain lands of said decedent

described therein be sold and praying

that a license be to Charles A. Pitkin

granted to sell the same:

NOW THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, Bre hereby cited and required

to show cause, it any you have, before'

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
lu the city of Tnief lliver Falls, Coun-
ty of Pennington and State of Minne-

sota, on tho 61 h day of July, 1918,1 at

10.00 o'clock a. si., why the prayer of

said petition should nut be granted.'

WITNESS the Judge of said Court

and the seal of said court, this 9th day

of June 1918. 48-3
|

[Court WilhelSi Michelet,
Seal] Probate Judge.

I. DAHLIN
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

c

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

INSURE

WHEREAS, defaults have; been

made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage duly, execute4anid delivered

by Mathilda Hoge and J. % ttoge.her

husband, mortgagors, to Geo.G. WiilC

ams, mortgagee, bearing date the 25th

day of September,' 1915, f and : with, a
power of sale : therein contained and
duly recorded In the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in and for. the County of

Pennington and State of Minnesota on
the 12th day of October) igifi at 330
o'clock P. M., in Book 14 of Mortgagee
on Page 554, and
WHEREAS, |the said

:

Geo. • G.
Williams, the^mortgagee and holder of

said mortgage, has duly elected .and

does hereby electj to declare the whole
principal sum! of said ' mortgage due
and payable at the date of this notice

under the terms |and conditions of Baid

mortgage and the power of sale there-

in contained,, and whereas. there is

actually due and claimed to be due and
payable thereon! at the date of this

notice in principal Bum and interest

thereon the sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred ! Slxty-Bix and' 81-100

Dollars, and whereaB the Raid power
of sale baB become operative, and no
action or proceeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover

the debt secured by Baid mortgage, or

any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of

the power of Bale contained in said

Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute

in such case made and provided, the

said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a

sale of the premiBeB described .in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:—

The west twenty-eight feet (28ft.) of

lota twenty-two <22), twenty-three (23j

and twenty-four (24), and the south

nine feet (S. Bft.) of the weBl twenty,

eight feet (W.28ft.)of lot twenty-one

(21), all in block twenty-nine (291 of

the original plat of the City of Thief

River Falls, according to plats thereof

on file and of record iff the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for 'the Baid

County of Pennington and State
-

of

Minnesota, and lying and being in said

County and State, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; Which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County, at the from door

of the Court' House, in the City of

Thief River FallB, in said County and

State, on the 22nd day of June, 1918, at

10:00 o'clock A. M., of that day, it

public vendue, to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of S5566.81,

and interest, and the taxes, if any, on

said premises, and the disbursements

allowed by law, as stipulated in and
by Baid Mortgage in case of for.

closure; subject to redemption at any
lime within one year from the day of

sale, as provided by law.

Dated May 8th, 1918.'

Geo. G. Williams,

Morlgagee.

Perl W. Mabey,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 44-49

Thief River Falls, Minnesota. .

. Mortgage %drcUjjwi;Sale_.

Default 'haying been^made in the

payment pf the;aumj ofvcThree .Thou-

sand One.Hundred Twentyand-Forty-;

two Hundredths Dbllars.'which is

claimed! to: -be. due and . is

due at tie date of this notice upon' a

certain Mortgage, duly, executed, and

delivered by Lars Back'e, a' widower,

Mortgagor, to First State : Bank of

Thief River Falls '(a corporation under

the lawa| of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date the 7th day of

December.1916, and with a power of

sale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office: of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota,, oh the 29th day of

January 1911, at 3:00 o'clock P. M„ in

Book 54 of -Mortgages, on page "300.

. Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-

signed by.spid First State Bank of

Thief River Falls,'Mortgagee, to FIRST
AND PEOPLESSTATE BANK, a

corporation under the laws of the State

of.Minhesnta, by written assignment

dated the 18th day of December 1917.

and recorded in the office of said,

Regi6terjof Deeds, on the 4th day of

June 1918, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 56 of Mortgages on page 596, and

no action or proceeding, having been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by Baid Mort-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given, that by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case

made and provided, the Bald Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of the. pre-

mises described in and conveyed by

said Mortgage viz:

Lot8 Eight (8), Nine (9), . Ten (10)

and the South half (SK) of '.Lot

Eleven (11), all in Block Ten (10) of

L'orter's Addition to the City of Thief

River Falls, according to the plat there-

of now on file and of record- in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the said County of Pennington and

State pf Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and

State of Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door,

of the Court House, in the city of Thief

River Falls, in said County and State

on the 20th day of July 1918; at 10:00

o'clock A. M., of that day, at public

vendue, to the highest bidder for "cash,

to pay Baid debt or 33120.42, and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any, on Baid pre.

miseB, and Fifty and No ope bun.

dredth's Dollars,. Attorney's fees,

for Administration.
If ""' •' • '..

Estate of Jj; H Carew, Decedent.,

.

^tate of Minnesota^ County of Pen-

nington' In Probate Court.
'

In the/Matter of trie-Estate of J, &
Carew, Decedent.

. : ; :

Gii0ionfor Bearing [on'PeUtwwf-
...:.'*j -j -for Administration.

Estate of Andrew H.Gunstal. \ -:

"StateofJMinnes6fa,.Oonnty of Pen-

nington* in Probate Court: .:

. In the Matter of the Estate of An-
drew H,GunBt»d, Decedent." :, ;

The State of Minnesota to Johanna -

'Vir'""

The State jif Minnesotato Gertrude
j Guhstad,! Henry E. Gunstad; "Jbhn

tInmw, .flturo f\nrran (*arotv anri fill ' »>- .-. .i-j '- . _.L '.; f.-. — -.-^-~ #-,_...._8. Carew, Clare Curran Carew and all

persons tnterested'in the'grenting of

administration of the estate' of .said

decedent:.
"'

" ,*•

The petition of Gertrude S. Carew
having been Died in.this Court, repre-

senting that'j. H. Carew, then aj resi-

dent of the County of Pennington.
State of Minnesota, died inteBtate on
the lltb. day of January 1917, and
praying that letters of administration
of his estate be granted to George P.

Curran and^he Court having Hx'ed the
time and place for hearing said petition.

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, a"re hereby cited and requir-

ed to show
j
cause, if any

=

you
before this Court at the Probate
Rooms, in the City of Thief

Falls in the |'County' of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, on the lath

day of Juni 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A/M.
why said petition should not be

ed.

the Judge of saidWitness,

and the Seal of said Court, th s 16tb

day of Mayj1918.
WILHELM M10HELET,

(Court Seal) I Probate
Perl \V. Mabey, .

Attorneyjfbr Petitioner,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

have,

Court

River

grant-

Court,

J udge.

46-48

M. Gunstad, Arthur Gunstad, Oscar .

Guhstad, Winnie'Y.oung, Clara Gun-;
Btad,;; Lilly Gun'stad, "Fred 'Gunstad, .

Rose G'nnBtad and all persons interest-

ed In the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent:

The petition of John " Gunstad

having been tiled in this Court, repre-

senting that Andrew 11. Gunstad -

then a resident of the County of Pen-

nington State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on the 22nd day of February,

1917, and praying' that letters of

administration of bis estate be granted

to Oscar Gunstad and the Court havi

ing fixed the time and place for hear-

ing said petition.

therefore/you,and EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any" you have,

before this Court at the Probate

Court RoomB in the city of Thief

River Falls in the County of Penning-

ton and State of Minnesota, on the

1st day of July 1918, at One (1)

o'clock . P.- M., why said petition

should not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 1st day

of June 1918.
_

W1LHELM illCUELET, ^ 48-3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge

-si*
:->'5>>i»

Si
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Your buildings against loss

by fife. Policies written

the best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE
A Specialty

Gallon...

K, O. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

Deposit of Mineral Salts.

Expert* eraplored In the department

of biological studies of Mexico have
reported that after careful Investiga-

tion of the lands reclaimed by the

drainage of Lake Texcoco, In the vi-

cinity of Mexico Clly, there have been

rendered available some 80,000,000 of

tons of mineral wilts, Including com-

jn4o nit, caustic soda, bicarbonate of

soda, etc.. for all of which there is a
i large demand in the republic In various

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
Inserted by Wilbelm Michelet, Thief

River Falls, Minn., candidate for Pro-

bate Judge, on his own behalf and to

be paid for by bim at regular advertis-

ing rates.

stipulated in and by said klort;age in

case of foreclosure," and tie /disburse-

ments allowed by law; 'subject to

redemption at any time within one

year from the day of sale . a i provided

by law,

Dated June 5th, A. U., flSp.8.

FIRST & PEOPLES SI A TE BANK
Assignee

Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Assignee

Thief River Fal

- 48- 6t.

6

POLITICAL

Order Limiting'1 - Time to File

Claims, and for Hear-
ing Thereon.

Estate of John H. McKinney, Dece
dent.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen
nington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
H. McKinney, Decedent.

Lettera of Administration this day
having been granted to Perl W. Mabey.
It is Ordered, that the time with-

in which all creditors of the above

named decedent may-present claims

against bis estate in this court, be,

and the same hereby is, limited/to six

i(6) moutbB from and after^lbe date

hereof; and tbat Saturday ]fie 30th day
of November 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M„ in the Probate Court Rooms, at

the City of Thief Tiver Falls, In said

County, be, and the eame hereby is,

fixed and appointed aB tbe time and
place for hearing upon and the exam,

[nation, adjustment and allowance of

such claims aa shall be presented

wljhin the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of thiB order in the St. Hilaire
Spectator as provided by law.

. Dated May 25th, 1918..

W1LHELM MICHELET,
47-49 Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court Seal)

Candidate for

Pennington

l ll lll ll l lllllll llll l ll ll l lll l ll ll'lll l llll ll llll ll ll l lll l ll llll l ll ll lllll l ll l ll l llllllllll l l l ll ll l l ll llV

)f M< rtgagee.

M nnesota.

Wilhelm Michelet

Judge of Probate

Candiidate for

, Re-efection

OVE E BIlRGb
I hereby announce n yself as a

candidate for the office of sheriff

of Pennington county 1 1 the pri

maries to be held on Jt nel7. If

elected 1 promise iojgiye my
time and^ sole attentitu to the

Mortgagee

ANNOViiCEMENT

Sheriff

mnty

duties of the office'and

minister these toJ:he qestof toy

ability.

I will ad-

(POL1TICAL ANN6i
Inserted by Theo.

Thief River Falls,

own behalf and to be \

at advertising- rates.

VOTE

June is the month of wea\

ding* and roses. For wed- K

(

ding invitations, an-

nouncement*, at home

card* or other printed ^

matter, go to the

^ Vtrtn^ &mt$

Is a penny earned. In order to get big

must make a small start at it

sometime. . It is a

good poli-

cy
I'. to

bank a

little every week with

a good bank. We welcome
small as well as large accounts. Start

you

First State Bank,
Wylie, Minn.
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Electrical Appliances

Should Be In
!

-

Every Home
t*

Every Electrical Appliance you

add to youty household equip-

ment makes tHe housework

just that much easier, and it

gives yov just that much more

time for others things.

1 here's an electrical labor

saving device for nearly every,

household task.

j

REPRI^ER
POWER eOMPAN¥

v*

m



Get Every Detail Of Your New

Barn Just Right.

(let it uli on paper before you start the foundation or cut a piece of

lumber.

Don't leave anything to guess or chance.

The size, location, style, construction and arrangement ot your-

bam is iioing to be a money maker or a money loser for you for years

to come.

It's Important enough to have it planned with the utmost care and

In du that quickly ond get the barn up soon. You will need expert

help.

We Make Barn Plans To Order.
Wn will take your IdeaB and make plans of them or we will show

you how otbei barns have 'oeeu built and help you develop the ideal

burn for yuur farm.

We have helped dozens of other farmers plan and build barns that

have saved them money and increased their profits, let us do the same

fur you.

We know barn plans and barn material from A to Z.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, IIINN.

Bed River Power Co.; 28.73

{

On motion duly Imade and carried

that the Tillage lease to the ME.
Church for 5 years, a space 20 by 25 ft.

of the east end of the Village Hall Lot

for barn purpose, *.he consideration

being one dollar and an agreement to

keep premises clean.
'

On motion duly made and carried

that tbe President be empowered to

hire a special Motor Signal" Policeman

to inforce .tbe State Motor Car

regulation Ibwb.
.

j

On motion duly made and carried

that E. O. Burkee be appointed as a

Special clerk of election on June 17th.

|
On motion duly made and carried

that the clerk be instructed to adver-

tise for sealed' bids for 160 cu. yd. of

gravel, bids to be for any part or all of

same. The bids are to be opened J une

14, 1918 at 8 o'clock p.m.

!
On motion duly made and carried

meeting adjourned.

A.J. Hed,

I President.

Attest: M.Fricker,

Clerk.

Subscribe for the

$1.25 a Year
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ElMnugi

and

PIANOS
SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

Ford Cars

, and

SEE

Notice To Contractors

Sealed proposals will be received by

the Village Clerk of St. Hilaire, Minn.,

until 8 o'clock P. M;, June 14,1918: for

i.be hauling of 150 cubic yards of

Gravel on Water Street.

Bidding blanks will be furnished by

the Village Clerk,
j

'

The right is reserved to reject any or

all bids and to waive any defects.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer<

tided check, or cash, payable to the

Village Treasurer, for at least 5 per

jent of tbe amount of tbe proposal.

Signed: M.Fricker,

Village Clerk.

St. Hilaire, Minnesota.

Candidate for re-nominatisn at V ,y [/' "** HJU
:
V9R STEENERSON who was

the Primaries, June 17, 1918.
called on as spokesman for the gram grower, in

their fight for honest grades and better prices.

It is HALVOR STEENERSON who has been most active of ail men. in Congress

in building up the rural mail delivery system.
j

-

It.is HALVOR STEENERSON who is now most active in trying to clear the toll

gates horn- the channels of grain trade, in order that the producer - may get. full

value for his products. He will succeed in that, ifyou give him time.

A congressman, though he has the very best intentions, can be no good to you
unless he has the experience and ability 'to carry through what he undertakes. For
sixteen years Steenerson has been elected to ,Congress by the farmer \ vote of the

Ninth District. All those years, and before that, he has stood by the\ farmers on
every issue in which they were interested, and the farmers have always stood by him

He-offers to renew the partnership for another two years. IT'S UP TO YOU.

Respectfully, \
j .

. STEEISBRSOlif COMMITTEE -> -

By Martin WitUten, Secretary!

Political Advertising, ordered and paid for by Martin Widsten, Warroad, Minn.

Bray Items,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Olsenwere
business callers at Thief River

Falls Friday.

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.

—

_
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QUAUTY -PRICE-SERVICE

This is our specialty. We can
sell at a closer margin because
our operating expense is held
down to a minimum. We can
buy for less for reason that- we
buy in large quantities for TWO
stores. Quick sales with small
profit is our motto. Buy your
next order from us and let us
prove to you thatyou save money
when you trade with

OLE MATHSON,
St. Hilaire & Hazel -

The supervisors of Bray looked

over roads Thursdayand Monday.

Mr, Melvin Wood drove to

Thief River Falls Friday,

LIGHT UP
Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings Jwifh

electric lights,

pared to do installation/ on

short notice,

stock, all kinds of jslejctri-

cal appliances sucn as

grills, toasters, globes, pert

colaters, irons, /ansj motoys,

etc.

Guy Hanson and Ella Swenson
who are employed near Angus
visited friends here Sunday.

Joe Seaverson who has been

employed in Overly, N. D., came
Monday to visit friends and
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Myrom
and children visited at N. Ander-

son's in Sanders, Sunday.

"Xaymaca," a combination of two
words signifying water and wood,
from which Oie name Jamaica la de-

rived, describes exactly the character-

istics of the island.
'

I

Park Ridge Nursery
S. j, AMBLE & SON, PROJPS.
•

: ST. HILAIRE, MINN.

introduce our stock we will give FREE with an order for 100 :

Plants an orchard of 71 new and improved fruit plants as

To
Hedge
follows:

6 Carrie Goosberry

6 Norway Currants
j

3 Lymans Prolific crabs

3 Compass Cherry-plum
3 Rocky\ Mountain Cherry

25 Everbearing Raspbery
25 Everbearing Strawberry

$3.75

3.75

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

1.50

$19.00

Also Prof. Green's book on fruitgrowing.

All of tbe above'?Iven Free vith each orderof 100 hedge plants at 825

Procrastlhat on.

Procrastination Is the overage ina

greatest fault . Putting things '

waiting "until tomorrow

delaying, has wrecked mi
than any other one fau(i

One Inactive, Indolent,

can stall the success- oi\

ganlzntlon; and he will.

***»*»**4^**«**«*frM**<**«"m"M'

«

***»*»*»*»'
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We! Are Here To Help You



Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly . Desirable

Sometimes Hard To Get.

You Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT- FLOUR

But
If

We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain.

. Red Lake Falls Hilling Co.

Nels Benoit - - - - - Agent
AM

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Upward

for any cote of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall'a C&tcrrh Medicine.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh aufferera for the poit thlrty-

flre yean, and haa become known as the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucoua aurfaces. expelling the Pol-

eon from the Blood ana healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you hare taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
frreat Improvement In your general
health. Burt taking Rail's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once*and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

T. 3. CHENET * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists, 7Sc

(POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT)
Inserted hy N. J. Anderson, Thief

liiver Kails, Minn., for which advertls.

itiR niti'S are to be paid.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PENNINGTON COUNTY

1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Regis

ter of Deeds of Pennington

County, and respectfully solicit

your support during the cam-

paign.

N, J. Anderson.

H:E. Cbnrcb Notes

Sunday was one of the great days of

the church. ' Sunday school was well

attended. Kev. Ackley preached three

rousing sermons, to a full house at all

services. .

';"."-

Some of the folks brought their dinr

per and stayed for the 3 o'clock service

Services every evening this week.

Hevivfel meeting, will close .Sunday

night. Sunday morning communion
service. Come early every evening

we are looking for yon.

Your Pastor, "

T. 0. Thompson.

W. J. LaBree

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
i RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your Vote and

\

Support

W.'J. LaBREE, THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday morning
at 10:30 at Clara church. Sun-

day school in local church at 2:00

p. m., and services at 3:00 p. m.

A. F. Nelson,

... Pastor.

Scand. mission Church—

•

Mission services in the East-

side school on Friday and Satur-

day at 10:30 a. m., of each day.

In local church Saturday evening

at 8:00 and Sunday morning at

10:30.

Metallic titanium; it has been found,

will cut and mark glass, lenvlhg nn or-

namental silvery streak wlnSre It has

been used. . \ /

Th£ EVIDENCE===Ti/yERDIGT
Evidence that Willys- Overland Cars are good cars, ECONOMICAL, PRICED RIGhT, SOLD RIGHT and SER ]

after they are sold, is given by the following facts:
/

Good cars, because, built by a company employing the highest priced engineers in the industry.—^———^^^— ~ —»^——-^—
i. ^ ——^

"

.
'

'<

Built by a company with years of experiance in qevelopifig a MASTER Car.

broken

balky

wron

We
If

repair

your
sure-

into

J

i

Whether it be a punch
casting, a leaky

engine jor anythiDg

I with your car

Can Repair it

you Need a new
parts, oils, gas or if

tires pumped up to

all you have to do is

the new i

EFFERS
Garag

ed tirei a

adiatdr, a

else

ti|re, casing,

you want
rest -pres-

to drive

PN
E

HANSON AND SONS,) PROPS.,
ST. HILA1RE. MINNESOTA.

ECONOMICAL because this is the Thrift age and their engineers have orders to pro-
duce economical cars, light weight, oversize tires and correct design in Overland cars, is

settifig a standard for economy that is remarkable

COLD I1IGHT because we offer you the option of Cash or time payments. Buy the car on your own
'-' terms la vertualiy what it means. If cash, it will be the greatest value you ever purchased for the
money. If on the lime payment plan, the same value; one-lhird down, balance in 6, 8, or 12 equal pay-
ments as desired. If on the farmers' plan;X>ne half down, balance on or before December 1st;

VICE Given

PRICED RIGHT/because more car value per dollar can be purchased in, Willys-Over-

and cars than is possible elsewhere. Wh>j? Because in buying material in large

quantities Uheycanjproduce and sell cars at a price that would be impossible with

limited buying power.

SERVICE GI
machinery

~

to serve you
that nf the Willy
you and "Overlani

piecemeans our service facilties are without an equal in the Notthvvest . .

ires service from time to time. Overland Dealers are at every cross rdad and are ready

needed. At their command is the large stock of the Grand Forks Overland Co., also

Overland Co., at Minneapolis. Service of this kind is a vitally important matter to

'"only gives this kind of service.

_[ Model 90. The Thrift Car.
One Man Top. VacuiruFccd. Cantilever tpringt.Demountable rim*.

Oversize tire,. COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT '

j

Model 85-4. "The Family Car "

frith a 4-Cyl. Block Motor of great llexibilty,
,

equalling many *ixes, all up-to-the-minute improvement*

of

* Sec

Modhl 89-6 "The Greyhound Six

'

Red Seal Continental Motor, our i

own latest creation, of six cylinder, seven pussenger cars. $1450

ii ii ii iiiii i ii i iiii i i i iii ii ii i iiiiiii i iii i iii ii ii ii iiiiiiii i iiii iiii i iiii iiiii iiiii iii ii iiiiii iii in iii in

Priced Right because Willys-Overland prices have not advanced

THE VERDICT
Willy-Overland Car* are in thchand* of Six Hundred Thoutand owner*, this it proof of tneir being .good car: Economy record* of Overland car* have already earned.them the name of THRIFT Cat*.
o-t jd/.li l««... DriJ/uk/liu.f.nJ hh'm. t—. * i- i f.i. -*i.^—ii ?•—.,.*..• n ,rt!rts. marttin in Overland1'* favor when comparisons are made. Said rittht hwn,i*t. thr. nnn,,lrww-iHt «/ <!.— *—nd owners, tnis IS prooror snew Being .««««««.«'• -«..«..v •- —-•, ........ »..~uUJ. cu,„cu cicm i«e namv or iniur

with other lines, leaving a wide margin >n Overland'* favor when companion* are made. Sofd right because the popularity of ; hPriced Right became wtuys-uveriana price* have not advanced with other line*, leaving a wiae margin in vveriunu i™™ „,..*,. ^...H~...„... „.= „„.
payment plan prove* thi*: Overland service it one of the greatest asset* the Willy't-Ooerland Co. have; Ui* telltna thoutand* of car* yearly for them.

OVERLAND WINS.-Hitch your patriotism to an Overland and he

OUR MOTTO:~"EVERYOTHER CAR MUST BE AN OVERLAND,
|

'

Gt. I. FLLMA^,J)EAIiBR"w,^^'.:
:

;

GRANDFORKSOVERLAND CO. piSTRIBUTOR^GRANDFOR^NpRTHIrAKOTi

Model 88-4 The car that improves with use.
4-Cyl.'Knight Motor developing J3 H. P., the motor with one-third le** <21 fiOK

port, than any poppet valve motor. Thi* spells ECONOMY to YOU. VXVAO

p.win the war.

^

t
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if.
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S1.25 PER YEAR, IN

. ADVANCE
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THE LOCAL FIELD

Miss Kdilh Dalil was at Thief! Nels Benuit spent last Sunday
Kiver between trains yesterday, at Red Lake Falls

-- MAKr. W.J.S. PLEDGLSt-

l'rt'il Hayez of Warroad was a

visitor in our village last- Satur-

day.

Sam Benson and .TohnHanson

niitoed to Thief River Falls last

Sunday evening.
--MAKr. W..V5. PLEDGES

—

(). (.iunstad attended to busi-

ness matters at Hallock and

Donaldson, last Monday.
- MAKI'. W 5.5. PLEDCCS—

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Rosendahl of

Thief Kiver Falls were Sunday
visitors in our village. ';

,

— MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

-

Aaberg returned Monday0.

from Minneapolis where he had

attended to business matters.

--MAKE W.ss. PLEDGES

—

The I.allies Aid of the Scand
Mission church will be entertain-

ed at the Paul Thyren home on

June 20. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend.
- M\KT. W.S.S. PLEDGES—

A number of l-oys. among them
being Leslie liiglnw. Stanley^Wil-

son and Melvin Sherva. wheeled

to Thief Kiver last Friday after-

noon.
- MAKL«' * S. PLEDGES

—

The music for the big barn

dance at Luttmers farm last

Saturday night was furnished

by Mis? Mildred Fellman and

Mr. Norman Patterson of this

village.
J

- MAKE'W.. 3. PLEDGES—

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard

and children of Hazel, and Mrs.

0, Sherva autoed to the S. Palm;

home near Oklee, Saturday

morning l'hey "returned Sun-

day evening.
- M.'.Ki: w.', <. PI.EDGIS—

, Adolpb Satterberg has com-

pleted the basement for his

huuse and now has extensive

alternations under way. He
will have a tv, o story cottage

with full basement and heating

pNit when it is all completed.

Theo. Liden, county treasurer,

and, now candidate for the office

of Register of Deeds, was down
is this part of the country last

Muiiday interviewing the voters

and strengtbning his political

fences.

Eva Johnson returned Satur-

day evening after an extended

visit at the homo of her aunt,

Mrs. Rose near Fosslon. Eva
was accompanied by her aunt

and cousin Hilda, who will visit

at 'J'e Carl Johnson home.

The Y. V. S. of the Scandina-

vian Mission Church will meet
June 20th at the Gust Erickson

home at 8 p. m. The hostesses

arc Mesdames Paul Thyren and

Gust Erickson. Everybody wel

come.
i

•

You Often Hear

"That doing business

with The Old Re-

liable is like making

lave to an old Maid"

E c&n't lb©

© w © ip=dl © nn©.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— .

Joseph Hauge came Tuesday
from Bemidji to spend a week
here with his parents.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—
George Gibeau was up from

Red Lake Falls, Tuesday after-

noon, to attend to some electrical

wiring jobs.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. Thyra Larson, who has
taught school at Gary the past

term, returned home Saturday
to spend her summer vacation.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES— "

Dr. Owens contributes an art-

icle in this issue, for the benefit

of those who are about to join

the great U. S. Army of Democ-
racy.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

A. A. Odegaard returned Mon-
day from Fargo where he had
been in attendance at the annu-
convention of the Nor. Lutheran
Church of America.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

R. L. Hauge has returned

from Bemidji where he has
been visiting his daughters Mrs'.

Gust Bergh and Mrs. Tom Vigen
for ihe last three weeks.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Edith Dahl.a member of

the teaching corps of the Devils

Lake, N.- D., schools, is spend-
ing her vacation with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Dahl.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES—
Ed A. Aubol has been at Far-

go the past week as a delegate

from the local congregation to

the United Lutheran church, at

the annual convention.

The last revival meeting of a
series held at the local M. E.

church, took place Monday even-
ing. Rev- Ackley, the evangel-
ist, made a very good impression

here and no doubt his meetings
will bear fruit.

The box elder trees in this

village are almost devoid of

leaves as the result of a parasite

which has infested them this

spring. The beautiful trees on
Water Street look as they would
in late autumn.

Dave Collins, formerly of this

city and now located at Warroad,
was here Thursday last week
looking after matters in connect-

ion with some residence property

he owns here. He intends to

repair the place and put it in

first class condition this summer.

SAVE AND SEND V

:
, ihc CALL

<o The Great Northwest
THe-.ANS'wera- _

OuR
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AL
c ,5UNTo Ev<*Y Cias?AndCi?ee6

From'OViR THERE
1

; MioThrill AnoThralu

Where Bottles RagcAndScenes Appall;-

From Isles Of Sea, From Land? Once Faiu;

From Boys Away In France Somewhere;

There ComesThe CallThat We Should HEFJ)

ToSJE AnoSEND With UTMpSMD!!

- Edwin Biw*<>. ".
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MERCHANTS
STATE BJLNK

Editor Martin Widsten, of the

Warroad Pioneer, paid this office

a pleasant call Thursday after-

noon last week. Mr. Widsten is

chairman of the Steenerson cam-
paign committee and has tempor-
ary offices at Thief River Falls

during the campaign.

The household goods belonging

to Rev. Grimsrud, who recently

accepted the pastorates of the

Norwegian Lutheran Churches
in St. Hilaire and vicinity, arriv-

ed this week. Rev. Grimsrud
and family will not be here to

make their home until later in

the summer.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Home For Vacation

Missis Mabel and Inez Patter-

son, who have taught in the

public schools at Fargo, Miss
Olive, who has attended the

jMoorhead Normal, and Miss
Ethel, who has taught at Little

Falls, returned home Saturday

morning to spend their summer
vacation.

Erick Gnstaf Anderson

Erick Gustaf Peterson, an old'

and well known resident of

Wyandotte, is dead as the result

of an {auto accident last Thurs-

day evening. Mr. Peterson had
been visiting at therh~6me of his

daughter, Mrs. .E. B. Gustafson,

near Beltrami station south of

Crookston, and it appears he
was riding back there from a

trip further east when the acci-

dent occured. The car was a

Ford that had been stripped of

top, body and fenders and had

a sort of flat truck body with a

low seat. In making a sharp

curved in the road Mr. Peterson

leaned over the side of the car

and in so doing lost his balance.

The driver managed to grip his

clothing but was unable to stop

the car until Mr. Peterson had

been dragged under the machine

which passed over his chest.

The truck was loaded with pota-

toes and the heavy weight crush-

ed in the chest of the unfortun-

ate man. He was rushed to the

Gustafson home and medical aid

summoned but he passed away
two hours after the accident.

Mr. Peterson was 74 years at

death. He was born in

Foegel, Sweden in. 1848.

The remains were brot here

Friday and the funeral services

were ^conducted from the Swed'

ish Lutheran church near his

old home, Sunday morning. The
remains were laid to rest in the

cemetery near that church. Mr.

Peterson was a true Christian

andshortlj before he^died he ex-

pressed a hope that his family

and friends would meet him in

To mourn
he leaves

E. B.

-'. .riAvJv^i^^at^^.^^^^^^i^^p^

the Great Beyond,

his untimely death

two slaughters, Mrs)

Gustafson of Beltrami, Mrs. A.

J. Duntley of Minneapolis and
two sons, John E. Peterson of

this jplace and Charley, who
lives in Canada. He also leaves

a sister, Mrs. Amanda Backmau
of Chicago, and two brothers,

Anton and Will Peterson, .both

well known residents of Wyan-
dottei besides numerous . other

relatives. Mr." Peterson has
made; his home for many years

with his son, John. Mr.

son had many friends in

Peter-

St Hi-

who were pained to learn

of his tragic end and who join in

expressing condolence to the
bereaved family.

Big Auto Tour

In accordance with a plan

made a couple weeks ago, an

auto tour took place begin-

ning here bst Tuesday morning.

The tour was in the nature of a

get-together trip by members of

the Nonpartisan organization "of

.

this county. ' Over 140 autos

iined up on the street here, and,

after a few selections by the

Black River Band, left at 10:30

for Thief River Falls where they

were joined by others. From
Thief River the party went ' to

Goodridge'and Grygla and back

thru the eastern of -the county.

All the cars were decorated with

Nonpartisan banners and "Vote

for Lindberg" streamers.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

To Re-Arrange ^Class

Class Four of the selective

draft classes will soon receive a

general overhauling, according

to a recent order'issued by the

War Department. Investigation

will be made to ascertain why

such a small number of men are

classed in Class 1 and why such

a large number in Class 4. In

this investigation, it will also be

ascertained if arty registrants

now classed in Class 1 really be-

long in Class 4.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Stationer; Line

The Spectator has received its

first shipment of stationery and

now has it on display. Another
lot will be shipped in as soon as

we can arrange for proper dis-

play cases and shelving. The
first numbers are mostly of the

Cranes and Whiting brands, the

two best brands manufactured.

In our present stock, one' may
find anything from an' ordinary

tablet to the highest grade box
stationery manufaeturtd'by the

Crane, Eaton & Pike paper mills.

Regardless of what your parti-

cular taste may be, we have
something to suit you. We eofr

tend that St. Hilaire is entitied

to the best of everything and we
are going to supply that in

paper. You and your frinds are

cordially invited to call and see

the stock now on hand. .

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 'Hall and
daughter, of Hawick, Minn., are

here this week for' a* visit with

Mr. Hall's relatives^
' ' "-j -~

Postmaster S; S. Benson
received notice yesterday after-

noon to report for duty in the IT.

S. Army- mail service at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma. He was given
only five hours in which to close

up his' business affairs here and
left last evening over the Soo.

He was accompanied to Thief
River by a large number of
friends who bid him farewell
and good luck at the station

there. Sam has always been' a
progressive young mae,- a keen
business head and his place in

this village will be hard to fill.

The postofflce will be under the
supervision of Miss' Amanda
Benson and we understand.' the
Imperial will continue to run
under'managemeht of John Han-
son.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Bore Den Called

A call has been issued which
calls for about four men from
this county to take up special

training for Army service. Men
with less than a complete gram-
mar school education will not be
eligible under this call.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

New Bank Bead;

The nsw quarters for the First

State Bank at Wylie, are ready

and cashier Smidesang is busy

moving in this week. The new
building is of frame construction,

and contains a spacious lobby, a

directors room, a large banking

room andjvrick Vault. Theinter-

ior is finished in cream and is

trimmed in fumed oak—a most
pieasing combination.

—MAKE W.S>. PLEDCES—

-

Horses For Sale

I have for sale very reasonable

a team of bay geldings* good

heavy stock, both 3 years old.

Also a black team, one mare 3

years old arid a horse 4 yearsoid.-

This stock is heavy, young and

suitable for any kind of farm

work. If interested in^'good

horses, call and see these.;'

Henry A. Olsen, ' 48-tf,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

ojoooooooo<x*o,

I

Tommy Ahden
A. Anderson, is

hospital at Cam]
has an attack of

getting along -fii

to be on duty agi

JYS •"
oooooooooooo
ion, son of O.
lonfined in the

Dodge. ' Tom
ileuresy but is

[e. He- expects

in very soon.

A letter from Jim King states

he is well pleasecj with camp life

at Camp Custer.

8 pounds since joining the army.
From his letter, we' judge he
expects to leave*for France in a
short time.

i

Arthur Anderson

day from Burke,

he has been employed
mining industry,

a month here

Ole Anderson

join the U.S.

He has gained

arrived Satur-

Idaho., where
in the

He will spend
his father,

expects to

with

then

Army.
-MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

—

Annual

The annual

stockholders of

mers' Elevator

Co., will beheld
of July 1917 at 1

at Wylix, Minn.,

of electing a

and for the

other business

come before the

48-51 C. A.

Reeling

as

meeting of the

the Wylie Far-

and Mercantile

on the 1st day
jo'cloek P. M.,

for the purpose

Board of Directors

transaction of such

may properly

neeting.

Lindquist,
"" -

Secretary.

IMPERIAL
SEE v:

""r

Vivian Martin, In

-Unclaimed
Goods"

Sat. June 15

(Inc. War Tax). r
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The mill will never grind,

with the water thai!

has passed"

You cant buy

. thin§ with thill

money you" __

Spen-h -

kil

" â
& -=--

ffank your Mon,e5£*

YOU CAN'T TURN BACK THE UNIVERSE. I YESTERDAY
IS GONE. IF YOU SPENT ALL i YOU MADE, IJ IS GONE-
GONE FOREVER. i

BUT REGRETS WONT HELP MATTERS. THE REAL
THING TO DO IS TO BUCKLE

;
DOWN NOW-TODAYj AND

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH THE MONEY YQU HAVE IN
YOUR POCKET.

YOUR BALANCE WILL GROW BECAUSE YOUR INTER-
EST IN IT, AND THE FEELING OF SECURITY fl GIVES YOU,
-WILL MAKETT GROW.

WE ADD 5 PERCENT INTEREST ANNUALLY. S»



O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,
j

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village
Official Paper of School District

No. 102
j

Entered to (he poatoAce at St. Ill*
mire, £llnn.f aa •econd-clMJi mall
matter. I

Published every Thnndar at St. Hi-
laire, Pennington Co. Bllnoeaota*

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription if discontinuance is desired,
otherwise the paper will be continued.
[OMITTANCES should be made! toy

uontal money order or express order,
'hert-time subscriptions in 2-cent
tamps.

DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

(POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT)
Inserted by Theo. 11. Liden of

Thief Hirer Fulls, Minn., on his

own behalf and to be paid for by hiiu

at advertising rates.

VOTE FOR

Steenergon For Congress

The general opinion in the N nth

District is very much in favor of Hal-

ror Steenerson In his campaign
J

for

re-Hecthjn . It would be the height ot

folly to retire, him now when the coun-

try needs every, man of hi» calibre

and experience to make the . |war

machine run smoothly.

Jesse LaBree is making a strong

campaign for re-election as Sheriff In

this county. No one can go wrong in

voting for him—a b»tter ollicer cannot

be found in the county.

Theo. H. Liden
CANDIDATE FOR

REGISTER oT DEEDS
Pennington County, Minn.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Candidate for Sheriff

Pennington County

OVE E BERGt
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of sheriff

of Pennington county at the pri-

maries to be held on June 17. If

elected 1 promise' to give my
time and sole attention to the
duties of Ine office and I will ad-
minister these to the best of my
ability.

INSURE.
Tour buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

ADTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Oajlon...

K. 0. Gigstad
Office at Farmers State Bank

As He Heard It

"\vhnt did you leurn In Sunday
whnol?" nuked grandma.

"The Lord la my chauffeur, I shall

uni walk," anmerod five-year-old Tom-
my with profound conviction.—Journal
American Medical Association.

^j^^jms^dsi^M^i

Legals .'.j

Citationfor Hearing on, Petition

for Administration. \

Estate of Andrew H. Gunstal.

State of Minnesota, Connty of Pen-

nlngton, in Probate Court.
j

In the Mutter of the Estate of 1 An-
drew-!!. Gunstxd, Decedent.

j

The State of Minnesota to Johanna
Gunstad, Henry E. Uunstad, John
M. GunBtad, Arthur GuiiBtad, Oscar

Gunstad, Winnie Young, Clara Gun-
stad, Lilly Gunstad, Fred Gunstaa,
Hose Gunstad and all persons interest-

ed in the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent:
]

The petition of John GunBtad
having been hied in this Court, repre-

senting that Andrew 11. Gunstad
then a resident of the County of Pen
ning'on State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on the 22nd day of February,

1917, and praying that letters of

administration ot his estate be granted

to Oi<car Gunstad and the Court hav.

log fixed the time and place for hear-

ing Baid petition.
]

THEREFORE, YUU, AND EACH
OF l'OU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any you have
before this Court at the Probate
Court Rooms in the city of Thief
River Falls in the County of Penning-
ton and State of Minnesota, on the
1st day of July 1918, at One (1)

o'clock P. M., why said petition

should not be granted.
j

Witness, the Judge of said Court,
and the Seal of said Court, this 1st day
of June 1918.

WlLHELM MlCUELET, 48-3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Citation for Hearing on Petition
to Sell, Mortgage or

Lease Land.

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington In Probate Court.

j

In the Matter of the Estate of
Alfred 11. Pitkin.

The State of Minnesota to Charles
A. Pitkir,-Mlma Pitkin and Elizabeth
Fisher and all persons interested in
the sale of certain lands belonging to
Baid estate. The petition of Charles
A. Pitkin as representative of! the
above named estate, being duly

j
filed

in this court, representing that it

necessary and for the best interests of
said estate and of all interested there-
in Ibn certain lands of said decedent
described therein be sold and praying
that a license be to Charles A. Pitkin
granted to sell the same:
NOW THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required
to show cause, it any you have, before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the city of Tnlef ltlyer Falls, Conn,
ty of Pennington and State of. Minne-
sota, on tbu 6th day of July, 1918; at
10.00 o'clock A. M., why the prayer) ot
said petition should not be granted

WITNESS the Judge of said Court
and the seal of said court, this 5th

I
day

of June 1018. .
' 48-3

j

•

[OOUBT WlLHELM MlOHElET,
Seal] Probate Judge.

. WHEREAS, defaults have'; been
made in the conditions of a certain

mortgage duly executed and delivered

by Mathilda flbge and J. T. Moge, her
husband, mortgagors, to Geo. G. Willi-

ams, mortgagee, bearing date the 25th

day of September, 1915, and with a
power of sale therein contained and
duly. recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds in and for the County of

Pennington and State of Minnesota on
the 12th day of October, 1915 at 330
o'clock P. M., in Book 14 of Mortgages
on Page 554, and
WHEREAS, the said Geo. G.

Williams, the mortgagee aud holder of
said mortgage, has. duly elected and
does hereby elect to declare the whole
principal sum of said mortgage due
aud payable at the date of this notice

under the terniB and conditions of said

mortgage and the power of sale there

in contained, aud whereas there ii

actually due and claimed to be due and
payable thereon at the date of this

notice In principal sum and interest

thereon the sum of Fivfe Thousand
Five^ Hundred Sixty-six and 81-100

Dollars, and whereas the said power
of sale has become operative, and no
action or proceeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part thereof;"

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue ol

the power of Bale contained in said

Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute

inrsuch case made and provided, the

said Mortgage will ba foreclosed by a

sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz:—
The west twenty-eight feet (28ft.) ol

lots twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23i
and twenty-four (24), and the south
niue feet (S. 9ft.) of the weBt twenty,
eight feet (W. 28ft.) of lot twenty one

(21), all in block twenty-uine (291 ol

the origin.al plat of the City of Thiel
River Falls, according to plats tbereul

on Hie and of record in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for fie said

County of Pennington and State ol

Minnesota, and lying and being in said

County and State, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which Bah
will be made by tbe Sheriff of saio

Pennington County, at the front dooi

of tbe Court House, in the City o<

Thief River Falls, in said County aud
State, on the 22nd day of June, 1918. at

10:00 o'clock A. M., of ' that day, al

public vendue, to tbe highest hiddei

for cash, to pay said debt of 85568.81,

-and interest, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and the disbursement!

allowed by law, as stipulated in ana
by said Mortgage in case of for-

closure; subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the day ol

sale, aB provided by law. >

Dated May 8th, 1918.

Geo. G. Williams,

Mongagee.
Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Mortgagee, 44-49

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Mortgage Forclosure Sale

Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of _Three Thoif-

sand One Hundred Twenty and 42-100

Dollars which is claimed to be due and
is due at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed aiid

delivered by Lars Backe, a widower,
Mortgagor, to First State Bank or

Thief River Falls (a corporation under
the laws of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing dale the 7th day or

December 1916, and with a power of

Bale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the Register of ; Deeds in

and for the County of Pennington and
Stale of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

January 1917, at 3:00 o'clock P. M„ in

Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 300.

Which said Mortgage, together witli

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-

signed by seid First Stile Bank of

Thief RiverFalls, Mortgagee, to FIRST
AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the laws of the Stale

of Minnesota, by written assignment
dated the 18th day ot December 1917.

and recorded in the office: of said

Register of Deeds, on the 4th day or
June 1918, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 56 of Mortgages on page 596, and
no action or proceeding having been
instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage or any part thereof.

'Afoul, Therefore, Notice U Hereby
Given, that by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case

made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the pre.

raises described iu and conveyed by
said Mortgage viz:

pots Eight (8),"-Nina (9), Ten (10)

and the South half (S>£) of Lot
Eleven (11), all in Block Tea (10) of

liorter's Addition to the City of Thiol

River Falls, according to the plat there

of now on file and of record in the
ofliee of the Register of Deeds in and
for the said County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and
Slate of Minnesota, with the hereditaT
ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front dooj
of the Court House, iu the city of Thief
River Falls, in said County and State,

on the 27tb day of July 1918; at 10:00

o'clock A. M., of that day, at public

vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay said debt of S3120.42, and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any, on said pre-

mises, and Fifty .• and No-100
Dollars, "Attorney's fees, .as

stipulated in and by said Mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disburse-

ments allowed by law; subject to

redemption at any time within one

year from the day of sale, as provider!

by law^

Dated June 5th, A. D., 191S.

FIRST ANDPEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assiguee of Mortgagee

Perl W. Mabey,

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

48-01.

CANDIES
-

r

FRUITS i*

SOFT DRINKS
;

MALT
- '•

;

TOBACCO & CIGARS
3ROCERIES

-
' .NUTS

BREAD and i-

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Headquarters
••: i

.
.

FOB Ic,i Cream, Soft&rinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

ME. Bjerk

A.

We } ave arranged to have

a shipment ot fresh- fish-

.
frot n the Lake of the

Wei yds every Friday. Let

us have your orders -in

advihce. Fresh meats

alwiysbn.hand. ..: .:

L Dahiin

Order Limiting Time to File
Claims, and for Hear-

ing Thereon.

Estate of John fl. McKinney, Dece-
dent.

State of Minnesota, County of Penr
nlngton, In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of. John
H. McKinney, Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day
having been granted to Pqrl W; Mabey.
If is Ordered, that tbe time with-

in which alt creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate id this court, be,

and the Bame hereby is, limited to six

(6) months from and after the date
hereof; and that Saturday the 30th day
of November 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., in the Probate Court Rooms, at

the City of Thief Tiver Falls, in said

County, be, and the same hereby is,

fixed and appointed as the
~ time and

place for hearing upon and the exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance or
such claims us shall be presented
wi)hin tbe time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the St. Hilaire
Spectator as provided by law.

Dated May 2otb, 1918. . . .

WlLHELM MICHELET,
47-49 Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court Seal)

June, is the month of 'wed-

dings and roses. For wed-

ding invitations, an-

nouncements, at home

cards or other printed

matter, go to the.

SPECTATO R
QuaWtyPrinting .

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

[Inserted by Carl Frbsetb, 421

Horace Ave. N., Thief River' Falls,,'

Minnesota, personal campaign com
mittee for Ira C. Richardson, candidate

for nomination for Probate Judge,

502 LaBree Aye. N., Thief River Falls

Minn , to be paid for by! him. The
amount to be paid tberefor'is 20 cents

per inch.

IRA C.RICHARDSON

Many of us may never have a

case in the District Court, but

ail we have on earth, must be

adjusted in the Probate .Court,

sooner or later, without! a jury

to aid the Judge, so we; ! want a

wise judge in that court, who
will devote all his time:, to -the

duties of that office. — ;

. For that reason, every" voter

Should Vote and work for Ira C.

Richardson for Probate Judge.

: When frying dorighnuts oroyslers In

deep fat a pared potato dropped" Into

the boiling- grease will keep It frorii.

burning.

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL
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Is a penny earned. In order to get big you
must make a small stirt at it

sometime. It is a
good poli-

cy

to

ban k a

little every week with
a good bank. .We\ welcome

small as well as large accounts. Start now.

First \State Bank,
Wylie, Minn,

S. Wilson

ROOM in Connection.

i i i ii i iii ii iiiii iiii ii i iii i iiii i ii iii i ii ii iii i iiintmmmt iiii ii ii i iiii i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i inimmt:

PUT SNAP r
Into Your Night Attack

Your clerks display the snap of attetiB?^

tion, courtesy and service .... ...-

'

-|
i J"-.'' ''-

Your counter and window displays

show the snap of quality and attractiv

ness

Your sign, window an
should have the'snap of

invitation which only

VERTISING can give

Our sign and commerc^a
pert will be glad to help

dentand economical insta

post lighting

brilliance and
rM

ELECTRIC AD-

REDRIfER
PCW^ER G0J

/ lighting-egC**
plan ari^ffir^ ,

llationtomiom-;
-

' -'*f^#' ''' """'

(PANM : «sa

]RED LAKE FALLS, MllSIN ;j



It Doesn't Cost Much-Bift It's

Very Important.

- your granary. •

A Hi by 2* size will hold a good sized crop and give room for a

wale, cleuutg milt and sacking space.

It slimilil have a cement foundation and tloor to keep out rats and

ilain[>[H:S8. It should also have a good roof, one that will' withstand

heavy wind and pounding of hail and rain.

Vour granary should he planned and built just aB quick as you can

(•ft at it -before you are any buBiei than you are now, and before

labor and material run short.

\\> can help you plan right and do it quick. We have the material

now lou.

(Juiok action Is the only safe way THIS year.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. -HILAIRE, m»N.

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.

ni:::w:»t::mm:«utmmm!ttc

Foil -

Eilfinngton

QIlI

PIANOS
i, and

Ford Cars

SKE —

! HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.

wramwmmttttrrotmtmmmm iimumsa

Mr. and Mrs. L. Huddleson

and MissesAnha Hedlund and

Anna Johnson and Mr. Oscar

Johnson autoed to Thief River

Falls on business mrters Wednes-
day.

! Miss Carrie Hogquist spent

Sunday visiting friends at High-

landing.

j The well driller^ from Thief

Ri7er are now drilling on the

C. A. Swanson farm.

Anna and Lemley Dobson
visited friends at Red Lake
Falls Saturday.

J

Mr. and Mrs. J. PalmqUist and

children and Mrs. L. Swanson
spent Sunday at C. A. Swari-

kon'B.

|
Esther and Erik Thyren and

Art and Agnes Swanson attend-

ed the Mission meeting in town

Sunday,

I Mrs. P. Thyren and daughter

called at A. Erickson Sunday

evening.

Miss Carrie Hogquist left Mon-
day for a few days visit with her

cousin' Mrs. J. Gunstad near St

Hilaire.

Bray Items

Mr. ank Mrs. Joe Glacken are

the proud parents of a baby boy

born last Sunday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindblom

and children Mr. and Mrs. A.

Lindblom and'son were Sunday

guests at Alfred Olson's Sunday

evening.

Sunday afternoon guests at

the Elmer Hanson home were

Misses Edna and Lida Olsen, Mr.

John and Oliver Ronning and

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz and son,

Devon.

A dance was given at the- the

H. Lutter farm last Saturday

night. It was well attended.

Another will be given June 22.

[
Word has been received from

Walter Olsen that he has arri-

ved safely over sea.

For thiB reason Congressman Steen-

erBbn should be re-elected. He should

be re-elected for the further reason

that in lilm the farmers of the Ninth
district have a man representing them
in congress who has proven hia con-

cern for their, welfare on every occa

sion where anything preta'ning to

their interests have come up. He has

fought valiantly to secure a reasonable

price for their wheat. He has deman
ded the adjustment ot the gradh.g

laws so that the farmer shall receive

in -full what he is enlltfad.to for his

crop.

Steenerson has never failed in his

duty toward soldier, sailor or settler.

He is lending all his support and in-

fluence to the administration in the

prosecution of the war. He refuses

to. come home for the purpose of

making a campaign, believing that

the people have! the first call upon

his time and: that their interests de.

mand'that be shall remain on the job.

To fail to give him an endorsement

at the primaries would bb like pen

alizing him for doing his duty too

well.—Thief River Falls Times.

o-co: :o-o-o

QUALITY-PRICE -SERVICE

This is our specialty. We can
sell at a closer margin because

our operating expense is held

down to a minimum* We can
buy for less for reason that we
buy in larger quantities for TWO

_

stores. Quick sales with small
profit is our motto. Buy your
next order from us and let us

prove 1

to you thatyou save money
whenlyou trade with

OLE MATHSON,

War-time Responsi

Yours and Oi

Wyandotte
Mr. and Mrs. Noss autoed

over from Gary Sunday to attend

the funeral of E. G. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denhart and

family spent Sunday at the

Beerbower home.

Mrs. Anna Duntley of Minnea-

polis came Wednesday evening

to attend the funeral of her

father, E. G. Peterson.

Iver Luneseen autoed over

from Crookston last week, for a

brief visit with friends here.

Mrs. C. Lundahl and children

arrived from Bemidji Saturday

evening for a visit at the 0. C.

Peterson home.

St. Hilaire & Hazel Minn.

Hazel News
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wigen and

children "autoed to Albert Lea

last week to be
[
present at' the

Storvick Odegaard nupitals.

Miss Inga Thune shopped at

Thief River Falls, Saturday.

Mr. and; Mrs. A. Odegaard

and son, Bennie,. left for Albert

Lea last Monday to attend the

marriage of their sdn, Albert

Odegaard to Miss Ararada Stor-

vick of that place.

Sheriff LaBree of Thief River

Falls was a business caller here,

Monday.
;

Herman Orttpff and family of

St. Hilaire visited at the Otto

Ortloff home here, one day last

week.

The Wide Awake -• F^iners

Club held their] annual monthly

meeting last Tuesday evening.

A very large
Icrowd -attended.

Carl Alhberg wjas appointed as a

committee for the next meeting/

LIGHT UP
. Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We have in

stock, all kinds of electri'

cal appliances such as .

grills, toasters, globes, per-

colaters,irons, fans, motors,

etc. *. ?r-"."*-''-
;

•
'

Let us estimate.the cost

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

. Phone your wants to No. 34

Notice To Contractors

Sealed proposals will be received by

the Village Ulerk of St. Hilaire, Minn.,

until 8 o'clock P; M.; ,1 une 14, 1918. for

the hauling of ISO cubic yards of

Gravel on Water Street.

Bidding blankB will be furnished by

the Village Clerk.

The right iB reserved to reject any or

all bida and to waive any defects.

BirtB must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check, or cash, payable to the

Village Treasurer, for at least 5 per

cent of the amount of the proposal.

Signed:' M.Frioker,,

.

Village Clerk.

St. Hilaire, Minnesota.

Adam and Eve- 'Tarheels?"

Everybody knows that" many "things

and much trouble have originated in

North Carolina, but few thoughti.Adam-

and Eve natives of that state. Yet it

Is stated on good authority that Adam
and Eve .not only lived but died; there.

Fielding Fry avers that on a recent

trip, to Wadeshoro^he read .on a ; tomb-
stone In a cemetery In tiat town In-

scriptions to tbat; effect- He Insists

that he mode no mistake;- -that the

tombstone Is In a fine state of preser-

vation, and- that .recorded thereon Is

the Interesting fact that-beneath It lie

the mortal remains pt tie distinguished

pair.f-SoUtU»rnjWomui'fl;Maj5azjne.

'• -2'-.*-&&£-' "'^Ur'fr?.

National necessity has put a new responsibility

on every motorist.
j )

Utmost[.service is demanded—•tnte highest use-

fulness of yourself and your car. I

Service and economy are your only considera-

tions. .
! - .

|
.

I

'

Our responsibility goes hand in hand with yours.

As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world,

it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing

reliability: and extreme mileage. f

'

United States Tires are more than making good
in this time of stress.

|
1 .

Theyare setting new mileage records—establish-

ing new standards t
of continuous

service—effecting greater economy
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is aUnited States Tire for

every car—passenger or commer-
cial—and every

|
condition of

motoring.
'

The nearest United States Sales

and Service Depot[will cheerfully

aid you in fitting tne right tire to.

your needs* ._ ',„;.../

United StatesTires

arc Good tires

Park Ridge Nursery
| 9. J. AMBLE & SON, PROPS.

ST. HILAIRE, MINN. [

-*

To Introduce our stock we will give FREE with an order for 100

Hedge Plants an orchard of 71 new and improved fruit" plants

follows: '•'•'"
i-

'

,

5 Carrie Goosberry

6 Norway Currants

3 Lymans Prolific crabs

3 Compass Cherry-plum
3. Rocky Mountain'Cherry
25 Everbearing Raspbery
25 Everbearing Strawberry

$19.00

Also Prof. Green's book on fruitgrowing.

AH of the above riven Free vith each order of IQO hedge plants at 823

$3.tS

3.75

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

1.50 .

CHIROPRACTIC
The'Science that. makes People Well and Happy.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER FROM RHEUMATISM, STOMACH,'
LIVER, SPINAL AND NERVOUSNESS TROUBLE WHEN CHIR-

OPRACTIC ADJUSTMENT3WILLGET YOUWELt

OLBERG AND EASTIyiA KI
DOCTORS OFCHIBOPRACTIC IN
Thief Rioer Falls Minn. ' 1

Will be at ST. HILAIRE every Tuesdays, Thursday
and Saturday/From 1 to 2P.-M. at Mrs. Sherva's.

K l

Poetry- and Youth.

There are al.yays hours, or, at. all

events', moihenti i,.wheh the poet Is-^wel-.

come. There are always "times when
we enter readily Into his mood > and,
share and enjoy It with him. This is

merely saying ithat we are all poets
on Qccosion—that even the most'sor-.

did of us has~hls moments of .passion-

ate exaltation,1 his grand dreams of
what might bej but' Isn't * Such: mo-
ments are Jnostj frequent In. youth;.the
time of vlsiojj.| " All of '.us are pqeta
When wBiare.yonrig. •

';'-
,

-,.V"'>,'
:Vrx '• <^-': **'£-: '- 'J-'"ri'r'.-'rs.-:'T- ^A'.-'v"!'-- -^

Not to Be Overlooked. -

Robert had been much admired and:

petted by everybody, so naturally when
the little sister came bis nose was out

of.-joint Everyone who come to the

%ouse wontc d, to see the baby. Soon
"h'eibegan to

|

understand that in-order

to receive' pitting one must be' a baby..

One day a woman called; and as usual

asked to iee the baby, and Ijegan^tho

usual pettljik . Robert walked 'up" tir

the ,vlsit'or-|und . with tremulous .^ll|i

'

sold.:.-- "I:ob| the .old:Jbnby.",^Ttie rape''

forked,imd&yras imuicdIi?ely;gfteaC

theVdeitr^^ttinij;?
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Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But

Sometimes Hard To Get. If

You Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT FLOUR,

We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Hilling Co.

Nels Benoit Agent

We Are Here To Help You

The "Old Stand" has a record for service

to this community.

We have sold goods to many families in

this locality for upwards of thirty years and

still they come. If vie can please others, why

not you? Every deal, no matter how small,

must be made on the "square" at this store.

We want your trade on this basis.

- Euclid m Entisn Army.
-Another war hospital publication to-

hand is "With the Wounded,", the or-

gan of the Brondesbury Park military

hospital, which also echoes those high

spirits which. seem the peculiar prop-

erty of war hospitalsr Its contents in-

clude "Euclid in the Army," from

which we extract the following defini-

tions:

"All regimental sergeant majors are

equal to anything, but the side of any

three sergeant majors, taken together,

Is less than that of any three brigadier

generals taken at random.".

"A major has the shortest temper

between two meals."

We should like to see some moreofj

these definitions.—London Globe.

of'

Wilhelm Michelet

Judge of Probate

Candidate for

Reflection

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

iWylie, Minnesota.
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The Right Spirit

President John Grler. Hibben

Princeton said the other day:.

"It costs $10,000 to make an airman,

and no airman should be foolishly

reckless, for his country can't afford

to lose him.
"I like to think of the Princeton boy

who was asked, when he went from

his training camp to the front:
" 'Well, are you prepared to die for

your country?'
" 'Npt a bit of it,' said the young

nlrman. 'I'm prepared—and well pre-

pared—to' make about six Huns daily

die for theirs.'

"

llllllllllilll

else

Whether it beja punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it

,
If you Need a new fcir b, casing,

repair parts, oils! gas or if vou want
your tires pumped up to beet pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new J

Jefferson

for Congress

HANSON AND SONS,
ST. HILAIRE. MINNES;

++++**+******+****+**++****************

I

= W.J.LaBree

You are cordially invited to

visit my new place of busi-

ness in the former Pitkin

building. While all lines are

not in yet, we would like to

greet all friends and show

what we have in stock so far.

|
We extend a cordial invita-

tion ta all to call.

#L $. Nzlznvc-

Sheriff

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

Respectfully Solicits

Your Vote and
Support

W. J. LaBREE, .THIEF RIVER
FALLS, MINNESOTA.

r *

(POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT)

-li,«ertedby N. J. Anderson, Thief

Itlver Falli, Minn., for which advertlB.

lug rates are to be paid.

TO THE VllTKHs OK
I'KKNIXHTON COUNTY:

1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Regis-

ter of Deeds jot. Pennington

County, and respectfully solicit

your support during the cam-

paign,
|

N, J.'Anderscn.

RE-ELECT

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cue of Catarrh that cannot be
cured or Ball'! Catarrh Medicine.

Haifa Catarrh Medicine haa been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the paat thirty-

five years, and has become known aa the

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acta thru tho Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. -....„. ,.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a abort time you will eee a.

great Improvement In your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.
,

.

r. J. CHENBT * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by all Druggists. Wo.

STATE AUDITOR

Almost Irresistible.

Brlffga—What do you consider among

tli* greatest of temptations 7 Sprlggt

—A lone and defenseless umbrella,

' A Case of Neceealty.

'Pat, I am forry to hear. 70a ban
[buried your wife." "Sure, an' I bad

Its. tor 8ha was dead."

» .
.

Great as has been the developement

and recognition of American dental

Bcience, it remained for the United

States government itself to place

scientific care of the teeth on adeBnate

bases of national necessity. At the

beginning of the war there were only

eighty six dentists in Uncle Sam's

dental corps—today their is one dentist

for every 1(X» men.-

Legislation i8 now pending toincrease

tint ratio. Before the war only 12 per

cent of the population of the United

States ever >isited a dentist. When

the war ia over, that figure will have

been more than tripled. Uncle Sam

is shewing us how important he con-

sidt-rs the teeth of the nation by safe

guarding the teeth of 100 per cent of

every hundred fighters. The first

English army Bent to France Buffered

severely from lack of proper den'.al

cure.

Thousands of men—when most

needed, were invalided home, dental

clippies, ill from many ailments

cansed by neglected teeth. Uncle

Sdm ia making Bare that this does not

happen to bis fighters. He knows

from demonstration by the Army

Dental Corps, that digestion suffers

from diseased taeth—that many other

disorders which disable the solbier are

tne result of on unheelthy mouth. That

is the reuson no man Ib accepted
.
for

service until he haB passed a critical

dental examination. If the teeth of

an applicant cause his rejection he is

Bent to a member of the Preparedness

League of American Dentists. This

national organization was born of the

loyal and patriotic spirit of the dental

profession. It includes practically

every dentist in the United 'States who

is not in the active service of the

government. These dentists havbl

offered to treat, without charge far,

Bervice, the teeth of every man whose

desire is sincere and who will call

.iipon a member dentist and express his

intentions. Through this voluntary

and unstinted sacrifice on the part of

the dental profession thousands upon

thousands of our men have been

transformed from uselesB stay-at-

home to helpful champions of the

cauBe of democracy—thanks to the

Preparedness League of American

Dentists. The yvarnings of the worlds

leading health 'authorities have gone

unheeded too long, by too many. It

has taken war to awaken us to the

necessity of good teeth to sound

health. You owe it to yourself, to

those around you, to future genera -

tlona and to help -eliminate the still

i
widespread eviliot defective teeth.

PROPS.,
OTA.

[Authorized by Lars Iiaeke, Candidate for Register nt Dewls, in

his own behalf. To be paid tor at 20 eeujts per inch]

Lars Backe
Candidate For—

REGISTER OF DEEt
PENNINGTON COUNTY

Primaries June 17.

To the Voters of Pennington County:

For 28 years 1 have been a resident of what.

County. .

I have, at different times, been Village Record,,., «.*., „......,.—»-

or and for 18 years member ofjthe Hoard of Education of the city of

Thief River l''alls:from its organization.

.

With others I have taken an active part in the affairs of the county

and city in the upbuilding of local public utilities »»h .rt..n.»t.ionai

institutions. .'1

now Pennington

City Clerk, ilay-

and educational

been small or r.oneThe compensation in money for this work has
' at all, " ...

I

In seeking the office of Register of Deeds, considered a good pay-

ing office, I refer the votors to my public services. I am willing to

slund or fall on my record of the past 28 veats. I

1 am under no political obligations to any partV and ha've formed

no combinations with others running for office.

Your vote and support will be greatly appreciated.

Yours respectfully; '

! LARS L. BACKE. -
n
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FRANK M. BARTON

A Product of the Farm.

A Graduate from School of Labor

Farmer-Labor Choice for Core

gress.

Member of Locomotive Engineers

Union.

A Veteran in the Fight for the

Workers.

Churches..!

M.E. Churcn Notes

IF YOU WANT A CONGRESS

MAN WHO WILL FIGHT FOR THE

PEOPLE IN EVERY ISSUE WITH

BIG BUSINESS, AND WHO WILL

STAND WITH THE ADMINISTRA-

TION AGAINST THE PROFIT-

EERS, VOTE FOR

FRANK M. BARTON

THIS IS WHAT HE SAYS:

"To win the war for demo-

cracy we must mobilize our In-

dustrial structure to back up our

military machine. We must make

one gr,eat co-operative machine

out of our Industrial rescources.

Congress must give the presi-

dent -authority to fix prices all

down the line, as was asked by

him In his message to Congress

December."

Ask for a Republican Ballot

aiiiimi!..]

The series of special meetings which

have been in progress at the. M.
I

E:

ehurcii the past ; three weeks, closed

Monday nteht. Rev. Eiigine

Ackley's sermons were. complimentary

and of a different form, what i one.

usually hears at such meetings.! He

sermons were forceful illustrated, 1
well

delivered, and above all a reasonable

re igion. lie showed what: a loving

Uocl and a compassionate Saviorj has

done for humanity and his talks jwere

an appeal tv mans liner sensibilities,

justice and right.

The last week of the revival meeting

was well attended and God has greatly

blessed the church and the community.

The resources of God. aro promised

only to those who undertake the.Pro-

sram of God. We are so glad that so

many have takeu the Btand for God

in those meetings' and have promised

Jesus Christ to follow the. program

God has laid down in the Bible.

At the close of the services Monday

evening, a call f<>r candidates lormem-
berships was made. Sixteen responded

and many others 'who were not present

will become members of the church

later. After thW service a social hour

was enjoyed and ice cream and cake

wasserved. A good time was enjoy-

hy all.
I

'

.

' .',

Last Sundays services will be long

remembered as a blessed good time in

the services of God. Preaching .
at

11:00 o'clock was followed by . the

Lord's supperJ At 3:00 o'clock ;B»v.-

Orroek at Thief River, conducted the

old time Love Feast which was follow-

ed by sermon given by Rev. Ackeley

and preaching in the evening.; The

services were all well atteoded.. I

Next Sundays services. Sunday

School at 10:00~o'clock, preaching at

lMX) o'clock and avening services at

8:00 o'clock. - ','

Next Wednesday, June 19th at

Thief Kiver is the opening evening of

the District Conference and . Epworth

League convention.
.

-..,:'

Rev. Charles W. Burns, D D.j Pas-

tor of Hennepm Avenue M:E. Church'

of Minneapolis will deliver an address

entitled "The Dynamic of Personali-

ty." Rev. Bt rns is one of the most

able preacher s of our limes and you

should all try to hear him. The con-

terence will open the 19th and close the

evening of the 23rd. Everyone who

possibly can1 should attend,—a good,

continuous program.

Youi Pastor, .

T. O. Thompson.

Rev. C

an church

at 10:30 a

at 3 p. m

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in Black

River chur:h at 10:30 a. m., and

in local church at 3:00 p. m.

Sunday school in St. Kilaire at

2:00 p.m.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran

M. Grinsrud vill

preach in ;he Norwegian Lutjierr

Jon Sunday J.une j.6th

m., and in St. Fauli

Scan. Elim. Mission

Rev. C R-. Martin, former

pastor, will preach in BlacK

River Chapel June 12th at 8 p.m.

and in the) local Mission church

June 13th Lt 8 p. m.
,

clrdOf Thanks

We take this method of ex-

pressing our heartfelt thanks to.

all friends who'assisted usaftw
the tragicldeath of our. bekw'ed

.

father and brother. Wejlso
thank those who contribated

flowers.ao the funeral.

Mrs. JVin E. Peterson and ,

family.
'"

Irs.. A. J. Duntley.
tb. E. B. Gustafson. •

[r. Chas. Peterson.

Tractor For Sale

A Minneapolis 3 plow, kero-
sene tractor,, complete, brand
new. Will sell reasonable for

cash, or,[trade for live stock. :

V

r

Mr

i^-.-ikL .^.i^
i

^t'-t-iit\is-t^iff^
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BDRNQUIST WINS

OVER LINDBERGH

Late Retnrns Indicate A Plura-

lity 01 Thirty To Fifty

Thousand.

Late returns and reports indi-

cate that Gov. J. A. A. Burn-

<l'iist has won the republican

nomination for governor over

Urns. Lindner?, the Nonpartisan

candidate, by a plurality of from

:'.i),(Kl(J to !J0,0O0. Northern

Minnesota polled a strong, vote

for Lindbergh but this was offset

by a landslide for Burnquist in

the Twin Cities and southern

Minnesota. It is thought the

. olliiial count will cut Hie above

figures down to some extent,

but, not enough to effect the

i.tanding. Practically all 'north-

western Minnesota counties,

including I'ennington, returned

majorities for Lindbergh.

Judge Comstcck, of Mankato,

won the Democratic nomination

ov<t I'red Wheaton and will be

the standard bearer for that

party.

— M.w:r. w.r..s. pledges—
Phnic K Success

Over i",00 people from all parts

of this county attended the

Third Annual Community Picnic

at lligldanding last Friday.

Over ISUU autoes parked on the

grounds during the day. The
Good ridge and Silverton Bands
furnish' d the music. Judge

I'. T. Wilouu, of Stillwater, spoke

on War Interest and "Food Con
nervation". Miss Holliday, of

Cmnknton, led 1500 voices in

community singing. Goodridge

i ame out strong and won out in

both the ball game and tne tug-

oi'-war.

Total receipts of the day were

well over $ 100.00 which amount

was donated to the Red Cross. A
I'Kiuinillce was appointed to ar-

range for the Fourth Annual
l'i'.-nic which will be held on Flag

Pay next vcar.

• M\Kt. W."- *. PLEDGES—

Ccd Cross Picnic

The Sanders chapter of the

Ueil Cross, will give a picnic at

theS. L. Lindfarm, section 23,

town of Sanders on Sunday the

2Jrd beginning at 1 o'clock p. m.
Several good speakers have

b'.en procured, and the Phil

Harmony Band will give several

selections. Lunch and refresh-

will be served.

Everybody welcome.

- M\KE W.S b. PLEDCES—
Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Non
•Lutheran Church will be enter-

tained by Mesdames Brevik and

P. Uurstad at thj home of the

former on Friday this week.

Everybody invited to attend.

OOOOOOOOOOOO>!ioooooooooooo
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Harry Ortloff is now located at

Camp Merritt, New Jersey. He
writes an interesting letter

about his trip and says it is not

so "doggone" hot in New Jersey

as in Arkansas. He expects to

go across very soon and he wants
to know if he can get the Spec-

tator in France. As for the

latter— it will come right along.

All we need is the correct ad-

dress Of any soldier in France to

to enable him to read the great

family journal even tho' it will

probably be late at times.

Myles Jackson writes that he

and Oscar Brevik are now locat-

ed in an aviation camp in New
York. He writes an interesting

letter about his trip from Pitts-

burg to New York and tells

about the new camp. The boys

are more than uleased with

everything. Myles tips off on
the quiet that he is longing for

a chance to "swat the kaiser"

with his trusty monkey wrench.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brink

have received a letter from their

son, Mauritz, stating he has ar-

rived safely in' France after a

long and tiresome, but, interest-

ing trip. Mauritz finds all lands

cultivated over there but says

the villages are queer looking

and everything very different

from this country. His present

address is

Private M. \V. Brink,

Co. A. 319th Field Signal Batt.

CO Chief Signal Officer,

American Expeditionary Forces.

Albert Brink writes that he is

safe and well in France. .His

letter was written in haste and

does not contain any other infor-

mation than that that, he has

arrived safe. His address is

Pri. Albert Brink.

II. Q. Co. 327th Inf. Bind.

American Exped. Forces.

Walter Berg writes home that

he is enjoying the best of health

but that he is still in the hospi-

tal. Last week there, was a

large Convention there and

about 600 doctors from different

parts of the United States

inspected the Great Lakes

station.

Oliver Johnson is now located

at Camp Merritt, N. Jersey. He
enjoys good health and camp
life.

You Often Hear

"That doing business

with The Old Re-

liable is like making

love to an old Maid"

Hfc cfflim't lb©

©¥©IMi©ffll©.

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

)

{-

Gust Wilson, son of Rev. and

Mrs. J. G. Wilson, is now sta

tioned at Camp Cody, New Mex-
ico. He says that about fifty

men from his Battery left a few
days ago for France. He says

he was sorry because he could

not go, but, the reason was that

he is in the Signal Corps, which
takes more particular training.

County Candidates

In the scrap for places on the

county ticket at the general elec-

tion those now in office seem to

have a shade the best of it.

Sheriff J. LaBree, candidate for

re-election, got 1180 votes and his

opponent, 0>E. Berge, got- 840.

For Probate Judge, Wilhelm

Michelet and Ira Richardson got

about an equal amount of votes)

there being only a difference of

two. ..

For Register of Deeds, N. J.

Anderson, the present holder of

that office, got 729 with Theo,

Liden a close second with 712

votes.

Of three candidates for county

commissioner in the west district

Gust Naplin came first with 218

votes, Hans Anton came second

with 86 votes. Victor Brink

received a lesser amount and

was therefor eliminated from the

race. These figures may be

changed a little by official count

of the convassing board but they

are substantially correct as they

are listed.

—MAKE WSS. PLEDGES

—

Steenerson Leads

Congressman Halvor Steener-

son has a safe lead over his op-

ponent; Frank M. Barton, and

according to late reports, is roll-

up a huge majority. Steener-

son's friends have been unwill-

ing to concede any possibility of

defeat for him and it- appears to

be turning out that way.

Art Avelson is reported well

and -happy on board a training

vessel near the Atlantic coast.

Ed Carlson is on board cars

bound eastward. When last

heard from he was at Sale Lake
City.

—HAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Casts Small Vote

St. Hilaire cast a very small

vote at the primary election this

week which condition is due ..to

there being so many of our young

men in the U. S. Army ser-

vice. A number of older men
have gone to different places to

engage in various kinds of labor,

which also accounts for a .few

votes.

- j ii''

IMPERIAL
Jessie L. Laskey

PRESENTS

WILLIAM REID
IN

"THE HOUSE

OF SILENCE"
From the Novel

"MARCEL LEV1GNET" by
Eleviyn Barrow.

Sat. Eve. June 22.

Adm: 11 & 22c, j (Inc. War Tax)

IMPERIAL

Leaves For Kansas

Prof." W. R. Wicks, principal

of the local schools for the past

three years, hasJeft for Kansas
where he will engage in county

agent work under the supervi-

sion of the university of that

state, -' Prof. Wicks and' family

have made many friends since

coming to St. Hilaire. who regret

their departure, but, who wish
them ths best of good lupk in

the new and larger field of en-

deavor.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-*-

Fire At Thief Biver Falls

Last Friday afternoon a fire

originating in a warehouse be-

hind the Oen store at Thief

River Falls, completely destroy-

ed that building and for a time
threatened a half block of busi-

ness buildings . along LaBree
avenue. The Sharp Printing

Company, which occupies the

former Co-operative block, was
in the path of the flames and
some damage was 'done there.

A harness shop, bakery, clothing

store and the Lyceum theatre

building also sustained some
damage; The loss is estimated

at from $12,000.00: to $15,000.00.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-^-

Slay Close Saloons

A hearing is being held in

Crookston this week on the peti-

tion of residents of Polk County
asking that the saloons at : Red
LakeiFalls be closed during the

period of the war! H, D. O'
Brien, representing .the Minne
snta Safety Commission is con-

ducting the hearing. Attorney

Youngquist, of Crookston, is

representing Polk County, and,

Attorneys Grady, and Boughten
are representing '.Red Lake
county.

—MAKEW.S3. PLEDGES-r-

Buy your stationery at the

Spectator office. .

THE L(MaL FIELD

Use Army and , Navy paper

when you write to your boy oyer

thire.

office.

Get it

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. A.

Hazel Wallir

River Falls,

at the Spectator

Ijiarspn and sister,

were at' Thief

—MAKE W.S.S.' PLEDCES—

.

Adolph Satuerberg is rushing

construction work ' on his resi-

dence and jexpects to finish ! it

very soon. j

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES-—

W. A. Holmstrom, of Cokato,

Minn., is alvisitor at the Rev.
A. F. Nelson home here
this week,

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-r

Regular monthly meeting of
the creamery board of directors

was held at the creamery this'

week.
j

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Mae jBarragy, former
teacher in the local schools,' is a
candidate for county superinten-

dent of schools in Clearwater
county. -

••

j

"

- —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. Jos. LaPlante and Mrs,
LaPlante, Sri, of Crookston.

were guests .alt the Hans Wilson
and •McAUisteV homes here .this

week. I

—MAKE W.5J. PLEDGES— "

Mrs. O.Young. and son, Earl,

left Monday for Minneapolis

where they will make their home
this summer. : . Lily Guhstad ac-

companied them as far as Crookr

ston..
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— -

Mr. and Mfs. D. Patterson and
daughters, Ann,- Ethel and Olive

returned Friday from Maple
Lake where they went earlier in

the week to get their lake cot*

tage in shape ifor occupancy.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Lilly Johnson, who has-

taught atpassion the past term
returned home Friday to spend
the summer.

|
Sheftas spent the

past two weeks as a guest at a
house party at Star, Island, Cass
Lake.

'

•

j

'

.
" —MAKE W^.S. PLEDGES

—

!

For high-class stationery, call

at the Spectator office. , . .

;'

NUMBER 50

Make your letters destirictive

by using a 'good quality' ofpaper.

Get the best at the Spectator

office.
'

i
.

. - . . i -
.' »—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

—

Quite a number of people from-

this part ofi'the" country attended

the Community Picnic at High-

landing last Friday.

—MAXE W.S.S. PLEDGES— . '

Harry Jackson - leaves this

evening to enter the U. S. Army
service as bandsman. Harry ex-

pects to be located at a camp in

Texas.

—MAXE W-SlS. PLEDGES

—

Miss Agnes Simonsoh return-

ed recently from Cass Lake
where shell has completed a

course in the high school.

Miss
teaches in.

ihis'state,

week to s;

her parents,

F. Nelson.

Belinda Nelson, who
.i he southern part of

returned home last

ip^nd. the summer with

Rev. and Mrs, A.

An ice. cream Social will be

given, urdi;r the auspices of the

M. E. Church, in the Aug. Swen-

son- schoolhouse on Thursday

evening', June 27th.

A picnic

son farm a

The picnic

Jepson for

pupils in tl

svas given at the Jep-

sveek ago last Sunday,

was given by; Mrs.

her former school

at district.

Nels Benoitautoed last Sunday
to Trail, Gijdly and Oklee.. He
^reports fine crop prospects down
|:hat way and says grain is look-

ing the best he has ever seen in

that part of the country.

'

A special] meeting of the vil-

lage council was held lastfriday

evening to| consider bids' -for

graveling Water Street; N6 bids,

were received and tse council

took under consideration, aj pro-

position to po the woij'k by " day
labor. '•

—MAKE W.S.S. PU

WHEN YOU

GET

PpTSOME
OF if IN OUR
Sank where

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
Inserted by Wilhelm Michelet,

Thief River- Falls, M.inDr, candidate

for Probate Judge, in bis own. behalf;

and to be paid for by him at regular

advertising raltu,. :

I want to tha|nk the voters of

Pennington County. for .the sup-

port given me; at. the Primary
Election and-I respectfully solicit

the support of ,the voter's of our

county at the General - Election

to be held November 5th, |1918.

;
WfflLHE^.MJMlCHELE'iV -..•••-'

.- Judge of Probate.

ALL |OF THAT PAY BELONGS TO YOl
BANK OR IT WILL SOON] BELONG TO SOMEONE

AREYOU ALWAYS GOING TO BE A "HORSE IN A
TREADMILL," WORKING: FOR MONEY THAT OTHERS
GET?' ':.

. j
'.

'

THe|mONEY YOU WASTE, IF IT WERE
BANK: WOULD SERVE YOU OR KEEP YOU
SOMEDAY. f : J

FTART A BANK ACCOUNT NOW.

WE ADD 5 PERCENT INTEREST AN UffiLLY.

Come To i)ur Bank.

Farmers State

:A;c4/
%8&MiiMii3M

^miLfimwim^i

A,PUTITINTHE
ELSE."

PUT IN OUR
MIGHTY WELL
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Terms : $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Eaterrd In the poatofflce at St. HI-

I. Ire. Ulna. aa iKondrflui man
matter.

PnblUkcd every Thoraday at St. HI-

'aire. Pennington Co. Ulnneaota.

Subscribe™ ahoulfl notify the pub-

. inner on or before expiration ot aub-

icriptlon If discontinuance 1« ae'lna,

itlierwlae the paper will be continued.

HEMITTANCE8 should be made tor

poatal money order or exprew order.

Short-time aubBcrlptlona In J-cent

tampa.

DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

How many times have you

wished you had a copy of

that receipt you Rave?

Provide against mis-under-

standing by using a DUP-
LICATE RECEIPT BOOK

We Have Them

It's getting to be all the rage in this

section to ask candidates help hoe the

war garden while they are Btatlng their

extraordinary Illness fot-eome political

,joli that someone else ib holding down

satisfactorily.

Our village assessor baa about com-

pleted his annual job and property

values are taking a spurt again. It's

queer how much one will blow during

most or' the year and then suddenly

get down on the rocks along about

May 1st.

A certain person, who came outwlth

a6hortend In the primary election

four >ears ago, struck the nail Bquarely

on the head when he remarked, after

the votes had been counted, "1 didn't

know there were bo many doggone

liarB in Pennington County until I ran

for office."

Estate of Andrewj H. Gujlstai.

State of Minnesota, Connty of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court,; -.

In the Matter of the Estate of An-

drew H. GuostHd, Decedent.
' The State of Minnesota to Johanna

Gunstad, Henry E. Gunstad,' John

M. Gunstad, Arthur Gunstad, Oscar

Gunetad, Winnie Young, Clara Gun-

stad, Lilly Gunstad, Fred Gunstad,

Rose Gunstad and all persons interest-

ed in the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent:

The petition of John Gunstad

haying been filed in this Court,' repre-

senting that Andrew II. Gunstad

then a resident of the County of Pen-

nington State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on the 22nd day of February,

1917, and praying that lettera of

administration of his estate be granted

to 0*car Gunstad and the Court hav-

ing fixed the time and place for hear-

ing Bald petition,
'

THEREFORE, YOD, AND EACH
OK YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to Bhow cause, if any you have,

before this Court, at the Probate

Court Rooms in the city of Thief

River Falls in the County of Pennlng-

tou and State of Minnesota, on the

1st day of July 1918, at One (1)

o'clock P. M., why Bald petition

Bhould not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this lBt day

of June 1918.

WILHELMM1CHELET, 48-3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

such redemption isjpaade. "-.'.

- That the time tit. trie" redemption of

said piece or patceVof land . from «aid

tax Bale. will expire sixty X60) days

after Bervice of this notice and the fil-

ing of proof of such service in my
office.

Witoeis my hand and seal of office

this 27th day'of May,- A; D.,' 1918.

(Auditor's Seal) -

'

T. P» Anderson, :

:
'

Auditor -

50-a
"
Pennington County, Minn,

M. \E. Bjerk

Benefit! of Babel.

It was a native assumption of the

Internationalist—or. ns he now prefers

to be called, the mondlallst—that the

more people knew of one another the

more they would like one another. Let

ua hove a common language, they said,

and love will reign throughout the

world, the Independent (New York)

nays. Now this Is dead against all ex-

perience. People can't begin to quar-

rel until they talk the same tongue.

We do not know how well Esperanto

la provided with "cuss words," but if

It lacks them they will have to be In-

vented, for they will be more needed

Ihen over when all races get to talk-

ing together and about each other. A

tourist can get along very happily In

China or India unless he understands

what the natives are saying about him.

The Republicans of Minnesota

sprung a Burprlse by nominating Gov.

liurnquist, their "loyalty" candidate,

by one of their old time pluralities.

Prior to election it was an even bet

that the election would be close and

some even went bo far as to bet money

Llndbewh would carry the state.

Either way, it looks as tho Cornstock,

the democratic candidate, will come in

for a boost from the defeated faction.

Comstock is a clean, upright man, one

who has the best Interests of the state

at heart, and. it would not surprise us

in the leaBt if he gave BurnquiBt a

mighty close rub this fall.

Citationfor Hearing on Petition
• to SelU Mortgageor

Lease Land-

Estate of Alfred H. Pitkin.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Alfred H. Pitkin..

The State of Minneeota to Charles

A. Pltkir, Mima Pitkin and-Elizabetb

Fisher and all persons interested in

the sale of certain lands belonging to

said estate. The petition of Charles

A. Pitkin as representative of the

above named" estate, being duly* filed

in this court, representing that it is

necessary and for the best interests' of

said estate and of all interested there-

in that certain lands ot said decedent

described therein be sold and praying

that a license be to Charles A. Pitkin

granted to sell the same:

NOW THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cauBe, it any you have, before

this court, at the. Probate Court RoomB
in tbe city of Tnief River Fails, Coun-

ty of Pennington and State of Minne-

sota, on tho 61b day of July, 1918, at

10:00 o'clock A. M., why the prayer of

said petition Bhould not be granted.

WITNESS the Judge of said Court

and tbeBealofsaid'court, this 5th day

of June 1918. '48-3

[Court Wilhelm Miohelet
Seal] i Probate Judge

Oeallna With the Selfish Child.

Just how far we check the child's

Impulses and Just how far allow him

to be natural? It docs not seem to

me difficult to draw the line. Most of

the details and niceties of etiquette

may safely be left to a later time, but

the child should be given from the very

beginning a training in the big funda-

mentals of good manners, namely. In

self-control end unselfishness. The

child who flics Into a temper, who "an-

swers beck," who shows his dislike for

others. Is simply a child who Is ex-

hibiting a lack of self-control. The
child who pushes nhenil, disregarding

others, who "peaks his mind when to

do so adds lo the dlsconifurt of some-

one present, who takes benefits with-

out gratitude or thanks, who usurps

the conversation ninong .others older

and more experienced than himself. Is

"bad mannered," If you like to speak

of It In that way, but he Is the child

who Is fundamentally selfish, who has

no regard for others, and prefers his
.

own pleasure and comfort to those of/

anvnne elw».

Duty of Happiness.

Keeping oneself reasonably happy

Is a duty thnt ought not to be shirked.

Science Is telling us these days that to

get out of the habit of enjoyment Is

to get depressed In vitality and vigor,

to weaken In efficiency, and to grow

old before one's time. There Is noth-

ing like laughter—not empty-headed

laughter, but the intelligent, whole-

some, kindly hearted kind—to keep

people young and fresh and fit for

business and the obligations of living.

Of course, this Is a prescription not

easy to live up to always, but there Is

no reasonable excuse for not trying to

do It SomeUmesat is Just about as

easy to be happy as to be miserable if

one makes myhls mind to it, and there

Is no donbf at all as to which pays

the bestir-Onward.

Notice of Expiration of Sedemp
tion, Delinquent Taxes 9.

Paid
Office of County Auditor f

County of Pennington
]

Notice of

„„., „— i
Expiration

State of Minnesota ( of Redemp-
tion

Your buildjngs against Iobb

by fire. /Policies written in

the best companies.

\/ AUTO INSURANCE

j A Specialty

Call on—

K, 0. Gigstad

Office at Farmers State Bank

. Woodcocks in London.

, Woodcocks, which during the past

few daya have been flushed "within

800 yards of the Marble arch," are by

no means such rare visitants to Lon-

don as some ornithologists seem to

Imagine, says the London Chronicle.

They have from time to time been no-

ticed In almost every park or "open

space" that contains sheltering shrubs,

and occasionally during very har^ win-

ters or their periods of migration,

they have found temporary refuge

even In the little derelict churchyards

of the city. At the beginning of the

last century the boys of Westminster

school used to get good woodcock

shooting among the wilds of Chelsea

and Battersea. Most of those young

sportsmen took preliminary lessons

from a learned professor who lived

near Dean's yard and styled himself

"Instructor of young gentlemen In the

new art of shooting flying."

To St. Hilaire Tws. Co. and Carrie

B. Dainard.

Y ou are hereby notified that the

foliow ing pieoes or parcelB of land, situ-

ated in the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota," and known and

described as followB, to-wit:

Lots 10, Hand 12; Block 38: Origi-

nal Townslte of St." Hilaire, 1b now

assessed in your name.

That on the 10th day of May, A. D.

1915, at a Bale of land pursuant to the

real estate tax judgement duly given

and made in and by the District Court

in and for said County of Pennington

on the 17th day of March, A. D., 1915,

in proceedings to enforce the payment

of taxes delinquent upon real estate

for the year A. D., 1913, for said Coun-

ty of Pennington, the above described

' Mortgage Forelosure Sale

Default. having been' made In the

payment of the sum; of Three Thou-

sand One Hundred Twenty and 42.100

Doltare which is claimed to be due and

is due at tbe date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed ahd

delivered by Lara Backe, a widower,

Mortgagor, to FirBt State Bank of

Thief River Falls (a corporation under

the lawa of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date the 7th day of

December 1916, and with a power of

Bale therein contained, duly recorded In

the office of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of Penuington and

State of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

January 1917, at 3:00 o'clock P. M., In

Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 300.

Which Bald Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-

signed by spid First State Bank of

Tbief RiverFalls, Mortgagee, to FIRST
AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the laws of the~State

of Minnesota, by written assignment

dated the 18th day of December 1917.

and recorded in the office of Baid

Register of Deeds; on the 4th day of

June 1918, at 11:00 o!clock A. M„ in

Book 5t) of Mortgages on page 598, and

no action or proceeding havfng been

Instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by said Mori-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice it Hereby

Gieen.tbat by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said Mortgage, and

pursuant to the statute in such- case

made and provided, the said Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of the pre-

mises described iu aud conveyed by

said Mortgage viz:

Lots Eight 18), Nine (9), Ten (10)

and the South half (SJf) of Lot

Eleven (11), all in Block Ten (io) of

Porter's Addition to the City of Thief

River Falls, according to the plat there-

of now on file and of record in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the Baid County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and

State of Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door

of the Court House, in the city of Thief

River Falls, in said County and State,

on the 27th day of July 1918, at 10:00

o'clock A. M., of that day, at public

-vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay Bald debt of 93120.42, and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any, on Baid pre-

mises, and Fifty and No- 100

Dollars, Attorney's fees, as

stipulated in and by said Mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disburse-

ments allowed, by law; subject to

redemption at any time within one

year from the day of Bale, as provided

by law.

Dated June 5th, A. U., 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee

PerlW.Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

48-6t.
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- CANDIES
1

iPEm'T^ ;;

SOFT DRINKS !

;
MALT" '•

•• L

tobacco & cigars;

groceries'

.;
|NUTS '

.
-

BREAD and ;

BAKERY GOODS:
j

HANS WILSON A.

arranged to.have

i shipr tejit of fresh fish

the Lake of the

i every Friday.. Let

t your, orders in

e. Fresh meats

(on hand. .'. .'.

S. Wilson

Headquarters
.

>

i

•
i

FOR Jce Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Wrtnf, Tobacco,
j

CONFECTIONERY

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

-
^

Dahlin

SOFT DUNKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

That we are growing. Our new
building and bank statements do

not indicate any falling ot'f in busi-

ness. We are pleased to get both

large and small accounts

is as welcome as

a growing bank.

any.

Lees

Yours

Grow with

help you.

Ftottfit&it© Bank

PJJT SNAP

into Your Night Attack

Order Limiting .-Time to File

Claims, aiid'for Rear-
ing Thereon.

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent. •

State of Minnesota.jCounty of Pen-

nington, in Probate Chuit. -

In the Matter of the Bstale of J. H.

Carew, Decedent. I I

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted] to George P.

Curran. II
It is Ordered, t laothe time with-

in which all credilort of the above

named decedent may! present claims

against his eBtate it this court, be,

and the Bame hereb l s, limited to three

ty of Pennington, the above described)
(3) moutnB Irom a « after the date

piece or parcel of land was sold for the
her(j0{ . and that rj^,

------

sum of Seven and 74-100 Dollars
hereof; and that Tula day/ the I7tb day

„' of September 1918, i ,t 10^0 o'clock A.
That the certificate of sale for said M in lhe proDate CoiAt Rooms, at

-

"' -"(J! !.^lt„ In -a.!**

Tact -.

Tact Is not merely shown in saying

the right thing at the right time to the

right people; It Is shown quite as much

In the many things that are left unsaid

and apparently unnoticed or are only

•lightly and evasively touched. _

piece or parcel of land executed and

delivered by said County Auditor npon

said sale last above mentioned has

been presented tome at my office by

the holder thereof for the purpose of

having notice of expiration of time

for redemption from Bald tax sale of

said property given and served; and

that the amount required to redeem

said piece or parcel of land from said

tax sale, exclusive of the coats to' ac-

crue npon said notice, Ib the sum of

87.74, together with interest thereon at

tbe rate of 12 per cent per annum from

thalOth day of May, A. D., 1915, until

the day sneb redemption ia made.

And tbe further sum of 83.97, being

tbe amount of the delinquent taxes

for the year 1916, upon said- premises

paid by the purchaser at said tax sale,

together with Interest, on said last

named amount, at tbe-rate of 12 ner|
. . _•_ ...MMfwim thn Olh ilav lif

the City of Thief River falls, in said

County, be, and thef ea ne hereby is

fixed and appointed W> the time and

plabe for hearing uyii i < nd. the exam-

idation, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shi I) be 1 presented

within the time afore 3

Let nqtice. hereof

publication of tbiB

Hllaibe Spectatco

law.

Dated June 15th, 1!

WILHELMMI'
50-3 Judi

. (Probate.Cou

I

[iven by tbe

!in the St.

ib provided by

ELET,
If Probate.

Seal)

Your clerks display die snap of atten-

tion, courtesy] and service . . -..-
. •

iYour counter and window displays

shop the snap of quality and attractiv-

ness -. . . -
! • • •

\Your sign, window a

should have the snap of

invitation which only

VERTISiNG can give

nd post lighting

brilliance and
ELECTRIC AD-

commercial lighting ex-

plan an effi-^

'dentandeconomical installation foryou.

jOur sign and
pert will be glad to help

. TheodosIusthe.Oreat'J

in •
'891-'- which abolis

throughout the Roman <

To:Unph*

Zotrng men. ;often;--.vlBit

,

iued an edict

paganism
jlre.- \,_

l paTOiBaqpnamed amount anno-raw .01 v, .pwri -,x<rong u»mi .www*. :7"^r'"T ;
*,-.;T--^r-

cent per annum from the 9th day orperel^tojpjiM^^^

January, Al V„ 1918, until -the .day 'p"?"???^ ^V"::' -:.
-"

' ::^/£

RED RiyER
POWER C(

FALLS; MINN'

^

dL

?
sis?--.
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They Are At Your Doors And

Windows, NOW.
If you have them properly screened, you are fairiysafe.

If you have not, you are taking chancss with a very grave danger

to the health and comfort of your family.

Good Screens are Cheap
I compared to the dangers and discomforts that Hies bring into the

liuino.

I Get Screens Here

River Falls News
Wednesday evening last week,

a farewell party wis given; When
the band boys and 'Misses Agnes

Swanson, Carrie Hogquist, Alice

Erickson and Mrs.; O. Anderson

entertained . about seventy>five

of their friends in r honor of

Elmer P. Erickson, who was one

of the four from Pennington

County to leave the 15th of June,

for Minneapolis to serve our

country. The Flummer and

River Falls Band rendered sever-

al selections after which games

and dancing were enjoyed. At
midnight refreshments were

served. The River Falls band-

leader Elmer Erickson, was pre-

sented with eighteen dollars to

show the high esteem, in which

he was held by all his friends,

who wish him good luck and a

speedy return. In honor to the

band boys of River Falls, Elmer
expressed his* hope that the

plaj ers keep up and practise the.

same as usual as he thought they

were doing well, and,' that when
the war was over and victory

won, he will be back with them
again.

ByTESSE.ETHEL SHOWN

-_i-
Inr every unprotected door and window in your home.

IlKMKMliEK, hail storms aredue.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, IIINN.

Hard Luck.

on*' il:iy lifter Khovellnp; soil on his

fnilnT's ullntiiii'iit for two hours, little

.t.'inuy l.ccmi to cry. "Whin's the

tiMiilil.-. 11 iy llltle mull?" nsked n sylll-

luillii'tli' byxtnntliT. "A hnd trnmp
miin' itlimj; iind stole the shovel from

tin' buy In the mil ullotnient." "Well.

liiy lull. It'H nice to be sympathetic,"

mild the Innker-nn, "hut you mustn't

worry so over other people's nttalrs."

"It nln't that." Mild Jemmy. "I'm cry-

Iiik becaufe he didn't steal my shovel,

too 1"

Of Interest to Dickenslans.

Pic'.censhms will be Interested to

henr Hint In the house In Easy Bow,
I.lrinln^hnin, which Is the one describ-

ed in "Pickwick Pnpers" as having be-

longed to Mr. Winkle. Sr., an Interest-

ing discovery In the course of renova-

tion has just been made. On the re-

moval of the wallpaper in a room In

the top story the whole of the walls

was found to be. enriched by the old-

time stencil plate, which preceded the

days of wellpoper.—London Chronicle.

Agnes and Art Swanson,

Carrie and John Hogquist, Alice

Harry, Leo and Elmer Erickson

visited at 0. Anderson's Thurs-

day evening.

. Ellen Swanson returned home
Tuesday evening from Minne-

apolis where she has been em-

ployed.

Miss Berthilda Peterson left

Saturday via Soo forMinneapolis

where she «will attend summer
school.

iimmrmiittimuimttmtmtmtmiitittti

FOtf-

EHBinigtoinL

PIANOS
, and

Ford Cars

SEE

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. /HILAIRE.

Elmer Erickson autoed to Thief

River to attend to business mat-

ters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Thyren and

children visited at the Burnquist

home Sunday.

Carl and Art Gustafson

Sunday at A. Erickson's.

spent

Oscar Johnson called at Hed-

lund's Sunday morning.

Wyandotte
The P. W. Peterson

spent Sunday at the P.

stad home.

family

Engles-

OOO: :o-o-o

I ..

QUALITY -PRICE-SERVICE

This is our specialty. We can
sell at a closer margin because

our operating expense is held

down to a minimum. We can

buy for less for reason that we
buy in larger quantities for TWO
stores. Quick sales with small
profit is our motto. Buy your
next order from us and let us

prove to you thatyou save money
when you trade with

OLE MATHSON,
St. Hilaire & Hazel = = Minn.

A picnic will be held at the

J. Sjoberg home Sunday June 23.

Miss Ellen Wahlbeck of St.

Hilaire spent several days last

week at the Sumpter home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peterson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Peterson and Mrs. AnnaDuntley

were guests at the S. Samuelson

home last Sunday.

Private Roy Sumpter came

home last Thursday from Wash-

ington D. G. on a ten day fur-

lough.

Ethel Keller had as her guest

last week, Gertrude Blaska of

St. Hilaire.

Has Two "Mermaid*."

J. B. Smith, a Spaniard, residing In

Hamilton, Ont, possesses two crea-

tures that are probably unique. 'He

considers them to be mermaids.

Though these are described "as "fab-

led" or "fictitious" creatures In the

dictionaries, those of Mr. Smith have

heads shaped like those of human be-

ings
t
and bodies that are distinctly

fish-like. One Is much larger than the

other, and Is considered to be the

mother, and reckoned to be 300 years

old. Both have fine hair like a human
being, and a small mustache and

beard. The head Is attached to a hu-

man-like neck which merges Into the

fish-like body, and the arms are like

those of a monkey, only that the

fingers are webbed. It Is said that the

"mermaids" were found In 'the wreck

of a ship in the Arabian sea.

Z<HX>

Consoling.

"Theyare calling for the author,"

said the stage manager, behind the

scenes, when the theater seemed to be

In an uproar. "Oh, I ctk't make a
speech," said the. blushing author.

"Oh, well, Just-go out front and -tell,

'em you're "sorry for what," you've

done i"—Ypnkers Statesman^- ;

(Copyright, 1118, Western Howipaper Union.)

She was a snownake In the mire, a

lily rooted on the .rubbish.; heap, an-

ethereal being nurtured among people

of the coarsest mold, with an- environ-

ment distinctly; of the slums and ail

the misery; want and ignorance, that

there unto appertained. -

Claribel, they. named her, and she;

had called old Jacob Roche "grandfa-

ther" as far back as she could remem-
ber. He allowed her to grow up like, a

weed. '

To. the children of the city grouped

about the wretched settlement she had

become champion, guide and leader.

Somehow she had learned to read, and

for doing some errands for an old book

store proprietor she had been given a

dozen tattered picture volumes, and

fairy stories, and after that JShe was
educator and entertainer ior her little

ragged friends. J
It was a' matter of marvel and mys-

tery for Claribel when, one day, her

grandfather announced to her thnt they

were about to part, and iojntlng to the

little den of a closet wnere she slept,

Informed her there were some new
clothes for her. . \' ''//-' '

"Why have we got toVpartt grand-

father, and am I to leave Miere for

good?" she asked.

"And forever, and forgdt/ you ever

knew me, or Gassldy Corne\s,/or that

you were' ever called Claribel. /it jisn't

your name,- It never was, and] M; will all.

be explained to you a little furCher on."

Never in her life had Clarlbewiwned

a pretty gown until now. SomeXfemi-

nlne taste had selected gown, ^shoes.

bat, ribbons, gloves, tasteful and appro-

priate. Even the eyes of old Jacob

sparkled at her transformation\as he

placed about -her neck a chain, and

locket.
'

\
"You must never lose that," he

v
told

her. "I found It on you when I pitted

youjup on a doorstep." V|\

"But why was I put on a doorstep,

and why don't you tell me more about

myself?" asked Claribel, but old J^a-

cob simply added that she was going

to a lady who would do all that when
the right time came. ~ __

-

There ensued for Claribel a year of

wonder and rare comfort. Old Jacob

had taken her to a widow named Mrs-

Dover. There Claribel found Dan
Chesley, who claimed to be her broth-

er, and whom she had often seen In

close secret confab with old 'Jacob.

The man was sinister looking, the

woman Claribel disliked Intuitively,

but "she was away at school most of

the time.

It was when Claribel had learned

to write Unit she sent a letter' to a

person she had known in her days of

poverty. This was Stanley ,Dorr, a

poor musician, a "young man who had

more than once played his violin for

the little group Claribel had fostered.

She had never forgotten him. -He was

poor like herself, and she had grown

to like him. She directed the letter to

his old lodgings, telling him of her new
life but did not receive any answer.

Then one day through her presence

in an adjoining room, unsuspected by

Mrs. Dover and Chesleyf'she was en-

lightened as to the reason for her be-

ing with them. He. whom she had

called grandfather had died. When
she left him he seemed to have myste-

riously obtained large funds from some

source nnd 'made life a continuous

feast until It overcame him.

And now Claribel learned -that her

supposed grandfather knew no more of

her parentage than herself. Chesley

had formed a scheme to adapt Clari-

bel to an Imposture that would make

her an heiress. A very wealthy man
named Robert Dorr had quarreled with

both of his children. The eldest, a

daughter, had marrlgd against his will

and he had banished her. She and

her husband had died In the South,

their child later In an orphan asylum,

It was supposed.

The two specious schemers had

hoped to foist Claribel on the old man
as his granddaughter. They had. se-

cured certain belongings of the dead

child, had framed up plausible evi-

dence. They intended first to obtain

a rich reward for the recovery of the

child from Robert Dorr and later use

Claribel to extort money from.

The moment Claribel had overheard

all this she knew that^. Robert Don-

was the father of her musician jfrlend.

Into her quick mind came a decision

to cater f> the fraud, and later—she

had her plan, clever little counter plot-

ter that she was I
|

-The old man accepted her with eager-

ness and affection. - Within a 1 month

she was his heart's delight -Gradual-

ly Claribel learned of the details of

his senseless quarrel with his banished

son. Through an agent she- had Stan-

ley Dorr hunted up. His father was

stupefied one day to enter the library

to find his son and Claribel awaiting

him. .
"-.

:

- In a maze' he listened to her con-

fession, with a softening heart he

realized his injustice to his son, Clar-

ibel had outwitted the human; ghouls,

who .counted "on using -her for their

nefarious schemes.

"Take - back your , son, dear, dear

grandfather," pleaded Claribel,] "and I

can go back toragXahd poverty con-

tent and happy." '.
'

,; " '.-..,

But it was riot, to be. "She; had wov-

en a strong chalri'l-ofMove ahbut\.the

heartTol RobertJDorr: jand -he>would

not let her -go';:, i^imj; as to; .Stanley,:

Letus-showiyoutkelrtejsl
and last word in Jkigk ;.'-,.

grade stationery. ..-. Our
line,- while; not extra _'

large, is complete. §Ye:

"

have every descriptionl of .

boxed writing papers, ten-

envelopes , tablets, corres- •".'.-

pondence cards * and no-
velty papers, papen to

suit every\ taste and
pocketbooki I

g PEjCT Al]0
ffi

1 »
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Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite!

FARMERS' C00l>., ELEVATOR CO,

CHIROPRACTIC
The Science that makes People Wellland Happy.

u NEED NOT SUFfER FROM RHEUMATISM, STOMACH,
ER, SPINAL AND NERVOUSNESS TROUBUE WHEN CHIR'

OPSACTIC ADJUSTMENT3WILLGETYOUWELL

AND EASTMA NI
iTicjTlN -

' ^Thief River FaOt Minn. '
I

Will be at ST. HILAIRE every Tuesdays, Thursday

and Saturday,

KOLBEBG
DOCTORS OF CHIROPRACTIC

From l! to 2 P. M. at Mrs. Sherva's.

Light Up
Equipyou residence, barn

and . outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We- have in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances such as

grills, toasters, globes, per?

colaters,irons,fans,motors,
., 1

etc.
j

Let us estimate the cost

of wiring' and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake falls

Electncal Co.!

Weather Vanes. In France.

In France 1 he original wenther vanes

were metal reproductions of knightly .

banners or pennants 'bearing their

owner's hera die devices and set upon

the towers, and, like pennons, indlcat-.

ed the dlreclon of danger, or a sum-

mons to victory, a fight or a frolic, a_

warning or""« 'call, according to whether

the day wai
[
to be fair or foul. An

English, not; a French, writer it was
who first coi spared a vane to "the un-

certain mind of a fantastical woman."

The weather may be shifty, you see;

but not the ->nne to Its own duty, says

London itevlew. Falsehood does not

abide with it. Wherever a change In

wind is Important, it functions as a
sentinel at Uie gates or as a courier

spreading tidings, a silent, always: vis-.

Ible Paul Revere.

Phone youi wants to No. 34

Origin of "Cinderella." "

j

Who wrote "'Cinderella?" That's •
question which cannot' be answered,

for the good; reason that nobody knows.

Charles Perrauitls^cfedited by some
people with haying invented Clnderet

la, but he only [learned the story ^from

his little boy, Who learned it from his

nurse, and that] Is ail one knows, j;
Cin-

derella Is as old as the lullaby.and the

lullaby Is as old as the: cradle. She be^

tongs as much to; one as to another..

Cmdereila :is ; ihe CendrlUori of the

French hearth, the Papelluga orjOln-'

derwench of ljjttle Serb children, .the

8et Your Will to Work.
No restless, lackadaisical, half-heart-

ed "paying attention" will "get yoa
anything" on the rough and rocky road
to success. 'Your full will to attend,

observe, exe mine, -Inquire" into, analyse"

and explain must be called into play

upon as many things as come before

you in a day's work or study. If you
are .as content and complacent about

"your routine as "The Man With the

Hoe" you will remain a clodhopper

pretty much all your whole life long.

You need not hesitate as most grown-

ups do-rnamely, to ask for explana-

tions of anything or everything not -

clearly understood. In nine out of ten

persons one of the facts beneath lack

of ability and incapacity to think ana-
lytically rests upon their vanity and
grandiose ego, which Impels them to

pretend to

'which Is to

know or understand "that
them as- "clear as mud."

'
Qllnd Develop Other Sense*.

The man who is born blind developf

bis other senses to a1 degree, that seems

Imost Uncanny to sighted-people, sajs

a writer' in London Tit-Bits. His

hearing iorms one of the principal

channels* through -which he obtains

knowledge ,of what is taking. place

around. hlmJ The slightest variation In

~».i '^MiLn a Woaith Af "Informs-... sound conveys a wealth of lnfonna-
Ventafochs or jFirelighter of -the^Catavjj^ t0 j^ because'he learns to as-

.

lans, the Cenerentola of the ; Italians ^^ate
'^-^ M^^^ffi;^^p^gin

how could he-helplb^t-love this\nbble,

glrlrJwho^tad^h'pnght ;op!r^o*young _ , ..

ntt%elfarei

.tf IW-

the Aschenbrbdel of .the/.German|s. It

is much the same with .the otherjnurs-.

ery tales, ;such! as "IJttle Bed Biddjng

Hood" arid 'Pbss ln.Bdots.!' Nobody

ever did write [them, they were passed

along, as old tales from one -genera:

Hon to anoth<|r.iand - then, theytwere

put down on pajier.""' ' Charles :.PejTault';

called Ws colto
00 Contes' du| Temps' Passe.s''^addi.ng

i

for^^frontlspleVi'the.iegendi-icSwCdli:

iia Mirejl'Oyk'i^aesAfjMy^.th.eri:

theiGflbse.,-;

i

arid the'manner in which they are pro-

duced. ;
' For: sha^jarid texture he. de-.

pdrids upba his . touch, and- the touch

.

of a man who has never had sight Is

wonderfuily sensitive ana'dellttte. To

find his iway aborifhe depends np?n:hls

.

sense of ^direction and ohstticIe, ,^Mch_
have become-highly 'developed. owing

to*the fact' that he>hasv»lwajs. x
been;,

en%re^S"deperidentr|'npon*thein;,, ;Fg*
that part of his educa'tion;whlclLcan

bYi'dMve^jxtomiD?ooks:hB»aei^

^
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Flour Satisfaction

\ Is Highly Desirable

Sometimes Hard To Get.

Vou Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT FLOUR

But
If

We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Hilling Co-

Nels Benoit = === = Agent

Arthur Breyette of Bemidji is

visiting relatives and friends

here for a few weeks.,

Mrs. Elmer Kolp was . taken

suddenly ill, with an attack of

gall stones, last Sunday while

visiting at the Sumpter home.

Dr. Swanson of St. Hilaire was

called out. She is improving at

present.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE
. . WANTED . .

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

and pay highest market price for it at any

time. Our goods are priced to sell and

bought to give satisfaction to the buyer. We_

do not claim to give anything away nor do

we want your produce without paying Well

for it. For satisfaction in every way, do

your trading with.

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

Mrs. Otto Ortloff left last

week for Fergus Falls to spend a

few days with her husband, who
is taking treatment at one of the

hospitals there.

The Choir met at the Elling-

son home last Saturday evening.

A party was given at the Hall

here last Friday evening in honor

of Roy Sumpter; who left for

camp Sunday evening,

visiting wiuh his parents here

for a few days. The evening

was spent in .dancing. At mid-

night a delicious luncheon was
served. Roy was presented with

a neat sum of money as a token

from his many friends here.

WyliHe, Minnesota.

tiiiiiiiiiii iii niiiiii " iiiiiiiiiiiutiiii'ii i i i iiiiii i ii i iiii iiii iiiiniiwwwi

Mr. and Mrs. Sumpter enter-

tained several of their friends

Iaet Sunday in honor of their

son, Roy, who left Sunday for

Washington, D. C. Those pre-

sent were: Mr. and Mrs. A.

Kolp, Mr. and Mrs. S. .
Skattum

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Kolp, Mr. and

Mrs. Denhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Aldrich, Lena Peterson and Ar-

thur Breyette.

0. C. Peterson antoed to Thief

River Tuesday evening where he

attended the meeting of the

Buttermakers District Unit

^^^t***************************:*******************%

Hans Kolseth recently pur

chased a five passenger Overland

car.

Minnesota Machinery

A carlcad of this famous machinery is just being un-

loaded intc our warehouse. Anything you need can he

supplied at once. Order NOWl No telling how long

the supply will last, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you a ma-

chine without delay.

TWINE"We have 20,000 pounds of Prison

twine on hand. This will only be about half enough, if

crops turn out as well as they look now. It's up to you

to get your twine early. We may get more, we may not.

BE PREPARED-ORDER YOURS T&W.

N. A. NELSON
t 1

Miss" Neva Sumpter arrived

Thursday from Grand Forks

where she has been employed

the last three months.

Mrs. P. W. Peterson

several days with her son,

ter at Gully last week.

Horses For Sale

I have for sale very reasonable

a team, of bay geldings, good

heavy stock, both 3 years old.

Also a black team, one mare 3

years old and a horse 4 years old.

This stock is heavy, young and

suitable for any kind of farm

work. If interested in

horses, call and see these.

Henry A. Olsen,

St. Hilaire, Minn,

Keep Tab of It

Your daily expenditures

should be carefully tabula-

ted. By so doing you will

have an idea of what it cost

you a year to live. It will

also aid you in determining

Income Tax returns. Get

one of our Day Books.

S
PECTATO R

Qiuility Printing

War Strain Causes Nerve 8hock.

The term shell shock has misled

ninny persons to believe that It Is due

to the profound Impression or shock

produced on the nervous system by

the detonations of high explosives.

No doubt, there are cases of actual

brain or nerve Injury due to concus-

sion of the air accompanying shell ex-

plosions, but these mechanical causes

are a great deal less frequently re-

sponsible for war neuroses than the

mental efflejrts of general war strain.

It Is remarkable that these war neu-

roses, common as they are among pri-

vates and officers alike, are seldom

found In men who have been actually

wounded. Perbaps this seeming anom-
aly Is due to the actual wound shock

offsetting the mental Impression af-

fecting the controlling nervenienter In

such cases.—Popular Science Monthly.

Annual Meeting
, ,

The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Wylie Far-

mers' Elevator and Mercantile

Co., will be held on the 1st day

of July 1917 at to'clock - P. M.

at Wylie, Minn., for the purpose

of electing a Board of Directors

and for the transaction of such

other business as may properly

come before the meeting.

48-51 C. A. Lindquist, .'•

Secretary.

How's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

'for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Uedlclne.
Hall's Catarrh Uedlclne has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-

flve yean, and has become known as the
' most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling. the Pol-

son from tna Blood and healing the dla-

eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a ehort time you win see a

treat Improvement In- your general

SeaHb. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

cum at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend

^.•TcSSStTco..MM OhlO.

ioM by an umgglata. «c

Foch Keen Student of War.
General Foch, like General Joffre,

Is a home lover and avoids society.

He Is said to live In a small flat near

Ills office, when not at the front,and

to be devoted to his family. The con-

ventions of society bore him. Like the

proverbial Englishman, he Is fond of

taking long walks, and never knows
when he Is beaten. His saying that

"the battle Is never lost until Its loss

Is admitted" Is famous- and Indicates

not only his military wisdom, but his

sane and courageous philosophy. Al-

ready a master of strategy before the

war. he has not been Blow to learn the

new lessons of the present conflict;

rather. Indeed, has he developed added
Initiative, decision and military audac-
ity. r .

LOST
On the highway west of Thief

River Falls, a new 34 x 4 Good-

year, smooth thread auto tire in

waterproof covering" ,. Tire was

inflated and set on extra -rim

when lost. Finder will kindly

return to or notify the under-

signed for reward. •
.

*

CHAS: LINDQUIST,
Route 1, Wylie, Minn

(Copyright, 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

It. was seldom .that anything ap-

proaching mystery .visited the sleepy

village of Summervllle, and Miss Isa-

bel Ormond in refusing ail offers of

hospitality had become a subject of

comment.
Summervllle did not always ex-

tend attentions to strangers, but

Miss Ormond, having been introduced

by Elder Benson's daughter, was nn ex-

cept Ion. It was, therefore, not to be

understood when the beautiful Strang-
:

cr persistently excused herself to cull-

ers. The unclaimed men of the town-

ship were" emboldened to the offer of

their automobiles and society—to no

purpose. Miss . Ormond was, she . an-

nounced, engaged in the study of

French, and wished not to be interrupt-

ed. Mr. Billy Cavendish, spending a

boresome time at his sister's country

place, promptly decided to call.

"I want to see that girl," he said;

"she sure is a mystery." And when he
had located her in the garden—Billy

after wanted to call again-.

"I don't wish' to" be entertained/' she

remarked;
"What prejudice have you?" de-

manded Billy, "against spending a so-

cial hour with a lone man? Do 'you

think I'm bound to make love to you?"

"Could you. promise that you would
uot?" the unusual "girl asked.

Billy gasped. "I could promise," lie

evaded, "but who can foretell the fu-

ture?"

"Then," she answered decidedly, "we
#.-111 dispose of the possibility. There

shall be no excuse for flirtation."-

: "But why," Billy calnily questioned,

"Is flirtation such a terrible Ihiug?"

The face of the mysterious innld

grew grave. "Because," she replied,

"flirtation may lead to love, to mar-

riage, and I—can never marry," With

finality she. arose. "Good-by," she said.

Billy, arising, also to claim a fare-

well hnnd-clasp, exclaimed: "You uev

er can marry?"
The girl nodded her head. "It is

true," she sold. Then Billy had his

inspiration.

"Well," he confided, "neither can I.

Last wish of a crabbed oid uncle. Lose

all bis property if I form aiiy serious

attachment. SO you and I are destined

to be the original platonic friends.

About' that French," lie added, as she

regarded him wonderlngly. "I'll help

you out tomorrow." Then Billy strode

along.

Fiercely each day he resented the

task of restraint he himself , had Im-

posed. As he came across the lawn

one day, something in the girl's atti-

tude brought a sense of foreboding.

"Mr. Cavendish," she-said, "you have

been kind, and I am sorry, but you

must not come here any more. The

villagers are hinting an attachment be-

tween us. I should have foreseen this

misconstruction."

Then Billy's carefully built defenses

crumbled ; fiercely he crushed her in

his nrms. "Do" you think," he mut-

tered, "that anything in this world can

keep me from you but your owii word

that you do not love me? I have been

studying you, and not the copy-books,

Isabel, and you cannot give me thai

word."

The girl met his victorious gaze

steadily. "Yes," she said at last, "1

do love you. My fear has come true;

we must say—goodby"
"Your reason?" he demanded.

"I am—married," she said. "It was

long ago," she added, startled at his

'stricken face. "We were forbidden to

marry until we had graduated from

college. He was insistent. The cere-

mony, was performed one vacation af-

ternoon, each hurrying back to our

distant schools. No one need know

my lover assured me, until our second

public marriage.. Then—all at once

our love vanished. Answering his let-

ters became^ burden; each time lie

promised to come to me his promise

was broken. At last we met, looking

Into each other's faces.
" We dare not spend our lives to

gether without love.' I told him. Will-

ingly he agreed.

'"But if I And you core, I will come

back,' he said. Occasionally comes a

line of his changing address, but he

knows I will never- send for him."

"What," asked Billy, "is the name of

this coward?"
"JOhn

"
Hamilton," she answered

wearily—"of New York."

Billy fancied that evening that his

brain mocked him when he read that

haunting name beneath a; pictured face

In the paper. Then the. words steadied

themselves. "John Hamilton of -New

York," he read, "aviator, killed in bat-

tle."

In the moonlit garden he found the

girl, "Isabel," he asked gently—"you

know?" And though she did not an.

swer him, she held opt herhands.

"There shall be no more mystery be-

tween us," murmured Billy. "No more

forever," said Isabel.

Service
a-Whether it be a punctured tire,

brefgen casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything '"else

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it

If you Need a new
j

tire, casing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want
your tires pumped up to best pres-

su re-all yoiij hav,e to do'is to drive

into the new

Jefferson
Garage

HANSON AND SONS, PROPS.,
ST. HILiAIRE. MINNESOTA. M

Churches...

spent

Wal-

mLE. Ghnrcb Holes

The services last Sunday were

well,attended. : There will 'be no

services text Sunday. The Dis-

trict Conference opens at Thief

River Falls, June 19th. jit will

close next Sunday evening.

Prof. Kerfoot of Hameline Uni-

Local Overflow
George Brink returned last

evening by auto from Jordan,

Mont, where he went last spring.

versity

morning

Come to

ivill preach Sunday
Everybody should

hear him and attend every, ses-

sion of t le conference, i

Sunday school next Sunday,

our Sunday School.

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.

Mrs. Anna Schaltz of Seattle,

is visiaing here with her aunt,

Mrs. H. 0. Jackson, and

sister. Miss Mary Anderson.

her

Herman ' Anderson came

Wednesday from Devils Lake, N.

D., for a visit at the.home of his

sister, Mrs". H. Jackson.

good

48-tf.

Swedish Lutheran Church

The Ladies Aid ineets next Friday

afternoonj witli Mrs. Axel Berg.

The Lulher League of lllack River

.will hold a picnic rext Saturday after-

noon June 22 aUthe Highborg farm.

The Clara congregation will have a

picnic at tho home of John Sjoberg,

Sunday afternoon, June 23rd.

The local congregation wii .
celebrate

Midsummer Day June 24lh at the

home of Charles Erickson. The pro-

gram will begin at 2 p m.

Service i at the local' church Sunday

June 23rd
1

at 10:30 a. m.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Art. Hanson. Vernie Peterson

and Stanley Olson returned last

week from Baudette where they

went a short time ago to work in

the mills.

50-tf.

Rev.

Scan. Elim. Hission

David OstlundJ of the

Anti-Saloon League, will speak

at the St. Hilaire Swedish Mis-

sion, Tuesday evening, June 25:

at the East-side schoolhouse

Wednes day evening, June 26th

;

and at ;he Black River Chapel

Thursd ly evening, June 27th.

Bray Iteiris

Sam Hauge came' Tuesday

from Bemidji for a brief visit

here and returned home Wednes-

day morning. Sam attended a

buttermaker's meeting at Thief

River on Tuesday afternoon.

The Jefferson Highway north

of town "is in excellent shape

now. The system of placing

posts along the grade to compell

motorists to travel in the center

of the grade, is a good one. A
couple of weeks has worked won-

ders tyith this piece of road.

St. Hilaire is getting to be well

represented in France. Quite a

few of the boys are already

there and more are expecting

to go across. - The war will un-

doubtedly end when our "fire

eaters" have had a fair chance

to show the Huns what they can

do.

Mrs,

weie vis

Sigurd Myram
tors at N. K.

and children

Andersons a

few days last"Week.

Joe Osness and Jacob Funk made a

business trip

week. :

to Viking one day last

Tractor For Sale

A Minneapolis 3 plow, kero-

sene tractor, complete, brand

new. Will sell reasonable for

cash, or, trade for live stock.

A.Nyhagen,
49-2 St- Hilaire, Minn.

Thought It the Fashion.

A somewhat hasty mistress on go-

ing into the kitchen found that, the

new maid of all work had cleaned her

own boots before those of the family,

so she snatched them up and threw

them Into a tub .of water that was

standing by, and bounced out of the

kitchen.

The girl said nothing,; but wb'-n she

had cleaned the other boots she threw

fhem also into' the water.
'. "Whatever possessed you to do that,

girl?"
'

/The girl simply repUed:

"Well, ma'am, please, ma'am, I

thonght.lt was- the fashion of tha

bouse, ma'am,"

ThoEe who were at Thief River

Falls last Friday • were:—Miss Nellie

Domestrand,- Willie Ujomestrand,

Ohrist Kruse' Mr and Mrs. 0.0. Olseu

and daughter Edna, i
j

A great many people "from here

attended the picnic in iNumedahl,

Sunday ;

There will be a Red CrosB dance at

J. Nybergs. next Friday jjune 21st.

Everybody welcome.

Ed Odelein of Thief River FallB

visiting his brother, : lialyor Odelein

this weei. ,..'."!

After extensive tests French experts

decide that modern .violins, are equal

lii toue to, if not better tb'an, old ones

of great reputation. ' - j ,

"What kind of a creeper.do yon Uke

best about a house?" '
|

'.--.'-'

•A njca fat baby."-'Exchange.

Explaining Chinese Pagodas.-

Pel-Imps tint 'which explains best the

astonishing number of (heir pagodas, -

apart from ibe religious belief, is the

Chinese superstition of feng-shul.

They jnre .supposed- to bring Rood for-

tune, to protect Ibe cities or districts

in. their neighborhood, to drive oir bad

influences and to bring happiness and

wealth to the people. This belief Is

regarded as universal and is con-

firmed by many Chinese annals and

local, (legends.- As' a rule it is the pic-

turesque architecture, Ibe minute

carvings, the liny ornaments and .the

varicolored decorations Unit attract

the sjrnngcr. It Is with mild Interest

that the observer learns Unit "the

structure Is so many certurles. old or

that jhe decorations were made by tho

favorite artist of such and such an em-

pero'rji of such and such a dynasty.

£.

V

€-

•Where Diamonds Are Sacrificed.

Enough diamonds are sacrificed each

year In the average automobile, fac-

tory
I
:o fit npi a dozen kings' crowns

!

Quantity producUon'of automobiles re-,

quires that every- one of the 10,000

parts turned ' out'by machinery must

mea? ire up to a high standard. Only

then I will the parts of the assembled

automobile work together, smoothly^ •

The I emery- wheels, nsed
.
for " rapid

flhlsIMng, must be "trued up" with cor-

respundlng- accuracy. Nothing less

hard Ithan the diamond con be^depend-

ed : upon for this "trulne;."—Popular

Science Uonthljr, ..<_'. •'„,- ,
'
.- •
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Liberty Loan
Executive Committee
Ninth Federal Reserve District

It is an honor as well as a

pleasure, to ask you as chairman,

to convey to the citizens of your

community my congratulations

on the splendid results achieved

in the Third Liberty Loan cam-

paign.

This generous response to the

country's call is an emphatic

expression of the loyalty of your

citizens. You can point to this

flag, awarded by the United

States -Treasury Department,

which we are sending you to-day,

with just pride as an emblem of

service and a realization that

each good American in your

community has done his or her

part in this struggle for Demo-

cracy.

Very truly yours,

Arthur R. Rogers,

Chairman.

Dr. C. Swanson, Chairman,

St. Hilaire Village,

St. Hilaire, Minnesota.
—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

To He-classi.7 Den

In accordance with a new order

from tne War Department, local

draft boards thruout the country

will commence this week to re-

classify men registered in Class

2, 3, and 4. From investigation

made, it appears many men now
listed in Class 4 really belong in

Class 1. The status of many
men in Class 4 has changed since

they filled their Questionaries so

they cannot longer rightfully

•hold their places in that class.

Some men now in Class 1 are en-

titled to deferred classification,

and, this will be given them

under the new ruling. Hence-

forth it will be a harder task to

secure temporary exemption

than in the past.

—MAKE W.S-S. PLEDGES

—

OOOOOOOOOOC-Oilioooooooooooo

I
WITHTHE I

§ BOYS i
OOOOOOOOOOOOiliOOOOOOoooooo

A letter received Saturday

from Pri. Ed Eide states that he

has left Camp Pike and is now
located at Camp Dix, N. J. He
writes a very good dsscription

of his trip east and says he likes

Camp Dix in preferance to Camp
Pike because it . is not so hot

down there. He wants to know
if there are any boys from here

anywhere in his locality. There

are quite a number of St. Hilaire

men very near to wnere Ed is

located and there must be at least

one in the same camp. Parents

of boys who have moved recently

will confer a favor if they will

appraise us of such changes.

We desire to reach the boys with

letters and papers and sometimes

are able to give just such inform-

ation as EJde asks, by having the

addresses/

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Sam Benson writes that he

has arrived at Fort Sill, Okla..

and is now hard at work at his

new job. Sam says it looks

queer down there as harvesting

is about over and plowing has

started in many places. He
writes abouc many interesting

sights seen along the route of

his trip. He sends greetings to

his many friends in St. Hilaire.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Milton Harper, who is in the

Army service as truck driver,

writes a very interesting from

Washington state about his work.

He is engaged in hauling spruce

logs, the lumber of which is

used in airplane construction

He tells about some rough coun

try thrn which he drives and

about camp conditions. He likes

the country well enough but says

driving a truck under conditions

found out thereis a nerve rack-

ing job.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

A FOREBODING 5HADOW!

Boxed writing papers of every

description for sale at this office,
" -^MAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES— -. I

St, Hilaire
j
will poBsibly -not

celebrate .the Fourth " this year.
. —MAKE W.si. PLEDGES—

Bills are out for a dance to i be
given at the Sleepy Hollow - hall

on Fourth of ljuly evening.
MAKE pLS.S. PLEDGES—

-

Mr. and Mrs.- Herman , Jepson

autoed to Crbbkston and" return-

ed last Sunday.
_'. -^MAKE.W.S.S. PLEDGES— .

L. Cathelineau has purchased

the residence which he has rent-

ed from John Anderson.

;

Miss Lilly

Friday from
she has spent

friends.

Gimstad returned

Crookston where
a few days visiting

W. Haynes of the [Empire
Farms Co., at Thief River was
here yesterday attending . to

business matters.
'

Mrs. Tom Vigen, of Nymore,
who has been

Saturday for

visiting here-

Halstad where

Numbers Drawn

Draft serial numbers of those

men who registered for draft on

June 5 will be drawn this week

to determine the order of liabili

ty of the registrants. The same

method will be used as was em-

ployed a year ago. Most of the

men will be classified in Class 1

and will become subject to call

immediately after the present

Class I is exhausted.

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES—

Lands Good Position

Prof. W. R. Wicks, wh« left a

short time ago to take up county

agent field work under the direc-

tion of the University of Nebras-

ka, writes friends that he has

landed a position as county N. A. Nelson has . received

agent at a salary of $2500.00 a word from his son Olof, that he

year with expenses paid. Prof, has arrived safely in France. He
Wicks is a capable man, is de- does not write much, but the

Word has been received from

Ed Carlson that he is now at

Camp Mills, N. Y. He is get-

ting a little anxious about going

across as he is afraid some other

Sammy will get a whack at the

Kaiser before he arrives on the

scene.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

A letter from Oscar Kolstad

conveys information that he has

recently undergone an operation

at the Marine Hpspital at Buff-

alo, N. Y., and is getting along

well. Oscar has shipped as a

sailor on the Great Lakes this

season.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGE!

Two Deaths in a
'

The Grim Reaper i

visit to Mr, and Mr
strom last week wr
Edwin, and Carl

Edwin died of tub

Peter on Tuesday

.

from the same disea

Falls on Friday. Eo
years and 10 months

,

death and Carl Arvio.

8 months. Remains of tl:

mer were shipped here 1

and those of the latter were l

from Crookston on Sunday mor,

ing. Funeral services were con

ducted by Rev. Werklund, of

.Drayton, N. D., from the Dahl-

strom home Sunday, afternoon at

1:00 .o'clock, -Internment was
was made in tne Rux cemetery

west of town.

—MAKE WJ3. PLEDGES

—

To Remind Ton

,
That when you write to the

boys in camp or "over there"

you should use appropriate sta-

tionery and that you can get it at

this office. adv.

i

serving of hi3 promotion, and,

his many friends here rejoice

with him over his good fortune-

You Often Hear

"That doing business

with The Old Re-

liable is like making

love to an old Maid'

It can't lb©

©w © 3F=<iI ©n ©.

news that he has arrived safe

and sound which will' be of i

terest to his many friends.

Make your W. S. S. Pledges

next Friday, June 28th.

IMPERIAL

Squnty
>nday

This

fill

aft

es^

hief

Juard

Rela^

,e men
station to

when they

In the party

and immediate

Clint . MartzT

Li._ \Valfred Walbeck,

Hilm'er 1 . .son, Max Kruse and

Ludvig Luttmer. .

-
' '

*

—MAKE-W.S.S. PLEDGES-r

An Ice Cream Social will be

given at the Svenson school

house by the M. E. Ladies' Aid
on Thursday evening, June 27th.

Mesdames Stephens, Jepson,

Wilson, Dobsbo and Dammon
will entertain. Lunch will be 15

cents. Everybody welcome.
' —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Nearlj" a million American

fighting men are now in Europe,

according to Secretary, of War
Baker. Hundreds of units are

ready to go across and -many
more are in training.

will visit

friends.

with relatives

left

she

and

Preparations are being made
to gravel Wafer Street this sum-

mer.- • This would 'improve that

street greatly. '
"'

' j

Mr. lanYMrs. " R. ~it,
!

HaOge",

Mr. and Mrsj Otto Johnson, Mrs.

P. Johnson "and Ernest Vigen

autoed to Halstad last Sunday
for a visit, with friends. They
returned Sunday. .j

Ira Richardson, candidate:$»
Probate Judge, was hereMoi\4ay

looking.oyer political prbsp<ecfa.

—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES— :

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pitkin

were dewn from/Thief River

for a brief visit at the Pitkin

home here, Tuesday.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-.- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Janda and .

Mrs. Kallaiid left Thursday by

auto for Djmte, S. D., where

they will visit with relatives.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-—

A man fijom Roseau, was here

last" week lbokihg over the Far-

mers-Elevator with a view of

accepting a| position as manager
of that concern. !

—MAKEWJJ. PLEDGES—

A new barn has just been com-

pleted on the Moren farm -by

Alfred Anderson. The barn is

modern in every way and a cre-

dit to that farm.
—MLKEW.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Alfred Anderson left Tuesday

for Ashland, Wis., where he will

be employed this summer at the

munition w;orks a short; distance

from that ijitv.

—M LKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—
S. Espeland, manager for the

St. Hilaire I Retail Lumber Co.,

was at Bemidji last week to pack

his-household effects and 'bring

his familjr here. Tbey
j

will

'occupy'-the'fBerkhall residence: on
"

north Broadway.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— .

Rev. Fqllensb'ee, of Sarnes-

ville, former pastor of the iocal

M. E. Church, was here this

week to take his auto, which he

stored for the winter, back'

home. He and family are en-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. : Hanson

and family accompanied by 'Mr.. . ,

and Mrs. John Hansen autoed to joying good health;

Crookston Sunday morning for a

vist with friends and returned

home Sunday evening. ; !

Martin Johnson, of Cummihgs,
N. Dv, was here last- week for a

brief visit at the A. Gunstad

home. Mr. ijohnson has been

called in the next draft; and.

leaves this week for Camp Dodge. I
last week.

Rev.

tor of the

and now

MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGESjr^v

Paiii Palmer, former pas-

focal M. E.. Church
located, at Puposky,

north of R.emidji, spent a little

time here with friends last week-

end. Rey. Palmer was in atten-

dance at the Epworth League
conference at Thief River Falls

,TH»

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Svenson-Iohnson

Yesterday, at the home of the

bride's sister at Annandale,

Minn., occured the marriage of

Miss Mildred Svenson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Svenson,

to Mr. Ben Johnson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Johnson, of this

place. Both bride and groom

are popular members of the

younger set here and who have a

host of friends who join in wish-

ing them happiness and prosper-

ity. After a short trip Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson will return to

make the'ir home on the groom's
farm in'River Falls. The Spec-

tator joins;.with many friends in

extending feleci tations.

JESSIE LASKEY
Presents

Wallace

Reid

"Believe
Me,

Xantippe*
A Masterpiece}

Paramount Picture.

ALSO A CUB COMEDY

SATURDAY EVE.,JUNE, 29

^ •ADMt'Itiic.' I;---.'
'':•'

. . Italians Rout Austrians

The much heralded offensue

against Italy came to grief early

this week when the Italians drove

the Austrian army back across

Piave River taking 45000 prison

ers and accounting for three

times that number in killed and

wounded. Besides prisoners,

the Italians captured vast stores

of amunition and military sup-

plies. Last reports are that : the

Austrians are in full rout. .This

litter defeat of the Austrians

will have great bearing on the

battles being waged on the

French front.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Notice

I want to thank the people of

St. Hilaire for the patronage ex-

tended to the.-Imperial Opera

House during the time I have

operated it .

"".'.''."

. I have engaged Mr. John Han-

sen to operate the'-picture show

and also to attend,to other actiy-

itiesin the hall'.: during ,.my. 'ab-

sene. ~\-'~- >;' "„"-;'• '.

ijtf4:.j-.i "
-,"-.,SSamiBenson;

""MiSiM 1

':%

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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An American correspondent telle ' lis

that our boys In France are always

smiling, even when the; enter the

trenches, when they charge,'and when

they return from battle. It. tbey «an

face death with a smile, certainly we

can do our part at home without grum-

bling. And that part conBiBts in pro-

ducing all possible, consuming as little

as necessary, and buying War Savings

Stamps with our savings.

Entered In the postofllcc at St. Hl-
Inlre. ailaa- second-class mall
matter.

I'nbllsked every Thursday at St. HI-
lalre, Pennington Co. Minnesota..

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of »ub-
icrlptlon If discontinuance is desired,

otherwise the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should bo made by

postal money order or express order,

.hnrt-tlme . subscriptions - In 2-cent

stamps.

Legals

DR. C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

kSci £1tet:y
How many times have you

wished you had a copy of

that receipt you gave?

Provide against mis-under-

standing by using a DUP-
LICATE RECEIPT BOOK

We Have Them

The &$zztutnx

Boiler Corrosion.

A3 n pn-vi-ntivc of boiler corrosion

potassium bichromate is quite effect-

ive. jprnvMeil the feed water is free

from enlt. If. however, a small quan-

tity of the latter lie present, free hy-

drochloric ncld Is generated.

Harvest Help

With many more boys called out this

month for. army service, there may be

a shortage of help on some farms when

the grain is ready to harvest.

Winning this war depends entirely

upon this country producing enough

food Bluff for our own army as well us

Ihoseofour allies. Every precaution

should be taken to prevent loss of any

part of the crop thru lack of help.

Citizens ot cities and villages, who can

possibly leave their business for even a

day or two, should arrange to help Bome

farmer who is short of help. It Ib

mighty important that every kernal

be saved and everyone Should be will-

ing, for sake of their country, to help

save the crops. St. Hilaire has fur-

nished' nelp at less importart times

now and will undoubtedly do so again..

You can be a soldier right here at home

and you can do your "bit" just

effectively as the Boldiers at the front

if you1 will enlist In the army of pro-

tlucers who are Btraining every nerve

to feed our soldiers and those of our

|
Allies.

Notice ofExpiration of Redemp-
tion, Delinquent Taxes

Paid
OHlce of Couuty Auditor ( Notice of

County of Pennington ] Expiration

State of Minnesota (of Redemp-
tion

To St. Hilaire Tws. Co. . and Carrie

B. Dainard.

Y ou are hereby notified that the

follow lug pieces or parcelB of land, situ-

ated in the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, and known and

described as followB, to-wit:

LotB 10, 11 and 12; Block 38: Origi-

nal Townsite of St. Hilaire, in now

assessed in your name.

That on the 10th day of May, A. D.

1915, at a sale of land pursuant to the

real eatate tax judgement duly given

and made in and by the DiBtrict Uiiurt

In and for Bald County of Pennington

on the nth' day of March, A. D., 1915,

in proceedings to enforce the payment

of taxes delinquent upon real estate

for the year A. D., 1913, for Bald Coun-

ty of Pennington, the above /described

piece or parcel of land was sold for the

sum of Seven and 74-100 Dullars.

That the certificate of Balaj\for said

piece or parcel of land executed and

delivered by said County Aoiitorupon

said sale last above men; ^d haB

Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We 'rWe in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances such as

grills, toasters, globes, per-

colat'ers, irons, fans, motors,

etc.

Let us estimate the cost

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls

;

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No. 34

Springs Surprise

The defeat of Judge Comstock,- of

MankatoT-by Fred Wheaton, of Minne-

apolis, for the democratic nomination

for governor, was one of the surprises

of the primary election last week.

Very few Democrats had any idea of

Mi. Wheaton carrying the state. Both

are excellent men but Judge Comstock

was supposed to represent the strong-

est faction of the Democratic party.

been presented to me at my
the bolder thereof for the

having notice of expirat:

for redemption from sal£

—

said property given a>

that the amount -

said piece or pa-

tax Bale, exel''

crue upon '

87.74, tog

the rate

the 10lt

the dp

An
the t

fort

paid t

togetb>

named
cent per

January, -

such redeuij..

That the Urn.

said piece or par

tax sale will exp..

by

Some one haB said: "If one of our

boys hesitated as long in going over

the top as some people do in buying

Libeily Bonds or War Savings Stamps,

he would be court-martialed and shot

for cowardice. And if the same pun-

ishment were meted out to noncom-

batants for financial cowardice an

awful lot of people would be shot at

dawn."

after service of thiB

ing of proof of buc

office.

Witness my band and ...

thiB 27th day" of May, A. D,

(Auditor's Seal)

T. P. Anderson,

Auditor '

50-3 Pennington County,

Mortgage Forcloswe Sale

Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of Three Thou-

sand One Hundred Twenty; and 42100

Dollars which Is claimed to be due and

is due at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed ai>d

dellvefed'by Lars Backe, a : widower,

Mortgagor, to First State Bank of

Tbief River Falls (a' corporation under

the laws df the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date the 7th day of

December 1916, and with a power of

Bale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the KegiBter of Deeds in

and for the County of Penuington and

State of Minnesota,' on the 29th day of

January 1917, at'li:0P- o'clock P. M., in

Book;54 df Mortgages, on page 300.

Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-

signed by seid FirBt State Bank of

Thief KiverFalls, Mortgagee, to JTIRST

AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the lews of the State

of Minnesota, by written assignment

dated the 18th day of December 1917.

and recorded in the office of said

KegiBter of Deeds, on the 4th day of

June 1918, at 11:00 o'ejock A. M., in

Book 56 of Mortgages on page 59G, and

no action or proceeding having been

Instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by said Mort
gage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice is Hereby

Given, that by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said Mortgage, and

purBuantto the statute in
_
such case

made and.provided, the said Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of tbe pre-

mises described in aud conveyed by

said Mortgage viz:

Lots Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten (10)

and the South half (S^) of Lot

Eleven (11), all in Block Ten (10) of

Porter's Addition to the City of Thief

River Falls/according to the plat there

of now on file and of record in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the said County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and
f,\teof Minnesota, with the heredita-

is and appurtenances; which sale

made by the Sheriff of said

ton County at the front door

rt House, in the city of Thief

in said County and State

>y of July 1918, at 10:00

if that day, at public

- ighest bidder for cash,

of 83120.42, and inter-

. if any, on said pre-

ty and No-100
ley's' fees, as

jy said Mortgage in

e, aud the disburse-

by law; subject to

any time within one

Jay of sale, as provided

|.ne5tb,A.D.,1918.

. ANDiPEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee

i'W.Mabey,

We have it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

'

i

• TOBACCO & CIGARS
|

GROCERIES
. NUTS

- BREAD and !

BAKERY GOODS j

HANS WILSON

Fresh Fish

We have arranged to have

a shipment of fresh fish

from the Lake of the

Woodsevery Friday. Let

us have your orders in

advance. Fresh meats

alwaysion- hand. .'. .'.
.

i

A. S. Wilson

Headquarter?

FOR Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,
j

Cigars. i

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. £. Bjerk

I. E)ahlin

CONFECTIONERY
i'

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS*
I

POOL ROOM. in Connection.

office

1918.

Minn.

We are not going to lose tbe war,

but did you ever stop to think what

would heppen to us if we did lose it

V

The Bpeed with which we can win it de

pends upen the way you and 1

and give tie Government our financial

support Buy W. S. S. for a quick

victory.

Your buildinga against loss

by Are. Policies written in

tbe best companies.

AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K. O. Gigstad

Office at Farmers State Bank

Your part in this war Ib to produce

as much as possible, consume as little

as necessary, and loan your savings to

the Government. Are you facing.your

task as cheerfully as our lighting men

face theirs?

Attorney for- Assignee of Mortgagee.

Tbief River Falls, Minnesota.

48-6t:

MAKES SACRIFICE FOR SONS

We have heard enough of tbe Hun

prison camps to know that we do not

of our boys put In them if

we can help it. When you save to tbe

utmost o: your ability and invest your

savings in War SavingB Stamps you

help to kiep our boys out or the prison

camps.

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims, and for Rear-
ing Thereon.

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

uington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. H
Carew, Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to George P.

Curran.

It is Ordered, that the time with-

in which all creditors of the above

named decedent may present claimB

against his estate in this court, be,

and the same hereby is, limited to three

(3) mouths from and after tbe date

hereof; and that Tuesday the I7th day

of September 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A.

M., in the Probate Court Rooms, . at

the City of Thief River Falls, In said

County, be, and the came hereby is,

fixed and appointed as the time, and

place for hearing upon and the exam-

ination, adjustment and allowance' of

such claimB as shall be presented

within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in the St.

Hilaire Spectator bb provided by

law.

Dated June 15th, 1918.

W1LHELM MIOHELET,

.

50-3 Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court Seai)

—-*/ •—'

Every time a German Bubmarine

sinks a ship, so much product of labor

and matt rialB is wasted. Every time

you buy mything not needed, so much

product of labor and. materials is

waited.

To FranceTn Father's Kit Bag.

"Pack up your troubles In your old

kit bag," says the song, and Private

Henri, a French-Canadian soldier; did

It literally. He packed Ms ten-year-

old son In his Mt bag and took him to

France, according to the Montreal Star.

Henri's I wife and son fpllowed Mm
to England when ho leftJCanada. The

mother died and when ordered to

France Henri could not bear to. leave

son, So he packed tin In his kit bog

and took him along. "At Boulogne the

boy was discovered and' promptly ship-

ped back to Folkstone, where he be.

came a- pet of the police., .

mttMma

8plrlt of Self-Denial Shown by Little

New York Jew'as Beautiful as

It Is Rare.

Essex and Delancey streets are the

heart of the great mnny-tongued city

which lives oyer, near East river

—

the Ghetto. The streets are always

crowded—crowded with bearded men,

old women with shawls and sheitels,

eager dark-eyed children; handsome

girls, and young men clothed in the

East side's version of what Fifth ave-

nue wears.

On the corner year In and year but

Is a little Gallclan Jew. His small

shrunken face Is smeared dark by the

stubble of a sparse beard; his flat lit-

tle derby is pushed down over his

ears ; his clothes are a mere covering.

For years he has been peddling the

large salt pretzels which are strung

on sticks and stand upright from his

basket.'

He never tries to force a sale. He
never solicits patronage. He lives In

a little room over a small bakery. He
speaks very little English—and yet In

a large Eastern college there are two

of his sons being educated so that they

will not have to live the life of drudg-

ery the lather has led. And the

world-weary little father Is paying the

Mils by self-denial.

Gas Weil' Finally""Tamed."

Out .In the sagebrush-covered waBtes

of eastern Washington there has just

been tamed a big gas well, and devel-

opment work on" the property Is now
under way. The flow of gas was dis-

covered three years' ago, when a mis-

guided settler drilled for water and

had a'four-lnch pipe' blown out of the

grouBd. A year later a passerby threw

a lighted match Into the gas and for

18. months the well burned day und
night, a beacon visible for miles

around. A few montbB ago theold
well was capped, the gas used to pro-

vide fuel for a modern drilling engine,

and an 18-lnch pipe has just been Buns

Into the gas-reservoir.

Mat Restorer.

Rubber .matting that has been in..use

for some time and'lB beginning ,to look

the worse for wear, may be restored

to respectability by painting it with

lead-colored paint. TMs gives a var-

nish '"^Mce-that|is;iot.'only,;pilpri^

^Ja~«uaTy.'deM -
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DEFECTIVTPW

That we are growing. Our new
building and bank statements 'do

not indicate any falling off in busi-

ness./ We are pleased to get both

large land small accounts, Yours

is as welcome as any. Grow with

a grdwing bank. Lefs help you.

PUT SNAP

Into Your Night Attack

Your clerks display the

tion, courtesy and service

snap of atten-

Your counter and window displays

show, the snap of quality

ness •

and attractiv-

Your sign, window and post, lighting

should have the snap of brilliance and

invitation which only ELECTRIC AD-
VERTISING can give . ...v. .. • •

Our sign and commercial lighting ex-

pertlwill be glad to help plan an .effi-

cientand economical installation foryou.

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

RED LAKE EAL LS, MINN ^

:m
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The Best Protection Only Is Good

Enough For Grain This Year.

—and for years to come.
\

In past yeirs when grain was so plentiful that it

brought less than a dollar per bushel it didn't make so

much difference if a few bushels were damaged or de-

stroyed altogether through lack of proper protection.

THIS year it DOES make a difference. '•

It makes a big difference to the farmer and an even
greater difference to the country and the cause of

freedom.
,

You may have to hold some grain quite a while
before the railroads or elevators can handle it.

\

Be ready—get your granary in shape now. If you
need to enlarge it, do that. If you need a new one,

plan and build it quick.

If you delay, you may not be able to get the work
done in time.

i

Plans, figures and material are all a part i of dur

service to you—material is all you pay for.
;

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, MNR.

Caroline Herschel.

Anion™ fMstliiKUishtMl women who
linvr hi'l|i?'l to shed light upon ub-
Mrii-:i' Mil>ji'i-tx wns Caroline Lucrolln
IliTsi'hi'l, llu- nnli'il astronomer. She
u;is Iho ilmmlitiT of n muslciun of

|

ll.'iiiurtT. Hit early education wus cle-

M'.:riril to | ( -:i'l to a musical career.
She fii'fninriniilci] her brother. Wll-
IIiiiti— nft.Tvanl the Illustrious Sir
Wllli'im Herschel—to England. Broth-
er ami sl-lir s««n tnrnril their atten-
tion to agronomy, anil In .170S Caro-
line i-ulilMieil a "Cntiilimup of Stars."
1'nill Sir William tiled lii 1S22 she was
lonirTit for the ino'.-t part to be known
only ii j Mil ntsUtant. hut later she
enir.fjiil In mar.y original anil Inde-

lii'iidi'MI invoMlc.illiiiis. She deyoted
i|"'liil attention to the dheoyery of

loniets. and claimed priority In the
ili-rovery of at least five.

Painting Woodwork.
Apply several) good coats, when

painting woodwork, the lust an egg-

shell gloss. Never be persuaded Into

having (he llnlsh enameled except Id

the kitchen and bath. It cheapens n

room beyond reporntion. On the hnll

stairs, where light woodwork, especial-

ly on the hand rails. Is shown, use a

more glossy llnlsh. People are becom-

ing more and more original in their

color selection for woodwork finishes.

Cream. Ivory or gray used to be the

gamut of colors. Now we niay com-
bine cream walls with soft green

woodwork, the molding being picked

out with a darker shade. Or, if the

room can stand n more enriched treat-

ment, light, pale gold picks out the

panels- of the molding; the gold Is re-

peated In a mirror over (he mantel or

Ihe sideboard. Painted woodwork
holds i v possibilities.

tmt:i4::ii Hnmtti?ttttintttttityitiiiiti
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PIANOS
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Ford Cars

SKE —

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.
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QUAUTY -PRICE-SERVICE

This is our specialty. We can
sell at a closer margin because
our operating , expense is held

down to a minimum. We can
buy for less for reason that we
buy in larger quantitiesjforTWO
stores. Quick sales with small
profit is our motto. ' Buy your
next order from us and let us

-prove to you thatyou save money
when you trade with

OLE MATHSON,
X St. Hilaire & Hazel = = Minn.

f"**"-
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A ROYAL PRINCESS

By JACK WALTON.

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.).

In the remotest kingdom, EUBjecta

were anxiously discussing the marriage
of the prince. It was desired that some
settlement be made which would as-

sure the continuance of.. a threatened

throne, and the old king's fLce was af-

fectionately apprehensive, as he

watched his son turn In disapproval

from each royal princess, brought upon
some-pretense, before him. Even 'Xura

the notoriously 'beautiful," failed to

awaken a glimmer of interest In the

somber eyes. But |f Prince Otto's heart

was untouched by the encounter, It

was not so with Lura. "Love at first

sight," was evidenced in her adoring

gaze.

Luring were the flashing glances

from her dark eyes, the smiles Inviting

friendliness. But the prince remained
obdurate. Returning one day from a

conter he came suddenly upon a lovely

girl, reaching to pluck a flower above
her head. With quick gallantry the

prince dismounted to assist, then with
bridle across his arm, he strolled be-

side the girl through the castle gar-

dens.

The maiden, he learned, was Eliza-

beth, "lady In waiting" to the Princess
Lura. His eager pleasure In the epi-

sode was betrayed to the waiting Lura.
Abruptly she dismissed Elizabeth upon
some errand, endeavoring herself to

entertain the prince. But the prince
answered absent-mindedly, his eyes
following the while, the way Elizabeth
had gone. The JeMousy of the prin-

cess aroused, no later chance meeting
between prince and maiden escaped her
notice.-

One moonlit evening, the two, who
had been so unexpectedly and mutual-
ly attracted, came by chance to the
colonnade. A movement of flight upon
the part of Elizabeth brought forth all

the pent-up love of Otto's heart and In-

voluntarily he caught her to his breast.

In joyous wonder the girl gazed Into

his eyes, their lips met. An unseen
wilness of the scene, Lura lingered hor-

rified, then turned to face the king.

too, she perceived, had noted. si'
'

the mad embrace.

A few da„-s later, Lura as-

her maidens together* to ei

weird skill of a noted hyr
amuse his audience, and
rectlon, he placed thosi

their- services, under c<

them through many lr

tions.

Suddenly a look c' .

the face of the prince

mondlng gesture shi -

Lady Elizabeth to offe'

jeer. Unmoved the gin
tnnt. Suddenly leaning

held out to the hypnotist

Perplexed, Elizabeth gland
to the other, then slowly a,,

her composure fell away. Stai
bllnklngly Into the face of the
list, she. moved and acted autoi.
ally at his diction. Lura wati
breathlessly, until the man rudii
snapping his fingers before the unre-
sponsive face, awakened the girl as a
babe half-smiling, from sleep.

When all had gone, Lura beckoned
the hypnotist to her, unfolding her re-
vengeful scheme. "Because of the old
king's refusal to force his son to marry
the most beautiful princess," Bhe said,
"he must die. And because the woman
of Otto's heart must be made despica-
ble in his sight, while under hypnotic
control, and in his presence, she must
do the deed."
Fenrfully the man held out capitu-

lating at last to the enormous bribe.

In the garden he found Elizabeth
dreaming over her books. At his ap-
proach she arose, vaguely, startled. Im-
mediately his eyes were upon hers, his
clawlike hands on her shoulders—the
girl's face grew expressionless. Obedi-
ently she followed the hideous grimac-
ing figure ; stealthily through the castle
corridor followed the girl in her con-
trolling dream.

Behind' the throneroom draperies,,
the hypnotist paused to place in the
hand clasped behind the girl's back,
a loaded pistol. Then concealing him-
self In the draperies, he continued his
suggestions as she passed inside.

The.old king and his sou looked up
in bewilderment as the white-clad fig-

ure appeared before them. Outside
the hypnotist raised his arm as one
aiming a weapon, Inside, the girl also
raised her arm, exposing to the aston-
ished rulers, a gleaming revolver. Then,
In an Instant she hod whirled- about,
rushing noiselessly to the draperies!'

forcing out at the pistol's point the sur-
prised and cringing hypnotist SHU
compelling, to the foot of the dais she
led him and gave explanation.

The hypnotist burst forth in accusa-
tion against the princess and her
vengeful plot was unfolded. As the
man was led away for trial, the king
made known his wish to speak with his
counselors. And when the distin-
guished men came forward, taking the
hand of Elizabeth, he presented her.
Upon bended knee they paid her hom-
age. And when all others had left.the
room, the prince coming down from his
throne, took Elizabeth tenderly into
his arms. • .-...

" My queen, my queen," he said. And
later, so It even came to. be.

River FaJls'News
Mr. and-MrsJE. H. Stepherfs

and family arid Cora Brevik
autoed to Crookstorii Sunday,
where they visited

relatives

. The well drillers

a successful well at

son's, moved to L. P.

Thursday.

friends' and

who finished

C.A.vSwan-
Thyren's,

Mrs. A. Schalz and Herman
Anderson are visiting this ween
at the A. P. Anderson home.

Walter Gustafson left Monday
eve for Sask., Canada,.where he
will be employed at his brother's
farm. - -

Art arid Carl Gustafson visited

at the H. Hog'quist-home Thurs-
day evening.

Chas. Samuelson called at A.
Erickson's and J. Hogquist's

Tuesdav.

A large number of people from
here attended the community
picnic at Brooks Monday.

A few young folks accompan-
ied Ellen Swanson to Plummer
Sunday evening from where she
left for Minneapolis to take up
her duties.

Mr. and- Mrs. K.i T. Dalager
left Tuesday morning for Battle

Lake, Mirin., where they will

visit a fe& days with the latters

parent ^'
..

ii^fc'';ftjtr~n"''
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Figuratively Speaking.
A play of stage life was in progress,

showing flashes of the chorus girls in
the dressing room. -

"The man who. picked out the girls
for that part had a great head for fig-

ures," remarked Krlss.

"Yes," replied Krosa; "he certainly
was a good ™»*hiTnnHrtnn,"-^B'pv

•s Aid entertained at

me Friday after-

"•prided.

"ildur An-
visiting

t this

om
jhe

'•, in

and

seller. £,.

jen to do-thelr

-.vn by the enor-

iquests made to the

nstructlon In It. The
-nong the latest novels

i. ete for popularity with
the" j- a. _

_«f Bulletin No. 839 on cold*

pack .canning. Every housekeeper
should send for It There Is no charge
for it. The cold-pack methods, when
directions are followed exactly, give
perfect results.—Woman's Home Com-
panion.

State of Minnesota Stallion

Registration Board Li-

cense Certificate.

Pure Bred
Stallion

No. 4436, "

The pedigree of the stallion (name)

MARKM 48000. Owned by J.! W.
McGinty. P. D , Thief Biver Falls,

County of - Pennington.. COLOK.
Chestnut. MARKINGS, Stir; left

hind foot is white. BBEED, AMERI-
CAN TROTTER. FOALED, 1902.

SIRE, MARK SIRIUS, 8268. DAM,
LADYMASCOTTE. has been examin-
ed et the College of Agriculture, Divi-

sion of Animal Husbandry, and It is

hereby certified that the said Btallion-js

of pure breeding and, is registered in

THE AMERICAN TROTTING REGI-
STER.

The above-named stallion has been
examined by H. B.- Newell a .duly

licensed Veterinarian, and is reported

as free from Infectious, contagious or

transmissible disease, or unsoundness,
and Is licensed to stand for public .'ser-

vice in the State of Minnesota.

Bated at St. Paul, Minnesota, this

Bth day of March, 1917,
,

(Seal)

Carl W, Gay,
- Professor of Animal Husbandry and
Secretary Stallion Registration Board

Will stand at the Aga place at' St.

Hilaire every day until further notice.

Inquire at the Olson blacksmith shop
for Mr. Aga.

TERMS: S15. .Care will be taken

to avoid accidents but will not be irre-

sponsible should any .occur.

'-...'- J."Aga,; : ,
:

• i .Manager."-- - -.- , -j_-: «\

—fi T A T 1 ONERy„„•

tet us show you the 1 latest ^
and last word in high
grade stationery. Our
line* while not extra

We
of

en-

large, is complete,
have every description
boxed writing papers,
envelopes^ tablets, corres
ppndence cards, and
velty papers, paper to
suit every taste and
pocketbook.

no-

THE SPEjCTATroT?

.1 H ,
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Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.

HO Jo the SPECTATOR #771©UV
I QUALITY PRINTING M \JM\QUALITY PRINTING

y

We Set/jTire

Standards
•Why is it that United States Tires

. are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability? I

. Why is it that the sales of these
tires are constantly mounting by
leaps and bounds ? I

The answer is found in the fac-

tories where United States Tires arc

.

made. I

Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever be-
fore known in the tire industry.

Makers of tire fabrics tell us that
the standards we have! given them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.

-likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires—we have set new
and higher standards everywhere.

These standardswork outon your'
car in the practical economy de-
manded by war-times, t

United States Tires' will raise any
car to higher efficiency. '

There is a type to suit every con-
dition of service.

The nearest United States Sales

"and Service Depot dealerwill cheer-
fully aid in selecting right tires for

your requirements. . I

United States Tires

are Good Tires
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Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But
Sometimes Hard To Get. If

You Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT FLOUR "....
We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Hilling Co.

Nels Benoit ----- Agent

Wyandotte s K
Miss Ethel Keller visited- at

the Denhart home, Monday
evening.

£
Mrs. C. Lindahl and son, of

Bemidji, who have been visiting

relatives here for .the past two

weeks, left Saturday morning

for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Lindahl . and

Mrs. L. Nelson autoed to Holt

and Viking, where they visited

friends and relatives, Sunday.'

^EitAsa

By GEORGE ELMEg COBB

Mr. Sumpter and Mr. Denhart

autoed to Thief River on Monday
where they attended a board

meeting.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE
. . WANTED .

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

and pay highest market price for it at any

time. Our goods are priced to sell and

bought to give satisfaction to the buyer. We

do not claim to give anything away nor do

we want your produce without paying well

for it. For satisfaction in every way,' do

your trading with.

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

I

Wylie, Minnesota.

A very large crowd was pre-

at the picnic given at the J. Sjo-

berg home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larsen autoed

from Thief River and visited

relatives here,

(Oesrrlsht. HIS,'Watus HewweperUnleo.)

"Bendy to go—and able?" questioned

Isaac Downing.
"Fit as a fiddle, yes !" answered Silas

Green with vim, and drawing himself

up straight as a poker.

"At midnight That's the program."

"Good!. Secret as the grave, you know.

Mum's the word," and Silas pressed

a significant finger to his lips, while

Isaac looked mysteriously tragic and

impressive. Then the latter winked

significantly and Silas blinked with a

knowing air and the remark: "Now

don't oversleep yourself, Isaac."

"Not likely," was the prompt retort,

"as I'm now too. stirred up to sleep at

all. Be sure to be at the rendezvous

at midnight, sharp." ''-.:
"Trust me," vaunted old" Silas.

"Don't forget the drum." .1

"Oh, I planted that In an old hay-

stack before daylight thljs morning.

And how about the horn, Silas?"

"Dp on a shelf In the woodshed.

Dunno, but it may take me' a few. days

to get the run of the horn."

The two old men parted,

with an old maid cousin In

ii i ii i i i iin iiii iii i ii ii ii ii i i i ii ii i i i i iiii i iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i iii iiiiiiii i iiiiniiiiiiiiiimmmi

Bray Items
A great number of Brayites at

tended the Red Cross picnic at

the Lind Brothers farm last Sun-

day.

Isaac lived

an humble

way on his pension and Interest from
brother.

Henry .and Delia Hanson

autoed to Thief River Saturday

evening.
"' .'•

The Red Cross Dance at J.

Nyberg's last Friday ^evening

was very well atter.'
v

'
; and

everybody reported h?

time.

Miss Gertrudp,

north of St. H"

Nick and Jfl'

few days

'

+*++*++++*+***+****+******

Minnesota Machinery

A carlcad of this famous machinery is just being un-

loaded intc our warehouse. Anything you need can be

supplied at once. Order NOW. No telling how long

the supply will last, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you a ma-

chine without delay.

T"WlNE--We have 20,000 pounds of Prison

twine on hand. Thif will only be about half enough, if

crops turn out as well as they look now. If* up to you

to get your twine early. We may get more, we may not.

BE PREPARED-ORDER YOURS NOW.

N. A. NELSON
+t++^+.H+++*+***ttW+W+&'H>1rM>*****++****++*+++*++
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an Investment left him by
Silas lived with his son-in-law. He
had once a home of his own, had bor-

rowed two thousand dollars on It, had

paid It off, had given the
|
receipt for

the money to his wife and hud thought

no more about It. Before Silas had-

got the notes and a release from him,

the mortgagee died, and soon thereaf-

ter the wife of Silas. The mortgagee's

lawyer found the uncanceled notes and

demanded payment Silas searched

for his receipt, could not |flnd it, and

lost his home.
|

And now, a month after ^he entrance

of their country into the European

war, Isaac and Silas, veterans of the

sixties, had their patriotic fervor
*1e

J
aroused to fever heat.
~ "It's true, we're old and crippled, but

want to flght again I" v as their ar-

sentlment and they n ourned' thnt

my could find no use for men
enty.

.

must be some pi ice 'for wlll-

'" like us," -Insisted Isaac.

'own at Prescott where,

it Is, they'd find some
vto fit us Into."

' ijthought came a grand

veterans] were about

utlon. Plainly, they

'ay from |home. Like

. they discussed their

While the cousin of

daughter of Silas and

Whether it
i
be a pufict ured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrcng with your car

Wii Can Repair it

IE you Need a 'hew jfcire, casing,

repair parts* oils, gasor if you want

yoir tires pumped up to i best pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new; 7

Jefferdon
Garage

HANSON AND SONS, PROPS.1

1

ST. HILAIRE. MINNESOTA.

Churches...

'Mi

Wm Gilbertson i

owner of a new Ford

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in the Black ; River

church Sunday June 30th at 10:30

a. m. Services in .the local

church at 3 p. m. Sunday school

at 2 p. m.

The Ladies Aid of the St. Hil-

aire church will be entertained

at the resc room Friday June 28.

Lunch will be served at noon and

during the afternoon for 15c.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

. jHorses For Sale

I have for sale very reasonable

a team I! of bay geldings, good

heavy stock, both 3 years old.

Also a black team, one mare 3

years old and a horse 4 years oil.

This stock is heavy, young and

suitable! for any kind of farm

work, jlf interested in good

horses, call and see these.

Henry A. Olsen, 48-tf,

St. Hilaire, Minn.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. j. Hesby

Friday June 21st—a daughter.

Mrs. Paul Borgie spent Thurs-

day and Friday at Thief River

with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Reigert are

rejoicing over the arrival of a

baby girl born Thursday, June

20th.

Keep Tab of It

Vour daily expenditures

should be carefully tabula-

ted. By so doing you will

have an idea of what it cost

you a year to live. It will

also aid you in determining

Income Tax returns. Get

one of our Day Books.

{SPECTATO R
Quality Printing

WHY RED -CROSS ASKS HELP

The Wide Awake
Club will have their

monthly meeting on

July 2nd.

Farmers
regular

Tuesday

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot ba
cured br Rall'a Catarrh Jiedlcuie.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has bean taken

br catarrh sufferers for the put thlrty-

tve years, and has become known ae the

moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

len from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you hare taken Hall'e Catarrh

Medietas for a short Ume you will see a

CMt Improvement In your general

alth. Start liking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

ejne at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend

lor testimonials, tree.

r. /. CHKOTCT * CO.. Toledo, Ohio,

. isM br «n Drantatf, Us.

Read This List of Part of Material!

Needed by the Organization, and
Then "Loosen Up."

Here are just a few of the articles

of which the Red Cross must carry a
stock In Its stores : Foods, wearing ap-

parel of all types and descriptions,

beds and bedding for hospital and
civilian uses, hospital supplies, surgi-

cal dressings, surgical - Instruments

and drugs of every kind, splints, fur-

niture, farming machinery, lumber,

portable sawmills and mixers and rock

crushers, gasoline tractors, cysto-

scopes, chloroform masks, scarifiers,

nitrous oxide gas plants, building ma-
terials, every kind of tinware for use
In canteens and hospitals, china and
glassware, phonographs, games for in-

doors and outdoors, smoking materi-

als, libraries, field kitchens, kitchen

trailers; portable X-ray machines for

use In the field, fully equipped In mo-
torcars; portable disinfecting outfits

for men and clothes, consisting of sev-

eral rooms, where men coming from
the trenches, covered with filth and
vermin, enter and remove their

clothes, which are passed through a
sterilizer while the men proceed to an-

other room and are bathed with disin-

fectants and showered, finally passing,

thoroughly cleansed, to a room where
their clothes are returned to them dis-

infected and dried. This particular

piece: of equipment alone costs 59,000

franca, and the Bed Cross Is installing

them in the army camps and behind

the
- trenches as fast as the need arises.

—EUiabjeth Frazer, la the Saturday

BveningjPiwt

Robert Nelson and Alfred

Helgeson autoed to Thief River

last Monday on business.

silently trudging down
,lng to Prescott.

. one man In mind;—Colonel

It was at his oiflce at hend-

s that they applied about noon

.it day. The adjutant who ques-

<1 them as to their mission smiled

.etly as they proffered their request,

je reported to his superior officer.

"Both of them say they fought un-

der your father in the Civil war," he

stated.
I

Never was there such a welcome re-,

ception as that with which the colonel

received his honored guests. He In-

vited them to dinner, he/phowed'them.

all over the camp, he /started them

back home, pleased nnd/datlsfled.

"Gentlemen," he told/them on part-

ing, "you want to do youij bit, and you

can do it best at h6mi.||I am going

to obtain for you a reVulnr commis-

sion to do duty in the-Una of encourag-

ing enlistment I want you to get up

a home guard company at\ Acton. W.lth

your noble example, an'd drum and

horn, and mass meetings,! you sure will

shame slackers and encourage many
a wavering young man to enlist."

He sent them'home In hlslown auto-

mobile. The story got about, and two

evenings later twenty of the older men
Of the town inaugurated the home
guard movement. Isaac [and Silas; as

chiefs," began to feel that thtey were

quite in military service again.

It was In the parades that were to

be a feature of the campaign that the

two veterans expected/ :oj shine. So

Card Of Thanks

We take this method of thank-

ing all friends and neighbors for

the assistance given us after the

death of our sons, Edwin and

Carl Arvid last week. We also

thank those friends who contri-

buted the beautiful flowers at

the funeral! .
-

Mr, arid "Mrs. A. Dahlstrom

and family.

Annual meeting

The annual meeting -of the

stockholders' of the Wylie Farr

mers' Elevator and Mercantile

Co., will be held on the 1st day

of July 1917 at 1 o'clock P. M.,

at Wylie, Minn., for the purpose

of electing a Board of Directors

and Sfoi the transaction of such

other b ashless as may properly

come before the meeting.

48-51 C A. Lindquist,

Secretary.

Local Overflow

Station Agent Carlson has his

household goods packed and

ready for, shipment as soon as he

is relieved at this point. He;

will have a day trick, as operato/

at Crookston when the shift is

-made. *

Will Celebrate Inly 4th.

The Mayfleld and Wyandotte Bed
Gross branches are preparing for a

picnic on the Oscar J. Peterson farm

in Smiley to which the general public

Is Invited. Bring your dinner. Ooffee

will be served on the grounds. Tbeo,

Quale and Dr. F. H. Gamble of Thief

River will deliver appropriate addres-

ses. The Silverton Band will furnieh

the mUBic. There will be the usual

sports and refreshments during the

afternoon. A dance will take place

during the evenlpg at which time there

will be an orchestra. Come andhave a

good time and help Bwell the funds of

the Bed Cross.

Keep Mind on Work.

One must mn1*e up one's mind to

forego the casual word which leads to

Idle conversation, the most deadly of

tune destroyers: . One must fix the

mind on the work in hand, seek to for-

get that there is anyone else in the

world, or any other task that must be

done. And only practice can make

this possible. But, once gained, con-

centration will be found to be the most

valuable asset th£t any. young woman
can possibly bring to any kind of work

far, Silas had not had opportunity or

occasion to display his skill on the cor-

net. ' '

/

"I'm coming ovef to y^ur house to-

morrow afternoon to \ practice," ob-

served Isaac. . . \
j

"Til be ready for you," Promised

SUas, and Mrs. TJuane, daughter nnd

her two children were in the garden

when Isaiac arrived wl h bis drum.

Silas had produced the timej-worn case

containing the cornet. It had been

shift so long that he had to disarrange,

the lock to get it open. I

lHere-we are," he announced, taking

out the tarnished thlngj of'Wass and

ivory-headed valves. "SJou get the mu-

sic ready while I shine >"her up.

Woughi there's dust for ypu!"

He blew through the mouthpiece and

a cloud of dust from thel beU end- of

the instrument and | (yellow, cob-

webbed paper came or t
j

. "Wonder a nest of nice, don't come

next I" laughed Silas.
|

"Why! Hey!. See lere!"

The old man had un olfled the paper-

with a gdod deal_of iclteient He
passed it' to .Silas. The latter stared.

Then he yelled out to. hisj .daughter. -

"Nellie, the-mortgaeje recilpt I Just

where your.ma hid id In thle old horn

years ago! The • ojdj hjrase back

again!" ""--'.,
. "Oh; we're.richl:. AVpffe r|ch,

•"And all through-

-away, torn;jtom&j[to;

A. Nyhagen, who has a farm

south of this village, received a

carload of horses and farm ma-

chinery this week from southern

Minnesota. Mr. Nyhagen, Sr.

accompanied the shipment here

and is visiting with his son.

LOST
On the highway west of Thief

River Falls, a new 34 x 4 Good-

year, smooth thread auto tire in

waterproof covering' . Tire was

inflated and . set on extra rim

when lost.ps will

the

kindly

under-

Finder

return (to or notify

,signed for reward.

CHAS. LINDQUIST.
50-tf. Jtoute 1, Wylie, Minn.

Pri. Geo.-Efteland, of Shelly,

home on a furlough from Kelly

Field, Taxas, was^ a visitor at

the S. Benson home here be-

tween trains, Tuesday,
j

Ben, Dan, Frank, Emma and

Ella Johnson, Elmo and Mildred

Svenson left Tuesday morning

by auto for a tour of the j

: central-

part of this state, Minneapolis

and points in Wisconsin,! They

expect to begone.a week or more.

—MAKE W.Sj. PIEDGE5—

Work will soon ba commenced

at gravelling nnd grading on the

state road west of town along

the town line between Sanders

and Black River. This^ stretch

of road is one of the most import-

ant for St, Hilaire and the terri-

tory west of town,; It should

have been graded.and put in con

ditibn years ^agabbt^Jor some

jeasbri ctr;bther-it bjas bebn^negr.

fecte^
""* <" ,",n,er "'

Notice to Contractors

Sealed) proposals will be received at

the school house in section 7, towuBhip

152, range 45, Pennington Co. Minn.,

until 200 o'clock p. in. July 6, 1918.

tor the construction of job 1807, con-

sisting of 1 mile of grading along the

west side of Sec. 18, Twp. 152-14.

PlanBlrequife the grading of 2972,0

gn. yd.' to be done under standard plans

and specifications of the Mian. State

Highway Dept.

riansjj and specilicalions may be

examined at the office of the Town
Clerks of Black River and I'olk Centec

townships.

The right is reserved to reject any or

all bids i and to waive any defects.

Each bid to be accompanied by cer-

tified cb'eck (or Cash) payable *.o the

town treasurer, for at least 5 percent of

the proposal..

SIGNED:
|

• Felix Anderson

Clerk of Black Blver Twp. •

]

O. E. Naplin

Clerk of Polk Center Twp.

Symbolism. -

Jivery grvnl literature has always

been - allegorical—allegorical of some

great view of the whole universe. The
Iliad 1? only great because .all life Is

a battle, the Odyssey because nil life

is a journey the Book of Job be-

cause nil life Is a riddle. . . Non-
sense; and faith (strange as the con-

junction may seem) are two supreme
symbolic assertions of-, the' truth. Ihnt

io draw out the soul of things with a.

syllogism. Is^as .lmposajWe as .to-drhw"

Cheste]

fc-
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The Explosives Law

Tlio new Explosives Law was

p sscd recentls to prevent dis

loval persons from obtaining ex-

plosives, or tbeir ingredients,

and to prevent their being stolen

to be used for unlawful purposes.

Every dealer and user of ex-

plosives MUST obtain a U. S.

Government license to handle

or use them. No license is re-

quired for small arms amunition,

shot gun sheHs or ingredients in

less nmounts'than one ounce.

There are three kinds of li-

censes, namely, Purchaser's,

Vendor's and Foreman's. The

person applying for either kind

must appear in person and take

out the license in his own name.

The total cost of the license is

25 cents. The United States

licensing Agents in this county

are as follows:—T. P. Anderson,

County Auditor, Thief River

Fulls; P. E. Wright, Kratka;

Olaf Aaberg, St. Hilaire.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Sister Died

I K. 0. Gigstad received word

last Friday morning that his sis-

ter, Mrs. Jenson, had passed

away at her home in St. Paul.

Mr. Gigstad left Friday night to

attend the funeral which took

place ut St Paul on Monday and

lie returned here this morning.

Mrs. Jenson was well known in

St, Hilaire, having made her

home here some years ago.

Borne oa Furlough?

Harold Holmes, a member of

the Navy Aviation Corps station-

ed at Pensacola, Florida, came
home this morning to spend a

months furlough. Harold is

looking well and is enjoying the

best of health. He is very much
interested in the work connected

will) the Navy Aviation Corps

nnd likes everything fine, but, is

mighty glad to get a close-range

view of old Minnesota again.

—HAKE W.S.3. PLEDGE3-F-

A. F, Hall, of Hawick, Minn.,

accompanied by his brother,

"Dr. Pills" Hall, autoed here

Friday for a visit wilh their

father and sisters. A. F. Hall,

left Tuesday, accompanied by

Mrs. Hall and baby daughter,

who" have been here for two

weeks, for their home. "Pills"

looked over his old haunts, re-

newed numerous acquaintances,

and, left this week for St. Paul

where he is employed by a large

drug concern.

- -M.'.KE W.y 5. PLEDGES—

"Thank Yon"

I hereby v/ish to thank the
voters of Pennington county for

the generous support given me
at the primary election, and I

shall greatly appreciate any supj-

port that you will give me at tfi-

general election next fall.

Respectfully,

The'o. H. Liden.

You Often Hear
i

"That doing business

with The Old Re-

liable is like making

love to an old Maid'

it can't to©

,<D>M©.

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Badly Hart In Runaway
"

Herman Ortloff had several

ribs broken, was cut about the
head and probably suffered inter-

nal injuries in a runaway accident

shortly after supper today. He
had a load of lumber on his

wagon and| a hay rake tied on
behind, and while in front of the

Hans Wilson home,- stopped to

adjust the fastening of the rake.

While so engaged another team
came by and Ortloff's team start-

ed. In trying to stop I them he
ran between the whiffletree and
wagon wheel grasping I one rein

which frightened the horses so

they ran away, pulling the load-

ed wagon over the unfortunate

man. Dr. Swanson was called

at once and found injuries to the
extent noted above.

' ' —MAKE W.S.S.- PLEDGES

—

Tornado In Dakota

Damage, estimated at hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars,

was caused by a tornado at and
near Langdon, N. D., last Fri-

day afternoon. Farm buildings,

windmills and telephone lines

were blown down, many town
residences wrecked, much crop

destroyed by a hailstorm which

followed the tornado, and, a
large amount of cattle, horses

and other stock killed. No fata-

lities are reported among the

population in the district visited

by the storm.
—MAKE W.S£. PLEDGER

Bed Cross Pledges

By special arrangement, those

who pledged money during Na-
tional Red Cross-Week can make
their payments at either bank
here. Only one depository is

provided for in each county; but,

for the conveniance of people

here they, can make payments at

places mentioned above. June
28 was first payment day and
those who pledged should attend

to this matter without delay.

—MAKE W.S.5. PLEDGES

—

rather Is Galled

A. J. Hed received a message
last Friday stating that his fa-

ther had died at the family Home
at Winthrop, Minn. Mr. Hed
left Friday night over the Soo

to attend the funeral which took

place Sunday. Mr. Hed, Sr.,

was known here as he visited

here with his son for quite a

period a few years ago. ' A. J.

Hed returns d home Monday
morning.

Ho Raise In Draft Age

The U. S. Senate last week re-

jected the Fall amendment to

the army appropriation bill which

provided for changing the army
draft age limits from 21 to 31 to

from 20 to 40 years.

Rev. E. J. Lem ere, of Red
Lake Falls, was here Wednesday
to look over the Catholic church
property across the track. He
padlocked the building and has
ordered signs warning allpersons
not to trespass on the church
property.

Rates Advanced
Effective July IS, the subscription
price of the Spectator will be tl.50
a year in the United Statee and
12.00 in foreign countries, both
payable in adoance.

For several years the subscription-

end of the Spectator haw been oper-
ated at a loss. This week we re-

ceived notification that the Federal
.Trade Commission hasset theprice
of print paper for this year at a
price approximately S0% higher
than the price* that have prevailed.

The new postal rate, which practi-

cally doublet our mailing cost,- be-
came effective' July 1st. Rollers,

ink and type
t

have all advanced
from one hundred to a thou-
sand percent. To partly meet
the advancing costs, this
raise has become necessary. Sub-
scribers may renew a year in ad-
vance at the old rate until the new-
rate becomes effective.

ooooooooooooiko«oooooooooo

| WITHTHE |

I. BOYS . |
OOOOOOOOOOOOiliOOOOOOOOOOOO
Word has been received from

Bennie Jacobson that he js now
located at Camp Merritt. New
Jersey. The boys passed thru
Chicago, Buffalo. New York and
Hoboken before reaching their
camp. Ben says the east looked
like a large park-lots of shade
trees of every descriptiori—as
compared to Camp Cody where
there was not a tree for miles.

He requested relatives and
friends not to write him until

further word is received as his

regiment was preparing for ano-
ther move eastward.

Gust Wilson, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. G. Wilson, has been pro-

moted from private to corporal.

He writes that he expects to be
transferred to some eastern

camp, soon.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

.

From Dakota

R. C. Aasen and family and H.
Benson and family, of Aneta, N.
D., autoed here last Fridry and
were guests at the O. Aaberg
home until Sunday afternoon
when they returned home.

Thos. H. Ince
PRESENTS

ENID
BENNET

IN

"A

ESEST
WOOING'D

A Splendid Picture hy a

Famous Producer.

Also a Cub

Comedy.

ooo^oocooooooiiioooooo

§REDCRO_..
I"'

-..NOTES \
CKXK>OO0<KH>OO^O<HK«H>'

Regular meeting was postpon-

ed from June 24th to June 29th

on account of lack of attendance.

At June 26th meeting Mrs.

Hooper was .elected vice presi-

dent to fill the unexpired tern

of Sam -Benson. Rev. Thompsgrr

was elected secretary .'during

balance of term ofrSrof.: .Wicks';,

resigned.

WE WANT MORE SOCKS.
Pennington County MUST fur-

nish .700 pairs during July and
August. Everybody should help

along. Get yarn at.the McAllis-

ter home. Names -of knitters

will not be published until fur-

ther notice. This plan was
adopted at last meeting.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

RED CROSS
MILE

+
As I passed to-day in fill?

Thru a store house narrow isle

There to fall.in line and get

All that fills a soldiers kit. .

I beheld upon the floor 1

One huge pile and many more
Of home knit goods for us to wear
While in service "over there".

And. as I passed it, silence broke
For to me it clearly, spoke

Words of depth-' man can't spell

"Nor e'en attempt-to tell

—Not because of size it was
That it took me by surprise

~

Nor because of it's display . "

. That to heart it found its way
For 'twas simple, very simple -

Piled in haste andcarel^ss(Way
But as minds are. free to ivon-

/ v
-l fair /

•home' fires

Over fields of vision

I 'could see 'round
burning

Mothers knitting, sisters, knlt-

... I im-
Knitting, knitting, end less kiiit-

j.ios
For the boys "over tt ere";

And like Angels they a re aiflitig

---/,

ArtJacobsdn, of Eveleth, came
yesterday for a visit with : rela-

tives.

N. E. Beebe and family autoed
Friday to Pelican Rapids and
returned Friday.

—MAKE WAS. PLEDGES

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, will meet with Mrs.
Biglow, Thursday. Julyllth. - -

- '—MAKE W3.S.' PLEDGES-^-;
~'

' :

.j.'Ed Burstad left last Friday
for Kremlin, Mont., to look after

a homestead which he has near
that place.

—MAKE W.5.5. PLEDGES—

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter
left- -Wednesday to spend the
Fourth with relatives' at Crook-
ston. "i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lard/ left

today for Crookston where they
will spend a .few days with'

friends.

: Mrs.O. Gunstad left Wednes-
day afternoon to spend" a week
with her folks at tbeir Maple'

Lake cottage.

The Spectator is issuedWednes-
day afternoon this week in order
that we might enjoy the Fourth
which has a deeper significance
this year than ever before.

—MAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES-^-
: Miss Selma Hoff, who has

taught school at >he White Earth
Indian Agency, came home Mon-
day. evCTlng-fbr^ah'-^
stay.

.

• -I --..- ..- " \

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

:
'

the Young Peoples Society of

the Scand. Mission church ' wjll

meet at John iWman July 11 at

8 o'clock. Everybody cordially

invited.
'

' —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

• Misses Edith Dahl, Sigried

Oin, Carrie Holden and Mrs. O.

Gunstad hikedjout to the Gigstad
farm Tuesday to spend the after-

noon with Miss Huldah Gigstad.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Edith Dahl has1 as her

guest this week, her cousin. Miss

Carrie Holden of Thief River,

and Miss Sigried Oln, of Shelly.

The latter left

home.
Tuesday for her

Ed Person arrived today from '-

the Iron Range for a visit with

his family.- ji

• -T-MAKE WS3. PLEDGES

—

' Miss Grace Hall returned

Saturday from Mohall N. D.,

where she has completed a term
of teaching in the public schools,/

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

Gust Hanson of Thief- River

was here the fore part of this'

week for a short visit with his -

brother, John.Hanson, and also,

with his folks out on the farm.
—MAKEW-S-S/PLEDGES-^-

Many loca people, who donat-

ed to the '.'Soldier? Smoke Fund'

'

last spring, received cards this

week from soldiers in" France

who had received their tobacco.

—MAK '. WAS. PLEDGES—

L. Giese
j
autoed over from

Euclid Sunday for a visit at the

H. O. Jackson home. He was
accompanied home by Mrs.' Giese

and daughter, who have been
visiting here!

.—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES—

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson and
daughters, Inez, Mabel and Ann
came up from Maple Lake the-

fore part of last week. Mr. Pat-

terson and Miss Mabel returned

to the lake W^n^ay and the
others on Saturday evening.

^-MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

:

jjbje;. Patten has bought a new
F^rdson tracer and is going: to

giyeif a,trial.on his farm ' west

of.town. The machine is geared

iighepthan |mest
:
4raci»rs . aid

pufistwo plows at :a~rate' pi- 6-

milesan hoiir.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Kolstad arid Hovet are laying

two cement ^crossings to connect

the new garage with walks on
west and north, this week. They
are putting in extra heavy con-

struction and are making an ex-

cellent job of it.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— ' .

Hilmar Nelson returned. Mon-
day from Gamp Grant, I1L,

where he went a short time" ago
with the last draft contingent

from this county, He and three

other Pennington county boys

failed to pass the rigid 'physical

examinations and were tempdr-

rarjy discharged.

ourWalls are
thick and our
locks are
STRONG

ieManwithMoney
^eeps it^dfeitt

myf ' '-

JUCK WALLS AND HEftV^PriwERFUL SAFES
AND LOCKS;WERE MADE TO PROTECT YOllR MONEY. THE
BANK IS THE ONLY SAFE PllHCE TO KEEP IT.

'-..S
:z

'



CX GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

LEGALS \

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Knltrrd In the po.tomc* at S». Hl-

lalm Minn., «• . aecond-cUM mau
aiatter.

PablUked evtrr Tharaday at St. HI-

lalre, Penoln«too Co- Mlnneaota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-

lisher on or before expiration of iub-

icrjDtlon If discontinuance Is desired,

otherwise the paper wi 1 be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or «pr«M order,

short-time subscriptions in 2-cent

stamps.

DR. C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

..!_

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block .

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

fa^teW
How many times have you

wished you had a copy of

that receipt you i?ave?

Provide against mis-under-

standing by using a DUP-
LICATE RECEIPT BOOK

We Have Them

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of nine hundred

fourty nine and eighty-two one hun-

dredths dollars, (8949.82-100), which

Ib claimed to be due and is due at the

date of thi* notice upon that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and

delivered by Ole Oveson, and Mathea

Oveson, his wife, mortgagors, to the

Peoples State Bank of Thief Elver

Falls, a corporation under the laws of

the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,

beating date the 20th day of November

A. 1>„ 1016, which said mortgage with

powet of sale therein contained was

duly recorded in the office of the Reg-

ieter of Deeds in and for the County ol

Pennington, State of Minnesota, on

the 21th day of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock P. M. in book 120 of

mortgages on page 335, which said

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured theieby was duly assigned by the

TH«

_
t

I cured theieby was duly assigned by the

7^'»TT>ftrlC'tflHC I
People State Bank of Thief. River^fcV*W*«*

I Falls, to the First and Peoples State

A Little Knowledge.

"A person should loll nil he knows."

'Tin not sure." replied Mips Cayenne,

•flint with n flrst-clnss system of cen-

sorship It mokes much difference."

Light Up
Equipyou residence, barn

and outbuildings with

electric lights. We are pre-

pared to do installation on

short notice. We have in

stock, all kinds of electri-

cal appliances such as

grills, toasters, globes, per-

colaters, iron*, fan*, motors,

etc.

Let us estimate the cost

of wiring and equiping

your home for electricity.

See Us For Farm Plants.

Red Lake Falls

Electrical Co.

Phone your wants to No.' 34

Bank, a corporation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 17, A. D
1917, and recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for said,

County of Pennington, State of Minne-

sota, on the flrst day of July A. D.

1918, in book 56 of mortgages on cage

608, and no action or proceeding have

oeen instituted at law or in equity to

recover the* debt secured by Baid mort-

gage or any part thereof.

The Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (131, township one hundred

fifty-ttiree (163). north of range fourty-

one t4n, west of the fifth principal

Meridian In Minnesota, together with

the beridataments and appurtenances

thereunto belonging which said "'"

Notice ofExpiration of Redemp-
tion, Delinquent Taxes

- Paid

Office of County Auditor ( Notice' of

County of Pennington. ] Expiration

State of Minnesota ( of Kedemp.
tion

To St. Hilaire Tws'. Co. and Carrie

B. Dainard.

You are hereby notified that the

folio wing pieces or parcels of land, situ-

ated in the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, and known and

described as follows, to-wit:

Lots 10, 11 and 12; Block 38: Origi-

nal Townsite of St. Hilaire, is now

assessed in your name.

That on the lflth day of May, A. D.

1915, at a sale of land pursuant to the

real estate tax judgement duly given

and made in and by the District Court

in and for Baid County of Pennington

on the Uth day of March, A^ D., 1915,

in proceedings to.enrorce the payment

of taxes delinquent upon real eBtate

for the year A. D„ 1913, for said Coun-

ty of Pennington, the above described

piece or parcel of land was sold for the

sum of Seven and 74-100 Dollars.

That the certificate of sale for said;

piece or parcel of land executed Bnd

delivered by said County Auditor upon

said sale last above mentioned has

been presented to me at my office by

the holder thereof for the purpose of

having notice of expiration of time

tor redemption from said tax sale of

said property given and served; and

that the amount required to redeem

said piece or parcel of land from Baid

tax Bale, exclusive of the costs to ac-

crue upon said notice, is the sum of

$1.74, together with interest thereon at

the rate of 12 per cent per annum from

the 10th day of May, A. D., 1915, until

the day Buch redemption is made.

And the further sum of 83.97, being

the amount of the delinquent taxes

for the year 1916, upon said premises

paid by the purchaser at said tax sale,

together with interest on said last

named amount at the rate of 12 per

cent per annum from the 9th day of

January, A. D., 1918,- until the day

such redemption is made.

That the time for the redemption of

said piece or parcel of land from said

tax sale will expire Bixty (60) days

I after service of this notice and the fil-

ing of proof of Buch service in my

office.

Witness my hand and seal of office

this 27th day of May, A. D„ 1918.

(Auditor's Seal)

T. P. Anderson,

Auditor

50-3 Pennington County, Minn.

Order Limiting Time to

Claims, arid for Rear-
ing Thereon.

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent.

State of Minnesota,-County of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. H.

Mortgage Foroiqsure Sale

Default hiving been, made in the

payment of the Buia" of Three^Thou-

sand One Hundred Twenty, arid 42-100

Dollar* which is claimed to be duefahd

is due at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed and

delivered by ^ars Backe, 'b widower,

Mortgagor./to First State Bank of

Thief Rivet Falls (a corporation under

the laws of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date'the 7th day of

December 1916, and with a power of

Bale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the EegiBter of Deeds in

and for the County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota,- on the 29th day of

January 1917, at 3:00 o'clock P. M, in

Book 64 of Mortgages, on page 300.

Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt Becured thereby, was duly as-

signed by BPid FirBt State. Bank of

Thief RlverFalls, Mortgagee, to FIRST
AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the lows of the State

of Minnesota, by written assignment

dated the 18th day of December 1917.

and recorded in the office of said

Register of Deeds, on the 4th day of

June 1918, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 56 of Mortgages on page 596, and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted,- at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt Becured by said ' Mort-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice in Hereby

Given, that by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said Mortgage, and

pursuant to the Btatute In such case

made and provided, the said Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a Bale of the pre-

mises described in aud conveyed by

said Mortgage viz:

Lots Eight (8), Nine (9),- Ten " (10).

and the South half (SM) of Lot

Eleven (11), all in Block Ten (10) of

L'orter'B Addition to the City ofeThief

River Falls, according to the plat there

of now on file and of record in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the aaid County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and

State of Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will toe made by the, Sheriff of Baid

Pennington County at the front door

of the Court House, in the city of Thief

River Falls, in said County and State,

on the 27th day of July 1918, at 10:00

o'clock A. M.", of that day, at public

vendue,' to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay Baid debt of 83120.42, and inter

est, and the taxes, if any, on said pre-

I muses, and Fifty and No-100

Dollars, Attorney's fees, a

stipulated in and by said Mortgage ii

case of foreclosure, and the disbujge

ments allowed by law; subject to

redemption at any time" within one

year from the day of sale, as provided

by law.-

Dated June 5th, A. D., 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee

PerlW.Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

48-.6t.

FRUITS
SOFT |DRINKS

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS. ;

GROCERIES
NUTS ' '

i

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Headquarters

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent parities every

Friday.
|;

Nice line of

smoked and fresh'meatsi

canned goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

clean and sanitary.

A. S. Wilson

FOR' Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fnit, Tobacco,

Cigars. /

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. Bjerk

I. Dahlin
| ..

'

•

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS p>

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

;||*||t*t*fttt

File

Carew, Decedent.

.. , ,
.. -- ,. , Letters of Administration this day

thereunto belonging which said sale
t d t0 Geotge F.

will be made by the Sheriff of Pennirg-
°a,1UK B

•

... _. ... » . (jurran.
ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court House in the city of

Thief River Falls, in said county and

State on the 26th day of August A. D.

1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue to the high-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine tjundred fourty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (8919.82-100) dol-

lars and interest Irom that date of

this notice and taxes if any on said

premises and fifty [850.00] dollars At-

torney's fee as stipulated in said

mortgage in case of foreclosure, and

for the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one year, from the day

of sale as provided by law.

Dated July 2nd, A. D, 1918.

First and Peoples State Bank.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

E. M, Stanton,
*

52-6t

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Curran.

It is Ordered, that the time with,

in which all creditors of the above

named decedent may present claims

aeainst his estate. In this court, be,

and the same hereby Is, limited to three

(3)mouth8 from and after the date

hereof; and that Tuesday the 17th day

of September 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A.

M., In the Probate Court Rooms, at

the City of Tblef RlveiiFalls, In said

County, be, and the same hereby is,

fixed and appointed as the time and

place for hearing upon and the exam-

ination, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shall be presented

within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in the St.

Hilaire Spectator as provided by

law.

Dated June 15tb, 1918.

W1LHELM MICHELET,
50-3 Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court SealK

"I********* 1

Your buildings against loss

by fire. Policies written in

the best companies.

' AUTO INSURANCE

A Specialty

Call on...

K. O. Gigstad

Office at Fanners State Bank

Summons
State of Minnesota District Court

Pennington County, Uth Judicial DIst.

Mathea Oveison ' Plaintiff.

—vs—
Ole Overson Defendant.

State of Minnesota, to the above

named Defendant.

You are hereby summpned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the

Plaintiff in the above entitled action,

which said complaint is now on file In

the office of the Clerk of District

Court in and for Bald County of Pen-

nington, State of Minnesota, and to

serve a copy of your answer thereto

upon fit subscriber at his office in the

Scandia Block, in the City of Thief

River Falls, .County' of Pennington,

Slate of Minnesota, within twenty

days after the service of this summons

npon you, exclusive of the day of such

service ana If you fail to answer the

said complaint within the time afore-

said, Plaintiff will apply to court for

the relief demanded in the complaint:

E. M. Stanton, 52-3t

Attorney for Plaintiff, '

Thief Hirer Falls, Minnesota.

Beecher** Famous Speech.

Western .chronicles lay great stress

upon the oratorical -powers of both

ministers and politicians. Henry

Ward Beecher, who held- a pastorate

at Indianapolis (1839-47), was already

famed as an eloquent peach'er before

he went to Brooklyn. Not long ago I

heard a number of distinguished poli-

ticians discussing American oratory,

Meredith Nicholson writes in Scrib-

ner's. Someone mentioned the ad-

dresses delivered by Beecher In Eng-

land during the Civil war and there,

was general agreement that one of

these, the Liverpool speech, was prob-

ably the greatest of American orations

—a sweeping statement, bnt Its irre-

sistible logic and a sense of the hostile

atmosphere in which It was spoken

may still be felt In the printed page.

Citationfor Bearing on Petition

for Administration.

EBtate of E. G. Peterson.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of E; G.

Peterson, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Augusta

Gustafson, Annie Duntley John E.

Peterson, Charley Peterson and all per-

aons interested in the granting of ad-

ministration of the estate of said

decedent:

The petition of John E Peterson

having been filed in this Court, repre-

senting that E. G Peterson,

then a .resident of the County of Pen-

nington State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on the 6th day of June,

1918, and praying that letters of

administration of his estate be granted

to John E. Peterson and the Court hav-

ing fixed the tlme-and place for hear-

ing said petition.

THEREFORE, YUU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to Bhow cause, If any yon have,

before this Court at the Probate

Court Rooms In the city of Thief

River Falls in the County of Penning-

ton and State of Minnesota, on the

27th day of July 1918, at Ten (10)

o'clock A. M., why said petition

Bhonld not be granted.

Witness, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 1st day

of July 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET, 52-3

(Court Seal) Probate. Judge.

O A. N"»Plto.

Attorney for Petitioner.
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:Our BesrE'fforts:=
Are nut forth to please and satisfy our custo-

mers. We extend ajl favors consist-

ant with sound banking,

pay interest on your

time deposits,

give
FREE
advice

on prospective

investments contem-

, plated by our customers and

iurnish any kind of insurance you may want.

When it is Service you are looking for, you can get
' HERE.

-ist-

Sllate Bank?
tnttttttttttttmgttititmtttsttmt

Wylie

PUT SNAP

Wo Your Night Attack

Your clerks display the

courtesy and service

snap of atten-

counter and window displays

attractiv-

Femlnlne Wiles.

She—"If you. could have only one

wish, what would. It ber Her-'lt

would be that—^hat—that—oh,; If I

onfy dared to tell yon what It would

beT. She—"Well,. go on. Why do yon

suppose I brought up the wishing «infc-

lectr—Ottumwa Courier, -.-vilj'--.*-> — '—

—

*"•— ::~.\ :.

Vulgarity Is Catching,

l" know not what Is the experience

In America, but in Britain we are

finding out that there Is something ter-

ribly catching about vnlgarity; taste

is on the down grade, following the

tendencies of herd life. It Is not a

process to be proud of.-r-John Gals-

worthy In Harper's Magazine.

tion,

Your
show the snap of quality and
ness - . . . .'.. •

"•-",••
;. • • • •.> •

Your sign, window and post lighting

should have the snap of brilliance and

invitation which only ELECTRIC AD-
VERTISING can give .

'•_-.'•

Our sign and commercial lighting ex-

pert will be glad to help plan an effi-

cientandeconomical installation foryou.

Reality of Age. .

Age Is not all decay; It Is the ripen-

ing, the swelling of the fresh life with-

in that withers rind bursts the husk.—

George McDonald. . .-„„. .'..- -

RED
POWER COMPANY

. RED LAKE FALLS, MiNN

i

;*^H
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Does YOUR Hay Rack Need Repab?
It will soon be good and busy.

Heavy loads and a lot of them to be hauled.

Kvtry pnrt of the rack Ehould be made ready for bard, roUgh work.

It will lie cheaper to replace NOW, any parts that Idok doubtlul,
than to libvo the ruck break down in the rush.

Voii may need a new rack—an extra one.

• Set special maienal for rack repairs or new racks here—large new
fctwk thoroughly seasoned. i

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
I

ST. HILAIBE, niHH.

""'"""" """ Illllllllllll m
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tl llllHHBUYING POWER
SELLING POWER—
We have TWO stores and an es-

tablished credit 'which enables us

to buy goods,; cheaper than ourcom-
petitors. On the other hand, we
are able to sell 'for LESS. ; Others

have sought"an opening in the field

covered by us, but, they are gone,

and we remain. This tells the story.

Yo'u can buy BETTER goods from
us Ifor LESS money. TRY US.

d L E M A T H S O
St. Hilaire & Hazel N

m
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t'on

EIMnni

and

PIANOS
SINGER SEWING MACfflHNES, and

Ford Cars

— SEE —

-

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.
Tittt i ii ii i i ii ii i iiniiiiii i ii i iiiiiiiiitMniiiiniiiiiiiii
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Notice to Contractors

Sealed proposals will be received at

tiie school house in section 7, township

I.7J, range 45, I'enninglon Co. Minn.,

until •ffl o'ejock p. in. July li, 11)18.

lor the construction of job 1607, con-

sisting of 1 iiilli; of grading along the

west side ol Sec. 18, Twp. I5IM4.

1'Iuiih require the grading of 2972.0

cu. yd. to be jjuuo under standard plans

and speciiicutious of tiie Minn. State

Highway Ijept.

1'laiiB ucid specillcatlons may be

examined at tiie olllce of the Town
Clerks uf lllack Hlver and l'olk Center

townships. I

The right is reserved to reject any or

all bids, and to waive any defects.

- Each bid to be accompanied by cer-

lllk'd check (or cash) payable \n the

town treasurer, fur at least 5 percent of

the proposal.

SUiNKU:

Felix Anderson

Clerk t f HUck River Twp.

O.E. Naplln •

. Clerk c f l'olk Center Twp.

\Htmaimtk

LOST
On the highway west of Thief

River Falls, a new 34 x 4 Good-
year, smooth thread auto tire in

waterproof covering" Tire was
inflated and set on extra rim

when lost. Finder will kindly

return to or notify the under-

signed for reward.

CHAS. LINDQUIST.
50-tf. Route 1. Wylie, Minn.

Horses For Sale

I have for sale very reasonable

a team of bay geldings, good
heavy stock, Jboth 3 years old.

Also a blarik team, one mare 3
years old and a horse 4 yeairs old.

This stock is heavy, young and
suitable for any kind of farm
work. If interested in good
horses, call and see these.

Henry A; Olsen, 48-tf,

S£ Hilaire, Minn.

iifajLjaa^aa^...-..^ti-:rt>i"- ; r- **feflg*S^^

U. S. Fodd Administration

Wheatless Recipes
Tuted In lha Bxp.rlm.ntal Klt-

ohen of the Food Admlnttratloh
(Cor.Mrv.tlon Division) and thi

Department of .Agriculture.

k

V COMBINATION MUFFINS.
(Using no Wheat)

V I METHOD OP MIXING

Add to the cup of milk the meltej
fat, sirup, and Bllghtly beaten egg;

Blft t>» Bait, baking powder, and flour

together. ' Ubb a coarse sfeve bo that

no part of the flour is wasted. Com-
Use the two mixtures, stirring light-

ly without beating. Bake In a hot
oven (487 degrees F. or 226 degrees
C.) for 20 to 80 minutes, depending
apon the size of the muffins.

Those reo'ipes make 24 small muf-
fins (3 of' which make a 2 ounce serv-

ing) or 8 very large muffins.

The ground rolled oats are the same
as rolled oats ground In a food chop-

per. When using oats, mix them with
the other sifted dry Ingredients.

When corn meal 1b used, mix—do
not Blft—the Ingredients.

Suggestions: The wheat substitute

recipes given below show that a wide

variety of combinations is possible

even when limited to the use of a
few substitutes.

Ail of the combinations are good.

Cn nearly all cases a combination of

substitutes makes a better product

than the use of only one substitute,

Muffins containing oats have a-par-

Ucularly pleasant flavor.

Other substitutes used with buck-

wheat will modify the color aud lm

Jrove the flavor of the product. Th.
nee of molasses will also do this.

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFIN8.

BO Per Cent Barley.

80 Per Cent Oats.

1 cup liquid.

1 tablespoon fat.

3 tablespoons simp.
1 or 2 eggs.

4 teaspoons baking powder..

1 teaspoon salt.

- VA cups barley flour (4 ouscei).

1U cups ground rolled oats (4

ounces).

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFINS.

TB Per Cent Barley.

29 Per Cent Oats.
/

1 cup liquid.

1 tablespoon fat. j*]

S tablespoons sirup. "
» i

1 or 2 eggs.

4 teaspoonB baking powder.

1 teaspoon salt.

214 cups barley flour (0 ounoM),

j}4 cup ground rolled oats (2

ounces).

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFINS.

BO Per Cent Buckwheat.
BO Per Cent Oatt.

1 cup liquid.

! 1 tablespoon fat. ~\

! 2 tablespoons alrnp. '[

|
lor 2 eggs. ' ;

| I

4 teaspoons baking powder, j
1
'

1 1 teaspoon salt. . *!!?'

' % cup buokwheat (4 ounces).

lit oups oats, ground (4 ounce*).

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFINS.

BO Per Cent Buckwheat.
60 Per Cent Corn Flour. :

1 cup liquid. ":
'

•

1 tablespoons fat N f* f

t tablespoons eiruy.
"' ' -

' f
?

1 or 2 eggs. '~T

I 4 teaspoons baking powder.

[ 1 teaspoon salt ^ ;

Hl cup buckwheat (4 onno.ee)'.

1 cup corn flour (4 ounces).

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFINS.

BO Per Cent Rice Flour.

60 Per Oent Buokwheat
1 cup liquid. .

1 tablespoon fat.

1 tablespoon sirup. "'

1 or 2 eggs.
T
\

4 teaspoons baking powder.

1 teaspoon salt.

-fit oup rice flour (4 ounce.)

jK . buckwheat (4 ounoee)

1
'

COMBINATION SUBSTITUTE
MUFFINS.

fc

M Per Cent Ground Rolled Oat*.

BO Per Oent Corn Flour.

1 cup liquid.

1 tablespoon fat.

I tableepoons sirup.

1 or 2 eggs.

4 teaspoons baking powder.

1 teaspoon salt

1H cup ground rolled oata (4

ounces). - 'S

ft
OAT SPONGE CAKE ' .!Q

1 cup corn flour (4 ousom)'.

M cup oat floor fflaW ounce*) \i-

H oup corn floor (1 jounoe). N

1 cup sugar (T oiunoes)|. s'

4 eggs, (7 ounceeV. .
x
l|

'

.1 tablespoon teinitn Juise^li

, ivcMC tH»poon*aJt, '1
(Continaedon Page 4)

River Falls, News
Carrie Hogquist left Saturday

for Erie, Minn., where she will

visit with friends past the fourth.

Oscar Johnson and G. Erickson
and family autoed to Brooks last.

Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Tnere will be a picnic Sunday
July 14th at Paul Thyren's in
River township. Ice cream and
lunch will be. served. .Every-
body invited to come and. have ' a
good time.

Messers Frank and Ernest
Gustafson arrived here from
Sask., Canada last Tuesday for a
visit at their parental home.

Mr. and Mrs.- Oscar. Norby,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olson and
Misses Kathrina and Jeneta Jen-
son, of Grand Forks, N. D.,

autoed to Paul Thyren's Sunday,
where they spent the day.

The Y. P. S..at Gust Erickson's

Saturday evening was well at-

tended.

Edwin" Sandberg spent Sunday
afternoon at A, Erickson's.

Leo Erickson visited at P, J.

Gustafson's, Sunday evening. '

Peter Hogquist visited at Hans
Hogquist's, Sunday evening.

Misses Minnie, Nancy; and
Anna Hedlund entertained a few
of their neighbors in honor of

their friends Edith and Hildur

Anderson; Sunday evening. The
guests departed at a late hour
after having spent an enjoyable

evening.
v

Miss Nannie Erickson reterned

home from Red Lake Falls Fri-

day, after a visit with her uncle

C. Fellman. She was accompani-

ed home by her cousins, Violet

and Glenn Fellman, who will

visit at the A. Erickson home be-

fore returning.

Bray News
There was a Red Cross picnic

at the Clarence Charter home
last Sunday, It Was well at-

tended.

It is reported here that Miss

Selma Silverness, who taught

school here in Dist. 180, is mar-

ried to T. B. Tillet. Her hus-

band left shortly afterwards for

army service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seaverson

are the proud parents of a baby

girl born June 25th;

Word has been received from

Walter Olsen by his parents here

that he is now/ "over there".

This soldier's address is; Private

Walter Olsen, Co. L, 132 Inf.,

A. E, F. via.New York.

There will be a barn dance

given at fl. Hawkinson's next

Saturday, July 6th, The pro-

ceeds will go to the Red Cross.

Walter and Marvin Sandberg

from Holt, Minn., are visiting at

the'-Emil Larson home.

'Lightning killed a calf at

Halvor Hanson's Monday eve.

**********'*****' *'ti l TTt ft4t '
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Rheumatism

Chiropractic-\ hai proven that
rheumatism is caused by nerve

pressures. By carefully palpating
the spine of a patient so afflicted,

locating' the displaced or sublux-
ated vertebrae, and adjusting
them to their -normal position

thereby releasing the- impinge-
ment or nerve pressure, thereby
allowing freehand uninterrupted
transmission of nerve force or
mental impulses access to the
effected part or parts, which re-

stores the patients tonormal thru
natures^ ways, A multitude of
cases are ohrecord who have ob-
tained complete and permanent
relief from rheumatism as well
as diseases of the liver, stomach,-
kidneys, bowels, insomnia, head-
ache, nervousness, backache, etc.

Kolberg EastmaN
DOCTORS of CHIROPRACTIC
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

ATBT,- HICAJRB EVERT TOBSDAIT, - ;

TBUBBDATjAIlO BA.TVELDA,y PHOMJ \

¥
1TO 8F.U,,

_,_S TATXONE&
Let us show you the latest
and last word in h\igh

grade stationery. Our
line, while ~ not extra
large, is .complete. \We
have every description] of
boxed writing papers, \eh-

envelopes, tablets, corres-
pondence cards, and jno-

velty papers, .pjapeA to
suit every taste and
pqeketbook. '

THE S PECTAtI iRO

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELECTOR CO.

TlCk To the SPECTATOR
v»-V^ A QUALITY PRINTING

Fourth-Class Post-

master Examination

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an exam-
ination to be held at Thief River Fall?,

Minn., on June 27, 1918, as a resuitipf

which it is expected to make certifica-

tion to fill a contemplated vacancy in

the position of fourth-class postmaster

at St. Hilaire, Minn, and other vacan-

cies as they may occur at that .office,

unless it ahall be decided in. ihe inter-

ests of the service to till the vacancy

by reinstatement. The compensation

of the postmaster at this oflce was

8833.00 for the last fiscal year.

Applicants must havereached their

twenty-firat birthday on the dato of

the examination, with the exception

that in a State where women are" de-

clared by statute to be of full age^ for

all purposes at eighteen years, women
eighteen years of age oh the .date of

the examination will be admitted.

Applicants must reside within the

territory supplied Sv the post office

for which the examination is an-

nounced. I

'
•

The examination is open to all cifi-

zenB of the United States who can

comply with the requirements.

Applica Hon blanks, Form ' 1743, and

full information concerning the requi-

rements of the examination can be

secured from the postmaster at the

place of vacancy or from the United

States Civil Service Commission,

Washington, D. C.

Applications Bhoiiid be properly

executed and filed with the- Commis-
sion at Washington V. C, at the

earliest practicable date.

FOR.

Saint Anastasie.
j

Anastasie, who is popular In France;
ns a saint, is commemorated 'on April

15. She was the daughter of a pagan
senator and a Christian mother. She
was exiled under Diocletian for having
refused to sacrifice to- the heathen
gods. Brought back to Rome she was
burled alive in 304.

Keep Tab of It

Your daily expenditures

should be carefully tabula-'
j

ted. By so doing you will [

have ah idea of what it cost

' you a year to live, .ft will

also aid you in determining

' Income Tax. returns. Get

one of our Day Books. / .

Quality IfonMjiii:

State of Minnesota Stallion

Registration Board Li-

, cense Certificate.

Bred
Stallion

No. 4436. '.

The pedigree o i the Btallion (name)
MARKM 4S000. Owned by J. W.
McGihty. P. O Thief Blver Falls,

County of Pennington. COLOR
Chestnut.- .MARKINGS, Star; left

hind foot is white. BREED, AMERI-
CAN TROTTER

1

. FOALED, 1902.

SIRE, MARK SIRIUS, 82SS. DAM,
LADY mASCQTTE. has been examin-
ed at the Collegetof Agriculture, Divi-
sion of Animal Husbandry.'and it is

hereby certified that the Bald stallion is

of pure breeding (and is Registered in

THE AMERICAN TROTTING REGI-
STER.

|

The above-named Btallion has been
examined hy HJ B. Newell a duly
licensed Veterinarian, and is reported

as free from infectious, contagions or

transmissible disease, or unsoundness,
and is licensed tt

.
stand for public ser-

.

vice in the State of Minnesota.

Dated at St. laul, Minnesota, this

6th day of March^ 1917.

(Seal),
[

Carl W. Gay,
|| . ;

Professor of Animal Husbandry and
' Secretary Stall on Registration Board'

Will Gtand at the Aga place at St.

Hilaire every day until further notice.

Inquire at the Olson blacksmith Bbop
for -Mr. Aga;

TERMS:815.

sponsible should

Care will be taken

to avoid accidents but will not be re—

any occur.

.

JAKE AGA,

. Confucian.Precept
If doing whatlj ought to be done be

made the first business and success's
secohrdary' consideration—la not .til*

the way. to exalivlxtrte?—Confndn*.

How's this?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward '

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured oy\ Hall's Catarrh Medicine. - -

'

:

' Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken .

.

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty*',
flva years, and has become known as th»
most reliable remedy for Catarrh.. Hall's
Catarrh Medlclne;acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pot*
son from the Blood and healing the dls- :

eased portions.
-J

.

v
After you have taken Hall's, Catarrh '

Medicine for a short time yba wul'-sse »' .

. great - Improvement in your "general -

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh M«di- -

cine at once and[get rid of catarrh. Bend
tortesttoonlsla.jfrefc.-^-v.^-.^-iV^ *t:: j

IT.A CO.,T6lodo, Ohio. " ' -.

Z Boa;br an
T
i»jiggU

;̂iifc

:. - I,
'"'.' '-•.. t ^"\'-rr- .

•.

m

^



Is Highly Desirable But

Sometimes Hard To Get. If

You Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT FLOUR

We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Hilling Co.

Nels Benoit - -
;

- - - Agent

Wheatless Recipes

Tested In the Experimental, klt-

ehtn of the Food Administration

(Conservation Dlvlelon) and the

Department of Agriculture.

Il l llllllll ll l llllllll ll""' iiiiiiiiiiii iii iiii iii iiiiiiiiimiiiiltr

COUNTRY PRODUCE
... . WANTED .

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

and pay highest market price for it at any

time. Our goods are priced to sell and
'

bought to give satisfaction to the buyer. We

do not claim to give anything away nor do

we want your produce without paying well

for it. For satisfaction in every way, do

your trading with.

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

Wylie, Minnesota.

Illllllllll ? " ' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMltimUMl

BAKING POWDER LOAF BREADS
(Using no Wheat)

All measurements are level.—In the

following recipes the weights given

us accurate. The measurements are

approximate; that is, they are given

in the nearest fraction of a cup whict

a housewife ordinarily uses. It is

convenient to remember in measuring

unusual fractions that two level table-

spoons are one-eighth cup.

Method.

Mix the melted fat, liquid, sirup, and

egg. Combine the liquid and well

mixed dry ingredients. Bake as a loaf

In a moderately hot oven (3|)6 degrees

C. or 400 degrees Fahrenheit) for one

hour or until thoroughly baked.

Nuts, raisins or dates may be add-

ed making the bread more nutritious

and very palatable.

OAT AND CORN-FLOUR BREAD .

60 Per Cent Ground' Rolled Oats,

60 Per Cent Corn Flour. ..

1 cup liquid.

1 to 4 tablespoons fat.

4 tablespoons sirup.

2 eggs.

6 teaspoons baking powder,

i teaspoon salt.

1% cups (5 ounces) corn . flour.

XH cups (6 ounces) ground rolled,

oats.

*^H^t.*t*******************************-

'

RICE AND BARLEY BREAD,

60 Per Cent Rice Flour.

50 Per Cent Barley Flour.

1 cup liquid.

2 to 4 tablespoons fat.

4- tablespoons Birup.

2 eggs.

6 teaspoons baking powder.

1 teaspoon salt.

1H cups (6 ounces) rice flour.

1% cups (6 ounces) barley flour.

Your Boy Bghting Iti

France--

Farm labor Hard to get
.'

:

.

:-',":^
[ /.-'. T-

,

Let the Shevlin Silo help you take care

ofyour stock the coming winter.' The Shev-
lin not only doubles the feeding value of your corn but also

cuts in two the work of feeding. It will iust as hard to dig

corn shocks out of the snow^this winter as it has been in other

years and you may have to do the work alone.

The little boys can do the]feeding if the

corn is stored in a frost proof SHEVLIN.
' Silage is equally good for the heei\ or
dairy herd.

The Shevlin silo will pay for itself in

two seasons.

Ask- about it to-day as thetime is getting

short.

St. Hilaire Retail Lbr, (Co.

Kg

Sua

K23

A carlcad of this famous machinery is just being un-

loaded intc our warehouse. Anything you need can be

*upplied at once. Order -NOW. No telling how long

the supply will last, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you a ma-

chine without delay.

TWINE—We have 20,000 pounds of Prison

twine on hand. This will.only be about half enough, if

crops turn out as wAl as they look now. If* up to you

to get your twine early. We may get more, we may not.

BE PREPARED-ORDER YOURS NOW.

N. A. NELSON
X***************************************************^

CORN FLOUR AND BUCKWHEAT
BREAD.

I _
50 Per Cent Corn Flour.

50 Per Cent BucRwheat
1 cup liquid.

2 to 4 tablespoonB fat ^
4 tablespoons sirup.

2 eggs.

6 teaspoons baking powder.

1 teaspoon salt.

VA, cups (5 ounces) corn flour.

1 cup (5 .ounces) buckwheat.

Churches...i

BARLEY AND OAT BREAD.

SO Per Cent Barley Flour.

60 Per Cent Ground Rolled Oat*.

1 cup liquid.

2 to 4 tablespoons fat.

4 tablespoons Birupi

2 eggs."

t teaspoons baking- powder.

1 teaspoon salt.

1% cups (5 ounces) barley flour.

1IJ4 cups (5 ounces) ground rollei

oats.

Swedish Lutheran Church

The Black River Congregation

will hold a picnic in the High-

berg grove, July 4th.

, Services will be held in the

Clara Church, Sunday July. 7th

at 10:30 a. m. The Y. P. S. of

the local church will meet at the

home of Mrs. Erik Anderson at

3 p. m. Everybody welcome.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

English services in the local

church next Sunday evening at

7:80 by Rev. S. Sorenson of Los

Angeles, California.

ace

Proceedings of the

Village Conncil.

Regular meeting of the Village

Cuuncil of the Village of St.

Hilaire, held at the Village Hall

July 1st, 1918. All members
present except Gigstad.

Meeting called to order by the

President.

"Jhe minutes of the last regu

lar meeting where read and duly

approved.

There being no bids received

for gravel hauling on Water
Street,"the Council decided to

have the gravel hauled by day

labor.

On motion duly made and car-

ried that the license for Pool

Tables be fixed at $5.00 a year.

On motion duly made and car-

ried that the Clerk be instructed

to notify theJied River Power

Co. to move the line pole in on

corner of Broadway and second

street further east on second

street

On motion duly made and car-

ried the following bills where

allowed as read:

Red River Power Co.,

Ltehtsfor June V. ?26.73

G, W. Hooper,

Men and team. . .-. 4.00

Joe King,

Men and team ..... 2.20

Oscar Carlson,

22 cu. yd. of sand 41.80

St. Hilaire Retail Lbr. Co.,

As per bill , 23.70

Wm. Engh,

Men and team 2.20

A. Satterberg,

Men and team 3.95

John Foreseen,

Salary and labor 17.75

E. 0. Burkee,

Clerk of election 3.90

A. J. Hed,

Judge of election and board of

equalization 4.60

Dan Whalen,

Judge of election . -. 3.90

K. O. Gigstad,

Judge of election 3,9ff

O. Gunstad,

Publishing proceedings 3.00

Bills for gravelling Water Street

O. Gunstad,

:

Notice of bids for gravel

John Foreseen,

Labor

Syver Skattum,

Labor .•...

.

Adolph Satterberg,

Men and team..

A.. S.~ Wilson,

BISCUIT.
(Using no Wheat)

.METHOD.
Sift dry materials together. Work

In fat well. Combine liquid and dry

materials, handling lightly. Roll or

pat fti Inch thick and cut as biscuit*

Bake In a hot oven.

TJse a coarse sifter or mix Instead

of sitting if the flours are coarse, so

that none is wasted.

Biscuits made of the substitutes are

less like the normal wheat flour pro-

duct, particularly in texture, than ara

the muffins, loaf breads, and cakes.

If one-fourth more liquid is used, •

drop biscuit having better texture 11

the result

Scan. Elim. mission;

Ladies Aid will be entertained

by Mrs. Gust Erickspn on July

11th.

A Fest will be held at the P.

Thyren place on July 14th.

Services in-local church Sun-

day evening, July 14th by Rev.

Werklund of Drayton>-

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it

If you Need a new tire, easing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want

ydur tires pumped up to best pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new
!

Garage

ONAILDfflfS
vnujatXBKMX
wiflruxiPOiBOniDi
wjajsmrrusoAiBjoi
uaxtaormamu

19.60Men and team

—

Louis de Cathelineau

Labor. ...........

.

Joe King,

Men and team.. .;.

Wm. Engh,

Men and team. ....

On motion duly made andcar

ried meeting adjourned.

A. J. Hed,

President

Attest: ' M.Fricker, -'

'; Clerk. ' ~

7.50

34.25

30.30

11.85

16.20

19.50

Truly Useful Tree.

In Australia cattle • and sheep are

fond of grazing on the foliage of the

weeping she-oak or beef-wood, Cas-

anrina qudrlvalvis,! and some farmers-

grow it for that-pnrpose. - It thrives

In California on poor sandy soli.and

is a decidedly^ ornamental tree.

For Sale at

a Bargain
Two 20 H. P. Buffalo Pitts

: steam engine.

One 25 H. P. Avery steam en-

gine, used three seasons,

two second hand Waterloo

: tractors, 12-25.

One 10-20 Titan tractor used

]
oneyear,

One 15-25 Mogul tractor.

Two 8-16 Avery tractors used

: only ten days.

One C.O.D. 12-25 tractor.

One 28-52 Nicholls Shepard

- separator used two seasons,

. complete.

One 36-60 Buffalo Pitts separa-

j -tor in good condition.

One 40-64 Minneapolis separa-

;
form good condition.

Jill offhe above rigs are in

first class condition and. must

be as represented or your mon
ey will be refunded. ' ~.-

.

*

HANSON AND SONS,. PROPS.,
ST. HILAIRE. MINNESOTA.

Remember the advanced, price of

The Spectator is affective July 15.

^

Assistant State Fire Marshall

Nettjeton was here last week
inspecting business buildings to

see that they were not in such

shape as. to endanger adjoining

property. He- found several

places in bad state of repair- and

recommended they be condemn-

ed. "He is making all towns in

thispartiof the state 'for the

same purpose which is in keeping

with the ' 'conservation" program

adopted'by his department for

the period of the war. ' -

": Not Too Close. i\

-Mnrjorle and her mother went shop-

ping.-' In:a store the proprietor's dog,

who likes children, came over arid

stood beside her. .; She told him to get

away, but he -only moved closer. - The
clerk asked her if?she dfdnt'llke:dogs,-

and she sold,: "IJlke dogs all.tfghtf-but"

J-'IIiesye^-lcrossitheiStreeWK'

i
-

-

;.-.'-
'.

'-•'--' •.----"'-
' !'.

Two Ways to Get the Potato Bng

Paris green at the rate of 1 pound to

50 gallons of water, with a pound or

two of lime makes a very satisfactory

pajsoh for potato bugs. Adding the

lime preyefltslenf-burn. Arsenate of

lead is bIbo a good poison and'does not

burn the leaves. One and one-half

pounds of dry arsenate of lead to 50'

gallons of water, or 3 pounds of arse-

nate of lead paste to the same amount
of waterlmakes an effective mixture, if

_

applied is the eggB are hatching. Old

grubB require a larger amount' of the .

A. 6. Huggles, Universitypoison.

-

Farm St Foul, Minn.
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$1.25 PKR YEAR IN

ADVANCE

V01XMK38,

Increased Profits

An investigation under Federal

auspices reveals much profiteer-

.ing by small merchants and

tradespeople. Federal inspec-

tors found in many instances

where merchants have raised old

stock to three and four times

their original cast. Other cases

me reported where wholesalers

have advanced prices from eight

to fifteen percent and merchants

have taken advantage of it by

raising the goods from 25 to 40

percent In shoe stocks some

interesting data was secured.

In some cases it was found that

n.erchants had shoes on their

shelve that cost originally $2.65

and retailed them at $4.00 which

had been raised to $5.50 and

even $6.00. Such a profit is out

of all reason and any merchant

exacting such figures should feel

the heavy hand of public opinion

' —MAKE »JJ. PLtDCES—

From New Bexlco

Ilalvor Haugen, who has made

his home in New Mexico for

sevcial years past, came Satur-

day morning to spend part of

the summer here with his family

on the farm southeast of town.

Mr. Hauicon is looking well.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Tus lie iviest rainfall this sea

son fell last Wednesday night.

In town it amounted to almost a

cloudburst. Reports from other

sections indicate the rain was

general over ' northern Minne-

sota.
— MAKE ffii. PLEDGES

—

The section line west from

Albert Kolp's farm has been

newly graded and as a result

thuie has been some sulphurous

remarks made by autoists who

have had occasion to travel that

way.
- HAKE W.S S. PLEDCE5 —

More Transports

The U. S. Shipping Boaul let

contracts this week for 92 addi-

tional army transports to be de

livered as soon as possible. After

the war these boats will be used

as passenger boats for Atlantic

trade.

—HAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

A Picnic Next Sunday

The Sons of Norway will pic-

nic and make jiierry at Maple

Lake next Sunday. If the wea-

ther is good, many cars are ex-

pected from North Dakota and

from all parts of this state.

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

Sister Called

Chas. Strom was called to

Thief River Falls Tuesday by the

sad news of the death of his sis-

ter Mrs. Oliver Resan who suc-

cumbed after a long and linger-

ing-illness of tuberculosis at the

hospital there. Mr. Strom left

• Wednesday to attend the funer-

al. -Spooner News.

The road east from the south

bridge is being gravelled this

week.

At maple Lake

Numerous St. 'Hilaire people

spent the Fourth at Maple Lake
last week. Among those noted

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Satter-

berg, G. Fellman and family,

D, Lazar and family, A. S. Wil-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martz,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burkee.

Stanley Olsen. Norman Patter-

son, Ed Erickson, Art Hanson,

Curtis Post, Vernie Peterson,

D. McAllister, Roy Johnson,

Herman Bustad and party, Art
Swenson, Nels Benoit, and, un-

doubtedly others. A good pro-

gram was given at the lake so

those who went down had a very

enjoyable time.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCE5

—

Ladies Aid

Mesdames Otto Johnson and R.
L. Hauge will entertain the
Ladies Aid of the Norwegian
Lutheran church at the home of

the former, Friday July 12th.

Everybody welcome.
—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES

—

More Locals

B. E. Burkee has been slightly

"under the weather" this week
hut is getting along better at

this writing.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

A number of local people

autoed to Thief River yesterday
to take in the Hagenbeck—Wal-
lace Circus which showed at that

place both afternoon and evening.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

After suffering severe injuries

in a runaway accident last week,
Herman Orllnff is now on the
road to recovery. He sustained

several broken ribs and was
otherwise bruised.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Price of beer has taken . ano-

ther jump due to restrictions of

manufacture and extra taxes.

Nickle beer will soon become a

thing of the past and those who
like a "tall one" will have to

pay a dime for it.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Mr. R. E. Alsaker and family,

accompanied by Mrs. C. R. Al-

saker autoed here last Thursday
from their home at Benson,

Minn., for a visit at the O. Aa-
berg home. They returned to

Benson yesterday morning.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

.
The building formerly used

for a kitchen in the rear of the

Central Hotel, is being moved to

the' rear of the city hall lot where
it will be remodeled and used as

a barn by Rev. Thompson of the

M. E. Church,

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—
Numerous improvements are

under way at the Red Lake
Falls Milling Co. elevator at this

place. ' More bin room, a new
system of spouting for loading

purposes and possibly a new elec-

tric motor are some of them and
Manager Benoit is elated over
the prospect.

Dave Lazar is the owner of i a
brand ;new car|—a genuine Ford.

A new Bchool building will be
built near Hazel this summer. -:

.
Martin Simonson returned last

week from a visit with relatives

at Shelly,

$2.40 Is New Wheat Price

Congress has approved • the
government garanteed price of

$2. 40 for wheat in place of $2.50
as advocated by the senate. The
measure has been sent to the

president for his signature, and.
the price, as stated above, will

undoubtedly prevail this fall.

—HAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES

—

To Examine Draftees

The War Department has noti-

fied all local boards to call for

examination, all men in Class 1

of those who registered in June

this year. The men in Class 1

•are to hold themselves in readi-

ness for a call to the colors some

time in August.

—MAKE W.5.S. PLEDGES

—

The Jefferson Garage received

a fine gas tank and pump last

week which is a credit to that

establishment. The tank holds

about 500 gallons of gas and the

pump is of the latest and most

improved pattern.

OOOOOOOOOOOOik C*OOOCK>oooooo
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H.- O. Jackson has a letter

from his son Bob, in which Bob
sajH^-he?- has- -been transferred
from the Ydeman School to a
position as stenographer in the
Commissionary Department at

Newport, R. I„ where he has
been located since he left here.

The position is a good one but
Bob is not very keen on- holding

down a desk when there is any
excitement in sight..

According to the tone of letters

received from Sam Benson, he
seems to be very well satisfied

with his. new position in 'the

U. S. Army mail service, at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

You Often Hear

"That doing business

with The Old Re-

liable is like making

love to an old Maid"

It can't lb©

©Venn]!©!!!©.

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Rates Advanced

Effective July tS, the mubscription

price of the Spectator will be $I.S0*

a year in the United State* and
$2.00 in foreign countries, both
payable in advance.

For several years the subscription

end of the Spectator has been oper-

ated at a toss. This week toe re-

ceived notification that the Federal

Trade Commission has set the price
of print paper for this year at a
price approximately 50% higher

than the prices that have prevailed.

The new postal rate, which practi-

cally doubles our mailing cost, be-

came effective July 1st. Rollers,

ink and type have all advanced
from one hundred to a thou-
sand percent. To partly meet
the advancing coats, ..; this

raise has become necessary. Sub-
scribers may renew a year in ad-
panceat the old rate untilJhe new
rate becomes effective. ^.-<-'~'' *

'-'^

Mr. and Mrs, Brink had letters

from Tudy; Albert and Mauritz

recently. The boys are getting

along well and are in the best of

health.

Jessie L. Laskey
Presents

Vivian Martin

In

"A

PETTICOAT'
TIL 01
From the ; Novel

"GustalVlary."

Also a Comedy

Show starts 8:30
.--' Sharp. ,

Martin Bjerk was at Thief
River, Monday. • ,

-

Mesdames G
Brink were at

day.

Lindquist and V.
Thief River Mon-

Bennie Johnson
denee was finished

and'be is now

s . new resi-

this week
>ccupyjng it. "

Fred Gunstad, who is employ-
ed, with the Times at Thief River
Falls, spent the Fourth here.

Mrs. K. Dalager and children

returned Monday from a visit,

with relatives in centeral Minne-
sota.-

Mr. and Mrs. D. McAllister^

Louise Wilson and Harold Holmes
autoed to Crookston and return-

ed, Sunday. I

As pretty

one might
found oh the

north of town

stand: of wheat as

to see,- can be

Hooper tract just

Tom Hovet.has accepted a

position as manager of the-^t,

Hilaire Farmers Elevator Co.

and will take charge soon.

John Stee'n. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Steen, formerly of this

village, now) of Warroad, has

enlisted in the U. S. Navy, and-

le'aves this week for training.

Last Wednesday's rain has
wonted a wonderful improve-

ment with all crops except hay,

which is as poor, if not worse,

than last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy re-

turned Saturday from Crookston
where-they spent the Fourth
with friends. I

'
- ; ". •

Mary Anderson, Mrs. Charles,

and Herman Anderson .went to

Bemidji lastlSaturday for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hauge.

'

TheVJfe'tarned home"Friday.

Mr. and IMrs. D, Patterson

and daughter Mabel, autoed up
from Maple Lake Friday morn-

ing to attend to various duties

here. Theyi returned to the lake

Saturday. | \

A nother fine rain fell here Sun-

day night between^ the hours of

one and three o'clock. It was a

steady downpour during that

time and-.it soaked the ground in-;

good- shape,
j

.-">--;.-v&"a

A letter from Myles Jackson
states that a number of men
from his camp left for France,

and that Oscar Brevik was
among those who left. Myles
also tells about meeting Ed,
Carlson who is located in a camp
close to where Myles is staying,

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

A- band of gypsies, travelling

by auto, invaded the town yes-

terday-telling fortunes and
incidently looking for anything

they might carry away. -They
did not have much success either

way at this place.

—HAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

H0TICE

Service in tfie Nor. Lutheran

Church announced for 10:30

next Sunday has- been, postponed

to3:00pr~m., when Rev. G. M..

Grimsrud, the new pastor,; will

be installed by Rev. I. T. Aastai}

Services in the Oak Ridge

Church Sunday morning at 10:30

», —MAKE If.S3. PLEDGES^- V.

Tractor For Sale^

Minneapolis,kerosene tractor.

15-30 H.' P. Brand new. Chance
for someone to save $250,00 on

the purchasei price,$£ this..' -ma-

$300:00 IN PRIZES TO THE THREE FAR-
MERSWHO SELL THE MOST

TICKETS FOR THE
NORTHWEST-

j

ERNFAIR P-r

THE STRANDELLSTAVE- CEMENT SILO
CO.| AND THE FAIR ASSOCIATION

PROVIDE THIS FUND.

The premiums willlpe given in the

form of credits on silos TO BE
BUITJT THIS SEASON and are

divided as follows:
j

•

$ISO to the man selling the most
tickets, $100 to the second man in

the contest, $50 to the third man in

the contest, and to all other contest-

ants selling $10 worth ormore a com-
mission of 10 per cent in cash after

the contest closes.

The prize money and commission
money will be kept in a separate fund fj

until paid to the winners whether the fj

fair pays or hot. ."

, Ifyou need a- silo; gel: _ into the: f]

game. Apply at once to tlie- under- ::

-signed^br tickets^ \ - [-
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ST. HltAIRE SPECTATOR, ST, HILAIRE,. MINN.

Report of Farmers
State Bank

Statement or the condition ot Far-

men State Uank, of St. llilaire, at

close of business, June 29lb 1918.

Resources
.

Loans! and Discounts 887,659.88

UverdralU 212.09

\\ . S. S. Stamps 657.90

lUuklng House .... .... ... 4,l«5 00

Furniture aud Fixtures /-v. 2.700.09

Due Irotn Hunks... SJIMJW.

Ua-h on Hand 4,«B43

6'Mr,...3,,l88"S

UiiUI,..- 275.W

Mlver,- HO.ito

Oilier,-. 112.58

TutHl Cash As els 9,516 86

Checks aud Cain Items,.... 309.12

J'aiil t.ul lur Expenses, etc.,
'

In Excess ii( Earnings

—

l.-tooii

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1.25 per Year in Advance

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of-School District

No. 102

LEGALS

Total,

Liuhilitica

11-6,730.72

Kntercri In the pOHtufllce nt St.

mlrv. Allun.. econd-clMB 1

•natter.

I'libllKhed everr Thormliix nt St. Hi-

Ire. 1'rnulnctun Co- Mlnnesotn.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
Islier on or before expiration ot sub-
icrlntion If discontinuance Is desired,

.tliertvise the paper will be continued.
UB.MITTANCES .should be matte by

postal mow order or express order
(h'.rt-tlnie subscriptions In 2-cent

Hemps.

Capital Slock 12,000.00.

Surplus Fuurt . 2.4iA).0O

lit-potlts Subject

to Cluck

Cashiers' Checks...

Total Immediate

Liabilities

Savings Deposits..

Time Certificates..

Total Deposits

26,(00.01

1,423.01

27.823.23

133.24

64,318.21

92,336.1* 92,336.12

! Total, 108,130,12

Amount of Reserve on hand 89885.98

Amount of Reserve Requir-

ed by Law S6558.10

State of Minnesota |

County of l'ennlogton )

We, K. O Ulgstad, President and

OUf Auberg, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemul/ swear thai

the above statement is true to the best

or our knowledge and belief.

K. O.Gigstad, President.

(Jldf Aaberg, Casher.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this Bth day of July, 1918.

(Seal) £. O. fiurkee.

Notary Public

rennlngton County, Minn.

My commission expires J uue 3, 192a

Correct Attest: ) Dr. C. Swanson
(2) Directors 5 A. S. Wilson,

Report of Mer-
chants State Bank

Statement of the condition of Mer-

chants State Bank of St. llilaire,

Minn., at close of business on June

29lb, 1918.
'

Resources

Loans and Discouuts 8182,854.13

Overdrafts

U.S. Bonds
W. S.S. Stamps

Hanking bouse

Furniture and Fixtures....

Other Heal Estate

659.82

5,150.00

850.10

2,500.00

1,500.00

1,600.00

Another Birthday

This volume of Ihe Spectator is the

tlrst of Volume 38 or the beginning of

the thirty-eight year of the existence

of ttiis paper. The Spectator holds

the distinction of being the oldest

newspaper published in northwestern

Minnesota. When founded there was

no railroad nearer than that at Crook-

ston and it was necessary to haul , in

the old hand press by an ox team

which took several days. It liaB seen

many ups and downs; it has seen St.

llilaire grow during sawmill days and

has been published during the re-con-

struction period following that period.

The paper is now housed in its own

building and is equipped with machi-

nery and tools which would do credit

to a town twice the size of St. llilaire.

More money has been spent the last

four years to make the plant up-to-

date than was expended to keep it up

in all former years since it was found-

ed. The Spectator has always worked

for the best interests of St. Hilaire

and will continue to do so us long as

the people see Ot to patronize home

industry to an extent which makes it

worth while to publish a paper. We

thank all subscribers and customers

for their patronage during the five

years we have published this paper

and we hope to merit a continuance of

your good will and support.

The Spectator.

Due from Banks.

Cash on Hand .

.

11,580.09

. 3,320.41

Notice of Foreclosure Sale V

Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of- nine* hundred

fourty nine and eighty-two ; one hun-

dredths dollars, (8949.82-100), which

Is claimed to be due and isidue at' the

date of this notice upon that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and

delivered by Ole Oveson, and Mathea

Oveson, his wife, mortgagors, to the

Peoples State Bank. of Thief Bfver

Falls, a corporation under the laws of

Ihe State of Minnesota. Mortgagee,

hearing date the 20th day of November

A. !>., 1916, which said mortgage with

power of Bale'tnereln contained was-

duly recorded in the office of the Reg'

iEter of Deeds in and for the County ot

Pennington. State of Minnesota, on

the 21th day of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock P. M. in book 120 of

mortgages on page 335, which said

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured theieby was duly assigned by the

Peoples State Bank of Thief River

Falls, to the First and Peoples State

Bank, a corporation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 11, A. D
1011, and recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for said

County of Pennington, State ot Minne-

sota, on the first day of Jnly A. D.

1918, in book 56 of mortgages on nage

608, and- no action or proceeding have

been instituted at law or in equity to

recover the debt secured by said mort-

gage or any 'part thereof..

Now, therefore. .Notice !b hereby

given that by virtureofthe power of

sale contained in said mortgage, and

pursuant to. the statute in such -case

made and provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by said mort-

gage, to-wit.

The Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (131, township one hundred

fifty-three (153). north of range fourty

one i411, west of tbe fifth principal

Meridian in Minnesota, together with

the heridatamentB and appurtenances

thereunto belonging which said sale

will be made by the Sheriff of Pennirg-

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court House in the city of

Thief River Falls, in Bald county and

State on the 26th day of Auguit A. D.

1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue to the high-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fourty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (8949.82-lOOf dol-

lars and interest Irom that date of

this notice and taxes if any on ' said

premises and fifty [330.00] dollars' At-

torney's fee as stipulated id said

mortgage in case of foreclosure, and

for the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to. redemption, at

any time within one year, from the day

of sale as provided by law.

Dated July 2nd, A. D, 1918,

First and PeopleB State Bank.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

E. M. Stanton, ' 52-6t

Attorney for Assignee.of Mortgagee.

Thief River FailB, Minn.

DR C.SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at. Residence

St. Hilaire,
'-"" Minnesota

CHAS, A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN,

We have it

CANDIES
''"'"-=

FRUITS
SOFT DRINKS -• '.

MALT
^ TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS •

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Headquarters

FOR Ice. Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, tobacco, -'

Cigars.

Mortgage Forcloswre Sale

Default having been" made in the

payment of the Bum of Three Thou
sandOne-llundred Twenty and 42100

Dollars which is claimed to be due and

is due at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed ai.d

delivered by Lars Backe, a widower,

Mortgagor, to First State Bank of

Thief River Falls (a corporation under

the laws of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date the 1th day of

December .1916, and with a power of

Bale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of Penuington and
|
LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

State of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

Fresh Fish

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

Friday. Nice line of

smoked and fresh meats;

canned goods and" salt-

fish. Everything neat,

clean and sanitary.-

A. S. Wilson

j

Cur 2,274.00

QoUl,... 480.00

Silver... 413.45

Other.- 92-W

Total Cash Assets 14,900.50

Checks and Cash Items 158.64

Total,

Liabilities

211,314.39

Capital Stock 810,000.00

Surplus Fund 2,000.00

Undivided Profits, Net. .. 1,019.36

Notes Hedlscounted and

Bills Payable 12,000.00

DepoKlta Subject

to Check ....'... 46,004.80

Demand Certificates 1,140.91

Total Immediate

Liabilities ..41,145.71

Tlroe
#
Certincates.. 138,549. 32

Total Deposits.... 186,295.03 186,295.03

Total 8U.374.X9

Amount of Reserve on hand 815,659.14

Amount of Reserve Requir-

ed by Law 811,256.95

Stale of Minnesota ) '

County of Pennington J
"

.

We, Daniel Patterson, Vice Presi-

dent and B. £. Burkee, Cashier of the

bora named Bank do solemnly swear

that the above statement la true to tbe

beat of our knowledge and belief.

Daniel Patterson, V. President.

B. E. Bnrkee, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9tb day of Jnly, 1918.

*

(Seal

)

K.O. Burace.

Notary Public,

Pennington County, Minn.

lit commission expires, June 3rd 1923.

The Why Of It

Some persons may not realize the

reason for increase in subscription

rates as announced in this paper. It is

a common knowledge among newspa-

per proprietors that subscriptions are

an expense rather than a credit. It

really costs us more today than 81.25

to produce the 52 copies of tbe Spec-

tator that are mailed you in a year.

Rollers that formerly cost between

nine and twelve dollars, now cost us

845.00 a set. Paper has gone up ano-

ther 50% over the high prices that

have prevailed. Type that formerly

cost 48 cents a pound, now takes the

hurdle at 81.00. Ink has gone up from

donble to a hundred times tbe former

prices—depending on colors. In no

business has the Increase in prices been

so'great as in the printing industry.

To cap the climax, all other things we

must wear and eat- have gone akylark-

ing with a raise of from 50 to a hun-

dred percent. Labor, rent, light, heat,

insurance and Hying expenses in gener-

al have Increased to such an extent

chat it is out of the question to publish

a newspaper at anywhere near form-

er prices.

The new zone mailing la.w, which

went into effect on July 1st, increases

our mailing cost from X to 7 cent? a.

pound, if present conditions continue

tor any length of time, there will not

be more than 25 percent of the news-

papers that will be able to Burvive.

Correct Attest:

)

T*o Directors J

Daniel Patterson,

Leonard Holmes

Citationfor Searing on Petition

for Administration.

Estate of E. G. Peterson.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

-nington, in Probate Court.

In the Mutter of the Estate of E. Q.

Peterson, Decedent.

Tbe State of Minnesota to Augusta

GuBtafson, Annie Duntley John E.

Peterson, Charley PeterBon and all per-

sons interested in the granting of ad-

ministration of tbe estate of said

decedent:

The petition of John E Peterson

having been tiled in this Court, repre-

senting that E. G- ..Peterson,

then a resident of the County of Pen-

nington State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on tbe 6th day of June,

1918, and praying that letters ' of

administration of bis estate be granted

to John E. Peterson and the Court hav-

ing fixed the time and place for hear-

ing said petition.
|

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir.

ed to show cause, if any you have

before this Court at the Probate

Court Rooms in the city of Thief

River Falls In the County of Penning,

ton and State of Minnesota,

27th day of July 1918; at Ten<10)

January 1917, at 3:00 o'clock P. M., in

Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 300.

Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-

signed by sc id First State Bank of

Thief RiverFalls, Mortgagee, to FIRST
AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the le vvs of the Stale

of Minnesota, by written assignment

dated the 18lh day of December 1917.

and ' recorded in the office of saiu^

Register of DeedB, on tbe 4th day of

June 1918, ;
at 11:00 o'clock A. M.,

Book 56 of Mortgages on page 596, and

no action or proceeding having been

instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover tbe debt secured by said Mort-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, Therefore, Notice ia Hereby

Gioen, that by- virtue of the power

of sale contained in said Mortgage, and

pursuant to the Btatute in such case

made and provided, the said Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of tbe pre-

mises described in aud conveyed by

said Mortgage viz:

Lots Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten (10)'

and the South half (SK) Pf L,)t

Eleven (11), all In Block Ten (10) of

Porter's Addition to'the City of Thief

River Falls, according to the plat there-

of now on file and of record in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and

for the said County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and

Stateof Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the. Sheriff of "said

Pennington County at the front door

of the Court House, in the city of Thief

River FallB, in said County and State,

on the 27th day of July 1918, at 10:00

o'clock A. M., of that day, at public

vendue, to tbe highest bidder for cash,

to pay said debt of S3120. 42, and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any, on said pre-

mises, and Fifty and . No-100

Dollars, Attorney's fees, as

stipulated in and by said Mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disburse-

ments allowed by* law; subject to

redemption at any time within one

year from the day of Bale, as .provided

by law.

Dated J une 5th, A. D., 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assignee of Mortgagee

PerlW.Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief River FallB, Minnesota.

48-6t.

E. Bjerk

I. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

=:Our Best Efforts:=
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Are out forth to please and satisfy our custo-

mers, We extend all favors consist-

ant with sound banking,

pay interest on your

time deposits,

give

FREE
advice

' on prospective

investments contem-

plated by pur customers and

furnish any kind of insurance you may want.

When it is Service you are looking for, you can get

HERE.

4"£*

if

=ist=

State Bank ? Wylie
Si$>•£4t »J<A ijt <|*<S>4»A *|>*jm}i
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Missouri's Place In History.

It Is Bald that Washington supplied
his Continentals partly with lead from
the early

j

French mines In southeast
Missouri.

! If this fact could be estab-
lished then Mlssonrians could proudly
boast that their.state had taken part
In all the wars which have engaged our
country from the very beginning.

PUT SNAP

Into Your Night Attack

Summons
State of Minnesota District Court

Pennington County 14th Judicial Diet.

Mathea Overson piaintiff.

—vs— . •;

X)le Overson Defendant.

State of Minnesota, to the above

named Defendant.

You are hereby summoned, and re-

jje
.' quired to answer the complaint of the

Plaintiff in the above entitled action,

o'clock A. M., why said petition

should not be granted.
|

Witness, the Judge of said Court

and the Seal of Baid Court. thiB lBt day

of July 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET, 52^3

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

O A;Naplin,v
. Attorney tor-Petitioner.

Jupiter and 8atum.
The four largest satellites of Jupi-

ter may be seen easily through jany

small pocket' te{escope at . tbe 'time

when they are riot in front or behind

the planet. A somewhat larger tele-

scope—with- an object glass of ftom
two to three inches in diameter,' 'is

needed for a satisfactory view of Saj-

turn's rings. Much depends on thel

position In regard to the. ?b'seryerv

which said complaint Ib now on file in

the ofllce of the Clerk -of District

Court in and for said County of Pen-

nington, Suite of Minnesota, and to

.serve a
vcopy Of your answer thereto

upon tbe subscriber at hiB office In the

Scandia Block, id the City of Thief

River Falls, County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, within twenty

days after tbe service of this summons
upon >ou,-excluslve of the day of sucb

service uud-if you fail to answer the

saVd complaint within the time afore-

said, Plaintiff will apply to court for

the relief demanded in the complaint.

E. M. Stanton,

'

52-3t

Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Your clerks display the snap of atten-

tion, courtesy and service . ......

your, counter and window displays

show the' snap of quality and attractiv-

ness . . . . ., • • • »

Your sign j window and post lighting

should have the snap of brilliance and

invitation which, only ELECTRIC AD-
VERTISING can give . . . . . •

Our sign and commercial lighting ex-

pert will be glad to help plan an effi-

cientand economical installation foryou.

RED RIVER
k)WERGOMPANy

<*v;

U
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Will your hay mow floor

stand the pressure?

Weak timbers and supports

should be looked after Now.

Don't leave anything to

chance—you can't fix things

safely after vour mow is full

of hay, and you don't want
to have an accident.

Some farmers are going to

need more storage room than

usual and Will have to build

a special hay shed.

Will YOU?
We have*the right kind of

timbers and lumber for such

sheds and can help you get a

guod shed of any size at a very reasonable price.

Wo can give you fast service too.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, ffllNR.

3i:nrnitiiiimimmmuia in ii i iii iiii i iimm

BUYING POWER
SELLING POWER

||tt|ll||J
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We have TWO stores and au es-

tablished credit which enables us
to buy goods'cheaperthan ourcom-
petitbrs. On the other hand, we
are able to sell for LESS. Others
have sought an opening in the field

covered by us, but, they are gone,

and we remain. This tells the story.

You can buy BETTER goods from
us for LESS money. TRY US.

O L E M A T H S O
St. Hilaire & Hazel N

mfsmmmtmimnmtttsmmttttmttmtraitt

y

uKuroiK.-wsmmumiiwMaammuatmmjaBHi

FOli —

and

PIANOS
SEWING MAOTtt

Ford Cars

SEE —

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.
mmmtmmmm

Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But
Sometimes Hard To Get. If

You Have Trouble,

TRY MASCOT FLOUR
We pay the highest market price

for all kinds of grain. I

Red Lake Falls Hilling. Co.

- Agent

Wyandotte News
(To Lata For Last Week)

Albert Gustafson of Beltrami is

here for a brief visit with relatives and
friends.

The C. Keller and J. Uenhart fami.
lies left by auto last Sunday for points-
in southern Minnesota where they will

visit relatives for a week or ten days:

John Peterson, accompanied by his

6ister, Mrs. Anna Dunfley and Miss
Lena Peterson autoed to Beltrami last

Saturday where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Duntley was enroute to her home
in Minneapolis. .

Mibs Olive Larsen arrived from Iowa
City, Iowa last week and is a guest of

her sister, Mrs. Ellas Peterson.

The farmers are all rejoicing over
the recent showers. Grain looks the
best it b as been In this locality for a

number of years.

[This Week's News]

John and Nels Alfson, who
were former residents here, but
who now reside at Brainerd. are
renewing old acquaintences here
this,week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bergdahl
of Plummer came Sunday for a
visit at the John Peterson home.
Mr. Bergdahl returned Monday
morning, but Mrs. Bergdahl will

remain a few days to visit

friends.

Albert Gustafson returned to

hishomeat Beltrami, Monday,
after having made a brief visit

with relatives here.

This community was" shocked
to hear pi. the "death of Miss
Hannah Brandrud. last Thurs-
day." Miss Brandrud, - with, her
parents, formerly resided" here,

but have made their liome west
of St. Hilaire for the past four
years. . Funeral services were
conducted from the Norwegiaif
Lutheran church near her old

honle here, and she waa laid, to

rest in- the, cemefary near the"

church. The heartfelt sympathy
of the entire community is ex-

tended to the bereaved relatives

in 'their great loss.

Bray News,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blaska

and daughters Gertrude and
Lucile, were guests at the N.
Schalz home Saturday evening.

Elmer and Guy Hanson autoed

to Teief River Falls, Tuesday.

Therewas a Red Cross barn

dance at H. Hawkihson's last

Saturday evening. A good time

was reported. Music was fur-

nished by the St. Hilaire Orches-

tra.
(

Joe Seaverson who is employed

near Thief River Falls visited

friends here, Sunday.

-1
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Department of Education

Program of Examinations
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(Hflmmfltt Srhnnl (Uplift- 1
rates »

TO BE HELD IN
,

Lincoln High School Building,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

JULY 29-30 AND 31, 1918.
Monday July 29

:

,

A. M.—80Q to 8,45 Enrollment. -8.45 to »: io Spelling.

—9:15 to 10:00 Penmanship. —10.00 to 12:00 Arithmetic.

P. JU-—1:45 to 3;00 Geograpbv. 3:00 to 4:00 Composition.
—4:00 to 5:00 Reading.

Tuesday, July .30-

A.M.—8Q0 to. 9:45 United States History. —9:45
to 11:30 English Grammar. —11:30 to 12.00 Music.

P. M-—1:15 to 2:45 Physiology-Hygene. ' —2:45 to 4:00

Civics. —4:00 to 4:45 Drawing.'

Wednesday, July 31:

A- M.—8SX) 8:30 Enrollment. —8:30 to 10:15 Geometry.
- 10:15 to 12:00 Physics.

j

P.M—1:15 to 2:45 Algebra. 2:45 to 4:15 Physical ' Geo-

graphy or General History. —4:15 to

—5.15 Agriculture. -

YOUR VALUABLE
in our sAFtry 'm
DEPOSIT VAUITS-

and have /

PEACE 0FM1m '•<&

, YOU CAN'T HELP BUT WORRY IF YOU KEEP YOUR
MONEY AND VALUABLES IN YOUR HOME. AND WHEN YOU
DO, YOU AND YOURS ARE NOT SAFE, FORBURCLARS MIGHT
BREAK IN AND THEY WILL STOP AT NOTHING, NOT
EVEN MURDER, WHEN COMMITTING ROBBERY.

WHY NOT COME IN RIGHT NOW AND RENT A BOX IN
OUR SAFETY. DEFOSIT VAULTS? IT WILL COST YOU BUT
LITTLE.

Farmers State Bank
ST. HILAIRE, MINN. ^\

River Falls News
Don't forget the picnic to be

held at Paul Thyren's, Sunday
J lly 14th at 2 o'clock p. hi. A
gi >od progra/n will . be had. and
tie Plummer band will be pre-

sent to play a number of selec-

tions during the afternoon.

"Crank the Ford" and come and
have a good time, 1

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peterson

and family and', John Hallonen

visited at E, H. Stephen's Sun-
day.

|

Carrie and Johannes Hogquist,

Carl and Art; Gustafson, Aug.
Anderson, Chas. Samuelson and
Pete Kolstad spent Sunday even-

ing at A. Erickson's.

A few auto loads of young
f< Iks from this community drove

tc Maple Lake, Thursday where
they spent the evening.

''

Miller Peterson arrived home
list week from Cass Lake, .Minn,

v here he has jbeen employed at

sawmill this spring.

If Geography, Physiology-Hygiene, or Algebra do not require

the full time, the remaining time may be used for the subject

1-3 that.follow.4*

For Sale at

a Bargain
Two 20 H. P. Buffalo Pitts

steam engine.

One 25 H. P. Avery steam en-

gine, used three seasons.

Two second hand Waterloo

tractors, J2-2S.

One 10-20 Titan tractor used
one year,

One IS-2S Mogul tractor.

Two 8-16 Avery tractors used

only ten days.

One C. O. D. 12-25 tractor.

One 28-52 Nicholls Shepard
separator used two seasons,

complete.

One 36-60 Buffalo Pitts separa-

tor in good condition.

One 40-64 Minneapolis separa-

tor in good condition.

All of the above rigs are in.

first class condition and must
be as represented or your mon
ey will be refunded. :

Rheumatism

Chiropractic ~ has proven that
rheumatism is caused by nerve

pressures. By carefully palpating
the spine of a patient so afflicted,

locating the displaced, or sublux-
ated vertebrae, and adjusting
them to their normal position

thereby releasing the impinge-
ment or nerve pressure, thereby
allowing free and uninterrupted
transmission of nerbe force or

menta impulses access to the -

effect part or parts, which re-

sto . s the patients tonormal thru
natures ways. A multitude of
cases are on record, who have ob-
tained complete and permanent
relief from rheumatism as well
as diseases of the liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels, insomnia, head-
ache, nervousness, .backache, etc.

KolbergpastmaN

Messers Prank and Ernebt
Gustafson left Monday evening
for for Sask., Canada, after a
weeks visit at their parental
hdme here. -

The River Falls and Plummer
bands autoed to Mcintosh, Minn,
for the Fourth of July celebra-

tion at^ that place. The band
boys rendered the music for the

day. A large crowd was report

ed from around the community.
All the proceeds were understood

to be for the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thyren
from Keliher,^ Minn:,' are visiting

this week with L. P. Thyren's.

Mr. Thyren left for home Fri-

day as he is- manager at the Lar-
son Bros, cedar yard at that

place, Mrs. Thyren will visit

here another week before re-

turning home'.'

'

Miss Carrie Hogquist return-

ed home Saturday morning after

a few days' visit with friends

near Erie, Minn;

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's *

Favorite

FARMERS' CO OP.I ELEVATOR CO;

f2n To the SPECTATOR t7(~\p^V QUALITY PRINTING M v,lv

l
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COUNTRY PRODUCE I

. WANTED . .

. -

c "''
..- ' " - :

The Old Stand is ready to take your prob-

and pay-highest market price for it at any
time\ Our goods are priced • to rsell and
bought to give satisfaction to the buyer. We
do not claim to give'anythihg .away nor do

tie wantyour produce, without, paying well

forit... For satisfaction in every, way,"do
your trading with. .

j

•>i4

1

'

1

1

-

-
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X
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Packers
Plain Facts About the

The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on war profits

stated that the five large meat packers have been profiteering and

\$}tat they have a monopoly of the market.

These conclusions, if fair and just, are matters of serious concern

not only to those engaged in the meat packing business but to

every citizen of our country.

The figures given on profits are misleading and the statement that

the packers hajjte a monopoly is unsupported by facts.

The packers mentioned in the report stand ready to prove their

profits reasonable and necessary.

* * * * -

The meat business is one of the largest American industries. Any

citizen who would familiarize himself with its details must be

prepared for large totals.

The report states that the aggregate profits of four large packers

were $140,000,000 for the three war years.

This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as the average annual

profit for the three years before the war, making it appear that

the war profit was $121,000,000 greater than the pre-war

profit.

This compares a three-year profit with a one-year profit—a man-

ifestly unfair method of comparison. It is not only misleading

but the Federal Trade Commission apparently has made a mistake

in the figures themselves.

* * * *

The aggregate three-year profit of $140,000,000 was earned on

sales of over four and a half billion dollars.- It means about three

cents on each dollar of sales—or a mere fraction of a cent per

pound of product.

Packers* profits are a negligible factor in prices of live stock and

meats. No other large business is conducted upon such small

margins of profit.

Furthermore—and this is very important—only a small portion

of this profit has been paid in dividends. The balance has been

put back into the businesses. It had to be, as you realize when

you consider the problems the packers Have had to solve—and

solve quickly—during these war years.

To conduct this business In war times, with higher costs and the

necessity of paying two or three times the former prices for live

stock, has required the use of two or three times the ordinary

amount of working capital. The additional profit makes only a fair

say—and ask him

those of any other

return on this, and as has been stated, the larger portion of the

profits earned has been used to finance huge stocks of goods and

to provide additiors and improvements made necessary by the

enormous demands if our army and navy and the Allies.

* * * *

If you are a business man you will appreciate the significance of

these facts. If ym are unacquainted with business,- talk this

matter over with some business acquaintance—with your banker,

i to compare profits of the packing industry with

: large industry at thl present time.

No evidence is off :red by the. Federal Trade Commission in sup-

port of the statement that the large packers have a monopoly.

The Commission's own report shows the large number and impor-

tance of other packers. • .

The packers mentionedin the statement stand ready to prove to

any fair minded person that they are keen in competition with

each other, and th it they have no power to manipulate prices.

If this were not ;rue they would not dare to make this positive

statement. ,

Furthermore, government figures show that the five large packers

report account for only about one third of the

: the country. - -

They wish it weie possible to interest you in the details of their

business."Of hpv, for instancVihey can sell dressed beefrfor less

the live animal, owing to the utilization of by-

the wonderful story of the methods of distribu-

tion throughout this broad land, as^vell as in other countries.

The five packers Mentioned feel justified in co-operating with each

other to the exttnt of together presenting this public statement.

They have4een able to do a big job for your government in its

time nfneed; thsy have met all war time demands promptly and

completely and t'hey are willing to trust their case to the fair

mindedness of the American people with the facts before them.

Armour & Company,

Cudahy Packing Co.

Morris & Company.

Swift & Company.

Wilson & Company.

mentioned in the

meat business of

than the cost of

i products, and of

Minnesota Machinery!

A earlcad of this famous machinery is just being un-

loaded inte our warehouse. Anything you need can 'bi

supplied at once. Order NOW. No telling how long

the supply will last, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you a ma-

chine without delay.

TWINE--We have 20,000 pounds ofsPrison

twine on hand. .This will only be about ha^enough, if

crops turn out.as well as they look nou^tfs up to you

to get your twine early. We maygetmore, we may not.

BE PREPARED-ORDEtfYOURS NOW.

Churches...
Scan. Elim. Mission

Services in the Chapel, Friday

evening, July 12 by Rev. B. A.

Werklund. The Y. P. 3. wiU be

entertained at FeUsrAnderson's

Saturday eveningat 8:00 p, m.

A musical program will be ren-

dered atrtheY. P. S. meeting.

Jjjverybody cordially invited. '_-

hazelNews
(To Late. For Last week)

Mr. Peterson and daughter of I/ale,

Minn., are guests a
#
t the Ole Odenaard

home,this week. .

j

of

Kiver

on

very

last

Kev. G. O. Parish, former pastor

the Methodist Church at Thief Ki'

and who Is now tourjng jjlinnesote

a temperance platform, gave a v

Interesting talk at the Mil here

Sunday evoning. :."
f _ _.

[ThiB Week's. NbwB]

• Mr. and Mrs;- C. Adiich. and

Wilfred, autoed Wednesday to Bemidji

Mb, returning

flow's This?
t

;

"We offer One Hundred Dollars Regard
for'any cue of Catarrh that cannot 'be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. ^
HaU's Catarrh Medloine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thmy-
fl»e years, and hu become knoirn as the

Sost iSSble remedy f<y Catarrh^ au>
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

the Mucous surllces. expelling the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the ata-

"fllta you have jaken Han's^gSarrn
Medicine for a short time you win see a
neat Improvement' In your -general

health. «irt taktogBMl'a-Cattrrhr
cue at once and get rid of catarrh,

for testimonials, tree. -._ . .-; „ ,-
. F. J: CHBNBTT •ft-CO.,JoJ*»o» Ohio.

.
'. Bold tnraU Druggist*;**, gf

where they spent thi

Friday evening.

Martin and Ed Knuloon

ialning this week a brother

detle.

The Wide Awake
held their tegular

last Tuesday evenlii r

gram bad been Strang st

,

midnight lunch was

Peterson was'appoint* d

for the next mee^lqg.

Far ner's Club

D^lqly meeting

fine 'jpro-

ter" whichfa

are er ter.

rom Beau.

Sudden Servise.. . .

.

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

baity engine or anything else

Tvrong with your car

We Cart Repair it

If you Need a new tire, easing,

repair parts, oils; gas or if you want

your tires pumped up to best pres-

sure-ijli you have to do is to drive

into the new

Jefferson parage
HANSON AM6 S^^^.?R!0Pi5^

/'
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Fatriolic Meeting

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock a

meeting will be held in the Audi-

torium at Thief River Falls that

will be of interest to people here.

'J he meeting will be held under

auspices of tne-Bureau of Public

Information and the principal

speaker ivill be Fritz A. Saken,

a German nobleman exiled from

his own country. He is one of

the best oraters appearing in this

country today and will deal with

Germany from the viewpoint of

n man raised in the upper classes

of that country and exiled from

his home land. He will tell

about the hopes, aims and ambi-

tions of modern Germany.

Major Yost, chief recruiting offi-

cer in this state, will also speak.

Last, but not least, two of Per-

shing's returned soldiers will tell

about what they saw and experi-

ences they nave gone thru in

France.
—MAKE W.5J. PLEDGES

—

Velos Wheat Price

Fresidcnt Wilson has voted the

measure providing a guaranteed

wheat price of $2.40 for 1918

wheat. An effort will be made
to pass the measure over his

veto. The President has not

made public his reasons for ex

erasing the veto but he undoubt-

edly has a good reason for so

doing.

—HAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES—

A Shortage 0! Goal

According to figures furnished

by the Fuel Commission, there

will be a shortage of hard coal

next winter. In those districts

where wood can be procured,

people will he expected to use

that fuel as far as possible. Not
over GO percent of the usual

amount of coal' will be shipped

into any community.
— MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

Sugar Restrictions

Nut more than 2 pounds of

sugar can be purchased at one

time and not more than 3 pounds

per person each month, accord'

ing to a recent ruling of the

Food Administration. Those who
wish sugar for canning purposes

can buy 25 pounds by applying

to the County Administrator,

thru their grocer.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES—
SEE- "the fireily oi Trance"

A Moss-Back
Dollar

nrhcy tell us that a "rolling
' stons gathers no moss."

Neither does a rolling dollar

gather moss. You carry an
idle dollar in your pocket a
year and it has not.earned you
enough i to pay mending the

pocket.] You will have a moss-
back bollar.

fhelactive dollar has pass-
* edlhru the Tellers win-

dow, has found company with
others, has passed thru the
commercial branches of busi-
ness, picking up a little inter-

est on iis travels—to return to

its owner and receive his ever-

lasting ! gratitude—and not

Moss. The dollar was made
round to roll and flat to pile,

and whynot keep it rolling and
piling. In other words . .

Ton place jonr dollar with the

OLD RELIABLE and in a year

time it will come back to you
dragging with it a nickle.

Yon worked for yonr dollar—

••Row make it work for Ton.

MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

The Cry We'll Hear

You have heard the anguish of

their sacked and sobbing cities;

you have heard the cries of their

flogged and fainting peoples; you
have heard the screams of their

women in the rancid embrace of

the Hun; you have heard, the bul-

let-broken supplications of their

families at prayer; you have heard
the horror of death issuing from
their wounded ships at sea; you
have heard the chant of death

over the blackened embers of

their homes; you heard theflight

of death to their little ones asleep;,

but never once out of the black

hell of their tribulations have you
heard a cry for peace, and you
never will. That cry is coming,

but it is not coming from the
Alllied lines; it is coming, but it

is not coming from the blood-spa-

ttered ensigns of Freedom; it is

coming from the over-rated ni-

ckle-plated Hun; and it will not

be the sad and solemn spectacle

of a brave enemy accepting an

honorable defeat; it will be the

yellow whimper of kamerad from

the yellow soul of kultur, —Anon,
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Hake Payments

July-18 is the day to pay the

next installment of your Liberty

Bonds. Don't forget the date
and don't expect the banks to

notify you when your payment
is due. They have enough
troubles and there is nothing

in it for them to either receive

your payment or notify you.
—MAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES—

Beat the Huns

• American soldiers fighting on
a wide sront in France, success-

fully withstood a vicious attack

from the Huns this week and by
counter-attack have succeeded iij

re-capturing several towns and a

great deal of territory. Thous-

ands of prisoners were taken by
the Allied armies which are suc-

cessfully holding the Huns at

every point.

—MAKE W.SS. PLEDGES

—

An Ice Cream Social will be
given on the Church lawn, Fri-

day evening, July 19, by the

M. E. Ladies Aid. We will

start to serve at six o'clock and

continue until all are served.

Lunch 15 cents. Everybody
welcome. If it is bad weather,

the social will be had in the Rest
Room.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-r-

Hon. Wilhelm Michelet, of

Thief River Falls was here last

Friday greeting friends and
viewing the political field. Judge
Michelet, who is a Scandinavian

in spite of his name, is making
an active campaign for re-elec-

tion to the office of Probate

Judge.

THE RIGHT GOOD-BYE.

"Good-bye, dad* I'll figbt to the last ounce of strength that's in me."
"Good-bye, Jim. I'D Ijack you to the last dollar I have in the world.
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Local Boy Gassed

N. A. Nelson has received " a

letter dated last month, from his

son, Carl, who is in France. He
informs his parents that he was
was "gassed" while on the battle

front but that he was getting

along alright with exception of

his eyes which were .bothering

film a little.

Sam Benson is well and very

very busy at Fort Sill. After

working about eighteen hours a
day sorting mail, he has nothing

to do the balance of the day but

to write letters. He doesn't

mention whether he ever . sleeps

or not.

• Mrs. 0. Sherva is in receipt of

a letter from her son Walter Berg
stating he is back at Dunwoody
Institute, Minneapolis, after hav-

ing been at the Great Lakes
station for a period of about two
months. He is in the Quarter-

masters division and is greatly

'.interested in that line.

IMPERIAL
SEE

Wallace reiQ
In

**X71 ..The ~*%T
JT IREFL X
JPrancE"
.-Q. Paramount Picture*.

of the Highest Order.

SHOW STARTS 8130
adm: 11 & 22C

SAT.JULY20

Relatives have received word
from'Bennie Jacobson that the

ship on which he sailed recently

has arrived safely overseas. No
other information is given but

Bennie will undoubtedly be heard

from in due time.

Joseph Hauge was ' home ...lasti

week-end for a brief visit with

bis folks prior to leaving for

army services next Monday, Joe

goes with a contingent from
Bemidji.

Theo. Benson came home last

week from St. Paul where he

has been employed the past two
years. He is in the next draft

and expects to leave for training

along about July 22nd. ,

Ed Erickson. the garage man,

has received notice to hold him-

self in readiness to enter mili-

tary service the last of this

month."Ed is undecided what
to do with his place of. business

but may close it' until his return.

. —MAKEW.S.S.PLEDGES-7 .
^

The Clearwater bridge at Red
Lake Falls was closed last week.

The old bridge will be' torn down
and a new modern one : erected

in its place. Forr those; unac-

quainted with the road, it is now
somewhat of a problem to get
into Ited Lake Falls by/using/itie

oldKidndyke bridged ! ~,S3«;
«;'^®;S^s^stfasK8Kg%
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We have plenty of yarn on
hand now.
- This county has been called on

for 1050 cairs of socks before

September first. We will have

to "go some" to make our quota.

We havepjamas .and petticoats

for girls of 14 years, , These are

ready cut. We need help to sew
item. Can you take some?
Yarn and other material can be

had by calling at the McAllister

or Oscar Gunstad homes.

Everybody should be interest-

in this work. If you have no

boy in the service, you ought to

do your bit here at home. Copies

of the Red Cross Bulletin will be

on file at the Spectator office

each week where you may read

them and see what others are

doing. Everybody can read them..

Bring in -completed work as

soon as possible as a shipment

will be made about July 25th;

— —MAKE WJ^. PLEDGES—

Wire Bill Signed

President Wilson has' affixed

his signature to. the bill which

provides for Federal control of all

telephone, telegraph, cable and

radio lines during the duration

of the war.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

For Sale, Cheap .

I have for sale, the building

known as the Holmes Furniture

sTgHfatobe wrecked and all ma-
terial removed from the lot be-

fore September 10th. The build-

ing is all frame construction and
eeiled inside. Lots of good de-

inension lumber,
;

rough boards

a,nd some good siding. . Building

is about 24 x 65. Anyone able

to handle this in time specified,

will get a snap. Call at this

office for particulars and price.

". The Spectator. --

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Rev. C. Grimsrud, the new
pastor of the Nor. Lutheran

Churches in St. Hilaire and vici-

nity, arrived here last' week with

his family and are now. "nicely

settled in the parsonage north of

the Water Strefet Church.-

Thenew Liberty Laon flag

given to the village by the U. S.

government, as a mark of merit
for ine village subscribing its

full quota of Liberty Bonds dur-

pg the last-drive, hasbeen hung
in the front window of the post-

office.

'.-' —TMAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES— ? : : -

J^f,jSpJO0wdt :l

:
Optmriejttisi

will make regular yisitsftqjbortn'

ern Minnesota towns, duri

CQ^ingJalLwinterrand spring,

af jJSual,- -In' theimeantime.^iad:

dress VaU . corrMp^n^enie^^afid

THE LOCAL FIELD

"The Firefly of France,"

tfext Saturday evening. See it.

^T-MAKrWAS. PLEDGES

—

The D. Collins house on Water
Street is undergoing . extensive
repairs this week.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

David Lazar has re-shingled

lis store roof and is making
other repairs this week. "'.-'

—HAKEW.5.S.PLEDGES-^-

Elizabeth Johnson returned
Saturday from Ada where she
has spent three weeks with rela-

tives..

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

*

Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Wilson are
;he proud parents of a baby boy
born Wednesday, July 10. Both
mother and child -are doing fine.

—-MAKE W.S:S. PLEDGES— - -

,

Mrs. Carrie Berglund left

Thursday for Rainy River, Ont.,
where she will visit at the home
pf her son, Frank, and with
friends at Spooner and Baudette.

If you have not paid the a-

nount pledged by you during
Red Cross Week, you can do so
it the Farmers State Bank. The
irst payment was due June 28.

While returing from the circus

at Thief River Falls last week,
k. S. Wilson's car ran into the
litch near the Nelson farm when
;he stearing gear broke. The
tar was slightly damaged but no
ne was hurt.

.

, Crops in this locality are look-

ing extra good this year. There
are, of course, some' fields that
will riot yield more than an aver-

age crop, but, as a. whole, the
crops are good, Wbeat,- rye and
larley are the best, flax fair to

good and bats light with short
straw.

Glenn Marlz purchased a new
Ford cao from Henry Olsen this

week.
—MAKE WAS. PLEDCES

—

Axel Johnson went-to Crooks-

top last Saturday, for a visit

with friends, , He returned Mon-
day morning. . .

;
'- —MAKE Wj.5. PLEDGES

—

Alton Jackson was up from
Crookston for a short visit at bis

parental home last week-end. .

-^-MAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Don't Fail to See

"The Firefly of France"

Next Saturday evening, at the

. Imperial.

Nels Benoit informs us that

a new motor will be installed in

the Red Lake'Falls Milling Co.,

elevator here in a short time\
—HAKE WSJ. PLEDCES

—

\^
' Erick Person, an old and well

known resident of this village

is confined to his bed this week
by illness and fears are entertain-

ed for his rscovery.

Chris Bjerk, who now makes
his home at Bemidji, came last

week for a visit here with his

brother, Martin.

A
J
number of auto loads of

people from this village and vi-

cinity were at Maple Lake last

Sunday to attend the "Sops of

Norway" picnic given at that

prace.

-Mrs. Axel -Jacobson underwent
an operation at the hospital at

Grand Forks last Friday and is

getting along fine. - She expects -

to be home in about three weeks.

Ole Odegaard has purchased
the store formerly owned by the

Hazel Mercantile Co., and will

commence management this

week. He will put in a larger

stock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson
1

and-

daughters, Olive and Ethel, auto-

ed up from Maple .Lake Sunday
to attend to mptters here. Mrs.

Patterson; remains here this

week while having some wood-
work at the house re-painted.

Dont let a Slick5tran<$er

{.gjgra& Get- Rich-Quick

'"THE WOODS^ftRE^FULL!'"OF SMOOTH, PLAUSIBLE
MENWHOftRE GOING AROUND PEDDUNG MOST ENTI-
CING SCHEMES. THEY HRVE GOLD ENGRAVED CERTIFI-
CATES AND R CONVINCING LINE OF TftLK. BUT THEY ARE
SWINDLERS: IF THEY HAD SOMETHING THAT WAS ANY
GOOD. YOU COULD GET IT FROM YOUR BANKER-OR YOU
COULDN'TGETTTATALL; .~ : - ' -.U- ' -

'- '

\

putyourmoneyin our bhnkiwe will cheerfully
advise youhqwto^nVest ^safely; ..:.

.THAT?SOURBUSINEF,S. .:'<, -.'.
'""'

'
. "is

WiEPAmre^ ; L

-";: - COMETO OUR BANK.

1®
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O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

.Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1 50 per Year in Adv.

Official. Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

LEGALS

Entered. »» second cl»8« mailer July
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crlntlon If dlscunllnuante la deelrea.

oln.YwI.e the paper will be continued
REMITTANCeJ ahould be made by

poltal mon-y order or eiprey order,

etinrl-tlme aubacrlptlona In J-cant
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The Packers

Fire Isrge packing concerns are us-

ing considerable newspaper space to

bring before the public their aide of

a rtiilroveray concerning profile made

In their business. To the average per-

a profit of a million a year sounds big,

liul. when Investment Is considered

this la a small amount. If those who

oppose the packers would use

equal amount of space in presenting

facts and figures in plrce of merely

alluding "Big Biz" it would be easier

for public in general to form an opin-

ion that would be fair to all concerned.

Inst Suppose

Just suppose every property holder

In St. Hilaire should cut the weeds and

grAss around hla place and trim the

treea. After having done this and

seen what an improvement It made;

llippose they should look over the

buildings and put on a coat of paint

where it is needed. It is saltier nice to

think or the transformation that would

take place In the old town, but, just

suppose.

It la not the amount of money a per-

m makes In a town that makes them

or value to that town. A person might

make a million in a place and sllll be a

poor citizen so far as the town le con-

cerned; It is the amount a person

spends In improvements of his own

property aod for the betterment er th

community In which he live thaftnark

a main as a good citizen: not the

amount he takes out or circulation.

All real estate in HI. Iliiare has been

lilted in valuation this year. In most

cases the valuation has been placed at

double that of the last assessment.

This is a very good move and will not

result in doubling taxes as many

people seem to think. From a stand-

point or business, It will Improve the

credit of the village with only a small

addition to the tales.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in the

payment or the'sum or nine hundred

rourty nine and eighty-two one hun-

dredths dollars, ($949.82-100), which

Is claimed to be due and is due at the

Idatc of thiii notice upon that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and

delivered by Ole Oveson, and Mathea

Oveson, bis wife, mortgagors, to the

Peoples State Bank of Thier Biver

Falls, a corporation under the lawB of

the State or Minnesota. Mortgagee,

bearing dale the 20th day or November

A. 1)., llllfi, which said mortgage with

power ot sale therein contained waa-

duly recorded In the ottke of the Ueg'

leter or Deeds in and for the County ol

Pennington. State of Minnesota, on

the 27th day or November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock-1'. M. in book 120 or

mortgages on page. 335, which said

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured theieby was duly assigned by the

Peoples Stale Bank or Thier River

Falls, to the Fir6t and Peoples State

Bank, a corporation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 17, ,A. D
1(117, and recorded in the ofllce or the

Iteglster or Deeds in and Tor- said

County ot Pennington, State of Minne-

sota, on the first day or July A. I).

1918, in book 50 or mortgages on page

608, and no action or proceeding have

oeen instituted at law or in equity to

recover the debt secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereor.

Now, thererore. Notice is hereby

given lhat by vlrture or the power of

sale contained in said mprtgage, and

pursuant to the statute in such ca6e

made and provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by ssid mort-

gage, to-wit.

The Southwest quarter ot Section

thirteen (131, township one hundred

fitty-three (163). north or range fourty-

one itll, west or the fifth pjlncipal

Meridian in Minnesota, together with

the heridatamentB and appurtenancrs

thereunto, belonging which Bald sale

will be made by the Sheriff, of Pennicg-

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court House in the city of

Thief Biver Falls, in said county and

State on the 26th day of Augutt A. D
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue to the high-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fourty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (8949.82.100) dol.

lars and interest Irom that date of

this notice and taxes it any on said

premises and fifty [850.00] dollars At-

torney's fee as stipulated in Baid

mortgage in case of rorecloBure, -and

for the costs and disbursements at

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one year, from the day

or sale as provided by law.

Dated July 2nd, A. D, 1918.

,

First and Peoples State Bank.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

E. M. Stanton, 52-6t

Attorney tor Assignee or- Mortgagee.

Tbier Biver Falls, Minn.

Mortgage Forclosure Sale.

Default haying, been made in] (he

payment of the sum of Three ^hoi*

sand One Hundred Twenty Brid.-fe^OQ

DollarB which is claimed to be due and-

is due at the date of this notice upon a

certain Mortgage, duly executed and

delivered by Lara Backe, a ' widower;

Mortgagor, to First State Bank? or

Thier Biver Falls (a corporation under

the laws of the State of Minnesota),

Mortgagee, bearing date the 7th day of

December 1916, and with a power of

sale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of Penuington and

State of Minnesota, on tbe 29th day of

January 1917,'at3:00 o'clock P. M., in

Book 54 of Mortgages, on page 300.

'Which Bald Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, waB duly as-

signed, by seid FitBt State Bank of

Thief BiverFalls, Mortgagee, to FIBST
AND PEOPLES STATE BANK, a

corporation under the lews of the Stale

ot Minnesota, by Written, assignment

dated the 18tl\_day of December 1917.

and recorded In. the olllce of Bald

Register of Deede.-on the 4tu day of

June 1918, at li^o'cloofepA^^M., in

Book 58 of Mortgages.onS^e^^l|f|tnpi

no action or proceedlnffift
"

I ustituted, at taw .pr-otiytfl

cover the debt secured by?

gage or any part thereof.

Nov), Therefore, Notice it Hereby

Given, that by ' virtue of the power

of snle contained in said Mortgage, and

pursuant to the Btatule in Buch case

made and provided, the said Mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of the pre-

mises described in aud conveyed by

said Mortgsge viz:

Lots Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten (10)

and the South half (SK) »f Lot

Eleven (11), all in Block Ten (10) of

Porter's Addition to the City of Thiei

Elver Falls, according to the plat there-

of now on rile and of record in the

office ot the EegiBter of Deeds in and

tor tbe said County of Pennington and

State of Minnesota, and lying and be-

ing in said Pennington County and

State ot Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by tbe Sheriff of said

Pennington County at the front door

of the Court House, in the city of, T,hief

River Falls, in said County and State,

on tbe 27th dny of July 1918, at 10:00

o'clock A. M., of that day, at public

vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay Baid debt of 83120.42, and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any, on said pre-

mises, and Fifty and No-100

Dollars, Attorney's fees,

stipulated in and by said Mortgage in

case of foreclosure, anil the disburse-

ments allowed by law; subject to

redemption at any time within one

year from the day of sale, as provided

by law.

Dated June 5th, A. U., 1918.

FIRST AND PEOPLES STATE
BANK
Assignee or Mortgagee

PerlW.Mabey,
Attorney for Assignee or Mortgagee.

'Thief Biver Falls; Minnesota.

48-6t.

Summons '•

State of TUihnesdta \ District/Court

Pennington County ilth Judicial Dist.

liathea OvetBon Plaintiff.

_ .-—vs—
Ole Overson Defendant.

State of Minnesota, to the above

named Defendant.

You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the

Plaintiff in the above- entitled action,

which Baid complaint is now on file in

the office of the Clerk of District

Court in and for said County of Pen-

nington, State of Minnesota, and to

serve a copy of your answer thereto

upon fie subscriber at his office in the

Seandia Block, in the City of Thiel

Biver Falls, ^County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, within twenty

days alter the service of thiB summons

upon you, exclusive of the day of such

Bervice and if you fail to answer the

said complaint within the time afore-

said, Plaintiff will apply to court for

the relief demanded in the complaint

E.M.Stanton, 52-3t

Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

CANDIES
- FRUITS

| SOFT DRINKS
" MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
" GROCERIES ~

NUTS
BREAD and:

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

We havefresh fish of dif?

Jerent ' varities every

Friday., Nice line , of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

.

clean and sanitary.

A. S. Wilson

^.JSWANSON
YSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence -

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

Headquarters

FOR I?e Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

M. E. Bjerk

I. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS
j

POOL ROOM in Connection.

iutntminmnnmmmtnmtn
1± : i_

***************
***************

BOTH MEN' IN RIGHT PLACE

Protect Your Valuables

Rain Tree.

Ranging from Mexico down to Bra-

zil ami Peru Is a tropical, ocnclalike

tree, Plthecoloblum soman, known as

the ruin tree. Its foliage nnd fruits

ore sweet nnd much sought for by
stock.

Printing • • • •

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
WHEREAS, defaults have been made in

the condition! or a certain mortgage'
ovly

executed and delivered by Allan P. Beck and

Clara S. Beck, hla wife, mortgagors, to Mason

City Loan & Trust Co., of Mason City, Iowa,

a corporation, mortgagee, bearing date the

lrt day of November, 1913. and with a power

of sale therein contained duly recorded in the

office ot the Register of Deeds in and for the

County of Pennington and State ot Minne-

sota, on the 18th day of December. 1913, at

8:30 o'clock A. M.. in Book 9 of Mortgages

on Page 617,

Which said mortgage, together with the

debt secured thereby, was duly assigned by
aid Mason City Loan ft Trust Co., mortgagee,

to Martin Honsey, by written assignment dated

the 8th day of July, 1918, and recorded In tno

office of said Register of Deeds on the 12th

day of July. 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., In

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 686. and
WHEREAS, the said Martin Honsey, the

assignee and holder of said mortgage has

duly elected and does hereby elect to declare

the whole principal sum o( said mortgage

due and payable at the date of this notice,

under the terms and conditions of said

mortgage and the power of sale therein

contained; and whereas there Is actually

due and claimed to be due and payable at

the date of this notice upon said mortgage

and the note secured thereby, the sum of

Twenty-one and 94-100 Dollars; and where-

as the said power of sale has become operative

and no action or proceeding having been in-

stituted at law, or otherwise, to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage or any part

NOW", THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of

sale contalned-in said Mortgage, and pursuant

to the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, vis: The East
Half (EH) of the South-east Quarter (SEH) i

South-east Quarter <SE<4> of the North-east

on Petition

Quarter (NEU) ; and the North-west Quarter

(NWU) ot the South-east Quarter (SEU)
"

Section Eighteen (18). in Township One Hi

Cards,

Statements,
SaleBiiMs,

BiE Heads.

tionery of every

kind and blank

notes and receipts

be had at the

Spectator

dred Fltty-three (153) North of Bulge
Forty-four <44) West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian in Pennington County and State

of Minnesota, with the hereditament, and
appurtenance.: which .ale* will be made
by the therlff of Baid Pennington County, at

the front door of the Court Bouse, in the City

of Thief River Fall., in Mid County and State,

on the 31et day of August. 1918, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., of -that day, at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay Mid
debt of $21.94 and interest, and the taxes,'

it any, on .aid premises, and a reasonable
attorney fee as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure and herein
named at Twenty-five and no-100 Dollars

(S25.O0) the amount authorised by law, and
together with the disbursements allowed by
law : subject to redemption at any time within
one year* from the day of sale, as provided by
law.

Dated July leth. 1918.
MARTIN HONSEY,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
PERL W. MABEY

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Fails, Minnesota;

-26T

Citation for Rearing
for Administration.

Estate of E. G. Peters >n.

State of Minnesota, Co inty of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court,

In the Matter of tbe Estate of E. G.

Peterson, Decedent.
' The State of Minnesota to, Augusta

Gustafson, Annie Duntley John E.

PeterBon, Charley Peterson and all per-

sons interested In the granting of ad-

ministration of tbe estate of said

[decedent: 1

The petition of John] E Peterson

having been tiled in this j Court, repre-

senting that E. G Peterson,

then a resident ot tbe County of Pen-

nington State or Minnesota, died inter

state on the 6tb day of IT. J,

1918, and praying " that letters of

administration ot his estate be granted

to John E. Peterson and|the Court hav-

ing fixed the time and place for hear-

ing said petition.

THEREFORE, YOU; AND EACH
OF,A'OU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any yon bave,

before this Court at ' Ihe Probate

Conrt Booms in tbe city of Thief

River Falls in the County of Penning-

ton and Stste of Minnesota, on the

27tb day of July 1918, at Ten (10)

o'clock A. M., why- j said petition

should not be granted, j-

Witness, the Judge of said Conrt,

and.the Seal of said Court, this 1st day

of July 1918.
)

WILHELM MICHELET, ' 52-3

(Court Seal) Probate Jugde.

O. A. Naplin,
j

Attorney for Petitioner,

At. Least, That Is Likely to Be Ver-

diet of ThoBe Who Tolled Over In-

come-Tax Schedules.

The visitor • was being conducted

through' a state institution for the

Insane and his guide was an affable

young man from . the harmless ward

whose keen Intelligence made the vis-

itor wonder why he was under re-

straint

Stopping In front of a padded cell,

they looked at a stout, short Individ-

ual with a forelock draped over one

eye and a pose characteristically

Napoleonic
"Thinks he's the Little Corporal,

eh?" the visitor asked of the guide.

"Tea ; he's- had that hallucination

for five years."

Across the .corridor in another cell

was an old man poring over a num-

ber of blue prints.

"What's the matter with him?"

"Poor chap," laughed the guide ; "he

thinks that he has invented a submn-

rlne-proof ship. The hull of the ship

Is honeycombed with holes; when the

war-head of the torpedo strikes. It

goes' Into one of the holes and is held

fast by Its sides."

"But," objected the visitor, "suppose

the torpedo strikes between the

holes?" ;-

"In that case," said the guide as he

shook with laughter, "it wouldn't

count and the submarine would be en-

titled to another try."

In the last -cell was a middle-aged

man at n high desk. He looke.d up hs

the others approached and nodded

smilingly.

"What's the matter with him?"

queried the visitor.

"Him? HVs hopeless; he believes

that he Is an authority on income-tax

legislation."

"Ah," said the visitor, "and he

isn't?"

"No, indeed 1" replied the guide; "I

am the only authority."—Kant Slip.

It is not good policy to keep deeds, mortgages

wills a.nd other valuable papersin the house.

In case of fire, they might be lost. In some

cases they could not be replasedi Rent a

safety deposit box in our fireproof vault and

,

keep them safe. See us for rates.

y
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State Bank f.
Wylie
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Mule Got Away With Pies.

A mule In Greenwich, Conn., recent-

ly ate everything la a bakery wagon
except some lemon pies when the wag-

on was left standing' In front •>».""•

Sword Reverenced_ln the East,

In the East! superstitious reverence

is still paid to the sword. - The dalmlos

of Japan, when they voluntarily sur-

render their rank, kept! as a rule, the.

wonderful blades whlchjhad been hand-

ed down from generation to generation,;

In some cases for
:
mpre than 1,000

years, and which, had absorbed, as

they believed, some of^tte character

and life of tbe men that had awned;
them.

. .
*

UTERAftY FOLK KEEP BUSY

English and American Men of Letters

Faithfully "Doing Their Bit" to

Help Win War; .

Here is some gossip about literary

folk' as condensed by a New York

writer; •

"Hudyard Kipling Is 'doing his bit'

as director of propaganda in England.

Phyllis Bottome, author of The Dark

Tower* and Other, novels, Is now Mrs.

Forbes Dennis, wife of a% officer, in

the British army. A one-story ndobr

shack in Austin, Tex., the home oi

0. Henry's now famous Journalistic

venture The Rolling Stone,' was re

cently demolished to make way foi

modern progress In the shape of a tele

phone building. Five stories by.Johi

Galsworthy, who recently refused th<

honor of. knighthood offered him bj

the British government, have been pjib

Ushed'under the title of *Flve Tales.

1.would rather entrust the moral char

acter of my boy ; to the camps than tt

any college or university I know,* sayi

Joseph H.. OHell In The New Spirit o;

:

the New Army,' a recently publisher

book describing the life at the camps

and the effects of military training on

onr young men. The Hundred Bes:

Gaps'ts the felicitous title Sir James

Barrle gave to' his letter calling upon

authors and book collectors to mak >

one marked gap each fa: their shelves

for the\ benefit. : ot. the- British Rep
Cross. 'Barrle lutasetf-gave-the- orh»'-

inal manuscript Of The Little Minis-

PUT SNAP

Into Your Night Attack

Your clerks display the snap of atten-

tion, courtesy and service ... . • •

Your counter and window displays

show the snap of quality and attractiv-

ness . . . .'.-'.,• • • • • • •

Your sign, window and post lighting

should have the snap of brilliance and

invitation which only ELECTRIC AD-
VERTISING can give . . . . . .

Our sign and commercial lighting ex-

pert will be glad to help plan an effi-

cientandeconomical installation foryou.

RED RIVER
POWER COMPANY

: REDiLAKE FAiitSi:MHW :

x.
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You WM Have to Get Your

Silo QUICK.

The harvesting and threshing season is going to take more
lime this year than usual.

Good crops and short labor are the reasons.

When harvesting, is on you won't have time to think of

anything else until it's all over.

Of course you can get a SHEVLIN SILO any time as. long

as our stock lasts, because Shevlin Silos are built of regular

yard stock from plans we furnish' with the material;

BUT— whether you will be able to gel the silo UP in time

to fill it, if you don't get at it before harvest, is the question.

The safest way for you is to come and get it NOW.
We know you don't want to face another winter without

a silo.

The Shevlin is easy to build and it doesn't cost much.

Come in for yours this week.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIRE, HINH.

jmtmmmiuimmtimimtmtnmnmmimtti

BUYING POWER
SELLING POWER

tmnttti

tttmtft

We have TWO stores and an es-

tablished credit which enables us

to buy goods' cheaper than ourcom-
petitors. On the other hand, we
are able to sell for LESS. Others

have sought an opening in the field

covered by us, but, they are gone,

find we remain. This tells the story.

You can buy BETTER goods from
us for LESS money. TRY US.

O L E M A T H S O
St. Hilaire & Hazel N

trnttttttrotraattttaan

GO To the SPECTATOR
QUALITY PRINTING FOR

Sold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO,

im.iimmmumut!

i

-FOR

ElMiiagt©ini

and

PIANOS
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, and

Ford Cars

SEE "
.

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.
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Alice, Harry and Leo Erickson

and Carrie and John Hogquist
visited at Cbas. Samuelsori

Wednesday evening. -",,

A number of people from here

attended'the Eighth grade Gra-
duation Exercises at Thief River
Palls, last Saturday. .,' Nannie
ErickBon and Gerald Stephens
were among those who graduat-
ed.

Mrs. 0. Thyren left for her
home at Kelliher, Minn., Wednes- I

day morning. ' She was accom-
panied by Misses Edith, Mabel
Hazel and Hildue Anderson as

far as Bemidji, where Mabel and
Hazel will visit at the Andy and
Edward Anderson homes before
returning to their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraizer of
Winnipeg, Canada is visiting
this week
home.

The picnic at Paul-
Sunday was well attended.

Misses Agnes and Mabel Swan-
son, and Walter and Arthur
Swanson attended the Y. P. S.

held at the F. Anderson home
last Saturday evening,

Mrs. A. Erickson and son. Leo,
Mr. A. Samuelson and son, Chas.
autoed to Crookston Sunday and
visited friends.

Wyandotte News
Mr. and Mrs. Denhart attend-

ed the Eighth grade graduation
at the Aubitorium in Thief River
last Saturday. Their daughter
Sylvia, being one of the' gradu-
ates.

Mrs, 0. C. Peterson left Sun-
day for a two weeks visit at
Holt and Beaudette witn rela-

tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Peterson
autoed to Roseau last Saturday
for a visit with relatives.

Miss Lydia Dahlstrom of Black
River was a" guest of friends
here, for a few days last week.

The Misses Neva and Ruth
Sumpter, and Lena Peterson;
Messrs Julian Peterson and John
Alfson, autoed to Thief River
last Thursday evening where
they attended the dance at the
rink.

The P. W. and J. Peterson
families autoed to Crookston last

Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roese of

Plummer visited at the M. Peter-
son home Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Peterson,

Mf. and Mrs, N. Lindahl, Mrs.
L. Nelson arid son Russell, auto-

ed to Holt last Sunday for a visit

at the Wm. Lindahl home.

hazel News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borgie and

family have moved into the

Magnuson building recently va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Ellingson.

Mr. and Mrs. Knutson Mfe
as their guest, thelattersmi

and sister of Grafton, N.

Mrs. Sumpter shopped
Plummer last Wednesday.

Robert Nelson and Alfred Hel-

geson autoed to Gilby, N. Dak.,

last Sunday for a visit "with the

former's brother, Leonard Nel-

son.

Bray News
BOKN:—To Mr. and Mrs. Selmer

Olsen, on Thursday evening, a baby
boy.

Mrs. Ole Torsen is visiting with her"

daughter Mrs. A. 0. Olsen, this week.

Ella Swenson is em ployed at Selmer
Olson's.

Theodore, Casper and Joe Seaytrson

autoed to this vicinity Sunday..

Mr and Mrs. Ed Erickson who live

in Crookstonj visited at the Ualvor
Hanson home Thursday evening.

flada and Aleda Olsen visited at tne

Wood home Sunday afternoon.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

^Tha Organization for and Purposes.

and Methods of Food Conservation '.

In the United States.

I. Wrhat is the. United States Fbod
Administration?
A government organization era-

atefl as a wtor measure to meet
all food problems, national and in-

ternational. V
5. How was it created? ,

Congress gave the President
power to create it by Executive
order. _ .

- ,

8. When was it created?
August 10, 1917.

4. What ^ork was begun before thia
- data?

. .

On May. 17, 1917, the President
requested Mir. Herbert Hoover to
take oyer the proposed task of

food administration, and on June
ledgHir; Hoover . to begin

" \%

'

:
-: voluntary, force?

....' ttt. save food. .

^s^^^S^TPOS® oC - the Food
dn^sTrat^raSv
(a> To secure aufabient food

for our civilian population, for our
soldiers, for the soldiers and civil-

ians of our associates In the war.
!

(b) To maintain an- even supply
of essential- foods.

<c) To' stabilize prices by abol-
' lehing speculation, hoarding and

profiteering.

6. What does the Food Administra-
tion ask of the American people?

To save whe*,t; ^to save meat;
to save sugar; to save fats; to

save transportation;" to eliminate
' •waste; to substitute other foods

for those we are asked to save:
to eat only as much '"as we need.

7. How can these things be accom-
plished?

f By Increased production, proper
,

r
- distribution, control of exports and
' ohecking of speculation; but chief*
1 lyby the voluntary effort of every

iman, woman, and child in the Unlt-
r . ed States.

8. Is the entire work of the Food
t Administration done from the cen-

f tral office in Washington?
P No; the work is decentralized,

f Every state has its own Federal
I"

_
Food Administrator recommended

|" by Mr. Hoover and appointed by
' the President.

.

9. What Is the meaning of the. term
"decentralized"?'

i Removing some of the functions

[ of an organization from the central
''authority to 'local authorities.

10. Why can not all administrative
- work be done In Washington?

Because the state laws and local
'• conditions vary so greatly; but the
' central authority remains there
* and all policies are decided by
t the United States Food Admlnls-

trafion.
'

II. How Is the work in each state

decentralized?
"

'' Through the appointment by its

Federal Fo^d Administrator of a
' county chairman or administrator

for each county.

12. What assistants has the Federal
Food Administrator in his work?

State and county administrators
' are aided by home economic di-

rectors; by .merchant representa-
' tives, who look after the stores;
'. by hotel chairman, who' supervise

hotels- and restaurants; by library
' directors, who render service
' through' the public librar'es; by

educational directors.

Do the Federal Food Admlnlar
trators of the various states keen
in touch with the United States

Food Administration In Washing-
ton? -

"

Yes.

How? '

By frequent conference and "con-

stant interchange of information
relating to national policies . and
local conditions.

received by the

.dministrator

io3~ Adminis-

snt states?

salaries; they
to the govern-

ment.
Why does the Food Administra-

tion seem to change Its policy in

many of its rulings ?

Because, although the purpose
remains the same, new factors

constantly arise In our present
disturbed condition which make
necessary a readustment of meth-
od and policy to that purpose.

(Questions on Bread and Beef an-

swered in a later issue.)
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COUNTRY r^ODUCE
. WANTEC) . ..

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

and pay highest market price for it at any
time. Our goods are priced to sell 'and

bought to give satisfaction to the buyer. We
do not claim to give anything away -nor do
we wantyour produce without paying -well

for it. For satisfaction in every way, do
your trading with.-

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

:

Wylie^ Minnesota.
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Boxed Papers And Cards

Let us show you the latest in high class

stationery. No cheap truck or bargain

counter stuff, but, the finest line manu-
factured. Eyery conceivable kind of paper

and envelopes. .'--.

Correspondence cards with envelopes to

match, printed calling cards, wedding sta-

tionery, and fine writing papers, at

THE
SPECTATOR

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT IS SEEKING

TO PREVENT THRESHING LOSSES

New Book Mark.
Carried on the ribbon of a new book

mark is a celluloid panel through open*
Inge in which appear various refer*

ehces that can be altered by moving
pointers, with which, tie devicft Is

equipped

iuz-: .„:. :-lrf£lL-.4«> ' .^J^fc^ft,-Y^^lrg^Tfj^^a^^f

Sugar Purchases Limited—Two Pounds
in City—Five In Country:

Under regulations announced by. the

Food Administration tilts week and
effective at once, single purchases of

sugar by the consumer for regular

household purposes, exclusive of can-

ning, are limited to two pounds in

the city and five pounds in rural com-
munities. --

Consumers will also be, required up-

on 'making this' purchase to sign and
leave with the retailer.a pledge':to use
the sugai\ thus; purchased according

to food administration /regulations,

and in quantity not exceeding 3 pounds

per month for - each member of the

household. '-. -!

Sugar for canning purposes is ob-

tainable as heretofore-^ pounds at

a: purchase upon- signing' of a' certifi-

cate.; After four purchases have been

made for. canning ncinore will be. al-

lowed except on special, certificate is-

sued by the county food administrator,

UL national grain threshing division
h«.s been created under the federal
foad administrator, Herbert C. Hoover.
The division is attached to the Na-
tionals Grain Corporation, which is

hfaded by J. H. -Barnes, former grain-

buyer of Duluth, and Capt. . K. D.
H squambourg, with offices at 42 Broad-
way, New York,,will direct the affairs

of the division.

The aim is to organize the thresh-

ermen of the various grain states for

the purpose of saving every possible

kernel of grain in harvesting and
threshing operations.

D. B. Bassett of University Farm
has been appointed by the federal
food administrator, for Minnesota to

have charge of the work in Minne-
€( ta." Mr. Bassett requests the federal

fc od administrator of each county and
tl e feounty agricultural, agent to select

a competent thresherman to act with
tlem as a county committee.

Threshefmen to Sign Cards.

One of the first duties of the county
committee will be to furnish the' state

once with a complete list. of thresh-
ermen who are "actively engaged in

threshing in their county. Eyery
tiiresherman will - be ' asked through
tie county committee to sign a pledge
card and mail K to the federal food
ahmlniptrator. In return he will re-

ceive a certificate of membership
signed by Herbert C, Hoover, the na-
tional food administrator. The pledge
card and certificate will Indicate that
the thresherman agrees to do all he
can to save grain end cp-pperate with-

the- administration.

Every man who- expects to operate.

threshing rig in Minnesota this fall

is
1

urged to get his machine in first-

cass repair before starting" to thresh^
Repairs will in many, cases have to he
ordered from the factory. If the.

threshermen will go over their ma-
cjiines this next Week and get: the
machines in first-class running order,
they will be doing their part. Thresh-;

leg manufacturers and Implement men
ape very desirous that; orders' for

repairs ba sent-M Immediately^ so as
tp give

i
theta time to/get theV.rfipafrs

.out Any trouble' iirseouring repairs
should be reported to. the county, com;
mittee.-: If the county committee can-,

t ot hanriKe it it shou'.d _then_be -te-

ferred to tlhe state off
*~

r.."''
.'

'-. Manufacturers'VtoV-Help., ~ %£
The threAdng^machine^inan^aAn^'

DEFECTIVE PAGE

era have all pledged themselves to do
all in their power to assist. There,
may be some machines that will need

.

expert attention. If this be true, ap-
plication should be made to the coun-
ty committee and if the committee
cannot furnish experts they should,
ask ar-5?stance of the state office.

Application 'for .extra labor 'Should
be made to the county office and if

they cannot- furnish it they will in

turn take it iup with the state office.

Fuel Situation Watched.

A ruling has been secured from the
department at Washington placing
fuel for threshing on the preferred
list. This mean's that the railroads,'

now under the supervision of the gov.
ornment, will be' asked to ruph the
fuel supply for threshing through-even -

though It means the delay of other
Treight.

]

'":,
The state department Is taking-steps ..

to urge the farmer to snock his grain
properly,' rake the stubble field where
much loose jgrain is

1

left, and if the
grain is to be stacked have it ctacked
propferly'so that the thresherman can
do a good job. Suggestions regard-

"

tog the handling of separator and
shocking and stacking of grain will
be mailed from time to -rime .to the
county committees and published in
the county papers., .;

The whole object of this campaign
is to awaken, the thresherman .and the '

~

farmer to the^ne'eessity '

of saving
every kernel of grain possible.

. Annual. Loss Is Large.

If the average loss Is' 2 per cent .

^pnly, the loss of wheat alone in the
state of Mtonesota, would be more .

than one million bushels, which 'would
he worth more than two million dol- '

ars at 'the
j

present price of wheat. -

If half 'this jean be saved, the fanner
and thresherman can save for . Min-
nesotajin w/heat alone: over one mil-.. .

lion dollars'! worth of grain: i A simi-
lar saving jot other grains may he
made. '

.•„

.

:

'.-

;
The county committees will recMye"

full Instructions aa to'metfidd bfj-apf
7

i

Uon in case of trouble, and thresher.'

men are requested, to. apply first' to

the r cpun'ty js. ; If the^. ooiin.;;

ty. comniittees ; cannot help", appeal ' ,

shpu^d'i^e;'™ade
5
.to ;She 'state: ofBes..^

-Ali}icorrespondence -to
>
th6i?flta,t|jljpf

:;

'

fl^.^flUd^^&dj^Ma^'|^;B^B»;.t>!

jsetti'?Unlwsl)y(*aOT^^?PaoJ;'i^Ki
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ii Minnesota

A carlcad of this famous machinery it just being un-

loaded inte our warehouse. Anything you need can be

•uppUed at once. Order NOW. No telling how long

the supply will la$t, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you a ma-
1 chine without delay.

TWINE--We have 20,000 pounds of Prison

twine on hand. This will only be about half enough, if

crops turn out as well as they look now. IP* up to you-"
;

;

to' get your twine early. We may get more, we may not. ',

BE PREPARED-ORDER YOURS NOW.

N. A. NELSON
»++++4.++4++**+**++*++****4
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How many times haveyou

wished for a receipt when you

might as well have had one?

We have duplicate receipt

books, pocket receipts and

regular books. Also notes in

legal form for this state .'. .'.

It's cheaper to have a re-

ceipt than to wish you had

one. We have them . '. , ".

Sunday was another *joyous ^arid

memorable time for thai, St. Hilaire

people. The morning services was well

attended, following the preaching

services six new members were receiv-

ed into full membership, ,:They were;

Mrs. Lela Dann, Mr.and Mrs. Geo; W,
Buck, Mrs, Cbas. Biglow, ' Mrs, John
Forseen, and Andrew Hail.

'

The children's program Sunday was
greeted with full House. The church

was decorated with Mowers and leaves

^Ve also had the pleasure to have with

Us Bev. LaRoe of Thief. River; who
gave us a good -message. Following

the BerviceB four were received

members on probation.—Leslie Biglow,

Qerald and Robert Stephens, and

Verna Thompson. \
We are glad so many bave taken the

stand for God and promissed Jesus to

follow the program God has laid down
In the bible tor us.to follow. We hope

many others will do as they bave done.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

8:30. ..Sunday services as usual.

Catechism class will meet Friday at

10 o'clock. Every Sunday {Ji. go to

church day. Let us keep the Lord's

day Holy.

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the St. Pauli

Church on Sunday, July 21, at

10:30 a, m.

Evening sevices in the Eng-

lish language at St. Hilaire at

8:00 p. m.

C. M; Grimsrud,

Pastor.

QUESTIONS ANS.VEREC

- BREAD
to bread as important to the Americai

as to tha Frenchman?
No; only 9% per cent of the avei

age American Inccme spoilt on food

. goes; to tread "and flour, and thesi

:

articles form only 39 por ce^it ot.tfci:

average American "d.cL :

How important is bread to. the French'

man? '}_

It ig the bar.s of hi3 nourishment

:

bread conslitutec 67 :pGr"cent of the

'total food consumption during, nor
mal times In France.

(s European bread now made of wheat!
- flour entirely?

No; it is heavily admlxtured.
\Vhat is the percentage of admixture

In England, France and Hal;

bread must be admixtured with a
least "20 per cent; of some othe

cereal flour, and It is permitted t

nse a large percentage of' othe

\ cereals. The exfraet'oa of flour i

.^alzo very much higher in other comr
'frl

(famtufftt &t}0^ fe:tift~

TO BE HELD IN

Lincoln High School Building

,

-Thief BAper Falls > Minn.

JULY 29-30 AND 31, 1918'
Monday July 29 : -'_.-.

A.M—8:00 to 8,45 Enrollment -8.45 to 9:15 Spelling.
.

—9:15 to 10:00 Penmanship.

P.M—1:45 to 3;00 Geography.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Beward

for any cue of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Heil's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-

nv e years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
tha Mucous aurfsces, expelling the Pol-
son from the Blood and healing- the dis-

eased portions.
'

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. BUrt taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

F. t> CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists. 7Sc

chine if taken soon. Will accept

livestock as part of the payment
A. Nyhagen,

l-4t. St. Hilaire, Minn.

For Sale

The old Catholic church pro-

jierty west of the tracks is offer-

ed for sale. Bids will be receiv-

ed at this office for building and

lotsor lots and building seperate-

ly. \Right reserved to reject

any dr all bids. 2-tf.

praetor For Sale

Minneapolis, kerosene tractor.

15-30 H. P\ Brand new. Chance

for someone, to save $250.00 on

the purchase\price of this ma

Historic Stories of Battle.

As fnr bnck In Hie days of the vik-

ings, the Sngn of Olnf Tayggvason,
the Norse hero, tells how Olof In his

great ship, the Crane, slipped Into

Stilton fiord, where his enemy Raud
lay asleep In the early morning after

a feast, and carried off Baud and his
dragon ship almost without striking a
Mow. And not everyone remembers
thnt In the famous battle of Snlamls
In 480 B. C. the Greeks were retreat-

ing In panic when the captain of the
last Greek ship, Armlnlns, -turned the
prow of his trireme against the enemy,
nnd. erndlng the ram of a Persian ship,

ran alongside of her. The other Greeks
turned then, and the battle was won.'

Folding Stairway.

A convenient stnlrwny for /oonif

where space must be considered .Is the

folding stnlrwny which, by pulling

chain. Is rolled smoothly down to the

floor of n room from the celling above
When the stairway Is not Id use It Is

Invisible, save for the panel In the cell

Ing upon which the r.tnlrt are rolled.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Communion services in the

local church next Sunday fore-

noon. Afternoon meeting at the

S. Ahlberg home at 3;00. Ladits

Aid meets Friday afternoon at

the Carl J. Benson home.

A. F. Nelson,

\
: Pastor.

eat

-10.00 to 12:00 Arithmetic.

3:00 to 4:00 Composition.
—4:00.to 5:00 Reading.

Field work on the state telephone

valuation was begun thia week: in

Pennington County when a crew head-

ed by Mr. Charles E. Boy of Minn-

eapolis, as chief, started to make a

detailed inventor; in this county of all

the property of the Tri-State Telephone

& Telegraph Company devoted to the

Jong distance or toll service. The
task of appraising the value of the

toll lines In 'MInnosot was imposed up.

on the State Railroad and Warehonse

Commicsion by the last legislature, and

the Commission entrusted the actual

work to Mr] I). F. Jurgenson, its Chief

Engineer.

He has about 10,000 miles of toll pole

lines extending to every corner of the

state to enter tpon Mb reports, and as

these muBt include a record of the

condition of the every anit entering in-

to telephone construction, and that to

the minutest detail, the task is an ex-

acting one. If a sufficient number of

capable men will be available this

season, it is
i expected that the outside

work will be done this year.

The notes now being taken will not.

only give the Commission a. complete

record of the telephone property, in

this state, but the data will also form

a baaia in determining, the reasonable,

ness of the long distance Or toll rates

prevailing in Minnesota, which have

been subject to some criticism.

The inventorying of the toll line

properties of the Northwestern Tele-

phone Exchange Company . will be

doue a little later in the year..
.

Service
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Whether it he a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it

If you Need a\new tire, casing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want
your tires pumped up to best pres-

sure-all you have to^dO is to drive

into the new

|
Try This.

To keep .picture frames from becom-:

Ing fly specked rub them with water

In which onions have been boiled.

More Locals
.

,-.
j

" ;
.

.

George iGibeau was up from

Red Lake Falls yesterday to do

some electric wiring.

Mrs. Ed Enright was^at Thief

River Falls, between trains, yes-

terday.

ies than here.

Vhj^ Id broad cheaper in.England?
j

PecauEe the British government
has subsidised the bread.

'cw nruch dscs it cost the British

goievnme't?
S200.dtlO.OCO annun"y.

<i not this money ultimately obtained

by taxation?

Yes. . \-

3 cr-rn bre~d us?d in the-army?
Corn is not acceptable as an armp

raMon ter.aure Ml can not. te made
Into a transportable loaf fcr trcach

use. \ '

j

re other cereals just as nourishing as

wteat?
'

. Generally span! !n?, yes._
|

'"hat -is the adv-nla-re-of ordering

brcafl 24 hours in sdvance at th,e

eto-es?

The taker or grocer can then

timate ccrreclly the amount
bread to have en hand, and tlius

- eliminate wa'te.

Vhat percentage of wheat flour sub-

stitutes does the Food Administra-

tion require bakers to use in bre:

nnd rolls?

Twenty-lve per cent

Vlty has the Food Administration

standardized the size of the bakery

loaf of l-re-.d?

To reduce .the coit of baking and

disMlrat'ng, to giva the public

square deal, and to fix competition

upan price.

^hat are the ptandard weights

bre->.d loaves? '

T!*reR-
courth3 of a round, 1 pound

U no-'p-is. 2 pounds, and - other

eo"nd weVhts.
,-hv rt-^s the F;od Administration

p^'—cf.te the use of the % pound

loaf?
I

. As a wheet eo-ns Qrv<» f1 < vn. measure.

In the hone tha ;- the "A ?ound loaf

m^y d^ the work' the .1-pound loaf

did ceforc.
Tow many l-nouni . leaves of bread

csn be made from a lnrrp.1 of flour?.

T~c hundred and seventy loavei.

fs griham bread a wheat bread?

Ye-: hut it a'so contains 2fi per

cent bran, s'mr's and middlings,

which are inc'tided In the list of

whe-'t-Ooiir substitutes.

What is who'e wheat bread? •

Brer-d wvi^h cr-nlains, varying

onsntlties of brsTi.. shorts or mid-

. dlintra. To comply with the "Vic-

tory" rule, it must contain at lea?t

25 per cent of the-.n products.

May erahsm bread and whole-whe it

bread he used on wheatless dayi?

As a eeneral rule", "no. Public

eatine; places can not well do with-

out tl-ese end Victory bread, hut in

the home, no "w'ion. should be et.t-

en. on w^e^tlest dsys.

What is Victory iwdf.
Bread hiked with at least a 25

per cent admixture cf other cereals

tli'i wheat: the Wead that will

he'n win the war.

What other corenls can be mixed wi:h

wYe^t to make Victory bread?.

Pen en-ver to 197. which glvss

list of wheat-flour substitutes.,

'lav bread made entirely o! grata rs

flour or whole-wheat .flour.be callid

Victory bread?
Yes. if it contains 25 per cent of

.hran. shorts and middlings.

tVes rye flnnr used in making "Vlc-

"tory" bread? ' .

Yes. until Warch 31, when It was
withdrawn from the substitute 1 st.

berause a shortage of rye flour for'

• rve-hread baking wns threatened

How else may the name Victory

UBed?'

The name Victory mny also

Flven by baiters to sweet yeaist-

dough eroods, crackers, hlscu^ts,

caker. r'°*. fried cakes, and pastry,

prov!*-i "le-filrd of their flour or

meal content consists of wheat-flqur

- substitutes.

States : History. —9:15

-1130 to 12.00 Music.

-2:13 to 4:00

Tiiesday, July SO-

d.-M.—8£0 to 9:45 United

to 11:30 English Grammar.

P. M—l:15 to 2:45 PhyBiology-Hygene.

CivicB. -^4:00 to 4:45 Drawing.

Wednesday^ July SI:

A- M-—8:00 8:30 Enrollment.- —8:30 to 10:15 Geometry.
- 10:15 to 12:0) PhysicB. ~

jP.M—1:15 to 2:15 Algebra. 2:45 to 4:15 Physical Geo-
graphy or General History. —4:15 to.

—-5.15 Agricu)iufe.

If Geography, Physiology-Hyglena, or Algebra do not require

the full time, the remaining time may be used for the subject

1-3 that follow.
;
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Then He Had to Talk.
|

"No woman Is perfect, I suppose,"
|

he remarked in thoughtful way. "I
j

see you no longer love me," said thu

girl.1—Louisville Courier-Journal.

How It Goes.
There nre soine things that just

can't be done until the man comes
along who justfdoes them anyhow—
and then most anybody can do them.

wmHmBmmtesMste
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> ACKIES In the Ameri-

can navy are classed

as the best fed body
of men in the world.

In tie ship's galleys

every effort Is made to

eliminate waste.

In the upper photo

one of the cooks on the

North Dakota Is oper-

ating a -meat sllcer that

cuts bacon with the

least possible; wastage.
Fat is- -fuel: for lighters. Bacon Is

badly needed In the allied armies and
navies. The allied needs in pork prod-

ucts are 150,000,000 pounds monthly,

three tlmes.as much as before the war.

Anofherwnsteeliminatoron the North

Dakota is the potato. peeler, shown In

the flower photo. Nothing is lost ex-

cept"the actual potato skin.

There is a sufficient' quantity' of po-

M?K%fr72eiffima&3saitt>£tfffi*

tatocs in America- for greater use la .-"

every -home end for all. needs of army
and navy. Eat more potatoes, eat. .'

less wheat-
.

Yesterday was
your last' Liberty

.you paid?

payday-, for

Bond. Have

Anew concrete "foundation te

being laid under the plaster' and

cement warehonse at the lumber

yard this welsk.

/Mrs. I. B. Fisherand daughter

dame Tuesday frbm Mankato for

a visit with the. former's mother,

Mrs.; A. H. Pitkin.,, Ther intend

to spendjsome time here Jbefrire

retarDing.* .'.Jf_~~, -.. '„ * '-&'•'
:

-.
•".

-.; .--..--.-. ^ .^.. - -.-
. -. '.;''H-y-?..^-'7A.5.j:^^^f

Rectrlctlon«'
:

ln Use of Bsef.

Roast, he.ef, whether iot or cold,

Is to be served only on Monday at.

'the midday meat; stewed, boiled or

beef hashes are to be rerved only Ion

Wedresday and Saturday at the raid-

day meal, 'and steaks. in any foijm,

including hamhureer, on Thursday

only at .the- midday ni'eal, -according

to recent regulations, for hotels, res-

taurants,and public eating places; an-'

nounced" by Water A. Pocock, hotel

representative- of the food administra-

tion for Minnesota, with the .approval

of A. D. Wilson, state food adminls-

tratbr. :.r;C..'
'"..- '-••; '.-. ; ": >" T

-J---""

;

:
These regulations for the saylng| of

beef require that-the householder ;nse

not more than -1}| poundsj.of

heef per'person -qjef Sveek,^ pr

-.iiaii t^sppim^jfi^ofllngSthTei

FINE WRITING PAPER

Gice your correspondence a heat appear-

anceby usingdistinctive paper and enve-

lopes.- We have a superb, line of Cranes,

Whiting and Swan linens suitable . for . all

purposes. Many different colors and every

description of envelopes and paper. See

the new U. S. Flag tablets. . .

ssis THE SPECTATOR SERVICE
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Nels Johnson was at Thief
River Fiills, Tuesday.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Tom Iluvet left Saturday for a
short visit at his former home
at Buxton. N, D.

—MAKE W.S.5. PLEDGES

—

Remember the Red Ooss.next
Monday evening. A program
will be Riven.

—MAKE VJJ. PLEDCE3

—

The Aaberg residence received

a coat of paint last week and is

greatly improved in appearance.

—MAKE W.S.3. PLEDGES—

0. F. Post came down from
Holt, Tuesday, for a short visit

with his son, Curtis.

—MAKE W,S.S. PLEDCrS-r-

Martin Widsten, editor of the
Warroad Pioneer, passed thru
here Tuesday enroute from
Crookston to his home.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES—

Miss Nora Johnson, who is

employed as nurse in a Minn-
eapolis hospital/is home to spend
a well earned vacation.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEOGES —
Herman Ortloff has so far re-

covered since his runaway acci-

dent; awhile ago, that he has
been removed to his home.

-rHAKE W.SJ. PLEDCES—

Construction ivork is well un-
der way on the new bridge which
will span the Clearwater River
at Red Lake Falls.

—MAKE *3A PLEDCES

—

A number of autoloads of St. I

Hilaire drove to Thief River
Tuesday evening to hear the lec-

ture given at the Auditorium
—MAKE W.3 3. PLEDGES—

Mrs. I). Lazar has as her
gy,est this week; her parents,

Mr. and Mrsi J. Salow of
Grand Forks.

—MAKE W.5.5. PLEDCES

—

Some splendid appearing gar-

dens are planted down on the
old river flat this season. Putting
it to this use is far better than
having it grow to weeds.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEOGES

—

The Minneapolis Bridge Co.,

unloaded a carload of r material
here Tuesday which will be used
on their bridge contracts west of

this place.

—MAKE W.5S. PLEDCES

—

A shortage of hay in north-

western Minnesota is apparent
to judge by the number of car-

loads of livestock passing thru
here each Tuesday bound for So.

St. Paulj

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fellman
and daughter Mildred, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs/ A. Sat-

terlerg, autoed to Cass Lake
last Saturday and returned Sun-
day.

"^

To mobilize Labor

Under a new plan, which will

be put into exection soon, the

United States Department of

Labor will take an active part

and will supervise hiring and
distribution of labor thruout the

country. The plan will be wort
ed somewhat the same as the

draft registration. By this

means the government intends

to remove certain laborers from
congested districts, will prevent

useless transfer and ' will

endeavor to supply all industries

listed as war necessities, with
enough labor. Eastern towns
are advertising in Minneapolis

for men and Minneapolis employ-
ment bureaus are shipping men
east. This is a condition that

the new plan will remedy. The
full draft of the plan is now be-

ing worked out and will , be put
into execution in a short time.

-MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

niHNESOTA BOYS ABE i

BATTLIHG IN FBAHCE

According to press dispatches

received concerning the big battle

now being waged on the West
Front in France and Belgium,
the Rainbow Division is taking
an active part. This

j
division

contains a great many Minnesota
hoys and they seem to be giving

a good account of th.emselves.

—MAKE W3S. PLEDCE5-—

Lighlning Kills Ian

I
A farmer near Cass Lake was

j
instantly killed. by a lightening

stroke during a severe electrical

storm which passed over that

city last Saturday evening. The
unfortunate man was returning

home with a load of hay when
struck. The hay and wagon were
destroyed and the man's body
burned to a crisp.

'

' —MAKE W.s.s. PLEDCES-j-

Henry Olsen transacted busi-

at Thief River last Saturday.

Mrs. S. Eapeland is confined

to her bed by illness this week.

Mr.
'

D. Patterson and daugh
ter Mabel, autoed up from Maple
Lake, Sunday.

A larger than average crowd
attended the Imperial'last Satur-

day evening when the ["Firefly

of France" was shown.

Hans F, Hanson has been en-

gaged by the Farmers Threshing
Machine Co., to operate jtheirrig

in this locality the comihg fall.

Election of village school offi-

cers this year was a very quiet
affair as no one filed for either of

the two places to be filled.

Miss Esther Nelson, who is

taking a nurses training course

at a Chicago hospita], came home
last Thursday to spend a vaca-
tion with her parents.

aaaunmmjatmwi

•COMING-

OLE AND HIS

SWEETHEART
A New Swede Play

With a Plot in Three Acts.

"MGOF ALL
'iwc Digs | Between actsVaudeville

j Ki?

IMPERIAL HALL
WED'DAY, JUL. 31st

AT 8130 O'CLOCK
' '
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The patriotic meeting held at

the Auditorium at Thief River

Falls Tuesday evening this week
was, undoubtedly, the most in-

teresting meeting of its kind ever

held in this section. The meet-

ing-was arranged by the Bureau
of Public Information. The first

speaker on the program was a
regular army officer stationed at

Bemidji and in charge of the

recruiting station at that place.

He spoke' about the different

branches of the regular army
and told about opportunities to

be found in the Regulars. ' The
second speaker was a returned

soldier, a survivor of the famous
Princess Pata of Canada. He
told of his experience in the

trenches in the early part of the

war and of the dirfer, methods
used by the Huns I/during that

t(me. He stated that the atro-

cjtes attributed to the Germans
were not half told. He spoke

about a couple instances, that

for downright rottenness, were

almost unbelievable. He told

about being one of a party that

buried'over 400 school children

who had been killed during one

of the German gas attacks early

in the war before any gas masks

had been issued. He told of

cruelties practiced by the Ger-

man army upon innocent civi-

lians in the conquered parts of

Belgium and France. He urged

every person, young "and old,

regardless of sex or color, to do

their utmost to help eradicate a

nation that has lost all rights'to

be classed among the civilized

nations of the earth.

The last speaker was Dr. F.

Osten-Sacken, a German, born in

Germany and who received his

early training and education in

that country. He left Germany
many years ago, disgusted with

the absolute rottenness of the life

there and came to the United

States to make his way. A for-

mer school mate of the present

Kaiser; a son of a German noble-

man, he was able to relate in-

stances and to tell about condi-

tions in Germany of which the

average German knows nothing.'

Tho' of German birth and train-

ing, Dr. Osten-Sacken is now a

hundred-per-cent American and

has three sons in the United

States Army, fighting to estab-

lish freedom of speech and

thought for peoples of the earth.

His message was of special

interest to those people who have

pro-Gefman sympathies and who,

mistakenly, seem to think they

still owe allegiance to the imperi-

al German government in spite

of the fact that they are enjoy-

ing all benefits of freedom in the

United States. All the speakers

said in conclusion that it would

be a happy day for this world

when'the German war machine

was crushed and inilitaryism was
a thing of the past.

At conclusion of the meeting,

memberships were solicited for

the America First Association

and hundreds of people availed

themselves of the opportunity to

become-members. The Auditori-

um was filled to the brim. The
Thief River Home Guard, Boy
Scouts, Red Lake Falls Band and
Juvenile Band of Thief River

took part in a parade previous to

opening of the meeting. St
Hilaire was well represented at

the meeting.

—MAKEWAS. PLEDGES—
:

'

The Pennington (!dunty Fair

will be held Aug. 5, 6, and 7 this

year. The fair management has
arranged for a bigger and; better

line of attractions tban,ev.er-:

. be-

fore and the Fair pto

The United States must have
25,000'student nurses NOW to

release graduate nurses for work
at the '>Front. The prosecution

of the war "demands that every
nurses training, school be kept
filled by student nurses to their

maximum teaching- and housing
capacity. The American Red
and Council of Defense are unit
ing their forces to conduct an
immediate and intensive cam-
paign to enrplla U. S.. Student
Nurses Reserve for • training

schools in both Army and civi-

lian hospitals.

This message is addressed to

all (young women of America
who are well educated, physically

capable and otherwise able to

put their full time and energy
into some form of service, ifour
brothers and friends are either

in the hard and dangerous ser-

vice, or, holding themselves in

readiness for it. Are;-YOU as

eager and ready to give up your
personal pleasures and sacrifices

that may be required of you?
This is probably the most vital

form of\service any woman can
render to -her country at this

time. _ The nurses stand side by
side with the fighting forces in

the first line of defense and out

of the havoc save numberless

precious lives. She helps to

protect men from disease and
keep up the courage and spirit of
the wourfded men. There ip not

only a vital need but a great

opportunity for women who. can

quaiifytor this,' the greatest of

public service.

The call is for women between
the ages of 19 and 35. Qualifica-

tions call for education and good
health and character. The length

of term varies from two to three

years according to qualifications

and the particular school to

which jou may be assigned. The
Nurses Reserve is' equivalent to

the great National Army and a

woman who completes her train-

ing, satisfactorily, is eligible for

service abroad. You many se-

cure further information needed

from Mrs. J. H. Hardisty, 417

Lake Blvd. at TJiief Riuer and
you can enroll at the Library

Building between July 29 and
Aug. 11; or in the Red Cross

Dep't at the Fair, Aug. 5, 6 and
7th in the afternoons from 2:30

to 4:30.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

LOST:-\Red and black macki-
naw. It was lost on the" road
between, the C'ty, Bakery at

Thief River . and this village.

Finder, kindly return' same to

this office. 3tf.

Auto-Thieves [:/:

Auto thieves visitediHazel last

j,week andgotaway with<a hew
Ford carbelonging'to Ole Peteri
sop.' They pulled the '; car -Tirom
its garage out into.the road quite
a distance so as not to disturb

anyone when,the car was started.

The same gang also pulled out a
new Oyerland car belonging . to

Andrew Nelson, but fortunately,

the battery was out of the car so
they were unable to start it, so
they abandoned it on the" road
about 40 rods from. Nelson's
house. Mr. Peterson has found
no trace of his car. The Work is

evidently that of ' an organized
gang operating in this section of

the country. All auto owners
should take precautions against
a visit from such gangs as this

one.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Cruiser Sunk

The U. S. Cruiser. San.' Deigo
was sunk off- the Jersey coast

early this week persumably by a"

submarine. The San Diego was
a protected cruiser of the. old

type and carried a crew of about
thousand men. All but 40

members of the crew has. landed
in New Jersey. Fast scout crui-

se rs and hydroplanes are scour-

in rjhe waters along the Jersey
coast for the submarine.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Farmers and threshermen
meeting at Thief River, last

woek agreed upon certain points

vial to interests of both. A
spate of prices to beobserved by
thresher^^Dth~as-tohir«l''hefp

and amount to be charged for

threshing, was agreed upon and
is now being drafted,

j
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES-7-

Roy Wallin received notice

Monday of his transfer from the

jurisdiction of the Minneapolis

draft board to that of this coun-

ty He will report Thursday at

Thief River and leaves Friday
with the contingent from this

county. • ~

YOU
can cultivate the pro-
per relation between
what you Want and
what yow can Afford
tfyou give it a trial.

There is'a dollar at
each encLof a thou-
sand and the first one
is the biggest. , .

; Start that one dollar

With the OLD RELI-
ABLE and it will help

you on with the' thou-
sand. "'•-.. v

RTATE BANK
VT^^'~TfTrfiifififiETVii

-HAKE V/.SS. PLEDGES-

Gladys Sherva, accompanied
by Ruth Seelahd, of -V Hazel,

left last Friday via the

So ) for Bemidji where
they, will'make a two-weeks visit

at the homes of Mr. Albert Berg
ani Mr C. Carlsness. . From
there they may make a visit-with
Mrs. F. Breneman, of Brainerd.

0OOOC*0M>OOCV0Oi!&0<K><>O60<>©©o<>

oooo^e>oooc>o^oooooooooooo
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'. .A card received last Saturday
from JamesKing states that the

ship on which he sailed had ar-r

rived safely!overseas/ No other

information;was given than- that

above."i.Being as Dave Burn-

quist. Uno Swanson and Bennie

Hoff are in the same regiment,

they uhdobtedlyare across also.

Fred Guhstady>wh~o is employ-
ed by the Times at "Thief -River
Falls, was home Sunday

7
to spend

the day. Fred has enlisted in

the Motor Corps of /the U. S.

Army;and will leave August 15

to take a course ,of. training at

the University of Minnesota be-

fore entering service.

. Dr.' Owens, received a letter

this week from Clint Martz, who
is at Camp Grand Clint ' is" an
officerV- orderly, and likes his

work fine. iHe is anxious to go
"across" and is looking forward
to the time when he will get an
opportunity to go. -

/

Albert Nielson, who has been
employed at the farm of Dr.

Dann this season, received a call

to report Friday for military

duty and left Tuesday for a visit-,

with his parents at Golden Val-

ley be fore reporting at Warren.

Har6rd7'Hdlmesrlea
:

ves""i3ie1aBt''

of this week to resume his :du-*

ties in the Navy Aviation Corps

at Pensacola, ..Florida., after

spending a months furlough at

home. :'..'.
"

v ;
\

Roy Wallin returned home
Friday from Minneapolis where'

he has beeni employed this siiijir

mer. . Roy is in the next draft

call and will leave this week for

a training camp.

/ —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

.
;

;

A Civil Service examination

will be held|at Thief River this

week to selectV a postmaster for

the local office which position was
vacated by [transfer of Postmaf-
ter Sam Benson to the U, S;

Army Postal Service at Fort" Sill, .

Oklahoma,

BANK YOUR MONEY
AND HAVE A

HOMEWWUM OWN.
IT RSKSf

WHEN YOll HAVE SAVED ENOUGH MONEY TO BUY THE
PROPERTY-CCHEAPER FOR CASH)-YOU ] CAN BORROW
ON YOUR PROPERTY TO BUILD YOUR HOUSE. BUT YOU
CAN'T DO A THING RIGHT.UNTIL YOU START PUTTING
MONEY IN THE BANK. ^ \ -V

IT GROWSINTHE BANKj ITK SAFE IN THE BANK.
THE BANKERS ADVICE IS FREE,; ANq THE BANK AL-
WAYS ACCOMMODATESlTS PATRONS. I

WE PAY 6 PER CENT INTEREST;ANNUALi.Y;
':-.-.'.\-}y;

v
-r COMETO OUR BANK;

mm i

i
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Women Wanted

The war U creation a big demand

for women and young men with a

knowledge of bookkeeping, bank-

ing, shcrthand and typewriting.

Wagvs are large and Hie chances

for proraofhmare splendid: \Vr\te

the Union Commercial College,

llrand Furr.n, X. Oak., for a free

catalog and full particulars. -8

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

LEGAm

Terms: $1-50 per Year in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper ol School [District

No. 102

Entered as second class matter July

8th, 1882, at the postofllce at St. Uilalre

Minn., under the act of July 16th, 1881.

sPal

DR C. SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

.-'abllihed every Tburaday at St. Hi-
laire, PennlnirtoD Cc- Mlaneaota.

Subscribers should notify (the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontinuance Is desired,

otherwise the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be

|
made by

postal money order or express order,

short-time subscriptions In 2-cent

Printing • •

9

ffllPl

Statements,

Sal® Bills,

Stationery of every

kind, and blank

notes and receipts

can be had at the

Spectator
Nickel Named for Devil.

It was (Irmly asserted nnd honestly

believed by the ancient Gcrmnn cop-

per miners thnt Old Kick, olios the

devil, worked o' nights miiklnc nn In-

ferunl me^nl purposely to bother nnd

pester the honest and rellelnus miners.

This ore. which to nil Intents and pur-

sue* looked exactly like copper ore,

yet no copper could be extracted from

It. Ibey. called kupfernlckei. or devils

copper. This Old Nick's material, nick-

named nickel, wns discovered by Croo-

stndt In 1751, nnd It wns comparatively

soiree In the metnl world until n New
York nssayer found a few pounds of

II In a shipment, of copper ore from

Sudbury. Cnunda. He assayed the

metal nnd stated Its value In his re-

turn account. The ustnnWied shipper

Immediately Instituted u systematic

search and quickly found Immense de-

posits of nickel ores.

HELP WAHTEDJ
The U. S. Government, thru count;

organizations, is undertaking to provide

necessary labor for harvesting the

crops this year. Of all the- years since

the country was Brst settled, tb'is is the

most important in the matter of

harvesting all crops and doing the job

right. Many farmers are short of holp

since their boys have answered the call

of their country and must be replaced

In some manner in order to prevent loss

in many instances. People in citie.

and villages are asked to volunteer

their help for as long a period as they

can spare. Many business placeB have

help that can be let off for a! few days

and otber places have men to spare for

the whole harvesting Beaso n. K. 0.

G1GSTAD haB been appointed local

labor agent'and those who can possibly

do so, are urged to see him and regis-

ter. State what time you can spare

|
and how ranch. Sacrifice is' necessarv

from all people at this time and Uncle

Sara expectB the people to do their bit.

All available men will be
j

classified.

Those having farm experience will

come first and others in later classes.

See Mr. Gigstad and volunteer to help

someone to harvest. You will be paid

good wages for your work. Let there

be no idlers this year. If your country

is good enough to work in aed live in,

it failed in this crisis.
|

it is also good enough to work for.

We write these lines with a hope Miat

it will never be said of St. Hilaire that

Good Advise

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Default having been made In the

payment of the Bum of nine hundred

fourty nine and eighty-two one hun-

dredths dollatB, (8949.82-100), which

is claimed to be due and is due at the

date of this.notice upon' that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and

delivered by Ole Oveson, and Matbea
Oveson, his wife, mortgagors, torae
Peoples State Bank of Thief River

Jails, a corporation under the lawB of

the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,

bearing date the 20th day of November
A. D„ 1916, which said mortgage with

power ot sale tnereln contained was

duly recorded In the office of the Keg'

ister of Deeds in and for the County ol

Pennington, State of Minnesota, on

the 27th day'of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock P. M . in book 120 of

mortgages on page 335, which Bald

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured tbeieby was duly assigned by the

Peoples State Bank of Thief River

Falls, to the first and Peoples State

Bank, a corpoiation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 17, A. D.

1017,- and recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for said

County of Pennington, State of Minne-

sota, on the first day of July A. D.

1918, in book 56 of mortgages on cage

608, and no action or proceeding have

ueen instituted at law or |in equity' to

recover the debt secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore. Notice ib hereby

given that by virtureofthe power 'ol

sale contained in said mortgage, and

pursuant to the statute in such caGe

made and provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by said mort-

gage, to-wit.

The Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (13), .township one hundred

fifty-three (153). north of range fourty-

one fill, west of the fifth piincipal

Meridian in Minnesota, together with

the heridatamentB and appurtenances

thereunto belonging which' said sail

will be made by the Sheriff of Pennirg.

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court Houbb in the city of

Thief Kiver Falls, In said county and

State on the 26th day of August A^ D
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue to the high

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fourty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (8949.82-100) dol-

lars and interest lrom ttiat date of

this notice and taxeB if any on said

premises and fifty [850.00] dollars At-

torney's fee as stipulated in said

mortgage in caBe of foreclosure, and

for the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one year, from the day

of sale as provided by law.

Dated July 2nd, A. D. 1918.

First and Peoples State Bank.-

Assignee of Mortgagee.

E. M. Stanton, 52-61

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief Kiver Falls, Minn.

FRUITS" SHOULD BE SAVED IN

SPITE OF'THE SUGAR
''

SHORTAGE.

Preserves Needed for Future Food

Supply—Sugar Not Necessary

to Preservation.

Food

'. A

Child Welfare

An order has been issued by the

United States Government that all

babies shall be registered, weighed and

measured. The Council of National

Defense is in charge of this work and

each county has a chairman.

It is not only in Pennington County
that this work is. to be done but in

every county in every Btate of the

Union. It Is a war measure for better

future citizens. The draft has shown
many physical defects which might
have been easily corrected in early

childhood, and since the war it baa

alio been discovered that the rate of

deaths from needless causes among
young children Is greater than that of

the men of the Trenches.

By th^ method of registering, weigh-

ing and 1 measuring the government
secures a record upon which to base

future [observations of the childs

growth and development. These reg-

istration: cards are sent to the Chil-

dren's Bureau at Washington, D. <B.

The work In Pennington County has

been delayed in the hopes that a per-

manent conoty Diirse' might be secur-

ed, but has boen again postponed by
our commissioners. The Pennington

County Puubllc Health Ass'n. have
offered their reserve fund for this

purpose pod a none will be here to be-

gin workj about Aug. 15th.

The school buildings in the county

will be used for the work to mako it

convenient for all parents and a

schedule of the time this work will be

done In each district and ward will be

published In next weeks county papers.

No individual notices will be sent to

parents, but, they are requested to

watch for the announcements as to

when to bring their children and. In-

cludes all children up to'flve 'years "of

There are about six or elpht luwa

editors who shonld read, consider and

consider again, Bays the Sao City

Bulletin, the following paragraph

from Barney Bruce's Rolfe Arrow.
one of the good Republican newspapers

os the State:

"We're for Woodrow Wilson, presi-

dent of our country and commander-
in-chief of our' army and jnavy. No
partisan appeal vill turn us from him,

He's on the job, and we muBt win or

iose with him. He's an . American
and that beats being either a Democrat

or a Republican. If there is anything

a weak-minded, weak-kneed lover of

the good old U. S. A. can do to help

out, we're at his command.. Up with

the Star-Spangled Banner and to hell

with Wilson's critics, until after the

war, at least."

Cot toe Weeds

St. Hilaire presonls a rather unkempt
appearance due to a lot of weeds being

allowed to grow and thrive alnng the

streets. Nothing is so digustlng for an

outsider to see a crop of weeds of vari-

ous heights just as he steps off at the

depot. Anyone noteing such a condi-

tion generally forms ad opinion of the

balance of the town,

A town, like a person, should try to

create a favorable ImpresBlnn upo'n

first meeting. Manure piles and otber

uneligbtly. rubbish litter -the alleys.

ThlB condition, too, should be remedied
without delay.

Village authorities should see that

treea and shrubs planted along the

sldowalkB, do not Interfere with pedes-

trians. Many instances can be found
io St. Hilaire wbere such trees and
shrubs Bhould be cntdown or trimmed.

. From recent depredations it would
seem as tho an organized gang of auto

thieves were operating in this part of

the country. Farmers should have
their auto garages securely padlocked

and take precautions to guard against

a visit and possible loss of their cars.
It would be well to keep a loaded shot-

gun bandy In case of- heed. If the

latter weapon was used Brit and ques-

tions asked afterwarflR, It would serve

as» lesson#sucb people as car theives
i:^:.,i^:-^ ...v'.-^.^-'-M.-.:;... .-.toi-tfa'.

MORTGAGE FOEECLOSDBE SALE
WHEREAS, default* have been made In

the conditions ot a certain mortgage duly

executed and delivered bsr Allan F. Beck and

Clara S. Beck, his wife, mortgagors, to Mason

City Loan & Trust Co.. of Mason City, Iowa,

a corporation, mortgagee, bearing date the

1st day of November. 1913. and with a power

of sale therein contained duly recorded In the

office of the Register of Deeds In and for the

County of Pennington and State of.Minne-

sota, on the 18th day of December. 1913. at

8:80 o'clock A. M.. In Book 9 of Mortgages

on Page 617. , ,. ... ,.

Which said mortgage, together with the

deht secured thereby, was duly assigned by

said Mason City Loan & Trust Co., mortgagee,

to Martin Hon by written assignment dated

the 8th day of July. 1918, and recorded in the

office of said Register of Deeds on tin 12th

day of July, 1918, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 586, and
WHEREAS, the Bald Martin Honsey. the

assignee and holder of said mortgage baa

duly elected and does hereby elect to declare

the whole principal sum of said mortgage

due and payable at the date of this notice,

under the terms and conditions of said

mortgage and the power of sale therein

contained: and' whereas there is actually

due and claimed to be due 'and payable at

the date of this notice upon Bald mortgage
and' the" note secured .thereby, the sum of-

Twenty-one and 94-100 Dollars; and where-

aa-tbe said power of sale has become operative

and no action or proceeding having been In-

stituted at law, or otherwise, to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage or any part

NOW
-

. THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN. That by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant

to the statute in such case made and. pro-

vided, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, vis: The East

Half (E%) of the South-east Quarter (SE%) ;

South-east Quarter (SEf4) of the North-east

Quarter (NEU) ; and the North-west Quarter
(NW4) of the South-east Quarter (SEV4) of

Section Eighteen (18). in Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three (168) North of Range
Forty-four (44) West of the Fifth Principal

Meridian in Pennington County and State

of Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said Pennington County, at

the front door of the Court House: in the City

of Thief River Falls, in said County and State,

on the' 81st day of August, 1918, at 10:00

o'clock A. M...of that day, at nubile vendue
to .the highest bidder for cub. to pay said

debt of 821.94 and interest, and the taxes,

.if any, on said premises, and a reasonable

attorney fee as stipulated in and by said
mortgage In case of foreclosure and herein
named at Twenty-five' and nb-100 Dollars

(825.00) the amount authorised by 1 law; and
together with the disbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemption" at any time within
one year from the day of sale, aa;provided by

Dated July 16th, 1918.
MARTIN HONSEY.

'. Assignee of Mortgagee.
PERL W. MABEY .

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls; Minnesota. ;

The Federal Food' Administration

tor Minnesota, emphatically denies the

report 'that housewives should not put

up any fruit this year because of the

scarcity of sugar. If Uncle Sam is

going to have sufficient supplies for

hlB flghterB and enough to spare to

the Allies, every housewife In America
who possibly' can, muBt "put up"
enough for her family's needs this

winter.

Tbe problem of saving fruit with-

out the uee of Bugar may be solved In

several ways: .1
Canning fruit in water.

:

Canning fruit juices, without sugar.

Canning fruit in fruit Juice.

Canning fruit butters without sugar.

Drying fruit.
.

Canning Iri Water.
(a) Open kettle: Gently simmer

the fruit in very little water, allowing

the water to evaporate as much as

possible. Fill sterilized cans with the

boiling hot fruit and seal. Do not ex-

pect the fruit to keep its shape. This

will make excellent pie filling.

(b) Cold pack: Pack the fruit very
closely in the cans. Fill with water,

cover and steam from twenty to thirty

minutes, according to the hardness of

the fruit and the degree ol ripeness.

Tbe skins will burst, and peeled fruit

will drop Bhreds to the bottom of the

can, but the shape will be kept.

(c) Hot pack for small sour fruits

such as cherries: Pack the' fruit

quickly in a hot jar. Fill the jar at'

once with boiling water. Clamp and
set quickly into a boiler or large pail

containing boiling water enough to

cover. Remove the boiler at once
from the stove and let the; jar cool in

it. Success in this method depends

on promptness. The fruit will remain

unbroken.

Canning Fruit Juices Without Sugar..

Any fruit juice extracted for Jelly

m&y be canned without sugar by re-

heating to the boiling point,- filling'

sterilized jars and sealing. This juice

may he used for flavoring, sauces, for

beverages or for jelly making. If

space must be saved, the juice may be

evaporated to one-half its volume he-

fore canning.

Fruit juices may be canned without

sugar now. There may be sugar later

for jelly making. If not, the juices

will keep till next season.

Canning Fruit In Fruit Juice. -

Any fruit sweet enough to be eaten

without sugar may be canned in its

own juice. This Ogives a product of

finer flavor than can he produced by
the use of sugar syrups. Divide the

.fruit into two equal parts, selecting

the best for the canning, and leaving

the poorer for making the juice. Ex-

tract the juice as for jelly making and

can the fruit in it, using tbe cold pack

or open kettle method. The" fruit will

stay whole and keep its shape. If

fruit is expensive, this Juice may be

poured off for/jelly making before

using and the fruit recooked In syrup.

Canning Fruit Butter Without Sugar.

Fruit which is small or imperfect,

though In good condition, may be poor

in appearance but of excellent flavor.

Such fruits, boiled till soft, rubbed

through a puree sieve make a good

foundation for relishes and for cake

and pie fillings. Pick the fruit over

carefully; cut large -fruits, such as ap-

pleB, in pieces. Add as much water as

would be used in extracting juice for

jelly and simmer till fruit is tender.

Rub through a sieve to remove skins

and seeds. Simmer the pulp in a shal-

low pan over hot water or directly

over the stove, until it Is as thick as

cake dough. If direct heat is UBed

constant stirring will be necessary.

Adjust rubbers' to the preserving

can,, fill it with the fruit butter, ad-

just the cover but do not clamp. Boll

15 minutes in a closely covered steam-

er. Clamp cover and invert jar. .,

;\Ve tiave it

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT] DRINKS.
'

i .

: MALT
.
TOBACCO •&•',CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS -.

BREAD- arid - '

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Fresli Fish

Headquarters

FOR Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco, "%QNFECTIONERY

We have fresh fish of dif- -

ferent varities every

Friday. Nice line of
.

smoked and fresh meats,

'canned goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

.

clean and sanitary.

L S. Wilsoif

./.

Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. Bjerk

•it

Dahlin
*<

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROpty in (Qnnection.
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It is not good policy to keep deeds, mortgages

wills and other valuable papers in the house.

In case of fire, they might be lost. In some

cases they could not be repldsed. Rent a

safety deposit box in out fireproof vault and

keep them safe. See us for rates.

J"2»

State Bank ? Wylie
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RECIPES.

Breeze All

' -;.' -I , .:
;

. . •

53ie question' la, does a meteorologist
hit the. nail on the head In regard to

weather predictions any oftener.than a
-plain! old /fashioned- 'weather^'man?—

nlon. i .-."iiAJiSBMs>?«- 6'r,'lJ5^aa?JQnic»-Diloii.'.

Cherries Canned In Cherry Ju|ee,

4 quarts cherrleSj % pint -water.

Pick out 4 quarts of the beBt bher-

ries. Simmer the remaining cherries

with the water till they are thorough-

ly soft (about one-half hour). Drain

through" a jelly hag. Return j^ice to

the kettle, place the remaining .cher-

ries In. It . Simmer until soft (about

10 minutes)'. Adjust rubbers on Bter-

Uized jars, fill with "frult
1<
seal and in-

vert
j

Raspberries Canned In Raspberry

Juice. -
.

,

4 quarts raspberries, .% cup currant

Juice or 1 pint currants.

Select 2 quarts of .the best raspber-

ries. Simmer the rest with the cur-

rant juice or currants .until soft. Drain

through a jelly bag. Simmer the whole

fruit In this juice about Ave minutes.

Adjust rubbers'on sterilized jars, fill

with fruit, seal and Invert 'i

Plums Canned iri Plum" Juice;
''

4 quarts sweet plums, % pint water.

Select 2 quarts of. the best plums

'and'priok eachvbnWwith' a-.forkv or:

. fruit: pricker.
: ' Cbokj- the . remaining

plums ,and jvater together; tili!.th'e
}
pita

separate. . Drain through a'jeliy^ bag.

AMuBt :rabbers?'oh£deW^
%&rpiimiBV fiUftJie^ojmUbN'wiaui'Jli

will summon peaceful,

strength-building slumber on

hot nights that would other-

wise be unbearable. An Elec-

tric Fan of th e oscillating type

will keep fresh air circulating

in your bedroom all through

theJong warm night i enabling

you to sleep and to arise; com-

pletely refreshed in the morn-

ing. An electric fan is a jhot

weather comfort [necessary

every hour of the day or night.

Get yours today>jatwy dealers.



Farmers Must

Store Grain

In Their Own

Granary

Of course the elevators and railroads are doing all they can now to

prepare for rapid movement, and more than usual probably can be

lhiu led from the separator.

Hut there will be a large percentage that CAN'T be bandied at once •

i-ven by the elovators.

It is this part of the crop that must be stored on the farm; it may be'

lor weeks,

Xu raruier wants any of his crop damaged—you don't want any of

vours Bpulled.

The only way to be sure and Bafe is to provide ENOUGH room

KAKLV to store SAFKLY all you will have to bold.

Thu condition of the labor and lumber market is such that ONLY
those trim buy aud build NOW can bo sure of getting 'the protection

they need. •
. .

He one of the safe ones—call now and get your material,

Free plans for any kind of grain storage, temporary ; or permanent.

Stl Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

j

ST. HILAIRE, 1HINN.
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BUYING POWER
SELLING POWER

tttmtin

We have TWO stores and an es

tablislied credit which enables us

to buy goods cheaper than ourcop-
petitors. On the other hand, we
are able to sell for LESS. Others

have sought an opening in the field

covered by us, bot, they are gone,

iiiul we remain. This tells the story.

You can buy BETTER goods from

us for LESS money. TRY US.

O LE MATH SO
St. Hilaire & Hazel

M

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's
Favorite

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.
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PIANOS
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, and

Ford Cars

SEE

HENRY A. OLSEN, ST. HILAIRE.

SUGAR
How can we save sugar?

By using substitutes and giving
up candy and soft drinks.

s It save sugar to use brown sugar
instead of granulated?

If there Is any saving It is too
ight to be of value,

feow much sugar may we eat?

Not more than 3 pounds a month
pjer person.

DoeB this amount Include candy and
Bpft drinks?

Yes. We should reduce our con-

sumption of candy and soft
1
drinks

as much as possible.

Doea this amount - Include the 'sugar
used in canning fruits and vegeta-
bles?

No.
What could we accomplish by cutting
out the use of candy alone?
We could thereby release enough

sugar to meet England's shortage,
or to more than meet, the shortage
of France. '

What was one factor that probably
helped bring about the sugar short-

age last year?-

I

Canning and preserving. In Au-
gust, 1917, there was an increase of

4j8 per cent and In September, 1917,

an increase of 44 per cent of sugar
consumption over the correspond-
ing months of 1916.

Was this good conservation?

|

Yes; It will be Justified In the
long run.

Will there be another sugar famine?
I If the American people use not
more than 3 pounds per month per
person allowed and refrain from
hoarding, there will be enough sugar
this year.

How is sugar used commercially?

|
In breadstuffs, condensed milk,

flavoring extracts, chewing gum,
certain medicines, confectionery,

canned fruits and vegetables, cocoa,

chocolate, Byrups, beverages, and in

a number of nonedible* products,

such as paste, 'leather, explosives,

e|tc.

vThen did the beet sugar industry be-

. gin in the United States?

|
About 1886.

What has its Increase been since

then?

|

From 896 tons to 820,657 tons, or
over 90,000 per cent increase.

Does the United States get most of
its sugar from this country?

|

No. Most of it is imported, and
refined here.

Why Bbould we not compare our total

consumption of sugar with the sugar
rations of the Allies?

|

Because total consumption meant
household use and commercial use,

while the rations . are amounts al«

lotted to Individuals, and do not
even Include the allowance for can*

nlng and preserving.

What was the total per capita con-

sumption in the United States for

1917?
1 84.35 pounds. -

How much of this was for household
use?

j
61.15 pounds per person.

What was the total per capita con-

sumption m England and In France
in 1916?
I 66.82 pounds in England.

;
37.83 pounds in France.

What is the individual ration now in

England, France, Italy, and Ger-

many?
England, 26 pounds a year. -

France, 13.2 pounds a year.

Italy, 13.2 pounds a year.

Germany, 21 pounds a year.

These rations are not guaran-

teed. They represent the maxi-

mum portion possible if the gov-

ernment can get the sugar.

What Is the total amount obtainable

from our present sources of sugar?

|

6,759,968 short tons.

\yhat are the requirements of the

United StateB and the Allies?

j
7,945,423 short tons.

What is the 'deficit to be made good?

!

1,185,455 short tons.

What possible amelioration of this

i
condition could we expect?
Sugar from Java and the vPhIHp-

pines, and larger crops from Cuba
|and the United States.

Would' it be wise to depend on all

ithese favorable conditions?

|
Decidedly not.

'

Why can we not get sugar from Java
!and the Philippines?

Because the journey is so long

that it 1b an extravagant use of

ships.
**

What, then, Is required of us?

|^ That we reduce our sugar con-

sumption by 15.33 per cent.

Why is this more than our Home Card
asks for?

. Because the Home Card waB is-

sued before the sugar situation was
known to be so serious.

V

I

BEEF ONCE A DAY IN PUBLIC
EATING PLACES UNDER

NEW RULE.

Favorable developments in the beet
situation have, made It possible for

the food administration to ease up'

somewhat on the rather complicated

and stringent rule regarding the use
of beef in public eating places and
these are now permitted to use beef
for the mid-day meal avery day In the

Week. The mid-day meal hours are
set at from. 11 o'clock a. m. to 2:30

pi m. . .

j
Householders are permitted to pur-

chase no more than 1% pounds of

* Why is bfeef one of the meats w«
are aBked to save for the Allies?

.

Because it 1b. a concentrated food
and keeps well. .

.

Is there a shortage- of beef in
Europe? ;"

Yes; there has been -a- large/ de-

crease pf cattle in Europe since!' the
war began; * 7 /
Why is it difficult1 to raise /cattle

there? /

Becauseof lack of men to tend cat-

tle, insufficient fodder, and 10/ means
of growing .enough foddei because
much land has to be plowt d up for
grain or other human food. \ I

Why is cattle shortage particularly
serious? .

Because it means not only llpss

but also less milk.

Calorie.

What is a calorie?

The amount of heat needed
the temperature of one pound
ter 4 degrees Fahrenheit,
How can we think of a calorie?'

As a unit of measurement, just\|lke

a foot or a quart or a pound.
What does a calorie measure?
Heat energy.

What is a unit of energy?
:

V

Another name for calorie. , \
What food, value does the calorie

measure?
'

/\V

Its fuel value to the body. .'

Is it possible to have the right num-
ber of calories in the diet and yet not
have the proper diet?

Yes; the calorie amount may not be
properly . distributed amOung the dif-

ferent necessary classes of food need-
ed by the body.
What are these classesof food?
See answers to questions 204 and

223.

What are dally calorie needs?
For 'a working man 3,500 to 4,000

For an. active woman. .-. .2,800 to 3,000
For a sedentary man... ..2,200' to 2,800
For a sedentary woman. .1,800 to 2,300

Youth, 14 to 16 years 1,500 to 3,200

* How many calories does a soldier

need dally? f

Four thousand. .-

Candy.

How much money is spent annually
In the United, States for candy?
' About $400,000|000. . This is almost
double the amount needed to keep Bel-

gium supplied,' with food for a year.

Ought children to give up candy?
They" may well do so, if they get

tne sugar they ' need; from other
sources.

If we do eat candy, what kind ought
we to confine ourselves to?

Conservation candies, such as choc-
olate-covered nuts and fruits, candies
with corn syrup, honey, maple syrup,
or molasses. The object is to save
the cane and beet sugar.

Is there plenty of chocolate?
Yes; it is- plentiful and pure and

wholesome food.

Children.

Should children obey the instruc-

tions Issued by the Food Administra-
tion?

Yes. These instructions ate based
on sound*principles of health and take
the special' needs of the child into con-
sideration. The Food Administration
constantly emphasizes

1
' the fact that

children should be properly nourished.

Shouid children have butter?
They should.

'Should children have milk?
, it is,essential that children be given
plenty of whole milk.

Should fruit and vegetables be In-

cluded in the child's diet?

. Children should have either fruit or
vegetables, preferably both, every
day. A healthy child between three
and six may have almost any vegetable
that he will chew thoroughly.
Do children need sweets?
They need some form of sugar in

their diet.
:

Where else besides in candy can
children get sugar? •

In; fruits, especially in the dried
ones, and in fruit pastes, jams, jellies,

honey, corn syrups, and maple sugar;
also! from cereals and other foods,
with which sugar is commonly used.
Ought children to give up soda wa-

ter and other sweet drinks?
Yes ; or their use should be greatly

cut down -

How much milk, sugar, fats, and
meat should children, have daily?

Child of 10—
Milk, 1 pint.

Sugar, 3 ounces. , j
Fats, 2 ounces. * /
Meat, 4 ounces.

Demand, For Trained Food /Teachers

and Demonstrators Far -

. Exceeds Supply.';

The division of home economics, of

the University of Minnesota hasybeen
able to supply applicants for but 37

per cent of the demands made Aipon it

for teachers of home economics this

year. Calls for teachers numbered
175, of which seven'wi re fllled/tem-

porarily;- and "64 were J lied for next
year, leaving 111 for vhich'^the uni-

versity . could supply i o candidates.

Every girl in the gradu illng class- of,

this year who prepan d! herself to

teach both food and clot Ing questions

is employed. Teaching] both in the

high, schools and as special home
demonstrators, dietitians, .

:

positions,

home-making and the imVnagement/ot

institutions are the occupations:which
have in the main claimed! the, services

of
F
graduates of the'" dep&tmentrof^

home; of tfce ^to!.nniver»

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

and pay highest market price for it at any
time. Our goods are priced to

{

sell and
bought to give satisfaction to the buyer: . We
do not claim, to give anything away nor do _

we wantyour produce without paying well

for\lt.*
. \For satisfaction in every

your trading with.
*

:
'

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

Wylie, Minnesota.
'' "'•".•'"'

i

.

'.

;i;.

1

Boxed Papers And Cards

Let us show you the latest in high class

stationery. No cheap truck or\ bargain

counter stuff, but, the finest line

factured. Every conceivable kind of paper

and envelopes.
''

Correspondence cards with erivelopes to

.match, printed calling cards, wedding sta-

tionery, and fine writing papers, at

clear beef, or 1% pounds including
,
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Minnesota

A carlcad of this famous machinery is just being un-

loaded into our warehouse. Anything you need can be

supplied at once. Order NOW. No telling how long

the supply will last, nor how long before we can get

more. Getting your order in early insures you O] ma-,

chine without delay.

TYVINE--We have 20,000 pounds of Prison

twine on hand. This will only be about half enough, if

crops turn out as well as they look now. Ifs up to you

to get your twine early. We may get more, we may not.

BE PREPARED-ORDER YOURS NOW.

N.A.NELSON
^t^***********************************'*************

I T T
I H Receipt Books H

How many times have you q
wished for a receipt when you _
might as well have had one? *'

We have duplicate receipt ki

books, pocket receipts and £
regular books. Also notes in *7*

legal form for this state .'..'. ±
%
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It's cheaper to have a re-

ceipt than to wish you had

one. We have them .'. .'.

i1»WiTO i ii

Churchesfc*

River Falls News
Carr<e and Johrr HojrquiBt, ChaB.

Samuelson and M. Peterson called at

A, Erickson. Friday evening.

Art Swanson visited at C. A.

son's, Sunday evening.

Swan-

Miss Edith Shelin or Wylie was
overSundny guest ut J. Sjouerg's.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson, Mr. and

Mrs. (!. Kralzer and daughter visited at

J. I). Johnson's, Sunday.

Last Tuesday evening evening a

successful Sunday Scliuol was organ-

at the Eatl Side school house. Officers

elected were: Mrs. F. Douson, Supt.;

Nannie Erickson, ^ec; Lemly Uobaon,

Tru.; Mabel Swanson, Corresponding

Secretary;

Johannes and Oscar Ilogquist called

at their parental home Wednesday
evenning.

Misses Hazel and Mabel' Anderson

returned from Beroidj! last Friday

evening after a weeks visit at that

place.

Mrs. C. Fell man and children,

Myrtle, Lois and Vernon of Bod La'fce

Falls autoed to A. Erickson Wednes-

day morning, after which they attend-

ed the Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

A. Samuelson in Wyandotte. Thoy
were accompanied home by Violet

and Glenn Fellman who have been

visitiog here for the lest two weeks.

The School meeting herd at District

133 last Saturday wan well attended.

The oMce>8 were re-elected aB follows:

E. II. Stephens, chairman; Curl Swan-
son, clerk and Paul Thyren, treasurer.

Miss Lily Uo>»hro was chuosen as the

teacher for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brevik received

word last ThurBdav chat their son,

Oscar has arrived Bafely in France. ,

Oscar Ilogquist is on the sick list

ibiB week.

Quite a Scholar.
Sirs. Kawipr—I suppose, dent*, you

nre learning grammar In your school.
Bessie—Oh, j-es'm, nil about nouns and
pronouns, verbs and proverbs.—Boston
Transcript.
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Sudden Servise . . ... .

,

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

tve Can Repair it

If you Need a new tire, casing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want .'.

your tires pumped up to > best pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new ._,

Jefferson Garage
HANSON AND SONS, PROPS.,

ST. HILAIRE. MINNESOTA.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services in the. local church

i.ext Sunday at 10:30 and in the

Oak Ridge church at 3 o'clock;;

|

The St. Pauli Ladies' Aid
meets Thursday afternoon, Aug.
1st at the home of' Mrs. 0. A.

Odegaard.

C. M. Gfimsrud,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church •-

Services in - the Black River

ihurch next Sunday at 10:30

m, Services in the local

church at 3:00 p. m. Sunday

school at 2:00 p, m.

A. F. Nelson,
' Pastor.

Sc'and. Ellim Mission Church

Services July 28tb at 3 p. m.

Rev. F. A. Erickson will preach

it the East Side' schoolhouse.

The Minnesota State Fair, Septem

ber 2nd to 1th, !b to be a "War Expo-
sition," as far as Nevery department is

concerned.

Its greatest aid will lie in encourage-

ment of food raising and food saving.

Stupeudous'exhlbits of livestock, farm

products, cbidren's contest work,

womeu'B work, and machinery, will

feature tbis part of the Fair. Uotbing
of the kind, as planned, has ever been

staged anywhere in America.

But the greatest thing of interest to

all the people of the Northwest will be

the gigantic exhibit of war relics, great

guns, and every kind of instrument

used in the waging of war in Europe..

Combat planes, ana all kindB of para-

phernalia used by the aviation depart-

ment, will also be exhibited. The
Federal Government, for tbe'-first time

in history, is coming to the State Fair

with a wonderful exhibit, demonstrat-

ing the work of practically all - the

leadiog departments at Washington

In the procecution of the war;

It is beleived that the North weBt is

so interested in the war for Democracy,

which the Fair is assisting to such a

degree, that the attendance record of

400,000 established last year will be

shattered by a wide margin.

SB

THE RIDDLE

"What was the mystery of the man
•with the iron mask ?'

"Whether he was an junpire or

catcher."

Ihe^Salser Calls>?•«.

^7 v SatarTor' Advice

The KaUer called the'Devil up '

• On the-telephbne one day,

And the^girl at the Uentraljistened

^ To' all they had to say.

Hello, she heard the Kaiser say,

Ib old manSatau home '/

Just tell him it is Kaiser Bill-

That wants him on the phone.

The Devil said hello to Bill,

. And Bill said, bow are you ?

I'm running a hell right hereon earth

So tell me what to. do?

What can I do, the Devilnsid,

My dear old'Kaiser Bill,

If there's a thing that I van do

To helpvou, I surely will.

The Kaiser said, now listen

And I will try to tell

The way that I am running

On earth, a modern hell.

I've saved Tor this for many a year

Arid I've started out to kill.

That it will be a modern job,.

You leave to Kaiser Bill.

My army went through Belgium
Shooting women and children down

We tore up all her country

And tore up all her towns.

My Zepps dropped bombs on cities,

Killing both old and young,

And those the zepplins didn't get

Were taken out and bung.

I started out fur PariB,

With the aid ol poiBonoua gas.

The Belgians, damn 'em, stopped; us

And' wouldn't let us pass.

' My submarines are devils,

Why; you. should see them light;

They go sneaking through the sea

And will sink a ship on sight.

I was running things to suit me
Until a year or so ago,

When a man namedWoodrow Wilson.

Wrote me to go more slow.

He says to me, Dear Wilhelm,

We don't want to make you sore,

So be sure to tell your U-boats

To sink our ships no more.

We've told you for the last time,

So, dear Bill, it's up to you,

And if you do not Btop it,

' You'll nave to tight us too.

I did not listen to ^iro,
'

|
And he's coming after me

'With a million £ankee soldiers,

From their home across the sea.

That's why I call you, Satan,

For I wantadvice.from you,

I know that you will tell me
. .lust what I ought to do.

My dear old Kaiser Wilhelm,

There's not much for me tell,

For the YankB will make it hotter

Than 1 can for you in hell,

I've been a mean old devil

But not half so bad as you, !

And the minute that you .get here,

1 will give my job to vou.

Ill be ready for your coming,

And I'll keep the fires bright,

And I'll have your room all ready,

When the Yanks begin to fight.

For the boys in blue will get you,

I have nothing moro to tell,

Hang up the phone and get' your bat

And meet me here in hell.

H*********

Department of Education

Program of Examinations

FOB

(Hximmxm Srljrttrf (EBritft-

TO BE HELD IN

•**#****
********

Lincoln High School Building
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Bray News
J. O. Nyberg purchased a new

Ford car from Heiiry Olsen last

week.

BRIGHT CAREER CUT SHORT.

Following a quick advancement,

and after being in France not quite

a month, Ensign Lloyd A. Perry of

the United States naval force has

met his death in a seaplane accident.

His record in the navy is an example

of how rapidly an ambitious and en-

ergetic young man can. come to the

front. Perry was a native of Wiscon-

sin, where he was born in 1895. After

service as a seaman, second class, he

was appointed an ensign in the naval

reserve force on January IT, 1918,

while on duty at -the naval air sta-

tion, Pehsaeola, Fla. At the time

of his appointment he was a citizen

of Massachusetts. On January 22

he was designated a naval aviator

and on February 1 .was detached

from duty at the Pensaeola station

and ordered to temporary duty at the

bureau of navigation, hSvy depart-

ment, Washington, and then .to Eng-

land, for ultimate duty with the na-,

val aviation forcesin France. On
March 12, 1918, he was ordered to

the Btation in France, where he was

serving at the turn- of his death,

which occurred April 12.

FIREPROOF ROOFS.;

New Jersey has a teuement-house

law which requires such dwellings to

have roofs and-' dormer windows-of

The Red Cross meeting held

at Emil Larson's last Thursday

was.well attends^.

Mr. and Mrs. Saren Knutson

andison, autoed thru this vicinity

on a pleasure trip last Sunday.

Edna Olsen is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. Ni Schalzthis week.

Clara Olsen is

Gordon Olsen's.

employed at

fireproof materials^-atide ' from,

buildings Mnstructedat thetiiha

I lay jfas sagged'

John Ronning and Oscar Sib'

jensan visited at H. Hanson's

last Sunday.

Hannah Swenson visited her

sister at Selmer Olsen's, Sunday

Fatigue Caused by Acid Accumulation.

Trie' cause of muscular -fatigue was
one of tie subjects to be explained by
the 'candidates .before ^ the Medical

CouncU.of Canada at Its last examina-
tion. Halliburton's Physiology, which

Is quoted as'tbe authority, says mus-
cular fatigue is "due to the consump-
tion of substances available for the

supply of energy In the muscle, but

more particularly to' the accumulation

of waste products of contraction. Of
' 7these sarcdlactlc acid rs an important

one. Fatigue may be artificially ln-

duced;in a muscle by feeding it with a

weai sblution;pf .lactlC'.acld, and then
removed' ny yashlrig. out the. muscle
wiOj!^l rBblutlbh.containing :a minute
.'trace of alkali.- If the muscle Is left to

jitself in the b*8y tie blood,,stream

1wdshes.away tile accumulation of acid

'nvodiicre^d &tlgue oasses: ofti'/ >

Monday July 29 : . ,

A- M—8:00 to 8,45 Enrollment: —8.45 to 8:15 Spelling.
—9:15 to 10:00 Penmanship. —10.00 to 12:0U Arithmetic.

P. Al.-V.i5 to 3;00 Geograpav. 3:00 to 4:00 Composition.
; —4:00 to 5:00 Reading; '

Tuesday, July 30.

A.M.—Sm to 9:45 United States History. —9:45
to 11:30 English Grammar. —11:30 to 12.0O.MusicJ

P. A[- — 1 :15 to 2 :4o Physiology-Hygene. —2:45 to 4:00

,

.Civics. —4:00 to 4:45 Drawing.

Wednesday, July 31: \

A-M—8:00 8:30 Enrollment. —8:30 to 10:15 Geometry.
- 10:15 to/12:0J Physics. .

P. M.—1H5 to 2:45 Algebra. 2:45 to 4:15 Physical Geo-

graphy or General History. —4:15 to i '..
|.

--5.15 Agriculture.
j

If Geography, Pliysiology-Hygiene, or Algebra do not require

the full time, the remaining time may be used for the subject
' 1-3 that follow. i
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Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But Some-

times hard to get., If you
|
have

trouble, .-. ^.
:'.-.

XEY MASCOTEkOiiR

mar-ketWe pay , the highest

price for alt kinds of gfain. .•.!

Red Lake Falls Milling (If)
- NELS BENOIT, - - v Agent. |

*9

^.4..}.^4.4.^.^.^,.}.4.'^.4.4.^.4.^.^4.4.^.*^****************^.^^.4.<.4.^.^..J..J.^.^,^.
r .
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Cn To theSPECTATOR J7f)RAJV/ QUALITV'PRINTING J Y£X

Dr. Spofford,

Optometrist
will make regular visits to north-

srn Minnesota towns, during the

coming fall, winter and spring,

as usual. In the meantime, ad-

dress' all correspondence, . and

broken glassess for repairs to

Long Prairie, Minn. 2-2t.

For Sale

The old Catholic church pro-

perty west of the tracks is offer-

ed for sale. Bids will be receiv-

led at this office for building and

^ots or lots and building seperate-

ly. Right reserved to reject

any or all bids. . 2-tf

.

Tractor For Sale

Minneapolis kerosene tractor.

15-30 H. P. Brand new. Chance
for someone to save $250.00 on

the purchase price of this ma-
chine if taken soon. Will accept

livestock as part of the payment.

A. Nyhagen,
l-4t. St. Hilaire, Minn.

How's This? )

"we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh, that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past -thirty-
five years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
.Catarrh. Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces,, expelling the Pol-
son from toe Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

IMPER IAL
Jessie Laskey

Presents

5jeSSXTB

The Famous Japanese Actor, In

"THE dlTY
OF DIM
FACES"

Admission:! Adults 20 cents,
War! tax 2 cents.

Children 10 cents, War tax lc.

SHOW STARTS 8130

-':'-m

"•-V'SSi

/>:

V #

For Sale, Cheap

I have for sale, the building

known as the Holmes Furnituie

same to be wrecked |and all ma-
terial remdved from the lot be- '

fore September lOthj The build-

ing.is all frame construction and
ceiled inside. ' Lots of good

.
de-

,

mension lumber, rough boards
.

v'l

i

4

f:

and.some good siding. Building
Medicine for a short time you will see.a is about 24 X 65. ; Anyone able
great Improvement , in' ydur general >• •%.,--,',/ '. ,. t.- i.' J'i
m._:_iAi. £».__& «'!.. n.m. j-i-a___v. irnal rn- hanH Ia thin 'in ^-timA VnnAnil!>J .-'
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Otto OrtlofT returned Friday

from Fergus Falls.

Ncls Benoit spent Sunday with

friends at Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. 15. Wallin and Mrs. A.

Larson were at Thief River Falls

between trains, Saturday.

Miss Amanda Benson was at

Thief River attending to business

matters last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

left Saturday morning by auto

for Beniidji.

Extensive repairs are being

made at the Ued Lake Falls Mill-

ing Co., elevator in anticipation

of a heavy business this fall;

x Tom Hovet returned Tuesday

from a visit at his former home
at Buxton, N. D.

M. Simonson returned Tuesday

from llalnia where he has visit-

ed at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Gjerde.

D. Patterson and family re-

turned Tuesday after spending

two months at their summer
home at Mapel Lake.

A young mat was nabbed at

Grand Forks last week for care-

lessly taking ai auto not belong-

ing to him at Ureenbush.

Those who atten

at Grand Forks

some fine crops

that place.

led the Fair

last week report

along the road to

E. F. Wheeldr was up from

Red Lake Falls to read meters

and connect
;

up the electric

wiring at Sattorberg's residence

last Monday.

Congressman Halvor Steener-

son is at his homo at Crookston

enjoying u month's vacation

from his strenuous duties at

Washington.

HAIL STORM DOES

MUCH DAMAGE

Huge Losses Of Grain In

Storm florin Of Town

Last Saturday

Pete- Biirstad was passing the

cigars last Friday in honor of

the arrival of in fine 12 pound
hoy at his home. The youngster

is a lusty littlci feilow and Pete

says he is justl about big enough
to go in the next draft Mother
and baby are both getting along

fine.

This section was visited last

Saturday by a hailstorm that

did damage now roughly esti-

mate] at several hundred thou-

sand dollars. Two other storms

are reported in the Northwest

on the same day—one hitting

near Crookston and the other

north of Grand Forks. 'The

local storm started out on the

Pembina i-idge northwest, of

town. It travelled due jeast

striking near Emil Larson and

the Iver Johnson farms. From
there it went slightly to the

south and then east again, cross-

ing the river three miles aberve

town, then in a northeasterly

direction across the Red Lake

River up to Mavie and Good-

ridge. In some places the dam-

age was not so great but in

others, the grain was pounded

flat and even driven into > the

ground. Joe Glacken, C. Char-

ter, 0. L. Larson, 0. Maaland,

H. Randorf, H. Buck, John

Gunstad. P. Englestad and num-
erous others lost practically

their entire crops. Reports have

come in from, east of Thief

River that the storm was unusu-

ally heavy there, and in some
cases, cattle in pastures were so

ladly injured that thtir recovery

was doubtful.
j

—MAKE W.S.5. PLEDGES— ]

Surprise Pastor

Members of the local Nor.

Lutheran congregation partici-

pated in a surprise party in

honor of their new pastor, Rev.

C. M. Grimsrud, and his family

Tuesday evening. The gather-

ing was held at the church, where
after appropriate remarks! by

the pastor and members of ! the

congregation, a social evening

was enjoyed and lunch served.

Before departing for their homes,

the congregation presented Rev.

Grimsrud with a large suni of

money as.a remembrance of the

occasion.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-^

Picnic Aug. 11

A picnic will be given at'the

Black River chapel, Sunday,

Aug. Ilth. Tke picnic will be

given by the Y. P. S., and the

Black River Band will furnish

music. Program starts at 2:00

P. M. '<

Person
and well

village,

Eric Person, an old

known resident of this

died oarly Monday morning after

an ill ness of several months dur-

ation Mr. Person was 82 years

of age at the time of death.

He| and his helpmate who sur-

vives him. were among the early

settlers in this part of

now I Pennington Coi nty.

many years they made
home
Herman Jepson.

Mr

with

on' the farm now

Person was a kindly

and his memory will

those who were

nate as to know him.

He
sides

Mrs.

Mrs.

place

leaves his.widow1

,

here, and two

A. Ness of Crookston

of

what is

For
their

owned by

A.man
long live

so fortu-

, who re-

laughters,

and

thisLeo Carpenter,

to mourn the departure of

a devoted husband aid father.

Funefal services were held

Tuesday by Rev. Erickson, of

Crooltston. at the Scan d. Mission

Church of which the

been a lifelong

deceased

member,

in the

Swedish Tama Cemetery east of

had
Internment was made

this t

A Call In August

Minnesota has been

furnish 10,000 men

illage.

on to

National Army during

of August. Class 1 has been ex-

hausted in the large

thee ill will dip into

class in such . places,

country districts, the

Class

called

for the

the month

cities and

the 1918

In many
original

members
with those

will

En-

men in the

prohibited

YOU
can cultivate the pro-
per relation between
what you Want and
what you can Afford
if you give it^a trial.

There is a dollar at
each end of a thou-
sand and the first one
is the biggest.

Start that one dollar

with the OLD RELI
ABLE and it willhelp

you on with the thou
sand.

Merchants
c;tate bank

IMPERIAL

1 still has soi

and these together

regis ;ered this summer,

make up the country quota.

Jistm Hits of classified

Navy and Marines is

unde • a recent ruling.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Japan Goes In

An agreement was reached last

week| between the Allied nations

and Japan whereby the later will

furnish an army for operating m
Sibeia. Japan agrees] to furnish

the t ulk of the troops and Great

Brits n and the United States,

the remainder. This move will

serve to check the German in-

vasic n in Siberia and will restore

order in that country.

—MAKEWJS. PLEDGES—
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Draftees Leave

Twenty-five men ' from this

unty left last Thursday for

military training at.Csimp Wads-

worth, S. C. The buys were

given great send-offs at both

Thiejf River Falls and hrookston.

Those from St. Hilaire were:—

Roy
[
Wallin, Elmer Johnson,

William Engh and Arthur An-

derson. Letters have been re-

cei ?ed from some of the boys

since they arrived in camp and

they all appear well pleased with

their experiences so far,

' Army Hat Cords

What are the colors .of the hat

cords worn by the men of the

service? is a question frequent-

ly asked. . To assist in recogniz-

ing the branch of.the service the

man belongs to, here is the key:

The different hat cords are:

Infantry^ light
1

' blue; cavalry,

yellow; artillery, scarlet; engin-

eer corpp, orange intertwined

with white; aviation corps, green

and black;-; medical department,

maroon and - white intermixed;

quartermasters'corps, buff; ord-

nance department, black inter-

twined with scarlet;- corps of in-

terpreters and . corps of intel-

ligence police,1 green and white;

tank service, gray; chemical ser-

vice, cobalt " blue with gdlden;

machine gun units, acorns and
keeper to be red; flying candi-

dates, a band of white pique one

and one half inches wide; service

school detachments, green;

hbme guards, maroon; officers

have gold intertwined.—Ex.
—MAKE WJjl PLEDGES—

Saloons Are|A Menace

The saloons at Red Lake Falls

are declared a menace by inves-

tigating members of the Minne-
sota Safety Commissiohn,

according to reports. While the

saloons may not be closed it is

not improbable the same rule

will be established as is now in

force in some southern Minne-

sota counties, which prohibit any
sales of bottle goods and allows

only drinking at the bars.

—MAKE WAS. PLEDGES--

Special Repeat

We desirevery much to have

a correct list of -addresses of all

boys from here who have landed

in France. There are quite a
a few over there and we would
like to mail them letters and. pa-
pers from time to time. We will

appreciate very much if parents
or qther relatives will kindly
write down the addresses care-

fully and leave same at this office.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES
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DR.OSTOSACKEN

TO SPEAK HERE

Former German Nobleman Will

Tell What America

leans To Him

The 'former German nobleman,

Dr. Fritz von der Osten-Sacken,

who spqke at both Thief - River

Falls and Red : Lake Falls recent-

ly,, will appear at the Imperial

Hall here MondpyV evening,

August 5th.

Dr. Osten-Sacken is an able

speaker and is touring the coun-

try under the auspices of the

America First Association. Not
being in sympathy with the

snobbery of the so-called upper

class in Germany, the speaker

was exiled from his home land
i .

••
. .

years ago. .

A former schoolmate of the

Kaiser and member of a promi-

nent familj , he i.s able to tell

many inside facts about the Im-

perial German government not

generally known by the average

Germs ,n. Dr. Osten-Sacken has

two sc ns fighting in the Ameri-

can Army at the present time.

He is a brother of General von

der Osten-Sacken, a prominient

officer in the Imperial German
Army. The General recently

issued a, statement denouncing

the Ui lited States and its war
aims, ^d'the; speaker will Jake,

occasion to answer his" brother.

Tfiis lecture should be attend-

oooooooooooo^booooooooooon
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Word has been received by
Mrs. Engh from hereon, Sigurd,

that the ship on which he sailed

had arrived safely over seas.

Jessie Laskey
Presents .

JACK PICKFORD

LOUISE
7JV

HUFF

a
SANDY"

This is the Last picture by Pick-

ford before he left for

Military Service

Admission:/ Adults 20 cents,

War tax 2 cents.

Children 10 cents, War tax lc

SHOW StARTS 8:30

Laides Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Scand.

Elim Mission Cnurch will be en-

tertained at the P. Johnson
home on Saturday, , \.ug. 10th.

Everybody welcome.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

H0TICE

• Commencing Aug. 1st, 1918,

the local telephone rates .will be

advanced to $1.25 for residence

phones and $2.00 for; business

phones. This rate is

cessary on account of

of material.

Threshing Machines

Operatives will please take

notice that any damage done by
St.

made :ne-

ihigh cost

Harold Holmes left Saturday

to resume bis duties at the Na-
val Air Station at Pensacola,

Florida., after spending .a

weeks furlough at home.

three

fromJoseph Hauge writes

Camp Wacisworth that he is now
in quarantine and that, his ex-

perience is not as enjoyable as it

might be. He is. pleased with

the camp and will no doubt enjoy

army life after he gets into rer

gular training.

ee by
There

everyone, in the comunity.

will be no admission

charged at the hall. '

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES
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Dore Nurses Wanted

The Government has sent out

an urgent call for more student

nurses to take the place of gra-

duate nurses in the various hos-

pitals thruout the country there-

by releasing the graduates for

overseas service. This is a splen-

did opportunity for young women
of gocd.healtb, education and of

good character to serve" their

count -y in the. most important

and honorable position open to

them. Full particulars can be

had at this office.

of the

will be re-

owners '.' of

damage.

Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Nor.

Luth. church will be entertained

attneJ. C Dahl home. Mrs,

Dahi and Mrs. Folstadentertain.

—lMAK£ Vji PLEDGES
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Bed Gross Boom '

The Ued Cross meets at the

east room of the I. O.; O. F. hall

on Wednesday and
j
Tnursday

afternoons each week for sew-

Please come and help In

work.-
|

' —MAKE W.S.S; PLEDGES
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HjenryOlsen, the hustling Ford

salesman, is now taking orders

the. new-Fordson tractor,

tractor -has showed some
remarkable performances in

tria s held recently and bids fair

to become a,popular machine for

general farm work.

mg.

this

for

Thii

machines to the lines

Hilaire Telephone Co
paired at expense of

machines doing the

Livery expense and time requir-

ed to repair damages, will be

charged for at regula'r-rates. ... \
St. Hilaire Tele. Ex.,'

;

. |

.
.G. W, Hopper, Prop.

Commencing Aug. 1st, 1918, a

fee of 10 cents will be charged

non-subscribers for I each 'mes-

sage transacted over! the ' line to

and from Hazel.

James King, in writing to his

folks, states that he is getting

along • fine in France. He is
'

anxious to get news form borne

and his many friends here can

reach him By addressing Pri.

James King, 55th |Engrs., Co. .

D., Amer. E. F. -

New 6. N. Agent

John Hellerud arrived Wednes-

.

day from Solway to 'take charge

of the local G. N. Station .which

position was vacated Dy A. E.
Carlson being transferred to the
Redland Station at Crookston.'
-Mr. and Mrs. Hellerud willmake '

:
'

their home in the former Hall -

residence on Water Street. Mr.
Carlson is busy packing his

household-goods and will remove
•this week to^Grookston: "" -—..--

Notice

During the Fair next week,

the barber shop will be closed

from Monday noon until Wednes-
day noon.

—MAKE W.S.S.-PLEDGES
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The Norma: training department "at

the 'Agricultural School at Crookston

opens itB s'xlh year on "September 10

and will do its share ,to relieve the

great shortage of teachers prevailing,

at the present time. Graduates of this

department are granted state first

grade certificates providing they have£

the equivalent of three, years of higfl'-'H-

school work upon entering. Those-'.?*

who hav<< not had that amount of. pre- "

paration may enter review classes with-'

the idea of passing the teachers ex-

aminations- Students who are inter-

ested in this work should, write to the

Agricultural School, Crookston, for

further particulars.

_1_

Member
Jfaur*|

Women Wanted

The war Is creatine a big demand

for women and young men with a

knowledge of bookkeoping, 'bank-

ing, shorthand and.

Wages are large, and

for promotion are splendid. Write

the Union Commercial : College,

Grand Forks,

catalog and full partichlars,

typewriting,

the' chances

7wHert^ypiTfilie wi 1!

/Jfour widow Hove
Varymoney?TesorNo?.

TO THE MAN WHO IS WORKING FOR HIS MONEYt-
HERE IS A PICTURE FOR YOU.

THE MONEY THAT HAD BEEN PUT INTO THE BANK TO
PROTECT AND KEEP HER; WAS NO HARDSHIP TO SAVE.
BUT IT;HL'ED. UP AND GREW INTO 'A.'! -SUM THAT WILL
NOW FREE-HER FROM WORRY OR DIRE POVERTY.. ,

.

WHO IS^ETTING THE MQNEY YOU : EARN? THINK IT
OVER.

; WE PAY 6 PER CENT INTEREST ANNUALLY;J;

COM? INK.

Farmers

•/*.

.i$i

4\



DR C. SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office, at Residence

St. Hilaire, i - Minnesota

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Year in A&v-

CHAS. A. PITKIN
^ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

FORTS HOUSE MACHINE GUNS

Hew the Greatly Dreaded "Pill

Boxen," First Devised by Ger.

mans, Are Managed.

It u«c-5 to be thought that the Bel-

Clan forts of armored eteel and con-

no. nlr.iosl completely burled In the

(rround, would hold out against any

nrtlllrry. But when the Germans

brought up Ihelr great howitzers and

hurled undreamed of quontltles of

hleh explosives on these forts, they

hroke and crumbled to pieces, writes

A. missel Bond In St. Nicholas. Then

II was predicted that the day of the

fort was over. But the machine gun

has developed a new type of warfare.

Instead of crent forts mounting huge

guns, we now have little machine-gun

forts, and they are far more trouble-

some than the big fellows. To the Ger-

mans belong the credit for this type

of fort, which consists of a small con-

crete structure, hidden from view as

far as possible, but commanding some

Iniportnnt part of the front. 'Till

boxes" the British call them, because

tin' first ones they ran across were

round In slinpe and something like a

pill box in appearance.

These pill boxes are Just large

enough to house a few men and a

couple of machine guns. Concealment

Is of the utmost importance; their

safety depends upon it. Airplanes are

I'ortlcuiarly feared, br-cnuso'n machine

pun emplacement Is recognized to be

so important that a whole battery of

artillery would he turned upon a sus-

pected pill box. It is claimed that

some pill boxes ore built with turrets

that rise out of the ground. Normally,

they are completely hurled ond cov-

ered with turf so that no one would

expect their existence. During the

bombardment preceding a charge they

would remain hidden and only a

chance shot could put them out of

business. WTien the chorge took place

the elevating mechanism would be op-

erated, and out of the ground would

rise the miniature fort, ready to halt

tho advancing soldiers.

Art
Here are quotations from some of'

the examination papers submitted by
Indianapolis school children for credit

in the art courses at the John Herron
Art Institute:

i "His way of working was very 'tech-

nique.'
"

."There was a picture of St. Cather-

ine receiving {he crown from an
'angle.'

"

"Michael Angelo has many paintings

in the Renaissance, which Is a building

in France."

TCne 'sargent' did the freeze' In a
room In the Boston Library."

"Hoffman painted most of the Prima
Donna. The most famous Is the SIs-

llne Madonna."
"One of the greatest painters of all

times painted beautiful pictures' on the

celling of a church somewhere In the

United States, and this great artist's

name was Michael Angelo."

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102
I

Entered as second class matter Julv

8th, 1882, at the pustoQiceat St. Hilaire

Mlnn.,'under the act of July 16th, 1881

Publtnbed. every Tbuiaday at St. Hi-

laire, l'enulnston Co- Minnesota.

Subscribers should notify the pub
Usher on or before expiration, of bud
jciipllon if discontinuance is desired,

otherwise the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal money order or express order,

short-time subscriptions In z-cent
stamps.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Default having been made in

payment of the sum 'of nine hundred

fourty nine and eigbty-/wo one hun-

dredths dollars,' (8949.82-100), which

Is claimed to be due end Is due at the-

date of this notice upon 'that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and

delivered by Ole Oveson, and Mathea

Oveson, his wife, mortgagors,, to the

Peoples State Bank of Thief Elver

Falls, a corporation under the laws of

the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,

bearing date the 20th day of November

A. 1>„ 1B16, which said mortgage with

power ol Belle tneraln contained was-

duly recorded in the office of the Ueg'

leter of Deeds in.and for the County oi

Pennington. State

the 27th day of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock 1'. M
mortgages on page

of Minnesota, on

in book 120 of

333, which said

Ask yourself the question when you

eat wheat bread:

"Am 1 an American or a traitor?.--

"Minnesota in the War";

mortgage together With the debt se-

cured theieby waa duly assigned by the

PeopleB State Bank of Thief Elver

Falls, to the First and Peoples State

Bank, a corporation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 17, A. ~1>.

1917, and recorded in the office of the

KegtBter of Deeds in and for Bald

County of Pennington, State of Minne-

sota, on the first «tiy of July A. D.

1918, in book 56 of mortgages on page

608, and no action or proceeding have

ueen instituted at law or in equity to

recover the debt secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore!. Uolice is hereby

nington, in Probate Court.

In 'the Matter of jth'e Estate of E. G.

Peterson, Decedent.

Letters ot Administration this day
|

having been granteld to John E. Peter-

son. { J

It it Ordered, That the time within

which all creditorslof the above nam-

ed decedent may present claime against

his eBtate in tbiB Court, be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three months

from and after the date hereof; and

that Wednesday tile 30th day of Oc-

tober 1918, at 10 1 o'clock A. M„ in

the Probate Court Rooms at Thief

River Falls in said County be and the

Bame hereby is, fixed and appointed aa

the time and place for hearina upon

and the examination, adjustment and

allowance of Buch claims as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of this ojrder in St. Hilaire

Spectator, as provided by law.

Dated July 21th' 1918. ''
'

WILiiELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) I Judge ot ProbW.

File*

The Woraan'a Committee has a new

duty laidjupon il—namely, to enroll

thioughout the country 25,000 United

Slalct itudent nuraei.—"Minnesota

in the War."

CANDIES
FRUITS

SOFT DRINKS
MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES /

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent parities every

Friday. Nice line of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and salt-

fishi Everything neat

dean and sanitary.

A. S. Wilson

Headquarters

In order to meet the demend, the

people of the United States must cut

in half their consumption of wheat

Hour during the next few months un-

til the new harvest comes in.—"Minne-

sota in the War."

Are vou an American or are you

traitor? There is no longer any half-

way ground in the United States. The

casualty listB are growing too fast.

Either you will support the country In

every detail or you will be at leaBt a

passive aid to

in the War."

Germany.—"Minnesota

The assertion that American work-

men will refuse to work unless they

have their booze constitutes is not only

a vicious slander against the patriot-

ism of American labor,! but tendB

excite weak-minded and disloyal men

It

all

given that by vifMire of.the power of

sale contained in laid mortgage, and

pursuant to the eatute in such case

made and provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by said mort-

gage, to-wit.

The Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (131, township one hundred

flfty-three (163), north of range fourty-

one (411, west of the fifth piincipal

Meridian In Mint esota, together with

the heridatament i and appurtenances

(hereunto belong ng which said Bale

will be made by t ae Sheriff of Pennirg-

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Courj House in the city of

Thief Elver Falls, in said county and

State on the 26ttj day of Augutt A. D
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue to the high-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fottrty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (S949.82-10O) dol-

lars and interest irom that date of

this notice and taxeB if any on said

premises and fifty [850.00] dollars At-

torney's fee as .stipulated in said

mortgage in casd of foreclosure, and

for the costB and disbursements alr

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one year] from the day

Order Limiting Time to

Claims, arid for Hearing
'.Hereon-

Estate of Ole I . Omdahl.

State of Minneiota, County of Pen
nington, in Probi te Court.

In the Matter )f the Estate ot Ole

L. Omdahl, Dece lent.

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Dreng lloisj

land
J

It U Ordered, That the time within

which all creditor of the above named
decedent may present claimB against

his estate in this Coutt, be, and the

same hereby Is, limited to Six (6)

months from an(. after ,the date here-

of; and thatThursday the 9th day of

January 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Cou :t BoomB, at the Citj

of Thief Rivei Tails in said County,

be and the same hereby is, fixed and

appointed as the time and place for

hearing upon and the examination,

adjustment and allowance of such

claims as sha II be presented within tbe

time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by tl e

publication of this order in the "S;.

Hilaire Spectator", as provided by lav.

Dated July 27th 1918.

W1LHEBM MICHELET,

FOR I°e Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. Bjerk

I. Dahlin
. i

.

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

*-!

(Court Seal)

to the very things predicted,

should be taken for granted that

American citizens will lovaly support

an; necessary measure to win tbe war

and will accept the judgement of either

the Executive or th&

United States

Congress of the

Heavy Demand for Rubber.

'Ibe world discarded 183,000 tons of

automobile tires during 1916. Adding
to this the large number of bicycle

tires thrown away every year by their

owners. It appears that the world
spends every year at least $600,000,-

000 for .pneumatic tires alone. Nearly
0,000,000 automobiles are now In use
In the United States. To supply these,

with tires nearly 88,000 tons ot India

rubber are needed every year, and the

American automobile owners pay every
year as much as $200,000,000 for Ores.

BODY MAKES ITS OWN HEA1

of sale as provired by law.

Dated July 2nd, A. D. 1918.

First and Peoples. State Bank.

Assignee of Mortgagee,

E. M. Stanton, I

j

a2-61

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Thief Eiverl Falls, Minn.

Better

SAFE
Than "SORRY"

Judge of Probate.

4-3t;'

TAKES PLACE OF REAL EYE

Comes jas Natural Result of Chemical

Changes Which Are Constant!)/

i

Taking Place.

con-
I

Printing • • • •

9

SLUM

fStatenieinits,

Sale Bills,

BSM Headls.

Stationery of every »

kind and blank

notes and receipts

can be had at the

Spectator

The heat of our bodies la the direct

result pf the chemical changes which

take place in all the tissues andj or-

gans of the body. Brnbacker's Physi-

ology says that "each contraction of a

muscle, each act of secretion, each! ex-

hibition of nerve force Is accompanied

by thejevolutlon of heat
j

^Thej chemical changes," It contin-

ues, "are for the most part of the na-

ture of 'oxidations, the union of oxygen
with the elements, carbon and hydro-

gen, of .the food principles either be-

fore or after they have become
Btltuents of the tissues.

"The ultimate source of the body
heat Is the latent or potential energy

In the food principles, which was ab-

sorbed from the sun's energy |and

stored up during the growth of the

vegetable world." When the food

—

whether this be directly vegetable or

vegetable that has been transformed
Into nieat by being eaten by an| ani-

mal—Is digested In onr bodies 'it Is

"reduced by oxidation to relatively

simple bodies, such as area, cirbon
jH -dioxide and water, with a liberation of

a large portion of their contained en-

ergy, ; which manifests Itself as

and mechanical motion."

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
WHEREAS, defaulta have been nuide in

the conditions of f a certain mortgage duly

SeaSd and delivered by Allan F. Beck and

Clara S. Beck, hlskife, mortgagors, to Mason

City Loan 4 Trust Co.. of Muon City. Iowa,

a iorporatlon, mortgagee, bearing date the

let da> of NovemtW. 1918, and with a power

of sale therein contained duly recorded la the

office 'of the Register of Deed. In and forthe

County of PennlSgton and State of Minne-

sota, on the 18th
I
day of December. ISIS, at

8-30 o'clock A. M.. in Book 9 of Mortgage.

""vrtdch add mortgage, together with, the

>bt- second thereby. wa« duly aligned by

siid Mason City Lban ft Trust Co.. mortgagee,

to Martin HoMey.Jby wrltten.Malgnment dated

the 8th day of Ju£. 1918,.and recorded In the

office of said ReSster of Deeos on the 12th

day of July. 1918] at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. in

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page B85, and
WHEREAS. the .aid Martin Honsey, the

luuignee and holder of Mid mortgage ha.

duly elected and doe. hereby elect to declare

the whole principal sum of said mortgage

due and payable at the date of this noUce,

under the terms' and condition, of said

mortgage and tie power ' of aala therein

contained; and wherea. there to actually

due and claimed to be> due and payable at

tbe date of this notice upon said mortgage

and the note tecured thereby, the .urn of

Twenty-one and B4-100 Dollars: and where-

as the said power bf sale has become operative

and no acUon or proceeding having been In-

stituted at law, or otherwise, to recover, the

debt secured by said mortgage or any part

'"now! THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HEREB^
GIVEN. That by virtue of the power of

sale contained In Bald Mortgage, and pursuant

to the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, the said Mortgage wtllbe foreclosed

by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said . Mortgage, via: The East

Half IE<A) of the South-east Quarter (SEU) :

SouthiaS Quarter (SEK) of the North-east

Quarter (NE(4);Jand the North-west Quarter

(NW%) of the South-east Quarter (SE%) of

Section Eighteen[<18). in Township One Hun-
dred flfty-three! (16S) North of Range
Fortyifour (41) West of the Fifth Principal

Meridian in Pel nington County and State

of Minnesota, with the hereditament, and
appurtenance.; which- Bale will be made
by the sheriff of said Pennington County, at

the front door" of Ithe CourtlHouse, in the City

of Thief River Falls, in said County and State,

Do not keep valuable papers or re-

cords in the house. Thie es may get

them, or, firel may destroy them.

Keep your bonds, War Savings Stamps
deeds, mills, cancelled checks or other

** papers in our fire-proof vault. En-

quire for rates at the

Invention of French Oculist Invaluable

to Soldiers Who. Have Suffered

Disfigurement.

The high velocities and high explp-

siveness of the present-day projectiles

often result inj facial wounds of most

horrible appearance, in the repair pf

which the surgeons meet with extreme

dlflicultles. la! pnrtlbulnr, soldiers re-

turn from the I line of fire not merely

with an eye shot out, but with' the en-

tire lid and eyp socket destroyed/ and

the absence of these foundations has

often made the Insertion of an arti-

ficial eye impossible.
|

.Until the present moment there has

never existed any means for conceal-

ing this disfigurement and restoring to

the unfortunate victim the appearance

of a normal man possessing two eyjs.

But quite recently a French oculist,

Henri EInius, has made it possible to

do tills even v. hen the eyelid is entl -
e-

ly nrtsslng.

In Its essential features the apparatus

consists of an
1

artificial eye, equipi ed

with a lid of any convenient plastic

material—-paraffin or molding paste,

colored to match the subject's com-

plexion.' This eye is furnished also

with lashes, to give to It to the fullest

extent the appearance of a natural

eye. It derives its support from fine

metal wires attached to eyeglass lor

spectacles, so adjusted that when the

latter is placed upon the nose, the

artificial eye falls accurately Into] its

cavity. • The eye may easily be sepa-

rated .from

cleaning.

*2"5,*&*i' ,i**£•&*£
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FirstState Bank,ofWylie. ii

these attachments ior

heat

Trill Swindler Up to Date.
{

Thought reading was the method
claimed to have been employed by a

man In Bengal, India, to win large

sums :

of money on the race course. It

turned ont to be a very Ingenious form

of swindle. Finding a man wlu> Is In-

terested In racing, the confidencefmah

produces a roll of money, and states

that he won this by bis .fore-lfjiowl-

edge of the winners on the track. He
then jraggests that his friend tesp his

knowledge. He Induces bis victim to

hand hlm>sums of money to. be. placed

on the horses, and then vanishes^ In-

vestigation has proved that

gall had swindled a number of [peo-

ple of large sums of money inj this

on the 81st day
o'clock A. M.. of

of~Angu8t. 1918. at-10:00
^^_ _ that dayi at public vendue

to'the highest bidder for jcaah, to pay said

debt of 121.94 and Interest, and the taxes,
" premises, ! and a reasonable

„. , stipulated in and by said

mortgage in* case of . foreclosure and herein

named at Twenty-five and no-100 Dollars

($25,00) the amount authorised by law. and
together with tha disbursement, allowed by
law; subject to redemption jat any time within

one year from thB day ofssle, a. provided by

*Dated July 16th, 1918.^ MARTIN HONSES-,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

PERL W. HA8EY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falbt, Minnesota,
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A Man's Manners.
Whilst one nan bybis manners-pins

me to the wn 1,; with another \T
•--"".'j

among the stars.—Vjam*u. ..'.

English Hereditary Offices.

Conventional epithets have once

more been need In the English news-

papers about; the late Lord Londesbor.

ough's hereditary, office as vice admi-

ral of the Yorkshire coast In reality

there are many similar appointments
in force ' elsewhere. The lord mayor
of Bristol is jvlce admiral of the chan-

nel as far down as Holmes and pos-

sesses an ancient sliver oar, which he
Is entitled to have borne before him
In virtue of his office. By a Actio: l of

medieval law all dead persons wished
up by the title were considered to be-

long to the barish in which the 'kler-

chant Venturers stand,; and birth i at

sea were registered there. Before the

organization! of the royal "navy had
'been fully, developed it was com enl-

ent to Intrust the interests of the

crown In regard-to the duties ofj the

admiralty to] local gentlemen, like the

Denisons of Scarborough, from- wblch
the earls of Lonsdale derive," of 'inffi-

clent standlpg to be Immune^ IMm
was
For

A Cool

Breeze All

NightfLong
"-.-' '

'

• • .-
i .

will summon peaceful,

strength-building slumber on

hot nights that would other-

wise be unbearable. An Elec-

tric Fan of th e oscillating type

will keep fresh air circulating

in your bedroom all .
through

the long warm night, enabling

you to sleep and to arise com-

pletely refreshed in the morn-

ing. An electric fan is a hot

weather comfort necessary

every hour of the day or night.

Get yours today at any dealers.

V

sympathy w^th smuggling, which
the' chief difficulty.In early times,

handling maritime- questions spfeclal

qualifications were necessary; -which

ihe'Ionl lleajtenant, if he were .seated.

Inland, might- 'not possess. -

"'" "
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-
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Red River Po
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Can t You Manage Some Way To

Raise More Hogs? I

Your country and her Allies need every Jiog that

can be produced for the next few years.

The market is a good one for those Who can pro-

duce the hogs economically. I

How About It?

Wouldn't it pay you to remodel, enlarge or build

an sntirely new hog plant on your farm? \

It probably won't cost much.

It won't coat anything to find out about it, and if

you can. by means of improved equipment, increase

your herd and decrease fattening costs, it will surely

pay you, and you can also increase your service to

your country.

All of the practical hog equipment plans, figures

and information in our office are at your service FREE
—come and use them.

Plenty of material just now too.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. .HILAIRE, DINK.

SUGAR PRICES
How do sugar prices iere compare
with those in other c mntrieB?
Net .wholesale prises of refined

sugar per pound in chief cities of
Allied countries since sugar control
was established in the United States
by the Food Adminis ration:

I
October 1, 1!

N. T. Montreal London
$0.0818 $0.0867 $0.0998

I
May 1, 1918.

N. T. Montreal London
$0,073 $0.0807 $0.1259

Will Strangely Found.
StranciT Mum fiction Is the story

'

l"|.| In l..oili'ii nf how n missing will i

Making Her Useful.

When Enrl went to Ills aunt's home
m;ih .INrmi'ivil. In one limine lliere

win mi old liiirpiiu which hnd been
lrinM*!il iln-.in n.s nn bolrlonni for mmr*
ly ii (.vntiiry. In nn nlr rnlil this was
i-pllt dmvii the center, and n secret
«;it.lnet. reveille, |. There were found
n i.miilfr of irip-rs. nml nmons them
a will which will hive nn Important
rffi'ct.iilinii ih" present holders of tho
lirnpeity.

for dinner nnd they were seated ot
the table. Earl begged to sit next to

his aunt, who had a headache. He
kept nudging her all the time, and
finally she said: "Don't do that, auntie
lias a headache, and everything Is go-
ing round and round." The youngster
said: "Well, auntie, when that dish of
potatoes conies inround to -von. nloas*

j hnnd It to me."

Ktiiiimiiiitiiiinroiitwntnimmttnimi .-ii i ii iii i iiiiMWB

mmuiBUYING POWER
SELLING POWER
We have TWO stores and an es-

tablished credit which enables us

to buy goods cheaper than burcom-
pctitors. On the other hand, we
are able to sell for LESS. ' Others

have sought an opening in the field

co.eied by us, but, they are gone,

and we remain. This lei Is the story.

You can buy BETTER goods from

us for LESS money. TRY US.

O L E M A T H S O
Hilaire & Hazel N

numtuwmsntttittntmrmutmtmtti

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO,

maitiiiHtKjsimiiMmttaa

FORDSON TRACTORS

/ am taking orders for the new Fordson
tractors in this locality. Nothing in

tractors can show thi performance and
speed of the Fordson. We have a few of

these left and can supply you at once.

Let me explain what the tractor can do
and you will want one. . . . . . .

Henry a. oikfi

St. Hilaire, iiinn

*«ti
**"••• •,"",~~"" mm fnl ii 1
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Paris Rome
$0.1228 $0,263

Paris Rome
$0.1228 $0,263

prices for

What is the average retail price of
sugar In the United States?
(From 8% to 10 cants a pound,

varying slightly in d fferent locali-
ties. During the Cii il war sugar
sold at retail for 35 cents* a pound,
when there was no -eal shortage.
Speculation then was -amp'ant; now
it

|
has been checked by Food Ad-

ministration regulation.
How have prices been regulated?

jBy voluntary agreement with pro-
ducers and refiners, with regard to
the price of the raw Bugar and re-
finers' margins, and by establishing
maximum margins for wholesalers
and retailers. I

Would our prices be higher If there
were no control of sugar?
|The price would, in the face of

the world shortage, have mounted
rapidly, as It haB in countries where
no control exists. As the American
people consume upward of 8 billion
pounds annually, each cent per
pound increase would I cost the peo-
ple more .than $80,000,000 a year.

s
How can I know whether my grocer

isj charging excessive
sugar? !

Consult the list of
|
"fair prices"

published in the newspapers or
write directly to the State Food Ad-
ministrator or his representative in
your vicinity.

What penalty Is there for the Bmall
retail grocer who Is found guilty of
charging excessive prices?
Wholesalers, all of whom operate

under. Federal licenses issued by
the Food Administration, may cut
oft his supplies. I

|

Hoarding.
|

What Is sugar hoarding? '

Having on hand njore than is
needed for a reasonable length of
time. You should not fail to return
any unused balance of sugar pur-
chased for canning purposes.

Mayj a household have a month's sup-
ply of sugar on hand? •

This is not justifiable except in
extreme cases where there are no
stores available for purchase, and it

should he done only upon advice of
the Federal Food Administrator or
his deputy.

What are some of the evil effects of
hoarding?

It throws the distribution system
out of Joint; it raiseB prices; it Im-
poses a heavier burden upon those
already doing their utmost; it re-
sults In waste where there are no
proper facilities for storage; It dis-
courages the honest.

What is the moral wrong of hoarding?
It is selfish, cowardly, unpatriotic.
It is, in effect, taking unto one's
self special privileges at a time
when all Americans should be oh
the same footing, share and share
alike. I

Is there any punishment for hoarders?
Yes. The Food Control- Act pro-

vides fines of not morfi~than $5,000
arid imprlsonmentTTor hoarding by
dealers, manufacturers ~or house-
holders.

General Sugar Conservation.
Is sugar necessary in the diet?

Neither cane nor beet sugar is
necessary. In the average Ameri-
can diet all the bodily needs may
Ordinarily be supplied by using

' honey, syrups, fresh, preserved and
dried fruits. I

What are the general sugar saving
rules?

Use all sugar sparingly and wher-
ever possible use substitutes.

. Be
sparing of confections' and sweet

. cakes. The American! people last
year spent enough money for candy
to [feed all Belgium for two years.'
Supplement sugar with honey, ma-
ple syrup and corn syrup. Cultivate;
a taste for fruit in its natural sweet-
ness. Sugar is a fuel-food. Get'
fuel from' potatoes and other starchy^
foods rather than from sugar. It'

excels them aa an energy-food onlyj
because it produces Energy more;
quickly.

If a recipe calls for 1 cup ot sugar,
what amount of substitute may be
used?

if a recipe calls for 1 cup of sugar,
use in Its place 1 cup of strained
honey or 1% to 2 cupb of corn
syrup. If honey or syrup is used,
the amount of liquid called for in
the recipe must be reduced % cup
for every cup of honey or syrup.

Canning.
Why Is it good conservation policy to
use sugar for home canning and
preserving of fruits?

Surplus perishable fruits would be
lost if not canned. Sugar used in
this way goes farther 'than, it does
as

|
sugar. Every can put up by a

housewife means -; a can: released
froln commercial stocks 'for export
to teed our armed forces and the

. Allies. - !,•
.

Why [does the Food Administration at
present encourage canning without
sugar?

Because sugar may ie added later,

^yhea it Is more plentiful.

Mrs.. Charley Carlson and
daughter, of Thief River Falls are

visiting at Nyberg's this week.

Miss Bertilda Peterson return
ed from St. Paul, Saturday after

finishing six weeks summer
school at that place.

CarLand Art Gustafson, Geo.

Hogquist, Leo and Harry Brick-

son, called at J. Hogquists Sun-
day eyening. .

•

Mr. Knute Hanson of Erie, is a
guest at the J. Hogquist home
this week,' i •

Alice and Victor Erickson visit-

ed at 0. Anderson's, Sunday
evening.

Annie Hedlund and Oscar
Johnson attended the county

Fair in Grand Forks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson
and daughter Margaret of Be-

midji autoed here Tuesday for a
visit at the Swanson and Palm-
quist homes, returning last Fri-

day afternoon.

5mJeh&:4tiig&£iul

Cora Brevik, Thea, Olaf and
Henry Burstati autoed to -Thief

River Falls Tuesday evening to

attend the lecture.

Wyandotte News
Mrs. Oscar Peterson returned

last Friday from a two weeks
visit with relatives at Beaudette

and Spooner.

BQRN:-To Mr. arid Mrs.

Clarence Roese, Wednesday July

24th a daughter.

.Mr. and-Mrs. C:- Keller autoed

to the H. Blaska home, near St
Hilaire, last Sunday.

Martin Peterson autoed to

Black River last Sunday for a

visit at the Dahlstrom home,

The 'Misses Neva and Ruth
Sumpter. Lena Peterson and
Messers Julian Peterson and
John Alfson attended the movies

at Thief River, Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. E. Roese of Plummer
spent Monday at M. Peterson's.

hazel^News
Mrs.- Torkelson and daughter

were shoppers here, Monday.

BORN:-To Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Odegaard, Sunday July 28th

a son.

Sheriff LaBree of Thief River
accompanied by die Odegaard
and Ole Peterson autoed to

Crookston on a business mission,

last Sunday.

(Copyright, 1S18, Weitern Newspaper Union.)

They were a strange coterie—three
men, a young woman and her~mother.
He of the group who won* care* and
attention, sympathy and -gentleness,

was Adrian Warne. He had rescued
Burton Grey from- a. burning -hotel,

overcome by flame and smoke, and that
had endeared him to the Greys, Lu-
ella; and her mother.
The fifth and unobtrusive member of

the quintette was Dayton 'Bolfe. He
had known Warne before ,the Greys
had ever heard of him. A. struggling

artist full of soul and ambition, but

not prodigal of speech, 'Bolfe had fit-

ted into the circle of friends modest-
ly, unostentatiously, and the first time
he had met Luella Grey' he had loved

her. ;•;."
Bolfe had lived with Warine not far

from the Grey home,' anaVafter the fire

episode they became' -verifiable mem-
bers of the Grey family grotip. Warne
was somewhat of a -mystery,' even to

Bolfe. He seemed to have b small in-

come. There^ were days, hovrfever, when
Warne. shut himself- In-hisjroom and
wrote for hours/ 1 He-nevgr/ revealed

to Boife the character of iMs Intense

application.
;
He yras otfrsjliphyslque.

The Old Stand is ready to take your pro-

any

and

We

and pay highest market price for it at

time. Our goods are priced to sell

bought to give satisfaction td the buyer.

• do not claim to give anything away nor do
we wantyour produce without paying

;
well

for it. For satisfaction ini every wayi^do
your trading with.

.

P. E. Smidesang & Son,

j

Wylie, Minnesota. !
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Use stationery with the entwined
flags of the Allies embossed thereon,
when writing to your boy "Over
There or Here." If you wish to
send him writing material, we have
the tan colored service papers.

When it is writing papers of any i

:

kind you want, ybu can get it here.

| -. SPECTATOR.: I

Subscribe for the SPECTATOR

home,1 he would be overcome by smf-

den weakness and would be obliged to

He down on a couch.
On such occasions Burton would look

distressed and anxious and Luella
would- hang over the sick- man with
gentle and helpful solicitude. .

The
gratitude she felt towards Warne for

all he had done .for Burton Inspired

her to do for his rescuer as she would
for her own brother.

In |his, mistakenly, Bolfe read the

blossoming of a mutual love..

One day Burton gravely announced
to Bolfe that he and Warne were go-

ing away. '.'There may be no occasion
for alarm," he said, "but I have con-

sulted', a specialist, who says that

Warne must rough It In the open air up
among the far Canadian pineries.

Warne has consented to go, and I am
to accompany him. Bolfe, you ' love

this man as I do, you are a true friend

of our little family. Mother suggests

that you.take a room in the house.

You vfill look after mother and sister

while I am-gone?" '

"I covet,' the trust, and thank yon
for choosing me," responded Bolfe
with feeling.

"Bolfe," said Warne later,."you have
heard I that I am going north, chasing

health. When you move -to the Grey
home I want you to take charge 'of

that little trunk I have always kept

In my room. .Should anythlng'happen

to me, I make you my legatee'. Its con-

tents vlll interest you, and may bene-

flt'you." •

•Don't talk of all this," pleaded

Bolfe wlthTSincere emotion. "You are

going to come back, rugged and well."

"Ana II I- do," said Warne, "I leel

sure that by that time you will have
reached 'your goal with your new pic-

ture. It was an inspiration on -your

adapting Luella as your model."
Warne spoke of Miss Grey so famil-

iarly that Bolfe doubted not they were
engaged. Bolfe had not met with much
success with his pictures In the past

;

now he had chosen a strong; theme
in which the counterfeit presentment
of Luella was the central figure.

Then there began the ordeal' of a
man, strong of heart In fidelity and'

service in behalf of those he cherished,

yet daily suffering poignantly* because

of nlsj chosen 'environment
At'the end of six monthsithere came

terribie news. \ A newspaper, 'telegram
announced the death ot a party of
overlanders lost in a landslide, and
the names of Adrian- Warne'and Bur-
ton'Grey were In the list '; Now; earned

the' test of the true man' for Bolfe?;

He wis son to the ahgtohedmofner;"
T>rother to 'the bereaved sister.^ His
treasured picture prbnu^ed'popnlarltyi

aid value.. He soid. It.fbr.half Ite'prjee

to carry along^Bieg^ji^A^™^^
.• Onef^^dair-.he''iopene1ii|he bid7Htrnr^

fWa^nad^mWstMao'au^lc^lTOtliil

m. he founcT nearly a dozen manu-
scripts. They were the result of

Wnrne's secret labors, novels 'of a high
order. .Within' a mprith a willing puli-

lisher was found. Within two the nnme
of Adrian Warne was familiar to a
vast reading_ clientele. /

It was nearly a year to a day when
into the Grey home, bronzed, benrlng ..

signs of hurdships and ' deprivations,

Warne and Bjirton entered. There!
were hours of wild joy, of stories of

marvelous" escapes, of restored health

for Warne, who had come back to civ-

ilization to be greeted by both fortune

and fame.

"I am going away," he told Iiolfe

latere
"Dut T shaH never forget you.

dear, loyal friend, or these others who
have.given me love and service. I am
going back to my wife."

"Your wife!" gasped Bolfe.

"Yes. Her purse-proud-father, who
parted us because I was poor, and an ; .

idler and an Invalid, Is dead. She has.

^

written me she is proud, of my fame,

and surely '
happiness - beckons me.on.::

my way.". / ..-'v .,„ .

"Did—did Miss Grey know of thist"

Inquired Rolfe. : ^
"Always. Why, man! I.SijeMf all.

5Tou thought I was Interested in%thbt

'

direction? Absurd! If you had-'&'
lit- :

tie more confidence In -your Innate

merit you would have seen that she ,

loved, you all along. Do you douht
ine? ,Go and ask her."

. .

?-

'

Whlc,h Dayton iiolfe did, hnd found
Adrian Warne to be a true p'rbpheti

(•

(Luminous Paint Useful.
Many ingenious uses have been found

of late for luminous paint . Watches'
.with dials which glow in the darkness
are becoming common, and only the
other day an order was given for-100,-

000 marching compasses.wltli luminous
needles to be; carried 'by. soldiers nt
the front Immense qunntities of lnm-
lnousVcioth are used ; by the Soldiers

who go over thei'top; It is cut into
small rectangles about ten inches long
and fastened to the collars of the nnl-

fbrms.- The soldiers canons recog-
nise' their own men lii nninUsciSta-"
Bste^flAt In trie daifc' The iuihihons'/

palntTs also
^^

smearei^pn the ,end if
Bharpeu'edi stickSj whlcii,' when stuck
Into>ihe;ground,./make:?a.falriy^.d
beacon. Iinminous^'tape Is also nsed
by. the mile for a' variety of purposes.
In this way t; mark

^has
been^toniid that oh'.a farkVrdj&tJthe
lurplnotfi.paint .isvvlslbie 'torn onlyW

r canfmp.h^'handilnthe
#nt;;atul,slgn^;by*fles%£uig^a»
iji|ffie;.aJP|Oj;by^gTOpii'
'*h°MWes^OT^™^»e^liHiSSl«i*!
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Waterloo Tractors

Have unloaded this week, all -

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerosene

burning tractors. This has

all latest improvements and

must be teen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me show you
:
the

good points of, and give you

price on this superb tractor.

Churched.
Scand. EUim mission Church

,

Services by Rev. Werlclund- at

the East-side Schoolhouse Aug.
9th at 8 p. m. Ladies

N. A.i
t
*

;4++44++*+4-f+++***+*+********************+

.Local Overflow.
Henry Olsen autoed to Thief

River Falls to attend to matters

of business, last Friday afternoon

County Agent Ross White was

here early thiB week inspecting

the various "war gardens"

planted by pupils of the public

schools.

The Spectator offjce was made

more convenient this week by

addition of a section of glass en-

closed wall case which will be

used for display of stationery

and blank books.

Louise Wilson returned Mon-

day from Crookstyn where she

had spent Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. D. McAllister and daugh-

ter returned Tuesday morning Jiaving enjoyed a good time,

from a visit at the Joe LaPlants»{

home at Crpokston.

Secretary Baker has reccom-

mended to Congress that the

draft age be lowered to 19 years

and raised from 31 to 35, Such
a case would add about six rail-

lion.'men to those liable to mili-

tary service.

meets flrith Mrs, Peter Johnson

Aug, 10th. Services ait the local

church, Sunday, Aug. 41th at- 8

p. m. The Y. P,

home in Black R
Aug. 10th at8;30';>.-m.- Services

at the Chapel Sunday Aug. 11th

at 11 a. m,

Swedish Lutheran Ghnrch

Services in the

at 10:30 next Sunday, and in the

Black River church

clock, English services

local church at 8 o'clock.

at the Miller

verj Saturday

church

3:00 o'-

in the

Last Friday evening a marsh-

mellow party was given in honor

of Leona Allen,the occasion being

her Fourteenth Birthday. The ev-

ening was spentin playing various

games. At ten o'clock •refresh-

were served. Those present

were: - Lulu Allen, Eunice

Peterson, \ Verna Thompson,
Lulu Beebe, Tomina Hanson,

Leona Allen, Hazel Fricker,

Hervey Catholineau, Harvey
Olsen, Melvin Sherva and

Stanley Wilson. The guests

departed at a late hour after

"Ole and his Sweetheart", the

humorous Swedish character

play which appeared at the Im-

perial last evening, drew a good

sized crowd.

Manager W. H. Brown, of

the Red River Power Co., at

Grand Forks, aud Supt. E. F.

Wheeler, of the Red Lake Falls

plant, were here Tuesday look-

ing after the interests of that

company. •

Towns along this' line further

north are having published, lists

of people having cordwood for

sale. Citizen's of Sr. Hilaire

should either contract for their

winter's supply of wood this way
or make arrangements at home.

It does not pay to \vait until the

last minute to secure wood.

Nelson, -

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Ghnrch

Services on Suiiday morning,

Aug. 4, at .10:30 o'clock in the

local church and i i the afternoon

iit 3 o'clock in the St. Pauli

i:hurch,

C. M-. Grimsrud,

Pastor.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to express in this

vay, our heartfelt appreciation

ind thanks to oui many friends

'or their numerous acts of kind

of sympathyind expressions

rendered to us during Jhe illness

and after the death of our be-

loved husband ani father.

Mrs. Eric Person,

Mr. and M:s. Abel Ness,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Carpenter.
PLEDGES-

—

cream, knitted

road south of.

—MAKEW.S.S

LOST:-A
shawl, on the

town. Finder please return to

this office

Whalen, •

or

-MAKEW.S.S

LOST:-
paw. It was los

;

between the Ci

to Mrs.

4tf/

Geo.

Red and black macki
on the road

;y Bakery at

this village.

The minimum' age limit for volun-

tary enlistment (a ^Jtlie 'United States

Army is fixed by Congress at 18 years.

There have been so many applications

for releases from the Army of boys

under this age who have enlisted that

Adjt. Gen. Henry P.: McCain haB

issued the following circular letter

"The large number of applications

received from parents and guardians

for the discharge of minors under 18

years of age, iuclosiog. satisfactory

evidence that the soldier !b under this

age, indicates the neccessity of more
cart' on the part of recruiting oflicers

in order to avoid unnecessary expense

to the Government and annoyance to

troops in the field in the subsequent
discbarge of such men, and . to avoid

placing a blot for life on the record of

a boy'whose offense of misstatement of

his age riBes usually from a patriotic

desire to serve his country. '
,

"Hereafter no applicant under the

registration age will be accepted or en-

listed until he has proveu to the com-
plete satisfaction of the recruiting

officer that he has reached the age of

18 years. The proof required will be
(a) oirth certificate, baptismal record,

or school certificate, or, in case (a)

not available, (b) affidavit of parent or

guardian with legal" evidence of guar
dianship." ..-'

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Girls Help in Pro-

duction of Airplanes

Girls are helping' in airplane produc-

tion by splicing cables, and in other

ways, according to H. E. Miles, chair-

man of the section of industrial train-

ing for War Emergency of the Council

of National Defence, referring to the

training department of a big manufac-
turing plant, he says:

"Eflch day there co from this depart-

ment into the factory proper 30 new
trained hands. -

:
The foremen were

jQot particularly interested at first in

this new work; 'now, however, they

want only operatives from the training

school. In this training room girls

learn in four days to splice wire cables

for fu8iiage, doin; the best work the

Army inspectors ever saw. Then go

into the shop and with the advantage

of the exact training they have had can

splice so daily against a previous

average of 40. tMan operatives are

asking now for night classes to enable

thorn to take more highly skilled

work ." '

—MAKE W-S.S.'PLEDGES

—

Gnll The Poultry Flock
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Thief River and
Finder, kindly, return

this office.

—MAKEW.S.3

LITTLE TERRIER IN TRENCH

A new ruling prevents news-

,
papers from making the time

honored "exchange" which is as

old as newspaperdora. From
now on, the only way to make an

exchange will be for publishers

to exchange checks in payments

for subscriptions at regular rates

Chas. J. Hall
Four auto loads of campaigners

for the Prohibition cause, will be

in St. Hilaire, Monday] Aug. 5.

Hear Chas. J. Hall discuss that

issue on the street at 4:45 Mon-
day afternoon.

j

—MAKE W.3.5. PLEDGES—

.

Hunting Trouble.

Hunting trouble is too fashionable
In this world. Contentment and Jollity

are not cultivated as they should be.

There are too many prerpaturely wrink-
led, long and melancholy faces among
us. There Is too much swearing, sweat-
ing and slashing, fuming, foaming and
fretting around and about us all.—Ar-
tcmus Ward.

same ; to

3tf.

Sudden Service . . ...;,

.

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a
balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it <

If you Need a new tire, casing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want
your tires pumped up to best pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new

Jefferson Garage

;

HANSON AND SONS, PROPS,,
gfr ;.' ST. HILAIRE. MINNESOTA. .', ' m

This Canine Warrior Was Not
"Slacker," but Didn't Care to

' Go Ove ' Top.

In those long lines of trenches in

France and Flanders, where Britisher

faces German, it Is not all discomfort
and misery. During quiet' hours we
play and joke. And we like nothing
better than some lltke.pefc—a dog or a
cat, perhaps—to care for and look

after. I

'

Gats are not uncommon In trench-

land, many of them having been born
and bred there, says Boys' Life,- the

boy scouts' magazlm t. Unless a kitten

or cat Is actually taken from the
trenches, It makes that sector Its

home, and Is fed an 1 cared for by the
troops which come :n to hold the line

at that part. But a dog will follow

his unit about and soon becomes the

friend of all, and quite on important

being In the regiment
Our little smooth-haired fox terrier

had taken np his quarters in a strong

redoubt near the frcjnt. The little dog
would quake with fear on hearing a
German shell in the- air, but after the
explosion would run about as before,

realizing that the Idanger was past.

Poor little Warrior stayed In the
trenches always. He would not follow

the men out, but would settle down
with the incoming (unit Many were'

the Jokes made at his expense. "War"
rior, old boy," a man wonld say, "If I

was you I would get a transfer to some
nonflghtlng mob wot never comes up,

and keep out of it well behind." But
Warrior wouldn't desert. Every time

the battalion came up to bold the line

there was the little terrier.

m

Patriotic.Mother Canny.
When, a few months ago, one of our

troor) ships was torpedoed there were,

of course, many worried mothers. One
of them received a cable message tell-

ing her of her son's rescue, and ivas

naturally much relieved. But this cable'

was followed almost Immediately. by
another asking lor money by cable.

. The mother of this lad was rather

puzzled by the message, as she could

not tell If it was genuine or not. She
did not wish tq rlik sending a com-
paratively large; amount or money to

an lmposter, so; she hit on the plan

of sending a return message asking

the sender,of the first cable to cable

the name of the family's, two dogs;

names which would only be known id

a member of. the family.

The answer wifll the right names
came at once, and

^ i^.fe^jw^^ty^St'&

the money. He ha i been boasting of
his mother's cleverness ever since. -

the son received

To encourage the' production of

better poultry; specialists of the United

States Department of Agriculture are

now conducting a campaign urging all

poultry growers to cull their flocks at

thin season and keep only the best

laying hens for next year. In this

work they are urging poultry depart-

ments of agricultural fairs, county

agents, and pouitry^breeders to take a

greater interest in poultry shows and

poultry displays at fairs. In the pre-

sent emergency, -to use to the fullest

extent the power of popular exhibi-

tion's of poultry'to create new ' interest,

it is more important to Jiave small

shows wherever an exhibit can be

brought together than to have what

poultrymen are accustomed to call

quality shows.

—MAK&W.S.S. PLEDGES

Mr. A. W. Uonnsmith, a representa-

tive of the Federal Government, in co-

operation with the County Agent, has

just completed a survey of the small

grain fields throughout a large part of

Pennington County, to determine the

amount of diseasese existing in such

fields. In most eases their report is

very gratifying.

In the viBiting of nearly one-hundred

wheat fields, only one was found to

contain more than two-percent smut,

and in most caseH where the grain tand

been treated they found only a trace of

smnt. However, one field was found

which.contained twenty to twenty-five

percent smut. OatB and barley both

contained, as & rule, most .smut, seve-

ral fields containing five to ten percent

smut we're found. There were no in-

dications of rust in any part of the

county and in only two 'fields did they

find any other diseases.

For as old' a grain growing section

as Pennington County, this is . a re-

markable report. Fields in which two

percent or more smut was found will

be tabulated and an endeavor will

be made to get these farmers to. use

the formaldehyde ' treatment before

seeding next spring. .-.''- .

Mr. Monosmith stated that grain

can be treated against smut, for five

cents an acre, t This would mean a

ver; material saving, even on fields

where there was only one percent

smut. Farmers who- find, smut in-

their grain this year, should co-operate

with the Farm Bureeu in 'the treating

of the grain, if it is to be used for seed.

—HAKEWJJ. PLEDGES— '

Why Cat's Eyes Shine In Dark.
"What causes a 'Cat's eyes ±o' shine

in the dark?" .Many explanations have
:been offered In the past, i>ut scientists

now hold Ofit Invisible rays are trails^

formed' by.some.: chemical; action Into'

visible rays at the instant of reflection

;of the jsyeslot the animal.
.

'

US MASCOT flour

AVe pay the highest-

price lor all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Milling Cft
NELS BENOIT. - - Agent. *9

„ r Electric g~* \W ELDINU I

This Garage is equipped -with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring m your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

—
For Sale, Cheap ~

The French" TrlcbtdrT
. The Tricolor, the French national

Btandard of blue, white and red, di-
vided vertically, originated during the

r first French revolution. In 1780 the

I havfe for sale, the building

known asHhe Homes fftjrnr

same to be wrecked and all ma-.
lcaf plncked „y CamlIle Desa)omln,

teriaH removed from the lot be- in the garden of the Palais Royal be-

fore September 10th. The build- ,

came a rallying sign, and green was

g is all frame. construction and
t0 be adopted t,s

"
the natlonal color

i

ceiled inside. Lots of good de-
but, remembering that green was the

. color of the hated Prince d'Arto'ls, they

niension lumber, rough boards rejected it on the following day.

aAd some good siding. Building; ™* « SLfTtSX ofrf
is about 24 x 65. Anyone able nnd later added the white of royalty,

to handle this in time specified,
: that had been faithfully preserved by

will o-et a snan Call at this
the nationnl gnnrd. This new standard

jL
g? P-

, . was adopted with enthusiasm. A few
office for particulars and1' price, months after taking of the Bastlle.

The Spectator ->• Bailly imd Lafayette offered to Lonl

i

"

XVI the three-colored cbcard as ; I

badge of reconciliation with the king.

. Thus the Tricolor originated as th s

symbol of the liberty of the Frenc i

nation, and it continued as such even
when afterward the "reconciliation*

with the king ended with his decapita-

tion, v-
. I : ;

'.-.my
^v"^.-..;'.^.^.^ 1 sSj"&SaaraiRJjHjJBatBWt

Dr. Spotford,
Optometrist

will make regular visits to north-

ern Minnesota towns, during the

coming fall, winter and spring,

as usual. In the meantime, - ad-

dress all correspondence, and

broken glassess for repairs to

Long Prairie, M inn. 2-2t.

For Sale

The old Catholic, church pro-

perty west of the tracks is offer-

ed for sale. Bids will be receiv-

ed at this office for building and

lots or lots and building seperate-

ly. Eight reserved to reject

any or all bids.
.

2-tf.

Tractor For Sale

Minneapolis kerosene tractor.

15-30 H. P. Brand new. Chance
for someone to save $250.00 on

the purchase price of this ma-
chine if taken soon. Will accept

livestock as part of the payment.

A. Nyhagen,
i]4t / St.' Hilaire, -Minn.

I

How's This?
|T7e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that' cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. -

(Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrtyr
fl^e years, and has become known as the
most reliable' remedy for Catarrh, Hall's

fitarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
e Mucous 'surfaces, expelling the Poi-
h from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. . '--..'.?.•;.': -.;-"/.

I
After you have' taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great. Improvement in your general
health.. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid.of catarrh., Send
for testimonials, freev.^. '':-;.-.':;-.% i.'-v.-ri;^;

Tf.'J^ghenbt &: co.;-Toledo; Ohio.. %,

;.* 8oMJ)j£aU 'Druggists, TB^^r^i^^i
J U-Av/HS'-. :" '?' '^^'^t.^^'-^.tf^fa^Vlf^r^gytjJji-L'^

Tin's Part In Woman's Finery.

Few women who are* proud of this

fact that ftiey wear holsery, under-

wear and dresses made of silk, renllz

»

that old tin cans contribute from 20 t >

300 per cent iri. weight to the gloss/

silks worn by them. The price- of sill:

has increased enormously and to en :

able them to sell heavy silks at a prlc j

that will yield a reasonable profit an L

yet be within the means of the average
purchasers, the .manufacturers resort

to the practice of weighting the sils

with tin tetrachlorfide, derived fron
old tin cans. Five thousand tons of tin.

were used for that purpose In 1911
',

Don't; throw away the empty tomato
cans I—Popular Science Monthly.

War Is. Informal Affair.

That the number of full dress suits

purchased In America since Uncle Sai i

threw down the gauntlet has fallei

off 90 pop cent- is .an Indication of l

realization on the/part of the nation
that war Is no dress affair.

.

In the trenches the guests from
across the street don't stand on cere-

mony, or wait for an Invitation. They
are real, neighborly, and likely to drop

In unexpectedly any time. In fact war
is an infernally Informal business.

, It has its humorous side, too. Every
day many things occur that are per-

fectly killing.

,
Patriotism.

A College avenue woman was enter-

taining her card club. One of the
woman members of the club brongh't

tier son John, .about four years old,

along. ': John got unruly, and his moth-
er put him upstairs and told- him to

sit there until- he could behave, ;
wl

"

she proceeided to. play bridge;

was quiet about 15 minutes, when
burst forth. singing ^America."-; Iiqi

diately
;
:ltObroke iip^ the card. game:f

r^^jnon)te^tQdd.np':u

Johh

*M$S!2&

^.Wi-: JSlii.-iai Jtit-iiJ.^J^Uiru^J..'
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Mike Fricker attended to busi-

ness 'matters as Thief River,

Monday.
,

T"

D. Patterson and daughter,

Ann, were at Thief River Falls,

Saturday. I

Regular meeting of the village

council was held at the village

hall Monday night.

The north-bound passenger

train was over an hour late

Saturday morning. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hanson

are the happy parents of a fine

daughter born last Friday.

A temperance lecture was

given in the Swedish Lutheran

Church last Sunday evening:

Hev. J. Lemire autoed up from

Red Lake Falls last Friday to

attend to business matters here.

Chas. 1'itkin autoed down from

Thief River Falls to attend to

business matters here last Satur-

day

Duncan McAllister was doing

"jitney" service work at the

county fair the fore part of this

week.

Have you joined the "shock

troop*?" If not, speak to K. 0.

Gigstad, the commanding officer

for this village,

Son.e weeds have been cut in

the village during the last week

Let the good work go on until

not a weed remains.

Mrs.. A Hesby, of Halstad,

eamo Tuesday for a visit at the

home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Hooper.

Mrs. Neil Dahlcame yesterday

from Malta, Mont., for a visit

at the hunie of her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. S. Benson.

Many St. Hilaire people were
in attendance at the Pennington

County Fair at Thief River

Falls the first three days of phis

week.

Norman Bucklin left Tuesday

night for his home at Eve eth

to resume his duties as time

kespar for the Oliver Mil

Company.
mg

Kcv. A. Sand and family, of

Amiandalc, Minn., are guests

here at the home of Mrs. Sand's

parents, Mr. and Mrsi August
Svenson.

Dr. F. Osten-Sacken, speak-

ing under the auspices of the

America First Association, was
greeted by a packed house at the

Imperial Hall where he appear-

ed Monday night. The meeting
was opened by selections of pa-

triotic music and singing by the

audience. Dr. Osten-Sacken

told of his early days spent in

Germany, of how he was raised

as a member of the so-called

upper classes and of the incident

which led him to leave the coun-

try of his birth to seek a home
in free America.

|

Dr. Osten-Sacken took occasion

to lay bare many facts concern-

ing the so-called noble class

in his fatherland that are not

generally known. His explana-

tion of j the German system of

voting; of how the vote of one

nobleman often counts as much
as those of a thousand workers;

of how a worker cannot hope to

raise above that station of life

regardless of how well he may be

qualified, were graphically
j

told.

He toid of the incident which led

him to leave Germany, with its

snobbishness, to form new
j

asso-

ciations and to make his way in

free America.

While Dr. Osten-Sacken is of

German birth, he has made this

country his home for over thirty

years and he is a hundred! per-

cent American. He has several

sons fighting in the United

States Army, and, he expressed

bis opinion that there would be
no peace on earth until the kaiser

and his puppets were wiped from
the face of the. earth.

.—MAKE W.3.3. PLEDGES— j

Harvesting of small grains has

started in this vicinity. Aside

from the district hailed out ten

days ago, the crops are fine and
heavy.

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES

—

Local garages are observing

the new ruling which prohibits

the sales of gasoline and making
of repairs after 6 o'clock p. m,

during week days.

—MAKE W.3J. PLEDGES

—

James Dainerd and daughter,

Mabel, of Fargo, N. D., autoed

thru here Friday enroute td^-Ro-

seau. They took occasion to

stop here Jfor a short time to

greet old friends.
,

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGE?

Tom Hpvet, who was elected

to manage the Farmers <jo-oper-

ative Elevator this season at the

last meeting of directors of that

concern, took up his duties on

Aug. 1st. Tom has had consid-

erable experience at farming and
is acquainted with the different

grades of grain which will stand

him in good stead in handling

his new job.

A:
and

is tinder way,
' beco ne , nation-

more than

Germany.

movement
will soon

wide, that will be of

passing interest for

The women of the United States

plan to boycott all German,made
goods if proof" is rei

the American prisoners in Germ-

any are being mistreated. If

America, has good

believe that

treating the

her borders, the boybott

wayj until Germany comes to her

senses.

HAKEWJJ. PLEDGES—
Tbe Allies Are ginning

American, French,

Italian troops have

reason to

Germany, is mis-

Americans within

should

The
splendid victories tais week.

Germans have

British and

all gained

the.U. S.

pushing

received a

sound beating at oni point on

the western front at d are in re-

treat. Military critics agree in

that the turning point of the

war' has been reached and the
4

balance of power now - lies

witli the Allies who are conserv-

ing- their strength foif' a smash-

ing blow later on, Several St.

Hilaire boys are in

Army divisions' now
the Huns back on the west front.

I -^-M.'.KE W.SS. PLEDGES

—

I
Fair A Success

The Pennington County Fair

closed a most successful show of

threp days duration,
|

yesterday.

While some features I were lack-

ing, I due to war conditions, the

Fair; had a goodbunch- of attrac-

tions and the exhibits were un-

usually good. The I attendance

was far better than [anticipated

and all join in declaring it the

best! fair ever held in this county.

A
Red
week

C.

—MAKE W3S. PLEDGES

—

new electric- motor for the

Lake Elevator arrived this

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

L. Hanson, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs.

Thief River,

E. 0. Mogenson of

autoed

Sunday evening enroute

they

thru here

from

have

Any farmer in this locality

wtionjjjy be short of help for

shocking, should notify K. Q.

Gigstad at once. Mr, Gigstad

has listed 36 men who are. will-

ing to assist those who need help

and caSnot secure it any other

way. As these men are practical-

ly all jengaged in .business their

time will necessarily be taken

up dmjing the day, but. thay

will volunteer to come in squads

of five,;istarting from town at

about 5(30 which will: give them
time to spend three hours in the

field.

' —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-^

Eitend Age Limit

.Congress is about, to ,take ac-

tion*to change the draft liability

age from 18 to 45 in place of 21

to 31 as,it is at. the present. Al-

lowing for exemptions, physical

disqualifications, enlistments,

etc., it is estimated the new age
limits will result in classification

of over two and one-half million

men in Class 1. Registration

days every month for. those at-

taining the age of 21 is provided

for in another bill now before

Congress.

—MAK£ W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Your

Liberty

Bonds

are actual cash.. TH« IS'9

Cillle Sank, on l\\e Corner

will protect ?our bonds

against fire or tliefi.

charges wh.at.etjer.,

MIISESElS
STAtE BftNK

IMPERIAL
Thos. X. 9nce

Presents

In

"THE
BIGGEST
SHOW

ON EARTH"
One of the best films we have

been able to secure

this season.

SAT. AUG. 10th.

Admistion:

Maple Lake where
spent the week-end,

—MAKEWJS. PLEDGES

—

Relatives have received word
from Ed Carlson saying that he

is now in France. Ed belongs to

a field artillery regiment and

was' Stationed at Lon? Island be-

fore going oyer across.

j

—MAKE W.S-B-FLEI ICES

—

Miss Nora Johnsor left Sun-

day
j

evening for Mimeapolis to

resume her duties iii the Swe-

dish hospital after' spending a

three weeks vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. John-

son;

j
. —MAKE W.S.S. PLE 5GE5-*-

A. Odegaard, of Buxton, 'N,

D.,j autoed thru here Sunday

enroute to the Qu imme - farm

east of Hazel where Mrs. Ode-

gaard was visiting with her par-

ents. They returned home
Monday morning.

j

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— .'

Mr. and Mrs. A,! Satterberg,

accompanied by .Martha Satter-

berg, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fellman,

autoed to Coppertown,, N. D;,

and spent last Sunday there with

relatives. They rejturned here

Monday morning.
- —MAKE~W.S.S.

Geo. Gibeau, of the Red Lake
Falls Electrical Co.. | was here

Monday on a collecting . tour.

The company, has s >1<F a large

number of farm, lighting

thia^season and are

wardto a heavy fal

ICUUUCU

r
- JS. PLEDGES

—

xt t-Wa Pail

A new barn was completed

on the O. Vigen farm this week.

Oscar Gi.gstad's Overland car

had a wheel broken on the road

just north of town this week. It

is now parked in the ditclrawait-

ing.repairs. :V - > -.»•_ -!^ii^:U -
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

S; J. Amble recently returned

from "a trip out in the western

part of North Dakota. He re-

ports some very poor crops out

in that section.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Conditions in parts of the dis-

trict visited by hail are not so

bad as at first supposed. Some
grain can be harvested and a

part of the oats cut for feed.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

A new culvert will be placed

in the creek below the hill south

of town. The road at that point

is only about 12 feet wide and

when the culvert is placed, the

road will be made as wide as the

rest of the grade,

—MAKE-W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Two autos came to grief on

on the road hear the Aubol

schoolhouse last Sunday evening.

One of them was from Rei Lake

Falls and the other from up in

Marshall County. Both cars

were badly smashed in- the^ colli-

sion but no one was hurt.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

The H, B. Schmahl & Co,,

grocery store at Redwood Falls,

was closed '

all day Tuesday,

Augiist 6, by order of the food

administration for failure to ob-

serve sugar; regulations. 'The

company sold sugar in 2£ pound

packages instead of 2 pounds as

ordered by the food administra-'

tion, and permitted his clerks to

sign certificates and pledges for

customers. The Redwood Gro-

cerylCo., on account of similar

offenses made a contribution of

$50 to the American Rei Cross

in lieu of punishment under the

food Icontrol law.

Chas: J. Hall, one of four
speakers covering this •state un-
der auspices of the Anti-Saloon

League in its fight for a dry state

this fall, gave a very interesting

talk on Broadway 'last Monday
afternoon.

The meeting was scheduled for

4:45 b it for some reason or
other, Mr. Hall, who!-',' was
travelling by auto, did not arrive

until later. He"quoted figures.to
show the distilleries and brewer-
ies were practically wasting

millions of bushels of grain badly

needed|for other purposes. He
showed, conclusively, that the

liquor business was an outlaw

and should, not be allowed to ex-

ist. In conclusion, he exhorted

the people to do their 'utmost - to

help pass the amendment mak-
ing Minnesota dry this fall.

Particular stress was laid on the

fact that this amendment would

be on a seperate bpllot, at the

General Election and that it

would be necessary for all voters

to call for this ballot in order to

insure its being voted. Mr. Hall

is a convincing speaker and :

his

talk was thoroly enjoyed by

those present.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Auto Accidents

m&ftilfc^q
OOOOOOOOOOOOiliOOOOOOOOOOOO

, H. 0. Jackson received a| card

this,week.from his son, Myles,

stating that the ship on which

he sailed had arrived safely over-

seas.: ', T
U

Walter Olsen, son of Mr.

Mrs. A. Olsen is now" in

service in France. His address

will be found in another column
of this issue. Nothing

please him more than to receive

letters from friends here

home.

Two auto accidents occured at

Thief River on Tuesday; Both

were due to drivers not exercising

proper precautions and driving

at excessive speed thru crowded

streets.. -.As far as we are able

to year'nv
;

'nTofie^ciSr:^~"vic'tims'

were
1
seriously injured. /

I —MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES— -

A. E. Carlson and family left

Tuesday for Crookston w.here

Mr. Carlson has accepted a posi-

tion as night operator at the

Redland Station. The Carlson

family! have made many friends

during their: stay in St. Hi-

laire who regret to. see the

depart;
—MAKE W.S.S, PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bucklin

accompanied by Mrs. Wasshau-

sen of [Crookston were guests at

the Gunard Lindquist home
Sunday. They were accompa*

nied home by their son, Norman
who has been visiting here for

the past week.

Joe Hauge writes from Camp
Wadsworth that he has met:

"Pag" Smith, who came there

with the contingent from his

home county. Pug sends greet-

ings to his friends in St. Hilaire;

and
active

at

plants

looking for.-

business. '

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Brink have
received letters from their sons,

Mauritz,. Tudy and Albert
Mauritz is in the Signal Cores' in

France and says he is now locat-

ed
1

at a farm back of the lines.

He has left his original company
and is now .. quartered ] with

the French Signal Division.

Tudy is still at the aviation

field near-London and' expects to

3tay there for some little time.

Albert writes about having

taken part in a concert given

by the military band of which
he is.a member. His organiza-

tion" recently took part'ih a/"big"

parade with the Republican'

Guard Band, the famous French
military band.. Aside from a
complimentary Boche shell

|

com-
ing over once

v
in \ awhile, there is

no excitement in camp, Albert

says. All the boys are wejl and
all agree "this is the life.'

!

—MAKEWJ.S. PLEDGES^-

Henry Olsen is the proud pw-
sesser of a brand new species of

dog called a "Ford Spaiiel."

He differs from ordinary dogs to"

that he refuses to ride- in any?'

other make of car than the FonL
Whether this is a natural

j
trait

or one cultivated we are unable

to say, but the fact remains that

the dog rides only in that popu-

lar make of car.

PtityaurVL
in

OUR
BANK

The war Is crfeatlnit a big demand

for women and young men with a

Knowledge of * bookkeeping^ bank--

ing.i shorthand and 'typewriting.

Wages are,large anil the pbancea

for promotion are, splendid. Write

^e'fUiiiov'wfio^^lBi^.V.CaUe'gi

DONT tET
riWK?^GA3SGEfCRUSH

MANDiteP VOtl POOR f

I EXTrtyVAGANCEISAHABrr-SAVINGIS A HRBIT.
' •""

: IT IS AS EASYTO PITT A L^LEMDNEY INTOiiTHE
BANK EACH PAY DAY, ASfUS TO

;
FICURE ON WHATPET

EXTrWVAGANCE YOU: CAN«INDU|;D6E, IN- BUT. YOUR
EXTRAVAGANCE WILLJLATER BECOME A GREAT BUR-
IbEN^YOU^liL GETTHE ''DEBT HABIT.". ._

•

i.

YOUR SAVINGS WII OW A BIG BALANCE
AND'YOU CftN LOOK FORWARD TO SOMETHING WORTH
WHILE.

^:2



DRC.SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota
m •

f
;

CHAS. A. PITKIN
, ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block 1

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

O. GUNSTAD,- Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Year, in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

i No. 102 I

1

Entered bb second class matter Jul;

8th, 1882, at the postoltice at St. Hilaire

Minn., under! the act of July! 16th, 1881.

I'ulilUhed eveir Tbuiadar[«t St. HI*
aire. ProninJKtoD Co.. HIoDMOta.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription if discontinuance lis desired,
otherwise the pnper will be' continued.
Remittances should be made by

postal money order or express order,
flhort-tlme subscriptions .In 2-cent
stamps.

Notice of-ForectosureSale

Default having beep made in the

payment of the sum of nine hundred

fourty nine and fiignty-two one bun.

dredtbs dollars, (8949.82-100), viblch

is claimed to be due and is due at the

date of thiri notice upon '.. that certain

mortgage duly mad<>, executed and

delivered by Ole Oven on, .and Mathea

Oveson, his wife, m
Peoples State Bank
Falls, a corporation o nder the laws of

the State of Minnt sota, - Mortgagee,

hearing date the 20th

A. !>., 1916, which

>rtgagors, to the

of Thief Biver

dayiof November
d mortgage with

power ot sale therein contained was

duly recorded in the

later of Deeds in and for the County 61

f Minnesota, on

in book 120 of

335, which* said

1'ennington, State c

the 27th day of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock V. M.
mortgages on page

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured theieby was duly assigned by the

Peoples State Bank! of Thief River

Falls,, to the First and Peoples State

Dank, a corporation,

office of the Reg'

by an instrument

TELL OF LONDON'S HISTORY

Collection of Wonderfully Interesting

Rcllci In thc'Whitechapel Art
Galleries. I

In n small space In the Whltechapel
nrt pnllerles there Is n fnsclnating col-

lection which reconstitutes the hlstory

of London from the days when the

Britons watched the galleys of the Ro-
mans (weeping up the Tlmioes river.

There arc bits of Itoman pottery found
In the Thames mud. Photographs and
prints show how bits of the old Itoman
wall may still be touched by living

hands. And so throughout jthe long

story of the great old city there are re-

membrances of Us varying nhnses, of

Its ceaseless change: n beautiful piece

of carving by Grlndllng Gibbons, or

one of his school, In St. Paul's

grotesquely caned brackets] of wood
that once supported the beams of Tu-

dor houses; Iron brackets beautifully

wrought by ancient craftsmen; leather

Jacks, out of which some! Ffrtstafl

quaffed his sack ; clay pipes, smoked
fn Queen Elizabeth's day by men who
sailed the Spanish main; the old

Whltechopel parish register, telling of

citizens who died of plugue, or born

nnd married In the days before the,

x
great Are, and when bells of old St
Paul's rang for Joy and sorrow.

These, nnd many other relics, bring

back the spirit of oldtlme London to

men and women who go to, the quiet

and restful place from tho rush of

modern life In Whlleehapel.

Clean-up Day; *

A genuine old time clean-up- and

need cutting day would improve the

appearance of most towns a hundred

percent. Once allowed to get a atart,

the habit of.not cleaning up and of

letting the weeds grow in the back

yards, acts like a contagious disease.

If everyone should take pains to

keep their own place in a ueat and

presentable, conditino, property values

would soonj Increase enough to pay

handBouiely for the pains taken. St.

Uilaire Is probably no worsb than other

towns in letting things slide, but it

could be made much neater by a

clean-up day.

The President on lob Spirit

"1 have called upon the nation to

put its greatest energy into this .war

and it has responded—responded with

ii spirit and genius for action thai has

thrilled the world. I now call upon

it, upon its men and women every-

where, to Bee (o it that its laws are

ke'pt inviorate, its fame untarnished.

* * *

"I can never accept any • wan as a

champion of liberty either lor our-

selves or for the world who does not

reverence and obBy the laws of our

own beloved land, whose lawB we our

selves have made. ileXnas adopted

the standards of the enemies of his

country, whom he affects td deBpiBe
1

—President Wilson.

How - any person ; of German

birth can sHllhave a sneaking regard for

bearing

Macbeth's Death Place Given City.

Belmont castle, the scene of the final

struggle between Macbeth nnd Macduff
when Macbeth was%hiln, has been giv-

en to the city of Dundee by Its owner,
Mrs. Mnrryat, who Inherited a large

fortune from her brother. Sir James
Cnlrd. The castle, whfch Is located 17
miles from Dundee, was once the home
of the Hrltlfh premier, Sir Henry
Cumpbclt-Bnnnenm.n. The ! property
Includes 000 acres of park land and 10

w*Iued at S2.000.000. I

Printing

Lctteiriheadls,

• • • •

Cardls,

Statemniemis, .

Sale Bills.

Stationery.mf every

kind and blank

notes and receipts

can be had at the

Spectator

his native land after hearing Dr.

Osten-Sacken expose fie rottenness of

the ruling system over there, is be-

yond understanding. Why an ordi-

nary workiogtnan from Germany; one

who has had the many advantages

offered to him In America, should

utter one word in favor, or do a single

act to help Germany, is beyond com-

prehension.

After bi'lng so much dirt under the

feet of the German ruling class; denied

educational advantages and regarded

as no better .than cattle, it is tu be

wondered at why'a German will still

have a spark of feeling left for such

a land. "There are no so blind as

those who will not nee and there are

none so deaf as those . who will not

hear." When thiB war- is over and

facts concerning Germany will be

published and spread broadcast over

the world, the average German-

born worklngman will be ashamed to

admit Germany aB bin birthplace.

Braking Airplane While Flying.
A braking mechanism for airplanes

has recently been Introduced, accord-
ing to the Popular Science Monthly.
This consists of two rectangular planes
of small area, mounted on a shaft that
runs along tie rear edge of the main
plane, nnd passes through the fuselage.

The control Is /by means of a hand-
wheel and connections, which act in

conjunction with a handbrake.
{When an airplane is flying at a rate

of a hundred miles an hour the air

pressure Is not less than 30 pounds to

the square foot It will thus be seen

that the added resistance of a few
extra square -feet of canvas has a very

great retarding action on the speed of

the plane. __ ....-._ ..... .]

'

in writing, dated December 17,. A. D.

1017, and recorded ir. the office of the

Kegister of Deeds in and for said

County of Penningtc n, State of Minne-

sota, on the first day of July A. D.

1918, in book 56 of n ortgages on page

608, and no action oi proceeding have

ueen instituted at law or in equity to

recover the debtsec ired by said mort-

gage or any part thsreof.

Mow, therefore. Notice is hereby

given that by virtu e of the power of

sale contained in sa d mortgage, and

pursuant to the (statute in such case

made and provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by said mort-

gage, to-wit.

The Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (131, township one hundred

fifty-three (163). north of range fourty-

one \i\\ west ot the fifth principal

Meridian In Minnesota, together with

the heridatamenfs and appurtenances

thereunto belonging which said sale

will be made by the jaheriff of 1'ennirg-

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court House in the city oi

Thief Rive,r Falls, in Baid county and

State on-tbe 26th day of Auguit A. D
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

that day at public vendue t0 thB l>'Rh-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fourty nine and eighty

two one hundredthsl(S949
;
82-100)' dol.

lars and interest from that date -lot

this notice and taxes if any on said

premises and fifty [^50.00] dollars At'

torney's fee . as stipulated in said

mortgage in case of! foreclosure, and

for the costs and disbursements ' al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one, year, from the day

of Bale as provided by law.

.

Dated July 2nd, A. b. 1918.

First and Peoples State Bank.

Assignee of Mortgagee.

K. M..Stanton,
;

52-6t

Attorney for Assignee ofMortgagee.

Thief River FalU, Minn.

MORTGAGE- FORECLOSURE SALE
"WHEREAS, defaults have been, made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage, duly

executed and delivered fay Allan P. Beck and

Clara S. Beck, his wife mortgagors, to Mason
City Loan & Tnist Co.l of Mason City, Iowa,

a' corporation, mortgagee, bearink date the

1st day ,of November. 1913. and with a power

of sale therein contained duly recorded in the

office of the Register of Deeds in and for the

County of Pennington and State of .Minne-

sota, on the ISth day 'of December.^1913, at

8:30 o'clock A. M., In: Book 9 of Mortgages

on Page 617. I . ,. ' ... ..

Which said mortgage, together with the

debt secured thereby, was duly- assigned by

said M&son City Loan & Trust Co., mortgagee,

to Martin Bonsey, by written assignment dated

the 6th day of July. 1918. and recorded in the

office of said Register of Deeds on the 12th

day of July. 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. in

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 685, and
WHEREAS, the said Martin Honsey. the

assignee and holder of said mortgage has

duly elected and does hereby elect to declare

the whole principal sum of said mortgage

due and payable at the date of thiB notice,

under the terms snd conditions of said

mortgsge and the power, of sale therein

contained; and whereas there is actually

due and claimed to be due and. payable at

the date of this notice upon said mortgage
and the note secured thereby, -the Bum of

Twenty-one and 94-100 Dollars; snd where-

as the said power of ssle has become operative

and no action or proceeding having been in-

stituted at law, or otherwise, to recover the

debt secured by said- mortgage or any part

thereof;
'

NOW, THEREFOBE. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such, case made 'and pro-

vided, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz: The East
Half (EM) of the South-east Quarter (SE%)

;

South-east Quarter (SE%) of the North-east
Quarter (NE44) : and the North-west Quarter

(NWVi) of the South-east Quarter (SE<4) of
Section Eighteen (18), in Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three (153) North of Range
Forty-four («) West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian in Pennington County and State

of Minnesota, with the bereditamenta and
appurtenances; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said Pennington County, at

the front door of the Court House,* in the City

of Thief River Falls, in said County and State,

on the 81st day of August, 1918, at -10:00

o'clock A. M.. of that day, at -public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash. to.-pay ssid

debt of $21.94 and interest, and the taxes,

If any, on said premises, and a reasonable
attorney fee as stipulated 'in and by said
mortgage In case of foreclosure and herein
named at Twenty-five and nc-100 .-Dollars

($26.00) the amount authorized -by law, and
together with the disbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemption .at any tune within
one year from the day of sale, -as provided by
law.
Dated July 16th. 1918.

MARTIN H0NSE7.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

.PERL W. MABEY '

.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,'
Thief River Falls, Minnesota. -

2-6T •

Order ; Limiting Time: fo File

Cldims'^aM/prbearing'
',. .' 'Thereon. -*.. '•'"•-'

EBtat'e.ofJ5.
i
6. Peterson, J

;
. i'

State iif'Minnesota, County of 'Pen-

nington, in Probate Court.

In the Mutter,of the Estate of E. G.

Peterson, Decedent. '/">

Letters ot Administration this- day

having been granted to John E. .Peter-,

son.

It u Ordered, That the time ' within

which all ereditors
v
of the above nam-

ed decedent may present claihie agairrst

his estate in this Court, be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three months

from and after the date hereof; and

that Wednesday the 30th day.of Oc-

tober 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Court Kooms at Thief

River Fallsin said County be and the

Bame hereby is, fixed and appointed 'as

the time and* place -for bearing upon

and the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claims as shall be

presented within tbe'time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of this order, in St. Hilaire

Spectator, as provided by law.

Dated July 37th 1918.

WILilELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) J uage of Probate.

. CANDIES- '..:

FRUITS
SOFT DRINKS
." MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
^. GROCERIES ,

-

NUTS
BREAD atid

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

x

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent parities .
every

Friday. Nice , line of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

clean and sanitary.

A. S. Wilson

Order Limiting Time to File
Claims, and for Searing

\Thereon.

EBtate of Ole L'. Omdahl.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate ol Ole

L. Omdahl, Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to .Dreng Rois-

land

It Is Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may preseut claims against

his estate in this- Court, be, and the

same hereby Is, limited to Six (6)

months frum and after the date here-

of; and that Thursday the 9th day of

January 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Court Rooms, at the City

of Thief llivei Falls in said County,

be and the same hereby is. fixed and-

appointed as the time and place for

hearing upon and the examination,

adjustment and allowance of such

claims as shall be presanted within the

time aforesaid. '

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in the "St.

Uilaire Spectator", as provided by law.

Dated July 27th 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

..." 4-3t,';.''.'

Headquarters

FOR Ice. Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit^ Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M. E. Bjerk

\
/. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM

m

in Connection
"4>

® Harvest Help for You

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, Defaults have been made in

the conditions of a certain Mortgage, duly ex-

ecuted- and delivered by Ole Kittelson and
Alice- Kittelson, his wife. Mortgagors, to

Trail State . Back, a corporation under the
laws of the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,
bearing date the. 18th day of July. 1916, and
with a power of sale therein contained, duly
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on the 7th day of August,
1916, at 8:00 o^lock A. M.', in Book 68 of

Mortgages, on page '39.
!

AND WHEREAS, The eaid Trail Stat©

Bank, the Mortgagee and Holder of said

Mortgage, has duly elected and does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sum of

said Mortgage due -and • payable at the date
of this notice, under the terms and conditions

of said Mortgage and the power of sale there-

in contained ; and whereas there is actually

due and claimed to* be due and payable at the

date of this notice the sum of -Five. Hundred
Forty-eight and 46-100 Dollars, and whereas
the said power of sale has become operative,

and no. action or proceeding having been
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover

the debt secured by said Mortgage, or . any
part thereof

;

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and provided,

the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz:

The South-east Quarter (SE>4) of Section

Sixteen (16) in Township One Hundred Fifty-

two (162) North of Range. Thirty-nine (39)

West of Fifth Principal Meridian; in Penning-
ton County and State of Minnesota, with the

hereditaments and appurtenances ; which sale

will be made by the Bheriff of said Penning-
ton .County, at the front door of the Court
House. In the City of Thief River Falls, in

said County and State, on the 21st day of

September, 1918, at 10 :00- o'clock A. Mi, of

that day, at public vendue, to the. highest

bidder' for cash, to pay said debt of $548.46

and - interest, and taxes, if any, an said

premiats,' and Twenty-five Dollars, Attorney"

fees, as stipulated in and by said Mortgage
in. case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law ; subject to redemption at

any time within one year from the day of

sale, as provided/by law.

Dated August 5th. A. D. 1918.^ TRAIL STATE BANK
Mortgagee

*o-oT. PERL W. MABEY,"
. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

4*
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Valuable Tropical Woid.
Balsa wood is exceedingly light, and

promises to have an extended field of

usefulness In connection with colditbr-

nge structures when heat Insolation Is

Important -ITis a tropical wood,;grow-v
.Ing principally In the states of Sbntb
and Cf»-*-tf im«,fca,

;. '..£-." '>-&*>- :
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Citationf07' Searing on Petition
'

for Probate ofForeign, Will-

EBTATEOF GEORGETCJPFE^t
STATE OF MDNNESOTA, COUNTY OF

PENNINGTON, In Probate Court In the Mat^
ter of the Estate of George Topper, decedent.

THE STATE OF MHINESOTA TO
Louisa T.- Gaunt. J. B. Tupper," Mrs. AS. -J.

Cary, Mary T. Elliott, Susie. T. Herrick. Edith
Watson Cary, Thusa Glassford, Henry Tupper,
James Tupper. Wiilard Tupper, Mrs. Louise

Tupper, Thi heirs of. William Tupper, de-

oeased, whose names ar$ unknown, Joseph
Moultoh -Tupper, William T. Elliott, Grace
Elliott. Marr, Lester H. Beals and all persons
interested in the' allowance and probate of

the will of said decedent: The petition of

Mary T. Elliott, representing that George
Tupper, then a resident of the County of
Los Anegles, State of California, died on the
17th day of June; 1918, testate and that his

will has been allowed and admitted to probate
in' the superior court in ana for the. County
of Lbs Angeles, State of California, being
filed In this court,: together with authenti-
cated copies of Bald will and of . the probate
thereof in the courtjbbve named, and pray-
ing that said will'KTTKlmitted to probate in

this State/ lend ' that - letters testementary
with the will annexed be thereon granted to

W. W. Prichard. Jr.: NOW THEREFORE,
you. and 'each of you, are hereby cited and
required to' show cause. If any you have, - be-

fore this- court, at the Probate Court Rooms
In the dty" of Thief River Falls, County of
Pennington, State of Minnesota, on the 7th

day of September, 1918. at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,

"why the prayer of said petition Bhould not

be granted. ,'
'

* .

WITNESS THE HonJ Wilhelm. Mlchelet

Judge -of said Court, and the Seal of said

Court, this 7th day of August. 1918. .

. (COURT; SEAL)
v

.v
; , 'WILHELM. MICHELET

'- "-<?;' ';. Judge of Probate Court.

'-"CHARLES -A. PITKIN,'! Emi.. •L;; : . >",".^V
i"- AttoiTw: *or -Petitioner;' .v. -~ v;.' .fi •-?

: * T:WTMef^Biver FalUjiMInn.
.... _ .... ,...-:,„ „..%

In the little matter of getting cash to

pay your hire$ help before you market
your grain- -of having the money to

pay for machinery--or any other legi-

timate purpose*-THAT IS WHERE
THE BANK C6MES IN HANDY. We
do all these, and many other things

for our customers. It pays and is.

mighty convenient to be h customer of ||

the '-.'".*

}
<.t.f.

U'

/

Pi

•a-*

FirstState Bank,ofWylie.
**

i"'>''>«2"S»S"& >•!*

The Work and W
of Washday

l s A bo 1 is h

orry

d

'• r

ifyou own an Electic Wash-
ing Machine. By nine o'-

clock an entire week's

washing can he on the line.

All you heed do is to put

in your water, clothes and
soap, press a button and the

washing goes on while you

attend to other houseworks

See Electric Washers at

any Eleciriqai Dealers.

Red River Power Co.
:

• * -. - "*..' '* : ?'-' .'-.:•* * v *"

'

REb;LAI*E FALLSI MINN.
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Your Machinery is Now

in Good Condition-

Keep it that Way
Build a shed before it has a chance to get rusty

and all out of shape.

Build it now, or very soon, and you will saye a
lot of labor and repair expense.

Build it now and save the cost of one or more
nr.w machines next.

Build it now and you can easily save its cost
before your machines will be needed for next year's
work.

Wc have plans— they are yours without charge
when you get the material.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIBE, STINN.

Wyandotte News
A liumlitT nil people from this vi-

cinity iitU'iirioil the Pennington
I '•unity Kuir.

Mr. ami Mrs. Denhart and chili reu
wert' Mitidiiy evening pnesU ut'llie C.
K'n-ae home.

A. liuese left last Saturday foTjSo.
SI. I'jiiI Willi a carload or cattle.

[
lie

Hill vijlt points in Wisconsin, Ins. IrOr-

nifr hoiue, liefore returning.

lit. and Mr.:.' 0. ij. Peterson, Mr.
Mrs. 1,. .Seisin, ind Mr. and Mrs. N.
i.iuilihl mre ({iiests of friends at Ked

Lake last Sunday:
i

Miss Olive Larsen came. Tuesday
from Thief Hiver for a brief viBit with
relatives and friends here.

!

Lars Engelstad spent Monday at the
M. Peterson home.

Mrs. F.lias Peterson returned Sun-
day evening from Hoseau, where ahe

spent the pa6t were visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uoese arid son,

of Plummcr were guests at Ibe J.

Peterson home, Sunday.

«i»mmii;mimmi»mminrmimmmtctrttTmmtfmti

BUYING POWER
SELLING POWER

tmiitifl

«ma

We have TWO stores and an es-

tablished credit which enables us
to buy goods cheaper than ouroom-
pctitors. On the other hand, we
are able to sell for LESS. Others

have sought an opening in the field

covered by us, but, they are gone,

aiid we remain, This tells the story.

You can buy BETTER goods from
us for LESS money. " TRY US.

O L E i\I A T H, S O
St. Hilaire & Hazel N-

nuta:tu:ti:m»mmnmimaittJi«tnT!tn!t!

I

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOK, ELEVATOR CO.

t:.s:i«:w»utjmr

FORDSON TRACTORS

/ am taking orders vor the new Fordson
tractors in this locclity. Nothing in

tractors can show the performance and
speed of the Fordson. We have a few of
these left and can supply you at once.
Let me explain what the tractor can do
and you will want one

Henry a. olseN

St. Hilaire, flinn

in iiiiiiii i iiiii iiiiiimmm

food

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

CONSERVATION
What does conservation' mean?

."The preservation of our natural
resources for economical use, so'as
to Becure the greatest good to the
greatest number."

How can we conserve food? .

By reducing consumption; by cut-
ting out waste; by using some other
foods in place of the foo.ds we are
asked to save;, by using iocal prod-
ucts anil thus saving transportation.

It is true that many people eat too
much? .'!.

Probably 30 per cent of American
people either eat or take into their
kitchens much more food than is

necessary.

.

|

Does . the Food Administration ob-
ject to teaa and refreshment's at
parties? .. I

'

.

Not if conservatlonVuleB are ob-
served; but as a general principle
of thrift it does not encourage the
habit of eating between meals..

How can those people [who neither
waste nor eat too much help the
Food Administration?

\.

By substituting foolis that are
plentiful for the wheat, meat, fata,

and sugar that are needed for ship-
ping overseas.

[

How can I find out about these prob-
lems? ;!

By writing to the Federal Food
Administrator in your i state for the
free publications of the United
States Food Administration.

What are these- publications?
A list of them is. given at the end

of this primer.
|

Ib food conservation really necessary?
So necessary that' we may lose

the war unless we conserve.
Why Is food conservatlcn necessary?

Because men have been with-
drawn from farm and field in Eu-
rope to fight; because bad weather
had made bad crops'; because great
food supplies have bsen sunk by
submarines; because taere Is vastly
increased demand for food for sol-

diers, and people wo king in war
supplies.

How has the wheat cr >p- in France
been affected?

It has fallen off more than half.

What is the bread raticn in France?
10% ounces dally pe • person, with

constant possibility of being low-
ered.

What Is the situation In France In re-
gard to other supplies?

.

„

France is producing. 1 . gallon of
milk where she "formerly produced
2%. OIIb, fats, eggs, ind meat are
scarce.

What is the present situation. In Italy?
There Is extreme need of cereals,

'meat, and fatB.

How dependent is England on foreign
countries for cereals?
She has to Import ftree-flfths of

the cereals needed.
What are the present reeds In Eng-
land?
Ntfeats, fats, and cereals are ur-

gently needed.
Why is American help vitally neces-
sary?

Because America is nearest and
best able to supply food with the
least exposure to subnarlnes.

Is not the seriousness o: the food sit-

uation exaggerated?
It is not; food Is esiential to win-

ning the war. A 1-ounce slice of
bread wasted is a tullet thrown
away; to waste food Is treason to
cause and country.

Have the other warring nations been
forced to practice food conserva-
tion?

Yes; if Germany had not done so
she would be detested] today.

Why is the housekeeper asked to
shoulder the burden of conserva-
tion?

Because so large an amount of
the food raised in this country
passes through her hinds.

How can the little thet one person
can do help?
The little that one person can do,

multiplied by the minions of help-

ers, mounts up to vas ; sums.
What are some figures s lowing the re-

sults from small dallj savings?
One 1-ounce slice o : bread saved

-each day In Jthe <!2,00( ,000 homes of

the ' country would i otal 9,625,000

pound loaves saved a
Imately 35,648 barrels

One ounce of sugar,

would total about
saved a week.

Will the small Individual savings ac-
tually get to the Alliei and help win
the war?

.
Unquestionably, yef

you eat a wheat subs itute it Is ex-

actly as If you stretched Out your
hand and gave the w leat you have
saved to some fighter

trench or field

there."

Why does the Food Administration
ask a person with pi arty of money
to refrain from buying more food
than Is absolutely
health?

Because it is a pa riotlc duty to
eat only what la needed: for health

.. so that food may be
win the war.

What are the foods which we must
especially save?
Wheat—Meat—Sugars-Fats.

Why must we send these particular
foods?

Because they contain the
concentrated nou'rlsl mcnl
most easily ahippable

;
The cost of the United States Food.

Administration to* Its fl rs\years work
has been less than two gnu for every
jerspn'tt^tyBl^.'Stolei.S:

'"'

week—approx-
of flour' saved,

j saved a day
i 6,736 barrels

Every time

or worker in

tactory "over

saved to help

Bray News,
Walter Olsen writes Under the

date of June '30 fronV; "some-
where-fn France" that he is en-
joying good health and is busy.

The grain over there was ail

headed out when the; letterwas
written and harvest had already
started. He says that most- of
the haying in France ! was . done
by hand and that he had seen
but very few

;
farming imple-

ments—having seen the first self

binder the day before writing
this letter. He had not seen
ans of the neighbor boys as yet
altho' some of them wete in

the near vicinity. Walter writes

as tho' he would appreciate
letters from home, so anyone
can reach him by. addressing

Pri. Walter Olsen,

Co. L.. 132nd tnfantry,

Amer. ' Ex. Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz and
son, Mr. and Mrs. T.- Anderson
and daughter, and Edna Olsen,

autoed to Maple LaKe Sunday.

River F alls News
Bugler Elmer F. Erickson ar-

rived home Saturday morning
from §t. Paul Farm School, for a
two days visit at the parental

home. .

' '

most
In (he

Mr. and Mrs, ArthurLindblom
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born to them Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs, Selmer Olsen and
family, autoed to Numedal Sun-
day.

Henry Lindquist from Warren
was a visitor at the H. Hanson
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Anderson,

entertained Mr. and Mrs. K. T.

Dalager and Mr. and Mrs. Aug.
Erickson and families and Mr.

A.'Burnquistand daughter Miss
Esther at a two o'clock dinner

Sunday.

Nancy, Minnie and Oscar Hed-
lund and Henry Burstad called

at the Art Swanson home Sun-

day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Erickson returned

from Manvel N. Dak. last Fri-

day morning.

Laura Vettleson of Thief River

Falls is visiting this week at the

J. Hogquist home.

Mabel, Allee and Elmer Erics-

son autoed to Red Lake Falls

Saturday where they visited at-

the Chas, Fellman home.

Mrs. S. Johnson and son, of

Havre, Mont, arrived .here, last

week for a visit at the Oscar

and Gust Johnson homes.

Carrie and Oscar" Hogquist,

Laura Vettleson and Carl Gustaf-

son autoed to Fertile, Sunday,

to spend the day. -

A large crowd of friends ac-

companied Bugler Elmer Erick-

son to Plummer Sunday evening

from where he left for St. Paul

Farm School, where hef is in

training. .

hazel News -

Harvesting is now on' in full

blast in this vicinity.' Many
farmers are •''cutting oats, and
also rye and barley; • '

.

Sophie Torkelson left Monday
morning for Fargo,. N.D., where
she will visit relatives for a few
weeks, -'

Miss Marie Loken, is the new
saleslady at Oie Mathson's tak-

ing the place of Fred Carlson'

Carlson who leaves this month
for the training.camps. .

Sunflowers of Practical Use.
Giant[sunflowers are no longer to be:

regarded as merely ornamental. The
seeds are declared,.tb: be' rlch:;ln,,pils
"fVmil .'am* "aIcfa n 'i n^). i4>i>«.^n«l'i

ORDERITNOW

Do not ulait until the last minute foi

your groceries, and other goods you
know you will needduring the harvest
and threshing. The Old Stand hiu
has everything in stock thatyou want.
Thirty successsul years, in this ' place
is proof that we furnish the goods
and give.satisfaction. Let us num-
you among our big list of satisfied

customers .'. .'. .:

P. E. Smidesang JiH2_ Son,
WYLIE; MINNESOTA.

,1f

J:2:S:»:2:2:«:2:2:^:S:5:: J:2;S:5;:2:S:«:2!S:J5!2:2«S
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...PATR IOT^C...
PAPERS

Use stationery with the entwined
flags of the Allies embossed thereon,

when writing to your boy "Over
There or Here. " If JOU wish to

send him writing material, we have
the tan colored service papers.

jWhen it is writing, papers of any
(kind you want, you can get at here.

mm -The-

PECTAIOR

Subscribe for the SPECTATOR

;
Birds Trained to Fight

Many birds are trained to fight,

among: them notably the little bul-

.

bnl. They are very cruel fighters, and
are themse!v,es quite keen on the con-

test- As Is customary with'this spe-'

des when tormented, the signal of the

bad temper is-'given by the.utterances'

of angry notes. When two of them
meet: }a combat they litter weird

shriek^, flap, their wings, raise their

topknots and literally throw them-
selves at each other. Theiqunils have
n stand-up flght with beak and spur,

but the bulbuls have more of a wrest-

ling match. They roll oyer? and over,

first the subsequent victor and : then

the vanquished ' being in turn oh ipp.

Weaver birds, or "bayo," as known to

naUves, are good : fighters and, pos-

sessing very strong bills, they grip on
to each other like vises,. It Is_very pe-

culiar that it is possible to inculcate

the fighting instinct In these little

birds exclusively by training, for as,

tame pets they are very' graceful and
fascinating. . -.,. >/'": "'.'>-.-

VVrona 1 Action Mijtlgatecl.;
, ;

•' Laddie had bteen* taught thatiwhen
yisltihp he must -fnever -ask' loi aay-
thingjto. eat One- afternoon' he was
Invited by a neighbor to visit her. He
went alone, and on his return home
his mother. asked' him if he ha[d; fei
joyedjthe afternoon ~-'anat sald»'jshe,

hoped he had not asVedjforicooklesl
E(e;r'eplled: *!Yes, I 6Ud,'^afiuna,^brit

i-Vas] werjry polIte.'^^-i\: -^:^";;H;v ,

The Egyptian -"Fellah."

The Egyptian "Fellah" Is a curious

mixture qf-lndependence and submls-
siyeness.. He would, nevefconsent to
the wholesale disclosure of his affairs

requisite : under the . co-operative .'sys-

tem. 'He is as secretive as the Scotch-
man, as land hungry as the French-
man. He Is In some ways as ignorant
and as submissive to authority as' the

poorest European peasant He had
always obtained ample credit, but -at'

a terrible pdbe. For short periods he

.

would pay 50 and'60 vperv
cent' and

when, in|1899i-aiy»ffort: wasi made to

create an eqidtanli rnral

credits the average existing rate of In-

terest for| all loans, was 27 per cent per
annum; .Suspicious to a degree, he
had to be: approached Very, diplomatic-
ally by personal meetings, often re-

.

peated, before , he could be convinced
of the bona fides of a bank offering Mm.
money at 8 and .9 per cent His rjbpj

fidence was :,won, -however, and 'he
t

proved: an honest aha. reliableT client'. \
s

J •/; .".,,
'.;-::.:irM:-.

- . V 8»lrit ;0*orae -,ln ^Bad ! Llgri|^/
' According' to -Gibbon;' St George

.

i.cal-

vendor 'tp~no':merit, of/his' ^own. 'Bora -

In'a fuller's shop lnEplpluuila, CHlida,.

George
1

, contrived, to^ Ing^tiateVhiinselt

;

with; those above hlm'by-.servilely flat-"

jterlng.jthem,'; and Jijq^gradually rose'

'fro^V.totpriginal pbsenrity. Ibsbh

'sajrs "that>ff ln(n^y^;cbnjiact for}^iij-^

J
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Have unloaded this Week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerosene

burning tractors. This has

all latest improvements and

must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me show you the

good points of, and give you

price on this superb tractor.

N AjNELSON
^^**++*+*+*+**+**+++*+**************************

•HE world U erring for

food Never «nce tbe

Dark Ages has there beta
such an lotcnutfcmalfood
shortage. .

|

It b Ihe duty ofevery
man, woman and child In

America towork and plan
constantly to Increase tht

output ot food. I

The world simply must
hare more bread, meat

rtables and fruits, or
uIBoos of men, women,

and little children must
die of starvation.

c

4

Food production win t*
Itbnulilcd grutly by a
study ofthclujeeililbUs
of (arm products at the

Minnesota State Fair,

September 2 to7.

How's This?
We offer One Hondred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catnrrh that cannot be
cured br Hall'i Catarrh Medic!rie.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has beon'takec

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

five year*, and has become known as the
mott reliable remedy for Catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

, toa from the Blood and healing .the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your ;'general

health, atari taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. I

t. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo; OtrfO.

Bold by all DrocgUtt. 15c.
|

-e
For Sale, Cheap

I have for sale, the building

known as the Holmes .Furniture

same to be wrecked and ;all ma-

terial removed from the lot be-

fore September 10th. The build-

ing is all frame construction and

ceiled inside. Lots of good de-

mension lumber, rough! boards

and some good aiding. Building

is about 24 x 65. Anyone able

to handle this in time specified,

will get a snap. Call at this

office jor particulars and price,

The Spectator.

Proceedings of.

Village Council

Regular merling of the Village

Council of the Village of St. Hllaire,

held at the Village Uall August 5th,

1018. at 8 o'clock P. ol.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-

dent.

All members present.

Minutes of the last regular meeting

were read aDd on motion duly made
and carried approved as read.

On motion duly made and carried

the following bills were allowed

read:

lied River Power Co.,

for lights 826.13

Oscar Gunstsd
publishing Council procsepinga 3.75

G. I. Fellman,

men and team, as per bill 18.25

M. Fricker,

Clerk of election, Board of

Equalization, and recording of

Deeds for road with Register

of Deeds 13,90

Kolstad and llbvet,

lafJog crossings and sidewalk.. 38.40

George Whalen,

One load of gravel 2.50

John Forseen,

salary and labor >. .. 17.00

Carl Johnson,

Assfsing Village, Board of

Equalization, and mowing
weeds ;

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.,

sb per bill

The bill of A. Satterberg v.

over to the next meeting.

On motion duly made aud carried

tnat the Chair appoint a committee

of three to look up allocation for a

dump ground. The Presldejit appoint-

ed Uigstad, Martz and Wbalen.

On motion duly made and carried,

meeting adjourned.

.... 7565

88.70

) laid

.(A. J. flfcd,

Attest: M. Fricker, President.

Clerk

For Sale,: -

The old -Catholic church pro-

perty west of the tracks is offer-

ed for sale. Bids will be receiv-

ed at this office for building and

lots or lots and building seperate-

ly. Right reserved to reject

any or all bids. 2-tf

.

Sudden Service • .

Whether it be a punctured tire, a

broken casting, a leaky radiator, a

balky engine or anything else

wrong with your car

We Can Repair it •

If you Need a new tire, casing,

repair parts, oils, gas or if you want
your tires pumped up to best pres-

sure-all you have to do is to drive

into the new

Jefferson

(Copyright, Wis, Wesurn ] foirapaptr Union,)

' "Look out for the ma a-^I -warn yon

T

He Is crafty, shrewd. Until yon are

back with your frier ds,
J
beware of

Pascal Trebo."
"That Is his name, lsj ltn asked. .<?.'

"He Is the man,to Edopt any name
to hide his tracks," replied Albert

Cdne seriously. "It vas an nnfortu>

bate hour when his ey ! fell npon Dru-

sllla. Those eyes—tley terrify her,

they hannt her still 1'

"Looking down, np, In, out or straight

away, those brilliant j it black eyes of

Trebo remind of spherocylindrical bi-

focal lenses. A burning pencil . of

flame dnrts forth. You will know him
by his eyes.

"Why know him at all?" I question-

ed. "Wherefore should he cross my
path?"
"Because he has sworn to do so.

Trebo has made his hoast that 'you,

who have won my sister, will never

marry her." •
I

This was rather high-handed senti-

ment for me to accept unqualifiedly.

I secretly derided what I esteemed" to

be exaggerated fear. My friend, Cope,

attached to the American consulate at

Bolo, Ecuador, had been a year among
these people and waS schooled as'to

the various characteristics—nn "qlla

podrlda" of native and foreign ele-

ments. In greater part representing the

offscourings of anarchistic and revolu-

tionary groups. I

To come to the point, I, from the

North, employed to negotiate with en-

voys of the local government, was after

some gano and potash concessions, and

had come to Bolo to meet Cone, and,

later, his sister, Drusllla.

I loved Drusllla frjom the first mo-

ment my eyes rested upon her singular-

ly lovable and expressive face. There

had been a brief courtship, an -en-

gagement. Meanwhile I was called to

Bogota to close up final negotiations.

I was very busy my 'first week at Bo-

gota. I heard nothing of this Trebo,

and was preparing to return to Bolo

when one day a man approached me at-

my hotel. |

"You are Senor Francis Worden?"

he asked in a smooth tone.

I nodded an assent. He was a no-

Uceable Individual.
|

His face was a

strong one and showed character and

force. The most vacuous, lightest

blue eyes I had ever seen, however;

void of expression, (blurred and cov-

ered with slightly darkened glasses;

gave me ah Impression of weakness

and . Indecision.

"They told me of you down at the

exchange," he went on. "You are

agent for Northern purchasers at gano

and potash properties, I understand?"

"Why, yes," I acceded. "I have done

something In that line."

Thereupon my visitor became com-

municative. He proceeded to describe

a potash holding which lack of operat-

ing capital prevented him from de-

veloping. A drive pf 20 miles, he in-

formed me, an hour's inspection, and I

could gain a valuable concession at

one-fourth Its real value. I consented

to go ^vlth him. It was to arrive at

an Isolated old plan abutting an aban-

doned digging.

My guide showed me over the pros-

pect and then the planfc As we en-

tered Its cellar a blow drove me pros-

trate, Insensible, and later I awoke to

a consciousness of horror and sus-

pense. •

My hands and feet were tlghUy

bound; I was helpless, except for the

power to lift myseljt to a sitting posi-

tion. Four feet beyond me was a keg

of bla'stlng powderJ Leading from It

SvasJ long fuse. I traced its other

end. Three yards behind me it was

fiery and sputtering.

I recognized fully that the slowly

creeping fire would reach the keg soon.

A sudden thought Inspired me. I flop-

ped over sideways, my face landing di-

rectly across the fuse. My lips reached

It. I knew that I was saved as, the

bitten end sUU between my teeth, I

came upright again. The reaction

gave me new strength. I tugged at my
hands. At the end of 20 minutes I

was free. I hastened outside. My
fierce resentful

j

Impulse was to

hasten to Bogota and set the police on

the trail of my would-be assassin.

I was penetrating a little thicket

when I dodged aside as I saw a man

making for the plant, the very man

who "had lured me; thither.| I divined

at once that, waiting for the explosion

which did not eventuate, he had re-

turned to learn the cause. I was full

of anger and pounced upon him with

fury. Once, twice! thrice I lunged out

at him. The glasses he wore snap-

ped to pieces.

And something else! My fist blows

had not only broken the glasses, but

a film of glass set in his eye sockets,

and as theso were 'displaced there was

revealed a pair of !black piercing eyes.

The painted Alms gone that bad; so

completely disguised the rnfllan, he

was revealed In Ihls real Identity—

Pascal Trebo! ,1
• He had- gone down under my blow.

Now, his eyes bleeding, he slowly raised

himself on one elbow. He glared and

hissed at me,, tugged at: a weapon. In

his hip pocket I dashed at. film, to

ontwlt him, when there was an ex-

plosion. His harfy effort* had explod-

ed the revolver and he sank 'back.as

the fatal bullet pierced hlshetet 'v
';

I did not delay at the"spot, I^ld' not

even<report"tBb',tragedy;at -Bogota,; J
I

left' the soulless" schemer" where-;*©^

!

(Published, by The Federal Food Administration- for Minnesota.) '. •

Three times each day eve ry American has opportunity to be of direct,

practical help[£6 the men on the battle-front.

"/;

:'-5*S

NATIONAL PROGRAM,

per month•AVE SUGAR. Two pounds per. person

.is the American
:
honoV-ration. [Try to eat less

and add to the National surplus ifor canning.' Do

this that the fighting forces may be |.kept fully

supplied, and that England, France and Italy may

receive their greatly restricted requirements. .

6AVE BEEF. Food for fighting] men. Save the

large carcasses for them by restricting yourself •

to small cut's, by-products and trimmings—hearts,

tongues, livers. We have enough Increase sup-

ply of pork this' summer to permit economical ex-

pansion in Its use, to relieve the; pressure on beef.

SAVE WHEAT. Keep on saving; though the bar?

vest is large. Build up war reserves by persistent

conservation. Without American wheat saved

from the last harvest the Allied jcause would have

been lost. The margin next year must not be so

narrow.
'

!

USE FRUITS. Take advantage of the natural sugar

in fruits. Can without sugar, or with little sugar.

Add sugar later, when it will be more plentiful.

' Dried fruits, such as raisins, dates and figs, ha^e

much sugar in them. Use honey, maple products

and sirups when available; . ,

USE VEGETABLES. Make local vegetables- fill as.

large a place as possible in your diet, thus con-

serving not only meat and wheat, but transporta-

tion and labor. Don't use canned goods now, while

the fresh are available.

USE DAIRY PRODUCTS'. Always give the children

plenty of milk, milk products and eggs. Use them

yourselves freely now, and thus conserve meat for

export. "

USE FISH. New species are being popularized and

supplies increased. Eat this nutritious but perish-

able food several times a week and 'let the non-

perishables go abroad, . .

RESULTS: OUR EFFORTS DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 1917-18 SENT THE ALLIES 18,844,600,000 POUNDS

MORE MEAT- AND FATS AND 80,900,000 BUSHELS MORE CEREALS THAN DURING 1916-1917. FROM AMER-

ICAN SOURCES OF SUPPLY ALSO 1,956,400,000 POUNDS MORE SUGAR WAS SHIPPED THAN THE PRE-

WAR ANNUAL AVERAGE. . , | .
_.....

How Many Pounds Will You Save

For Them In 1918-1919?

POLITICAL ADV.
[Ordered by J. Gullingsfua, Thief

E|ver Falls, and to be paid for at re!

gular advertising rates] j

Churches...

John

Gullingsrud
Candidate For

TREASURER
Pennington Connty^

Respectfully solicits your vote

and support at the General
j

' Election to be held
j

Nov. 5th.
i j

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in Black River at

10:30 a. m. Aug 11. Sunday

school in the local church at 2:00

and services here at 3:00.
j

Ladies Aid meets at Anton

Anderson's Friday Aug. 9th.

A.'F. Nelson,

Pastor.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Medical Anarchist.

"Vou'-nuiy tnlk ns-you nlenseof yoiir

doctor, but he has no ethical sense atv

nil." ' "What do you menu?" "He would

rather, cure a patient by another school*

than kill bint by his own."—Baltimore

American.

K, O. Gigstad was out. last

week and the early part of this

week recruiting a company of

"shock troops" whose aim will

be to assist any farmer who may
need shockers. The list so far

includes many seasoned vojun-

teers who really know what a

shock looks like at close, range.

#

/ John Gullingsrud, candidate

for county treasurer at the gen-

eral election this fall, was here

last week-end viewing the politi-

cal situation so far as it concern-

ed himself. Mr. ^Gullingsrud is

a pleasant gentleman to meet

| and he seems to take well with

I those he meets.

.£.:,*.K<*****W******************4h*************^^^

Baking A Survey

Field work on the state telephone""

valuation Was begun th's week in

Pennington County when a crew

headed by Mr. Charles. E. Hoy, of

Minneapolis, as chief, started to mi»ke

a detailed inventory in this county of

all the property of the Northwestern

Telephone Exchange Company devot-

ed to the long distance or toll service.

The task of appraising the value ' of

tbe toll lines in Minnesota was impos-

ed upon the Railroad and Warehouse

Commission by the last legislature,

and the Commission entrusted: the

actual work to Mr. D. F. Jurgensen,

its Chief Engineer. :

|

Tbe inventory of the toll line pro-

perties of tbe Tri-State Telephone: &
Telegraph Company was concluded

early last month by Mr. Hoy and his

party.
|

Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But Som

times ' hard to get. If you have

trouble, ' .'. ..
•'•

I try MASCOT ELQUE
*• ^^^^

,
>

% -
•

I . We pay 'the highest market
*'

.

.

I price for all kinds of grain.
*

.

Red Lake Falls Milling C()
* ** NELS BENOIT, Agent.

t -

' V -

'

1̂ .**************«********«*«**********************''"
s
"|;

Mr. Nels Benbit, the popular

and efficient agent, who oper-

ates the Red Lake Falls Milling

Co's. elevator at this point, has

a crew of men at work fixing

over the'Elevator/making a lot

of additional bin-room that will

increase the capacity, of" this

house a great deal. A 10.H.~'|P.

Electric Motor isalsb being in-

stalled tooperate the Elevatorjin

place of the old Gasoline engine.

This will enable him" to. handle

the grain faster and to a much

better advantage; so he can tejke

careof all business as fast, as it

comes* He is.lootsing forward! to

a gopd'erop and a large busings

Mr. Benoit is buying grain for

the mill, and as the demand for

mills is going to jt^ *tr^g,.this

•y'jeafr-not only for^-'Wieat,

for'ali'.kindsof,^ri;_,for
i
^f!,

|

,..

substitutes, he saysihe i^, .placed.

^i^^^n^oJffi^K^ael;

flour.
%

"

This Garage is equipped with ma-

chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning aiid vulcanizing;.

It is not rieccessary ,ta gQ out of

townfor anything in ^first-class gar-

age service. Bring in your repairs

Mhey will have prompt ^teritkin
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Nels Bcnoit autoed to Red
Like Falls lasi. Saturday evening

and spent Sunday there with

friends.

—MAKE WJ.S. PL&DCLS

—

Stanley Olsen and Hazen fal-
len left yesterday morning for

Warren to work in the harvest

fields.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLLDCLS— |

Geo. Gibeau was up from
j

Red
Lake Falls to make power con-

nections with the Red Lake
vator yesterday afternoon.

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDGE:

Gust Fellman and B. E. Bur-

kce autoed to Grand Forks
t

last

Saturday afternoon to witness

the auto races which took place

in thas city.
j

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES —
Duncan McAllister assisted in

a barber shop at Thief River

during the Fair last week instead

of driving a jitney there, as was
reported to us lasr. week.

ele-

Nash Bros, pulled out their

threshing rig this week and will

commerce their run. from down
south of Whalen's and working

back this way. I

P. J. Gustafson lost a large

share of his crop during the! hail

last week. His grain was excep-

tionally fine this year which

makes the loss a serious one.

—MAKl WJ.5. PLEDGES

—

Red rust is plentiful on some
of the grain being cut :now.

Some claim black rust is in evi-

dence, but, the grain is too far

advanced for damage.

—AIAKE W.SJ. PLEDCES

—

Henry Olsen is demonstrating

a new starter for Ford cars. It

is a very simple little attach-

ment and has been adopted by

the War Department for use on

all FordB used in army service.

—M \KE W.S.S. PLEDCES—

•

Mr. and Mrs. M. Highland,

Mrs. N. Dahl and son| and

Amanda Benson autoed Satur-

day evening to Halstad where

they spent Sunday with friends.

They returned here Sunday
evening.

—MAKE WJ.*- PLEDCES—
|

Not to be outdone by jmere

man, several ladies in St, Hilaire

have signified their willingness

to help shuck grain wherever

their services may be needed.

—MAKE W.:J. PLTDCES

—

Another Storm

This section was visited by

a heavy rain and windstorm last

Friday evening. Some damage
was caused by the wind lodging

the grain and furtherisouth some

crops were hailed out. jMore

rain fell during two hours , than

at any other time during the sea-

son.

Service Flag Dedication

A Service Flag presented by
the Ladies Aid, was-dedicated at

the Oak Ridge Lutheran Church
last Sunday. After the morning
services the ladies served lunch.

In the afternoon a patriotic pro-

gram was rendered. Rev. A. K.
Lockren spoke on the causes of

the war. Rev. Grimsrud dedi-

cated the flag and spoke on . the

significance of this emblem.
Several songs were

1

rendered,

the whole audience joing in. the

singing of "America"
The flag carries 11 blue stars

and one red, the latter being in

honor of Miss Nora Anderson,
who has enlisted as a Red Cross
nurse.

The following are the names
represented by stars: Jacob
Aasebye, Osmund Ordahl, An-
drew C. Ordahl, Nora E. Ander-
son, Peter L. Anderson, Richard

Joringdahl, Peter Joringdahl,

Walter H. Olson, Andrew Mosse-

stad, George Mossestad, ' Theo-
dore B. Jenson, Peter Nelson.

After the programjiev. Lockren
spoke briefly, welcoming the

pastor and his family and pre-

senting them with a purse on
behalf of the congregation and
and friends.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Safety First

St. Hilaite people are especial-

ly gratified over the action of

the Minnesota Safety Commi-
ssion in closing the saloons in

Red Lake County. Being on the

main road north from Red Lake
Kails, the peace of the village

has been' continually disturbed

by drunken auto parties return-

ing home late nights. Serious

accidents have been narrowly
avoided at times innumerable
when auto drivers, rendered ir-

responsible by inbibing to free-

ly, have insisted on keeping the

whole road and driving at ex-

cessive rates of speed. The ac-

tion of the Commission meets
with approval of all right think
ing people and is a credit to that

body,

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Credits As Usual

A rumor is going the rounds
that pupils attending the St.

Hilaire Schools this year will

not be given credits on account
of ths school building being con-

demned. There is no foundation

whatever to the rumor and pu-

pils will receive their credits

the same as usual. Building of

new school houses, when the old

one can be made to serve, is dis-

couraged by the State Depart-
ment of Education during the

period of the war. Due to a
scarcity of teachers, many rural

schools will be unable to operate

this year and many rural scho-

lars are expected to enroll in

village and citj schools.

Bed Gross Rotes

Please bring in socks as soon

as they are ready so we will

know how many p lira are being

finished, Our quota for June,

July and August wis 225 pairs.

Have you done y<ur share of

knitting to go over the top?

Knit 10 inches instead of Hi. be-

fore beginning the heel. The
cuff is stijl 4 1t2.inches and the
foot 12 inches. -! '••' '•

'

—MAKE WJA PLEDGES

—

He Is A Poor Asset

When you hear a man-sneering

at the local paper because it is

not big. cheap and he tvsy as the

city papers, you can safely; bet

he does not squander any of his

wealth in assisting; to maKe it

better and that generally the

paper has done more for him
than he has for it. The man
who cannot see the, benefits aris-

ing from a local newspaper is

about as much value to a town as

a delinquent tax lisjL—Ex.
—MAKE W3S. PLEDCES

—

Spain Is Next

A feeling of unrest is breaking

out in Spain since the sinking of

two Spanish vessels by German
U-boats. Rumor is rife that

Spain will be the next nation" to

break diplomatic relations with

Germany. The latter, regarded

as an outlaw among nations, will

soon be unable to deal or trade

with any civilized nation.

Your

Liberty

a m P Z\K 1iu 1

are actual cash.- TH« Sig

CHtle I$anl? on i\e Gprner

will prolejl ?our Voncls

against fire or V\efl

charges w\[al-ever. ,

JESSIE LASKEY
Presents

VIVIANMARTIN
'VIVIETTE'
A PARAMOUNT

,
PIC-

TURE OF THE BEST
CLASS

QTATE BANK

ALSO A COMEDY

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Potato Floor Sill

,

A potato flour mill is the latest

project at Bemidji. As that city

is located in the center of a large

potato raising district/ there

should be no reason for . the en-

terprise not succeeding. The
building formerly used as a

brewery will be remodeled and a

modern, nailing plant installed

which is expected to be in opera-

tion by December this year.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Reception For Pastor

Members of the local Scand.

Mission Congregation, gave a re-

ception in honor of their pastor.

Rev. Werklund and his family of

Eagle Point, Minn., at the home
of Mrs: R. Wallen

j
last Sunday

evening after the 'close of the

services at the church. ' A most
enjoyable evening was spent,

and, before leaving, the congre-

gation presented Rev. Werklund
with a suitable reminder of the

occasion.

Allies Still Gaining

Success is attending the Allied

Armies in Europe this week. Up-
wards of 70,000 prisoners,' thou-

sands of machine guns and
heavy artillery, imillions of

rounds of ammunition and count-

less other supplies have been

captured from the Germans.

British troops have gsined 14

miles on a'20 mile front, French

^and-Anseriean "'troops baye'taken

over 20 miles on their front and
have the German army in retreat

in their sector. Another drive

or two will see the German army
driven from French; soil entirely.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES— ,

U-Boats Active

Failing in their efforts to hin-

der transport of American troops

to France, German
\
U-Loats are

confining their efforts to sinking

fishing smacks and small coast-

wise sailing vessels along the

Atlantic Coasf Many sinkings

of these small boats have been

reported this . week. The War
Department is taking steps to

curb the U-boats on this side and

to .drive them from American

waters. .

'
..

. —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— - '

Cycle Accident

Whiie Henry Eolstad and

George Brink were
,
returning on

the former's motorcycle from a

trip to Thief River Falls last

Sunday evening they were run

into by a Ford car and had the

cyple badly smashed. The acci-

dent occured when the two ve-

hicles attempted to pass, each

other near the mud hole on the

grade near Thief River. Henry

had.his clothing ripped and re-

ceived a.gash 'across one leg and

George was somewhat bruised.

The car had its radiator smashed.

fiiven Ten Days To Pack And

Ship The Liquor Out Of

The County.

Red Lake County, the; only

"wet" county in NorthernMinn-
esota, was brought into the dry

column by action of the Minhe-i

sota Safety Commission 'yester-'

day afternoon. Saloons at the

lower Falls were closed that day
;

on account of departure of men
to the Army aad orders were
received the same day from the

Commission not. to be re-open

and giving the saloon, keepers

ten days in which to get their

stocks out of the county. PlumT
;

.pier, with two saloons, was closed

at the same time. Red Lake
County has been more or less of

an eyesore to counties surround-

ing it since all others countys

were dry and the action of the

Safety Commission will be • wel-

comed.

Saloons in Red Lake County
have reaped a rich harvest ever

since it has been the only oasis

in this part of the state—many
people coming from North Dako-
ta and northeren Minnesota and

even greater distances to procure

liquor. Whjle' Red Lake Falls

and Plummer may be a little

quiet for a year or so, they will

be better tpwris ~-for', ousting of

John Barleycorn.

'

i—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES-F-

Beduce Bates

Statement cards from the Red

River Power Co. for current

used during the last month show

the minimum rate as $1.00 in-

stead of . $1.25. Owing to in-

creased costs of production, the

company has changed the kilo-

watt hour rate from 13 cents to

14 cents, as allowed by their

franchiser This increase is oft-

set by lowering of the minimum

rate which is of more interest to

light users here' as very few

overrun their minimum especially

during the summer months.

With the Boys
.m.:.m*wm

Home on Furlough

Ed Erickson, who 'has been

stationed at the .U. S. Naval

.Training Station at Newport, R.

L; came Saturday to spend a

three weeks furlough. Ed\is.

looking fine.
:

A card from Oscar Brevik

states that he is safe in France

and that he wants the Spec-

tator sent to Jum . in. Fraqce.

He also says that a Hallstronv

boy is in the same camp with

him. He says crofts, are looking

very good over there.

Theo. Benson writes from

Camp Wadsworth that he is get-*

ting along fine. He says the

south is nice and .warm and that

it was 140 degrees in the shade

when he was writing. Of

'

course that is quite comfortable,

but, Ted should, consider how
hot it is for the Germans in

France right now and compare*

his lot with theirs.

Andy Dahl left Tuesday even-

ing for Miss'otila, Mont, where

he will enter 'the U- S. Army ser-

vice as a student- of wireless

telegraphy. Several hundred

Montana men have enrolled for

this course andAndy is fortunate

indeed to'get into • that branch

which is especially interesting.

. Joe Hauge writes from Camp
WaaWoithflilrtr hei.jhffi-'b^en;'

transferred to' another company
and expects to be transferred

again to New York next week.

He sends regards to his friends

in St. Hilaire and he says that

should anyone wishes to write to

him, thev can reach him for the

present by addressing him at:

3rd Pioneer Inf., Co. F., Camp
Wadsworth, S. C.

Joins Hotor 'Corps

Fred Gunstad lefc Tuesday to.

join the Motor Corps of theU. S.

Army which is being trained at

Indianapolis, Ind. Two men
were called from each county in

the state for this division. A
young man from Goddridge was
the other man in this call from

Pennington County.

«Rfe Chronic Headache

Ifyou have not reoeliied permanent {•!WJ™!1

,

remedies, oall on.O. Q. MUGQ,
.
Optomorh

3
^fprep%

n
S1.!o%*

!.»n
?o

lDrKU
fe».

St, Hilaire at 5 p. m. Aug. 24

and all day Aug. 25, 26.. 27. 28,

. 30. 31, and Sepr.,1.

Admission: Adults 20 cents,

t War tax 2 cents:

Children 10 cents, War tax lc.

SHOW STARTS i

The war.is creatine a big demand

for women and (young men^with

fenqwledge of .'•,• bookkeferjing, bank-

ing, shorthands and,; -typewriting.

Wages are large and ;tbe chances

for promotion are Bplehdid.» Write

}t)e ' Upion Commercial 'College,

Grand

WKileypa woriK
for others Bwkyour money
and some dc^itfneFS ysrv*

work: foryotiw

EVERY OWNER OF EVERY ; STORE; OR FACTORY- AL-
," MOST WITHOUT EXCEPTION* WAS AN EMPLOYE IN IT
ONCE. IF YOU /ARE GOING TO EVER BE.OR BO ANY-
THING WORTH WHILE, YOU ylUST HAVE MONEY. INTHE
BANK. MANY A CHANCE: WILL PRESENT ITSELF TO
YOU." IFYOU HAVE5MONEY YOU CAN TAKE XT. ';

YOURCOWlMON SENSE SHOULD TELL YOU THAT THAT;
; MONEY WILL-COMEXN HANDY SOMEDAY,
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Terms: $150 per Tedr in Adv.
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Entered aB second class matter July

Kt, 1^82, at ihf pi stnlllrettt St. Hilaire
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lair*. Peuntntitom re Minnesota.

Hl-

fc'utji''rlb«ri ahfuld notify the pub*
lUIier on or before expiration of aub-
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rU-MUTTAKCES should be mnde by
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Z-cent

DR C. SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

Tlie man who h.ra been considering

I. Is car as an instHiitun for pleasure

ihiuf Junks upon it with awe as an In-

-iluitlcin lor the proituciiun or unex-

, ertetl inxfs \

It the joung 'oen ot nineteen and
twenty are Include:! in the draft the

ojilli-geiiNrxt year will be empty, but

Hit- « huul ul experience In lifo will be
I ml.

Hail Insurance

Anenl the recent loss ^f some crops

bjr hail Id thlB comity and an apparent

n etd of li.surance lor su ch cases, Hi o

Hunt, of the Sunbeam, suggests that

the Uray Mutual Tire Ins. Cj. lake up

the matter of providing tiail insurance

on the same plan ar ihej have for lire

Imurance. The Euggestion is well

worth y of consideration and no doubt

menus can be found to furnish the

farmers the protection they need and

want. Being conducted on the mutual

plan, this company would bi able to

Irsure at actual cost, and dealing wl'.h

a Imme company would be, far better

than with some old line or outside

concern. As stated, the suggestion

has some merits and should be taken

up-

Bejoicing

The American people, and those of

all the Allies, for that matter, has

ciuse for rejoicing oyer the turn mili-

tary affairs are taking In Kurope. The

armlea of the Allies are steadily push

lug back the Uermun "uabv killers'

and a howl is being raised by the

(jermau people over the failure of

their bigoted ruler and military

government to achieve a victory.

There will never be u- victory for

liermauy udu mere will never be any

peace fur the German people uutil

uiiiiunsm la dead in Germany. How
any ualion, responsible for the murder
of lunoccnt women and children, such

as Germany and her allies are, can

hupe fur anything but a dishonorable

peace la beyond apprehension. .Let

the American people rejoice over every

victory achieved by Allied arms—
every victory Is a step nearer peace,

aud, that peace wor/t come until Ger-

many Is thuroly licked.

Their Mission

The mission of a country newspaper

Is tu work for the good uf the com-

munity In which it is published. In

order to attain that enu and to fulfill

that mission, it lookB to the cummuni
ty for a certain amount of patronage

with which to finance the paper. It

costs real money tbes4 days to run a

piper and costs are mounting. No
community, that can rightfully be

celled such, is complete without

nevripaper. No other medium can

take Its place either as a news or

advertising medium. To give circula-

tion of news, u paper must have

advertising. The later Is usually con-

trarted for by merchants
j
who eojoy

Increased patronage by thus placing

tnelr bargains before the people. Mall

order. put-of town trading is. caused

largely by borne merchant) failure to

advertise. The borne paper is always

ready reserve tuem and the communi-

ty mi It cannot fulflll He n lesion with-

out; cooperation from the l)pne;towav

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

hinting .'. .'.

Can*

rSta1t@inni@ini1ts,

. §stl© Bills,.

Stationery of every

kind and blank

notes and receipts

can be had at the

Spectator

STORED MUCH FROZEN MEAT

German Authorities, in First Days of

War, Mobilized All Resources of

Refrigerating Plants.

Berlin has 2500 tons of frozen meat
In Its municipal cold storage depots.

Tho supply Is replenished from time to

time' so that It remains jat that figure.

On their present meat rntlon of one-
half pound, the Vosslsche Zeltung says,

the Berllners are assured of meat
enough to lost nil Greater Berlin two
or three weeks, even If there should
be a temporary stoppage of replenish-

ments.'

How the cold storage of pork has
helped Germany to "stick it" Is ex-

plained in an article In the Chemlker
Zeltung. Early In the wnr, realizing

the serious effect of the British block-

ade on the meat suppls', the govern-
ment directed the refrigerating Indus-

try to mobilize Its resources on the
lnrgest possible scale. It was ordered
to make preparations for dealing with
millions Instead of thousands of pigs.

Cold storage plants were enlarged,

new ones built, and the system so ex-

tended thnt today there Is hardly a
local community without Its own re-

frigerating facilities.

' Every fortress has a freezing plant
of Its own. In ense of siege It will

assist materially In the preservation of

perishable foods, especially meat, eggs,

fish and butter.

"The German authorities," says the
article, "have taken advantage of cold

storage to the fullest extent, thereby
greatly easing the economic conduct
of the war.*'

LEGALS
Citation for Bearing on Petition

for administration.

Estate of P. K. Amdam.
Stale of Minnesota, County of Pen

nlngton, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of P. K.
Amdam, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota to Marine
Pedersdatter Amdam and all persons
interested in the granting of adminis-

tration of the estate of Bald decedent:

The petition of Bornhard Knudsen
having been tiled in this Court, repre-

senting that P. K. Amdam
then a resident of the County of Pen-
nington State of Minnesota, died inte-

state on the 22nd day of June,
1918, and praying thai letters of

administration of his estate be granted

to Bernhard Kuuduen and the Court
having Hxed the time and place for

hearing said petition.

THEREFORE, YUU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to Bhow cause, If any you have,

.before this Court at - the Probate

Court Booms in the city of Thief
Biver Fallsin the County of Penning-
ton and State of Minnesota, on the
13th day of September 1918, at . Ten
(10) o'clock A. M, why Bald petition

should not be granted.

Witness, the J udge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 13lh

day of AugtiBt 1918.

WILHBLM illCHELET,
j rV-3

(Court Seal) • Probate Jugde.

E.M. Stanton,
. ; t

. v
..j

-Attorney for Petitioner.-. ,[ ,V,i
-

:

Notice of Foreclosure Sale;

Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of nine hundred;
fourty nine and eighty-two one hun-
dredths dollars," (S949.82-100), which' 1

is claimed to be due and is due at the)

date of tbirt notice upon that certain

mortgage duly made, executed and
delivered by Ole Oveson, and Matbea
Oveson, his wife* mortgagors, to the

Peoples State Bank of Thief Biver
Falls, a corporation' under, the' laws of

the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,

bearing date the 20th day of November
A. I)., 11)16, which said mortgage with

power ot sale therein contained wasT
duly recorded in the office of the Reg:

ister of Deeds in and for the County of

feuuington. State of Minnesota, on

the 27th day of November A. D., 1916,

at one o'clock I*. M. in book. 120 of

mortgages on page 335, which said

mortgage together with the debt se-

cured theieby was duly assigned by the

Peoples Stale Bank of Thief "River

Fails, to the First and PeopleB State

Hank, a corporation, by an instrument

in writing, dated December 17, A. D.

1017, aud recorded in the oflice ot the

Register of Deeds in aud for said

County of Pennington, State ofMinne-
sota, on the iirst day of July A. D.

1918, iu book 56 of mortgages ' on nage

608,-and no action or proceeding have

ueen instituted at law or in equity..to

recover the debt secure*d"'jy*6"aid' mort-
gage or any part thereof

Now, therefore. Notice is hereby

given that by virtureofthe power of

sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to ihe statute in ' Buch case

made aud provided, the said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale of premises

described and conveyed by said mort-

gage, to-wit.
'

'Che Southwest quarter of Section

thirteen (13), township one hundred
fifty-three (153). north of range fourty-

one \\\\ west of the fifth ptincipal

Meridian In Minnesota, together with

the heridataments and appurtenances

thereunto belonging which said sale

will be made by the Sheriff of Fenntrg-

ton County, Minnesota, at the front

door of the Court House in the city of

Thief River Falls, in said county and

State on the 26th' day of Augutt A. ' D
1918, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot

that day at public vendue to the high-

est bidder for cash to pay said debt

nine hundred fourty nine and eighty-

two one hundredths, (3949.82-100) dol-

lars and interes, Irom that date of

this notice and if xes if any on said

premises and fifty [350.00] dollars ' At-

stipulated -in
v
'Baid

of foreclosure, r find

for the costs aid disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption, at

any time within one year, from' the day

of Bale as provided by law, ;

Dated July 2nd, A. D, 1918.

First and J?eopleB State Bank
Assignee of Mortgagee.

K. M. Stanton, j
52-6t

Attorney for AJsBignee of Mortgagee.

\Thief River Falls, Minn.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
WHEREAS, defaults have been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage duly

executed and delivered by Allan F. Beck and
Clara S. Beck, his wife, mortgagors, to Mason
City Loan & Trust Co.. of Mason City, Iowa,
a corporation,- mortgagee, bearing date the

1st day of November, 1913, and with a power
of sale therein contained duly recorded .in the

office of the Register of^Deeds in and for the

County of Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, on the 18th day of December, 1913,, at

8:30 o'clock. A. M.,l in Book 9 of Mortgages
on Page 617, I

"
'

Which said mortgage, together with. .the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned bj

said Mason City Loan & Trust Co., mortgagee,
to Martin Honsey, by written assignment dated
the 8th day of July] 1918, and recorded in the

office of said Register of Deeds on the 12th
day of July, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 6 of Mortgager* on Pas* 686, and
WHEREAS, the [said Martin Honsey, the

assignee and holder- of said mortgage.' has
july elected and does hereby elect to. declare
the .whole principal sunt of Bald mortgage
due {and payable at the date of this - notice,

under the terms and conditions of said
mortgage and the) power of sale therein
contained; and whereas there Ib actually
due and claimed to be due and payable at
the date of this notice upon said mortgage
and the note secured thereby,' the sum 'of

Twenty-one and 94fl00 Dollars : and where-
as the said power of] sale has become operative
and no action or proceeding having been in-

stituted at law, or
J

otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof: I

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided,- the said Mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz: The East
Half (EW) of the South-east Quarter (SE%)

:

South-east Quarter KSE>4) of the North-east
Quarter (NE%) ; and the North-west Quarter
(NW*4) of the South-east Quarter (SE>
Section Eighteen (IS), in Township One
dred Fifty-three UBS) TNorth of Range
Forty-four (44) West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian in Pennington County and State
of Minnesota, with] -the hereditaments and
appurtenances;' which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House, in the City
of Thief River Falls,! In said County and State,
on the 31st day o£ August, 1918, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., of that day, at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt of 121.94 and

|
interest, and the taxes,

if any, on said premises, and a = reasonable
attorney fee as stipulated' in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure and herein
named at Twenty-five - and - no-100 Dollars
($25.00) the amount; authorized by law, and
together with the disbursements allowed'. by
law ; subject to rederiiption at any time within
one year from' the day of sate, as provided by
law. .-..*
Dated July 16th, 1918. '

j
MARTIN HONSET,

Assignee of Mortgagee. -'

PERL W. MABEY
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Order Limiting. Time to File
Claims? andfdr.Mearing

Thefeori.-'

Estate ofE: G. Peterson.
"

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nipgton, in Probate Court. " - '

|

In the Matter of the Estate of E. G.

Peterson, Decedent. .

'

Letters ot Administration this day.

having been,granted to John E. Peter-

son. /' - '|

It £i Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above nam-
ed decedent may present claims against

his estate in this Court, be, and {the

same hereby is, limited to three months,

from and after the date hereof; and
that Wednesday the 30th (jay of Oc-
tober 1918, at. 10 o'clock A. M. in

the Probate Courts Rooms at Thief
River Falls in said County be andi the

same hereby is, dxed and appointed, us

the time and .place; for hearing upon
and the examination, adjustment land

allowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid;

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of. this order in St. Milaire

Spectator, as provided by law.

Dated July 27th 1918.
|

W1LUELM MLCUEL'EJT,
(Court Seal) Juage of Probate.

torney'B fee

mortgage in case

2r6T

Mule Is ColngHIa Bit v

The Missouri riuleja doing Ms biti

and doing It well, ,1a the present world
conflict, just as he did it' In "the CftiT
war. In jnahy. lections. at the front'
and along the Hies of communication
are places where mules arejalm.ost ft?"

dispensable and where -liorses'aidd,

motorcars are yl ttnUIy useless.
rx lff

^ershing's t.eijg Beers ' have
to

" the >^rat p !': the mules
:

-to
'•' the' k

requlsiijohs they have 'made' to Washr1
" t^Atorney;f6KietiHpneri

Order Limiting .Time to. File
Claims,.and for Hearing

\

IThereon- I

Estate of Ole L. Omdahi.
j

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington, in Probate Court. i

In the Matter of the Estate ol ! Ole

D; Omdahi, Decedent.

LetlerB of Administration this ' day
having been granted to Dreng. Rois-

land

It Im Ordered, That the time within

whicb>all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claim 8 against

bis estate in this Court, be, andj the-

6ame hereby Ih, limited tu Six (ii)

months from and after the date here*.

of; and that Thursday the 9th day of

January 1919, at 10 o'clock A. Mi, in

fcbe'Probate Court Rooms, at .the jCitj

x»f Thief Rivei Falls in said County
be and the same herejra is, fixed ! and
appointed as the time* and place for

hearing upon and the examination,

adjustment and allowance uf 'such

claims as shall be presanted within the

time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by! the

publication of this order in the
j

M
St.'

Hilaire Spectator", as provided byllaw

Dated July 27tb 1918.
j

•\V1LHELHM1CIIELET,
j

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.
'. •';;.:.'. • - .4-3t.. ...--- .v- . [;:

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, DefaulU have been made, in
the conditions of a certain Mortgage, duly' ex-
ecuted and delivered 'by Ole Kittelson' and
Alice Kittelson, his wife, . Mortgagors,
Trail State Bank, a corporation under the
laws of the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,
bearing date the 18th day. of July,- 1916. and
•with a power of sale therein .contained,' duly
recorded in the office of- the Register 6( Deeds
in and for the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota! on the Tthl'day of "August,
1916, at 8:00 o'clock A. M., finf Book ,58 of
Mortgages, on page 39. I i

AND WHEREAS. The said (Trail IState
Bank, the Mortgagee and Holder of

j
Eaid

Mortgage, has duly elected and! does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sunr of
said Mortgage due and payable) at the! date
of this notice, under the terms and conditions
of said Mortgage and the powfer bf sale there-
in contained; and whereas there is actually
due and claimed to be due and i ayable at the
date of* this notice the sum of Five Hundred
Forty-eight and 46-100 Dollars, and whereas
the said power of sale has beco ne operattv_.
and no action or proceeding having

j
been

instituted, at law or otherwisov to rocovi
the debt secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and provided,
the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described in and 'conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz: I

The South-east Quarter (SE%) of SectiL..
Sixteen (16) in Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (152) North of Range Thirty-ninej (39)
West of Fifth Principal Meridian, in Penning-
ton County and. State of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances ; which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said Penning-
ton County, at the front door of the Court
House, in the City of Thief River Falls, in
said County and State,- on the 21st day of
September, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., of
that day, at public vendue, to the highest'
bidder for cash, to pay said debt of S648.46
and interest, and taxes, if any, on

|
said

premises, and Twenty-five Dollars, Attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said Mortgage
In case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
. Dated August 6th, A. D. 1918.

TRALL STATE BANK
Mortgagee

5-8T. . PERL W. MABEY,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
"

Citationfor Heurittg on Petition

for Probate ofForeign Wilt.

ESTATE OP GEORGETUPPER
STATE OF : MINNESOTA. COUNTY! OF

PENNDNGTON, In Probate Court In the Mat-
ter of the Estate of George Tupper, decedent.
THE STATE OF. MINNESOTA 1 TO

Louisa T. Gaunt, J. B. Tupper. Mrs. \S. J.-

Cary, Mary T. Elliott, ^Susie T. Herrick, Edith
Watson Cary, Thusa Glassford, Henry Tupper,
James Topper, Wfliard Tupper, Mrs. Louise
Tupper,. The heirs of William Tupper,1 de-
ceased, whose, .names are unknown, Joseph
Moulton Tupper, William T. Elliott. Grace
Elliott Marr.-Lester H. Beals and all persons
interested in the allowance and probate of
the will of said decedent: The petition of
Mary T. Elliott, representing that George
Tupper.- then a- resident of the County of
Los Anegles, State of California, died oh the
17th day of June, 1918, testate and that his
will has been allowed and admitted to probate
in the .superior court in and for the County
of Los Angeles, " State .of California, being
filed in- this court, together with authenti-
cated copies of said will and of the probate
thereof in the court above named, and pray-
ing that said will be ^admitted to- probate in
this State, and- that- letters testemeritary
with the will annexed be thereon granted to
W. W. Prichard,. Jr.: NOW THEREFORE.
you, and' each, nl you, are hereby dtedjand
required -to show, cause, if any. you have]' be-
fore this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in>the dty of Thief River Falls, County, of
Pennington, State -of- Minnesota, on the' 7th
day of September,- 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
Why the prayer of said petition ' should
be granted. _
WITNESS THE Hon., Wilhelm Mlcheie't

Judge of said Court, and the Seal of
Court, this 7th day of August, 1918.' >.

(COURT SEAL) ^ :V>:
:

v -.: .: ,.'. \: -

:

"!
, ;

-'•;'-.
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!

MTCWfiT^TfyP ;,;
~

. Judge .of Probate -Court.
CHARLES -.A.^^PITKINi:' Esqi^' *f^

CANDIES
FRUITS

, SOETIJRINKS 1" '

MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES
NUTS

BREAD and
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Headquarters

FOR Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCHROOM, In Connection

M, E. Bjerk

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

. 'Friday. Nice line of'

smoked and freshmeats,

\ canned goods and salt;

fish. Everything neat

clean and sanitary.

A. S. Wilson

/. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

Harvest Help for You -**

*W»

In the little matter of getting cash to

pay your hired help before you market
your grain- -of having the money to

pay for machinery—or any other legi- *|

timate purpose--THAT IS WHERE :h
THE BANK COMES IN HAND Y. We g
do all these, and many other things *
for our customers. It, pays and is

mighty convenient to be a customer of

the

**

FirstStateBank,ofWylie. '**
'

ttsssttmtttttttttttmstmtmtismsmmsmm'
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Ah Electric Fan
brings the cooling breezes of the

shore right into )'our home,

you to enjoy weather that would other

wise be unbearable. '

sea-.

enabling

Don't Let The Heat Stop
Your Work arc.d Fun

Fight with an Electric Fan. ' Go about
your daily duties in pleasure and com-

. fort. Have an Electric Fan cool your
kitchen during the morning,-your living
room in the afternoon, and let its re-

freshing currents waft you to slumber^
at night. . .

,'
.

"

Call at your dealers:' showrooms to*
day and order your Fans now. Be pre-
pared. Allsizes\'- Allprices.

Redif!^^

/
l

"V
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Increase the Fed^ing Value

of Your Corn 66 2-3 per cent

Yout country -perhaps yout boy--ls strainiDg every nerve to wiD this

great war.

And '.lie news we are getting from the front now is simply great-let

hs hope it's the beginning of [he end.

Id"!'-- the war isn't won ye

IK; teKential is food.

It may take a long time and the one

tn'c-nf the feed valiioiirthd corn plant is in' the stalk and husks.

l'H'd as fodder meet of this value is lost.

The Silo Saves it

and Increases

;

It's Value

The amount of feed value pre-

served in 1W tons of silage, over

and above the amount saved by

ordinary harvesting is suQlcienc

to make food to supply 2,400

American soldiers in France lor

one day.

Think of That
I lni/riiiieinher that every ton of silage you produce and stqre cuts

your winter Teed bill ttemenduusly.

(' in yini ulTordXOT to liave a siloV

Ynii can't aet your order placed any too quick.

The .Shnvlin

is the Quickest to Erect

II is built from yard stock that we can furnish immediately.

.See us at once for plans.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, niMH.

tf

..J

/

i

•

1
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Looking Ahead.
ih;t|is tin- tliui' will come when
will hivi iff Mime great stor-iisc

•ry wlit-h ^Imll'collect nil tht' free

MiiltiL' iww wi crrntlcnlly lnnnrl

ntii lli» siiiiimiT clouds anil
'
suv«

ttiti-h li.-lit uml h"iit to porvc n whole

wii (liirtni; tin* fold, ihirk wintrr.

it-ii th'.- si In;: of (Viir would tit* re-

ived Hi m ill" t'rcnt flmpnnH tlmt-

v.Thii-' immI ihey would be tamed

Your New Self.

Every morning you have o new self

to Ki-t acquainted with. Each day
chnnxes us a little, mnkes us stronger

and finer, or puts us back from where
we were when, we started. The great-

est mistake n girl can make is to sup-

pose that she must go on to the end
of her days living with a self she nei-

ther likes nor approve*. Every day
Hives you n new self. Why not make
It Just what you would wish It to be?

Conservation measures applied by

the American people enabled the Unit-

ed States to ship to th ; Allied peoples

and to our own force: i overseas 141,-

000,000 bushels of wheat arid 844,6001-

000 pounds of meat < luring the past

year, valued" In all at $1,400,000,000.

This was accomplished In the face of a

serious food shortage In this country,

bespeaking the whole! leartedness and
patriotism with which the American
people have met the fo >d crisis abroad.

Food Administrator Hoover, in a let;

ter to President Wilscn, explains how
the situation was met The voluntary

conservation program fostered by' the

Food Administration eaabled the piling

up of the millions of 1 ushels of wheat
during 1917-18 and the shipment of

meat during 1917-18.

The total value of" all food Bhlp-

meots to Allied destinations amounted
to $1,400,000,000,. all this food being

bought through or n collaboration

with the Food Admin! stratlon. These
figures are all based on official reports

and represent food exports for the

harvest year that clos id June 30, 1918.

The shipments of meats and fats

(including meat products, dairy prod-

ucts,; vegetable oils, etc,) to Allied des-

tinations were as folic ws

:

Fiscal year 1916-17... 2,166,500,000 lbs.

Fiscal year 1917-18. . ..8,011,100,000 lbs.

~>

I

MANY SALES- 1
-SMALL PROFIT. 1

1 . -as

M -88
'^g Before laying in your winter supply of gg
al m
j^Ji clothing, tee our stock and get our prices. as

!$ Wc have bought these RIGHT and are . gg
\& m
iiji giving our customers the benefit. Farmers *"

ijlj east of St. Hilaire and around Hazel should
||

W investigate our delivery system. Phone us gB

&« your hurry-up orders—we will take care of as

\u\ them. YOUSAVE MONEY when you §|

'& trade with — — — — ifW -.3*
Sfi -'.' ®
fig

'

8E

H SLUM, I Ole Mathson
\ & .Haiel |

mmmw mmmwmmmwm

Increase 844,600,000 lbs.

Our slaughterable animals at the be-

ginning of the last flsi:al year were not

appreciably larger than the year be-

fore and particularly • In hogs; they

were probably less. The Increase In

shipments Is due to iionservatlon and
the extra weight of animals added by
our fanners.

The full effect of these efforts began
to bear their best results In the last

half of the fiscal year, whgo the ex-

ports to the Allies were 2,133,100,000

pounds, as against 1,2 !6,500,000 pounds
in the same period of the year before.

This compares with an average of

801,000,000 pounds of total exports for

the same half years n the three-year

pre-war period.

In cereals and cereal products re-

duced to terms of cereal bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations have
been:

Fiscal year 1916-17..259,900,000 bushels

Fiscal year 1917-18..3^0,800,000 bushels

Ed Finn drove to|

Tuesday.

River F alii
Messrs Aleck Eiic&son and

Harry Hogquist returned from

Medora, N. D., last ^Tuesday,

where Ihey have beep employed

the past summer.
I

-
i:

A few auto loads I of people

from this vicinity attended the

picnic, held at the iChapel. in

Black River. All reported a fine

tmW.i •

Mr^and Mrs. J. Kontickson are:

the proud parents of a paby boy

born last Friday.

Mabel. Nannie and L|po\Erick-

and John Hop-quist| spent

Sunday at the Art Swan

Mr. Miller Peterson

Tuesday for different

North Dakota, where hej I

employed during the ha :vefet.

son hom^

left last

pants

Mabel. Aleck and Leb

son autoed td Thief Riv ;r

day, on a busineas trip..

»ra:rti!m.t»mra»mti

I
FORDSON TRACTORS

,/ am taking orders for the new Fordson

tractors in this locality. Nothing in

tractors can show the performance and

speed of the Fordson. We have a few of

these left and can supply you at once.

Let me explain what the tractor can do

and you will Want one

HenryioM
.)<

ipfilflPIM

Increase 80,900,000 bushels

Of these cereals our shipments of

the prime breaSstuffs! In the fiscal year

1917-18 to Allied destinations were:

Wheat 131,000,000 bushels and of rye

13,000,000 bushels, a total of 144,900,-

000 bushels.
[

The exports to Allied destinations

during the fiscal yep 1916-17 Wjere:

Wheat 135,100,000 bushels and rye

2,300,000 bushels, a total 'of 137,400,000

bushels. In addition some 10,000,000

bushels of 1917 wheat are now in port

for Allied destinations or en route

thereto. The total shipments to Allied

countries from ' ourl last harvest of

wheat will be therefore, about 141,000,

000 bushels, or a to|tal of 154,900,000

bushels of prime brpadstufes. In ad-

dition to this we have shipped som«

10,000,000 bushels to! neutrals depend-

ent upon us, and we .have received

some Imports from other quarters.

"This accomplishment of our people

In this matter stands out even more
clearly If we bear tnlinlnd that we had
available In the fiscal year 1916-17

from net carry-over and as surplus,

over our normal consumption about

200,000,000 bushels of wheat which we
were able to export Ithat year without

trenching on our ;home loaf," Mr.

Hoover said. "This last year, however,

owing to the large failure of the 1917

wheat crop, we had available from net

carry-over and production and Imports

only Just about our normal consump-

tion. Therefore our wheat shipments

to Allied destinations represent ap-

proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.

j

"These figures, however, do not fully

convey the volume) of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past year

by the whole American people. De-

spite the magnificent) effort of our agri-

cultural population in planting a much
Increased acreage In' 1917, not only was
there a very large| failure In wheat,

but also the corn failed to mature prop-

erly, and onr corn isjour dominant crop,

"I am sure," MrJ Hoover wrote In

concluding his report, "that all the

millions of our people, agricultural as
well as urban, who have contributed

to these results should feel a very.

definite satlsfacUonj that In a year of

universal food shortages In the north,

ern hemisphere all of those people

Joined together agajnst Germany have
come through Into sight "df the coming
harvest not only

J
with ; wealth and

strength fully maintained,- but with
only temporary periods of hardship.'

"It Is difficult to distinguish between
various sections ojt our people—the
homes, public eating places, . food
trades, urban or agricultural popula-

tions—In assessing jcredlt for these re-

sults,, but no one will deny the domi-
nant part of the American women."

Mr. |efe Burstad of St.

visited" here with his

Mrs. A. Burstad,

was accompanied

sister Thea. who will

for a jew days.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. Pete]rsqr

family; . and Bertilda

visited at the 0. Nelsbr

near Elummer, Tuesday

Use stationery with the entwined

Iff flags of the Allies embossed thereon,

when writing to your boy "Over
There or Here. " If you' wish to

send him. writing material, we ,have

the tan colored service papers.

When it is writing papers of any
kind you want, yon can get it here.

Sun lay.

back

,-! Cycling for the Hawk.

Everett Colbum, a Los Arable

derralst. lias evolved n new
hunting hawks and other blj'd

.which-;.is. spectacular and

but nevertheless efficient

Science says, Mr. Colburn. ' fho

a motofcycUst, noticed t

when lie was touring over t

highways, hawks wouid qui

telegraph or fence posts.at ihe iloe.of

the road and allow him to ppss
-

machine..' They had come to

machine as a harmless think

the way of experiment, he c >ust -i icted

a bracket on the top of tb3 ]gisbllne

tank of his "machine for carrjing

shotgun. Then he set out ove : th<

ways to see what results cculd

tained. The first bird slgriep

fine red-tnlled hawk that sat on a 1

post .As the bjfd flew fron

Coiburn, speeding ut 45 mils I

grabbed his gun and killed She 1

A hoarder Is a i

terestcd.ln getting 1

i who Is more ln-

)lbtte;thM&:glj&

.;' Zodiacal Light.

On'dafk nights in; sprln

ncal light' can be seen staidl

great', pyramid In. the west

Is yellowish green, and is

contrast with the pure w lite

milky .way. The zodiacal llshti

large' that It Is often m staki n fpr

some^peculiar sunset effec : O i hjgl

mountains In the tropics w lelre

Is cleir It Is the most cons ilcuo

ture in the sky, occasionall; < ptn tchlng

across; the heavens jfrom horl!on|ilo

horizon. ,-In watching for the zidlacal

light; small clouds In the jwes

prove a great aid. Clouds ar<

brighter than, the night sky bii

white!. against /it, but whei

acal Ught Is shlplnghehlnd

always appear; duufanaiblacl

pleas-
8eBurirtp;:,Hannlne8s.

It's every maifs;righr' to Bnve

Tjre. True, many conditions tinil.|t6

rob a, man of his rights. But th|a.flnn!

thefiiresfs. with the man himsi|lf.

Scripture says: : VThere Is thatWipr
holdeth.,more than is meet arid It ten;

dethjlq poverty." The same'prlnclpie

rulesln the quest of jhapplness; .Joyj is.

the rjeward of doling th'e'h'appy thing

rather thanithehba^dlng^ ot A word||bf
--— :—gement, iUse-yptiEVpbWers

itendea-.purpoSer
"'--' ---*-

¥HE only way Amefs
ica can increase the

world's sjupply of food
is by the^i use of more
labor-saving machinery.

We have land enough
but" lack oj labor is

the limiting factor;
so more uptodate farm
machinery must be put
at work to take the

place of the farm labor-

ers we simply, cannot
get

There is only one.ma-
chinepowerrecruit-
ing station hi all this

community where the
steel workmen need-

led to increase crop
yields can be found.

The only place where
new types and models
of farm, machinery can
be compared by you for

purchase is at the
Minnesota State Fair,

September 2 to'% .

y<=

c\-

theji L>be.^



Have unloaded this week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerosene
.

burning tractors. This has

all latest improvements and

must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me show you the

good points of, and give you

price on this superb tractor.

N. A: NELSON
.. . . . .

1

Churches...
Hontegian Lutheran Church

Services in the local church

next Sunday at 10:30 o'clock. At

8 p. m. there will be English

services. There will be services

in the St Paul church at 3 p. in.

All are welcome.

C. M. Grimsrud,

Pastor.

Swedish Lutheran' Church

Servicss next Sunday in the

local church' at 10:30 a. m., and

in the Clara church at 3:00 p. m.

A picnic will he held atthaSwan

Scholin farm in Black River next

. Sunday afternoon. The Black

River Ladies' Aid will meet at

the John Scholin home Aug. 22
: at 3 p. m.

'

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

(Csprrlght, mi. Western Newspaper Union.)

It was sympathy
that first led Warrep Brooks to realize

his love for Halzle : JonalSson. He had
been "coming aroui d" the Donaldson
home for nearly a
were pleasant, uneventful and the rut

he had fallen Into lomewhat Indulged

his "take It easy" c Ispoaltlon.

But now. In an instant with a thrill,

In a Sash his soul iroke up.': He had
strolled into the Doi aldson garden and

the mother of Malzte nodded to him
from the front doonvay.

He counted on t er announcing, his

arrival to Halzle aid cherished their

harmonious coinpah! onshlp oh the com-

fortable rustic bench.

Neat, wholesome ind clean as a' pin

In her dainty house dress, Malzle came
towards him—floating towards nun, his

ardent fancy expressed it, she was so

angelic, so ethereal

Then came the sudden shock to his

thai aroused pity

year. His visits

Installation ' of officers took

place' at: the regular meeting of

the Iris Rebekah Lodge Tuesday

evening. :

<
||

Mesdames T. LaPIante and J.

LaPlante, of Cropkstoh, • are

guests at the Hans Wilson anil

D. McAllister homesJ

Eina and. Dora. Ericksbn, of

Warrfin, were visitors last week-

end and part of this week at the

home of Mrs. R. Wallin.

Is Highly Desirable But Some-

times hard to get. . If you have

trouble, ..:.'•. .-.

Mrs. S. Espeland, who has

been ill for the last two months,

was taken Tuesday to Thief

River Falls for treatment. I

A joint committee consisting of one
farmer and one threshing machine
ownur from eacb township, met in the

Commercial Club Rooms, at Thief
Iliver. Tuesday morning, lor tbe pur
pose of discuBsiog wbat would be a

fair price for threshing tbiB year.

The tanners and the tbresbiug ma-
chine men both seemed willing to talk

the matter of prices oyer, and to '

set

them where tbe owner of the machine
might make a legitimate proMt, ana at

tbe same time prutect the interests uf

the individual farmer who pays tbe

threshing bill.
|

Alter considerable discussion 'the

committee recommended tbe following

prices:
j

Wheat, buckwheat, rye...... 6c

Speltz, barley ,,. 4o

(JaU [.. 3c

Flux 15c

Titnottiy.. ........; 23c

It did not seem necessary to put
price on clover as it was thought there

would be no clover to be threshed this

year. These prices are a little lower

than those recommended in Borne of

the adjoining counties. In Red Lake
County for instance, they are more,

live cents for barley, and four cents for

oats, Hie other prices beiog the

as recommended in ibis county.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hell's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-
five years, and has.become known as the
moet reliable remedy, for Catarrh. Hall's
Catsrrb Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling* the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you neve taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for & short time you will see a
neat Improvement In your g*eneral

health. Start taking- Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for tesUmonlals. free.

T. 3. CHENBT ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by an Druggists. J80. 1

spirit. She nodded a pretty welcome
and there was a sm le on her face, but

tears as well. .

"Why, Maizte," he cried, "you." are'

crying!"- .

J,,..

"Onions," said Malzle simply, and It

sounded enphonlous and alluring as

"roses" from her dainty lips.

"You mean—

"

"And horseradish!" . r

"I thought—

"

"You see, we are blckling, and I had

to peel and grind, f Oh, dear, I must
have wept rivers! [There, getting Into

the fresh air mends It all. , Why, you

are actually trembling."

"I thought I fancied—I was all rolled

up because I thought someone- was
scolding you."

"Oh, no one ever does that ' The
world Is very good to me, Warren."

For Sale, Cheap -

I have for sale, the building

known as the Holmes Furniture

same to be wrecked and all ma-

terial removed from the , lot be-

fore.September 10th. The build-

ing is all frame construction and
ceiled inside. Lots of good de-

mension lumber, rough boards

and some good siding. Building

is about 24 x 65. Anyone able

to handle this in time ->Decified,

will get a snap. Call ai this

office for particulars and price.

The Spectator.

Approximately 40,000 bushels of

wheat have been marketed in Minne-
sota during July under orders of

special representatives of the Btate

food administration. The wheat was
held by individuals who failed to com-
ply with the food administration order

to market their wheat by May and an a

consequence made themselves liable to

prosecution under the food control act.

Violators were listed in Brown, Nicol-

let, Redwood, Renville, SJcLeod, Clay,

Blue Earth, Cottonwood and Scott

Counties and . in every instance tbe

hoarders made donations tq the Bed
Cross, rather than stand prosecution

under the food act. Total Bed Cross

contributions paid under this investi-

gation were approximately 840,000

and several tnousand dollars worth of

war savings stamps and Liberty Bonds
were bought in addition, by individuals

who had previously failed to identify

themselves with any work or take

their quota of bonds or stamps. ' Vidi-

an B. Vye conducted the investiga-

tion in Brown and neighboring conn-

ties. A. O. Brown worked in Scott

County, and the Clay County hoarder

—a man with 2386 bushels was brought
to task by Edgar E. Sharp, county

food administrator.

When I saw those' tears in your

eyes," Warren abripUy paused; for

lust then Grand Idea No. 2 popped In-

to his mind. On the very verge of

giving voice to the love that consumed

him, his eyes sparkled, his breath

seemed taken away! .

"I've hit Itl" he oould not help but

gasp out, and Malkle wondered If It

was his foot, or his hand, but just then

Mother Donaldson 'called to her, and

Malzle passed over the queer pertur-

bation Warren had [manifested and he,

hugging close to bis; soul a vast secret,

managed to act rational.

She noted suppressed excitement in

his manner when* lie left her later in

the evening. It was three dSys. later

when he reappeared; Warren locked as

If he had not slept! since she last saw

him. He was haggprd, his hair rump-

led, hut his eyes glowed with some In-

spiring internal fire.

"Malzle," he saldj as he took, a little

package from his pocket, "I have here

a remarkable Invention, and as it was

through you that I 1 came to devise It,

I bring you the first! one made."

"Why, what is itj" asked Malzle.

"The Perfection Patented Oidon and

Horse Radish Mask, See?"
;

The Red Lake Falls road will

probably have to be dragged now
since there will not be so many
autos.travelling to keep it pack-;

ed down. '!

A. Satlerberg is having his

residence'decorated this week.

Mr. Erickson is doing the interi

or work and Mike Fricker the

exterior work.

Joe Patton is having some
alterations made to his barn out

on. the farm. Among other

things, he is having a moderjn

ventilating top put on. \

XEY MASCOT n-OJLLB

We pay the highest market

price for all kinds of grain.

*
*

*
*
*

I Red Lake FaDs Ming Cft !

$ NELS BENOIT, - - Agent. 9 |
f . *
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..- Mr. and Mrs. J. McKinney and

family, of Lansford, N. D., are

here for a visit with Mrs. Mo-

Kinney's mother; Mrs. John Pejt-

erson, and other relatives.

Manager Hovet of the Far-

Elevator says that they haye

corload of hard coal coming soon

and that it is not necessary f >r

anyone to buy a ton of soft ,coal

in order to get a ton of hard

coal.

ft*************»•*»#

Auto Sundries

This Garage carries a full line of auto
supplies, oils and grease, and is ready
to do repair work on a moments notice.
We have the facilities and room to com-
pletely overhaul your car, store it, and,
keep it in first class shape for you.

Don't send away for extras or take
any repair work out of town before first

investigating what we can do for you.

Jefferson Garage
Hanson & Son, Pkops.

In a triumphant way Warren un-

molded to .cover

while a band of

wrapped the parcel. There was a

piece of thin glass,

eyes and nostrils,

whalebone fltted-itdose Into; place.

"Why, Warren,". exclalmed
:

Malzle,

"what In the world are you going to

do with It?'

"Do with it!" cfted' the optimistic

enthusiast. "Why,
person who slice's

sell one to every

onions or grinds

horseradish.'

"Oh, Warren," said Malzle, striving

hard to repress a| secret merriment.

"nobody minds the

of onions

keen bracing tang

and horseradish. In fact,

brightens the' eyes

But to think you

Mrs; Martin Williams, a for-

mer resident of this village, who
makes her home at Sebeka,

Minn., is here for a visit with

her sister, Mrs.

other relatives.

Branum, and

The Public Health Nurse will

be in St. Hjlaire, Friday, Aug.

16 during, the afternoon. Par-

ents are requested to bring chil-

dren of school age to the school

building on that day.

the doctors say It

and clears the head,

got It up for me.

She playfully setl the mask In place.

The bright laughing eyes shone

through the thin glass, roguish, be-

witching. Then Malzle was sedate and

attentive as Warren told her of his

plans. He had bfeen directed to a

patent lawyer In tie city, and he was
exhilarated over the belief that his In-

vention would be 4 great money mak-

er. Malzle thoughf different, but she

did not dampen Ids hopes by saying

so. Two weeks later, a' disappointed,

I
dejected man, Warren alighted from an

evening train. |

Just as he was nearlng home,;.turn-

ing a corner, he came face to face with

Malzle. It wanned Ms heart, that

fervent clasp of hpr hand. Her. eyes

shone with fervid emotion., "Well," he

blurted out disconsolately, "I don't

seem to have done anything worth

while with my graUd Invention."

"Worth wlule," Malzle tookupthe
refrain In vibrant accents; "Oh, war-

ren, haven't you heard?"

"Heard what!" he questioned. "I

Just got back from the city. No bad

news, I hope." -

"No, glad news, Boyous news,1
! cried

Malzle, and her eyes flUed with happy

tears. "Oh, Warreh, only for you, only

for the glass mask} my. dear little Bis-

ter Bnby, would have been Tjunjed to

death." -I' .

He thrilled aa -she-told-the story of

a fire that had destroyed their home;

of awaking to; find) only one means of

escape—by the window. Then Malzle

had caught the echo of a wild, affright-

ed scream. ItAvaaj Bnby.

. "And oh, Warren, if I had not

thought of the mask I never could have

found my way: or seen my wayTSJ our

sweet darling."
I

v::n; ...

He found himself a hero wlt^, the

townspeople,, and to Malzle so much

Credits Coining

Prof. W. R. Wicks writes

from'McCook, Neb., that he has

received the credits due pupils of

the local schools and that he will

have them here in a. short time.

Those pupils who haye w
patiently for their credits are

Bssured they will be here soon.

For Sale

The old Catholic church pro

perty west of the tracks is offer-

ed for sale. Bids will be receiv-

ed at this office for building. , and

lots or lots and building separate

ly. Right reserved to reject

any' or all bids.

.

2-tf.

w y Electric^WeldinQ

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccesskry to go out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring in your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

~Ttye (&KKU%Z~ S3. Srte^son
1

..Proprietor*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
+
*

• *
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
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Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' CO OP., ELEVATOR GO.

POINT TO BIBLICAL PROPHECY

Huns Claim ThSt Russia's Collapse

Was Foretold In Verse In the

Book of Daniel.
'''-'

Quotations from the Bible and the

use of the name of the Deity are fa-

vorite methods of the kaiser and his

snbjects for trying to justify , them-
selves for bringing on the world dis-

aster. Now they have come forward
with averse from the Book of Daniel

to prove that a Biblical prophecy has 1

come true In the collapse of the Rus-
sian fighting forces, The verse Is:

;

VAnd for the time' that the daily

sacrifice shall be taken away, and the

abomination that m'aketh desolate set

up, there shall; be a thousand two'hun-

dred and ninety days." ' -•
j

, The 'Germans point out that the
period of 1£80 days corresponds'Wth

the period from August 1, 1914,-wpen

war beganbetween Germany and Bus-

and February 11, 1918, when] it

;was announced that Trotsky had de-'

dared the war at an end.

War Time Sweeteners
MBRICA has several excellent war time' sweet-

eners that will be used largely during the
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups.honey and'
molasses and may be used in preparing des-

serts and other dishes requiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honey is used

to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the
recipes should be decreased one-fourth.
One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent
to one-third. of a cup of honey; about one-

half .cup of syrup and about onej-half
j
cup of .corn sugar.

One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about- ong-half
clip of syrup or one-third cup of corn sugar. One table-

spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
one 'and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one-
third tablespoons of corn sugar. ...

Sugar may be saved by the .use of raisins, dates, figs,

dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.

Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used
to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
net as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more plentifuL

Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup. : J

. If sugar is used one-half of the amount may be replaced
'

by another sweetener. '

Drying is a means of preserving (without, sugar) ap-

ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may have added the. needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is/more plentiful

fruit juices may be made into jellies, or may be used as

fruit juices with or without sugar,- as beverages, fruit

gelatins and frozen desserts. .'
.

•.'•''
Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They

should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce

may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes. • "•'..!'

!

\'



Local Field

Correspondence cards and eni

velopM to match— The Specta-

tor.

— MAKr. w.s.«. pLim:t*~

Amlrew Miller purchased a new
Clii-violet car from Gust Fellman

this week.
—MAKE W.5*- PLEDGES

Hi'iinan Jepson shipped in a

fine llolstein bull calf by express

Tuesday.
— M\Kt. W.3.S. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. 'A. Ilv Pitkin is back

hunie lifter visits with friends

at Crookston anil Maple Lake.

--MAKf. W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Another aoakinK rain fell early

Monday morning delaying har-

vesting again for a short time.

- HALL W.S 5. PLEDGES

—

Due to continued rains, there

has been but very little shocking

in this vicinity this week.
—M\KE W.5.S. pledges—

Miss Ella Skeie came Friday

. from Spooner for a visitV at the

FOURTH LIBERTY

L0ANDR1VES00N

Will Begin September 28

Close October 19, 1918

Largest Floated

And

With the Boys

\*i

home of her sister, Mrs. James

Amble.
—MAKE W.5.S. PLEDGE-

Kev. .1. G. Wilson, who is

located at Helena. Mont., came

Wednesday morning to spend a

month here with his family.
' —MAKE W.S.5. PLEDCES

—

Frank Cornforth, manager of

the Crookston office of the West-

ern Telegraph Union, was !

a

visiter with friends In this village

Monday.
—HAKE W.J.J. PLEDGES—

Parties from Iowa have pur-

chased the Atherton half section

across the road from the Dr.

Dann farm and will erect a set

of buildings thereon this fall.

—MAKEKJ. PLEDGES

The Minneapolis Bridge Co.

have completed part of their

bridge contract near here and

are shipping out some of their

machinery anil tools.

—MAKE *Si. PLEDCES

—

|

Household goods belonging to

W. H. Wicks were shipped this

week to McCook, Neb., where

Mr. Wicks and family will make

their home
—HAKE W.3.S. PLEDCES—

|

Mr. and Mrs. James Kin-

ney and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peter-

son uutoed Sunday to Warren

fur a 4sit at the Henry Peter-

son homo at that place.
j

The campaign for the Fourth

Liberty Loan will begin Septem-

ber 28 and will' continue until

October 19. This will be jthe

largest loan floated since jthe

United State? entered the prar

anjd the result will be watched

with keen interest, not only ! by

this people in the Allied coun-

tries, but by those of the Central

Powers as well. The interest

taken and the amount subscribed

will show the American people's

support of this war. i

Every dollar subscribed jwill

encourage the Allies and dis-

courage Germany. If the Loan

succeeds and is over-subscribed,

it will show that America is in

this war, heart and soul,
]

and

see it thru to a successful icon-

elusion. Nothing the American

people can do or say, will en-

courage the Allied armies so

much as a liberal over-subscrip-

tion of this loan.
j

American soldiers ''over

there" write that they have

heard that the crops are jgood

over here this season and
j

they

rejoice over that fact. They are

fighting for all of us and for

those at home to neglect to do

everything iii their ' powerj for

the soldiers, is a criminal, to say

the least. The eyes of the

world are upon America,
j

Sup-

plement a grand drive by the

Allied Armies with a grand

drive of American dollars,
j

Theo. Benson has be en trans-

ferred to an Anti-Airciaft Ma-

chine Gun division it Camp

Wadsworth and is goinj: to take

a course in a school there

Sam Benson, who i s in the

Army Postal Service and sta-

tioned at Fort Sill. Ok a,, came

home Monday to spend a two

weeks furlough. Sam is looking

fine and the service peems to

agree with him.

an en

his trip

Harold Holmes writes

tertaining letter about

back to the Naval Air Station at

Pensacola, Fla. A young' man

from Hallock was bound for the

same place and he and Harold

made the trip together from

Crookston. Harold te Is about a

hurricane that was reported as

heading toward the Station, but,

it failed to strike theres altho it

did hit in Louisiana where it did

some damage.

A letter from Fred Gunstad

states that he and other northern

Minnesota boys have arrived in

Indianapolis. Ind. They have

been assigned to their quarters

and are very busy gitting set-

tled. They have had some drill

and expect to have plenty of it

later. . All the boys from this

part of the state are : n the same

company and they all like it

very well down tbire. It is

somewhat warmer in Indiana

than here- but they will undoubt-

edly get used to that,

\

Till] MAN FROM
NANTUCKET

0000
]

There wusoiice u man from Nan-
tucket,

W'liu kept his cabli in a bucket;

Ihh daughter named Nau,

U.lll away with u umti;

An. I a-, lur the bucket Nulitucket

—Alton.

lie tulluwi'il the pair to l'awlucket,

N.ui anil the mull with the bucket;

He said to the mun,

You're welcome to Nan;

ilut as lot trie bucket l'awlucket.

—Anon;

This It-ssuti in the use of a bucket,

muck deep in lliu mau from Kan-'

tucket;
j

No place tor my cash,

T'heu away with a dash;
]

Into War Savingi Stamps hestuckee.

\
-J N. C.

tiet this: every sou, every doucat

You lake fiom belt sock, or bucket

Will light the Hun,

I'ul him un the run,

H in W. S. S. you've slucket.
|

-How's llankiog News.

Since that In VI. S. S. they've slucket,

The cash that was once la Nantucket;

'Jgio Yank with a twist, I

Dentil a Hun with his list;
|

Now Frlli wonders with what he's

i strucket.

—Merchants State Jiank

NKXT!

WESEIX W. S

—MAKE WS.S. PLEDGES .

D. S. Troops In Russia

A small force of American

troops have landed on the
j

Mur-

man coast which is the northern

coast of Russian Finland direct-

ly east from the North Cape on

the coast of Norway. This force

has taken possession of the port

of Archangel and to them will

fall the task of protecting the

vast store of military supplies

which was landed there by the

Allies for Russia before the lat-

ter made peace with Germany.

Joe Hauge writes f rom Camp
Wadsworth that he has met

William Engh, Roy Wallen, Ar-

thur Anderson and Elmer John-

son and several other Pennington

County boys who are in the same

camp. They have each other

located now so they ire able to

visit one another evenings. They

all express themselves as being

very well satisfied w: th camp and

-MAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES—
\

military life. Theo,

Pug Smith are also in

camp but Joe does

more Vessels

whether he has met up with

them or not.

Wonnded in/ction

N: A. Nelson receped a, letter

son, Carl,

front line

The U. S. Shipping Board let

contracts this week for 33 more

wooden ships to be delivered by

late this fall. Considering the

hundreds of steel vessels already

built, those now under construe

tion and all the wooden ships

contracted for, the United States

will have quite a respectable

sized merchant marine by 1919'

Fred says.

: la|»r Situation

Harvesting is in full swing in

all parts oi this county. . The

labor-problejm haf been
.
met in.

a satisfactory mannerby farmers

themselves;! Adjusting things

so the farmiers family rendered

more assistance, co-operating

with neighbors for a more liberal

exchange of labor, and, assis-

tance from business men has met

practically all demands. County

Agent Ross White reports; that

during the
I
past week, hej has

secured 11 inen for 10 different

farmers and had 13 applications

for work that he could find no

place for. 'Business men in St.

Hilaire and Thief' River Falls

have shocked grain that-was cut

and where no laborers were

available to meet the emergency

at the time.

A splendid spirit of co-opera-

tion has been shown between the

business and professional men
and farmers, bring them in closer

er touch with each other. Any-

one wishing laborers should noti-

fy the Farm Bureau Office at

Thief Riv^r which is acting as a
clearing house for labor calls.

' —make wsj. p i Fliers—
|

Supplement

The Spectator has made ar-

rangements to distribute, as a

supplement in connection with

this paper, a rotogravure of a

famous painting entitled, "The

Destruction of New York City."

This picture, a product of imagin-

ation, shows German airships

and airplanes flying over the city

and dropping bombs.
1

It is con-

sidered a^nasterpiece product of

if s : kind-and we are fortunate to

secure this feature for our rea-

ders. This picture will' be en-

closed with each copy of the

Spectator in the last issue in

REGISTER

YOUTHS, AUG. 24

Those Who Become 21 Since

June 5th, 1918, Must

Register

Red CrossflSiotes

All young men m this county

who have become 21 years of

agej since the 5th day of .June

this year, must register on

Saturday the 24th day of August

Registeration will be held in the

same manner as that of June- 5,

this year and last. Only one re-

gistration place is provided, that

one' being the Office of the Local

Board at Thief River Falls. .

The registration place will be

ope'h all day until 9 o'clock in

the
1

evening. T. P. Anderson,

clerk of the Board, says, it will

noil be necessary for boys on the

farms to lay off as the Board

has arranged to accomodate any

men that" might come in any

time after .
supper. It is esti-

that from 20 to 30 men will have

attained the age specified, and it

isjnot probable more than that

September.

Benson and

the same
not state

m F t\x E
JESSIE LASKEY

Presents

VIVIAN
MARTIN

in

'VIVIETTE'
A PARAMONT PIC-
TURE OFTHE BEST

CLASS.

this week from his

who has heen in the

trenches "somewhere in France"

the last four months. Carl was

in a gas attack some time ago

and was laid up in a hospital for

some little time. This last letter

states he was back in line again

and that he had "gone over the

top" in an attack[ on German

lines and had received a scalp

wound which put him in a hospi-

tal again. Carl says it is lot of

fun to go over the top and see

the Huns run for dear life.

After being wourded he was

sent back to guard prisoners.

He says the prisoners seem to

have an idea that they will be

put to death, but are greatly

relieved when assu red they will

not be shot or even harmed.

Carl was getting along fine when

he wrote and expected to be

in line again soon

;MAKE WJ5£. PLEDGES—

Becruiting Stopped

All recruiting in. Unite

States has been stopped by or-

der of th'e War Department un-
j

til Congress acts upon the man-

power bill which provides for

the registration of all males

between! the ages of 18- to.21 and

from 31 to 45. Should the bill

pass—arid it undoubtedly will-

there will be enough eligible

men to build an " army of four

million men.
- -MAKEW£3. PLEDGES—

Military Exhibit

Fully 50,000 square 'feet of

floor space will be used at the

Minnesota State Fair to stage

Allied War Exposition

number will register,
"—MAKE W.SJS. FLEDGES

—

Business As Usual

A prominent Red Lake Falls

business man is quoted as say-

ing 'Business as usual" when

he was asked what his city

would do now since the saloons

were ordered out. -After ship-

mimts into dry .territory were

prohibited- about-.
;
a.

.
jearJagQ,,

about the only liquor business

done at Red Lake Falls was

local. Loss of that business will

not amount to much.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

September Drait Call

Minnesota is called upon to

ft rnish 3300 men for army ser-

vice during the first days of

September. Tho men will en-

train between September 4 and

Some ,1918 class men will be

called to fill the quota for this

county. ';

i —HAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— '

(

-

j

Blue Earth is Dry

{
Blue Earth county went dry in

tie recent county option election

held there, ' Thirty saloons went

out of business in the county.

Bring in the completed work

Labels bearing •'Compliments of

the Pennington Co, Chapter" of

the American Red Cross must be

sewed on each pair of socks, so

bring them in that this can be

d'one. A shipment will be made'

Monday, Aug.' 26 and the com-

mittee must have the labels on

by that time. Try to finish all

pairs of socks by this date. ALL
our yarn is now out. The Red

Cross Bulletin is on file at the

Spectator office.; Step in. and

read them—it will be worth

while. r

Red Cross pledges were due

July 31st and can be paid at the

Farmers State Bank in "this vil-

lage. This arrangement, was

made for the convenience^ of the

people of St. Hilaire and tribu-

tary territory. If you have not

paid your pledge due on above

date, do so at once.
V—HAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES—

Home Cured Meats

The home curing of meats suf-

ficient to supply all reasonable

needs of a family is an act of

thrift and one to be commended,

is the statement of the federal,

food .administration for Minne-

sota. The i
administration will

not interfere with the custom

that has existed for years, parti-

cularly among farmers, of killing

some of their home grown

animals and curing the meat for

'$1

M

the big

showing thousands of big guns,

'mines, torpedoes, aero

uniforms ,
and other

aken from the hard

Germans on the Wes

shells,

planes,

booty

pressed;

tern Front, the Austro-Italian

Front, and in other war

This exhibit alone will be

going many miles to see.

their own use during the winter,

and any individuals killing. and

'cWngUsup'ly
:ttrtri^t41re^eeds.

of the family during the winter

need have no fear that the sup-

ply will be confiscated.
., —MAKE W.S.S. FLEDGES

—

Novelty and patriotic writing

papers at the Spectator Office.

-^-MAKEW.S.S. PLEDGES—

A. 0. Opens Oct. 15th.

The N. W. School of Agricul-

ture at Crookston will open its

fall term on October 15 this,

year. The Normal Training,

department opens September 10

.

with prospects for a large class.

Additional equipment haB been

secured this year and the school

is in better shape than ever.

Complete . information can be

secured by addressing the school.

Why dorrr You
Save?

Parents and friends are re-

quested to give us_ addresses of

local mei now in .

• he service as

they chaige from time to time.

ALSO A COMEDY

Admission: Adults 20 cents,

War tax 2 cents.;

Children 10 cents; War tax lc.

SHOW STARTS |8:30

— MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Try Svran Linen

priced writing papers -At

Office

Chronic Headache

R^Suua. and «• « he cannot boneflt you.
8
|¥hls plofoaltlo? ippli.8 to D.footlv. few

and 6.1...... Hemu.BB»T
St. Hilaire at 5 p. m. Aug. 24

and ali day Aug. 25, 26. 27. 28

j30. 31, and Sept. 1. .

medium
this

Women Wanted

Th i war is creatipK i'big demand

for women and young men., with - a

knowledge of . boofckjeeping, bank-

ing, shcrthand and': typewriting.

Wag ss are large and* the- chanpea

for promotion are. splendid. Write;

the Dnion Commercial College,

Grand Foru-8,N. Dak.,' for a free

catalog and full particulars: • . -8

Putyour _
Money in Our Bank

SAVING IS R NRTURftLlNSTIHCT:.TT IS
B
«tF_PRE.

SERVRTIOH WHICH IS THE RRST LRW OF HRTURE,

HOW RHYMRH CAM SEE EVERY CENT OF HIS EARN-

INGS "GO" EACH PAY DAY, AND NOT SAVE SOME OF IT

Would puzzle any fruGal;mind. -

OLD AGEIS SURE TO FIND YOU EITHER PENNILESS

ORVmHTLENTY. START A^AN^^^UN^YOU^.
GET THE HABIT AND YOU'LL SOON HAVE A BIGWAD. ....

WE PAY B PER CENT INTEREST ANNURLLYi

> ., COME TO^OUR BANK.

- -m
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DR C. SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

fyrlA'S. A. PITKIN
li'j [attorney at law

; I i

McGinn Block

THlkfllRIVER FALLS, MINN.$
JOne Army

Throng i ricenl order issued by

(it-nrral '<-] t a C. March, Chief of

Milfuf c
' **•--•

•
•--•• •••-

t

I'm hearty ci

it I nited States Army, the

l!-«uldr .if n ', Itcserve Corps. Nation

a I Guard
their ider*

li.tu III*

l.'i.llPit S

Umi lurcfft

fiiinvtit

win we^r

The lie

.-m llghti

what will

without (

in the wo

'

lU OllJL't!^

eii lit lit*

Naliumjj

TfRiltdt'd,

t >e UllilJt

(teller*

till (libtin

«4! Nulioual Army all lose

ia Buch ami are merged

iltd States Army.: The

It t Army inclii'lt-H ail the

b the service of our" guv

t»(ji Uleaa of how raided, all

lii • ame insUnia

\\n er welds all the cumpon

]l f ifces uf the nation Into

thii ently be the largest and

it) the must ellieient army

il. The same rule applies

a li > have been en in mission

ijli i >rvu Corps and In the

be

THE? SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Year in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Eotered as second class matter July

8th, 1^82, at the postofficeat St. Hilafre

MiDn., under the act of J illy 16th; 1881

I'nbllHfaed every Thunnliy at St. HI-
lalre, FennlDffton Co. Minnesota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
.isher on or before expiration of sub-
scription - If discontinuance is desired,
Hlierwiae the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

poatitl money order or express order,
ihort-thne subscriptions In 2-cent
stamps. 1

y hert-alter all will

uldlng cooiminsions in

abates Army:
!

> t roll's urder will wipe out

i which heretofore have

\i alreadv has met wit*)

rty commendation of all men
i>> Uiv service as well as receiving the

sUinp of approval of the general

pnjlie. This country lus but one
lit hi v, with one aim and object, and
iliitiiiLtlve appellations such bb the

N itlunal Army, Regular Army, etc.,

are not conductive of the oportunity.

Ah regards the new draft act, no de-

finite action has been taken as jet.

The general belter, however, is that

Congress will make speedy actiun on
the measure as soon as it is brought
up. The age limits agreed upon in the

preliminary draft of the hill, namejy
from 18 tb-io year, will doubtless be

accepted by Congress without change.

LEGAL&

ST. HILAHiE SPECTATOR,-vSTi HILAIRE, MINN.

ORDEK FOE HEABING ON PETI-
"TION FOR ADJUSTMENT-OF ACCOUNT
AND FOR' DECREE FOB- PARTIAL DIS-
TRIBUTION OF ESTATES

"

Citation, for Bearing on Petition

for Administration.

Estate of f. K. Amdam.
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, in Probate C )urt.

In [be Matter of the- Estate of P. K.

Amdam, Decedent.

The State of Minnejsota to Martbe
PederBdatter Amdam and r all persons

interested in the granl ing of adminis-

tration of the estate o ' said decedent:

The petition of Bombard Knudsen
having been bled in tt is Court, repre-

senting that P.

(hen a resident of the

K. Amdam,
County of Pen-

nington State of Mini esoia, died inte-

day of June,

that letters of

St. Illlaire showed its responsive-

ness last Friday, Aug. IB, during the

visit of the public Health Nurse. Over
Co babies were presented to be mea-
sured arid weighed. Alruespinl of

cooperation nan shown and the nurse

received able assistance from a num-
ber ot public-spirited citizens.' Everj
baby registered will have Its record

curd liled with the Children's Bureau
u: Washington. This record is sub-

stantially the same us that given to the

parents, This latter card contains

sUndurd tables fur weighing and
measuring children from three montns
to lii years of uge. These tables have
been coiqplled by some of the ablest

physicians in this country. Advisory
talks were given to the mothers— In a

few Instances, mothers were referred

for advice to the State Hoard of Health
specialist, who will be in Thief River
Fulls, Aug. 31

Ilelng as all valuable stock Is regis-

tered and records keot uf them, there

is no reason why recurds should not

be kept o[ children. Wiihin the next
three yeare, It is the intention of the

Children's Bureau in Washington.

1) C„ to register every baby
;
in the

United Stales. St. Illlaire has there-

tor received its share or attention, and
will be ready for the next move by
the Government to Improve the

Health Standards of the Nation.

state on the 22n(

1918, and praying

administration of bislestate be granted

to Bernhard Kuudsen and the Court

having fixed the tiiun and place

hearing Bald petition.

THEHEFOHE,Yl)rj, AND EACH
OP YOU, are hereby

ed to show cause,

before this Court

Court Rooms in the

River Falls in the Co inty of Penning-

Suite of -Minnesota,
SB

County, of Pennington

In Probate' Court
Special Term Aug-
ust 19th, 1918.

for

cited and requir-

i [ any you have^

at the Probate

city of Thief

Atonement

A question arises today fc tbe minds
of all people of all civilized nations

as to whether any punishment visited

upon tbe German Empire and its war
mad rulers, can ever repay, or in any
measure atone, for tbe suffering Ger-

many is responsible for in Europe.

Looking at the long list of atrocites

committed by Germany, Austria, Tur-

key and Bulgaria, one Bometimes won-
ders it such nations should be allowed

to exist after the war. Tbe uncalled

for sinking of the Lusttania; bom-
bardment of defenseless towns and
murdering of Innocent citizens; tbe

U8e of poison gas; extermination of

the Armenian nation; the rape of Bel-

gium; atrocities visited upon 'civilians

ot Belgium and France; the use of

liquid fire and mustard gas; relentless

sinkiug of neutral and Allied Bhips

alike; bombardment of hospitals;

nasty treatment of prisoners; inciting

uncivilized tribes to murder and visit

even worse treatment upon innocent

Christian neighoors are only a Bmall

part of a huge list tbat .those nations

must atone for nt some time.

Evidently' an all-seeing God is

watching over the destinies of the

Allied Aimies as they are meeting
with success everywhere. Let tbe good
work go on until Geimany and ber

allies are beaten to their knees; until

they are willing to accept the peace
terms laid down before them; until

they are willing to admit to the world
that they are nothing but inferior war
mad animals deserving of no consider

ation from civilized nations. There
should be no Germans, Austrians.

Turks or Bulgarians at the peace coun-

cil table. Let them accept the crumbs
as thev ta\l~t]iey have forfleted all
rights to be heard or recognized by
other nations-

ton and State of M
13th day of September

(10) o'clock A. M., why
should not be grantet

Witness, the Judgi of

and the Seal of said

day of August 1918.

.WILHELM MlCHELET,
(Court Seal)

E .M. Stanton,

Attorney for Petiti

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
LAWRENCE GLADSTONE BROWNING.
DECEDENT.- '

^ The petition of Barbara Stoma- Eastman, as
representative of the'above named decedent,]
together with her account of. the administra-
tion of said estate, having been 6IedMn this:

court, representing among' other things, that
she is interested therein and that the time!
limited by the order of this Court for the ffl-j

Ing and allowance of claims against said estate
has expired and that all claims against said
estate have been settled and paid, and prayingj
that said account of said administration be,
examined, adjusted and allowed by the Court
and for a partial distribution of said estate to
the perspns entitled, thereto; and in the pro-,
portions to which each is entitled, '

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition andi
said account be heard and de'termined at the;

office of tbe Probate Court in the City of Thief
j

River Falls, in the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 14th day!
of September,' 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on!
said day.

!

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That notice of
said hearing be 'given to airpersons interested
by publishing thlB order once each week for
three successive weeks, prior 'to said day of
hearing, in the St. Hilaire Spectator, a weekly
newspaper printed and published in said
County. , !

Dated August 19th. 1918.
BY THE COURT i

(Probate Court Seal) '

j

WILHELM MICHELET j

7-3T Judge of Probate. j

nnesota, ou the

1918, at Ten
said petition

said Court,

uourt. this 13th

6-3

Pnibate Jugde.

The School uf Agriculture at the

University Farm, St. Paul, will open
this year on the last Monday in Octo-

ber. An Impression which has be-

come general that the school was to be

Closed this year in order to allow the
plant to be used as a training ' camp
fur.army mechanics is incorrect. An
army mechanics .training schoql has
been maintained at the University
Farm and will be continued through
the winter, but special barrackB and
other buildings are being erected for

its men. .

The need for the School of Agricul-

ture was never greater, In the opinion

of the educators of the state, than it

Is In the present war crisis.

Concrete Rotted by Coal.
In the summer of 1015 a concrete

floor was laid In the storage bins of a
)!ns*achu*etts coul yard. On most of
this floor anthracite has been stored
continuously since the date mentioned,
and this part of the floor Is In first-

class condition todny. But on a small
M'ctlon of the floor bituminous was
stored ; and Id the spring of 1914. after
being so used for nine months, this

part of the concrete was found to be
so decomposed as to be worthless. It

was as soft as clay for a considerable
depth. This phenomenon was Attrib-

uted by tiie owners to chemical action

set up by the soft coal or some of Its

constituents; and they have brought

II to our attention In view of ts very

direct bearing upon the subject

crete ships.—Scientific American.

'
'
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WORTHY KIN TO VULTURES

Prussian Characteristics Very Like
Those of the Obscene Scavengers

of the Earth.

la Bombay and other centers of

tbe Parsee faith there are no burials,

only liberations. When a Parcee dies

his body is canjedJ»Jhe_Towers of

Silence. These white walls rise from
the crest of a high hill. Seen from a
distance, they are surmounted al-,

ways by a funereal and fretted and

uneasy fringe, composed of waiting

vultures whose office it is to feed

upon human flesh.

These vultures are gifted with ex-

traordinary eyes. They can see

further than almost any other bird

and when they rise and circle in

ghoulish preparation, the watcher

knowsHhey think some funeral' ia

about to furnish their repulsive sus-

tenance.

In the Bilhouette they resemble

eagles. They have the wings and
claws and beaks of eagles but a kind
of leprous nudity has left them bare

and ulcerous downward from the

crown to the pompous, plumage of

the gorge. No doubt they estimate

themselves as veritable eagles; and

as far as egotism and bad odor and

quarantine can isolate, theylare im-

perial.

In human history the Prussian

vultures are of their variety. With
straining sight they have been known
to sit for 40 years waiting to devour,

and when the obscene scavengers of

Pottsdam soar into their pestilential

skies/they drool a malignant salivary

portent for some prostrate people.—
By Augustus Thomas of the "Vigi-

lantes." ''-,_
i _

" '
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, Defaults 'Tiave been made U\

the conditions of a certain Mortgage, duly ex-

ecuted and delivered by Ole Kittelson and
Alice - Kittelson, his wife. Mortgagors, to

Trail State Bank, -a corporation under the

laws of the . State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,
bearing date the 18th day of July, 1916, and
with a power of sale therein contained, duly
recorded in the offiee of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on the 7th day of August,
1916, at 8:00 o'clock A. M., in Book 58 .of

Mortgages, on page 26.

•AND WHEREAS, The said Trail Stat*?

Bank, the Mortgagee and Holder of said

Mortgage, has duly elected and does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sum of

said Mortgage due and payable at the date

of this notice, under the terms and conditions

of said Mortgage and the power of sale there-

;

•o contained; and whereas there is actually

due and claimed to be due and payable at the

dBte of this notice the sum of Five Hundred
Forty-eight and 46-100 Dollars, and whereas
me said power of sale has become operative,

and no action or proceeding , having been
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
tbe debt secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof: .'

I .

NOW, THEREFbRE. [NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of

dale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and provided,
the said Mortgage will be

1

foreclosed by; a sale

of the premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, Tiz:

\

The South-east Quarter (SEVi) of Section

Sixteen (16) in Township; One Hundred Fifty-

two (152) North of Range Thirty-nine (39)

West of Fifth Principal Meridian, in Penning-
ton County and State of

I
Minnesota, with the

hereditaments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the sheriff of Baid Penning-
ton County, at the front door of the Court
House, in the City of Thief River Falls, in

said County and State, on the 21st day of

September, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., of

that day, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt of $648.46
and interest, and taxes, if any, on said

premises, and Twenty-five Collars, Attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by. said Mortgage
in case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption at

any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated August 5th. A. D. 1918.

TRAIL STATE BANK .'

Mortgagee
b-ot. PERL W. MABEY,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Thief River Falls. Minnesota-

Citationfor Hearing oh Petitioil

for Probate offoreign Will. \

ESTATE OF GEORGETUPPER
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

PENNINGTON, In Probate Court In the Mat-
ter of tl»e Estate of George Tupper, decedenti
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO

Louisa T. Gaunt, J. B. Tupper, - Mrs. tS. J;
Cary, Mary T. Eiliott.'Susie T. Herrick. Edith
Watson Gary, Thusa Glassford, Henry Tupper,
James Tupper, Willard Tupper, Mrs. Louise
Tupper, The heirs of William Tupper,. dei
ceased, whose names are unknown, Joseph
Moulton Tupper. William T. Elliott, Grace
Elliott Marr, Lester H. Beals and all persons
interested in the allowance and probate of
the will of said deceflent: The 'petition
Mary T.' Elliott, representing that George
Tupper, then a resident of the County; of
Los Anegles, State of California, died on the
17th day of June, 1918,. testate and that his
will has been allowed and admitted to probate
In the- superior court in and for the County
of Los Angeles, State of California, being
filed in. this court, together with authenti-
cated' copies of said will "and of the probate
thereof in the court above named, and pray-
ing that said will be admitted to probate in
this State,, and that letters testementary
.with the will annexed be thereon granted to
W. .W;. Prichard, Jr. : NOW THEREFORE,
you, and each of you, are hereby elbed and
required to show cause, if any you. have, be-
fore this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the, city of Thief River Falls, County of
Pennington, State of Minnesota, on the 7th
day of[September, 1918, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M.,
why the prayer of said petition should not
be granted.
WITNESS ..THE Hon. Wilhelm Michelct

Judge ' of said Court, and the Seat of said
Court, this 7th day of August, 1918.
(COURT SEAL)

WILHELM MICHELET
Judge of Probate Court.

CHARLES A. PITKIN, Esq.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn. ' o'st.

We have it

-CANDIES

FRUITS
SOFT DRINKS,.

.MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

•GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

Headquarters

FOR Ice Cream, Soft Drinks,

Candies, Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars.

LUNCH ROOM, In Connection

M. E. Bjerk

Fresh Fish

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

Friday. Nice line of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

clean 'and sanitary.
' '

. I

Ah
,L

S.' Wilson

/. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS/ '

.

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

Harvest Help for You

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, defaults jhave been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage duly

executed and delivered by Allan F. Beck and

Clara S. Beck, his wife, mortgagors, to Mason
City Loan & Trust Co., of Mason City, Iowa,

a corporation, mortgagee, bearing date the

1st day of November, 1913, and with a power

of sale therein contained duly recorded in tbe

office of the Register of Deeds in and for the

County of Pennington arid State of Minne-

sota, on the 18th day of December. 1913, at

8:30 o'clock A. M., in Book 9 of Mortgages
on Page 617, .

"

iL
Which" said mortgage,.! together with the

debt secured thereby, was duly assigned by
said Mason City Loan & Trust Co., mortgagee,
to Martin Honsey, by written assignment dated

the"8th day of July, 1918] and'reeorded in the

office of said Register of Deeds on the 12th

day of- July, 1918, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M., in

Book 6 of Mortgages on Page 586, and
WHEREAS, the said

|
Martin Honsey, the

assignee and holder of
j
said mortgage has

duly elected and*does hereby elect to declare

the whole principal sum of said mortgage
due and payable at the i date of this notice,

under the terms and .conditions of said

mortgage and the power of sale therein

contained; and whereas there is actually

due and claimed to be due and payable at

the date of this notice 'upon said mortgage
and the note secured thereby, the sum of

Twenty-one and 94*100 Dollars; and where-
as the said power of sale has become operative

and no action or proceeding having been In-

stituted at law, or otherwise, to recover the

debt secured by' said mbrtsage or any part
thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN, That by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such tase made and pro-

vided, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed

by a sale of the .premises described In and
conveyed by said Mortgage, - vis : The East
Half (E«) of the South-east Quarter (SE%) ;

South-east Quarter (SEU) of the North-east
Quarter (NEK) I *n'd the North-west Quarter
(NW%) ef the South-east Quarter (SE»4) of

Section Eighteen (18), ini Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three (153); North of Range
Forty-four (44) West of the Fifth Principal
Meridian in Pennington County, and State
of Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances ; - which [sale' will be mKde
by the sheriff of said Pennington County, at
the front door of the Court House, in the City

of Thief Hiver Falls, in said County and State,

on the list day of August, .1918, at .10:00
o'clock A. M., of that day, at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said «,t,v,.u.,t„*„j „m™
debt of «ai.M and Interest, and the taxes." abbreviated ever.

if any, on said premises, and a , reasonable
attorney fee as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case { of foreclosure and herein
named at Twenty-five 'and. no-100 Dollars
((25,00) the amount authorised by law. and
together with the disbursement* allowed by
law ; subject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale, as provided by
law. < j

-

Dated July 16th,' 1918.
;

MARTIN HONSEY,
Assignee of Mortgagee^

PERL W. MABEY- !

Attorney for 'Assignee of" Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota. .

TOOK TIME TO GREET BABY

President Wilson Not Too Busy, to
-Welcome Youthful Caller at the

White House.

President 'Wtlson laid aside grave
war problems tor a brief half hour!

the other day to shake hands and chat
with the youngest visitor ever.received;

by him at the White house, says the
Washington Times.
Usher Hoover announced to the

President in his library that Mrs. Wil-
son would like him to go down to the

Blue room to see a young man she was
greatly Interested in.

On reaching the parlor the president
was presented to little Gordon Gray-

son, the ten-week-old- son of Admiral
and Mrs. Cary Grayson. .1

"What a fine little fellow," said the

president as he reached for the tiny

hand and shook it heartily.

Baby Grayson, although only ten

weeks old, seemed to realize the honor
of being the youngest visitor of Presi-

dent Wilson. He didn't cry once. Just.

Bmlled and cooed, -which Is considered

very good form for a baby on a first

visitj The baby had no official busi-

ness [with the president, just wanted
to let him see how cute he .looked In

his new dress, and how much he had
grown.

Wood Withstands Quakes.

The ability of wood construction to.

resist severe shocks and strains again;

was Remonstrated In the earthquake;

that destroyed Hemet and San Jacinto,;

Cal., 'a few days ago. Telegraphic re-,

ports' from Hemet say that "the Vos-:

burg
|
hotel, a frame structure, with-,

stood the shock, while its brick neigh-j

bors tell flat." - •

Lumbermen point ont that there is|

nothing peculiar in this. On account

of the toughness of 4ts fiber and its

resiliency, wood can stand many a

twist) and Jar before It breaks or loses

Its shape. A wooden building will

"give" without Injury to itself and thea

resume Its original shape. At the

worst, in case of an unusually severe

earthquake shock, It might be twisted

out of shape a little but would not;

crumble or collapse. Brick buildings,

on trie other hand, have no elasticity.:

The brick and mortar of which theyi

are constructed are brittle, when com-:

pared with wood?
1'

I

The reports from California, the lum-j

bermen declare, merely go to empba-,

size
|
the advisability of building of}

wood In districts subject to earthquake'

shock.

I Shortest Railroad,

Tcju have beard of shortest rail-

roads before. Always they're the most
_ver. But off-hand^ one

would grant the prize . to Missoula,
Mont It has a railroad only, 100 feet
long.' It .connects the Northern Pacific

with|the 0., M. & St P., and Is used as
a transfer. It has no equipment, no
employees,, and .no stations, yet the
company that owns it gets 50 cents for
every car that passes over Its rails:

Sixteen thousand have done so thus
far. I Think of it I-rPopular Science
Monthjy^. ^

3*

•s»>.

Int the little matter of getting cash to

pay your hired help before you market
your grain--of having^ the ' money to

pay for machinery- -or any other legi-

timate purpose-THAT IS WHERE
THE BANK COMES IN HANDY. We
do all these, and many other things

for our customers. It .pay& and is

mighty convenient to be a customer of

the

•JhJ*

FirstState Bank,ofWylie.

»;«<5f5t4»K***<«*4'**?********^***»?**^*•^^***4•*4•*&*»>***^'^ ,^

Help Destroy
Prussianism

*\Buy OTex Samrtgs Stamps/.

On the Battlefields of France cou-

rageous young American men by the

thousands stand ready to give their

lives that the destruction, terrorism

and butchery of 1'russianjsm be sup-

pressed and obliterated.

Here in America-safe at your own
fireside-you can conscientiously do no
less than purchase War Savings Stamps
regularly, that your mite may be added
to the cause of decency and freedom.

Buy War Savings Stamps to help

keep our young men on the firing line

-and to keep them as you would have
them kept while there. Thrift Stamps
are a safe, well-paying, patriotic in-

vestment. V '

Red River Power Co.

f

-

i

•
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Congratulations

on the Splendid Corn

Crop Prospects

!•!

L

It's a pleasure to travel .along the cpun-

try roads these days and see the wonder-

^^ • ful fields of corn

*~ " ' i^Pi It doesn't look now as though an) thing

could prevent a magnificent yield of the finest corn ever

grown.
,

Most farmers seem to realize it and are preparing now,

.

for adequate storage. '

Many new cribs are ready for business, others are be- 1

ing planned now.

Judging by the crop prospects in all directions, we be-

lieve there are many more that should be planned at
once.

, i .

Nature has been good to you.

Don't let nature do you some damage just for lack of

a few dollars worth of building material.

We have the stuff and can give you fast seryica in

plans, figuring and loading.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Go.
!

ST. niLAIBE, BIHH.
j

KnlQfit Errantry.
Knight rrnintry Is iih much n part

of n wIimIi-miimi* inir.mn ln-lnc ns fall-

liiK Id lnvf cir sclf-nssprllnn. nnd there-
in Uvh one's h(i|ii> for mmiklnri. Near-
ly tv«rv..rn'. I tulii'vc—I've deteeted
tin* tendency in oh] cheats even and
ilI>r<'|Mitnhlf jh-iiiiIl* of all sorts—Is

rrmly tn put In u little time and ef-

fort In dni^ii-slaylnc noiv and then.
mid if imyiino wants a credliahlo
iliacuii ti> vrlli- nKiilnst. talk against.
stiifly ayiiinsi, siibserHip against, work

' imiilnst, I inn convinced they can find

no lutter one—that Is to say. no worse
inic*

—

tliuii nice prejudice. I am con-
vinced myself that there Is tu* more
v\\l thiiiK In the prevent world than
i;iM* prejudice; uoiiv at nil. I write
di-lilM-ruMy—lt Is the worst single
(li In u In life now.— II. G. Wells.

Builders Did Good Work.
Although htiiit without a nail, the.

old Dolores mission of San Francisco

wop scarcely marred by the earth-

quake of 1000. while the new church

heMde it was completely destroyed.

The lin^e rafters and hoains, a foot or

more square, are cunningly fitted to-

gether and where other fastening Is

needed, are hound with rawhide

throngs. The zig-zag <Veeorations were
stained on the woodwork by the In-

illnns wilh paints of their own making
—the blue. It Is said, from night-

shade plants, while the red was; from

stones found on the beach. ' The
wooden llu'ures of the saints and the

hells In the belfry were all brought

from Spain In the early days of the

initio; j. which was finished In 1776,

cheese;
Why are we not asked to save cheese?

Because we have a plentiful sup-

ply on hand in addition 'to that

needed for exports.

How much cheese did wje Import in

1914?

An average ot oyer 5,000,000

pounds every month.
How much did we Import In August,

1917?-
|

Half a million pounds.
What is the food value of 1 pound of

cheese?
|

American pale cheese contains

130.6 grams protein,
J162.8

grams
fat, 1.35 grams carbohydrates, and
furnishes 2,055 calories (accord-

ing to Atwater and ^ryant). It

equals 1 pound of fat meat in

energy value.' I

Is cheese made of whole milk or skim
milk?

I

Most of it is made of whole
milk. I

Since the butter supply Is limited, why
not make cheese of skim milk and
use cream for butter production?

Because cheese is
|
made when

there are such quantities of milk
on hand that all of it Icould not be
put on the m'arket or 'consumed
as milk or butter.- il is really a
by-product of the dairy industry.

What per cent of the milk produced
is made into butter and what per

' cent goes into cheese?
Sixty per cent to lMtter,5 per

'cent to cheese.

What is cottage cheeBe made of?

Skim milk, buttermilk, or. sour

milk'. . I

Is cottage cheese nourishing food?
Yes. It is rich in protein, and

in price it is one of the cheapest

protein foods now available.

What does a pound of cottage cheese
represent as protein value in terms
of other foods? I

One pound cottage cheese If

equivalent to

—

1.27 pounds sirloin steak.

1.37 pounds chuck rib beef,

1.53 pounds fowl.

. 1.46 pounds fresh ham.
1.58 pounds loin poi k chop.

What other products are made of sour
milk or buttermilk?

Sklm-milk cheese, [hard cheese,

sour-milk drinks, all Df which are

wholesome, casein end milk su-

gar.

What place has cheese in! the diet?

It is a substitute for meat, and

Johnny Bergquist; Wayne
Wright, Edna and Liida Olsen,

autoed to Thief River Falls Sun-

day evening/ .
!

''.-'

Julia Sevre left last j" Thursday
for N; Dak.; where she will be

employed during threshing. '
'

Clara Ruud is employed at F.

Seaverson's Bquth of Wy'ie-

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Seaverson

and children, Mrs. Harry Ortloff

and daughter, June, called at J.

Seaverson's, Sunday.

Hazel ftews
. . i

Miss Anna Borgie| returned

last Saturday from" -Washington

and other western states, where
she and her sister, Whilma, of

Fargo have spent the |" past two
months.

!
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-SMALL PROFIT.
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Before laying in your winter supply of

clothing, see our stock and get our prices.

We have bought these RIGHT and are

giving our customers the benefit. Farmers

east of St. Hilaire and around Hazel should

investigate out delivery system. Phone us

your hurry-up orders--we will take care of

them. YOU SAVE MONEY when you]

trade with — ,

—

— —

I

should be eaten as a
of a tidbit.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
What are the dairy prodicts?

Milk, cream, butter, cheese,

cream, etc. -

What are. the distinctive qualities .of

milk, butter, and cheese?
Milk is called a "

because it contains

'perfect food"

all the food

elements In nearly the right pro-

portion for proper nutrition and
in the most digestible form; but-

ter is probably the most attract-

ive fat and i Is 100 per cent digest-

ligh protein

substitute for

dairy cattle

SI. Hilaire Ole Mathson & Hazel

mwmmmm mmmm&mmm^m
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FORDSON TRACTORS

/ am taking orders for 1he new Fordson

tractors in this locality. Nothing in

tractors can show the performance and

speed of the Fordson. We have a few of

these left and can supply you at once.

Let me explain what the tractor can do

and you will want one. . .
x

. . . -

Henrya. olseN
!

•

St. Hilaire, flinn

ible; cheese has
value and Is a good
meat.

Why is the number of

in Europe diminishing

Because Europe his had to eat

many dairy anlmi .Is

shortage of labor has reduced fod-

der and help necessary for the

herds; and shortage of Bhipping

has limited the amount of im-

ported fodder.

Why do the Allies turn to us
dairy, products?

Because supplies reaching them
from Scandinavia,

Switzerland are now largely cut

oil, and shipping can not be pro-

vided to bring food

lia and New Zealand.

)Why should we encourage our dairy

industry?

Because children

of milk and butter

world faces "a shortage of milk

and butter; and because dairying

is fundamental in

agriculture.

How can we use dairy

wisely?

By using butter

table; by using more skim and
sour milk and mom whole milk;

by wasting no milk

May we use ice cream freely?

Ice cream is a

dish instead

While building a chimney on

the new schoolhouse ! at Hazel,

Mr. Knutson. fell from the scaf-

fold, and sprained hisj foot. Al-

tho quite painful, Mri Knutson
is now able to be around again.

Pat Roark and his crew of men
have commenced work on the

new state road east
j

of Hazel

When completed, it will be one

of the finest roads in this'county.

a
1.

I

'That is amount you get in yalue for: your
dollar--That is the amount of service we are
giving our customers—that is the amount of
satisfaction our patrons get : .$-, .* i . : :

We will appreciate your business on . the
same basis as we have dealth with others for

the last thirty years—Good values, open and
above-board treatment Regardless of how
much or how little yon buy from us : : :

tii)l?lie. flQinnesota.

l;;3 i
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The Hazel Red Cross held their

regular monthly meeting Wenes-

day of last week. A new secre-

tary, Miss Anna Peterson, was
appointed to fill the vacancy cre-

ated by resignation i of Lilly

Boehm. Miss Boshm will not

teach here next year.-

Wyandotte hews
- Leonard NelBon autoed over from

Gilby, North Dakota; last Saturday

returning Tuesday evening, accompani-

ed by his wife and son. Kuesel, who
have spent the summer here.

Ice

for

from -Austra-

nced plenty

because the

much of our

products most

only on the

or butter.

Mrs. Elins Peterson and Mrs. Den-

hart autoed to Elummer last Sunday
for a visit at the W. E. Roese home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindahl and

daughter, Vivian, came Saturday from

Holt, for a visit at the O. O. Petetson

home. They returned home Sunday.

FINEWRITING PAPERS

If. your eyesight was failing and you needed

glasses, would you go to. a grocery or hard-

ware store and pick them out of a tray? Of

course not. You would go to someone who

made a specialty of that line. Along the same

line of reasoning—you cannot buy writing

papers at a general store and expect to get any-

thing but the "common" kinds. This shop

specialized in Cranes, Bainbridge and Swan-

Linen, the highest grade of paper, obtainable.

Let us show them to you.

The

* ;

-'
I

P, W. Peterson and family autoed to

Gully Sunday to spend the day with

Walter Peterson.

Martin Peterson threshed rye.at the

Uilbertson and Paulson farms last

Saturday.

River Falls News
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blixt arrived here

Friday Horn Superior, Wis., for a visit

at the BurnquiBt and Thyren homes.

Messrs Carl UuBtalson, Oscar Hog-
quist. Alec and Leo. Erickson' called

on Ghas. Samuelson Friday evening.

lealthful food

Kiiii i ii inii i rt in)iji.mi i,TTtt ii i i nr iimuM u*iuiii>> i i i iiiiiniTUiiM> i iMjji> i: ii imTtr

we export to

1915, to July

most of which

and offers an exc silent way of

using milk product; i. But it con-

tains sugar, which is one of the

foods we wish' to si ve. Patronize

dealers who use cjorn sirup and
honey, In place ot sugar, and when
making it at home, always use
other sweeteners.

How much butter did

Europe from July 1,

1, 1916?

6,622,073 pounds,

went to the Allies.

How much cheese did we export in the

same period?

38,221,450 pounds, most ' of

which went to the| Allies.

How much condensed milk did we ex-

port in the same period?

99,541,098 pounds/ All except
about 6,000,000 pounds of 'this

. went to the Aliiesi .

Have we .keft up the] immensely in-

creased exports which marked the
fiscal year 1916-17?

No; from July lL 1917,. to Janu-

ary 1, .1918, we '[sent 20,000,000

pounds less butter and . 13,000,000
-i-. pounds less cheese -than:ln v the
'

, corresponding .B^ofliaijeyjMBt

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peterson and

family, John Hallonen, Mrs. K. T.

Dalager, Msbel, Alyce and Aleck

Erickson, Carrie Hogqnist. Carl and

Art Gustafson spent Sunday at Maple

Lake. I

t '
:

Mias Bertilda and Gladys PetersSn

left Thursday for Netche, N. Dak., for

a few weeks visit at the home of the

former's sister, Mm. T. Jenson.

Mr. andMra, E. H. Stephens and

baby, Mrs. K. T. Dalager and son,

autoed to Thief Biver Falls last Friday

on a shopping tour. /

Messrs Oscar Hogqnist arid Erick

Thyren left Sunday via the Sqo for

Minneapolis to Receive medical treat-

ment;

Mr.JA. BurnquiBt and daughter

Either and Mrs. A. 'Blixt and baby

visited at the Paul Thyren home Sun

day evening.

MiBses Jennie and Ida Swanson and

little niece Marion Anderson;' arrived

here from St. Paul for a" ! -viBit. at the

S. Swanson home lasPFriday. -'..

BHE live stock famine

_ which the world is

facing is the most alarm-

ing condition agriculture

has ever confronted -

t

The horse, cattle, sheep,

swine, and poultry indus-

try in Euro-Asia has been
nearly wiped out by the

inroads of war.

—And the lack of work
horses and work cattle is

Sreventingthesecountries
om producing enough

feed to raise more live

stock, with which to raise

more crops. <

The duty of America is

plain—we must plug that

.

gap. by getting into the
business more deeply our-

selves, not after while but
now. {

Our community^can learn
how to do this by visiting

the live stock show at the
Minnesota State Fairf
September 2 to 7.

:mi
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Can Sleep [Anywhere.

,

A soldier who enlistea and was sent

to Houston - was sent out to the

trenches for training, and while on

duty he was grants hvp, hours' ;res£.

He was allowed tfi sleepson the firing

!Bt^ot;^e/:
tren^xwhlcb],':h4>tedai;tBj

jniael: taches'iwl3e.>>Hfeailiaj^uw%e;
ysjnjjsjjackslip ",',;,,*"r
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Waterloo Tractors %

Have unloaded this week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerosene

burning tractors. This has

all latest Improvements and

must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me 1 show you the

good points of, and give you

price on this superb tractor*

I N. A. NELSON
t

Churches..,
Norwegian Luther in Church

Services on Sundt y, Aug.' 25:

St. Hilaire church at 10:30 a.

m., Oak Ridge chur :h at 3 v. m.

The local Ladies' Aid meets on

Friday afternoon, August 23. at

the' home of Mrs.

Mrs. Loberg and M rs, Simonson

will entertain,

invited.

C.

All

M. Grimsrud,

Pastor.

How's This?

fx

Gold Seal Flour
i

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR GO.

We offer One Hundred
for any case of Catarrl i

cured by Hall's Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Medlcln e

by catarrh sufferers for

flie years, and has beco
most reliable remedy foi

Catarrh Medicine acts
'

the Mucous surfaces,

son from the Blood and
eased portions.
After you have taken

Medicine for a short time
great improvement In

health. Start taking Hall'

cine at once and get rid

for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Sold by all Druggists,

Dollars Reward
that cannot be
Medicine. . . -

has been taken
the past thirty-
ae known as the
Catarrh, Hall's

_ iru the Blood on
expelling the Pol-

healing the dls-

Hall'a Catarrh
you will see a
your, general

a Catarrh MerM-
of catarrh. Bend

., Toledo, Ohio.
75c.

. For Sale, Cheap \

I have for sale, the building

known as the Holmes Furniture

same to be wreckeland all ma-

terial removed from the lot be-

fore September, 10th. The build-

ing is all frame construction and

ceiled inside. Lots of good de-

mension lumber, rough boards

and some good sid ng. Building

is about 24 x 65. Anyone able

to handle this in tine' «_ecified,

will get a snap. Gall ai this

office for particulars and price.

: The Spectator.
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are cordialiy

"Sherm?' Was Right
They send ub pocket Bibles,

To make us lads behave;

They send us bright trench-mirrors, .

To help us when we shave;

Powders for our face and feet,

Cold-cream and camphor-ice.

But never any poison,

For the hungry army lice. .'•

They send us Wrigley's double mint-
It's really very nice,

Tney send us sewing kite,

With which we sew and splice;
'

Wrist-watches and bright wristlets,

. And ukes on Which to strum,

But never any poison,

- For the hungry army crumb.

Oh, yes, dear friends, we've got them,

And we've got them mighty bad; -

The pesky things keep biting,

Till they drive us mad:

They"re after us continually,

Horning, noon and ni§lit, .,

And every time they grab a chunk,

. We know old "Sherm" was right.

—Stars:and Stripes-

* . *

Flour Satisfaction

Is Highly Desirable But Some- *

times hard' to get. If you have |

trouble, .-.' .-. .-. .'. |

«vft/».

XBY MASCOT FLOUR

We pay the' highest market

I price for all kinds of grain.

Red Lake Falls Ming CO I
| NELS BENOIT, - . - Agent. > |.
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Notice

The amount dte village for

gravelling of Water Street and

North Broadway is now due and

must be paid to village treasurer

If not paid on or before Sept. 15,

same will be asses led to proper-

ty.

Seed Cora Time .

September 10-20 has been set

aside as Seed Corn Time in _this

county and 666 bushels of seed

corn must be picked in order

that this county will have

enough for its needs the next'

TWO years if it plants an aver,-!

age crop. This Seed Corn drive!

is just as important as the Liber-:

ty Loan Drive. War cannot be]

carried on without food and the]

assurance Of a seed corn supply!

forr the next two years will go!

far towards making sure ouT|

normal food supply. .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^•»>**^t

ZOW/NI) CANE /N HAWAII FBOH VHSBBl
AMERICA (SETS HAIFA HIUION 7DMJ IT

Or JUOAB A -TEAR* .

AMERICAN families would have less sugar than the

people of war torn France, if we depended entirely

on our home-grown sugar stocks.

Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped
to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,-

000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each
family to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month
per person for household use. The military situation de-
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal

of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save
shipping.

7-lt.
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M. Fricker,

Clerk.

If you want the BEST in writ-

ing papers,! call for Cranes—This

Office.

tTJlIKHnKHMECI
wld rum tot bqdioa
vaasimaxiaujaa.
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gunners Making Glorious Record.

The gunners of th< armed guards on

merchantmen have made a record of

which we mny be jistly proud. The
contests of the Silver Shell, which sent

down the submarine which attacked

It; of the Morenl, en which the men
stayed at their guns until the flames

flared up to the top c f the smokestacks

on the burning ship of the Cumpana,
whose gunners fougit for hours until

their ammunition was exhausted; of

the J. L. Luckenba m, which, though

under a rain of she is, hit nine times

"Snd temporarily d snbled, fought a

submarine for four hours, before aid

arrived, and Inter managed to reach

port under her own steam ; of the Ar-

menia, which, thoufh torpedoed, was
saved through the courage and re-

sources of Its ca'ptai l, crew and armed

guard; of the NavAjo, the 'Mongolia,

the Petrollte and a dozen others are

notable- enough to te recorded in the

naval history of the time.—Josephus

Daniels In America Review of Re-

views.
!
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Magneto Re-charging

h

Have your magneto and elec-

trical equipment looked over if

your car does not work right.
' Therein] usually lies most
trouble: We are equipped to

re-charge magnetos and do
other electrical repair work.

Bring in your car—we will tell

you what is wrong. Quick ser-

vice at reasonable prices, is our
Speciality

The

Jefferson Oarage
Hanson & Son, Pbops.

***<>**«*******<>**-*#**#*»********************

Winter Bye. .

Last year Pennington County had

3100 acres of Winter Rye and this year

the Government is asking that we in-

crease the acreage eleven percent thus

making our total close to 3450 acres;

Many farthers are already preparing

land for the seeding of Winter Rye]

This year a little Winter Wheat wili

also be sown. One man near Kratka

is planning on having 100. acres of

Winter Wheat. Most of the farmers

have tbeir harvest well out of the way

and this land will be readily available

to meet the demands of increasing

acreage made by the. Food Adminis-

tration.

* T j Electric ^,W ELDINU

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring m your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

-Tip <5eeexj;£~
S3 Sricl^son

..Proprietor.

*

*
*

*

*

*
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For Sale

' The old Catholic! <chureh proj-

perty west of the.tracks is offerj-

ed for sale. Bids will be receivj-

ed at this office for building and

lots or lots and building seperate-

ly. Right reserved to reject

any orallbids. 2-tf

.

.Local Overflow 1

.

| Hog Exhibit Unusually Large

1 Shortage of Fats Main Cause

rn-,3'ft.iVS

Leonardo da Vinci Amazes Surgeons.

Though written four hundred years

ago, Leonardo da Vinci's book on anat-

omy has only recently been published,

and surgeons are only now discovering

the marvels it contains.

Lecturing recently on it in London,

Prof. William Wrigfit pointed out that

when it was written the circulation of

the blood, osmesis^ oxygen and the

microscope were all

tors believed that

full of free air and

' Owing to transportation mis-

understanding, the picture "Vi-

vette," which was advertised for

he Imperial last Saturday, will

>e given next Saturday night,
j

Mrs. R. L. Hauge left early

Thursday morning over the Soo

for Bemidji in response to a mes-

sage stating her daughter, Mrs.

Gust Berg, was seriously ill at

her home at that place.

unknown. All doc-

the arteries were
that the blood was

aerated In the heart The interior ar-

rangement of the heart was also mis-

understood.

But Leonardo denied that air entered

the heart, and wrple that the blood

was "refreshed" in the lungs; he de-

scribed accurately the anatomy of the

heart and large blood vessels and the

action of the musetes of the chest and

abdomen In respiration.

Electrons and Atoms.

Atoms are minute particles of mat-

ter, each 'about one-three-hundredth

part of an Inch in diameter. They are

so small that If the earth -were 'made

up of baseballs It would be a fair

model of a drop of water made up of

atoms. The electron is smaller stffl. It

has a diameter of |about one-hundred-

thousandth that ofj an atom, so that If

an atom were' represented by a sphere

100 yards In diairjeter the electron;

would be about the size of a pin's

head. It has been|s»ld that the elec-.

trons which form an-atom can; be.cbm-

pared to aswarm tof gnats in a'cathe-

dral or other large building; As atoms

are'^made up; of !!electeonS,-
:

so -ihblecillei;

Shockers fronr this village

were down to the . Harper farm

south of town last week assisting

Mr. Harper with, his Work. He
is alone on. the farm and this as-

sistance was timely, to say the

least. -

'•

.

'

!

Under regulatiens announced-

this week, grocers may sell extra

sugar to • farmers where
.
they

have extra crews for threshing

and harvesting. Sales. will be

made on the basis of .2 pounds

for every 90 meals served. |

Nels Benbit autoed from here

to Red Lake -Falls last - Friday

and picked up a party of friends

at that place and; went to Be-

midji! After a short visit there,

they; journeyed. i.'t»'-.the Itasca^

State Park wheW they spent'

Sunday; -Nels returned here

Monday Jover
; the ...Jeffers on

The world faces such a fat fa-

mine that It is imperative for Am-
erica to raise more hogs.

Government special! s t s

say the condition abroad

_____ Is acute. It is for this

reason, principally, that such an ef-

fort is being made .to arouse inter-

est In the big swine show at the

Minnesota Stata Fair, September 2

to 7. ' .:..• ,

l

Farmers are being urged to .raise

more hogs not ouly.-becaiise .of the
.

scarcity of fats but on account of

the scarcity of meat. Hogs'multl-

ply five- or six times^as rapidly as
any other meat animal. A sow will

produce two litters of pigs in one
year,pr, three Utters iri two years,

'

each litter averaging/from five : to

. six pigs. The hog has no rival as

: a consumer of garhage, damaged
grains, and . other/ unmarketable

foods which generally go to waste.,

They thrive on forage crops arid

•pasturage. '

"V-.
:

•

Fatty' Meats Needed.
'' It is because pork is a., fatty,

meat, though, that It has, become;

so essentiai. Tne;human body muse",

have fatty food inc^rtairiquantity,

or health is certainltOjhe Impaired.

•Fatty; foods have hecome-so^scarca-

, In ^other 'pajtsf'pfi <he
j;
.Tvorld .th^t.-.I.Jthai aKunusutoyi.large'sho^ ft

' j^e/^^bitiMISifeseransfift^^lMtei^^^^^

America simply must Increase its

production of hogs, or the loss of-

hundreds of thousands of lives else-

where is certain to result

In the face of this unusual de-

mand for pork the production of

hogs in America has decreased rap-

idly in the .-last few years. From
1913 to 1916 there was an increase

of about 6,250,000 hogs in the Unit- ,

ed States, but since then there has
been such a rapid decrease that

we have fallen far behind in our
efforts to meet the greater Europe-
an demand. Last year America ex-

ported over 1,500,000,000 pounds of

pork,' or .three times as much as •

was exported before the .Great War
opened. '.

Show a Stimulant i

The swine show will serve as a
stimulant, interesting the public

In the hog industry,' demonstrating

the superiority of hogs of excellent

conformation- and .breeding, and
furnishing prospective buyers with
names of nearby breeders who have
hogs for^sale. ... Big, premiums- areV
.offered td.breede'rs'of the. best hogs. .

i exhibited, and every effort Is'to hei ,

y be made to popularize the hog In-;
" dustry/' 1locaIly,'Jt

Ihqulrie's inciicata'

^

r^-

,>-
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Local Field

The postofflce and banks were
closed Monday in observance of

Labor Day.
iimiu rt-M urn-

Alton Jackson was up from
Crookston for a brief visit at

hone, Saturday.
—HAKt WJ4. FUDGES

—

A slight frost nipped a great

deal of garden truck in this

locality late Tuesday night.

—HAKt wjj. pledges—

Miss Lilly Johnson left Satur-

day for Fosston where she will

teach the coming school term.
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

The remains of the old Hall

building was torn down this

week and most of the material

has been hauled out

VILLAGE SCHOOL

TO OPEN MONDAY

Assistant trincipalsMp Still to

be Filled. A Week

Late

Miss Hannah Erickson left

Monday for St. Paul where she
•is taking a nurses training course
in one of the hospitals.

A week late, due to difficulty

in securing teachers, the local

school will open next Monday
morning. The building has un-

dergone some repairs and is now
in readiness. The school board"

has hired more teachers this

year than ever before but it

seems hard to get them to sign
1 contracts. School will open with

a complete teaching staff _with

exception of assistant principal,

which position is expected to

be filled in the near future.

Following is a list of teachers:

Some remarkable yields of

grain are reported in this locali-

ty. Wheat runs from 30 to 50
bushels per acre in many places.

i Miss Elizabeth Johnson left

Suturday for Crookston where
she will attend high school the
coming year,

Miss Inez Patterson left Satur-
day afternoon for Fargo where
she has been re-elected as teach-

er in the city schools.

; f

^Att'y Chas. Pitkin_.and .Sher-
iff J. LaBree were down Satur-

day from Thief River Falls

attending to business matters.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Martz
left last week by auto for the

Twin Cities where they expected

to attend the State Fair and
' visit with friends.

Ove Bergh, of Thief River
Falls, candidate for sheriff of

Pennington County, was a visi-

tor in this village, Wednesday
afternoon.

N. J. Anderson, register of

deeds for this county, was here
' Monday looking over the politi-

cal field and mendrfig his fences
for the coming campaign.

Miss Grace Hall returned
Wednesday morning from Ha-
wick, Minn..where she has been
visiting at the home of her bro-

ther. A. F. Hall.

Principal, M. T. Daniels

7th and 8th, Miss Jennie Scott

5th and 6th, Miss Christine

Bergebakken

3rd and 4th.
.

Miss Theresa-

Goodman.
Primary, Miss Blanche Hoff

—MAKE W-S.S. PLEDGES

—

S. Espeland and daughter

Ruth, were at Thief River Falls

last Saturday to visit wirh Mrs.

Espeland who is a patient at the

sanatorium. -

Misses Mabel and Ann Pat-

left Saturday morning over the

Soo for Ely, Minn., where they

have been engaged to teach in

the city schools for the "coming
school year.

ARE YOU FURNISHING YOUR SHARE OF THE HARDWARE?

tfiilsH'. Dofl'-rurr
OUR PEOPLE HEAR
Y6u.TVB~loL.0-.
IflEM-THftT ALL.
THST JUNK HAS
DEEM-SPURLOS
VE.RS6HKT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biglow
and sons, Archie, Byron and

Hayden, and Mr. Harry Biglow

all of Gilmore City, Iowa, are

visiting their brother Chas.

Biglow. They made the trip by

auto.

The new motor "at the Red
Lake Falls Milling Co., elevator

was connected up and ,tried out

last Saturday. After making a

few adjustments and alterations

on the drive shaft, the motor

handled/ the load easily and is

now d/ing duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lutke

of Crookston came Monday for a

visit at the. home o£ the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A,

Carlson. Mr. Lutke was in the

draft quota from Polk county

that left Crookston last evening.

— Hear- - -

CORPORALBRIANT'S
War Story

AT THE IMPERL
TUESDAY NIGH"
SEPT. 1Q^

He is an American boy just returned from 3 years
servicein Front Line Trenches'with Canadian troops

If you would hear the truth of what the Huns have
done and are doing, don't fail to hear Corporal Briant.

See---
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
Swat the mstx

and alio Official Allied War Pictures the same evening.

Remember the day and date,

coming miletJo hear Corp. Btiant and to see

tidalpictures.

worih

¥ et us ever walk humbly in the
L* presence of splendid and un-
couquerable France, .of grim and
uncomplaining Britain, of. valiant

and- suffering Italy; and- let us

stand uncovered in . the- presence'

of Belgium, the bravest c f all - the'

sons and daughters- of m eni who
gripped the Beast with ' her bare

hands to give the world' a breath-

ing spell to assemble its hosts of

defence.—Clarfjace Ousley.

Allies Meet Success

Late reports indicate the Alli-

ed armies are defeating .the

Huns at every turn. The Bri-

tish have captured the

mining city of Lens

importanl

and
L

have

the Germans in flight 'on a 50

mile front. ] Over 10.000 pri-

soners were taken wtien Lens

fell. The Allied troops are

pressing forward and ire driv-

ing the Huns before, th jm.

—HAKt W.S.S.'pLEDCES—

;

Rev. and Mrs. A". H. Bergford

and daughter Dorothy, and Mrs,

Bergford's mother, Mrs. Carl

Erickson of Pelican Rapids, who
has been the guest of her daugh-

ter for the past week, autoed

over to Mcintosh Tuesday. Mrs.

Erickson remained there for a

visit with relatives before go-

ing home. —Gonvick Banner.

With the Boys

After';spending a two week
furlough at his home here, Sam
Bensonjlast Thursday night over

the Sob enroute to Fort Sill

Okla., wliere fi%,is in the
_
army

postal service.
.

:'-'-EdSh-iikson. wood's:; stationed,

at the Naval Training- Staticjii kt

Newport, R. I., left Mondo;-- to

resume! his duties at that ] ill ice

after having spent a four "Wek

furlough at home. ...
!

Geo. j-Wilson, who has seer

stationed at Camp Cody. N. M.

since he joined the service, nan

been transferred to Camp Dix

New Jersey and may go aqros:;

before the summer is over.

Mrs. G. Berg Passes

This community was shocked
lastiThursday when a message
was- received by Mr. and Mrs. R.

L. Hauge announcing the death
of their daughter,- Mfs; Gust
Bergh at Bemidji. Her illness

was; of short duration and her.

numerons friends here had no
inkling that death was so riear.

Mrs. Bergh came tq this vjllage

with her parents in .1902. She
was; a great favorite •' withvthe
young folks and herj.never failing

good nature gained.ihe'r
r» host; of

friends who are deeply;pained'to

learn of her. sudden' death.

Besides her husband and five

children Lloyd, Reuben, Myrtle,

Norman and Arvilla, she leaves,

her parents," Mr. arid Mrs. R. L,

Hauge, four brothers, Oscar of

this place, Sam. at Bemidji, Joe
who is in the Armyi Ed Hauske
of this village, •and

j
two sisters,

Mrs, Vigen of Bemidji and Mrs.

Otto Johnson of Stj Hilaire, to

mourn her untimely departure.

The, deep and sincere sympathy
of this community is extended to

the bereaved family and other

relatives in their sad loss. An
obitpary notice, as; taken from

the Bemidji Pioneer, appears in

another column of this issue.

iffiSErtiZ

Men From 18 to 45 Tears

Age lade Eligible for

Silitary- Service

of

.Splendid.Yield

The wheat crop, on the G. W.
Hooper tract just; north of town
was; threshed "last week. Some
of it ran as high ,as. 55 bushels

to the acre and the entire tract

will average well over 50' bushels

of-extra fine wheat to .the/ aci-e;

—MAKE.*a~S.Pli-iaET!=*^ ^t-..;

The county political- cambaigri

is getting a fair- start in this

icounty. Some candidates have,

week

The regiment of which (tl n

Martz is a member, has lief

'

Camp Grant and is now either

overseas or 'approaching there

A card from the postofflce \ ai

Camp Grant gives the address oi

the regiment as in France.

already been-in the field a

or more. . v •

i
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

. Work has been commenced-on

ithe new steel bridge to span the'

Red Lake River .at Red Lake
Falls and it -will, be ready for

traffic late this fall or early win-

ter.!. '-.:. ." ,
".

j
, "—MAKE W.**^. PLEDGES

—

. Coal orders for St. Hilaire

have,been forwarded to the Fuel

Administration and from present

indications it appears there will

be enough eoal for all- purposes

the! coming the coming winter.

—M\KEW.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Miss Edith Dahl left Saturday

for Devils Lake, N. D., where

she has been re-elected to teach

in the public schools for the com-

ing schoool- year.

We should be lceer

ful how weencurridge

luxuries. . It's

step forward

hoe cake to

puddin', but it's

and a half by the near

est road whe n

have to go back again.

--Josh Billings.

ASK US
ABOUT OL
SAVINGS DjE

PARTMENT

but a

from

plum

a mile

we

IfOealBo; Wounded

Mrs. Sami Thompson has re-

ceived a letter dated Aug. 5th..

from a comrade of her son Tim
Ensrud, saying ^,that Tim has

been severely wounded and was

in the base hospital "Somewhere
ia France." The letter says

fftther that Tim's right leg was

so badly shattered by a shell

that it was found necessary to

amputate it. While nothing was

mentioned in the letter . about

Tim coming back home* he ' will

no .doubt be invalided' home
when his wound heals.

-MAKE W.SJ; PLEDGESt-

Henry Olsen has sold his Ford

touring car and has bought

Ford sedan.

In accordance with provisions

of the manpower bill, which has

for its object, registration and
classification of the entire mili-

tary resources of the United
States, September 12th has been

set as the day on which all men
in the United States between jthe '-,

ages of,18 and 45*. must register

for.military service. -

Those men who registered in

June 1917 -arid June 1918 and
those already

:

in any branch of -

military service of this country,

are not included in this order.

It isiestimated that over 10 mil- •

lions of men between the pro-,

scribed'ages will register on the

date named. NO ONE is ex-

empt.! EVERY, man v .MUST
register. The penalty' for fail-

\

ure to register is one year impri-

sohmeiit. and immediate ; induc-

tion into the army upon com-

pletion: of that tferm. Places for

registratioriSyljllvbe the same as

in 1917. J :J£;} '
'

,; .
v^>\

;
'—MAKE TV.S.S. PLEDCES^-

Mrs.] CarrieVBargluhd is ex-

pected home iftihe near future

after having spent the summer '.
;

months. at the home of her.-son, ':.

^att^^e^feB^Greek,L;Ont. '-••

;

ISrT^nS^Mrs^Fif^^rjfef^unaiii
har^ffie misfortune to lose their

youngest son.by poisoning about

a month ago. .The little chap

was a favorite ' with everybody

and -the parents feel his loss so

keenly thatihey may decide to

leave the farmi temporarly . and
make their home here with Mrs.

Bergiund's mother this winter. -.

1—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGE!,

—

An auction sale of household -

goods took place at the Gustaf

Anderson ;, residence-, across

the. tracks yesterday afternoon.

Mrs -Anderson has broken up
housekeeping here and will make .

her home with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, W.
Goodman^ at St. Paul.

,

m

• Village shock troops have

cleaned up practically all shock-

ing for Peterson Brothers on the

Edgington farm.

The Berkhall drug stock -was

sold recently, to a party from

North Dakota. He has made no

definate arrangements yet about

what he intends to do,with it.' .

u\d.}}<>&

SICKNESS IS A SERIOUS, MATTER, BUT IF YOU
HAVEN'T ANY MONEY IN THE BANK IT IS A CALAMITY.
YOU WORRY AND FRET AND MAKE YOURSELF: WORSE.

WHILEYOU ARE WELL AND STRONG IS THE TIME
TO PUT YOUR.MONEY.IN THE BANK-AND, REMEMBER,
THAT MONEY WILL1<EEP YOUR FAMILY FROM POVERTY
AND WANT SHOULD YOUR ILLNESS PROVE FATAL.

. PUTYOURrtONEYINOURBANl?.

^WE PAY B PER CENT INTEREST 'ANNUALLY^

••. icOMETO OUR BANH

\!i$
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DR C SWANSON.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

In. her
Wheatless
Kitchen

How's This?
VT* offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

(or any caas of Catarrh that cannot 'be
cored by Haifa Catarrh Medicine.
Hajl'a Catarrh Medicine haa beau taken

br catarrh sufferers for the paatSthlrty-
five rear*, and haa become known aa tiie

moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucous lurfacea, expelling the Pol-
eon from the Blood and healing the dis-
essed portions.
After' you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

T. J. CHENET ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists. 78c.

The Fonrtb Liberty Loan

The campaign for the fourth Lib-

erty Loan begins. September 28 and

closes October 10. While the amouut
has not yet been announced, it Is gen-

erally conceded it will bt* fur a larger

amount than any of Ihe preceeding

loans. The American people there-

fore, pre called upon to raise a larger

•urn of money in a shorter length of

time than ever before. There is need

there-fore, for prompt action—prompt
and etllcient work and prompt and
liberal subscriptions.

We have a great Inspiration for a

great effort. The news from the battle

front Inspires every American heart,

not only with pride and patriotism

but with a great incentive to do his oi

her part. Tnere is no shirking, no
shilling of the Individual burden, no
selfishness by American soldiers in

Frsnce; there should be none here.

We are both supporting the same conn-

try and the same cause—our Army in

one way, ourselve'r in Knottier: Theirs

Is the harder part, hut at least we can
do our part aa promptly and loyally

and efficiently as they do theirs.

—rramj rra 3*vri

—

Gel Seed Poiatoei

Row For Next Tear
This Is the time to select seed pota-

toes, says Richard Wellington of Uul-
versltv Farm. If It is not too late,

one ahould go thru his .potatoes

•liking hills showing strong and
vigorous vines, especially with a main
shoot and stropg. healthy side shootB.

Then when harvesting the potatoes

he should dig these hills separately

taking bis seed potatoes only from
hills yielding from 6 to 18 potatoes

of from 10 to 16 ounces, uniform in

size, smoothness and trueness to type:

—tUKI W4J. ruoctj—
Food experts In the army canton-

ments erehelqfng the boys in the army
to eliminate ill waste or foods. If the

boys In th* service are going to do that

kind of a thing, why not those who
stay at home?

—Miitrirn nrtmn
„ Whan dried fruits are used they

should be cooked In the water In which
they are soaked. This saves food
materiel.

THE SPECTATOR

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Tear in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village
Official Paper of School District

No. 102 /

HEARING ON PETI-
IENT QP ACCOUNT
FOB PARTIAL DIS-

In Probate Court
Special Term Ang-
UBt 19th, 1918.

Entered as aecond class matter July
8th, 1882, at the postofflceat St. Hilaire

Minn"., under the acuif July 16th, 1881

Published ever? Thursday at Si. HI-
Inlrc, Pennington Co.. Minnesota.

Subscribers should notify the pub-
lisher on or before expiration of sub-
scription If discontinuance Is desired,
ithcrwlse the paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal monty order or express order,
.hort-time subscriptions In' S-csnt
stamps.

ORDER FOR
HON FOR ADJUSTMENT
AND FOR DECREE
TRIBUTION OF EST.

State of Minnesota."
I

County of Pennington

rN THE MATTER OFiTHE ESTATE OF'
LAWRENCE GLADSTONE BROWNING,
DECEDENT. I i ,

'

.':

The petition of Barbara Stropg Eastman, as
representative of the above' named decedent;
together with her account of the administra-
tion of said estate, having been filed in this
court, representing among other things, that
she is Interested therein and that the time
limited by the order of this Court for the fil-

ing and allowance of claims against said estate
has expired and that lall claims against said
estate have been settled and paid, and praying
that said account of said administration be
examined, adjusted ana allowed by the Court
and for a partial distribution of said estate ito

the persons entitled thereto, and In the pro-
portions to which each is entitled,

IT IS ORDERED. That said petition and
said account be heardfand determined at the
office of the Probate Cqurt in the City of Thief
River Falls, In the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, ori Saturday, the 14th day
of September, 1918, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M. on
said day. I

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That notice of
said hearing be' given to ail persons interested
by publishing this order once each week for
three successive weekaV prior to said day of
hearing. -in the St. Hilaire Spectator, a weekly
newspaper printed and published irf said
County. I'
Dated August 19th. 1918.

BY THE COURT
(Probate Court Seal)

WILHELM MICHELET
v-3 r Judge Of Probate.

German-Americans

Der Kaiser remarked some time ago
fiat (her? was no such thing as a Get-

m in-American. What he meant -was

1 1st loyal German, regardless of their

oath to tKis country, would support

Germany in any contingency. Any
German that supportB the United
States and is in sympathy with its

wor alms, ceases to be a German, ac-

cording to the view ol the All Highest.

There are many thousands of German
born citizens of the United States who
are just as loyal to this country SB any
native born American and tl ey, should

be treated and regarded as Americans
Those or German extraction who live

thin country and wbo by action, In deed

or word show their sympathy Is with

the Imperial German government Ir

fie great struggle now going on, will

find the United States too small fur

them after this war 1b over.

FAIL TO GERMANIZE HOLLAND

Dutch Character Has Successfully Re-
sisted All Efforts Made by Its

Powerful Neighbor.

That Germany covets Holland Is no
diplomatic or other secret Everybody
knows It Considering the Dutch char-

acter and pride in national independ-
ence which they have manifested ever
since the Dutch language assumed final

shape as evidence of distinct national-

ity, It has seemed best to the Hohen-
zollerns to proceed by peaceful means,
among which none Is more patent than
Intermarriage among Influential fam-
ilies. And especially there la desired

marriages of German princes and
princesses into the Honse of Orange,
which for some centuries, either aB
stadtholders or kings, has been the gov-
erning head of the Dutch state-

There has been great success In se-

curing German marriages. The mother
of Queen Wllhelmlna was a German
princess and her husband Is a German
prince.

But, while there haa been success In

securing German husbands or wives
for the House of Orange, the assimila-

tion has been from German Into Dutch
and not from Dutch Into German. We
recall no German prince or princess
who has married into the House of
Orange who has not turned out to be
as loyal a Dutchman or Dutchwoman
as the most ardent Hollander -could de-
sire, observes the San Francisco Chron-
icle.

The fact la that the sturdy Dutch
character persists from generation' to
generation and forms one of the most
distinctive types of the human species.

This is not because the German rulers
have -not constantly tried to mold It

over, but because they have failed to
do so.

j

And . . . the modem Germans are
Impatient that they have dallied so
long with peaceful means and are for
taking by force what they cannot get
otherwise. i . '

.

Watch Heart In Lobar Pneumonia.
Deaths of pnenmonia patients are

due either to heart failure or to sep-
ticemia, seldom, if ever, to insufficient

aeration of the blood In the lungs, says
Dr. E. P. Hersbey of Denver In hie
prize answer to the New York Medical
Journal's question, "How do you treat
lobar pneumonia?"

Dr. Hershey soya the heart must be
watched and stimulated with digitalis.
If It can be obtained the appropriate
vaccine Is to be used. In spite of
prejudice, be recommends the Ice bag.
If the patient be alcoholic he must
have whiskey or brandies; If not, all

liquor must be cut out A generous
diet, but without meat, Is necessary.
Opeu-alr treatment Is conquering an-
cient prejudice. Sudden rise of tem-
perature on the third, fifth or seventh
day Is no cause tor alarm, and de-
pressing medicines at this time may
mean death.

LEQALS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, Defaults have been made >tn
the conditions of. a certain Mortgage, duly ex-
ecuted and delivered
Alice Eittelson. his
Trail State Bank, a
laws . of the State of
bearing date the 18th
with a power of sale

. Ole Eittelson and
wife. Mortgagors, to
corporation ' under the
Minnesota, Mortgagee,
day of July, 1916, and
therein contained, duly

recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of Pennington and
State of Minnesota, on the 7th day of August,
1916, at 8:00 o'clock
Mortgages, on page 89.

AND WHEREAS.
Bank, the Mortgagee

NOW. THEREFORE,
BY GIVEN, That by

the said Mortgage wil

A. M., -in Book 68 of

The said Trail State
and Holder of said

Mortgage, has duly elected and does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sum of
said Mortgage due and payable at the date
of this notice, under the terms and conditions
of said Mortgage and fhe power of sale there-
in contained ; and whereas there is actually
due and claimed to be due and payable at the
date of this notice the sum of Five Hundred
Forty-eight and 46-100 Dollars, and whereas
the said power of saty has become operative,
and i no action or proceeding having been
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by jsald Mortgage, or any
part thereof

. NOTICE IS HERE-
virtue of the' power, of

sale contained In said Mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such :ase made and provided,

be foreclosed by a sale

jie.uonrc
falls, in
t'aay of
L. Hi. of

of the premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, vis:
The South-east Quarter (SEU) of Section

Sixteen (16) In Township One Hundred Fifty-
two (162) North of Range Thirty-nine (39)
West of Fifth Principal Meridian, in Penning-
ton County and State) of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and. appurtenances : which Bale
will be made by the sheriff of said Penning-
ton County, at the front door of the. Court
House. In the City .of Thief River .Fi"
said County and State, on. the 21st'
September. 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. _.. __

that day, at public jvendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to nay said debt of 3648.46
end interest, and taxes, it any, on said
premises, and Twentyifive Dollars, Attorney's'
fees, as stipulated in and by said Mortgage
in cose of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within onej year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
' Dated August 6th, A. D. 1911

TRAIL STATE BANE
I

Mortgagee
b-ot. PERL W. MABEY.

Attorney for Mortgagee^
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

In the Matter

Hugo Gulden.

The State of. M
N. Gulden and all

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration.

Estate of Hugo Gulden.

. State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington In Probate Court.

of the Estate of

nnesota to Joseph

persons interested

in the granting of administration of

the estate of said decedent.

The petition of 'Joseph N. Golden
having been filed in this Court, repre-

senting that Hugo! Gulden, then a resi-

dent of the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died inteatate on

the 19th day of May 1915, and praying

that letters of administration of said

estate be granted to Joseph N. Gulden
and the Court having fixed the time

and place for bearing said petition.

NOW THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cause, it any you have, before

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
In the city of Thief liiver Falls, in the

County of Pennington State of Minne.
sota, on the 24th day of September 1918,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., wby the prayer or

said petition should nut be granted.

WITNESS tbe Judge of said Court
and tbe seal of sal 1 court, this 23rd day
of August 1918. 8-3

[Court Wilhelm Michelet
Seal] Probate Judge.

E. M. Stanton,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Army Horses
j
Good-Tempered.

It's a weary,' .wicked world If yon
are an army horse. Ton may or may
not approve of shoes, but you've got

to have them just the same. The
French authorities have an Ingenious

contrivance which so pinions a horse
that he has absolutely nothing to say
In the matter. It holds his head, and
holds his feet and holds his body, and
forcibly prevents him from expressing

an opinion, or choosing his. shoes, or

making a protest In any way. If they

would only letia fellow get In just one
real horse-slzej kick one could^-but

what's the use. In the meantime the
farrier gets In his fine work, and then
It Is too late. Yes, it's a hard, cold,

cruel world,, so ill is. Still, shoes ore

not so bad and tbkyglve a dandy heft
to one's nind; hoofs In arguments later

ONE MILLION

BUSHEL SEED

.CORN DRIVE

Minnesota Farmers Organize for

a Regular Win-the-War/Seed

Corn Campaign, Sept 1 0-20.1

OWE BUSHEL FOR EVERY i

, :.. THREE ACRES IS QUOTA

Each County'a Allotment la Fixed on
Baals of One-Third of Its

. j

Corri Acreage.

(Published by the Federal Food Ad-
ministration for Minnesota; Prepared
In. the Office of Publications; Univer-
sity Farm.) _

j

Minnesota's farmers will be in their
cornfields next month in a drive for
1,000,000 bushels' of seed corn as] a
means of helping Minnesota's and the
nation's soldier boys on the battle-
fields of France In their drive for Ber-
'lin.

|

The time for the seed corn drive'

will he during the annual Seed Corn
Time, September 10-20, before which
every corn-growing county in the
state will be systematically^organized
as. If for a Liberty Loan drive. The
Organizing force will be the county
farm bureaus'.. Each of these bureaus,
of which there 1b now one In every
county In the state, will see to it that
its county is apportioned by school
districts, or by some other system, iso

that not a corn-grower shall miss
1 a

call for his Quota of seed-corn—riot-

to be given to the bureau or any one
else but to be stored away carefully
for the corn-grower's- use tin his own
farm next year and the year after!

One Bushel for Every Three Acres.
. Minnesota grows 3,000,000 acres: of
corn. It takes 600,000 bushels of seed
com to seed 3,000,000 acres. Conse-
quently 1,000,000 bushels of seed corn
will seed 3,000,000 acres for two years.
And that Is just what the farm bu-

reaus have In mind. Through the ex-

treme shortage of seed corn last

spring every bit of surplus Beed corn
such as Ib usually held over

1 from
one year ' to another was--, used, and
wisdom dictates the accumulation

[
of

a surplus large enough to prevent the
possibility of another such shortage
"aa existed last spring. Such a sur-

plus can be accumulated if every corn-!

grower will select during, iSeed Corn
Time one bushel for every {three acres

he plants to corn. *& ',,.
' j

Food: Administration Approves.
I

-

A D. Wilson,' federal -food adminis-
trator for ' Minnesota, because of his

.interest In large production and the

^use of every, possible means of assur-

>ing . a. bountiful supply' of food,

through F. E. Balmer, state . leader

of county agents, haa sent special ap-

peais'td all farm bureaus to co-operate

In the drive. He has supplemented
this with letters to commercial clubs,

farmers' clubs, county agents, high
school agriculturists, county school

superintendents, and many others,

aBking for their wln-the-war support

of the project. ' These appeals and
letters give' the corn acreage for each
county which grows corn and the numT

hereof bushelB which each county's

farmers should select and store In or-

der to do their part in this novel cam-
paign. The county quotas are as fol-

lowa: -
I

Counties' Quotas.
j

BuBhels- of
'

Estimated Seed Required
Acreage for 2 yeara

2,000
21,000
7,000
3,000

80,000

57.000
1,000

87,000
6,000

.64.0C0
0,000

County

Aitkin ...
Anoka .-.
Becker ...
Beltrami .

Benton
Big-stone 25,000
Blue Earth 101,000
Brown ...
Carlton ...
Carver . .

.

Cass .....
Chippewa
Chisago
Clay " 18,000
Clearwater .... 1,000
Cottonwood ... 69,000
Crow Wing- .... 7,000
Dakota 89,000
Dodge 86,000
Douglas 11,000
Faribault 94.000
Flavmore 82,000
Freeborn 87,000
Goodhue 83,000
Grant ..... 13,000
Hennepin' 33,000
Houston 43,000
Hubbard 9.000
Isanti ......... 11,000
Itasca 600
Jackson 104.000
Kanabec 3,000
Kandiyohi ; . .

.

41.000
Kittson 3,000
Lao qui Parle. 50,000
La Sueur .' 46,000
Lincoln
Lyon
HeLeod'
Mahnomen .

.

Marshall
Martini......
Meeker j .....
Mills Lacs ..

Morrison ....
Mower
Murray '

Nicollet ....;
Nobles
Norman. .....
Olmstead . .

.

Ottertall ....
Pennington ..

Pine ........
Pipestone
Polk
Pops; .-

Ramsey
Red Lake ...
Redwood
Renville - ....
Rice ; ....
Rook'...
Roseau .....
Bt XotilB. ....
Boolti. .......
Sherburne'.^.
Ibley. .......

Stearns
|

80,000
53,000
40,000

-
1 500
4,000

108,000
. 46.000

4,000
28.000
S0.000
77,000
43,000

104.000
6,000

- 60,000
50,000
2,000
S.000
68,000
5,000

11,000
rf.OOO

1,000
17,000
2,000

«4|000
•6.000

;(00
1600

'IT

7,000
2,333
1,000

10,000
8.833

33,666
19.000

300
12,333
1,666

18,000
8,000
4,883
338

28,000
.. 2,333
18.000
12,000 '

8,666
31,333

' 27,333
29,000
12,666
4,833

11.000
14,388
8,000
8,666
133

34,666
1,000

18,666
1,000

16,666
16;000
10,000
27,666
18,888

128
1,333

86.000
16,383
1,888
7,666

20,000
35,6(6.
14333
J4.666
2.000

20.000
16,666

666
8,000

19,338
1,(66
5,000MM
838

83.888
80.66S
14,6(6
32,000

16S
166

7,|M
' "'•

I
ir,ooo
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We have it

CANDIES .'..-. -

fruits
'•'•''":

soft drinks <
'•.'.

MALT
. ,

. TOBACCO & -CIGARS '-

GROCERIES
;

: NUTS
BREAD and

i
BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

.Weather Man's Hieroglyphics.

Madge bad manifested much Inter-

est when she heard her father and
mother talking about Egyptian hiero-

glyphics. It naturally followed thai
pictures and drawings were used us a
means 'to make the little girl under-
stand the term. One day when she
had accompanied her father and a
guest to see a' cliff that had undergone
a great deal of weathering, she sur-
prised them by saying, "Paddle, If the
Egyptians lived hundreds and hun-
dreds of miles from here and no one
ever lived here, then I suppose these
are just the. weather man's hlero-

eiyphlcs- on these rocks," .

'

Fresh Fish

.We-have fresh fish of dif-

ferent carities every

Friday. Nice line of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and' salt-

fish. I Everything neat

. clean and sanitary. "
.

.

A. S. Wilson

An Early California Harvest
One of lie most peculiar harvests In

the world takes place in the foothills
of Grass volley—that of ladybugs. The
state of California, through its In-
sectary department,

. tloes the harvest-
ing, and the crop is estimated at from
00.000.000 'to 75.000,000 bugs. The bugs
are found

j

under light cover In sunny
nooks In only a fewfjJIuces. In Nevada
nod Placer counties. They are gnth-
i-red Into [enses. each holding a quart,
or about 33.000 hug*, and sent to Sacs
rnmentn for ^storage until next sum-
mer. During the growing season *
they are [let loose to save the can-
taloupe; bean and various other crops
fi-niu eneny Insects. '

.

"

BEAT
...the Pruss

I i i j i '*'T '•' '** * i' x r' ^ "

ans...

Buy your limit of War Savings Stamps. Liberty

Bonds, lielp the Red Cross, and DO
f

YOUR BIT in

every way possible. Help to eradic ite the Prussian

blot and make the world safe for you and yours, .Your

little bit will go a long way, when! added to mill-

• ions of others, to push the war to ajsuecessful condlu-v

.

' sipn. J"

T

' "'"'-''

Bank Your Spare Cash Wifch_Us.

FIRST STATEJ^ANK,
Wylie, Minn.

Help Destroy

Prussianism

.'.Buy WHkx SamnQs Stamps/,

On the Battlefields of [France cou-

rageous young American men by the
thousands stand ready to give their

lives that the destruction, terrorism

and butchery or Prtissianism be sup-

pressed and obliterated.
J

Here in America-safe at your own
fireside-you Can conscientiously do no
less than purchases War Savings Stamps
regularly, that your mite may be added
to the cause of decency arid freedom.

Buy War Savings Stamps to help
keep our young men on the firing line

—and to keep them as yQii would have
them kept while there, ^Thrift Stamps
are a safe,

vestment.-

well-paying,



One O^The Kaiser s Best Friends

And One Of Your

Worst Enemies

—I* the rat.
\

He and his family destroy millions of dollars
worth of food every year, besides making the nigh ts

' miserable for horses, cattle, hogs and chickens..

But Cement Foundations And Floors
Are Getting The Best Of Him.

Every farm building with a cement floor and
foundation spells death to the rat.

\

But it does more than that—it cuts your up-
keep costs because cement floors never rot, and if
properly constructed, never need repairs—they are
permanent. '

. I

Cement floors can be put into old buildings—
we will tell you how.

Cement should be used for floors <and founda-
tions in all new buildings.

Large fresh stock ready now for fall work—kill
the rat and help beat the Hun.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIRE, niHH.

DUTY OF ALL IS CLEAR

War More Than A -mles—To Provide
Food, Clothing, Weapons and Hun.
dreds of Other Things Is Oppor-
tunity of Those Who Dp Not

Offer Lives—Buy Bonds!

America Is the Atlas on which the
world Is resting. Not only must Amer-
ican soldiers fight and win the war
for democracy, but [American dollars
must equip and maintain American
armies and, in addition, they must
maintain the armies

I of the Allies.
Never has so colOBsal a task fallen

to the lot of any nation; never before
in the history of the world has any
nation been in a position to accom:
pllsh such a task.

|
America can do

all that she is expected to do, but
she can only do it if every citizen of
this greatest republic does his full
share. '

j

The war in Europe is more .than
the splendid army of
manhood fighting under, our banners
in Flanders; it is a

onall nays
VnHLHBrUKHtfECrWW I10DI KB BQQEUZ
vj run wr also a$ eqou.

uxxnaaBQ amu

SrWE SUGAR
Km THE
MAN
VHO

HEIGHTS'

A NATION'S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY
Eat Less—Wqjtt nplhii

Create a Reserve

-- — — •"»»« Ui. iUOU,
shelter, clothing,, munitions, weapons
roads, engines, cars, ships, hospitals,
medicines, of hundreds of other Im-
portant things that

j
take labor and

young American

matter of food,

,.T™' allotment wm •bt
J
ttan ever before "<•.•;

Jea^Sa*"-.?!"*"* 21 ta ? to'Ton to
-

> anl££
miM* not loll to do'xom- fan

:
'iieViMsr*"*"^ *?*• **• **-

i «U-JSSJPtf *niJ-^*reedom, Jn»- '

, JJfjfJJ*"*
=>*«* Uto vroitk wklle

;

None of these am tmSL

Ton and a million and a aalf '

"»'• "5S W., «ntL"totn- 5E '

trict. will bny, Liberty Bond, on '

September sstaj 1918. """"». »".,

mJ&i^ SSLf******* Ton.wtU >

Vn?SS?i ,IE™r>e» «nd comfort*. <

Yt°?. TS1 work* ««ve and when <

When yon think yon are asked '

tank „*. gf* dMl' Jnit^to^and <
think of them over there. <

_.
Wio* is omount you get in value for your

dollar.--That is the amount of service we are
giving our.cust6mers--thatiatheamburii of
satisfaction our patrons get . : : ..• / •" •

We will appreciate yourr, business on the
same basis as we have dedlth with others for
the last thirty years-Good values; open and
above-board treatment Regardless of how
much or how little you buy from us : : •

.

.©-rlie, "BSinnesploJ

& Sxnt,

Are the standard writings and, have
heenso regarded for aver a] cen-
tury. For those who wish some-
thing letter than the ordinary—
something distiiiotive and classy—
we carry a well assorted line! of
these papers. Nothing else will
ever quite satisfy you the same as
Cranes- Let us show it to you

mmmmm mmmsm
MANY SALES-
-SMALL PROFIT

He Before laying in your winter supply of

gg clothing, see our stock and get our prices.

II
We have bought these RIGHT and are

gg giving our customers the benefit. Farmers

east of St. Hilaire and around Hazel should

investigate our delivery system. Phone us

your hurry-up orders-we will take care of

them. YOU SAVE MONEY when you

trade with

psrlalxf

Teacher's Institute

pShellout.wrioeverS forfneT)

88

1

®

gg
SI. Hitatre Ole Mathson A Hazel

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii i ii iiiii i i i i i iiMiiii iiiii i ii i iii iniimtmtm:

FORDSON TRACTORS

/ am taking orders for the new Fordson
tractors in this locality. Nothing in

tractors can show the performance and
speed of the Fordson.

Let me explain what the tractdt can do
and you will want one.

Place your order now.

Henri; a. olseN

money to produce. To provide these
things 1b the opportunity and duty of
those who do not offer their lives.

Winning this war Is a matter of
money. When you . buy a Liberty
Bond it means money for the United
States treasury. During the coming
year, this nation must raise $21,000 -

000,000. About $16,000,000,000 of this
must- be raised by loans and $8,000,-
000,000 by taxation. If we do hot raise
this money, the United States treas-
ury will have failed) When the
United StateB treasury! fails, the war
is lost. If the war Is lost, democracy
is lost—the world is lost

Thus we get some Idea, of what
each individual must do. He must
save, do without luxuries, he must get
along with what he has rather than
buy things that are not absolutely nec-
essary. He must do those things only
which are of productive value. He
must simplify and cheapen his diet
In 'short, he must in every possible
way use for his own comfort as little
of the nation's labor, time, and effi-
ciency as possible. He must save
every cent of money possible and loan
it to tfie Government In -this way
only can a citizen live up to his patrl

The Attention of the Teachers of Penning.
ton County is Hereby Called to the

Institute Which Will Convene

otic duty and do his part
ning and, ending the war.

towards win.

AGAIN IN CHARGE

Many people insist that tho Ninth
District is the best organized of any
group of Btates. Results seem to prove

t ii.

The aoUve workefs to the Third
IJberty Loan campaign numbered over
thirty thousand out of a little more
than .6 million people.
The men responsible toiWashington,

the officers of the Northwest's- finan-
cial army, are not taking the credit
They only directed this; great terri-
tory's patriotio energies. -

There have to be. officers, however,
and everyone should know who they
are. The men and women who led to
victory in the Third Loan will be in
charge during the Fourth campaign,
September 28th to October 3rd.

^^

7

.
Isn't It Great? .

The Northwest's crops are satisfac-
tory. The. money returns' from them
will be big. The Ninth District will
do its full share towards

j feeding the
armies of freedom and then:wlll turn
around and loan the Government Its
full share of dollars to make the
Fourth Liberty Loan a great success.
Surely this Is a fine part of a wonder-
ful country to which to live.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE
First Liberty Loan— I

•

'

' :
>

Amount subscribed by country ,Amount subscribed by Ninth District'
' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' '- '

'

Number of subscribers In country ' -" •' ••••••

R.rn„H
m^rif !UI,8c,

'

11>Brs to Ninth District!
'.'.'. '."""" "

Second Liberty Loan— ' ™v ••

Amount subscribed by country
Amount, subscribed by Ninth Dis'trict"

"
Number of subscribers to country

•••••••••••••—
ThirSrty'Ea^T to™a t^;:'.^-?:::

,

Amount subscribed by country
"'"''

Amount subscribed by Ninth District'
•""*-:•

Number of subscribers In country ""
iNumber of subscribers to Ninth Dtotrict''"'''''"'!.'

-

Teachers- Institute,
TThe teachers who are to teach school in Pennington

County the coming school year are hereby advised that an
Institute will be held the coming week, September 9th to
lath inclusive. -'.''
HThe Institute will be held in the Court Room,. Court

House, at Thief River Falls and will begin at 10;00'o'ciock
on Monday, September 9th. • '.

|

ITThe Institute conductors'will be Miss Vescott, of the
Moorhead Normal School, Miss Poole, of the University of
Minnesota, and Miss Coral Osborne. - 'j . •

ITThe teachers of the County are all expected.to be pre-
present. Schools which have been opened iwill be closed '

for the week, in order that teachers may attend. "•

jTWe will have able instructors and a most^successful in-
stitute is anticipated.

,
,

-

'

; Resnectfully submitted "j
''',-

: ' -.. •'- "'."'. ' E. AliMostue, • v
"'

.

Go. Supt. of Schools.

DON'T DIlINIt $HJDL>Si

"?/-

-:A.v i

m
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Waterloo Tractdrs

Have unloaded this week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerosene

burning tractors. This has

all latest improvements and

must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me show you the

good points of, and give you

price on this superb tractor.

- . Brief. Life Sketqh

The funeral of 'Mrs!

wife of August Berg, who"

L ittie Berg,

fdied Thurs-

ii MiHPariv,day morning at berhome

were conducted last Sunduj , Kev. Os

i

raund Johnson ottiolatin

were held trom the house "at one

o'clock and in the First

Lutheran Church at .2 o

afternoon. Interment

The deceased was bprn

Scandinavian

'cl ifck in the

in Greenwood.'

ear Halstad"

ih Normau coUuty in 1884, md together

with her parents, Mr. and lire. H L.

Hauge, moved to St. Uil lire, Minn;,

in 1902. March 3, 1906, shf was united

,. in marriage to August Ueig. In 1907,

t Mr. and Mrs. Berg mo\ ed to Cass
T I _ . j. ii » „:».. Itiair .hnrnn

Lake- and made that city

N. !A. N p

until 1909 when they moved to Mill

Park.and where they had

home since.

Mrs. Berg is survived

band and live children am
of relatives: Among the

>y

the city to attend the fun< ral are tlie

Gold Seafl Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. RJ L. llauge

asiBter.Mrs. O.J. Johns m and hus-

band, a half brother, Mr. ilauske and

wife, and a brother, Oscui Hauge, alL

of St. Hiiaire and the MSbcs Bertuje_

and Alma llelgoe of Hi Istad, Minn.

Another brother Seliner Hauge and

wife, and a sister. MrB. Ypges and hus-

band, all live in Bemidji.

A'telegram was sent

Joe Hauge, formerly of tni^ city

has been at Camp Stew irt, Va

he could not be local ;d

thought he is on his way

MMMXSSW^^

r\
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Get a duplicate receipt book and a-

void any dispute about your receipts.

They are inexpensive and sometimes

will save you money as well as

friendship. Pocket receipts, blank

notes, day books and stationery.

•>*
•>
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New Flour

New wlieat flour regulations an

nouneed by Herbert C. Hoover, United

States food administrate f provide^ur

"Victory Mixed Klo'urs" as follows:

Mixed wheal and barl >y flour, con

taining four . poun Is of wheat

Hour to ooe of barley Hour

Mixed wheal and con Hour contain

ing four pounds of whei t flour to one

of corn Hour.

'Mixed wlieat and rye Hour, contain-

ing three pounds of wh :at Hour to two

pounds of rye Hour .'•

Mixed wlieat, entire vheat, or gra-

ham flour, containing a :
least 95 per

cent of the wheat berrj

.

Such flours, mav hi sold without

substitutes' but at no greater prices

from miller, wholesaler, or retailer

than standard 'wheat flour. They

must be mixed and m lied in aecprd

Services

Ed Ka'rwnhd who has been stationed;

at a catu'p in New York? :bas arrived

safely overseas.

Mr. and MrB. Paul Borgie are
'
mov-

ing into the Ole petetsjra borne for

the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Ellingson left ,last

Saturday for Minneapolis where they

will mak'e.their home.

Iheir ^ome

Miss Pauline Torkelson arrived last

week from Fargo, for a brief visit at

her'parental home.

Ole Peterson is assisting at the Ole

made iheir |
Malhson store for a few days during

he absence of.Mlss Loken.

her hus-

humber

relatives in
Bray ftewjs

George Hanson is employed as a

fireman for John Stromoer'g's thresh-

ing rig: . .

Nels, son of N. A. .Nelson of; St.

Hiiaire, ia employed by N. Sshalz.

o a brother,

who
bill

and it is

to France.

O. K. Sevre and Amund Tiken

autoed to Thief River, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Thompson was a viBitor at

Thief River, Monday.

A. C. Olsen autoed to

day.

Wylie. Tues<

*******

The Sunday gueBts at A. C. Olsens

were: Mr. and Mrs N, Schalz, and

son, Devon, Mr. and Mrs. John Schalz,

and son, Michal, Mrs. Art. Longe and

Nels Nelson from St. Hiiaire. •

John Selson

Thursday.

Btarted threshing

Wyandotte hews
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Juliad accom-

panied by Luba and Elmer Peterson

autoed over horn Fort FranciB last

Saturday evening.for a brief visit with

relatives here.

- w j Electric XfW ELDINU

This Garage is equipped with ma-

chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessarr to go out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

bage service. Bring in your repairs

—they will have prompt attention^

ance with the standarcjs of the food

administration.

The new rules do away with the

flfty-lifty rule. The retailer, selling

standard wheat flour ia required to

sell only one pound of substitutes with

everv four ponnds of standard wheat

flour. The substitu.es are: Bailey

Hour, corn meal or corn floor, kaffir

Hour, milo flour, feterita flour or meal,

rice Hour, oat flour, peanut flour, bean

Hour, potato flour, ewset potato Hunt

and buckwheat flour. Oatmeal, rolled

oats and rice are not substitutes. Pure

rye flour or meal mus ,
be sold as a sub

stitulo in the proportion ef two pounds

to every three pounds of wheat flour.

This change of rults does not mean

that Americans need no longer con-

serve wheat flour. 1 he food admin-

istration asks that gnat care be taken

in conserving, in giving "share
,

anil

share alike" to the AJlies.

—I4AKE WJJ. PLEDGE*

—

A. I). Wilson, food administrator of

Minnesota, says then is no foodhoard-

lng in canning or preserving enough

'

Mr. and Mrs. Keller and family and

Miss ldgeborg Peterson autoed to

Grand Forks last Sunday where they

spent the day with relatives and

friendf

.

\

Miss Ida Larsen and John Eliason

autoed out from Thief River Sunday

for a brief visit with the former's Bis-

ter
'

. $3. ©ricl^son

..Proprietor.

Mr. anil Mrs. 0. C. Peterson and

Miss Sylvia Uenhart autoed to Thiaf|

River last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sjoberg' autoed to|

St. Hiiaire Sunday and visited at
.
the

Rev.Vlelson home.

Miss Louise Finstad iB a guest at

the A. Alhbetg .borne.
|

HiiaireOhas.Samuelson was at St.

M onday.

Save the Waste

and Win the War

fruits, vegetables, or meats for reason

Ed Eiickson of Black River

Sunday with friends here

spent

$100 a -Month
Young women and men with a

business education are wanted in

large Dumbers. If you are earn-

in; less than 3100 a month, you

are foolish not to get this training

at once. Write to the Un'on Com-

mercial College, Grand ForkB, N.

Dak. for a free . catalog and find

out how little it cobis tofiepara.

able family use thrAugh the nonpro

duclive monthB of t le fall, winter and

spring.

'—MAKE W.SJ - PLEDGES— >

LOST:-A bundle of clothing

somewhere on, the road from

Wylie past the Albert Anderson

or Peterson jfarms. Finder

or -notify this

9tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Denhar.t and family

were Sunday guestB at Carl Benson's:
'

i'

River Falls hews

kindly return to

office.

+*+
++<•*++++

Magneto Re-charging

Strayed

5 little calves

piace last week

Haoe your magneto and elec-

trical equipment looked over if

your car does not work right.

Therein usually lies most

trouble. We are equipped to

re-charge magnetos and do

other electrical repair work.

Bring in your car—we will tell

you what is wrong. Quick ser-

vice at reasonable prices, is our

Speciality

Jeffersoh Garage
Hanson & Son, Pkops.

*«*

Miss Ethel. Palmquisfc

Monday for Bemidji for a

left

few

days visit with relatives before

leaving for Lafayette,. Minn.,

where she will teach school this

winter.

Churches...
Swedish Lutheran Church

Confirmation services at -10:00

and Communion services at- 3:00

p. a., -in Black Eiver .church

next Sunday.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

strayed from my
Finder please

notify Albert Nelson. 9-tf

Messrs Hogquist and Aug

Anderson autoed to Thief Eiver

Falls Friday, where they attend

ed to business matters.

Symbols of F ellglous Ideas.

There are many religious nnd seml-

religlous legends' connected with the

Chinese pagodns. Ir whs said of the

••Flowery pagoda" of Kwangchowfu

that, If hver Its vnne were to fall,

evil would coniu I pyn thu city. Upon

two occnslons the vane did fall, so It

Is related in Chinese nniinls, and evil

limes were sent is a punishment for

the neglect of ai Irreligious people.

Many of the nuuies by which the pa-

godas were origlr ally known were re-

ligious In chnrnr ter. Also, most of

the towers were In the courtyards of

the Buddhist monasteries, so that,

whatever the occasional uses might

flnve been, the irlginai Idea of the

Chinese builders; was. evidently en

tlrely religious.

Mabel Ericksoh, Elmer Peter-

son, Ghas. Julin and son Rue'ben,

autoed last Monday to Bied

Lake Falls, where they visited

with Chas. Fellman.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 9:30

a.m. Services in the Oak Eidge

\Church at 3 o'clock. .Every-

body welcome.

C. M.- Grimsriid,

Pastor.

I

Orphans. Children's midway

.meeting Friday at 2:30 at the

church.

The pastor willgive a Temper-

ance lecture in the Stephens

school house Sunday at 3 o'clock.

Everybody welcome.

Rev. S. L. Parish, D. D.. our

district superintendant will

preach in the.M. E.' church Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock. Quar-

terly conference' following

preaching. Everybody welcome.

You cannot afford to miss hear-

ing Rev. Parish. .

Your Pastor,

T. 0. Thompson.

, For Sale

I have a few pure- bred rose

comb, Brown Leghorn cockerels .

for sale at a reasonable price.

Call,on
Herman Jepson,

9-2pd.) E. 2 St. Hiiaire. v .

Horses For Sale

A team of heavy draft horses,

weight about 1300 each. Good,

dependable farm horses. Will

sell reasonable.
Ira Carpenter, -

9-3t. B-. 2 St Hiiaire.

THE1PERIAL

Mr. and/Mrs.'G-. B. Peterson

and family, Mrs. P. Peterson and

daughter Fhildai and John Hallo-

nen attended the Gervais Far-

jner's Club held'at the Plummer

dam, Sunday.

Miss Nannie Erickson ieftlast

Saturday for. Red Lake Fails

where she will attend High

School. i

Outside 'of Man's Rights. .

The "mental leutralityV which- Is

iorn of ignorame or lnssltude Is un-

worthy of reasoning beings. We have

no Intellectual right to be Ignorant

when Informntlc
n

' lies at. Our. hand,

nnd we have, no spiritual''riBht. to. be

weary wheri'grel t; moral Issues ace at

' BJPElieiv'"
'"' """'" '~~

A
Mrs. Pete, Burstad .and/ chil

dren of St. Hiiaire, visited this

week at the home of her.parents,

Mr. andMrs. T. M; Breyik

Scand. Elim Hission Church

Services' will be held at the

East Side Schoolhouse next Sun-|

day morning Sept. 8th at 11 a. m.

and at the local church- at 8 p. m.

the same day. Rev. Werklund

wiU preach at both'services. The

Ladies' Aid >vill meet with Mrs.

John Hedbjrid on the East «ide

Sept. 7th at 2 p. rn. Everybody

is cordially invited.

H.E. Cbnrcn Notes

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.

Everybody welcome to our Sun-

day Sdiool. .
Preac'hing at.:ll

o'clock'''a., m. Preaching, at 8

p.m.^:The W^vF^Jtt.

SATURDAY SEPT. 7TH

A. H W00D5
Presents

His Broadway Suc-

cess -

'The Guilty

Man'
'-•' Also ;a Comedy.

Admission:
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Local Field

All teachers arrived Saturday
and school opened Monday morn-
ing.

-HAKE WJJ. PLEDCEt

—

>'.:

H. W Peterson and family of

Warren autoed here Sunday for

a visit with relatives and friends.

—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lazar and
son visited Saturday and Sun-

day with relatives at Grand
Forks.

|

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

Miss Olga Fricker, who has

been employed at Bemidji the

past summer, returned hume last

week.

—MAKE W.SJ^FLEDCLS

—

Miss Grace Hall left Friday for

Mohall, N. D,, where she will

teach again in the village

schools. 1

—MAKE »JJ. PLEDCES

—

I

George Gibeaii was up from'

Red Lake Falls doing some elec-

trical work last Thursday after-

noon.
J—UAKE WA. PLEDCES

—

|

Are you particular as to what
writing paper you use? If so,

see the Cranes bond at :he Spec-

-, tator office.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hillerude.

of Halstad, visited here Sunday
at the home of their son, J.

Hillerud.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—
Miss Huldah Gigstad left Fri-

day for Moorhead where she wil

attend the State Normal this

school year.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

N. J. Anderson, register of

deeds for this county and candi-

date for re-election was here

Monday interviewing the voters.

*-MAKE WJJ. PLFDGES

—

The Forseen building was sold

this week to one of the Ortloff

> brothers who is going to wreck
it and take the material out to

his farm.

—MAKi WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Threshing is about completed

on most farinB near town and
^rigs can be seen hard at work

/ further out Good yields are

\ reported everywhere:
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. Gustaf Anderson -and

daughter, Mrs. Goodman, left

Thursday for St, Paul where
Mrs. Anderson will make her

home with Mr. and Mrs, Good-

_ man.
,

i

—MAKE W.!.'. PLEDGES

—

J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soderberg

and family autoed Sunday ' to

Fisher for a visit at the Rev.
Peterson home. They returned

over the Pembina trail the even-

ing of the same day.
—M \KE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

All liquor stocks have been

shipped out of Red Lake Falls

and most of the places occupied

by the saloons, have re-opened

as soft-drink establishments.

SOLDIERS WILL

VOTE THIS FALL

Public Safety Commission Acts 10

Provide Opportunity For Sen

In Service!

Believing that the men in the

service of their country are en-

titled to everything, that they

want while they are fighting the

battles of democracy, the Public

Safety Commission has acted to

provide an opportunity for the

casting of absent soldier ballots

at the November elections.

The voting privilege is the

greatest of all afforded by citi-

zenship in a democratic form of

government and no circumstance

should be allowed to stand-in the

way of an opportunity to exer-

cise that privilege. Especiaily

are our men in service, fighting

for the perpetuation of all the

blessings of a democratic form of

government which means liberty,

justice and equality, entitled . to

this opportunity. Their sacrifice

and heroism should not, and will

not, so far as Minnesota is con-

cerned, be abrogated in the least

by the circumstances that have

necessitated their absence from

home and loved ones. ]t will

mean labor and expense but it

mu3t not be said that Minnesota

in the least has neglected to pre-

serve for her soldiers and sailors,

the important privilege and ex-

pression as embodied in their

right to vote, if they want to.

In this project the Safety Com-
mission feels that it has the

recommendation of every loyal

citizen, regardless of political

prejudice or affiliation.

The voting will be done by

mail and by enlarging the scope

of the absent voters' law. Votes

will be certified and registered

through commanding officers of

the military units.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

Small Percentage Die

In connection with the casual-

ties amoug the American Expe-

ditionary Porcps in the Marne-

Aisne offensive, it should be

stated, upon the basis of the

officialv attested experience of

our associates during four years
of this war that of wounded

soldiers sent to the hospitals for

treatment fewer than 1 in 20 die.

Of all the • soldiers sent to the

hospitals only -15 of every 1,000
die. * These include those who
die of disease as well as those
who die of wounds. Of all sol-

diers wounded in action more
than four-fifths return to service,

many of them'in less than two
months. "

It is necessary to dis-

charge for physical disability

only 14. 5 per cent.

The only peace possible jetween Uncle Sam and the Kaiser will be submitted

by our Soldier Boys.

>

Register

A vow that you

will investigate

the numerous

advantages

offered at the

Old Reliable,

TODAY

Me^£Bat±eS
STATE BftfiK

Eegister Today

Everyman between the ages

of 18 and 45, except those who
have already registered and
those in any branch of military

service, must register under the

selective draft law today. Those

who have attained their 18th

birthday and those who have not

reached the 46th milestone are

included. 'Register.' at your

nearest polling place, or, .if that

is not convenient, register by
the nearest draft board in your

county. Failure to register is

punishable by a year, imprison-

ment and inductionjnto the

army. You will receive no
notice of any kind. Those ill or

unable to register should notify

their draft board of such inabili-

ty and the board will arrange to

register them in accordance'with

provisions made for such cases.

No one is

registration.

exempt from this

THE IMPERIAL

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGER

—

Urs. Dike Olsen

After an illness of six months,

Mrs. Mike Olsen died Friday,

September 6th at her home
southeast of town, from tumor

of the brain. She was born in

Norway September |27th, 1857

and was nearly 61 years of age

at the time of death. She came
to America in 1886 and was mar-

ried to Mr. Olsen September 29,

1888 at Dwight. N. D
Mrs. Olsen leaves to mourn

her departure, her husband, and

three children. Marie Olga, and

Kar', two other children having

preceeded her to the

ward,

there in Norway,

Ballard, Wash., an

sister at Portland,

With the Boys

SATURDAY SEPT. 14

JESSE L.' LASKEY •

PRESENTS

WALLACE
REID,

IN

"Less Than
Kin"

Also a Comedy
Admission: Adults 20 cents,

War tax 2 cents.

Children 10 cents. War tax lc

SHOW STARTS 8130

Great Re-

She also leaves two bro-

sister at

another

Waller Olsen writes his par-

ents from France that he has

been in the front line tranches

and at the time of writing: was

at a rest camp back of the- lines.

He. is getting along fine and

writes .a^fp^Sdid letter.
-

'

" v

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

Harry Jackson is down in the

Canal zone in Panama. He says

that country is beautiful but un-

healthy. The troops are

quartered in modern, sanitary

quarters, so there is hardly any

illness among them. Harry -is

well pleased with military life.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

Fred Gunstad writes from

Indianapolis that his company is

hare* at work studying parts of

automobiles, They have been

issued their new uniforms and

other equipment. The boys

there are taking to their work

and enjoy it very mueh.
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

N. A. Nelson received letters

this week from his sons, Carl

and Olaf, in France. Carl is

in the base hospital recovering

from wounds received in battle

in July. Hp is getting along

well and expects to be in active

service agaip soon. Olaf is up

near the front lines and says,

shells were |bursting all around

him as he wrote. .

;:'

requested all the American Army
Welfare agencies, recognized by
the War Department, including

tije Y. M. C. A., theTri'.W. C. A;.,

the War Camp. Community Ser-

vice, the American Library Asso-

ciation,/the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Salvation Army and the

Jewish Relief/Society, to. com-
bine in thei/ next appeal for

funds. Yesterday John R. Mott,

General Secretary of. the War
Work Coufncil of the Y. M. (i. A.
issued the following statement:

j.|"In this request the President

h^s raised a standard to which
mWand:women in the nation,

can/and will rally royally. This

isitfot to be a Y. M. C. A. cam-
Mgn nor a Knights of Columbus

paign nor a Salvation Army
campaign. It is to. be a cam-
ppign for the men over there in

France arid in the cantonments

on this side and on our brave

ships everywhere. A campaign
for the maintenance and increase

ol morale which Napoleon said is

to
1

other factors in war as three

toj one. The dollars given to the

common fund will reach the boys

through seven different/ chan-

nels, but every dollar will be

made to do a maximum work,

No matter what sign is painted

over the doos ofjany hut or hos-

tess house its 9oor Will be open
to every boy equally."

—MAKE WAS. PLEDCES— .

.

Prohibition Coming

, Under the provisions of..; the

,w.aremer#enoy bill- just passed

by Congress, the manufacture
1

of

beer will be prohibited: after

December 1 next. Distillation

of whiskey, brandy' and .. alcohol,

was prohibited last year. Malt

and other near-beer liquors will

also come under .The ban on

December 1. This leaves wines

as the only intoxicant allowed to

be manufactured in this country

during the duration of the war.

Dry adherents hope to have the

order made permanent so- that

uo intoxicating liquors . can . be

made in this country in the

future after the war is oyer.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

. Most farmers have cut their

corn which was nipped by frost

last week.

Federal 'Law Provides

Protection for All

Game Birds

Bore

The migratory waterfowl and
shore; birds will have better pro-

tection this: year thruout the
United States and Canada owing;

to ra treaty between; the two-
countries. The open season this

year will be on a Sunrise and
Sunset schedule which allows

shooting from a half hour before
sunrise until sunset onlyi The
open season in Minnesota will

begin September 16th and closes
,

September'30th on prairie chick-

ens, November 30th for ducks,

geese, and waterfowl. Not
more than 15 ducks and 5
chickens or geese can be shot in

one day. Not more than 45
ducks, 30 of chickens and geese
combined, can,be had in posse-

sion at any one time. Partridges

are protected until 1923 and can-

riot therefore be shot at any time
this season,

j
No person shall

hunt without first procuring a
license from the auditor of the

county in which such hunter re-

sides. It is unlawful for aliens

to hkve firearms in possesion or
to hunt in this state except on a
non-resident license. Persons

who;have taken out first papers

are;LBot;cla68ed_as aliens,

':./

Oregon.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. Grimsrud. from the

Olsen home last Monday after-

noon and interment
j

was made
in the Swedish Lutheran Ceme-
tery east of to wn.

"Se*

—Make wjj. pledges-*- .

Excellent Lecture

Corporal Brian t, a .returned
'

soldier, spoke
|
at the Imperial

Tuesday evening to, a.well -filled

house. He spoke at some length

on conditions as he found them -

in France and advised parents

not to worry ft they did not hear

from their boys every week. He .
;

told of some instances where b&jif

had seen - evidence' of . German.- ^.

Kulture? Hel thought the' war" '

would last another two years at'

leasi and explained sotrie of the

workings of new death, dealing

machines employed by the Allies.

Pictures shown previous, to the

-lecture were good.

.- -'*

Demoralization

The morale - of the German
people is slowly breaking down
and a state of nervojusness pre-

vails-in every part of that coun-

try. The retreat of the German

army, shortage of foodstuffs and
a probable, invasion ot south

Germany is effecting the people.

German leaders practically admit

the seriousness of., the situation

bytheirfrantit efforts to install

confidence into'the%pub'lic,%7i'' ; i

Students Army Training

The University-' of Minnesota

and six other Colleges in this

state have been designated by
the war department as institu

tions in which units of.the Stu-

dents Army Training Corps will

betrained. Young men between

the ages of 18 aijd 21 can ; take

advantage of this training and

will receive regular army pay
while learning. Entrance to the

S. A. T. C. requires a grammar
school education and men taking

that courseware in line for tne

officers training courses. Full

information^ can be obtained

from the county draft board as

to how and, when !to register

for this, training All men be-

tween the' apes mentioned above

will be registered < under the

the draft law, this week andsnch
men should investigate this op-

portunity without .

j" delay. .A'
small booklet containing all -the

essential poin^as onjfile at\thjs

office/ where ariyone.:interested:

OUR BANK STANCE
BUILDING UP
OUR OWN
HOME

INDUSTRIES

m
ZM
^

**9&\ nyestment:
I THE DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS OF OUR BANK ARE
WELL KNOWNTO YOU AS MEN OF HIGH CHARACTER AND
ABILITY, WHO HAVE AIDED IN THE UPBUILDING OF; THIS
CITY AND COMMUNITY, v;.- ,'

"-.-

OUR BANK IS BIG ENOUGH TO HANDLE THE LARGEST
BANKING BUSINESS) YETTT IS NOT TOO BIG TO APPRECI-
ATETHE SMALLEST DEPOSITOR. : ; '| '

'"•' WE INVITE THE ACCOUNTStOF FIRMS; CORPORA--
TIONS AND INDIVIDUALS; CHILDREN'S .ACCOUNTSi^tRE/',
ALSO WELCOME: •-;•-'" -

'f . >'. >_'. „:
. .

YOU WILL!RECEWE6>ER;CEOT-iHTER^fc:^<>.'''-;\ ;
-..."

Farmers
,y\$tfm

'^Sttj.. . ..••
I.



DR C.SWANSON,
PHYSICIAN arid SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota
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CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

/ McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.
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Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Tear in Adv.
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Entered as second class matter July

8th, 1882, at the postoCflceat St. Hilaire

Minn., under the act of J uly 16th, 1881

PahlUhed everr Touraday at' St.

laire, PenolDSton Co- Hlnneaota.
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CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS '

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection.

imnnm uniiiitmiMimtiim

Subaoribera ahwuld notify the pub-
Isher on or before expiration of auD-
jcrl^tlon If dlsronttnuance ia dealred,

otherwise the puper will be continued-
REMITTANCES should be made by

josial moir-y order or exprtw order,
htrt-tlmti aubscrlptlona In 2-cent

4tan.pi.

Select Exhibits How

Are you making your selec

turns for exhibit at the next

Pi- rm Crops Show! The datt'S

for tlie 1018 Farm Crops Show,

which will be held at Crookston

in Conjunction with the Far-

mer's Short Course of the North-

west School of Agriculture, have

been set for the week of Febru-

• ar.v 10-Hth, 1918, and the Spec-

t nor Iras beed asked to call the

nttenlion of grain and potato

- growers to the matter' of making

selections for exhibition early to

get the best of choice and in-

suie that this county will get top

• pluce. Awards will be made as

usual, but the matter ol winning

an award should be a secondary

consideration to that of uphold-

- ing thn repotation of tho county

in the matter of agricultural pro.

duclion.

Special attention is to be given

to the boys' and girls' exhibition

section, and tho young horticul-

turists of this county must be on

the look out to do their share.

From the military point of

view we cannot tolerate alcohol

among our soldiers.- War is

merciless; men must be compe-

tent; THE DRINKING MAN MAKES

A bad soldier, no matter how

much Germany may believe in

feeding up her men on alcohol in

orderrfo screw up their fightiDg

courage to the sticking point.

The army won't stand alcohol,

because it must conserve its

manpower.—Gen. Pershing.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE -

WHEREAS, Defaults bayej Been made In

the conditions of a certain Hortsase. duly ex-

ecuted and delivered by Ole Kittelson' and
AUca Kittelsoo, his wife, Mortgagors, to

Trail State , Bank, a corporation under the

laws of the State of Minnesota, Mortgagee,

bearing data the 18th day of July, 1916, and
with a power of sale therein! contained,, duly

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

in and for the County of Pennington .and

State of Minnesota, on the 7th day of August,

1916, at 8:00 o'clock A. H..j In Book- £8 of

Mortgages, on page 89. i _
':

.

AND WHEREAS, The said Trail State

Bank, the Mortgagee and Holder of said

Mortgage, has duly elected and doesjiereby

elect to declare the whole prindpar sum of

said Mortgage due' and payable at the date

of this notice, under the terms and conditions

of said Mortgage and the power of sale there-

in contained; and whereas there is actually

due and claimed to be due and payable at tho

date of this notice the sura of Five Hundred
Forty-eight and 46-100 Dollars, and whereas

the said power of sale has become operative,

and no action or proceeding having been

Instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover

the debt secured by said Mortgage, or any
j

oart thereof ; .

'

NOW. THEREFORE. NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN. That by virtue ,of the power of

'

sale contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant

to the statute in such case made and provided,

the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in [and conveyed by

said Mortgage, vis: ,i„„. . „ „ '

The South-east Quarter (SE4) of SecUon

Sixteen (16) In Township One Hundred Fifty-

two (152) North of Range IThlrty-nlne (89)

West of Fifth Principal Meridian, in Penning-

ton County and State of Minnesota, with the

hereditaments and appurtenances: which sale

will be made by the sheriff of said Penning-

ton County, at the front door of the Court

House, In the City of Thief River Falls, in

said County and State, on the 21st day of

September, 1918, at 10:00 i'dock A. M., of

that day, at public vendue; to the highest

bidder for cash, to pay said debt of 8548.46

and interest, and taxes, ff any, on said

premises, and Twenty-five Dollars, Attorney's

fees, as stipulated in and by said Mortgage

in case of foreclosure, and pie disbursements

allowed by law; subject to redemption at

sny time within one year from the day of

sale, as provided by law.

Dated August 5th. A. p.

This the Slogan of One Million

Bushel Seed Corh : Drive

in Minnesota.

It Iniures Rapid Drying and Leaves

She Corn Ready for .Testing

In Early Spring.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

1918. .

TRAIL STATE BANK
Mortgagee

PERL W. MABEY,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

PROBABLY SET HIM THINKING

Reply of War Department Official to

Stacker'! Request Might Almost

Be Called Caustic,

The following letter, addressed to a

certain branch of the war deportment,

and doted from a town somewhere In

the West, arrived In Washington a few

days ago:

"Dear Sirs: I am a young man who
would like to get Into the fray ngalnst

the kaiser ond his hordes. I ora twen-

ty-one yenrs of age, of splendid phy-

sique, being Ave feet and ten Inches':

In height. I weigh nhout 180 pounds,

am qnlte an athlete und a graduate of

the loctil high school. Together with

these qualifications, I hove had con-

siderable experience In business, hay-

ing managed for some time various

ontomoblte agencies. I am quite fa-

miliar with many kinds of automobiles.

"I would like a position lb some
branch of the war department as a

typewriter and stenographer.*1

The officer to whom this letter came
for a reply has seen considerable ac-

tive service, not only In this war, but

In others. He notified his stenographer

that be would write a personal answer
to the young man who desired war
service. A portion of his letter was as

follows

:

"Young man, your letter has been
received In this office, and I am writing

you a personal letter. It will be short

and to the point I have a son. He Is

Just your age, height and weight He
has a splendid education and has been
considered quite an athlete. Ton bare
tho advantage of him In business; he
has never had any business experience.

"My son Is In France—where yon
should be," I

Landing On 'em

Allied aircraft are slowly gain-

ing over those of the Huns and

in another 3 months the Allies

will have gained the supremacy

of the air, says an authority on

military matters. The same

Statement declares- that Allied

aircraft have done more damage

in Germany this summer than

German bombing planes have

done in England during the last

four years. This is the only

way the Huns can be brot to a

realization of the methods they

adopted when this war begun.

Bomb them and their cities-

keep everlastingly at it and force

them back by the weight of

arms. They started out to dis-

possess other people, to crush

their independence, to sieze their

source of raw materials, and to

make other nations vassal states

of Germany. To partly pay for

suffering and hardship caused to

other nations, Germany should

be compelled to restore Alsace-

Lorraine to France, the former

Danish possessions should be

returned to Denmark and ample

reparation should be made in

Belgium. No part or parcel of

Russian territory should be

allowed to remain in German

hands after the war. Germany

has set out to terrorize and de-

stroy that it might gain a world

dominion—let io go back in devel-

opment a hundred years as a

punishment.

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Administration-

Estate of Hugo Gulden.

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington in Probate Court.

In the Matter of jthe Estate of

Hugo Gulden.

The State of Minnefota to Joseph

N. Gulden and all persons interested

In the granting of ad ninistration of

the estate of said decec ent.

The petition of Joseph N. Gnlden

having been filed in this Court! repre-

senting that Hugo Gullen, then a resi-

dent of the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died intestate on

the 10th day of May 1015, and praying

that letters of adminis tration • at said

estate be granted to Joseph N. Gulden

and the Court having fixed tlie' time

and place for hearing i aid petition.

NOW THEKEFOIik, you, and each

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cause, it any you have, before

ihiB court, at the Prob'ate Court Rooms

in the city of Thief lliver Falls, in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on thu 24>h day of September 1918,

I ^(Published by the Federal Food Ad-
jmlnlatratlon for Minnesota, Prepared
In the' Office of Publications, University
(Farm.)

• In the 1,000,000 bushel seed corn

(drive to be carried on; In Minnesota

during Seed Corn Time, September

10-20, t.he farm bureaus of Minnesota

In co-operation with the Agricultural

Extension Division- of the University

of Minnesota and the .Federal Food
Administration, are putting great em-

phasis on three things: '

; Method of selection.

; Curing.
; Storing."

In'selecting seed corn, corn growers

are urged to choose, from standing

stalks in the field, medium-sized well

shaped ears of a" variety that has been

grown in the locality for some time;

ears nearly as large at the tip as at

the butt, with straight rows of unl-.

form well-shaped kernels arid not

more than 16 or 18 rows of kernels

to the ear; ears with kernels that

fill all the space on the cob.

In curing farmers are urged to put

their seed corn in a warm dry place

each day as It is picked, in order to

avoid danger of exposure to freezing

weather. For curing, it is also urged

that the corn' he placed upon racks

or hangers of some kind bo that the

air may circulate freely about each

ear, and thus enable it to dry thor-

oughly before freezing weather can

injure it.

Seed corn should be stored in the

attic, in some unused Becond story

room which is well ventilated, or in

a cellar In which there is a heating

plant.

Both for curing* and storing a sim-

ple wooden rack has been devised by

Knute BJorka, county agricultural

agent of Isanti county. Drawings giv-

ing end and side views of this rack

follow;

candies
'FRUITS

/ SOFT DRINKS
•-.')" MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS

GROCERIES '•

.

' NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON

WeJiaoe fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

Friday.
[
Nice line of

smoked and fresh meats,

canned goods and salt-i.

fish. -Everything neat

clean and sanitary.

a*************************

An Early California Harvest

j
One of the most peculiar harvests In

the world takes place in tlie foothills

of Grass valley—that of indybugs. The
state of California, through Its In-

sectnry department, does the harvest-

ing,- and the crop Is estimated at from

A. S.Wilson

*
*
*
*

&H"***********************

Weather Man's Hieroglyphics.

Madge had: manifested much inter-

est when she heard her father and

mother talking about Egyptian hiero-

glyphics. It naturally followed that

I pictures and drawings were nsed as a

means to make the little eirl under-
80.000;000 to 75.000,000 bugs. The bugs I

are- found under light cover In sunny
hooks in only a few places In Nevada
and Placer counties. They are gath-

ered into cases, each holding a quart,

or about 33,000 bu^s, anil'sent to Sac-
ramento for storage untii next sum-
roer. During the growing - senson

ithey are let loose to save the can-

,

tnloupe, bean ami various other crops I

nre )ust thc weather man* hiero-

rrnm eteiny insects. j. 'elrubies on these rocks."

means to make the little girl under-

stand the term. One day when she

had accompanied her father and n

guest to see a cliff that hod undergone

n great deal of weathering, she sur-

prised them by snylng, "Dnddie,'if the

Egyptians lived hundreds and hun-

dreds of miles from here and no one

ever lived here, then I suppose these

it 10*0 o'clock A. M., why the prayer of

said petition should n it be granted.!

WITNESS the Judge of said Court

and the seal of said ccjurt, this 23rd day

of AuguBtl918.

[CODBT
Seal]

E. M. Stanton,

Attorney for Peti

8
r
3

WILHELM MlCHELET
Probate Judge.

WHAT AN OFFICER SAYS,

tioner.

MINGS THAT GROW DOUBLE

Freaks of Nature That the. Wisest of

Men Find Some Difficulty in

. Explaining. *

8pruce Used In Airplanes.

Because the government needs all

the spruce for airplanes, the piano

manufacturers of the country are hav-

ing a hard time to get sounding boards

for their instruments. Spruce Is the

best wood the piano manufacturers can

get for this purpose and they have
used It In Immense quantities for

many years. I

But sounding boards and airplane

beams call for the same quality of

stock—dear, straight-grained, tough-

fibered and free from blemishes. In

their desire to assist the government

In airplane construction the piano

manufacturers have agreed to curtail

their output 80 per cent during the

war. Thfcy can get along with the

spruce stock now oo bond for some
time, they say. 'Meanwhile, they will

try to find a substitute for spruce. Sev-

eral of the big spruce producing mills

In the Grays Harbor district of Wash-
ington and along- the Columbia river

In Oregon that always havje made a
specialty of piano stock now are. giv-

ing their attention to airplane. mate-;

mi "'" -rr-- •-

Nature does some strange things In

the formation pf vegetables, nuts and
different kinds of fruits, an exchange

Btates. It Is quite common to find two
or more growing together, and natural-

ists frequently run across some very

curious freaks.

Double ears of corn are qnlte com-

mon. They grow side by side,'and are

sometimes of equal size; but usually

one has a little better chance to grow
and gets the advantage over the other.

A double ear on exhibition In one of

the Western states was certainly a cu-

riosity. One side was one variety of

corn, while the other side was so dif-

ferent that it was hard to believe the

two had grown so close togther.

Double heads of wheat are quite

common, bnt double grains are scarce.

Grains of rye, however, are often dou-
ble, and the same is true of rice.

Onions, radishes, beets, carrots, tur-

nips, cabbages and other vegetables

are often found In double form. '

>

The prettiest specimens of double
peaches are those with twd seeds, ,as

they, are most distinctly double, being
' point ahoutjialf-way from

There is a glamor and a

about the private Soldier, especially

when, as often happens, he is really

only a hoy. When pou meet him in

the trenches,- wet, covered with mild,

with tired eyes, speaking of long

watches and hours jf risky work,- he

never fails to greet you, with a smile,

and you love him ft r it, and you feel

that nothing yon can do can make

up to him for it. TSot you have slept

in a much more <omiortable place

than he has.'. Yon have had unlim-

ited tobacco and cigarettes. You have

had a servant to eopk for you.' You

have fared sumptjuously compared

with him. You don't feel his su-

perior. You don't want to be

"gracious without undue familiar-

ity." Exactly whtt you want to do

is a bit doubtful—jthe major said he

wanted to black lis boots for him,

and that is the best way of express-

ing it.—Donald H; inkey, "A Student

in Arms." •
.

PLAQUE FOB BRITISH MOURNERS.

"He Died for I'reedom and Hon-

or," is the inscription on the me-

morial plaque or medal in bronze

which will he given to the next of

kin of each man of Great Britain s

forces who has fallen in the war.The

simple and dignified design of the

medal shows Britannia, with; her lioft

attendant, holdink a wreath of lau-

rel above the field or panel inclosing

the name of thd dead hero. Each

name will he cast! with the medal E.

Carter Preston ol Liverpool, a com-

paratively- unknown sculptor, .won

the $1,250 prizel offered for the de*

sign in eompetifton with morejthan

800, deludinghW soldiers attjie

front v Scarcity of material .neees-

..i-is Will\HdMAhaidisWbutioniQt;

j|lf^!^****f£**!|.$!|4^
;** * -

I DURING THESE

S ...War Times...
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When everything is so high, it behooves you

to take advantage ' of any bargains that may

come your way. The '.'Home Bank stands ready

to assist you in this respect and to extend any

courtesy consistant with sound banking

Bemember Us When You Have Money
Ahd We Will Take Case Op You

_j-When You Need Money.

FIRST STATE BANK,
Wyiie, Minn.

ummmfmssmmmmmmtmm:***********

...\_

.There racks are made of rough 1x4

lumber and laths. Each rack Is foul

feet wide, six feet tall and two feel

across at the base, and calls for the

following material: two, 2 Inch x!t

inch x 2 feet; four, 1 Inch x 4 inch

x 6 feet, and two bundles lath. -Tht

total cost for lumber and nails should

be about U-«. I

They are simply and easily put to

gether at slight expense'and give op

portunity' for the best possible curing

and drying of seed corn. Moreover

they leave the corn arranged In suet

a way as to be tested with ease In the

winter and early spring. ,
Both

"
foi

the handling of the corn and the keep

Ing of records of results obtained frpn

Individual earB, or com from special

plots, they otter advantage. -

. scripture and Profanity Mixed.
|

The Bible aid ' profanity were

strangely intermingled In the congress.

a few days ago. Senator Overman

made the statement that President

Wilson "has been criticized in many

Instances, for instance,1 for not taking

senators lntohls confidence." To which

Senator Beed remarked: ,"Oh heU!

•Senator Overman expressed the hope

that this expression would go Into|the

Record. Subsequently Senator Over-

man read Into: the Becord asectlon of

the eighteenth chapter of ExodusJ de;

scribing how'ASaronand^Hur Bat by
t

Jthe side' ofiMoseSr'anff;.he!d-.alof%hIs

han^^^ffi^g^feL^Sl'lP^
lilfc:'"

Wire Your Home
For Electricity

No one thing will add so .much com-

fort, convenience anii pleasure to your house-

hold. Electricity/in your home will pay for

itself many times 'over in actual saving of time

and money. ,

It will give you more and better light

at less cost-.-will entirely eliminate the dan

ger Of other illuminants; /

It will enable the woman of the home to

perform her domestic duties in a short time

by the application of Electrical .devises to

housework, f

The time to wire your home is. now be-

fore the long winter nights arrive, and before

wiring prices advance. '
•

^
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ST. HILAIRE

SHARE

WITH

DANGERS

Y. M. C. A. Workers Are .Almost

Constantly Under

in France,

fcctATOft, ST.JllilltellllxlF.
.^

SOLDIERS

Fire

MANY HAIRBREADTH ESCAPES

There Will be a Big

For Storm Doros and Windows
}]

»

with the first real cold weather.

Most everyone knows now that there will be a coal

shortage this winter and that coal must be saved.

Storm doorsand windows are the two big coal savers,

and everyone is going to use them.

The mills are already crowded with orders' and as the

season advances they will be swamped, which means slower

deliveries. '

Get Your Order in Now.
You can do it just as well now as a month or two from

now, and you can help us and others just that much.

DO IT.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, MNN. *

Mr. Hoover Changes Regulations,

—Puts Amerjpans on , An
j

Equality With AlHes.

TWENTY-EIGHTY RATIO
INSTEAD OF FIFTY-FI

\

Guns of Odd Material.

Thn Scotch use,! leather Runs In 1010

to Imtter Lord Cmm-ay's fortifications

nt NYwbnurne. In n tomh on the

lalnnil of Ctilniil. nenr Usumnclntn.
Mexico, wns found n ennnon 4 feet 11

Inches lone, of terra cotta, with terra

cotta bullets. It Is suggested Hint

when Cortez retired after his grwil

tight at Seutn. Tntinsco. the native*

copied the Spanish guns In clay,

hoping to produce the same results.

Artillery was first used In war by the

Moors nt Algcclras. In Spain, In 1341.

Cannon were first used by the English.

**./ direction of tin 1 governor of Calais.

Alaska's Hydro-Elcctrlc Plant

The most nnrthernly American hy-

dro-electric plant Is at Chitina, Alas-

ka circle, where a 4"i-kilowatt station

has been completed after two* years of

work, nt a cost of 522,000. Power Is

obtained by Means of a 1,400-foot tun-

nel through a ridge separating a three-

acre lake from the Copper river. The
tunnel I was driven through 500 feet of

very Imfd solid rock and 900 feet of

frozen earth and loose rock and from

this tunnel the water Is dropped 100

feet to Hie river through 270 feet of

10-Inch steel pipe.

mmsmsmm mmmmmmmmmm
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v There's a Reason |

u
1 .'

JVhy so many people persist in trading at

both my St. Hilaire and Hazel stores.

When people find they can buy goods a little

cheaper here on account of our having two

stores—goods can always be bought at a

better advantage in large lots—they stick

because they can save money. I buy our

goods in large quantities and am giving my

customers the benefit of that saving.

St. Hilaire
I

Ole Mathson <£ Hazel

i-
I

Fordson Tractors

I have the local agency for the FORDSON, the most

remarkable tractor on the market. If you are interested

In tractors, let me show you a Fordson in actual opera

tion. The factory being rushed and behind with orders,

it will be necessary for you to order soon to be sure of,

getting one this year. We have none in stock as they

are sold on boni-fide orders only.

Henry
St.

A. Olsen,
Hilaire, Hinti

S"S»B

Moment's Delay Saves Rid Triangle

Man From Death by Shell—Ex-
periences That Are

for Real Man,

Washington.—Bursting shells are

everyduy, everyhour 'experiences. In

the lives of all soldiers' find X. M. C.

A. workers anywhere wltl In 25 miles

of the.Boche guns. Dr. George Louis

Meylan, who has just returned from
France where lie was engaged in ree-

reatlon work for the xj M. O. A.,

threw some strong light on the con-

ditions under which all persons back
of the trenches llve-r-and die. He had
been asked to tell some

j
specific' in-

stances ""of "Y" workers under fire in

first-line trenches.
j

"Those over here who have not been
In the war zone must forget their old-

time Ideas of warfare and its dan-

gers," said Doctor Meylan. "Forget

this old Idea of open fighting, with
troops battling across a plain the size'

of a large athletic field. [Modern ar-

tillery shoots for miles and is always
shooting.' Every person! within 20

miles of the trenches Is under fire

practically all of the time, yet the re-

ports do not call this a battle. Tha
reports announce The artillery was
active,

1

, and that means shells any-

where five to twenty-five miles back
of the trenches.

Dodge, Shells Constantly.

"Early In April the Germans made
night raids and their airplanes were
nctlve in bombing. Twoj of my or-

ganizers were visiting camps eight or

ten miles back of thi front-line

trenches. The Germans kept up the

bombardment for three hays during

which time those "Y" men were dodg-

ing shells constantly. I

On the second day they were in a

Foyer de Soldat—one of the soldiers'

recreation huts provided by the French
with 'Y' men in charge—when, within

five minutes two shells struck, one a

few yards away, the other hitting the

hut. The 'Y' men were thrown' down
by the concussion. -. It seemed . a

miracle they were not hit, for soldiers

were killed and wounded all around
them. ".- _!.

"It is strange that although we have-

only about one woman worker to every

hundred men workers, not a single

'Y' man had been killed up to the

time I left France, whereas Hun shells

had killed two of our women workers,

Miss Crandell and Miss Winona Mar-
tin.

.
I

.

• "In a certain woods the shells were

dropping so thickly that] the French
commander .ordered our men to aban-

don their huts. As the order was not

received until evening, nj Y man of

my acquaintance decided not to leave

until next morning ns he wished to

take his stuff. 'Next morning he was
approaching the hut when a French
officer stopped him to exchange "fare-

wells. This took little more than a
minute, and the Red Triangle worker

started on his way when a shell ex-

ploded on the path near the hnt at the

point where he would have been had

lie not been detained. |

Close Calls Every! Day.

"Some Y workers are
j

having hair-

breadth escapes every day, not every

man every day, but each In his time

with a regularity to Justify saying

some men every day. Eight of our

men with the Canadians have been

killed, and we cannot expect to escape

unscathed. They work from six

o'clock In the morning I until eleven

o'clock at night, seven days a week,

with a week off every three months

—

and many never take their week off.

On one occasion of which I know the

workers were up at three o'clock in

the morning with hot coffee to warm
the French soldiers coming in after

a three-mile wade through mud and

rain. Those Pollus appreciated that

"Many, of our workers slept on the

ground In zero weather this winter,

with nothing but a blanket between

them and the frozen eatth, and with

no shelter but a hut made often of

green lumber which warped, letting

In ley blasts. A test for a real man.

"I went forward |
toward the

trenches to meet the American sol-

diers coming back after their baptism

of fire at Chemln des Dames and they

were all eagerness for| more. The

Germans had sent picked' troops

against them, their strongest men In

brand new equipment, t!o impress the

•Americans that Germany had an

abundance of everything, material

and robust men. Quite! a contrast to

the Ill-equipped emaciated men the

French had taken prisoners. The
Americans gave such gtpod account of

themselves in this, fight • that the

French could not pralsefthem enough."

This Means That Only. 20 Per

'of Substitutes Are
"-'-

Required Now.

In the new wheat flour regulations
recently announced by Herbert C.

Hoover,- United States . food admini-
strator, in a message to A. D: Wilson,
federal, food administrator for Minne-
sota, it Is declared to be the intention

to place the United States, England,
France, and Italy all on an equality sb
to war breads, that all may "share and
share alike." Consequently it is pro-

vided that the wheat bread of all shall

contain 20 per cent of other- grains
than wheat.

lit line with this plan, the new regu-
lations call tor the use and sale of

flours to be known as "Victory Mixed
Flours" and to be labeled with thelln-

gredlents In the order of .their propor-
tion. The mixed flours, however, must
be mixed ' and- milled in accordance
with the standards of the food admini-
stration. The. rules

i
for mixing'' the

Victory Mixed Flours follow:,.

Mixed wheat and barlej
shall be in the proportion ?

pounds of wheat flour for,
pound of barley flour.

Mixed wheat and. corn floAr shall/
v contain the proportions < f four)

pounds of wheat flour to on i pounq
of corn flour.

Mixed wheat, barley _.

flour shall contain eight pounds
wheat flour to one pound o:

—
and one off corn flour.

Mixed wheat and rye no ir s
contain the proportions -of "
pounds of wheat flour to twe
of rye flour.

"Whole wheat. entire wt eat, or.
graham flour . or meal shE 11 con-
tain at least 95 per cent of the
wheat berry.

All of these mixed flours tnayhe
oold without substitutes, but at no
greater price from the miller,
wholesaler, or retailer than in the
case off standard wheat floUn.

Present atocks of mixed l flours,
containing 20 per cent or more of
substitutes, may be sold without
substitutes, until exhausted. If
they contain- less than 20 per cent
of substitutes, a pound of substi-
tutes muBt be sold with every four
pounds of the mixed flours. 1

Pancake and self-rising flouns con-
taining substitutes may be manu-
factured only upon special nermit
from' the food administration , and
niay.be sold without substltu ;esllf.
they contain 20 per cent or m( ro pf
substitutes other than rye.

War Savings Stamps *

'^ottr country sails 6ri:?ori fo saue.

One inriHoUiof.,sai»ing Is to butf $«»*. grb-
*

caries ancl other supjdies from'-.j ilt« : "old .

• sionS". tjjj'e corrj just abdrit Werylliing
?ou mov need on3 wa are' selling these

: right. . : Sufat home—save ntonev, . and
invest ?our. savings in ®ar Savings.
Stamps. Ssl; vour neighbor about -us.

He will tell vou that He:Sav«3ntbnev fraSU.

ing with us"let us 3(9 it for ^bu,

;

SJ^lic, CQinnesota.

S:2:2:U:S:3H^:S:n:2:S::J:2:2-?r;2:«;S:2:3K••«««•**»*»******»
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', Old Landmark Falls,

Memphis, Tenn.-^-One of the best

known landmarks on the Mississippi

river is gone. A tall sycamore tree

that stood on the Arkansas shore near

Memphis, and. which for, more than

50 years served as a mark for river pi-

lots, has been undermined by the aft

;tion.of the. waterand.jtaUenJtotb.tlie,

Iriver. -Mark. Twain ,Va8\bne. btvthe

Lpllotsjwhoilieiavi ne?jiclB3tJ8B,oit
*>Vii»*S'C*»3.S;2&Mj&S:

AN/fflOtfS STRBW
IS IN ITS FOOD SV"

Create i^ltitsgrye. V*-'B

rtufa ifc >- -*- -*- -*- -*- *- -*- «- *- -»- -*- *. «- .«- «. -*-- j*. -*. .«. .
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Fifty-Fifty Rule Suspendel

The new regulations do awa j : vyith

the BO-BO rule. The retail dealf r, sell-

ing standard wheat flour is requ [red to

carry In stock either barley flour,
j

corn
meal, or corn flour, and with every
sale of wheat flour must Sell 1 1 .com3

binatlon one pound of substitute !or

every fo'ur pounds of standari flo tr..

The following flours may also is scld

In combination: Kaffir floui, [mlo
flour, feterita flour or meal, rlc s floio:,

oat Sour, peanut flour, bean fldur.io-

tato flour, sweet potato flour buck-
wheat flour. Pure rye flour < r imc al

may be sold as ajsubstitute in he pi o-

portion of at least two p^oundf of rre
to three pounds of wheat Sour.

Baking Rules Changed

The following changea lu« e i be sn

made in the. rules governing the bik-

ing trade:

Rule 1 A, requiring that th I con •

sumption of wheat In bakery prod -

ucts" shall not exceed 70 pel ceri:
of the 1917 consumption, i a

i
re

-scinded.
Rule 2 A, with regard to rhea t

flour substitutes remains as her* -

tofore except as to rye, whlc' t wl 1

be a substitute when used upon i
basis of not less than 40 per cen :,

or two .pounds of rye flour to thre 9

pound's of wheat flour. If less tha l

thiB proportion of rye flour Is use 1

the difference between the ai tour t
used and 40 per cent must be mad 9

up from other substitutes.
\

Rule 6 A will now require baa -

ers to use one pound of subst! tuie i

for every four pounds of vheat
flour in all products save Clas i. 3 . l

Crackers, in which only 10 pel "e'eh t

of substitutes other than rye wlla
be required. : t ..

The use of the word "Vlctoi f\ v 111

be allowed In naming all produc tsjco n-

plying with any of the fbregclng e-

qulremenis. •
|

.

All limits on quantity sales to/cm-
sumera, including the thirty"da ra\ .si p-.

ply to consumers and supplie i for a

specified period to farmers op <x-

change transacaons are remove i:| T ie

food administration expects tie! ci n-

sumer, however, to purchase.wl ix'mi id-

eration and practice conservatl in' w th

great care.

Manufacturers of Victory Mlied
Flours muBt take out Internal -eyei ae

licenses and pay special taxes isjhe :e-

tofore.
j

'\

On all custom and exchang i tra ui-

actlonB, mills, elevators, or grt In! d( ai-

ers muat either deliver to. the tarn er

whole wheat, graham oir'-pr isciiteb

mixed .flours or sell ljim the': equli ed

proportion of eubatltutes. In c omul ia-

tlon with standard wheat flour exc ijjt

that the federal food admlnli trafa rs,

with the approval of their zoie <xm-
mittees, may authorize In thei • pta :e's

the usual certificate :to be. a ;cep:ed

from the farmer showing that he' uu
purchased or ground the isquiie]
amount ol aubsUtutei. .'

'

Cduncit Proceedings

j
Regular meeting of the village

coiincillbf the village of St. Hil-

aire, .Minnesota, held at the

village hall Sept. 9 at 8:00. p. m.
! Meeting called to order'by the

president.

\
LtVll members present except

Glgstad and Martz.

Minutes of last regular,, meet-

lnglwere read and approMfd -as

read.

-

.On motion duly made and car-

ried, the following bills were
allowed as read: .

Red River Power' Co.,

,

.Lights for August,'

John Forseen, • .

jSalary and labor, .

St. llilaire. Ret. Lbr. Co.,
|As per bill •

St. Hilaire Ret. Ldr. Co.,
Previous bill,

Stanley Olsen,
[Cutting weeds,

O. Gunstad,

Publishing proceedings.

On motion duly made and car-

.rijed the Cpuncil levied; $2000.00

for all purposes for the coming

year.

Meeting adjourned.

A. J. Hed M.1 Fricker,-,

President.. Sec'ty

$26.48

'

17.50

9,20

10.50

1.50

3.75

OTrtttttg VtiUpZKZ

Are the standard writings and have,
been so regarded for over a cen-
twry. For those who wish some-
thing tetter than the ordinary—
sohiethipg distijictive and classy—
we carry a -well assorted "Line of
these papers. Nothing' else will
euer quite satisfy you the same as
Cranes. Let us show it to you

^)yrgrJtEtgl\_

Found .
,>

A small pig came toimy place

a! couple weeks ago. Owner can

h'ave same by proving property

and paying expenses.

\ S. J. Johnson, •

10-ltp.V Rl. St. Hilaire, Minn.

For Sale

I have a few pure bred rose

comb, Brown Leghorn cockerels

for sale at a reasonable price.

GaUojj .. .:: ;..

;

: .;::

{j- Herman Jepson, \-\

9-2prL) R,a St. Hilaire.

s- , Horses For Salei

; '*•'•'-'

A team of Heavy draft horses,

weight about1300 each. ,; Good
dependable: fatm;horses...v/Will

HOMER L. CASTLE

Will Speak Here.
In the great campaign ; being

waged by the, anti-saloon-forces

to make Minnesota a dry state

this fall, St. Hilaire has already

been visited by one speaker who
made a good impression. 'Dur-

ing this month another ante cam'
paign will be made and Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, on
September 18th, we will have- an
opportunity to hear \ Homer
Castle, one pf the best dry

speakers appearing in this state

today. He wiil travel by auto

and will speak at some conven-

ient corner. Everybody, interest-

,

ed in banishing Demon Rum

'

should 'hear -Mr. CastleV -Mark

the date on your calendar so as

to remind ypu.
'

'

;

>*)-»'
'

m

:-']; ; Strayed.
, ; '-.:V

5 littWcalves strayed. from my
piace last week:V Finder please .

'

notify^!^lbertNehwn.j./ -:i?9-tf.

.

: \ ilOSTr^rA ibtmdle of/clothini?V
:

sbinewh'er^vb^theliroa^-^f^
%y|eip1^iJ^D^Mdere^ga;

m. -WA
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tiaae unloaded thit week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy keroiene

burning tractor*. This hat

'

all latest improvements and

mult be teen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me thou) you the

good points of, and give you

price on thit tuperb tractor.

N. A: NELSON

Gold Seal FlourX

I The Housewife's

|
Favorite

1
FARMERS' CO OPm ELEVATOR CD,

as a citizen of our great state,

makes it eminently fitting that

we record 'our a jpreciation of

her, therefore; -

Be it Resolved, That the .wis-

dom and ability which she. has

exercised in the aid of Fellow-

ship by service, contribution,

and counsel; awl the honest,

honorable and upright life she

has led as an American citizen

will be held in grateful remem

brance; and

Be It Resolved, That the sud

den removal from among us of

such a life and ch iracter leaves a

vacancy and sorrc w that will be

deeply realized by all good

Mystic Toilers and all goocl citi-

zens of this community and will

prove a serious loss to our be-

loved order; and

Be It Resolved

sympathy with

relatives of the

express our hope

loss to us all maj

are foolish not to get; this training

at once. Write to the Union Com-

mercial College, Grand Forke, N.

Dak. for a free catalog and find

but liow little it costs to piepare.

.for good by Him
things well; and, JBe It Further

i

resolutions be spread upon the

records of St. Hilaire Council

No. 109 Mystic Toilers, St. . Hil-

gmmmmmtt

Get a duplicate receipt book and a-

void any dispute about your receipts.

They are inexpensive and sometimes

will save you money as well as

friendship. Pocket receipts, blank

notes,' day books and stationery.

Spectator Offlrfce

kntttttmnmtttnmnmmn

(Inserted by Theo. Qualfr, Thief

River Falls, Minn.; and paid for

at regular advertising, rates.)

That in deep

the bereaved

deceased, we
that so great a

be overruled

who doeth all

Resolved, That s copy of these

As buyers direct"- for',

the mill, iwe are in a

position to offen extra

/good; inducements tp-

farmers to market

their grain this fall

and coming : winter

with us-.,
•'' •

A trial will convi ice yon.

When buying fl )ur call

for MASCOT. —jlt'S all

the wheat that's, fit to

eat.

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLING PO.
KELS BENOIT, AGENT.

|
-.-.

|j

1

f

*^ t Electric^ \

Weldi^u
i

aire, Minnesota:

these resolutions

husband of our

Quale

that a copy of

be sent to the

beloved sister

and friend, and, that a copy be

published in the St. Hilaire

Spectator.
| ,

St. Hilaire Council No. 109,

Mystic Toilers, St. Hilaire,

I

' Minn.

A. Lundberg, Pres. 1

Albert Seaverson > Committee

M. Fricker, Sect'y j

Churches,..
-Swedish Lutheran Church

Sunday services in Clara

church at 10:30 a. m., and in the

local church at 3:00 p. m.

.Al F. Nelson,

I Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services for Sunday Sept 15:

9:45, Sunday school.

11:00, Services in Norwegian.

8:00 p. m., Services in English

3:00 p. m., ServiceS-in the St.

Paul church. / '

The local Ladies' Aid meets

at the farm home of Mrs. Halvor

Haugen on Friday afternoon;

September 13.

C. M. Grimsrud,

Pastor.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

. . Candidate For

County ' Attorney
Pennington County,

He stands for Law Enforcement

and a Square Deal for All..
'

Bray hiews \

Nora and Carl . Liudquist, wio
attend school at' Thief River,

were home Sunday.

Word has been received from

Guy Hanson and Geo. Swanson,

who left for Camp Grant a week

ago, that they are well satisfied

with military life so far.

Mrs. A. C. Olsen assisted at

the . Ed Sevre home during

threshing last week.

Save the Waste
and Win the War

Ed Finn visited at the home os

his sister, Mrs. Ingebretson, at

Holt a few days last week.

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for anything in.: first-class gar-

age service. Bring in your repairs

—they will have pronipt |attention.

! -Tip <Sh£H£*~ g^SSS ; I
T- '

'

" '
1

4*

COST TO THE CONSUMER OF A POUND 10AF OF BREAD

Julia Simonson of St. Hilaire

is a guest at
; the home of her

sister, Mrs. O. K. Sevre.

River Falls hews
Gabe Peterson and sister, Ber-

thilda Peterson, autoed Sunday

to Brooks where the latter will

teach.

T*•»»•«»•» »«»«*«»««»««»•*»»••••••«»«
»*********•**»***••**«****

Magneto Re-charging

i.

Have your magneto and elec-

trical equipment looked over' it

your car does not work right.

Therein usually lies most
trouble. We are equipped to

re-charge magnetos and do

other electrical repair work.

Bring in your car—we will tell

you what is wrong. Quick ser?

vice at reasonable prices, it our

Speciality

--~ Card of Thanks

We take this method of ex

pressing our most sincere thanks

to all who assisted us during the

last illness and after the death

of our beloved wife and mother.

We also thank those who furnish-

ed the beautiful floral offerings.

Mike Olsen and Family.

' Mrs. E. Samuelson, i Mrs. C.

Julien, Mrs. P. Gustafson and

sons, Carl and Arthur, were Sun-

day guests at the A. Erickson

home.

The

Jefferson Garage
Hanson & Son, Pkops.

imnntnnmmfimffmttmnttnmnmm

How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

(or any case of Catarrh that cannot lie

cured by Hall's Catarrh Medtclne.-

HaU's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

five years, and has become known as the

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

son from the Blood andheallng the dis-

eased portions. „ ... „ . \.
Alter you- have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Sena
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHBNBT ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio,

Bold by «U Druggists, 75c. -
- .

I9B- 1914 1915 1916 1917

\" •' &, it <; ft fV«>t1

'

Alice Erickson,- Carrie Hog-

quis^ Johannas and Henry Hog-

quist called at the A. Jonnson

home, Sunday.

Elmer Ericksan is now station-

at Camp Meigs, Washington, D.

C. He has joined the band and

likes that branch of the service.

\ Miss Freda'Ittner of Red Lake

Falls, well known to many St.

Hilaire young folks, was united

in marriage to R, C. Smythe, of

Mooreton, N.^D.. at Red ./Lake'

Falls last Thursday.

Dan Johnson : was a Sunday

guest at the Brevik home. •

Ernest Arthur, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. A., Arthur, of Prince

Albert, Canada, passed thru,

here Tuesday enroute to Thief

River from, where ,• he goes',^to

enter! the mi^itiry service'of the

United" StatesJ ,^: w ^

Harry E. Ives, special afeent

of the Minnesota State BoardW
Control, was hereMonday attend-

ing to business matters pertain-

ing to bis
:

office. We acknow-

ledged a pleasant call from him

at this office where he formerly

held down the swivel chair for a

number of years. -.

Martin - Simonsoh, who -has^

visited at the home of his daugh-

ter. Mrs. Grjerde, at Halma,

eamd down last Thursday accom;

paniedbyRevi and:Mrs; Gjerde,-

to close his .residence . here .
for

the mater.'-'-' .Mr. SimonsoD,
;

wiU

|lhe^pi^

Dealing With Trouble.

Never hunt trouble. However Bead

a shot one may be,, the gun he curries

•oh such expeditions is;sure to^klck or.

SO off half-cocked.-; Trouble will
1 come!

soon; enough, and 'when he does-come,!

receive him as~ pleasantly as possibly.;

•Like Uie- tar .collector, he. Is a-dlsa-,:

igreeable^chap tp'have In
,

'one's .house,

but the more ahtfabty y*i ^eefehlm,
Vi™.--/0«i,«i; v>. :™iivr w«-.

;nTOnifmArtpni1ls;v

Has Long Been With M».
The term"highbrow," used by the

frivolous .to.- denote. the serious mind--

,

ed,Vls. not, as yoif' imagine, a recent
;

importation from America. It is to

be found .in; the pages of a.volume
publishe|d In ' EdtoWgh Jn 1720, en-

tiUed*"-The- Rules' ot'Wod Deport-

-jta'ent'! tkpne 'bit: the ,;profound ,utter:

-

ances -of?thej nuthp'r -.of^this'work; rans
asslollqws:[S^^-M^i^awjja^jDiaiut'.i
behovjor, wlicther ,ln -gesture or^speecb.J-

SXu^pTO^uie£-v---''s'-"— "-MS**-

«/'
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The Ladies' Aid at Haugen's
last week was well attended.

—MAKt WJJ. PLEDCES—

Henry Gunstad bought a Ford
roadster truck from Henry' Olsen
last week.

—MAKE W S.«, PLEDCES
—

'

Nels Benoit autoed Saturday to

Red Lake Falls to spend Sunday
" there with friends.

—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

S. J. Amble returned Friday
morning from a business trip to

points in North Dakota.
—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

Rian early Saturday morning
delayed threshing again for a

time.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Hanson & Son have taken over

the Manhattan Oil agency for-

merly handled by A. Satterberg.
—HAKE WJJ. PLEDCES-v

Alfred Anderson leaves this

week for Ashland, Wisconsin

where hn has employment with

a saw milling concern.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

Mrs. 0. Aaberg and son, Os-

wald, left last week for a ten

day visit with the formers'

motherland sisters at Benson,

L

'Minn.
j

—MAKE WJ s. PLEDCES

—

Mis3 Ethel Patterson left

- Saturday after for Little Falls

wnere she will teach again in

the city schools*.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGE?

—

The railway stations at Red
Lake Falls have been consolidat-

ed and one will be used as a
union station for both the G. N.
and N. P.

BONO
CouponS

The Old Reliable will

cash your Liberty Bond
interost coupons.

First interest cou-

pons of your 3rd Liberty

Bonds are now due.

Merchants
State bank

Fourth Liberty Loan

The drive for the Fourth Li-

berty Loan will open September.

28. The alotment for this coun-

ty is double that of the last Loan
and it will be mighty hard
scratching to go over the top.

District chairman have been ap-

pointed and soliciting committees
selected to make the drive.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES—
Dry Speaker Here

Homer L. Castle, the speaker

scheduled for here yesterday to

speak in favor of the state wide
prohibition, arrived during the

afternoon. He was making his

trip by auto and came here
J

in

midst of the rain wnich fell all

day. On account of the weather

he was unable to hold a meeting

but put in his time tacking up
signs which explain the impor-

tant part the pink ballot will

play in election this fali.

—M.'.KE W.S.S. PLEDGE5

—

Lillian Hoff, daughter of Mar-
lin S. Hoff of Littlefork, Minn.,

will attend school here this

winter and is making her home
with her aunt, Mrs. C. Swanson.

The Missis Caroline "and Eva
Sandsrud, of Bemidji, who have

visited at the home of their aunt

Mrs Geo. Bakko, left Monday to

visit at their former home at

Warren.

Harold Berg, publisher of the

Middle River Pioneer, has enlist-

ed in the Students Army Train-

ing Corps and Mr. Carr, the

former publisher, has again

taken charge.

Chicken season opened Mon-
day and several nimrods from

here journeyed out to try their

luck. Not many scores are re-

ported 'due to a scarcity of chick-

ens in this locality. „

A new scale lias been ordered

for the local Red Lake elevator.

The old scale was broken recent-

ly and the company has decided

to put in one of the latest and

most up-to-date scales to replace

it.

William Olsen commenced last

week to excavate a basement

and make other preparations for

extensive remodeling on his resi-

dence. He-intends to practically

re-build his home this fall.

•»

! DON'T MISS
! - the -

I BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
! OF THE

j Berkhall Stock
+

i

• •

I Drugs, Patent Medicines,

|
Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

i Stationery, Et

IN THESE CIRCUMSTANCES, WHAT WILL YOUR ANSWER BE?SWE

ThIS CABTOO« F0R.NISHEB By
THE, MINNESOTA COMMISSION °F PUBLIC SAFEJX-

I did you

TMtf

*j¥M<>

m {***-

-Tt(£ lift/

we'll feeu '
,

- IF uje_,. *

HAVlefJ'-fCoME-,
ACROSS WlTfr-»

OUR, S|JAf?e_
x

Red Crdss Notes

A supply of yarn has
ceived and same can b i obtain-

ed at the McAllister home.
Knitters are requested to be very

knots in

the toes

careful to not have any
socks and to finish off

smoothly-. Sometimes there. is a
hard lump at tip of toe and extra
crre should be taken to avoid

this in socks.

Sewing room will be open on
Thursday and Friday tiis week
Would like to have a large num-
ber of ladies come as we have
25 shirts to be remodeled, This
work is very simple. Be sure to

come. .

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES^

—

Mrs. C. Sandbejg llnd Miss

Annie Norander were at Thief
Rivr between trains* Monday.

T. K. Hovet purchased a high
class Kimball piano froni Henry
Olsen last week,

The bridge across the! creek on

south Broadway is bein? lowered

and re-planked this week.

been re-

'Rev. J. G. Wilson

Monday, for Helena, Me int., after

a months visit with his

this plcae.

Erick Klemsrud, came up from
Crookston last Week to look after

threshing operations on his farm
southeast of- town.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCE^—
Neil Dahl arrived Friday, by

auto from Montana where he has

combined ranching wi th

Sale Starts Saturday Morning,
|

September^ 2ist/and cpn=

tinues 10 days.

L. R. KELLY,
SALES MANAGER!

•m+^«*^**^^»M**<r*+*+++4*+«+<rt4+*+*+++**+**+tt*+
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steading the past year.

Dahl and son came some time

ago and they will take up abode
on the Benson farm for the

winter.

up from
com-

George Gibeau was
Red Lake Falls last week
pleting some- jobs of electrical

wiring. He is cleaniig up all

jobs in this field prior to joining

the Students Army Training

Corps at the University of Minn-
sota.

Hon. Wilhelm Michdet, judge
of probate court in th s; county,

was here Tuesday grp
friends, The judge
busy man and has but

to spend in his campaign
election this fall but his

left last

With the Boys

A letter from Myles Jackson

to his parents conveys informa-

tion that he is now Ireland with

the U. S. Aero Corps. He is en-

joying good fiealth and likes that

country very well.

• .^-^flAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

Ole. "Anderson has received

word from his son Oliver, saying

that he is with the American
Expeditionary Forces operating

from Archangle in northern

Russia.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

Do Not Barn Straw

/

family -at

home-

Mrs.

graph now adorns moist- of : the
store windows in St } [ilaire as a
result,of his;short.viBi ;;

ting old

a very

little time

for re-

photo-

Several reports have reoched

this office to the effect that a

number of farmers are burning
their straws piles this fall. I

wish to call attention- to the fact

that uuder a new ruling of the

State Fire Marshal it is against

the law to set an open fire ill

this county, and in fact any coun-

ty in the Northwest section of

the" state.

(Those who.presist in violating

the law in this respect are sub-

ject to heavy fine. From stand-

point of conservation, the prac-

tice is onje to be condemned at

every opportunity. At the

present time indications are that

Oats straw will be worth $10.00

a ton and Wheat ttraw worth'

$7 50 a ton for feed Jong before

winter sets in and before spring
it may be even more than -that.

The Food Administration is

doing everything possible to dis-

courage tbe farmers who presist

in this practise and the . distruc

tion of anytning which is suitable

for human consumption or as

feed for Live Stock is punishable

by a heavy fine.

Farmers in this section who
wish tQ burn straw should- first

secure {(.permit' from the State

Fire Marshall or one of his

Deputies and one from the Food
Administrator's officer

Ross P. White,

County Agent.

:
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES—>

-

To Exhaust Class 1

A cajl has been issued for more
men to entrain in the period be-

tween Oct. 7 and 11 next month:

Theofder callsi for all men
Classsj 1 registered in June. 1917;

If the, number in that class is not

suffic|ent to fillthe quota asked

enough will be taken 'from the'

1918 ciass. It ' is -not -probable

any men registered last week;

will tie' called until late -id>..,0.ctor

her dbinNoyeinjjer;
"-^---"---fc

Exemptions;

•; Greater latitude will be given
exemption'boards in the matter
of granting exemptions from
military, duty, to men, registered

last, week. Agricultural "oper-

ators, skilled labor andnecessary
farm worker's will have no trouble

in being classed as necessary, to

thejwelfare of the' nation ani
therefor exempt as long as they
continue in that branch of work.
Ah agent will be appointed to in-

vestigate and pass upon all agri-

cultura.1 claims! Where it is

found that a farmer or skilled

farm laborer has not claimed,

exemption as. such, this agent
majj claim it for him and certify

his name as one of more value to

the agricultural interests than as

a soldier of the United States.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES
—

'

!
- View Exhibit

'.'•

Quite a few auto loads, of iocal

people were at Thief River Falls

ast Monday evening to view! the
[exhibition of war -relies shown
on a special 'train on the : Soo
tracks. The exhibit was tiie

same as shown at the State fair,

with some later additions^ The
exhibition is.being' shown?thru-
out the country to promote inter-

est in the Fourth Liberty Loan
about to be floated.

'—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDCES^-

To Classify (jfoon

Adjutant General Rhinow has

issued an order, to local draft

boards to commence sending
questioneires to all draft regis-

trants-between the" ages of 19

andj 21 ,and 31 and 36. They will

be mailed at a rate' of 10 percent

a day.

- —MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mice
Aiuto owners whose machines

were used in hauling crews dur-

ing

Pay In Advance

To save approximately 15. per

cent of paper used in newspaper
printing in order to insure a sup-

ply to all papers,' the War Indus-

tries Board has ruled- that news-
"

papers must ... reduce their con-

sumption 15 per cent by either

cutting down the size of their
'

papers, discontinuing subscrip-

tions or by eliminating waste
such as'sample copies, exchanges
and "deadhead" subscriptions.

They have also' ruled jth'at sub>-

scriptions must be discontinued

upon expiration unless re-

ordered and| paid for in

advance. The penalty for

failure to observe these . rules is

forfeiture of jthe second-class

mailing privilege and stoppage

of the paper supply. The Spec-

tator cannot cut dowain size but'

it can eliminate exchanges and .

dead subs. We/will shortly issue

statements to all .who are in

arreas or who will be so." Soon.

We expect to get approximately

95 per cent of
j

our list on tbe

"paid in advance" basis by this

method. i
-

.

-MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

Real War Gardens

An exchange contains a story

of how certain American troops

in France have fallen heir to real

"war gardens . The gardens

'yere-planted by the French prior

tt> the German lOc'ciipation. The
Germans- carefully tended the'

gardens with aj view ' of having

plenty pf vegetables during the

fall months. I They reckoned

shocking this fall, . are re-

quested to turn in their accounts

for such service to K. O. Gigstad

at once that. he may complete his

accounts and collect them.

I —MAKE WJJ- PLEDGES—

jEJiree more men will leave

Pennington county^ -today for

training at Dunwobdy Institute

at Minneapolis. These men will

take up training for the radio

service. Ernest Johnson, .who
lives west of town, is

with this bunch. .

without- the

drove them out

Americans' who
and are enjoying

the benefits of those French

planted, German cultivated gar-

dens', 1 .
•<"'.-

MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Fonrty Ben Begistor

Fourty men registered under—
the Selective Service draft law

in this'village6n,registratioh day
last Thursday. The older men

predominated._ as most of the .

young men of i military, age are
,

already in the s'ervice. A few
more registrations may be made
by mail by citizens who are put

of rhe state,
j

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

:x
Miss Alice Hall left Monday

for an extended stay at the home "

included fof her brother,

Hawick, Minn.

F. Hall

. V '

at

Every
Man owes it tohis Family to Kdve
/V^NEYM THEMMK
to protect them, against yiemfcr

MRU'S INHUMANITY TO HIS.WIDOW-AMD CHILDREN
IS TO LEAVE THEM WITHOUT PROTECTION FROM POV-
ERTY AND WANT IN CASE OF HIS DEATH.-

„READ THAT' AGAW
DO YOUR OUT* START A BANK -ACCOUNT ?TODAy:

. AND REGULARLY ADD TO IT: DON'T LET YQUR WIFE
AND LOVED ONES SUFFER FOR YOUR NEGL'ECT.

:

OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.

i : *!

m

j
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THE

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1H0 per Year in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Entered as second class matter July

8th, 1*82, allhe poitudlceat St. Hilaire

Jlluii., under the act of July 16th, 1881

1-nblUkid er«rj Thurin »« St. HI-

l»li«. I'iidIhui l'o. 11I»m<>(«.

dubtcrlbtri ih«uld notify the put*.

llsUir uo or b«fur« expiration of «ub-
twrivllon ir <HeruDtlnu»nte l> deelrefl.

glicnvlii' the paper will be continued.
HEiUTTANCES ihould be made by

po»iel money order or exprew order,

in.it-Minc iubecrlplioni In 2-cent

umpr

"Living costs to be subject to

an inquiry" says an exchange.

No need for that as it seems to

be an all-absorbing t/oplc with

about 99 percent of our people

and they don't seem to be able

tq discover any reason for the

"cost of living".

Boom Coming

That a real estate boom is

coming after the war is won, is

the opinion of most all well in-

formed people today. Property

values are bound to advance

after the war and those who have
the foresight to acquire pro-

erty now will reap a harvest.

Thousands of young men from

Illinois, Iowa and other old settl-

ed states will not be satisfied

with the opportunities offered

them there and will immigrate^

to Minnesota and Montana where

land is cheap and opportunities

greater.
'

iini i ri i iiim i iiumii i riin in ma
DR C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN and S JRGEON

;
Office at Residence

St. Hilaire,

imiiiiiini ll l lll ll l lll ll lll

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY ATLAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.
i

i
.

..-
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Minnesota
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American Sqltiiers Plan to Help

Destitute French.

Some steps ought to be taken

l<> provide a dumping ground

for refuse from the village. We
uinleistaud the old ground is

closed and no more dumping will

be .illowed there. To leave rub-

bish around buildings at this

lime of the year is to increas'

thi! lire risk and it also leaves th'-

city property in bad condition

alien spring comes.

LEGALS
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/. DahUn
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection
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Newt-paper Quits

The GooDRirGE Banner has

suspended publication due to

lack of support and war prices

on material that go into a news-

paper. This leaves Goodridge

without a paper and in accord-

ance with a ruling of the War
Industries Boaid, no paper can

again be established there until

after the war.

Goodridge may possibly not

miss the Banner right away but

it will find something missing

before long. It is much harder

to start a new paper in a town

where former papers have gone to

to the wall. The Banner has

always worked for the best in-

terests of Goodridgp; plugged to

make it a better town and it

should have had at least enough

support to tide it over the hard

period now on lor all newspapers,

A Lot of Truth in This

There never was a time when

the newspapers were of so much
service to the people as they are

now. One order, or change

after the other, from the military

department' the food administra-

tion, fuel administrator, ; and

what not, comes to 'the people

through their papers and the

man who does not know about

the new rulings can offer no ex-

cuse for not knowing. Read
. your local papers and you will

be informed. Any man who
stops his local paper today is

entitled to all the fines and trou-

' bles ho meets and so were some
of the fellows who were caught

with wheat in their storehouses.

—Buffalo Journal.

Citation for Hearing on Final Account
and for Distribution.

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent.

State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington in Probate Court.

In the matter of the Estate of J. H.
Carew, Decedent;
The State of Minnerota to Gertrude

S. Carew and Clare Curran Carew and
all persons interested in the final ac-

count and distribution of the estate of

said decedent: The representative of

the above named decedent, having fil-

ed in this Court his i final account of

the administration of the eBtate of

said decedent, together with his peM
tion praying for the adjustment and
allowance of said final account and for

distribution of the residue of said es-

tate to -the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any. you have, be-

fore this Court at the Probate Court
Rooms in the City of Thief River
Falls, in the County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, on the 12th day
of October 1918; at 10:00 o'clock A.
M„ why said petition should not be
granted.
WITNESS, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, thiB 18th

day of September, 1918.

WlLHELM MICHELET
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Perl W. Mabey,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
Attorney for Petitioner. ll-3t

SHARE OUR SUGAR

WITH T|[ALLIES
British Get Two Pounds a Month,

. French Pound and Half,

Italians One Pound.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL.

All Nations Permit Use 'of Sweetening

for Home Preserving Purposes.

America's new sugat ration of two

pounds a month per p ;rson Is equita-

ble when compared wl h the sugar ra-

tion enforced by rlgl 1 governmental

order In England, France and Italy, na-

tions with which we are sharing sugar

Each Allied nation—In the matter 01

sugar consumption—Is [sharing on near-

est possible equal terms the hardships

Imposed by- greatly altered conditions

in the world sugar situation.

Interesting Sidelight on the Fine 8plrlt

of Our Army In

France, .

Washington. — Soldiers are . to

"adopt" French war orphans dhd chil-

dren of families made destitute by the

war, through a plan proposed by the

Stars and Stripes, the soldiers' news-

paper
(
over there, and approved by the

American Bed Cross.

While fuU details of the plan are

not available, it Is interesting as a
sidelight on the' fine spirit of our army
and undoubtedly will have a most pro-

found effect -upon French public opin-

ion. The.men will find the money they

put into this service the sweetest sac-

rifice of their military careers, for

they are now. where they can see the

full measure of suffering France has

borne.

Generations hence some French man
or woman eminent In art, literature,

commerce, religion, politics Or other

lines will publicly testify that he or

she was sustained back In 1918 as a

child by the. generous action of some
American soldier.

Thus the- United States Is welding

indissoluble links of friendship, not

only in France, but In Italy, Great

Britain, Russia, 'Serbia, Greece, Bou;

mania and all other allied countries.

If our soldiers and sailors, | already

pledged to give their lives for their

country, are willing also to share their

small pay with the needy civilians of

France, Belgium and Italy, the people

safe at home will amply support the

next Red Cross fund campaign for

$100,000,000 In May.

CANDIES
; •-'

FRTJITS

soft drinks;.
:: MALT

TOBACCO & CIGARS
GROCERIES

<_

.' i

' -NUTS
BREAD and

BAKERY GOODS

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

Friday. |/V£ce line of

smoked and fresh meats,

earthed goods and salt-

fish. Everything neat

clean and sanitary.

*
* .

*
+ •

+
*
+
+'
*

*
*
+

Formerly classed as

! nOw a war time essential. The fair

its essential Is

various Allied

a luxury, sugar

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims, and for Hearing
Hiereon.

Estate of P. K Amdam.
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, In Probate Court.

lu the Matter or the Estate of P. K.

Amdam, Decedent.

Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to JJernbard

Knudseo.
(

It it Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above nam-

ed decedent may present claims againBt

his estate in this Court, be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three months
from and after the date hereof; . and

that Monday the 23rd day of De-

cember 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Court .Rooms at Thief

River Falls in said County be and the

same hereby is, fixed and appointed as

the lime and place for hearing upon
and the examination, adjusiment and
allowance of such claims as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of this order in St. Hilaire

Spectator, as provided by law.

Dated bef t. 13th 1918!

WILUELM MICHELET,
Court Seal) J uage ot Probate.

E. M. Stanton,

Attorney for Administrator. 12-3

Some Big Yields

Our county seat paper, com
menting on the splendid crops in

this locality, says "the territory

around St. Hilaire seems to be

especially favored this year]'-

In connection with the above, we
might say that the crop this year

was no better than the average.

This territory, comprising the

cream of all land in Pennington

County, raises a good crop

evert year and this one was no

exception. While yields on

some places are very heavy,

those same places' have raised

larger crops before, This terri-

tory Is not favored to any great

extent. The crop raised was no

better than was .expected when
i>ne considers that the best farm

land in northern Minnesota is in

tbe territory tributary to St.

Hilaire.

Personality of Matter.

When we consider the nature and
ways of matter we Qnd that It is far

from being Impersonal, writes Ellwood
Hendrick In the Atlantic. Nitrogen,

tor instance, has ways of its own that

are as baffling to the understanding as

are the ways of genius. The family

of halogens have Tiny number of Celtic

traits; the green chlorine and Its cous-

in fluorine are as full of tricks and po-

tentialities of danger as any Irish las*

who ever lived. What Is the cosmic his-

tory of lend? Consider the nllotrnpy

of tin I We cannot all enter Into re-

search as to these whimsical qualities:

so why not take u good-natured view
of") ni; inanimate things and tell of

their ways? They ore very Interesting.

Then, when pome future disciple of

Willnrd Glhbs tells us all about them
that will he Interesting, too. We need
a new nnd n livelier vision of them
Just as we need dull fiitulnguea or

tlielr reactions, nnd speculations ns tf*

the reasons why they take place.

First Japanese Gardens.
The Japanese gardens were first

started In ^mlnlnture landscapes in

temple gardens by Bnddhlst priests,

so that dwarfing of trees and shrubs
became a necessity, copying the tar?

landscape and. giving ttre "—vision
a real on» Tvovcys. . I

and just division of

in the bands of the

food controllers.

The United Statea Food Administra-

tion has asked this nation to observe

a voluntary sugar

pounds per person a month.

In the other countries at war with

Germany sugar is one of the scarce

articles on every menu—whether In

the households of both rich and poor,

or In the hotels.

England today has a sugar ration

of two pounds per in mth per person.

In France the ration Is a pound and a

half and In Italy It is one pound a

months.- And the prices In allied coun-

tries are from two to three times as

high as in America.

If you go to a hotel In England' or

France these days and order tea or

coffee they serve absolutely no sugar

with It If you want) sugar you must

bring It with you. ~|

.

,)V
In England it is allowable" to use

one-seventh of an ounce of'.sugar in

the preparation of etch luncheon. In

France many person* carry- little sac-

charine tablets about with them for

mse in hotels and in England rich and

poor must take their sugar with them

if they wish to ha\ e sweetened tea

while visiting friends.

Before the war started France had

625,000 acres devoted to sugar produc-

tion. By 1917 the French sugar acre-

age, had decreased to 180,000 acres.

Today the French man or woman with a

sugar card has no assurance whatever

that he or she will be able to actually

buy sugar. To buy it, one must first

nnd It

Italy Has "State Sugar."

Especially drastic regulations govern

the use of sngar in Italy. Its manu-

facture, distribution and sale are close-

ly controlled, and In part actually

taken over by the state. :

Saccharine Is permitted to be sold

and used as a substitute for sugar and

the -government manufactures a- mix-

ture of saccharine and sugar, called

"State Sugar," which is largely used.

German Sugar Ration Adequate. -

Germany, before he war, produced

a great surplus of 8 lgar and exported

large quantities. Tiday the Germans

have virtually gone out of the export

business, but have plenty of cheap

sngar for home use.

Wholesale prices prevalent in the

Allied nations, according to Informa-

tion received by the United States

Food Administration are as follows

England, 10 cents a poimd; France,

12 rants ; Italy, 26 cents.

.

While these hlghj prices are being

paid abroad the American wholesale;

price Is being held at 714 cents. '

-

usTskimmIlk.

Prof. J. P. Street, chemist of the

Connecticut • [agricultural station,!

has been advocating the more

use of skim ™™< as a valuable article

of diet. It contains practically all

the protein, as well as the sugar ancl

mineral galts.found.ininilk or cream..

TTVVVVVV *%

Mrs. Francis C. Axtell, the first wom-
an in the United States to/be appoint-

ed by executive order to. a federal

commission, has been, promoted by the

president to the chairmanship of the

United States Employees' Compensa-

tion commission. She was made a

member of the commission a year ago.

REFOREST BARE HILLSIDES

Scarcity of Timber Moves Minlnfl

Companies In Pennsylvania to

Take Action.

QUARTET OF ALLIES FOR LIBERTY.
Complete harmony exlfrfn nmontf ail liranohen of the (forces flghtlni? clvtllen-

lion's battles in France. The aliove picture nhon-M an nljnolutely friendly group
nnd ivas taken dnHns the Memorial Day celebration In Paris. It Is enay" to recog-
nize the American, .Englishman. Hindu and Frenchranu nnjd It .'* very evident tb*r
are friends. In the Fourth I.lherty Loan we will be asked to do our «hare 1ft
Aaanclnc all of the forces these men represent. '!

I

"**

DURING THESE
g

...War Time's... n

When everything is so high, it behooves you

to take advantago of any bargains that may

come your way. The "Home Bank stands ready

to assist you in this respect and to extend any

courtesy consistant withlsound banking .
'.

Remember Us When Yod hI/ve Money
" And We Will Take Care of Yon

When Yod Need Monev.

FIRST STATE BANK,
Wylie, Minn.'j g

+ • **

As protein is the most expensive of

food elements,
1 ski n milk can play a

necessary; part in
ti • 11 i:lJ xv.

inexpensive ;mealB.

It is said to be the cheapest available

source of animal: »rptein.t'
i::

..j«i.^f

Hazelton, Pa.—The scarcity of lum-

ber for mine pillars and other mine

uses has led to the creation of a foi>

estry department by several of the

large mining ' companies, one oft

which has just reforested Bear Creeb

watershed with 5,000 white pine and

5,000 Norway spruCe trees.
|

Thirty thousand more trees are in

process of cultivation at Hugo, Pa., In

the Panther Creek valley. .
When tim-

ber is ready to cut in the vicinity of

the mines troublesome waits and long

hauls will be eliminated.
|

More timber In the anthracite region

would stop floods, add to the water

supply, irednce the drought periods

and enable the anthracite industry to

add to its output Many thousands, of

acres are available about the mines

for reforestation.
|— :
I
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I Bet $10 on Who Will I

| Kill the Most Huns §

= 'Wtlkesbarre, Pa.—To settle a
jjj

= bet of 510 ns to which could Mil =
= the most Huns, Alexander Gor- s
5 mackl, twenty-eight, and. John =
S Gorlnskl, twenty-three, enlisted =
S in the United. States army here. !5

S "We have arranged to carry as
— •stick over with us," said Gor-

1

5 mackl, "and every time one of S
S us knocks a Hun over a notch 5
S on the stick will gd to thabman's g
'£ credit We trust! each other. j=

S When the war Is: over and we g
:S come back the man with the s
= most notches wins tiebet" •'._..: =

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiiH

v Sells 8hort Pants; Enlists.

1 Steubenville,. O—"t sold, my short

pants at Newport News," writes. Gil:,

bert tL^ycan.a-ne'gra boy aged flf-

teenV from somewhere to France to his

parents Ihefe. i. Elaylhg truant from

school to" see , someiflietectlye/
.Midlers

;aenart th<iObbyio*cldediito Joto,-.tta

Wire Your Home
For Electricity

m com-

1 saving of time

better light

the dan

No one' thing will add sc

fort, convenience and pleasure| to your house-

hold. Electricity in your home will pay for

itself many times oyer in actual

and money. -

. It vi ill give you niore an:

at less c6st-will entirely elirrii nate

p-er of other illuminants. •

It will enable the.womar of the home to

perform her domestic duties in. a short time

by the application of Electrical devises • to

housework. ,

-;•'

[

' The time to wire your home is now.be-

lo're the long Winter ;nigHts arrive, and.before

wiring prices advance.

uch

r

' 'T
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PEOPLE EQUAL

TO TASK, S^YS

ARTHUR ROGERS

Ninth Federal Reserve District

Will Buy Any Amount, Says

Liberty Loan Chairman,

More Repair Work than Usual

This Fall.

There is do Government ban on necessary farm

buildings, BUT-labor to put up new buildings is the

big problem.

The labor scarcity is already forcing many who

want to build to make extensive repairs on old build-

ings to make them last another year.

In many cases temporary enlargements are being

made.

If you haven't been able to get carpenters for any

delinate future date, you better plan a repair cam-

paign that you can carry out without extra labor.

• Best not to wait too long as an early winter might

cause you trouble.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

8T. HILAIRE, MNN. I

DRIVE BEGINS SEPT. 28

tiyely simpler'' In a great many counr

tieVprobaMrta.theTnaJorit7 «f-tliem,'

individuals will be notified where and
at what time to buy the bonds allotted

to them and; their subscriptions will

be promptly made without solicitation.
' "How ever a county committee, de-

cides to carry out the details of its

campaign will not be. material so long

as the results are obtained. All any
county has. to do is to subscribe; the

amount allotted to it and 'to secure

It properly' and without resort to any
methods that cannot be justified.

"We have a great big task in front

ol us, but the people .of these states

are equal to it. They are not going

to tall to loan the money necessary

to their Government when minions of

our young' men are gladly giving the
service which may mean their lives.'

ei^OTlflHG
.Av;#;

Gelling In Northwest to Be Completed

in Five Days—Local Organizations

, to Carry Out Detalls-j-Work-

ers Behind Fighters. -

"The people of the Ninth Federal
Reserve District will buy the amount
of Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds allotted

to them, whatever -that amount may
bo. They would buy these bonds even
if thoy did not bear any Interest"
This strong statement was made by

A. R. Rogers, chairman of [the Liberty

Loan Executive Committee of this dis-

trict, after careful consideration. In

explaining his confidence in the loy-

alty of the people of the Northwest,

he said:
"1 am thoroughly convinced that the

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

Billions are big. The average lay-

man finds a million hard to compre-
hend. As an aid to understanding why
your Government must have so many
billions of its people's 'dollars, Pay-

master General : McGowan, of the

United States Navy, gives the follow-

ing list of the costs of various kinds of

supplies and equipment In the Navy.
There are only about a million men in

the United States Navy now.
Estimated Cost of Various Types of

Vessels Now Under Construction.

Battleship ; .$23,076,000

Battle cruiser .24,900,000

Scout cruiser .. 7,220,000

Destroyer 1,590,000

Men and boys clothing is advancing in !. price

every month. The new government rjsgula1-

Mops will make clothing still higher. . |. ". .-. .

;We are fortunate in having a large -stock of

• clothing left over from last year and we are

offering these -to the public at : OLD PMCBS.

The people of St. Hilaire and vicinity are

*M
r-s

m

cordially invited to come in. when at

Eiver Falls—

'

•*".-'

8trlngent Roman Land Laws.

The papyri nf llio Uonmn pcrloil

have conclusively proved tluit registra-

tion of Itiml u'lrrudy existed Id u high-

ly elaborate fnnn. nnil t tin t It was la-

Rtltutcd not only In the interests r/

the state, hut also—some think even
'
%
|'rlrunrlly— Iti the interests of private

Individuals. -Tluit point comes out

y clearly In un Important edict or u

' flrst-ccotury prefect, who ordulns tluit

contrncts affecting reel property were
not to he drawn up without due nu-

Ihnrlzntlon froto the keepers of the

. public archives. These officials hue

to keep the rcglHters up to dote, en-

terlng In them nil mortgages nnd oth-

er charges, ns well as chnnges of own-

ership, and they were thus enabled to

protect mt Intending purchaser from
oversights ami frauds.

Old-Stylo Soap.

To prove how little the present gen-

eration knows about things that cut

a figure In the past, n Missouri editor

recently uskwl If nny of his renders

could tell hlm'whnt an ash hopper was.

Strange to suy, score's Informed lilni

that an nsli hopper was n utensil In

which the housewife formerly depos-

ited her wood ashes. At regular pe-

riods she poured Into the hopper water

which after seeping through, was

strongly impregnated with lye. This.

,
collected In a bucket or kettle, she ejn-,

ployed In the making of soap from tluM

fats which also she had collected. Ku
boy or girl w|io was ever called upon

to help while mother was making soft

soap could possibly forget anything

conuected with the process, from the

hopper to the boiler.—Christian Sci-

ence Monitor.

K
There's a Reason

Why so many people persist in trading at

both my St. • Hilaire and Hazel stores.

When people find thoy can buy goods a little

i

cheaper here on account of our having two

stores—goods can always be bought at a

better advantage in large lots—they stick

because they can save money. I buy our

goods in large quantities and am giving my
i

customers the benefit of that saving.

Thief
%\\

II

We Have Some

Bargains to Offer You.

•

I-.
.-

Anticipate Your Needs Now-

AMERICA'S TASK IN FRANCE!. ...
The above picture of a French town U typical of what the Americans are

finding us they drive back the destructive hordes of Kalserlsm. It Is to prevent
more of this cruel nule and help those who have suffered by It to refrain their
freedom that Americans men are flchtlne In France and Americans at home are
atked to provide the money. These objects cannot be obtained unless everyone
does his duty during; the Fourth Liberty Loan. September 28th to October 2nd.

and buy them while they can -be ha_d^8

war prices. Some of the high-class

are showing, will not he hacPtSn the majrket

all in another three months. • When
thinking of high class mens' and boys

ing remember,—

stock

J on

E. O.MOGBNS
THIEF RIVER FALIjS,

o
[MINN.

I "Ifit Come- tromMogevson's It Must be Good" \

\\T.\\\\\\\W

SI. Hilaire Ote Mathson
\ % Hazel
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PIANOS
/ have the agency for the Baldwin,

Hamilton, Monarch, Ellington, Net-

zow and Kimball pianos. Pianos

to suit every taste and pocketbook.

I also handle the Pathe and Metor

phonographs and Singer sewing ma-
chines.

|

Agent for Ford cars and
Fordson tractors.

Henry A. Olsen,
St. Hilaire, flinii

people of this great part of the coun-

try will do whatever thW Govern-

ment^ asks them to do in this crisis;

I believe this after working with these

men through two Liberty Loan cam-
paigns and having pretty well learned

their processes of reasoning and their

Inclinations.

"I. .do not have this faith in the

people of the Northwest because I

think all of them are patriots, or are

anywhere near perfect.
|

*'I do know, however, that a large

majority of the men In theBe North-

west states understand what this war
means,; what part the United States

Government muBt take In this war 'if

It Is to bo brought to a successful

conclusion. . ,'i
(

j

"They know that the people of the

United States, individually and collec-

tively, must stand by their Govern-

ment if It is to accomplish its great

ambition and bring harmonious peace

to the world.

"They know that America must
finance her Allies and that If America
furnishes the money it means victory.

Every American must |do his full

share. - I know that the men and
women of the Northwest appreciate

their duty to their Government and
will perform it at whatever cost. to

themselves. ^They have learned that

everyone In America must get under

the load which America
1

is carrying

for the democracy of the world.

"Realizing all this and feeling

strongly the righteousness of the

cause, we are soldiers, and whatever
the Government In which we are stock-

holders asks us to do, we will do.

"The actual work of selling bonds
in the Fourth Liberty lJoan drive in

the Ninth District will

28 and will be completed

later. The work of

throughout the district Is being done
now. The county chairmen In all

counties are perfecting hpcal organiza-

tions, making the allotments and ar-

ranging all the details -that will make
the actual selling of bonds compara-

Coast submarine » 860,000

Sea-going. submarine ....... 1,430,000

Cost of Various Kinds of Ammunition.
1-pounder cartridge $0.72

6-pounder cartridge . . .

,

:

. . 1.70

3-inch shell 3.00

4-lnch shell
'

8.00

6-lnch shell 13.00

6-inch shell '.:......... 18.00

14-Inch shell, from $80.00 for common
shell to $580.00' for armor piercing.

Torpedoes, $5,000.00 to '$10,000.00 each.

Cost of Various Guns, Based Upon
Late Contracts.

Gun and
Mount

. Complete
. $4,000.00

. 15,000.00

. 22,000.00

. . 33,000.00

. 40,000.00

. -22,000.00

. 166,000.00

. 215,000.00

. 256,000.00

. / 560.00

Pay Your Siibscripfon "In

Advance"

3-inch (23 calibre) .....

3-lnch

4-lnch

5-inch

6-inch

8-inch Howitzer
14-inch (60 calibre) .....

16-Inch (45'calibre) .....

16-inch (50 calibre)

Airplane machine guns .

.

Issuing Price of Various Items of

Clothing,

Rubber boots, pair $2.45

Blankets, each 6.60

Jerseys, each 2.75

Jumpers (blue), each 4.00

Jumpers (dungaree), each...... 1:00

Jumpers (dress), each..... ...... i.70

begin Sept
lust five dayB
Organization

I BUY War Savings S

I
"='.-•

amps

each. 1.00

1.00

1.20

5.50

Jumpers (undress)
Leggings, pair ....

Neckerchiefs, each
Overshirts, each-

.

Overcoats, each 18.00

Shirts (blue P. O.), each..... 4.50

Shoes (high), pair 6.00

Shoes (low), pair 4.00

Trousers (blue), pair..... 6.00

Trousers (dungaree), pair. ...,.,. 1.10

TrouBers (white), pair. '.:'.. j .... .- 1.10

Undershirts (heavy), each. ...... 1.60

Undershirts (cotton), each...... .40

The cost of the Navy per man per
day during the first six months of the
fiscal year 1918 varied from $0.49, on
the larger types of vessels, to $0.52, on
the smaller types. i

II

i

i
®

^our counf.ro calls on ,;ou to

; One ntethpa of saving is to.touv. voui

;
caries qnot other sijpplies\front th.«

; stana". tft?e cqrr? just obont even thins
vou ma; nee3 and toa are selling

right. Bno at home—save mone?,
'.invest -nour savings in TbOar Sa sings

Stamps. Ssl? ;our neighbor abor t

3t« ujill tell voutlpat he saved tttonev

ing toith us-jlet us ao it for ^ou,

gro-

'SolS

these

an3

us.

fraa-

tSD^lie, CQiniies&fa.

i:«r:t2:s::;:w:s:»;:w:>j:;>iwi^s»ssssSgUSSS®SSS8:. J:2:2:«:2:2- ••m

Ott»

2:S:;J:3:2;;Jl!

SOHETTHINO COMUVQ TO THB.GBB1IAW8. :

i'r.; -')'£

"Thue «tolw«rt American* «» only prhtMctof. but -iSum
ire only frattlnar « eta ice to practice^;ln' deadlr e««Mt'41amiiA^tke^Ctensaii
lines. Onv 1m>7* areipnTlnc dallr itatrtlii^isnAilie
the fisrhtlnsr tkat xettnli es'braSnsi
eMIdvwib' tmy»,JMMMl»

L

- "^™* gonrthv'1U^^*i^Ts^IJJ^Mg>|ty1
^&•— -— ---- ---^-^

- Wn'jMlte^«ta© w r?l**MeS-^Me^6awr *

KU It 2

Wxiixng%&s

vire the stanUard writings and live
ieenso regarded for- over, a en-
tury. For those who imsh . some-
thing better than the \ordpiary^-
sotiiething distinctive and claMj/—
we carry.a well assorted "< Kn'ej -.of
these papersi Nothing' el£& pdll

.

ever'.quite satisfy you thenar)
Cranes'? leijuksJuiw< Wtb* yoil

,
* 3f0M

^.^^^.^^,=V:^.A*.JW^.^J>.JV/..'..A.J'.;
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Waterloo Tractors

Have unloaded thit week, all

12-24 Waterloo Boy kerotene

burning tractor: Thin hat

all lateit improvement* and

mutt be teen to be appreciat-

ed. Let me thow you the

good pointt of, and give you

price on thit tuperb tractor.

mmm bgast

of OWN ci

rell Neutral Nations r ow Church

and House Art

stroyed.

'S ttUIT AS

Circular Recites Amount of Boot)

Seized In France ana Belgium

and Mistreatment of English

Prisoners of \)Yar. ,

Washington."— Teutonic frightful

less ns practiced in France .und. Bel

spectator^»& hilaire; minn;

De-

WARN1H0

$100 a Month
Young women and men with a

business education are wanted' in

large numbers, if you are earn-

in; less, than 8100 a month, you

are foolish not to get ' this training

at once. Write to the Union Com-

mercial College, Grand Forks, N.'

Dak. for a free catalog and find

out how little it costs to. piepare..

J—*- * * * * i ft t t Hi iThFi -** ^ *- j.TTTTTTTWW.™™WW fr»»»»fr»y»»j.»»»»»W»»*fr

WAITED
for

i a

\

N. A. NELSON
'

l

- -*- g^g^™»™«™»^gH

1 Gold Seal Flour
-

X : .
i

\ The Housewife's

! Favorite

I FARMERS' CO OP., ELEVATOR CO,
f

,+++»*+++*+*+*+*+*+***++****

;lum hns been ramie th

Imiinn warning to neu

he fute which ahoy i

hoy take up arms agnll

rowers.

"If there nre any st U thlnWn;

li'.ing with the allies

subject of r

ral nations ot

nay expect h

ist the centra.

let them tak'

oniins from the fate <iE others." say:

he warning. It is in the form ot i

•ircular, which recites :he amount

>ooty seized in France and Belgium

he number of churches damaged au

icstroyed, the money v rung frr.n th

tricken inhabitants aid finally th

lellbc-rate inlstreatmei|t of Englisl.

risonera of war.

Cermnn propagandists have flooded

Spain .with this rtocuir ent printed in

Spanish, and copies have come intc

lie possession of the state depart

•iciit. Hlivln? established Its Gormnn

.rigln the depnrtmenj made public

hU translation

:

"Besides an untold jimount of war

•iiitvrial captured on the battlefield

ho Germans have take n possession of

sKulculnble booty in Ifrance and Eel

jam, including:

mtgg
am***mmmmm
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Mapeto Re-charging

Have your magneto and elec-

trical equipment looked over if

your car doet not work right.

Therein utually liet mott

trouble. We are equipped to

re-charge magnetot and do

other electrical repair Work.

Bring in your car—we will tell

you what it wring. Quick ter-

vice at reasonable pricet, it our

Speciality

^H

iigh grade watches.
. ei age watches ...

ntlerwear
mbrolfierles and won
kerchiefs
mbrellas and parasol3

fiver spoons
.ottles of champagne ..

"These figures • show a

en's hand-

Jefferson Garage
Hanson & Son, Pkops.

Wmmmsmmmmsmmm

reose over those 6i: the

;alnst .France In 1S70-71.

"Punlch Catholic Churches.^

"In Belgium, bes des mans »rt

rea itres, t'.i~y have ,confiscated old

aiinings valued at.;,000,000 pesetas.

"JJae to .the trend cry of Cardinal

lerclcr and other 6rle3ts, who did

iclr utmost to sir the prl-sts

a.lrcit the good-heaited German sel-

lers, they were forced to teach a se-

^•re lesson to"t"he Be glan and French

athollcs.

ithcflrals destroyed
cndercG unservlcealil

Mirefccs'deslroyed ...-
r

.i.tlert-U uiisei-vtccabty. •••• <"

Total

large number of

been destroyed for mtl-

gures concerning

people in contin-

tcr their bloody

•Ml filial defeat on the battlefield, the

•In Poland also n

turehes have 1

nry reasons. The ul

icsc have not yet been published,

"As a result of lh«j stupid stubborn-

n'ES of the Belgian

'v.g the struggle a

final defeat on the Dattiei

erman officers wcite forced, against

:ieir will, to lmposi; punishments on

iiauy rich individuals and wealthy cit-

Tlils has contr buted the follow-

araounts to the

cnr:EaIs ....

'orccd contributions

Ole Anderson transacted busi-

ness at Thief River Falls between

trains, Monday.
;

The food administrator appeals

to the people of America to con-

tinue the large use of corn bread

as a means of helping the boys

at the front.

Henry Eide, the popular

travelling salesman, made this

town last Saturday for possibly

the last time during the war.

Henry expects to be called into

the service either this month or

next.

"This- amount Includes -a fine ofW
KX> pesetas Impose! on the Alsatian

hlldren who insist

i"rcnch language ai d refuse\to_ study

he beautiful Germain language'These

statistics are a most useful warning to

the neutral countries.
'

"It there are any still thinking of

siding with the allies let them take

warning from the fate of others."

This part of country enjoyed

its first onow this fall yesterday

afternoon. Snow fell steadily

for over an hour but it melted

before striking the ground.

Mrs. Carrie Berglund returned

Monday evening from Mclnnis

Creek, Ont., where she has spent

the summer at the home of her

son. Frank Berglund.

Boast Also

Alfred Benson harvested the

crop of potatoes on his five acre

tract this week, ^he yield was

extra good and of very good

quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson

are the happy parents of a fine

baby boy born a few days ago at

Duluth were Mrs. Wilson is stay-

ing with relatives. "Butch"

has grown several inches both

ways since the event.

i

How's This?
"7« offer On* Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cas* of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by HaUV Catarrh Medicine.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh lufferera jfor the put thlrty-
flie reara, and ha* become known aa the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the --Pol-

eon from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you win see a
areat improvement in your general,

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh, fiend

for testimonials, free. -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tftled0» Ohio*
Sold by all Druggists,. 76a

Ush oppose 124,80€

(Inserted by Theo. Quale, Thief

River Falls, Minn., and paid for

at regular advertising rates.)/

. 5,016

. 1S.073

V

• As buyers direct

the mill, we are i

position to offer, extra

good inducements to

} . farmers to ma ket
• their grain this fall

and. coming wipter

' with us. .

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flout call

for MASCOT—Il>

/ the wheat that's fit

eat. j «

REJL> LAKE FALLS
MILLING CO.
NELS BENOIT. AGENT.
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large in-

cainpnign

Theo.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Candidate For

County Attorney
" Pennington County,

He stands for Law Enforcement

and a Square Deal for All.

Bray ftews
Mrs. Ole Torson is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. A, C. Olsen this

week. •

^ w j Electric L-,W ELDINU

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring m your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

Esther Anderson; wH$ visited

her sister her .sister,. Mrs. Ds

Johnson at. GUby, N. Dak., re-

turned homo Wednesday: She

was occompanied by Evelyn and

Curtis Johnson who will visil

with N. K. • Andersons for twe

weeks.

-Tip (5axHg£~ sa

r

Sricl^son

Proprietor.

^4,»4,4.4.»4,»4,»4,4,4,4.4.»».}.»»»4">-;-»»»<'^">^*"S">^* ,̂*'»***"*'********.

Churches...

Scrman treasury:

pesetas.
. 87.CO0.000

. 13,000,500

. 15,750,000

. 4,S;0.S50

. .1K),071,350

The Red Cross meeting helc.

at Halvor Hanson's last Thurs

day was well attended.

Mrs. 0. K. Sen-e underwent

an operation at the hospital at

Thief River Falls l^t. Wednes-

day. She is getting along nicely.

Word has been received from

Pete Anderson and Walter Olsen

who are "over there" that they

are getting along nicely and

have been up to the Front twice,

on speaking tlie

of Cruelty.

It Is claimed alsi In this document

that more than 50,000 British have

been nSnfle prisoners, and In this con

nectlon the following statement Is

made:
"Although to these Bgures the Eng-

German prisoners

Mr. and! Peter Jepson, wlio

have been visiting at the home

of their son. Herman Jepson. left

Wednesday evening for their

home at Berisford, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lindwal

visited here last week at the

A. S. Wilson home while enroute

frobn attending the Minnesota

State Fair to their home atlnter-

na&onal Falls.

iij&ftifr&yft'ifc

Vilus Friendship.

Friendship Is too precious, It It Is

real to be lightly thrown away. The
time will come, no matter how many
acquaintances you may have, when
your heart win turn to that deeper re-

lationship, and when nothing can take
the place of that voice you know and
the touch of. that hand thathas clasped

yours so many times. But It you have
deliberately given up that friendship,

can yon expect to caU it back to you
at. your win? '..,.•.

taken by them on tte western front, It

must be remembered the English treat

their prisoners with notable kindness

(blandura notorla) 1

, while the regime

Imposed on the Etgllsh prisoners by

the Germans Is one of extreme rigor,

so that the Gernjans, with a small

number of prisoners, have secured a

much superior moral effect

"Besides, to the 2,264 officers and

51325 soldiers, must be added the sev-

eral thousand English prisoners that.'

have died In consfequence of disease,-

scanty food and other accidents In

German concentration camps."

The figures regarding British pris-

oners, It Is explained, refer to the total

prior to the recent Urlve in Plcardy and

Flanders.
|

Gets Long
I

Lost Watch.

Easton, Ba.—Twenty years ago

William D. Evads.lost a watch in

Washington township, between Ban-

gor and Centrevllle. He took no less

than twenty-five bicycle trips between

these points Inj searching for the time-

piece, but to no [avail;. Several days

ago Evans -was taping about the Inci-

dent to a friend kt CentrevlUe. ASA
result of the conversaUon it was

learned a residei|t of Centreyille had

found the watch and.after explnnai

tions thelong lost watch.WMreturoea

tplti owner.

Henry Olsen, and John Ron-

ning of Numedahl .were callers

in this vicinity Saturday evening.

Sunday guests at A. C. Olsens

were Albert Seaverson, Martin

McAndress, Mr.' and Mrs'. H. A.

Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. . H. Blaska

and daughter from St. Hilaire;

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz, Mr., and

Mrs. John Schalz, Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Lindquist and children

and Mrs. L. Djmmen.

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services in
' Black River

church next Sunday morning at

10:30. The local Y. P. S. will

meet at the' home of Chas. Erick-

son northeast uf St. Hilaire at

3:00 P. M., Sunday afternoon.

A. F. Nelson,

Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Services for Sunday, Sept. 22:

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.

11:00 a. m„ Services in Nor-

wegian.

3:00 p. m., Services at the Oak

Ridge church.

C. M. Grimsrud,

Pastor.

Stationery

See'the new patriotic

papers'; the new tints,

the -beautiful white

papers! We have writ-

ing papers to suit

every taste and pocket-
book. I

•The

Spectator

•it

Mrs.
I

Mrs. N. K. Anderson

Ole Torson, August Anderson

and Curtis Johnson visited at

Elmer Hanson's", Sunday.
v

y^;j

WE HAVE IT

If you are one of those; people

who delight in fine stationery

and like to get letters written pn

paper that looks and "feels"

better than ordinary kinds, we

would like to have drop into this

office .next time your stationary

stock runs low. ; Our; stock ;jof

writing papers is small but well

selected. We dare say there is

nothing like it in this county.

For people who :
want the b ;st

there is 'to>'be! had, ,we. hsve

stocked the Crane, Bainbrid;fe,

Whiting and Swan .lines. Soiie

of these are • medium .
pricid,

others are so-cajied: high priced

goods. Yon will be- under no

obligation'.to bu^-just .tonje in

a^se1e}^at5lllEAl^rit}iig;.

IpapersisJ

HAS CONFIDENCE IN AMERICA

English Writer Satisfied That Coun-

. try's Spirit Is Undefeated and

Undefeatable.

tche soundness at core of the modern

man has had one long triumphant dem-

onstration. Take that wonderfuf-llttle

story of a certain British superintend-

ent of ;th'e pumping station at soini

oil wells' in Mesopotamia. A valve in

the oil pipe hod split and a fountain

of oil was being thrown up on all

sides; -while thirty yards off and' noth-.

Ing between, .the furnaces were In full

blast ..

To prevent a terrible conflagration

and great loss of life, andtsave the oil

wells, It was necessary to turn off the

furnaces. The superintendent, without

a moment's hesitation, sprang through

the oil spray,, turned off the furnaces,

and died. Modern man-has been doing

things like that all through this war.

We Britons are an Insular people,

ignorant, for the most part, of any-

thing outside our own empire; and It

has struck me as a. rather wonderful

tribute to America that one could go

the length of Britain and find, hardly

a creature who was not confident thai

Americans will display the same eni

durance, bravery and unselflshnest

that we have seen displayed by oui-

pwn men all these years. Instlnctiver

ly, we know and feel It
'- There is something proud In AmerL

cans as In ourselves, something unde-

feated and undefeatable. It comes of

our common cult of freedom and. of the

Individual conscience,' ond_.ln both .our

iauaHtyr^ohn.GalTOnhyMp(arp_erJj

LOST:-A bundle of clothing

somewhere on the road from

Wylie past the Albert Anderson

or Peterson farms. Finder

kindly return to or notify this

office.
' .9tf

Strayed

5 little calves strayed from my
week. Finder pleasepiace last

notify Alliert Nelson. 9-tf.
/ V

SATURDAY SEPT. 21

IMPERIAL

Jesse L. Laskey

Presents

Sessue

The Great Japanese Actor;

In

*'THE

JAGUARS
CLAWS"

Also a Comedy

Admission: Adults 20 cents,

'if- '^War. tax 2 cents,.:

Children?aQJcents;;War^tax 1c.

.

Mi^



Local Field

Art Hendricltson left Monday
to attend to business, matters at

Grand Forks.

Thief

trains,

u

—MAKt WJ.5. PUDGU

—

Mrs. A.
1

Bilden was at

River Falls between

Saturday. •

—HAKE W4i. PLtlicU---
;

Carl Johnson has accepted a

position as salesman at the

Goergen store.

—HAKE WJ.5. PLEDGES—
i

Attorney Charles Pitkin, of

Thief River, attended to business

matters here last Monda y after-

noon.

—MAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES

—

Rev. T. 0. Thompson leaves

Monday to attend the Confer-

ence which will be held ; at

Duluth this year.
—MAKl WJ.3. PLEDGES-

Geo. Flicker, who is employed

in the Jens Nelson drug store at

Bagley, was home last week-end
for a visit with his folks.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

Andrew Hall is moving his ef-

fects from the rooms he has

occupied above the Jackson Bros,

store over to his residence on

Minnesota Avenue. «

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

E. 0. Hurkee received a hun-

dred bushels of extra fine pota-

toes from his six 25 foot lots on

north Broadway this week. The
tubers are of the Early Ohio

variety.

—UAKE WJJ. PLEDGE*—

A. D. Kissinger, of Bradford,

III., is at Wylie looking after his

farming interests west of that

place. Mr. Kissinger has great

faith in the future of this coun-

try and has acquired large hold-

ings in the Wylie district.

i-MAKE W_« J. PLEDCES

—

• Under the Daylight Saving

plan in operation in this coun-

try, all clocks wilfbe moved back

one hour the last Sunday in

October. After that date we
will have an extra hour of day-

light.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

Annual election of officers and

directors of the St. Hilaire Chap-

ter American Red Cross will be

held Menday night next week.

All members are requested to be

present. This is also the regu

lar meetint night.

—WAKE WJ.S. PLEDGES

—

LOST:Hl Lady's small black

leather travelling bag between

Thief Rivir Falls and Red Lake

Falls on Monday September 23rd.

Finder will kindly notify S. C.

Courr.be.l First National Bank,

Thief Riv^r Falls, Minnesota.

—A AKE WiJ. PLEDCES

—

Order Has Teeth In It

Order No. 44 which has just

been put into effect by the Pub-
lic Safety Commission will give

County Chairmen of the Liberty-

Loan organization in connection

with the County director of the

Public Safety Commission, an

opportunity to run down! "slack-

er" dollars in a most effective

manner. /
The order extends the power

of subpoena to the County direc-

tor where it is necessary to in-

voke it in order to conduct in-

vestigations in cases where citi-

zens have failed or refused to

subscribe for Liberty Bonds or

W. S. S. .

This order will be of material

assistance to the Liberty Loan
campaign but, it is to be hoped
that it will not be necessary . to

use it generally. ' In such cases

HisT°R/Hfts

TRov/eDTiiAT

(JftTTotfs'MosT

FALL. AND
STRoiJfieR
NATIONS
pise—

,

Resider ts at Hazel have co-

operated lo the extent of install-

ing an electric light plant. It is

located in Ole Mathson's store

and furnishes light for that

place, the bank, Odegaard's

store, ana Aldrich's pool hall

and it will probably be extended

to include other buildings.

however where certain
L
unpatri-

otic and slacker .dollars refuse to

"come across" it can be used

with effect and the guilty ones

will discover that it has teeth

sharp and long. .

'

-

—Buy Liberty Loan Bonds—
Donations Wanted

The people of Minnesota are

asked to give 400 tons of used

clothing as a contribution to

5,000 tons to be collected in the

United States for shipment by

the American Red Cross to , ten

million people in Belgium and
northern France, who have been

reducee lo the grimest want by

the Prussian robbers. The
Minnesota food administrator is

co-operating with the Red Cross

to complete the collection of

Minnesota's 400 tons of clothing

before September 30. Persons

having old clothing to give in re-

sponse to this appeal for a bro-

ken but haroic "people should

notify the Red Cross.
,

—Buy Liberty Loan Bonds—

W. P, Wilson left Saturday

over the Soo from Hazel with a
carload of livestock for So. St.

Paul markets.
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCES —

County Chairman C. L. Han-
son and Vjce Chairman L. A.

Lampert of the Fourth Liberty

Loan County Committee, were
down from Thief River Falls last

Thnrsday afternoon in connec

tibh with business pertaining to

the next drive which opens

Saturday morning.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

The Red Lake Falls Milling

Co., elevator at this place has re-

cently installed one of the latest

dumping scales procurable. The
old scale broli^ down a couple

weeks ago and manager Benoit

has since been compelled to use

the wagon scale owned by A.

Satterberg.

THIS CARTOON fUkNISHED f)Y THE MINNESOTA COMMISSION °F PUBLIC SAFETy-

The Red Cross Sewing rooms

will be open as usual on Wednes-

day and Thursday of .this week
and next and there is plenty of

work for all. . We need you

Please arrange your work so

that you can come and help at

least one afternoon each week
AH chapters of the Red Cross

are requested to give the Hospi-

tals in France a Linin Shower
next week. If you have any

articles such as listed -below that

you can possibly give bring them
to the sewing >rooms or

inquire of the committees in

charge. There will be plenty.

With the Boys

R. L. Hauge has received a

card from his son, Joseph saying

the ship on which he sailed had

arrived safely in France.

Ernest Johnson writes from

Dunwoody Institute at Minne-

apolis that he is well pleased with

training there and that he in-

tends to jain a military band.-

next

out.

arti-

IOND
CouponS

i Old Reliable will

cash your Liberty Bond

interest coupons.

First interest cou-

pons] Af your 3rd Liberty

Bonds are now due.

THE IMPERIAL
SATURDAY SEPT. 28-

ADOLPH ZUKOR
Presents-

_ Pauline _,

Fredericks
In .

'THE
LOVE
THAT
LIVES"
Also a Comedy

of these articles to hem
week so everybody

|
come

They ask for the following

cles and sizes:

Sheets 64 x 102. (Unbleached)

Hand Towels 18x30.

Bath Towels 19 x 38.

Handkerchiefs'18 x 18.

Napkins 14 x 14., .

—Buy Liberty Loan Bonds*—

Libertv Loan Meeting

A meeting of chairmen and

solicitors in this district for the

Fourth Liberty Loan was held

last Saturday evening at the

Commercial Club rooms. Coun-

ty Chairman, C. JL. Hansen
addressed the meeting and ex-

plained some of the reason for a

necessity of making the coming

drive a short and decisive one.

He urged those intrusted with

the sales down here, to make
every effort to "go over the

top." •
I

—Buy Liberty Loan Bonds^-

H. Roth and Garth Roth have

auction bills out for a sale of

stock and machinery which takes

place on the Garth] Roth farm

next Wednesday. The Roths

have purchased land near Mc
Grath in Aitkin county and will

remove there this fall.

Mrs. J, G. Wilson received a

letter this week from her son,

Gust, stating that he had just

arrived at Camp Upton, Long
Island, New York after a five

days ride from Fort Sill, Okla..

He says that he likes it- fine at

this new camp.

cor andiinstallingthe new scale, 'of his sister' Mrs. James Amble.

„ —M.'.KE W.5.3. PLEDGES

—

Art Supplement

In this issue, as a supplement,

will be found a rotogravure print

of Joseph Pennell D.el's great

printing "The Destruction of

New York City by iGerman Air-

planes." It vividly portrays

what might happen to-our larg-

est, city. Prevent any possibility

of such sn occurence by, buying

Liberty Bonds thajt' the." United

States

Mr. Engh has received a card

from her son; iWilla'm, stating he

had arrived safely in France.

"Billy" left here the same time

as Roy -Wallin, TtiecV. Benson,

Arthur Anderson and Elmer

Johnson; None oil those boys

are left atCamp Wadswqrth and

it is probable they are all across

by this time.

,

'—rBuyLiberty Loan Bonds—
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the

Bray Chapter Red Cross will be

held Saturday, Oct, 5, 1918 at

the school house in District No.

180, The program will be open-

ed by audience singing, America,

followed by a reading by the

president. Reports from the

secretary, treasurer and chair-

men of Finance, Knitting. Mili-

tary >, Relief* ' Auditing, Amuse-

ment and Civilian Relief commi-

ttees will be heard.: All chair-

men are requested to have their

repoi-ts at this meeting..

J. O. Nyberg, Sec.

—Bay Liberty Loan Bonds—1

Attention!

Many subscribers to the Second.

Red pross WaY-Fund are delin-

quent in their payments and

County Chairman T. A. Way re-

quests such delinquents^ to

give this matter, immediate at-

tention; -^Amount of subscrip-

tions maybe Jeft ; at 'the local

banks togather. with: name and

address of sender* jto be forward-

ed to headquarters! or check with

same and addr4ss,imay be sent

to the Farmers' and Merchants

State Bank .'at -Thief .-'-. Riverj

Falls.' It is important that this

should be paid affd those wh^
subscribed should take' pains '

'to

have their allotment^*;Jnibndj

or relatives of men in service can

fill out and apply for ballots for

them and Such ballots will be

sent direct to the men. Every
voter now absent who are serv-

ing our country, should' be af-

forded an opportunity to express

tbeirpreferanee in the coming

election. If you have -a' son,

brother, or relative in the

service, call and fill out one of

these application blanks.

- They can be obtained from the

county auditor, banks, or at any
newspaper office.

—Bny Liberty Loan Bondt

Keep On Tooting

If you toot your little tooter

and then lay away your horn,

there's not a soul in ten short

days, will know that you are

b|orn. The man who gathers

sheckels is the man who works

all day, and the man who keeps

a-humping is the man who makes
it pay. The man' who adver-

tisesswith short and . sudden

jerks.is the man who blames the

printer because it never works

The man who gets the business

has a strong and steady pull; he

keeps his name before the people,

never has a lull; he plans his ad-

vertisements in a thoughtful,

honest way, and keens forever

at it until he makes it pay.—
Business Chat.

1

•
"

—Buy.Liberty Loan Bonds—

I

Marriage Limits

A ruling recently made by the

war department provides that a

marriage contracted after Aug.

5th 1918, will not be considered

as a claim for exemption from

military service from any regis-

trant in the Sept. 1918 class.

'—Buy Libeoty Loan Bonds—
Nonpartisan Meeting

A Nonpartisan meeting ad-

dressed by E. A. Bowen, promi-

nently identified with activities

of the League,- was held at the

Aubol farm north of town Tues-

day afternoon. A large crowd

was present to bear the speech.

—Buy Liberty Loan Bonds—

.

A crew of men have been busy

at the. Red Lake elevator the

past week making a foundation

:/
•'-, -«., • -\

'v.-.--
St Hilaire Will Back Our Boys

With ffloro Than the$10,000i

That ]Has Been

Assigned Ds.

The quota ft* 'St Hilaire for

the Fourth Liberty Loan has

been fixed at|$10,QOO. That is

the amount our people are to buy^

of-the total which must be. solct

if the government is to success-

fully finance, during the next

few months, i ur part in the ter-

rible conflict jhejsaiser and his

hordes have brought upon the .

world.

Of course jhe people of St'

Hilaire are going • to ' buy that

amount, and the only question is

how. much more and how quick*

ly are we going to doit? •

-3 ' - '

'

St. Hilaire people are going at

'this bond-buying proposition in
;

justthesami way that our St. .

Hilaire boys are going at the
'

Heinies in France. We are not

going to wait until the fight is

over before. v re get into, it, and

we are notgoing to stop at the

fixed objective of $10,000 any

more-than oi r boys -stop when,

they reach the first German

trench or Ge 'man' machine gun

nest
.

We are going to putSt Hilaire

dollars back of St- Hilaire boys

and let them] work together bo

that in the end the "world may
be a decent place to live in."
—Buy Liberty. Loan Bonds—

Selling Drug Stock

= L. R. Kelly of North Dakota,"

who recently .
purchased the

stock of drugs and .sundries' of

the Model Drug Store, put on a

special sale there beginning last

Saturday morning. He has.' re- -

marked. ev« rything and it is

moving fast. Mr. Kelly expects

a".'regisfere(. pharmacist ' from

South Dakoti here in a few days,

to look over the field and he may' 1

possibly^ clos 3 out the remainder

of the stock to bim.
—Buy Lib arty Loan Bonds— ,

Od Skie a rived Saturday from;

Baudette, for a visit at the :home

mon
exxd. grow a

> TV MAKES HO DIFFERENCE .WHETHER YOUR MONEY
COMES FROM YOURFARM, YOUR; BUSINESS OR YOUR
WORK. rTISYGyRMONEY.-

NOWvIFYOU SPENDtHATsMdNEYfrK^
YOUR>lONEY-rt BELONGS T0 5OTHERS.
r

BUT IF YOU PUT-IT IN OUR BANKlt IS STILL YOUR :

MONEY AND IT IS SAFE FROM, FIRE, lBURGLARS^:AND

YOUR OWN EXTRAVAGANCES.
''

YOU WILL RECEWEB PER CEJ^TINIIEREST:



W.J.LaBREE
SHERIFF

Pennington County
Candidate for

j

RE-ELECTIQN
Respectfully solicits your' yote

and support at tlie General

Election to be held Nov.!

r.th.

Estate of 3. H. Carew, Decedent.

State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington in Probate Court.''

In the matter of the Estate of J. H.
Carew, Decedent; }.

The State of Minnesota to Gertrude

S. Carew and Clare Currpn Carew and
air persons interested •in Ithe final ac-

count and distribution of the estate of
said decedent: The representative of
the above named decedent, having. fil-

ed in this Court his final account of

the administration of tfie estate of
said decedent, together with his peti-

tion praying for the adjustment and
allowance i of said final account and for
distribution of the residue of said es-

tate to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YOU, |AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if anyfyou have, be-
fore this Court at the Probate Court
Rooms in the City of| Thief River
Falls, in the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, on !the 12th day
of October 1918; at 10:00 o'clock A.
III., why said petition should not be
granted. I

•

WITNESS, the Judge [of said Court,

and the Seal of said Court, this 18th
day of September, 1918.'

WILHELM MICHELET
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

Perl W. Mabey, I

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
Attorney for Petitioner.

If some people would spend

half as much effort and time

tending their own business iii

place of knocking someone else,

what a grand lot ol successes

there would be to record.
f

The Nonpartisan L:agu'e is

making plans for a whirlwind

campain in Minnesota this fall.

Speakers have been secured and

all the League candidates are

getting ready for the final go.

"Let 'er Ramble."

Theo. Quale
Thief River Falls, Minn. .

Candidate For
j

County Attorney
Pennington County,

;

He stands for Law Enforcement

and a Square Deal for All.

Announcement
The undersigned begs leave to

announce liis candidacy to suc-

ceed himself as Superintendent

of Sch6olsffor Pennington Coun-

ty- \)
i

I haye endeavored in the dis-

charge of my duties to give full

service to the schools. I shall,

at the pleasure of tin

Darkness ftcove the Sky.

The projectile of the gun with

which the Germans have been shelling

Porls from a distance of seventy-five

miles must rise in its trajectory to a

height of twenty-four miles above the

earth. The Scientific American soys

It is probable that at that height there

Is! so little air that the sky loses Its

blue appearance, because there is hard-

ly enough of It to produce the refrac-

tion of light which gives It Its luminos-

ity.

"If we could nccompapy this shell

on Its course." continues the Scientific

American, "we should probably find

the sky growing darker and darker,

until It becomes nearly black. In the

black sky the sun would show as a

ball of fire, while the stars which were

not obliterated by the sun's light would

also be visible. Below us we should

have the reflection of sunlight from the

earth and from the denser strata of

Ihe atmosphere."

VETERAN'S EFFECTIVE PLEA.

Order Limiting Tine to File

Claims, and for 'Bearing
T)iereon\ ,-

Estate of P. K Amdato.
State of Minnesota, County of Pen

niiigton, in Probate Court.

In the Mutter of the I state of f. K
Amdain, Decedent.

Letters of Administration this da;

having been grained to liernhani

Knudsen.

It U Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above nam-

ed decedent may present claims against

his estate in this Court! be, and the

same hereby is, limited to three months

from and after the date hereof; and

that Monday the 23rd' day of De-

cember 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Court Rooms, at Thief

River Falls in said County be and..the

same hereby is, fixed and appointed as

the time and place for hearing upon

and the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claims as 'Bhall be

presented within the time aforesaid.'

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of this order fin St. Hllaire

Spectator, as provided (by law.

Dated Sept. 13th 191!

WILUELM
Julge of Probate..Court Seal)

E. M. Stanton.

Attorney for Administrator

voter, do no less in the future.

No question as to qualification is

raised and none can be raisedj

Your support and vote for .re-

election at the GENERAL
ELECTION, NOV. 5th, is great-

ly appreciated. i

Respectfully, .

E. A. Mostue.

Every conceivable method is being

used here to work up the patriotism

of Liberty loan slackers and make

them loosen up. Recently a crowd

surrounded an old boree on Broad-

way, that was decorated with blue

citizen
ribbous, and the following placard:

"I am an old veteran thirty-six yearl

of age. I have worked on the streets

for 25 years for one man until he re-

tired me. Now I am doing.my bit

for the horses over there. Won't you

help mef" And the patriotic old

Dobbin caught many passing-by

sympathizers who enrolled their

names for a bond.—New York Tritn

une. '

DR C. SWANSON
PHYSICIAN arte' SURGEON

Office at Risidence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

**************************

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'• McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

***************>***********

MICHELET,

12-3

T

mmm
Magneto Re-charging

•fr***********************'*

/. Dd

-IS

Have your magneto and elec-

trical equipment Utoked over if

your car doei not work right.

Therein • utually lies most
trouble.'] We are equipped to

re-charge magneto* and do
other electrical i repair work.

Bring in your car—we will tell

you what »* wrong. Quick »er-

vice atreatonable price*, i* our

Speciality

Jeffersoi) Oarage
Hanson & Son, Pkops.

»»««*«««««• »****»******»»*+ 1»***#«4-»*

CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

POOL ROOM m Connection

**************************

hlin

Dough Saved the Ship.

"Saved by a ton c f dough" might be

the title for an acount of the adven-

tures of the steaim] Up Armenia In the

submarine zone. Thu vessel was struck

by a torpedo. Abpjrd was an armed

guard of American seamen under the

command of Chief Boatswain's Mate

Stlef Homlak, U. S. N, The naval men

made all preparations for placing the

passengers' In lifel oats, for the f'dp

had a wide breach" below the water

line and a second t >rpedo was momen-

tarily expected ; hi it- they did not|ln-

tend to abandon their vessel until rthey

were sure It was going; tostnk. Going

below they succeeded in checHngnthe,

Inflow of water to sojne. extent- by, a

patch made of a collision mat and

some pieces" of canvas, but there was

still a formidable leak.! • Thereupon the

sailors proceeded I to
J
smash open a

large number of barrets of flonr-whlch

they found In the] hohi.and: shoveled

this material Into' the breach.
,
Soon It

was fitted with an
1 enormous mass of.

dough, which' s6:-|effectnally- checked

the leak that-the" shlp.\ras;brqnght Into

•portiby^h'erjreson|tefJfl£(^^4/':jS^

The people of Minnesota . and* the

other north central states this week
—September 28 to 30—are being called

on for a contribution of 400 tons ot

clothing fo help make up a total of

6.00(Ttons to be sent by! the American
Red Cross, with the co-operation of

the United States Food Administra-

tion, to the stricken, .starving, shiver-

ing, dying people of iBelgtum and

northern France, who have been

stripped of everything by the Prussian,

robbers. The situation in occupied

Belgium and northern France' is des-

perate in the extreme.1 Ten million

persons there are' dependent on the

Commission for Relief In Belgium for

clothing and food. ^

This clothing can., come from Amer-

ica only. Five thousand tons are need-

ed to tide Belgium through the coming

winter. Securing the ' clothing is a

matter of life and death for this help-

less, courageous population behind the

German lines.

Four hundred tons .of thiB "must

come from the north central states.

In! Belgium it is Impossible to buy

shoes. There is no more leather of

anyldescriptlon on the market. Every
available substitute .has been tried.

For a time old belting 'from factories

was used; and roofing paper, of which

there happened to he a stock, was re-

sorted to for re-sollng shoes. But the

Gormans, after having: seized all the

leather requisitioned these substitutes

also, and soon, not a'lsingte yard of

belting was left In any; Belgian Indus-

trial 'establishment. j

ftow, the Belgians fasten pieces ot

old rugs on to -wooden soles and wear

them for shoes.
j

And they make. coats out ot old

blankets—and blankets out : of any-

thing.

Disease Follows Want.

Daily the ravages of tuberculosis

throughout Belgium becomes more ter-

rible. Deaths' from this disease have

Increased 100 per cent and cases of

external tuberculosis, ;1,000 per, cent

The doctors, in spite of their untiring

devotion, can no longer cope with the

rising tide ot disease.

Today, two die where one. died in

peace times, while owing tp under-

nourishment, the birth rate has been

cut in half.
]

- • / /

Henry P. Davidson, chairman/of the

Red Cross War Council, pu'tfj the prob-

-lem to Americans in this way:/

"Every household nWhej land has!

some spare clothing,; won ,or
,
out-!

grown, of little value her i, jmt des-

perately needed byithe destitute there.

They have been reduced to fashioning

garments from flour sackB old bjank-

ets, sheets, and tableclUhs, which

have now almost' dlsapp sared, I and

shoes from scraps of ! carp 3t| and ]ute
(

sacks. Today it costs elgl t dollars to,

have a pair of shoes rei oled. > For

bedding, sacks stuffed wltl dry leave!

or moss serve as mattresies. Every

where the need for blanket i is tremen

dous. Hospitals and other Institutions

suffer for want of sheets 'j In some

placeB whole families Bleep together

to share a single blanket."! !

Kind of Things Needed

Garments of every kind! !for both

sexes, and all ages, .are needed, ac-

cording to the' appeal. Also piece'

goods which can be made Into sheets,

blankets, and baby clothes. Only gar-

ments of strong materials will be ac:

cepted. Apparel of flimsy material or

fancy clothing will not be\;taken.

Prospective donors are reminded it

will not be necessary to menld the

garments as the repair work win give

employment to the thousands of des-

titute women In the occupied regions;

What to Do. .
'

j.
•

In every county in. Minnesota there

Is a Red Cross chapter, and In every

community there 1b a branch or some

other agency that, can get into touch

with the county Red Cross chapter.

These agencies, include the local

representative of the Minnesota food

administration. A. D. Wilson, federal

food administrator j
tor Minnesota,

urges Minnesotans to get their, used

clothing together and see that It gets

to such an agency for delivery to. the

county Red Cross.
I

Do it -before next Monday, Septem-
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Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.
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1 BUY
I LIBERTY
!BONDS.

Our advice to our customers is "Buy

<i-

All Liberty Bonds you can from the

next issue.
'
' They are good property.

To avoid loss by fire or theft, you
should rent a safety deposi \ box in our

vault in which to keep Bonds and other

valuables.

FIRST STATE BANK,
. Wylie, Minn.

AAAAAAAAAAAA AiJ
AAAAA*A*AfcAv* "J
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Help-

Prussianism

BUY
fAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAA*

Liberty Bonds

******************%

l»r30. Don't wait; .do it nriw.

On the battlefields of France courageous

American young men by the
- thousands

stand ready to give their lives that the des-

truction, terrorism and butchery of Trus-

sianism be suppressed and ol itinerated.

,

Here in America-safe at 3pur own fire-

side-you can conscientious]j dp no less

than purchase Liberty ,
Boh'ds that your

mite may,be added to the cause of decency

andfreedom;
|;

'

Buy Liberty Bonds to lielj) keep ourmen
onihe firingiihe-and to ke6p |hem as you

WHERE HE GOT TRAINING.

."iOfficer—How did \yotf:liappen to

attain: such proficiency ih
:
bayonet

thrnsting when you have!
xwyer had

anypievioiiaarnty;eiperience?. .''

, 'Becmt^tgot^ti^a^Md&gj
hbns^^TCaSbjng,sffii,; " "

"

BUY

woul(| have them kept while
r
there, Li-

berty Bonds are^ sa^rwell||payjiig, patrio-

tic mvestment.

\

River Po^^i:

H&iZe&iikM
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She Inust be whipped until

Germany must

"The Princes of Germany are Shaking Dice

for the United States"

By HERBERT QUICK

• We must buy bonds to the.last cent of our ability because onr country is fighting

for its very life. Make no mistake, citizens of America, the crisis is just that—we are

fighting for our very life.

We must fight this walkthrough. We must fight it through to a peace, the basis of

which will be written by us and our Allies.

Germany must not write a single clause jn the Treaty,

she will sign a treaty, every word of which will- be drawn by the Allies.

not be allowed to dot an "i" or cross a "t." • >

Why?
Because Germany has become nothing but a. robber empire, a murderer empire, an

empire every purpose of which is the enslavement of the rest of the world. Such purposes

admit of no compromise. We must conquer or die. If we do not conquer, we shall

nevertheless die—and die slaves.

Germany began with the intention of robbing France of Iter iron, her coal.her best

land and her great factories; of making Belgium, wjth her rich mines, great cities and

immense Tfactories, a part of Germany; of gaining the Belgian Coast from which- she might

conquer England, and of combining under her Hag the hordes of Mohammedan Turks,

and all the Balkan States, so that she might train soldiers in countless milhons, build

navies to sweep the oceans, and conquer the world. N

This war Was to be a step toward world conquest.

If we do not fight the war through to complete victory she will still keep ion and she

will succeed. She will surely succeed! i
;

,

Russia with her nearly 200,000,000 people lies prostrate atGermany's feet. Germany

could now give up the Balkan States, give up Belgium! force Austria to yield u|> the Italian

territories, give up conquered France, yes, she could give up these, and even Alsace-

Lorraine, and if allowed a free hand in Russia she would still have won.a victory greater

than any of which she ever dreamed at the beginning of the wfcn. .;

Give her control of Russia, and she can ahd will within a few yeaw eome back with

power to take back Alsace-Lorraine, crush poor Belgium once more and destroy exhausted

France, sweep every vestige of resistance from Europe, Asia and Africa, ahd then what?

Then she will thunder at our doors—from Asia ihe wtll invade us on the west, from

Europe on the east, and from Mexico on the south^

If Germany has control over the terms of peace, we who read thus wiil ttve to See oris

of the Kaiser's six sons Emperpr of America.

The time to whip Germany is now'.

It is now or never!

The Princes of Germany are shaking dice for the United States.

It will take money, money, money, that we may send men, men, men.

Buy bonds, for so only can the war be won. Unless it is won, everything you possess

is lost, and with it the American Soul is lost.

/

•»*'
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Winter Squeezes The Dollars Out

;

Of Your Machines.

It begins with the. .fall

rains and winds up with

the spring thaw.

The best of your ma-

chines can stand such

treatment ' about three

years and then they are.

done for.

Stored in a weather-

proof shed, those same

machines willldo good,work
"
for 12 to 20 years" accord-

ing to how' large" your

farm is.

Isn't a shed for your

machines worth while? It.

will prove to be • about

IfUHHISpil as profitable an invest-

1

' J' "
, inent as you can make, and

it should be made at once so you can prevent early fall

rust and rot.

You ran build the shed yourself-we furnish plans free.

Buy YOUR Share Of The 4th

Issue Of Liberty Bonds
' On The First Day

September, 28th.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, 1BINN.

1|

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cue of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine haa been taken

by catarrh BUfTorers for the past thirty-

flie yea re. and has become known as the
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-

eon from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
sreat Improvement In your general
health. Stnrt taking- Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and set rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

T. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, OhlO.
-Bflldrby all DnmUtJ, 76c

LOST:-A bundle of clothing

somewhere on the toad from

Wylie past the Albert Anderson

or Peterson farms. Finder

kindly return to or notify this

office. 9tf

:

,
Men and boys clothing is. advancing"; ih>pi:ice

every month. The' new .government regula* " ;
;

tiohs will make clothing still:higher ,

:

. ; .' > ; ;

/ We are fortunate in having a large . "stock of

clothing left over from laBt year and ;we. are ,;. .

offering these to the public at OKP PRICES. '

The people of St. Bilair'e and vicinity are
'""'

cordially invited to come in when at Thief ri

River Falls—

We Have Some fcce^nal

Bargains to Offer You.

:W

M

Strayed

5 little calves strayed from my
piace last week. FinJer please

notify Albert Nelson. 9-tf.

\mmnmmwmmwm mmwmw%
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w
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What Is A $ Worth?

Have you sto(>ped to consider Uic pur-

chasirig>«lue of that dollar of yours? It

contains more cents when you trade at the

Hazel and St. Hilaire storesof Ole Mathson.

« Your neighbors have benefited by trad-

ing here and wo can save YOU money on

your purchases if you do as they do. Try

us on that next bill of goods.

Did you ever talk

American soldier?

If you have, and It.si happened that

he returned from thoj battlefields of

France by way of the port of New
York, it. Is certain that he has told

you about the emotlors which stirred

him when he caugh ;
sight oft the

Statue of Liberty In he entrance of

the port.

Word Is True Definition of Patri-

otism

m

SI. Hilaire Ole Mathson
"Two Sforet:—.'One Price" |

& Hazel

PIAJVOS
1 / have the agency for theBaldwin,

Hamilton, Monarch, Ellington, Net-

zow and Kimball pianos. Pianos

to suit every taste and pdeketbook.

I also handle the Pathe and Metor

phonographs and Singer sewing ma-
chines.

Agent for Ford cars and
Fordson tractors. '

Henry A. Olsen,
!

St. Hilaire,TUnn

Assertion of Sergeant Davis, Speaker

In Ninth District Fourth Lib-

erty Bond Ca-npajgn.

Sergeant Leslie W. Davis, who halls

from Kentucky, and is a veteran ot the

Philippines and Cuba and of the

trenches in France and who is a

speaker on the wa • exhibit (rains

touring the Ninth Federal District, is

a reticent man In prli ate life but once

he stalls talking wtr he brings the

Liberty Loan mode:' out of hiding

places in a golden sti earn.

Davis answered Ihe call to .the

Colors in August, 1! 1 V, and went to

France in December with Co. B, 21

Engineers and saw uctlve service all

along the line, but gc s and shell-shock

temporarily wound up his lighting ca-

reer and he was f hipped home to

talk for Liberty Loans.

When he landed n Ninth District

headquarters. Minne tpells, he did not

act like a speaker fxr he simply gave

his name and credei tlals and said he

was ready for service. An effort was

made to get him to talk hut .nobody

could- get a rise out of him. Finally

he was asked point blank:

"Davis, what do you Bay to a man
who could afford to buy a Liberty

bond and doesn't?"

The fire leaped to his eyes, his hair

seemed t6 bristle, te hounded out of

his chair and launct ed into an extem-

-"poraneous oration which trilled every-

ono in district hea Iquarters. When
Davis was through the tears were

running down his chfeckB, he was shak

This figure has taken on a new
significance since the United States

went Into the struggle for world free-

dom and you can only know what the

Goddess >of Liberty means to the

wounded soldier returning to America

by talking to that soldier.

This picture was posed by Frances

Falrchlld, a New York girl, In behalf

oft the Fourth Liberty Loan,

Anticipate Your Needs Now-.

arid buy.them while they can be had *at pre-

war prices. Some of the highrdass stock we

are showing, will not be had on the market at'

all in another three months. .When you are

thinking of high class mens' and boys' cloth-

ing remember,— ',"•'-
I-

'::. ..X

'\M.Q:GEN.EOM.'
THIEF RIVER PALLS, MINN.

"If it Come. Jfroip, Mogenson'slt Mustbe Good"

ill

Jhey Give American Soldiers Best

of Everything

People Back Government Freely 8o

That Soldiers Lack Nothing

That Money Can Buy,

Si!
5M BUY War Savings Stamps

m

Is the money you are putting "into

Liberty bonds doing active service?

Capt. Robert ,1,. Finch, one of the

thirteen captains turned loose by the

Red Cross in the "American sector in,:

France to ascertain how our: soldier,

boys are faring answers that .ques-J

Hon for people of the Ninth Federal;.

Reserve District Capt. Finch is one:

of the speakers- on -the war exhibit

trains touring the Ninth District. :

I have talked to our soldiers in

France from the boys in the .front-

line trenches within sight of the Ger-

man helmets way hack along the linea

of communication, and transportation

to the boys at the terminals at the

French seaports,'" said Capt. Finch,

"in a way it might be said.that I was
looking for trouble but I could not

And any. I found our boys enduring

hardships, encountering" and overcom-

ing tremendous obstacles, fighting all

manners of inconveniences, but I did

not find an American soldier in France

who was shy of- anything that Amer-

ican money could buy. I never heard

a complaint of tie character or variety

of the food, a complaint regarding the

clothing, rifles, guns, ammunition, hos-

pital equipment, or medical service. -,

"You people over here have.backed

your Government freely and you may
have the satisfaction ot. knowing that

our Army In France lacks nothing

„. „ that money can buy, though of course
ing like a leaf, andltt was necessary, ^ th(j Anny tacreaae8i 80 ae expense

IIS
^our cctfntrv ealls on": 'vou ;fo save.

Onentetlioa of saving" is to bit? uour grew

ceries anil other supplies frlom the ,jo!3 ,

y .

.;, staha". /^'iS^ju^''ij^bnt::';eiberij^^.
:

.'^

\ljs- '. -jou mav neeaoact TOa rare selling tljcse
•''"

Sff right.-. Sir? at home—save m'ohe?, aria

-'•V^ invest -your savings in ®ar : Savings
Stamps. . ;flsl? -oour neighbor about ns.

3t«.wili'fall uou that he saveamonev "trad-

ihg TOith us—let its 3o it for ^ou,

S
''

SJvlie^ CQinnesota*;

"\

& Mm* t

«!::a:«:K;Si2;U:5:2H«S:S:: «2:«a^r

to lead him to a chair. No one re

m»mhers all he skid but they all

remember his. last "sentence:

• '-'The true definition of patriotism

js sacrifice."

NEED NO Rui/I STIMULANT

American Soldiers i

Their Owi
io Over the. Top on

[courage.

increases, and you have' got to keep

up the good- work. That means buy

Fourth Liberty Loan bonds." -

"American soldiers go over the top

on their own courage and do not need

i a rum stimulant before they start.

So says G. H. Lsngford -of the 102nd

Regiment of U. S. Field Artillery in-

valided home froi> France with a

hole in his left leg and sheltohock to

talk Liberty Loan in the United

States. .

"It Is quite the cJiBtom in the Euro-

pean armiesi" Bald Private Langfprd,

"to serve out some sort of stimulant

In the gray ot the morning beforei
the

over ths top call. iTbls-is'nottrde'of

WILL FINANCE, CAMPAIGN

Patriotic Act of Americans.ofGerman
Birth In Rice County.

**^************************<Mt*****************ft*
fTTTTS1** yTTTTTTWTTTTTTT*

X E« t

Wihxti^^^

Rice connty, Minnesota,.Americans

of German birth or descent have taken

a positive' method '.of showing their

love for their adopted country. - j

'

Ilson BUtdgett of Faribault,' i.Rlce

county liberty lo^n chairman, received

a communication; from Borne Faribault

Americans who recited that they were

all of German birth or "descent and

that it was their, desire, to donate to

the Rice County Fourth (Liberty Loan

committee sufllclent -funds', to defray

all the: expenses of; the commttUe In

this ilberty loan, campaign.^:,-.: ; vj";
" The Rice count^.cointott^:axxept«l'

Aretlie standard writings and have
been so regarded for over a .cen-

tury. .For those who wish', sorne-

thing better Jhan-the ordinary-^

soniethingdistiiictivejind classy—
'.' we carry a welfl- assorted . line ofs

iliese papers. ..Nothing: else will •

ever quite satisfy yow-the same as

Cranes- Let uscshowY it to \yom
.

:

' >
1^vh,'.
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The undersigned will sell at Public Auction the effects listed below, on
the Garth Roth farm, one mile east and one mile north of St. Hilaire
seven miles south of Thief River Falls, four mhes west and one mite
north of Hazel, on, ''*•

|

WEDNESDAf OCT iM.
SALE STARTS 16:00

1

Young women and men with a

business education are wanted in

large numbers. If yon are earn-
in; less than ^sioo a^mdnth,. you
are foolish not to get this' training

at once. Write to the Union Con>
mercial College, Grand Forks,- N.
Dak. for a free catalog and find

out how little it costs to ptepare.

HORSES
1 Bay Marc. 9, yrs. old. 1300 lbs.

1 Grey " V yrs. old. 1400 lbs.

1 Grey " 7 yrs. old. 1800 lbs.

1 Sorrel ".' 8 yrs. old. 1300 lbs.

1 Sorrel " 12 yrs. old. 1300 lbs.

1 Black golding 5 years old,

Weiifht 1100 lbs. ;

1 Bay gelding, I years old,

Weight 1200 lbs.
)

1 Grey gelding, 3 years old,

Weight 1200 lbs.

3 Bay Geldings 2 yearo old.

1 SucHling colt.

2 Yearling colts, mares.

HARNESS
2 li inch work harness.

1 li inch work harness.

A few collars.

CATTLE
23 High Grade Shorthorns. 15'.

Milch cows.
These cows are all milking and

will be fresh between
November and

February.

1 Registered Shorthorn Bull.

'

2 Yearling heifers.

6 Calves.

HOGS
14 head registered Poland-China,
hogs will be offered. Papers
, furnished on. request.

Excellen t stock.

30 Toulouse Geese.

About 25 Ton Tame Hay.
A few ton Wild Hay. ,

,

Free Lunch at Noi
Terms: All sums under $10. 00, Cash. On sums
will be given until Nov. I, 1919, on approved"

interest.

M.
MACHINERY

.
1 Haystacker and Buck. ,

2 Wagons and Hay Racks.
'

1 "Best Ever" 16 in. Sulky Plow
116 in. Walking Plow.
1 new Chatham Panning Mill

with sacker attachment.
1 Surface Cultivator/
1 Bob Sled.

1 -Emerson Gang with breaker
attachment.

1 John Deere Sulky Plow.

1 Weber Panning Mill.

1 Iron Drag. :

1 DeLaval Cream Separator.

1 60-egg Buckeye Incubator—

,

good as new.

6 good chicken coops.

Some Old-Day Battles.

n.
11

?- Sfeatiodds in numbers which
the British army. has had to face on
the western front, is no rare experi-
ence In Its annals. * Wellington has
borne witness to ttnt fact li his re-
marks that Talnvera was the only
battle In which he had a numerical
superiority, owing to the presence of
the Spaniards, who, "while showing
much personal gallantry, 'were badly
led. At all his other battles he. had
fewer men than the enemy. "At'Salii-
maca I had 40,000 men, and the French
perhaps 45,000. At Ylttoria I had GO,-
000 men against 70,000.- At Waterloo
the proportion was still more against
me. ^had 56,000 to 58,000 1 Napoleon
had near 80,000. The whole army in
the south of Prance. under my com-
mand was considerably larger than the
{orce of Soult at the battle of Tou-
louse, but in numbers actually em-
ployed in that battle I had less than
he." All of which goes to show that
strength and success do not neces
sarily.lle with mere weight of num-
oers. There, are other factors vastlv
more essential.—Christian Science
Monitor. .-•'

:
Miss'<Emma Sevre; visited, her

Cousin Nada and .Aleda Olseii
the latter part of the 'week'.*- •

- -'-'
"•'

i/M.T - i-: ' i

Mrs Albert Sevre', and chil-
dren, Mrs. Bratidrud; and son ;

Peter, were visitors st H, Ode-
leins, Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. P. < Satre and
daughter Helen, of Rocksbury,
visited at

j

John Seaverson's,'
Sunday.

j

'
.

'
' <~

N. K. and August Anderson '

autoed to Tliier' River Palls
Saturday evening.

IIalv,or Hanson has his thresh-
ing done and he received a splen-
did yield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naplin
and children called at O. K.
Sevres, Sunday. -'_'

on.

over that amount, time
notes bearing 10 percent

H. andG. Roth, Owners,
W.J. LaBree,

Auctioneer.

, CURTAIL JUTE PRODUCTION.

_
Owing to the rather critical condi-

tions prevailing in the jute iudtis-'

tries in Scotland the Dundee jute
spinners and manufacturers are
largely in favor of resorting to a
stoppage of a certain' proportion of
machinery in their works. The gov-
ernment has made known its desire
for a reduction of 10 per cent on the
1916 consumption of raw jute, and
at a recent meeting' of the spinners
and manufacturers it was unani-
mously agreed that the reduction
should be effected by a curtailment
of machinery rather than by running
on short time.

Q.';K. Sevre is busy hauling:
potatoes to Thief River Falls
this week.

Hannah Swensoh returned
home this week after being em-
ployed at H. Hanson's.

For Sale

A few-pure bred White Leg-
horn cockerels for sale at $1.00
each up to Oct. 1st and $1.25-
each after that date. Also have
two pure bred Duroc Jersey
spring boars for sale reasonable,

K. T, Dalager, 12-t£
Route 2. St. Hilaire.

Tractor For Sale

Brand new Minneapolis 12-30
kerosene tractor. Suitable for
pulling three plows. Will trade'
for smaller machine, trade for
live stock or sell reasonable for
cash. I

} —

A- Nyhagen,
St., Hilaire, Minn.

12-4t.

The German pound is exactly one-
half a kilogram or about one-tenth
heavier than tlio American or'Brltisli
pound.

Merchants State Bank,
Clerk.

k
PUBLIC

I

JUCTION
an

Wlai

Will sell at public auction, all my furniture
d household goods at my residence in

re on,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th. 1918

St.

EVER YTHING GOES- -

-REGARDLESS OF PRICK
Following is a partial list of goods offered:

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, BOOKCASES,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE COMPLETE,

KITCHEN FURNITURE AND UTENSILS,
HEATING STOVES, SEWINGJMACHINE,

WASHING MACHINE, WRINGER, TUBS,
REFRIGERATOR, GARDEN.TOOLS, ETC

NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY FOUND IN A HOME
Nothing Reserved

i - Everything Must be Sold

Teims: Cash. No goods to be removed until paid
Sale Starts Prompt!* nt 12:3Q O'clock.

Mrs. A. H. Pitkin, = . = Owner
W, J. LaBree

Auctioneer.
Burkee

~-:4

Churches...
Swedish Lutheran Church

Services next Sunday in- the
local church at 10:30 a. m:, and
in the Clara church at 3:00 p. m.

, . A. P. Nelson,

.
' . Pastor.

Norwegian Lutheran Ghnrcb

Sunday School next Sunday
at the

t
usual hour. The pastor

wiil preach at the Clearwater
church at 10:30 a. m„ and at
the St. Paul church at 3 p. m.

C. M. Grimsrud,
"

.. Pastor.

{^ntttPJutntnmtttm^^

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a
position to offer -extra

good inducements to

farmers to market
\ their grain this fall

t and ^coming winter
with us.

|

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT. -It's all

the wheat that's fit to

eat. - i

foi

I.E. Chnrch Notes

The Harvest Home Dinner to
be given by the M. E. Ladies'
Aid has been' postponed until

Friday October 4th. Remember
the date.

All members of the M. E.
Ladies' Aid who have not enter-

tained or paid their apportion-
ment will please try to do

, so
before the end of this month, so
that the books may be balanced
before Conference. You may
pay Mrs. John Hanson or Mrs.
Chas. Biglow.

There will be a congregational
meeting at'the M; E. Church on
Friday Sept. 27th at 2:00 p. m:
•This meeting is of great impor-
tance to every person interested
-irJL this churcji. ^ Make it a point
to attend.

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLING CO. •

NELS BENOIT, AGENT.

*****iiSitutmnmntzi$nm$mmmmn?Ji

"
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Electric U, §

ELDING I

.'-, Today's Possibilities. ''

There Is only one way to enjoy life,

and that Is to:en]oy It In pieces—a bit
here and a bit there. And a-great many
little bits make tip a big bit We all
.know that the richest people are not
the happiest by any means. After an,
what .have they that; takes >the v

""'

'ptypnti^jid healthjof•mlLi-fe

aoif

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, ^carbon
huping and, yulcahizih^. ,|

'It is not iieeeessary to, go, out of
town for anything in fir'st-class gar-
age service. n Bring in your repairs—-they will have prompt^attention.
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Hage was at Thief River

Falls between trains, Tuesday.

J

-HAKEWAJ. PLEDCEft

—

A very successful auction sale

is repor *d from the Garth Roth

farm northeast.of town. >

-HAKE WJJI. PLEDGES

—

Mrs. H. 0. Jackson visited

with f-iends and relatives at

Urookston last~week-end.

, —MAKE WJ3. FLEDCE>—

William Olsen has his new
basement completed and the

house will be moved over it this

week.
pMAKE WJ 3. PLEDCES-^*^

Mrs.- A. W. Jackson and baby

son. of jCrooks'ton, were guests

at the H.'O. Jackson home here

Tuesday.

, ]—HAKE WJA PLEDCES

—

Rev. J. R. Lavik of Saskatoon,

Can., visited his sister, Mrs. C.

M. Grimsrud, the first part of

the wetk.
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

After assisting out on the farm
during threshing, Ed Erickson

is back in town and has re-open-

ed his garage.
—MAKl W.S.S. PLEDCES

—

A Great Northern carpenter

crew was here last week ' mak-

ing some much needed alterna-

tions and repairs at the depot.

I

—MAKE »J1. PLEDCES— '

Miss Ida Engh, who has been

employed at Hillsboro, N. D.,

came home last week for a short

visit.

—MAKE WJi. PLEDCES— !

/>iter a week's delay more
was expected, the new

scale at the Red Lake elevator is

installed.

—MAKE WJI. PLEDCES—
j

Theo. Liden, county treasurer

and candidate for Register of

Deeds, was here interviewing the

voters, Wednesday.
—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES— '

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, who
is attending high school at

Crookston, was here last week-

end for a visit with her mother.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCES

—

Rev. A. Bergrord of Gonvick.

was a visitor here Tuesday. He
had left a team of horses at the

Vik farm for the summer and he

came up over the Soo for the

purpose of driving them' home.'

BULGARIA WILL

DISARM ANDQUlf

Surrenders Army To The Allies.

Will Probably Tako Field

Against Turkey

^J

Bulgaria has surrendered un-

conditionally to the Allies and is

now out of the war. The first,

intimation of the break came
last week and the terms were

arranged early this week. With

Bulgaria out of the war, Turkey
is left in a somewhat uncom-

fortable position and London dis-

patches indicate a feeling of un-

rest and probable peace over-

tures from that country before

long.- Should Turkey decide to

continue in the war, it is not un-

likely Bulgaria will take the field

against her. Allied arms, are

meeting with unprecendated

success in Europe today and the

armies of the Central powers

are crumbling under powerful

blows delivered on the west

front.

V

—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDCES-r-

Bed Cress Notes

—MAKE WJ.S. PLEDCES

—

LOST:-A 30 x 3 Firestone

auto casing. Lost somewhere

on the road northwest of town.

Finder kindly return same to

this office. . 13tf.

Rear Death's Door

Burl, the young son of Mr,

and Mrs. Garth Roth, was oper-

ated upon for appendicitis at the

the Thief River hospital yester-

day afternoon and very little

hope is entertained for his re-

covery being as gangrene set in.

Theappendix burst during the

operation. Mr. and Mrs. Roth

were called hurridly to bis bed-

side late'yesterday. afternoon.

The St. Hilaire Branch Chap

ter of the Red Cross has received

its alotment for October and are

asked to deliver the following:

15 sheets size 64 x 102

20 sweaters.

Materials for both have been

ordered from the Northern Di-

vision and will be available for

local use"aS^oon as it arrives. A"

special request is made to have

these completed articles turned

in a few days before the first of

November.
—MAKE W.SJ. PLEDGES—

-

Norses Wanted

More student nurses are

np«ded than was called for in

the first drive a short time ago.

It is likely that Military, and

Civilian hospitals will affiliate

and their second and third year

students will have a chance to

go into military hospitals either

in this country^r overseas. This

means thst all girls who can

meet the requirements, can be

enrolled now. Those enrolling

for the Civilian school must be

between the ages of 19 and 35

and for the Army school they

must be between the ages of 21

and 35. Women who desire to

enroll as Hospital Assistants

musr. either be married women
whose husbands are in overseas

service, and are free to give this

service, or,, single women be-

tween the ages of 35 and 45.

They*must be high school gra-

duates 01" present an acceptable

equivalent. Application blanks

and full information can be se-

cured from Mrs. J. H. Hardisty
at 417 Red Lake Blv'd. Thief

River Falls.

With the Boys
Mrs. Wallin has a card from

her son, Roy, saying he had ar-

rived safely overseas.

—MAKE W^^j PLEDGES—

_

Sam Benson writes from Fort

Sill that he expects to leave for

service overseas sometime this

month. Wher.ever he jpay . be.

the best wishes of many" friends

here will go with him. '
'

—MAKE WJ>i PLEDGES

—

Walter Berg writes from Dun-
woody .Institute] Minneapolis,

that he is well and happy : and

is greatly interested in his work;.

He tells of being in a. large Li-

berty Loan parade which took

plate last Saturday.

—M.'.KE W.S.S. PLEDGES

—

* Mrs. Sam Thompson received

word last week ; from her son,

Tim Ensrud, -irho was badly

wounded a short time ago in

France.; Tim is now back in

New York where he is receiving

treatment. He is ^lad to be

back to American soil and thinks

that he will be b ick home per-

haps this fall. His limb is heal-

ng fast and he is in good'spirits.

—MAKE W.S.p. PLEDGES

—

' Across the Fond

Relative here iave recently re-

ceived word from Ed Eide, Sel-

mer Walback an

that the ship on

ed had arrived

As is usual with

destination is gi

If in Doubt
Where to

Bank
Ask
Yoar
Neighb

THE IMPERIAL
SATURDAY OCT. 5 ,'1

or.

Ml

SPECIAL!
Jesse Laskey

Presents

• In the-

i Thoo. Benson

which they sail-

safely overseas,

these cards, no

ren and it is not

improbable that some of the boys

might have gone with either the

Siberian or Murman Coast expe-

dition

l.fLF.6GES

—

Bennie Jacobson writes a very

interesting letti* from France to

his sister, Mrs.

says he and his

real home now,

bed, plenty of

and good eats.

IE

iK

A leading Parapxount Picture

^Also a comedy.

Admitsion: Adults 20
v
cents,

War tax 2 cents.

Children 10. cents, War tax lCj,

SHOW STARTS 8:30

'i£&£

—«raqdTia

Elmer Brink,

Jordan, Mont.,

was called for

August 20 and

V. G. Brink. He
"buddy" have a

good tent, spring

reading matter

He.was in Eng-
land but was gl id to get out of

that country, which was due no

doubt to the un jleasant-Weather

there at this tit ie of 'the year.

Ben is in the best of health and

is looking forw; ird to the time

when he shall leturn to America.
4 3*YJ»-

Foar.Son 1 In Service

who has been at

the past year,'

militaay service.

is now at Ameri-

Lake, Washington. This ..makes

four boysfrom the Brink family

tow into th« - service'

Upited. vSiatete&lberl

Mauritz have been in France for

sometime past, the former in a

military band and the 'latter a

member of the Signal Corps.

Tudy
;
Brink has lately been

transferred [from the Aviation

training; camp in. Ireland to

actwedtervice in Franee\-'.-.- '—..--

New Addresses
I

For the convenience of those

who wish to write to the boys,

we give below the new addresses

of Elmer and Tudy Brink. In

writing to the former, address

Private E. T. Brink, 19th Co.,

5th Battalion, 166 Depot Brigade,

Camp: Lewis, Washington. Tudy
can be reached by addressing

Private T. A. Brink, 638 Aero,

Amer. Ex. Forces.
i

—MAKE W.S-S- PLEDGES

—

Letter From Jim

Jim King writes1from "Some-
where in France*" tnat he likes

that : country >
: very well.

He ^ has spent some _. little,

time i in England -but thinks
France the better country. He

the
'' French are hope-

lessly old fashioned in many
ways and the way they do some
things gets on the nerves of the

American boys who are used ito

action. He.tells about being in

a church that is 1600 years ol'd.

Heis.wellandis 'getting along
fine. \ He sends his greetings to

his numerous-friends in St. Hil-

aire. i

'

/

I
—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDCE5

—

'

Jimmy Ward in Texas

J. J. Ward, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Wilson of this, village

has arrived at Love Field, Texas,

and has entered service there as

ship tester. In point of service,

J. J.
\

Ward is one of the oldest

in Ainerica. He . first started

flying in New York ten years

ago and has appealed in exhibi-

tion flights all over this country

and Cuba. He\ has won nu-

merous trophies ati the game and

his parents here have a number-

of ciips, one being-a.cup awarded

for making the. world's altitude

record in a small flying machine

some! years ago. • He has
(

the

enviable record of never haying

"broken a wire" nor. had a

serious
.
jaccident. .

Since jthe

United States' entered the war,

he has been ) rastructing; flyipg

cadets at various" fields. ; thruout

the country. The Love 'Ffeld

Loops, a newspaper publisbedjat

Love; Field, contains a very fine

article in whichi'a welcome isfex;

From Washington-
'

The Spectatoi is in receipt of

.averjr interesting letter from

SwanAnderson, a former resi-

dent of this place and who now
makesf his home- "at Eversbn,'

Wash. ' Mr'. Anderson writes

he is very glad to hear the

wheat crop is turning out well

here ahd he states that
.

' the crop

out his way is rather- light on

account of early dry, weather.

Mr. Anderson recently; had a

letter from his son Anton, the

young man who visited .here lasi

'summer add -who is now h\
France. Anton;_ was . badly

wounded in battle a short while

ago but is/now able to be up on

crutches and expects to , be at

the front again, §ooh. .Mr,

Anderson and family are well,

as are also other friends, former-

ly residents of this section and

who now reside very near to

where the Anderson family now
make their home. • Mr, Ander-
son sends greetings to . his nu-

merous friends in this locality.

.... —MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES— -

Francis Whalea Dies '

Francis Whalen,- son of- Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Whalen, died late

last evening after an illness., of a

weeks The little fellow' had
been a sufferer from, heart, dis-

ease and the best of medical aid

was sought but without avail.

A week ago he went into, a ser-

ies of fits and the trouble finally

settled in his head. He suffered'

intense pain and it was necessary

to keep him under the influence

of opiates. A light hearted,

-lovable-chapy his death' is- mourn--'

edbyalt The heartfelt syni-

pathy
#
of the entire community

is extended to the ^.bereaved

family.

S). Hilaire! OoeaOvor Th» Top

..I

-

With Its Allotment

All Taken. •

Federal San Here

. A representative of the United

States Treasury Department was
here. Wednesday afternoon

checking up on Liberty" Loan

subscriptions. He found a

couple cases in town that, in his

estimation, called for more'than

ordinary measures to impress

upon them the importance of

either subscribing to the Loan or

furnish good reason for failure

to do so. Just what actio^ will

be taken is not known but let

it suffice to say there will Jje

plenty of action. ...--._.-...

tended to Mh^arf- apd ItV also

'm
•IM
'%

4

In the. Fourth; Liberty Loan
campaign,! now drawing to a-

jlosein toe Ninth District, this

part of Minnesota has come thru

with'a liberal subscription. Pen-

nington County has not reached

its quota as yet, but hopes are

entertained of going over before

this weekj is over. St. Hilaire'

has subscribed the full amount'

alloted to itbut the six town-

ships included with it as the,

Second District of Pennington
'

County, have not reached their
(

full amounts, at- this writing,

Black River and Rocksbury are

but a few hundred each from

their quota. Considering .the

area where crops were destroyed -

by hail as being over-allotted,

this district has come along

splendidly so far ,and it . is be-

lieved that all townships will go

over the top before this : week is

over. Failure to meet the quota

will resuit in a re-canvass, , ac-

cording to information . received

from a Federal inspector who
was here! this week.

,9|MAKEW&j;'pLEDGES-^

1 Appreciation

I wish to express my thanks

and?appreciatton,-fortbe splendid

work done by chairmen and soli-

citors in Rocksbury, River Falls,

•Sanders.-Black River, Polk Cen-

ter, Bray and the village of St
Hilaire during the Fourth Liberty

Loan drive which begun last

Saturday. While this district is

short of its quota in some town-

ships, this condition is due to' no

fault on part of'" the above

mentioned who worised hard to

make such an excellent showing

s is 'credited to this district.

O, Gunstad, j
District Chairman.

.A. Satterberg- received two
carloads of hard coal this week
which he has nnloaded and dis-

tributed among • his patrons "in

the village.

:
:f>>

W$k
highly of his work at that

... and keep your money

SAFE inOUR BANK
'

.' ''...' •'."
. 'i ':'.- '.': : -m v- '•.-'- '-•'> >•'

IF YOU KEEP.MOMEY IN THE iiCtUSE, PURGLRRS MAY
STEAL IT, FIRE MAY BURN IT, OR YO,U MRY LOSE IT.

IF YOU KEEP IT IN*6uR POCKET, YOU\ m\X SPEND y

IT.FOR THINGS YOU OON*T REALLY NEED. -

: <. i
,

; WHEN YOU PUT IT IN OUR "BANK YOUVKNOW IT>.Wy
.SAFE AND THAT YOU^CA N. AtWAYSv' GET ;1TiWHEN YQUJ,.- #3!
;,WANTTr.;_->;- -v.- ^'.'

.^l^I.^'^'^^Cv^^'T^-:"^?^^^^^
XOU WILL RECEIVES PER CENT INTEREST. " —' 4*

iiaiiiiiiiiK
;e*-,,j!'^R*!Ml^^

mm

'ia»;uKi;yiUt-



Political Adver-
tising

Ordered by and to be paid for

at regular advertising rates by

candidates whoso names are

'sinned thereto.

O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Terms: $1-50 per Tear in Adv.

Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper of School District

No. 102

Entered as oecond class matter July

8th, 1882, althe postolliceat St. Hilaire

Minn., under the act of July 16th, 1881.

I'ulillMheil every Thursday at St.

Inlrr. I'eouiaiiton Co- Blloneaota.

W.J.LaBREE
SHERIFF

Pennington County
Candidate lor

RE-ELECTION
Kispeclfulli- solicits your vote

and sii|ip^rt at the General

Election to be held Nor.

I :"ith.

Subscribers aliwtild notify the pub-
ilt-liL-r on or beture expiration of. sub-
scription If discontinuance Is desired,
otherwise the p:\pcr will be continued.
RU.MlTT.tNCliS should bo made by

postal nioii'-y order or exprfw order,
^iKirt-tltne subscriptions in 2-cent
slumps

Citation for Hearing on Final Account
and for 'Distribution.

Estate of J. H. Carew, Decedent.

State of Minnesota, Count y aWeirn-
ington in Probate Court. .'' .'

'

In the matter of the Estate of J. H.
Carew, Decedent;
The State of Minnesota t> Gertrude

S. Carew and Clare Currah Carew and
all persons interested in tie. final ac-

count and distribution of the estate of

said decedent: The repres mtative of

the above named decedent, having fil-

ed in this Court his final account of

the administration of the estate of

said decedent, together witjh Mb peti

tioii praying for the adjuitment and
allowance of said final acco int and for

distribution of the residue of said es-

tate to the persons thereun jo entitled;

THEREFORE, YOU, A *D ' EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited ind requir-

ed to •show cause, if any you have, be-

fore this Court at the Prtbate Court

Rooms in the City of Tjhief. River

Falls, in the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, on this 12th day
of October 1918; at 10:0tt o'clock A.
M., why said petition shculd not be

granted.
WITNESS, the Judge of said Court,

and the Seal of said Cour|t, this 18th

day of September, 1918.
_,

WILHELM MICrlELET
(Court Seal) Probate Judge,

perl W. Mabey,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Announcement
The undersigned begs leave to

announce his candidacy to suc-

ceed himself as Superintendent

of Schools for Pennington Coun-

ty.

I have endeavored in the dis-

charge of my duties to give full

service to the schools. I shall,

at the pleasure of the citizen

voter, do no less in the future.

No question as to qualification is

raised and none can be raised.

Your support and vote for re-

election at the GENERAL
ELECTION, NOV. 5th, is great-

ly appreciated.

Respectfully,

E. A. Mostue.

Order Limiting TimS to Fiie

Claims, andfor Hearing
Thereon.

QualeTheo.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Candidate For
j

County Attorney
Pennington County,

He stands for Law Enforcement

and a Square Deal for All.

Announcement

SO -ON CASH EASSS

Chines e Merchants Forced

Change Methods.

to

Estate of P. K Amdam
State of Minnesota, Com ty Of Pen

nlngton, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of P. K
Amdara, Decedent.

Letters of Administralidn this day

having been granted tq ilernhurd

Knudsen.

It it Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the ibove nam-

ed decedent may present claims againBt

his estate in this Court, 1 e, and the

same hereby is, limited to bree months

from and after the date hereof; and

that Monday the 23rd t ay of lie

camber 1918, at 10 o'clock A.M.
the Probate Court ltoot is at Thief

River Falls in said Countj be and the

same hereby is, nxed and : ppointed

the time and place for h^arin^ upon

and the examination, adjustment and

allowance of such claims as shall be

presented within the.time aforesaid

Let notice hereof be given by publi-

cation of this order in St. Hilaire

Spectator, as provided by law.

Dated Sept. 13th 1SI18.

' WILHELM M:0UELET,-
"CourlSeal) J udg( of Probate.

E.M.Stanton,
Attorney for Administrator. 12-3

i.
FATS .;

Do American eat too much fat?

As a nation we have the reputa-

tion of being the greatest tat

eaterB and wasters in the world. •.

Why is it necessary to save fats?

Because fats have high value as

energy-producing food of a sort

specially heeded by soldiers; and

because they are needed hx the

manufacture of high explosives,

.for the lubrication of machinery,

and for ointments. '

Why are fats so important to Ger-

many? '

; *
.;

They are the essentialloocVthat-

Germany moat lacks. ...Eating-fat

In Germany not under government
control costs from $3 a pound up;.

Is it better to make soap at home or

Sell waste fat to the soap maker?
If possible sell to^ the soap

maker. He can . get ' glycerine- as

a by-product, and he will not waste

lye.

What are the animal fats?

Cream, butter, lard, and fats of

all animals; /
What are the vegetable fats?'

'. Olive oil* cottonseed oil, corn

oil, and oil from nuts.

Why may vegetable fats be used more
freely than animal fats?

Because' ; the animal fats are

needed for the Allies, and we have

larger stocks of vegetable fats.

IB there any difference in the Value of

animal an'd vegetable fats in/ cook-

ing?

No; vegetable fats are Just as

good as animal fats.

Is there any essential difference be-

.t'ween fats and oils? ' "

No, fats are solid at room tem-

perature and oils are liquid.

Is our lard supply decreased?

Yes; the total production of lard

in 1910-17 was 22,500,000 pounds

less than in the previous year. It

began, to show decided increase in

the spring of 1918.

. How can we save fats,- especially ani-

'.• mal fats?
'.'.'',

By frying less; by saving meat

drippings; by using butter only on

the table; by using substitutes for

' lard; by wasting no soap.

How much fat should ah adult con-

sume daily? , .

Not below 40 grams (about 1%
ounces) and .many will prefer 50

grams (about lj^ ounces) or 60

gram's (a little over 2 ounces).

CANDIES
'

;
FRUITS ,

SOFT DRINKS
.

"*'..'

\ \ "MALT
TOBACCO & CIGARS . /..

GROCERIES .

/NUTS - _/
BREAD jancT

BAKERY GOODS

HANS WILSON
4»}n$.$H$i.fc^5n£.S.$i«{.<}n$i»2i.l4»2.>5i.;..>.5.,j„£.fr^M$.

We have fresh fish of dif-

ferent varities every

Friday.
.

Nice line of

. smoked and fresh meats, -

„ * . ° ' -
'

-
.

•'

canned goods and salt*

fish.- Everything neat

. clean and sanitary.

k. S. Wilson

,{i$$$»>i3t>{t$<i$iS<$'S<£4i'3>4$'t*4"3"$Hi"l"3*$

Forget Unplen

Wo cannot help

Having received the noinina

tion at the primary election for

which I am very thankful, 1

again solicit your vote and sup-

p irt at the general election Nov.

5th.
j

If you arc satisfied with my
service during the term which I

have served as county treasurer,

you can also have my assurance

of efficient and faithfull service if

you elect mo to the cilice of

Register of Deeds.

Respectfully,

THEO. H. LIDEN.

What We Earn.

Few things ore Impossible to Hiom
'who nrej ready to pay the .price of

lalHir. No person bus a right to nn
ability which has not boon secured by

training, and It Is certain that! such

ability will be Imperfect and conducive

to disappointment In Its failure: If It

ha* not been acquired hy hard -work
ond preparation. Thfre Is no ^royol

'r«nd to anything. The things we co-

wl In otljers ran be ours If we iloiwhat

j

In rurri-ssnry to get them—what jthose

.we euvy hnvp done, tlirnugh their la-

; bor was no' advertised.

Restricted Credits Since War Began
Puts Stop to Age-Old

Cu3tom.

Nun Tork.—Tho lieneflcinl effects ol
restricted credits in China since the
• ar sinrtod In 1011, which have forced
iie Chinese lucrcliauts to do business
pretty much on a cash bnsls, were
partlriilarly niiliccalile in the unusunl-
iy small number of failures on Chi-
nese New Year's day, which Is the
.'iEiiiiiil settlement day In the Chinese
commercial world.

According, to Consul General George
K. Anderson of Hongkong, banking in-

terc!:ts In China have found that the
demand for accommodations has
fallen off trcmendpusly dicing the last
tiiree ye;irs.

I'rliir to the war nr.d from timc.lm-
nieniorlal this annual settlement day
lias entailed efforts of every sort on
the part of the Chlnose to raise money
fer iiqu'.ilating their debts accumulated
during the year.

I-'roquoiilly thoy have had to sell

much of their stock in business at
:rvont loss, even personal property as

.veil, In order to raise sufficient funds
lo "save their face," as it is cnlled.

An unnual street fair for the" sale of

nil sorts of property, personal and
otherwise, has .been on old-established

custom In Hongkong for generations,

almost for centuries, while nt the some
time both foreign aud domestic banks
have placed large sums on accommo-
dation. In the last three years, how-
ever, loons have been small, property

sales hoye been light in comparison,

and the street fair has become the

occasion for sales to Chinese instead

of sales by Chinese to foreigners.

Though the Chinese merchant's vol-

ume of business has in some in-

stances been somewhat curtailed, as

a result of his having hod to operate

on much shorter credits than he has

been accustomed to, his net profits ai

the end of the year, through not hav-

ing been forced to sacrifice merchan-

dise at a loss, have been materially

Increased.

It Is said also that the Chinese busi-

ness men'bave come to see the advan-

tages of the new system, and that in

all probability they will never go bad
to the old. |

DR C. SWANSON.
PHJ SICIAN and &URGEON

Office at Residence

"ant. Things.

iiirsi'lvps hup iota

hy detailing our. woes, 'even though we
mn'y find some one. disposed ;o listen,

butlif we fnr.net lliem. ortr.v'fo forget

.them, meanwhile keeping- quiet almut

them, we imiy res't.iiRsiir-ed that most

of their "drendf'iP' features will dwin-

<11e|awny- Lei us not make life hard

nnd. burdensome by keeping track of

Us junpleasunt r.ennties. Such an at-

titude
-

will only result in our be.ni*

unliappy. antl renlly Hiifirting us for

'he proper. n'M'foriuance.- of our dutips

whatever- they, may be. By hrnvoly

standing our Kroiind", and uratefully

ncceptini; eaeli day's little delights, we
can] Indeed make, progress and find

contentment.

. No Crosn-Examination. "".

In the courtroom at Parsons an aged
woman,,who was very deaf, was called

to testify. After taking the path, the ,

attorney for the prosecution asked her
to state her. name to

r
the jury. She

rould not hear the question. He asked
the question again in a louder tone.

Still she fa^lod to hear. A, third trial

also failed. TlreMetither-Iunged bailiff

tried and "he failed. The stenographer

also fell "way short." Finally the
prosecuting attorney gave it up' and-
walved her testimony. The jury, who-
had remained as silent as the witness
through' it all, turned to the counsel

for Hie defense and asked: "Do you
wish to cross-examine the witness?"-—
Kansas City P*ar.

j

BUY
LIBERTYBONDS

**

FISH

St. Hilaire, Minnesota

J

'

$*'*^H{,.K**$$$ >fr'H>$ ,i"P$$ ,3">$$$$$

CHAS, A. PltKlN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FAIlLS, MINN.

***************** [.*********

/. Dahlin

CONFECTIONERY
1

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

WM&

POOL ROOM in

*+************* >*********

Requieecat in

"The spirit of selUsiness wrapped

Its constricting colls nl

The 'coils, steadily Ugln

one by one, the drops (

ness from Ills soul. Hai deried, malevo^

lent, a mere caricatnrt

lived on and on. He d

Selfishness Is n serpet

sinunting.

It creeps.

Champion Whlttler. ' -

Big Flat, Ark.—W. J. ' Sword ,'ls

ninety years old, yet be holds a state

championship. Sword Is .champion
whlttler ot Arkansas. He challenges
all comers. With a trusty pocketknlfe
he began whittling on drygoods boxes
fifty years ago.

j

Now he carves out
bird houses, hoe bandies and' little

windmill*, ;V •„»>

Connection

Pace.

Jicut his henrL

|ening. pressed.

t human kind-

of.n man. he

ed umnourned.
t—sinuous, in

Along the p iths of all men
Those thn: look to the

ground to avoid the dirt p things of life,

shun it. Those who, cureless of life's

dangers, wnke up to 1 hd It In their

hosoni.'strmigle it—If it be not too late.

With the rest. Its slimy colls become a

comfort. 11 Hung ; to worship. And.

they live,, their living- death shunned

and ostracized./ They file unmounted.

—Milwaukee Journal.

Be Courteous

Frequently the girl

io.All.

vho Is scrupu-

lous about interrupting ' an older per-

son, thinks .nothing, at ill of .breaking

in on the story her siaall brother Is

trying to tell, and talk Ing on without

paying the vleast .att trition'.-.td. hlin.
t

There are not two sta: idords.of c*qurT

tesy,' one for older, peoi le;- ahd :
another

forJichildren.r-i'ehhsyii nnia^Grit^i"'
-'V. '-.•- i-'-;.'^-ir.:.'-'; ^:VX^:i^-rfw?Y

Is Ash a "brain food"?

No more so than other foods.

Fish contains a high percentage

of phosphorus and when food

values were first discussed this

was credited as "brain" food.

Phosphorus is no more a brain

builder i.han other, substances of

which the brain is composed.

When, is . the best time to substitute

fish for meat?
In the spring and summer when

many varieties, of fish are plentl

ful.

8 fish cheaper in warm weather?

Yes. Particularly^ in localities

near the source of supply.

Which are more plentiful, the ocean

or inland fish? '
j

'.

Ocean fish. The growth of large

cities on inland rivers has brought

into existence many mills and -fac-

tories which pollute the waters
- and driveaway the fish.

Which variety of fish furnishes the

greatest food value? i

The oily varieties^ such as aal-

. mon and mackerel.

Where are these found in abundance?

Salmon on the Pacific coast, and

mackerel on the Atlantic coast.

Why should we have frozen fish?

Because that makes it possible

to have good fish in inland towns

and cities.

Is frozen fish 'good? '•

Fish is. frozen for market only

.when it is' absolutely in good con-

dition, and people should not fear

to use it. . !

Should the fish be thawed out at the

retailer's?

No; as Boon as the/fish is thawed

\ out it deteriorates rapidly.

What should ;the housekeeper do?

She should insist on getting the

fish frozen at the retailer's and

keep it frozen until she wishes to

use it. •

How Is the best way to thaw it out?

By placing It on ice in a pan in

a cool place.

How long does this process take?

Several hours. •
:

Is there a quicker way to thaw it out?
l

Tcs; by putting it" in cold water;

never hot.

Should the water it Is, thawed out in

be used? '

,

By all means use the water if

the fish is boiled;: or use it for

chowder.- Some of the value of

the fish goes, into the water and is

thus lost unless the water is made
* * use of.

What we the advantages of cold-

storage fish? • • !.

1. It brings good fish into large

cities. .;-...;.
2. It standardizes the price of

flBh. ':

'•

,

3. It lowers the 'annual price of

fish. . I .1 ....-, v.

4. It makes, the transportation

and caring for fish' possible, and

safe. '.
. ,-f

*'-
. 6: . It provides flsh.out of season.

So these same' points' hold good Mr
.. 'cold-storage foods in! geaetilt '""'

FIRST STATE BANK,
'

. . . Wylie, Minn, i

tnuitm-mtnzitnninn®

Help-
DESTROX
Prussianism

j"******-************

buy liberty Bonds ^u^
*********•!'********<

./.'

Our advice to our customers is "Buy

|f All Liberty Bonds you can from the

§§ t
next issue.

'
' They are good property.

|| To avoid loss by fire or theft, .you fl A.jP.

H should rent a aafety deposit box in our

H vault in which to keep Bonds and other

valuables. r i

*
.

-f*-

|
On the battlefields of France courageous

American young men by the. thousands

stand ready to give their lives that the des-

truction, terrorism and butchery of Prus-

sianism be suppressed and obliterated.

Here in America-safe a i your own fire-

side--you can conscientiously 1do no less,

than purchase Liberty Bonds that your

imite may be added toi the cause of decency

md 'iree'dom.'
!

'

Buy Liberty Bonds to, help keep our men
on the firing line-and to keep them as you

would have them . kept: whilej there. Li-

berty Bonds are a safe, well-payingy patrm?

tic investment/ "•
''!•'•''

.

/ •"

#



A Real Patriot Will Not Waste

A Pound of Coal This Winter.
-

Even with the greatest saving on the part of every-

one there is very likely to be some severe suffering be-

cause^of coal shortage this winter.

You can help relieve that suffering to some extent

by being more economical than ever with your coal.

Use a Full set of

Storm Doors and Windows
and get them ready to put on now. Order the new ones

you need so that you may have them ready»to put on just

as soon as winter makes its first advance appearance.

Come and tell us what you need.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIRE, BURN.

i*
,-flf

is OFFICERS

ViliohGoOut'oJ.Waj

Courtesies to An

Wavy Men.

to Extend

ly and *

VENDLT GUIDES AT- HAND

)hlo Man Tells of Getting Cards to

Parliament From Jce .Develin,

—Describes Air paid

London.

'* GRAIN
WANTED

'As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a

position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers to market

their grain this fall

'and coming winter

with us.

A trWnHll convince yon.

When buying floprcall

for MASCOT. -It's all

the wheat that's fit to

. eat.

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLING CO.
NEIS BENOIT. AGENT.

— \
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New York.—The eagerness of the

'frgllfh and Irish to do favors to wan-

ioring Americans on leave from tnll-

tary duly abroad, anc the general

:lii(inpFs met with eyeiywhere "over

here" Is told In a letter of an Ameri-

can navjil officer, living In Ohio; now
In the war zone. He and o-friend, who
mil been shown friendlir ess by strang-

;rs they had met by areident, found
'>n two occasions that the men who
had extended such cour esy were per-

sons of considerable distinction. The
officers wrote:

"Now that I look ba:k over It, it

seems that my spare t me was very

well spent I utilized ev ;ry moment of

•t. I met hosts of people and made
nany friends. Every jone seemed bent

:m entertaining us, und I can vouch for

their success In this.

"On ono occasion not long before 1

left Lady Cnrzon held I reception for

Admiral Sims, his stuff, and other

American officers, and!
:
was my good

fortune to be introduced to David

River
:Fatls~Me^

I.
•'•- ;!..-!. •»; ^5-<i

V. Miss Nannie Erickson who- is

attending; JJiKti School, at Red :

Lake^Fallsispent Sunday at' her

parental home here. ; .

t

v
.

Erickson,

Anderson
Mabel and Aleck

Euth and :Rueben
;

autoed to Thieiittyer Falls on a

shopping trip, Thursday.

Mr. Geo. Gustafson

Winnipeg last Saturday

arrived

for

In

brief visit with his parents, and

will also register while here.

in price

regula-

V

•
I.

of

A few auto loads of young

folks from: here attended the

show in Bed Lake Palls, "Sunday

evening.

Miss Berthilda PeterBon who
has been attending the 'teachers

convention at Red Lake Falls

the part week, returned to her

school in Brooks, Monday.

Bray ftews
It is reported here that Mids

Grace Worstoll, who formerly

lived here but who now -lives in

Walker, Iowa., was married

recently. I

Lloyd George. Sir Will

and Eiilfour were amor
oth-r celebrities. The
most impressive mna

am Robertson

g some of the

premier Is a

not in -stature,

• he was much shorter than I bellev-

*+*'

m
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What Is A $ Worth?

. *P
i

Have you stopped to .consider the pur-

chasing value of that dollar of yours? It

contains more cents when you trade at the

Hazel and St. Hilaire storesot Ole Mathson.

Your neighbors have benefited by trad-

ing here and we can save YOU money on

your 'purchases if you do as they do. Try

us on that next bill of goods.

ixl hi: i to be, b it In his

sonnllty. and sincerity < f speech.

I thinl:, Is very wonderful.'

Cot Card3 to' Parliament.
uOn the. ilny that the

(lament opened, some months ago. It

was rumored that the premier would

SpenU In the house of

Lieutenant Jackson and

to Westminster at about 5 :30 In the

iftcrnoon/ determined, by hook
croni;, to get tickets to the gallery,

dignified "bobble'.' pointed out some

member of Parliament to us, and hav-

ing decided on one beca

stature and kindly fac

I swooped down upon h:m, one on eith-

er -side. We soberly e: plained to him

with dramatic little touches—thanks

to Jackson—how much >ur hearts were

set on getting tickets,

ing at us. a very short

with an enonnops head and a-

ten said, 'Hare

fine face, per-

He,

houses of par-

commons. So
I hurried down

lse of his small

Jackson' and

He stood smlV
thick-set little

Mr.: and Mrs. H. A. Olsen, and

daughter Velarie, visited at

A. C. Olsen's, Wednesday.

Mrs, 0. K. Sevre returned

home Wednesday from Thief

River where she underwent an

operation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan -Johnson

autoed from Gilby, i N. D. last

Sunday evening. They were

accompanied home by their

children' ,Evelyn and Curtis

Johnson who have been visiting

at N. K; Anderson's.

'' Men and boys clothing is advancing

every month. The new government

tions wilj make clothing still higher

We are fortunate in havinga large -(stock

clothing left over fromlast year and: we are

.offering these to the public at OLD'" PRICES.

-The people of St. Hilaire and vicihitv ..are

cordially^nvited to come in when
;

at Thief

River Palls

—

": .-.'

We Have Some Exceptional

Bargains to Offer You.

Anticipate Your Needs Now-

and buy them 'while they can be had at pre-

war prices. Some of the high-class I
stock we

^tre showing, will not be had on the market at

all in another three months. When you are .

"thinking of high class mens' and' boys' cloth-

ing remember,

—

E. o. ;"'" ,

.Mo.^:emsqN.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MliSTiV.

| "IfitCameVTomMoginson'sItMibstbeGopA". \

\

Sm l ll li l il iniii
i liiii i ii i ni iiii ir im ii r iHi ii t i r

Miss Htilda Person is helping

her sister,' Mrs. Theo. Anderson

this week.'

ti$
:

-'f

'

-

s

Apples! Apples!

Edna Olsen visited with Delia

Hanson last Thursday.

St. Hilaire Ole Mathson
"Two Slorei:—:One Price" |

I

i
<£ Hazel

mwmwmmMmm mwmmmwmmwg

PIANOS
/ have the agency for the Baldwin,

Hamilton, Monarch, Ellington, Net-

zow and Kimball pianos. Pianos

to suit every taste and pocketbook.

I also handle the Pathe and Metor

phonographs and Singer sewingma-
chines. !

Agent for Ford
Fordson tractors.

cars

Henry A. Olsen,
St.

mn.n.

fine, honest face, and

ye just come over-r fr r-rora Amer-r-r-

rlca?' We told him h>w long we had

been across and he si id that he had

out' ticket only, but that he thought

that he could find another for us. He
signed his ticket—Jo^ Devellh.- He
was the great Irish Unionist, a man" as

big In mind as he Is dmnll in stature.

He soon returned wltji another mem-

ber, whom he Introduced. This was

John Burns, the Labor lender.

"That was a notable afternoon In

the house of commons. Asqulth, with

Ids beautiful and precise oratory, but

seeming to laek-^haf sincerity of pur-

pose and speeea' which- Is dominant

with Lloyd George; as sed questions of

the premier, the aiiiwers to which

would apparently hav > given valuable

information to the enemy, and the pre-

mier's tense, flnshln; reply caused

some few dramatic moments..

"Then there were the air raids.

These proved very (xclting at first,

but finnlly they lost their interest for

me and became so commonplace that

1 paid little, attentloi. to them, only-

staying Inside to nvdd being hit by

the falling shrapnel. ,

Describes Air 7ald In London. -

"I was nwakened by the guns in the

outer defense at 4:80 In the morning,

and then the Inner ^efense -guns be-

gan to bark. The moon was a slim

crescent In the sky, nnd it was a beau-

tiful night, although cold. Presently

the feint drone ot tlje raiding planes

could be distinguished and there came

the reverberating rumbles of bombs

being dropped. FinAlly- the noise of

the motors died awns and' the guns on

the coast could be heard, throwing up

their barrage at the returning Hun
planes, and at about six the bugles

were sounding 'all clear' through the

streets.

"It was reported that two of the ten

raiders were brought down. It-seems

that the crews of these Gotha planes

wear electrically heated clothing, and

In one machine the heating elements la

the pilot's clothing absorbed so much'

current that, being unable to discon-

nect them, he wasfirced to descend.

The Gothas have awjng spread of con-

siderably over 100 feet, are twin mo-

tored, and carry a craw of three men—

-

pilot, gunner, and bomber. Being twin-

motored, their sonorcjus double hum ia

very distinctive. On. the most brilliant

of moonlight nights, when the thrum

of their motors is qjalte strong,v It is

impossible to see the planes at their

height of a mile or nuW On the dark-

er nights they ma^ .sometimes be.

forced to show lights in order to re-

tain their' flying formation, and then, if

you are fortunate, you may glimpse

Uic.»o tiny points of light moving across

the sky. , ' '1 .'». •'
.: ,-

jo majority of. the people display

i* fright during the raids."

The writer of th£ ietter. was for;

louie tlrhe attached
Adniirali Sims, and
ln^riaopir '

""' '*

Mr. and Mrs. • Alfred Lind-

quist and children autoed to

Thier River, Saturday eyeningi

Hi

I
I

I

Apples!r

Mrs. iElmer Hanson and

daughter Yvonne 1 and Lida

Olsen visited at '-, A. Olsen's,

Sunday. ' - .

Small Consolation.
»

Mrs. Gubblns was a
J

kindly soul. So

when Mips Frivol asked here, "fia?

Sarah Biggs' said anything to you

jibout me?" she tried to let her down
gently. ''No, never," she answered.

"If Sarah Biggs can't say anything

good of a person, she don't never say_

nothing 1" -

t

i1st

We have just received a shipment of

• fancy box apples. ' - :.

These are an especially fine lot and

- we are offering them reasonable. For

fancy groceries and. general merchan-

dise you always get the best at :

.

?fV g, iSmtjdesEttg ^ &crny

A BOX FROM HOME



Jefferson Garage
Hanson & .Son, Pkops.

+Jl^+J++++++£i.?**-s.*44 tgfflfflfflffiffi

K

Gold S@al Flour 1

The Housewife's

Favorite

FARMERS' COOP., ELEVATOR CO.
4,

The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society will me it at the R.

McKercher home on Saturday,

Oct. 5th at 2:30 p. m.

cordially invited to

The Harvest Home
which wvs to be given

Oct 4th, has again

poned until Fridayj,

But never mind.

will be bigger and fatter by that

W Electric l~*

eldinQ

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon
burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for Anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring in your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

-TIjE GlUKUQZ* S3 Sricl^son

..Proprietor.

••++++++<*+*+++++++*++*++++++++?
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(Inserted and to be paid for at 20 cents per Inch, by Carl J'roseth, 421 5
Horace Aveuue N„ Thief Uiver Hirir Falls. Minn

, personal campaign '*

committee for Ira C Rlchanlson, Sominee for Probate Judge, 502 La <

__^ Dree Aveuue X., Thief Klver Falls Minn) 3

Citizens of Pennington County: i j

t
When you come to THINK that h'is son, ]GLENN, was born and educated in • Thief '.j

River Falls, and became a type of the young- men of our ';

time; filled out his Questionnaire before his aged father, and 3

WAIVED all claim* for exemption or deferred claisifi-

cation, and, at the age of 23, entered the JAmerican Army
as a Private, among "more than 600 heroic young men of thi3
County; and more are to follow them, and many will not
return, but leave estates that M U S T be probated in the
Probate Court in this County, you know the father's love
for his son and his comrades will abide in his heart to the
end of his days; and you will show your love and respect for
them by talking and working for the election of

i

IRAC.RICHAMS0N
FOR PROB__£_LUUDGE

.1;

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

i/^ga.^Li.'i

You
attend.

Dinner

Friday,

been post-

Oct. 11th.

the chickeds

Help Wanted
Tbe war Is creatiDj

for young women an

ot tbe best potitk

knowledge of fcookke iping,

shorthand, and
:

tytfe

are high and tbe

ahead were never

the' Union

Grand Forks, N. Dal

catalog and find out

Commircial

a big demand

, men. Some

is demand a

:, banking,

ewrltingi Wages

c lances to get

better. Write

College>

for a free

ibout it.

How's Jiasi
;

We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
HaU's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

five yeara. and has beebma known as the
most reUable remedy^or Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, spelling the Pol-,
son from the Blood and heating tbe dis-

eased porUons. '

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short tone you wiU see a
great improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rijd of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. I

F. X CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, (Ohio,
Bold by all Druggists, 15c, \ ,

Strayed

5 little calves strayed frbm.my
piace last week, j Finder please

notify Albert Nelson. 9-tf

.

for Sale

A few pure bred White Leg-

horn cockerels for sale at $1.00

each up to Oct. 1st and $1.25

each after that date. Also have

two pure bred Duroc Jersey

boars for sale reasonable.spring

K. T, Dalage-,

Route 2. St Hilaire,

lorTractor

Brand new Minneapol

kerosene tractor

pu]ling three plow
for smaller machine,

live stock or sell

cash.

A. Nyhagen,
'St Hilaire,

LOST:— 1 Lady's small black

leather travelling ""-bag between.

Thief River Falls and Red Lake
Falls on Monday September 23rd.

Finder will kindly notify S. C.

Courr.be, First 1 (ational Bank,

12-tf.

Sal*.

is 12-30

Suitable for

Will trade

trade for

reasonable for

12-4t.

Minn.

Thief River Falte

hf ve 1

First Submarine

'The first Rubmnripe

history ihnkeR nny

A Dutchman named
1640. The boat was

with money said to

by King James,; I.

ports, the vessel hoc

tog system. There,

goatskin bags placef

between two large

when filled with watfcr,

sel to sink. To
the bags were
with a. windlass _

The water out and
reserve "imojfanifjr

Minnesota.

Boat
boat of which

record was built by
Tan DriebeU In

built In England,

been, advntided
According "to'

;
re-

a -unique-, ballaftt-

was a number of

under the .deck.'

plhnka. These baEB,

pr,' caused the;.vpV

lt to rise figum.

together again.'

forcing

igivtog tbe boat

le Engineer.
1

%!\

arrragement.
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Inserted by order ,of Bernhard Knudsen, Thief Riverj Falls, Minn.-, on his own behalf
-

'

• and paid for by^ him at regular advertising rates; |

T. P. Ander&pn
COUNTY AUDITOR

Candidate for,

\
Re-election

Respectfully solicits your vote

and support at the General

Election, November 5, .1918:

Ira Carpenter has leased the

former Synod parsonage on
Water Street and expects to

make his home there the com-
ing winter. ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spillane, of

Red Lake Falls, autped here

Tuesday and returned home ac-

companied by Mrs. A. W. Jack-

son and son.

Mrs. A. H. Pitkin expects to

leave, after the auction sale of

her household goods, to make her

home with her daughter, Mrs.

I. B. Fisher, at Mankato.

Auction sales have been put
ori. every day this week at the

drugstore in order to dispose

off the stock. ' Much stock' has

been removed by that method.

. Mrs. H. W. Sbaules .who . has

speiit three months here with

the H. O. Jackson family and
other relatives, left Wednesday
for. her home at Seattle, .Wash:

Andrew Hall expects to leave'

LoCO.1 0V6Trl0W soon for a visit at the home of

!
•

•

, his son, Arthur, at Keewatiri.
Mrs.jM. Daniels-haa arranged Minn., after which he. will go to

to occupy the rooms vacated re- Hawick^ Minn., where he will

cently by A, Hall upstairs over spend the winter with his . sori,

the Jackson store, Ferdinand.

! . A-

Leslie Ball.and Miss Inez Pat-

terson
I
of Fargo, autoed here

Friday Inight to spend the week-

end at the Patterson home.

Lawrjence Wilson left Monday
for JJuluth for a few'' days visit

with Mrs. Wilson' and Lawrence
Jr., who are, slaying there.7, ;; •

/Mr, and Mrs. Albert, Berg and
family[\ of Bemidji came

;
'last

Thursday for a visit at,the; home
of the former's mothgr.ii Mrs; O.'

Sheryai '.Mr.; Berg rel

Mo'nd
..JiV'-.-i .?- *(':.'". -^.- .->*- -_;,i.v-'-_v,-.vjiii,_i'v,.' A^i:Ki

Andrew'Miller hadj;he misfor-

tune to break a wheel on Bis

new Chevrolet car virile return-

ing from Thief River lastSiinday

night. He, failed to; note" the

sharp turn west ofJohn Nelson's

place and the car ran' into the

ditch bank. .

'\t - •: r*~ <"• - ,-• I.?. I:

^Injishleid for Range*^ , ;
• The" dftfe'from an operj,ddqr or^wlri-;

dow is.ofteh.^iisastrous.to tbe flame of

.

an' open :Vgns burner. ; ;Av-windshield
may be quickly made by siipping;two.
dothespins, heads,down, Intothegrttt-
Ing of rth> stove 'tpj»> and.'iplacing- in:
them a- piece ' of-heavy^^rdboard or
even a folded- newspaper. £?ry.>;Bawirig

,the
;
ppen^ne^^de«'per;the-shjejdf;^vrie.

'hrnnvTif. [ri,lnQ'n^^''.fn^-.ti1'a'-:fiaDat''^nn^MH*n'

ONE DISADVANTAGE OF?YOUTH

Undoubtedly a Fact That Older Per-
sons Inspire Confidence In Those

Associated With Them.

When a man of noticeably' youth-

ful appearance goes to. a cautious,

banker seeking to finance even the

soundest kind of a proposition, his

line of argument is discounted be-

fore he sayR a word by Jus youthful
'

looks, asserts
j a writer in American

Magazine. The banker js. afraid of

being carried! away by mere boyish

enthusiasm, and is on his guard. If

I were much
i utiller thirty-five and

had a tip-top business scheme- to

finance I would get.an older man of

established reliability "and conserv-

atism to present it for me to the

bankers.

Youth is not always so good,

either, in the production end of a big

business—handling a force of men
and getting the best out of them. In.

the first place the man who is boss.]

ing the job should have occupied all

the lesser, jobs between him and the

bottom rung of the
:
ladder. This, re-

quires time. . And, furthermore, men
do not like to work under a boss who
looks too much like a mere, boy, no

matter how smart or capable Or ex-

perienced he may be. It isn$ neces-

sary that he should be old enough to

give an-impression of maturity. The
average workman doesn'tcare much
whether the boss is thirty or forty,

but: it. might' make a difference

whether he is thirty or onl1

Neighborly Amenities..

Joe TJlhleln, hunter, of polar bears,

polar stars, aurora boreallses and
other "wild,carnivorous' harmless mam-
mals,

'

' Including ducks, : swans and
welsh rabbits, may be found at sunup
and Buiidown with his[trusty pruning

knife and safety shears pruning and
shearing all his plants and flowers, and
Henry ^Thompson, his; neighbor, says:
4Tf Joe |would ' only*let nature take- its

;
.

course, i the things that Intended to
?

comg'^p ShT^^Mgj wbnic—'t^walt
(

;

tuftli iertlfalL". i?ut.Jqe.:*yJ!5 ,,"1;}

guefe 1-lnio*. more" about dandeIJon|i

an<Utte)dlgrees than Henry does. Why, '_

JuB]t>;lQ9k-*ttiiat sta'tne of tfiejrfpUca U
oft a; pojar, bear -I shotiori ithe: aide ofs ',?,

flic, ' 1,Knea .-.Tta-' nnnl^

V.
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Local Field

D. McAllister autoed to Thief

River and returned last evening.
—MAKE WJA FtfDCEl

—

. A number of inflrenza cases

are reported from the district

- around Hazel. -

—M -.ICE WJJ. FLEDGES

—

All teachers left last week for

home to stay until school opens

again.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGE*

—

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Patter-

son are the happy parents of a

fine son born Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson

were at Thief River Falls be-

tween trains, Tuesday.
—MAKE WJ J. PLEDGES

—

Manager T. K. Hovet has

arranged to have electric lights

in tailed at the Farmers Eleva-

tor.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

E. Wheeler was up from "Red

Lako Tuesday wiring the Wm
Olson residence for electric

lights.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Gunstad are

now settled in the PiUin resi-

dence, haying moved there this

and last week.
—MAKE WJ<J. PLEDGE!

—

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saridberg

and family left yesterday for

Eveleth, Minn., where they will

make their home.
—MAKE WJJ. fLEDGES—

Since having a new scale in-

stalled, Nels Benoit i& making
numerous alterations and repairs

at the Red Late-elevator.
—MAKE Wij. PLEDGES—

"

L. R. Kelly left Monday by

auto for Crookston and other

points in that vicinity, where he

will attend to business matters.
—MAKE WJJ. PLEKGES

—

Hon. Wilhelm Michelet, Judge

of Probate, made a short visit

here Tuesday while enroute from

the Ringler auction sale to his

home at Thief River.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Misses Mabel aad Ann Patter

son, who teach at Ely, Minn,,

came home Monday as the

schools at Ely^were closei by an

epidemic of. influenza.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDCt!

—

Duncan McAllister has his

barbershop in the drug store

until repairs are made on the

Patterson building where he waa

located before the fire.

—MAKE WJJ. PLFDGES-^

Mrs. Chas. Hnppe is very ill

today and death is expected

hourly. She has rallied several

times but is constantly growing
weaker.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES^-

State Senator D. P. O'Neill

was here yesterday interviewing'

the voters relative to his candi

dacy for re-election. "Dad'

said that mo§t of the wind had

been taken out of his sails by the

recent health order which prohi-

bits public meetings, which pre-

vents him from speaking to the

voters at schoolhouse meetings

aad other places. His ability as

a public speaker is unquestioned

and most voters are ready,, to

hear him any time he has art in-

clination to speak.

TUXES

Leave for Camp
'" Three St. Hilaire boys left'

this week to enter military

service. -
. : .

Hans Follstad left with the

contingent from this county

Tuesday.evening and George

Brink and Henry Kolstad left

yesterday- Numerous lads

from territory, adjoining

were also in these contingents

which will probably be trained

at Camp Cody.

Destination of these units

were unknown but most, of

the boys seemed to think

they were going to . Camp
Cody even if they were not.

sent there direct.

THE HARDER

vgiUPiS^

Influenza Victim

' Mrs. Leonard Nelson, nee

Emma Lindahl, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lindahl of this

village, died Monday at her home,

in North Dakota from pneumonia

following an attack of influenza,

The remains were brot here

Tuesday evening and interment

took place in the Swedish Ceme-
tery yesterday. Besides her

husband, she leaves her parents,

two brothers, Charles and Wil-

liam; tWo sisters, Mrs. 0. C.

Peterson, of Hazel and another

sister in Colorado to mourn her

untimely death. The heartfelt

sympathy of the community is

extended to the relatives.

— MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Miss liuldah >Gigstad, who
attends the Moorhead Normal,

came he me Wednesday, the

Bchool having been closed tem-

porarly.
— MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

A repr jsentative of the Gener-

al Inspection Co.. was here this

week marking a Are survey with

a view of re-rating the town for

fire insurance.

' fti... Htti'H-
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HE BUTTS THE MORE !HE HURTSfHjMSELF.

'*£

THIS CART9°N FUP.NI5HEP B>'-.? - ; .'.

THE. MINNESOTA COpJIils'sioN.op PUBLIC: SfiFEW-

^FlVe Sons in Service^ f,

. J With ."'depar.ture yesterday:

of George Brink for military

training at Camp Cody,- -Mr.

and.Mfsi.O; W. Brink, ,of this;

villajje^lhave the honor "aW
tijstfhcjion of haying five' son's

in thu service of the -United

States. \.

wSucb an honor, is one'; that-

falls to/a lot of but very few
families ahi-there is probably,

no other - similar instance" in

this county, if any in this part

of the. state.. We join with

numerous other friends in

.wishings 'the boys a .safe re-

turn and • expressing ". a hope

that Mr. and MrsV Brink will

hate a.joy in greeting the five

stalwart sons, upon their, re-
'

turn, that will .far offset -the

pain of seeiiig them all depart*

n§3

?m

With the Boys

Fred Hanson is ill with what
appears to be a slight attack of

influenza. He was greatly im-

proved yesterday and expected

to be around again soon.

Nels Nelson, son of N. A.

Nelson, is confined to his bed

with either a bad cold, or, what
might develop into a light case

of influenza.

Mrs. S. J. Swansnn and mother
Mrs. Dargen, passed thru here

yesterday enroute from Thief

River to the home of the latter

at Wylie.

''. An inch or better of slushy

snow fell here Wednesday night

soaking the ground up in good

shape for plowing. -At least

three weeks more of good

weather can be expected after it

clears up again.

Joseph Hauge; writes ..; from

"somewhere in France" that he

is in the best of health, is enjoy-

ing everything a id that he will

have a few inter isting. things to

tell when he coir es back.

—MAKE W.S.E. PLEDGES— ''
' .•

"'Fred Gunstad writes that he

is now located at Camp Johnston

near Jacksonvil e, Florida. He
passed thru a number of states

on the trip down and says' none

of them quite come up to Minne

sota. Camp Johnston is a large

camp capable; of housing over

fifty thousand men when filled.

—MAKE Wjjs. PLEDGES

—

Ed Eide writes from some-

where in France to his sister,

Mrs. G. B. Peterson, that he had

a fine trip across the Atlantic

and has seen considerable terri-

tory in France since landing.

He is well pleas ed with condi-

tions there butiays that France

looks antique ' when compared

with this country. Ed sends

greetings.to his mme'rous friends

in St. Hilaire ar d vicinity.

—MAKEWJ J. PLEDGE?

—

Tnrice Wonndtid

N. A. Nelson received a letter

this week from his son, Carl,

saying he was i l a base hospital

in France for the third time. He
was both wounied and gassed

this summer and returned to the

front about th *ee weeks ago.

This trip he lost a finger at the

^n Killed ini Dakota

"Jim" Cole, travelling sales-

man for the McMillan Hide and
Fur Gp>, was killed in an auto

accident near Park River, N.- D.,

lastSundayv Hejnade this ter-

ritory and was
t
well kriown: in

this section 'of the country. Mr.

Cole Bad a reputation for fast

drivitfe-and it is "somewhat " of. a

*|r^tel^eJneyeY- hadia". serious

accident before./
-~

-

MEftaJe*
Taxes are
Due the .:

pf this '

month and
payable at

m: ^'.WiFJk! 1

Cows For Sale

Will sell one of my cows, o

account of lack of barn room.

M. E. BJERK.
(It.) City.

Filter Peanut Oil.
' Unrefined pennut oil enn be prepared

for household use by filtering through
ordinary filter papers obtainable at
drug stores.

—MAKEWJJ. PLEDGES

—

Fires Controlled

j Forest fires' in northeastern

Minnesota ate now under control

and relief measures for settlers'

in the burned area are being

pushed.' Building* material,

clothing, medical supplies, feed

and hay are being poured into

the district and most every town,

in Minnesota is taking subscrip-

tions in some manner to help the

sufferers. In ajnother week-_a

complete list of Victims will have

been secured and
building will be'

knuckle joint,

nothing serious

All Had
Joshua Jackson

Carl says it is

and hopes to be

work of re-

well unc er "way.

-MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

James Amble received a mes-

sage ; this week from Grand

Forks- stating that- his cousin,

Fern \McCaffrey, had died in

Michigan from
|
pneumonia fol-

lowing, influenza. ': She was mar-

ried aj short time ago to a soldier

stationed at a training camp in

Michigan and was taken down
with \he disease while visiting

her " husband.
'.J

She 'was well

known in St.],Hilaire, having

visited here a number of times.

-' Berman Peace Note

A,new peace note has been re-

ceived from Germany by Presi-

dent Wils,6n and he has answered

that nothing but complete -sur-

render willbe accepted as a basis

for peace. Military experts

agree that Germany's first rea-

son for wanting ah • armistice is

is for the purpose of re-organiz-

ing her shattered army units, so

they can put up.a more effective

resistance after they are driven

back to the Rhine river.

"-—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES-1- -. ..

^ Fine Record

: The Village of St. : Hilaire made
anexcellem^record. in .subscrib-

ingMtSaiotmenF ol*'the~ Pour%
Liberty Loan. , It reached the

quota alotted before night the

first day, got an , additional 12

per cent by noon the day follow-

ing, and, was 33 per cent over-

subscribed at close of . loan

subscription period. St, Hilaire

can well.i'eel proud of this record

which has not been equaled by

any other precinctin this county.

—MAKE W.S.S. PLEDGES—

'

For Sale

A few pure brecfi White .Leg-

horn cockerels for s%le at $1.00

eacfcup to Oct. 1st. and ^1.25

each after that date.v; Also have

two pure' bred '• Duroc Jersey

spring boars for sale reasonable.

K.T;Dalager, .

'
; 12-tf.

. Route 2. St. Hilaire. ...

t ^ J%&*&gK

.' ' A'Cldse^tail. ~
-'
'&?'<»

- Fire,; originatinglfopm; anftexjJ%0M
Blo^.edbiistoveiinlihe;r<»ins^

ctipied by;
Dr. 3v 6j»ehsT.mJtlie,?-^|

rear^f' vthe-lMcAllisterjbarberj^^
shefc;threatened thS%UrelMsfe':>^
side.g! Main . Str'eet'f^ai short

V

:5>*

timeja8t Saturdayreveninjr. /Pr»i „.

Owiens: • ;fiad stepped
.

'v. out [,pt&&%
the. ropnirffor a ,few'i^inutesjr?fej:

.le&ihtthe^tove'litan^wfeih'e:."'
'<

retiirned tne.rbpm was? abjaze.y

Ahurrjtup.eali was turned in

and in the 'meanwhile neighbors'

formed la bucket .brigade^ whjcfr:

held the fire in check .until ^ the;

department arrived and made
short work! of the firej with the'

chemical-engine. ;>The^ barber-

shop furnishings;- were' - carried
;;

into the streetJandwere damaged.

some - by Iwater and/ careless _ _,~

handling. !; Dr. Owens lost prac-

tically all his personal belongings -

"*-

except instruments which w.ere ':

in ah other room. The buildititf -

;

was damaged' to the ". extent: ofF- \]

about $150;00. ;
'•' ''=?• '.-.""^

Had thejblaze;been
;
given an.-

other fi'vejminutes start it wouldr ^
uhioubtediy have cleaned up the ,

-

four frame buildings; in the same
block, if net raoreV '.. /- ''..'*"-

;-.--'.' —I^AKt WJJ. PLEDGES—
'

'"'.':'£[

Lycenm Course •;'» /-.•/.

. 'vThe Ladies' Civic Club has

arranged .for another:; lyceum

course to run . from Nov. 4 id;

April 1 next spring. Miss Helen
Burgess, a dramatic reader; wjll

be first, SargentJW. S. McBirnie. • A

a returnedj soldier, ,#11; .appear; : ,;
>

Dec. 2nd, .ahdJtfae Portjegj^ncer't '
S/;

GorarrdS^3rlMSi^^3!Ee^ J

last niimbeip^will be' the liberty V
Male - Quartet. .- Season " tickets ^

will|be?1.00 for^ adults- %hd 50 -J
centi for Children.- J0h account ;.'

of all showj houses being closed, •>;

tha Club states that it cannot be- .

:

Certain of performances on dates;
''

mentioned but they have -taken'.-;

the matter

bureau and

\

up with the Lyceum V

will: arinjouhce^jater^
the dates agreed uporii-'? &''":

: —H^KEWJ^* PLEDGES-^- ' ^'^
''V-"

£
'

5/^

;NqUce- '-_^>'^5|g»
Haymg lost -; all my personal -<:^0^

belongings jby fire, ,-ailvperij)n^':':^'x#^

knowing themselves indebted^tps-.£-
-•J^'

the undersigned are hereby, re-.;-,

quested to settle their accounts ',

-."

atoncft— ;:
". '

;

"

.".;'•; '.;'."'

16^2.
:

I
Dr. J. E. Owens. -

back in line within a few weeks,

-ong Lives,

of Blackburn,

Gains For Sale

Two nicely

calves; for sale.'

marked heifer

every

Innd,- who survived to see his eighty- I

seventh birthday,

brothers and sIste:s,-not one of whom
failed to. pass the

And quite recently

.

Mflverton. West- Somerset, five 'broth-

ers and sisters, tl e -oldest of whom—
Mrs. Shattock—v as1 ninety-two, and

Requlescat In Pact.

"Die spirit of selfishness wrapped
its constricting colls nbcut bis henrt.

The colls, stoiiillly tightening, pressed,'

one by one, llie drops of human kind-

Utss from his soul. Hardened, malevo-

lent, n mere caricature ,of~a man, ho

lived on and on. He-dletl..unmourned.

Selfishness; Is n serpent—sinuous, In-

sinuating. "Along the pntns;of all men 1

It creeps. Tliose Uint: look to Jha
ground to nvold the dirty, things of life,-

shun It. Those who, careless of life's

dangers, wake up tio 6nd It In their

bosom, strailgle It—if It be not top liite.:

With Ihe rest. Us slimy colls become n
comforjif.a | Ihing'-tto I worshjp.^Awlj
tbey.,llv?

'
-'--- '-*

the youngest—Mi
ten years voungei.

ranli/.lng the -gr

mighty tninks,'

heavy; Th,ese g

lumbering ^bf 'all

down small frees:,

tomaticnlly, nnd si

on their benulifu

was one of eight
J

EdiFlamme.

, St. Hiiaire. Minn.

eightieth milestone, i

there was living at

James King—just

Elephants V: luable Workers.

Elephants In Indiii .are used as ani-

mals of burdcnl because" of their enor-

mous strength, fhey can lift many
hundreds of pounds nt a 'time, without

'"_
. j; VVhyHe FeltGood.: .

-'.-

Du^ghter—^"Papa went off in igreat
good humor this morning.": Mother-—
'SMerc^f ! - That'reminds ma I fqrgottb
ask him for any nSpney."—Boston Tran-
scripts

;nt weight; Their
ly-By day, will .lift

timbers' and logs t lat are tremer.dpusly

;eot elephante - earn;

dally large 'qunntttles of; fodder, Ubing
kinds. ? Sonie '"pull

ijthertpil^ tliffni sysp

lll'otheii carry Jhera;
' tusks- to . wiier.ever.

fljey are;to";be chnpped'Into^Dpards ?br;

plnnks: VftvnVlptfs ^Iz^'iTHififgrefie^
^rcw.tn'se^,;oJ'*tji Ojprk'Ss;

""

Phrases'ljhajt Are jmmortai: ','

Froni Mirahfau. who until his -nn-

tinielyj death.'flomlnnfeil ^heJpoiitlcaP

'Btnge.i'canie:-' ^easpn;iiione.cnn make
the idwsriliilgntcjry and-'lnstlhK'' anil

"Impossibly I "Dpn'tn'anje tfiatfool.pr

a wdr| .(«pihete'de,mot) to jne.".H TlVe

latter! Cor-lmnnd.j n"ttju;ebi i-whenV tjie.

'speakerVlils;tre|n™d6^';strepBg!%bi!f!

'r •as^jtrugtlinfe ^a5;ainst^fioiMp.^inn!l;

:deathtmtj>^.-'i®s^isf|d^
:^yln^.tj«U^.Vng|£no^Hjj1,• ~--^-^'^^

^Fren'c^
t " :*>'" ,~ ," *"" " '

'

¥"

''i^M'M

9H n&
-.;*»«»a»>.;

"p^.i-,:
t̂

That is the day yovT^mtqmjfke^your own good
;

'.
;J

J-^. toc'kr^fwiuckl&simpij^Q^

WHY HOTMRKEITTODRYTVCpirTHWcORDS OF EX-.;
'

-i fRJWRGRNGE^HSpBINDJ^^rp^

JK^y^^Ei^ki^r^ti^iWK^^

mmm



REVEALS SPY SYSTEM

Berlin . Newspaper Describes

Vastness of Hun Efforts.

Trill of Army Abroad Living In

Luxury and Escaping Mill-

, tary Service.

London.—The extraordinary mm*
ber of Oenrian "agent*" and spies who

' are still working for the fatherland

In England, France, BpnlD, the Scan-

dinavian countries and America forms

the subject of an Illuminating article
" In the Berlin Tngeblntt.

Herr Teodor Wolff has apparently

no Intention of. giving away any In-

formation to the enemy In the matter.

He Is merely concerned with the scan-

dal of granting exemption from the

new Oermnn taxation proposals to

this nrmy of shirkers who. "under the

pri'lcnue of working for Germany, are

living a life of luxury abroad and es-

caping military service."

Tho Tagchlntt'a unconscious revela-

tions ore as follows:

"Tho people who know what Is go-

ing on are nmnzi'd to lenrn how enorr

iitons lii the number of people who are

working In Germany's Interest In for-

etell countries. It will he extraor-

dinarily Interesting to hear something

one ilny about their duties and their

achievements.

"When the wnr broke out we were
told In (icrmnny that we had not done

enough to make sure of the moral

mnquest of the world, that our re-

sources In the mnlter of secret agents

v.rre too small and our methods too

old-fn*hlnufil. Instantly there arose

a number of persons quick to under-

stand the magnitude of the opportu-

nity thnt was presented, end nil these

oTrrctl to help the fatherland In this

dire necessity.

"Everyone who pretended thnt he

hnd some relationship with foreigners

wns sent away with plenty of money.
Adventurous plans .(of which nothing

more was ever heard) were greedily

orcepted, and we threw ourselves In-

to a great propaganda work which
v\its considered 'Intelligent' and •mod-

ern.'
'

"All this wns supposed to win over

the world and turn the hearts of for-

eign peoples toward us. In reality It

spoiled the, little that remained to

spoil. In tiie remotest corners of the
world, and still more extensively in

neighboring countries, this work of

Information' wns started.

"All It has shown is that Germany
' still has a large reserve of strong
men of, military age." ..

I

CUPID MAKES APPEAL FOR AID

Paris May Change Hours f* Cali-

brating Marriages Because of

New Food Rule*.

Parts.—It Is possible that owing to

the recent food restrictions the legal

hours for the celebration of marriages

In Paris will be changed. At present

It Is forbidden to- serve food In resrntf

rabts, cafes or hotels between 2:30

p. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Caterers who provide for marriage

festivities have fonnd a great deal of

difficulty in flnlshlng-the repast within

tho restricted hours and have peti-

tioned the minister of food on the mat-
ter.

Realizing the reasonableness of the

request the minister has asked the

prefect of the Seine to Issue Instruc-

tions to the mayors of the Paris ar-

rondlssements or wants to see If It Is

not possible to advance the hours

fixed for the celebration pf marriages.

Five Huns, Three Bombs;
Lets Victims Choose

Washington.—"How many of

you ore there down there?"
cried an American soldier who
surprised a group of Germans la

a dugout In No Man's Land.
"Five," cnnycTmrk the reply,

In perfect English. \
"Well, l'v* only ygot three

bombs; you'lllhnvc to divide 'em
up yourselves," retorted the
American, as he flung them Into
the dugout, with not unusual re-

sults.

This true stor^ of wit In tho
trenches was told by a Signal
corps lieutenant, returning after

several months over there.

MAGNESIA CURE FOR CANCER

French Scientist Gets Good Results In
Many Cases In Testing New

:

Theory.

Paris.—The theory that cancer. Is

not of mlcroblc. origin, bnt Is due to
' the excessive elimination of certain

substances
[
normally contained In the

Mood, Is supported by a report of .the

researches [of Professor Dnbard, just

published by the Academy of Medi-

cine, -j

Finding that the system of cancer-

ous subjects was particularly poor In

magnesia. Professor Dubard admin-
istered large doses of It to patients

operated on for cancer, and 'reports
encouraging results In a large number
of cases.

18.Chlck* From 15 Eggs.
I

New Castle, PaWames Wox

.
placed 18 legit under a hen and' .

'
rj)li*e,ns were1 batched; One of jfta

en* must bare produced two. chlr*
2-

: )» thinks, but ho taij»*Beenib*

GEORGE M. pNWW
Supt. of Schools,

!

Pennington
General Election, November

- Educated at a N. -Dak., Higrf'School,

Employed as a rural school teacher

present time, with the exception of tw(

structor at the Button's Business College

at above named' state educational

on his own farm located in Pennington

years of age. His last three, years of

schools of Pennington County.; His last

No. 31, associated with the city schools,

office has stated in his political

fication is raised, and none can be raised",

,Mr. Gundersen's qualifications, 'for the

Gundersen feels indebted to the present

in making this statement.' He bears no

any one else, and if in the future he
favor he is very willing. He filed as a

upon a petition signed by nearly 100 voter

. recommendations for school work from
-him as their instructor in Pennington

member of the National Association of

first order. Upon the" strength of

seeks your support at the general elect

Pennington County his home, most of

man and has a family of six to support,

measures brought to his; attention by.

(1st) Strict enforcement of all rural si

of-more-agriculture, manual training .am

schools as an incentive to better attendance

of pupils
1
agricultural clubs, to improve

tions of the Tural gentlemen and their

vene the rural boards of education and
their attitude towards the above

put them into practice.

froia

I institut ions,

I announcements

miy

all;

Coi mty ;

'Pen

above

lect (

•thi

i)

rural-

(Prepared by H. P. Rued, Personal campaign

dcrson, and to b^ paid for at regular

River Falls News
John Hogquist was a caller at.

S. Swamon'o Sunday.

Miller Peterson returned home
Wednesday from Grafton, N. D„
where he has been employed the

previous month.

John Hallow en who has been
employed at G. Peterson's the

last year, was among those who.
left Monday fir Camp Cody, N.
Mexico to enter training.

.

bug
LQ3T:-1 Lady's

leather travelling

Thief River Falls anc

Falls on MondaySeptjember

Finder will .kindly

Coiimbe, First-. National

Thief River Fails, M nnesota.

road

Geo. .Hallowen was ;an ov.er-

jundayjrjiiitpr at, G. Peterson^

^Aiice.^^Mjbel and AleckrEricfiS

?et«r8ori'W

FOUND;-On
town by Geo, IB;

candidate'for "countjy

schools, 1 sack Sof

several empties',

tire. . Owner, may h

proving. pwneiBhip

for tfiis" notice7--r
"

";

a! io

hare

County
5th, 1918} \

Agricultural College and Normal.

;

the age Of 18 years until the:

years spent as penmanship in-
|

of CrobkstonjMinn. ; time spent

;

., and three years atfarming
j

County, Minn. He is now 37!

; caching were spent in the rural

:

term of school in School District

!

His opponent for above named 1

No question as to quali-

which goes to prove he considers

office, equal to his. own.-; JMr.

iricumbent meffice for his ; kindness

fjeeling of malice towards him nor

!

be in a position to do him a
j

candidate for above named office
|

rs urging him to file. ?He holds
|

boards of education employing
|

as well as N. Dak. .' He is a
Artists and is a penman of the

enumerated qualifications he
on.y Mr. Gundersen- has made
time for 14 years, is a married

;e agrees to support the {following

- school boards of education

:

.hool laws. (2nd) Introduction

domestic ecomony.in bur rural

and work. (3rd) Organization

social as well as educational rela-

(4th) If elected to con-

teachers of the county to learn

anil if found satisfactory, -to

Committe for Geeo. ;M.

advertising rates.)

Gun-

iimall black

between

Red Lake
23ro\

S: C.

Bank,

n"orth;..d£

Gunderson.

supt;-"v'of.

"cement and

an Vauto

~same,}>y.

ind paying

"llolf.

Card 01 Tbanks.

We wish to express our hearty

felt thanks' to. all friends: who
assisted usj during the list illness

and.afterfthe death of-our son

and brotbjer.- \ We : [also -thank

those who 'contributed>;tne:beau-

tiful flowers" at the.funeral. -.-"
- Ch

'Mr/aridJMrs: D;
'•'-";..-"' |.*';- -and'

Whalen,

family;'"-
s

liHotteS

ing> the.m~-

to £the

;All''perapns

selves, fclbej indebted

lUndejrsjghed.s?^^are^teguestedf-to

k1ftdiyicpmginjat;fijrs^

Ify.janq make arranlements^to

leftl&lheirtiicclD^^

I^tt.V^-v V--v>iWii)i

m

'"
tP.lana fo'raii adequai

*y..-.;the taking .over" 'o
'"*"'" " '"""est .free emplpyment-^bur-

March Says-America, With Fore-

,
|;€rsiUriifiedJ_ GaTn Drive Prtisir

^

& /sianism From tfie Earth?

•LUWNNESOa
.Gophej,.Stato One of -Few In Union
- W|tjf BVersuppl'y of Food-—Governor
.' Early. UrgedCOroplratlon and "

!." Ald-for Farmers. •/:'

. :
Qne Pf tie greatest, agencies

: for
world peace, in the opinion of :Col.;

C. H. March of the.'Minnesota State
Salety jCommisslou is

: the : great ag-
ricultural resources of the state and
IhO; Northwest mobilised- and. uni-
fied,- to; wage a determined arid vic-

torious
i
war on Prussian autocracy

and efficiently worldng with all other
forces for the one great"patriotic -pur-

.pose. J-

With our forces thus unified, he
says; Prusaiaiiism can bo driven from
the face, of .the earth arid a'Hun men-
aced world made safe for Democracy.
Similar, convictions are held by Gov-
ernor Burnquist.

j

Recently Col. March with members
of the State Railroad and Warehouse
commission and others interested in
Northwest; agricultural development
work

j
returned from Washington

where they conferred with President.
/Wilson! and members of 'Mb cabinet
relative to aid and legislation ofMIn-
riesota ' and' Northwest farmers ^gen-
erally and he spoke 'nterestingly of
his visit. Col. March is chief in com-
mand of the agricultural division of
the State Safety Commission and his
visit to Washington, which was at the
instance- of Gov. Burriquist; will de-
velop into something of tremendous
benefit in the future.

Washington and the President,.CoL
March-says, are keenly interested in
farm .development..;and much In the
way of federal^ aid for" the farmera'
of Minnesota and the' Northwest 1b

.;under consideration. -'": Cooperation in
a farm aid way with Gov. Burnqulst
.and the State Safety coriunissibri was-
practically pledged.

'

- :
:

"Unfoftunateiy In'the mihdB- of
many,';, said, Col! March, speaking7

broadly on tieBubject "of the Minne-
sota State Safety commission aid its'

relation to the farmers/of , the state,

"there is a fixed impression thab our
Commission has solely to do with the
acts;of disloyalty and sedition. With
others it is the dissemination of loy-:

alty propaganda. The scope of our
work, however, is much greater thari

thOj beliefs . quoted." ' Every phase of

war aid in /Which . Minnesota ~may. be
of help to the nation .is included .and
not the least of our activities U ag-

ricultural development. ':-.':

"One" of Uie first "to answer- -the
President's call for Increased produc-
tion in' foodstuffs/' continued .Col..

March, "waa'Gov. Burnqulst, and real-

izing that such increased production
vras a riiatter of farm development
principally, he. early impregsed'upon
our cbinriiiss'lorivthe necessity" of giv-

ing the- farmers of Minnesota, every
aid. possible.; Heip Ath"e.iarmer, he
argued,- as on- hie prosperity depends
much; food is

:
the-.one".weapb]iL npw

that will bring victory.. ^ ?.'..' '-

"No' one can knnw'Goy. Burriquist

'arid not be impressed: by his- .sincer-

ity and honesty of .purpose arid'real-

lzing
;

the Importarice of hia'.warriing

regarding . foqd . increase ..our "commis-
sion at once began wbft. At the Gov-V

errior's direction every knpwnjsrl-
cultural.development unit In. the state,

was consulted anil their co-operation

urged. Many departmentByn aid of

the various plias'e's. of-" agricultural

work were^ create.d and^ eiperiericed

men placed In charge, 'Find out- the
fartaer's. needs and,; speed :\up/ '-.was^

the command. Even before-'tiie State
Safety - commission- was -"organized,-;

Gov. Burnqulst, .1 -might- say, was on
the jol), as one of our. first official

acts-was the promulgation of the GhW
ernbr^s food proclamation-

;
wBlcb^ ,was;

drafted, .by tfie-^C^yerribr^.aimbst.- ori>;

entry; of the United" States' into' ike:

war. .That iprbclamatlontwHich-'was*
directed ; at the foodj, producers of the
state put Minnesota In tfie'"frbnt rank;
of commonwi
nation In 1W hpurjif dlst^esB." "

-With the declaration of wiar' against
Germanyi.pne:,;of-.thes%st"idefenBiye
steps/wss ;the takinglol "&inveritbry:
of' food stackaSafl'dyasfpbltteff/but: by>

>

.Cb]t'.lG|uxh'-itff6uii£r-lI^e^tai''om'.

of -the 'fewjtates^JfitliV aurp.lns.j To
^riSeyrai'aidv'm'c^'aVe-'vtb^^u^infl;
v?as';a' flnty: that-impreBB.etl=the Gpip;
ernqriaidiwlthbut?dehiy,i!ho sanpolnt'
ed.a

.;
Committee "bn-; B^SrPJrqdrictfbn'

:and"|!bnsB^a,Hpnsy^iie^c1fe^tion^^
this committee by Gov.. Burriquist was
lijadvaricej^
State'; Safely ^comnjaslpnif^dvshb^

if.iarfie

of>ionr- of • the

Instance, lack of
pure seed which
already taken st

imentjfl

W&tttiiMiji diBteltatevdr:: Our plans?;.,.

fb^&'ryestUlabor this year.:'are .'eyeJii^^

mo^e?feenslve.
j.

' -
' V ;-

:

.ii:sf ...fi,-;l
-

TOtteVto,; Minnesota has-been as-.-' ' "-•-'" -"

slgnedi'ithej'tasi
1

[of. adding materlaUy "'.
' '.'J

'"
I

this; y;earjftp5the, -world's "supply ~6tt- :

, ,

griilri,^arid-fothei - .food products of -^:?\<j~.\
(Unfertile acres of-" ^~C~-A-.

tuo North iS^rj^atetare eapatle, , . "?"??"f

.

acebnijllshirient, howeveftVIs not alone.-
. -*£&

1n|mere"yrodnctonJ,-This Gov. Burn- .">,*?!

qujetjandrthe fjt^e" Safety jcommis- ../H.
siori": appreciate BTna^Wery energy arid

.-"'"'. -

resbuftSat/tnejcQmmand; of' b,oth is '; t' :

being directed at overcoming the ob-
staclesf'thai will^bffriocessityjiritjude.i >

r '/.-

"' As pointed outj by Coi. March tjhete ' "

obstaclea_run_ tt Jmanir things^ • For,
, ;..; V' -

' a^pfentifui suppIyTot .,

"

the commission has
sps to provide; term-

.inal'and-car congestjon, and.abbve all, .

-'

a fair return for ,the producer. They
are all problems in a Way and- unless
mastered disaster will be the return.
(Fortunately a goiverriment futcd mini-.

.

mum which the' 'commission hopes to
sea Increased has .partially relievud
the problem of a! .fair. return, but this -..

is not all that Uio Governor and the
conjmisslon prbpoie to realize for the.
farmers of the state. An"pnen mar- - -

ket in transportation In season will
.'

.,

be insisted on. l^or the farmer's com-
fort and prosperity many things have
bepn set in motion.

One^bf the aggravating arid perplex-
ing things of the

1

19i7 crop was that •

'
of transportation. . Constant watch
only kept Minnesota's bumper grain .

crop moving andl it can he Bald with .
•

truth that Minnesota-was one of the- .

;r

few states with
[
an" adequate aupply

of cars. Working through the state
'-' ':'..

railroad and wajrehouEa commission .:-.'
cars were placed on sidings almost . ._:.
ori. demand_..and terminal corigeBtion ..

^
minimized. Bleva or abtases were like-

wise reduced*.
'

J
One of the; pleasant experiences 'of

Col. March was iiB conference^ with
PreBident Wilspriijregardtng the needs
of Minnesota farmers and. the almost '-V

uncanny knowledge' of -Northwest ag-
'

ricultural conditions as displayed by
the chief . execritlve. Col., Marchjs : ' '

visit to the National Capital vvas at .

the suggestion of
|
Gov. Burnqulst who

had In mind a number of federal helps
for the^ farmers 'of the^state. "'

' ~

"The! conference," said Col. March,
;''w^s ipartlclpateaj in by a number of

'

men fintereated In Northwest farm ''.'.!

development ari^^haf.'silrprlBed aBa"
4 "?*'

pleased me was the president's (riti-

.

mate, knovvledge of food conditions.. In!
:

Minnesota sail othbr- Northwest; -

states.. He was |arUcnlarly interest-

'ed. in'the. 1918 crop and asked many
questions. Minnesota ; farmers, he
said, had answered the call nobly and

'

he asked me to" assure; Gov. Burnqulst
and the State Safity cojnmlsEion that
every federal help possible would be .v.

given. . At this- conference a number••'.;':.

of vmatters '. vitaiiy; concerning< Hhe -.•.-_- :

farme'rs-of Minnesota we're discussed - ':-":,

nbt'the least of them'beiriga-reorgan- .

•'

lzation of the present J federal Brain -

standards so as i.to coriform to the
former MlnneEotaj grades. .. I firmly
believe that all our requests and- sug-

.

.gestlons will be favorably answered.'*
*"• '~

Minnesota last year rafted over 30,-'

000,000 bushels ofl potatoes, the larg- .-

est crop In the- history of- the state
"'."-."'

and chowlng .whajt the State
;
Safety .

commission has done and is doing for
"

tie Minnesota. farmera. -Col. ; March .-
.

'

arid. his commlttee-pf agricultural ex- •

pert's hope to. have.every bushel mar- ' :
keted before'another planting begins.
As an aid. to the" ttriovement of about .- - '-

i3,006;000 busAJs feUli remaining Gov.
Burriquist .recently! sent- a vlgbrouely '-.- •';'

worded :telegram
. to-President Wllsori.

a'sking for a war jmarket and the re-..--•._

quired cars for the movement of the ^.,.

surplus/ .-". :ji ._
'.' ii'

:- "l"-'
: «.--':. - •

Through orders of the commlssle^: '

last year forest Hires -were greatly";
mlniirilzed:.'and growing -crops' aided.n .

matetolly. Precautions to T)b put- In
effectby the commission this year wlli ' .

be efentmore : stringent .. *,

. 'At.the request j.of.the commission - ':- <v
the

;
Btate Boardlof CbriirBl has prcm- '".

lsed to push.: its. [production of state .-

'

madejiindlng twine loathe, limit A', -..-?

price -.under, the. tjast controlled. pro-' '_ ,

"' ""

duct^has;also^been.'-secured.'— - -/..-•- ; -^

'-/Asejilatned byjcbl; March his brief- -.!,-".....- :y
^explanation -of- wiatathe. commission '"-;-» fir

Kasraiready£
dprie in''aldJoti,thei farm?'

ers-pfjthe; state (is -only;a*emaU part"
of"what. reaUy )*&

:
been done". .Plans

for ,t^~ yeair- arejij lore . exten-
-

%

mm

Mprejl^ney^yedlbjFarmer^K :.';".fea.i>. '.

.;--'-SSiSKl'-!-

,.. . "-'.ipfo'
-„_TlTOUgb5lta,'Mdb?ppw9rB;,glTe"nt:tt--,;-J . ^.-isiott -:

;b^4^|iegju|||tffifcr;tfie ^Staltff^afety; :' :0Sg&. , i
^fflufflsBlonJw^j1able£to':promnIgato •;

•"-

'

'tSS^l? *fe
Order,JJo*»29 proyiding for the etadl- '", J -

.catlpri;of vtne,talllbarberry'. This'was "..- .'. -•'It
ftromptiy^abneTSdSBarhe^-ih^i^ -i:?*=

3vi '?

^o>.;Ca^^iset[Jor^iayr«n,.S<-:>^.-... r !S^p
'

i -

m!SaeaWai<^mmm!^&e&%-t'
" "
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REPUBLICAN TICKET
VOTE IT STRAIGHT

i

Senator in Congress

knute nelson

Governor

m. J. A. A. BURNQUI^T

.
V'v'-'

: "'

t-
'v' y •'-'-:' ." mm

Lieutenant Governor

THOMAS FRANKSON
I

Secretary of State

JULIUS A.SCHMAHL

JfiW

State Auditor

J. A. O. PREUS

State Treasurer

HENRY RINES

*

Attorney General

CLIFFORD L. HILTON

Clerk of the Supreme Court

HERMAN MUELLER

K

i_- >

Aufe Railroad and Warehouse

yjpB Gommissioner

FRED W. PUTNAM

Candidates for the Supreme
Court Endorsed by the Re-

publican State Central Com
mittee

Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court

CALVIN L. BROWN

D.P.O'Neill
Having filed for a Second term

for the State Senate from the

65th District, I hereb j agree- to

support the following . measures':

First:—Ratification of the

National Prohibititn Amend-

ment to the Constitu ion.

Scond:—The creition: of a

State Board througl: -which all

trades in grain and food stuffs

must pass which will permit

only legitimate saltjs by those

who own commodities which

they offer for sale, thus pre-

venting the bulling md bearing

of the markets to the detriment

of both tho producer and con-

sumer.

Third:—State hail insurance on

all farm lands as proposed by

the League. !

Fourth :—A p p ropriations for

the deepening of tt e Red Lake

River.

Fifth:—Change in present law

to permit the County boards to

loan money for feed, for teams

for plowing as well as seeding

when they have lost their Crops

by hail.

Sixth:—Submission of an equal

Sufferage amendment to toe

State Constitution.

Seventh:—Occujational insur-.

ance tor working t eople same as

Workman's corape nsation act.

D. P, O'Neill.

the BiajE;ife#t^
AT RUSSIA'S FRONT

,".- .'^U — ff'.'' .••'• 'V
The -Blue jTrlangtgMiaubroogB. In

PetrograaVwere Jn hall
:
:simdo)yi,;-.,A:

few scattered icahdies flune.'glfa^s -jas'

persistent and as vague iaivBUfsla's

hope 'of llberrj. : A' htfndred 'Rassl8.n

girls and skjybung'-:mehiwere,gueste.

of the flrs^ Toung Women's^ Christian

association In; all; Russia;: Itiwaa-a

gala afternoon tea but it was dark

because the ^inter flays, end at three

o'clock and .there Is a restriction on

the use of' candles juid
|

kerosene as

well as of electricity. '
! ;^_ .

.

The girls were making merry 'even

In the gloom of winter, [the twilight

"and the tragedy of ^rar.'j;One. slender

white-faced girl with 'pnrpleBhadowed

eyes was merrier, than jail. *thff- rest.

Her wit and ringing laugh were con-

tagious.'. .[

•
.. j-V. .

"Sonya ls| wonderful, tonight,'' one

girl whispered to - another' as Ehe

s» --msm.

'' iA':W'i&ji^»l

~%&.

-'/"-

Associate Justice of the Su-

' preme Court

OSCAR HALLAM

Gunderson

J
Associate Justice of the Su-

^^ preme Court

ANDREW HOLT

Candidate For Co. Supl. of School.

Nooemberpth, 1918

The above named candidatedid

not seek the office. The office

sought him

' \ J5LOMOHIY SWASt
TrUsT I

WONTfcKTHO
Kt»i&IC£CREErAVfflWj

MAiP^Wit^ SOGER.
HONEST A.KTROO- ^.v^^-'
QH.OSS MY -MAKT. ,.

<^f "%

COOKIES,
1

JDSL-J'

- - V
U. 8. Food Aflmlilitratlon.

vititiiA&$M

HEROIC SJ^Itm^

To Whom it Mai Concern:

. We, the uneersigned rural

school officers aid rural school

patrons of Peniington county,

Minnesota, beleving that the

rural schools should be super

vfsed by a rural school man, .a

man thoroughly acquainted with

rural school vork, conditions

and needs, we Respectfully urge

Geo. M. Gunde :son of Silverton

township, Penniegtdn county, to

file his affidavit of intention to

run for the office of county

superintendent of schools of

said county.

Being personally acquainted

with the said Geo. M. Gunderson

and knowing him to be fully

competent to attend to tile nu-

merous duties of said office if

elected, we hereby tender him

our influence i nd support in the

coming campaign. ]

This petition signed by nearly

one hundred vaters of Penning-

ton county. Names -or signa-

I tares, furnishfed on request to

(any voter in t le county.^ \

(Prepared md circulated by

H. P. Rued, Thief River .Falls,

Minn^ persoi al campaign', com

mittee for Ge o. M.' .Gunderson,

candidate foi County;, S^pe^ihr

Undent of Sc lools, .Thief ^Rjver

stirred gently Into her tea the one

lump of sugar doled out carefully for

the party.. iThe Y. W. O. Ai secre-

taries hod been saving. the sugar for

monfhs^-putting' aside at each meal

one of the two lumps served with the

coffee In the restaurant,, that there

might be a ibit of sweet for this first

party. There was no Bread.

"Sonya ,is not drinking her tea,"

her pale little admirer went on, "yet

she fainted; this morning . at the fac-

tory and the forewoman- said she was

hungry." .
'

i

'
.

"" '

"We're all hungry," was the mo-

notonous reply: "It wasn't that."

Something stcfped the laughter and

talk suddenly but the bush that fell

in the dimly lit room was as joyous as

the gaiety. One" of Russia's greatest

singers stood' by the piano and lifted

up her glorious voice filled with the

tears and 'heartbreak that people at

peace call j thrifts.'' j

They '.went away early when the

music was: done—these' sad-eyed, half-'

starved little guests of the Blue Tri-

angle—for., danger lurks in the dark

of Petrograd streets, j
robberies and

murders—sharp little by-products ol

a nation's! chaos and a world at '/war.

Sonya lingered aftjer the others

were gone..- She was
[

standing close

by the secretary-hostels' chair when

she turned from -saying good-night to

the last one of the other girls. The

laughter had died out of the girl's

eyes and the gaiety from her voice.

*"WiJl you give, me! a note to the

factory superintendent," she asked,

"telling' him I'm attending classes

here at night?" She spoke 'in French,

for she knew no English, and the sec-

retary, no Russian.- v
-

"Tes, if it will help; yon." The sec-

retary was glad to give her such, a

note but' she was curious. "Tell me
why." ' i

"If he
:

'knows the girls are going to

night classes he wotft put us on the

night shift. He will let us work days

so we can come. Yesterday I asked

for the night shift.; Today I have

changed my mind." !

-

The secretary wondered. Sonya

had not been In any of the classes.

Had the bright little party given her

on Interest in the work of the associa-

tion? Had the friendliness of the

American secretaries' - reached her?

Was It the music that had given her i

on impetus to study toward something

beyond a factory? j

"What is it lhat-lriterests you?" the

secretary asked her.j "You are not In"

any of the classes now, are you? What

is it you wont to tnto^ up?"

"This morning I looked out the fac-

tory window," and (Sonya's voice 're-

minded the secretary of the call of a

night bird before a [storm. "Down In

the courtyard was a crowd and -three

men were killed. Killed by the. po-

lice—the bolshevik! police, while -I

stood there and watched. They said

they we're anarchists. One was my

brother. Another was my sweetheart.

I came here, tonight to forget. But I

cannot forget. Always I will remem-

ber. I want nothing now but to car-

ry on their work, and to do that I must

studv and learn—I must learn English

and many other things. I want to go i

In allithe classes,
j

If the foreman at

the factory knows; Ii do that, he wttl

help. I He will let me work days."

In the dark, the hunger, the cold,

and the terror of Petrograd, the Blue

Triangle is sending out its shining In-

vitation to the bewildered women and

young girls of: Russia. It is offering

a little oasis In ithe midst, of J the

chads whore they !may
;
:come and rest

nnd irelaxi play; games, listen /o

B VA.

'

COUNTY SPPT OF SCHOOLS

At Generdl Election, Nov. 5.

Ordered and inserted by E. A. Mostue, Thief River Falls, in

own behalf and to.be paid for by him at advertising rates-.
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ARM BARRACK

his

NoTSSTS lland I We were raiding

j
three 6f us—scouting,

prowims. .i was as dark as the dun-

geons of inferno, but often they, sent

no signal '. Uells-^-roseate, horsting

aUied all" that -eY.11 land

lu u „,„ JiUgbt.' 'When their glare

dared over us we had to stand as we

were caught, hand or foot upraised—

moveless olij- sets' in the red glow until

the light imuTed out and all wag-dark

once more. '. i

-

We rbachtd the German entangle-

ments 'n'nd began cutting them with

our oiled clibpers. We were careful

very careful

enough. Tli

two bombs.

The three

jack and T

if but we were not careful

ifey heard us. Over came

music, study English, French, s'tenpg-

One of Them Houses lore

Thai 800—GMdreo

Under Ten.

Within sound of the deep throated
|

guns of the French Uriog line, i^uus

that are ceaselessly telling the Ger-

mans "thou silalt not pass," live bun-

dreds of bnppyjlicalthy cbildrbn.
'"

At the beginning of the war the

buildings In which these 'kiddles' now

live and play and study were barracks

for French b'oys training to he sol-

diers. Today these boys—those "lio

are left of them—are veterans These

barracks are good tnodeijo buildings,

and they are sei amid beautiful scen-

ery. There are sevei-al of these groups

6f barracks; scattered throughout

.France, and all of them • bate been

turned into
|
homes for the nation's

homeless children.

-At one of the barrack-nurseries

there are tiore than 800 children.

Some are babies of a few days old.

and the oldest Is not over ten years.

laughing at

Morning!

It no more.

said my las

And then

Since the

bus thing,

tillery laid

and under
perors and

Df us went down In a row.

„„ »'pm never knew what hit

them. I was hurt too badly to be able

to get up.
'

I lay there—all night—grqanlng-rr

calling for help. Twenty feet away I

could hear (lie bodies In tl^elr trench

me, cursing me.'

My last I could endure

I was dying—bleeding. I

it prayer.

„.utc .»» dawn of time 1 do not be-

lieve the wcrld has seen a more glorl-

music, study Engusn, jcrencu, sibuto- and the oldest Is not over ten j-eu.»

raphy, bookkeeping, or music,. atfd as Mosi ot these children are orphans

one tired girl expressed It, forget for

the moment that! they are in Petro-

grad] Most of the girls who gather

at the sign of the Blue Triangle are

bookkeepers and; stenographers, but

scattered amongi thehi are factory

girls! domestics, jind girls who never

have worked. " i

"In Petrograd! and elsewhere In

Russia," says Miss Clarissa Spencer,

world secretary jof the Y. -W. '0.„A.

whoistarfed the"work; In Russia,"girls

fornierly employed in government of:

flees come to Us who .have struck

against the bolshevlsts. /They're out,

of jobs: They're hungry. One girl

told me she couldn't take gymnasium

work. It gave her such an appetite.

But! they refuse |tb returnito wor^ for

' the! bolshevlsts.", " \. -V i.

lilss Helen iDgdeh, one of ithe Y. w.

•,C. ^secretariesi -jvftp wasvforced to

leave Petrograd pn account otthe Ger^ i

'irnah advance, writes home that:
;
"Ifs.

Mike living on ,toe; screen bf.a'melo-

dramia to be hij Russia.. BnUets and

(shooting are almost as jtomilfestreet-

sounds here as^tfie';clahg of .tne^treet
: . _- j"ij^ : wii«i^' «# tKo'hlit'hfnhhlle'at

Some few' of them bave'-mothers who

are worklnglln fields and factories to

help France win the war. ..':'-

And these little folks are receiving

the first-Intelligent care of their lftns.

Skilled 'American 'doctors are in

charge of. '/he kitchens, -and expeil-

enced teachers are instructing those

old enough .to attend the; barrack-

school. The older girls, and boys >o re

being taught useful '.trades .as well
i

ns

the, usual cl

it all these children are ,ieuruiuB .
^=

set ln it-_you ._„..,..— .-__--

]oy In healthy play.
'

I Thbugb-sbhiewhaf disfigured 1 am still

France laid npon us a.sacred.servlcej liitW
,
riai

.. :.V'T-
lb thls,care of; Its children. And ty»v

5ht useful trades as well as.
wos stlu ,i,e little ring I gave" her be-

classroom lessons, and w:M»*,
^.

.
)ef (

, faro
'

goiiig to have a stone;

se children are learning, the
set |„ ltJf_on tnow.;what ;that- meariB,-

in tnis-care Ul:ius uiiiui«. —- -r- i

noble has been the response, of
.
trar

Amerlcan Red Cross I
.

' :

HARRY IRVING GREENE

And so!' is

'Father*.,. ... r . -,....-.- v -. -..
'

Thlswbnderfnliletter,thatJo
am-wrtt.,

;

Biff jbfe-a miracle letter^J;was^buA;

*badly; ;but'i^^am?gbm'g;-to'get^,ep;.3t,

;hkppenfe^eMfeyo9jtoo^ wm

m

yM

i.S

hit

From the hill, tops our ar-

dowh a box barrage lire

It, heads raised like era?

shoulders squared, .
came

sis men, stitcher bearers. As though

they bad been on parade they came

forth in briad daylight Into the very

teeth of tie enemy and picked up

what was iSft of Jack, Tom and me.

As ihoiigi we had been their own

brothers tliey bore us back,- swiftly,

gently. Th in do yon know what those

Huns did? '.,'..'.!'
Opened Ire on us—the dead, tne

bearers of I he dead and a man -who ..lay

quivering ct the threshold of death;

Twoof ihe six bearers went down. .

The other four brought them back

along with what was left of Jack,-Tom
and me. , .

-' V :' Mi . -.

Aiid when 1 awoke In the hospital

after the iperatlpn. deathly sick but

hack from the nightmare-land and

with the sunlight upon me, whom do

you think 1 sow bending over me, the

red cross lupon her sleeve, babbling,
.

laughing, trying^ kissing me?.

jane i
; " * «"-'

. i V-
And 1 b id never known that she baa

come bvei I Hadnever got\herletter..

Aod we jare. here together aiid I am
going to let well." An hour ago: she

held but her. hand, arid upon one. finger

r>.

X

^.1

Jans,

fhit We' Earn.

Few tilings are Impossible to fli«»
•'

who- are [ready tp
;
pay the price- of

labor. ' 1 o •p#Bon- Kaa] a right to';an ; ,;.

obUlty'which'b.a&uot been secured by.
:

: , ,v-

Iraining, |and -it.ls certain thatcsuclt':' '
'

ability wili be Imperfect a^ condu^yofc;^,^

to: disiip mintmeiit in Its falluretlf tt ;V; ^;
has-inot been .acquired, by hard wflrit;^£0
anaJ-iireiaratlon. . There ;ia,^o- r^al^jig-
iw»^ tk- ii-Whin&y ;n*e«.thliSeB we«cfc;;»fl3

Twe';, envj ?Mive;a'pnefJ1L.--_, ,-^n) aM5*4
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LEGALS
Order Limiting Tii^e to $!ile

Claims;anifor Jfemiiig:-

Thereon.

Prajeri for German;

The people of Germany are

rilled upon by the clergy to offer

pu'llic prayer as "dark hours

have come for their country."

It .-t them nlso prny for repose of

Fouls of millions of innocent

womon and children who have

b<-en murdered by German sol-

diers; for alleviation of misery

tiiey have caused, and, for an op-

portunity to start life anew as

christians after just retribution

has been visited upon the Ger-

man 'nation by nn outraged

world.

Xolice of Cancellation of Land
Contract.

To J. N. QUI land. .

Take Notice, That you are la de-

fault, under and according to itae

terms, conditions and provisions of

that certain Cootract dated the 19th

day of October 1917, whereby George

Wagner of the city of Thief ltiver

Falls, County of Pennington and State

of Minnesota, agreed to convey unto

you, upon full and timely performance

by you of your part of the terms, con-

ditions and provisions .thereof, refer-

ence to which Contract for more partic-

ularity is hereby made.of the following

described real estate situate in Pen-

nington County, State Minnesota,

to-wli-

North Hair (>'}£) of NortheaBt

quarter (N F.)i) and North Half (NK)
uf Northwest quarttr (N WJ4) of Sec-

tion Ten (10) in Tnwnship Oue Hun-
dred Kilty Two (152),. Range Forty-

live (451, And that according to the

terms, cuuditlons and provisions of

said Contract there became . due and

payable from you to Treasurer of

Pennington County, on the 1st of June

1018, the sum ot 820.00 sb the first half

or 1917, taxes, and at the date of this

notice said amount and interest still

remains overdue and unpaid, and Biich

default as above specified still exists.

Now, Therefore, yon abb Here-
by Notified, That unless on or before

ninety days after the service of tbU

notice upon you, you pay to County

Treasurer of Pennington County, the

amount of money above stated, with

iuterest to the date of. payment, and

the costs of service of this notice, and

perform the terms and conditions, and

comply witb the provisions of said

Contract on your part to be performed,

said Contract wili;be canceled and ter-

minated, and all your right, title and

interest thereunder, and in and to the

land and property covered thereby,

forfeited and annulled. Said cancella-

tion and termination of said Contract

to take effect February 1, 1919.

Dated October 12, 1918.
•'

Iu-3 George Wagner.

-.;!:

anty. of Pen.State of Mlnnesqta, Co

nlngton, in Probate Con t.

In the Matter of the Estate, of Hugo
Guiden, Decedent.

LetterB of Adminlstra

having been granted

Gulden. '
;-

It It Ordered, That the time; within

which all creditors of thi .above named
decedent may present c alms against

his estate in this -Couit,

same hereby Is, limited, to Three <3)

mouths from and after Hie. date here,

of; and that Monday
December 1918, at 10 o'clbck A.M., in

the Probate Court Boom >, at the City

of thief- Rivei Falls in

be and the same hereby

appointed as the time

bearing upon and the

adjustment and allowance of such

claims as shall be presented within the

time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be

publication of this order in the "St.

Hilaire Spectator", as pr ivided by law.

Dated Sept. 2«th 1918.

W1LHELM M1CHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

14-3t.

.1'*'.
'

•*,'

ion this day
16';.' Joseph N.

said County,

is, used and

End place for

examination,

ti iti it, it, it, it, iti it, it, it, tf, i

We have it

CANDIES' ;
' -FRUITS •

' SOPTURINKSi
. MALT \.

TOBACCO &- CIGARS
GROCERIES

NUTS
BREAD, arid

BAKERY GOODS

HANS

Help Wanted

Most everybody is being called

upon theso days for donations

and subscriptions of every nature

and the average person considers

he has done his "bit". Plans

should be made, however, to

extend some aid to the stricken

people in the forest fire district.

Hundreds of people are home-

leu, some have lost their families,

other aro^gienniless. Stark neces-

sity faco these people unless

Minnesota helps them. They

are our neifihbors—only a few

miles oast^arid we should do

something. It is not necessary

to give so very much. Any
amount will do some good.. Since

the churches are closed, might it

not be a good idea to ask the

ministers to start this work?

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Australian 8l«ng.

The term, a "boskcr time," which the

Antrallnns use to describe a cheerful

leave home to their birthplace. Is the

altered 'TJosky^' with a similar mean-
ing that wafeNm .Knxllsh colloquialism

In the elshtpent^ -> century. And
"Bosky" Is still current siting In Eng-
land, but Implying n too generous use

of the wine cup. There Is one phrase

In the book of slung which Is decidedly

pleasing. "AnstnilL'in crip'." It stands
for the best of greetings, the honest,

hearty handshake
j*•+

DR C. SWANSON.
PH\ SICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

I. Dahlin
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS
FOOL ROOM in Connection

,#••••••••••••4—"
Tb, TJnlted State* Is the greatest

wool consuming country, while Great

>rlUlndo«i

»i*'Siitfi

Defaalt having been mada In the payment of
the sum of Seven and 60-100 Dollars, which is

claimed to be doe' and is due at the date of

this notice upon a certain Mortgage, duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Engebret Telgen. sinale,

Mortgagor, to Trail State Bank, a corporation
under the laws of the State of Minnesota,
Mortgagee. Leering date the 1st day of De-
cember. 191S, and with a power of sale there-

in contained, duly recorded in the office of the
Regitter ot Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minnesota, on the
20th day of December, 1916. at 8:00 o'clock A.
M., in Book 3 of Mortgages, on page 616,

AND WHEREAS, The said Trail State Bank,
the Mortgagee and Holder of said Mortgage,
has duly elected and does hereby elect to rle-

elsre the whole principsl sum of said Mort-
gage due and payable at the date of this no-
tice, under the term! and conditions of Bald

Mortgage and the power of sale therein con-
tained : and whereas there is actually due and
claimed to be due aod payable at- the date of
tilts noUce the sum of Thirty and no-100
Dollars, w.Uh Interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum from the 1st day of
December 1917, and whereas the said power of
sale has become operaUve. and no scUotf or
proceeding having been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage, or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN. That by Virtue of the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage, and pursuant to
the statote Iti such esse made, and provided,
the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises described in and conveyed
by said Mortgage, viz: South half of North-
cast quarter (SM of NEK) of SecUon Twenty-
six (26) In Township One Hundred Fifty-two
(162) North of Range Thirty-nine (39) West
of the Fifth- Principal Meridian in Pennington
County and State of Minnesota, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances ; which sale will

be made by the Sheriff of said Pennington
County, at the front door of the Court House,
in the City 'of Thief River- Falls, in said
County and State,' on the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1918. at 10 :00 o'clock A. M., of that
day. at public, vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash to pay said debt of Thirty and no-f00'
Dollars, snd interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, and Twenty-five and no-100
Do]tars, Attorney's fees, as sUpulated In and
by said Mortgage In case of foreclosure, and
the disbursc-nents allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time withjn'dne year from
the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated October 14th. A. D. 1018.

TRAIL STATE BANE
, Mortgagee

PERL W. MABEY.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls, Minn. lo-e

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Probate of Will.

Estate of Erick Person.

State ot Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington, In Probate Court.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of Erick

Person, Decedent.

Tbe State of Minnesota to Amanda
Person, Anna Ness, Esther Carpenter

and all persons Interested In tbe allow-

ance and probate of the will of seld

decedent: The petition of K. O. Gig-

stad being duly Sled In this court, rep-

resenting that Erica: Person, then u

resident of the County of Pennington,

State of Minnesota, died on the 20th

day of July 1918, leaving a last will and

testament which la presented to this

court with said petition, and praying

that said instrument be allowed as the

last will and testament of Bald dece-

dent, and that letters Testamentary be

Issued thereon to K. O.GIgstad, . NOW
THEREFORE, you, and each of you,

are hereby cited snd required to show

cause, If any you have, before this

court, at the Probate Court Rooms, in

t'hlef River Falls, County of Penning-

ton, State of Minnesota, on the 14th

day of November 1918, at One (1)

o'clock P. M, why tbe prayer" ot . said

petition should not be granted.

Witness The Honorable Wllhelm
Michelet, Judge of Bald court, and tbe

seal of Bald court, this 10th day : of

October 1918. . -

.

V Wilhelm Michelet,

State of Minnesota ) lu PiElrict Court
County of Penn-

f
yourteentn

Ington ) Judicial District

Red LakeCounty Investment Company,
a corporation; — — — Plaintiff,

againBt •

Caroline Halvorson, Ci roline Loken,

Ingebret Loken, also all other persons

unknown, claiming any right; title, In

terest or lien in the real estate descrlb

ed in the complaint -
''•

herein, — — — Defendants

SUMMON S.

The State Minnesota to tbe Above
Named Defendants:

You 'and each of ybu, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the

complaint of the plaintiff in this action,

which complaint has been Hied in the

office of the Clerk of Court in Bald

County and State, and o serve a copy

of your answer to the c >tnplaint in this

action on the subscriber at his office in.

the City of Red Lake Falls, in the

County of Red Lake and State afore,

said, witbin 20 days aft ir tbe service of

this summons upon yoi, exclusive of

the day of such service;, and if you

fail to answer the Bald lomnluint with-

in the time aforeBaid,\b ) plaintiff in this

action will apply to tbe Court for the

relief demanded in salt, comprint.

Dated this 7tb day of October, . 1918.

Fred L. Farley,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
. Office and Fostoffice address:

Red Lake F alls, Minnesota.

By the Legislature at

Its General Session,

1917, to be Submitted

to the People of Said

State at. the General

1918 Election, To-

gether with a State-

ment of Its-
i

£$$<H' ,K**4l$$$$$<M>$$<H<4"r$ lt44'

PREPARED BY -

CLIFFORD L HJLTON

Attorney General

: of Minnesota.

;
Addressed | to

JULIUS A. SfilnHL
Secretary of iState

Save this Adv.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON}

In DiBtrlct Court
Fourteenth , udicial District.

Red Lake County lnve: nment Company
a corporation, • — —I —! Plaintiff,

against

Caroline Halvorson, Caroline Loken

Ingebret Loken; also all other persons,

unknown claimitfg any right, title,

interest or lien in the; real estate de-

scribed in the complal it

herein — — — — Defendants-

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
Notice Is hereby giv an that an action

has been commenced in this court by

the above named plaintiff against the

above named defends its the obect of

which is to obtain a judgement that

said plaintiff is the ov'ner in fee of tbe

following described

and that Bald defenda its and each of

them have no estate c r interest therein

or lien thereon: The East half of the

Southwest quarter (EM ot- SWJ^i of

real property

**
** -

**

**

Section Twenty (20)

Hundred and Fifty tt ree (153) North

Range Forty-flve (45) n'est of the Fifth

Principal Meridian, in Minnesota, and

situated in Fenningto a County, Minne-

sota.

Notice is hereby fu tther given that

no personal claim is <iade against any

of said defendants in this action.

Dated October 8th, 1918.

Fred L. Farley,

Plaintlff'e At orney,

14 3 Red Lake FallB Minnesota.

TownBhip One

Some Old-Day Battles.

The great odds in numbers which
Uie British army has had to face on
the western front Is no rare experi-

ence to its annals. Wellington has
borne witness to th it fact in his re-

marks that Talayeia was the only

battle in which he had a numerical

superiority, owing t> the presence Of

the Spaniards, wht, -while showing
much personal gajuntry, were badly

led. At all his oth ir battles he had
fewer men than the jnemy. "At Sale:

maca I had 40,000 men, and the French
perhaps 45,000. At nttorla Ihad 60.

000 men against 70; KX). At Waterloo
the proportion was rtill more against

me. . I had 66,000 to 58,000;, Napoleon
had near' 80,0b0. T le whole army lit

the south of Franc t under my com-
mand was con^Ideral ly larger thari the

force of Soult at t le battle of Tou-

louse, But in numters actually em-
ployed In that battl; I had less than
he." An of which

j
;oes to show that

strength andsucces do not neces-

sarily lie with mer ^weight of'num-
bers, There are. otier factors. vastly

loea the bulk of the wool man- (Codbt f Wilhelm Michelet, more ; . essentjal.T-C hrUUtow Science ^*\£'-i£ZX-^&i*
*,--"-,

.

,j

;
' .A'.j^Mf'-^^^

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY

GENEKAL,
i

ST. PAUL,. MINNESOTA.

April 29,' 1911.

HON. JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

I

SIR:
. As required by Section 46, Genera.

Statutes of the State of Minnesota for

the year 1913. I have the honor to fur-

nish you herewith a statement of the

purpose and effect of the amendment
proposed to the Constitution of the

State of Minnesota -by 'the Legislature

of 1917, and which is to he submitted

to the electors of said State at th«

General Election in 1918.

PROPOSED AMEND3IENT.

Chapter 515 of the Session Laws of

Minnesota for the year 1917. propo«es

an amendment: of Article 15 of the C«-n'

Btitution of said State by addlns there

to a new section to read as follows:

"Section 6. The |
manufacture,

sale, barter, gift, disposition, or the

furnishing, or transportation, or

keeping or having Inj possession for

sale, .barter, gift, disposition,' or the-

furnishing, or transportation of in-

toxicating liquor of any kind. In any
quantity whatever, except for sac-

ramental, mechanical, scientific, or
medicinal- purposes, shall be forever

prohibited within this state from
and after the first day of July. 1920,

and this amendment shall be self-

executing. The legislature shall

enact laws for the enforcement of'

this section and shall proylde suit-

able penalties for; the violation

thereof."

THE PURPOSE 9* -*he proponed

amendment la to forever prohibit with,"

In <he State of Minnesota nfter July 1

1920, the .manufacture,
j
Bale, barter, gift

disposition or the furnishing or trans'

portatlon, «r the keeping or having;

poMesalon for any of anch purposes

of Intoxicating liquor of. any kind

any quantity -whatever, except for «ac
ramental. mechanical,"; aolentlfie or m©"
dlolnal pnrposes.

THE EFFECT of the proposed aisaend>

menti If adopted, vrill be to make- nn<

lawfnl and fojever- prohibit the manu-
facture, sale, barter, gift, disposition ot

the furnishing or transportation or the
keeping or haTing In possession for any
of anch purposes, off intoxicating liquor

of any kind in any quantity vrhatever7

,

except for sacramental, mechanical,

dentine or medicinal purposes, vflthln

tals state after Jnlyl'l, 1B20, and to

place It beyond the pqvfer 6t any. leglsi

latlve authority to permit the doing of

any suck acts. If adopted, the doing
of any of the prohibited acta'automatlt

cally beeomes„nnIawful after July 1,

lfi20|>Tflthoat any action on the part of

the legislature or other legislative body.

The amendment to made self-executing.

A - duty Is, hovpfirer, Imposed upon the
legislature to enact laws for the ch-.

foreement of this- section, If adopted,

.and to provide 'penalties for,the viola*

.
ttea.thereof. (:•.'! -.. ;''''" / '"-' l

•- : "*' '.'•',-

. ;;ix"opTs:-resp'ectfuliy,;,;^.. ^fC,.^.

CLIF]
'

4**

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
{Inserted in his own behalf by N'. J. Anderson, Thief

for Register of Deeds, Amount to be paid 20 cert

In asking for the support of the voters of -Pennington

county at the general election, Nov. 5, I

belief that the business of the register of doed*s office has

during the past four years been conducted in a manner

satisfactory to all. Should I again .be entrusted with this

important position 1 promise that my sole

ness concern shall be the maintaining of the standard

efficiency and service that it has been"my
establish. .".,.._."

Hoping that the voters will give -my
favorable consideration, I am, -

Respectfully,
• N.J

v>X
<**

Below -is a list of dates on..which payments fall due

on the Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds:

' 10 percent by Oct. 19th.

20 percent by Nov. 21st.

20 percent by Dec 19th;

/ 20 percent,by Jan. 16th.

, . 30 percent by Jan. 30th,

Payments should be made ONE
noted above in order to give banks a. cjhance

their remittances 1

date.

Federal Reserve

FIRST STATE BANK,
.

' Wylie; Minn.
|

*****»****#»»*****#*«******»•****

Hot Dishes Prepared
At The Table

WOULDN'Titbe convenient

and easy to sit down andscram'
hie your eggs for breakfastjust

as you want them, right at the

table, and have the bacon crisp,

sputtering and hot?
|

A h Electric Grill
j

will fry

eggs, broil steaks and chops,

make griddle cakes, etc. 'It

can be attached to any
socket or plug.

pse an Electric;
,

and help save coal.



If You Are Not Sure About the Old Roof

-PUT ON ANYONE.

!

The only way to be safe is to be SURE that.your roof is

leak proof. -
,

.

If there is any doubt about it, a new roof if the cheapest

way out. The old roof MIGHT DO, but if it. failed you

some time next winter under a heavy load of snow, it

might cost yon more iu damage and hard, cold work than

the new roof will cost yon now.

We haye different grades of prepared roofing--new stock

-to take care of all sizes of jobs, and you can't get any-

.

' thing better anywhere for less money, and anything with

less quality won 't give you satisfactory service. •

Let us show you.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIRE, BIBB,

**+*****+***•••*********

Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

PFARMERS' COOP,, ELEVATOR GO.
|

™twmwtt«t««««««w i(ii{ilgi<|ilfll$i<fl<§l4t<t

GRAIN
WANTED

on. DlKlrlbiitioh'

"o callus itinera

liroiigfi the oflleo

ederal food ;UdmIniijLratur fur-Miuue
tula

*llif:Kf( orders 'art* ^s fallows:

No iiuli.ir:

•orvnor iienriil to In

r utimr l:uk(try |in

»ot contain a.l l«

vfaoat Hour syhstiu

ervo or penult In

Lifiu -iila'cn k1i:iI*

Xfitvtid any hremi

ilucl which rlont

.211 pftr cent' ot

Ics. nor. shall il

Ijo KKrvoil inor€

han V ounces uf Uii: hn:ud\ known av

'Jclory llnmd. or tC

* sr-rved inor't; Mian

reads (>:w*h as com fireJd. muffins,

EoRtnu Lro'.vn , )jro;jfl, uirr). Sand
viihes or bread
"iimps. ansl7ryo br«

•i.t v.nnt ur more of

Xft'iilrrl

'/. No (iiililir t*i

r:rvf. nr IM.rillR (0 1;

'iasl ;is a ftarniturr;

i, Nn liiihlic f:a:i

w auv lirrad to I

tlilf; *• ii : 1 1 after t

ur villi

4 . No public v
ervn or permit to

a iron at any one m
•ml or meat Fur t tio jiurpose of this

. mf:at shall be.

tiding beef. rnulK

:id any byproducts
fi ,j\'o |»ubi:c cj

erve or permit to

;ori as a g'rriilure.

C. r.'o public' e^Ung
erve or permit td

nc person at any oi« cioal more than

tin-ba T ounce of lm

erve or permit to

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a
position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers to; market
their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will conTinco you.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT. -It's all

the wheat that's fit to'

eat.

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLINQCO.
NELS BENOIT. AGENT.

»«m:««««n«uttm$*mn$ntmmt$nns

What 'la A $ Worth?

ne person 'at any one meal more than
nr; half ouncii ot C letltiar. cdmmonly
ulli:(l American, en

8. Ko public eati 3g place shall use

r nsrmil the use ir the sugar ;bowl

in Ilia (able ur lunch counter. ~Nor
hall any pul.lic citing place serve

uzar or i^orrriU it 1 1 he served unless

he. pueRl. so reo.ue.'i

hall lhe amount f

cn:on at any one
aasiif;finful or its e

II.. No public eat

<r permit the uue

:ugar In excess o!

jyery ninety ineah

ill uses ol- sujiaro i the -table and in

cooking, excefitiiiff luch; sugar as may
'jo a'lolleil by the

minislrulors to tintelB holding a bak-

ery ' license. No
this special liakirije

jseil lor any other

HI No nubile cjatin^ place shall

•jurn any food or i ermit any food to

in hurneil and all tt

to feed ai'iiniais .or

rats.

1 1. No public ea
play or permll to h [displayed food on
its premises Jn an
may. cause its dete

can not be used fc

Hon.

Ii!. No public, gating

serve or permit to

no VictoryMtrea
4 ouncesof-ottei

veil at boarding
uil containing' 50

lure rye flour, are

tin*?
.
place shall

.•served bread or

of under meat,

i',' place shall al

e. brought to the

e first course is

ting, phce shall,

be served to one
iai more- than one

considered as' in

*|.ork. 'poultry

thereof.

ling place aha

je served any ba

place, shall

be served to any

Iter.

2. 'No - public c: ting place- shalj-j

be served to -'any

.8 ami In no event
'irved to any one
me3l exceed one
tuivalent.

ng place shall use

of tin amount of

two '"Pounds for

served', including

Federal Food Ad.

sugar, allotted for

purposp shall he
purpose.

farming more profitable and desirable/

1 favor sneb laws' as will aid the far-

merIn ttie marketing]bf the"commodi-

ties be lias to sell to ^be- best" advan-

tage,—laws that will prevent the

middlemeafand--transportation "com r

pariies irbmabsorbipjr the profits
i
just-

ly doe the farmer.

I favor laws that will . equilize the

tax-burden and make; the mine owners

ond the lumbering interests pay their

just shares as the people-6f : the agri-

cultural sections. .! -^ . --

I believe educationilB the foundation

upon which our Governmen Crests and

favor such- appropriations'-. for'- Bchop).

aid as will enable the schoolwork to be

carried' on most efflciently. - - ",r - ;2 :.

-I favor S neon farm-
lands; and;also'j

the way of county loans, when'founi

nroeseary;

I favor ttie ratification of tne

tional prohibition amendment - -
>

I favbrths enlargement of the; State

Machinery and twine' plants at Still--

watjr t to Buppiy the

far'mersiof theitate With the necessary'

machinery and twine at; the lowest pos-

sible cost. - 1 ~J
- '">•

1. believe in a'square deal !o all, 'and'

if elected it shall be iiny. eo|e" aim to

live up to tne oath of my oMce by per-

forming mj duliefimpartially,. cunEci-

entipusly and failhfiilly. ;
-^ : '/

MARTIK d)7SORTED!AHt,..

Political Adv. to be paidi

regular, adyertis'ing I rates by

Sortedahlin bis ownibehalf.

for at

M.

aste shall he saved
reduced to obtain

ing place shall dla*

such- manner as
Juration so that it

r human consump-

place shall

be served what 1b

known as double ( ream or cream de
'uxe; and In any e< ent. no .cream cpn-

alnlng over 'Alt per cent'ot butterfai

4ball be served,

.,l. moc of ms success;

Have you stopped to consider the pur-

chising value of that dollar or yours? It

contains more cents when you pade at the

Hazel and St. Hilaire stores ot (j)le Mathson.

- Your neighbors have benefited by trad- .

~ ing here and we can save YODj money on

your purchases if y6u do as they do. Try

us on that next bill of goods. ' .

.

.ettcr of Charles Dlckena Reveals

Care Which Great Writer Gave
His Books and Readings,

In a recent Kile-. of Dickens' auto-

raphs. In. London this letter,- written

•IiUe he was In the United States, np;

:c^rs: ' 1- "
:' -.' r '. .- -.:"

.
„^-

"I should never have made any; sue-.

i oss In l!fo If I hail been riy, of taking^

nlns, or if 1 hadnOt bestowed upon
ho least thin.? 1 hdve ever-undertaken,

sactly the same attention and care

tat I havo'bestovved upon the great-

st.. Do everything at your' best, _.Il-

•n3 but last year that I set to. nntl

earned every wqrd of my-Bendfngs,
nd from ten years ago" till lasl night

have never'-rchd-.to.an nud!ence:but

have wntched-for an ropportunlrsr ot

trlhing: ontJ1 or 'inserting some-

•bcre. ' LopS* at- such of my .ninpti:

crlpts ns'nrc'ltt tlia librarynt'Gafls'j;

ml Uilnk of the pattent hours devoted.

?zr after-yenr^to^single^llnes.1

, . .

,

Tie weather is very-Severe. Keref.nnd
he work lBr^very;-ba'rd.-.-:i)olby-y<bi3:

lannger) nivlnS piped Y'o'ently pitched

itp hj] tlfji Tony^r "of^.>New Haven?Xa
own at wnlcW am.toread next week)

;?na'
:

iwelo^6bl.dJ7i'thJ^ti>^nE^iF^|..
I?6nnt .writtenvinsti^'ctionB;fMmAni^
jo^^inforpi'th> Mdiruiyor tliatM-hbffallf

Statement of the Ownership, Ian.

agement, etc|. Required'by the

Act of Congress of Aug; 24,

1912, of Si Hilaire : Spectator

published Weeklj atflUHiiaire

ninnJ,for Oct. |l, 1818. ;

ota

- ---If it Co?rap-3'VoTO.^oVe"n^it^.3^i^ieQpo3?v

These are an especially-^fine lot aud:

we are bffieririg»them 'reasonabli?. ;Por.

" fancy groceries and. general, merc|jfln>j

dise you always getjthe best "at ^

.-.>.3i;-:

. ©TJlic, |IQinriBsota." '• ' , -

State of Minnesota 1
a

"

J>
.':;

County or Pennington y .
'

Before me^a NqtajJ^bblia in

and for. the State'"
a
and .County

aforesaid, appBarjed Oscars Gun-
stad, who, having been:-:: duly

sworn accordingjtp law, deposes

and says that he is the publisher

of the St; Hilaire' Spectator arid

that the.following is',
r to the best

of his knowledge! and belief, " a
true statement of the ownership^:

management, etci, of ."thV -afore-:

said 'publicati.ojol. ;fpri ; the t.date

shown in the above-caption,- re-

quired b.rthe%Act;of AugtisTt.24,
" ""

" '-embbdie3VU&.^BMlabnf:<syU;'

Postal Laws and

dresses

of>the:publisher, ,edito#,
J
managf

ing e
;

ditor,'and bi s'iness,managers

are;- ,.j_.

Regulations.

»ii$:tt:<s:s '}:,•-*"*

niii i iiii i tii i iiiiiM i ii ii ii i ii i ii i iiii i ii i ii i i iii iiii i ii iiii i iiiii ii ii i ii ii iiiii ii i ii i ii ii i ii ii i ii i i iBt

Hamilton, Mojiw

1'also Handle the Pathe and; ?toetor

}chiriesi



W.J. LaBREE
SHERIFF

Penning-iori^Qc-jr. ty

Candidate for ,

RE-ELECTION
Itcspecl fully solicits your vote

nml Hupport nt lliu (ji-ncril

Election to bo lu'ltl Nov.

5th.

Theo.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Candidate For

County Attorney
Pennington County,'

He stands for Liw Knforcomenl

. and a Square Deal for All.

Announcement

lioi'ii turning in pennies and nlckles

rii'i p.-islinK n green stamp. on their

Thrift r:inl[ The Earn and Give club

'Tit now nie some of those cards and
Wnr Savings-stamps In their campaign
niiion^ the younger people * ""

unlttMl wnr^und.
This fnll; when the war council of

the Y. XV. C. A. made plans for. the

litis war drive, It Included In Its pro-

jrrnm the rule that no young girls un-

der eighteen can do any soliciting,

on the streets or otherwise. They can
give, but they can only give by earn-

ing. Consequently In order to co-or-

dinate the efforts of the girls in all the

districts over the country, the Earn
and Give club Is enrolling members
and has given out an estimate of $0

apiece to be earned for the war fund
campaign, by the American girls. who
still count their age In 'teens. Five
dollars apiece from the younger girls

of the country will mean that the na-

tion ns a whole will fill Its charitable

organizations' wnr chest
Some high school girl In New York

city Is going to earn her $5 by shining

her own shoes Instead of stopping at

the Greek stand on her way to school

and by making her own sandwiches for

her noon lunch: Out In Iowa the girl

who has been spending IS cents plus

war tax for a movie three nights a

week Is going to draw a line through
the movie habit except when there is

an especially good bllL More than one
girl plans to clean all her own gloves

tills white!] and to salvage all the pa-

per and collections of Junk about 'the

house which should be sold to the junk
man to be kvorked over into some pro-

ductive Industry. The girls In their

'teens are going to earn instead of

ask others for the money. They are to

sacrifice and give In their own names
and older women will make the public'

requests for money elsewhere.

Mnny of

to join the

ready Parr

•

! ^*OB**

"T

'Si

the girls who are waiting

Earn and Give club are ol-

otic leaguers, and they have
lcnrned sei eral practical lessons In the

thrift that! will rtmke them effective

the new club by their con-

of fruits and vegetables.

ennned and pickled. Now
end of summer brings, the

sf school they will change

Into winter thrift and be-

their $5 for the Y. W. G. A.

The girl

Give club

junction -w

members of
serration

They have
when tl

begin nil

their thrift

gin saving

war fund.

"Wherever Ton Are Is the Western
he] slogan which the Earn

and Give club has adopted. Anna, one
wiry thlrtei ri-yenr-old daughter of New

: side, who was one of the

ungest members to Join the

it n New 'York settlement

to have It explained to her

T. P. Anderson

COUNT¥ AUDITOR
Candidate for ^

Re-election

Bespectfully solicits your Vote

and support at .the
;
General

Election, November 5;
*

j.918.

Vote For

I-

Having received the nomina-

tion nt the primary election for

which I am very thankful, I

again solicit your vote and sup-

port at the general election Nov.

5th.

If you are satisfied with my
service during the term which )

have Served as county treasurer,

you can also have my assurance

of efficient and faith full service if

you elect me to the office af

Register of Deeds.

Respectfully, i

THEO. H. IilDEN.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for uur cue of Catarrh that cannot be
rand far Ball's Catarrh Medicine.
Haifa Catarrh Medicine has been takes

by catarrh lulterera for the put thirty)

Ore years, and bu become known u tb*

. most nllabl* remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood 04

York's Ens
first and yc

campaign
house., hod
that Instead of western front meaning
fight nnd fl; ;ht meaning fists, the west-

tern front i leans work and work means
save In ord< v to give.

who Joins . the Earn and
will discover that in con-

._ — -fth her working and saving
In order thjit her club will furnish Its

quota of the money that Is going to

help, the girls like herself In France
and Belgium, she will also find numer-
ous ways in the community to help the

wnr that sne bad never dreamed of.

She will see that all the fruit pits and
stones that can be saved from her own
dining table and from those of her
neighbors, are dropped into the little

red barrel at the corner, In order that

the carbon which the seeds contain can
be used to making charcoal for the
American soldiers' gas masks. She will

save all the tin foil that she sees for
the tted Cross. ' She will help collect

clothing for the French and Belgium
orphans and perhaps send them 'some
of her own. '

School girls In India, .children from
squalid, dingy homes, with absolutely
no spending money, gave last year to
Belgian and Armenian' relief when
they themselves were not getting
enough to eat They gave np their
meat once a week for the Belgians,
though the: only had It twice a wees
themselves, and for the Armenians
they set a ilde the handful of fresh
grain that otherwise each girl would
have ground In her own little stone
mill. Both contributions, from all the
glrla In >ne missionary's school,
amounted o lly to $5 a month. "But It

was a tremendous sacrifice," their
teacher wrli es, "although a joyous one.
It actually : oeant less bread each day,
and once a. week a. meal of dry bread
nnd water. This was done by 80 girls

from the meanest homes l'n the world
—children between the ages of five

. and fifteen.'! '

Four hundred thousand girls in .47

states have become Patriotic Leaguers,
since- America declared ,war. If- as
many Khoot girls .and ; m)rkfrig-l girls:

•from ail. classes ' pledge to ;.'eSri.V*»S

jgW&thBin^t^^^a,campal»ai^s

J. Gullingsrud
• For

County Treasurer

GENERAL ELECTION Nov. 5.

^ The war is creating a big demand

for young, women and men. borne

of the! best petitions demand a
1

.
-

i .

knowledge of bookkeeping, banking,

shorthand, and typewriting, Wages

are high and the' chances to get

ahead '

I were never better/Writs

the. Union Commercial- College,

Urand Forks,!}. D'ak., for a -free

catalog and find oijt about it.

***
***
***

CAR STORAGE
And Overhauling

Tax Notice

On Jjine 1st a penalty of 10

percent: is added to all unpaid

Real Estatie Tax, [but incase one-

half of jthe amount of the tax on

any real estate shall be paid be-

fore June 1st of each year then

no penalty is added; providing

that the remaing jhalf of said tax . ***;
***'

Winter will
.- :/:'.;t.

Have

soon be .with us

again;
'

you' arranged .. to store

,. V'V
" yottr car?.-

Drop-ih and talk it over with us.

Jt will'be to your, advantage to

store here -and have us -put your.

car in ttp-top sKape_during
winter,

the

shall be paid before the: 1st . day

of November of each year, if said

remaining one half of said tax is

not paid before November- 1st rff

Announcement
The undersigned begs leave to

announce his candidacy to suc-

ceed Bimself -as Superintendent

of Schools for Pennington Coun-

ty.
: "V

•'-.
" r ! ..-V-&?

I have endeavored in the dis-

charge of my duties to; give full

service to the schools. • I shall,

at the pleasure of the citizen

voter, do no less in: the future.

No qu'estion&s to. qualification
;

is

raised and hone can. be
j
raised.;.;

Your support and .vote for i;^

electiott at the GENERAL
ELECTIONj NOV. 5th

1

, is •great-

ly appreciated.

eictfully.c

,E:^ -Mos'tuei*i-*—m

each year, then a

per cent is added

penalty of 10

to the bhe-half

of saidi tax, remaining-"unpaid.

Taxes become delinquent on the

first day of January next, when
an additional penalty of .5 "per

cent.isiadded;" Tax sales take

place on the first Monday of May
following and the amount of sale

draws interest at, JibjSTrate of : one

per cent a month]uniil redeemed:

If- nod redeemed within three

years from the date of Isalej all

lands iecomethe absolute pro-

perty of the. state or. purchaser.

Respectfully,
j

<-.;.

theoSh. LraEN; -^

/ County Treasurer.:

f Iffiaiison.t^Soiiif£^ops^|, V*«i

***;
***
*****
*****
*********

t

\
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Electric

ELDIN
;

;-:trf
:- -&->.

4 This (^iMgieis^^ipp# ;- ri^t^raa-

^fiM6ry fw eieip^i^ ^eWingv 4iiftri^

burning and vulcanizing.

r. It is not neccessary -. to ga . out. of

town for anything jn

iiii

^3"

m



Local Field

vJr
i

Sim Espeland hag built a new
wood and coal house in rear of
his residence on north Broadway.

-wu<tii.ruKu

—

L. R. Kelly left again Tuesday
this week to attend to business
matters at various points in this

state.

—makeux ruscitf-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Amble aire

both ill this week. Mr. Amble
has not enjoyed his usual good
health all fall.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—

J. P. Easton, auditor for the

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.,

was here yesterday checking up
the local yard.

j—make wjj. n rncri

Mrs. J. Sieff came Wednesday
from Red Lake Falls for a short

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Wilson.

j

—mam wi4. nmrti

Chief of Police A. 'Eck, an old

and highly respected resident of

Crookston, died at his home
there late last week.

-?MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES-*-

Several members of the Bur-
stad family, southeast of town,

are ill with the Flu but are

improving at this writing.
—MAKE WJJ. PlXDCEt—

E. F, Wheeler was here yes-

terday to read meters, fie re-

ports that there are numerous
cases of influenza at the lower

Falls.
. . , .:

; Jifaia Benoit was down to -Red

Lake Falls last week tor attend

luneral services for one of his

brothers' children, a victim of

influenza.

' W. Owens, a brother of Dr. J.

Owens, passed thru here yester-

day, enroute from Thief River

Falls to his home in southern

Minnesota.

Dan Whalen, Who has been
buying; live stock in Montana
fljis'fall, came home Tuesday to

care for his family all pf, whom
are ill with the influenzh.

Verne Peterson has accepted

a position at the creamer? to fill

the vacancy caused by the rest's

nation of Henry Kolstad fcho left

last week for training camp.

Dr. Swanson is kept on the

jump these days attending to

"Flu" cases in city and country.

All cases in his care are improv-

ing and not a single case has

been lost

A. Hesby, son-in-law of Mr.

and Mrs. Hooper, has won a

commission in the Army and

when last heard from, '. was in

New. York ready to leave for

France.

Nationality of candidates for

office' will not cut so much figure

in election this year as in the

past None but real red-blooded

Americans should be elected re-

gardless of what their nationality

may have been.

TAXES
Real Estate
Hues are
Dm the

In. OharleiJoiie Dies ;.

Chas.jHoppe, whose .ill-

nesl was noted^in these columns
last weekydled early Saturday
morning at.jthe J. G. ;Wilson
home. She became ill two weeks
ago from a form of poisoningand
due to rundown condition her
battle for iife| was an up-hill one.

Her death was particularly sad

in that she' leaves a family of

nine small children without a
mother's care and counsel. On
account of restrictions governing

public gathel-ings, no services

were conducted except a short
service at the cemetery.: Rev.
Seltz of ThiejE River conducted-

the services and interment took

place at the [Swedish Lutheran
cemetery east of town. The
heartfelt sompathy of this com-

munity is extended to the Hoppe
family in their hour; of trial and
sorrow.

—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

L. R, Kelly returned Friday

from Crookston where he trans-

acted businesp for a few days
last week. ", -

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Two 8oas In Benice

County Attorney E. M. Stan-

had the pleasure of p. visit last

week from one of bis boys who
is engaged in hospital work at

Camp Dodge. Another son is in

the thick of things
4

over iu

France. Mr. Stanton is justly

proud of his boys and the work
they are doing, and, he never

misses an opportunity himself

to serve bib country by_ doing

anjrjjat work i. that' conies his

way! ' '-

—MAKEWJJ. PLEDGES

—

Tarkey negotiates

Turkey, has proposed a plan of

armistrice to the Allies and it is

not improbable: that nation will

be out of the war entirely before

long. Late dispatches say Allied

fleets have been asked to take

part in 'affording protection to

Allkd officios who are engaged
in preparing

j
demobilization of

the TurkisBarmy.
-Wf

i
i—Makewjj. pledges—

Endorse Lethert

Owing to differences arising

between Chairman" Gust, Lind-

quist ,of the Republican State

Committee, and, Herman Muel-

ler candidate for clerk : of the

supreme court on the republican

ticket, the state committee have

witrdrawn their . support of

Mueller andhaye'endorsed Chas.

A, Lethert the democratic ribmi

nee for that office. Mueller has

been branded as ' 'disloyal' ' and
his name has been ordered taken

off republcan literature.
'

—UAKtWJ^.PLEDCEI

Change from Daylight Saying
time to Standard time took place

last Saturday night By turning

the clocks back an hour the time

lost last.spring is re-gained.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—
,

S. Harper returned

from a trip to St. Paul.

With the Boys

Wounded Id Action

Oliver Johnson, spi

M. , Bjerk, has been

in action in France.

to his mother, Oliver says he got

of Mrs.

wounded
In a letter

and side. Three

engagement

as:, soon

a bullet wound in his! right leg

and shrapnel wounds in his

right hand

wounds in one

some record. None of them'are
serious however, and Oliver gx
pects to be back' in line

as he can get there,

—MAKEWJJ. PLEDGES

—

Both Doing Well

•

%Mr. and Mrs 0. W.I Brink re

ceived Wo telegrams last -week
that caused them sotqe ,-. concern
for\ tijftft 'A mess^Sei -ftim&onr
Camp Lewis, Wash., stated that

Elmer Brink was seriously ill

with pnuemonia. The second

message a few hours later, stated

George was ill at Jefferson .Bar-

racks. A letter since received

from Elmer says he is . getting

alorvg fine and for the parents'

not to worry. Advises from
Jefferson Barracks say George
was operated upon fori appendici-

tisand that his condition was fine.

Wanted-
I will pay]S10.00 per ton

for Iron and- Bones to be

delivered.within two'week*.

Art Hendrickson,

Re-construction work is well

under way in the forest fire dis-

trict in northeastern Minnesota.

Hundreds of cottages,| barns and
temporary shelters have been

built and much food,
J

feed and
supplies have' been 'snipped in.

Snow and wet weather this week
has delayed the work jsomewhat,

being as practically all building-

material has to be hauled into

the district by auto trucks.

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—
.

The State Boa?d of health has

issued a warning to people not

to gather at public places during

the Influenza epidemic: Crowds,

should not gather' at I the post-

office during the distribution

hours. Children should not run
in bunches on the streets during

evenings; Extra can
taken to .prevent an

which.WU gather - its

the same asm -many
ing towns. V ;;

•' —MAKE WJJ.'PLEDGES—

Had the ' Spectator" published

all frfce publicity Ldop 3.

during the past week,

now be issuing a nun ired, page

paper in place of a six page one,

and, Would also have

rupt;'
.'

• :gg^;:,

.

_.-.

I —MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES—
One death .frpm

that of Miss Kankel,

Red Lake Falls, Tuesc

circulated in St.

[*icihity to: raise

IBng needy, people

To Assist ^

A list' is]

Hilaire aii

money forL-^—.,.. _,-_.,, ,.„„.

inthe.firajplll'rictneiir Duluithi

Over ahung^Jlpllars wasTser
cured here m a?short time. A
list of dpnatorsiwillbe found in

this. isBue.^This list- will be
published fit^m -timie to time
as contriblifipiis come: in.

It is not ige^ijs^ry ' for anyone,

to give a > ;large^iampunt unless

they wish:jtotfdo\so.4. Let each

person giv|e a li^ftoF what they
have to'.iiu\tjJiie" .':igttjers . who
have nothing'and 'jare facing

winter ho]me^is..v

- V^iSAKE^yjJ. PLEDGES— ;
:

Hate Yon Pali? j

A rulitfg b;

trie^BoMd
the War Indiis;-

hibitskEublishers

MUST be
' outbreak

toll here

neighbor-

iingSnewBp'apersTto sub-

scribers who are in
|
arrears; or

who have not "paid in advance.

This is done to conserve - paper.

The Board considers pamper wast-
ed that is hot paid for. State-

ments are |now being, sent to all

subscribsrs who' ard ;
in' arreaa

showing how ;'. H;heir" account

stands. If you gel; a statement,

do not consider it ;'as:a dun. We
are • merely , complying with
government orders. ! It is. just

as easy tojpay in iadvance as the
other way

j

and otice
|

you get in

the habit, I ft' is: the; preferable

way. '-."j- :'

—M.\KE WJJ.PLEDGES—

.

Shock Honiy leany^

Those who did shocking thjs

fall can now secure their- money
by callirigipn K: 0. JGigstad at

the Farmers St^te Bank. Villa-

gers must!|ave done a consider-

able amount of workj judging by
the amount' to be paid out.

, —MfKEWJJ. PLEDGES— :

EntffledtojPay a -

A n opinipn of interest to school

boards and -taxpayers was [ hand-

ed down tflfs- week.by Attorney

General fi$}tprii He hbidS^that

teachers in schools closed by the

influenza ^pidetoi^'areS entitled

to full pay^ as t^p' they'were rbn

duty. ' j'.' ')-'" '-.•

amendment thru. Don'tneglect
to vote for. the amendment and
urge your friends to ido so.

MAKE MINNESOTAA CLEAN'
STATE/so clean-that vthey boys
from "over there" will be proud
of it when they come home..

-^-MAKel WJj. PLEDGES—?
--
-''.";-

Dr. Owens Leaving -

Dr.. John Owens'has purchased
the.Fairchild office

1

and -prac.tice?'

at Red Lake Falls and is making
preparations to . move • there.'

Doc" is^a competent operator,

a highly skilled man in his line,

and, will no doubt make good at

Red; Lake Falls, which offers him
a larger practice and better facili-

ties for his work': than can -be

found here. .'

—MAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Lyceum Postponed : /

Owing to restrictions .of the

health board in regard "to public

meetings and gatherings of^ all

kinds," the Ladies Civic Club has
decided to postpone the lyceum
course' until :.some later date.

The first number- .was to have,

appeared next week according to

the contract made. -.'«'"

—rMAKEWJJ.PLEDGES-^-
bONATE^r:0>THC iflRS' SUF--

Donations for the.

Fire Sufferers in

Northeastern
Minnesota.

St. Hilaire, Minnesota

October 26th, 1919.

David Lazar v$10-<)6

N. A. Nelson :

:

-.'.--
,

:VKiO.0()

Henry Georgen 5.00

01af;Aaberg\ '•'
\ 5.00

Hans.Wilson.' - ^
'\'. '.'' 5;06

B.. 4 Burkee and |:
: "i" ?

Elmer Bui-kee - t '5.00

Glenn H. Martz "--

5:PQ
A: S. Wilson

.

: '

-5J00'

(Continued onlpage>3) f

are familiar with-tbe red teiangle;

on . letters receivedI ..from '.' boys
over jn:France: arid in campsy ih

;
.

this country^ The triangle re-

presents the Y. M; C. A. Aside

froro-that organization "there are .

the Y. W.-C. A., K. of C, Jew-
ish Welfare. :Board; American
Camp Community Service,.

American - Library Association

the'Salvation Army. ^In the

;

past-.thefie seven branches have;

campaigned separately for.funds
j

tocariy on:their- work. i.Erom'

thk..Wnie. on, -rthfe J Government-
directs Sil such solicitations shall

be made by bnly^on^qrga'nization:

wh!ch::"shall represent ail:fthej

seven divisions. This campaign 1

will vbe^lk'nowh. : as-. the United;

WarfWort Campaign^ -j

r;

; ,:Thai;the boys, in France may
have-itheir Y. 1:M; C,^ A. huts,

places to write letters; a place to

spend;afl idle' evening- and/thou-

sands ofe other small cpn.veni-

ences provided b^these.; ?fveh
organizations, .it _wiir be nece-

ssary for this .country- to' raists.

$1.-70 per.capite;^This mall

sum t wb|en one considers

how rouchgooclit;^

week -we will have^list'Sof 'soli-;

itib thisiliat and ddfif|SiJ-^%o *'
~

your share -to make;/ the ^-bbysT

happyf'over there;"5
"

•, '-

:. ^-HAKEWJJ^TLEDGES^- '

SewraiiVFlu- Cagei^T '% .-. T \
Spanish I its

appearance ik this village despite

numerous precautions taken to

preventit from ^hing'-'a; fpot-

hpld. FredandiArt Hanson are

both ill tho' neither case is seri-

ous. - George Whalen Was taken :

ill'latej^st week and more caseS*^

are/reMt^d from the ..'Whalen'-':

Hpme.^^The Motherhead boys .

are ill tho' their cases are |very
'

light and it may not be the 'Flu"

:

ait all: r'Mostr of these cases"

appeared in a -couple' "days andK
more are expected ---before this >

week is put.-v Noh^ of ^Ke cases-

'

so far reported are serious.

i
&* ?

;!»•
j

",::

-I'

.;§ I

-
'*•

"
i.
;

:

BiKoto;
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O. GUNSTAD, Publisher,

Editor and Manager.

Term*: $1-50 Jier Year in, Mv-

Official Paper of the^aiage
Official Paper of'Sdbool District

No. iOJt j-

•

Entered as *ecoiid class niflli-r Ju|y

Mh, 1P82, »llhf pustnllliYiit S-tJ tlllairr

Mlun.. under the act of July lOih, 1881

l'ublUh«<J Ktttr 'riiiinMlar al SI. Ill-

lalre. I'rauiaKlou l'u- JMUuaaulii.

' Subscribers ib«u!d notify ttie put)

llsbsr on or bcf>ire explrullon of sub-
scrh'tlon If dlaronllnuumo Is ueslrSa,

otherwise the pi.pur will be contlnuca.
IIEMITTANCES should be made by

[•oiial mon-y order or exprew order,
»li-,rt-tlm« aubacrlpllans In l-cant
tiambs

On Their Bucordi

Next Tuesday night will tell

the tuli as to who will officiate

as county officials in this icounty

for another four years. After

transacting business with and

having close association with

various couuty officers during

the past four years, we feel safe

in predicting the return of Wil

helm Michelct, as Judge of

1'robatc, W. J. LaBree, as

Sheriff and T. P. Anderson as |
to lake effect February 1, 1019.

Auditor. K. M. Stanton has

made a good ' record the short

lime he has been in office, and,

the voters will undoubtedly return

him. . He is deserving of iconsid-

eralion. ...
]

None of~ the officials : named

above are anything but : compe-

tent and they are all asking re-

election ON THEIR RECORDS.

Notice of Cancellation of'Land
I Contract.' ,-: '''-'.

To J. N. Gilllland.

Take Notice, That you. are In de-

fault, under and according to the

terms, conditions and provisions of

that certain ^Contract dated the 19th

day of October 1917, whereby George

Wagner of the -city of Thief River

Kails, County of Pepningtoii arid State

of Minnesota, agreed to convey unto

you,- upon full and. timely performance

by ydu of your part of the terms, con-

ilitlrus and provisions thereof; -refer

encblo which Contract fur more panic-

ularity is hereby made.of the following

described real estate situate in Pen-

nington C'jiiuly, Statu Minnesota,

tu-wir

Nunli Half CS%\ of Northeast

quatter(N KM) niid NnfiUi Half (N^i
ol Jiorlluvest qiiurter (N \VJ4) of Sec-

linii Ten 110) in -township Oue llun

ilred Kilty Two (152), Range Forty-

live (43). And that according- to the

terms, conditions and provisions ol

»,iid C-nitract there became due anil

Pdyuiilu Irora ' you to Treasurer ol

IVnniiigton Couuty, on the 1st of J uue

1918. the sum ol $20.00 as the first hall

uf 1917, taxes, and at the date of this

notice said amount and interest still

remains overdue and unpaid, and 6itclt

default as above specified still exists.

NOW", TllEREFOUE, l'OU ARE HERE-
BY Notified, That unless on or befort

iniiely davs after the service of thh

notice upon you, you pay to County

Treasurer of l'enuington County, th»

amount of money above stated, will.

Interest tu the date of payment, anu

the costs of service of this notice, aao

perform the terms and conditions, anu

comply with the provisions of saio

Contract pn your part to be performed,

said Contract will;be cacceled and ter-

minated, and all your right, title aim

interest thereunder, and in and to the

land and property covered thereby,

forfeited and annulled. Said cancella-

tion and termination of said Contract

Dated October 12, 1918. -

15-3 . George Wagner. -

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

A Touhug Appeal

The National Committe the of

Republican party appeals to the

people to elect a - Republican

congress this fall. They say

this congress is -to. be the "Re-

construction" congress and it

will have many duties in con-

nection with the re-construction

program after peace comes. .They

further state, that ' the. "Republi-

can party has a monoplyipn.

brains and for that . reason the;

new congress should be a Re-

publican. The Democratic

party does not claim any mono-

ply on brains but it must hare a

few unusual ones to successfully

couduct the business of this

nation the way it has been done

luring the five critical years

just past
;

Better Control Heeded

More precautions than hare

been taken are necessary to

prevent an epidemic of influenza

in this village ' School children

should not bo allowed to loiter

around' the 3t.reets as the schools

were closed to prevent the chil-

dren from gathering in bunches.

Children from homes where the

disease has made its appearance

or where illness prevails that

might develop ' into ' influenza,

should not be allowed' around

public places. They are not wel-

come In such- places and steps

should be taken to keep them at

home or a least in the open;

Crowds are warned not to gather,

at the postoffice daring, the - dis

trlbntioa of the mail; Yfeit

until the jnaiFis pat. - Washing

ones bandsjsfter removing rnb

ben, wasSjng after ' [handling

anything used by the pobjic and

using a little common sense will

go a long way lo prevent a

, spread of the disease. It is

better to take a few precautions

Default having been made in the payment of
the Bum of Seven and 60-10O Dollars, which is

claimed to be doe and is due at the date of
this noUce upon a certain Mortgage, duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Engebret Telgen, single,
Mortgagor, to Trail State Bank, a corporaUon
under the laws of the State of 'Minnesota,
Mortgagee, tearing date the 1st day of De-
cember. 1915, and with a power of sale there-
in contained, duly recorded In the office of the
Register- ot Deeds in and for the County of
Pennington and State of Minnesota, on the
20th day. of December. 1916. at 8:00 o'clock- A.
M-, in Book 3' of Hortgages, on page 616,
AND WHEREAS, The said Trail State Bank,

the Mortgagee and Holder of said Mortgage,
baa duly elected and does hereby elect to de-
clare the whole principal sum of -said Mort-
gage due and payable at tbo date of this no-
tice, under Hie terms and conditions of said
Mortgage and the power of sale therein con-
tained: and whereas there Is actually due and
claimed to be due and payable at the date ul
this noUce tbe sum of Thirty and lno.100
Dollars, w.'th interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum from the 1st day of
December 1917, and whereas tbe said power of
sale has become operaUve, and no aeUon or
proceeding having been Instituted, at law or
otherwise, to 'recover tbe debt secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN, That by virtue .of tbe power of Bale
contained In -Mid Mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such cue made and provided,
the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by. a sale
of the- premises .described in and conveyed
by said Mortgage, vis: South half of North-
east quarter (Sft of NE!4) of Section Twenty-
six <Z6) in Township One Hundred Fifty-two
(162) North of Range Thirty-nine (39) West
of the Fifth Principal Meridian in Pennington
County and State of Minnesota, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances; which sale wUl
be made by . tbe Sheriff ' of said Pennington
County,. at the front door of the Court House,
in the City of Thief River Falls, In said
County and State, on the 30th day of Govern*
her, 1918. at 10:00 o'clock A. M- of thai
day, at public vendue; to the highest bidder
for cash to pay laid debt of Thirty and no-100
Dollars, and interest,* and the taxes. If any.
on said premises, and Twenty-five and no-100
Dollars, Attorney's fees, as stipulated In and
by said Mortgage In case of foreclosure, and
tnedlsburscnents allowed by law; subject to
redemption rt any time .within one year from
the day of sate, as provided by law.

,

Dated October llth, A. D. 1018.
TRAIL STATE BANK

- Mortgagee- '

PERL W. MAtBEY, \
Attorney for- Mortgagee,
Thief River Falls. Minn. .

'

. iB-ev

ESTATE OF..^r&ai|SB^bjij|

State of'Minn*

nlngtop,''In Probate Oonrt"^^%j%S?"5
In the Matter of the

THE STATE OP; siiNNES.CO'A,
To'Olejilorteu.'.yybert^H'.jiilorbeh;

William- R." aorbenV^]p!gBgAi}drjfrl.

Murben.Rub
ben, Sherman Mprben a^
ben, at persons'lnt^esleu^inf-lhe

granting••of^^-adhinistrittoa^.Vjbfeabe

estate of said.decedeul; : -zkz^i-;

The petition of Ole C.vr,ilfoihen,'

having been Bled In this-X.

seating that Martha .

"- Mtfrbenj

then a resident o Pen'J

nington State or Minnesota, died ; inte-

tate on the. 1st day - of January,

1917, and praying _. that - letters of

administration of estate be granted

to 01.*' C. Motben. and the Court

having fixed the tiipe and place tor

hearing said petition:. !

THEItEFOKE,; YOU, ANP: EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any you have;

before this Court .at the Probate

Court Rootns in Ihe city of; Thief

[liver Falls in the County of Penning-

ton and State of Minnesota, ou..,the

25th day of November .1918, at -Ten

(10) o'clock A. M., why- -• said petition

shoold not be granted: : , ;

Witness, the J udge of said " Court,

'and the Seal of said, Court, this 25lli

day of Octoberlfm

WILHELM. MICHELET, ; 17-3

(Court Seal) 'Probate jugde.

E.M. Stanton, r
'"'"

.."-

-Attorney for Petitioner.

State of Minnesota yiu District Court
County of Peuu-

f
-Fourteenth' -

ington . ) Judicial District

Ited LakeCounty InvestmentCompany,
a corporation; — —- ^- Plaintiff,

againBt ?

Caroline Halvorson, Caroline. I>bken,

lngebret Loken, also all other persons

unknown, claiming any right, title, In-

terest or lien in tbe real estate^oescrib

ed in the complaint "'';"'!-'•.."

herein, —
' . — — iDefendants.

. . SUMMONS.: V:i^i.r '.

'

The State Minnesota : to the -'Above
Named Defendants; ... ,|

'

You asdesch'of you,.' are hereby

summoned and required to answer the

complaint of the plaintiff in this action,

which complaint has been tiled Jn the

olllce of the Clerk of Court in i said

County and State, and to serve a copy

of your answer to the complaint In this

action on the sebscriber at his oBice in

the, City of Red Lake Falls, in the

Couirey-of Red Lake and State afore-

said, within 20 days after the service of

this summons up'on yon, exclusive of

the day of such Bervice; and if I ybti

fail to answer the said complaint with-

in the time aforesald,^he plaintiff in this

action will apply to tbe Court for the

relief demanded in said complaint.

Sf^po^n^^^B^^Br^ry^
l|rfSi|f^rgr|^^nl6Wa1f;|||
;caligia'a't'eif6t^pfi^|'|Sv{^

^Sctio^s^^^p^^l^fpR^Tts^ve^^^
Using rates) . ^ - t

.' - :.-:•; -. •
. .-

%mm

.-,'[' CANDIES .,•-,- :-:C&

PHUITS , > . I
SOFT DRINKS

;

,

'
*'

:V
;

V

"ii >'W&VP^?S&01
TOBAGCO &

.
CIGARS „. :

;'•'

-- GR^CERIES^Ir^^
>"'.>;.f'N.ufS;

:

;.::-'!-t^-d

rr^C -BREAK arid- 4,

LftBAKEM^GOODS

»..>.*-..». .ti '.*. J. S .:.* * * I*. .«.:.». .£.«.*. .«- JL *. A.* I* 1 *. »!

under quarantine.

?$**
•'•feb£*Si

Dated this 7th day of October,

Fred L. Farley, •
; .

;
~~

Plaintiffs Attorney,
Olllce and Postbtuce.address:

Red Lake Falisj Minnesota.

1918;

jrami tor^the

Rural Schools
For [years th6:(Dburse rpf Studj*

"for the rural schools has been

out. of; print. Only the last twi).

years have the schools had ' the

aecess| to .the [excellent new
Cours? of Study edited 'by Miss

Theda 1 Gildemester, Teacher pt

Methods; State -Normal School,

Winona, Minn. |

This Course of Study has been

the subject- of consideration . at

conferences between; the State

Department of ;Educution and

the county superintendents as

well-as the Summer ' -Training

Schools, and Institutes,;; with' a

view -lot. amplifyjhg it to the

Ruraljconditiohs.; The:-amplifi-.

cation; of this coiii'se must neces-

sarilyjlie at. the^basis of- ail pro-

gress tin school work .for the

future. '-. More so, : because ,-the

teachers must beitr'ained in order

to advance the schools albng the

lines laid down therein, 'r .

.

Our s'choolsf.:- have done well-

LaStjrear we had our first county

graduation,, graduating twenty-

eight! pupils' frpmth'eV .eighth

grade. . Diplomas were issued to

these pupils upon passing the

High; School Board Bxamin
:

ations! obtaining sr standing of

65- Pass, to' 75,-;Pas Plus, or

better. .

School clubs

.!.

Citation for Hearing on Petition

for Probate of Will.

Estate of Erlck Person.

State oY Minnesota, County of Pen
nington, in Probate Court.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of Erick-

Pereon, Decedent.

The State ot Minnesota to Amanda
Person, Anna Ness, Esther Carpenter

and'all'persons interested In the allow-

ance and probate of the' will of said

decedent: ! The petition of K. O. Gig-

Btad being duly Bled In this court, rep-

resenting that. Erlck Person, then' u

Resident of the County of Pennington*
Stite bf-iltrSB>sota; idled on the 29th'

day of July19f8j leaving a last will and
testament which Is presented to this

court with, said petition, and-
\
praylhg

that-said Instrument be allowed as the

last will,and . tesUmentjjf '.said .dece-

dent, and that letters Testamentary be
Isaned thereon toK 6. Gigstad, NOW
THEBErfORE; you, and ;eacn of you,
are hereby cited and requiredto snow,
cause, if any you have, before this
court, at the Probate-Court Room's, in"

Tblef River FallB,' County, of Penning-
toofState of Minnesota, on the i4th

day. of November 1918, at.,Oae_'(ij
:

now that to bave Vbe-town plac^||p'clbck;P;Ttt., why the prayer of said;

STATE OF.MINNESttTA^ .

COUNTY OF PENNSNGrTON \
'

In District 'CoUrt - ''-•'

Fourteenth Judicial District.

Red Lake County Investment Company
a corporation, — —.'z- Plaintiff,

against .|

Caroline ilaivorson, Caroline liokeh*'

Ingebret token; als6 all other persons,

unknown claiming any .right, 'title;

Interest or lien in the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint
; . :. |>-

herein — — —
'

—
' Defendants.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
Notice is hereby given that an .action

has been commenced In this' court by

the' above named plaintiff against the

above named defendants the obefet of

which Is to obtain a judgement!- that

Baid plaintiff Is the owner In'fee of the

following described real property

and that said defendants and each- of

them have no estate orinterest therein

orJien thereon: The East half of the

Soiithweat quarter (ESS of SWJii of

Section •Twenty. (20). Township) One
Hundred and Fifty three (153)- North';

Range Fprty/afe (45) West of theiFifth

Principal Meridian,> inMlnhesota; and

situated in Pennibgtoh County, Minne-

sota, i ':-]:
'

-'.;'..i
; :'..;

''-'•
:nV..

.-Notice Ib hereby fni.tber. given! tfi'at

no personal claim 1b <hsdej against , any

of said defendants In tbiB' action.

, Dated October; 8th; 1918.

.-.' FredL. Farley, "
, f'-t

"""

PlaihtlfTs Attorneyi ..

U-3 " RedLakeFalls "Minnesota

peUtlbns)

rrmsu/jffB;

not be grant«d:
~ ^OBABiiB'TVyiheini;-

npon
iriSst;

PbUltlC^L*r^ERTI?E^ENT ^

{Inserted in his own 'iehaVby-N.J.AnderspniJhte(liieer.-Faih, candidate

for Register of Deeds. Amount to bey paid 20 ce.nts per column inch.)

:ln asking for. the support of' the vote rs of Pennington

county at the 'general election, N6v> '.$,', L dp: so-'.in th'o

belief that .the'busines's' of the register of deed's office has
.

."

during the past four years been conducted . in. a- manner ......

.
satisfactory lip all. Should.1 again, be entrusted'with this ,...

important position 1 promise that-my solft and only busi- .

.. ness concern shall be. the maintaining of. fie. standard for
j

.efficiency and service that it has ljSen raj
.
consent aim to j

.-'.. establish/ - : : .

;'..''.' -V^ -'.•"-; -

:

: ../ -"'>'.

''.{ Hoping that the,voters will give my candidacy their?".;

favorable consideration, I am, ."; "'.-.:
.'..->.

'.-:'.• Respectfully,
|

:
"

V ;.-";
;

-..:.;. V . N/ JV Al^DEESON. '

'•$••{••}• •}<{••{••{•$"}>•Jujujl'jl t|l tj> iff{•»^.jlB^a|| t̂ .^^i|| l|i^ l|l«|l.|l»|ll^s|ll^l|r^.fc*^^

8 SSLVQ this Adv.

Below is a, list of dates on which payments fall, dne

on the Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds:

." -

; 10 percent by- Oct. 19tK
'

:

.'i- .-/,: ' ':", 20.percentVbyjIdvV 21st

- .. . ;i 20 percent by Deb«,l9th]
~

: -7>';- •'•:' i20. percent bylFan; 16th,

§0' percent by^Jan. 30th,

Payments should' be made ONE ' daj earlier than

noted above in order to give batiks a Jchanee to get

'

their remittances to Federal Reserve' |Bank on. due

date. ..'?
'

.

'".

P?'^5iLt:Jv1p^|T8?^;-lSg:

pespWhA
'- -'i'fejf

i£fefent,
'

Ivarities i
-' -ietfiBry^

' V'--iv^-""1 ,i?-i5--J--.
-''.'.' -'.-- '.,/'::'r\\^ -

.j?»ni<&id&ni&'1r&Kmeati}*
:*:<-.£§*>{'::' ' ' '

i^^f^feflf-jfopifc-; and tattrl

*V:Htlii0^^i^ungi neat

cleariimfaaniiary.}. •

and commuuity.

wprkihas been encouraged. As
mu'chjof it; as is; practical, : will

be given room iri.therural school

curriculum.i but-jto take 'up, all

the !phases of the work as : stated

by tbje'National jBureau of Edu«
cation and the Eitfention Depart-

ment ! of the University, is an

impossibility.; J It- "would "keep

our teachers on'the swim and "out

8ch6tils in';..deepi 'waters, ''educa:

tionally; ,^^;'. _:-; ..:
;:
- ..;

• Your suppbrt'and.vote for.-.re^

election Nov.-5th, will begreatly

appreciated; -'

.-.
i

:
.'"'

" Respectfully,:;^.-
"•'

""'.
1::: • ::^/,e..a,m6stue^

I She Didn't Accept; ." -,

"I nsk yon to. be my wlfe.c I don't

Snow |of any^grenter compliment I din

give you." "Welti well tnke It as
corhpl merit. Perdy;. -ond let lt-gonl

tha-O

i ajtsjl•){• •(••{•ftTTTT

DFt e; SVtfANSpPli
fHiiiCIANaiid SURGEON:

AOAceJat

$t/tiilaire£;

-li

~':'v

.
,
-Duty ."That tleslNear;:

If only it c^dj.beX%pressed:

each asdevta^ohe^rru^hat we
do otir 'doty,, v^teyeritMt;4ut^inaj.
be^aaal'wKereveS it'rnay^Si'jfistVaB]

^eu'^jria'p*siiiri^<whiit^
mehdoUB^ihg-'it^wdiil3il)e; i-.-f^^'ii?Mv.

'jlt'i^'bee^fiWtJaat^j^e^ejrl^u;
:pMplevi™^'s^TOi°Ju%^i!Jr^JC(
what\tiej^v^'fonherJy sr^nt ti

Fl F^ST ST^l^E BAN K,

v.

i" «t''

MotDish^s

:':r-^"

-, ^r->;-;'?..'5»"-.

,

Residence _^ ,. S2

-Minnesota^

i. ssajssts at. it. it A'isti sis stl'ssal illJl ftTTTTTTTTTl'TTT*

'

*«• H* •(•ff "J«T.T}V '+"*- '• .V*"

PITKIN

ijhome^

thlajj

Hsfif

HSKSK

TFTfiRNEY.jmM^j
mm-. ..

THIEF RIVERmALLSi

wNFE<momjm WSk

WOULDN'T itbecqnveriiefit

easytosit down andscram-'

An Electric Xsri'

canbemttached^^ ;®^'f^S2fSSSil
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WJ. UBREE
SHERIFF

Pennington County
Caiuli-lnlu for

RE-F.LEJCTION
Ki'spi'd fully solicits your vote

anil support at the fiencr.il

Election to lie held Xov.

5th.

teo.
Thief River Palls, Minn.

Candid ite For

County
Ponningtc

He stands for L
and a Square

Quale

Attorney
n County,

uv Enforcement

Deal for All.

Announcement

^B Pi'- '

"^Js-
'^''

€^
1 bSH H
Having received the nomina-

lioii at the primary election for

which I am verj thankful, I

again solicit your vote and sup-

port at the general election Nov.

5th,
|

.

j

If you are iatislied with my
service during Ihe term Which I

hav*c served as pouuty: treasurer,

you can also lnivo my assurance

or efficient and faithfull service.if

you elect nie jto the office of

Register of Deeds.

Respectfully,

THEO, H. lilDEN.

t

Ur/.r-

How's This?
W* offer One Hundred Dollars Reward -

for mr case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Halt's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

flo rears, and,has become known as the
most nllable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

TJatarrh Medicine jicts thru the Blood dn
the Mucous surfaces.. expelling the Poi-

son from 'the Blood and healing tbe db>-

essed portions, j

*-

Aftsr you have I
taken Hall's. .Catarrh

M*4leuw for a short tlme'yoii win see*
neat tonprovemant .In your general

EeaHh.litfcriakliuj nm^Caterhlgdt--
" isionce and cet rid of catarrh. Send.

rials, tree. .,.-. '-'*. '
•'-'

a£mx <vco.<mia«o,
/^jDrujriatK^ae,

] A long, low bn.ndlngjof' frame cou-

8tructl6h7;rattractlVely pliiiriea'J with',

wide verandas and,? homelike; ast'ect.

Outside 'are hanging" the.flags-rtlie

Stars and Stripes, wblch'"must ; soon
lie taken. In as' Itis nearly, sunset, and
mother flng bearing a Uttie triangle

f blue and the letters Y. W. O. A;

t Is a fall afternoon and the air Is a
Bit sharp. •Througlrthe. front windows
of the ...house the .woman approaching

up the walk can see the cheerful glow

^f on open fireplace. There Is the

sound of a piano and' some one la

Singing.

The woman, who Is slight and young
and tlred-iooklng, puts her heavy suit-

case down, on the walk and shifts the

.baby she Is carrying to the other arm..

fche listens a minute, then picks up the

Juggnge nnd wnlks'bravely up to the"

front door. Some one hiis' heard her

joining nnd Is there to meet her. Some
;nc always Is In places like this, 'ihe

jtoor Is thrown open and a kind woni-

n's .voice, says : "Oh,"do come ln ;und

riM. Let me take, the baby." ."The

bitby Is passed over and the stranger,

ivorn from a long journey, tired 'and

(.•id. Is given the welcome which only

Hit' Y. W. C. A. hostesses know how to

give.

j
She explains that she has come to

see John before he leaves for the

front. She has been saving hey money
for traveling expenses, and has come
to surprise him. John has never seen

the baby, nnd now maybe he never
^vill, for £he has discovered that John
has just left on a two days' furlough

to. surprise her. Before site could get

a train back to her home John's fur-

lough will have expired and he will be

on his way back to camp. The little

mother does not know h$w to meet the

situation nnd tears of fatigue and dis-

appointment begin to flow.

"Well, that'sjtoo bad," says the sym-.

pathetic I. TO. C. A. worker. "But

cheer up. You can just stay here for

a couplq- of days. We'll send a wire

to John at the first place his train

stops and tell -him to -take the next

train bock. He caa enjoy his furlough

here."

|
Tills Is done nod the little family:

has a glorious day of It.

! ,The Young Women's Christian asso- ;

elation has established 02 hostess

houses of this character for American
soldiers and sailors and their families.

In this brief bulletin of news lies one

of the most potent factors in the win-

ning of thls'war. Our boys are fight-

ilug for their homes. The Y. W. C. A.

with Its hostess work In this country,

and in' France is helping to keep the

i
ideal of American home life con-

stantly before the men who are pro-:

I tecting It. These men had to go away
|
from their individual homes, but there

is a home which follows them^-a place

[where they can go when they ore off

duty and meet their families and rest.

i There is a room in every Y. W. C. A.

1 hostess house with a real fireplace in

It and a domestic hearth. There are

choirs with cushions on them 1

, the

;
china Is not of the. Iron-bound .bucket

variety necessary in camps; and best

;of all. the boys say, there are nice

; women to tnlk to. ' No .boy in camp
[would hesitate to ask his mother or

Ssister or the girl he thinks most of .to

jmcet him nt a Y. W. C. A\ house, for

!he knows that the women she will see

ilbere are of the right kind. The very

ifnet that It Is known that there 1b a

!reol, homey place near each camp au-

(tborized by the war deportment nnd

presided over by dignified and refined

women, has served very largely to dls-

'.courage the other type of woman oud
;kt'ep her away from the men she for-

.meiiy preyed upon.

I The Y. W. C. A. houses are not es-

tablished with nny view to marking
elnss lines, -however, although many ol

,the hostesses who assist led lives of

greatest case and luxury before the

war. Democracy rules at the sign of

jthe little Blue Triangle.

i A story is' told of a great merchant's

'wife whose Individual fortune mounts

to the million mark. This lady Is a

member of one of the Y. W. C. A. com-

imtttees, and on one occasion she was
helping in the cafeteria of a hostess

'house at the Great Lakes naval train-

ing stdtlon. A little shopgirl who had
a "day off" from her work In the base-

ment of the great store owned by the
' Y. W. C. A. worker's husband, and who
had come to see her sailor brother, was
In a State street hurry for service.

'. She sharply ordered the merchant's

wife to "look alive with these forks,

girlie."

The Indy addressed as "girlie" quite

: humbly saw to. it that the pile of forks
' was replenished. - Then she went over

and talked to the girl, helped her to

; locate her .brother and sent her away
i happy. The shopgirl never knew that

|
she had been talking to her.employer's

|
wife. '

" "
":

There are two hostess houses at tbe

Great Lakes station, and It Is a won-
derful sight to see the crowds of wool-

en relatives and friends of the sailors

who throng to
1

them on the Wednesday
drill afternoons.. From 1,000 to 8,000

persons a day, are^cared for In the

cafeterias, and. the nurseries are full

of sailor babies, whose' mothers can

leave them there safely while they are

"on the grounds. \

':
* In addition . to the .'hostess house

^ work in this country the Y. W. O. A.

[jims established the famous Hotel Fe-

Afrograd In Pnrls its" a;center -for trap-.

jslent women wan -'workers overseas,

There are also many foyersror recrei-.

itlQncehtereitn^Fran^whereglri.mji;

I'nltlon's wbrkjare, .signal cprpsiglrjs and;

others ar^.Tefres1iM>wd>JUMgb^i!n|d
iHiy/BssocStipn^UhytMe^myUendera;

"' i,^c^^Amerlcaii"-"*w'

i Judge of
;•'.'.. Candidate Fpi;

Re-election

on h|sre|gore>
Respectfully Solicits Your

apd Support, -:

^^^
pag «^t,'i»Jiy^^J

j"
-'HBb? s^S^o^^BHit^^K

^.$^1 ^^p^^r^^fij WmWm
*-'-'' BtSsai |H^.%^^g

;.'•.-. ;Mali ^ra!^^^-
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T. P. Anderson
COUNTY AUDlt(M

' '
' \

' \
-

.
i

. • Candidate) for ^.'.'i

Re-election >•
':\

Kespectfully sblioits^your vote

and support at the /'General

Election, November 5, 19i8i
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Vote For

For

County Treasurer

GENERAL ELECTION. Nov. 5,
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GOOD COOK TO BE ENVIED

The Avar, is creating a big demand,

for young women. and men. Some

.of- the ! best p'csiLiqns^ demand ..a

koowledgeof bookkeeping, bankinir,

.sliortband.'and iype writing. Wages

are high and the chances to get

ahead jwere never better.. .Writ*;

the" Union Commercial.:! College,,

ti rand Forks, N . bak.', -for a -free'

catalog! and find out about if. .

.--.'•
j.l . :Notice T

; All persons knowing • them-

selves jto be indebted to the

undersigned,- are requested to

kindly comein at first opportun

ty. and \ make arrangements to

settle tiieir accounts. , ..

ifetfe-,. "!
',''-' ". Wiiliam f^lsen;

*************

And Overhauling /

***.^

Always Sure of Popularity Is the Per-

son Who Can Concoct'DIshes
That Are Appetizing.

.

To prove that there Is nothing in-

trinsically humble' or shameful in cook-..

Ing itls only necessary to' mention a
hunting or flsliing.party;. The man wh'd

can turn out a palatable uish Is envle(L

and lauded.- The coliege girl who Sin

concoct midnight suppers , over'va . can^

of frozen, alcohol or a| gas. jet is 'sure'

of popularity. ; Many of the. great o£
:

the earth lmve;pracUccxLcookIng:a.s-an
:

accomplishment: Louis ;XV, . one. of thV
estremest' connoisseurs ln

:

the" art. yt
living, ' prided

]
himself on ,Ms j:pttefi.:

One of the most famolis of table sauces

was Invehtedby a.genUeinanofrWojr^
cestcrsblre. Many great ladles ofetliV;

olden times used to exchange reclpesj

Sir Kenelem,'Dlgby,, iah adyenrurons!

and scholarly soul, leftjtrjtdtiyoitunq;

full of.theioi.'ffanglng from slmpfe atfe

pie sauce to- tte most refined; elab'ot

ratlp.n;:ol game;

,

i
\ '-"[ ,^

v '. '?-.• -i^-ii
.ii^fi not" even 'necessa^lflmij^copjtrj

,ery- should^^a1&be:>foffhe;cplijise2calletl'
''^ancyyto>1)s'8Jr^stlto,7Aboy^^
'sauce,-j^£^j^j^ij:j^^^S^^^ii
'ch|f,;siipsJ(iJ

e^of%!

rnighfmares.'t:'.Tb;ldls%1f£e^.*anoy

T&i*ccompan^£n^;Js^e^tnlng.-Copk"
^gjteSe^gc\felrlffg^l^nrVStran'ff

'

LOST;j-l Lady's .small black

leather,, travelling bag' bfefiween

Thief River'Falls and ;Red Lake
Falls on Monday September 23rd..

Finder [will, kindly notify , S. .: . G;

Coutr.be,' First -National Bank,

Thief River Falls,' Minnesota.
: i

'

F6TOD:^6n^iatf-:liort^of
town' by Geo. M. - _Gundersoh.

candidate.: for county •|tfpt. ,o£

schools, l.sack pf 'Vcenien^anH'

several emptiesS -also^ari'-lautd

tire. - Owner may have'jsathe by

proving ownership andSpaying
fWthis'notice;f "/-., .- - . / 'ISif.

s.****
|***|
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SAVE FOODM
NEVER BEFORE

This Is Call of Food Admlhistta-

tion to Publio for Com«

,
ing Year.

INCREASE OF FIFTY
PER CENT IS NEEDED

Lait Vur 11.82M00 Tom 8<nt Army
and Alllem—This Ysar 17r

-

690,000 Mutt Go.

"The people at the United States

ere right banc up against the softest

food saving the; have known, at least

sloe* Civil War times," says A. D. WO-
son, federa l food administrator for

Minnesota. "" "They must realise this

fsct right now and *b» prepared to

make sacrifices In order that the fight-

ing forces of the Allies In Europe and
the civilian population of. the Allies

In Europe, who hare endured the bur-

den of history's most terrible war for

more Ibsn four 'years, may be sus-

tained In the trying period which we
- bellere will mark the finish of the
great conflict

"The cold, hard facts of the situation

are Just these: Last year with not a
little effort, the United Slates shipped
to lis smiles and Allies 11,820,000 tons
of food. This year, with no larger re-

sources upon which to draw, they must
-ship 17.5(0,000 tons. This is an In.

crease of C.730,000 tons, or practically
60 per cent.

"In other words, America this year
must ssre 60 per cent more food than
tbey saved a year ago.

"How la this to be done?
"The rigid rules which have been

-laid down for public eating .places and
which were outlined In these columns
a week sgo, show what the food ad-

ministration believes It Is necessary
for hotels, restaurants, boarding houses
and other places where ready food
la old, to do, and the food adminis-
tration Intends to see that this is done.

If, public eating places do not loyally

and patriotically co-operate, the food
administration will not hesitate to se-

re compliance through Its control of
distribution of sugar, flour, and

isr food supplies.

'But, this affects only about 10 per
Int of the people of the United States,

about the other 90 per cent or
nortjthan 60,000,000 people? ' In other
words, what about saving In the Amer-
jOMhome?
M-Thls Is the answer: The American
ttousewlfe mutt put herself Into Interi-

Ira training so as to learn to manage
tar resources aa effectively as the sol-

"Uar Is compelled to save his strength
tld hi It with tho mott telling force.
)he must conserve scientifically and
ill the other members of the family
oust support her loyally In doing this.

Ul must conserve In the use of every
ilnd of food. To eat merely for the
lessor* of eating, after enough, haa

'•en consumed to sustain health and
trength. Is to wsste Just as surely as
throw good food Into the garbage

an.

"Here la a typical lllattratlon: A
mall boy In a Minnesota household,
he other dsy, within an hour after a
earty dinner, asked for something to

"St. His father knew that he could
01 be hungry, that he was merely
.•king for food to sstlsty his appetite
>r 'goodies.' His father met his re-
uest wljh the figures which are given
hove and followed that with this
element: 'Every mouthful you. eat
hlch Is unnecessary for . the main-

- mance of your health and strength Is

;
mouthful taken from someone In

urope who nleds It a thousand times
lore than you do. Now, If as a loyal
)ung American you feel you can eat
od within an hour after having a full

•el. It Is up to you.' The boy was
ids and refused the food.
"Bui, It Is Just that kind of thing-
at American families have got to
c« this year. Eating merely for the
easure of estlng must stop, If we
•t going to do the right thing by our
ns and other relatives, and our
leads, who have gone overseas to
pe out one of the cruelest and vilest

onps of self-constituted tyrants that
• world baa ever known, and to make

i'e world a free and
j decent place to

t• In.

j"Wo have subscribed for liberty loan
Sods. We have given to the Belgian
jUot, to the Red Cross, to the Y. M.
! A, T. W. C. A., and similar organ-

JKJons. We have contributed loyally
t order to mike the leave-taking of

Of ham* boys express our determina-

te, to support them here at home
:MU Uey tight ooij battles abroad.

Jihls is good, but; we undd-ell of

jjg kind ,of thing, hi measure at

/•lit. If we do not conserve food.

ktTha phrase, 'food 'slacker,' will be-

lt! 0«j a term of reproach aa bitter ai
;r_ other to the conscience of the

;
: ferlcaa who does not co-gperate in

• ibome food drive that, la now before

f;
:*<".•

: i

'.
•" - '

'

- l>eU*ve, boftersr, that there wlU
*jMr (flackers .In American homea

Wter," concluded Mr. Wilton.

•re too) wide awake' to

It* of savlni the Uves of

by sarins food. They
loyal to be farelets. or Indlf-

In the food, campaign that' la

"Bit It should be remembered

ijarmg fboi, vt' save soldier*
1

C«a» like! treci esffiasm.inbst
i Iba leaf.flutfifi&MtedJn

gMqtjatton Ujool^lfa^ioodrcol-
Xitfauuts. the ;sl»(t;^ut not the

y.t: ~.ji. j-r
"" '-

HE 1^ Q'JALlFiet) OR HE^6ULbTNOT;W*y|;Fltfg;

tO THE VOTElks OF frENNiNGTONCqUNTY*
Allow me to make itite' following statement in a^w^r.-to smy

worthy opponents charges as to nori-qualifications

Upon commenciDg teacbin^jn.\tb'te.c6ant7-i-~8;p^l|^dvf
:̂
v!\Ir;j

Mostue to endorse mjfNortli Dfafiqfca ':'.<»rHflcafe"'.Wbidk;;
:'te^flatii^

refused to rlo. Being<asked time and again to teaoti- in' Jmy/" own
borne district, the' only thing for .mei to do wasT to. fekel the; /state

examination Which:! had not done ior/8 years as -it- was Mt;.';.a
:-

- /ne-

cessity. Regardless of this facttpassed for a second,g

flcate, which you can see by Mr.: MpStue's'literature. j-

In regards to thfiacademic standings being omitted oil; mV:

former literature Iihave this tosayi'.^y.hbnbrabigbppfihent /has/

tried hard to make'the voters believe I nave on]y:
.taughtlon a per

mit since entering upon my duties as teacher in tbisT county./: J

have never taught on!a permit.ih all my teaching experience and to

prove this I issued the campaign card referred to. As tplthe/ a/caV

demic standings I have the following to submit from the state of

North Dakota, Department of Public Jnstructipn: (Readings 85;

Geography, 90; Writing, 85; U.S^Hisi6tyi93fPrtHbgraphy,
82; Arithmetic, 80; Language and Grammar,,80;'Civil\Coverri-
ment, 95; Theory and Practice, 87.

; |

•.-.

.

At the time of teaching my second term of school in this" coun-

ty, the school board of Dist. No. 2^, Mr. Kjomme, county attorney,

and myself called at Mr. Mostue's office to
|
learn whether he

would use his power to make a' complaint in a
j

very; bad lease vof

npn.-attendanco. Mr. Mostue refuted without any valid reasons.

Mr. Kjomme impressed upon him the necessity of his taking.actipn

in this particular case as it would set an example and cause other

delinquents to take notice,.but Mr. Mostue failed to ' fafteV any

action. Is this to the best interests of the schools?^ I leave it

to the voters.
I

'.'.-:
"I.

'/--''-'

j
Following this-event I was asked by one of the directors; to

Write the attorney: general and get his opin on in the (matter.

Here it is
. ...

\
]

St. Paul, Nov. 28, 1^16.

Geo. M. Gunderson, Esq.,

j

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Dear Sir: Your favor of Nov. 21st, addressed to Atterniy Gen-

eral Lyndon A. Smith, is before me for attention.'. I call your

attention to Sections|227 and 229 of the compiled school L|iws of

the State of Minnesota. These Sections are too long to quote in

their entirety, but from an examination* of them you will find What

the duty of the county superintendent is unaer the compulsory

education law and also observe that a county superintendent who
refuses or willfully neglects to perform his duty under that law is

guilty ol misdemeanor. .. Yours truly,
. . ,-

i CLIFFORD L. HILTON,! Assistant AttyGe^
Upon the strength of this reply one ofttie school offic srs of

Dist.. Co. 28- wanted me to write the heading to a petition f( r the

removal of Mr. Mostue from office and offiered to circulate it. .1

told him I had had trouble enough and would not teach - unc er Mr.

Mostue's supervision |any more, and the matter was'dropped

T' next year I was asked to teach the same school at i n- ad;

Vance in salary but I informed the board I was not; able'to each a

school without pupils or a poor attendance. ! .

"-";'J
;

The school board of Dist. No. 31 asked me to"teach theii schpql

the same year. I made them aware of the fact that my ceitificafe

was not in force for Pennington county. ..It was re-cord|ed- for

thVar
'^i of*Women^l4'^o§W^nfaffle-j;

^'o^^%s^i[aces\i^ra&lSa^||IuUe^

po^er'whl^i is^td^^i%ei»Wall^
affe«Sjtneir:Iu^.-^nt^ost?6f|.tMhi;
arejreiBgees Md^the'jfncTStbaKltjfeg

arfegivlhg> up thelrigoSd^loo^tft^Iri

^liealthijafd.D'erhaps'ihel^Uy^ui^M
munition fac'tory, Is-o|5(ttle|mdTm^tltft/

'fliem.'. They lave <Mmejljit6;tKe^^.IiM

'towniirom rujried _ylJIagVs MaVTSevisJ
tatM"farfhs. with theli-frighte'nea;"Ut|ld-

chliaren";' their; aespairing^old^iieopleii

Lcariyliig^oil their earthl^i possesslona

in tiny bundles.- DijvUieir^lnaivlduali

lives there la-no future;;in"/alll:their;

world ithere,ls'no lntraest'6ut;Uie":Con-

quest ol the Hun. :~fj ~ /C'r"^';' «:•
No one comes" into this little "war

community/that centers around the big;

new- munitions plant but-- those who
work. Because ol the'danger;and-"tie:

blighting yeUow"pp'n;der, /the .wprkjts--

highly : paid and all ' tie
;
workers'aie;:

volunteers/-'
;
..'i-l-' '.', - /-p)/;-:-

; -The; women wear overalls or-JaPr°n
dresses^ some of/ black.: satte"en,KSo/ine7

nondescript The dt :m
c
gnlzes.

with the yellowing faces and" despair;

Ingeyes.":-' -'- i /:.//:' :/^'-'-

^tb.'tou'.nioderaV^r^ed^t^iiEvde^:

spair the Blue Triangle has flashed the

jflrst message of hope? The y. W.C A.

foyer is the only recreational [center /

within reach.. The cars whlci ,'flnd

cafes' at the end of. the lme a- mile

avfayr stop; running at.seven/ofclock to

save fdel.- The clliy; Is threej miles"

from the factory. .-'
.

"'•' .-"/

, ''My 'problem,": writes ,the- Y.I W.-C,
A.' secretary In charge, /"rs; to keep tlie

women occupied zlnj'theCeVenlngs, to

give" them good healthy amusenient^so

that they will-forget i'their sorrows and

:

; go to/.bed 'and / sleep,- physically tired

out from playing." i -
'

|

' She. goes on to tell-of some {of the

womenahd .girls; who conie ;-to
.
the":

foyer:-. -;;- _
. _ •_ -.''_ '\- ^

/ "ThereIs a prettyl little round, /rosy-.

cheek%a £lri herewh'q isJust beginning:

to show^the effects of the powder.'The,

roots of Her hair and her/ forehead/are

a pale yellow. iThe/pnlms of Kerhands
are a.'deep burnt orange and her.hands

and^arms a-.bright'y'ellpw.;. :..{--->;;

:

/ '"There Is an ex-professional- 'dancerV''

Interesting : glrli; who enjoys/; the/

.'; gressive Civics TkauAnytOther%

>|^IHlc4mpalgn1tprflnited;Stat«s^
",sj -fiesc uttipn."jTw6 ca>.

/ ? 5 ;j'pab^':libne8t^lpy^,jten,.^ .

[/fiuiugibut ffiejtfte^bpA

,
best.ye^rB.'^/fn^illv^'.^v^bUp'.B^^ee^lm' tioT

/

; fliti£c^dldafes,^.T&

resenting a^party-tag;or;a ifaniticaliextfeme or a> -

; iQuesUonabie/.^o^

ys/lde / issue' to ' beftig and/^eclp'ud-:tiie^judgment/; of _/ ,

.

'

•?thre vofers.// Both-men are /Intensely loyal iano\

^/patribUc^rra&wet.and dry question Is ellminatod

becauBe
r
l)Oth;meri/are dj7i~.Thls"/lmyes: both wot -/"/

•/ahd/.dry.ivpfers^free/tp cho'oseVthe/iman^^ who -will.//-.

: "best"/represent/th'envpn the /aeclsive/isaues. ;-.Nor.
;

v. does equal suffrage enter In the contest; for while .

~Senator Nelson voted against suffrage In 1916, ha
Joined the suffrage ranis in 1918.

j

".'".

But on questions lnyolvbg conservation, labor,

-higher" tariff, public ownership/of railroads, lnltla-

/ :.tlya /and; referendum,, and-on ss/uss, Sen*

ator Nelson has^been consistently "and emphatlcalli;

/reactionary. ..!/' ^~". - >-.'
\:a

;" -/.*^-. --
"'

:-T lln; CakjerwobU'- takes- eiactly osits T

.,

•'
^^Btand:/ :; Hl5/yeafs pfipui)llc=advbcaiy ofrmeaaureo

.

demanded- mnis-'pu"tfdrnY*are'fh
anty'of /his/honest/"aey/otipn^tb/jthem.^ -

;-
/vV

;
;^'

;

' j: -

7

.
:

:'•

:A bomparlsott :6f i'Senatbr^eison's" record-Janol *;

i

Mr. Calderwood'a "platform ^rill- give -a baslB upon
which evep- voter may Intelligently cast his vote! '

LABo'fi

NELSON'S/RECORD
— -

,
..^

.W. G. Calderwobd

i'n

and you

been made-by me in

a

Marshall and applied there. After exhausting, all poSsit le ' ex,-

cuses and finding no excuse, Mr. Mostue finally recorded it,

In regard to attending institutes, here is an!example: (Jn May 17

1918, I received a summons by registerd mailitb attend as i. juror

on the Junetcrm of court in Pennington county. Oh June 8, ' 1918

I received a' registered letter fromMr. Mostue to attend a t< achers'

institute. My worthy opponent thought he had me ropeiii. But

here is the outcome of the affair: I could not obtain . an excuse

from jury service and sent both letters to the State Department of

Education. It replied in part: ''Accordingly youwill be 'equired

to attend summer school unless it appears yon cannot be excused

from jury duty. Should you not attend summer school w s cannot

promise to renew or extend your certificate except on the; Tecorn

mendation of the county superintendent.

Now I have not applied to Mr; Mostue f^r, a renewal

voters see the reason. -

!
As to the statement suppossed to have

Mr. Mostue's office will say: / have hot entered his office -fiince

/ filed and I challange him to prove the \correctnesi ' of his

statement. Now the voters must 'understand, as long at Mr
Mostue is in office I am at his mercy so far as^certification'for

Pennington County is concerned, because f didnotr
ptease':him

in the proceedure regarding, the case, of\ compulsory atten-

dance. i.Be even refuses to let me teach in Pennington/ county.- :./

Now Mr. Mostue, what are your qualKcdtionif^tijAd
you not state them as an answer to your muestipri: I "Can the

superintendent, be less qualified tnau the teachers whoife work he

is to direct and supervise?" Mr. Mostue has been in;oJHce so long

that the voters can nearly judge for themselves/what ;his..qualificg;

tions are. Results speak louder;than//Word^,/i
;!Part ofj^W_ record;

is shown up here and I believe il the voters, gb; further. {into ;;the;

matter they will find mwre of a similar character. _ l~_ 't\~l~
By a careful study of the phamplet, MK;Mp"stue^as^;|ad'putf--

lished, you will note he refers to his 6wh:

quaHfication^rjih.:/;;the vfo!;.

lowipg manner:/ "The, undersigned hdsgyi<Wiadjfpr:the.:s^rvfce
i

by dedicating his'time and e^&rgy-tothe :^0r^lMcii^i£u)otft^.

It appears byjhis statement thi m^oriojrablejgPK>ne^!^.
for over two terms ofoM&3&nbuw&£qka^
this office. Further:';-^tiufi^^4-/inftM|m^|K
demonstrated thti fact"-

;

:

It&K&^
not believej thevoters \TOhtiavma£^te;'jh^Si&
nearly a hundredof the^obj^g.fta^

sendingime a foritfen^(fjf^|w^^/ ;?S^?v2«'*®e
v "

'
J"J~~'~

foyer, ana helps entertain thi'^ottier.

girls.' There Js aprofes.?lPnal?P1 ttnlst

who di^"s/her bitatjthe/nopn/and.eye-/

ning' hours. - There -;is. one/ rough-and-

ready girt who speaks English, whose
father was'an Innkeeper In; northern

France. There lsa pretty little girl

who; Is engaged to i'a. .French! soldier

who still Is rejoicing over, the five min-

utes she hod with Mm recently] duriug.

an air raid. His" mother is* the care-

takeriere and he Is one of slxjsons In\
thewar. Two of jthem are; (Jerinun

military prisoners/ two/are Uyll -pris-

oners in Germany, aiitwO are pnjaiers

In the trenches. Her home ; in the

north of France wasiaestroyedandshe

escatied with :a sniali. buBdle-Tot.: such

things'.as she. could car^rlnvher/haiids,

"There Is/ a//sweet-face"d;;girl.^"iO:

was a lacemaker In: Virtenclennes.-'who/

clime direct..to us - frpm.-the German-.-

rldden sectlbh after a hard.experlence

in getting away" <
:-."?--_ { '/•"--

These are; the women the, Bine /Trl--

angle, is helping to forget—perhaps

only for an/hour
r

at a./timer-^the^lior--

rors that haveblackened thelrj hearth-

stones- and; darkened the/world, . /-/

: "My; fpyer/'Xthe', ^ecSfary{ .wrltes,-

"conslsts of ahaU/ind'.hvcrlargerooins.

with cement /floors.
|
""Onehasraj/jfrltingj

.table'/ and paper, pens" and; Ink}: sewing*',

machines, a cupboard- with : teacups in

It, a large table with/ papepand maga-
zines, easy chairs and.my: desk. /.The-

other room has' a; piano,/moff/tables,

chairs, lronmg boa'ras;and-a :."vlctrplS.

•There are. unframed French Iplcttires:

and American and iFrench war posters,

.around the room. The walls are paint
ed gray and white.*

'

-i
•"/ '.

Saturday -evenings they sing and:

dance, _ "First they have; aVIchprus,":

writes the secretary, "such'.as-'Le-Reve

Passe' or the 'Hymhe/desAylateurs' or

.something ejuoAly fnjllUng,; "an,a;at:^he-"

final notes' of j'trlumpli "a /jofce" at iny
/ears begs, '.Dn^polka,.me^*,Thej.poll£a-

flnlshea, there, ls.alcall forJthi "Hypme:'

•Amerlcaln' "ana, sire :Slp'g£ith]e,i'Sta^•

Spangled Banner^' (l^DrapeXuB&lle)-
lh-twp:lnnguages."^t /

-,'-.

"//f^L^SsJ ,

;

These foyers . hive' b/e^SS ^t^bUshea;

.in- s/everat n?^inItlOh'/cehte/rs/^^Ffancev

Each .< bas;a/,cafeterla^;airetteatjojf

.

hall ana rooms.
J
flftealj'jpji'aB^resf

:rootns,jrrtlting.afla^se-^giiwn&f/At

"night-: ^ese^rrooms^i'ar^^jlea^;'^th :

I^ehcB' girls -leanUng'^%lim^b/opi^
"keeplpg-;o^ate^bgraphK//tia"t';mey/M

•W0rk; In
'

j ffie.;bfflcM;foli"i0i^^can';
Ew^tlon'i^.^OT'^-'SfflSc^
with/each' isr"a>l.argare^eati

K'/Af/th/e' reflugst otj r̂
e^r^^ffln|s#

~
tiy/oi]S^the^^^ou^W5nien|f(MSS8|
U,an, ;tisspcla'Uon i has. jOpenea/.'//club-~-

Voted against the 'Adamson 8- .

hour bllU Sept: 2,- 1918.

Voted, against .Clayton bill, called
/"Labor's Ma'gna.Charta," Sent 2i

.1914. ',-_/ •- •
--.'' 'V '_-

'• .Voted for child labor. bill (apro-;
"gresslye and commendable-vote).'-"
- Voted against -exempting: labor 1
and farm /organizations from "pom-'X.

:; bTnatl6n-in-restramt"of-trade"/"pros'e^
:>

-cutlons, ISXffl, 1913fiand July. 8,
"

,-l?14r ;/;•"• ./
"

.' ~

Opposed: employers' liability bill

and tried to amend the bill jinfavor- *

ably, to^lahor^
b

/ :
'-

_
""

;

;

Voted against confirmation of the
.appplntineat /"of //Brandeis,:. labor's /.':

, frlehd,/ to Suprente'Cburt: -:"-
" .

- -

G^ERVyOOD'SPLATFOR^ ;

For maximum 8-hour dayrwltfc- '

one.day's rest- each-week. - , v •---;:

"rFor/^iual econbmib'and Industrial
" '"

opportunity. - -
,.-'.. './"', ^ -

For: prohibition of/child labor In
;mlnes,>works

,

' Forjiaws promoting Juit "division
of wealth; whlSh lattor'and capital -: .-

Jointly produce:'% >:«h j;* _ ' '

"For. -employers*' iUSblllty,' insur- -
ance..'agaln8t'-:-8lclmeB^'Z&eatlr /and -

unemploymentr:/ 5
-/- . \ ' -r- .

/

/; /Extension. /of labo'i bureau ayai
.tern,*/ .-/-/- '

'

Voted/against anti-trust bill, Sep;
:tember;2, and/Ocf. 6i 1914; -, .

Voted a'gainBt extension btparcel,
- post. - v- ^ ,j- - _ ;. -^ :."s--

;:

: Voted againut, 'Federal Trade
Commission. .

"_"-
- ,

-
. ,r

_

. Voted against the government,
railroad In. Alaska. "

.

>'
/ >--

;Voted against; limiting railroad
dividends.: V // '':•//•,;:/ '~ii-'>".'~.

TRUSTS AND BIG BUSINESS;

,-t For anti-trust. legislation.

.'-. JPbr/r postailzatlon -/'of;/telephoneo .

.

.and' telegraphs.-- /-v 1 . -^~-

. FPr public ownership'of railroads.'^p:

eONSERVAtlOS
vl-

- Voted- for the jShields waterpower :-

grab,-wMcli>jwould give' the hydro*
electric jnoriopoly control oi 50,000,-
OOOwater horse power/- ~ ^" .._ "N

-vVote4 to 'sell' coal, deposfta to; J

monopollea at $10 per acre." *- ;>- '

" HelpedLwhltewash; Balllnger,- in; "

his attempt to give.Morgan-Guggen-
f .-_Beim .group *mllli( coalrjiiid"
-.timber -wealth.^/ . —? - -:

Voted agalnBt equitably ,high tax"'.'''
:

. parwaxprofits^ ^ / ' ~ ^ ; > ;

-
.

.

.-:,?-:-

-Conservation of natural resource* -

for all the: people. ~f
"

.- For publlcJ owners!
For conser>atlon7fbr;

rsnip7'ot-;milp' or- mines,
all-theipepple.

,~ For taytag:theibuaensf"br\taxa-
Hon: tn proportion": to thei ahrUty.;of
e.ach to pay; agalnBt/the'eiempUon
bt spemaljclaBS
Btocfcs, 'bonds and corporate sicess
forpayiBame rate tufiotherjpro'duor-
tlye-property. -

-

•EO0NOM.Y

Has.voted forpork/barrel legls-"--

latlon and supported the spoils and
patronage system. -

~

For •an./eiecuttvej-budget.'/.'irltli

.

pork, sjBlis/ahd;; patronage" elimin-
ated,f r. ...,:?"'/ "" '' *

^ .
-> ^ V* ^RICULTURE^ ^ :„.,,,,,,- : n;,^ / :

?- ""'"' ''"-".-"•-.-' "/ " LAooUtibntof:^gam pitogcin^gnla<
't. .

r
..' ~y^rs

n ~
*' ~'-' -" ~~~--'

;'

"
r^' ^/stJia;farm^produce;^5^^/\^/-/^-^;/-''

t, . j - ,';'*!< ™ ''£- C-'/'fe 3" wfe -^rlculfural develt pmentlthrough
j /-" ;' /-.?-' -* -

- /; /
,:-"ri/-/;Z:.'?.' - loans to actujairse'ttlw5*le{ibiatloa//;3

v .~ - , . "v - ""</t
: a/-.-" .^H-a^naklngy^^ft/^p>ofltal)te";fbrSB5Bca•"-"

"<'?
-._ :,'

. '-"a "!' S i;"; sT.&* /i'i/J^tbrS t^P-W^^^srsiajga/ibufcot'-.u,

' -tJiet'ltbe.undOTtodd'.that-tKer^^
Nelson; He'anaj hls:-fH"e'nds'b'oth/belleve\tta -"
i/df-Yotesifl He;ls>hbnesOy"prpua^ofin/is%?eoora;;M :

/wUl:'vbfe".tho:'samB-wav <ftveT^:tlm'fiitli«?RnitiB'.-'fl^

:Sfit5slx?y
iThenJbphles<tiie!i

'/"^t-/; -.*<j.

mm ij1b'y
j
;th'e"'.OItteDs.

^lcb^ioT8pHs;to^

.theTfb:

Simii

Hopin^thiBTwlll renKjvfe-&U:d^b^0^lm^0}fm]^^^
rote -sad. 'sippo^ti^i^bsoi^i^S^^

icksoMoiSBllc

qneitioi, 1 asl^for^oriKvpte:)

WUl sasyl-wjili^e^

elected:^-; '5-%J4 f
/

'-
'.- ^Vii-'#5&l

^8ft^^

>:-if^-^^^

t»SS

*h£Ami

voriers^on

Wm

^eflthgbiHhdffiS

illealt^^^

Wm

iXtfaljnBiwitH-Jrpuble:

r^n%St|tr1S56S^^»«

CTpjNlltlSn -*~*

ttf^STea^
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Well Protected-Saving Goal Too.

The owner of this house is ready for the first bliz-

zard—every window protected by a storm sash.

They were on duty early and when the first UN-
EXPECTED blizzard blows up, THIS family. will, not

be caught unawares. /

How About Your House? /''.'

&:

m^

Overdrafts.

4 and 4j£tJ. S. .Bonds;*. :?j.'-;

-W;. ,8.
, !StanipB

,

;v..v..^,'.^

AJ4 stock of Eederal Reserve
Bankj. ...Vf.Si.-iVv,.,i. .

Banking house . . .v. ...
'.'•'? '•'-.

Furniture and /Fixtures .^ir:.

Other Reai«Estate. . . . .v. I

.'"'*

Are you ready for ANY kind of weather? Of

course, it doesn't LOOK like winter now but there is a

chill in the air whith indicates that winter isn't far

away. . /

P)tepare now—don't waste' any coal. We have a

full line of all the storm goods you need.

^s«gReport of titer

ESatemenPbfrtfiecoDdjU^^

chants 'State BanSj£ of^SlftHlialrejt

ifinn., October

19tU;1918. \ '.f >',yji'V"5;V>"|s'
' Resources.'<-- " ''.*.'£:

Loans and
;
D!8CountohV.^8f67;fi6T42

*76oM
i,edo:oo

. 150.7$

:-%atf)
!

.da

2,500.0)

,t,RHJ.0b

1,660.09

Due from Batfks.';: 39,913.92 -.

Gash onj Hand , , . 1,269.04

f# u6(ic*aucf«pn>'-

ihe'foU

machinery^ and^. personal'jpto*

perty. oWmyfarm-iji Sectfq'tC/i^

Black River"township/, f^miles

_: i^~ j^;|v.. "toil-* r^jaerWji~'*%&&3p?

Cttr..>..6,963;0Ov -V

Gold}..: . 5.00
~:~

Silver- 159.30

Other,.. 1M?4'i:
;
:

Total Cash Assets,

Checks and Gash Items.

47,182.96

. 1,272.58

Capital
j

Stock .".
. . . ... .

,-..

Surblusi Fund . ;..'...

Undivided Profits, Net.
Notes Rediscouoted and

Bills Payable . ..;....

Tota^l, 225,747.18
! - : /

Liabilities,

810,000.00

2,000.00

1,056.36

5,000.00

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

BT. HILAIRE, BIHH.

***************************************************

,1-
r^ Gold Seal Flour

The Housewife's

Favorite

jj
FARMERS' GOOF,, ELEVATOR GO.

"y****************************************************

DeponltsSubject

:

'

to Check 72,914.60

Demand Certificates 2,867.55

wll^'^I^IUVf

16: cows
1 Bolstein cow, tf'yearB"b!dr ~.

r
HoJsteib E

l'Hplstein

• -.1 Defiance

Total Immediate
Liabilities..... .75,782.15

tttmtnn$nmnmtimmmn$$nmm$^iit||

j

Time Certificates.. 131,908.67 •

Total Deposits .... 207,690.82-207,690.82

Total 225,747.18

Amount of"Reserve on hand 847,182.96

Amuiint of Reserve Requir- - -

edl>y; Law ....:... 815,939.29

State of Minnesota ji "..

County of Pennington J ? .

. We, Daniel Patterson; Vice Presi-

dent and B. E. Burkee, Cashier of the

above named Bank do solemnly swear

that the above statement: iB true to the

beat of bur knowledge and belief.

Daniel Patterson,) V. President.
' H. E. Burkee, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of October, [1918.

(Seal) ;. E. O. Burkee..

Notary Public, •

. Pennington jCounty, Minn.

My commission expires, June 3rd 1923.

Correct Attest: ) Daniel Patterson

.

Two Directors ) Leonard Uolmes

One 175 egg. "Old

with 'Brooder.

m

-3 months old

heifer 2>^ years old: ; .

Gang-Plow.

•'^'•^^^'^•^J^irj^^:
%

I r}Yinter is frightar^#ihe :cdi> i
';i ner'' arid you should prepare-NOW! .\

y.ffihen Buying clothing^ememberithjisif$

: sipre sfc^^dJ^^Uy^^^a^^^f^y
i.pric^wein^si We-
lgividg;joi^^u^iomlBrs: th^benefit:
•our good fortune. ;; ..

M

Trusty? Jnciibator

1Jsed: twp_ seasons.

1 Plush Couch;

1 Bed Lounge.

1 Organ and stool.

1 Iron Bed.

.

1 10 it. Dining room extension:taule.

1 Edison Phonograph with about 150
'

; twoabd four ,m.ui>ite"records. f;-

Sale starts at 10 aim.

Free Lunch At Nborii

TERMS: $10.00 or voider, Cash
On sums over .that amount

GRAIN
WANTED

\

::: t

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a

position to offer extra

good inducements to

. farmers to market
- their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.-It'« all

the wheat that's fit to

eat.

Report of Farmers
State Bank

Statement of the condition of. Far-

mers State Bank, of St. Hilaire, at

close of business, October 19th.l918.

..... ';: Resources

Loans and Discounts. ...... 883,338.78

Overdrafts ;..'.:.. 282.87

U. S. Bonds: .....: 5,261.82

4&\8tocfc of Federal Beserve.Bank

Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures

4,105 00

2,700.00

Dne from Banks.

Gash on Hand ...

9,800.12.

3,050.56

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLING! CO.
NEIJSBENOTT. AGENT.

tmum««nm««mt«ttttttttnmtt$mmst

What Is A $ Worth?

' Have yon stopped to. consider the pur-;

chasing value of that dollar of yours? It

contains more cents when-yon trade at the

Hazel and St Hilaire stores ojt Ole Mathson.

Your neighbors have benefited by trad-
„

ing here and we caff savejYOU money "on.

.yoiir purchases if you do as.:they do. Try

us on thatineit bill of,goodsj.'..f /• ;

:'-J

Cur,.... 2,417.00

Gold,.-- '5.00

Silver,- 539.15

Other,-. *?.41 .'

Total Cash Assets,. .........

Checks and Cash Items

Paid out for Expenses, etc.,

in Excess of Earnings;

.

Total,

Liabilities

time will be

able paper.

I.

given on bank-

-We eptferit^^pllJffiE

St. Hilaire^p^pIe^^coriM indrid^see^

lour^ bigbargaiitsl y^Nothing-hqsh'een^
.left unddrie'toypfocweihieybest:goods-
availabfe:for^6vr:ctistomejr^

J.
: >.

:

-: Wherii-in ^hi£f^R^er^l6bk^foi\ -_.. us:

• ohjthe cornerrd?^, (rfcw 't^^ie^i^ if/s

-.•'-i$f

^nyplung^xnt
can get "it at

/idldihirig

E. O.MOGEN^E
.THIEF. MVER-lAiyS^MNN.

1--+- Vlfsit Come-t'roiiifMo'geiiseri'srltJII'ustbe Good"- M:
'lH5

1
-- -

•

1 it 1 1 1 ii1 „ii 1 1 n iiViii nil in mi ii( 1 Mi iiiii i >i m ni 1 in n ifiilim 11

-'-?' "*' - "
'
'>^*-"m ' -

-

r '

-
:,-!
»« ».«_ •

ij y.f
% !-?-

;

,

.'5''
1 *?-*---'?** It 1 llll

''K'"-'^:y/.~"- -';: • ; ;-'; ': /
'i -' -~-v-f- 'i"5 r -v- :

^ --:~-^r> -.....-•-

.... .-.vg^

:-... , 'SSI

v:-..-.''^'-l!

-ill'':

Wl J. LaBreei

AAtictioneer.

Merchants Staie.Bank

of St. Hilaire,: Clerk

: 12,850 68

79,26

1,552.37

110,170.78

Capital Stock.

SurpluBFund..

;.. 12,000.00

... 2,400.00

Deposits Subject

"

- to Check. ....... 39,269.36

Cashiers' Checks... 45L31

Total [Ircmediate
• Liabilities....™; 3'97i20.67,

.

St.JlfUIn Ole Mathson
-.;-..:,.>>.oa^'as"j«aa»tf

Time|Certificates:. 56,050.11 -

Total-bepoBlto ..'...- 95,770,78395,770.78

, 'Total,, 110,170.78

Amount of:Keserve pn -hand 81^850,68

Amount of Reserve Jtpquir- '" ;••

.' edby
u
Hw.;..Vr„.:-,.-.j".; 87568.98

State of Minnesota _ ) . . ^
'.'

._.

County orrPenriington J
™ -- ^ - -;^

Wej K.' 0.^(jig8tad,a;Preslderit.: and;

Olaf A Cashier.' of - 'i&efaboyg

named
thajbes^

bt-outkobwIM^anjU^riaf^i^^^;
' : ..K.O.GIgstad, President;

r
;

:i''( .;
•

sr'' :.6u]TAa^!srgj,GaAi.rJ5S4

"
Subscribed 'andfswbrn

:

^;-nefo'fe"ij;nie

this 28tnla^6Coc'tol)W^i9i8&^^y*

'-'-•-•>-'V;5-]gJ<:Na'"

Fire Surferers Fund
(.Continued from page 1)

J.S;Roy
•K. O. Gigstad

H. 6. Jackson

Mr.!Alien,

Ole Larson -.'

0. ti; Lar,sbn
|

G. t) Feliman I

D. Patterson

H. p. Haugen .•

1. JJahlin

Ai ;Satterberg|;

P. Burstad^;;

JohnMaakrud
M.E. Bjerki;

M,iR; Hage:
:

K. :A-.;Kolstad;

Hr Johnson-

D. McAllister
!

L. fir Kelly.;:

0. Gunstad

H£ ;F; Hanson'

H.'iJepson;;

OteBraiiumv

J;.;XisHanson;;;

OscariHaugen^

Mrb. Branum:

G. jMi^Grinfsrijd

G.-W.-HoopMJ"

I

I
I

5*3

m

- ^cmkJfejttters^

It pays"to have"wara water :ayail-

able foivyour: stock ftfter cold 1 weatberj

sets in. -You sav_e feed: i.nd your

cattle are healthier. Le'tus" show you
one of^ the' best heaters. We'•have-

" them in stock andrcan supply you at

once. Any. other needs you may have
for high grade --mercbahdis i can- be

supplied- at- v
-'

'-;,:.

1

- •
' ^ifi:-" • -

' -.-

ie,; CQinnesotii;.'" V

hl^;S:U:2:2:;5:2:2:U:S:5:JB^S^W^i

EdlGj^earsonii; m;0:
A- J.:Hed|f U$''}?-.?:-p K<%

m
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?Hami$ipn}jffi
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;ytqrsi&evjeiey^ia^^^d^mbcketbjaok^A
I also^hjtndlethe'Rathehand*. Metor

'\yffio$bgraphsJ;a\nd'3Sin^
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M. 0. SORTEDAHL
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE, 65th T DISTRICT.

To the Voters of the 65th Legislative District:

ri

Owing to the Influenza epi-

demic, it will be impossible for

uie to make a canrass of the dis-

trict fw planned, so will try to

reach you tbrougb the papers

and give a few reasons , why I

hope to get your support and

voumU the coming election. I

ani 52 years of age and have

nearly all my life been associated

'with farming, so am well ac-

quainted with the needs of the

district.

My past record shows that 1

am in hearty accord with any
movement- tending to promote

t'ie welfare of the district.

I had* stock in and helped

alo lg the Emardville Creamery
wli-n in its infancy. I drove by

teim over thirty miles out into

Equality township to help the

then struggling farmers of that

community to organize the Clear-

water Creamery, realizing as I

did that With poar roach, little

6r^io drainage and no nearer

market then Mclnto3h, their

only salvation was to go into

lock raising and dairying. I

donated $25.00 to help along the

nterprise and did not even take

•cock for it, which goes to show
that I was not actuated by any

eltWh motive and the only re-

nuniention I got, and wanted,

•i< the satisfaction of knowing
that I had done a good act for

lhe community and perhaps been

/the means of holping some poor

iarmer on to the road to success.

A prominent Equality farmer

whom I recently met; expressed

himself in regard to the same as

follows: "I shall never forget

what you did for us in helping

to get our creamery started. We
had poor roads, far to market and

hardly any ditches, and it actu-

ally saved many from leaving

their farms. For us to go back
' on yoa now, knowing that you

not only have the ability, but

alio the right disposition to give

ns a just representation, and to

vote fojr some young, inexperi-

enctyi'mao, whom we know little

or nothing about and who has

'

done absolutely nothing for us,

would in my opinion be showing

you the height of ingratitude,

and be a great folly. So far as

my part, I shall certainly vote

for you, and no doubt most of

the others around hero will feel

the same way."

I also helped organize the

Wylie Farmers' Elevator Co.,

and the following resolution en-

dorsing my candidacy, signed by

Jfitny leading members shows

that they appreciate the help I

rendered them. After citing the

•plendid success tho organization

has enjoyed, it having been the

means of saving its patrons hun-

dreds Of thousands of dollars. It

continues as follows: "And
!;,

whereas we recognize, that our
' association to a great extent

owes Its existence to- the unti-

ring efforts of Mr.' M. 0. Sorte-

dahl, who Is at present, candi-

date for representative from this

district, be having spent bis

time freely, and invested .bis

money to effect the organization

of Ibis company, and whereas

we have learned to know him
through his efforts in behalf of

this association as a friend of the

farmers, and "being -a farmer

himself, and a man who has the

interest of our district at heart;

and being a rnan of broad judg-

ment and possessed of the Nece-

ssary qualifications to creditably

represent our district. Be it

hereby resolved that we endorse

Mr. Sortedahl's candidacy as

representative from our district,

recommend him to the voters

and offer him our support.

Signed: Ole G. Lillebo (6 years

director) C. E. Lindquist (Secre-

tary) Emil Larson (10 years di-

rector) T. ?. Smidesaog, (Mana-

ger for 6 years) Peter Hansel,

Chas. Kruse, H. Bergstrom

(Present Manager) and others.

With very few exceptions, I

believe every member would

have signed said resolution, had

they been approached about it,

which goes to show that I will

have strong support from my
home people and that should be

a safe guide to go by for the

people of the other counties of

the district, who may not be

personally acquainted with the

candidates. I believe it true, as

a prominent Pennington county

farmer living near Highlanding

aptly expressed its'when he said

:

"I bavo known Sortedahl for a

good many years, and know he

is all right, so shall of. course

vote for him.—but even tho I had

not known him
.
personally, I

should vote for him anyway as

long as be is wanted by his home
people. I consider it only fair

that as long as we elect the sen-

ator from our county the other

two counties of the district are

entitled to a representative each,

and when Red Lake County has

a candidate with the ability of

Sortedahl and backed as he is, by
a record of active work in behalf

of the farmer and for the benefit

and advancement of the district,

and want him, then I say it is the

duty of the other counties of the

district to support him."

I was also along organizing the

Red River Valley Potatoes

Growers Association and am its

present director from Red Lake
county.

My record therefore shows

that I have the welfare of the

district at heart, and if elected

will give the district a fair repre-

sentation.

As to my qualifications, I be-

lieve,my seven years at College,

coupled with my eight years ex-

perience as Deputy Clerk.;of the

Court of Polk Co. (when Pen-

nington and Red Lake belonged

to it) where court was in session

nearly half the time, and where
I constantly was in touch with
the statute and legal matters of

all kinds,-have to some- extent

holped equip me for the per

forma'nee of the duties of . the

office I seek.

Respectfully submitted,

MARTIN O. SORTEDAHL.

Political Adv. to be paid for at
regular advertising rales by M. 0.
Sortedahl In his own babalf.

I]

:

i

River Falls News
Ed Buratad returned home

Monday from Havre, Montana,

after having been employed at

that place for the past year.

1i ; 1

Mabel Erickson called on Mrs.

;Q. Peterson Friday afternoon.

fj^Mr. M. Peterson spent Tnes-
r^retilng at A. Erickson'sj

tkHt*,,/il, Erickson visited at'the™° i,'J *— H$de«!ay]

Mrs. O. Burstad and daughter,
Alma, who are sick with the
Flu" are reported recovering,

Lemly Dobson'autoed to Thief
River Monday on business mat-
ters.

r

; Mr. and. Mrs. J. Bergman and.

family left last Mo'nday for

Bask. Canada ..where they -will

make theifcftiti^feoffi,;^,;;'?.

II:.
.»--

D. P. O'NEILL

Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
65thDistrict, Representing Pennington, Red

Lake and Clearwater Cauntys:

STANDS WITH A PROGRAM OF ACCOMPLISHMENT TO HIS CREDIT
.

' ;.' SECOND TO THAT OF NO MAN IN
THE STATE. '"

i

iDf^F

D. P. O'Neill, having filed for a second term as senator from the 6^tl>

district, it is fitting and proper that the voters should examine his' record

and qualifications to further represent them. Among these are:

First-nSenator O'Neill has been loyal from the very start. He has

given of his time and means liberally; is vice-president of the America

First association for Pennington county; is one of the Four-Minute men,

and in act and speech has always' been a fearless upholder of the principles

for which this i country went into the war. He has at the same time been

charitable toward those who may have had relatives fighting in the' armies

opposed'to our own, PROVIDED, they themselves were loyal to America

and supporters of American institutions and ideals. He can be' depended

on to do everything in' his power for. the boys upon their return. In. fact

he was the author . of the constitutional amendment permitting the State

Board of Investments to loan the permanent school funds of the state,

which now amount to approximately ?35,000,006, oh farm lands. This can

be loaned to the boys upon their return at 4 or 4% per cent for 40 years

with the privilege of paying up in full at any time. Something of this

kind will be made a law by the next legislature. It may he found that the

better plan will be to purchase the land outright ai\<i sell it to : the soldiers

on long time payments at four per cent, they piling the! interest for

the first five or ten years. After that amortization o£ the 'principal could

be provided for through annual payments 'whereby a part of the interest

money would regularly be applied on the principal, '

j

Second—Next to winning the war- we deem the welfare of our public

school system
i
as most important. <j Over one-third of all appropriations

made hy the legislature are for eduoation. In fact about 76 per cent of the

fanners' t&xes
1

go for schcools and roads. i. .

In looking! up Senator O'Neill's record we find that in 1911-j—during his

first term—the district received from the state treasury for special school

aid $16,280; school libraries, nothing; aid for unsold state lands, $285.40.

This was for the July settlement following the session. The bill introduced

by Senator O'Neill for the aid of road and 'bridge funds added: $2,063.81 to

this, making a! total of $18,634.21, while the district paid in! tax to the

state $18,736.82; or $102.61 more than was received. In 1918 the district

received in special school aid the sum-of $38,433; for special school libraries,

$501.90; for roads and bridges, $55,146.59, and for unsold state lands, $87.63

—a total of $94,159.12. For this same. period the-people of the district paid

into the state treasury the sum of $49,268.14, leaving a balance if $44,890.98

returned by the state as special aid over and above what was paid in as

taxes. This does not include the $39,398,20 received as apportionment from

the interest on the permanent schdol fund, which Wade the total receipts

from the state $133,667.32, or $84,299.18 more than:was paid in
1

.

permanent school fund, which made the 'total receipts from
j

the state

$133,567.32,' or $84,299.18 more. than was paid in.
j

'-"!-'

Besides this there ,<i>$n the neighborhood of $40,000 in hack school aid

due the district which ipjjast legislature appropriated the sum of $1,000,-

000 to meet for the entmFmate. The governor wished to pay the back aid

out of. the $4,000,000 appropriated for the bi-enriial period in order to keep

down the tax; levy, but was enjoined by a taxpayer of Hennepin county.

The matter went to the Supreme court and the governor lost out. He has

stated that hejwill recommend the payment of this 'sum by .the next legisla-

ture, J elected. . . !

'«'!''"'
This change in conditions has not come about by accident, hut hy hard

work on the part of Senator O'Neill. We are surrounded hy districts that

pay almost twice our amount of taxes and yet receive only about two-thirds

our amount of; state aid, -There will b^ no crepe on; the doors in these other

districts if Senator O'Neill is defeated and a new [and -untried!man put in

his place while they retain their ^d and experienced members.' ., '

' Representative O. T. Stenvick. also deserves a great deal of credit for

the part he took in the fight to secure these appropriations fori the district.

Third—Next to our schools and roads in importance probably comes

the straightening out of the Red Lake river.- r Some of the best lands in

the 65th 'district lie along this stream and are. -subject toj overflow in

seasons of high water. This condition can only he remedied, by deepening

the river and bontrdlling the water at the outlet of "Red Lake,
j
The .carry-

ing out of this project would guarantee to therf^Lr that his {lands would

not be" overflowed and would-Jehcourage him in£»j?JoWiig his property "and

thus adding to the taxable value of the cpuntitgj^M^jted.. Senator O'Neill

secured the passage of a bill in the Senate app^aj Ating $30,000 to start

the work. This was stricken out in the Bouse' cbnltjn^ee on the last night

of the session. However, ;the Indians' have; now so\/q &eir pine, and Mr.

Dickens, the agent, assures Senator O'Neill that tie is'"ready to co-operate

with the state, and government in the work contemplated. The! government

hoi already made a: survey (and estimate of the expense. ij
--

Mr. OT^oill is acquainted with' Mir. Dugan, the government .engineeri

Mr. Willard, the state engineer; ;gr. Dickens,, the Indian agent, and Sen-

ator Rockne, the chairman of the; senate firance' committee. .He is there-

fore in a considerably better position to secure favorable action on. this

project -than
r

any new man would be, no matter how willing' prjcapable.;

'

Fourth—Senator O'Neill secured the passage
|
of a bill appropriating

^12,000 for. peat experimentation and secured one of the farmi for eastern

Pennington county; besides.several small'tracts; r From i

season it looks favorable for the reclamation of all peat landsiin
1

the district;

which would "add. at leaBt. ten. per .\mtV.tp:'.|l^/iotal;-':.^'Vappnar£ia&ly:

$1,000,000 for; the district. "Another qpg mdAii
work. is to-be. continued, arid from .^ast- experience';we are'jusHfied in be^

lieving ithat Senator-O'Neill canVbetter 'secure fhistlhan any, other'man. we
can send to the'aenate.-.-] tiua'p'eat[esperunen^^rkvcipselyi

from thebegiinung

orr^~

- - Tb^above is? only a :part>of iSenatoryO'Neill's reodrd.^sSj
peripft of -going' infct' in5detani"^^^|"rJ».Kere megHon|dffii
Mad hefwas mi the ^flghtrfor^the|UiXa«^%^?%^"^& «^m^«.
stood practically alone among the. senators .from Northern Minn«bot*:¥i
'

; Senator:OWeiU~hM iSdV^
ing for an^endorsement on tt;e;recorf~made^af that term..'' "He'feas'.'tlii

'&-'*:' '

l

-'

quaintance Juid experience; stand's well' wM^sycolieagues "w^jia;1Jie\&-r. .-";!;;'-

'

vantage over his opponent, in- thathe-is free ;tbfacMpdj"anytcoiWJttee ap-'is|*"
-'

:
pointment

'
tertdered. him^ favorable to

r
the., work

(
to 1jje:";Scc6fepUatied -for A.

''

hisidistrict. He will hotl)e bound bj\any caucus as-wottld/be*ffie. case wift
'-"

any'man sent to the senafetwith-NonJ>artisan League endoTriement.

'

Senator O'Neifi. knows his . district and knows ffil s'.;^eoiie.>; . He has
worked with them . on their, farms and understands, thei ^proWehis. He has
studied their- needs 'and, so far as the time and means at. his dTsposal haVe
permitted, has already begun securing relief for some if~&ieljtronbles with
which they have to.contend. : That he would be moresuccessfnliinitliis than'.-''..

any new man- we could send is certain; -No hew'mai I *o'uldj
;6ejgin

^^

wher« .
;

Senator O'Neill -ivoiild leave off. It would takea long" thne ;aid- hard work ."

tobring a beginner to the same point of efficiency-and usefulneBB.
^

Senator O'Neill
. stands ready, to seerthat.jasHce |is. done ;by soldier,

sailor or settler, so far as it lies wHhin'his powetf )}<> man the district
could send to. the senate could do more and very few ciuld dp as much.

Let us re-elect him.

\r\

(POLITICAL- ADVEETISEHflNT, prepared and brdereij

,'O'f.'eihV Thief River Falls, Minn., by Peter Englestad,
coximittee. - Amount to be paid, 20 ceiits per inch.)

published for p. P.
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REPUBLICAN TIJEKET
VOTE It STRAIGHT
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Senator in Congress

KNUTE NELSON

Governor

J. A. A. BURNQUIST

Lieutenant Governor

THOMAS FRANKSON

Secretary of State

JULIUS A.SCHMAHL

State Auditor

J.A.O. PREUS

S
v
tate Treasurer

HENRY RINES

Attorney General

CLIFFORD LHILToW

Clerk of : the Supreme Cburtr
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|^^ Railroad and Warehouse'
..;-5s^a ^Commissioner '.'"'- -
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;
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FRED W^PUTNAM

Candidates for the Supreme
Court Endorsed ,by the Re
publican State.Central Com'
mittee .-- --'-—

e^M^ —w. Justice of the Supreme^^^ '
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GAI^iN^LBRiM
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,

-'ML ^ssbcia^^Justice'^frteSu.li^
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Local Field

b

Miss Lilly Johnson was at

Thief River Falls between trains,

Wednesday.

, . —MAKtWJJ.rUOCU—
Regular meeting of the village

council was held, at the village

hall Monday evening.
v

—make wjj. riiscu—

Influenza cases are reported to

be quite numerous in Roseau
county.

—HAKt W.M. PUDGES—

Mike Olson and John Konick-

son autoed over to Thief River

Falls yesterday afternoon.
—make wjj. pi rnrn

Roads have dried up in good
shape since the cold spell and
slushy weather of last'week.

—MAKEWJJ. PLEDGES—
Potatoes are being shipped

from here at a lively rate since

Warm weather has Bet in again.
—make wjj. n idgm

Fred Hanson is back at the

garage again after being laid up
a couple weeks by an attack of

influenza. ,

—UHWJJ.rtllKU— '•

tt»e Merchants State Bank ia

preparing for winter' by putting

on a complete new set of storm

windows.
—MAKE WJJ. PLTDCES— .

Miss Eda Brink, who has been
on her homestead at Jordon,

Mont, the past summer returned

home Saturday.
—make wjx funru

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kalland re-

ceived a message late yesterday

announcing the death of ar relay

tive in South Dakota.

All members of the Whalen
family have practically recovered

from their siege of influenza and
are able to be aruund-again.

Dr. John .Owens has. opened

his dental office at Red Lake
Falls and is reported to be doing

a big business.

Hon. D. P. O'Neill was in

this vicinity doing a little mis-

sionary work in his own behalf

last Saturday afternoon.

The county board was down in

this vicinity last Saturday in-

specting the new, State road and

looking after county affairs.

993

782

Below are the results of elec-

tion in this county, Figures on

contest for governorship are

only given as no authentic figures

are available on the others and
may not be in for. a few days.

Returns on county officials will

be approximately as stands be-

low. Returns from four town-

ships have not been tabulated at

the county seat, but the vote in

those townships is. not heavy

enough to change the result to

any extent.
."''.'

GOVERNORS
J. A. Burnquist

FredWheaton
Evans

STATE SENATOR
0. A. Naplin

D. P. O'Neill \

REPRESENTATIVE
M. O.jSortedabl

F. Grandbois

Day
Jones

COUNTY AUDITOR
T. P. Anderson

M. 0. Benson

COUNTY TREASURER
J. Gullingsrud . 1353

B. Knudsen .
~ 530

REGISTER OF DEEDS
N. J. Anderson 1119

Theo. H. Liden 812

COUNIY SHERIFF
W. J. LaBree 905

OrE. Berge 660

PROBATE
1101

W. Michejet 850

COUNTY ATTORNEY

672

563

601

382

1275

654

JUDGE OF
I. Richardson

G. W. Hooper has bought the

old Minneapolis beer house oppo-

site the depot and is going to

make a barn out of it

Now is the time to put on

storm sash and get ready for

winter. The first cold spell

usually does not last longbut the

second generally stays.

Ole Mathson shipped in a car

load of fancy apples last week
and has since been busy distribu-

ting them thru the country by

auto.

T. Quale 1179

K. Mi Stanton

COUNTY SUPT,

Geo. Gunderson

E. A. Mostue 800

CO. COMMISSIONER 5th DIST.

O. Peterson 137

Theige 116

CO. COMMISSIONER 3rd DIST.

Figures' not available but Gust

Naplin's election conceeded by
large majority.

Representative

On returns from this and Red
Lake county Sortedahl leads for

representative with Grandbois a

close second. Day is third and
Jones fourth. . Being as no -re-

turn's are in from Clearwater

county, the home of the two

latter, it is probable there will

be some changes.

Nelson. Re-elected

Senator Knute Nelson is re-

elected by a large majority over

Calderwood, the National Party

candidate. While returns are

not complete by. any means,

those : available show ~ Nelson
stands about 2 to 1 for -Calder-

wood.

J. P. Peterson, a pioneer in

the Black River/district, is adver-

tising an auction sale .at his

place and will move irittj town to

occupy his residence *property

across the tracks.

BONDS

Barnquist Leads

. An Associated Press .report

late last evening states that

Governor Burnquist was leading,

by a.' substantial majority oyer

all other candidates. The iron

range district was! reported to

be strong for Bnrnquist.

Tudy Brink Writes

We had the pleasure' last week
of receiving a letter from Tudy
Brink who is in the U. S. Air

Service in France. Tudy wrote
that he had just finished reading

his Spectator to the accompani-

ment of the roar of heavy artil-

lery when he begun the letter.

He says that they wer? giving

the Boch merry Hell and that he
th6ught they would stage one of

their usual retreats by .the morn-
ing following. ' Tudy thinks the

Huns will probably^ lay some
claim to discovering the. North
Pole and ;will probably have : a

"Made in Germany" mark on it

soon, as ithey are...piking" that ..

-»*-'V"

way.by-tjie "goosefoot* ^utef^f*-r

Tudy says he has .met Mauritz,

his brother, and Olaf and Carl

Nelson but no other St. Hilaire

boys. H|e says the last Specta-

761 |tor reerived was a month old but

OF SCHOOLS at that it was a "sight for sore

1306 eyes", as he puts it. All the

800 ' Brink bo^s are in the 'best of

health arid are enjoying their

experience.

—yMAKEW.S.3. PLEDGES

—

Letter Frbm Boy Waltin

Roy Wa'n
'

D writes us" an in-

teresting letter about his experi-

ences sirice joining the Army,

He says Ibeorst.few weeks was
the worst being as the camp
where he was located .was down
south where it was insufferably

hot. In going across.the "briny"

the ship on which he sailed be-:

came lost from the convoy and

the boysj had some anxious mo-

ments before they were located

again. At present he is located

in one of the bebt towns in

France, and has seen consider-

able of the country.

OnOctoher 5, he . was made
Sargent Chief Mechanic for bis

company and has charge of 32

trucks. Some flivers, a touriug

car, and a number of motor

cycles; Hewi'll bej. assisted by

a number of Corporal Mechanics

but did not know how many at

time of! writing; He says he

has plenty to do, lots to eat and

wear, and is enjoying life. He
sends greetings thru the Spec-

tator toibis numerous i'rieuds in

Boys|a|rovlng

MrWd Mrs. O.i W. Brink re-

ceived!/ letters this week from
their soils, Elmer and':; George,

who have both; been -ill in
J^ train-

ing c#mp. :Eimer is

'

: out~ of

danger and improving rapidly.

George%rites he is feeling some-
what betiter tho' still;very weak
from hisjoperation He expects

to be up and on his way in a
short time. i

w
- :i-

A
Ai--

' :
::\

-- ..•,- / .

- -^HAKE WAS. PLEDGE*—.
'-•

: -;rjr-:i i--- .:: -j
'

... - - -,"

:

We received this Week a letter-

from George Brink,' . who is. .in:

thejlib^ital at Jefferspn^aN

tinsalbn^viflney;andVthihk$.'..
r

$e
will be out' 4ast, 'of this vweek.

He has had a rather tough 'time

of it but hopes to ..jjjet a chance
to see some service ; ;in spite of

all. .-
j

-.
.-' [:: ."./.•

on

Payments

j Honda on N<

' 20th.

of 20* are

Liberty

k\

:
ai:M;:r:H!

fi\i^m-i-K\

Miss L|lly Gunsjtad, who teach

es at Badger, Minn., came home
Wednesday to spend a couple

weeks as the schools were\closed

by iui!epidemic of influenza^

All members, of the / Forseen
household, including Mrs. L.

Wilson and ,vCurtis ; Post; are

down withLlight attaeksj.of.influ-

enza this weeki' Thejriare ;getj
'W-'*3!'"'1*'''£*3c»#. * s »'.lV . '"— -tiA.'V>i...<^iy

St. .Hilaire. ,
''

, -,;.

'

j-MAKEWJJ. fLEBGES^-

In Sunny South

Fred IGuhstad ^rites
; ; from

Camp Joseph E- Johnston,: Flori-

da telling- about. , the excellent

climate down there/at- this-: time

of the year;
: Hehas .about six

hours drilling each day and has

the resr! for leisure. He says

that eamp'> takes .-'. the "palm' for

eate" taJthejj havehad regular

aiiquetfle^W there 'eyeri since:

became.
.. Spanish Influenzaj^is 'entirely

Soldiers'i Christmas Box

Jn accordance' with army rules

allowing relatives:and friends to

send Christmas boxes to the boys
in the American 'Expeditionary

Forces abroad, a supply of boxes

has been received here and are

left at'this; offi|l. .The boxes

are'of standard size and no other

kind or size will l>e accepted .for

mailing.
|

Printed slips haye been

distributed among, soldiers
t

in

Europe and.th.ey MUS^maii this

slip to the person . from; whpm
ihey wish -packets. ;

; Any
person receiving 'one of. these

slips and who wishes to send a

box; MUST present that slipr at

this office befor&ta box can be

issued. I The-boxes are to.'be fill-

ed in accordance !. with instruc-

tions now on file here' and ' ;mUst

be turnecLintb the postpffice UN-
SEALED, Ihe boxes jwill b^

inspected and]a label attached

showing inspection: has been

made. After these preliminaries

have been gohevthru,-'the 'sender

shalLattach sufficient .postagg,:

under, parcel post .. classification;,

to carry! ;the packet to
s
;Hobokeni

;

N. Y.-s Do not -fail •fo>pr^ent

print^L'slipfwheh v call|'ng ffcr

box—none^can be
1

issued Unless

you.haVe th?\plip|" • \'[ <s,__- v,,;

A list].pf mailable articles isA
ftie at'ihis opceiWh'ereiit can;

;
bip

seen iByjianyone finterested."?1
::Cj,.

instructipnsareiexplicjt^ onr allj

point8^f^m4ilinjB .sna^Jssui^
theses

;
1^^^ndXweJ^^qi^dii|.U-

ater. fromVthem j ifif^£}fiiijs&

Fi^nty6iir,s^plM:'so^as^o^
PPPAI Vf>'1 ^' nd .nA' n'nnlrni

mailed-

month.

John Hillgrudef has -taken .up

with the Railroad Administatioh-

the matter of;instolli^ng-'}.electrjc

apita, a : very small -'sum

one considers what Tt ."wilt

eep the boys : happy; ; con-

d, clean and itt ^fighting

by donating all^ou can -in'

"ar Work/campaign
'

—MAKE VJ_1A PLEDGES^:

Schlols to Open

.Tie^iilage schools' ,^ill re-open

MoSdaymorning as all influenza'

cas# so far have practically-; = re-

covfired. •; No new. cases . have
been reported thislweek and itis

thpaght the epidemic is: oyer- in

thiaf village. Children ' from
fanliliesinfected frOm 'the

:

dis-

eas|, will; be excluded from
school fbr^an additional *eek as

a precaution, unless they ;, are

given speqial permission by ; the
health officer to attend. :

: '—MAKEWiJ. PLEDGES— -, -

indly brmg-ln jail;; completed

woHc as soonas. possible so->.we

mi y know'howimany articles'"we
ha ;e to mMe-when We" get

qu|tafo'ti |hisimonth. ";

MAKE.ty.S.s::pLEDGES-i- . -;

rtiss-InezPatterspnleft Thnrs-

da|r evening for Fargo to resume

her: dutiesdn the - public schools

there. The Fargo: schools.: were

closed three weeks on account of.

the. influenza 'epidemic but' re-,

opened Wednesday this week.
r

/j. " :'^=-MAKEW^.S.PLEDc4*t- ..-•-

'1 jLocal friends of ;;-li|ffife-,.Agnes.

Faust, Jwh'6 formerly Vtaiight

alofleftp wa:gevffie
;
war3sih^!herT

most powe'rj has=

|

siirrenSereii; : .-

XI
_

'-. :- -i- ,'r

Sihce^ surrender of Bulgaria, -

Turkey^a^cl^ustria'a new:;front-| .-

ble in the;East
:

'i
;

and ihe :Allies are making, exten--.

siye preparations to take adyant s

;

:

age of that condil By. terras I

of the.peac s
rpact Austria^is^fe->

quired to sturn oyer Jaji4;her.

railroac ilities ime
halt - of .'a i ;^hefe©ang^!ii58md:-'T'?' ^>f4
ammuhitio) i:dtb

!

^het^Alife^jBh'd^jj^^

agaihst<G«nfiSi^. s_
--'<-': '^MXEWJjfPLEDGES—

Hewi^ssiStant
' " '''-

i--fi'<.

Theschopkbo ard has secured' ' .: .s|

the:services of an assistant pHti-.
|
:." ' ^° •' •-"

cipal for tile local school in the

perspab|3li[M: Flora Warner :

. of'-£'

Jackson,- Minn. . -.-_--
-'.'—}'

All teachers^ were notified: last j

Tuesday to; return in;vtime" fori:

opening of school' Monday morn- •

'

ing. :. '
:!-

,--
• ._[

y ^r.^-MAKEWJJ>PLEDGES--T- i.'-

Arthur. Hendrickson left M<fet^'| ..

xauoW w».« ^.^.cj .v»v.6..- ." h's 'co%wnjt Elizabeth Johnson/ ;

:\".;':
'

th'epubjjc schools here;arid iaterlwho attend^ school there.. Eliza- '..^^
a|| iRbse'au, . have^ceived^n-ib'eth h?is suffered^sort^relab^l:^

noWcements of her marriagef-to! frem
r
i ipjuries: sustained in -,anl_- ,;s|

Mr. Robert Ross/ fprmerlf ' of | auto accidentlast summer;and it
|i '-%^

Roseau.^ The..marriage^ occured .
is probable |shesmay haye to.; up- f ~'2j^

~--'-~ :'''"'~ "•" "" l -'•'j-— -- operation -.b'efore^isheJ^'i&November 1st. at.Galgary, Can.,
j

dergo an

aiid the young couple will •; make'; fully

their home in a small town ;'«eac .
went

Calgary ' ' •' " ' '''*•-- l«">oi>i

BgasgappJ
.elwoui'd%M

Ldepbfc^lt

"iplJovemej
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LEFT LITTLE OF LIGHTHOUSE

British Skipper, After Collision, Mads
Port With Its Fragments Littering

His Ship's Deck.

The merchant skippers who trav-

erse the Bay of Biscay or join the
slow convoys that trail coastwise be-

come accustomed to the vicissitudes

of the- trade and are not easily

startled, Ralph D. Paine writes in

tho Saturday Evening Post. ' bne of

hem was hailed by a conunsnCcr of

an American yacht, who displayed a

pardonable curiosity to know why the

foredeck of the cargo steamer should
be littered with brick, stone and mor.
.tar in disorderly heaps. Tho un-

troubled mariner, who hailed from
some English channel port, bawled

through a megaphone from one end
of the canvas-screened bridge

:

"Oh, yon noticed the extraordinary

muck, did you ? It's what's left of a

bloody French lighthouse that I ran

inio last night while tryin' to find

the channel, "the thing just toppled

over on deck with a frightful crash,

and the crew thought we were tor-

pedoed. The blighters made for the

boats, but I drove them back. The
mate was a bit dizzied by this silly

performance of a .lighthouse comin'

aboird and he stood there beggin' its

pardon for bowlin' it over. Odd.
wasn't it?. Deep water made in close

to the tock and I was proccedin' cau-

tiously; so the steamer was merely

dented a bit Fancy tnhia' in port

with a lighthouse spjlledojU orei

yoor decks. Ifs .quite new to meV
WiD. the French government compel

me to pnt up a new one, do you
think?"

The American naval commander
courteously/ agreed that strange

things' wets bound to happen in time

of war.

CONTORTIONIST

Tommy Toad—The angleworm

seems to be all tied up.

Bertha Butterfly—He was giving

an imitation of a pretzel and he

sprained his back. _ .

O. GUNSTAB, *ublisheiif
Editor aid Manager..

Term*: fl.60 j^Tedr^iMAdv.

Official Paper of the" Village:?[

Official Paper of School District

;--"Nof -i02r-
;
r.'--:;.i----:

:
-:-

Jintered asifecond class matter' July

8th, 1882, attfte postoffleeat SKHiUire'
^Ilnn., undesihe acpof July 16th, 1881,

Pn'elbktd evew T»y™d'«7»t '-hi Hfc
lalre, PcbbIssIob Co^. MI»»t«of.
<— '

."'
> ]-::: .:

;

Subscribers ifavuld notify the .pub-
lUber on or before expiration-of sub-
icrlptlon If discontinuance: Is desired,
otherwise the jmper will be continued.
' REMITTANCES should be made - by
postal money -order or expreu order,,
short-time subscriptions ; In 2-cent
damps. -

Election ii Onr

Election is '.finally over; and

done with The candidates that

landed are patting themselves on

the back. The outcome could

not have been otherwise. The
defeated ones can see where they

could have been in the winning

class by doing a little more work
iu some places and not putting

so mucn faitfi in others that ap-

peared to be solid. At any rate.

.

it is over and we will manage to

worry along another four years

despite the fact that a number
of excellent would-be officials

failed of election. It's time to*

think about the all-important

coal question again now that; the

heat of the campaign is passed.

You probably never noticed be-

fore howhot it usually is around

electioii, I .

Defsoit;hsvin» bro mmtkintfctiiv *

the.saEtfof^Se^tD -and 60-100tOdUixapi
clalnled :Jo JWdnt and-fi/d^a^tbe^
this;notlw.t^>oiia c«rtsln Uorsig*^a^
cnted andttovtred b^Eiisebi^Trii^^
Morfgigor, ;» TraU 3tjUe.-B*uigyraroo>p«r»Uon
under-the -l»ws ,'o£"the Statetbf JCinn**rt»,
UortSMet^l**rin* "<Ute

!

t
eembsr, 1916; and t

In contained, dqly.i
Register *ofr&Mdt In Land 1«£theVOoanfr-of
Ponolnston and State of :Ufanefl6ta.-.on thr
20th day of December. 1915/,&ff:M o'dotk" A.
M.. In Book g of MortgagM>^^>age .fllfe v.
-AND WHEREAS. The a^dixraU Stkte&tuit
Uie : Mortgage*- and' Holdej; frf -#iH MctShWi
has duly elected andidoee^'hereby electito de-
clare tht irbolt;prindptst;smm of Itaid Mort-
.gage due and: payable' at the;,date of -this, no-
tice, .under tfae tenns and conditions of said
Morbjrageand "the power of ssleithczetn'fcon-
tsJnsdi and -ffbereas^there/Uscroauy'due^ahd
elaUned to Ve.doe and payable'at tho date of
this '.noUcei the "sum -of Thirty .and no-100
DoUszt, "with Interest thereon' at the rate of
ten per -cent, per annum from :the'ltt-day of
Deeember 1017s and:whereas the said power of
sale, has become.'operatives' aid no -action or
pnwndlng having b«en : instituted," at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt 'secured by said
Mortgage, or any part- thereof ;v^,. :

NOW* THEHEPOBB, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GTVBN, Tiiafliy virtue of the power of sale
contained"In said Mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such ease made and -provided,
the'seld Mortgage will be foreclosed'by a sale
of the premises described In and conveyed
by said Mortgage, vis: South half of North-
east quarter (S# of NEK) of Section-Twerity-
Ix (26) in;Townahlp One Hundred Fifty-two
(162) North of Bange Thirty-nine (39)

:

, Wert
of the Fifth Principal Meridian in Pennington
County and 'State of Minnesota; with ^the here-
ditament* and appurtenances ; which sale will
be made by the . Sheriff of - said Pennington
County, at r.he

:
front door ofi the Court Houie,

In the. City of Thief River Falls, in i*(d
County and:State, on the-30th day of Novem-
ber, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M-, of that
day, at public vendue; to the' highest' bidder
for cash to pay. aald debt of Thirty .-arid

1 no-100
Dollars, and interest, and the taxei, if "any,
on said premises, and Twenty-five and^no-i'Oi)
Dollars, Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said Mortgage In case of foreclosure, and.
the disburso'nents allowed by law; subject to
redemption st any time within one year from
the day of -sale, as provided by law.
Dated October 14th, A; D. 1918. '" '"

TRAIL STATE BANK
;.v-

•
. Mortgagee

PERL W. MABEY,
Attorney for Mortgagee,; -':

Thief River Falls. Minn. '
. . . : .

=i - i6 .D

DFTC. SWANSON.
PH1SICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Retidence

' St. Hildire, - Minnetota

***

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

/. Dahlin
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS
POOL ROOM in Connection)

^
j
sjlgt.

UNITED LEADERSHIP
WILL BRING VICTORY

Lansing and Lane Endorse Campaign

for Fundi for Welfare of America's

Fighting Forces.

Washington, Not. 6. — Hearty en-

dorsement Is given today by Robert
Lansing, Secretary of State, to the

United War Work Campaign, In a
statement urging support of the drive

for J170,600,000 for the continuation

of soldier and bailor Borvice work by

the Y. M. C. Ai. .Y. W. C. A., National

Catholic War jCplincil (K. of C), War
Camp Community Service, American
Library Association and Salvation

Army.
"The wise policy for a united cam-

paign, which has been adopted by the

patriotic men who are directing the

various organizations charged with the

welfare of our fighting forces, has my
hearty approval," said Mr. 'Lansing.

"While they, acting separate'y, have
done and would continue to do splen-

did work, combination will greatly

add to their efficiency and usefulness.

I am sure that the American people

will give to the united effort the Bame
support which they gave in the past to

tho separate organizations. . It Is

enough to say^that it 1b for our boys

across the soa." -
:

Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the

Interior, summed up ss follows: "TJn-

ler a united leadership in France our

men are making a drive for ub, and
inder a united leadership In America
we are making a drive for them. May
wo be as successful aB they have
been!" ,

-Keep Them Smiting

—

YOU'D GIVE YOUR LAST CENT!NTI

If you came across a man dying for

the want of a cup of hot chocolate or

coffee, what would you do? You'd

spend your last dollar to see that he

got it!

Supposjng your, hoy or one of his

pals lay on a foreign field, wounded,

needing help that money could buy.

You'd beg severy last one of thoBe

within a dozen mileB to do all that

they could for the poor lad.—and hang
the expense!
That's exactly what it^means when

you donate to the United War Work
Campaign fond which goes to the va-

rious war welfare agencies with which
your son Is In constant contact You
are ministering to some neighbor Jad

if not your own—or' perhaps to many
Of them—In the only way. that can
really help them In those 'trying times

when every bit of comfort Is tha'sar.

Ihg grace that makes the horror and
hardship endurable' and. kespa .them
steady and sane.

Send homeland the human touch to

the Iris "over- there" In the_ only way
'IsMertrttHoiHr •-.i- i? ;£

.wjatej:

Citationfar Hearing on Petition

. for Administration'
'

ESTATE OF Martha Morben, '

State-of'Minnesota, County of Pen-
nington, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of tbe Estate of Mar-
tha Morben, Decedent.

THE STATE.OF MINNESOTA,
To Ole Morben, obert H. Morben
William B. Morben, Ojga Mildred

Morben, Ruben Morben, "Edison Mor
ben, Sherman Morben and Oliver Mor
ben, and all petBpna Interested in the

granting of 'adnlnistration -.of the
estate of said decedent:

The petition of Ole C. Morben
having been tiled In tbia Court, repre-

senting that Martha
:
Morben,

then a reBident of the Cuunty-of ren-
nington State of,Minneaota,<lied. idte-

tale, on - tbe 1st day of January,

1917, and. praying that, lettera^'of

administration of estate be granted

to Ole C. Morben, and the Court

having Bxed the time and place > for

bearing said petition.

THEREFORE, Tun, AND EACH
OF YOU, are hereby cited and requir-

ed to show cause, if any you h^ve,

before this Court at the Prolate
Court Rooms in the city of Thief
River FallB in tbe County of Penning-
ton and State- of MinntBota, ou the
25th day of Novenjber 1918, at -Ten

(to) o'clock A. M., why said petition

Should not begranted.'v"

Witness, the J udge
t
of said Cpiirt,

and the SSal of eaN(J Court, this 's&'ih

day of October 1918,*'*^ :
'

WILHELM MICHEtiET, . 17-3

(Court Seal) •'
. Probate Jugde:

E .M. Stantoqi" - . .

• Attorney for Petitioner.

HiHSiNiltt!

To Win='the War -They Are;Mak-

ing 'Sacrifices' arid Must >
... ii|4Contifi^i^.s^S^

;..! : " -:
;!^| \'.\ '•

'

AMERICANS- IflUST? I
•'= , .-

:
|
HELP TO THE^LlMiT

Hoover Cbhfldentllnlte'd^siates7Homs;

^W^m. Win'Svf ^i
!--**^ I'

H-"'-
r Slackers.': r>«fi;ilvaS:?!

America's allles^InlEiiropgVare^eny-'
tag themselves ' food ' In greater : meas-
ure thai ever- before'. : -They] will have"
to. go on doing "so, Uven a? Herbert
Hoover's {promise to' Send across 17,-:

550,000 tons of food} this year' is-car-
ried-out. j. Remembering^ wfiat". they-r^
France,! Belgium, Italy and Great Brlt-

ain^-have endured in the. Cour years
of war ln;pain and hunger, the call: is':

to every] man, -woman, ana child in
America to; save fopd as ne^er before:
—to eat:<enough to;- maintain: health
and. strength, but to; eat^no^more, and
to waste" not a scraps either by over-
eating-pr I by .the. garbage can route

The-call Is made ten'tlmes more im-
perative when- it Is irememjered that
it IB seconded with ! emphasis by our"

own soldier sons now . fightlngxin
France, Belgium and Italy." :. ;-

Here are the figures' of the needs'
of EuroD^as compiled by. Mr. Hoover,
showing the amounts of foW America
naB promised to save for shipment .to

Europe by next fall: .j-.'

i . Must ship.:-: Increase
"

.

*
.

: year!ending -this year
- T-

'"
Julyl, J - ;': over

.'".

'.:.'[ ' 1919..;^' : last year..

Tons. " "/' Tons.
Meats and Fats— •

; r

.(Beefi pork, ',.,, '-. -

_'

"

dairy,
j
poultry':] .- :

:
. -r

and vegetable ~ :

:

: .

oil products) -.. 2,600,000 1,050,000

Bread StuffB— ,
;;.-. '

: .
' ^

(Wheat and i
"

.' ->
•',':'.

substitutes in i '-:'' "
.:

5

terms of graln).10,i00,00(! "3,600,000'

Bugar— "; '
.'-".

j

(From.; United |

.''
: \

'

. States and ;
.

West indies) . .-."1,850,000. ".330,000.
Feed Graine— - f

'(Mostly army' r :. '".;'. ,
•oats) ,j 2,700,000 ,.

; 750,000

fe'^?5§t- f-- ' -''?^$m%®&

SOFT DRINKS.- '.->-

Citation for Hearing on Final
Account and For
' Distribution.

Estate of E. G. Peterson.

State of Hinoesoto, County of Pen-
nington, in. Probate Court:

In the Matter of tbe Estate of E. 3;

Peterson, Decedent.

The State of Minnesota, to Augusta
Oustafson, Annie Duntley, John E.

Peterson,: Charley Peterson, aud'ajl

persons interested in final account and
distribution of the estate of said dece-

dent: The representative of the above

named decedent, having filed in this

Court nls final account for the adminis-

tration of the- estate of said decedent,

tegether with his petition praying for

tbe adjustment and allowance of Bald

final account and for distribution "of

the residue of said estate to. the per-

sons thereunto entitled;

NOW THEREFORE, you a nd each

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cauBe, It any you have, before

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms'

In the city of Thief River Falls, In the

County of Pennington State of Minne-

sota, on tho 29th day of November 1918

at 1O.-0O o'clock A. k, why the prayer of

said petition should nut be granted.

WITNESS the Judge of said Court
and tbe seal of said court, this ' 4th day
of November 19I8:' • . -• 18-3 .-

[COUBT - WrLHELH -MlOHELET
SBAt]i ; :-.. - Probate Judge;

Oi A^NaplIni -\
''---•\' \~ .-.

^Attorney for Petitioner. "."'
""..'.-V.

-:-;i. - {: :..:-- :

::
:

"':-. >'-: •••,.-.:

jJustlhe'Dlfferepce. ---~,
"Irene: askH-:Jier"i"P'8iymate,>Bose,-

wh'y.she pnt- on apron; bverher .'doii's

new^dresg.^nnd'Bose replied that:" she'..

put It qn,4o keep; the d^ais^eanr-Ireriff:

then-:Jxc|idjgea^^gwfijjig^aiwa'ysVrat'i
an opronlnnvmyj'doliao :hine;tfie'dtr

"'

a.:1j - -- :£*KM* kL--ic»^Ktoa*i5<K^!;^--*L-i

-Totals ..17:650,000 5.730,000

Discussing" the' needs oi therfAlIies

further, Mr. Hoover- says: .'. v -.-

"At best the Allied table will be less
than ours, for the Allied peoples are
denying themselyesj more :ia "order .to'

transport our -soldiers. We can do
no less than fill the ships they send: us.
"Of our imports, ^reshatt apparent-

ly haye.BUfflcient sugar to, maintain
the- present consumption and take
care of the extra drain, of the Allies

from our:- markets; ihBtead-of compel*:
ling them to send ttieir ships to the
far Easti Wo can; secure in sailing:

vessels the coffee we need, if no one
makes an over-brew. Of : our . own
products: we must-secure- a reduction-

In consumption and waste 5n, the two
great groups 'of, first, brea'dstujfs; and
Becond, meats and fats—that Is; in all

bread and cereals, beef, pork, poultry,

dairy and vegetable-oil products. The
average consumption' of. our people of
breadstuiTs amounts to ,about six

pounds 'per. week, and of meats and
fats to four pounds a week. for each
person. :a reduction in consumption
of less than one-halt pound' per week
per person in each

4

of these two great
groups of foods would accomplish our
purpouo.: We wish to emphasize, bow.
ever,.* that we do not want curtailment

In tbe use of milk for children.

"Some| of our homes 'by. reason of

limited incomes cannot now provide

more food than they .should have, to

maintain health in ;the family. They
cannot rightfully be asked to make.
th3 suggested -reduction i? consump-
tion. But the great majority of our
homes can do more; than syggested.- :

:

This year as last I believe- we 'can

accomplish -the necessary ends by vol-

untary action of our own people. The
.willingness to assume individual re-

sponsibility in this matter by the vast

majority: is bne„of the greatest proofs

of the character and Idealism of "our

people, and I^eel it'ean be, constantly

relied upon. ' Our. simple".form'ula
/

. for

this year, la'- to further reduce consump-
tion and waste of all foc-d:, -..'

"It isj necessary |that eisry family

In the United Slates study Its. food

budget and food; ways tolsee if it. can-

.not>buyi leas', Berve- less, 'return :fioth;
*

log to tbe kitchen! and;;pMotlce the

gospel of the clean plat's.*';. '
'-..'.'- '.

John Plans Returh-With L ;

.".".

; One of Kaiser's Buttons

Kmgman,;'BiuV^Wh"eh;
!

J6hn'':

Boitfeld,-. colored,-' comes home
from France,; it he' -ever doesi^;-

:and brings a'button oft the coat -..

• or,trousers.bt Kaiser Bill he jvtll
,

: havepald a fine,assessed against, v

hlmbyPolIce Jd^efHnrlmvi:".. _v

~1rJohn receiOyi;,hMgia
,,shpy.el';

>

:

.\

aroind -thejrie(i''dY;J;aT\felIow'i5

worker.. He^asjffi'ed^rfewfaql^,-;-

ri^'j.- Be"?o"re;fie;p^t

was; calledjto^theicqldrsi^^'Me'JJ

^judge^qld''b^J?^t^e^cp^

^gff^mesSrr^r^^

FARMERS' COOP
TXT*****'TVVTT*TTV^fTTTTT*TTTTttTTT VTTT*TT*TT*TTTTtTt^

i * i *? s I * i

Every Cqurtfcsy

. Every, courtesy.. and. all "favors

consistent': with fsound . .ba iking

and safe keepingjof {he; ini Jney"

;

: belonging to offr depositor s.are

- Tgiventbthe cu's&mefs' of ' this

bank,'..-.' . This can truly be cal-

_ led the' "peopTeg bank" .-„;VTfV
' 'you are' not already a;cust< mer,

.now is a good time, to ppen
account-

FIFtST^STATE ^ANK, f;
- -:.''

.
wWylie, iVIinn;

'

. H >•.

"I H >.'

• HI

Hot ^I)isfres •

;

P^^jp^ii ;

AtTheTMe
fTTTTTTTTT.tVT'FTTttT

J

a
si??,.

WQULDN'Tritltie convenient

andeasyta^
ble your eggs fpf^reahf^sijust

as you want^^ili^v^f^fl^^e
table,atid;hab:efhebti^

sputtering; and hot?

"'\ lA'ti: Electric^ril^w^
eggs, broil steqkS;-and

make griddle ^cakes^e

can ibe attached^ toil^uh^lamp
socket opplug. -V -•:-

~.2S

...•,
:.(j.se]fvh^EleciMg^^

:iti^-:kefy0a^

chppjs,

-.*,- .-as-?



^
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WANTED
As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in' a

position to offer extra

good' inducements to

farmers . to market
their grain this fall

and coming
, j winter

-

with lis.
'- >y

A trial will conTiace job.

When baying flour call

forMASCOT.-Ifiall
Ue wknt that's fit to

eiL

RED LAKE FAtJLS
MIL.LINQCO.
NELSBENOIT, AGENT. .

Best Values for the Price

:

With our big advantage of having two stores and con-

sequently buying in large quantities; we are able -Jo

give our customers the best of the deal. Look over

our stock of winter wearables, hardware and groceries.

EB~ COMPARE OUR PRICES "WITH OTHERS "W
. YOU can be the judge.

Order a box of our fancy apples that we are selling at

50 rents less the box than sold elsewhere. Close buy-

ing is money saved. ' You save on every purchase

... if you deal with ...

mMm
Look out for Span?

isE InfiuenzjL_";' }^2
&fcitn^lirst^igilof

aco^d

CASCARA

ysm
Btmd«fd.gM rtmedy far.10 iuiji

.
la tiM»« -

dfUltHU. The««a»faobaxlu«'«B«lt<»
,w)UV«Ir.BBr»pl«M». MAD Dree Seen*.

Shade Trees ire Hot

. y
;
flood Machine Shed.

Shade trees and fence corners

are not good-places in "which to

store farm - machinery : for the

winter. ' Storing; ^machinery L in

such places merely- decreases its-

life of usefulness: -Machinery
experts in the > department of

agriculture, University of Minne-

sota, say that the life of any

machine is lengthened ' by pro-

tection from winter, by- frequent

oiling' and by prompt attention

to repairs. Farm _ machines,

therefore, should be stored in the

fall where they can be overhaul-

ed and put in shape for the next

season's use before the time for

such use arrives. .

O.MTHSUN
ST. HILAIRE,

AND
HAZEL.

MINNESOTA.
"TWO STORES ONE PRIOR"

A pound or

SUGAR WITH A TEASPOON

The absolute necessity of saving

sugar u a war mtuure by reducing5

Ml* ration for each person to two
pounds a month leaves many In doubt
M to Jtut how they may know whether
they are keeping within the ration or
not." ears A. D. Wilson, Federal Food
Administrator Jtor Minnesota. "As-
aume that one of the two pounds goes
Into the cooked food you eat and that

you consume the other ojie pound In

tea, coffee, on breakfast toQds, or with
fruit The problem la to weigh the
one pound you consume In the latter

way with your teaspoon.''

"This la a very simple matter," adds
Mr Wilson. "If you will consult the
accompanying drawing."

share with his playmate? Even. II

your giving depletes the cooky
crock to. the point of your sub:

stltuting something else tor supper
that night?-

."Your 4m always shares his

cookies' ™h his comrade. Tour
Jelly, the glasses with the clearest

of ruby lights In them, Is carried

to your neighbor—always.
"Can't we women think about

the war problems of our kitchens

In the' same way? There Is sick-

ness and -.death In the house of

America's neighbors. England
and France and Italy and Belgium,
though'we have realized our olose-

ness to them only a little while,

How Many Teaspoonfuls
mllb.<3f Sugar?

96 Level
i

46 Rounded

32 Heaping

/*

3 ofifiese daily

Vi of -these daily

1 of these daily

UMITgO 8TAT«3 POOP A DM I N I STR ATIO N

' "This matter of sugar conservation,

and of food conservation generally, Is,

after all, Just a Question of being

neighborly A woman writer for the

Washington Herald puts the whole
thing in a nutshell as follows:

"There Is a dear old! neighborly

custom In America that -all the

rush of our life has not been able

to down. i

"Haa yom* neighbor, of a bak-

ing day, never ran Is with a pie,

(rash from the oven, for your sup-

i
-per table? , Have yon never paased

, a glass of jelly over rour back-

yard fence? And It there were
trouble or sickness or death In

1 any hoass on your street, didn't

1 yw and all the other neighbors
vie with each other la 'sending In

.thoughtful Uttle comforts and
tempting dishes of food?

"And wbeayaor tJtUejboy comes
>"fling tor. eooktea, & :you ever

leajdful -£o ~-

"nL

Loans to Our Allies

The extensionof a credit of

89,000,000 to Belgium made, re-

cently makes the total advances

by the United States to Belgium

$80,020,000.

The total amount advanced to

date to all of our associates in.

the war against'Germany is $7,-

529,476,000. -'.-

Hold Your Liberty Bonds -

Of the many millions of acres

of public lands the title of which

is in the Federal Government,

the United States ownes some

5,00,000 acres of oil lands^ .

T A Liberty bond holder is

bondholder of the United States,

and it is a poor exchange to

trade a Liberty bond for stock

in an oil company of doubtful

value. !•>

fitSefiioe

-,> ^^A ,-^^,; '^^^^7TiS^5^?^S5B.-/•*^lti,-VJ^,;st^J5 ''''

^•Hm^k̂ 0WMi^

need* our friendship. Their sons
' are playing the game of war with
our eons. America has moved Into

the world's street The food we
save Is still given to. our boys to

share with their comrades. It's -

carried, truly, 'just over the way!/
to the sorrowing house of a
friend."

.

.

"If you've lived In France up near
the battle front," says Mr., Wilson,

"and should see British, French, Ital-

ian,' or .American soldiers hurrying,

past to get Into the fight and knew
that they, were hungry, and lfryou had
food. In .'your bouse, you ;wouldn-t

hesitate to ( step outside ; and .share

your food with the boys who were
going .ahead to light and protect your
home.' That Is practically the; situa-

tion that exists. The only difference

is you are' not near" the battle. front.

Yon can-share your food with the inon
who are dally going to the battle'irbnt

and wjth';thoseV-v-ho :are supporting

Proceedings of

Tillage Council

Regular meeting of the Vil-

lage Council of the Village of

St. Hilaire, Minn., held at the

Village Hail, November 4th at

p.
:m. ii".

Meeting called to order by the

President. Members present

Hed, Gigstad and Fricker.

Members- absent Martz and

Whalen. The minutes of the

last regular meeting where read

and approved as read.

On motion duly made and car-

ried the following bills were

allowed as mad:
Red Kver Power Co:',

lights for October. .... .$26.48

John Forseen,

salary and labor for Oct. 15,75

Charley Benson,

labor..;,......'.....,.. 4.75

K. 0. Gigstad, -

' six months salary as
': councilman and timber

for bridge. . ....... ..
.__
— 8.50

O. Gunstad,..

. publishing proceedings . . 3.00

St. Hilaire Fire Dept.,

service at fire, . 13.00

Motion duly made and carried

that H.fA.-'01sen
:

and H. O. Rod
be appointed Judge ^of Election,

_ Wf$$$i
t,\-Ue^i^M^ WifjT^^Natlbnali
Catholic War ; Council,JK^'pT^C^
Jewish [Welfare; Board, War".-."

-"- Cjunpi Community-Service, -"-;-*''?

. -^erloahl£lbrary;Aash^1^y jft5?

' :
>?f* 8alvatjon Army.-.foV

'"

, : . ''Benefit? .. * .S

-
I By^ Temple ; Bailey. ^;'^i j

f^ot all of war ta fighting/" The sol-

dier: 1b not -always going over the ?topi

.or. killing -Hi A lot" of times he Is

JusfSUred ot honieBlok- or lonely..:; It-

is then; that he-thinks': of;you. It-lej

then that he longs tor-home.- Ahdvlf
you : can't be : with him,' you .can-help
the home tofojiow] himi ^.Eet. 'others''

do It through ;you Who pay for it. -

-With! the
''"

slogan;
.

','We - help the
homjB,to;foUow'fhei-flag,''-_the Y. ii..

C. A...-T. W. C.-A,-Natlonal:Cathollc
War ;

Council (K. { oi^C), Jewish ' Wei;,

fare Boards-War Gamp . epmmunlty.
Service; American library AsBoolatiori'

and Salvation' Army, all have to do
with the comfort and happiness of our
fightingi men in camp brat the front,

and I am constrained to discover, if I,

can,. some of. the-reaBons' why. modern
misers shake their heads and tighten:

their;- .purae-stringsj: when .they rare,

asked' to oontribute}^-.These agencies'

give the cup of cold: water. Can't you;
see? ' You aren't there to do It. You
wouldn't- be a^ bit- of

:
,use If you; were.

But along comes a Salvation Army
angel:with a piece of ple^and there'B

a bit qfjiome. Or a pleasant middle-,

aged .woman , smlleBi .over - the . counter

of a. canteen as shejpours his coffee—

and tifere's home and mother. Or Mary;
Plckfdrd Bmlles at hlm'from a. moving
picture i screen, -.- and -there's, darling

America_ In .every illne' of har. Or
Sothern' - recites -or ' Elsie: -Janls dances
and he's'-'back. home', beslde'-you, '|sager'';

and- exolted.
-

j-- ~ -^._ -- --

Let. me; say this [to you who,have
been tempted to shake your headsahd
pull your purse-strings tlght-rthe nien.

over tn'ere haven't any home. A trench"

4sn't---a';homel

T

-'rpr a"-
:terit, or even -a'

Prendhs farinhousa-Where one Is? blP-

leted'and Bleeps onlstraw. And for a*

youngster, who has 'always had- a soft

.

bed, two pillows, a hot ~bath, grape
fruit for breakfaBt,! a-wholeipieasant-

American house to
|
be "happy: in.

;

;:ypii^.

can imagine what it[meaJns to be n^me^;

less, with not a desk nor a chairJwhlch

belongs! to him, nothing but; a kit bag

and a ijiiBual sleeping, place. '
.'

Oh, loosen your purse-strings! Pray
for a vislonl Let some "dream

;
c6meto

you of what' It wpuld'mean If you .^ere

.

transported suddenly.. from the Bott-

ness and ease of your life .to a world of

fire and flame and horror.

Wouldn't you waritthe light of a llt-
>

tie hut,to shlneout for you? Wouldn't

you want the smiling woman's face/

the touch of a friendly hand, wouldn't

you think of thatLjuit: as the only

oaslB in a Desert of^nreadtul Things?

Put yourself In hia^place and If you'

can't fight with htjn, at least spend:

your money for him.. He's worth, IV
and he's worth It not only because he's

your lad and my. lad,. but because. he'B

lighting for the honor, of .your .country,

and, for the world's need of freedom"

from the Hun! ^ .-"'.-
.,

—Keep Them Broiling-- :";•

BOOKS MAKE IfHEM HAPPY

and E. O. Burkefe clerk, -
'

~

On motion duly made and car-

ried, the marshall wasdn^tructed

to put a new coverotf'the well

at west end of Main>_treet. - -

;

Oh motion/duiy mada'and car:
ried, the Mar
ed to bav6:the:;ba

Fire H|ill fiied^:up^r;ttteJjCheiht

ical Bndn|7'-"
; ? "> -&f% "J

"

-On*inotion duly, made and cafe

ried;- meeting adjohrrredn;*;?,':

M. F^icier; ; -
. ^'AT^'fle^,'- '!

.-'..- i^Ierk. ;\ ^Pre|@Bht|

^1

|

store stocked heavily last:yearvefore,
pricesfwentiskyldiking^tiiuf we are
giving'our customers: the benefit, of
^ur^gpad^prt^ne^^^

;i'^y^0' SS'"^'

$fr^ffi!jc^jie6pl&
our^bigdi&gmnsipN^tftg/hifu^eetiy

iHeft u procure ik&best goods
available for ovr customefJii^ :

-

-; When in Thief River, look for xw
oii tfecjafnttomd^bft
:anything inithei cZrtfVHs^ ^mfe,^yoa "-•

can get it at

OGENSE
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.,

y.i-'l-IfUOoihe-^ojw

i-.-v! :<N!«S^

^M^^l
:er$j<

. It pays'to have warm'ewater avail-

able for your stock after cold weather
setsJn; -You- save ieed^and , yonr

-. cattle. are healthier, Let'us- show you.

one of the best .' heaters'; ' We 'have

them' in stock- and can supply you -at;

once. Any other needs you may,have
for high grade merchandise .can be:

snppjied-at ' 1 :v- .,;:;-' _..--
~{}~':r

-i-.

\
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Young
;KTofUnele.;
i otteS ^)Utsji^^m|

I

Allce'Hegan Rice, author of- "Mrs;

Wlgga of the Cabbager Patch,'.' and an'

ardent :-member of f
the American Li-

brary Association, Is working in the

interests of military UbraxleBfpr the

United War Worlt^Campalgn. Asked

why soldiers should be supplied' with

bookB, slice their mission Is 'fighting,

Mrs. Rice replied In true Mfs.'.Wlggs

style: > ' ..".! •• '.'.'"> "
.

'.

When'.some soldiers in the Civil

War waB lyffl' around camp trylh' to

ke.ep from fretoUY to-death a preacher

come along and -when -he got up' to

preach! he. ses, Triehds,.my text, Is

Chilblains;."; .They | aln'
v
t np; ui'eV'i-

.

preachih' to menlwnbse 'Whole thought

.

is set on their .feet.' ^Now you 'fellows,;,

git sonie'sprf.'spap aid- pour into-them'

shoes and jes'I keep 7 -them etioes'pn

until yerfeet 'fit wellTarid next' time; I

come aro'und;yer:mlndB .will.be: better.-

prepared-ter receive the -word- of ; the

Lord."! .': ' . "|
;

* ; .-.;,' -
"HghUng/meniwhoVB^eimade.hBppy'.
when not"-flghtiig,j- fight hetter/jlirs.

Rice;i)plleves/:*-''-'; ;,

"~^
'-i'-'frS- ?}'"':-.

'•
.- j -^Keep Them SmUlng-4-:'^ '.^-" '.'.-

fHEYi {JANrrBbME^OMEi?^
-•"',' S0jSEr,DMWMp:p

J
!fHJM^

v,' ~;\{
7,

'-'i '- ,v i~ : s-t^^gfpS
''The'^EoUuTtod'the.TpnunieBicanigOj

luime: for, fheir^IoflgtaVi^SjS^efl-;
can soldlerfM -I^ce^'lB.i?i? 9

:inUlea;

^m'iomSi^Bibestjnia&htft^in^

to rnamfalh" :th^^o>kS"6y^
Whentte

f
-gi!*a-P9Mi%P^

toone. of- the -huge :rest"resprts!:that

havev.jbeOT^tabl^ed'gfoffi^gp.tt^

V^IMftls;baW^f#Hn!tt@tiMgSS

-,^~.

JhavethS^Bjalduyihy
rH&miltpn^JMah^
zow and -Kimball pianos. Pianos
tosuiie^ryjaste.^
Lafao^atid^the^ai^^
phonographs and Singer sewingma-

j Agent for Ford cark^and
Fprdsoii tractors. :"

v
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Long for letters, from loved ones

at home . . . Nothing satisfies ibem

"

quite as much as a le|te£ ...

Write often to them . . . Patriotic and

other seasonable and reasonable

palters for sale at this

After once using ov r

papers you will find it a

t pleasure to write i

and, to • write

often.

«««:«:«««? mm1»*

IS

).
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Shivering Stock

Wastes Lots of

Feed.
Blizzards will soon be racing

across the praries.

The sharp cold winds will be

hunting and finding every crack

and liole in your barn, hog house

and chicken house. ,

If your buildings are NOT
ready for such weather you will

booh begin to feel the pinch in

the feed bill.

You are terribly busy with

other things of course, but winter

waits for no man. Better post-

pone other things if necessary

and fix the stock buildings so

they won't waste a lot of feed

for you.

No permit required for ordin-

ary repair bills.

St. Hilaire Retail

Lbr. Co.,
S. E8PEJMND,

Manager.

How's This?
We offer On. Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caM of Catarrh that cannot bfl

eared or Ball'a Catarrh Medicine.

Haifa Catarrh Medicine haa lleen tak.il

by oatarrh sufferers for the past thirty-

* flu years, and haa become known as the

most reliable remedy (or Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh ltedldn. acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling th. Poi-

son from th. Blood and healing th. dis-

eased portions.
AfUr you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a

treat Improvement In your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl-

cm. at one* and get rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

V. X CHENET * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

tola by all Druulats. We,

U. S. VOICES VICTOR? SPIRIT

By James Cardinal Gibbons.

America, through her soldiers In

France, haa voiced the spirit that leads

to victory. They are our sons and

brothers; flesh of our flesh, and the

spirit that lfjBpIres them Inspires us

also. We have sent them across the

sea to flght—but we have In heart and

In soul gone with them. We are de-

termined that they should know that

the people at home are flghtlng with

them, standing with them, shoulder

to shoulder. America In this war has

done what no other nation ever did.

She has carried th» presence, the at-

mosphere of home into the camps

across the seas, that everywhere the

soldier may realize there are fatherly

hands to help him, motherly tiandB to

console him, friendly hands to enter-

tain him.

—Keep Them Smiling

—

DOUGHNUTS FOR DOUGHBOYS

Prom "Soup to 8alvatlon" to "Piety

and Pies."

Of all the seven great war welfare

organizations combining forces for the

United "War Work Campaign- of 'Not.

11-18, none is more popular :than the

Salvation Army, first In the field since

the flrst«ealvation Army force of four;

teen men and women landed In France

on AuguBt 14; 1914. When the United

States got Into the war. Salvation

Army action was just as prompt

The Salvation Army, like the Y. M.

C. A., seeks to do for the boys what-

ever needs doing. Its workers supply

doughnuts, pies, coffee, chocolate, tea,

all sorts of physical comforts "to the

soldiers, free at the front, again lute

the Y. M. C. A., at small cost else-

where, since they speedily learned

that the British and American soldier

resents any suspicion of. charity. They

do mending, nursing, hospital orderly

work, where' and whenever needed.

They keep the religlouB element al

ways in slgJM.-but never intrude It;

they regard- It! always from the prac-

tical aspect. The oia slogan of "Soup

and Salvation!' has been replaced by

"Pies and Piety," or, as the soldiers

themselves put It, "Doughnuts for

Doughboys," but this represents but a

mall part of the Salvation Army work.

The last to aBk aid from the public,

the Salvation Army, which borrowed

money in America, London and Paris

for Its first overseas equipment, now

needs Its. pro rata share of the \VK.-

600,000 asked through tha United War
I Work Campaign.

—Keep Them Smiling-—

• KEEP SOLDIERS HAPPY
• WHILE IN THE HOSPITAL

• The moral, of a wounded sol- •

• dl.r suffer* severely unless he can •

• be «nt«rUJned In som. manner. •

• Than why, wh.nsv.r there's •

• "anything doing" about the hospl- •

• tali, all th* men who can walk or •

• limp or l.an upon th.lr stronger •

e "buddies" form a pleased yet *or- •

• ry procession toward th. plan of *

- * •ntartalnm.nt The. growing n.ed *

• of hospital ' enUrttlnmsnt I* a »

• potont appul In th* United War •

• Work Campaign. v „ '#»...»•*•••••••
•crlptur* and Profanity Mixed.

Tho Bible and profanity were

atraofaly Intermingled in the congress

• few days ajo. Senator Overman

smtdf Ike statement that President

Wlleeo "has been criticized In many

. taiitten, tor Instance, for not taking

wattM* Oto bis confidence." To whichSr *m6 marked: "Oh belli"

#AMf«y Ofermao expressed the hope

Mff m* ftpt»$ilUm would go Into the

MmrT mmvnttr senator orer-

m»m4i*ifiP>* Ifeord a aecUon of

.-SSoW Avar Mm and nur sdt by
:

r Af mmm held aloft hte

,to$ tot while the

iimfotlmtap,
\WM~ ~~~ "'

,rlADE STAND AGAINST RUSSIA

Only Qenlu* of General Skobeleff En-

abled the Czar to Acquire Mastery.

Over Turkoman*.
'

The Turkomans used to be the

most dreaded robbers in all of cen-

tral Asia, and the .ffanssians had a

hard- time conquering them. The

last stand of these magnificent ras-

cals was at Dengil Tepe, where Sko-

beleff stormed their, great mud for-

tress after a siege of more than three

weeks and defeated 25,000 armed

men.with one-fourth their number.

In those ' days the Bnssians were

fighters, but one wonders how they

evef had the courage to. attack these

desert giants,whose cruelty was well

known, Maynajrd Owen Williams

writes in the Christian Herald. The

Turkoman caps mnat have had much

the same 'effect as did ±he heavily

mnstached war masks Sf the Japa-

nese samurai.
. „ "

When one sees how well the e|ect

Turkoman with his stalking camel

or his loping horse fits this desert

vastness he wonders why the .Bns-

sians wanted to '. conquer !thera and

liimble them as they did. Was it the

valley of the Indus that beckoned

them as it had Alexander's; army, or

wgs' it protection i

across her face and shrank down ou

the station platform, bench ias'the^oHl^

blue .figure- suddenly .be^;.dowTjjfoTer

her: Excitedly she alioo£- hefebejia In

answer to the. question ;tj&at she could

not understand. She BeawhedtWongh
her red plaid' waiBtfor^Bbie paper, that

;Tony had folded into, a little square

rand given to; her. . The writing, on 16.

In'the English that.Tony^knew;and she

did not, told the,house w^ere she lived.

Tony had explained lt.nll. to her that

morning. He had told It to her again

at the station. Then, waving his Bat,,

he had disappeared Into the train with

the 'rest of the men, and. Lucia had

been left standing oueslde the gntfej.

There were crowds of wpmenpnBhing

all about her. They were, weeping.

So Lucia wept, too. ,
-

Lucia haof been betrothed to Tony

in the old country. Five* years before,

with a long . ticket for New York

pinned Into his inside pocket, her lover

had left her!' He wrote in every let-

ter that he had made her a home In

the new country. Her dowry money

bad finally provided her own transpor-.

tatlon, end for two months Tony and

she had been married. Then He had

drawn a ticket with a number-on.lt,

and this morning he had gone off to

war. . ,

To the policeman Lucia told all these

things In rapid Italian.' But the p£
llceman only talked back to her as

rapidly In a language that was not

Italian. She followed him dumbly, to

headquarters. Ah hour later a wom-

an wearing American clothes gently

began talking to her In beautiful Ital-

ian.

Italian Lucia was only one of thou-

sands of foreign-born women, Syrians,

Italians,. Armenians, Russians, Lithu-

anians, Polish, who, when the droit

called their men folk to the American

colors, asked In helpless confusion

what It was all about When would

their men be back? What did people

mean when they told them they would

receive money through the mall}

Where could they find work, that" they

knew how to dot Was there no one

who could i
explain It all to 'them In

their own language?

The Y. W. C. A. was ready to offer

assistance, ibut It would be of-ho value

to offer It: in! English.
;

Consequently

It had to supply a corps of women who

could talk jto the 'foreign-bora woman

at her own door In the language that

she .was used to hearing In the home-

land. To [teach her EngllsnF'was as

essential a factor Iti her Americaniza-

tion as to: find her a job. Therefore

the war council of the Y. W. O. A. set

out to find her English.

A year before the.war began in- Eu-

rope, the leaders of the Ypung Wom-
an's Christian association foresaw just

such a situation, and made* ready' to.

meet' It. They studied the needs of

the Immigrant They trained skilled

American social workers to become, fn-

miliar jwlth /the home habits and to'

speak the language of the Lett and the

Hungarian and the Greek and the oth-

er foreign mothers who brought ba-

bies and bundles over from Ellis island

to Battery park.

The organization Into which this ex-

periment ibas developed was named

by the YSW. C. A. national board, "The

International Institute' for Young

Women.'" : In terms which these wom-

en can understand, U Is teaching the

foreign-born how to sew and cook and

care for the baby, jgj
To girls like ItallBjgLucla, who con-

fusedly lingered on^he station plat-

forms when the draft trains pulled out.

the W. Y. O. A. Is .giving direct as-

sistance. :
Educated European women,

appointed ;tb the regular staff of work-

ers at the camp Y. W. O. A. Hostesi

Houses areable.to talk to the drafted

men In their own language, assist them

In writing letters home, and In- ar-

ranging furloughs and little visits- to

the camp. ' - it.

"The Some Information Service for

Foreign Families of Enlisted Men"! Is

doing practical relief work for the

wives slid mothers. The purpose of

the board is to help the women folk

left behind to understand where their

boys are
1 and how they are being treat-

ed; how! they need home rapport and

cheer, how to send them comforts, and

to keep i
pace "themselves by learning

English and other things, so that when

the boys come home they will not find

their women still very un-AmerWan

and outj of sympathy, with them.

- Food ' conservation bulletins have

been translated Into 181 or 19 languages.

At the. factories and munition plants

Interpreters are available. for the non-

EngUshi speaking women by whom the

real war Industries of-the- country are

being largely; carried on. In 25 Im-

portant: cities International Institute

Bureaus are j
training American and.

foreign! women for full time social

service work with foreigners. Twenty-

four trained, women- are>nlplpyed on

the national and district field staff of

the Y. W. d. A.- Oh June 15 there were

105 trained women working at Ameri

caOUatlon. -•
.

.!-"_.

When-more,than 75,000 Chicago men

fiiied out their biue'eards for the.Sepr

temberjl2 draft, Gang Luo/Worig.tap;

peered at one precinct; bripglng.with

him Ursr Gang' Wong, and the three

chUdreh. All 'five wished. to..regl.ster,

The.enrolling clerk^explained; but "the

Gang Luo Wongs maieimany,broken

Chinese'rempnitrances :
before the maa:

ter of Ibe.family waslnduced to. sign

"a cardi-withotit his wife.- Mra.'.Wong

could not speak.EnglisbiyWhat,would
'

his . family: dojln^xs'ta^ 'co^.tr^lf

Gang tie, yieai';to;War?~i-All xveivthe

tjnitedT Sta!tej:!$Sunere,^d^o]|ai:vand

Rivet Falls News
!i

v ;m-* "''. ..-;'

Mrs. Kj. T. Dala'g^r and chil-

dren visited at A. |
Erickson'sj

Sunday.

Messrs Aleck- Erickson,. A.rt

Swansoni Henry Hogciuist and

C. A. Swanson.Jiutoed to Hazel

Sunday.

AndVew Hanson! of

was a Sunday guest; at

quist's. :

'

Spobnef
H.'Hog'-

The sbhool'. in Pist). 133 re

opened ;
Monday j after • being

closed three weeks,: on account

of' the "Flu."
j

y ' Hansom & Son, Promts." VjaA_

******************
*****************4
****************

**********************************************1

*^*****

Miss Annie Hedlund and Osqai-

Johnson visited at J G. Johnson,

Sunday;

Mrs/' A. Mortonson ' spent

Tuesday afternoonjat Mi- Olson'F.

Miss Marie Olson purchased

a teamJ of horses i from John

Lobergjlast Monday..

WanM 1

;

v—

—

. / will pay $10.00 per ton

for Iron and Bones to be

delivered within two weeks.

Art Hendrickson,
'."''

St. Hilaire, Minn..

Electric ^i
ELDINVJ

Keatt

'."'*
! For Sale

A feW- purebred White Leg-

horn cockerels, for sale at $1.00

each up to Oct. 1st - and $1.25

each after that date. Also have

two pure, bred j.Duroe Jersey

spring boars for sale reasonable.

; K.T, Dalaper, . 12-tf

.

-Route 2. St. Hilaire.

This (Tarag^i is .equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out I of

town for anything in first -class gar-

age service. Bring m yojir repaks

—they will have prompt attention.

'^Tljfc (Seke§^
- SS ^ric^spn,
..proprietor.

. «J .». .». «- .-. .*. -. -». -T.« .*. .

GIRLS WORK WONDERS :

Will Olsen has ireceived sbme

long delayed, material for his

residence and construction work

is now'being hurried to complete

it before cold weather seta in..

They Are. Giving the Huts in

France the Touch of Home—
Being there Means -Much.

"

. It was in, a hut at one- of the train-

ing schools, in France. He-was a non

. • * • - *

WHO CAN
... THEM.T

• the United

;

'

::*

/

' *- #" '*:;"»'.

FEFUSE TO GIVE-
EN,CENTS A.DAY

Ten cents a day, used, through *

k ..u v,„.« War Work Campaign
agencies, means the comfort of a ^.

* sdldler or 'salrpr for "a day. . The. *
v

* organizations 'participating in the *

iiig tjuuuum iu r ranee, no wan a iiuu- .
un '*ea war jvworK iiampagn

commissioned officer. He had been in I
*-recognized by the United- States •

._- ft i^M*eAHHk««AH<^ 1m«J n-«B*fr. ACT .4l*A -. V*>« t I t— .•

<3-

Legal Notice
Citation'for: 'Hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage, or
:' ;.._- Let:se Land- . • • .

State of MinneBptii, Ikmcty" of ^enT
nlngton, in Probate puurt.'

in thii'Matter of the Estate of Oscar

BrejikeJ /Bendle BreKjse and Euth

BreJtkeT. '-.-"-'
*|
.'""'

The Slate of Minnesota to Oslai

Brekke, Bennie Brekke and ..Butli

Brekke, minor be'ira of Aufln BreklrdJ

deceased, and all persons interested in

the mortgaging of -certain laudsbelong-

ing to said minqr wards. The petition

of Carrie Brekke. asj.gitardian of the

abo.re
j
named- Minor wards, being

duly Bled in' this court, representing

that.it Ib necessary and for llie best

Interests of. said eBtate and of all in-

terested therein -that -certain .
lands of

said- minors, described therein le

mortgaged and praying that a-, license

be to Jie'r- granted to mortgage the

same:'-;.
'^ -"-

'loiy Therefore, you, add each of

you.'.ere hereby -eiteS and- required to

show cause,.if; any

this 'coiart, at the Probate Court Booms

intheCityof-Thitf

you have', before

HiVer Kalis, Coun-

ty of Pendiugtou.^late of Minnesota

on tbej 20rh day'of lloveralier 191S, al

ten o'clock A. M., why the prayer ot-

eaid !pet(tibu should not be."grahted.;.

WITNESS the3.udge!of;
aard..Courti

a"nd;ihe!seal of saiil.court,- this 21st

day of! August, J918. . .,

[CoDRT- ,'.

5J
:

'WltHEiM'MifiBEtHy.
SEiijyi-

E; M. Stantonj
|

Probate JorjOE,

Attoiney for Petittoniii!:

! Today's- PoBSlbllltleis. -','..,

There; la only onoAray.tQ.'eiiJp^'lIfe?

-nha-ttat'is'to-enjoy-ltln.pfeces^nblt

^eretoAa.biK^e^rABn/K-K^fcB 1!"?!

little hits. mnWe,np| n big hit.' We nil,

Iraow :aatIthe?tfajest}bOT
reto^napplest$y>:aWm^^

1^

Prance for eight months, .and now was
back from the front as an instructor.

He hadn't seen a girl of his^iwn- kind.

a girl like his sisters, for weeks/' '.

And there she stood behtna'the can-

teen counter in this -big, roomy, com-

fbrtable hut
. He-bought a bar of chocolate..- Then
he drifted over- to the groupj around

the .piano. Presently he went back to

the. canteen for a package of.cigarets.

He
;

strolled' to the'reading table and
leafed over a magazine. Again he re-

turned—this time for a cake of soap
and sonie tooth-paste. - —
For a moment' the rush at the can-

teen was over. He : loitered at ' the

Counter"and looked at the girU She
smiled. So did he.; Then he blurted

.put what he had been trying to say. for

:20 minutes: .' -v
^"GeeL But.rlt'B"" nice Co see a girl,

like you!"
! There are girls like that ail over

Francerrin camps,' in towns, -

.
In,'tne

bigS-'oities—even at the front Itself.

They are serving-.the- canteens, run-;

rilng restanrants.handing out hot choc.,

olate or coffee, pies and doughnuta. , :

"".' They are giving the huts'a look of

hbme^-nutting bright . curtain's at the

windows',, posters' on the walls, 'making
' flower-gardens . at :the doors.- They are

'mending' for the "spldiers. '-:'-

•Put, nfost of ail, they are Just being

therel 'They talk about the. thingB

that sound like home. - Perhaps -they-

know: the very towns^ and streets
rahd

girls that these boys know. They bbjd

together home and;France! They are

the girls . beside, the! men*b'ehlndsthe

gun's! -
'

- - .

Without the. organizations whose

uniforms they, wear, these girls could

accpmplish;hothIng: 'Howeyer..eager;to

ihelgj r they could npt^eyen ' travel as

mdividuals. .
' '"> '-"."

? /

; . But with th*backing]pt^ these estab-

lished, recognized :!and^regulated;hed7;

lea/ they^^can-wbifc^nderB:^* 5vJ;!'
*

.,' When',you tbJ&^of'.lijw^-jia./^r!^^'

'Jzlng.force,-;tlink;^:Anierlcan;wpm^

i&obd*wb"rtog/wlthtto^IdierBjin fhte.

'war^tten-glys.-;to
''eupgOTJth^organ-;

.Izatioris^hlcbfmaJiejthfS-npssrbl^

: - tf^;/g 'j—Keep Jhemjjnllihg-^ i? .; _ -^

/ ^The '-avera^r-annual^^e'^p^-^bi^f]^

? Government laa part/of the;;'mili-'

• tary machinery) tha't'.la''i to""ri'riflilr'-*

* the Him helpless;- ; THjji Govern- »

* ment, raising it's -ownj
!

hecessary
j.f

j

.

* funds by bondsland ^axesi -cannot 1

/*''

* In this niannert finance the work *
* done by '• the|- United War" -Work *

* c'ampaign agencies.:-..^ '. ..

'*' Out.wlth'yburlten pc'ent» a day! *

* * *;'* *».-'* !"*;»•*'*
—Keep Th :

eLri Smlllns^-i ' '.*.

GIRLS ''DAW--|D0, MUCH GOOD

To . Earn and Give

of Vlejto; y Girls.

$S Is the Pledge

%,,

"Every girl /puling/for 'Victory."/

This ia;the slogan of the Victory jglrlsr f /
;' "Bverybody Is jd )ing. something to '.

win the war'hiit m)!,'* a- fourteen-year- -:

old girl, said. "Ik left out. I can't

buy .Liberty Bonds- or go to France as-

'

;

a nurse." . -$ , l '.- '. - '
:- '

'

It is for the "left-^ut" girl who wants .

'

to- nJake-'a-real 'Bacrlflce. for the men v

at thejrbn4 that: 5 ictory. Girls "EajnJ
; .

-and Give"j.dlvisiohj of; the trnifedTWar .'

Work -Campaign ha s" been estahllshedr
'«'•'

.Victor? G^irls is' as. much an army *:";

at'home asthe.me tln^the service- are -;-//

an- army -.whereve •; they- are 'called;.'-"^.-'

LlkeIyictory-Bb?s7 theyare an "Earn J; -j:

iand'G'ive" dlvisipn |bf the^TJnltedjWar %'J;
Work- Campaign-;'; When;a ^H;enrolls: i-:-":

sher pledgei^hersej F to earn a slated^-, ; „-;.r >-SSJ/- ;

sum" for wait, work; -ThisTmeariB that" - jT^igff.'

,

no girl, prlbpy ,ei her, ;can- give any..
""'

j-'-'^J^^-.'

-

mone^ that!-she. or he;has :not- earned.;
.

; : /.' - t;.!^'it;ri";

The Department lof
a
Campaign: Divt-J "

fcr-S^v^-j
sibns in the National/ Organization, of .--».. . }^S^[-
whlch- Af Ef. WhHfor.d/is'dlrecter," has., ' ^s*5

-.S#S|?^
'app'oInted/ljlieB^ Bftrnde: Gpgln^.Glrls'i. :fj

"
'/ri^^lSl -

..WorKvSecrttary^ fjthe^^NaUpnal!TjjW.iv- -^^WS'"-
C.:;~A:, -see'retferje- )f.the'girls'^Slvl8iqn.V-;

bt theWictbry*G rls; Bnth are worfej.lj.. „. ..<i:

Ing f!in; ttie^'cSnip tlgn,/fii";jfhlch' 'sOTefitj-;/ ^|_
natibnarorgaidzaHonsfe
^he^Mg'b.^feTS^.C:«Aidil8gi;i;^ " "

^na^lCatiipUb;^;'"--•''
,----" "»•-'-•'- "''-"

,;Wvi:igfe-.

, IpeiieMitolt

Jooke^pM^slaJalgn'of^m^ififfi:,

W::



Local Field

Unusually low prices prevailed

for the high' grade cattle sold at

the Avelson auction last week.

• Another fall of ;"beautiful"

Friday evening made things took

a little more wintry like.

Miss Eda Brink, who recently

returned frem Montana, is re-

ported ill with influenza.

Miss Huldah Gigstarj left Mon-
day for Moorhead to resume her

studies at the State Normol.

A large amount of concrete

culvert sections were unloaded

here last week. They will be
used on the state road west of

town. t

Feed Farley, of Red Lake Falls,

was elected county attorney of

that county by a large majority

over Chas. Boughton at election

November 5th.

I !

All .teachers returned Saturday

morning and evening and school

re-opened Monday morning in

accordance with orders of the

health bsard. \

Churches will hold services

next Sunday and public meetings

of certain kinds will be allowed

as the health board considers the

influonza situation well in baflid

in this village.

The United War Work Cam-
paign opened with a rush last

Monday- and St Hilaire will

have subscribed its full quota

before this week is out. Due to

sudden termination of the war,

and Subsequent lessening of the

strain to which most people were

subject, the donations have been

heavier than was at first' anti-

cipated. Dollars are appearing

from unexpected sources and

the solicitors believe that St

Hilaire will make as good a

showing as any town in -this

part of the state when the cam-

paign is over.
—V »JCEWJA. PLEDCES

—

"Con" leflers is Dead

Clarence Jeffers, son of»Frank

Jeffers at Red Lake Falls, died

at his home there Sunday from

Fnuemonia following Influenza.

Con was well known among the

younger folks here and bis un-

timely death is deplored.' Mr.

Jeffers is also down with the

disease and his chances are about

even ior recovery. The sincere

sympathy of numerous friends in

St Hilaire Js extended to. the

Jeffers family in their hour of

trial and sorrow.

TTfTtttVTVVTVTTTT'

Mrs.' Flora Wagner, whp was
elected as assistant principal of

the local schools recently, is ill

with'influenza at her home and

may not come here to teach.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ira Carpenter

have decided to make their home
here this winter and are moving
into the M. E. parsonage.

—maki wjj. ruscu—

Mrs. 0. Sherva has word from
her son Walter/ that he has left

Minneapolis for Philadelpia

where he will be stationed.

.

—M«l IJJ. PLIDCU

—

. The Forseen family and Mrs,

L. Wilson are recovering from
their influenza seige and will

soon be about again.

Hotlce

The Red Cross sewing room
will be open Wednesday and

Thursday next week. '

.

Capita Elected.

Final reports from election

show thatO. A. Naplin has de-

feated D. P. O'Niell for the

senatorship of this district. M.

0, Sortedahl. of Red Lake Falls,

and W. Day, of Clearwater

county, were elected represen-

tees over Felix Grandbois and

G. P. Jones.

^^P,
C. G. MUGG, 0. St

OP GRAND rORKB. H. D.

PITS GLASSES

HE WILL BE AT

With the Boys

Killed in Action

I, Paquin, of Red Lake Falls,

was killed in action in France On

Sept, 12, x He was quite well

known here and a very popular

young man at Red Lake.

ST. HILAIRE, NOV.
1 1 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

26

A telegraph construction gang
are on the G. N. tracks here this

week. They are repairing - and

replacing the "lines along this

branch of the road now before

winter sets'in after which they

will go to Washington;

Influenza is prevalient at War
road and in the country near

there. Last i&wje of tjhe War-

road Pioneer
x

contained ten

death notices and influenza was
given as the cause of death in

every case.

Expert Tcrt'mony.

One of the common Cuults of exports

Is the desire to use many technical

words, nnd thus confuse court nn<1

Jury. In n ense mentioned by Gilbert

Stewart In his work on' "Legal Medi-

cine/* n surgeon wns called to testify

on a trial for assault. He stated that

he found the Injured mnn "sufferlw:

from a severe contusion of the Integu-

ments of the left orbit, -with great ex-

troTO'slon of blood nnd ecchyinnsls

In the surrounding cellular tissues,

which were In a state of ' tumidity."

Now,'of course, after n Jury listened to

such n description. It. would seem thnl

the pntleht wns about to die: or thul

his condition wns exceedingly danger-'

ous, while, as a matter of fact, the em-

inent follower of Hippocrates was_ de-

scribing an nltment. which wecoinmon-
ly cnll "a black ejre."—Case nnd Com-
ment.

Draft Calls Cancelled

November draft calls" have

been> cancelled by order, of.Jhg.

expected any more menin re-:

gular or special calls will be sent

to training camps. Those men,

in camp and enroute to camp,

who have; not completed, "their

training, vail be honorably dis-

charged. !
Soldiers in Europe

will remain in France until for-

mal peace terms are signed.

Men in camps in the United

States, who have completed their

training, will possibly be sent

to Europe to replace/ units that

have been there for some time.

No men will be mustered out in

either the Navy or. Marines for

some time to come.

Draft contingent that left Ro^

seau Monday' afternoon were
turned back at Crookston. Boys

from this couuty that were to

leave the same evening were

appraised of the draft cancella-

tion as they were about to board

cars at Thief River..

iS5P-vf
, - .-

Christmas fgreelc -

Word halfteen received that

Christmasfparcels may be sent

to individualsps'etving , in the

Red'Crpal; Y. M. *3. A. the - K.

of C, Salvation -Army- -and simi-

lar orgapisations
j

"operating in

c6r)nectidtt%ith the YAmerican; or

Allied fprce]B.in:&r^e;.or'^-'el8e-.

where an^^inditidijals serv-

ing in anyTofthe JAilied-varmies

in Europe66r .with the -American
Ex..- gor^; «}sewhere. -l-hese

shipnj ol ily-, Jje made

... ~^-„-j. „ . -JSM4^9&
ljy"tfie &e>rwtTiymg:feiatiVe 1;in

of -the pro-

The_ boxes

ame size as

SHORTAGE

-. ////'>•:/. ./-•/ - ..//*/:/.*:-#/*.

rEvery'•'town ini the United . Stefess celeb^taf

morning: whim?news:was"flashed oyer the'wirfi 5

accepted the: terms for armistice as laid., down

and^that i^tiiitfes. had;ceaBed, that morning.

Aiiie?,'^Austriaf Bulgaria and Turkey, being

French soil, her armies'in retreat on "all fronts

internal strif£begi'nningto seriously handicap

Germany: accepted the only.course left open; ttrher. ;. This

of the arrnistioeare tantamount to unconditional surrender.

the United States,

posed recipient,

must be I of the

those prescribed for soldiers: in

Europe. Slips are' not nece-

ssary but the sender must; file a
statement with officers of the

Red Cross, following, which the

same course will;' be taken as

with the regular parcels .to sol-

diers abroad,

m

in lenses is becoming serious.

Have Dr.,.Spofford fit that 'extra

pair of

'

:

glasses at St. Hilaire,

November 20th.
"'• ...'';>

Thanks to Voters

"I; hereby desire to express;- to

the many readers of the Sptcta-

tor my heartfelt,thanks for ?the"

kind; support rendered me in jny

recent legislative! -campaign. I

am duly appreciative of the /fact

that but for the splendid support

of my manyfriend^thfaoutv the

district 1 would : not have' come
outyictoriousjatid/am therefore

deeply grateful5;"f6r : what" you

have done for!meJ : .!;.•. '-..:<'.

Again ;thankihgjyou, F beg'; to

remain,'.; •.;,--£

;

:

!
:

^ ::"'-\;. ''.-_-'

'Faithfully yours,-
.".' MARTIN 0. !SORTEDAHL.

Immediately, after the- terms

were signed;: Germany must

withdraw her; armies from

France, Belgjiim-andi other /ter-

ritory which they •have invaded,

must surrenderd all ammuni-
tion, cannons; -guns, forts, battle

fleet, railwayjequipment, motor
equipment arj.d.' other property

exeept.sui|h-ass;isv exempted^ , by
|h^A^e^^^la4.eo^]ignjj|;
with- L̂ h'ese

'

s;tei;ms will- leave

Germany powerless ' to .continue

the*war after meeting "to draft

final peace terms which is. .to

take place 30 : days : aftier the

armistice was' signed, .'Germany

must begin at opce to disarm

her. armies / and Jriavy; -
:

She

must deliver all submarines and

suspend military' operations:. .of

every kind. .She ia : compelledto

release all Allied- .prispr%s -/and

Kaiser Abdicates :-'
: ]

.'

According to newspaper, re* V
ports. Kaiser-Wiihelm has abdU ?

fv

cated and-'|ha8Vfled "wifii nw'p
family fromlGermaiiy to Holland. - ,

So many,conflictihg>:reporto~"a|^a !

isued that jit is impossible to .-:',(

statewhichlis-trae; •; but,. -the -'v2-

aboye is, undqubt^y./a-fac|.
:4 \> ^

eirly!*TSl6nday"

that -Crermaily had

:

tj>: tSefiefal. Foch

DeBerteiby. her

aearly^.dnvenj froHt-

with- mutiny 'and

military operations,

terras-

. ly

St. ftlairs (Mlebwras

Upon .receipt "of
a

news'}: "that

GermahKh^d sighed" ar^aistice

terms^6ndajLmor,ning
!r
Si

aire staged a demonstration to "_.

celebrate the . event.- - All - bells ,';
'

Were rung,' flags and.bunting^ap^i'-

peared asbw magic and a
;
; monsV,^-:

ter parade was /formed,- school
*

"

being dismissed that the. childre^fLi

might '.take part," .The /paradefj-:

formed^heari the ; school House \w

w^-^M'i

and1 passed' up Broadway' to -tfeef •

civilians from deyastedpelgiuin'Mercha^

and France,: The foll<-tekt^^|6f;where J^Swa'nson delivered ''a'A.

terms will not be." knowh^iintil 'speech: appro|priatei
for that^occa -;-

:

;

after the iffficV
" conference '

sio°^^^« ^"n^:
f?»
d^marched to :,the railroad: station-.|

.^'grra.ttbB^tfepmip"slt^nV".-SVj''-' r '

^orl%Hilaire'was m holiday attirei

: all

/i.'Sfel

&8

jjeace

which takes place next month,

Germany's . dream of

dominion : is over , once •

•iot-'''
.:'//-::

and Sor day Monday
• l-were'visable

and glad

everywhere.

smiles

BONDS
Payments of

doe on Lll

.
Bonds, eji

*MZh\i

are

erty

M]
STATE-.. BAKiK

Saturday, Mov. 16-

In V

^TRUTHFUL
TULLIVER

A. /Five .JjEBir rFB>TtJKB that

'.- will surely. please.you.

Ban on public .meetingsvis off.

ADMISSION:?
CHILDREN -' :•".

J- .
;

,- ..lie

AQbLTS. ..- .;:.-";.',-- ' :'• 22o

^VljVt^HHj^WAR qSr

Swedish Lntheran Cnurch*

Services next Sunday in Black

River church-at; 10:30 a.- m., and
in the local Church at 3:00 p. m.

•'•";. A. F. NelsonA-

'iPastpr,

Norwegian LnUieraji Charch

SundaySchool: at * 10 o'clock,

Services.in the lOcarchurch next'

Sunday, Nov.;17i
r
at 11' a, m,

: //0."M. Grimsrud,
'- .-=•

--L
>;--;•-

" - '.A^//•Pastor.

Close Rchoblsigain

Schools, at "-Thief\ 'Riyer/^yrere

dpgned-^onday'imorning : and^

c|oged again the same day. - Ac*
tipp was' taken /py the^'health

department on account' of a num-
b'ej' of influenza;^esi^devefq^mg
during theweek^'ndj'jiH^r -

,

'':'
;.- -jy^-y.".

/Walter Soder^^le%MoHday!
for Se Wa^K^whereSEe^ex-i

Sectsto^pend.th'e^ wintofcfiSHfe;

filly

BIDS WANTED;
•: Bids will76e ; received; by
the school board of Ditt.

No. 102, St. Hilaire, Minn., /i

Jor
A
th?:%ttansp&totitt~or-;l

school ';cjii \tKSm the
hQrhee.;ofMoh

v
i;fSufenion? .

'Am&$MtfcXerc-h^iiiiM
. mhM^krJa^0Mi-:m$

<

*BWMU^bel6fened^f&%

^r^i^eW^nggi^fFWM

•!;.(PkinMiMlnMAt-mLAAnts«|.^Hs|v
4
i]

mmm

„_, mMOmmoff-^ith:,.,

e$oe'wiieppr|
' ed lasto- Thtirsday; ;rioon^. :

A'

^any^|heV^'pe.rs^ca^
vwifri bigjfi^qiiiiM^ann^^fe

^feep^^^g
<»' bM'msTand^MMSie

MP



DR C. SWANSON
?m SICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Reiidence

St. Hilaire, - Minnaota

**************************

PS

i

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

**************************

**************************

T. Dahlin
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS
POOL ROOM in Connection

AMEBIC IMS
Tho'mighty^as '-fallien. Ger-

many has beeti brot to her knees*

Those loyal Americans here at

homo who did all in their power
to bring this about, will be re-

membered. Those who did all

in their power to hamper the

Government, who spread mali-

cious lies, refused to contribute

their share and otherwise did

the pro-Hun act, will come in for

their reward. America is for

Americans—not disloyalists. The
day offreckoning is drawing near

when those who did their bit are

going to reap the reward follow-

ing victory, land, the disloyalists

are going jto get their just

deserts. j

ih'c6ntiUtt8d;'dq&.ncarakd^li
B£^Btsr:b( 'Doads* Inland,
Fcnnlnstph "andl-State -Tak

,

K^%Mif ?I)eMmber, v19IB; . ^__
II.. tu Book' 8

t

bt Mortgage>fcit>DCp»a» «5,C
AND;WHEBEAS/Tlie«ii$Triflr:StateBailk;

the MortEftgM/and - Hbltfct~W^iaid~ M^xiff&ge,
has do]y^«1«ct«d mt^doe*4%^^leet io <<e-

cUr».*bt whole l prindpalvaj&atfiialdvHort-
gas* dnera^-^aym^ at^tKKdateoay -IhUino--
tlee,' '.nndar' tlievtenni and -fonattUmi qfrr laid
Uortgase aiul the pov^iOf^ijal» ,th«Mn;coii-;
tatned; and whereas there

1

iiiacjuaUyJtDe and
elatiiMd.to:be doe and.payabVjat'tbe/^ate'of
thla^notfea -the! nn of Thirty ^aiidJ-iio-IOO

Dollaw, w!th Intarett, thereon ; at t the rate of
ten per oect. per annum fromthelst^day of
December j 1917. :*nd vhereaa the. iald'power of
kale has beeoine bperatiw.^and no-'actionror
proeeedlnsT; bating:'bsenr~insti|ntea, 'at Jaw', or
otberwise,' ,to recover the ^debt'securat by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof::;; '

. V-*
"' NOW.,THEHEpORE, NOTICE IS HEBEBY_
GIVEN, TUat'bjr-Tirtne ofrthe.'xwwer 'of sale';

contained In said llorUcegeraDd. Ipursnantvto
therstatote^ innch case made-and provided,
the said Mortgage will be. foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described .in and -conveyed
by said Mortgage, vis: South half;af-North-
east quarter (S% ofNE^4) of Section Twenty-
six (28) in Township One Hundred Fiftyitwo
(162) North of. Range Thlrty^nlne (89). West
of the Fifth Principal Meridian in Pennington
County and State of-Hinnesotavwlth the here-
ditaments and appurtenances; which sale' will
be made by thfe Sheriff: of-, said Pennington'
County, at- the front door of the Court House,
In the Qty ot Thief River Falls? In said
County and State, on the 80th' day of Novem-
ber, 1918,: at 10;00 o'clock A. M..,'of that
day. at, public 'Vendue, to the. highest bidder
for cash to pay '.said debt of- Thirty and no-100
Dollars,: and Interest, and the taxes, if. any,
on said premises, and Twenty-five and -no-100
Dollars, Attorney's fees, as .stipulated in and
by said Mortcage in case of -foreclosure,' and
the. disburso-nents. allowed by. h\w; subject to

redemption et any time witnin.-Qne.year from
the day of sale, as ~provided.iby^law: -.

Dated October 14th, .As-DfeWS. ;
-

' ^TE^ANK

PERL W. MABEY,
Attorney forrUortgagee^
Thief River Falls. Minn:

SEVERAL YEARS

OF WORK AHEAD

United War Work Organizations

Will Have Much to Do Alter
~

War Is Ended.

GREATEST VALUE THEN

American Soldie'a Will Then Need

Moit the Entertainment and Diver*

•Ion Supplied by These Bodies

'
:
—More Mutt Ee Given.

When ho gets through fighting, let',

•how him what wo think of what be
haa done! Don't let anyone toll:you

that tho work* of these ocven'org^itfza-

Ucna will be over when the {war. la

orer.' That'a when tholr greatest

valuo will come.

Todry everv oaergy of your fighter

Is bont on victory, /.nl when It cornea,

wbed'the strain of tr Inlng and fight-

Ins la oror—then will come his reac-

tion. That', when he will need most
the entertainment and diversion sup-
plied by those organizations. That's
when he will want movies and con-
certs and hall-games and track meets
to keep up bis spirits In the Inevitable
delay before he cornea' home.

Don't forget that It will take many
months to bring back our armv. from
France.

'

Plans for the work of these organi-

sation, during the period ot demobili-
sation were mnprel out long before
the prospect of peace wes even aa
sear as It Is today.

There will be.a-.regu!ar'"unlverslty
in khaki". In Fr'hce, for one thing.
Our fighters will be ab'e to make
profitable use of their leisure—to fit

themselves for bigger things when
they set back Into civil life, for better
Jobs. They have learned, to learn In

the army.aod navy. Test books, lec-

tures and class-rooms must be pro-
vided to be:p them prepare for ad-
vancement after they return. Tfte
country', greatest educators are In
uniform now, ready J>r this work.
And besides, don't forget that we all

are going to owe the Integrity of our
country to' Tour tighter and the -boys
Ilk* {lug. We-aent them away with a

• cheer. We are going to welcome them
home with a roar! And we are going
to look after* them just aa carefully
•11 the way back aa we looked after
them all the way over.
Whenever ceace cornea, the .hardest

Job of these seven organizations will

come with It, The nearer it comes,
the more you must give.

I

—Do your "Plrt— .

Australia jearly produce* 325,000
(obi of case sugar.

Bananas can be ripened In a room
kept at 110 degrees.

A Case of MeemKy. s
,,"-4

' Tat, I am sorry to hear you, h«v*
bcalaa jronr wJrW^tnvviir- I^~

"

tABOr. »».anji;aa»B.»/' ..;.-i'i'."i*>E

• Tact U wbat'eoahlea. a wdman'45
boa* iter biistaod without letting

Citation, for Hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or
tease Land

Guardianship of the Estate Of
Arthur K. Bryant, a minor.

State of Minnesota, County- of

Penningtpn, In Probate Court:

In the fatter of the Guardian-

shis of the Estate of Arthur K.'

Bryant a minor.

The State Of Minnesota To
D.K.Bryant, Philip Bryant, Ro-

bert R. Bryant and Arthur K.

Bryant,and all persons interested

in the salejof certain lands be-

longing to isaid minor, The pe-

tition of 'George Johnson as

guardian of the above named mi-

nor, being duly filed jn this court,

representing, that it is necessary

and for the'^est interests; of said

estate and all concerned' therein

that certain lands of said dece-

dent described therein be sold

and praying that a license be to

him granted to sell the same:

Now Therefore, you "and

each of you, are hereby cited

and required to show cause, if

any you have, before this cohrti

at the Probate Court Rooms in

the City of Thief River Falls,

County of Pennington State; of

Minnesota, of the 9th day of

December 1918, at ten o'clock A.

M. ,- why . the prayer of said pe-

tition should not be granted.

Witness the Judge . of said

Court, and the seal of said court,

this 12th day of November, 1918.

WlIiHELM MlCHELET, _-

Judge of Probate.

E.M. Stanton,.
Attorney for Petitionees (19-8

. . Coobt Seal • <

same:
-. -VoW/TBEnEFORE, you.and each' 'of;

ybu/are hereby citeci[ana ;reqniredito

show. cause; If any; ybu^haye, before,

this cnurt,:at Uie.lProijate Court KiiomB

in tlieTOity of. Thief; iKiver: Falls; CeunV
t?Jot Pennington

on lhe,29th:dayflf JSpvembw 19i((, at
.ton o'clock: 4.il , jvhy the prayer: f

said. petitiou Bhoiild not.be granted;

WITNESS; the.

and the Seal of aaiil; court,

day of A ugust, 1()18.
'

"

[Coc'rt i g-
Seal]

i i,

E.ll.StaotOD

Attorney for Pel tiopei

Judge of said .Goiirt;
~

this
:

21st

Citation for Hearing on. Filial
'

I Account and For
Distribution.

Estate, of E. G.PeWon. "".'.'

State of Mlanesoto,"Cdiinty: of Pen-
nington, 'in Probate Court:

In theHatter of the Estate of E. 3.

Peterson, Decedent. '
:

.' ' -.

The State of Minnesota to Augusta
Gustafson, Annie Duntloy, John K.

Peterson, Charley Peterson, and all

persons interested in final account and
distribution of the estate of sald'dece-

dent: The representative of the above

named decedent, having Hied in thif

Court nis final account for the adminis-

tration of the rotate of said decedent,

tegetber with: his petition praying for

tbe adjustment and allowance of Bald

final account [and for drstribntion. of

the residue of Eaid[estate to the per-

sons thereunto eniitl6d:

. NOW TUEttEFdttE, you ahdieach

of you, are hereby cited and required

to ahow cause, (t any you'haVe,.'before

this court, at the Probate Courtrooms
in the city of Tnief ltiver Falls,,1n the

County of Pennington State of Minne-
sota, on thii 29th day of November 1918

at 10.00 o'clockA. m., why thepjayerol

said petition should nut be granted*

WITNESS' the Judge of sald'Court

and the seal of said court, this 4th.daj

of November 1918' 1M '.:'

WltHBLM MlCHELET-
Probate Judge,

Cltatln far'BWHaa oa Pttltln for

AdmlnbtntWn. , ,

ESTATE' OF John Browauia,' Deeodebi
STATE OF MNNE30TA, COUNTY OF.

PENNINGTON, W PROBATE COBBT..
la tha KatUr ot tho Etfata of John Browtf-

InavDeHdtnL '_&.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA To Euro*.

Henrr Brawalas. CUaton Lawreneo Browa>.
but. aad -<Batbara - Stroaa Eartman, and all
person, Intcmtod la tbo annUnsof-adiiilnls-
iWOon ot U» -eatataof add decadent: -v:
' The petition' of' Barbara Strons Ei'irmin*
bavinx been rUod In UiU'jDoort, TeDreeentlna
thaUohn Browrdna; then a-reddent of .the
Cbttntr of Ponrilweton and State of atuuMaota,
tied UUeUU-on the Srddw of Oetohtr.'lUS;
and prajina-thkt leUan of ad^xdnlitrattonof
nls ertata be traated to Barbara Strons EaeU"
man, and the Court havlnK fixed the time and
pJaee for hoaruut eaid petition.. - :_?'-:

thebefore; tou, and each op-you;
an hereby .dtad and'nonlnd.to ehoV-'cana
lt. any joa.Jiave.'''.btxbre Uhla'Conrt' at.'tne
Probate Ooort Eoome. In fth« Cttj of . THet
Rtver Falls, In .UwConneV of PetudnlttonfjUMt
State ot Mlnn«snts, on the 7th BavJot-De3351
£-. leie .t ™^Tp&ig$g£jl^#$j

nhsr, 1»1S. ii^S^rVf-

'

^':-vis^M

[COUET
Seal]

O. A.Naplin, -

Attorney for Petitioner. •;;/,•

Citation for Hearing on Petition to
Sell, Mortgage or Lease Land.
ESTATE OF Clare, Curran Carew,

Ward. " ''
.-,.

STATE OF^.MIJ®rEgOTA, County
of Pennington, In IProTOte '.Court:

.

In' the Mjtter-dfr'te^Estate.of
Clare Curran; Carew, Ward.;
THE STATE OFMINNESOTA.TO

Gertrude S.Carew and Clare Curran
Carew, and all persons interested in

Uie sale' of certain lands belonging to

said ward, The petition of George p.
Curran, as representative of the above
named vfard,; being duly filed; in this

court, representing that it is necessary
and for the best interests of said es
tateand of all interested therein.that
pertain lands of said ward described
therein be sold and'praying. that a
license be to lim granted "to sell the
same:' f_ 'i.-

'•/". '.'•' -'•...;-'*- ''"-

NOW THEREFORE, you; and. each:

of yoni are hereby cited and ^required

to. showi cause, tPanyyou have,, before
this court," at ^the. "Probate'-. Court1

Rooms, jin the 'City" 6f>Thief>River.
Falls, in the. County of .Pennington
and State of Minnesota, on the 7th

day of; j December, 1918, ; at.:J,0:0d

o'clock, |A.'M'Vwhy^^thejrayer. of said

petition;! should not be- granted.; ;'

WITNESS,the Judge of said Court,

and the- seal . ofj.saidTcputt,- this-.7th-

dayT of, November, 1918.; ; : :.„;<•-::

(Cotjbt;seal)!- -~- k*>ff i..^,
::' - WILHELM^ MlCHELET,.

..: -^JudgeTof Probate Court.
PERL-W. MABES;r , " :T-.-
r Attorney" for;petrtioner. c-.-: •;;

r :;, !TMa;jBiyg3|^aisjwMinnisota.

Orb^|far;'^seJna1r^n^FIii^;'Amnnt^^

STATE 6F;-il Penm:
lngton.V;.P>^f-Coott'tJ-jjH; \. i "*^*H

au^juahlp df^<£nj
-Browning) ^Znjiane vWard:

Siate Cof Minnesota

»*»**»»»».i-t.»»»»»»»j.'»»»»4.jH-

WfllllELM MlCTIELKT,
.

'Probate Jddoej

Citation fttr Searing, on Petilinn.

\ for fyobate of " •-
'

^.
\

::-' WUl^:-- :\-i\
...|- "

I--.I-.
,.- •:

.

'- •'^..v-

Estate Of Qle Jonson.

STATfijoF Minnesota, County of

Pennington, In Probate Court:.-"-..'.'

In the Matter" Of 'the'Estate ' ot 6le

Jonson, Uecedeiit,! _

The Stfte or MinnehOta, To Beda.M.

Jonson, Fraris O.; Jjonson, Agnes Jon-

soh, and ail persons interested -in tbe

allowance and prolate of will said dece-

dent; The petition of Beda M. Jonson

being duly filed in
j
this Court, repre;

BeaUng-tiiat Ole Jonson, then a resi :

dent of the County of Pennington

Slate - of Minnesota, died on die

lSlh'dayiof April, 1915, leaving a last

will and testament which is presented,

to this court wiiji" jsaid ^pelitioh, "and

praying that said instrument be allow-

ed an the last will j and : testament of

said decedent; audjlhat' letters Testa:

mentafy :l)6 issued thereon to Beda: M-.

Jonson, iJlow. Tperefore, you, and
each of jou, are hereby- cited /and

,

!te::

quired to show cause, if any. you have,

before thia.court, at the Probate Ciiutt

Boomsj in Thief |Uiyer Falls County of

Pennington, dtate ^b'f vllinnesota,

the 6th day of ijeceuiber 1918, at 10.

o'clock A". M.i why the prayer of said

petition 6houlrt not be granted.;.

Witness the Honorable, \Vilheirn

Michelet/Judgeof said court, and 'the

seal of said court, this" 7th day .of No-
vember, ;19i8.. I. ""'-—

V Every;courtesy;
j
and 'all ftvors

-. consistant with sound" bi.nking

and safe keeping-of. the . n oney^

\ •belopging;t6.o.ur.depositoTs, :are •;

_ "given to the. customers - of this

bank . .-. This can truly lie cak

led'the "peoples'- bank!'.-.'; .-It

you are not already a cus iomer,

,

now fs a good lime to opei ""

.'
; --- .!::.. =; account

FHRS^S-PATE
liey^M

:
irin

*|**¥|i**

'•"••

Vi—

i

-* :::#

,).l&jz-iijfi,.j!
;

:

(Court :,'« o . Wiuhelm MibnELET,'.
Seatj . ;

la "a
-

: j
-'.-Probate'Judge.

O. A, Naplin, -
j"

Attoiney forPetilioneer.' :

'

"aha^be;Seaftf2BaiajOo¥^Stbi^

Sr\raCBELlfcMieHELE!
(Court

The"Tgii^^C%^i^tbe^wban-: ijunea^*ir3;?

;vls^.~Bachi^'s£tw^';'Eaita^,^nurio^ fiSa^^

and-;alod^in?t^'-Vcma^-/he^^naBlr?a6oonnt
r

': .., -'s--^^-t.-^-,-,i-i;.>^r'^---
osMhaV' iSfctei^aoniSem&aenaiuM f^i^M
aaUFWUanjhln^^ ^teiffla^ana^^teg; ''•'—•*-»*-£«* JA--'-.Z.

that\'ijddj-aeeoniAVba^rTaniInpd/=ajj^ta^-

allowea'brpifrjonr^'l'a^t^''^
he "dlsd

^tion/be'j^^i^iSaid^«oTOtjexanunea-
an4»io^lstel'^^^ie^^^<.^Erofi^
Ce^'E6»>m imW~oii.,naef3Uwjp!ate

iSarth;oi&SW&iSmdiitiAtmm'i\,

SS^r^Ssfewtture-'SpeoS

Citationfor. Searing,-on Petition

for Administi'atioii. .''-;' !;''-.

-ESTATE OFMarllia Morben,

Stateof Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington] in'Frobate Court, -

j.p the Matter 'ofithe Estate of Mar-
tha Morben, Pecedent.

THEj'STATE 0F:M1NKES0TA,
-To.Ole! ^lorberi, -(IBert H'.? Morben,

William;' R. Mirberi,; Olga Miidrdd

.MorUDJRiill M»[-
ben, Sherman Morben 'and;QlJyer Mpr-
ben,and all perspna interested in nhe
granting- of administration -of . the

estate of said decedent:.- ;-,'.. ,'-... -

- The. jpetitfbn jofSiOJe 2"C. 'liorfien

haylngbeenfiled-ih this.- Court, :<repre^

Bentipgi-- that, -^Matthar j^Mb'rben,-

tben fresident;pf.the,Coun;ty.bf Pen
ntngtoi

tate^pu
=
*Ltbevyst-r^day -of

i
January;

-1917, and- praylngiy.tiatV letters -of

admiui estate be^granted

.to 01*-iC.- Mo>jbea^.and;Hlie>;Cpurt

having Bxeil thej time arid piacajifbr

hearlngisaid petitidn. *-
,

*'?-'" -"_- J-V

^'^HEREFOJlEMOa. ANDiEAGH
OF.YQU/afeherebyJcitedfana'fequJr-;

ed-to '-sjfow'=v«a3se,"'.- li;a6y'"""ydii;'have,

before.iifhiej'edurt^at^tneJProbatS.

Cp!iftj^6ina^n;'?tBS;?cUjr-6K

River/Falle in tbe County'of Penning-;

estly Earned
,..- - THE 6,000 HOME SHAEEHOLDERS of the Nor

r
.

-".. thern;States.Power 'Cornpany-have /i ecenVly received'

their, quarterly dividend;- checks .- on "the Perfer'red

slock^this/being the ^hirtyrMth consecutive'quarterly,
;-.-' dividend regularly paid 6ver-a perioc of-heariy ten

.years; ••--—•,.:...-.-•.- ^ •';'• ';'""'

-' THESE DIVIDE»DS^BA^E BEEN EARNED b^the
money of the sh^^olflers. invested in .permanent,

: physical properties etfo^^d illy usefi 1
' ajid . essential

'.* r- pubUcs'ervi^m|^Biy;nece'ssa|y in peace and iildi-
'-"

• ^pensable ihtwar*. '•- * "-
''
"- -" '

'''

t~ : RATEsADJUSTMENTS in the^OQ cities," faidJ towns

^y.; served by;the CoMpany Have hp|ped. t he '.orjB^nizatio.n]

;.zi..'i"-,. to meet the-changed price :levels;;caus( d byT'tJw," jvar,-.

;
anrl to maintMrJ^he" pj-pperM state of efficiency

:; -urgently req^nesfedb^the-Pederal.Gc vernment as - an
''.,,'. important-factor ittthewar strength of the Nation..

- - THE eOMEANYjdela^edyteSeirate.adjustnjenifcs.ni
vneh

'longer thanj;matfy"pthIerdig6S : ?p.f,vbu iinessj.-hnd' has
'- kept the-perdentageipfjjforelaseidowi .iTnuati".'- snialler

-

";
,-' ;th'an th'e-aflyanceim^ nearly^ aU^coin modjtifes," ' iano.-

'-'"'. I. iacturedvariiclesiand
i
s6Swcesr~ -^ 'J-^i?;.',"'."'..-;'".

• _¥'- TES,TS;impoaed,by^^he;'c6n'$tiQnst pt ^.th'e.-.paaifeiiejfS'"^^^"^^'-
-

-""
J- ,yearsrTHE 7^Ki(3EN3i*SEEiSSKclEpSTQGK;^^ '

--•

- -: E^OP" ;THEt;NpflRTlpKK&rSTA'3^A P-g|?Eg|X30M^ Jir?fi%
.• ^^PA^Y'isih^constapjjly wc%MingVdet lapd^as:

j ^Jripf
-.

;
'
i- -.-*v^j-

Ste?AS^HE#J$BjpR»Bp^fSTQ.^*a^^^R&AJ);
p^p^E^fiSiKH^R^f^^^S^TSES
MfflfeM^RKE^mMT^NrMTHE^PjaBSElfe^

;<!s

gwii«M^MWgsiM

ngde: mmt
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^ Suppose/-|te^Mt -to
L

w|
New Fani Machines Next Yett

, BHS

"bei preven€^.ea«erVtfiia^i|

•>

Would yo.n let your present outfit stay- out in ^.the; open all
:

winter and next spring? -.'. .V-";:^3

You would'nt dare to because you know what would "happenv
to them, and if you couldn't replace them, you '; would be'tjp

against it good and hard next year. i;.j.-|. :"..

The Possibility of a Farm Maehitiery

Shortage Next Year Look Big l^ight Now
^nd even with the end of the war,- the possibility is ' even,

greater as Europe will'need thousands of maohines to" re-place

those destroyed by war.

The farmer who doesn't get bis machines .under ; cover AT
ONCE and give them the very best of care is taking chances
that may caus6 him clearly next year.

It will cost so much less to build a shed, right away and' pro-

tect this doubly valuable investment, that' we can't imagine
any farmer who will neglect this matter 1 any longer.

Free Plans tot Any Kind of Machine
Protection You Want to Build
and plenty of material of various kinds to select from. No per-

'

mit necessary for an ordinary machine shed.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

8T. HILAIBE. IIRH.

\i*'

Gold Seal FIoup

The Hotifsewife's

-Favorite

! FARMERS' CO-OP., EtEVATOR GO,

/ :::

GRAIN
WANTED
J As buyers direct for

the mill, we pre in a

position to offe£ extra

good inducements to

farmers to market
their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.-It'j all

the wheat that's fit to

eat.

RED LAKE FALLS
MlLLtNQ CO.
NELSBENOIT. AGENT. ,

Best Valuesfor the Price

, :
.- .

(
.

".
i

;

"

With our big advantage of having two stores - and con- .

sequently buying in large quantities, we ,. aie able to-

give our customers the best of the„ deal. Look over
our stock of winter wearables, hardware and groceries.W COMPARE ODBPKICES WITH OTHEjBS *«J

. YOU can be the judge. .'•
; .

!;

Order a box of our fancy apples that we: are selling -at

50 cents less the box than sold elsewhere.:' Close "buy.::

ing is money saved. Yon save oh". eyery , purchase*
'

, if yon dealwith j/v.'.:'. / >,
| :

-^)'y

f.

V".

a-
ym

OrCRPWIcA S&i

''&-1

rM the?Mi^ti^i#\ofc:a

shiveridr srieeze^tafce^r^

m®m
*m;

Standard cold remedy for 30nwi In tablf:.

form—ttft, sore, noopiate*—breaks tip at bald. ',"

lq 24 boura—relieves grip in 3 day*, afooey
fcacklfltfinla. The eenuae boxbaa Red top'

with Mr. pm'a picture. ;At All Dreg BtojaT

mAXatWH OP EFFORT

All -War Organizations'Should be

Kepi Intact in Order to HandrV
le GreatAfter War:Problems '

Do not relax your efforts in the

slightest degree : on; "account^ of

-the armistice, ;sajrs ? Secretary

Franklin K..Lane in a ; wire just

received by the*. Public Safety

Commission. This .would not,

he adds, mean that the war . is

over, iln any event the emer-^

gency will not be over for a long

time.- IMost of the war work
must go oh with ^full force.

Every man and woman in the

Safety Commission's system-must
stay on the job to the'end.

It is of the utmost importance

that not only all members of de-

fenco and war work organizations

but all; others also, every man
and woman, should understand

that an armistice . would., not

mean, nor must it mean, any
cessation of the fighting done by
the home army. Our boys must
be kept |at the front for a long

time yet and meanwhile they

must be supplied with all they

need, as before. , The needs of

the deyasted Belgium- and nor-

thern France will* for a long

time remain as great as ever, if

not greater. Very large excep-

tional demands will be made up-

on our! stores of food, for we
shall have to do the bestr we'.can

to appease the hunger of the

starving peoples of central Eu-

rope, enetaies and friends alike.

A cessation of hostilities, instead

of inducing a relaxation of efforts

at home; would, call for more
strenuous work to meet the fresh

drafts .upon our resources. The
great big American heart, no

less than American valor, wil\

prove equal to every demand.. '-;

River'Falls News
G, B." Peterson and sister, Ber-

tilda Peterson visited friends in

Plummer Sunday "afternoon.

Art Gustafspn arid John Hpg-

quist called at .Aug.". Erickspn's

Wednesday evening.

Alice Ericksbn left Friday for

Jamestown, N: - D,, where, she'

will take a course in telegraphy.

Mr. |and Mrs.. John Sjoberg

and. daughters, Hannah and -Es-

ther; were;Suhday>guesta at the

John Hedlund /home.•

AleckjErickson called atijthe

Aug. Sandberg home Sunday. = t

Aug." Erickson;: and . childrenj:

.-»'•
jtfj Nammie and Victor," Were- Sun-

day* gneits^t:"Albert - Fellman's

home in Plummer..

Carl

Hedlund

Swanson= visited at: John
'siMoifday^afternoon;- :

CAMPAIGN: SUCCEED

Patriotic!: J«tk;--^B«fe're.- rAmifl
Peopiei;.8^^^Mo.HllineKSenl(f;''

-
!-' .'-^z-.-vi^ :

' '-.

Mortimer.;;'

nance ;

'. %iy/§U
Board, ;Meml»rfj&e^toTellCojnmil
TInltedu%arfWorteJ!ainBalgni^"ja
^TTieenlql ho'stiUUefeifeEfioiiei

not mean intf.fiuadeCceasauonvot--

aid.'it

?'^i0^w^llihnWotaiu¥^iii
of..theiribo^^^^^tJflMveTyet]
.-to'hear|Bt;a>Mlnne^«*67^^eTeii'

gracefnl! ac^^fiutstKe^Bttftajiife'liiStti
Um':'aiid^B&

4

c oziittiwl
:tliat:the^l)8ciin^jTOn^<mplace^^

througa!^?BjOQMBway^.an Inifaii-
apoila* attorney,' who "will *^nf'"itio;

greetbig.overseaa. s
-

' :• - '

Cp'nnaway idlourtea5
;. hi£:'pracllce:

for the iperlod^of tto^ar;tbid*nKthe:
Yi ;M: C-A. unlfonnyanti^ foDoifynSttfe!
wake pthla twojioldler Bona:' tHe"will
vlalt-the; hiita,r hotela; -"Shelters' and
dugontSibtthe Yfitie: Ai^the.ti~W

:.

O' 4» 'War: C^p'^mrhani^BerV:
vice; "National Catholic ^Wai-tiburicif
(K. of |0.)v, Jewish Welfare Board;
Amerlcan Lllirary:: Asso
Salvation

.Amy—the "seven accredited
weUaretBge^cle'B:thaVhave :]olne4:in:
a fTJnlted Ww,' .Work Campaign, :Nb^
vemberjll.18, to, raise 'tlTO^SOOEOOO' to
carry on the'ir3 work.'for .soldiers, salft

ors:and|marlne8',at.home
:

&nd abroad^ :

Wherever he" cqmea "ttcross a man
from

; Minnesota, Connawa will- give-
j

him the
|;
borne"folks'' greeting.

' Governor ^BurriqdlBt'B- . m'e s sa g

e

reads:
j. .

', ^
" ^ : ,".;: *'"'.

' "Tell the boys' that whatever stories
they may see in the newspapers about
seditious utterances,' about slackers of
varlousj kinds,, about, w'ar^. profiteers,

are exceptional caaea and In :nd:way
represent ^..average American,
These happenings are printed as news
simply because they^are exceptional:Um convinced that it is uhfairto say
that any class or racei of neople of any.
section ^of our country is"disloyal; The
instant j. and, ungrudging .response;
which pur people have, given to_aU
war demands Is proof of this. S-They
have sibBciibed" to aU. three Liberty
Loans, f they, have .given more -. than:
was asked. to the Red Gross,.T..Ml
C. .A., and- other 'war Juhds,. and they..

have:without.compla!nt obeyed the re-'

quests.lof the" food admihltration for

the production and -conseryatloii' of.

food.

"Tell! the Minnesota boys also that
everything possible" will be iglyen; to
give them a fair chance when they
get home.' I aid glad to see that .not
only; th.ejfe"deral government, but lead-
,lng.jnen all over the-country- are" al-

ready .^klng up tfie problem, of -get
ting, the mehin .onr -army back Into
the 'civil life with the least -possible

hardship, I shall'-be'glaB to effoperate.
ta'that'work in any way I cah.'

1

- : —^D6- Tour Part—

GREAT EFFORT FOR WOMEN 58

Taught to Industrial Women of France-

j by Y. W. C..A.

^Siy&S

To help establish the position of
French; womeh in ..Industryr—to vbrlni
to them' "a realization of their:' eco-

nomic
j
responsibility, and liaepen-

dence,' i which .vAmerican .":womanhood
regards"as lts.nat'urai:herrtagev'ls one
of the purposes Of jbp'Y. W..C. A:, the.

only distinctively jJpman'B orgahiza:
tion among the woAare^agencies unit-

ed to rWse J170,B|p,p00 -in the ?*great
drive to be ieidNqvemb^er ,11;18. '-.£,'

large portion of Its allotment fromlihe
total fund will be .Used for. the :en

;

largement of the facilities :of' its foy-

ers,, where French girls ;are, learning
the industrial value; of ;ieade'rsHlp,':ex;

ecuttve, .initiative" and ^woperatlon. - A';

Blue Triangle worker at "oneif; these"

foyers,; In writing of the "work,
r
saysj"

"We cannot fully -'appreciate the.

privilege offorking with,these French;
women and girls: Along'tvlth the rest
pi. the wbrld,ithrpughi the ordeal of
this war;: they are', learning many 'les-

so'ns of symj
operatlott" and ; ieadersbip^^d i.thel

value^f these things .is^the'new.piace
accorded to won\en-:for?theiflrst"tlme,';

In .FAcei^thereajre^comparaHyS^ifj
few,;;wpmen-- ii^adnunlteative^poBl-;

"

:tioM>jf^eJjOT-trafoto"g"^^
hojie.that •

cajass'^tp go home (o America"/ we msy
'sJaK^^ffVoUfeBd/as-farVaB^e^or^
ItB^i^'-opnc&ried.v ^'eJ;gftis'SfarJB:

h^w'thinlrthg^and-puvQnh^'rfby^eiri-}
selves , with very .little:

;pntsiae ^sdirec;-

Monj^
an8 they-Me^e^efflflOTtsiWey,

;

v^-.^e^:.-bur:.-help^mdf'e»rtli^r^

. —Do Tour . Part-r- .
-
:

:

-> - '.

LEMONADE ;SAyESgMANY^fVES

8»iv«tlon 'Arn^jfliaiilSi* i CMakeVlin'b?
-- -j- ;;"£. Servesl^JoftBbiaiinfet^f?^

furnished..., to,;-;'wiundod-
jngStheSS

-n«$g^t^-^£|snl7£salB|pui
.bft.iljesi. s^^s^eonfeat? tn'e:

bwmg^to. toisOT^n"gj'drink;^f
%^^eSf9^er^Mp;aroBn2B§i
wounds 5»ttii^^HcilSnoment;
i "TMs.pre^6iifltriinlItry''wa8,'tb

*of<ffiree(8aivaU'oiiiJiSmx.v<lM§e
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%^3h,eTgod|^^^^^^^^
z&amii the~^wwStp»aKfi5mig

stpi-estoqkzd^

} prices wenti*^«if/r|^^iond: wie^ ai*> '!

benefit 6f

St^fUlai0^effpUit^icomiin^nipske

Jeft^undone tqprqcurethe[best goods
available for-'ovr custotners,::-."--' •

: -fyheltiirThiefij^^
ohthetinneiahd^
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.-It rjays.to have:warm-.water_'avail-

able for. your stock after.coid; weath/er-v,

sets in-. You" save "feed ;an|d ":yoiir ;

cattle are'Tiealthier.;.-
'.Let us>48how you ' '

one r
6f: the best, heaters.5

.,:,We -have-
"

•.them in. stpctahd.can supply" y'ou.^at ":

ohcel _.Any, qtfier needs}you- mayrhave
i :for"high /grade-merchandise

.': snpplied:7at,

-./:;-">^Ii«,"i-|fiiitn'esVta.

can-, be

:
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How's This?

W« cffer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any cm* of Catarrh that cnnnct bfl

rand by Hall'i Caii.rrh Medicine. I

llr!]* Catan-^i Mwllclne haa been token
by catarrh tuRVrera for thf ji03t thirty-!

ft»t rears, and has beroma known as the

moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. H ill's

Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blooil on
the Mucou* nirfacrs, cxpelllns the Poli

son from the Blood nnd healing Cie dU;
cosed portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short lime you will sc* a
treat/ Improvement In your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

etas at once and get rid Af catarrh. Scad
tot testimonials, free.

'

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio, I

/ Sold by all Druggists, TOc.

X

WOr.u GIVEN WELCOME

/

)

Y TO BUILD BASILICA. "}'•

From the commencement of tho

irar a few pious souls cherished 'the

project of building at Jerusalem a

Sasilica in honor of the Sacred

Heart It was taken up' by .tho

Archeon fraternity of Gethsemane at

Toulouse, France, and resulted in

the solemn formulation of the ^tow"

at the Chapel of the Visitation there

on the feast of the Sacred Heart last

year. The project is now being pro-

moted enthusiastically by a larger

public, since tho conquest of tho

noly City opens tho way to its reali-

zation.
"
It is expected that the na-

tions whose representatives pa'rtici-

patej in the entry into Jerusalem

will combine to make this Basilica

an' international work of thanksgiv-

ing for the liberation of the sacred

places from the hands of the Turks.

• " t '.; REPRESENTED.

A certain regiment in one of the

big eas&rn cantonments became very

impatHpt to go abroad some weeks

ago, so one of our correspondents

writes us, and was very much disaiv

pointed at the: likelihood of having , .

he hab
to undergo several weeks more of

|^brf g0wrtMstote . th,_jSllg.

May Be Necessary to Look It Up I

the Dictionary, but It Certainly

Has 8oothlng '8ound.

We do enjoy getting hold of a new

word, even when it is a perfectly

good word that we ought to have

been acquainted with a- good many
years.

"There is no sleepier sound,"

wrote a newspaper correspondent

from Florida not long ago to his ex-

tremely highbrow journal, "than the

Busurrus of the Spanish moss as the

strong afternoon wind from the river

breathes through it."

AV'hat we particularly like about

this is the neat way in which the full

meaning of the word is conveyed by

the gentleman. Like ns, you may
never have seen the word before, but

you instantly get its complete sig-

nificance. That is what may be,

called true artistry in the introduc-

tion of a Btrange word.

What is more,
;
it makes you yearn

for Florida en a chill March day in

New England. What better could

one desire at such a time than to

linger on the bank of a sleepy

Florida river and listen as it susur-

ringly responds to the susurrant in-

fluence Of the afternoon breeze?

—

Providence Journal.
i

"

• "Do what needs to jbh done 'No-

*

• vember 1l|to 18, when' the Urilfed.*

••WarWork drive, la pulled' oft-like *

•an-' American toldleri *.:rVa the •

• flnett simile I kno*," said a.Te- •

•turned K.iof C. . maq who., spent'

•

•a year with the' boyt^'over there."'*

• "Walk up to do your share for •

• then) -with your head high, your •

• step firm and » cheerful smile oh'*

•your lips—-as our boya march Into •

• the hell ;of:flame In France! ' - ' :
• '; "Then! give a* they give' on the •

• battle-fleid^wlthou't a thought -of *

• self,, unstintedly, whole-heartedly,"*
• gloriously! •

« "The
:
more generoiia "we are •

• how, the more Joyous will be their •

• homecoming after, peace It de-.'

• dared," 'said thli returned welfare •

• worker. : "These boys of ours will •

• probably be needed overseas, for •

• at least two or three years. And •

.* God only knows how vital- Is the *

• need that this saving welfare sir- *

• vice be
|
extended^ during that pe-' *

• riod. -It iHeans health, sanity, all" •

• that is wholesome In their lives. •

• "Stay with them with your •

• wholehearted support until they *

** come walking down tile ~gang- •

» plank. ' '--' •

• "And 'thank God you've got a •

• chance to do something concrete •

• for them!" ' •
• *'• *;*'»•*• *.* *. * •«;

—Do Tour Part

—

HEARTY ENDORSEMENTS

.

OF: FOUR LEADING JEWS

Give Fulj Approval to United War
Work Campaign for Funds to

Help American-Soldiers. '

MERITS OF TWO ORATORS.

When Eoosevelt was campaigning

in the West a few years ago two ne-

groes who were in one of his Los An-

geles street audiences fell to discuss-,

ing the relative merits of our great

stump speakers.:.-

"Ah shore doTrtke to listen to Mr.

Rosenfelt talk/' gurgled the big

ebony hod carrier. "EeaBon Ah likes

training.

Two members of the command
succeeded in getting transferred to

lish langwidge"

.(TVell, sab., thars wharo yon and

me differs," put in the little choco-

Following are endorsements of four

leading Jews, prominent In public af-

fairs of the TJnlted States,- who give

their full
J

approval to the United War
Work Campaign for funds with which
to bring the touch of home to Ameri-

can soldlero:

Louis Marshall: 'The union of all

these organizations In making a joint

appeal to! the American people for the

fundB necessary to carry, on their es-'

sentlal activities, Is the most inspiring

demonstration of a homogeneous peo-

ple that fhe_world has ever witnessed.

It will not only result In securing the

means for; effective' work, hut every

dollar contributed'will help every man
who Is fighting under our flag for the

entire American people."

'

Dr. K. iKohler, president of Hebrew
Union College, Cincinnati, Ohio:, \"It

seems as If out of this cruel w'aVfar'e

a new sptrif? of humanity is evbftlng:

Here Is our great opportunity to mani-

fest the bfoad humanitarian spirit' of

Judaism; let us not miss it! Let 'the

Jewish Welfare Board lead in this

great campaign!"
Henry Morgenthau: "American boys

of every' race and religious belief are

fighting Bhoiilder to shoulder in treneh

and field, and war workers represent-

ing every jfaith are
:

working together

behind the lines to give the hoys home
comfort land good cheer and spiritual

guidance. Support of the United War
Work Campaign is support for ' our

own."
Abram I. Elkus: - "Military experts

I have talked with attribute the in-

.

domitabie
I
spirit of our troops largely

to the efforts of the seven great, or-

ganizations which co-operate for the

morale and happiness of the fighters.

They are as important'aa-the big guns
and airplanes. Evei^.'.apllar'/Slvcn to

the -United i\Var Wprk'.!gami)aign. is a.

dollar invested In mbrafe.'; Let us all

stand behind the war workers behind

the men behind the guns!"

—too Tour Part—

A READING ARMY IN FRANCE

^_

I will sell at Public Auction

on Section 2, Polk Center, 1.8

miles west of St. Hilaire aJtil 4

miles north of Wylie, on

Monday NOV. IS

9 HeadHorses 9
11 Head Cows If
Farm Machinery
Some Grain and
Other Personal

Property

Free Lunch at Noon.

Sale Starts at 10 A.M.

Usual Terms

J. P. PETERSON,
Owner.

W. J. LaBREE, AUCTIONEER
MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OP ST. HILAIRE, CLERK.

a battalion that was gomg across im-
Me<oaiei ^tor. «Ah>a ^^

mediately.
hear Mr. Bryan than Mi. Bosenfelt.

Whereupon the rest of
:
tho rcgi-

Ah>a ^^ hear him tnan anybody
ment hoisted a service flag with.two .^ j^ of Bea80n Ah likes his

stars on it—Sun Dial : speakin' is bekase he don't use a
• "

. great many of them thar nnfre-

DISCOVERY CLAIMED BY MANY
j
quented words 1" •

GAVE IMPETUS" TO INDUSTRYSpanish Adventurer, However, Is Giver.

Credit for "Putting Australia

on the Map." ,

The claim to have been the true

discoverer of Australia has been put

forward by many men and many na-

tions. Thus the French allege that

Captain Paulovier de Gouneville

made the discovery in 1504. Becent

researches have, however, proved

that it was Madagascar, and not

Australia that this French navigator

sighted. There is little doubt the

latter, was discovered prior to 1642

by the Portuguese, but no record re-

main* of the details of the 'discovery.

The Dutch yacht Buyfhen, from

Bantam, which bad been dispatched

to explore New Giun&.sMlbd the

. mainland in -Mirch, 1*00; -aha in

'. June of the aamb year Louis.Vaei

'de Torres, a Spaniard, accompanied

•by Tfmtaie* de Qnirog,imade the

fciJ»»i-4I»cb'W7' *he name ef this

sKSpntiigator I«! the firk, authen-

*^?2eitefl.one known!
jnronnewon with

fe^Ati«ir>il^indJu»Ql«covi .

rpejrpijiiiWi tif&» n6Tne4clatnw of

^lOer^ttei^^.
"irvWt^AiietrallaAenilCa]

r.iht first erpterej'te g>te.

"inthcutioMyW^
i'(bji'tbii

"'

Effect of Application of Prlnelplea of

Sewing Machine to Manufacture of
: Boot* and 8hoes.

Made Possible By Work of American
;
Library Association.

Hew Poslmislress :

/_

Miss Seima Hoff has received

notification of her appointment

as postmistress of the local office

as the result of the Civil Service

examination held last summer.

Ihe office will be located where

it is at present. '
.

rIAVETO.KNOW MULE NATURE

Electric L^

This Garage is equipped with ma-
chinery for electric welding, carbon

burning, and vulcanizing,
j

It is not neccessary to Igo out of

town for anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring in, your repairs

—they will have prompt attention..

©el'SncijIsort----"

* 'r *r~ •~~.*~~~~*2''<- .-.ProprietoiY

«> - :
.

• ' ..-' «.'.'
, »

HAS WON RESPECT OF ALL HAS KEPT TOUCH WITItPASf

Coblt

On April 29, 1862, a patent was

issued to Gordon McKay for a sew-

ing machine for shoes.- After the

breaking out of the Civil war, Mr*

McKay began to make army shoes.

He-set up five machines in Bayham;

beenred a. factory at Farmingham;
took government OTders and manu-
factured on his own account

Tho practical utility of his ma-
chine was demonstrated by his suc-

cess, and hi June, 1862, these ma-
chines were first ordered for Sale.

Mr. McKay.adppted the plan of leas-

Ing rather than selling his machines,

aril liliBBg made contracts with 62

flrffls for. their nse. In 1876, 1,500

were in operation throughout the

country. These machines ^are aow
used in- foreign countries and "Can-

ada.--.
: Over 100,000,000 ehoes_ are made.

iinuaUy in the United 'States by

4 iese machines. The /application >f
t is principles of the^miDOT'sewing

r^cjunfi te-ttejnanufacture of boots

and 'ehVes was ajfimpprtant addition

^Ittl^d^ria^iciencetana^ent^^

'1 found your bookB everywhere,-

from the
!

seaport bases to tbe front

line trencnes," so 'Raymond B: -Fos-

dlck, Chairman of the Commission .on

Training Camp Activities, reported to

the authorities of the American Li-

brary Association on his recent return

from IVance. "I found them in dug-

outs thirty or forty feet below ground!

In cow-barns where . shrapnel had
blown parts of the roof away, as well-

as in. substantial huts and tents ^
back from tbe .firing, line. "I- foundj

them sHso, in hospitals and dressing

stations;
j
in scattered villages in the

training area where our men are^bll-

leted, and even to remote partB of

France; where our -forestry, units are

carrying on tbelr lonely but' essential

work.
'•And they were all well worn books

that 'I saw,- showing signs of consent
usage.

|
Indeed, the hooka are in con-

tinual' demand, and .T am .sure that It-

will be a reading army. Ihat; Weshall
welconie":home from, France when :the

'war is |done

Driven! _ of Patient Animals Realize

• They Have- Peculiarities and .

Must. Be: Humored.

An old fien-bltten, lmmmer-heiuled.

ewe-neclced bell mare, slowly picking

Iior way across the corral at the. re-

mount station nt Camp Zachary Taylor,

tolloived by a long string of mules

walking In single flle, heads down arid

ears wagging, served as illustration

tor an officer attached. to the.hig.cau-:

tonment who Jhad Just finished remark-:

Ing : that."liorse nature and mule : na-

ture and human nature were mighty

contrary things 'any way '.you take

them."" - - : ]"

"Now, take those mules.V he said.

"The education of a pact. muler is a

thing thaf. must begin early.: .He .has

Jjfst two purposes In life.

i?!one?ls to carry 225 .pounds flay^

"teii day patiently an4 -uncomplaln-;

inlly,-nndthe other is to foll6wTthe:

hell mare of the train; regardless of

Where that animal may go. Well, there

is in that corral an illustration of the

effectiveness of our training. .The old,

mare has started after -a drink of

water and theregoes every dad-blasted

one of those fool mules after a 'drink

of water." - . - q
""

r '

;

-, -Tnvestlga'tion revealed;that the packj

mule' Is. not the' only member; of. his

family"ihat.hasp'e"cullarlries that" ciirii

be played ripon" or must-be- huhiorecU

It was learned thnt the>larger. mules,

once beamed up - or Tpaired,jnust there^

BritishWorking Man, ''Making Good!'
: as Soldier,-Wili Never Again Be

Butt of. Jesters.

\Vhot the poor .citizen wants Is hot

charity, or even: ss'tuputhy, still less

ri-gulntion ; it is respect, -which la the^

social soil of self-respect. That Is why
he Is sometimes happier as a soldier,

in spite of all Ihe sickening horrors of

soldiering.; because rhumanlty.-,always

has resp'ected, and always will iespect,.

a soldier. ::

'-'^jfc .^

•-

.'Thus, Gilbert K. Chestertoni^writ-.

Ing in: the Illustrated Lpndoif sNews,
sums- up an, ai-gumentr.wlilchJVamong

its premises; contains the following:

"After all, It will' be well-to remem-

ber that nearly every battalion is n-

labbr hhttalion: The commonest. type

In the trenches,- ' the': object ot'sujh

wide and. well-deserved praise'.In-JaV^

pressand the puhllc'speeches, is, after*

all, Identical with another type—

a

common object of the streets and tho-

comlc papers. , The. British s61cller : Is

generally bur .old friend the British

workingman, j > .-
J ^

"He has lived by trades. thntTare

Sob o^ten^trcateuYos merely grimypbE.

Did'Tarrytown on' the Hudson Refuses
to Become", Partvof Modern

Hustle and Bustle. .

Safely aloof: from .the rush and
scramble-: which typifies Long Island

today lies TarrytoSvn On the Hudson.

The solidarity and leisurely prosperity

of'Tarrytown have kept-it from being

swept along with theistream of world-

ly progress; It has tarried.;
4
°

' 'It haskept its legends and^rndlUons,
its landmarks and historic buildings.

It stlU Ukes to look at the .monument
marking the spot where Andre, the spy,

was captured. It likes to recall with

thrills" p£ local pride '^The'Legend; of

Sleepy: Hollow," until li^es aKttUt the
headless hbrsemnDj;

—*—*.-

less Ichab'od. ; ->-^

'

There are"otJS
'the locolity-crin

lAndref alsb on Jibft]

heard at night ri'dingJatnil^^eediUp
tlie road-bn which he was captured.:"At

the fatal .spot- Jhe sciund'^ hoofs

ceases;: natm-ally enough, leaving the
cbahce; he4r^^'::.sCTttie,v-npnieiVvAth;

unseemly haste; v..-''.
V"

'' ' ~-'^

-Night Is to go sight-

grotesque; and In the case Of now and seeing in Tarrytown, -There :J"s the
almost 'crude -conscript, armies,, like- rsieepy.-HoUow.-gi^Ve^ard;'w'£t<A~no:'v1a'

those we hnye'latelj} raised; he has" gen-

erally quite recently _ dropped. those^

tools and- left Ithose" trades... It Is the:

plumber, who Is vchargedwlth^pofterr.

ing about for days, before.'he: stops a-'

sinaii leak irr.a p!pe7;'whb:,has^bften-in'

n few minutes stopped wiffi his body;

the breach In tlie last dyke of.ilfytiw'

tlon.lest it shh'uld let in a senj?f^^
ngery

;

' dn'd there may even." b.e'-fewer

joke's about -his soldering, ;now. they'

can he' answered by a^pun jihout his

soldiering. It Is the cabman.who^waS'
supposed-

;

tbv grumbIe-uriduly:at"'a:very„.

different sort of fare, and
at the sprt we cnll^warfnre." .

- ?!

The [continued service of this organ*

tsation Is qne of the P.ur^seB-^thfL-^r^^,^ jogetheriEen** ^s;n0,
„_..... -„...m..i,.^.-j-.i™

tft ^ffer .^ ;](is3{ i^gnjciehcy. Two
'Br^angeVmuleas^l^^j^trlSw^aX
anytjjung;-:lIke.".iv.-we)I^'£thB(S*s!iB''!'"

aslthey-.wiiija f^ew :weefe L iater,fafter

ttie^h^ve;.hecome'weii^a.cquainted

then .If they nre vpnr|ed the. whole

process must be gone over with again.;

.AH Ha* Lor,9 Lrv«^-^.' - ,

^.?JoanMVfack^h^BlnckhUrnf^is

!

-;(Wa7t v^&isjsn^vedjio^
seventh blfthdny.r wasi: bne^or.'elgl

brothers add^ "slsters'.."not.bne;'of.Twlioi

tiaii^aysiP^st^^^effifflSiM^
^Jfq^faae^ratlyltnfire^^s^vifi^i
^^9n)S^.^^omseri«t^fflshSfj
Si^aVairslstws^in^eJ

1

United WarliWork-Cardrialgnr
..

-j'.-f-—156 T6ur.Part^--::.'W. .;."

-- WITH|:APpLOGIE8^0
r
:rg^C;:BVv-

'GrVBiaJa-ypuTl,'(3BT!
•'••"' /.'\"

•TBe'BIBLBsays.thatj. - ,-;..-' ii"
RefofriierB PRBAGHiitK '

""i V. '

Bustoess-LBADEatKaeclare it .. . :

GREAT men LIVB?'it:' " ryr'1 ;"-'• '4

The ybu^ters'hayeiDISCOiyETRBDIt
YOTJ. knowrit%y: expbrience ;; .?? -3

tJar'sblblER'BOTS.havjB PROTOD,-tt

WithSeaifi: glorious^i^pTQRT; iK^fi
: If you "woUdl '. RECK^HIiv-yqu : ..miut

OIVBi .

-'?-..- --.

The iTJNn^:\'°taj' .WprfcCampalgB^

-To7&bfafr6w^t£&X&:'- -stf

^-- vyastlng OhefsT!.me.:'" :
,:.-:-> ^

It Is; probarjle; tliatca larg^^^per"cent

rbr<--the'%o4i^iPMQ^^^woKK%lh^^dT':
Iployments, public-'and^ivaU>iB;^riis^;
.cailn-ldllng,;tafldng, smoklug.-andjfoolr

Ing. arojani:.;it cnnjbeynotii^d ;eveW:
day everywhere. ^tvis-tt-.bnd-6ymptom7

says r^^the-:Ohio iStatejjpuranli; 'There;

Js-:np'dittefe'hce be^e"en^i&llngvoiie^.
-.(ime -.and ^^,stemi.ng^bn^e!s;&qriey'c^:"^eS:f

%Ie'"arethorjU^er;n"alBl^br:/iQO^n^^

STdHKofSwhp'ra=
•Mri^Shnttbck^-was^nlnebibvorgi;

lror.-\rould'^^-ttf;i^^^d^h^the'i'
an adatlonfljchhrmswheil; viewed, by
mpbnilghfc;i'3here1fi[aiways'.the l

p^
:bii^t^-ttatVsbme^iUustrlbus^re3ldent--by^

the/placs mayrcome forth" fq talfe_ the
air, and'wjmderfo'nce agalnJto,his old

:£oraX'br- :tb'tiie market-.place. ^:-'
r
'

p^- ^Swore^ jiist^lrike iiJ: Native, ..

^;Lleu't.-C!b£.QUvei.!Ddckery,'in chorgb

if
r
rTnlnIng.of;theao6lh-DepoVbrtgadef

:atvCainp iCuster,;:Ma^-ijs)';&om^the
'

South: and'has sometMng of the7 char-

acteristic. Southern

:

:
a«ait?>iThe other

da'y/when;2,0p0; nbgrpsieamltsi;arrlved
.frbin};^ab^a4cbIonel«iI)jrckery^'.-ra

, a'crojraiVcavgnegrbJ;^s^rgefflt^who.Jjyiij

niarclilng^ai.group'-
5
of^ffi^:jnew jnen

'ai6ngf*in^fie^te?and^renw
sergOThjSfoiftfajiteg^ifemen*^
such weather. ,and onlefed,them back
,ta)'ffifeib^i?Mci,s^^^;fa^jffiey.gaisa^

peaJfeSjlmjlSJador^ay^.nVof the^
.eringyiiffit^^negjbesTfropy- Um^.SmrUis
tumed^ro^av^SaitoUX--?^t^shoTy*'
fimta:WiS*e&eajmant3^eicj&&^
ieFcbSe^frohft^b'iWihome^DaSBos* WSbssBSs
"ffia'fe'fmeSo^om'Siclgta
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Local Field

Mrs. 0. Gunstad and Miss

Ethel Patterson were at Thief

River Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Amble
are the happy parents of a baby

son born Monday evening.

N. E. Beebe returned Tuesday

morning from Fergus Falls

where he went a abort time ago.

Anatad Bros, of Thief River,

are plastering Will Olsen's new
house this week.

A number of local boys have

joined the telegraph construction

gang now working on this line of

the G. N.

Erick Klemsrud came yester-

day from Crookston to look after

matters in connection with his

farm southeast of town.

Albert Kolp, Sever Skattum

Elmer Kolp and Ed Erickson left

last week for tho big timber in

quest of deer and moose.

W-5-
I /

The tickets for the Lecture

Course are now on sale. Be
sure to get your's for the first

number Dec' 2nd.

There will be preaching ser-

vices at the Methodist Church
on next Sunday afternoon at

2:30. All are invited to attend

A very successful auction sale

is reported from the J._ P. Peter-

son farm west of town. The
sale took place Monday after-

noon.

Lawrence Wilson has received

. a shipment of household goods

and is busy getting settled in

the living rooms over the meat

market

At a meeting of the I. 0. 0. F.

last Thursday evening the lodge

donated $20 00 for the btnefit

of the northern Minnesota fire

sufferers.

J. C. Dahl has been confined

to his bed for the past ten days

with an attack of lumbago and
asthma. He is a little better at

this writing.

H. Bergstrom, manager of the

Wylie Farmers Elevator, autoed

in from that place last evening.

He reports soma very slippery

roads out that way.

All those who signed United

War Work pledges to be paid by

Dec. 2nd, 1918 will please pay

them at the Merchants: State

Bank.

Mrs. Chas. Biglow,

Chairman.

Dies From Wounds ,

Mr. and Mrs: gd Crown re-

ceived a message yesterday

morning stating their son, Cas-

per, had died at a military hos-

pital in France, October 25,

from wounds received while in

action.: The message, coming

as it did, ten days after peace

had been declared, was a sad

blow to the parents who had

looked forward, to having the

boys home agMn soon. . Another

son, William, is with the Amer-

ican Ex. Forces also and is some-

where in France probably close

to where his brother laid down
his life for his country.

Casper was a bright, likeable

young man and bis sudden death

is a distinct loss to this commu-
nity. Besides his parents he

leaves five brothers, . Lloyd,

August, Albert. Hilding, Wil-

liam and one sister, Esther, to

mourn his beath. Casper made
the supreme sacrifice that right,

honor and freedom might pre-

vail on earth and his last resting

place shall be in the soil of

France—beautiful land of sun-

shine .anj roses—with other

honored American dead who died

for the same cause that brot

him to France. Peace be to his

ashes—may hiB memory long

dwell- with us.

Conwntion Postponed

Honorable D. P. O'Niell Vice

President of the America' First

Association for this county' an-

nounced today that the annual

county conventions of the Amer-

ica First Association, as provid-

ed by the constitution, have

been temporarily postponed on

account of the influenza epidemic.

The conititution of the Ameri-

ca First Association, adopted at

the Northwest Loyalty Meetings

held in St. Paul and Minneapolis,

November 16th and 17th. 1917,

provides, "that in November of

each year, there shall be held in

each county of state, under the

direction of the county commit-

tee, couoty conventions, at which

matters pertaining toward

Americanism shall be discussed

and acted upon."

Robert W."~Hargadine, Secre-

tary of the America First Asso-

ciation, stated that the executive

committee is in favor of holding

these conventions at as early a

date as possible, as matters of

unusual interest are pending,

and an Americanization, as well

as a re-construction program is

to be -decided upon.

—MAKE W.3.S. PLEDGES

—

The Kaiser claims "his depart-

ure from Germany was actuated

by a desire to faciliate the work
of the new government." Is it

possible that he who posed as

Gott's commander-in-chief could

ever think that the people would
do better with him?— Oklee Her-

ald.

BANK
WITH

THE-

oldH...
!

,

RELIABLE

MEBSeaSES
yAiaffliLK K

In Flanders' fields the poppies grow ''-,-
'

Between the crosses, row bytiota

That mark our place, and irtithe sky
-"'

The larks still bravely singing, fly,)

Scarce heard amid the guns' below.

We are the dead; short daysMgo
We Hoed, felt the dawn, saWihtiaei glow,'
Loved and were loved, and now We lie"

'

In Flanders' field.

Take up our quarrel with the" foe, 'y

To you from falling hands we throw
The torch; beyours to hold it high

.

Ifye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep, though poppies blow
In Flanders? field.

Lieut: Col. John McCrea.'l

Mi ii i ii i iii i iiii iii i iiiii ii iiMi i iMi i tii iiMM i iijn i i ii iiiiiii i ii.iii i ii iijiiii ii ii iMiiimttmtmt

Sam Benson in writing borne

says they -had SOME celebra-

tion down where he is, the morn-

ing the news was flashed oyer

the wires, 'of the wars end. He
says that he expects to be home
by Christmas, if not before.

Mrs. 0.' Sherva received a

card Hub ' week from her son,

Walter Berg, dated at Washing:
ton, D. C. He says he had two
houre to spend there before leav-

ing for Philadelphia, so he went
thru the National Capitol and at

the time of writing the card he
was sitting in "the President's

chair." ;

'.'•"

Pri. And Dahl, whe is station-

ed at the .- government wireless

telegraphy school at the Univer-

sity of Montana, came home
Monday to spend a two week
furlough.

.
Andy was called

home by the illness of his father.

No plans have been made for

demobolizing the Wireless Corps
as yet and it is possible they may
see service abroad.

Killed Inaction

Axefljbrgie. son of P. Paulsbtf

of Hazal, is listed on the casual-

ty lists as killed in action in

Fra^ce^i Axel was well known
in St. Hilaire and vicinity and
was heldtfn nigh esteem by all

who knew him: He made the
the supreme sacrifice in defence
of humanity"and his country, the
highest honor, that can fall to

the lot of man. The sincere

sympathy/of the community is

extended to. the bereaved rela-'

tives,

the «bunt£toja.nswer -ithfc!? calfcpf,

bis.country when"it feritereidNthf,

war, : was- killed". in.*- action tin

France -a._ short timi•' ago^jA
message conveying ;the

;
saoV tid-

ings was ^received -,by relatives

Here" Cyesterday.v Pri. -Seeland

was"well;known =in St-\ Hilaire

as he was raised,on a~ farm near
here. His parents died several

years ago but She Jeayely two
brothers, Henry andi Os&r,
thjfee sisters. Mrs.' Ben JphnsW,
Mrs; A.Anderson of Black"River;

Gunhild Seeland and another

Sister at Grand Farks;tp ; mourn
bis untimely end, Albert;'. is the

third man from this vicinity.; to

give up his life ^
in the great

struggle just ended in, Europe.

His grave, in Flanders'" -'field;

will be' hallowed :_• ground

generations to come.

for

THE IMPERIAL

Saturday, Nov. 23. .-

Douglas

Fairbanks
:•, IN •'.

THE

MATRIMANIC
"On' a, mule ;to marriage"

Also a comedy.

ADMISSION:
CHILDREN - ..-"--• 1]

ABnL.TS^
.

. :- ,!.-. .

'-.'
. -2i

INCLUDING WAR TAX.

SHOW STARTS 8J
"'"

Ole Anderson received a mes-

sage last week stating his son

Alec was seriously ill at Camp
Forest, Georgia. A letter was
received later from Alee saying

he was improving and expected

to be out within a short time.

Mr. Anderpon has also had letters

from his sons, Oliver and
Arthur. Oliver is in Siberia and
he writes- a very interesting

letter describing his experiences

in -that country. Arthur is in

the Medical corps in France. He
wrote about seeing quite a few
samples of German ruthlessness

persons passing thru the

hospital where he is stationed.

All the boys are doing well and
are enjoying the best of health.

•fOMIlJ •«•*•»3XVH—

Beitrlctions Bemoved

Restrictions governing new
buildings-in cities and country

have been removed by order of

the War Industries Board. It is

now permissable to erect new
buildings anywhere up to a

value of ten thousand dollars.

Necessary buildings of all kfnds

can be put up without a permit

of any kind.

1—HAKE WJJ. PLEDGES

—

Mr. and Mrs.
7

L. M. MitcbeU,i

late of) Edwards. 'Mont;, are
visiting here at tneihbme of tbel

latter'S sister, Mrs. Mike McAn
'

dress. Mr. Mitchell was former-

ly pubjishervOfV/tbe" Edwards'
Times selling his plant about a
month.{ago.

. 'Mr;. -and' Mrs;;

Mitchell' will make their home pn
the farinj - recently."!' vacated;^ by
Garth;Itoth'- ;uiiUl-;spring'|^h^n'

Mf^&tlelfeiUexpectSiStolgeW

ffiejneti

Wood Bates Down .

The Minnesota Railroad and
Warehouse Commission announ-
ces^ deaided reduction in -cord-

wood rates, of approximately 25
to 40 percent lower than prevail-

ing rates.. Having been success-
ful in obtaining a radical reduc-
tion in lignite rates and now on
wood, dealers will= be able to

obtain plenty of either fuei. This
reduction will be of great benefit

to the wooded districts of Nor-
thern Minnesota and will bring,

them into direct competition with
the coal districts, in supplying
fuel to this section of the coun-
try,

- —make w.3.3. ^Ledges— .

Cotton Takes Drop'

Upon receipt of news ; thit the
war was over, cotton dropped
nearly $20;00 a bale in one day.

Since than it has steadily de-

clined and it is more than likely

that cotton goods ' will take a
slump soon. Merchants who
have much cotton goods on their

shelves, will do. well to. push
them out without delay.

"
/ .-*'Sv—M.'JCE W.S.S. PLEDGES-r-

Hew Floor Bales

Restrictions pertaining toflour

will be abolished shortly, accord-

ing to reports.. Clear wheat
flour

_
will

,. be obtainable' again

and it-will not be: necessary '-to

purchase substitutes when one
buys w^heait' flour.-

-".•'::

—HAKEWJJ. PLEDGES

—

Cbristao.as Boxes ;',

Parents:who have not received

a printed slip from Sons abroad;

are enabled to. mail Christmas

boxes

;

: '.;withput these. '"rpermite,

accordjng^o a new; ruing."- .

A

printed form will . \m\-6i:~ihand
^ere_ early nexjt,weekend ; -those

T?ho desire to'se

so by calling,and filh'ng-lout ; ^ne
ofther&afl*^
issuedrtees; -^Ji-^-?^-?^?;

'''

Extend Time For Bailing

,

Soldien ' Christmas Boxte

' Extension .to November 30 of

the. time durirc; which Christ-

mas parcels wi 1 be accepted for

mailing to men bers of the Amer-
ican Expeditic nary- Forces in

France is am ounced by the

postoffice and v >.ar departments.

The extension vas due, . it was
said, to the fac t that the men of

several Americ m divisions which

were in the combat recently

have only latel /.been able to fill

out the parce I; labels ..without

which package) from relatives

and friends in< 1 his country will

riotJ>ejacceptec .^;by^th§^cjJs&
authorities. T< > insure; - delivery

by Christmas, Darcels should be

mailed assoon is possible. i\)
—-MAKE W 5J. PLEDGES— - .r^)'

Johnson-Kohl .-:,.V>.
:

.$:;i:

On November 4th occiired the

marriage of Miss Emma John-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Johnson, formerly of River

Falls and now located ;at jriver

Grove, Minn., to Mr.;- Herman
Kuhl of Inver Grove.. //Mr' and
Mrs. Kubl will make their borne

at Inver Grove.

u-Si.-'EC:1
-'itS^«ffiert'->ifi i

!

Ir-HarryBishelDier;: ;

r. Har^:i'RSKelP{w
;
M^l»A^in^

PanV^Iowa;-in'ron^J8
r

riua^

18^^|^e^a^a^i]B^b%,

.

MetfiodistiH llff?,

^.^D:; ;onj^«y49i&Ja fi^tb V':

was caused-by tbe'Sp^shfimlui;"'

enza,.^ '..-.': '" -^'«v;\^-.'
: ':

Mr-Risbelgrew up at Bagley %.

Iowaito-which:;plac"e.-her;!.mox«f>i?
iSyith^iJis^arisri.teVa^ia^Mrly^f.^s

Orithe"6th of Septenlfei. t906V\
-

he' was united in marriage ':'to_^.;'

Josephine JohjDSon, of St-Hilaife^-

Minn., at,Winnipeg, Canada.' '',-,..

l'o -this union five children

were born, Ruth, Harold, -Lee., -i

and the twin babies, Donald and
Dorris:-... These, together with".

.

his^paVents. four sisters and two:

brothers, remain to mourn his
'

loss.' .
-...-' -

In February.1917} the family/'

.

moved to Lpomis, . S.
.

" D. ' where.. \:

they resided oh a farm a nfile. "...

outoftoWn. '
Harry Rishel was' a- member of^;-'-

the Congregational Church at

"

Dante, S. D. v '

,.

Ihough his stay with us was, .

short,.the people of Lpomis had :

learned to know his "sterling
'•'•'

character and he had a host of

friends. The sympathy of/- all

the communitygoes out to the .

bereaved, fapiily. ....

The deceased was a inember of
;

Masons Lodge aud of the Lpomis ,

Home Guard! The 'funeral was
military and- was in charge of

the Guard; Interment was made
in the Mitchell Cemetery.

:m

"81w A Dollar More" -. ^}:!^0-}};

i^n#«r^wctions,-vJespeei8lly4n^^

the Northwest; the United War £*.%#
Work Campaign is falling, short.~

;.
^jl;

of
:
its; 'quota,', To: -.offset: this

shortage; every, newspaper: in

the United States has been asked
to carry a coupon this week askr

ing those who have given to

"give a dollar more." This sum
will not be missed. by. anyonqapd
it. Will, put the campaigii over itt :

goad shape. Look uprthe cbu-

pon in this issue and do an extra

'.'bit" to ^make things pleasant

for the bqy's "over there."

~.m

Join
Christmas

Banking
. Club
AN*

CLUBS ^

How AajiWant^ ^*^*rf*Ss
-.' v

'.'i^T/jJ"v«.4i:"-^t3'--"-t'M"--tf
.'5fi*v

,:

-

iMJssj^uMbetn^AnaerspnVnt^
Ghicagpt7haS)accepfey|tbe^iwsft

foon_pf;as8istaptvpnncipaKof

/ THERE IS NO/ EHSiER^R^SirWLERj; METHW^Ot^
: GETTlHRMOHEtTHnN .BV JOINING^OUR^ CHRISJMA3?
~,
v.Bl\NraMCCLUB.%, :

'
I' ';•> V

;A,; ' '*:-?J>"'
,

;,7

<

>»>* •'.*:;'?"

--- YOUCrJN^HRTJwiTH 10 CENTSf*CENTS|r r dEHT^
, OR IvCErW'RrlD'lHCRERSEWURSKXMEHXS^HESSfiMEV
' ;RMO»NtjACH^EEK^^^^a^'^P»^^^h.:
':Z •;iri

:6ftw[rer^^^|^^f»fe'Ss
' '"'"'" "

'^''yf?'^:#%^EI«^tlBy(Vf»t

pW'CEriTS:
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O. GUKSTAD^EubKsh^'
Editor and M ~§';

Term*:- $1.50 per- Tear iriAdy.

. Official Paper of the Village

Official Paper) of. School District
••\'-'

tip: viz 's::l

DR C.SWANSON.
PHI SICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, '- Minnetota

Entered a^oecond chu» matter July

8th, 1882, at the poetofflceat St. Hilaire

Minn., undettbe act'of July 16th, 1881,

I'oblUatd *rerjr. TUiriar il >l. HI-
«lrc. PcasJiktoa'-Csw Htasfaaota.* '.

.Subscribers sb«uia notify thenub.
-isher on or bafore axplratlon of aubr
fcrUitfon If discontinuance .Is i'deslred,:

nherwlse the paper will: be continued. j

REMITTANCES should be made by
postal . money order or express order,;
short-time subscriptions ~ In- s*c«nt
stamps.

CHAS. A. PlfKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLSi MINN.*
**************************

I. Dahlin
CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS

POOL ROOM in Connection

*******

NAVY BEST PLACE FOR HIM'

atRUnaatSfi
the stTO bO3«*«A*i£^l00?Dcdlark2*hl5li ii

e1afaWdtt»^«W/a«d|*}do»^styUie;4»t« of
this aotfes soph a.certala. Hortaas*. daw 'era-

|itwere£e><a>a<bret 1Ws>nl%iiwk;
itp:. Trail-State *Baak,- at corporation'

,. jeiilsirs- of : the Stat^^of^lUubeioto;
aWrtaa^^jVearu«:daU;tbsBm dayof BV
ota"uNavl9I6;ana.irltaVv6ifcol'salavthere-'
ia oohtatoett,'- duly^recorded3 Withe offlee>bf.the
Begister''of Deeds "in "and "far.-the^County of
Penalastbt rof-rlimneiotawxonr^the
Mth i4ay«l)ee«inher;-l»lDil«*8 lOO, tfcteekS?
M.; in Boos/S ofleortpiieagon paw Sit,

"'

AND WHEBEAS. The sslETrsfistxta Bank,
the Horteaket-aod HolderS« -said- Mortgage,
has dolypekotea ."and does'weby , elect • ttfoV
elate the whole .-principal, man of said

:M6r&
aaAetdoaSahd^payebla .at'. tbeldate -of .this no-
tteet-nndasltlM'teTms-andftxmdttlons oftsald
Uortsaaepmd the power-.a&sale.thereu'<teon-
tainsaVend'iehereaa there 'fs'sctoally dnsand
'claused to lbs doe and'payablerat'the date, of

this ;-notipe the sum of ^Thirty: and no-100
Dollars, jwith-Uttarest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent, per' annum. from:the 1st day of
Deoembsr 1917, and ifberees the said power of
sale 'nse^beobme operetta, end nbractlon or
proceeding {bavins; been instituted, at law or
otbsJraiee, to reeorer the debtseeured by said

'erustsepbr any pert thereof ::
••"

NOW.MEBEPOEE. NOTICEJS.BEREBY
GTVEN,:TIiat by virtue of the power of sale,

contained. In saw Hortaans,.ana:inmniant to
tbeetarato in such esse made'.- and"provided,
flie.ssId'Hertgage will be- foreclosed by :a ssle

of the prapists described' In'-'and!"eonsayed
by said Mortgage, vis: South-half .of 'North-
east unarter (S$ of NK4) of Section Twenty-
sbt "lSs)i In Township One Hundred Fifty-two

(1S1) North of Bangs Thirty-nine! (MPWeet
of .the Fifth Principal Meridian, hi. Pennington
County end State'of Minnesota;' wifh-lhe here-

ditaments: and" appurtenances; whieh'-'sale.will

be. made by the Sheriff of ssii Pennington
County, at! the frontdoor of the Court House,
in the Qty of Thief River Falls, in said

County and State, on the 80th day ot'Novem-
ber, 1°I>. ! at 10 :00 o'clock A. .M., of Uhnt
day, at-publiejvendne, to the highest bidder

for cash
1

to pay) said debt of -Thirty and'no-100
Dollars, ; and Interest, and the taxes, if. any.

on said :premises, and Twenty-five and nb-100
Dollars. . Attorney's fees, -as stipulated"in and
by said IMortgage in case "of .foreclosure, and
the disbursements sllowsd *by law.; subject to

redemption St any' time within 'one year from
the day! of sate, es provided by law.

: Dated October lsth. A. D. 1918. - .

TRAIL STATE BANK
.

-
i Mortgagee '•

PERI, W.l MABEY.
. . Attorney for Hortsasee,

Thief River "Fells. Minn. le.x

y-:Wo^bffeTrlfiie^i^nliwdTri^arn^loSi^M:
tor';ah'y:;CTse^fsCSta>rnStMt^cMinot5be^
cuJ»6V:liy^IIWOtttnrrhJlSdte!nb^«ift
.- HaU's-Cajaxrb^li^lcine^naa^b^en^takeii--
:oy 'catarrh>auffeirers^6r :tbe -.past\thlrtjrr

See years,- and.has becbiSjutaomras the
jnoatyellableTemeay'for^CatarrnrTf^talVs,
Catarrh" :Me^clne.:actSjthru-:tlie33lood -pn -

'the -Mucous. surfaces;"^expelling,the'fFoI^
'~wn;fron^>the>Blo«A:«^>h£allng;th^'duVf
"eased!portlbnB.^-vi 'r"-.:<£?&l:.-'';"

''-'
,

r.:.'

J
r5,yr'r :<

-.'After : ypu: liave-'.taken ^Hall's".Catarrh
Medicine foi a sliortUme|you.\YllI.Bee;a
"8reati"lmprbv«pa5tv'^ln;: your--. general',

health*. :Start tokln^BaJl's CatarrhJIedt-
otne^at once-and get?rid,-pf:catarrh.'Ben<l

tor'-.teatimonialai'free.-'''1 ' U-':4".v^ ( '- _':

:F.'J.'"CHBNBY;-eVCO.,;irolea(),'Ohlo;.-7'
8oU by all:Druggists, 76o.^',. : ;

':'";.

owiPetit'wn

Reason Why That Department of the

Service Would Be Most Appropri-

ate for the Town Drunk.

The town woe not exceptional. It'

had a weekly newspaper which lind fin

editor who ran It seemingly on nntnnU
fns, and It had h town teller of fish"

stories, nnd It had a town pump. But
this town wouldn't be complete with-

nut a town drunkard, and this town,

tsonicwherc In America, of course bad

"•'him. The drunkard, as Is usunlly the

rn«e. was the suliject for much earu-
'

'est conversation among the children;

and hoine-lnrlng elders would liold

him up as u horrible example to their

worldly Ignorant heirs. This drunk-

ard was not untisu.il, either. He had'

his sprees, and his alternating moods
when ho would "hit the snwdust trail."

The wnr eninc on. nnd It shared with

the drunknnt «s- a topic of equal Im-

portance for tht\towu. Many of the

boys enlisted. 8ome of them went

Into the Infantry; others Into, other

branches of the service.

One erenlut the banker's little ion
rnme In earlier than usual from. .Ids

nevltable baselmll game. .
'.

- :*.

"The old drwik's enlisted 1" ho an-

nounced breathlessly to the. family,

who alwnya did mnnage to get start-

' fd entlng before the young son did.

"What?" derannded hlsfuther. "I

aw him ilrunk this morn|ng."

"Yes, I know." replied the son.

"Everybody sow him drunk. But Tom
tlrDnnnld, the big kid that goes to

high school, and Is a sophomore, an'

umpires our games, an': thinks he

knows everything about! everybody,

well, he sold -he did. '6le Drunk's I

gone aioiln.' I sold. 'Yet}/ answered
Tom. 'I heard he'd joined the tanks.'

Now, what do you think of that?"

"He'd better Join the navy," mat-

tered the banker, as he: slowly bat-

tered his war-bread.

Hunt RlartiagT

Germany is making frantic

appeals to this country to abro-

gate certain portions of the ar-

mistice terms as the people of

Germany are starving. Those

in authority, whoare acquainted

with the situation, claim Germ-
any has plenty, of food, or, at

least enough to bold them nntil

the Allies are satisfied with Ger-
man intentions. It was but a
short time ago when women in

Germany spit in soup offered to

helpless prisoners; mocked
wounded and thirsty captives by
holding cups o} water beyond
their reach; kicked and abused
wounded men and otherwise
showed their hatred for the
Allies. The tables are now
turned. Let Germany have a

taste of what war means. Pro
vide them with enough to exist

and no more; Let them suffer

the pangs of hunger until the
lesson is burned into their thick

heads, and, they understand, in

a measure, what the aufiering is

like that they have brot about
in Belgium, France, Roumania
and Serbia. We certainly hope
that Uncle Sam will 'not be
soft headed enough to be soft
hearted with the whipped Ger-
mans now.

LEGALS
Citation for hearing on Petition

to Sell, Mortgage or
Lease Land- '

Of

e: slo

AFRICAN DEMAND FOR LACES

;iv
•

&•

Trade of That Section 8ure to Be Well

Worth Cultivating, According to a

Consular Report!

No laces, embroideries or dress trim-

mings of .any kind are produced In

West Africa. Of machine-made goods,

principally cotton, large quantities are

Imported, being supplied chiefly by
- England, France and Switzerland. The
native women use them Id embroidered

under and top skirts,. chemises, chemi-

settes and kimouos.

This la true as regards the native

women In al| West Africa, even In the

far Interior. They fancy the top chemi-

sette, or short chemise, worn as a kl;

mono. For the most part tie goodjj

are embroidered, but many have begad

to wear garments with Insertions and

utces. tight figured and flowered
- voUee and dimities are well liked In

. Many of the Women are seen w«er>

lag aeduf-of the .best qualities of these,

foods, especially the voiles, though, of
' course, Uu cheaper, grades of Owdhnlt
' Use find.-a larger sale, While no sta-

tistic* of Importers are avaJlabhvthe

trada nndosbtedly la of isuffldent lm-

portanc* to cnltlrate,-AU;tbe largrim-.

porters are more or'Ua*, taterested.to

tkasM artlelaavia'ln cbtton.gopS ,

1r*6
,a|^,^^^i»Piw#f4e.^»^

"

-.Guardianship of the Estate

Arthur K. Bryant, a minor.

State; of Minnesota, County of

Pennington, In Probate Court:

In the Matter of the, Guardian-

shis of the Estate of Arthur K.

Bryant a minor. V '

The State Of Minnesota To
D-K-Bryant, Philip Bryant, Ro-

bert R. Bryant and Arthur K.

Bryant,and all persons interested

in the sale of certain lands be-

longing to said minor, The pe-

tition of George Johnson as

guardian of the above named mi-

nor, being duly filed in this cbnrt,

representing that it is necessary

and tap the best interests of said

estate and all, concerned therein

that certain lands of said dece-

dent described therein be sold

and praying that a license be to

him granted to sell the same:

Now .
Therefore,

: you and

each of you, are hereby cited,

and.required to show cause, If

any yon. have, before this' court)

at the Probate Court', Rooms in

the City of Thief River ^FajUs,;

County of Pennington State of

Minnespt*, on, the 9th^day~ of

December 1918,
r
:at' ten o?clock Ai

it, why the prayer of said pef
tition shpulrl not be:granted.

'WrrNEsaithe^Soiga ! pl^-sidi
Tje>asnsA- . AHrl t^lsis*- cis^ial **S* *m*ti jer Jetje>«m

Citation for Hearing on -Final

Account and For
i j Distribution.

Estate of E. G. Peterson.

State of Mtonesoto, County of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court: : ..( ;,,. ,,

Id the Matter of the Estate of E. 3.

Peterson, Decedent. .:•».•.
The State of Minnesota, to Augusta

Gustafeon, Annie Duntley, Jbbo E.

Peterson, Charley Peterson, and all

nersoDS interested in final accouot and

distribution of the estate of said dece-

dent: The repteaentatlve.of the above

named decedent, having filed in this

Court nla final account for the adminis-

tration of the estate of said decedent,

together with' bis petition craying for

the adjustment and allowance of said

final account and for disttibutiSn"- of

the residue of.eaid estate to the per

sons: thereunto entitled:'

NOW THEREFORE, you anOJeach,

of yon, are hereby cited and required

to Hhbw'cauBe, it any. you have, before

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the city of Thief River Falls, in the

County ofPennington State of Minne-

sota, on thu29lhdBy of November 1918

atlO*0|o'cldck A. M., why the prayer of

said petition should nut be granted.
.

WITNESS the-Judge" of said Court

and the seal of said court, this 4th day

of November 1918' ' 18-3

[CODBT :
• WlLHELM MlOBELET "^

.^EAL] Probate J udge.

0. A] Naplin,

. Attorney for Petitioner.

Citation for Hearing on. Petition to

- Sell, Mortgage or Lease Land.'

ESTATE'OF Clare Curran Carew,
Ward. I

-.-

STATE ,OP MINNESOTA, County
of Pennington, In Probate Court:

.

In the Matter of %e Estabp, of
Clare Curran Carew, Ward. ^

TEffi STATE OF MINNESOTA;TO
Gertrude S. Carew and Clare Curran
Carewj and all persons intereste9''in

.flie sale of certain lands belonging to

said wjard,^The petition of George- P..

Curran, as representative of the above
named ward, being duly filed ill' this

court; ^presenting that it is necessary
and for the best interests of. said es-

tate and of all interested therein' that
certain lands of said ward described
therein lie sold and praying that a
license be to him. granted to sell the
sained --,\' : - .'i-

.:.-.'.

-.NOW THEEEFORE/.yod- and each
of yoji, are hereby, cited, and required
to show cause,"if ady yoii have, before
this jcourt, . at: the -Probate u- Court
Roonjs, in the City of Thief River
Falls; in the County of Pennington
and 'State of Minnesota, on the' 'Tth
day '[of -Deconber, -1918; at ;

: 10:90
o'clock, Ai M.,'.whyjthe prayer of said

petition should iiot.-be.'grantei:r
v',

:'

WITNESS the Judge of said Court;
and the- seal of : SM&bbnirt, -tliisoiTth-

day of. November, 1918.-'-'; -,>;..>:,

(COUBT SEAE) V ,",-
;

WITiHEIiM MICHELETi ;

Judge of Probate.Court.
PERt W: MABEY, . ; ;•' K i"

"

;

Attorney for: petitioner.

Vitdttpn'for Hearing

V :

{ tb:SeU; Mortgage; or

. Leti.se Land. '
-...

State;
of MiDaesota, tlbucty. of,Peh

nington, in Probate'?C.burC'>.;; :'.V^ '••',•

In th« Matter'ofthe^Estate of "'Oscar

Brekke, Bennle' -Breajke: : and- Ruth
Brekke. , - r v
'The State, of Minnesota to Oscar

Brekke, ' Bennie Brekke -_and - Rnth
Brekke, minor heirs of AuDn Brekke,

deceased, and all perBODS interested in

the mortgaging of^certaih landsbelong

ing to saidminor wards:. The petition

of Carrie Brekke as guardian, of the

above named Minor ' wards, being

duly filed in this court, representing

that it is necessary and;-for tbe'.best

interests of said estate and op all in-

terestod therein that'certain lands of

said minors, described "therein be

mortgaged end. praying
t
that a -. license

be to 'her granted to mortgage the

same:-. :

Now TiiEREFORE,you, and each, of

you, are hereby. cited and reqqired to

show cause, if any you have, 'before

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
inthe City of Thief River Falls, Conn-

tv of Pennington State , of Minnesota,

on the 29th day of November 1918, at

ten o'clock A. M., whythe prayer of

Baid petitiou should not be granted. -

WITNESS the J udge of said Court,

and the Seal of said court, this 21st

day of Augus*, 19i8. !'".'.'

[ClIUBT
1

55/ WlLUEtM MlCtlELBT,
Seal] jg

E. M. Strfoton, '.'
.j

Attorney for Petitioner
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Citation for Hearing on_ Petition

for Probate of
: - Wiu:\;

Estate Of Ole Jonspn.

State of Minnesota,' County.

Pennington, In Probate Court:

In the Matter of the Estate of Ole

Jonson, Decedent. -'-- ;""'

The Stste of
;

Minnesolji; To Beda M.
Jonson, Frans O. Jonson,. Agnes Jon-

son, ana ail persons interested in the

allowance andprobate of will said dece-

dent: The petition of Beda M. Jonson

being dnly^led in this' Court, repre-

senting that Ole Jonspn, then a resi-

dent of the .County jof Pennington

sfate of' Minnesota, jdi?d . on . the

13th day of April, 191S, -leaving a last

will and testament which is presented

to this court with said petition, and

praying that said instrument be allow-

ed as the last will arid testament of

said decedent, and that letters Testa-

mentary be issued thereon to Beda M,

Jonson, Now Thehefobe, you, and

each ef jpu, are hereby^ cited and re
:

quired to show cause, if any you have,

before this court, at the Probate Court

Rooms, in Thief RiverJFalls County of

1'ednington, State of .''Minnesota, -on

the 6th day of December 1918, .-at 10

o'clock A. M., why the prayer of said

petition should not be granted.

Witness TnE, Honorable, Wilheim

Michelet, Judge^b'f said court, snd the

sealof said court, Ibis -7th.day. of J<0v
vember, 1918.'- ""

,
:

-
:
. --

'"

(Court'-,„ - W-iliiebii'Miohelet,. .;

Seal)
iM '*,

. - !Er6bate;Judge:

O. A. Naplin, ' ' f

Attotney-for PetilibneerV .-';''

Every Courtesy

Every courtesy, and all favors
" consistant with sound, banking:

and safe keeping of the money
belonging to our depositors, are

given to the :custorriers of this

bank . . . This can truly be. cal-

led the "peoples' bank"..;. If'i-

ypii are not already a customer,

novr is a good time to opeD an

.
— " account

FIRST STATE BANK,
•;;

;

.". Wylie,.. 'Minn. ^ .

fi'-=":-%«
< K > " h

c

Regular Payments
of Dividends Hon-
estly Earned

1

1

i

Citation for. HeiitoK im .Petition './<*«:

.

i
! ThiefiEiveV' Falls, -Mi^eaotei;

.Otibr "far'tteiuiuTiK^«VPlMl'Awmtr\--
*'l.-:i':..f ' r-ttt,Qaax&Mnir -~

".'.'-;lv-
: *:.

STAT]

^-; ",.'[--'':
.

yU|Coqnrlr trf TPeiui-

'

MV^

Courts wd the.8e'al.o'tWd;cpui

tlitelSth day of ]

STil* -OF-'iinn^OTA^
pj

lnstoB, i'PrDlsaa.iCMirk^r;,,.^ ; ,.. :

la tha-Mattar.' OuuAu^p
;

*JF£]olnV

Bro^»i
i
»InaaJiaiyaA*.';".i--..r-• -VlJ-v;^

'Strong^^strhsni"
"a^'nainMTWSWi^

and . flied;*iii^Uus ^aaeDonfc?'

tis«UW IwUh'ite.'r^t^^rwrssTOUlwfjiisf
ssld:iiard

taat^sa^'aM^t'^jrrsmlf^^aajmi^
allnresVl^^Vmr^aiHltdwt^iswdta;
Woiaeaa^Srr^jr>map>^l]^g^j

o>vrfBo^;_rn^jn* !yf;^.'.iu:^-Fa^r: ^':^Vaig^gi^:

ths iuT«Vot3ESr.c
i»ifc ii it ieo'^eKxll:/L^'^'4^^j%^^^

-: ESTATE 'OF r]otm~r;^Biovyi\hg?^J>tiae&enU-

STATE.VOF;Hr>nlrESOTA.'-'COUMTy^^
FENrnilGTOil.in^iPMBAfElpopST-i

. -Ia' Ui« IKVuStot^M;
E«tata[of:Jon'a'fBto

ia8,

.' ;De6edentiV-'i':-' '^*- •-';"-'-
* -- ;.'-".-^-: -

>.-'7'
-

:-..THE."STATE.bF:MINiljESOTA':To''Eus
-BeiuTJ'BroTraln&;--CRintdri{!Ialmrence^-BrowiK
las' 'an"d>Barbarav Strong i--Easuiianr.and:fall-

perabns Intarestel-in -tluivstantiasVof :
admlnis-:

'rraUon^l^theKesUta^ofc-^uddT^deeedcnt^-^r-
1 '.- ThVfpeUtionV6f ( :Barl>ara.jStrotts.-Eastnian
harinS'.^ftMVflW'ilaUlUBCCinirt.'-'reprMenting:
that'iJoha^rownuurr
Cooatr.:of JBenninaton-and: Statedof ,aUnnesofa'.<
djed.int
and-'praying noinistrauon?6£
:hui:eBtate lxt^g^utedrtoiBarDaratStrong: Eaii^.*:

man^ahd^thei.CJba^'Jiavi^.ffb1ed-'the'tinie.^andi'
plaMifoi^hearuur^^lduDcUUbn^t?'^*^:?.^??-'
:- THEEEFOBP.s.«0ni»AND tEACH'OF,:XOlJ;V
ara^ber^;-:dtadtiand^reqalredita^?8lS}ar£csnBe-
Ati any3OTf,lia^ilDafofe«tlua%Qji«3atr»ljii.
:erobate iCourtoBbams^iht-tbaiOity^ ofK-Thlef\

mvtf.FaUsgltftMCsBn^o^smin^.lSna.:

mm <'?gj¥e-'ii.?JE^
,i.«aig!t^

&

THE 6,000 5<)ME. SHAREHOLDERS ofthe N.qr-

'.'. • .them- States; Powe'ir :Company; Have-^yecentTy "received

their quarterly dividend checks on' the Perferred

stock, this being thethirty.-"fifth consecutive 'quarterly

. dividend regularly paid1 over a period of nearly ten

vyears. -.-'.[
:]

' • -._•
':-'•''.•' '-••:,' '

: '...' .--.'.' ' "..

: THESE DIVIDENDS HAVE BEEN EARNED.by the

.money of the shareholders invented in: permanent,
.' -physical propertiM'erigaged in useful aud : essential

public 8eryicri, hignly hebessary.in peace and indi-

spensable iri war; - :'. ...;" ';'."/:'. '

'-'
: '-'

';.;

..-,' RATE ADroSTMiiNTS'-in the 200; cities r^d-!£tov?ris;

served by jthe Company haye helped the-.: organizatipn

.. '.to. meet the changed price .levels cariseol;Vby .the war,

.

:" andtorraaintain the properties jn;.th'e;state;of efficiency,

urgently; requested fey the; Eeyerai.GbV.ernment as :'an.

- '.- important!factor.in-the;OTar.strengtU rof.the';Nation.

.

? THE COMPANY delayed-.these rate^adjuatments much-

'-r -fonger ,than many--other^ lines^Vpf..
;
'bu8iness,--";and;,;:has

.:'', kept"the-p;ei^h~tage.:oi:)jicr^ase^ dowri;,"muc\ .smallisr;

v:> " thM^the a&vapce injinearly ?all ^.cpmmoditUSj manu-'. . v ->_ f-r-.. \
>

'.
!

.

|

factured. articles and serviceB. .

- :

(

:<-j^~ »?." '~:.-' '- ••'*' :\\'W

HAVING JWITHSTOQD THE^
;

MOST RIG.QRODS " ' '

; '
V

Sr ;TESTS.-imposed .b^
;i•'- ?yea^s/THE :£^^^

x^.'M^ £*v"i

6a

i^^GVaMStlprJisl

«;:^
:

J^feai£seiia%raejyp-tt

?North^TC^^^^So\verJ
|^u^tTes#S®IJi^i'ia1

-date:inforraation^eKiiTdiiigr

;-C^pany|8£inye^ttBent^se%

w@m

LSsESSis-ii^ i*T-:
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No More R|^l^^i||E^
ANY Farm Buildings.

:^<^vk.^^s*stt-*;iut*m:. w&vs-v&iF

— ^

x Yon ;• can bolld _, anj>;;

thing ryou

,

:
need " ndw;

-

without
1 any delay so';

far as permite are con-
"

denied, y V-'
;

.

.
And the ''cuttin'g^oit

of fee, draft calls; Twia,

probable iearly ': release

o^manyrJpf ^the men in

the training :cajnpa will

no doubt furnish a lot of

; labor ;' that ; will yvery •

soon be available for

farm construction work.

Every farmer who needs new buildings of any
should call at our office and >

kind

V

Let Us Prepare Free Plans .
q

At Once.

so that there may be no delay when labor is available.

There is a hungry WOULD to feed now instead of

just the armies of our country and our Allies.

A tremendous market awaits the utmost effort of

evory American farm for some time to come.

There Isn't a bit of time for delay.

Plenty of material ready to be hauled at once.

I

s
!

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
ST. HILAIHE, IIHH.

1

<
>

' Ittttt

y ::

» ::;

;;:

GRAIN
WANTED

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a

position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers, to market
their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will convince yon.

When Buying flour call

for MASCOT.-If, all

the wheat that's fit to

eal.

With bur big advantage of having two stores and con-
sequently buying In large quantities, we are able to
give our customers the best of the ileal. Look over
our stock of winter wearables, hardware' and groceries.;

f&~ COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS T&
jTOU can be the judge.

Order a box of our fancy apples that we are selling at
50 cents less the box than sold elsewhere. Close buy-
ing is money saved. You save on every purchase

, | . . if you deal with ...

HAZEL.
MINNESOTA.

•two STORBgorrePRIOR"
0.MTHS0N

Sign this Coupon

Address' the envelope, to

United War
Work Campaign

Stamp It and drop itInto

JMJa Wwfc&f if:i

I WItL .GIVE ; ONE -DOIiljAR
'

? MORE;FOR THeIbOYS '

.

v OVER^THERE. '.. *
'

Name ^'C .

.''-^
- '£-£:

iY^rf^y^ai^gga

|jiHuen|aE;

K^ep always.-.at hand a "

CASCARA^OUININE^

Banted nMttm&ixMj&i.'tatdaii'i
ftMm.'. aft t iun./poQ|ilM>f i ,;IWf >)rtBpit.cDld^
toM tou. .nIkyU,oiota.3 dOT-JtoitT-
b**SftWS: Tho iffdafbat bMaRMtoJ:
^itbMr.HJU'ipfctare. M MIDrafBtaSi

Mabel Anderson and -H. >HogV
quist spent Thursday evening

at A. Erickson's'home. ,-
-' "'•',

William: Palnjc(uist' visitei-at

C. A. ; Swansoh^i^hpmb?^laSt
Saturday. '•''.._, -

The schools were closed last'

nnday as^influ0hza''ns' -rapidly

spreading ."arbririd' ithis - locality,

but it is not serious.
'"-

A ten pound baby boy" arrived

at the G. B. Peterson home: last

Friday evening. '

. V _ ,

Mabel and Aleck Erickson and

Art, Gus.tafson spent Tuesday
evening at the "Otto Anderson
home. . :

-

Esther Burnqiiist visited > at

her sister's home, Mrs. Paul
Thyren, Friday. -.

John Brevik spent Monday
evening at .the M. Peterson

home.'

Appreciation

J wish to express my appreci-

ation to the people of St Hilaire

and vicinity for the splendid sup-

port given me in my campaign
for state senator during the last

election. Assuring you iny^ co-

operation in solving any pro-,

blems that may arise in your

district, I am, .

Yours Respectfully,

0. A, Naplin,

Thanks To Toters -

I take this method of express-

ing my appreciation to the voters'

of St. Hilaire a'nd vicinity for

the loyal support given me at

the last election.; I will endeav-

or, to the best of my ability, to

give the same fair treatment to

the people^ of this county the

next four' years as during my
last terrh. Thanking, you, I am

;

Yours very truly;

-
i

T.: P. Anderson, "
,

'
: 'County Auditbn ;'.

;

Wood For jFnel In Ternu Of Goal

In heating value one standard;

cordof well seasoned hickory.,

oak, :beecb',. birch, hard maple,

ash, elm, locust or cherry, wood
is approximately .equal to one

ton (2,000 pounds) of anthracite

coal,: according to estimates by
{he forest service, United States

department of Agriculture. HovW
ever; a cord and a half of :Soft

rhaplejahd'jtwo cords . of cedar,

poplar or basswood are required
"-> give .the same amount of, heaij.

ne cord of mixed wood,'•.; well

saspried, equals in heating value

atileast one ;ton : of> average
litummous'coal.'. '-'.'.•;- '';''_/

Contrivance Defies iQermi.^

A toUmdre';.*oman, Miss Cornelli;

'IskP; las devised a simple scheme to

irevent the possibility of contamlna-

lon when making, use- of a' common
lrinUnggJa»- It! consists of'a'sqnate'

(f"rather sijft waieS
:
paper,j.f6Wetl

;o6gh.^e:center,<jma.when^ desiring

thirst qiehch"er:OfMj.fima ffie'p^^i
plac^;qVer-thtj:edge;Sf;iffiE^aS'

id the llp6;tlien

ict with7the glaM|a^-tterrfore :ttefe
no eiclinnge.ol genn|. VA^snpply'ipt

iese papers.^can:\be}:cwrh^conYi^I^

ently' iif'itne-pnfse«OTfpp^e^^'.ifieK
"' ""'""" '''""""""'" '"'"

"""litSH

iterJjll. ajoj;..
. ^

.^ad§; tPjflo^a^™]
;llp';pro.l

-..M£?CiWeifo>^ianS^ji«S0*gS
' ;i"rimet?afrellf^ttmmTtt^ffieK
;o.y^Bald;the.^;h^^rt«^
^i. fellow. f6;whbhVa<totalnlyMoJtiiny:

Chit%9'Mg^^S^^^^^m
'

'tT^^ffliseMj^^Pls^K i?^^h^^l slafil

m
^•^g^fe^i^SM

mm

femadeS

umptipri:

^swfi'^M'TOppUfewaiian^^
'i^e;^yn'ffiItt£a^^V6EWy5&)¥^

f'Herbl^Hopy^',
^ufflsfliingj3tKe^fficrM(3ng^vQt^
mosth^Jpw^c^lta^^bwasca^l^ni*
two' 'to .three ^imdB':w^tVtol°samej
time the hotels,: clnbs^ restaurants and
otheB'jnblleVe rjiaye^liaa]

(
theb;.|nipV-.h\cre^eabtrom;''W
three poonte' "perieyaJTEiiinety nSals?
giTingJytBis ftolass -vol -; consumersf'- the";

retettye. increase: (

holder.- j
r

'"t j:-,,
,"^-% - :,'""i: ; -

The" •

:
new.J regiUation . means sthft

changing of the^hotei'.rolesv concern-
ing -the serving! ofjVugar.' ]A: -rj ""VSTll-

spn,;. f^^ederaJ- food >dmihlstrator :. for.

Hlnnespia, an'd."WaJter> A..pdc6clt;
chairman of hotels!and restaurants for.

the food administration -in Minnesota,
have issued the' following, rules: .'•

Sugar will not -be served unless- pa-
tron requests it -. »."-->.

To aid in . interpreting a 'teaspoon
of. sugar, according to the three pound:
ration,. wp

t

.BUggeBt that : 60iteaBp
=
pdns"

to the pound will be considered a rea-

sonable, amount ' •.-' ';

Sixty teaspoons to one. pound—three
pounds per every ninety meals—equale
one '-hundred; eighty-v. teaspoons'-, per.

ninety meals .or six teaspoons of su-;

gar per day per person.* ~ '

Six; leyei teaspoons . for three meals -

equals one and one-halt Ounces,
Twp teaspoons per meal equals one-

half ounce, the allowance. - .7

One.teaspoon.of sugar^for acup of
tea or coBee. ' "-

:

:

One teaspodn:of sugar for cereals:-
*

One teaspoon of sugar' for grape
fruit: * -* '-'•.'. : -.^

IHscourage the use > of sugar Jon
sweet' fruits. - ;_ " -'-

"'.'..i,

Do not servef^ugarj^th 1 sliced .'b'a-'

nanaB or oranges. (Host places dis-

continuing' the service of these. fruits

sliced;) ' "> - -

l
\_" _i-

Cut down sugar .^ri',pij

puddings, etc.Y' to one-half' the' amount :':

usually used/.or IeBS;. '
.'-" --

Dornot- serve suga'r^th tcoco'a'ir'

chocolate." ' ::_ -
:-'}' .-- -

!

Dp not serve; sugar- for sliced, to^

matoes pr^fo: -pas-.

trles," puddings and pother -prepared'

sweet, dishes,- that already have - ha'd

.

Bugar added to them.in their prepara-

tion..-
' - !

>.''-.:. : * ''': '

:

''
.

'^
" :

-
;:
:v

Cpncernlhg-thls latest order'Mr: Pb-

;

cocki says: - " ' "' -

. "-The new regulations .are' made-.-up

of the better parts of two previous

bulletins . issued here, including: the:

new regulations: The order Is still in;

effect that the sugar /bowls and^large'

containers- muat be kept oft the table

and lunch counter, nor may they be
brought to tjieitable.Pr lunch counter.

Officials of the.Dnlted States food ad-

mlnlstration'- say that" Minnesota; hp-^

tela, restaurants^ have made:
the best record in the cpuhtry ; < :

dljB&'lhe sugar bowllproppsitlpn. .This

v
repu'tati6n we must maintaii The
'food, administration has allowed the.

public eating atlon of- three

.

pounds 'of*' sugW._gerr'every''^ninety

meals—'thjs TaUbwanCe.'^hlct: fs.-Pt

fective at once,-to cover' sugar - used
In cooking and pthprwiseV >The. above
rules, which are- being lssi

out- the. state. to -hotels, •Te'staurants,-

clubs and boarding hbus.es, may seem
In kindergarten fprri.

haB taught us' that"We'cannot "be. too

explicit in.the explanations pfrand;SUg-:

^gestions for the" carrying; butsbfithes'e
"<wders.'" "--^..""-.^JZ.-.'fe. >"•' ri

*

i ;fPe|(eevii'n.d;^e;jiFoo*'-Probr™

. The'cornh«T6fvl^ce'-rwitf:bring_np:

relaiationin the food Ba-?liigfcampaign
for Americans: Peace'wIU"mean ajidad

respbrisftlUUesi'J'BeaTv'tfisTihVnnihd'.

Instead 'of ^MfioSp,®q ibf rthfc'uneB:

and -the. add
own 'cbuntrv:\tb

r
- hi^'rfedj-America, on:

that day, mnBtisudlfbpdftb.'inbth'er;

ttoiif
''6i ^^jgft.OM.OO^A^cthriBtbf Ger-

man treachery^-j^'pebpief^f^bland)-
Roumanla." Serbia," Armenia,- European
'RusstoV-a"nd?-retfewhere^€TOey~j-wlil'i

^come.tb'our/dbprBTitUstBtarHng^orde'!
;"ind;theyfri

'T^fU'nc

;liraf'itonplri'hyiae^.ad's1deito^
mccpr to-the ^fib^raidijnlur^-^e;
Swiflibe^ediiB;shjxJ9'^"Kth6B''e¥(tho

!

:b^VSi^wht,'^5bataejefbr.'us}!53^
:and;'Sliare'

alike..';.-
;

';;,';-'-i-yi' :
.v

'•.'"••.'
:

'.i
:Ti-:iv.

:

" -:.'.':' Nb'..Tirl^'JRa"fn^1< ;̂ "<'-.^,-'.'

.'"nb" turkey^raintV'' .jhls i'year?'-Ji.'Jus(

>nb# 'nneial^u^'^one-Ume^genetai

pii

mm ^^

W!M

-.5,i'^V'---'rKr'; :Sw>T^

our big bargains. Nothing has been
left undone to'procure the best goods
iai^lable f^rlgj^^8§anfm^r^ ~\:

';
'.

../ W^n;ih^hffiffio&$6ok) U8.

jam

;can:

e corner at

ting :
iii~the

fctittai^

06^ffpfge?tttt&
ichathii^g ^UMe,:
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:• 'It-pays.to ha^ve:warm.water avail- J

i- able: for yourijstock" after,"<»ld^;weiather;i..
" Sefe in.: ,." :Yjo'u^ save;. ?eed ; andl ybgr'.-j

.cattle larkhealtti'ier.
sLet us " shoy^you';

. onei of ;.;ihe bes"t Uleaters; ' We-"h'ave
.them'irirstock and can. :supply

r
ybri^ at~

once. - Any other needs-y.6u :may;have?:
forhigh .grade merchandise 'can^be;-
shpplied at-^ " ;;*

:

:

"
- - ,' ^, '

-
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Bread, baked with l

GOLDSEALFLQUR
SATISFIES

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.

f#»»«»»»»»<.»
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Opportunities
Hanks, wholesale houses and

business concerns of all kinds want
young women and men with a
Dullness education. The Govern-

ment wants them In large numbers.
You can qualify for one of these

place* In a short time. Write the

Union Commercial College, Grand
Forks,' S. Dak., for free catalog

and Dud out about It.

I

The Woman's Civic Club will

will hold its first meeting of the

| winter at the home of. Mrs. 0.

Gnnstad on Friday^evening'Nov.

22nd. All the old members and
any woman who desires to be-

come a member is cordially invit-

' ed to attend this meetng. More
' of the women of the community
should belong; to -this, club and

you will be very welcome.

Donations for the

Fire Sufferers in

North eastern:,,
Minnesota.

St. Hilairc, Minnesoti,

October 28th, 1919.

Paul Olson

Chas. Biglow

ArneVik
Martin Hanson

Mrs. Anna Martz

Lars A. Loberg

C. J. Nelson

John Norman
Mike Highland

Gordan Martz

Previous Publication

Mrs. V. S. Swanson, nee Annie

Fellman, writes from Connecti-

cut that the influenza epidemic

has passed down there.
. She

states that cold and unplesant

weather has set in and that she

and Mr. Swanson expect to leave

there soon for the Pacific coast,

These two regiments (one used to
|
remaining hand crept: LJieneathVi his

be toe old Ninth Massachusetts aud
j
blood-soaked tonic, gripped something

the other, the Fighting Sixty-ninth of . tight ondrstayed there.7 -After- a mit-;

New Xork) were In every bad. scraij
i
ment he spoke again; _V7 ,"i V .v

the American army has been In. The ;"'Doc,' he said, ;?you know nlKthe"

tales of their prowess are just howj boys around our square. I wisfrtliey

filtering back to Paris. They may be: could know I was game. r

told because the censor at..heodquar- 1 "'And, doc,' his'. voice was weaker,'

tors hns now ruled that regiments may" , 'Will 'you-—w|ll you tell my, mother.-I
be named for their part in such fight- | had—I had this.when—r.went';

J

ing as preceded that on 'the Rlver'i '"Slowly hfs hand came out;' slowly
Vcsle. '.' •.'. .jlt.opened; that,boy's^ hand strangely

The Ninth and the Sixty-ninth wero
,
old and worn with the 'bloodstains and

In almost all of It. The story does not
J

grime.. Slowly it opened and there in

come from official reports. It comesjthe blackened- palm glistened a ~tlny,

NOW SHORTAGE OF CANDLES

$10.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

38.00

103.75

$141.75

State of CQinnesoia

Syecutive Department

St. Paul

J.' A. A. BURNQUJST, GOVERNOR

October 31, 1918.

Mr. K. O. Glgstad,

St. Hllkire, Minnesota.

My dear Mr. Glgstad:—
"Permit

most sincerely

$141.75 which

came with your letter of October

80tb.

j

.
"

T.ZLMi- ^*e contribution will be

|j|J*v#ery helpful to the fire sufferers

i& -'of Northern Minnesota.

Very truly yours,

J. A. A. Burnquist.

^ mo to thank you
•&,!' for the draft for

"A'

Many teachers' have received

.notification of suspension of the

Christmas vacation ibis

.This is done in many
\ Ithej.'ftimeto make up for.

fcdortog emio

British Food MlntMry 8eeks Method by

Which It May Be Enabled to

Regulate Supplies.

News Is coming from many. parts

of the country that the shortage of

candles is Increasing owing to the fact

that many people who did not use them
before- are, now supplementing their

gas and electric light rations by their

use. It is becoming more clear every

day that some means must be adopted

to insure that householders In rural

districts, where 0\ere is no gas or elec--

triclty, have an adequate supply of

lllumlnants. Important national Indus-

tries which cannot well be carried on
without an .adequate candle supply
must also be protected. A scheme for

controlling candle supplies is engaging

the-attentlon of the ministry of food.

'During and since last winter there

has been a candle shortage. The oils

and fats branch of the ministry of food,

within whose view this matter comes,

have received numerous complaints

from rural councils and Individuals of

the difficulty of getUng supplies and of

retail prices going np by leaps and
bounds. There Is evidence of a new
demand having sprung. up within the

last six weeks, accentuating last win-

ter's shortage and making a candle

famine imminent—Manchester Guard-
Ian. ' •

~\

from the lips) of two men, one a doc-

tor in the Ninth and the otner-a chap-

lain In the Sixty-ninth, who saw what
they i relate. These two have" seen

many soldiers die. They know what
bravery and courage and cheerfulness

are.
•

'

'

Lieut Simon Kelleher of the Ninth'

was in Paris the other day. He tells

the story of his boys. And most of

i

the time he is either laughing, or tears1

involuntarily creep out the -corners of

his eyes and drop unashamed down;
his browned cheeks.

'

Lieutenant Kelleher's stories show
that the Irish boys' of his regiment,

the boys of Boston, South Boston, Box-
bury, Cambridge, and Charleston-!],

fought with the cool courage that held

the fire on Bunker Hill until those

Americans of an earlier day "saw the

whites of their eyes." They show that

these boys—and most of them were
mere boysr-dted face to the front, n.

grim smile' on their lips, fighting, doing
their soldiers' duty to the last breath
of ebbing lute Each heartbeat of the
all-too-few left throbbed but -to one
purpose—to fight No man of the

Ninth died, says Lieutenant Kelleher,

without taking toll and more of en-

emy lives with him.

One for Each. 8hot
"Just now the names of these heroes

may -not be mentioned. But ."Kelly

and Burke and Shea" are there, all of

them] and many' more. Lieutenant

Kelleher says nothing of his own gal-

lantry. But bis stories show, that he.

too, served. He was hot called on for

the stfpreme sacrifice. But he offered

his life- a thousand times on first aid
;

dressing expeditions to the -farthest

outposts nnd beyond. _

"rd been told there was a wounded
man In an advanced traverse?' bo
soys. "I crawled slowly up to get htm.

I heard ibis labored -. breathing In the

lulls of the gunfire. And then I round-
ed the corner .of the -trench." There
he sat propped against the wall. Hl3
breath came in tearlng^gasps and with'

each one the blood gushed from^hM.
chest; for" he had been shot through
the lungs. ' He was a boy I had
known all my life.

"They 'got you bad, Pack,' I said,

as I tried to help him. ".-.-

"They sure did, Slme,' he replied.

'But looka there.'

"I followed the wave of the empty
pistol he still held In his .hand, and
there stretched across the -opposite

parapet were six dead Germans, one
for every shot- in his gun. They had
got him only when the gna^had emp-
tied. I stopped the bleeding as beat

I could and we got him back to an
ambulance. But he died four hours
later. I guess his life' was well paid
for.

'It was this same sharp raid of the
Germans that produced one of the

coolest bits of desperate, courage I

ever saw. One of pur boys had been
captured by three Germkns and- he
was being led off as they retreated,

one on either side of him and one
behind. Suddenly one of our shells

lit within -a few yards ;bf..the. party.

The three Germans ducked.- I thought
at first our boy hod. But, no, he had
reached Into bis hip pocket" He
dropped a hand grenade directly at
bis own feet and those of his captors
*—and .the three Germans were skilled.

"I got; there quickly afterward to

War Coinage In Germany.
Due to metal shortage Germany has.

Instituted Iron coinage. The fraction-

al mark coins-are no.'longer of copper

and nickel, but are. forglngs of Sie-

mens-Martin steel. The coinage of

copper was discontinued In 1917. Alu-

minum had been coinedJo a small ex-

tent before - the war; the smallest,

coins, one and two pfennig pieces, are

now made of aluminum, which Is more'

attacked by ordinary water, soda,

falls, etc., i than by 0>tllled water.

Zinc coins have recently beep Iritro-

daced. Zinc coins had been used: In

French .Indo-CMna; they are again

more apt to corrode, especially when
Impure with lead, cadmium andiron.

In distilled waterthan In ordinary wa':

ter; they turq'yellow-brovrai .but as-;

samei a pleasant, gray tint in soda: and'

salt,. On the,wnple, the^che*pert;t$pn;

coins ,"KaVe'jws^er^Jb^T^gBeer;

where he lay. He-smiled up at me.
Yes, he smiled, though/his arm and
half his side had been blown off.

" 'God !: boy,' I said, horrlfled,i'why
did yon do that?"- -'

" 'Saw me get 'em, did you, Doc?' he
answered. \

"Tea, but—'I didn't know- what 'to

say as. I
j
tried to dress that frightful-

wound, i

'
-

'.';

Gave Life to 'Get three.' ':[ :-J

"•Wells . doctor,'- he saSa gravelyV
Td been] to communion this morning:
and. I guess I was' ready to'die.%Bai
I wasfljtj readyjto got to Germany..

They searched (ne for gfenades when
they gotfme, tie ithree of-.them, .antf

they took, thost out' of^^n^VbTagila^
out of my slde.Tpocket' JBntjIi"aiwii3

carry one-tucked Into myp'an'ts; when
I -'go ouriTierei.jfistj: ln^icase.,of^-welrt

an^rhlngirlfc^thliy^d^^e^ttiosB:
three Germans ducked ltj^e^tf^
niy mltiaVa lot duic

'Itithatj

bright silver crucifix: He -was dead.'

Won't Stop Fighting.

It's Chaplain -Hanley who tells the
story of the Sixty-ninth. They refer

to the chaplain as holding the clerical
1

record for' mileage In No Man's, land.

They can't keep him off patrols. Chap-
lain- Hanley -knows,- the; story of most
of the casualties of the Sixty-ninth.;

He substantiates the statement thdt-

not a man has been killed or wounded
by a.German bayonet notwithstanding
the regiment has encountered in pitch-

ed and' open battle three of the five

divisions of the Prussian Guard at one
time and another of Its career. Need-
less to say, the Prussian Guard divis-

ion can make no such boast Father
Hanley says the hardest time they
have-wlth casualties.in the Sixty-ninth

Is to make them stop fighting' when
they're hit He is himself just recov-

ering from a wounded leg.

'The officers are as bad as the men,"
lie declares. '"The day I got this

wonnd I was working up with Captain
Hurley's company. They'd been driv-

en" back a little by a vicious German
barrage and they were on a little ridge.

They'd got orders to hold> it, and they
did, for four days. When they left It

they went ahead.

.

'VVelL'I was up there this day and
I heard of a wounded man ahead and
a little to" one slde.'just over the'edge
of the hill toward' the German lines.

I told the captain I'd better go to Mm
nnd he' wanted to detail a couple of
men to, help me. Ldecllned and' start-

ed off bj myself.'crawllng on my stom-
ach underneath a stream of machine-
gun bullets that would have clipped

me had I raised on my elbow. .,._>
'Td gone perhaps 50 ynrds when I

heard a rustle in the grass behind me,
and .there were two' of Hurley's boys.

They said the captain had sent them
to carry me back if anything happened.
Now- listen to the rest of It. I sent
them chasing back to their company
and crawled ahead. ' Just as I got to

this ridge the bullet got me. ;.. My
wounded man was .across an open
space and I knew I coAldn't get to him.

X was afraid if I waited till dark I'd

bleed to:death, so I put a tourniquet

on my leg and started back.
Forgot About Wound.

"Now all of this Is just preliminary.

They got me back to a hospital a day
-later and I'd hardly got settled In my
cot when who should they put down
iu the. cot next to me but Captain Hur:;
ley himself. He whs badly, smashed
up In the leg, too. The leg had been
dressed at the -dressing station and
when they got him settled they started

to take off his clothes. As they pulled

at his shirt he let" out a- howl.-
, ^

"The shirt was stuck to his' .chest
- with, blood.

.
,. He bad a wound there,

that the. doctors at the' dressing sta-

tion had never discovered. . I

.
" *Why, captain,', said the doctor,

looking puzzled at the casualty tag,

It doesn't say anything' about the chest'

When did yon get this rae?':,
- " 'What day Is this?' asked the cap-^ :

, , U,V~,' :

'

; -'. ' ;"
i

.,' .Wednesday,' -said a nurse.- .

"fNow, iefs see,' said the .'captain,

.'Chaplain, yon '.were up there 'yester-

day; i must have, got this; on, Mon-
day> .

-'' ' .&*>_ : .'-'--v ;-;,:.; ••;

" "All the time he'd been: sehdihg men
'put'tb tokecare of me he'd had that,

'hole In his own 'chest, and ; the shirt:

frozen' over his big heart with' his.own
blood. '-'.-<,:

V - ' -

•iTTou're a captain,'; I said to " him.

•you're always cautloMng the boys to

report, wounds and "get tliem;:cared :for;

You stayed jip there,two.,dnys and you
never eyen tolftmeabputlt'J v,. ';-.:

^:?^pneBl;'rc&piab^'^lh?i;;'Kplte^'^"A'
forgot all abputjitv XoU Jmowtwe had

|And we wfire;a'^uf'hnsy.vSr„ '-_ ';,

-- i - '. ' -.':-, : *
A' - :. - - • - i
* ' .'

Electric

with ma-
carbon

This Garage is equipped

ehinery for electric welding,

burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccessary to go out of

town for, anything in first-class gar-

age service. Bring m your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

$-

r^\\z (SarEge- SS'Sricl?s<5ri

..Proprietor.

Churches. ..

Swedish Lutheran Church

Services' next Sunday in Clara

church at 10:30 and in the local

church at 3:00 p. m. -

A. F. Nelson, ''

Pas tor. 'V

-^***-*'*******'**.M'**-,*>* *-*
:

f**:

J Undergo Operations to
r

J
;•;:'.'...

. .,,. Qualify for jftrhiy. :

!.J|?g:St^fi6uisgMo%tht|&^^t;.:!'

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Thanksgiving services Thurs-'

day, Nov. 28th at 11:00 a. rri.'

Offering will be taken for Home
Mission work.

G. M. Grimsrud,

; Pastor.

BIDS WANTED
. Bids will ' be received by

the: school board of Dist.

No.f02, :Si. Hilaire, Minri.,

for 'the transportation of

school children from the'

homes of Mons—Swenson,
A.Vih RJ.McKercher,and.

"John Maakrud.
\ Bids will be opened: Fri-

day, Nov] 22 at 8:00 P.M.
Dr.C.Swanson
• Clerk. 19-2

To judge by some of the sharp

declines in the markets shortly

after peace was declared, there

should be some reasonably priced
,

goods on the. market soon. «r

Have you found that .coupon

yet? Look'it up in this issue

and shoot j:'our dollar in where it

will' do. more good than you
could ever expect to get but of it.

Miss Edith Dahl- left ".Monday

to resume teaching in the public

schools at Devils Lake which re-

opened this ..week after being

closed by the influenza epidemic.

Remember you can send your

boy "over there" a Christmas

box without receiving a label

from him. A supply of blanks

to be used in cases of this kind,

will be here early next week.:

.

We need help at the Red Cross

Sewing Rooms on Wednesday
and Thursday. Our quota for this

month was late in coming but it

must be finished on time. -This,

means you: .'/." > '.'.' ;

Lbcid Overflow.'>--.

. L. R. Kelly-left last' Thursday
for his ;home at St.^. John,. N. JD. ;-

onse to a message stating

his.son and all.clerks.in 1

, his mer-
establishment -were, down

withitheantluenzaj; "'-•? ",
:
-v. -

'>
rChas;'"Hopp.e^arfived' Monday;

irpteWarrpad ^to tfov.'eihis^amiiy;

•fo
J

that;pjaqer|^.;Mr;^'p)6pe :-iias;

sgcjj^r^;ste&Hy%ofE"4t:;.Wa"rroa'd;

Su^^ndsat^iU be more conveni-

;^|lia^|isprnily^th^

y^^rSat^ntimbeKSbf .

= irvflyenza

Norelief is in .sight for the-

antricibe coal situation. ;.-'' Ship-

ments are.. coming "into Duluth

slowly and.there ^should be- no

let-up on ."conservation of coal,

especially hard coal.

'

rHpmeward;movenieht"bf men'
in-'training^campin3th9- United] '-

State has already began! Some'
.men- fronx'this. locality.'should '-be!

home by- Christmas and others:

from then o"n;u"nti) spring.',.
;^;;

f;:
;Wprk is-progressing at ajrapid*

rate on:,the'^iew}Hate" ^road^^^andf^;^,^
Con'tractb¥fG>o#n^eOT|£Bfeto^
have: itAin-' passat>le-.J ?.shape^.tmsty

;

\ •''-i'

faiUif^ealhetcpridijtio^

-8ucli^bafere^s;
:

cafi'iW0rk^;,¥-55ftIv
-..:•>.-.. :-.s, r. i|.;^^V^S^^*£^.*5ft'-Jf1^!S.f:

-r^cti^-l*ii^^^r
s

TiV'i?.'ri;xTi*i£f^^"i
!Se'cre'tary;;of^ariMev/tonSWs^

Bakerrin.a, recent statement said'SSMl
immediate;step8^ouId^-rtakeni '

to'sfirCretu^^rafshipin^ta^Rlioi^

Ldiers^ogtHefAmenoanjEx

\M;<i*X\
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Loca/ FieW
HearSergt. McBirnie's lecture

at the Imperial next Monday
night.

The Spectator has ordered a

line of holiday stationery of the

better kind.

Mrs. R. J, McKercher was at

Thief River Falls between trains.

Saturday.

Martin McAndress transacted

business at Thief River Falls,

Saturday.

Miss Blinda Nelson was at

Thief River Falls between trains

Saturday.

Continued absence of snow is

making big game hunting diffi-

cult this fall.

John Hansen is showing a

special Paramount film at the

Imperial this evening.

Pete Burstad is planning on a

trip out into Idaho with a view

of looking up a location.

James Amble left last evening

sor n visit with relatives at

Grand Forks.

Glenn Martz had the misfor-

tune to damage his auto last

week when it ran into a ditch.

Miss Olive Patterson left

Tuesday to spend Thanksgiving

with her siater Inez, at -Fargo.

Today is Thanksgiving l)ay.

There are more reasons for

beinjr- thankful fhis year than

ever before.

Mrs. Fred Dammon expects

her mother and sister here some
time in December. They may
decide to take-up residence here

later on.

Mrs. Carrie Berglund is anti-

cipating a visit from her son,

Frank, and family who will

spend the winter hsre with Mrs.

Berglund. '!'.!

Art Jacobson, who has been

employed at Evejeth the past

year, arrived here yesterday

morning to spend' a month or

more visiting with relatives and
friends,

Miss Ethel Patterson

teaches at Little Falls,

Saturday in responce to a
sage saying schools would

who
left

mes-

re-

open there after being closed'

month account influenza.

'

A' letter from W. A. Arthur,

who is located at Prince Albert,

Gan.,, states the.: mill at that

may not run any more and that

Mr, Arthur will probably seek

another location.

Miss Lilly Gunstad left Satur-

day for Badger to resume teach-

ing. Schools at Badger have

been closed during the past three

weeks on account of the influenza

epidemic in that country.

Misses Mabel and Ann Patter-

spn left Saturday morning, over

the Soo for Ely, Minn., to re-

sume teaching in the public

schools which he had been closed

a month by influenza raging .in

that locality.

-Walter, Berg writes that he 'JB

now located at the Nava> Exten-
sion Training Camp at Charles-

ton, S. Ci He ehjoyed-Vhis trip

but does not like that place :as

well as Philadelphia and adds

that he thinks ' Minnesota comes

above them all.

Fred Gunstad['writes :from

The annual cpnverU

Red -River . VaHeyi Dairyinan'g

at
:Bem

;

{d^i.^D.ej3niba^M^|lS,'

SpeaJt^^alfflit^ml^^eKt
perience are on tho program fop
the J'£p$nbipal ] iadfoesi^'Vand
Bemidji is_making:plajistoenter-

"tain'th* biggest; and|;be8t: ; con*

venttbji' tljia" prganj^ation ' eveR
held. « wNothing:;-.-i^/»b;eenC,left

undoQ^'»;tojiniai£!l"<thisi]meeting^

bothihterestingand instructive

Camp Johnston in Florida that and ev^ry person/engaged inthe
his company has' received' its

entire equipment of clothing and

other articles. He 'does not

know if he will be sent' overseas

or not as yet.' Demobilization

has begun in some companys

at that camp, but. the replace-

ment unit of which Fred, is a

member, is still intact, j.y

Joe Hauge writes to his '.par-

ents from France that he is get-

ting along fine. He had just

received the message containing

the new of the death of his sis-

ter Mrs. Bergh, the letter reach-

ing him nearly two months after

her death. The . letter was

written before armistice terms

were signed and. therefore does

not contain much information.

Joe sends greetings to his friends

in St. Hilaire:

dairy$uB?ness wilEffnd. it

woltlirj^i while''WaHeiid.'

well

P.uy a lyceum course ticket

today. Help a good thing along

and at the same time get your

money's worth.

You will have a better insight

into real conditions in Europe

if you hear "Hunting the Hun"
at the Imperial next Monday.

Mr., and Mrs. Ole Hagglund
arrived Saturday from Billings,

Mont., for a viBit at Mrs. Hag-

glund's parental home.

Get an idea of of what your

boy lias gone thru by hearing a

returned soldier tell of his ex-

periences?. Imperial next Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whaley,
former residents of St. Hilaire,

have moved from their claim

near Cas3 Lake and are now
located at Nymore.

K . T. Dalager- recently couple

extra fine pUre'bred Diiroc-Jer-

Bey hogs. Mr. Dalager is going

in for this class of stock exclu-

sively and has a fine start.

Art Hendrickson, who has

been ill with inflnenza since he

went to Crookston a

weeks ago, has so for recovered

as to be able to come home last

Saturday morning.

Numerous influenza cases are

reported southeast of town.

Most of tbem are light and the

patients recover quickly. Visit-

ing with neighbors should be

discouraged while the epidemic

is on.

fiol Cheap leati -

' '...._.'

Someone,' evidently bent on

cutting the high cost of living,

paid a visit to Hans F. Hanson's
.woodshed a few nights ago and
carried away half a dressed hog
and,the best parts'of a calf MrV
Hanson had butchered the day
previpius,yit the needy one rwiil

makej/imself known, Mr. r Han-
son witVbe glad to donate "some
of the iprdinary cuts which ~ thj

thief evidently overlooked,

also/jit" him have

meat grinder.

TtfHave^Sinoker

-social smoker will be ^enjoy-

ed by members,of the I. 0, 0. F,

Lodge 147 af th« ' lodge -rooms

Thursday nignt, Dec. . 5th. All

ruembers, are requested- to be

present and make the smoker a

supcess.

A well drilling rig nas com-
menced work on' a new well on
the school grounds. The' closest

well is three blocks which is too

far to carry
;
water so the board

decided to sink a well on the

grounds. ','•; '

Mrs. Ina Johnson and daugh-

ter Elizabeth, returned Friday

from Crookston where the latter

has attended high school. Miss

Johnson has just recovered from
an attack of influenza and will

stay here to recuperate before

starting school again.

The split log drag made a great

improvement on our streets

while out yesterday afternoon.

.

A. Fergueson, a former resi-

dent of this village; and for the

couple
1

,
past ten years a* resident of

Rainy River, Canada, died re-

cently at his home in that. city.

Mrs. Fergueson," who. survives,'

has the sympathy of numerous

friends in St. Hilaire in her

bereavement.

.

THE IMPERIAL

BANK
With

THE
OLD

RELIABLE

The river at this point froze

over late last week. Altho'

there has' Ijeen snow: flurries

several times, the ground is still

without a trace of snow and this

winter, promises to be another

one of those short ones so com-

mon in northern Minnesota.

.^The^stjauSb'^of^hfeLy^-

Ladies' Civic Ciubv_-wilj be given

atjthfetmp^riar next; -Monday
jHgfitSDecg' ?i»;;Serga^nt5vy^
|i.cMci$h*fl^

iatfampiisitettles -,'i'rii>^th|r.-great

Wftrld^War jiist closed,i;Will'^.de5

jiver'aithrilling war .Igfeture
''%&

titled' 'Hunting the. HunJ'^^ii
the da^-mentioned a'bovpT>This;

is an opportunity for locafpeople'

to hear a returned ^soldier/^lio

vras in.- some of" thelSharpst

fought battles;of-;|hf, tfar|Jgjl of

his; experien^3^nr tBe-ffjbiatfle-

field. ^..-|V';-iy,""-.\
'?"•':.'"'" '•'-:

1

Threji otheSSumbers^lil,' ioP
\ovt this 'one " on ? ,the '.^ycfeuw
course. Tickets for the' ".season

will be only $1.00 for, adults: arid

BB cents for school . children.KA:

little extra charge.i^ill be=paade

for single ' admissibns^No one.

should miss heaphiK .Sergeafit

McBirnie give>hts thrilling,-;lec:

ture.as^this^iay be a^last : oppbr-'

tunjty^tp hear him. :

;"

;

in|tance;invhisrory.iWherefa.pre|^p'§g

sident of the United States baa.' j

set foot on European- soil ;while ;^w^
ieiSeJdi^eabf^Jasj^FeSiipnl;
PresidenVOTsori^w^b^^^

welcome such as has never been :j:,->'''

gj^efiife-any-otlier/citizeni'bFTOe^^^^

itMi^?piesf^ v? -V
: y-'^SftS

Mr, andMrs.,Gust Larson and
Mr. andMrs. -. Alfred . Anders'on-

!pe';FridayTfrom Ashland', Wisv
on Saj' combined business-r^aiid

pleasure trip, They visitedjwith

friepdW until Monday wheii they

returned to Ashland. Both

families exaect to return here jn

February after Larson
1& Ander-

son-have completed some con-

struction work they have"to dp in

a pulp andipaper mill at Ashland..

Alfred Anderson .purchased

the former-Blixtlots from"N.V'A(
Nelson last week. Alfred ex-

pects to build an addition to his'

residence when-he come back in

February.

Joe King is -making prepara-

tions to move his barn from rear

of the Jefferson Garage lots, to

his home across the river.

~ A. M. Shafer, of Hazel, Has

moved into the Gust Larseh resi-

dence on Water Sfreet and will

makeihis home, there this winter

tha^ his. childre^l might -have
better school advantages. - ^-.

,

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL!

Thursday, Nov. 28.

Lila Lee
IN

THE
CRUISE OF
THE MAKE
BELIEVES

7,000 Feet of Film.
;

:

Admission same : as for Saturday
- shows - -'...

..

Certain parts of .Europe are

facing starvation. -Hoover fears

that some 40 millions of Russians

will be cut off from: transporta-

tion by winter and starvation will

overtake them before/ food can be

sent in. Do not let up on conser

vation of food because the war
is over. There is; greater need

in Europe now than eveV. before.

i; .;;.;. :_'
, ;';

:

';

Christnag Boxes

Parents'and. near relatives

who have not" received packet

labels from soldier boys' in- Eur-

ope, cari get a label by applying

at this office. , We have, %• few.

regulation boxes left for those

who wishi'.--^em.'iVThe8e''.
:

}x>xe8'

can be mailed up to and .includ-

ing November 3Q,
r

', J; W: ; v

-

AShow Will A(m Be $h<iwn
.'•' NextSiittirday Night.*

ADMISSION
CHILDREN .

WttxMtt?
T§ '/1*DDI<Tfif

INCLUDmGf^ARv^AX
K mm A»n»K«''jj. i

, Railway -station 'agents 'who
are not telegraphers, receiveda

boost in salary^bf $25.00 a abath
lkst'week. .

" -.-.,*

IcfdfftfEMlgig/. ' .;.' -;

- :.WijJj^aGi ;McAdop;hMT haridi
edJn^nis resignatioh-as a mem-'
fber of-.-trieiCabinetSand^.alsoJas ;;v.'. ",-^pgs

heaijtttth'e ,iAfflerican;-'Railway: ?-JS|f:^
;

8y8temV:~!tte5.^^t-^^li.-'^t|l6|^

effectat once and :the lattef^pif*^

'JanuBry;flrst!. Mr. McAdoo fenlS t;

he is entitled to a rest after $&$
six strenuous years -passed^ asJti''

.

cabinet : officer;. "His personaV?

business,, which haB been ne-.' ,.,.,.,„,

glected since^ he '-took ^ >'pubiic ^ '.; '#M
;officei also demandsL immediate ) r. • :J-2§|f«

attention.. President Wilson has- '-.'-$1

accepted: the registrations, and '.

/:. J5^
has • made, public ' aj >^tatemen,t

saying: there- has been'BO fiictidn

bfitween him^lfand Mr.McASoo
and that -thei;latter ileavps. thW;

cabinet with' tiie good will of all

his'-.associates. .
•';

Big Bail Arrives

"The largest,shipme^fr oft'mail

ever received frbnithe ArAericari

forces in Europe, "arrived in

New York last Sunday. ..Nearly.

5 milllions of letters were in the

shipment. •' Somer;bf :
:;lhe 'mail

has evidently bejeh; delayed, judg-

ing by the amount received in

this one shipload.; ~i~>-'-« i.

BtotCasWer^-VIou owe us^acdn-
Blderable - overdraft, ..madami' -vnit-h.

shatt. we do r^out It!'-' She^fXou
may charge'

-ii
:-".;-"M§S

-"A*businesa-meie^ft^

E.-Ladjes^djwil^'be/heldit the;

church

'

:at 2MFriday.Hhis
>

we,ek.j

Important-matters will cj^ae upl

and all'members ;>are •_.. ggpecially i

requested^to^bevpresenlfeVyri': - s^m

'; It,' please."^-judg^ , £

. -W">:

OPTOMETRIST
AT^sT^CH^liRij;.^

¥£&&

No new ewes .of influenza

h'ayb been reported in' : tbisV vil-

lage;'for," over two jweeke.;-'.W;

cases so far haye recovered and

it is thought that with ordinary

precautions, there will be;' no
more caigs her^. "-

, Middle' River

and other^towurup theyiine. are

having quite an epidemic'; but it

is:improving there also, r',.'

'£&M

" t M

appreclatlOB '-_/>,

^ I wish to thank{the : yotersibf

St Hilaire and ,ot^ennfagtori

(3ounty in general^bi; the^splen-;

did support given inein; mj.*>rej

cenjf campaign foar re-election^to

the^ee; ^.'-S^TerJff.' "'{I.-yshall

erideayoi'ty„perfprm' -. the , .dutiea

of niy'officesto'tfiUybest
J
ol.:4ny.'

ability and for the best interests

of the'iieo

iny^n'ext;terjmas£dn1'
"

Tbankirijr-Vbu;̂ IgI

' Correct J.
A funnj; onewoccurred .In ''Judge.;

Wood's court/ tUe other ..day, rohseryea

the Los A5gelesi,TImes. It1 :was a'; di-

vorce case] and the rwitness
,
'was'lnv

dined to, Setvagueir FJnaUy^he^fflius-.

-
: "i can't ^esUfy/muctirtudger 'cause

I.don't -imqw wMt ..tthJ'JnTOmpa^bUl^

- "Cold •fee,f
>andjh6t^wprtt>";snap?eJ

his honor, j %- t -_
-
J'^y-ji SrS~-';'ytJ^

Hqtice .).',{ '^'^\0-:-J^--^i
;{;Tp\cbinpIs;^ ^wit|^i^dyejamaS;

ruling wejask aljr^ibjcVibefSi'itB,

:kind^<pay^ni|a^Mfe||fQ§Tthe*

coming ^f
ent^While^is^iip|rMt'|^%gy/

*S^!^»ih^ib^b^^
the Spectator?it:w'ill'' «naBle; Jus:

to;keeR?Q#|^liat^nac#rd8ncgi

.with^imh^#3Sr|ter''"«'"%°~
being majTed^weekr

its./are

''.;>'::-;-'-^T>v'

- '- THAT LITTLE NtCKEL OB DIME MAY BETHE BEGIN-,?!

^##6Uri4VEN^HE 5^EtpSIOBnPJ«SHJS^^|piNg
i5^RT3«ITMpV^WrP3|9ftJEyEMiW^I^^
en<*U UJCci/.VAil:IM<«DCBec: VAHD DOVUENT^TUC' ttlUCil-

saw

S^

M^^bsM
amy



DR C.SWANSON.
PHi SICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Residence

St. Hilaire, - Minnesota

CHAS. A. PITKIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.^^*+
J:

^

L
i

Dahlin
i

i

confectionery
soft drinks
cigars]

POOL ROOM in Connection

MA

Subt«rlbcr« shvuld notify' the pub
laher On- or before expiration of aub-
wrlptlon If" discontinuance la dealred,
otherwise the pitper will be continued'
REMITTANCES should be made"" by

postal money order or expreta order,
hort-tlrae subscriptions in' 1-cent
tamps.

IMED BY HUNS

A

Mar c Joiepti Contant of the quaint
little vjlilnce of l,nn.itre, near Solssons,
the dauthtor of Monsieur Coolant, once
a comfortably situated mechanic of
Looatre. la tliotm nbovo with her right
rrm missing because of the fact that
(he Germans attended the celebration of
her elghlh birthday. On Marie's birth-
day her mother end hersc'.f, along with
aererniother refugees from the threat
pf the Bun at Solssons, were swarming
Into cattle cars that were pressed Into
n*e Id

|
the emergency, when a Oerman

Incendiary bomb fell among them,
killing! her mother and makingJierself,

n jumcombatant, go throngh life a crip-

ple wl|h only one arm. She has been
adopted by Maurice, the dancer of
America, now a Bed Cross worker in
Francs), as bis "war baby,* and haa
been sent by him with her father to
LUnoits, France, to complete her cos-
ralescence.

A LITTLBOP BOTH.

Aunt Nancy was Tierting in army
camp and -as she approached some
rookies were sitting o^iheir heels

and then rising to a standing pori-

' tion in perfect unison.

"What iu* the bpn doing now?"
theaiked.

\

'

.

"Why. thoae are the tetting-im *%
ewtaa," explained in pbliguV"tit-
«***•

• "Hmnph,"~ itojne

TaankggiTliig

Today is being observed thru-

out the country as a day of

Thanksgiving. The people of

America havembro to be-thank-

ful for this year than any other

country on the globe. The war
has been won, the boys are com-
ing home, home conditions are

good and there is plenty to both

eat; and wear which is quite

different from conditions existing

in some other places, j Let us

give special thanks that the

Hun menace is being -removed

and its power for evil is being

destroyed. In "observing this

day do not think it proclaimed

merely to satisfy ones appetite

as such is not the case. Be
thankful for what you have and

are—you mignt have had less

and been less ;

Bryant,and' all persons .intei'esijid^

in.the-saJjBV.pr certain lands'.-'be-

longing to said : m}nqr,:^Tb
!

e')per

tition '
- of George "Jobhsok Has"

guaWian of'the: above" ntfmed mi-

nor, =6eingduly filed itethis cQftct,:
.'

rfipresenlii ttha^jjt|r^e
<
p«iptr.v.

"and fbrlt|e*best' in&rel&^offsfcia

estate' andSllephcerhea^'thereiri

that cettaiti lands of said dece-

dent described therein be; isold

and praying: that'ja iicerise be' ; to

him granted to sell the same:

Now Therefore, you land

each of you, are hereby cited

and required to show" cause; if

any you have, before' this court,

at the Probate Court • Rooms ' in

the City of Thief ' River Falls,

County of Pennington State of

Minnesota, on the 9th day :.of

December 1918, at ten o'cIock-A:

M
:,
why the prayer of said^jjei

tition should not be granted.

Witness the Judge of said

Court,, and the seal of said court,

tbii^2tli day of November, 1918;

^•j^KWlLHELM MlOHELET, V: ;

.,' r**' Judge of Probate.

E. M. Stanton,' -
.

' ---',-

Attorney for Petitioneer. (19-3

i Court Seal'
'

PORT FOR INLAND NATIONS

Project That Haa Aroused' Much In.

tercet In Commercial Circles In

Switzerland and France.

A project to provide an Independent
Atlantic port for Switzerland, Bo-
hemia end other Inland European na-

tions In order to render them eco-

nomically Independent of Germany af-

ter the war Is receiving attention in

France and Switzerland, according to
a_ report to the department of com-
merce frpm>.Cunsnl General Bavndal
at Nantes,, France. •--.-.-.:;

•This project, the consul states, has
p loosed much Interest at Nantes,"
whose municipal nutlToritle8

:

are con-
ferring «ith commercial Interests In'

Switzerland with a v|ew.. to combined
action. The business' hien of- Lyons,
also are snld to be watching the move-
ment wlih deep Interest, although they
Imve nptl yet Jdined it The general
Idea seems to be to construct suitable
rail connections between the Inland
production centers and one of the
•Loire ports—Nantes. St Naiaire, La
Korhelle or Bordeaux. It Is also

,

thought possible the project may be
'forwnrded by the construction of
minis linking up the Rhine and Rhone
rivers vlth the navigable lake system
of Switierlnnd.'

__

Existing railroads are available to
fonu the backbone of such construc-
tion.. Port facilities already hove been
developed. at several of the ports be-
cause of war demands and railroad
yards and warehouses ample for the
beginners of such a project are avail-
able at Nantes and St Nazaire.

It Is thought 'that, after the war'
American passenger and freight truffle
with central Europe as well as with
France will tend toward the 'Loire
portf. in preference 'to the more distant
channel and" North sea ports, which,
owing to their location and meteoro-
logical conditions, increase the cost of-
navlgatlon and Insurance.

Pass Along Inspiring' Words.-
Miss Etta V. Lelgiiton, civic secre-!

tnry of the National Security league,
has started n "Me and you" tip to lip,

American propaganda. In this the plan;
Is that for every Hun lie uttered there
shall- be spoken an -American ' troth,.

The truths at^ embodied Jb>,slogans
taken from,. .President' Wilson's
speeches, .General'Pershing's-messages,
and from 1 1ternlure sent out -by the.

committee on-public Information.' the
.National Security league arid other my;
p
sanitation*." ', _'. ',."-':>-•';

Miss Lelghibn is also iadvlsfrig club;

women, teachers, and other groups to

i»rite the slogans bn'sUps of paper and
'to Inclose, them In all letters sent>(o
France .and Italy; these stognns

Order 'for Hearing on Final Account
of Guardian.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, Count; of Penn-

ington, Probate Court.
In. the Hatter- of the Guardianship of John
Browning, Insane Ward.

"

The
-

guardian of the. above-named, ward,
vis: -Barbara -Strong Eastman, havlrg- made
and filed in this conit' her final account;
together .with her petition representing that
said guardianship, has terminated and praying
that said account be examined, adjusted and
allowed by this court, and that- said guardian
be discharged; IT IS ORDERED, That said
petition be heard and saidaccount examined
and adjusted by this court. . at' the Probate
Court.Hoom,.in the.City of Thief River Falls,
County of Pennington,' State of Minnesota.. on
the 7th day of December, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M.: and that this order be served by- the
publication thereof In the St Hilaire Spec-
tator, . according to law.
Dated November 18th. 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
- Piobato Judge.

(Probate- Court Seal)
PEEL~W. MABEY,
- Attorney for PetiUoner, -

Tklef River Falls, Minnesota.. -

Citation for Hearing on Petition for
Administration.

ESTATE OF John. Browning, Decedent.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF.

PENNINGTON. IN PKOBATE COURT.
In the Hatterof .the Estattf of John Brown-

ing. . Decedent. " .;„ ,i/-- - r . --
THE STATE OFjnNNBBOTAKTo Eugene

Henry, Browning...Clinton^ Lawrence Brown-
ing and Barbara Strpng*;Eastman, and aji.
persons interested in -the granUng of adralnrs-'
tratlon of the estate* of ssid'decedent: '

-

.' The petition of-:^arbar-a Strong Eastman
having been filed' in this Court, representing'
that John Browning, (hen- a resident of the
County of"Pennington and State of Minnesota,
died intestate-tin the 8rd day of October, 1918,
and' praying that letters of administration of
his estate be granted to Barbara Strong East-
man, and the Court having fixed the time and
place for hearing said petition.
THEREFORE. YOU, AND EACH OF YOU,

arebereby cited and required to. show cause
if 'any you have, before this Court' at the
Probate Court Rooms, : in the City of Thief
River Falls, in'the County. of. Pennington,. and
State of Minnesota, on the. 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ why"said
petition should not be granted... ;
WITNESS, the Judge of said Court, and

the Seal of .said Court, -this lSOf day' of 'Nov-
ember, 1018. - - . -..;'

; WILHEIJH MICHELET,' :

. — Probate JnugoV
(COURT SEAL) .

- - < -.•. ' • -

PERL-.W. HABEY,-"-
Attorney, for Petitioner, -

rn.l>f silver:V.lle.Klnnesota.' .
'.' .-,.....:

^Estate OF.OlB.Johson. ' -!-:%?--?

•State of JfiNNEsoTA/ Gouijtyj'of

Pennington, In;Pcobate41ourt:'- j ; ;;_-

'.' In the Matter of the' Estate _.tif "Ole

.Ion80n,.Decedent, "'.-^' ; \
'-

-^

i^The Stke of Mirifie!,ota;To Beda;lt
Jonson, Frans Oi'Jonson^enes'i Jdrf--.

;s'on, unq ail persons Jnfergsted
..
jn -.tlie

bllciwa'nce an.

dent: The petition of Beda M. Jonson
being ditty Bled in. this^^^ (^urt,' 'repre-

senting that_Ole Jonson, then a." reai:

dent of the County' of Pennington
State of Minnesota; died on 'the

13th day of. April, .1915, .leayinga last

will and testament, which is' presented

to thiscourt.wilh said peti'tioh, and
jiraying that said instrument be allow-

ed as thelast will arid teBtamcnt of

said decedentMnd that letters, Testa-

mentary be issue.d 'thereon .to Beda -lA,

Jonson, JJow TniiREFORE, you,' :and
each of you, are hereby cited" and .'re-

quired to show caiise. If any you have;

before this crnirt, at theProbote-Coiirt

Hooms, in Thief liiTer Falls County, or
I'enniiiKton, State" of llinhesota, on
the 8th day of December,

; 1918, at 10
o'clock A. M., wliy the prayer, of said

petition should hot be granted.' -

I
-Witness the Honorable,- Wilheliri

Michelet,
;

J'udge of said court, and the
seal ur said court, this 7th day of No-
vember, 1918.

'

(Court .-_ „ Wll.UELM-MlOHELEr,
Seal)

la a '"
Probate Judge'

0. A; Naplin, '.''.''. ;
' ' "

Attorney for Petitioneer. .

THEIR TRIBUTE TO FIGHTER

Spontaneous Expressions of Admira-
tion From Colonials at Sight bf

- Gallant American Destroyer. ';

The. next sunrise found us anchored
at the-Entrance to in English -harbor.
Ahen'd and astern, as far as the eye
could rench, stretched a line of ships
waiting to carry food Into England.
That is* how England Is being starved
^by ' Germany.I. And. that. is how ;the

British ' and".American navies ;are
I
do-

ing their work! '.''-'
"; •' -

After several deeply loaded -ships

had. shot in past us we got our pilot

and Joined Hie procession/ Bound out
In the opposite- direction a powerful
destroyer of the latest type swept up,

three bhiclc plumes .trailing frorii her

funnels 1 and. a great white, bone In her

teeth. -.She Was the very spirit of dash

and dnring, with a tinge of sw'ank.
- "I say, that's a. tophol'e,".^"Look at
that," "Absolutely itj" 'flipping," was,
chorused 'iri^the. Engllslr.of '^the' Isles.

A big .South Afr!c'un:.nudged-.me. -

"Yank, look at; that" flag." ' ':
' It wns llie'Stars arid' Stripes. ''] '-'=

.

More than alii thespejechesl" had
heard on the. sigulflchnce "of.thls: war'
to 'the Ahgio-Snsoris meant 'the quick'

glimpse of that fine ship under that
flag outward- bound' to\.defend -the

shores of England." '-.-';
": '; :.'•"'.;. '-'

"Come on, Springboks, a good one
for the Yanks," jelled the big coloniol,

:

.and the; men-who'. had Jicked : the .Ger-

mans In'East Africa and whO'were
going ^to lick tberri'in; J|rance;.roftje^|.

the Zulu war cryl—Gregbry^Masori 1%
Outlook. >" - .

•

SCARING A GERMA'reV ^plg

. Durintjthe Gin^an ;ieftr|at the
enemyfs .last .reaiiguai3'• actioii': was-

ioa'de -byv hostile.; planes that &etr.

'back over.the^Americaii'-'liiie8> -?*

.One of : these? planes was t flying

over a big field in the direction of :a

Iierich' "town - where American
troops. were,. stationed. At-Jhe edge"

of;~this^t6\ra^an;.American;;ntocDine

gunner-h^d^;macb^

Citation far Hearing on Petition to
SelLMortgage or Lease Land.
ESTATE OF^^ Clare 'Curratt Carew,

ImTE/OF MIJifNESOTA; County:
of Pennington; In ' ProHate' Court: •'"; '

In' theoMatterlof -the, Estate" of

^E^TAra^MimESOTA To'-^f4 »fN. *« fr* sach^a tar=

Gertrude S; Carew. and C3are.Cunani
:e^>_^''istras ihe-iQerinan^flyer got

Carew,; and- aliipersons -u 'i,ol#.TOo-«-«n^^«v +i.U"^;ii3..f*tA-:X'-^i'^:I-

the salpof.certain-Mds-belbnging;to
said;wa^-The" 'petWoir-of George P.
Curran, as representative of.the above
named '^v^rbeJh'g'duly'/fiia.iri' this
court, representing that itj is necessary
and fof ; the. liestiinterests of said . es-
tate and.of all interested theremJthat
certain lands of said ward described
aherein-be sold and' praying ithat^a;
Ucense.'beitb-hiin:rgranted;fc;seU''tfie;
same; .

-.-- *-,..•• .-•.,.,.:,:.....--.>-;

*:." ^v:BRBS©'and'. -.:;-^

t; BAKERY•• .GOOD'S '-;'

"
t

***mpp**ii4^M**4*<t^i^m *+**+****++

piurfesy

Every'courtesy antl all- favors
''

cbnsistarit with . sound banking '

and safe keeping of the money
belonging to'oui' depositors.are

-given-to the customers of this

• bank v'; . Thisoan^truly be calT

led- the "peoplesV.;ba'nk'
,r

.-'. . If -

;
you aro'riot already a customer,

now is a good time: to open an
r--. account

mn&% Sl-AltE BAMK,
Ire,; Minn.:"^- '%\

ments
of Dividends Hon-

Earned
•;'.; THE 6,000 HOME SHAREHbT>bERS of the No"r-

. them States Power Oompany*%i'a'ye : recently received
their -quarterly-dividend checks ! on the /Perfe fred

— stock, this-being the thirty;fifth7consecutive qiiar erly -

• dividend regularly paidiveri-penodr' of; nearly
/-years., \^y"-. : :

~- "^v.V"!-.! -''-''".'. '/'
'

ten

"i

THESE DiyiDENDS HAVE BEEN;EARNED by the
money of the shareholders -invested in permanent,

''- physical properties-engaged in "useful ' aud essejritial

^pubhc 8ervicn,'hig|rty necessary in -'peace _and pd£
spensable in war. .

"•-•'-:.
- ..- .

RATE ADJirSTMBNTS in the 200 cities • ariH- towns j

: served by theCompanyilbavehelpedthe; organization ! :

to meetthe "changed priceJeyels caused -by the jwar,
j

j

and to raalntata;the/progertiesin;the state ofjetfici'ency !

-

urgentlyrejciues^ed by;th;e:]?ederkl Government aj" gn-.!-.."

. important factorjnitKewarstrength'otthe Nation.

THE gOMPANYMelayed.these?^atemdjustmentsmuc^
-longer than many; other Iines^iof business,'

-
: and/jhaS j

;

.kept,the":pe^^rcenfegeof;Jncrease' /"down - much ^smaller
" thj4;the 'advance fiCsnearly: all- commodities,- -"manu-
-;;.iacfured' articles aid^ervices.Uift"" ',:I

..': .---.* ' ~X~,.
'

. HAVING WITHSTOOD THE MOST- RIGORODS
- TESTSfiitifp^

.?- yearafTHfel7^PM^ OEN5?-" PJtEPERREDsSTOGK
:" i'OIJS^™^'""^"*5™^"'^™^™™^ fSK^a?*:, _wfci-vsi

; .PANY
-

:

: ;9u8h\dfc^cuuttyw.^uy.TOl(lj|«uu:.:'^



You Need A Bitter

Yon can't afford fc > try to produce the'crops and stock

raise, with such equipment.

wastes labor, iand

that youj will

Because such a bajrn wastes time,

wastes feed.

You can easily lose in a year or two rwith such abarhi

the largest part of the price of a new bairn and one

will make money for pou,

Let us help you r.lan one now.

The winter may t e mild enough to permit you

some work on it, but If not, you will have the plans

plctcd and all ready f >r a very early spring sta'rfc

material this winterVou can haul the

Wc have it ready

PLANS ARE FREE.

>

1 ...

to do

com-

Torn it'Orer f i
-•"'

•. r-.

.:. Have ^oii'tany^'snawdu'fliraij

fu're;
-1
sto'^gsTbr' ofheVT. articlis,

standing around .taking up ..- stor?

age room? ;You will -probably

never : use them again. Some-
one' inay be Koking:forJjustlsucti'

ah article.; .'jj^v.npt. Insert;'&

small advertisement in these

cohinis 'aud-fturn? that' unused

article into cash? Let us know
what you wariyto -sell--we have

buyers.-THE SP^CTAtbR;

anyway.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST HILAIBE, BIHH.

plr trou-

Industrial Exemption.
Cnn'-iripilun hoards hnve tl

lil*'j*. mill iHTiisIimully n trufedy, but

nfic«> in it while tliey have a 11 :tk* Joke,

Ion. Tlic Innil draft board 1 t Scotts-

l-uru think* It Iiiih n "Rood on s" on the

(bird district appeal board.

Itf-eritl.v Miy Scottsburg board sent

up papers "f a man who snuglit ex-

i'iiiiiiImii licriuiKe of marriage ilncc Au-

gust r>, 11118. In duo time the papers

were returned by the appeal b jnrd with

the ruling "deferred classlfl atlon re-

fiiiied. Place can be filled by another."

It In presumed Unit the api eal clerks

Arute n reason for refusal of an appeal

fur exemption on Industrial {rounds on

the papers instend of the on i Intended

for easc.-Inilliiiiiipolls Ne>v i.

Would Ws HeslVaTe. -

To many, ' perhaps, to most of us,

saving in these times of high prices Is

difficult, and to get the money for a

bond may mean some deprivation. So

It Is when; some dear member of the

family Is sick unto death and the ex-

pense of medical advice and surgical

skill and care Is mounting to figures

that It seems as If we could never

meet. Do we hesitate? No ; we pledge

the last dollar and are glad to do It.

How should we feel Are years from
now If we were to have locked in our
hearts the knowledge that our mother
country perished because we withheld

the things i that would have .sustained

her strength" when' she tfnrf fighting

the powers of death and darkness?—
Toulh's Companion.

+»+*•>++++'?+++! ttttttmtmntnttsmtzs&m

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a
position to ofrj6r; extra

good inducements to

farmers ' to market
their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will convince yon,

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.-It's all

the wheat that's fit to

eat.

RED IAKE PALLS
MI1.LINGCO.
NEIJ5* BENOIT. AGENT.

tmmtmntnt

Wood For; 8ale

I have some acres of wooW
stumpage for sale, j," Some of the

timber is dry and " some green,

Will Bell in any ' size tracts to

suit purchaser. Brush to be cut

and- piled ready for burning.

21-tf. K. T. Dalager,

RouteNd.2.

River Falls News
Jbhn Hogquist visited Sunday

with his .brother, .Johannes

Hogquist.

C!ora Brevik left last ' week for

Medora.'N. Dak., for a brief

visit with her sister, Mrs. -Titus.

Anna Sandberg and Gladys

Peterson were. Sunday guests at

A. Erickson's home.

Mr.'and.Mrs. P. Burstad.and

children spent Sunday at O. Bur:

stad-s home.

John Gunstad is moving;, his

property to the R:.-.E. Locke

place where he will' make his

home.

Mrs. Lohdis and children and

Mrs. P. Burstad and ' children

shopped at Thief River Tuesday.

CAN YOU SPELL YOUR NAME?

With our big advantage of having two stores"and "con-

sequently buying in large quantities, we ate able to

give our custoners the best of the -ileal. Look over,

our stock of winter wearables, hardware and groceries.

HT COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERSP& :
:

YOU can be the judge;' '

.

-

Order a box of our fancy apples that we are, seUing. '-at
'".

50 cents less the box than sold qlsewhere. Close buy;.

ing is money saved. You save on every purchase
• .). . if you deal with . . . ,'. -',

"""
* !

- •
"'1 ~ ' - ':."''':;•:';" -.':-

.'Mile. George I^^lniener,;ab'ove,;aha ,

Bile. Jeanne Hl'on, below, twoJFrench'
EJrls 'sent tprthe' PenhsyivanlaiState
college-fpr their, education. They were
members of-the- party of-62 French
girls who recenUy. cain&_to the United:
States as part of the edu'caflonal-iecl-

prpclty program between France- and'
America Involving, the exchange of
students and faculty members. They
will eviSntuiliy return to France'tb
teach English]- to colleges In their na-
tive land. >-*

. _'

iNMYCHOW

Pershing's Husky: Men Ar>M
V f-

Good Eaters,

O.MAIHSuf
3T.HILMRE,

'HUD,
^HltZELiJ. -i

MINNE80TH >

^TWOSTQRES ONTfpPlOR"

Question Not"Really Offensive, In Vlewi

of the Fact That there Are
_ Many Who Cannot

Can you spell your middle name
correctly.; H so; be prondiof that

feet, for there are a lot of men in

Indianapolis who cannot. '.

At. one of the draft, registration

rooms Thursday the' mien! whowefis

typing the "names from the"; cards

kept a.fecord'of'Bome.ofthe middle

names that the registrant? were[Till-

able to.speU. "'•'";';- .'''?'.

A young " man who had -always

written' his name withtthe Tniddle

"t," unthonghtfnl rof: theVnuu'raw,

was confronted suddenly; with;the

spelling of ; the': name i for .which it

stood: He-wiot&-itvIsJ^;'tten"Baid

he gtu588ed
r
-:thatiwJ8n?tT'jurt.righti

hut itw6uI3?'do.Y _;

"

• Another was named .for Grover

fflewlaad and ,had been accuBtomed

to Write the VraniB "^Grji.Ver*C?
Wheri-.he •took

1
the; penrtp; sign' hiB

fnllj hame-to.'-the - cardr. :he;^rwrote.

"Grover", with- a. flourish,"- added

the ''C,"" then stopped'-shbrfc- ^Af:

la8tfafbrjght'ideaj;stTOck
;

;hM;^.;K
took:his ey&'fronj!the^BnBl;at which

he had gazed -for -inspiration and;

looked at th

how :.the registration.' ^offiOT^liiad

spelled "thVnafe.7;B:e^pied\iMi
spelling otfthe bottom-iine. X-fri;

' .yirgil,:,a8 a-nud6^Tiame;' proved

asftumblmg

^

re^is1

trant^iBB^fiDi^'wjote^^efg^
•^Indi^apohs'-Hewsl-.'V' '—i-&>M

m. ,sp^m-~.um
<accordino to
¥jthe'numbe!r.';;

tv'. It^lrthdajs- in.

Variety In Unclev 8am!s Mthu Hakes
It Attractlve-^Doughboys' GroW :..'..

-. Talkative.

With the American Ariny :in France.

»-"Ch6w time"< means one'of- tho most
pictnresqne. sigKts along the front,^ es-

peclally .with the Americans.-, It seems

to mean more. to the Americans; tham
to any 'other 'army, perhaps because-

Amerlcan^'grub":is betterj

Happen aio'ng through ;a ruined "vUj

lage or a woods In in American sectbi'.

fifteen mttutesbrfore',,(46wtlme" and
you Would think. tn"e Jplace: deserted^

Probably there wouldn't be more than;

one or two stray doughboys lri sight.
^

Cdme along fifteen minutes later and
you"wonder,"where in thunder they;all

came from^'. > ; ... ';>;.

Th'ey'll;be lined. up,; an.d In; front of
eaci line thereil be; a field- kitchen
steaming away, with a perspiring army
cook dishing out grub ;that makes you
want to "grab 'some; tools

;
and get In

line" too. i -*, ., T; - '
There's lots of; animation at ,'*<!npTC

time" among the America' A crowd
of Frenchmt quiet atlng,-

the qiily Ume:; French ; ;soldIers . are

quiet They munch.'their : bread, and-

meat and vegetables and 'drink their

wine In silence. -;' i >i- N

Not so with^ ;tte;"Americans.i^j;aj
:

big 'ttmfl'.ilrst of ail, there's spedilla-?

Hon on 'iwhat's the chdw'fortodayJ'i

, There's" variety In Uncle'Sain's army,

mentis, "' '.-.: '.-.

J-^;,-' -;a;
i
S.;;-'

:

^ :".''.i^f
"

Then," as :they sit ;an>un"d on, the

gronndjronrulnS," or under trees, an3;

that satisfied feeling 'of^having^ eaten

a good.meal grows 'upon; themi'there's

lpte of life and joking among", the:

doughboys, j -•" '-
, .,.' £ J ',"- -i

^Dbughbpy't'ch'ow" Sis
-

; gopdii-Usnallyj

there';Is soup.^ iThe'%there • arejmeat,
and:^:.vegetables,;--usually-- twp^-;|jn9s;

TherSJare {ilwaysTilg; slices'^i^KItcL
-bread^;and' cpffe& ' tflne ^times'iPatspfj

ten there's desserti-proVably-pndfitoS'

prjirnlt,: '""- :"~3^C^'ti3J^r't5
:

r
Each-man fesJaSpan-^thfi^StoidjI;

that foldsinfplitii^^S'^c^PjSo^e;!
wny they get some^ -opCT^Ktfiin^aia?:
fptuvconrse jheal^tp^l^Se^!8JbMtin~
mennj*ana>neyerimix.f6offi

of these *!wnl£ei^erlS^epuld?doithat^

, J hav Baldwin^
Hamilton , Monarch, Ellington], Net-

:zow and Kimball

-

:
pianos.- . Beanos

tosuitev&y^ajte^ridfffi
Lalso Kqnjle the Rathe a

"~~* "

phonographs and'Singer sewi
chines. ~

Agent for Ford
Rordson traietor^

rigma-

cars

Henry A. OJS'

Vii iiiii i ti rtti i i i: rt i 1 1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1 1 in in 1 1 in ini iinu hijm i iiinni\i i ii ii mi i i i n i mrin r if ii t it in

^

m

•' .*- S

':*'-$'
:- - -ii-i!

r -zi?~3y- . .

.

Ifwoga^^CaW;.;

(Copyright, i lM8,- ;ljy'--^MeClure"Newspaper
Syndleate.) - -

Betty dug satagely-arahuge
;W^ose roots.Tefused-tb cpme-:up.;'

audi perspiring, at^lengUi she^stralght
ened up. and tossed !lt trlumphantly;on ;

the weed heap', Just thenatfaatOihPrp
sounded and gay;rvoices called::^jSift

'•Befjtyi; Oh, BettyVMasB^li^Come-
ihere." "-'_

- ,"-'
;. ii'=";i'-#5"-. a?'-^,"

yy Betty^h'esltatB^%dMiSi''glaJMnff
at7herr?artKitained5dre^s> a'nfl Vands,
and.;thlhklng -ruefully of UeT. {'uiiibjed:

hair.: Ttienras'^slfe saw.noWay but£

Shi a.d^Jced1
_td

v
"the' inachtne.;'?-

""'-'
.-_'{"

--. WlthJnVp're tWb,girls iriidaihty; smp:;

"mer "crotume,' who 'gazSj

^

;
in^pltjlifg-

anjusemen'tnat* the.-slefaderlkhmsdad-
figure w[th -Its ;brlgbt>face. •S6ne^"efci

"dalniea! gaily f" -'• -••;>'•- •"-i^i^V^
•'Beh'o'ldthe farmerette I" .. ; .

'.•,

.The •pther'-giri Jppkft'i^cifif^S^'
iheaven.v sakeajTBettyT Tdbn;

t..inake;^
frigtil of ypu^elf;5gettlijg ^sunbnrhea"

arid; actually^^^rtyfVut^'thatVgardenf
HuriT^upi^n^igetyreadyltotcpme^with.-
;us.foria_jlde.T-Tliis is Iileuteiiant CTa^t

iipnrjWhois^air^n&'to^e^Uie^oCTjer^
;,ette"we talk abpur:ib much: ' BoKaga;
^^made^M,prbmisp;td^e^.ade'.^ojK
"tb^mpt/teip^.^at^^-Dbp'ti'yPu'.dBr^

.
sayj^pn.£ari[fe:gb^fcS;ii^j;i.„iV
jgBetty-flushe^OTl^r^y^as^sheimet;
jthe-^onng o'fflo'er^^'K&Jgray^e^Cv
sfeellrig: thati'noJdetalijoilliei-'fflsrennfj

ita^je^app^^n'cte'fiaa'escapedStli&f'
Her brown eyes were'trbubled as:sh-

:^ojK?fi!fr|tiead;flraiy^^^^;^:"?S|i

'I can't_. Katherlhe You."mustn't
tempt'fiejJi

J
.vjqffld-;]be

H
4dellg^^

:^feyPH;tfji^coulfl;aSTOSmy^hp^to^

7i ; sym'pafhfee" wfffi:jerv- ,. IV .„,.,.,.. ,
ed'the lieutenant] 'slowly; ^-Xconidnlt ].'

-suggest a ;soluHoh|l"pf our. difficulty.r- ; -

,Supp6se :yon gurls-go'ipn^tt-Bbb'a'iia

^Jnckrand. lerive_jne{tp assist-Miss JiaV

son wlth her hoelngi \I am sure we can;
finish by-noon -tlmei and you can come
bnclc;for-US,-andWe;il spend the-rest

-

..6f:t^Vd.aj<^^^^£.'[i\^4'-^m i
-

:

'aG-

cept.'a.helner, M183 Mason'?''

" ,i *

m
-t-ffla

Mi

^_ lam^tb.HSp.;
the?^uns, .whei ierrj dig 1

trenchea",

tfrance;
;.^
-'orj'pjig'^'ejfasftrirjthiif'—^

can ^l8e
,

!'.'.":i^;fe '
"' '

'_ ,^_ .

• 'itTwasietpd|to;|pl'te qfjB6ttj?*-.pS^ 4'ik §- " .

V_f81'
!

tesbX'-andc tfeTq8ery
i
:dr6yei;bfti-'prpm;-vT. X i'Sfefc;

|

Istogifo're^iiito-ptiiippn, whlle.herjriew
i> t-**!is=r

assistant,! strlppuigjjon*-" co (ftiuibVihati-.

went]^e^&y?to^vqrKij:Sh« und ;>-•:« vj
he;"lmdi"spoken-Stne;rtruUi ckbolit>-hls \-'-

> ! ij

abu^tyrandpalMbnghishe ,- forked-oip^'
r ;-"«':.%
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Long for letters from lovejjcities '

at librae . . . Nothifig satisfujiifthem

quite as- much jas a '.vletfers. '".'.-
-.

Write often to them'. . . .Satrjofe and

ottar seasonable and reasonable '

papers for sale $f this' office' . . .

I5F~ ' After once 'using pur "^S
papers yon will find it a

"r

pleasure to write

i

and, to write

often,.

%pEriaia

itttxnitxt:tnttuititttittmtiUiii*i**i*ii^t

:: Bread, baked with

GOLD^EALFLQUR
SATISFIES

fS !

FARMERS' CO-OP., ELEVATOR CO.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»««»»

^

Opportunities
Hanks, wholesale houses and

business concerns or all kinds want
young women and men with a
bii.lntsa edLcatlon. The Govern-
uienl wants them In large numbers.
Vou can qualify for. one of these

placw In a short lime. Write the

Union Commercial College, Grand
Forks, N. Dak., for free catalog

and Hnd but'about It!" "

D.KRGMAN&CO.
ST. PAUL] MINN,

Dad dlnet wtih UmUrmt sad oldestbooss
la Iks Wml Bltawt jifakt sad lauosduu
cub rttanu. WrtU for srlos list, t&a aod
MI Ufenutioa.

Chance- for Daddy.

Richard watched his mother knitting

locks for some time, (hen ne looked dp
at his father, who Was reading near-

by and asked: "Cjaddy. don't yon
wish yon were a soldier?" His father

replied: "te«. T^hyr and Teddy
said: "Cans den yon could get all

dose socks mother knits for other

•sans.''

Nitrogen From Atmosphere.

There has been erected at the Unit-

ed States department of agriculture's

experiment farm at Arlington, Va., the

largest experimental plant in the Unit-

ed States for the production of nitro-

gen from air. The nitrogen so pro-

duced Is combined with hydrogen to

form ammonia, which can be used In

the manufacture of explosives and fep
tUlzers. Experiments with the view
of increasing too efficiency of the proc-

ess are now being conducted by the

bureau of soils. The Haber process of

manufacturing nitrogen Is being em-
ployed. This process Involves the pro-

duction of ammonia from hydrogen
and nitrogen. The two gases are mix-
ed In the proper proportion, put under
high pressure andsubjected to intense

heat They are then passed over a
spongy iron, whereupon a portion of

the mixture combines to form am-
monia.

Fish-Skin Shoes.

At the recent exposition of the
1

chemical Industries at New York there

was an Interesting exhibit of leather

made from the., skin of fishes, -shark,

porpoise and tuna fish, which showed
It t£ be as fulfiof good qualities as

leather made fftlm.the skins of ani-

mals.;

Scientists of the Pratt Institute and
the United States bureau of fisheries

have been experimenting wltb fish skin

as a substitute for leather, and the
raw hide of sharks and porpoises al-

ready is In commercial use. Porpoise
skin razor strops have been used for

years, and other 'kinds of fish leather

would bare been on the market long
ago, the scientists say, had it not been
that there was an abundance of real

leather.

. |In accordanc with' the; pojlcy of the Food AdministrationiinceitB.fo.unaa;

.Hon to consult rfpresentatiye menln tlie agricultural" industry on occasions!

of importance to special- branches of the industry,; on .October :
54'.' there - was^

convened. In Wai nington a. meeting Of -fhe':lilve'V8to^fi'
:

'SuU'co%p^Itt.eei-
1

o
:

r^flie)'

Agricultural Adv sory Boatd and the special members representing": the;^ swine

Industry to const ler the situation in the hog market; — .-- --;;.' - -,

The conferei ce lasted for' three^dnys, '-and during tillsi time met. with: the

executive commll uje ot the fifty packing films participating in foreign orders

for pork producti and with the members of the Food Administration directing

foreign pork pur hoses. "
\ :

'-.'.:'
;

.

.'.: .. *;;;.-, :.

.'

The conelusl ins of the.conference were as follows :
',' '— • ...\

';' The entire ma rketlng situation has

so changed slnci the September joint

conference^ as' to necessitate ah' entire

alteration' In the plans of price^stabi-

llzatlon. The- ct rrent' peace ftilfe "has

alarmed the hold srs of corn, and there

has been a pries decline of from 25

cents to 40 cents per bushel. The fact,

thut the ammunitions of low; priced

corn in the Arge ltlne and South Afri-

ca would, upon the advent of peace

and liberated shi 3plng, become availa-

ble to the Euro] eah market has cre-

ated a great deal of apprehension on

the part of corn lolders. This decline

has spread fear imong swine growers

that a similar reduction in the prices

of hogs would naturally follow. More-

over; the. lower' range .of corn -prices

would," If lncorpc rated In a 13-to-l ra-

tio, obviously re: ult In a continuously

falling price for live hogs. In View

of these chang sd conditions ttnifay

swine producer! :
anticipated lo,wer-

prlces and as a result rushed.- their

hogs to market 1 i large nuinoers, and

this overshlpmei t hasadded to and

aggravated the decline.

The lnformath n of the Department

of Agriculture li dicates that the sup°-

ply of. hogs, has ncreased about 8 per

cent., while the ilghest unofficial esti-

mate does not e: :ceed 15 per cent, in-

creased production over last year. On
the other hand,

during the last

seven great mat kets has been 27 pel-

cent, more than

corresponding

the unusually, h! avy marketing of the

available supply

excessive recelp

not maintained

month. : On th

of the packers

price offered to

to maintain the

the arrival of hogs

three weeks in- the

last year, during the

erlod, demonstrating

In the face of the

s some -packers have

the price agreed last

i
> other hand, many
have paid over the

them In an endeavor

igreed price. The re-

sult In any eve it has been a failure

to maintain thi October price basis

determined upon at the September con-

ference, nnd undertaken by ihe pack-

ers. Another (actor contributing to

the break In prces' during die month

has been the Influenza ^epidemic; II

has "sharply cui tailed consumption of

pork products and temporarily de-

creased the labi r staff of the packers

.about 25 per.ee it

Tho exports of 130,000,000' pounds

of pork produ its for October com-

pared with' abiut 52,OO0;«O0 pounds

in October a year ago, anct the

export orders ilaceable by the Food.

Administration tor November, amount

to 170,000,000 pounds as contrast-

ed with' the lesser .exports of

08,000,000 for 1
1 tovember,- 1917.' The

Increased deijiaids of the allies are

continuing, an< are In ' themselves

proof of the n icesslty. for the large

production for i 'hlch-the Food Admin-

istration asked. The increase. In ex-

port, demands lppears to be amply

sufficient to tal o up the Increase lii

hog productijn, hut unfavorable mar-

ket conditions misting In October af-

ford no fair lidex of the aggregate

aupply and den and. .

It must be < vldent that, the enor-

mous shortage Sn fats in the Central

Empires and n luteal countries would

immediately up )n peace result in ad:

dltional deman Is for pork producls

which, on top «f the heavy shipments

to the Allies, vonld tend "materially

to increase' the American exports, in-

asmuch as no q nslderabie reservoir |of

supplies exists outside of the United

States. It seens probable that the

. present prbsloecpve supplies would be

Inadequate to n eet this world demand

with the return to peace. So far as; it

la possible to In terpret this fact, if ap-

pears that there sliould.be even a

stronger denial d for pork products

after the war! a id therefore any alarm

of hog producers as to the effect ;of

peace Is unwar nhted:by" the outlook. 1

In the light if these. circumstances

It ts the .conclc sibn. of the. conference,

that attempts tx hold the price of hogs
- to the price 'of corn may work out to

the dlsadvanta |e of pork producers.

It Is' the conclu jlon .that any 'interpre-

tation of the - formula ...should be'?: a

broad gauged policy 'appliid^ovef' a

long period. .1 Is the; opinion btth^
. conference that In substitution oiUlie

previous plani .of . st|pII.izatlgn!llhB
;

Live 8tock Su't committee 6t
r the .JspJ:-

. cultural Advlso 7 Boar4;t*gether. wltli

the specially In rtted-swlne repres'enfit

. tlves, shoulc a iceptitta' Invitation /pt

the Food Adid nisfraUonvto. Join with

the Admlnlstrsj ion and'ithe paqkersjln

determining,, tl) i prlcea '^t'viwh'lch-;cQp-

trolled export ^ rdera{oreHd;6e-placejd.;
'- This will be ri igularly - done,:/,Tbe">|^

tfluence-of-Uiew Jort
' to the mainten ince.of the comnion'otK
J^t^imeiy.v i BeJ^bUliajUoSi ofrit^il

producer and the insurance of an ade-
quate-future supply. -

'

;.-. These foreign: orders are. placed
upon tlie basis of cost of hogs to the
packers. ..-

As the result of: long negotiations,
between this 'body and. the Packers'
Committee, representing the 45 to 50
packers participating In foreign Or-
ders, together with the Allied buyers,
all -under the Chairmanship of the
Food Administration, the following un-
dertaking has been, given by tlie pack-
ers: . . .

'

In view of the undertakings on the
part

;of the Food Administration with
regard to the co-ocdlnated purchases
of pork products,' covered: In the' at-
tached, It is agreed that -the packers
participating In these orders will un-
dertake not to purchase hogs for. less
than the following agreed nilnlmums
for the montlTof November, that' Is a
dally inlninium of S17.50 per hundred
pounds on. average of packers' droves,
-.excluding throw-outs: "Throw^mts"
to be defined "nV- pigs under ISO
pounds, stags, boars, thin sows and
skips.

. Further that no hogs of any
kind shall be bought, except throw-
outs, aj less than $16.50 per hundred
pounds: The average of packers'
droves to be

L
construed as the average

of the total sales In the market of all-
hogs for a given dny. All the„ab6ve
to be based on Chicago. •'.'-•

We agree that a.committee shall be
nppolnted by the i'ood Administration
to check the daily operations- in the
various markets with a view to super-
vision and demonstration of the carry-
ing out of the above.

The ability ot tlie packers to carry
out Oils arrangement will depend on
there being a normal marketing of
hogs based upon the;.pr.gnoctionate--ln-

;.crease over the. receipts of last -year.

The Increase In production appears to

be a maximum- of about 15",pcr cent
and we can handle such an Increase.

If the producei-s of hogs should, as
they hnve In tlie past few weeks, pre-

maturely market hogs In such Increas-
ing numbers over the above It Is - en-,

tlrely beyond the ability of the pack-
ers to maintain these mlnlmums, and
therefore- we must have the co-opera-

tion Of the producer himself -to' main-
tain these results. It Is a physical

linpossibiilty for the capacity of tlie

packing houses 'to handle a similar

over-flood of hogs and to find a market
for the output The packers .are anx-

ious to co-operate with the producers

in maintaining a .stabilization of price

and' to see- that producers receive a
fair price-.for. their products., y

(Signed) THOS. E. WIlisON,
i Chnirman Packers' Committee.

lT»e plan embodied above was adopt1

ed by tlie conference;

;The Food Admlnistratorhns appoint-

ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thom-
as E. Wilson, "chairman pf the: Pack-,

ers' " Committee ;- Mr.- Everett Brown,
president of tlie Chicago Livestock.Ex-

change ;. Major Roy of the Food Ad-
ministration, Mr; Louis D. Hall of the

Bureau of Markets, to -undertake the

supen-islon of the execution of. the'

plan In the various markets. Commis-
sion 'men are asked to co-operate :in

carrying out the. plan embodied In the

'packers' agreement .Jt must' be .evi-

dent that offers by .commission menVto'

sell hogs below' the minimum estab-

lished above is not fair, either to the.

producer or the participating packers.

Mr.. Brown has undertaken on behalf

of'tlie commission .men In the United
States that :they will-loyally support,

the plan; . ; : • ':_ ;
-

;

.

'"

It is believed by the conference.that

this new plan, based as It Is upon-a"

positive minimum basis,, will bring bet-

ter results. to the, producer than aver-

age prices, for the.month.'. It does, not

limit top prices, nnd ..should -•narrow;

the' margins necessary to' country, buy-

ers In,;more variable markets. .
It > Is

believed that the plan sjbuld work out.

close.to-$18 average. >'; ~

' iSwlne producers/of-the.countryTWill

contribute to :urelro\ra: Interest ;by

not flooding the. market, for it must be

evident trint if 'an "excessive over per-

centage of hogs^ls-mniketed in any
One month price- stabilization; and con-;

trol cannot succeed, arid. it" is certain;

tliat. producers 'themselves-.can .cpntrl-.

bute' materially .to: the efforts, of the,

conference* If they.wlildq their mark-

eting In.as normal a'-vvay 'asposslble^ -

|f;ghe ;5Vh6le: sItuatJon\as existing- at

present-demands, a^frank'^md explicit

assurance -from the ^confirees ;repre-.

sented—namely, vthat^everyappsslble

efforj: wlirbe-inade to" ma|ntafn"a'.liy%

:h6k^prlpe-commensurate;--wlth
i

;'^
"production- '<^^f.m^j^mmb\!i'B î

log values Iq esecutloa.bf ibedeclarv
!

ed policy' of5 the iEoiiaS^Adminla'traOoir;

:

^Puy^t6.;^|nfft^tUE^g:|t|st
-. there yyill;;!)^ j; scirci'tjr.; of -" pleasure.^' *.»i[.

'"'.'

- '. "'
.;».". "" 'i/c'arffnext'spliriig^ ' •»'.'' ..-,":,".'' 41

.- s^i
.-!;'- ' ?£- -! ''?-T*'r,'

:"-.-; -'i'SVjX ''
-

i -? "It Sfillipayjjroljijto.have; jpu'r;; <
_

- ; /'Npyjiphajileajanl repaired '-tojj fa)

.

' V.' ;

f??." - HSnottVer seasqn;f'
£

r ,

-; - ^Nqwis thVbest;time- to^dp;tte'wo;rkL'

See.us~forrestimates of- cost

WeJiaye facilities to store-: jiur
.-:-

.' ,- \ '•'

until, spring.
-'-.' -j'- i" •".''

.-'•..'
:

':

V Hanson & Spn,\pi«»^/:,.\A'

**l!*fI************************************* _ ,_„_*<•»
car;-

*********«'***********<.****.********<•*********#«.******.}

Electric y^

This Garage is Jequippedj with ina7

chinery for electric weldi ng, carbon
burning and vulcanizing.

It is not neccCssary to go out of

town for anything in . first~class gaiv

age service. Bring in your repairs

—they will have prompt attention.

;^2M0^> ::S^_son
rietor.

«^1****t^**9W9^****i*4i^**^^<^***i*^i*^*^^^**v

ChurtMs^
Norwegian Lntheran Church

Services on Thanksgiving Day
at lliOO-D'clock with ofEering for

our Home Mission treasury.;' /'

Sunday, Dec. 1; Sunday
school at 9:45. Services at ii:00

o'clock; English' services11 at

7:30.
. ;

' " ' ,.-":• 'f§-\

C. M. Grimsrifdi5
''-

-.
" Pastor.

"M, E. Church ..-';..,

There will be preaching servi-

ces in the Methodist church next
Sunday, Dec. 1 at 2;30 p. ni.V

also a Thanksgiving service, on

Thursday evening Nov. 28 at 8:00

o'clock. ; Come and bring your
friends and let us have a rousing

service.
''':

.. ,
.':>.:. James A. Orroek;-^;

.''-*'
Pastor,

^Livestock Subcommittee of tie Agrii
/cultural. Advisory- Board, ; together-
"w;Ith special swine members ahd"'UiB
.
represeritatlyes

: of 'the packers, to 'Im-
prove- the present ? unsatisfactory dltu-
..atlon, which has unfortunately" result-
ed because of the Injection of uncon-
trollable factors. .",

;' We ask the pro"ducer-to 'co^parmte
jwlth us in amost difficult task..

'

: The members of the --Conference'
were':. --;-. "- ---;-- -;,, '-.

Producers-efi. -G; ;Srta^^rak^Gaiv;
den, ;Va.-- Chairman !Agr'lcuirirai-7Ad-;
vIsory'-Board; WwMV Mc^adden;; Chi-
cago, Dl. ; A. Sykes,- Ida . Grove,

:

la; j

John M. Bvyard, Ames,' la. ; J; Et- Mer-
cer, Live Stock Commission for Kan-
sas;' J. G. Brown, Monoh,- id.; B. O:
Brown, President Chicago-.'livestock
Exchange ; N. B; Gentry,KSeaalIai" Md;

;

Jqhnr.Grattan, Broomfleld, Golo.-; B*
gehepFunk,

: Bl6oming^onV5'IlL ;'- Isaac
LincohvAberdeen,-' S;.D.VO. :W.:Hunr,'
Logan, K;rC.m Tanc'ey^W-iB.1 Dod-

:!80Tbv^ .;". .- "7- ---::.. ,.,7^-y '..;- -

iArinstrong Packing Co;, Dnrrns, icx.

;

IBoyd Dunham & Co., Chicago, III.

;

Brennan Packing Co.,
,
Chicago, III.';

^Cincinnati Abattoir Co., Cincinnati,

|0.; Cleveland Provisions Co., Clever
jland, O.; 'Cudahy Bros. Cp., Cudahv,
jWia; J. Dold Packing Co.; Buffalo, N.
:Y.; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg,
;Pa. ; J. E. Decker & Sons, Mason City,
ja.; Evansville Packing Co.; Evnns-
Iville, Ind. ; East Side Packing Co., East
7St" I^iuls, 111. j Hammond Stondlsh &
jCo., Detroit, Mlch. r

; G..A."Hormel &
!Co.,-Austln,sMinn. ; Home Packing &
ilce CO., Terre Huute, Ind.; Independ-
'ent Packing Co., Chicago, 111. ; Indian-
apolis Abattoir. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.;
International Provision Co., Brooklyn,
NV Y. ; Interstate Packing Co., Wlnonn,:'.
Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines,

!

la.; Powers Begg,Co., Jacksonville,

-

Ili.; Kingan & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.;:
Krey Packing Co., St. Louis, Mo. ; Lake
Erie Provision Co;, Cleveland. <£ ; Lay-

;

ton Co., Milwaukee, Wis. ; Oscar Mayer
; & :Brb.; Sedgwick and Beethoven
streets, Chicago, 111.; J. T. McMillan
Co.; St. Paul, Minn;;- Miller. &. Hart,
Chicago, 111.;.J; Morrcll & ,C6„ Ottum'-
\ya. In. ; Nuckolls Packing Co., Pueblo,

:

Colo;,- Qgden Packing and Provision ;

Co., Ogderi, Utnh ; Ohio Provision Co., ;

Cleveland, O.; Parker VVehb & Co.,-De-
•troit;, Mlch.-WIttsburg' Packing "and
Provision Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Bath"
Packing Co., Waterloo, la.; Roberts & .

Oake,vChicago,
;

I|J.*; Rohe & Bros., New
York City; W. C. Routh & Co., Logans-

: pqrt.Ind; ; St. Louis jhd. Packing Co., '

i- SL-rLquls, lib.; Sinclair & Co;, T. M.
Cedar Rapids, la.; Sullivan &;Cd., De-

;

; trolt, Mich. ; Theurer-NortonJProvIsloh •

Co.; Cleveland, .0. ; Wilson Provision
Co., Peoria, 111. ; Western Packing and !

^Provision f Co., Chicago, 111.'; Charles
'

Wolff -Packing Co.-, Topeka, Kan.

#

':?4'-

INNER MAN; WELL FORTIFIED

American Soldier, ^'Ordered to the-J%£§S
. PronVJatfl

' :'•" "-v

'. r ^^^ on Mission Hungry. -•,;

- An American,doughboy. entered i

restaurant ;in 1thS:vRue:;:n^chelIeu'and.i'-
i

'.'-"

/^]-|

;'after;carefuily;studylng the menu," m-, >V%7 l-i-%0^
•dered^dejeuner^; '- *>:.::'"", "-I'^'S-j^fg
';'i

^etjwaltoess-brought; him' bacon^^ and -j;*f-"-j4^*
iggs,'iCheese:and^a''pint;6f'beer."Wheri; '^iip^^
iejhad' Snlshed eatttg, lhe-p"aid'his -bill i

:
.J&<&.

and caUed'the 'waitressJ
.
]r,r- . .' ofe*^'* i^iS|f|

^
!N6j*^wanttiion«iiuhcfii'? .'-. ' ^^'^iSjJy?!
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Mrs. 0. Aaberg and son, Rolf,

were at Thief River Falls be-

tween trains, Saturday.

Mi3ses C|eo Amble and Anna
Vik were at Thief River Falls

between trains, Saturday.

A smoker and social session

will be held at the I. 0. 0. F.

Lodge rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LaPlante

of Crookston, are the proud par-

of a baby daughter born last

ween.

A meeting of the directors of

the Farmers Threshing Machine

Co., was held in this village,

Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson left

Tuesday evening for Crookston

where she will re-enter high

school.

Miss Jane King, who has been

employed ntGlenwowl, is home
this week for a visit with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. King.

Thousands of men are being

mustered out every day in the

military camps thruout the

United States.

for

his

two

Andy Dahl left Thursday

Missoula. Mont., to re-join

company after enjoying a

. week l'urlough.at home,

Mrs. Stuart Richards ah'd

daughter of Port Arthur, Can,,

are guests at the home ' of Mrs.

Richard's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Hanson.

Gust Motherhead left Monday
for Minnoapolis where he will

look up a location, If he finds

anything suitable, he will return

and move his family and house-

hold goods

Regular meeting of the village

council was held Tuesday even-

this week. The meeting was
postponed Monday night on

account of the entertainment

given at the hall.

About four inches or more of

snow fell here Saturday and Sun
day. While there is no snow
to speak of on the high grades,

this first fall is enough for sleign-

ing on low places.

School was in session here last

Saturday to make up for lime
lost on Thaoksuiving Day, All

vacations will be cut short and
holidays made up as much as

possible to offset for time when
schools were closed during the

influenza epidemic.

Brewing StoppedJot. 30

BrewiDg of beer and malt bevre
ages of all kinds stopped at mid-
night Nov. 80. ;: This: was in

accordance to presidential pro-

clamation prohibiting brewing
as a war measure. Vast, stocks

of beer are stored atmany places

so there is no immediate danger
of a drought On June 1st next,

the entire country
,
will become

bone-dry as the sale of all . dis-

tilled and baewed liquors will be
prohibited after,the date.

Enderje Is larrled

Henry Enderle, a former resi-

dent of St. Hilaire during mill

days and now engaged in the
land and banking business at

Plummer, haa forsaken the state

of single-blessedness. His mar-
riage to Miss Laura Lanager, a
well.known and popular young
lady of Plummer was solemn-
ized recently in Plummer. Nunu
erous friends in St. Hilaire

extend congratulations.

Pioneer Is Dead

E. Evenson, father of Ed,
James and Bert Evenson, is dead
at his home east of this place.

Mr. Evenson was about ninety

years of age at death. He has
t>een a resident of this locality

for many years and has seen

many hardships incident to

early pioneer days. Funeral
arrangements are unknown at

at this writing. ,

First Lyceum Nnmber

_ Miss Burgess, dramatic reader
and . entertainer appeared here
Monday night as the first num-
ber of the lycenm course, to take

the place of Sergt McBernie
who was ill. . Miss Burgess is an
entertainer of the highest order

and the audience was well satis-

fied with her efforts.

TheM. E. Ladies' Aid will

hold their annual Bazaar and
dinner at the Rest Room Friday

Dec. 13. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend.

Carl Steen received a letter

from his son, Corporal Steen,

who is in Camp Cody. He states

thabmen who were there for

training are being discharged

as fast as possible. He expects

to be home about the first of the

year, as he will' be, among the

last to leave the camp. -rWar-
road Pioneer. .

.'..'.

Albert Kolp. Sever Skattum
and Ed Erickson returned last

week from the big timber where
they went in quest of moose and
deer. Due to lack of snow,

which made tracking difficult,

they did not succeed in bagging

any big game.

BANK
WITH
THE
OLD

RELIABLE
MHSH5HZS

The Farmers Elevator receiv-

ed a carload of hard coal last

week. This came in the nick of

time to save some people from
resorting to wood in place of

coal, which they ordered early

in the summer.

THE IMPERIAL

Saturday, Dec. 7.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
-In —
"His

Picture

in

the

Papers"
-A story-

iriLAraE.^jft^TA^
mm

;\she.j0fM$^^SI^A Take Down Posters

^^^^VpgheU;|feaiisi^ai
far campaigns now going' op.

iRSru0pgip|"stelr|i^e. 1esp^alb>;

ftut-ofjlMe,as:; tKeie: js-fiib,^
^i^gygbijngfonliia^'^

""> **-Vs '-

;'HSeri^MdBjr^e^c^dule%t9
aeiiv^Ject^iereofeiVMon;
day night, failed' to put. in an
#pp'eaahce.-":MJss Burgas,, who
was}tq.'njve appeared"ajya later

date waSjsent to take-McBirnie's

date, i ".Sergt.. MeBlrnie as; HI

:i^^flueoza^nol-"ja^:cancSlei
ajldates; until after the New
Year when he expects to fill a
datefiere. -.

-
c -'

;

';

Swa;ttWiberg,- a-Well kn6wh
Rocksbnry farmer, transacted

business in this village yesterday

Mr. jViberg expects his son,

Qscar^back from the training

camp.soon and • is .planning- ' on.

a trip dpwn into Texas'- to look

after some real estate fo owns
there, as soon as' his son returns

so he can leave. , .
-;

Djfive Patterson returhed Tues-

diy from Fargo Where she has
spen£ -Thauksgiving :._. with her

sister,' Miss Inez. ,.>

With the Bays

Henry Kolstad, who lately

recovered from an attack of in-

fluenza at a military hospital in

Georgia, has suffered a relapse

and is again, confined to bed,

according to letters received by
relatives. His many i friends

hope for a speedy recovery and

his return home.

Wounded In Action

Gust Akerlund,^whose home is

west of this place, was wounded

in actioti iu France, Oct. 25,

according to a letter received

from him by his sister, 'Mrs. Ed
Hauske. . Gust was shot thru

the hip but says the Wound is

not serious and that he was get-

tng along well when he wrote.

Qeorge Brink Hetnrns

Private George Brink, who
has spent most of his time in a

military hospital since entering

the service, returned home Mon-
day having been mustered out a

few days previous.--. While en-

route tb'CampLytle, Georgia.,

he was taken down with pneu-

monia whicn *
necessitated- his

Being' sent to a hospital at Jef-

ferson Barracks where he also

underwent an operation" for

appendicitis. He is now fully

recovered and none the worse

for his experiences. , j.

Killed in Action

The casualty list for last Fri-

day contains the name of Frank
Senkyr of 'Hopkins, Minn., as

one. of those kilted in action. '

Back#Hew York
: \

^^Hi^jackson is in^receipV of
a message"fir6m*ln1rPsbn* l?yles^

saying he had Arrived in New
York City from England, /Deiv

2nd. Several shiploads ; of

American soldiers were ' due to

arrive on that date but the conv
pany to which Myles belongs

was not'listed among those that
sailed from England so the news
of his arrival in this country

cameras a pleasant surprise Jto

his parents. ' Myles will have to

go thru the formality of being

mustered put - which will take
some time. He4jjay_ be home by
Christmas or norlater than New
Year.

of a pickle manufacturer and his

itch for publicity.
'

'"'
ADMISSION:

v

CHILDBPJJ .
.".. -

. / - ;-
. ; ;llo

ADtJLTB " -'" -
'' -' ;''22o

Chicken. Dinner

The Ladies" Aid of the Swedish
Lutheran church will serve a
chicken dinner at the Rest Room
Friday. Dec. 6th. Everybody
welcome. .".'"'-"

Patriate Plei#

Biryless - Servekssj
'

Eatonb/3mealsaday

_

Waste nothing . ;i

\bur guests willcheer-

fully snare simple fare

Be Proud tobe }

. a food"sawsT"-

.

'{Ml"r^fection^li^f^lSga^

consecvatfon m«
,remove4'^Tieaew.?i9mergweBt^|
into, Effect?^he/ftfst^^ffii^a"'
iric^S|5i^vmaHrg!pn^if '5^i^^i

^fa^^rMrigVth^^U^a]

r: -A SngarBestricUottS

, .-Bood, A^ministrStpr; , Wilson
appeals ^thfr.people; of this

S^te^^k^dp^Jfp^CTiqfyaaw
puskindsei&uppreviousii'to the
war.

:

{Peaiejlas Jbeen declared
so they.Berye no good " purpose.

:Pui|i&Wflffidfttt^ |^l

price.-: ' ~lme:consumer
r

w,ill;not be jg
requitedyto3E&pr witBih^.iEerWii Ij
Jt»ffi^bji|^^^^f;ti^M^d;|p
to:^.to^eepiW»tbJnjthe limi|oft;:i"

m^ijth; theiormal consumption, .v

prevailing before the ^ar.- , ^^Sj

Annual;

" The ann'uarmeetfng of trust-_

pes ;of
t
the^Norwegiaai Lutheran

church was -held :at the (Water' ' -i",tS
Street church Tuesday^w week L : ;

*'
s: -'-!"

& trustees of ttie

Syhpd^hurph:Was-' also- heidj to

authorize atransfer of the church

property to i^
tiph: ; ". .-':;-':

.

:-^-- .:':':-. .-

"

.'.':"

Ladies Aid Meeting \ ,j-V'-' .\:

" TheLadies.Aidof the Nprwe-:- '!"

gian Lutberjin church ive .-.

their'annual business meeting on •'.

'

FriSay aftelnoonpf:%is"week;^C |-

2;to'clock. ";All[membersare. urg- :.

ed'to be present;- - ^ '.

f-

Dorcas Society Sale .
'

The Dorcas ^Society of the
;

Norwegian Lutheran Church wi^ .

iave:

a salp'bCuse

V-

^%$

•-.*

,>%

,4 _; | artioli

the Rest Room. ^LuHcK - will :

served; after the s

by-ithe young, , - -;.">\,_

al^De^3a2^1^#*-3ft^
b~e

;

"Saturday ^ras the* last day ; for:'!-

mailihg Christinas j^oxes ' to
'

soldiers in -France. -iPaqkagesJ:.

can be mailed tormen in camps -

in this.country at any time. "
"^

j

Optometrist
m^Xi HILAIRE,

--': JAN; 5TH*
'-";.h-;

mm

H*%r^S
:'

'- :-?c^i5

i*u>r~

:
<_~<A^g{$?m

Cows Relatively Low In Cost flow

J3ows have been relatrvely low
in cost in 1918iand^ this despite

the fact that in 19i4~.~you could :

buy a'cow for. $80. thalt": would:

Frank formerly worked; for Ole now cost$ How.vthen,- can-

Mathson both at Hazel and here,

He was a bright, intelligent

young man, one. V w.ha . made,

friends wherever'he went, and;

his Hieath is _ viewed .with fdeep

regret by^ tm\ .in;

this . lpcality.'Sfle ;. entered,jthe.

service last spring"and! . nothjng

further has been heard -from.himjppibtfshelsvv^JtSthl:

until bis namefappea'red;' «"'•*'''>' te™*xiiz>-1;ix^&
list of those' wto fell -."in.

ders'

it be said that;cows are .relatives

Jy'cheap? " The: answer ; is ,; that.

in;191i it took^^i^b^shel^^oi:
wheat to buy'a_fair3grad^cow.i

now it takes pnl ;̂ 0,wbushelsy jif

the same graii): ^IftTW^T»5topk.

;l-24 b^nel^:of?c«ra^to|b^Ja"iaff'

gra"de%)w; nq^itj't^'efeftifciit

comparison

fields.-: > '.- %'r|.;,-« "-.i^itillanOTevitSiKuig

gS^fiiS^&S

'-•'•••;;sp

' ---- '
- . -J

iET¥*Hft!*$6S.75f'Ofi J«7.B0> M
:""*"

BRINGiINTHE 6 CEJITS QBL10 CENTSNOWtRND EHCH# Wf^
WlEK^iiCREHiSE^riUitPJWftEtrt^Hes^^
or ^ou fiJtH^MN^iifffBiKCEtitj I$i^^oK$BibolSiiiuB^?ls8r

liPAYlINiTI

. irfut not HHRDSrK:teET

... ALtTHEMONEY YOU RAY^iNfpyTHEjCHRISTMAa
;
;.-; BUNKINC CtUBIS MflOjDUESibF^Kt

KIHDl .CdME'ilN".RND"JbIH^TODAV?
Î|Si^^m^

- <»;.<YOUWItLRECIEVE Fr^JSERlCENTOMTEREST.^liS

fej^^ss
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Hypnotizing the

Judge

'

Br GRACE WEATHERBY

(Coprrliht, int.. by Mednre Newspaper
Syndicate.)

"Ill bet you a War Barings stamp

thai I'll make that old crank of a

Jndge pay for the curtains!" The ex-

cited voice of Merrle Crnyton rose

above th^usz In the wide hall of the

Crnyton home. Merrle, the only and

well-beloved daughter of Colonel Cray-

ton, wn» a Ix-nutlful girl of tweuty

summer*, whose cheery manner and

loving dlspnultlon endeared her In the

lip«rl« of the people of the little town

of Dcnnrlllv. and since babyhood her

dlpiMiil given name of Margaret had

liecnjIlMnrdcd for the more suitable

one,!*/ Merrle. On this warm summer
day Si large party of young. peojBle

were gnlln'red in the hall of -Metro's

home to discuss wnys and mean!""/

providing n pnlr of curtains for 'the

mage of the town hnll. A Uttle play

was lo be given soon for the benefit

of Hie tied Crow, und o pair of cur

tains were absolutely necessary. How
to gel I he money for them waa the

question which was ' troubling the

minds of the young folks. Judge Ora-

hnni was a very penurious tnan, who
according to the small boys of the

town, had "harrtls and barrels of mon-
ey bidden under the apple trees." Mer-

r(e's suggestion was to ask him to pay.

fur Ihe curtains. This suggestion was
greeted with a laugh, and said to be

highly-Impossible. Nothing was Impos-

sible, according to Merrle's rule in life,

and so she determined to visit' the

Judge and try her luck.

titnnley Morton, a splendid young

limn In Ihe service, who bad just rer

turuiil from France, took up ber. bet

Til go you, Merrle!" he cried, "but 1

don't believe you can do It." "Just

you unit and see, then." was the retort

as Merrle caught up her wide garden

hat and sped down the street to the

Judge's home.

In 'answer to her vigorous pull on the

ohl-fashloned knocker the Judge's one

and ionly servant, Maria Jane Ham-
mond, and very neat in ber attire

opened the door.

In a abort time the Judge appeared.

Ue was very much surprised to aee

uhn bis caller was. During his life

be bad bad little to do with Uie ladles

aud wished for less. Merrle rose and

held out ber band. "Judge Graham,"

"aba said sweetly, "I have come on a
very Important mission. I am a rep-

resentative of the .committee which U
directing the play to be given In tbe

town hall next week, and I have come
to aak you to furnish tbe money to

hoy a pair of curtains for the stage I"

For a second tbe judge blinked

daaedbjr ft her. Then bla temper rose.

Tonic lady, I am very sorry! cani

.not compiy with your.request I have)

4M mooto tojspentf to'foolJan ndn-

mr ^»err)e amUed, absolutely «a-

Oftarbed. "It does sound fooliab,

doesn't Itr she said, "but really, It

Is ex*, because It Is for the benefit

of the Bad Grose. - Ton know ,-wej gtof,

ply eannot cbange tbe-aceoea wltlSut

a Birtali that'Sopld beioo.nracfil'i

-•jmnjd no hfotcMiuslr:tt»t -^
2

Judge was forced to wipe his brow

with bis hnndkerchlet "Well—er—

1

—I can't be bothered with It so therel

and he stormed otit of the library,

leaving Merrle alone.

She sat -very still In ber chair .and

then half rose. "No, I won't be beaten

In this way," she declared, and again

resumed her seat. The Judge came
In for bis glasses, which be had left

on ihe table. He was utterly aston-

ished to find bis fair visitor still there.

"Why— I" he stopped, helplessly. "I'm

after the money for tbe curtain, yon
know, Judge I" Tbe poor man was
baffled. Hd argued with her. for a

while, and then he, Judge. Alexander

B. Graham, Bllently and submissively

took out his fat wallet and extracted

from It three *20 bills. ' "Is that

enough?" he asked. "Yes, I believe

so," Merrle answered, and stuffed tbe

money Into her bag. As she was es-

corted to the door, she turned to the

Judge. "Your bark Is lots worse than

your bite. Judge," and she departed,

leaving the man looking after her. At

home tbe young people eagerly awaited

her return. She waved tbe bills aloft

triumphantly. She told them all about

It and peals of laughter greeted lier

story. "Merrle Crayton, you are tlie

limit," was the general verdict Stan-

ley was made to pay his bet, and he

did It gracefully. He drew Merrle

aside and whispered: "Dear child, you

hare a strange talent for extracting

both money and hearts out of the men
you.meeti" .

On the night of. the play the town
ball was crowdnd. Judge Graham, who
was never known to attend any so-

cial affair, occupied a front seat The
new red curtains hung gracefully, and

were the caupe of many comments

from the etnjlence. The' play was a

complete success, and the Bed Cross

was richer by several hundred dollars

than before. On the way borne Stan-

•ley asked Merrle the question, old yet.

ever new, and received a very satisfac-

tory answer. The first to spy the

ring on her left band was old Judge
Graham, now a frequent visitor at the

Crnyton home. To -her he confided:

'Merrle, my deijr child, If I were

younger,^ think' I'd marry you my-

self 1" "Oh, no, you wouldn't," Merrle

laughed. "It would be too disastrous

for your pocketbook." Tbe Judge's

pocketbook was not so fat now, be-

cause more .than once Merrle. bad

made raids on it, and found the Judge

more easily managed than the first

dme she bad bvpnotlxed hlin. .

Citatum far.fBetain£>on .Petition,
'"•-"

for ''AdministraiittH^ '•

.

Estate of EugebertfNelsen;;:-.£»;
-fj.- ,C

;
-

. SlaA^-^lp^^.Co^ntyi.of. :fen

niDgtooVin-Jrfofiiite Court: .^ :

' ;:':'

In the Matter^f,thjBEstate;6/..Gnge

bettiJSelMn.'p'ecMenV.V '• .'-.•'

The State; pf^Mlnp.esqta^.to ., Tura'

Keiso'n, Mary VNel6enJ • Tina ' N elseh

Norvlh Nelsen, Hilda-": Nelsen and

QlgaKersen and-ill persons interested,-

In the granting of ^adjjLnjBjr|i|.lun. ,of

th.e.estate'of said disedenlu
'

,:

• The .petition .of Tora Nelsen

harlng'been filed in thisXCoiirt,. repre-

senting :' that Engebert - Nelsen,

then a resident of the" County of M'en-.

nlngjon. State of Minnesotajdied inle-

tate--ou the nth day of November,

1918, and- praying . -that- letters- of

mdmloislration o( his.estate, lie granted

to Tora Nelsen, . and the Court

having ilxed the tiuie. and
,
place fur

hearing said .petition.'. .^, '-.'!.'

NOW. THEREFORE, yon and each,

of you, are hereby cited aud required

to «how cause, it any you have; .before

this.ccurt^it the Probate Court Rooms
in the 'cityorTfiief River Fails,;iri the

County of Pennington State of Minne

sota. on..th«i;30ih.day of December 1018

at 10:00 o'clock a.m., why the prayer of

said petition should not be grunted:

WITNESS the Ju'dge^of , said Court.

and the.seal.Qf said court, this 3th' day

of December ,1918-^ ' ': 22-3 :

[Court - Wh.helm Miciiei.e'v.

Seal] : ._ . Probate Judge.

E. M. Stanton, .
• ''

Attorney for Petitioner. - „

ECONbMY^ ^tik-"f.EEDEbi

Over -T.hree. Tlmea.Pre-Vv'ar, 8hlprn>Rt«,

Requlfed^ituatl6n':tn^WKeat7and«

•
;
.'Fata RrovM 'Government's '

'

:

:

*

Policy 'Sound.

-TOBA.CGO^&KGJf^fS;

, NJJTS-;
:

V .'
'

""--,: -aiji|&i5 and' ~
:
<

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims, and for Hearing
Thereon-

ESTATE OF Erik Person. /,

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

nington, in Probate Cuqtt.

Letters Testamentary Ibis day hav-

ing been granted- to K. O. Glgstadi

It h Ordmd, That the time within

which all creditors of the above naitied'

decedent-may present claims agailist

his estate in this '.Couit, be, and the

same heteby is, limited to Six ,(n)

mouths from and after the date here-

of; and that Saturday tbe 7th day

June HU9, at 10 o'clock-rA.M.; 'in

the Probate Oourt Rooms, at the Gil)

of Thief Rivei Falls in said Counly,

be and the same hereby, is, fixed and

api'olnted as the time and place 'for

hearing- upon "and the "examination,

adjustment and allowance of . such

claims as shall be pres ented within the

time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be jjiven-by the

publication of thiB order in the **dt.

Hilaire Spectator", a weekly news
r

paper, aB provided by law. '

.

Dated Dec. 2nd 1918.

W1LHELM MICH ELET^ .

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

22-3t. .••-.+

Good will rules tbe new world as

fear governed the old world. Through
sharing food America belpa make the

wbole world kin.

Food control made sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,

gave the natlon'a full stiength exer-

cise.

Starvation by Germany challenged

all the world; food conservation In

America answered, the cholienge.

Citation for HcArias.oa Final Account, and

-
. for Dbitribotion

ESTATE OF John H. liqKInbcy, DecedenL

STATE OF HINNESOTA'.lffcOUKTY OF
PENNINGTON. .IN PROBATE COURT.
In the Matter of the Estate of. John^H.

UcKiiuiey. Decedent: .

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO Victoria

H. HcKlnner. and all persons Interested i in

tbe final accoont and dlstribnUon of the estate

of said decedent: Tbe representaUve of- the

above named ' decedent, , having filed In this

Court. his final account of the" administration

of the. .estate of said decedent, together with

his; petition praying for the adjustment and

allowance of said final account and for dis-

tribution of tbe residue of said estate to the

persona thereunto entiUed; .

THEREFORE, YOU. AND EACH OF YOU,
are hereby cited. and required to show cause, If

any yon have, before this Court at the Probate

Court Rooms in the City of Thief River FaUs,

in the County of Pennington and : State of

Minnesota, on the 2Sth day of December, 1918

at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. -why said petition

should not-be granted.

VfTTNESS, the Judge of said Court, jnd
the Seal of said Court. . this 2nd day b(

December. 1918. ^
WIT.HBI.M MICHELET

Probate Judge.

(COURT SEAL)
PERL W. MABEY .

Attorney for Petitioner.

.

.-

Thief River Falls.. Minnesota.

Food- conservation. In America baa
been tbe triumph of Individual devo

. lion to tbe national "cuuse*
-11 -

;l

j
Farm enterprise and much soft corn

Increased pork supplies,, food conser-
vation. Increased exports—total ship*
.ments doubled.

Ourlobd Gbspel-

e^a*to>t». ?
i.eirvo less.

;-._- $100 Reward, $100
The .readers . of . thla-paper ^witl -be.

pleased to learn that there Is at least;
one dreaded- disease, that science: hair
-been able to cure In all its' stages and
that' la catarrh.. Catarrh -being- greatly
Innuenced by. constitutional conditions
requires .constitutional treatmait 'Hall's
Catarrh Hedldne'Ia taken ..Internally and
.acts thru the Blood-on the Mucous Sur?
faces of- the .System, thereby- destroying:
the foundation of the* disease; giving tbe.
patient -strength by building.up tbe con-
stitution and aaslBUng nature In doing its

work.- .The pronrletors have so- much:
faith hv the ' curative - powers of Hall's
Catarrh. .laedlchie..that. -they 'offer.One
Bondred Dollars for any case that It faUa'

-to .cure. Bend- for llat'-ot -teatitaonlaMC^
Address F. J.'/JUBNBT- & CO.; Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by an Druggisti-TSo. -:..---

With .the guns- in .Europe, siiencear-

we-have now to consider: i£new world,

food situation: -But tliei^-can be.?:no

hope 'that 'the volume .'of .,_...,. .

can^be llgiitenedrto tbe slightest, de;

•gree-wlth'.-.the cessation: of- hostilitlei

Millions of people- liberated from .the

Prusslnn yoke, are now rdependlng
upon ys.'fdr.the'fobd which Vfili'keep,

them fi'.orn.starvation.-*-'. .' - '-7" .'

With food the" United jStates made
:
it possible foir the forces of democ-
racy tcf hold outtovlctoryi. To insure

.deraqcracy.-In the rfbrld, we musti con-
tinue to live simply : In -order that we
may supply these llberated-natlofis of

Europe witli . food.. ^Hunjger- ampng a

people inevitably -breeds anarchy.

American 'food must complete the.work
o*f making the .world'. safe. for democ-

racy. "••"•"'.
j.

Last year we sent
:
11,820,000 tonsbf.

food to Europe. For the] present-year,

with only the Europenn-Allies to feed,

we hod originally pledged ourselves to

n proummtthat w'ouhl iiave Increased

our exports to 17,000,000 tons. /Now,
to feed the liberated ;nati6ns,'>ve:wl|l

have lo.expoi'f a total 6f-not less than

20,000,000 Ions—practically the;, limit

of loudiiig capacliy at our ports.; Itfr

viewing the world food, situation^ we
find, that Rome f6oils will be obtainable

In quautllies sudiclent- to meet nil

world needs, uhder a. regime of'eco-

notntcill consumption. "On the other

hun'd, -there w.ih be marked wor|d-

sliortngcs In some Important commodi-
ties.

:

.

'

•,

Return .to Normal Bread Loaf.

Wilh the enlarged -wheat crops

which Ainerlcun'ffhnrjers- have grown,
nnd tiic supplies of Australia, the Ar-

gentine and. other markets now acces-

sible to shipping, vthere.. are-'-bread

grains cuough to
:
'ennble the nations to

return to" <thelr . normal wheat- loaf,

provided .we icon'tlnue to mill flour- at

a high percentage -of extraction: and
maintain economy In eating and the

avoidance of waste. • .

:

-^. -.-

In fats tlier6i.w'ni
:
be-aheavy short^

age tt about^3,660,000,060. pqupds —„In

pork products, dairy, products, and.

vegetable .oils. ..While there will be a

shortage of about three million .tons-

' In rich protein . feeds for dairy ani-

mals, there will, be suflicient supplies

of other teedstuffs to alld'w economical
consumption.

In the matter of beef,' .the world's

supplies are' limited to the capacity of

the available refrigerating ships. The.
supplies vof beef In Australia, the Ar-:

gentinc and the. United States are-suf-

ficient to^load'these ships. There will,

be a shortage In the . importing coun-

tries, but \Ve ca'nnot-hope-: to expand
exports materially for the next,mqnlhs

In view of the bottle neck In trans-

portation. -..-...'
We will have asuMclent supply of

sugar to allow normal consumption In

this country if the other nations re-

tain their present short rations or in-

crease them only slightly. For. the

countries of Europe, . however, to In-

crease their present rations- to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate our shar-
ing a part of our own. supplies with

them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
•

Of the 'world' total, North America
will furnish more than 00 per cent.'

.The United States, including the West
Indies, wlil'be called upon to furnish

20,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as

compared witli oiir pre-war exports Of

about 0,000;000 tons.

Whilo we will be'able to change our
program In many respects^ even a
casual survey of the world supplies

In comparison- to world demands shows
conclusively that Europe will show
famine- unless the American people

bring their home consumption down
to ihe barest minimum that will main-

tain health and strength/

There' are conditions of^famine In

Europe that will be beyond our power
to remedy.- There' are ;46,000,OQOped-

ple In North Russia' whom "there Is

small chance of reaching .with .food

tillswinter. Their transportation Is

demoralized In complete anarchy,' and
shortly mnuy of their ports will be'

frozen,.- even : -if^Jhternalj'jtransport

could be reallzedT;. .'^;;.!:
:

,. ;,:
. : v^.- .; ;

To Preserve. Civilization. ^
'

"At; this Traoiuent-{Gerraany has! not-

alone sucked .the food ;and" anlmahT

-from .'nil.. tjibse'jnqsses:
:
.6f; pepple^she

hnsdomlniited.'andvie'ft: starving, but

shehni left" behlnd-:ner'' a- total-.week?
age of soclol.:lnstlWtJons;,and.Ttli|B

"$ass,":o,f people Is; novt^feqijfronted .v'th.

-absolute "anarchy. ,'-%'>' :
i"*~4*

'• ~$
'-If Ave'.valuei.o^Kdv^/^et^and-'.the
OTcia.I.,ojga^iz'atJbn^6fitiyjWo^di\lf/

.'.y.
;
e'

Rvalue .tieiprraervatipn" fof^civilization

-ItselfviweVanhofpfelffit'growtb^

;-?cahc§E"jni' thV.wprld'g:f\^^g^iZQi
^.Fatfme^s^e^-mother^^f.^a^aifchyl.
'l¥om''.th'e lnability^of'fgpyeran^gffq.

^^evbluUo^and^c^i^^roVafl«'6J1,^
vtbWpffi^elrig^pi«g|r^^

|i-^^'JS>WrS^™i^SWilH5!S^SS*Kt£lfSiE

JpfaSeli
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Every* €mrrt<esy

Everycourtesy-and all favors

. coasistant with sound banking

and safe keeping of the money
: belonging-to our depositors, are

given to the customers of 1 this

bank... . Thiscan truly be cal-

. led tbe -peoples'- bank" J . .-If...

you are not,already a customer,

now is a good time to open an.
' ... -:' -account ---

FlRST STATE BAN K,
A^ylie, ; Minn.

V

Regular Payments
of Dividends Hon-

estly Earned
'.'• '• .. '

" "-. *•'.
THE 6,000 HOME SHAREHOLDERS of the Nor- .

thern States Power Company have recently received

their quarterly dividend checks on . the Perferred
'.' stockj this being the thirty^flfth consecutive quarterly

., dividend regularly paid over a. period of nearly ten

years. ;'. -

THESE DIVIDENDS HAVE-BEEN EARNED by the

money of the 8ha.re.hpld.er8-: invested in permanent,
'•:

- physical-propertieaierigaged in useful aud essential .

public servico, highly; necessary in. peace and indi-

spensable in war. '•".. '.

RATE ADJUSTMENTS in'the. 200 cities 'and towns

served by the'Cdinpany'haVe.helped the organization

to meet the changed price levels caused by' the war,

and to maintain the properties in the state of efficiency

urgently Requested by the Federal Government ias an _

. important factor in ihe war strength of the.Nation.

.' THE GOMPANY.delayed these rate adjustment^ much;

- longer than inany other lines of" business, ani| has

kept the percentage of increase down much ; smaller:

than the advance In nearly^ all commodities, :manu:
:

.' factuired articles and services. • _- ..
.:

j.'
.-'-

HAVING TOTHSTOOD THE MOST : KlGOROUS
TESTS imposed by -tife'eonditions ,6f the" past* few -.

years;- THE.*.. PER .GENT^^-PREFiER'RED' STOCK :

: OP THE NORTHERN^STiTESl POWER COM-
PANY is in constantly'mcreasing: demand, as- a thor.-

ough^ependableirixe8tment;vV ._ -/:••..;-";; •

. OWGREAT^PAM^ioftOP ;PROF:iT SHARING -.

^PARTNERS^n1&es,to;gro>;8te^ MbrejShare-
-

"holdershave been" Sdded in'1918 th'aii,during;;any. pre- -

vious years,
:

'-- -" .

"

'*." - ''

'••'" '-''
. j^ •'."?*".=.-;. >V' :';:- ~- •:

r'm THEPRBPERRED- STpe^iH^JA-rBRpAD .

V- MARKET,.ijkp±!J!B&3PRJKJEVF^IiiLp^S^THE?; ,-

- M^k^fc«30NDITiONSi .JTHE KPRESEN3FTlS' ;A' :

;-^most?advaMag^ous>t^^^m^^ >i

<:v^ESTMENfe-.v. ' -yi^S^jfiXM^M^'^'^

-i:^'Riv*rJP^OTiCa^ --- iU^W-^^0S^rik.:\
& -J^^Gf^Pbraffl^D. '; :?^^W^:^iiiC^ :

"^

ij-.^.V-Spreasfi slfldjnie.iTip-.to^date^infor

/<*,North%rn? S&tesl^Poweri :f^mpan'y,'^inx^tmentg''

s.tAcu^tiesY^*^;?
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Have You Mad^SD Ifour fiu|l

ings Winter Tigtt?

It has been a wonderful Tall. Cold weather has

off in fine shape, bat you know it's coming.

In fact, its cold enough

. now to warrant having ALL
repair jobs finished already.

If you are not through with

yours, you can't get them

done any too soon.

Storms doors; windows,

storm paper, repair material

of any kind-get . them all

,

here in any quantity yqn

want.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

HILAIBE,

Wood For SaleK
I have' some'- -acres' 'of -wood 1

stumpage for' sale. : Some o£ the

timber, is dryrahjd^Mineiigreei

Will sell in any , size
1
' tracts <ta

suit purchaser. 'Brpslt.to, be.cut

and piled ready for burning.

21-tf; K.T.Daager; ;

;
".; SbuteNi?^

White Light Best
While light seems to be the most

comfortable for the eye. In tests of

the effects of rnrlous IllamlnanU C. B.

I'erree nml J. Itnnd, ns described to

tlie American Illuminating society,

have lined kerosene lamps and various

tiicntiilt'scent lamps . and It appears

from the results that the color of the

Unlit has a marked effect on eye'

fallliup. With the white light of Uie

tiiiicfctcn lamp there was the least lo*s

to the worker from need of resting

the eve*. The fatigue was somewhat
crcnter with the yellow light of the

airlmn lump or kerosene Innrp. and
Krvat»'.-t of nil with the tungsten lamp
liuvluc a Mile hull).

Some Benefit From Poison Gas.

fhfiulsis ore plumrfng to use Inven-

tion* ilevl.-eil to protect soldiers from
tin imisiiii gui. of the Huns for the pro-

tti-iliin of Inilustriul workers In mines
nml fin-lories. The nbsorbents used In

ens musks may also serve as snre-

Ktlonls from foul gases which arc

P'u^ruteil 111 certain Industrial process*

cs. I.lkowlse, somcof the poison gases

that Ainericnii chemists have devised

lu reprisal iiguinst German deviltry.. It

Is believed, van lie used In the exter-

mination i-f vermin and also for the dis-

infection of fruit orchards from-inseota

nil other blights, iuch as San -Jose

•eiile?

New and Powerful Explosive, .

For many years mercury fulminate

has held Its place as a detonating

substance superior to all others. Of

recent years, however, Its place has

been threatened by other compounds

which bid fair to replace It One of

the most promising of "these Is lead

aside, a salt of hydronltrlc acid. This,

acid forms a great number of salts,

ns mercury azlde, silver axlde and so-

dium nzlde. Large crystals of lead

aside and mercury azlde nave been

found to be very sensitive to mechani-

cal shock, says the Scientific Ameri-

can, the sensitiveness Increasing with

the size of the crystals. Even the

breaking of a single large crystal Is

said to bring about explosion. Crys-

tals as large as 8 mm. In length, when
dry, often explode when brushed with

a feather.
'

.. .-,-
.
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. pjfhe^t^$hea,t

,

:cippJthe;say;3^©«D:^i»n|i4pji^yj.
can e^^rts^tb'BufB^b^ljeen^the;

weii-JtB^Ji-

arid o aySs^oiSfi^
bushejs.v;lf

r
thlg ratC^otildv coniiniie;

uHtll thVehd pfjthf! f$4££ea£,we.\vilt
have' furnished the Allies with 'more
thai 237,5O$0^imsfie
flour inHferms otw}iea£VVi= ''

.J,
"'$-.

Thftresnlt-i
arid' conserve United
'StatesI :has; beM' th*tTiw|th'|:thy\cesafii

Udn of ,JlbstiUtieirSvje' arejaMe.»to" !rfi--

turn" to' a hortoai wheat dle.t Supplies;

that\have; : acenmnjated. .JB/.Anst^la,
Argentine antS othetehltherjo iriacces-.

slble marietB.may;:be"tjapped^byr-
ii--

Increase in American; Hogs Will

Help to MeetWorld Fat

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

—
. i
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Government Justified In Stimulation

of Pork Production—Sevenfold

Increase . Oyer Pre-

war Exports. • '

Building Ships While You Walt
A crew of fourteen framers, two

foremen and four riggers in the Sup-

ple-Ballln shipbuilding ynrds, at Port-

land, Ore., built and placed in position

from lumber In the yards eighty-nine

frames in forty and one-half hours.

These frames, being double, were built

boltedj-together wlthjjlrty-fpurjtcrew

Bolts in each frame, ana two coats of

carbollneum were applied before' bolt-

ing together.

GRAIN
WANTED

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a

position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers to market

their grain .this fall

and coming ' winter

with us.

A trial willjconvlnce yon.

When buying flour call

forMASCOT.-It'gall
the wheat that's fit to

eat.

RED I^AKE FAIJLS
MIL.LINO CO.
SPAS BENOIT. AGENT.

With our big advantage of having two stores and con-

sequently buying in large quantities, we are able to-

give our customers the best of the deal. Look over

our stock of winter wearables, hardware and groceries.

iSm COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS
YOU can be the judite.

Order a box of our fancy apples that

50 rants less the box than sold elsew iere.' Close

ing is money saved. You save on, every- purchase:'

.)... if you deal with .

we are selling at

Through increased production and

copservntlon we will be able this year

to' export seven times, our pre-war

average exports of pork products.

With the heavy demands added in car-

ing for the millions who have been

freed from German oppression, the

Department of Agriculture: and the

Food Administration are justified to-

day In our every action of stimulation!

of bog production. . In the coming year,

the greatest world shortage! will be In

fats,- and. pork; will help to save this

situation. The efficacy of the policy

of stimulated production has built up

|p thlsxountry supplleswhlchiwlil en-

able us to Bupply a very large part of

the fat deficiency- of the" world. In

beef there must be a -shortage In Eu-

rope, due largely to. limited refrigera-

tor ship capacity.
7

All freezer ships'

available, however, will be^fllled by

America, Argentine -and Australia.

The contribution- made by the pro-'

ducers of this country to the war pro--

gram as applying particularly to ant?

mal food products Is Illustrated by the

following:

Reports compiled by the U. 8. De-

partment of Agriculture Indicate an

Increase In cattle of 10,238,000 head

and 12,441,000 hogs. These figures

'were compiled to January 1 last-

In tills period there was a decrease

In sheep of 819,000'head. The, Indica-

tions are that this decrease will show

an Increase, according' to recent re-

ports.

'Since January 1 unofficial Informa-

tion Indicates an Increase -In hogs of

not less than 8 per cent and not

more than 15 percent as compared

with one year ago, with an Increase In

the average weight. _
Following, the. request of the 0. S.

Food Administration for an Increase

In hog production for marketing In the

fall of 1018. and the spring of 1919 the

Increase may yield-not less-than 1,600,-

000,000 pounds, more, of pork products

than were available. last] year. With-

out this Increase the shipping program,

arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an-

imal food products would have beeu

impossible.

The dressed hog.products dorlngthe

three months ending- September 80,

1917, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds,

while for.the corresponding months of
: 1918 the dressed hog products totaled

1^77,589.000, on Increase' of over. 874,-

000,000 pounds for the.' quarter.

During the same period' for -1917 the

records of Inspected slaughter of.

dressed beef showed; : l£63,00O;00p

pounds as agalMtl,'4H!)0ftQP0.pounds

for ; the three month.- period ending

September Vthls year.-

nbW.Burrap.8uiMtltuto. _;•

Manufacturers engaged on govern.

n«nt contracts arebelng offered a sub-

'stitute for burlap by: a large Massa-

chusetts mill which has- discovered a

material that can-successfully be used

for baling. Instead ofMOOper cent

Jute, the mbsUtnte-ls^maaeiofnone'

strand of Swedish pnlp:paper'
and.two

strands of Jnte. >7t;is ;
made'ntae-aiid:

12 ounces In weight ana^-^attd '48;

Inches deep. A goverpmenttest ofthe

rtoe^unce r prod^W'sii'oTO-"*

etrength-o'f'llO.i^md^^^asto'stJO;
^pounds for' regular eightc^ce'.bMlap.'i

—New Bedford. StandarVLj ~ "'"" """'" "

released from- traosport service, and
European: demand.for American "wheat,

probably will not,.exceed bi»\nbrmal
surplus. -There Isi wheatenough avail-

able to" have a white loaf at. the com-
mon table.' .-.:..

.
,.'. ."'til

But l&st ys >rerih

Only by the greatest possible saving
and sacrlflce:.werorwevable .to keep.]a:

steady stream: of wHeataridi.flonr'moy--
Ing across , the- sea. We found ,our-

selves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an nnusnaily short! crop.

Even the. most optimistic statisticians

figured that we had a bare surplus of

20,000,000. bushels. And yet: Europe'
was facing the probability of a bread
famine—and- In Europe- bread Is by-far
the most importantiartlcle In the diet-.

All of this- surplus: bad- left;. fHe

country early in thei fall. By the first,

of the year-we had managed to ship |a'-

llttle more than: 50,000,000" bushels by
practicing; the : utmost- "economy/ : at:

home-r-by. wheatless
;
days, wheatles^

meals, heavy substitution of other
cereals "'arid. by

:
. sacrifice7 at' almost

every meal throughout the country.- [

In January the
:
late' Lord Bhdndfln,

then British Food' C^ritroller, cabled

that only If we sent-'an' additional 75,-

000,000 hushelsbefore Jnly-.l could <ie

take the responsibility or assuring his

people, that fhey;wduld'be"fed.. t ,.-; js

The res^nse.i<tli"e -American pec-1

pie was^85,Opo;000 bushels wuTely'deifo:

ered .overseas':.tietween: January/
1

' and
July:!; ' Out'of a ^harvest whlch:gave
us only 20,000,000 'bushels surplus we
actually shipped 14i;o6o,000 bushels. ,

Thus did America fulfill- her pledge

that the Allledbread: ratlona- could pe

maintained, and already Uie American
people ' are dempnatratlhg->that, .vyitli

an awakened war consclencei last

year's figures will be bettered. .:

» 'J--have;fhfi-'^eh^'-r^^h'B^ldieihi-.-.

[Hamilton, Monairekf^^j^tim^Net-
zow ami", vFianos.

to suit every::tciste[ ok,

I als6^nandletke:PdthQ~M
phonographs arid Singersewingma-
chines. '~

Agen t f6r Fordf cars and
-_ Fordson tiraetom v"']^\ ,v i v

+'-.;"- "
;:-;.,'.'..'- .'..-"-.

+ Our expbrtaslnce :-ls country

+ entered the war, have Justified a
4* statement made by^.the Food Ad;;

+ ministration ehprtly after Its con-
4> ceptlon, outlirilng; the principles

+ and policies tlftt) would govern
+ the solhtlqn- of:- this' country's

* food problems.

Henry A. Olseh,
St. Hilaire, Hinn
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BWJ^RAV^ARPARrER THAT %

Few Broadside* From American/
Batteries' Cured It oflU Bad

'
:

" Habit of Wandering.

what

4» "The whole -foundation;of
:
de-

4» mocracy.v declared -the Food Ad
* ministration, "Ilea In- Uie ind|-

* vldual lh'matlve ..of
'

Its peopl"

<• and thelr.wlllingriess tbjserve^the

4v Interests ;of the nation,with com;
4* plete^self

j
effacement In the"tlme

4* of emergency:
. ; Dempcracy, can

4- yield to jdlsclpllne, and we can
4- solve this fdfedVprobiem for otff

.,
- -This. -is, a sjpr>;,qf faltbifuid.wluit-It

.-accompllBhefl^JIt jvas. btonghtyn-tci^

Parlslby, a,julspatcB?6earer ;arid Sound
"

8confs.;?Aii:;at5once*E'a'. massaj^^felt'^-i

-fMfiithejcrouds: ^"Flre nsaiQ&JteL-i".,

+ pwri people aid for the Allieflnp*
4« this wayi To' have' done so"Vlllj-^

+ have been a:greater.«ervice.thatf .*r

4- our Immediate, objective, ifor.iW^ 4-

4- have, demonstrated the;^Ightful-j:"+

4- ness of bur faith and our. ability. :*';

4- to defend pnrselves without W-, 4-
:

+ Ing Prussianized.*'-'
''

-v .+

* -

,.' " ,|v :

;
-

": ".>-':/;:':•;•*

4-***+.*
|

*.+ 4- *.4..*++.tw+**:

Sending, tjo Enrppei illiOOOjOdb.busti-

eta jof wheat;"fipm.;afsnrpji»,6fcappar::
ently nothing-was-tne outstanding' ex-

ploit ottheJAmertcansfbo!
critical year-ofth64waE-^':„

:J~-_~_.

QREATEST OPPJOBTUNiTY..
',.! "j VVOMEN: EVER HAP,

-It was" glvetr to -tiie'-:wpnlen:: orith ,sv

country 'itpjpSrfprm"thej^reatest;iej# ?

Ice Un the- winhlng-pf;thetwarvjvbuch/

"aafed^o nny women lnithe, hfstory: off

thei-warejOf . thp , world-^toyJeed ;the';

warriors^and .the -^^Janfferers;":;; :By

/tfieiarts"'«f|pekcb,ltl(e.irMU.c^;oCs^

ple,ih9^mely-virtnes?OiefeWomanhbpd30f-

a whole i inmanltyiin; Ha

Prbeeedings of

1 ':='.;!

;

^li^;CiJiKr^rai

; Regular meeting of . tfig >"Vil-

lagiB Council of; -the"K??iUa(Ee-:.; of

St.| HilairejtMinn.v^held; -at ^ the

VillagerHall, :beoember 3ird,
: 1918

M&ing called to order- by^U^iSS^S^^ '"'

,v . ijv-- ,5 - /' -:-.: - •...-* bdpK.OTer,a.cpp::of tea.;n .-.. -Jj-,;; -

the Eresident. . . . : .Ari'iAmerican^;BJtUle^y'i<aeracBri^ ', }"

All:members present. .-• '- ,' la'y-wa'ltIng
j
Tfqfii'

;re'phrt^frpm^

Hie last, .regu-

lar'meeting were read ..and.': ap-

proved as read. " \-^ r
.

'

•- >
;

Oii'moti6n; ;duiy/'marl^{^d?cJar.-
:

fied: the following -rbillis ;were

allowed as read. .''",
;
-:

Bed EiyerPow^r Co;,
: •'?'.

-
:
V-....;

:

;

'-: lights: for^Novernberr -{
;" $2o\48

Thief'River ;&on Works, y".

„ "as per bill - 11.00

Chas.
f
E. iJonghtonr-^-

:

'l :;*-iv

'•";

\/ltga;i,seryi6e - : > :

:

: ^^.73;00
H.- Ar.-Olsen, judge of : , :

"

"election" . * .. ..^ i +Vy:4:20

HansfiRuu of 7 • -

ejee
' -• _^ ,4120

- '-:H« "

ynWi^ WB& t-

.heljbwngt',.That? pafflcBia^Sufca^'' t

"was;'4'8"brh : wag> Dld'^bsimeaji;lper---!.]

;hapsr>-aoine-bpdy of:ehenfr'troip8innt :'
' f

yet,,visible 7; "Off-'ln.i^ie.'dlstiiilfce^tha f

cresses i/f r^Wnitary/grayeyaijd: were-;. .

:

to lie'fseeni-'aulescentj.andJnnbcinfcnn- .-

der ;|(ie afternopn 'suit 'He. coiild.nptr

' pib'ssijijiy- refer to that >_ '

"

.i'Tes, by heaven !!' sald,fhe i

command,- _'ITJbelieye In-

That's' the-'pnly grayeyard-f I

He must mean that"
"-r '-V -.

i.Hejgiive the order.;. The gnri ^_
:Great:masses pf.3mote;a^bse"H^m|thfl>i

i
,>;

Ciiflbfjfgr^Yeyard^W^Vlpnds perleB' 9*4jt!
a^eiplbstbna'ensuMS^i!'- -= - '

-

r
l :ft$i*.-- - '5'.'

.'- -:£'!£

A.- J.- Hed,
'
judgesoft

1

.

;
':

'"

eleflffoh-
"

.
"' ^ ~4'.2

E; O.'Eiurkee, "clerk or
-""'

: J
election ' . v-S ?

'
-. ! 4.20

M. JPricker; elerb6f> ' -
" •

' j
.^election

_.

"

" •:\'-.- t':>.'
. 4;?l

•Dan. iWhalenj, half-years - v ^."

j
'- salary'as^counciipjaiiiu.' :^i$)&0.

feP'sGigs^j^^Mi^'fi^^i
::h'eaMg.befbrejG^^.r^v^
O; Gunstedi'publisliings!' '-$&

: -%|
prorcedjngs^for'Nby.j^" -r

;r3i00

-:*H

' ifte^nrtirtnry-graveyaj^

-bf,Cth'e_roa:d.'-7^^A;;Uttle'fat^I]lookea
";

'dewnVnnd: ifcTOsSbn^th^IeftTPf the ..

;TOS-
,

{l''cbnlte4^ifw«fnw;t^'"^tr. :

.

sliidld
it
.^apdjiJajffea^oliS.^ine! %word. r

TlatheV! a?n^^dbai^io*'getLrnunlUon^^^

i^^:thf>fting^^4^to|-^ •.--:--;
,

^^^NiWSJi^iie^Bja^t^^r '•'. ":

iriTe*totiJs^g^^?rae94ln+2aii)t-.i

;8tltntS^maJerW!;tlmt:3ly.5P^i^^



Long (or letters from loved ones ...!

at home . .. . Nothing satisfies^ them'

quite as much an a letterj. . ..
";

Write often to them;. . . Patriotic and

other seasonable- and reasonable '
•

paiveru for' sale at this office .. .-

. S3f" Atter once using our ^^J •'

papain you will find it a-.

- pleasure to write

and, to wrile

. often.

ipEtiala•*************+**•**+++* «- -*- .«. .«. ».A ». -«- .«- .«. «.. J- J. J. J.
- WWTtWTWWWW

.«. J. J. ». j. .». .-» *. j. A. »- ->. ». JLAtttttttttttttw

rs

*»«•*****•:•****************<•.
:

..
.^,. .J

Bread, baked with
|

GOLDSEALFLQUR I———.^—^— *

SATISFIES I

FARMERS' COO?., ELEVATOR GO. I

******************************

),

BIG PAY
Students or the' Union Commer-

cial College, (iranil Forka, N. Oi\k.,

earn big pay. You can do the

••me. Tremendous demand for

young women and men with a

buiineas education, Write for

our free catalog and Ond out how

little It costi and what a short

time it lakes.

0.BERGMAN&CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN,

DmI dirt-* with tba Unfitud oldMtboua
ta U» Wml BlihMt srioM aid InmadlaU
caik ntanu. WnU for prioa bit, tats aad
fall lalonaaUoD.

River Falls Items
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Dalager

and children were Sunday guests

at the G. iB. Peterson home.

Miss Anna Sandberg retnrhed

Sunday to her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hogquist.

called at Aug. Erickson's Sunday

evening-.

Miss Nannie Erickson returned

to Red Lake Palls last Friday to

resume her duties at the High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gustafsbn

and sons, Earl and Art, were

Thanksgiving dinner guests at

the G. B. Peterson home.

Mrs. H. Hogquist has visited

with her daughter, Carrie, at

Thief River, the past week.

Mr. H. Onstad of Tnief River

eas been plastering the new
residence of Aug. Erickson the

past week.

Dance!
at

HAZEL
SATURDAY

Dec. 7th

Washington, D. C—With -the subsid-

ence of the epidemic of Influenza the

attention of.health officers Is directed

. to pneumonia, bronchitis and other

diseases of the respiratory system

.which regularly cause a large number,

of deaths, especially during the winter
season. According to Rupert Blue,

Burgeon (jeneral of the United States.

Public stealth' Service, these diseases

will be especially prevalent this 'win:

ter. unless the people are particularly

careful to obey, health. Instructions. ,

v

','The present epidemic,'.' said Sur-

jjeon General Blue, "has taught by bit-

ter experience bow readily a condition;

beginning apparently, as a" slight cold

may go. on to pneumonia and .'death.)

Although the worst of the epidemic Is'

over, there will continue to be a large

number of scattered cases, many" of
(hem ralid and unrecognized, which'
will be danger spots to be guarded
ngninst." The Surgeon General likened
-the present situation' to tliat.after. n

great Are, shying; "No fire chief who
understands fils business stops playing

the hose on the charred debris as soon
as the flames and visible Are hare dis-

appeared. On the contrary," he con-

tinues the water for hours and even
days, for he knows that there is dan-
ger of the Are rekindling from smol-
dering embers."
"Then you fear another outbreak of

Influenza?" he was asked. "Not neces;

snrlly another large epidemic,", said

the Surgeon General, "but unless the

people learn to reallze-the seriousness
of the danger they .will be comoelled to

pay a heavy death toll from pneumo-'
nln and other .respiratory. diseases.. .

Common Colds Highly Catching.
'

"It Is encouraging, to observe that

people are beginning to learn that or-

dinary coughs and colds are highly
catching and are spread from person
to person by means of droplets , of

germ laden mucus. Such droplets are
sprayed into the air when careless or
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with-,

out covering theIr.:mouth and nose. .'

It

Is also good to know that people, have
learned something about the value of
fresh air. .In summer, when people
are largely out of doors, the respira-
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-

nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall,

as people begin to remain Indoors, the

respiratory diseases increase; In the

winter, when people are prone to stay

In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,
the respiratory diseases -become very
prevalent j

8uitable Clothing Important.
'

"Still nno,ther
;
.,factor In the produc-

tion of, colds, pneumonia and other, re-

spiratory diseases Is carelessness or Ig-

norance of the people, regarding suit-

able clothing during the seasons when
the weather suddenly changes, sitting

In warm rooms .too heavily dressed or,

what Is even more common, especiaUy
among women, dressing; so : llghtly that

windows are kept closet-In order to be
comfortably warm. . Tbjs.is.a very In-

jurious nractlce. '';*..- \". -••.-

Could Save 100,000. Lives.

"I believe we could easily save.one
hundred thousand lives' annually In

the United -States If all the people
would adopt the system of fresh air

living followed, for example, In tuber-

culosis sanatoria. There Is nothmg
mysterious about It—no specific medi-
cine, no vaccine. The Importnnt tiling

Is right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air. 9

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.

"The -Bureau of Public Health,
Tressury : Department, has Just Issued
a striking poster drawn by Berryraou.
the well-known Washington' cartoonist
The poster exemplifies the modern
method of health education. A few
years ago, under similar circumstances,
the health authorities would have Is-

sued an official dr» but scientifically,

accurate bulletin teaching the role of

droplet InfectlonAnvthe spread of re-

spiratory diseases. The only ones who
would have understood the bulletin

would; have been -those who already
knew all about -the subject. The man
In the street the plalh citizen and the
many millions who toll for their living

would have had no time and no desire

to wsde through the technical phrase-
ology." . _ . ;

'

•

USE STHB

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

Supper at the Soo Hotel

EverybodyWelcome

that the -"people 'of; the

United States, werjelableito reduce Ijy

more than one-half million tons their

July,- Angus'^ Septembersand October
consumption, of sugar proves conclu-

sively that jtbelr "war conscience Svas

thoroughly jawakened. andV that the
country as a whole stood ready to fol-

low, the h^unctlonsettheGpvernhient.
Our iiormnl consumption of sugar In

the four-month period beginning with
July has been' 400,000 tons per: month,
a total of- .1,600,000>' for the-'quarter
year.-

;

'

In July, when oursugar stringency

began to reach its height, consumption
iwns reduced to 200,000 tons. -.-In-'-Au^.

gust only 325,000 tons, went into:dls-

Iribmlon and in September only 279,-

,000 tons.
' In October the distribution

fell to 230,000 tons.

If the general public had failed to

.observe the injunctions of the Food;
j
Administration this country, would,
have been in the^- throes of a sugar
famine before the end of August. Our

:

visible supplies were/so low' as to bring
grent- anxiety to those familiar with
Ihe sugar situation. They feared thai

it .would be absolutely Impossible to

reduce consumption to a point where
sugar would no -longer be' a. mere lux-

ury in. the American diet;-' 'v

Few accomplishments of- the Food
Administration will stand forth so prt
douiinnntly as this reduced consump-
tion of sugar. By Itwe have been able
to bridge over the period*of stringency
until the new beet and Louisiana cane
sugar crops wtre in sight
Now the nation Is In a position so

that If we'thoose we may return to

Our normal home 'use of sugar, and
Europe, with the release of ships to go
far afield, can maintain Its recent re-

stricted rations. If, however, those
nations are to"Increase"thelr use of
sugar very considerably It must.be by
our continued sharing with" them
through limiting our own consump-
tion.:

r<

AMERICAN SPIRIT *
v

-,

.-'--- RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of succeeding events It

Is interesting to recall the confidence

with which 'the' United. States Food'

Adrainlstrator^viewed the gloomy out-

look In July of 1917, when this coun-
try -had been In the war for less -than

four months and the Germans were
steadily- sending the. western, front'

nearer and nearer to' Paris:'

"Even though the. situation In Eu-
rope- .may. be gloomy, today,", he de-

clared In. a public statement, "no
American who' has knowledge of the

results already 'obtained In every di-

rection need have one atom of- fear

that democracy will hot defend . itself

In these United States." i'v

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
.-' THINGS LAST PROOF

OF. PATRIOTISM

,njBIMOhTA.AM>
TUBEKCULOS

-. v; ;eS;|pt
f;ItjalsJ-poster4;.can ;beiVob-~

''">"'-^^•iwoftcna^SbjIwritmi'to'liiaj!

l^ffiSffl^lfeHeaitbj

Americans without murmuring cut

their sugar allowance from four

pounds a month to three apd then as

long as need be to two pounds for loy-

alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al-

lied nations during war by shoring

food. America lindur peace, may win
the. world's good will by saving ito

share. . »

+ DEMOCRACY VS. .AUTOCRACY."**
* ''

:

" '--".
:;:

T-^*'

+ "There is nq.royal road tp..+

.* food conseryatlonZ-We can'onlyj*

+ accomplish this ijy the voluntary +
+ action of our Whole people, each *
+ element . h> proportion; V toT " Its;*,

* -needs'-'ftlsja matter of.equallty .'+.

* of bqrden."" *; -^ >-f- '.." *l,' *-
+!• The': truth of^.thisr'istatement,'*;

* made by, thennlted-Statea Food .*

* - Administrator.;sooiicafter' we;.en^ '•*_

+ feredv Uie ivffl^ha^ been'; boiine i*
*' but^ by /tbeSjilstbryl of':6urj_e'x%*

*i port^y^AutoStl^food fpontioK;^

*;• In"the; lands ofrpur^'emles; has",*:

:fejbr6kcn'-dq\TO,;;wti^
,1

*-ifooff,'sharingbBaj'malffltaIn^
;

.*r.hWui'-anaStfen"gtM|?tlirs"cbun^^
:*Xtr^toF6£'ii^Hiiea!^^a®

•J Iffiuisoh & Sfin, Props. Vm*\

This Garage is equipped
;

with ma-
chinery for electric welding,

burning and vulcaiiizing.

lit is not neccessary to ^0
town for anything in

age service. Bring in

firstrclassgar^

oui repairs

—yfchey will have prompt attention.

***********************************,{ ^4,^, 144,4^^^4^^,

^^&^i^

Churches...
' Swedish Lutheran Chnrcli

Seryices in the- local church

next Sunday at 10:30 a. m., Sun-

day school after the service.-

Services in Clara church at 3:00

p. m.jthe same day.
!':""'• A. P. Nelson; .

>

"
! : ].-:. Pastor.

Miss Clara

;

home .

River.

last

Bifay

I. E/Churcb

Services vrill • be conducted,

every Sunday afternoon as 'fol-

lows:!

Siiniay School, 2:00 o,- m.

'

Preaching 2:45 p. m.
All1 are cordially invited to

attend.

James A; Orrqck,
'

Pastor.

HARDEST FROM UNDER OCEAN

- Mr. andiMr^.
arid children- . v

Anderson's the

week.

: Mr. and jMrs,

and daughter f
Thief Rival- Pa(U
day.

Word has bee

Peter and
are ' over ;here

Nori,

carbon

out of

S3' Sricl^son

..Prodrietor.

Items

Ruud returned

Friday ;from
;
Thief ^sV

Dan Johnson
sited, at N. K.
latter part of last

Theo Anderson
orma autoed to

last 'Wednes-

received from

Anderson who
," that they are

getting along fine Pete has been
gassed but is recovering rapidly!

Melvin JWotd and daughter

drove, to Thief River Falls Mon-
day- .." :'. .

Kelp
I Has Been' Proved of 8uch Value

- lnl Industry That It Is Now Care- ; .

fully Gathered.

A good deal has been written about
the use of the seaweed, kelp,. for. the.
production of potash, and a good deal:

of- extravagant dreaming has been in-

dulged In. . However, the keiplntlustry
has put itself on a solid, and prosper-
ous footing, and gold lit tie shape of
the indispensable potash is being har-
vested froni the waters of the Pacific.

The|.cutter8 "or harvesters ^are ocean*,

going bonts.and stay out at sea aU the
time, while the barges carry'the'mac--
erated kelp back tb'"the:whatf, whereat
hv pumped from the holds into fer-

menting, tanks. " Foreign, matter such
as bolts; nuts

1;
etc.i brought iln-wlth" tie"

kelp are 'removed by electromngnets
before,,the puinps 'are' reached. ..'...*. /;,'

~

'j;Hkrve'8.*tlng consists;, m'.cuttlng; the-

plant about six, feet .below.' the surface

of/;theviwater:- 'ilt^b^Jacta'aUyVbeen''.
{ouiidithat tbta.treatmenrtnyroves 'thb;

grov^.&d'S^ajpf^the ^^bedsftoVsiictf

atr extent":that;.theyimayj;b*e^cut '^jyer'

abJut'ereryl.Mrday'igTOe-aj^j^gSf
pr^sene'exiendUi^m^Pbfo'rCto'^^
s^Wtbjtffe'Mexfca^'lffie.'*i,-J^"^'^7^. .-..„—

-""-Si;

pMthiKdSnalultjrhB

ft|^^ronalder-

ignanu-.

^latSwnjR

Mrs. j. O. Sw anson and daugh-

ter, Gertie) are

former's njothe^, Mrs.

dear Wylie,

rs;-. Mr. and M.
son Devorjj'-,/

v

Oiseri'8, Sunday.'-'"'

".-,-f
—

'"

Ednia.Olkeri;

home v after

*M..Wbodvs|";-

visiting with the

Schnieder.

Ml

CT6:Late Pot Last Week)

.'Willie, and jily. Domestrand,

visited at -H. E anson's Suudji^ ',

N.. Schalz

isited. at A.

and
:-C.;"

returned"' to"i

employmept*-

'.Casper ' psness'-, purchasedV

ne,w{^orol
i
lte't"'^feeh5':.- - ^>kim

"Ed;; .Crownj-
l

aDd--.8on^ Albt
tjahsteterj-^usikess^atr

mm i

m
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Local Field

Miss Eda Brink was at Thief

River, Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. Gunstad was at Thief

River between trains. Saturday.

Henry-Olsen has put in a fine

line of phonographs.

Henry Olsen sold a fine organ

to Halvor Hanson this week.
.

!

When you want writing paper

of any kind, go to the Spectator

office.

Mrs. J. Hillerude was taken

ill this week and

her bed.

is confined to

Vivian Landis was a guest of

her cousin, Olive Burstad, last

Monday.

f

Mrs. Hans Rud has recently

undergone an operation at the

Thief River hospital. i

D. McAllister has partitioned

his shop so as to save fuel dur-

ing the winter.
|

A number of young folks from
here attended the dance [at

Hazel last Saturday evening,

Co. Commissioner J. S. Roy
attended to business matters at

the county seat, Wednesday. .

The Ladies' Civic Club

entertained at the 'home of

-

0. Gunstad last Friday- evening.

Mrs.

Boxed writing paper at frpm

25 cents to $1.25 the box at this

office.

A Registered pharmacist is

expected here in the near future

to look over the

viewof locating.

town with a

Swanson Bros, brought in

their big gas tractor last Sun-

day, and will h$ve it overhauled

during the winter.

on in<Work has commenced
stallation of three catch basins

ordered by the village council

some time ago.

J. P. Eastpni. auditor &'$&.
St, Hilaire Retail Lbr. Co., waa
here Monday taking inventory of

stock in the local yard. ';.
.

-

E. F. Wheeler was Up from
Red Lake Falls last Friday in-

stalling service wires atlVilliam

Olsen's residence and shop.

A. Bilden, who has been em-
ployed at the munition plant at

Barksdale, Wis., came home
last week to spend the 'winter.

Nothing is more acceptable as

a Christmas present than a box
of good grade writing paper.

Get yours at the Spectator office.

Mr: and Mrs. P. Burstad .and

children; Olive and Herbert
visited at Brevik's and also at

the Burstad home last Sunday.'

Mrs.. Elmer Landis and'

dren, of Williston, N. D.,

visiting~"with Mrs. Landis'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
vik and other relatives.

cbil-

are

par-

Bre-

Emil Sandberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Sandberg, is report-

ed to be wounded in action, in

France. Whether his wound is

serious or not, we are unable to

say.

Schools in Minneapolis have
closed again on account of a new
epidemic of influenza breaking

out They will remain closed

until after the holidays.

Fred GhhSiad:-:.' writes ', from

Gamp Joi eph JE. Johnston : in

Florida, tl athe.'lSpects'^^be
home by ( hristmas unless differ-

ent arrant ;emehts are made for

the comps ny to which he belongs.

After. 1; indirip>;ih'-^e^^Ybr)(:

and there by: being -released from
restrictions concerning letters to

the home folks,- Myles.Jackson
has wrhten an.4hfere8ting letter

to his .parentis: telling" of;- an en-

counter tne: transportJhe. ; sailed

on, bad with a submarine while

on the trip from this -'country to

England:! •'._..'

Sam Benson writes from Camp
Travis, Texas, where he/is with

the H. Ql Troop of the 18th Pi-

vision, that 'demobilization vis

under way in that camp. :

_ The
Depot Brigrde stationed then
would be all mustered put- this

week but the Cactus Division

was still intactl Sam : was' in

good health and 'was looking for-

ward to coining home - probably

around the'hplidays.
_

,. AJ.a^zjifchestra.from^Mihne'-

apolis gave a dance at the Im-
perial Hall Tuesday evening,:

Attendance was good, several

auto parties from Thief River

and Red Lake Falls attending.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Brink receiv-

ed letters last week from their

boys in France, They are all

getting along fine and are enjoy-

ing good health.

1' Miss Huldah Gigstad,— who
graduated' from 'the. Moorhead
Normal a short time ago and has

since visited friends at, Crooks-

ton, returned home Tuesday.

We are in receipt of ?a letter

from Garth Roth saying; he and
his father are now about settled

in^thelp-^w^jhomesvln^ar-isMcr.

Grath, .Minn.,.- and that they like

that part of the state very well',

A. J. Hed threshed his crop of

beans last Saturday. He was.

assisted by Arlo Shoopman and
Mr. Buck with their threshing'

rig which they-, had rigged up
especially for threshing beans.

It's Not
the "Fid"

wo are afraid of, but we ear

that you will full to net one of

our Savings Banks for your
' boy or girl this Christinas. The
banks co3t you absolutely n 3th-

ing, no rules nor regulat ous

that we ask you to comply with.

No red tape of any sort. We
simply Give you one of these

handsome banks I'or you to

the children for Christmas,

rive

and

your boy or girl will do the rest.

And we will bet a nickle

hole in a doi'ghnut- that id

couple of months they will ^ave

more nickles and pennies

you will lay aside in tho same

number of years.

Besides giving your cbild

bank and a bank-book we
him five per cent on his savings.

Fair enough? Ask us apoul

them. Look at theraj

And by ifie way, phould

forget to hand you one of

Old Reliable's System Calenders,

ask for one, you will want it

JEIiUFiK 1

WA&mnL

tbe

pay

we
[The

Cecil Olsen, of Little Falls,

who has spent the past week
here with relatives, left Wednes-
day for Crookston' where he will,

spend a short time before .re-

turning home.

At a meeting of the newly
organized Red River Valley Live

Ass'n held at Crookston recent-

ly, Fred Beerbower of this coun-

ty was elected a member of the

board of directors, and, Paul

Englestad was elected as a mem-
ber of the advisory council.

THE IMPERIAL

SAT. DEC. 14

W. S. Hart

HINGES
"THE TOWN- iHAT; HAD TO
BE TAUGHTFAIR PLAY"

/ADMISSION:
CHUDBBHu- ,'-._,

'.
;.;-;

'
,' ...-

; ;;j_Jl

ADULTS' V-™.
-;

- .
-4.-'"-. \Y2gc

-^INbEDDlkG^afAR^AsS

Mr. 0. Knutson, of Spring

Grove, Sask.. Can.,;. came last

Thursday to visit with his uncle,

T.JM. Brevik. He left Saturday

morning for Mayie, where he

will visit with his sister, Mrs.

John Ulvild before returning

home.

Mr. and ^rs. P. N. Dainerd,

and son, Francis., came Tuesday
from Les Pas, Canada, for a

visit with relatives. Mr. Dainard

has superintended sawing opera-

tions in the Les Pas null for the

past three years.

r
,-e8h:lcUoD»^Be|^.Tife"5.>

;

'.rage^keep'ers ;have. been.', no^

^Ma^re^ictjpnsV:cpneern-
in^lo^i^^])uin^c^^^lai|if^
hjoW^^a^f5f^^i)^||i|J^)tS
edts aivcar measure.jbaye been
renOT^^d)^t?tief!lM©Sw
fre|gro.;openi

:
a_ndjete

th/eSMeasfeRS&'cftb'ri^^

h|ippfMiiii|3|^^^
is expected- next June T-wiir see

"'"'

J^t|r'^gahV|Bome^l4^
Iter Berg„ who joined the

Av^ionTCpjjs oftbeJJ; Is. iNayy
last;Spring, .-and. :who: has-been
statio jin

,

Minneapolis most- of. the-~:tim&

since- jthen;": returned

=

: home
yesterdaysmorning Rafter' being

mnsteredoufcat Charleston,,' S.

C. .*Wa)ter.;;expects- to
1
- leave:

Bhortly-'a'fter the^ holidays" ? to.

resume; hisJformer position in:

Minneapolis.; '.
'

"C V

from Ashland,:;bas JclM^aawn^
.The;plant:

awaajenlarged^greMlyi
after thfs_ couritry^nteW^^

Spme'departments of-yhe;" plant
are still in operation tho'tndt^oii

.v^^tj^^flf^janjrai
brobablybeusgci;M&h1ftif]anBp
facture of dyes after alternations'

are made. " , .Is.'"^- -':

t^-r^.i-
OralnEmbargolifted^

The M. ;% Ladies' Aid - an-

nounfee-their'bazaaradvertised'to

take-place Friday this' week, will

be ppstpened until"Fridayr Defii

20. Kindly-note change iri dateV

-. Wants lore Time

-Germany .is asking' for more
time to fulfill conditions "of" the

armistice whjefrwas for 30 ~ds ys
and's exiijred^this ;week. - : -The

Allies hay§ occupied some' Ger-

mn^£rjforyjffld
t;i^«^

"tion'to grant %f .extension-: if

.they deem it.necessaryr- -1 ']

Coming To Camji Dodge

1200 members: oLthe aerb.units

included in- -thevfirsK Americat?

troops to return from. EngiSnd;

are to be sent from , Camp Mills;

New jYork, toGamprDodge,; Iowa

where they will be mustered out

The contingent is ^expected: in

Camp Dodge, late this week;

. Gust Larson returned Tuesday

morning from Ashland,. Wis*,

where he has been employed at

construction work in a paper mill

the pastseason. . Gust will ship

back his household goods in a

short time and will make -his

home here.

Normal passenger service - will

soon be uridertakeu by the '.Rail-

road Administration according to

a statement by Director McAdoo.

Where -trains have been taken

oflf to serve the war: emergejiJcy,

they will be replaced^ within.a
short time, ; ~ -' '' ,"

'

Alfred Anderson, who.- has

been employed at Ashland, iWisif

is expected Jhbme^ifl
1

:th'ei hear

future as cphstruc'tion

a standstill in tha'Pcityij./Hete^

pects to re-model bis- residence

here this winter^:

:

i
Election of'officers"of:the,i.O;'

0. F. I^ge;topki;placei;jatv'the'

hall ; last_;Th^rsdayiV ;jeveninS.?

Following isiajliSt^ofToffi&rs^

Herman
Rpy^V. »,^^^t,.,^^:^
D," Patterspb|-;!Re|sS:Afsmgker.

andlti

session;
: -.''-"&;

Barley ^eclinegii^

Abolishment \ Of istitute

ruling in fegard-to purchase •- of

f lour,'has caused barley to take~a

drop. At pne r
: time*;the; Krain

sold for over-two dollars -abush-i

el, but at present -it:brings.about

eighty cents:. 'Housewives , were

iiever partial to baHey.'flput; as'

a

substitute - andSabbjjshment M;

he 50-50 rule' has ' abb"&t driven

it from the market. - ./-

b t . :-H.lellleio
r

scpre^ofyearsagoaiiu... c-> <

the^fpJktfgentlema^n*i*ad^^Bince^^

made his tibme with his sons, . ; ~~'t&~

government the shipments '.of

^itftofermihals ! andiMimJ'Bn»
shipmenfep; 485 cars^a -day -5to:

siiph '; points;- ^bu,}'-Se^nr: :Me^i
This communily

'

perienced

some"; tfojible^in^kecunnK^cars
enough to handle.the grain as Jt;

came in^but;this:matter:'haS?npw:

been'.:remidied--andKshipine.nts

.will.Be ; made faster -.hereafter.;

The pemit system,* as ' applied!

to wbeat shipments, is. stillwiii

forcebujt this will probably-fbe

.done'':.away.-rwiih:>i9'jUier:ii'ear: !

future. u.

"
: t Secondj:EpIfiemiC'-

- Influenza is m;

ance in many Minnesotavcommar
nities for the second-time, '' Citi-

zens shouldjavoid public gather-

ings as muchivasv possible and
observehealttfrules'to-preventya

;
Brga^gut^rj^l^e^js^se^
are; 'repPrtedX^m^^eigfibPrlhg^

towhBc "l^"-;' ,"> ^ ''"/'" "-

Dse BetnrnCard
""

Persons writing to .soldiers : in

France must have a return ad-

dress on their envelope or letters

will . not;- ;be \ forwarded: ; This

rulingvwas;.: ma<te ;hecessafy on

accountpf so iruiny 'soldiers ;re-_

turning 'and: Votners; going: into

Germany thaf;it :would be' im-

possib.le to' keep track of- the

.mails;---.." '"".'J''" „
- -r^Wj

|pj:SSMy^|i3ebj^,|Ej3ck^ lef{:^j;j|^
Sqnd^ey^mng ipvSerj:|hegSpo.,:tp-Vvt'C^^
accompany

(
"lhe' : remains here.-: "'^'i

liineral^^^serficefevnU' l bjey con-.^

3nctod^c^ay
<;
-M^RSy.:^C^^

Grimsrud '." 'at-^tpe: \JNorwejian''

iTutber^n:: fcnuJrcpSv.fii Iriterlnent

wiliifeimao'e; ii

.* -HfM
will b;e -majle -. iKTtKe.t cemeteryi x

j,

;Wortb5P?town.
' fc

5'
v

;

V'
*"

" 'Z f

"

v"

- - r 6eorg«l;IoWgpai;li Bead*: a
^George Gi Johnsoni'prpininerit,:

.

in';b|nkinK^ircles4t^Biei^

Fajis«rdied;at Wavbomeoih^that ;--,

'cij^^ias^iFjHdiM-''inqming-'fiwn'.'f*'

pneur^pnia" superinduced .by ., itf£

_

fiuenza. Mr. I Johnson was.

former}y^,i^tefl£fSt"" Warren| -J

wher^be'^ineffi-fame asV-leaaerV-

^

:pf tM;Warren)^nd^)pne;?ot^ •

best iirthis: pecfapfrpf^liie : .coihi ;; ,

;

try^lSbEe^ye^igp^he/ibeCTm^
^nnjcted-^i^|be!Krat^fa'tjoilf>; s

ai^Bankvat. Tftief River. Falb and:
laterT^itnftterFirst^and-. P^Pplea-^,.- 1 v.jj- «'

"M0i\

•:...v;«s^
-..^,^-

'."-jSCjji

»:::'as*)

i^<£^»
pre8iaents<?B^n^aeHthj'6fMri

JoHnpnivTbjiefi^^r]^ilKj*fi
ori^ilts b^lt-known^and ftps0 .'<V.%1?

pror^nen£,citizen8i!
,;'(He was-^,; .:-:^^

yearsfofiageiand is stirviyed by 'a

"

!
'

;^
wife'and three^hildren,

| -Troop laden- .transports -are

eaving Europe for vthis country

every day,:

-__
Th&nwn are kepfiri

camp' here from -'one- to fPur

weeks before'.lieing. dischargea,-

Miss Huldah'.Gigstad^iiasiae-

septed a position^toteacb"- ;in>,the

)ubiic;Schools'aV';MMrbead.--and

I7ill';take:ip..he^uties^8fter2the.

lolidays.:" ;. ':- v;"'
r--'- ;-

Art Hendrickson. : V loaded

in6^erScarloadl5,p¥ ?scra|);:Hrcm;

this week." Art.-Kaa^done.^coh-,

siderabie"busiH^m|£b§MerdU^

DO YOU WANTill^MalRr. 80, BRING
^.-^EMTlrlO!^ni»^#)B^raEJ^0jC^Sra!

-MEfjTSIOCENTS""'
; - ; OR^OU CAN^EGIH

|CE^^N<rilNCRER8|



••'+
DRC. SWAN SON.
PHi SIClAN and SURGEON

Office at Retidence

St. Hilaire, - Minnetota

«•+*<*+*+
CriAS. A. PITKIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McGinn Block

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

•/**+****+****+*

rs

<.j..;..><.^4.<.+»v+.:.-
>/^++-:":<'*>'i<++

/. Dahlin
CONFECTIONERY

' SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS
POOL ROOM- in Connection

<>+**»*+++**+!•**»*+

No Christma Spirit

Our town seems to be entirely

devoid of anything like Christ-

mas spirit this season -for, some
r.-ason or other. Probably the

prevailance the Flu or the ! re-

action after peace came, lias

something to do with it. The
usual holiday displays are miss-

ing and the cominjr of Christmas

and New Year do not seem to

create much of a stir.

Citationfor Hearing /iii iPetidori-
' ' for Mrninistr\c(tipn> l

,

Estate of Engebei :.\

Stateof-MlnneeotafCouofy-of^Pefl?

nington, in Probate; Court:'

Id the Matter of the Estate of enge-

bert Nelsen,-Decedent. :':. \\

The State, of Minnesota ' to : TOra

Nelson, Mary Nelsen, Tina Nelseri,

N'urvll Nelsen, Hilda" 'Nelsen and

Olga Nelsen and all- persons interested!

In the granting of - administration of

the estate of said decedent: ' "

The petition of. Tora Nelsen

having been tiled In this 'Cprt'rt; repre-

senting that Engebert- Nelsen,

then a resilient of the County of 1'on-;

nington State of Minnesota, died inle-

tate on, the 17th day of November,

1918, - and praying that letters of

administration o( his estate be granted

to Tura • Nelsen, and the Court-

having Hxed the time and place for

hearing said petition. - V
NOW THEUEFOKE,.you and each,

of you, are hereby cited anil required

to show cause, it any you have, before

this cuurt, at the Probate Court Rooms'

in the city of Tnief ltlver Falls, in the

County of I'emiington State of-Minne-,

sola, en tho 30' h day of December 1918

at 10:00 o'clock A. ai., why the prayor ol

said petition should nut be granted.

WLTNESS the Judge of said Court

and the seal of said court, this 3th day

of December 1018' . 22-3

[COLllT WlLIIELM JIlCUKLET
.Seal] • Probate Judge.

E. M. Stanton,

Attorney for Petitioner.-

'•HGS OF HISTORIC INTEREST

),

V..-.ny That Were Worn by Famous
Personage! Are Known to Be

in Existence Tcday.

' The donation of famous rirjgs and

rllier.jewelry to Kcd Cross funds'

'i-omimli ca tint one of tlio most in-

I cresting of the hictorieal rings that

have corns down to our times is the

tijmet ouo of Mary Quceu of Scots,

which is now in tbo British museum.

The general opinion is that 'this was

Jicr nuptial ring-when she was mar-

ried to Dnrnley. Another celebrated

ring ia the ouc Queen Elizabeth is

fi|.iK)?cd to have sent to tlie car!

tf Emci, but Y.hich, as all know,

lie failed to receive. It is of gold,

with the quecnV heart cut oa oayx,

find, fa now in the possession of the

Ittr. lord Ji!in' Thyme, a descend-

ant of Krcox's daughter. In 1765,

i l the prison whore John Eunyan

was or.ee coiu:;od, v/ns found a wng
U-aring his initials, "J. B."_nnd aUo
t-.i cr,;,T!' . inj f," li d,v.lh's head. This

rin?, nft.T pwinj through. scverrd

hands, li:!.iily carr.o into the posses-

. tton of a cv.rcto of K'.siow, where

Bunyan v.as born. The signet ring

of Cijorar Borgia was on exhibition

fomo years ngo at a mectingof the

lirilkh Archcolngical association.

It is gold, slightly enameled, with

the dale "1003" and a motto on tho

inside. At Hid haflc is n slide, witii-

in which, it fa related, ho carried

Uio poieon ha w»s in the habit of

dropping into tho wine of his guests.

President Leaves

President Wilson has sailed

for Europe to take part in the

Peace Conference to be held in

France. A few thick- heads in

congress attempted to block 'the

president in hjs proposed trip,

but, they pulled in their horns

after sounding out the American
people on the subject. As com-
mander-in-chief of the United

States Army and Navy, it is

altogether fitting the president

be present at the confer-

represent the American
His program during all

time he lias been in office, has
been constructive, and, there is

no reason now to believe he will

change now in spite of the cala-

mnity howlers protestation to

the contrary. America sends

the greatest president it has

ever produced, to present its

side in the peace cpnferenee. He
record during the past six years

will never again be' equaled by

any' president regardless of

party.

should

ence to

people

Order Limiting Time to File

Claims, and for Hearing
i Thereon-

ESTATE OF Erik Person.

Stale of Minnesota, County, of Pen-

nington, in Probate Court.

Letters Testamentary this day hav.

ing^been granted to.K. O. Gtgstud.

Ith Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claimB against

his estate in this Cuurt, be, and the

same hereby |s,' limited to Six (11)

months from and after the date here

of; and that Saturday the 7th day-

June 1910, at 10 o'clock A.M., in

the Probate Court Boom's; at the. Citj

of Thief Uivei Falls in Bald County,

be ajnd- the same hereby is, llxed -and

appointed as the; time ' and place fur

hearing upon and the examination!,

adjustment and allowance of such

claims as shall be pres ented within the;

lime aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by tin

publication of this order in the "St.

Hilaire Spectator", a weekly news-

paper, as provided by law.

Dated Dec. 2nd 1018.

WILHELM MICH ELET,
(Court Seal)

j
Judge of Probate.

22-3t.

"Our soldiers think the only real

queen on earth is the American girl,"

declares Miss Theresa A. Smith, who
has just returned from a tour of sing-

ing to the soldiers In camp for the Y.

M. C. A,

Miss Smith's/home Is in Brooklyn,

c.ml she is known among the concert-

goers as "The Danish Nightingale,"

and she has'sung her way Into the

hearts of tho boys in tie camps.

CUBA 'HELPING- US IN WAR

FARMERS' GOOK, ELEVATOR CO,

•t**"***********************************'?"!'* t'***********

BLUB BLOOO. -

Willy Worn-.—
Fou look ai .if

you had d'ned on
an aristocrat.

Johnny Mos-,:ji-j.
qulto — Not int. t?jG
I've b?cn eating
huckleberry pie.

TIME OUT.

>

"Do you belicvo in; peace without

victory," asked the patriotic person

of the facetious feller.

"You bet I do," was the reply.

And when the replier came to, he

looked about mournfully and re-

marked, "Say, yon wuz a little hasty,

but I forgive you. I was going to

tdd for Germany.' " '.

HIS OCCUPATION.

A young registrant, clairning. ex-

emption, was askedj -"How many
people are dependent on your* -

He replied: '"Two, sah. Paw, he

depends on me to find washnr] for-

maw, and maw, aW 'depends on me
itai to bunt woodc4opnin?-jfor-.pj^r*

:%Attnuii ,

;%*},'$ '•:..l^yvg

A sage once ' remarked that

"any fool can sell goods . that

people call for, but, it takes : a

wise man to create a demand."
Advertising is the answer. You
have never seen a successful

man that did not advertise.

Some have made a success in a

small way, but, the really big

man says that the secret of suc-

cess is in successful advertising.

Let people know what you have

to sell and they will lemeraber

you when they need to_ buy.

A little fifty'cent adv. will some-

times do the work of a day's

talking. A newspaper is issued

for just this purpose and if yon

fail to use it, both you and the

paper will lose. If you adver-

tise liberally, yon- both gain'.

Have you ever seen a live town

without a newspaper^ Have you

ever seen a travelling'man repre-

senting Bears,. Roebuck & Co?

No town amounts to -anything

without publicity.
' The fetter

named concern is doing millions

of dollars worth of business in

this state' and they do every bit

of it thru advertising. Think
it over. :' '* .:..•{.,."'-,>.-

-

;

:'~\- -'.-::.:
-"-'?.

CiUtlon for Hearins on Final Account and
for Distribution

. ESTATE OF John H. HcKinney. Decedent.

STATE OP MINNESOTA. ! COUNTY OF
PENNINGTON. IN BROBATE COUBT. .

In the Hatted '.ot-ihe Estate of John H.

McKInney, . DecederitV

THe'sTATE OF HrNNESOTAJTO .Vlctorin

H. HcKinney. and all persons, interested ,in

the final account and distribution of the estate

of said decedent: The representative of the

above named decedent, having filed' in tide

Court' his final account of the administration

of the estate of Bald decedent.- together: with

his petition praying for the adjustment and

allowance of said final account and for die-'

trlbution of the residue of said- estate to tho

persons thereunto entitled; . Iilt.

THEREFORE. YOU. AND EACH OF YOU.
are hereby cited and required to show cause, if-

any you have, before this Court at the. Probate

Court Rooms' in the City of Thief River. Fails,

in the County of Pennington . and State of

Minnesota, on the 28th day of December,. 1918:

at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. why.-said petition

should not be granted.

. WITNESS,, the Judge of. said Court, and

the Seat of said] Court, this 2nd day. of

December, 1918.
J

' • i

. WILHELM MICHELET
Probate Judge.

(COURT SEAL)
PERL W. MABEY

'

Attorney for Petitioner.
'

'

Thief River Falls. Hlnnesota..

Sends Sugar, Tobacco, Ships and Mon-

ey, to Assist In Fighting

Hun. .

Washlngton.-^-Cubn's latest wnr of-

fering took the shape of a consignment

of 2:H),00O cigarettes and 3,500 pack-

ages of smoking tobacco for distribu-

tion to the American soldiers in France.

In transmitting the gift, the Cuban
minister explained that it was sent by

the Cuban people in recognition of the

work ol, the American army -and as a

token of\ the sincere friendship . be-

tween Cubannd tlieTJnited States.-

. This is not '^Iie most important -con-

tribution Cuba' hhs made. .JVhlle larg-

er, nations -of this- hemisphere ; have

been doing their best to- .defeat the

Prussian dream of world conquest,

Cuba has not been idle.
:
Her declara-

tion of war came on the-same day as

our own. Since then, Cuba has fur-

nished ns sugar and has sentNus ships.

She has made outright presents of

money rmd has established an active

Cuban Red Cross organization headed

bySenoia de Mchocal, wlfe of, the pres-

ident of the republic. She has passed,

a selective service law and has issued

830,000,000 worth of government bonds.

American officers have been invited to

the island to train her troops. There

"has been constant co-operajtlon be-

tween Cuba and the food authorities

"of the United States. Everything with-

in her power to do, Cuba has Bone.

I

--' Every Courtesy ••

^i

Every courtesy and all favors

consistant with sound banking

and safe keeping of the monejr

beloriging to our depositors, are

given to the customers of this

bank .V. This can truly be cal-

led- the '."peoples' bank" 7'.
'. If

you are not already a customer,'

now is a gopd'time to open an
— account

FlRST STATE B/\N K,
:: -

> Wylie; Minn,;

Fambui Sea (fighter.

J Admiral Stewart, Bn American navnl
i
officer, was dJsUngulshed In-the cruises

which, he made 'aipilnst.prlvateers""iffi

oC1912ajrleij*aSr thesgrani*

INCREASE IN POTATO YIELD
. I .

--^— '. '' "-
Average In This Country Has Risen

From 71 to 97 Bushels

Since 1894. -

Washington.—The yield of potatoes

per ncre is gradually increasing, the

records of the bureau of crop esti-

mates show. During 186*1874- the

nverage was 91 bushels, but It declined

to 71.S bushels In 1875*1894.. Per-

ceptible recovery was iriade in the' fol-

lowing ten-year period and a much
larger recovery, .rising to a new high:

water mark, was reached Inil905-1914,

with its average yield of 97 bushels

rer ncre.v .

This' Increase. .Is -due to -various

causes, among which are greater spi^

clnllzntlon of'production! -more' inten-

sive trentment .and higher fertility of

the soli. The' ten-year average yield

of 97 bushels per acre" in 1905-1914 was

'followed by 98.3 bushels, in 1915, -80.5

tushels In the-very low year of 1916,

f..hd irj0.8^bushe1srih.l9'l7. ---. ..-.

, Compared with population the yield

of potatoes per" -acre' declined from

1868-1874 .'to'-'M0^19M."'>-The-?ain;pf.

okti Uniting Time to File Claim., and for '. production per capita in recent, years

hns.;been:fmorebecause;.or increased

a<^^^n't^j^;.atingteaseiproi
^auction per*acre..-. .--.

,..= .
-.-

f'NICE MEAL"/ IN. GERMANY

,Con8lrtt«^bf TMdsh^aildi Sour -Milk,

'X: jWrltes/Arner'Icah'jGlrlvFrpni

i
"

,
delpsig. , ""

,

; MInnenpolls.-^Cornmeal v.- and;, sonr-

milk make,!'a^^:ntceiJiiealVyhi;Ger]^ajny.

now, a MI'rihcnp'oluS,^rt-says;-l.n_a.Iet'-.

?1er 'fromi£eipslg:'fe'*^

The wrfteris Miss Mabel Jncobs.nnd

1Ket'%otJie«ffi%U%^^^t^iis!SS@^
5Fonr^ntJi^yenTOiiBoutffitest\^^^e^
the nnlted'Stnles'enteredthejwor'JfIss

n^efleU^S^celvM^aiM
' "~"

'

v "

' I^mm^^rgrlter1

•'^aaihgaihfll'HQiiihi^

, ^ ^.J^jasi^fes^l^oaanot'

rnvBsnxssr-

1".'

Hearing. Thereon. ^

ESTATE OF John Bnmhlngi DecedenL -. .

STATE -OF lilNNESbTA," OflUNTY OF
PENNINGTON, Hi PROBATE GOJJP.T. .".

In. the Blatter ofi tho Estate of- John .Brown-

ing, Decedent, r j
' '.- '. - ' : ..-;':

:

Letters of AdmliilBtraUon :. this :day
:
having

been granted to.Barbarii Stfoi«,Eaatnian, -'
:

.

It Is Ordered, ihat the fene.within which

all creditors of the above nsunM'deee^lent:may;

present clalnu^agalnst.hls'estato in.thja court;'-

be, alfd the same hensbrlfc'llmtted'ttt slx:(6)

months, from 'aj

that Saturday ~&':U&&jj*j!i^\liiVii*(
W.aKV'o'eJouk^.lls^jinX^VaV^i'fe *'''?

Rooou at^tn«:afe'ot?Met!Blvef;Fall»;iln

aid Countyi^ bar:miid|tiie' same.

and'anpotnted-tt;t£e'ti

fng npbniaria^ S^antf

EIIGMSTEAMiHMT

Sctfe Clean- thsiahtatteous
. -

.- "'
- ".

''
i — .

'
-

:--':
'"': --*

:

.-'•.- •"'-.- ' ...': ' '-''-'.''.: :.' - -.-<:..'::'

Take good rare; of^ypuf. car this Fall

- and Winter—keerj, it warm and in.

good working -order. . Equip.;

^ your garage. with a <

BoMaW^MthetiiMi MicMitifmm

THis new,; se1eh)iif|Gally^per^t^dj

able radiator. deveIops,jSteani Ey{

allowance o^ Bofa'ilali

wlthinltfajlmis 'aforewJld. '_ £*-J?{vr^l!

ot'u»i^^#ai^HniufSSp^b^tr#^^
i»i

ffrffiSdrfec'l

of •Electricity, yet it consumes no ,more, _,{

not .devf-jiJi

^...,..r? i«vi:-v.'',-.1si'.-.

mimp
WSF

\-[
: current : than an ^Electric

. Attach to any. socket.'- :Will

ppli^^^^^
'-••-' :' :
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Fresh air is fine-the children need lots of it,

see that they get it in the right.way.

The sharp, cold draughts that get in' constantly

around any window not protected by a storm sash

ire dangerous.

The youngsters love to look ottt of the .'window.

Have A Storm Sash On Every Window:
If you haven't done this already, measure the un-

protected window NOW and get the storm' sash from

our stock at once.

Don't take any further chances on sickness'

result of colds.
~

.We have a few storm sashes' in all regular

but our stock is getting smaller every day.

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.

ST. HILAIBE, MRU.
' •""*'

Wood For Said \ ,
;

-.

I' have^; some ; acresf.of -wood

stumpage for sale. Some of the

timber is dry and .some green.

Will sell in any size tracts to

stilt purchaser. Brush to be cut

arid piled ready for burning.

21>tf. K. T. Dalager,

.Route No. 2.

WOOL WILL LONG BE SCARCE

i *%

TEUTONIC ASPIRATION8.

It is recorded that Bismarck once

M'd : "If I had to choose the form
in which I would prefer to live

ignin I am not suro I should not

like to be an ant. That little insect

lives under conditions of perfect po-

litical organization." This was n

Iruly Teutonic reflection. Doubtless

he made the mental reservation that

ho would be one of tho warrior ants,

socialized for tho function of fight-

ing, which are so aristocratically

helpless Hint they starve to death

nnlcffl'tlie Flnve ants arc at hand to

feed t|icin. Frederick William of

I'riif fia would, no doubt, have Bhared

Disniarck's aspiration, if entomolog-

ical studies had been sufficiently ad-

vanced in his day; for the social or-

ganization moving like a piece of

machinery was one of his dreams

also. But in tho ant world he would

have missed the stick with which he

My Business.
|

,

Let people's tongues and actions be

what they will, my business Is to be

good, nnd 1 mnke the, same speech to

raj-self (line a piece of gold or an em-

erald or pyrple should: '|T.et people

talk nnd act r.s they please, I must

he an emerald nnd keep my color."-"

Marcus Aurelius.

Alco, They're. So Common.
"The trouble with being n hero," said

a soldier, "Is difficulty In acting up to

the pnrt." Which reminds' us of what
Admlrnl Dewey said In the height of

his fame. "It Is very pleasant to be

a hero, hut a continuous performance

Is hard on the nerves."—Boston Tran-

script.

The People's Taste.

.Who are by way" of eminence the

poets of all mankind? Surely Homer
nnd Shakespeare. Now Homer formed

his taste as he wandered from door to

door, n vagrant minstrel' paying for

hospitality by song; nnd Shakespeare
wrote for an audience composed In

used to belabor his lesser subjects— ' great'mensure of the common people,

and olso his son. tho future Fred- ' -«eorge Bancroft.

tmmmmgmtttmttmnmttm

GRAIN
WANTED

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a
position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers to 'market
their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us.

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.—It's all

tbe wheat that's fit to

eat.

Life of,a Pound of Valuable Product

Has Been Shortened on Account

of the War.

"Even with peace It Is doubtful If

our clothes will, return to uorraal, In

price or otherwise, until long after

the war," writes Douglas Jaspersen In

Everybody's. "The necessity of re-

habilitating the millions of men In

khaki is already a problem. This vast

army to be reclothed wilt be a heavy

drain upon the world's already ex-

hausted wool and shoddy markets.

Then, too. the need of depleted Ger-

many for wool and shoddy should fur-

ther tend to increase the shortage all

over the world.
'

"Ever since the beginning of the war
shoddy has been disappearing from

our midst at an alarming rate, while

the production 'of wool has been en-

tirely Inadequate to the world's needs.

"In normal times the life of a pound

of wool in Its various incarnations ex-

tends over a period of years.

"But war, the most wasteful of all

businesses, has changed the old order

of things.- Both the virgin wool and

the shoddy that went to make up that

khaki coat for some soldier are burled,

with Its wearer, somewhere 'over

there' and will never return to do, duty

for us again. : And so, in a great many
cases, the life of a pound; of wool has

been suddenly reduced from some-

where- around six years .to* as many-

months. Wool alone can' never clothe

the world. It has been shoddy that

kept the world's clothing bill down for

many a year, and until tbe shoddy sup-

ply Is normal again we can all expect

to have more or less trouble wlth-eur

clothes."

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLING CO.
NKISDKNOIT. AGENT.
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IN SPANISH HALL OF FAME

The Name of Espartero, Duke of Vlt-

tbria, Has Been Properly Ae-
' corded High Position.

Fifty years ago Queen Isabella was
dethroned, and Spain threw .oft the

yoke of the.;Bourbons and. inaugurated

a new order of things, looking at least

to the establishment of a constitutional

government, If not a government of the

people.

/ Espartero, duke of Vlttorla, was
placed at the head of the: state. He
had occupied that position on two for-

mer, occasions; .He aided in securing

the succession of Isabella, and. success-

fully led her armies in putting down
the CarUsts. In the Insurrection of

1840, caused by the law suppressing the

freedom of speech in the town coun-

cils, Espartero became head of the

government and was confirmed in that,

position by the cortes, and was ap-

pointed regent during the minority of

the queen. He was deposed In 1843

and had to fly to London for safety.

In 1847 he was recalled to .Spain and

by the' revolution of 1854, which drove

the Queen Mother ChrlsUnia and Nar-

vaez from the country, he was again

placed at the head of the government,

a position which he resigned In 1836.

Espartero was born in 1792. He was
the son of a wheelwright, commenced

life as a common' soldler-jn. the Span-

ish" army and 'gained his' honors. and

titles by his own ability as a soldier.

and statesman.

Biscuit
GROCERIES

BROMHAHEIDIQS

* ..-Full Line Of-••

Quality Goods. \
FOR SALE ATBOTH STORES:

' Hypopu!»t:on Problem.

The releasing Is concerned with

prohiems which threaten, the Germnu

birth rate. It. Is" recommended to get

tee worker^- away from the cities,

where they can have smalLjIetached

cottages'. In which .light and "country

plr ond*'nntrittous food can be' ob-

tained.' This course would tend to In-

crease the number of births. It has been'

learned that about .half of the muti-

lated soldiers are marjrylng women old-

er than themselves,^ custom which Is

pernicious for repopnlotlon. ;Tb check'

Infant mortality more "children's clin-

ics wlU be established. .'"
.
; '^>.

:

\j_

'Adge:tl^>in>jip^'6f^.|&ib:J^il
î

vtu>'

wltfifreUeiii^aj'ei^'c^M'ey^as^a gen-;

^tte&an^cai^e^in^an^ycn&^ja'.iMVaie!

tttc<^1a^t.&e'.Biieffi^j^r%id°:v:
,

:

,.'.';:

•"There IsMnPurbell now $bu can

go rtgntnn." '>'.: • .-- '•• -

^B> hid -^as' bright '.faced, Meanly
dressed; but in atUrJ'4and;.deniMn6r

crude and abt-at all* bityHke. v: He
stood fumbu^g.Hs'.cap^nerTOnsly as

he announced: "Elease-i'sir.ci'm -Ned

Walters, from- Woodvllle.

"Well! welt!" responded • his .host.

In a bluff, hearty '.tone.';'-^You come
like a whiff of fresh air irbhvUie' horde

town.. Sit-down," and he. shook hands

tordlsiUy with. the. little JTellow.-: I

don't remember you very, well,"; • •

"No, sir, It was the family. -yon

knew. I was too small, toi
notlcej

then." .'...-. '
,

"And what brought you to -the. city,

Ned,' and what can T do. for yon?""

propounded the young lawyer.

"Why, sir, T; want to make a start

In life, and two of your old friends

said you was kind to everybody, and

my four sisters,know you—

"

"Hal hal" Purcell Interposed mer-

rily. '."There you reach me. As I am
going to marry one of those selfsame

four sisters some day, there Isn't much

I wouldn't do to further the Interests

of their brother." -,-'-,

Ned started and gasped. He was a

credulous boy - with little command of

artifice.

'•Marry one of them?" he floundered.

"Please, sir, which one?" •

"That Is cross-examination, Ned, and

we haven't reached that stage yet."

'. "And does she-^-do they know you're

going to' marry her—then?"

"I fancy not, Ned,, but all the some

I'm working to get In shape to sup-

port a wife and then I'm going down

to Woodvllle for my bride. That Is

not to be published, Ned," admonished

Purcell.

"It can't be Hortense." muttered

Ned reflectively. "She wonts a mil-

lionaire. . Nor Blanche—she Is looking

for Some one who -will tnke her trav-

eling all over the world. Nor Bea-

trice—she's got on idea of marrying

some. great singer so she-ran po to

the opera every night. Of course

there's -Muriel, but she don't count."

."Why don't she count, Ned?" ques-

tioned Purcell. •

'
' -

"Because she's the oldest, twenty-

three, .and they call her the old mnht

and said she's laid by oh the shelf.

All the.same, she's the best of the lot,

Mr. Purcell. She has Sat up with -me

for a- month nights, getting me "swift

on writing nnd figuring."

"Well, Ned," said Purcell, "you drop

in here this afternoon, and I will look

around for you In the meantime." J-

The young lawyer secured Ned a

good position. He kept track of the

lad and acted the older brother com-

pletely,. At the end of six months Ned

went home for the holidays. His four

sisters were In the room when he re-

cited the details of his first Interview

with Mr. Purcell.

"Humph !" uttered haughty Hortense.

"he acts as If he could tnke his pick."

"He Is a model young man, though."

vouchsafed Beatrice thoughtfully.

Muriel, shy. retiring Muriel, flushed,

but no one thought of expecting an

opinion from her. She was "the old:

maid." Muriel "didn't" count.".*-.1

Six months later Dale Puriell came

lo spend •a vacation at Woodvllle.

There was something- of a flutter In

the Walters family. ' Hortense. had not

yet netted her millionaire. -Blanche

had not yet located the typical globe

trotter. Beatrice found wife-seeking^

impresarios fewlnndfar between. The*

three sisters watched one another sus-

piciously. Purcell had sent word that

he.would like to'cnll on the family. In

honor. of the. occasion Hortense pro-

jected a garden party. She got put her

most dishing costume, and was Jenl-

ous and upset to note that Blanche and

Beatrice were following ' her exam-

ple. .' '"
: - y

Only Muriel went on In her quiet, un-

obtrusive way, and the day of the gar-

den -party modestly 'kept In the back-

ground.: ''.,
It was a pleasant roccaslon. As ten-

nis games begun', the 'three, sisters

paired off with partners to': show they,

were not lacking devoted Imights er-

rant' Muriel-fluttered" and nusbealnhd

tried to' escape 'attention' ns'Pnrcell

.csme'torward .her. "They seem to' have

ignored us," he remarked lightly,, and

sot down beside her:' ^,. . . I'
:

"Hardly ' tboti*'' responded" Muriel.

"You said you. did no'tgplay' tennis.

There are' others:: .We cnh
J
go over,

oh the lawn and Join; -them, >Jf : you

like." ''-. ' •'

i - ':..•; •.;"/,

"I don't jjlkftVareplleBPurcelU lean-

"ing neareWt3?fier||.'tfdo:.iike*tp-
:have

a little tAJ^tji?l®'?f6fv
I.'have';been;

remembei^^S8@5p^onn*j3twd;tour
leaf clbveH^^P^V"' I. %' &.

?'• :"Yes"'f asse^M^turlelJln.issnbduedj

Henry A. Olsem
%**+****i.*****<M**w*********.*******'i"

- Tank Heaters

It pays,to havewarm water avail-

able for your-stock after cold]- weath sr

sets in. You save feed and ' yo' ir

cattle are healthier. Let us...sh6w yoii

onepf the best heaters. We -hare

,
tbem in stock and can supply you at

once. Any-other needs you' may. ha ?e

for high grade merchanajisei ;'

caOj,

supplied at

36

i;ii:&*

®?lie, CDinnesota.
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THINGS. TO LEARN NAVY

DESCRIBti:

Old Petty Officer Reminds tfieiTtecrults

There Are Some Things That
. Cannot Be'Taught.

The old petty officer In charge of

the drills .drew a deep breath and
looked down the long lines of newly

enlisted, apprentice seamen. A few of.

.the boys were- from the poorer quar-

ters of nearby cities and towns ; some
were from the : farming 'districts; but
the grenter. number :wete' uhdergra'du-.

ates from colleges and' universities

flocking: to .the colors at .tie first In;

tlrantloh of their c6untry's,need, and
all: were astonishingly transformed by

the mere, donning of Uniforms and.

caps, Into, potentint'-sailorsifor the

ships of Uie United States nnyy.

The petty officer" cleared; his throat;-

writes Harriet Welles In ' Scrlbhet|s.

Somehow the sunshiny parade, grdiind,

bordered by cheerful yellow :brlck bar
racks and backed by the sparkling

blue of Narragansett bay- and ;the;dls-

: tant, pointed .-.-' spires . .of- : Newport
churches, seemed : too' . Incobgrubusly

peaceful compared with 3 the 'thlngs..ofr.

which: he -was 'trying to speak.' He
cleared- his throat' again: ' , K-."'. :',.-.*

"I'd like jo remind :ybu',- lads,"Me
said; ^'that there are/some

^^

things In';

our navy that you'll :hose to learn for

yourselves. ' We can. tench yon. the-

mnnuol of aruis- and; ;therdrllls; rSiid:

there are schools here to 'train you: for,

any' branch' of 'ship's. .wbrk^thoC;ybu

. have a- leaning tbward^wlreless.'-'elec-.

trlclty, ^signal . corps,v hospital-, corps,.

:englneerlng," cooking
|
'oridV'-yeoman's

work-TbuUwhnt-.you'.ye fgot .- t6iget(rlf:

•you're : tp- be. of-anyjrea]; use^'te^thtf

:vy'Mhybe"tiere's-fhBse:with^ncntIpBi
Jnqughvtotexplaip^th'atisplriVft&jro^'

-IyhaTra't gob the .wof^i T;oifty5^Swt
,whatrIt!mMMlnracyon^.CgJ
'it^amonpiS^tb :oj^ut^isyAi^SS|gSlp'
tlierA^^hft',lri^^n\'nna

rlVth'£r«Anfn*rVn
,

o^

Motorcycle.Which
i i>:»vohiy 64;: » ....

: if. '. .Injure | Rider,

At present" I am

&Mt

NO VEHICLE F)R AN AVJATOI

i «at"Jooa*pB >

N lie»'?in
i
HMB',*:

Aleiig;

In the cbnvaleseent-

war4 of ;an ^.Amer: can aviation centw:;

In Italy, recovering'.from^;.a slight-a^
cldent'-.wherein. t|e mbtbrcycle-4tlti.

sill^ beast—shied at a dog and faif

off the road while I wns jogging quiejf:

ly along. at '64 ^ni les an hour, LtetuV,

Patpn MacGllvrny n. Si a:, writes- to-

Atlantic Magazine. These crazy cycles

seem to poke niing, after one ha'a

been riding In a.pl ine near the grbunt
raoklng. twice that speed-' Hence-;tn«'.

temptation 'to- nfh wide' open 'Jbii'-

"htgV ; -' T
; . -J

:
'.

'"--•}':

_-.I lind my usual Juck-^nptorcjrcle «K
most a complete 'wreck-^iit .1 "jrejr

gently.'tossea^iOJ irP'80 feet ffdm- tlia

scene of the d'ccld mt' and -thus got^outj

of ti^e way. Wh iii' foUnd'^o b"e-isnt)^:

:ferlng-' from a-spralried>"iej!(^aAti^rjtA

rather^deepgash i lown id; tfie bbiie-.bii"j

niylleft'.diln^aCd sip^teajtoumbVan]!;

a face" -thatMs 'a sight 'to- behpld^
never: .was • ajbei nty:-'.nrnUI nbw&ltSi

"ii'ulte^wonderfnlft bw?ftiejilttie 'Sxperjf

"ences ofllfe.mol|ejanew man.of yoni*
"Ahd.really^aviaffiniVI'iam^fbiding^

llts-.daqgers:"-^ f -.-•.•'qf-
"•'..

S-
i

.-r

Were-lt nott that the
1" accident pe..:

.enrrid;-'.inl.tnejjb; ,e>^an^.I.:lHinu§t.
Jprobabiy ^be, expli InlngjtO; some- stern

, ;-*^

Jcpnrt-Sa
s
rtai\whVYbur;^p?hasfbn^^

. less -cycie.v ;,Tiie JcpnOTandlrig'^>fBSfir;'yif^%

forbade me^rTdnis|a^otbr^e$.BiWt^s^is:
saylngirather,. :°del cat'ely^^tia5^to|»l^?' *

are ^^ob'valriqblig ib'^raite^bntt^pniiig'^'

hbwJoBlbffier^na f&iptheriafmwJkfi(iryS

ansip&bn^thiVgll ^|fii^}y£aMi*g^
fffi:^yJ<nT^yJng!^f^mpfoJrcy^iea|J^^g

St. Hilaire

**"**
1&%1

Hotel,:

"What 'Wai: kia'ex&se'for asking

exemption?" .. '? .''-' '*.'V-v

"Aa intereBjKpg;pne.;^6tt/knbW.'

he's jnst.a litfif,BW'fo^';5efBny8;

he ia pcrfectlj <witogiioJgptafidi

BocheVJa-ret^togLnowiMS"-*-*'-1'

o- ''Tie kept ffluJe.STb^ioJdijoiiiwotdd:

yonri^.^M&MgSfZ-*4fil
> "!]D;ne^ejEbr«iKfa?prgmls'e^:'slieisald,'

'h'er^trem^iM^£'and^'r^ed;%b5j™rffi

theabca^ia^er^f^tobafSth^^cpnV
ta1ned5tMnS^fe^^|4|S::A!SiS
'•MatXdMs^bnibrtos^eaoejMui

l?j^®fev&yo^

^er.eJa1h;t^&^^n
v

:-M'd'ftti^raiaIn^

\mVf4&eVeJsj>liistJfi)pj'A^<7TOT^Vnrl^

seBStSS

-. .aJW^Bra,^ '
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BIG PAY
Sludfhts of iho Union t'ommf r-

dal Coliegr, tlrand Forks, X. V \K,

• «rn big pay. You, ran do the

wine. Tremendous demand for

'juung women an! nieu wi.h a

liualneis education. Write for

our frte catalog and Unit out how

IIUI? it com and what a Bliutt

lime it taker.

D.BERGMAN.&CO.
aT.PAUU.JW.iNN. .

DnlolmtwlU] tralaranta^oMstbaa*
la Ifca lat Blifctot 9rio« and Immediate
euh ntanu. WrlU lot pric» Uit, uo and
fall talorautlon.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its. stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System . thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls

to cure. Send for Ust of testimonials.'

Address F.JICHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Bold by all Druggist. 75c

THIS IS THE HUNGER MftP OF EUROPE

LOOK AT IT WELL—OBSERVE ITS MARKINGS AND WHAT^EACH
/:• MARKING MEANS AND tHENTVSK YOURSELF- Jv;:
*

"IF YOU WILL SAVE. - ~ V \

lef%s ^MMhWiat^dr^seriwtr:

spring?'

<

r
GtKe0^^!^§^Qrk^n^ybar^

: cttr should ^^^b0a(ien3^(^]^^^ing :

tketfinieK] l&arpricei^dsiih^

place doing the SAMEiclas^qf-.-work.

Jeffersbii Garage,
^ HANSON &S(fcSP
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Dead Men Convicted.

St Louis, Mo.—When a decision

reached the court of criminal correc-

tion here recently from the saprenu1

court affirming the conviction of Israel

Scbucart, for adulterating soda writer

In violation of the pure food law, It

was found that both Scbucart and his

bondsmen were dead. Schncart died a
year ago, while his bondsman passed

.away five mouths ago.

ate gfe

r

. Here is the hunger map of Europe. Stud; It- well and then determine for

yourselves- whether there la -heed' for .food Baving In America this' comlng:year:

Just- before Herbert Hoover, United Statos Food Administrator, sailed

for Europe on Saturday, Nov. 16, he made this statement: .::'.- -
..

"•

>

:
:

' '

"The food problem In Europe .todViy is one-of extreme''complexity,; Out
of 420,000,000, practically but three' areas—those of South Russia, Hungary,
and Denmark, which comprise some>40,000,000—have, sufficient- food 'supplies

to last, until next harvest without imports. ' Some of these muBt have Imme-
diate relief.. We can acquire a surplus, of some' 18,000,000 to. 20,000,000 tons

of food In the United States if we are economical. The food situation abroad

can be handled If this and the other small surpluses in the world can be trans-

ported. '

- ~
'

:
*. .'.:'. -*

"
"

^-
v

'.

"Arrangements. have been made long since whereby the big: Allies—

.

France, England and Italy—^wlU ,be provisioned. This covers - 126,000,000

people. Our first and deepest'concern NOW must be for the little Allies^

Belgians, Serbians, Roumanians, Greeks, Zecke, Jugo-Slavs and others. They;

represent another 76,000,000 people, arid must be helped at once.

"Our next concern must be to relax blockade measures as far as possible

that the neutral states In Europe, all of whom now are on short-rations,.may.

be able to care for their people and so- prevent the growth of anarchy? Thli

•takes another group of 40,000,000.

"Still another concern, which "confronts the countries where food is plenti-

ful, is to.be found in North' RiiBsla, where there are. 60,000,000 people; many,

many millions of whom face' starvation thlB winter because, 'through .anarchy

and the breaking down of transportation, they may not be reached.' '

"Finally, there Is a great problem In the situation of the' enemy peopler-

some 90,000,000? This problem is not one of gomg to their relief but of relaxing

the water-tight blockade (which continues through the armistice)' to such an

extent that they may secure for. themselves the bare necessities that will 'give

Btable' government Famine. Is the mother of anarchy. Justice requires that

a government be established which is able to make amends for wrongs done

and It cannot be accomplished through- the spread of anarchy. I would. cer-

tainly approach this problem, wltK.Jmixed jfeelings, having iorig.beeh aiwitness,

to the robbery of food from women and. children and. the destruction .ot-mfb
'

lions of toriB of food at sea and to' the misery suffered under the German yoke.

Unless anarchy can be put down and stability of government can. be obtained

In these enemy states/ there~jrill,jj'e nobody with whom, to maw; peace iand

nobody to nay the bill.to.France.and Belgium for the fearful destruction that

bsB been doae." ~; w-'
.'".-" .""-.'.-

.
~'

' Something over 200,000.000 people now are m social disorder; LIBERTY.

IS NOT S4FE as long as social disorder exists. Tbe.best boys of. the world

have FOUGHT—and DIED—for LIBERTY. Will you continue to SAVE for ttl

the- guns. '-•

Every one of these Yankee soIdlera7

fresh from the homeland, was crouch-

ing forward—as did the heroes the

chaplains told of—with -their -faces to-

ward Germany. ' -.-'.

A complete division; commanded by
an American major

. general, . disem-

barked? And ltjyns jnstxne.junlt one
convoy, of the' unending- stream that
Uncle Sam Is sending across.

Chafe at Long Wal#'
.The only worry was whether; It

wbuld be a long wait .before It was
their turn "at but" against the Hun?,-

.Submarine rumors nndn't frightened

them oii the way across the ocean.
They had drilled: dally,' as best they
could In the cramped ship's area. They
had /taken dally exercise to.keep them
healthful end fit' And.they had stood

guard, in turn, wlfh eyes ^'peelefd" for

submarines—mostly hopeful that' one
would turn up just for the delight of
seeing 'an American destroyer' bbmb'lt
out of; ail usefulness. :.

'-";„
. .- ..

There was a boat drill dally on the

convoy;' each man answered roll' cnl

vi t Electric-&% i

'This Garage is equipped w..th jma-

ehinery for electric welding, carbon

burning arid viileanizirig.

It is not neccessary to go out of ;;

town for anything in first-class gar- •
••

age service., .Bring m your repairs §
-*-they will have prompt attention.

i"....'£""''-.'--"
x -;^':-,

:

:. .-•':•:- '•."

Churches •"••

YANKSfllEWITH

FACErrOENEMY

Valiant Spirit of Fallen Men Is

Typified in Attitudes' of •

the Dead.

TROOPS EAGER FOR BATTLE

ever Crouching Forward With Their

Faces Toward Germany!. Im- -

- patient to Make World Safe

-. for Humanity. ' '-'

OUR BOYS in the Army
are Proving the Extraordinary

Durability of Pianos from The
House of Baldwin.
Six hundred pianos from The of House of Baldwin are.

now in use in the training camps and cantonments through-
:"

'out the 'country. '.->l
.

.-

These instruments are played upon almost continuously ?'

' .from the time the Y. M. C. A. huts open in" the morning -

" until they close at night. - - ',-'
. .

"? ;j

• .Hundreds of-diffcrent hands "tickle the ivories" and most :j

of the boys go in for volume rather than pianissimo ef- ~
- feels.

v
;..,'.' •_-.-'.•""

:
'"•

; _-:

• The '•rmy.worTtjs proving the truth ofr the, statemont^
... made bvavfanlous artist about the Baldwin product.

:B&-
' 'Mid "You can't pound the quality out." -".'.". '. ; ".'•"'-

"t

;'"'

:.'}.. These Instrumehta must stand in a day more hard '

service -

;'»
r**n: Jrjey would recelye.in a month in the Average: idmaX
T ^-^?* already beeri/naed as much . in

"

:
tKe]^^unripsi--.-as

''.

'.'

they would be used for a lifetime in the lamily. '

.

"^
S :S-

''

Le«.p88ibow you rom© .i^tuments exactly like thosje •:;

... . \mghtyy$he^Army Y.^M^ -©.^^8180 otKer, pianos and '-.{

v :.p'l»yer-p]anoivtnade by^The^6nseibf Baldwin and so buUf" 1 ^:"

'•' 'a»'to give'the game remarkablocservjc^;
' : '^':-.--- :-^:^^-^fi^

.:';'. -**ir.A*X\i .-» '-.^-^ai^i. ---""^af5

iUl'.Z it*"' ''I -«~. '-» »>t, i."1.VjS,Sj£Ki?S&: '-'- J-,'-i^?ifeSi*>i!S*54S

Parts.-YChaplatns of two Tonkee
re'glments that stormed the slope above
the.Ourcq river came wearily back at

sundown' from the' task of burying

their dead. They were two men splr- l)a bis. allotted place. beside a lifeboat

Itually uplifted and their eyes were

shining as- they made' their brief but

eloquent report. r
' ;'

'! "In" all that battlefield,"' they said,

"we found, without a' single exception,

that -every one of those -boys'/ died

crouching forward." - '. ,.
-".

;,,-.

^ That short .dramaUcstory^apatrl^
otic eulogy, that :was an epitajphjior

American herpes—<»me" first tinder my-

bye when,.after a three weeks' Journey,

'of 4,000 milesj I reachjetl-Parla. .'-.;
'

.".' Faces EverEaatward;-^ --' -'"f

Stories of the valiant* American:

spirit are old. Yet.the proud words ot

the «haplaihs,were firemendphsly; Im-'

^presslye. They Interpreted-..the spirit;

of America on .the' flghttrigvllnV uVjthe

same terms' apx-kad:seen

liresh troops- In thecohvpy- across.
"

port .-' and ' In •tte^ttp'Sicros's^ranjeJS

troops yet'to la<xU*»~<rtii<?'*i"&*.<!i'&-

.
' Thousan&^erej ^
theli^ &ces"werejBv^itoyrmdv . ... . _..,

^iei;were;gjrlip3; fa^'ojtjs^pj^irnliidS;

|eft; silent men dnJjngithe'

^trlp^ifen^ /a^psgSy,; StUljJactuallyi

:on;.B^c^[i&p^^\i?
i..riJJ^yg^^

:

Vrjir-''
vc'--'-- J,'--:^''-'i''' ; -'--v--~"'"'i"

And constantly, save lnr'sleep,

man had to wear-'a
:
life preserve!

strapped about his chest' and back.

-Now. they're; at the '.end of the loni;

journej^-Jn France along i.wlth a mil

Uon and a. half fighting men from th'

Pnltea' States. -They're-showlng early

that^great American' splrit-r^rouchlnf

forwara^yrtthjth'eu-'&ces 'Jbward Ger-

many, rimpatlentrtd:-make" the Jworld

unsafe for HunSf w 3 :' ~ - , ;i"
"Ifs~ a plty

;
KMsCTBill^jCouldnt" hayej

stood qncthe docJaTat^that French port

When" tliey:landed4-Just to se6 them:

^

WOUNDED^MAN^RAWl;S};FftR

prere|flytog¥aronng,^eJ:IisllSu*^wHt«[
b.Sfeg^l^J^&;^^j^gT«.-*to'it "'''

ttnpt^CTgpUr^gfs^9^?$?©"S-''<~^

'gonec®id7 ;

twhlchiaiej

oTKBrit1$:

t^h^aa^t

owK.theyr'aaig ToUIckli

ap$eb^^&wke3fjoi|
with ajTankee roar {6c{

Jcome'FJ^'cnTjrowda'ga

h_elr,face8,^wfttwy^^miffie;«w

o«tteait«ul«|t^^miu^ffiSta

Cleveland,

but .'with raucli

Swedish Lutheran Ghnrcti •.=

Services in Black River church

ne%6 Sunday forenoon.'^ at'10:30. .

Suriclay School following services, f h.. Crantord,

Sunday School in the local churcfi- -5 en>ny coiiegei

at 2:00- p. ro., and

3:00 p. ra.
;

;

^
A. F." Nelson.

-.. Paslbr.

•lJTot * irreverently,

feeling, Dr. W.
;
ircsldent of Alle-

brought "Aniens"

services at'T1
from the 'th™aP of2'00') Meth°-

M. E. Church .

: Rev- JY C: Graig, the new

District Superintendent' of. the

Methodist church will -.preach .iri

theibcal Methoiist-i.chiirch;
- next

Sunday afternoon at' 2:45: .-p. ra;

The.First Quarterly - confefence

will follow the service. An in-

vitrtion is extended -' to all to-

attend this service," ';." ."
' ;; - V

rj James A. Orrock, ,
'y

.--"'•'
-Pastbf.

dfst dlvlnes'fn

Kansas City Mils

w'rltten'by living'c

'Bray Items :"
;Mrs)vPaul"jOrtloff and- daugh-

terPearrare visitors' iti.A: " G..

01sen8 this week. .
.-'-•' ''

:.
?:JuliS: Se^reiislvisiting^witliitier

Sister"vMrSS'j:. _S.eavers.oit'- this

^week""- -;^-" '"-i,.
'.'"'-' ^^~- ,^M

"mnde-ln :GcrmoD.v

!

'creed by this: city

musical orgonlzatl

Prays That iotJ Wiil

Damn German Empire

this.city whenHe
prayed fervenly for "God to
damn". the'^Gerr inn empire."

'

' He; .

had just retiir led from a year
ce wltn-the T. M.andahnlf serv __ ._

I . C: A. oh the w astern'front.

^-ft-O-ft-*-*-' rft^-ft^<r--r>^<S-*-ia

BAFta GERMA\I-MADE MUSIC
t-f

cal Club Puts Ban
oh 'Teutonic: C trnposera,' Living

"'""
" " Jeadi!,.;.-, -.•/::•,'

Kansas -City,': 1! o.-—No. more' music
r dehiLGermah cbm-

npsers will be pel formed' by merqbera
of the KnnsnsiCI y Musical club for
the duration -of,nie- war, it* was an-
nounced:. This t nn ..against, another

product was " de-
s oldest and largest

Theacttonwas:
.a;-, resplutlon - ndoptcif.iln" : a general
meeting. of iheVcliib'; arid drew. objecV

;
tlons from :

a''nurnl)i'rj)f . the. mcmbe.rs
who

. had ^studied
j
music.' UirGermanyr

.bu't;thcse^were^wlthn^'wnfas.'the'sen-
timent favoring, it. became more/pro.
"uounced.-

'

; J?--*'%L'r Jl^'l-.* ' -' ."

""' ; '": Cold Btiraje.

'"'.iReMgeratbr^carsr.copl^^fiy^aiiun

^piriWma^nes^
'.rjombnst(bn>ivehg

""'"—'-'

>"Mr.- . and'-'lMrs.^rJulius' r

>nno.ayiBS^3aS^

rip

^fonda

caflfEtlliiwttl/i^;'^

i£li

«MJmJNE"0Eia!R

*e^B2iir
lreMS

sSS
••.a-iAT^i-SSLi: it!Hi:Jr^*rarvfifi^fti 3t&£ i



Local Field

Mrs*

,

River

b

f. Simonson Was at Thief

kween trains, Saturday.

s

/

I

Mrs. ft. Kalland was at

River Falls,.Saturday.

Nels Benoit spent Sphday with'

friends at Red take Falls.

Mrs. Carl Calsne&s and- son, of

Nymore, are visitirg at the

Sherva home.

Mr. and Mrs, Gust Larson

were at Thief River Falls, be-

tween trains, Saturday.

Carl Hennrickson came Faiday

from Grand Forks for aviBit

with his brother, Arthur.

The catch basin at Goergen's

corner was connected up to the

tile drain last week.

Buy UBeful Christmas gifts for

your family and friends this sea-

son. See the stationery line at

the Spectator office. |

""

L. R, Kelly, owner of the drug
•tore here, came Saturday from

St John, N. Dak., to look after

his interests. He left again the

fore part of this week,

.Rlve£ Ii Lew

Alarmed bj th| low/stag?-, of

wfiter in the Red lake. river.;

Cfookston citizens have fiad' a
meeting to secure government

aid to regulate thJB flow of .water

by. placing a dam; at the outlet at

Red Lake.' ^ Thejr^eE has

dropped many feet at this point

and is almost dry in-places.
:

. Un-
less actiorf is takej Jatet pbwers

on the river will soon be|useless.

Mrs. 0. Aaberg was "at Thief

River between tr)iins, Saturday.

See the new stationery line at

the Spectator office. "
.

Fred Soderbefg informs us

that hii brother, Andrew, has

sold his fruit ranch at Kernari,

Calif., and will spend part of

the winter in the state of Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. A. Soder

berg will be here for a vist next

spring.
"'

Miss Harriet -Mitchell- came
Tuesday from Minot, N. D. to

spend the winter here with^ner

parents. Mr, and Mrs. L/ M.
Mitchell who reside on the Garth

Roth farm. Miss Mitchell h

held a position as bookeeper with

tne Nortnern States Power Co.

at Minot.

John Pederson, who sold his

farm effects at auction last fall,

has ' bought land in Alberta,

Can., and will move there as

soon aa he can.

Elizabeth Johnson, who at-

tends high school at Crookston,

came home Tuesday to spend the

holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Zahn arrived

Tuesday from Topaz, Mich., to

spend the winter here at the S.

M. Hoff home and with other

relatives.

The name of^Emil Sandberg
appeared on rtjfe casualty list

last Saturday t as "severely

wounded." Friends here hope

for a speedy recovery.

Station Agent J. Hillerudewas

taken ill late last week and is

confined to his bed. A relief

agent has charge of the station.

(m^i&Bimi

^i^-

miiiiii iii i i iiimm ii ii iii i iiii i ii iii i i i ii i i i i iMi;

With the Bc$s
- f

fif-

'.'Red" Callaway is. listed on

the casuality lists as among the

wounded. His numerous friends

in this vicinity;hope his injuries

are slight and that he will be

back soon. .

Walter Olsen writes from 'oyer

there' three days after signing

. of the armistice, that he is well
The Spectator is in receipt ota gad -had come thru without a

letter from Gust Konickson, who
8crate |j^.fa-^y wiihlS^Sfty;

is employed by a" lumber com-

pany at Tacoma, Wash. Gust

says that he is coming this way
next spring and may decide . to

locate here.

feet of the enemy at times..

George Brink is busy making
anew improved model "devil

sleigh" which will be run by an
auto engine and is reported able

to njake over a hundred miles an

hour; There will not be much
pleasure ingravelling with it, as

at that speeVl, a person will ar-

rive at bi^Sfestination before he

can' get theengine into "high".

Bernt Walseth has purchased

a tract of land near the Konick

son farm southeast, of town.

Mr. Walseth has also rented the

Kkmsrud farm and : will make
bis home there while be improves

his new possession.

Together

We Shall Hang

The latest in nifty, 'seasonable,

hige-class stationery is on display

at the Spectator office.

Stop Hog Shipments.

An embargo was placed this

week on hog shipments to Chic*

go markets. This was found

necessary oh account of congest-

ed conditions in the Chicago

yards. ;

fietnrn FroaQamp

Hans Follstad, John Hallonen

and Rupert Swahson, who have

been in military training at Camp
Cody, were mustered out. last

week and returned -home Mon-

day. About twenty more men
passed thru here the ; same day

for their homes along this line.

..'.' Lands-Fine Position, ' J.

M. G; Drake, who: farmed

west of this placejyabout a year

ago, has been 'appointed Assist

ant State Auditor of South Da-

kota and will- enter upbri.h'is

duties afterjiew ' year. '

- This - is

not Mr; Drake's, first experience

as a public'offieial but.-willrbewie

of the best he has held.- Numer-
ous friend here will be> glad- to

learn of hisgood fortune,".

been an Injjaiid-iorabou^twelve

years. ," She'ha^jbeen'twicein|r-

riedjpdijejiyesSiJiul^nci;|tiS|e

sons'.; ahd" .four. %\igtit*e'rB -to

'mourn.^h%r^el^^|^i^DU>]|^

AtbetfriandJonhSs?^^^^
O.feE: Ols^oftsarid^M^^Hiir^

OrJ^ff^rtJ^eM^lffi^i^l
rangements are made, the fun«-_

alrwillbe^Keld itftb^NfpOTp^i^
Lutheran>church^'iorlbw^4^
'of town'- and "near iheSfirotbii

home, next Saturday afternoon..

, PrL Ernest Jphnsdhgwho^as
itftfie&A;T;G^t®|Dunwpo3y
Institute at jMinneapoliSi?v^s

musteredTout' early^tfiisjiWeeB?

and returned home""yesterday, s"

. Bids \Wgntfidi~.

Bids will be" received'^-by*-. the

board of .directors" of the-St,- Hili

aire'Go-Opr;Creamery JAis'n ;up

.to3^•pi-
:

n^^FTiday^"^be9.=-'•''20t̂

for the ice?supply;fdr- the cream-

eryfor the coming year.-Infpr-

inatibn as to amount and packing

cari'be obtained at the: creamery.

By Order Of theiBbard.

-; ;;23-2;.:;:v ^: ;;W: : -

Schools Close.y
siT^yillage-^oh^larjclps^ddsn,,

MondayfwyiheireW
mas vacation... They will re-open

in Jarmary;*' All /nonresident

teachers Iet'kMoriday evening to

spend the hoiidaysaf home,

those Who Achieve Greatnesa, :

-"~

' Greatness Is usually ab^-product. It

comes iff those who are so busy, accom-

plishing, some task that heeds ?
to!: be

done that they-have no .time; to think.

at their^'own- glory, ^^^—-wi-.^?^?--, s

'V? 'Largest ofdijr ';of Merit -'S-^i
- - The ^largest order of merit in' the:

world is the'Erench Legion. of Honor,';

which, has a trine-rdver half a million

members. ' -^ • -i^ : '-I.":, :
-

Subscribe f6r the SPECTATOR.

Had Excuse for. Eating Candy. ,-~-

Edith's "aunt had come for ^dinner

,nd brought . the little girl a; bor of

nndy, but warning her.not to eat.:any

if It until after the~mea.l; as It would
ipoll her appetite.. Edith turned .tp

ier mother and asked what: the
:
inenu

for the meal was, and twas Informed

that lamb, ; stew had .-been. - provided;-

'.'Oh, than I dess, I'll,eat ^tandy and

6ppll" my appetlte..;i don't tare, for

lamb' stew." ' "4*. . ;•;•.>"

AMERICA'S

i ...: -in

Millions of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude

of Little Things at lioiiie Which |imble

Our Boy&to Do QreMThingsinipranee/?

Tobacco Acreage.
. Over 6,000,000 acVes;:of:landare ud>
der^obaccb'cultlTuUpn throughput tte;

world. - ^c^. :.-.,
;..(.

:'
";

. :/: ;\:--.; C'r:'~] ..':'.

.:--: .

'
., bal.ly Thoughtv

Curb -the hlgh'spirlfjln thy breasV
tor. gentleiways arebestir^Homer. ."-

fiEDJJROSS
"""

crape on the Big Little Bank 'on

the corner when'it cesces to earn

tor you'a profit on your money

or when it falls to do everything

we expect of it

$9$t
40 below is cold and you- are

not going to breeze along the

street 'wearing nothing but a

smile and a string of beads.

The Old Reliable is the better

bank and you are nbt going to

make banking connections with

none other than that which is

BETTER. l < '

If you have not received your

01d> Reliable Systeri. Calaqder,

askfcilb Our supply is getting

low.^'- "I
'

Baaaar; Postponed-

TheM. E. Bazaar advertised

for Friday this week, hai been

postponed until further notice.

Take Hotloe

There will:be no feed grinding

done at the( Farmers' Elevator

from Dec 21 to- January 16.

Necessary repairs will have tobe

made oh the mill between those

dates. Kindly, bave ybur work
done before closing date.

24-1 ,T. K. Hoyet, Mgr,

i Under the Banner of the Hed Cross

American women are: working In

homes, churches, clubs, schools, Bhpps,

.theaters,' factories, hospitals, and in

'thousands of^Hed Cross worfcrooms.

iThe hum' of sewing "machines, the

'whha of muBlln"*orn to accurate strips,

ithe rat-tat-tat' 61 vblunteer typewrit:

iers, the purr of ttotUng' kettles In. w&*
Iteens, the rutttbfflb'g'df'autombblleS'pf.

:th'eMotor,Corbs,rthe sbftcli^ of knit-

-tlrig needles Irfioneiy cabins ihdrfarm--

• houses,- :aU/blend into -a . great; anthem

'ofserrlce.
''

About '8,(M0,0ub-. women .-working.

• through. Bed . QrOss ~ Chapters :an^
' branches are" making with} Vbi&i .hands

'
relief

"' supjplles-tBurglcal'J^idressihgsV

knitted -artdevjftp^ltal, ahd}
:

refugee

garmentB--b"r working . an Volunteers,

subject to'.any call.day ornlght, at BOP
' ratlroadistatlons throughout the fcpunv

try and at'.the^. p^iite'of

^

baIkSS6lW 9?
serving -Id- vbluiitejef'

1 Motors, Corpp;.

Truly h'erfr-ls an arniy;[TMth-bannerap:

- banBers.of a-red AiJ- -»r-:™i,it»;flofrtr

varied sounds of all.tlielreag'crflab'pr.

'

.*; The things- tKey,; made, - ybiqh/.^caiy

M-'tii^.'coni^j'aull^ai^rtMmVtteiE
great money 'values, ..went•ifcpin'j.th'elr.

jvork-rodnis fln greatadyenturekJjThey

have^gone^ uitb' fronts line ;trenches,'.to

emergency! Kosiiitaisiin'fprerghglllages

andantflc-thB "most i.n^ernj pperajjng

>roiomiT(iiaeyrfhavej:wrappeJi.his,t-a;nd

Mghtene^vChildrenujnii^rmth*|ajnft
sheltered-aged^refB'ge»s.|«mlythe\TO\aj;

They, have £one oyerseas/hito^strange.

%ndsadiplaces, -Into"' K^ia'and^Ser;
bla "and JPalestpe^^Jltalyrfana.
Bjahce.^ .ThpychaTOigonellnto oju^oti-ii

hugeicantonmentjij'forJau'rJs^.yOT

S'me-Depa>faentlo1t.^Wn^o?:the
AmerlcflniRed^^Milsl^^gr&fsJej
c^ltiflg^gencyS6f«ttfeUiUted»States^

Arnw|and^i^^^fcp^|rjiBy4.the:
.-flrst^of :

Gctqber^it^ha^assiEned-r'oter;

18,cMfgra"dua'te^u^^Xacge'

Ari Old Fashioned
r
C|lebratioo of

1 Yuletide" fo>;FAmericanv
,

. .

J

"Sbldiers^in-FrarjcevP
''

_^A Christinas Ttrefeln every^wardof:

;

e^err.'AineTl^*lunnital^d£ln^en!ry:

hpspifal-reereatien.hut'inj^^Jrhn^JlT
".-'

v.'.Erery,'r̂ niideA^rr3Si^^..£^^inHJ,'

nghtinjgimanito receive twojocksjlijeil

"t'o'"tKe-brIni:wl& fruits, inntsC candy;

and smoke's !
'

...;*'-
-"

' \ "
._ J"'f~. ;

•% These/nW the; mbsWhterostjng:?fea-

.

tures of n4entative Chrlslteas ceiebra;
;

tldn: prbg^m.-.fpr|:t£e;;An^

*pitos-ari^ged>by^t5e-'^toertjpin'iB«d

,Crbss'lB^K8ice_..in^'CMperotfofc^

"Ui¥|bmnH^dling'.
r
pfa^^%I;btefl|h^

•?fbrces^n^t5at;;cbun^>^^^tollB^oi-^^^

Jplfifrjtb/mlkeiChr!^^^

?iwra]ble;fbr,thefsoldl^:in!:t!ife"lii^^

buttons haTCrjfetAjB^Jjrecelv&Vatil^d;

Cross headquarters.<Nurses and enlist-

ed -men on . duty 'fit these places'-.will

<°iUs^MaroJnith'erd1s.^butipn<b^C|i

inas; cheer. Bec'auiei. of -
r
thetllmlted-

Rmoubr of avallabie' shipping' •'space
nmnaliail'>n^dTiaT|-^

jCErlstmaBj&celstfromifterStoi

.

WentslinlMaScetfABltfs^

lere and pupiUV.
,;^

toachersr

^sc^r^^lMipeE iprflf

are;"protiibitfed {rromiStfendmg^ji;^
^lledVpfiblte; iante^ii^fliVI^^
|jet§c¥cffej-K |s«i^1t&rjssMa4^
^^Te'gu^^fp&i sclipor as">>reTls;^iJp^
^tff^pnbli^tt: [eneralfromthei ^'^KS^

e^emiobf Ep jeDWi^which'vjai

n^^^fngf: y^J is ,o|deV jsI nbtsii

to. be.'co'nstrued I o include dances

.

»f privateLjiaturi i, t atpifaislpliflto:-

whieWi yjk vitatipn. .-

:

yqurSr;tr.uiyii

0r^:©,
:

S^wans^jj'i5:;};_ ..,

Under date of Dec. lltb, I ad-

ar&'ed\thiSjjiirj Beri comnmnica-.j,'

fJoniir
""' ''"'"''' '"*- •--:•-•'*-' =•-

Missfitofy.^i»niels;--

DeafcJVtffilai i&\

Wfjl-you kind yaa^rtain from

tfae"p^p^'M'-yoirrllpjpitt .iiijr.of;'.'"

'them'r attended fthej dance -last

night?r ' If -you tlnd'.=any have

dpnetj--so* /kiriJ lyi ,let; riie
:
, 'have j:

theiriliancies;

"?du^Hroij'>

^r^GSSwinson^
J^ealth (SjBcer/

;The?principal submitted to me
a list,of 17,pupi Uand Bherj":

wholillajd. icfelUt erately yfolated" , ¥i. ; ,,r
l

^ejpMeKrivaia- s^{",te.t^iiy-.-!
«;--.\f-^ ŝ

?;.%

km

ipither I '=.was~j 6verat^^ingjfc'niyf' -^f

autB3rity;VaS",i ealttepjj3pr,|qr,4:. .":

the? ^eqple^cl incernfilfl^b '.

:
nbt^.'-gT;'|-K

believi^ in regui i&op^fOi course,[.S",^ £{$•]$$

the pupilfvtBi ti'- attended ;tbiaf=
''—"^

dance are all minors. and-as such

do»Tiot' have ihe*4.-iauthbflj^'^toT-'1--!: fP;|S

apeali of act.'fcr themselves.' ' "
-'tfi'^fi

^Uiider those' cone itib ' it\ .w<"j^Jf^^'w:

but"natural-tS suppose -that ..tbe ,:r'* 5'**S
'
- *JV-;- .v:.!1

- -

r"-'-'
' "

•'

parents were^i: ljsy mpath^ltwitiB^s|J!,";S|

the coiirserBiirsued byjtUe^upife''fil!>ri5@1the course" pursued

:a^>|^s"ecjuei ^^ft^f-^gui^ -;Wfgi"SS

awwrdasg tb'a
^
s'teto'Claw^^fs-jt^jTjp.^^

in^^meanoirv^ :^^^^-SAi^^^M
' "\Vhefr I giive ttie; _abqve= ^prjder: jj.^u.^.

to our. teacher) ^and pupils,;. Ifdidr4;;|-|j|g

abj not. In'tfie.s pirit '-pfc^^i^-niMrf^J!.^:^

fgrp^tbe^'P.ni pose ^-:otV-.p^ogsJ/r^'J'Mk

"m'eanAV but.;b icaus e f^belieye& 'aSiyg'^
underHhe -circi imsb Wcesi'^lt*jvas;t'$$M
"%e * best^jfioui se^.-^^"puraujsij{tp ?M"#^f
pr.eyeptjis."frb n-1i'ajvingfe-to.

iejoseZ^ i^^
our sohooli^foj ,thfeaje^nd^ime^y:5j^^

dance haf been. adyerti8ed;.r V.'"
:

"^

fbrv;.^^tfie-'eyen \^;jtijfp&*t&££$fi
Danc^'tiawfSfispm^
Ingftbejbeight r*

^'~'**~^**~~r~+-.»•*
Ingftbejbeight ;bf^e^'epiaeihro,'^ "ii'i^R

ifewiwe'ek^jfegc S/ifie^^tes'lifte^

the ban on put lip; patrieffniri and : ?^';

shortly afteir
?

thia)
:

:

of:tbe
:

Khine'' we'afetbia^lt^tej

iTpame^Gaui^InSheg
7^Caesa«^rosaid:

~tiie$

Sa^o^--aiteOTartTtTOty^>J
iver^'d^^Uun^ctlob^Xhe?
"jSjK^J&mantj5m^S

r
a';bo'dt^

r^entS^ptOTwep^oi^Ga'^SSS
[fhe'^«rn

r

uukt^^^^M^:a][^[|iM~^
1
.

^'^^plrmaiiima1VifAn.c«>i'
r*''
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Mortgage Foreclosure Sale

, Default having been made in

tfie .payment of. three hundred

fifty four' dollars nnd interest

thereon at ten per cent per an-

nuu)i since December first, 1013,

which became due December
lirut 1915, upon a certain mort-

gage executed and delivered by
John D. Johnson and Christine

Johnson,' his wife, mortgagors,
to Merchants State Bank of Hed
Like-Falls, a corporation. nv>rt-

. gagce, bearing date the 2<jth day
of Novem'jer, 1913, and with, a

power of Rile therein contained,

duly recorded in the office of the

1 Register of Deeds in and for the

County of Pennington, State of

Minnesota, on the Oih day of

January, 1914, at 8 o'clock A. M.
In Book 53 of Mortgages, on
pigc-15 thereof;, and whereas by
reason of said default there is

actually due and claimed to be

due and payable at the date of

tins notice upon said . mortgage,

thu sum of three hundred fifty

four dollars, ($354.00) with inter-

est thereon, at ten per cent per
annum since December 1st, 1913.

and the further sum of five hun-
dred forty dollars, ($540.00) with

interest at the rate of six per

cent per annum, on $180.00 since

December first, 1910, and on
((80.00 thereof since December
first, 1917, and on 5180.00 there-
of since December first, 1918,

said three amounts being for in-

terest coupon* paid by said Mer-
chants State Bank of Hed Lake
Falls, under the terms of said

mirtgige, upon a prior first

mortgage of three thousand dol-

lars' upon said lands, default hav-
ing been made in the payment
thereof, and in said amounts by
said mortgagors; and

(
the further

sum of one hundred sixty eight
and 57|100 dollars ($10^.57) with
Interest thereon at ten per cent
per annum, since October 31st

1918, the latter amount being for

taxes upon the land described in

said mortgage, past due and de
linquent, paid by^sakl Merchants
State Bank of rKed Lake Falls,

under the terms of said mortgage
default in the . payment thereof
havjng been made by said mort
gagors,—the total amount so
claimed to be due and payable* at

the date of :this notice being
twelve hundred seventy six and
92 1 100 dollars, ($1270.92); and
whereas, the said power of sale

has become operative, and no
action or proceediug having been

• instituted at law or otherwise to

\- recover the debt secured by said

mortgage or apy part thereof,—
Now, Therefor,—Notice is here-

; by given that' by, virtue of the
power of sale contained in said

mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage first

described herein will bo fore-

'closed by a sale of the premises
described in and conveyed by
said mortgage,, to-wit, the South
Half of Southwest Quarter,(Siof
fc.Vf) of section Thirteen, (13),

and North Half of North West
, Quarter (Ni of NWi) of slction
"Twenty Foui, (24). in township
One Hundred Fifty- Two, (152),

north, of range Forty Three, (48)

west of the 5th P, M. for Minne-
sota, In the county of Penning-
ton, State of Minnesota, which
tale will be made by the sheriff

of siad Pennington County, at
' the front door* of the Courthouse

in the city of Thief River Falls,

Pennington County, Minnesota,
on the first day of February, A.

. D. 1919, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at public
Vendue, to pay the said debt" of
•1276.02, and interest from date

~ of this notice, (said amount in-

cluding the taxes paid as afore-

said), and an attorneys fee of
' twenty five dollars, as stipulated

in said mortgage and thfe dis

bursments allowed by law, sub-

ject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.

Dated December 16th 1918.

Merchants State Bank
Of Red Lake Falls, Mortgagee,

Cha»;-E. Bofjgbton, . X --.}
i-J. .Attoiwjl fprMorWakep,;^

Subicriben atwuld notify the. pub-
Isher on or before expiration of aub-
:orlptlon If discontinuance Ib desired,
aiierwlse Uie. paper will be continued.
REMITTANCES should be made by

postal mon"y order : or expre^a -order,
*hurt-t)m« subscriptions in 2-cent
fiamps-

RED GROSS FIGHTS

DEADLY EPIDEMIC

Cifaiionforr\ Hearing ' on^fitttMfij.

\ii~ -for'JidministraMo^-^'S
Estate of Engebett Nelsen. ; - ;^'":?

State of MI ]?ehV :

hlngton, In Probate. titfurtj,,-., £•".

In the liatler :df the Ejtatefbf Egfje.-;.

bert NeUen, pecedent.'jl; ':
.-; ;.s!

'

t

The State of Minnesota to Tpra
1

Nelson, Mary Nelsen, Tina Neis'en,

Norvll Nelsen; '''-Hilda/ Nelseh "and:

oiga'Nelsen and all persons interested

in the granting of adninlstration of

the estate of said decedent:

The petition . of Tota ' Nelsen

haviDg been Hied in this Court', repre-

senting that Engebert Nelsen,
7

then a resident of the County of Pen-
nington State of Minnesota, died . inle-

tate ou the nth day . of November,
1918, ""and .praying thai letters' or

administration of bis estate be granted

to Tora Noised,' and .the i Court

having fixed the time and place for

hearing said petition.
' NOW THEKEFOUE, you and each,

of you, are hereby cited and required

to show cause; it any you have, before

this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the city of Thief ltiver Falls, in the

County of Pennington State of Minne-
sota, on thu 30!h day of December 1018

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., why the prayer of

said petition should not be granted.'

WITNESS the Judge of said Court

and the seal of said court, this 3th day

of December 1918' 22-3

[Court Wiijielm -Miohelet
Seal] Probate Judge.

E. M. Stanton,

Attorney for Petitioner.

lie:

?? Dp.;;you. know the HedVJL--
Chrlstnias Bolt Call?- Do jouJmow;
when -life' .going:'Tt» 'beV D£ "you):

know;
it's' the -caii.

:

pr'pv;p7rqthe*sTJ
who .are'far 'away,. overJ.tBeVsea?;

iJo yep know' that ;if youjapsw'e't

''present" .you'll' be -helping .'some,

boy. oyer' there, ah'd'yypu'Jl'jsiibw:'

that you're Daeklngio'ui soldiers and:

jvilllng to do ;your.fuil. share?' rjio

you know tliDt to millions, of chil-

dren this sign of a havenj- indeed,

for thej' know It means food,' clothr

tag, shelter and love to supply every
heed? Do you know what the mil-

'

lions of-member all "over pur.weJK
-beloved lund have been ableVto do
through, the Bed- Cross In offering

a kind, helping: hand? I^Fill you:tuv

-swer '"Jm • here"- to'thci'.roll call?

Wjlllyou be n member' this year?
If you. will you'll receive the "love

button"—a token of.Christinas good
cheer.

"
.;.... .

-'--.
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-
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MAKE ROLL CALL UNANIMOUS.

Ii'.i the s|H'i-!ni work conducted

hy iM-mti-fdH of lied Cross Chapters

iliniiigiiout. ihe country In checking

ihe ivi-enl epidemic of Spanish Influ

.is/ji. the urgiinhtnlloii through Its

litn-Iii-uti-lei^ ut Washington is prepnr-

In:; :u II :!n :i ri'iietlllon of the expert-

r.ur i hul hiis so disastrous this fall,

tHliii-a:li:jr ihu public thoroughly re-

^-iiriKiii: (lie nyinptoms nml the proper

r;:ii' iii ilu> beginning of'no attack. In

[iilditluii lo litis, the American lied

t'1-r.ss Is Itulitln^ tv.berculosla The re-

i-i ni tipim-pi'inilon to the Nntlonal Tu-

!>i-ri'ii!.>sls AssiK-iailon will he used for

i-iluciiliiiuil us well as relief work
iliriK.u'lioiil ihe country.

Sn iinu-li bus. ueen said about the

jfu-niuilli at Ihe epidemic that espe-

i-:;il iilli-nlinn 'is being given to IIih

vvorl; ii'nii^ Ibis line. .The . weakness
vhii-li fciltiws Inlltlcuzii leaves the pa-

liuit in ii {-otiilltliiii which makes him
.i ^iiiiil IK-Itl for llie germs of tubej-cu-

Ii.:j!s. a iltorou^li physical cxamlna-
tbin, pi-upcr rood and clothing, Ihe use
(if liillil lu-evi-lilives, wilt check the

pru^i-i s« of the disease nt once.

Tulicmi.oKls, or coiisumption, as It

Is fi-i-tittently- called, is both prevented
lile ni:d i-iiralilc. provided the treat-

iiii-nt of tin1 disease is begun before it

is iihi fill* iidvniii-cil. Medicine ploys a

ciiiiipiirallvely small part. The frc-

i|i:(iiily . nilvei-iiscd "consumption
t-iii-i-s" shituld he looked upon as poi-

son. The only medicine which should
he taken Is a good tonic which will

stiintiliiie the nppettle 'and build up
{lie system ja'm-nilly. -The inuinjcuro

lira In proper fond, sulRclent rest,

frtfiU air and sunlight and living, it

pussihle,
' according to the plan pre-

scribed by a good physician. This re-

news Hie patient's vitality and soon
kills Hie disease entirely.

Km- several years Ihe Nntlonal Tu-
berculosis Association has been financ-

ing iis wc.k by ihe sale of Red' Cross
seals at Christmas time. The seals
sold for a penny each nnd by making
a i-oucerlci) ellort enough money was
usually raised to carry the work
through the yuir. This year there will

lie no seals sold because the American
lied Cross has made an appropriation
Tor the untl-tuberculosls work, and
I hose who formerly spent their time
seillng seals will join In the work for
ihe lied Cross Christmas Boll ' Call
during the week of December 16 to 23.

Substitute for Coffee.

The Japanese hnve a substitute for

coffee, said to be almost equal In ev-

ery respect to natural Brazilian coffee.

As result of chemical: analysis. by ex-

perts it Is said that the goods are more
wholesome than the natural bean,

wlille retulnlng all Its flavorond qual-

ity.

CttaUea for Hearing on PtUUon for Probata
of wm

• ESTATE* OP George O. Johnson. Decedent.
STATE OP MINNESOTA, County of Penn-

ington, In Probata CoiixtB-£V •

In the Hatter of the ErUte ot George G.
Johnson, Decedent. -

. THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO Luelllo
E. Johnson, Uaxtne EUzabeth Jdnson, George
Warns Johnson, Helen LuciUe' JoHnsbn and all
persons Interested In the allowance and pro-
bate of the will of said decedent: The petition
of Lucille E. Johnson being duly filed in this
court, representing that George G. Johnson,
then a resident of the County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, died on the 6th day of
December, 1118, leaving a last will and testa-
ment which is presented to this court with
aid petition, and praying that said Instrument
be allowed as the last will and testament of
said decedent, and that letters testamentary
be Issued thereon .to Lucille E.' Johnson,NOW THEREFORE, you,' and each of you,
are hereby cited and. required to: show cause.
If any'you have, before. this,court, I at.the
Probata Court Booms In the City. of. Thief
Knar Falls; ICranty of* Pennington, State of

Order Limiting Time- V> File

Claims, and for Hearing
Thereon-

ESTATE OF Erik Person.

Stale of Minnesota, County of Pen:

nington, in Probate Court.

Letters Testamentary this day hav-
ing been granted lo K. O. Glgstad.

It It Ordered, That the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against

his estate in this Couit, be, and the

same hereby ja, Ifmited to Six (6)

mouths from and after the date here-

of; and that Saturday the 7th day
June 1919, at 10 o'clock. A.M., in

the Probate Court Koomsr at the City

of Thief llivei Falls in. said County,'

be and the same hereby is, - fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon and the examination,

adjustment and allowance of such
claim8 as shall be pres ented within the

time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be
. given by the

publication of this order in the "St.

Uilaire Spectator", a weekly news-
paper, as provided by law.

Dated Dec' 2nd 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET,
(Court Seal) Judge of Probate.

22-3t.

The official designation, and the only

proper characterization of the demon-

stration that will occupy the attention

of -the American people, under the

auspices of the American Bed Cross,

immediately preceding the coming holi-

day season, is "The Bed Cross Christ-

mas Boll'Call."

The object, of the Christmas Boll

Call is to register in. terms of active

participation the spirit of a:, nation.

The spirit In question is personified in
' Bed Cross membership.' It' is riot to be:

a "campaign" to rajse' a war fund nor
a "drive" to strengthen the'mnterlnt
resources of the Bed Cross organiza-

tion. Its main objective Is the ex-

tension of Bed Cross membership to

the uttermost limit.

See to It that no false conception of

the purpose of the Boll Call finds lodg-

ment anywhere, nnd, while emphasize
ing the' grandeur of the movement uri-

. der Its only logical name;.k~eep ever-

lastingly in mind the idea to—"Make
It unanimous."'

! JLS.Wibn
.
-«--**- J-*-J.-*.^Xss.ss.alsls*

fI'sts iTi *- *- -*- -*- -*- '-• -*- -* -*
pj,l ps^i s^e t>*-*ev*** pss pss asa sal asa sas

Breadihctkedwitk

FARMERS' COOP,, ELEVA10R CO. t

:, hi

NEW FACES FOri OLD.

Citation, for Hearing on Flnsl Account and
foe- Distribution

ESTATE OF John H.-McEInney. Decedent.

STATE 'OF- MINNESOTA,. COUNTY OF
PENNINGTON,' IN' PROBATE COURTr
In the Hatter of the Estate, ot. John H..

McKinney, .Decedent;
'

^
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO Victoria

H. McKinney, and all persons interested in

the final account and distribution of the estate

or said decedent: .The representative of the

above named decedent, having filed In ibis

Court his final account of the administration

of the estate of said decedent, together with
bis petition praying for the adjustment and.

allowance of said final account and for dis-

tribution of the residue of said .estate to the

persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH OF YOU,
are hereby -cited andreqnired to show cause, if

any you have, before this Court at the Probate

Court Rooms in the City of Thief River Falls,

in the County of Pennington and State of

Minnesota, on the 28th day of December, 1918

;

at* 10:00 o'clock A. M., why said petition

should not be granted. „
WITNESS, the Judge of said Court, and

the Seal of said. Court, this 2nd day of

December, 1918. '
.

WILHELM MICHELET
- -' Probate^Judge.'

(COURT SEAL)
PERL W. MABEY .

.Attorney for -Petitioner.'

Thief River Falls,' Minnesota.

Minnesota, on the ilth day- of January, lilt
aTWiOO .o'clock A. M.I why.theprayerfof said
petition ahoukl not be granted. ! -

,jn*2KSS THE .HONORABLE. Wllheltf.
Mtcbelrt, Judge of said courtTand theiseal-or.-^. ..- ...i
Mid eSurt.?uas

r
Wth>Jday.or

(QfJUBT SEAL) _

Order LWting Vme ta File Clahns, and' 'for.

Hearing Thereon. '

. ESTATE OF John Browning, Decedent.

state - of Minnesota; county of
pennington. in probate court?-
In the Matter of the Estate of John -Brown-

lug. Decedent.- '..-."/,'
Letters of Administration thlsTday having

been granted to;Barbara Strong Eastman,

:

It is Ordered, that the time within which
all creditors of : the .above :iraroed^decedent may
present claims'against :.aht estate -in. this ..'ooujt,

te, and.the same bnreby.is, llmltad to^slx^)*

months frc^..ah4'.'after'-Uw.dato ;̂heieof;.'and

that Saturday the 14th' day .St'Ji

10m o'clock A. M.. in the

RiomsVat the City:of .>ThW^Bf^Falls,jhli
said C6un*7, bei and lfo|ja^:beireby/!e>'fi3ce<l

and apppinied a|i jt^tlnw'enii^la^fer^neari.'

Ing upon^and'tha ejeajniiiation^

lVcla&qavaS:l]

within tto tinw'aloresajd."-, .'.'*- Z ^ '-"l

ojl^be^vearlri^ w'putih|stiW

^K|iC/lBiafii' SpeeS&f/a;

The American Bed Cross has under
taken varied tasks. These range from
darning the sqeks of the soldiers. to

making new faces for those disfigured

by war._Mrsi: Ladjd, .tbejKl.fe 'ot',Jjr..

Ladd, now doing servlceVin'Bed .Cross

hospitals abroad, is working in her
Paris.- studio making masks td'"cover

disfigufed faces. A photograph of tlic

soldier showing how' he looked before
being wounded Is obtained and then a
mask ot copper or silver, is made to re-

semble It and replace' tie part that Is
gone. This Is made as lifelike as pos-

sible and held on, as a rule, with bows
behind the -ears. like spectacles. The.
soldier cannot eat or sleep In these

masks, biit he can see and breathe
through them. Sometimes a nose Is

put oh so lifelike that'll cannot be de,

tected, and sometimes It Is.^. chin or In
' rare instances almost the entire face.
This great humanitarian work enables
the victim to mingle with peoplei with-

out .being ' made conspicuous or con-

scious that he' is being avoided.

WHAT..HOME 8ERVICE MEANS.-

liloS
r

.

r _.^ i^mharj'tith,

f-fc>" /= : '.A:#r',wliiiHi^rtjOTL*i

• So many questions .are codstantl)

'coming to .the'Home Service; Section of

the Bed Cross that a few words as to

its objects maymot come amiss.. The
Home Service Section aims to- serve
the folks at home, to bring them
nearer to the man In the. field, and to

bring him nenrer to the ones at home.
Sometimes' it means helping.;' to

straighten ool a financial tangle, some-
times help in, the training of the chit

dren, sometimes being a big brother to

a young lad who needs a bit of friend-

ly. counsel, or. advlslnga young .wife

who may be worried about the coming
dn^ of .the..moftgage^ and what her

: rlghts-nnder the law'may be.

Then, too, -there are sometimes^der
lays.in the mails or Idsf- letters, and
sometimes delay's in. the'-ailotnient, or

/errore In the atribunt'TVHlch should be
fbrfflroirilhg.'' -These problems and
-many others -are

.,
being r istralghtened

font by the Home Service Section,' with

out charge to the families;'; and .with

an efficiency which. Is . dally, growing

more valuably -' More ' than 300,000

calls have been answered.

Forfthose who are :wdrrled.because
r
6f the non-arrival of iet,tera a cable Is

"sent ' Inquiring about :{he- man's wel

fare.- -...'' '-
=

.',

.. -In fact the Home Service Section -Hr-

living up to; Its hirme-^Itite really tile

'service of those' jit h'onlfr-^lt is- trying

lo be thejiafher, brother or husband

to those left behind. _-" Ui. 'i - " ",i -

' FRENCH? AUTHdRlflE8 ACCtAIM.
.?• "WORK OEAMERItA'N WED :'~

!-'." "CROS8. -- ' ''

vlri.iJGnass6En%'^
-jlktyS^an.lt^-^rvice^^^fftX
In" recent addresse'sixald.iTOrmJtribiteV

to'tire^
wdrK.oCt^ffierlcaniB^a'CrasSi

ih^IM'partn^t|pf|thsiSein^!pr1^
the" '.- peraonai ;-effort9'_8;'SRedSCr"""

'.wofkfflniji^S^^^^^^Slij^^l
,>>Idutrtask;'l8?n'ot;>^d^,<^(^M!

ndS:an^^^benej

,pSsa33tgua»b^ffiBWlaih^t'''"

'

ijia
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MERRY CHRISTMAS %

To You.

The First State Bank extends to all

patrons, friends and-, prospeetivp

customers its . best yjishes for

.'-' Merry CKristmas.

May health, happiness and prosperity

attend you, and,-may you enjoy this

gladsome season to its fullest extern..

first state: B/\NK, J:
r -

* -vWylie/Mirin.,_:,;

»»***«*»**»*»*»«*«*»*»*-»*«.:-««.«**

! Ta;ke good car&bf'you^ Ccvr itlVis
:

'TEf!'a.ll

and Winters-keep it warm

working;

.your-
3t. '!gP *-a-

witr
m
-as

Portable Electric Radiator

This new,: scientifiGallyype

- able raJia^|(^|i^ops|s|eiMnfel^

m
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The World NeedsYonrWBfoi

and you can't give It unlet*

your nome/tfe ft tuehjhot

:

you can do your best work -

, eyeryaay. •
.-,'-

/;/',:' {^

Von and your family' -
'"

MUST have the comfort and
eonvenirnee of a jnodern home
ityou hope to mcike go4d to

the limit in the big, ^^
opportunities, uthtdh Peace

it bringing. \. 7. '
;. ' _.'

BUILD i REAL HOIE BEIT TEAS
PLAI IT HOW AND BoILD EABLY

IH THSSPRHB.

Your ffrit move after deciding, that you want to. builda
home it to come toju for FREE'plan*. .

—_. -

Call Moon and we will make the utually difficult matter- of

plauning a real home including your idea*, very ea*y and
pleaiant.

We are doing it for other*-—let u* do it for you and do it

now. -

St. Hilaire Retail Lumber Co.
HILAIRE, IIHH.

Wood For Sale '

. I taVe some aeres of wood
stumpage for sale. Some of the

timber is dry and some green.

Willjell in any. size tracts to

suit purchaser. Brush to -be cut

and piled ready for burning.

21-tf. K. T. Dalager, .

Route No. 2.

THE
-SPECTATOR-
Job Department

Is Complete
Try It

sup vein

HIDES

ST. PAUL, MINN,
Dm] dlnot with! tinlumliidoUothonn

la UwWMt Hirtut 9rtoe« ud lmmtdUU
cuh ntanu. WHU ftjtJllo lllt^ Uo ud
fall Information.

'

ta
j^

LUBIiWMWBBBWi'f•TT V ttt**"*

'

GRAIN
WANTED

As buyers direct for

the mill, we are in a

position to. offer extra

good inducements" to

farmers ' to imarket

their grain this fall

and coming winter

with us. .
A trial will convince yon

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.^Il'a all

Ike wheat that's fit to

eat.

RED LAKE FALLS
MILLINGCO.
NELS BENOIT. AGENT.

&«m««««m««««««$m«»«:

BIG PAY
Students of the Union Commer-

cial College, Gtanil FotkB.H. D»k.,

earn big pay. You can do the

same. Tremendous demand for

young women and men' with a

buslnesB education. Write for

our free catalog and And oat how

little It costs and what a Bhort

time it takes.

fcTelephang^Kler for

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of - this paper win be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded* disease that science has
been able 'td cure In all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh M«01clne la taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of .

Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls

to cure. Send for Hat of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist 75c

Churches...
Scaud. Mission Church

Services by Rev. J. Fjellstedt,

of Karlstad, at the Black River

Ceapel, FairJay evening' Dec, 20

Also services Saturday- -time

to be announced Friday.

Services in local churce at 10:

30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. t
Sunday,

Dec, 22. Business meering at

church Jan. 8,:1919 at 1:00 P. M.

mGrTOCERIES
RQMaHKifllflH

•••Full Line Of—

Quality Goods.

PQR SALE ATBOTH STORES.

St. Hilaire

Norwegian Lutheran Church

Dec.22: Sunday school at 9:45

and services at 11:00 .

Dec,26: Christmas services in

the local church at 11:00 and

Christmas tree.with progran, by

Sunday school at 7

Services in St. Paul! at 2:30

Dec.26: Xmas service's at the

Oak Ridge churchVat 2:00 P._M;

C. M. Grimsrud,

. Pastor.

y^,eaiojvsom^g|^4UE|?]^^SS
.whatb

tDggij|^sKpwJ^J|(R^S

;

aaljclfjjbeMu^^

informed^thftt^largercr^^slwe^,-

Comigj from; rieigjijtorihg;. towns;

all of which'^wereVstUi-sinS.the,

grip of the. ; epidemic?^ ."I ,-tboli-

the matter' up- with*t\ie-'roanageV
" "r

:"""'.'..."^r ',^-^rw
co-operate, 1

, but,;. ^^ ie">tatact"^a]i

be would be unable to locate^he

parties that had adverl»sed..
v
the.

:

dance.' Under, those;- conditions'

we would be compelled .to jftpse

the dance after all expenses: bad
been incurred;; -.'...;

.'<' '<?-:.?

. This .would have-<been i unfair

and would have made us liable to

recovers for"damages. I
;
finally

took .thestand that ifc._ would,; be

besfrafider ;the''!circumstaneeS to

let the dance go on, but; I would
issue an order excluding our

pupils and teachers. I did this

because,I realized a number ofj;

pnpils would probably attend.

This would b.e a grave danger as

only one; case developing in

school, could' in one day, infect

the' whole community. I' felt

that I did not care . to bear the

responsibility and 'consequently

issued the order as stated

above; How the order was re-

ceived and respected, you are

all acquainted with. .-.'."'••"."•'

What the result will be is, not

knpwnlat this Writing. : I only

hope that it may not.be. too em-

phatically impressed on some.of

us by having-somebody rest "be-

neath the sod as a consequence.

The insult that has been put

upon me, I am willinjr to stand;

but the office of health officer I

gracefully relinquish to some of

those tfiat are so. busily .engaged

in explaining how this should

have been done.- '..-".

'

lam /reliably informed that

when the order was given, one

young lady spoke up that she was

going in spite of it and repeated

her remark, witlt emphasis. An-:

other! young, -lady- of uthe -town,

made a'' statement that if .the

children stayed' away fi'om the

dance they certainly were 'nutty-.

'

Other ladies are reported to

have said they could not see no

sense hi closing the school the

last two days of the week.

Another said the school board

was unreasonable. '

. She, of

course, made this mistake of

blaming the school board when it

was the health officer that was
guilty.

Such statement come only

from irresponsible parties who
know absolutely/ nothing about

the' subject in question.' s To
illustrate, . the board met in

special, session the evening of

the' 11th, and decided to 'close

the school until the following

Monday, it is well known the'

incubation period of the disease

is from one to four days./ If any-

one was infected . he. would be

taken . sick before the school

opened. This is purely scientific

and still someone hasthe audaci-

ty to say they couldlsee no: sense

in it. The person who asserted

the order' was unreasonable^ is

kindly requested to prove her

assertion.. Are net . special re-

g^ldtions^ehiplpyed" Tn every

community to govern the

epidemic in the schools?

Are not "pupils and teachers

excluded from attending^ certain

gatherings when it is considered

for the public good? The city of

Minneapolis is at present, exclud

irig all pupils under sixteenyears

of, age from moving.' picture

shows and entertainments. Isit

not permissible in St.; Hilaire to

exclude thorn from "a' dance, ot

questionable, -character and. of

public'dariger::':, ~
t

-
-''

_-
..

-,

I invite^n^answMTfrom anyone

who thinks ' >lj. :;ljat;ej> not:' acted'

Henry A.
^KtAJkAAAAitAAA^AAijiifc'»t**<i|ti>»AiiiA >|>AA ifcA ifc tti ji Ji »t«

::«:a:R:«:s:n«x«:a«:»:S:5 •&>

Merry Christmas

®~ We extend to till

customer and friends

. 7 the season *s greeting

arid best wishes.
:

J

.
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Nothing: is^more appropriate' or

more acceptable for holiday gifts"

'than, aC . good grade of

-
' ;';

?STATIQNERX-. >:

It is useful and is never wasted.

See the line of high, -class

CRAlfE, BAINBRIDGE
-^and other makes- at this r office.

'

ST.HILAI^
SmCWATM;

'A-
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#;

*
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increase your deposit the same; amount each week.- Oryyon cim-beginWitha-c*T:r
'

tain amount, 'SOe^ il.OO:, 5.00, or any amount, and deposit the same

week.

HOW TO JOIN
Look at the different Clubs in the table below and select UHs^'to

join, the lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c,~$1.00, S5.00 or any of the club then COME-TO'
BANK WITH THE HRST WEEKLY PAXHtEtfK We will make you a member of

the Club and give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing Club yoiijb nedi '- :

*
: '

WHATTH E DlFFEREN/Ti:0iM^^^^W^^^'
PA-MENTS

1st Week lc

2nd Week.. v . .2c

8rdWeek 3c

Increase Every
Weekly lc.

In 50 Weeks

$12,75

PAYMENTS
1st Week....:. 2c

2nd Week. ....4c

3rd Week...... 6c

. Increeas Every
Week by He.

In SO Weeks

$25.50

5c Club
v PAYMENTS

1st Week ..... 5c

2nd. Week.... 10c
3rd Week.... 156

Increase Every
Weekly 5c

In, 50 Weeks

$63.75

PAYMENTS .-..-

ist-Week. . . . .10c

2nd Week!.. ,20c,

3rd;Week....30c
Increase Every ,

Weekly 10c
In SO Weeks

$127.50

' PAYMENTS
1st -Week,.:.-.60c •

:2nd Week.. .%50c"r

3rd Week..".:50c
. Deposit 50a Every

Week- In
''.' 60 Weeks

$25M

. PAYMENTS' -.

1st Week....... $1

2nd Week;... >.$1"

/3rd Week.:..! i

'/. 3)eposT&, $i Every
•','; wWe'ek., In•', •

'
50 Weeks

$50iOO

PAYMENTS '.=''

"lst.Weqk. .:..: $5

-

^2nd;Week..:..$o
3rd Week.,:..'.$5
Deposit S5 Eviry '.

Week- - In. -

-

, - '50 Weeks .--
.

•'

J

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FfR$TANl*DE
j

We Pay 5 Per cent Interest in Our Christmas Banking Club

FARMER'S STATE ^4NK, of ST.

'-.i-.'A.Pf*'

WEEK

i

OUR BOYS in the Army
are Proving the Extraordinary

Durability of Pianos from The

House of Baldwin.. ,

Six hundred pianos from The of House of Baldwin arei'.,'

now in use. in the training camps and cantonments through-'
out the country.

j

'

These instruments are played upon almost contiguously

from the time the Y. M, C. A., huts open in the morning
'

:
i-

.

until tbey close at night. ;
'''. .'. ..'."-....'.-

Hundreds of different bands "tickle the ivories" and most
of the boys go in for volume rather than pianissimo ef-

'

feels. •- : - .-.-.'-.

i The army work to proving the truth of the statement -'

|

made by a famous artist about the Baldwin product-

; He.J
:

,

! Mid "You can't pound the quality out" • #- i-.

i
• ,

,: .'•.' ..'*:.-.»!-',».-'**

i These instruments must stand in a day more hard sikrvica-'•$

than tbey would* receive lb a month in the average ^home.'?-^

Tbey bare already been u_s#4 to

tbey would be used for a 4iTetime in thp lamilm ' _~ *£- ,,
'

.

;

Let as show yon some instrjiments ,exac1tlyTOkei/thb||/5??''

bought by the Army Y. M.. CH^^ateo other;.|pinos';:;a^:rri

-

. player-pianos made by The fiduse ofBaldwin
as to give the same rtmartabl^ferjffce]^-,, • \H^:B^v^0

Bray Items

A. Lindquist, A. Olsen ancfOi

K. Sevra were at Thief River

Falls, Friday. '
'

I

Mrs: J. O; Swanson entertain-

ed a number of Red ' (Gross mem>
bers last week, V

; -fl--'.-

Mrs.C. Charter is ill wijihjth^

flu .over,-nea**EuclidVwtiere ii

teaching school. '
--:..,-

Elmer Hanson bagged a .wolf

last week, i

MTOMElOLLGALl:

Population of- the United^atgs

- r Askei to Stand UfJvapff ; i

-;• Be Counted, W.
'

!i

B;iyer ^FaJls Items
Mr. and Mrs. $. T.Dalager

were atThief River, Saturday]

Mabel, Leo and Aleck Ericksqn

anil J. Hpgquisfiipent Sunday at

the John Gunstad home. ,';

Miss Lilly Etoehm spent Sunday
at the M£Ker?ffer>home at St;
TJJlo!.» - s- <:*',' C^*^»Vv

,•.;."•;,'>-.• "...57.:^?#Wk;
Hilaire.

The finest Une^of higkgjrade

stationery ever shown
laireis ph display at the Spectatl

or office, ;-> '•' &?''%-

Mrs. Aug. Erickson was,,ait

Plummer, Thursday, : i;'-

,:^Pp; John HaJlonen;;iwKo|Jiife

^tfstatjone^V^^n^iJ^yJrfc
turae^.hdine^^

By GERALD STANLEY t,EE,

.
^Trlia^'n frlen'dionce named 01d;BiH/

Spewa avTio ,was;.toe,curatb^and:foundr

er of the John QuIncy.Adnms Mcmorlnl-

In .Qulncy, Mass.. -He conceived the:

idea of making the house Into, a me-
; mdriai arid,: with" his;genlus as;--a col-

lector of old furniture, -filled .it >wlth

things to see. . .
-----

People came . ffbm - everywhere,- -and .

at twenty-five cents'.apiece^they went:

about to see the things BUI had "eol'-
J

lected and hear Bill talk. ^', "> .•'"'

- Bill felt very superior to most cpi-

lectqrs.- "Just' collectors,": TBI11- sold,-

"collect anything.'1 ';-' .

BUI :UEqialisrVcbul^8lae people 'tip:.when
they came in -the^door, but^hen'-he.

. Wfisn'tvqulte i ^diiB-
- pected.he didn't"::wa5t>tb: bother rwith
them veryJong/hheused.to. take- theni up-

, to the. attic to si»..themv He
would show ;them . a'bushelrbiiakellui ot

-something they .cbuldn^.qblte Tsee; - and:
.then, he would wavo^ms' hand with a
flourish vand: say^a iztone
aa.-fhey.ctd6ped foUbbk-clbaer, V'Thia"is

-the-. Largesti.CoUeoUon
-

-of Burnt Matches
^tovthe .World!!';-Wv :- •:. -;w-.-.- -, -.•

,
•-...

rrHundredK-ot- coliectbrs: didn'tJb'reak :a'

•mile, BiUisald,- r

ana-Just::looked?awed. : :

,-Then BdTvknew.cofii course, -that he
%needn|t, bother .to^ show*-£taem~ Hls^bes^
things. - .^->v --• --J. ::"--ri-'-?v -

:.
v-.:^--.--

•

". _"; ,-.C : VSiji* .'j'.- <. -S;
:
;

. *»: Some; "of - the .-people^whb: ars^tprbppsuu,
fto go but into' :the"?-Btreets* Red Crbaa
'^Clu^stm'as5tol^CollVWeak'.and.^^the^ ;Ap'
everybody' to ^Crras,:'sebm

.-ito :think; tthat - thV.'maln.;'Uii»i«\ ihew'^ui:
tic

i
-telIjjjeople

;
;a'bout?tKo/ Bed /Cross'ls

r-;that'If-they;.paj-a^dbilar^toi-belbngiithey:
,-.wmjbiybnir-toV-tfie^]^reMUCoUeetIbn:fbf
People-TVSo^HavSJ'aidtOne-BbuaKilSjthe:
•^o'rid.:k:-~:-i:ir;*£.^^^%<Kr.s :.%«£twJ.-

**************

1 Maftei^^0'Cpaii^tig

.Wie are pn r battery \re-charg-
I

!/.

-%m]B- this u>:(hi in yours

^1;,:} Jet us put it-in shape, far -service next i

:

^.springl Other repair, viorkl oh- your

^car should alsobe attended to during

' ih^-winier^QOur^finc^s^sl .... _
:

>

place a^ingll^/^ME^clc^yf, wwkiA : ^fy^i'.

tfeft^ptiMarage,
- ^mNsoim^oM,pm^

'

"?*:&

m
f
iPHP HWs.

:
•>/.'—

'

chinery' ftt'r. electric .welding;[^carboii••' .••--!:
.

'%

l^It.is-notineccessarY
;
'tOcgofiQuf^

™»lpt3t©3e

L^SWeA^bSoMed^oth%»na3ha»«amB£JbTi%)£

S97raSttd^MWrammi^R]^^MHon{^X»N

*"*!*«:>;«<*;;
.
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Local Field

Elmer Burkee is ill with what
appears to be a light attack of
influenza.

Miss Lilly Johnson, who
teaches at Fosston, is home to

spend the. holidays. . -

Mrs.- 0. Gunstad and Miss
Inez Patterson were at Thief
River Falls, Monday.

Miss Lilly Gunstad came Sat-
urday from Badger, where she
teaches school, to spend the' holi-

days at home.

Miss Ruth Martz, who teaches
at Duluth, came Saturday over
the Soo to spend her Christmas
vacation at home.

A number of cases of inflenza

have appeared in this village the
past week. They all are light

cases and all the victims are re-

covering.

Nels. Benoit has sold a half
section of land he owned in

1

Can-
ada. The purchase price was
approximately $23.Q0 an acre.

, annual :meejikg r^:
Not'ce iy hwefer - j&vferi: *that

the anhual jneetjri| of,tHe Bray

Mutual Fire insu'rance Ggibpany

of .Pennington' and .Rfed^Like

County will beheld' irfSt

Minn.,jon JanuW 18t^;i 1919,

beginning at one $clockvP/i Mi
sharp.''; •;.:•

5 'vV..' i\ -• -i
Officers for jthej coming jeai.

will be elected' and; the adoption

of .'the revised bylaws ; -will be

voted upon.' S %. '

We have been called upon by
the StatetABSOciafon .ofrMutual

Insurance Companies to .donate

a sum for tfie relief of .;- the fire

sufferers Of:the deviietie^fregioh'

of northeastern Minnesota} -• This

also will come up for a vote at

this meeting.
'"

Any other business that may
come before this meeting will be

taken up.

- John C. Swanson,

254 Secretary,

James Amble returned yester-

day from a business' trip to

Kennedy, Minn.

Miss Edith Dahl, who teaches

at Devils Lake, N/D., is home to

spend her Christmas vacation.

Miss Ines Patterson, who
teaches at Fargo, and Miss Ethel
Patterson, who teaches at Little

Falls, came home Saturday to
spend the holidays.

The -Spectator wag' compelled
to issue somewhat of a slim
sheet last week, which was due
to our compositors being taken
ill with influenza early in the
week. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Berglund
and son, arrived Saturday from
Mclnnis Creek, Ont., to spend
the winter here at the home of
Mr. Berglund's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Berglund. -

George Fricker came, yester-

day from. Bagley " to spend

Christmas with his parents, Mr,

and M. Fricker.

•^ ftft 1 1 II II II P I II II II II 1

1
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With the B<ty*

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pervis and

children and Mrs. Boese, all of

Grand Forks, came yesterday to

spend the holidays here at the S.

J. Amble borne.. "-
•

WHAT OUR DEFENDERS COST

At Home It Is $337 and Oversea* $423

a Year for Each Man In the

Service.

Several light cases of influ-

enza appeared here last week.
All the patients are getting
along' fine under the care of Dr.
Swanson and some of. them are
already, able to be about again.

' •:&. . •-.- •

,

K. T.. Dalagerlhas .been ap-
pointed by the government to

encourage- raising of poultry, ih

his district. Mr. Dalager is fast

gaining a reputation as a poultry
fancier and has some splendid

birds out at his placet

Mrs. S; J. Amble and grand-
daughter, Vivian Lang, were at

Thief River Falls last Friday for

a visit with Cleo Amble who is

employed at the PrincesTThea-
tre in that city.

We Shall. fling

crape on the Big Little. Bank on

the corner when it ceaces to earn

tor you a profit on yourj money
or when it fails to do everything

we expect of it

40 below is cold and ^ou are

not going to preese along the

street wearing nothing

smile and a string of beads.

The Old Reliable is the better

bank and you are not' going to

make banking , connections with

none other than that; jjrhich is

BETTER. ' - ' ]l

if yon "have not received your

Old. Reliable System JQalander,

ask-fbrfltfi ,Onr supply)& getting

low.

Statistics have been collected by the

clothing nod equipage, subsistence,

conservation, reclamation and hard-

ware and metals divisional the.quar-

termasters'- corps, United States army,

to Indicate Jpst wHat it costs a year to

maintain a Jpjldler overseas and In the

Doited SUfles.
.

Theses,' according^ to the; Army, and\

Navy Journal, show that, the cost hv
$423.47 a yeei to' equip and .maintain a'

soldier overseas and 1327.78 to equip-

and maintain one in the United States.'

Subsistence, figured at 89 cents A day.

amounts to $2SL85 ,'yearty for each

man overseas ; figured at, 51 cents a.

day In the United States, It amounts'

to $189.80. The cost of the initial

equipment for the soldier the first year
In the United Statesls $11850,' while

the cost of his additional equipment

for the first year overseas is $42.41.

Thus it appears tjiat If the soldier'

going overseas did not take, with him
a great deal ;of his equipment already

supplied In the United States the con-'

trust between the cost of . equipping

and maintaining a soldier In' this coun-

try and abroad would be much more
marked; Not only Is the amount of

!equipment heeded,abroad greater than

that needed 'In this country, but the

statistics of the c/ohservAtlon and- re-

clamation division show: that, equip-

ment and clothing overseas are.'snbject

to much harder use, wear ont,more
quickly and are less effectively re-

claimed than similar material, cloth-

ing and equipment used in the United
States. The amount of reclamation of

each Individual soldier's equipment in

tbls.country Is $75.80 a year, while the

amount of reclamation of similar ma-
terial, abroad Is

v

0ut $33.31.

Roy Wallin Writes : • £
Dear Folks:—. A- -v-.-
Have just finished reading

your letter dated Oct.v2J, and

am glad to hear, all is well. I am
feeling fine but have a slight

cold, We are all mighty glad

peace has come and we ho longer

hear the roar df tW big guns

nor hum of the airplane-motors

overhead as before. During the

last few day* o£jfighting» we

lines made.such- rapid advances.

The way the Huns retreated was
a caution and .'. our train had
some lucsy; escapes from :th'eir

parting shell fire. We,have had
the big shells burst all 'round us

but I escaped without a mark.-

Shefl holes big enough to drop

a house into,; are very common;:

The town we -just: moved into

hasbeen snot up badly.- Some
big' stone buildings JiaVe been

razed to the ground and, others

are in ruins^fThe carsvWe use

are old oneaisjfcthere is:$enty of

repair workffioibe'.done' which:

keeps me bmy: I am real glad

1 went over hiere-.ahd no amount
of money would buy- my exper-

ience, if it were possible to sell

it. 'You undoubtedly wonder
what part.of-Francei I am in and

when I am joining,home. IcanV
not answer, the nrston.account

of censorship, and, the latter is

hard to say. Sometimes we
_

we are to start, for home in a
few days and '; at other, times

they say we will be here/fpr" a
few months. -'^

Greet all friends. .-.:..;

Sergfc Roy.R;-Wauen.

German&. that used -to wear-
them . thjit won't - need ..helmets

any more and I am sure where
they wMitistbo tipttovwear'
a.helmetjahyway; ' itiad atetter-

r
ftom "Bob". Guess 'h^irillhaVe,
to stayi-fpr-a.'while as "he is-W
the 3ra:>A^y..andTtheyJ.are go^
ihg^ mtoVGerhiany: .-." Franlc~atid ;

George ^etorebn= and '- Dave
Bumquist;^epn,*:my 'company:
ah\i':tney?are'.alV:^

andtspirj^;i Well^ Oscar,:" this
will be au^fej. .this rtiip and X
think

;

;th||^^Mm.e.|you"Jiear
fWm-irie^lMl^e^ib^k in xtfie

• -W&h'Jjesfc.' %®$ek.-.~to i ali

MendsrKmir^p^ff^^^^^fi

dozelg^esS/duliSglliaMlugfifi:
nM f Ger^am^left'#:TOi|fasJ;idE
g^cleih'at,watee#assliffeih5tfe"
^ltohej^|ge|u^g4bn^helbe^
^dishes in cupboards, etc., so we
MveTfcr^hbmeifora^cbuplefoj:

:an'd<|sp^itrtJa^|ewl!pys|infit^^^

:sbuthweste^^pj^fe'bfi*F^ce.!
We:/ar^nqw.^qniyj-as=fq$0r

Smiles

from: tKe Belgium' border-and.by
the time.-y^£g^.this^lelite^3we"
wiU.b^^on.tiiejHverSRhine.',- ;;

'

( Byfe aJI'/means-Pdo ^notVserid
clothing(pv any^iing?astl 'have
altogether; too much now?:- to'

'cany along. We travel in trucks
and tjie, weatherisJfinte 1'have
seen jmany Germandugouts and;
I'llitell?you it was nrfe'toseeSohe
wheji' danger approached.1 :U am
fureryoUiWiUbe^su^i^ecbto'get"
aletterjjofi this;!kind1aftef .read-
ling; ,thej usual'censpredvones^ Do'
Siofo.iopk^or ahb'thejiifforisome:

tim&jas we'areindt^allowed 'to

WriteJthis ktad^allthejtime. 'We
Have^pidea-aftowhen^we'shall
returnIbutiwe areiin^-h'opes'of

beings home by Easter anyWayi
Iwishl.couldcarryTaukodakbut
that isj: not permitted- yet.- At
oneitimej was stationed atone
of; Napoleon's -old prison camps
and abb

c
:wh*er^he,haS-his:head-

quart^rsih sputhw^ternErance
IrhavejvisitedLthesbirthplace.Of
Joan ;Spf- Are~j£eaiv. D'Arainey.Ti'.r

fSpl) with ithe^He^quarters'JJfe
:tach^eftt

:
'oftfthe:. iAifi- Service

Armj^|GMUi>|m^cbrimandl6f
Geneiial^tohels.^whoeisiti.tKe
^^^AbjsMiKSermcel'»iaffii

Corp. Jajmes'Kiflg,*

Co. D.^65th; Engrs,

spi^iM^glpip^^si1^^:^|
a bostjbf 'friebdsandhadaTOppy .^
iittie^meJuntii^'dea^

:
;claime^..,-....\'.''^: -Vi

tKeflnuj6^SM^
JaJ«|^^aWi^s^e&mc4iitiiig' ' '

.'

= ?sS

;arIa^j^t^fls^4>Us?!4%^ '5^!

moveSifromY among" us JaV-Tery

likeable man* and a promising.

characJeK^MrsI^:;Hillemd>:vha8;

BMnyeryjiiandJthisigreat -blow

htisrieft^^^fu^JrthaJ;'':^

quires.,the* constant care

^ined/nursef:

\eMr;;HiUerAid^s';t«mainy::we^

prepared -to burjai and shipped-

y^stepSay?^:BSi^a^jwK^^lis;';
f'^.

parents7fesic

Sf;," Accompanied^ the- remainsy> ,

backjhpm^ i^The; sin^re and, -

iiearJiEeitsympattiy.ofiti>^Beoi^re
,

;

"

';

of Sfc| HffwrJB'ispextended'^ -- .

~
:

Hillerudkand the bereayed

,

ehtsSin:their hour;-M trial

sorrow^
" w:

*^p?i|
?: '^b^*tfuiy,^ Tc-:

.." v "'.
; OscarrBrevik*

Jim; Ringwritesi^-t:-

;

'-'.r ;:--y'-\ '..*-?t - France
'.-Nov. 26, '18

Dear "friend\±* ......
Just^a few ; lmes; toilet: you

know rl .am "gettingCalbng:;flne

these<:days.: I guessiithe^war; t&

about ;all bver>and ypuican^esSj
how;-we;feel ^boi^iitotira;^^
^<There>;wasK8<tteSic^ebratipn:

here the mgh!t'peafeterms:were
sij^edBonevrould^ataiySwalK
'on-t^Utarje^^they^erjeSfso
'crowded witl£pjpple;&^r|(aje has;

been vpry^BtfflBM^f^fJn&this:
camp or anywhere else here that

I fa^^alnrafcl^fiay^njpxeJd
IeyeiyTdayiihayevb^e^mFjrafflce?
I -getJKeiSpa^^E^Httialp^-
and ^tp^y^l^t^oi&sletl^ifejl:
was sur& Klaito.

5eheaBfrom you
, ^ __,_..._. .^—^ a^i-a^l^nBPiSn^ielpE

InflueiixaTf.We take thte,:frpm:t%e die-; S?™i?^"^sSL^S^^t^.--
Honary,. ,to;Tiiieaii r

loss, of 'appetite,:

which really woulii not bei a bad thing

these, days! ; J>us>un)aKS It u^sstnueilj

thai hobodytbut memcal men-are, to'

nave the alBe^St^lghto^wetljiij
give .the tnisceliaiieons lay, 'public-- a.

chance to
^^
know: what may all it £%!£\

Ostentatious Words. '
.

Why cannot scientific' persons .who
uhderbjke to.be Informing to the pub-
lic learn to display their learning less

Dear/Folks:- , .
_' '."-'.rn.",'

_

We aA " now permitted,-? to

write -a little: mbre?than':^eretpr

fore ' and -'this letter "mustTbe:
sent at once,: sb, here goesi I
.am- well and am JseeihgJ51ptsi .of

things. We moved: again -yester-

;day. I have been in the north-
eastern partotl^ncenear Taul'

aTkKNancy^ most' of the stime.

Was'ta'Vanselenrs:neariVerdufr
for some time. (.?,-, •v-'"- fi ?££
• • .Youiicani\easily- Jocate 4hes^
places on .any?gbpd':map

s
-i>f- tms:

country. I have fiever.been hurt
and-;n6w,

:^r.cpurae^tr,atirfahger:

is -past.' Some" JawiistiniJtWs;
vicinity hayje-ieenieijtu^yJdfesT

troyedv ' At -tliii>writang;W,ej?^:e:

at I^riguyon," a'-to^V-W^tS'pf
Cuxen^erg^and^are^uYbi^j^ay;
into Germany." I; think- =werwilj

jBross -the border %tomofrowi :or

s'obtfsther&fteri^Thlsxcb^tryi
we' are''^iioW'.'WasitakemB^the:
Germans*m*^19i4jand ^'asjb'eelj'

held :-.byi;tKem/;iintil?-now^?slfo&
should seeth^jfronlfenotfa«t|e<!j
siOTdi^^^e|«anHifiQlesl^ffl |
wire -.entanglements; ,• "trenches';.

-*

shell:^hpres:f?aM5t»evg^Muild,|
ii^$le^eleavtoi*Kesgr|^d;:^e:
have ithousa^ndsiio^gfejjiiasksj

gins,. helmete^ts5ell||ana^ater

•bottles: as^spUyenir^®Perspn-i
ally, - 1 have, '-providing '51 "can

cariytjit iMthi rie;vjag»eW4Gei:5

man. rifle, gas:-niaslc,V.Helinet;"

(campflaged)1
, a5spaye^rac^ry^

\ -^BpIiEDJIJ^AGTIONi
>
^

- vMrsi-'AfeGj^tacl^recay^
letter|this-'Weeks'appraBingi her
bf/Vthe? deattt^-of .. a:';'n"epheW;

Georg«:?Newb.ergi^f:'N.}Yakima^
Washi j ^'The^oungVman^was
killed during
one...;of *theilast^ big;fbattles^ p£
the'WaKSs??;:-'"

"i
',^..' - tj^

-

'

^'—,*Vv- ?.'..-.'i':
s--eyi.'*j!i'ais

re of a *
J~\£

- :,^-^£h

il^i^SafaiS^'wasi-the'shorfr:'

.

;e§tidayan;'tKe1y
;
ear;;t]ffire^b^

apprpMmately.: eighth hours :Vof '-W

suidighfelsThe:oldssa^^^ffhen;;V

,

^e'fdays^bel^'tojength'en^thej:
'cbldibeg^'to^str^nsftKen" Keldi-ll-

i
gopd','|top.

'',' TwratysBeloy^'-zero.-j*'".

"was^e^rdedJSundfiyp'nigEt ^but'i>.
'

theJ.mercu^i climBedstb :abbyej_ -

Mpnday^monu^^a^r^eihg;
mu'stered^p^ipfjmjUfe^sefvic?
at- Ca|afF^JJ^geijv5:J4^esT^\vasjitf
the ; mechanical branch, of"'thf
;Aer6;;iCoi$S; and^aitintlnraihmf

clarM^e}16Xt^here^th^«u(
BSwk- "afidS;Hen^tHalliupm!
a1>put]a<yew^ag^aiid^afterstaM<
in^?a^c»toeloftjiain^ :

invtb!ii|

c6untry7twte:Jseptjto^tfie;aBatioB

iield7Hi'fflitione<iaD6VeiftHistriuml

MD^j2wJio|lias|^eehMfi!

^Ies&:^MihSrp9igp^J|
XheWniyersi^bf^Mpntimaiirfr/
tu%ed^iiott&^b£dayi&m1jrmni£i
'„WAwlUW^™ ™V,V;4.AiKJ:'A,;+ ^.r+l,»

M
S

;3(:WSL^''

j/xiJsa-mt*

|omn^»|)^>Jap
;
portionm^t5^^

a2p11^m^t^aye^iera^mi^pttalM®&^
ati^dancevataeas^foT^MaysSi^M

|^AltKough?;thei«^^ieTiJ^.5ofii^:^
Mnof|in3i|fe^g^¥|#no^^^jfi
!Euin%i(%g&&ffibergOTte*^P*^

cannot send .guns"r-8hells%6rvreT'

volvers. The Germans leftjust
rb^re1we5cimWana^f%tljffigs3
;julffasihey;welp;^?fi^auMi
''-

"llihSalS
1
"

""''T~ ii~'*''<%"'*::" ;

jh^afegk™

ShipMlM|
..

,

fnoJ*
i,t" ;:,

iscffooliii^istncts*l_„ va _

igB^SJptM^chM!|liS^_
has;'] Whicb;
•'-i--.^-t^';1SrWj''i^:xV^^Ti''fefci:i^*^\;S5ir*"^

feds}wJtBS4Jffi?sltuabpn5MT*,

Si#L:

"^^
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SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Farmer*, Urged by Food* Administra-

tion, Provide 8«ven Extra Loaves

of Bread for Every' American.

By adopting cleaner threshing meth-
od* and by literally combing barren
Held* to gather grain formerly wast-

ed, threshermen and farmers of the

United States this year 'saved folly

16,000,000 bushels of wheat, jestlmated

as equivalent to about seven one-pound
loaves of bread for every 'person In

lb* country. This result, accompanied
by corresponding savings' of barley,

oats, rye and other grains, lis shown by
reports from 83 grain states to the O
d. Food Administration. Other slates
although not prepared to furnish dell

olte figures of conservation In the

grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses,

j

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished In scarcely six months'

lime, was In direct response to re-

quests by the Food Administration,

which asked farmers and threshermen
to reduce harvest tosses from oboni

&\l per cent—the estimated averagf
In normal times—to the lowest possl
ble minimum. Country grain thresh
Ing committees carried ilnto even
grain growing community; (be official

recommendations *- for accomplishing
the results desired.

In numerous Instances] drivers of

racks with leaky bottoms were sent

from the fields to repair their equip
men) and frequently bad order thresh
lilg machines were stopped until tlit

cause of waste was removed. But In

proportion to the number of person*
engaged In gathering the nation's grab
crop, cases of compulsion were com
poratlvely rare. The Food Admlnls
iratlun frifly attributes the success oi

the grain threshing campaign to ps
trlotlc service by farmers, thresher

men and their crews. Incldentallj

grain growers of the United Statea an
many millions of dollars "in pocket'

as a result of the grain saved.

Termt: • $1-60 per Year in Adv.
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Any man who lives in any giv-

en community owes a debt tc

that community. The man whe
tries to. get everything out of £

community without making any

lontribution to it is not a good

citizen—and we don't give a

hoot how many times lie goes to

church on Sunday. A good citi-

zen is a man who realizes the

fact that he has a part to play

in the upbuilding- of the com-

munity in which he lives, moves

and has his being. The fellow

svho absorbs everything thai

comes his way and is never

ready to lend a helping hand if

a sort of human sponge, and

ought - to be squeezed out.—

Winnebago City Enterprise.

LAY IN SUPPLY OF OXYGEN

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel, of our voluntary food

saving, now that we are "getting re
suits," Is that no one ever actually

suffered any hardship from It: thai

we 'an are better In healln and spirit

arid lietler satisfied with ourselves bo
cans* of our friendly sel£denlal.

Food control In .America held fln
price of brcadstuR* steady, prevented
vicious speculation and extortion' anil

preserved trauqullllty at home.

Office of True Friend.

To know that you have a friend" con-

cerned In your struggle rom It of half

Ita hardness! Disappointments that
would assume hitter- proportions lose

their edge In the friend's smile. Be
helps us see that matters might have
been worse. Emerson Is never tired

of extolling the merits, of the nurse
of his childhood who always helped

him belittle his petty hurts by being

glad they were. not-much more painful.

And that's tbe office of the sincere

friend. His office Is to bring out our
best and make us msnly.

' Ivory In the Middle Ages.

In the middle ages Ivory was exten-

sively used for writing tablets. One
of Chaucer's characters has "A pair

of tables all of Ivory," and again the

same -writer speaks of Ivory chess

men: "The ches.was all of Ivory, tbe
meyne fresh and new." Ivory was
also much used for making caskets

and mirror frames during the middle
ages, and these were often elaborately

carved.

Substance Necessary In Human Body
to Produce Explosions, Otherwise

Muscular Power.

Ton are a whlzzbang, a five-nine and
a 420-howltzer shell all rolled Into one
—If yon only knew It. Ton can explode
more forcibly than the 200-pound, thin-

shell aero bombs on moonlight nights.

And the only thing that saves yon from
blowing yourself np every minute of

your life Is nature's provision for dis-

tributing the spark throughout ybnt

system.'

Well; Its llke> this:

Dr. Ronald. C. Macfle of Aberdeen,

Scotland has discovered that ever;

muscular movement Is accomplished by
an explosion. Ton are different from
an airplane motor In three essentials,

component matter, design and the man-
ner of exploding.

When an aero cylinder explodes,

lust bo much gas Is gone, not to be re-

generated within the motor. But when
you wield the boe In your war garden,

your muscles of the band and arm are
propelled by on explosion, of part of
their own substance. The burnt-np
portion Is automatically replaced by
natural processes.

If you require a great deal of mus-
cular power—If you explode a good
deal. Dr. Macfle explains—you most
eat starch jr foods and take all the oxy-

gen yon can get.

In other words, "lay off" the meat,
eat potatoes and go walking In the
open air at night Instead of going to
the movies. _

Of Latin Derivation.
. Corps Is a French word derived

from the Latin corpus, a body, either

rlvll or 'military, as a police corps, ma-
rine corps, etc. It does not signify

any particular number, bnt an organ-

ised body. In the United States army
a corps consists of two or more divi-

sions, each containing three brigades
and each' brigade three regiments. The
term first came Into use in this country
during the Civil' war period.

Being a Politician.

Ton cannot help being a politician.

Ton canhot live for an .hour without
being a .politician. But what a man
generally means when he says that he
Is not a politician I am afraid Is this—
that he has been .all his life enjoying

,
hi* political privileges and grossly neg-
lecting hi* political dutles^r-Bev. Hugh
,PHee Bo/thesy ' ;..

^S>3'*F?r£'-!i :

;:-.
'':

Citation for Bearing on"Ftti%ttm: Mir 'Probate

"'ESTATE OF George G. Jfthnwn.D^denL
STATE OF MU*NBSOTA,3Crrariiy ©£Penn-

tngtoivln Probata Court. :'f^^^.\-CL,-' '-.';

In-th.vMstter of the E.tir> o'
::

Gwtf^G.
Johnson,- Decedent." - ' y • .-

:.W" & -*•-:'

-THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TOJtupllle
E. Johnson,. Maxlne Elizabeth Johnson, -George'
Wayne Johnson, Helen Lucille Johnson and all

persons interested In the aluiwance aiftl pro-
cate of the will,of said de< w seUtlon
3f Ludlle E. Johnson beinaLdaly filed In" this
sourtV representing; that George 'G. Johnson,
then a' resident of the County, of- Pennlnston,-
3tata of Hinnesbta, died . crrr-the 6th. .day of
Jeceuiber* 19LB, leaving; a iasf will and testa-
rient which Is presented to -this court with
taid petition, and praying that said instrument
je allowed as the last will and testament. of
Aid decedent, and. that letters 'testamentary
x Issued thereon to. Lucille E, Johnson,
NOW THEREFORE* you, and each of you,
ire hereby"jdted and required to show'cause,
f any you have, before this court; at the
Probate Court Rooms In the City of Thief
liver Falls, .County of-Pennington, State of
Minnesota, .on the 11th -day of January,' 1919,
at 10:00 o'clock A. II., why the-prayer of said
petition should not be granted.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE, Wilhelm

ktlchelet, Judge of said court, and the seal of
taid court, this 16th day of December," 1918.
(COURT SEAL)

. WILHELM MICHELET
„ •

. Judge.'
?EKL W. MABEY : . .' • -

Attorney 'for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

Legal Notice
Citation for Hearing on Final- Account and

fer Distribution

ESTATE OF-P. K. Amdam .

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
PENNINGTON, IN PROBATE COURT,

In the Matter of .the Estate or P. K.
Amdam, Decedent: i

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO Marine
Pedersdatter Anwhun and all -persons interest-

ed in the final account and distribution of

the estate of said decedent: The represents*

tire of tbe above named decedent, having filed*

la this Court his final account of the admin-
istration of the estate of said" decedent, to-

gether with his petition praying for the adjust-

ment and allowanee of said final account and
for distribution of the residue of said estate

to the persons thereunto entitled;

THEREFORE, YOU, AND EACH OF YOU,
are hereby cited and required to show cause.

If any you have, before this Court at the

Probata Court Rooms In the Court House in

the City of Thief River Falls liuthe County
of Penningtottt State o'f Minnesota, on the

20th day of January, 1919; at ten o'clock A.

M., why .said petition should not te granted.'

WITNESS, tie Judge of said Court,, and' the

Seal of said Court, this 28rd day of Decem-

ber, mi. ""?

(court seal) ..-.'. .......

.''.: 'wilhelm michelet
-.>-.; "t '.,~ ^Probate Judge.

Order Lttnltlng Time to File Claims, and for
*.'-~ fleering Thereon* .

-.*'

ESTATE OF' John Browning, Decedent
3TATE OF MINNESOTA, CQUNTY^OF.
PENNINGTON, IN PROBATE COURT.
In the Matter of the Estate of John Brown-

ng. Decedent.,

Letters of Administration this day having
been granted to Barbara Strong Eastman,

It Is Ordered, that -the time within which
-til creditors of the above named decedent may
present claims against his estate In this court,

x, and the same hereby, is, limited to six (6)

aionths from and after the date hereof; and
Jiat Saturday the ttth day of June, 1919, at
t0:00 o'clock A. M., In the Probate. .Court

foams at the City of Thief River Falls, In

laid County, be, and tbe same hereby Is; fixed

ind appointed as the time and place for hear-

ng upon and the examination, adjustment and
allowance of such claims as shall be presentee!

within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the publication

st this order In the St Hllalre Spectator, as

provided by
-

law.

Dated December 9th, 1918.

WILHELM MICHELET
Judge of Probate.

(Probate Court Seal)

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the payment

>f three hundred fifty four dollars and Interest
.hereon at ten "per cent per annum, Blnce
December first, 1913, which became due De-
cember first 1915, upon a certain mortgage
ucecuted and delivered by John D. Johnson
ind Christine Johnson, his wife, mortgagors,
o Merchants State. Bank of Red Lake Falls,
i corporation, mortgagee, bearing date the
!6lh day

. of November, 1913, »and with
jower of sale therein contained, duly recorded
n the office of the Register of Deeds in and
.'or the County of Pennington, State of Minne-
sota, on the 6th day of January, 1914, at 8:00
/clock A. M., In Book 58 of Mortgages, on
page 46 thereof; and whereas by reason ol
said default there Is actually due and claimed
x> be due and payable at the date of this
lotloe upon said mortgage, the Bum of three
mndred fifty four dollars, (1354.00) with
nterest thereon, at ten per cent per annum
ilnce December 1st, 1913, and the further
urn of five hundred forty dollars, <- (S540,00)
vlth Interest at the rate of six per cent per
Jinum, on $180.00 since December first, 1916,
tnd on $180.00 thereof since December first,

917; and on $180.00 thereof since December
Irst, 1918, said three amounts being for in-
erest. coupons paid by said Merchants State
lank of Red Lake Falls, under the terms of
iald mortgage, upon a prior first mortgage of
hree thousand dollars upon said lands, do-
ault having been made in the.payment there-
if, and In said amonnts-by said mortgagors;
tnd the further sum of one hundred sixty
Ightand 5TJ100 dollars ($168.67) with Interest
hereon at ten per cent per annum, since

. >ctober. 81st, 1918,, the- latter amount being
'or taxes upon the land described In [said
nortgage, piutt.due and delinquent, paid by
aid Merchants State Bank of Red Lake Falls,
inder the terms of said mortgage, default in
Jie payment thereof having been made byjsaid
aortgagors—the total amount so claimed to be
lue and payable at the date of this notice being
welve hundred seventy six and 92 1 100 dol-
ars, ($1276.92) ; and whereas, the said power
•f sale has become operative, and no action
ir proceeding having been instituted at law
>r otherwise to recover the debt secured by
.aid mortgage or any part, thereof,— -Now,
fherefor,—Notice Is hereby .given that by
drtue of the power of sale contained In Bald
nortgage, and: pursuant to the statute In such
ase made and provided, the said mortgage first
[escribed herein will.be foreclosed by a sale of
be premises described In and conveyed by said
nortgage, to-wit, the South Half of Southwest
Quarter, (S^ of SW%) of section Thirteen.
(13). and North Half of North West Quarter,
(N% of NWM) of eectlon Twenty Four, (24), in
Awnship .One Hundred Fifty Two, (152),
i?rth of range Forty Three, (43) west of the
•th P. M., for Minnesota, in the county of
Pennington. State of Minnesota, which sale
'.vill.be made by tbe sheriff of said Pennington
vounty; vk the front door of the Court house
n thO'-city of. Thief River Falls, Pennington
.County. Minnesota, on the first day of Febru-
u-y, A. D., 1919, at eleven o'clock in the 'fore-
ioon of said day at public vendue, to pay the
raid debt of. $1276.92, and Interest from date
->f this notice, (said amount including - the
taxes paid as aforesaid), and .an attorneys fee
>f twenty five dollars, as stipulated in said,
nortgage, and the disbursements allowed by
<aw, subject'to redemption atany time within
3ne year from' the date of sale as provided
by law.
Dated December 16th, 1918.

Merchants State Bank
of Red Lake Falls, Mortgagee.

Chas. E. Boughtod,
Attorney for Mortgagee, '

24^
. Red Lake Falls, Minn..

E.JfLSTANTON (;';££
-Attorney foriPet^wrV.

tfr^d

Citation for Hearing on Final Account and
for Distrimitiot.

ESTATE OF- Knute' E.:•" Syversrud;
STATE OF MINNESOTA', COUNTY OF

PENNINGTON, -xN' PROBATE •COURT^
In the Matter of the Estate of Knuto E.

Syversrnd, Decedent: '
:

.! ;•

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO Elisa-
beth Syversrud, Synneva Syversrud,- Edmis
Syversrud, Christina Vldden Martha Syvers-
rud, Ned Syversrud and Carl Syversrud and
all persons Interested in the final account and
distribution of the estate of said decedent: The
representative of the /above named decedent
having filed in this; Court her final account of
the administration- of the estate .of said de-
cedent, together, with her petition praying for
the adjustment and allowanea of 'said- final
account and for distribution of the residue of
said estate to. the persons thereunto entitled;
THEREFORE. YOU, AND EACH OF .YOU,

are hereby dted and requiredv to show cause,
If any you havei before this Court at the Pxoi
bate Court BoonHs inHhe.Oourt'House. in the
,City of Thief -=Slver.'' Falls,;ln the\County- of
Pennington,^Slate of Minnesota,* on ;the.20th
day or (tic,:
why said 'petiti be* granted;*^
WITNESS, the Judge of said Court, and the

Seal of>^d-Coo>tVthUr23rd'*dayj'6^Deoem>'

(COURT 'SEAL)-S^^^^r^-te^fcS.-^

^Attornex-.fogPA

neither .•"Adrian*^ barracks .nor old

.atOh«"farinnb%>eg%:WiJQa
<
^liob^j%'?'r«id'

tile,r- Instead are sjhStira'goHns'of,'the
Orlentj artisl

LumbooS.brnncbes, arid straw.
;
As we

pass the klt(ien;.we;fe.e;iit' onSeithnf
the dejeuner being prepared?ls not'fpr^

Frenchmen.

,

Is/r' k^t-i

tie three feet In; dlameter-contnlnlrig

rlca ^hich Is- the ^ne- thing4?Poila
cannot be forced to.eatl'iBeftireithe
cook clamps "back the: lid' we* 'notice;

In the. center of- .the whlt.e steamjng
mass a bowl' of .onipnsjffir •flavoring.

Squatt«l netirtby, the: assistant cook
with, his' cou'tean,r-^iS brbad%nded,
curved Chinese blade „.two^ feet . in

length—chops upT; meat Into little

squares 'as he chants something, with
an appropriate rhythm "the while.; --A
driver comes for-hls-meal.- The.cook
drops ja ladleful of rice oh 6h_e side of
tbe extended plate and on the ,other

a little cube of boiled meat and In the
center, a splash of sauce. The.'sauce

Is the- mystery.. \No Frenchman could

•.explain lttp me. except In terms of

violent gesticulation. Then Instead of

taking out a ''cbntean d'Apache" as
all the rest of us -"(16, -and starting by
slicing oft a hunk of dark ariny bread
from the loaf which every Polln keeps
concealed somewhere -about- bis per-

son, our yellow comrade produces. two;

sure-enough chop sticks from on in-

ner pocket," and, sitting' down on the

running board of .his truck,- enters

upon that fascinating feat of dining

against the laws of gravity. ;-?.- "

AFTER "ZEMPSHUN" MONEY

Darky~ Had Somewhat- Misunderstood

the Situation, But He Was Used to

Disappointment.

Trailed by his wife and 11 children,

ranging from stout cornfield bands to

bow-legged 'toddlersV an 'old darky
made his wny from office to^office In

the federal building at Asheville, N,

C, seeking his "zempsbun." .

Finally reaching the city exemption,

board, he said: "Boss, I done come
for my zempsbun money." ,The clerk

did hot understand hlni. "You mean
your pension money, don't "you?" quer-

ied the clerk. The old' man shook his

hend. "No, sir, boss; I mean de 52,000

do gubment .'lows married -folks."
"

Further inquiry disclosed thot the

old man had heard some one say the.

government allowed the head of a fam>
lly $2,000"- exemption wider.the Income
tax law, and he understood tills to

mean that the government would pay
him ?2,000. ;Jr.......

''.' '"=. - "
'

He.accepted the news that there

was notlilng coming;to him phllosopli

Ically.
1 .'•.-•'...•'.• : "'.','

.-: •;• ~_

"Jest like atter rather wall." he Te-

marked. "Dey say den us darkies

gwlne fer fo git a mule, apiece and
we ain't nebber got none."

'

Plane Shapes Confusing.
'

American hattleplahes-'-nre" now.

beginning to' make their, 'anpeqranpe

on the western front, according
;
to the

Scientific American, nhd; it.Js oll.iri^

terest to. note., the changes Ajj^dergohe

by well-known types of dbhieStic ilia-'

chines.' Certain of our nihchfhes have
taken on ' characteristics' of : German
battleplanes, such as the tnpere(l front;

propeller pot and fishllke' fuselage,

while; others have taken on the char*

acterlstlcs of the French Spnd nndthe
British Sopwlth fighter. The' Ameri-

can machines In several Instances are

Inclosing the Vrshape engines, leav-

ing only tbe exhaust pipes showing,'

and these are grouped Into one pipe on
either side, .which leads-back and ends
In a perforated taper. One well-

known type of American airplane has
heen so materially changed of late

that It Is at first confounded with 06
.French .Spad ;.thec. engine Is ..entirely

Inclosed; .the wing arrahgemeht.isslm
liar to the Spad ; and tlijS". strut hr-

rahgeraent Is Identical to the. French
machine. .

;

Ireland Lives In Plenty.

Although only. 'a three-hour boat trip

separates England and Ireland, there

Is as much dlffe'rence; as, between dhy
and night In the two Islands, as far as

food- is concerned, 'says'the New* York
.Sun.

Ireland Is not .rationed voluntarily

or otherwise, "and -thfere 'lsiplenty 'of

everything,- with the: exception ot sa-

gar. ^In: respect: to 'food it-; Is;- more
pleasantly- situated than the United
States or England, because prices have
"not advnnceda

.
and " are no ;hlgh

' where' the' .minl8tryj;of.iOT.d;'ncrt;^ohly

-rations, .-but controls "prices; ^-Irelan'd

always haS" sent .qunntfHeWofi.iheat
and dairy- products to^ England find

'.etIU-is dolng.so. -a'/j
; " &*

-^ Amaiing -iNerve. }-/

; An : elderly British! aimy^qfflcer^slsj
^tester; of par(ichu^es;ian^;^
-mpsl;

'VaUoh baliponfe.to,
a
'height ofi'sbmi

' thousands of^Je^^andJtheh^'tovtjirDW
""

h'mseif; but; with-aSpa^
llfelliJe.. Sometimes' _tiejffills[ nejfiy;ji>

~OW':feet;befeW^p}e:phrachute^oBehs;
He-niay

^ jaJfdVMftheJ%"dde^TpIa<eje^<wd

the' other day' he; nnd-'lils parachute
J«nma'.

************%*+* »»»» »»*«*«»»»
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We\p|ouAlla
Very Happy New Year.

The-Firsfi StateBankexftenas to all

patrons,->friends .

;and '": prospective

customers its'-- best- wishes for a

•j Happy New Yeir., !

May health, "Jappihess and prosperity,

attend you, and, may you enjoy this

gladsome season to. its fullest extent.

IFIRBTSTATE BANK, !H

Wp^> Minn,
^.-;^:;;

«********»***********»»»***«**«*«««»*****#««**£
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ITakie g^fl-earepf .your; ca^ this: Fall; f
-

i
and Winter1—keep ?

it warm .and in

"| good workMg v orders^Equip^;
.

v."

"; ;•>
' your '~ garage' = /with''^.'v'a;:-^^-

Portable Electric Radiator

;km&yn&fc, .^entptallj^perte(^e^|pj)r%r;> .^ ; sf^^E

A- £&&
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The End of War JUtoe M^s

A Happy New Year for AD of Us.

None of as conld ask for any greater gift at this

Holiday Season than the end of war and the beginning of

Peace. .-' - $'.

Peace will bring so many blessings pf;ai kindsj to

us that we would tave to bo rank pessimists ti| be other

wise than happy now end indefinitely. .

'

X 1

We want to add to this geiefal happiness a word of

appreciation to all our good frieqdsfdr their pfrt in;ielp-

lug us to enjoy as good a year as we bid in lflifi.
:

;

In spite of the war we had a' good business and now

with all onr hearts -we wish you a big Happy'ajid Prosper-

ous New Year. '
-

:
.'

St. Hilaire Retail lumber: Co.

^Spanish: Ihfljuei^: each'?

.be prevented eauM^ptKjui,

it can be cur^d;jf..:

At the^firstVsfgh pf_

shivejvq'r srieezejitake ;

taadard eoM remedy foe 20 *mt»—to tablet

.

fc<nx-i*ft,«qre.iioopiate» fiteilp qp a cold

aaThoorl—re&evea crip to 3 days. .
Money

^UitfitH*. TheBCT3iD«bbxh««Redtop
vttfc Mr. HHT» pietee. At AH Drug Store*

Wood For Stale V. , 7

I have some Nacres of wood-

stumpage for sau*. Some of the

timber is dry and some green.

Will sell in any size tracts to

suit purchaser. . Brush to be cut

and piled ready for burning.

21-tf. K. T, Dalager,
' ? Route No. 2.

)

THE
-SPECTATOR-
Job Department

Is Complete
Try It

SHIPWW
AIDES
FURS etc.

D.BERGMAN&CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

MHtl

cub ntarai. wHtofor price liBt, 1

DmI diwet with th«lumtandi olderthooje

In the West Hlghttt 91I0M and imwsdUta

tall Information.

,i.i»***i*******************************************

GRAIN
WANTED

BIG PAY
Students of the Union Commer-

cial College, Grand Forks, N. Di\k.,

earn big pay. You can do -the

ame. TremendpiiB demand for

young women and men with a

bu8ine68 education. Write for

our free catalog and find out how

little it costs and what a Bhort

time It takee.

As buyers direct for

the mill, .we are in a

position to offer extra

good inducements to

farmers to market

their grain this fall -

and coming winter

with US: "

A trial will convince yon.

When buying flour call

for MASCOT.^It** all

the wheat that'f fit to

eat.

RED LAKE PALLS
MILLING CO.
NELfeBENOIT. AGENT.

Stnunttmrntnui»****+*»***»**»»»«**»

Subscribe for

The Spectator = $1.50

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

Influenced by constitutional conditions

requires constitutional treatment Hall's

Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and

acta thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

faces o£ the System thereby destroying

the foundation of the disease, giving the

patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doing Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's

Catarrh Medicine that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails

to cure. Send for list of tesUmonialB.
Address P. J. CHUNK* & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 76c

I

Fore Bred Boar

Ihave for public service a. pure

bred Duroc-Jersfiybbar. Terms

are $2.00 for grade and $5.00

for pure-bred hogs, cash at time

of service.

K. T. Dalager,

24-2 j*.F.D.No.2

\6urTeIepht5irtdeP for

FR GROCERIES
MPIMEHIlQrl

•••Full Line Of-"
\

* Quality GoodsS

FOR SALE ATBOTH STORES.

St.JtUalf

t and Qte Mathson
m®m

Haiti,

Aftriii;

STATIONERY
To those who have forgotten

or have neglected to send

Christmas gifts, we call atten-

tion to our splendid- line of sta-

tionery. We have some, extra

fine numbers of the best Ameri-

canmakes that make very fine

gifts. They aire complete with

packing boxes? antl Christmas

cards. These are not' the ordin-

ary grocery store kind—we do

not handle them. We handle

only the best and they are priced

right. See them at the Spectator

office.
: ""l-!V"'i: :.-''

. :

"" Blgdest F/aciori Overlooked.-

; Ah the programs gf the day's' work-

that a roan lays out for .MniBelf. are

too exacting; and partially fall because

n» allojvange' has-been, nlade for. Hu-.

man frailt*f—St'jiouis ; Globe-Dem»

J

crafc- '. -| ~'i'-'i-T.i 'cj-f-

In no other nation Is th'era;so willing;

a sense'of 'voluntary- self-sacrlflcOj as.

In America—thar-waa,."shown i In. th£

abstinence fto'm>heat ^.j. J;t- --;

• Find^more;~whmtiJ^5aEie 0norc;

[OopWtiit/ 16% WMtem Htwmi&Viji$Cy

-VIctor'Earle elosed\the book he.had
just ilnlfted'reaa^giiitF^^P.^^
cheap, wlshy-wasby.descrfptlon.vjand

was called ',Tr0zenJilye|t.o i'.It^ had, in-

deed, chlUedidniti read some passages

describing the refrigerating effects .of

false friends, dupUaty ,and selfhshnessT

Still; there was a' strain In the story,

that somehow attracted Victor. ^'The'

heroine -was a' petite, golden-halted girl

with, unagical eyes! and possessed; of

almost eplrltueUe beauty. It was this

boyhood ^ove. the^firozen-hearted '.lover

nafl. forgotten. After a bitter expert-.

jncf with the world iorj ten years he

uad' returned to'the home of hls^chlld-

hood,. to .find -.his first- love more
ethereal than ever. He married her

snd the warm sun flf love and devotion

'hawed out his once congealed, nature.

There was a retrospective look In

Victor's eyes as he' placed the" book

on the table; Somehow it had aroused

the romantic . and sentimental, in his

Impressible nature. It had carried

blm back to his first boy andi girl, love—

;

Winnie Trail. The heroine in.the book

was In, a way a duplicate of airy, fairy

Winnie. •'.

'

"- .'-.'.-" ;.__•''

"I wonder how. the years have dealt

with her," he reflected. "I wonder if

she is the same charming, graceful,

bright jsprlteSf ten years ago'.". "..

Victor had married the sweetest

woman In", the world. He had always

thought so.- He held to the same view

now. She was a plump, ' wholesome

lady who had never spoken a cross

word, who had-made home a haven

of peace and contentment, and as she

entered? the room,1 smiling as ever, Vic-

tor forgot all about his temporary vis-

ion of the. pretty creature he.had once

dreamed of as the only girl in the

world worth haying. ".-.
~ .'

It was strange, but the very next day

circumstance' revived the theme.. His

law partner hailed him as he entered

the .office : "I say, Barle, I'm going to

motor down to Woodvllle this morning.

Throw oft your cares and take a little

recreation. It won't fake. more than

in hour to transact my business and

(ou can have a sight of our old native

town." ...'

."Good, I'll go," "assented Victor,' and

thusit was that shortly after noon he

left the automobile and strolled off

by hlnjself, while his partner was tran-

sacting his business In a courtroom.;

Victor made a few Inquiries.- Hi?

heart fluttered slightly as lie nenred

ahQUSev5(ilnted out-to him as, the home,

of Morton Blake, 'who had' married

Winnie Trail. It was not a very InT

vitlhg domicile^ As Victor passed it,

nvo objects came out of the kitchen

door in. swift continuity. One 'was a

slovenly, sour-faced man whom he rec-

ognlzedas Slorton Blake. The other

was a tolling pin. •
•The .than prdceeded over to a wood

pile and lazily began some chopping.

Three' or four smear-faced, poorly

dressed children, were playing In J
sand heap. A woman came' out with a

basket of clothes to hang on the. line.'

Victor Earle nearly fell down. She was

Winnie 'Blake, but all the hallowed

mem'orlWof . the pnst could ho longer

enshrine her as an ideal. Her hair no

more; resembled a fiir aureole, but a

disordered- mop _£&. was thin, her

face 'expressed utter, discontent. She

was slovenly of attire. She snarled n

new 'r'ejiroach at her husband. She

scolded, at the children as they ran

under 'the clothesline. Humbly, con-

tritely, disillusioned, cured of book ro-

mance and memory romance, Victor re-

turned to the automobile and utteredn

groat sigh of relief as his partner ap-

peared..- ;

'' --
.

There was a new mood upon. him .ris;

he entered the cheery, hospitable home.

His wife greeted him with the ous^

tomary caress and welcoming smile.

Their--two" little- children .clambered

to his knee, prim ^and^clean, the slip-

per table glowed, -as", ever with 'lm
;

maculate napery
;

and bright,. gleaming

glass and silver.-

"AreSi't ybu.'sdrt of dreamy thiseye-

nlng, "Victor?" intimated' Mary,;- as the

children abed, they sat' beforea gio'w-7

Ing grate and a; sense of cdntentment-;

and the great" fltness.of things .re-

proached .Victor for - hjs .straying-

thpughte . .'Winnie-, ^theyralry-'of. long'

years -agonerwas lost- In a;sense.of the

real and practical.-
/'

; r: -"'.•;".;.''".

;

"Perhaps," replied Victor, 'T visited

the" old home to\ra Spda^i and found

many changes. Mary,:what would >bu

do If I evergof careless and lazy and

mean?? *•..

"But you couldhlt do that; don't you

ice?" challenged Mary Itriumphantly.
;

"

.'But suppose. i; aMl
,

.'vE?rs!*feft'''T1?;,:

tor. ..
'.•;:'" "

.

''"- -*.""', ~
^Mary came forward and. sat.down

'ur^n"Us.'ta^';'.^;j?^d
,

'flnt.^othe>;.

you with kteses,^ deM,-;*;then
r;.IcwpuItr

show you-our:^oldBrlijng3)ableSi; then,

I would -feed you 'oil-ail your-fayortte

ashe?;^h'd'Iwqulci'yyuJdT4yrin^%ind

hew aid stronger.sil^en^ cordsi-ofiibyp

^JoveT-lovei'pH *nronnd-"v6u'-.nh"dk-hord"

you.a^captlve,

\;"A ^rtlllng"

In' a subdued tone.y "No, It couldn't be.

Mary,v^or:tie^le^n^^5,hpmS^ai;d:

love are too precious to risk.") y :
' i'ftozen.--IJyes'^laS<fiwIthJh'j
,nctorfj^»:'it:up4%SrpWy,;fie^
'separate ;Pleaf^byiieai,%ndr4^y)|i
ie'B4heri;^ititHt<^th|rgh)S|rrg3^^

and-Siet;whtrllngjjgossft&er>of^^

aUHturblng'
"

predate

one
;for :.

jt f&ffftg
]:$i$x ^tm

We extend,- to all

customer and friends

the season's greeting

'-'.'. and best wishes.
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HOLltiMY
stWfiqMry

Notbihg is more apprppriatel or

more aticepfe|te;for Wpliday gifts

than '
"a ''good.: grade

J

of

'-:
".-i'-rt JSTATIONBRyj:-, »

I
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It-is n's'efui. andis nevferjwasted.

See the • line of-; high class

'' CEANE, BAiNBRrDGB| >-'"."

and other makes a(? tbis office/-
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Look at the different Clubttin the table below and select the oneyou wish t6 ;
join, the lc, 2c, 5c, 10c,S0c,$L00, $5.00 or any of the clubs; then COME TO OUR
BANK WITH THE FIRSTWEEKLY; PAYMENT. V^waimake^uanHemb^of
the Club and give you a Christm&s Banking Club Book showing Club you joined.

WHATTHE DIFFERENT CLUBS WILL PAY YOU .

lc Club
PA-MENT9

lBt Week lc

2nd Week..... 2c

3rd Week..... ..3c

Increase Every
Week by lc

In 50 Weeks

$12.75

2c Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week 2c

2nd Week tl ... 4c
3rd Week..'....6c
Increeas Every
Weekly 2c.

In. SO Weeks

$25:50

5c Club
PAYMENTS ~N. PAYMENTS

1st Week . . ... 5c 1st Week. . . . :10c
v

2nd Week.... 10c
3rd "Week.... 15c

.

Increase Every
Weekly 5c

In, 50 Weeks

$63,75

10c Club

2nd Week 20c

3rd Week.... 30c

Increase Every.
Weekly 10c
InSO' Wepks

$127.50

50c Club
" PAYMENTS.

-

•1st Week.... .50c.

,2nd ;Week.....50c

3rd Week.:.. 50c

Deposit 50c Every
Week- In.
50 Weeks

$25.00

$1 Club
PAYMENTS

1st Week... ...%i

2nd Week. .... .$1

3rd Week. ..-..$1

Deposit- $1 Evert/
Week. In

50 Weeks ', -r

$50:00

$5Club^
PAYMENTS

1st Week. ; ::.i $5.

2nd Week:..:. $5-

-3rd. .Week-;..;.; |5'.

Deposit 85 Every
Week. In
50 Weeks

$250.00

Special?

for

AmouhV

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK
We Pay 5 Per cent Interest in Our Christmas Banking Club

FARMER^:smTE:BV^«ii:

*f

OUR BOYS in the Army
are Proving the Extraordinary
Durability of Pianos from The
House of Baldwin.^ /

Six hundred pianos from The of House of Baldwin are
now in use in the training camps and cantonments through-
out the country.

These instruments are played upon almost continuously
from the time the Y. M. C. A.1

huts open in the morning
until they close at night ."-.-'

Hundreds of different bands 'jtickle the ivories'-' and most
of the boys go in for volume rather than pianissimo ef-
fects.

The army work is proving the truth of the statement
made by a famous artist abouji the Baldwin product. He
said "You can't pound the quality out."

These instruments must stand, in a day more hard service
than they would receive in a month in the average home.
Tbejciiay.e. already been dsed as much in '.the'-' camps as
they would be nsed for a lifetime in. the laimly.~~: ; / J,

Let us show yon some instrimenta exactly like '^hosi' -

bought by the Army Y. M. OJA.—also offiefc-piands andfi
player-pianos made by TheHouse of Baldwin a^Jro'Sl^fft'^
as to give the same remarkable service. - '"''r^.S-iVC-T V'>i

SOLDIERS PESTERED BY RATS'
I

. ^ i
Rodents Worry Fighting Men, Both In'

the Trenches and Behind ":

the Lines. _

Discussing trench rats, a soldier,

at the front writes:

"Rats thrive well "and multiply

;0NLY ONE tyj=ALLiBli-tEST

Army Surgeon ExpialhsV.Method. by
Which He Ascertains That His

Patient Is In Pain.

When asked how to tell if a man
... was really in pain when he said he

rapidly in the trenches. Alas, they, was, a surgeon in the army said,'

never go scarce of food! One thinks "Yon can't tell; youhave to take
with a shudder of their, loathsome his word for it" .••'' ':
feats and impish gambols among'
the . unburied dead of 'No Man'*
Land. A constant torment to -the'.

Then he continued : "Bnt I ,tave

discovered this . fact—that -'iwben
there is pain in any part of the

:

body;
soldier, they steal his rations, dis- there wm be a tension^of the^pulse
turb hisjrest, ruin his harness" and? and contraction of the pupil'of'the
spitefully bite him when he offers eye., if there is no tension of the
resistance. Unless properly attend-, pulse and no contractioi of the pu-
cd to a rat bite often. results in a pil of the eye there is no" pain.
nasty septic wound. Their favorite

tit-bit is. the lobe of the ear.

"In billets, also'they are ever pres-

ent, though it is some satisfaction

to know that here they are on a
I different diet If you waken in the
night on your bed of damp, straw in

some old bam-or.ruin, .their beady
eyes peer out/of. the darkness. as

though, in gleeful anticipation of a
feast They may: have nibbled holes

in your socks; by morning, or lined

their nests with..leaves .from your
pay book, or carried off your, false

teeth if you were foolish, enough -to

take them put before falling asleep.

They are bold and audacious? They
have even been :knp\fn

,

'

: to-.knock

down a' lighted, candle and -carry if

off, leavinjsvtbe surprised- -'poker'

party injindignjmt>amazemeiiti".

.

-V .--..J ATTHE 8EA8IDE.-
v

'Qert (knockingV.atjtbi^loOT -of

dressing compartoentX^ay^Myrt,
you forgot to-take your-bathing suit
m,there, with

!

youa; - ,'-''>•

r

"' Myr|:™ How^rovo^glv/Em
nearly/radyifbf^^dMn^are
opentbe^oOT.J^^lTOkejtr
.the;kejio^wl^^a^^

e;German
Mtbat#P^iJTfi ,. „._„.

"I have also discovered that there'

is a grerft difference between the
pulse of the rightand left'arni. The
pulse of one arm will tell us of tie

vitality, the constitution of tbe sick

person; the pulse of the other:arm
will tell, .us of the" local trouble,;

whatever it may be, also the real,

true condition of.thtf^tira&^ijnien.-

the pulses of both rwrists. are alike,

full,, strong und regular,- tbe»patieht

is nearly well;":'v> ;'. ' ; "-,",-'•
'

:; _ r*

- .-Some of the most prominent phy-
:

Sicians in tbis country 1 are tesfing

thi^discovery; inftheir practice, ^qr-
rt.is 'One ;of^'the^mb$t ; important yet
iijiade' in this .century. - f ::

.
,;" -
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B&ftiiry'Re-charging

%, We are prepared to do battery re-charge

f:; ting this winte±-: Bring in yours and '• '>

|k Met us put it in shape foY' service next

|-'; spring.;; Othkrrepair wprk^on.your •

;

|'^;. \car should also be attended to diiriihg^ •

* 'the winter. Our prides aVlow-as any \ \

|
.•-;••-." '-.

.

''.•••;•-
•

r -.:-:** -,.,' .'•••;-•.'. ;•.';:

I \place doing the SAjflE class of work.*
;

I Jeffersqn Garage^
\

- ~T-_ *foNSQH&?SONl Props^

***+********< **********H ***.*i****+**+****<Mtn *t4*~i*,

?*:

•Pola an^OldClty. :.' v"
_

r/

Pola I was .a . Thracian colony-.wtien
the.Romans- swooped

>
do\^i;^aiiia..tooife:

lt'uil78B. C., and^-tstbrmyJeSstence'
toUgwejiUhisyelcOTt^of'th^twifld'coa-

^ue^w^VlSTO^wMjflrteffiy^ioM
"^^t???'eSgltiaflieei.^;hTrf;.Uie^en§e^f

daring:Krte^^f;i^irai^!3in^liopiier;
{Sjnkbns>^e^\^*tfie^ene1i5|isytti^
j^^;s^rna^^o4^the^ira^ana~Weni
$n^l^.'^e?toH^^m^l^pt'pjil^t:
^gaMalsJforlia'-cent^^d^fe-^Ig
5f^he.'bacSr&'aiy7and£vjaTOdvi&p6r^;
Santag^jMatere^bVwaSiMftaJs*

Y*y .^-- ^^v&j^fgs-^':;m*>

.M^^m
tiiSSft

3|§iP

In,Po^^^ie%™yTo:Ibea, a're'eaUedi

j^gan@I^®^^l3g5R@inirswiSS;

Glts^^n^Pr^^p^MblafeiXii:

^aS^^piaa^^C^^ioMSn"

1 1; town forfan.ftl
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